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SOME OF THE CHIEF OONTRIBUTOBS

TO APPLKTONS* CYCLOP.<EDIA OF AMERICAN BIOQIiAFUY.

Hi^p^w^ Ctuurlw Kwidallf
Pr«-»iili'ii? "f < i>ni.-I1 UnirMllqr.

A^aasiz, Alexander,
Aiilli'ir n-.i'i l'ri)?< !»»<,ir-

AU&zif Ck>L William,
Aid»4eOmp to '

AlUbonaiy tL Austin,
Anthor * INcltaniii of Attaon."

Amory, Thomaa 01,
Aoihor •' Llff of GenersI Sullivan." etc.

BttBCToft, Oeor^e,
Autbor " Uwtury uf the L'nltcd States.*

Bftywd, Thomas F.,
Sacnuif of State.

BMhl«r, "WtHiam K.,
T.'. t -riTT '• s. N«]r.

Bigelow, Johu,
I . r. of Fnuiklkl,*'«le.

Boker, CJeorge H.,
Pnpt, Utc M nirli r to RBMIB.

Brndlfly, Joaeph P.,
Jotticsfnltsd Statot Sopmn* Oowt.

Broolu, Phillips,
Author " Smnotu) in English CboiclMS,"

BEQwne, Junius Henri,
Author and Juumallst.

Outer, Franklin,
Pmidmt of WilHaau Ooltooc.

OhAafflw, William S.,

Clarke, Jaiiios Freaman,

Cooper, Hiss Susan Feoimore,
Antitor "Bsna H'>.>r^.' ete.

ioKclbnieoM Writw.

Plrafc«M>r In brtatghlTiilTmity. Pa.

Cose, Arthur Cleveland,
p. K Ilwhop of M'mteni New Yoik,

Oonrtenay, William A,
MMfM of CbarlMtoD, 8. C.

OaUnni, Oen. Geoirgv ^^'y V. A A,
ATith'iT •• R<-.r;«t<T nf Wt-^t Point OndintMi*' Me.

Curtis, George Ticknor,
A r'r : 1, • -I .I.i:.,. - MUChaOMI," SU.

Curtis, George William,
.\Dthorsnd Editor

Ouster, Xn. Blizabeth B.,
Author Tmttnff« tlw Piste."

Daniel, John W,,
United SMte« Senator from Virginia.

De Lancey, Edward F..

Ure of S4K)ir AJtaO FM."

Disc, Korgaii,
K.TK.r of Trfnlir Chureb, Haw Talk.

Doane, William C,
!' F. Bi'h'jp of Albany.

Drake, Samuel Adams,
. Aatbor " Hiatorie PenossiM «t BMMon,** Sle.

Dmpar, Xii7iii«B 0.,
Saetauirof Wtaeasals ntlorteal Soela^.

Bapoot. OoL Wmry A,
Of Delaware, latcuTS. Army.

Sggleaton, George Cary,
Kauof New Ywk "ComuMTclal Adtcrttoer."

Flake, John,
Aatbor and ProreMOC.

Vrokhin^ham, OetftTitts B.,

Qayarr^, Chailote E. A.,
AuttuT ' iiiKtory of Lonlalass.*'

Oerzy, Elbridge T.,
Memix-r <jr N<'\v Votkllsr.

liaia,
at of fohsa Bo|iltiBS UslTtisitjr.

(HImore, James R.,
Author " Rear-(ftiard of thf Rerohitlon," etc

Qlsig, Oeorge Bobert,
Kx C'lTti|)lain-(i«neral tiriUtb Army.

Ctoodwin, Daniel,
Mi'raber at llUn«>la Bar.

Oreely, 0«n. Adolplras W., IF. 8. A,
Author T r v. >ir« of AlStK Swrloe.**

Oreen, Willia:n Mercer,
Lit.- IV !, II '! -f M,-'--;i| I

Greene, Capt. Francis Vinton,
l usted State* Engintw Corpa.

Hals, Sdward Brerett,
Aatbor " lyaakllB fn PnuKse," oto.

Hart, Charles Henry,
M<^mbcr Pennaylvania Bar.

Hay, Col. John,
Author " Lif«' of Lincoln," etc.

Henry, William Wirt,
of the Virginia HlaKiricaiaoelatr.

Hi^ginson, CoL TlioillM W.,
Author - HiKlnrr of the Utlittd ftStSS,** Sta

Hilliard, Henry W..
1 jiti- Miii>ti'r I 1 i

;:

Holmes, Dr Oliver Wt udeU,
Ai;tLi- ".[III !'-i :

Koppin, Prof. James IL,
Of YaW College.

Btowe, Mrs. Julia Ward,
Author '* Later Lyrlcn." etc.

Hunting^ton. William R.,
Hectiir ai itrnvv Church, New Tork.

Jay, John,
Ut« Miniater to Anttrla

ijiyiiizea by GoOgle



iii SOMB OP THB CHIEF COMTRIBUTOB&

Johnson, Oen. Bradley T.,
Memb«r of Maryiaud Bar.

Johmwitt, Sossiter,
Anthm Ul8tury of tbe War at 1811." ate.

PimldeDt of Talana Untvtttitr.

Xooes, Horatio Gates,
Vicc-1'n.nideut of Pennsylvania Illatorical Society.

Jones, John William,
^creUry of Suulbuni Uuloricai Sijclct;.

Jones, William Alfred,
Author " Character asd Criticlun," eto.

lAtbTop, George Paraons»
AiitlH.r A Htudy of iU«t]Wni«."«te.

Latrobe, John H. B.,
Mrnibcr <ir M;ir> Ininl Hur

Leach, Col. J. Granville,
Member of (he HliUadvipUa Btf.

t.4«<w1tij Bobort T.,
Bz-SecretuT of Ww.

Lodge, Henry Cabot,
Aiilbor " Life of Ilamllton."

Long, CoL Charles ChaillA,
Laie of Uk £fQrp(iau Army.

LoiraU, Jftmos BumoU,
I.rite Minister at Court of 81. JUHM.

MacVeagh, Wayne,
Mil nil", • rral. U.S.

M:i.thews, William,
\ litbor •' Orators and Oratory/' «to.

aocMaator, JolmBach,
Aatlnr "m4rtmrof thePtetdeor tiMUiilMdfltlUw."

]fitcheU,]>ontfda^
Anthor " BevtriM of » BulMlor.'* Mc.

Vorton, Charles Eliot,
PnjftK«or in Harvard University.

O'Connor, Joseph,
Editor Bocheater, N. Y., " Foet-ExpiCM."

(rarea], Xdward A.*

Parker, Cortiaudt,
M.Tiihi r of N<-iv ,I. r«cy BW.

Parknuu^ FranciSt
Attthor " FhiotaaM.** « Fraaeh Is Crasds.** ale.

PBrtOn, J«iilM»
MiaceUaneoaa Writer.

ntelan, James, M. C,
KUiior Mt^niphio, TVnn .

•' Avalanche."

Phelps, William Waltor,
Mflffiber of Cougremg fmm New Jersey.

PiflRopoiiti, Bdwards,
Ex Attnmer.O«itcml United SMtoa

Port«T, David D.,
\.l:.,'r il I liil.'d Stilt.'* NS»y.

Port€r, Gktn- Horace,
Ijite of Gen. Gr«nt'» Staff.

PzwUmt Mxa. Margaret J.t
Avtlioriind Foat.

Puron, Dr Juan G.,
S|.arii.-.'. \ i; h. : Editor.

Read, Gen. J. Meredith,
Lute .Mii]>tir to Orwce.

Boid, Whitelaw,
Bditor N«w York " Trflwiw."

Bicord, Judge Frederick W.,
New Jersey Historical Society.

Bobinson, Ezekiel O.,
I'rcctUent of Brown University.

Bomero, Mattias,
Mextcas Minlatcr to the UDlted BUUa

Ecbait, Ool. J. Thomas,
or (be ConfedcntaAnHjr..

Schurz, Carl,
Kv-Si <n t;iry of th.' Interior.

Bherman, William T.,
lAile General of Unit«d StSlca AlStf;

fbmithf Charles Emorr,
Editor ratoddpliia '* Ftaat.**

lE^pencer, Jesse Ames,
Auliior auil Profeiseor.

Stedman, Edmund 0.,
Autlwr Poet* of America." etc.

BkQM, Benry B., M. D.,
Author • History of Brooklyn, N. Y."

Stoddard, Bichard Henry,
Author •s^»n^^ of Kammar." ate.

Stone, William L.,
Auiii'ir " i.irr of Bad JiulMC**ato.

Strong, William,
ExnTiMtice Uniu-d State* Htqwana Oosrt.

Btsykor^WilliMna,
AdJntaiit'>0«B«ral of New Smtj.

Tenner, William Christian,
G^duatc (if (be University oi Vntm.

Tlldker, J. Randolph,
HeoilMr of Conpvaa from V'lsiata.

Waits, Kotdboa B.,
Chief JiiiilSre United 8Utc« Snprana OsOtb

Warner, Charles Dudley,
A iitiior and Kditor.

Washbume, Elihu B.,
La(e Mininter to Franca.

WelliBff, James C,
Prandent of Ooliunbian L'niTeni^.

WhtttiiMe, John Onanloa^
Aalhor and Poet

Wilson, Gen. Jaa. Grant,

Winter, William,
Po«t and Tbeauical Critic.

Wiathrop, BoibertCL,
F> rnit<'<1 Srn!f« H(>nftfnr.

Wxiglit, Gen. Marcus J.,

(If till' C'liif' Army.

Tonne, John Bussell,
Iflaeritoaowa Wilcer.

thit liU other name$ mil be added as the work progrews.
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,

Sichard Meade Bache.

Meauk, (iEimiii. (i'lKDos, Ajso Family.

Hanxy Carey Baird.

JIIkkcha]it» Chaues Sfwcn,
Mdllaxt, Jamu Robrkt Vadbok.

Prof. William M. BaskerviU.

LONQSTBEET. AUGUSTUS nAU>WI>',
XcFbbrim, JoHir Bbbbt.

Lieut. William H. Baehler, U. B. V.
Arti«:les ox U. S. Xavai. OrnfiVM.

Frot Henry Au^ustin Beers.

MiTCIIKLL, Do.NALl) (iRANT.

Karccui Benjamin, F. C. 8.

Morse, SwrK!. P. B.,

I'en.n. W ' m r » vi.

Samuel G. W. Benjamin, M.^
AbTICLKB ox PAIMTBBa AKD SCULPTOH.

Arthur Shnore Boatwiek, Vh. 1},

>IlMH. I'K'I 1 K,

i'l.M It! li I ON, .hjlIN CLll- HiKU.

JoMph F. Bradley, XJ*. B.

PCBKINI, JaMK-S IIaNUASYD.

Bev. James Buckley, D. D.

Articlks OS Hhhoi's UK Tilt! Mkthouist Episco-
FAL CaVBCK.

Xn. ba OaxxingtOB GMmII.
Hash. Hobaci,
Tbb NsLaoir FAUivr op Viboihia.

Prof. Hflnry Coppto, LL. D.
McCULLAB, GbOBOB BbIMTOB, ABO FaBILY,

Edward Floyd Xto Laaoey.
Thb MicoLL Pamilv op Lojio Islaboi,

Kiooku, Sib Rkbabiii.

XngBBB Lnnoine Didlar.

HaOBVDSB, JoBM BAMCaiAIH
Nkai« Josh.

WilliBltt Henry Egle, K. H.
MflVTOOMERV. JOIIX.

Nead. Kkn.iahix MATTt

ProL John FiAke.

UADnoB, Jambs.
HaBIOK. PRAlia8»
Otis,Jahbi, amd FAttiLV.

Blbridge Thomas Gerry.
NfiVK-, W'U.LIAM ( rUTlS.

Daniel Coit Oilman, LL. D.
HoBBoB, Jambs,

Jbibmb Bebozla OilaoOTiSii

McGlLLIVRAV, AIxKXAKDBB,
OVERTUii, JuiUi.

Pasbbham. Sib Edwabd Hicvabu

Bvp. William XsBcaBOiMa, D.
Otky, .Famks II' !<vv v,

Capt. Francis Vinton Oreene.
McpHEBMi.v. James Bikdseve.

Bev. William Elliot OrifBa, O. Hi
Pbbbt. Matthrw CAtBBAira,
Pbrry, Oliver Hazakd.

Beuben Aldridge Ghiild, VL IX
Ma.v.nino, Jamkm.

Georgo J. Hagar.
Palmer, Ray,

Jacob Henry Hager.
LOOAB, JOBB AlBKAXDBB,
Thb Mabob amd Hobbib Famiubs.

Charles Henry Hart.

malbomi, euwaro o&bkxe,
Kbaolb, Johb.

OUvw Wendell HolflMS, X.II.
Motley, John Lothbop.

'

Cecil H. C. Howard.
Henuallow, Samuel,
Pbbim, Johk Wolcott.

Hunting^ton.

Lyob, Xathamibl,
llOTT, VaLBBTIXB,

I, PIi.9l

Abticuh OB Hbbbbit CUOMTMBB.

T.

Pabbbb, Tbbodobb,

LOBQBTBBBr. JaMBS,
HUBDOCK, WnjJAM.

Col. William Preston Johnston.
Marmadi ke, John Kappimotob,
Maxev. Sami kj. Hfli..

Hoxatio Oates Jones, D. C. L.

MoMOAM, Abel, a.nu Familv,
OWBM, QOBOMW.
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OONTBIBUTOBS TO THE FOURTH VOLUlfE.

Mathiwi, OountUDl;

Oharlee Penrose Kailh.
Palmkb, Astuomt,
AfencLBi oar tu Pmi Fihilt.

Bufua King.
Articles os the Oukll Familv.

aamnAl Archer Sing.
AxnauM oh AlmiAum

duurloe Lftnman.
PSEUiClllKI'-, Of'TAVirS.

OoL JbaiAh Oxaaville LeAoh.
ARTTCLBS off KOTED pBinmTLTAlfUMS.

CuL Charles Cliaiii^Long.

f;(>KiV(i. William Wlno,
MulT, TuAUDKUii PUKLra.

Neil Macdonald.
AUTH LKS ON' rAVADTAX STATEHMES.

Gabriel Edward Manigault, M. B.
AmcMM cm tbb Mamioacut Fmiu'.

iMarkk Oregory Uather.
Aracun oir thb Mathkb Fahiu.

WUUam Hiithm» ZJL ».
Paihk, Hknbt W.

Prof. Charles Eliot Norton.
LONUFELUJW, He.<(KY WaOSWOKTB,
NokTov, John.

K OehMaAnid.
Articles oir Lvtkb«av Cumtmsn.

Joeepli O'Connor.

MooM, Edwabd Mbnv

Jenny Kanli nufcw.
UlUJn. WlLUAH.

Prof. Francis Parkman.
Montcalm. Makvli!)

Frederick Eugene Pond.
UcLlLLAX, Isaac.

Abticlbb o>r tbb Law Fabtly.

Whitelaw Beid.

PUKLPtt, WlLUAB WaLXBB.

Paul. .Sampkl Davis,
Tamimht, Josepb.

OoL J. Thomas Scharf
Mallokv. Strphrs KnssKti^
^Mai rv Mattiikw Fontaixt;.

&t. &ev. Edmund de Schweinits, D. Sb
AanctB* OB MoiunAir ClbbbtIbb.

Ml ANTi iS'ilMfi.

i'AlMK, iiUBERT TkI^AT.

Prof. T. 0*Oonor Sloane, PIl B.
O'CONOK, ( IIAUM"?,
( !'( 'l IXr SP.

, TM' iM ».

Bev. Jeeee Ames Spenoar, 2>. D.
AbTICLBB on CLBBOTMKy Or THB PBOTBfTABT

EpUIOOPAIi ClTT-nrn.

Oeorge Stewart, D. C. L.

Macdonalo, Sir John Alexan'Deb,
MacMab, Sib Auab NAnsa, Babx;

William
McCbka, Jakb.
Mabbbab, J^bbd CuutB.

William ChriafciaB TMUiBot'

MuBAT, NArobioit Acbiuje,
Pbdbo jL

D.
AbTICLBS OB OBOAHim.

Charles Dudley Warner.
I/OWKIJ.. .Tamk- Ur»-Ki.i..

John William Weidemeyer.
MACBEAOr, WlLLIAH CbABLBI,
Philih, Kino.

Frank Weitenkampf.
AuTJCLEs OX Artists axo Mt'sictAita.

Everett P. Wheeler.
PBpffBBBSU, Sib Wiluah.

Chn. Jas. Grant Wilson.
Pauumbo, Jambs Kibkr.
Paybb, Jobb Howard.
PKAnoov. GsoBOB.

John Laird Wilson.

MuBKIii. KonKKT,
OotmrnoBrB. Jambs.

Gen. Marcus J. WxigllL
Peoram, John,
PniDBR, WlUJAM DOBSBV.

John Bussell Young*.

Hackav, John Wiluah.
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APPLETONS'

CYCLOPJiDlA 01^ AMEUICA.\ BlOGUArUY.

LODGE LOEWENTHAL

LODGE, Giles Henry, translator, h. in Boston,
Wiiss., 18 .March. He frrmluated at

lliirvjinl in IH'25. aini at ih' iii' iliral school in

1H'2m, and has* fjasMnl hia lifi' iii Ui'>ton, Ma.-**. lie

is an enthusiastic student of th*- (trwlt lanjruage

and art, and has pulili>lied trati^latiotiH of Johanti

Winckleraann's " History <>( Ancietil Art aiiionj^

the Greeks" (4 vols,, Boston, ItMiMTai, and Banjn
Ton Steiobenr'* " Breughel Brotben * (1854). He
is the author of several mecUod eaMjs, end lias in

manuscript a " Dictionary of Aristophanes."—His
nephew. HenrT Cabot, author. in nn^tnti.

Ma-ss., 12 May. 1H'>(>, wua "jradiiali'd al llarvanl in

1H7!. ami at tin- lavv-si'houl in 1HT4. and in IHTo

was given the degnse ut I'b. I>. for his tiirsis on
the " Lan<l Law of

Anglo-Saxons" ( Hos-

ton, 1877). Hi' wius

universitv lecturer

on American history

in 1870-'», edited the
** North Amerioaa
Jleriew"in 1878-'8,

and the •* Intema-
fiiinal Ui'vii'w" in

lX7!t-'HI. and s<TvtNl

iW<) tiTm> in thi'

Mas>ju-lius<-tts lej;is-

laturein l«80-'l. He
wasadelegate to the

fiepublioMi national

oonvcotioas of 1880
•ad 1884, And was
for two vears chair-

man of tnfl Repiildi-

caii state coniinittro.

Ho was unsnooossful ai a rauili'l.it'' for conirri-^ in

1SK4. Imt was t-ltH'tod in l!-w<l. .Mr. \...<l'^r l.- i-n

an ovcrsot.T of Harvard sinoc ISSI, imil is a nu-rn-

\ht of various Miicntific ami historical siM ictifs.

lie was vii e-pn'si<i«'iit of the comrni.ssion that su-

perintended thf celebration of the framing of the

U. S. constitution, in 1H87. Ho ha-s published " Life
and Letters of (Jeorgo Calwt" (Boston, 1877);
** Short History of KngUsb Colonies in Aiamica

"

<Neir York, 1881): lives of Alexander Hamilton
(Boston, 1882) and Daniel Wel)ster (1m>C{) in the
••American Statesmen" si'rios: and "Studies in

Hi-^torv ' (1HH4). lie ha-eilitcd two -erii- ..f •• Pop-
ular Tales "and a volume of siln ted " I'cillad- imd
Lyri(.-s" (Hoston, Issi). and " The Work- of .\lex-

ander Hamilton," including bis private corro-

spondcnce and many hitherto nnnuMished docu-
ments, with an introduction ana notes (I) vols..

New York. m"D.
LOEFlilNG, Peter, Spanish-.Xuterican b(Manist,

b. in Tollsfursliro, Sweden, -il Jan., 1729: d. in the
Inis^^ion of Auiaraeun-. .Siulh America, 22 Feb., 1750.

lie was a j'Upil of Linnji'us. and, when the S[ianish

amlMMBsador reauested the latter to select a botanist

for serriea in the American colonies, the professor

at once named Loefling, who left Stockholm In
1751. He remained two years in Spain, and then
i-niloirked with other scientists for Smth America
in l-'elinniry, 17-')4. He had entire charge of the

depart uieiit of natural liistory, and vxas iis-isti^l

liy two young Spanish <l<K-tors. His premature
death was considered a great loss to naturid history,

and esfK-eially to l>otany. Linna-us believed the
loss irri'i^irable. The manuscripts of Loefling,

which were found after his death, were preservwl
by his two assistants. The work that gives an
oooant of his scientific labors in Spanish America
b entitled '•Iter hisitanicum" (Stockholm. 1758;
Swedish translation by Linnnnis; German transla-

tion by Kolpin. Berlin, 17»i41; English translation

by ,]. (i. A. Kor^ter. 1771). Linna'us gave the

nanii- 1/oeflingia to a plant of the caryophillaceous
family, one sfteeies of which glOVS Ul Spain and
the other ui .Spanish .Vnu-rica.

LOKWKNHTKUN. Isidore. Austrian traveller,

b. in Vienna in 1807 ; d. in Constantinople, 6 May,
1836. After completing his studies in Germany,
he travelled extensively in the United StatM,

MexioOi and the West Indies, and on his return to

Europe published **Les Itltats-Un is et la Havane,
souvenirs d'an voyapeur" (Paris, 1842), and **Le
Mexiiiue. souvenirs d'un vovageur " (1H4;{).

i>OK>VKNTHAL. Isidof. missionary, h. in I'o-

scn, rrus-ian I'lilanil. in I'^JH; d. in I'eshawur. In-

dia, 27 Alird, 1S(>4. llr wii- educated in the .lewish

faith, and. after compli-tim; his studi< s in the gyui-

nasium of I'osen, entered a mercantile e^lalilisl^-

nient as a clerk. In consequence of a political

poem that he published he was compelleu to flee

the country. Ho arrived in N)-w York in the au-
tumn of i84C» and attracted the attention of a
clergyman in Wilmington, Del., through whose
etiorts he was BpiK)inte«l professor of German in

Lafayette college. He quickly mastere<l the Kng-
lish language, enl<'red the senior class in the fol-

lowing year, a<'ting at the same time as tutor of

French, (ierinun, ami llehrew, and was gniduateil

in 1848. lie then taught for four years at Mount



2 LOQAK

ITiilly rolli'^:i;ite s<ciit>»l, N. while piirsjjjnp philo-
'

Idi^'iful siiniirs, which hr nftci-wnni CI lilt iiiiK'd in

eonnw'tion with theology at I'niievion semmary, '

where he obtainwl a scholarship in 1852. After
graduatioti in 1855 he offered bis services to the

Presbyterian board of missions, was ordaine*! an
evangelu't ia New York, and departed for India in

August, 1858, with the object of establishing a mis-
sion anionic the Afghans of the Punjnub. He ac-

quired with readiness the Pushtu or Afghan lan-

guap*?, and learned to preach also in Persian, Arabic,

and Hindustani. In the seven years of his niissioti-

ary life at Pe,'*hawur he iMiblished a traii-laUoti <>(

the New Testament in Pushtu, and nearly com-
pleted a dictionary of that language He contrib-

uted to Anicrican antl British quarlerlias, collecte<l

a valual'h' library of oriental literature, and ac-

quired Bucli aoaaaintance with the life aad maa-
nm and the reliaioiiiB and political sentiments of
the peoples of flonhern India that his services were
sometimes solieited bjr the Indian government. He
was aceidoiitnll y A»u\. in !i[s ^^uilni :it night, by
an attendant, \\ li<> ini^tijok him for a robber.

LO(iAN, lienjuniin, pioneer, b. in Augusta
county, Va., alwut 1752; d. in Shelby county, Ky.,
11 Dec, 1802. He was the son of Irish parents
who had removed to Virp-inia from PenosrJvauia.

His father died intestate when the son was fourteen

yean old, and left the family to his care. He was
the eldest son, and by the laws of England, which
were then in force in Virginia, was heir to the
entire estate ; but ho divided it with his mother,
brntln rs, mill sisters. Ho tln n wi tit westward,
pun liiist d am! cultivated a farm on Hoiston river,

iUHi siMiii ufiLTwiiril rnurried. When twenty-one
years old he accompanied Col. Henry Bouquet a.s

I

sergeant in his exi>edition against the northern
j

Lndians, and in 1774 be served in the Dunmore
war. In 1776 lie joined Daniel Boone and others,

who were then on their way to Kentucky. When
they were near their destination, Logan separated
from the main party and began the construction
of the stockiule that was known afterward as Lo-
gan's Fort, whitli*-r in 1776 he riMii(<v(vl his fuinily.

It was one milf t iist of Stanford. Ky., juid lU site

is styled ti>-<lay Si. A>ajiii'> Sjiring. On 20 May,
1777,' Logan's t'ort was invested by Indians in am-
bush, and at the morning's milkillg the men who
stood guard were fired upon^aiMl one killed and
one mortally and a third helplessly wounded.
The others escaped with the women to' Fort Harri- i

son. The thira wounded man was rescued by I

I.<ogan, who look him in hi.s arm^ and bore him
witliin the walls, amidst a hhnwi r uf luillet.s. The

i

garrison wa-s thirty — iiu ii. "(nmn. and children

—and the defence wa.-» now Imt twelve guns. The
siege lasted for weeks, and the ammunition ran
low, Logan selected two trustv c-omrades, crept

0^ of the fort at nightfall, leaving but nine

Sns to defend it, and, pursuing unbeaten paths
rough t he forest, reached Hoiston, 160 miles dis-

tmt, where ho obtained supplies. At last, in

Spptemlxir, a re-enforcement of 100 well-armed
inmiMted men raised 1 >i( i;i>. Afterward Logan
rvptatedly led his im n in

[
nrsuit of predatory

bands <d sa\ai;>'-- in liis vicinity. (.»n out' iK«?4ision

his riglit arui «as i>rokett i>y a builet, and he barely
escaped with his life. Logan was .sct'ond in coni-

man<l under ('ol. .lohn Bowman of an ex()edition

against the Shawnees, and with 150 men invested

toe town of Chillioothe on one side, while Bow-
man, with an equal number, was to attack the
opposite side. After waiting all night for the

signal, Logan's party assaulted the village in the

moming; out at this moment, when victory seemed

assured, a mes^'ti^'i r arriMfl from Cn[. Bowman
with iiriltTs to ritnat. Ii'>L'aii"> men «irc soon
found, ami united Ibemselves to liuwnmnV jiarty.

who, fnim some strange panic of their commander,
had i^toodall night near thesfwt where Logan liad

left them. By great exertions some de^'ne of
order was lestorMl and the retreat begun. Tiie
Indians surrounded and assailed them ftarioaslv on
all sides. Logan and his aides formed the men in

a large hollow square, and after several combats
drove off llic sava:ris. A )ijiri of I 'hillicut he. svith

much pMiH i-ty, \va> roy.rd, arul ItiO lK>rses

tnoii^'hi away. Tin in \i important affair in
wiucli <ien. Logan engagetl was to lead the main
bodv of volunteer re-eiifori'ement« to the relief

of Aryan's station, and the pursuit of Uie savages
under Simon Girty. The iia-ie of the advanced
guard in not waiting for Logans party led to the
fatal battle of the Bine Licks. In 1788 Logan led a
force of 000 men against the northwestern Indian
towns, engaged in several skirmishes, and destroyed
many hc'u~^« > and lar^'* fields of growing crops.
For the remainil*.-r of Ids life lie quietly pursued
his favorite occupation of farming in Shelby
county, where he had removed. He took an active
interest in jmblic affairs, and was a member of the
t^mventions that framed the first constitution of
1792 and that of 1799, He rejieatedly held a f««t

in the legislature^ Logan is described as six feet

two or three inches in rieight, powerfully framed,
of ir^m i:i

--<- ;i!i(l wiU. and girat courage.— IIi.'<

brother, j oil n, ior y> ai-s Ins comrade and friend,

was a leailer in the military cvcnis of his day,
several times a legislator, and st'^ntljuy of ulaie
of Kcnfuckv,— Kcnjamin's eldest son, 'William,
jurist, b. in ^larrod's Fort, Ky., 8 Dec,. 1776; d. in

Shelby county, Ky.. 8 Aug., 1822, was probably the
first white child l)oni in Kentucky. Qen. Logan had
brought out his wife from L^n*s Fort but a few
months bi^fore the birth of WiUiivn, and placed her
at the safer station. He removed with his father's
family in early life from Lim-itln to Slulljy county,
wIktu he re.«ided until his ih .uli. At twcnty-threo
he was a member of tlic ><Tonil < 'oiistitulional con-
venf ion of 1799, He Wiis tHiucaleil at tlie best schools
cif the country, prepared himself by a course of study
for the practicti or law, and rapidly attained emi-
nence in the profession. He was a legislator from
Shelby county, and twice appointed judge of the
appellate court of Kentudcy, under the poweis
conferred on the governor before the ndoption of
the present oonstitution in 1840, In 1890 he was
fleeted to tin! U, S, senate, but resigned before his

teruj exuiieJ to accept a nomination for governor,
in which contest he v>ii I itcd liy .lohn Adair.

LOGAN. Cornelius Aiubrusiinis dramatist, b.

in lialtimore, Md,, 4 May, 1806: d, on Ohio river

near Wheeling. Va., 23 Feb.. laVJ. He was of Irish

Sarentage, and was educated for the priestho<Kl

t. Uary's college, tmt entered a shipping-housev
made several tn|)s to ESurope as supercargo, and
subsequently assiste<l Paul Allen in editing the
" IJaltimor' Morning Chronicle." Aftcrwanl he
Ifci ainc coinieeti d \vith William l.ef:i,'ett in an un-
succcx-ful «tU:iiij»t lo t«»tabl)sli !k jienny |>a].er in

New York city, and tln ti liicmie a draiiiatic critic

in Philadelphia, .Socm afterward he adopted the
stage as a profes*ion. upjwaring in tragedy in Phila-
delphia in .July, IH^J'i, but later preferred comedy,
which he nlaved in theflist Bowerv theatre. New
York, in leS^ and, after appearing in Canada, was
called to Philadelphia after the death of Jefferson
to fill his place. He built here a theatre, which
was destroyetl by fire. He tlien removed to Uiii-

oumatt in 1640, where he beoame a jnoneer theatii^
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cal manacrer. rf?«iding there until bis (loath. He
WHS a Mil defender of tlw stage against pulpit
attacks, antl his reply to a sermon by Lrmau
Beecher was widely copied. He wrote several sue-

ceasfulplaya. including Yankee Lend*' (1834);
-The Wa(ar of Maine" (1885): "The Wool-Dealer."
written fur Dan Marlilf; " Rettiovinp the Depos-
its," •' A>lartf," iiii aUuf'tution of Shelley's "(Vnoi,"'

"A Hundred Years Iicn'i-,"' n lnirl*>>4 jin', uiul-Ji

comtHly entitled " (^hlnriifurnj." He uls<i wrote
various tales and ikm-iii!., one of which. "The Mis-
sissippi." attractetl favoniblf Tmtiie.— His ihmijh-

ter. Eliza, actress, b. in I'lnladclphiu. IH Ann.,
1829; d. in New York city. 15 Jan.. ItiTi, was edu-
cated at lADcaater, Pla., and nude her d^t at
the age of eleven in Philadelphia. In 1850 she ap-
pear^ in New York as " Paulino " in " The Ijidy
of Lyons." In 1859 she married r;ii.ri,'i' a

theutricjil manaiicr.bou^rht Wood's thratrr. Cinciii-

nati. Ohio. and. retirintr from tlif -tau''-. r> tn<i\rd to

that city. .Sulis»'quently Mr. Wood iKiugiit WikkI's
must-urn in New York.— His son, CurnclillM Am-
brose, physician, b. in Deerficld. Ma.s.s.. G Au^.,
1888^ was educated at Auburn acaclemv, and ««rvi>d

as medical superintendent of St John's hospital in

Cincinnati, aad sabseouentlf as professor in the
hospital in LeaTenwortn, Kan. In 1873 he was ap-
(>ointe<l IT. S. minister to (Thili, and he was after-

ward minister to GiiHtemahi, and again to (^hili in

1H81, remaininji there until 1883. He wa« editor
of the " Meilieal Henilii,'" !,i a\ i nworth. Kan., for

twelve years, and he has cnlite*! the works of Gen.
John A. Ijogan (1886), and contributed to the Lon-
don " Lancet," Hi.s publications are "Report on
the Sanitary Relations uf the State of Kauiiias"

(Lewreiicc^ '1866) ; "^On the Climatoloer of the
Misonrt Valley*'; and Physics of Infecnons Dis-
eases" ((?hicago. 187H).—Another dauRhter, Cella,
journalist, b. in Philadelphia, Pa.. 17 Dec. IKUt,

cteil w ltli h'-T >i>ti r F.li/.a at an early ac. ntnl was
8uljse<)tifntly I'diicati'il in Lonilnti. Slu' liei-anic a

correb|Kjnden1 uf Aiin in ati ji urnals ami wruic for

magazines. Durine tiie ciul war of IHdl '.'> >ho

nMed in Milan, Italy, translating the war news
Imr newspapers. Afterward she settled in Wash-
ington, where she became associate editor of " The
(lapitaL" She has written several dramoa, includ-

ing " An American Marriajfc " (18H4). In 1872
(the marrieil James F. Connelly.— .Viiodicr ilam,'li-

ter. Olive, actress, h. in Kiniira, N. V., It! .\|inl.

1841, made her debut in Philntlelnhia in isri l. and
went to England in 1H.57, where slie wa.s griKinutcd

at a female college. She married Henry A. Delille

in April. 18.57, but was divorced in December, 18(55.

She reappeared in New York at Wallack's theatre

in 1864 in ** Eveleen." a plej of which she was the
antiior. She retired in 1806, and since then has
been a lecturer, principally on woman'.H rights and
other social topicsi. ann has contributed largely to
newspaiMTs. .After her retirement fmrn the stable

.she married William Wirt Sikes in 1N71, who du'<\

in .Htui wliili' he was 1'. S. . otisul at ranliff.

Wale^. rre-.iM)nde<l with Ameriean periotlieals un-
der hi r maiden name. She has written plays. Iih--

tures, and IkkiLs, the latter including "Chateau
FrLs.sac"(New York. 1860); " Photographs of Par-

is " (London, 1860) ; « Women and Theatres " (New
York, 1860): and •*Befon the Footl^htsand Be-
hind the Scenes: a Book about the Show Busi-
ness? " (Cincinnati, 1870).

LOCiAN. Oeorge. snrp nn. 1j. in Charleston, S.

C. 4 Jan., 1778; d. in New Orl.ans I'i Feb.. isoi.

He wa-S graduated in iin iiii ine at tlu' Cnivrr>iry uf

Pennsylvania in lUtii, and for tUty years practised

hb profeMloii in ChaitotOD, & iX, where he was

appointed surgeon in the V. S. navy, 21 April, 1810,
and resigned. 16 June, 182!). He served as hospital
surgeon to the navy-yard. lie was the author of
a popular work on diseases of children.

LOGAN, James, statesman, b. in Lurgan. County
Armagh, Ireland. 20 Oct., H571; d. near (Jerman-
t<iwn. Pa., .-{l Ot., 175J. He was of Sroteli-Iri>h
|(]iren(aL,'i', antl descended from I.o^fin of Kestalrig,
Scotland, who-,. , '-talrs wcf -

> "iifi^oifcd formtinee-
tion with the (iowric conspiracy against James VL
Uefore the ago of
tliirtiiti lie liad nc-

qiiircd Latin, (ireek.

and Hebrew, and he
afterward studied
mathematics and
modern languages.
Ilr wa'^ -< nt til Lnn-
doii, and aii[>reril iced

to a iiin n • dra|icr,

but, the campaign
that ended in the
Itattle of the lioyne
having begun, he
was recalled to ao-

company his parents
in their flight to

Edinburgh. Subse-
quently they ««-ttled

in Hri>tol. Kiiglaiid.

where James ri'siimed his studies and assi-ted liis

father in his schiH'l. He engaged in commerce in

1098. and in 16U9 came to this country with Will-

iam Penn, a.s his secretarj', arriving in iMiiiadel[>hia

in December, 1699. He resided with IVnn in " tiie

slate-roof house" on Second street, and continued
there after Penn returned to England in 1701. He
becanu' provincial secretary, com mi.s.sinner of prop-
erty, and receiver-general, and was the business
agent fur the Pi-nn family, and the clianipion of

their iiitiTi'^ts in the colony. In 1 7(12 he eiitei-ed

tlic iirii\ nil i/il council, of which body lie uas a iiu iii-

ber until 1747. In 17(>4-'5 he liecjime einhroileil in

(iov. .John Kvans's disputes with the nsscmbly. In
Octola-r, 1705, he visited the Indians at Conestoga,
and in sub:>equent embaariea gained their esteem
and oonfidenoe, and as a teetinumj of their regard
the chief, Logan, was named for bfm. On 26 Feb.,

1707. he was inii>eached by ilif H-^eiiilily, which
cliar;:cd liiiii. aniniiij other tliu.u^. with iUcLTally

inserting' in the ;;i i\ eriu ir's c<iiiinii>~i<iii ci-rtaiii

cluiises ciiiitrary to the royal charter, and with il-

legally holding twii incompatible oflices. the sur-

veyor-generalship and the 8ecretaryshi|i. I/igan's

answer was fUled with personal abus<^^. and on 25
Nov., when he was preparing to sail for England,
the house ordered that ne should be detainedln the
connty jail until he should make satisfaction for bis
reflections on snndry members : but the sheriff re-

fused to oU'V, and Logan sailed a few days after-

warrl, returning in 1712. In 1715 he was com-
tni'^viiined a justice of the court of common pleas,

quarter sessijins, and orphan's court, and in 17'jy

iK-rame presiding judge of the common pleas. In
17'2:} he liecame mayor of Philadelphia, and at the
clo.se of his term went abroad again to eonsidt with
Uaonah Penn. From 1731 till 1789 be filled the
offloe of ehief-jofltke of the supreme eoort, and as
president of the council, after the death of Gov.
Gordon in 1736, acte<l as governor for two years.

The latter years of his life were sjient in ntire-

ineiil at his i iiuntry-seat "Stcntun," iiuw in Pliila-

del]ihia. deviiti fl to science and litr-ratiire. He cor-

responded Willi many scientists, and Linncus gave
the name Lofui to a elaas of plants in his hfflior.
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rie VHS one of the foundors. an<l n memlxr of the

first board of truft^H"? (1749), of tho collepc in I'hiln-

tlelphiu, now the University of PeODSyivania. In

ITi^i he Ix-eaine involved in a contiovei^v with

Gov. Keith, aad, in support of his part, published
"Tho Antidote" (Philadelphia, 1735); *•A Memo-
rial from James Logan, in Behalf of the Proprie-

tor's Family and of Himself, Servant to the said

Fundi y
'

(1 72.5); and also, in thr- >iimv year. •• A 1 >i;i-

h){;ue showing, What's thi-rciii to \h: t'taiiiii." t^li^-

lJeinJ;an answer to Hawli 's •• Way- and Means." In

17;{5 ho oommuniej»ted l« I'eter Collinson, of Litn-

don, an account of his experiments on maize, with

a view of investigating the sexual doctrine. This
was printc<l in Philosophical Transactions." and
aftarwaid aolaned and printed in a Latin eaaay

entttied Exnemnenta Meletenuta de Plantamm
Generations '*

f Ijeyden, 1739; Tjon.lim. 1747). He
was also the author of " Epistolii ml Vir nin Clarissi-

muni Joannem Albertum Fabrii imn "
i Arnsii nhuM,

1740); " I)emonstrati<mes de Kailiorum i.u< is iu

Superficies spherir.usnb Axe incidi-ntiuma priniario

Foco Aberrationibus" (Leyden, 1741); and an an-

notated translation of Cicero's " Do Seneetnte."

with notes and a preface by Dr. Ronjamin Franic-

lin(Pfaibdelpliia, 1744; London. 1750}. Tho first

edition of thu was printed by Franklin^ and ia re-

ganied as the finast prodnctlon of hit press. It
Was ri']iriii;i'i] ar, Cilasi^nw in IT'l and 17-'^, at Ij(m-

diin in and 17TS. and at I'hiladflphia iu 1758
ami isi'j, with I'^raiiklinV nann- falM-ly inscribed

on tho tille-piiK^'i of the ia^t-iiteittiutied edition. He
also rendered C'ato's " Dislichs " into English verse,

wrote numerous esaajs on cfhifs atid philo6<^>pliy,

and left tiandatbaa of Gnrk authors in manu-
sorlptb He was ft member ot the Society of

Friends, and addreased a letter to that body dur-
ing tlw war between Sp>ain and Oreat Hritaio, ad-

Tinngf it not to procure tho election of its mem-
bers to the as-'i inlily, wluch letter was rmt a!l(>we<l

to be read. Tin' follnwing is an extra' i from his

will bequeath! 11 u' I" the city of Philadt ljihia a li-
'

brary of over U.UtK) volumes :
" In my library, which

I have left to the eitv of Philadelpnia, for tho ud-
vancement and facilitating of cla.ssical learning,

are above one hundred volumes of authors, in Ib-

lio^ all in Oreelc, with mostiy their versions; all

the Roman daraics without exception; all the
Greek mathematicians, viz., Archunedes, Euclitl,

Ptolemy, both his ' (leo^raphy ' and ' Almagest,
which f had in Greek (with '1 iim m's ( 'iiinnicntaiy,'

in folio, alxtut seven huiidn-d iia^'is) fruiu luj

learned friend Fal>n< lu-, win* published fourteen
Volumes of his ' Hiblii>themie Grecque,' in cpiarto.

in which, after he had nnished bis actrount of

Ptolemy, on my incjuiring from him^at Hamburg,
how I should find it. having long aooght for it ui

vain in England, he sent it to me out of his own
library, telling me it was so scarce that neither
jirli i' nor prayers could nurcha«^ it. Hi -iili - tln x'

an- many of the mt>st valuable Latin anlh'ns, i\n>i

a ci>'a! numljer of nil id.'rn and ancient mat in-niiit i-

i-iuii<, with all the edUioiis ot Newton, Dr. Watts.
Hallf v, rtr." rtiis <;olloclion was annexed in 1792

to tho library that was established by Franklin.

It has b&sn leapt separate under the name of the
Loganian lilnrarr, and received in 1828 an ncees-

sion of SjOOO volumes by the bequest of William
Mackenzie. See ** .Memoirs of Logan," by W. Ar-
raistead.—His son, William, lawver.h. in Philadel-

phia, Pa.. 14 Maj-. 1718; d. there,'2M Oct., 17:n, wa>
sent at the age of twelve to his uncle. Dr. W jiluiiii

Logan, in Bristol, Kti.:i md, atid on his rolnm to

thi^ country became attorney for tiie Peuu family,

with his father, upon whose death he became owner

LOGAN

of " Stenton." and devoted his life to agriculture.
He was a councilman of Philadelphia from 1748
till 1778, when the meetings of the corporation
were disoontlnned. He received Indians at his
house, gave the aged a settlement on liis land, and
edueatM the young with his own mean& He took
no active part in the Hevolutionary war. With
his brother he deeded the library projierty to Israel
PriiilHTtoii. Jr., William Al/rn, liichard I'drr^,

and Hcnjatnin Franlvlni. tn he witli W ilhaiii Logan
/ind li;-- lui >i lii'f. .laini's I,! ;,'an, ilir t tustees or uian-
agC'rs; and acted as iibraiian in:til his death. He
added to the collection the imoks bequeathed to
him by his uncle, about 1.300 volume!^—William's
son, George, senator, b. in StentOO, Pa, 9 Sept.,

1763; d. there, 9 April, 1881, went abroad and
studied three yean at the medical school of Edin-
burgh, where lie received his tiegrpc in 1779. lie
then travelletl on the eontinenf. and on his return
ti I til is (I Hint ry in t lie ant niiin i .f 1 de voted him-
'i-]f to x-iinililic agri<'uUurf. He served several
lernis ill the legislature, and in June, 1798, went to
France on his own responsibility for the purpose
of averting war between that countrv and the
United Stales. Ue persuaded the French mvern-
ment to annul tho embargo on Amerioui shipping,
and prefwred tho way for a negotiation that ter-

minated in peace. On his return lie was denounced
by the Federalists, wlio procured the |ia--age in
congress of the Mi-eaileil '• Loiran act." muking it a
high misdenieannr fe.r an individnal citizen to t«ke
part in a controversy l»elwt-en J he Ignited States
and a foreign power. He vindicated himself in a
letter dated vi Jan.. 1799. lie was elected U. S.
senator from Pennsylvania as a Democrat in place
of Peter Muhlenberg, resigned, serving from 7 Dec,
1801, till 8 March, 1807. In 1810 he went to Kng^
land as a self-constituted agetit to attempt a recon>
ciiiation between (ireat Britain and tne United
Slides, liu! was unMuee-.>fiil. Dr. LuLrnn was «
member of tho Aii'.eriean pliilo-.ii]iliii-:il btx'iiiy.

Ho was probably the uidy stn- t inernl'fr of the
Society of Friends that ever sat ui the I . .S. senate.

He puldisded " Experiments on Gymum,"and " Ko-
tation of ( 'mps " (171»7). nnd wns also the author of
other miiujhli is «>n au;t ii ulturul subjects.

LOUAN, James Venable, deivjrman, b. in
Soott county, Kv., 11 July, 183S. After gradua-
tion at Centre college in 1854 and at Danville the-
ological seminary in 1800, he was callcil to the
liastiifate 111" llie Pri'--liyterian ehiircdi at HaiT' l--

Lurg, vvheie he reiiiaineii for eight Years. I'^r a
short time aftenvard fie edite<l the '• Pne Christian
Commonwealth," and since then he has identified

himself with t'entral university, Richmond, Ky.
In 1873 he was elected to the chair of met^iphysios^
and m 1879 to that of ethics. The following year
he was made president, in which office he oontin-

!

ucs (1887) to wrvp. He was active in founding the

;

institution, and ntritiuted f 10.000 towanl it.

L<M4AN, John, Indian chief, b. abuitt 172.1;

killed near Lake Kdi' in tin,- snrrimer of 1780. He
wti* the jiidi ul Sliikt-Uaiiiy. chief of the (^ayufi^,
and l>ore the Indian name of Tah-gah-jute, but
was given an English name tak'^ri fmm that of
William Penn's s^n retary, Jamw Lugun. w ho was a
friend of the Indians. Loipui was brought up on
Shamokin oreeir, near the Moravian settlement,
and lived in familiar and friendly intercourse with
the whites. Inhiseiirlv manhood he was knonn
t!iiiint;hi>uf tlie tiiiM'ier iif \"it';:iiiia and Pennsyl-
vania ior his (ill,- |ii',^^,'tii '- ami li:- i-ni.'aL'nt^ quali-

' ties, lb In eil t"i- iiian\ y, af- near Keedsville, Pa.,

i where he supported his family by killing wild ani-

I
mala in the mountains and drewing the slcijis ia
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the Indian hahkn to te w>kl to tiw whUMb He
was there chosen hy the Mfttgoes b» their chfof.

AlM>ut ITTOlie n niovwl to the hanks of tin- Ohio,

where he l»cuiiiu a<iili< ti>(l to dritikitiir. In ilie

spring of 1774 his fiiiiiily wen- IIlll^s^^cn(l hy wt-
tlt*rs on the Dhio whiK' ourou^in;; in the cnhin of

a trader. Lopnn sent a decIaruiiMii f \siir to .Mi-

(dwel Cresap, whom he 8up|M)j>etl, though wrong-
fully, to have oideied the ma.«i8acre, and tlu-n at

once jn«<*g^*^ a war acainst the soatteted settlers

of tlie far west, and for several months fearAil

barbarities were perpetrated upon men, women,
and children. lie himself took thirty swains in

the cours«» of the war, which lenninafed after a

severe defeat uf the Indians at the mouth of llie

(ireat Kanawha. 11<' dt-(hiiiiic| to a])|>ear amontj
the chiefs who snl>--e(|uent I v •-iji d for peat-e. Ixird

Dunraore, the povi rimro ir;;i Ilia, sent John tiib-

aon as bis messenger to invite Die old chief to at-

tend the council ; but the latter took Gibson into

the woods, and, after tsarfally reoountiag the story
of his wrongs, ssnt baek tm fi^owing meseage:
" I appeal to any white man to say if ever he en-
tered Logan's cabin hungry, and he gave him not
meal : if ever he came cold ami naked, and ho
eh .f hid him not. During tlu^ course of the la,st

i'itiL,'aiid lih < dy war Logan renniine<l idle in his

ttiiliiii, an advix'atc for jMaee, Such wa.s iny love

for the whites that my countrymen [K)inted as they
parsed and said :

* Logan is tbie friend of the white
men.' I had even thought to have lived with you
bat for the injarics of one man. CoL Cresi^ the
last spring, in cold blood and nnprovoked, mnr-
dere«i all the relations of Logjin. not even .sparing

my women and chihln n. There runs not a drop
of my hhMKl in the veins of any livini: enature.
ThiscaHeiloii me for revetige, I have >(iiii,dit it:

I h.'U.' Ivilh'd iiiunv; I ha\r fully t,'hi(t<'4 my ven-

geance. Fur HIV i iiiintry 1 rejoice at the beams of

peace. ISut <hi nut harbor a thought that mine is

the joy of fear; Logan never felt fear. Ho will

not torn on hi» heel to save hia life. Who is there

to moom for Logan f Ifoi one." His haliits of
intemperance new upon him after this, and while
fipenzie<l with liipior ho felleil his wife hy a sudden
h^ow. Thinking that lie hail killed her he fled,

ami while travel- inu' 'he \vilileriie--s lielwi-en I)e-

trtiit and Sandu'-ky was overtaken hy a jiaiiy of

Indians. .Su|){Hi-ing his avengers at hand, he pre-

partnl to attack them, ami was killed by a nephew
m self-defence. Logan's uathstie qwtch was re-

peated by UilM>n to Lord Dunmore. It was writ-

ten down by an officer, printed in the ** Virginia
Oasette," and has been preserved by Thomas Jef-

ferson in his ••Notes on Virginia." See "Ta-pih-
jat^, or Logan, the Indian, and ('a[itaiM Michael
Cresap." \>\ liranlz -Mayer (Xew Yuik. jstiTi.

LIMiAN', John Alexander, >tui<-iritn. h. in

Jack-Ti oainty. 111..!) Feb.. IM-'O; d. in Washington,
D. C. 2ii IX-<".. lHH(i. Ills father. Dr. John Logan,
caime from Ireland when a voiing man and set-

tled iu Maryland, but removed to ICentucky, t hence

to Hissonn, and Anally to Illinois. He served
several terms in the Icsislatara, havhig been
chosen as a Democrat, and held several county ofll-

ces. The son ws<» educatwl at n common school and
nnd<'r a private tnfor. Tl.:- i i-Irnction wiis .sup-

fWeniented, in 1840. by anrnihin<e at Shiloh O'l-

i-ge. When war with Mi-xii^ wa- (ieclaroi, he

volunteered as a private, but was siKiri chosen a

lieutenant in the Ist Illinois infantry. He did good
service as a soldier, and for some time wa« act-

ings quartennastcr of hLs regi'iient. After his n--

tam from Mexico he began the Aadj of law with
his tmele, Aleisnder IL Jenldiis, aod in 1849 was

J

eleoted derk of Jaokson eoontijv hut nsigned to
oontinne the study of law. In 1851 he was gf«dn«
ateil at Louisville university, admitted to tlie bar,

and l>e<:ame his uncle's partner. lie soon grew
popular, an>i his fcin-ilije >i \:e ..f oratory, ftleasing

mldress, and line voice. .s«-cund his election to the
legislature in and again in lx."i(i. At the end
of his first term be resumed practice with such sue*
cess that he was
soon chosen prose-
cuting attomn for
the 3d Jndieial dis-
trict Tn 1858 ho
removed tn Hcnlmi.
Franklin en.. III.

lie Wils a plr sifleli-

tial electiir in lS.">»i

on the Ihichanan
and lireckinridge

ticket. In 1858 he
was elected to con-
gress from Illinois

as a Douglas Dem-
ocrat, snd was re-

elected in 18fiO. In

the piTsi<lential

(ampnign of that

year he earnestly advocated the election of Stephen
A. Dougla.s; hut. on the llrst in! iniat ion uf ( i ui ng
trouble from the south, he declannl that, iu tlie

event of the election of Abraham Lincoln, he
woald "shoulder his musk^ to have him inaugn-
rnted.** In July. 1861. during the extra session of
congress that was calle<l by President Lincoln, he
left Ids scat, overtook the troo|»s that were man h-

ing out of Washiti;;lon t<t nus-t the enemy, aiid

fought in the ranks of ("ol. Kichardson's regiment
in the battle r>f Hull Kun. being among the last to

leave the fit ld. Returning home in the latter part
of August, he resigned hbseat in OOngrsss, organ-
ized the 31st Illinois infantry, and was appointed
its colonel, 13 Sept. At Belmont in November he
led a aucoessful bayonelHshaige and • horse was
shot under him. He led his regiment in the lA-

tack on Fort Henry, and at Fort Donelsfin. while
gallantly leading the assault, receiveil a wound
that incapacitated him for active service for some
time. .After he had re|iorted for<lutv to(irn. (irant
at I'itl^tiiirg Landing, lu' was made a bripidier-
p'lieral of volunteers, a March, 1863. He took an
imixirtant [Hirt in the movement against Corinth,

and subsequently was given the command at Jack-
son, Tenn., with instructions to guard the railroad
communications. In the summer of 1883 his con-
st ituents urged him to become a candidate for re-
election to congress, but he declined, saying in his
letter: " I have entered the field to die. if nw«l l>e,

(or (his guNermiieiit. ami never expect to return to

[Mucefiil [iiirsnits until the object of this war of

pn sei \ jit '11 has l-eeiiiiiea fact established." Ihir-

mg Uraut's norihern Missis.vippi campai^ Uen.
Logan commandid the 'M\ division of the 17th
anny corps under Uen. McPheraon, and was pro.
moted major-general of volunteers, to date from
26 Nov.. 1862. Ho participatHl in the battles of
F'ort Gibson. Raymond, Jackson, and Champion
Hills. In the siege of Vicksbiirg he commanded
McIMiers»in's cent re. and on 2"» June made thi- as-

sault after the exph'sinn of the mine. His cnhimn
was the lirst to enter the captiirerl city, and he was
apfHiinted its military governor. He siiccettled

(ien. Sherman in the command of the 15(h army
ci»rps in NoTembsr. 1863. In May, 1864, he joined
Sherman's army, which was preparing ftor ill

march into Oeoiigia, led the advance of uie Anoy

Digitized by Google



6 LOGAN LOGAN

of the TennesstM! in the fight at Reaaca. repulsed

HwdeeV veterans at Dallas, and dtQV» the enemy
from his line of works at Kcnesaw Mountain.

Ocn> ^6nnan says in his re]>ort of the battle of

Atlanta. s|>eakiiig of Q«L McPhenon's dealii:

'*Qen. l^ngn'n !nieoeeded Mm and eommMided th^

Array of the Tennessee thn^nirli this (!> si^ nit*' bat-

tle with the same sue<'ess and jiliility lhii\ had
charneterized biiii ii> ilif (iiimiiuiid >>f u rutps or

division." In fact i1 was niuiiily his hkill aiui dw-

termination that sav. d Shi rinaii'-ji army from a
wriniis disaster durinj? that engagi-nient. After

the fall uf Atlanta, r.Sc|it.. he went homo
and look an active part in the prejsidential oud-
pugn of that jr«ar. He rejoined his troops, who
taa acconripanieil Gen. 8hemmn in his famous
"msreh to the sea.*' at Savannah, and remained in

a<!live s«'rviL-e with Shfrinan\ army till tJic sur-

render of (Jen. Joseph E. .Iiihii<tnti. '2<'> .\pril, ISCi.").

On 2^1 May In' was a|i[>i'iiitrd In tlic i iiiinuainl <>f

the Army o( llic Tennessee; bul, us .soon as acCjve

service in the field was over, he resigned his eom-
miasion. saying that he did not wish to draw ]mj
when not on active duly. He was appointed min-
iiter to Mexico bj President Johonn, but de-
dined. In 1806 ha was elected a ivpresentattTe

from Illinois to the 40tb congress as a Kepublioan.
and served as one of the managers in the impea^-h-

m« lit trial of President Johnson. He was n -

eli ( Uii to the 41st congress, and did go«'il scrvii <

as I hairman of the mmmittee on military ufTairs

in securing the iMUksage of an act for the rwluoiion

of the army. He wa-s re-elected to the 42d eon-

gtvaa, but before that l>ody convened he w»» chosen

the Illinois legislature U. S. senator for the

term h«ginnins 4 March, 1871. He sooceeded
Vfce-PnSident Wilson as ohairman of the senate
committee on military affairs at the beginning of

the third session of the 42d congress, 2 Dec, 1872,

Afterthecxpiniti"!! of liis term of servioe,3 March,
1877, he resunud thr | (nu t ice of law in Chicago,
lie was again nturnril to the 1'. S. M'luiti'. and
took bi» tieat on the convening of that body in ex-

tra session, March, 1879. Both in the house
and senate he maintained his reputation for brill-

iancy and meeeMk While a representative his more
important speednswem**On Raoonstmction," 18
July, 1867; "On the Impeachment of President
JoIitisoii."'J2 Feb.. 18fi8; " Prineiplcsof the Demo-
craiit I'artv," 16 July. 1808: and " Kemoving the
Caj>itol," 2'i Jan., 187a In 'In- s. tiai.' ho s|,oke in
** V indication of Prcsid« tit (irntit aLramsl tlie At-
tack of t'harles Sumner, '

-i .lutn , 1x12 : iti n idy to

.S iiator Gordon on the "Ku-klux in Louisiana,"

\H Jan., 1875; "On the Kqualization of lk>unties

of Soldiers, tiailors, and Marines of the late War
for the Union," 2 March, 1875 ; and " On the Pow-
er of the Qovemment to enforce the United States
Ijiws," 28 June, 187». On 6 June, 1880. he dcllv-

I n d an ahh >im < ( h on the Fitz-John Porter ca.se,

luainl .liiiiiiL:. as he always ha<l done, that (Jen,

I'ortcf had Ih-cii justly i oiidrtuti. d alnl slimild not
be n-t-forwl to his iviuk in the army. At the Re-
publican natioiinl convention in Chicago in June.
1>SH4, on the first ballot for a candidate for presi-

dent, (ten. Logan nnrivi'd (P^ votes against 384^
for James Q. Blaine, 278 for Chester A. Arthur,
and 93 for George F. Edmunds. After the subse*
rjuent nomination of Mr. Blaine. Gen. Logan was*

nominated f<>r vice-president. When (Jen. Logaii's

siuMeii death was aninHiiiKd to him. James (i.

Blaine thus briefly sunuiianzetl his character:
'•("ii ii. Logan wa-H a man of immense force in a

legislative body. His will unbending, his

ooniiige, both moral and phjaicol, was of the nigb^

est order. I never knew a more fearless man. He
did not quail liefore public opinion when he had
once made up his mind any more than he did be-

fore the guns of the enemy when he headed a
charge of his enthusiaatic tioops. In Aabata he
was afrffressiTe and effefstive. ... I hare had ocea-
^if)*! tn say before, and I now re|)eat. that, while
there h ivp \m-n more illustrious military leaders in

the I'liiii'il Statis and more ilUistriMUs leaders in

Itgislitlivf halls, there ha-s I think, been no man
in this(«uiitry who has combined the two careers

in so eminent a degree as (»en. Ix>gan." His per-
sonal api^iearance was striking. He was of medium
height, with a robust physicttl development, A
broad and deep chest, massive body, and small
hands and feet. He had fine and regular feat^

ures, a swarthy complexion, long iet-blscfe hair, a
luavy inr)u-larh(> ana dark eyes. drii. Logan pub-
lislifd 'l"lic (treat ConsjMracv," a hirt:e volume re-

lat inu' t<i the <-is il war (New Vi«rk, l^^ii), and " The
Volunteer .Soldier of America ' (rhie,it;ii, isHT).

.See "Life and Services of John A. l,n:,'!Ui, ' by
fJeorge Francis Dawson (Chicago, 1887).— IIi» wife,

Mary Simmerson Cunningham, daughter of
John M. Cunningham, b. in Petenburg, Boone 00^
Ma, 15 Aug., 1888, lived amid the batdsbips ot
frontier life,and was subsequentljr sent to the Con-
vent of St. Vincent in Kmitoolry. On leaving that
iiistifutir.il she assisted in preparing the ptt|)ers

that were till, led liy her fatlier. who, on his re-

ttirn friiiu the lilai k liawk and Mexiean wars,

had lu en , 1. eu-d slteritl and county clerk <»f Will-
iaiiisnu cduiity, and appointed register of the land
oflice at Shawneetown, Gallatin co.. III., by I'resi-

dent Pierce. Blank forms fur any Kgal dooii>

raenta wen then ran, and Miss Cuuuiuj^iani.
through her industry in her Cathei^s ease, supplied
the deficiency. While thus engaged she met Gen.
Logan, who was at that time prosecuting attorney.

She was married, 'J7 Nnv., 18,W, and was idi-iiiifii-<i

with her husliand's e;ireer, becoming his Iw st ad-
vLser in the grave i ^ of polilicarand ( life.

roOAN, Jidiii Henry, b. in Abln viUe dis-

tn. t, S. ('.. 5 Nov., 1822: d. in Atlantti. (ia., 28
March, 1885. He was graduated at South Carolina
college in 1844, and at Charleston medical college

a lew jrears later. After practising for some time
' and teaching at Abbeville, S. C, ne nervisd as a
surgeon in a Confetlerate regiment, and at its con-
clusion removetl U> Talladega county. .\lu. Ho
subsequently Iwraine |irofe>siir of ehi'tnistry in the

Atlanta, lot., mediml odiete. Dr. Logan is the au-
thor of a " History of the Upper Country' of South
Carolina" (vol. i., Charleston. 1859). tinly the first

volume of which was flni.shed, and the ' ."student'*

Manual of Chemioo-Physics " (Atlanta, 1879),

IX)tiAN, John WenleT, bishop of the Zioo
M. E. church, b. in North Carolina about ISlO; d.
in Svracuse. N. Y., 2Ji .Sept., 1872. He was a alave

until the aire uf iwi-nty, when lie rail away to Can-
ada. In tin. jiiit i-sl;i\ I ry d;iy- he was a zealous and
active agi.-nt. with (ienit Smiili, Lewis Ta[iiiaii,

Putnam, Wright, and others, in the " Underground
railroml." He settled in Synicuse in 1847, where
he b«>« amo a minister of the Zion Methodist Epis-
copal chiin h, and iiltimatelv a liishop.

LOlj AN, Stephen Trigg, jurist, b. in Franklin
county. KV..24 Feb., 1800; d. in Springfield. III. 17
July. 1880. He was e<lucated at Frankfort, Ky.,
and when only thirte«'ii years of age was employed
as a clerk in the ofiice of the se< retary uf -tate.

Ho went to (llnsgow, Ky„ in 1817, studied law, and
was Htlniitted to tin li.ir 1" f.ir.- h< was twenty uui',

but did not at once engage in practice. Subse-
quently he was appointed comraonwealtbV oAtox^

^ I J,,,, by Gc
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nej, and followed his profession for ten rears in

BMTen and the adjoining counties. Becoming pe-

cuniarily cmbamyaed, ne emigrated in 1882 to
Sangammon ooonty, IlL, and in the foHowing
spring opened a law-ollloe in Sprini.'field. wIuti' hi-

pofni W(ii) r«imta-
•inn throughout
I ho state. In 1835
ho was elected

judge o( the Ist ju-

dicial circuit of the

state, and in 1843
he was choeen to
the legislature, and
again in 1844 and
1K4«. In mi he
was a lit'lctriite to

thect)nvi tition tliat

fnuiieil tlie Illinois

const itiil ion. His
efforts, both in the

1^ legisUtare and in

the convention,
were specially directed to aecmriRg economy in the
public expenditures, and to making adequate pro-

vision for the payment of the state debt. For the

next six yean* ne devoted himself exclusively to his

pr«'>f»^«ion. and from 1K41 till 18-44 had as his |aw-

parttuT .Miruhaiii Lincoln. In 1854 he \vii> i K-i lcd

for the fourth tune to the lower bmin h of the gen-
eral a-sjifinbly. In 18<!<j he wa-^ a delepato from the
etate at large to the Chicago) Republican national

conrentiou. and eulf in Februur}-, 1861, he was
appointed by the gQvemor of lliinois one of Ave
coinmisBioneR to repreoent the eUto in the National
[H-HCi' convention at WaeUngtoo, in which he took

uii active fiart. This was Judge rx>gan\s la.st ap-

pearance on any jrn-at jiublic occasion. He retired

»fMin afterward from politics, atid frradually with-

<lr>-w from the pursuit of his pnifcssinii. Imt tiiuiti-

taine«l his interest in current events. .\s an advo-

ctite he .stood at the head of the bar in his adojitcd

aiate. Judge David Davis has said of bim: *' In

nD the elements that constitute a great *nisi prins

'

Inwyer, 1 liave never Imown liie eqnaL** See " Me-
morials of the Llf^ and Gliareeter of Steplien T.
Liojjan " (Sprinf^neKl. VL, 1882).

r.4K^4N. Thoniax nidmp. physician, b. in

f'harl. -toll. S. C. :{1 Jan., 1808. He wa.s graduatetl

at (harlc--ti»n iiicflical college in 1H'2>I, anil ful>-

seiinently acted as co-cciitor of a work on surgery.

Removing to the Faciflc coiust he turntxi hi.x atten-

tion to the meteorology and climatic conditions of

that part of the oountiy. In 1873 he was chosen
piwident of the Amerioan medical association, and
in 1935 Im was secretarr to the Oalif' Tina boani <<r

health. He is the author of «• The 'I niMigraphv of

< "alifornia," and " Climate of ('alifornia " anrl " ^le-

te«)r<»lo'.^ical Ohservatiiins at SacrainiTitu " in re-

pirt,* of till- Smithsonian in>tituti.iii i ls.%."i-"75, IK.

tins h1s<i cnntribute^l lari.'i l> tn tin- •• Tran^jK linFis

of till' Anierii-rtn Meilical A>-' "Hi h i;."

lANiAN, Sir William Edmond, Canadian ge-

ologist, b. in Montreal, 30 April, 1798 ; d. in Wale^s

S2 Jane, 187S. His gianofather^ James Logan,
A native of Stirling, Scotland, eetUed in Montreal
with his family in 1784. After attending a pub-

lic achool in tliat city, William, in 1814. attendtnl

tJie high-si hiMiI i)f Kdinliuri:li. and afterward Kdin-
Imrgh university, whi-re he was graduati-tl in 1817.

In 1818 he entiled the mercantile oni<'e of lii-^

uncle. Hart l»gan, of London, and later Ix'came a

partner in the Arm. After a short visit to < 'anada.

where his attentiim had been directed to the geo-

logical ebaiaoterbtics cf the coantry, he went to

Swaneea, Sout h Walee, at managerof copper-smelt-
ing end ooal-iniuing operations, in which hie uncle
was interested. He remained in duuge until

shortly after his ancle's death in 1888. During
1 the seven years that he s|)ent in South Wales he

I

devoted hims«'lf to the study of liie ciud-fields of

i
that region, antl hismiiuite and accurate inai>s and
sections were iwlojite*! bv the ordiutnce geufogical

survey, and published ^)y the government. He
was the Qrst to demonstrate that tin- stratum of

clay that underlies coal-Jwds was the -oil in which
the coal vegetation grew, and thereby refuted the
drift theor>- of the origin of coal. In 1841 he
visited the coal-fields of Pennsylvania and Nova
Sootia,and communicated several valuable memoirs
on tlie -nlijei t til thi' (ieiilogieal srx'iety of I/ondnn.
At this time lie )« ^'an t he i xaiiiinatiim of the older
palieozoic ri < ks of < anada. and in 181'J lie was
scion placed at the head of the geological survey of

Canada, after refusing a highly advantageous offer

of a similar place in India. In the course of liis

investigations upon the rocks of the eastern town-
ships of Lower Canadi^ which are a continuation
of those of New Ihigland, SirWilliarashowed that,

instead of being primitive azoic rocks, as had been
sup|Hise«l.lhey are alterwl and crystallize*! pala>oznic

strata. This fai t, wlii< h is the ke\ to the geology
of iiort lie.H>t>rii .\iiieniii, had U'en befurc sus-

pecled. but had Ilol heell (lemoust nilei 1. 'Die

r<« ks that fortn the Ijiun ntian and Adirondack
nioinitains. previously reganled as unstrutifieil,

he found to be distiirlx-tl and altered seditonen*

tary deposits of xskbX thickness. In 1851 Sir

WuUam tepmented Canada in the great exhibi-

Hon fn London, and had charge of the geological
collection that had I»een made by himself, or uniler

his immediafe diwtion. He was also a commis-
sioner from Canada at the indii-trial exliiliition in

Paris in IKt'). when he reci ived from the iiri|ierial

comini.ssion the grand gold nicdal of honor, and
was created a knight of the Legit^n of honor.
.\fter the aooesiiion of the maritime provinces to

the Dominion of Canada, he made an elaborate
study of the coal-fields of Piotou, Nova Scotia.

The results of bis labon will be found in the SB-
ports of the geiilogical survey of Canada, and in
a very coinplete map of northeastiTti .America,

prepared by him with the aiil of I'rof. .lames

Hall. He was knighted in iK'iCi. and in the same
year received from the London geological si«-ie-

ty the Wolliiston palladium medal. He afterward
received the Copley medal from the lioyal so-

ciety of London, of which and of many other
learned societies he was long a member. Sir
William was also for many years one of the cor-
iKiration of the University of McGill college in
Slontreal, from which he received the degn»e of
LL. I)., and in wli:< !i !'• hail I'tidowed the chair of
geology. He eoiiiuiuiiiiateil numerous arliclcsto

the Geologidil ieiy of Loinlon and to the
"American .Iiuirnal of .s< letici- and .Arts." His
works are found in his ".AniHial Ke[>ortsof the

Progress of the Canadian Survey." in the " Pro-
ccecTings of the British As-siM-ialion," and in those
of the Geological aocietr. tie also contributed to
the Oenlogical snrvey of Oreat Britain.

liOHER, Franz jvn. Oermsn author, b. in
Paderhorn. Westphalia. 15 Oct.. 18ia He stndied
law. hi'-lorv. natural -science, and art at Halle. .N|u-

nich, I'Veiliurg, and Berlin, and travelled exten-
sively in Kurope. Canada, and the fnited .Stai(<s in

lH4()-"7. On his return he took an active part in

the f>o|itical u|)rising in (Jerniany in 1H48. Ho
founded the ** WestphaliM:he Zeitung," and was
imprisoned by the government for pclitieal agitar
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tion, but wofl shortly afterward Acquitted after a

trinl. Ill 1^4'.* ln' Ik'cuiim' ii^-v^^si ir nf tlu-cniiri "f

appeal ia J'ttilvi'lmrii, ami wu-^ iiMiTwunl [iruri'ssur

in the universities of Muiiidi ami ( ii'it i iiiu'i ii.

AlDOng bis works ure " Ueschiciite der i>cut3chen

in Amerikft" (1^) <^n<l '* '-"'^"^^ ""(^ Lento in der
altcn und neiien Welt" (3 vols., 1857-'J<).

LOXAX, John Taylo«, jurist, b. in Port To-

bago^ CMoUn« OOb, Va^ in January, 1781 ; d. in

Fkc^rioksbuiv. Va., 10 Oct., 1868. He was srndu*
at«?d at St. .Tohn's oollege, Annafxjlis, in 17ft7,

studied law, and began praetifo at Port Royal,

Va. Ho removed to Frfdrricksluiri: in isuo. and
in 180S) to Menokin. Ki< luiionil cu., V a., wlirn- he

remained nine yiars. In 1^*18 he returned tu

Fwderick.sburg, and in 1826 was appoinUil pro-

fessor of the .school of law in the University of

Virginia. He resigned thatofllce in IbSOtoiKWitt

a seat on the Iwnch of the genemi eotwt of the

state as aasoeiate justica, to whioh ho was nuani-
manjilr sleeted hj the le^slature. Vnder the oon-
stiiuiion <if 18.'»1 he was again chosen for a t^rm
(if i i^ht years by vote of the people of the eir-

eiiit. 'Phi' eoiiventiem thai franie.l lliis cciristitu-

lion liad udopUnl a olauw diHtjuaiifyinu' any person

over seventy years of age from holdiiit; theolliec

of judge ; but at the request of members of the

bar this provision was cancelled so a* not to ex-

olode Judce Lotnax. He continued on the bench
ontil 1857. when he mired to private life. He
received the degree of LLi.D. from Harvard in

1847. He is the author of a " Digest of the Tjaw.s

respecting Itcal Property gcnnmTly Adopted an<!

in Use in the United States" (3 vols., Philadelphia,

is:!!); 2(1 nL. lesised and enlarged. Richmond,
18dH), and a • Treatise on the Law of Executors

and Administrators generallv in Use in the Uniteti

States" (2 vols., 1841 ; 2d edl, iitchmond, 1850).

LOKvABD, French roissionarf, d. after 1744.

Ha was a Jesuit, and the most suooessful of all the
misHonariee in converting the Indians ot Pren«b
Guiana. He came to that oountty in 1706, and
was still engaged in missionary work in 1744.

In 1730 he foundi'd a Christian villaue that con-

taineil over (>iH) Indians, at the ni.>uth of Ktiru

river, im<i in 1T44 lie f-talilishi-d an<il her at Sina-

man*. (.'ondaiHtae liiuitliuiis ui his " iielaiion

abmpfie " that on setting out for Surinam he was
furnished hr the missionary with several Indian

0an«>t3r.s. Ills works on two " Relations," which are

dated at Kuru, 38 Feb.. 1730, and 11 April, 178U,

and published In the Lettres idlflantM " (Paris,

184J}). They contain an interesting account of the

Kuru, OuyaiKX", and (ialabi tribes. There is also

another narrative aiMre>>.-il lu hi> Imiihrr from
Kuru, and daU^d JTJ;!, whiili is ni-ertrd in the

"Voyage de chevalier ile Marshals " of I>til>at.

where it lUls sixty-four pages (Pans, 1780). He
also wrote a grammar and dictionary of the luii-

Siago of the Galabis, on which he wns engaged
r more than thirtv vears.

LOMBABDINI/Aannel Maria (lom-faarKle'-

ne), Mezi<»n soldier, b. in th^ citr of Mexico in

1802; d. th- re. Dec. IH-'yi. Ur n'eciviNl his early

educHtiiin in his native city, and ii\ 1814 enten^l
t!ie l.iirr.Ki nf artilh ry a- an apprentice. When the

plan de l:,'iiala wlis jjroclaimeu in 1821. he joinetl

the revi 'lu; miiary forces as a cadet, but during the

reign of llurbide ho retireil into private life. The
party strife between theYorlcist and S<'ot<'li fac-

tions in 1820 brought him aicain to the front, and
be joined the former party. In 1880he was a lieu-

tenant,and in April, 188S. pronounoed in Lerma for

the phin of Vera Cms. At the end of that year he
was promoted to oaptain, and was taken under the

protection of his relative. Gen. Valencia, on whose
neonidieniialMn 111 1S41 Santa-Anna made him a
I'DLTadier. lli- took [uirt in the war agsin.'^t the
L'liUitl States in 1840-*7. and was vMimnied in the
battle of Angostura. After Santa-Anna's banish-
ment he continued to sympathize with that gen-
end, and t«io1< part in several pronunciamentos
against the ^'uvernment. Ile favored the plan de
Jalifloob and was banished. Z Jan^ 18B8, by Fnsi-
dent Arista, but sooti returoed at the hMd of s
revolutionary force, and was appointed by the
president of the supreme court, Ccballos, com-
mander-in-chief of the forces in thi* capital. Winn
Oballos rcsigniMl the execntive, hombardini was
(tiu_-,rii h\' the commanders of the tlirL-t- iivisn.ns of
the revolutionary troops provisional president, ft

Feb., 1853. Though a clear-headed and wclt-mcan-
ing man, he had no ability as a statesman, and
whni Santa-Anna, who ha<l been recalled bv con-
gress, arrived in Mexico, Lomfaaidini (da^ de>
IiTered the executive to him on SO ApnL aanta>
.\nna npjminterl him romniaiider-tn-ehief of the
forces in the rjiintal, tnit he died in a ft-w montlis.

liONO.Armlstead Lindsay, s ldi cr. ti. ill ( amp-
bell county, \ ii.. il Sept., 1827. Ile wa.H gratlu«t<Kl

at the r. S. niilitary academy, 1 July, 1850, assigned
to the 2d artiUery,'aud promoted ist lieutenant, 1

July, 1854 He resigned, 10 June, 1861, and the
following month was appointed major in the Con-
federate army. He was promoted colonel and
military secretary- to Gen. Robert K. Lee in April,
18<J2, and brigadier-general of artillerj* in Soptem-
Ih t, 1S(;:!, tjikiiiu' part in all of Gen. lice's cam-
laigiis. (ien. ].<ins the author of " Memoirs of
en. Robert K. Lee" i .Xew Vurk. issC).

I^NO, Charles Chuill^. soldier, b. in Prin-
cesis Anne, Somerset co., Md., 2 July, 1842. Ho
was educated at Washington affidemy. Md., and
in 18(12 ho enlisted in the 1st Maryland infantry
in tile Ifationai service, and at the clos« of the
oivil war had attained the rank of ca|itnin. He
was appointed a lieutenant -colonel in the Egyptian
army in the autumn of 1869, was flrst assigned to
duty as prrif.'s-<ir of I'Vencli in the mi liiary acade-
my at Al>!ijissirk, ami later as eliii-f •>{ i,t»lT to the
;;eiieral-in-i'hief e>f the army. Early in 1872 he
was traii^frrreil t<' Gen. Ixiriiig's corps at Alexan-
dria. 1 >n 2ti I'eli.. 1874. he was assigned to duty as
chief of staff to Gen. Charles George Gordon, then
lieutenant -colonel in the British army, who had
been appointed by the kiiedive govemorinrMFal of
the equatorial ptorinees of Egypt. On 94 April he
set out toward the equator on a secret diplomatic
and gi'ographical mission inspired by Ismail Pacha,
the khedisf. lli> was accnm[iatmd nnly l>y twf>

soldiery n ml liis s.'rvants. and arriMsj at the capi-

tal "f .N'\anihi i>n '2') .lum\ 1^71. lieiiit: the enlv

white man save I apt. .Sifeke that had ever visitwi

that place, and secured a treaty by which Kiug
MT.se acknowledged himself a vassal of Egypt.
Ile then tunieil north t^ trace the anicnown part
of the Nile that still left the question of its soaree
in doubt. In descending the river at MVoole he
was attacked by the king of Unyom Ktiha-Rcga
with a jMirty of warriors in boats and a numerous
force on shore. ("hnille-Ixmg, w it ii hi> t wo soldiers,

anne<l with brecch-lowling ritles and explosive
shells, sustaineil the attack for several hours, and
finally Ix-at off the .savages. He was promoted to
tlie full rank of ctdonel and l>ey. and decorated
with the cross of the commander of the Me<ljidieh.

In Janwuy, 1876. he fitted out and led an expe-
dition southwestward of the Kile into the Niam-
Niam cnuntry, subjec ted it to the authori^ of the
Elgyptian government, and diipened the sUve*
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trading bands. On his ri tuni in ^fivTrh. 1875, he
was uriliT«'ii to ;:<) to ( iuri >. w \n-n-. w it li oriiiT- fr'Mii

the khwiive. he orjfHiii2i'«l an expt'dition ostensibly

to ojien Hn et|uatorial road from the Indian (K-ean

•Jqus Jaba nv«r to th« central African lalies. The
espMitioD sailed from Su^ on 19 St*pt., 1875, took

poMeMioD of the coast and several foitifled towoR,

and oooupied and fortified Oomf, on Juba river.

On 1 Sept, 187T. Chaill^Long tesignMl his com-
miwion in the Egyptian armr, on account of fail-

in:; licalth. ri-t iirniii;^' to Xi-w York, wIhtc lir 'stud-

icU luw iii ( olinnliiii. Hi- W)i> ^Ttt"! mitcd uiid a<l-

mitteil to prw til-.-, mul in IMSJ r<-t mm-d to Egypt
to practise in llm in(«ruauunai courij*. I'he insur-

rection of Arabi culminated in the terrible nnis-

aacre at Alexandria of 11 June, ItM'i. the V. 8. con-

sut-fnieial reniaine<i away from his t>0!<t at this

E{urp, and the U. S. consular agents fled from
t. CfajulU^Long as!sist«d the refugees, hun-
of whomvera plaoed on board of uie Amert*

can fiihim. and after the buminfr of the tSby, he re*

pstnhlisned the Amrrit-nn ron^tilate. and, aided by
W> Ainerittan sailors ami mnriiKS. restored order,

and .lrn•^tl-<l tli.- (ire. Col. Cliailii'-Loiit: n-niosi'il

to i'«ris iti Oi-ioU-r. 1882. and i>(i.'ncil tm oflii-i- for

the praeticeof mifrnalion;il lnw. In Marcli, 1><H7,

he was appt^inted U. t». eonsul-gt-ueral and secre-

tary of legation in Corea. He has publij^hed "Cen-
tral Africa: Naked Tniths of Nake<i People " (New
York, 1877J and -'The Three Prophets—Chinese
Qoidoo, the Jlabdt, and Arabi Pacha" am).
IMFvLChfrntmi, theologian, h. in Hopltinton,

N. I Dec., 1806 : d. in Hanover, N. H., 14 Oct.,

1861. He wa8 graduated at Dartmouth in 1828,

studied at Anrlovt r seminary in 1831-*:!. uik! \va-

onIaine<] to tin- I'n'shyferiBti ministry in tlhio in

1836. Hi' Mil-- pri>ft'->sor of [iliilo'-ophy in Western
I{«scn'e college Irom liiU4 liU 1844, and of the-

ology from the latter Year till 1852. Ho was then
calttHi to the chair of theolog}' at Auburn theologi-

cal seminary, where he remained until 1854. He
was also lecturer on intellectual philceophy' and
pt^tieal eeonomT at Dariuaoatit tn 1891-% and
was profesaor of the sano from 16S4 until bis

death, also lecturing on moral and mental philoso-

phy at Western Iteserve in l'^(U) '01. He n-fcivr-d

the degree of D. U. from Diirtinonth iti nnd
that of LL. I), from Wrsti-rn i{i->rrv( in IHiiO.

He was a contrilnitor to the ' Bibliotheca So* ra.
"

I^NG, Crawford W., ph>-sician. b. in Danii N
ville, MiidLson co., Ga., I Nov., 1815 ; d. in Alh-

I

ens, 6a., 10 June, 1878. He was graduated at

Franktin college. Pa., in 1835, and at the medintd
department of the University of Pennsylvania in

Ho then praotised in JeSeaKini Jackson
oa, Oa., until IWI, when he removed to Athens,
Ga. He claimed that he performp<l on 'iO Mar(!h,

1842, the first surgical operation with the patient

in a stni*- of aii;i-st lu-sia from the inhalation of

ether, la hialory. of liir di.st'overv of ami >-lh«!-

sLi, Dr. J. Marion Sims -ays that Dr. Loni,' w isihc
first " to intentionally pntdiice ana>stha><iH (or sur-

gical operations," ancl that this was done with sul-

phuric ether; that be did not by accident "hit

Upon it, but that hemaoned it out in a philostnthi-

«al and logical manner"; that "Homoe Wells,
witboQt any knomedge of Dr. Long's laboin, do-
mon.Htrated in the same philosophic war (in his own
person) the great principle of anmsthesia by the us«
of nit roii>-.)Xiiii- tz:f< in I)ep<>ml)er. 1844. thu^ L,'ivini;

Long iliL- priority ovi-r Wells by two yi-ars and
eight months, and ovi-r Morton, wlio f, i,li(\vid

Wells in lH4fi." Ho wti-^ nann d. with VViliiain T.

G. .Morton. Charles T. .lai-k-on. a.nd Wells, in a
bill before the U. S, senate in 1654 to reward the i
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nrobabl.^ div (.vi-n-r-. of practical anjrsthesia. Dr.
Loni;':^ I'ontriimtions to medioal litentuN relate
chietlv to iiis di-st-ovorv.

lAiSii, Edward, ^^nglish author, b. in Cornwall.
England, in 1734: d. in 1813. He Itecame a l>ar-

rister, Uld in 1757 emigrated to Jamaica, where
he was appointed a judge of the vice^dmiralty
ci>urt. After bb return to England in 1789, he
publi.«hed. among other works, a " History of Ja-
maica" (3 vols., liondon. 1774); "I^etlers on the
Colonies" (1775) ; and "The Sugar Tra<!.- " ;17K?).

LONO, Eli, soldier, b. in Woo«Jfonl i oiuii v. Ky..
16 June. 18o7. He «a- uMuduati-d at tin- I Vank-
fort, Kv., niiliiary sijlnx4 iii Ifjo."}. Htid in iSoti «p-

fKiinted 2d Ii< utcitant in the 1st U. S. cavalry,
'rior to 18*11, when he was proniote<l 1st lieuten-

ant and captain, he served with his regiment main-
ly against hostile Indians. Throughout the civil

war he was actively engaged in tho west at Tul-
lahoma* Murfreesboro, ChielEainaufa, and in the
Atlanta campaign, as oolonel of the 4th Ohio cav-
alry, find subsequently in command of a briga<le of
lavairv. He was brevctted major, lieutenant-
i-olotu'l. and colonel for •• ^'allant and meritorious
services" nt Fnrminirton and Knosrille. Tenn.,
and Ix>vcjoyV Station, tia.. n'--|>i'i.-t ivi-ly. On 13

March. lHti5. he was bri'vetted brigatiier-general of
volunteers for gallantry at Selma, Ala., where he
led his division in a charge u|>on the intrench-

nientfl that veaulted in the ca]>ture of that place.

Ufi was severely wounded in the head in the action.

For his services during the war he was also br^
vetted maior-general in the regular annr and ma-
jor-general of volunteers, and having been mus-
li-red out of llif voluiiti-cr ><'r\ ite, 15 Jan., 1866, he
w«s ri tirt-d w ith ihe rank of major-general in Au-
gust, luil was reduced to tiriiradier-general thVOUgh
the ofjerntion of the act of iJ March, 1875.

LOMiJ. Uabriel. soldier, b. in 1751 ; d. in Cul-

pejier county, Va., 3 Feb., 1827. He was an ofRcer
in the Kevolutionary army, fought at Hampton
and Norfolk iu 177S,'8erved' as captain in Morgan's
rifle regiment in 1778, and ultimately rose to the
rank of major. He led the advaaoe at Saratoga
and began the battle. He was also present at
Yor' t and took* )>art in ciuhteeti engagements.

lAKNti. John Collln.S naval olflcer, b. in Ports-
month, N. 1!., in 1795; d. in North Conwav. X. 11.,

2Si-]it., isi;.">. He eTiten»»l 1h»'TiHvyHS midstiijirnan.

l'* .lull''. IM-, and st-rv.-il in the •- ( 'oustitution " in

her action with the "Java." He was promote<l
lieutenant. 5 March, 1817, commander, 25 Feb.,

1838, captain. 2 March, 184W, and commodore on
the retired list. 16 July, 18tiJ. Ik was assigned

the duty of bringing lionis Komutb to this coun-
try, but would not allow him to deliver revolu-
tionary harangtif s ut Marseilles, which so an-
noyed the Huni.:arutii patriot that he left the .ship

at '(iihraltar. ( 'omoMMom Long was flfty-threo

y«ir> in t hi- si-r\ ir-r*.

L()N(i. John Davis, legislator, b. in lJu< kru Id.

Oxford CO.. Me.. 27 Oct., 1838. lie was graduated
at HarvanI in 1857, taught until 18.')9, studied law,

wa.s a<lmitted to the bar in 1861. practised in Huck-
field, and settltMl in lioston in 18({2. lu 1860 he
removed to llingham, but retained his oflice in

Boston. Ha was a member of the Massachusetts
boose of repres^tatives in 187fi-'& and served th«
last three yean as Its speaker. In 1879 he was
lieutenant-governor, and govenior in 1880-'2. ile

was ekn-tetl as a Kopublicaii t<» the 4^<th congress,

and re- i i< ( t, d to the 4Uth. serving from 3 Dec,
18H3. till 4 March. 1887. He was again elected to

the .5()tli congH'ss. (tov. Long has puldished a
tnuuUation of Virgil's " Jbneid " (iiot»lon, lb7i)>
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LONG, Pler»e. loffiVlator. h. in Portsmouth.
K. n., in 17:{fl; <1. th.r<'. A April. ITsii. II.. wns
thf son of PiiTs*' I-im;;. wlio was iMini in LinuTiik,
Iri'limd. hill fuint! to this t'oiinirv uiid i-tif^airetl in

till" shipninff hiisiness in Porlsinnuth. The son

entered nis father's coiinling-nmin and was taken

into partnership. Ho was ainenilx r of the Provin-

cial congress of his native state in 1 TT-'), and .servnd

in Uie Uevoliitionarj armTas colonel of the Ist

New JIanipshire regiment. In the ratnafc from
Tioondoroga his command was overtaken br the

9th British foot, which he turned upon ana de-

feated. He was H voluntt'i r at tin' hallle of Sara-

toy-M. H delejjale to thi' < • iiii'Hial r iii)[:ri"-s in

17S4-'(!. a state ooum ili'ir in 17si((-';i, a iin nilicr of

the Constitutional convention in 17h«<. ami wa> ap-

pointed bv Pri'sident Washington colle( tor of cns-

toms at t*ortsniouth in January, 178V. Ue dis-

charged the duties of the ofBoe until the foUowing
Apru, when be died.

LONG. Kobcrt Carer, architect, b^ about
1819; d. in Xow York city in July, 1849. He
studied an hitecturc. and prai tised his profession

for several years in Haltiiiion^. While in that city

he was intrusted with desijrninir and liuiltiinn the

Athenji'uni. <K't'ui>ii'il hy the Marvliiiid lii-'toricai

society and the Uultimore lilirarv coniiianr. He
removed to New York city in 184d, and was' rapid-

Iv aeqniring a reputation when his career was cut

ahoit 1^ cholera. He contributed a series of arti-

eles entitled " Arcbitectoniee" to the " New Yorlc
Literary World," and read a paper before the New
York historical society on "Aztec Anhiteeture,"
which was prinleil in its •• Trausaclioiis." He was
also the author of " Ancient Aroliileetttie of
Aincricn" (New York. l.H4!>).

LONG, Stephen Harriman, enpneer, k in

Hopkinton. X. 11.. ao Dm. 17H4; d. in Alton, III..

4 Sejjt., 18G4. He was graduftte<l at Dartmouth in

IVUU, and after teaching lor some time entered the

U.& army in December, 1814, as a lieutenant in

the corps of engineers. After disciuuving the
dnties of assistant professor of mathematics at the

U. S. military aca<leiny until April, IHIO, he wjis

tran>fiTre<l to the t<>|ioirr;i|ihii al •nirineers, with the

brevet rank of mai 't. I'l in is)s :ill iH2:i he hail

charge of explomli.ins li.tw(<ii Mississi|>pi river

and the R<M ky mountains, and of the soiirce> of

the Missishipiii in lb23-'4, receiving the brevet of

lieutenant-coiond. The highest summit uf the

Bocliy mountains vns named Long's peak in hie

honor. He was engaged in sarveying the Balti-

more and Ohio raimmd from 1827 till 1880, and
from 1837 till 1840 was engincer-in-chief of the
Western and Atlantic railroad in Georgia, in which
cajiucity he introdiK'ed a system of curxes in the
liN-ation of the road and a new kind of i rus-« tiri<ii.'e.

which was called by his name, and has Iki-u gi-iier-

allyatlopted in the rnitwl States. On the organi-

zation of th(! topographical ent:ineei-s as a separate

corps in lf<if<, he became major in that body, and
in 1861 chief of t<Hiogn4)biGai eugineen, with the
rank of colonel. An acoount of his first eznedition
to the Rocky mountains in 1819-'20 from tne notes
of Maj. Long and others, by Edwin James, was
published in Philadelpbin in IN'JH, and in

appeared " Lontj's KxiMMiitioii to the .Sonn-i> of ,St.

Peter's K'iv. r. hake of the WimhIs. etc.," bv W ill-

iam H. K'l iitiriuM'i vols., Philadelphia). ('41I. I^mg
wasretin 1 :roiii a< t ivc x rvice in .lune, but

continued, charged with im[Mirtant duties, until

hi:; death. He was a member of the American
pbiloeophical society, and tlie author of a " Hail-

road Manual'* (18S1^ which was the first original

traatlse of tiie land published in this countiy.

I
LONtiACRE. James Barton, engraver, b. in

Di'lawan iminty. Pa., 11 Aui,'.. lTit> : <i. in Phib*-
delphia. 1 .Ian., IHfiJ). lie wju-^ (lesicnde<l from an
early Swedish colonist on the Delawiire. wlii'~i-

name was originally Lontjker. He s< rvcd In- up-
prenliceshij) as an enirniver in Philadelphia. hihI

from 1819 till 18:^1 ilhi-tratwl some of th.- U-st
works that were publishetl in this country. With
James Herring, of New York,and afterward alone,
be issued the ** National Portrait Gallery of Dis-
tinguished Americans," in which many of the en-
K^ravings were from sketches bv his own haixl
(:{ vols.. New York. lH:i4-'l»). Kfnm 1k44 till his
death he was engraver to the 1'. S. mint, ainl <le-

-i;;ii.d all the new coins that were striKk during
thi> time, inclinling the double-eagle, the thrit-
dollar piece, and the gold dollar. He was after-
ward employed by the C hilian government to re-
model the entin'i coinage of that country, tuid bad
oompleted the w<H-k shortly before his death.
LONGFELLOW, Stephen, lawver, b. fti Oor-

ham. Mo.. S8 JlU», iTi-t ; d. in Portland. Me.. 2
.\iiir., 1M49. He was of tlie fourth i:eiM ration in

liri-al rh'Mi Tit fimn \\ .'liani l.oni,'fi ll .w. wlm lnul

einiifrati'd fn>ni Viirk>hire to Ma-^-vH' lius^'tts iiriil

st'ttled in Newbury alK)ut 1675. and in 107tS mar-
ried a sister of .ludjre Samuel Sewall. Ste|«hon
was graduated at Harvard in 1708. admitted to
the bar in 1801, and practised successfully in
Portland. He was a delegate to the Hartford
convention in 1814| and was snheequently elect-
ed to the 18th oongrww as a Federalist, serving
from 1 Dec. lK2a, till 3 March, 1N2r). In 1H;34

he was president (^f the Maine historical s<M iety.

having previously \x-<'i\ ilx noirding se< i> tniy. In
1828 he received the degree of LL. D. from Ht>w-
4loin. He compiled sixt<fn volumes of Massaeliu-
si'tts and twelve volumes of Maine " Ueportu,"
He niarrie<l the daughter of Gen. Peleg Wads*
worth, an ofllcer in the Jievolution.—Tbeir son,
Henry Wadsworth, poet. h. in Porthmd, Me.. 27
Feb.. 1807; <1. in

Cambridge, .Mas.s.,

24 Mar.1.. 1HS2.

wastlie MMMindMiti

in a family that

included foiirMUis

and four daugh-
ters. His birth-

place, on Fore
street, is shown in

the engraving on
pai;e 11. He was
named fora broth-

er of his iimih-

er. who, a y"iilli

of nillelci-ll, lilte-

Iv com missioned
lieulenant in the
U. S. navy, and
.s»'rving iMfore

Tripoli under Com. Preble, had perished in

fire-ship ** Intrepid." which was blown np in the
night of 4 Sept.. lSf)4. The boyhood of the poet
was haftpy. A swea ter, simpler, more essenttally

hiiiiiaii >iM icty lia-. M-ldcini exi-tol than that of New
Kn;:laiMl in the tir>t ijuai li-r uf this eeiitury, ami
the (•' iidit ioiis of lifi- ill Portland wen» in .soiiio

H'spects es|>e«ialiy pliasiiit and pnipitious. The
Iwautiful and whole-iaic situation of the t<)wn on
the sea-shore; the fine and picturesque harbor that
afforded shelter to the vessels bj which a mod-
erate commerce wi I h remote regions was carried on,
giving vivacity to the ]M>rt andwidening the scope
of the interests of the inhabitants; tne gniaral

the
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cBffDSum of oomfort and intelligencfl ; the trndi-

tkmal pnritT and simplicity of life; the al»ence of

class aistinctioti^ : the (leiiiocmtic kindliiMss of

spirit; the {KTvading tetiijier of hopehilness and
content—ail made Piirtlanii a pK><l place in which
to b** Imru ami f^row up. Like lite re^t of Now
England it was provinciol. it hail little purl in tin

larjrer histriri<' concerns of the world, it iHi>M v-ti!

no deep wellr< of experience or of cullure, iiiiil no

memohahi of a distant ptuit by which the inm^na-
tk>n might be quickened ana nurtured ; it was a
eomparatively new place in a comparatively new
eonntry. Tfa« sweetness of Longfellow's disposi-

tion showed itself in his earliest years. He was a
gentle, dwilc, cheerful, inlellipent, attractive child

;

"one of ili>- In-^t b<iys in scliool " was his teacher*;*

refxirt of him at six years old. Ho was fond of

lx>.)ks ami Ills father'^ library .supjdied him wiili

file Ust in Kn;:lish. He wa.s sensitive to the charm
of style in literature, and a characteristic pliinp>»'

of hi-i taste, and of the itilliu nces that were sliajf-

Ing hini. is afforded by \\ lin\ lu -aid in later life m
^Making of Irring; " Krery boy lus his first book

;

I mean to sair, one book Moong all others wblcb in

early youth first fa.<<cinates his imagination, and nt

once excites and satisfies the desires of his mind.
To me this first Ujok was the ' Sketch-Book ' of

Washiiitrton Irvinjr. I was a school-lioy when it

w a~
I
ml ili-lii-d

I
ill ] S19). and read ru' h -ueet edinj;

numlx-r with ever-increasing wonder and dtrlifiht.

spell-brtund by its pleasant humor, its melancholy
fcendemejss, its atmosphere of reverie. . . . The
<Atumi remains unbroken, and whenever I o|)en the

pages of the 'Sketch-Book,' I open also that mys-
tenoos door which leads back into the haunted
chambers of vouth." Already, when he was thir-

teen ycjjrs old, he had be^m to write versei', some
of which f.iiiiid place in the jhkH's eomer of the

1<hh1 new>.pa[«T. In 1H21 he passed the entrance
exaininatioiis for Bowdoin, but it was not until

1822 that Longfellow left home to reside at the
odiepe. Among his clii-sstnates was Nathaniel
Hawthorne, with whom he speetlily fonned an
acquaintance that was t<j r'\\icn into a life-long

friendship. His lettm to his mother and father

during his yeats at oottege throw a pleasant light

u|>on his |iursuit8 and his disposition ; thev display
the early maturity of his character; tfie traits

that distinguished liim in later years an- already
tlearlv ileflned; the amiability, the atTectionate-

ness. tlie I andor. ami the <-heerful spirit of the

youth are forecasts of the distinguiatiing rjualities

of the man. His taste for literary pursuits, and
his strong moral sentiment and purpooe^are already
dereloped. A few sentences mm hia letten will

aerre to ezhibifc him aa he was at this time. " 1

am fn taror of letting eadi one think for himself.

an<l I am very much pleaseil with Gray's poems,
l)r. .J'>liiison to the contrary notwithstanding."

I have vr-ry i vs.iliitely coneliidi-d to enji.y my-i-lf

heartily wherever I am." " Leisure i- td iiHMuieof

the sweetest thiiiLTs in the world." "
I eare but little

about_politic8 or anything of the kind." "i ad-
mire Horace very much indeed." " I conceive that

it reliebn is ever to benefit us, it must be incor-

pomtoa with our feelings and become in every

aegiee identified with our happiness." What-
ever 1 study 1 ought to be engaged in with all my
p<.ul. for 1 will l>e eminent in something." " I am
afniiil yoii Iwirin to think me rather eliimerieal

in many of nr. i.l. and that I am ambitious nf

hcT-omiiiLr a r'lra <n i.^ in terrtit. Hut you must ae-

knowhnljje the usefulne?*s of aiming high at some-
thing which it is impossible to overshoot, perhaps
to nadi.'* Ha was writing much, both vane and

' prose, and hie pieces bad merit enough to K-cure
iiublicatioii, mit only in the Portland paper, but

I
in more than one of the magaanes, and eepedally

I in the United States Litenor Gaiette," pobUehed
in I^iston, in which no fewer tnaa sixteM poems liy

him apfH'are*! in the course of the year 1824-T».

\'ery ft'W of these were thought bv their author
worth reprinting in later years. an<^ though they
all sli<.\s fiM versifieatioii and n-fined tft-te, none

,
of them exhibit such original power as to give
lussurance of his fiitttve fame. S^rend of them di^
play the influence

of Bryant both in
form and thoiufat,

Lon^ afterwaroT in

writing to Hryant.
I><inirfellow said :

' Lei mi' acknowl-
ed;.'e how niuch I

owe to you, not only
of delight but of
culture. When I

look back upon my
earlier Tcrses. I can-
not but smile to see
how much in them
is n^ally yours." lie

owed much also to others, and in these youthful
com|Hisitions one may tiiid tiaOM of hie fkTOrite
|HX'l8 fn)m (iray to |{\Ton.

As the time for leaving college drew near, it !«-

came net>e>isary for him to decide on a profes-sion,

He wa.H averse to the ministry, to medicine, and, in

spite of his father's and gianidfaiher's example, to
the law. In 1894 he writes to hu frther: *'I am
altogether in favor of the fanner's life.** Bat a
few months later he says : The fact is, 1 most
cagerlv aspire after future emim r.ee in literature.

My wliole .soul Imuii- mn-t ardently fur it, and
every earthly tlmu^'lit centres in it. . . . Surely
there never was a lH tl>r op|K»rtunity «»fTere<l for
the exertion of literary talent in our own country
than is now offereii. . . . Nature has given me a
very strong priniilection for literary pursuits, and
1 am almost oonfldent in believing toat, if 1 can
ever rise in the world. It must be by the exerrise of
my talent in the wide field of literature." In reply
to these anh'nt aspirations his father wisely urged
that. lli!>u;_'li a literary life mi^:ht bo very pleasant
to one wtni Jiad the means of sup|Mirt, it did not
olTer s< < uie promise of a livelihoiHl. and that it was
niiessnry for his .sjn to adopt a profession that
shituld afToni him subsistence as well as reputa-
tion : but he gave his consent readily to Ids son's

passing a year in Cambridge^ alter learing college,

in litenu7 studiee previous to entering on the sttuly

of a profession.

Befon> the time for this arrived a new prospect
opened, full of hone for the young scholar. He
had ili-1 in^rnished liiiiiM lf in e.illei;e by his studi-
ous disjn .sit ion. his ex<'«'lient conduct, and his ca-

pacity as a writer, and when their rank was jis-

sigiie<l iti the memln rs of his cla,ss at graduation,

he stood upon the list a^ the fourth in general

scholarship in a clas8 of thirty-eight. Just at tliis

time the trustees of the collie aetermined to es-

tablish a profmorship of modem langoagaa. and,
not having the means to obtain the senriees of any
one that was already emim nt in this clefiartment.

they determined to offer the j)ost conditionally to

the yoiiiii,' LrradiiJite of tlii ir own colleire, who had
already given proof of character ami al>ilities lliat

would enable him after proper preparation to till

the place satisfactorily. The proposal was accord-
ingly made to him that ha abould go to Europe tbr

Digitized by Google
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the piir|Mj.s<.' of fittiiij; liimx lf for this chair, with 1

the umU'rstandinjK that on his n-tuni In: should rt-
I

ceive th*> ap|M>int(ueiit of profess<ir. It wii- ii re-

markahlu tesiiiuony to the impression that l^'Ug-

fellow had made and to the ooiifltience he hud iii-

sphcd. Nothing could have been more delightful

to him than the pmspoct it oponed. It settled the

question of his carter in lu cordanoe with the de-

aire of his Ill-art, Hii'i lii- f.iiii. r u'ludly approved.

After pa.-- iinr llic aiituiuii ami wiiilt-r of 1M'2.>-'G

in prepiindory >liidics at lionie in Portland. Lonj;-

feliow s4iil< cl'for ilavro in May, Tlie dis-

tanoe of Kumpe from America, meaNured bv i

time, was far greater then than now. Commani-
catfam was oomparatively infrequent and irregular;

the interval of news was often montha long; tlie

novelty of 9uch an experience as that on' which
L<)nt;f' l!n\v I iitere<l was trreat. "Madam." saitl a
frii ini to liis Tuother, "you must have ifreat coiill-

di'iK'o in ymir son." " It i-> trm-. Ht'ury," she

wrote, "your parents liave great confidenci' in your
uprightness and in that purity of mind which will

instantly take alarm on coining in contact with any-
thingvicious or unwort hy. We have confidence ; but
you must be careful and watchful." Sixty years

ago Europe promised more to the voung American
of p' i !ir temperament than it does to-day, and
kept II > promise better. liongfellow's character
was already so mature, his cultun- so advaneid,

and liis temperament so hn|»py, that no one could

be better fitted than he to profit by a visit to the

Old World. A voyago to Kurope is often a voyage
of discovery of himself to the yonng American ; he
learns tlial he possesses imagination and sensibili-

ties that have not U-eti evoke<l in lii- own land and
for which KuroiM- alune can pri>\jile tlie proper
nurture. So it was with LoiigfeildW. He pkssod

eight months in Paris and its iieighUirliotMl. steadi-

ly at work in n>astering the language, and in study-

ing the literature and life of France. In t he spring
of 1827 he went from France to Spain, and here he
spent a like period in similar oceupattona, It was
a period of great enjoyment for htm. At Madrid
he had the gmid fortune to make acquaintance
with Irvinu, who was then engaged in writing his
" Life '.f

( 'iiluiiilius." nf Alexaiidi T Kverett. the U.S.
miin-tcr. atul <jf i^leut. Ale\andt r Slidell. I'.S. navy
(afterward horn iraMy known as Com. Slidi ll-Mac-

kenzie), who in his • Vear in Sjmin plen.santly

meotiona and gives a chamcteri>tic description of

tlie young traveller. In DecemlH-r. 1H-,>7, I^ngfcl-
low left ^Min for Italy, where he n;mainc>d through
• year that was ommded with delightful experi-

ence and was well employed in gaining a rich

store of kiinwledire. ifis .studi' - wi ir constant

and faitlit'ul. ami his genius for inii;;ii;iL,'e was such
tliat when he went to (ieiinauy at the eml <>{ iS'js

he had a command of French. S|wni.sh,and Italian

sneh as is seldom gained byaforeigner. Ueeetab-

lishetl himself at (iottingen in February. 1S21». and
wiLs pursuing his studies there when h»' was callinl

home by letters that requircil his return. He reached
the L'n'ited States in August, and in September,
having received the apimntment of {uofesaor of
modem tanguagea at Bowdoin college, with a sala-
ry of $800, he took up hte residence at firanswicic
lie was now twenty-two years old. and probably,
with the i xceiition of Mr. (te<irge Tickiior. wh> the
ltlo^t accoinplished scholar in this <-uutitry at tlie

langua'^e- and literal uii'> of modem Europ.-. He
devuteu himself zealously to teaching, to editing
for Ids classes several excellent text-UKiks, and to

writing a s^es of lectures on the literatures of
FnuMe, Spain, and Italy. l*he influence of such a
naturo ana sooh tastes and learning as his was cf
the highest ralue in a country coll(M;e remote from
the deejKT souH'cs of culture. "ilis intercourse
with the sluileiils." wrfite one of his pupils, "was
perfect ly sim|)le, frank, ami iiiaiily. They always
left him not oidy with admiration, hut i,'uide<l.

helped, and in.spired." Inaddition tn h -. .lulies as

professor he jK-rfortned those of liitnirian of the
of>llege, and in April. 1881, he published in the
" North American Review" the first of a series of
articles, which were contintMd at irreguhur inteir>-

vals for several years, upon topics that were con-
nM>ted with his !it tidies. His prow style was al-
ready fc^nmil. and was stamped with the purity
,iri(l cliaiiii that \m re the expression of his whole
nature, iiitellei-i ual and moral. I'< etry he had for

the time given up. Of thos«' little poi-iic attempts
dating from his coiIe;rc years he wrote, that he hail

long ceased to attacli anv value to them. " I am
all prudence now, since f can form a mon- accurate
iudgment of the merit of poetry. If I ever pub-
lish a vohune, it will be manv vears first.**

I

In September, 1881, he married M iss Mary Potter.

I
of Portland. It was a happy marriage. Al>out the
-aine time lie l>et,'an to jiiililish in the " New Kng-
land .Magazine" the sketehe- of travel that after-

ward were collected, and. with the ad<lition of -unie

others. jnd>li.-he<l under the title of "<»utre M4 r;

a Pilgrimage l>eyond the Jv'a " {New York. 1835>.

This wati his earliest indc|*endent contribution to
American literature, and in its pleasant mingling
of the record of personal experience, with e«aays
on literature, tnuislations. and romantic stories,

and in the ejuse and grace of its style, it is a worthy
pn-lude and intrrHlud ion to his later more imj)or-

lant Work. The narrowness of the opjMirtnnities

that were alTorded at Itowdoin for literary cultun^

and coiiver>aI ion prevented the silnalioii there
from being altogether congenial to him, and it was
with .satisfaction that he receivinl in December,
1834. an invitation to succeed Mr. (ieorge Ticknor
in the Smith professorship of modern languages at
Harvard, with the suggestion that, before entning
on its duties, he shntild spend a year or eighteen
month- in l'.Mro|H' for study in Germany, ile m-
cor»lin;;ly resigni'd the profes,sorship at Howdoin.
which he had held for live years and a half, and in

.\pril. he s«-t sail with his wife for Kngiand.
In .lune he went to Denmark. an<l, after passing

the summer at CoiK'tdiageti and Stockholm study-

ing the l>ani>h. Swiiii-h. and Finnish languages
he went in October tu Holland on hia way to Ger-
many. At Amsterdam and Rotterdam he was de*
taincii bv the serious illness of Mrs. Longfellow,
and «'mploypd his enforced leisure in acquiring the
Dutch language. Near the end of Novemljer his

wife died at Kotterrlam. Tin- Mow fell heavily
upon him; but his strong reli^rious f.nith atTonhxi

1 him supiiort, and he was not overmastered by vain

I
grief. He soon proceeded to Heidelberg, and
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aglht in serioiui and oolwUuit study a relief from
oirig. iKTwivf-ment, iiiid dejet'tion. For u liino

he was cbeered bj tbe oompanioiuhtp of Bryant,
whom be met here for the flret time. In the spring'

he iiiiide »i>me exeiin^iuiis in tlie Ijeantiful n>^iuns
in the neii;hl>jrh(xxi of the Uhinc. and he s(K*nt

thi' -iiiiiiii>r HI Switzerhiini find tin- 'lyr-il. In

Septum btr lie was at Paris, and ut IkUfljcr he
VBtumod homo.
lu i>«c«mber, 1836, he ojitahlished himself at

OMBbridge, and entered upon his duties as pro-

feMor. For the remainder ot bis life Cambridge
was io be his home. Lowell, in bis delightful es-

nj, C^ambrideeTIiirty Yean Ago»" bus ptee(>rved

the image of tno village much ax it wa« at this

period. The little Niwn unt yd >iil>m'lianized

;

It was dominatiil liv th 'Il< i,'i . wliovo professors.

iii.iiiy i>f thctn mm of note, fiiniii_'<l n fultivati'd and
aj^reeahle socjely. Liiuiled as were it.f inlelleelual

res«jurces as compared with those that it has since

acquired, it« was the chief centre in New Kngland
of literary activity and cultivated intelligence.

LoDgf^ow 800D found frieoda, who sneediij be>
came eloedy attached to him, botii in Boston and
Cambridge, nliice of the dder and younger genera-
tion of scholars, chief among whom were Oeorge
Tiekii'.r, WiHiam iJ. Pn-scott. \ridr.\v> N'orlon,

J'.liii <;. r.il(r>>r. Comelins ('. Fi limi. ( Inirli-- Sum-
rv r, (i.-<ir^' S. HiUani. -awI llcnrv Iv. ( \ i lniid.

Ihs dciightful tjUaJitii-j* of limrt aiid mind, his so-

cial charm, his wide and elegant culture, hit refine-

ment, the sweetness of his temper, the openn»!» of

his nature, and his quick symjiathies, ma^le him a
lan aoqitiaition in any aocdaty, and aociued for him
warm regard and affection. He employed hinuclf
bu^ilv in iTi^Inictinn und the writing of lectures,

and ui is;>7 in* unce more to give himself
to fKietrv. ami \M<)t< ilir pm ois that were to be the
foundatloti of his fuiurc luini'. In the autumn
of this y.'ur lie tuuk uy l;is n«sidcnce at Craigie

llo«ue, a tine 'Ad c olnniiil iiianaion, consecrate<l by
BWnories of W.i>liin^:i< ri's stay in it, which was
thenceforward to his nliode for life. Here, in

1887, he wrote ** thv Kciiper and the Flowers."

and in June. 1888» " liie i'ealm ot Life," whioh, on
its pobUcation in the * Kniekeiboeker Masatine

"

for October, iri-tivntly became itojiular, and made \

its author's tiame well known. It was the !«ounii

of a new vi.in. a most musical and timvini: mn , in

Americaili iMH-trj-. In February, Im was lec-

turing on Dante; in the summer of that year his

ooursewjis ori "The Lives of Literary Men." He
was writmL- *ilso for the "North American He-
iew," and during the year he began his " ilvfie-

lion," It was a busy and fniftfnl time. " Hyperion "

waa pnbliahed in S'ew York in 18:^. It was a ro-

mance baeed upon personal experience. The scene
was laid among the sites he had lutrly visited in

Europe; the characters wer>' dtuwn in part from
ljf>-. Ill- put ihin his story thi' puin. tlif p;iji,sion.

Mtd liie uieiilsof his heart, il was a Ltook lo t«uch
the soul of fervent youth. It had much beauty of

laocy, and it showed how deeply the imagination
of th« yoon; American had oeen stirred by the
poetie BBOciatiopa of Europe, and enriched by the
ahimdant soniioea of foreign cnltaTBk It was hardly
eot of press before it was followed by the publica-
tion, in the late antumn, of his first Tolume of

P» • \*uic.-s (,f ihr- yi::lit." This contained, in

Atidiriun Tm his recent poems, :i sfliftion of seven
of his i-nrly p'<>ems—all that In- «is)ii'd \n prc-i iM-
—<iniJ numemu.s translations from ihv bjmiiish,

Italian, and German. The little volume of 144

piges contained poems that were stamped with
the imjHieai of an original geniua vho«e voie«

wajs of a tone imheanl liefore, " The Psalm of
Life," • The Keai>er an»l the Flowers," " The Foot-
ste]>s of Angels.' The Beleagueied City." spe^-
ily l)ecame nopular. and have remained nmiluir to
tfnglish readers from that day to this. "Nothing
equal to s«)nie of Ihenj was ever written in this
w.irM— this wi^lt-ni w.irld, 1 nicm.'" wrote his

fncati llawliiorne. Ikfon; a year was i>ut the vol-

ume ha<l conic to a thinl e<liiii>n. From this time
Ivcmgfello'wV fame gn-w rapidly. Success and repu-
tation were to him but stimulants to new exert iona.

Eeaeutially modest and simple, praise or flattery
could do him no harm. His genial and sound na<
ture tume«l all experience to goorj.

During the next two or three years, while his
lal>orious duties as inst tnctnr wi if faithfully and
sHcce^isfully discharu'id. he stiU f<'Uiid time for
study, and his vein cf p<.. try wus in full flow. In

I
ii*41 his second volume of jjot ius was (lublished ; it

was entitled " liullads and other Poems," and con-
tained, amongother w» ll-known piwes, "Th*' Wrrrk
of the Hesperus," "The Village lllttcksuiitli," utid
" ISzoelsior." itconfirmed the impree&ion tiiat had
been made brtlm **YoicMof the Night," and h«nc*-
forth Ijongtellow stood confessedly as the most
widely rea«l and the liest beloved of American poets^

Iti t hi- spriiii: of Iiis lit-ullli having ln-'-n for

Hiini' tiini- in an un-at i^fartnrv statr, hi- rn. ivi-d

l"-av<-(if ali-i iii'- fiif si\ Hinntli-- from tlji- !':;,'(',

and went abrojwt, Atier a short stay in Paris he
made a journey, aliounding in interest and poetic
suggestions, tfirough Belgium, visiting Bruges,
Ghent, Antwerp, and Hrussels. and proceeded to
Marieoberg-on-ihe-Khine. whete ha spaA m quiet
but pleasant stunmer at awater^re establishment.
Hen' he made acquaintance with thr (irrnian poet
Freiligrath, and the cordial friends!i;p tinn formed
with hirn was miiiutaimd l-y Ifttci-s uniil l-'reili-

frath's death, morv than thirty mjun aftirwurd.

n Oct'il'iT hi' pa-s>i>d s.,]i|,. d('lii;iit f nl days in Ijtin-

don, as the guest of Charles Dickens. \Mth whom
he had come into very cordial relations in Amerioa
early in the same year, and in Novendicr he was
again at bomo engaged in hit familiar ponuita.
On the ntam voyage be wnite " Poems on Slar
very." which were puUished in a thin namphlet be-

fore the end of the year. They were im t xpn-sii ii

not so much of poetic emotion as of moral fi-i ling.

They attracted lun^-li at tontion, at- the ti-stiinony

of a poet, by natuit: diMialined to wnsure, ugninst
the great national < rinie of which the worst evil

was its corrupting influence u|H>n the public con-
science. It was to that conscience liiat these {Ktems *

appealed, and they were received un the one hand
with warm approval, on the other with still warmer
condemnation. In June, 1843, he marrie<l Frances
Appleton, daughter of the Hon. Nathan Appleton,
of iJoston. He had l>ern at tjii hi d to hn sim-r ( heir

first meeting in Swit7i i-laiid in f^-'Kl, and -onu thing
of his feeling toward h^ r had Imm i. vi-ali d m his

delineation of the chnracter of Mary Ashburton in

"Hyperion," She wa-s a woman whose high and
rare qualities of character found harmonious ex-
pression in lieauty of person anil nobility of preiK

enoe. Seldom has there been a happier marriage^
Prom this time forward formany yeais Longfellow'i
life flowed on as

f
ieacefulty and with as much joy

as ever fails to man. His fortunes were prosperous.
His books were beginning to bring him in a con-
siderable income: his wife's dowry was such as to
-I'vuri' t'l hiin ]'-'f Hillary .as.-: Craigie House, with
lite piea.s«nt heids in fn»iit . f it nwhinEr fo the
river (.'harles, was now his l u ri. an'l hi- n;i ins en-

abled him to gratify his t&bte for a retliied husipio

tality no Ibm than to satisfy tlM generaua impulaea

^ kj i^uo i.y Google
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of hii> li)>eral disposition, hiiiI to meet the multitude

of appeals for help that came to liim from the |>oor

and sufTeriiif;, who, thou;;h they mi^iit lie remote

and unknown to him, lelt eonfith-nt of his sym-
pathy. 'Vhi' general i ham^ter of thesi- years an<l

of tlieir influein-e on him is reflected in his work.

His genius found in them the moment of its fidle.-t

expansion and liappiest inspiration. In the year
of his marriage "The
S|)anish Student" was
1)ublished in a volume,
t had iM'en mainly writ-

ten thrw years before,

and was fii-st printed in
•' Graham's Magazine "

mlHii. In 1840 "The
B«'lfry of Bruges and
other Poems" appeared;
among the "other Po-

ems" were "The Old
C'lofk (m the Stairs"

and "The Arsenal at

Springfield." This was
followed l)V " Evange-
line" {Wi). of which
Hawthorne wrote to

him : "I have read it

with more pleasure than
it would Ik> decorous to

express," and which
thousands u|)on thou-

.sands havu read, and
will rea<l, with hearts

touched and improved by its serene and jwithetic

beauty. Then api»<'are<l " Kavanagh," a tale in

prose (1840); "The .Seaside and the Fireside," con-

Uiining "The liuilding of (he Ship," "Resigna-
tion," " The Fire of Driftwoixi." and twenty other
poems (IH.'H)); and "The (lolden Legend" (1851).

During all these years he ha«l continue*! to dis-

charge the active duties of his pn>fess*>rship, but
they had gradually become irksome to him, and
in 18ri4, after nearly eighteen years of serv ice at

Harvard, he resigned the place. "I want to try,

ho wrote to Frciligrath. "the elTei't of change on
my mind, and of fre«'i|om from routine. House-
hold occupations, children, relatives, friends, stran-

eers, and college lectures so completely till up my
days that I have no time for |>oetry: and, conse-
ouently, the last two years have Ix'en very unpro-
tluctivo with me. I am not, however, very sure or

Mingiiine about the result." But he was hardly
free twin the <laily duties of instruction before he
wa-s Bt work upon " Hiawatha," and in the course

of the year he wroti- many shorter pieces, among
his Iwst, such as "The RojK'-Walk," " Mv Ij<ist

Youth," an«l "The Two Angi-k" "Hiawatha"
was publislied in IH^."). and in 18.'">H api>eare<l " The
Courtship of Miles Standish," with about twenty
minor fK>ems.

But the days of joyful inspiration and succejss

were drawing to their close. In July, lH(n. an in-

expn'ssU»le calamity, by which all his later life was
shadowed, fell H[H)n him, in the sudden and most
distn'ssing death of his wife by fire. His recovery
from its inime^liate, shattering effect wjls a.ssisted

by the soundness of his nature, the stn-ngth of his

princiiiles, and the confidence of his religir>us

faith, out it was long Ijefore he <'otild resume his

usual occupations, or find inten-st in them. After
several months, for the sake of a regular pursuit

that might have power more or less to engage his

thought, he took up the translation of the •• Divine

Comeily." He found the daily task wholesome,
and gradually he became interested in it. For the

next three or four yearns the translation, the revis-

ion of it for the press, and the compilation of the
notes that were to a<'Cf>mpany it, occupied much f>f

his time. The work was publishe*i in IHtiT, and
took rank at once as the best translation in English
of Dante's [wiem. The accomplishment of thi.s

task had not onlv been a wholesome restorative

of intellectual calm, but had Ikh-u the means of
bringing ab<iut in a natural and simple way the
renewal of social pleasun>s and domestic hospitali-

ties*. In the revision of the work. Longfellow lm<l

called to his aitl his frien<ls. .lames UurscU Ixjwell

and the present writer: and the "Dante Club"
thus formed met rvgidarly at Craigic House one
evening every wwk for two or three winters.

Other frientls (»ften joined the circle, an<I the even-
ings endiKl with a cheerful supjHT. Thus, bv de-
gni-s. with the passing of time, the current ol life

U'gan once more to run on in a tranouil course,
atid though without a ray of the oht sunlight,
wiually without a shadow of gloom. At the end
of 18«;i he published "Tales of a Wayside Inn."
a volume in which there was no lowering of
tone, no utterance of sorrow, but full vigor and
life in such t>ocms as " Paul Keven^'s Kide," " The
Birds of Killingworfh," "The Children's Hour,"
and others. The printing of the translation of the
" Divine ("omedy * was In-gun about the same time,
and the text of the "Inferno "was complete<l in

season to send to Florence the volume, not yet
published, as an offering in honor of Dante, on cm-
oasion of the celebration in that city of the sixth
crntenar)- of the poet's birth in May, IStl'i. The
whole translation, with its comment, was finally

ImblishiNl in IHUT. In the same year apin-arcd a
ittle volume of original poems, entitled " Flower
de Luce," ami in succeeding years, at irreeiilar

intervals, he wrote and published "The New Eng-
land Tragedies " (1s<;h); "The Divine Tragedy"
(1871): "Thae BtM^.ks of Song" (1872): " After-
math "(1874): "The Masque of Pandora " (1873);
"Keram<»s" (1878); and "Ultima Thule" (1880).

A little volume containing his liL«t poi-ms was pitb-

lishe<l in 1882, after the jxH^t's deatn, with the title

of " In the Harlxir."

These years had been marked by few striking;

events in his external life. They ha<l been spent
for the most part at Cambridge, with a summer
residence each year at Nahant. His interests were
chiefly domestic and S(K-ial ; his pursuits were the
labors and the pleasures of a |NH>t and a man of
letters. His hospitality was large anti gracious,
conlial to oKi friends, and genial to new licquaint-

ances. His ctinslantly grriwing fame bunlened hira
with a crowd of visitors and a midlitiide of letters
from "entire strangers." They broke in ujKtn his
time, ami made a vast tax n(Min his g'Mul nature.
He was oft<'n wt'aricil by the incessant demands,
but he regarde<l them as largely a claim of humun-
ilv Ufwrn Ills charity, and his charity never failed.

iTe had a kind word for all. and with ready sacri-

fice of himself he dis|K'nsed fileasure to tliousan«ls.

In 181)8 and 18(tl>. accom|»anii'd by his daughters,
he visiti^l Europe for the last time, and enjoyetl a
delightful stay m England, in Paris, and esjKHially

in Italy. Fame and the affection that his poems
had awakened for hitn, though persotiallv un-
known, in the lunrts of many in the Old Worhl
not le>s than in the New, maile his visit to Europe
a st'ries of honors and of pleasures. But ho re-
lumed home gliul to enjoy once more its compara-
tive tran(|uillity, and to renew the accuston>ed
course of the day. His last vi-ars were the fitting

close of such a life. In 187.') he read at Bnms-
wick, on the fiftieth anniversary of his graduation.
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the beautiful {»oem " Monturi Sslutamus." It

ended with the characteristic verse

—

" tor is opportunity no less

Than youth it:!clf, Uiough in another dre«8t
And as the evenioe twilight imdes awav.
The sky is filled tnth stars, invisible by dav."

On bia sevwtr-AMUth birtbday, 27 FeU» ii^l,

be wrote in his abuy: **! am suirounded by rows
and lilies. Flowers everywhere

—

* And that which should aceonipany old ape.
As iu'iiiir. lii\<', lilHwiifiii ti-iM.ps of friends.'

*'

But he had iiad alrL-aily warnings of declining
health, and in the course of thi.s year he suffered

greatly fn>m vertigo, f'lllowod by nervous puin

and denrcs.«ion. Th«' MT< tiity of his .^iiirii, was un-

jiffoctwl. On the 18th he .sufTerwl a chill, and Ixv-

eame seriously ill. On the 34th he sank quietlv in

death. The iinea giren io tac-simile wera the Wt
written by the poet. 15 March, 1883, and ate from
the dosing stjinzn of the " Bells of San Bias."

Ko poet wa.sever more beloved than he ; none
ever more wiirthy « if li i\ ,-. The expressions of the

feelin? toward liirn afti r di>alh were dwp, affect-

iit::, .iiiii iiinuiui-raliU'. ( >!» "{ llu- ^trikiMc

passing thmnfrh various hands it purchased
on 1 Jan,. IT'i J. l-v Andrew Craigie, who buill the
west wijig. Mr. Lraigie had made a fortune as

apothecary-general to the ContinenlHl armv, and
he entertained in the bou«e with lavi>ih hosmlAlity.

After his death hie widow, whose income liAd be>
come reduced, let rooms to various oeeupaDtSt
among whom were Jared S}>ark)t and Edward
Everett, Finally the hous«» pajy^wl into Longfel-
low's hands, as is relate*! alxive. It is now (18S7)

occupied by his eldest daughter. His study n iiiaiiis

unallerefl n« he left it. Mr. Longfellow liad iwo
s*>ns and tlin ! daughters, by his second \\ifi\ 11 is

eldest son, C'UaRLES. entered the National service

in IWJf, and was l«»dly wounde<l at Mine ItuiL

liis daughters, as children, were the suMects of a
celebrated portrait group by Thomas BuchatUUl
Bead.— IImtj Wadsworth's Ixother, 8ainacl« cler-

gyman, i». in Portland, Me., 18 June, 1819, was grad-
uated at Harvard in 1830 and al the divinity-school

there in 1840. He first acceptwl a call tt> a church
at Fall Kiv.-r in 1^4^. Inil in is.V! lM < aine the pastor
of a Tnitar iari ci mLrrciial ion in J'rm.kivn. N. V. Jn
IStHi he ri*>i:,'n('il lu-> cliar^:.' and winl aljp'ad. On

was the placing of his bust in the Poet's t'omer in

WealmfiMter Abbejr in Mareb, 1884
J his return he resided at Cambridge, Mass., conLinu-

It «M (be I ing to pNt«h,bat b*Ting no jtastonl obaisetiU in

first instance of «aeh an honor being paid to an
Arii-ri. all jjoet. His bust stands near the tomb of

Cliai.f ir, between the mcmorialH to ('owley and
I>i vd«;n. (Sec illn-tration i<n yn-^r 1 1 ) On this

'« ! a>ion Mr. T.iiwcll, ilim 1'. >s, lumi-tor in Kng-
lnud. vaid : "NfMT \va> ii [irivjilr charact-'r nicii'

answerable to public |x;rfonnaiice than that of

Ixmgfellow. Never have I known a more Ik anti-

iul character." A bronze statue of Longfellow, by
Franklin Simmon?, wa« ere<'tcd in Portland in

September. His "Liife" has been written
bv his brother Samoel, in three volumes (Boston,

lS86-*n, This work, mainly compiled from the
poet's diaries and letters, is a full and !«atiHfactory

Fiicture of the roan. In thi.s life there is a bil>

iography of his works. The meatlow, across the
street, in front of the poet's home, st retch itii; di>\vn

to the river (^'harles, so often crunm^nmratrd in

his verso, was i^iv.'n by his i-hildrrn shortly Mfl<>r

his death to the Longfellow niemorial association,

on condition that it »ihonld be kept onen for-

ever, and properly laid oat for pnblic enjovment.
Tbft view over the riTer, of the bills of Brigh-
ton and BiQokline, as seen from the windows of

Ijong^dlowlt i>tudy, will thns be kept open, and
associated with his memory.
The vignette on page 10 is from a portrait made

in ls"ii) liy Saiiiiul Laurence; the frontispicct? on
stf'i'l is a ( oipv iif line of the latest photographs of

thv [HM-t. Tlif illust ral ii in <in [mge 12 reprcsi-nts

Longfellow's home, < raigie House. It was built

bv Col. John V"assail in lliiii, and onjhis flight to

l^tigland, at the beginning of the Kcvolution. was
conftsc-atetl. It served as \V'a,<:hington'!< headqiiar-

ten till the evacnatioa of Boston, and then, after

1878 he became the minbter of a ohuich in Oei^
mantown. Pa. In 1888 he fl>rnin returned to Cam>
bridge. In addition to writ in;.' m vei-al essays that
8]i|>i'arf'l in tlir " Radii al " (lH(Hi-"7i), and many
hymns iliat lia\r a ]ilaf i' in i >t her r-dl Irctions than
his < iwii, fii- ri'iri pilrd, in Jiss. i iai inn ^^ il h Ivcv. Sjim-

uel Johnson, "A liook of Hvmns " (lki^u^n. Itvlfi;

revised ed., entitlwl " Hymns of the Spirit," 1«(M).

He published " A Book of Hymns and Tunes," for

congressional use (1850), and a small volume for

the vesper servii-c that he hwl instituted. He is

alMthe telitor, in ctmnection with Thomas W. Hig-

E'nion,ot *'Thalatta. a Book for the Seaaide^" a col-

stion of poetry, partly original ( IWH). Hfo latest

publications are tiie "Life of Ilcnn' Wadsworth
Longfellow" (2 vols,, \H)M*\ nnd " Kinnl Memorials
d llrnry \V. ],<>ii-frl|n\s " ,1-^: -|I,-iiry Wads-
wurlli's s< ii. Krncst Wudsvvorth, utist, K in

Canibridg*-, Ma>-., in 1845. «a> a ]iu[i;l of ('(nittire

at Paris in 18(i>'>, and painted in It^dy in ItMiS.

His studio was at first in Cambridge, but is now
(|HM7) in New Y»irk. He paints with a firm hand
antl brilliant but harmonious scheme of color, and
is tavorably known for such effective landscapea
and (>ompo»itions as ''Old Mill at Manchester,
Mass."; "Italian Pines" (1880) : " Ixive Me. Love
my ".Misty .Morning" : and "John and
Priscilla," one <•! Iii- u\<'<[ popular works.

LONOINOS. Jos^"' \l"n-p«^ Spanish natu-

ndi-l, li. m I .<'L;'-i>ri<i, .Spain, about ]1'>'*: d. in

Cainpeciie, Mexico, in 180;{. In 1 787 King t iiarles

III. sent a botanical cXfK-dition to explore Mexico
and Central America, ami l^>nginos was npjM'intwl

itschii'f. Heexptor»'<l Mexico and California, then

tnvelled through Central Amerioa, and during bis
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16 LONOMBCKER LONOSTREBT

sojourn in tin- l iipilal travc piililic lessons in botany
and fi)iiii(le<l ft Miii-. iiiu iif natural history. He was
Hii fxcclli-nt taxiik-riiiist. iiml forinetl a larp- i-ol-

U'ction of s|n"( irntMis. of wliieli he »vi\t many boxes

to the Koyal niuseum in Madrid, and the rest was
-delivered after his death to his executor. Dr. Saenz

de ALfaro, in Mexioa Fiam UuatenuU* be went
to explore TuoBtan, where Iw died. Beeides miuia*
script catalogues of his collections, he wrote "Res-
puesta A Don Vicente Cervantes sobre laQoma El-

istica o Arijol del Unh" (Mexieo, 1799).

LONUNECKKR, Henry Clay, lawyer, h. in

Allen, CuinlM-rlanil cu., Pa.. 17 April. is^O; d. in

AUentown. Ii4hi}?h <o., I'a.. Iti .Sept.. 1^71. lie

was educated at the Norwich niilitary a^ademy.
Vt., and enteriHl Lafayette ei)llei;e in 1841, but

was not graduated. He wa.s admitted to the bar

in Januarr, 1848, and praotiaed in Nortluunpton
4md Ijehigh connties. He aerved in thm Mencan
war in l><47-'8 as 1st lieutenant and adjutant of
volti}:eiirs. licinp woundwl at Chanultepcc, and in

\H\H « a'' eh' i--en ili-trict attorney oi Lehiu'h rounty.

lie was a ineinlM'r of st.Hte I )einiK'r»l ie ei in vent ii iti>

in IM.'il and 1H."»4. but in \x'>\t Inomie a Kepuldi-

tan. and in lH5l>-'<il wh.s a rnenil» r of convtrt'ss,

where he served on the conitniii m mililarv

affairs. He Ix'eame colonel of the Uth Pennsyl-

vania reginient in 18ttl, led a brigade in western

Virginia at t he beginninc of the ctvu war, and com-
manded A bripide of mlntfa at Antfetaro. In 1867
iu' i» • irne an jissoeiate ju lu'' '>( Lehigh countv.

I,O.N(;STRKET. Jumcs. soldier, b. in Kdgc-
field <li-Iriet. S. (

'., ^ .Im.. ]]< removed with

hi.-* m<»ll»er to Alaliatna in l>:n,and was a|i|Miintcd

from that state to the V. S. military academy,
"Where he was graduated in 1842, and assigned to

the 4th infantry. He
served at Jefferson Bar-
niclu, Mo., in 1842-'4,

on frontier duty at Nat-
ohitoches, I^a., in 1844-
Ti. in the military occu-

imtion of Texas in 184'>-

(». and in the war with
Mexieo, being engaged
in the battles of Palo
Alto. Kcsa<!a de la Pal-

ma, Monterey, the siege

of VeraCm Cerro Gor-
do, San Antonio, Churu-
busco, and Moleno del

Ilt>v. For gallant and
meritorious conduct in

the two latter battles he

was brevetteil eajilain and niaj'ir. and ho had pre-

viously been promoted 1st lieutenant. 23 Feb., 1847.

At the storming of Chapultepec, 8 .S>pt., 1847. he

waeseverelv woundwl in the assault on the fortified

«0OTent. lie servinl iv:. ailjutant. 8th infantry,

from 8 June, 1847, till 1 Julj, 1848,and on frontier

and garrison duty, chiefly in Teiae, Ull 1858, being
m.ide enptain, 7 Dec., 18.52. He became paymaster,

1)» .luly. 1858, and resigned. 1 .Tunc. 1801. He was
cominissioiM li ItriuM'iii r-i,'i'neral in t lie ( "onfe<leratc

service, and at tie- tir-i battle of Mull Run eoni-

mundeil a iiri;;ji<ii 'lU the ri^'iit "f the ('onf<-denite

line, where he held a larire fon-e of the National

armv from o|)eniting in Mip]K)rt of .McDowell's

flanK attack. On Gen. Josejih K. Johnston's rc-
|

treat before McClellan at \orktown. Ijongstreet

commanded tlia rear^iard, liaving been made a

major-general. On S May. IMS. he made a ^nd
at Williainsbur^. and was at once attacked by

Heintzelman, Hooker, and Kearny. He held his
!

.ground until his opponents were re-enforoed liy
j

Hancock, when lie was driven Iwek into his works.
He t»M)k |iart in the s< ven days' battles around
Hichmond, and at the -seeond battli; of Hull Hun.
when in command of the Isi corj>s of the Anuy of

Northern Virginia, came to the relief of Jackkio,
when he was hard pressed bv Pope's army, and bjr

a determine<l chan^ in flank decided the foctnnes
of the day. At Fredericksbuig he held the Con*
federate left. In 1803 he was detached with two
of his divisions for service imuth of James rirer.

On Hooker's niovenient. which led to the Iwttle of

<'lianeell<irsville. Lonvstreet was ordensl to rejoin

the army of Lee, iiut did ii"t ,iiri\. m i;;iir- p.ir-

tieipate in the Imttle. lii- commanded the right

wing of the Army of Northern Virginia at the

battle of (iettysbuiT». and tried to di.ssuade Lee
fn>m onlering the disastrous char|;e on the third

day. When Lee retreated to Viivtnia. Longatieet,
with flTe brigades, was tnnsierred to the Army of
Tennessee under Bragg, and at the battle of
Chickamauga held the left wing of the Confeder-
ate ariii\. lie was then detached to capture
Know lii,-, lint found it too strongly fortitied to In?

taken ti\ assault. Karly in lHt)4 he rejoin. d Let-,

and was wmmded by the tire of his own tnMios in

the battle of ihe Wilderness. He cfjmniandeu the
Ist corfts of the Army of Northern Virginia in all

the operations in l8iM,and was included in the
surrender at AiHPomattos, 9 ApnL180S. He was
known tn the army as '*OId Pne.** and was con-
sidered the hanlcst fighter in the ("onfederate ser-

vice. Ill" had Ihe untKiunded confiden«^e of his

trtw<|>s. who were devotiil to him. and the whole
army felt Utter when in the presence of the
enemy it was pasM-d alonn Ihe line that '•Old
Pete was U{>." After the war Gen. Longstrcel es-

tablishe<l his residence in New Orleans, where he
engaged in COTunerciai business in the firm of
Ijongstreet, Owens and Companr. He was ap-
pointed sunreymr of customs of the port of New
Orleans by President Orant. supervisor of internal
nnenue in Louisiana, postinn-ter at New Orleans^
and minister fnmi the riiiled .States to Turkey bjT

Pn-sident Haves, and I'. S. marshal for the dt^
ln< t of (ieoru'ia iiv President (iartield.

I,ON«JSTUi:i:t. William, inv, i.tor. b. in New
Jersey uIkiuI I7t'>(»; d. in (ieorgia in 1814. He re-

moved in IxivhoiMl to Augusta, Ga. As earlv as 26
Sept., 1790, beaddressed a letter to Thomas telfair,

then governor of Qeorgia, asking his assistance, or
that of the legislature, in raising funds to enable
him to construct a boat to be propelled by the new
jHiwer. This was three years before Fulton's let-

ter to the Kail of Stanhope /iiin. luneing his theory
"respecting the inovinLT "f stiip> by the nieans of

steam." Failini; to olttjun public aid at that time,
Longstre«'t's invention remained for several years
in abeyance until, at last se<uring funds frum' pri-

vate souroee^ lie was enablcil to launch a boat on
Savannah river,jriiioh moved against the cumnt
at the rate of live miles an hour. This was hi
1807, a few days after Fulton had made a simihurly

successful experiment on the Hudson. IVesides

this invention. Lonirstreel jiateiiti'il a valuable
improvement in cotton-gins, called the "breast
roller." moveil by horse t>ower. «liii li entin-ly su-

perseded the old method. He set up two of his

gins in .\ugusta. which were nropelleil by steara

and worked admirably; but tney were destmyed
byfira within a week. He next erected a x-i of
steam mills near Su Mary's, GkL, wiiioh were de-
stroyxl by the British in 1818. These disasten
exhausted his resources and discouraged his enter*
prise, though he was confident that steam would
soon supersede all other motive powacs.—Hie mi^
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Anrutofi B«ldtriD, auUior, b. in Augusto, 0»..

ffiSept^ 1790; d, in Oxfwd. Miss.. 9 Sept,, 1870.

was jfradunted »t YhIo in 1813. studied in the law-
school at Litchfield. Conn., and wa-s Admitted to

the Iwr in Richmond county. Cm., in isi.*). Imt re-

niove<l to Grecnslion*. Ga., wht ri- lie s ., ,ii i vse to
' niitntii-f wi ill-- jjr"fi->-nin. Ih' n>pn'>riii cii I i rci tii'

tvunly in the legislatuit! in Iti'-ii. and in l>^22 b«?-

eame judge of the Ocniul^c judicial district, which
olliee he held for several years, and (hen deriino<l

re-<dection. He then resumc<l th« pnwticf^ of the

beoomiDg well known (or his soooesB in crimi*
iml eases, mnd, rainoTing to Ausosta. be established
there the ** Augoata SeDtinel,' wbloh was consoli-

<Uted in 1838 with the "Chronicle," continuinfj,
tn. ainvhile, the practice of the law. In IKJ8 he
Uaiuik- a minister in the Mcthoilist Epi.K-opal

churrti. .mil w;i> stationed at Aui,'u>la. Uiinii;:

this period of his ministry the town v»s visited

with yellow fever, but he remained at his post,

ministering to the siok and dyinu;. In 1889 he was
tkft^'d prti-ident of EilHJry college, Oxford, Ga.,

where he eenral nine years, after which he became
president of Centenary college. La. Shortly after-

ward he became president of the University of
Mu»sL«s»ippi, at Oxford, Mi.vs., which post he hold
for six ycATs. resigning at that ti!iu> tMiit votc iiiiii-

s«'lf to a^cultural pursuit*. But m !^">7 lu' wa.-*

1.. tt'l to the presidency f>f .Soutli Canilina col-

leiire, (.oinmf'ia, S. < '., wiirtc ho remained tUI just

before tlif i i\ il Wiir. wln-ii he ri turned tO the presi-

dency of the Cniversity of Mi.<«si.s.<(inpi. In 1844
he was a member of the general connsrence of the
JfeUlodivt Epwoopal clnwcfa, and was oonspioaous
hi tfae discaasiaiw that led to a mptore of the
church, siding throughout with his own section.

In fiolitics he belonged to the Jeffersonian school
of strict < iMi-triiriiim and statt' rit,'lits. A i mi early

age hf li<-i,'!iii f<i write for the jircss, and hc> made
spe« ' h«- on all occasions through his life. •'

I have
heani hioi," writes one who knew hin>, " respond
to a serenade, preanh a funeral sermon, deliver a
college commen('«ment address, and make a ha-
raogud over the pyrotechnic gloriflcationif of aeeed-

iatg atatesk He ooold neverm eoaced up withoat
a speech." His pen was never idle. Hie chief

Sri'xiitral contributions are to lie found in " The
•'thodisl (^u«rt«rly." " The Southern Litenirv

MessenfZ'-r," •' Thr S(uitlii-i ri F'ii lil jiuil l'irr>iilc/'

"The MiH^noliii," and • Tln' < •ri'iii." niid include
"Letters to Clergymen of tlif .Nntilnrii Meth<.>dist

Church" and "iLetters from Georgia to Massu-
'ehascttc'* His best-known work is a series of
newsjpaper sketches of humble life in the isouth,

"(Jeor^a Scenes, Characters, Incidents, etc., in

the First Half Century of the liepublic, by a Na-
tive Georgian," which were collecte<l into a Ixwk
that appeare<l flntt at the south ami th. ii in New
York nH40). A sewnd e<liti. iii was issm il m 1807,
aii'l thouiih it jmrpnrtfd til l«> n-vis.-il. hi' wnnM. it

in uud, liave nothing to do willi it. U is amd llial

he sent men through the c-ountry to collect and
destroy all copies nf th.. first edition. This liook

is fall of genuine iiurnor. broad, but im\sistible,

«nd bf many these sketches are oonsidered the
tieiest, moet natiuml, and OKist original that ap-
peared at the south before the eivil war. He also

pabtt$hed " Master William Mittfm." a story (Ma-
con, Ga., IHfi l i. Many unpuhli-tn d iniinuscripts

were destrove^l with his librarv iImi hil,' the* war.

I.O.VG.SfRETH, Miei-S Wisher. a>iion in, r,

b. tn Philadelphia, Pa.. M March. I«i9. He whs
educate*! in the schools of the Society of Friends,

wd mm gndaated at the medical d'epartmeat of
the Dniventitj of Pennsylvania in 1890. During

VOL. rv.—

^

the early fwrt of hi« life he was a msicbant, but
devoted his leimm to the stndy of astronomy,
having charge of the Friends' olfc^ervatory in Phila-
delphia till IKM. He then removwl io Sharon
Hill, I'a., whi-rc In- lias sim r jirai't i.-nl iiHHliciiic.

l>r. Lone-tri-th lia> il. •soldi rr|l^^t of lii> lif,. („
sttiily. .'itiil ills ''out rii lilt ioiis to ;i'-tro[io;ii\ luivc

l)»M>n valiiHt>le. They have api)oared m the " Trans-
actions of the .\mericaii Phdosophical Society." of
which he \u\s liceri a member since 1841^, and he
waii ulsji Olio of the original moml>ers of the
National academy of science. H« has always de-
clined pttblic tMw, although for more than forty
years he has iK'en a member of private and puUie
educational lx>ards.

L(K\(aV(U{TH. NicolaH, horticulturist, b. in
Nfwaik, N. J., Iti .Jan.. 1TH2; d. in Cincinnati,
oliio. 1(1 Feb.. 1868. The large promrty .if his

father, who was a Tory, was confiscated during tiw
Hevolntion, and the son passed his youth in com-
Curative poverty. He was a clerk in his elder
rother's store in South Carolina in his youth, and

in 1603 removeil to Cindnnatl. Ohio, where ho
stndied law, and purchased large tracts of land.
After twenty-five years' prwt ice he retired from
law in order to devote himself to the cultivatiua
of till- ^rajie wiih a ^il'\v to inaiiiifar) tirinj; wine;
but, UMiig forvign viof^s exciustvely, was unsuc-
cessful until 1838, when he intrcxluced native
vines or their seedlings and pro<luced, from the
('atawlta and the l^ilxdla grape, wine of a high
marketable value, lie had 800 aeres of vimrrarSst
and a large wine-honae in the vicinity of Cinoin-
nati, and was also favorably known by his experi-
ments on the 8trawljerr>-. He was Irindly but

! eccentric, and gave iiiik^'Ii money to thoee that he
' called tlio " Dcvil b poijr." At his death hb
!rop«-r: ,

;i estimated at fn-iii ? 10.000,000 to
15,000,(N)(). He published "liucbanon's Treatise

on the Grape, with an Appendix on Strawberry
Culture ' (Cniciuuati, l»5fl).

l^NUWORTHY, John, ( unudian statesman,
b. in Cliarlottetown, Prince Julward ishuid. 19
.Sept., 1814; d, there* 11 AprU, 1885w He was ad-
mitted to the bar in 1898, and entere<l the provin-
cial BSsemMy in 1840. Subsequently he was solici-

tor-general uiid a iMomber of gucdssivr juiinin-

i.strations. ami driitter of the "No tt iiiis n so-

lution " that was adopted by the ossemblv in 1 on-
necliun with the confederation of the provincea.
In 188^ he was ap|>ointed prothonotary of the
suoreme court of Fnnce Kdward island. He was
a lieutenant-colonel of militia, and at his death
was president of the Bank of Prince Edward island.

LONQYEAB, John VTesley, jurist, b. in Shan-
daken, Uteter co., N. Y., 22 Oct., 1820: d. in De-
troit, Mich.. 10 March, 18T3, He was cilucated
at Lima, N. Y., and, removing in 1S44 to .Michi-

firan. was admitted to ihe bar in 1N4<>. m tiling the
iii'xt year in Lansing', when- lir ai'ijiiiri'd an ex-
tensive prm tii T-. lie wn» elected to congress as a
Hepublican m served till 1807, and during
both terms wa.< chairman of the committee on ex-
penditures on the public buildings. Ho was a
delegate to the Loyalista' convention in Phibdel-
pfaia in IMOA, a member of the Michigan oonstitu-
tional ci>n vent ion in 1807, and in 1870 Ix-came
U. S. judffc of the southern district of the state.

Hi- "il l i-Miis, i sjH riaily tho>e in admiralty and
bankmi 'i y i:u.n'>, wire extensively quoted.
LOOMIS, Alfred LebheuH, phv.sicmn, b. in

iiennington, Vt., 10 June, 18^11. tie wa.* gnulu-
ute<l at Tnion college in 18.'>1, and studied medi-
cine under Dr. Wiilard Parker in Mew York,
receiving hia doctomte at the College of phy-
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siciiius liiid siir^oons in 18*1;}. Tie tlion liffaiiif

a>>istam [iliV'^iciH!" t<i th>' hn^[>il,•lls nii Wnnl's anil

Blackwell's islands, but aft« r iw<i ymrs t -Jaldisliwl

bimflelf In general pnictiic in N<'w \'i.rk city,

givinfT special attoiit inn to Ihc treatincnl of mil-

monarjr diseases, in \sliich branch of ineaicHl

science he has ac-(iuirttd a national leputation.

became visiting physiotan to Bellevne hospital in

IHtiO, and in 1H74' to the Mount Sinai hospital,

which afifMiintnicnls he still (1887) retains, and he

was uls<) wiiMilt in-r physician to the Charity hos-

pital on RhukwfU's i>lrtn«l in lHtJO-'75. I»r.

Ixioini.s was le< lurer on nhy-ical diagnosis in the

College of physicians axiu surgeons in 18«2-'5. an<l

was uen made adjunct proiessur of theory and
maotice of medicine in the University of New
York. In 1867 he became professor of pathology

and pmctice of medicine in the aame institution,

which chair he itiil holds. An nnknown friend

of the university gave thronph Dr. Ltxunis in IHHR

the sum of $100,000 to the nie<liail ilepiirt nient. to

build and equip the Louinis labonttoi y, winch it i>

intended to make the Hnest of its kind in the

Unite*! States. He is a menilwr of Mie<lieiil

societies both in the United Stales and Kun)|>e,

and has been president of the New York patho-

logical society, aJao of the New York state medical

soolebr. Besides occasional contributions to cur-

rent literature, he has published " Lessons in Phjsi*
cal Diapnosis " (New York, 1888) ; " Diseases of the
Ue-^pirattiry Organs. Heart, and Kidnevs" (18T6);

Le< tures" on Fevers" (1883); "Diseases of Old
A:: and **A Tasfe-Book of Prootical
Me.liriiie" (1KH4).

LOOMIS, Arphaxed. lawyer, h. in Winchester.

Conn., !» April, 1798; d. in Little Falls. N. Y., 15

Sept., IHHT). Karly in life he accompanied his

family to Herkimer county, N. Y.. and worked on
the home firm till he was fourteen years old,when
his father hired him out as teacher of a district

school. After teaching and studying law in

Watertown and Sjicketl's Harbor, he was admitted
to the bar. and [)racti-ed in the latter place till

1827, when he ieiiii.ve<l to Little Falls, N. Y. He
was countv juilge and surrogate from 1H27 till

1837, first judge in lH:j.'i-'40. and in 18;J7-'9 sat in

congress, having been chosen as a Democrat. He
was a member of the New York assembly in 1841,

•od of the State oonstituttooal convention in 1846.

and a oommissfoner to revise the oode of practice

in 1B47 with Nicholas Hill and Dftvid Graham.
Mr. Hill shortly afterward res!|ni^ and was re-

placeil by David Dudley FieUl. The committee
reported a eude of prucrdure, which went into op-

eratiiiii in ISJS. In 1S4'2. us eliJiirman of the as-

sembly judiciary (otuiniltoc, Judge Looinis had
prepare*! a "bill to improve the administration of

lostice," and his inten-st in law reform continued
from this time. Judge Loumis was an able public

spealmr and wrote much for the press on political

subjects. He published in pamnhlet-fMm a ** His-
toric Sketch of the New York Svstem of Law Re-
form " (Little Falls, N. Y., 1879).'

LOOMIS. Dwight, lawyer, b. in Columbia.
Ciinn.. 27 July, 1^21. He studiwl law in New
Haven, and wiis admitted to the Iwr in 1847. Set-

tling in Itockville, Conn., he followed his prnfi^s-

sion there until 1851, when ho was elected to the

Connecticut legislature. In 18S6 he served us a

delegalo at the Ptople's convention held in Phila-

delphia, and in 1857 was s<>nt to the state senate.

Ho wa* electeil as a Kep\iblican to the United
States house of re|ires<-iitat jvi -;, and serv('<l frc'in

B Dec, 1839, till 4 .March, HMmI. In im»4 he wa.s

appoiidisd a judge of the superior court of Conneo-

I ticut. and in 1875 wiw advanced to the su{>r«'me

tV)Urt. where he has since ri iiiainnl.

LOOMIS, Elias, phvsicist. b. in \Villin>:tnn.

Conn.. 7 Aug., 1811. He was fitted for enliege by
his father. and graduated at Yale in 18^jO. where in
lKi:{-'6 he held the otilce of tutor. In November,
1834. for two weeks, from 4 tA 6 A. v., with Alex>
ander C Twining, of West Puint^ he made obser-
vations for deter-

mining the altitude
of shooting - stars.

The>e are iH'lieved

to have ln-en the
first conccrtetl ob-
servations of this

kind made in the
United Stotes. For
fourteen months, in
1884-'5. he made
hourly observations
from 5 or 0 a. m.

10 I'. M. of the
ill t iiuation of the
Miugnetic niH'<ll<'.

Ho was the first

person inthisonun-
try todiscover Hal-
ley's comet on its

return to perihelion in 1835, and he computed the
elements of its orbit from his own observations.
In 18;j(}-'7 ho spent a year in Paris atten<ling
the lectures of Arago. Riot, Dulong. I*oiss<in,

I'oMillel, and others. On his return lie t>ecanie

profe-sor of tnat hematics and natural philosophy
in Western Keserve college. Ohio, where he re-

mained until 1844. making diligent use of the
1>hilosophical anil meti^irological instrument-s that

le bad purchased in £urop^ Prof. Loomis ob-
served during these years SUO moon onlminatlooa
for lonsitude. 69 culminations of Polaris for lati-

tude, 16 occultations of stars, and made a !«ries of
observal ii)n< ujHin five comets, sufficiently extend-
etl to detertiiine their orbits. He also ot)served the
dip uf the magnetic needle at over TO stations,

j

spread over l.t states, extending from the Atlantic
to the Mississipni river. In 1844 he l>ecame pro-

I
fe^isor of natural philos<^)phy in the Univenitvof

I the city of New York, which chair he continuecl tO
fill until 18QQb During this period he prepared a
series of text-books emDneing the entire range of
mathematical subjtx'ts that are taught in high-
schools and colleges, and they were sul>scquently
extended to embrai c natunil philosophy. astn>iHH
iny. and nieSiNiroloiry. This M-ries attained an
airgregate circulation of more than .')OO.tK)0 copies;
his treat i>e on a-itronomy ha.s Un-n used as a U>xtr
LKMik in England: that on analytical geometry and
calculus translated into Chinese ; and his " Meteor-
ology" into Arabic A part of his time between
1846 and 1649 was emptoyed in tetempbio oomi*
parisoRS for longitude with Sears C. Walker. The
difference in longitude Iw twwn New York and
Washington was determined in 1847, that lietwtt^n

New York and Cambridge, Mas^^.. in 1S4S, and the
dilTerence betwt>en Philadelphia and the observa-
tory in Hudson, t)hio. in 1849. In the two former
comparisons Prof. Ixmmis had charge of the ol»ser-

vatii>ns in New York, and in the latter cNimpariwm
he had charge of those in Hudson. The first

obe!«rvations by which the velocity of the eleetrie

fluid on telegraph-wires was determined were made
on 38 .Tan., 1840, between Washington. Philadel-
phia. New York, and Cunbridge, under the
direction (»f Scars C. Walker, a ckx-k in Phila-
delphia being employed to break the eleeliie mr^
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eidt la theM eompuitons Prol. Loomis li*d
dttige of the obseirations in N«w York. Tn 1860
hf l>w.ainc pn.fi's<;itr of natural ptii!i»<)[jhy an>I

astrunomy ui Vaie, and has siiiio ilfvutc<l ji U\r<^r

[•Ati iif time to oriffinal res«;irfli<-.~. I lie ini.st im-
portanl of which an; a scrioR of articies pubtii^lit'd

in the " Amerii .in Journal of Science," under the
title of •' Contribution!* to Meteorology." lie is now
engaged in revising these papers, and arranging
the different topics in systematic order, at Iba same
tine salneetiDg each pfinciule to more rigid inves-

tifatjon mr oemparisoa witn the numeRras obeei^
nations wbieh nave recently been published in the
United States or abroad. These revised contri-
butions, when completed, will present a very full

|

di.'<;u!«ion of the principles of ilynanin iiH tior- i

olojjT. The titles of hi)- scientitlc papers exceed
100 in number, and they have nr>|>earcd both in

this country and abroad in jouniHls and in trans-

a»tions of soi'ielies of which he ij. u member. In
itiS4 he received Uw degzae of LL. 1>. from ibe
Unirenitj of tlw dty of Kew Torit. Prof.
Loomis is a member uf scientific societies in the
Uoited States and in Europe, and in 1873 was
elected to the National academy of sciena^. l(t -

|

sides On Ortain Storms in Europi and Aniericii

(Washini;!! 111. isfi'ii, fdrniiiit; jmrt of one of the
SiDithsonittu cuninbulionn, he iia^ published "Plane
«nd Spherical Trigonometry" (Now York, 1848);
" Pro;jres8 of Astronomy " (1850 and 1856) ;

" Aiia-
Irtit^il Ueometry and Calculus" and**Sements of

Alnbca " 11851): Elements of Qeometry and Con-
icSeetiMu" (1851 and 1871); " Tables of Loga-
rithms " (laW); "Natural Philosophv" (1858);
"Practical Astronomy" (1855 and 18G5); " Ele-
mentff.f Arithni.tir " (1863): " Tn-atiM' on Mrtfor-
ology " (ItKk*;; " Element!* «>f A-etrmioniy "

( IH(iy); ,

and "The Descendants of ,Io!^'[.li Lin.ini's" (1870).

LOOMIS, GnstafUH, soldier, b. in 'riictfDRi. Vtl, !

33 Sept.. 17J»: d. in Stratford, t oim., (I .Marrh,

18T2b He was gmduated at tbo U. S. iniiitarv

odemT, In 1611, and assigned to the nttiikry.

for two fears be served on ganiBon duty in liew
Torit hanmr, and then be was sent to the northern
frontier, wli. rr he was at the rapture of Fort
George iu .Muy, 1813, and wu-s laktii prisoner at

the surprise of Fort Niagara in iJecemlx i of that

Tear, ^leanwhile he had Ijeen made a^ststiint dcfai-
ty ':i;.ir!rrtiia"tf'r-j,'i'iii>ral. witli tho rank of captain,
tnd he sul>s iiiicntly served in various garrisons.
On the reirpiniiation of the army in 1821 he was
Bide CSj^taia in the M infantry, and in 1888 re-

octved his oommission as major, after serving in

Oeeainpattiis aoainst the Inojaaa in Florida and
Tinas. In 18401levris promoted Itentenant-oolonel
of the 6th infantry, and, after pirriv in dutv on the
frontier, servefi in that rank iluriiif: the Mexican
••>;ir ariil unlil 1S51, when he was nunlc rMlnm 1 of

lite .>tii iiifurUry, and given various comnmnd.<< in
lh.> Indian territory. Col. Loomis particiiiated in

the Florida c4im(»ignsof 1856-'8 against the Semi-
nole Indians, and had charge of that depwtment
in l^7-'8. During the civil war be was engaged
&t first on mustering dutf, but later was put at the
head of the ||eneml recroitiog service at Fort Co-
himbaa, N. V . He was retired frnm active service
on 1 June. 1803, but continued to He m

, uj.i. d on
crmrt-martiftl duty. In I8ti5 he received the brevet

'

of brigadier-geaerml fbr kmg and Isithful eerviee
in the arm v.

U)0XIS, Justin Rudolph, oilaoator.b. in Ben-
nington, .\. v.. 10 .\ug., 1810. He was gradunttnl
U Brown in 18:J5, and in 18:W became professor of

^•tand scieiMSea in Coibj uoiversitv. This chair
hehddioiey 1868^ when fieme oaUed to fill nttmi*

lar protMsorship in the University of LAwisbore,
Pa. In 1858 he was made president of that nni-
vorsity, and held the olliec until 1878. He receive<l

Uio degree of I'ii. I), from the University of Lewis-
burg in 18.54, and that of LL. L>. from tin- I ni-

versity of Koi-he.ster in 1858. Prof. Loomis is the
author of " Kleuient^; of Geology ' (Boston. 18.52)

and of " Elements of Anatotnv and Physiology

"

(Philadelphia. 1853).

LOOMiSt SilM Lnnrenee. physician, b. in Ck)V-

entrv, Conn^ 82 May, 19X9, He was graduated at
Wedeyan in 18M, after teaching mathematics and
natural sel^nces in HoIIiston aendeniy. Ma**. Af-
ter his f:ra<1uation lie returne<l to irarliin^'. Ixm nm-
ing in I^ m principal of the Wi'^ti rii ai ailriny irj

\\'asliii)i,Mi)n, I). (\, nnii iin'iiinvliili «a- LTiailiiati'd

from the medical department uf (ieorgeiown col-

Iep> in 1H50, and was profes.sor of physiology in

that de|wirtment in 1859-'tl0. He held the office of

astronomer to the S. coast survey in 1857, and
in I860 was special instructor in mathematics to

the U. S. naval cadets while on a cruise. In 1801-'?

he was profes.M)r of chemistry and toxicology in

(jeorgetown college, also surgeon on Gen. George
M, M. ( l. llatrs statT in 18tl3-'3.and a< titii: a-si^taiit

.sur^'ci ii <.ti till' sti Hiner " State of Maiiir," and in

I'atfiit (ifVirr. l-'uili'v, atni. Mount I'li-a-ant hos-

pitals in l8ti3-'3. He In-came professor of nractioe

of medicine in the medical de|>artineiit of lloward
university in 1867, later denn and jirufessor of
chemistry and toxicology in that insiiiution untU
187& In 1878 he returned to the practice of his

pmfessinn. and tn 1877 was called to the presidency
of the Sweile iron and coal company, which he held

until 1S81. He invented a process for proflucing

a

Icxiilf falirir from paliuftto in 1S7S. ami in l>^7!t

discovered a niethod by vvlacli ore- of i-hronnum.

which were formerly wmlomned, tiavr ln-i .unr \al-

uable. Dr. IxionuM ha.s nnuie iiiuirovemenls

in various instrument.s of jirn i~ion. He lias held
the offices of president ol the Waftbiogton scien-

tiflo association in 1863, and president of the Ameri-
can union aoademy of liteninre, scimice. and art
in ISTd. Bcaidee various magazine articles and
college a<ldresse8 he has published " Normal Arith-

tnitic" (Philadelphia, 1869); "Analytical Arith-
nn tii ilSfJO); and " Kev to the Normal Course"
( 18*S7).— i i is bnit her. Lafayette I'barlos, educator,

b. in Coventry, Conn.. 7 July. 1824, wan gnuluated
at Wesleyan in 1844. and then taught, becoming in

1R53 princiiial of the Irving institute in Tarrytown,
N. Y. A year later lie was appointed profwwor of

natural s<'iences in Weeleyan female college, Wil-
mington. Del., and became its president in 1857-'8.

He was principal of the TAfayette institute, Wash-
ington. D ('., during 1859-''(i3, and. after biitif,'

gnuluttt' (1 at the medical dej)artment of (leorgetuwu

university in \X''>~>. was iicting a-ss-i-tant -iiii;eon in

the Army of the I'oloiiiac. Dr. Loomis then held

the presidency of the Wheeling female seminary in

West Virginia during 18ti5. ancl three years later

wa.*< appointe*! profes.sor of pliysioli>gy in Howard
university, Washington, D. C. Subsequent ly he
spent several yean in travel and study tn Kurope,

and he has fllso lectured on art. In addition to

magH7'i"e articles he h«« publishe<l " Mizpah. Prayer
and Friendship "(Philadelphia, lHr>Si ; '^I,ntri! and
Social Culture" (New York. I^i>7i: anil " llanJ-

lH>ok of Art and 'I'r.ivel in Euro|ic (I'^m.'i.

IA)OP, Henri- Augustus, artist, b. in liiilMl.i!i\

Columbia co., N. V..!) Sept.. IKJl. He was kIh-

CMt»d at Gnat Bnrrington. Mass., settlwl in New
York city in 18.50. studie<l art for a vear with Henry
P. Gray,'and in 1857 with Thomas Oouture at Paris.

He was elected a Nationml academician In 1861,
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and most of his life worlt has tx'cii civpii tn por-

traiture. His studio is in Now Ym k. Aiiiun? }u-

works are portraits of Worthinj^QH WhiUml^'c. of

Joseph P. Thomfioii. and Prof. Klia.s Looinis (1KH2);

abo "Undine" (1861); " .\phr,xlito " (187«);

"Echo" (1877): "Hermioue mid Helena" (1877);

-(Enono'^ (1878): "At the Spring " (WTft; "Idyl
of the L»ke" (1881); "Love's Crown (1683);
".Summer Moon" il'^'X}); mid "The DreamL-r"'

(18H5).— Ilis wife. JiMuu'tlc She^>herd (Hakki.sox),

aii;-.l. I), ill N'i'«' iliivcii, < urm., .) MjutIi, lS4t), liii-

iHTsiiidm with ii. r iiu.">iiaiid. Slit: wti.-' a [>U|iil of

Loui> Itail III New Haven, .subsequently of her
hui^bund, and in 18tJ7 studied in Paris, Venice, and
Rome. She was ele<-tcd an ussooiatc of the Nation-

al academy in IWJ^ Her style is unpretentious,

but natural and Tigorous. Among her works are

nuniecoufl portnits, "A Banauet for Mamma,"
-Little Runaway," and « BabyBelle."
LOOS, Charles Lonis, educator, b. in Woerth-

sur-Sauer, Lower Alsace. 22 Dec., 1823. His par-

ent>, wil l were Protestants, rt in tvi d to this coun-
try in IH24, and settlwl at New Franklin, Stark eo..

Ofiio, where his fatlu-r diid a few daysnfter th( ir

arrival. The son studied in the town school, and at

the age of sixteen hejjan teaching. Ho was gra<l-

natcd at Bethany college in IdiC. and was a teacher

there for three years, after which he removed to

WeUsbutg, Va., to take naitonl charge of the

Christian church there. After holding pastorates

in Spmersot, Pa., and Cincinnati, Ohio, he was
calletl to the presidency of Kureka con«>trp. III., and
in 1858-'80 held thi' chiiir <.f niu imit liiii;j\iJigos in

Bethany college. He was ilieii eiiH-ud ^^> the presi-

dency <»f Kentucky university at Lexington. For
several vears Mr. Loos wa-s a.ssociato editor of the
" Disciple," a monthly, and of the " Sower," a re-

ligious weekly in Penosylvania, and of the " Ghris-

tiao Age," the chief weekly organ of his dturoh at

Cindnnati. Afterward, for seven years, he was co-

editor with Prof. W. K. Pendleton of the " Millen-

nial Harbinger," and at present is contributing
editor of the " Christian Standanl," of Cincinnati.

LOOT, Gerard ran (lot.-). Duk^Ii imttinili>t, i..

in Muyden in 1705; d. in Breda in ITtil. lie ob-

tAinod cmph>yment in the Indian company, and re-

sided most of his life in Java and Dutcli Guiana,
retiring in 1753 and settling in Breda. He pub-
liiihed " Anweisuai; wis man die Breite and LInge
der FIflaw ana geroeinen Landkarten erfoiseben
kOnne "

(3 vols., Breda, 1754) ;
" Guiana geogjiostisch

uml geologisch dargestellt" (1755); "Grundlehren
dor Anatomic und Physioloi^ii- di r amerikanisclieti

Pflanzen " (1757i; "Natun u Uioeme " (1757);
• ni>ti)ii;i K' ni iuli-i [ilaiiiarum guianarum in qua'

£aiuiiiic per labuias di.nptmuntur " (2 voLs., 1758);

"Die Naturgeschichto von Amerika" (17»}0);

"llandbuch fQr don Kaufmann in Guiana" (1760)

;

and several other works.

LOOTEM&Uo^ A- C. bishop, b. in Bruges,
Belgium, in VSlXt. He was ordained to the Roman
Catholic priesthood in 1851, and wa.s sent to Cali-

fornia on a nnssion al»out seven years afterward ;

SUr-'i'-,iv,'lv < .lliiiill illL,' 111 Siilinrji, l'rl;illlrli;i, iilid

Sun I'uifiLi'l. wfir'ic lir iMT./I-'d u I'hurrli iiinl irfi ally

en!nru'i''l M-hiHil-lmll.liiiL:-. In Mari-li, isiis, he
wan coiisvcrtited l>isiiop of t'ii^tubaia, %n pfiiiibua,

but resigned in 1H7(» on ao<'ount of failing hejilth.

LOPES, CaetanoUo-pes), Itrazilian historian, b.

in Bahia in October, ITiBO; d. in Paris, 22 Dec,
ISOOi He was a mulatto, and, being the son of
wealthy parents, received a good education in the
college of Bahia, finishing liis studies in Paris,

where he was graduated in medicine, and ciitcivd

the French army in 1808 as aagtstant snrgeon. He

scrvnl durintr th*» reieri of Napoleon, but rrvi^'tied

in l!^]'). iuiil prai-t ixd his profi'->ii m in Brazil fiT

several years, but settled in Paris in l><22. and en-
gaged in literary work. He devote*! his time nrin-

ciimlly to the study of Brazil and Brazilian authors,
whose works he wished to popularize in Europe.
Lopes became eorrespondine member of the Paris
academy of inscriptions and oeUes-letttvs. In 1848
he was presented with a gold medal by the histori-

cal institute of Rio .Janeiro for his historical

works, and heal?"! rcrcivr<i mmiy pnnif- of c-ti-.

m

from the emperiir I'l'ilm. ]]> wrnri' uudt-r the i>en-

iiauif of I'a- taii" L. tic Mniiru. His Works, which
are nuniiTous antl n.iteil V'V (<urity of language
and bri^'litiu"^< (>1 si vie, include " Diccionario geo-

graphico historico e ilescriptivo do iraperio do Bra-
zil, obra collt>gida e oomiwsta per Millict de iSabit

Adolpbe,e ttwluzidaem portuguesdomeBmomann*
scrinto inedito fnnoes. com nuroerosas obeervafoes
e aadi<;oe8" (2 vols., Paris, IKW); "Arte de se cu-
rar a si mesmo nas daMi^as venereas " (1845) : " HLs-
toriade Napolcaii Honanarl* ." w hich was wnt;f'ii hy
order of iV<lro 1. for i!u> ]iriiiiurv sfhools of lirazil

i2 vols., 184»5); " l>ir < i< narin bibliographico Bni«i-

liense" (0 vols., 1847-'52); " Diccionano estatistico

geographico do imiterio do Brazil" (3 vols.. 1853);
and " liistoria gcral do imp< ri. i dn Braiir'(8 vols.,

1854). He wa.s also the author "f surgical works.
LOPEZ, Carlos AntOKio (lo^oeth), president

of Paraguay, b. in Asuncion. 4 Kov., 171K), died
there, Sept. 10, 1802. He was educated in the
seininarv of Asuncion, and escape*! the persecution
of Dr. I'rancia,thfi dii tatur. I'V liiiliin; fi>r nwmv
years in a remote village. After Fraucia's death
in Septcmlier. 1840. IiO|x>z returned to Asuncion,
and became the st^^-retary of the militarv junta
tbatwsa then in control there. Seeing tliat the
goremment could be seized by any one that was
cunning and strong enough to grasp it, he resolved
to do so, and cnnsed the junta to call a congrras,
which, under his direction, appointed a trinmvi-
ratc, 2:? Jan., l'^41. Ilo then mduccd one of the
triuiiiv irs. (icii. Mariutio Ro<)ue Alonso, to dissolve
the Iriiiriivirate on 27 l'"<>li,, and ii ni'w r(int;r>-ss of

his ow n cr«ati(m ap|>oiiited Alouso and Loj»ez ton-
suIh for three years. In 1844 the same farce was
enscled, imd congre»ts abolished the consulate, ap-
poinUng Lopez president for ten years. In 1854 ho
was ra^lected lor three years, and anin in 1857
for ton yeus, with power to appoint hn temuorary
success<ir bv will. He governed arbitrarily, but in
general witliout oppression or cruelty. He gradu-
allv nj,i ii,d I'aragiiay to foreign trade and immi-
tjration. madi' ir»'aties, laid the foundations of a
fririiiitlatilc !U-iny. with fortiticati'iiis, arst'mil. and
flotiiia, construi't«Hi a railway, and providtnl for

the education of many vouths in European me-
chanical und scientific schools. His jealousy of all

interference with the indep'ndcncc of ParNfOaj
turought him into oonAici with the dictator Hinaa
of Buenos Ayns, and his dislike of forelgnera in-
volved him in diplomatic disputes with England,
Krance. and Brazil, whic h in each case were carried
lo thr v.-PLTrof hostilities, I'roin whu h lu> <'s<-Jipcd

by .sitnwii dij>lomacy. On acnuint of liis (rftat-

mont of the I . .S. consul, umi an attack on the i v-

ploring steamer "Water Witch," m IKW. a large
.squadron was sent by the U. S. government to
etiforce a denumd for reparation, which was prom-
ise<! by treaty, but ultimately evaded. His U>ng
administration greatly advanced the material wel-
fare of Paraguay, snrt th« jwnrlty of lift and prop-
erty was unlimiud • • hy I.iu- of his own enact-
ment.— His sou. FruiiciMso .Solano, president of
Paraguay, b. near Asuncion, 24 July, 1887 ; killed

uiyiii^ed by Googl
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jn battle. 1 March. 1870, was said to lie a natural

son of Carloes. but was afterward ailopled by his

f;it!i' r. AU'i iiiteml""! a-- ^iirri <-i -r. In !H|.") in

was nam4Mi commandfr-iM-chief of tiie I'aritguayuii

army, and spent wime time «n the fr«;nticr of ( i>i -

rientes. nominally but not actuallv engagtKl in

warfare with the dictator Kusas of Buenos Avres.

In 1854 lie WM sent to exchange treaty rHtifio*'

tkms with fereral BnropeMi powers, and passed

eighteen months in Europe. While there he met
an Irish lady, who called herself Mrs. liVtirh, and
who live<l apart from her Ihi>1>.im<1. n French
nfUc^r. Sh.- fullowed Lopez ti> Prtnt^'iiay. and Iw-

r.itiif Ills rm>lrcv». a fM'sili"ii iK-<'ni<''i iHmti-iI-

itabie in that countrv, wliere marriage had been

almost abolished by fninoia. By her talents she

aeauired popularity, and exorcised a ccmtrollinp

influence over Lopez antil near the close of his life.

Ob return he mcMne mintBterof war, and u.sed

bis infliienoe in the government chiefly for putting

the country on a war foutiuK- In \Sw Oen. Lojiez

became president by his father's will, and c-tmcress

cFi'iv hull [iresident for ten yt'ars fruin Ki tU t. lie

now dev. .ttil himi>elf nctivoly to jircpurtit i<iii> fur

war, and for twn vdus In- was roiistaritly I'lit

secretly receivinK arms from Eurin>e. In ItKH

BiBXil'interrened in a Uruguayan civil war. and
Ijopez, declaring himself the protector o( the
"equilibrium " of the Plata river, demanded that

the BniUiaa forces ohoold retirek Thie eaBUBoiw
remainin^r nnheeded. he began hostiltttev in No-
YeniU r. I(ift4, by seizing a Brazilian mail-steamer;

ami Hi iW-ember he occupied the Krazilian prov-

ince 'if Mattri (;n>ssii. iiri tlir ii|i[><t water-? of

Paraguay river. Kariy m 186.J he suciit S.(MN) troops

across Argentine territory into the Brazilian iirn\ -

inccof Rio Grande do Sul, and, when the Argen-
tine government proteste<l against this violation of

hft territoTf, he declared war on that republic. A
hiatilf MiatDunied oongress naitle^l thoae acts,

eoDSecnd the grade of manshal upon Lopei^ gave
him extraordimry powers, and fomn^lT deolared
war against Krazil and tho Arp ntinf* Republic
Before this declaration wa* known iu Buenos
Ayr*-, \.K>]'t /. s( i/e<l two Argentine men -of - «ar
that lay at anchor in Corrientes. an<l overran iliai

iirovince with his forces. Brazil, the Aru'riitine

Jtepoblic, and Uruguay concluded a secret treaty

on 1 Hay, 1865, forminganoffensive and defensive

allitnoe against Paracuay, and before the end of
tbb jear ncoverad the provinces that had been
ocenpied br Ixipez. The allies invaded Planguay
esrijr in \m6, and during the sueeeedin^ ronr
vears a war of greater pru|/iirtii>ns thnn had hitherto
been known m South Ann rira was wa^'ed with
varying f'lrtum-s Mfi the s<iil i,f that state Lcpi z

imprest into service ail the Hhlt -lMHlu il males
lietween theagesof twelve and seventy, and several

line^ of defence were maintained, but in February,
l^i!<. the Brudlian squadron forced its way above
the foftrwMS, and bombarded Asoncion,' which
had been eraeiiated by the government and all its

inhabitants. Lo|)ez now suspected the vice-presi-

dent and his cabinet ministers of disloyalty, and
they were iinprisone<l anil n innM il tn jn iiiy licul-

'(unrters. wher<» they were t ried Lcfi ijf an iiiipiuv i.-eti

efjyri iii>i,[in:: of'three prii sts. After l>eing put
to thf torture, the prisoners confessed themselves
piiJty and implicated others, who were quickly
•^tiwl and subjected to the same process. In the
tfnif!* of a few weeks confessions luwl Ikn-u ex-

twtei) that finally implicated all the civil em-
phrfa in Amincion. moM of the tonigo diplomatic
»n<f tonsular offii-ers. and all tiie for4'igiiers en-

S^gvd in cuiomerce, in sweeping charges of eou-

spiracy against the rule or even th< Hfr- of T.<.[ifz.

It is estimated that more than -iUO jiersons »i re
' ither executed or tiicd I v torture in the encam}*-
riu'iit of Lopez during ilie latter half of IfcKW.

Among thiiSQ that were executed were Lojh-z's
tjrother, Bcnijrnr.. his sister, and her huslxuid,
liarrios. and tne lujihop of Asuncion ; and Ixmez's
mother was exile«l for asking for the pardon of her
children. The I'. S. legation was faivolved hi the
ohanes, and, although the minister. Charles A.
Washbam. escaped in Septemljer through the
opp)rtune arrival of the U.S. war ves-sel " Wiis|>.

"

two attiM-hes were s«>ize<l and tortured. Thtir
lives were s|iari-ii. li'uvever, aii'l t hev w eri- stirren-

derwl lo an American »<|uadron in IK^ndwr.
Early in January, 1HC9, after the capture of Hn-
maita. Villeta, and Angostura, Asuncion was oe-
cupiwl by the allied forces, and Lopez retired to
Biiabihi. By snocessive defeats during IMOi not-
Withstanding an obstinate reeittanoe, aided even
by a corps of Amazons under Mrs. Lynch. I.'ifti z

was gmidnRlly driven to the extreine nortlurti
lx)undary of Parag:iav. When he was alnmt to
cross the river Aqiiidaljan, he was sur|irise<l by a
ileiachmenr of lira/ihan cavalry. The Brazilian
general, ( uiaara, in vain suniinoned him to sur-
render; but his stnMiglh gave wav as he was
swimming to the opposite bank, ami while bleed-
ingfrom Ids woundsW was killed bvtwo Braxliian
solcUan, his hwt words being: " I die for ny eoun-
tiT.** Mrs. Lynch was ovwrtahen in her flifrht
The eldest son. Pancho, in the uniform nf a folniiet,

flrod upon the Brazilian chief lieutenioi!, Martinez,
who thereupon kille«l him. and he was lairied by
the side of his father. Mrs. Lynch v>vnt U. Kng-
luml. Tile forces, >r I;(i]ic/, reduced to about l.-WO,

at one*' laid tiown their arms. See "Seven Kvent-
ful Years in Paraguay," by (leorge F. .Masteriiiao
(I/ondon, lHti»). and "History of Paruuay," by
Charles A. Washburn (2 vols., Boston, 1S70>.

LOPEZ, EsUnialao, Argentine soldier, b. in
Santa V6, » Nov.. l?86; d. there, IS Jtinc,

He entered tli-- Ar^rentine army during' the war of
inilepcndencc, ujul was present in sevend battles
under Gen. Belgran<>. In IMM he hail hcconie
colonel and military eoinniutidtr of the |iro\tiife

of Santa Fe, and on 2ii July of the s.in>e year was
appointed its first governor, being imunoted gen-
eral in August. He took part in the civil war that
began in that vear, and was defeated by the forces
of the Argentine gtncrnment under Oe». Balcaroe
on 37 Nov. in Paso da Agutm^ and on Feb.,

1819. at Herrsdont, but on 10 March at Barrancas
he was victorious. After two years of i i\il war
Lofwz arrived l)efore Buenos Ayt4 >. mid the gov-
ernor, K<Hlriguez, recogni/cd the f.tleral govern-
ment on 2:} ^(^b.. 1H2(). WJun liakarce was elect-

e<l governor. Ro«lrignez. aided by Lojtez. revolted
against liim. and wa« reinstated on 28 March.
Dorre;,',) (li feated L<>|»ez in the battle of Pavon on
12 Aug. ; but on 2 Sept. the latter defeated Dor-
rego in Gamonol, province of Santa T6, and the
war tietween the provinces of Buenos Ayres ami
.Simla P^' wa** ended by a treaty of peace on'24 Nov.,
1820. In 1821 he di i lan d war against the prov-
ince of Kntr*.' Rios, and (Hi 2<1 May conquere<l its

governor. Kamircz, in the ban le ofCoronda. On
13 jMhv. !8"»(>, he signetl a ii\aty of alliance Iti'-

tween the
|
n a inces of Iji Plata against Brazil, ami

on 21 Attrd, 1H28, at the head of h strmtr army, he
marched on the territory of Misiones. The .Vfgen-
tine national convention appointed him director
and geneml-in-chief of all the national forces on
20 Feb., 1H29. and on 26 AjtiI. 1*30. he defeated

Ueti. Lavalle in the battle of Pueute de Marqucz,
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near Buenos Ayre.x. He renigned the office of

goneral-in-ehicf,'80 Jan., 1832. In 1857 his sUitu<^

was erected in Santa Fo.

JiOPKZ, Juan Franclwo. M( xif«n clfrgynian,

b. in (Juarena de ramcas in Apiil, !(>!•!(; d. in

Italy in 1778, lie wjk» laki n (*ri»oiii-r with his

father liy th»' English and broupht to Jamaica.

On his ri'lejise in 1710 hf wmiI to Xr-m Cruz,

where he entered the Society uf .Ilsu> in 1715, Ho
tensht literature in S. Luis'Potoid ttud Vera Cruz,
phiio!«o|>hy in Zacatecasand Mexico, and theology
tn Merida dc Vncatiin. Flo was appointed nro-

cunitor to Rome and Madrid, and instruc-tea to

apk the pope to placi' Xorili Amcrira under the

Crote<>tii)n of the Bli--r(l Viv;:iu (luii-iahipe. On
is nHum t^) Mexi<'" thr trovcrucr nuiili' linn M-i-tor

of Uio oollefies of Mexico and I'uelila. Ho wa.«

foroed to leave Mexico in 17<J7. after the decree of

Charles HI. siipprt^ssing the Jesuit onler, and went

to ItiUy. He wrote a prcat. many works, including

"Vida dtjl P. Jose Maria Uenovesi, Jo»aita Sicili*-

no, Slisionero de Tooia y Califomias** (Mexico,

1758); ".Supples LiImjIIus SS. Papa? Benedicto XIV,
oblatus dc miraculosa Dei Parentis imagine Mcxi-
cea Oua<lalnpensi " (Rome. IT'jli; •'riihln Topo-
grafica de touas la.s ("asas ri fjulares y M'l ulari -i y
Misiones de la Provincia Jesuitica «le la Xim va

Ksnafia" (Uome); and " Manual dc Parrocos aius-

UmIo al Ritual Koniano," which W5w reprinted in

1803, and the 4th Mexican council ordered it to be
used by all priests. The Hfe of Lo|ies was written

by Ina'ti Maneiro (Bologna, 1793).

1,0 PKZ, Martin, .Spanish .sailor. ITc lived in

Ihr- l<l;h i iMilinv, J>ut, though his name is often

citi-.i in th.' lii-ti>ry of the conquest <if .Mexico,

tliiT«' i> iKJ ri'-'oril of his birtli]>lai e nr ttir <latcs

of his birth and death. He wh.** a carjK*nler l>y

profet^ion, made several voyages to (.'uba, and ac-

coiu[Minied Francisco Heman«lez de Cordova in

1017, Juan de Grijalva in 1518. and Cortes in 1519,

to Mexico always as chief carpenter of the expedi-

tion. After the defeat of C»rt£B hi Mexico and
his" retreat to Tlastrala in July. 1520, he formed a

filan to attack Mexico by land and water, and
itij.rz oiTi red til laiilil ]irii|M:-r vi'-si-N. ili' iM'L,'an

t»> I 111 vvimd 111 tlir itn)Ui)tai(i» of TliiM'ala, uiul the

nativi- cfiii-f t 'lii.-hi'ini <'atecuhtli furnished men to

carry the wood t«) tlie city. At the end of Decem-
ber, 1S90, the timV)ers for the vcjvsels wen! finishiMl.

They were then carrietl, with the irtm-work, rig-

ging, and sails that had iM-cn saved from the ves-

sels that were burned in Ven Cruz, lo the borders

of the Lake of Texooca On 28 April, 1531, twelve
brigimtines were launched ainid.st festivities in the

Ijike of Texcoco, Tliefse vessels renderc<l gotni

MTvice in the -;< u'l' I'l'l liiial f-apture of the city,

on 13 Au^., and L<.jMV. wa» rewarded by the con-

queror with j»reat honors and riehes. Ili' aft< r-

ward resided Mi the city "f Mexirn, where he died.

LOPEZ, NarciHO, Si>'iiii^l'- Ainvrican soldier, b.

in Caracas. Venezuela, iu liU9 ; d. in Havana. ( 'ulia,

1 Sept., 1851. He belonged to a rich family nf nier-

chantji, and at the beginnhig of the war for inde-

pendence in the colony took the ;»(»pular sidi-, but
f«H>n .iftcrwanl entered th - Sjianish artny. and at

the elt>se of the war wfL< rewai dvd with the rank of

colonel, although he was only twenty-one years <ild.

The royal army having evai-uated Venezuela, Lopez
Went to Cuba and afterward l<» .Spain, where he

scrvcil in the first ('arli.-^t war, and was i-allfd "the

flrst lancer in the army," In 1836 he was made
brigadier,and in 1839 niajor-gcneral and ap|H linted

governor of Valencia. In IH41 Gen. Valdes wn.s ui>-

[Mtinted governor-general of Cuba, and took with

iiiiu Lopez, who was intrusted with several impor-

tant post*; but when, in 1843, Gen. O'Donnell went
to Culna to succeed valdfe. Ijopez was deprived of
all his ciiiinnands, and in < ijn^'quence retired to pri-

vate lifr. wliri-r In- < ti;;ai:iii in commcn-ial pursuits

and undf riiHjk tlic iii,iiiai,'t innii of ' ojijifr-iinnes.

In 1848 llie levoltjiintuii y pany m the i.«land won
him to their cause, aiid Ik i.>i>k part in a conspira-
cy against the government, on the distvjvery of
which he fled in 1H4J> to New York. There he" or-

ganised a military expedition for the iuvo-'^ion of
Cnba, which was fmstrated bv proclamation of
Pri sidont 'I'nylor in .Viigust, 1848. In the follow-

ing yiar ]v oigaidzed another oxpe<lition. and
landed in I he town of Cardena.s, 19 ^fay. 1850, at
the hi ad of about 600 men. He took po!sse.s.Hion of
the town. Iiut wa-s coiii(">llrii to t vacuatc It after n
few hours, and returned to Now Orleans to prepare
a now expedition, with which he landed, 12 .\sjg..

1851, near Bahia Honda, on the northern coast of
the i.sland, west of Havana. He left 130 men, un-
der CoL Crittenden, at the landing>phioe, and with
89S followers matched on Las Poxaa. H« wan at-
tacked on the following day by a IkmIv of 500
Spanish troops, which were afterward re-cnforc«<l

by 8<'<' undrr the i-ommand of tun. Knna. imd
com jili t. ly iMiitnl them with grcfit jov^,, (ifu. Kima
Ih'hiu' kilii-d; Knr on tho Ifitli. dreading a fresii

attack, he R'trcaUHi to the interior. The country
{>opulation did not answer to ljO|>ez's appeal for a
general rising, and after sevfrnl skirmisnes his fol-

niwers «cattere<l thnmgh ilic luountain.s. They
were atlaoked by the Spaniards, and Lo|>e7,, having
fallen into the hands of the enemy, was brought to
Havana, tried for hi^rh treason, and executi'd by
the garroto, while many of his soldiers were con-
demned to li.inl lalior. Some day- lufore I'ol.

Crittenden was < apt him! at s*** while trying to
reach Xt v^ ( )rleaiis, ami wa.s shot at Havana, to-

gether with fifty of his companions. Lopex was
the leader of the jrartv in Cu«k that fsvored an-
nexation to the United States,

LOPEZ DE ZVftGA T TBLiSCO. Dlero.
Count of Nieva. vicerov of P^m. b. in Valhidolid
in 1510; d. in Lima. Peru. 80 Feb., 1564. He was
appointo*! vii eioy of Peru in 1561, taking charge
of the governiuf'nt on 17 April. On 14 Dw*. of
the siiiie yi-ar he orilered (ioniez d(- Tonlova to ex-
piore the river Tono, and on 24 iH*c. commissioned
Juan Nicto to conquer the territory of CamaiUL
In 1562 he intriKlucwl several reforms in the capi-
tal, and in the same year the city of Santiago del
Estero (now in the Argentine Beimblie) was foitn<l-

ed by hu direction. In 1608 the audiencia of Quito
was installed. Itoik'z founded the city of Safla, or
Santiago do Miraflores. and Diego Pineda the town
of rhancay. formerly railed Arneilo. to whi<'h the
\ ieen>y illl«'lidtHl to relliovi- llir rniveis-ily of Sail
Marcos for the plirpo.,! of separatini: tlie studi'iits

from the nois*- of the Capital. Towanl tho end of
that year he commissioned Cristobal de Valverde
to found a town, which was named San Gen'mimq
<le Ica. Lopez also dinn-tefl the liivision of tho
diooeee of Cliili from that of Peru. Ue onnnixed.
and improved schools for the sons of Indian ear
ciques. favonvl the moimsteries, founde<l jmri-shes,

and Wiis the first to establish in Pom the corerno-
niiil and i i^i iins of a viceregal court. During
his term of olliee he onlered and finished the ct^n-

struetion of an ii'|uedui't to M-.jiplv -.lie l iiy with
iKilablc water. {>as.so<l laws for the improvement of
his gdvernmeiit, ancl sent to the n)yal trea^sury
tird.ttlH) ilueats. He was murdered in the street o(
Trupitos in a feud causixl bv a love-affair.

LOPEZ ¥ PLANES, Ticeiite» Ai^entina poet»
b. in Bnenos Ayres in 1184; d. there m 18S& He
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studied lav and served as a volunteer during tlie

EnfUflh inTaaion of 1806-'7. In 1810 he was sec-

rv»arv to Col. Ortiz de Oramjui, with whom he
marx-}ie<l to Chiiqiii^^aca. Jiml iti bvjdinuUjr. 1811,

he wa<s ehosi-ii -. . n iiirv nf the 1st triuinvirHte of

Chiflanu, S»rri*{e^ uini I'ssso. lie was sueec^sivt'-

ly ih'puty to thf constituent gpni-ral assembly, s?**-

reiaxj of the director Puyrredun, prefect aud
founaer of the olasv^io department when the ntii-

enitjr was wtablished, founder of its top^papbi-
eal depattment. member ot coogrew in the years

and It&H, founder of the statistical register,

provisional president of the republic from 5 Julv
to V4 Aug., 18-27, ruinistcrof llic fn a-urv in is-js.

and f>n?sidenl of the supreme cnirt nf jii'-tiif till

tlif fail of ltosii> ill (ii'ii. rn|iii/ii I'lmr^fd

liiiii with the provisional ptvi niinciit. ami ufs«*r-

ward ho was appointed goviTSior of the province
of Buenos Avrvj*. He wrote the "Argentine X«-
tioiutl Ilvmn^' and other poetical works.

lAMlUUdM, or LCOIJILLO (io-keel -yo). We«t
Indian cacique, b. about 1478; d. about IfiSIS. He
took a prinei{Mii part in the first insurre<'tion of the
native* a(7ain:«t the Spanif-h e^mquerorsof Porto Ki-
OOfl- i.Mlf «if ALTllvilialm'-- lirutiTiallt >. Iltlii. afliT tlUM

chief was rouleti and killed in loll, withdrew with
some followers to the wildest |)art of tiie c«)untry,

whence he constantly hnra'^-i-il hi> foes. In l.'il.'i

be planmxl with the cacKjuo Iliim naio and Dapu-
ao anotiier general rebeliiou, which suoti met with
diaister. IIuma«-ao and Dagoao submitted to the
conqueror, bat tbeur companion nftued to do ao,

and retired with the nativw that followed him to
\\w tii(:lu>st mountain of the island, which still

bear< Ins iiaTiu-. There he established his strone-
lii'l'i. ami trojiii'iitly fell u|H.n llir Siintiianl--, kill-

lug iliein. tiurning their fa^m^, hihI taking their
cattle. He died a tne man. while moat of hb
counlrvmen were either dead or slaves.

LOBA IN, Lorenzo, soldier, b in Philipahutv,
Centre oon. Pa., 8 Aug., 1881 ; d. in Baltimore, Mdi,
< Matdi, IflaSi Be nad earlr iliowed much me-
eluminal skill, and had declined the soperintendency
of larjfe maohine^works to follow civfl engineerinK.
when he was appoint> d tn tlu- 1'. S. iniiiiary acad-
emy. After his {TTsi'liuil ii >ii in Ih.VJ hf was on the
fr iiiTi'T till the (i\ il war, ill tiic rari\- [«ai't nf wiiirli

he mm disabled by a wound at Blackburn'^ ford,

and saw no further active service. He was pro-
moled to a captaincy on 28 Feb., I'^f^J, aud served
aaamstantprofesfior of chemistry. mitiL'rulogy,and
gMkcratWestPoint till 18m Hewanthenoucav^
riian aotjr. with the exception of a y«ar in 1871-%
when he held the chair of physics at I,^hiph uni-
*«n<ity till 1875, at which time he became instructor
of onpineeriii'.' mi ih- artillrry-M liodl for prai-ticc

at Fort Mourtw. Here in; placed his department
on a practical f<x>tinic, obtaining new in.-<truments,

iiitrriducing field rcconnoissances, and es|aMi«hinsi
a photographic department. He held this juwi till

his promotion to major in 1881. He invente<i the
*' Ixiraiii telescopic sight " for large rifle«l guns, and
left a " ta^ge-lBnder that be had not perfected at
the time of his death.
LORANOER, Thomas Jean .Tac(|tie!t, Cana-

uian jurist, b. in .Saintc Anne d'Yamai lnche. t^ue-

W. 2 Feb.. 1823: d. nti th-' Mati.i nf Orleans. IS

Aitii., 1885. He wa> t'.iin-at.d at 2SR'olet college

andadmitt«^l to the Kar in IS41. In 1H.'>4 he Iv-

cain*' rjue«-n"s counsel, and in that year was elected

to parliament for I^apndrie, which he re[)r»>.s4-titc<l

till iiis appointment as puisne jod|ce of the su-

pmne court of Quebec in 1863. In 1855 he argued
the ,«eigniorial chusc l)eforc the court that was e*-

iahliabed fur that purpose, and was thu first oolo

nial lawyer that wbb admitted to argiie a case be-
fore the judicial committee of the privy council in

Lon<lt-r). Mr. Ijorang' r luM nlYn v in the Mac-
donaM-i all 1- T govemiin nl from NovvinbiT. 1^7.
ti;l .luly. is.">s. iiml until the latt.T <ia(f scrvi-d as u
coiuiiussioiicr lor coi»M.ili«.Uliiig I lie .sialut«.'«^ In

1877 he Was appointed profej5.S4ir of law in I^aval

university, and was created bv the ix>pe a com*
lualider of the onler of Pius iX. In lH8:t Im fi^

Ured from the bench, and subset] uinth waa en-
nged in consolidating the statutes «f t^'i^ At
uie aemi-oentenary of St. Jean RaijlL-^t ns.so€intion

in 1884 he was chosen its president. He was chief
editor of " I>a Tlii'in is," wrote a work on the civil

code, and several pamplili-ts on legal and constitu-
tional subject^.— His l.r.iher. ImoIh OnCMlmo,
Canadian jnri'-t. li. iu Samte Anne d'Vaninchiche,
(Quebec, 10 .Xj.ril. 18:57, wa-s educated at Montreal
and admitted to the Imu* of Lower Canada in 1858.

He was president of the special committee to super*
intend the national demonstration of the &L Jean
Uafjtist society in 1875, was elected to the parlia-

ment of QucImx^ in that year, was r< rl. i tod, and
liocame a inend>er of thf exer-titive i i nin il in 1879.

He was af>iM^int«>i
|

i'^ ' jnik'i' "f tin- M;],,rinr

court of the pnsvini I lA (^lulHi: in and revist-

ing-odic-T in 1HS.".

liOK.AS, Mathiaii, K. C. bishop, b. in Lvons,
France, in 1792; d. in DubiKjue, Iowa, 11) Veb.,

1858. He was deeeeuded from a noble family, and
his father perished on the scaffold during the reign

of terror. Ue studied for the nri^tho4Hl. wa.s or-

dained about 1817, and t-oon nft<>rwanl api>ointed

sii[>( ri<'r of the ecclesiastical seminary of Largen-
tii r< . I n I s:}0 he acconimnied Bishop Port ier. who
was srckin;.' |iiii-is 111 l-'mnri f. r his diwis,. ,,f

.Mobile, .\ hi., to tiie I iiite*i Stales. Father Lora.s

was appijinted vicar-general on his arrival, and
made president of the College of Spring Hill, near
Mobile. In 1SJ7 the diocese of I>u)mque was creat-

ed, comprising Iowa and Minnesota, and Father
Lonis became ita bisbop. After a Tnlt to France
to obtain ini.sMonarixs lie went to his diocese in

.\|>ril, 18:{I). and in June following be made his

fir,-t \i-ila1i'in. aI--o fi.ntnliiii: missions at Fort
Sn» llinj: anil I'niiiic dn ( liicn. Dn 15 Aucr. of the
-ailic Vrar he mns. ci-ntrd t lie catlicilnil of 1 )iilili<jue,

and sliortly afterward built a churcli in llavcnport.

He also established missions among the .Sioux,

Koxe8,Mid Winnebagoes. built churchesnnd schools

in every part of hia di<x-ese, and expended large

aums of money in employing teachers, aa well as
boarding and educating n'mny {Mmr childrm at his
own expensi'. He intr<xluc<>d the Sisters of Charity
into his diocese, establishetl a s<'minary at Mount
."^i. Itcriuird, anil foiimird a innM iit of Trappist
ni'iiik-' utiil aii'iiii^T of vi-itatinii nuns. In 1851
Mnincsnla was cri i ti-il into a Mparati' sro. I b-

builL a htjspilai in lts"»7, and during the s«na' year
was comiM'lled to apply for a coailjutor, owing to

failing health. Bishop Loras paid much attention

to the question of emigmtion, and un<ler his en-

couragement and guidance Koman Catholic settlers

came to Iowa in larce numherB after 1860.

LORD, Benjamin, ciergvmrin, h. in Saxl rnok,

Conn.. 81 Mav. 1(>!M ; d. in Noi vm< li. ( i nn., M
.Man h, IT'-). 11. wa- -raiiuat. il .»t Yale in 1714,

wto luliir thin- t lir n.'M yt>«r, aii'l in 1717 was or-

dained ]i;i-tiir (if t hi- ( ongregatii iiiai rinirch in N4ir-

wich. in whi«'h charge he continued until his death.

He was a tFustee of Ynle in 1742-'7*2. and rcceiveil

the degree of I). D. from that college in 1774. Iliti

numerous serm<Hi8 include "The Faithful and Ap-

S
roved Minister, a very Blessed Man " (New Lor^
on, 1727): Two Sermonson the Neoessity of Re-
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senermtton " (Boston, 1788) ; ''God Glorified in his

Worin" (IT^-?) ;
" Believers in Christ "(1748): and

"A (TliristiRn's Hope at the Close of Life'Vyor-
wirli. 1774).— His Rrcat-frrandson, Daniel Minor,
1 li ru'Vinan. b. in liV iiu'. Conn., 5> .\j)ril, IHOO: tl. on
Sh. litT islaml. N. V.. J'i -\uu'., \xi>\, wa.*; pra<liiat<'<I

at Amherst in 18;i0, studiwl at Princeton thcolopi-

cal seminary, and in 18;M was liti'nsed to preach.

He was subwquently pastor of the Boston mariner's

church, and from 1848 till )iis death was pastor of

tlie 1st Preatqrtoriaa cbarch tm Siwltflr ialand, N.
and Afsent of the Amcrioan 8«anum*s friend society,

lie puhlislu'il various art irli-s on the moral claims
of scunii-n.— AnollitT trri'iit-Kramlson of Benjamin,

Willis, clorpymiin, b. in HriilKejM)rt. Conn.. ITi Sept..

1809, was KniduutcMl at Williams in \KV.\. vtudicd

theolo^ry at i'rinceton, was ordaintil in l^^^-l, and
was sucecssivelypastor of Presbyterian churches in

New Ilarlford, Conn., Providence, 11. 1., Philadel-

phia. Pa., and Cincinnati, Ohio. He was professor

of Ubliou iiteratuie and pastoral theology in Lane
seminarr, Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1850-'4, pastor of

the 2d Presbyterian charch in Brooklyn, N. Y.. in

IS.!.'}-'!'!, |irofi-s.ir iif crclrsiastical ami biblical liis-

tory. ami of liulactic and polemic tlieulou'v in the

Seminary of the northwest in ('hicaf;<», from the

latter date till 1S70, and then iK'came iiresi.lent of

Wooster university, t)liio. Failure of m nlih coin-

pellwl his resignation of this olflce in 1HT4. He was
n«.stor of the Ist Presbyterian church in Chicaf^ in

1818-'9, and now (1887) resides in Colorado Springs,

CbLiWrnm he is engaged in literaijwOTk. Hehas
published, besides sermons and reviews, "Christian
Theologv for the People" (Chicago, 1874).

LOKlX Daniel, lawyer, b. in .StoninL't n. Conn..

2 Sept.. 170.'): d. in New York city. 4 .March. m]H.
lit wa^ ^'nuluated at Vale in 1M14, studie<l law un-

der Ueorj;e tirillin, of New York, and at the Lilch-
j

field. Conn., law-school, and in 1817 was adniitliNi

to tlie bar, settling in New York city. He t^nidu-

ally attained the

highest nmk in his

Erofession, to which
B devotra himself

exclusively, steadily

refusing all public

ofTice, and for forty

years [previous to his

death (here were
few preat civil cases

before the United
States or New York
statecourts in which
he was not retained.

His most noted ca.ses

include the Dutch
Reformed and Metli-

oili.st church cjuit-s.

the " tire cases

growinfj out of

the conllatrration of

1835, the American
life and tmst oases, the Leake and Watts charity

ease, the Mason and Phdpa wUl ease, tha forMgn
eases growing out of the financial criflis of 1flS7,

the insurance <jises that br - ilI:' up the question

of gencTMl ;ivera;;e. and tiii- ui u'lnni-nt U-fore the

I'. S. -i:;Mi Hie court of the " Hiawatha" prize

caust^ ill which (he doctrines of war as bearing

upon the public laws of prize and blrwkade were
discussed. Yale {jave liitn the degree of Li/. I), in

1840.— Ilis son. James Couper, philanthropist, b.

in New York city, 11 March, 1(^25; d. there, U Feb.,

1908, alter reoeinng an academic education entered
nieroantUe life, subsequently beooming aasoeiated

in the ownership of the Boonton, N. iron-works.
Mr. Lord took great Interest in the imiMovemcntof
the condition or his workmen, erecting two churches,
and foundintra library ami a fn-c reading-room for

their use. He al^i finni'litl in New York citv in

lH<>Othc " FirM Wm.! I mlustrial S<'liool." and' for

several vcars altmi>t entirely support e<l that charitv.

LORt), Eleazar, financier, b. in Franklin. Conn.,
9 Sept.. 1788; d. in Piermont, N. Y., 8 June. 1871.

He was educated in the dlstnct schoob of his na-
tive town, studied four jean at Andover theologi-
cal seminary and one at Princeton, but was forred
by the failure of his eyesight to abandon a yro-
fcssional life. He went t« New York in isi.'i. when>
he engaged in commercial pursuits, and sul^e4u. i!t-

ly in Imnking. founded tlie Manhattan iii--uru!ne

company in 1821, was its pn'sident twelve y>arv,

and introduced important changes in the system
of insurance. He was a founder of the NoW Yolk
and Erie railroad, and its president for many years,

an advocate of the ** free bankint; system," which
was adopted in New York in 18:38, and indiued
Henry Clay to declare himself in o|)[M>sition to ft«e-
traile. Mr. Iy)rd was an accomplished scholar, and
a succes-iful projector of s<-hemcs for the public
tri>n<i. He was a fnunder of the American Sunday-
schiMil union in iHlo, its corn»sjK>nding s<'crctanr

in 1818-'2(5, and its president from the latter date
till 1836. He was a founder in 1820, and subse-
((uently secretary and president, of the National
institution for tne promotion of industry, at tho
same time editing its organ, the Patron oi Indus-
try " ; and he aensted ln establishing the Home and
foreign mis.s{onary sooiety. the theological semi-
naries at Auburn. N. Y.. and Ka.st Winoisor, Conn.,
and the University of New York, of which he was
a trustee for many years. His |>amphlet on the
subject led to the establishment of the American
antl other eilucatioiuil societies. He removed to
Piermont, N. Y., in 1830. and was principally en-
gagoc] during the remainder of his life in philan-
thropic work and the oompoaition of religious
boon and pamphleta. In IWI he orifHnated and
drew in his own handwriting what he claims to be
the draft of the first greenback that was ever issued
in the I'nited Slates. He founded. islittHl, and was
ii contributor to the " Theoloirieal and Literary
.lournal." The r?iiversity of New York gave him
the degree of l.L. I), in I8t;i. His pul'lir al i<>ns in-

clude an eilition of Ix'mpriere's " itiograpl n al Dic-
tionary." to which he contributwl 800 original ar-
ticles (New Y<»rk, 182.')): "Creiiit, Currency, and
Banking" (1828); *'The Epoch oC the Creation"

"Oeologica) and Scriptural Ooamogony"
(1N4:$): "The Mwliatorial Wt.rk of Christ" 11844)$
••The Messiah in Moses and the Projihets" (1852):
•'.Synibnhc I'rofihecy ( ls,-i4): •• Hiiit^ {<> OrllnMlox
Miileiijinari- " (IHri-i): -'An Historical lieview of
I he \ (,rk and Krie Hailmad" (18.1.')); "The
Plenary Inspiration of the Holy Scnptures " (18,'».5)

:

"A liJivman's Letters to the F*a.storal I'nion of
Conneciicut" (185fi): "The Prophetic Office of
Christ" (1858); "Inspiration not (iuidance nor In-
taition " (1858); " Re?iewa of Authora on Inspira-
tion*' (1859): "The loiter readjusted !n its Re-
lation to the Temple Services" (1800); " Anulv-i.s

of the Book of Isjiiah" (18(11): " .\ Letter on Na-
tional Currency " ils(ll>: and "."^ix Letters on the
Ne< es>ity and i'r.'icticalit y of a National Currency"
nscij).— His iipitlicr. David Nevins, author, h. in
Fnuiklin. Conn.. 4 March, 17112; d. in New York
citv, 14 Jidy. 18H0. was graduated at Yale in 1807,
and studied theology, but was prevented by delicate
health from entenng the ministry. He settled In
New York in 1808, for many yeata was nsnooeastul

Digilizoa by dcio^le
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importer of dry-goods, and was concerned in the
ciriv manigement of Uic New York and Erie mil-
roM compuiJ. From early manhood he gare much
fltady to theological snbiccts. especially on the ful-

filment of prophecy, and tin- tnie methixis of in-

Icrpretation of svmi»o|iMii. In 1848-'61 he edited
11 ijuart. rly ciilitliil ilw "• Tlifoh •fxiciil iirui Liti-mry

Journal, " and wiis it- |)riiiri|i!il contributor, ill:*

fiublicatiorj!- :ii< lud*- • Hxpo-itinn of the Apoca-
ypse " (New York. 1H47»; " t 'haracteristics of Fipi-
rative Lanf^uaj^e" (1854); " fjouis Napoleon—is he
td be the Imperial Chief of the Ten Kingdoms!"
(I86fi): and "Visions of Pamdiae," «n epic (18«7).

LORD, John Chaae. eleinriDaii, b. in Buffalo,

N. 9 Anar., 1805; d/In BulSWo, N. Y., 91 Jan..

1877, was educated at Iluniiltrin ci.llc'jc, luit wits

not >p^uat«d. Settling; in UiifTalu. (ic siinlicd

law, and in 1H-2S wns a<linill<-<l to tin- bar. Imt af-

terward entemi Auburn tlu'ol(»^jcal .Heiiiiiiary, was*

frradiiated in and from 18:35 until his resig-

nation in 1873 was pastor of the Central Presby-
t«riHn church, whiob he had organized. In 1851

he published a sermon on the fuj^ve-elave lav. in
which he took the gnmnd that no elUien had a
right to resist laws that protecte*! slavery. Thin
sermon wan distributed as a campaign document,
and wa.s describiMl by IVcMclciit Fillmore in a per-

sonal letter to its author " ix'iiiU ring the nation
a valuable s< r\ On the sece^^ion of the smith
Dr. Lonl was* an »«mest Unionist, He was iniKi-

erator of the general as^mbly of the Presbyterian
church in 1832. His published works tnrlude. be-
sides separate sermons and lecture:?, " Land of

Uphir and other LeGtafea" (Boflaio, N. 1851k
and " Occasional Poems " <18to). See *' Memoir of
John C. Ix>rd" (Buffalo, 1878).— His brother.

Charlra Bachns, jurist, b. in Thornton. Me., 1.3

Julv. isiO: ,1. in Su Louis, Mo., lo Nov., IKiiM. was
eilinai'Mi at Ilnmilton college, pra'tix-.i law iu

I'.iUliili', N. a!»il removing to St. I.ouis. y\o., at-

tained eminence in his profession. For many years
he wa"* judge of the land court, and subseijuently

of the circuit court of that city.—Another tmjtfaer,

Wllltam Wllherforco, clergyman, b. in Madison
eovni^, N. 28 Ocu. 1818L lie was eduoatad at
the Utiifenlty of Western IfewYork (since discon-
tinued), studic<l thfoloj^at Princeton anil .Xnliurn

theological scminarii.s, was tutor in im ntal and
moral scicn<H' ut .\iiiht rst m 1M7. and suli-i'i|Ut iil-

ly took onliT-i iii tlic l'n4i>laiil Episco|ial Lliurch.

oflBeiatii)^' as ndor in the south and southw( --i.

and for many ywirs at Vicksburg, Miss. During
the civil war he wa^ a chaplain in the Confederate
army, lie has published "Poems" (New York,
184")), that wen* praise*! bv Wonlsworth and ridi-

eoled by Edgar A. Poe :
* Christ in Hades " (1851)

;

and^AndriTe Tragedy " (1856).—Another broth-
«f. Scot^ ci^ngressman, b. in Nelson. N. Y.. 2() Dec.
IfeJO ; d. in Morris Plains. N. J.. 10 .Sept., 1883. He
recfivc'l an ai aiii ini"- (Hbi- ation. studie<l law, and
*it< ft'lniiUftl u> ihe bar. He rernovetl to (Jcneseo.
N". Y., in 1833. establishc<l a large practice, and
*«s miintv judge from 1847 till 1854, when he re-

isuim l ii V profession. In 18?3 he rem*>ved to Utica.
N. V,, formed a partnemhip with Boscoe Conkiing
nd Alfred C. Cox, and became surrogate of Oneida
eonatjr. He was elected to congress as a Demo-
«at m 1S74, but was defeated at the next cle< -

tion. During' his term he was chairman of the
iV'lfciuip iin(>i )iehment committw. H.' n inovwl to
New \ork citv in 1n7>^. an.l .'--tablisli. -i ilir law-
firm of Lflfil and r^f>rd. He was neuiur counsirl lur

t'omeliu> \'rin(i( t bill in the contest over the will

ot Com. YaoUerbilt, and was largely engaged in the
'

' under the Geneva awara bilL

LORD. Nathan, clergrman. b. in Berwick, He.,-

38 Nov,. 171»8 ; d. in Hanover, N. H.. 9 Sept, ISTO.
Ue vaa gnduated at Bowdoin in 1800, and at An-
dover theological seminary in 181S. He was tw-^or
of the Congregational cliurch in Ainlit r-t, N. H.,

from 1810 till 1828. and at the latttr datr. on the
tvsignation of Ucv. Bennett Tyler, U'came nn
dent of Dartinuuih. Under his administration the
professorships of (ircek literature and language, of
astronomy and jneteorology, of modern languages,
of intellectual nhilosophy. and of natural history
were established, three new halls and a chapel weta
built, the observatory was added^ the '*CluMdler
sc-ientifio department " was fonnded by the gift of
|150,000 from Abiel Chandler, and lfi24 students
were grailnat<>d. He retire<1 in ! SU.'l, Dr. I,on1 up-
held tli<' institution of slavrr\ , and thus incurred
the crnsnn- of niost northi'rn [Ko|>le; but while he
advcK'ated his views in ieiters and s«'rmons. Dart-
mouth was the only colleso in the Unite*! .States

for many vears where cohired students were ad-
mitted, and while under his care they were treated

with uniform kiodneas and courtesy. He inclined
to the ald-wbool system of theology, and to a Hi-
era! interpretation of the prophesies. Dartmouth
gave him the degree of LL. D. in 1864, and Bow-
doin flmt nf D. D. in I.S-JN. He ocrnsionally con-
tributed to tiu'oliit^iciil reviews, eililtd. with an in-

trodiu'tory notice, the selected sermons <'( liis s^in.

licv. John King liord (ii^mton, 1850), and pul>lishe<l

numerous sermons, essars, and letters. Among the
latter are " f .otter to Itev. Daniel Dana. D. D., on
I'ark's ' TliLuki^'v of New England'" (1852): "An
£aBayon the Millennium," read to the Qenetal con*
ventlon of New Hampahire (1854); and ** Two-
Letters to Ministers or all Denominations on Sla-

very" (1854-'5), in which he endeavore<!. by biblical

arj^iiinents, to prove the Ijiwfiiluess of that institu-

tion.— His .son, John Kine, clerj,'\man, h. in .Vm-
herst. N. H..22 March, I'^V.i : d. in ('ineinnati. oliio,

18 July, 1840, was graduated at Dartmouth in 1886.
taught two and one half years, and in 1841 was
graduated at Andover theological seminary. Uo
then became pastor of the CV»ngrcgational church
in Hartford* Vt, and in 1847 of tm lat orthodox
Congregational ohoreh of Cincinnati, Ohio. He
pos.'^esscd line altilities, wasa (popular and energetic

I>a.stor. and his early death was gr*>atly deplored.
IisS«'|ec|ed M.'MIMins \MTe ] Itl I il I si led by ll i s Inl IrT

(Bosf<'n. ls.'i(l). —\ai ban's ui-jthcvv. John, kt-lurer,

b. in I'orlsm,,uili, N. 11. . 10 Sept.. 1812, was gradu-
ated at Dartmouth in 1833,stutiiedat Andovertheo-
logical seminary in 1837.becameageiit and lecturer

on history to the AnuTican peace society, and was
afterwanl pastor of Congregational churches in

New MarlUjrough and btockbridgei. Mass. He
snb«e(|uetitly withdrew tnm pastoral work and
devoted himself to historical study an«l lecturing,

spt'ndintr 184^1- 'tl in Kngland, where he spoke on
"The Middle Ages " in the princijml cities. Ke-
turning to the Unite<l .States, during a career of

fifty years he hjis lecture<! in most of the larger
tfiwns and cities of the middle and New England
statt^. and is supposed to U' the oldest living lec-

turer in thb country. The University of New York
gave him Uie degree of LL. 0. in 1864. and he was
lecturer on liistory at Dartmouth in 1888-'76. His
publications include " Modem Historv for Schools*
(Philadelphia, 1850); "The Old Roman W rid

"

'H«7l :
" Ancient Sfiircs ami Einpires "

( isf,<ii ; nud
•• P;- r . 'I: Lii:lii-" I's-:;

l.Oltl). Oti.s Phillips, jurist, b. in Ipswich,

Mass., 11 .July. 1812 : d. in .Salem. Mas.<i.. 18 March.
Ibb4. Ue was graduated at Amherst in 18^. and
at the Harvard Jaw-achool in 1888, sabeequently
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settlinic in Inswioh and aftervard in Salem, where
he prHctised nis pn)feasi()n.- lie was a nuiniber of

the Massachusetts lo<r!>flatur« in l847-'.'>4. servinj;

in the lalii r year ;i> >|M'aki'i-. ^v,•l> a nn'iiilii r of tlii'

('oufitiliitiunHt coiivi'iaiun in lM.>;j. aiul from IHoll

till IHT'i un associate justice of the statf sujwrior

ooart. On the dissolution of the Whig jxartv, of

vhioh he had been a mcinlier. he was nominated for

oongreas ia 1958 bjr ao independent convention,

md was defeated then, and again in I860, when he
was the candidate of tbe Constitntional union [mr-

ty. Durinfr the civil war he was pro-slavery in his

|K)litir-;, and in 1806 he published a series of arti-

cles opposing the 15(h constitutional amendment.
He was elevated tn lln' sujdi'inf Nctich in 1875, and
held ofijco till his retirement in 1882. Amherst
gave him the degree of LL. I), in 1809.

LORENCEZ. Charles Ferdinand Latrille,
Count de (lo-ron-say), French soldier, b. in I*arLs.

23 May, 1814. He entered the military school of

Saint Cyr in 1880, and was graduated two year>

later as 3d lieutenant. Ilo served in Algiers,

had IxH'ome a colonel in 1852, and won the com-
roi<-inii nf Mi;ijiT-i;i nn-iil in 18,i5. during the Oi-
niiMti \Mir. ;it rtir r;i|iture of the Malakoff. In
.Iiiiiiiiirv, Isi;-,'. In- wu-- M-iit to Mexico \Mth rr-cii-

foreemeiits for tlie expedition that ha<l landed
there in December, 18<H. He arrived at Vera Cruz
on 5 March, and was made lieutenant-geueral on
the 20tb. He left the camp of Chiquihuite on 1»

April, and on the following morning eatwed
Orizaba, haring defeated the Mexican forces in

a cavalry engagement. On the 23d ho was
joined by the Mexican Ucn. Galvez with a
strong folic of volunteers^ and on the 27tli as-

sumed ctiniiiuiiid of the French forces in Mexico.
He defeated the patriot^tat Acultzingo«m '2H April,

entered Amozoc on 4 May, and on the following

day attadced the fortifieti hillit of Guadelupe ami
Iioreto, opposite Puebla. Owing to the lack of

|nv>per artlUery, he was unable to capture these

noata, and ntnaated toward Orixaba. He {Hissed

the Cunibres heights on the 16th, and on the fol-

lowing mornin;; wns joineil at Tecomolucan by
the insurgent thit f Marquess and 'ii)0 cavalry.

Zarngozji was beHtm uftrr ji .-luiri) action sit

.Acultzitigo on 18 May, and on llio ^iUth Lorencez
arrived at Orizaba, which he fortified, as he had
resijlvetli to await the arrival t)f re-enfon-emcnts

in that city. On 17 June he defeati-d Zaragozn
afcain, but iho French forces suffered lieavilf nom
yellow fever and want of proTision& When Na-
poleon III. sent a larger army to Mexico, he a|>-

pointed Lorencez second in command under Gen.
Forev ; but the former asked to lx» recalled, and
left Vera Cruz on 17 IX-c. 1863. Gen. Lorencez
wouM h:ivf h,'i ri (Tral'-il n senator but for his op-
position to the s«Miding of rc-enforccnients to

Mexico, urging the emperor to r»'call his tn.M>jis.

and nredicting that the issue would 1k> <!i«fustr<ms.

He fought during the Frauco-Gcniiun war of

1870-'l, out a disease contracted in Mexico com-
felled him to retire from active service in 1872.
le has sinct? Ix-en (K-cujned with ahistoiyot the
Fn^nch expedition to .Mexico.

LOKENZANA Y BI'TRON, Francisco An-
tonio (lo-H'n-thiih'-nalO. Spanish arthbishop, b. in

Leon, Siiiiiii. S.,.pt.. 1722; d. in Kome. Italy. 17
April. If*«i4. He was at first canon of Toledo,' aiifl

in 1765 Ix'came bishop of I'laconciii, but in 1766
was tranafenvd to the archbishopric of Mexieo.
He remained in that country six years, after whic h

he was made arohbishon of Toledo, Spain. He
was nominated cardinal in 1789. resigning his arch-
bialiopric in 1800, and went to live at Rome. Of bis

] nnmerous works the most notable are " Colecclfin

j

<le Cartas I'listorales y I'klicttis" (Mexico. 17T'>i;
' •' Mcnioi-iiil (Ir h'ts .Meudiiros de Mexico" (17i;;ti:

and '•Cartas ( »ni:ni;tli-. ll.Tiian dut.-a Ciirl'-s

v. ci'ii .\(iia> \ K>taiiii>ik> utiii/> para la iiistorta de
I la N. K." (177(1).

I L0K1I.I.AIM>, .lurob. merchant, b. in New
;
York city. May. 1774: d. there, 20 Sept., IKiS.

He was dl French descent on his father's and Ger-
man on his mother's side. His early ediraition waa
meagre, but he sup|)lied the deflcieney by night
study. He was apptienticed when a hovtn a leatner
iiu rrliatit, and for many years was 1 iL'f d in the
lealht r Inisiness. vi i in later life iir lii votci his

enerf,'i('> mainly t>> tlic inli-rc-Is r.f ilie Mrriiann -.'

bank, which, wiitle its president, he twice delivered
from serious cnibarras.-ment. He invested the
profitjj of his business largely in real estate in New
York citv. Mr. I^orillard was nnostentatiouslr lib-

eral to the poor, often assisted struggling tr^ent
with credit, and once mortgaged his pro)ierty to
save a friend from financial ruin. Ho was presi-
dent of the Ocrman society, a tru.stee of the Gen-
eral theol! i^'iial M itiinaryof the Protf>taiit Kpi—
copal church, aldi riimu, meml)er of the asseaiLilv,

ami an odm r m many associations.—His nephew,
Pierre, b, in New York city, provided, jointly
with the French ia^:ivenitnent. the mMna for archjp-
ological explomlions by Desini Chamay in Central
America, which resulted in the discovery of the
rains of Tolteo cities. He ats4> foundtnl' Tuxedo
Parte, a suburban retmat in Orange county. N. W,
combining the atlvantiiges of lanuscape-gardenilig
with fa<'ilities for country s^iort.s.

liORIMER, George Claud, clergyman, b. in
fkbtilMir^h. Scotland, in lKi8. He removed to the
I'nitfd Siaii'sin 1856. waseducatcd at Georut tow n

' college. Ky., and ordained to the Baptist ministry
III l><m. He was succes,sivcly {tastor of churches
in Ilarrodsburg, Paducah, and Loiusville, Ky..
Albany, N. Y., and Boston, MasSb, where he of-

ficiated for several years in Tremont Temple.
Since lf81 he htm held charges in Chicago. III.

He c<lited "Tin- Wafi lnnan " in l^^T'l. (Ji orgetown
college gave him ihi- rii -n-r of LI,. I), in ]^^, and
111/ is a niriiiU r (.f ihf \'ic-1<iria institute, Loinioii.

His publications include • L iidcr the Evergreens"
(Uoston, 1872); "Tii.- final Conflict" (1876);
"Isms" (Chicapn. tSsji; ".Icsus the World's Sav-
iour" (IHivl;; mill Mudii s ni .Social Life " (1886).

LOKIMIER, MvT.Thomas Ckevaller d«»
lawyer, b. in Montreal in 1805; d. there, 15 Feb.,
183{<. He was educated for the law, and look a
prominent part in the struggle Ijetween the (.'ana-

<ti.ni and ihr British govcrnrm iit. He was princi-
|i;iliv iii^t nimentfi) in proiurin;,' the r-lecfion of
I'fafey t'i'r the w evt ijii.'irter eif Mniitrejii. anil still

more active, in the general election of 18^34, in

favor of the candidate that supjwrted "the ninety-
two resolutions." He was secretary of alim st all

the assemhlii»s that pn'ctnled the insurrei lion, and
of ttie central committee charged with watching
over the formation of the coun^ committees. In
the eonllict Ix-twi-en the Doric club and the Sons
of Lilierty he was seriously wounde<l. When war-
rant- of arrest were issueil, he v, t nut for the

ctnuiiv of l>eux-Montagnes in Ifi^ll, and piaci.'d

hims4'lf under the revol it i< nary chief, Chenicr.

He took part in the affair at Snint-Ku8ta»'hc on
14 Se|)t. ; but aftcrwanl, seeing that resistance
was useless, advi.sed Chenier to lay down his arms.

;
As the latter refused, Lorimier croseed into the

i United States. He was one of the leaders of the
r expedition of 28 Feb., 1888. and after its faiinre

I returned to Plattsburg, and devoted his enMgies to

Google
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flif < irL:.k'ii'':it i' III iif <lir iii^ti.'Tfft ii HKiry mi'Vfinriif

ol Noveiiii '<!, I^>>^. lli'totik |i.'irt in t li>' cjipt urtr of

the " Bniiii,'li:tiii." at llvaiilinrriois. (Ill ;!Niu.,an(l

pasetetl scvernl »iuys in (_iirnp linker, wherv^ the

Canadiai) patriots rw.>eivtHl ordfi's to i-oncentrale

in Napiemlle. After the defeut of 2i«Uonat Odcll-

Unrn, he set out for tho United Suites, but Inst his

wmj wlwa iu»r the Irontier. andwu anvated, witb
tmven ot hn compAiiinns, on 19 Kot. He wtm takm
to Mniifn.il. tricil liy I iitirt-martiHl, found fruilty

of ht;;li !ir:i-Mii, ;niil iiaiiLrfd. Money was ruL^'d

l«.r hi- w";. -I,;;.!- i ::; i aiiadri. in ISHIi

LOKIMi, thnrles tiriM'lt'v, luwyer, b. in Bos-

t. ri. ,M i-s.. 2 Muy, 17«4 ; d. in Itcverly. Mn- ,
^<

Oct.. Uewas |^raduntc<l iit Harvard in 1812,

siudie<i l&w in Bc»ston. and for many years* wjis a

well-known inember of the lioston bar. Ho was
actomy of th« HuaMchmettfl hospital life-ininir-

anoe company from 1837 until his death, and in

1863 he served in tho state senate. He was a
me«)l>er of the Ainorican acwleiny of arts and
scienr-es. an<l of the M.issaehu^etls historifal so-

ciety. Mr. Liiriii:,' wa- an vlMiju.Tit and i lTii-livr

ii{>e*iker. Hi- inmH-rou- a'ldn sses iijeliulcota' that

he deiiv. r. i. } Inly. 1" fxre the town authori-

ties of Boston, .M11.S8.. that tx'fore the Boston iner^

Otfitile Ubimry a>^oci»tion in 184o, at the Kepubli*

can nia»-meetioff in Faneail hall in 1888, an oia*

tion on the de^ of Edward Everett, whom he
suefe«Hleil as pn-sideut of the Boston union t liib,

«n<l an address at the meetiiiK of B*)>ton citizens

after the assa.s.<iination of President Ijiin iiln. liar-

vanl if^ve him the depree of lAi. H. in is.")i>. Mi -

sides addrrs-i--. lu' ptilili-linl • Neutral Krlalinii<

l>. f\vc.D ill - I'liited States ami Knf{hin<l "' (Boston,
1m;;>.,. iind • i-if.' of William Sturgis" {imA\.

LOKINO. Ellis «rar, lawjer, b; in B<iston.

Mas.s., in 1H08; d. there. 24 Ma]r»18S8. He enten-d

Harraid ooll^ in 1818, but waa not gmduated
with his claw, afterward studied law, was admitted
t«) the Suffolk hnr, and lieoaine eminent. Ho was
one of the twelve that formed the first anti-slavery

SH'iety in lioston in 1S33. He disiinfiuished him-
9<'lf rhierty in the defence of the slave-<'hild " .Metl

"

in the Massjichu-'-Us supreme rourt. where he sne-

t*e<l«il in nht4unin^ the decision tlmt every slave

lrn>Uf;ht on Masaacbasetts toil bjr the owner was
legally free; a case precisely analogous to the

eeMnrted*' Somerset "^eaae in England. Br this

argument he achieved the unusual suooeaa oc con-
vincing the opposing counsel. Benjamin R. Curtf*.

afterwartl justice^if iIh T'. S. -iiiiiemi- rmirt. wlm
^lio<')k hands witli him after tlie trial, -ayiim;
"Your argtiment has entirely convertrd im- tn

your side. Mr. Ijoring." He also attrncUtl i^miv

attention as the author of a " Petition in liehalf of

Abaer Koeeland," which was beaded by the name
of Rev. Dr. William E. Channing. Abner Knee-
laod (f. V.) was a profiMaed atheist who ww indict-

ed for bltLsphemj. and Mr. Loring's petition was a
stronp plea in behalf of freedom of CTieech. Sev-
eral of >Ir. Lorinif's argiiment.s and Bndr<-s.ses were
piihli-.'n.l a( different times, including "An A«l-

dr«ss U'fore the Massachus«»tt» Anti-Slavery So-

C'ifty" (Boston. l8;iH). At th" Nv.v Ivi-Lui'T anti-

flavery convention, 27 May, IX'iH, two liay* after

hi* death, Wendell Phillips .said :
" The ;,'r»>at merit

of .Mr. Loring's anti-slavery life was, he laid on the

aJtar of the slave's iiewls all his j»e<-uliar tastA?s.

Beflned, domeetic retiring;, uontetnplative, loving
litetttuiv. art. and culture, he saw there was no
ooe else f > -[« ak, therefore he whs fonnd in the

ran. It wiw the uitermo.-it instance of »« lf-S4u^ri-

lice — more than money, more than reputation,

(hough he gave Iwth."

IX)RING, Frederick Ifadsworth, j .urnalist,

b. in Uo.ston, Mas.s., 12 Dec, IhW; d. n»^r Wiek-
enburi:. .Arizona, r» Nov., 1871. He was ]^raduatcd
at Harvard in It^U, and during tho brief perifni

between that awnt and his death gave unusual
promise of success as a writer, being' connected
with several newspapers and a «intriDUtor to the
"Atlantic MontblT,''"Apnleion8' Journal," •'Old
and New,"* the *• Independent," and " Every Sat-
urday." In the sprinp of ISTI hi went as cor-

n'S(>ondent of "Applet4>ns' .JMurnnl " on tho U. S.

exploring' > \!if ili'iMii in Ari/.nna tJiut was in com-
mand of Lieut. Citiorgc M. \Vh(i« l« r. To that jour-
nal he wrote from San Francisco a livelv sketch of
his Chinese experiences, entitled "/e Horgc,"
and during his wanderings in the wilderness " A
Council of War," "A tilimpsc of Momonisro."
"Silver Mining in Nevada," "The VaBev of
Death," and several noems. The party snrfpn d
great privations, ana in Angu.st, 1871. Luring
wroti- tn his rriiplt 'V^n-s. from tin'' " Valley of
Denrli," ai ar~i'>n 111

< 'alifi'rnia and Nevatla, ihreo
iiunilrr/il fi-i'i Itfjnw thf li'Vf l nf th<' sra, which all

former exjHNiilioii.s hml a\>'iilr'i, i>r fp'ia which
they had never returned : 1 am bunth --. coatles.s,

everything but lifeles-. I have hiul a fortnight of
horrors. This mominj; mi Indian fight cappwl
the climax. However, I am well and oheertul."
Re eaoaped from the valley, but when he was on
his way home a bund of Apaches attju'ke<l tho
stage-cowh in its passage from Wickwiburg to Ia
I'll/.. Ai i/Miia. killiiii; the driver and Loring. with
four Ktiii r ]ui-si ii;;( rs. A short time before Lor-
ing's dent h. ( 'harli- lu-sule. the i)f>vrlisi, saiil th.-it

he s»H'meil to lam the most j»romising of all the
voung American authors. His collected writings

include "Cotton Cultivation in the South." with
ChatlesF. Atkinson (Boston, 18«»); "The Boston
Dip, and other Verses " (Itrri); and '* Two College
Pnends." a novel (1H71).

LORINO, (icorge Bailey, agriculturist, b. in

North .Auilover, Mass.. H Nov., 1817. He was grad-
ual ii| at Harvard in iSOi*. iiml at the medical de-
twin nient in 1842. He wius surgeon to the marine
hospital, C'helsea, Mass., in lH4^i-T)<), a commis-
«ionpr to revi.se the V. S. marine hospitnl sys-

i. ni in 1840. and postmaster at Salem. Mass., in

I8.>3-'7. lie subsleciuently devoted himself for
many yean to practical and sdentiflo agrioulturei,

and to the preparation and delivery of addresses on
that and kindred topi(!s. He ha.s been president
of the New Kngland ai:ri"nlt nrni s.>ci,-iy -^mco 18(14,

vvjis a ilelegat* to th( Natiujiiil Iti jmbli^an conven-
tions in isfis, ISTJ. and 1870, chairman of the
Mas.sachusetts Kepublican committee in 18»jD-'7C,

r. S. centennial commissioner in 1872-'(1, and
president of the state senate in Jb73-'7. He was
elected to congn^s as a Itcpablican in 1870. and
served till 1881, when he became commissiouer of

agriculture, holding office till 1888i. Among his

numerous atldres,ses are " Relaticm of Agriculture
to the State in Time of War" (Concord, Mass.,

1862); "Clas.sical Culture" (Amherst. 18<M5) :
" Ku-

logy on Louis Agassi/." (I87S); "Tho Colxlen

Club and the .\merican Fanner" (Worcester,
I 1880); address at the cotton convention in At-
lantii,Ga. (1881) ; and " The Farm-Yard Club of.If>-

tham," a sketch of New England life and farming
(Brtston. 187«).

I L0RIN<jl,l8rt«l, clergyman^ b. in Hull, Man,*
I
15 April. 1088: d. in Sudbury, Mass.. 9 March,
1772. He wiLs gmduated at Harvard in I7<n, and
in 17IX) iMM'ume pa.stor of the ( ongregjitional church
11! Sn Ibury. Mass.. continuing in tlii- > Imrge for

i
sixry-six years. Mr. Luring was one of tho readi-
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oHt writers of hfs day. WB.S an tirdciit tcrnperancepe-
forunT, and was itflen chIIwI on to spcnk on si>ocial

occasions. In IVi' he (iclivcnd thi- aiiiiiiul elw^-

tion sermon, in tlie |iri's»-n(i- of (iov. Jonathan
Hi'lcdcr. in wliicli in- uracil that 'Mhc infamy may
U' taken from the ini-inory and names of thot* who
had auflerod Xrom the witchcraft deliuioiit and rep-

antioci mad* to th«ir ebildnn for the injuries done
them." He also op|[)oscd the system of revivals

aa otmdooted by Wnitefleld, and wrote a pap(>r on
tlia aubject, entillt'd •' Test itnony against thi- \iv\\

Qeorge Whitefu'Ui and liis Cotiiliict."' He Iff! a

nianU8cri|>t journal of tliirfy voluiin"-, bio{jra|>hi-

cal and historical, most of which has been lost,

LORINK, Jnmes Spear, author, b. in Ik»ston.

liaaa^ 6 Aug.. d. in Brooklyn. N. Y.. 12

April, 1884. Ilis father, .lames, was for fifty-five

yeara a Boaton printer and boolcseller, edited the
Christian Watehmiin,'' and published the ** Mas-

sachusetts State Register" in l»00-'48. The son

was for thirty yejirs a Ijookscllcr in Boston, and a

contributor 01 historical and liio>,'ranhi(al articles

to the "New Knpland Historical ana (ienealogical

Register." Me afterwanl renioviil |o Brooklyn.

N. Y. He was the author of " A Iluntlre<l Boston
Orators" (Boston, 1852).

LOKIMttj Joshua, naval ofQoer, h. in Boston,

ICaaa, in 1710; d. in Iligbgatc, EngUnd, in 1781.

Ha WW a captain in the royal navjr in 1767, com-
manded in the operations on Lake George and
Lake ("hsmplain in 17r)0, and on liake Ontario the
next year, accompanying (Jen. .leflr»-y Amherst to

Motitreal. lie was subsequently proscril»ed and
banished, the committee on eonflsc^ated estates ml-

vertising for sale his " large mansion-house, to-

gether with al)out sixty -five acres of mowin^f-
land." in Hoxbury, and his bouse and garden m
Boston, '*nezt to the South writing-school adjoin-

ing the oommon." He went to England, and in a
contemporary reoord of hia death la described as
**onc of the oldest captains of the royal navy, and
late coniniiHl.vrr nf Uie lakes of North Amerieai."

LOKINti, .ioshuu, commissjiry of prisoners, b.

in Hingliain. -Ma-ss., in Dtx'ember, i7:i7: d. in Kd^;e-

field, England, in August, 17W). He wius high
sheriff of Massachusetts in 17(58, subsequently
mayor of llingham. and one of tbosie who signeil

an address to Gov. Hutchinson in 1774t and to

Gov. Gace in 177fii i^pproTing their conna. One
of Qngvs last oflknal aoto was the appointment of
Loring, in June, 1776, as "sole vendue-master and
auctioneer." He went to Halifax with the royal

amy the next yi nr. and early in 1777 was apjH>int-

ed by Sir William Howe <-ommissary of f»nsoners,

toward whom he was accused of excessive cruelty.

Gen. Kthan Allen siiid of him thai "he murdered
precipitately, in cold blno«l, near or quite two thou-
sand helnless prisoners in New York." But Gen.
Gold SelW-k Sillinmn, in his letters to his wife,

describes Loring as havinff treated him with
" kindneasi complafsanoe, ana friendship.** Other
antlKnities agree that Loring starvcil prisoners so

tliat 800die<l l>cfoi-e an ( Xrhange could bcefTected.

His wife, Miss Lloyd, of I )or< liesler. Ma~-.. was a

brilliant and unprin< ipled woman, noted for her
'

extravagance ami love of play, at which she o<-ca-

sionally lost lis much as W() guineas at a sitting.

Loring' owed his appointment of commissary of
prisoners to her influence with Howe.
I4»RlNe, WHHam Wing, soldier, b. in Wil-

«mington. N. 4 Deck. 1818 ; d. in Mew York city.

80 Dee., 1880. When he was about thirteen years

old he enlisted in a companv of \olutdeers to (lu'ht

the Seminole Indians in i-'lorida, ]tarticipate<l in •

SBvraal battles, and waa promoted to a Sd lien- |

tenancy, in.Tune. 1H,'17. He was sent to school at

Alexandria, \ a., and --uIjm-iidi n(ly at (Jeorgetown.
I). (".. was graihialed in the law in 1M42. and, re-

turning to Floriila, was eleete<l to the legislature,

t^rly in 1846 he was made M iiior captain of a new
regiment of mounted r^enu ii. and on 1<> Febu
1847, was placed in command, with the rank of mar
jor. In the aaianlt on the Hextean intrenched
camp at Contreras, Lorfne's regiment was tempo-
rarily detached for flpecim service, which resulted
in its bt'ing first in

the main works of
I 111' Mi'xiran^, jHid

leading in i he jmr-
suit of till- enemy
as far as San An-
gel. But aft this
moment counter
orders were le-

ceivetl. Ijoiing

and his regiment
wen> the first to

enter the Mexican
batteries at ( ha-

pulte|H'c on the
side next the capi-

tal, and, though
without orders^be
led the fighting on
the causewaymm
that |M)int to the Belen Gate, where he received a
wound that necessitated the am|)utHtion of his

left arm. For "gallant arul meritorious conduct"
at Contreras and Cluiruliusco he receive*! the bre-

vet of lieutenant-colonel, and for ('liaiiidtc(>ec and
(Jarita de Belen that of colonel, lie was pro-

moted lieutenant-colonel. 5 Haiell, 1H4><. The citi-

zens of Appalachicola, Fhw, presented him with
a swurd on which were engraved the words that
Gen. 8<-ott had addrcaaed to the Biflea on the field

of Chapultc[we: "Brare Rifles, yon have gone
through fire and blood, and come out steil." In
April. 1840, he suc<'essfiilly marcheil acn»ss the
contiiii iit todregitn as escort tu a [arty of gold-
seekers, and on ;i Oct, ho wjis assigne*! to the wm-
mand of the 11th military deimrtmeiit. Some time
afterward he was ordered to Texas, where Le re-

mained till August, 1856, atid was promoted to the
rank of colonel on 80 Dec. Till 8 ApriL 1858, he
was engaged against hostile Indians in New Hexi>
CO, and he afterward took part in the I'tah ex-
jHHlifion of 1858. In 18.')0 he received leave of
alis.-ni e to visit Kiiro|te. Egypt, and the Holy I,anil,

and on his n'turn he commanded the Hejiartnient

(>f New Mexico until Kl May. iscd, wln ti he re-

signed and was appointed brigadu r-genenil in the
("onfcilerate annv. He served in the Army of
Northern Virginia, on 15 Feb., ItMfcJ, was pro-
moted to major-general, and led a diviswn till the
end of the civil war, frequently oommaildillg %
corps. In the spring of vm\, when Gen. Grant was
ojK'mting for the inv. stment of Vicksburg, Loring
was sent to Fort I'eudx rton. where he mounted
two heavy siege-guns that silenced the fire of the
L'. S. gun-bojit " ( hillicolhe." His exclamation,
" (live her a bli/zani. boys!" on i his (k rasjon, was
the origin of the name of "Old Blizzard," by
which he was afterward kiKiwn. (Jen. Loring ac-

cej>(e<l service in the army of the kliedive of Kgypt
in December, 1860, as a Uwa pacha, or general of
bripide. Shortly after his arrival in Cairo he was
assigned to the command of Alexandria and its de-
f' tiies cxfendin;: along the coast to the Uosetta
mouth of the Nile. (Jn 10 I>w., 187."». he was or-

dered to accompany, as chief of stall and roilitaiy
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adnaer.the general-in-c-hiof of the Egyptian army. \

Batib Pacha, who was onlured to the couinmiul of

•D ciMcUtion to Abjrssinia. Ratib lefiued to fol-

knr tne ooansel of Qen. Loifn; and his ftaff of
American offloers. and the Egrptian annjr was al-

nuwt annihilated by the Abvssjnians at ln«? battle

of Kaya-Khor. Gen. l^'Tiu;;. shortly jiftn- his re-

turn tu Kirypl. was (li'i nnitnl hy the kln ilivi' with
the itiitx-nai (inltT nf the ( >>m(iriah ami jimmolod
to fi-nk. ur i:. ii> nil ot ilivision. In 1H7!>. with the

American ntliicrs, tie waf nnisten-d out of the
K^yptian sorvio<- and returned to the United States
<.ien. I»ring published *' A CoofMlente Soldier in

^pt " (New Voric, 168^
UlBnB, JohBe«orfe Edward Henry Dong-

las Satherland Cam»bell. Marriui!^ of. gnv-
«mo(Heeneral of Canada, n. in Staffonl Hoiw. Lon-
doo, filglami. <i Au;;.. lH4.'i. He in the eldest son
of the eighth Dukt- of Ar^'yll and Lady Elizaln-th

Gi'HrjjianuSutluTland Levison-C jower. t-idest (lau>;h-

ter of the set-ond Duke of Sutherland, lie was
educate*! at Eton, the University of St. Andrews,
and Trinity ooUege. Cambridge. In 1806 he trav-

elled in the Wart Indiaa, the United States, and
Canada, tbe sum jraar waa appointed oaptajn of
the London Soottim Tolunteen. and in t808 com-
inissionwl lieutenant-Cf>lonel of the Ari^vll and
Hute volunteer artillery britradc. In Kcltruary,

lx«>.**. he wiLs f'lei ti il 11 MicintNT <'f piirliann-Mt for

Arjryllshire in the Litx^nil inti rot. and in Ik-cein-

l» r of that year he Ih^c aine iirivale s<'eretarv to his

father at the India office. He was re-elected by ae-

damation in twoiabseuuent general election*. 1868
and 1874 On 31 March, 1871, h« married Princess

LotdMOaroIine Alberta, tbe alsth child and fourth
daughter of Queen Victoria, b. 1«4«. The niar-

riaee took place at St. GeOrgr'.s ( hupi l. Wimlsor,
and on that OOOaaloil the maninis was (ri'atc<l a

knight of the tliistU'.

On 1-1 Ort., 1H7S, he

was apfwintiMl goveni-
or-g<eneral of ( 'ana<la, in

succession to Lord Ihif-

ferin. and icon after-

ward be was created
Inijglik of the girand
eraaaof Si. Michael and
St, George. .Vccom-
panied by the Princess
Louise, he wont to Can-
ada in NoveinlH-r. 1878,

where thev receive<l an
enthusiastic welcome,
and during the summer
of 1879 they visited the

prindpal dtiea^ Tbe
chief potitleal biddent
of his term of office was
his refusal to dismiss

the lieuteniint -govern-

or of l^uelHT. I, lie Le-

tellier de Sain! .lusl.

from office, at the request of the administration,

icfenjng the question instead to the home gov-

«mnKBt» wbicn ordered him to take tlie advice
'Of his mini8tw& Tho marquis and marchioness
wsranopular with all ela.s8esof people, and among
the rr«neh Canadian.H they were probably more
Mchly esiecniiHl than any of their pn ih i i >-m;s.

His terrn of f.nice expired in 1HH:1 .\t ihe ^,'-11. ml
electKiri in 188.1 the Maniuis of I^orne conte-ted

lijtmiistcad as a LilxTal, but was (located by a
larjre majorif V. He has writieii for liie magazines,
ami is the author of " A Trip to tbe Tropics and

|Ame through Anwrioa*' (London, 1867); <*Guido |

and r<ifa: a Tale of the Hiviera." a poem (1876):
and "Tlie I'sjilms litendly rendenHl in VcMB
(1877). Tbe Marchioness baa gained soma repute
as an artist and musician. The illustrations in her
husliaurl's poem, "ftuidoand liita," are bv her hand.
LUROI KT. IxMiifi Michael Polemon, Hay-

tian soUfier, b. in Havti. •'> I)et-.. IW.'c, d. there in

.April. lM7ti. His fatfier was a colonel in the army.
After leaving sdiool, {.urijuei eiili red ihe ranks of

the regiment, and .xkhi afterward U'canie seen-tarv

to Gen. Inginac. After the revolution of 184.1,

when President Boyer fled to Jamaica, young Lor-
quet attended him, and remaint>«l with hnn till

184S, when be rrtunied to llayti. U« was ap-
pointed chief cleric In the cnstom-hoose. bat was
removeil by (Jen. Faust in Soulouqne. and went to

n-siile at •ionaives. In 1841I, when Smloufpie was
priH'laime<l em|MTor. under the title of Fan-iiu I.,

through the iniluenee of the Duke de Saint-Louis
ilii Sud, Lonpu't was appointecl judgeat (ionaivcs.

ami on 28 March, 1h.">4, he was commissioned pub-
lic prosecutor for that place. In December. 1888^
when Gen. Fabre (ieflrard became president, bs
appointed Lorqact chtef justice, mmister of in>

acmotion, and temporary commander of tbe re-

publfcan forces. Oil 11 Nov.. IMS. be was made
P'tienil of the aranr, S'ld on the o\er1hrow of (lef-

franl slmn il his exfte. but relurned on H May, lHfi8.

and took jiart in Ihe re\iilutinii .-f that year. On
I.') Mav. 1S71. he was aMH.inted commander of the
city oi Port au Prince by Pn»sident Nissage Saget,
which post he fillctl for several years.

LOKKAINE. Narriwic Zephrin, Canadian B.
C. biabop, b. in St. Martin, Lower Canada, 18 Jane^
184S. He was educated at the SenlnBrjr of Saints
TMr^, and at I^aval university, where be was
graduated in 1864 as bachelor of sciences. He was
ordained priest on 4 .Aiig., 18<>7, and appointcnl as-

sistant dirwlor of tin- .S-minarv of Saiiite 'riien'se,

which ofllce he held till 15 Aug.. WtiK when he 1k--

came pastor of the congregation at Hedford, Clin-

ton CO., N. Y. On 8 Aug., IHSO, he was a|)]>ointed

vicar-genend <>f the diocese of Montreal, ami on 21

Sept., 1882, he m»u« consecrated titular bishop of

Cytbeta, and vicar«posU)lic of Fontiac, with lesi-

denoe at Pembroke. In 1884 ffisbop Lorraine,
while on a mission tour, visited thsTcmiscnmingue
region and the country aronnd RudiMin lj«y, and
tntvelled ;ib"iif 1 ,."()() miles in a bark <!anoc. in
18H7 he made !i ]iastoral visit to the Indian mis-
sions on the ui>[H'r Ottawa, HuiM-rt's Land, and
the up[>er St. >(aurice. During the five years he
has been in Pembroke, Bishop Lorraine has |)aid

olT a large debt that bad encumbered the churcii,

built a fine eni.scopal residence, and purchased sites

for several charitable institotlaosi

LOSAUA, Dle^ de (lo-eah'-dah), Spanish ad-
venturer, b. in San Lucar de Barraineda in bllf);

(1. in Tt)euyo, Venezm-la, in 15<i!». Of hi< earlv life

little is known. He prolmbly served under iVdro
de llen'<lia ((/. v.) in Carthnp'iia. and he certainly

Iiarlicijiatecl in the exju'ilition that was M'lit imder
•'eliiR' de I'rre for the Uis<overy of the fabulous

El Dorado in 1541-lli. He continue*! to serve

under the different governors of Venezuela, and in

1506 was Intnuted by Pedro Ponce de Leon with
the conquest of the country of the Caracas In-

dians, which ha<l l>e<Mi partially settled by Kajardo
in l.'itM). but afterward abandone<l. The valley of

t he ( 'arai a-^ was said to lie vei y rich, and deiiM-ly

po[>ulated liy nearly b'VO.tXK) Indian^: but Liisjida

left the city of Mariana in .lanuary, 1567, with
only !.")() •soldiers, IS of whom were mounted.
After fighting against the wariilte ArlMices and
Teqnss,M attived in April In the valley of CSrsr

I
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oui, ami, after routing part of the Indian forces,

founded At the foot of a high mountain a aty
whidi be turned Santnjpo de Leon de CaiaoM.
The Indians soon rallied and attacked Losada,
cutting off hia supplies; but as the tribes were
under coiumand of maiiy ditTi rfiii (iu'i((Uf.>.. fjoswia

caused dissension aruoii;; tlK in. ami gainwi over u
chief named (iuaipata, tlm iiu'ti w horn he obtainwl

the necessary supplies. Incensed at the treachery,

the otiicr trilx-s formed a l«»gue, and, under coni-

nand of the cacique Guaicapun>, fell with a

tiataerau5 army upon Guai|Mita, who demanded
MiGoor from Loaada. The latter, aftera protnicted
war, defeated the allies, and was appointed by
Ponce de I,inn L;uvi riiur of the newly founded
colony. Ilf 1m i^'dii to ivwiml his followers with
rirh Lrraiitsiif land and Iniliun o ininmndcries, but

caused dissatistactKni by the dislnbuLiou ; and
those who thought themselves unjustly dealt with
allied themselves with the Indiana, and there was
an insurrection. I>osada applied to Ponce de Leon
for help ; but, in order to restore peaee» the latter

diveeted him of bis oommand in IIkW, tnuieterrinp
the sent of the general govemraent to Curacns.

Ijosada retin-d to Tocnyo. where ho died of grief

after vain endeavors to obtain justicf.

LOSADA, or LOZADA, Manuel (lu-thal. -dah,*.

Mexican t>andit, b. in Santa Teresa, cant*>ii r> i»ie.

about 1835 ; d. in Tepie, 19 .July, 1H7!?. He was of

mixed white, negro, and Indian mi-r. but was born
and bred among the Indians. Ho passed his youth
as a farm-laborer. About 1855 he alxluctetl the

daughter ofarioh Indian of MojamB^ who had
been refused in marriage to him, and fled to the
neighboring mountains of Xayarit or Aticji. Soon
he became a cattle-thief, and In one of his <lesrcnts

to tliL' |ilaiiis was captun d. to;;( i!n r with his wife,

bui both managv^l shortly tu o»ca|>c. On returning
to his mountain liaunts he became a highwayman
out of a desire for revenge, which was increa-'ted by
tiie barban)us flogging of his mother, from whose
hnt lie had just escaiM^d, hf the eovemment oillcer

who pursued him. Ho aoon gathered a large band
of Indians, and the fiirmen on the plains were in
suoh frar of him that they did not dare to assist

thn sjoverninent trnop'; aq'jiiiHt him, \vliil.> li*' lovied

fniui them eontrilinti'His of ariii>. hordes, aad pro-

visbnis. ( iwiiiir to nucrnai strife, the authorities

wete t<.«» we^k U> suppress linuandage, so that l^o-

sada soon lx!camo a terror t-o tlie inhjil'itants of ilio

Clains, and exacted tribute from every [lai k-tntin

etween the seaport of San Bias and the ummi of

Tepio» and from ail the proprietors of ^rmjg.
When he capturerl the otBoer that had flensed his

mother, he killed him and his command with cniet

tortures, ami followed these with other barbarities,

h gave him the name of "tin ti-. t nf Alica."

lJuriiiir the strife l>etw»H»n thf I.iIh ral and Con-
ser'.ativc |>arli«-. ijosad:i joined lln' laM'T. and
soon tie beeiime tiie aulo<.TaL of liie mountains,
dividing the population into districts, and exacting
from every village; a tribute and a certain number
of warriors, whom heameii with American guns,
and who obeyed tumeren under the most outrage'
ous oppression. At hut, Ramon Corona, a miner
from .\ca|K>neta, who had bwii fierseeuted by Lo-
swla for his Liberal ideas, at ticked the brigand in

1H5>S. fir-t uitli a t'oi\c lit paiii-an- and afterwanl
with lilttefitl Ll'oop^, hut ua.> uu-:ic.:',<ssfu]. and
Losa<la remainwl undi^iMiin! ina-;rr ihr dc[iarl-

raenl <jf Tepic. The troveniiiietil of .Miratnoti flat-

tered and decorated hitn. and after the fall of that

leader in the retumins Lilicral government,
busy with internal strife, left him un<listur>>t>d.

After the French invasii^n the authorities recog*

nized his grade of general-in-cbief and cominander
of the Department of Alica, and the biehop cf
Ouadatojam came to blese him. MaximlUan sent
a commission to deliver to the Indian Itandit gen-
eral a costly sword and the em[x»ror's picture in a
frame adorncil with diamonds. The cimmi-'-ion,

on arrival at the village of San Luis, f iiiul "his
cxceliiMK y

"' rlad in o'ar-^e niitoti garb and raw-

hide sandals behind the plough. After the fall of

the empire, Juarez failed to punish the iMindit for his

breach of faith in disregaraing the neutrality that
he had promised in 18flS.^ntil 1872 Londa
reigned snpraoie in the raonntains of Alica. In
that year ne sent mcssengen to the Mayas of Ytica-

tan, the Tarastos of Michoncan, and the Vaijuis of

Sonora, asking them to rise at the satiK: time
against tin- LiU ral ;:ov( riiini nt. its he intended to

cstabli^ii an liidiun empire. At the beginning of

1873 he had gathered at San Luis an army of aijout

30,000 Indians, which he divided into three b<.>dies,

sending one against Zaicateeas and another against

Sinaloa, and he marched at the besd of lOfiOtf nwn
on 17 Jan. toward the centre of Jalisco, proclaim-
ing to his followers that they were to take their

I
pay from the captured towns. Ilis fonner antago-
nist, (icn. (\iiona. was inililary eonunandcr of Ja-

1 U.-vco. and iimrchwl with tHiirctly 1,000 men to de-

fend the city of (Juadalajara from plunder. The
I two forc-es met. 28 Jan., 1873, at Siojonera, near

I

Guadalajara, and, ivfter a desperate battle, I>)sa<la

was totally routed, and. with a loss of nearly 3.000,

fled to the mountains, wounded in the arm. The
government troops ket fewer than 400. Gen. Co-
balloB. with a Uam force, was sent in pursnit of
Losada. and after defeating hiin in several encoun-
ters, in which he was gradually abandoned by his

follower-. C'll. i(o-val<- at last oiptiirrd hiin. Ixv
mdii was iiiki-a to i'epie, tjuiclwl) ined by a mili-

t: 1 I nd executed near that town.

L08KILL, (ieorge Henry, Moravian bishoj), b.

in Angerniuende. Courland. Kussia, 7 Nov., 1740;
d. in Bethlehem, Pa., 23 Feb., 1814 Be was edu-
cated at the Moravian ooll^and theological serai-

nju-y of Gennany. In 1802 he was oonsecratcd to
the epLs<-opacr. and appointed presiding bishop of
the noil hi (II ili^frit of the Arntrican province <»f

the Moru\ iiiii dmn ii. an<i he filled the olTice. with
general «i-i-e|itani'r. nntii isil, when hh health

failed. In the full^wing year iie was elected to the
chief executive board of his church at Horthels-

dorf, Saxony; but the cnnditinn of hi-j liealth pre-

vented him from leavini: tins country. L' skiel

was an elo^Doat pn'acher aud a good writer. Two
of hisworic8aitoes|>ecially important: "BtwasfQn
nent," meditations for ' every day In the year,

which has passed through more than eight e«liiions

and still eiijoy> hiudi n jiute (Ila-le, 1806). and the
" History of the Motavian MissKui amonfc the North
Anierican Indians." trnnsluteil into English by
t'harles. J. Lntrolie (London, 1794).*

LOSS. !<enis Homri, clersvinan. b. in Augusta,
N. Y., 1 July, 1803 ; d. 10 July.' Im He was gratl-

uated at Hamilton college in IH'iS. ordained to the

ministry of Uie Presbyterian chuich in 1828, and
held various pastorates in the states of New York,
Ohio, Illinois, and Iowa. He erected many churches
in the west, and was active in the establishment of
H^ir kf.)rd leinal. seminary and Bcloit college.

LOS S.\NTOS. Thnnias de, clergyman, b. in

C'onlova. Artjentine Hepulilic. in 18'20; d. in Bue-
nos Ayres in 18W. He was inlucated in Buenos

I

Aypes^and in 1K40 entered the Domiaiean order in

the c<mveot of Cordova, where he gave such evi-

dence of superior intelligence that he wits appuint-

1 cd professor of theology and philosophy at the ago
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«f twentT. lie Vikii orduDcd prtent in 1850. and
tppoiDtaaiaccessirely r^«Dt of stadia, 8ul>-{>rior,

and iBMter of noviee* ia his oonvanL In 1840 be
WIS ord«fed to Hendou to organize the studios in

the convent of that city. While bf w.i- Iwturitij;

before his brethrpn there was uii ijirt h(jUake, dc-

stnying ftn- ('lUM iit \yvl[ a> the whole city, and
buryinpr tiie grmter ^xirt uf tlu- irmiilvii under the

ruins. lie made henjic efforts 'liii inir tho ctttJi.stn>-

phe, and Mived several Hves. In IbOO lie was sum-
moned to Biwiac Ayn's; but. as he imtiiited on
nalciiw Um joanwf on foot, it toolc bim two yean
to iwm tbo capital. Timvelling aerow the pam-
pn, he acted as missionary on tne war, oonveiting
rnnnl Indian tribes. lie was electwl prior of the
.-unvi iit of lUifTins Avrvs it! lSf;3, ;uiil 111 18<>7 was
;i;ijiiii;ili'<i [ro\ iiicial uf hi'- onh'r in the Ar!j>»ntine

i;i[iiil'Hi'. Shortly after apj.ointiiieiit then-

wto till oulltreak of cholera, and he devoietl luiax lf

oiitircly to the service of the »u'k, nntil he hiinsi<|f

became a victim. He vrote several worlc*. the
principal of which are'*Bl TcTPUO Illltniido"aild
"Maodo Spiritual."

LOMINO, BemoB Jobo. anthor. K in B^k-
man, Dutchess co., N. Y., 12 Feb.. 1813. Hi's

father, a farmer, died when tho son was an iiifimi.

.\fiir ar.eiiding school, Beiu$on wa^ a|>prentice«l

to a walehiiiaker in P"uehkeepsie, wIju, when he
had sorv'ii nearly si\eii yt-ars. took him into

[artnership. Two years later ho beeamo joint pro-

prietor and editor of tho I'oughkeepsio "Tele-

Kiaph,** and in l^iG he began with his partner the

palnicBtioti of a literary journal called the " I'ough-

nqaie Caikel." Mr.'LiMBing olaoed himaelf uo>
<l«r the inetruetion of a wma-engravsr in New
Y rk. 1>f>camo an enpravcr on wood, and was en-

tipT' ii m 1838 by tho jiublisher of tho " l-Jimilv

llapi/iiie '" to bw-omo its editor and ilhi-l rator.

Ho pcriortued thi:* service for the last two of the

fifcht volumes of this the earliest fully illustrated

American magazine. In 1839 he eetabliabed him-
mU in New York as a professional ««od-«agniver,
aecaftthat had then but threa piactitknen b»-
tldM himself in the city, and two veaiw later he
i«vcreil his buaineee oonneetion witn the Pough-
kwpsie publications. In 1848 he matured the

Elan <if tii< pritn i|i)d work, the " Piet*. rial FieM-
*)ok of I hi' lU voiution." whieh was [lultiished

intliiriy illustrated nuiiiUTs (New \ ork, l'<">i> ''.Ji.

For twenty years Mr. ixissiing wa.s a {riHitient «!on-

tributor of illustrate<l papers to Harpers *• Mapi-
tineL" For tlie If>ndon ".^rt Journal" be pre-

MiedaaerMSof artRle^ de^ctiptiveof the scenery,

oirtoiT,and lecenda of Lbo Utidaon river, which were
pablidied. with lUiutntions fhmi hie eketches, in

that monthly in 18fiO-'l, and afterward in a volume
entitleil The Hudson, from the Wilderness to the
S a

"'

I New ^''^rk. l^"*!*!!. Kr'Hn the ]ia|ier^, letters,

wui unkrlv l"wiks ,»f (ieii. I'hilip Sihu)l».r hf prv-

parwl'-Tlie Life aiKl Tiiues of Philip Schuyler"
(2 vols.. New York. lu'w e<l.. 1880). Karly
in 1862 he U^i:An the rumpilation of a "Picto-
rial Field- Book of the Civil War in the rnit<'<l

Staiea," which was issued in thn» illustrato<l vol-
i

mes (ntL i^ Philadelphia. 1606: toU. ii. and iii.,

Hartford. IMVV On tts completion he pre]<an>d a
.

"I'iotorial Field- Boi»k of the War nf IMS*' (.New
j

York. Ifmi .Since 18C8 Mr. Ijossiitf^- has resided I

onalarr^i near puver Plains. Ihichess c<>.. N. \'. In

\^7,i hti ntfivecl {ruin Michigan universitv ihe de-

cree of hl^ {). In 187a-'5 he editeil the ' Amcr-
i^n IliiiloricaJ Reconl and Itei)ository of Notes atid

Queri^^s," published in Philadelphia! Ik'sides the

forks alfMdr meotioQed be is the author of " Out- I^&rj of th0 Fine Atta" (Mew York. 1841) : j

I "Lives of the I'residetiis of the United States"
(1847) ; "Seventeen Hundred and Seventy-Six, or

I
the War for Indepeudenoe" (1847); Life of Gen.

I Zacharv Tavlor" (1847): "Lifb of Gen. Wlnficld
Scott " (1847); "The New World " (IHJT) ; I.ivi*

of the Signers of the Declaration of Indi |m iKiem

(1848) ; an ilhiMnile,! •• lli-le.ry <<f tlie fnii.'d

.States for .Vljuol.-i " (|.S.'>4), whu li » tx^ loUuweil by
the other volumes of a graded series ; " liiographies

I

of Kminent Americans" (1855); ".Mount Venion
and it^ Associations" (1859) ; "Life of Wa.*hing-
Um," illu3$trated (1800); "Vassar Coilefle and its

Founder " (1867) ; " Pictorial Description of Ohio
(1809); "Memorial of Lieut. John Trout Gnrble'*
(printwl nrivntely. 1870); an illustrated "Memoir
of Dr. Alexaniler A mhoitin." the first enpraver on
w<vm1 in Aitierica. ['uhlished by the New York
historiral s.M let V ( IHT'l* ; a ' lli-i..ry ..f Kn^'laiid"
fur s«h<«ils (liSH); a iarge history of the I'nited
.States entitle<l "Our Country." with 500 illustnir

tions by Felix O.C Oarley (3 vols.. 1873): an illu-s-

t rated work on the j>n>gVess of industries in the
United States between 1776 and 187U, entitled
'*The American Centenary " (Philadelphia, 187<l^;

"Story of the I'niled States Navv for Boys" (New
Y ork.' 1880); " Cycle (jianlia of i hitcfl States* His-
tory," with over 1.00(» illustratiniis "Bi-
ography of Janie!< A. (Jarfleld" ( issl i; an illust raie<i

"ilistory nf New \\.rk ( ily " (Ls^l i ;
- .Mary and

Martha Washington '(1*?8G); "Two Spies: Nathan
Hale and John Andt^-" (1886): and "The Empire
•State, a Compendious History of the (Commonwealth
of New York " (18W7). Mr. Lossing annotated
Francis Hopkinson's "Pietty Story ,^ with a bi-

ography of the author of the allegory, which was
imbli.shed under the title of " The ofd Farm and
the New Fann " (New York, 1857). With t^lwin
\\ iliiiuns he compileil the " ."^lateMiiairs Manual"
(4 vuLs., 1858) ami the "Nalioiml ilis-torv of the
United States" (2 vols.. 1858). He al.so editwl and
annotat«'d tho ".Diaries of Washington" (1859),

and the " llecollections and Private Memoirs of
Washington," bjr Ueorge W. P. Cnstis (ItKW). edit-

ed the ••Poems*' of William Wilsoa, with an ac-
companying bio^phy (Poughkeefisie, 1869), and
1in'|>are<l an edition of John Trumbuirs "Mc-
•"ingal." with a life (New Viuk. 1871).

IX>TUlNlKilK, Mivhai*! Eiistur«> fiaitpard.
Marquis .h>. Canailian soldier, h. in Canada in

1723; d. ill New York in 1799. He embraced the
military profession, l>e<ame one of the ablest en-

gineers of his time, and was ap|K)inted engineer to

the French colony in 1753. .SH>n after the defeat
of Baron Dieskaii in 175S be built Fort Carillon

(Ticonderoga). with the object of preventing the
English from entering Canada. In 1758 he con-
tributed more than anv other pers<m to the defeat

of the Hni.'li>h at Carillon, which Montcalm occu-

pied reli:eiaiit Iv at his eaniest ndvice. For this

and other ^er^lee- he wa-^ nmile ehevaller (.f St.

I^>uis in 1760, and .shortly alt^ rwHtd a marquis.
He was depriired of some of liis domains by the
English govcmmeot, and on his return from
England, where he bad gone to demand the res-

tomtioD of his property, he met his death from
yellow fever in the city of New York. The Mar-
quis de la Lotbiniere was a memlKr of the Insti-

tute of France, and other learned s(Kieties in

i-:'inii"\--ili^ ejile-t -nti, Eustace (.aspurd .M I-

fllMi'l Cllttrlii*r lie, Cintatiiaii .stnU>>inaii, it. ni

Canada; d. then; in ls21. inherile<l his father's

title, but did not us<- it. He aided in defending
Fort St. Jean agjdnst the English colonists in

ITTS, several years afterward was elected to the
chamber of auBmbly, and in 17011 unanimously
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named orator. An effort that the Knplish party
riiaili' t(i hImiIi^Ii rhi- u^r iif tilt- Kfriich l.'inguago in

Jill' li'^islalure w»is iklratrii \>y hi^ f'llorts. Hy his

rntu iliHtory attitude he L'aint il tht" esteem of all

larties. and his inlluente with the govi^riKT. Sir

n'orfje Prevost, was siKx-ttsStully used tu niituin

for the French Canatliuns a larger shAK iu the ad-

ministration of sffaini.

LOTHKOP, Charles Heurj^ nurfooi^ b. in
'Taunton, Ma^s., S Sept., 1881. ne was eaneated
at llrown. and graduated in nieilii im- at tin- Uni-

versity of New Yorlt in IfiW, ami L>lal'lL-hfd him-
.self in prm^ticH- at Lymi-i, |i>wa. lit' hti< s\i< ci'ss-

fully perfornic<i ujany ditlicult >iirL:ii al upvratioiiH,

and is the inventor nf an a|i|-aiai\is for treating

fmctures of the leg, and of a rubber appiiaooe for

clab^fooU He serveil during the civil war as sur-

geon of the 1st luwa cavaliy, and has been an ex-

amining surgeon for pensions! einoe 186S. In 1876

he edited the "Southern Medical Rernni."

LOTHROP, (ieoree Van Ness, lawyer, b. in

Eiist(.ii. Uristol CO.. Mass.. 8 .Xuj;.. 1^17. He was
gra'luaU'.i at Kn.wn in 1838, ami i>iiti r<>d the Har-
varri law-scliitiil, lint (;n account of ill health joiiicd

his bmlher in 1839 on a farm near Schooienift,

Mich. In March, 1843. he went to Detroit, com-
pleted his preparation for the bar, and began jtrac-

nce in the following spring. He was attorney-

genetal of Michigan in 184§-'51, recorder of the
aty in 18Sl-'8, an nnBaooeesfal candidate for con-
gress in 1856 and 1800, and in 1860 a delegate to

the Democratic national convention in (.'harleston.

S. ('.. where ho snpportid tlic nMitiiiiatinii of Ste-

phen A. Douffln-s. lie wjis als<j tKunitiati il three
times by the Democratic [larly fur U. S. ^.enator,

and was a delegate to the Suite eun^iiluiiunal con-
vention in 1867. P'rom 1^54 till 1880, when he re-

signed, ho was general counsel for the Michigan
Central railroad company. In Ma;, 188S, he wa-s

appointed V. S. miniater to Koaeia.
LOTHBOP, Harriett Mnlfori, anthor, b. in

New Haven. Conn., 22 June, 1844. flcr irmidcn

name was .Stone. She was educated ut beiumaries
near her iniitic. travdl.'d cxtensivdv in the United
States, and ear!y U'tjan to [jracLi.-«o literary compo-
sition, but published indhint,' Iteforo aliout 1877,
when she began to contribute stories and sketches
to the magazines. Before her third work was
issoed in book-form she married Daniel I^throp,
ApaUisher of iloston. All her writings have ap-
uMied under the pen-name of " Margaret Sidney."
Mrs. Lotbrop's aummer resiidennfl i<i at Concord,
Mass., in Nathaniel Hawthorne's old home, which
ho called "The Wayside." Her published works
are "So as by Fire *' i Bostmi, l^si); •• I'ive Lift Ic

Pcp|ters, and How they On-w " (1882). a juvenile
storv, which first appeared in the " Wide Awake"
magazine; "Half Year at Bronckton " (1882);
" The Pettibone Name," n novel of New England
life (1893): " What the Sown Did " (1888); - Who
tola H to Me ' (1884): " Balhid of the Loet Hare"
(1884); "The Golden West" (1885); "How thev

Went to Europe" (1885); " Hester, and other New
EngUmd Stones" (1R86); "The Minute- Man "

(ISW): "T«n Modern l.ittle FVinres" (1H.87): and
* Dillv and ' ../•.I'n

'
I
IMST'i.

LOTIlKOr. .Samuel kirklaiid, ckr^vnmn, h.

in Utica, N. Y., i:t Oct., 1804; d. in Rostori, Mass.,

12 June. 1886. He was gnuluatwl at llarvani in

1825. and at the diviriity-school there in 1828. In

1838 he waa ordained' pastor of the Unitarian
church in Dover, N. H., and on 17 June, 1884, took
charge of the Brattle sfiiiare church in Boston.

Mass. The degico of D.l>. was conferred on him
by Harvard in 1880^ He was a delegate to the

State constitutional convention of 1853. His so-

ciety rctiuiNcd to a iii-w liiiildinfj in 1873, but liis-

s»jlv4'd in IsTti, wlit*n Dr. Loihrop resigned tlie i*as-

torntc. lie vsas a meml>er of the Boston s*-hool

commiliee for thirty ve«rs, and chairman of its

committee on the English high-school for twenty-
six. Among his literary works arc a life of bis
grandfather, Samuel Kirkland, included in Sfmrks's
"Amerkan Biographjr/' and a **Hi8tor7 of Brat-
tle Snoare Churcn.''
LOTHROP. Thomas, soldier. K in Kngland;

d. near Hlcody Hii"ik. Doerfield township, Mass.,
Sc|>1., I'i?."). lie rc>iilc<i for inaiiy Years in Sa-

Icia, of vvhii h triwn he lietaMu' a fiU'eman ui or be-

fore l'W4. lie was II re|iri tentative in the general
court in 1647, 1653. and 1664. Subsc<iuently he
renuived to Beverly, and with othera organize*! a
church there, and represented the town lor four
vears in the general court. In the banning of
King Philip's war he was chosen captain of nuntiA.
He had a severe battle with the Inuians near Had-
ley in August, 1675. and after the Inirnini; of Deer-
field, while guarding the road to lladh y, waib kilkd,
\Mth i'ij:ht v-iiiiie of his men, onlv eij^ht escaping.

LO'I T, Ouhu A., jurist, b. in 1805; d. in Flat-
bush, Ij. I., 20 July. 1878. He was gradnated at
Union in 1823. studied law. and began practice in

Brooklj-n, N. Y., in 1885. In 1838 he was elected

county judge of Kings county, which olBoe he held
for four yesTB. In 1641 he was a member of the
state assembly, and in 1842-'6 a state senator. He
was justice of the supreme court in 1857-'65, and
jiidi;(' of the court of Hfi])Cjils in lS(i!». He was also
a ini itdM-r of the coiiiuiissiiou of uppculs from 1870
tiidil it coinplrled its lalwrs in IH?,"). In the latter

year he was appointed on a conmiis-sion to draft a
uniform law for the government of cities in the
state. Until a short time Ijefore his death he was
president of the Klatbush and Conev Island rail-

road. He received the degree of ILL. D. from
Union college in 18Si.

LOTTENSCHIOLD, Mathlas (lot -ten-ske-old).

(urnian explorer, b. in Greifenberg. Pomerania,
in 1720: d. in Arrdsen, Waldeck. in 1782. He was
a Jesuit, and was eiTjpli vcd for fifteen years in the
missions of I'rugiiay and raratrnay, wdn^re he had
special charge of tho nmiiufacturmg that was done
by the Indians for the company. After the expul*
sion of the order in 1787, he remained in the coon-
try aa a teacher, and aevered bii connection wttb
hia former eolleagnea, beooming cmverted to Prot-
estaritism towara the close or Us career. As he
was in comfortable circumstances, he devoted sev-

eral )ears to the exploration of South -\merica lie-

I fore returninir hotiie, visited Peni, ( ijili, and Cen-
tral America in 17?{>-'4, and published " Metallur-
gisc-he Keisen durch Amerika" (2 vols., l,*ipsic,

1776); "Geognostische Bemerkungen Qber die ba-
saltischen (JeTiilde der Conlillercn von Peru " (DtVS-

den, 1779); "Reise auf dem La Plat*- und Pata-
guay-FloBse " (2 vols., Leipsic, 1780); Umgehnn-
gen von Uio de Janeiro " (1780); "Geschichte der
Entde(!kung von Paraguay" (1781): "Geschichte
und Zn-!ilnde der !n>iianiT in Sild-Amerika" (2
voN.. ITsJi; and -everal luss imporlanl worlvs.

I.OTTKK. Frederic AngnsT, German botanist,

b. m KieMiaupe. Mornvia in 1741; d. in (totha in

1806. He -tiidied in Prague, and in 1789 was at-

tached ats botanist to the i \r>edjrion that was sent
by tbedpani>h governii. .i: :lie world un-
der oonunand of Capt. Malattpioa. Letter being
taken dcV In Conoepeion, Chili, was unable to
iMHomiiaiiy the exp<'difion. He rejoined it at

Aeupulco in 1791. but s«ion left it again and ex-

plored the interior of Mexico as far as Lower Ca)i>
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fornia. Aftt rward he visitwl P.>ni. Chili, and the
Argfiitiiic (irofteOM^ returning in 17)t.i to KuroptN
where be became piofeaaor of natuml history At
the Collejre of Goths. He paUitlied *• De U«i et
T»tione cxperimentonim in jH-rfleiendi hietoria na-
tttiali" (rragtip, 1787: n-vised end enlargwl ed.,

Gotba. 17'.*'ii; •• \'. rriiiiiin rtuvi;iluin A nirrii-aiui-

ruin. '•ivv uniiiialiuiii iiif ii--Mrinm hrliniiithiirum el

tf,<t«ceorutii lii-ti>ria" t(»nthii. ITlMl); •• Klorii Mcxi-
catMi"(2 vols., 171H ;

• Flora I'tTuanft" {2 vol>..

im); "Keiseu (lun h M.'xhn) und Snd-Anu-rikft"

(2 vols.. 1801): •'
( oinfKjniliuin pliintaruni sfKuitv

crncentium circa Conceptium in quo faiuilia? |>er

tibBka disponimtur" (2 vol&, 1S02); *'Icones
plentanim Araericaiumim raiium" (3 vols., 1808);
and sevoral less iin^iortant works.

U>rBOIS. Chevalier de, h. in Fran«» in the
hiter part of tho 17th crntury. Ht- wa> iimycir <if

New Orleans in 17."{0. wli.-ii wa;; M-nt at tlir hi ;i<i

of itn cxfKKlition ucaiii-i th>- Nalolu'Z, wiio ln l<i

•e?«iul Frvnoh prisonen*. and attacked the Indians
who were intrenched in two forts on the Uavof the
Tonicas (now Bayou Saintc (.'atberilie). Tfxe Nat-
chez made a vigorous resistance for sereral days,

end Louboia. dreading treachery oa the iwri of
his nrage allies, the Choetaws, allowed tnem to
rplin" oil condition of givinj,' u() their prisoners.

He tlu ii ri'tunK'd to New ( »rl(-ans, and set out again
in l~il at the heaii of sixty men to the relief of

Jurhfreau, Sieur de St. Deiiys (»/. v.), wiio was l)e-

si-'Crtl tiv the Natchez at Kort Nali hitiM-hcs. Hut,

after aiivMaciDg six league.^ up Ked river, be wa.s

informed bj a messenger from Juchenatt that
the Indiana wen defeated. Louboie waa engaged
B fariooa expeditions, and his valor and ezperi-

«iee aie Ufl^ pniaed by Charievoix and other
hirtorians ofHew France.
torn. Mar^nerite St. Leon, \<. in Wy

80X. Bradfonl CO.. Pa,,al>out 1H0(). licr niaiiii u imu.r

was liarstow. Afii-r Iut mnrriap' in -.h,- livi il

in Philfulelphia. ex( « j>t during a brief ri -idt nce in

the South. hikI contnhuted pi«'trv to the " I'liiteil

States Gazette" and to the niunthly magazines of

that city. A volume entitled " Wayside Flowers
"

Vil pobliehed (Boeton. IdSlV, Some of her poems
an n|irinted inOrUwoM^" Female Poets of Amer-
iea'and in the similar rollections of Tbomae Bu-
dtanan Rea<l and Caroline Mav.
LOrDOl'N. John CampWll. Karl of. nHti-h

soldier, b. in Scotland in i7U.'i ; 'i. Ihi ir, JT April,

lltt. Heaaooeededtotheeatat<- nwi titl>' in 1781.

He was a friend of

Loril Halifax, and
when the board of

trade determined to

unite the colonies

irader military rule

and force them to

support a perma-
nent army was cho-

sen to carry out
thisiMilicv. Ilew.'ts

appointed to snc-

<xed the ^lopular

William Shirley as

commander-in-chief
of the British forces
in North America,
and given the addi-
tional dignity of
govcrniir of Vir-

ginia.alt hough Roll.

«t Dinwiddie contiiiui-il to administer the pn>v-

(^ Loodoun arrived in Virginia in July, 1156.
•Auhoqgh devoted to the idea of oolooial sub-

roc rr.—

S

onlination, he was an incapable and irresolute

ofticer. After collecting a force sufficient to crudi
the French, he disbanded ttie provineiale and sent
the regul»n into winter^narters, illegally billet*

ing the offlcen on the citisens of New York and
Philadelphia. He ftirther incensed the Americans
I'V !m{Hi>iiitr an emimrgo on ct>mmi ic e, and on 20
.luiii'. 17"tT. after inipres-iing 4<K» men in New
\'ork and committing othtT arhitrury art-, sailed

for Halifax, Nova Sofia. He had th< rr an army
of Kl.lMH) tr<K>ps and a fleet of sixteen sail Ih«-

>ides frigates, and, after waging tinu- in foolish

tarades, emltarkeil the .toldiers to attack Louis'
urg: but, on hearing that the French had one

ship more than the English, revoked the order and
returned to New YorK. Although the English
had biH>n driven from the lake n>gion and the val-

ley of tilt' St. [iawn tu-i'. Fort William Henry luid

fallen and the provinee of New ^^tk »a> thnat-
• ii'd. vet Ix>rd Louil'iiiii encani|M<l lii-> forces on
Long Island and remained inactive. Wlien Will-

iam Pitt l>e<-ame prime minister toward the close

of 1757, ho resolved on a vigorous campaign to

save the English colonies from the French, who
encircled them and were already in possession of
three quarters of the continent. The British min-
is! it de<dare«l that he never heard from the com-
mander-in-chief in America and could not tell

what he wiks doing, and. in spite of the prole-1-. of

F>oudnun's many frieiuN. re<'alled him and ai>-

iK)intc<l Lord .\mhei -i m iis- phc <,

LOUiiHBOKOl GH, James .Moore (luff -Inir-

ro), lawyer, b. near Shelhwille. Kv.. 2 Nov., IKW;
d. in Little Bock, Ark., 8i Julv, 187U. He left col-

lege at the age of nineteen, to become a clerk under
his father, who was the land-agent for Illinois

and Mtsaouri. Tie served throughout the civil war
as a Colonel on the staff of the Confeilenite (Jen.

Sterlinir Price, and was for some time a prisoner.

After tlie war he practised law in St. Louis, .\|o.,

-.uji- rintctui' il the land-sales of the Iron Mountain
niih^iiv, ieHi.>\ing t<i Little Urx'k. and was a niein-

lier in ls74-"5 of the Arkansas legislature, where
he introduced a bill for the conversion of ih pre-

ciated certificates into a funded debt, which did
much to restore the financial credit of the state.

—

His wi'e. Mary Webster, author, h. in New York
city, 27 Aug.. IHJW: d. in Little Rock. Ark.. 27
An^'.. issT. was taken to St. I<ntiis, iMo.. in her
infaiK y, ^'laduated at Monticello s<'minary. (omI-

fn>y, 111., in and in 1K,"»7 was ntarried. .She

acconipanie<l her husUiiid during the civil war,

and kept a diary of the siege of Vicksbnrg. fnun
which she prepared her ttrsst book, entitled •' My
Cave Life in Vieksburg" (New York, 1864). She
afterward contributed stories relating to the early

history of St Louis to *'The Land We Love." In
1871 she removed with her husband to Little Bock.
She wrote for various newspa|>ers. and in 1888 es-

tahli-lied the "Siiitln ni Ladie^i' Journal," which
she eiliteii till her dealli. In it she published a se-

rial entitletl " l"or Better, for Wors*-, " Mrs. Lou;rli-

lK)rongh estaltlisluHl also a Woman's exchange in

Little KfK'k with the object of of>ening a wider
range of rvinnnerative employment for her sex.

LOrtaiLIN, John, U. f . l.i-<hop, b. in County
Down, Ireland, in 1816. He emigrated to tite

United States in early yonth, settling in Albany,
N. 7n ^i^"^ educated at Honnt St Manr's college.

Emmettsburg. Md.. taught there several years, and
in 1842 was unlained priest in the Roman Catholic

church. He was a>sistant priest in .St. Patrick's

cathedral, .New Y<.|-k city, in lH41-"4. at the latter

date became rector, and, on the formation of the

dioceae ol BrooUyn,was ooosecaeated its litst bishop
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in Novcnil)er, 1853. n<' iritroilucocl the Sisters of
St. Jof^'ph and Sistery of Mercy in I^","), .-^talilishod

churches thmughout Long Island, and in lsti8 Ix^-

pan the eret'tion of the lirooklyn cathedral, lie

has been a member of two plenary council, and
has held a diocesan srnod for the purpose of ettab-

liabinf the decrees of the ooaneUa.
•liOuYIGNT, Iiont* de ]» Porte. Stear de,

Franoh soldier, b. in Prance about 1654 : d. at spa.

97 Aue., 1725. lie came to Canada in l<i87. and
in 1(5!)0 was sent (h llie west nt the head of a great
convoy, nccoiiijintiii li by Nicholas Perrot

(<f.
r.).

whom hi' \v>is .iiicct. ii .In s nti the route. At
Los ("hilts he wiis attJtcked by the Iro<]uois, but de-
fi jitcil them and put them to flight. lie was com-
mandant at Mac-kinaw from UWO till 1694, when
he returned from the west with • convoy of furs.

In the winter of 1606 he wts sent at the head of
300 picked men to attack the Iroquois in their
huntmg-prounds between the St. Lawrence and
the Ottawa. Ileinarchi'il through snow eight feet

in depth to within fifteen niilesi of Fort Frnntenuc.
and «lefeate<l h party of IriMjuois, but. owing to

want of pni\ i>intis, niurncd io Montreal, which
he reached after great luinlships. He was made
a<ijutant-general of Three Kivers in 1700. and
of Montreal in 170:i. In 1703 he wont to Macki-
naw to prevent the Ottawas from making war on
the Iraquois, and succeeded in his miaiion, though
with great difficulty. In 1706 he was created a
chevalier of St. Louis. In 1712 he was sent to
restore Fort Mackinaw, which had been destroyed
liy till' lOntrlisli. He was :ipiniinlc<l king's lieuten-

Htit ill t^uebec in 17Ui, and lt'<l an »'Xi>edition of
not) Canadians and Indians fnmi Quelw, on 14
.March, to attack the Foxes, who took refuge in a
stockade. Louvi^y compelled them to surrender,

but spared their lives on theirpramising to become
allies of the Frenohand to pay the expenses of the
wiar with furs. He returned on 12 Oct., taking the
sons of the Indian chiefe as hostages. He was
shortly afterward •^cnt ns commandant to rpi>er
Canada, and renuiincd ilicn- till 1724, when he whs
anpointeil govi i ii-.r > f 'I'lm c i;i\cr>. lie was «tn

tne ship. " CliHMji nil," will II it was wnrkeil (Hi its

wav to Qud'cc. ami n',] •n hoard jwrislied.

Love, Georg*' Mai thy. soldier, b, iu Buffalo,

N. Y., 1 Jan., 1h;;1: ,l. there, 19 March, 18M7.

In the b^ginniog of the civil war be entered the
army as a three monthai' volunteer, and nrved as
sergeant and sergeant-major. On his discharge he
re-cnlistcd. and was commissioned 1st lieutenant
in the 44th N. Y. infantry. lie wa- promoted cap-
tain on 2 .Inn., I8()2. and pMrticipatcd in the sie-rc

of Yorktown and the ballli>s of llunover Court-
House and Malvern Hill. After his sefond term
(»f service had expired he wiis appointed major of

the ll«th N. Y. volunteers on 5 Sept.. 1862, com-
niandeil the n^ment in the Department of the
Qulf» and was severely wounded in the assault on
Port Uodson. He was promoted colonel on 16
July, 1863, and engaged at Cox's Plantation, at the
battles of Sabine Cross-roads and Plea,sjint Hill,

aii'l (lie skintii'-lii's at Cane Kiver Cro~>iiig and
Munsuru. I b- jifli-rward commanded ii lirigade iu

the 11*1 li ciirp^ for ciirhi I III tiiont serving through
the .Shenandoah campaign. He was engaged al
Winchester and Fisher's Hill, and for gallantr>'at

Cedar Creek received the brevet of brigadier-gen-

eral and a bronxe medal of honor. He was mus-
tered out on 8 Jnne, 166$, On 7 March. 1867, be
was appointed a 9d Itotttonant in the regular army,
and received four InwrielS for services in the war.

Ho was promoted 1st liwteiMnt on 1 March, 1875,

and eugnged in garrison and frontier service until

he was retired on 15 Man li. 1^(83. for disability in-

curn-il ill I he line of thity.

LOVE, Smoloff Falucc, soldier, b. in Lincoln
county, Ky^ 10 May. 1M2(J. He was educated at

Columbia aoademy. Mo., and at the age of twenty
enlisted in CoL Doniphan's 1st Missouri volun-
teers and went on the expedition to Santa
partici|)ating in the battles of Bradtoand Sacra-
mento. He was mustered out of service in 1847.
returned to Muhlenbnrg county, Ky.. and ensraged
in tem-hinff from \>^V.t till 1R57. At the Iw^giniiiiig

of the civil war he aided in raising the 11th Ken-
tucky infantry for the National army. Jiecame its

lieutenant-<oloncl. and fimght with it at Shiloh.
Corinth, Pcrryville, .Stone River, and liowling
Green. lie was promoted colonel, joined Burasidr
in east Tennessee, and was with Sherman iu the
sngSfienMnts around Atlanta. At the close of the
war ne settled at Greenville. Ky.. qualified for
tho bw, and Iw gan practice in 1^165. From 1866
till 1874 he was presiding judge of Muhlenburg
count v. and in 18i2 was a presidential elector.

liOVKJOY, Elijah Parish, abolitionist, h. in

Albion, Me.. !t Nov.. 1802; d. in Alton. 111.. 7 \ov.,
18:{7. He was the son of a Presbyterian clei

man, was graduated at Waterville ooU^ in If

and in 1827 went
to St. Louis, Mo.,
and establislied n
sehooL He eon-
tributcfi jiroM- and
verse to t he iiews-

papiers, was known
us a vigorous writ-

er, and in 1829 Iw-

canie etlitor of a
political paper, in

which he advocat-
ed the claims of
Henry CUv as »
candidate for the
r>residency. In
m2.
(pienci

in hi^

views, he decided
to biH-ome a minister, and, after a course of lliw*-

logical studv at Princeton, was licensed to preac h
by the Philadelphia presbytery on 18 April. 1833.

On his return to St. Louis he established a religions

paper called the "Observer," in which he repro*
fwted slavery. Repoatwi threats of mob violence
impelled him to remove his jiajH-r in .Inly, 1836, to
.\lton. III. His press was dotroycd by mobs three

times witiiin a year; \el he procured a fourth one.

and was engaged in setting it up, when a mob.
couipo-e<l mostly of Missourians, again attacked

the office. With his friends he defended the

building, and one of his assailants was kille<l.

After &e attacking party had apparently with- ,

drawn, Mr. Lovejoy opened the door, when he was
instantly pierced bV five bullets and died in a lew
minutes. His "Memoir" was published by his
brothers, .bxcfih C. and Owen, with an introfhic-

tioii hy .lohii (,». Adams (New York. IKJH). S'c,

also, " Niirr.iti ve of lliots at .\hon. in Connection
with the Death of Lovejov,'" by Ivhvurd Beecher
(.\lton. IS-SH), and "The Martyrdom of Lovejoy,"

by Henry Tanner (Chicago. i88l).— His brother.

Owen, abolitionist, b. in Albion, Me., U .Ian.. IMl

:

d. in Brooklyn, March. 1864, worked on
his father's farm till he was eighteen years old,

and then entere<l Bowdoin, but left before gradua*
tion, emigrated to Alton. III., and studied theology.

He was present when his brother was mnrderad.

in consi"- -•^ . _^
e of a change Co-c^^ilJ^ C«'Q^«-c*^^'<^^
is religious ^ ^ <7
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and vas tnored bj that event to devote himself to

the overt hrow of slavery. He became pastor of a
(Vxign-gHtional church nt I*rtno«ton, 111., in IWS.
Although anti-<!avpry in«»etine< wen? forbidden bv
the laws of lJlinni>, hf njunly h.-jii rlicrti in nil

part* of the stiiic. antiouutiijg at each one the time

and place for \ hv ik xi meelin((. This course sub-

jected him to frequent fines and to violence and in-

tioidBtioil I but l>v his eloquence Mid |»ersisten<-y

hft iMD nuof adoenntflt and •ventulir the re-

pnaMve law* wen repealed. Be iwigned his pas-

toral charj^e in 1H.'>4 on being elected a member of

tli« legislature. In 1856 he was sent to con^Tess,

and was ' tiimu-'l (Inn- dy re-election until his

dtwtli. .\t tim U^pitntiiiif,' nf the civil war he de-

livered in the house of niinsfniaiiM^s a remark-
able s^teech Jiiminst slavery, itt which ho rccounteil

the eiR-uni-tarict's of his brother's death.

LOTELA€£, FraitcU, ouloniai govenKtr, b. in

SngUiut ebOQt He was the aeoood eon of

Banm Lovpiiwe. of Hurler, Berks co., England, a
member of (>artiiiment,an<l a colonel in tho British

army. succeediil Ui( h:ird Xicoll^. /is i.'ovcrii>»r

of Ni-w York in Aluy, UMl, and drvt lojicd Micirr

fully the extortionate and arbitrary >\ ->ti iii i>t :: >v-

emment that ho found in prwtii >• there. W'liea

the .Swedish settlers of l>ela\var»" wi ri- provoke<l to

resi^tancti, he decrec<l an arbitrary l&x, asserting

that "the method of keeping the people in order

HaeTeritftmnd lajriog sooli taxesm nmygive them
libertf for do thoaght bat ham to dischone them."
In Xew Y«)rk a tax for purposes of defence was
ordained, and, when the towns of Lx>ng Island

refusC'l r.i pnv it ii[ilf<> they r«'<-i-ivi^il ilio riu'ht of

repn>s«nOili<>ii, lin' guv- rnor •ipIitmI iln ir proiiwts

lobe burned. The p<>>iili- wrrr on {\u- \rr'^<- ol

n?bi«ilion whtn the war began l>ctween England antl

Holland. New Jersey and Delaware surrenderwl
willingly to .\dtniral Evertsen when he ap|)uare<i

with a !4mall fleet in July, lOTJ, and .New York
eapitaiated within four hcmn alter the Dutch
sqaadron had cast anchor off Manhattan island.

Ljvclaco departe<l on 30 July. He hml intcresitcd

hinwi-lf in tlie settlement of lister county, where
he laid out thf t>j\vii .if Hurli v. A volume of his

"Speeches" waj* published (liond- ri. HWM)).— His
grandson, Ijoru Lovelace, sucoectit d Ijnvd Corn-
Wry as g«jvernor of Now York in 1 7Utl. The iw
*mbly met in .\pril soon after his arrival, anrl

iti^L«t(!d on TOting »u{Milics annually and by specific

appnipriattona. He aie<l on 12 May, 1909, leaving
toe contest to Iw waged by his successor.

LOVELL. Charles 8waln. .s<ddier, h. in Hull.
Mass.. i;{ Keb.. 1811 : d. in Ijouisville, Ky.. :} Jan..

1871. He enliste*! us a private in the 2il V. S. ar-

lilir^ry in January. Im:;], and served m variniis -

ri-ton*. rising to t(Uarieriiia.ttcr-sert;i iinL, scrguitiil-

inaj<ir. and, in Ootolx?r, ISCJT, i.i 2ii in-utcnant. He
wiis nromoted 1st lieutenant in July, iSiW, captain,
l** -fun*!. 1K4<{. and t<x)k part in the" battles of

(^ambuaoo. MoUno del liey, Chapuitepec, and the
cftref Xeadfia He then servtid in the territories
till the civil war, and after promotion to major, on
14 Mar. IMl, commiuiflcfl a briga«le at Gaines's
Mill^ Slaivern Hill, th.- -. . on. I l,..tt!. of Bull Run.
.\iitietain. and F'n-.l.ri. k-lmrLr. I'n m 18(>J till

IStl') i.- ,in [)r.>v.>-i-itiar<lial .luly in Wisconsin.
»ti<l he wnii tiruntoied lieutenant-colonel, 21 Jan.,
1*S*)3. and colonel of the 14th infantry. Ui Feb..

I?**!-"). He was brevette<l lieutenant-colonel for gal-
Untrv at Gaines's MilK colonel f ;r Malvern Hill,

•ud biuajier'geaeral, U. & army, for Antietam.
^Uler tl& war he eommanded bia regiment at Fort
Yoma. Cal., and on 15 Dee., 1870^ wae retired ttom
•Ctive senic«J.

LOVELU Frederick Solon, lawyer, h. in

Charlestown, N. H., 1 Nov., 1H14; d. in Kenosha,
W'l-., 1-1 .May, lts7H. He \vji> ::ra(iuai>-d at (i. n. va
(now IlulMirt) college, N. V., iii iNiO, studied
and after admi^.sion to the bar in New York settK . I,

in iny?, in South|>ort (now Kenosha), Wis. Ili-

served for three scssicms in the territorial roinn il,

and took part in the oonstitutional conventions of
IH46 and 1(M7. In 1867 be eat in the legislature,

and wasa oommissioner to revise the state statutes,

and in 18S8 be was speaker of the assembly. Be
entered the .N'aliunHl army in .Augu.-st, JSf",'. as lieu-

tenant-colonel of the •Hid WiM,•otl^ill infiiuiry, and
M r\« (i later as colonel of the 4M rrL'imt»nt in the
ixjulhwest. In January, he was commissioned
eohmel of the 40th reginu nl, and on 27 Sept, of
that yf'ftr w!is mn!<terfil out. and resumed the prac-

tice of law ill Kenosha.
LOVELL, John, educator. U in Boston, Maae.,

10 June, 1710; d. in Halifax, Nova Scotia, m 1778.
He was graduated at Harvard in 1728, sncceeded
Jeremy Gridley as aMi^tant master of th« Boston
Latin s<iioiiI in ttic foI'owitiL,' Mar, and from the
(Irath of llr. Niitlianii l WiUuiuj.s iu 1738 till the

.jliit loll wa- it> hra.i ma-stcr. In 1743 h.' (h-liv-

erod thu tir^l liddrcNS in Kuiiouil hall, on the occa-
sion of the death of its founder. ilewasagoo4l
scholar and, though a stem disciolinarian, a gonial

and wiitv companion. Master tjovell titught tho

men in iBoston that were leaders in the struggle
for independence, yet he adhered to the Joyaitsi

cause, and went with the British Iroojw to Halifax
on 14 March. 1770. His portrait, by John Smi-
l>ert. hanLTs ni tin' Harvanl i^'ali.ry of paint iii>.'*,

IU><i<l.-> lii^ fiiii'-ral oration on I'ett-r l-'winniil, he
).iiltli-,li(d si vriiil political aii'l theological |>am-
iihlcls, ami contnhutetl ariu Us in Knglish and
Latin to the Pietus et Uratulatio" (Cambridge.
I7(il).— His son, James, pntriot, b. in Boston.
Mass., 31 Oct., 1737 : d. in \\ in lham. Me., 14 July,

1814. WM mdoated at. Harvard in 1750, and watt

bis fathers sMtstant in the South grammar- or
Latin-scho<d till it was di.s|H'rscd on 19 April. 1775.
on am>unt of the siege He was also master of
the N'ortli u*rammar-s<;hool. afterwanl > illi.i the
Klioi SI h.M.I. He delivere<l. 2 April. 1771. liie Urst
!inriivi>r-sirv omtion on the Boston niassncre. In
the Ki v oliiti.Hi lui took the siile of the Whigs, and
wa-s unpii-oM'd after the Imttle of Bunker Hill,

<-arrieii to Halifax with the Britislt army, and kept
in close confinement, while his father was there as
a Tory n fusee, until, tn November, 1778, he was
exchanged tar Col. Philip Skene. On his retnm
to Boston he was elcc(e<l a member of thi^ Con-
tinental congres.s, and servwl from Deccmlx r, 17it(.

till 1782. During the ouarrel Ix-tween (»rn. Horatio
Uatesand C«en. I'liilip.S huyler. early in 1777. 1/>vell

was u c-orresjioiidcnt and confidanl <if the former,

and the nvipient of his nian of campaign. He
enooaraged (intes in dealing ilii-cctly with COO-
greas, over the hewl of Oen. Waebingiou, and was
one of the malcontents that sought to make Gates
oommander-in-chicf, threatening Wasliington, in a
letter datwl 11 Oct., 1777. with a "torrent of
public clamor and venjT'm. and in another
describing hiin as a gonerul !iia; v. lJfCted men to

.V. ar out -lior- iiri.l breeches. «n<l that lia.l
• l';ii.i-

nsed matters into a very disiigivenble |M>slur('."

I^vf'll was a dilipnit niemlier of the c^iinmitteo on
foreign r .rn'spondcnce. .*><tme of his letters were
print, i in Richard H. Kce's life of his brother

Arthur. He was receiver of taxes at Boston fnrni

1784 till 1788. then collector of the port till 17B0.

and after that naval officer till his death. Ho
published several tracts, and a Latin oration on
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thf 'le-ath of Henry Flint (ITfiO).—James's son,

JanieH, soldier, b. in Boston. Mji.hs.. tt July, 1758:

d. Iti >t. M.iithfws. S. C. 10 July, \v;i.- ynulu-

ntixi at ilrtrv»rd ui 1770. He joimd tlu Hcvolu-

tionar)' army as wljutaiii nf II.mv .lu . kson's

M»ts.sBchusftt8 repinienl in Lhv begimiitij^ uf 1777.

foupht in many liattlea, and was severely woiunli il.

In 1779-'82 he' serv<><l as adjutant of Oen. Henry
Lee'ji soulhem legi'>n. with the rank of major.

—

The second James'B sou, Joseph, DJiymciMi, b, in

Bnston, Mass., 33 Dec. 1788; d. ID Wisbiiigtop,

I). ('.. 17 Oct., was ^duated at Harvard in

1807, studied medicine, and on 15 May. 1812, was
appointed surjjeon of the Oth 1'. S. infantry. He
served on the Niagara frontit r. :iud on HO June,

1814. was appointed a hospital -ui l'> "U tln-rc On
18 April. 1818, he became siiru'">ii-^:i iii rHl ct the

U. S. amy^—.Ios<vr>h's son, Mansfield, wldier, b.

in Wasbihffton, D. (*., 20 (kt.. isjj; d. in New
York city, 1 June, 1884, was |;mduatt.d at the U. S.

tnUitatv Mademjr in 18^ appoiated a iientenant

of artUlety, and served in the occupation of Texas
In 1845- *0, and in the war with Mexieo was aide

to (ten. John A. (juitman and assistant adjutant-
gi nrtn; of his division, beinc ]ir>iiii<j|.(l l>i licu-

tonant on 1<5 Feb., 1847. lie was wounded at

Monterey, brcvetted captain for braver^' at C'hapul-

'tepec, aud severely wounded at the tJelen Gate.

After the war li'' >i r\ ( (i mi the Kansas frontier for

two yem. On 18 Dec.. 18<j4, be and his cla.ssmate,

Chistavns A. Smith, resided In order to take hi^h

(xtmnmnds in Q«n. QoitmaD's projected Cuban
expc<lition. After the fafltirp of the project they

found empliivinont in mnni ri i.jn wiih ( h iptr iuid

Hewitt's uiiii-works at 'rnntun, N..I. In April,

l^.ls, Liivi-ll \vii> tip|njiiilc<i -upcriMti iKicnt of

street iniprovement.s in New York eity, and in

Xovemljer of that year deputy 8trcot-commis.sioner

under hu frieud Smith. At the beL'inning of the

civil war he went to the south witu Gen. Smith,

was commiaikmed as a brigadier-eeneral in the

Confederate servioe, and on 9 OKet, 1861, was
made a majnr-gvnentl and plare<i in command at

New Orleans, relievinp Gen. David K. Twigjjs.

When ihi' f its wiro captured bv the National
forc-es he witlidrt w liis troo}w<. anil, on the com-
jiiiiinl uf tlif iiiaynr lliiit lie had li-tt I lif cili/ens

without military pnitectiuii. explained thai il was
for the purpose of .saving the town from a bom-
bardment, offerint? to return if the citizens desired

to continue the defenco. After the surrender of

Nenr Orieans to Farm^t, 3d April, 1802, he joined

Gen. Beani«gard in nordnm Miasiasippi, and ooin«

manded one of the divisions that were routed by
(Jen. William S. Itos«'crans at Corinth, 4 Oct.. 18()2.

At lh«- liaitl." of Haliln.' Ill- ilivi>iun constituteil

the r<',kr-i;uard of thf i> 1 irut in;; arrnv. He com-
iiiatnK''! tiir (

'i .n fii iiTat r trTcc- ai tlie battle of
Collwville. will a ( ii u. Lei>riidas I'olk was killeil.

14 June, 18fl4, l.< \. II iucceivled to the command of

the corps, and on 27 June repelliHl Gen. Shermairs
attack on Ikis intreuchments at Kenesaw. When
tibe WM" was ended he retired to a rioe-plantation
near ftiTannah, (iii.. but not long aft«rwHrd went
to New York eity, and wjis enj,'aj,'e<| as an .T^sistant

engineer under Gen. John Newtt.u m ivmovinK
the Kast river uli-inii'iinns at 11 ' rugate.

I^VERINi;, Joseph. ph.v>H ist, b. in Charies-
town in mw II pari n[ Boston). .Mass.. 2o Dec., 181M.

He was grmiuau-*! at Ilar\'ard in IXV-], and after

teaching for a year in ("harlestown spent two years

in Harvard divinity-school. In ]kw he wa.« a|v

pointed tutor in niathematica and physics in Har-
vard, and two years later was made Hollis profes-

sor of mathematics and natural philosophy, which

' chair he still (1887> retaisst beomsing also m
1884 director of tlie Jeiferson physical wboratoTy.
In addition to his college work, he has given nine
courses, each of twelve lectures, on astronomy or

thysics Itefore the L ivmU in-iitute of Boston,

'ive of the.se courses were re|*eated, on the days
following those of their first delivi iy. lo another
audience, according to the original practice of

that institution. lie has delivere*! shorter omrscs
of lectures at the Smithsonian institution, the
Peabody institute of Baltimore, and the Charitable
mechanics' institution of BoMon, and one or mors
lectures in many towns and cities of New England.
During l>^t'?-'T'> lu' wa> i-onnrci.il willi tin- I'. S.

Coast siirvi y. and had i liart:>' <'f tlir o ,ni|uii;ir ions

for (ic! I'm limn;,' I rans- Allaiit ic |i •ncit ml''- fri'iu \f\t^

graphic obstT^alious on cable iint-i.. I'ruf. L«.<ver-

ing received the degree of LL. D. from Harvard
in 1879, and was regent of that college in 18r>3-'4

and in 1857-10^ an office now mergi'd into that of

tieau. He is a member of the Amencan philo-

sophical society and of the National academy of

s<'iences. During 1854-'73 he wasjiermaiient secre-

tary of the American association for the advance-
iin lit of v( il IK c. and edited flfteen volumes of its

in x r4 (lin;;-..li. ( .>miii«r in 1873 its president. In 1839
ill' was cli'i (I'll a iii'-nilHT nf ihr A iru-rican academy
of arts and sciences, and he was its corresponding
si-cretary in 18t)l>-'7:i. its vice-president in 187«J-'80,

and presiclent in 1840-'?. Prof. Lovering has
iieen an indefatigable oontribntor of sdentiflc arti-

cles to contemporary litcrat<irei,atidt in addition to
st>ectal memoirs on the aurora, terrefltrial raagnet-
i-in. and the determination of trans-Atlantic longi-

tude, which were pul>lishe<l by the American acad-
emy, he has preparetl a vi hinii' <iti the " Aurora
Borealis" (lioston. 187:t), and ediiwl a nevv i iiition

of Fj I I
" Kill trii ity and Magnetism " (ls4J).

liUVKWELL, John, oentenarian. b. in Eng-
land, about 16S4: d. in Dunstable, .Mass.. about
1754. He was an ensign in Oliver CnHnweil's army
about 1658. afterward emigrated to New Englano,
settled in Weymouth. Massn and was with Capt
l^niamin Church during King Philip's war and in
till NarratraiiM 1 1 Swjunp fight of 19 iW.. 1075. He
removed to Duiisialile. where he was still constant
in attendance at i hurc h at the age of 110. and
when 117 years old use<i to chase Ixiys out of his

orchard with a cane.— His .<4on, John, Indian
ftfrht'T. b. in the border j>art of Dunstable. Mass^.

vvhicli >ul>sequentlv fell within what is now Nashua,
N. li., 14 Oct. 10dl ; d. in the Pigwacket wildei^
nees, near Ossipee lake, 8 Hay, 17SS, was, tike his
father, a man of remarkable c<mrage and physical

vigor, and fond of wlventurous enterprises; and
in tiineot war mgageil in explorins: tlif wild, rm ss

to find the InrkiHg-placfs of the Indians. At ihe
head of a cf>i]iiiaiiy nf itiiriy nu n. attiin ted by a
bounty of i'lOO that had U. n ntTi n d for every

Indian scalp, he marched to iIm' m rth nf Winni-
piaeogee lake on 19 Dec., 17l>). and r< turned with
onesoalp and a 1k>v pris<fiu'r. With forlv men be
sorprised ten Indians near Tamwortb* }i. H,» on
30 Feb., 173S, and marched into Dover with their
sc-alps exhiliited on poles. In his third and last

e.xpi'dition he led forty-six men to attack the In-
dian lii'.Mi itf Pigwacket, llir N illa^'i- nf tlir <»^si[M.e

or J'ij;wju ket tril)e. After leaving t«. l\ i' nn ii in

a fort that he built near Ossifjce lake. In iiiHi-rhed

tu the north of the lake with his <-omniand. re-

duced to thirty^four. While at morning prayors
the company were alarmed l)V the ryx>rt of a gun
and the diflcovery of an Indian. Tney left their
rmcVs, and advanml, seeking the enemy in front}

I but the Indians had gained their rear, and took

i^iyi
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WMBession of their camp. The nvages outnam- f

bred the English two to one, and were commandeil
^ their able chief, I*tiu^'u-i. 'J'lii'V witi' nu t in fi

[

sparsely wo<Klctl [iliM-c and tit Ilur lir-t tin' (':i|it.

I>jvew«'ll ft'U. Hiortiiily wuiiiuiiil. li:^ iiu-ii with-

drew in gootl unlcr li» the laki- t») i scain- Ix'inj; Mir-

rr>unde«i, and the fight continue<i from 10 a.m. till

nivfatfalL when the IndianN having; lost th<-ir chiff.

leund from the field. Only nine u( I'ti^t. Luvc-

weU'soooapanyflan^Mdunhorl. Thesurvivtuaand
the widow* and children of th« alain reorired a
mnt of LovowcH's town or Sunoook ftlOW PleOl-

broke). N. H. A lonir IniHikI. t-ntitled " LoTeweirs
Fi>;lit." wa-* c-innpust'^d Ht tin- tinn'. Hi v. TtinnirtM

SyIIlI^^^;^ tiublislii'd " Historical MtMiioir-^ nf liie

Fitrlit of rifiwiicket," wiili u r-L-riiion uii Li pvowell'-i

death {1725). Thi« was republisliL-d. with notes liv

Kathsniel Boaton (Boston, istu ). .Sio also " Kxpe'-

ditions of Capt LovewcU," e<lited by Fn^lerick
Kidder (1865).

—

Ria brother, Zaeclieas, soldier, b.

in Dunstabla. MaM^ 28 Julj, 1701; d. there. 12

April, 1772. served in tlie Frendi war, succeeding
Joseph I'.lancliiml as colonel of thi- n-pnient of

New Urtui]i>iiin' volunteerH in .Vjirii, IToS, ami wa.s

or<l«T<'d to join Oon. Priilfimx at Xiafjara on 29
July, 1759.—Another brother. Jonathan, b. in ,

I>un:>table, Mass., 14 May, ITl^S; d. in 17'.>2. was a
j

pceacher. and in later life was ap(>f)int(^d a judire.
;

LOW, Abiel Abbot, merchant, b. in Salein,

Maes., 7 Feh„ 1811. He waa edooated in the pub-
lie ehools. early beoame a eieric in a nwroantiie
house, and subsequently for several years was with
hi* father, who was an importer of dnip» and
Iii<lia gtxnls in New York citv, and hatl resilded in

BrtMjkryn. N'. V.. sinrt* 1S29. ' In IHlVi he (*ailetl for

C»n'-"ii, t "liiiia, wlit-re lu- Inn-auie a partner in an
Atrn rican men-antile house in lt<37. Three years
later he returnt^l home and engaged in the China
tea and silk tnule. Ar his business increaaed he
built many of hi:> own ^hips. He was made a mem-
ber of the New Yorlt cnamtH>r of commerce in

18M^ and in 1868 was elected its president, holding
the office until the close of 180»>. when he resijfnefl.

He wa"* fre*|uently call<-d uj>t)n to a<l(lress the cham-
ber .ui'i uttu-r l"Mlirs. iir to i'<iti!^ult witli till-

ernniriit at Wu^hitiijtdii in relation to ciitnitu'n-ial

or financial interct s. and lii> \oii-c;ind intliicnce

were always dcc-idi d and {M)werful in support of

the plighted bulb < 'r iho nation. During the war
be WM treasurer of the Union defence committee of
New York, a member of the war fund committee
of BfooklyB, and raarident of the general eraimit*
tee ef dtoens in Brooklyn that was appointed in
•id of the sanitary service. Mr. Ivow has been for
Buinv years president i>f the l>o)ird of trustees of
the f*aeker institute, lie has contributed <;ifts to

the Hrix>klyn library, the ( 'ity hospital, and many i

other ethieatiotiai. tx tu-volent, and reli;:ioiis enter-
prises.—His son, Seth. tnerihant, b. in Urooklyn,

v., 18 Jan,, IHoO, wius griiduated at Coliirabia' in

1970, became a clerk in liia father's mercantile
koon, and in 1875 waa admitted as a partner. lie

eat elected a member of the New York cliomber
of Gommeroe. and ma4lo adilresses on the carrvinp
trade and related sulijicts, which c<iinmandef{ at-

tention. .Mr. i^ow WHS a founder of the Brooklyn
bureau of charities and its lir-t proidcnt. and al

the same time be l>epan to take part in jMilitical

rvftir.n. He wjis nominateil for the mayoralty in

I8t>i «a a refunu cundiilale, and, being elected by a

decisive majority, gained mnch praise by his ad-

nioistration of the city government He waa the

Unit mavor in the atate to introdnoe the system of

cr>mrM>iitivc examinatiott for Bopobltments to mu-
nici^ ofllces. He was le-eieeted in 18b3, and

j

served for another term of two years. Shf)rtly
after his retirement from office he went abroad, and
on his n turn resumed his commercMal occupations.
LOW, Kdnurd. Knplish buccaneer, b. in Wcst-

minsier, Lominii : d. in Martinitjue in 1724. lie
wa.s entirely une<lucuted and matnfestiHl vicious in-
clinations from his elii!dho.i<l. After making
several voya^jes with his brother, he went alone
to Boston, where he emliarked on a vessel that Was
bound for the Gulf of Honduras. Here he quar-
relled with the captain, and, putting; to sea in the
lonp-lx)at with several companions, capture*! a
small ship, on which they niis«Hl tlw- black flap,

and lx^<am<' j>in»tes. By i?22 he had several ves-
sels under his command with which he ravHfre<l

the coasts of New Hnpland and the .Vntilles. His
crews were constantly iiicrcHMHl by sailors that
rleserted their ships or were forced to^join him.
In the road.Hteod of St. Michael he took several
shim, and, being in want of water and provisions,
he nad the boldness to demand them or the gov-
ernor of St. Michael, promising to surrender the
cafittiri's he had just made, ami tlm-ateninj: to
burn them if his ilemands were not comiilie<l with.
The governor did what the pinites asketi, and l.<iw

kept Iii> word. (»n returning to the Antilles, he
committed horrible cruelties on those who fell into
his |Riwer, especially on those who concealed their
money or threw it into the sea. In an engage-
ment' with a ship-of-war, in June, 1733, one of
Low's TSflsds was so badly damaged that he left it

to its fate and fled. This ship was taken and
brought to RhfKle Island, whew two thirds of the
crew wi're hanged. After thi- tin career of Low
was marked by gn'ater at hk ii le^^. His fleet in-

crea-eil, f,,r he often manned the vessels that he
took, giving the command to one of his sulxirdi-

nates. Not only New Kngland, (.'a|H> Breton,
Newfoundland, and the Antilles sufTcrcil from his
ravages, but they extended iis far as the cuaSfts of
Ouinea. Cruelty had become so familiar to him
that he took an eager pleasure in tcurtoring and
murdering his prisoners. Toward the end of July,

172;?, he captured a large ves.«iel, of which he took
command, with the title <if admiral, and li"i>ted

mi till' inain-nmst a black lla^' w ith a d' ath'.—liead

in red. When he was in the Carililieau >im hi

January, 1724, a ciuarrel arost^' Utweeti him and
his crew. The oflker next in command showed
himself violently oppo!»ed to an enterprise on
which Low was ijent, and the latter avenged him-
self by marderiog his aubordinate in bis tixtsp^

The crew seued thehr leader and two or three
of his partisans, |ow< re<l them into a Ixiat. and
almiidone<l them without |>n>visions. .\ ship from
.Martitiicpie met theiu ami brought them to the
island, where thev were recognized and eXLH.>utcd.

Sec " Hist..ry .>f the English fintes,'* by Charles
Johnson (London, 1734).

LOW, Frederick Ferdinand, governor of Cali-

foniia, b. in Frankfort, Me., 30 June, 1828. He was
trained for mercantile life in Boeton, Mass., went
to California in 1848, and, after^lendingsome time
in the mines, estaUiilMd himself in ousiness in
Sjin I'Vani i-co, and hi 1854 removed to Marysville.

whi-re hi' lie. anie a banker. He was ele<'t*'d as a
lve|iiilil;euii t<i cirti:,'re~> in ISDd. ainl. afl<T the cx-
pinitioii of his term in wa-- appninted collector

of the iKirt of San l-'rancisco. He was elected ^:ov-

enior the same vear, and served ftir the four-vears'

term bednnine' 1 Jan., 1864. From 1H«D till 1H74

he wa4 U.& nJaister to China. In February. 1871,
he was empowered to negntfaite with Corea for the
protection of shipwrecke<l !<eamen and for a trei^
uf commerce and navigation.
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LOW. Isaac, iiiorfhanl. U. near New Hrutiswick,

N. J., about ITiH : d. in Kiidiimi in 1T»1. He ae-

Siited A fortune hy trade in New York city, and in

e early part of tn« RcTolutionary conflict was an
activi- whig. He made public speecheii in favor

of n-^istance to taxntion without representation,

though t<i the il< iiiaiHl for iiiiJi'|K'M(K'nce,

was fliitirinan "f iln' tir-i < i iiiimitt»H> of llfly that

was appointt'il v< r. >rri-~|*Mtir| with tli.' ulin'r <-n[n-

ni«it, and coutinuetl }i> < hainuan »f ttie new com-
|

mittee. Be was h1m» <-lj! to«l. with John Jay and
other consk^rvatives, to the 1st Continental con-

gteiss, took imrt in its delilx^rations. and wa< a inom-

berof the ProTincial congreseof New Yorlc in 1375.

He was the flnut sifnier of the aamciaUon on 2i) I

-April, ITT-J. HTitl on that occasion dfliverwl a vio-
|

lent spiHM-h ^^^a^ll^t the king and parliament: yet,

wliile his colleagues in congr<>*s embraced the rc-

publio^m cause, he .sought sa?ety by a<lliering to the

crt>wn. In I77fi he wa.s arrested on the charge of

holding treasonable .
r)rr(-jxjndence with the enemy.

He remained !o th< > ii y during tba British oecn-

pation. and was one of the |)or5Dns named in an act

of attainder thAt was pa.ssed by the New York a.s-

wmblj on 22 Oct., 177tf. Mr. Low was appointed
by SirOny Carlelon, previously to the evai^ttation,

oiir iif a liiuird of ri .tiimiivsioners to enf'>r< i^ the pay-
iD'Til I if ilctils t li.it wi re duo to the dejtjtrling loyal-

ist*. 11'- \M rii to and his pn>perty, includ-

ing a tract of land in vi>ii county, wa« confiscated.

—Tiis wife, who wa* a >i,ni;,'hter of the mayor of Al-

hanv and a sister of Sir <_'orneIius Cuyler, was notinl

for lier beanty of person and gentle tnnnners. She
died in London in ISdO^attbv age of eighty.—Their
only son, Isaac, beeamo a comroiss&ry-general in

the'Uritish army.—^The Scat Isaac's brother. NIcho-
las«, merchant, b. near X«»w Bninswick. N. J., 30
March, 17J5!>; .1. in N. w Vnrk clt v. 15 Xuv., ls3<5.

Ixf-aine a )iruiniiiriit iinTi liiiiit ni Xurk city

Ix'fore the K( \ i ilul ii in. c-jkjum/iI iIk' i-aii'-i' of in-

de|R'ndence, ami wjts eiffted a mcniber of the as-

sendiiy, atid of the convent i<m that atiopted the

Uniteii States constitution. He lioe«n)e. in 171X5,

nart jiroprielor of a large tnict in Jillcrson and
Lewis oounties, N. Y., built a hotel and a cotton*

factorr in BalUton, N. Y., about 1810, and after-

wanl devot(sl himself to the settlement of his lun«l,

which inclutUxl the sites of Adams, Watertown,
and I ."'.V s illi'.

liOVV, Samuel, p w l, h. 12 Doc. 17fl5 ; date of

death unknown. He puhlished his " Poems " in two
volumes (New York, 1800). The first piec-e is an
ode on tlieileath of Washington, wlia h was recited

by John iiodgkinsuu in llie New York theatre on
8 Jan., 1800. The coUection contains also sonnets

on many subjects. haaMnons poemsj patriotic odes
on the fourth of iuly and the adoption of the eon*
stitution. and a long des^-riptive poiin on " Winter
Displavetl," which was first publishe«i in 1784.

LOW, Will Hicok, ^.rli-t, h. in AlLunv. N. V..

31 May. lHo3. Ht^ sunj' rl •(! liim.-M'lf in New York
city ill ]^7i>-':t \<\ maKiii.: illustrations for [)crio<li-

j

eals. and in 1873-'7 was a pupil of (ii'n'ime and Caro-
lu»-Uui«n in Paris. After completing his studies,

he returned to the United Stales and opened a
stndio in New York, lie was one of the founders

of the iSocictr of American artists. Amont; his

works are "Nine of the First Empire," exhibited

at the I'aris .salon (isTT :
•• |\>i-trait of .Mile. .Ai-

bani.'' "falling Home liie Cows" -.SkipiHr
Ireson" (IHKl); " Arcades" (1HH2i: and "T. Ilitm

the lleis" (18H4). He has illustrnt.d two Vohinirs

of Kfut.s's |)oeins—(he " I.^tmia" (IKS')) and "Odes
and Sonnets " (18b7)—and has dono some good work
in stained«gl8SB and house decoration.

LOWE, David Pearly, jurist, b. in Oneida
county, N. Y., 22 Aug., IH23. He was groduateil

at the law department of Cincinnati college in 1851,

practind in timt city for ten years, and thni n>
moved to Kansas, and took up his residence at
Mound City. He declined the nomination of the
Union parly in ISfS-J for attomey-i^i iKral nf the

state, hut wajs elect I'll a member of tin- >\iiU- -m nate.

aiid s< iml two y<ar>. hurin^' tin- inid i>f (Jen.

.Sterling Prici' itii > Kansas he [wrformed military

s«'rvice a.s a ' umt-colonel on Gov. Thomas
Carney's staff. He was defeated as a candidate
for cliief justice in 18()6, was a dtMriefe judge in
1H((7-'71, and was twice elected to con««A *
liepublican, serving from 4 Hardi. Iv7i, till 8
Marcdi, lH7i5. He was appointed a commissioner of

pensions, and declined, out ac*cepte<l the chief jus-
tir. >|ii|> of Utah territory, and suhsequsntly ifr

sullied practict! in Fort Scot!. Kan.
LOWE, John. pn,'t.li. II, -ar New (iallnway, Scot-

lamU in 1750; d. in Culpeptr ctmnty, Va.,'in i)e-

cembw, 17B8. He was « son of the ganl«ier ^
Kenmnre castle, ami was apprenticed to a weaver,
but fotind means to pursue the academical course
at Edinburgh,and studied tfaooiegy while teacbinc
in the fkmifv of a gentleman named McGfaie, mitb
whose daughter he exchange<l vows of affci tion.

He wrote verses des^-riptive of the scenery of the
lii^cr Dri ami I.och Ken. and was inspired by the
deat h at sia o( liie lover of a sister of his l)Ctrothe<l

to compose a meloiin us and afTei-tiiig ballad called
" Mar)' s Dream," hy which his fame a« a pi^ f hiLS

b«'en preservwl. Not obtaining a J-har^v iii .Scot-

land, no emigrated to this oountiy in liiS, to be-
come a tutor in the family of George Washington's
elder brother. He subsequently conducted a board-
ing-flchool at Prwlericksnurg.'Va., which was at
first smrcessful, but evi nduilly faih d. .\tTiid new
s«'enes he forgot the iaiiy in whnin iiir faith wa.s
jil- (i;:, ii, and married an .\ni' li, an. the uninu
was not happy and he iIkhI at the iiouse of a frietui,

having, it is susjiei-ted. taken a dose of laudanum.
His poetical cotnpoeitions were printed in Ricliard
II. (Yomek's " llomains of Nithesdale and Gallo-
way Sonfe" with a memoir by liev. Mr. Qilleiqiie.

See also James Grant Wiliran^s ** Pioets and Poetry
of S«-iith!id "

f NVw V'.rk. Ism).

LOWE. John Williamson, soldier, b. in New
p.tunMvi. k. v. .1,. !» N 'V.. 180ft: d. in Nichola.s

county. Va., 10 S [
t.. l He learned the print-

er's trade in New ^'.ik city, settle<l in Batavio,
Clermont co., Ohio, in IKt:),' studied law, was ad-
milted to the luir, and nractise<l in DajTton. and
siihseouentiy in Xenia. Onio. lie was a captain in
the 2a Ohio volunteers during tlie Mexican war,
and in tin beginning of the mvil war joined the
National army as captiun of the first company that
was mis«Hl in drn-ene cdnnty. anrj wri«; t l. ( t.d ciiln.

nel of the l*2lh Ohio inlaiitry. wiiicli foriiiiMl \mrt
nf (.. n. Jacob I). ('o\'> l>nL.';Mle that operated in
w«'st( iii Virginia, and ( l<^«rcd the Kanawha valley
of the enemy. Col. Lowe on 17 July, IStU, at-
tacked the enemy's position on Scary creek, but re-

tir<-d when his ammunition Wiis nearly exhausted.
He took part in the occupation of Charleston, Va.,
and at Camifex Ferry fell while leading his ivgi-
meni in a charge against a sf ronglv j)ostetl battery.

IjOWE, Martha Ann, |)oet. b. I'n Keene, N. H.,
'21 Nov., 1S2!». Her mni4l('ti n.im. w.i^ Pmy. She
WHS e<hicate«l at K»'cne acjuleiiiy and at llii/aljeth

.Sedgwick's s<'hool in I/t«n<>x. .Slass., and niarrie<l

in lH-->7 ll' V. Charles L<iW(>. of Kxeler. K. H. She
nce.iinpaiiied h(T hiislmnd t<t Kiirop*? in 1871, and
during two vears' residence there corresponded
with the "Liberal Christian." Her published

wilful*- (-Li L'y
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-works are "The Olive and the Pinp" (Boston,

1859): '• Love in Spain, and other Poems " (ItMiT) ;

• Thi' Storv of Chh-f Joseph " (1881); Mid Memoir
1 harlps'Low."" (18h;{).

LOWE, Thaddeas S. ('., a»"rojmut. li. in .Teffer-

9on. N. II., '-'0 Au;?., ls;W. H.' iiiaiK- liis farliest

Tovage* a*x)iit 1858, and duriiij; one of them rose

to'a height of 23,000 feet. On 20 April, 1861, he
ran from Cincinnati, Ohio, at 4 a. li., in a bal-

fe(m,aiid drifted firat wastvard. bat aftannud to
thefloathea9t.attainin{r an altitude of 18.000 fleet

He dLxcendetl in Union county, S. ('.. nftfr U-ini;

in lht> (lir pijrht hours ami travcrsinj,' niiU-s in

8 ••triiii.'ht Iini'. Ht' next annouiicfii his intention

of tnis^ini; the Atlantic cK-ean by means of a bal-

l(Xiii, ami for thi.s purpose eonstrucletl onn of

oile<l eotton with a oapacity of 725,000 cubic feet;

but after several unsucceKsful attempts to inflate

it, he abandoned the attempt. Soon after the be-

ginning of tlie ciril war oe Tisited Waibington
for the pnrpnae of leoommendinff to tiie fOTern-
mmt the desirability of nsin^; bafloone fbr obserr-

iiix' the inovcmonts of the enemy. He made sevcml
••aiitivf tt.«.-eii>ions (those in which the balloon is

held to the earth, and finally ilrawn down, by
a loriii rofM') fn>m the j;rf>unds of the Sniithsoiiian

instiHili 'ii. ami was then ma<le chief acrotiatitic

engineer of the army. St-verai l>all<j<Jtis, in the

band* of hi^ a^sistunt. made a^-ensiuns; but as

thejvere indeiscndent of any branch of the scr-

Tktii their eflicicncy was greatly impaired. Mr.
I««e was the first to rnalce experiments in sending
witasagpa by the eleotrio telegraph from a balloon
to the t;rMii!H! : but, althoULrh he was siicces-ful. his

device dues not .'iiiprar tolijiw been put to any
s;»ti>faet<>ry enipl") m i' i;'

. lie invented and put
into practical use a iHirtahle afijianilus for p>ner-

ating hydrogen pis for war balloons. These ho
had constructed fmm tlio clos<\-t w..v,n and stroiur-

est pongee silk, varying in ( aiia< ity from 1S,0(N)

toSbjOOOeutMC feet.' During Mr. L'owe'e oonneo*
tkn with the Army of the Potomac, Gen. Fitt-
John Porter, Gen. George Stoneman. anil others
made ascensions; but Mr. Lowe's relations with
the military iiiithnrilies b-canic strnincd, on nc-

jtiiitit of iiis inde|« iideMt aMioiiitments «nd many
<if ii> t>u]^ ri inutned uiiHudited, owiiii; to the feel-

iDj; k'twet'ii him and the enginiHT oftUers, .so that
he severed his connection with the army long be-

f'Tp the close of the war. Subsequently he made
• dptive ascensions from Philadelphia and New
Yaik; bu^ theee proving flnandalijr unmiooaHfuU
In letiTed fhira aSronantie pursnlts after dis-

pmiog of his apparatus to the Brazilian irovern-

ment. Mr. Lowe then turned his attention to in-

ventiiij;. and obtained jwitetits on various rnei-han-

ical devices, one of the (Irst of which wa> an i> e-

ifiiikinir miu'hine. Later he iti vented a machine
for making water-ga-s l»y the addition of crmle
petroleum, which has resulted in the prmluclion of
an illuminant equal to that obtained from coal, and
it a much less cost. One of hb more reoent in-

raotiou is light produced by means of a coil of
win beated to incandescence by a jet of non-
iDiDinons water-gas un<ler heavy pressure. Mr.
Lowe w now (1888) cnirajred in perfiH'tins: a syst< in

fortbeu>e of wairr-L'n- a- .1 fuel f<ir citii >. mi l ill

the prriflucf Kin of applijiuces for ciM)kiiii^ and lu al-

VUl. il'i'idd to the u-^e of water-^ra-i.

LOWE, William barren, soldier, b. in Indi-

an, ISOot. 18»L He was graduated at the U. S.

Wlujracademj in 1858, oommisBioned ae a lieu-

tMHt ef druoOM on 98 Got, 1854, and was en-
|P|mI in aooutiiur and on frontier duty till the be-

gnmg of the dVil war. He was maide a captain

of cavalry on 9 Jfay, 1^01. serveil through the
Manassjis campaipn. and durintr the following
winter organi/.i-il thcTith re^imeeit of Iowa volun-
teer cavarry, of which he wa.s made colonel on 1

Jan.. 18(}2. In Fcbruarv he participated in the
Tennessee cnmpaii;ti. and was engaged in the cap-
ture of Fort Donelson, of which he was comman-
dant till March, ItMfit, repelling various attacks, lie
snbaequently commanded a brigade or a dlTlskm
in cavklry operations in middle Tennessee, nortli-

em Alabama, and Georgia, receiving the brpvet of
major for frnllantry in an enu'nirement m ar

(

'hicka-

maupa, (ia.. and that 4if lieuteiiaiil-coli inel for a
cavalry wtion near Huntsvillc. Ala. In the ad-
vance from Chattanoojja lie cominaiideil the ;i4l

cavalry division until relieved by (ieii. .huison Kil-

putrick, and again after that otlicer was woimdod«
From .iuly, IWW, till January, 1HG5, he was em-
ployed in remounting caralry at Nashville, being
mustered out of the volonteer eervtoe on 94 Jan.,

1865. He subsequently served as chief mustering
and disbnrsing ofllcer for Kansa.s, Nebra-ska, Da-
kota, and ("olonulo. He was brevet teil colonel and
briiradier-trenenit for services in tlie war. ami pro-

moted major on :il .hily. IsiJC). ][, li ft tlii arniy
on '2;i .Imic, isi;i(, ortranizol smcltinj; and rctinini:

works in ( hnaha. Neb.. engng<'d in mining' in I t.ah.

constructed a railroail. built on the .Salmon river

the lint amelting-works in Idalio, and more recent*

ly Monected for petroleum in Wyoming territory,

ana dwoovered a well of Inbrioating-oil on the
Little Popnajrie river.

LOWELL, Jnmes Russell, iwel an<I essayist,

b. in ('ambri<Ige, Ma>s., "J'J Feb., IHll). He is a son
of the K4'v. Charlis Lowell (q. v.), and in genius
and charm I rr the heredltuy tepw—ntatwe of
the heart ami brains

that foundetl New
England. He wa.s the
TOUng»-st of five chil-

oren. From both par-
ents were transraft-

ted hiiih infelligem'e,

srtund principles, ami
ri;rhl iiieals. but the

poetic and imai^ina-

I i ve facu 1 1 y i -ame fp <m
the mother. His birth,

place waatheold Tory
mansion now called
" Elmwood," a Urge,
three -story, square,
wooden house in the
early colonial style,

situated in sJ^al•iou^'

irroumls, surrounded
by nuisrtiificetit elms
and pines |>lante<l by his father, with an outlf)ok

on Charles river. (See view on piwe 40.) Lowell
was fitted for (;t»llepe by William Wdb (who '

the senior of the firm to whom we owe the
of Wells and Lilly classics), entered Harvud
in his siiteenth year, and was graduated in 1888.
His first-published literary production, unless pos-
sibly some piM ins for " Ilarvardiana." which he
edited 111 IS.'iT- S, wa> his notable chiss pix-tn. com-
jio';*-d iiniler |)erniliiir ciri nni-lancr-. At tlie tune
of wrilini; it 1 he coli<'t;iate senior was undergoing
a brief jM-riod of rustication at Concord, in <-onsc-

quonceof inattention to his text-liooks. His forced
.st)joum in this Arcadia of K-hoIarship and reform
brought him into relationship with the transoen-
dentalists, who at that day were tn the habit of
gathering at the home of Emerson, with whom
then began that friendship whieli, despite the play-
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fill siillii's (tf the yniinRer poet in his earlier writ-

ings, only tcriinriiitiHl witli the deiilli of the elder.

The vuunj; sjiliri>I sjiw the iunii()r()ii> side of the

social inovi inciits cif tlic day, find the rluss-poeiu,

scintillating with wit. attm:ked tlie alMtiiiionist-s,

Carlyle, Emerson, and the transcendentalists. Iti

the iaw-flchool of Harvmrd, Lovell received the de-

cree oC LLBn,andwm admitted to the bar in 1840.

The on]/ record of the practice of hia prafaoaioa

is founa in a story entitled " Mv P!m Client,"

published in tin- " Hoston Mistefliiiiy." Ileiict-

lorth he gave iiimsflf eiitircly to liloratiire. In

1841 a voliune of |KM.'ins, written luidi-r the inflii-
;

cnee of aflfection for a woman of cfnius who be-
,

canie hia wife, was published under the title of

"A Year's Life." The Icey-note of the poems,
bnoyant with foath and tove, ia in the doaing
linea:

'*The poet now hia goide hath found.

And foilowa in the steps of I^vc."

The vohime was never re-imblished. and of the
-.r\f:it\ |iociii^ only a sriiail ]>:irl liavt' ln-ni defined

wortliycf r' -jiriiitiiig by the aulliur. lli> tiiarr in.L,'!'

t« the woman wlm inspireil these noeius l'nik plai e

in iH44. Maria White was an anient aljolil i ini-t,

and no doubt her influenoa aasisteil in turnm^^ ins

thoughts to the serious aide of that cause to whieh
ho rendered immortal aemoeb To understand

j

Lowell'a career, it is neoessair to remember that
{

he was not only a poet, a scholar, and a homorist,
'

but always a oonsi-rvatiTo and a critic No man
was riioiv tlioroUjLilily imbued than ho with the

fundamental iirinciples of AtntTican democracy

—

a dcinncrary without iletnagofiisin—no man more
J' luiiiis than he of the untarnislied reputation of

America in jKditics and literature, no nuvn moii'

quick to see any departure from the high ideal of

tne republic, and hU flaming pen was turned to

attaok.whatever assailed this idcal^at one time
aLavery, at another time Tioioua political methods
threatening the purity of democretie mciety^ His
radicalism wa-^ jilways conservative, his criticism

always constructive. Lowell and his wife were
regular eontril)ulors to tiie" Lil)ci iy lii ll," and his

name a|)iM'ars in 1H4N in " The Anti-Slavery Stand-
anl " as corrcs|)onding editor. In this piqMT. fmrn
1843 to 1846. his poems during that periwi mostly
appeared. Later the "Boston Courier" was the

eoiole of hia prodoctions, and in its columns the

llrst series of tm ** Btglow Papers " was given to the

public, beginning in the issue for June, 1846, and
ending in 1848. This satire was an event of the
first irajHirtance in tin- hivtory of the world's litera-

ture. In wit, soh«>larship. and ]K'nctratinir knnwj-
etlj^e (if human luiture, it tnok the pliM-e. whicli it

has ever since maintained, tif a masterpiece. Age
has onlv in(;reased it^t repiitatinn, and it is a reeoi;-

oixed classic! Ixith in Kngland and America. The
teat of its power and univer.sality is the constant

quotation from it on both sides of the AtUntic.
Locally ita effect was amaiing'. It oonafsted of a
aeries of poems in the Yankee dialect, ostensibly

by Mr. Ilosea Biglow, and edited, with an intn>-

diietion. notes, glossary, index, an<l "notices of an
inde|icndent pn>ss," by "Homer Wilbur, A. M.,

pastor of the tii-st chun-li in .la^dam. and pro-

sj^cetive member of many literary, learned, and
scientific societies." In the main it was a Nitire on
slavery and the Mexican war, but there was
acarecly any cant, hypocrisy, or meanness in poli-

ticB, the poipit. and the preaa that was not hit by
it The nitnerto despiwd abolttionista, the subject

of gibea and satire, found a champion who turned

the oatteries of the scholar, in unequalled wit, merri-
ment, and lidicale,upon their enemiea and the ene-

mies of tlie free republic, exposing to the laughter
of tlie vvurld the sneJikillL,' attitude nf ci mi

|
iTi Mil i

—
ing jHililicians aiul of thuj-o vOm U(ire tie- liv. ry cf

heaven in the cause of human -lasery. Tli. n afler

the lit,dit tiK)k on a very different character: it

was resj>eetable to be on the side of freedom. The
*' Biglow Papers " will no doubt preserve the
Yankee dialect, and canae it to be studied ages

hence in ordte to the oompreheosion ol the eiTect

upon oar national life of one of the most ojtjHir-

tutie allies that freedom ever liad.

His interest in the anii-shivery contest diil not
prevent Liiwell fruni pun'ly lilemrv lalxir-. In
1H4;J he uudiTlook the editing of

"
'1 he l'inne« r, a

Ijiterary and Critical Magazine," in joint (Mlitor-

ship with Itoljert Carter (q. r.); and I*oe, liav,-

thome. Neal, Dwight, Jones Very, Parsons. Eliza-

beth Barrett (Mrs. Browning), Wbittier, and Will-
iam W. Story were contribntora. Only three num-
hers were published, the venture failing through
financial disaster to the publishers. In this maga-
zine was l)cgun a serii s of r ^.ivs on the poct« and
drauuitists, which afterward fi)riue<l the material
for Conversations with Some of the (lid Poet-"
(( "ambridge, IH-loj. In 1844 eanie a vi ilume of vers*^-,

containing "A Legend of Brittany.' with thirty-

three miscellaneous poems and tiiirty-sevcn son-

nets (anioni; Ihetn sonnet-^ to Wendell Phillips and
•Joshua U. (iiddings), written in a vein that fore-

shadowe«l an«l even announced the pt>et's {Misition

in the great anti-slavery revolution. These were
followed in 1845 by "The Msion of Sir Launfal."
one of the moat exquisite productions of his genia8»
a poem lonnded on the wgend of the Holy OmiL
which is said to have been composed in n sort of
frenzy in about forty-eiffht h«>urs, durinu' which
the jxtet scarcely ate or slent. The "Conversations
on the P(hMs " was liowell's first work in literary

eritieisin, ami was the basis of his lectures U'fore
tlie Lowell institute, lH.'>4-"5. and of his lectures in

Harvard university during his profess^irship of
modem languagi-s 'and Ixdles-lettres. A third vol-

ume of poems, containing many new anti^slaverj

pieoea. waa published in 1848» mid the aame year
was Imtught out anonymoosly the ** Fkble tor
Critics," a youthfully daring hut amusing and
racy skit at the .\meriean i'<»(s, in whicli the
laui,'liiug aiittior did not spare hims<df. In ISjila

colleeteil edition of lli> jMielll- ill two Volumes was
published, the "Biglow Pafxrs ' and "A Year's
Life" Ijeing omitted. In the mean time Lowell
had l)een a contributor to the " Dial," the " Demo-
cratic Heview," the " Mas-sachusetts Quarterly Ilc-

view," in which he reviewed Thoreau's first volume
in 1849, and tp *'Putnam'8 Monthly" in 18SS
and several yean later. In 1851 the poet and hia
wife travelled in Kiirope. visiting England, France,
and Switz4.>rland, and residing for some time in

Italy. The chief fmits of tUa journey were the
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MBja on luliui art and literature and his eini«

oenee at m student and inteipracer of Dante. In
theautmnn of ho was again in America, and in

October. IWa, he sustained the grentiist sorrow of
hU life in the ilr.itli <<f Ins wif,, who had long
hwn an invnH'l. In Janu.-iry, {<>'>, on Mr. Ijong-

foil.iw'> r--!;.'ll;i? !• >li. i...\^ cil WU-- )i 1 1] " .11 it •(! liis

sH(xt^i^vr ii* j>ruft'ssfjr ut in<xieru lanffiia^es and
liflles-lettrfs in Harvard university, and after two
rears' study abru«d, during which titue he (greatly

extended his knowledge ot Italian, French, and
Snolah, attd became one of the first Miliu»riti«a in

on F^cndi and ProT^n^l poetry, he asnuned the
duties of his pmfes8on>hip. From 1857 till 1862 he
wrote ntanv essavs, not since re-published, for the
A'l.uiMi Monthly," and In ItWw he U . jnii.'. with

I'r f. ( hjirlej* Eli'ot Norton, joint editor of the
N rth American Review, "

ii < nin <:'tion which he
nuunuiued tlU 18T2. The "Atlantic Monthly,"
founded in 1857, of which I»well w«is the first

editor, was set on foot br Uolmes, LongfeUow,
EDMnoii,and Lowoil,and Bmenon's rtudy waa the
MNaw of the nriJMHriBg of the gaeat literarr lights

of Boston, when the enterpriae was dinemieed and
the character of the magazine settled upon.
The Kanstaa Btnieglo. 185<I-*8, riili~tr.l l^well'si

sAni[>.ithif> : 111' was itiai-cord w iili 'An- li-iidiiiicanti-

fJavery mvu, and at ono time, nhv-h Fnuik ii. 8«ui-

hom. oonferaplateil transferring his Hosea Biglow
to Kansas to retx>rt in the vernacular the doings
there, but " the flighty purt>oM never was o'ertuok."

The outbreak of the civil war caused a leTival of
the dramatis permnm of the "Biglow Papers,*'

in which the disnnionisls at homo and their sym-
psthizers in England were equally brought uridt r

the lash of his stinging satire. It went straight to

the American heart. This peoond scriw of " Billow
Pai'i p'"' fir-l appeared in the "Atlantic," aiid was
published in a volume in 1807. The "i-'ireside

Travels," containing the pleasant gof^ip al>out

••Camlaidgw Thirty Years Ago," the delightful
" Mooswhead Joomal." and notes of travel on the

HeditemneaB and in Itabr, had appeared in the
mean time. The Athmtio* forJanuaiy, 1867, coti-

tained " Fitz Adam's Story," a prx-m mtended lo
form part of a longer one, " The Nooning." which
'ui^* U.fii atinM\iii<'i':l ii-i (il'oul I'l \h' iiuliii-hi'<l a>

(ur Uii k fi> I'^-'il, liiit has iii/v.-r Ikh-ii ci uniiirli'il.

Itwii- Minilttd (r"in " TuiIit tin- Wiliows. una "tlu-r

Poenw " (i(o>»ton, iStW*), wiiij ilic fiillii\s inLr

planation: "'Fitz Adam's Stoiv." wliii li m.tiu-

'ioK-] fri. ii'ls will miss, is also left to stand over.

bktau/H' u b> Luiigs to a connected series, which it

ithopednwjr beoompletod if the days should be

nltioos.** The volumes of prose, ** Among mv
is" and '* My Study Windows," issut-d in IH7(^.

comprising the choicest of Ixiwell's literary essays,

seemwl to mark thi- cluv,' <if iii^ ;:n-ut. -t literary m--
livity; but the api" aram ! r.i^nilj of such a pajRT
as that on the i^h t (ir«v r-how» that oidy oppor-
tunity is needed for the gathering of the maturest
fruits of hLs critical geniDs. In 1873 he nia*le

auotber visit to Korope, and on his return the
"Centennial" [teriod called out his efforts in the
fifiduction of three (Mtriotic odes, the first at Con*
wtd. 19 April, 187.'>, the meond under the Wash-
ington elm, ii July of the same year, and the
thinl for 4 .lulv, 1870. He was a presidential elec-

tor in 187«.

In 1877 Mr. Ixiwell was Mpjjoiuud by President
Havm to the Spanish mission, from which he
»»? tnwinferred in 1880 to the court of St. James.
Hi? iliplomatio career close<l with his recall by

i'lMtdMit Qeveland in in Madrid, in an at*

MHf^ eongenial to him as a student, he sus-

tained the honor of the Amerioan name, and le-

oeived the ooofldmoe and admiration that had
been formerly extended to Wushington Irving.

His residence in London, although cloude<l and
satldeti'il liv the long illtir-s- ami by the death in

t'ebrujiry. iNS-'i, «>f hi** s.-cniiil wii,-, Mi«s Frances
Uuiilnp. "f I'liri hiixi, .Ml-., whntii lif had marrictl in

Septenilwr, 1857. was as honomble lo liini tts to the
coiuttrv he represented, an unbroken series of suc-
cesses I'n the w<irld of Mx iety and the world of let-

ters, failed up<jn to settle no serious international
(iifferenees^ he bore himself with the tact and dig-
nity that was to be desinsd in our ivptesentatire to
a preat and friendly jjower, mindful always that his

mission was to maintain oonlial amity instead of
set kin;: rau-t - <.f alimaiidn. And no man in our
geuerulsun has dimi' umre than Lowi'll to raise

American instiiutiMn- aiui American character in

the estimation of "ur Knglish kin. His giaceful

and natural oralor\ was in demand on scores of

Eublic occasions, 'thu most noteworthy of his pub-
c addieMes was that on Coleridge, deliverctl at the

unveiling of the bust of the poet in Westminster
Abbey in May. 1885. The volumeentitled **Democ>
racv and Mthi r Addresses" (Boston, I'^STi includes

the fon i^'ti ^[HMJches, and those sixikiMi at the deili-

cation ' f the public liluary of ( lu l-i a and at the

Harvard anniversary. Mr. IjoweUV |)olitical life is

confined within the eight years of his terms of office

at Mailrid and London. His recall brought out
expressions of det>p ri-irret in the KnglLsh press,

and he returned to the United States to receive the
plaudits of his countrvmen. Temporary polttioal

criticisms there were, but they were such as a man
can afford to leave to the judgment of time, which
will not fail u^ i nmpare his own ideal of what the

republic fIii.ii Id U' with the notions of his cntii^s.

Si!i.'«' his ri'turii tn [>n\at> life Mr. LhwcH's home
has been with lii> only cluUl. the wifr i f Ed-
ward Burnett, at Southbtiro, Mass. lb' r' -uine<l

his lectures at Cambrijlge, and in the winter of

1887 gave a course on the English dramatists be-

fore the Lowell institute. The MUne winter la-

read a pa|M-r before the Union league club of
Chicago on the authorship of Richard III. In the
summer of IS87 he again visited England, re<-eiv-

in^' i vcrywhtTi- tlic ikiijhest hotioi> that could be
paid U> a piivuti; uUizen. The dr^-r . . of 1>. <'. Jj.

was conferred upon him by the riiiM i-iiy < f Ox-
ford in 187:}. and that of LL. I), by the L liivt isily

of Cambridgi'. England, in 1874. "During bis resi-

dence in England as minister he was eUH-twl rector

of the L'niversitv of .St. Andrews
The following is a list of his works and their

various editions: "Chwa Poem" (Boston, 1888);
A Year's Life" (1841); "Poems" (Cambridge,

iHUr, "The Vision <(f Sir Lauiifal " (Boston,

184o; 2d cd.. l^^"^. and includeil in • Ve*t- Pocket
•Series"); '

( uii\ < rsaiions on S<taie of the t>ld

Poets" (lM."«i; •'l'..<tn-" (1848); "The Biglow
Papers" (1848): "A Fable for Critics" (184><);

" Poems " (2 vols., 184«) ; " Life of Kcat.s" pref-

acing an edition of his w<rks (1854): " Poema"
(2 volsw, 1854): "P.ietical Works" (2 vol.*.. IS'ig);

» Mason and Slidell. a Yankee Idyl " (1863) :
" Fire-

side Travels" (18<i4): "The Prasident's Pidicy"

(18<>4) ; "Ode reinteil at the Coinmeniorati(Hi of the

Living and Dead Soldiers of fhirvanl I'niversity."

21 July. 18(15; "The l'.i-l< w Piqiers," 2d - ii.-

(18r>7):' " Uinler the \Vii;«'W>, und other P." in>"

(lH(i!»); "Among my Hooks" ( 1870 i ; The

Courtin'" (1874); "Thre*- Memorial Ptxnis

"

(1876): "Among my Hook.s." 2d series (lS7(i);

and "Democracy, and other Addroases" (1887).

•*The Literary World " (Boston) of 97 June, 1885^
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Ua I/fiwfll iiuiiilK.'r, cnntjiitiiny fsiiinati's of Mr.
Lowell's liliTury and perMiual (juulilies, witli lesti-

moaUxi from pmiDiiRtit writt^rs, and a Ijiblioi^ra-

Fnuicis II. L iiderwootl published in a

ouiM from BriBtol,
'.

logrnphicol sketch; and StediaMi's Americao
PoSe," h volume called ^ Homes and Haunts of
our Elder Poets,** and UaweLs's " American Humoiv
isf.s," contain essays upon Mr. Lowell.—James Rus>
st lTs wifi-. Maria White, {i<>i-t. h. in Watortown.
Mass.. H .July, 1H21 ; <1. in t'atnhri<lt:t', Mass., 27
Oct.. ls.i;{, niarricil Mr. Lowi-ll in IM}. .Sin- jios-

."josseil fireiit beauty of jM>r->iin ami flianictcr. and
was an accomplished liiijjui-t. Ih r <ii«th, which
took place the aame nifj^ht that one of Mr. Long-
fellow's children was bom, colled forth from Long-
fellow his poem beginning,
**Two angels, one of Kfe and one of death.
Passed o'er our villape. jws the morninjr broke."

A volume of her |MK.'ms, which are chiiracterizetl bv
tenilcrnrss ami ilclicacy of feeling, wu'^ printed pn-
VHtcly after her deal li (Cambridge, 1850). The best

known of them arc "The AlpuM Shepherd" and
"The Morning-<»lory."

IX)WELL, John, statesman, b. in Newbury-
port, Mass., 17 .Tune, 174^); d. in Uoxbury, Mask,
« May, 180*2^ His ancestor. Pemval, a merchant,""

* '/, Mass., in

163)9, and his father,

John. wiLs the first min-
ister of Ncwburyport,
where ho oHieiatiMl in

i '

'. , M 172<>-'»!7. The son wa^
f ''^ ^SPfC^k grailiiatcd at Harvard

fli^i-''' Vr in 17tiO,andin 17tt2ad-
' mitted to the bar, where

he soon gained a high
reputation. Re repre-
sented Newburyport in

I ho provincial assembly
ill 1770. and was an
tifflcer of niiiitia; l>iit

he removed to lloslon

in 1777, and served in

I lie lc<;islature from
that city in 1778. He
was a delegate in 1780
to the eonventicm that

framed the constitution of Mossochttsetts, took an
aetive part in its prwe^'dings, and servinl on the

committee that was ajiiHiinted to dntft the eonsti-

tun 111 lie sei-ured tiie insertioti of tiie clause

thai il. < i:ire> that "all nieii are l)orn frceatid cihihI,"

avowin;; lii> l>elief lliai slavery would thus U'alxd-

ished in tin- state. Mr. Lowell's |K>sition was de-

eide<I to legal by the state supn-me court in

17h:{, and slavery was thus abolished in Ma.«sachu-

setts through his agency. He was a member of

the Continental oongress in 1788-'8, and in the
former year was appointed by that body one of
three judges for the trial of an|M'als from <'oiirls of

admiralty. lie was apfKiinlcd in 17M4 on tlic com-
mission to decide Ui iiMiilary disputes between Ma.ssa-

ehiiM'ttsand New Vorl.. In 17HU he lieeame V. S.

jud^'e for the ili-trirt of Massa<'hns«^tts. ami in

IHOl he was appointe.l eliief justice of ili.' 1-t eir-

cuit, including Maine. New Hamp-iiire. .Massa-

chusetts, and Hhode Island. Judge Lowell was

for years, and contributed towanl the establish-

ment of the Ijotanie ganlen at Cambridge. Har-
vard gavo him the di L'n e of LL. D. in 17!t'2. He
was for eiijlitcen years a tnetnl>er of its corpora-
tion atnl oni' of the found' i- I'f ihf Anieriean

academy of arts and sciencea. U-fore which he de-

liveredt'on 98 Jon,, 1785» an Mation on the death

of the elder James Hovuloin. This is prefixed to

vol. ii. of the a<'a<lemy's " Memoirs." lie was also

the author, shortly after his graduation at Har-
vaixl. of an Knglish poem in the " Pietas et Gratu-
ktio" (1761).—His son, Johtt. politioal writer, h.

in Newburyport, 6 Oct, IIW; d. in Boetoo. IS
March, 184U, was graduated at Harvard in 1780,
studied law. and, after his admission to the bar in
17Htl, jiractised with success till 180^, when he vis-

ited Kur'>|M'. After his return in lS(Mi he devote*!

liinis«'lf to literature, writing mi pditics, agricul-

ture, tiiindogy, and other topio. unilcr various sig-

natures, such «i.s " Citizen of Massachusetts," '* Mas-
sachusetts Lawyer," "Ijayman," and "Yankee
Farmer." He attacked the supporters of the war of

1812 with peat tmvmtj in his writings, in which
he showed Doth skill and vigor, and was of emi-
nent service U> the Federal party. From 1810 till

1H2H lie was a inendnT of the eorpf>ration of Har-
vard, which trave liini the degree of LL. D. in 1814.

He was fur many years president of the Stale

Hgrieiiliiiral siM'iety, inh<Tite<l his fathers love

for horticulture, and has U^en called the "Colu-
mella of the New F.ngland .States." He dietl sud-
denly of apoplexy. Ldword Everett said of him:
"He possessed colloquial powers of the highest

order and a flow of unstudied eloquence never
surpas.sed, and rarely, as with him, united with
the command of an accural i . i Ii _'ai:t. and Iii^rical

jH-n." AnioiiL,' his politii-al [iaiii|ihlet>. of whi< ii he
p'llili-h' d ali'iiit twenty-five, an- " l'ca<'e wiihuut
Ihshonor—War without Hoi)e, an Iiujuirv into the
Sid>je<t of the •Chesapeake'" (Boston, 1807i;
"t'andid Compnris«Mi of the Washington and Jef-

ferson Administrations" (1810^; " Diplomatick
Policy of Mr. Madison Unveiled " (1810) ; and Mr.
Madison's War; a DispMsionate Inniiiry into the
Rea.sons alleged by Maili.son for declaring an Of-
fensive and Iliiinous War against Great Britain

"

(1812). His theological writings include " Are you
a Christian or a Calvinistf" (1815). His funeral
sermon was delivereil \>y the Rev. Francis W. P.
(ireenwiMxl (IH40|.—,\notlier son, Franois CalMt,
merchant, b. in Newburyport, 7 Ajiril, 1775; d. in

Boston, 10 Aug., 1817, was graduated at Harvard
in 1793. He visited Engknd in 1810, and oo his
retum in 1818 bcoame oontinoed that it was piao*
ticable to introdnoo cotton-manaftK!tnre into the
I'niteil States. He proposefl to his brother-in-

law. I'atrick T. Jackson (V/. r.). to make the ex-
p'riiiienl. and tlif re-uli «as tin i -i.iM ;vliiin'iit

of factories at Wall liiiiTi. Mass.. and tinalU . after

his death, the foundaiion rif the i ity of Lowell,

which was named in his honor. Mr. Lowell vis-

iteil Washington in IHKi. and. by his {tcrsonal

influence with John C. Calhoun and other mem-
bers of congress, did much to introduce into the
tariff act of that year the clause that imposed a
dnty on cotton fabrics.—.\nother son, CnsrlMl,
clergyman, b. in Boston, 15 .\ug.. 1782; d. in Carn-

bridtre, Mass.. 20 Jan., 18(il, was gnidunte<l at Har
vanl in |si(iu. and In^gan to stmly law. Imi ;dian-

<loned it for t hi'ojogy. He spent the years 1.h(I2-'5

aliroad. studying two years in Kilinliiirgh and after-

wanl travelling on the continent, and after his re-

turn he was settliHl, ou 1 Jan., 1806, as pastor ai

the West Unitarian church in Boston, wliere he re-

mained until his death. In 1887. on aooount of bis
feeble health. Dr. Cyrus A. Bartol was ordained as
his colleague, and from that year till 1840 he trav-

elled extensively in HiiroiM' .und the east. During the
latter jiart of his life Dr. ijowell otTiciateil only oc<-a-

sionallv in liis eluin h. He was nin< h iM'inved liy Ins

oongri'gaticm, a graceful and forcible orator, and a
lealouB opponent of slaveiT; Harvaid gntm him
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the degree of D. D. in 1828. He wu a fellow of ito

eotporetion from 1618 till 1888, and a member of
Uterory S(X-ieCiea in thu country and abroad. He
contri<)Ute<l largely to ijeriodiVal literature and
pulilishe<i many r->'iiaintc disn .m-^cs, a Vdluim' of

"l>c<.'asiniuil S.Tiii'>ii-,'" liinl oiic uf ' I'lHC-licHl ^ V-

1" 1-" ill-tiiii, • >[i (litutioni! for the Af-
tlkted, Sick, ami ]>vinjf": and "Devotional Ex-
ereisev for Communicants.*' Tbe •• l*nx-ecdintpi

"

of a |)ari$h inct>ting that vi&s held in his lucin-

or}' wt-n? published (IHOl). He inarriiHl Harriet,

deuehter of Robert T. Spencc^ of PfNrtnnoath,
X. H., en officer In the 8. navr.—FrnnHs Ca-
bot's son. John, philanthropist, K in P>'i-t"n, 11

M»T. 1799; d. in Il.jml»av, India, 4 Mun h, 1830.
-I 1(11. 'i III til. lii_'|i— . Imol of E<linburph. Scotland,
amJ t'liun d HarNunl iu 1813, but left in 1815 on
luvuunl of impaired health, and in 181(}-'17 made
two voyage* to India. He then enpi^jed in com-
laeieefor a few years; but in 18:i0- 1 his wife and
histwodaughterH, his only chUdren, died within a
hw months, and the remainder of hi» life was
spent in travel in the United State*. Europe, Asia
Minor, E>ry|»t, Arabia, and Rindo«tsn. Mr. liow-
eli was « till', holar and posst>sse«l a v.ilnul.i'. |n i-

vate libniry. He l)equeathe<l !jl2.50,(H)(» f,.r the
maiiiti'iianri- in Itoston of annual courx'- itf ftc'

pnbin' 1m lures on religion, science, and the art.*.

This establishment, the Lowell institute, went into

op«-nition in the winter of 18;l}l-'40, and has been
eiintinuwl since that time with eminent success.

Ut. Lowell's will was made while be was in Egjf^^
at the niln« of Thebee, and Edward Ererett said
of it, in an introdnctioo to the flntt course of ineti-

tnte lecturw. St Dec„ 1839: "The few sentences,
penned with a tire<l hand by our fellow * ilizi ii ..n

the top of a palace of the Pharaohs, u i 1 1 iln mnr.-

for huiiiaii iiiipr..\.'tin'iit than, '..r uuuhl (liiil iip-

pears, v>ns dune by ail of timl gloomy dyiia.<4ly that
ev^r reigned." See " Memoir of .lohn liowell, .Jr.,"

bf EdwanI Everett (Boston, 1840).—Charltjs's son,

Sebert Traill Spenee, clergyman, b. in Boston.
^Um» 8 Oct., 1818, waa at Bound Hill achool,
Korthampton, HaaRM in 1823-*8, under Josmh O.
C0B?we|| and George Bancroft, and was grntluated
at Harvard in IK13. He then took a full course at
Harvard medical school, ninl > ii::agi'd in mercantile
pursuitii for a time. In \\- l«'!r.in the study of
]h...l..::y under advin- ..f !);•. Aluii/n Patter (af'tcr-

*»fil bishop of Peiiii.iyivania). and prepared foror-
ders. He was invited by Bishop 8|>encer, of New-
foundland, to go to Beniuida, where he wa,s made
deacon in December, 1842, and |)riest in Man>h. I

1M3, and was also appointed domestic cbaphiin to !

thefaiabop and inspector of ochoole in the colony.
.

He went \o Newfoundland in 1843, and was a|>-

pointed to the charge of Bay Roberts ('• Peterport

"

lu hi.< novel, " Tlv New Priest "). While he w»is ix*-

vupied in duty hi n-. a v,.v*»re fn!iiine«'arne upon llie

1" 1 i'lv 1 1 s4(i)_ ,j|,rin;r wliirl) .Mr. I,iivv( ll'>. medii'al
training prov(>d to bo cs[>eciaUy serviet-able. lie

»as ehairman of the relief committee of the dis-

liict, and earn e<l the th!ink« and gratitude of the
{Oftnmient and peopii. 11 is health and strength

S*«
waj, and he found it necMsary to return to

B United States in 1847. He next began miminn
»orli among the pot»rer people in Newark. \. T..

/lathered a congregation called f'hrist chun h. iu.il

Imilt a stone chiifrli in isp.t-'.'dl. wiiirli ()|m'Ii

ami int! to all. witii dtiilv servu*.?. in i.SjSt lie iie-

»\st«iaeall to Christ church. Diianesburg. N. Y..
»hii h post he held for ten years. Th<'tif f> he went

.SmthfioroHjih, Mass.. where f r f vi'nrs he
n* itHid master of SL Jtfarfc's school. I n ' 1873 he
Jwute prDleesor of the Latin language and litera*

ture in Union college, Schenectady, N. Y., and dis-

charged the dutiet^ of that department for six

year*. Dr. Lowell's unbiications are ••The New
I'riest in Conception llav" (Boston, 1858; newed.,
illustrateyl by F. O. C. Darley. 18«;J): "Fresh
Hearts that failwl Three Thtuisand Years Ago,
and othn- I'm* ins " U^^ti*';; "Antony liradr. a
Storj- of Sch(K)i-iioy Lde (1874); " Burgoyne's
March,"" the jniem at the Saratoni county cen-

tennial celebration at Bemis Heights (187T)

;

and "A Story or Two from a Dutch Town"
(1878). Jle has also been during a laige part of
his life a frequent contributor in both vem and
pi-oso t.o reviews, maguzines. and literary jouniais.

One of his most striking pr<Mlu<'t ions, " A Baft that

no Man Mud.-." is an imaginativ. ^tnry, \shi< li a
year ur ( uh iificr its publir.ntt. -ri wii- Jtimosl «-xurf|y

parallel. ,i l.y the actual i \| < i k ii< . i»f a porti* ii nf

the crew of the "Polaris." (See Hali-. Charles
Krakcis.)—Anna Cabot, author, b. in IVkston,

Mass., in 18U); d. in Cambridge. Mass., 7 Jan.,

1874, wa«t the wife of CiiAHLiiS BvaSBlX, anoth-
er son of Chnrlea. Her maiden-name was Jack-
son. She published "Theorrof Teaching" (Bos-
ton. 1S41

1 :
• I'Mward's First t/'tvsons in (.irammar

"

(lH4;f*: ••( ill jiiiings from the Poets, for Home and
Sell. H ,1

"
1 ls.(;|

.
;
• I-'.ilwiii-ir> l'"ir>l l.t-sx u-^ in Cu t .m-

eli v
" (bS44>; " Olympic liaines ' (If54.")

i
; (lueiine^i

of Astronomy, or the World as it Apjn at> "
1 18')());

"Letters to Madame Pulksky, by an American
Ladv" (IS-VJ); "Thoughts on the I'kl neat ion of
Girls" (1«53): "Seed-Urain for Thought and Dis-

cussion " (ll?56); and '*FmI«9 for Children, a Book
of Verbs ' (1870).—Her son, Charles KusseU,
soldier, b. in Boston. 8 Jan., 1885; d. near Middle-
t*>w n. JO ' ii t

, 18y4. WB8 graduated at Han'anl
ill 18.'»4, Willi till- first honors, and after several

years of Km. ].van tiav. I whs I'ni; 'I. ynl fur Miino

time in steel and iron works, and on tiie Burling-
ton ami Mis.soiiri Uiver railroa<l. In the spring of

1861, while superintending iron-works in Cumlier-

laod Tallejr, Md., he offered his B»r»ices to the gov-
ernment, and on 14 Ma; he was oommiesioned cap-
tain in the 8th cavaliy. He served on Oen. Mo-
Clellan's staff till November. 1862, when he organ-
ized the 2d Massachusetts cavalry, and on 15 April,

18<'>l!. wa> niuili- \\ - (.]..m l. lie commande<l a bri-

STfiili' i>t' I avahy in \' ir>_'i iii.i. wan natively enpaged
in llii' ]'Ul-.-iii! I'f M.ivliv's L.'ii.-r!'.la-. aliil afu ivNat'd

uiuler .Sheridan in the .Shenandoah valley, ami wa.s

ma<le brigU4.1ier-genersl of volunteers to date fn>ni

19 Oct., 18tt4, on recommendation of Oen. Sheri-

dan, for his services in the latter campaign. In his

thresTeanof aerrin- twelve horses had tteen shot
under him. vet he escaiicd without injury till the
liattle of Cislar Creek, when- he was wt)unde<i while

in the atlvaiice of (b>n, (Jetty's divi.sion. but refused

to l.av.' Ills i-i,niniiiri'l. In llir ninmrnl i.f \ictory

he rtH-<*iv(Hl utldiUonal v.oumi-'. whn h cau-.d his

death on the following dav.— Ilis witi , .losephine
Shaw, philanthropist, b. in West Koxiiury, .Ma.s.s.,

Hi I)e<"., 1843, is a daughter of Francis George Shaw.
She was wlueatc*! in s<'hools in Euroi>e. Boston, and
New York citv. and travelled in central Enrojio,

Italy, and Oreat Britain from 1851 until 1855. She
WAS married on Staten island in October, 1868^

From 187fi until the prew-nt time (1887) Mrs. Ix>w-

ell has onieialed as one of the thnn' comini.ssioiiers

of the State lw)anl of charities of New York. She
is als<i one of lln' council of ihe Charity organiza-

tiiiii stx'ieiy t>f New York city, and favoralily known
for her efiiciency in the cause of publi«> charities,

and for her [irivnte U nevoleni-e and untiring efforts

to elevate the condition of tbe needy and deserv-

ing. Beaidea nameroos reports and several pam-
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pbletfl. she has puhlished Public Belief aud Pri-

ato Charity " (New York. 1884).—Gharlfls Buaaeirs
youngar biothar, Jfmiiea laeluoD, was graduated
at Harraid in 1858, entered the National eerrioe.

and was mortally wounded ut Cilmctiilf, oO June,
1862. See "Tlie"Purcha.sti l.y HIihmI, " a trihtit4> to

his niciiiory. liy I\> v. < yt iis A. Hartol, I). I). (Ho-ton.

18(J4), and an addr*»ss at hi*, funtral bv George Put-

nam (Cambridge, 18G4).—The second John's grand-

on, John, jurist, b. in Boston, Mass., 18 Oct..

1824, WIS craduated at Harvard in 18411, studie<l

law,waa admitted to the twr in 1846, and prot tised

in Boston till 11 March, 186S, when ht wa-s ap-

pointed U. S. judge for the district of Bfassachu-

setts. On 18 Dee., 1878, he was aupointed judjfe

of the r. S. < in uii <'i>urt, and held that ofHee till

1 May, 1884, when hf resigned. His dM-isions have
been published \u two volume? tMnst in. ISTl'- T).

and he has written especially on the 1 1 ot

bankruptcy.—Francis Cabot's ^andson, Edward
Jacktton, author, b. in (V<<ton, Mass., 18 Oct., 1845^

was gradtiated at Ilurvard in 1807, and then spent
Mveral jmn abroad. Ue pracUwNi law for «Mne
time in Boston, Imt ot late yearn has devoted him-
self exclusively to literary pursuits. Ho is the
author of "The Hessians and tin- ntlitr Oennan
Auxiliaries of O
War" (New York. l>^S}i, wliich hus taken rank us

an exhaustive autluirily on ilic suiijcct uf whii li

it trcat^i. He has also cnntribute<i many articles

to reviews and masfa^ines, and is the author of the
obapter in Winsor s Narrative and Critical His-

tory of America" (Boston, 1884) on "The Diploma-
cy and FiJaance of the Itevolution."

LOWENTHAL, John Jacob, ches^s-nlayer. b.

in Buda-Pesth, Hungary, in July, 1810. Al«>ut

1841 ho became known as one of the be-«t analyt ical

< hrss-|ila\ CCS in Europe. In ls4;» he li-ft Iluni:Hi-y

fur politieat reasons and eaiuy to tho Luitwl .Stale--,

arriving in New York city on 29 Dee. There he
remained until the following March, when he went
to Lexington, Ky. During his sojourn in New
York be met all the strongest players of the city,

and won a targe majority of the games that be
played from all except Charles H. Stanley, with
whom he made (*ven games. While in I^xington
he encountepe<l Mr. Dmitry. \hc -^^mti'^f^t western
player of the day. and di fi aicd iiiiu in three set

rnaii lu's. On 10 A[ti1, l^.Vt. Im left Lexington
for ('incinnati, stopping on the way at I'Vankfort

and Louisville, at both of which places he met and
defeated the chief players. Ue arrived at Cincin-
nati on 10 April, and left on 10 May for New
Orleans. On May he net Paul Morphy, who
waa then not vet thirteen yean of age, and of this

meeting Mr. L5wenthal himself savs: "I do not
remember whether we played in all two or three

fames; one wa- rlrawn, llu' i.tluT nr othi r> I Invi."

n June, Lowentimi nturu' ii t.. ( im innati, ami,
with the assistance of frieniU, i viaiili-in ! a chess

div«n in connection with the i In >s ebib there.

Early in 18>j1 he left Cincinnati to take part in the

chess tournament in London, intending to return,

but never revisited this eountry. He was after-

ward editor of tbe chess department of several Lon-
don Jonrnals. conducted tbeThess-PIayors' Mag»»-

zine 'in -'7, an<l wmte s^-venil books on the
subject, la IM.V2 he whs •lt>< te<l s«'f ri'tnry of llie

St. (icorge'.s, and in l>-"i7 ['n -n hnt < ! t Ihm . .laiu.'-'s.

chess club. In 18(57- U iw [aihlk-.lRd " 1'ranted ions

of the British Chess Association," and while in the

United Stati-s he eoDtribufe<l to the •* l^k of the
First .\inerii-iin Chess Congress " (Now Yorkt 1859^
LOWIiDES, Cb«rle«, naval oiHcer. b. in Mary*

land in 1706: d. in Easton, Md., 14 Deo., im.

LOWNDES

He entered the U. S. navy as midabipman in
March. 181S, was proinoted lieutenant, Vt Jan.,

1825, commander, 8 SepU, 1841, captain, 14 8epl^
1855, and was phiced on the tetirod list, 21 Dec,
18<!1, bciiii: r<>iiinii-sic'nod commodore. 16 July.

I 1802. In 1N(>(>-'1 h. was in command of the steam-
sloop '* Hart ft 'ni." and lu' -( i vv>l as a prize c<:>m-

missioner in 1804- 0. He was a brother-in-law of
Franklin Buchanan, and was suspecte<l of sympa-
thizing with the Ctmfedemtes, which may explain
his being place<l on the retired list at the oompanr
tiveljr earn am of sixty-thnN^
LOWiniEl^ BawftBi, stateoman. b. in the

British West Indies in 1722; d. in Charleston, S. C.
'24 Aug., 1800. His parents having removed to

Charlc-ton when he was vny young, hr was fdu-
fatcd t here, stndieti law, and look a hiLdi rank iti

liis jirdfi-ssion. In 1760 hf was a|i[Hinil. d liy tlm
crown as!*otiate judge. Within the snucwdiug
three months he delivered tlie opinion of the ma-
jority of tbe court, which was contrary to that of

the chief juatioe. in favw of the legality of public
protieedinca witluMit tb« empioynMnt of stamped
paper, waiving all consideration of tbe stampHict
as a constitutional measure, and only arguing from
the common law with reference to the necessities
of till" >i\<v. In ITiiS hi' tnii\i-d a n's^.lulion. whirh
was ]ia>s, d in the Sotiili ( uroliiia assembly, for the
tTi'i'linn in ('haih'slim (.f a statue of William Pitt,

in ackiuiwledgiiieiit of that statesman's services to

the colonies and the British constitution. In 1775
he was elected a member of the oouncil of safety
and of the committee that waa ^pointed under it.

In 1T70 he was one of a oommittee of eleveit in-
structed to draft a constitution for the province,
and subseouently a memb«'r of thi- li ?i-Iativo conn-
ed creal«u by the constitution. In 177s In- wa*
chosen pri'.-.iili iit nf tin- |tn'vini-i-. and iravc Ids ulli-

cial as.sent iv tln' m w Loiistitutioii. .Savannnh was
soon captured l»y tlin British forces, Georgia siic-

cum>>ed, and South Carolina was threatened. Mr.
Lowndes made a vigorous resistance, but, haviw
fewer than 10,000 men in the field, be was nnaUe
to oppose overwhelming forces by sea and land,
t'harleston shared the fate of Savannah, and
Lowndes was captun-d. He was sulwequently a
ineml>er<if the S in li ("air.Una as»iembly when the
U. S. c"n->tit ul ii >n wris snliinilt.'d to the states for
adujiiiiiii. He -t ri'Hui)U>ly (ijijn isi-il it. ulijcrt iiil: ti»

th«! re^lriclioiis il piattd i n tin* slnve-traUe, which
he declared to be the great s<>iir' r of the strenjj^h

and prosperity of the south; to the claus* giving^
jx)wer to congress to regulate commerce; and to,

I
tbe oentralixatioa of power in the Federal gOTcm-

I
meni, protestinr that it would reduce tbe statea to
the condition otmere corporations and give a dan-
gerous sujieriority to the north. The earnest nciw
III' Ids antagonism may Ih' infcrn d from the i l<'~iin;

.'n'litence of one <•< In- s|»«.|ie»: "I wish f r no
other r|iiia|.h ihan thi^; -Ili-re lies one ^ln* '>y-

[Mised the Federal constitution, holding it to Ije

,

fatal to the libi-rties of his country.'"— His s«n,
I Thonia$<, merchant, b. in Charleston, S. C., in

I

1765; d. there, 8 July, 1848, received an academi-
cal education, engaged in commervial pttrsuit«» and
became one of the chief merchants of his nativ«
city. He w«.k t hdsen a meml»er of the 7th and 8th

\

c<iiigres*<'s. and served from 7 I)e<\. 1801. till <i

March. IHO."). — An. t li> r sou, '^Vllliam Jones*
statesman, b. in Clmrit r^ton. S. C, 7 Kel>., 1782; d
at sea, 22 Nov.. 1822, was taken to Mnirland w hci«

he was seven yearb of age, and .H-nt for thm' years
tn nn Knglish grammar-school. On his n-turn to
Charleston he waa graduated at Charleston ooIImm,

, studied law, and waa admitted to tiM bai in 1604^
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but he soon abuidoned hif> profession to attend
to his nlantation. While still a yoiin^r niaii he
tn»vi.il.(i ill Kurnpi' fdp iiicntal iuiiiriiNcniriit. It

rilaifd tlmt wliile in LomJon lie Ikii'Ih ihmI l<>

k'ft uliini' nt his hotel, which wa*^ fiii|iu'iil«il by

none but meaof ranlk and (listiiu iion. with Will-

iam Uus('(H-, author of

the " Life uf Iaso X.,"

who was much his se-

Jl^ A V« The two ten
m\

i'ittlffl
eonvemtion, and

\ -a'^^hSmI elder pptitleman.

leaving the nifim after

a time, nu't thi> l)uk<'

iif .\ rc> II ill the street.

I has ' U-en sfx^nditi^r

>i most agreeable hour,"
he said to the duke^
"with a younp Ameri-
can gentleman, who is

Um tallest, wisest, and
best bred yoiinji; man I

have ever met." " ll

must have In-en Mr.
ly<iwii<lt>s, <if .S<aith Car-
oliiiii." rejiliisl the duke.

^Heksmd) a man. 1 know him, an<l I know nu
other lite him. Ketum nn<l make his at^'quaint-

aii> ,
.' In 1806 Mr. Lownil<'.s wilh elected tu the

lower boaw of the general aaaemblv of South Caro-
Uaa, ntaining his aeafc until 1810, when be was
choMD a memoer of oongreas as a Democrat, and
TMlceted flre times succcssivelv, serving from 4
Nov.. 1S11. till « May. 1«22, when failing health
coni|^-llf<l his resignation. He wa.s an earnest

>upiK)rti'r of the war of 1S13-'15, and si-oke fre-

HUfiitly oil matters iiertaiiiing to the army, the
tiaVT, the finances^, the national hank, the Missouri
enmproiniiie, the Spaniiib treaty, and the tariff.

Hii< friends regarded biro as a suitable candidate
for ihe pnsideiicj. and be was nominated by tiie

Iqpihtiinof South Caroliiia. Hit health having
neo benefited bj a visit to England in 181 9, he
deeided to return to that country, and had em-
'•Hted with his family from Philadelphia, hut did
not live to complete the voyage. As a di'lwter hi'

«vi[)i..il thi' front mnk, in >pitf of a weakness of
voi.f tauswi l>v disea.se<1 lungs, whili' his memor)'
*&» remarkably retentive, ll is said that Henry
^Uyexpres-sed'the ofiinion that Mr. Lowndes was
IJtbe wisest man he had ever known in congress."
"» onljr Dortntt of Mr. Lowndes was bj Ifona^
<M uia (he Oorooran galleiy. Waahington. See
fflwtation above.
WWREY. George. Cherokee chief, b. on Ten-

rivir alK)nt itTIt; d. 2i) Oft.. IH.V2. He wjis

"i tlic di'lcgrttt>s that visitfd Washington in

J''Kwss [,r. s'iit at the signing of the treaty of
'^''H member of the convention that frainetl the
<»n!stitutk»n of the Cherokee nation in 1827. and

pb'>sen aasistant priocipal-cbieL He filled
Hnou, local olBoe«,Mid waa reguded as an honest
^" ud a patriot. He wrote a tiaet on tmiper-

in Ae Cherokee tongue, and aflsisted in tnuu-
Wini; thf Script nn-i into that language.
LOWRIH. nalter, senator, l>. in Kdinl)urgh,

*«fl«nd. 10 Dee., 17S4; d. in N.-w York eitv. 14
IHes. He was brought to the Tniteil States

•'i*n eiifht years of ngf hv his pan iits, who s«'ttled

nuntinjeilon county. Pa., but subsecjueiitly re-
""'^fti to Butler county. Young Lownc received
* good cdooationt but prosecuted his studies amid

diflouItfeSL At the age of eighteen, he bej^n
f*?"* of study with a view to entering the min-
""Jt bnt was led to change his purpose, lie was

I subsequently a member of the legislature for eer-
' ernl years, and was afterward elected IT. S. senator
from Pennsylvania, and s»tv<<1 from (1 Die. 1S19,

till ;i Man h. l^'Jo. On tlir i xpiration of his t«Tni

he was ejei t.ul secn iary of the U. S. senate, au
I
otlicc he lield for t\M iM' years. While in the lat-

' tcr body he made his influence felt as a deeide<l

and eaniest religious man. He was a founder of
the CongrMifcnnl prayu^inesting and the Gon>
gresaional temperanoe 80ciei7, and for manr jears
serred as a member of the executive oomraittee of
the American colonisation society. In 1886 he be-

came corres|>onding seen^tary r>f the Western for-

eign ini~'i"iiary so< iet\ . aflerwiitil the IVeshyterian

Iniard of foreign missions. Hi- rimtitnied in tlie

charge of his various duties until In ',\ji> disaliled

by .old age in lS»i8.— His sm, .lohn Cameron,
clergyman, b. in Butler. I'a., ItJ Dec. 1808. was
graduated at Jefferson college in 18'^, nrcpared
for the ministry at the Western and Princeton
theological eemioarifli, and was licensed to preach,
21 June, 1832. On dS May, 1883, he was ordained
a missionary and was sent out by the Western for-

eign inissionarv siK'ielv to northern India, hut his

hi'alth faile.l. and he"returm>d in IKtti. In \KW
Dr. Lowrie was made assi-iant seen^tary of the

board of foreign mis>ions, his father lieing secre-

tanr. In 1845 ^e was called to take charge of the

42a street Presbyterian church in New York city,

a coDuection he oontinued to maintain until 18S0,

when he was elected one of the corresponding seo>

retaries of the board of foreign missions. In 160S
he was chosen motlerator of the general assembly
of his church. He is the author of "Travels in

North India, etc." ( Philadeliihia. 1H41 ; sjime work
issued in New York. \h:a), under title of "Two
V<-ars in I'iijmt India"); "A Mamial of the For-

eign Missions of the Presbyterian Church in the

United States of America ' r New York. 18^ ; 3d
ed.,1888); and'*Miiiioiiarv Papers "(1862). besides

many reporta, flBfiBoiia,and articles ia the ** Pruioe-
ton Review.'*—Another son, Walter Kmob, inie-

.si(mary. b. in Butler. Pa.. 18 Feb., 1819; d. 10
Aug., 1847. wa.< graduated at Jefferson in 1887.

stuiliiHl at Princeton theological seminary, mid
was ordained in Novenil>er. 1841. On !!• .liin.,

1m4"2. he sailed ("r China to join tlie Pn^sliyterian

mission there. After laboring alioHt two years in

Macao, he removed to Ningpo in 1845. Having
occasion to attend a conference* of miiv'iionaries at

Shanghai, he vi.sited that city during the summer
d! 18i7,aod on the vmago bailDlc to lungpo his ves-

sel was attacked l>y ]iirates. and he was tbrovn into

the sea. He was the author of "The Ijand of

Sinim. or an Exposition of Isaiah xlix. 12" (Phila-

d<dphia, IH.")!)), and "Sermon^ Preacli.-d in China"
( New York, 18511. S«'e " .Memoir of W. M. Low rie"

( New York. 184H; Phiiadeli)hia, IS-ll-'o and 1880),

e^lited by his father. - Another son. Jonathan
RohertiC lawyer, b. in Huth r, Pa.. H! March, 1H2;1;

d. in Warrior's Mark, Pa.. 10 1 >.!< ., 1885. was gradu-
ated at Jefferson college in 1842. and studied law
with his cousin. Judge Walter H. Lowrie. Be at
first settled in Hollirtaysburg. Blair co.. Pa., but
sfMin removiNl h> \\'arri"r"s ^lark, Fluntingdon co.,

where he [la^M-d the remainder of his life. There
lie liecanie tin- legal adviser of a firm owning (me
of the largest estates in central Pennsylvania. He
spent much time in the study of the natnr.il x i-

ences. especially liotany, and converted the grounds
attache<i to his residence into an arboretum, made
large collections of the rarer plants, and discovered

one new species, Prunns AlleghaniensiB. and several

others that ha<l not previously been found in the
state.—Another sou, Reuben, missionary, b. in

uiyiu^uu Ly Google
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Butler, Pa., 24 Xov„ 1827 ; d. in Shantj^hai, China,
20 April, 18W). was graduated at the University of
the city of Now York Id 1840, served there one

Ktr w tutor, md studied theology «t Princeton,
ng graduated from the seminary in 1840. He

wan licensed to preach bjr the Luzerne, Pa., pres-

bytery ill IS.")!, at which time he was enjjajjed in

nnssifiiiary «urk iiiiniiisj' the Ch'K-tttW Indians. H«'

\va> i.pnluihfd lis a iiii--'~i< jiiiiry iii ls,"i.!,aiul -uili-<i for

Shanghai, where hu apulitni hiiuKlt' lu Ute »tudy
of Cninesf, and translated the " Shorter Cate-
chisiD " and a "Catechism on the Old Testament'
History'* into that language. Me devoted much
tine to tlie oompletion of a " Dietiunacy of the
Four Books," that had been l>egtni by hie brother
Walter, and had also nearly finished a Conunen-
tary on the (lospcl of Matthew " in C'hinese when
111' liiril.—Waher's Walter Uojye, jurist,

8«.m III Mathew B., b. in Annstroijg eountv. Pa., 3
Man h. 1807; d. in Meadvijjr. Pa.. I I XuV., 1870,

was graduated at the Western university of Penn-
svlvania in 1820, Htmlied law, and was admitted Ut

the liar, 4 Aug., 1820. In August, 1840, he wa.s a{>-

pointed to the judgeship of the district court of

Alleghany county, Pa., and ooeapied that office

until he was elected to the supreme court of Penn-
sylvania in 1851. He remaiti-il upon (In- lu neh
twelve years, ofllcinting during the last ,-ix yturs

as chief justice, lb' then practised law fur a few-

years in Pittsburg, and subsequently was cho??en

fr»!sidtnt judge of a juditnal district in western
ennsylvania. where he reiaiuned until lii> death.

Judge liowrie was a contributor to liie I'niKd.jn
" Uepertory " and other periodicals. Suverul of his

{tapers that he read before the American phUo«ophi-
oal society have been printed, including tnoee on the
•Origin of the Tides" and "Oosmieal Motion."—
Another nephew, John Murshall. eleifjvman. son
of Mathew it., U in Pi'.tsl.ur-, !'a., 10 July, 1817;
rl. Ml Foit Wayne, Ind.. "J'i Si pt., 1^(17, was u'laiiu-

ttlt d at Idilayette in 1840. He studied theology ai

Princeton, was iirdained, and in 1843 installed |ia.s-

tor of tl«j churches of Blairstown and Knowlton,
N.J. He was subsequently settled at Wcllsville

and Lancaster, Ohio, and at Fort Waini^ lad. In
addition to frequent oontribntionfl^ Doth poeUeal
and pro^e. to the jiorfodiGal pnsas, Dr. Lowrie pub-
lished '• Aduni and his Times" and "Eether and
hrr Times" {Phil8.M|iliia. INffiJ); '-The Hebrew
Lawgiver"and "A \\\tk with Jesus" (I860): "The
TranslatiHl Pnjphel" (1808); and "The I'mphet
Elijah ' and " I.ife of Uavid *' (1800), lie is also the
author of a tract entitled " ( 'hristian in the Church "

(187»).— .\ grand-iiej)hew, Samuel Thompsion.
clergyman, son of Walter H., b. in Pitt-sburg, Pa.,

8 FelOb, was educated at the Western univer-
sity of Pennsylvaniaand at Miami university, where
he wa.s graduated in 18-'i2. after wliich he studied
theology at the Presbyterian s«^minary in Alleghany
City in 18')- 'i, and in IU'id('lt)erg, (inriiany. in

1857. On lii.'i mtuiti u> liio Unitwl Slates lie was
calhxl to the Presbyterian church in Alexandria,
I'm., where he remniiied until 18«)y. and subseciuent-

ly hi Id pa^torati s in Philadelphia in 180,">-!); in

Abinglon, Pa., in I8ei}-'74; and in Kwing, N. J.,

in 1870-'85; also occupying U»e prof< s-*iorship of

New TestAmentiitMature andexege^i-s in the West-
em theological seminary in AUeghanv Citv during
1874-'8. Pn)f. Lowrie now (1887) holds the ctffice

of chaplain to the Presbyterian hospital in Phila-

delphia, lie was associated in the translation of

the volumes on " Isjiiah " (1870) and "NuinVK'rs"
(1880), of " I range's Commentaries" (New Vork),

wrote " Eipianalion of Hebrews " ^884), and tnuis-

latfld Cremar'8 "Beyond the Gimve" (ItRM).

LOWRV, Hobert. clergyman, b. in Philadel-

thia. Pa., 12 March, 1820. He was graduated at

lewisburg uuiverstty. I'm., in 1854, studied theol-

ogy, entered the Ha[>ti>i ministry, and has had
charge of churches in New York city and Brook-
!vn, N. Y., West Chester and Ijcwisburg, Pa., and
flainfield, N.J. While at Lcwisburg he acted as
piuft^.-.»4:iir of literntnre in the universitv. From
188<» till 1880 hi- wa- president of the New Jersey
Baptist Sunday-scliu' l niin n. He took part in the
Uoliert Kaikes centennial in London in 1880. He
received the degree of 1). D. from Ijewisburg uni-
versity in 1875. Dr. Ijowry is a c>omposcr of music
and a hymn-writer. He has edited " Chapel Melo-
dies" (New Torlc. 1888): "Bright JeweU" (180U>:
"Pure Gold "and'- IIvmn Srrvice" (1871); "Boval
Diadem "and "Temple Aulliems" (1873); "Tidal
Wave" (1874); "Brightest and Lest ilS7o);

"Welcome Tidings" and "Fountain of Song"
(1877i: Chautauqua Carols" (1878); "GoR|x-l
Hvmn- and Tune-Hook " (1879); "OcmxI as Gold"
(1880); "Our Glad Ib.-..nita"(1882); "Jovful Lavs"
(1884) : and "Glad liefrains " (1880). tfe has also
written many Christmas and Easter servloe8,Mld
single songs. More than 8,000,000 copies of bis
com t>osit ions have l»cen i-ssraod.

LOWTHEK, George. KiiL-iish bueeaneer, b. in
England; d. 'Hi Hlaiif i i-land. otT Ihf eoast of
Venezuela, iii IT"Jl2. lie \sas an iiHieer on one of
the ships tit longiiig to lh« liovai company ol Africa,
and in 1721, while sta.tionud at the mouth of the
Gambia, seized the vessel with the aid of Vnpt,
Massev, an officer of infantr)'. Ijowther hat an-UL-d
his followere, showing them that it would Iw mad-
ness to return to England, and that it was better
to seek their fortunes on the high se«s tliau expose
themselves to certain death. The crew applauded,
and a covenant was siirmd by them witli their
leader and sworn toon the llible. They .-^jiili'il for
I lie Antilles, whiTr t lirv madr Si'ViTal eaptun—. A
quarrel then took pla< < 1h t w« . h Li>wther and Mas-
soy, who wished t»i att^u k tlw French ct>lonies, and
the latter was allowed to take charge of a captured
sloop, with ten men. He sailed for Jamaica, where
the governor treated him kindly and save him
money to go to London. He confsssed his mis-
deeds to the African comroiny, and was trie<l and
exoout-ed in July, 1?23. Meanwhile Ijowthcr seized
many ship-. Imt afterward, when h>' had nut into
Porto M.ivii to rr^t and relii. was ultacked by the
iidial itant-. and forced to n in at with loss. Aftor
this Jiowiher was for sonif tiin<' very successful,
but afterwanl he att4tckt:d a vi-sstd that beat him
off and pursued him, and he wa.s forced to run his
ve^ticl aiiround in oraer to escape by land with his
crew. He lost so many men in this action that he
was ol)liged to retire to a iimftll island, where he
passed llie winter of 1722. (hi the ntuni nf sjiriiiij

he sailed for Newfoundland. The piralit.-^ ,su>|i[it^d

n lie- wriy al lUanco island, the ciiost of \ eiie-

y.ui ia. wli> n- Capt. Walter Mwire. who commanUed
a ve.s.s4'l lielonging to the Soutli wa ctunpany, at-
tackeil them and took nuniy pris<iners, but Lowther
and .some others escain-d to land. Moore sailed to
Cumana, and afterward to St. Kitt's, with bis ptia*
sonen, most of whom wera hanged. The Spanish
governor of Cumana sent a detachment of soldiers
tr, Blanco island, where Ijowther wta discovered
d' ad, haxiiiL' pmlmblv cominitte'l suicide.

LOV. Matthias, tlieologian, b. in < ntnlHrUind
duiitv. Ptt., 17 Marc-h, l!s28. lb is dir mhi of
Matthias and Christina Loy. lie retieiveii hi-, elas-
sic^il eduuitiori at Ilnrrisburg ucailemy, was grad-
uated at the Tbcoio(^ical seminarv, Columbus, Ohio,
in 1849, and, entering the Lntneimn minirtiy in

'^i-iiti?o(d by GoOgI
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that vear, became pastor at Delaware, Ohio. In
ltW>5 be re^i^^ned to Iwcome profe««>r in the The<>-

logioal eemuiaj and Ciipiul univenity, Colum-
baa, Ohio, aod m 1881 he was elected prcflideiit of
t'upital university. In 1887 ^lublenlK-rg college
pive him the d»?gree of I). D. Prof. Loy has bt-en

editor of thf " Lulli>T;in Mamlani ' siiu.' ls*;{, and
in 1881 he begau iht- pul'licauuu ol tii» " l\«luiubus

Theological Magazine," of which h« is still (1887)
editor-in-chief. He hm {Kiblished "The Doctrine
of Justification" (Columbus, 18((2): "Life of Lu-
ther" translated (18G0); and " Rssiay on the Miois-
tend OfTiou" (187U). He edited a transifttion of
"Luther's Hou^e Postil" (3 vols., 1874- 84).

LOYAITE. Anne Philippe IMeadonn« de
Iv v . favi, French soldier, b. Ill Mrt/ in 1T50: il.

ill Li t^echc in 1830. Hi' (•iili>ii<l in tlu- armv
when !icarcely eleven ymr-v oM. aini -i-rM il in (icr-

mativ in 1701-'3. He was coiniuir-nniLil lieuteit-

ant m 1764, and captain in 1776. w h ii he came to

this country with 50 cannon and 10,000 muskets
from the French government. He serx'ed during
the whole of the war for independenoe as inspeo-
tor-genenl of the aitiflery of the mrmj and forti>

flcatioos of Viiiriniii, and was rewarded by Louis
XVI. with the cross of Saint Louis in 1784. He
em;L,Tat. <! in 1700, and served in army of ('<m-

de. In an aid mpt to capture St rasburg. 15 Nov.,

1791. In ti 1! a jirivmer, but escaped to England in

1792. and m ITWi wa.s ^pnointetl by the British

government commander ol the artillery in Santo
Domingo, and a few months later general inst)cctor

of the British annv in the island. He aflonled
valuable aid to the invodets, and hot for him it is

hardlv probable that the English could have main-
tained their hold in the colony. After 1798 he re-

mained in Santo Domingo as a private citizen, re-

turning to Fraiui- m ISirj. II,. >.TVt'<l (innni; till

Ku.<«ian canipaigti m 1><!'J-'!;J. an^i m lf>2o bccaint-

direcUtr of the intiitar\ m Ikk'I i f La Fleche. He
published " Meinoires pour scrvir I'histoirs de
I'tXTupation Anglaise «• llle de Saint Domingue "

(2 vols.. Paris. 1834).

LOYOLA, Martin OareUOflex de (lo-vo lah),

Speoisb soldier, bw in Bisoaj in 1A08{ d, m Chili,

S Nor., ISML In 1M0 he came to Pent with the
viwroy Fraiifi'-vii de Toledo. By the cnplnrr in

the .\tides. in 1 oTJ. of the last incfl. of IVru. Tujittc

Aiiiiini, hf Mlilaiiii'd tli<' haini of tlir l'nn<'c>s Clara
Beiitru dv Coyn, tin- milv dauijiiler and lieiruss of
the inca Sayri Tupac. In he was appcjinted
iri)vemor of Potosi. and in 15^1 govemor-geQeral of
Chih, arriving at Valparaiso with an army la Sep-
tember, IdWL Soon afterward he )>egan operations
«piut the AcaneaniatiSi which were contiDued with
mjmg fortunes. In 1S94 he founds near An^^ol
the dly of Coya. in honor of the princess, his wife,
and established there colleges, churches, convents,
and other public buildings, utid two forU« for the
finitrrtiiiii i)f iht' cily ami tli>- niiiir^^ <.f llrlainvaij.

n l.)5)5-*(i he fought several Ijatlks agtuiifl the
Araucanian toqui Caillamachu. In 1507 he founded
» c^)|ony in the urovince of Cuyo (now in the Ar-
gentine HepuhlicV with the name of Snn Luis <le

M»jo]«. In the same year he had several enooun*
ten with Cailbroaehu, who forced him to retire
from Angol to Imperial. He was returning to the
*eat of war near the Biu-Bio. accompanied by forty
fiflicers ar.il nivaliils anil thn-r cliTirynK n, when
railiania<:iiii. « ho iiaii f.iH isv.Ni hi- ^t«'|p-. -.ni-priscfl

him in the Kili>> of ruialalLi ami atlackril him
(luring the night, killing iiiiii, with all his party.

LOZA, Joti6 Manuel (lo -thah), lk)livian lawver.

UinCopaoabana in 178»: d. it) U Pajs in Itm
fiestodM in tlw univerrities of La PkU and La

Paz of Ayacueho, and was graduated as doctor
in canonical and civil law and literature, Ijecom-

ing teaeher of philoaonhy, and succeiwively vioe-

rector and rector of tne Cbllege of La Pac. In
1845 he was vice-chancellor of the L'niversity of

San Andres of I^ Paz, and in the years 1840 and
18*11 was its cliaiio ilor. He wii> iinnorary minis-

ter of the supreme court of Lima in Ifvil.altoniev-

genoral of tlie judicial court of CixhnbamlMi in

18;^), president of the superior court of La Paz in

1848,amemher of the commi^ion that compiled
.the meroanttle ctxle of Santa CYus. and general
auditor of the army of the confederation in 1884-*5.

He was also i^ecretary to the Bolivian legation
that signed the treaty of Fiipiina in 1831. and to

the Bt>liviHn (•otnMU->ion that exanunnl in Sucre
the treaty wii h l''raiiri'. and iiesruf iair<i ihr treaty

of im.Tv.'tit ion ill I'lTiiviaii lirritorv. iiiiilrr thr

form ul a (Kilitical convention, between IJulisia and
Peru. At different times he h&s been deputy to

cnnere.ss and senator, diplomatic- agent in Peru and
Chili, and minister of public instruction and ptib-

li<3 works. He has published " Oda en verso latino

J Castellano A hi Cnncepoion immaculada," which
was awanled a prize in the University oif Rome,
" El libro del pucbh)." " La inviolabilidnd de la vida
humaiia." Mi iuori i> biognificas de Bolivar," and
"La mnji r rii -u> rrla< tones ilomestic'as y sociales,"

which has beet 1 tian-hiliii into I'li ni h inul Italian.

LOZANO, FraneiiM-o Kiiiz (h -thah -no). Peru-
vian astronomer, b. in Lima in l(j<»7; d. there in

1077. He siudioii malhemati<-s and astronomy with
the Jesuits in Lima and Mexico, and returning to

Lima in 1655 with the vi<>eroy. Count Alba da
Aliste, was anpointed by him captain of Spanish
infantrv', ana nflerwanl commander of the .South

sea. As the princi|ial cosinograplier of that coast,

Lo/nnoua-- ifir tii-st director of ihi- naniical si Inn ]

llmt s*a< foiiiiili'il in fjiina. in I'ioT.at the Ilo-j.ital

of Espintu .Sanlo. .S<..>ii afliT •stahli^hiiii: hi:'

school he gave greater sn-cunty to navigation in

the Pacific by publishing sailing directions. In
10430 he observed the comet of that year, and this
astronomical work was the first that was done is

South Ameiiea» beinir published in rb.- same jear,

before it was observed in Enrol c bv Hebel. Lo>
zano served for several years as director of the
Hospital of Kspiritu .Santo, improving its building
and the cnsndition of its treasury.

LOZANO, Pedro, Spanish missionary, b. in

Spain toward the end of the 17th <'entury; d,,

prubttiily, in South America. He entered the Jesuit

order at an early age, and as soon as his studies

were finished was sent as a missionary to South
America. Immediately after his arrival he was
appointed pvofboor in the College of Cordova in

Tiicniman. His works ai* *' Descripd^n corogrti-

fir.i (!r terreno, rios. rii i)oli > y aniin.n'i > de las

dilutaiU.-»jnii»s provincial ih l (Iran ( ha< o (inalamba.

y de Ins riti>s y co>tiinilin- ilr la> inniiinerables

nacioiies biirbaras u intteies tjue le liabitun, con uii

ma[>a del Chuco." copies of which. accompHiiied by
the map, which was engraved by J. I'etrosehi in

ITiii, are verv rare (Cordova. KJWi; " Hisioria de
la ooropaftia de Jesus en la provincia del Paraguay,*'
whow Talue is impaired by the diffuseness of Uie
style and the author's creilulity. and which was
bitterly attacked on it.s appearance fii account of
it.s r\|'o^iii, > of the cruelties of tii, . < riqiiemrs

t^)W!,nl the uatives (2 vols., Miniiid, IT.'hii; and
" Diario de un viaje a la costa ili' Iji niai- .'^hiL'^ul-

Itinica en 1745." which is tnmslaie<l i>y I'hailevoi.x

in his " Histoiredu I'aragiiay," is al.«o found in the
'* Histoire g^nerale des voyages " of the Abb^ Pro-
vost, and forms put ot the first volame of the
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" Ct)lecoi(')n lie ohms y tiocinncntos" rmldi^^lied hy

DeAnp'lis (Bui'ims Ayn-s. IKid). 'I'hc sainr vol-

ume contains u letter of Lozano t« Kuthi r Juan de

Alzolaon the tnvsterious city of the Ca'sars, writ-

ten in 1746, which would seem to jusUfjr tiie

charge of credulity that was made against tiie

author by Spanish writers. Lozano also wrote a
narrative that pivcs a very vivid and Interesting

rirc.>iiiit of t!i.' (1. afl; I'f th.,' .Ii->ui1 Castaiiares, wlio

was iL<Mi»inali'ii hv ilip Maiairuayos Intlians on
the l>ai>k-i nf ih<' i'iliciiiayi >. It is dat.'il 1 May.

1747, and is pulilished in tlie " Ijettn-s rdiruinti^s.'"

LOZIER. Clenipnee Sophia, phy.-ii ian, h. in

Plainfteld, N. J.. 11 Dec.. 1812; d. in N. w York
<;ity. 26 April, 1888. She was the youngest daugh-

ter of David HaraeiLand in 1829 marriedAbraham
W. Lozier. of New York, bnt soon afterwufd, her
huslmnd's hi^alth failing, she opened a .wlect .school

and Uught for eleven year». During this time she
was a.ssoclalcil with
Mrs. Marpiret I'ry-

or in vi>iling the

poor and aban-
doned, under the
au.«|)iees of the Mo-
ral reform swiety.
Afterherhusband's
death she deter-

mined to study
medicine, attended
her fir>t lectures at

R<>clif>t»T cflts-t ic

nii-ilical colU'iie ill

184JJ, and w ii.s grad-

nated at the .Svra-

oosemedicalcollege
inl8S8. Dr.Loddr
at onse bennpno-

iioe as a homceojpatliist in New York, iniere tdie

oontiniu'd fo residi". and in the siir^rery reijiiired

by the disea-ses (if Iht own si-x displayed {H'eiiliar

skill, {>erforming many capital cperations in the
removal of tumors. In 1Hi;(t she began a course of

lecture^ oil iiiolical -ulijei ts in her own parlors,

which in IbW re.sulted in the founding of tne New
York medical colle^ and hospital for women,
where die was clinical professor of diseases of

women and diildren, and also dean of the faculty,

for more than twenty years;. This institution was
the first distinctively woman's medical college to

Vh> estahlishetl in New York state. I)r. Lozier
took an active interest in all that pctiains to the
elevation of her sex, for thirteen years was pii -i-

dent of the New York city wdiiiaii siilTnige so-

ciety, and for four years of the National woman
suffrage soeiety. She also held office in other
philanthropic and reform associations, and was an
occasional contributor to medical journals.—Her
daashtcr-in-law, Charlotte Irene, physician, b.

in fiilbum. N. .1., 15 March, IH44: d. in -New
York city. 3 Jan.. IH7(». was the daughter jjf .lacoh

S, Deniiiaii. ami was ^.Taduateil in InO? at the
New York inciiia! coile;,'e and lio-ipiial forwmnen.
In I'^'i'^ she was called to fill llie chair of phy>i<il-

ogy and hygiene in that inst il ul ion, which relation

she held until her death. Dr. I^ozier ttiok an ai -

live part in the struggle to m cure for female stu-

dents the privilege of attemling the clinics of

fiellevue Iwspital, leading them herself to the
wurds and operating'^rooms. She was an able lee-

ttirer. an onginal investigator in anatomy and
- physioloijy. a skilful practitioner, and an energetic
Worker ill all lufxi iurnt> for tlie eli-vation of her
sex. In 18(i<i she nnirried Dr. Abraham W. Lozier,

aon of Or. Clemence S. Lozier.

LFACES. Joaquin Lorenzo (loo-ah -thes).

Culjan author, \<. in lla\ana. '2\ .July. I'^2«5: d.

there. 17 Nov., 1867. After finishing his education
in Havana he devoted hi.s time exclusively to

litenuy pursaits. and published a volume of
poems (Havana, 1857) which woo tor him a wide
recognition and ^aoed him at once among the beat
lyrical poets in the Spanish langtiage. In 1865
his historical 'Iraina, " El niendigo rojo." was j>er-

formed in Havana with great suc(>e>is. In the
following year he [)utili>lied his classical tniccdv
•• .Aristoilenui." which was favorably re<'eived.

.\niong the other produetion.s of Luaees are his

eome<lies " Los dos amigos," " £1 beoerro do oro,"
and " El fantasnion de UaraTaaat" and his drama
"ArturodeOsberg."
LCARD, Richard Geonre Ankerst British

soldier, b. In England in 1829. Ho was the eldest
son of Tjicut.-Col. John Ijuard, a peninsular and
\\'atcrloo nflieer; and was i ibicatrd at the Hoyal
military college, Sandhurst, from which he oli-

tained his commis-ion in lH4.'j, witlumi purcha-c.
He served in India, the Crimea, and China, was
statinne<l at Halifax, N. S.. lK73-'.i, as a.ssistant

military secretary to Sir William O. (5. Haly, and
became major-general. I Oct.. 1877. He wtts ap-
pointed to the command of the militia of Canada,
widi the rank of major-general, on 5 Aug., 1880.
His rigorous application of the discipline and regu-
lations of the regular army rendered him unpopu-
lar with some of the officers and men of that service.

Ll'BBOf'K. Francis Kichard. governor of
Texas, b. in Beaufort. C.. Ui Oct.. 1815. Uu
wa* eclucated chiefly in IV«ufort and Charleston,
S. C. engaged in mercantile pursuits, in 1834 re-
moved to New Orleans, and in 18:16 to Texajs. He
settleil in IKiT in iloorton, Tex., building the
third house in Uuit plaoe^ ma clerk of the Texas
house of representatives in 1888, then appointed
comptroller bv President Houston, and while serv-
ing Ml this office wius nia<ie adjutant of the force
for the protection of the frontier. He returnee! to
Ilntisioii in lH:!!t. was coinj)troIler again in 1H41,
ami clerk of Harris county in lK4y-'ot!. lie was
eho.sen lieutcnanl-govemor in 1857, and governor
in 1861, bot declined a renomination in 1863. and
at the expiration of his term entered the Confeder-
ate army as lieutenant-colonel. He was ^ypoiated.
on the staff of Jeffenon Davis in 1864, with the
rank of colonel, was with Mr. Davhi when he was
caj)tured, and was c<nifined in Fort Delaware till

DecemlH»r. 186.'>. He n-sunie<l l)usiness in Houston
in istw!, and removed in \s(u to (ialvt>ston. where
he MTvcd three terms as city tnnsun r. Mr. Lub-
bin k wa-s chosen state treasurer of Texas in 1878.
and was re-elected in 1882, 1884. and 1886. In this
offlce he has broken up the custom of .sjHcnlating^

with comptroller's warrants, and has thus im-
proved the financial standing of the state,

LIJCAK, Daniel Bedinrer, hiwver, b. in
Charlcstown, Va. (now W. Ya.), 16 March, 1830,
His father, William, wns a niemlwr of congro.<i,s

from Yirginia in l!<}!t-*41 and 1843-'.5. and his
uncle, Kdward, in 1H:(;{-'7. When the niii was an
iufaiil his negm nun»e li t him fall from her anus,
caii-iiig a permanent spinal injury, llewasgradu-
ated at the I'niversity <<f Yirgiiiia in IS.'i.'i, and in
law at Washington college, ^'a., in 18o8, and began
to practise in Charlestown, Va., but in 1800 re>
moved to Richmond. He served on the staff of
Gen, Henry A. Wise in the Kanawha valley in the
civil war, and in lfW7 resumed the pnictice of his
profession in Charlestown. \V. \'t\.. where \ir luis

since reside<i. Ho was a presidential eUvtor on the
Democratic ticket in 18X^ 1870, and U8i chosen
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to the Wisbture in 1884-'«, and in 1887 was iu>- •

Einted to the U. S. senate b)- the governor. The
jUUture subeequently elected Charles J. Faulk-

ner, and the senate gave the seat to the latter. Mr.
Lucaa received the dagree of LL. D. frum tin-

University of W'fSl

Vir;;iniii in

Ho ba^ obtained u

reputation as a pub-
lic spi'iikt-r. Hi> hiis

published •' Memoir
of JohnYatealkll"
(Montreal, 18ti5)

;

••Th.-Wn>athof Eg-
liiiiiiiie and Other
I'm 111-^." including
sevcrui bv his sister

(Biiitiiiiore. IWi!)):

"Tlie .Mtti<l of Nnr-

^ thunilHThiiid"(N'e»

^ Ad-^r York, 1«79) : imd(fc^^e^at^, -Balladsand Madri-^ gils" (I88i). Uis
|Kiem "The Land where we were Dreaming.** writ-
ten in attiaetetl riim h attention ;it tin- south.

LrCAS, CJeorye ^VushhiKton, luusaiun, b. in

dUstonburv. Conn., 12 April, l.S(K); d. in llaniiH

shire county, Ma^s.. alx.ut IHnO. IU- studiid
inusio for two years uiidrr Thinnri-s Hastings in

Albany, N. Y., and lectured and taught on thiii

subject throughout the I'niti-d Stati s and Canada,
lie delivered more than 1,000 public lectures,

taaght more than 50,000 people to sing, and ar-
ranged and ooodnotad th« music on more than
1.0(10 public ooeasfons. He was president of the
Niitiotiiil rii i--iiiil convention in Uitsion in 184H.

He [iulili-'i' ! much niusic, including; an "Ordina-
tion Am li-tii."

LICAS, John Baptiste Charles, jurist, b.

in Normandy. France, in 17(12; d. in St. Louis,

Xo.. 17 Aug.! 1842. Lie studied law in the L'nivcr-

sitj of Caen, where he was graduated as D. C. L.

in 17S2, and after piactisingfais profession in his
native land came to theUnited States in 1784
aod settled on a farm near Pitt&burg, Pa. He
iwvsdinthe Pennsvlvania legislature in !792-'8,

WIS made a judge of the court of cutnnion pleas in

1194, and in 1802 was elf< t.d to congress as a
IX'tnoerat. He was n--rliM iccl in l'^(>4, but resigned
lieforp taking liis N at, and rctnovcd to .St. Ixjuis,

»s he hail U-* !! appointed judge of the U. S. court
(or the northern district of Liouisiana. He was
ahio a membtT uf the commission for the mljust-
m«nt of Und-titloe in tint teiritwy ftom 1805 tiU
the disMdutSon of the oommisslon in 181S. After
UlNtirement from the bench, .Tudge Lucas resid-

•edon a (arm near St. Ixtuis till hh death.

LUCAS, Robert, statesman. I>. in Shepherds-
town, Va., 1 April, 1781; d. in lowa( ity. Iowa,
7 Feb.. 1H,>;J. His fatlier was a docendant of
WiUiani Penn, and a cantain in the Revolutionary
army. The son removed to Ohio in IHOO, and roii
tfi the rank of major-general of militia. lie was
o minissioned captain in the 19th U. S. infantrv,
14 March, invi, and lieutenanUoU>nel. 20 Feb.,
l>*l:t, hut resigned on 81 June, and served as briga-
dier-eern'ral of Ohio militia in defence of the
frontier from 25 July till 19 S. pt. of that year
Hewa^^ a ineml>er of the Ohio lci.'i>lat un' in 1814.
liinl in l>^i2 presided over the Dcinix nitir natiuiutl

f"ijvi'nliiin lliat noininalol Andrew .liick-un fm- ji

^sX'.rxl term. fJen. Lut as was Kuvenior of Ohio in

1'<{2-'(J, and in lH:iH-'41 was flrst ierritorial gov-
ernor of iowa. ilewasan active Preemamn and
a naa of strong impulses, but of aCriet integrity.

VOL. IT."—
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LUCAS, Thomas John, soldier, bb in Lawrenoa>
buTg, Ind.. 9 Sept.. IttiQ. his father, Frederick, a
native of Itennes, France, and a soldier of Nuo>
leon's later cam|migns, came to this country after

the buttle of Waterloo anil settled in H.ill iinoix-,

Md., when.! he Icarm-d the trade of u wuu luniikcr.

He afterward removed suciosively to Marietta

and Cincinnati, Ohio, and I^ivvrent^^burg, Ind.,

where he marrie<l and piuvstnl the rest of his life.

The son learned hi^ father's trade, but enlisted for

the Mexican war as a drummer-boy in the 4Lh In-

diana voiuntae«iaiid rose to be lieutenant and mi-
jutant At the dose of the war he resoraed his
former occupation, which he continued till 1861.

He then raised a company, was chosen its captain,

and jointnl lln- I'itli Indiana n '.'itnrnt, of which he
was eomnii'->iMMed lieuti-naiit -coioni'l. After the

Imltle of Uuir.s lUulT he cuviTe.l I lie n treal of the

Nalioiud forces, crossiii;; the I'oioniin' inliu' last

lioat. and was pronioted eoionel. He opposed
Kirby Smith's advance at Kiohmond, Ky., and
then took part in all the opc>rationa aroimd' Vicks-

buiK, where be wai wounded three times. A ftor*

wara he was ordered to New Orleans and nlaced

at the head of a cavalry brigwle, with which he did
good service in the lie<l river expedition, first in

the advatue, next iti covering the n tivat of Ilanks's

army to .Alexandria, and then in tin- advance agiiin

to the Mississippi. He was proni()t»tl brigadier-

general of volunteers, 10 Nov., 1804, and com-
mandeil a division of cavalry in the operations

around Mobile, investing Fort Blakely, defeating

the CooflBderatos at Claiborne, and leading raidi

into western Florida, southern Qeoqsia. and Ala-
bama. He was brevetted major-general of volan«
tci'rs on 2(i March. 1865. and after his command
was njustcred out he was ordere<l to New Orleans,

by request of tien. Siieridun. to await the issue of

the threatened (H>m|)luiitioiis with the I'Veiich in

Mexico. He left the servi< e on l-'i .Jan., INdii, and
returned to his home. He was omployud in the

U. S. revenue service in 1875-'81, and from the

latter year till SI Deo.. 1885^ was postmaster of his

native town. In 1886 he was an unauooaaBtol Be-
publican candidate forooneresa.

LUCE, St4>phen Bleeder, naval officer, b, in
Albany. N. Y.. '.T) March, is'JT. lb- entered the
na\y a> nndslii|unan mi 1S47. and was commis-
sioned lieutenant in \^'>'k lieutenanl-coniniander in

18(12, commander in istiti, cantain in 1872. com-
mcxlore in 1881, aiul rear-aumiral in 1885. In

1802 he served on tlie frigate " W'alwish." which
was attached to tho blockading squadrun on the

coast of tioutb Carolina, purticSpatuig in ihe bat-

tles of Hatteras Inlet and Port Rofal ; and hecom-
manded a howitzer launch during a reconnoisrance

in force and engagement with the Confederates at

Port H. yal ferry. S. C. He comrniinded the nioni-

t*)r • Naiil iicket,'" of the .North Atlantic s<)uad-

ron. ill OetolnT. 18(h{, engaged Fori Moultrie and
Fort Sumter several tin»es. and from 1 Spt.,

1804, till !> .June, 18(»5. commande<l the •• Pontine."

of the North Atlantic s<]uadron. In .lanuary,
1H65, he rejMirted to Gen. William T. Sherman at

Savannah, Ga~ for duty in oonneetion with the
army. With difflculty ne got the **Pontiac'* up
Savannah river as far as Sisters' ferry, aliout forty
miles from the city, and pnitecli-il the pontoon
brjilu'e from the Confederate gun-lwiafs whil«- (ten.

Heiirv W. Slociini's <'onunand pjisM'd into Smlh
Carolina. He «as on t he -teatii-sloop .luniat.i." of

the Euroiican scpiadnui. in 18(i!>-'70, was proidcnt
of the U. S. naval war college in 1884-*G, and
since June. Iti80. has bran in command of the
North AUantic statimi. In July, 1887, he imied •
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circular fi> AiniTican fisluTmon in re|!ard to the
rent rictii Ills that witc iiii[M)M'<l upon forei^fbillin|r»

vessels by Canadiaa laws. Aomiml Luce wat a
founder of the U. H. naval war eol]e«e, and was
instninjontal in the rstnblMlinMIt of the U. S.

naval traiiiiiit; system. He in now (1W*7) at the

head of the list of rear-adinirnls on the ni tivc li^t.

He has published " S«'anian-.lii|i " (Ni-w York,

1863), and wlite<l "Naval Simps" (iss.li.

Ll'CIO, Rafa<^l (l(K» -tlie-o). Mt-xiean physician,

b. in Jalapa, 2 S«'pt., 1H1I»; d. in the city of Mexico,

30 May, IHHtt. He reoeiviHl hiBprinmry education

in his native city, and oonliaued hbatodies at San
Lais Potosi, but before tbev were completed bb
father died, and his mother oecame the wife of Dr.
Manuel Saliu, under whom Jaw\o In-Bran the study
of medldne. He i^-move*! to the rity of Mexico in

\Ki9, was frriidiiiili'il iit the SrhiHil nf ineilic-al sci-

ence in 1H42. and in IH.Vi and IH^iH visited KurtijM?.

In 1H4;^ the [joveniinent apfMiinted him director

of the Hospital de 8an Lazam. where he remained
eighteen yeani, makingastmly <>f h prosv. and pub-
lished, with Dr. I^acio Alvarado, "La Klefan-

oiasis de los Griego«. 6 el Mai de San I^rfizaro
"

(MexiocH mi). In 1845 he ent«fd the School of

medicine as assistant profeMwr, and in 1847 he was
anpointe<l professor of medical jurispriidiMu t' and
tne pract iee of siir^jery. hi IK.')! he olitaiiied the

cliairof |irii( ti( i' nf mi ilirinr. which he fil!e<l till a

short time In-fore his deatli. lie was also ajtpoinletl

director of the sehnol, but ditdinitl. In 1H(>4 Dr.
Liii io reviv.'il thi' .\i-ademia de medicina, and in
18«i!t. isso, and iHSl he was its president.

LUCKENBACU, Abrmhan, misaiona^, b. in

Lehifh county. Pa., 6 May, 1777; d. in Bethlehem,
Pa^ 8 March.' 1 H.'>4. He was odncatrd at Nazareth
Hall, Pa,, taught there in 1797,and in 18(10 became
a niivvjiiiDtry nf the ^loravian clnirrh ninoni; the

I>elitwHre iiuiians. lalMiriiij: till IH-i;i. wlit-n he re-

tirwl to liethlehem. He edited the secontl edition

of I)uvid Zeistier},'er's Delaware Hymn-Uook"
(IMlTi, and jMiblished in tlie Delaware lant^uage

"{select Narratives from the Old Testament."

LVCKEY, SumeL clerg\-nian, b. in Kensse-

laanriUe. Aibanr oo, N. Y..;i April. 1791; d. in

Boeheafter, N. T.. 11 Oct, 1809. He entered the
ministry of the Methodist Episcopal churdi in 1811
at Ottawa, Canada, and was pastor of churches in

western New York from ISI-J till 1H21. He was

f'rineipal of the (ieiieve<. Wesleyan seminary in

822-'<>. anil fill- tlie [jext tell years* ofhei.ueil suc-

cessively in eliun hes in New Haven, rnim., and
Hnwiklvn and Albanv, N. Y., ancl as jirevnii up elder

of the ^S'ew Haven district. He Ix-catne editor of

the "Christian Advocate and Journal" in 1836.

was al-so senior editor of the Methodist publishing
society, and, retuniinp: to the ministry after four
yeare,*was fn>m 1H42 till his death a presidingddtf
in the Roehester. N. Y., cin-uit, and for nine years
(haplain of the Monroe eounty penitentiary.

Union gave him the dej^rees of M. A. and D. D. in

IH'il, and in 1H4T he was apiHtinti*<l a n-geni of the

Uidversity of New York. He jmblishcd a " Trea-
tise on the Sacrament " (New \ ork, 1S.59).

LUDDEN, Patriek AiithoBT, K, C. bishop, b.

near Outlebar, Cbunty Mayo, Ireland, in It^itt^.

After studying for aome time io St. Jarlatb's ool-

Ieg«, Tuan, be came to the United States at the
of eigbteen, afterward entered the Grand S'lni-

nairc, Montreal. Canada, and was ordaine<l priest by

Bishop nouri:et in isiu. His lii>t mis.si(tn was as

assistant at the ImniHcuiate l uneejitimi catht-iiral,

.\il>any, and he was then Hisho|> Met loskeyV ;.<•<-

retary' and chancellor, and afterward pastor of

Malooe. Fhmklin co,, N. T. In 1877 be was ap-

pointed rector of the .Mbanv cathedral and vicar-
gmerd of the diiK-ese. and in May. is.^). he
came pastor of St. Peter's church, Troy. He waa
imrticularly interested in education, and built large
schools in his parish. He was consecrated first

bishop of Syracuse. 1 May, IHIHT. in the ritv of
Syrai u-^e. wliere he held his first diin esjin syn<Ml on
4<)et. f'lliuwintr. Ilishop Liidden whs |>re>ciit at
tlie eeiinicnical council at Home in lS(i!». and wjw
theolu^jian to the liish>>p of AHwny at the la.<t

plenary council of I^ltimore. He is an ehxjuent
preacher, verv austere in his habits, but popular
among his clergv. He has published a wont oa
» Church Proptfty " (Albany. 188^
LUDEWIO, Heraiaiia Enui author, b. in

Dresrhn. Saxony, 14 Oct., 180f>; d. in Brooklyn,
N. Y.. 12 Dec,, TWW. He was eilueaLtl at the
universitic> of I,oi|isic and Gottintren. stuclit il law,
and etiffaged in its prat tiw. and (liiriTii: his leisure
devoted much time to biblirtpraphical studies and
to books of traveU. He reni<ive<l to the United
States in lsi44, and, after speinlini: nearly two years
in travel, became naturalizeil and settled in New
York city in the prMStice of his profeesion. Pre-
vious to his removal to the United States ho had
[iidilished two Talnable catalofnies of Etirnpean

I.e I.ivret <k>s Ana" (Dresden. 18:{7)

ami "Zur IMbliolhekekemomie " ( lH4t)), ami in IMM
he eontrihut<'d to the Li-ip^ie •• S, ra[H iini " iirtii'los

on American lii>raries and iubliography that were
considered as j)ioneer sketches on these topics. In
18.54 he c<imnninicat«l to the Societedegeotmiphie
of Paris an article entitled " De I'histoire des al>o-

rig^nee du Mexique," which was printed in the 9th
volume of its bulletins. His other works incliide
" Literature of American Ijocal History " (printed
privately. New York. 1846): "Supplement relntingr
to Local Hi-tory of New York" ils4Hu and " I,it-

eratnreof American AlHiriirinal Linguistics." i-difcd

bv Nicnlaus 'i'riihner. with ailditions by William
Turner (I,<in(hin. ISoM). which is the flr^t vol-

ume of TrtllinerV " Hibliotheca-tilottica."

Ll'ULOW, FItz Hnirh. author, b. in New York
citv, 11 .S pt., IKJO ; d. in ( ieneva, Switzerland, 13
Sept, 1870. His father. Her. Henry G. Ludlow,
was a minister of the Pft^yyterian drardi for
forty - Are years.

The unn was grad-
uated at Utiion in

IKVi. His literary

lifebepan thesjime
vear. when he puV)-

lished the " A|H)ca-

lypscof Hasheesh "

in " Putnam's
Monthly." This
was soon followed
by the " Ha.*heesh

KBter" (New York,
IH.".?). Krom that

tinu- until IWU his ' /ti^jBf''^^H^?r'''^tl'
publicalioiiv were ^^^T -J§W
chiefly .stories con-
tributed to maga-
zines. While in ^ ^ .

college he wrote (2yt^^J^<^'^^^^*''^^^^^^
some of the best ^ '/ V""

^

^

AmerioiD student
sonjys. He was an editor of "Vanity Fair" in
IK-jS-'flO. at the same time studieil law under Will-
iam Ciirti- Ni'yi"-. atid >u]i|iorted liinisclf l)y writ-
ing. He wa> admitted to the liar in lS,"i!». Imt
alwndoncil it for a pun \\ lilenirv ean-er. wa> eon-
nocted in l«(K)-'ei with the " New York World "
and the "Commercial Advertiser,'' and fbrthe lat>

uiLjiii^ca by Google
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tv mote a serieH of letters from FIoriida» entitled
|

"Doe Sonth,^ thftt ereatir added to his raputatkm. '

lie was for a tiini' <!mmatic. art, and ninsieal critic

nf the '* Evening Post," and lone a contributor to

it, (xvupie*! a similar pImt-i- nn thr •• Ilmnc Jinir-

naP'in IWS. and in i^'i:^ uiMiii' a j>»urmy a< n>-^

tlh' i'!)iiii> t'i ( jilifdriiiii ami ( >ri't;on, the res-ults nf

which ajtpeared in a •succession of article*, one
I

o( which. ''Through Tickets to San Francisco. A
]

Hrophecy," proiefted a course for the I*acific rail-
|

nwa that was iaenttcal in its principal [lartieulans i

with that whieb vm ftnallj adoDtwi. Upon the i

istablishfflent of the Northern Lights ** niagasine I

in EVwton. he I>ec8me a contributor, and wrote for

it lii* tw«> nifwt |>opular storiejt. "Little Briurgs
i

and I
" ami " I'lrrinLr to Tdi^lii'-h. " Ilr ilrntiuii i/i il

•'Cinden lla." nii l tniiiati the aaiateur couiimny of i

ohil'lr.-ii ttuit IK rt .l it. for the benefit of the New
Vork sanitary fair io 1864. His subsequent writ-

'

inps included • wide range of subjects, and in 1867
i

he paUi»hed anmBuine article called " What ahaU
tMj do to heSnTed f" which wa.'< a scientifie state-

nent of the natare of the opium-faafait* a waniing
of its dan^r!!. and su^restione for its treatment,
which he enl;ir<:''l niid publisheil in book-form.
-The Opium- Hiihil (N. w York, 18«8i. lie went
!<i HiirM(»' in .luiii'. ISTK. for relief fnim |»iliii<iriary

but ilied ill ;» few months. Ili> muuirouH

I",
em^ have not Ixi ii ei.llecte<l. Ili^ "nvmn of

Forbearance" wa»* widely c«^|»ie<l. liis "iJejssie's

Si'hf»or' ii5 included in "^'hittier's Poems of Child

Life." and t hat on Thomas Starr King in the me-
morial volume to that clergyman. BiS other
works include " Little Brother, and Other Genre
Pictures" (Boston, 1867), an.l "The Heart of the
Continent" (New Vork ninl Ix»ndon, 1870).

LUDLOW, Weorsre Ihinran, jurist, b, on ].,n\i:

Ulaud. X. v.. in 17:!4; d. in Fre<ieri< ti m, N. 1!.. Ki

Nov., 1808. He was an ajjothecary in early life,

but studied law, and, notwithstanding a serious im-
pediment of speech, Itecame eminent as an advo-
liate. Previous to the Itevolution he eieroised

mvcfa influence in tlw eolonj, and wee oonneillor
•ad a judge of the supreme mart In ITtUx Mid to
oooipeiuate him for the Ions of the office of chief

jusboe, to which he was entitled by the law of

succession, public otiinion induced LienT.-( i<>v. An-
drew tilliott in 1778 to apnoint him tna-ler nf ttie

r-ll- Hiiii Mi[ieriiiiendent of polii-e on Lonij I-iiiiid.

"wild fr.went and principles of equitv to hear and
to (!< tertniue controversies until civil ffi)vemment
cjiTi U- liei lared." Ludlow was a strong loyalist,

sn l tli.j previous year his house at Hempstead hatl

(Men piondered, and it is aaid that he eeoaped im-
ftiHiiiinent bjr cUmMng on the roof tluough the
wnftle and hiding behind the chimney. The
Whi;ffs hail organized a government a.s "early ti-

1777. ttur I,iirlli>w \v;is su-iaineil in ofTu e by ilie

loyalist.s until tiie peace, when he wiitt compelled
I" leave tlie eoiinlry. and his -mt at Hyde Park
mA h\n other prr)perty were confiscated.' After a
^ i- t i > England he settled in New Brunswick,
«tere he woe a member of the flrtit colonial ooun-
cii. administered the govenment as senior conn-
eillor, and in 1784 b«same the first <>hief iustic-v

d the !wpn»me oonrt.—Hin brother, Oabrfel O.,
hin New York fit v. 16 April. \TM; d. in Carle-
ton. X. B., 12 Fell.. 1808. entere<l the military ser-
vice of the cruwn at thi- hei^iniun;.' of t iie lievo-

lulioii, and wa£> ctiluut l ami cuutiiiatidant of He
Laneey's 3d battalion in 1782. At the dotie of the
*«l»u estate of 140 acres iu Hyde Park was con-
'bcMad, and he was banished. After a short resi-

lina in Euglmil, removad to New Bmoewick
hu hndier, J udgo Ludlow, and drew three

lots at Carleton. He was a member of the flnt
eounell of St John, it* first mayor, and on the or>
ganization of the court of vice-admiralty in 1787.
although not a member of the bar. w«is apftointed
judu'e. In 1803. on the emliarkaiietn id (inv.

riiouuis Carleton for Kugland. l.udlnw. Unng M-n-
ior councillor. Iheeatne president and comman«lcr-
in-<'hief. His residence in Carleton i> «ti!l stRndiog.
and is known a.*: the '•oldgovcmnient houM "— Hi*
great-neitliew. 4olUI, deivyman, b. in .\cquacka>
noiick. N. .1.. i:) Dec., 17B8; d. in Philadelphia, FW*
8 Sept,* 1857, was the gnmdson of Richard, who
adhered to the pattiot caone during th« Rerolntfon.
.John was graduated at Union ollee^e in at
New FJmnswick theological wniinary in 1M7. and
on his oniiiialion IxK-atne pastor of the IJefornieii

l*iitclj cliureli itiere. ilc Was professor of liddieal

literature and ei i lesia.«tical hi^^o^y in New Jiruns-
wick seminary in l81&-"23. and al the latter date
a<*cepte<l the charge of the 1st Reformefl Dutch
church of Alliany. N. Y. He was provoet of the
Univcraity of Penaaylvania in 18!i4, delivered sev*
eial eoones of lectures hefove the Smithsonian
institution and other setentiflc and literary bodies,
and in 18.'»4 returned to New Brunswick theologi-

cal seminary, as profes,sor of ecclesiastical hislnry

and church uo\ern!nent. I'nion eolle^e ^nvf l)ini

the degree of I). I), in 1827. and snli^Hpieiiily

that of LI*. P.—John's son, James Ktdly, jurist,

b. in Albany, N. Y., « Mav, 1825; d. in Philatlel-

phia. Pa.. 2(i Sept., 1><S(;, wiis gnidualeil in 1843 at

the University of I'ennsylviuiia, which iu 1870
eonferred on him the degree of LU D. In 1840
he wafi oflmitted t^ the Philadelphto bar, and in
1857 he wa-H chosen judge of the court of common
pleafi in that city. He filled this office until 1875,
when, under the new conslitutioH of the state, he
w as t ransferred to the pre-it|ent jiid:,'eship u( ihe

e«iurt of eoinnioii pleas, wluelt place ite held at the
time of his death. Although ne was a Democrat
of well-known partiwu conviction, rn two occa-

sions he was elected to the office by the votes of
all parties^ He was a member of tlw American
philoaophioal society and of the Historical sooiety

of Pennsylvania, and for a long (lerioil of time one
of the trustees of Jefferson niedieal college. With
.lohn M. ( oilins lie edited an .American edition Of

• .Vilaiii.t tin Kquilv " (Philatlelpbia. 1852).

LUDLOW, Noah .Miller, aeior, h. in New York
city, 4 July, 1705; d. m Si. l..ouis. Mo.. » Jan., IWftO.

Ho began his theatrical canvr in the melo<lrama
of "TttB Two Thieves." shortly afterward joining,

at Albany, N. Y., under Alexander Drake, the first

eomimny that nndertook a tour of the western
states. Their flnt performance was at Olean,
N. Y., where they a< ted l y candle-light in a barn,

and aflerwartl, de,sci iiduig the Alleghany in a flat-

l".ai, iliey |.la\ed m the small sett K-ments on the

tiank id .M iss-issippi river a^ far as New Oritaii.-s

wlaie tiiey arrived in 1817. lie took the first

ri'gular dramatic company to St. I.onis in 18U>,

and, nun^ng a rival company into hi^ own the

next year, presented a series of .standard dramtus.

He sasociated himself with Sol Smith and the

Field brothen in 1834. and after a partnenhip of
twenty years retired, appearing subsequently only
iu Ijcnrfil [H rforinances. He publislK-d his me-
moirs uudt r liie title of " I>rani«tie Life as I found
It" (St. Louis, 1880).

LUDLOW, Roper, stuteMnan. li. iu Dorchester,

England, alioul I.jIK); d. in Vir^uim aiiout 1C<>5.

He was a lawyer of goo<l family, and, on his ai>-

uointment as assistant by the general court of

Slassacbn«etts in 16110, removed to Boston, and oo-

cupied that office for four years. He
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deputy corernor in 16^4. but, having been dcfoat-

ed by John Haynos in his contest for the govenior-

ahlfi, be nmoved with a Masstu hn<:r>tts oolonv to
Windsor, Conn., where for inanv y-.-Hn he held
public (ifllcps, and WAS prolwilily the first lawy»T
that pra<'lise<i in the state. In .Innuary. U'tittl, lit-

was a inomtx r <'f ttw nin < tiriit (institutional

convention, ami i> li< li( vi-<l to ht\\e liniftcd that
dooiinit'iit. In Aiii;ii-t itf this year h» \vii> S4?nt

by the i^ncral (xturt as an ailvisor of the I (*nrHi'(i-
j

cut forces in the second expt-dition of the Pequot
war, ac-coin(Mnying John MasonV fomniatid. bince
April of this vcar he had U-en deputy governor of
Connecticnt, but on the election M governor of
his old adrermry, John Ilaynefl. whom be descrifaed

as his "evil genius." he left Windsor and founded ,

the town of Pairfl»'ld. Here he oeeupied ench iin-
[

portant pulilic iil1ic-i-, wa-- vrral tiiin'-; u ((itiiiiiis-

sioner U) llie Xe« Hu^^luii l i nii;:n.'ss, and in l<i*IU

was appointed by the fjeiuTal riniTl to t)repare a
revisi<in of the law of ( 'onne«'tieut, which was af-

terwartl nublishe<l (Camhridpe. 1»J72K The situa-

tion of I* airfield particularly intend wl Ludlow in

llie i>rol»Hlii)n of the frontier a^^ainst the Dutch
and Indian^ and with other New Kn^^land coin-

miMtoneiH, in eonse4;|uenee of an alle^'ixl plot of
thi iViiK !i, he voted in IftVi to make war against

Ux iii. but Mfissarhusetts n'fuse<l to eoiuMir. The
Manbailin'S al>ii tlircati'iicd l-'airt'n iil, ami llic citi-

zens then tieclaivd war, ap[>i.*iiiiin'.; Liulldw com-
mander-in-chief; but the general i lurt of New
Haven dlseountenanc-ed the project, and punished
hiaoflkers for attempting an insurrection and for

raising volanteei*. Ludlow, in oonsequenoe of

tbia leSeetion on bto patriotism, became incensed
against tlie government, declared that he would no
longer live under its jurisdiction, and in April,

Il>.14. eniliarke«l with his family fnr Virginia, carry-

ing all the town-n-i iirds with liirn. 'I'lif remainder
ii( li;-- llf<' \Vii> pass.')] ill nl(>r-lll-ity. illnl (lir \i]wf

and time of his dt-iith uiv uukiiuvvu. lie wtis the

brother-in-law of John Kndicott. Ludlow, al-

though ambitious and of u m irl t l and suspi-

cious teutner, was one of the iii"~t leametl an«l

gifted of tlio early colonists, and rendered to Con-
necticut important public aervioe.

LUDWICK, Chriatopher, phihinthropiet,b. in

Germany in 1720; d. in PhiliMlelphio. Pn.. in t«Ol.

He was a liaker liy tra<l''. i>u: in carlv lifr enlisted

in the An-trian annv aiii[ siTv.-i! in thr war itgainst

111"' Turk--. !!' cniluri ri tin' iiard^liiii-^ of tin' -rven-

twMi weeks" siesie in Prague, ami, on its «!apture by
the Fn'iii h and liavarians in 1741, he enten-d the

Prussian anny. When peace was dwlarerl he l>e-

came a sailor, and l>et ween 1745 ami 17r>-J he made
many Toywes. In nSS he sailed for PhihMlelphia,
taking with him £35 worth of clothing. Making
i'tJO by this venture, he retuniwl to I^ondon, but in

the following year U>caine a trinfferbread-lmker and
coiifectioiii r in i'hila.irlniiiji. In this (K'<'upation

he amasxNl a lurtum-, ajtii a! tlu- iw-trinning of the

Kevolutioii he gave his n»oney frei ly to aid the
patriot caus4^'. <Jn one occnsion. when it ha<l Iteen

propose*! by Gn. 'i'tit.ujas MiflHin to purchase fire-

arms by pri vate su1.is<^'ription, which caused diss^-nt.

Lvdwick silenced opitoedtion by saying, "Let the

poor gingerbread-baker be pmt down for £300 !

"

In the summer of 1776 he enlisted as a volanteer.

and Wii>s of no little serviee in pci-suading his Hes-

siuii feliow-<ouiitrymen In de-ert fn)m the Urili^^h

ninks and Ihh nn r -i l-uis of I'hiladel|>liia, In

1777 he was app«>uiU-il l-<v cttigres-^ Imker-general
to the American army. It was slipulatJNl that he

should reluni ont; pound of bread fur evu'y pound
of flour delivered to him, but he at once replied,

"Not so; I must not be enriched by the war. I

shall retoni one hundred and thirty-^ve pounds of
bread for every one hundred ponnda of flour." He
waa often invited to dine ar Waahhigton's fau^
dinner-parties, and frequently eonsulte<l with him
in relatutn to the bread-supplies of the army. The
< iiiriinim<l>:-r-in-fhief ii-nally mldroscf] ]\\ni in c<im-

(«»*ny a.-> " My honest fi iciit!." itiid in 17^•'i ^avp him
a is-rtificate of good conilnct in lii- <'wn iiainlw jii-

ing. He delighted to discover ohjerts of > hanty
and relieve their wants. Durinu' tin yelluw-fover
epidemic in Philadelphia in ITti:!. he worked at

bread-buking gratuitously to aid in relieving the
wants at the destitute. At his death he divided
his fortuneamong charities, and left a spedal fund
for the education of poor children.

LI'ERS. John Henry. R. C. bishop, b, near
Mljiist. r. Wesiiihalia, 29 .Sept.. IHl'i; rl. in Cleve-
liind, ( >hii I. '..'!) .1 line. 1H71. Mis cliildhiwMl was spent
in j^reat poverty. \<> e>i'a[K' whieh ho came with his
parents to the I'nited States in 1833. His family
settled on a farm at Piqua. Ohio, and John bec<am'e
clerk in a store. Ho showed a tendency to lead a
wild life, and became neglectful of religion fora
time, but in 1835 he ezperieiieed a complete change.
An accidental meeting with An^biebop Pnrcell
dej.'iiled him to lie< oiiie a priest, and, after study-
ing by himsiK and in the Seminary of St. Francis
Xa\ ier. < )|ii.), he was ordained on 11 Nov..!S}t;, and
ajii'oinlt'il [dislor of St. Joseph's church. rirR inaati,
He ( iplet.Nl the church, freed the pari.sh from
debt, and built several schools. In 18.57 the dic^
ces4> of Fort Wayne was create<l. comprising tha
northern part uf 'lndiana, and Father Lnera waa
selected as its first bishop, and consecratedby Aroh-
bishop PuveelU 10 Jan.. 1S58. The new diocese
comprised about 20.000 Roman Catholics and four-
teen priests. There were twi nly i hun In s which
were notable to accommodate linlf Uieir congre-
gations, while many places had in ither churches
nor priests. Bishop Luers., under these circum-
staiM . s. endeavored to make up by his own minis-
try for the want of priests. In two years he iiad
ordained eight and had also eight eccleaiaatioal
students in various seminaries* buiU the jMXXent
cathedral at Fort Wayne and many elnDeh««, and
in IBG:^ ho held a synod at the University of Notre
Pame, at whieh statutes were enacted that resulted
in the alu.lili.rfi of tlie >y>telii of laV trustees. He
visiteil Koine III l^fil. w in re he ohtained ]M iwerto
sepnraie t he Si.-ters of t he Holy Tros^ in tin- I'nitcd
Slates fn)m tiie mother-house in France, and to
<lraw up a new constitution and order for the
American bnuH-h. (>n lu» return he founde<l tlie

Acjiilemy of .si. ignatilia at Fort Lafayette, and
intrududed the above-named sisterhood, who h»v«
charge of St« MarvV home in Jay oonnty. In 1865
he i)urLhased land in the suburbs of Port Way ne,

I

and afterward at Kensselacr, and in 1808 erec^ted
i tlierr .III asvlum for soldier^' orpliaiis. He ;i1m.
' tat4i.-»li»"(l the Catholic clerical iM tievoleiit a>s<ii iji-

tion for i>ensioninL^ a:jeii pn-'-ts. Hi-hop Lucts
attended the pro\ sal i-ouncils of ('incinnati, and
wiis presi'iit jit the iiSeruiry council of Baltimore in
180(1. At his death there were aixty-uine priests^
ninety-one c hurclu-*, and six ivligious institnlions
in his diocese, beaides a hospital, a college, and an
orphan asvlum, while the Roman Catholle popola-

' ti. II . \.- .']. .1 olt.tMMI.

Ll t.O, Heriiiirdo de (1oo-g<j). .Spanish mis.Mon-
ary, b. iti l.n_- . >| iiin. late in th^ ir,i h c ntury

;

d. in SaiUii 1 e, .New Mexico, He became a I)o-
nunican monk, was sent by his superiors to Span-

I

ish America, and devoted his life to missionaiy
[ work among the Indians. Ue Iflamed tha
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Gip-
< f thi iiHtiM^. <if X»-w Grenada, and piiH-

et\ II ^rramtimr <>f it iiniltT the title "(Jra-

itica de la letigua general del nuevu revno de
Granada, tUuouMla Morn" (Madrid. 1029).' This
work is rtry nra. Toward the do^c of his life he
vitlulrew into » conmit in Santa New Mextoa
Thwio in his "BfblinthMn" attribntefi to him a
work on ••

< niifi vsioii " in thi- Mo-^n diali'rt.

Lr(«0. Franrlnrn de. Si>ani~li iiii-sionarv. I), in

Mmlrtd in I'.s^i; ,1. in Valld.l - 17 Ih-r'.. l»i.V,>.

lie wa-i irra'iuati'il in law at ^aluiMtu a in lOlX). U--

cam*' a .It>sui( twn yi^ars lati-r. \va> jirofcssor nf

iheologf in Mexico from lUUi till lihi'2. mimI aftor-

iwd ui Santo Fi de Bogoto. New Grtiniula. To
ifoid eoelesiastical bonors that were tendered him
he left for Europe in 16S8, but was captured bjr

the Dutch fleet off Havami. and lost meet of hi«i

anuiicriptfl. After a long i-a|)tirity he was net at

liberty, and arriv.d in Spain in 1(M5. and in the

next ymr wa,- -^ rit hy the Jesuit province f>f Cius-

tile to Kotnc as repri'sentative iti the eighth ^'< n-

eral onirn'gation of the onler. He was thrn-

|Miirite<l cenwjrof thet)logical works, ami tlieoliician

of the g»-neml of the Jesuit!*, and when apiHiinitil

br the pope to a higher dignity (Kn-'lined. and re-

tfred to the OoU«^ of ValiailoUd, of which be
WBBivetor at Ida death. He nuhlidied '*I>tMmnnii>

tnrrios ad theologicam moralem " (3 voK, Mexioo,
631; 1 Tol., Madrid, 1645): " Quest ioncs morales

de Sat-nimentis" (2 vols., GrnnadH, lfi44; n-vist-d

MiMlrid and Mexico,.'? vols.. 1«49); "rii-^toria

i]'- la ('oiii|ui>ta de NiH'Vn h>|iai1a"' {'> voln.. V'alla-

doliil, lO-'K)) ; and s*neral other thwilojjiral work.*.

He left also in raanuseript a " Uelatiodi- Christiani-

tate in America, et <le n^bus gestis patrum Sicie-

tatia Jesu in provineiu Nova< Hisiiani»\" which was
tfterwaid pnoUahed in the " Bibliotheca iicripto*

ram SodetatM Jean."
IFKENS. Henrjr Clay, jonrnalist, b. in

PhUadelphitt, Pa., IH Aug.. IWW. He was ediieattnl

at the puhlic schiMiIs of his native l ity.ami ax arly

s IH.V1 c-iinlriliiitcd to d«ily anil wickly ncw>-

p;il" r^. In ls.Vs he was jiart 4iwniT anil t (lit<ir<>f

ail lilijstrutfd iiioiithly called " The S Ihm'I J<mr-
n«l." During the civil war he saw active service.

From 1H77 till 1884 he was un aasociale editor of

the " New Vork Daily News," and he is now (1888)

managing editor and one of the ptibliabers of " The
JaQraalM," Now York. He haa writtoi under the
pen-name of " Erratic Knriiine." which he first

Jipnwl to letters from I'nigna) in 1874-"5. He has
publLshwl "The Marine Circufi nt

(
'li< rlpourg. and

Other Pf*-nis" (New York, lH»S.*iK • I.-un Nora."
a trairestv of IJiirger's " Ix-nore "

1 Philadflj^hia,

IbTO): "t^toryof the Types" (New Haven, IKSI);

and "Jets and Flashes'* (New York, 18S:i). He is

now (188H) compiling " Ikt^rds of the New York
Press Club.

"

LCLL, Edward Pbelps, naval officer, b. in

Vindaor. Vt., 20 Feb.. 1836; d. in Pensacola. Fla.,

5 March. 1887. His nwither was left a widow in

»traitetie<l circnnistant es with a large family of
ehiliiren. and rein(>ved to W'l-i unsin. from which
^fate her s<in W)i.s ap|KiintfHl a<'ting inid>hi|iinmi in

the niivy. 7 <K_-t.. 18,51. Hi- was pronmiiNl niidsliip-

nun io 18.'>.j, |iii.s!ic>d midshipman and master in

18StCaad lieutenant in 1860. On his return from
his second cruise in the latter rear he became aii-

nstaat profeasor of ethica at the Naval academy,
and teacher of fencing. In May. lS<n. he was
Otdersd to the " Rmnoke." and thus t««>k part in

thf i-n;r;»_'ernent between that frigate and the < i>n-

fe<ien4te forts at Hatteras inlet in the follii«iiiLr

July. Ill .«v'jitt'inlHT he was sent Iwck to tin-

ademj, where he remained uiitil« io IbtfJ, he be-

''uiiic ( ''tnrrmndMnt of midshipmen and executive
ofllcer of that institution. In Julv. 18ti'J. ho had
U-en promott*d lieutenant-conununtler. and in De-
cember. IHtK), he was ordered to active service, pai^
ticipating in the battle of MoUle Bay and 8uoae>
qoent engaoementa. He wa« aooccivirelj in oom>
mand of the captured Confederate '*Tenne«i!iee,'*

at the boniltardnient of Fort Morgan in August.
18(>4. the 3d division of the Missi.ssippi s<|ua(lron.

I he •• St'minole m the l)locka<le of dalveslon, and
the iron-iia<l " Lafayette." After the war he was
again at the naval acarlemy in 18(i7-*9. had com-
mand of the Nicaragua survey ex|ii-dition in
1872-'3, w»s a member of the intennfanic ship-

canal oommlsdion in 1873-'4. and the following
year bad charge of a special surrey of the Panama
canni route. From loTS till 1880 he was hydro-
graphic ins|H'<'tor of coast' surrev, and in 1881 he
W!is niiidc captain, having readied the grade of
c(»niniander in 1870. ('a|it. Lull was a memiM.*r of
several learned so> ietiex. He recaivcd the degree
t.f A. .M. from Princeton iti

Ll'MPKIN. Wilswn. stat.-man. b. in Pittsyl-

vania county. Va., 14 Jan.. 178:1 ; d. in Athens, Ga.,
Dec, 1^70. He retn<n-e<l tti (>glethnr|H' county,

(a., « ith his father, in 1784. and, the latter having
been appointed in I7V7 clerk of the saperior ooun
there, the son became an assistant in his office,

studied law. was adniitt«-4) to thclwr. and praclis»'d

at Athens, (hi. When atHUit twcnty-oiie years of

age he was elected to the letri>lnt u|ti'. and whs >-ii\>-

^•qiienlly re i ( t. d several times. In 18'j;{ he was
appointed hy President Monroe to mark out the

boundary-line U'twe«-ii (ieorgia ami l*'Iorida. and
he was afterward one of the first commissioners

under the Cberoktv t reat v of IKlo. He .se rved in

oongreaa from 1815 till' 1817, and from 1827 till

1881 : and In the U. S. senate, to whioh be waa
elected in place of .Tolin P. King, reaigned. from
I:J Dec., 18il7. till 3 March. 1841. He was elected
governor of (Seorgia in IKH and 18.'Ul, and was one
of the orij;inal meinl>ers of tiie lmar«l of public

Works that WHS created by the lei;i>Illtnrr.— Ilis

brother. Josenh Henry, jurist, b. ni (iglelhorj»e

county, (ia.. 'hi Dei-.. i7!'!»; d. in Athens. (Ja.. 4

June.' 184i7. was educated at Uie University of
(ieorgia, and at
Princeton, where
he was graduated
in IHllt. In 1820
he was admitted
to tlie bar. ami
iH'gan pnicti<'e at

I^'xingt on. where
he soon gained
eminence in his

profession. In
1844 he retired

from the bar in
consequenec of ill

health, and short-

ly afterward vis-

ited Kurope. In

ls4."». during his

aliM-nce. the su-

preme court c)f (ieorgia was n>organizeil. and he
waaelected justice.and afterwanl 1m came chief jus-

tice, which office he held until his death. Judge
Lumpkin was elerted profewor of rhetoric and
nnifory in the University of Georcfa in 184(?, but

[

deelinwl; and subs<'(mently was eTectPfl prole.sM»r

of law in llie insi it III ioti attai lu d tlir iiniver-

-ity. «liicli was named Lumpkin law-M lioul in his

honor. He discharged the dntie> of hi> i>rofes.--or-

,
sliip successfiUly until the civil war ui&banded
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the institation, mkU aftarwmid rasaminK his chair,

retained it till his death. In 1855 Prendent Pierm
tendered him a seat on the bench of the court

of claims, wliich ho dwlined, as he di«l also the

chanfi'llorsiiip of the rniversity cif i<>

which hi- WHS elfottil in 1N(HI. He \v;i^ an ii<ivi>-

t-ate of thi' cHiisi' of tfiii|K.Tiin<;r, ami f')r many
years a trustee of the Slate mliv^r^ity. Hr liild

a hiph place as a judge au 1 a- an advocntf at

the har in criminal oases, and bis ap|)eals to the

syinpalliy of jatotB have been rarely equalled. lie

was one 'of the coinpilers of the oenal code of

Georgia in 18:^).—Wilson's son, John Henrr.
jurist, h. in O^jk-thnnH- < ounty. Ga., 13 Jiuu', lHl5:

d. in Hume. (la.. <} .unit'. IHtiO. was e«iutat(d at

Franklin an<l Yale c-<ill.'i,'cs. studifd law. wa.s ad-

niittcrl Ui the bar in March, 1M;M. and U-pin prar-

lice at Korne, (Ja. He was a member <>f the state

house of representatives in is;{."». ar»d was solieitor-

i;enend of the Cherokiv cin nit in 18^3^. He wils

elected to oongresa, serving by suooessive elections

from 4 Dec, 1843, till 8 Harah, 1849, and from 8
Dec. IS-ir). till 3 March. 1857. and was tot several

years a judge of the state simreme court.

U NA Y ARELLANO, Tristan do (l.x) -nah).

Spani-ih ex|)l<)rer, b. in IJornbia, Anijjon, in 1519;
d. in Yurataii in \'u\. He rame al>ont b>50 to

Mexico, an<i in I V)!* was amniinted by the viceroy,

Luis do Velasco, commander of a fleet of thirteen

ships, which be sent to conquer and colonize

Florida. His landing force consisted of almut

IfiOO in&nt^ and nearly 300 cavalry* and with
some Dominican friars, among them Domingo dc
lii Aiiiiii iiicioti, Pedro de Keria, and Domingo de
Saliiziir. he saik^l from Vem ("niz in .luly. 1559.

Till- rteet arrived on 15 Aug. in a bay which, by a
fiirmer explorer, (Juido de Labezan s n/. r.), had
been called Filipina. but was nam- 'i. liy Ijiina. Santa

Maria, on account <if hi.s arrival nu the l'i-.iv» ,<{ the

VilKln. Oil 21 Aug. a violent hurricam- irvii nyed

aU the vessels at anchor except one, which was
driven ashore by the waves. Notwithstanding this

mishap, fjuiia l)egan the exploration of the interior

and rcachwl Xinicapua. a large abandoned Indian
town, which he namnl Sant i i'vn/.. In 15(iO lie

discovi-reil the river Olibnlmli. aii'i a jirnviner

called Ciiza by the natives: but the difficulties of

the territory, the hostility of the Indians, and the

want of provisions impelled many of the iwiven-

tun^rs to n^turn to the coiisL, whence they went to

Cuba to ask for help. Others, under the leader-

ship of Juan Cerou, rose in a mutlnv* which Luna
had maeh trouble to quell. In loll re-enforoe-

ments from Cuba arrive<l, and expirations were
continue<l as far as the ]>oitit of .Santa Elena : but.

seeing that success was doubtful, some of tin-

captains called a coiuieii of war and returned to

Cuba. Luna, with some faithful follnwer*. loii-

tinued his ex[>lonit ions till in !)e(>emlM r. bHi'i. he

was teealleil bv the viceroy to Mexico. In \Mi he
was appointej governor of the iiri>viiice of Yuca-
tan, wliieh place he held till his «leath.

LUHDV, BeiyuilB, philanthropist, b. in Hard-
wich. Warren oo., N. 4 Jan., ITw ; d. in Lowell,
La Salle oo.. 111.. 23 Aug.. ll^59. Uis parents were
meinliers of the .Society of Friends. When he wiis

ai)out nineteen years of age he removed to Wln t l-

iiig. \'ti.. where he remained for four years, work-
in;; the fir--t rjgliti'cn liionlhs as an apprentice to a

saddler. While there his attention was first di-

rected totlwevllsof slavery, and tlcti rminiMl his

future course as an AbolitionUt. On leaving Wheel-
ing he went to Mt. Pleasant, Ohio, and then to

St. Clairsville in that state, where, in 1815. he origi-
.

nated an anti -slavery association, called the
j

" Union huMOe society." and wrote
the subject of slavery. Soon afterward be boo
a contributor of anti-slavery articles to the**Fhl*
lanthropist " newsjiaiJcr. published at Mt. PtrSM
ant. In the autumn ot wl9 he lomoved to St.
Louis. Mo., at the
lime that the Mis-
souri question was
attracting universal

attention, and de-
voted himself to an
exposition of the evils

of slavery in the
news[)ai)ers of that
state and Illinois,

lu-t iiriiiiig to Mt.
I'leasjiiit, he Ix-gan in

.lanuary. 1812. the
publication of the
"Genius of Univer-
sal Emancipation," a
monthly, the office of
whioli was soon re-

moved to .loneslxir-

ou:,'h. TiMin.. and
thence to Halt itnore in 1824. when it liecame a week-
ly. In the iaiicr j.iirt of 1825 Mr. Liimiy vi-it.-d

Hayli to make arrangements with the govcrniueiit
of that island for the settlement of such freo<l slaves
as might be sent thither. In 1828 he visited tha
eastern states, where he lectured and fonned the
acquaintance of William Lloyd Garrison, wiUi
whom he afterward became as-socisted in editini;
his journal. In th< winter of ls28-'9 he wa.s as-
saulted for an al!eL;iil lilwl and nearly kille<l in

Haltim<iri' by a slave-dealer named .\iisiiti Wfxd-
folk. Lundy was iiidire<tlv ceiisureil bv the court
and compelled to remove his jmiicrto Washington,
and finally to Philadelphia, where he gave it the
name of "The National Inquirer," and finally it

mei;ged into "The Ptonnnrlvania fVeeman." In
1829 he went a second tune to Baytl, and took
with him several sbvies that had been emancipated
for that purpose. In the winter of 1830 he vjsite<l

tile Wilberforee enliniy of fiiu'ilive slaves ill Canada,
ami then went to 'r<'\a- to providi' a similar asylum
under the Mexican tlai:. renewing his \ i>it in is;!;j,

but was baffied by the events that led to tin- an-
nexation of Texas. In 18;i8 his j)Mpcrty was
burne«l bv the jir<>sla\ery mob that nretl Pennsyl-
vania Hall, Philadelphia' In the winter of lH38-*9
he removed to Lowell, La Salle co., IIL, with the
Intention of publishing the "Oenlns'* there, but
his design was frustnited by his death, lie was
the first to establish anti-slavery jx-ritHlicals and
to ileliver anti-slavery lectures, and pn>ba!ily the
first to induce the formation of wx-ieties for the
eiieoiira<;ement of the [tnxluee of fn'e lalHir. Si-e

"The Life. Travels, and Opinions of Benjamin
LuikIv." bv ThoniJis Karl (Philadelphia, 1847).

LU^iDf, John Pattenoa, clergyman, b. in
Danville, Pa., 8 Feb., 1828. He was gradnated at
Princeton in 1846. and after pursuing the theo-
logical coarse in the seminary was ordained its a
!'re-byterian minister on i:i Feb.. lH4ft. Two
year> later, after holiling a pastonite at Sing Sing,
N. he entered the i*rotestant KpiM-o|iid c-hnrcb.
was onliiitieil dejieoii. in St. Paul s church. Sing
Sing. N. Y.. ','"> Oct.. lH,->4, by Hishop rpfol-1. an.l
priest, ill .\11 Saints' church, Philadelphia. 2s tJet.,
IS-'Wi. by Bishop Alonzo Potter. During his dtiico-

nate he was in charge of Briar Cliff chapel, and
was also chaplain of the state-prison in Sing Sine.
In 1855 he oecame rector of All Saints' chtirfb.
Philadelphia, and two years later of £ninianuel
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cUve and Bouljud's " Electric Liuht " <N«W York,
1888).—Another goiu F«r4lnaMd Uarrw* Mrtut,
h. in Toledo, Ohio. 18 Nov.. 1857. stniliert «t the

chareh, Hcdnuebure, Pa. In 1869 he becMDe IM-
tor of Uie Chiuch of the Holy Apontlcs. Xew York
city, but in 1975 be was coiniK llid to ri'si;;n <m m--
ciiunt of failure of health. Ur. Luiidy s chief pub-
limtion is entitlfd " Mdiiumental ChristiHiiity. or
the .Vrt Hud Sytiilmlisni of the Primitive t'hrislinn

Chunh ' (New Vork, IHTtJi. lie iil.so |)rint«Mi a

folume on "Forestry" (lH«<Ot. and is now (IKS.S)

nmuirin^ a work on " Pri historic Wurship."
LUKUREN, Swnoel 8mith, physician, b. in

PhOaddphia. Ph., «8 Aug., 1897. nSe waa gndu-
atedat Jefferson medical college in 1850, and at the
IIonMeopathic inetlical college of Pennsylvania,
Philnielpliiu, in 1H.").2. Siil)S4niientlv he s«'ttled in

Tnlc<lo, Ohio, where he lias prnctised me«lieiiif and
Mir^ftry. mnkiiiK' h sjiecialty of the dij^-a-M-i of

WMiiH ri. llis greatest success has been with the
( ;i -arean sectuin, whJdl be bus performed with
fuviinilile issue on UlVBe occasions, and but twelve
operiiiion> of that lutlire have ever been perfonne<l

in Ohio. His most oeUbnted case is one in which
the Mction was performed originally in 1875, and
a;rain on the same jxTson in IHSO. The woman
and her two ehildn-n ure now (1Hm7) livin<r and in

,

pxKl health. Dr. Lun>rren has eonl rilmti-d immer-
oiis articles to the medical press, hixI is the author
of a memoir on the "Ca-sarean Section" (Toledo.

1881).—His son, Charles Marshall, inventor, b.

in Ilaferstown, Md., 18 Dec, 1858, was graduated
at the X'niversity of Miciiican in 1874 as a civil

nt^smt. He lint turned bis attention to jonmal-
iitie work, and for some time was a member of
the staff of the *» Popular Science Monthly." Mr.
Ijun((^ren ha- -tudiiil the problems eomiri icd with
artitii'ial illuuiiiiHlion. and has invente*! several

appliaiu-cs that have come into <>xteniied iisi-, nota-
blj- a n-genenitive gas-lamp. He is a memlK-r of
scientific s«XMetie». and, U'sides writing magazine
articles, has edited the American edition of Al-

Unifersityof Michij^m. but came to New York \>c-

fors his graduation, in order to follow art. lie has
made many illii>t rut i<Jiis. |iriiiri[ially for i he •• ( 'm-
lury" and " Wide .Vwake," and lii> paititiiie^- in-

elude "Shadows on the .Snow."

Ll'NT, (ieorge, author, b. in Newburvport,
Mass., 31 Dec.. IHtK^ : d. in Boston. 17 Mar,' 1885.

He was graduated at Hanranl in 18*34 with s|teeial

distinction in Greek, studied law, and began prac-
ties in Newburjrpoct in 1887. He was elected sue*
cwit i iily representatiTtt tor Mwrtwyport and scna-

tornom Ks-ex coun-
ty in the leirislattire,

wii- all active mem-
U-r of the conven-
tion that nominated
Gen. Zachary Taylor
tor the prwidehcy,
and was appointed
U. S. distriet attor-

ney under Taylor's
administration. lie

eventually r>'>uiiied

the private pmclice
of hia piofessiiin. de-

voting his leisun-

to literar}- nursuits.

Prior to ana during
the civil war he was

|

editor of the Boston
"Conner" iti conjunction with OeorgeS. Hillarrl. I

A?:iin n fiiniiiii: tf» the practice of his profession,

he sppearMi frequently in the state courts, and was
^

counsel before congressional committ«'s in refer-

ence to French claims. iire|iarin>; a bill and ellleient-

ly pressinj; it fur the urtmn of cuiii^n--. Mr. Lunt's
later years were iiuirked by lal>or- in iM half of Imr-
Ixirs of refup'. notal)ly at .Seiiis.ii. . nn the south
shore of Mostoii Uiy. By irtxm enn^^' , iTnrI he stio-

ceede<l in seen rill i; very consideraMe apjiri >[ print ions

from congress to this end, and the harlHtr at Scitu-
ate will, when onmpleted* be a fitting monument to
his inteUigenosv energy, and seal. In earlier life

Mr. Lnnt was an active memberof the Whig [wrtv.
and in its interests was distingnisheil a- a public
speaker. On (he di.ssolntion of tital party he 1h>-

came a r)einocrat. He was a riinii <'f (inn cinvic-
tions in Unh [silitieal ami relit:iou> mailers, anil
fearle-s and manly in I heir expression. Asa writer
his style was markiHi by strength, dignity, and
grace. Besides orations and nddresM-s. he published
" I'oems" (New York, 1839); "The Agi' of Gold"
(Boston. 1843); "The Dove and the pjigle" (1851);
"Lvric Poems" (1854); •*Julia" (1855); "Eastfonl«
or Honsehold Sketchee" (1K)5); "Three Eras of
New England " (IS.')?): " Hadicalism in Heligion,
Philosophy, and Sx ial Life" (18.*j8): "The l iiion.

a PiKin " (ISfMI): "Origin i>f the Late War "(New
York. im>}: "Old New Knclaiid Traits" tls73):
and " .Misi-ellanies. Poems, etc." (1MS-|).

Ll'M, Williaai ParHon.H, dergvman, b. in
Newburviiort, Mass.. 21 .Vpril, IHO."!: tL in Akahah,
Arabia Petnra. 20 March, 1857. He was gradu>
atedat Harvard in 1888. taught for a year at Plym>
outh, and studied law for a short tinie at Boston.
He entered Cambridge divinity-s<'li(K)l in IH'jri. and
WHS pastor of the '2d X'nitariaii church of .Ni w York
citv III 1H-JH-';W. On .1 .luiie. lS;{.-». he iKcame a>-

siM'iate jNi>tor of tlie rriiiarian church m t^iiincy.

Mass., ni which coniuHtion he continue<l till

death. His writings display a singularly pun ta-ie

and classic refliu'inent, and have Ikh-h much ad-
mired. He was the author of " Discourse at the In-

tenamt of John Quincr Adams" (Huston, 1840);
*• 0nion ct tbe Unman Race** (1850) ;

<• Sermon on
Daniel Websler" (1852); and "Oleunings," editwl
bv his daughter and published bv his son (1874).

lie id--o compiled "The Christian I'sjilter."

i.ri'TtIN, Nathaniel Thonia.s, chemist, b. in

Fnileni k c.iiiiily. Va.. 19 Dim-.. |s;t(l. He was
gnuluut«'«l at Dickiii.son college in lN4!t. spent two
winters in HeidellK'rg, studving < hemivtry under
Uunsen, and whs profes.s«r of chemistn* and geolo-

gy in Randolph Ala<-on cctllege in ISo?-^^ and in

the Southern univorsity, QreenaboitNigh, Ala., in
1888-*7t. In 1871 he was called to the presidency
of the rniver>ity of .Malwuna, with the chair of

chemist rv. ami three years later was made profosor
of chemistry in \'aiiderl)ilt univer-ity. becoming
al.so dean of the faculty f>f i>harinacy. For eleven
years he c<mi1 iniuil in thes*- ollico. devoting con-
siderable time to the imiirovement of the sanitary

ami other economic conditions of lifb in Nashville
and in Tennessee. In 1885 he was appointed state
chemist ef Alabama, and profcsaor of chemistry in
the Agricultural college of Alabama, in Auburn.
He receivwl the honorary degree of M. D. from
Yaiiderliilt university and that of LL. J), from the
L'liivetsity of Alalmnia in 1^7.'). Prof, l.upton is a
inemlierof M-ientitic soeii'iies. wa> \ ii r-piesident of

the ,\iiu'ricau cfn'inicjij Miciety in l>»s<). < liairmaii of

the seeiioii on ciieiiii>lry of the American a-~i>ci;i-

litin for the advaiicenu-nt of s< ience in 1H77. and
vice-president of that a.s-.<icial ion in 188(). In 1874
he attended tbe congress of Orientalists in London.
Besides bis minor oontributkms to technical liter-

ature he has published *'The Klementary Princio

pies of Scientiflo Agriculture" (New York. IWO).
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LUQUE, Fernando do ("lo-i'-karl, Spanish der-

gymun, h. in Olvcia. Amljilusiii. iii 1 4.'<4
; d. in

Pnn;iiitii ill I'liil. Ill- Kit S:in I.U' ar, S[.aiii, 14

July, I'lH, anii arrived im iiO.JuiH- in thi- •".lonyuf

Tierni Firme, with the bishop ol SHtitu Muna clc

la Auti)j;uH and the governor, Pedro Arias Davila.

After toe diitcorery of ttie Pacilleand the n-movHl

ct the capital to Patuuna, he «M appoiDteii canon
professor of diviDity of the eathednU in that city.

When Pizarro and Almii^rro undertook the dis-

covery of the large and fertile territories in South
An>orirji, tln-y ii-sociaicil thciiiM-lves with Lnfjue,

who. a.> tt jici-SMii <if grout iiilhn iiee an<I ample
means, was tin' U^t partner fur itn- u'riniipiish-

ment of their cnteriirisc. To wm liie gi»od-wiii

of the governor. IVtlro .\riaf, Luquc and his two
companions lent hitn money for the expe<lition to

conouer Nit'anigna. and thus obtHinixl t>cnnission

for rixarro to leave Panama for the exploration of

Piprtt. On 10 Ibreh, lfiS6, Luque, Piniro. and
Almagro formed a contract of [mrtnenhip. Lnque
mlvani-ed $20,000 in gold bars, and they agreed
to i:ike each one thin! of everything tiny <iiiild

ac<jiiire, and also to enjoy i'i|iially all ttu- lioiion<

that tho sovereign might Ix-^tow u[)on ilu'in. Lu-jiic

was tho ag^nt of the two tnh entnrers and their

adviser in the dlffieulnes that arose from their

undertakingi He csounselied i'izarro to stay on the

island of Qallo^ irben tho latter was ordered to re-

turn to Phnama. In the spring of VSS» he gave
(o Viaaro $1,500 in gold for a visit to Spabi to
obtain a royal charter. In I.V29 Luquc was ap-

pointed provisor and ecclesiasticml governor of

Ilarun. and after the interview Iwtween I'l/jirro

ami thu (jURcn ho was notniiiiit I'll hivhop <if Tum-
i<e/„ unci appointe<l uiiivrr>,il ]iroie( toi- nf the Pe-

ruvian Indians. On H Aug., l.>3!, Luque declared

that tiie money he ha<l Hilvanced for the con()uest

of Pern belon{i<ud to Oaspnr Kspinoea {q. v.), and
that the hitter might claim his third. He died
before his conikmation arrived from liomc.

LUSKiNAN, Jcnn Baptiiit« Alnhoniie. Cana-
dian lawyer, b. in SL Denis, St, Ilyacinthe co.,

(Quebec 21 Sept.. lH4v}. He was educated at St.

Ilv;u iiill)e eol|i-;;e atiil ;ir I.iiviil inuver--ity, Quebec,
studied divinity f^ir three years, and sul»s«'(juenlly

law, and was .I'lnntteil to the bar of Lower Canada in

IVremlior, ItMif^. He became a-^sistant editor of the

"Tribune "and of tho "Journal de St. Hvacinthe"
in 188S. in 1805 aseietant editor of " ti'Onion na-

Uonale,** and the same year editor-in-chief of '*Le

Pays," the cliief FriMipfi newspaper of tho Liberals

of Montreal. In 1874 he became private secretary
to Sir Anioiiie Ainie Uorion, and afterward a<.'tri!

ill a -ituilar eji|iai ity for the nunist*'r of inland
rfvi-nue. lie Was > ro\Mi pro-er'iitor at AUiner.
UuelnH . in l -iT"', pre>iileiit tif L'liislitui i anadian

Vnm;ii[^ of (ittaw i 111 IHSI. and founded, in the

spring of the .St. Uiwroiioe fishing company,
lie was ele<'le<l a niemlier of the Royal stM-jety of

Canada in Mar, 1895^ and was uppoiiited eecretary

of the French Mctioti. lie hn> j<ui limbed "La
confederalicm, couronnenient de dix anrifVs de
mauvttise a«Iininisli*ation " (Moiitri'iil. 1H07) : a
continualion i.. .Iml-e i;am>*<»y"s Digest <>f Kc-

|x)rted <"a-es ' 111 Lower tiinmbi (tST2>:Hnd "Coups
d'li'il '

1

1

1
de plume "

(( M : ,i« a. I'^^^li.

LI'SK, John, solilier, b. on Slateri island, N. Y.,

Nov., 17:{4: <1. near iMcMinAvilk). Tenn., 8 June.

imSH, lie began hiis military career, when he was

about twenty years old, at the coiupiest of Acndin.

lie was present at the nege of Quebec. Kaw 0«n.
Wolfe fall on the plainti of Abnuiam, and mnned
in Ariiold's expi'dilion to Canada. lie was eii-

ga^od iu the erection of Fort Kdword, and was

wounded there; was at t!ie battle of Saratoga, the
surrender of Burgoyn<\ and also that of Coruwal-

aixl sii)i^e<|tii nily ^er\'ed under Wayne in the
campaign against the Indians.

Ll'SK, William Thompnon. physic ian, b. in

Norwich, Conn.. 2;^ May, IBJiH. He was for a time
at Yale, in 18.>8-'tU studied medicine in Heidel-
berg and Berlin, and on his return to the United
States he served in the V. S. volunteer army in
I8t{l and rose Irool the ranks to be assistant

adjutaiit-genend. He was graduated at Relli^rue
liovpiial iiiedic-al college in 1S(54. afterwar.l -^^H-nX a
year and a half in study in lidinburgh. I'.iris,

N iernia. ami I'ra^'ne, and in 186.5 liegan praeHeti-

ui New York, lie was professor of pnysiology m
Ijonix Island college hospital from 18ti8 till 1871,

in 1H70-'1 le«-tureron physiology in Harvard nwdi-
eal school, and became professor of obstetrics io
Bellevue hospital medical ooUese in 1871, mad ii>

the hitter year editor of the *'Kew Torfc Medical
Journal." He is a memlicr of various British and
American medical soi'ieties. has contributed to cur-
rent profi s-ioii;il literature, and is the auliior of
"The S( ieiK e and Art of Mi<lwiferi- " (New V'ork,
l><si

: enlar::eil ed.. iss.Vi, which has been tlBlUK
Ittled into sevend Luro|H-4in laiiguages.

LrSS.4N, Karencau de, French bucoansM»r, b.

in Paris in IWiS ; d. in France, lie beionged to a
noble but Impoverished family, and embraced »
military career at the age of foiuteen. Jo Wt9 ho
embarked for Santo Dominf(o In eeardi of fortune,
but was unsuccessful, and joined the buccaneer*
under Cornelius Laurent (y. v.). sailing fnm\ Petii-
(io IV,-, \ov.. I(;s4. He soon left I.aurent at iht?

Iiemi of )4 band of liis nvMi. and in l(i.So pilhmed
the town of Uealejo in tiuatemalo. In 168W his-

band took part in the capture of (trenado. and, not
finding the booty they ex|»e<'le<l, set fin* to the city.

Afior this Lussan senarated from the English pi-
rates, but he joined tnem again for the purpose of
attiickine Ousyaquil, wbicu they took with mneli
b<Mit,v. Lussan and a part of bis followers then
saile<l for Tehuante|>iH;, which thev capt ure.l. and
went as far north as Acapulco. They n turned to
Ma{>ala, a port north'of Uealejo, and lielilierati-cj

on the route they should Lake to retieh the An-
tilles, It wiu* agreed to march to Xue\ a S'L:.»viii,

a town siluat«-d on the Yara rtr Caf>e river, which
empties into the Atlantic. Of this eS[Hfiition Vol-
taire said :

*' The retreat of the ton thousand will
alwavs be more edebrated, but b not to be com-
parea to it." Lussan formed four pomfmnia*. of
seventy men each, and made them swear to observe-
tlir si'verest discipline. On "2 .Tan.. IfiSS, after prny-
iiig top'llier, and >irikini: tiieir i>oats for fear they
might fall into ttie |.i(\ser of l he Spaniatil^. I hey
began their inarch, and in ten days, during which
lluy were almost constantly engage*! in fighting
superior numlM>rs. they reachetl Nueva SesDVia.
One evening, in a defile surn»unded bv rocks of
great height oh which the Spaniards hod Intrenched
themselves, the buccaneers sought hoiielessly for a
wav of escape. Lussan profiosed that, leaving'
eiglily men to gnanl the sick, they shouhl get in

the nvir of thi- niomitains and then Mirprise tbe-

enemy. His .>el\ ii e wa> at first rejected, luit «as
udojiteil wh-'Ii tln 'r e.i-e heeatne des(J<Tale TlieV
found a path s\ !iu'h led U'iiind the mountains, and,
favored 1} I tijick foj;. they forces! the intrench-
ineiits of the S[mtii«rds and nut them to flitjht.

After this victory tliey chanfeil aTe Deum. Tliey

j
then dcfwrnded the Vara on the wretehed boats of

I

the country, and came in sight of Cape Oraeias-a^
Dios on J> Feb. Lii><4in endvirked »in an Knglish

J
luggL-r on 14 Feb., and reached Santo Domingo on
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6 April. He hiid marched nearly 1,000 miles, con- 1

stantly harassed by thv Spat)iHnl!i, althuugh the

distMioe from the point WD«n he started to that •

which be wished to reach was bat 240 loiUa in
|

a straight line. Lu^san published "Joaraal dn
Tova^e fait a la liter du Slid av«e les flibustiere de .

I'AmeriqHc " (Paris, ItWS. I flflO. 1 705). Jt wa-s de<li-

cattxl to the minister of uu' tiii\ v. who, in eommon
wiih most Frenchmen of thi t uru . )i|i|'> ar. .1 lori.n-

tidvr the exploits of Lussau worihy of ap|>roval.

Aithoujurh the work is confused, it contains curious
and interejjting details on the priMluctioii!« and
msinners of the natives of the countries he visite<l.

LUTZ, Nicholas, soldier, b. in the Palatinate,

Qeimaoy, 20 Feb., 1740; d. in Reading. Pa., ^
Notr,, 1807. He was oaptatn of a hatt«y at the
battle of Long bland, where he was taken pnaon*
er. but was exchanged in 1770. was a ili-leffate

to the Pennsylvania convention lu ralify the Fed-
enil ( <in:-tilution in 17^*7. a nn^mbcr of tin- I'l'iiti-

Bylvaiiia house of repre^ntativen iu 17H3-'i>-t, anci

was appointed a^sisunt justioe of Berks OOWIty
courts on G Feb.. 17«o.

Ll'Z-CABALLERO, Jos/> de la iln- thi. Cuban
educator, b. in Havana, (.'uba, 11 July, 1800; d.

there, 22 June, 1H«2. He studied in his native

dty, began in a Untr tbroucb the United
Statas and ESaroipe, and in his tniireU came in con-
tact with the chief scientific and literary celebrities

of the time, includin;? the tierman philosopher
Krau-c. who [mill ii juililu' tribute In Lu/.V scien-

tific and jiliil»!»*>iihuttl vit ws. Witb ilunilioldt he
arran^Hl to estaolish in Vtilm a ma^etic observa-

tory in corrcfpondenc© with like institutions in

Germany. In IKil he returned to Cuba, and de-

voted all his time and energies to the cause of e<hi-

cation. assuming the direction of a coUefje from
1834 tUl im In 1848 he founded the Collcfre el

Salvador, where many tiuit have attained reputa-

tion in Cuba in literature, science, or politii^s have
been educated. La Luz is br general coiis«'tit the
man who has rlnnc itiip>t fur puMir' i;ilucHiiiiii in

(.'uba. Tbi re IS H tm i\ I'liiriil t.> irt'tl a iiioisiiriii'nt

to hi> tnt'iiKiry in Havana, .\inoiig his work-- are

a iransiatiuQ of Voiney's " Travels in Egypt and
Syria," with notes and additions (Paris, 1H20)

; Sieg-

liiig's " Public Prisons and their Reforms," from
the (rerman (1837): and numerous memoirs and
pamphlets on educalional, scientific, and philo-

sophical subjectSL There are wveral biographies
of r^a Lus, the best being that in Spanish by Jose
Ignacin Rodrisruez (New York, 1874).

LUZENBEKU, Charles Aloynlns, physician,

b. in Verona, Italy. 31 July, 1805: d. in Cincin-
nati. Ohio, 15 July. 1848.

" He was edii'ul..l at

Landau, and at Wreissenbursr colle^f. AIsk i
, and

in 1810 accompanied his laili.r. wlm lia i li-i-n

ot>inmissary in the Austrian army, to I'hiiiMlel-

phia. lie attended lettures at Jefferson medic-al

eolleee in 1823, removed to New Orleans in 182ii,

and boaanio surgeon to the charity liospitaL He
soon beosme well known in his profeasutn, eatab-

lished the New Orleans medical school, of which
he was the first dean, and founded the Society of
natural hi.story in 18Jjo. and in 184S the I^^nismna .

medico-chinirgical society, l^eing cf l><>tli fir--i

pn-siflent. In 1H:i2-'4 he visited Kuiope. asai

mailc a •(•rrc-piPiiiiiML: in«'nit»T uf the A<-a(leiiiy of

Pans. He iH'rforiiittl suLiee?s>.(uliy many of the

most diflRciilt surgical opcrati<»ris. such astbeex-
tirjvation of the parotid gland, the excision of six

inches of ilium, and the tying of the primitive

iliac artery. I>r. Luzenlierg is also credited with

being the fltst physician on this continent to pte>

vent pitting in small-pox by exclusion of light.
i

LI'ZrRlA(i}A,Toribio (lu-thu-re-ah'-gah). Ar-
g)ntine soldier, b. in Juaraz, Peru, in 1770; d. iu

uenos Ayrcs in 1837. Ue took part in all the
battles against the English amy in 180e-'7 in
Buenos Ayres and Montevideo, made the <«m-
naign of upper I'eru during 1810. under (.»en.

hall in c. and was pres».>nt at the fain ais rdn iii nf

the pa; riot army, under Caslelli. in I )''>4i^'uailt'ri>-

In 181 ti li'' jwiiici.l t!K' ai-iiiy uf I In- Aiuii-v. where he
ri'ndered iiiipurlant scn'ice to the C8US4< of .Span-
ish-American independence. He was elected gov-
ernor of th^)rovincc of Cuyo in 1816, and went to
OhiH in 1820, and afterward joined the Femviaa
army, serving in these two countriep as a general*
and being elcct^l marshal of (?hili. He was com-
mianoned by San Mai:tin to the congreas that was
abont to be entabllshed in the Uniteti Provinces of
the Itiver Plat>'. ami aftrrward continued to serre
his eoiintry till liis <icuth.

LVALL. James, inventnr. b. in T'ii-ili>liirr,

Si-ullaiitl. i;jS,tpt.. 18345, lie caiiiu lo llie Cnit. il

States when he wa8 three vears old, and. «ft« r a

school education, worked inliis father's shop, mak-
ing and mounting Jacniianl machim-s for weaving.
At the beeinning of tne civil war he served with
the 12th New York infantry in tlie defences of

Washington. In 1863 he invented a simple mix-
ture for enameWng cloth, which was approved by
the U. S. government, and led to his receiving large
contracts for the manufacture of kna|>sacks and
haversai ks. IIi' ami lii- Inotla r William employed
upwiini I'f 4.<HHi nu n in liUini: tin- orders that tliey

n-i-rivi-il. In \si\s he ni\ctit<il the T.yall jiositive-

moiioti loom, which has since kieen adopted by the
largest mills in the United States, and also in Eu-
ro|>e. China, and Japan. Its advanta^ aiv the
aUdiiion of the picking sticks ; a jxisitive motion
to the shuttle from an/ point in its oovne; the
great width of the fsbne that may be woven ; the
variety of fabrics that may Iw |>roduced, from the
finest silk to the heaviest car|)et ; the almort total

jiliscticr iif wear, ami tlic Vi-rv f-iiiall aiiinunt of
[Hiw.T ni|iiirc>l Id ii|n'rati" the lodins. Tbere has
Iniii rii) (uTi^pomiihL: aiivanci- in \s('avin^ since

tiie apniicatiuii of jiower to the Uwiu, and it is

daimeu that no invention in any field has exceitled

this in im{>ortance and value to humanity. Mr.
Lyall received the gold medal of honor ui 1860
frimi tiic American institute of New York, which
was the first award of thi* prise. He founded with
his bnjther William in 1861 the Ann of J. and W.
Lyall, which still carries on the msnufaotare of
looms and machines. Ijater he established the

Brighton mills to weave llgurtni cfttton gixMl.s nnd
the Cbelst'a tnilN r.r jute gtxxls. Tlirs.' inter] irist-;*

are in New Vuik city, and Hfr imw ilNs7i utnler

his dire<>t management.
LYBKANB, JoKeph. clergvnmii. i>. ui I'tiiladcl-

nhia. Pa., 8 Oct. 170:3; d. there. 2i Anril. 1845.

Ilis parents were Lutheraus, but he became a
.Methodist wfieii about ten yeafsof age, and, after

receiving a good education, was admitted in 1811
as a candidate on probation for the ministry.
From that time until I8l2 he labored as an itiner-

ant MetluKiist [jmicher. exchisivcly within the ju-

n-iii> t i< Ti of 1h(! I'liiiailrlpliia ! iifereiice. As a
|inl|iit Mi-ntor Mr. l.\l'r;inii i".>k high rank. "Of
ilir mnriv sermons I m.im' in iird him preach," sjiid

one who knew him over i weiity years, " I do not

remember one that wjis dettcient in lopi(<aI strnc -

ture, impassioiM-'l aTiikeai, or chaste nnd beautiful

illusiraiUOn, II i- in e pM>ss4Kseil great comjMi.s.s,

and was round, lull, and sii.M-eptitilc of the mont
tender modulatbns." So strong was his convic-

tion that it was his duty to engage in no other
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68 LYDIUS

work than lhat of preaching, that he declined to

accept some of the lucmt important offices io the
gift of bis dsnomination.

LYD1US» Johannes, cler^vman, b. in Holland;

d. in Soheneetady, N. 1 Mareb, im He had
[

hdd the pastorate of a Reforaed ehuivh in Ant- \

werp, Belgiuiu, Hut cnmi' t<» thisi country in 1700,

and was setllctl at Ailmny. He also labor(^d in

S(,'hen('cta<l> after 1 TO"), ami f n in 1702 till his dt-ath

did missionary work amuiig ihc Indians. Ktibert

Living>iiiii, til-' Initian agent, had promised the

Mohawks in 1700 that he would engage Lydius Ui

leant their language and preach the gospel to

them, and that he hoped soon to have the Kihie
.

translated for thetr benefit. In 1702 the praying
Indians" represented to the agent that Lvdius

|

•*lmil exhorted them to live as ChnVtiaus.'' and
that his teach ill liail su wmn^^iit mi their spirits

|

that " they were all now unite<l ami 1ri4'iids." They
|

relurm'd hearty thank-- for the pains lliat lie hml '

taken with llieiu. which they ackiiow led^^eil with a
belt of wampum, and when Lydius iiie>l they pre-

sented four Iwavcr-skins to the o^eat ae an expres-

sion of cx^ndolence. Lvdius miniiitered among the

tribes of the Five Nations, and Teceived from the
ffovemor and council suitable compensation for
his s«'rvic"es. About thirty Indian cominunieant«

i

were connecteil with his church when Lvdiu9 died.

The latter rej-rcsent^'d by Thomas iWclfty, lii-

cotiteni]Kirary. ami a clergyman of the Church of

Eii<,'laml. as n giKKi. pious man," who " lived in

entire friendship" with him, and "sent his own '

children to l>e catechized."— Ilis S4^>n, John Henry,
iodiaii trailer, b. in Antwerp, lielgium. in 1(19^

;

di nou' London, Hngland, in 1791, liocaine an In-
i

dian trader in the provinee of Nov York, and tm-
dentood several native dialects, amonfr them Cher-

1

okee, Choclaw, arnl Catawba. Vn'siiles sneaking '

Dutch. French, and English Ruently. He was a i

counsi'llor of Sir Willinni Johnson, and for s^^'Verai

years governor at Fort Kilwartl. An Kiiglish
i

writer is ii-poiisible for the statement that the !

Lydius family " ' re possessed of considerable land- I

ed property in the nroviiiet; under an original grant
from James I., and that the indiMis, grateful for

the wrvioes of the father as a missioniuy, added to

thwB domains a lar^ tract of country in central

New York. Lydius is ««id t« have gone to Eng-
land in 1776 to solicit arrears for serv ir e- lhat he
ha*l renderwl the u'ovornmenl and nion. y that lie

had e\]i<'iirled, and to visji llolhim!. Hefore \>-;\y-

iiig New Vork he gave lioiritf^teads to iiuiny fanii- I

lies, and urge<l his children to mirsue the ,tanie '

poliey. fie never returned to tliis country, but
lesided in Keii-sington. London, until his death.

LVELLbSir ChftrlfW. bart., English geologist, b.

in Kbinonlf, Forflurshiic; 14 Nov., 179T: d. in Lon-
don, 83 Feb., 1875. He was the elde.it son of
Charles Lyell, of Kinnonly. and was graduated at

Oxford in isl!). He theii >nidieii l;iw, and was
admilted to the liar, hut abandoned tlie profe-^sjnlf

and L'uve hi(n--elf to hi- favorite study of L:eolnL:y.

He nia4le extensive geological tours in Kuronc in

1H24, and again in lH28-*;{0, giving the results of

his observations in the "Transactions of the (Jeo-

logieal Swnety " and elsewhere. In 1>*30 aiipeariMl

the first vol lime of bis gnat wmrk, " The Prind*
pies of Geology." which in soientille ein^les at-

tracted much attention. The second volume np-

jieared in 18!{2. and the ihinl in 1S.'{;J. Meant into

he was named pn)fes.<i<)r of geology at King's col-

lege. London, but he filled I he office only for n
short time. Ani>ther n-marktiMe work from his |>i'ii

appeared in 18U8, entitled " The Elements of Ge-
ol<^." These works, whieh effected a revolution

LTLB

j

in ceological science, went counter to the univer-

I

salhr accepted Uuttonian theory, that the former
changes of the earth and its iufuibiiaut» were due
to causes differing in kind and intensity from
those now in operation, and taught that the tnie
key to the interpretation of the geological moTc»-
ments was to \„- found in a wrrect knowledge of
the changes now guin;; on. .Sir Charles vi.sited

this eoiitinent on two iHcasions. (md made r\tfn-
sive explorations in the l iule.! .MaU% Canada, and
N'ova Scotia. His "Travels in North America"
appeared in 1841, and his "Second Visit to the
iJnited States." in which he treats of the stn iul as
well as geological characteristicsof theKew World,
was nublished In 184S. Sir Charles was president
of the Clooloeical society in lS.3(i and \K)0. and
in 1864 of the British Association. In 1848 he
was honoivd with knighthood, and in INM he was
made a baronet. In 1H,'>5 his own uuivtr.-ity con-
ferred up»tn liiiii the title of D. C. L., and from
Cambridge he n*ceived the degree of LIj.D. His
latest work wa.s " The Oe«»logical Evidenoee of the
Ai*lii|tiitv of Man. with Itemarks on Theories of
the < »ri.'iii of SjMK-ies by Variation*' 0863).
LYELL, Thomas, clergyroani b.in iliebinotwl

county. Va.. 13 May. 1775; iL in New York dty,
4 March, 1848. His parents were members of the
Protestant Episcopal church, but. as there were no
clercyman of that denomination in the iieiLdihor-

hcMid. young Lyell was early thrown with the
Metho<list-. Wlien only fifteen years old he be-
gan to exhort, and after teaching for two years
he .savetl enough money to purcha.se a horse', and
in 17SKi, after examination, was admitted to preach
on trial as an itinerant. He labored on the Fred-
erick circuit in Vireinia. and fmbsequently in
Providence, R. I., ana wa-s chaplain to coiigrefw
duritii; the rlo-itii: year-s -.f the administration of
.Tnhii ,\dain- and the early part of that of Thonia.<»
.lelTel-oli. He often spoke of the sheick hi- exjieri-

eiict'd at tile tii>l oflieiai diiiiu-r lhat was given by
the latter on finding the usual bles.sing omitted,
although l»oth congressi<inal chaiilains were pres-
ent. Subsequently Mr. Lyell rt'ceived orders in
the Protestant f^pisoopal church from Bishop
Claggett in 1804, and at the close of that year he
Ijecame ro<*tor «>f Christ church. New York city,
where he remained for over forty years. He was
^M\en the degree of A. M. liy Hrown in IMi;! aiid
thai of r>. !>. by Cnlmiihia in 1822. Ilr- wm> .Mt-
n inry eif t he eonvrni i^ iii of ihedi..( e-.e from 1811
until he tlt^ iiinnl it-t*ieclion in 18H>, a memljer of
the diocesan stamling committee from 1813 until
his deatii. a deputy to the general ctmvention from
1818 until 1844, a "trustee of the General theological
seminary fh>m lit22. and an active member of
nearly all the institntions of his diocese

L\i,.E. John, clergyman, b. in Rockbridge
county. Va.. 20 Oct.. l'7«9: d. in Paris, Ky.. 22

I

ls-,*.'>. He wa-s graduated at Liberty Hall in
I ITSM.and after leaching. studied the«jloiry, fttMl vv«s
lioeii-ed to pniK li as a Pr<-l>yti rian in IT'.'T. He
was oniained iwo years later, and in ISOO took
charge of the churches of Sakm ami Svgnr Bid|{e,
in ( lark county, where he remained seversl years

j

and opened a school. In May. 1807, he remof^ to
Paris, Ky., where he established an academr. at

I the same time preaching to the rhurphee of t'ane
Hidge and Concord. Al-our isin lie withdrew
from the academy, iis w II a- froui the churches,
niifl soon after U-gan preaehiiiL: near ( ynthiiiiia.

flarrison <'o. He siiltsetjuentlv ga^e up pastor-
al work and devotcfl the rest of his life to mi.**-

.sion&ry labors. Mr. Lyle was a thorDugh scholar
, and did much for the CAUse of educalmn in the
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vwt. He WM the flnt to estu>>lish sohools exolu-
|

nvetr for the cduealion of youn;; wotneti, ami al^i
,

the first to siig}i;vst the cin-ulation of the wrij)-
j

tures by nieans of colporteurs. Durinsr the r»'lifr-
,

iou^ ' Xi ih in- nt that be^an in th«' ><'utlnM>t in
I

IHlMJ. ai-«H>iia>anierl by violent physical manifesta-
tions, he <li(I all in his power to flurb tbe extimva-
gancos of the rr-vival.

LYLE, William, poet. b. in Edinbut|rh, 8vot-

land, 17 Nov., 1ISS&, He wee taken at the aire of

twdiw to Olaegow, wbere be wee subsequt nth- ap-

Erentioed to a potter. lie eontinnwl to study by
ims^lf and In nipht-whools. made rapid pro)fre««.

ami on comphtin^j his apprenticeship s<k)ii filiiaimil

work as« jourtK ^ man. In 1HB2 he was nfTt n il a
I'l.irr in Kiiu'l;«iHi. ami wliil'." (Iutc lie [uiMi-hed
various poem» in tiie Scottish dialeef. Among
these was one entitle*! " The (Jrave of Three Hnn-
drfd,"' having reference to the Bamsley mine dis-

aster. It was issue<l in Ixwik-form and had an ex-

tcosTe sale. Mr. Ljrle subsequently came to tbe
Fnited States, and faeeame maaaffBr in a mannfao-
tnring business at lUwhester, N. Y.. where he has
sinre reside<l. Ilis poems are well known to Soot-
ti-h rrsiiii-iit- lnitli in thi> cKiititry and in (,'anada.

ik>j(ii,s ttritiii^ in the S.otti^ii dialwt. Mr. Tjvle is

the author of s«>\'cral Knglisli pm tii-. im Imlinu' tii-

•• Diotima." lie has also nublisheil "The IVlartvr

Queen and other P.x>ms" (New York, 1888).

LYMAN, Benjamin Smith, mining cnjrineer,

kin Northampton, Mass.. 11 Dec., 1K35. He w«e
giadoated at Harvard in IB^i^h after which he was
anistant on the Iowa state geological nanrey. and ^

then studied at the Ecole des mini s in Paris in

18i59-'tjl. and at the Freila-rg riiiiiiiiti;-sthool in

aftiT «lii< li lie ri'sumed tlu' crai-ticeof his

pr. fo-ioii in the ("nitetl Statesaiid Uiitish Ameri- ;

c*. In l^<7(' 111' lumle a survey of the oil lands in

the I'unjaub for the g'neriiment of India. In ;

1878-'5 he wa-s chief gei'luL'i^t and minitig^ engineer
of the geological survey of Hokkaido in Jauau,and i

m 187<>-'7 of the oil lands of Japan. Anally filling

a eimihir office on tlw Mologiuai survey of Japan
b WTO-'ft. It if said ofhim that be has surveyed
and descrilMxI iti priiiti il n jnirtsa large pjirt of thr
Japanese emjiirc. an'l kiinws more alM)Ut it than
any other livrnj,' while man." At the rnd of !ss()

he left Japan, and went to live in Northampton.
Ma-a., where he has since held several offices in the
local government. In I'*'*? he joined the ttirps of
the geological sum y of Pennsylvania, with nead-
OUartersIn Philadelphia, Pa. Mr. Lyman hae intro-

deced Mveral improved forms of surveyinK inetru-
ments—each aa the topographer'e transit^ level ntd
notBtien. mine «tadla, solar transit, and the use
nf I (inidi-tfttit curves, or contour-lint -, for map-

I hi" -tnicturo of rock-l)cds. llv i> a mem-
r- r Mf M i, lit ific societies, anil ijus publish«-rl about
orw Jiunilml professional i^ajiers. Atmmg them
the m r,. imiKirtant are "General Henort on the
Punjaub Oil Lanils "

( Lahore, 1H7H) ; " Preliminar)-

fieport on the First Seas<m's Work of the (}(h>-

loiM Surrey of Yesso" (Toltio. 1874); "A Geo-
k^lua] Trip through and around Yearn in 1674,
and Fmir other Reports ** (187n) ; Report of Prog-
less of the Yeseo Geological Surveys for 1875, and
Seven Coal .Survey Reports" (lH7t): "A (Jeneml
Ilef«)rl on the Geolojn- of Yesso" (1H77) : A Hi -

port of Progre-- for ih.- Kir-t N'l-ar of tli.' <hl Sur-

Toys"(IS77); " Ue|«>rl on the .S«><'on<i ^Cnr s Prog-
re-ss of the .Survey of the Gil Ijands of Japan "

ll<J78); "Geological Survey of Jaimn; Reports of

Fngresa tor and 1879** (1870); also sixteen

Daps of intrveys in Japan, ana '* Logarithms of

Vuinben. Sines, and Cosines ** (Northampton, 188S).

LYMAX C9

LTMAN, Cheater 8inilli« educator, b. in Man-
Chester, Conn., 13 Jan., 1814. He early showed a
fondness for astronomy and aennin-il a knowledge
of that and kindred sciences without a te*i her. c-on-

stnu'tinc. « hilr yet a boy. variousH>i ronninicjil and
optical apjNtrtttus. In he comput^tl aliimnacs
for t he two following yt ars. anil also the eclipses

of the next fifteen years. He was graduated at
Yale in 1887. after which he was hea«l teacher of

the school ill Ellington, Conn^ and then studied at
Union theological seminary in New York and at
Yde theologteai seminary during 188»-'4S. In
1848-'fl he was settled as pairtor otbt the Ist Con-
^rri'LT'ifiiHiJil ' hurrh in N*v\\ Uritaiii, Conn., but fail-

ing health comjirni-il hiiu to relinquish this i-liarp',

and 111" -ji'-nt si>v. ral years in travel. In lst()-'7

he vi^ilt<l the Hawaiian islands, where for a time
he hail < harge of the Roval school at Honolnhi.
ami i xplonnl tbe volcano kilauea. Ue then spent
thn ^' years in California as a surveyor, being one
of the first to send to tbe eastern rtatea authentio
aeeounts of the discoTery of gold on the Paoifle

coast. He then returned to New Haven, where he
at first was occupied in the revision of Webster's
iMctionaiy. haviui: t harge of the scientific term- in

thr nlition of iNtU. In 1H.'>H he Imcame H'^-o< iatcd

in till- ilc\ rlii|jiiirnt of thi' M'ii'ntitir (li-|)4i!'tmrrit of

Yait' till' Shi'flirlil scientitic m-IukiI), and was
assigned to tlu' ( hair of industrial mechanics and
physics, which he held till 1871. Ho then was
made pi'ftfissor of astronomy and physics, and so
continued until 1884, and basainoe had charge of
astronomy onh-. His special woric has included
the invention of the comnined zenith telescntpe and
transit for latitude, longitude, and time, which was
designed and mainly t inistnicte<l in 1^*V3, am] in

18fl7 he invente<l and piitented an apparatus for

illustrating the dynatim s of ih i an waM -^. .\lioul

1871 he constructed an aptwratus for des«'ril»ing

acoustic curves, also raaking improvements in

clock esrapt'ment, compensating jiendulums. and
similar anjiaratus. Prof. Lyman was the first to
observe the planet Venus as a delicate luminoui
ring when seen in close proximity to the sun near
inforinr conjunction. He is a member of various
si icutilic societif-', was oresident of the Connwti-
i-ut academy of arts ami scieni-es during; 1^.17 '77,

and is also an honorary nieml>er<>f thr Hritt--h as.s<>-

ciation for the advancement of si iiTu e. His writ-

ings have IxN-n confined to scieniitic jmpers. which
have api>eare<l princijwllv in the "American Jour-
nal of Science and iti "Yhe New £nglander."
LYMAN, Daalel Wanton, pbilanthn^nst, b. in

Providence, B. 1.. 24 Jan., 1844: d. there, 19 Dec,
1886. He waa a lineal descendant of Qor. Wan-
ton, of Rhode Island. He wa< for a Timi' a mi iu-

ber i)f the cla<s of 1Hf(4 in Hrown univi rsiiy, but
was not ^Tailnatrii. I-'or scvci-al terms he repre-

sented till' town of North I'lovidtiuf iii the gen-

eral assemlily. In atldition to i)m)<).00() that he l>e-

queathiHl to Brown university, Mr. Lyman left by
his will ftlO.CXX) to the Society for tlie prevention

of cruelty to childnn, 125,000 to the Providence
l>ing-iti hospital, f5,000 to the Providence nursery,

If Iti.noii to tne city of Providence for a monument
to 1)1- ^.grandfather, Elisiha Dyer. ITlOOO to tbe town
uf North Pruvidence for aaoldiefs monuniMit, and
innnv i

l hi-r lepicies.

liV.M AN. Dttvld Beldcn, missionarv, b. in Nrw
Hartfonl. Conn.. 2H liilv. lHf« :d. in Ililo. Haw«iiaii

ishiiids. 4 Oct.. IHM. lit was gniduati-d at Williams
in lasib. ."itiidiwl theology at .Amlover, and was or-

dained in Hanover. N. 11.—On 8 Nov., mi, be
married Sarah Joiner, of Royalton, Vt.. b. there,

9» Nov., ItfOS ; d. in Hilo, 6Dec 1S8S, and the next
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dajr they joined at Boston a party of nineteen

miSHonarMS tbat were about to sail for the Hawai-
ian idands. Arriving there in May of the following

year, Mr. end Mrs. Lyman w^r* ii«!!5isrned to the sta-

tion ut ni''i. thru (•ru'of tlu' rrtiinl* si nf ttir proup,

but n<»w !i lii Hutifal iiixi thriving: tnwii. Kven bo-

fort* Mr. I,Mn;iti linii cut ircl V iim>trrr«l thp lanpuajjo

h« was pl«< < '1 ill 1 Imrf;*' of the Hilo chun-b and
of its outlyiiit: <ii']«3n<leacies. Here he preached,

taught', and traveili-d incessantly, and with the

mofltpromisiniLr results. In 183G two eo-laborer>'.

Titus and Fidelia Ooan (q. v.), arrived, and the

growinic pastoral work was aasigned to the (ormer,

while Mr. Lyman establisliedan academy for young
men. in which he was aided by his wife. A farm
was cultivated under Mr, T.yiiiMnV- su|»i rvi>inn, mn!
the pupils were thus siippli'd with f"<"i imiiuly

through their own labnr. Mr. I.yiiuiii <ntit irituil

his work until failing; strength coinpeiloU iiun in

1873 to ffive up the charge of the s(;hool to younger
baods. Uis entire career as a misi^iutmry (Miveretl a

peiriod of flfty-twO yrais, unbroken by any vaea-

tion or hj anr anmoo fconi his Ihdd oit labor
other than that ivqnired by attendance at misriou-
ary meetings at Honoluln.—His 8on. Henry Sua*
8on. physician, b. in Hilo, Hawaiian islands, 26
N'nv., Itjas, was graduated at Williams in T^'H.

&ml at the New York college of physitians and
surgeon?^ in IS*!!, lie was !ii)us('-sur::c'>ii in Belli--

vuo bospiuii. New Vork city, in l>^<il-'2. During
the latter year ho volunteered in the National anny
as acting assistant surgeon, serving as such in the

military hospitals at Nashville, Tenn., and lu lh<(i:J

resigneil ana besan [pract ice in Chicago, where be
has tiinee resided, paying esixwud attention to dis-

eases of the nervous system. From 1870 till 1875
ho waa pnifessor of chemistry in Itush me<lieal

college, ( 'lii( au''>. ami since ls7."> has l»e€U professor

of physiiiii'j^y and of ncrvmis di-t-asc!* in the same
institutioii. During thf luiti-r [KTiiMl lie has alxi

ot-cujiietl the chair of the theory and practice of

niitlicine in the t'hicajfo women's medical college.

Dr. Lyman is a member of various professional

assoc-iutions, and has published '*Ana>sthesia and
AuAstbetics" (New York. 1H81) and " Insomnia
and Other DisorderB of Sleep " ((^licago, 188.')).

LYMAN. Henry, missionary, b. in Xorthamp-
Ujn, .MiU'*., Nov., 1809; d, in the island of .Su-

matru, 28 June, 1834. He wu-- ;:ruiluated at Am-
herst in 182t(, and at Anduvir ihwlogical seminurv
in 18:12, ordauied. 11 Oct., 18^2, and sailed the
following spring for Sumatra, being one of the

fil«t missionaries that were sent to the Kast Indian
aicbipeiago by the American board of conimi^iou-
eis for foi«ign missions^ He bad K-arcely begun
his work wben, with bis oompanion, Bot. iiamuei
Munson, he was murdered by the mvage Battahs
among whom he was lalitirin^'. Mr. I,\ man i nm-
niieil a tract entitled "t'oiidit 11 III and i haraeier of

l'\-males in PugJtn and Mi 'ham inedan ( i mnt rie>
"'

(Ikislun, IHU'Z; r»piiiile<i hy the .Vnieriwui fmcl
society, 1834). See "Memoir of Henry Lynuin."
by his sister (New York. 18,57).—His sister, Han*
nab Willard, educator, b. in Northampton, .Mass.,

in 1816; d. in Pougbkeepsie, N. Y.. 21 Feb., 1871,

received a thorough education, tieg^n life early as

a teacher, and soon attained a high reputation.

Prior to IStWi she had Ix'cn for many years known
as a succes>ful and thorough educator in .Moritn-ul,

Canada. She left that city sis years U-fure lier

dralh til lie'.'iirne \ ii e-| irnii i
[ 'ai of Vrtjcsar collej;e,

and lo Hssist ui its otuuiu/.tiii<Jti. She remained al

her iK)st tUI her health pive wav shortly U-fore her

dealn. Miew L^maj) published a memoir of her
brother, which is mentioned abovsi

LYMAN

i

LTMAN, Joseph, clergyman, b. in Lebanon.
Conn., 14 April. 1749: d. in Ilatfiehi. Mass.. 27
March, im He was graduated at ¥ale m 17e7p
served as tutor there in 17W-'t. rtndted the-
ology, and on 4 Man-h, 1772. was onlainei! pastor
of the Conerc'CTtional chun-h in llaifirld. >lajis..

wlu-re he reiiiaiiu-il until his death. I le rwcived
the (iei:tie iif 1). I), fiuui Wiiliani- in isoi. pr.
Lyinat) w.is ojie of the earlicM [latnttis of the
Hampttbin) missionary society, aud in 1812 was
chosen its piej-ideiit. He was also, from the be-
Kinning. a memljer of tlie American board of oora-
misi«ioners for foreign raisaions, its v{<%-prc8jdent
in 1819, and its president in He was ont-
Rpoken in his earnest patriotism during the Revo-
lutionary war. and onende<l mnn\ of his coiigre-
;.'ation by this course. In 1820 he was given an
Hv>ist»int. Dr. Lyman published seventeen o<xmi-
sional sermons (1774-1821).

LYMAN. Joseph, artist, b. in Ravenna. Ohio,
26 July, 184,'J. He studied under John H. Dolpli
and Samuel Colman. exhibitMl first at the National
academy in 1878, and was elected an associate in
1888. Tie visited Europe in 1868. 1870. and 1888.
His more im]Kirtant woriis are "Summer Nipht "

;

"Evening" (1880); " Perc^ Rock, Gulf of St.
l.awrem-e" (1881); '• Moonli>?ht at Sun-et on the
.Maine Coast " (1882): " Wiiitinp for the Tide"
(188,3): - Street in Aui:ustine. Florida '* (1884):
and "I'ndcr her own Kii; Tnv " (!n8.j).

LYMAN, Joseph Bardnell. ugriculturi!>t, b.

in Chester, M:u<s.. 6 OuL, lti24); d. in Richmoiid
Hill, L. I., 28 Jan., 1872. He was graduated at
Yale m 1890, taoght tbice years, and studied Uw.
He was graduated from the biw-seboo! of the tTni*
versity of liouisiana in 18o<S. prartiseii his jirofes-

sion in New Orleans until 18(51, and then removed
to Stamford. Conn. There he engaged in b»»r-

ticMltiire. al-o writinjj for the ".Agriculturist"
ami other journals. Subsequently he remove<l to
New York cilv, and in 1867 became agriniltural
editor of the '" World." In 1868 he wa> innnag^
ing etlitor of " Hearth and Home," and a few
months later joined the editorial staff of the " Trib-
une." on whKb be served ontU bis death. Ho
was an active member of the Farmers* and Rural
clulws. one of the managers of the Anuri(»n in-
stitute, and connected m ati honnrary eiipacitv
with numerous horticultural and fi^M-icii'.tural as-
suuialions. Mr. Lyman had a thorough acquaint-
ani« wit h the improve<l agriculture of New Eng-
land, the more extensive tillable of the west, and
the less diversified system of (he south. He was
an easy and forcible speaker. During^ his resi-
dence at Stamford he wrote, with his wife, ** The
Philosophy of Housekeeping" (Hartford, 1867).
He also published " Resourees of the Pacific
.Slates" (Hartford. l^Jii".

: "Women of the \S'ar
"

(iHtUj) : and " Cot!on < nlture "
( New Vork, 18(17);

and left seM-ral uiil' V I rks.m a::ricnlturc.

—

His will'. Laura Klizabcth Huker. journalist, b.

in Kent's Hill, Kennel)et> co.. Me., 2 April. IKil,
waj. graduate*! at the W'esleyan academy. Wilbra-
ham, Mh.ss., in 1841). She married Mr. Lyman on 14
July, 1858i. and in IHIO became known by a series
of articles that were publiidied in ** Hearth and
Home " under the fK ii-name of •* Kate Ilunnilioc."
In 1875 she was pr«'sident of the Woman's physi-
oli>>;icu; -oi j, (\ of lli'ooklvn. N. Y. she edited the
"Home liitt>ri'.>l (ieiiartincnt in the New York
"Tribune" in 1 809- M7, and the "Dbiing^Boom
Mas;azin<'," in 187(>-'7.

LYMAN, Phlneas, soldier, b. in Durham, C-onn.,

in 1716: d. near Natchez, Miss.,, lU Sept., 1774.
He was bred to the trade of a weav«r, but safasa-
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qnenUv prejMireil for oolloire, Rtid was fn^lnatod
from Yale in \TSH, reiimiiiing tlnTe threo vcnrs as

tutor, «ml Also Modyine law. After his iidjnusion

to tho har he settled in Saffield. then a part of
MasHachusett!*. and at once took high rank in his

ptDfession. Tbmusrh hi« oxortions Suflicid was in

1741) a^iiltfl to (iiiitiiM t ii iii. 1I<' wiis fur »< vrii

V<>sr« ili'i 1( <i t.i till' UjUXT llOUSf of till- lrLM>l:it uri-.

liHil iunii:,' I hut (ktuhI was r«'jH'iii(-illy cliiif^'rii

with itii] " >rtai!l rivil trust". In March, IT-V*. hi-

WU-! ;vi>j" iit. il major-general and < liiuinandiT-in-

chuif ol the Connoc'tieut forceti, l.OUU in number,
thatmn ient against Crown Point, and in oi-c-cpt-

inf hejave np the largest law praetioe in the ool-

oof. m the following unmmer a fort waa built

nndor his direotion on the cast bank of thi' Hud-
son, and w«.H at fir*t callotl Fort Lymiiii in liis

honor, a!' hi u'jh t lic iKiini' vv;i> .iftiTWiinl chimu'i'il

to Fori ivdward. In the iin|MirtAnt iiatllu llml

was fought at tlie head of Lake George. 8 S«'pt.,

IT-Vi. the eomman<l devolvwl on Gen. Lyman al-

most at the l)cginninp of the wlion. Sir Williani

Jobfuon, biy soperior oflker« having been wounded
and ooRpelled to ntira. Although Lvman foaght
galkmtlr for five hoors and a halt, freqnentlf
showing hiinjmlf in front of the defences to en-

courage his men, he n-ceirnl m >
i n ilit. hi> tuune

not apfiearinv in Gen. Johii^nn's olTu iai ri port.

In 17.V5 he \va-^ ULraui [ilai-ril in niininanil nf ihi-

C<)nnecti<:ut ctMilingenl, this tinio oohiihjs^hI of

2.500 men, to operate against Crown Point, Viut

the plan was Anally abandonee}. In the eamfjaign
of IT*)? he wasi for a time in command at Fort
Edward, and in 1758, at the head of 5,000 Connee*
tieat troorn, he ahaicd in Gen. AbereromUe's re-

polae, and was with Lord Howe when he fell. In

1130 he was again t-ommis^ioned major-general,
and. at the head of 4,000 ('onnri'ticut trooiw. aided
Gen. Amherst in taking pii>si-s>iiiii nf Ticonder-
• iTk .md Crown Point, lie was u1-m> pr« S4 nt at the
roiuction of Fort Louis at (->swego an<l the «'ap-

ture of Montreal. In 1761 he was onlered to Can-
ada, and in 1762 he was sent with 2M)0 men to as-

n.<i in the capture of Havana, and sab<^{uently
plaoed in connnand of the eotira proTinoial foroe
during that unlucky i \| edition. At Its oloee be
was deputi-d hvtlu >urviving officers and soldiers

to pro<"Ct"<l to kn^'laii'l ami nweive the fwrt nf thi-

pri/r iniitii-y that rcniain'-il dm-, AtninpauN of

".Miiiiary Adveulurvrtt '" hml alfio iux'U Untiuxi by
his exertions, chiefly composwl of those who had
s^nf«l in the late wars, whode object was t<i obtain
fp in thi; British goTemment a tract of land on
the MLssissippi and Yazoo rivers. Soon after his

arriral in England in 1708 a change of ministry
took plioei, ana f^o many obstacles appean^d in the
way of aeoomplishing hu* design that he renmined
ahroa«i until 1772. unwilling to rrdirn hoiin' am!
atlnnt faiiure. He waa at last ukvii by hi.-*

«m. the wre<'k of hi- former .self, but not until he
had ohtaim^l r>eruu»su»n frojn the erf>wn to .settle

«n a tract of land twenty miles s<juare east of tbe
Mi$$i<s.sippi aud south of the Yazoo. The '• Mili-
tary Adventurers " having lieen reorganized, (ien.

Ljnuui began, in Deoemljcr. lT7:i, with a few com-
fWniona. to nuike a preliminary survey. The party
settled near Natchez, but Lyman soon died.

LYMAN, Theodore, ph'ilanthropi.st, b. in Bo8>
Ion. .Mass., lHJ Feb.. thin Brookline. Mass.,

I'i'.Iuiy. 1849. His father was also Theodore Ly-
man, litni the -on i- :,'fnenillv c-alKnl Theo<Inic l,v

man, Jr. iie was u'raiiimted at Harvard in lhH>,

after which he speui twn vpars in literary pursuits

at the LTniversitj of KUiiiburiph, and then pasaed

a few moptba on the continent of Europe. In

1817 he again visited Ktin)pe and Kpent two years

travelling with Edwanl Kverett through Gfe«H<e.

Turkey, and BulgariiL On his return he studied

law. after whieh for (he three years following be
held the office of aide-<le-c)4mp to the governor of
Ma.ssachusetts. and in 1820 had command ol the
H>»ton iiriL'ade with the rank of bngadieF^ncnL
I ndir lu> ntrict dis-

cipline this organ-
ization became a
creditable body of
troops. He also at
this time pHrlifi[)at-

ed in public ailain«
and in 1890 became
a tnembii of the
lower bnuu h of the
>tal(> h-f.'1-lat iiri'.

whifc hi' (< int iiiurii

nntil iM-rlit

in liV.i4. when he

was in the stale sen-

ate. In 1834, and
again in 188S, h«
was elected mayor
of Bost(»n. His ad-
ministration was
marker! by the de-
slrnition of tlir I rsnliiii' comfiit in Bo--ton and
bv the a<iop(ion of his recommendatKui that a
.sinking fund for the iniyment of i-itv debt should
Iw establishe*!. In lt»5 he rescueil \Villiam Lloyd
Garrison from an infuriated mob at the risk of his

own life. On the oompletioa of hi« second tern he
retired entirely from public life; He was ptesideiit
of the lioston farm-fscIicM)!. to which he befjueathed

f10.000, and an ac« ive inemlwr of t he State hort icul-

tural 8o<"iety. to whif^h organirai i<>n \w h ft a simi-

hr sum. Tin- <ilij(<t of Ins gre<il«-t nlfiice

\Nas the .'-^i.'itc ti'forni-r-< hiM>l in West l>oroii^'l) which
he founded and to wlm h he tmve :f'i2,r>0(» during
his lifetime and si.Mi.iMH) at his lieath. His work^i

include " Three Weeks in Paris" (Boston, 1814);
-The Political State of Italy " (I8a0>: "Awouut
of the Hartford Convention **The Diplo-
macfyof the tfnited States with Foreign Nations"

vo]>,. lf<*:s',. His M.ri. Theodore, third of the
iiarni'. njiluruli^^t. 1'. in Wallhain. .^ht.ss.. 2U Aug.,
l'';'.o. was graduiili il at Harvard in 18.'>5. and at
I lie Lawrence scienlilic .m.1u«»1 uf that university in

IN.')'', afti I \\hi( h hecon<inue<l his scientific stiiiiies

in Europe until 18tl8. Soon after his return he
entered the military service, and was made aide-

de-camp on Oen. George G. Meade's »tafl, with the
rank of lieutenantHSOlonel, oh 8 Sept., 1808, in
which capacity he served until SO April, 18BIK be-
ing pn-isent at the movements on CentervOle and
Mine Hun, tln' I'.itth s ..f tl„- Wilderness. Si«ittsyl-

Mihia Ci)urt-Hoiisr. mill Cultl Harlior. tin: luvcst-

iiN-ril of rrtiT--liur;:. till- puf-.ml of die Arnjy of

N'oritiern \ trguiia, and its eapUtrc at ApfHtmattox
Court-Ilouse. From IHtW till 188'i he was fish

comtnissiuuer of MassocltUM-tts, making the first

scientific experiments that were undertaken for

the cultivation and jMreservation of food Ashes by
any state in the Union. The annual *'B«port« of
the Commissi <nr r>- on Inland Fineries of Massa-
chuMtts" dujjDK his lulininistration were wholly
or in part written by him. In 188;{ he was cliH-ti-d

to congress as an IiitU fM. ri<irii1 on the issue of re-

fortn m ihi civil service, a ml rMil nuril :! .March,

iJs^ij. He has lieen active in thi- intert>ts ol Har-
v«nl, lieint: an overs«'er of that university from
vm till lt»>U, and (n>m \m\ tili lt»7, and be has
also been interssted tn the administration of ebari*
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ties, 19 president of the Bo-itdn fiirm-s< ho<>{, nnd r
tni^ti-i' (if the Natifiiiiil I'ciilMxly I'llination fund
and of the Peabotiy niu.seurn of areliaMilitLry. Mr.
Lyman is a mcnilM^r of s^^-ifntific }<X H iii > imili al

home And abroad, and in IHT'i was elected to the
National acadcniv of sciences. He hw worked
ohieft^on ntdiate^l auiniAl* at the Museam of com-
jMmtiTe 2o41oi;y in Cunbridge. when ainoe 1860
no has been assl.«tant in ziKilojfv. In that connec-
tion he hjis published " Illustrated Catalogue of

the Ophiuriii.!' and A^trophvtidw in the .Mu-.i-

um of C'onii Jinttive ZtiOlogy'' (Cambridsrc l,HOC>»;

" Supplciiu lit " (1871) : " RejM)rt on OiiliiumliP and
Astrophytida* dredKed by Louis F, lie Pourtales"
(I860); "Old and New Ophiurida? and .\rtrophy-

titli»" (1874); "Ophiurida* and Astrophvtida- of

the Hassler Kxpedition " (1875) ;
" Dredgin;r Opera-

tion.H of the U. S. Stnmer * Blake'; UpluaraiM"
(1875) ;

" Prodrome of the Ophiiirid» MoA Astro-
phytid«e of the • f '!iall( iit;rr' Etpedltion" (part i.,

1878; [Mirt ii.. l^TK): mui * Report on the Ophiu-
rida* drwlgid liy II. M. S. '

<
'liiuli iii:i r ' durinp the

Vears 187;i-'(» " (London, IHf^i >; also varioii** minor
articles contribute*! to scientific iournal-. and
" Papers relating to the Garrison Mob" (1870).

LYMAN. Theodore lleuedict, P. K. bishop,

h, in Drightim, Mass., 27 Nov.. 181& tie vas
jnwltuit^ at Hamilton college in 1837, and at the
General theological seminary. Xew York city, in

1840. was ordained deacon in Christ church, Kalti-

more. Md., 20 Sept.. 1840. by hi>tin|i Whii tingham.
and priest in St. John's churt.li, I liii;i'r>t<i\vn. Md..
1!» Dec., 1841, by the same bis^h.^ii. Ih- i-nttml
U[K»n the charge of St, John's churt-h. Httgi>i>.t4>wu.

in October, 1840. I>ecnme re«-torof the jmri.sh in

1841, and oocupied that poet for ten years. In
18ri0 he acccirteil the rectorship ol Trinity church,
Pittsbuig, Pa. In 1860 he Temoved to' Europe,
and wae inMmmental to eetablishing the Amn^-
tsn church in Florence and the American chapel,
now Sl Paul'.s chunrh, in Home. During his resi-

dence abroiiii lie wa.-* clri lnl dean of the (ii-in riil

theological ^ciiiiiuiry, Imt lii-cliin-d. Ten )i ;its |;iI<t

he rcruriii'<i to tlir I'nitfd Si;iri--. iM.-f'niiu' n-i-irirnf

Trinity church, .Shu Fram isct), Cal., and held that
office for three years. He was elecled assistant

bishop of North Carolina in 1875}, and was conw-
crateil in Christ church, lialeigh. N. C., 11 Dec.
1878. On the death of Bishop Atldnaon, in 1881,
he became Vishop of the dioouse. With his con*
sent the e«.stcm part of the sl«te was set off as a
separate dioce-se in 1883. He receiveil the degm-
of I). I), frotti St. .Taini's's oollegf, .M<1., in 1 s."»t;. am

i

liy appomtmeal of the presiding ln>lt<'p. in Ixsii.

took charge of the American Kpi.sconal chun hi -

ill Europe. Bishop Lyman has publitthed a few
occasional sermons and a«ldreAses.

LYMAN, William, legislator, h. in North-
ampton, Mass., m 1753; S. in London, England,
in October, ISIL Ba waa giadoaied at Yale in
177tl, to 17W was a member of the Masmfihtti«tt<»

senate, and was then elin-ted to ctrngn-s'^. <rrviri.r

from 2 Dec., 1798. till 3 Miirch, 1707. He wtv* ap-
pointed consul at Ix)n<l in in IS'i.*!, end held the
ofllce for six vear.s until lii- death.

LYMBCR'NER. .\dam, Canadian nien hant, b.

in KilmarncK-k. Ayrshire, Suoiland, in 1740; d. in

Lomion in 18:{6. 'He came to Canada, established

himself in Quebec as a merdiBnt, and served for

several rears in the executive council of the prov-
ince. In 1779 the Engli»h-9peaking population
employed Mr. Lymbunier to visit London as their

agent and urge upon the home government a re-

vision of the colonial system on a conslitulioual

basis, flis mission resulted to the tnuisinisslon to

the governor of a draft lull ttiat Jlro^iIled for the
e^t)il>lislnii<'nl of ri']irr-i-ntati\(' p vtiiuuent in

Cana^la. Tin- I'ill was not tsftR-tory to the colo-

nist."* in all ii-- jnovisions, and was opuostni by Mr.
Lynibunier at the l>ar of the hoti** ol commons.
LYNCH, Charles, soldur, h. in Virginia; d.

near Staunton, Campbell co.. V'a., about ITSSi. He
was the colonel of a regiment of riflemen that

hehavcil with gallantry' al Guilford. The term
• lynch law " is said to have l)een derivwl fr«>ru his

prart ICC of i>\ccutini: without trial iln' iiii-tiil»-r> "f

a tmtid i>i Tory niuntuders that irif>'>i<'d the iicwiy

settle*! country. Another aecouot di rivcs the term
from the summary* methods taken by a planter

namcil John Lynch to rid the region of outlaws
and escaped slaves who tix>k n-fuge in the Dismal
Swamp. This may have l>een Col. Charles's broth-
er Joaw, who fonnded tlie town of Lynchburg.
Va., and who is said bv some authorities to have
l>een the original "Juuge Lynch": while others
trace the phntse Itack to one Lynch who was sent

to .Viiirrica to |itiui^li iiiratc~- altout 1(»87. or to the

mayor of <ialway. Ir. land. who in 1493 executed
his own stm f r imtnler. A tradition of the Drake
family of North Carolina ascriljes the phrase to

the precipitate hanging, to prevent a rescue, of a

Tory named Uai iteard on Lynch creelt to Frsnlt-
lin county, N. C. When it was fovnd that the
Tories were not in purmit, the captors went
through the forms of a eourt-maitial, and hanpd
til.' iif. U-s IkkIv in execution of it> dt< n. —Tlis

<-on. ('harle>i, "b. in Virgiuia; d. near Natchez,
.Mi>s.. 1<; Feb., 185:1, was governor of Mississippi
from 18;ii» till 18:17.

LY'NCH, Isidore de, French soldier, b. in Lon-
don. 7 June. 17.'»5; d. in Fnuice,4 Aug.. 1841. He
was sent for his wlucation to the College of Ivoui.*-

le^rand. Puis. Burtog the wnr of 1770 m India
he was taken to that count r) i >y • >ne of his uncles,
who commanded a regiment of the Irish brigade,

and after serving in the camtmigns of 1770 and
1771 h.' retume<l to l-'nuu .•. lie ihm volunti'cred
to aid the Ann'rieun cohnii^t^, and ^.Tved first un-
der the orders of Count d'K-taing. At the most
critical moment of the siege of Savannah, Ua.,

D'Estaing.who was nt the head of the right of one
column, comnuuided Lynch to carry an urgent
order to the third column on the kft. These c«>l-

unaswere withto pape-ebot nuige ol the intrench-
ments of the English, and a tremendous firing was
kt'iil u[) on \hi\\\ sides. Instead of passing through
the centre or !n 1 he re«r of the ctdumn. Lynch roile

ihrcmghthe front. In vain l)"l';--tainj: and IhoM'

who surroundeil him shouted lo him lo take an-
>t her direction. He went *>n, executed his order,

and returned bv the same way. Ilcing uaked by
D'Estaing why he took a path in which be was al-

most certain to be killed, he replte<I :
" Ik-came it

was the shortest," and then joined the itart of the
troops that were most aidenuy engaged in mount-
ing to the assault. He was afterwarn employed in

the :irmy of Kochambeau, and rontinuiil to <io px>d
service up to the sumiuli r of ( 'or^\^a^;I•.. After
t-eeing some fighting in Mexi o lie returned to
France in 17X:<. was named colonel of the 2d regi-

ment in the Irish brigade, and rec-eived the cross

of St. Ixiuis. Although all his relatives in France
wen* ilevoted to the Iiourl)ons, he took service un-
der the French republict and commanded the m-
fanirv itt the first iMttle of Valmy in ITVS.

LY'NCH. JampK Daniel, author, b. in Mecklen-
bnrg county. Va.. 6 Jan.. IKMJ. He wa.s educated
lit the Cni\' i~ '' of North Canilinfi. tauirlil in Co-

lumbus and in West I'uinl. Mius.. in l»i>J>->l5i. and
in the latter year joined the ConJbdenila army.

^ by Gc
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He raified • eompanj of cavaliy under Gen. Polk,
w»» chosen oiptaiD, and was wounded At Lafajette,

6a. After the war he becan the praotioe of bw in

Weat Pofnt. Miss., bat abandoned It for Hterarr
pufauits. Ilis U'st known poems aro "Thf CIiK k
of TVstinr." "Tlie Star of Texas," ami the "SicL'e

(if Ita' A l.ilUi He hji» al>M [>lll>li>hfil •• Ki'lllIHT

r<nmty Viii(liiate<l " (New York. IHTKi; • licnch

ami Bar of Missisjiippi " (1881): ami " It«>nch ami
Bar of Texas " (1885) ; antl has in press (1887) • An
Industrial liistorv of Texn.s."

LVMCH, J«hil JoiWDh, Canadian K. C. arch-

bwhombb nearClones, Ireland, 6 Feb., 1816: d. in To-
nmtOv IS Ifjur, i88& Be began hia elaasiioal studies

in Lnean. (x>nntT Kildare. and finished them in

(VtlfkniH-k. Kuliliii. In 1h:!7 (ii> whs >^i'nt to the

Seminary of St Lazarm in Pari*. riii<l v(>,,rtly af-

t»T\Mir>] In< iiiii<' u

nifinli.T "f tln'

I-a/ari>t iinlcr. In

184a he retuniecl

to Irelaitd and was
ordained priest bjr

Arehbiahop Mrn^
ray, of Dublin. He
was professor in

the College ..f f'as-

tleknnclc til! IHiii,

and then, tneetin;:

Bishop (Klin, whr)

was in seareh of

priests for his vica-

riate of Texas, he
oonsented to ac-

ipany him to
the United States.

He arrived in New
Orleans, 29 June.
1847. saile<l for

Galveston, and fiiiallv ruucht-d llmiston, which U -

came the centre t>f his mis-sjonary lalK)rs. There
were about lO.tXK) Roman Catholics ."icattered over
Texas, and Father Lynch's labors were most ex-

ban^ting. He was treated with great kindness by
people of all creeds, and Oot. Uoustoo ollered to
nise funds to build him aefaaidi if he wouldoonaent
to rende nermanently in Houston. In hiitMfels
thmuph Texas he frequently lost his way, at one
tiiiii 'tiiiuMinir on an In<lian canui. wh« n- lie was
ret'f'iviNi with kindness an»l allowt-rl in liajitize the

ehililr*'!! of thi- trilx-. He returned to lliiii'<t<in in

the autumn of 1847, after going north as far as

Indian territory and exploring the country lie-

twHii Brazos. C'olorado, and Trinity rixers. He
was stricken down by a malignant fever shortly

after reaching Uoustoo, and. after Ttaiting New
Orieans, was oMised, in March, 1848, to go to the

j

north. He visited the Lazarist college of St. Mary
|

the Barrens. Mn., and Ijecame presi«lent that in-
;

ctitution in S<-iii<-nili»>r fnllowitiji. He remodi'Ilcd
,

the system of (lis<'i|iliiie on thi- ]ilan of the lt(»ne-

dictine monasteries of the middle niri s, alulishini;

all espionage, with entire suf<^i ss. In 1H4!) he was '

elwtM deputy by the Lazarists of .\merica to the
general assemoly'of the order in Paris. On his re-

tarn to St. Mary*!, while performing the duties of

pretideot, be gUTe missions throughout the sur-

rannding country. In one of his long journeys
impnident exjMxtiro and over-fatigue rpsulte<l In .

fwrjily-is of the ri:.'lit side, but he recovere<l and wa«
flt-i d-ii ilrjiiit V to the jreneral a»<'inhly iif ]u> onirr

in ls>4, lie founded the .S niiu'iry nf oiir Lady of

-Anigels near Niagara Kalis, and ili voinl the lu xt

lliree yean of his life to placing thi^ institution on .

a liB Awdng; Ha was nominated coadjutor to
]

the bishop of Toronto in September, 1859. with
right of succession, and was consecrated on 90
bS». following. In April, 1800, he became bishop
on the resignation of Bishop de Cliarbonnel. He
at once set alHiiit visiting even' part nf Im-- i];<" i"-i'.

and in IHlhJ heiil his first synoff, in whi( li he ti aiiii-<l

a fomplcte eoilc of eecli-siic«.tical jurisjiniiicnce. In

1H»»2 he visitnl Korne to attenrl the eanoiii/ation

of the Japanese- martyrs. In IHtiJt he went again
to KoDie to attend the Vatican council, and was
then made archbishop of Toronto and metropoli*
tan of Ontario. He presided over his first provin*
dal council in 1878, and in 1879 made his decen-
nial visit to Rome, also visiting Ireland. In an
interview with the Puke of Marlborough, then
loril-lieutenant. and .Sir Stafford N'orthcnic. he en-

deavoreii to {jersuwle those ^tHt<•-ltl(n of the ad-
vantage of Conceding hnnii' rule to Ireland. He
was re(eiv«-d formally on his return t«» Lomlon by
Sir Alexander T. (ialt. the Canadian high commis-
sioner, who n^piested him to lie presonte<l at court.

After some hesitation he cons^nte^I. bv the advice
of Cardinal Manning, and waa the first Bomoa
CMhoUo bidiop since the reign of Jamee II. to at-

tend a royal lev^ On his return to Toionto he
delivered a serii-s tif lectures on the Vatican eoun-
eil in his catlK ilral liefon' Iari:i' audiem-.'s. the ma-
jority of whiiMi Were iinl Roniaii <

'at holies, I>r.

Lynch was a viu'oroiis and > !iH|iiciit writer, and his

pastorals, whieh embrace all ijuestions of a social

and n'li;;ious < haracter. had nnieh influence on
public life in Canada. His jubilee was celebrated
on 10 Dec. 1884, with great magnificence, thedvU
authorities of the pnivimi^ taking an active part
in it. During Archbishop Lynch's eiiisconate the
Roman Catholic chtirch in '(»ntario ma«le rapid
strides. When he iMi-nme bishop of Toronto there
were alMHit thirty [hh and forty-two i-hiin tu's,

.\t pivs4'nt (IHM.'S) ihiTc arc >cvciity-onf chiinhes
and al>out ei;;hly pric-ls. I'mlcr his guidance
charitable and «»ducational Institutions s|>rnng up
in every part of Ontario. He ftmndtnl the ('on-
vent of the Precious BKmhI in 1874 and Magdalen
asylum in 1H75. and established convents of St.

Joseph in SL Catharines, Thoiold. fiarrie. and
Oshawa. FVwfy parish i^nrehes and thirty pree*
byteries were erened and .seventy priests ordained
for the diocese between 18.')9 and 1SH4.

LYNCH, John Roy. mendx r of ( ..ntrress, b. in

Con( <inlia parish. La., 10 .S<"pt.. 1S47. He is a mu-
latto, and wa> Hot Imh-ii a >]avc, biil after hi-" fa-

ther's death the adinini>tratiir of lh«> i^tate hehl

his mother in iMnula^'c W hni a { hild he was car-

rie«l with his mother to Natchez. Miss,, where he
continued to reside after he obtained his freedom
on the oooupaUon of the city by the National
troops. He mul reoelTed no nrerimis training, bnt,

by attending a night-s< hfH>l lor a few months, and
afterward studying privately, he obtainwl a pkmI
Kni:li>h education. Heenga;rcd in the lui-inessof

photography until 18()!», when hi> was ap|>oinlffl a
justice of the (wace. Ilcv\a'' clr< !rcl t.ithc Iceis-

lature in the same year. an<l re-elected anil cho-.cn

speaker in 1H71. In 1H72 he was sent to congress,

and re-elected for the following term. In lH7('t he
was again a candidate, and his friends claimed that

he was elected, but James &. Chalmers obtained
the seat In 1878 he defeated Oen. Chalmers, and
in 1880 was defeated by the I>emricmtic candidate.

He was ^em|^orary chairman of the Ke[>ublican

national convention of 1884.

LYNCH, Patricio. Chilian naval otViccr, b. in

Valnanii-o. IS Oct.. l^•Jo, <i. at sea iii May, IS.»<«.

His fal her waa of Irish cxI Taction. The son studied

at the naval academy, and served as a cadet in the
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navftl campaign of 1888 agiunst the Peru-BollTian
confederat ion. In lb40 ho entered the British navy
by the orders of his gt>vernuient, and took part in

the war a;^amst Cliiiiu in ls~il -J. H,- li.ianie a
Jiciitenant and waa (ieci >riii( il with twn iiii ilais. In
1847 he returned t« Ins native < mintrv, re-entered

the navy as a lieutenant, and in lt:l54 was retired

with the rank of frigate-captain. In 1865 ho re-

turned U> the service, and during the campaign
againsi Sndn was governor ttt Valparaieo, organ*
tied the National guaFd,aiid caniinanded s Chnian
TesaeL After the war he was promoted to ^lo^t-

c-aptain, and till the year 1878 was several times
maritime prefect of ValfKirHis<i. In 1879 he was
the first Chilian governor rif ila- I'L-ruviaii ic rritory

of Tarapaca, having been before general commander
of transjtortation. In this same year he was chief
of the expedition that was sent to the north of Peru,
destniying proiiertv to the amount of $15,000,000.

•On 19 Nov.. 1880, he hmded at Piaoo with bia di-
vieion of 8^500 men, and made a bo!d march <rf

more than one hundred and seven miles to Cura-
yaco, overc-oming great dilliculties. He wasobliged
I") carry i<ulablc water f<ir his triMips, Imt wa>^ so

lorlunale as to lose but four solili« rs. On 16 Jan.,

1881, in the battle of C'iinrrillos. Ire encountereil
^lich stubborn resistance that he lust IfH oBicers
aiiii 1,879 soldiers, the greater nutnher In the at-

tack of " Morro Soiar.*'^ Ue also was present at
the final battle of Minflores on 10 Jan. Some
montba afterward eongRM pramoled him to the
rank of reaiHudmiral, and appoteted him coni'

mander of the Chilian armr, which ihisI ho held
till Oetoljcr. 1883. Although it i.-* said that he had
Hot lict'U i_)Vi'r-srrujiuloiis in du' ]in-vious caiiiiiai^ii

r«'^'ariiing plunder, hu j»U>niU' represised lite saek-
in;,' of Lima l>y his own soldiers and the marauders
that infested the city, ordering the immediate cxe-

oution of eveiy man caught in the act of robbing,
and he omrt^martialed several Chilian offioen for
extortion. He suppressed the Chlderon govern-
ment, and sent the provisional president a prisoner
to Chili, notwithstanding the protest of the Ameri-
can minister. In 188JJ he planned Itu' (ampaign
in which Caeeres was defeated at liuamarlnn o
in July, nivi'st.-d I^'lcsias' with the prcvirli iK y in

October, witli<ln vv liie Chilian gnrrisi^n to Chor-
rillos, and corniuctcd the evacuation of the country
after the ratitication of peace. In recompense for
his services he was promoted by OOngreas to the
h^faest nmk of the Chilian navf, that of viee-

aabizal, and m ISSRwas sent as mmister to Spain.
In the following year he was recalled by his f^ov-

-emment to take charge of the ('hilian leguti n at

Lima, and died on his niLssage homeward whejj m ar
the Canary islands, llis remains weri» landiHi in

TenerilTe. and ai'trrwanl tiati'-portril liy the iron-

clad " Bianco Kncahida" to Chili, arriving in ikn-
tiago on 14 May, 1887, where they received mi^-
nilieent funeral liononN

LYNCH, I'atrlok Niesen. R. C. hisbop. bu in
Clones, Ireland, 10 March, 1817 ; d. ui Charleston,
& C, S6 Feb.. 1883. In 1610 his parents em ignited
to the United States, and were umoii;: tiji fii^t

s<'ttlcrs of Cheraw, S. C. After stinivmt: at

Bishop I-'iiL'laisd 's si'iiiniary of St, .Jolin itn- r.an-

tist ill < liui ii'^Inii. lliii MHi wa.s Mfni to liie Coiiegc
of the l'io|iai:anda. Rome, and became one of its

most brilliant students. Ilo wiu; ordiiineil priest,

and,af(er winning the degree of doctor of divinity

by a public thesis in 1840, returned to Charleston,
and was appointed assistant pastor at the cathe-
4inil. Here he remained nntil the death of Bishop
Elngland in 1844. During the eleven following

years he was pastor of St. Atary's church, being

I also part of the time principal of the Collegiate
!
institute and vicar-ucm rai of the dioces<\ Iji

' 18o.J. OJI the death of lli>hii|i lli vnolds, he %sa> n\>-

linted administrator, ami go\rrm-ii tin- sit until
e was nominated Inslutp. He conj^craicd, 14
March, 1858. When South Carolina seceded. Bi^liop
Lynch became an ardent supporter of the Con-
federacy. In the first year of the civil war a fire

broke out in Charleston, destroying the new cathe-
dral, the bishop's house, and other church proT»-
erty. and his nock was entirely scattennl by the
suljse(]ucnt siege and l>ombardment. Then came
.Shermans marc li I(» tiu' ^ea, with the burning of
Columbia and its i lmrc ti, oollege, and convent.
For thi' ]iur|io>(' rif < i iun1<ra< I int; ihr rtTrot '>f

Aix'hbishop ilugiKs s missioM to Kuropo, the C-ou-
federate authorities !*ent Bishop Lym K onas[^>cclal
mission to Fratir . . ami « iih a letter from Jellcrxon
Davis to the jx'p". Uu lus return he found his
diocese nearly ruioed. in addition to losses in
church pn>|H>rtv, be owed over 9100.000 to poor
|>eople who hn(f intnisted him with their savinjfs,
ami the rebuilding of such churches and institu-
II ens as Wi re alisolutelv necessary would cost at
least $ liiO,lXX> more, lie had no resoiirres in his
diocese, and the rest of his lif«' wa- a struL-^le with
tlu-so obligations. Ho spent a great jNiit of the
lime in other states collecting nionev. and at his
death all the debt was paid except #17,000. Tbe
exertion affected his naturally vigorous eonstitn*
lion, and led to a preraatuns end. The life of
Bishop Lyn<!h waj? marked bv acts of heroic charity
and great lili-rary artivity, fn lu-tiHik charge
of ahospt'tal diinn;; an i-puh-niic of yrllcw fever,
nursing' tlif sick even uflcr he liad c<intracted the
disea^ ; and on the outbreak of the disease in
1871 he retunu'il iu ^'reat haste to his diocese, so ns
not to he away from his flock in time of periL lie
was a classical scholar and a theologian, as well aa
a devcAed student of applied science. Ue wrote
several arthdcs for reviews and periodicals, uid
edited Deharbe's " .StTies of Catechisms." His
articles on the " Vatican Council " in the " Catholic
World." and llio-..' on ••

'l iic likxid of St, Janu»»
rius." wi ic afterward pulilisluHl in bot>k-foriu.

LVNCH, Thomas, patriot, b. in South (.'nrolina

aljout 1720; d. tlicn» in 177G. His lather. Thomas,
was the first to cultivate rice on the alluvial land^
that are periodically overflowed bv tlic tides. The
son inherited a huge estate on florth and South
Santee rivers, becaoieaman of great inllaenoe, who
took a jirominent part in the proceedings of the
provincial aKsemlilv. and was an early and zealous
advocate of eolonlid resistance to the encroaoh-
iiients of the criiwii and pariiainint. lie \\n> h,

delegate to liie i olunial oongreiss of i7ti5, and, with
his colleague's, ( hri^t pher (tadsden an<l John Hut-
ledge, arrival first at tne place of meeting. Fn the
debate.s he denied the jK>werof parliameiu over the
colonies, and opposed sending a pel itiun. With the
same colleagues he was sent to the 1st Continental
coninress, and continued a member of that Uxly
untfl he was compelle<l by failing health to resign,
and was succecde<l by his son.— His .s<.n. Thonuis,
signer of llie iJecUimtion of IndeiN'inli iice. 1.. m
Prince <re. >r-e pari-h. .S,

(

".. o Aij^:.. 17H»: d. at >H,»a

in !77y. witi, m.-iil ai ihe age of twelve to Kiigland,
where he was ediicate^l at Kton college and Cani-
britlge university, and studies! law in the Temj>le,
London, but returned home in 1772 Itefore com-
pleting his coune, having a duttaste for the legal
profession. He devoted himself to coltivntincr a
plantation on North .Santee river, which his father

I conveyed to him, and took part in the pulilic dis-
j cussious of colonial grievances. On the oigmianp

^ by Gt
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tion of the first regiment of South Carolina pro-
vincials in 1775 be wai eommiMBoned as captain,

and while raising his oompanr in North Carolijui

oontracted swamp fever. When his father was
striokt-n with |«irnly>is he wa.-' iitiable to ohtuiii

from Col. Chrisluplier Uadiidcn l<!ivo <if alisonw,
I. lit liis connue-
tion with the reg-

. iuient was sev-

ered soon after-

wardby his unan-
imous elflction by
thepioTincMlas-
semi>ly to b6 bis

fathers succemor
in the Continen-
tal conpr^-s. On
his urriviil in

Pbilailel|ihiH lie

took his seat in

the con|fre»s of
177G, and, not-

withatandinff the
y jy^/ , wwik atate St bb

V>6r»*«-«**^S^****V^'*^ own hcRlth, im-
^ pressed that body

with his earnestness and el(Miuen(>e. One f)f his

liist I'ulflic acts was to afllx nis sitrnnture to t)ie

I)e<;lanit i< iti o( lnii< (nTnlrin c. In th<' Miifiiiini of

177(i the ailttient.s that he had incinTe<i during; his

roilitnry service eomijelled hirn to n-tum to .S<iuth

Carolina, liis healtli continued to decline, and, as
a last hope, he embarked about the close of 1779
for St. Enstatiin. where he ezpeoted to take |iafl»-

ace in some nentral ship for uie south of Prance.
The vessel in which he sailed was S4?en for the lo-st

time when a few dii]rs out at sea, and wa.s probably
lost in a teintx-st.

LYNCH, nilliani Francis, nnvnl offlier. in

Xorfoik. Va.. in Ajiril, l^dl ; i|. in Baltimore, M<l.,

17 t)< t., lHt;,>. He enterc<l the L". S. navy u^s mi<l-

-hipnian in IHl!), and was pnmioted lieutenant in
l«t28. The expetiition to explore the course of the
Jordan and the Dead sea was ptaoned fay him in

18i7« andt after reoeiTiac the sanction of the gov-
emnient, was canied one by him with success. He
sailed for Smyrna in the Storsship " Supjily," and
thence made an overland journey on caiiiels to
Constant itio]ile, where he olitainrd tlu> requisite
authority and jirotection from the Turkish irovern-
luent to'nass through Palrstitie. Iif March, IK-iH,

he landed in the Hay of Acre, and in April began
the work of navigating the Jordan from Ijnko
Tiberias to the IN hiI sea, (lerforming the ioumcy
in two nietallir lifi -i>i>ats. Uy the establishment
of a series of levels, the Dead wa wsssbowntobe
1,819 feet below tlie llediterrenean, corroborating
an earlier aorver made untler the din-eiion of the
British navy. Subsequently he planned an ex-
ploration of w. >t('rn Afiii a. Knt it failed of ap-
proval. He Wii-. ndMUKiij 111 the rank of eom-
mander in 184!». ;mil in Is.-,*; wu^ made t-aptain,

whieh rank he held until l«((il,when he resigned to
join the Confledwata navy. In June, IBGl, he re-
ceived the ooromLoson of flaff<»fl}cer, and was as-
signed to the c«:>mnmnd of the defences of North
Carolina. He had charae of the naval force that
onsuocessfolly resisted Fu^Offlcer Louis M. Golds-
boroogh's attack on Roanoke island in Fehniary.
1882, and be suljsenuently et>inmanded the remain-
der of the fleet whieh was surpri>c<l hy |iart of

<'om. .Stef>hen ('. Rowan's forfe> an l driven up Al-

l>eniarle sound to Kiizalieth ( ity. Later he ei.tii-

manded Sraithvilie during Admiral David D. ?or-
lei's attack on Fort Fisher, and after its sorrender

|

/" rot. IT.—*

he dismantled the Smitbville defences and retired

with bis marines to Wilmington. He publidied
Narrative of the United States Expedition to the

River Jordan and the Dead Sea '^(Philadelphia,
lS4ih. and " Naval 1. ife, or ObsOTTatioiis Afloat fluod

on Shore" (New York. 1W1>.
I^VNCH, William Wnrren, Canadian journal*

ist, I), in lk'«lford. (juehee. Mil S ].t.. 1H45. He was
eiiuealed at Slanhridf^e academy, and at \'erniont

and Mc(iill innversities. and wa.s graduated at the
latter in 1><(>H. He was admitted tO tlw bar of
Ix)wer Canada in June, 18(18, and was appointed
queen's oounssl, 1 1 Oct, 1880. He has been mayor
of the township of Brome, warden of the county
of that name, and editor of the Cnwansville "Oh-
s«?rver," and Inis twii hei ii ["resident of the {trtv-

vincial assix-ialiori of I'rototant teachers of t^ue-

Im'c. He was eh><'te<l to the legislative a'-.-eiuhly

hy acclamation in 1^71. re-eleetc»l hy ncelamation
Ave times U-twi-en that year nn«l 18H(!. He Ix^eame

soIicitor-generHl. 30 Oct., 1879, and on the abolition

of that olllce, 31 July, 1882. was appointcil eom-
miflsioner of crown lands, which post lie resijpwd,

SO Jan., 1897. He held tlie same portfolio m the
Taillon administration from 25 Jan.. 1887, until

it resigned. 27 Jan.. 1887. In June. 188:j, he re-

ceived the degree of D. ('. L. from the University
of I',i>hiip'* College. Lennoxville. He has lieen a
(ii-le-.'atr til the prnvincial synod <if thi' ("hureh of

F.ngland. and also a memlMT of the executive com-
niittwof the diocese of Montreal.

LYNDE, Benjamin, jurist, b. in Salem. Mass.,

22 Sept., 1666; d. there, 28 Jan., 1745. Ho was
graduated at Harvard in 1686^ studied law in the
Temple, London, practised in Massadinsetts, and
was appointed a judge in 1712, and chief justice of
the colony in 1?21>. lie was a member of the coun-
cil from 1*72.3 till 17:n.— His son. Benjamin, jurist,

h. in Salem, Mass.. 4 Oct.. 17(K1 : d. then-, !t Oct..

17H1, was gniduated at Harvard in 171H. studied

law, and practised in Massachu.sctt.s. He was
chosen a memlx-r of the council in 17H7, and con-
tinued in that body for many years, serving also as
a representative, and for some time as naval officer

oftaeport He became judge of sessionsand com-
mon pleas, and in 1745 SBOoeeded his fUhar as
judge of thi> supreme coort He nesided at the
trial of (apt. Preston in 1770 for oraering the Bos-
ton mH.»««< re. and wa-^ ac<'us<'d of packing the jury
with the corrupt oliji'< t of disposni},' of unsahihlc
pri«lui ls of his manufacturing liusiness to the

govenimvnt. In 1773 he resigned the chief jus-

ticeship, and in 1774

he was one of the
signers of the Sa-
lem address to Oen.
Thomas Gag©. To-
ward the close of his

life he was judge of
prohate.

LYNDF.WIIIiam
Pitt, riietiilierof eon-

pre-s.h.in Slierhuriie,

N. Y., l(i Dec, 1S17;

d.in Milwaukee,Wis.,
18 Dee.. 1885. He
was graduated ak
Yale in 18S8, studied
law in the law-schfMiI

at llarxartl. was ad-
mitted to the har in

New ^'ork city in

1841, ami e-.tah;;-hed hitn-elf in practice in Mil-

waukee, Wis., and gained a high professional repu-

tatfcm, especially hi the departments of commercial
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and admiralty law. He was appointed attorney-

general of Wucoiii-iu territory ui 1844, and in the

foUowing rear U. S. district nttomey, which offloe

he held tu) the admission of the state into the
Union, wlien he was elected to (.'ongress as u I)enio-

erat, and took his seat on tt .June, 1848. lie was
u canditiati' fur n'-i'li-<'tii>n, Ijiit was (Irfcjjtnl l>y

('harlos Uurisee on Lhv l''ii.-t-><'il :~>ur. wlm h itn v

debated in a joint canvass. His ti iin imlni nti :i

March, 1849, and in that year Ui' wu- a l>enioerhiic

candidate for the supreme (i>iirt bench, hut was
Dot elected. He was innynr of Milwaukee in 18(M).

a member of the ieuiblutiu-e in 186^, and of the

state senate in 1868-U la 1874 be wasa^n seoi
to congress, and in 1876 was reflected.

LYNWOS'. Joslah, governor of Hho'lf Island,

b. in Newport, IL L, 10 March. 1704 : d. ui War-
ren, R. I., 30 March, 1778. II.' if . ived a gt>od

education, and in IT^K) liccame eierk of the lower
house of the legislature and of the superior court

of Newport county, which ofljccs be held for many

J
cars. In 1768-'9' he was governor of the colony,

ecltnins to serve Irager than one term. He then
TBtnmeo to bis clerkship^ wbidi he held until his

deatlt. T!is administration was marked bj signs
of iLTK Willi? hostility to the British goremment,
anci i-iiociiilly by a correspondenco between tlic

governor iiiiil the Earl of Hiltsliorough. in wliicli

ihf fiiriinT prnlested against tin- Jirhitrjirv acts of

the horne government. This, with a similar letter

to the king, expressing the sent iments of the gen-

eral as^tMTihly and signed by (fov. Lyndon, is in

John 1{. ISjirrlott's " Itecords of the (Colony of

Rhode Island *'
(10 vols.. Providence. 186ft-'65).

L¥NN, Benjamin, pioneer, lived in the latter

half of the 18th centuiT. He was a wandering
hunter in Oreen river valley. Ky.. before Its settle-

mi nt, and a-s MK'ti as stockades bepiii ti> !«• built

aluiig Nolin tN"-].yriii) river, to which Ik* liad

givfii his iijiiiic, hr foniu'il in ITf^'J a Scpariilr Uiti)-

tist congreguiioii thuie and liceame its pastor. He
afterward held other charges, and his name is con-
nected with the traditions and early records of the

oldest churches in southern Kentucky. He is

called the "huntei^reacher" and the Daniel
Boone of sontbem Kentncky.**

LYON, Asa, clergyman, b. in Pomfret, Conn., 81

Dec., 1703; d. in South Hero, Grand Isle eo., Vt.,

4 April. IS^l. lie was gruduiUiMl at hjirtimiutli in

IT'.HI, .»tu<lirii divinity with Kcv. C'harle-' liackus,

anil Was orilaiiii-d pa.-tnr at Sutherland, .Mass.. 24

Oct., llV'i. He rcniaiiied there till the following'

year, and from 1802 till 1840 was pastor at South
UeiOb He was chief judge of Grand Ide countv in

lB0i&-'14, and was a representative in the legisla-

tore in 180Q; Ifm, l$06-% 1806,and 1810-14, and
a member of the executive council in 1808L He
was elect<»d to congress bs n Forlrralist, and scrvtMl

from 4 Dec. 181.5. till ^ Man h. 1817. Mr. Lyuii is

saidtoiiaxt' ipt'i I] a < ini<in nf Hdifrt I'lurii'*. He
was an nupr,'s^ivi^ (ireacher, disliuKUished for his

knowledge of iii. rature. He published sermons
and patriotic addresses.

LYON, Caleb, congressman, b. in Lvonsdale.

N. Y., 7 Dec, 1822: d. near Kossville. Staten island,

N. Y., 8 Sept.. 1875. He was graduated at Nor-
wich university, Vt.. in 1841, travelled in Europe
for mveral years, and in 1847 was appointed consul

to Shanghai. China. On his return In- travelled

through Central and South Amerii a. arrived in

California in 1 ('.*. aii'i wa> -rcrt-tary of thrcr>ii-

venlion lliul was utli«*i u* Oaiiie a stale constitu-

tion. While there he dcsignp<l the state coal of

arms. Alter another journey in Europe and tlie i

East heietomed tohJs native state,and was elected
|

LYON

I to theaasemblv in 18dO, but resigned on the quea-
tion of enhignw the Erie canaU of which be was

[
an adToeat«, aiMi was in the same year elected to

I the state senate. At the dose of bis twm he again
went abroad, and as a friend of Capt. Duncan N.
Ingraham {q. v.) was concerned in the n^-scue of
.Martin Kos/ta from an .\u-trian lirii: in ilu- |wr!

of ."^niyniu. WJk'Ii lie rclunietl iie was i>li-< i.<l as

an imh pendent to congn'ss. and scrAul from .>

Dec.. lNj3. till a March. 18.'55. .\ftpr the burning
of the family mansion at Iiyon.s<lal<- lir removed to
Staten island, and occupied and restored the coun-
try-scat known as Ross castle. In 1864 he was ajj-

pointod by President Lincoln governor of Idaho,
whidi post he held till December, 1866. He was a
ready orator, whose memory and knowledge of
statistics rendered him formidable in <ii liate. As
a connoissi'iir of thf fiii'" arts his opinion wils i s-

teemed. lie [)ut>lishcU |K»cnis, wliich liav i- iii Vfr
licen collected, and lectured on his tra vt Is. X< rwich
university gave him the degree of LL. D. in 1851.

LYON. Oeorge Francis. English traveller, b. in

Chichester, England, in 171^ ; <L at sea in October,
1832. entered the British naval servioe in
1800, was preecnt at the attack on AlgiersV7 Lord
Rxmonth in 1816, and in 1818 was commissioned
to acroiiipnny .loscph Ritchie on his iiiur nf t xplo-
ratioti iniocentra! .\frica. Kitrhir dii'il ui i-"f^zua.

and Lyon n tunii'd to i;nj,'laiid. after encountering
manv dangeis and privations, which he desicrib«l
in his "Narrativo of IVavrls in Northern Africa"
(Ijondon, 1821). In 1821. in command of the
" Hecla," he accompanied Capt, William E. Parry
on his arctic expedition, publisbing on his return
* The Private Journal ofCapt O. F. Lyon " ( 1 824).

In 18S4 he sailed in comitiand of the "Griper"
with the mission of exploring Melville peninsula,
and following; its western snore as far as Tuni-
again, he found, after three months' scarchitig. a
]ias>a;,'i' tliron;:ii the (.'roup of islets calUd .S..uth-

I

ampton ishiiid. Imt was unable to enter llvpulso
I Iwy through .'sir Thoinas Howe's Welcome. (>n 13
,
Sept., a violent tcm(>est compelled him to return
to England. The story of the voyage was told in
» A Brief Nanwtivc of an UnsnooNSfal Attempt
(1836), He aabBefpiently passed several years !n
Mexico, and died on liis return from a second visit
to.Vmerico. His rtrnainiiiL' worksarc "The Sketch-
liook of ( 'apt. G. F. Lyon during Ki^'hteen Months'
Ki-ideiice in Mexico. No. 1" (Ix>ndon, 1827), and
"Journal of a Kesidcnoe and Tour in ll«ikioo in
iNjs '

f2 vols.. 182*).

LVON. John Christian, d«rgyman, b. in I.ie-

onslierg. Wnrtemberg, Uennany, 11 Feb., 18Ud; d.
in Catonvillc, Md., 21 May, 1808. His pareala
were Lutberana. The son flame to this oonntrr
in 1817, united with the Methodist Episcopal
church in 1826, and soon afterward entered it.^

ministry, in which he serve«l until he was sujx r-

annuiHed in INtJ'J. He preiu lied generally iti (icr-
iimn and did much to bring his countrvttien into
111- denomination. He has been called the founder
of the Cierman Methodist church in the United.
States. He was the author and translalor of- sev-
eral theological works.

Ll'ON. Lncius, s<'nator, b. in Shelbnm. Vt«, 2^
Feb., ISOO; d. in Detroit. Mich.. 24 Sept., 1851.
He rm!ive*l a public-school education, anci, settling
in Dctmit in 1822. was elected a territorial dele-
gate to contrrcss as a Demwrat, serving from 2
I>.-r.. is:;;!, t ill I! Mar. Ii. ]S;!."i. In the latter year
lie was a lueiiiWr of lite State eonslituttonal in-
vention, and he al.-^o served in that of ISTiO. He
was a U. 6. senator from 20 Jan., 1837, till 3 Mturch,
1888, and a vepneentative firom 4 Dec., 1843, tiU It
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Xareb, 184S. From 1687 till 1839 b« waa ft noeiit
of tlie Univvnitf of Michigan. His Uwt puUio
oifflre was that of minwor-geru'ral of th6 ttatw
of Michigan. Ohio, and Infliami.

LYON. Mttrv, wluoator. h. in Hui klmi'l, Mass.,

2?^ feb.. 1T".»7: <'l. in .South Iladky. Mji>s., ."» .March.

1849. Hi t early i-iiiRation was rt>ceived at district-

schcxils, and in 1814 she began to teach at Shol-

burne Falls. At the age of twenty she Ijeeaine a

pupil at the SandonoD academy in AaltfieJd, where
abe atadied twentjr botin each day, and in three

dajB eommittad to mmamj Adama's Latin gram-
mar. In 1891^ entered the Khool of the Rer.
.Iiwph Kmcrson at Byfli-M, near Xewburyport, and
in \>*'24 studied at .Vnilicn't, undiT Prof. Enti)n. t«>

(•f-oitK' i)iut!ified for givinjf exjuTinii'iilal i

-

tion iu oluniistry. From lM--*4 till IH'jx r-li.' H»i-ted
Mrs. (irant in the Adani>"M ftMiuilc xMiiiiuiry in

Londonderry, X. H. During the winter, when
this school was cIo«h1. rtwing t<» the s vcrity of the

climate, she taught iu Ashfield and BuckJand, and
sabsec^uentlr at Ipsrwich. Her great woric was the
fbandine of Mount Ilolyoke seminary, at South
Hadler, Mass., on 8 Nov.. 1887. and from that date
until her death she s<'rved as its nrineijial. One
feature of her >«y**tcm. to w hich llii-n- was much
oppo«iition. was that the entire (liini(sti<- ta^xir of

thn insititiitiun was [lerfoniKd by the jiuj>ils ami
teachers, in order to pnmiote interest in the.se

taake. In the course of her life Mias Lvon in-

itnuted more than 3,000 pupils, many of whom
became iniaawnarie& She pablished a fiainphlet

Mrtitled **Taiideiieiea of the Prindples embnwed
and the Sratem adopted in the Mount Holyoke
Seminary (1840), and also the " Missionarv Offer-

in,'" .Boston. 1H4^5). Sf • Pi.wer of ("Iirislian

lit ii*-v.ilt»nc«', illustralcil in ttic Life and Lalx.rs of

Miiry Lyon." by Kdward Ilitt hci^k (Northanip-
ton, Ma-ss., IH-jl), and "Recollections of .Mary-

Lyon." by Fidelia Fiske (Boeton, 1866).

LTON, Matthew, politicinn, h. in County Wick-
low, Ireland, in 1746; d. in Spadra Bluff. Ark., 1

Aa|L, 1823. He emigrated at the age of thirteen

to He " ' " ' *
*

rew York, and, as he was unable to pay for his

pa.<!!tai;c, the captain of the dhip, in aocordanci'
with the cust(tm of the time, awiirneil him for a
»um of ni 'tii y tn II furmer in Litrlilldd county.
Conn., ill wliose service he remained for several

Tears. He then became a citizen of \'ermoiit, and
m July, 1776. was oonunisMoned as lieutenant in

a com(Niny of "QtMn llonntafal Boya." In the
latterjMrt of the aame year he was cashiered for

itmtmg a poet on Onion river, but subse^^uently
cmd as oonuniasair-^eneral, and anntaally be-

caaw colonel of nintuk He was made deputy
aeeretary in 177H. atid stibs«'quently clerk of ih'

court of confiscation. After the war he setlli'd iu

Vcriuont an«l wils elected to the state li'i:i>lat iire,

where he served for four successive vi-ars. He
f'lundeil the' town of Fair Haven. Vt.. in 17H:!,

built saw-inills and grist-miiis, established an irun-

foundry, manufactured paper from bass-wood, and
iaaed a Democratio newapaper entitled " The
Soonrge of Aristoerai^, and Bepoeitory of Impor-
laot Ktlitical Truth," of which the types and pA-

ffrwere manufactured by himself. He refirewnted
air Haven in the ]ei,'i>hif iire for ten years, and in

ITHt> WHS assistant judge of KutiHiid county court.

He )iiHrrie<i a tlaughter <if Gov. Thomas Cliilteti-

<leti. U'carne an active political leader, and was
decte*! to conu'ress by the anti-Federal nartv, serv-

ing from 15 .May, 1797, till 3 March, 1801. 'in Oc-
tober, 1798, he was indicted in Vermont for writing
tot pabitcation a letter nalonlated ** to stir up sedi-

tion and to bring the praident and thegoTwnmant

of the United States Into contenpt." He r

ieted, oonflned for four months in the Vei^gennes
kil, and fined $1,000. which was paid bv his friends.
Mr. Lyon is said to have revenged his wronjr* by
giviiii: tile decisiv«! vote for Jefferson. While in

[)ri-~on he w,is re-ele<'ted to coiijrre^-.. atid after llu'

e\|iiriitiou of hi^ term n nmveil to Keiiluckv. where
he established the tii-st printing-onice, transporting
the type on horM'lww k acn>s» the mountains. He
serv»i two years in the Kentucky legislature, and
was elected to congress from that state, serving
from 17 Out. 1806, tUl 8 March, 1811. After hS
final retimnent fh>m congrms the speaker of the
house pccKBtad his petition !>> have tl,e fiiie n -

fundeiitohim that he had paid in N i rmont, and
on 4 .luly. 1H40, an act was passed [(ayiinr the sum
to his heirs with interest. He was employed to

build a fleet of frun-lNiats for servii e in the war of
IHI'J, but was made iMnknipt by his attempt. In
IHUi he was apiMiinted a United States fbctor among
the Cherokee Indians in Arkansas, removed to lliat

territory, and was elected its first delegate to con-
gress, but did not live to take his seat. A sketch
of his life was published by Plinv H. White, of
Vermont, in 18.>8. — His son. Chittenden, con-
gressman, b. in Vermont in 17NU; d. in Caldwell
county. Kv., S Nov ., l,s;4J, reeei\-ed a piiMie-^i liool

education, and removed with his father to Keii-

tuckv in 1801. He wasa nicmU-r of Inith houses of
the keiitucky legislature, and afterward elected

a rcpn sciilatjve from Kentucky to congre.ss as a
Jackson Drauocrat, serving from 8 Dec., 1837, till

8 Mareh, 188Sw He was defeated as a candidate
for presidential elector on the Van Buren ticket in

18.m Lyon ctiunty, Ky.. was named in his honor.
He inherited the impetuous Irish temper of the
father, and wa.s a nmti of giptntic stature, stientrth,

and jirowi'ss, Ixiiii,' fully six and a half feet m
heijjht. and wciphing Jl-'iO jwunds. He wa.s more
than a match for any antagonist, and bore the repu-
tation of "champion" among tin- iMinler people.

LYON, Nathaniel, soldier, b. m .\>1. ford. Conn.,

14 July, 1818 ; d. near Wilson's Creek. Mo., 10 Aug.,
1861. He was graduated at the U. 8. militMV
academv in 1H41, aissignetl to the 3d infantry, and
serve*! in Florida during the latter fwrt of the

Seminole war. lie was engufjed at the siege of

Vera Cm/, promoted 1st lieutenant while on the
march to the city of Mezioo, and oommandad hia
comuiny through-
out thesubsequent
campaign, reoeiT-

ing the brevet of
captain for gal>
Iant ry atOontrens
iiiid Churubu.s<'o.

In the assault on
t he < ity of .Mi xicrt

lie was woundeil at

tlie Helen Gate.
At the close of the
war he w a.s ordered
to California, and
in 18S0 he con-
ducted a Bocoeaa-
ful expedition
againstthe ludiatis

of Clear lake and
Uussiaii river in

northern Califor-

nia, receiving the praise of Oen. Persifer F. Smith
for the nipidity ami secrecy of his marches, and
his skilful dis{>ositions on the ground. He was
promoted owtain on 11 June, 1851, and in 1858
ratomed witn his regiment to tlie easL Whila

7
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liiiteninf; to the dohntes in coneivss over the Kan-
Has-Nebraska hill, his syntnntnie^ were cnpfiffMl

in behulf of th<- negro, uithoagb he bad Li«en

hitherto nn earnest iH-niocTat. In 1854 he was
Milt to Fort Rilejr, and durinff th« height o( the
contest for the ftossesmon of TEuumb raantfested

Ills symniithy willi t}ie Free - st^tle party, and
gave it nis ni l luni supfKirt. In IHT^d. when the

trocjp-- wiTc I inicicil til fiifiircc tlic !iiw< m^'Miii^t (Im-

Aboiiliunists. Lvwii M.'riiiu>l_v cutiU'iuplaled rrsijfu-

ing his fOinmi>-sion, that he rni^^ht not Ije enijiloyed

'•88 a tool in the hands of evil rulers for the ao-

complishment of evil ends"; but he was saved

from the neoessitv of doing 90 by being ordered to

the Dekota frontier. He was on dui^ agfun in

Kansas in 1850. and was with Gen. William S. Har-
ney in Decenilier. IHtiO, when the povemorof Mis-
souri sent ii 1>nL;;i<li' nf iiiililiii tn I'o-opemte with
the \«ti"iial t ri in arrest in c .1 nines Montgomery.
Hi- WHS li ft I'V Harney at Kort S ntt, hut wi-lu ii to

b(» nearer the sti-ne of the ini]M>nding eoullu t. itj

which, he wrote on 27 Jan.. 18H1. " I eertainlv ex-
neet to px{>osi\ nnii verv likely shall lose, my life."

In the lifTziniun^ uf F'ebnwrv he was ordered to

St Louis. There be contested with Maj. Peter V.

Hagner, whom he suspected of eonthem sympa-
thies, the command of the arsenal ; but his appeal

to Gen. Harney, and then to President Huehanan.
was unavailing. Ilf wjis si«)n in closp aoconi with
Franci-i P. Blair, .Jr.. and Uu! nther Unionist leml-
•Ts. Mnl at once l>egan to drill and (i(;,'iini/«- the

lluini -guanls. A few day? Ix'fore Pn -uLm Lin-
< nlifs inauguration Blair went to WiishinL'i.jn to

persuade Gen. Scott and the president of the neces-

sity of givingtheeommand of the arsenal to Lyon,
bat wiUiout suocesa. An attempt of the secession-

ist minnte-men to porofce a conflict on inaugnra-

tion-<lay decide<l the new ailniinistration to place

Lyun in command of the troops on 18 March, 1861

:

yet the nnli t was (jualifle<l by instnn t i -ns fmni
Qen. iiarney still leavmg incharjyfe of Maj. llagner
the arms and mat«?rials of war which Lyon int«ndtxi

in tlie event of a collision to <li<tribute among the
BOflM-gimnU. While Gov. ( l.iiburno F. Jiick.<>on

was promoting the organization of secessioni.st

militia, and after he tmi place«l thcixilice of St.

Louis nnder the oontiol of Basil W. Duke, the
leader of the minnte-men, and after the municipal
elii tint! <if 1 April. IWl. had transferred the city

go>truiij'-Ul, nilo Uu; Ijiinds of secessionists. (Jen.

Tiarney n^voked his recent order ami gave Lyon
entire charge of the arsenal, arms, and stores. Be-
fore the homhanlment of F«)rl Snmfcr. Lyon had
strengthened the fortifications and mounted lieavy

siege-guns and mortars that commanded the city,

and its rirer spproache^. On the |)res!dent'8 call

for troop«i tiov.4ttck.s<m (irepared to plant batteries
on the hills ov(?rl<M)king the ursenaL Lyon at once
communicated with Gov. tiichard Yates, who. by
the pre?iili iit'> onlers. sent thne n-giments of the
Illinois ipi' ria li>su|)|Kirt ihe garrison in St. I»uis.

Ijyon w.f~ at ihf satin' time commanded, accordiiiu'

to his own suggest icm. to turn over 10.000 stand of

arms to the Illinois state authorities. Blair had
M-ocaml in Washington another order authorizing

Capt. Lyon to issue 5,000 stand of arms for anuitig
loyal citizens. Iiarney interfered to prevent the
jirming of olunteers. and ordered Lyon, who hod
place<I guanls in the str>>ets in violation of the citv

ordinances, to withdraw lii<< men within the ars«>nal.

lint fr tr this w a- removed from t h'- n .nun and of the

depitrtitieiiL uu 21 Ajiril. Oii tin .viin' ilny t'ii(it.

Lyon was onIfn<i t . inn-t. r into the i \ <• tlio

four regimenU>,o(jnstituting Miii!K>uri't>uuota, wliich

the governor tnd rsCnsed to furnish. Without re>

ganl to seniority he assumed oomniand on tho de-
parture of Ilamegr, and from tbftt time wa- i • o-

ognixed by the government as eoromandiiig the
department. On the night of 96 April he secretly
sent away to Illinois all the munitions of mr thtSi
were not needed for the four regiments, which were
-spridily i>ri,'anize<l and efjiiippiiL Although the
n iii'ival of tiie arms from tiir ar-t^nal frustr».t4;d

llh' L'"^ "f'l'T's obj<'<l in iinicrin;; tlirniLltia into
camp at St. Louis. U decided to hold the en-
cjimpiiK nt nevertheless, Daniel M. Frost's brigrmle,

numbering now, after all the Union men had with-
drawn, about 700 men, went into camp on 6 Mar
in a grove in the western part of the city, whicn
thev called damp Jackson. Having been author*
iied by a despstcn from the secretarrof war, Ltjrcm
in May muetere<l in five regiments, called the Home-
guanls or U. S. res* rvc < (>r[>s. in addition to five
ri'irinients of Miss«>uri \ oluaU-ers that hail Ij^-en or-
L'ani/<>'i in A)iril. 'I'he volunteers wcrr r.i rtiiifd

uliito.-^l tJhtirely from the German |iopuUlioit. as, iha
native-born and the Irish were swessionists. On
10 May he surrounded Camp Jack.son, and made
priaonen of war of the entire corps of militia. In
the oampwen siege-guns that Jefferson Davis had
sent from New Orleans at the request of Gov. Jack-
son. When Gen. Hamey resumed command he
ajtproved the capture of fimp Jackson, but refusted
to carry out Lyon's plan for iinmc<iiat> np. rations
against the h(»sfile forfi"- llnit tiii- tr<'VrMi<ir was
or;,'ani/ini; in pur^ii.'int-c of an net of tin- U-Lrisla-

turc. On ;tl .May, in a^x-onlaJice with an onier that
Blair had obt^iined fnim the president. Lyon, who
hail lieen commissioned as ori^adier-general of
volunteers on 17 May, and appomted to the com-
mand of the brignde'of German reemits, relieved
(ion. Harney of the command of the DejMrtnaent
of the West. The governor and Gen. Stcrlmg Price,
in an interview with Gen. Lyon, sought to obtain
fr>iiu him a n nrwal nf tln> a^r>«einent Gen. Iiarney
hull maih' til ti_'sjM"'t till- ni'Utrality of the stale; but
Ly<»n in-i-'tc'il dn the ritrht <>f liu- L'. S. utjvcrnnient
to enlist men ui Missouri, and to move it» troops
within or across the state. 0|>cn hostilities fol-
lowed. Lyon sent troops to the southwestern p«t
of the state in order to meet an apprehended ad^
vanoe of Confedcmte troops from Afkanaaa, and
cut off the retreat of the governor and the state
troops, while with another force he advanced on
Jefferson City, of which he took pos-sossicm on 15
.hinc. th>' state forces lni\ in': i vamati-i! it two days
Iwforc, and then on tiie eiicniy s new heailquar-
ters at Ii<x)neville, where he routed Col. John S.
Marniaduke's force on 17 June. HisswMen move-
ment placed him in command of thf entire i<tate

except the southwestern comer. On 3 Jidy ho left
BoonevUle to continue the pursuit of Price, but
when he learned that the Missourians had defeated
.Sipd at Carthage, and effected a junction with the
(Vtifi cirrat. iriKips under (ten. Ben McCulIoch. he
halted at Sprihi:n»-ld to await re-enforcenn-nts. On
[earning: t hat tlif • ntiti'iiiTates wiTe inan hini; on
Ills j>(»^illoll. htiiitUancud lo meet them, although
he suppos4Hl that they outnumbere«i his force four
to one. but, after a skirmish at Dug Spring, ra-
treat 04 1 to Springflc-ld again when he found that
their throe columns had joined. On & Aug., ooa>
sidering a retreat more huaidous than a battl«. he
dfcidf<l to surprise the Confe<leratcs in their r.-itnp

on Wilson's Creek at dayl)reak the next moi7iii)<;.

He turned their jmsition and attacked their r. ar.

while tien. Franz Sigel, at the houl of another col-
umn. assiiilMl their ri-ht il ink. Su'el. after driving
back the enemy, wa^ dt-feutcd through mistaking
one of theirregiments for iowa troops. Lyon, pei^

Goog[
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oeivins new troops coming tot lie support of Price,

Itfoagat ail bis men to the front for a final effort.

Bishone ww killod, snd he wns wounded in the

hear] and log. bnt, mounting another horse, he

dashed to t\w front to mlljr hw waTprinff line, and
was shot throu<:h the bm»st, Miij. f>»nniuol IX

Stiir;;i<. wh>i wu> K-ft iii eoniniaiid.Hfter continuing
thehutllf ihn r iioui->. ordered » retreat. Of the
i,'K»it Niiiioiml IrtHijis 7 were killed, w (iiinded. or

taki^n pri.sonnrs. whil>' i if 1 lie ( 'oiifinli rate--. who were

I(MXX) strong. 1.2;iO were killed or wouiide«l. The
Natiooal forces fell back on Springfield in good
onkr, and retreated tJienoe to ItallH. while (jcn.

MoCoIloch, the Ckmfederate oommandcr, re(u.scd to

Srsue. Lyon's moTement, though CBSUltiag in
rest, hful enabled the Union men in Mimniii to

offfaniz.- a government and army the pomrof the
-rate <<n the N'litional side. (Jen. Lyon bequeathed
|:{<l,(MH). eotistiiuting nearly his entit* f)rof(erly. to

the gxtvemment. to aid in the preservation of the

Union. A series of urtiele.t. writt+Mi while he wn.*

on duty in Kansas in advocacy of the election of

AhnlaHn Lincoln, and printed in a local news-
pioer,wen collected into a Tolnow with a memoir,
SDd^blished under the title of -The Last Politi-

cal Writings of (Jen. Nathaniel Lyon " (New York,
1883). See also a memoir by Dr. Ashbcl Wood-
ward (Hnrtford. 1862); James Pt>c-khamV " Life of

Lyon"(N'ew York. lH«fl); R. 1. Ilok-ondx's '• Ae-
eouni of the Ilattle of Wilson's Creek"; aiul

"The Fiixht for Missouri," bv Thomas L, Snead
(Xew York. 18H<]).

LVON. Richard, poet, lived in the 17th cen-

tny. He entered the ministry, oatne to thi.s eoun-
tiy from Jitngland early in lifeu and in 1644-*7 was
efate tntor to a young English student In 0am-

dge. Mass. He lived in the family of President

Rcnrv Dunster. and with him was appointed to n-
viM-.J..hn Eliot's '"Bay Psalms." In the revision,

irwny hymns taken from other parts <>[ the Hible

an' inserteil untler the name of "Spiritual Songs
of the Old and New Testament " i2(»th ed.. 172'.»),

LT0K8. Albert Brown, chemist, h. in Wai-
aea, Hawaiian islands, 1 April, 1841. He was
nadoatid at Williams in 1865, and at the medical
qepartnient of the Univenitjr ol Michigan three
jaaia later. He filled the chair of ohemistrjr In

Dtbroit medical college from 1H68 till 18K1. when
he was calle<l to l>e consulting chemist to tfie dnii;

h u-<- i.f I'jirki'. Davis and Co. In tlii> < n|ia( ity lie

U-i'aine well JrnMwn throu;^hoiit the Knited Slates

by his freoueiit eontrilaitions t" medical and phar-

laaceutical journals on adulterations and frauds
in drugs. licsides his editorial connection with
various medical Journals in Detroit, lie became in
m? editor of 'The Fhannaceiitioal Era.** Dr.
Ljons is a member of scientific societies, and sec-

ntary of the Detroit aeademy of moilicine. In ad-
ditkm to his manj papers, he hivs published a
* Manual of Practical Assaying" (Detri>it. 1HH«).

LYONS. James (ilborhe, poet, li. in Kngland;
d. in llaverford, Pa., 2 .Ian., 18tW. He entered the
ministry of the Church of England, and in 1K44
came to this country, and was rector of St. Mary's
fhtireh. Burlington. N.J. In 1846 ho renioved'to

I'hiia<lelphia» where he twuht, and later he became
principal of a classical school in Haverford, near
that city, remaining there until his death. He '

ftublished "Christian Snnr', Translations, nnil

nthiT Po.-ms" ( Phihuleljilii.i. IsCJi,

LVONS, Richard Bickerton Pcmcll. Vi-
count. b. in Lyinington, Kngland. 'J<! .April. 1K]7:

d. in l»ndon, 5 Dec., Itl87. He wa.-* the otdy son of
j

the first l^onl Lyons, and succccdc^l to the barony
'

in 18W, He waa educated at Oxford, and after
i

filling various diplomatic apjiointnieius \va> Brit-

ish minister to the United .states from Deeemlx^r,
18S8,till February, 1H65, when heietumed on ac-

count of impaired health. He waa Mpointed am-
bassador to Turkey in August of tJiat year, and
from 1BB7 until November, 1H87, was ambassjidor
to France. He U-canie a nienilicr of the privy
council in 18*15, was given the dc;,'rec of 1). C. L.
1)V Oxford in the same \ear. iii InM was niade a
vus iiiiiit. and in ISN? wa-^ advanced to un earldnin,

LVTLK, » illiaui llMhies, soldu r. I*, in Citu in-

nali. Ohio, 2 Nov.. 182ti; killed in the liallle of
Chickamauj^ 30 Sept, 1863. Jiis great-grand-
father, William, fought in the old French war, and
hia gnndfather, of
the same name, was
an early jnoneiT in

Ohio, an<i active in

border warfare. His
father, Uok-rt T.
Lytic, was a mem-
ber of congrcsj< in

183JJ- o. and survev-

or of public lan^
in Ohio in UI86-U
William Haines waa
graduated at Cin-
cinnati ecdle^e, stud-

ied law, and began
praciiic, hut at the
i«ej,'irniing of the
Mcvican war vol-

unteered, and wai«

clun^en captain of a
company in the Sd Ohio regiment. He served
through the war. resumed practice at its close, was
ch'cted to the Oliio legivlaturi", and in 1^'•^7 was
the unsuccessfid candidate of the Democratic jiarty

for lieutenaiit-K'ctveriuir. Snon afterward he lie-

canie major-general of Ohio nulilia, and at the

liet:inning of the civil war he wa.-« c(imniis>ioned

(Ndonel of the 10th Ohio regiment, which he led in
West Virginia in 1861. At Carnifex Ferry, 10
Sept., 1801, he commanded a brigade and was se-

verely wounded. When he had recovefed ba bad
charge of the Bardstown camp of instmetion, and
then of a brigade in (ten. Ormsby M. Mttciteirs
operations ulMiit: ttic Miiiiphi> and Chattanooga
rnilriijid. lie «a> au'ain wnuinlcil and tjiken pris-

om r at P( rrN\ilU'. K\.. Oct.. I'Ul was soon
exchanged, and on 21* Nov. promoted to brigadier-

general of volunteers. Thereafter he served ac-

tively in the west under Kosecrans till he was
killed while leading a charge of his brigtadoat the

battle of ChiduUDoanga. (ien. Lytic waa a poet of
much merit, bnt no collection of his verses baa
appeared in book-form. His beet-known poem is

that written in IH.*)?, In'^inning
'•

1 am dvinir, Lgyjit. dying;
KMts tfie <Tiin-.J'ti lile-tide fast."

LYTTLKT<>N. William Henry (Baron West-
cote), governctr of Sfuth ( arolina, b. in Ktigland
alxiut 172(»: d. 14.S pt.. IMts. He was a younger
son of Sir Thomas LyttKton, bart. In 1755 he
was appointed governor of .South Carolina, and held

the post till 1700^ when he waa transferred to Ja-
maica. He was British minister to Portugal in

17fi0. On 31 .hdy. 177«. ho was raised to the Irish

IM>erage. as Baron Westcote of Rallyinoiv, and in

177!'. on the death c»f his neldicw, Th.>Muis, the

Imrotictage reverted to him. In I7!tt he wa-^

created a |HHr of (ircat Britain, with the title of

Lord Lyttlcimi. Banm of Fraiikley. which had
been bestowed already on his brother. Sir GeorgC,
the poet, but iiad expired with his nephew.
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M
MABFRV. Charles Frederic, chemist, h. in

North (iorhiun. Me., 13 Jan.. 1850. He was gradu-
Atod at the liawrence Bcientiflc school of Hanranl
tn tsm, and i«oeiv«d bit doctorate in in

1881. Meanwhile he held the place of aBsistant in

chi !ni-trv from 1875 until 1883, when he wrj* called

to ilu" chair of chemif-try in the Ciise soliool of

applied scii iici' ii: ( \ i latul. flf das |>iii>lished

in the " Aiut;ntun t'tieiiiiwil Jdurrml '" numerous
paji'-i-- L'iving the results of <iriL:itiiil res.'jirr'hi-^,

with I harles Ii. Jackson, Henry B. Hill, Uachel
IJovd. and otlu r-^, in the laboratory at Cambridge.
After he removes! to Cleveland ho became asso-

ciated in the re<^ent development of the electric

ftroductioii of aJuminium, baring been engaged in

he etirly experimental work ana in the penonn*
ance of other chemical investigations for the com-
pany controllinK the fmtent.s. In this connection
lie lia- invriitrtl (I ni w inrlho<l for the preparation

i>f anhydrous aluiniaiinn i hloride. I'rof. Maln-ry

is H niemtwrof the Amt t it jui iicademy of arts and
scienceji and of the German chemical society, and
was elected aecietary of the chemical section of

the American association for the atlvanceinent of

science in 1887, but did not serve.

MABLT, Gabriel Bonnot de, French author,
h. in Orenoble. 14 March. ITOfl : d. in Paris. 28
Apiit. ITS."). Hi' WHS rilur.ili'il in tin- Jc-nit rf)]lefre

at L\(ins, ari'l li\<'il rlii.-tlv in n-'ircrnriit. devot-
inir liiiiisclf t'l litiTalurr-. Hi' |iul>li>lir(l numerous
works on iusiniv atid law. and "*.H>«.ervations sur
le pouveniemeiit el Ic- Im-- des 6tat<5-L'nis d'Ame-
ri(pu!," endjodyinp hiji viewa on the preparation of

the constitution, by request of congress (1784).

This work contains many eentimente adverse to

civil liberty and religiotisi toleraUon.

MACADAM, John Loudonn, Scottish endneer.
Kin Avr, Scotland. 21 Sept., 17!W: d. in MofTut,

Dumfriesshire, 26 Nnw. ls;{(i. On flic ih n'.h nf hi.s

father he wjis s<'nt tn his uiick', W'liliatn iMai-jiilain,

whn had --.'iiird as a merchant in Ni'vs York cilv.

i iu" nephew was placed in a counting-iiouse, tie-

came a successful merchant, and, espou.sing the

royal eause in 1775, was agent f<ir the side of prizes

at the port of New York. In \'i>s-> he wjvs com-
pelied to return to Scotland, and purchased an
estate in Ayrshire. He Ix'gan in 1810 to experi*

ment on the construction of roads, and, in spile of

great oppositicm, succeeded in carrying into effect

the -y--'i iti that is known liy his name. 'I'iiis sys-

tem ch ]i. mis (in Mr. MHiadain'.'^ dis»:i!\( ry that

small aiiL,niiar 1 ra^'Micnts of Stone will (•«>al-^l' or

bind niio a compact ma-ss under pressure, and his

jirim iple that the elTlciency of a road is in propor-

tion to the thoroughness with which water is ex-

cluded from the soil on which it rests, Hr. Mac-
adam gava his services and advice without charge
on all occasions, and declined many offers of re- i

nuinerative offices abroad. In 1825 he wfux voted

i;<5.'-KX> by {tarliament toward repaying thee\pense>
that he had incurred in intriKluciiig hi- -y-i.m.
and he declined (he honor of knighthood, wiiit li

wa.s sul)swpiently beslowwl on his son James. Mr.

Macadam marrie<l Margaret Nicoll. of Islip, L. I.,

during his stay in New York, antl after hei death

in 1827 took for hii second wife Cliarlottc, sister

of Bishop de Lanoey. He published "Practical
Essay on the S^ ientifie Itepair and Preservation of i

Publ'ic Honds" (London, IHID): '*Bemarks on the
|

Pivscttt .Stair . f Itoadmaking" (1820'); and "Ob-
servations on hoads" (1822). i

MC.4D00. William Oibbs. jurist, b. near
Knoxville. Tenn., 4 April, 1820. He was gradu-
ated at Knst Tennessee university. Knoxville, in

1 1845, and in 18i«K'0 sat in the U^isUtura. After
I serving in the Mexican war in 1647 he was ad>
mittcii to the bar, and was attoniey-geneml of
Knoxville judicial di'^trict in 18.51-'fl0. lie re-

' innvcd III (i.'oi-Lria in lSf52, serve*! a-- a l aplain in
till'

( '•'nfi'ilcraii' arniy, and in 1871 l»:-rame ju<lge
i-r the Jittii jmlii'ial district of the -tate. lio ha*
published varinu-" addresses, and. with Prof. II. C.

, White. " Klem ntai v (i",l. ,;jy of Tennewec,"— ITis

i wife, Mary Faith Hoyd. b.'in Tennessee. 8 Sept*
I 1838, is a granddaughter of Gen. John ¥1fq[d, who
I

commanded against the Creek Indians in 18IS-'14
I She was eariy left an orphan, and married Ran-
dolph McDiitialil. of Georgia, who died in 1W.i4. and
in 1S.18 shL' nmri ied Mr. M(>Ad<>o. Shr h>i>. twcii a
fretpient contributor tn prrioilirals. tioth in prose

' find in verse, and has pul»ii..hi'il "•'Die Nereid," a
!< I

, and " .'Vntethusia."

! McAFKE, Robert Breekinridire. lawyer, b. in
Mercer county. Kv.. in February. 1784: <I. there,
12 March, im. Qis ancestors left Sinking Creek,
Botetourt CO., Va., 1 June, 1778, and settled in
Kentucky, where they were conspicuous in the In-
dian wnrfaT* of the time. Robert was e<lucati><l at
vnriniis schools and at Transylvania M'tiiiiiiirv.

stii lii il Iriw. and began practise in .Mercer county.
Ill' Ska- (>uf <if till' lit-t Ki-ntuckians to jidn the
northwestern army at tin* opening of the war of
1812. and be<;ame successively liergeant. ensign,
and 2d lieutenant. lie was quartermaster in Col.
Kichard M. Johnson's foment when it relievc'd

Fort Wayne from a threatened Indian attack. Id
16tS he became captain in this regiment, and was
actively employed on the frontier. At the close of
the war he retired to his farm in Mercer county,
and in 181!) was elect «"<l to the legislatur. . Frmn
1820 till 1824 he was lieutenant-g«)vernoi of Ken-
t HI l<y. Ill' |ii'i-»i(ii-il n\cf till' siTiate dunn;,' t lir- bit-
ter and exciting contest known as the new an<I old
court controversy, which virtually involv«Mi the
<)ue-stion of the in.'pU4liation of a debt of doubtful
legality by the state, and which was decided by the
maintenance of all its oblisations, though they had
been obtained bv fraud. Tie declined an election
to congress in i82!>. and served again in the legis-
lature in 1881-'2. Mr. McxSfee wa-s a member of
till' Halt iini ifi- convention of IK' J w hirh nuininatcil
(Sen. Jiick^i'n for pr«^«iident. Fn.in is^I^tinl IKJ? he
resided a1 I'mi^ma. ( 'liinil>ia, a- 1'. S. < hargc d'af-
faires. In 1N41 heagiiin served in the sl^te senate,
and in 1845 he retin>d from public life, lie was a
member of the Royal antiquarian society of Den-
mark, and an honorary member of ttie Kentucky
historical society. He wrote a "History of the
War of 181«" (i,exitigton. 181«).and was the an-
thor of u private journal containing mu(d) infur-
mation relative (o the early history of Kentuckv.
MACAI.KSTKK, Charles, nunhant. b." in

Campbclltown, Argyleshire. St'otland. 5 April.
17«r); d. near I'hiladt ipliiji. Pa.. 2» Aug.. 1832.
He came to this country in 1786, was naturalized
as an .American eiti/.en, and settled in Philadel-
phia. From 178(> till 18(U he commanded vessels,
generally acting as sujiercarg<\ and soon became
an owner of the ships in which he sailed. One of
these, the "George iJarclay." he novipit*"*! with
great succes-i ;igait'.--l tl r |>iiati's. At thr l>.'',^in-

niug of the lUlh century he built a ship cailc<l tho
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•Paniiv." wliich was the fastest Miilinj; merchant-
man of her time, accnmpliishiu^ her flnt voyugv
from Philadelphia to the Isle of Wijcht lo aeveii'

teen <luys, the iimst rapid nassape then on feeonl.

In I»iuliin hv \v.» enpagea t" niako a vovnpe in

lliii' ship to iialaviri. In 1804 hr. ivlinquishetl his

sea-voyaiies atnl iiMitrd iiimsclf to inercantilc

pursuits in I'liiladeiphiH, )vuil<lin>j many fine vcs-

s<'K which sailed to London, Amsterdam, China,

and the East Indies. In IH'25 he retin-d with a

OOnpctoncjr, and, hocomine president of the Iiisnr-

anoe oomoaiiy of PhilactelPaia, redeemed ita for-

tmm. ana aerved effloiently untO bis death. H«
was also a dirvc-tor of the Bank of Xorth AmetiCB.
Mr. Macaleiiter was an anient PreshTtprian, a
founder of thr Mariiicr''i chun h. ( rr a-uii r nf tlio

Marinp HiMf -M< irty nf I'liilwiolpliiu, rtiiJ vice-

I

r. -i l. nr i.f Si. An«irow'.s s<MMety.— Ilis son.

Charles, merchant, b. in Philadelphia, Pa., 17

Feh^ 1796; d. there, ft Dec, was educated at

the rnirenrfty of Pennsylvania, which he left in

1812 to oomnmnd a coin'iwny of forty boys, who
worked for tvo days toftasiat in makini; ttie forti*

iioBtKHism the ir»t side of the Schuylk ill. Early
in life he engapoil in mere«ntilo pursuits, and re-

sideil in Cincinnati In 1821-*7. after which he re-

|i:rt)ril to Philadflpliiii. .itid n-lind in !'^4!i. He
Wits president tin' < Irt hMpi-ii ic hi.s|iilal, mni "f

the St. Andri '.v'-« -<.< ii ly. In hr ^,^•^^ >• a \alll-

ai>le property, consisting of a Ihtkv buildtng wiili

extensire grounds, for the establishment of a col-

lllge in Minneapolis, which ha.s been culled by the

trnstees " .Macalester college." He ha.s frequently

presided at larae dumb neetiius in Philadelphia.

HcALESTER, MllM Ihliil*l. soldier, h. in New
York, 21 March. 18.3.*! ; d. in Buffalo, N. V.,2.'? April,

He was graduated at the U. ,S. military acad-
emy in 1856, and assignetl to (he enirin- . r > r.|

Iiecominp 1st lieutenant, '2 May. 18rtl, and l apiaiii,

3 Mnnih. 186:^. He serve<l hi tlic -
1 distniction and

re|i«ir of fortifications on the Atlantic coast fn'm
Florida to New York, superintending the d. fi-m

«f the Narrows in 18S9-'61 and Fort MifTlin, Pa.,

u 18SI. I>ttring tlw civil war be was engaged in

constrneUne the defences in Washington, and also
ssrved as diief en^neer of the 8d corps in the
Arinv of the Potomac till 0< t.>1" r. ISC.'. W-ing in

all the injportant halt le* of that army, ,<uid win-

ning the brt'vi^ts uf rnajHr ami lu-iit' iiaiit-i i tlonel.

From October. 18(12, tiU April, IfWiiJ, he a<»rved as

ehief engineer of the Department of the Ohio, for-

tified Cincinnati and its vicinity, and constructed

iNidge-trains for the western arinies. During the

aiega of Vicitsburg he was detached under the. or-

ders of Gen. Otant. and sabse<]uenlly iM-came as-

sistant ppof(^sorof engineering at West Point. On
15 Jnly. 1H*>4, he wa? appointed chief engineer of
th'- riiilitars i-.i.in nf wot Mi^>i---iippi, and en-

^u.-rd it> llii' rcdurtiiiTi <>( ihv (.'( 'I ifi-ilorate defences
in MmKiI.' Lay and in the Mobile cauiiiai^ii, it<ti\ -

inij I he bnn ets of colonel, Si A}>nl, IbG-t, lor his

Services as chief engin«»er of the military division

of west .Mississippi, ami especially as supervising

engineer of tba liage of Forts (laines and Morgan,
and brtgadier-geneiaUtf April, Ibtio. for serrices at
tbf siege of Mobile. He was then engaged in con-
structing <lefence!i at Mobile Mid New Orleans,

and in the impn)vement» of the Mississippi river.

Fie wa-* commissii iii'-d iiiajMr nf ih'- cn^nneer cor|»s

on 7 ^lan-li. I^*»i7, and >if>|i< lint.-d . ii^Mii>;-fr of tno

MaeALlSTKU, Jame.^i. f«i«c'aior, b, in tiliis-

K,Sootbuid. 26 April, 1810. After studying at

fow antT«isit]r, he came to this country and
estend Brown, bot was not gnidnated. He then

studied law at Albany law-s*>hoo1, where he re»

ceived his degree in 1864. In he was s»per^

intendent of public sehooU in Milwaukee, Wia,,

and in 1878 he became regent of normal schools in

\Vis<onsin, holding these offices until 18H3. He
was then appointed first su|>crintcndcnt of public

in rhiljid-'Ipli la. wlii' li jmst he now (1887)

hr.lds. in IWH.** lu wa- . 1. jud a memlier of the
boarri of trust«*cs of th. I iiiversity of Pennsylvania,

and in 1HH(J a memb<'r of the Americati philosophi-

cal society. He advo<^>atos etlucational r».'fonn»,

especially the kindergarten and the introduction
of industrial or manual training mto the public
schools, lie has publiahed educational and literary

addresses, rejtorts. and "Manual of Primarv In-

struction" i i'liil.'idrlphia, 18H4): "Marnial ,.f Tn-

struction in I nitcd States History nnd ( ivil tiov-

emment " (I8«7); and " Cut.il.>i:iii> . f Iv da^ogical
Librarv, wilh Hibliographii al Ndtt ,- ilH><i).

McALLISTKK. Mall hen Hall, jurist, b. in

Savannah, Oa.. 2(5 Nov., IMX); d. in San Francisco,

Cal., in Dec. 18<>5. After receiving his o<lucation

at Princeton he studied law. was Mlmitted to the
bar about 1820, and practised in hts native city.

In 1827 he was appoint c*! l". S. district attorney,
which post had U-en hehl by his father under Oen.
\Vashin;.''t<iirs adtiiiiji>lraMiiti. In ]if w.i^ ac-

tive ill i< .n tn iiullilii-Hii.tii. and U-* anifa |>«v

Iiru al li-adi r dm inj: tlie dis<'ussions of that j»ori<>il.

He wii^ several ltnn> eh-cted to Inith branihes «)f

the legislature, in which he obtained the establish-

ment of the t-ourt for the correction of crrr^rs, and
in 184r) was defeated by a small vote as Democratic
candidate for governor of Georpa. For several
years be was mayor of Savannah, and was noted as
a protector of the coVircd Tn is|s 1„> «as
a dclegjite to the Nalioiuil lienn'i lal n- < riii\rnl mn
that nominate<l Gen. Lewis Ca,ss t r tli. ]iiv-iil, nr\

.

lie reinovefl to California in IKoU wuh his fnniily,

idrnd nf>un (he practice of \n\\ in San Francisco,
and in IhTk) was apfjuintod the tirst I'. S. circuit
judge of California, rendering eminent service by
Ilis wise dcc'i^ions upon laud-Utlea, which were then
in the utmost confuHion. He was also well known
for his eneritetie action in suppreMing the vigilanee
committee by an appeal to the naval authority.
Ju«lge Mc.MIist.Ti . ~i^'ned his office in 18<i2. <iwin'g

to impain'd la-jiltli. In 18(iO Columbia gave him
thr d< irii i» of IAj. I). II.' \sa.s tlie author of a " Fu-
logv ou J'resideFit .lrti k*on"and also of a volume
of legal opliiii n-. which wa.s publishinl bv his son.
— HLs son. Julian, soldier, b. in New Yor^c citv, Stt

Oct., 182;J; d. on (Jovernor's island. N. Y., H .)an.,

1887. was graduated at the U. S. miiitanr academy
in 1847, asaiened to the 9d artillery, and served in
the war with Mexico in 1847-'8. He was trans-
ferred to the ordnance corps on 13 April, 1S4M. and
wa- Jit Mirious arsenal- iilI ilir l ivd war, liming
whirli h.- was chi«'f of ordnani I- nl ;hi' 1 icj lari nn-nt
I'f till' I'aclHr. He re<"i ivfd al! the iifi"..'!- 11)1 to

ciiioiiel at lite clos«' of th»' war, aiid in iNjti Ui-iirne

major and a nifinberof the l)oartI to determine the
armament of the Pacific criast fortiflcations. He
wa.s maile lieutenant-<x)lonel on 38 June, 1h74. and
in 1886 was tianafenvd to the command of tiu»

New York arsenal on Governor's island, where he
also Served as ()resident of the Utard for tr r ni,'

1 rifled cannon.—.Matthew Hairs grandson, Ward,
jurist, b. in Newport. K. I., i'7 July. \H'irt. was edu-
cated at Princeton anil srrnduat* d at HiirvHrd lavv-

iiiK.l 111 !^>n. !!< sva- a— i-t:iMi i list rid attorney
{or I ilil' i ina Ml l-^S'.'-Ti. resigned, and then bet'ame
judi;! f t'l- I .

>.
' onrt for the territorv of Alaska.

MiALPI>£. William Jartis^ civil engineer, b.

in New York city in 181^ Ue received bis educa-
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tion in his native city, and in 1H27 brcHTno n civil

enjfineer, engaging chiefly on the constrm ii -n of

canals iin (I other hydraulic works. Snhs»'<jiicntly

he w^u•^ engineer of the ea,stem division of the Erie

canal enlM^genieiit until June, 1840, when be kte-

came chief engineer of the construction of the dry
dock of the I . S. navy-yard in Brooklvn. UewaiB
e!e<-ted slate etifiiiieer of New York in 1852. and
ill l>^.i;- ti WHS state railroa<l commi-^sidnor. Ijater

lie WHS fcir (wo yeai^ acting pnviil.iit and engi-

neer of the llrii- railroail. nfter w!ii< li lir was chief

engineer of roads in the west. Tin' original walt-r-

works in .\llwny. N. V'., and in Chicago. 111., were

designed an<! constructed under his supervision,

and he was assot iatc<l in the building of other

similar works. In 1870, at the request of the Aus-
trian goT«mment, he presented platis for the im-
provement of the cataracts of tlie Danulw river.

Since that time his advice ha.s iH^en largely sought
oti important encineering proje< ts tliroughtuit the

riiited States. Tic ha-^ published valuable reports

and was pri-si>lciit of t he Ameiriean Society ot dvU
engineers in 18(jH-'!».

eANALLY. David Rice, clergyman, b. in

GvMwer county. Tenn., 17 Feb.. IHIO. Ho wa8
ednetuied by private teachers, and at the age of

nineteen entered the oonfereoce of the Metliodiat

Episcopal church at Abingdon, Va., as an itinefint

preacher. He trnvellefl for twelve years in the
circuits and districts of Virginia, Xorth Carolina,

and Tenne-vsee. was for thrw years the editor of a

secular paper in North Carolina, and in 1H4.'{ Ir--

came nresi<lent of the East Tcntn-.s«-c ffuialc insti-

tute. Knoxville. He conducted this schooi for

eight years, during four of which he e<lite<l a re-

ligious journal. In 1H51 be Itecame editor of the

"Christum Advocate " in St. Ix)uis Mo., and su-

periBtandent of the Methodist book concern tliere.

and addre8se8.he has {luMished

tracts on educational and controversial subjects,

and was long ass<Kiate<l with Horace Mann in

efforts to improve the cominoii-scliiMil system. He
i.«« als«o the author of "Life of Martha Launns
Ramsav" (St. Louis, IHW); "Life and Times of

Rev. William Patton " (\s'y(i) :
" Life and Times al

Rev. Dr. Samuel Patton " (IHTiT); "Life and La-

bonof Bishop Marvin©" (1878); and " History of

Ifetliodi^m in Missouri" (1881).

MacARTHUR, Artlmr, jurist, b. in Glasgow,
S<fitlnnd. 26 Jan., 1815. He came to this country

when a <'liildwith his pandit s, stii-nt a year in Wes-
levaii uiiivcrsify. Conn., stuilie(l law in N'l'W York,

and wa- tidiiiil led to the bar in lie iK tjati

pniclice in .Springfii-ld. .Mas-^,. and in IS-l^i was ap-

Gtinted piililic admini-1 rator for the county of

amplen, and iudge-adviM ate for the western di-

Tl^ion of the militia. In IHVJ he removed to Mil-

waukee, Wis., and in 1851 was elected city attorney

of that city, in which office he served one term. In

18S5 he was elected lieutenant^vcmor of the

state and served a part of his time as governor
duriiiir a vacancy that was ( ivafi <1 by the resigna-

tion of (tov. Itiir^tow. In lH."i7 he was elect<'d

jiid:;e of th>> "Jd jiiiliri,al circuit, and he was re-

eli t tifl in He was ap|Hiiiit< d a V. S. corn-

nii?-sioner to the Paris exposition <if 1S(»7. In isTo

he was apiH)inted as<o«'iate justice of the supreme
c-«jurt of the District of Coliunbia, which place

be resigned on 1 April. 1887, under the act of

congress permitting Federal judges to retire on
full pay after reaching the age of seventy. He has
lieen for many year^ presiileiit of the A^oshington
humaiif -.iH-ii tv, and orcu|iies a similar ixist in tin-

associated charities for the district, tie is alsti

presktent ct the board of regents of the National

university at Washintrton. Judge MacArthur has
published four voluiiio of ri-jHirtH containing the
more imjHirtant di'< i*ioii>of hi> court (Washington,
1H75 e( itfif). H\n\ is the author of " E<hication in
its Relation to Manual Industry "

( New York. 1884)u
lie has now (1888) nearly ready for publication »
work called the *' Biography of the English Imn-
gnage." He has for many years delivered lectnrca
on historical ami liti niry siiltj. rts wliich will pxolH
ably be gathered into a volmne soon.

MacARTIirK, Charles Lafayette, journal-
ist, b. in Claremont. N. 11.. 7 Jan.. IS-M. lie wiis^

eihicatod in Watertown. N. Y.. learned there the
printer's trade, became editor and proprietor of the
*' Carthaginian," printed in Carthaee, N. Y., and
was afterward • reporter for the Detroit **FVe»
Pnss." AboQt164SMmnoTedtolfilwral[ee;aiid
became the first editor of the "Sentinel." In
184ft-'7 he was city editor of the- New York " Sun."
He next joined John M. Francis in the pnn base
of the Troy "Budget." for whi( h he wrote It tters
from Europe in Is,")], and frnm the souiIutii states

in IHiSfl. that attracted much attention. In lK"V5f

he established the Troy " Daily Arena." which he
sold in the spring of in onler to go to the
war, in which he served first as lieutenant and
qoartennastcr of the fW New Yorli volunteers, and
afterward as captain and assistant quartermaster in
the regular army. In the autimin of 1864 he estab-
lished the Troy' " News." one of the earliest Sun-
day newspapers exce|)t those pulili-lnil in New
York city, in ls(>*i he sold the " New.-..'" having be-
come one of the (<liior> and proj)riftors of theTri>y
"Daily Whig." and in March. I8«y, he revived, tU
a Sunday newspa|M'r. the Tmy " Northern Budeet.**
For some vears prior to 1886* he was the propmtor
of the Troy " Daily Telegram." In 1881-'S M WM-
a member of the New York state senate^

McARTHini, IHiBeaa, soldier, b. in l>ntc1ies»
county, X. Y.. 14 June, 1772; d. near Chillicothe,
()hio. 28 April. IKiy, His family removed to the
western frontier of FcnnijrlTania when be
eight years old,

and at the age of

eighteen lie volun-
teeriHl in Gen. Jo>
siah llarmar's ex-

pedition against
the Miami In>
diami. He parti-

ci|>ate<l as a ran-
gcrors<-out in the
warfare with the
Indians of Kcn-
tiii ky and Ohio
until Gen. Antho-
ny Wayne's vio-

tory over them in
1794. Soon after-

ward he settled
fts a surveyor near
chillicothe, and
aeipiired large

wealth in land. lb- was a member of the Obio
letrislat lire in IsiO.l.and in 1808 iKi-ame inajor-gcn-
erai of the territorial militia. In the beginning of
the war with Great Britain he was commis^sioned
colonel of the tst Ohio volunteers. 7 May. 1818,
and was second in command at Detroit when Gen.
William Hull surrendered. After the Americans
had established themselves on the Canadian side
of Detroit river he led a fornginir-party that cap-
turi'd provisions from the s»'ttlements on the
Thames, and in a reconnoissance towani Fort Mai-
den narrowly escaped being cut off by Tecomseh**
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Indians. When Hull was temporarily absent from
the army for a time McArtliur determined to nt-

Uck the fort at AmtwrstburK. which would have
Mkm without a blow a few davs earlier, but waa
now pmtiH-ted by a pim-l)o«l anil a stninj; iMittery.

Vol. MeArthiir and Col. I^wi;* Vh,^ wen^ Hl>scnl iit

the tirii4'<if liif caiut lilat ii ifi. h;i\ jiil' Ih-iTI >rnt

the river KjH--*!!! to e-«.url Cajit. llrii>!i ami hi^ i< -

lievinfT foree to Detroit. Tliey wvr.' Iik hwiiil in

the surrender, and when a British ofHcer came fnnu
the fort with the articles of eapitulali<m MeArthur
ton- off his epaulettes and broke his awonl in an
oiithiirst fkf indignation. He was oomminioned a.s

brigadier-f^eoenu on 12 March, 1818, and when
Oen. Hamson resigned. St May, 1814. raooeeded
to the chief command of the western army. He
j>ri>jt-oted a plan for the conquest of Canada, and
on -V. ik-t.. 1814. crossed St. ( lair nv. r with 7oO
men and five field-pieces, imu^**! ihrouch th»'

Scotch and Moravian settlement*. rea<heil i »\fiiid

on 4 Nov.. and drove the militia iK'forc him. until

he n^aohe^l Brantfonl. when.* he found a lar^e force

of Indians and militia ptjstcd on the opposite hank
ofOzand river, and beanl that the roa<l to Burling-
tOB waa defended by Britiah r^gulan and cannon.
He aeoordingly turned touthimn), destroving pub-
lic property and defeating a f >i<'e of militia. On
reachinff Dover he leame«l ili:it (ii»n, (leoiyc Izard
had '-Ml tnl rawn his trtHips frnm (anailuin soil, ami
that a htroUfj force of reiculars ww.- cuminL' apiiiij.1

hitn. Turning we^wanT. he hastened l>a( k i<> Tk^
troit b| way of St. Thomati, discharging his force at

Saodwieh on 17 Nov. He had Ijeeii elected by the

Demdcmtoanamberof congress froni Ohio in 1818.
but dedined (o Ie»t« the anny. After he was mas-
tered oat, 15 Jane, 1815, he was returned to the
legislature. In 1810-'! 7 he scrve<l as a commis-
sioner U< in jjotiate trcatii *- wiili flic Iii>!laiis. li

were mtitied in 1818, and by whi< li iIk' Indians t on-
vevcd to the government their laii<i> in Ohio. In

1*1 7-* ly he was again a member of the state house
• ( rt jir>-sentatives, and wa.s chosen sneaker. In

he wjis clcctc<l do congress as a Clay Demo-
mt, and serve<l fmna I Dm., 182H. till 3 March.
1825. In ISSO-li he iraa govvnior of Ohio, and in
Un he waa again a candidate lor ooncno, but
lost the election by a single ballot. Wldlc gov-
ernor he snfTorcd severe physical injuries through
an a«x'nI'M '

i
i 'licti he ni'vi-r recoverefl.

MacAlilHi K. .lohn. anfm.rt. b. in Blade-
nock, Wigtonshifi'. S. ilimi. 1:5 Mav. isj:!. He
came to the United Slates at the age of ten. stud-
iwl architectural drawing, and served Jis a fi>reman
under his uncle in the fonstruction of the Penn-
iiiylvania hosi)ital. Jii 1S4H he was appointed by
Um city of Pmtadel|ihia architect and snperintenii-
entof the new house of refttge. During the dril
war he was architect in charge of the hospitals and
other government buildings in the l'hila4lelphia

district. In 18(ift he wa« selected by competirn ti tn

dfsign ami constnut the new city hall in I'ltila-

Uelphia. on which he is still (1887) etigagi-d, having
Kiven up his private business in order to devote
bis entire time to tiiis structure. In 1871 he was
appointe*! bv the United States architect of the
new jiost-ofllce in Philadelphia, which wo.** built

and furnished «nt irely under his direction. In the
ne year be was appointe<l sniierintendent of re-

pairs, having < bai LTi of all government buildintP'
in Philadelphia. In 1874 he was twice offered tlic

lost of supT-^ jsiri;.' itn hilect (»1 tht- 1'. S. ti- a-iury,

)iit di'clined. In l!S75 he was conimisMoiti'd by
the government to examine and report on the con-

stfoction of the custom^hnuse building in Chicago.
In 1888 he was appointed by the city of Boston to

bi

] select plans for the new court-hoTise. Among the
buildings; designed and built by him are the naval

I
hospitaTs at Pniladelphia, Fa^ Annapolis. Md., and

I
Mare island, Cai. ; the state hospitals for the in*
sane at Danville and Warren. Pa. ; Lafayette col-

lege, l^aston. Pa.: the Continental, (iirard. an«l

Lafayette hotels, Pliilailcipliia : ami llu- " I'liliiic

l.c<]n;f r" l)iiil(lin^', I'liilHtielplau, ttud tin- tnwii iind

i-iaiii'i'i M nl- I i-.^ iif (}iH>rge \V. Child--,

Mc.Vlt llll H, .John, s<>ldier, b. in Ki-skine,

Scotlanil - I v.. 18'JO. He is the .stm of a black-

I

smith, and wui kedat that trade till he was Iwcnty-
1
three years of agi-. when he came to the United
States' and settled in Chicago, UK, whero he was

I

employed as foreman of boiTer-naking in a fonn-

I

dry. and was subsefpicntiv at the head of an .-s

I

taiilishment of his own. WIm-u the civil war Iw iraii

I

he j'fjii.'il the 12lh Illitioi-^ vnliiiilrrr-. with a rum-
[Nilij of which he was capiaiii, iiiid w a-^ i huMii

I

lieutenatit I I piunel. He soon alii i wjini lu i aiiK'

colonel of the rcgimeDty ooniHUiU<i(il a Iti igade at

: the assault on Fort Donelaon. and for his gallantry

I

was promoted briftadier-general. 21 Marcti, 1862.
I At Siuloh he received a wound in the foot in the
beginning of the first day's battle^ but wtomed

;
after it was dreaned to hiti brigade, and «iti«<H>eded

I

to the f"ninuind cf tlic '2(\ 'iivi-inii, wlun (n-ii.

I
William 11. L. W alUce was nuirtally svuundfd. In

flu- (i|M rations apiinst Vickshurg Ik? commandi il a

1

divi>iou in Cicn. McPherson's corps. He took a
conspicuous part in the battle of Nashville, where
he was at the head of a dirision under (ien. An-

I

drew J. Smith, which carried the salient (Ktint of
the vneray'fi line, and for gaUaatry in this action
be waa bfevelted mnjnr-generaL Be was postmas-
ter at Chicago in 187;{-'7.

MACAULAY, Sir James Buchanan, Canadian
jiirisi. ]<. ill N'lau'ara. 3 Dec.. 179H; d. in Toronto,
•Jti .Nov., 18.>y. ilia father. Dr. .lames Maeaulay. a
native of Glasgow, Sci>tlan(l, 'aiiu- with his n ^ri

utent, the Queen's rangers, tu t anada in ll^'4, and
was afterward de^uity inspe<;tor-general of hospi-

tals. James was c<lucated in Cornwall, and after-

ward entered the 98th regiment asensign. In 1812

he joined the Glengarry fencibles as a lieutenant,

and fongbt at Ogdensbur^, Oswego, Lundy^s Lane,
and at the siege of Fort hrie. At the closi' of the

war his corps was disbanded, and after eitga;:;ni,'

in the simiy .)f law In- was a<lmitted to the \mr in

1822. He luM- rujiicil} in his pn>fession, was an
extH-ntive councillnr duniiu' the ailmiii:>t rat ii 'H of

Sir Peregrine Maitland, and in 1H2« iM-came n jui1l;i

of the c«inrt of Queen's Ix'uch. When the cimi i ( f

common pleas was constituted in I)ecemL»er. 1849,

he vvik? Lrunsfcrre<l to it as chief justice, and (,on-

tinued on the bench until his resignation in 1890.

A short time before his death he aecepted the
appointment of judge of the court of error and a|>-

p<»n!. In 1859 the honor of knighthood wa.s con-
iiTi-('<| iiji.tn him by liic (^m-en. H«' « a--

< hairnian

111 ilie coiiiniis^itin tluU was intrusttNl with tlu-

consolidation of the statutes of Upper Canail.i. aiMi

this work was completed in 18.'»8 largely by tlu- aid

of .Sir James.—His brother, Joh.n SlMitiK. wrved
iLs colonel of engineers, anri afterward was a mem-
l^er of the legislative couiuil of Upper Canada.

McAL'LETt Jeremiah, miasionary, b. in Ire-

land in 1830: d. in KewYorlc city, 18 Sept., 1664.

At the age *>f thirteen he was sent to a njarriiKl

sister in New York city, and assisted her husbantl

in 111- ! Ill-Ill' ---, but. forininL: vicious ass<M iai :< .ii-.

left tliciu siHHi. an<l lived hi Watt-r street, wln-re

he iM'camo a thief anrl a priz<'-fighter. At the age

I of nineteen he was arreiited for highway robbery,

i and, although innocent of the charge, was convict-

L.icjui^L.u cy Google
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ed and wntencetl to liftwn years' imprisonment.
'

When be ha«i bc«'n about five years in prison lie

hecnme relif^ioas^ imt afler he was parduned, in

Man^h, 18U4, ha TBtmned to his evil [>rtM-tic-e«.

W)i«D reduced to poTOtj, tM fottod a friend in a
j

tnisstonary, who aidfld bim to find work, and n-

'

awiikiMn ifhis reli^on* fonvietions.- Aftir njwntwl
roliqi^r^, he entered llm Methixjist ( liun h, and in

Oct'il rr, 1H72, opened a miK-i'm ralli il the "Help-
ing ll.inii " in Water strwt. lie was very success-

ful In ;it.rLi>iti;,' n lif^Mus fcviiiit,'' ii> the degrade^l,

assislyed by his wife, M ahi.v. wlm hiul Ix'cn hisooni-

panfon in vioe. In 1882 they openetl the **( re-

mome HiBsion," and in Juno, 1883, he began the

Siblioatioii of a weekly calknl " Jerrv McA nicy's

ewapaper," Sec " Jerry McAuley, bia I«ife and
Work," an ftnto»>iosrraphv. «ylited by the RoT. Rob-
art M. cf r 1 A"- Vurk. iss.-,,.

HACHHlDi^:. Janu's, ln.ij.nist. b. in Williams-

burg county, S. C, in 1T>>4: d. in ( liaili'-tcai.

S. C, in 1817. Ho wa-* ^{raUuHtod at Vale m MWi,
and then atuditnl niodicine. Settling in Pinevillo,

S, C, he practiiied his prufuasiou fur many years,

but later removed to Cnarleston. where he died of

yellow fever. Dr. Macbride w«a an ardent devotee
of botany, and contributed papeis on that science

to the"Trensaetfon8 of the Linniean S«H>ioty " and
elsewhere. His nana was ^iven by Dr. Stephen
Elliott to the Macbridea pulcra, a genus foutui

in St. .John's, lk»rkeley. S. C. of which l)m lwt>

sp»-''ii-s niv kiiinvii |o exist. 'riii> sam.' aiil hni it

y

dedicalxi ilir- s. toud volume of his "Sketch of the
Kotnnv ' f South Carolina imd Georgia " (Charles-
ton, 1824) to Dr. Macbri*le.

McBRIDE, James Henry, soldier, b. in Ken-
tucky about 1815; d. in Pocahontas, Ark,, in the
autumn of 1888. He studied law, and practised in
the courts of Missouri, whither he removed in 1845.

When the civil war began he joined Gen. Sterling
Pril l- in raisiiiu' ilic siati- u'lmril of Missouri, ri -

(Tuiii ii a 1 irigadc, and w(».> ikl'tt-rward e«mmissi<»ned
as liriL;ail)er-geni'ral in the Confederati -m i vi< c. In
thv r iiinii r-attack onticn. Lyon's force at Wilson's

Cr< I I [til the infantry on the Confedernt*? left.

MrCABE, Jame«i Dabnej, clergyman, b. in

Kichniond, Va.. 15 April, 1808; d. in Baltimore,

Md., 1 Aug.. IdTS. Ho entered the Mothodiet min-
istry at the age of twenty-one, but afterward oon-
nectwl liiin^i'lf with the Protestant Kpiscopal
church, ami m 1850 Itecame associate rector of

St. Paul's rimich in Baltiniun'. lir afii-rward was
rector of oihi r parishes in Muiyiitiiil. ami twice de-

clinod a bishopric. He e^lited the " Olive Branch."
sTid also the " Odd-Fellows' Magazine." and pub-
jishi it a '• Mastmie Text-Book."— His brother, John
CollinH, elergvman, b. in Hichmond, Va., 12 Nov.,
1810: d. in Chanibcrsburg, Pa., 2« Febt, 1875, left

school earlT, and became a clerk in a hank. He
eontribtttea a poem to the flr»t number of thf
" S<^ullu'rn Literary Messenger," formed a friend-

ship with its *Hlitor, Kilpir A. Hoc, and wrote con-
st«ntl> f'T it ariii (iili. i- mugazines {mh.-i»s. essays,

and jiapi i>. «»n wiuntal l»i.siory. In 1845 heentere<l

the ministry of the Pn^tesiant E|)isti>pal church,
and after Ijeing rector at Smithfleld, Va.. for five

years, took charge of a parish in Ilampton, and
while there proset iited researches among ^rish
registers and family archives into the early hutory
of his rhuti h in Virginia, and jiublislu-d papers oh
the snlijri t, liut. on the announcement of Bishop
William Meade's Wni k. liaTuled over his materials
to Dr. Meade. At lhi> lime he re<eiv*Ml from the
colloge of William and Mary the degre*> of D. 1).

In 1855 ho Wtts chairman of the ti\M*) yellow fever

committee. He was rector of a church in Balti'

MoCAFPRBT

more, Md., in 18-i(>-'9. and then in Anne Arundel
county, Md., till 18<>1. when he liecame chaplain of
a Virginia regiment of Confedcnite troops. From
18«2 till the close of the war he wa-s trhaplain of
Libby prison in Richmond, in 1865-'? he had
charge of a dhuveh in BUdensburg, Md., then went
to Middleburg, Del., and left that parish in 1873
to l>ecame nx;tor <if a church in Chambersbiirg.
Dr. Mct'alx- li-ctun-ii fn iiiii nilv nn ^iii'rary topic*?*,

and delivered mfin n ial aililii s^. - and j>iH»ms, many
of which wi-ri' iniblisliril. A V()luin4'ii| his carlv
jMwms was jirinud under the titie of "fSt'raps

(Uichmoml. isioi.—James Dabnev's son. James
Dabnoy, author, b. in Kichmond. Va.. 30 July,
1842 ; «i. in Uerinantown, Pa., 27 Jan.. 1883, was
educated at the Viiginia military institute. Ihir-
ing the secession crins he pabtfdied a pamphlet en-
titled "Fanaticism and it-s Ilesults." by "A South-
enier" (Richmond. 18tiO). A war-story entitled
' The Aiile-dc-t'amp," was is-nnl in l«xik-form in

It^iW, and three plays of martial I'lmr wen? per-
fonntil at the Kiehmon<l theatre in I'<»i2-'3. In
the wintiTJif 18<W ho publistuHi "The liohendan."
a t'hristmft.s lK»ok, to which his wife and Charles P.
Dimitry also contributed, and in 1863-'4 he edited
the •'Hagnolia Weekly." His '*Swoid of Harry
L(-e " and other war-poems were Tar? popular. He
fuiblishwl a " Life of Gen. Thomas J. Jackson," Ly
"An Kx-C"adrl " Uirhnmnd, 186:3; enlarijed t?d!,

IHtM): " Metni iimrCi n. \ll»»>rt S. Johnston (18ikl):

ami • l,ifr anil ( 'aniiiai;.'ns i if ( Irn. Holn il E. Ijoe
"

(.New Vork, 1'H<>7>. in winch he Ui>(*aniges .JclfersM^n

Davis, and ascrilies the loss of the .southern caus«
to his blumlers. He also tm.de a compilation of tlie

romance and humor of the war entitled " The Gray-
Jaokets" (1867)^ Ue was the author of several
hundred short stories, essays, nooms. and transla>
tions. Ilis works inchulc " Planting the Wilder-
ness" (Boston, 18t>»); " IIistor>' of the Late War
between (termany and Fran' .

" (1871); *'l.i>,'hts

and Shallows of New Y'ork Lif^" (New ^.^k.
18?2): •The (irral ll.-[niliisr " (IS?-,*) ; ami n " lli.-t-

torv of the (irange Movement," which, with some
of Lis snbseipiont works, was published uniler the
pen-name of " Kdwanl Win?l'>w Martin " (('hicago^
1874). His later publicatiuus art.: " Paris bv San-
light and OasUght" (Philadelphia. 1875): "Cen-
tennial History of the United States" (Philadel-
phia. 1875); " Pathwavsof the Holy Land^ (1877):
"History of the Tuiko-Uussian War" (187l>):
"Our Young F.ijks Aliroail " il'hilailt-ljiliia, Iss]);

and " Our VouuK Folks in Afni a i is>2j. —A btm
of John (.'.. William (Gordon. I'limati r. b. near
Richmond. Va., 4 Au^'.. 1*^11. He was Knwluate<I
at the Fniversity of \ ii>'iina in 1801. ami iniincdi-

ttlely enlisted in the Confederate army, nnd serred
throughout the civil war, for the litsi \car as a
private, and aftarwaid as a captain of artilleiy.

After the war was ended he established the uniTer-
sily school at I'* tcrsburg. Va., of which he is titill

(1.SN8) head-master. While in the army he con-
t.'iliiitiMi numy pcx-ms lo southrin maira/iiics, and
after n-lurniiig to civil life pubiisliid cmuv-s re-
views, sketches, and translations from nicfliinval

Latin j>o«'try. He tninshit<Hl and reviseil " Aids to
Latin Orthographv." from the (lerman of \V tj -a
lirambach (Xew Vork, 1872). edited " Ballads of
Battle and Bravery " (1873 >, and is the author of
" The Defence of Petersburg, Campaign of 1864-*5 "

(Richmond. 187(i). He has also publShed a ** Lottin
(»raiii!har" (Philadelphia, 188:{), e<litetl "Caesar"
(I'liilail. Iphia, IHSC). and is engage<l (1888) in pre-
{wriiik' Sin I 'i.iinti .it • llMfa.v's Works.'"

McCaffrey, John, clergyman, b. in Em-
, mettsbnrg, Md,. « SepL, 1806; d. there^ jMi Sept.,

^ J . ^cl by Google
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l!^. He stui1i<'<l tlifilnu'v ill F'intiieltsburff ami
Btthimor«>. wa- df. |,ri.-i ;n l>-;!s. ami imiii. -

1} liiti.-rwiirii ii|ii"-nit'-<i pn--iil<'n! uf M-imt M.
Mary s oollegt. \* hen.- lit' rrtiuk* many iiin*r<ivi-ai('ms.

Among others*, he Ijcjfan tht- en>ction of h fiii«»

church. He twiif ilcclintMl a bishojirie. Dr. Mc-
CtBrey was » mun of wide eruilitiou and raiieh

Uten^ Ability. His principAl publicat ions wore »
ooone of lectares on litenu-v and philo.sophu-ul

snMects dt'liveretl l>eforo the I^hilomnthoMn siK-ii-ty

of Moont St. Mary's, a su^rios of Iwlures tn^fore tht-

ratholic .xvK>ciuti»n of H^iltiinore, several mldres-<^.
ftinont: which one on the ''Ijandinj; of the I'li-

;;riiii> iittnii :;r.;i' aHmtion. and funeral ora-
tions on Ht^hop i)u»x>is and Hishop flrutv. which
have lnvn <'«.>nsiderL>d models of t heir kind. He was
alvi !h»' Hiif hor of a w^rios of catechisnut (New York).
McCAliO, Kzra Butler, lawyer, b. in Kinder-

book, N. v., S8 MoTh im. He atudiod Iaw in
Hndflon And settled in 1847 in Cbieafp), where he
has taken a hijjh rank in his profession, havinp
refusiotl a nomination by Imtli jiarties for judge <>f

ihf 111:11. -',i[T'iiii- urt. .Mr. McCappf wiu< a
niemu rxf ihc L . S. ^anilAry conuni^fion, and pn M-
deitt of Iho Northwestern sanitarv oomnii>v«ion and
o{ [he botird of tra»tee-H of ilie Illinois eastern hos-
pital for the insAne, and first president of the Lin-
coln psirk trustees. Ilu librAry and art oollention.
OIK- of the lie^t in the WWt. WAS dfWt roved by the
fitt' of 1871. He has since then collected Another
larpe library and many choice workaofart Atnonjr
them is ( li- !ii-tMri( ;i] 'j'iffareby (5. P. A. Ib-alv r. |(-

n?M->nttn:^' ihr < nnf.-r,m e Ijetweeti Lineolii. (ir.int.

Shcnnan. .md I'l .ri, r. mi ii-iinl -'Vin- (Ju.td," -Js

Mar<.'h. iNki, at c iiy iViiiii, wtiioti is reprex'iited ui
the artiele Sherman, Wilijam Tkc i mskh. Mr.

"agj; has delivere<l many lectures, :iu<] imli-

Ush'tl nuinerou.s mmphlets.
'

McCAlNE, Alexander, cleinrman, b. in Ti(>-
(jtrary, Ireland, about 1775: dTln Montfromery.
AU,, 1 June, 185fl. He was eilucated in Kn^dand.
and WAS intended for the Anglican ministry: but,
after emigrating to the Lnitetl Static m 17:H. he
at.r«-pte<l the Metho«list «|octrin<'S, w;i,s udmaied in-
to the t iiif( n III f 111 ITI'T, and ordained an elder in
1*1. He Wits (or many vears a travelling com-
jjauioii of Bishop Franciis .Isbury. filled ini)H>rtant
jwlpiis and locate<l in 1H21. Hp hmime interested
U tne (luestion of lay n-presentiituuj in the couneiln
of his cfaiucb, And After the adverse decision of the
(enend conference of 1824 published a treatise in
snnpert of his views. adl<Ml " History and .Mystery
of Methc:Mlist Episcopacy " (Baltimore. 18*iJb. which
«-*iled forth a reply fr'.'m Ri,h -|i .lofm I jnory, en-
title<l " IX'fenre of our Kathers." lie wils a leader
in the orgftiK/Jitioii ,,f the Methodist Protestant
«:liim.-h iu IH-Hi. Mui one of the most eloquent and
inHuMltial ministers in that denomination.
IcCALL, Edward K.. naval officer, b. in

Chiirleston. S, C, .i Aug.. ITJMl; d.in Bordentown.
>(. J., 31 Joljr. im. He entered the navy as mid-
Aipman, 1 Jan^ 1808. and was promoted to a lien-
tenaney. 11 March. 181:1. at which time he was on
doty on iioard the brig " Enterprise." fourte«m
pjii-. i!i>-!i mirl.T Ihr ci.mmaihi i>f l/ir'iil. .! -i m
Bliik'. u'v, vvh.i -liortly afterward succriMl. il |i\

Lieut. \Villiiiin lim rows (17. v.). The " Eiit. t [,i 1-1
'

Wt Portsmouth. .\. H.. for a cruise. 1 Sept.. lisi:j,

aiid on the -Ith. at 2f) minutes luist :{ p. M., she
twi light to action the British brig ** ik>xer," fourteen
gnus. Lieut. Burrows being mortally wonnded
cwij in the enjEagement, tfough be retuwd to
lesTe hi4 post, the onmmand devolved on Lieut.
MiK'all, who carried the>^tii[. _:illaiir!y through the
•ction, the uneiny durren<lenngat 4 p. M. liy rusu-

lution. approved C) .Tun.. 1^1 4, congres.<« eauseil to be
nn^enled to Ifn' iituix^l male relative of Lieut.

nurr>iw>>, and ;i> Lieut. McCall. gold ih.mIhI- •• in

testimony of tii" liiirh sen>e entertameti of their
' gallantry' and j,'x..i 1 . nduct in the conflict with

, the British sloop 'Boxer."" Lieut. McCall was
I
iiroinoted to the rank of luatiter-commandant. 8

March, 1806, and lo t hat of captsin»8 Marab, 1835.

HcCALL, Oeorge ArehllNild, soldier, h. in
Philadelphia, Pa.. l(i March. 1800$ d. in West
Chester, Pa.. 2(1 Feb.. 18t«t. He w«* the son of
.Virliit-nld .Ml ( ai;. merchant <.f IMiilad. Ipliirc He
w*i.NgniUuiU< U jit ilie U. S. military jk ail- inv in 1822.

and, after serving fis aiile to (ii u. K.linmHl I',

(raitiesin ItiKil-'ti, waKCimitni.s.siiineii captain in IHiJU

and majinr in 1847, And ^e^veil in theVlorida and
Mexican wars, receiving the brevets of major and
lieutenant-colnnel "for gtdlant and di.stinguishe^l

servicee in the b^es of Falo Alio and Rmaoa de
1a PalmA." On h» return from the Mexican war
he was given a sword by the citizens of Phila-

delphia. In IH,"(0 he was appointed insfiector-

general of iIh> army, with the rank »)f < 'lun, 1.

which place he resigiiwl. 22 Aug., IKHy and -l UUd
in Chester county. Pa. At the lM<ginning <if the
<'ivil war he tendered his wrviws to t Jitv. AihIr'W
I). Curt ill, who made him major-general of militia,

with the task of organizing the Pennsylvania re-

serves. He was commissioned brigadier-general of
volunteers on 17 May, 1861. He enmimanded the
re-jcrves, which formwl a division of thn-e brigades,

until June, I H»(2. planning the suece-isful movement
against Hranesville, 20 I)cc., IHtiL and command-
HiL,' all ihi- N'ational troops at th. liail.i Mi--

• haiin -\ lile. 20 June, lH<i2, where he r»'|ielie<i a
gn aiN su|H'rior force. He was at (iaine.s's Hill

and Charles City Cross-roads, but WAS taken pris-

oner at New Market Cross-roAds. on 80 June, and
confined In Libby prison for soveinl weeks. After
which ho WAS on sioK-leavc. and resigned from the
army. 31 Mandi, 1h«»3. In .\ugust. 1N»J2, he re-

(•eivt-il a swoni from the citizens of Chester county.
Pju. and in i ln' autumn of tiiut \i av in' «a- I'l ;tio-

cratic ciiiididate for congre>> Iroiii i'( iHi>>y l^aiiia.

' He was the author of •* Letters from the Frontier."

a posthumous work (Philadeljihia, lH(tf<).— His
cousin, Peter, lawver. b. in '1 renton, N. J., ill

Aug., IHtiO: d. in I^hiladelpbia, Pa., :«) Oct., lf<SO.

was gnMliint*'d at Princeton in 1826, studiiil law
with Jo9ei>h R, Ingersoll in 1830, was admitted
to the bar in Philadelphia, and nnttl within a few
montlis of his death continued in the practii e of

his pndi-ssiou. iu which he be(<ame einiiieiit in all

its «le|>artineiits. Hesrixril m ih' ('ouiieils of the

city, and in l844-''> wa.- ii> mayor. He wa^ f<ir

thirty year>i one of the vice-pn)Vusts ol the Law
m ademy of Philadelphia, and for many years pro-

fessor of nleuding and practice iu the law dej urt

luent of tne I'liiver^ily of Pennsylvania, of which
institution he was a truiitee from 1861 till his death.

Among his published addressee are "Progress and
Influem." of the Sm-iety of Friends in Philadel-

nh" 1," d' I , \ I n-<l iN'furi' the Hi>lorical soi-iety of

I l Uli -\ . v an i.'i fPtnliidejphia, 1n:{2); " His<. and
l*iMi:i.s- , f ( >,„ ;,tv " (1S:$<1): and "History
III I'fimsy ivuiMd Law iind F.iiuity" — An-
other cousin. .I oh n Cadwalader. t, K. :ri Phila-

1 delphin, 24 Dec. IT!);!: d. tliere. A Oct.. IHjti. stud-

ied law, and was admitted to the bar of his native

I
city in 1815. Jle publi8hed " The Troubadour, and

I other Poems (Phtlodelphia, 1832). and " Flenrette,

and other Uhvmo" (1828).

I
MfCALL. Hugh, soldier, h. in South Carolina

I in 17»»7: d. in Suvjinnah. (Ja.. !» July. 1^'24. He 1m--

I
uaiuti cnskigu of the -id sub-legion, 12 May, ITUi,
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1st lieutenant in May. ITUS, deputy paymaster- I

general. 31 Jan.. IHOU, and eaplain in Au^^ust of

tllAt yenr. Od the reorpmizatinn of the artny in

180} ne WM retaineil in tlie 2«1 infantry. Iirevetted

msjor, 10 Jtily, iHl^ and mustered out, 15 July,
1815. He WM made roilttsry storekeeper at S»Tan*
nah. Ha.. .11 March, 1818. and at Charleston. S. C.
in Mnv, isjl. Major McCall jiultlishe«l a "llist«r\'

of (i. Mt^'ia" ci vols.. Saviuuiiiti. IMl-'ltii, .1 work
that, as Jared Sparks siud, had "it.-* nieritjs, but

)

the author labored under diiMdvMltaeeS) and bi»

materials wen* s<rantv."

Mr(!.\LLA. Danfel. eleriirvman. b. in Neeliain-

i iny. Pa., in 1748; d. in Wappelaw. & 6 April.

1800. He was graduated at Princeton in 1706, and
then taught in Philadelphia, at the same time

studyinj; thcwloffv. lie was licensed to preach as a

Prt -liyterian in 1 77-', and two years l.ili r oniaiin d

pttslor of the < liiin lu»s at ^lew Prm idi ncc und
Chariest. Ill, I'a.. when' he iircachtil till the Revo-

lution, iie wa.H then apiwinled a cliaplain in the

Continental arin^v. and served in Canada till the
i

battle ot Troie Kivieres in 1776, where he was cap-
;

tared. After eon6nernent in a priBon-ship he was
reieaaed on parole in the latter part of the year,

j

and returned to hi» eonf^repatian, but was aoeuaed
|

of violating his parole by his patriotic prayers, and .

fon'ed to flee to Vircinia. where he was s<«n after-
;

ward ('Xi'hanu'f'l. lie ttirrr i->tjilili>hi'(l a srhrml in

iianover rniuit y. \'a.. Imt in 1 7H-S wrtit to WajJiw-

law, S. t'., wluTf lie wa-i jiastiir of ilic ( 'miL^n'L'a-

ttonal chureh till his deatii. .South Carolina col-

lege gave him the depree of I). D. I>r. McCalla
posBeaeed much learning; and eloquence. His " Ser-

mons and Essays " were edited with a neinoir by
William Hollinphe^Kl (2 %ols.. 1810).

McCALLA, niliiani Latta, elerpyman. h. near

Jjcxiniarton, Kv.. 2.') \ov., 1788; d. in I->ui^iana, 12

Oct.. IHUd. (le v/ns irrmliiateii at Traiisvlvania

university. ^! 111! ii'd thinlniry privatfly, was licensed

to preach in IWIO. und wjts a cliajjlain in the V. 8.

army in 1816-'18. He wjis settled ov. r I'n -hyi.-

rian churches in August*. Ky.. in 1819, and in

Philatlelphia, Pa., much of the time frr>m 1823 to

1854. During part of this period he wa» in Texas
on account of failing health, eenring as an itinerant

missionary, and also as an array chaplain. He af-

terward preached in St. fiouis, was conne<»t«d with

a .siMiiiiiary ai Sr. Charlrs. Mu.. and in the year of

hisdi ath r< tn(i\<d ti. I ,<iiiisiaiia. He als4i enfjage<l

in iiil^-iiiiiarv work aiiioti^^ tlie Ixmtinen of St.

Louis and the slaves of liie south. Mr. MeCalla
was a fine linguist and a notable pulpit orator.

He was an active and forcible controversialist, and
held many public delwt4's including dis<'ussions

with Alexanaer Campbell on Baptistii, with Abner
Kneeland on Unlversalism, and with Joseph Bariter

on Infidelity. Ills self-c<mtrol and polite manner
of siiving eultine things le<l to the remark that
" lif w a- -!iii>ntli as nil, hill it \\a> thi' nil of vit-

riol." lie jmlili-lrd iiiuiiv .stTiiiuio and f-v«ays.

"The I)oct<rat>' nf i)ivinity"; "Adventures in

Toxais. chifMly in istd" ( Phila4lelphia) ; and a col-

lection <if ii-a'. ;ii< anil liymns in I'rench.

|lc€ALLUM, Daniel Craig, engineer, h. in

Johnston, Renfnnvsliire. .Scotland, 21 Jan,t I^IS*
d. in Brooklyn. N. 27 De&» 1878. He came to

Rochester. I^. Y.. with hi« parents in his yooth.
Iie<-ame an an-hitect anti builder, and in lH.*>r>-'(i

Was general su|K^rintendent of the Krie railway.

(In 11 Feb.. 18t»2. he was appoinl«sl din'ctor of ail

the military railnwls in the rMite<l Stales, with

the staff rank of colonel, and t<> him wns due much
of the ediciency of the railroad serviix* during iht:

oiTil war. He was breveited brigadier-gefierel of

volunteers "for faithful an«l meritorious services."

24 Sept.. 18f>4. and major-general. Vi March. 1865^
and on 31 July, IbdO. was mustereil out of the ser-

vice. In the same year he published a valuable
report on the military railroatis daring the war.
iKeCALLl'M, Lachlan, Canadian member of

imrliament, b. in Tiree, Argyleshire, Scotland, l.j

March. 1828. He came to Cuna'ia in 1842 and s«"t-

tl<-d in llalriiiii.'ind <<iiiiity. wherr hr I'ngagi'd ex-
t4'nsivciy ui rt>ntnt* tingaud slui»-l>inidirig. I)uring
tlic Fenian raid in June, 18<)<l, tv . onunanded the
Dunnville uaval t-omjxany at Fort Erie. He was
an unsucL-essful candidate for lialdimand in the
Canada assembly in 1868, ftret elected to the Do-
minion portiament in 1807, and was a member till

his defeat in 1873. He was a member of the legis*

lative assembly of Ontario from 1871 till 1872.

when fir h"-i^'ii('d in (•oti'-ojUrtK t' of (he act ali<>l-

ishing dual repre.seiitjitinti. llr was re-elected to
the Dominion parliament in 1NT4. unseateil on j>e-

tition in May. 1875. re-elivied in June. 1875. in

1878. and in 1882. and sat until the dissolution of
parliament in iss?. < >n ." F< b. of that year he l«e-

cajiic u llomini'-'n .^criatiir.

JleCALIlONT, Alfred BniiiMl« soldier, h. in
Ffwttdin. Venango oo„ Ph.. S8 April. 1825: d. ui
Philadelphia, Pa.. 7 May, 1'<74. He was admitted to
the bar and pnu-tised tu I rauklin. and afterward
111 I*i1t-hiiri,'. whiTf hi' liccnini' city •nlii itor in

Ill' wa-; a----i-tanl at lurney-geiural of the
I niti d St.it. -^ durin;: Ruchanan's administration,
and afterward returned to his native town. He was
commissioned lieutenant -colonel of the 142d Penn-
sylvania regiment in S<Mitendi«'r. 1862. and in 18«4
iJwMme colonel of the 208th Pennsylvania», taking
part in the battles of Frederieksbuig', Chanoellon>'
Tille, Gettysburg, and others. He was brevetted
brigwlier-genenil < .f vnlunteers on 13 March. 1886,
and after the w;u' rv^iiined his profession.

McCANDLESS, Wilson, jurist, h. in Pi';~-

burg. Pa., 10 June. 1810; d. there. June. \m2.
He was graduatetl at the Western university of

Pennsylvania, studied law, and admitted to the bar
in 1831. After pcaetislug suecessfully for more
than twenty-Ave veara, he was a{>pointed by Presi-
dent Buchanan U. S. judge for the western du-
trict of Pennsylvania.

.Mi't'ANN, William Penn, naval officer, b. in

Paris, Ky.. 4 Mav. 18:{0. He was ap]>ointetI mid-
shipman in the S. navy. 1 Nov.. 1818. and. hav-
ing Ix-en promoted through the vari'ni- grades.

Iiecame lieutenant-commander. 1(5 July. 1HI12. He
was stationed at Vera Cniz on the first hostile

demonstrations at Pensju-ola. Fla.. and r»'-en-

forced Fort Pickens with sailors and iiiai ines on
14 and IS AprU, 1861. He remained off the fort

127 days, and in June assisted in landing addi-
tional re-en fon emenls under Col. Harvey Tlnjwn.
In 18<i2 he of)erated on York. Pamunkey, and James
ii\ri- ill 1 11 • [•eration with the Army of the Poto-

mat: mul lajitun-d. on 4 Jidy of that year, the

Conft>«lerate gim-lx>«t "Teazer," with plans r f Lat-

teries. (orpedo<-s. and defences of Richmond.
Having Uen onlered (o (he command of (he
" Hunchback " in the following October, he was
present at New Borne. 14 March, 1868, when the
Confederate forces, with eighteen guns and several

thousand infantry, attacked that vessel and Camv
Anderson. After an iiction of an liour and a half
he silenced the enemy's guns and com(H'lled him to
withilraw. After further serviw, on the North
Carolina coast, .M<'Cnnn was onlered to the " Ken-
nebec." and had thirteen nuinths' active blockade
service la'fure Mobile, {mrtieipatinz in several en-

gagements with the batteries and Fort Moigu
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while uttAckinj; stranded blookiid(»-ninners. lie

oapluretl at sea three of the latter loaded with tot-

t.'ii. together witii fii;i\ -tiv.> uf the >»fticen* and
f-rt'W. The vcs***is and t»r}»«>i-s w^-n- suhseqiiently

><>Id for half a inilliun dollars. During the Imttle
'

of Mobile liay, 5 Aug., 18(>4, the " Ketinelx-c" wa--^

lushe<l to the '^Mooongahela." fifth in line of Uit-

U«. McCann wa» relieved from the " Kenneljec
"

in Decvmber, 1864, «nd was engaged in various >

rontiDe datiei until 8 Dee^ 18u7, when be was
!

ooinmis.«ionod commander. He was promoted '

cApf.iin. Jl Sept., I1S70, and commodore, 2t) Jan..
I

18>!7. a,ml is now (18W8) c-ornuiandant of the B«.«- I

ton riavv-vard.
j

Mi'CAiiROm Jame», journalist, l>. in i^nes-
b«iro. County Longford, Ireland. 3 Aug.. 1H14. He
came with his fathers family to Canada in 18.31.

and toon afterward contributed proM and verse to

the newapaptn. lu 1845 he beeame proprietor and
editor of '*Feterborough Chronicle,^ and in 1947
reniove<i to Cobourg. where he taught music in

aiidition to his journalistic work. He hetrame con-
necteil with tnc cii-tums department in IM'.l. in

1H.51 wn> apiMiiMtril ciilli-etor at Niagara Falls, wml
aliont \^'y\ .iut-<ii»ir Mirv.'vor lA Tor(mt.o, which
place he n-tainwl until oMice was al)olishe<i.

While in Toronto he e<li;i-il several newspapers.

In 1866 be remove<l to liuflalo, N'. Y., and after a
few years to New York, where be has been since

«ifaged as a nrarioal and diainatio cskic^ and as a
writer of general Uteratare. He is the author of
varinu^ uiv. ntif>ii«. the last of which inrre.i<rs the '

light :inrl lliiiii'- m the chimney of nn Aipniil gH.«-

I'linii-r. If <if liny nt'ncr I'lifiuT. to ilniiitic ihi ir vol-

utin' by HflHrdiiig the ej**:-ttj»» of uiieoii.^uiiH'd car-

l*>n through the chimney. He is well known as a

E)et, and has published in book-form his humorous
Iters, nnder tlie fion-name of Terry- Finnegan. to

Thomas D'Arcv McOee (Toronto, 1804): "The New
^jkuiger" (1H64): "The Adventum of a Night"
<t86S>: and "The New Life-Boat " (1888).

HeCARTEE, Robert, clorgvman. b. in New
York city, m .Sept., 1791: d. in Yonk. rs X. Y , 12

March, 18<>5. Ho was graduate*! at ( (.Imiiliia in

-!Uil;i'<l l.'iw. jitifi WMs ailmil lc<i Ic> Jlif Xi'W

Vork bar. but after a few year^ of practice en-
tere<l the theological seminary of the Associate
Beformed ehnn li in the city of New York. He
was licensed to jireach in April, 1810, and ac-
cented a call from the Old Scota church in Phila-
delphia. He resigned this charge on 31 April,
1881. and became in 1822 pastor of the Irish

Prpsbyterian church in New Vork. The church
was at that tiuie comj>ose<l of > i.ly almut thirty
metnljers. nuMstly emigrants fri Mil hi la!;'!. Dr. Mc-
i.'artec Imi.t a new (<iifii i- iind lucii-a^i li the at-

tendance lo one tlloUHHiai l oniiiiuiiieHnls, lie was
not only pa-stor. but also thr ailviser. tin- li-iral

coun^^llor, and informally the magistrate of his

eongr^'atinn. In iSM failing health compelletl

him to abandon this post, and ne was succeseivcly
pastor of chnrdiee in Port Ckirbon, Pa,, and Ocwhen
and Xewburg, N. Y.. till IS-lfl, when he U'caine
tia.stor of an .\ssociate Reformed church in New
Vcirk city. lb n tin-! fn tn p^ksloral duties in

I6»;"J, and reniuv. d to Yonki-rs. He received the
dcL'ree of .S. 1'. D. from Columbia in 18:il.— His
wife. Jt^ie Graham, poet. b. in New York citv

in October, 17M: d. in Newburg. N. Y., 17 F. b!,

1K$.5, was a sister of Rev. George W. Bethune. '

She was the author of rarions poems, chiefly of a
PeU(eious ohnnw.-ter. some of which were print-

ed in rsrious noriwlicals during her lifetime.

—Their mm. Dnie Bethnne, missionary, b. in

Aew Vork city, 13 Jan., 1^0, was educated at

Columbia and at the l.'niversity of Pennsylvania,
and sailed for China in lH4^i. Besides ma.stering

the (.'hinc^r iiinLr iaj-' .umI practising as a physi-

cian, he acted tmjutuMv a- 1'. S. consul at Ning-
' no. and sat as judge in tin- mixed court at Mutng-
hai. In Mav, 18»»1, at the request of l". S. Klag-

Ofllcer Stribfing. he entered Nanking, through the
liiu's of the Tai-Ping rebels, and obtaine<l frf)ni the

I

"Heavenly King*^ a sealed document granting
! non-mole^tion. not onij to Americana in dtina*
' but to all ChineKe in their employ. By thb nieas-

I
lire large nunil>ei"s of native ( hristians and their

friends were rescued when the nliels enteretl

j

Ningpo. In 1872. when the Cd iii^ i f thr !'< tu-

vian ship " Maria Luz*" werefrewi by llit- .lu{ittiiese

government upon his suggestion, acommission was
apjiointed from Peking to proceed to Tokio to

brin^ home the freedmen, and Dr. McCart^e waa
nominated secn>tary and interpreter, receiving for

his senriceii a ^old medal and complimentary let-

ters. Keniainmg in Jaj<an. lie was from October,

1872. until April. 1877, a professor in the Impepial
university < ( 'I'lskiu, and he also acteil as secretary

of the Cliitii'-' ii Lrati n in that city, but rrtunied
to the Cniti il Statrs in IS"^!!. ami in iS'^-j \ i.-ited

Hawaii on l u-iin lunnected wiili t hinese nnmi-
gration. In he acted as American s<'< retary

of the legation of Jaf»an in Washington, in ItftJT

he returned to China and .lapan. I>r. McCartee'a
writings on Asiatic history, linguistics, natural
science, medicine, and politics, in the pnbUeationB
of the American u'l nu'ratiliical s»K*iety, the Ameri-
can oriental sen it t v. and other associations, have
lieen numerous and valuable. Hi- n 1ii:imuk writ-

ings in Chinese are still widely i iri nlairil and
read. "Audi Alteram Partem " (Yokihama. is:79)

treats of the conflicting claims of China and Japan
<Hincerning the Lo(m-Ii«)o islands.

MeCAKTUY, Justin. Irish author, b. in Cork,
Ireland, S9 Nor., 18^. He was lil>eiullv educ»t«d
in his native city, and from 1846 till l658 be was
connected with the Cork " Kxaminer." He then
joine<l the staff of tli*' " N orthern Times " at

Livcrponl. In 18tH) he « a-- a ii fvorter in the house
111 I iirniiK'ijs f'lr iIh' LrtTidini Murnmi: Star." of

whi<'h lie was .HuliMtjueitily foreign editor, and in

18<M chief editor. In 18<»8 he resignwl, in onler to

visit the United States, where be remaintnl for

nearlv three years, lecturing and tlivelling. Be-
fore his raturn to England he was employed for
a time on the editorial staff of the New York
"Tribune." and al.s<»on that of the New York "In-
dependent." In 1871» he was electwl to imrliament
for I.i.ML'fi'nl, Iri laiirl. ami n -i>lecte»l in 1?<8<). in

l>otli itl^talll I
-• w itlicut a i ntit4-.<t. At the general

i'lccti'ui in l'^^.') hv I ' liiistod Derry. an<l xsji-- <!.

-

feoted by a majority of twenty-nine. b«i was im-
mediately chos«'n for Longford by an ovcrwhelrti-

ing majority. In 1886 he wjis n'tuna .] fn»m the
latter town' unoppoeied. He aflerwanl a;,'ain vis-

ited this country on a lecturing tour. Mr. AlcCar-
thy has enntriboted to English and American peri-

o«lic-als and serve<l as fHilitical-leader writer for the
liOiulon press. Besides many tiovels. he has pul>-

lishi il t'rm Ainore." a c«)lle<'tion of critical essays

iLontion. IHIWV. "Prohibitory Ijcgislation in ide

I'nilcd States." an account of a stH<lv of such leg-

islation and its workings in Maine. MassachuseKs,
, Michigan. Iowa. etc. ; " Mcwlern Leaders." a si ries
' of articles on living celebrities <1872>: "A History
of (lur Own Times" (1878-'80): and - The Epoch
of Reform" (18a2>. Mr. McCarthy's most import
tant work is his " History of OurOwn Times." He
has also puMi-tir l the first volume of a ** History
of the Four Ueorgcs " (1884). '
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MaeC'ARTNEY. >VaHhIiiiC'ton, educator, b. in

\\'.>tiii(ir.-l:iii(l (•.iiiiiiy, Pa., 2-1 Auif., IHVi; d. in

l'liilii<l< l!)tua in .Inly. 1H.'»<,I. Ho wii.s ^nuluatetl at

Ji<tL t^i>M ci'lii p'. I':t.. ill is;i4, and wax professor

of niatliematicsand moral philosophy in I^favotto,

Pa., in 18;ir». and J4fain in mi, 184;i-"4, aii<rig4«.

In ifSMS he filled the chair of moileni lanjinajfi^ in

JcfTcrson college. In the latter institution he was

•Iso professor of mental and moral nhilos^)phy for

wveral years subsequent to 184!>. tic ha<l previ-

tnuAy ttudied l»w and was admittml to the bar uf

Northampton oountr, Pn., in 1838. In 1846-'8 he
served the county as deputy attorney-ffeiieral, and
wa.s electwl president judge of the 3d judicial dis-

trict of PennsylMiiiiii in I'^-'il. w liirli otlii c he flllnl

until his death. In lh4G hec^i.nl>Ii-'tu d :i law -^'hool

at Kaston, I'n.. which in 1K")-1 wn-. ini nt|i"nit.'(i a-

the " Union Law-.Sohool." li was in suciessful op-

eration at the time of his dcci>a2M>. Prof. UcCftTt-
nev had received thf dcjjrcc of LL. l\

licCABTY, William Monroe, jurist, b. in

Bn)okviU^ Franklin co.. Ind., 18 Mar, 181G. lie

studied law, was admitted to the bar'in 1884, and
begun to mctiM in hie native town at the age of
twenty. He removed in 1840 to CindiimiH, wnere
he became widely known by prasccutinp persons

who had usurped the corporate name an(! privi-

Ic^'rsi.f H defimct bank f<<r tin- purposoof defraud- I

inK the [Kililic. Finding' thiii the climate of Cin-

ciiuiJiti ili<i not agree with his hc«lth, he n'tiiiiujd

to i''raiikliu i iuuity. Inrl,, anii a chII fur trii< ]is being
iiKuir -viioii iitti-rwnril to ri'-riit( 'iTc tli<- army in !

.Mexico, Mr. .McCarly raiscti a n giMieni.of which he
j

wa-s elected licutenant-colonel. He served through
|

the war, and his regiment was highly comtilimentcd
for its conduct at the Iwttic of Buena Vista. On '

hia retarii« be was elected to the atate genate. In

1848 he waapbiced on tiie Caea electoral ticket, and
todc nart In tlweumm. He waa pi!eiident>judge I

of the ISth ofrrait in 18S0^'a, and in 1881 was
|

ch<i>' n V. S. -M iiafcr. >>at faiM to obtain his scat.

McCAl J«»hn, ("anatlian educator, b. in Dul>-

lin, Irelaixi. in lNi7. lie waseducatc<l at Trinity
^

college, Dulilm. where lie IxKaime <'la>sii:al tuli^r

and examiner. In Noveml'cr, 1S!><. lie was ap-

pointed pnucipai of Upper (. aiiada college, in iJv42

vice-president of King';* college, and professor of

logic, rhetoric, and clft>'iif"<. He was elected presi-

dent of the University of Toronto in 1849 and in

1853. He has been editor of a Canadian month-
ly, tt^e "Maple Leaf," published several volumes
of eaaaysaoa treatiseaon oUi»iGal subjects, edited

Sortions of Horace, Lonsinos, Lucian, and Thucy-
ides, us college text-books, andgave special atten-

tion to Latin inscriptions. His works include
" liritnniio-Ronian Inticription»"(lB68)and "Chris-
tiuii Kijiuphs of the First Six Centuries."

McCAULEY, Charles Adam H(.kc, s..],ii( r. h,

in Middletown, Md.. 13 July, 1S47. He was gradu-
ated at the U. imlitary academy in 1870 and en-
tered the 3d artillery as 'M lieutenant. After serv-

ing variously until i>*7H, he was tranHferred t« the
Jkl cavalry, and on 5 ilav, 1871). wa.s promoted 1st

lieutenant. Meanwhile he had devoted his atten-

tion to natural science, and in 1876 accompanied
the Red river exploring expedition into the tndhui
territory and Texas as tirnithologist. Subsequent-
ly he served in conne<tion with Indian affairs un-
til 5 Feb., l^'^l. wIh m he was made as.«iist>»nt quar-
termaster Willi llif rank of captain. Since that
lime he has l>c«'n stationed at various posts in the
western states, becoming in ()< tolK'r disbursing
quarterma.stcr at Chicago, HI. (-'apt. McCauley
invented in 1871 the miiilary system of signaliiiig

by meant of mirrort. He i» a oorrespomliag or

active member of various scientille societietK. His
pul hi aiions, issuwl by the National pjvernment.
include "Ornilholngy of the Rc«l Rivir Region
of Texas" (Washington. 1^77*: Tie San Juan
Kcconnoi.s.sanco in Coloradu arnl N'-w Mexico"
(1H77); " Ueports on the Whiti- Iliwr hiiiian

Agency, Colorado, and the Uinta Indian Aceucv"
(1H70); and " Paga.oa Springe, Coloiado; Its Ge-
ology and Botany " (187!*).

M'cC'Al'LKV, Charles Stewart, naval officer,

b. in Phikidelplua, Pa.,8Febb. 13K1; d. in Wash-
iiifirion, D.C 21 May, 1860. He was a nephew ctf

Admiral Cliarles .Stewart, and lice ame a midship-
man in the navy, 10 Jan.. 18()9, rising to the rank
"f lieutenant, ft Dec. 1814, commander. H March,
18:^1. and captain, 9 Dec., 18;ll). He scrvwl on the
••

«

"r,ii-t( llutiiin " in 1813, and tock jiart m theeun-
Itoat attack on the British fripite •N!ini^>us ' in

Ilaiiiptun lloads, and in tie- liif.'nr.. nl Craney
island. He sfrseti as a^tmg lieutenant of the
"Jefferson * in 1 on Lake Ontario. In 1823 he
obtain<id leave of absence, and for two yeare com-
manded a veem'l in the merchant marine. Kefua-
ing an offer of $101,(100 a year from a shipping
firm, be then returned to autv, and served four
years fn the "Boston," in we South Atlantic
squadron. In April, 18SS, McCaoley was placed
in command of the home s(|uatlron, and directed

by the secret ar>- of the navy to go to the island of

Culwanil ]iriiii . t ,\ni<-rifan iiifrn-sis. For hi- suc-

cess in I ills lie was puiilii ly riini|'line-n!<-<i tm his

return in June by Prr>i<ii iit Pii'm- at a liintu r at

the White House, in If^liO he was ordered lo the
command of the (Josport navy-yard, and in 1861

he destroyed a large amount of property then.-, to
prevent its failing into the haiius of the Confed*
eratcs. He was place<l on the retinnl list. 21 Dec,
1861, and promote<l commwlore, 4 April, I8«>7.

—

Uia nephew, KdwMd Torlte, naval officer, b. in
Philadeli)hia, Pa., 2 Nov., 1836. waa appointed mid-
shipman in the navy, 9 Se[)t.. 1841. and promoted
lieutenant. 14 Sept., 1855. Ho resigned, 19 Aug.,
\H^)fi, but cntertMi the SM rvin- airaiii as ai iiiiL," Ik'U-

tenant. II May. 1W»1, Hi- was luaile lieutvnant-

i Mniinamlrr. Ui .Inly. IHtJ'J; commaieler. -7 .S. nt,,

lMi4>; captain, 3 Sept.. 1H72: commodore, 7 Aug..
1881; and rear-atlmiral, 2 .March. 1885. He was
present in the " i'owhatan " at the attack on pirBt«>s

m the China seas in IH^iH, took part in the Xi-

agant" in laying the Atlantic cable in 1857-'8, and
served in the "Flag" in the South Atlantic block-

ading squadron in 1881-2. He cmnmanded the
steamer Fort Henry," of the BMtem Oolf block-
ading sfprndron in 18(t2-'3,and in 186S-*4,when in

command of the " Tioga," took part in the boat
attack on Bayport. Fia. In lHtt4-5 he had charge
of thegun-holit " Bi iiiun,' <<i (lie Mississippi s«iua4l-

rcn. In I'^SII Ailiiiiral MrCauley cinnmuiiilcd the

I'acilic station, and tn February, 1887. he was re-

tired. He has published "The'Kg^']»tian TWantial

ami Dictionary'' (Philadelphia, iasV4).
eCAW, lames Brown, surgeon, b. in Vir-

ginia in 1772; d. in Richmond. \a., in 1846. lie

was gntduatcd in ?]dinburgh, Scotland, in I7t>2,

and engaged in medical practice with his uncle.

Dr. SIcCluiv, taking rank as the leading surgeon
of eastern Virginia for over thirty years. He wa.s

one of the first to tie the extem&t "carotid artery,

anojjeralii ti ii* performe*! in 1>*07. He was* po»-

sejised of great jihysical strt>ugth, an<l at the burn-
ing of the Richmond theatre in 18tl bee*ved the
lives of tweiitv-one women.
McCAWLEV, Charles Gryroes. officer of maF

rines, b. in Philadelphia, Pa,, 39 Jan., 1827. He
was aj^Niinted from touisUoft 8d Itentenant in the
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marine corjw on H March, 1S47; bei.iiiiie 1st lieu-

tenant, 2 Jan., I8<>5 : captain, 2(i .luly, IhOI ; major,
10 June. liSlU; and lieutenant-colonel,.! I>cc.. lH<i7.

He x-rt'ed vith the army in Mexico, l)eing present

t the storming ol ChApoltepec and the capture of

the eitj ot MexioOi for gallantry in which actions

he WW brevetted 1st lieatenuit, 1 :i .Sept.. 1847. In
Uaj, 1802, be was sent to reoccnpy the Norfolk
naTv-yanl with a force of 200 men, ami hoisted the
National flai^on l>ehalf of the navy. In July. 18<W,

he was t)rdered to jnin n buttnlion of mfU-inr< for

service in the Soiitti Alliiiilii squmlron. nivl wits

present "U Miirr:~ <iuniii,' llu' liombaii.lnii'iit

and de>lrucu«>ii <>l Fort .SuuUer and the capture of

Fort-s Warner atid Ore^rjr- In the ImwI attack on
Fort Smnter, 8 Sept., IHtW. he led a dctHchtnent of

100 men and officers, an<l received a brevet as major
for his bravery on that occasicm. Since ISHi he
has been in command of the marine corns with

laak o{ eolon^ «nd headqiuirten at Waabingtoa.
HfCLEBKT, MuamitiMiitr, b. Id Ohio abcHit

1S40: d. in New Yoric dtf, 5 Nov.. 1871. He waa
cumtiiissioned 2d lieutenant in the 4 1st Ohio in-

fantrv on 21 Aug., 18(51, and nimli 1st lieutenant.

9 Jan.. 1862; captain, ft 0« i.. Istiv.'; and major, 2a
Nov., ]sn.",. Ilf lii>t h\- riiiiit iiriii nt. Shi!(;h, and
Was wouutli-il at Stuiu' Uivt-r. ;>1 Dvv., On 28
JuIt. 18t56, lie riitured the regular armv a.s captain
Ilf the 45th tnfantr}', and was retired, l5 Dec. 1870.

He had received the brevets of major, 2 March,
181)7, for pillantry at Miaeion Uid^ and brigadier-

general of volunteet^ 18 Uaicb, 1865. A fter his re-

tinment he settled in St. Mafy'a jwriah. La., where
he parcbased a plantation, pnctiaed law, and was
ooanectcd with the Preedmen'e bureau. Tie was
eketed to congress as a Republican in 1870, but
Wa< unable to serve, owintf to impaired hr.iltli.

JIr('LEL.%N, Abner Reld. Canadian M-natni,

b. in Hopewell, New Urnnswick. 4 Jiin.. is;{l. He
WH.1 educated at Moimi Allisuii iieiid«»iy. aflerwartl
• iiuM^ed in busings ami W' t iime a merchant. He
has tjeen one of the governors of Mount Allison
W<>«leyan college. .Sackvillo, N. B., commissioner
of the civil court and auditor of the munici|i«lity

of Albert, and represente*! that town in the New
Brunswick assembly from 1854 till the union. He
was chief commissioner of public works from April,

IflOSb till 1887, and became * member of the Do-
laiDlon wnate in May, 1867.

Mf€IiELLAN'. Georgre Brinton, soldier, b. in

Philadelptna, I'a.. :5 rw-.. 182«; d.in Orangi'. N. J..

t?fi n. t., !ks->. Hi- fuiluT WH- Dr. Cr.'Mr-:*- .McCj.-l-

Ijiii uf. t:.f, whi' iiiiirricil Mi-s Kli/iiluM h Hriiiiort,

and (Jeorgc was their M'cutiil sun. Tin- tlin-c ii'ilili-

elms to be seen uL W\»oclstoek. t -onn., were pianttHt
by Mr*. McClellan, the general's great -grandmoth-
er, in honor and remembrance of her husband,
Capt. McClellan, on hearing he hail passed safely
through the battle of Bunker BilL The general
ittv them for the first time in the oumnMr of 1864.
Be was educated bv privata tnton, and apent two
jean, 1840-'a. bi the ITnirerritj of Peimajrlrania,
•here he acquired a love of polite literature, which
»as never lost in hi.'i later life. He wa.s always an
indtutrious stu>ii iit. ntid shared the first hninr- of
ht» class in tlie university. At the age i f tifit>en

rears and six months (the minimum 111:1' lu iiig six-

teen, and the exceptions rare) he entereti thr V. S.

military academy 1 Julv, 1842. In his da-s m ;
.-

" Stouewall " Jackson. Jesj^e L. Reno, and otliers

who nibaequentlv became distinguiabed. He le<)

his class in matbematics. He was graduated 1

Jolj, 1846. appointed breret 2d lieutenant in the
Oorp!i of engineers, and assigned to a company of

a^gmeer troops (the only one then in service)

raised for the .Mexican war. Wuh it he wa.1 at
Malan. Canmrgit, Tanipic<i, atid Vera t'naz. .\fter

the fall of Vera Cruz they took an active nart in
the battle of Ccrro dordo, 17 and 18 April. 1847,
and McClellan led the unsnooaaaful attack on the
left against the triple batteries that swcjit the
roa<l. A second attack was rendcrni unnecessarf
by the ftiU of the Cerro de Telegrafe, H<> was
promoteil to a 2d lieutenancy on 24 April. !iih1

afterwanl t<iok ymri in the Iwtlles of Coninta-s
and (^hiirubusco, 18 and 19 Aug., in the former of
whi«'h his hors* was shot. After the rupture of
llu- iiruii-liie liy Iln' Mi'\;riiii> tii Scpti-Kilii r. he
wa.-9 engaged » ilh company m constructing (lat-

teries against Chapulte|>i'c, and shan'd in the as-

sjiult and capture of the city of Mexico, IH and 14
Sept., 1847. He re<Hnved the brevet of 1st lieuten-
ant "for gallant and meritorious cDn<luct at Con-
treras and Churubnseo," Bn<l that of captain for
his pari in the assault of CliapaltepeQ. In 16<Mi,

after the wmt was ended, he served at West Point
as assistant instructor of practical engineering.
In IWJS he was with Capt. Marcy (later hi.s falher-

> i-ri iin exploration of th>- u]i]i. r llni nver,
l>it«Kii I ( \a.s and the Indian territory; and
afti rwjirii lif was engineer-in-cliarge of explora-
tiuii.-* Miul ^uneys in Texas. In 1853 he was on
engineer duty in Oregon and Washington terri-

tories, and later was employed as engineer on the
western division of the Jforithern I'lw itlc railroad.

On S March, 1855, he was ap|iointed a ea]itain in
the 1st oavalfy, and in the same year wa.s sent to
RuropcvM • member of a militaiy commission, to
report on the condition of the armies of Europe,
and to obeerre the operations of both sides in the
Crimean war. His colleagues were Col. Kichard
Pi liifleld, of the engineers, and Major Alfred Mor-
di-tai, of the onlnance. The comn>i.«sion nni-ived
facilities fruiii tin- British govemnnnt, Imt not

fnini the Fn-nch and Hussian. Tin- .M paiMle re-

IMtrts of tliest' officers were published by congres.s.

'apt. McCkllan's was a model of fullnes.s, a<-cu-

raey. and svstem, and was repiiblisheil in 18<J1, with
the title "'tTie Amiics of KtirniM'." The details of
the organization and e(|uipni< nt of European annics
he put to good use in orsaniziug the Annjr of the
Potomac, soon after the beginning of the civil war.
On 16 Jan., 1857. CaptlUcClellao rasigned bis

commission to accept tne place of chief engineer
of the Illituiis Central niilniinl. Hi' Ix'rnnu its

vice-president in 185*^, iiml m IS.'jit wn^ i lrctKi

presicii iit cf idc i(i>t( iii iltvision of tin- ohin jiiid

M!ssi<-i|>]ii railrniiii, n-iding in Cwiniiiuili. in
isiilf he \v;is ininlr ['rfsiiliTit of tin St. Louis, Mis-
souri, and C iiicuwiati nulroad, which ofn<'e he held
until the beginning of the civil war in 1801. While
etigaged iti railroad work, he was able to help
his classmate, Ambrose E. BniDslde, who, having
ri!signed from the service, was in neeil of assist-

ance. On 23 April, 18(11, McClellan was apiwinted
nHuor-gaiwral of Ohio volnnteen, and plsoed in
command of the Department of tne Ohio, includ-
ing the states of Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, with
p<>rtions of Virginia and Pennsylvania. In a
month he was in tin' Held. t\nd mi 'JfS .May he
crossed the Ohio into Virginia, and on upuHl Par-
kersburg. This advance into W^est \'irguiia. he
says, was mmle " without orders, and entirely of
his own volition." The plain bonlering the (Jhio
was occupied by McClellaii's forces ; the moun-
tains by tne Confederates \inder Gen. (tarriett. who
looked <lown upon the plain and the tireat Kana-
wha river from two spurs sejwrating the Monon-
gabela from Tygart Valley nver and Cheat river.

The southern portion was called Bich nounta^
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and th<> northern I.a\iri'l liiU: and lx>h5nd Diein

iMitli T\ui< till' >,'ri'ut Virf;ini« turnpike tlimuf^li

lii'Vi'rly imil l.t't-dsvilli'. To i'dvit tlii-. turti|iiki>.

(larnott luid pM~)<Ml Prj;niin at Kich nuaiiituin witli

2.(MH) nit'ti, whilo hf. hold Laiirol lull with H.ikH).

McCliUuii, who bad five briga<les. {x)sted Gen.

Jacob D. Cox's command on the Lower Kanawha,
Ckm. Hill's to guard the commonicationa between
irastea Virfinia and the apiwr Potomae, and
went in pMWO witii tlw remainder, divided into

two eoluiowk The first wa« to make a demonstra-
tion apiinst Gamett at Philippi ; the w-eond to

raptiiri" lV{rrani iit Kii li tii'iuiilain, iind cut nlT tin-

fni'niy's retn-at. Advmu injj with (im-. S< lili'irh

and liost'craii!*, who pommande<i llu-si- cmIuimh^. to

iiuckhannon. on 10 July he was in front of l\-

grani, an<l sent UoN rrau-; to llic rijilit to t;hin his

rear, lij some miM-aiculul ion there wan a delay,

and Pegram eraouated Rich mountain, hut man'v

•of his scattered force were captured by McClef-

lan near Beverij. Chvnett abandoned Ikurel hill

to join Pegram, but
found himself inter-

cepted, lie then tried

by devious paths to

estajw t<) the Cheat
river. He wa." over-

taken at CarriekV
ford, but .sueceeded

in irossinn with the

loAs of all his mate-
rial, and wa.s killMl

ofi the fartiier l)ank,

and hia force was
scattered. In this

eight days'caronaign
M&CleUan had driv-

en the enemy from
the great Kanawha,
and eaptun'd l.(HX)

priwners, and he

^ wn)te to \Vashin<,'-

ton that " he had
completely annihi-

lated the enemy in western Virg^inia." r>f«; fared

no lietter when he succhhKhI Garnelt and at-

tempted to dL-,l(Ml}je the force of Ho-^eeratis, under
Ueyoolds, at Cheat mountain. In a convention
hela at Whaeling, 11 June, ISOl.at which 4U coun-
ties wen represented, this portion ot tiM ctate had
dtsapproved secesafon and adlMred to tbe tTnion,
which it was now free to enter as a separate state,

as it ilid. by ai't of confrres*. :J1 Dec., Im2.
On 14 May Mi ( lellan had l»e«?n ai){Mjinted a niajor-

peneral in t(u^ T. S. army. Meantime preparations
liad In-eii pushed forward at \Va.>hiui,'lori for a di-

riH't tnoveineiit toward Hi' liiiiuriii. tiie (-ominand
of the forx'e iHMti;; Ljiven to <n-n. Irwin McUowell
(o. •.). Immediately after the Imttle of Bull Run.
McClellan was called to Washington, and on 27
July he was assigned to the command of the De-
part inti it of Washington and Northeastern Vir-

S'nia. While remnnizing the Army of tlie Po-
mac he was, on 90 Aug., invented with its com-

mand, and. on the retirement of Gen. Scott, 1 Nov.,
he was made commander of all the armies of the
United States, to the ^reat satisfaetion of the
whole coiititry. who ho|»»(| more frou) him thati it

was in the power of uian to ai i'umpli-.h. What h.-

hail doni' -o ^ai:;u iously, intelliu'cn; 1 y, and prouipt-
ly ill Wi'-t \'iri,'inia place*! him lwf<T.' hi- coutit ry-

men as the incarnation of |«Mfect military genius.
In his re|K)rt he declani^l that, on his arrival at

WaahingUm, he had " found no army to command
mere oolJectioD of regiments cowering on the

hanks of the I'otomac, some jierfeclly raw, others
ili-jiinir<i hy recent dct>.'iil. none jjoiui; h'ltue.

Then- Were no drfi-nsive wnrks on the southern ap-
proaches to the cajiitid. Washington wjis crowdeil

with straggling orfieers and men absent from their

stations without authority." Bahad to brin^ or-

der out of this chaos, to create an army* and to de-
fend the city. If he, was sbw in doing this, he did
it well. Ue dedaiad that tha tma pliws to detdad
Washington was on tbe James ilw. Aftmr tbe
discussion of his phui, a compromim was nuda in
favor of a movement by the Vorlc and Pamnnkey
rivers. (Irowin;! out of his reruited tardiness and
the ciinflu f iiifT opinions as to tlie Im-si plan of cmn-
pui!:ii. McClciiau was now looki-d u|>oii \i\ ifc l;mv-

criiment willi su>pirion. Mr. .Stanton, who had
siicL-ei'ded Simon ( auiiTon as secretary of war, and
who was at first McCiellan's friend, s(x>n took issue
with him on vital points, and embarrassed the gen-
eral and tbe army greatly. In spite of McCleluut's
remonstrances tlm sseretary wa.<i constant!v urging
a forward movement, and prevailed on Mr. Lin-
coln to isBoe an oidep-Hmpossible to be carried
out—that a combined movement by land and water
should \m> made on 22 Feb.. 1862. 'The serious ill-

ness of Me(^lel!an in Decemlx-r retardwi thoorpan-
iziilion, and it was not until 10 March. 1K<!2. that

he put the anny in motion for a dciaonstratiun

ui)on Manassjis; an unneccssjiry and luifortunule

movement, because, in expectation of it. the Con-
federates had evacuated the tKwition the day be-
foie. One g(H)d was accomplished, however, tbe
gigantic machine had Ijeea put in successful mo-
tion, and ai tive operations wan fairly begun.
Various plans of campaign WSM eonsidered. The
general purpose was to embarir at Annapolis, pro-
ceed to eitlwr tha Bappahannock. the York, or the
James, and thence more upon Richmond. One
proposition was to land at Fort MonnH-, which
Would l>e a base of operations, and pnKwd l)y

.lames river to Kic hinnnd. Another x'.as to pro-

ccimI by \\irk riMT with the c<.-<'fi' rai ii in of the
navy. This hist plan of cam|iai:.'n liaoni: l)cen

nductantly Hcceptcd by the ]iresidcnt. McClellan
moved the Arnjy of the I'otonuic viii .\lexandria
from 17 March to 0 April by water to Uampton
Roads, and, landing at Old Point Comfort, an-
tered upon the peninsular campaign. As soon as
he was gone imn Washington his opponenta da*
cUred be bad kft tba «^t«l nndemnded. Tba
course of the government was shaped In a great
degree by the \ jews of the oiiposition. and his plan
of campai;rn wa-; altered, lie had l>een assured
of the co-opcrat ii in of McDowell's corps. 40.<N)0

men. marchinir soutiiwanl to join him and to form
his ritiht I'l fiirr Hichnmnd : but such were the
fears as to the .security of Wa.shington that Blenk-
er's division of Sumner's corps, twelve regiments
and eighteen guns, was detache<l on HI March, and
McDowell's c«r[>s was <liverled from him on 4
April. On 9 April an order was issued to disoon-
tinue all recruiting for volunteers, upon which
McClellan dependra to aapoly bis losses, and tba
rporuiting-ofHces were closra. As soon as he left

Wiushinpton he was ndieve*! frmn the command-
in-ehief by a pnblisheil order that had tml been
coimnunii ated to liim iH'fore, and i " i amc Simply
ciimmander of the Army of the I'olomiir.

'I'huN t hwartcd, wle-t her ri;,'ht i ir WV' >iii:. he ii ade
it <'lear on what c<indilions he was tichtini:. an<l

then went on. llis first objective jwiint was Vork-
town, which he liesieged from 5 April until 4 May.
Without venturing an opinion whether Torittovn
could have been taken earlier by a vigoivaa aa-

sanlt» it is known that tbe snemy Md it nntil tha
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National ^wttt^nV* s^ rc n ji<ly to nj-en, and their

fren-Tiil. cxi'To^*''! hi> surprise that

thcv Wert! iioi stuitiuil without all t his enpinecnng
Work. lie said that with TMH Id iiii ii he held 100.-

<MjO in cheok, refusing to obey orilers to leave the

place until the Ijatteries were readv to ojwn. On
lO April iiorfolk wa>i occupiwi by (Jen. Wnol. (In

th* other li4Dd. it may Ix- said' that MoClellHn's

<eMitkMa WW not without it* poculiar logie. It wa»
tb« lint engafrpinent aim toe buttle of Bull Run.
McrieUnn could afford to wait rather thnn to riak

much : l>ut eritifisin. in the light of later event«,

warrant^< the oi<iii)Mii thui his habits as an engi-

«e«?r and his hi< k i f t xiMTicnce, combine«l with a
fTj-trinatii' rhiirai-tt-r of mind, in whii-li il4-lil»-ni-

tioii wji.- M -triiiii; fiictnr. ctused him In \<'- mi-

oei ;ii ily --low in ifii- (-:irly |i.>i-li<>n nf thr t ant-

^ifin. lie was deceived by the enemy as to the

nuitiliersin his front, anil was misled by false maps
<o( th« terrain, in which tlx ()ii<H:tions nf streams

jud the localities of nut - ^ r< wn»ng. Afford-

ing to the letnms on 1 April. 1862. the army
WW divided into fimr corps, those of Mc-lv>wcll.

ftuniwr, Ueintielman, and Keyes, with a division

«f TTwnlar infantry and cavalry and a reaerve ar-

til'- rv. numbering in irmml &ggT«g»it< on the rolls

flf 1 .\|.iil. Il9,fl4« men. This does not
trii ;iul.- Mi-I > >wcirs ciiri^. which w;i> ^omh de-

tJi(h'<i iiml linl nut fittrtit'ipulo in t!ii- [H'liintular

••.iinp.iiL'ii. Hi<'linK)nd was the obji i i ivc [mint.

The sDutlieni ftortion of the peninsula is Hal and
marshr. with a salt ti<le un York river a» far as

West t*oint and on the James Ixjyond City Point.

Northeast of Richmond flows (he Pamunkey, join-

ing the .Mattap<3ny to form York river. Between
4be Pamiuikey and the unper .Tames, flowing north

«f Riehmondr is the Chiekahominy, which, paaving
throuf^h wooded swamps and flowing soatfa into
the .lames, prove<l during the rainy periods a
xnuth more diffioidt obstacle than had been antici-

pBr.ll. 'riicn- nr.- iliirkris of white oak inter-

sy r^-A with |..»il-liki- .•xti ii'iions. Thus, while in

4rv •M-ii-Liis it was ,1 lirviiik. in wet ones it wa.s a
bnmi nver wiUi sMuiiipy ItHuks. Aft^'r theevacu-
«tiitn of Yorktown. the occupation of William»-

buri^ was contested on 6 and » Miiy. The ap|)or-

lionroent of troom tO the attac-k was not wisely

e>i<n4l«twi. Hooker complained that for nine

bmm hit diviekiii of thirtei>n regiments bore the

bnat <^ the enemy's attacks withoat lupiiort. al-

IhoQ^ therv were 80,000 men in sight unengaged.
Williamsburg wa.s al»andone<l by the enemy and
the forwanl movement wajt resumed. The dis-

tance to Uichmoud is about fifty mi lis. .\- tin

t'onftHlemtes. fell back to cover tht-ir mpitnl, tii,'lit-

ini; in n tr- nt. ilir National army adv,iiic.-il, in. rt-

ins; with tm firimg resi.stnnce until it wtis t-stiib-

li>hcd on the Chickahominy. Had McClellan then
iruule his change of l»a.se, the James river be-
inj» »)[)ene«l. he would doubtless have been suci-ess-

fnl. The Confederate iron-dads ran up as far as

brewry's Hluff on 15 May. and on the I8th Mc-
^^elUii had reached the Cliiciiahominy. The near-
«rt |iart of thtt river is only Ave miles hom Rloh-
aoM: but there are larfe wtmfuut intervening,
whieh in rainy seasons form a deelaed mtlttary ob-
slwle. ^rcCli lhin's a<lvance was well in (wsition

hr 2^1 .'^Ijiy. I" ninklin's division had now its<'endfd

^"'k ;i\--r, mill thr 1 'iisc of nj.criil xui- fi ir I hr ar iii v

wxs the VVl.ii.- il.nis<- till- Vnrk IJivij" rskun«ui

wfiprp it cro—<> itu' I'lmmnkfy, twenty-four miles
«i.st of Kichmcmd. in exjMN tation of the junction
with McDowell. Gen. Fitz-.rohn Porter tml iid-

ranoed to Hanover Court-House, north of Rich-
oond. whan on S4 May he defeated a Confederate

TOL. tr.—

•

force. As McDowell did not coni< . ami it Ix-came
known tliat he wi-uld not. Porter wn-. n'tnrned to

iiis ontriiiiil ciinip. The river now iltvi«l(Hl the
Arm v I if tlir Potomac, and tin- < niuntunications
weru precarious. The amiy a<lvanceti ufion liich-

nioiid along the Chickahominy. now greally swol-
len—the left wing in four divisions along the York
River niilroad, south of the Chickahominy. and the
right wing, constatinc of five divisions, by the op>
posite bank, the swMlen stteMD rushins between,
and no bridge Ijcing a sure oommunicatTon except
Bottom's bridge, below the railroad crwwing. On
the night of IW) May the Confe<lenitc-. tjikini: mi-
vaiitage of a deluge of rain, niove<l rut uniicr (ten.

Joseph E. Johnston to itttark tlif Niitiitiiul Irft,

whicn it would In iliHimlt in su[i[i<tI from the
nurtli. Kn'Ay tin- tn'M ilu_\ I .oni.'-'t rfvi miii Hill

attacked. Hiid (licrc was (ought tiic baitieof l'',iir

Oaks, callml by the Confedcnites Seven I'mis.

Carey's division was driven luack. and Conch and
llcint/.>'lmiin coming to his sup{>ort were al)oiit to
succumb. The enemy aud<iciously attempted to
pass lietween the left wing and the river and to
seize Bottom's bridge, when McClellan, sick in
lied, ordered Snmner to ariempt the eraasing of
the tottering bridge in his front. Sumner already
had his corm preiwred to move at a word, aiiti

Sc<lgwick'» lli^i^illn ruslnil arms--, phmtcd ;i iitit-

tery «if twi nty-foiir NMpnlron j^uiis so as to fhnik

till'
( 'onfi'iicralc !i<hari( i', and Inirlrd tlir iitint king

forcu Utck u{K>ti Fair Oaks station. Had tiie en-
tire army crossetl, the capture of Uichniond might
soon have followed. Wnen the Confederntes re-

newed their attack on 1 June, it was without
proper concert, and they weie repelled with a loss

of 4.'i:Ji{ men. The Kedeiml loss was it,m Soon
afterward the National army roooveved its posts at
Fair Oaks, but made no farther attempts to ca|v
ture Richmond. Gen. J. E. Johnston had been
severely wounded, and his place wa.s taken by Ocn.
G. W. Smith, wliilo (ien. Robert E. Lee was in
chief command in the city.

"rwot'vcnis now iH i nrred (o cmliarni-'- McClel-
lan's fiiriliiT movi iiiciii: the flrsl wa« a demonstra-
tion that had lu i ti imule l>y " Stonewall" Jackson
upon Washington, and the other a raitl of (ten. J.

K H. Stuart, on 12 and VA June, with l.-'VOOcuvidry,

around the right (lank of the National army, de-
stroying sloits aiul caiituring provisions. The
course taken by McClrltan, whatever may be the
opinion whether a retreat was necessary, ma bold,
and skilfully carried out. MelKnrell wttliheid.aDd
Jacks^m again in line before Richmond, he deter-
mitif d to fall Iwck to n'organize and [ Ian am w

,

aiid. prejmratory to this, he would inak*' a i luuiLrc

of l>ase. White lloii-i' tnuld no longer Ik- sjilriy

lichl ; the Jiume* rivt r vvu.s ipm; trans|K>rts had
alr.ady nai hid < ity Point. Tlius the new base
was correct for a new movetneiil u|ton Kichniond.
lie determined upon a flank moveincnt to the
James by subetanlially a single road, onen on his

flank to many roads, of which he would have to

contest everv foot of the way, Tlte divi.sioi)s< north
of the Chickahominy werv to be carefully and se-

cretly withdrawn, the bridjges utiUxed for tratna.

Ijarp^ detachments thrown ont toward Richmond
were to resist the enemy's assaitl's and cov«t the
movement. To divert the attei:!:on of the enemy.
Ml I I. K.'in ^otit (ten. Stoneman wiili . iiva'iv to

inuhc H riiiil in ihcir n-nron 2.S .fmir. Imt tlii'\ wi re

not cntirel\ >]-• iM-d. L'tinrant :,\ tirst nl Mi Ciia-

hin's purpose, itn y swnrnu-d ujHin him, and then
occurred that contest called the Seven day^ bat>
ties, from 25 June to 1 July,
On 25 June Hooker had' been advanced beyond
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Fair Oaks toward Richmond, and after an aetioD
at Oiik Grove hiid hi'ld his {;muiirl, and it seemed
that there iiiipht yet be n rapid niaroh unon Rich-
nn>ii(i : liiit the news of " Stoncwiill " Jackson's re-

turn IHid caused McCh-lIan to de<-ide at onre, and
Hooker wius ri Till I, -d. ( »n :.'(> .lum' (Icri. I ». fl. Hill

atttu-ke<l Kitz-.Jidui I'oiUi al .Mi'dmriii -ville. Por-
ter fought valian;lv a> he fi ll I n k, and, from
want of concert on the part of the enemy, he re-

peHed every attjit-k with t-nonnous loss to tliem.

On the 27th was fonjrtit the n-verc lutitlc of (eaineji's

Mills, to cover the National rij;ht, in \shi< h Porter

was confronted by Jackson and D. U. Hill, while
tho i>ridg«s were Uireatenod by A. P. Hill and
Longstreot. Tnrim and parta o( hwry gum had
been taken across the river, and the troop* clus-

tered around the bridj^eson the north side, waiting
to cross. This jmssage in |)resence of the enemv
was a delif.itc und danirensu- t i-^k. l'".illiiig back
from M«'f liJiii;(^vilie, they liml rc.u lii il (Raines's

MilU r>|)|n)>iic til.' Nfw tiri'i_-r. Thi' ir.ioji.s were
to defend the approaches during ttie day ami to

cross in the evening, destroying tlie bridge_s behind
them. Porter's force formed an am of an extcnil-

cd circle on an elevated phit4*au. He was first at-

tacked about noon by A. P. Mill,whom he repelled

;

but the enemy returne<l with auch vigor to the at-

tack that Porter used ail hla reserves and asked
urgently for m-enforoements. Sloeum*9 division

came and matlc a diversion in his favor, but was
so<m over[K)wcrwl and outflanked by Jacks4^in and
Ewell. 1 lir ilcfi-at wolilii Iiuvc In'cn a fatal rmii

but for till' I iini-ly HpjH'iiranci' of in-w n- i-ufiivci'-

ments miiirr l-'r-'neh and MimltIi' r, and tin' Crii-

federates were arrested whiie on the verge of a
great victory. Porter crossed that nijrht and de-

stroyed the bridges behind him. The National loss

wa.s'at)out 9,000 men. At the ciost^ of this battle

Mct'lellati. in an as.<«nibi7 of iii* generals, pro-

eis^'d, even at that monwnt» to make a rush up^^m

ichmond; but this was opposed by his li«uten-

ants and abandoned. The Confederates, now sure
that Mc(?lellan was cut off from his base, exwcted
to destroy and capture his whole army. It was
only at this junrturc tliat Iheir eyes were fully

opened; but thuy vmn fnuud liiai U'lnic llou.-f

had been eviicuaUd ami a new l»ase >< (un d, which
wasalremly defende*! by the National tlotilla. In

announcing the results thus far, on 28 June, t/> the

secretary of war, MctMellan a-ssertcd that, if the
gf>vernment had sustained him, ho could, with

10,000 additional tn>ops, have captured Ri< hni ind

the next day, and he closed the despatt:li Lu Si<\

Stanton with the bold assorliun: "if X save thia

armjr now, I tell you plainly that I owe no tlutnks

to you, or to any other jwrsons in Washington.
You have done your best to sacritioe this army."
On the third <1 ly. Saturday, 28 June, the nu)vo-

inent was condiH tid rapidly but in gcw)d onler.

Imnjeiliatcly nftr.- Ih-- hatllc .if <iuliu^'- Mills,

Mct'lcllan ha<l b«'i>n iiu'lmtKl to cv^^ itu- chii ka-

hominy and persevere in his efforts tn In Id iiis p. i

sition ; but, nfl- r n consultation with his corps

commanders, h" .1'
. ided upt)n the change <tf

liose, and [>n>cwided promptly to its execution. The
grand retrograde movement was now to l>e mmle
through the swamp formed by the White Oak
creek, a branch of the Chickahominr, and then by
the Quaker road principally to Mal^'em Hill, the
point beyond which they would l)c ssecnrc from at-

tack, iHith by the strength of tbi ]. >siil,.ii hiu] the

flank fire of the fleet. Diverging from Ui> nd
and running ?.> mti r-i i". at different int> r\aN, (he

route of AlciUellan were, counting from the north,

the Williamsburg turnpike, the Cbarlea Ciqr load,

the Derby or Central mad, and the New Muket
road, from which the Varina road dtveiTrw to the

muth. Along these roads, utxm the flank of the

National army, the columns of Ijee w rrr launch. -^l—
Magruder on the Williamsburg rtw.l. lli;::! r mi ihi-

Cliarl.'.s City. A. P. Hill mi, ili,.
( 'mi ml, w lul.- .la. k-

M>ii, . p.-^-^ing the Grapevine liri.lL;f, im>v«l u(«">n

;
1 li. ii- n ar. Th-' situation wa> Lrrave in the extreme;

' but a innd rear-guanl checked Jackson from time
to time, whiie strong detach ment.s t>rotected the

right flank, fought the battles, ana prt>vetl the
mettle of the excellent but exhausted troofts.

On the rooming of 39 June was fought the bat-

tle of Savage*s ^tion, in wfaicb the figliting was
severe. Magruder, marching upon Fair Oak» and
finding it abandoned, had hurried on to the statina,

I

which was held by Sumner and III intz. linari. who
were to hold it till nightfall. L nli.ininately

1 Irintzi lnijin. through a inisunderstand:n;r. r. i;re<l

t.K) s... in. an.l the brunt of Magrudcr's altittk by
till- \S'ili;aiii--lHirL,' r.iad fell upfin Sumner, who held
his post so well (hat lie was able to retir*' at night-
fall, though leaving his wounded behind him. The
fifth day of Uittle was 3(> June, and the fighting

was at Frazier's farm, where the Central road

joins the (Quaker ro^d. Ix»ngslrect and A. P. Hill,

who had erosM-d the Chickahominv at New bridge,

marched to and then followed tine Central toad.
MeClellan's line was now eight miles long—Jack-
son u}Kin its rear, Magruder. who ha<1 made a de-

tour, moving p<irallel by the New Market mad.
and L. ini,'>t !-.-.-t and Hill mlvarii uif.' upi.n Fra/i.>r'»

farm. 'I'tu' d'--i nut if>n of the Xa;i..rja! army
<..'rin.'<l sin>'. 'I'll.'

(
'..nri-<ir-i-ali' atta. k wa* vigor-

j

ouH. but .Magruder and liuger did not come up
as expe4'te<l: the tr(W)ps fr<.>m Fort Darling were
driven back bv shells fmm the National gun-boats;
Ja^'kson. who)iad been delayed bv the d<e«t ruction

of the White Oak bridge, foinid himself obliged to
r»*eonstruct it, and was further che<'ke«l by Ffank>
lin. McClelUn's army fell back after dark to
Malvern Hill, where the last of the trains and all

the reserve artillery had arrived in the afternoon,
and where the last great battle of the peninsula
Wiks to be foti<:hl. Malvern is an ck vat.-d plain,

in some dejrree forlditd by ravines radiatinsr to-

ward tin' fmrit and on the northwest, it is al> ut

a mile and a half long by three fourths of a iniie

(\w\>. and not far bc-hind it, defende<l by Ihi- gnn-
l)oats from Turkey Point to Haxall's and Harri-
son's handing, is James river. In front it is envel-
oped by a small stream and thick underwood. Both
Hanks of the National army touched the river here
during the night Sgrkiet, wttb the nurnlan.
guarded the road from Riehmflad to Haiall%then
came the rest of Porter's oorne, Helntielman in the
center, then Sumner, Franklin, and Keyes. The
approach! s w. ri- d> r> iid>'d by heavy gims, while
the lighfi r hati.m s vM rr (lispi>sc<l for u« accord-
ing t" cirriini-t aiu-c-i. Till' only r..a.l-> hy vvlii<li

the t'oiifi'tk rates could approiu li vteie that from
lii. Itmond to Haxall'.s and the Quaker road. Their
tirst movement was upon the National left. The
position jieemed impregnabk ; the outer line bris-

tled with gims, and. could that be taken, there re-

mained the inner and still more difTicult defences,

but Uen. Lee ordered an attack along the whole
line. Under the best circumstances, success seemed
impossible. The movement was dependent upon
a signal, which was mistaken, and thi* gave rise to
some r'Tifiisjon. The C.tnfe.li'rale- artarkeil furi-

ously, iui.l. lieinp hurled Imek, ii'luriu-tj again and
again. .\t a signal the final attack was made by
Magruder and U. 11. Hill, whose troopa meltetl

away liefore the National tn, and the defeat of
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the >nr>'ili rutes" was ii-smi il. As soon as the

con(li« I i i»io«l, tin* Arm> itf th»! Pc»U)mac rc-

SUinwl il> ritrial ii|hmi I Ihi ri-iin'- l,nii<iMiu', which
it rwiohed by nmni t»n 2 Julv. aitd wtts ih. u i-iire

from any further attack. The ImldL^at ami niii>t

impHlsive spirits in the army wen.- of opinion tliut,

haii 11 vii;. .rnus advance been orderwl as a rifmnlt

after the attack on Malvern, such were the con-

fusion and disorder in the CJonfeikTato ranks that

Richmond could have been captured without fur-

ther debj. But the condition of the men nadered
this almost impossible.

When, on 7 .luly. President Lincoln vblted the
army, ht; found more tlian f^*VW** nicn there, al-

though Gen. McClellan had ri'ported a smaller

nun»l»r by muion of i-onfuscd rtiturns. Hi' (i-k« d
for more tro.»p-< and annthfr frirt!; but ]w li.nl In-t

1 .iii'iii'MUM' .if thf i'r.'-iilcnt and ln> nil\i-cr>,

and neither his request nor his a*ivic<? w«tJ> Us-

lcn«?d to. On 8 July Gen. Burnside bmught up re-

caforcftnents fn>tn Roanoke island, an<l some <lavs

later Lee's arnjy tiegan to wirhdraw for a north-

ern flMnpiiign. On the Uth Ucn. Halleck was
ande|ienenU'in-cluef!,«nd on 8 Aug. McClelUn was
eideifd to vnemU the peniosuls. He waa dl>

ncted also to rvpair in peiaon Unt to Fort Mon-
roe and then to .Alexandria, and was relieved of

;

his command, and onlered to send every available
s"!.ihT t.) U)i' iK'w ;iiMiy of \'iri:ini;i under Gen.
Jojiii I'i'i-c. ;iri .irtiiv tliat hail brcn furiuf d by eon-

f^ilidati*'!! "f tl;,- I'Mfcr-i nil.lrr (ictis. [•'rrllli'lit.

Banks, and .McDowell. These thnpo orgam/alions
Were now known as the l.st, 2d, and 3d corps re-

•pectively. (See TopK, .lon.v) The second hattio

of BaW kun. 30 Aup., 18G2, was even more disas-

trous than the flnt»and on 2 Sept. Po|>c resigned
the I'ommand. In this eniet]geney the govenunent
loolwd to HcCJeUan aa the only man who oould
inspire eonHdence and brinj; order out of ebaos.
lie himself .*iays that, |>endin^ the timo when a
general cf>uld be selected, ho had only a verbal

order or re^jiiv^t t«i nssume control ; that in point
of faet he iumt \v;is fidly in command, and that

thu'^, wif hiiiit a w.irrant to ^linw. imi only his rt jni-

tati<iti, hui his life depended upon some measure <>(

success in a situation that seemed almost ho|)eli—-.

Before setting out to meet the f'onfedoratc army
in Marylanti, he left his card with a P. P. ('. for

the President, and de|>artc<l without an official

word from the secretary of war or the gencral-in-

chieC He liad been in rirtaal oomnuuid, from 2
to 7 Sept., in cba>i;e of the defeneea of the i iiv.

Plashed with his recent victories, Lee was march-
in? into Maryland, and must be met and checked
by th« r» niiiji'iit-i Pole's army and ihcArmyof
the Potinnai-. It is I uuehing to read of tli« men's
joy and n iirwc d i nnfidt nco when they knew that
"Littli> Miic" w;is u^Hin in command. The muz-
nc;i-iTi wiks like that ascribed to Napoleon.

enuing as he proceeded, ho marched into Aiary-
Dd parallel with I^ice, who had advanced as fiir a.s

Fn^crick. Lec was disappointed by the coolness
of his reception, and on the approach of McClellan
fell back to Tamer'a and Crunptoii'a caps in the
South mountain, wiiera heww defeated and driven
bnm the former by R«no's corjis, and from the lat-

ter by Franklin on 13 an4l 14 Sept. McClellan was
now (o < IK tidiit. r tlu> full force of the enemy on
.Antietafii < n « k. a Mtmll tributary of the Potomac,
»hich it i'iui- iihout M'ven miles north of Harper's
Ferry. By ihc failiin- of Gen. Miles to fortify

Mar>'jand hciiriits, and in spite of the cntr. jiin's n|

HcClellan that Harper's Ferry should be aban-
doDcd and its garrison added to his army. .Jackson

ee|itunKl the fwst on Vi Sept. and took llfiOO pris-

oners. He was thus enubli d juin forces with
Leo at Antietain. On th.' liltli Lee had only two
divisions ui pi-.- ilu [' 'binuK, but the National
»r\]\\ dill lint i iiDic ;mIii [ic-iiiiiii till the 17lh. Mc-
l I' lLiii plai r d ll.M'kri and Mansfield on the right,

next came .Sunnier, with Franklin a* a 8U|>|»ort,

Burnside was on the left, and Porter in the centre.

Lee hud plavwl his army in the a<-ute angle in-

closet! bj the Potomac and the Aniietum : on tho
heights between the two streams, to the risbt and
lofi of the BcMinsboro road, be had nostra Lone-
afreet and IliU, with Ilood on the left. In the
centre of the position was the Dnnker church,
which seemed itn objective pninr fm Ik tli aiim'rv.

Three stono bridge}; cross the Art ii tjtm. uiul ihcio
are also scvri ill T rds. The 1 rid;;r on the left was
in front of liutK-id", fhi> fmtral one in front of
Porter, and the nuhi iijii«inlc' Hooker and Mans-
field. M<:('k'ilan s piun was lor HiMiker to cross and
attack the enemy's left. sup|Mirted if tieces.sjtry by
Sumner and Franklin, and uiK>n (he apparent stic-

cess of that attat^k Burnside was to crttss the bridge
in iiis front, press the enemy's richt, luissinif if

poasible to the sonth and rear of Snarpsburg. At
oaylwht on the morning of the 17th Jlookcr, fol-

lowed by Hanslleld, havitig croj-sed the stream,
made so furious an attack u|K)n H(»od and Jackson
that they wore driven bacK beyond the Dunker
church. Hi ciifi iicd by I). H. Hill, the Confed-
erates n tiinu-il thf attack, ami «lt(.\i- llookcr back
ill turn. Tlii'ii Siiiinn-r lainc u|'. ni.ard furwartl,

was driven back, and again, with Franklin's aid,

forced them Ik^voiuI the Dunker church. Sumner
even attempted to move, with a portion of his
corps, to the left upon Shari>sbnr;, but he could
only hold hia ground. But tlie movements on the
left were leas fortunate. Burnside had been nr-

(lere<l at d A. H. to take the stone bridee, and aid
the general moTeroonts by occupying tTie heighta
beyond. The approach to the briclge l>eing swept
by the guns of the enemy, the order to take it -was
not ol)eyed until 1 o'clo<;k, when t lie ( i infederates

had so strengthene<l their posilii ii In vr lul it that
it was iin[i<>ssihl._> ti* disliulp' liifin. 'I'iiiis it Iwip-

)'f!ied tliHt the priiicipui liL;i>tHiii( was uit the right,

where Mansflelii was Killed, and Hooker wounded.
The desTicratc at fetnpts of the enemy t<> pierce the
National line mi tlir n^ht and centre were foiled.

In spite of rept'atinl onlcrs, the failure of Bum*
side's corps to take the lower stone bridge invali*-

dated McClellan's combinations, and to soma ex-
tent neutralised his aueeew. Uad it been carried
earlv in the day, Lee might have been driven pell-

mell into the Potomac. As it wasy when we cfm-
sidt r all I lie < ii( iiiii-.tarices. the forcing l>ack of the
Coiifi-di rati- line, ujid their inability to make any
effect ii|i(>n tlie National linr. thr riiu'ii^'<ni( fif at

Antietaiii. .^o uften regarded as only a drawn bat-

tle, mii^t 1h- l')oke<l ufKin as a decided success.

About la.tJOO men fell on each side, but Mci'lellan
retained the field when the enemy, his plans entire-

ly foiled, sullf'niy withdrew. As an offset to the
(fisister of llai pel's Ferry, McClellan had, in this

brief campaign, Laken 18 guns, 88 colon, upward
of 1S,QU0 stami of anna, and more than 6,000 pito-
oners, while he had not lost a gun or a color. No
swift pursuit was attempted, and Ixh? cros.sed the
Potomac at his leisure on the Iflth. McfUcllan then
followe<l, advancing his arnjy Ix'tween Jvonsrstreet's

corps and the niiun li"d\ und' t I.re. ainl imitcd at.

Warrenion to rr.Tuit. \Nliilf tlir [miwit- a! W a.sii-

iiiu'l'in. w It IdiiildiiiL,' ail [irai-f fur wiial In- and his

army had acliievcd. were scoiding iiirti for tiis de-
lay. He needed su[>plies oi all kinds, atid with re-

gard to the arrival of these there has since been a
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Ion; oMtioveMy. He believed that what time w«s
loet in imnediste parsuit of the enemf would be
more than <iimpeiisato4l by tho r'oncentniti«o.

freshiKHS. wjui(>inents. pood spirits, and tofoveni
inoraf' hi^ army. L rfji-nt orders were sent him
Xo niovt' ktii, and irritaiing insiriuHtions were hurled

upon hitn. At lust an order from the President

came on 7 Nov,, relieviftjr Mi-Clellan of the com-
mand, anil roiii.^ninu' it Litmn (irii. Hiini>iilc, who
then (as be limi U'(ore) dec-iartHl his until ni»vs for it

and his indis^iosition t^i accept it. McCiellan wai^

directed to await oniers at Trenton, J., and
afterward at New York.
Though he was set aside by tlie government, his

hold upon Umj people of the count r>' was never re-

laxed. The army idolised hire, and his popularity
followed him. In 1068 he visited Boston, where he
was received enthu.Ma.sticAlly. and in 1H64 he was
chosen to deliver the oration at West Point on the

occasion of the unveiling of the mniminriit erected

to the memorv of the oflieers aiiii MiUlit rs of the

ri');iihir Hriiiy. ilr tonk no furthtT piirt in the

war. but. in his enfon-cil inactivity prepared his
" Reprjrt on the Urbanization and Campaigns of

the Army of the I'utomac," which was published

by the government, lie also published an edition

himiielf, with a preliminary aoconnt of the cam-
paign in western Virginia. The most substantial

proof of bis popularity was his nomination at Chi-
cago by the Democratic oarty M their candidate
for the itriviidency of the United States in Aognst,
1W54, But the time was ill chosen. Mr. Lincoln's

[i«)|iiilarity ha<l be< ii coni iniDiIIy ^^rnwing, and the

cuiiviction of many, Hiiiong wIrjhi were warm
friends of MeClellan. was that achangeof ii<!miiii-

tration would at l)est, in that emergency, i>o but a
doubtful policy. Met 'lellan's defeat was a foregone

oonclusion. rte n'ceivetl but 21 elei-toral votes

against 212; l>ul tin- popular vote made a better

neoni—he had l.WKKOW nsrainst 2,200,000. As he

had not sought the noiuiaalion, he was nut dis-

arodnted in the result. He had resigned his oom-
roiesion in the army on 8 Sept., 18M» and imme-
diately after the election he went to Enmps, where
he reinaine<l until 1868.

On lii-i return he took up liis ifsidenee in New
York tity. In 1808-'!» he wjt> i niploye<l to com-

Kletc the Stevens iron-clad floalini; luilter)' for har-

r defence. This wft<? n visionary < H]irirc of the

inventor ami owrn r. fiT wlui h McCU-llan was in

no wise rersjjonsible: it Iih«1 been long in process of

oonstructiun, and unforcs«'en difficulties presented

themselves, which letl to its abandonment. He de-

clined the presidencv of the University of Califor-

nia in 1888, and tliat iif Union college in 1860. In

1870 he was made engineer-in-ebief of the depart-

ment of dcK'ks of the city of Xew York, which post

he left in 1872, having, in 1H71. declined an ap-

pointment as < iiy r. .tupt roller, lie was also invitwl

to l»ec')me siijirnnti inient of construction of the

r.iilrii.'iil I'l-i'i-.:.' m i-i)-- lln' Hudson at I'oughkeep-

sie. hi IHfjl iie wiiA iij>j»uinu-d by congress a luem-

IkT of the iKiard of manajiers of the N iHiiiial how
for disabled soldier^. wh>ch ofTk-e he held until Ins

death. Oaring tin > lnuer years his priiicipal

residence wa!> in Ornnge. N. J., but in the winters

he resided In New York or Washincion. He whs

elected governor of New Jersejr in 1877, sen'ed for

one term with credit, and declmcd a renomination.
He nuule !<everal toars in Europe, Tisiting the East,

and published his obspnrations in raagazihe articles.

In the M-rii-s of military jmjiers. ap]»'Hrintr in tln'

curn'nt i>*sui's. he wrote several nionogrnjilis illus-

trating his <>jnnpaiirns. jiihI vindicatiiii; Ins ri puta-

tion. While be wait iu tho cujoyuivnt of guvd

health, with a long life apparently before him,
heart diseaflo was developed, and he died mddenly
at his conntry icsldencei. In 1886 appeared a vol-

ume entitled "McCleUan's Own Story." with a
•<hort biographical intrmluction by the editor. Will-

iam C. Prime. It cimtains his own views, in his

own wnni-., Willi i xt facts from his privata oone-
spondeiice witli liis wife,

McClellan wji> al«)iit T> f.-, t w inches in In i^'hi,

I

firmly built, with broad stti»uliit;rs. He was very

! solid and muscular, and an excellent horseman.
Modest and retiring, he had withal a great self-

res|)ect, a gracious dignity. His personal magnrt-
ism has no [larallel in military historv. except In

that of the first Nat>ok^n; he was literally the
idol of his offloers and men. They would obe^ him
when all other control had finled. In the opinion
of many, he wa-s unduly careful of his troops, so

that his power to organize was neutralized by his

caution in ihi fifld. He was a clear writer and an
effective spt akcr. As a student of military history,

he hrnl tin sujn rior in his sw'-lviniitie knmvledge of

wars, >tatlle», and tactics, lie was also an a'Yom-
plished engineer. His plans of campaign wcr> ju-t,

clear, and timelv; but any interference with them
threw him ba^rk upon his natural caution, and
caused him to talte more time to reoiganize and rs'

cast than the exigencies of th« war and the rapid
movements vl tiM enemy wonld perwit, fie w»-

lieved Mmwlf the persona! bntt ofthe administra-
tion, and that it did not wish him to succeed. lie

was coiKstantly engaged in oontroveniies. and his

;
despatches, rv|>orts, and later ijafwrs arc at\\ ay> iti

the tone of one vindif«ting nini.scK fri rn n ul or

fiincii ii inju^tui'. lir wnv a man of irn |iro;i( hiiM<'

ilmniflrr, ii uitHh'l Ciirihtian gentleman in rvcry
sit iial ion of life. He deviwil the MrClfllHii s.nldlc,

which has proved useful and popular, in 185(1.

His writings include "A Manual of Bayonet Exer-
cise," adapted from the French (1852); "Govern-
ment Reports of Pacific Uailruad Surveys" (1854);
'* Report on the Oi]piniation and Campaigns of
the Army of the Futomae*' (1804); papemin«'Hap>
vht's Magaxine." 1874-'7, and in "Soribner'a" on
Egypt and the Nile.

j|cCI<EM<AN, SamncI, soldier, b. in \Von>es-

tcr, Ma.ss., 4 Jan., 1730; d. in Woodstci k, Conn.,
17 (X;t., 1807. His parents ('niiL'rait d lo Anu rii a
early in the \^\\\ c»'ntury and s< tll<>it on a farm
near Worrr-icr. Tin' family cnnK' from Kirktnd-

, bright, on ttic Frith of Solway. S ollaiui. where in

earlier times they had taken ['art in Scottish wars as

I

stanch upholders of thecausc of the Stuarts. Samuel
' was brought up as a fanner, but joined the array,

and servcdi as a lieutenant in the French and Indian
war. The experience thusgained, and the example
of the &itiah nfBoers withwhom he served, proved
of great advantage to him in the Rerolntionary
war. In 1773 a t n>op of horse was raised in W.>ofi-

stock and neighboring towns, of which ho wa*
mwlf ai'tairi. On tiic rirws df the battle of Ix^x-

ingtoii tin- ciiniiany iininnliati'ly marched to Bos-
ton. .Siili-. i|ni riily hi- \sas < i minissioncd major,
iieutcnanl-eoJotieS, and ctjionei of the 12th regi-

ment of militia, and on 10 June, 1779, brigmlier of

the .5th brigiwle of militia. His commissions are
preserA'cd in the fainilv residence at Woodstock,
Conn., all aignetl by (luv. .lohn Trumbnll. One
reads by authority of George IIL, and another by
authority of the CtontinentM eongrean. After the
tnvs«ion of New London and the massacre at Fort

' (irrilon he wa^ |ilju-eil in charge of those pj)st>i. and
I I'ontiniied in tliat cn[>«city until the close of the

I

When only a inaji'i m t!i. ni:liiia he was in-

I
viteil by (rcn. Washington to join the Coolinental
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snnv. \n!h the promise of a eoioneify, but he dft-

t i When JH!MC« was iltH-laml h(? retununl to

\V .j«/il>t<X!k ana was several liine^ electetl to the

<»t«t«' iisiHMnblv.—His graiulsoti, 0«org:e« siifeeon,

b. in Woodstock, Conn., 23 I>ec., 1796; d. in Pliila-

Mphuk. 9 Maj. 1847,WM graduated at Vale in

A fondoieas for natonl science, developed
under tile influonoe of the elder Sillinum. led him
to adopt medit ine j»s his i)n)fc.ssi()n, and he ln'gaii

his studi^^•j in New Haven under l3r. Thomas Hub-
li;u l. I'ut wu> graduated at iin- nudiPAl department
of slii l r>ityof Pennsylvaiiui in 1819. Kveii be-

fore hr iil)tniiii-'.l his <ii'^,'ri.'i- 111' was eiet'teii rc-iiii-iu

Ehysieian lt> tlie lio!*pit«l of the Philfl<l«lpliia alnis*-

ousc Durinp his first year <jf jtrai tice he |>er-

/ormed the moat imjK>rt.int nptTations iu surgery,

«ach as lithotomy, extm*don ot the lens for cata-

«act.aod extirpation of the lowerjaw. He opened
ft diiBaeUQf*KN>ni. and fave uriTato oonntcs of

leetttrac, botii on aiHitoinj ana aoiBerj, and his

ela« Mxm becamem ttameroMM to requin a
lar^i-r room for their acoommodation. Hi.ssueeess

w»ii» so prcAt that he conwived the i*lea of found-

in^ a medical crollefri . arnl with others he obtained

from the leRislaturf of I', niisvivania, in I^Jl. a

(hart.T f..r .li'lT.TMiti ini'ilii'jil rolU'Ke, In l>^,'*U>i'

began his public k«LlurtT» as profesw4»r of surgery

ir* the new college, which, notwit li>tantUnB the oji-

posilion of the pn)fcssion and ditlieulty in obtuin-

lUif a fiR'ulty, prvw so rapidly that in ten years the

students uumbered 8tiO. In 1838 the faculty was
rex^rKunized, bat without Dr. .McCleltan's name, an»l

this action led to his immediately proouriajr the
incorporation of the medieal department of Plenn"

svlvania college, iih It-f'tun^ in connection with

the now institution Uguii in XovomlM-r. 1839. and
<f.!ititujiNl until the spring of IM.i. ili- was tlir

ongjiiator of the extended system of uiidu id i du-

c»ti<jn as it now t \i>is in this country, and the

clinical instructicin of the cnlleEje was originated by

him. H'- aciiuirol mir of ilii' largest practices

kouwn in thr I niled Stateis and his reputation ex-

tended to Kuropc, while he attntcted {wtients fnun
aU parts of this country, the West Indices, and
South America. Asa surgeon he iiorformed almost

everjr capital operation known, toigetber with many
ochen that were original with binnelf. He was
«apeetall]r eminent in ophthalmic surgery and his

operations for c^tjinict and other diiseases of the
t-ye, ami he whs among the first to exlnict the lens.

Other operations, now quite conmion, wen^ not uwd
in ih'- riut< tl sijitvs till iterformed li> liiui. ami In-

nhares with \'a!i. tttiiie Mott, of New York, Hntl

Jonn C. Warn n. of Boston, the credit of establish-

ing many procetlures new in this country. He did
more than any other surgeon by the nuniU*r and
anoceaa of his operations to establish completely, as

aafe and fSsMilMa, the removal of the (mnttid gland.

In earlier years be woe a contributor of orieimil

{>Hpors to medical periodicals, and was one of the
Qoaduetora of the ** Amarioan Hedieal Review and
Jonmal.'T Dr. HeClelUm edited Bberle's *> Theory
and Ptartice of Physic " (Philmlelphia. 1840), and
Ir ft 111 III inus«Tipt '• The Principles and Practice of
Sur:.'! T\ ,

1

1*" 17). It has U eiisaid of himthat,"like
ii</wdiuli, lie itifii-td his spirit into his pupils.

There are now iuindird.s <if them scattered o\i r thi

(xmntry who manifest it in their bold and clii«!iciit

sargery. and who will welcome the publication of

these principles which they once hoard from his

eloquent lips, and on which their success in priic-

(ioellSttMl much depended." " JViemoir" by

his eon in Oross's ** Liveti of Eminent Phvsicians

and .Surgcims " (PhiUddphia, 1861).—His brother.

Samuel, physician, bi in Woodstock, Conn.,

Sept., 1800; d. in Philadelphia. Pa., 4 Jim.. 1><5:).

was gradunt4.il at the medical deiwrtment of Yale
in 18'2;{, and then entorwl the omce of George Mc-
("lellan in Philadelphiju After a few years Tie set-

tled in Bristol, Fa„ but soon returned to Philadel-

{

nhia, where he renewed his association with hli
brother, fMutieularlv in ophthalmic surgery. He
was likewh« identifled witn thefbnndin? of Jeffeiv
.s<in medical college, in which ho was dimonstra-
tor and afterward profeiisor of tinatoiuy. This
chair he relinquished to ai-ci'pt thai of obstetrics
.Siibsefpiontly he was i"]i.>ctitl [ifofe^isor of that
lirau' h in ihi- Tiirdicnl ih [rartment of Pciinsylvanin
college, bill s'Hin r(^i:rn^d to follow his privati-

[jraclice. in whii h lie t ontinu' d until his death.

—

(ieorges son, John Hill Urinton, phvsiciari, b.

in Philadelnhia, Pa., V.i Aug., 1888; d. in Edin-
burgh, .Scotland. 20 July, 1874, waa graduated at
the University of iVnnsy lvania in I8«»and at its

medical dmartment in 1m4. In 1855 hewas elaeUkl
frofoesor of anatomy in the medical department of
ennsylvania collep". but held that ap]ioiiitinent

for a short time onlv. He was surgeon at St.

.I<is*'^iii"s hoxj.ital from is.ju ni; lStfc>, and also at
\\'ills cu' hii-~|iiiHl for iimny \<ars. During the

': i\ij vkarhrwa- i-onni'i li'd witli thi' South .-ireet

liospitai. and aft>-ruanl wiis m.-tiiig assistant sur-
geon at Mower's hospital, where heperforuie<l s*mie
notable operati<ms, accounts of which nrr iriven in
"The Medical anil Surgical History "f \U>- W ar of
t he Kebellion " (Washington, 1870). Dr. MeCltdlail
had an extensive practice, both in surgery and in
medicine, and waa frequently called on to operate
in different parts of the state. Among the opera-
tions crediteii to him are the removal of the entire
pai-otid gland, n^jtorted in hi* father's "Surgery,"
Mini tlh- tir-i anil only n'moval of th^.' entin' n|i|'ii t

I'Mn iiaty fur disojise. including the should. rdihide

and collar-lione. He inherited much of tii- fat ht r's

quickness, and his diagnosis of disease st'-eiiicd al-

most inliiitiM'. whii.' his extreme delicacy of feel-

ing and u'l iiial iialure made him a welcf>ine visitor

in the -iok-rooin. Dr. McClellan edited " Prim i-

nlcs and Practice of Surgi-ry "(Philadelphia, 1848),

left in manuscript by his father. Uis eon (ieokok
was graduated at tlie Jefferaim medical ooll«^ in
1870, and now practisiee in Philadelphia.— The
second Samuel's son, Canirell, civil eni^ncor, b.

in Philadelphia, Pa.. 3 Di-c. 1835. was crsdunted
at Williams, Ma.sH., in I8.V», and on (i May. INilJ

entered the;{2d New York regimeni, \mi.s wounded
at Ma]\i'rn litll, and on :! .Inly hvcjinii- to[ioi:fa|ihi-

Liil at-Mstaiil uii (be ."-LjiII »if (ifii. Andrew A. Hum-
phri-ys. He was present al i Vcdn icksburg. Chan-
cellorsville. and Gettysburg wheiv he was wounded
again, and at the hemlijiiarters of the Army of (he
Potomac imtil April, 1804. He was t«keii prisoner
in the fight for the Wddoii railroad on 19 Aug.,
1804, but was paroled, 10 Nov.. 1804. and resigned
on that date, ne was engineer in charge of uxia-

tkm and oonatmction works upon the St, lionis,

VandalU and Terra llante. Northern Pacific, St.

Paul and Pacific, and other^n sli rii railroads, from
18<?7 till 1881. when heliecanic 1'. S. civil ivssislnnt

enudncir, which post hi- now (Iss?^ hoMs. Kris
tlif aul li'ir <tf the " Per-onal Metlloir.s wnd .^lililary

llr-toiyof r|\-s,is S. <; rant f*. the Ueeoril of the

.Army of the Potomac ' (iioston, 1887).—t arswell's

brother, Henry Brainerd, sfildier, b. in Philailel-

phin, Ptt., 17 (>' ., IHjn. was grailuiitcd at Williams
in IKW. In o he was adjutant of the 3d
Virginia cavalry, and from 1803 till the end of the
war served as 'assistant adjutant-general of the
cavalry oorpa of the Army of Northern Vininiak
lie waa chief of staff to UensL James E. B. buiait
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Hiul Wa'lt' llHinptoi), »ml !««^rvwl by assipnnient on
the sl«ff of Gt»n. Uobort K. !/«•<> from 14 May till

11 Aiijj., IHtKi. Sinoo 1H70 he ha? l)een princi-

Bil of Sayrc feinale institute, in Lexington, Ky.

e is theauthor of " Life and Canipuignsof Majo'r-

Genenl J« E. H. Stuart, (.'oinmander of the Cavalry

of the Army of Northern Virnnia " (Uoston. iH8r>').

McClelland, Alexander, elertjvrnan, b. in

Si h.'iiectadv. N. Y„iii 1796; d.iii New Brunnrivk.
N. .1.. 19 I).V.. 18(14. He was jntuluated at Union
in 1S(M). and at the age of ninet«'en was lieen>se(l

bv the Assooiate Kefornied nresbytery <if New
Vork. and eli v li ii ]pji-l(ir of Hutg< r-; si-n r I'vrs-

byterian ehureh, wIiiti- he renmiti'-il (ur *»>ven

years. He was ttr ifr^sor of i ln torii', lopie. and
hu'taphysies in Dickinson eitilege, i^a., in l><22-'9.

of langiiapes at Rutgers in 1H'2!»-':W. of oriental

litcratun: and !an(;ua>;es there from IHHJl till 1840.

and of oriental lanpuaK^s ancl literature and bilj-

lietl criticism in the theolo^eal seminary of the

Keformed church from 1840 till IHTiI. After his

resifnation he travelled in Europe, and then re-

sided in New Drunswieic until his d««th. He re-

ffived the de^n-e of D. D. from I'rinoeton in 1818.

and from Union and Diekinson in IHJiO. His pub-

lications <•( on u'«i'mill ^criiii iti--. ]i:i!nphlets,

and "Manual cf S.nTiil lii(frjiri'i;it icii " (New
York, 1842: i-'l.. cntitliMl iiml Iiilerpre-

lation of ScripttiP .
IMiU). His sermons were

olitod, with a im im ir. and publishiNl by Rev.

Riehanl W. Diekins-jn {Sew York. 18«i7).

McCliKIXANi), James Henderson, surgeon,

b. in Pittsburg, Pa., 20 Mav. 18+."). Ul- father,

of the same name, came to this country fn ni Ire-

land in 1816, took an active pari in anti-slaverv

movements, and nm the arehiteetof many buiUI-

ings in Pit tsbutv. The son waft graduated at the

Huhnemaim meulcal collwee of Philailelphia in

IsdT, and on his return to Pittsburg Wl^^alll"^itlt^ll

to tlie Murgieal stafTof the newly »'?>tal)li.shotl iliuinr-

opathie. medical and MirL-ir nl h<.>|i:t;il, wiui h ]i<<>\

he has since held. He (»rgani/.ed the Aaali>niHai

society of Alleghany county, and was for sevend
>ears its detnonstrator and pri'sident. He l>«ame
professor of surgery in the Hahnemann eoUege,

Philadelphia, in 18fc. In lti8S he waa appointed

a membrr of the State board of health, and he has

been reappointed for a term of nx years. He has
coniributra much to various medical journals, in-

cluding jMipers on "flip- joint Amputations,"
" Itone I)ise«s«'s," and " Kxeislon of the Kidney,"
and wrote the article on" l)iseik«es of Ifn- Kidneys"
in the "System of Medicine" e<lit(il iiv I»r. Henry
Arndt (Phila.lel^ihia, l^^ii)

jfcCLELLANU, Milu AUttui>». plu^uian, b. in

Sharon, Heaver co.. Pa., 28 .Jan., LSitT. Hisances-
turs were among the early •-< f*li'r<of I'ennsylvania.

He vtm graduated at the I'xWi \ m hospital medical

college. New York, in 18(i7, and sell led in t'anton.

III., but nnnoveil to Kiioxville. where he now (188,^1

practises his ^rofewion. For eight years be wa!«

county physician of Knox oountv. He has con-

lribut«>d papers to various medical journals and to

\\h Iwal s«K!iety. His "Report on Malprwlice"
(IS?:!) was enlarged an<l issued under the title of

"Civil .Malpnicti(v. a Treatise on .Surgical ,I nris-

prntleiuv" (IVoston, ISTTi.

MK'I.KLLAM), Robert, statesman, b. in

(uvciK ustle, I'a., 1 Aug.. 1H07; d. in I>etr(>it. Mich..

27 Aug.. IHSO. His trtiher. .luhn MctClelland. was
a physician of Philatlcliihia. Tlu' son was gradu-
ated at Dickinson in l>*2!t. studied law, was ad-

niitte<l to the bar in \^''], and practixsl in Pitt-

burg for a jear. In lb33 he removed to Monroe.
Mick., and in ISIS was a member of the State con-

stitutional (Htnveittion. He wils a niemU-r <»f the

h'gislature from ISJW till 184^1. serving in the latter

year as sfx'uker, and was then elected to congress
as a Iii iiin< tat . serving from 4 iVec.. 184;^ till S
March, 1841*. He wa.s one of theeigliteen l»enjo.

crat.s that joineil, with David Wilmot, of Pennsyl-
vania, in pa.ssing the Wilmot proviso, whkch
abridged the further eKtension of fuavery^ into the
territoriee of tba United State*. He waa ndelente
to the National Demoerattc conventions of
18.V2, and 18<j8. and a menilx-rof the Constitutional

conventions of Michigan of and 1867. He
I'M'k ail active jmrt in tin- c.-invHss tlial resulted in

I

ihf I'lci'tion of tien. I'lrnc Im tlic pr- M-ipucv. Mr.

I

Mc( Icllatiil ai'tcd h>
]
iTdv i^inria! 'V ci-iinr ( ( Mi.-tii-

! gan in IH-'tl, and wa.s n'-ehH't*"!! in Ib-y-i for a term
of four years, but resigned in IHT^S to accept the
j>ost of S4^"cn'tary of the interior, which be iield

during Pn>sident Pierce's administration.
Mr( LENACHAN, Charles ThoniMa, Uwyer.

I b. in Washington, D. C, 18 April, IWt. He was
! gniduated at Germantown colle^ went to New
York in 1844, and was inctruetor in the Institute
of the blind from l84/» till 18.V). From 18V) till

I

IHOl he was clerk of the board of councilnien of

j

Xrw "S'ork city, and during tin v\\ ]\ war he was

,
<juart<TinBsler of the 7th New Ynrk recimenL

j

.Sub~i i|ii( ii;|y 111 -ttidied law, and \\as adiiiiniti

I
to the New York tmr in 1807, He wa» fjeneml

I

mxrountant in the stn-et department, and after-

ward in the def»artment of i)ublic works, for
twenty-six years. He ha-« published "The Iaws
of the Fire I)e|>artment "(New York. 18.").'>)

: " Com-
I pilation of the Opinions uf C ounsels to the Cor-

,

i>orations"(18IH)}: "New York Feny Leases and
lUilroad Oriata from 1780 to 1860" (1800) ; "The

I Atlantic Telegraph Cable of 18.%8 " (1863); "The
liook of the Ancient Accepted Scottish Kite of
!• reemasonry " i l>'';7); and an adilt tiilum to lir.

.\li>ert G. Miicki'v's *' Masfnn- I'!iii'y< l(tj>;i'(i;a

1 riiilai]i'l|i|iia. l^si). lie is miw il.'^'^Si en lui,'!^!,

liv a|>ii'Hiilitii'rii i)f t hi' frrari'l I'll!;;!'. < .11 the " H istory

of F;vrMia--'>nrv in the Slate of Nrw ^'ork."

MclXKRNANlK John Aicxandcr, lawyer, b.

in Hreckenridp county. Ky., HO May, 1812. On
the death of his father in 1816, his mother removed
to Shawneetown, 111., where the son snbs«'quently

wori(ed on a farm. In 18SB be began the study of
taw, and in 1889 waa admitted to the bar. In the
same year he volunteered in the war against tho

.Sacs and Foxes, and on biff n-turn was enpiL'< d
for a time in tnule. In 18;{.5 he cstablisln <i tiio

.Shawnei'town " iH'mo^'nit," and also resnnini rlnj

(practice <)f his pn>fes<*ion. In 18;H>-'4<> uini 1^4.J

le was elected to the legislature, and in 184;}

was sent to repn'.>»ent his state as a Democrat in

congn^, where he s«'r\»><l till 1851. His first

spci-ch was ui>on the bill to remit the fine that had
Ueii iinpoNed on Gen. Andn-w Jackson by Judge
Hrtll, of Louisianik He was the chairman of the
committee on resolutionsof thelUinoisDemoontic
convention of I8fl8, and in that ywar was re-elected
to conjcii ss, serving from 8 Dec, 185!), until the
(eginning of the civil war. He then n>signe<l. re-

tiirncd home, ami, with Jfhn .\. Loiraii and Philip
|}. Fouke, raisetl the Mi ( ",( rnaiul I'ti^.ide. the
preM.'.i :ii i{[ipointing him liML;jiili<T-;;cni }ril of \-ol-

' nnteei^. Jlc accom!>!in!e<l tien. (iranl to I'« linoiit,

did giKid service liii:i • If at Fort l)i>ni: Non, wln re

lie coniinanded the right of the National liut. and
Was made major-general of volunteers. 21 March,
I'^iii. The following month he commanded a di%*i»>

i'ln at the luittle of Sliiloh. Teno. In Januaiy,
1 1803, ho relieveti Gen. Sherman in command of the
i expedition for the capture of Vichebuig. He
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afterwartl k-d the force thut stonnpd and captureit

ArlsnsMS Po9t« and was at Port (iibaon. Champion
HUbv Big Black River, and Vickslmis. He led
the 18th army corp^i until he was relieved In July,
18fi3,anil resii^nittl froni tli.' :irrnv on 30 Nov.. lH«i4.

McCMNTOCK. Sir FranclH Leopold, British

explnrff. \>. ill hiiml ilk, lu lntul. in 1819. Ileon-
ter^\ the navy «t tin :i-^<- i4 twrlvo. and for his

Ci'Tjii ii-t in rwoveniii: ;1h- • (ioririin," when it was
-strantitHi near Mniitovideo. was promoted to a
li<>utenancy in \^i'>. lie ac<-ompanied Sir James

in one of the three arctic expeditions sent out
in "varch of Sir John Franklin in Hie spring; of 1H48.

and earlJ in the fullowini^ rear joined another ex*
pediiion under Capu Atisttn. ft was his fortune.

In Augwtt, 18S0, to see at Gape Riley the first

traces of the musing mariners. In April, 1851,

while the shipii were fast in the ieoin Oozier chan-
nol. ho U-gan a sledge journey of eighty days along
till ii< r th sHore of I'arry sonnil, trav. Ilini: 7<'ii inil- >,

aii'l iiiirhin!? the most westerly pntit tli:il Itmi y^i

b'-'Ti iiltiiiiu'ii fr'iiti tin- cu-t in t hv iin.i ir nvt'idi-.

Thr ciiitijmralive |M.'rJeulioii tt» winch slttig>'-t niv-

elJitiL- (i.w sine*' Ut^n carriwl is due in great juirt tn

the improvement" which hf offcrttxl. Tbesqundron
TCtnmed t'O KiiL.'l:in<l iii rlu- nut iinin of the same
year, and Lirut. McClintock was at once promote«l

to the rank of commander. The following spring

saw him in charge of the ** Intrepid," one of the
five vessels sent out to the polar radons under Sir
Edwanl Belcher. In aocor<ianee with inslnictions

from the adiiiiralty. he nailed, in company with
Ca|>t. Ki'li It. tuwanl Melville in search of

McClim'. uti'iiii he rescue<l from ii limn yearH" im-
prisoiiiiurii :n the ice; but hi.' was nu1»-<'i jin-iit l_v

coni{M:llc«l tu iiliitndon hiss own slap with three

others of B» h li* r s llict, die whole extNHlition

reaching home in September. 1854. McC'lintoc-k's

services were recogniieti by his proinution to the

sank of captain, hut he did not obt^tin active cm-
ploynent until Ijodv Franklin offcrc^l him in IHi'iT

the " •

le oommand of the exfwdttion ttiat w«» fitted out

r her, which resulted in solvhiif the myHtery of

ir John Franklin's fate. On his retura in 1839
from this important voyage. Captain McClintock
was re<'eived with great entimsKom. The Briti^ll

unircryitieji conferred on taiii their liighe!<t «le-

gree!«, the corjtoration of London vot»*<l iuin the

fn*<ic»m of the city, the queen grant< li lum the

fu:l ["iiv of i-;i|it;ini ill till' iiiivy fur tin- ymrs
he was atisenl. and Lady Frankiui pi'er^.uiitHj to

him the reisMil in which he had made his voyage.

Ue was luiighted, '£i Feb., ItidU, and in the spring

oi the MOMjreir ap(>uinted bjr the goveniment to

garwf a deep<«ea route for a nropoM'd North At-

bittie telegraph. Hewaa made a rcar-mlminil in

tlieflaet In Oetober, 1871, and TK»«dminl in 1877.

From 1879 till 188S be served as oommander-in-
chief of the North American and West Indian
station. In 1HS4 he became full admiral. Ho is

tbt> author <jf " Tlie Vtiyage of Un- "I'dx" in tin-

Arctic Seiki" SjI-^'fJo'i. 1HIM>). whirh )iu> jm—i'<i

through live editions.

XeCLlNTOCK, John, educator, b. m I'hiln-

dclphia, I'll., 27 Oct., 1814; d. in Mudi^on, Morri.x

CO., N. J.. 4 Man^h. 18TU. He was gnMluated at

the Univoniity of Pennsylvania in M^Vi. Before

hi-** graduation he hail begOD to preach in the New
JerN V nmference of tne Methwlist Episcopal
ehareh. in 1836 he was appointed professor of
mathematics in Dickinson csollege. Carlii^le, Pa.,

where he ntmained twelve years, exchanging the

mathematical chair in 1H40 for that of (treek and
I-t!in. In 1H4*J he ljeg«ii, in cuniir. t inn wiih

George IL Cruokii, » series of text-books of Ihusc

languages, in which the method of "imitation and
repetition," now generally used, was first intto-

dooed. In 1848 )m wms elected bj the general con-
ference editor of the ^'Methodist Qnarterly Re-
view," and this place he fillwl for eight years, dur-
ing which time he gave that f>erKKlicnt a high
literary nmi s( ln.larlv i iuuju ti r. While in his

hand.s tiir • Ui virw " n iidtfriHl r.>.p«-ml service by
its i \;iiiiiii;it iMH I'f the positive philosophy of
Comte, and tlie detection of it,s errors. These es

says attracted the attention of the French phdoso-
pher, and led to correspondence between him and
their author. In \S5h Dr. McClintock was ap-

pointed, with Bishop Simpson, a delepite to the

Weslejan Methodist conference of Knglnnd. and
was also ptcaent in a similar capacity at the Berlin
meeting of the Evangelical alliance the same year.

Retuniing to the I'nited States, he liocame (Mistor

of .St. Paul's church. New York oity. in 18.'»7. where
he s'-iiii iKH-ame kinAvti iis unr nf the elotiuent

l>n'achrrs of the lui't n'jiulw. ili> i lmrge oi the
(hurt-li I'Spiriiiu' liv liinitnlion in l^i'iO. lie smli-il for

Kuru|>e in June to tK-eonu' ]ia-t<ir of the Anierieaii

chafH'l in Paris, uniler the aii~|>ic"C8 of the .Vmeri-

can and foreign Christian union. Here he re-

mained daring the civil war. and did go<Kl service

in diffusing information reganling the merits of

the struggle. In these efforts he s<'cured the aid

of the Comte de Qasparin in France and the Rev.
William Arthur ia England. He also kept his
countrymen informed of the fluctuations of Knro*
pean ofvinton by letters to the New York •• Meth-
tnlist." .\rtrr his n itirii in 1804 he was again a.s-

sigmd til Id.' |>a.-»turalf >»f St. Paul's church, but,

dwuil: ''I fiuling health, he wa.s comprili il t<> n'^itrn

lit thr i nil (if « year. In IHtkl ho wa-s niad<' rliair-

iimii iif tlir i i iitnil < tntenary committee having: in

charge tlie centennial commenioralion of the ori-

gin and history of Aniericjin Methodism. Daniel
Drew, of New York, signified his intention of
founding, in connection with that event, a biblica]

and theological school, auU Ur. McClintock was
chosen tti< flntt president. This institution, at
Madison. N. J,, known as Drew thaolcgical semi-
nary, wa.s opened in 1887. Dr. McClintock's Htylo

as a writer wivs characterized by clearness, direct-

ness, and precision. Ho re<Tived the degree of

D. D. from the University of Pennsv Uaiua in 1848.

and that of LL. iK from Rntiri'is ni IStiii. Hi«,

chief literary work, to « iiii h a irrmt p.-irt nf tiic

last twenty years of his life wa.s de^oUii. i.i tin*

" C'vclopHviia of Biblical, Theological, and l*>clesi-

astical Literature" (12 v»»ls,. New York). Jt was
Ix'gun by him in 185,{. in oonjiinction with James
Strong, but the first volume did not appear until

1867. and the fourth was only partially prepared at
the time of his death, HcaIm publislMaatraaslar
tion of N«ander*s '• Lifie of CnHst^" in connection
with Pn>f. Carolus K. Bluinentlial (New York,
1847): " An Analysis of ' Watson's Theological In-

-itiiti's"
'

1 1M.")());"" .Sketches «.f llmiiu nt Meth(Hlist

Mini-ii rs' i!H.')2); "The Teni(Miral Power of the
l'ii]n " ils.Mii; and n translation of Bungener's
' liislory of the Council of Trent "

(IS.")'!). Since
his death have lieen issued "Living Wonls." a vol-

ume (»f his sermons (1870). unti " Lectures on The-
ological lOncyclopiedia and MethcKlologv " (187.1).

Sei' his "Life and Letters" by Kev. Cleorge R.
t'n-.ks. T). I). (New York, 1876).

MACCLINTOCK, Snainai, dei^man, b^ in
Medford. Ma!>s., t Mav. 1739: d. in Greenland.
N. IL. 27 April. 18(>4. He was graduated at Prince-

ton in 1751. and in 175<! was ordniniii |)astor of a
Congregutional > hiiri li at ( irn nlami, N. 11.. \vl,i ir

he spent the remainder of tiis life, except the jjeriod
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ciurinji which he nrtU-iaUHl as chaplain in the P'rvnch

war ami for the Xcw llatnpshin- tr'H)|is in ITT-'i.

He was present at the btittle of Hunker Hill, and
flgores prominently in Trumbull's picture of that
event as the elerpyman in bands. His .sermons

were chRracterize<l liv suundness of thciu^ht anil

paritT of stvlflb lie was eiven the decree of M. A.
by Hsrvaid in 1761, ana neeived that of D. D.
from Yale in 1791. He published **A Sermon
on the Justice of Gotl in the Mortality of Man "

(17')9): "The Arlilins ..f Dcn n) rs " rvtccti.l"

(1770); " IIpriMlia>. or Cnicltv unil Ki'Vciiiri- tfic

EfTi'ctti of Unlawful l'l.ii>ni>' ( 1 772 1
; '•An l-'-iii--

tolary ('orrfspotKlnii i' wiih Hcv. John Oi^dcn
"

on a|Mi>tolic succrs^ion il7i)l): "The Choice," a
sermon (1T9H); ami " An Oration Commenuirative
of Washington " (1800).

NcCLOSKKV. John, cardinal, h. in Hrook-

Ivn. X. Y., 20 March, 1810, of Irish nanma-. , d.

in New York city, 10 OeL, im When a boy he
had a deliotfte aomtitatioii, and an aoeident, in

which a log rolled of«r him, weakened his lungs,
BO that he was never
riihiist, lie was
Sent to Mount .St.

Miii v's collctjc, Ktn-
tncttsliurir. Mil..aii<i

after a sr \ i ti } < ars'

f)ri'j)arator) amlcol-
I'fjiatc <-iiiir?«, en-
tenni the theological
department of the
institution to pre-

fiare for the pnest-
lood. After oom-
pieting a seminar>-
i-oursM' of fivevi-ars

he was ordained a
orirst hv Hishfip

L. L ^ in the old

cathedral in Ni-w
York, lieiiiij the

eighteenth priest that was ordaitiod in the diocese.

He was sent to Konie to continue his studies with
the design of placing him at the liead of a pnifKMed
college and seminary. Karly in 1885 he entered the
Qre^rian college, where he spent two yean, and
on his retnm lie vbited the varions omintries of
Europe. He was appointed, 1 Nor^ 18B7, pastor of
St. Joseph's church. New York city. On 24 June.
IKII, Itisliiip liiitilu'S opened St. .John's collofxe,

Fonlliaiii. mill iipjiointed hitn pre^i.letit ; Init lie

hfi'ltiii' pi'^f iiiily a yejir. anil then reiiiirii il lu

his ]ir»ri-li work. < >n 10 March. 1S44, he \Vii>i iiii-

-l eraie.l liishop of Axicren in /Kii fi/tiis, aii'l tnaiie

coadjutor of the diocese of New York, with the
riglit of > 1 ' "ion. In 1847 the now sees of

Albany and UuHalo were ereate<l. ami he was
transferred to the former, 21 May. 1h47. During
the sevcntewn yean of his adminiatratton the
growth of the eharoh in the new diocese was very
rapid. He intnKlnocd various religious organi7.a-

tion«. including I^wlicsof the Sacrw Heart. Sisters

of (/li irit y. Si>lers of Mi-n v. Sisters of St. .Joseph.

Ihoseuf tlie iliird onler of Si. l-'ram i-. and Hospital-

ers, .le-iiiis. Olilates, .Vue-iistinians. Franciscans,

and ( 'aiuiehins, and he hnilt the cathoflral of the

Immaculate Coiicciitioii and founded the theolo-.'i-

eal seminary at Troy. In IS.M), while on his way
to attend a provincial cf>nncil in New York, he was
injured in n railroad colli-ion near Tarrytown. his

right lo.ii li, iiijf badly criislie<i. In IHTil he visited

Kome, wheru he was rec'vivcd with favor. On the
death of Archbishop Hughes he was made arch-

bishop of New York, (i May. IH()4. and installed on
21 Aug. of that vear. The provinw then included
New England, l>«ew York, and New Jers<\v. Dur>
inff hb administration communities of various ra>
ligiousordenwere introduced, many fine churchea
were built, and the Foundling asylum, the In^sitate
for deaf-mutes at Foidham, iionies fior destitnle
boys and girls in connection with St Stephen's and
ik. Ann's churches, homes for age^l men and
women, and orphan a.sylums without the city were
esdihlisheil. lie was especially act ivc in t lie erec-
tion of the Catholic protectory in We-lchi-^ter. luid
111 the Imililing of the new cathedral, the <<»rner-

sti'iie of which .\n lil)is(io[t Hughes had laiil on 1.^

Auc, ls,")S. He attende<l the Vatican coun<-il in
lH<il>, and served on the conuuitlee on disci})line.

also visiting Rome in 1874. <>n 15 Maixh, 1875.
the pope appointed him a cardinal priest, with the
title of Sancta Maria supra Minerram, and on 27
April of the aama ywr the eeremoiiT of inveetitww
took place in the old oathedraL In 1878 he waa
summoned to Rome to take part in the conclave
that was called to elect a successor to Pius IX.
On 2.'i May. 18711. he <leilicated the new cathedral.
On 12 Jan., 18H4. then" was a celehralion of the
golden juliih e of his onlination a> a priest, and the
address jireseuted to hini l)y the clergy said:
" Kiflv years ago there were in this city hut six
chiirclie-s; now there are sixty. There were then
hut twentv priests in theditK-ese; now there are
880. At tliat time there were in the whole United
States only nine bishops; now there are flfty>nllie.

Then there was but one archbishop ; now there aiw
eleven, one of whom lun been imised to the gnat
senate of the universal church." During the last
ten years of his life his strength failed gradually,
and as early as 1 O<'l..l880. Archbishop Corrigan was
made coadjutor at his rerpiest. Canlinal .Mi-Clos-

key was tall and slender. Imt of eri i t and elii-iic

Ix'aring. His fiireheacl was l>r(iad and his fialures
pleasant, liis eyes lieing l>rit:lit l)liie and deejily s«'t,

and his mouth mobile. His manner was(piiet. but
iinpn-ssive. He was a profound scholar and an
efleelivc preacher. It has lieeri said that the hi.s-

lory of his life is the histon- of the pmgress of the
Itotnan Catholic church in New York, but it

would be a mistake to attiibute that progress 4dto-
gether to him, or even to him more tlwn to any
other man. He was fortunate in mieceeding Arch-
bishop Hughes, for be was enabUfl to enter into
the results of that prelate's controversies without
inheriting any of the aninn -ii ie> that tle y eiiL'en-

dered. and his episco|Hite was like a calni after a
s(iirm. His remains were de|Misi!, d, I 'l i >( t.. 1S>C>.

in the vault under the saiietiiary of St. Patrick's
eat heilral. New N'ork.

Mei'LOSKEY, John, clergyman, b. in Carlow,
In-land. in 1817 : d. in Bmmrtt^burg, Md., 24 Dee..
188<). He came to this country at an early age,
and entering St. Mary's college, Kmmettsburg, liH.,

in 1880, was graduated there and at the seminaiT.
He was ordained by Hishojp Hughes, of New York,
in 1840. who, at the solicitatioa of the coUwe
authorities, allowed hitn to attach himself to the
faculty of St. Mary's. He was elected vice-jiresi-

dent and treasurer in 1844. and l>ecame |iresident

in INTI. He resiiTiiod in 1877. but was again
calleil to the presidencv in 1?^7!>. which ofllce he
held until his di nth. lie was unllagging in his

zeal for the welfare of the cii||e;re, and dcvotiMj

himself to its interests throughout his life.— His
lintther. WHHuni (•enrge, IL ('. bi.shop. b. in

Brooklyn, X. Y., 10 Nov., 1828, also pursued his

classical and theological studies at St. Mary's, and
was ordained by Archbishop Hughes in New Ycfk
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in 1SS8. After <tp«ndin? one year on the mission

in Kew York ao afisistant to liis brother John, he

) RppoiDlad to a ehuir at bt. Mar}''8 college, and
nrnlwinr of mund theoltnir and sacrefl

«aii«iiv»la In Deeembet; 1800. Pope Fitu
IX. nuide hire the firat pmident of the Amerioan
coilegf in Rome, which na<l just been foun«lwl by
that |M>ntifF. Here he nrcjiidwl with jjreat su<«kw<s

f. T M V.ml years, until lie was apfKunted to tin- <vi

of {.•H\\<\)\\f. Kv.. in IHflH. He hm jriven iiiik Ii

at ti-iit !< in to t hr ii<lv;\iici-iiu-iit iif i-iliii-iiliiiii in his

«1u«:'e«i<*, niitl li:i> Ih i ii m-l ruiin iilai lu establishing

various convi iit'^ mimI iiurci liiai schools'.

MK'LrNEV. WiUUni J., naval offic-er. h. about
1798: d. in BnM>kIyii, N. Y.. 1 1 Feb.. ISM. He was
Appointed midshipman in the U. 8. Davy, 1 Jad.,

1H12, and was in the a<Mion h(>tweeii tbe"Wwp"
mod the " FroUc " on 18 Oc t . of t hat jemt. He was
oommiseioned lieatenuit. 1 April. 1818, command'
er. 9 (>ee.. iKiO, an<l captain. 13 Oct, 1861, and
plaoetl on the retired list, 21 Deo.. 1861. He ttiok

jxirl in ^h< Mexican «;ir, arnl in ISHS was orden il

to command fh<« *' Powliaiim. ' of t'oni. Perry's .la-

j)«n ex|*editi"r). lie ri tnrin d to the I'tiitrii Siatcv

in Ffbruarv, \^'>'''. ami after a brief respite wn^» ur-

dere<l to Ke« Vnrk on duty fjeneral su|iervisor

of the ooostruclion of the Stevens batter)'. In

1806 he was placeil In crjiuiaand of the Atlantic

muadron. which office he held until May, 18410.

He wa.« commii^sioned ct^mmodore, 16 July, 1862.

MeCLUMft, John Alexuder, clemrnian,b. in

Waahinirton, Haeon oa, Kr..85SepL, 1804; d. in

Kiagani river, 7 Au^'., 1^51). He was a son of
Jad^e William McCIung. and a nephew of Chief-
Justii-e Marshall. In 1823 he entere<l Prince-
ton th«'olosfical .seminary, where he ri^mainei] lie-

t'A.tii ,11,,. ,ind two years. He was liceiix.l !<

prcaclt in IH28, but he aliandoned the pnlr'it. siml-

ie<l law, and was admitted to the bar in jiiae-

Using until 184S). He was asrain licensed to prtm-li

in 1ml, and wai; pastor of a Presbyterian chun-h in

Indianapolis in 18ol-'7, an<I then of one in Mavs-
vllk; Ky., until his death liy drownini;. During his

oaner at the bar he freqaently oonthbutod to the
pveas. and wrote ^'Sketches of western AdTentuim"
(Philadelphia, 1839). See •• Additional Sketeheeof
Adventure. Compile«l by the Publishers, and a Bi-

ojfraphy of McClung. l)y Henry Waller " (Covinp-
ton. Ky.. 1(<72>.— His brother. Alexander K.. law-

y- r. li. in Miiwn county, Ky., alMuit 1812; d. in

JsM-ksoii, Mi-is.. 23 March. livVi, tiiliste<l in the
navy as niiiKiiipinnii. 1 April, 1H28. but n -i^-m '1. 29
Aug.. tS2l». He then studie«l law. was admitleti to

the iNir. and praotiswl in Mississiiipi. He subse-

miently s»-rve»l as a volunteer in tne army during
tne Mexican war, attaining the rank of licutenant-

coloQeL and being dangerously wounded at Jdontc-

rey. Be wae appointed chance d'affaires in Qk»liria

bf Pnaident Taylor, hat reugned about two y«iii>

before his death. Co). MeClun;? left behind him a

brilliant reputation as an onitt>r, but none of his

afldresscs were piublished save a eu]i>gy cm Henry
( lav. li- iiv<Te<I at .Iack-ni. Miss., in lH.'i2.

McrLriCE, Alexnnder Kelly, journalist, b.

ill Sii>Tiriair< \'allcy, I', rrv n... P.i,. H .I.id-, I'^'J^'.

In lilt; earlier year-s of Ins life he iiiviric<i ht!> lime
t>etween his father's farm and the village school,

and at the nge of fourtebn he was npprrnticiNl to

the tanner's trade. In lH4fi. on thf ur;,'i tit ailvice

of hie friend, the etlitor of the " Perr>- Freeman."
towhoee paper be hnd contributed, lie beiian the

Bibfieatfon of a Whig journal, the •*8mtin«l,'' at
fflffn. Pa. At the cioae of the first year he set

«]• till- ivpf. and did the press-work, lo -iil' -* ttlitimr

tiie|M{>er, with the aid oi a siiugle apprentice, lie

sold the " Sentinel " in 18.V). purchased an interest

in the " ("hamla'rsburg lit'ijoeitory," b«!caine it.s

editor, and made it one of the most noted anti-
slarery joumale in the ftate. In 18SS he wiu the
Whig candidata for audkoNnnera), faeim; the
youngest man ever nominated tor a itatei office in
Pennsylvania. In IHTm he was a member of the
convention that met at Pittsburg, Pii.. and orgnn-
i/i'i] tlie Repubh' an I'arty. ami ni llir r"i|iiv\ing

yi-ar it d»'letfaU- 1" tin Njilimia! i-i in \ <'nl ji in I hat
ininnnatr«i I-'n'iuont for ttu- |iirMi;i rir\ . In ls.",(i

he iht; • Uepository." quitleti jouriialiMii, and
shortly thereafter was admitted to the l>ar. In
18.J7- 8 he WHS chost'ii to the legislature, and in

IHHU to the senate of Pennsylvania, over a Hemo-
<-mtic opiK>nent from a stnmg iK-mocratic district.

He wa« a delegate to the National Kenublican w>n-
ventions of I860and 18M. and in the lormer pkyed
a (^ns|*icuous part in inducing the delegation tram
his state to disn-ganl their instructions for Simon
Cameron and vote for .\braham Lincoln. He was
chosen chairman ni t hr i;c|iutih<-an si atr ci immittee.
and orgnni/i'ii ami i< <i hi^- party ni 1 lie ranvass of
tha! yrar. In iHii'J he i-i-|iii rcha'-r<l tin- "I'liam-

bersburg He(H>siiory. i»uL ill I he burning of < hain-
l>er)»burg. in 18<!4. almost his entire nropertv was
destn>vcd. In IHtW he Mttle«I in Philadelphia,
where he resumed the jiraetii-e of the law. In 1872
he was chairman of tne P«nnaylvania delegatiou
to the National convention that nominated llomoe
Ureeley for the presideney, waa chona cbaimian
of the etate committee that eupported hi« election,

and was elected as an IndepeMaeiit Hepublicnn to
the state senate. In the following year he was an
in<li'pi-n(i« 111 l aiiiliclati- fur tin- niavnrally of I'hila-

<l< l()iiia, anii taniij wiilun nun- liuiiiind voti's <,f

l)eiiig elected. Durine this year, with Frank Me-
Laughlin. he eslablisncd the '•Times," a ilaily

newspaper, and since its foundatn n h.- has iKfii

its etlitor-in-chief. He has o])|»o!<ed machine power
in [lartv management and ofllctal Incompetency
and disfionesty in Philadelphia.

MeCLrRE. Alexander ft'ilson, clergyman, b.

in Boston, Mam.. 8 May, 18U8 ; d. in Canoaaburg,
Pa., SO SepU. 186S. He waa gnidmted at Amhent
in 1887, and at Andover theological seminary in
1880. and after preaching at Maiden. Mass.. two
years, he was ordaint •! tin re in 1832. Ili -nfw-e-

(pieiitiv was stali<me<i iit Si. Augustine. l"ia.. when-
he lalmri-il Mil i.;essfuily tJtnoiiL,' liii- siililu'r-- that
wtrr on duty there. In l^pi he relurnei; In Hus-

ton. Hiei s.Min attiV hecan the |iiilili<al e m nf llu?

'•('hnsliiiu t>i>sc(valory." wliicli he edittnl more
than tlm-e years. He also assisted Dr. Parsons
Cooke in ccmdiicting the " Puritan Kecorder,' In
l8i»o he became Micretary of the Americao and for-

eign Christian union, and labored for «om« time
abroad. In 1858 he waa dfaaUed by illnew. Dr.
McClure was a nroliflo writer for the religious
press, and published, among other works, a tract

callecl the '• Life-Hoiit." which had a wi«le circula-

tion: another entitled "Four IamIur's on Ultra
Cniversjilism "

;
" A Series of Ijcttcrs ti| ila liilh-

in the Public Scboo!>," written in cont rov»!r.-«y wuli
.'I Kiiriian ( .ithnlic jiih -t in .Jers«'y City ; twii vu|-

iinies of tiie •ljn»-s(i| ili.- Chief Fiitliers of New
Miiglaiid." in the series published by the Massa-
chusi'tts tiundav-si'hool society: and "Translators
Kevii-wed," giving n bi(»trra|)hical sketch of each
translator oonc^rncd in King.lames's version(NeW
York. !»<.'>:{). This has In-eii adni>i(>d by the board
of publication of the Hefonned Dutch church.
teCLITRE, DftTid, clergyman, b. in Newport,

U. I.. IN N<»v., 1748: d. in Ka.-.t Windsor. Conn.,
25 June, IH'Mi. lie wa£ graduatetl at Yule in 17G9,
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and, After sntiic tijite spent in toachinff. was or-

daine«l at Dartmouth coUorp, 20 May, 1772, and
spent sixteen months as n missionary to the Dela-

war»< Indians, near I'iii-I'un:. I'.i. ( *ii Nov..

I7it). he was installed pasuir of the ( onjrreKtitional

church at North llutnptnn. N. H.. where he re-

mained iintil Aiisrti^t, 1 when he wa« di!«mis>.t>d

•t his own re<iin >t. 'J'h'- fuliowinj; year he was
called to the churoh at £iist Windier, t'onn,. and
continued in that relation until his death, a periixl

of thirty-four Tears. He was trmtteeof Dartmouth
oolle|yri> Tmrn 1777 till 1800, and received the de-

gree of I), I), from the same institution in 1803.

Dr. Mcf'lure published, in addition to eleven occa-

sional dis<?oursi'^. iiri "(inition at the (p.-uiii:,' of

Kxeier Phillif>- A'aili-my" (178:1); ".Stiikhis i.ti

the M.>r;il l,!i\v "
I IT!!-') : iii'W <•!. in •<>in-

tioa on the Death of Oen. Washington " (lH(Kt);

and, in oonneeiion with Rev. Dr. Parifsh. "Me-
moirs of the Itev. Eleaj-xT Wheclock. 1). D." imO).
McCLURE, <JcoiX«. soldier, h. near ly .Tulon-

deny, Ireland, in 1771; d. in Kl^in. 111.. 10 Au^..

185t. He emigrated to Baltimore in 17{n, and
ittfaNqnently settled in Bath, N. Y., wheiv he
studied law, and was mceassivelir a meraber of the
lejifislature. sheriff. siirro)»ate, and judge of .Sleulien

county. He volunte«'re<l in tho war of 1812. and
in 1813 oommandwl a brigatlt- m (1m HufTalo fn)n-

tier. being brought promineni Iv into imtiee by or-

dering the biirtiin<: I'f Ni-wark i afti rwaril NiaLra-

ra). (;an«iln W>'si. When he had determinetl early

in Dcc. rnl.i r io abandon Fort tieorjje, after endeav-
oring to destroy the fornu-r work by blowing it

up while its garrison was oros.sing tho river to

Fort Xittgaru, ne set fire to tho neighboring Tillage

of Newark. The weather was intensely cold, and
the inhabitants, who had only been fflvm a few
hours* notice, induiling a large numbeir of women
and children, were driven from their homes into

the deep snow, with bttt little food and clothing.

(July on.' cUvi'llini; nut of mn' hundnnl and fifty

\va>> li ft staii'lini;. When tin- British took {>os.«<'s-

of tliP' Ht>aiuloni'(i furiifK'jiiion they drci-icil <>n

swift rt!taliHlt<»n, and s>hiii !«ix villages, and many
isolated houses on the Ameritran bank of tho Niaga-

ra river, tnppther with several vessels, were s«'t on
flrc. iiiiii -ii urrs of innocent persons lost their lives,

HcCLl'RC, John, patriot, b. in Chester district,

S. (•., alwut 1780; d. in Charlotte, N. C, 18 Aug..

178a After the fait of Charleston, & C„ M May,
1780, South Carolina patriots wars groatlr dis-

heartened, and in tlie following month Sir Henry
Clinton wrote to the British minbtry: "1 may
veiitiiiv to assert that there arc few men in Soutli

('arolitm who are not either our prisoners, or in

arms with us." Mativ {Mtriols had found rt fiii:i-

in North Caroluia, wiule others had pme U|» to

the mountains and were gathering their country-
men into bauds to avenge the insults of their

oppri'ssors. Kiirlv in July. fien. Thomas Sumter
relurtn-il txi S>ulh Can>lina witli a f. w fullowers,

lie found that the Whigs, L i 1 y .lotui .McClure,

Richard Winn, and others, had already attacked
the enemy at different points. To crush these

Bitriota, and l^ad the io^isU togetJier, the Brit-

h authorities «ent out marauding partic*s. chiefly

Tories. At .Mi'hli'v'^^ tneeting-hoiise. on the banks
of Little river. l'airllei<i district, Capt. McClure
anil Capt, Hnitton fell upon a parly of loyalists

atiddisiMTsod I ht in. Tliis disa-ter. folfowingcio^eiy

ui«>n that at H<ckamvi!l<'. where MrClure. at thi-

Iu'UjI of tliirlv-three iik'U. had routed a party of

Tories and British soldiers the jiri'vious month,
caused the commander at Uocky Mount. Chester
CO., to wnd out UapU Christian Uucb with 400

cavalrv and a horly of well -mounted loyAlistj.

After lluch had cntmniltwl various depredations,
he encamped in a lane on tho plantation of James
W illiamson, now Urattom ill,-, wh. rehe |>asse<l tho
night of 11 July. l*Iariy on the followmg morn-
ing they were surpriseil by McClure and Hratton,
whos«> forc-es, only i:W in number, enteral each
end of the lane. After a fierce struggle, lasting an
hour. Huch and C«l. Ferguson, of the Tory militia*
were killed and the forces under Uicm ware dts-
IH-rsod, Capt. McClure kadlng the putmit» On 6
Aug. that ofneer was present at the battlo of
Hanging Uock, and fell at the first fire pien h\
two bullets. When his friends came to liLs aid hu
urge«l them to UaM- liiin auii puisMr fii. enemv.
After the ImiiIi- hr wa« t.iki-n to W'avliaw < hnn-fi.

and thence to Ciiailotti'. N. ('., wlnri- lie dnil in
Liln rtv hall. (ien. William ii. Davie said of iiim :

"Of tin- many brave men with whom it was my
fortune to l»ccomc acquainft'<l in tho army, John
McClure wasoneof the bravi si."

McCLrKE. Sir Robert John Le Mesuricr.
British arctic explorer, b. in Wexford, Ireland, 88
Jan., 1807; d. in London, Eosland, 14 Oct, 187&
He was the posthumous child of a Britbh otReer
that wjis killed at the battle of Aboukir. He was
adopte^l by (Jen. IjC Mesurier. and throuch his in-

fliiencr eriuralcd at Ktou and ."^andhuI>l, Im). U-ing
averse' to a inililary caj'cirr, ulitainrd an ajjpoinl-

iiiriii a^ MWilshiiiinaii in the navy. After .'-i > i :

for ten years on various stations*, he «wompaiii'- l

Sir tieorge Bach to the arctic regions as mate of
the "Terror," and for his services was rewarded
with a lieutenancy. In 1848 he joined the Fratdc-

lin searcli expedition of Sir John Bo»is. and was
promoted commander. In 1850 he b«-gan tho voy-
age whidi secured him lasting fame as the dis*
coverer of the Northwest passage. He left Plym-
outh in command of the " Investigator." whi<-h was
provisioned for thn^o years and had a crew of sixty-

six men, under ordi to pass throujrl] lu ring
straits, and thenee. if prai tii alile. to procetd lu Mel-
ville island, an a- lii.wimm \\\iu:h had not then
lM*en accompli>lie<! li\ any ves>el. Capt. MtK^Hure
entereil a >iniit, wiiii li lie named tho Prince of
Wales strait, and. after his ship was frozen fast,

he continued the exrloralitm by sledg«s until he
reachefl Melville, or Barrow's, straits in the winter
of 185l>-'l. This was calhnl the fint dtsCOTcr^- of
the Northwest passage. Tho ne^t acason ha ito-

oovered a aeoona route on the north lidfi of Baring
island. In 1853 be was extrioated from a nerilous
situation by Capt Kelleit. who arrived at Melville
islanil from fire east. Mr' 'hire remained iti ttie are-

tie reL;ions luitil 1N.>I, and his whole party n'achetl

I'jiijland on 38 ^eptniilier of that year. McClure
ieeeive<l the lV(i(N) t Imt had Ixfn offered for the
ds>i o\ , ry o| the .Northwest passage, and a similar

sum was di»tribute«i among liis officers and crew.
He was also knighte«l and subsecpiently made vice-

a<lmind. Fi-<>m his journals Capt. Sherard Osborne
publishtsl "The Discovery of the Northwest Paa-
safse" (London, 189S),

eCL0llG« Al«Miid«r Cftldwell, publisher,
b. in Philadelphia, Pa., about 1935. He was grodu-
ated at Miami Tinlversity, Oxfonl. Ohio, in 1853,
He left the house of S. C. (iricgs and Co

,
In.ok-

sellers f»f Chicago, to enter the National army av »

|n :\a'i. {•) Aui:.. 18<i2, and was subsequent Iv eom-
Uii >i .11 i captain in the HSth Illinois voluniwrs.
li'' \v.(s proniotetl to lieutenant-colonel in the

Hiljutani-irenerars department, and chief of staff

of the 1 1th army corps, and bn-vetted colonel and
brigiulier-gvueral. He served to the end of the
war in the Armr of the CamberlaDd, and
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paniiMl Gen. Sherman in his march to the sea.

After the war he returned tu the book business

in Chioaeo. beooming * partner in the Arm of Jan-
acn, HcClarg and Ca,and the house is now widely
known under the name of A, C. McCluig and Co.,

bookseUers and pnblisbenL Gen. MeClvtg hasbeen
a fr<-qiient ( (nitriltulor to periodical literatnra.

MrriirRtt, James, iih>>ician. b. in Hampton,
Vji.. in ITtT: il. in KiohiiiontK Vii,. {) July. \H2!i.

lie wif< H f.l!<)\v-^t^(llnt witli ThonuiM .I«'(Ti'i>on at

\Villiain Hiiil M.'iry fullcp'. nt which institution hf
Wilt trrM<liiiitrMi in I7'i2. lie t<H)k hin dctrrw in

mt-dicini' at Kdiiiluirgh in 1770. hikI siil)t<-i[iicntl_v

pursne«l his studies in London and I'liris. On re-

turning to thb country in 1773 ho settled in Will-
iam^bui^g, Viu, wliere )ie soon took high rank as a
nhyddaa, bat in Vlbii he removed to Richmond.
Hentfer DMiijjiMiiin the Virginia oonnciL and
was a member (n the convention that fmraed the
confttitution of the United States. Daring his re«i-

<1enee abrowl he published an " Kssay on the Human
Bile"* (I^ondon). which was tran>lut«'<l into M-voral

languages. lie is nls*) the uiitlior of a iMimT on
" Rea.soning in Mi-ilicine " in the I*hiiaael|ihiH

"Jnunialof the Midiitil Physical Seienees." lie

had ciinsiderabie skill as a writer of irr/» </« mcirte.

and his " llelles of Wiliiamsburp" (1777), a few

iitanZAS of which were written by Judge St. Oeorge
Tucker, is publislied in .lnhn K-iten Conke's "* Vir-

ginia Ciiniedians (New ^'iirk, IS.")}).

McCLURti. JoMph WaahinxtoB, legulator«

b. in St. Louis county. Ma, 23 Feb., 1818. He was
educated at Oxford onllegc, Ohio, and taught in

Louisiana and Mississippi in 1835-'6. Ho then
went to Texas, where he sludie<l law, was atlmitted

to the Iwr. and made clerk of the circuit court in

1^1". In \f<i4 he returned to MlN-inuri and en-
giigetl in tnen-.intile (nir^uits. In IHfM he su(Tere<l

from Cnnfi ili rate (li |(n ilations on his pni|K'rty,

bet-ame colonel of the O^age n-giiiient. and »ul>s<'-

quontly of a n^ginieut of National cavalry. Me
was a memU«r of the state conventions of Missouri

in tUl-'i-"-i, and wa.s elected and re-elected to

eongreas while residing in Linn Creek. Camden oo.,

lln* as an Elmancipation and afterward as a R»-
Bblkian candidate, serving iron 7 Dao, 180, tiU
m when he resigned, ui the latter year he was

t'lfcied L">vi rt)i)r and s4>rviHl the full term.

MarCOLL, Evan, Canadian po<»t.li. in Kenniore.
Arcylohire, .Scotland, 21 Sept.. |sr>s. ||r r. reived

a g'MKl education, and in 1H;{7 iM-camc a cunt i iliiitiir

to the " (laelic Magazine" pultlished in <ila>i,'ow.

In is:}l -Mact 'nil's family emigrates! to Canaila, hut
he remained t>ehind, and in was appointed a

clerk in the Liverpool custom-house. In \H!iO he
remoTed to Canada, and soon afterwanl obtained
a situation in the Kingston custom-house, where
he remained till he was retired in ISSOi During
bis residence in Canada he has written nnmeroiu
poems, chiefly of a lyrical ebaraeter. the roost noted
of which is " My Rowan Tree." He has been for

many years the bard of the St Andrew's society of
Kin;;st'*n. lie has pubii-hed in iKiok-forrn " Clar-

sacd Van Reann, or I'oenis ami .Songs in (tadic'"

<(;],!-. V. is:57: new e.lition. 1HS<(). and ••The
Miiiintaiti Minstrel. f)r IVx'ms and .Sings in Kng-
lish "; thin! Canadian edition of his works (Toron-
to. 1HS7). .See Wilson's I'oets atid P<H>trv of S<'ot-

land * {.Vew York, 1878).— His daughter. .Mary
Jemima, b. in Liverpool, England, 7 May. 184f,

was educated in Kingston. Ont.. taught for eeveml
jeani, and in 1881 nuurried Prof. Otto Hennr
Sebnltei, of Hasbronek hist{tnt«. Jersey Cit v, N. J.

She is the author of "Bide a Wee. ana other

Poems" (Buffalo, 1879; 4th ed., Torouto).

McCOLLESTRE, Sullivan Holman, clergy-

man, b. in Marlborough. N. II.. l^i Dec.. 182(;. He
was gnu]uate«I at Norwich, Vt., university in 1661,
and stiidie<l theology at Cambridge divinity-school.

Ue began preachinf? to a Univermlist congregation
at Swanzey. N. H.. in 18S3, and submjuently held
a pastorate at Westmoreland. lie was then chosen
president of the State lM)artl of commissioners, and
after teaching and preaching in WestbriHik mow
Deering). Me., he obtained in IHM. fmrn the .Maine

legislature, a charter for a female culicge. In
lS7'i-'fJhe was pre-ident of Hii. liiel ( nil. ce. Akron,
Ohio, and he has>incc cstalili>licd clmri lies at Hol-

lows Falls. Vt.. and Dover, N. H., from which la.st

pasfnnifi- he rcsignetl in IWS. He received the de-

grve of I). I), from St. Lawrence university in lb74.

IJesides being a frequent contributor to religious

and educational journals, he has published "After-
Thoughts of Fnnian Trawl " (Boston, 1880).

MrCONAUCIHT, David, clergyman, b. in Men-
alien. York CO. (now Adams), Pa., 29 Sept., 1775;
d. ill Wa-hint:tou. Pa.. 21» Jan.. 1H.VJ. lie was
gradimtid at Dickinson in l"!*.*!, and after studying
theology was licensed In preach as a I'n-sbyterian

in 17H7. In IMM) tie accetiled a call from the Cnitcd
Christians of I'liper .Marsh creek and ( •iiiewaf^o. re-

maining there until \H:\2. From 18;J-J till \siU he
was jircideiil of \\'a.shington college. He received

the degree of D. D. from Jeffenon in IKt.'i, and
that of LL. D. from WisUngton in 1S4!). Dr.
UcConaaghjr published skomnis and addrosaeib
tnets on the Doctrine of the Trinity" and on
**lnAuit Baptism," "A Brief Summary and Out-
line of Moral Science" OK\H). and *'Disoonms.
chiefly Biographical, of Persons Kininent inSaCTM
Hislo'ry" (Washington. Pa.. IMd).
Mc('0NNK1h John Lndlnni. author, b. in Jmk-

son\ille, 111.. II IN^C; d. flier.'. 17.Ian.. IStt2.

His father, Murray MeCoiinel. fnuglit in the Hlnck
Hawk war. wa-< in liotb branches of the legislature,

and in IKW'H wils

fifth auditor of the
treasury. The son
studied law under
his father, and was
giaduated at tbe
bw-iehool ofTm-
sylvania university,

Ijcxington, Ky. fn

1H4'! he I'lilisted as

a private for the

Mexican war, 1h'-

came 1st lieutenant

of his coin|>.'iny, and
was pniinoted to

captain after the
battle of Buena Vis-

ta, where he was
twice wounded. Af-
ter the war he re-

turned to Jackson-
ville and practised
law there till lii~ death, sshieh Was caused bv an
illness that he had cunlnu ted in .Mexico. His
IxHiks. which illustrate \M -iem life and clianicter,

include " Taltxit ami \'ernon " (New York. 1H."K));

"(irahanie, or Vmilh ami Manhood " (IK'H)) ; "The
(ilenns" tlH.".!); and "Western Characters, or
TyjK s of Bonier Life" (Boston, 1888). At the
lime of his death he was engaged in a work to be
entitled •• History of Early hxplorations in Amer-
ica," with special reference to the labors of the
eartr Roman Ostholic nisdonaries.
HcCOOK, Daniel, soldier, b. in (^anonsburg.

Pa., 20 June. 1708; d. near Buflington's island.
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Ohio. 21 .Tilly. IHfW. Ilf wa^s th<> S4)n of fJeorsT
Mi ( '(Hik. 111! Irisluniiii <>r Scutch ilcsci iit, wliu was
c(iiucni»'<i in iiiovcini'nl.>» of the Tnitcd Irish-

tiicn "' alKMit ITHd. anil on their failiiix' flinl to the

Uiiitocl States. Daniel wa-s whicatiil nl .Jelleivuii

colli'p' ami reiiiuM ii to New LisUtn. anil then to
Carmllton, Ohio. At the beginning of tho civil

war, althoagfa nxty-tbvM jhms of ho ofToml
bis senrioes to tho goveminooU was oommiwioncd
niftjor, and fell nonaUjr inimided while leadine an
advance partf to oppose and internept (ien. John
Morgan in his raio. His wife. Martha Latimer.
b. ill Washin^'tfiii, Pa., 8 Man ti. isthj; <1. in New
Lisl»on. Ohio. 10 Nov.. lM7i». was marne<l in ISIS,

Hor courage and intellij^eiice greatly inniieiicecl

their ten s»)ns who wens in the National army.

—

Daniel's l)rother. John, physician. I), in Caiion^-

hiii-. I'll., 21 Feb., 1806: d. in \Va.-.hinj;l<.n. I). C.
11 * i t . 1865, Wiw educated «t .lelTerson college

and {graduated in the Medical school of C incinnuti.

Ha prac-tiscti medicine for many vear^ in New Lis-

bon, and aftenraid in Steubenville, Ohio, and dur-
ing the dTil war served for a time as a volonteer
surgeon. He died at tho hcuulounrters of his son.

Oen. Anson (1. McCcwk, in Wa-stiinjrton, D. ('., dur-
ing n visit. U\:i w ife, Catiikkink .Ii i.ia Smki.do.v,

b. in llartfonl. Conn.. 21 May. ISO?; li, in Steii-

benville, Ohio, 11 March, IKfio, was noted for her
gift ot .song. His five sons enlisted in the Na-
tional army. Tliese two families have lK>on calle<l

tho "fighting Mcrooks," and are faniiliarly dis-

tin^fiiished a«i the "tribe of Dan" nml the "tribe
of John."— Daniel's son, (jeorge Wjthe, law-

Ser, b. in Canonsburg, Pa., 21 Nov., 1821; d. in

teubenville. Ohio. 2H Dec., 1877, was graduated
at Oh!o university, studied law with Edwin N.
Stanton, anil afterward beoame his partner. lie

served as an officer in the 8d Ohio regiment
throni;hont the .Mexican war, and returned as it>

commander, lie was one of the fir.^t four hrij^a-

dier-p'nerals s<'lei ttHl by the >^ovcrnnr of lihio to

eominiind tin- triMi|o from that stale in the civil

war, liiit.owin^ to nn|.>aire<l health I nun lii-. Mexi-
can service, was pn>vented from aerejilnit; that
post. He orpinized and coininimded for ?-hort [«•-

rimis several Ohio regin ents. In lb71 he was the
Denioi'ratic candidate for governor of tho {state,

lie was at one time attnrney-genenU of the state
and edited the flnt voidine of "Ohio State Re-
portfl.''-^Anotbier son. B«berl Latlnwr, soldier,

D. ID New Lisbon, Ohio, 98 Dec., 1827; d. near Sa-

lenit Ala., 6 Aug.. 1802. studie<l law an<l rein<.ve«l

to Cincinnati, wheie he sci urwl a lar;re |ira< ticc.

lie organiz<d the !»lh Ohio n irimeni in isiil. !«•-

came its colonel, aiul comniatideil a bripide in tho
West Virginia cnmpni^rn uiiiler Met lellan. His
bri;;ade was then tran>fernd to the Army of the
Ohio, and t>M.k an active part in the ImttleOf Mill

Spring, Ky.. 1!» .Jan., 18(!2, where he was se\erely

wounded. The Confedcrato forces were driven
from their lines by a baronet duuge of Mc('<iok's

bri|{ade, and so doselr pursued tiiat their organi-
sation was destro7ed. He was promoted briga-
dier-genenil of volunteers. 21 March, 1883, rejoined
ht"< eoinniaml In-fore his wound had he.-ded. and
Was shot by < 'onfedemie [.'iierillas while Iviiii; help-
le--> in an anibulanee.— AiK ther son, .lleXMIider
McDowell, soldier, b. in < 'dlmnliiana r-omity. < >hio,

22 April. I>:;il. was i:radiiutrd at ih.' I'.S, military
8ca4leiny in ls.'i2, and a.'»it;iied to the -Ui infant rv.

After a brief M-rvice in garrison hi' was enpiLT' d
against the .\pa<'lies in New Mexico until Is-IT.

and from 12 Feb.. IKiS. till 34 April, isci, was as-

sistant instructor of infantry tacttcs at West PoinL
On 0 Dec,, 18S8, be became 1st lieutenant. At the

boffinnintr of the civil wur he was appointed eolo-

lu'lofthe I-t Ohio retrimenl, and in April. Istll.

he was mustering and disbursing oflicer at C'olum-
bus. Ohio. He wmmandad his regiment at the
nrM battle of Bull
Run. and for his
service."* then? was
brevettc<l major.
He w&<i appointed
brigadier-general
of volunteers on 8
Sept., 1H6I, and
commanded a di-

vision oft In .\rmy
of the Oliio in

tlie'rrnne>.seeand

.M i>'«i»ipni cani-

iiaign. He was
brevet te<l lieuten-

ant-eolonel at the
capture of Nash-
ville, 8 March,
1808, and oolonal
on 7 April, 1863. for services at Shiloh. On 17
•Tuly. ItmS, he iKKMune major-general of volunteers

and was plaenl in command of the 20th army
corjis, witli whi( h he served tliiring the campaigns
of I'erryville. Stone Uixer. Tullaln'ina. and Ciiieka-

mau^a. He eni:at;'-d in the defence of Wa^liing-
tiin Mil 11 and 12 .lulv. lSt!4. was in the niiildle

military divi>ion from November, lHi4. till Febru-
ary. 18(U>,and in command of ea.stern Arkansas from
February till May of the latter year. He rceeiveil

the brevet of brigadier-general.' U. S. army, on 18

March, 1865, for gallant and meritorious servioss

at Penysville, K v.. and also oo tlw same data that
of major-general, U. & anny; for services is tba
field during the war. He investigated Indbm af>

fairs with a joint committee of congress from May
till October. l80->. anil at the dosi- of the war wa«
made lieutenanl-tol'itK 1 <'f the 20th infatitrv. On
IT) Dec. 1880, he be( ame colonel of the dth infant-

ry and he is now ^1^*''S| >talione<l at Fort Leav-
enworth. Kan., as commandant of the sihiwl of

instruction for infantry and cavalry.— Another
son, Daniel, soldier, b. in C'arruUton, Ohio, 'Jri

July, ISvM; d. near Kenesaw Mountain, Ua., 21

July, 1864, was graduated at Alabama university,

Florence, Abk, u 1858, studied kw in Steuben*
vUk^ Ohio, uaA, after admission to tba bar. re>

moved to Leavenworth, Kan., where he formed a
imrtnershitt with William T. Sherman and Thoina.s

lowing. When the civil vrar In-gan tlie offu-c was
cIommI, anil all of the jiartners soon lie<'anie ;:en-

enil oflieei-s. Mr. .^l(( 'ook WHS captain of a local

company, with which he volunteered, and a> part

of tlie Isl Kaiisa--- regiment MTved under (ien.

Nathaniel Lyon at Wii.»on's Creek. Subse<iuenlly

ho was chief of staff of the 1st division of the
Army of the Ohio in the Shiloh camtwign. and
beoame colonel of the 'VJd (*liio infantry in the
summer of 1862. He was at once tLvsiumd to the
command of a brigade under Oen. William T.
Sherman, and continued to serve with the Army
of the Cuinl)crland. He was selected by Uen.
Sherman to lead the a.'ssauU that was made on
Kene>jiw Mountain in .lulv, \^i>\. tn\<\ tonk hi- liri-

gatle din'< tly up to tlie ( 'on IVdrnite works, .lust

U'fore ill'- u-Niult he calmly recited to hi> huti the

stjinza from Macaulay's-piM-m of '• lloratius
'"

U'^rin-

ning "Then how mav man die U-tter than facing

fearful <Mldsf" He )iad reached the top of the
enemy".s works, and wa.s encouraging his men to

follow him, when he was fatally wounded. For the
ooursge tbat be displayed in (his assault ha ws*
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proDMitwl to Um full nnk of bri|EidMr-|p»widi» to
datefnini !• Julj, 1804. but snrvivvd onlf nfcw
dftv*.—Another son. Kdwin Htantitii, i<oldier, b.

in CarrolHon. Ohio. 2« March. IHJJT: d. in Yiink-

T.>n. I'itk., 11 Sr]it.. l'^::{. Wits educatoil at i fu- T. 8.

ii< ;iil<'iri_v. lull w li. n the civil War bvj;rtn

miM'd a < ..iii[>:tii\ f tr rd. aut Illinois n-jrimciit, of

which his friend .J<iliti A. I/«>K'at> was citlonj-l. H«'

.««irv(tl with tiiis r<'>:im»'nt at Fort Honry ami Fort
lKin<»lson. where he was sevorely woiindwl. In

hi^ promotion he wocBBdod Gen. Ix>|^ii and fol-

lowed bioi in tiM command of his iiL'<;itneiit. bri-

gnia. Mid dirudon, throughout the VickHburc and
fAhvr OMDpajgiw nnder Oniit,and in ttw ClwtUr

•nd AtlADtA cftmpMnM, md the much to
the MA under Sherman. Tie was brevntted briga-

ditT-j^neral and nm^or-jrcneral of vohmt*«w on
i:^ March. 1865. for hn services in thcsnpampaiffn^i.

Ucn. MK'ook was three timt^i sevorely woundtHl.
but siirviv. il the war. W'hilr artiui,' lt' iVitik ir i >r

Dakotj^i jir.:»«i«l!n!J <>vit a [uililir iin'rl iritj. he

was *h"t. kilU-il tiy a iiiaii iti ihi' uudii'iic.-.

—

Another s4>n. Cbarle!* MorriH, b. in C'arruilton,

Ohio. 13 Nov.. 18«; d. in VirKinia, 'il Julv. im\,
va!< a tn<.-mljer of the fn>shmMn cla-ss at l\onron
colleRC wlieti the war liejran. and vohmtoen'd as a
private in the id Ohio regiment. He was killed

•t the battle of Rnll Bun, In aifht of his flatber.

who IumI volnntwred as a nnrse.—Another !«on.

J«hl Jam««, soldier, b. in Cacrollton. Ohio, 22 May.
1845. wa- aI-(. a student at Kenvon when the war
bevan. ami after fompleting his ^n'shmaii year en-
linit t[ iti tli-> i!th Ohioca\>tlry. Hi m rvnl ilirouch

the war. nriaiiiinff the rank of caiitaiii arnl air|f"~<ie-

oauif' in Srpt. iiiInt. Ilr i.va«. liti'Vi tii d ma-
jor for jjailaiit ami lueritoriotiii m-rvHx*.-» in at tion

at .Shady Grove, Va., where he was dangerously
woundetl. and lieutenant-colonel and eolonel for

hi?* services durine the war. Col. Mf(?ook ii* now
(1887) nractiifin? Taw in New York city.—John's
son. Edward Noodr, M)ldier, b. Id Steubenville.

Ohio, 15 June, 1838, received a eoiiiiiM»«diool
odocation, and was one of the earliest ssttlera in

the Pike's Peak region, where he went to practise

law. He represcnt«l that clistrict in the legi.sla-

ture of Kansas U for.' the Itvi-i.ni .>f the lerri-

t<»rie>t. Mr. M< (''Mik was ti ini^ irai ily in Wa.ihint;-

I.iti j'1^1 U'fur'' ilii' civil war, ami. liy ailarim,' fi'ut

HAH \oliitiic.'r srrr.'t aj^ent fur liie govt'niuieiil,

won su' h api rutiaitisii that he was appointed in

the regular army as 2d lieutenant of the 1st car-
&lrT. 8 May, 1801. lie b<>came Ut lieatenant, 17
July, 18«2. His brevet^s in the regular army were
1st lieutenant, 7 April, 1WJ2, for Shiloh. tenn. ;

captain, 6 Oct, 1863, for Penysvilla, JCy. ; miyor,
90 Sept., IWa, for Chldcamaugs, Ga. ; fieiitenant-

«okmel, S7 Jan., 1854, for eem'ce during the cav-

alry operations in east Tennessee ; ty)lonel. 13

March. for the capture of .S«'lina, Ala., and
al*«j on tliat >late brigwiier-gencnd for gallant and
m« ril' irii iu> --i^rvic.- in the field. He also wa.s com-
mis-^iMiKd bngiKiier-genera! of volunteer* ou 27

.\f»ril. 18(>),and brevettci inaj ir-general. !:( Muk h.

18*>5. Gen. McCook's ni -t dilTlcult and diinyer-

ous servici' wa.« in penetmtitig the enemy's lines by
way of diversion previous to Sherman's niHrt li to

thesea. tie rengned bis commission in 1h<MJ to ac-

cept tiM appointiaent of U. S. minister to theSand*
wfeh Islaada, wbiob he held imtil 1860. He was
twice appointed gomnor of OolonMlo territory by
President Orant.—Another son of the fln<t John.
An.HOn (Jeorifro, rioldier. b. in .Steul>enville. Ohio, 10
Oct.. iHiW. rweived a <-ominon-s<"hofil ••<lucatioii at

N< vv l.i-l".ti. Ohio, arni \vi lit while still a youth to

CalifomiH in &n overland train. He Feiuaiued un

the Paoific coast several yean, rvtvmed,and stud-
ied hiw at Steafaenvill* in the office of Stanton and
Mc('<M>k. and had just been admitted to the bar at

the l>rginninp nf the civil war. On the first call

for troops he enti'r> il Ihr service a- fa]ilai7i in tlie

2d Ohio infantry, and ua mvh M^-r^i-d in liic fii-st

'

Itattie of Bull Kun. At the reorganization of hi-

I
regiment for three years, he wax made maj< ir. and lie

j

.sul)s«Hiuently b«-came it.s lieutenant - ct)!oni l Mini

colonel, serving in the .\rmv of the Ciiniberland

under Kucll, l{os4-< rans.and Thomas. llewa»also
with Shennan in the .Atlanta eami>aign. commnnd-
ing a brigiKle part of the time, es|H>cialIy at the

battle of Peacn Tree Creek near Atlanta.' When
the regiment was mustered out at the expiration
of its service he was made colonel of the 104th
Ohio, onlered to the valley of Virginia, and as-

sign to command a lirii^'iidc At tlu' rlose of the

I

war he was brevi:iUil bri^adiiT-j,'''nfrril of volun-
trcrs for i^llaiit and meriloriou^ -4 rvi< »?!». From
isi;.) till \f*7fi he n-sidwl in Sleul«euvilk>, Ohio, as
I . S. ass.«^.r of ind nial ri'venue, and ilicii re-

muveii to New York city. He wr.s electe<i to con-
gress fn>m New York a"* u Kepublican, holding his

s«at from 1877 till 18K3. and serving on the mili-

tary committee. He is now (1888) secretary of the
U. ' 8. nenate. — Another son of John, Henry
Christopher, cleivyman, b. in New Lisbon, Ohio,
8 July. 1837,aft«r kaming the printer's trade, and

: teaching for several years, was graduated at Jeffer-

j
son c'ollege. Pa., in 185l». He studied theology

' privately and in Western theological seminar}' at

I

Alleghany, I'a.. ami afi- r serving' for ninr inontlis

as 1st lieutenant and cliaplain in the army, held

I'a.-torates at t'iinton. III., ami St. Louis, Mo. l>ur-

ing this period he wa-s a<'tive a.s a leader in Sun-
day-«!hoo| movements. In 18(19 he became |Hiyt'Or

of the Seventh Presbyterian church of Philadel-

phia, now known a.s the Talxrnacle Presbyterian

church. Dr. McCttok is vice-presiilent of the .\meri-

can entomological jHXMetv. and of the Academy of

natural sciencets in Philadelphia, in whose proeecd-
ingH he ha.< itublished nnroerons papers upon the

: habits and industry of American ants and spiders,

i The degree of 1). D. was conferred on him by l>a-

I faycttc 111 ISN). He i.s the author of ••Obj.ot and
orulim" Tiaohing" (St. I,ouis, 1871); "Tlic l^«i*t

\.nr of ('hriM"» .Ministry " (Philadehihia, 1871);

j
"The Last l>avs of Jesus " (1872); " Tlje Tenrntw-
narv Book." edited (1873); "The Mound-Making

I

Ants of the Alleghanif^s " (1877): "Hi.«toric Kc< hv
siastical F.inblemsof Pan-Presbytmanism"(1880);
"The Natunil Historv of the •WrirTiItural Ant of
Texa.s"(1880); " Honevand Di i iduit Aiil9"(1882):

•'Tenants of an Old Ifann" (New York, 1884);
•*The Women Friends of Jeens ^ (1884) ; The Gov
pel in Nature "^fPhiladelph in. I'^'^T^: and'^Amerw
lean Spiders and their Spin r. in - Work" (1888).

—

Anedher son. Roderick Sheldon, naval officer, b.

in New Lisb.>n, Ohio, id Mar( ti, lHi«l; d. in Vine-

land. X. J.. 13 Fell.. ISNC, was ;:radua(rd at llio

r. S. naval iicndi iny in is.".!i. Ilr waa ap[N)inted

lieutenant, :!1 An^'.. I'-'U. liriitr naiit-cominander,
2.'» Dec. lt<«ij, and ecmimander. 2.') t>c\tX., 1873.

During the civil war he took part in various en-
trHgernerils on tin' -'riiiu's river, in the soutids of

N'nrth CaroliMfi. and in lK>lh Fort Fisher hghts,

and commanded a battery of naval howitzers at

New Berne, 14 Maneh. 1868, where he was highly
commended in the offloiat despatches. In this
confliPt he recwved the surrender of a Confederate
reirirnent of infantry, prolNibly the only surrender
of this character that (wcnm'd in the civil war.

During his .service on the monitors at Fort Fislii-r

he C)vriuu»ly injured hi» health. Uit> lust avtvivo
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was iii lii:lit-liiii!si- .Uity uii Ulii<» river, FHiltiiK m
health, li' wii- n iir\'<i from iwtive service. 'iH Fi-h„

1885.— Ariyiiiur smi. John Janiex, eU rj^ynian, h.

in Now Li.sl)<>ii, Ohio, 4 Feb., IHiii, was ;;raduated

ftt Trinity college, llartroni. Conn., in IStKi.

began the study uf nieilicine. but atwadoneil ii

to enter the PioiesUut Kpi>co|Mtl miDistnr. lie

nrTwl daring n alioit Giiiii|>aiKn in Weat Vii^tnia

as UenteDant in the tat Viiginia volunteara.* Kgi-
ment recruited almotit •xdosiTely from OhiiK He
hii> held ptiftorHles in Detroit. Mich., and Kusi

Hiu ifonl. Conn., and since IHHii has bwii professor

of nioilern laiifjuages in Trinitv colli jr. was
editor of thft "Church Wetkiy.'' is a Iretpienl cou-
triliiiinr t'l [.rimlicHls. ami is the authorof "Pfct
and the Coiuicd" (Ni w \'..rk. I'^TO*.

NcL'ORU. David James. iaw>,r. 1.. in Fort
Mutta, S. v., in .lanuary. I7»7; d. in Columbia,

8k 12 May, l^Vi. He was graduated at .South

CiuvlinaooUege in IH16, stutlied law, and was ad-

mitted to the bar in 1H18. From l8-jr> till 18-27 he

was atato reporter, aud in 1823 be waa inade in-

tendant, or mayor, of Columbia, S. C. Between
It^H and 1830 n« trsvcll<>«l in Eitroiw, and wit-

nessed the revolution in Pari'*, lie n>lum«l to

Carolina during; tho nulliftcation exciiement, en-

ter«l the leiri-ihilure. and was active as an advocate
of r.Mri'irii- >l;itr ri;.'lil>. Fur many y.-ur> Mr. Mc-
Cord w«i.s cliMiniutii ul liie iiu{'i>rtiii]t c oinrniltee on
Fedeiwl relations, and exertnl litiiiself eflicici[il\

for the imppivement of the judiciary system. As
a trustee of South Carolina oollep', ho liecaimo in-

timate with Dr. TboiiiHs Cooper, ol whom he left

intereiitittgraminfeeences. In lt^6 he retired fn)in

the bar, became pn^ideni of the atato bank in Co-
lumbU,and aided in establiiiihlng the *' ijouth Caio-

linn Law JoamaJ*" which waa not long oontintied,

In 1639 he waa appointed compiler and editor of

the '*St»itutes at iMrgc of .South Carolina," a

work which ha<l lieen l>ei;un by Dr. Thomas C"oofH>r.

After 1840 he d''M '1 ril litin^'lf In Hi^riculnirv ii> n

oot ton-planter, ami i-iitiiril»attfd iiniiiy iijinii

political eeonomy to iho "S(»uthrni Kt v t< \v " iimi

to •• De Bow's Ileview." He jmblisln d •• Ucjioris

of Ca«es deti-rmined in the ('onstituti< nal i < nven-
tiim of .South (Carolina" (4 vols., 1821 >^). and
" Chancery Cases in the Court of Ap|R-ah < f Si mt b

Carolina "(9 vols., Philadelphiii, 1827-'"J).— His wife.

LamIm SOMBnall, poet. b. in Co]u^lbi(^ S. C, :)

Deft, mOi d. in Charleston, S. C, 87 Not.» 1880,

waa the danghtor of Lanii;don Chereai and waa
educated in Phila<lelphiii. In 1840 she married
Mr. .McConl, and »otlle«l on " l^jin^sjme ** planta-

tion at Fort Motte, on Congaree river, sfie con-

ducted the hospital on her plantation, atteiulini;

In till' iicuTiii's. find iinci'^-'t a fraci ured aim. Ili-r

1>ui)lita!iiiiis are "So|ihisms of tho Priittviivij

•olicy." ii ininslation from tho French of F. Bas-

tiat (Sv.w Vork. 1848); a volume of [>oems en-

tit le<l"*Mv Dn«ams" (Philadelphiii. 1«48); ••Caius

(jracchu*, *a t.ni^edy (New York, 1851); aud nu-
merous contributions to current literature.

MoGOKD^ Oeorge Herbert, artist, b. in New
York citv, 1 Aug., 184(1. He was a pu[>il of Hoaet
Mors*' in* 18(5«. and first exhibited in t he Academy
of lU^sil^n in l8tW. In 1880 he wj»s eU-i-tctl an a.sso*-

ciat'-. -nid ill l-^s;; i„- ri <-eived a silver innl.il :a tlii'

5Ia^^irliti^i'i I - r.'iai-italile mechanics' iii>;init*' ex-

lllliil lull, aii'l :ri >s4 ^ lirnti/.r iiiiiial atul diploma
at llie World's fair. New OrlL-aus. Dunnjj 1h7,'»-'.h

he travelled in New Fufflatid, Canada. Florida, and
the west, wlierc ho ma<le many sketches. Mr. Mc-
Cord is a memlier of the American water-eolor so-

ciety, the Sainiaeundi club, and the Artists' fund
aooieij, of which laat he waa aeoratary during 1878-

'80. Ilis prim ijial wnrk^ iir« " Sunnysido. Home of

Washingttm Irvmw" (lH7tj): "Cave of th<- W imiIs.

Niatrnra," ami "Wjntrv Night, Fifth Avenue"
(187H) ; " Near Biddeftjrtl, Maine," and Napaiinck
Mills" (18;9): ••Hunting Days" (lfVSO>; " Wmter
livening on the Hudson " (1881); •'Market Place,

Montreal" (lS8*i); " \'es|>er Hour" and " Wtiere

Swallows Skim " (IHSii); • Memory of .lunc," " Ice

Uarveat," and "Cross- ICoad Bridge" < 1884): -old
MiU'-Baoetm Whipnany River, New Jers4'y " (188r>>;

and "Long Pond. New Hampshire" (iHhti).

McCOKU, John. Canadian pioneer, b. in Ar'>

magh, Irehuiil, iti 1711 ; il. in Montreal. t 'diia lM. in

1703. lie \va- uf .Si . .irti-litsh descent, ami iiiiii'iiir

the first settli r- in Ni w France after t he n .ruin- -i.

lie was a strung advocate of the ritrln- f i in |. .>-

p]e, and was one of tho Kiaders m ihv ihcm nt

m 177:J to claim from (Jreat Bntiuu th. fulfil-

ment of its nnjinise, nuwle ten years U f .i . . to <-5-

t4d)li.«h in tlic province of yuel)ec a Icgi.slature

similar to those in the other British colonies. He
wa« chairman o£ tlie Aral meeting that was called

for this purpose in Qnebee. Hr. llcCord op(K>svd

the measures that resulte<l in the Quebec: act of
1774, which gave much offence to the British colo-

n:« - in .\ inerica, and which was an important factor

in tlu ( iiuses of the Revolution.— I lis grandson,

John Samuel, Canadian jurist. Ii. iii-ar Dul l::!. 1 in-

land. 1H .hiiie. 1H01 ; d. in Montreal, 2^ June, l!5ti5,

raiiic t'l ( anaila ill 1S(WJ, studied law, and was ad-
mitted to the liar in WiS. He engaged in practice

until the n-bellion in 18U7. when he entered the
viduntiM'r wTvicc, ruis«'d a cavalry corj>s, c«jtn-

mandinl a brign<le, and was for a time in command
of the whole military force of Montreal. After
the restoration of [icacc he was appointed com-
mJaaianar of fxMkt works, and also » commiap
sionor for the abolition of the fieudai syatem In

Canada. On the reorganization of the courts by
the sfM'i'ial wiuncil, he became a district judire and
juij;,'.' of i-iiiir! of rri|u<'-t>. jiiul afliTwanI
jii(ii,'>- of I III' cimut i iiiiri. Oil the reor;:aiii/.'itii>n

iif tlir jiulii'iary in \^'tl fii- was ap|K>inteci a jmlf:^

of the superior i-ourt. He was an anient student
of nalunil history and meteorology, wn>tc imj>or-

tant articles on the latter science, and wiis one of
the founders of the Montreal natural history so-

ciety and of the Art association of that city. He
was successively vice-chanoellor and chancellor of
the Univereity of Biafaop's coUe^ IiennoxviUe,
and aided in introdneing synods into the Chuieh
of Kngland in Canada.
McCORKLE, Samuel Enseblns, clergyman, b.

near Harris's Ferrv, Ijarirnvtcr co.. Pa., Aug..
174t5: d. in North ( an-lina. LM ,Ian., 1811. In
l7-')iiliis (jimily ri'iiiii\.'il to Thyatira. N. ('., and
stutlied on the lands of the lliiri of Cirativille.

.Samuel assisted his father in clearing and culti-

vattug the farm, and was afterward graiiuateil Jit

Princeton in 1772. He studied tneolo^-, » is

licen.**-*! by the presbytery of New York in 1774.

and. after spending two years in Virginia, accepted

acall from Thyatiim, C. About 1785 be opened
a clasaical scbnol. which he called Zion-Pimassua,
and which continued for ten or twelve years. In
170*2 he received the degree of D. D. fruin Dickin-
-iti. Dr. McCorkle pnbli'-iicil s^ rinons, " Dis-

cimrM's cm the Terms of Ctiri-Man Onuiaunion,"
urnl • I).- 'Ui-M^ iiu till' ;:n'at First PriuciplflB o(
lhi>ui and HeveiaittJii iuulravt( <i

" ilTOTll.

Mccormick, cyrm* ii«h. iiiviiii-.r. i,. in

Walnut (frtive, V'a., Iii Feb., IHO'.I; d. in Chii airo,

111., 13 .May, 1884. Ho wa.<? edm atcii at - ununon
jachools.and then worked for bi« father on the
tuem and in workdmpe. At the age of twenty-
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otif hf in\i iitcil iwii new tinil valuable jilriuphs, but
his c lii»>f iiivi-nt!"ii was in whi'ti with his own
haotU be built the lin>l prac-tical n apinK'-iiiachine

tint was ever mada As early !i.s laui Uia. futher

had attempted to

construct a reaper,

but it was a total

fUlore. The son
worked in an entire-

ly different chan
iicl. Ill' piiteiittHl

his rfapcr in lH;i.J,

anil inipri)vctnt'nt>-

on it in IM4.')-"T nml
lt\ 1H47 lif

n'movi.'tl ti) Chicii-

po, where he Iniilt

large works fur the

constructiun of his

inventioDS. Mr.Mc-
Conoickwaaaward*
•d mmerain priiea

and medals ror his

reatKT, and in 1H7H

fur his n'fijiintr ami
|iri/.i' iif tlii' I'Vench

time.received fur the third

!f-l'Uiiliiii: iiiiichin

e,\iK»iti{iii, and the rank of ullii iT of the l^ru'iiin of

honor was oonfemHi uindi him. Hr wns also, at

that time, elected a corrvspf)nilinf; niemlxT of the

Fiviioh oeudemy of sciences, "a-s havinp ilone more
for the cause of agri( 11 It lire than any other living

num.** Keterdy Johir-i ii ,-aid, in 1859: "The Me-
Comtick reaper baa already contributed an annual
income to the whole oounti^ of $55,000,000 at least,

whioh mait inenaae tbvmuh all time." About
Oil time WilliaiB H.Sew«M said: ''Owin^r to Mr.
MeConniek's inrention, the lino of eivilization

moves westward thirtv miles each venr." In 18M
Mr. McCormiek (xave fUKI.lKJO to foiLtnl the Pres-

bjrterian seminary of the tmrlhwest in Chicago,

and he also en(lowe<l a professorship in Wnshinj;-

ton and !-<< imiv. r-ity. Virginia. .See " Memoir
"

t|»riiiti''l privati-lv. Boston. 1sh4i.

MeCOKMK K. Kichnrd Cunn Ingham, author.

h, in New York city, May, 1H:52. He received a

trlsrfiffll education and became a broker in 1850.

In 1858-'9 be edited the Vuung Men's Magasine,"
and in 1800 entered the editorial department of
rhe New York "ETeninv Post" He waa a war-
oorrespondent of seTeral New York ncwspapent,
and liecame chief clerk of the IL S. department of

iii:ri( iilturo in 1862. He was secretary of Arizona
territory in 1863-*6, and tfoveriior in 18<Ml-'[», was
elected a delegate to con^'ress from that terri-

t^)rv for three coiisei \it ive terms, ami scrvnl in

IWJD-'?.). He olaiilished " Tlie Arizmiii Miner "

m 1864. and "The Arizona Citizen ' in 1870, and
was a delegate to the National Republican conven-
tions of 187J, 1876, and 1880. He was a commi.'i-

sioner to the Centennial exhibition in IH71-'6, a.s-

aistant secretary of the treasunr in 1877-'& and
eommissicmer-genenl to the Pkrtt expositionm the
latter year, waa made a commander of the Logion
of honor by the French government, and was tend-
ered the mission to Mexico on his return, which
he deeline<l. He riublisheil a ' Visit to the Camp
Ijefore SelutstoiKpi " iN' w York. 1H."m); "St. Paul's

to St, Stiphia ' (IMti'ii; and ".Arizona, its He-

!«mrces" (18651. The rejwirts of the V . S. eonimi--

sioiiers to the Pans expositioti (.5 vols.) were jire-

part 'l and published under his dint'tion.

JleCOSH, James educator, b. in Curskeoch,

Ayrshire, Scotland. I April. 1811. He studied at

the UniTcisitT of tilawow from 1824 Ull 1828. and
at that of BiUnbttKb%om I8S9 tUl 1884. In the

latter in.stitution he was u jin|iil of Dr. Thomas
Chalmers, llavinic writ leii an es'^iy on the Moic
philosojiliy, the honorary degree of \. M. was c-on-

ferred u|m)ii him <>n motion of Sir William Hamil-
ton. He wits ordained a minister of the Church of
Scotland at Arbroath in 1885, but removed in 1888
to Brechin, where he ministered to 1,400 oommu-
nica»t& ui 1848 he took an active part in the
organisation of the Free church of Scotland.
Wnile pastor at Brechin he published a work enti-

tled " Slelhod of the IHvine {lovcrnment, Phvsical

and Mond" (Kdinlnirirh. 1H.V>: T^x\\ ed.. r<"vis<d,

London, l^'i'ii, in "liii h he < n<ieaM>rs in interro-

gate nature liv ihe indmiivc UHlin'il. inipiiring

what is the inctlu'd <'f the ili^nie l'i '\ enilneiit,

primarily in the physictii world, and .secondarily in

providence as reluteil to the character of man and
tending to bis restoration. This work discusses

the laws of substance and phenomenon and of

cause and effect in physical nature and in the hu-
man mind. He subsequentlv continued the Mipt-
ment in '*The Supernatural in BetatiMi to the
Natural " (Belfast, 1803). which was intended as the
first jtart of a work on "The Methorl of the Dinne
(iovernmeiit, Siipernatural and Spiritual." The
publication of the " MethiMi " attmi ii d pulilii- at-

tention to its author both in (ileal l!ril;im and the

I'llited States. .Slime one havinu' sent a ropy of it

to l'4irl Clarendon, then lord-lieutenant of Irt^-

land. that nobleman began to rciul it In-fore divine

service on a Sabbath morning, and liecaine so in-

tereste<l in it that he forgot to attend church. He
immediately afterward appointed Mr. McCosh pro-
fessor of Icwie and metaphrskss in Queen's college,

Belfast. Iters he rennidnea for MiztMBveMia, draw*
ing to the institution a 1aif[e bodyof students, and
taking a deep interest in defending the national
system of e^lucation in Ireland, while there he
wrote his " Intuitions of the Mind Indm lively In-

vestipited "
( IauxIom, IHOU), which established his

reputatKiii as a meta-
physical writer. It

explains what intui-

tions projMjrly are,

which of them are
moral convictions,

and how they are

related to the sci-

ences, particularly

to metaphysics and
theology. In 1808
he reiuovi-*! to the
Unilt-d Stwtes, hav-
ing Ixrn electinl

president of the Col-

lege of New ,Iers<-y,

at Princeton, where
his administration .

ISSiSShiK The^rtlli >&4»lU ^ikrCcl^
of profesBom has
been increased from seventeen to forty-one, and
the avers^ attendance of students from 264 to
008. Havmg licen thus successful in his adminis-
tration, and desiring to l>e relieved on account of
advancing yeans, l)r. McCosh olTertHi his resigna-
tion in .November, 1HS7, which took effect in .liino.

IHNH. He wjis Noted a salar\ as president emeri-
tus, and retained the chair of phiiosojiliv. lie re-

ceived the degree of LL. O. fn>m Alx-rdeen in

IKiO, anil from Harvanl in 1H«>8, while yiieeii's

university. In^land. has given him that of 0. Lit,

Dr. McCosh has lieen a voluminous writer, and lie-

sides the works already mentioned, and many im-
portant addresses and oonttibntions to various pe-
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riodicals. he liw pttbliihed ** Typical Potob and
Swocittl Ends in Crfation." with Dr. G«orge Dickio

(Edinburgh, IH'tii); "Examination of Mill's Philoso-

phy, bt'inu u Defk-ncc of FniKliin«!ntiil Truth "
i X« w

Vork, 18<W): " Laws of Distt ursive Thought, l>ciug

a Tn'mi-c iMi l''.niiml Lo;fio"(New York. I8(i9);

"riiri^lianiiy and I'n-itivi-in " (1871); "ThcSeot-
ti-^h I'hilo!«ii>hy, m«ij,'ni]i!ii( n!. l^xpu^itory, Critical.

Iiuiu Hutfheson to lianulton " (1874) ; "A Uerdv
to Prof. Tyndall's Ifelfasl Address" (1875); "Thf
Dovelopnicnt Ilvpothesis" (187G): and^'Tlu' Emo-
tions " (18H<»). lie coiuplett-d in 18H« the " Philt*-

«opbicai Series " which he had begun in 1882, and
which includes •* Criteria of Diven Kinds of Truth
as oppo^ to Agno<<tic'isni "(1882) ;

** IsSnrnTt Kffl-

•clent and Final ( 'aus^*." " I)cvoh)|)ment : Wiiafc it

<'an unil \Vli;it it ( uiiihiI 1>o." and "Certitude,

Providtriri-. uml Prayer "
,

• Loeke's Theory
•of Knowk«<l _'c, wHh Notif c iif Lkrkelev," " Agnos-
ticism of llumo and Huxli-y. with Xiilice of (he

Sottish S<'hool," and • I Vine ism of the Critical

Philosophy "( 1884) ; "IlerUirl Speni-er's Philoso-

pbj as Cuuniniiting in his Ethics ' and "The Xew
Departure in College Rducation " (1885) ; and " Psv-
<>holo!jy, the Cognitive Powers" (188«!). In 1887

Dr. MGOoah ciMnl)ine<l the pbiloeophic nerics in

-Raatistfe Philowiphy " (2 irok) and " Psychology
ol Ute Motive Powers." bin aim Iwiog to fonnalate
an American philosophy of realimn.

McCOSKRY, Samuel Allen, l\ E. bishop, b.

in Carlisle. Pa., ft Nov., 1804 : d. in New York city.

I .\ug.. \>'^*t. Ho cnteri'ii (hr 1'. S. military acailcr

imy in but after tWD vea.rs risssiguifl ami en-

tered Dickinson collegi!, where he was griKiuati il

in 1825. Ho then studied law, was admitted u>

the bar. and practiseil for six years in his native

plai t». In 18;Jl he began tin- study of thwiogy
pri'ifuratorv to orders in the I'rot' ^tant Pjpisoopal

«hu{oh. lie was ordained deacon in Christ

ohuroh. Beading, Pa.. 28 March, 1838, by Bishop
Henry V. Ontlenlonk, and priest. In the same
churtd), 13 Doc.. 1833. by the same bbhon. A
year later he accepted the rectorship of St. Paul's

ihurch, Philatlelpfiia, where he remained f«ir two
years. He was then elcrii-ct to ili.- first liislinp

of Michigan, and was < i>ii» i r4Ucd iti SI. Paiil's

church. I'liiia<lr!|ilii(i, 7 .luly, \ f<i(i. He took his

n"«jdfnce in Uetroit, .Mich., became rector of .St.

I'aiii s church in that city, and held the post for

twenty-si'ven years. He received the degree of I), I),

from Columbia and from the University of Pennsyl-

vania in 1887, and the degree of I). C. L. from the

(Jnfvanity of Oxford, England, in 1852. Bishop
McCosicry resigned bb jur&dietioa in March, I8I0L
on the plea of fMb]«i health and the infirmities of
age, and aski'd liir> ])i-hi>[>s to release him. .S>on

aft«rwanl ^;ravu alli.),'MiiHiis ti>uching his niorHl

t-harai tcr iM'caine public ; \s hrri-(i|>.iii hi' alMndonet]
his .liii. -s,> and left «h" riiili-d .Mates, thus pii!-

veiitiiii,' any iu\ <( lu^it ii m of tlie charges against

him. Tile iiouse >>t liiHliups, imder the «;ircum-

stunces, iRjting as a court, at a me» ling held in

\cw York < ity. H Dec, 1878. deeming his course

an B<'knowle«lgment of his guilt, fornmlly dei>os«'(l

him from the sacred ministry and all the functions

thereof. See** Journal of Oeneml Couvuntion of
the Pn>lc»<tant EpiwmMd Church for 1880."

McCOWN, John Porter, soldier, b. in Tenn*^-
.scc about 1820. He whs graduated at lh«> V. S.

mililury academy in lH4f>. aeul apj)ointp<l 2d lieu-

tenant ill the 41 ll artillery, lie bcc.ini.' 1 lieii-

lenaiit, 30 S'pt.. 18+3, was rciriiiieutttl quarler-

ina-t.>r in 1H47-'N, iiiid was l)rcvctted captain for

bravery at Corro (iordo, 18 April. 1847. lie re-

signed' from the U. & army, 17 May, 1861, and,

entering the Confederate service^ became a brije^-
dier-genernl. lie commanded at New Uadr^
Mo., in March, 1862, but evacuated that town af-
II I- its investment by U> 11. I'^t-i

.

McCOV, Isaac, < lenrvinaii, li. m Favetteconnt%',
Ph.. i:i .luin'. 17^^4: d. 111 Loiiisvilh', Ky.. 2! .Iiiiii-.

1844J. Ill 1 7U0 111- nitiiivi-d with hks father t«:>

Shelby county, Ky., ;iiid n-ceived a limitt-d niuca-
tion. He went to \ mcenncs. Ind., in 1804, in
1805 to Clark county in that state, and in thtit

year was licensed to preach as a najitist. On IS
i )ct.. 1810, he was ordained pastor of I lie chur«.'h »t
Maria Ci*eeic, Clark ool, Ind^ where he remained
eight yosra, making, meantime, oecaaional nSsh^
sionary tours in the surrounding oonntry. In 1817
ho was appointed a mifwionarv, and labored in the
western states and territorirs. In 1842 he be* aiin-

the first corresponding setm tary am! general a^'vut
of the Aiiii'ricaii liiiiiaii iiiissinri as-i Kialion ut

; Lmusvillc. Kv. ))< i>uli!isli''d lli-t<iry nf Baptist
• in liiin M 1- .Ml,.

••

;
W ii-hintrton. 1). I'.. \>*iih.

McCHAE, William, Canadian senator, U in
Biirritt's Raj)id9, Ontario, 10 Nov., 1810. He stud-

;

ied law and became a barrister in 18.70, was mayor
I

of (^'hath'am. <jntario, in I851I, memlicr of the legis-

lative council in 1868. and Dominion senator in
1867. He was appointed district judge of Algom*
in 1870, and revismg-offlcor in 188,'>.

McOKAKY. (iicorgc Washington, statesman,
b. in llvansville, Ind., 29 Atii,'.. 1X15. In 183« he

,

was takt'ii by his parents to tliiit [)art of Wisconsin

I

territory that afl^rwaril ln'catnc the stati? <if Iowa.
I IK' was «'.in< at>'l 111 a public scii'."il ami in an
ai adrniy. and studii'il law in Keokuk. Iowa, where
ho was mimitted to the bar in 1856. He was elect-

e<i to the legislature in 1857. and servetl in the state
senate from 1861 till 1865, bting chairman of the
committee on military affairs. In 1868 he was
elected to congress as a Republican, and senred br
succesive re-doctions until 3 March. 1877. On 7
Dec., 18T6, Mr. MeCnvy introdooed into oongtew
the nill that was the first step in the legisUktion fior

cn-ating the electoral commission. He was ouv of
the Brst to support the Republican position 111 the
Florida case, and sjH)ki' li.fiin' thf n iinin issiou

.•israinst the riirht nf ••(jiiuti ss to go Iwiiiml the re-

turns. Whrii I'rcsiih tit I layi s formed his rahinot,

Mr. McCrary wa.** chosen secretar*" < f war, 12
March. 1877, but resigned in onlcr in a< cent a
judgeship of the V. S. circuit court, to which he
was apfxiintcil in l>eccmb«T, 1879. He also re-

signed this ofhce in March, 1884, and removed
from Keoknk, Iowa, to KanMis City, Mo., where he
hae ^noe pm^ised kiw, and is geneiml «oiURiltim|

oonnseLof the Atchi.«*n, T<ineka, and Santa FS
railroad com()anv. He is the author of "The
American Law 0/ Elections" (Chicago, 1875).

Mc('KE.4, Jane, t). in Bfinniistcr innwljam-
ington). X. .1.. in l7->:i; li. lu-ar l\>rt Kdwanl. N. Y..

27 -huy. 1777. Shi' was tli-' si-conii ihiu^'lilcr of
IJev, .James MeCrca. a i'fishvlerian clergyman of
Scotch descent, wh()so father. William, was an elder

in While Clav ("reek church, near Newark, Del.
.\rter his death she niiwle her home with a brother
at Fort E'lwanl. No event, either in aooieot or
modern warfare, has i^tHrive^l more versiona than
I liai of her death. It has been oommemonted in
story and in song, and namit«d in grave histoHea
in ns many different ways a.s there have been writ-

•Ts on the subject. The facts appear to be as fol-

lows: I>ai-id .lones. her lover, an olTi cr in Bur-
LT^ync's anny, then Ivinjr four miles fn<in l\»rt Ed-

' ward, sent a iKH f \ "i linitar.- iitider Diiluth.a half-

I breed, lu escort his Itetroltiwl to the British camp,

I
where they were to be at onoe manied by Cbaplam
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Brndemll, Lmly Harriet and Madame Riedeml
llATiiisgood-natumlly consented to gnice the nu[>-

tialR DT their pmsenoc. Duluth. hnvinfj arrived
Tvitliin u iniartt-r i»f a iiiilr "f the 1i<)>i,-h' of a Mrs.
^I«-N't'il (wtiL-ri' Jaiit' w;i> wmliii^). halted in the

mtimhU uiiuI lie •-liiMiiil ]„ jiijtiiMl hy her liv [irei-uii-

certeii arniiitreinfiit. Mianwhih- another \«mI\ of

Indians from the KiiL;lish euinp. uixler Lv Jjoiip. h
fierutf Wvaiidotte tliief. rviuniiiif; fn>in a inarautl-

ing expeilition. <ln»ve in a si-ont of Americans, and
stopping on their return at Mrs. McNeil's. toc»k her

ana Jano captive, vritb the intention of brinpiii;

them into ttw Britieb camp. On tb^ vajr Sack
they enooantcrad Doluth's partv, «1wn the lialf-

hn-ed claimed Jane as being under his protection.

I>e Loup being unwillini; to delirer his pristmer

—

wi'-hini; llie honor of tn-itiyj her esc-ort— hi^h words
fli^ueti U'tween tfie two leaders, when I^e I.<»iip. en-
rii.'t d at iH'inir ojiji. 1-1(1, lit « lit of violi-nt jia»-ii>n

>hot l«er tliroii'.;li ilic hi aiT. Tlien. having ••i-u1]h'(1

hi« victim, he carrieil thi- ncking si-alp into tlie

Hriti-h camp, where it w«h iminediatelv ri'<-ognized

by it-i long and beautiful hair by .Mrs. Me.Veil,

whOf baTing been separated fmm Jano iH'foR* the
^sataatrophe, had arriveil at Hiirgorni!'.s liond-

quarters a little in advntfee. The next day her
mangled body was conveyed by her biother. Col.

John McCrea, to the camp^ground of the fort, and
there Vmrie<l. On 23 April, 1823, the remains were
renjovid to the IjuriMl-itrnjuiid Ht the lower < tid of
the viilaire of Fort Edward, and in \f<>2 tliev were
a-rain reiiiovi'<i to tin- l iii./n oenieti-ry, iN'twwn
Fort Kilward and .Sandy Hill, where tliry now lie.

Miss Me<'ri'!i is doseribcd by tl»«>>e who kin w hi-r

personailv us u yonntj woman of rare wc-omplish-
inent-. :;r r j«r- ii.i 1 attract ions, and remarKalile
aweetnos of dis{Hjsition. She was of medium
stature, finely formed, and of adelieate blonde com-
plexion. Iler liair was ot m galden-broirn and
silken lostrB, and. nhen imboano, trailed upon the
grpand. Her father devoted to literary pur-
foits, and she had acquired a ta.«te for remling un-
usual in one of her ace in those early tinii >. Iler

trairie death was to tfio jH'ojile of New Vurk what
the iKittle of ].' xiii.'l'iii was to tiie New Knijlanil

colonies. In e;ii h I the elTi-i-t was to consolidate

the inhabitant- iiK.re liriiily against the invaders.

The blooil of thi> unfortunate maiden was not shed
in rain. As has Ixn-n jii.stly said, her name waa
naned as a note of alarm along the banks of the
Bndaon, and was a rallying-cry among the Green
mxintains of Vermont. It thos contributed in

no alight degree to Baigoyne'a defeat, which be-

9 4.1^-^-^.1

t

«anM»pnciu»orand prioetpa) oksm oC Anwrloaii
independenoei. Deseendanfei «f tba MdCna famllj
aro still living at RaiUton and in other parts al
the state of New Vork.
McCREERY, Thomas flay, s^tialor. Ii. in Ken-

tucky in 1S17. He studied law. but followed agri-

culture, was a pn>sidential i-hs tor in 1K">2 and a

visitor of the \2. S. military ac a<leniy in 1S.'»H, and
in 1808 was elcete<l a l". S. senator in the plaee of

James Guthrie, who ha<l n signed. and serve<l from
27 Feb., 1868. till 3 Mareh, ISTl. He wa.s again
«lect(>d in the place of Willis ii. Machen,aDd served
from 4 March. 1873, till 8 March, 1878.

McCULLAGH, J«ka, miarionary. h. in Edin-
burgh, Scotland, in 1811. When a member of the
church of Rev. Thomas Chalmers, in (ilasgow. he
orx-anized Sunday-schools among tin' flshcrinen

a'ld coul-ininors of Scotland, atwl >Mbsei|urntly

ani'iiig the Koman Catholies of ( 'onnaiiglit, Ire-

land. Ill 18;J4 he emigrate<i to the I'mte^l .State-,

couaecttsd biraself with the American Sunday-
school anion aa » vduntoar, and laborad at firtt

roL. IT.—

7

among the so-«alled " bark'peelera ** of Sullivan
county. New York, then in sioutherti Illinois, and
after IKW in Henderson. Ky. In IH-IO he enterni
ri-irularly inin tlic s<'rviiT of the Sunilay-sehool
union, and during the next t«fl\i' u-ars he organ-
iml selnxils in seventy-lh «• l ouniiesof Keiitnekv.
In he was relieveil of active tuissiouary work,
and made su|HTintendent of missions in theaoath,
which post he resigned in 1884.

HcCl'LLOCH, Ben, sohlier. b. in Rutherfotd
county, Tenn., 11 Nov^lBll; d.near Pea Ridge,
A rk., 7 March, 1888L He was a son <rf Lieut Akx>
ander McCoUoeb, who foagbt nnder Qen. Andrew
Jadcaon in the
Creek war. His ed-
ucation was slight,

but travel and ex-

tensive rt-ading

>U[i]illed tll>' hli k

of early study.

Leaving whiN)l at

the age of four-

teen, he liecame an
expert hunter and
boatman. In 1835,
when aliout to join

a party of trappers

on a trip to the
Rocky mountains,
he heard of the cx-
piniitiotj of his

mighlHir, I)a\iil

("roi-kett, and other friend--, in a:d of tin' 'I'lxan

ri volni ionists, and hastenisl t.> uiilir with them,
but arriviil too late at Nacogdoehes, the place of

meetitig, and started alone for Brazos river, where
he was taken ill. and did not reooTer until after

the fall of the Alamo. When hMlth retumed, he

joined Gen. Samuel Hooaton's umy, and did good
serrioe at San Jacinto, in ooniinsnd of a jnin.

After the army was disbanded he settled in Gon-
zales, where he enpiged in surveving and locating

lands on the frontier, and was eleete<l to the con-
gress of Trxas in In 1S40-'1 he wasengaged
in repelling Inclian raid*, notably al the sanguitiary

fight at I'luni creek. He >ul'>e«|uenl ly had inHIlV

encounters with ('unatii hi -- and otlu r Indian

tribes, ail"! with .Mexican raiders. When Texas
wasndinitted to the Union. Si* I>ee., lH4.'i, he was
elected to the first legislature, and was appointed
major-general of the state militia for the western

districC comprising the entire region west of the
Colorado river. At the beginning of tlw Mexican
war he raised a picked company of Texas nu^rs,
who provided their own hones and anna. His ser*

vlees a<^ a scout were highly valued by 0«n. Zach-
ary Taylor, and at Monterey his company, which
was MMit forward to feel the >trength and wwition
of the Mexican fon c?-. oln-tied the fight, lie was
made iiuartcriiia>ler, witli the rank >•[ miiii i. Hi

.luly. 184<». le«l his s<-out.s on a daring ni-onnois-

sanee at Buena Vista, and fought with I ntsiry

throughout the day. He was afterward altachetl

to the army of <ien. Winfield .Scott. re*igne<i his

staff appointment on 6 8«-t)l.. 1847, and with his

company of spies iierformed useful services at the
takinc of the city of Mexico. In 1849 be went
to Califomia, allied at Sacramento, and was
ekt"te<l sheriff of the county. He returned to

Texas in IH.VJ, and in the following year was ap-
[i-'iiitcd by I'roidcnt I'ii rci T. S. niarshal. in which
iilliic he was rontiiiucd by I'p'sident Hin lianaii.

II-' -I ' ni niic li 111 \\'a>hinglon, whiTc he in-

terested himself in studying iiupruvemeuts in onl-

nanoe and amall arms, 'in 1857 ha was appointad.

Digitize^ by Google
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with Tjazarus W. Powell, a commissioner to adjust
difficulties with the Mormons of Utah, and. after

the despatch of troops to that country, was com-
misBioned to nport on the condition of Arizona.

In 1861 be ww fn Washington, engaged on his

final reports, and when he had concliidtHl his busi-

ness with the pivernmcnt he ha.sli«nod liaek to

'r('XH->. and Wiis a|)|Hiititi'iI to nii-i- » tempomrv
fori'L- to taki' [>os>i'»ion of tlic I'. S. Hrx'nal ut

San Antonio and other postj*. Afii r di-cliainjf thf

command of a n>tcinicnt. he \va> t oniniissioncd

brig»<lier->;<-iU'nil in tlu'
( 'onfi-dcniic M-rvici- on 14

May. and ordennl to take conunand of In-

dian tcrritorv. lie reached Fort Suiith, Ark.,

about the end of May, ori;animl an army in liaste,

and man hed U> the huccor of Gov. Clailxjriie Jack-

son, of Midaouri. Foiming a junction with Gen.
Sterling Price's Miamari state guards, he enooun-
tored the troops of Qens. Nathaniel Lvon and
Pranz Sigol in the battle of Wilson's Creelc. other-

wise calliMl Oak Hills. Aft< r thr defeat of the Na-
tional fork's, MeCulhK'h. havinj; no onliTs to en-

ter Missouri, refused to |)ursue tiiem. and surri'ti-

dered the command to tien. I'riee. He took jiart

in Gen. Karl Van Dorn's ineffectual attempt to sur-

roand Gen. Sigel's forc*e at Hentonville. At the

battle of Peii Uidji^e. or Elkhorn, he eoiumanded a
corps of Arkan^s, I»uisiaiia, and Texas lr<M)p»,

ana, while riding forwanl to reconn<iitre. was killed

by the bullet of a aliarp-sbooter. Gen. Jamea Mc-
intosh, the second in command, fsll almost simul-
taneously. and the Confederates, left without a
leailer, soon fled in disorder. See " Scouting Kx-
ne<iitions of Mc-('id!iH'h's llanfrers." l»y Sanuiel ('.

lleid (I'hilailelpliia, \H')()). and " I-if<' and S«t-

viees of (icn. Ui>n !\Ic( 'iiII<h Ii," liy Victor M. IJose.

MfCl'ljLO("H. Hugh, secretary of the treasury,

b. in Keiuudnink. Me.. 7 \ht:, IMtKS. He entt-rtHl

Bowdoin in 1S24. but leaving, on account of ill-

ness, in lS2tJ. taught until 1H29, and then studied

]»w in Kennebunk and Boston, In IKiA he went
to the west, and
settled in Fort
Wayne, Ind. In

ISS&hewaaelect-
ed cashier and
manager of the
bnuicli at Fort
Wayne of the

State hank of In-

diana, and at the

expiration of it.s

charter in 185G

he tiecame the

EidMit of the
It of the state

aflndiana.which
post he held un-
til May. 18tW.

Hp I hen resigiu-*!

to accept the office of comptroller of the cnrn-ncy.

which was tenden^l tohim by .So . Salmon I'.CIiasi-.

undertaking the ortranization of (lie newly cn'.Hted

bureau and the put tint; into o|)ei-ation cif t he imt ioii-

al banking sysien». His own reputation for conserv-

atism influenced the managers of the large state

hanlcs. ami imunoted the eonven<ion uf the lewling

credit institutions of the commercial cities into na-
tional banks. In March. 1865,on the resignation of

William P. Pessenden, Mr. UcCulIoch was appoint*
ed bv President Linooln secietaiy of the treasury,

at which time the government was in great finan-

cial embarra-ssment. It wa.« still incurring enor-

mous expenses, and heavy demands were prcaamg
upon n nsarfy tmjpiy treasuiy. His first sod

4

important duty, therefore, was to raise by further
loans what was needed to pay the large amount
due to soldiers and sailors, whose services
the goTcmment was in % opadition to dispense
with, and meet other demands. This was sncoese-

fuUy accomplished, and in less than six months
from the time of his appointment all the matured
oIiliiTut of the government were i>aid. and the
redin iiuti .if the debt was In-cuii. The next most
iinpiirl.'iiil W'irk wa> tlie iniivi r^iou of tnnre ib;in

<;1.(MKMMHMHHI of >hort-tiine obiigalion> into a
funded debt. This was quietly elTected. ami in a
little more than two years the whole debt ..f the

country was put into a satisfactory sha)>t^'. In his

annual reports he advocated a steady reduction of

the natfooal cUbt,the retirement of the legal-tend-

er notes, and a speedy return to qwcie pajrmenti^
urging that a permanent public debt might be
dangerous to Republican institutions. He believed,

also, that it was not the business of the gtjvem-
ment to furnish the people with a pajxT eurn-ncy,
that it had no [mwer untier tiie constitution to

make its own notes lawful money, and tliat the

pa|)er ciirn-ncy of the conntry should 1m> fur-

ni^lu'tl by the hanks. His views u]i<>ii the sub-

ject of the debt were sustaine<l by congress as

were also for a short time thoM* in regard to the
legal-tender notes. .St>c. McCiilloch held office till

4March. 1801). From 1871 till I878 he was en-

gage<J in banking in London. In October. 1884,
on the re«^ignation of Walter Q. Grasfaam, he was
again 8piM>ii)ted secretary of the treasury, and
continueft in office until the expiration of Presi-
ileiit Art litir's term. 4 March. 1'<H."», l)einj; the only
man tliat li;i> held that othce twice. .Since liis re-

tireini'iit he h:i^ rc>i<le(l in Washingt/ni, l>. t'., and
on his farm in Maryland. Mr. McCuUiK h has ctni-

tributed artii le^ nn hnanciai and economical ijue^

tions to the matjazines and public jourtuils. .\

s«'ries of letters w ritten by him in London for the
New York "Tribune" in 1H75 were extensive^
copied, and were used bj the Republicans in Ohio
in 1875 for politksl pBrpoaeSi
MeCVLLOH, JamM Halnea, author, b. in

Maryland about 1798. Ho was educated as a phy-
sician, receiving his degree from the Universitr of
Pennsylvania in 1H14. but devoted himself mai'niy

to archii-oloi^'ical stmlies, after serving as garrison
sur^'eiiii until the clii-e of the war of ISl'J-'l."). He
iHN'aiiie curator of the .Maryland aciid<'iiiy of scienci-

an<l vii-e-|(residen( of the Itailineire ati]ireiitice>'

library in 1HJ2. In IKJG he snccisded his father,

.lames H. MeCulloh. a.s collector of the |xirt of Bal-
timore. He wtLs also president of the National bank
of lialtimore. but (hcliiutd a rc-cltx-tion in 18B8.
He published " Ueaearcbes on America, being an
Attempt to settle some Points relative to the
Abori^nes of America" (Baltimore, 1816); ** Re-
searches; Phikaophical and Antiquarian, concern-
ing the AlK>rigin!al History of America" (1829t:
•• .\nalytical InvestlgBtit)ns concerning the l"re<li-

bilitvof the S< ri|itun's and of the Religions .Sy>-

tem liu-ulcatiNl in lliem. top-ther with a Historical

Kxhibition f'f 1 i utuan ( "otKhu t duriiiif the several

I >ispen.«jitions uiuler which Mankiml have Ucn
nhued by their Creator" (1852); "An lni|)ortant

Kxposition of the Evidences and Doctrines of the

Christian Ueligion. wldres-sed to the lietter Edu-
cated Chusses uf S<Kiety" (1856); and " Un the
Credibility of the Scriptures, a Becart and En-
larged View of a Former Work on the Subject,
together with a Copious Analjrsis of the Systems
pnnnulp»te<l during the Patriarchal. Jewish, and
Christian DispensBtituis, and uf Human Develop-
ments under tnem " (1807)^
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McClLLOUeJI, Johtt EdwariU acton in
Coiemiue, ItoImhI, 8 Nov^ 1887; d. in Pbiladelpbi*.
Pik. 8 NoT^ 1B85. His paruiits, who were small
fknoers, brought him to ihia country In 1858 and
settlf"! ill I'lii.iidi Ipfiiji, when- the Iml was appreii-
tic*ii lu itiiiru ihc Liu<lt' of H chair-iiiHkfr. In 18.>5

McCulloufjh maiie liis first a|>|i< ;irAnce in a mitMi-
fhamrtfr in " The Ilolie's Stnitagom." «t thi- Arrh
sttri i tfii;ilri' HI i'hilmlelphia, and m'iui ufttrwurii

eh<»se tfUk^r ;i> ;i rf^lar prfifession. For several

v«ars h«> at-teti In sjikiU iiarts in Boston, Philudel-

pbia, anil other t itles. From 1806 until 18(W Mc-
CuUoiigh inivelliNl with Kdwin Forrest, filling the

aeoond parts in tfae tatter's playa. In 1809, and for

soma yean aftarward, in oonneetion with Lawrence
Banatt»hanMiM«d the Bosh street theatre in San
Prandsco, wh«veliiR fordble. robust stvlo of «<"tincr

bad many admirers. In IHTi, vrhfn Porrest die*!,

that aeUjr left his manuscript plays in McCullough's
!>. ,sj, I'l. h,iikiii;r u[»nn tuin as his lepitinuitc suc-

t*»»'>r. l-'r i'tn l-s7:i until iss;} the tragedtiiit played,
wirh iimri' <<r ll•^s siii-< fsv. i liroughout the uniletl

Suiw. in ilie heroic rotes of John Howard Payne's
" Brutus," •• .lat'k ( We." " The Ctladiator," " Vir-
pinius," an<l " Damon and Pythias," withocc<«sion-
al nerfonnanecs of "Othello." Ooriolanas." and
* Kme Laeor." In 1884 he became prostrated, both
mentuly and physically, bat rallied for a time
and filled «a eogagemeat in MilwankMk Thence
he w«nt to Chieaffo. where his managers induced
him U} play in "The Gladiator," but ho broke down,
and wa* led from the stage in the midst of his \x-t-

fomiiiru c. Ill- rtided his days in a lunatic asylum.
In IH'^l Ml ( ":ii;iiu<^h appeArenl in l/owlon iti a round
of hi> t'.'ivoritr- |>;irts, liut inuilc tio ii)Hrl;i-il iiu-

pn'sjiion on Kiigiisli audiene^^. His shortcomings
were a lack of originality and defteioncy in liter-

ary culture. Ho was inferior to his model, Forri'st,

in natural endowments, and when he a{>pesri>«l in

tba parts that distingaished his master he dis-

plajed all his defects, and too closely rendered the
laiu^ KadioKs that weta faaasd on the judgment
of hur predeceaaor. Unltka him, however, Ee en-
riched the stage with no new dramas, and created
no ori|;inaI characters.

Mc€rLLY, Jonathan, f'aiuidi.iti juri-t, b. in

Amhorst^Xovii S< <)i 2S Julv, l»W : d. in FTHliffix.

N"Vji S of 111. 2 J.in.. 1S77. ife was admttti-il Id ihr

bar in IfSil?. esutljlijihiti himself in pra<'tie«! at H^ih-

fax in 184fl. and in 1800 w»i« ap|Kiinted w in ii->r-

p ni^ntl of the province. He was a frequent writer I

III til'- press of Halifax and an earnest advocate of

colonial union, and was a del^a(e to the confer-

ences on the Intercolonial raiTraad and the con-
fiedention of tlie provincea at Qiiebeo in 1861 and
1809. He was an active member of the lesitelatiTe

eonnoil from 1847 till 18*i7. and wrved as chairman
of the bonnl of railways. In 18<»7 he entered the
I>< .inmii'ii but resigne<l in 1870, li< in^' u\>-

jiHJint-d jnilLTi-uf the supreme court of Numi Soiiu.
McCI KHV. Charles Johnson, jurist, li. m

Lvme, C'ouii.. 7 l.>ec., 171*7. He was i,'nuiuali-d at

Yale in 1817, studierl law witii /.i i lmniah Swift,

Ijecamc eminent m a counsellor, and was for many
ji>ars a member of cither the upper or lower house
of the le^lature, and for three sessions siieaker.

He was lieutenant-governor in 18ft7-*8, ana origi-

nated the Jaw allowing nartiea to testify in their
own suits. Hewas eha^d*albires at Vienna from
1S.10 till 18.52. He was appointed a judge of the

superior court of Connecticut in 1850. and was sul>-

swju^^ntly a judge on the supreme wurt ben< h tin

til his retirement in ISiiT. Judge McCurdy wa-^ mi
|

.'I. tiM' tni inl'tT i)f thf |«'a< (> cnn^Tf-'^ iti ISOl. Ho i

was givea the degree of LL. I), by Vale in 1808. 1

MeCUftllY, Jnnes Fradarlek. orientjaist, h.

in Ohatfaam. New Branswiolc, 18 VtK 1847. He
was graduaied at the University of New BnmswiclK
in 18(30. and in 1871 at Prinwion theological scml«
nary, where he was instructor in orieiilMl languages
in 187;t-'82. .\fter .studying in (iottirigen and Ix-ip-

sic in l88'i-'4, he lectui- ii mi ilu Stciu? foundation
in Princeton in 1885 ''>. ami in tin- hitter vi'Hr Ik*-

•anif pn if> s.-nr ( if urii'titiil laiii;ii!ti,'i-> in I ii i\ i'r>ii v

college, Toronto, Canada. In the Lange-.Schaff
commentary on the Bible he translated and edited

the Psalms, |>art ii.. and the Book of Hosea, ami
wrote the commentary on Haggai (New S'ork.

18?3-'<U and he has' published Aryo-.S<-mitic

S|x*%h" (Aodoverand London, 1881); and a pa|ier

on " The Semitic Prefect in Assyria " in the " 'iV«ji»-

actions of the Oongresw of Onentalists" (lj<»yden.

188:1); and is preftaring for [)ublication (1^87) his

Princeton lectures on "Th(> Assyrian Inscriptions

and the Old Testanu n

McUANiKii. Fdnard Uancs, iiliy-i.-iaii. li. in

Chester di-trw i. >>.
(

'., 7 .Inly. I'^'J,'. II. • v^,•l- u'ljuln-

a(«l at Krskine college, .S. ( '., m 1844, and i>»'gan

the study of nieilicine, hut relinquished it to lie-

come princii)al of the academy at Pine Gn>ve, S. C,
in 1845. After teacimitf for ten years, he was
Sraduated in 1857 at the Medical college of South
arolina, and settled at Camden, Ala. In 1887

ha becanw prnfeseor ol materia medica and thera*

Eeuties In tne Medical college of Alabama at Mo-
de. He w«us chosen president of the Alalmma

state niiHlical sot-iety in 1870. I>r. McDaniel isi the
iii\<'ntor (if a new nietlii'il nf jirl ifiiiiil r« spiral inn,

ami iui'~ ailvancod the llicorv tliat unnifirat ;oti ami
ilii:r-.tii.n are de|H?ndcnt on n>-piv»i ion. II.' i> tlir

author of a n'|H>rt on hnnnorrhit^te malarial fever m
.\labama (1874) and «<f varii iu.s prrjfessioual |>n|ii!rs.

MrDANlEL, Henry IHckerson, govenior of

(leorgia. b. in Moni-oc, Walton co., Ua.. 4 S«>pt.,

lt^7. He was graduated at Mercer nniversitv,

where his father, Ira U., was a professor, in 18S6,
studied law, and practised in Monroe He wistlie
youngest member of the Georgia secession conven-
tion in 1801, and at first op|»iiS4-d disunion, but
fitmlly voted for the measure. He join<>il the Con-
f.-ilcrjitc army ari a liiMiti naut, i<.>.- in idc mnk of
luajoi- in 1H*»'2. coiuiiiaii<K-il Ji liriLTailf at (

I i t t v«)»ui"g,

«as vrM'icly wninntril at i Iai,'vr~l • i\Mi in the r. i reat

from tiettysburg, and w<ts tu tlir li<>.>piuil at Ches-
ter, Pa., and subsequently a pi i-Mn.'r at Johnson's
island, Ohio, until the close of host Hit ie«>. He re-

sumed practiiv at Motin>e, Ua.. in 1805. and was a
member of the State constitutional ciinvention in
that vear. On the n'tnoval of his civil disabilities

in 1^79 he was elected to the l^islaturs. and, as
chairman of the finaiice committee of the house,
prfijiost'il a law for the taxation of railroads that

hn.H been followed in other states. After the adoi>-

tiun lit' till- <'iin>t it ui K.ii iif Isr?. a^ i hnirman of the
jmlii iary cnininiilt'.-, Iil- littd cliargi- of the lecrisla-

tidii ilmt was iiia.li- necessarv by constit i.t rial

elmn^eH. On t)ii' death of Jii>v. Alexanikr H.
Stephens he \vn> < !< f ted governor, 24 April. ISHU.

for the iinexpir<<l icrrn, and in ItMM was re-elecled

without opposition for the sncoeeding term, which
ended in November, 188ti.

HeDILL, Alexander Stuart, jthvsician, h. in

Cmwtord county. Pa., 18 March, 1822; d. near
Madison. Wis., 13 Nov., ISTSi. He was edumted
at Alleghany college and Cleveland medical col-

lege, where he was graduated in 1848, and engaged
in tr. ni ral nractiw in Pennsylvania till 1850, when
he n in tM' i to Plover, Portage co.. Wis. He was
electril til the state house of nfufs'ii'at i v.s in

1801, and to the senate in 1803, was a presidential
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elcclcn" in \><li4, and a iju'IuImt of tin- hmird i*f

inHiia;;ers of the Stale liospital for ttu' insane from
I8<J2 till wht'ii he was chowni in.'.iirul sufier-

uitiindeiit uf Uial itislitutioii. When *'i<'<*tetl us a
Republican to eonfrri-s.s he n-signi"<l thai jiost. hdJ
took his s*.'al on 1 I)«c.. 187^. IK- ikf. ated at

the next electioa bjr an Independeut Kefom can-
didate, and when bis term ended, 4 Msrcb, 187S,
ri>suinod cliarKo the Madison insane hosnital.

MrDILL, JaniPit Wtlflon, senator, b. In Monrw.
BntltT po.. Ohin. 1 March, 18^4. His father, Kov.
John McDill. vviw-, a l icrgyinan. of S<;otti!<h extrac-

ti 'iL, Till- son was hnniglil U[> iti Iti'liarui ami
l>hio. fjriwiuutp^l nt Miami uiuwT-^il) iti ISOo, uml
admitted to liir' liiir in I'olumbus. Ohio, in 1850.

In that year hf removed to Hurlinpton, Iowa, and
in IHiil to Afton. Union co.. wheri« he praptiscil

his ptofesision. He was ohoscn jud|?e of Union
OOUDljin 1800, and in l8<>l-*5 was a clerk in

treasury dcnartntent at Washington, He became
a circuit judge in Iowa in 1868, a district judge in

1B7(), and in 1873 was elected to oongresa as a Re-
publican, ser\-ing till 1877. He was appomted one
of tin fir-t iiinird of railroad coinnussioners of

luwii ill 1H7."^. and MTved till 18HI. when he wa**

appointed to lln' 1'. S. --riial.'. iti tiii> n'si:,'n)dion of

Samuel .1, Kiikwuoil to ^rcntjuv of the
interinr. Tln' siicc<'ci1iiil: li';;i>'at [ire i li'i tni him
til til.- srsit. jnHl lir s<TVr<l til! iss;;. In IS84 he
\s ,r:;iiii , II niilriijid v<)imiii^>ianer.

McDONALU, Alexander, senator, b. in Clinton

countv. Pa., 10 April, 18:52. He was educated at

Lewisburg university, and emigrated to Kansas in

1657, where he engajced in meraantile pursuits.

During the civil war Ke took an active part in rais-

ing troo{>$ for the National army, anu for a time
'-iipjiorted three regiments. He settled in Arknnsa.s
as a merchant in 18»i;^, establishe^l and became
pri'-nliiit of ;i iiji;;miiu1 hank at Fort Smith, and
vsas aisij ].i-i -!<lfi»l o£ thr MiTi'lianls' ntitionHl bank
of Li'ih' ICci-k. On thr rcail inis-)i mi (if Arkaiisjis

into the I'lii 'ii. he was elected U. S. M/niiior as a
Hepublic«n. si rving from 2'-i June. 18<>8. till 3
March. 1871. He wn« n deloirivte to the Chicago
Hejmblican I'nnvi'iiii.iii in Js»;s.

MACDONALII, Andrew Archibald, Canadian
statesman, b. in Three Kivers, Prince I'Mward isl-

auil, 14 Feb,, 1820. Uisgrandfather, Andrew, emi-
grati^ from Scotland with his retainera in 1800, and
Kcttlcd at Thm' Rivers. The grandson was edu-
cated privately and at the county grammar-sn-hool.
Ho was consular agent for tin 1 riiti il States at

Three Rivers frfun 1849 till 18:<». ami n iir. stated

(ieorgi'tovMi ill till' (lonw of a^si mlily lioTn 1854
till 1870. When the legislative council bocame
elective in 18«W, Mr. Macdimald was ele< te<l to it

for the 2d <li^tri< t of King's county, re-elected

in 18ii7, and remained a meml)er of that IkmIv till

June. 1873, when be was appointed postma^ter-
genenil of the provinOe. He was a delegate to the

Charlottetown oonfereitoe on the union of the
low«r provinces in 1864, and in September of that
y<iir ft) the Quebec union conference, which ar-

niuj^'td the hnsis of the union of all the British

North American coloni> s. ;iinl ii,' was a'.-n a di li -

gate to the Inlernatioimi rt>n\< iilion al Poribnd.
Ml in 1808. He was a metnlK-r of the executive
council from 1807 till 1872, and again from 18

April, 1872. until c iif- !' mtion. and was leader of

the piverninenl party in the legislative council for

several years. He wiis first elected as u Ijiheral.

but when the Conservative section of the party
joined the Lilxral branch of the Conservative

partf he united with them in perfecting tlw free

education, land-purchase, railway, and oonfedera-

l ion acts. Ill' was afn»tinted lieutenant-governor
of Prince Kilwair 1 island, 1 Aug.. 1884, whicb
office he now < l.ssHj tills.

McUONALD, Charles James, jurist, b. in

Charleston, ii. C, 9 July. 1703; d. in Marietta,
Oa., 16 Dec, 1860. He was brought up in Hanc«K k
oountT, Oa., was gnduatad at the Colli^ of South
Carohiia in 1816, admitted to the bar in 1817, and,
settling in Milledgerille, wai aolicitor-generml in
1822, and a judge of the cifMiit court in 1885. He
was in the legislature in lH.i4. a member of the
state senate in 18;n. aiid wjus electtni governor of
(icori^ia III is^^i!), and re-eli>ctc<1 in ls;41. The be-
ginning of his iMliuinist ration found the govem-
incnt in a state of much financial embarrassment,
owing to the panic of 1837, and to the legislative

act of that year authorizing the counties to retain
the general tax tu be applied by the inferior courts
to county pur^ioML He recommended a resamp-
tion of the entire amount of slate tans, vetoed
the InII that had passed the letnsiatiir» reducing
the taxes one per cent., and on nis own authority
suspended all payments from the treasury, except
upon a|ij>ro]iriatiiins ac tually iiiadc and warrants

[

legally liinwn thtreuii. This t xtri'ine nitasum
enabled liiiii t'> pav the ordinary <'X[u>ns^'s at the
governm»'iit and tlie interest on the tuilili'- <!<?>t.

II.' «as d-'f.ated as Deinocratic caiididali' fur l'-ov-

emor by Howell Cobb in 1850. and the same year

I

was a inemlxT of the Nashville convention, as a
representative of the extreme .state-rights party.
Prom 1857 until his death he was a Juil^'t of the
supreme court of (icorgia. Got. McDonald was a
man of great nrobitv and influence.

MeDONALlN 0«Bl«LOanadian clergrman.b.
in St. Andrew\ Prinoe Edwanl island. lU Feb.,

d. in Charlottetown, 4 Jan.. T'>i-*.">. Hi .m. n»«l

St. .Viidrew's crillege in 1841, ami aftir ii thrw
years' cinii-sc nf study witil In liome, where he
sport tlir sill i ci tliim seven years in the study of
rlirtori<\ [iliil'.>su|i)iy, hist'iry, cnnun law, and the-
ology. He re<'cived the degree of D. I)., was or-
dained at Rome in 1851. and in 1857 returned to
Prince Hdward island. In 1801 Dr. Mcllonaid wa«
appointetl vicar-general and senior priert of St.
Lhinstan's catbedmL In 1878 be became » pro-
fessor in Su Dnnstan's college, and anbeequent*
ly cngaced In missionary labor. He was widely-
known for his abUitr as a public speaker.

I
MAODONALl). f>ona]d. loyalist, b. in Scotland

I in 1712; d. in l>ondou after 1784 He raise<l a
liiidv of loyal Sciiis juid Regulators in .lamiary-,

i

177*1. was cwimmi^sioiuil as their gi iifra! Iiy Oov.

j

Jii-iali Martin, and niarche<l unori Wilnnimnon.
The inilttia were <>alled out in na.ste. and muf«'<l

the loyalists at Moore's Creek. (Jen. Macdonald
wa.s among the prisoners captured, and was con-
fined in Halifax jail, and afterward in PRiladel-
phia. imtil he was exchanged.
McDonald, Donald, Canadian senator, b. in

Caledonia. N, Y» in 1816; d. in Toronto. Canada,
21 Jan., 1879. His flsther, Alexander McDonald,
a native of Invenies.<i-shirp, Scotland, early in the

j

Htth century s»>tth'd in New York state, whence he
rvtm i\ .d f 1

1

(
';Liia>ia \v it h his family m ls23. His

n'l I iM'd his . dui .iti.'ii t hii-fly in [']>|>iTr»nadB
(I illi LTi'. and aflrTwavd fnlinwrd f<ir many vcars the
prr»tt-.ssjiin L>1 u surveyor and «'iv)l en)^in«>cr, in
which cajMudty he identified himself with the de-
velopment of the western jiart of Upper Canada.
Many of the early standard maps of the Huron and
neighlxtring distrir:t<$ were drawn by him or under
his sup<<rvision. Mr. McDonald was elected by Um
Liberal party to the legisUitiTe council of Ckbada
in 1838, and held that post till the coofedenticm
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of the pniviiKMin 1867. In May nf that yonr
was 1 jilltni to the senatv of the Doiiiiiiion. VV'liiK'

ill tli<' lfi:i-.ljttivr coimcil lio had l>i cn iiitiT»>>ir(l in

t h>- fiirnmtion of •• t}n' si |i!imt(' m Ii<miI >y>i»'iii." II.-

wa> forM-veral vearMi Iriistwof C^iu-cn's univer>itv.

•ottisli hfroinc. h. in

^lilton. islaml of South I'l-i. Hebrides, in 1720; d.

there, 4 March. ITUU. She was the dauKliler of

Bonald McDonald, of Milton whu U-longeil t<>

the McDonalds uf

Clannuuild. Her
fntber died when
she was an intuit,

nnil. her moth-
or hH\inf; mar-
ritrd Mcl)i)iiald of

Ariiiadiilf. Skyi'.

Florn was n--

nioved to that

islHrid, In June.
174ti, while on a
Tisit to South
Ui9t,RbemetCapt.
0*N«il, one oC toe
oompaiiions of
Charles Edward
Stuart, then on
his wandeinntr!*

after liis dt/i-at

at Ciilliiden. and
O'Xeil |iri>iM>si-il

that Flora sliouM

t«k>' ''tiarli-s with her to Skyo. dis^fuistil us a woman.
She refUiMrd, but, after an interview with the |)riiiee,

entered wannlj into the scheme. After eneounter-

ing serious dangers. Flora, the prinee. and an at-

tendant reachwl Skre, where they were H.s»isted by
Lady McDonald, who coaaigned' the prince to thie

eare of her husband's iMstor. Soon after his ar-

rival in Skve, the prince bade farewell to Fli>ra at

Portree, alid sailed for France. The part she
had taki'ii soon Ix-eaiiie known, and slie was iiii-

i>ri«itii-d until the act of indemnity, in 1747.

In she niarrieil .Mian McDonald the young-
er, of Kin;,'^liurgh. and emis;niting with him and
their f.iiinly to North Carolina, in 1774, tln-y M't-

tlwl in Fayetteville. They had lxH>n preceded by

many of their count ryraen, after the battle of

CuUoden, to thia region, where at <>ne time Gaelic

was spoken in ux counties of the state. After-

ward they removed to Camenm hill, and anun
to a different part of the states On 8 July, 1775,

her husband, who, though aged, ^"'"^ <^

energv and influence, met Martin, and foncertod
u ith fiiiii a risin;; of the Ili-.'hlaiulcrs. He served
with the loyalists as ca]<laiii, ami was cajiliired at

M<N)re's ("reek, ami conliiicd at llalil'av. .She then

obtained a pa^sjHirt from a Whijr otlicer, and. sit the

reque<)t of her lin-liand. sailed fmtn < 'hurli'-toti i..

her native land in a Uritisl. sl<Mip-of-war. On the
voyage homo they were attacked by a Frt-neh frig-

ate of superior force, and, when rauture seemed in-

eritable^Fiom left her cabin, and stimulated the
crew to renewed exertion by her a*^ and oonrage.

Her arm was broken during the oonlUct. «w
landed aafsljr in Sootlaad, and nerer again left

that eoantrjr. On her death-bed she requested that
\wx IkhIv should be wrapped in one of the shi>etsin

which the [>rinn' had slept at the house of Kinsrs-

burgh in !71';. .She was remarkalilc fur In r l« auty.

for the ease an<l dignity of her manin r, and her

loyalty to " Prince Charlie" has \w\-\\ the iheiin- of

score?- of Scottish |>oet». "Flora McDonald's La-

ment" i.s tine of the Kttrick Shepherd's fifiesi and
oast popular productions, lier husbaoU survived

her a T'w years. Five of tlieir son- served their
kin;; in a military ca|Muity. The accompanying
picture is from a portrait that wa.« in tlie jiosscssion

of li'T last siirvivin;: son. Lieiit.-Col. .lohn .McDon-
ald, nf t h. Urili-li army.

3Ia('IM»'.\ LI). Hugh, Canadian jurist, b. in

.\ntiironi.sh. Nova .S-otia. 4 May. 1M'.;7. He was
educated at his native place, studied law. ami was
admitted to the bar of Nova .S<'otia in IsVi. and
became (Queen's counsel in 1872. He wati defeated
when flrst a candidate for the provincial parlia-

ment, bat was elected for Inveiness in 1850, and
represented it till 1889. in which rear be declined
the soli< it4ir-genernlship. In INtu'i he was a mem-
ber of a delej.'ation that went to London to oppotw
the confederation of the i;i-it;~!i North .American
pnivinci's. and in \Wu wa^ , ].•, t. d to tli4' I>ominion
parlianirnt for .\nliconisli. and ii )irr-( il ihat

con-lit uency till NovcmlKT. ls7:J. .Mr. .^Ia<'l)onald

btHuine a niemlK>r of the privy council. 14 Junp,
1873, and wa.s president of that body until 1 July,

when he was ap|Hiinted minister ol militia and de-

fence. On 5 Nov.. 1873, he was appointed for life

a judge of the superior court of Nova Scotia.

McDonald, Jamea; physidan, b. in White
Plains, N. Y.. 18 July, 1808 : d. in Flushing. L. 1.,

5 May. 1849. He wa.s graduated at the New York
college of physicians and suryreons in lH"2o. niiil a|>-

I'ointrd the same year resident physician of the
lilounun^^iiale insjtne asylum. In ixitl he was s«'iit

liy till' u^ovcriiitrs of the .New Vurk ho-]iiial to visit

the iii-ane asylums of Huroin', with the iin<ler-

standing Ihat on his nturn ne should have entire

charge of the HliMiminplalc asylum for tivo years.

He iM'canie a visitiii'; pliv-ician to the New York
ho«tpital in 18:^7. and in 1H4I o|H'n«d a private in*

iiano asylum at Murray hill, which he afterward re-

moved to Flushing, L. I. Ue began a coarse of
lectufts on mental diseases, at the New York col-

lege of physicians and surgeons in 1S42, that were
prolwbly the flrst of that character that were ever
delivered in tlir I'liitcd States. Il<

[
iil 'i-hed

"(.'oust ruction and .Management of In-anr ilo-pi-

tals." •• .\ |{c\ iew of FiTrer- on lnsniiii>."' " I'lier-

inral Insanity." • l{c|iorts on the Coiiditii»n of
HIackwell Island Asyliun." and contributed to the
• .American Journal of Insanity."

MrDONALl). James, Canadian juri-t. b. in

liast River, l*ietou. Nova Sootia. 1 July, IK's. His
ancestors came from Scotland, and settled in I'ic-

ton in the 18th century. He was educated at New
Glasgow, admitted to the bar of Nova Scotia in

1857, and create*! Queen's counsel in ISW. He rep-

resentwl Pictoti in the h-Lrislatiire of Nova .Sotia
fnim IS-'ilMill lHti7, ami fn>ui ls7i till .lulv. !S7-,».

when he rc-iirncd. lie wa- an unsiK-cessfiil candi-
date for tlx- s;ime <oii-litucncy in the Canadian
jiarliamcnt in lMi7. was t li'< fed in l>i7l.and scrvc<l

unlil May. 1S.S1. Mr. .Mi Donald wa- ohief mil-

way ciuiimissioner for Nova .S<'otia from .hine.

18(j;j. till DecH-'inbcr, 1H<M. when he was apiKiinteil

financial secretary, and hehl that otilce till the
onion. He was a merolM-r of the commission that
was appointed to open tnwie relations between the
West indieev Hezioo^ and Brazil, and the British-

American provinees (IMS-'O). la October, 1878^
he was appointed minister of justice, and on SO
Mav. l^HL chief justice of Nova .Si otia.

.ltHcIM>N.\LII, James Madison, elergvman. b.

ill Limerick. Me.. '.Ji .May, ISPJ: d. in I'riui t toti.

N. .1.. I'.i April, IMT'l. His father, .lohn. mu- a nui-

jor-trcii.-nil of militia, an<l served in the war of

Tlie son wa- ^^radiiated at I'liioti coHi'ltc in

18:52, and at Vale llieolo-jical seminary in 1 >-:!». and
was onlaiucd patitor of the Ski Cougregatiuual
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flhoroh of Berlin, O nn.. f!if> sjime year. Hp wn*
mccessivoly ptustor uf < liun li< > in New London,
Conn., JauMuqa, N. Y., Nuw Yurk city, and Prince^

ten, N. J., oontinuin^ in the latter cbar:ge from
IKri:^ until his death. He deliveiwd a course of

locturc^ on lioniilvtics in Boston university in

1874. Dr. Mnfl>onal(l was a roiistiint writer for

the relipion.s |in?K.s,and fonlril»u!( <l mi ai le defcnw
of llii' hi>tiirian (iiMii'li to Ihr • Hihlml lirni Sa-

'

era. "
Ill* oilier publieaiioiib luulutl*^ 'H n-duUty '

as illusi rated by Suwessfiil Impostures in S< ienee,

.SujH'rstition. and Fanalii-ism " (New Vork, 1843);
" .\ Key t« the liook o( Revelation "(184«) ;

" IJi.-^
j

tory of ' the Prosl)vterian Chunh of Jamaica, Long
Island" (1847); "My Father's House, or the Heaven
of the Bible "0^); "Book of Ecc-lesiiu<t«s Ex-
plained" (1858): Mid "The Life and Writings of

St. John," published after hia death (ISTO).—His
brotlier, Mm«8, oongres^msn, b. in Linieriek, Me.,

8 .Vpril. 1814; d. in Saco. Me.. 18 (Vt., 18«H». wa.s

educated at liowdoin. studie<l law. and in 1837 wa.*

atlinitttil to the liar. !I< \v.%s in the Muiiif ii i:i-]a-

ture in 1841-'5, vn^s sjiesiker the latter ytiar, auii in

1M47_'9 state treasurer. He was I'lected to con-

gress as a Denuxrat in IH.'iO. .served till \H!>5, was
collector of customt- at Portland in 1857-'01, and
•ftiT the hitter dftit' returned to his profession,

wtiich he I uuiimiL-d to practis*' until his deitth.

mDONALU, Jaiues Wiinun Alexander,
Kulptor, b. in Stenlienville, Ohio, Aug., 1824.

In 1940 ho saw for the flnt time • phiater bust of

Wadiin;,'ton, which, together with hta natural apti-

tude for drawing, decided him to study sculpture,

lie went to .St. Louis in 1844, where lie was ein-

plii\. .l in !i liiisiness-house durin^^ i lir day. an«l at

nigitt >t iitlioi art. His earliest riroduct m mar-
ble was a liii-l of 'I'liiitiias II. HciUon n'^")4). the

.

first of the kind producwl west of tiie .Mis.si.«ssippi.

Later he tnaile his earliest ideal work, a bust of

.Joan of Arc, which ho followe<l by a full-|pn<rth

figure called "Italia." Mr. Maclkmald s<ttl..(i m
New Vork in 1865. lie has executed a colii>sal

hea<l of Washington for Prospect park. Brooklyn,

N. Y.; a coioeatu braoze statue of Edward BaW
for Forest paric. St. Louis, Mo. ; a statue of Fitz-

Greene Halleck for Central nark. New York; and a
colossal »>questrian .stattic of Oen. Nathaniel Lyon.
His other works inclinic Imsts <.f Cluirlcs O'Conor,

Jamei; T. iiraiiy. William lUlK ti Hryant, I'eter

t'oo|i. r. 'I'liiiil'iM \\'iM-ri. !iii<l .lohii \'an Buren. He
has uaitile'ii |M>rtrait^ and landscapua in oil, lec- .

tun>d on art an<l s' i' iK-e, aii<l written analytical
j

crilf' i-^Mt= on .American artists.
|

M U BON.\LU, John, Canadian member of

parluunent, b. in Saratoga, N. Y., 10 Feb., 17>f7;
i

d. in (tunanoque, Ontario, 80 iSept., 18<(<). His fa-

ther, John,oame to Santon from I'crtbidiire, Scot*
land, a few days before the birth of bis eon. The
Iatr< r attended s(>hon| at Olenn's Falls, and. after «!•

guijing in busiiK'ss in Troy, N. V., removed to Qatta-
:

no(jue. ( 'aimda, antl l)ecan>o a partner i f Ids tirother
I

Cliurles, who hmi established hims«"lf in that place
|

in l^lo. Ill tn- wiis appointed a iiirrnLer of

the tegi.slalive eouiicil of L'pjier Canada, and at the

time (»f the union of I'pper and l/«>wer Cunada m
ItMO he was calletl to the legislative counci) of llie

untied pnivinccs. of which he was a member until

the removal lA the scat of govern n»ent from Kings-
ton to MniitP.'al. He wjis for some time a colonel of
the Lieeds ntiliUa, held local officra in Uannnoque,
and, together with hie brother Charles, iMiid for

the building of the flntt church that was erected in :

that town.—His son, Herbert 8t«ne, Canadian '

jurist. Ii. in f>.in)inoi|i>i-. 2'^ l-VI>.. 1H42. was edu-
oatedalUaJianoquegrummHr-scliool andatyucdn's

MACDONALD

university, where he was grRdiinfed in 18.59. He
then stuilied law, waeadmitird r<. the liar in 18*^,

and engagiHl in practice in BriM-kville. In lt*67

Mr. Macdonald was apnointed dej)uty judge of the
comitiei of Lieeda aiid Orenville, which appoint-
ment waa revoked in 18(19. At tiie general Hecti< >n

of 1871 he was sent in the Conservative interest

to the legislative assembly of Ontario, but resigm-d
in autumn, 1 >'7o, on I" inL- ap[Mnnl.'il a junior judge.
In 1H78 ht- wiis ap|ioiitlt'd u -•rnor judjri". and in
(K toln'i-. l^s.-), he l)ecame r«'\ )Mnj;-onic,T for sev-

eral electoral districts. In 187ii he had chaive of
the Orange incorporation bills which iws.-^ni the
legislature, but were revcrs4><l by the lieutenaot-
govenior and never became law. and the samejwr
went on a lecturing tour lhn)ugh Ireland.

MACDONALU, John, Canadian merefaMt, h.
in Perth. Scotland, 87 Dec 1884 When • metv
yoatb he oame to Canad*, and was educated first

at Dalhounie college, Halifax, and then in Tonmto.
He fwrrc*! mercantile hou.ses in Canmla and in Ja-
maica, \y. 1.. and in IStl* rn;;a;,'id in liii-;ti.-.- .mi

his tiwn ari'i lunt in 'i'oronti., ln'ci .niin^' onr of ilir

wealthiest iMiTchaiils in t lie count rv. Ilr cnt'-n-d

public life as a tticmber for west Toronto in the
lej.'i**lative a.sscinb|y of Canada, was re-ele< teil in

18t>r>,and served till 1867, when he was defeated aa
a candidate for the Dominion |)arliament. In 1875
he was electwl for centre Toronto by acclamation,
but was defeated in 1878. Mr. >iacdoiiald has
Ijeen an indeMndeat Liberal in politioa. He op-
(MMed the ooalitkni trf 18V4, and roled agannt eon-
federation. lie is a dinctor In several business
com|wii> s, chainnan of the hospital boeni. a mem'
Iwrof (III' M'uate of the I'njvincial uid\'Tsity, To-
nmto, ntni a M-itor of Victoria univi isuy, ( oLourg.
He has lonu: 'i'<'ii " ini^ndoT of ilic LCi'tK ntl ('oiit' t-

encc of the Mt tluMiist F.pisc. ipiil chuncli. arni has
been actively connci tcd wiili the Evangidiial alli-

ance, the Bible society, and the Voung men's Chris-
tian associtition. In Novemlier, 1887. he became a
tiii'inlier of t he Dominion senate, and about the same
tiini gave $40,000 to found a hospital in Toronto,
lie has published a pamphlet '* Buatneaa SuoceaiL**

MACDONALD, ^rliAn Alexander, Canadian
statesman, b. in (rlaiffiow, Scotland, 11 Jan.. 1815.

His father, Hugh Macdonald. eroigrate<l from
Sutherlandshirc to (.'anada and settlnl in Kiiij.:*-

ton, Ontario, in 18*20. Y«»ung Mactlonald vias i du-
'ali'd at tin' Koyikl frraniniar - x lioo!, Kinr-ton,
sidojiii'd till' la« as liis ]irofc;..ii(iii. and wju-- rained

to till' l)ar of rp[M'r Canada m I>id'"i. ']"i ri y-ars

later he was apfiouUed i^ueetrs coiins4 l. and aft«T-

ward lieeame a bencher, ex oftu io. ..f ilj.' I^iw
sfH-iety of Ontario. As coun.sel he adneved tli.n-

tinction by his memomlile defence of Vi>n Schultz,

who raided Canada iu 1836 at the head of a Muall
band of maraoders. But it is ae a politician and
statesman that he baa won his place in Canadian
history. He entered public life in 1844 the rep-
re.sent«live of the city of Kingston in the house of
assemhiy. and cotitinueil to sit for this constitu-

ency until thr union of iNtiT. wh. ii hi' was elected
to the lioiiM iif i-i)mmon> <•( CamMlu liy thf >^nie
r Iccloratr until 1878, when he was defeat. d. Mar-
quelte in Manitolxa, and Victoria. British Colum-
bia, afterward n'tnmed him, and in 1882 Ijonnox
and Carieton counties chose him as their meml)er.
Ho sat in parliament for the former countv, and at

the flenernl election of ltd^7 Carieton and Kings-
ton both elected him. In thff 1847, he was first

apiH)itited to ofBoe, becoming rnoelrar^necal and
sul)H>«)uently commissioner of crown lands in the
Draper ministry, fjirly in the following year the
government was defeated by the Kefonuen^, and
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M;ti <l< r>al<i and his i-olleajrue;: n'riiiiiiird in npfx .si-
[

ti'iii uiitil 1K,%4. Ihirinif ml. run lie livvfinped :

)hi\v. i- i f ;t^-i.iiiity t.'K i. fjiiiiili;iriz«<l hiinst-ir

with all thf great i|uc>tiniis nf th** diiv. and iic'-

quin-d a ktiowlfdjftt i f
i

nx .-iltire and praotico

which served him well in after-hfo. Ho took a nr!<t

ptaoa At ODCe unonK the debaters of the time, and
Ilia speeches on the rcbelliua loaaes bill and the

awubrintioD of the clergy naervcs attraeted

marked attention. The former neaeare he op-

poaed with figor and energr. In September, 18m,
tht! liitter que^^t^«a pnjved tlio isj^ae before the peo-

ple, and Macdonaltl enterfd tho coalition cabinet

of Mn( Nab-.Morin. pledjteil to settle the vexed
prohlt iik iti once and forever. He acceptetl an office

for which hi* trainini: wdl titii'd liiin - tlnit .if
'

attonicy-j^eneml—an<ijiuriiij{ lht!»way "f Ihi-i iwili-

tion the clergy reserves were secnlariz' il "ii ;i fair

and e<iuilable basis. Seirnorial tenure m li«>wer

Canada wtks also al)oli9hed. In 1H5G the nominal
leader of the (onser%atives. Sir Allan MacNab. suc-

cumbed to gout, and, iiutcii to hi» chagrin, his

joanpandactiva lieutenant, Macdonald, was chosen
|

toeueeeed him aa chief of the pMrtj. This poist
\

he has held ever 8ine«, and in omoe and out of it
;

he has exercified a degree of personal influence
^

over his followf i-< tlml has never been ecjualled t

in the cose of any ntlu r public man in Canada. In (

1858 the L:•>^ '•rmlH•Ilt was (l( f. )i(< (i on the .-H^at of
gi>vemnii nt ini'-^tinn. MacildHMld n>signed, and
(5e«'»rge I'.rinvn wa- riklli'il on (n fnriii ji rii w adinin-

u«trafion. lie succveiieii in the task, bu(, ix'ing

defeate«i on the first vote in the house of assembly. !

he made way for Macdonald, who again resumed
pi^wer. taking the office of postmaster -ganenU, .

which ha resigned the next day in order to aastune

bis more congenial of&ce of attorney-general. His
ministers aim chaiued ofllcea, and thia incident in
Canadian nolitics laltnown aa the **douUe thuffle.**

Macdonald held the attorney - generalship until

18«2. when his eoveniment was defeated on the

TMilitia With Sir George Eticnn<' ( arti.T lie

ih>- <'t'|Hi-ir)(in until Man-h. 1WM, wii.'ti.nn di,-

f.ill "f til.' Saliilfli'l<l Mac<iofiai(i-l)iiriii[i inim.-lrv,

he toriiHil a tirw government, with .Sir Elienne P.

Tache leatliti^ t Ik Lower Canadian contingent. He
resumed the attorney-genernlHhip, but it wan found,
however, impoesible to carrv on affairawitli com-
fort. The government, owing to frequent dewl-
loeks, was quite unable to command the confidence
of ptirliament, and the pn^Mwition to fedemlixe
Up|>er and Lower Canada and the maritime prov*
im^-s of Nova S<'otia, New Brunswick, and Prince 1

Kdward island was received with enthusiasm as a I

way out of the difficully. A i-onfcr'-nci- took

pla< r li.-twr«n the leaders on botli >iilt'--. aii<i tlic

<j;i'--li"ii wn> \cry fully di.Mti-M'd. In ]Xi>\ Mai -

ilonald attended &s a delegate llie eunrerenct?

that hH*l Wen called at CTiarlottetown, Prince
Edwani island, where the smaller con federal i<in of

the senboanl (^rorinoee was under consideration.

Jdacdounld anil his a'^sociates turned the tide, and
auceeeded in convincing most of the gentlemen
proaeiit that the larger anion of all toe British
Korth American nrovincea waa much the morv
desirable scheme or the two. Another convention
waa held a few months afterward in the city of

(Jtieljec, delegat^"^ fn iii all tin- ['roviriies lieiiig

pn-sent, and at this iinctinf: liif ['Ian of union was
fiiriiio.l. In liririLrinL; al'out ronfoii-rat loii, M.li-

donaid l<»i>k an !t( li\e j>art, and tn |Hti(>-'7 he wjts i

chairman of fli*- London colonial r onferencc, when
;

the Uriti«h Xorlli Ami Hca act was piisscd by the '

Imperial mrliAinnit. In 1MB Sir Kticmie P.

TKbe dieo, and ha colleague waa aaked to take i

the premiership; but he il> . tint'd in favor of Sir

Narcisse F. Belleau. Mm ilonald held the ofiiee of
minister of militia jointly with iliat of aliomey-
general from January to May, tiiid fnmi
AugiLst, 1865, until the union. On 1 July, 18<i7,

the new constitution came into force in ('anadat
and Macdonald was sworn a.s a privy (ouncillor
and ai>pointed minister of justice and attoniey-
generul. In recognition of his services, he was
created a knight commander of the bath (civil) bjr

the tjueen, and in 1884 be raoelved the grand cn»
of the same order. He remained prime minister
until 18~J. when his government resigned on the
Canadian Pacific i hai^res. Alexundi i Mackenzie
iM-cepte<l the resj«>iisit>ilities of oflin .nnd Mr John
Was 1. ndi r of the op|>(isition for m at lv five years,

and as >ur h u'ave th«< ndministratioti the iH-nefil

of iii> filulity and luiii,' i \|»enencc in p<-rfecling,

among other meii.suresof importance, the in.solvent

act and the a<'t that constituted the supreme court
of the Dominion. In S'ptember. 1878, the Liberal
party was defeat nl ai the [kjHs on the cry of pto-
tcction to native induatriea, and Sir John waa sent
for by the Govemor>geneTaI,and invited to form a
government. He iwoepted the charge, and, tnie to

nis pn>mises, a high tariff on importiil g<Hxls at
onr( f>(>< lime the fiscal policy of the country. The
new tarilT distirimiiiatwl in favor of no nation, the
ni-o<lucls <,f all. not .'X. n < xcepting (ir< at lintain.

t»'int,' |>l»''i'd on thi' saini' tooting. Imp .lohn took
till' [H.rt folio of ill.' interior, and siiljM'i|Ucni ly be-

came (iresiileiil of the privy council and ,-ii(M iiu-

tendent of Indian affairs. In 1882 and 188? he
was alike successful at the jwills, though in the lat-

ter vear, owing to defections from his party on the
Kiel rebellion question, his majority in the houw
of commons was conaidendily ndnoed. IKr John
haa been charged at varioua Umea with the execu-
tion of delicate diplomatic mi«stoh«. He has been
a delegate to England and to o(!i. r rnnr.trifs on
public business very fre<juently. lu hi- was
a|'[ioiiitr<i oiii' of Ik r inaji"-Iv's joint high roniinis-

sio.ntTs with Kar! dr (ircy, Slr Stafford Northi-ote,

Sir Kdward 'riiorntoii, atiil thi- Right Hon. Moti-

Utgue lk>rnanl, (o settle the Alalmma claims ijues-

tion, then |»endiiig l)etween tireat Brititin and the
L*nite<l States, The treaty of Waj^hington, signed
May, I87l.waatlieontComeof this conference with
the'American commiMioners. For this service Sir
John was called to the privy council of Great
Britain (July, 18T9), an lionor seldom conferred
on a colonial atatesman. In 1885 the Univer-
sity of Oxford conferreil on him the <legn'e of
D. ('. li., and later Quren's university, Kingston,
arul Mc<»il! utiiv ( r-il V, Moiitn al, that of IJj, I).,

and Trinity ioll,-;:i>, 'I'lironio, made him D. C. L.
UuriiiLT Ins ionj; political i-ar«'< r Sir John has car-

ried lo a -iicct's-ful issue verv many measures of
the hi<^h« st ini|ioi lance, Ijesides those that have
been imeliy n>fern'd to here. Chief among them
an' the improvement of the criminal laws of Can-
ada: the ciinsolidatinn of the statutes: the exten-
»ion of the miinii'ipal system; military oi^niza-
tion; the establishnii nt of direct st<-«m nuul oom«
munication with Eumpe; the inspection of re-

formatories, prisons, pmitentiaries, and asyliuns;
the reorgani/ation of the civil service on a perma-
nent luasis; (hi < <'ri-t nn i i in <'f the Intercolonial

and the CHnadi iii i'ai iii,- railways; the mlartre-
nil n< of (he cana;-; I he rnar' ntent of a -I r:ii{:> rit

eliH'tion law; the exti-nsion ot the franchise; llie

ratification of the Washington treatv; and the ex-
tension and lonsididation f>f the Dominion. At
the time of ihe Kiel outbreaks in the imrthwest
territories of Canada, Sir John was at the head of
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alTjtirs. miil iimlfr dirwlinn thi' in!*\irKrtits witc

cnislii'*! and puiiislu'<l. the f>|K*r«ti(>iis U;iti{j con-

diK-tttl with spirit ami (li'tfriiiiiiiitioii. Sir Jolin

has natural abilities of the hi^he>t onli-r. is an au-

thority on oonatitutioml Iftw. and ranks hidi aa %
pnUio speaker and pariiaiiMntary clebnter. He baa
always devoted himmlf to the public iiit(>r(*st, as

he has undt^rstond it. and his iMtterest ii|i|Minent<

1 liaiirr liiiii with beinjr gOV»-rn««l hy Hvuriw
<ir |H r-Mniil aiiil>il i' lu iii his C«>ndiirt of puljlic af-

fair-.— III- wife, St sAN AiiSKs. whom hf marrii-d

ii) IsilT, i- a ilaui:ht.T of Trioina- .1. UiTimnl, inciii-

Imt of til.' i^iii' . ii"- \ i iiuii' il. -lanmica, W. I.,

and is ivuown a- a writiT for |>i-ri."li' iN.

MACI>ONALI». John Sandtiild. ( uuulian

statesman, b. in St. Raphaels, tili-ni;arr>. Dt-c.

1812; ti. in Corn-
— wall,l JuDf. 1H7-2.

His grandfather
caioe from Soot-
land in 1786 with

*i!A^ <^ oneoftlMNnHiKh-
"ifiS l'

, / IhikI miKTatioiis

^^^Sr^ bvwliii liliie«<>un-— (JlfHirnrrv

wiu« alnio>t fxi lii-

siv»'ly coloiiizid.

His mother died
when hi? was u
boy, and, b'iiiK

diaaatisfied with
thecareer that vhh
intended for him,
he imn away from
home and served

a» a nuTfhant's eierk for atmnt two 3reani, when he
di'tiTiiiiiiiNl to aliandoii i'omni<*rf«' for l«w. His
I'ducatioii haviiiic Im-cii iimch iii':;l(H-ti'tl. in Novem-
Imt, \>*'-V1. he fiitiTi'd ( •niwall L'taminur-M-liooi. and,
though the ii-ual course wa- 1 hii-c vi'ar-.al t lit' end
of two voir-* he wa'- dn lari d "dux" of the soIkmiI.

In Mr. Maidoiiald pasxd his |>reliiniiiarv ex-

tuiiiiiatioti U'fore the I^aw MKiety. and in .June,

184U. was lultniitcd to the tmr, and l>e<Hii |triictice

in t'oriiwall. ill' ai hievi><i an immediate suc-cess,

and established a lucrative piacticet which he re-

tained and facreancd even Kter his attention had
been diverted from his profBSsiomd dotica by Itis

political associations. In 1841 he was elected nomi-
nallyas a Coiwrvalivi- lo the |iarliaiiient of the n*-

tvntly unite-i |irovini <-i of I pperaiid Lowi-r Cana-
da for (tlenjiarry. in the (Irst m-s-ioii of thi- pariia-

niellt tile Ifsoliit ioti- ih.'lt e-tal»ll-hcd rrs|>ii||-lltie

gOVeniiiH iit were i>a--' d. tint Sir Charh's Mi'teidf

having attempted, in NoveiiiU r, IN4^1. to subvert

their princi|>le.s, Mr. MatHlonald separated fn>in

his former political associates, and tliemt forward

aoted as an independent reformer. Thon(,'h (ilen-

carry was a Conservative constituency, Mr. Mac-
aonald's (Jaelic and English harangues secured his

re-elfl^oii, and iwoduced a complete change in its

polities. In 1M48. 1852. and 1854 he was re-elected

wiltioiit op|H>-<itioii. He succeeded William Hume
Itlake as xilieitor-geiieral in the lialdwin-Jjifon-

taiiie >;ovi rniiient in lleei'inlier. 1H41>, and lit id

tills |KM'tfiilio till his re-iifnation in iH-'d. He was
>pi-akt'i 'if |MrliaiiU'tit in \<fi '\. atid in l."^"*.^ was
attorney-j,'rninil in tlie Hrown-Dorion. or ••two-

days'" mini-try. In IKi" he was eleeted for Corn-
wall, atid in lVfi'2 wiis called U|k>ii l»y Lord .Monk
to form a ;;o\ . rtiineiit aft*r the ilefeat of the Car-

lier-Macdouaid administration. This lie did, and
remained its premier until he resigned in lNti4. In

1W7 he became premier of the province of Ontario,

and the leader oC a coalition government, but after

the election- of 1H71. liiidiiij: hiiii-eif ill a minority,
he roigned the leadership, tlioii^di he remained a
member of parliament till his death. Mr. Mao-
donald, though n-ganled as a reformer during the
greater jiart of his public life, never claimed |iulii i-

cal consistency, nor permitted hisaHegianct* to |inrtv

to influence his judgment or determine his actions.
He oppcwed the connderation of the provinceH. rep-
resentation by population, and, although a Hoinun
Catholic, was not an advocHte of separate s< ho(d-.
He [ME—, s-ed ijri'at admini-lnttiM' powrr-. juid wa-
pt-r-onally |Mipular. Imt too iiidi-|H>ndeut to U' a i;<"

party-leiwler. and wa« re;;aiiie*l even by hi- |KiJu)rnl

opj»oiieiits as iN'ini: atiove the susjiicion of piililic or
pnvate wn>n>,'-doing. He married a daughter «»f

C'ooi^ge A. Waggiuuan, l". .S. jsenator.— Hi- brotiier,

I>OUl4 AleXMHler. statesman, h. in .St. Kapliai l.s.

(ilengarry. Ontario. 17 Fell., 1817, was educated at
St. Knpliaels college. He was a contractMr on the
Qraod Trunk rsuway for some time, toe ttwnX
yearn warden of the counties of Stonnont. Dnndas.
and Glengarry, and in 1857 was electc<l to the Can-
aila Rss^'mhly for Glengarry. Ho retireseiited tiiis

eon-titiieiicy till the union of l^'iT wiu-n he was n--

eleeti'd for it to the llominioii palllami-nt. In IIH71

lie was ofTerrd the t rea-iirei>hip of Ontario, which
he refux'd. He wit- elreii-d for (ilengarry a^'nin in

l^T'J, and on Ids apjKiintmeiit as |Mistmaster-treiierul

in the .Mackenzie administration, 7 Nov.. lN7-{. was
re-elerte<l by acclamation, as well as afterward in
IH74. He reiiiaine<i |H)stmaster-poiiernl until he
wa.s ap]Miiiited lieuteiiaiit-govenior of (Jntiyio. 18
Uav, 1875, retired from the latter ofltoe in 1880^
and has since been out of puUfo life. Mr. Ma^
donald is lieutenant-colonel commanding the Glen-
garry reserve militia, and president of the Mon-
treal and Ottawa junetioii railway.

!NelM)NALI), Joseph Ewing. senator, b. in

HntUr (onnty. Ohio. •><j Aug.. 1M19. His fatlicr

died while the -on was an infant. an<I the latter

was edneatetl li\ hi- mother until his i hirtieiit li

year, when he was aiipreiitieetl to a siiddler. He
entered VValtash college. Crawfordsville. Ind., at
eighteen yearsof age, su|i|M>rtiiig himself by work-
ing at his trade at odd hours and lietwo n terms,
wai< at Asbury university in 184(^*2, and after leav*
ing college studied law. He was admitted to the
bar in 1844, and, removing to Crawfordsville in
1845, established a practice. He was elected attor-
liey-jjeiieral In 1896, and tlire*' years later reiiiovetl

t<i Indianapolis, where he has since followed hii>

profe—ion. Hewa-s
eleeti-d to eonj^ress

as a lii-moerat in >^

IS-I-S, and S4T viij in

is}',i ..'il, liut was
defeated in I he next
canvass, and also

in 1864 as Demo-
craticcandidate for
governor agidnst
Oliver P. Morton.
He was chairman
of the slate I)etno-

eratieeotnmilti'f in

IHT'J. ri'orL,'ani/rd

till' party, and se-

cured the election

of a I>ell1(«-I1ttie le-

cislatun' by which
he was sent to the

U. S. senate in 1875, serving till 1881. While iti

that body he took a conspicuous part in del«lcs on
fiiuaMe,and was in favor of hard money and a pro>

toctive taritL
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XeDONALU, Jtoaald, CmmUm B. C. Uabop.
|

b. in Antinonf«h mntntr. Nova Scotia, In 188& lie
|

begnn his cla--i .il '^lutlies in Cafie George, and fin-
'

.'III coiirM?
• \i lis iinliiiiici

I. Ills eongrention, which numbered about
nndred when ho was first appointed pa»tor,
inAiderablr over 1,000 in 1881 . Dr. MpPonald

i^htnl hi* t ill

mlli-Lrr. w 111 r

He was till n a|>|i<.jiit<il ]iriilr>Mir in the o<i||. ;:f,

wlii n- hi- n riiaii)i-il furltirc' \i nrs. In is<>2 lif wu>
><'Ht ti) tjike fliar;.'!' of llif Unman Catliuli'' inis^inn

in I'ict'iu. Dnriii;; inini>try iu- i-ni-tiil i'lvf

churches, inciiulin^ a line oih' at I'ielnu, and in

1880 he built a lay (nnvptit and extensive t*hf)<>I,>

in that place, lie estabiislu-<l M'hiKits atnont; tiu-

Ml' III K' I ndiani^ in which all tiie Indian cliiKln-n

of school ageaiB at present (1888) receiving an edu-
cation.

one hundred when
was cnnnidenibl
was conrM'oratcd bishop of Ilarlmr (ira< i' in thr

church of Picfnu, 21 Anp.. ISSj. 'I'Iik Knnmn
<'atliiilic I'liiin h has niailc n iin^i'liTahlo pMgren in
his ili.-< >"-c inicl. r his aiirnini'-tratiiin.

MACDONKLL, Ah'xander, (amMlian U. ('.

liishoji. h. ill (ilcn rri|iihart. in the (ilcnpirry
Highlands, S<(«tlaiid. in 17<i2: d. in Dumfries,
Scotland. 14 Jan.. 1840. lie was sent nt an early

ace to the Scotch coUopo at Valludolid. Spaiii,

where he studied for the priesthood, and. after hi»
ordination in 1787, returned to Scotland and did
miasionanr duty in Lochafaer. At thia period the
rise in the price of wool and meat, owinp to the
dovelopmont of inannfactnn-s in the Lowlands, de-
cided .s<.venil of the llii;hlaiid chiefs to sulisiitiite

larp; shefp-fanns forsniall lioldiiiL;-. "ii I hiir [iroj*-

erty. In 1 (!(2 Father Macdoni'U, wno was tlii ii

lalxirinir on the bottlers tutwccn luM iiir^s ami
Pertii, euiieavonil to se< iiri' eni(»li»yitiriit in the
I/)»Iands fur the evict e<l llit;hlaiidi is who were too

ix«ir to emigrate, lie j»erbuadcd (iias^^itw nianii-

acturers to take 600 of them into their eni]i|iiy;

but the stagnation of trade, caused by the French
revolution, threw them out of work. Then the
miadonatr caoTemd a meeting of representative
Roman CUhotiea at Fort Angottns m 1794, and
the services of the Clan M<u!doncll were tend-
ered to the kinjf. They oflTerwI to serve in any
part of his majesty's ilominion.s iiiidiT their chief-

tain, Maciloncll of (tlengarry. The oUcr was hc-

cept»^l. the 1st (Jlen^jarry fen'iiile rejL:iment wa.s

or;.'ain/«sl. and Fattier Ma<'doni-l| was ap|Miinted
' haplaiii. alt tiniii.'h such an apf m liiit niciit wiis cmi-
trary to law. They .served with other ili>;hlaiul

regiment' in the Iri.sh reliellion of ITIW, and tra-

ditiwnsof the lorbearance and humanity of lhes4<

Sootdl regiments still linger among (he Irish peas-

antry. TiM regiment was disbanded in 1808, and
Flstner Maodonell appealed to the English ^vem>
ment to aadgn its members a tract of land in Can-
ada. The EngHsh ministry wa.<i at this time doubt-
ful as to whether tlii v niiild keep t'anada, and
offerx-rl to s<'ttle the 1 1 i;;h !andcr«. ni Trinidad in-

stead. init in \S(H a tyrant of l(i<).(HH) acres was made
in what is now ( Ueiiirarry county. ( 'anada. Father
Jlacdotifll accompanied his clan, and after t heir ar-

riviil the whole work. tii)t only of founding cliun hes
and schools, ljut of organizing the settlement, fell

on liis shoulders. In 1812 he raisiNl again a regi-

ment of Glengarry feneibles and lui-stened to WB
defieiloe of St. Lawrence river. His services were
doly ad^nowledged by thegoveniment.from which
be reoefred m pauion at Mm, and afterward £000
a year, and he was also formally thanked by the
pnnce retrcnt. Father Mm-donell was made vicar

8f>ostolif iif rpper Canada on I'i Jan.. IHllI, and
rereived episi-opal coiise<Talioii in (^ueU'c in De-

cember, lifiO, under the title uf liii»hop of itegiopo-

lis tn jNirfiftiML He then returned to Upper Gui-
ada and fixed hiK epLs4^H>i>al residence at Kingston.
With the exception of Kingston, the only towns that

in St. Francis Xavier's ' had Roman Catholic churches were Cliarlottenburg
led prii-^t, i. t»( i.. is.~i!i. and Toronto. The Roman Catholic population in

lii> w hole \ icariato

hardly amounted _
to ;!ii,(H«i, of wliom
more than half
Wi le Indian.s. and
I.' iiiiiiistcrtothem

he had only tWO
tjrie.sis. tinder
lisadininistration,

however, the num«
bcrof RomanCath-
olios grew rapidly,

and it was sihih

found ne<-<'ssary to

chaiiL''" the vicari-

ate into ft ngular
-ee. The city

of Kingston was
then'f<tre ere<ted
into a titular l>ish-

opric. lsJan..lS'J«i,

by Pope Leo XIL
in favor of Dr. Maedonell, to whom Cardinal Wield
was sasigned as coadjutor, but the latter declined to
go to Canada. The rest of his episcopate was spent
in founditii: m w jiarishi^. erec ting churches and
school*, and fi>rmiii(.' new niis>iiiris in the dejilhs

of the solitary fun si-iiif his imiiu ii-c diin csc. IIi<

founded the llichlaml si>i ii t\ . afli l uanl de--tit)ed

to ha\c no iiicoiisidcralilc irillm wv in ( unaiia. and
in IKi? he took steps t4) c>lalili-li a Uomnn t atholic

seminary for Upper Canada to lie calle<l Hegio|M)lis

college. To pnK-un' funds for this purijose and
to stimulate emigration among the Ilignlanders,

he visited Europe in 1880. lie spent some time in

London confemng with the English ministry, and
then went to Inverness, where he entered uoon the
work for which he had come to Scotland. He went
to Ireland in l)cto>K>r to attend a meeting of the
Irish bishops, and wjls prostrated by sickness there,

but rcturiie.l til Scotland, intendini; to i:o t<> I/in-

ilon for the purposi'iif arranuHnir with the Kti^li-h

ministry an eimu'ratinn I't Ii:L:hlaiiiii'i~ t^ I'.mada
on iin e\!en-ive scale. Hlshup .^la<dllnell «as a
man of lilnTal \ iews and unliouniled charity. Dur-
ing his ejiisi iU'atc he built forlv-cif;ht clnirches.

MACDONKLli, Allan. Canadian exolon^r. b. in

York (now Toronto), 5 Kov.. 1w>n. 1 1 is fatlier,

Alexairaer, a native of Inverness-shire. Scothuid,
was for many yean a member of the legi^ture,
and legisbitive council of Upfior Canada. The son
studied law, was admit tetl to the bar in and
in the following yeareiiten d into partnership with
Sir .Mian N. Ma< Nah. .\ short t ime j>revious to

the rebellion of Xf^W' he wa> appointc(l sheriff of

the (tore district, and at thi' liei^itmint: nf tin re-

volt raised a troop of < a^alrv armed and ci|iiiiipcd

at hi» own ex|M'nse. .\ftcr In ildiiii; t lie ( ioir -hricv-

altv for five year?, he rcsi^iu'<l. an<l in the winter of

l!<46 obtaimnl from the government a licens«> for

exploring the shores of Lake Suprior for mines.

Though opposed by the Hudson l>ar company, he
was saooeanul, and as a n^uH the (Quebec company
was formed, and mining oiieratwnswerecarrira on
successfully forseveral years. The government, in

overlooking the claims of the Indians for com|M'n-

sation, in selling the lands oc( upied by the Qin ix-e

company, made trouble iH'tween the alKiri>;ines ami
the miners. Mr. Macdondl twice aci i iiii|iaiiied

deputations uf chiefs tu urge their claims up«>n the

Digitized by Google



lOe MACDONELL MACDONOUQH

povt'rntnent. CommtMioiiers wore appointed by
the Iiitt«r to aiTMiife the tliflicultv. biit,owin^ to

(heir inoompetenre. do undeixtuiuiiug was amved
at, and finally tlw Indiana regaiued pt^scsrion of
their propertj by foroe, in which tiwy wefe
l>ort<HT by Bfr. MacdotipIL Soon afterward a mill-

tarv fXiM*<li(ion wus aeul to the niiti and he and
two IiKiiun chiefs' wert> u^r»•^l»wl i4inl lakeii to To-
ronto, hut Wi l l* rek'ased on n \* ril of hti/triiM corpus.

The qii'^li III nf the In iian tiili- U> the \nnt\ was
fintilly -•'tii'.l -.11 1"»."><I. whtTi liy ttvnty iIh- IiKliari!'

nniiveii {myfiietil. tii IHjO Mr, .M»«:«l(>n('li pro-

jet-led the loiiit ruction of a canal around the Sault

Ste. Marie on the Canadian side : but the govem-
inetit refusiinRto trrant a charter, the itchemfl proveil

alwrtive. In his explorations of the country west

of Lake Suii«>nor he had acquired a gixxl kuuwlodgie

of the country and ita eapatiiUtiea, and at an early

date had pablish«d a Mries of artloles in the To-
ronto newspa|>ers< adviK-at itiff t he >>cheme of a Pwiflc
railway. l\f applied to parlinntent for u charter
fill- :r- ..iu-triictiiiii. tii-' n<,i<i \o rxti-nrl frum the

liiail i'l i.akr Sii ] i-rior \n tin- I'lK ilii' <"-i;iii, but
w.i-. nlii-.ii (ill tlif ;:rMuii<l tli;ii Mich nil under-

taking was jin rDiit u!'-. ih' i.inUnuedto interest

hiins«'lf in I In- work .f i p.niiig ctunnmnicution
with the uorttiwe-ii. and in IKlH ^-cured {nun |Mir-

lianMNlt the charter for the Northwest transit com-
pany, of wliich Sir Allan N. MacNab was afterwanl

president, and Sir John lieverloy Hobinson ^ecrc-

tary. Mr. Maodonell afterward tomoved to To-
nmto, wbM« he now (1887) residea.

MACDUXKIJh Miles, governor of Assinit)oia,

b. in Inverness. Scotland, in 1767; d. at Point
Kortuni'. .rti Ottiiwii river, in l^fcJM. Ilis father.

Col. .Mariliitu ll, if Scothoiise. I n vernes?-shire.
at til'- invitation itf Sir W'llliatn .I.>lin-.iin, r.mw tn

this tfumtry in ITJil, with se veral of iii.i friends,

and settle<l at Cau^hnawaea, on Mohawk river, in

New York. At the l>efrinnin}; of the Hevolutionary
war, Col. Macdonell migrated with his family U)

Canada, an<l took up his residence at SL Andrews,
near Cornwall, wiare he died in 1810. The .son

Mile«, who showed military tendencies at an earlv

age, wa.s appointed ensign in the Icing's royid regi-

ment of New Yoric in 1793, lieutenant in the
royal Cnnatlian rolnntewrs in 1704, and captain In

the Mime corps in 1790. At the recjm -i of I^onl

Selkirk lie visited Londuti in IWKJ. \mis in-

du' •
1 I'v that nobleman to a'-^uin-- 1 he jiost of gov-

ernor ul lii> projectetl colony t>u lUd river. North-
west territorv. Ilr jurived there with the Hrst

IhmIv of colonists, conj}>os4'd princinaily of evicted

Scottish Highlanders from the Sutnerland estates,

in ISld, and was at once met with opposition from
the agentsof the Northwest companv, whos^^ hewl-

Suartem were at Montnal. On 11 Jiiue, 181^ the
[orthwest com|)any's MTvanls attacked and flrod

upon the oolomsts.'and demanded the surrender of
Gov. Macdonell, who, to save the effusion of blood,
cave hiutself up voltuitariiy. lb' wh» taken to

Montreal as a prixirier, ami charges prefi'rr«'d

aifiiinst him by his enemii's. but his case wa> not

Irieii. Duriiiu his tenor twelve years' cotiim i ;ioii

Willi l.onl SrJkiik - U'/ii n\( i- settlement !m' wji-

its li'adiii;.' spinL and look an active and lic uitii

jMirt in the feuds of the Hudson Iwy and North-
west lra<linjr companies. His latter years were

sfn'iit at his farm at Osnabiirir. I'pper Canada, Iml

he dicii at the resideni-e of liis brother, John.
HACDONNELL. Daniel James, Canadian cler.

gyinan, b. in Bathurst, New Brunswick. 15 Jan„
1843. His father, the Rev. George Macdonnell. a
native of .sicotland, had for many years l>cen pas-

tor of the Church of Scotland O'ligrcgalion at

Bathurst. but in 1850 n>si|fti«l his charpi> and re-

turiKH] with bis family to Scotland, when' the son
received bis pveparatoiy education. He was gradu*
ated at Queen's ooUege, Kingston, Canada, at fll-

teen yeaia of age, and stndie<l theology at Gla»-
^w, Hetdelher^, and Edinburgh, where be was
uraduated in divinity in IHi;"). .iinl oiflained by
the presbytery in lH6(i, lie thm n iurnrfl to Can-
adii unii w.'i> tnini.ster of St. Amiri w'- < litn-' h.

I'eterlKirougii, until IH?<), wii<n h> 'irjUHi

;
pastor of .St. Amiri vi - clmn )i. Toron'.". where
one of the llne.st «rliurch«w tn the city wa-s built for

him. He had ex|iress4'd doubts as u> the i^trrecl-

ness of some of the doctrines of his chunh. and
was proswuted for heresy, but the ca.so was finally

diiimissBd upon his promise not to introduce htB
doubts into the pulpit He wa« one of the most
aotive promoten of the unkm of the varions
branches of the Presbyterian eburdt in Canada,
which was consummated in 1875. He was ap-

I

jxiintwl by the Ontario government as one of its

rcjirrsi'iilativi-^ in the scnuti- of Toronto univer-

sity, and is one of till- Mio-l eloquent ami Ic+irnod

of Canadian c h ri:\ im ii.

McBONOOH. John, philanthropist, b. in lUlti-

more, Md., 29 Dec., 1779: d. in McDonogh. La.,

20 Oct., 1850. His father, John, wait in the Brwl-
dock ex|Kilition in 17.V;. and afterward sj-rved in
the Itevolutioh, TJ»e mn received an wsulemie
education, and at seventwu entere«l mercantile life

in Baltimore, but removed in 1800 toNew Orliniia^

where be rapidly accumnkted wealth in the oom-
mission and shipping business. Daring the war
of W2 he parli«-ipated in the battle of New Or-
leans In 1818 ln' wa- an nn-n(-rc»fiil i iUKli^iate

for the U. S. Sriiati'. imr] alunil tlil> liliu' f<>uii'ii(l

the town of Mrl >onii_-liMlli'. In 1>-J-J tic iT.-j.an.i

to Idicnite his slaves, but, di.s«t>pii>vinir of manumit
sion, refjuirwl eat-h one to buy himself at a moder-
ate sum. To enable him to accumiilalr this Mr.
.MclKinogh paid each slave for his ^ i \ it . - at fair

rates, gave an education to those that deeiirad it,

and. when bvedom had been purchased, sent chip*
U>ad.s ot his negnes to Africa at his own expense
for a tieriod of seventeen years. He became a vioa-

i>re.siilent of the ,\fnerican f-oloni/ation society in
KUO. and contributed largely to it.s support. At

his diitth he left the Inilk of his fortune . whirh
was eslinmtisl at more limn f2,OOO.tlOO, to ttic cit u s

of New Orliaii^ and Ualtimon-. for tli.- purpov,' , if

i'.HLaijli>ljini: fri c M'fiools. Alter many \. ar-of liii-

gntion anil inueh lo-— of vjiJue by the cimI War. all

estate of suo acres was iiurciia-sfii ott (he Western
Maryland railruml near llaltimore in 187;^, and the
Melionogh lal»or-schools were established, at which
s««vfnty lM>ys annually are rcwived to learn i>ractical

and sicientifie farming, and the rudiments of an
English edunition. In Kew Orleans the princi]ial

nf the fond is inveited in the McDonosh schools,

which are conducted in connection with the pob-
lic schools of that city. He als> left bequests to
the .\merican colonizjjtion six-iety antl to the New
iiii,.!!.-- l<o\>" oi-iihaii asvlum. Sei- "Life and
W itlv of John McDtmogh." by W illiam Allan

I
llaltiinore. lss«;i.

MAi 1M>NUI 4iH. Thomas, naval oilker, b. in

New Castle count v. l>el., 23 I>ec., 178^; d. at se«,

10 Nov., IKi'i. ]^e eiitereil the nar)' as a midship-

man in IMOO, and in l.s(« wasattacbeii to the frig-

ate "Philadelphia," wliith was one of the squad-
ron eraploved apainst Trii^oli, under the command
of Com. £ilwiitd H. rnble. On Sd Aue.. 1808.
the '*Philadeltdiia" captured the Moorish frigate
" Meshlxia," or the Cape de Gatte, on the .S|ianL«h

coast, and Maodooougli escaped the captivity ihat

^ kjui^uo i.y Google
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sub^eonnntly befell the other officers and omr ttf

being loft at Oibniltar with hpr prize. He after^

wanl s«>rv.-il in the s<'li(M<iii r " Kiit' rpri^i ." iiiulfr

Com. Stephi-n Ik-catur, pttrtu ijNiliiii: in llif ^uri-

oiM attaoln tbak warn luda in ItKM ii|>on iIk- • ity

Hllil ImtliTIc-. of

Trip<>li,Hiulwa-i

ono<»f tho party
undor Dwnliir
that rcc-a]jtiire<i

and destrovcil

the ••Philadel-

phia" on the
nigbtofiePeb^.
IWM. He was

otcd lieu-

enant in 1H07,

antlmasliTcoiii-

niamltT in IHKl.

Ill Aimn-l.lsi 1.

ft IJniisli army
of atNHit 12.-

(MK). nndtT .Sir

Gcorgi- Provost,

advaoct'd ulouf:

the w<-st<-rii

aliora of Lake
Cfaampfaiin to Pbttdrarv, whkli waa held bjr Oen.
Alexander Mac-omb, with about I.•'WO men. The
British sqaafinm. iindor f'apf. (ttM»r>r«' I)<iwni<'. cnu-
»i't<'ilof hi i 'irryitii,' !••") u'l;'!- iml jiIu'iiI l.OIH)

riH'ii. Till' Aiucrii-.-iii hhmiI f.>i' i-. nlm li wjis midi-r

('oniinaiidiT .Maedoniiiiirli. wjis imcliun d m I'lntt--

biirj; l>ay, mid con^i^tt'd of 14 vc-m-N nf jill < !ii-^.M >,

carryini; ^'i jmi-. .ind nl'.mt s.'^i nn'ii. At MiiiriM-

on 11 S.'pt. till' iJrilish taniL' in ^iglil, and l>v f ij;tit

o'cl(K.k appruiwlicd thf .Atiierican fleft. Fire vhs
opoiedbvthe AinvrieaiH, who, as a mattt-rof ci<iir>4',

wars aaeliorad with springs. Hut. in addition to

tlus amHifeaieat. Jfacdonough bad laid a ked^t*

broad off on each how of the '^Sacatoga.** and
bronght their hawaers hi. upon Uw two 4|«Mrt«ns
letting them han^ in biffhta under arater. By
this timely pn>fant inn tin- vii-tory is said to have
been ^in<d. The alt«c-k was not returned by the

Hriiisli until tho " ( 'onliance lind iinchored aUiut
;WK) y.ir<i> from the AnnTiean line. Her first

bnwi-ide killed or wiiiinded forty men on tin-

" S«rat< nearly a fifth of her entire* fone. and
mon' than a thinl of the Ameriean fone durinjr

tho action. The ensiM^i^'ment then Ijeeame fjeneral.

In an hour the whole starboard battery uf the

**Sianito{{a*' waa disabled. She was then winded
about by means of the kedgeii that bad been laid

on her bowa, and waa bronght to bear on the

'Conftance." which had also anffered aeverely and
Io*t her eaptain. George Downie. AfU^r attempt-
in;: to jii>rforin the same evolution without sue-

eesx. and fi'.;lit in.' iliout two tioiir> and a half, llic

" (
'onliance " w;i- f' n ed to -.triki' lier lint;, '{"he

rriMiiinil'T of the l>i-i;i-L II. i t w rr.' i i' In r laken or

put to tti>:ht. 'I'he rni inv'-- loss w.is ;il«.iit *J(HI, i-x-

elii>iive of pri?«>ners. That of the Anirrieans in

killed and woundeil was 112. The nriti>h lost all

bat 30 of the U5 tjiins they had broucht into ac-

tkm. By Macdonough's precaution of throwing out
kedgca from tha bowa of tha •^Saratoga," har 96
gnns wen pnetioaUjr twioa aa many, aince she
eould be turned around and so present a fresh

bRMui«ide to the enemy. During most of the ac-

tion Mm-donoii^ih jK)in»<'d a favorite jnm. an'l

twice kno< k»d ti-. li ss tiy shots that eut the

spanker lx>>in. letuii;.' the -.par fall on hi" Imek.

h r Iks s«Tvi<'<'s on this iw casion he was iiki Ii' i-ap-

tain, received a gold medal from cuugrL>s.s nutuer-

ooa tMo honors from citlea and towna» and was
presented by the lej^islature of Vermont with an
estate upon ('uinU>rland head, which overlooks the
M-ctie ol the entraKement. The Mediterranean
s(|iuidron was his last coiiunand, and he died on
Uiard a trudinjr bri^' that had Ixm'u sent by the
r. S. government to lirin^' him home.
MufDOI AM^ Robert. British soldier, b. in

Stranraer. Scoihirid, alniut ITHO; d. then-. Nov.,
1H4M. 111. entered the army in August. 171«i. and
Uvame lieutenant in November, 1T97, eAptaiti iu

Oetubcr. IHOi, major in .Tune, 1818. lieutenant*
colonel in 1818, colonel in MiHO, and migor^neral,
28 Nov., 1841. Ha aerved in this oountry daring
the war of 181S, and. while in command of Port
Mackinaw, successfully defended it when it waa
attacked hv a superior force. 4 Au|r., 1R14.

.MrIMM UAU Clinton Dngald, . I !„ . i,. ;„

.S'ot Ijiiid. N .luiie. l.S:!!l. Hi- reniovi il wiih his

pan nis u> tlir l'nit«'d States in ls4v!. ricDvc.l an
acadeinii' ednrntion, stndicil law, and in IN.'di-'tiH

was enj;af.'e<i in iNinkin-;. He raised a company for

the TDth New York n'^ruuent in IMOl, aepomfinnied
it to Florida, and Ix'eame lieutcnant-rolonel of tho
111th New York volunteers in Aupust, lH(i2, and
colonel in .lanuary. IH^Ci, commanding it at Centre-
ville, Va. 1 1 e led a briaade in the Army of the f'oto-

nuc at G(>ttvsbun;anain itaaafaaeqnantflampaiicns
of the war, and fai 1904

'

until the <-loKi> of the war, and In 1904 was brevet-

ted briptdier-f^ncral of Toluntaen, Ue became
|wist master at Auburn in 1H09, Mid Waa elected to

cont'ressas a Hepublican in 1872, servinp till 1H77,

and dei liniiiL' in .lune, 1ST6, theoflii > of I', s. tri-a>-

nrer. and ni .Inly that of commissioner of iiiienial

revenue. In 1S77 he was ajUMiinted 1', S. marshal
for the western judicial district of New York.
McbOl iiAL, David, naval ofn.-cr. b. in Ohio.

27 Sept., 1WM»; d. in San Francisco, Cal., 7 Aug.,
IHH2. He was ap}iointeil midshipman in 1H*,28,

(Missed midshipman in 1884, liantenant in 1841,
commandar in 18Q7, amtain in 1864, and oomm»>
dore in 1806. Com. HoDongal oommanded tha
•'Wyominf;,'*of the Asiatic squadron, in 1861-'4,

en^K*""! batteries and three vessels of war at
Simonosi'ki. .lapan, 10 July, IWW, and hail charge
of the navy-yanl at Man- island, CalirMtiiiji. in

1M<J,V(». He commanded tlie stenin sj, n .p
•• I'ow-

hatan '" in 1W.H '!I, and the south s,|uailn .ii i 'f t lie

I'lvcitic flei't in \>*'i). He ln-<-ame a rear-admiral
on the n tin d li-^t in 1H7:!.

MAl'UOl'GALIi, Alexander, soldier, b. in the
island of Islay. S<>otland. in 1731 ; d. in New York
cit^r ^ •Tune. r7H«l. Uia father, Ronald Maodougall,
emigrated to tha
provioce of New
York io 1786. and
purchased a farm
in the upper part
of .Manhattan isl-

and. Alexander at

first follow, •il the

s«'a. and i'«ik |iart

in the war of 1 T.'ift

as commander of

the two privateers
"Harrington" and
**Tiger.'*^ He sub*
aaqnently becama
a suocemfnl mer-
chant in New
York city, and
devoted hims^-lf

anlenlly to the

cause of the i-< ilonics, W'hcn tin' a-si nibiy, fal-

tering in its opposition to Ihe usuriialions of the
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cmwn, n^jtMtlfd a urt»[nj>ilion thut Hutli'iii/fi vi.(-

itijr by Imllot. ana favomWly fonsidci .1 1 a l ill

supplies for troops that wen- <niariert'tl in llie tity

to ovorawe ib< iiihuliilaiits. Ik- ij<MU'<l uti addrt'ss

entitled " A S»ii of LiU-rty to ilic Bi tmyt'd Inhabi-

timti9 of the Colony." wliieli was voted \>y the as-

sembly to be "an infarooiw and seditious libel."

and for which its author wa« arrested and impris-

oned for twenty-three weeka In what is now the

resistor's offlre. thus hecomlwR' the fli!«t martyr in

the [wtriot enu-f. (hi Ii.-iii;,- -vt ,i) rfy. he eitr-

respondeil witli liit- k'iwlui;^ ^pii ito in all iMirts of

the eolinlry. and presided, on (I .lulv. ITTI. ihi

ineetinp "in (he fields" that wa-j held pn-fmriUory

to the elet'lioii u!" (l. lrirar. ^ t<< t'ur l>r ('onlinenlal

congri'ss. He was u|>poniteii <-oionel of the 1st

New Vork refjiniont. iJO -lune. 177<». hripadier-jren-

eral on the i>tli of the following Anirust, and nia-

jor-jjenend 20 UrI., 1777. lie was wtivclv enganred

at Cbatterton's Uill, near White Plains. K. \ ., and
in Tarious pUt^s in New Jemey, and was in ooni-

mand at PeelcsldU in 1777, but was compelled to

rptmit before a saperior British force that had
iH rn >i nt up the river hy Gen. Howe. He tix;k

l>art 111 the Ijjittlesof While Marsh and of (Herman-
town. Ill'- iniliiary iMiTrr w:i- iiiiiTniptrd \>y his

being seni .'i-^ .'i <l'-lr^iite lu th'' ( 'lintiui'nlal I'on-

gress, whciT ].<• iii..k his seat in Si'iilnnlnT. 1 T^M,

nn«l again in February, 1784. Ue was elected min-
ister of marine by that btnly. but. preferring active

service, he resigiml to take the field again. After

the close of the war he was elected to the New
Vork »;nate. of which l»ody he was a meinl>er at

the time of his death. He was also the first j>resi-

dent of the New York state society ol the Cincin-
nati.—His daughter, msftbetk* married John
Laurutice. who j»reside<l a.s judge-advocjite-genend

at the trial i)f Maj. Andre: hl» mn. Jous, died in

the < .iii.nl;i •x]inli(iMii at the hea<l of I^ake I'hum-
nlain in 11",'); and hi> i:yusin, -loHS. the son of Ji»hu

Slactiougall. WHS Idown up in the frigate "Ran-
d<)!j>h," ']-2 ifuns. in its cnirM^ftnent with the Krin-ii

f)4-;;uii fr;L:at>> •' VariiHUitli " Mil 7 Man h. 177S,

HaellOLtJALL, ihiirlcs surgi>on. I>. in ( hil-

Ifcothe. Ohio. 21 Sept.. l.H(M : d. in Fairfiehl. Clark

CO., V'a,. 2.'j July, lt<><). He studied tnedicine. re-

moved to Indiana.and wits api>oiiited assistant »ar«

geon in the U.& army. Vi Julv, 1832. He was pro-

moted major andsoivcon. 7 July, 1838, and brevet
(s loiiri. 20 Nov., tm. He was with the inoimied
ra,tig< r-i in the Wtwk Hawk war in 1838. hertred in

llie Creek ami > luiiiole wars in lf*;{H-'41, and was
at the I'. S. nuluary iMwlemy from 1H40 lill 1H4H,

when he Was sent we,si and remained tlh n' iiuti.

(he U'lrinnintr of tlse civil war. He was metiicni

(liri'' i''i' "( (111' Army nl tlii' Tennessee from April
to .S'pteiiilier. lHti>', when he wjis onlered to New
Vork city, when? hi? filled a similar ofiice. On i:t

Man h. l^i'hX he was brevetted briga«iier-gi'nend

"lor fa it hi 111 and meritorious «.-rvice during the

war." llo was promoted lieutenant-colonel and as-

sistant medical purveyor, 28 July, 1806, and retired,

on 2i Feb„ 1869.

McD0V0.4LIi, JnnicK .4lexand<>r, senator, h.

in Hethlehein. .UlMiny co.. N. Y.. 11) Nov.. 1K|7: d.

in Allmny. N. Y.. 3 Sejd.. l.M(i7. He was ediicateil

at .MIniiiv graminar-scliotil. siudicd law. and set-

tled in I'ilie county. 111., in IH^t". He was !itiorne\-

iK val of Illinois in 1S42. unil ^a- i. -rlc i, d In

lsi4. He then eiiitiigeil in eri^iiciecnng, and in

184!» oriiriiiHtcd and nccomp»inie<l an cxplctrin;,'

expedlliuu to Kio del Norte, (iila, aiul Colonulu
rivers, and snbs<'iniciitly se1tlc<l in San Francisco

in the practice 01 law. He wa» electL-U attorney-

general of California in tSSO, served several terms

in the I' L'i-latme. and in 1852 was chost'ii to con-
mi^> a- a l)i iia»crat. but declineti a n>nomination
in ISVJ. He was elected L'. S. senator in 18tJ0,

s« rvcd till 18G7. and was chairman of the commit-
tee on the Pacific railroad. Mr. Mtl><>ugall was a
W^ar Democrat, and was a delegate to the Chicaiio
conveniiuiii that nominated Gen. George B. McClei*
Ian for president. On the expiration of his sena^^

torial term he retired to Albany, N. Y. He waa
an elfiguent and offet'tive speaker.

3l.\('IK)l'(<.\IiL. John Lorn, Canadian official,

b. in Henfrew. Ontario. 0 Nov.. 18;{8. His father.

"f 1 111' ^atln' iiaihr. a Hal i\ r > if Si mI [ami, \va- 1 1; the
Hudst'ii ItJiv i.-t'ni['aiiv'- -n-vict;. and re 1 in,.' tinted
Renfr»>w county in tin t anadiaii asseiii blv. The
son was e«lucated at tlie High-school, Montn'al.
and at Toronto university, wlien.' he was gm<lu-
ateil in 18.59. After .serving for a time jis wjirdeii

of Kenfrew county, he was ele<'ted to the Ontari<»
as.sembly for South Renfrew in 1867, served till

1871. and also represented that constituency in the
Dominion parliament from ^nitember, 1880, till

1873. when he was defeated. He was a^n elected
in 187!). and uiiseate<l on petition in .">"pteml»er.

1874, but was ri'-elected in February, 1875. He rt^

sigiiiil ti-i'in his pla« 1 in parliatnent onlK-ingH)*-
|ioiiil.-il auiHtf.r-L'cnrral "f ranada. 2 Aug., 1878.
will, h m;1',

, 1 , Mill huNl-

Mm'DOI GAl.Ii. .Mr Patrick Leonard. British

soldier, b. in S-otland in 1819. He entere<l the
Kritish armv in IH-iG, and wan employed on special
si'rviee in the Crimea, and on the guartermaster-
generars staff in the Kertch expedition. He wa*
appointet] general officer commanding the im-
perial forces in Canada, 81 Ao^., 1878, and acted
as administtator of the Dominion government of
Canada from 19 0< t.. 1878. when Mtrd Dufferin
dei»aried for England, till the arrival of the new

1 governor-genenil, the Manpiis I.nrne. Ilea;:nin
' was Hdmiiiistnitor during the ali>. ni >> of the Mar-

('li'' 'if Ijorne in l\ii;,'larni. li'iin Nnsr'nl'iT. ls>i.

till January. 1882. and also during his visit to the
I'nited Stales, from 18 l)et\. 1882. till .lanuary.

188;{. (ten. MacDoiigall is the authf»r of "The
Theory of War " (l>indon. ISo*!): "Campaigns of
Hannibal " fl*<58> ; nmi " Mmlem Warfare ma in-

Hueiircd l>v MiMii i-n ArulliTv"(1864).

MACDOLUALL, William, Canadian states-

man, b. in Tturonto, 35 Jaa, 1882. His grand-
father. .b>hn Macdounll, a native of Scotland and
H I'niteil empire loyalist, servpd In the British oom«
mis.sjiriat liuiin': tin- American K< vrilution. Will-
iam wa.s ( (iui all il .it Toronto ititd at Vi<-foria col-

li :4fe. CoUuir:;. --tixli.Hl law. ajul was a«linitte<l to the
:
twrof L'jii>er I anaila .'isan attorney in 1847. Shortly
afterward he etiL.Tiu;i il in journalism, establishing

j

in 1848 the "Canada Farmer," and sid*^"piently

merging it in the "Canadian Aj,'rii uliurist."

which he oontinuod to pubiinh and edit until 1858.

In 1880 be founded the "North American." a rt^

form newspaper, of which he was mttnaging editor
until its absorption in the Toronto ** Daily Globe

**

in 1857. and he was the leading political writer on
the lafler jmper from 1857 til! He repre-
senletl North Oxford in the Canadian asseniblv
from IKVsiiU 180:5: North Ontario from 18«;5 till

.Tilly. 18*i4;and North Lanark fiv>m N"Miiil-'r.

j

I8ti4. lill tlie utiiim i>f lH(i7, whrii In- \va- r<-« li ' N-d

for the latti'r tsiristitueiK y tn iIh- I )i irmiiioi; p.ir-

iianu nt. ami repn-sentetl it till 18?2. when he was
defeated. He reprcM'titeil Hallon county in the
Dominion parliament fr^un 1878 until the general
eleotion of iss^. i|,. was electeil for.South Siineoe
to the Ontario assembly in May, 1875, and repiv-
sented it till his resignation in September, 1878L



McDowell

II« \v;t,s H nioinijer of tin; ixitatix' trinmcil. and !

< rimiissioricr <«f cmwh lands in the Siuxlfield

.MiiLdoiiaid-Durion U4lf»i»istnitioii frr'in Mny, W>2,
till March. 1864; and (irovincini ^m-. tHrv in tli«'

MiiiCfliiiuUtl-T^h^ailminUtfatitin f^ 'in .luuet 1864,

1

ontil 1887. Mr. Macdongnll wtus .'ti<[»Mifit«d acting
nnnistpr nl mnrine in .luly. 18<W. witli I'liarj;*' nf i

the eight pfDvincial ^«n-l)OHls on the lakes, wliicli, I

wit!i t!»r .liii iif i -AiliuuTti Sir .laim s Ho|m'. 1h'
'

hud >]Miiiilv til till <((it fc»r M«ri;ri' ii;,-'!"-^! the Fen-
i

liin-;. Mr vs'ti- ji ] ifxiintod. 1 .lulv. IsiiT, iiiini-l. r nf

puiitie Works m the first Dominion govi-rnrnent.

and retained the office till he wiis CM>inmi.s!>ioncd

lieutenaut-guvernor of Rn^KTt's Land and the

Northwest territories in <.)c-t<ilier. He was
mat at the boundary'line of the R«d riw settle-

ment by an armed force, acting on behalf of the
provi.sional government of Louis Kiel, which cotn-

p^-Uwl him to retreat to IVmhina, Minn., and lie

«Ii<l not entiT dji the duties of hi- nfTi. r. n ji-

resented (."ana<iH at tho Now ^'mk i vtiiMtii n in

IKW, was a delegate to ilir Cliarlntti iMwii uiiii>ii

conference in I8<M. to tl>at nt yueUx* ihe same
year, and to the colon!;!! i mfi reno« in London t<t

4B0mplete the term;> of union of the British North
American oolouies in 1806-'7. He was also a dek"
gate to Great Britain, with Sir George Btienoe
Caitler, to confer with the imperial authorities on
the subjeil of the dcfence<t of the Dominion, and
for the aeqtiisition of the Northwest tfrritortr In

lH68-'9. Mr. Mar.li.ii-all was sent to (Jreat ftrit-

ain Uy the ( juiiiiliaii >\ i riuni iit in IS 71} as a spe-
1

I Lil (Mrriiin>~iiiiirr tn miiffr .viih tdr hp.iin' truvrrii-

nii'iU on tlie sultject <*( tiie lisheries. and tt> make
arrangements in .Scandinavia and the Haltio

provitKMis for the pi"omotif»n of emigration to Can-
ada. He was created a companion of the Imth
(dvil liflt> in 1887, uipointed (jueenn counsel in

Att^ost, 1861, and subeequentlv a puisne judgi- in

the province of QucImjc. At tlie utjginning of his

{loliticttl career he was a Reformer, lint afterward
was iiiilrpiMiik-nt, and diil nut pli .ij^'i' him- If to

sujjfKJrl mty jjarty. He iias iiiUixlui-i il mul rarrit>d

through succesisfiilly S)ini- of the nn)Sl iiii|>i irlant

a(!ts of the Canadian parliament. He i.s a tluent

and powerful sponker and an eloquent and logical

advooato. but his cold and unsymoathetic manner
has leiidereil him less jKipularaiul i-essful than
he would be weiw his sympathies bruwler and tiis

humor teas oaustie.—His son, Jowpk Hftiton,
Canadian jurist, b. in Toronto, 2<5 Man»h. IRW, was
graduated at U|)f>er Canada college in IWM. He
studied law ami iM i aiiir a l arrisler in 1H70. He
was h-oturer wii i riiiiinal law for thi; Law society

of Ontario fr.ni till IHWy. junior ^U'l::.' nf lln'

cDunty court of Vork and the city of 'lor iji > li in i

imi till 1885, and since that time lir tia- l iim

senior judge of the county <'ourt. On IS S-f)!..

1889. he was also appointeil judge of the Maritime
court of Ontario, woich place he still (1888) retain«.

He became a Queen's eoonsel in 1998, and is one
of the commissioners appointed in 1886 fbr re-

vising the public statutes of Ontario. He wtm
sei ri tarv u, iliv Canadian commission that was
apl-'tjjaluti t" vi-it the West Indies and Hritish

Guiana, to iinpr .m the trade rt'liitions U-tween
these colonies and Canada, in l>*C5-'tk Judgu Mac-
dougall is the author of 'I^fccturee OH (^mintd
Ijiw and Torts" (Tonmto. lxN--»),

McUOWELU Charley, soldier, b. in Winches-
ter. Va., in 1743; d. in Burke county, N. C. Zl
March. 1815. His father, Joseph, emignited from
Ireland to the United States about 1730, and after

a r<;sidcnce of tieveral years in Pennsylvania set-

tled first in WinotaMter, Va.. and subsequently at
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Quaker Meadows, on Catawba river, N. C His
family is distinguished from that of his cousin
.John by the name of the " Ouaker Meatlow Mc-
Dowells." Charles was an anient jwt riot, and at

the beginning of the lievolution was placed in
command of an extensi\-i? district m western North
Can»lina. On the British invasion in 1780 heoiv
ganized tn»oiis, fortific<l jM)sts, and in June of this
year attacked the enemy at their works on Pacolet
river. ••oni|ielled their .surrender, subsequently
jaiuril \ii ttprii^ ar Musgrove Mill and t'avi' i n-t-k,

iiiit. after the rcvers»'s of the colonists at Siivannah,
Charleston, and l''ishing Creek, his army was dis-

banded, and he resigned his c*'mman<l pn-vious to
the battle of King's Mountain. He was state sen-

ator in 178i}-'8. and a member of the lower house
in 180e-'lt.—His wife, OraM fifreciilee, was
noted among the women of the Revolution for her
imidenw as well as her daring. Her first hus-
iiaiid. Cajit. Bfiwman, of the patriot army, was
kiili ilatthe battle of Kamsciui s Mill. After her
uiarriaLTi' wirii ,Mrli><will, aiilid tiiiii in all

ins pMlnotic schemes, and whiie he was sccrvily

manufacturing in a <;ave the powder that was nfter-

wani use<l at King's Mountain, sh«! made the
charcoal in small fjnnntities in her fin' place, carry-

ing it to him at night to prevent detection. After
this battle she visited the field, and nnned and
tended the soldiers. A twrtv of marauders having
plundered her house in tne aWncc of her hu.slmnd.
shr l idli cti d a frw iif la f HcighboRs pursuwl, and
caiii iiii'il thi'in,.(nil at tin* niuj!zle or the musket
!•< nirirllr.J 1 lii'iii liirriiirn liiT ['ni[>iTtv. .s>lic was
Ihe niollier of a large tuniiiy.—^t lmri(.>s"s l>rothcr,

Joseph. st)ldier, b. in Winchester. Va.. in 1756: d.

in iiurke county. N. C, was fumiliarlr known as
" Quaker Meadows Joe,*' to distinf^uisfi him fr«mi

his cousin of the same naroa, with whom he is

frequently confounded. He served in the cam-
migns against the frontier Indians previous to tho
Revolution, an<l under his brother Charles in all

the Imttles in western North Carolina before that
of King's Mountain. In that engagement Iseooni-

tnanded thcNnrili Cari.lina iniliiia. witli (hr r.ink

of major. He waf^ in Uie slate iiou.^e of commons
in 17x7-'9'2. was a niend»er of the North Carolina
const itulicmal convention in 17»8, an<l largely in-

strumental in its rejection of the U. S. constitu-
tion. Ue was elected to eotigrvss in 1792, served
till 1799, and was active in op|Misitton to the Fed-
eral party. He was b»jundary commissioner in

1797 Tor running the line li«t»"een Tennessee and
North C:n..liiia, a l'' la ral of militia, and Ihem'og-
niz«*«l It alt! iif ih> ivL'j HI Milan piirtv in tho western
1 Mini I.-. A i itunty IS named in his honor.—.lo-

scpli s son. JoiMiUli .1,. cr)ngn'ssman, b. in Burke
county. N. ('., 18 Nov., 1H(K); d. in HillslH)n)ugh,
Ohio. 17 Jan.. 1877, was engagecl in agricidlnre
(luring his early life, and removed first to Virginia
and subsequcntlyto Ohio. He served in the Ohio
legislature in IMS, in 18S4 became state senator
and general of militia, and the next year was ad-
mlttwl to the bar. He was elected to couKn'ss tts

a Tt' iiiMciat in !H44, and scrveil till isi7.

McIIOWKl.L. Irvin, soldier, h. m t uluiuhus.
Ohio. l-T <<i t,. l^is ,1. i,; San l>ancis<-o, Cal.. 4
Mav, IN^T). II' i i tt ivttl in.", cnily education at the
College of 'I't'ix .

s, in France, and was graduated
at Ihu U. S. military ucad. rnv in 1M88, Uroming
2d lieutenant in the 1st artillory. His first serv-
ice was on the northern frontier during the Cana-
da border disturbanceft, in Houlton, Ne.. pending
the disputed territory controversy. He retunjed
to the academy in 1841. and was assistant instructor

of infantry tactics and adjutant until 184& He
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was then ut>|i<>iiiCc>l uiik'Hl(-t-)tin|i to Qeo. John E.
Wool, and became the actiDg adlitttaiitjeiMMal of
that o(Bo6i'« oriiunn on its marclt to uhihuafaiui,

and partidpated in tlw battle of Biiena Vista,
whore for his lerrlees he was brevetti>d captain.
MTiil on 13 May. IX-IT, reieivcd that rank in the

adjulant-i^ener&l's deparliueiit. Snlis«^'r(iicntly hr

oontinoea with the army of occii[>a(i<>n. and' was
t'ii>r«Kwl in nuis-

torii)j;oiit aiuldis-

char^inf; tr<Mii»s

until IHW. Ill-

then filled the

otRn of assistant

adjntant • ffonrral

in the war de|tart-

ment in Wasbine^
ton. in New Ton.
and cl'-i whi re, at-

taining' till' rank
of niiijiif on
Man li. If-.Vi. The
year IH'tS-'ii h.-

fppnl nil IcHvo in

Kiir<>iu-,!in>l there-

afUT, until the be-

ginning of the

civil war, he was engaged in the dutiei!; of the
adjuiant-geneial'a depaitnient in Washington and
M aide-dfiKsamp on Oca. Scott's staff, serving a.«

inspector of troops. During the early part nf

IWl he was occupied in oi^ganizing and mii»-

tcring volunteers into service at th« capital ; but
on bi'inu made brigadier-p'ucnil. 14 May, 1H61,

he WHS assiijiKHl t<i the <'iiininand nf the Depart-
ment of Northeastern N iri^'inia and of the de-

fenei>s of WashinK'I'in MHitli (if the Potornae. On
2i) May. IWil. he was },'iven comnuind uf the

Anny of the Potomac, wliich (x>n8isted of about
3().(MM) men, who. with the excHsption of WO or
800 regulars, were almost entirely raw recniits.

With tnews troops, in response to the public de-

mand for some immediate action, he was ordeted,

on 16 July, to march against the Coofedevate
army, posted at Manassas Junction under Gen.
Beauregard. His plan of campaign had been
oarefnlly studied out, and its i»ritKi|wii fiatnrc

was to turn the enemy's left flank while lli.riir. n-

ing the front, whicii was well |»isi(d Ih IuihI ISull

Hun on an elevation that euinniandiil the t nlire

jilattuu. A preliminary action, without the au-
Hiority of (ien. Mi Dowell, t<K)k plate at Hla<k-

burn's Vonl on the l^ili, and develoiK^i the fm-t

that the (Vinfederatcs were stmntrly intrenched.

The Natimud troops, unable to carry the masked
batturie^ f«U back to Centreville, wiiere they rested

during the two foliowing days. On the morning
of the 21st the National army crossed the run and
succeodwl in throwing the enemy's left into stich

confusion that the presi'iu'e of (lens. Ht-aurepanl

an<l Johnston was ncH es^iry to rally thrir triMHis,

who then re-fortued in iiru" I'li the? crest of the lull.

A severe strutri,'le for tliis [iosjljoti ensui'd, and it

was lost ami "on ihric limes, and al'out thre.'

o'clock in the afternoon it remained in the control

of the National forces. But soon after that hour
fresh Confeilerate re -enforcements arrived and
oompletely turned the tide of Imttlc. McDowell's
men, «1m> had been on their feet since two o'clock

in the morning, wiio imd marched twelve miles to

the fietd and been engaged in heavy fighting since
ten o'clock, were now exhausted by fatigue and
want of food and water. Unal>le to withstand the

fierce attack of fresh trooj»s, they broke and re-

tired in oonfoaion down the liilltnde and made a

disorderly retreat to Washington. Tlius the Rrst
grsat battle of the dvil war was fought and lost.

Aoeording to Ocn. Shonnan. **it was one of the
best-planned battles, but one of the worst fought.'*

Heavy looses of artillery and other war-sup|>lips
were cxpi rienctMl as the soldiers fell back on
capital. Hoth armies were fairly defeate<l, and
whichever had stood fjist Ihc other wrudd have
run. (jen. Joluiston says: "The t'onfcderate army
WHS mor»' disorganized Ity victory than that of the
Unitcfl .States by defeat. " While the plan was ex-
cellent and had received the apimtval of the com-
manding genend. still much aifiiculty was exf>e-

rienced from the fact that the time of many of the
rr-gimcntH had expired and the men refused poaa>
lively to serve any longer. Indeed, ijOOO men
marched to the rear to the sound of the enemy's
guns, and tiie defeat of the National troops was
due to C'onfetlerate re-enforcements arriving under
tieti. E. Kirbv .Smith, who were supposed to be
held in c)M'<'k iiy a fon e uii<lcr Gen. Robert Plattet^
son in the Sliennndoali valley.

(irii. McDowell was tlien given f harp- of the 1st

corjis. Army of the I'oiomac. having Ik-^'U super-
scrled in the chief command by (len. McClcllan.
This corps under his command wa.s soon afterward
detacheu from the main army and desipiaied as
the Army of the Bappahannock. Meanwhile he
was made major-geneial of volunteers on 14 Mardi,
iHfi'i. In the summer of there were four in-
deiH'iulent commands in Virginia, and in quick
succession I hey were attacked with su» h force that
concentration l>e<anie neces.sary. and the Army of
Virginia was formed under (Jen. John Pojx- and
the command of the 3d corps was given to (Jen.

McDowell. The cam{Kiign of northern \'irginia

followed, and with his command he {uirticipated

in the battle of C'e<lar Mountain, the action of

Itsppahamiock Station, and the set-ond Imttle of

Manassas. In the latter engagement Gen. McI)ow-
ell tenaciously held his old position on HeniT Hill
until forced to retire. The campaign ended at
this point, and, beginning with tlM retreat fMm
Cedar Mountain on 9 Aug^ with scarcely a half
day's intennission, McDowell's corps was dthor
making foned man hes, many times through the
iiiirlit aiid many times witliout fooil. or wsis en-
iraueil ill haitle. Though worn out with fastin;:.

iiiarrliiii_'. and fichl iiii;. his men were neither de-

moralized nor disorganized. Imt prescrveil their

«liscipline to the last. l'ul)lic opinion p«^r^i-leti in

holding him responsible for the defeat at lJull

Run, and in consequence no further field-command
was intrusted to him during the civil war. He
was retired from duty in tlie field on 6 SwL, 186S,
and. regarding this as a reflection upon nim as n
soldier, he aslrad for a court of inquiry, which re-
ported "(hat the interests of the public service do
not nHjuire any further investigation into the con-
duct of Mnjor-(5encral M( Dowell." During part
of 1H<!.'{ he was president of the court for investi-

gating Mllei;e<l cot ton -frauds, and later he was
president of the iMiard for retiring dis(»ljle<l otTicers.

On 1 .Inly. 1N(;4. he was place<l in command of the
Defiarlment of the Pacific, with heath^uarters in
.San Francisifi, and held that oillce until 27 July,

IHti.*), after which he had command of the Deimrt-
ment of t^alifomia until M Ibrdl. IStJM. >lean-

while he was brevetted major-general in the U. S.
army and mustered out ofthe volunteer service on
1 Sept., 1866. In July, 1868, h» was Mrigned to
the command of the Department of the Em^ and
on 25 Nov., 1872, wa« pnunoted to majoMenend.

. Soon after this he succeeded Gen. George CTVeade
) aaoommanderof the Division of the Strath,and re-
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mairuM until 80 Juru'. ISTO. after whith be re-

turniHl tu Sill Kraiicivo in < liurt,'t' of tin- I>ivi»iiun

of tin- I'm it'll- until his rctirt-nu-nt i>u \') Oi t.. 1'<H^.

(m ii. Ml l>nai ll ha^l ;.'nMt fi inilni'.ss fur lninlK'ai«-

^;ainleniiij;, and during' lli.- y< !irs of lli^ lifr was
one of the |»ark «»nunis>i. in. i-^ n{ Sjin Frani-isci'. in

which caoocity he con>tru( ted a park out uf tln-

n^leotoa Presidio reservation and laid out drives

that oommud fine views ot the tiolden Gate.

MeDOWELL. Jmim, itatennan, b. in Rock-
bridge county, Va^ IS OeL, 11M; d. near Lexing-
ton. Va, 84 Aug., 18St. His fUher. James, was
descended frr>m Kphraiin McDowell, an early set-

tler in UfK'khridgi^ county. His mother, Sanili

I'reston. wtis the .si.ster of fien. Knincis Pn-sttiti.

whiise dautrhter the youiif^er .luines McDowell
sijl>!sei|uently niarrietl. He Wii> u'i""duiite<l at

Princeton in 1817, and enpifje^l in [tianting till

IHJil, when he was in the Virfiinia legislature and
tooli high rank us an orator. During this »ic.<i«ion

he advocated the gradual inanuiuission uf slaves,

and also supported in a series of brilliant speeches
measures for internal improvement and the public-

chool system by extra JjMudative umropriation.
He was governor in 18l8-'«, reoeiTed tne degree of
LIxD. from Princeton in 1846. and in the latter

year was elected to congrc*s as a Democrat, serving
till 1H51. Although an advix-jite of state right-s.

he Vehemently npjMjsed shivery, and is said to have
done inure to iiiii'iess u]"in the south the superior

ee«»n<>iny as well as jihilanthropy of abolitimi

thun iinv other from JelTer^m till his own d.iv.

When tlie extn'inists demanded that (Jalifomia
abould not be admitted ss a free state witlioat an
eauivalent in the extension of slave territory, he
addressed the bouse in a speech on that subject, on
8 Sept, 1850^ that was unanimously deseruied by
thoee ntveent, of whatever party, as one of the
iu< st eloquent efforts that baa been heard in con-
tort -s. A contemporary writer says: "His tall

f«-)rin. tjnu'eful gestures, and commanding voice
revived the exiHt'latinns forine^l of his fame. His
s-iistaine<l and spleiuliil appeid CMnlinned them.
The hoiiM- re[Matedlv Wroke into invulimtary ap-
|ilaus4>. .\t the conclusion of his hour it shouted
* Go on

!

' a (iroc-eeding hitherto unknown in the his-

tory of congress. At the conclusion all business
wassuspendrd. an<l the house adjourned alnu»st in

sUeooe. .s, , • llisior*- of the Anti-.SIavcrv Meas-
turn of the 3;tb and toth Congvaaes," by Henrv
Wilsooj^ew Yoric 1884).

McDowell. John, clergyman, b. in Redmin-
ster. N. J., 10 Sept,, 1780; d. in Philadelnhia, Pa.,

in February, 18(5:1 He was graduated at I'rineelon

in IHOI. ami onlaincil in 1?*(>1 [wistor of the Pres-
byterian rhureh in Klizaliethtown, N. .1.. wliere he
rtMnained till He then was in charge of the
Central church of Philadeljihi.-i till 1K4«. and in

May of that year estii)ihshe<l the Spring Garden
c-hun-h. of which hr was [lu^tur till hlB death. He

,

wa.s a trustee of Princeton for more than fifty '

yeai^. and u( the theological seminary there

horn its foundation, and as agent of both institu-

tioDt ha oolleoted earns for their endowment.
Union and the (Tniversitr of South Carolina gave
him the degree of D. D. in 1818. The flr^^t Sunday-
school in Kli/jilK-thtown was estalilishe<l during his

pastonite there in IH14. and he wrote f<>r its use

the first Hilile-i l.i>s 'piesliMiis tint :\ •<' i-; i-r
[
ult-

ILshwl (F^IizaU'thi own. 1SI4). His iithtT woi'ks nrv

"A Bihh^riass Manual " (IHiii) an.l " A Svstein of !

Theohigy" (lM->fi). .See ••.Memoir," by William B.
Spnigiie (New York, 1H()4).

XeltOWELL, JCntherine Sherwood* authw,
faim Holly Sjningik MiaaHM IUl, 1849; d. there.

2S Jidy. 1884. She was educate<l in s^ niinaries in
Missi-sippi and .Maiiainn, as h« r family inovcd
from place to place ill ad\ancr of the National
fon-es. She married IMwaid .^l^ltowell at Holly
Sprin;,'s in Isi<((, and in reni'jved to Boston,
w tu rn for .several years she was private secretary

to Henry VV. Longfellow, who predicted for her
success in literature. Her tirst eontribntion to the
press that attracted attention was a poem entitled
••The Radical Club." The club, which she da-
eerifaed as the *'den of the unknowable" and the
"cave of the unintelligible." is said to have been
killed by the {loem. In 1878 she returned to Hol-
ly Springs, in the midst of the yellow-lever epi-

demic, to nurse her fallier and brother. Her pub-
lications, which a]i[M-an-d under the |K-ii-nanie of
"SlierwoiMl Honner," include "Like unto Like"
(Boston, 1HS1> and •• Dial. s i Tales" (1SH4).

McUOWKIil.. Samuel, jurist, b. in Pennsyl-
vania, 27 Oct.. 17;Jo ; i\. near Danville. Ky., 86
Oct., 1817. He to<jk an active |wrt in the inove-
inent that brought alM>ut the war of independence,
which is proved by letters luldresuied to him bv
Peyton Randolph, ' Kichard Henry Lee, Patrick
Henry, George WRshington. and otnem He served
in ('apt. Lewiss company at Braddock's ilefeat. and
with his eldest son. who like himself was an offi-

cer in the Continental line, witnessed ( 'ornwallis's

surrender. For many yt ars he was a tnciiilMT of
the N'lrginia legislature, which in ITS',' iijipi'inted

liiiii a commissioner to si'Ule the lanil-claiiiis of

Kentucky. He settli-^i in Danville in ITxii, s+rvi-d

in the Kentucky legi.slature for .s*'veral years, and
was a circuit judge, organizing the firvt court in

Danville, which was held in a log cabin near Den>
TiUe, and was the first court fornuHl in the terri-

tory. He was ah» ocesident of the first State con-
stitutional convention of Kentucky, held in Dan-
ville. 10 .\pril, 17i>2. He remaineil upon the bench
until within a few years of his death.—Ills son,

Ephraini, surgeon. \>. in h'ockbridge cnuiitv, V'a,,

11 Nov., 1771 ; d. in Dainillc. Ky. .
'.»(» .lune". 1880,

attended classical scIuk.Is in ( ii ur<.'etowii and Bnnls-
town, Ky., ami >tiidied medicine in Staunton, Vo.,

completing his medical edocetion in Edinbotgh
in 171»;J-'4. He be-

gan to practise in

l>anville. Ky.. in
1 785, and for yean
wa.«i the Jbnmosl
practitioner In the
southwest. In 1817
he was made a mcm-
Int of the Medical
society of Philadel-

phia. He n-ceivetl

the ilegree i>t M. D.

from the I niNcrsit y
of Maryland in iN'^.'i.

In 18<l!» he success-

fully {>erformed the
ojH'fation for extir-

pation of theorary,
the flist on record,
and acquired in con-
sequenee Kuro|>can
celebrity. .\ des<'rip(inii of this, with Either cases,

he published in the I'll iladchihia ••Heleclic Ue-
]KTlory ami Analytic Review ' in 1HI7. He also
ac<|uired f.Hiiie as a liihoiomisi. Dr. McDowell's
a</couiil of his fiperations on the ovaries were
reoeive^l with iiKredulily in many places, espe-
cially abriMid, but at this time h'i.« title to the
name of the father of ovariotomy** it nnenlly
reoogniied. He waa a man of cnltnie and liboM
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views, and,bid he lived in a Imh primitive con*
munity, mi^ht hAve attained wealth and world-
wide t-elebnty in hi» lifetime. In pjTson he was
slout. nearly six feel in hiMirht, witli » florid iniii-

plfxion anil hhick eyes. He was one of tlu- fouiul-

fr> ami an inii,'iiial tnistci- of Criiiri' coiliviTf. I>an-

villc, and a few niontlis ln-fiirt' Ins fliiiil iihu"-s

began to build a larp' mansion nt'ar llial I"\mi.

On 14 May, 1H7S>, a ;;ninite luonunicnt with u

im-^ialliun «>f Dr. McDowill was crt'Cted to hi>

nienion', tlu* nu-moriHl addn-ss being made bv Dr.

Samuel D. (iruss. of I'hiludrlphia, before the Ken-
tuckjr medical society. This is located near the

centte of Danville, in a {mbiic sqaare Icnown as

McDowell pariL—Hisgrandaon, WiUbMl Adair,
physician, o. near Danville, Ky.. 91 March, 1795

:

a. in Louisville, Ky., 10 Deo.. IHW, was cdiicatcil

at Washiii'jl'in collop'. Va.. which li*- Kft tu serve

in the War of ispj. He studiril nifdicinr with h\>

nui'lf Kuhniiui, with whom In- ]inii ti><-d after re-

ceivin;; his deprec fn>ni the niediinl dejiartinent

of till' rnivfr>ily of Pinnsylvunia in IMlH. He
devoted nuieh time to the study of |iulinonary

consumption, and tlie n-sult of his clinical ubt<ervu-

tions was pablishe<l in a monoy:raph entitled "A
Demonstration of the Curability of Pulmonary
Consumption " (Lnuiiiviilc, 1843).'

McDowell. SIIm, author, b. in York dis-

trict, S. C 16 nay, 1795; d. in Macon county,
N. ('.. 14 July, 1879. He was left an orphan at an
early ajje. and his life was one of hardship. For a

j

hlioit lime he was a stnrletit al t he Newton aeade-
niy. lUineomlM' eo.. S. ('., working' to pay for his

tuition, and he -.uli--ei|iii iitlv apprentieed himsi'lf

to a tailor. He w.it Led at tiiis trade for len years

in North Carolina, hut in l!<WI ren)o\e.l to a farm
in Macon county and served as cleric in the supe-

rior court for 8ixte4>n yean, and as elwk and m.i-
ter in equity for five years. He wan a devoted
student of nature, giving much time to geology, I

mineralogy, and botanv. His sketch. " Above tm
'

Clouds," was eztenrivefy copied in joumalsinlfti9,
and was followed by others that dej«crilied North
Carolina mountain scenerj'. He also wp)te articles

niK)n |>omoIo<rj-^ horticulture. shee|.-hii-l»)iiidry. and
«dieese-makiii;,'. and a pajier u]Kin t lie • Theory of
the I'liermnl Zone," iinntetl ni the "(teneial Agri-
cultural Ifeports " (\Vashini,M'>n. 1H(!1).

MrDrFFlE, (•<'orire, t:n\eriior of South Caro-

lina, I), in Colundiia counlv, Ga., ai)oul ITW; d. in

Sumter district. S. C, 11 March. Ih.')1. He was of

humble parentage, and began I i feus a clerk in a mer^
oantile estahli-shraent in Au^-u>t.-i. (in. His talents

attracted the attention of William Calhoun, who
sent him to Dr. Moses Wadddl's sehod in WU-
mington, N. C, and subsequently to South Caro-
lina college, where he was graduated with flnct

honors in 1813. He then stn<lied law, was admit-
ted to the bar in 1^14. and lH'>;aii to pnu tise in

Kiii-'rli. 111. S. C. In ISI.S he was xmiI to the South
Ciiiwliii.'i leL'islat lire, where he proved hiniself an
nlile \Miier. A political controversy with Col. Will-

iam Cummin^, of (ieort;ia<Y. v.). alM>ut this time, i

led to sevenil duels, in one of which McDuffle
received woumls from which he never fully re- I

covered. In his earlier writings he advocated
ecmsolidation doctrines in opposition to the state-

rigbts views that he subsequently espoused. His
various papers on this subject were collected in
a series of pamphlets entitled **The Crisis.** In t

1821 he was elec te<l to coni:re>is as a DemiK'nit.
!

.•<ervins.' from l^i'Jl till IKU. when he nsijrned. In

December, IM'j:^, he .i<lvocate<l the ex|M'dieney of

cban^in^ the constitution tut as to establish uni-
,

formitym the mode of electing (he members of the ,

bouse of representativM, and also in the mode of

choosing presidential electon, and as chairman of
this committee he made an elaborate reiMrt in

•Ijintiary. IS'J."). He op]Mis<»d con>rre--^ioii:il apjir'-

priatioiis for internal improveuienls, aud alsso

ar^'iied apiinst t lie

|iriii>iiM<i cotiL^ros

of I'aiiaiiia, a fa-

vorite na-asitre of

I'roideiit John
Ouincy Adams. As
cnairnian of the
committee of ways
and means he en-
deavored to main*
tain the Bank of
the United Sl«te?i.

was H fri'ipient a<i-

sailaiit of the jiro-

leitive tarilT. ami
eiipi>,'ed in iin]">r-

Ijint deliate-. In

DecemU-r, ISJIO, he
ojn'iied the ini-

iH'achment trial of

'udge James H.
Pec^ for the (irosecution, in a speech of great
power. He had been originally a supporter of
President Jackson, but opixxwd him on lb« state-

rights issue, and was one of the most ardent and
eloquent champiotis of nullifieatitm. which he re-

;;anled not as a ( I'li-^iilulional I'Ut as a justifiable

revolutionary im a'-iire. lie wjis the author of the
aiMri-s to the

I
|.ie of ihi- l iiiled Slate-s th.Mt

wa> i»ueil liy the .South Carolina convention of

IKfJ. Ill 1h:{4 he left eonpre». aft< r makiii); a

vehement sjM'wh ajriiinst the a<imini>tn»tiiin, and
in the same yi-ar he wjis elected troveriior of South
Carolina, which ofTicc he held until IKiti. He then
retired to private life, but in 1J*42 was elected to
the U. S. senate in phm of William C. Preston,
who had resigned, and served untU 1840, when he
relinquishetl his place, owing to imjiaired health.

In congress few men have t rivaled with more abil-

ity sueli a variety of ditfieult subjects, lie was
one of the most siK^cosful planters in the state,

aiul ili li\ered an onition Itefore t he Stale ;ilm ieiil-

lural socielv. For man v \ ears he was commonly
called (ien. ^Icliiillie. as lie had lieen a niiijor-^en-

enil in the state militia. He published a "Kulug}*
on KoU rt Y. Hayne" (Charleston, 1840), and was
the HUtlior of numerous addresses.

MACK, Frances Parker Langhton, poet, b. in

Omnoy Mcl, 15 Jan., 1880. Her maiden name was
Laughton. She was gradnated at the huA-adiool
of Bangor in 18S8. and in 1855 married Benjamin
II. Mace, a lawyer of that city. In 1885 she re-

inov»il to San .los*', Cal. One of her {>oem>. ••Only

Waitiii!,'.'" sujiirested by the re|>ly of an old niaii

who wa- a-ked what he was doing, llr^l pul>lishe<l

ill the Waterville. Me,, "Mail." in ix')!. lx-<aliii'

\eiy popular. She ha-. piililis|ii>d " Lej,'elnls, I.wii^.

ami Smtiets" (l4o>ion, l>*w.'{), and jMH-rns eninleii

"Under Fine ami Falin "
( IxMTl. Ix-sides contrilm-

tions t«) innir"zin''s. wliich iii' luile - Israfll." " Fjister

.^Iornill>;," and "The Kinuiioin . f the Cliild."

MacKACHERN, Bernard Aague, Canadian
It. C. bishop, b. in Scotland about 1780; d. in

Charlottetown. Prince Kdward island, in 1^85.

He was for a long time enpged on the mission of

Prince Kflwanl island, and was conse<rat<Hl vicar

apostolii- of that province and New Rnmswick. in

tjiiii I'l e. 17 .luiie, is'ji. Tiir |Ht|iuiHtion of his dlo-

cese wik-s large, and the numlH'r of priests iuoi>nsid-

erable, and to insnn an increase m the latter he

GoogI



MACEDO Mcelroy lis

Its for having eci-lesiostical .stu-

denta educai«d in tbe Colkgie of the prop«gHnila.
Rome, and in tlie Seminary of Qut U-c. After he
hjyl Ittborwi Kmlousljr for several yeani, his vicariute

was en < ! Ill luU' a titular iii^hi/iirio. am! ihr ii> w
see iil;i( i<i iii

( 'Iwirlnf f ctovvri. the ciij'ital ul

>l ACKhU, Joaijuiiu .Hutioel Ut* U"ali-siiay -<lo),

Ikiuiluin poet. h. in San Judo d'ltaliorahi, 24 June,

1S20. liu studied nunlieine in llio Janeiro, and
was gradaated then), but never practi.M-*! his pro-

fessioD, and was BpiN>int«d in 1650 prorei>sor of
national history in tm ooilege of the eiiy. He en-
tered politic* in 1854, and elected deputy by
the cilj of Rio Janein> sst veral tiuies. Mamlo has
ai-qiiired a great rfiniiali n a- a lyric jKjet, hut
lie has als«} wrinrn n.ivi l-. ainl i < >[njM>w>(l sevend
dramas aii'i ci'iiii-'li' \sliii h liavi* Ix rii repre-

sent*-*! with great Rm ttss m lha pnn<'i{inl cities of

.S)uth Amcrieo. Mattnlo is highly eMecnie*! i>y the
Brazilians, who consider hitn the roost elegant of

their national iv)ets. His works include " Moro-
ninha,^ a novel (Rio Janeiro, 1844; fith etl., revised,

1877); "O lio^o loura," a novel of the early sUigv^i

of the PortufTuese conquest (IH-I")): "O Fonisteiro,"

a novel (lH,«o); "A Xebulosa," a iMwni (|H."i7);

"(,'olie." a ilrama. " Faiitasiiiii Hninco," a t-oniwly

(lH.*»«i>: •• I.u\ii-.'-\'uii!iiplc." [I lomedy (IKTil)); anti

MAi'ElHI, Serjjlo Texidra de, iirazilian jour-

nalist, b. in Kio Janeiro in Seitteinlwr, IMOJ); d. in

Lisbon, Portugal, in lH6o. lie was nadoated in

law in Olinda in 18:31, and i inmediately bt^n his

«areer as journalist, pablishiog the paper **Uiia-

denM.** In 1883 he published in Rio Janeiro the
"V'eniadc" and the "Aurora Fhuninense." In

1«3:J he was appointed oeeretary «»f the Brazilian

legation in Kranee, and in l^ i t Ik i iime sjhc<!ial en-
vfiv to IJ<»hon, In IK^H hr wa> ^citt to Ktime to

x-t I |i' ^. )ini- 'iiirii'UM ir- U'l w ci-n ](i HZil Jiinl (he po|)«>,

ami by lii> i;i><»d othc^ the inde|H-nden( 'if ('hili

was rev >;,'ni/,ed. Macedo whs also minister to

Turin in 1842, to France in lH4.'t. and to Austria in

IH47. In 1858 he was called by the government to

BrnzU to eonsult on lt« Anaocial difficulties, and,
although not a specialist, he settled the question
satisfactorily, and restored the credit of the nati>>n.

In 1854 he began to agitate tigainst the slave-trade,

a:i'! the same year was ap[H)i lit 111 mini^ii r i<> l.i-n-

d "ti. where he gave valuable hints to tin alj !iti..n-

i>t- in n trunl to preventing the tnwle fnmi Afma.
In ISw he was ap|>ointed minister to the L nited

States, but declined and retirwl to Brazil, where
bus published valuable pajiers in the "Journal do
Commereio," He was elected represenlHliv© in

18S0and senator in 18S7» tnm 1838 till 1881 was
minister of state, and in 1805 he went to Europe in

quest '>f llrnl'll. but ili. fl Ihi

McKLIJtiOTT. Juinen Napoleon, whicntor. b.

in Uichmond. V,i.. A (X-t.. IH|2: .1. in X' V-ik
city. 22 Oct., IHM. He came to > c\v York at an
enrlv age. attended a private -rliniiLand studied id

the \ew V'nrk university, but left Itefore n ceiving

« degn-<'. In IHJS? he U'cjinie a candiflate f<»r <>r-

den in the i'r<'t> stant Kpiseopal cliun h, but was
not ordained, and devoted his subsequent lib- i<>

tCMdiing and to the preMiation of text-bonlu. In

1845 he was prineipiu of the whool of the General
so<;iety of incchnnics and trndesmi-n in New V<>rk.

In 1849 he ofwncd a privafi' school, which In- con-

tin U'hI niil il lit-- 'li at li, 1 If :ali- 'I I'll .li 1
1

1, among
the p<»»tr. and iiitt ix^tc'l m Ki ipiumv tni»ii>n

church, raijsing a fund fi»r tr- tutun- >tip|Mirt. Hi

WM president of the State teachers' »ss4K-i«ti<iii.

In 1848 he received the degrae of M. A. from Yale,
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and in lUSi that of hU U, ftorn Hanodsburg Fe-
male ooilege, Ky. In 1848 be was editor of "The
Teachers" Advcjcate," a jtmrnal devoted to fx-ience

and literature. In wldilion to tireck and Hebrew
ti\i-li.'iiks, he published a "Manual. Analvlical
atii] .s\ tirhetieal, of Orthography to id 1 >. tiuitjon

"

(New V.iik. is-i.")i: •Thi- \oung'Aiial,\/<T ' (1849);
"The Humorous S|>eak'er" (18o;]); and "The
American Debater" (IKVt). He al!>o wrote Sunday-
s< h«Nil hymns, and an unfinished Latin prrnmrnar.

McKLKATH, Thomas, lawyer, b. in Williams-

Jort, Fa^ 1 May, 1807; d. in' Kew York city, 0
une, 1HH8. He became a printer early in life, bat

subsi'iiuently Ingan the study of law. Removing
later t<> New York city, he was enguge<l ai> prinif-

reader anil lin n as head salesman iii ilu' .Met liodist

l>ook concern. and in IHSo he f<.iiin-il a partni r-hip

with Lemuel Ban;;- in thr pul'lii-at mn nf hiKi] and
religious lMj<»ks. On its disMtluiu»n tie n-sunied his

legal $tudii¥$, was admitted to the itar. and began
the practice of law in New York. In 1888 he was
elected to the legislature, was phwed on its judi*

eiary committee, and choaen to write a n-{>ort on
{M-titions praying for the abolition of cajiital ntin-

ishnu-nt. He early allieil hinis<df with the NVhig

i>arty. and was an earnest sup{¥>rter of Henry Clay,

n lH4t) he was appoiniril a nia-irr in i haii' i t \

.

but in 1S41, relinquisliin;.' lln' law, ln' i iiti v. il nitu

j
lal't ti''|-->hip with ll'irai'i- liii-cii') in tin- o iia liiit of

the "New York Tribune '" umlri the tlrm-name of

OrtH'ley and McKlrath. It ii ticede*! that the

establi!>htnent and success of the " Tribune " wero
assured only after Mr. McKlrath joine<l in its pub-
lication. In 1857 he was elected corresponding see*

retary of the American institute, editing the state

annual reports of the institute until 18<U, when he
resigneil. In IHfil he wa.s ap(M)inled appraiser-gen-
rial for the New \nv\i di-ifii I, liut la- iv-ii/nnl in

Is'lt til i'i'>»njne tin- pul in atinn (if liar • Tnlinnr."

In lHii<; III- \v;i> (ii.|Hiinti il rliirf aji|«raiserof furi i^n

men liandtse at Itie ptut uj Ni-w York. Hi- was (ine

of the commissioners to the Paris cxjM)Mtion in

1807, and to the Vienna exhibition of IM7^. aiul, with
John Jay, special commissioner to adjust and su*
penntend the American department m the latter

exhibition. In 1878 he was secretatr of the New
York state ooromi^ion at the Centennial exhibi-

i tion. At hif! death he was n Imnker in New Yorlu
lie pubii-lii 'i " Dictionary of Wonls and PhraseS
use<l in ( i nunrn e " (New York. 1H72|.

MrKIiliOV. J<din. i !• r:.'\ man. b. in Bniokebor-
ough. < 'ouiif y Fi inmiiHgh. Ireland. 11 May, 17f*2;

d. in Kredcri<'k, Md.. 12 Sept., 18TT. Owing to the

1»enal laws, he n^-cived a very limited olucation in

lis nativ«- country, ami al>out the Ugiinnngof this

century he emigrated to the United i^talec and
settled at Georgetown. D. C» where he engaged in

mercantile business. He afterward became book-
kee|*<'r at (b'i.rg«'lown college, and, wishing to ira-

|ii vi iiini-i il. I tniilf)ycd his leisure hours in the

study ol l^tti Ml. a«isisii-d liy one of the students of
' the college, in 1si(U) lie i ndn il the .sU.c iety of Je-

sus as a lay brother, but alter a brief t xiKTience in

that (jqwu ify he was recommended to the geiu'ral

of the onii-r us a .suitable person for the i<ricsthood

I bv one of his su(M'nors, who had heard him ex-

{
plain very logically a ledson in catccbitMn. He was

I

ordained in May, 1817. by Archbishop Ne«lc, of
Baltimore, and ' for sevend years stationed at

Trinity ehurph, tuorgetown. Imt in 1^*22. at the
ref|nesi of Koger B. Taney, was tronsfcned to

Freilerick, Md. Hi n> he beg.nn to display that

i rai iicnl ability tint m nl. Lnn iM r afterwanl one

;
of the m«wl Useful members of the .s^i^ieietv of Jesus

J
in the United Stales. lie built St. John's dinrcb.
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« f(ill( i,'c, nil a<'ailcrnv, an orphan asyhiin, iin<l the

first free -chiMil in Fiidcrick. Aflur t went v-tliree

ycuni of work itiiTi' lu' was t riinsfcrnMl to 'Vritiity

chun-h. Ueorjiji'town, l<ut the followin;; year, I'resi'-

ilt-nt I'olk havinjf ri'<|Uf>ti'd Uie council of bishops

in IJHlliinoR' to s»>l«"ct chftpiAim for tho Koimiii

Catholic soldiers in the Moxirun war. Father McEl-
roy was one of t^e two prii'.sts that wert' i'ho.<ien for

dMt da^. NotwithatajMling his advanced age, be
wweptea the office, and was so faithAil in the dis-

.;har|r(^ of his duties that he was frequently men-
tionptl in the highest terms in the de!<|mtfhi*s from
til' - ill of war. At llie close of hostilities hi- w«.s

niiuic pastor of St. Mary's chun h, IJoslon. Mass..

where he paid •>pii i:il iitti iilinti to iIh' >ul>jii t of

education. liuilijiiiL.' lio>ton L-oilcgi- ami the ( hun'h
of the iinitmi iilati- < oiiccpi ion. Father McElroy
continued in the active [M rformance of his priestly

dotiee until he was piist eighty vcnrs old. When
fourscore and Itn In- liecarae i)hnd. and retired to

Frederick. Mil., in his last rears. When he died
he was the oldest Jesuit in the world.

MeEUtOT, Man Arthar, b. in Greenwich,
Waibingtoo ooht M. in 1842. She i» the young*

est child of the
Ucv. William Ar-
tliiiri'/. c.jand the

iiister of Chester
A.Arthur. Hered-
ucation was com-
pleted in Troy, at

the s(>niinary of

which Mn«.Einma
Willard wa« prin-

dpaL In 1861 she
married John E.
McElroy. of Al-
bany, and since

that event si: I' has

resided in tiiat

^ city. During the

^ /i Ji adininist ration of
f/tA4>^ iif'./h''Z^»^* her l.n.ther she

made her home
in NV'jishingtoii in

tho winter seoiton, and dispensed the ho<«pitulities

of the White House with nmeoeial tact, the place

being one for which she was peculiarly fitttnl by
her pergonal character and previous associations.

H«ENTEE, JMTTla. nrtial in lUnidout, N. T,
14 Julr. 183a He studied in tbe winter of 1880-*!

with l^'riMleric R. Cliiin h in New York, but later

engage<l in husiiuss in Rondout. This he ndin-
quishcd after thri'e vears, iiml, o|H'ninK " studio in

New York, devoteil Iniiiseif theneef<irth wholly to

art. He first exhiiiitefl at the Aeaileriiy of design
in l.SiiJ, and was elected an associate iii ls(50. and
Hcaileniician one year later. In he visited

Eurofie, sketching in Italy and Switzerland, and
studying in the principal galleries on the conti-

nent Mr. licBntee lUIMlly delineates Nature in

her more eombrB •qwoti^ and there is in his paint-

ings a latent sentiment not often found among
landscape-iMiinterB. He is especially socoessful in

autumnal s<'cnes. His mon^ im|>ortant works are

"The Melancholy Days have ctime " (IXWIk "In-
dian Sniiinier " (lH»!ri; " I>ate Autumn" (ISft!):

"OetolNT Snow "(INTO): "Sea from Shore "( lsT:ii

:

*• t ape .\iin "
( ls74) :

" A Sing of .Summer "
( lS7<ii

:

" \\ itilcr in the Mountains" (IsTSi; ••Clouds"
(IH7!I): "The Kdge of a Wo.mI " (1SH4»); " Kmits-

kill River " (1!«<1); "Autumn Memory" (IHSit);

"Shadows of Autumn" and "The Kautskills in

Winter" (1884): "Christmas Eve" (1865); and
*• Shadows of Autumn " (1880)^

McFADHEN. Obadiah B.. jurist. I., in Wa-sh-
ington eouiity, I'a., in ISIT: d. in Olymjiin. Wash-
ington territory, 'J.> .June, IHT.'i. He was ele< ti-«l

to the legislature of Pennsylvania in and wits

protbonotary uf Washington county. Pa., in 1H4<5.

In 1888 he was apoointed asMciate justice of tbe
supreme court of Oregon territory, and in 1854 to
the same office in Washington territory. In 1858
be became chief instioe « Washington tenilorr,
wbiph office he held vntil the autumn of 1881. H»
represented his district in the legislative c<^uncil,

and was also elected a delegate from Washingtim
lerritorv to congn>!ss a.s u Democrat) to serve uom
1 Dee., IHTS. (ill 3 March. 1877.

McF.VRIiANII. .\uiunda R.. mis-ionury. h. in

BriKike couiitv, \'a., Hlmut 1KJ7. .Sfie was eiiucat»-<l

at Steul>envil(c female M inmary. and in 1H57 mar-
ried Rev. David F. McFarland. a Pn>shvtcrijui
clergyman. From \mi till 1866 her husband held
charge of Mattoon female seminary. 111., and in
18(37 removed to Santa Fc to engage in mi«sioa
work in New Mexico. Uere Ur». McFarland or>
ganised and conducted a saceesrfnl mission-ediooi
among Mexican children. In 1873 they removed
to Cailfomia an<l established an academy at San
Dii gii. and in lH7-'t Ihey coiiductiHl missions among
the Nez Perces Indians. After Mr. Mc Farlan<l s
deaiti in IS?') liis wife removed to Portland, <)re-

gon, and in l'^i77 took charge of a sehool at Fort
Wrangell, Alaska. Here she acted as < lergyinnn,
physfician, and lawyer for the Indians, w ho brought
their difficulties for her solution. She was ealTed
to preside over a native constitutional convention,
ana chiels oama long distances to enter the school
of "the woman who loved their people," and to
Elcad that teacben sboold be aent to tiieir tribea.

[er efforts resulted in the establi<<hment of a
training-school for Alaskan girls which is called
"The McFarland Home," ot wfaleh institatioo sha
now O^-HH) has charge.

McFARLAM), Francis Patrick. U. (\ bishop.
I), ill Franklin, Pa.. K! April. d. in Hartford.
C.iun., Vl Ot.. 1S74. lie was tnlucated for the
priestlnKHl at Mount St. Mary's college, ordained
HI New York city on 18 May,'l845, and after act-
ing for a year as professor at St. John's college,

Fordhum. and foraevend months as assistant |>riest

in New York citv, was appointed to tbe mission of
WatertowD, N. t^., and in 1851 mijde pastor of St.
John's ohnreh. Utiea. On 14 Mainh, 1858, he was
oonseonted bii«lion of the see of Hartford, and. like

the two first bishops, niaile Provideru e his n-si-

denc*'. In 1H72. when the Hoiiian ( atliolie poj. il-

lation of (he dioees*- had grown to riK're than
JtMl.tMK), the new see of Pro\ idi-nee wjis erct ted,

ami Hishiip Mr Farland n-moved to Ilartfonl and
there engaged in the erection of a cathedral, with
an epi.s4-opal palm e and a convent, OOOtlnuinf th*
work until his heaiith failiHl.

MACFARLAXE, Alexander, lawyer, b. in
Wallace, Nova Scotia, 17 June. 1818. After re-
ceiving an education from private tutors he studied
tow, was called to the bar of Nova Scotia in 1844
and acquired a large practice. He was in the Nova
Scotia legislature from IKiO until the union of
1M(i7. In 18(*r) he iK'camc a mcmU^r of the «'Xecii-

tiv<- council of the jirovince, and holds rank atid

pri'cedence as such by (Milent from the queen. He
was one i.f I hi- del. gates from Nova .Scotia to the

colonial ( c'lilrri'iM e in London to complete the

terms iif uiiioii in 1MUv-'7, and in the latter year
wa-s appointcil <|Uei irs counsel. On m <)ct., 1H70,

he was called t4) the senate. In iM^litics he is a
Conservative, and his speeches in tne senate hava
been marked fay dignity and bteadtb of view.

J
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MACfARLANE, Robert, editor, b. ia Ruthcr-
den, nmr Olaiwow, Soollaad. 9S AdHI, 1815 ; d. in

Brooklyn, N. Yi, 21 Dee., 1888. His early edocAp
tion was liinit«d, and. after Immfner his father's

tni^U'. that of 11 ilycr. he t'lnijrrutfil tt» the L'nit*^
M;it.-s in IKk! and S4 ttlt<l in Ailwny, N. Y.. in

I'^IO. \\ htTf ho IxH-ame iflitor of ii i>H|N'r in tht' iii-

tert-sis (if tho working? cIh.-vs-s. In IS4-M he was
pointwl (^lit'ir of the " Scii-nlific AtntTicun." wliieh

post he held for seventwn vears. but, iN'ini; thn-at-

eneU with failing; eyesight, lie relinquish«riitffrar)'

work in 186.). retumeil to All>any. and engapfnl in

dyeinp. lu 1874 he retired, and thenceforward re-

nded chiefly in BrooUjn. He revisited liis native
land twice and wrote tketelMe of his ttarels, also

devoting himself to Scottish antiquities and to the
history of Scottish emigration fo tliis oountrv. He
was the author of •• Pn>|N'lli'rs !ind Sli am N'.iviipi-

tion" (New York, IS.")! ; tnnv ed., Philadelphia.
1H54), and (xliti'.l Luv< 's TreatiM on tbo Alt of
Dveinj;" ( IMiiLuli'l nhi.-i, is(iH).

'MACFKFLV. KcdM-rt. soldier, h. aUmt 1K*2h.

He was gradiiattnl tit the U. S. military aeailemy
in 1850, s«;r»e«l as lieutenant of infantry in scout-

ing against the Snake In<iian!«, in I he Yakima
exp«<lttioii of ISV). and against tli.' on i^on In-

diansL He was made a captain on tiie staff on 11
Mmj, 1861, and was oonmisMiy for the state of
Indiana, and afterward chief of the commi^-
rint of th«» Army of the Ohio, and th«>n of the
\rrnv of th<' Tennessee during the Viokslmri: <ani-

pvHiicn mill the ?inl)!ieqMent "ipenitions until the

clfi^e of t(i>- Allaiila < ;ini[Kn\'!i. .iricr lieiiiir i"oin-

missione<i lis niuji >r nn ;i I'l i... isii;). lie reet'lveil

twohrevet-s on lo Miin h. [nr faillifnl s«'rvircs

ciiiring the war. After serving as chief of coin-

ini-iiMriat at Cincinnati. Detnjit. and Chicago, he
was appoinf'vl fommissary-genenil of subsistonoe.
with the ranlc nf briga<lier-geiieral. on 14 April,
1873, which ofBce he still (1888) bold&
HePEBBAN, Jehu Coartt. tddier, h. in Ken-

tndqr in 1881; d. in Lovtovitlet K/.. 85 April,

ISia. He waa gndnated at the (f. S. military

ir in 1648 and assigned to the infuntry. He
served in the militai^oc-ouiMition of Texas and the
war with Mexiw. being engaged at I'alo Alto and
Ui*safn do la Palinn. He wa-^ with his regiment
i>ti till- f I'lt I'T-- "t Trxa* X. '.1. Mcxicii until he
i-nten-d the (juarl'Tiim.>tcr's de|>Hrtinent luul was
made a tiintain on the staff on IK) Aug.. IHUT). He-
fora and atiring the civil war he was on duty in

New Mezioo, being prornote«l major and ap]K>int(Hl

chief ooartermastcr of that department onW Nov..
1868. Inl864-'5hewaiOen. JametaCailAton's
chief of staff, and at tlie olosB of the war was bre-

vetted brigadier-genoml. He was promoted liea-

tenant-oolonel on 29 July. IHOfl. ami st-rved subse-

quently as chief quartermaster of the Deparl mini
of Washington unil nf th. Division of ihr Smith.

MrFKKRlN, James, rlergyman, K. in W'jislung-

ton county. Va., 2!i March, 17X4; d. iti Tijitori

county. Tenn.. 4 .Sept., 1840. He was of Irish Pres-

byterian cxtrnctioii, was bnjught up as a farmer.

aiMl, after marrying at the age of twenty. settle<l in

Butiierford county, Tenn., where ho was often en-

n«d in combats with tho Indians. After the
aedaration of war with EngUind he was chosen
eaptafn of » oomiiBOy' of volnnteen^ and ntMohed
aader Oan. Aadmr Jadtson aKainst the Crraks.

WM prasant at Tm»diSpi,and suffered great pHva-
tiomi dnrinir the campaign. Cant. McFerrin was
eji^'teil colonel on his n-turn. and for si-vcral yi-jtr^

to<ik pride in lea<linsj the best-lraineil ret;iinciit of

the state triMips. At tlieatfeof itiirty-six he united

with the Alcthodist Episcopal church, and on 25

NoTh 1898, was reoeived into the Tennessse oon>
fte«noe as an itinerant preacher. His ministry,
which was in Alabanui after ix'JS, and in western
Tennessee after ls;^4. whs attended «i11i great suc-
cess.—His eldest siiti. John Berry, clergyman, b.

in Rutherford eipunty. Tenn.. 1.1 .lune. IHOT; d. in
N'jishvillc, 10 May. Iss?. \\,is aiiiKiinti-d a class,

ieiwler in \H'2'3, litensdl t.. evhurl in 1^24 aiul to
pnm-h in lH'2."i, and joined tin' TennesMi- mnfer-
enco the same year. The nc\i thni- veai> he spent
on circoits in Tennesuiee and Aluluinia, and he was
then n^iasionary to the Cherokee nation for two
years, six years in stations, three years presiding
eUer, and in 1840 elected editor <tf the " C hristian
Advoeate." In this poet he was continued till

.May, 1858, when he was elected book-agent. This
offlce, with the further ap|iointnient of niissiduary
to the .\riny of Teiniess^'e, he heltl ei>,'lit years. Itl

IHrtti he was elected s<'eretjir\- to tlie iiiiani of mis-
sions, which ollire he tilled I ill l^Ts. In that year
he wiLs at;ain eli i ted iwxik-ngent, and he continued
in this oftiee till his death. Itandolph-Macon col-
lege gave him the degn-e of I). I), in IH.'il. lie

represented American Meth<Hlism in the uvuineni-
cal conference in li<mdon, England, in 1881. and iie

was at the centennial oonferenoe in Baltimore in
1884 His chief work tras a History of Method-
ism in Tennessee " (8 vols„ Nashville. 1870-'2). A
memorial volume, edited by Ilev. O, P. Fitzgerald,
is now ( 18H,S| in prefiaration.—Another son, Ander-
sen Pnrdy, clergyman, b. in Rutin rfnrd mimtv.
Tenn., 2.5 Feb., ISIM. enti'n-rl the .Meih.Mli-t niini's-

Iry in IKVl, and ha.* |>iihlishetl .Seriinitis fi>r the
Times" (Nashville. 1KS4|. •• Heaverdy SImdows
Hiid Hymns" i ls,s7i,

.Mae<;.\HAN. Jannarlus Aloysius. journalist,
l>. neiir New Licxington, Perry <•<»., (•hm, 12 June,
1J^4; il. in ('onstantinople. Turkey, V June, 1878.
His father died wheti the son was seven years old,
leaving a farm on which the latter worketl till the
age of sixteen, attending sehool during the winter
months. Ha went to Huntington, III., in 18(iO,

taught for two terms, then became a hook-kee|>er,
and. nnnoving to St. Louis in 18tJ4. f<illowed the
same calling after first passing through the ctmrse
of instniclion in a
bu.siness eii||e;,'»>. He
als<") rirws-let-

ters to the Hunt-
ington '•

1 >emoerat,"
gave publK' n'adinss
from Charles Hidt-
ens's works, and dur-
ing his spare hours
read hiw, wliieh lie

intended to make hia

profession. InJanu*
ary. 188D, he went to
Kuron»\ visittil I Lon-

don. I'aris, and oth-

er iiliiees. iind then
s[K»nl many month.s
in Brus-sels. where he
devoted himself to

tho study of civil anil international law. antl iiei^

feeted his knowledge of French and German. When
aboot to embark for home he was engaged in the
autumn of 1890 as special cMnewondent of the
New York ~ Hmld." He overtook the retrmting
army of Gen. Charles D. S. Rourbski. an<l then
went to Lyons and next to Hordeaiix. wheni-^' he de-
stmt<'hed a series of intiTvii ^s \viih the leadiTs nf

till- l{e[>ul>liean nlnl the Moiian hii ul mid ( 'leriral

parties tli;ii iitlracted miieh at lent ii m, and <>n liie

removal ol the beat of the National guvemmeut to
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Versailles hjistenwi to Paris, nii<! n inaiiicl there

friplll tlio iH'L'iMllin^' 111 ihi'dld nf 1 111' t'oilinuiIH'.

describing the i-vi'ni- r.f iht- i»'rii"i in Lrraiiliit-

letters. He wa.*- tUf <>nlv r rirr>--iw)iiiiiMif in tln' city,

mid ostabli«!icd an jniniuK v with Donibrovsky and
othor cominunist Uwkrss tfiat wa.« the cause of his

arrpst by the National troops, from whoso custody

he was deliveri'il through the intcm'ssion of the

U.& nunistor, Eiiha & W«adilmni«. Uispublbbed
eonii-iemtions with hSon Chimbetta. AiehUdiop
I)u|>itnloup, ami others introduced into Europe the

nradicft of ncw>pHi>er interviewinfr. Aftor the
('ominune he vi-iinl Bm barest, (><lcss«. and then
Yalta, where he foruiwl inanv friendshi|is with
nieinl>ersof the czar's houscholc^ ami nllu-ers of th>'

guards. Accoinpanvinff the c"ur[ to St. tVler>--

ourK. ho was appointed ri'irulnr cnrn -pdiKii iii of

the "Herald" m thai tyipital, and lhn;jH>rh his

exceptional social relations with hijfh otlicials was
able to obtain intervi^ting politioil news. He ac-

companied Cien. William T. Shennao to the Cau-
casus in 187S, then lepaited the proceedings of the
* Alabama "oonferenoa in Geneva, jjatbered news
in London, Paris, T^yons nnd other plioea, and
after niarrylnp, in January, 187:i, a Rumian lady
whoso M<'<|inuntjinc<^ he had first made at Yalta,

WH-s uin.-x|M < t<>dly ordered to join the eX|>edition

against KJiivii. After vainly seekiii;: |>. riiii--i-.ii

for the journey from fhf> Kus.*ian Er'i\( rninenr, he

set out iiloiie (in lii^ M-nt iiri lU-. tri]i. ridin;; nii-

hindiTiil thr<iii;:li the tlcMcrt., and overtaking the

l{u->i;in enhiinii lietnie Khiva just as thc bomlMinl-

ment began. While he was there a clonic intimacy

Sprang np between him and Col. SkotielefT.

Oi\ his rectum to Eun>{>e he published his

"Cainpaicninc on the Oxu.s, and the Pall of

Khiva" (London, 1874), which has passed throuffh

many edfttom. In Julr, 1874, be went to the
Pyrenees to re|H>rt the (^arlist war, and remainwl
with |)oii CarUis for the next ten months, acquiring

in a sljni! liuH" n ix'rfwt command oi the Spunish

tongue. Ihiring the cnmpuign he liwd in tlie

SA<ldle and wit^ In'i|Uentiy uriiler lire. In hi--

letters to the "Jierjiiil" he tried to khio lor the

Cjirlists the sympathies of the civilizwT world. In

June, 1875. he sailed frotn Southampton on the

"Pandont" for tlie Polar soas. This voyage he
descrilHHl in ncwsmpcr letters, and in a volume
entitled "Under tne Northern Lights" (London,

1876). In JuDCk 1876, he rsceived a special ooni-

inission from the editor of the London *' Daily
News" to invt^igate the truth of desimtches de-
scribing Turkish hnrbaritfes in Bidgaria, which
hfi'l 111 en ealled in (|iie-ii.in by the prt-niier, Ben-
janiui I'i-iai l:. in the Ii< m-e of eommons. Accom-
|>anied by Kii^ri ne S' hu\h»r. who hnd l»"en inni-

inissione^i bv liie IJ. S. government t<> proMH-ut*-

a

similar impiirr, MactJahan went < i\ er t he desolate*!

districts, quekionetl the |>e4)ple in iiussian. of

which language he had gained a limited knowledge,

and presented in brilliant descriptive style a muss

of detailed STidence of the reality of the Bulgarian

horrors that enlistinl on behalf oiC the L'hri«tijins of
Turkey the symnathics of the British public, and
removed the liinaranocs to the armed intervention

of Kus^-ia. His letters were reprintwl in n jMUuphlet

entitled "Turkish .\trn<ities in Bulpiria " (London.
1H7*!>. In the following winter he reported the

i-onfi-n iM e 1 il the ambiis'-jidoi's in ('Mii'-iantiii.ij Ic,

then weui to St. Petersburg to watch tin wnt \>n-\>-

anitions. Not withstanding a pttiiifid accident, he

accuuipHnitHl the Kussinn army, was pre«< tit at the

first Imttle with the Turks, and witnessed the pas-

nge of the advanced guard over the Danube,
Though crippled hj a broken leg «nd bruised in

f tlie fiill iif an Hininiinit i(,n-CRrt, he fvr-ix>mpiini»Hi

(ten. (Miurko's column, fiml w/i^ with (iin. Skol)cle(I

al tlie front, where lie often went without food.

;

and fonr times lay ill in the tn-nches with malarial
i
fever. His letters *les4Til>e<l the conrs4» of o|K>ra-

j

tionsand vividly |>ictuml the scenes of battle fnim
i the fight at Shipka Fa.s.s to the fall of Plevna.

I

While the negotiations of San Stcflmo were pro

j

ceeding h« R«uiined at Pera during an epidemic
:
of spotted tTphas. and at last fell a victim to the

;
ilis(>ase. HacOahan comUncd in a remarkable
degree descriptive powers «nd fseillty of eomposf-
tion. acute military nnd iHiIitieal |>i re. pi i. >ns. and
physical (neru'v dtiil ih isiveru-ss ui iw tton. His
fearh >-ne-^ 111 expriviii j himself to fin* enabled him
111 (le-erihe ij.iitle^ With gn*at fidelity. He faitd

|ihinne(l ii wnrk on the e.-i>tern question, but left

I

it in no form for pul>lication.

McCURYEY. John William, the logian, b. in
Hopkinsville, Ky.. 1 March, 18"il». He was gradu-
ated at Bethany college, Vji., in l.SoO. bttatu'- a min-
ister of the Christian denomination, and preached
at Fayette, Un^m 18$l-'8. then at Dover. Mo, till

iSQS, and ftom 1882 tUl 1881 at Uxingtr>n. Kr.
Since 1885 he has been profpssor of sacml hist.jtry

in the College of the Bible. Kentucky university.
From 180U till 1876 he edited the' " Ap^istolic

'l imes."' He is the aiitlmrof a " Cointneiitary on
tile .\( isof the Aj«i^tles '

(fincinnati. i,s«^!,; -Com-
nieiitnrv <in the (iii-p.|s (if Mattlievs' and Mark"
(Ifcirti); "iiftndsuf tJie Bible " (Philadelphia, 18W.));

and "The Text and the Canon." c«msisting of the
flp»t twfi pnrt* nf a work on the evidences of ChriS'
tiiiniiy i( iticinnali, 188<J).

MrOEE. Thomas D'Arrjr, statesman, b, in Car-
lingford, Ireland, 13 April, 1825; d. in Ottawa,
Canada, 7 April, 1868w He was ednoated at Wex-
foixl, where nis father was employed in the cos-

I

torn-house, emigrated to this country in 1840.
' and »ettle<l in Boston, where he wrote for thc
• I'iiut." Ik Koman Catholic new^puper, nnd soon
Ixi atiie iu inlitor. On his refnrn tn hr hind sii,->n

aflerward he became parhainenlary ri irre-|M indent

of the Dublin " Fretiiian -s Journal," and, identify-

ing himself with the Young Ireland party, joined
the staff of •• The Nation " news(»uper. In' 1H47 be
made himwif conspicuous by sumntonin^ a meet-
ing to t he Itotunda. Dublin, his object b<>mg to ex-
(K)so the later prilicy of Daniel O*C0nnoU. Tow ard
the end of 1m8, having become compromised bj
the part be had taken in the Young Iraand move-
ment, be made good his escape to the rnite<l States

:

and in New York he establishml a newspafier called
"The Anierii an ri>lt."8ndafier«,iril "The Nation."
advi'eatui^' liie claims of Irehmd t<i indejM-ndent
tiai umality. During th>' " KiiMW-NniliinL' ' eM ite-

ment of 1854-'6 his views underwent a nftdicnl

change, anil he ln^came an ardent royalist. He
then remove*! to Canada, where he was glH4tly wel-
comed, estat>lishe4l a paper called " The New Era,"
and in 7 was elected to tbeUinadiao parliament

I

as one of the merabei9 for Montreal. In 18(U he
wns made president of the cjcecutlve oonncil, which

I
office he continued to hold till 1887. He took an
active part in the movement that resulted in the

:

l onfedenition of the British North American colo-
nies, framingthe dnift of thc plan >>{ uinen t hat wjia

substantially iiilopted. He was re-eleeied .aftti the
union and -ent ti. the parliament nf Ottawa.
Mcdee hud rendered hitn-elf nhnuxinns to th«'

memliers of the h'eni.aii s, ii-ri MK'ietv, and nn the
evening of 7 A[»nl. Itmfi, when returnmg from a
night session of parliament, he was as.sassinatc<l at

I
the door of his hotel. He was a man of more than

I ordinary culture, which was fatly reooigniwd. At
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the Paris exhihitinn in IRiW. and nt the Dublin cx-
hiliition in 1H«4, he n>presonted CnnodH in the ca-

jMU-ity "f < lii> f futntm-^sioinT. His cKntributionK
to litVr.iturf w»Te • llisturicul Skctctn's of O'Con-
ni !1 ;ir'.! liis Frii-nds" iDnlthn. • lri-li Wnt-
cf!! uf tlui Sovrnteftiith t'etilurv " Mi-timir

of the Life and Conquest.* of MacMurroH),'ti, Kinp
of Leinstcr" (1847): "Irish l^tlers" (New York.
1832); *• Life of Rdward McOinn, Coodjulor Bishop
f<f Derrv" (Montreal, 1857): "Canadian Ballads''
(18.*>8); " Popular History of Ireland" (Xew York.
1668); Md 'SneclMfl and Addnaaes on the&iU
ish Ainerioaa Unkm" (London, 186S). A voltiOM
of his jwrns. witli an ititnxluction bv Mrs. D. J.

Sadlicr. apfieared after his death (New York, 1870).

MciiEE, W J [he has m, ( 'hrirliim name
J.
i^eolo-

frist, b. in rhibuquo eouiitv. luwa, 17 .\|>i il. 18v»3.

ill- was s«'lf-e«lucate<l. and in early life iiivente<l

ami [xif**nto<l several improvements i>ii a j,'rii-iilfijn»l

iiiijil' Hif'iit^, siilrrquently he turnwl his aMi'iiiinti

to 1:1 nil ii:y, and rnac^le iinfionMiil invei>iigatiuns in

tha' liinittion, iiu-luding researches on the loess

of the Mi!>(iissi|>pi valley, the cuminaUon of the
groat quatemarv lakn* of Nevada and Califtirnia.

•nd the study 01 a recent fiHilt-moTeinent of great
•cieatific interost in the middle Atlantic !ilop<>. In

he received the appointBMQt geologist on
the U. S. geoiogieal survey, and In that capacity ho
viiiite^l in 1886 the city of Charleston for the pur-
j>«>«<e of studying; the earthqiuke disturliatK-es in

Its VII iiiity. Ilu is a iin tnUT of many scit-ntilic

ptK u ties in the Unitpil Stutcs. aii<i has publiMlu-d

nearly fiftv K'icnt ific pa|i<rs in the pnMeedinjfs
of the societies of whii li lie is a ini-iiil«T, and in

technical ioumaK
X.4CUE0Rtt£, Aobert Jackion, Canadian

clfrgrman, b. in G]a^>w. Scotland, in 1811. His
father, Andrew, was a well-known aoiieitor in Ghis-
cow. Robert was educated at the Universities of

Ula^goir and Edinburgh, in 1888 was oidained a
minister of the K|)i!icopal rhnivh of Scotland, and
in 1841 ho removed to Canada, where he was ap-

B)inted incumbent of Trinity church, Slrcetsville.

uring his connection with this congregation ho
did mwh missionary work at adjoiuing stations.

Whili' ill ('ari;i<hi hu i<lit*-il tin- "CFjurch." 11 wrckly
iifw.^pttjK r, jiiid tlio • ,\ii[:l«>-American Magaxine.''

In 18.58 he n turiicd tn S( iitlatid, and was placed in

charge of the Episcopal church in Oban. Mr.
Macgeoilga was for some time synod clerk, and in

1973 VM appointed dean of Arg>-ll and the Isles.

In 1881 be neigned his charge, as well as bis oiBcc
of d«aii and canon of tba cathedral, Uebaatrntten
namerona tongs whidi have been aet to Bualc,
and is »lm the author of a volume of "Talfll^ Ly-
rics, and Sketches" (Toronto, 1858).

»

3fo(;iLL. Alexander Taggart, <'( rg>'man. b.

!!> ( aunoii-lmr;;!). i'a., 24 Jan.. I'^OT. llr was gradu-
arcil ar .Ii-lTi-rs^m r<.ll( ;;f III was a liitnr tlii>re

for a .".horl tune, uiul liuii ii-iii<>\ cd to tMoi^jia,

where he studied law, and was adinittc il tn I he iar
in 1830. He was appointed by the legii«lulure to

survey and map the northwest comer of the state,

and after this work was completed in 18511 he re-

turned to Cannonsburgh for the purpose of fitting

himself for the ministry. After studying in the
Ataoelate Preebyterian seminary, when h» was
graduated in 1835, he was orrlnined at Carlisle.

Fa., and was rmstor of three small chnrche* in

Cumberland. Perry, and York iduntics till 18;18.

when he wuinect^Hl Imiist If with the old-school

I'r.^liv! i ri.-^ii c-hufi'h. JSoon afti i wnril li<' lu i aine

(lostor of the 2d Presbyterian rhiin h <4 i'nrli~l.'.

and in 1843 profe.«.<*or of church hi>liir\ in W'l-^t-

era tiieolo^^icai seminary, Alleghany, I'u. In 1848

he was moderator of the general assembly, which
mot in Baltimore. In tlie winter of iHVi he
filled u jiriifcs>cirslii[i in tin- Prcsliyicrian ^riciiiarv

at Ciduuiliia, S. (",, and ia hSio returned )m ht's

fiirnuT chair in Allegheny. In 1IH54 he "a.- tian.s-

fi'rt\<i Ic the [irufcf's^^irshi'p of ecclesiasticai. homi-
letic, and |ia>tiiral ttiixilogvat Princeton theologi-
cn! seminary, ami in 1883 he was retired as emeri-
tus [>r. ifosur. lie received the degree of I). 1).

from .Marshall euUegu, Mercersburg, Pa., in 1842.

and that ofLL. D. from Princeton in m\H. Many
of bis secmons and speeches hare been printed.
Ee has been a frequent contributor to reviews,
and. )jesid<>s a.ssisting in the composition of other
works, is the author of a volume on "Chnrrh Oor-
emment," now (1888) in press, and two on " Church
Ordinances," ri'ady for the press.—His son. fileorg^

MrCnlloch. sur^'ein. l>. m Hannah Furnace. Cen-
tre Co., I'a.. 2(1 .\[iril, ls;ts: d. nenr Fort Lyon,
(

'i>li irii'h', 20 .Inly. l.sf;7. wii.. i;radiial( d at Prince-
ton in lisr>ti and at the medical d* partnuiit of the
University of Pcnn.sylvania in isdi. He was com-
missioneil assistant surgeon in the U. S. army to
date from 10 April, iHfil. in June, 18(»3, was niade
medical inspector, and in May, 1804, was acting
medical dltwtor of the cavalry corps of the Armv
of the P«kWM«. Far gaUantijr «t Meadow Brook
he reoetred the brevet of captain. In June, m>4,
he was made acting medical inti{H'Ctor of the Army
of the Potomso, mxl •lened as such until January.
18»!5. At till' < liise of the war ho \sas lin vi i!ed

ma.ior. l»urmg the cholera year nf iscn he at-

tended ihr victims of I h-' epidemic (111 Ilarrsaiid
Davids inlands. New York hnrUir, rw»-iving the
brevet of lieutenant-colonel. He was then ordered
to the west, and while he was on the march fmm
Fort Ilarker, Kansas, to Fort Lyon, tbe clioi. ru

broke out. Incessant labor then, which earned for
him the brevet of colonel, with grief at the death
of his wife, was the cause of his deatli.--Aiiother
son, Alexander Taggart. jurist^ U in Allegheny
City, Pa.. 20 Oct.. 1K43, was graduattnl at Prince-

ton in 18<»4, 8tudie<l law, was admitted to the liar,

and practiced in .lerM-y ( iiy. N..1. lie wa- elccicil

to the legisluture in 1^7 1. re-declwi llic following
year, and was prosec liii r of the pleas of Hudson
county in 1878- and then president of tbe county
C4iuris till May, 1887. when he was ebosen chan-
cdtur of the state of New Jersey.

McGILL, James. Canadian philanthrf)pist. b.

in (Jla*gow. Scotland, ii Oct.. 1744; d. in Montreal,
Camtda. It* I)c-c., 1813. He received bis early edu>
cation in bis native pUce. and eane to Canada be*
fore tbe American Revolution. For some time
after his arrival he engaged in the northwest fur-

tra<le, but afterwawl settled in Montreal, and, in

(Mirtnership with hi- hrMiher. .Andrew Mc(ii!l. Iie-

came »me of the ( hii.-f nieieh.-ints in ihui luvvu. llo

wjis tor inati> \ ears a ineinlHT
. d t he Lower Cana-

dian jwriittjaciit for \Ve.st .Mi iitr»»al, and after-

ward a member of the legi--l;it ive juid executive
Ciuincils. He was lieutenant-colonel and subsie-

quentlv colonel of the Montreal city militia, and
at the Wginning of the war of 1»12 bi'came hrigar

dier genend. and was pre^iarcd in that ca|^>acity to

take the field. In addition to many other beneflta

that be conferred upon Montreal, ne was mainly
instrumental in founding the university that beai9
his name, and be<iueatlied to it proptTty that was
valued at £:iO.O(X) ami i'UMXM) in cash. Owing to

the jiiowth of the city, the land has ineretu-e<l

gn-atly in value, and, m cMii-.c.|ni iiei- nf this fact

and other iK-quests niid donations tluil ha\e been
re. < ;vc.!. it is now the most richly endowed nnk
vcr»ity of the Dominion.
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Mrti i Jobn, Canndinn st»tesnian. h. in Auch-
land, Wigtonshins, Scotland, iti March, 17.'»2 ; d. in

Toronto, 81 Dee., 1884. After receiving hu pn-
fMniarj eduotrion, he wm aptmntioed to s roer-

ehnnl at Ayr. In 1773 he einiKrated to Virginia.

tt<lber{Kl to the royal wiu.se in the Rovolntion. and
in 1777 was a lieutonant in thn I/<»yal Virpinians.

In 17H3 he was a cai^tain in tho Quwn's ranijcrs,

iiiid III 17."<!, nl till' clnM' iif ilir wjir, wi-iit to S[.

John, New Hrun-wn k, wIkti' he riMiiaitii-d -cm'ii

years. In i !i<' « ihIit of 17!i2 Mr. MiMiill r<-iiii>\tMi

to Upper Canada, where he bocanie a rrienilH'r of

the executive council in 1790, and in 17U7 of tho

iMislatiTe council, in which bodj be remained till

hu death. He wa.s also inqMOtor-peneral of ac-

counts, to which olBce he was appointed in 1801.

—Ris nephew. Peter, Canadian merchant* h. in

Creo Bridge, Wijjtonsnirc, Scotland, in August,
1789; il. ill Montreal, 28 Sept., 1860, was named
Mct'ntchefiii. I<iit he afterward chariL^id that sur-

name lo M< lit the request of his uncle, whos«>

heir hi' li.'c.-inii'. iV'tcr i inii^rated to Canada in

IWM). si'ttimg ill Aloutreiil, Un-aine a merchant

.

Fnini June. 1834, till June, \H*¥). In- w!i» pn-viili iil

of the liank of Montreal. He became a |i u'i-lativc

councillor in 1841, was also fora time an rxi>iit ivi-

councitior, and in 1847 was appointed speaker of

the legislative council, which omce he held till his

resignation in the foUowing year. Mr. McGill was
the^ret chainnan o| the .St. I^wrenw and Cham-
filain railroad company, the first that was estab-

i<«hfd in Canada, from its beginning in 18S4 nntil

the rcMul was < unpleted in 1^CJ8. lie wa.« mayor
of Montrcjil fniMi 184t) till 1842. a governor of "the

I'niversity <>f Mc(iill cmHci;!'. c-ovi'iimr of .Montreal

genernl h(i-j.ii:il, miil proiili'iit of v:iri<ius associ-

ulinn.s He w;i> iiiitfd fur hi.s lilHTulity. mihI prol>-

alily no nthi^r citi/.i-n of Aluntreul did !>o inuch to

advaiirr it-. initTi'st.s.

MctiliLL, John, K. C. bishop, b. in Philadel-

Shia, l^a.. 4 Nov.. 18U9 : d. in Riehmond. Va.. 14

an^ 1872. Ris parent.-*, who had come from Ire-

land when they were childnm, settled in I'hiladel-

phia Ix'fore their marriage, bot removed to Barda-
town. Kv., in W\9. John waa graduated at the
C'lllcpo of St, Jo^M'ph in 1828^ studied kw, an*l

Cractised with success, but afterward abandoned
is profession ainl ciitin il tin: seminary of Bards-

town a« a candidate fur ll)t' priesthoixl. Here he
.spent two years, and wa.-* then sent to St. Mar^'.*,

Baltimore, for the completion of his ihrologiml

studies. lie r<t iiiin-il to l4:ir(Ntowii in IS^.iaml

was ordained priest by Bishop David on Vi .June.

He wn-s placed in charge of the congregation of

St. Peter's chun-h, Lexington, and towanl the end
of 183U appuinttnl assistant |)ustor of the Church
of St. LoaiB, Louisville, In the rammer of 18ii8

he was deapatehed to Europe on a speotal mission
by Bishop Chabrnt. On his return to LouisviDe
in Octolier, in addition to his ministerial work
he edited the "Catholic .VdviM-ate," in which hi>

articles in ilefenee of the dojrmas of his church
tua l his name known to all Homan Catholics in

till- L'liited .States. He also pave a series oi lec-

tures on the same subjects, which were listened t"

by iri'-mbiTx of every denomination. In 18^8 he
- aji;M,;iii. ! vicar-;;eneral by Bishop Spaldinj?.

and in Octolicr, lH.")4t, he was nominatcji fnr tiie

s» e of Richmruid. and conseemled bishop on 10

Kov. fie devoted himself xealously to the admin-
istration of his diooese. There were but ten

ehurches and eight priests in it, with two orphan
MVlnina. Bishop McOill hnJIt nhurehe* in Nor-
folk. Fortr -^s ;\|orir K', Uichmond, KriHlericksbor);.

Warreuton, and Fairfax Station. He visited liome

HcOILLIVRAY

in 1852. in onler t^) take jiart in the definition of
tlie immaculate conwption, and in 1860 triioin in
the deliberations of the Vatican ooundL His dio-
cese snffered severely during tha citII war. and
several of his churches were destroyed, but he
pave himself up to the care of the woundt-d. and
estahlislu il an infirmary in Kichmond for their
hienelit. A fur the war he built the convent of
Mont'/ Mai ia. liini iiil PMiiirnl viirious -i-N-rlioods.
who rstaiilislii'il ar.-iili'inii-. He also e.-^tttiilisiie^i

foiirtct ti parooliial m Ii.h.|s for a Roman Catholic
IMipulation of ttlM'ui 17,W)0. His health failed in

1871. While bishop of Kichmond. Dr. MKiill
published a series oi letters on controversial sub-
jects addressed to RolxTt Ridgway. Itcsidi-j* two
compendiums of Catholic doctrine, entitled "Tha
True Clmreh " and *• FUth the Victory." He was

I also author of a work eritlciinnp Macaulav's " HLs-
f tory of England." and translated Audin*s"" Life of
1 John Calvin " (lyiuisville. IH47).

McUILLITRAY, Alexander. Iiidum < hi. f. b.

ill ihf Cni k tiHiioii m 1740; il. in P< ii<aiohi. i'la.,

17 K. li., 17!W. His father was Jjichland M( (;ilH-

vray. of l)iiiiiiui;:las, .Sot laml. his mother a liutf-

breed ireek prince.ss of the influential Wind fjiiii-

ily, whose father had Iwn a French officer of
8t>anish descent. He hail thus in his veins the
bliHKl of four nations, and in his cbanwter were
some of the traits of them all. He posseSM-d t he
polished urbanity of the Frenchman, the dnplicitv
of the Spantard, the oooi sagacitr of the scc^li*
man, and the silent subtlety, ana Inveterate hat»
of the North American Indian. He received a
cla.ssical education from his father's brother, a
S-'ot< h-I'r<-.liyterian clrri:.Mtiati of Charleston, but
on n.nhinLT mnnhoixl n tiinini t.t hi-* mother's
p»'o[(li'. ainoni; whom hr v,i\> at oiu-<- Lrivi-ii Ihi- [x.-

sitiun to w hi' h lie was entilieil by his talents and
the intliit tio,» „f his familv. He a.ssumed a kind
of semi-barbaric pomp, being constantly attended
by a numerou.^ it tiniic, from whom he exacted all

the deference due to rnyrtlty. Hr hml several
wives, whom he lotlgcd in a> many different "pal-
aces,** at which he entertained his guests in rude
msgniflcenoe. His influence was alwavs great
among his nation, but it was at first overshwlowed
by that of the Cherokee king. Oconostota. On t he
deposition of the Itittfr. lie li.^cainc llie aiito< ral of
the Creeks, and Ihrir alius the Seiiiiui-lc!» and
Chickamaupis. Thii» In c onKi bring into the field

not less than 10.000 warriors. He sidwi with the
British in tin Kevoliitionary war. and in retalia-

tion Georgia conflsi-ated such of hi.s lands a* lay
within her limits. This excited his bitter enmity,
and led a long War against the western settlers.

The tn-nty of peace of 1788 was no sooner ^ipnt-d

tlian he prouoeed to Arthur O'Neil, the Sf^anish
governor of Pensaeola. the treacherous iwhcy by
which Spain sought for twelve years to sever the
trans-Allephany region from the Cnion. Failing
to liring tlie other southern tribes into a roidition

I

au'aiiist John Sevier on Holston ati'l \V«t«iign
' riMTs. hi' nuiili' < oii^-tanl raids u|>on <icn. .lames

I
RoljertMiii.rtloiiu' ( iniilK.>riantl river.and the latt.T.

with unexatnpli-il h- roism, as constantly h'^at iiiin

iNf -k, at one time with liut seventy meti. and v,uh
never so many as a thousand. The U. S. govern-
ment ni«4lr hin> refieuted overtures for ^-aoe, but
he seriously listened to none till he was in%'itsd to
New York in 1780, to hold a personal conference
with Washington. Seeing in this an op|>ortunity
for display, he went, attended by twenty-eight of

• his principal chiefs and warrtow ; but he wan care-
ful t)efore seltint: "tit to write to the Spanish gov-

, emur at ^New Orle^is that., although he should
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conclude a treaty of peace with the U. S. (rr>v<>rn-

mtnt, he would' ever remain fythfnl to his old

frienda, th» Spaniards. He mm noeived with
grest ecremony br the United States offlcfatla,

who oonclndiil'with him a treaty by which they
re*ton«<l to th« Cn-eks a larjre territory, paid Mc-
<iillivruy ;J;iiMi,0(Mt fur tiis (•ipiifir*<-iiU'<l projRTt y. iiini

iruvc him the i'>iiiiiii-i-ii<>ii <«f iimjnr-p-iu'm! in thi'

I'. S. army. He n-inrncd Immi'. hmiI nt uiuo in-

stiijatiNi a frv^h raid \i\tnn ihe hiT'if Hol«'rtMin.

lie |iiirsue<l this trvachernus fKilicy till his diNith.

MKiillivniy was a curious oninjHuiiul of the wild

mrttgv and' the educated white man. He indulged

in a plurality of wives, and had a Ijartwrian's de-

ligiit in tinsel splendor: vet he had iwholarlv

tastes, mod an intellect so keen as to be • niaten

in dipbinacy for the ablest stntesman. He was •
flkilttal speculator, a shrewd merchant, an astute

politician, and an able writer of state papers. At
the sjime tinif li'' w,i> a I!riti--h cnhinel.ann a Snan-
i'^h and an A iinTK iiii irrtu nil. and he played lliese

different nalinnulilir^ so >kilfully a;:uinst eneh

<>ther iix HlMav> xcure his own interest ami that

of his nation. Hi' i-^ i hielly n-ineinlK'nd for his

savage del i;;ht in blotnl, his ttnM-henmj* di|)ionia<-y,

«nd the diiplieitv by which he hid the mo<«t flen<iish

dssi|Ciis under the guise of fraternal kindness. He
was an inrtennt of a powerful intellect absolutely

<HT€wcad tram manl principle. Said Uobertson.

wiM> knew iiiin well: **TIm Spaniards are devils,

and the biggest deril among them is the half
8paniard, half Frenchman, half Scotchman, and
alto-. tliiT CriM k -i iriinilrfl. MciJillivray."

.1irlJII.VF.KY. Freeman, soldier, b. in Pros-

pe< r. .M,-.. tVt., d. in Vir;.-initi, 2 Se|(i..

IHIM. li,- was liorn in hninlile cin um-ijiin <•>. \n'-

<'arni' a snilor. and liefore lu' limi <oni(>!rte<l his

twenly-fir->t year wa-s ma.^ter of a vessel. On
hearing of the U-^innin^ of the civil war, while he

was in Rio .Janeiro, he retunied. after completing
Ilii business, to hi.s native state, and raised a bl^
terj of artilleiy, which was first brought into no-

tion at Cedar Moontain, V Aug., ItMQ. where he
was inatnuMQtal In preserving the left flank of

the National army. He was somequent 1v engaged
at Sulphur Springs, the second l«attleof Unll Kun.
Chanldly. and Antietain. He was promoted major
5 Feb., IHtbJ. anil a.-ssi^rniNl to the eonunand of the

1st brigade of the volunteiT artillery n's<'rve of

the A nil y of the I'otomnc. On t2;i .lime, l^t);<. hr

was conuni.'^-iuned lieutenant-colonel, and at (iet-

tysburg, by the rapid and destructive fire of his

f'uns, rejielled three infantry charges on Gen.
)Hniel H Sickles's |K>»ition. wllich would otherwise

have broken the National line. In the third as-

sault he was driven from bis position after the in-

fantnr had ntraated ; bat bj aaorifbing one faat>

tery ne was able to forrn a new line that, without
infant rr snpport.s. filled a gap of 800 yardu,

through whicn the ('onf»-derate-< would otherwise

have po-vMil. eultiiif; the Satinniil !Hiiiv in twain.

He wa.s promoted (•')|onel of tin' .Maiiif iii'>unt(N|

artillery on I .S^'pt.. IHtt), and in .hmc. IM>1, rom-
mandetl the reserve artillery before I'etersbiiri;. In

AugiLst he was ap|K»inte«l chief of artillery of the

10th army cur|)s. and while ser\ inir in that capaci-

ty in the o[>erations al Deep B^ iiom was shot

in the finger. The urgency of Ins diitiei^ cau.«ed

hbnto ncigteot the wound until an o|)cration be-

eame neceo<ny, and, while nndetgoing it, he died

from the effects of ehlorofmtn.

.Vr(;f.V.MS. iiPOTjee FrancK soldier, h. in

lioston. .Ma-<s.. 1!> .March. lS2fl. He wa.« ednoated

in the fotrinmn m IiooIs of .NIain>' aiid Olilo. m'I ved

during the Alexic-au war as captain of Ohio voiun-

teerv. and in the civil war as Uentenantrcolonel and
colonel of the 1 1th Indiana infantrr, was engaged
at Fort Donelson. and promoted bngadter^nieni
of Tolunteers on 29 Nov.. 180S. He served with
that rank during the remainder of the war, and
was mustered out on 24 Aug.. IWo. After the
war he ^iettled in Indianapolis, liul.. l>ecami' audi-
tor of Murioti eounlv in l.Ni?, and held that
.)11ir,' 111; is; 1.

.MctilH I H, Daniel, scout, b. in Kershaw di!«-

trirt, .S. ( '.
; d. in Suniter di.-trict. ('.. alxnit

\lt<U. He was a hunter and truii]K'r. whose famil-
iarity with the woods of South ('arolina and QeoC^
gia miwie him a uneful 8cout for the Americana,
with whom he sided in the carlv j>art of the Revo-
lution. While at St. Ilia, Oeoigia, an American
ofBoer, idw coveted the valaaUa iMto that be rode,
provoked McGirlh to an angry act, for which he
was wntcnc-ed to lie flogged. Halting his e^A{i(>,

he j<Mne<l the Torie-. anil, to M^ty his vindict-
ive feelinic-. comiiiiit.sl many barbarities. Whi^n
the jiatri"ls re^rnin. il p..-^.•-sion of Suith Carolina
he retreated into (ieorgia, and thenci' into Florida,
whi-re he was arrested by the Spanianl> after the
war. and confined in the ca.stle of .St. .Augustine,
lie wa.s not lilierated until thi' expiration of five

vears. The lianUhips of prismn-liXeso underinini^
his health liiat -mn died.

McOLYNN, Edward, dmyman, h. in New
York city. 37 Sept., 1SS7. He was educated at
public sch<ioU in New York. and in lS.'>I-'60 .studied

theologv at the follege of the propaganda iu Rome,
where he ni-eived

his doctorate after

public examina-
tion. In 11^ he
was onlained to the

CriestlnxMl. and on
is ii'tum to the

I'nited States he
was made an aifiiLst-

ant pastor, and also

became a hospital

chaplain. On the
death of Fatlier
CuTntnings. in I860,

he wa.s aiifiointea

to siui-ee<I him as
pastor of St. Ste-

phen's church in

New York city, and
then', bv his elo-

(|uenc-c, )ieartinesfi, and qiuck synipathv with his

{leople, won their wannest affection. Dr. Mctilynn's

unwillingnete to establish a parochial school in

oonneotion with his ebundt, and his claim that the
poblio schools were safe for the children of Roman
Catholics, brought him into disfavor with the
aatboHtics of the church. He snpp.irtefl Hennr
George t^. v.) during the mavoralty canvass of is«(],

and his remarks in favor of ^lr. (ienru'rV Imid thei>-

ries (iti piihlie platforms re>ulle<l in Ins Unritr cen-
sured by the an liliisliop of the diocoe. lie jK-r-

sidled, aiirl the matter was referre<l to Home for

aetioii. The arehliishop meanwhile removed him
frfjni the < harLre of St. Stephen's, and he was snm-
mone<l to a|>p< .ir at the Vatican: but ignoring the
papal deniand.s. he was excommunicated. Many of
his parishioners shared his views, mid in oonse-
qoenoe the sentiment in his favor was vetr strmig;
Unring the spring of 1887 Dr. McOlynn helped to
found, and became president of. the Anti-povertj
society. an«l was conspicuous by his Sunday even-
inu' lei turi's liefore that l>o<ly iu the .\eadeniy of

tnu.sic in Now Vork city, lu behalf of the eoo-
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nomie opinions that ho holds, ho has lectuml in

many cirjis i>f flir Unite*! Siiii<-, (iii>l hus |iuh-

hshed arliuli'^ in stipport of thf {irin> ipii'> tha.t

he fliKiuciitlv wivocrttv^.

McURAW, John, rnerchnnt. b. in i)rvdf n, X. V..

22 May. IHl't ; d. in IthBCa*, X. Y.. 4 "May. 1877.

lie U'jjan in hutiiblii cirfuinstanct'js but was very

8noc<»>8ful in business, \nnng fxtmrn'ttly en>fa}ff<l

in the lunjber trade in \Vis< «Misin, IowH.iin(l Michi-

gKa, ant] the head of a firm that |>oss(>s(s(h1 largi-

millb at Sa^naw. H« made Ithaca his rendence
in 1861, having lired for the previous eleven yean
in New Yf>rk <'itv. He was one of the original

trustei-s of Cornell university, and ereete<l at his

ovMi i spens*'. at a cost of silMi.iKN). the Mctiraw
liuildiu^. for ftic lu/L-uiiiiiu'siut ion .if tlie library

tiW'l iMii>' HMi of thti university.— !1 1- utily daufih-

tor, Jennie, niarrifd Prof. Daniei W ilhinl Fiske

(*7. I'.), and lit hi r ilr;ith btxjueathe'l ' ' rnell

Universif%' h libnuy fuml of nearly fI.IXKMKKJ.

McClKKAnV. James, clerpyman. b. in western

Pennsvlvania alwut 1758; d. in Ilendet^m, Ky.,

in uary, 1817. While he was a child his

fiunUy TOQov«d to Guilford oouuty, N. C. He waa
educated ai the sehool of Rev. Dr. John MeMtUan,
Cannonsburgh, Fa., und Hmaaed to preach on t8
Aug.. 1788. AftRT spending some time with Rev.
Dr. .iohn H, Smith nt Hampden Sidney eollejje,

Va., he (in achi (1 in Oriinj^' county, N. ('„ and was
sc'(tli'<l lis )i ]>u>tiir. whiTf )iis i-lr>iiurncc iiilliu-iiccd

nmuv yc»ang men to follow l)i(> ciiri-^tinn iriini>lry.

in lt9<l ho removed to Kentm ky. aiui was s* i tl. ii

over the Cfastnir river, Ketl river, and .Muddy riMr
churcin -. in Lou^n eouiity. He was the orijfinaicr

And director of the great revival of 1800, in the

CumlKTland country, which forma a .<(piritual

epooh in the histoqr of the states west of the

AliegiMoy mountains. In July, 180IK be ot;gan

ized an encampment, and thus originated the re-

lijifious camp-meeting. The employment as pivaeh-
ers and evungelists of youn;; men not n i^nlarly

educated for the ministry excited opfto'-ii ion in

the church, and led to the organi/.at iitn in I^^IO of
the Cumberland !*rp«t>yteria[is. Two viars affer-

ward he witliilrru from llic new Iwuiy and
turned to his furuier probytL-ry. He wrote many
forcible sermons, which were collected and pub-
iishfxi bv the Itev. James .Smith (v<il. i., I^ouisville,

18iil ; vol, ii., XH-^hvillc, 18:j:j).

MactiRE((tiOR, James, clen;yman, b. in Ire-

land in 1077; d. in Londonderry. N. H., 5 March.
1729. He received a thorough elawioai and theo-
logieal education, and liad charge of a Pret«by-

terian church in the north of Ireland. The o|>-

pressions to which Presbyterians were at that
Inni' subjected itidui ' il liiin to fniiL,'n»te with
iibuiil HWt fjiinilit-s. 'I'lu y laiidtd at l(o-.t"n on 14
Oct., 17M. ami r>talili-lii'd lU'ar IlaviThill tin- town
of rioniioiidfiri'y, wiit-ie they orifHiii^«l ilie tlrsi

I'resbyterian church in Xew Kn^fiand. of which he
assuim- 1 ill ' past«)nil charge witliout the ocn-mony
of III I i in.—His son. David, b. in lri>land. 0
Nov., 1710; d. in Lomhmderry, N. H.. HO May,
1717, StodilKl tlieo|i>;;y with hiS Ctther's >uccessoV.

and was onlained pastor of a new parish in tlie

western part of Londonderry in 1717. He took
an active nart in the great awalcening that h^pm
in 1741. In 1755 he dwiinwi « call to the Presby-
terian ihurch in Xew York city. His disiourses
include " l'rofes>mrs warned of their I)anjr» r

*

(B(i~' n, IMli; "The Spirits of the I)»iv Trit-d
"

(1742(; and "The lielievers all Se<un'd "
i 1747).

Mac<jKKU(>K. John, itrili'^h iNthticat ecrtmv

nitat, b. in L>ryuie, nearStornoway. ttoiM-shire. Scut*

land, in 1797; d. in Boulogne^ Piauie, 2SJ April,

18.57. He was the eldest son of David MacGn tror,

of [)rynic. lio»->liin'. Wln ti iiiiitc youni.-, .John

\viL> --rnt In ( iinada and plHi cd in a r<iiiiin'-ri-i;il

hoii-c oil Prill''!' Kdward i>liinil. lit- -<>ori iM cuine

prtuuuieiit iti the colony, an«l fiiiHih' oblainrd a
scat in the colonial lefrLslature. After a lengthened
cokooial expcrwnce he returned to the mother-
country, and was employed on various commercial
tni-^sions. He was made secretary of the board of
tnKle in 1840, and held the office nntil 1847, when
he was elected by the eitiaens of Obucow as one
of their representatives in parliament. Betook an
active part in the frt-e-trade controversy, and with
.lo.seph Hume and others was instrumental in in-

ducin;j till? hous«' of < (,iiim.nis t,, niiiioiut ,i U-i t

conuiiiUi-i' on the im]"iil duties. lli'> piiliii^ln-d

work- arc nnincrou-. Among them ar<' " lli-tori-

caJ and Deseriplive Sketches of the Manlime ioio-
niej» of British North Ann rira "

( !s-J8): " f'migra-
tion to British America "(182W) :

" Mv Note-Book **

(I8^i5^: "Commercial and Financial l/cpslation of
Kuropt- and America " (1841) ;

" American IHsoot-
ery from the Times of Columbus" (184«); "Ger-
many and her Raeourees " (1848) ; and an uncom*
pteted * History of the British Empire fhim tii*

Ac(H?ssiim of Jamesi I." (1832).

NcGROAKTV, Stephen Joaeph, soldier, b. in
Mount ( iiarU". rountv, DonecHl, Ireland, in Win

;

d. lu College lltU. Ohio. 2 .Ian., 1870. He w^^-i

lirfiught to the United .state-. ^sIh'Ii tlin-ovcarv of

a^-. His narenti! settle*! in < incinnnii, i>hii>, wtiere
he was eaucAted in St. Francis Xavicr college.

After ^aduation he enpiged in the dry-goods busi-
n>>^ in partnership with an uncle, but left it at
the end of five yttars to study law. He was ad-
mit t('<i to the bar and began practice in Toledo,
but subsequently returned to Cincinnati, where be
acthiered a reputation as a criminal lawyer. When
the civil war began be raiswl a comnuiy of Irish-
AmerifMns for three months, with which he re-on-
lisl.-d for three years. At Carnift x Ft-rrv li.- n-
tiiMil 11 iTunshot wound through the riirlit liin<r.

As So- III as he had ncovcr-'il he n?tume<i to the
fb lil as olonel of thf jot h ( Miin infantrv. which
WHS aftt rward iiii'ri;i>d in thi- lilst, and lie com-
manded the latter till the end of tite war. At
Peach Tri'c Crwk his left arm wa-s shatten«d at the
ellxtw in the bc^nning (>t the engagement^et he
remaine<l with bis men through the light. He was
accustomed to expose his life with the utmost
hardihood, and during tiie w«r received twenty-
three wonnds. He waa bnfetted brigsidier-general

of volunteers on 1 May, 1865. He was for two years
collector of internal revenue, and just Ijeforv his
death, which resultif! from injuries receive*! in l»at-

tle. wasejtM-te<! cl'-rk I i Hainilton coiintvcourt*.

MciirFFEV, W llliutu Holmes, . ducator, l». in
Wa-iiinglon countv. Pa.. pt., ISOO; d. at the
I nivcrsity of Virginia. (^harlotl«»vUle. Va., 4 May,
187:^. He was graduate<l at Waahinieton college,

Pa., in 1826. and immediately appointed profeswor

of ancient languages in Miami university, ile

was liirnsed ok a Presbyterian milliliter in 1820,

and |irea<^-h<!d frequently during the remainder of
his life. In 18:!2 he was traasiemd to the cbiur
fif moral philosophy. He became president of
Cincinnati coilt-fre in IWrt. and in 1839 of Ohio
university, in 184i{-'.') he wH.«a prt»fessor in Wood-
wai'i I ul''2e. Ciiicinnal i. From l^|j till his death
he i" i i.j.ii il the ctiair of nior.'tl |>hiio«wiiihy and
fioliti.ai r.-..iici!iy in ihr riiuiT--ity of Virginia.

While in I ini iiiiiiiti he Ix-gan tin' |irepamtion of
an •' Kcicctic " mtIcs of n^aders and ^|.. ll, r-. wliii h
became popular, and have been many times re-

Tised ana reissued.
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Mclil'lRE, Hunter Holmes, physician, h. in

Winthoter, Va., 11 Oct.. l!*j5. He is the son of

A physician, and was educated at Winchester
eadeiuy, and studied medicine at the Medical oul-

lege of V^ninia, the medical schools in Pbiladel-

^uft and Ifetr Orkana, and Winchester medical
eoUege, from which ha reoaired hia diploaia in

185S. He praetiMd Bnt in Winchester, holding
the chair of anatomy in the Mwlical collcjrn from

till 1H58, when he n^movt-d to Philailelphiii.

In the l»'i:innin>; of ilu- civil wiir lie i-nli>te<i in thr

Conff<lt"riitt' army, was >i«iii [iroiiinti il to tlu' \n>>t

of nic<lical ilin-( ti>rof tin At i[i\ i.: ; In- Shfiuiiuloah

Valley, and wa^ ulierwiml nu-du iil ilirtL-tor of tlic

Sd anny enrjK. In 1H<>) lie was eitftt'd profoKMir

of tnrgery in Vi]:;giuia medical college, Kictiniund,

which ohair ha held till 188a In 188-5 he wai«

made profMsor emeritus in that institution. Dr.

MeOuire or^nixed, in connection with his laree

nnenl sarsioal piaOice. St. Lake's home for uie
Kk fai Ridhmond, with a training^sdiool for
nurses. Tie was president of the Association of

Confederalc mMlical officers in 1809, and of the
Virj.iniH meiiii a! i. ty in l-STM, \ i( i.'-|iresiilent of

thf ititi-riiatiuiuil iin iiicHi (nii^,'n'>- in |S7<i. and of

thf A iiu ru Hii mt'dii al wmi ii Jti iii l^^l. itiiil

pri">iil<-til of till' .\miTii-iui siirj;icMl ii» 'cmiinn iti

18^7. Tin- Uiiivi-rsity of North {'uiolina in IWT
jjHVr him the dt-^rr-o of LL. 1). He has published
111 int^iical journals various papers, an acc^ount of

the circumstancfs of the wounding' and death of

Gen. Stonewall Jackson, w liom he attended. He
has contributed to John Ashhunt's *' Intentational

Cvclopttdia of Sorifcrv " (1884); WilUam Pcpficr's
*• System of Medicine" (Philadelphia, 188o-"7);

and the American edition of Holmes's "Surperv."
MACHEBlErF. Joseph. H. ('. hi-^hu,,. i," ui

Kioin. Friiiuv, 11 Aug.. l^V-i. llv rvit'ivuil lii> i-arly

»-<-iui-Hti< 'II in the schiHiis (if tlif t'liristian lirntli.T^^

and 111 thf ( "lit-irc of iiiuiii. studic<i philovupliy hikI

tht'olnj^'y in thf .Suljiitiaii seminary of Motil fcrrnri.

and WH* onlrtincd in 18;K5. Hr- then ?|H'nt three

years in missionary labor in Frante. and in 183U.

at the re^piest of Archbishop Furcell, came to the
Unitinl States, wheT« he labored ten vears in the

diocese of Ciocionati, and then in New iMexico until

1860, part of the time serving as vicar-general.

Ha waa nextsent to Colorado, where ha was thrown
fhnn hia eairia^ while descending a tpm of the
Ruckj mountains, and tamed for Ufa. He was
apftointed Ticar-peneral of the territonr, built the

fip»t chuH'h in Denver, and pradiially fnriiu'd

pari-shi's, i'n'<'tin>j other chunlies ami olitainiiig

priests for them. In 1H<>H he had built eighteen

churches in the territory. U-sides foiuidinj; » con-
vent of the Sisters of l#<>n tto, and an aciulemy aiul

a school for lx>ys in Denver. He was consocmted
biabop of Epiphania in partibmt injidrlium, and
neBr«poatouc of Colonwio on 16 Aug., 18(i)4. His
vioariataambnoeaCtolorado and Utah. The lioman
OatboUe popahition, which originally consisted of

a few thoQMnd balf-eiTiliiad Mezieansand mincn,
now exi<ei>4ls 50.000.

MACHEN. Willis B«nMn, wnator. K in Cald-
well connfv. Ky., 5 April. 1X10. He receivwl a
c">mm<in-s4 )i(M(l tHliicalion. l»ecaine a fanner, and in

I*<-l!» was M'lit to thf State conslitiitional coiivfii-

tion. In IH.W he was a meiiiU'rof the stati- M-iialc.

and in l><-'56and IWMJ of the state li'Hi-4' of repn--

sentativeSk He was sent to the 1st (.'onfcderale

cfingieaa from Kentucky, lieing re-ele<Iod t-> the

ad congress, and serving from 22 F«'b.. is^ij. till

April, ^64. On the deaUl of Oarrett Dav is he was

appointed United Statea senator from Kentucky,

ZSlmA ftom 3 Deo. imt, tiU 8 Marafa, 1878.

McHENRY, James, statesman, b. in Ireland. lU
Nov., 1708; d. in Baltimore. Md., A May, 181«.

He received a classical education in Dublin. siibK--

quentlr, on account of delicate health, made a voy-

age to this country, and came to Philadelphia
about 1771. He induced hia father to amigrate,
and after following
his studies in New-
ark, Del., he studied
iiiedK inc nnilor Dr.
Mciijainin Kush in
I'hiladflphia. and
-ubsLsiUflit ly arci.ia-

panifd \S iislunjrton

lo the camp at Cam-
bridge. He joined
tiM anny as assistant

surgeon in January.
1776, in a abort time
he waa appointed
medioal director, and
subsequently surgeon
to the 5th Pennsvl-
vanin Ixittalioii. lie

was made jirisoiier at

Fort \\ n>hin^'lon,

and was tio( i-x( haiij^'id until the spring of 177H.

On ir» May of tlial )ear he iMcanie se<Tetary to
Washington, and his nhitions with the latter

continued through life to l»e those of a trusted

friend and adviser. Dr. McHenry held this office

until 1780, and then was transferred to the staff of
I^ifayette, where he remained till thedoaeof the
war. He waa in the Maryland senate in ITSl-'S.

in 1788 was appointed to congress in place of Ed-
ward Giles, anu held office until 17Ktl. double duty
in the >tatc and continental legislatures being cus-
tomary at that time. Me iMM-anie a member of the
r. S. eoii-titutioiuil convention the next wur. was
tlie tir>t of the delepites from Maryland to lake
his ^^at. and was a regular attendant, although he
took little part in deluite. He afterward labored
to secure the ratification of the cimstitution. and
was suocessful, notwithstan<liiig the iM>werful or>-

poidtioa of Lutlier Martin and Niinuel Chase. He
was repeatedly rejected to the Maryland legisla-

ture until he baoame a member of waabiMton'a
cabinet aa aeerelanr of war in January, ITM. in
place of Timothy Pickering, who waa promoted to
secretary of state, holding office througliout his

administration nnil under President .V<iams until
IHOl. After that si-rvire he n'tinii from public
life. Fort McHenry wa> named in his honor.

McHKNKY, James, physician. I>. in Lame,
County Antrim, Ireland. Dec, ITS"); d. there,

21 July. 1845. lie was the xm of a doili iiicr-

chant, who died when the son was but a lad. He
was gniduHted in nunlicine at the college in Dul^
lin, and als4> received a diploma from the college

at (.fla.«gow. He beean practice at Lame, then re-

moved to Belfast* where he also carried on a dmr
boainea* until beeame to the United States hi 1817.

After living in Baltimore, Md., and Pittsburg, Pa.,

he came in 1824 to Philadelphia, where he prac-

tised ineilicine and carried on a mercantile busi-

ness. Fn>m 1842 till his death he was 1'. S. con-
at Londonderry. He wits of a roinmilic dis-

position, early devehipe*! rotisideraliie j«ietic ge-

nius, and U'caine noted for his rural sluuzas in

Ireland, and. on coming to this country, t<K»k

deeper interest in lilerarv works than in the busi-

ness of his pmfession. l)is lious4^- in Philadelphia
was much fn-quented by literary men. His ear-

liest publication in the United States was "The
Pleaaures of Friendship **

(1888), which poem, with
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other?", was rr]iriiiti il i IMiiitiilfljihia. In 1824

ho edilwl at i'hil!i<lrl|iliiii thr ' AiinTn im Monthly
M»j,'azine," for whit-h he wrwto " O'Halloraii, or

the Insurgent, a Romance of Uie Irish liebol-

lion," aftorwanl renrintHl nt Oladgow. Ho was
also the author of "The Wilderness, or Brad-

doek'« Times, • Tale of tfae Wml" (2 Tok.. New
Tork, 1828); " A Spectre of the Pomst, or Annals
of the Hoiuatonio'^ca vobk. llfiQ; *'Ths Henrta of
St'L-el. an frish HMorloal Tale of the Luit Cm-
tmv '

(3 vols.. Philadelphia, 1825); "The T?. trnth.-d

of NVyoming " (2d ed., 18:J0); and " Mi ^Mlith. nr

the M v>t* ry <>f I lie Mt>schianza. a Talc <if thi'

Rpv.iluiiMii "
(Ifjiil), Amon? his piN ticjil wurk-* fin-

•• Wall luHiit, an American Rfvoliitinnary Talc in

rime Cantos" (New York, 1823); "The L'surper,

an Historical Tragedy, in Five Acts," which was
pIav<Mi with grent suceess at the old Chestnut street

theatre (Philadelphia, 1829); and "The AnU-di-

luviuw. or the World D«»tn>jed, » Xarrative

Poem in Tea Books" (1840). Dr. McHenry t4x>k

an acUva Intereat io polkkss, wis the penaoal
friend and ardent admirer of AndrewJaenon, and
as a tribute to him puhlishwl " .Iacki«on'« Wreath."
a poem (1829).—Hm son. ,lumt>!4, merchant, b. in

LariH-, In-luiul. ',1 May, 1>*17, vamc lo this rutintry

in infancy, was i>tliuaifii in l'hila<ielj)hia, where
he cnjxaLTi'il HI iiHTrantilc [nirsiiits. ami aftcrwanl

went Ut Hngland, whea^ lie eng»iged extensively in

busines.s at Liiverp<iol. lie is !iaid to have been the

first to import into England American Kutii-r

and cheese. Mr. HoHenrjr has been intcrc>tcil in

American railway cnterpriseH. Since 18U1 he has

reaided in Kemington. London, in one of the most
fiunoiu private taouaea in Sngiand—0«(« Lodge-
formerly called Little Holland Honaa, where, for

nearly a quarter of a century, the most noted of

Americans visiting Ix)ndon have enjoyed Mr, Mc-
llcury's tidspiiaiit ics. UiiritiLT the civil war iiis

jtyinijiilhies were with the National government,
and lie oontrilimi-<} $5(10 t,, the equipment of the

Corn Kxchaiige rogiiutat of Philaflelphia, and
jtrosent'tHl to that (^itv a Whitworth-giin battery.

—The first James's (daughter. Mary, b. in Phila-

delphia, married J. Bellargee Cox, and is widely
known for her philanthropic work in that city.

She aided in founding the Church home in 18<'>ti:

the Soldiers* readiiig'room in 1863, whieh ahe aided
in maintaining untu the eloee of the oiTil war ; the
Lincoln institution in and the T<>lucational

home in 187t. with ail of which, except the second

name<l, she i^ --ti!! (1HM7) connected, and ha-s been
active in fostt-nng. Since 1873 she has been presi-

dent of the board of lady vi-itnis of (lie S<)lilier>'

home. Philadelphia. She was appuiuied in l<N7t]

by the Centennial commission one of the thirteen

w'omen to represent the thirteen original states.

For some years Mrs. Cox has Iwen active in the

movement for the education of Indian children.

MACIIIN, Thomait, soldier, b. in Strttli<rdshire,

England. 2» March, 1744; d. in Cbarleebon. Mont-
gomery CO., N. Y., 8 ApriU 1816. He was educated
as an engineer, and employed in the construction

of the Dnke of bridgewaterV canal between Han>
Chester and Worsley. In 177"2 lie vv.ms sent lo New
.lersey lo examine a cop|>er-niiiie, inn I remained in

this country, settlinc in I'.n-rdn. Ma--, lie em-
braced with anlor the cm-e <•( irele[(erelencf», was
one of the part\ lliai tlu-cvs the t. a M\erli<.anl in

Boston harlHir. arnl fougla as an officer of artillery

at Bunker 11 ill. wliere he was wounded. He was
ooinmissioneil as a lieutenant in the Jiew York ar-

tillery on 18 .Ian, 177<i, and during that year was
employed in placing chains acrosa the Hudson
river at the Highlands. He waa wounded at Fort

Montgoineiy in (ir(Ml.,r. 1777, where he htld a
comniih>i'in as Isi lieutenant, and was attached to
Col. John l>aink> s arlillerv regiment ; he served as
an engineer in the expedition of Col. Uoosen \'»ri

Schaick, which de8tn>ye<l the settlements of the
Onondaga Indbuia in tlie spring of 177U, sad later
in the yearaccompanied Oen. James Clinton's escpe-
dition tnto the Oenesee country. Be was promoted
captain of arttUny on 81 Aug.. 1780; enuMoyed on
the siege-works at Yorktown. and in IToS settled

in Ulster county, X. Y. Subse<jnently he estab-

lished a mill west of Newburi:, N. Y., and coined
c<i|i|M r piece- f(ir sonic of the -lates prior to the
in-lil iitiiiii I if a liutiouaJ coinage. lie obtairie*!

l>atcnis fi'P a laru'c tract of land in the nurtlicni

jMirt of Uncida countv, X. Y., and in 17{t7 rwnioved
to Mohawk, N. Y., wliere ho was engaged for some
time in surveying.—His son, Thomas, soldier, bk.

in New Grange, Ulster co.. N. Y.. m 1796; d. ia
Albany. N. Y.. in May. 1875, served as » eapt«in
during the war of 1812-'15.and becamea br^gadier-
gcneral in the New York militia.

HACHRA Y, Robert, Canadian Anglican bishop,
b. in Aberdeen, Si-otland. in 1832. He is the son of
an advocate, and was educated at King's college in
his native i jty and at (Cambridge, wnere he was
gmdiiatcil in IS.")!. He was ordaihwl priest in 185B,
liccainc vicar <(f Mcriiiiclfv Itic s^inu' year, ami in
IK'jS vva- appointed de*in of Sydney colkji:e. ( um-
briilu'c. In 1800~"1 he was university exainiiicr.

and in li^y Itamsden university preacher. In 18<>5

he wa« consecrated bishop of Kupert's Land, at
l>amhi>th, by the archbishop of Canterbury, and
the bishops of lx)ndon, Ely, and Aberdeen. The
diooeae at the time of Bishop Maehrsy's appoinU
roent included the present province of Manitoba
and the northwest territories. In visiting the niis-^

sion stations that were scattered over this exten-
sive tract of country, iie cnrcuntered many priva-
tions and dangers, and Iravi lied thonsandsof miles
liy caii'M' Hinl do^'-slci^'h. In IHTl liis lin'i.-r-t* was
suiMlivitled. and the see of Kuperl s i,>and now com-
prises the province of Manitona, f»art of the district
(if CnmlMTland, and the district* of Swan River,
Norvvayhouse, and Lac La Pluie. In the aame
year Bishop Machray was appointed metropolitan
of the whole northwest country. In 1881 he l>e-

came chancellor of the Univenitjrof Manitoba»Mid
Is now (18R8) MofesBor of ecdesiaatioal history in
the theological college there,

MclLHENNEY, Charles Monran, artist, b. in
l'hiladHlphia.^Pa.. l .\|.ril, im. He stn.lied ijaiiit-

ing iilKler Fmtik Ilri-<<<c, and anatoiny in tho
Philad* l[>liia academy nf tine arts in 1S77. He
first exliiliiti-ii in New Viirk in 1H-S2. ami ha^ since
(V iitiiiiii'il 111 -how [lictincs ill ilic National acade-
my uml ut the New York water-color society, of
which he is a meml>er. In 1878-*81 he was on a
sketching-tour in the south Pacific. His studiit is

now (188H) in New York citv. Among his jiieturea

ars Good Bye " (1888) }
'* A Gray Summer Noon '*

(1884) :
«The Shadow of Twilight falls Silent and

Oi»y" (188B); »The Old, Old Stoty " (188^; Mid
•The Passing Storm " (l«fm.
McILVAINK, ,loseph, -^nator. h. in IJri'-tol,

Bucks CO.. I'll., in 17»ls: d. in Hurlini.'lon. N. .1., \'J

AuLT-. 1^"J'>, lie recrivcil all uca'iemic cdncal icn,

was adiiiilteil to till liiirliiiL'toti, N. .1.. har ill ITIU,

was clerk of ihc I?iii-liiiL:ton ccimiy cmirt in isoii—
'2.'}, and V. .S. aiioriH-v f*ir tho district of New
Jersey in 1801-2(1. He was elecl4>d to the U. S.
s<niate from New Jersev in 182.3. in place of Samuel
L. Southard, who had resigned, and served from
December of that year till the time of his death ia
18M.-Hia aom Ckarlcs P«tttt, P. E. Ushop^ U

^ kjui^uo i.y Google
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in BntUnglon, N. J,, 18 Jui^ ITM; d. in Floranm,
Italy. 18 March, 1873, wu gndnftted st Prince*
ton in 1816, studi«>d for the minUtrr, and was
made deacon, 28 Junp, 1A90, and f)ri(^t. '20 March,
18S1. His first charfi»> w.i- Christ < hiin h, tteorije-

town, D. C. where he lulx.rttl z<-4il<>ii^ly for five

JWHL In UMSIm was appointed i>r<>ri">M,i' rilnc-.

ami chatihiiii in ttic

L'. S. military iicmlr-

iny. n«> actvptoil a

call to St. Ann's
church, Brooklyn, N.

T., in law, and in

1831 was chown to )m>

proftawor of the evi-

dences of revealed re-

ligion and Micred an-
tirjuities in the Uni-
versity iif the <'ity of

New York. Durinp
his fonniK'tion with
th»' iinivorMity he de-

livered a volunlilo

, oourae of le<'tiires.

which wpr»' snl>M'-

qnently pnbliriiad. He was next electe< 1 I >i -h > >] • of

Ohio, and «aa conaeerated in St Paul's chapel,

y«ir Yoric city, 81 Oct, 1888. On nmoTinfc to his

diocesw he bMuune presndent of Kenjon collej^,

and al!<o of the theological iieminary.'at Gambier.
He rcceivMl the degnH> of I). 1). fri>n> Priiici'ton

and from Bn)wii in 1H;12. thiit of D. C. L. from
Oxford in IXi^t. und LL. I), fmm < iiml)riilL:e in

IHIiS. Uishop Mcllvaine was a iiifiiil»T of the

sanitary i-onnnis^ion during; the civil \\;ir. and did

good servit-e to his native land, wheti on u vi.-iit

to Enrope, in setting forth ri^dit viewit on the
qHe«ttinn.<( at issue in the United States. He was
pn-sicnt at the Pan-Anglican couneil in Ixmdon
in 1867. As age drew on, 1m yielded to the neces-

aity of baring an aasiitMit, and Dr. Gregnrv T.
Bedell waa elMted to that ofllce in 18S8. Infirm
bealth led to hfa making another visit to Barope in

1872-*8, but he died ln^furi' he coiilil reaeh home.
Bishop Mcllvaine wa-- an alil<- ami voluminous
writer. Hi-* chief puliliralioti-^ w.-rc • Lectun-s on
the Kvidi'Mces iif ( liri-i iiiiiii v " iN> « York. \Xi2).

whii h have pa-o-eil throiii:li tliirtv cil it ii in-. : "Ox-
ford IMvinity rnm(mreii with that of the i{4)nian

and Anplicnn Cliun'hes, with a S|HK>iMl Yiew of the

Doctrine of Justification by Faith" (Philadelphia,

1841): "The Holy Catholic Churrh" (1K44): " Xo
Priest, no Altar, no Sacrifloe, but Christ," and
"Reaaona for Refusing to Consecrate a Church
hnviur an Altar" (18^; "Valedictory Offering,
Five Sermons" (London. 1888): **TheTmth and
the Life. Twenty-two Discourses," published at the

rwjnont of the convention of Ohio (New York, 1X5.1).

lojrether with numerous ix-casioiial s«Tnions. ad-
dres5«^, f»a*toraI letters, etc. He aljio edited "Select

Faniilv ;iii<l I'ari-h s.-niiniis." from Bnglislitonn-<x
(2 v..N'„ l'hil!i.l.-l(>hia. IKiSh.

MrlLVAINK, Joshua Hall, clenrymnn. b. in

Lewis. Del., 4 March, ixi.'j. He was graduated at

Princeton in IH^il, and at the theolo};ieal s4Mninnry

there in 1H40, was pastor snoocmively of Pn'sby-

teriari c hurched at Little Falls, Utica, and KiM-hes-

tei; N. v.. professor of bellaa-lettres at Princeton
fn 1809-'7O, and pastor of the High street cbun;h
in Xewark, N. in 1870-'4. lie introduced the

name •• W«"«tminster"for churches in founding the

chiin li of that title in Utica. In ts'i!t he ih-liveriMl

acourx- of »i\ lecttin-s before ttif Siiiiilwiiriian in-

stitution oil cr.rii|ianitivc j)liil.ilii:.'y in ii latioii to

atluiolo^y, including an auaJysisof the »tructure ol i

the Sanskrit langnage, and the proeeaa of dedplMr*
ing cnneffonn inscriptions. In 1889 he delfvetvd
a similar course on social .science in Pliiladelfihia

under the auspices of the University of Pennsyl-
vania. II'- hu~ 111 ,11 a mendn'r for many years of
the .Aineruaii oriental si»ci4'ty, and in 1H.")| rccciv-«><l

the lieirree of I). I), frtim the riiivi i^iiv <if |{iii |ic>--

tcr, N. Y. In IKs7 he founded at I'riiu-cti.n. X. .1..

Kvelyn eollep' for L'irls. His pid)lieations include
"The Tr'c of the Knowled^re of (okkI and Kvil

"

(Xew York. 1854); "EhK-ution. the .Sources imd
Element.s of its Power " (IH70); " The Wi.sdom of
IIolv S«'ripture. with Reference to Sceptical UbjeO'
tions" {l>m)i "The Wisdom of the Apocalypse"
(1886), and reliiriona and adentiflc artietes.

MrlLWAIXE, Blckari, cUfgrman. b. in Pe-
tersburir. Vn.. 20 May, 1884. He was irraduaied at

Hampden Sidn. v in IS.'V.'t, studitni at the University
of Yir^'iniii. !inil r»-ceivci| his theu|<ij;ical educalioii
at the N'iryfiiiia union t hrolo^'ical scininnry ami at

the college of the Free chiin li of S( i>lland. He
was licensed to prca<'h in 1K)7, was pastor of the
Presbyterian church at .Vtueliu Court-House, Ya.,
in 1857-*flO, <if churches in Farrnville and Lvneh-
bur>r. Va.. in imK-'72, and at the latter date be-
came co-ordinate secretary and tn>a.surer of home
and foreign misaiona in tbe southern Frasbjlairian
ehnreh. He naa temtary of home mlssfons in
1882-'3, and since June, 1888, has been president
of Hampden Sidney collet'e. Va. He was a del»>-

pnte to the I'liti-I'n si.yterian oooncll that vas hold
in 15<'lfast. Irelaml, in' IKM.
.MncINXKS. Donald, ("anadinn s«'nntor, b. in

Otmn. Ar;:y|cs|,ire. Sotland. 2(! .May, 1824. He
came to I Miiiulu in l'^4(i. cnpijfiil in business in

I>urida.s. and suljstMpu'ntly removetl to Hanulton,
and has U-en for years one of the fon-iiutst meiv
chants and manufacturers of Cauada. He was
chairman of the roval conimi.s.sion that was ap-
pointed 10 June, 1886, to inoaire into the ofgani-
zation of the dVil service of Canada, and beauna
a member of the Dominion senate, S4 Dec. 1881.
Mr. Maclnnes is president of the Bank of nam!!-
ton, of the ("nnada cotton (ompimy of ('dniwn]!,

and of the ."south Saskatchcwim \nlU v railwav
cominiiiy. He is a Lilicral CoUs^tn at iv

c

MclS'NKS, Thomas Robert, ( iinaiiuin si nator.

b. at I-Jike Aiuslic. Nova Sotia, ") Xov.. IS40. He
wa.s isl Ileal eel at the normal wIum.1 of Trum, and
at Harvanl. Iwcame a jihysician. and practised for
some tinu' at Dresden, Out. In 1874 he removed
to British Columbia, and was mayor of the lily

of New Westminster in 187l>-'8. in May, 1874, be
was appointed physician and surgeon to the Royal
Columoia honiital, and in July, 1878, medical
superintendent of the British Columbia lunatic
asylum. Dr. McTnncs wa«ele<'ted to the Dimiinion
parliament for Xew Westndnster, an<l was its rep-

resentative from 2ii March. 1N7H. until ln' was ap-
jxiinted to the -I'liate. 24 I)ee.. IKVI. ||i inde-
[•I'li'ienl in |>( ^ :i -.

.Mcl.NTl^SH. Juuies McKin', naval otilcer. b.

iti Mcintosh einiiity. (la.. in 17lt2; tl. in VYarrinj;-

ton. Fla., 1 Sept., 1860, entered the U. S. navy in

IMll, liecame lieutenant in 181H, ronimaii<hr in

18;iS. captain in 184». and flaB-ofhwr in 1857. He
servcfl with credit in the war of 1812, and partici-

pated in the fight between the U. & brif " Enter*
Srise"and the British •* Boxer" oflT the coa.<t of
laine in D«><em)M>r, 1818. In 1820 he was at-

taehed to an ex[K'dition for the exterminatinii . f

the West Inilian coast pirates, was cajiliiri il In

Lafltte, their chief, mid. alfhouu'h thnaieneil \Mtii

burnini: at the stake \< iie n fnseil to be the l>earer

of an insolent uu^^sugc to his commander, defied
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tbeaaaembly of more than forty pinites. nnd sn

exoited thoir admiratinn byhbcouru;^ that ttu-v

relea8e«l him. Ho coniniBnded the U. 8. frigutu

"Congrcsi^" of the Brazil !Mi(Uldron,iti lK51-'2.aiul

became flag-officer of the homeaquaiiiniii in l^.'iT.

Daring this period, under the deelared iiur|M>sf- of

supprMsing the ulave-trade. the British neet in the
(Julf of Mexico Itoardwl and scart-hwl forty Ameri-
can vt>!.scls. Mcintosh, hitwi v. r. donic<l their rifrht

to do s<>, and for his prmiipt and vi^rorous a<-liou in

the matter rt-i-oivi il in 1H."»S ttu- thanks of coneress.

— Ilis sister. Maria Jane, auilior, h. in Sunluin".

Oa.. ISIKJ: d. in Morn-iown, N. .1.. Kili., IHTk
was educated in the Aemlemy of Sunlmry, n-tnovetl

to New York in 1H35, and. Iiaving lo«t her fortune

in the financial crisis f)f is.')7. adopted authorship

tm a means <>( supjjort. Under tJie pen-name ot
** Aunt Kittjr " abe puUiabed n javenile story en-

titled Blind Alioe** tlial nt one* baoame pimnkt
(1841), and was followed by othais ^ew Yovk,
1843), the whole series being issued in MM Tolnme
as •• Aunt Kitty's Tales" (1847). On the te»mi-
nu'iidrttinn of the tragedian Miu-n-ady. these and
many of her sul>se<pient tah's wiTf rrpriiitcd in

liondon. Ilcr writings are eacli iihisfnitivr <.f a

monii S4'nlimenl. and inchide " ( imriui-st an<l S lf-

Conqtfesl " (1H44) ; " i'raisc atid Principle" (1X401:

"Two Lives, to .Seem and to \\v " (1H4«); " ("harms

and Counter rharms " (184*<); " Woman in Aincri-

oa: Her Work and Keward" (18«S0): "The Ix.ftr

and the Lowly " (laVj) ; " Evening* at Donaldson
Manor" (18S3); " Emily Herbert •'^(1855); - Violet,

or the Croea and Ciowii*' m'm :
" Mata Gray "

(la'W); and "Two Ptetures" (1h68).

McIXTOSH, i-arhlan. soldier, h. near Raits. in

lliideni>ch. S'utiand. 17 March. 1725; d. in Sivan-

nah. (ia.. >>0 Keli., ls(Mi. (lis fatli.r, .Inlm -Mor"
Mclnti>sh, with KXi Highlanders, lunie t<> (ieorLria

in 17;}8 under Gov. James K. OglethnqK-, and set-

tled in the lower part of the state at the town that

ia now known
as Darien, hut
which WAS called

by tbeni Inver-

nesa. WhenOgle-
thotpa Innioed
FlotUa in 1740,
John Mor fol-

lowed him, and
was taken pris-

oner liy I he SpHM-
iani- and s^'Ut to
S|ijiiii. where he
W:Lse< lutincd two
years. Ho died
of the results of
this imprison-
ment a few yeniS
after his return
to this count r}'.

Mur origuiated
the protest that was made by the c()lonists to the
boartl of tru-lees in Ktigland against the ititro<liie-

tionof Afrn ati -laves into (ieoi i;ia. The " Mor" of

his title sii,'nilied •I'lj. " 1.4ielilan had iiltle early

education, and at sevi nteen years of age lieeaine a

clerk 111 a e. Hint iii;;-liou>e at Charleston, S. ('.. anil

livwlintlte faiiiilvof I kiiry Lnun-ns. After several

years he returiic<l to Inverness. Ixn-ame a laml-snr-
veyor, and, having rwfived mucli assistance in the
.study of mathematics from (>glethor|K", interested

himstelf in civil engineering and military tacUoa, In
September, 1 77U,he wasapfminted brisMier-gmeni].
In 1 777, in a duel, he mortally WOOnded his political

opponent. Button Qwinett, who liad used tiis ofB-

cial authority while governor to j^x-nsecute Mcin-
tosh and several memijers of his faiuilv. Mcintosh
then accepted a command in the Central army
under Ueii. Washington, who selected] him to com-
mand in a campaign ngatnat tlw western Indiana
in 1778. In a letter to tlw president of congress,
dated 19 May, Washington said :

•* I part with this
gentleman with much reluctance, as I esteem him
an ofTuer of ^jreat merit and worth. His firm dis-

{Hisitioii an<l equal just ire. his assiduity and jjimkI

understanding, point hiin out as a proj.er [» r-.-n

to go, but I know hi- services here are and will lif

materially waiiteil." Mcintosh inanhed with a
fone of ."KKI men to Fort Pitt. a-sMiimii command,
and in a short time restored peac-e on the frontier

of Pennsylvania and Virainia, He completed ar-

rangements for an expelillon uainst I>etroit in
the spring of 1779, but was reeaUed by Wasbinf-
ton, joined Qen. Benjamin Lincoln In Charleston,
marche<l to Augusta in ooromand «f the OeQ(|di»
troops, and then proceeded to Savannah, where ne
coninianded the 1st and •')th S<nith Carolina rej^i-

nienls. and. after ilriving the Britisli fmni their
ontpo-is. took an active |>art in the siege. W hen
the <ily siirreinlered he retreated to CliarU->ti<ii,

wjis pre-eiit at it- -uririnlrr to Sir Henry Clinton,

and for a long jieriod was held a pris4mer of war.
On his return to (iiDrgia he found his projierty

wasted and his household dis{)ersed. Ue was a
memb»»r of congress in 1784 and the next year a
commissioner lo treat with the southern Indiana.
His later life was pas^ in comparative poverty
and in retirement.—His nephew, 49km, soldlert n.

in Mcintosh oonnty, Ga^ In 1750 ; d. there, 13 Nov.,
1820, was an officer in the Georgia line in 1775.

and as lieutennnt - colonel defended the fort at

Siinliiiry, in Lilierly county, when it was U-siegcd
by Lieut. -Col. Kra.ser at the head of a considenihle
IkxIv of British troops. At the bntth- of llricr

Creek, 3 March. 1779. he displaye<l great bravery,
only surrendering when further resistance was ini-

iNjsiiibleL At the close of the war he removed to
"lorida and settled on St John's river, but was
suddenly arrested by a band of Spanish troops
and imprisoned in the fortress at St. Augustine on
snqtidioBi oC having designs against the l^mnish
government He was finally sent to tin captain-
general of Cuba and impri.<ioned in Motto Gastie
at Havana. At thn end of a year he was releaiied

anil nturned to (»eor>:ia, but not until he had
aided ill di-stroyini; a fort on the St. JohnV river

(ippo-ite .laeksonvillc and done the Sttaiiish gov-
eninieiit other injuries. Durinu the la.st months
of tiie War of If^Ti-'M. ho served under .Ia<'kson at
Mobile as inajor-generhl of militia.—John's son,

James Simmons, -oldier, b. in LilM'rty county. Ga.,

19 June, 1787; d. in the city of Mexico. 2B S'pt.,

1847, entorod the U. S. army' as lieutenant in

was severely wranded in 'the affair near Blacic

Itock in l9l4. and served thnm^hnnt the Creek
war. He was commissioned captam in 1817. nmj<>r

in 1886. and lieutenant-colonel in 1889. l>uring
the .MiAiraii «iir lie pari iiipjited in the battles of

I'ajo Alloiind He-ain de la I'alma, whcn> he was
dangeroii-ly woiinde<l. and was suli««equentlv l>re-

vetted coji.nel. lie eoninmnded a brigade m the
valley of ami wa- inorlailv wounde«l at the
hea<l of his column in the assault on Motino del
Hey.— His son, JampH McQueen, soldier, b. on
Taiiipa bay, Fla., in 1828; d. near Pea Ridge, Ark.,

7 Nov., 18ti2, was graduated at the U. 8. mililarv

acaiiemy in 1849, became captain of the let U.
cavalry in 1857. and. mienii^t from the army in
IHGO, was commissioned brigadier-general in the
Confederate army, and killed at the battle of PiM
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Rid<re, Ark.—Another son. John Baillie, suldier,

b. on Tampa bav, Flu., (t .luno. 1889; d. in New
BruDifirick. X. 89 Joue, was «<1ucat«d at
UiwtnioeTiUe, N. J., And Sing Sing, K. Y.. ent«red
the navy in 1840. resigned in 1850, sod in mn en-
tered the U. S. trmjm 2d lieutenant ot cavalry. He
Wcan>»» Isit lieutenant in 1862, served in the penin-
sular cMmimi^. was made colonel of the !kl Penn-
sylvania voluntwrs in NoM inl'i r. iHtrJ, aii<i nmi-
manded a brigade in iiiuny iiiiiKiitnni Iwtilo.

including Chanrellorsvilk' jiiid firtt y>l)iir;;.

wtm eoininisi<ionc4l captain in the Tnh cavalry in

18(J:<. engagt^d in Ihe Wilderness campaign, and
th> K'ittlt >- ar vund Petersburg, became brigadier-
gtti. rui of vi.liiniecrs in Julj, 1664, commanded a
cavalry brunde at Winefaefller, and lost a log at
OfM'qiian. He ww bwvetted major in the XT. S.

army for hia gaUantry at White Oak Swamp. Heu-
teniMit-ooloner for Oettyi*burg. colonel for Ash-
liitnl, brigadier-general for Winchester, major-gnn-
c-nil of volunteers for distinguished gallantr>' and
good manairi-nn tit m tlw Iwitilf ul Ofiequan, Vn..

and. in 18<m, iiiaj. >r-::i'ii<Tal fur nieritori' lU- -<Tvir'<

during tht' \sjtr. lie wa-- roiiiiiiissioncd In m i m-
colonel of Xh<- iM infeiiiiry in 1(«M1. and in lyJO
wa« ret.ir»<d witli iIm' rank of lirignilier-general.

McINTOSH, William. Creek chief, b. in Cow«v
ta. (ta,. in 1775 ; d. near there. 39 April. 1825. His
fatber.WiUiam.was a British officer, and his mother
wms a Creek Indian. The eon was canfully edu-
eated Mid faecana a prtudpal chief of his nation.

Dniiogr the warof 1612 heoomniandpd the friendly
(.'neks who were in alliance with the V. S. govern-
ment, di<i efficient service at the battles of Autos-
»>e and Horsi-shuc I'h ikI. was j)romoted major, ami
was in the F!< r:iia minpaiLrn, In 1825 U. S. coni-

mi-«iiiiit iv Win- a|)|i"iiit(<i t<i tncct Indian delega-
tions lo tmit for the sale of their lands within the
limits of the state of OiHirjfia. Mclnti>sh agrwl
to sell, sustaining his position with statesmanlike
reasons. He taiil: "The white man is growing.
He want^ our lands ; he will buy them now. liv

and by he will take them, and the little hand of
<-,;ir p. . >!>]<- w ill )>e left to wander without homce,
l-'<.r ami iir>],i-.^d, and be beaten like d(^ We
will go to a new home and learn like the white
man to till the earth, grow cattle, and dc[M>nd on
the?* for tixnl and life. This kii<i\vlr(];.'r make- the
white men like leavw-: the \>aiit '<{ it imiko rhe

red iii>'ii fi'vv and wijik. I,rt us li-arii !•> rnjikc

book.s lifi the whiit* man di>t:s, and wo shull t^nm
again and liecome again a great nation." Mcin-
tosh's pm)xisition wa-s accented by the greater part
of the Creeks : bnt TuHatiai hoes, headed by the
chief Hopothlaynholfi, who h»wl Uh?!! his opponent
during the war uf 1812, refusal to agree. Their
luMtility to Mclouwb colminated in a conspiracy
far bis aaaMinatton. Fifty warriors and Ho|K)t h-
larohols were selecte<l for t his nurpose. One night
they knix-ked at his diHir, but. knowing their pur-
pose, he declared to his son that he would nu>et

nis do«^m like a warrior, and, taking his rifle, he
ofM-nid tin di)or, fln'd «in them us h. j,'avi the war-
whoop, and fell de^d. piorcwi bv twcntv tialls.

XcINTYRE. Daniel Enice'nc, Canadian phy-
iiician. b. in Olian, Argyleshire. Scotland, in 1812.

/fter completijig his education, he was for a time
employcil in a mercantile establishment in (ilas-

gtiw, but he studied meiliciiie in the universities of

thai ci^ and EdinbuiKh, and waa graduated in

the former in 1994. In 1886 he i«mo^ to Canada
ami scttlcil in Williamrtown, Ont. During the n»-

hellion of 1837, while acting as surgeon of militia,

he was fjikfti |irisoner by the insurgents. He r*--

mained on active military service at Lancaster till
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1842,wa8guettedmuorof the Stormont battalion
in 1854) and on bis subsequent retirement from the
aervioQ was gnuited the nuik of iieutenant^ilooel.
On the sappreaBion of the rebellion he rpsumed
practice at WilUamstOWn. In 1849 he was < !. ( t.-d

wanlen of the tinited oonnliesof Stormont. I 'mi-

(las. and (i[< ti;:arry. re-clecte<l in 1850, and in that
I year W8!< ai']i<in'.U'd sheriff of the united counties,
wliu li fitlic r lie ha^ held ever sinic. He wa^ an
iird. nt r< f<>i tnt r. aiul the friend and alty of J»)hn
Sandtirid .Mai d.iiiald.— His son. Alexander Fra-
wr. Canadian lawyer, b. in Willianistown, Ont.. 25
Dec., 1847. was wiucated at Cornwall grammar-
school and Mciiill university. He then studied
law. wasadmittiHl to the bar in 18?2. and practis«Hl

at Cornwall and Ottawa. From 1975 Ull 1878 ha
was intmated by the Haekemfe administnition
with the conduct of Important suits against the
goveniment in the exclietiuer court, fie has been
engapd ymil

;
! '\ iimfo than anycilu r lawv.rin

prosecuting t tic ( laini.s of gfivernnu-jn wnlrai-tors
'» furc the exchequer and ^ti| icme conrts. In 1875
111' was elect e<l to thf (lntanl^ ass4'mbly for Corn-
wall, Mild ill 1><>^2 was an unsuccessful candidate
in the Liberal inieresis for the Dominion parlia-

ment. In St'ptcmlwr, 1885. he was elected presi-

dent of the Ontario Young Liberal aceMKiation,
and he has h<-en nn-sident of the Libenl aaeociaF

lion of Ottawa. He L» widely known as a succesa*

ful lawyer and Liberal politician.

MelMTYBE* Peler, Canadian R. C. bishop, b.

in Cable Head. St. Pstert bay. Prince Kdward
island, 2)i June, 1818. His father, a native of In-

verness-shire, Sc(tt land.emigrated t«i I'rnui Kdward
island 111 17><8. The M'Ii r'<t i\cd his |irf[)arBtorv

i cduratiuii in St. Andrew 'sai adiTiiy. I'rincc l-'dwant

i>land, was jkfl rrsvjtrd -rut ti> llie ('ci11i-l-i> of St.

liyiu iiilh. and foiiowwl a tlurfiogical course in the
' Seminary of t^uelx'c. He was oitlainjnl priest in

I

18«Wi, and then appointed assistant at the Quebec
:
parish church. After several months he was as-

signwl to the Tignish mission in l^rini-o ivdward
island, where lie continued for seventeen yean,

I
during which he built one of the ilnest ehuicbes in

I
Ctoaiu. He was consecrated bishop of Charlotte-

.
town in .\ugust, 18liO. Under the administration

\ of Bi-shop Mdiityre, the Honian Catholic church
. has made marked progress in his diocese. He has
! founded the (ViIIoetp of St. Dunstan's, a convent
i>n iini' iif llii' .^lai^dali'ii i^lanil-, and al"ii.it twenty
churches and imrociual -< lh>(.is. He went to Eu-

j

ro|)e in 18t$l» to attend tin (••neral council of the
Vatican, and travelled through a |»art of Eurofn?
and Asia. In 1878 he foun<letl a Inispital in

Chariot tetown. which is considered one of the best
managed in the Dominion and is open to all cIhsmb
andcroeds.—His nephew. Pater Adalpliiu, phy-
sidan, b. in Peterville, Prince Edward island, in
1840, was educated al St. Dunstan's c-<Ulege. the
l^ueljcc seminary, and Ij«ral nnivcrsity. and gradu-
ated a>- a [thvstrian at McGill university in 1867.

He wii,H it ruilwav coinniis.sioner for Prince Edward
island fn.m May. 18?.;, till August. 1873. < l.rl«Hl to

the Dominion parliament in 1874, ilefeated in 1678,

re-elect (h1 in 1882. and again at general election in
Fehniarv, 18M7. He is a Lilieral.

M.4t'li, John Martin. Moravian bi.shop, b. in

WilrtenilxTg. (Jermanv. 13 Ai)ril. 1715; d. on the
island of St. Thomas, W. I.. OJiine, 1784. He came

I

to this country in 178ft. and Joined the Moravian
colony in Georgia. Thence be went to Pennsyl-

I

vania, and ai(»i$ted at the fonndinijp of Bethlehem.
' Soon afterwarr] he was appointed misBionary among
the Inilians, and laltored with preat smn -- fur

1
twenty J ears in New Vurk, Peunsylvania. and is'ew
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Eiiglaml. lioth in Now Vurk and New Kii;t;land

the MoniviHtis were iiccuscd of Itciii^; npies of the
Fn-noh, and in fonst-xjiuMH-i' t heir uiiMbionarit-s wen*
iisjiil'.- t.i >ullrr. MiK K jirri-t(.'<l uiul iiii]ii'i><jiii_'il

lit Millord. Colin., and baiuhlad from the jirovinw
of New York. But such p«r3Nei.iitiotis speedily

came to an end whon, in 174U. ttie partiatnent of

Great Britain acknowUnlpHl thu Moravinii^ to tx-

an anc-ient epistvopal church, and invitod thcni to

»•»! Ic in this country. Meanwhile Miwk had found-

ed Qnadenhnettcn, a floambing Christian Indian
settlement in the Lehigh valley. Ph. At a teter

time he founded NaJn, another C'hri.stian Indian
town, near Bethlehem. Tie waj* in the full tide of

sti< <. -sful tviirk hIi> ii hi' was ntir'CjK'Otedlv called

to the VV'etit liuiivs im »u|ii;riatt'i)dent of tliv inis*-

!<ion» in the Danish islands. Although it cost liim

a hanl stru^^l^ to $;ive up his labors among (lit:

almri^cinc!* and leave America, h« accepted the will,

and for twontytwc» ymr? d(>\-otpd linuscif to the

interests of the nepro slii\ r > in St. i ii >ix, St. .Ian.

and St. Thomas, where he resided. In 1770 he vis-

ited BethJelietn, where he was Mjiisecnit«d to the

epiaoofiaey on 18 Oct. On ratumlnj; to the West
Indlee ho oontinued bis work, and m the midiit of
that war between Endand and Fnuioe that ^w
out of the Amc^rtcan m^volution he visited all the

missions on thi- I'.riti-ih islands, and twice narrowly
fc'K'aiKxl capturr. '['he negroes lovwl an<l revered

hitu ii> II father. A i,'i> at liiiung of them, dressed

in white, foilowtni his n inuuis to the irnive.

H illiam Wlianu. ^
- lai' r. b. in

the District of Culnmi>ia in 1818. lie was icnulu-

ted at the U. S. military academy in 1K37, bei-ame

1st iieutenatit in IK^s.Hnd adjutant in 1H40, assistant

adjutant-gtMicntl with the rank of captain in 184<i,

erving tbiouKhout the Mexican war, and receiving

the bravets oT captain, for gallantly at Monterev.
and BMjoTf for Omtrataa and Chonibnseo. Be
was wounded at Chapultepec. He was trenmirer

and secretary of the military asylum in the District

of Columbia in 18.*il-';i bcc^ime assistant adjutant-
j,'rni'r,il vvith ih>' rank uf iiiajural the latter date,

dL-s-hacd pfirjij.ji loll U) ti Ui.iii'iiant-i'olotielcy in

>lay, IHfil.and rcsijfnetl to jom ihi' (VniftHlerate

arriiy. He scrvwl in Kcntnckv as it.<»sistant atlju-

tant-ceneral totien. .Simon ButrVner, with the rank
of colonel, until after the surrender of Fort Henry
and Fort Donel^»nt Was subeeqnently ap|M>inted

brigadier-general, commanded at Island Nob 10 at
the time o! its surrender, and was confined in Port
Wanen until exchan^.
MAGKAIJ, Ange Ren< Amand. Baron de

(ma<-k-o ), Krt-nch naval ofllccr, b. in Paris, I!) Feb..

1(88; d, there, Vi May, 18.>.5. Ho lielonp-il to an
In^h funiily that h«ul si^tth il in l-'tam c. ^sa- cdii-

catini al lli« College of Jililly with I'linri' .Ii imiiu'

Bcmapurte, and on i iiti riHi: thi- navv \v(i> av-i'_Mii 'l

to the same ship \v:ih ilie |>riiiee. His promotion
was rapid, ami wa^ not interrupted by the Kesto-

mtiun. In IHIH the "Golo" was placed under his

09rdei8,ai)d he was directed to study the political

oondition of Colombia and Santo Domingo, which
mission be performed successfully. In 1821 he
Wia made commander itf the '*Clorinde" and sent
to Sonth America to establish political and com-
men ial relations with the Spanish colonics, which
hwl just become inde|>endent. Duriii]Lr the ex|)0-

dsii'iii 111' --jiili-il li ir iitiMiil > iiriiti'i ii ni< 'IjI h-- along the
coasts of I'hili aii'i l'<Tn. utiui rii'-cnu;\ s-rae im-
portant hvilriiu'raphir wi'ri«s. In l^,^l hi- was i inn-

mander of liie "t iitic," an<l instruuiwl u> oijeii

negotiations with Hayti, with a view to its recog-

nition by Fnuioe, and' to demand an indemnilv of

lIKKOOCMlOO &MOS in fiivorof the French colonists.

whose property ha<l been confiscated. He
cr. '!( (i in l)oth objects, and was maile rear-admintl
al;i r ri-aehing France. In 1832 he was sent to the
•-ral I'Mi nf tin- Aiit ill>-^ ari'i itif (iulf (.f .M.-x-c, and
ctini|R'lleti the government of New Oraiiada to give

sHtisfaition for an outrage, and in IKtt for a re-

newed outrage he tioinlianled the city of C'artha-

gena and deployed Fort IV)ca-t'hica.' In iKHi he
wjis namnl giivomor of Martinique, but during
his administration ho whs more occupied in set-

tling differeooes between the United States and
Ptanoe than In attending to ^ wants of that
colony. In 1840 he was appointed to the com-
mand of A fleet of forty-two vessels, and sent to

Bm inis .\ yrcs to t \ai t n naration for outrages that
hjid li. i ii i citiimiitril hv liosas on French subjects.

In thi' •.iii-i-r>sfi,l ojicral i<iii> that cii-ut il. whx li

uert! uiurt^ diptoiuittu: than nulitarv, hi- <li-'j>hiyi'(L

much ability. On the return of Slackau hi- wa-

roade vice-adrniral, a (leer of France, and in IH*.!

minister of the naw and colonies. He published

a report on his < niise of 181(i-'18 <Paris, 1^18) and
"Rapport au ICoi sur la situation v^ntaUe dct
WMtveaaz ^tats de TAmirique du .Sud. et en pa^
ticuUer snr life de Saint Domingo " {mi).
HACKAT. Alexander, journalist, b. in Soot-

land in lH(t8 ; d. at .sea in 1849. He waa a member
of the Ijondon pres.*. and in the interest of the
" Morning Chronicle" visited the United States in

1840 to report the debates in con^'n— i ii the Onp-
g(m question. He sutisecjuentiy wa-- -<'iit as t-om-

niissioner (n India liy tin nuTrhaiit^ t(f Maii< hc ster

to investigate the CH|tabiiitics of tliat country for

an incn-a-sed cidtivHtioii of cotton, but diet! on the
vovage home. He published " The Western World,
or Travels through the l'nile<i SUtes in 1840-'7 "

(l.^ndoD. l$49t. which the London ''Spectator"
described aa the "most eoroplele work published
on the United States,^ and a nosthnmous work
entitled **Wei(tem Tndta,** which was edited by
James HoU rtxin flS.':!!.

SACKAY, I'harles. Hiithor. b. in Perth. Scot-
land, in 1814. H< \^as oduratcd in IxHidi n ar\<l

Bnis.sels, was on th.' staff nf thi I.undon " Morning
Chronicif " m 1>^;!4 "44. and fn>in the latter date
till 1847 was editor of the "Olasgow Arpis," after
which he n'tumed to I^ondon, where he has since

resided, lb l.^rturetl in the United States in 18.57

on " Sonj:-, National, Historical, and Popular." in

1860 (stlablished the " Ixmdoii Ueview," and in

l802-'5 wi» in the United States war correspond-
ent of the London ** Times." The Univernty «t
Ohisgow gave him the title of LL. D. in 1847.
Among his numerous works are '"Sings and
Prjcins" (London. b'^IM); " Ivegends of the IsK«.
and othi^r IViems" (184,5): "Town I.yius " (1><48);
•' rini'-r (Jrecn Leaves" (f^oT); •' I.ift^ and LuM-rty
HI .\ni.-iii'a

'
( :

•• rnd'T the Bhir Skv "
\ ISTI i

:

: and "Gaelic Ktvniologvof llie tinglish Language"
: ilH78). .Sie Wilson's "The Peets and Poetry of
Sc»)tland" (New York, 187«).

McKAY, Donald, ship-builder, b. in Shelbame,

INovn
Scotia, 4 .S-nt., 1810; d. in Hamilton. Mass..

ii) ."X'pt., 18«0 Ho learned ship-building in New
York, began business in Newbnryport« Mass., and
in 1845 established a ship-yard in Eimt Boston,

' where he ••onstructed many fast clippers for the

I Diamond line, and sulisequently for the California
iind Australian trail". Iil ( •. t.ilxT. lK.">:i. he hiunched
the "Gri'al [iuli;u ."' <( 4,.'j(W ton-*. Duriiiir the

civil War hr fu.).; tlir light - drauirlit riuiminr

"Nauset" and (lie doutde-end ptiii-l)i.;a • A.-hue-

lot." His last work was the sloi ip-of-war " .\danis"

I

(1874). At this date be retired from ship-building

^ and engaged in fhiming.
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MekAV. Junics, Caiimiiiin I>-;,'-isltit(>r, li. in Sa»-

kaU^'hcwaii. ( uiuidii. ii*hiiiI d. linn , :i Her..

l5<ry. lit! ciiucMitNl ai the lU'ki liner wt'itl*-

ment, was in the employ of the Hudson bay com-
pmny (or a time, and aftervi&rd became a contractor
and !!upenntended the c-unstracUoo of part uf the
Dmwmu route. When the provint^c of ManitoUi
was formed Mr. McKav became a iDeuiber of it^

legiaLiUv« oooocil, and wm apeaiut for Mveral
jetni He wu appomted a member of the flnt
provincial administration in January, 1871. with
the ofTiee of nret>ident of the exefutivo council,
whi' h he held till l)efember, ls74. Soon after-

w.iT'l Mr Vwfanje minister of au'riLulture, but re-

••)_'inil in 1^7^. nwiti^' til illiif^^. lii- intiiiiatt.' uc-

uHitiitUuiix wiUi lite l>idinn:> timl hulf-i'io lK. uiid

ine grt'at influence he fK>sse»sctl nvi-r tlum.riDil^liNl

bini to render the government v«lu«bl« aid iu ooo-
oection with the variou!> treaties whidl Indian
lantl-titlcs were extinguished.

XACKA Y, John WllHaiu. capitalist, b. in Dub-
lin. Ireiaad, 28 ^ov.. 1831. He is of Scotch-Iciab

dtseent, and came with Mb parents in 1840 to New
York, where his father died soon after their arriTal.

Younp Mat'kay obtaineil a j)ublic-school cilucation,

aijil ss?i> iijipti nliL-ed to the tni<li' uf >)up-buil(linf;.

On tin- ili-r< ivcry of gold in ( jilifoiiiiii iio went with
thf ' riiuci Ihal was* tht ti iliri int,'iii(,' to ilu- Pacific,

aiiii livfii ii rdiner's life for x'\frui w-ar^, with vary-

in;; fiirliiiif'. iii-i|iiiriiij_' H (lerfi'i t cuiiniiaini of the
tethnicai and (^irac-tieai knowiedKeof mining. Be-
fore he was thirty years old he Wl made and lost

a !<mall fortune. ' tn 18^ Mackay left California

fur Nevada, where he has since made his home.
In KeTad» hi» forlunes slowly and steadily im-

pcovedt mad he became a loader of men among the

m^^b Splrita tiiat formed the mining community.
He was man of rigidly temperate habits, which
saved him from the misfortunes that attended so

many in the early mining davs. In 1872 he was
ainnnu' 111.' (iisi .ivi r> IN uf the bonanza mines, on a
li'iii^r ..f i\,ck ID till- Sjrrni N'»»vH4lrvs, under what is

\'ir;;uii;i City. The (!i-.c<)S itv of their vii>t

«ie(iO!siUi of silver and gold ls the tiHiiyl nuled and
Iierhaps the most romantic incident in mining
lUtoiy. It changed the face of the silver markets

of the Wiorid,aiui to nations like India and China
faeCMune an important and embomating factor in

modern political eennomy. The mines that came
within tlM Bopanaadesi|pationwweowned byJohn
W. Itaekay, James C. ^ood, Jamn Q. fViir. i^r-
ward senator from Nevada, and William O'Brien.

Of this interest Mr. Mackay owned two fifths

—

double that of iiiiy uf 1ih partner*!. In ls7:! the
great silver vein »4>ened. and fnun mii' mine
alone Mr. Mavkayand Mr. l''iiir. thi' |inic1 ii al min-
ing members of the Bonanza firm. t4M>k out ;|1^,-

000.000 in silver and gold. In IHifi the working
of the mines was interrupted by a fire, but the own-
ers continued to pay dividMuis in order that the

share-holders, many of whom were their working-
men, should not Iksc iheir income. During the

active yield of the mioee Mr. Macltay devoted him-
self penonatly to their superintenaen.ce, workuiff
in the lower levels as an ordinary miner. In ISTB,

with Mr. Flood and Mr. Fair, he founded the Bank
of Neva<la, with its headquarters in San Francisco.

Mr. .Mackay has spent some time in Kumpe for the

education of his children, and, although he has a

special interest in the study of wrt. he has main-
!Airie<l his uotive and personal intcn st in minini:.

His firm are understood to control the principal

JDUieaon tJit- I'umsUK-k lode. In 1884 Mr. .Moi-kay,

m nutnetsbip with James tiordon Bennett, laid two

(sfilM aaom th« Atlantic from the United States

I to En^'!finil and France. Th«»s<' cahlf^ !\r>- under a
.'_\>l<'ni known a> ihi- ( oiniiirrnal calil!' <_• 'iii[innv,

ukliougii tiie |>rnHte propierty ot Mr. Mackay and
Mr. Bennett. In 1885 Mr. Mackay was offered the
nomination as U. senator from Ncvaila, under
circumstances that would have nnide his election

virtually tinanimous. but he rcfusinl. as his private
busiaecs rendered, in his o[)ini(»n. a nsefid public

1 life imposrible. He has been liberal in hi8don»-
! tions to obarities, and among other gifts to tbs
Roman Catholic t hun h, of which he is a member,
has foundtnl an orphan asylum in Nevada City.

M .U'K .VY. Robert, Canadian jurist, b. in Vlon-
tri ;ii ;ii iMl*!; d. there. 2:^ Feb.. 1HK8, His father

«a- an army I'lliiiT in Ihf \-'.n>l Indian depart-
riit-nf. I he son was lalleil to the t>ar in 1837, and
iH'camc yuecn's counsel in 18(}7. He was appoint-

ied
a commissioner for consolidating the statutes in

185(!, and worke<l ujion the Lower Canada and
. general statutes. lie N'camo puisne judgt! of the
supreme court in 18»)8, was a judge of the court of
Queen's bench from 1808 till ISii. and was pnm-
dent ot the Montreal bar association and of tira

Art association of that city.

HACKAY-SMITH. Alexander, clergyman, b.

in New Haven. Conn., 2 June. 18.50. lie is a grand-
son of Nathan Smith. U. S. senutor from (!onnec-

ticnt. an<l a younger brother <>f the li> \ . t 'urni liii>

B. SiiiilJi, 1'. of St. .IniiK <'s cluiiL'h. New W.yk
city. lb' wu.^ LTrailiiHied at Trinity in 187'J. >tuiiieil

divinity at the General theological si'ininary and
in England and Germany, and took orders in the

. Protestant K|ii^o|iul church. Uc was rwlor of
I Grace church. South ]^(^«lm, Mass.. in 1877-'80t,

I

and in the latter year became assistant rector of

I

SU Thomas's chaTd^ Kew York city. In 1886 he

I

declined the post of assistant bishop of Kansas, and
!
in 1887 he became flrst archdeacon of New York.
He has taken an at lixe part in the civil-seniw re-

form movement, uiul has published occasional

poems in neriodicals.

MrKE.4N, Joseuli. < :er;;\m«n. b. in lji«wich,

Ma>-.. I!) .\j.nl. \1H,: il. ill Havana. Culm, 17

1

March, IHis. He was gni(lua(e<i at Harvard in

I

1794, and taught in Ipswirh an<l lit rwick till 1707,

when he was ordained pastor of the Congregationid
church in Milton. Mass. The failure of his health

compelled his resignation in 1804, and be resumed
teaching. lie declined the chair of mathematics
at Harvard in 1806, bat two vcars afterward ac-
cepted the Boylston professonnip of rhetoric and
oratory, succeeding Jf»hn Quincy Adaifts, continu-

\
ing in oflice until a few months before his death,

which was the result of pulmonary* disease. Prince-

ton gave hint the degree of LL. D. in 1818, and
Aileu'heiiv CMllef^'e liml of 1). 1). a few iikmiiIi- later.

He published i>cca.-<ioiial sermons, and a " Memoir
of the Ilev. John EHoi." printed in the llossaohn-
sett-s historical collections.

McKEAN, Samnel. .senator. l>. in Huntingdon
county. Pa., in 1790; d. in McKean county. Pa.,

Jimc, 1840. He was elected to congress as *
Democrat in 1882» served in 18S8-'8, and txim
March, 1888, tin March. 1889, was United States
senator from Pennsylvania.

McKEAN, Thomoit, si|:ner of the Declaration
' of Inde|>endence. b. in New London, Chester m..

Pa., IS) March, 1734: d. in Phiiadelphia. l a., .li

I

June, 18!7. ilis |mr> iits were l)oth natives of Ire-

I

land. The S4»n was (^iueated by the Rev. Francis

Allison, who was at that time a t«lel>rate<i teacher

I of New Ca.>*tle, Del., and after studying law a few
1 months Itecame register of probate of New ('astle

! county, DeL He was admitted to the bar before

I
he was twenty-one, appointed deputy attomsy*
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SVMnl of Sus>^>x coiiiity n year later, nn<l in

1757— was clerk of tin- a>S4Miilily. \N ilh (';i"~ar

Rodney he iR't-urne in 1702 reviMTuf laws lliut had
been passtil previouf to IT.Vi. uiul in Uctolx-r uf

this year waa elected to the ceneiml assembly, bold*

vag office for seventeen
•ucce^ive years, during
the last of which he re-

aided Id Philadelphia.

He was a trustee or the
liNin-ofliL-e of New Gas*
tie county for twelve
yi'ars. atui in 170.') wiih

i'lcctcil t<i tilt' Stainii-

act ci>Mi;rf-- . 1 1.ul i iic

voles in tins ImkIv Ui ii

tukoM Hceoniing to the

|io|)ulHtion of the states

/^'/f^T^ ' that were represented,

/ 'P' that of IX'laware would
haTe been insiimific-unl,

bat, through the iuflu-

«nce of llcKeaa, each
state was given an equal
voice. Ill* wjis one of

the most influential menilH-n- of this nm^rros,
wa« one of the committee that drew the iiieni>>-

rial to the \><vA- and ecenniiitis. and, with .Ji>lin

Rntleilt;e and I'hilio LivinH:ston, ii-vi>.-d ii- pro.

cw'dinifs. On the last day of it> se->i,iii. whi ii

business was eonrludeil, afler Tiniolhy Uui^kI^'s.

the president of the Imdy. and a few otlier timid
menilwrs. hail refuiwd to sign the memorial of

right-s and grievani-es. McKean amse. and, address-

ing th« ohur, insisted that the president give his
reasons for bis refasaL After a pause Bogfdes pb-

natked that *'.it was against hia oonaeieQO*.*'

McKean then ning the ehsnges on the word ** oon-
acience " so hiudly and so loni; t hat a challenicre was
jrivei) and awe|)ted tx-tweeii him-^elf and Hu>;i;les

ill till' presence of the n iiii,'r> iiut Uiiu'k1c-< left

til'' next nwirninj; at ilaylir.ak. -n that tlie duel did
ii'>I ijike place. In .Fidy of this vear McKean wiis

ap|Miinteil sole notary of the lower eonnties of

Delaware and judp' of the <'oiirt of eommon pleas,

and of the orphans' court of \cw ('astle. In the
November term of this year he ordered that all the
proceedings of this court be recorded on un-
stamped paper, and this was the first court in the
Doloniea that eataUiabed audi a rule, tie was col-

leotor of the port of New Castle in 1771, s|)eaker of

tha house or repn^entatives in 1772. and from
1774 till 1783 was a mi inlK-r of the Continental

congress. He was the only memlM^r that serve<l in

congress fmm it.-, opening till the jieace, atid while
lie i' [ireM'nted Delaware till 17si;!. and was its

president in 17N1, Ik- wa.s chief justice of I'enn-

.Mvlvania fnHti .Inly, 1777, till 17'.'!*. each ^tate claim-

ing him ai( its own, and until 177!) he alsti occupied
A seat in the Palawan- legislature. During the

fleasi<Mi of congress in 1770 be was one of the com-
mittee to state tha rights of the colonies, one of the

secret committee to < on tract for the importation
of arms, and of that to prepare and digest the form
of the Articles of t'onfedenttion to l»e entere<l into

between the colonies, which he si(rn«l on the part

of Delaware, atid he -u|M.riiiletid<d the ttnances

and a variety of iiiqi-'rlaiil inca«iin-i, Althon^'h
particularly active in priK'iirintr the Dcclaratinn. tc

which his name j.< suli-^Tilicd in the <iri:.'iiiai in-

strument, he dix-s not. through a mi^taki- on the

part of the j>rint<-r. an|N'ar as a sulis< ril)er in the
copy iiuhlisheil in tfie journal of congress. In

July, 1776, be was cbairoian of the delegates from
New TmIc, New Jaraejr. and Pannqrlvaniai and in

the same year chairman of the IViiii-iylvaiiin wm-
mittcf^ of -..ifciy iitnl iii~peciiiiii aici the I'hila-

delpliia coimintlic of ohvrv al loii. .\ few day.s

after signiii;,' tin- Declaration of IndeiH-ndeiK c he
marched at the head of a battalion to l\-iih Aia-
boy, N. J., to re-enforca 0«n. Washington until
the arrival of the flying oamp. On his return to
Dover he found * Committee awsititif; him to
urge him to prepaie the constitution of the statiL

which he drew up on the night of his arrfval. ana
which waa onanimoualy ado{>ted by the assembly
the next day. While acting in 1777 in the double
capacity of |tresident of Delaware and > ti i f j!isti<-e

of I'emisylvaiiia, he deM-riU-s himself in a K Iter to

his iiiliiiiulc fricijil. .Itihti .\diim^. a-s "• huntccl like a

fox hy the enemy, compclKsl to n.-move iny family
five times it) thn-e months, and at la.st fixe<l tlu ni

in a little log-house on the banks of the Susque-
hanna, but thev were soon obliged to move again
on account of tlie incursions of tlie Indiana." He
WHS president of confrres!« in 17tfl, and in that ear
l>acitv received WaahingtonV despatches annoiMMS
ing tlie florrenderof Comwallis, • member of the
Pennsylvania constitutional convention of 1790,
and in 1799-1808 wb-s governor of that state. Ilia

pM!t< y as a leader of the Ue|iuhlican party [>nve<l

the way for the acce-ision rif rhotniLs .)eflers«>n to
the prc^iili iii y. He U-i'ame a meml>er of the IVnn-
\ l\aiiia Six iely of tlie Cincinnati in 17H."). and wa.s

'•nli'-oiiiieiilly its vic<»-presidenl. Princeton i;ave

f
him llie degn-e of l,li. D. in 17H1. Dartmouth the
same honor the next year, and the I'tiiversily of
Pennsylvania A.M. in 17G3, and LL. D. in \~»'t*^>.

With l*rof. John Wil-son he tiultli.shed "Comrncii-
tariea on the CcmstitnUon of the United States

"

(London, 1780)b—Hi* son,J«Mfh S*rira, i«nst»
k in PMinqrlvaniik 38 July, 1^: d. in Philadol-
phia. Pa., 8 Sept., 1898, was graduated at the Unl-
versify of I'ciinsvlvar.ia in 17's"2. ~liidied law. and
in 17H,"i was admitted to the I'liiladelphia Iwr. He
was a|i[H'iiited atloniey-general liy hi- father in
IsfMt. aii<l serve<l through the latter's term as irov-

criHir. I'or this ap(M)intmeiit the elder McKcan
was hitterly assaileil by )ii-> op|Hinerits. as the Mvtk

wa.s re<rarded a-, inferior to many other niemliers
of the Philadelphia Imr. He was subseijueutly com-
missioned assiK iate judge of the district of IVnn-
svlvania. and at his death was president judge of
the court.—Joaepb Borden'a son, WtlllMi Wla-
ter, naval offloer, L la Huntingdon count v. Pa..
1ft Sept.. 1800: d. near Binghamton. N. Y.. 23 April.
IW!."). enten-d the navy as a midshipman in 1H14,

and U'came lieutenant in IH^.l. c<immander in

1H41. and cMptaiii in is."!.'!. He w(i» n-tin-d in \><i\\

and IxN'ami- ci imiiexl' >ic on the retire<l list in 1S02.

In lK2:{-'4 he crniiiii.uii|<d a s<hiMiner iti Com.
David D. Porter's s<piadron. aiul was active in sup-
pressing piracv along the <'oast of Cuba and among
the West Indies, lie c<inveyed the Japanese cm*
iMuisy home in 1N0(). and in lN4il was the flnt Com-
mander of the Weiitem tiulf blockading squadron.
McKEAN, Thomas isflien*!* soMier. h. in

ourUngton, onKlfonl coh Pa., 81 Aug., 1810; d. in
Marion, Iowa, 19 April. 1870. He was eraduated
at the U. S. military academv in 1881, and assigned
to the 4th infantry, bnt resigned in 1834 ana en-
!.'a_' 'l in civil eiiirineeriiiL:. During the Florida
wai he «as acljntant <tf the 1st regiment of Peiiii-

-vUaiiia \clniii.cr>. and, failing to ohtniii a (•'ni-

mi— lull, he >i rM-<l ii> H j>riv«te of Iowa vohmi'HTS
during the Mexiciin war. wher«> he was woiin(le<l at

Churubus4-o, and in .tune. 1H48. Iin-vett»sl 2d lieu-

tenant of dragoons, hut declined and returned to

civil engineering. He became paymaster in the
U. S. army in June^ 1801, In November of this
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yt-ar iijipmiili'il liri-':i(lirr-f,'<'inT(il nf volunteers,

sirviil 111 thr Mi»i>-i[i]ii cuiiii*:!!;;!! Ill April and
M;iy, isiij, and partici|mt«i in the bat 1 1 c ' f Cor-
iiiih. He was in cuiniuand of Ihe norilii-;i>i ili--

tric't of MUaouri in 18UB, and of the district of

Kaiuas ttom March to Aii|;ust. 1H64, was eliief of

«»Talrj on the Uulf of Mexiif> from Sopteinber till

Oetomr, Mid in D<x>eui>HT was in comuiand ot the
w«?$tern diatrict of Florida. Ue was brevettod
mnjor-ffcnenl of oluDteen in Httrch. I^t, and in

Auffust mustered out of volunteer service. He '

then settle*! near Marion. Iowa, engaRed in farm-
|

in°;, and in !>•('>!• \*a.'- uii|«'iiiti-(l pi-ii>ii>ii :L;,'ent for

the eastern iii«trii t nf liie state, but declined. In
ima hf was a <i</l•-^Mle to the Chicago Matiotul

|

Kcuut)lic«n convention.
McKEE, Ueorgre Colin, lej^islator. b. in Joliet,

Hi.. 2 (hit., IS36, He was wlui-aled at Knox col- !

lege and I>oinbnrd university, III., and admitted to

the t»ar in IS.V<, After practi^^ing law at Ceiitralia,

111., he volunteered as a privatfl in April. 1861, in

tha Utb Illinois regimeot, becMm captain on it«

norftaoizBtion, and aemd Uttoasboot th« war in
various capacities. He was wounded at Fort I>on-

el<>on. Shil«<h. and V'icksbur^, commanding a picked
. 'rp- (iuniijilif >n'u''' <if ihr latter town. When
at ill!' b« a<i of (lis own if^itincnt and other detH«.-h-

iiji'tiis. on rtn- SI i-onii ^ iizoo tvpcdil ion, he ili'f<>ttt-

eii thf i 'onfwienile hju^uJi mi ^'a/oo (. jty, ,'i Mnn*h,
1864. after which he was ordi r.-ii. m bripa<li»'r-pen-

eral, to enroll and e<juip four regiments of colored

militia. He was appointed register in bankruptcy
in ltM7, and was a member of the Constitutioiud

con\-«ntidO0f Mississippi. Hewaa elected to the

40th congvev, but his ataCe was tefuaed npccaenta-
tion, and, bcinjir ra-oleetacl. he wired from 98 Feb.,

18701, till 4 March, 18i5. Sinc« the dose of the war
he has lieen postmaster, and practised his profes-

sion, at .]a< k>on. Miss, ilc lia> in vi nted a COtton-

f»r»*s.«, wliuli he patented 3 Ajuil. 1N7T.

McKEEN, Jotieph, ediuator. Ii. in Ix>ndon-

derrv. N. H,. 15 Oct.. 1757; d. in lirunswick. Me.,

l.i .filly. ill- was ;:ifniiiated at Dartmouth
in 1774. and during the eight years of the Revolu-
tion engaged in teaching in his native town, ex-

cept for » short peri<^ of service aa a volunteer
under tien. John Sullivan. He then went t^) Cam-
bridge. Maais.. and after spending some time in

atudying matheraatics, icdonomy, and theology,

wi» UeMiaad and began to weacb. tii Mar* ITofi,

he was ordained pastor of Hoverijr. Msm., when he
remained until he was elected the first president of

Bowdoin eolli-Kw in 1802. In 18<)3 he received the
,l, i:n'./ of 1». it. from 1 )art nuuith. Dr. Mi K.i'ii

i>,.,^-,~,Mi a sirotii: ami d i~cnininatinEr riiiti<l. wlnlr

ni' maninTs wiTf i'.>n<'iliatoi-y thouL'li il i;;!!!!!! 1 1.

Ills protifteiK'V iti aitkihematie<< wa»oa(N^ the means
of saving a human life. A man was on trial in Ks-

sex county, Masa.. for housebreaking. The ques-

tion to l»c decide«l was whether the crime was p«'r-

petrated by night or by day, and the man's life

nung in the balance. A nua calculation by Dr.

McKcea aa to the orecise numient of dawn saved

the onlprit from the gallows. Dr. liieKeenV pul>-

lications consiste*! < liii fty of papers in the "Tran.*-
actioiis of the Arii»Tit«n .Vcailcmy of Arts and
Scienci"*" atid a few occasional ^crinon-.

McKEEVER. Harriet Burn. ..im uior. b. in

Phila/ielphia. I'.!.. Aut: . I'«i7 ; ,1. m ( li. -ler, I'a.,

7 Feb.. 1SH<!. She was e«iucal«l in her native city,

and taught there for more than thirty-six years.

Veoeseitroom pel led her to engage in literary Wf>rk I

late in life, and in thirteen years she prrMluced I

fcfftr volnroes of Snnday-scbool bot^s. She is i

abo tlw author of Twilight HnsiogSi and ittbst 1

TOb IT.—

•

!'noms"^ Pliilaiit iphia. 1H.t7i, witii a eoiinm iKlaloni'

I'll 1. 1 r
! I; \\ [lliatn 15. Stevens, D. 1>.

.Mi'KKKVKK, liiiiac, naval ofHcer. b. in Peiin-

>\lviiuia in April, KIW : d. in Norfolk, Va„ 1

April, Itidtfi Ue entered the I'. S. navy as mid-
•mpittHlin 18Q0, was mwie lieutenant in'lH14, and
commande<l one of a flotilla of five gun-boats under
Lieut. Thomas ap Catesby Jones, that was ca|^
tured by a British expedition on Laka Bomie^ uL,
in December, 1814. The gun-boats mountea coUeC'
tively 23 guns, and were manned bv 182 men.
The British exf>edition consisted of 42 large Iwrges
and othiT boat-. iiiiiiini''l hy niori- than l.tKHi mh-
iwu Hud tiiiiMiii'-. 'I'hi' fnpau'i-inent. whii ii wa*
v>-ry >.'Vfr.'. ia-it'<l tlirci' liour-.and :.'iH)nf ihc llrit-

isii were killed and woundid. i-icut. McKeever's
vessel was the la.st one to Im utt.-n keil, and he was
severely wotinded, together with most of his offl*

oera, faefbre he snrrenden-d. Ho was commissioned
commander in IHJW), and captain in lH;jH, j>erform-

ing much active service in both grades. In 18<VS

he had charge of the navy-yaid at liorfolk. Va^
when a pestileiMie broke out In that city and the
adjacent towns. He was authorised by' the navy
department to suspend operations in the yard and
leave for H timr. -hoidd he see til, but he decided to

remain, ihal work might Ik- given those who de-
|)endwl upon it for sup|Mirt of tin n f.iniilii>s.— His
son, Channcer, soMier, b. in Marylitiid.alHtiit 1828,

was grnduate<l at the L'. s. military acatlemy in

1S41), and assigned to the nrtillenr. He Mas pro-

moted 1st lieutenant. 24 IKf., IHvi;), and captain of
staff and assistant adjutant-general, S Aug.. 18U1.

During the civil war nc took part in the l»atlles of
Bull Bun and other engagnMOta. After being
promoted stalf major and Ueutenant>coloneI, he
was brevetted lieutenant -colonel in 18ft4, and colo-

nel and brigatlier-general, l.S March. 18(i5, for

"diligent, fuithful, and nu tiforious si'rviee?- in tlir

adpitaut-general's de|witiucijt." On 9 Marih,
lN7"i. tic vNa^ coinmi.ssione*! lieutenaiit-colonfl ami
H—^i-'Hiil adjutant-general, and he is now ^^l-^H.'S) on
il ;ii San Kniiicisco, Cal.

MekLLLAU, Archibald, Canadian memljer of
parliament, b. in Gleiishire. Argyleshiri', Scotland,

3 Feb., 18U». His parjuits i aim ' to l'p|ier Canada
in 1817, and s«'ttled in AldlH roueli. Archibald
was educated at Ueoeva, N. Y.. and at the bigh>
school in Niaeara, and afterward engaged in farm-
ing and Inmberim^ He had been a member of
the Kent county council for fifteen vears, when,
in 1857, he was elected to (»nrliament ior that con-
stituency, and he ctiiitiiiued its representative till

I>'li7. when he i-K-rtcd to tin- pro\i||rI;d [»ar-

iiiinirni for Hoihwell. wini li he h-jjith iii. d in

l>»'>7-'7o. Itiirniu' tli>- la>l four years of politi-

cal iife he was «t)iiinii.«'sioner of public works, min-
ister of agriculture and emigration, and pruvin-
cial secretary. He carried through iiarliament tiie

charters for the Southern and the trie and Hiinm
railwajrs, and aided in e^tabiishing Ontario collf^
of afcricoltuia. In 1875 he became sfaerilt of Wenfp
worth county, which ofllce he still holds.

MArKELLAR. Thomas, tyite-fonnder, b. in
New York city, 12 Aug., 1812. His father, an ofll-

t-er in the British navv, emigrated to New York and
ii^ided there till his death, 'flu -.>ii at tin- a'_-'- ot

loiiii' I'll Ix'gan to learn tie' piiniri - tratle. and in

Ills M \ L iiici ill h year iH'cann- proof n ader in the
publishing house' of J. and J. Har|>er. In 18U;) he
went to Phila<lel(ihia. I'a.. and entere«l the tyr>e-

foundry of Johnson and Smith as prrM)f-reaifer.

and he has since come to lie the head of IIm' house
which is now known as the Johnson type-foundry,
and ona of the meet important estaUiahmenta of
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the kind \n the worW. In IKott lie pstalilishwl thr
*•

'ry[K.>;raiiliir Ail\ .11 )>rr." Iti ixs:; tlic l iiiviT-

sity ol \V<HKsifr, Oliio. cnnfiTri'd mi liiiii tlic iletircc

of Ph. I). He |mlili>li«il •Till- AiiKTkan Printer"
(1H4WJ). the fiftoentb eilition of which has U-en is-

sued, and in his nuuurer yean he has liecoiiie

koowo for his poetical nnxiuelions, of which he
llM writtan aad publi>'lie4i ^veral volumes. All of
them w«n nviaed and issued, with other of his
wiitiags, under the title of '^Rhnnes Atween
Tioee^' (PbUadelpbia, 1878).

MeKENDREE, Wlllian, M. E. bishop, b. in

King William county. Va., (5 July. 1757: d. in

Sumner cminty. 'rt iiii.. .i Man h. IKM. Shortly
after lii^ tiiiid the family re-«iilciu-i' wus chiiii^red tn

Urcenvillu county, llis fadu-r was a |>lHtit<T. and
the son was t mined
for the same eallini;.

In 1810 the family
removeil to Sumner
county. Tenn. At the

b^gintuiur of the Hev-
olutioo, WUliam, then
twenty years of age,

joine»f a eomjiany of

volunteers. WHS for

fj«tme tune an adjutant

in till- service, and wa^
al Vorktown at the

8urren<ler <>( Com-
wallis. At the end of

. the war he retumwl

would never accept a
penaioQ. Ilis opportunities for gmtninc an eiluca-

tion were rery small, yet after leeTingtlie army he
served for a tiVne as a school-teacher, and in his pub-
lie life, in both his pmu-hinjir writings, he dis-

playe<l a };oim1 utiderstanditi^ of the Knglish lan-

guage. a> well as much siiund leaniinj: and breadth
of liioughl. Before leaviiii.' hniiie he ha<l U-i-nnie

connected with the .Nlethcwiist churcli, \>nl it wiis

not till 1787. when he wiis residing in Hruns»i< k

county, Va., that he U-came thonuisrhly awakened
in the rvligious life. S<M>n after this he was li-

censed to preach, and in 1788 Hishop Asbury ap-
point4!d him as junior preacher to Mecklenburg cir-

cuit. After this be ewved succeedvely for several

yean npon uigbborinf oiraiits, and in 1796 he
was sent to Soinh Csrolina, but returned the next
year, and for three years had charge of a vauA dis-

trict that extend'd from ('hesa|ieake liay tu the
Blue Ridge ami Alle<rhany rncuntainii. In 17J»H

his a|i|»iiiu( inent was in the Baltimore conference,

and in l>«K) he went with Bishop .\sliury ami
Bishop Wlijitcuat \t< the w.-tern r..iiference. which
met. that year at Bethel. Ky. lie \srts ap|M>intMi

to superintend a district that embnierd a large jtart

of the partially settled territory tM-yond the .Alle-

ghany mountains. In this* nioneer work he iia.s.se4l

the niext eight years—a luna of evangelistic Daniel
Boone, but without any of his savagery—with a
tcbtIt pittance for bis support of from iwanty to
less tnan fifty dollars. In tne wonderful rerlval of
those years, in all that region, ottt of which grew
the ('umberland Presbyteriati church, he wa.satonce
an inspiring aii>l ilirecinig spirit, atid it is clainie<l

that he, mori' tiian luiy other man. s-ived that great

Work from d' i,'eiierai im: miouwiiil and ruinous
fanaticism. .Sonu- have U-lieved that his nunisiry
during these years contributed largely to save the

eftt west from falling into a contlition of godless
barism. He continued to preside over this

MQtk till the spring of 180H, when he came to
dwionenliionferenoeat Baltimore^ and wis there

elected and ordaiiied bishon. His first epiM><j[iaJ

tour of I. ,"]<»() miles extetided through \ irginia,

rcnncss«'e. .Mi.-souri, anil llhnois. In OctoU r he
W!is at the conference in inid<lle 'rcnness«'e. and bv
his wonderful preaching and his administrative
ability ins|iired both tiie zeal and the confldenes
of the iireachers. lie continued to travel at luge
through the whole country. somctinMa proaliatcd
by rheunatism aad feven,' but presently again in
the saddle, pushing forward to new labors : and at
the general conference of 1816 he found himself
left, by the death of Bishop Asbury. the only bish-

oj> of his ehureh. Two addiii(iiml bishops were
then chos<'n. antl so the work jiro<>eede<l. with a
le>s M'vere>irain u|>on himself. He Colli niuoi to
laljor till Is^^t.'i. when hi> health failinl utterly. He
wa- n> \er tnarried. lu-ver re( i'i\< rl a collegiate di-

ploma, nor left even a brief record of bis eventful
life. .Sec his * Life and TinM," by Bisbop Robert
Paine lO vols.. m>9».
McKKNDKY, WlUlani, soldier, d. in Canton,

Mass., in ITWi. He was quartermaster of Icbabod
Alden's Masaaehnsetts regiment, holding the rank
of lieutenant, and was at Cbeiry Valley, but es-

e«|ie<l the massacre. He was with Gen. James
Chidon's force that joinril Sullivan's expedition

airaiiist the Six Nations, and his journal is pub-
lished m the '• Procee<iiiig>- of the Ma'^sachusctta
lli-torii al SiH'iety " {2d series, vol. ii.. iK^^f!).

.MA( KKNN,4.' Jnan, Chilian s<ddier. b. in Clog-
her. Ireland. 2*i Oct.. 1771 : d. in Buenos Avres, 21

Nov.. IHl 1. .\t the af,'c of thirteen he left Indand
bv order of his uncle. <'ount U'Reilly. who des-
tmed him for the S|tanish military service, entered
tlM Royal academy of mathematics in Barcelona,
and in 1787 appointed cadet in the corf* of
military engincen. He eerred during the ACrican
rampaign in 1787-*8 in the garrison of Ceuta.and
liili-r ill the camptiign of Houssillon against the
I'reiich re]iiiblic, and at first rose rapidly in rank,
lull afterward. ri'niHining for a loiig time v»iili< ut

proniotu.n as brevet lieuteiianl-c-olonel. he thought
himself negleet4'd. an<i deierminiHi to vek bis for-

tune in the New World, lie obtaini'd leave, and
left in ITWd for Peru with warm n-commeiidations
from his uncle to the Viceroy Ambrosiot>'IIiggine,

an Iri.shman, like himself. lie was favorably re-

ceived, and in 1797 appointed civil and mililarr
governor of the colony of Oaomo, Chili, which
phwa he flUed till 1808. In 1808^ when an Eng^
lish invasion was tbrastened, Maekenna, as the
meet experienced ndlilary officer in the conntry.
was commissioned to en-ct fortifications along the
coast. and take the I-r' . lliia-ur"^ of defence,

but in 181(i, dis.sjitisfie<i \Mth the .Spanish L'o\ern-

ment, he ji>ined the revolutirmists. and Ucaine an
ardent defender ot the cau.se of indepemience.
Karly in 1811 he was ap|K»inted provisional gover-
nor of Valparaiso, and in S<<t)tember of the same
year became a member of tlie goreming junta,

under the auspioes of Joa6 M. Carrera. ana at tlie

same time oommander-in-cbief of artillery and en-
gineera, with the rank of ookmeL By a mntiny
that was headed by the brothen Oarrem, be lost

his place in the mvemment, but retained the com-
man<l of the artillery, till, as he continual his ojv
poviti.iii to Carrera, he was banished to the pniv-
iiici of llioja. In IHKi he wa* rei ailed, commis-
>|i>ueii to make a -Irategical map of ihe n-public,

and ajjpointiHl chief of staff for 1 he army of the
south, to rejiel the invasion of Pareja. lie as-

sisted in the oamimign and was pn>moted briga-

dier. On his return to Santiago he was appoint tni

military oommanderof the city, but when Joe6 M.
Canera returned to power be waa amated in hia
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bed, thrown into pri«on. and hnnmhtxt to Mendozo,
14 July, 1814. Ill' ttiLii went to Buenos Ayres. and,

BMaUng Cartera's brother Lnia, wu kiltod in the
duel that ranilted from their qaarreL
MeKENNAN, Thomju McKean TkonMoii,

Uwwr. h. in New Castle wmntv, Piu. 81 March,
17!M: .1. ill IL-.i.linir. !> .'u'ly. IS.V', was
grHtlujitoil lit \\':i-.liiMt,'t(jii (Hdli-^'i' I'il., in IHIO,

studied law. was uilinilti'<i to tlif liar in 1H14. and
was (lt»[mt_v attonirv-tri'neral f>>r ttn" cuinUy in

IMI.VIT. lie vwii \V(.n a jplai r in tli>- frnnt rank
of hi^ pr<>fes>ion, and received froin .letTer!>()n wl-
legf the iletrn-e of doctor of laws*. lie wa-s eleited

a* a Whitf t<> i-onjn'ess. eerring from 5 I>« c.. Immi.

till :{ March. I8:{9, and again from 81 May. ih41.

till 3 March, 18^ was a |iinMid«ntial elector in

1840. praident «f the eledotml oollege in 1848,

and In 1880 waa ditnd the aeccetatnliip at the
interior in tbe cabinet of President Ftllmore. Re-
luctanlly aoceptinp. he went to Washintjlnn. Imt

MK)n Uvame disnnsliHl with ofTlcial routine and the

i^l|H)rtllllitie^ of place-hiiiiters, and fCfligned aftiT
scari i-lv a inmith's ti-nun- of nffleci.

MeKENNKY. Thoma!< Lorraine, author, li. in

Honewell. SimerM't en., Md., 21 March. 1 7H.') ; d.

in New York city. 1!» Feb.. \H.')d. lie was e<lu-

cated at Chesterlown, Md., and enga|;ed in busi-

ness at Geor|g[etown, I). C. In 1816 he was an-
pointed superintendent of the United States traae
with tbe Indian tribes. In 1834, the bureau of In-

dian allain baving been MganiMd in oonnection
with the war de|inltaNnt| Mr. MoKenney wa8
phKed in char^ of it. M 1886 he was made a
special commissioner with Lewis Cass to negotiate

an important treaty with the Chippewa Indians at

Fond dii !>«<•, in the territory of Michigan. In
r^'i;). an ciTuri tiav in:; lii'^ ti nuuie by interested jt«r-

tii-> to injun- his fair fame, u .s})ee<'h that he di-liv-

en-*! in his own defence befon>ac<inuiiittec of con-
gress, greatly inerea.«ctl his reputation as an honest
and c-a|>able sup<>rintendent of Indian aiTair>. He
published " Sketches of a Tour to the Lakes, etc."

(Baltimore. 18ST), wiftb many illustrations of Mich i-

giui life and aoMMfjr, and was alio tlie aotbor, in
oonneetioa witb Jamei Hall, of **A Htstorf of tbe
Indian Tribes." illustrated with 120 colored Indian

fr>rtrait8 (3 vols.. Philadelphia, 18:i8-'44). The
i;rh price of the volume (fl ,.'(>) tins n strii 1« tl it to

the public libraries and to private l olkctiuns. He
al-^> wrote " E-vsiys on the Spirit of .Ifl^'ksonianisiu

a.>> Kx
of

and
of Travels among the Northern and Soutbem In'

dians, etc" (2d ed.. New York. 1846).

MACKENZIE, Sir Alexander, explorer, h. in

Inremeea, Scotland, about 1755; d, in Dalhowsio,
Sootlaod, 12 March, 1830. In his youth be emi-
gnted to Canada and became a clerk of one
of tbe partners in tbe Northwest fur company.
His employer determineil to siend him on an ex-

ploring expedition, but, N-fort^ going. Mm keiizie

s}«-nt ,1 yi'ar in Kn:,'lanil. stuilyiiiL' u^-troiKiniy and
naviijai ion. ili' then ri'turned to Fort ( 'hipjiewyan.

on Irfikc At lialiaxa. where he liaii alrcniiy s|H-nt

eight years in trading with the Indians, and on 'A

June, ITKf. s<t out on his exfiedition, with four
canoes and a imrty of twelve persons. At the
wi'siern end of (ireat Slave lake he entered a river

to which he gave his uaoK, and explored it until

18 July, when he leaebed the Aietio ocean. Far-
ther northward prnpeMwaaaeqilwdbyioe, Tbe
farthe«it point that be reaebed ma «r north tati-

fufje. lie then returned to the fort, where he ar-

rived on 27 Sept. In October, 1798, he undertook

4> wnue i>ssj»ys on me npini oi .lat^Ksonianisni

Kx' inplilled in its DeiMiiv Hostility to the Hank
th. I [i.t.d SiHtes, etc." (Phiiadeljihia, WiT)),

d * Memoirs, Uffu-ial and Personal, with Sketches

f a more hazardous expedition to the western coast

of North America and suoccwlwl, in July, 1793.

in reaching Cape Menjdes, on the Pacific ocean, in
ktitnde.'KP 91' north, and longitude 1S8* 18' weat,

Mng the ilrst white man to crostt the Rocky
mountains and reach the Pacific ocean. TTe re-

tunii-cl to Fiiiglaiid in 1^*01 ami was kinclite<l

the followiin; year. He puliiishi-il a detjiiled ac-

eiiimi iif his explorations, eiitilleil •• Voyages from
,N|ontri-Hl. on the River St. Ijiwreiiee, through the
(' •iilinent of North America to tbe Froien MOd
I'm-ifle Oceans" (I-omlon. IMOl).

McKENZIR, Alexander, i tergyman, b. in New
Bedford, ]Ma.s8., 14 Deo.. He was graduated
at Harvanl in lis^i), and at Andovcr theologiad
wminaiy in 1801, and ordained nastor of a Con*'

gregational dianm in Augusta, Me., in tbe latter

{ear, remaining there until 1807. Since (hat date
e has had charge of the First church at Cambridge,

Miiss., and in was appointeil one of the
|)re;u'liers to I larviinl univtTsity. In I ''^s',' he was
lietliriTon llie tlle.,lui;y nf the XeW 'I'e'-t ailHii t in

.\ndo\ er M'tninary. of \*hieli in-titniinn heli. caine
trustee in IHTti. Hi- recei\e<l tii'- di ^'cee of I>. I),

from Amherst in IHT'.t. He is aUo a leetnrer in

llar\'ard divinity-s<'hof>l, and a memln-r and m-ch'-

tary of the hoard of overseers of Harvard. He
has publishe«l "The Two Itovs" (Boston. ISTO);
" History of the First Chun h. Cambridge " (1873);
and "Cambridge Sermons" (1H83).

MACKENZIE. Aieumder, Canadian ctatea-

man, b. in Logierait, Pertbablie, Scotland. 88 Jan.,
1(*23. He wn.s t>4lueAted at tbe publio adioole ct
Maulin, niinkeid, and
Perth, anil, after fol-

low inc for a time the
tradi' of a mason. Iie-

CHine, like his father,

an architiH't and build-

er. In 1H42 he emi-
grated to Kingston,
Canada, where be
worked aa a journey-
man, and be soon af-
terward began bostness
on his own account as
a builder and contract-
orat Sarnia. in western
Camilla. He ha<l btn-n

a Wlii;: in Scotland,

and naturally, soon
after his arrival in

Canwla. alliwl himself with the LiUrul jwrty.

In IS-W the "Lambton Shield." a reform news-
paper, was established, witb Mr. Mackenzie as
editor. In 1801 be was elected to parliament for
Lambton, and represented it till 1807. He sup*
ported John Sandfield Maodonald, /avond tbe
pioject of oonlederation, waa opposed to the coali-

tion of 1804, and declined a seat in tbe Canadian
cabinet on the retirement of Gtyirge Brown in

IH*!.'). In IH(i7 he was ele<'fed for Lamliton to the
Canadian |iHrli.iiMi iit. Jiml a-.'iin in IST'J. 1H7-I, and
1878. He was eiiosen for Hast in IHM'i, and
re-eli-eted for that ]i|;i( e in l-'i'l iiuury. I>'H7. In
1H<)7, on the defeat of (ieorge Brown, Mr. .Ma«'ken-

zie succeeded to the lea<lership of the ll«>ft)rm op-

[K>sition in [Mrliament, and in 1873 be was desig-

nated as letuler of the entire Liberal party ui
Canada. On 5 Nov., 1873, upon the resignation of
Sir John A. .Mac«lonald, Mr. Mackenzie was called

nom by Lord Duflecin to forman administiataon,
wbSsh ne eneeeeded in doing a few days afterward,
taking the oflhM of minister of public works,
which be beld till be raaigned with the members of

with tin

uiyui<.ca Ly Google
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his cabinot in Ootoln r, \^7H. Tic reprpHented West
Middkiiex in tlie Onlariu avsombly from 1H71 till

Ctetobw, 1671^ when iiv ceaiffDed, and wana member
of the executive oonncil and treasurer of the ptw-
iiiiH> from 21 Dea, 1871, till the date of his retire*

nM iit. His administmlion wiis pnidnptivc of the

most iinp«>rtnnt U'fd>lation, und (t^
i
n tnii t Iir

niniilded anil din^ctod to a preat «xtiiU »U1 tin

|iriu(-i[>al nx'HsurM thut wcri- i-iun-iwl l)y the I)o- 1

ntiniun jfovernment. Amuni; ihtaso wer»» a strin-
j

gout I'lootion Uw. with the trial of elet-tion peti-
|

tiotu by judges und vote by bdiot ; the atjolilion i

of the real-estall' qualification for inendxTs of ,

Kliament; the enactment of the marine telegrauh I

, which virtoiUiy abolislied the inono])oly of tlie

cable company; the establishment of a Dominion
military (-olluge; the improTement of the militia

system ; the pwmnnent organization of the dvil
sorviee: the estnbli-ihnuMit of a supreme court for

the l>omini'>n : tin' n tlnction of |K>f*taKe to and
from the l'nit> il Sintt ^ ; iin» opening '>f direct mail I

comnnuiicatiHii with tlir Wi->i Imlio; itii^ run-

stnietion of a lr«Ui«-euiuint>m«i ii li-;:nipli-liiie ; tht-

atloption of a flnal route for tin l';u itie niilway;

the opening of negotiations for a rwiurocity treaty

Iwtween the United States and Canaaa; the est^l*-

lishment of a territorial government for the North-
west; and tlae satisfactory adjustment of the Mani-
toltn ainnestv tatA the' New Brunswick ^thool

rpiestion9, wliteh at one thne threatened the grav-

est complication^'. Mr. Maolcenxie. though pos-

sessed of no gifts of oratory, is still an effective

!t|H>aker. ami iu- fl.iiri. honest. an<l . ai nr^t state-

ments of opiiiioii ItikVt! proved often more eon-

vinriiig than the elal>onite and eloquent speeohea

of Edwanl Blake, his HuccM'^sor in the leader-

tihip of the Liberals. In .luin', 1^7','. Mr. Mac-
kenzie visited Seotlan<l, and while there was j>re-

sentpd with the fn-edoni of Irvine, Dundee, and
Perth, and also visited the (^aeen at WindjH>rl'a^tle.

In 18Bl,dariug a second vuit to hu natiro land,

he was granted the freedom of the citr of In*
vemess. If r. Bbwkensie is president of sevend
important financial a^scMiation^ Ho was thrico

offered the honor of knighthood by the (jueen,

bnt deolinwl it, 11c is the author of "Life and
SiK'Cr ln's of Hon. (leorge Urown " (Toronto, \HS2).

MACKENZIF, Alexander Slldell. naval ofll-

ccr. b. in New York eitv, 6 A|>ril. Mt'l; d. in

Tarrytown, N. Y., Ui Sept., 18 |s. I|p w.)- the -on

of .lohn Slide]], and the brother «>f ilie \J. S. ^!tm-

tor of that name. The name of Mackenzie, that

of hU mother, wasatlded to hi* own in IH;17. at the
requtsi iif a maternal uncle. He entered the navy
as midshipman in 1015, and in 1833 be took com-
mand of a menAant-Tswel to iroprove himself in

eamaiuihip. He was made lieutenant in 18SB, and
commander in 1841, and in hoih grades was in ac-

tive dulv ill t lie ^I''<lilciTanean. (he West hidies, the

Hrazilmii vviiU i>, itnd the I'ncifit-. lie was nt liuhia

in command of the " ] > >liiliiii
" dm inj: tli. --iege of

that pliwe, and at its siii n-niicr, and wa> an e\o-

witness of many of the political events <>u the Uio
de la I'laltt at that |>tTitHl. an account of some of

which he published in a pamphlet at the time.

He also enjoyed the intimacy of (Jen. Kosas, with
j

whom hi- snbs»^quent]v corresjionded for many >

year?. In 1842 he hod cliarce of the brig "l:k>m-

ers," manned chiefly by naval apprentices; and on
his oaosage from the coast of Ainca, in the untumn
of that rear, the existence of a mutinous plot on
l)oard was discovere<l, the [)rincii>als of which were
immediately placed in cIom' conniicment. A coun-
cil of oflicers was called, wliich, after a careful in-

vestigatiuu, recuiutueiided the iiumediatw execu-

tion of the three persons that were principally

implicated. This recommendation wa.s carrietl

into effect at sea« 1 De&« The '*Soinen"
soon afterward arrived fn New York, when a court
uf intpiir}' was immediately ordered to inveiitigate

the affair. The result was a full approval of the
roniluri of Mackenzir. Sulixrjiifni l_v « iciri-

mai'liui wa,s held uf)«>n tiim at hi-- o\wi n-inii >t, and
the trial again rcMilli 'l in lii^ ar.juitliil. As the
young men that had \>wu e3tc<ul*-»l were all of
g<xid social standing, one of them being a son of
the sc< retary of war, John U. Spencer, of New
York, the event crr>ated a greit sensation, and
Ma4,-ken7:i«r's conduct was a.s severely criticised by
s«.n-.e as it was warmly defended byothen. The
dccisiouH of the ooarts-nMrtial did not succeed in
(juieting these difl!ennC(eof opinion, and the aAur
more or les.s embittered the remainder of Macken-
zie's life. In May, lt^6, he was sent by Pre.«ident
I'olk on a private mission to Cului, ami ilnnce
sjiileil to Mexii o. 11.' was onlnam * ->ni . r at ihe
si, -IT,, of Vera and iv.mnian'lfd a (it ta< tini

(In isiott of artUlt ry at the storming of Tatmsco in

1M7. Mackenzie also attaine«l note as an author.
His first lio<»k was " A Year in Sf>ain, l>v a Young
American "

(2 vols., ftost< n, is.'!*; Ix»ndon, IKJl

;

enlarge*! ed., 3 voK. N" w Vnrk. 1 s; it;
., which gained

immediate popularity ixiih in thi> cfuntry and ID
Kngland. " Here,*' wrote Washington Irruig froui
London on its apmnrance. ** It is quite the fashion-
able l)ook of the asy, and !«|K>ken of in the highest
terms in the highest circles." It has also b(*n
translated into .S\v,.Ii-!i. Hi- uther works are
"Popular Kssavs im N.ival Sulijccts" (2 toIr,
18:W); "'I'lic .\iiH'iii-an m lui-larirl" (2 vols..

18.T»); "Spain K.-vi-ii. il
" vnl-,. IKii!); "Life of

John Paul .lojn* '

a' y><\-.. Hc-ton, 1S41): -Life
of Conimodon' Oliver 11. Perry " {2 vol.«., New
York. 1841) ; and " Lifeof Commodore Stephen
catur." being vol. xxi. in .lared Spaik-'s " Libracj
of American Biography " (lloston, 1J*4(J). He also

teft in manuscript" A*Journal of aXonr in Ire-
hind." See "The Case of the *Somen*: Defence
.if A. S. Mwkenzie" (New York, 1848).—His son,

Ranald Slldell, soldier, b. in Weslelrester countv,
N. Y., 27 July, 1840. wa.s graduate<l at the U.S.
military acjidemy in 1862. and assiu'tn ii to th<» «*n-

?:ijiecrs. In .Vu^ru-! he wa> I'lvvi-ttrd I-t lirutenanl
or "gallaul ami ai« r!l<«rii'us -t rvii i-s" at tlie k««t-

tleof Manassjus where he was wnmniiil. He was
commissioni>«l 1st licidennnt, U March, IHtjy. brevet
captain for gallantry at C'hancellorsville. and bre-

vet majtir for the seine cause at the Iwttle of Get-
tysburg. Uv was proinoti><l captain. 0 Nov.. 1868;

ttrevetted lieutenant - colonel for bis services be*
fore Pctorsbarg, Va,, 18 June, 1804k and became
colonel of the 2d Connecticut heavy attUlerr. 10
Jnne. l.Sfi4, beinii brevett*d eolonel tn the regular
army in the following October for gallfintiy at

Cedar Creek, and briiriwlier-general of \nlunt.<>rs

for meritoriou- -<T\ II I - at t in' battles of ( >]),-i|Uj»n,

Fisher's Hill, and Mi>ulli l< wii, Va. He wu- i)r. v-

cttcd brigadier-general in lln' regular army f. r

bravery and als«) major-general of volunteers in

March. l^tW. Besiilcs taking |»«rt in other engage-
ments. fJen. .Mackenzie was engaged in buihi-

ing bridges, constructing rifle-trenches, repaiiing

roads, erecting forts, and other engineering work
throughout the war. Ue was promoted cotoneU 6
Marcl^ 1887, and brigadier-general, 96 Oct. 188t.
On 24 Hareb. 18R4. he wim placed on the retttvd

list, having tx'iri .!i-ati'.v] "in the lin-* (.f duty."

—

Another son, Ale\and«'r Hlidell. ii/ival cfflcpr. b.

in New York < •}. "-'4 .Ian., 1842; d. m ilie i-land

of FuriucKia, C hina, 13 .lunc, 1807, was appointed
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aeting midshipnnAn, 29 Sept., 1855, and promoted
mMMipmn. 9 June, 1880, li<iitt-iiaiit, :{I An;;..

1861, and lieatMHnUoomuiander, 29 July. \my
He flerrcd in the ** Kineo at the pa.>wage of Fort

Jackmn and Fort St Philip in 1862. and in the
•*Irr>n!»jtles" i»t the first attack upon Fort Sumter
in l*^*"!:!. Hi' roniinnndfd llir IhsuI' nf the s/niadrun

off < li.irli »ii>ii HI the jiiiiit army fiti'l uuvv fxpnli-

fiun i)f 10 July of the ^Mino year. wliit Ji n'Mill<-<l in

tlh' cai'tun' of the >:ri-Mter |>art of Morris ishind.

Liriit.-l ' tnmandcr Mju keii/ii- hot liis life while

lemiing a charge against tho Mivagi-s in tlie ishiiid

of FormosMi. A tablet to his memory ha» l»it'n

placed in the chap* ! of the naval aradcmy at An-
napolis, and his fellow-offioors cordially appfovetl

tbe opinkm of Bcar-Admiml Bell, tiwt " the navy
conla boMt no bmrer spirit, no man of higher
promise." than ronng Mackenzie.
MACKENZI'E. Cbarleft Kpnneth, diplomatist,

b. in .Scotland in ITHM; d. in New York city. 6
July, 1H<>2. He was given a ehis'-ieal education and
r*H-cived the dcgn*e of d<K-tor in Uith law anil mwli-
cine. He eiiteriil the army. iM-caine aide-de-camp
t«) the Duke of Wellington, and in IS,':! aecom-
panied the British foinn»is.Hion to Mexico on the

recognition of that wuntry's independence. U'iiig

appointed consul for Vera Cruz. In 1N25 ho was
sent a* consul-general to Haytl, and in IH.% he

naa oommi»8ioner of arbitratjon to tb« mixed oom-
mMoB at Havaiuk A dlqmte with th* foreign

oflleB in November, 1884. eiMed hia oflldal connec-
tion with the British groremment He then re-

turrie"! to Kngland and engaged in literature. He
was a coiiiributor to ri'views, and to the " Kncyclin

pa-dia IJritannii a." and «a>al--o the leader-writer

on a I/ondon Consi rvutiv.- journal. Mr. Mackenzie
lost his life bv tin liuiin:!:,' of a hotel.

MACliENi^IF., DoniiUI. fur-trader, b. in .Scot-

land in ITKi; d. in Mayville, Chautautpta ro.,

N. Y^iOJn^ 1831. He emigrated to C'an<ida in

1800^ and, after being employed for several yean
fai ttw service of the Northweet company, he be-

caaa in 1800 a partner of John Jacob Astor In hi*

MoiMA for cetauiiliiDg a trade in fun weit of the
Bodcj monntains. He traveUed aoroee the conti-

nent to the mouth of Columbia river, a journey
that wan then attende«l with considerable danger,
atid n-maincil at Astoria until it> surn iider to a

British force in 1H14. He then converteil as much
of }iri>iM rty as possible info available funds
apiiu Imverx-d the wildenievs to the Mis^siviippi.

and reached New York in sj«fely. He was after-

wanl unsuccessfully employed in nepitiatioiis to

«c«*ure to the Unite<l States the exclusive trade

with Oregon. In Man-h, 1821, Mr. Mackenzie en-

Icmd tlia eervioe of the Hudson bey company, and
waa at onoe emamiiHioned one of tbe oooncil and
diief factor. In 1885^ while reding at Fort Gar-
ry, Red river ecttiement, he was appointed gov-
ernor of that eorporation. After amas^sing a for-

tune, he returnol t.i the rnited Stales in

and -ettti d iti Mayv ille. S'Verul of his adventures
uT' r i.'l bv Wa.->hington lr\iiif:.

3tA( KKNZiE. tieorpe Henry, chess-plaver.b.

in B«-llefield. lioss-shire, S< otland, 24 Mar. h, IStT.

He entenil the British army when he wii.« nine-

teen years of age, an<l f«aw S4'rvice during the coii-

cludihji; months of the Indian mutiny, but sold his

commission in 18G1. and came to the United States

in 1868, enliated in the National army, and before

the end of tlie war bad been promoted captain.

Ilfivini,' lieen a che«ti-player from his youth, and
the gsime stemlily piining in fa-scinatinn for him.

he defermiiK^l to devote hims<df to it profes>ii.nal-

ly. 8ince that time he has played m all the tour-

namcnts Ixith at home and abroad, including those

hehl in I'ari.s in 1878, Beriin in 1881. Vienna in

18(0, London in 1888, and iJambuig in 18W. In
1887 the contest was held at PrMkkfort-on>tbe>
Main,and proved
the most interest-

ing of I he series.

Twenty -one of
the <'hief jilayers

of Kun>pe. in-

cluding two ex-

champions. Zuk-
ertort and Black-
bunie, took part.

During the |>re-

vious meetings
Cnttt Macken-
zies play had
constantly ini-

iiMved. In the
Berlin tourna-
ment he led in

the first round,
in the London
event he was
ahead in the .sec-

ond roimd, and in match play on both sidei^ of the
Atlantic he had more than held his own. an<i his

•cores bad grown stesdilv better, until at Fninkfort
be attsineothe estraordtnary resnlt of Hftecn wins
out of twenty games, in a contest wliers nsariy everv
chess-player of mark except Steiniti was engageo.
.\s a n suit he rarrie<l orf the first prize, which
made hiiu I he champion ehess-|>laver of the world.

MACKKN/IK. Hettle, adnss h. a»N.ut 1810;

d. iu Nashville, Tenn., in February. 1845. She
was a duunlitcr of Joseph JelTersoti. the st-f'ond of

that name, but was not educated by her father for

the stage, and in 1821) marri< il .Mexander .Macken-

zie, of Pot t.'ivi lie. Pa. In 18:^1 Mr. Jefferson |»er-

suaded his son-in-law to unite with him in taking

a lease of certain theatres in Lancaster and Harria-

botg, Pik, and Wishington, D. C. In consequence
of this arcangement Mrs. Maokeniie made her ftrrt

appearance ui the " MonntaineerB." She than
turniHl her attention to the portrayal of old wom-
en, and in Washington and Baltimore was unusu-
ally sui cev-ful in such chamc ters as Mrs. .Mala-

|irop. Lady Priory, and Lady Brumbach. Being
able to learn new parts (juickly she was often calle<l

u|>on to play the (^uei'ii in "' Hamlet." Lady .\ll-

worth. or I<ady Hachel. to ace. iinunMiate the man-
agement. On 10 Sept.. is;t7. Mrs. Ma« ken7,ie en-
acted Helen in the "Hunchliack" in Chicago,
and this was the first theatrical exhibition there.

In 1841 she plaved in Natchez. VIeksburg, and
Mobile, and in l848 in New Orleans
HACKENSIB, K«n«fli, Canadian judge, b. in

Ro«s-shirp, Scotland, in 1804; d. in roronto, 7
Feb.. 18«l. He came to Canada in \X\\, settlisl

in Montreal, where he serveil as a inen liani'- cl.Tk,

and subsc<piently U-ijan busitiess in ( .>l>. lun; on
his own accoutit. He aflerwar.l slii.lii il law. was
ndmittisl to the Iwir in lH-|;i, and be. .>iiiu> a l^u.-.-n'8

counsel in 18.5.'{. and a Ih iu h. r of th.' Law soc iety

in 1H71. Ill' first pra. iim-.I at Kingston in IH.');!,

was ai)|>ninted county court ju.lge of Frontenac
and allied counties, and in 18ls'> resigned and re-

moved to Toronto. In 1866 Mr. Maokenxie was
retained as ooonael by tbe U. S. government for

the Peniana, that were conceme<rin tlie raid at
Fort Erie, and succeeded in securing the acquittal
of almut one half of the inirnlN-r that were cap-
tured. He was emplcv ' .l n> cmwn |>nisi ( utor by
the government of Ontario, appointtHl judge of the
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county fourt "f Ymk in (»rtol>or, 187(5. and in 1877
judge'of the Ontario inuritiiiic (•mrl. .Iiul;;i' Miu'-

kenxie aim presidtnl at I'riiiiittiil sessinn^. at the

unogate court, and the fourt of assfssnieiit ai>-

dmIs, And »\»o fomhicliHl ti-ri <iivision court!*.

Mackenzie, Robert Shelton. author, b. at

Draw's Court, Limerick cx>^. Ireland, 22 June, 1800;
d. in Philadelphia, Pa., 80 Nov., 188a He waa the
second son of Capt Kenneth Maekemde, author of

a volume of Ouclic poetry. After W» education

at FiTiiiov. ho ^tinlii'tl medicine at Cork, and wh-<

Krailuiitc«\ lit KuMin. tmt never nnk tisiil \m ]>Ti<-

fossion. Aft<T pii-^ini; his mtNlioal exaTiiitiation

in lf*"25, hi' u|« iu<l a s< luml in Fi>rinny. ntul in

1S'2!I. havinir hail i'X[KTifnc<' in th<' nn>nn linif as a

newspajHT ri'iMirter. he U^ciinu' fditor ()f a lonnty

journal in Staffortlshire. Kni;lund. In he

was employed in Ijondon in writing liio|;ruj>hies

for a work called "The Oeorpian Era." and in re-

vising the contributions <»f other*. .Subsequently

he acted as editor of various newsitaiiers, anionir

them the Liverpool JoumaL" From 1884 till

18S1 he was the English oorrespondent of the
" New York Evening Star," besides contributing
extonsivcly to various periodicals in the ITnited

Stall's. In 1'^4"> he lu i am,- rtliinr am! part jiropri-

etor of u railway journal in London, and in 1H47

was an active nK-inln r of Lord lirouKliainV Law
aniendnient soi'iety. In IH.Vi I)r. Mai-kcn/ii- i-aini'

to the L'liited .States, and at first n^sidi-d in \cw
York tity. where he enKftjK'*Nl in various literary

undertakings. In he iH'cniue InMik and for-

eign editor of the " Phila<ielphia Presf*," with which
publication he was afterward identified. lie re-

ceived the dcgrae o{ LL. D. from Glasaow univer-

sitjr in 1884, and in 1844 that of D. C. L. from Oz-
fom. He (juljlishwl in England " Lays of Pales-

tine (Loh<li>n. \H-ZH); "Titian, a Venetian Art-
Novi l

"
i:! vols.. 1.S4;}): " Life of Ouizot." nrofixed

to a t rilii-lation of " r)i'ni(x^r»<'y and its Mi.ssion
"

(!N4tli; I'ail iirr^hiji f'« I 'nmmniidit^," n v,Hirk on
cuinniiTcial law ils47i: and " .^Iornin>,'s at .Mat-

I<K'k." a (•i)lle<'ti<>n of stories (:! \
: ,

is.'iiii. .\ficr

his arrival in this countrv he issueii •• .Slu-irs

Sketches of the Irish Bar*' (2 vols., New York):
and the • N'oi i. s Andirosian.T "

{."i vols., 1854);
" I)e (juiiu \

'> Klo>tirliriiii," " and "Life of Cur*
ran" (18a5>: "Ladj Morgau'a 'O'Brien's and
O'Flahertya'^ (8 Tola.» 185^; "Dr. Maglnn** Mis-
oellaiwons Works** (6 irola, 19BS-*T); of
BUume^,'*aeo1tectionof stortn(1855); "Treaailian

and his Friends " (Philadelphia), and " .Memoirs
of Robert Iluudiii " (185«) :

" Life of Charles Dick-
ens" (IH7()) : and " Sir Walter Scott: the Stotjr of
his LitV" (Ho>ton, 1871).

MA( KF.NZIK. WUIIam. l)ook-coll,vior. b. in

Philadelphia. I'a.. 1 Aug.. 17.X: d. then, 'J:! .Inly.

IH'iH. lie receivMl his education at the academy
and college of Philadel|ihia, and then eiilered the

counting-room of John Ross, in that city. Ueitig

in easy ciroamatsncest and fund uf readiiin; and re-

tirement, dthough for some lime engap>d in ac-

tive bu-iness pursuits, lie withdrew crom them at

an earlv iw riod in his career, and for forty years

devoted himself to the collection of rare books,

which he hei|ueathe4l to the Philadelphia and
Loganian liliniries. His (ii||e<'tiou at the time of

hts dealli wjis I on-iiliTi'd the nio-^t vaiuaMe in

Philailelphia in |-ri\:i;i' liiiiiil-. Amihiil.' " li'' w^rks
civen lo the lasl-nanied iii>i it ul ion « • ! r..|iu-.of

Vuraifine's " (iolden Legeinl." |irin!< ii i.\ ( ,i\ioii

in 1 IKJ ; the first edition of the Hil>le printe^l in

Koine in 1471, lieinp the semnd published in Ijatin;

the first Bible printed in Venice in 1*65 ; the first

printed at Nnrembeiig, and a copy of the first

edition of I lie Now Testament printed in French-
All iif till- fiireL'oini: are very valuiil>li\ r hi- ( ioldm
I A'gend '

beiiitj today ( 1 worth ifKMJOU, aword-
ing to the testimony of an exi>ert. " Mr. Macken-
zie." .sars his intimate friend. Kev. Iir. James Ab-
ercromuie, " I believe never had an etiemv ; at least,

from the purity of his principles and tde ooiraei*

ness of his oonduct, be never deserved one.** He
left con-^iderable amounts to various charities.

MACKENZIE. William Lynn. Canadian iour-

rialisl, 1). in Dundee. Forfarshire, Scotland, 12

.March. 17;>.'): d. in Toronto. 28 Au>,'.. 1H«1. He
was eflucat<Hl imin-rfe^'t ly. owini; to the de.-ilh of

ids father. Panicl. wlieii tlie son was an infant,

and was obli^'' '! v^otk ut an early a-^e for his

own support. NS'lu ii a nierc lad, he «'nti-red a
shoj) in I)undee, went tlieiue into the lountinp-
house of a wool-merchant, and when seventeen
rears of ap engaged in business himself by open-
ing a small general store and circulating lit'irar}- at

A I vth. He was unsuooessfol in tusiness. and going
to England in 1817 became managing clerk to m
canal company in Wiltshire, and sobeequcntly was
for a short period in lx>ndon. After visiting
Pmnce, in the sprinp of 1820. Jlr. Mackeniie emi-
^raleil to Canada, where he was made suin-rin-

tendent of the works of the Lachine <'anHl, and
afterward opened a drui; and lw>ok store at Little

Vork (now Toronto), in partnership witli .John

Lesslie, This partiiirship wasdissolvid in 1H2-1.

and Mackenzie hmuovinI to (^ue^-nstown. where he
ojM^ned a .store, but almndoiuMl it soon afterward
to enter politics. In May. 1H24, he issued the first

number of the *• Colonial Advocate," which he con-
tinued to publish until 1888, In June, 1886, the
office of the * Advoeata,** iriiioii had been removed
to Toronto, was forcil)ly entered, its contents de-
stroyed, and most of the type thrown into Toronto
liay. This act, which was loubtless j>r<>nipte<l by
persons that had In-en attarked iiy Mr, Mackenzie
in ids |>aper, made him mote ]io[iuhii ilmii in'fore,

and the larp* damap>s he received as a < orn|>»'nsa-

tion for tlu' nutrape enabled liim to continue more
successfully than ever his ap(HMils for reform in

the government, and his denunciations of the oni-

ciai classes. In 1827 he was an unsuccessful can-
didate for the provincial [mrliament from Vorii;

and was elei;ted in 1828; but. for alleged libel on
the assembly, was expelled five times, only to be
as often reflected, until the government finallr

refused to issue another writ of election. In April.
IXW. he went to Louiliin to presenl to the homo
governiiient a (M tition of grievances from the He-
fomiers of Canatla, ami wliile there sis-uretl from
the Whi^ ministry the dismissjd fnmi oflice of the
att'irney-iretieral, and the s,,li, jtiir-i,'eneral of l'[>-

iM-r CanwTa. and a veto of the I'lip. r Canada Iwiuk

liill. In Manh. 1K14, the name of York was
<hanped to Toronto, and Mr. .M»ukenzie was
chosen its first mayor, thus being the first mayor
in Upper Canada. In July. 1W)6, he isisued the
first number of " The Constitution," in which be
attacked Sir Francis Bond Head, the iieutanant-
governor of Upper Canada, for his arbitrary acts

and interference with the freedom of election. In
.\upust. 18.37. a manifesto appeared in "The Con-
stitution," wiiich was virtually a declaration of
inde|H iiiii nc .-. and in UeceinlH'r of that year he
crowi.i 'l li 1- li' liai f the p>verninent hv inst ii^at-

inir I'l l" llion. lie and Van Egniond, a reiinsi sol-

dii rof the lir>t Najiolmti. who had Ix'cii Hp|i<>iiited

general of the insurgents. ap|H>ared on Yonge street,

near Toronto, at thi- head of an armed force, and
demanded of the lieutenant-governor a aettlemeat
of aU provincial difilcnlties by ft convention, wMch
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demantl WM not acceded to. TTe now d^tmninM
(" lliaivh ntl the city. SH.nir«' a i|il!Uitit\ nf arm-,

tliiti were storeil then-, iirrest the K"^* ' iimi lUt

memlxTs of hi;« r»him>t. hikI dwlnn^ < jiimWa a ro-

pul«lic; but the jrownimoiit wn« «j»on in the field

with a siiiporior fon-e. An fiH' iiiuler t<M>k place

at Montpomerv's hill, nliout tour miles from the

eitr. 7 l>eo.. ISil*. when, after some skirmishing, in

which Kfvcrakl lires weie kiRit, the In^urKont-s lied,

and took up a poritioBon Navv i.<tland. in Nia^^ara

riwr. Here totif were reinforced by 000 Ameri-
can 9vin|)stbiwra, and Nackeniie estaUisbed a
pn>Ti»ioniu government. ofCering bjr proclamatkiii.

m the name of the new f^vernment, 800 aeree ot
hiinl and $100 i'* nil volunteers to the army on
Navy i^lan*!. and u n wiird of t'.VJO for the ufipri'-

hen-^i'in of Sir I'raii'-is ll.'tui, tT'iviTtinr-Lri'iieral.

NavN I'-latiil wa-^ imw ruinHinmlril ii fnrt'o of

P>>;ili^t>. uiiii this mill llir lo-^it ! >ll <•{ (icii. Witi-

field Si'«»lt, of tlif I'. S. army, forced the inMir^wnts
to hn*ak up their Mackenzie wa.« taken
prisoner, and sentenced lo twelve months' confine-

racnt in liochester jail. On Ijeinn set at liberty, he

found employment on the press of the I'nited

States, and was for five or six yoar? a contributor

to the New York Tribune" During that period
be pablijihed eome political pauiphleta, one of

which. •* Sketches of William L. Marev, Jaoob Bar-
ker, and Others " was coinpileif from pa|iers

that If fiiimii ill the cusloin-house, wli- rr lie In id

a clerk-hip f'T ii -h'>»t lime. On (he ])riM laiM.iT loii

of amni->ry in l>*l!t. lu' ri liiriicd to < 'anuiia, mid
if> IH.")*). .H- Hu o|tfK>aeni of tteor>;e ilrowu. wa-
«_'aiii .!« < itnl to parliament, where he sat till l^'>^^.

Fxum his retirement almoot up to the time of his

death be poUialied in To(:onto " Miu-kenzie's Mes-

aM!e»''a weeklr journal. Toward the close of his

Ua bis frienils raised a sura to purchase for him
m aaOQitf and a bomcfltead near thecity, but, not-

wttlwtandiiig tbetr liberality, he died in cwmiwra-
titre p<:>verty. AU the reforms for which he i-on-

tendetl so persistently for yearn, and for which ho
finally hea<le<l an armed insurrection, have l>c»'n

since ffrante<l. He was the author of ".Sketches of

Canada and thf rmt.fl State-" i Lund. hi, is;i;;i.

:5ee " I^ifeof \S'ill)arn I^vmi Macki'ii/i.'." Iiy ( 'harlc--

Lindsi-y (3 vols,. I'hiladi l|>hin, I'^il'Ji.

XcKEON, John, lawyer, b. ut Albanv. N. V., in

IM08: d. in New York city, 22 N.iv., l«fcU{. He
wrt< ifraduatcd at Columbia in 182o, studied law,
v,,i» ulimitteil to tho bar, and began to practise in

New YorlK city. He was a member of the lower
bonae of the Ugialature from lOT till 1884, and
cobaeqiteiitly waa elected to eongnai aa a Demo-
crat, eerring from 7 I>bc.. 18:to, till 8 March, IKfT,

and from 31 May. 1841, till :» March, lt*4:J. Ik-

was at>p<>iuted district attorney of the county of

N'ew York early in 1846, and tin- r il iwin;; ymr.
the office hnvin? J>««cojne ••U rtiM'. lie w i- i Iiom u

forlli'-liill term of ilirci' \i'iii->. I Ir vva- rc>< .lutr

in the dis^ Jiarjjt! of ins cluties, notabiy in s«'curinp

the conviction of the notorious malpractitioner,

Madamw llestell, and in his determineil hostility

toeriminal.s of all classes. After servin;; during;

the unexpired term of Charles O'Conor as 1". S.

district attorney for the aoutbem ditit rict of New
York, be resumed ihe praotice of law in it^.
While holding the latter office he was t>ng»g<vl in

prosocutinK a nujnl>erof important cas«'s. .Xmonj;

them were the attempt to enli>t men to serve in

the Unri-h iiniiv durinp the Crimean war; the

«Mi'i/iirr ..f rlif filil>ii-t< rin«r ship " Northern Ijis;ht,"

.ujd 'h.' :r.at <>f < Mlir rr U'.-f-Tv.ll . « ||. , liaii l^ni

captured on board the "Nightingale by govoru-

aent «niiaec% that tmbbI Mving In ber' bold 900

• slaves. Although well advanced in years, he was
ii. iiiiiiatrd for district attorney in the autumn i f

and was elected to the same ofHoe that he
ha i

'

i I more than thirty vi ais before.

.MA( KKY. John, .diioitn!-. b. in Charleston.
S. C.. in 1705: d. iIit-. II l>.(.. 1^;!!, He was
e<lu<'ated as a physiciafi and practise*! many years
in his native city. In 1HI2 he established there a
momintr f>a|>er call«l "The Invest iptfftr." which
heedit<-<l until 1817, when it chanpnl hands and
became "Tlio Southern Patriot and AdvertiMr."
Daring the remainder of hiti life he devoted him-
aelf to teaching and pubUabed " The American
Teaeher** Amistant and SelMnstnictor's Guide,
containine all the Rules of Arithnielic properly
Kxplained. etc." (Charleston. lK2<b. This was the
ni'i-t fiiin|in'liiii-i\«' w.ii'k nil ant litiii't jc that lind

then Ihtii [iultlishiHl ill tins ctiuiilry.— tlis son.
Albert (Gallatin, writrr on Freemasonry, b. in

I lmrl«-sioii, .S. C.. 12 March. 1807; d. in f'ortress

Monn>e. Va., 20 June. 1881, obtaine<l by teaching
the means of studying; medicine, and was gradu-
ated at the medical de{i«rtment of the CoUe^ of
South Candina in 18^{2. He s4-ttle<l in Charle<iton,

and was in 18:38 elwte«l ilemonstrator of anatomy
in that institution, iMit in 1844 he abandoned the
practice of bw profMeion. and divided hie time
l»etween miflcellanetuK writinp and the .study of
Frcemasonnr, After btiii^' c<uinecte<l with several

Charleston journals, he established in 1849 "The
Southern and Western Masonic Miscellanv," a week-
ly majfaxiiH'. vindi he maiittaiiitd fur \\t>- fi.lL.w-

iiiK three years jiinunst etitireiy with his own ts^n-

tributions.' In 18.'>8-'<50 he conducti-*! a " (Quarter-

ly," which he devote<l to the sainr inti'rest*. lie

itcquired tlie (Jreek. liittin. Hebrew, ami ontinental
lantniam almost unaided, and lectun d fn<<^|uenlly

on the intelleottial and moral detreloijuunt of tfaie

middle agM. Sntaaeanently he turned hie atten-
tion exdttMvdT to tne investigation of abetmee
syndKtliem, and to cabalistic and Talmudie re-

seah-hes. Besides contributinj; frw)uently to peri-

cKlicals, he publishi-«l " A Lc xn nn i f Fn cmasonry "

(N'ew York. 1845: rid cil.. « nlurji<*d and iinprove<l,

i'liiladrlpliia. is'ioi: •• Tlir Mystic Tie" I' liarlcs-

lui), l^41>); • li«»ok of the Chajiter " (N'< " Vnrk,

1858): "A History of Freemasonrv In South ( aro-

lina" (1801): "A'Manual of the I^^ige * (1862):

"Cryptic Masonry" and "Masonic Ritualist"
(1H<J7): ".Syml»oli»m of Freemasonrv" and "A
Text-Book of Masonic Jurisprudence '' (18»19) : and
Masonic Parliamentary Law "

(1 875). U is latgeat

and most important contribution to tnaaonic litem-
ture, however, la the '* Bmsydopadia of Freema-
sonry" (1874). the second edition of which, pub-
li^luil after his dtsalh. contains an extcndeil bio-

uraidiical sketch «if the author. Thes«> works are
roil^iiltTid auli|r>ritativr. and majnrilv ' .f llirin

iiasf |>ass<'d tliroiiLrli nuniy edilluiis IxHli iii tlii-

col. •
' ..lid III Klli:,:i (:•:

M.VI'KIE. John Milton, author, b. in Ware-
ham, Plymouth co., Mass.. 11) Ih'c, 18iy. He was
erraduatcd at lirown in 18:t2, and studied at the

University of Berlin, Oermany, in 18;t."J-"4. On his

return to this country he was tutor from 18iJ5 till

1838 in the former institution. Besides contribut'

ing to the "North American," " .Vmerican Whig,"
and "Christian" reviews chiefly pai^ers relating to
(Serinaii history anil literature, Mr. Mackie has pnb>
lished "Life of CnHlfrey William von Ijefbnitr."

(Ilostfm. IHt.'n: aril " liife of Samuel Gorton" in

Sparks's" Aiti> ntan Hiotjniphy "
(l^"-!.**) :

" ( 'osas de
Mspaila. or Goin^ to Madrid rta riani'lona" (New
York, 1848); "Life of Scluunyl. the Ciroaseiian

Chief** (1890); «*Ure of Tai-Ping^Wang, Chief of

^ kjui^uo i.y Google
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the Chinese Insuireotion "
; and " From Cape •

Cod to Dixie and the Tropit-s '*
(18«4).

MACKIK, Jowia-S flfrjryman. b. in County
Doiu'pal. Ireland : d. in Virginia in Xovi-tnlK-r. 1710.

He was one of the earliest Presbyterian minister?*

that came to tliis country. The year of his ar-

rival hci-p is unknown. Itut the earliest notice that

refers to hitn U'ars the date 22 June, lttU2. His
first ehart^' apin-ars to have Ijeen on KlizalxHh

river. V'a., where heproliably l»eeame the sucees<4)r

of Francis Mackeniie, the first n^pular Prcsbv-

terian clerfryinan that eanie to the coUmies. lie

was lieensi^l to preach in 1002, and selected three

different places for public worship, many mile8

apart, on Kli»il>eth river; these were in the East-

ern branch, in Tanner's creek precinct, and in the
Weslenj branch, to which was ndded. in 1690. the

Southern branch. Here, with the care of a farm
and store, he foutid time to preach, but of his la-

bors no reconl has Ix-en nr«»s»'rvwl.

McKIM, JameH MHIer, n-fornn-r. b. in Car-

liflle. Pa., 14 Xov.. 1810; d. in West ()ran>re. N. J., 13

June, 1874. He studied at Dickinson and Prince-

ton colleges, and in Wl't was onlained pastor of

a Presbyterian chun-h at WomelKlorf. Pa. A few
yean* Ix'fore this the ix-nisal of a copy of tJarri-

son's " Thouffhti* on Colonization " had mmle him
an Altolitionist. He was a memlwr of the (^mven-
tion that formwi the American anti-slavery so«'ie1y,

and in Oct<il)er, 18;J0. left the pulpit to accept a
lec^turing agency under its auspices. He delivertHl

ad<lress4-s throughout Pennsylvania, although often
subje<'tc<l to obltMjuy. and even dancer from [R'r-

sonal violence. In 1840 he removed t<j Philadel-

phia, and liecanie the publishing a^ent of the
Pennsylvania anti-slavery sociiety. His office was
8ub««e<|uently changed to that of oorrespon<ling
secretary, in which capa< ity he acted for a quar-
ter of a century as general manager of the anairs
of the s<K-iety. taking an lu-tive part in national
a-s well a.s Kx-al anti-slavery work. Mr. MtrKim's

|

labors fre<piently brought him in contact with the

o[>erations of the "underground railroad," and he
was often connecte<l with the slave cases that came
before the courts, esiKs ially after the passjige <if

the fugitive-slave law of 1850. In the winter of

1882, immifliately after the capture of Port Koyal,
he was instrumental in calling a public me^'tingof
the citizens of Philadelphia t4i ccmsiiler and pro-

vide for the wants of the 10,000 slaves that had lieen

suddenly liberated. One of the results of this

meeting was the organization of the Philadelphia
Port Hoyal n-lief committee. He afterward lie-

came an earnest advocate of the enlistment of

coloreil troops, ami as a memlwr of the I'liion

Ieagii4> aided ni the establishment of Camp William
Penn.and (he n'cruiting of eleven regiments. In

Xoveml>er. 1808. the Port Koyal relief committee
was enlarge<l into the Pennsylvania fret-dman's nv
lief ass<Hriution, and Mr. Mcl\im was ma<le its cor-

res|K)nding secretary. In this capacity he travelliMl

extensively, and lal>ore<l diligently to establish

schools at the S4iulh. He was connected fmm
1805 till 18«!l with thi' .American freedman's union
commission, and u^-d every effort to promote
p-neral and imiwrtial i'<lucation at the south. In

July, IHtiU, the conunission having ac<i>mi)lished

all that s»-eme<l possible at the tim<'. it ch-t ide*! ,

unanimouslv. on Mr. McKim's motion, to di^lkand.

Ilis health having meantime become greatly im-

rain-d, he srH>n afterwanl relireil from iMiblic life,

n 1H0."> he assisted in founding the New York " Na-
tion."— His son. Charles Follen, architect, b. in

Chester tnunty. Pa.. 24 .Vug., I's47. studieil at the

acientiflc schwl of Harvanl in 18l}«-'7, and then ,

spent three years in the architectural course at the
SchiHil of fine arts in Paris. On his return to the
L'niti-d States he s«-ttled in New York. and. in as-

sociation with William K. Mead and .Stanford
White, formed the firm whose- work ha.s taken |«.rt

in the ntent development of architet-ture in this

country. The variety of work exwuted by thi*

firm has b«>en very gn-al. but their main tendency
has U-en to pro<luce buildings whose original influ-

ence has bw-n deriveil from the |>urest styles of
classic architecture. Among their liest pro<Iuf-
tions in country work are the cottages enn te*! in
New|K)rt, Lenox, and other summer resorts, nota-
bly the house at Mamaroneck, N. Y., that is in

the stvle of a French farm-house, having iK>inlsof

resemhlanee to the half-timb(>red work oi tingland.
Their houses at New|M)rt an* typical of a style that
is peculiar to themselvt's. Among their city resi-

dences the Tiffany house on Madison avenue, in New
York city, which is Khenish in style, with details

leaning toward Ihe Italian, is nronounml by some
critics to be the finest piece of architecture in the
New World. The Villard block of houseson Madi-
son avenue, behind St. Patrick's eat he<lral. designetl
in the spirit of classic Italian architwture of tho
Ifllh century, is the most beautiful sf>ecimen of that
style in New York city. Notable among their coun-
try buildings of a public character are the casinos
at New|M)rt and Narrapinx-tt Pier, and the Music
hall in Short Hills, N. J. They have also built .St,

Paul's churc h in .Stix-kbridgi-. Mass.. and St. Peter's
in Morristown, N. J., which are characterized l)y

simple dignity and lieauty. Their large businesM
edifices include that of the American safe deiMtsit
comjiany on the comer of 424l stn-^-t and Fifth
avenue, in the style of the Italian n'nnissance. ami
the (t(K>let building on Ihe corner of 20th stnt't
and Hnmdway. New York city, which is likewise
Italian in < linrn< ter ; and bIs<i the two larp^ office

buildings of the New York life insurance cf>nipany
in Omaha and Kansas Citv. The Algimouin clul>-

house of Hoston and the Freunds< haft club-houso
of New York are at [iresent in course of c«)nstruc--

tion under their superintendence, and the aci-ente*!

designs for the stnu-ture to be known as the Madi-
son .S(piare ganlen, in New York city, were fur-
nished by them, as well as those f<ir the Boston
public library. The latter, shown in the above il-

lustnitinii. is now (IMW) in course of construction.
McKLM, Kobert, philanthropist, b. in Countr

Tyrone, Ireland. 24 May. 1810; d. in Madisoti,
Ind.. 1» .May, 1SH7. .\fler completing his appivn-
ticeship as a stone-mason he emigrated to Ihe
Cnited States, worked for a time at his trade in
Philiuleljihia. an<l removed to Madison. Ind.. in
18J{7. 'I here he iimtinued to ply his vocation un-
til IHTm. when he establishe<l himself in the coal
busim^ss. Fortutuite iinestments in real estate en-
abltsl him to become interested in manufacturing
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enterprises, and ho soon accpiirtHl wealth. Mr.
Mi Kirn had alwH)'!! bet^ti a luvt r n[ n-nomical
siiudies. i»n<i when he j;n*w rii'li lir [Hin lui.-< <1 for

his own 11-^' oni' ><'. ili<' tn >t ti-li'N iif>i>> in i [>)•

United Stai*^ »nd inount»'<i it iii uii »)bs4T*»torv

that he built adjoiniii;? hii^ resilience. He also

presented to the observatory of De Pauw univer-

silr a complete astroiiomieaJ outfit at a cost of over

$10,000, and public cbnritieB and iiiittitulion!« of i

Iflftming also benefited bf hb bcquccta.

Mckinley. John, jurist, h. in Culpeperi
ooanty. Vs., 1 May. 17S0; d. fn LonisTiUe, Ky., 19 !

July, 1852. He ^^tudied Uw, was admitted to the
;

bar. and Ii^'uhh to practise at Louwville. Ky., but '

sTili-x 'jUfiit iv niii(i\(<l til HiiiiI>m11i'. Ala., \shiic

he wii- i lnksrii a ini-uiU-r nf llic >tatc 1h>iim' of ri |>-

resetlia! i\ i --. He w;t-- iift< r>\ani i-ln li-il 1'. S. M-iia-

ti>rfr>'rti .Malitttun a-n a Jw^ii.^oii Ik-moeral in place

of Ht iirv < lianilH-rs, deoea.<»ed, and served from 21

I»ii0, till 3 March. 18111. Having removed
to Florence during his !<enatorial tenii. lie vra^. on
its conclusion, elei'ted from the latter place a mem-
ber of the 28d congrtm, aerring trom 8 Dw., 1833,

till S Msreb. 1885. On 82 Apcfl. 1887« Iw was ap-
mtntMl by Prwident Van BiMn m jnrtiov of tn«
Vnite<l States supreme court, wbieh olBoa lia beld
until the time of hisi death.

HcKlNLY. John, ^rovi ninr of Delaware, b. in

I n land. 24 F.-h.. 1 724 ; il. iii Wiltnuiv'ton. Del.. 81

Aug.. \1'M\ 111' stuilifd iiuNiicini-. trm>:nit<''l in

thi.« ooutttry, and t)egan pracliee in Wilmington
;

early in life, soon attaining eminence in hi* pro-

K^ion. He filled aereral important ofBce«, and in

1777 was elected the first governor of iH'laware.

On 12 Sept., the night after the battle of the
branilywinev a party of Britbh soldiers wer» sent

to WiiiDuiston to aaiw dor. McKinly, and wcure
•Qch plunder as might fall in their way. They
took the governor from his betl, and. taking pos-

t^>ssion of a shallop that was lying in the stream
linifiiwiih {ihniil<T. lo^'cthi-r wild tlic pnblic n'<

-

iiriUiif the i iiuiitv, plalc. Hii'l jp'w el ret urtied to
l aiiii'. 'i'hi' iii\a(li wcri- man liitik' "ii Philadel-

phia, and all ktwer lVnu:>ylvaaia ami I>rluMaro were
in a state of panic. In August, ITTx. .MeKinly was
allowed to return on [larole to Wiltiiington, where
be remained until the end of the war.

McKINNEY. Mordecal, lawyer, b. near Car-
lii^le, Ha., about 179<i; d. in Harrisburg, Pa., 17

1867. He traa giraduated at IMckunon col-

ic^ in 1614 studied bw, was admitted to the bar
in 1817, and ornctised in Harrisburg. In 1821 he
was appointeti deputy attorney-general for Miami '

oount V, aiiil ill he bef-ann- a^^•>|•i.•lf^• judiri-nf

Ihiupfiin « <iutity. lie afterward gavn lusalU iilmii
,

U' the coiiijiilaiirin of works on law, and publi.shwl

The Pfnii^yhuina Jiifttiw of the I'l'iM-e '
f2 vols.. •

llam-buri:. l''^:!!*! ;
" Tl..- rnii.-il States Coii-titu-

I

lional Manual" (184o); "Our (rovemment : A!
Manual for Popular Use" (Philadelphia, 1856):

"The Ameri(^an .Magistrate and Civil Officer"
'

(1850); •• Pennsylvania Tax I^aws" (Harrisburg.

1850); and " A f>ige«t of the Laws of Pennsylvania
relative to iJanks and Bankm" (1854).

McEINMON, Colin P., C ana<1ian R. C. bishop,

b. in Canada in IfllO; d. in Antigonish, Nora 5k!o-

tia, 2G .Sept.. 1879. His father. John, eniignite<l

to X<iva Jx-otia from Invemess-shire, Si-()tlan<l.

Thr -on stii-ii.-.l tiii'oln.-y in the Coll. ;:, of il:e

pru(«tigaii<iii, Koriii'. ainl after his nrtlitiaiion -.Vii-

engagicd in mi~-)onarv work in N'ova > ria. Mr
wan norainateil bishop of Arichat. II Nov., IKjI. i

and consecrate*! enrlv in 1S.'j2. On a<-i-<)unt of age
j

aiMl ill health he resigned his see on 17 July. 1877,
|

and W9B made anhUsliop of Amida » patHbiui i

infidfiium.—His ehler brother. John, b. in Dor-
chej-tiT. Ant i;.'om>ii. N'. S.. .Nov., lM^>i. wa.s agri-
oult urai coiiiini^vii ijic-v, jiixl a iiiiTulM'r (»f t hi' i-\ei"U-

( IVi- I'ouilrll o) Nova S<ot la. Ill IS")?-'*!!) J, 1 I
l-ii^l-'?,

ami again fruiii 11 May, 1M75. till l.j Oct., If^IiS.

McKINSTKY. Jameit Patonion, naval otik-er,

b. in Speucertown, Columbia f".. N, Y., 0 Feb.,

1807: d. ID Detroit, Mich., 11 V[,., 1«73, He en-
tered the navy as midsliipman. 1 2826, and
became lieiitetiaut, 9 Feb.. 1887, and oommaiided
the mail-steamer •* Georgia** tn 18IH-'6. On 14
Sept, 18S5. Im was appointed commander, was
lighthouse-inspe<-tor in lHr»8-'9. and as.Mgncd to
the "Dakota,' of the blockading squadron, in
isr.l. Ill- was comrtii->ioin<i (ii|i(Hin, 10 July,
isd'j. Iiail »-harffe of the f-d'aiti slooji " Monot»{,m-

In la,"' of the Western (luJf liI'M kailiiiL,' sijiiaiiron,

anil wa> present at Vicksburg ami I'on ilutlson.
whi rr he was s«'verely injun-d, being thrown with
violence on the deck when the bridge on which
he was standing wa.s shot away. During the re-

niainder of the civil war he was forced to remaia
inactive. Ou 85 July, 1800^ be was appointed com-
modore, and after serving as omnmandant of tin
wTal station in Sai^k^ttVi tiarbor, N. Y., he was re-
tired on 0 Feb.. ISdli.

MeKINSTRY, Ju<.tuH. soldier, b. in New Y'ork
alio\ii He was L'railuatc<l at the U. S. mili-
tary Hi inii iny in 18118 ainl as>igned to the 2d in-

fantry, lie liciaiiir 1-t lu ut. iiaiit. is .\:iril. IMl,
and a.v*i.-itaiit qutirti riua>lt>r with the rank of cap-
tain on 3 March, l^t;. ami ii il a company of voV
unte»»rs at Cnntn'ras aii<l t iiunibusco. where he
was bnnctttil m.ijor for pdlantry on 20 Aug..
1847. He participated in the battle of Chapalte-
pec, and on 18 Jan., 1848, became captain, whfeh
posibe vacated and served on qnartamiasterdaty
with the eommissioners that were running the
lK>undary-line8 between the UniU'd States and
Mexico in 184l>-"30, and in ('alifornia in 1850-'5.

n.' I>i riune quarterma.oter with thr rank of majoi
on il Aug.. 1861, and was stationwl at St. l,<>ui.-s and
attacheti to tiif vtutl of (n/n. .Iiihii ('. Fri'iiiont,

He combiiiwl the dulii^ cif )irovosl-iitari>hHl with
those of quartermaster of the Department of the
West, on 3 Sept„ 18(11, was ap|M>inted brigadier*
general of volunteers, and commanded a division
oa (teiv Fr^mcHit's march to Springfield. He wan
accused of dishonesty in his transactions as quar-
termaster, and was arrested on U Nov., 1861, by
Gen. Hunter, the suooeasor of Gen. Fremont and
ordered to St. Louis, Mo., where he was closely

confined in the arsenal. The rigor of his impris-
onment was niitigateil on 2^ Fi I'.. ]^>V2. ami in

.M.iy he was relea.'^wl on pnrolr, luii riMjuiri'd to re-

main in St. l.oii!^. In (»i tol« r. ln' s\as trii-ii

by court-mart iai. and on '.iH Jan., 18l>:i, dismissed
from the army for negli>c't and violation of duty.
In 18(V1~'7 he was a st(K'k-broker in New York, and
in the latter vear In-came a land-agent in Holla, Mo.
HACKlNtOSH, Charles Herbert. Cana^lian

journalist, b. in London, Out. in 1 84:1. He was
educated at Oalt grammar^chool and at Caradocic
academy and studied law, but left it for journal-

ism. In 1880, on the visit of the Prinoe of Wales
to Canada, he wrote the address of welcome. He
was afterward connccd il witli ii( \vs|>»ijH'rs in Lon-
don ami Hamilton. ()ni .. anii in IHC.^ Inoeuu pnli-

ii-liiiig the Straihrov •
I h-i'ali h," whu li In- mijI

111 1874. Mr. .MaekintuNh liattiUt.d the rarkhill
• ( ta7.4'tte " in 1871. was managing e<lilor f ihi-

riiicago " Journal iif Coninii'rce" in 18751, and in

1874 U'came o<lit<>r of the Ottawa " Daily Citizen."

He was mavor of Uttawa in 18<i>-'8l, cHairman of
the Dominion ezhibitkm in 187V, and president of

>
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tbe A^caltotBl asaoeiation in ISBL He mw an
ansucee.^ful candidaic for the legislature of On-
tario in 1H71. hut WHS li-i ti'd to the Dominion
ji rl iiniMit fur rhr city of Ottawa in He is

jir.^i li tit 111 till' ottuwa Colonization railway, of

the Ottawii ;itui (•utiuiim Valley railway, and of

tlt(» " Citizcii " |irinlni^ and piihlishin? rompjuiv,

llr svn.ir "Tho Chifapt Fir.-" " Tin' Fi-

nancial i'anir in the L'nitwl Stales and itst'au***
"

a prize pocin for the ()'( -onnell nentennial.

for which he was awanh>d a p>l<l and i^ilror medal
(1870); and speeolMS iu p«n>|>hlet-form. in which
IwadrooaUn a proteetive tanfl (187U-'8): anci he

edited tlie **Canadian PftrlisDieDtary (V>mpanion
"

(Ottawa, 1877-R2).

MrKNKilHT. Alexander, Canadian educator,

b. in Dalmellington, Ayrshire, Scotland, alH>ut

\H2:i. After takini; a four vearj*' course in the
Univi'l^ltV of (iiji'-l^nW. hr I'lltlTi'll Xl'W I'l'llf'^r,

E<!iiil>nr:,''h. and fr<jiii 1h41» -tiidird tiicul-

i'K^y. Ill' was li<'eiis»'ii (<) [iri;i< l> by llir l-'n v i hur'^h

])r« sl>ytery in (uni ni January, lK>it, was an-

[xiiiited, by the coltnil.il rummittw of the ehurc-n.

teacher of Hebrew at Halifax free <!ollepe. In IHoT

Mr. -McKnight heeanie pa.<<tor of St. James's chuPL'h.

Dartmouth, Nova Sootia, oad until IHOH ac-ted as

ministw and prafessor. In the same year he l>e-

eame pmfeseor of eugetiea in addition'to Hebrew,
In 1871 the ohair of strit^matic tli«olo|nr was f^iren

to him. and in 1877 fin- i1i'jfr»>e of I). I), was eon-

ferre«l u|>on him. In 1>'7><. after the union of all

the Pnwbyterian «hiiri li<- in i'ana<la. Dr. Mc-
Knight was Hppoiiit. il priiufijMki of the Presby-

terian (olli-^r <if thr iniiritime proviiir<-^ iii Hiili-

fax. He wii-i piinli riilnf iif the general assembly
of the Preslivli un h in inH-Ve.

McKNIUHT, Churl*^. surg<-on. b. in Cnui*
bury, N. J., 10 U-t., 1750: d. in New York, 10
Nov.. 17«t. His grandfather, a Presbyterian min-
ister, emigrated to this country in 1740 and settled

in New Jersey. His father was also a minister,

and bj opposing the crown made rniemies of the
Tories, who bumeil his ehureh in Middletown
Point in 1777 and threw him in prison, where he
dii'il in 1778. The ~.in. ;if»er graduation at Priin i

-

t«iti in 1771. studird ni.-dicine with Dr. Wilimm
Sliiii|H'[i. t'ntiTfd tlif Ri viilni ii itiiirv army, iitid li«--

caine seiiiui' surgi'»»u of t!ie Flying hospital of the

middle <lepartment on 11 April. 1777. At one
time he acted as the chief physician and surgeon-

genenl in command of the huts or hospital at the

cantonnwnts on Hudsrm river near New Windsor.

After tbe close of the war he settUvi in .New York
city, married tbe daughter of Ueu. John Morin
Scott, and was eminent as a snrgeon. From 1785

till his death he was professor of atiatomy at (3o-

lumbia. Dr. McKnight published various pap«rs

on medical and Mirgical subi< ' t>.

Mcknight, (ieonre, poft. b. m si.-iiim,'. c-.x-

yuu'H (•>., X. Y., 14 Manrh. 1840. He wa^ trraduali d

at tiiJiHix'e college, Limm N. Y., in inrjo, received

the degree of ^l. D. from Buffalo medical college

in 18({4, and since that date has pnw ti^d medicine
in Sterling. He is the author of " Firm (Jronnil

"

(.Sterling, 1877). a collection of religious Mnnet!<.

revised and reissued with tbe title "Life and
("aitb " (New York, 1878).

MeKNiemr. Harrey WnftHtafton, cWrgy-
man, b. in McKnightstown, Adaoia cow. Pa,, '\

April. I84;i. Aft^r .s.Tving in the dvil war a>

lieutenant of Pennsylvania volunteers and Ihen as

adjutant of a militia regiment, he was graduated
at Pennsylvania oolletrf. (Jell vsltnrt:. in 184m. ami
at tbe theoloxical seminary (here in 18t>(. and in

tbe Utter year was ordaiiied to the ministry of

I
the Lntbenn oburob, in whidi he has since om*

I
tinned. After holding pastorates at NewviUe, Fls„

I in IHBT-TW. Easton, I'a., in 1873-*8I), and Cineih'
I nati. Oliid. in 1880-'4, he was electe<l in the last-

I

nameii viar president of Pennsvlvania college,

j

which |MiM lie now (1888) fills. In lh^» In re-

I eeivt'd t)i.' rl.'^frpe of D. D. from Monniouth r-tl-

li'i,'!'. 111. llf hii- publisher! an histnntal :id.lr<'-^

Ml ilie stfini -rifutennial of Pennsylvania college
((lettysburg, 18^2), and his inaugiiral addraaa as
president nf I'cnn-ylvnnia mllege (1884).

McLACHLAN. Alexander, |)oet, b. in John-
stone, lieufruwshire. bcolland. 12 Aug., 1818. His
father, Charles MeLacblaa, a mechanic and the

author of venea, pundiaaBd land in Canada in
1820, which he parliaOy cleared, but returned to
Scotland and died there. The son aide<l in su)»-

porting the family by working in a cotton-faf-torv.

iiflir uliich ho la^came a tailor's apprentice, but

devoted his leisure to study. In 1841 he remt-ved
to (/anada. und in lM'r2 he wii-^ s«'nl by the Caoa-
dian government to Scotland to represent the ad-

' vantages of emigration. In 1874 he again visited

I

Swjtland and delivered kitures on Canadian life

and literary subjects. His aim has been to amelio-
rate the condition of the working classes, and to
tie an exponent of their desin>s and feelings, lie
has also lectured in the United States an! Can-
ada, and is the author of "Poenm, chiefly in the
Scottish Dialect" (1855); "Lyrics" (1858); "The
Kmigrant and other Fooms " (186^: and " Poems
and Si.nu-" (l'^74). See "The I' >

' .-ind Poetry
(if SiTitjand." i-<lit*>fl by (ren. .Ijiiii, -, Uniut Wilstin
iN.-\v ^Mrk. iSiTt!;.

McLANAli.VN, James Xavier, lawyi-r. b. m-Ar
Greenca,stle, Franklin c«i.. Pa . in IsfKi; d. in Ni w
York city, 1ft De«\. Ho wa> <:riuluatcd at
Dickinson college. Carli^li'. I'a., in ivjti, stodied
law, was mlm it ted to the bar, and began (o prac-

tise in t'hamlicrsburij. Pa. In 1841 he servj-d in

tiie Pennsylvania legislature, and be was afterward
elected to congress as a Democrat, bidding Us
scat from A Dec, 184(1. till 8 March, 1853. As

I

chairman of the judiciary committee be projected
-I'V.Tni ri'riirins ihat met with the oonicumooe of
thr hiiiiM' and t\\^ nation.

.Mcl.A.MU$rK(;il. Florence, audmr. 1.. in

t 'liiliiiNiilH'. Ohio, a^i April. 18.W. In IHtW she n*-

moved with her family to ('hicago. where she has
since n»sided. She was educated by her brother
John, a critic and i-^sayist, and in 1808 began to

write imaginative sketches and tales. Several
brilliant short stories that she contributed to pe-

riodicals gave her a reputation, and abe afterward
published a collection of them in book^fom, under
the title of " The Automaton Fjir" (Chicago, 1876)t

Hut imiMiired health subsequently compelled her
' til ai-amlnii lii<Tarv wnrlv, and she bas speni aer-

ral \car^ III traM'lll!!;;.

McI.ANK. Allan, ->lili. r mid iiiri-t, b. 8 Aug.,
t74<i; d. in Wilmington. IVl., May, 1829. He

I
removed to Kt>nt county, Del., in 1 77 4, and took an

I

early and active part in th«! American Revolution.
He Wits a volunteer in the (in-at Bridge fight, near
Norfolk, Vm.. in 1775. where the Virginia militia re-

jK'lltHl an assault of (JOO Hril ish and Tiiries witha loos

of 55 to the enemy in killed and wounded.only one
of the patriots being in|nred. Afterward be Joined
Kixhiey'g Delaware regiment as lieutenant, sabritte*

uis his'valuable prn|K'rty in Philadelphia when that
city was occupied by the British. lie frii^lit gal-

lantly at the linttlesof Ijong Island. Whil. Plains.

Prini-eton. Monmoutli. and Viirktown. and n tind
, from the army at theclu»« of the war with the rank

i of ooUmel. In a personal combat with thiee Brifp
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ish drayroons near Fmnkfonl, Pa., ho killtxl one.
wounded anotht-r, iiini < <>iiH>i llcd the Ihinl to rptiro.

On bis return to civil life ho was tir>it mad)' judge
of the cimrt of ap-
peals of Delaware.
In 1790 Waahing-
ton appointed him
U. S. marshal of
that !<t«li'. which
|K>!«t he h<-l<l until

17i»H. In IHdW .k-f-

ferson npjxiinliHl

him rollcctur <>f

the port of Wil-
mington. Dd., in

which office be i«>

mained nntil his
death.having been
reappointed under
three different ad-
miltistral ions, irre

speetiTc of party,

lie wasaliu) a mem-
ber and si)e«ker of the legishilure.—His son. Lonia,
statesman, b. in Smyrna, Del., '216 May. 17N$; d. in

Baltimore, Md^ 7 Oct., 1857, entered the U. 8. navy
aa midabipouui at theMe of twelveand cruiied one
vaar in um <«Philaddpma'* under Com. Stephen
beoator. In ItWl he left the navy and entered
Newark collet, n«»l., afterward studyinp law under
James A. Hnyurd. and Ix-in;; admitted to the bur
in 1W7. whi'ii he liejian to prH( ii><' in Smyrna. He
servcil ic* a vuluntetT in ( a-^ar A. Kniliiey's eoni-

fianv in the defence of Baltimore aj;anist tlio ihreat-

enetl attack of the British in 1HI4. and was after-

ward elects! to congress as a Ik-mcMTnt. strvinp
from 1 Dec.. 1817, tUl 8 March. 1827. and voting'

aoainsc the admiflsion of alarerv into MisMNiri and
tfie territories. From 8 Dec., 1827, till 16 April.

1829, he wn'ed as U. S. senator, resigning to actrefit

the appointment of minister to En^rland. which post

he held from IH April. Is-JO, till C July, l'^:!!, when
he resi<riir'il to In^'ohic M'< ri'1arv uf thr tri'asurv.

He h.-I(l this iiffice from n Am:..' l'^:'.!. lii: 'J'.i Mny.
l«tt, and he was then transferreil to the depart-

ment of state in con.>i4'<|nonee of his n'fu.sal to sanc-

tion the removal of the deposits from the Hank of

the I'nited States. In 1834 ne retired from p<»litical

life to his estate in C^ecil oountr, Md. From 1837
till 1847 hewaa prasidant of the Bidtimore and Ohio
railroad oompanj, whose afltits he managed with
vigor and snccess. He waa again ap(>ointe4l minis-
ter to Eiifiland iltiritiij the Orei^mi neicnl iations. Imt
resigne»l after their s<>ttli'ment. <ervini; from 1(!

June. 1H4.J. till 18 Ant;., l-'^-J'i. last puiilic MTvice
was a.« a delej;ate to the .Maryland con>lit<Uional

convention of 18."»0-'1.— I^ouLs's eldest s«)n. Robert
MiUiran, diplomatist, b. in Wilming'ton. DcL, 23
June, 1815, after attending a private st hool in his

native citr and Manr's ooUege, Baltimore, was
placad bj lis fMher in tiie College Boorboii, ]ft»is.

He aftaiward enter*^ the U. S. militaqr aeademy,
where he was gnulnated in 1H:)7. and asrigned to
the 1st artillenr. He joino<i his rt i,'ini» tit tin- Nime
summer in Floricla. and took an ai live p.iri in the

S'minole war. The next year he juirieil (li n. W in-

field Sfoti in the CherokiH' i-ountry, (oiiriria. ami
after another |ierio«l of service in Florida, under
Oen. Taylor, he was onlered to join <'a[it. Augustus
C'anfield, in the autumn of 18:ii>. in a militarjrsnrrey

of the nortbeni lakes, and in 1841 he was sent to

Enmpe for the purpose of examining the system of
dikes and drainage in Holland and Italy. Before
going to Europelie had studied law, and had been
admitted to tbe bar In the Distriet of Columbia, and

in 184^3 he ri^sipied his commission in the army and
liegnn the |>rHctice of his profe.ssion. He took an
immediate and t-onunauding position as a public

speaker in iMar>'land, and in the exciting prosi-

dential campaign of 1844 made eztraordinuy ef>

forts to carry tne state for the DemocrBtaL Tim
next year he was elected to congress, and he waa ra*

elected in 1847. He sup|K>rte«l the Mexican-war
policy of I'olk's adminisi ration, and in 1H4!) was
apiin I'lected to consrn^ss liv an iiKTeaxMl majority.

.\t the expiration of hisihinl Mii'ri's>i\ > Icriii he

went to California, where he wa^ a« lively enpajrwi

in professional business until the summer of IRVi.

In the autumn of that year be was elected one of

the Ifaryland presidential electors, and the next

jrear lie was appointed U. S. conimiKsioner to China
with the powerof a minister plcni)>otentiary, being
at the same time accredited to Jajtan. Siani. Corea,

and Cochin-China. He arrived at Hong Kong in

April, !854. having an important naval force under
his control. The object of hi^ niissimi Ix inj,' ac-

complished.he re<)uesteil IoIjc n-i alli il.ninl relumeil

home early in IKfitt. The -same vear he wu.- a Mary-
land delegate to the National i)cmo<Tati(! conven-
tion that nominated James Buchanan for the

K-esidency. In ISTjU he was appointed minister to

ezioo^ aiod negotiated a treaty for the protectioii

of the liTes and property of American dtisens.

After the secession of the cotton states he resigned,

and.n^lnming to Baltimore, took an active part in

the nublii- dixussions of thewinterof 1861. When
I lie Slarylntid legislature met in e.xtra w-ssion, in

.Mav. IsfJl. he \*as one of a coiiiii.i; ! > t ) cmifiT

witli rresideiit Lincoln in reference to what were

reganled as the unconstitutional proceedings of the

U. authorities within the state. Upon the report

of tills commi.ssion, the legislature resolved that

it was inexpedient for the state to secede. He r»*

tired from publie life from tliat time, and was en-

gaged for several vean as counsel for the Western
Pacific railroad, hts duties requiring him to spend
his time Ih I ween N cw
York. Paris, nmi S»in

Francisco. In IHTdhe
was one of the Mary-
land delegates to the
National I)emocratic

convention tha' nom-
inated SamnelJ. TU-
den for the presi-

dencT, and the next
year he was elected a
Mnrylaiul >tntc sena-

tor for four years,

but in 1S7M In', was
ele(?ted to the liou!«e

of represi'iitatives,

and re - elected in

1880. In 1888 he was j^>2y^^
elected governor of Afc^l^*'-
Maryland, but he re-

signed in 188.';, upon being anpointed minister to
Prance bv President Cleveland.

McLAhEN, Donald Campbell, clenrvnum. b.

in New York city. :t Oct.. 17»4: d. in (icn. va". .\. V.. 7
May, IMN'J. lie was unidnated at I'liion < i.llet:i' in

isi;{. studied theolo|.'y under Hev. John .M. Mitson in

New York, and held pastorates in ( 'aiiiliritlt;e and
Caledonia. N. Y. He was moderator of the general
assembly of the As-sociate Hefomied church at the
meeting' in Piltsbuiv. when by union with the As-
sociate church the United Presbyterian chorcli was
formed. Jefferson college. Washington. Pa., gave
him thedegreeof D.D.in lHrt7. Inaddition to|iam-
phlets and sermons he published a new msion of
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tl M<»ik uf PsHlmn" I IJiK lirstcr, 1877).—His son,

Robert N'cil, soldiiT. 1>. m < n-iicva, X. Y'.. 1» April.

miHi il in St, Paul. Minn.,M Jnly. was edu-
cated at Union, which he left before gnuliiation,

and weot to Oregon, ami sntiocqueolly removed to

Red Wioff, Miiin., in lK>t;. wIk rebebwuiieaj^rain-
coininiDaoner. lu It^lO-'Ol he was a tnemlier of

the Minneaota senate. He removed to St. Paul
atxnit the lMU{iitiitogof the Sioux war,forwUd) he
nuMd the 6tn Minnesota regiment, of whfeh he was
cijitain. He ttocamo major and tierveW in (Icn.

Ilriiry n. Sibley's expo«lition acn^s tin uortli-

wr>!{ rii |ilains and participateti iii u siinjlur i \i>i.'-

dilion iimler Gen. Alfred Sully in iifii r ycar^. Hi-

serveti in thi- c'ivil war, was brevet led liri^idicr-

feneral of volunteers for meritorimis service ou 14

>ec'., 18(lo, and was post-nmiinandant at Fort
Sneilinff, .Minn., when the Indian chiefs Little Six
•nd MMicino Hat were hanged. After the war he
beoame oollector of internal revenue tot Mhmesota
and U. S. marBbal for that Rtatc. He was chair-

num of the state central Republican comiuittee
and was a recognized leader of that party.—His
nephew. William Edward, P. K. bwhop, b. in

Geneva, N. Y., 13 Dec, 1831. Ho wii« graduated
at Washinirti'ii mid JidTorson co1]ci,'t\ Wii^hiii;,'-

toii. Ph.. iu iHol, and for <ix years i iHTfiiftt-r was
oofiqiied inteachiiiLC and in jonrnaii>iii' work, lit'

thi'ii wi-nt to the Alleghany i'resbyteriaii theo-
li)i,'ir al seminary, where he wiw graduated in 18<J0,

became a Presbyterian minister, and was a mission-
ary to Bogotd, South America, for three years. On
hi<» return to the United States ho continue*! min-
LsUrial work in Peoria, 111., and Detroit, Mich.

:

but having become involved in doubt a» to his
position in the Presb^rian ministry, he ooneloded,
after careful study, to enter the Protestant Episco-
pal church. He was made dew-on. 29 July, 1«72,

and ordaine<l iirii'>t, 20 0(1. 1-T? Diri'ctiy after

his ordination In- iKd jitcd a i a,i m Trinity church,
Cleveland, Ohin. In S pii iniH r, 1x7.1. he waselecte<l
bi.<»hop of Ill!ni»^. and ctaist-viattnl in the cathedral
churen of St. I'cicr and St. I'aul, in Chicago, III.,

6 Dec, 18T5. VVrIi his connent, two new (fiot^c.scs

were fonned in Illinois in 1877—those of Quincy
and Springfield— rirul In' retained that part of the
State tliat is nowtultt I the iliocese of Chicago. He
reoeived the degree of 8. T. U. from Hacine ooUejfce

in 1878, and tliatof D.CL.from tlie University
of the south in 1888. During his episcopate,
church work ha.s b^n aictire am) effective, an«i the
f<mnding >ii \h<- Western theological seminary of
Chicago, Willi an endowment of $225,000, is re-

f:aril''il n.^ an liii|Hiriunt aid with rrfi-ri'iu t- t<i ttu-

ful nrf nf t lie K[ii>('<ij>ul ehun lj ujlhrwcsl. Hish'i|,

Mi l.arcii ha-, |mb|islied "CHlholii- Dni^nui ili-

Antidote of Doubt fNVw York. 1884), Ijesides nu-
merous scrnions, adiln >m s and jMiems.

M ACIjAKKN. John James, Cauadian lawyer,
b. m ar Lachute, t^uelx-c, I .Inlv, 1843. He was
snuiuattHi at Victoria college, Coboarg, receiving
uie Prince of Wales medal, in took his degree
in law at MoOiil university In 1868, and in the
same y«ar was admitted to the bar of Lower Can-
(mIii. He afterward practised in Montreal, but in

18.*<4 reniovi-<| to Toronto. He was ap()ointed s««c;

retwry to the British and Aiiu'nr.ui j -int > in-

nii»>ion nntler the treaty on li'id^ipti fiav < linin-i

.ii.Min-t till' I'liiled Statr-- m in I >^ti7, ,'ini 1

hiu Ireoi) fugugtHi as counstd ni mhih' <>{ thi' tiiost

important (.'anadian legal ca-scs sinw 1^70. He has
been since that year a nicmU'r of the lM>ard of gov-
emon and an examiner in law in Victoria univer-
sity, a rroresentative fellow'in-law in the corpora-
tion of UcQiU university, and since 1873 he has

l»een a memWr of the university b>ard nnd that of

I he Mdnlrfa! Wfsifyaii college. il>- iH-caiiut a
i^ueen's ctmnsei in 1878. has liocn president of the
Ki'form club, and was apminted a memlM>r of the
royal commission on the (Quebec r-orlc of procedure
in' 1887. Mr. Maclaran has been ui^^-iated with
many educational, temperance, and other sooietica,

and is the anther of ** The Roman Law in Eng-
lish Juri-sprudence" (Toronto. 1887).

McLAl'itHLEX, Napoleon Bonaparte, mA-
dier, b. in CheL«en, Vt.. H Dec., 182:i : <i. in Mid-
dlctown, N. v., 27 .Ian.. 1887, He enlisted m the
2i\ f. S. draLCiMin:* in 1H.">0, rose to be sergeant, r>-

i iilist«?d when his term <if service expired, and on
27 March, 18<il. was afijMiint'Hl u licnlcnant in the

1st cavalry. He was promuted l^l lieutenant in

May, transfernHi to the 4th cavalry iu August, and
served as inspector-general of the Arni\ 'd Ken-
tucky. On 17 .luly, 1863, he was (-oninii -n iie<l

captain, and on 1 Oct. was appointed colonel of
the 1st Massachuaetta volunteers. He waa m*
gaged at Fredericksburg, receiving the bcevel of
major for Chanoeilorm-ille, won another brevet at
Gettvsburg, fought at Locust Grove and in the
battfe of tne Wdderness. and commande«l a pro-
visional hripidc at SjMittsyhania. In .luni'. lN<j4,

he rcji 'incd his ii'Lciinriit in fmnl rif Atlanta, lait

ill S'|>teiiili<-r was !i])}Miiiitcd <-<)l<ii)cl of tlir .'»7i)i

.Masa>i«:huf>ells vt^UTun vulnntccrs, fMinuianded a
brigade at the siege of i'ctrrshiirg. and also at the
batt le of Poplar Grove Church, and for his gallant-
ry in this engagement was brevettcl brigadier-
^enenil of volunteers and assigned to duty aocord-
mg to his brevet rank. He did i^ood service in
defence of Fort Steedmaa, i<soaivtnf( the hnmfc
of colonel in the U. S. army, and was taken pris*
oner there and confined in Libby jirison till the
surrender of Gen. Ijcc. He was brevetted briga-
dier-i^i iu ral. 1'. S. army, in March, 18(i5, for gallant
conduct in the lu'lii diiriii;? the war, musterwl out
of I lie \ <>luntcvr s.Tvict' mi 1(1 Aug.. 1865, pro-
nioird major iu llie IDlh cavatry nn 17 May, 1876,
anil I'lac t'd on the retirisl list on 2(5 .iniie, 1^*2.

McLaughlin, Kdnnrd AuguHtns, poot, bu

in North .Stamford. ( '.>nn., !» Ian , 17»8; d. in New
York city, IS Nov.. 1861. lie followed the trade
of a prinim; hut passed many years as a sailor in

the U. S. navT. flis flnt poMns were pabliehed
when he was sixteen years old. and during his voy-
ages he wa« accustomed to cultivate his faculty for
versification. Me published a volume containing,
bfsiili'v soiiif jxrarcful slmrter j'ii'fcs, "The L>ivers
of liic I)i'r(i." a li'nt; [kkmii in Spt-nccriaii stanfj*.

dcMTiliin^ till' cx jii-rii-iii-t's of t Wf I (-a--tawa\ s who
fnrnii'da mutual artai limmt while tli 'at m^' mi a
:: :iL' 111- :i •

I wn-rk i

(

'inciiiiiat i, 1S4U,

McLAWS, Larayett<>, soldier, b. in Au^u.st«,
Ga.. 15 Jan., 1821. After studying one year in the
Ihiiversity of Virffinia, he was appoint<Hl to the
U. S. military aoaSemv, where he was cradusted
in 1842. He was stationed for some time in In-
dum territory, and in 1846 ^ined Gen. Zachai^
Taylor's amiy of ocicn|>ation at Corpus Ohristt,

and was engaged in the defence of Fort Brown,
the brittle of Vlontercv. and tin' sifrri .d Vera i nii.

His heallh failing, he nHurmd to the I riited

.States on re<ruiting «luty, and aft( i ttu- ]« ir. was
assistant adjutant-general in the Dcjiart mcnt of
New Mexico for t wo yeivrs. He was promoted raj it.nn
o[ nifaiitry on 24 Aug.. 18,51, and took part tn the

ex|iedition of 1858 against the Mormons, and in

the opcratiiiiis against the Navajo Indians in

ls.'»»-'»iO. He re^^igned his commission ami offered

his services to his state on its secession from the
Union. After the organiation of the Confeder-
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•te «nu7 he was appointed oolonol of tho lOtli

and on 85 Sept., isisi, u a> com*
misBioaed as a bri^adier-geneimL Ue bn>uglit

Uniiielf to notice bjr htsconduct in an aetion at Lee's

Mill, mui aftarwanl enga({ed ia tke mteaat to Bioli-

mond and the bat-
tle of Williamsburg,
and, on tht» arrival

nf Ihi- aniiy at Kicli-

itiririil WiLs [irMinul-

od inajiir-nonenii.

May. His di-

vision was i'ii:n»ir>'d

at Sava|;i*'s Stat ion

and Miilvcrii I h i.

nnd when (ion. John
Pope's army relreat-

ed it remained for a
tine to watch the
movanMnts of the
National tmo|>s at

Hanrinn's Landini:.

hutafterwanl joined

thp rost ' f tlj. innv near Warn'iiton. ami iiian hed
with if int. I Maryland. (Jen. McIiHW-i wii* jdacwi

i'l < i iriitii.uwi I'f a {virjw, and onlen ii in march on
liarp'r's Ferry and capture Maryland Heijiht!*. A
moil was haufc up the aide of the mounlain. Iiy

which cannon wore got to tho summit, anri when
they opened fira Harper's Ferry at onec ^ur^un-

doed. tlie trom who bad been for airty boon
muier 0te and without water on Elk Ridge^ halted

a tow hoim in IlarperV Perr>'. and then inarchwl

all night, and rpached Sharyistiuru when the troops
of .TiM-k-i'lii and llond were retirint: in disorder,

and, driving; l>u< k I In- Xiiliunal tniop-i, restored

the Confederate line. .\f Frederii k^liur^: inrii

were rxisfed alfin? the hnnk nf the Ifappaliannnck.
opp.-ite the city, and "ii MaryeV Hill, when', from
a Kunkeii mimI, Ihev dmve Imck the National
tn»ops. At Chaneellorsville his division formed
the n;;ht wing of the Confederate force. At (>et-

trsburg his oivieion tbrmed part of Uen. James
Ijongstreet*8 corps, which ainilted and drore bacic

Gen. Daniel E. Sickles** ooips and other troops in

the seeond day's IMit At the stcfo of KnozTille
hs nhwtaiifljr carried 'oot €ton. Lionj|rsti««t*s order
to asnnlt Port Saunders, and desisted from the
attack when he p<'recive4 that suoee.<w was impos-
sible. He wu>^ --nbseqiiontlv summoned l)cfore a
criurt-martial. wliii h justifie«l hi< fMiiduct. Me was
fhief iti ecuniiiKlicl at .Saleui ( luin li, wtn de-

feateil (Jen. Seili;vviek*s assault. Uuritiir (Jen. NS'ill-

iain T. Sherman's invasion. Mid^aws eomnuitided
the military distriet of (ieor),'ia, condneting the

defeno« of .Savannah, and afterward falling bat^k

on the line of the .Salkehatihie, where be at-

tonpted to olitx:k (Jen. .Sherman's northward
maicb and resisted the crossing of the army oirsr

the three biidgss snooessively. He commanded a
divisioa at the battle of Avervsborough, N. C, 16
March, 1865, and at that of (ioldshomugh. on 81
March, ami then wiis sent bark to ,\uffusta to re-

sume wmniatiil of thedislrict r>f (JeorfTia, hut before

he refwhed that i>la<'e (Jen. I.«'e ha<l surrendered,

and the surrender of (Jen. .Insepli K. .loluiston,

which fi>llowed, ineludeil his enmnmnd. .\flertlie

close of the war (Jen. .Mel^aws engaged in business,

and was appointed eoUeefor of internal n v.-nue at

Savannah, Ga., in 1875, and postmaster of that

city in 1H76. In Norember, 1886. he opened a ae-

>of lectures by northern and fwuthem military

that was instituted bv the (irand armv of

the lepablic, in BosUm. bis snbject bemg **'rhe

Mcleod Campaign."

MACLAY, Archibald, deigyman, b. at Kil>
learn. St-otland. I I May, 1976$ d. in New York
eity, 2 May, 18(j<). lie was only nine years old
when bis fSkther died, and when twelve years <dd
was thrown upon bis own iwmross, ana became
the support of the flunlly. He was educated in
the University of Edinburgh, be^an to preach be-
fopp he left, had calls to seven different churches,
and iM caiiie ['ii-tnr in Kirki altly in In 1S04
he was a(i(>iiiiii( ii missionary to India, but insujier-

able (ibstaelr- i-nted his iici i |italire. lleemi>
trrate(l in INJ.") wiili wife and ehildn ii to Xew
Viirk. whi n> he wa.s soon in <'harge of a Cniigrega-
tional church, but in IKM) his views on the s< ri|)-

tural mode and subjects of baptism underwent a
change, and he became pastor of a Baptist church
in Xew York city, with which he continued for
thirty years. Wben sixty-one years of afs he
tired from the pastorste, beeane genend arnnt oC
the American and fnrvign Bible sodety. and trar*
elled extensively throuchout the United States,

(Jreat Britain, and t In I'.iiti-^h provinces. lie was
instrumental in ort'ani/int; the Bible tnin.slation

siM iri\ 111 Kni,'lnnd, and in iJS.jO in forming the
.Amer ii-aii Hilije union, U-eoining ^eneml ajrent of
this onranizjil i'ln. His views of revision wi-re not
at first generally acceptcil even by his own denomi-
nation, but he was successful in oven-oming ojijio-

sition and winning co-operation. He procureu tlie

subscription 'A laige sums for this purpose, and
obteincd also SB endowment for a Baptist liters

sry institution tik Osnada, oalJed Maday ooUege^
of wbioh he me offered the preaidenoiy,. hut
declined. He was elected mesident of the Bible
union, but soon resignwl. T)r. Maclay comttiled a
•' Ilynin-IVKik " supidemental to Watts's " Psalms
.i:i<i I!\mns." and preai-hed a sermon on the " Im-
MtrtJiiii-e of the Bible." wliii-li was published in

'English and Welsh,— His son, >Villiani Brown,
meniU'r of eiin:.'ress, b. in New York <ity, 20
-March, \XVl \ d. there, 1!» Feb., IHN'2. was graduated
at the I'liiversity of the city of New York in 18B6,

filled temporarily the chair of Latin in that insti-

tution, and was afterward associate editor of the
" New York Quarterly Review.** He studied law,
was admitted to the her, b«B piMiioe in New
York city, end was elected to tm legijdatare in
1880, and' HM^Iecte*! for the two siiccewling terms.
He intnnluced and proennMl the |«-isage against a
powerful opfH>sition nf tlie art that i-stablishiil Iho
i)re,s«>nl system of public schouls m New York city.

He w.is el. (•led to i i ingress as a Democrat in

ami r> - I.eiiii furtlie two following terms, serving
from 4 lic-< „ till 3 March. lH4!t. In corigres^s

he was instrumental in securing the reduction of
letter-postage. In 1850 and in the suooeeding elec-

tion he was again returned, serving from 7 Ue<!.,

1857. till 3 March, 1801.—Archibald's grandson.
William Walter, civil engineer, b. in New York
oily. 37 H^trch, 1840, was gndosted at the U. &
narid academy, and commissioned ensign, 28 May,
IfMS. He was attached to the steam sloop " "n-
conderoga," and f>nrticipnte<l in Vioth aUm ks tin

Fort Fisher. After the war he niadi- a cruise of
four years with Com. Lriuis .M. (Joidslioroiiu'h as
his navigating officer, l>eing promoted lieutenant
on 10 Nov., isiKI. He was comniissioneil as lieu-

tenant-commander on 12 Man h, 1H<W, and, while
acting as fleet-captain of the .\siatic .sipiadron, was
selected by the Ja|>anesc government to survey and
designate sites for light-houses. Me was subse-
quently appointed assistant professor of mathe-
matics lathe naval academy, but resigned in order
to pursue the stuiW of ciTil engineering, and re-

oeiTed the dsgrse of CB. ftom the Univeraity of
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the oity of Now York in 187J. In the same year hi-

was appoitUi-tl a---i-iJiiu i'iii:iti>-t>r in the (l^^partnient

of <loc-ks in New Vurk aiy. He ktvihI on u coai-

iiiiiicoof Uie AnK'ric«ii wx^iety of civil enfrincers

that roeoninicntieil u uiiiforin hy>t«'ni of tests for

cement. »ml coii<luntc<l during h fn'riod of svverul

vcHrs a jseries of cxiwrimpnts, tho n'sultsof which
he digested in n treat ist*, ontitlcHl " Not<-s and Kx-
perinieiitii on Uie Use And Twttng of Portiand Ce-
ment," that noeivad the Xornuui gold medal of the

American society of civU engineen (New York hiuI

Ijondon. 1877; German trantlation. Ix-ifisie. l«7i).

HACLAY. William, !<enator, h. in N« w Oanlcti,

rhpstor «>.. I'ti.. 20 Jiilv, 17;J7; d. in Hftmsburp.
I'tt,. 10 AiTii. 1S(I4. In'l740 his fiitli.-r srttl.-d in

liUrg»n, Fraiikliii oo.. Pa. Ho in < ivc.l ,i i jil

eduoiition. and sorvnl as a licnti tinut iliirini: the

Preneh war. takina: part in (ion. .lohn Forbc,s"s

expodition a^ainxt Fort Duquosne in 17.j8. in which
he did px^l sorvioo himself at Ijoyalhantmh : fi\»*

in Don. Henry Houquet's march to Fort Fitt and
the combat at Utuhy Hun. When not in active

service he pursued the i^tudv of law. and was ad-
ndttad to toe bar in 1700. be assisted in sarvejr-

mg: the ofRoers' grant on the Suequehaiina, in

vnich he nhan-d. its well as other lauds. At the

close of the war he visited ii^neland to consult the

projirictors on busines.* <'(iiiii( i I'd with rhe ^*urveys,

and after his return he utit-'ti a.s n'pr. >enlativo of

tho Fi'iui family. In 17(19 he marri' il n dHu;:lit('r

of .lohn Harris (q. v.). In 1772, ujiou the orguni-
Ziit ion of XorthumljerlHinl i ' nmtv, he wa-s appointe<l

firothonotary, and alxmt Uiis time assisted in hiy-

n^ out the iown of Sunburj. He t^Mik an active

part in the Fennymite war. opnosinj; the clainio of

the SusutiehanuA company, ana a<lvising Penn not

losell his rights in the NVyomingvallejr. Although
an offienr of tho pn>prietary urotremment, be was
active in raisinff ami otiuipping troops for the Con-
tinental army, and marched with them to the Heat

of war, takui^ part in ilu' Imitlesiof Trenton and
I'nnceton. During the l{< \. lution he was astiist-

ant commissary of |iiirrliii>.-.. II. • was s.-nt to the
a-ssemblv in 1 (VI. and \s,is ^ii1js.h|Ui iii1) a mombi^r
of thi' cxi i niive counnl. jinliroof corartiDii jihas,

ami a coiumi.ssioner to carrj into effect an at-l re-

.sficcting the navipiti(m of the Sus(iuehanna river.

In Januarr, ITtiO, he was elected with Ilobert

Morris to tne U. S. !<i>nate, and drew the ^hort term,

whicli expired on S March, 1791. In the senate he
advaaeed demooratiopiiDolples, and led the optM)-

sition to President Washington, objecting to ni»

EreMMice in the wnate dnnnjr the transaction of
(isiiii vs, assailing? the policy of the u 1; ;

i r it i ui

beforu liitn. and rejirohatinj; the hiaic timl i
. rc-

monv that wen- piti^i rviil in the intercours.- of tin-

pn*sulent with cun;:!-! >s. (le op|H>!ied ttn' funding
of the debt and th- rtiarliTing of thr I . S, Imnk,

and wai4 the leader o( itie movement that resulted

in the formation of the l^emocratio party. On the

espinition of liisti^^rin the legislature elected .lanies

HoKs, a Feileralist, in his plaoe. He then retired

to his farm near Harrisbai^g, wa» ft member of the

state hmise of rsfireBeutatiTes in ITOiS a presiden

tial elector id ITtS, a iwontr iadae in 1801-'jl

and a member of the legislatnre again In 1S08.

While in the senate he took notes of the iliscus-

stons in tho ojien atid secret sessions, whii-h. with

his otjservai ions on conternixirary stAtesmeri, wji.«

published by Georpe W. Harris untler t he title of

"Sketches of I)etMite in ttn' K;t-t .Senate of the

United States. 17H»-'91 " ^HHrn^burp).— His hn th-

er, Hamnel, senator, b. in Lurgan. I'a.. 7.!uiii'. 1 7 11

;

d. in Nortbumfaerland ooantj. Pa., d Oct., IHll, re-

ceived a ckssieal eduGstioa, assisted bis brother in

survi villi,' i!m' officers' tract/* in Hufluli' \hIIi y. and
settit il iIh tl-. UurinjT the K^'volution In ••»'>> »c-

tive siTvi' c as iii»ulenant-colonel of the irtx.psof

Nortluiiiili>'i!iiiiil o'liiit). Ill' w.is appointed an
a8s4iciate judge of that wunty in 1792. which ofRee

he resigtKMl on his eU'ctiim to ecmgress in 179.'). <>n

the expiration of his term in 1797 he entered the
stAtc senate, and in IS()1 was cho$«>n speaker. He
was atill spealcer.on U Dec, 1802, when he wis
deeted to the U. S. senate, and as sntsh signed his
own oertUlcBte. Still letainins liis as«U he nr^
sided over on impeachment trial, and oontinuen to

t

(reside against the protests of the opjiosition. until

u' resigne«l the s|)«akershi(ion IG March, isoil. He
1,'avr his >cjii us siafc si'iiatrtron 2 S«'pt.. ISOIJ,

and ruti-icil till' r. S. s<Ti:iti' at tln' o[n iijng of the
S4»ssitiii. ]7 (Ki., lsn;{. He ri'sii:ticii on a(...iint of
failini; hiallli on 4 Jan.. lN<ii*.— Saniud s son.

William PInnkctt. member of congress, b. in

Huffalo valley. Pa., 2ii Aug.. 1774: d. in Milroy,
.Mifflin CO.. Pa., 2 Sept.. 1842. was prot honotarv of
Mifllin county from 180H till 1818. when be was
el(K-ie<l to congress to Ml a raoancy. He was re-

elected at the regular election io 1816 and in 1818,
In 1^ he was a delegate to the Sti^ oonstittt-

tional convention, and de<'lined signing the in>itru-

nienl that was frame*! Iiecause it withheld from
colore*] men the right of sufTrac''-

HacLEAN. Sir Allan. Uriiish s,,l.;ii-r. h. at

Torloish, Scollanii, ahnut 17"2.-); il. tlu ro in 1784.

He begun his military eantir in the wrvi*"*' of Hol-
land as lieutenant in a brigade of Scotch High-
landers, and was in the assault and capture of
Ik-rgen -o|)-Z(Mim. He subsequently obtained a
commission in the (SOth or royal American regi-

ment, of which be wat^ for some time adjutant.
He eenred as a captain in the expedition of Gen.
Wolfe in 1760 for the oonqnest of Canada, and
was afterward appointed to the command of the
New York independent company, with which he
was present at the battle cf '1 ironii.'roj^a. where he
was si'verely woundwl. 11<' was atraiii lianircmusly
wouikIi'i! at till' ad ion ttiat iinnn.'diati |y [.n<-i'iit>i

the surrentlti of Ntapirii. At the end of the l. iiiia-

dian war he rt'tume*! to England. On the revolt

of the American colonic* hf wfts prnmotc<l to tbe
rank of colonel. He uikI his men wi-rv mainly in-
struincnta! in tbe defeat of Arnold tiefore (Quebec,

The gui I isuu consisted, U-sides ."VO fusileers and 3.50

Highland emigrant's, of 700 militiaand seamen. Sir
(iuy Gkrleton being occupied with arrangemante
for the general defence of the oolonT. the defence
of the town was intrusted to Col. Mocljean. Some
of the faint-hejirteil and <lisaffectcd s\<n- now in-

i linid to open the gates to the enfiuy. lait were
licld in cliri k liy .MarLcaii, wlio i,'uard(il the pitc
Willi his ili^hlatiilcrs. forUid*' all <-oiniiiii!iiruti<iii

with the Ijciiiep rs. and liri<i upon tlx ir llau'. an en-

sign of R'iK'llion. with the result that, after Mont-
gomery was killed. Arnold abandoned the sicjge

and left the count rv. Col. Mac I jean was snbee-
quciitly st»tione<l at ^liagara, and was in the battle
of Kutaw Springs with his regiment. He waS pro-
inoted brigatlier-gt-neral after leaving this oountrr.
M«LBAN, AlvbibiUd, Canadian Jurist^ K in

fk.. Andrews in ApriL 1191 ; d. in Toronto In <kh
fol)er, I8(i5. His father. Neil, a native of MuU,
.Scotland, s«»r\'ed in the war of 1812, and was a
Ml. nil" r of the legislative council of (^anada. The
s»iu was edncale*! nl f'omwall grammar-school.
studu<i liiw in the olliee of the at ti >rney-Lreneral

at York, aiitl befiire liti was adiitilled lo the bar
served in the war of 1812 with the United .States,

in which he was severely wounded. Ue declined
a 0Mnmissiou in the regolar anny, bat aftcnru4
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bwring been appointed assistant quartennaster-

fSMinl. be was piaoed on the staff. lie remained
OD aetiTe aerrice until the battle of Lundy's Lane,
vbera he was taken prisoner and detained on parole
at OnenlMflli, mm Albany. N. Y., till the end of
the war. After hia return he was admitted to the
hnr. uiiil in u '^hnrt titiii' whs em ployed a-* coun sol

in itii' (litliiii ll if> tliiil ar<i-i(^ out rtf content ii ms lx>-

tW'vti tilt' IlmJjMjn Uty Hii'l tin- \.>i-tliwc>t cr.iiiiwnit

Ill' rf^>n'-^'Mto<l Stonnont and Coniwull for MV«jral

yt-HPs in the l»'>;isl.itivo assembly of Upfwr Cniittda.

iuiil wiLs twice elected speaker of that body. In
IKtT he was njppoilltBdajadgeof tlMOOBlt Af Kiog's
ix-nch. and the flams jrear took an active part in
suppressing the rebellioo. He resigned hla judge-
ship in 1850^ but was soon afterward appointed
chief jostice of Upper Canada by John A. Mac-
(Jotiitlil. which place he retained till ho wa> n\i-

poinled president of the eourt of error and a]ii>t'ul,

in which capjicity he c>tri<'iiitcd till his I'.calh. .Mr.

Mclican wits noted fur his liln'ral h<)-.|iilnhty while

on circuit. IIi> i-lder lin il her. .Iomv, vmls for years

sheriff of Kingstiin.and his j'otinjresl brother, Alkx-
JkXOKM, entered the ro^al Newfoundland regiment,
sabseqnently enlisted in the Stormont militia, saw
a great deal of nrrioe in the war of 1812, and was
woanded at the aaptoie of Ogdensburg. He was
afterward a member of the provincial parliament,
and tn iisiip r >«f Stormont and (ilenfjarry.

Mfl.KAN, Daniel Voech. edncalor. b. in Fav-
ette oountv. I'a.. 24 Nov., isoi ; d. in l{cd Hunk.
N. J.. 2:^ S'ov.. 1.S69. He wa- hroiit;h( up in Hoss
county, Ohio, {inidiiated at Ohio university in

taught in Clwntbersbarg, Pa., in lb2»-'0, and in

1887 entend Priasetoii mmiauj, whete he le-

nained two jmu. He wis ordained as an evange-
liit ia maml, Ohio,on 99 Jane, 1831, and preached
for two ywm at Lebaooiii, Ohio, and then todc
charge of the ehnroh at Tennent, Monmouth oo.,

N. .1.. and Conr yeat^ later of u clnin h or(?aniz<'d

by him at Preenold, with which he remained till

IHoO, wheti he wits chosen iiri'sident of Lafayette
college. He devoleii himself to raisitij; an endow-
ment for the colle^je, and secured IdOO.lKX) bv the

sale of scholanihius, which, however, afforded but
a temporary relief. In 1857 he resigned his poet,

and returned to the ministry, spending four years

in London, where he preached frequently, and after

his letnm to the United States serving as pastor
at Plainfleld, K J., in IflO-'S, and then siRed
l^ank till his death. IIo re<'eive<i the dcjgiee of
D. D. from Ijafavettc college in 18*!2.

MacLEAN. f'runols, Hritish soldier, b. in S< ot-

land alMMit 1727; d. in Halifax. Nova Sotia. in

17NI. lie serv.Ml in the Dutch war, was at the

capture of Bergen-op-ZiN>m liy Count lA»wendahl,
was captured and held a prisoner by the French,
and subsequently served in Portugal, and during
tiM Revolutionary war in this country, rising to

the rank of seneraL He ooninaoded the iort at
Fenofaeeot, M&, against which an expedition was
sent from Boston in July. 1771>, when he success-

fully defended it with 7t)<l men against an attack-

ing force of 2.0(X) .Americans.

McLE.4N, John, merchant, b. in Thomikston,

Mc. in 1701 ; il. in liovton. .Mass.. in IH2;i He
was e<lncated in the publii si Iiim)|s of Milton, Mass.,

to which place his parents ha<l reinoveil. and those

of Boston, engaged in trade in that citv, and ae( u-

mulated a fortune. When he died he left :^2r>,(M)()

to found a ptofesaorship of ancient and modem
history at Harvard, and upward of f100,000 to the
Massachusetts general hospital, which wa.s devoted

to the asylum for the insane at Soiuerville, since

eallsd the MoLean ssylnm.

HACLE.\N, John, educator, b. in Ulawowt
Scotland. 1 March. 1771 ; d. in Princeton, M. J^f?
Feb., 1S14. He studied chemistry and suiigery at
Edinhninfa, London, and Paris, completed liis

medical course at Olaogow, and was admitted a
member of the faculty of that city at the age of
twenty-one. While in Paris he became an adlierent

of the new thetiries of eliemislry that iia<i Un-n
di v. lofH'd liy Lavoisier. I^ndiracirig rej)ublican
views, he lieterminrd to l>eeome an Atnencan citi-

zen, and emigrated t > ilu- rnit4d States in April.
17115. He si'ttled in Princeton. N. .1.. where he
delivere<l a course of lectures on chemistry, and
on 1 OcL, 1705, was appointed professor of chem-
iitaj and natoni histoiy in tlie college. In April,

1797, he was apiMiinted professor of mathematics,
and natural philosophy also. His chemical in-

struetions eninnu'i-(l tlie jinn ticjil nji|ilications of
eheniistrv to agrieuilure and inanufaetures as well
as Iheoretiral science. In the sci i.ml vear of Ids

instructions at Princeton he wn>te two "Lectures
on Condiustion " in answer to a pa(n|jhlet by Dr.
Joseph I'riest ley that upheld the phlogistic theiiry,

and a contmversy between Priestley and Maclean
was carrie«l on for some time in the ooiomns of the
New York "Medical Repository." In 1818 Dr.
Maclean accepted the chair of natural philosophr
and ohsnustinr at William and Mary college, but
at the end of the college year was eoni{ielli>d by
sickness to resign. His •• Memoir " was written by
his son John (printed privately. Princeton. IHS,')).—

His son. John, educator, b. in Princeton, N. J., 3
March. 1H(M>; d. then-. 10 Aug., 1886. was gradu-
ated at Princeton in 1816, taught for a year, en-
tered the Princeton
theological semina-
ry in 1818, and was
tutor of Greek in
the college wliile

attendingtiieologi-
cal lectures for two
years. In 1822 he
was 8p|M>int«l pro-
fessor of mathe-
matics and natural

philosophy. In 1821)

ne excnaiiged this

chair for that of

In 1847 he was re-

lieved of the charge
of the ImHu de-

I

lUI't lllrl.;

.

In 1S54

.lanie- ( urnahan as

pr<'sid<ait of the college, which oflice he resigned in

I8<W. He was given the degree of D. D. bv Wash-
ington college. Pa., in 1841, and that of LL. D. by
the University of the .state of New York in ISTii.

The leipalAtuie of Mew Jeoey, in eslablishing the
oommMMoiiod qnten of the state, followed the
suggestions of a lecture on " A School System
for New Jersey." deliverer! by Dr. Maclean l»pfore

(he Literary and [iliilosophical .-.ociety of .\cw Jer-

sey in January, is-j.s. and afterward publishecl anil

widely distribuiiil hi painplilet-form (Princeton.

1821*). In the discussion of the (piestioiis that di-

vi<lcil the Presbyterian church into the riM- and
new-school branches he took an active part, jjub-

lishing a series of letters in "The Presliytenan,"

afterward issued in pamphlet-form, in defence of

the action of the assemhly of 1837. Notable
among his natty contributions to the " Princeton
Review** weie two articles in 1841 omtrorerting
the aigument that unfermented gnpe-jniee was
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used bv Jesus Christ in i))>t it ut intr the s/iframctit

of tho 'supper, as afHrnii d in tvm pi i/.r fs>u>> that

were widely circulated bj the temperance swieties

of England and the United Stales. After retiring

from the prt»sidencv ho preimreil a " Ilislory of

tbeColIeK*) NewDen^ev" (Philadelphia, 1877).

MeLBAN* John, iuriat, b. in Morm ooimtf,

N. J., 11 Mnrch, 1785; d. in Cincinnati, Ohio, 4
April, isfil. In ITKfl his father, • poor man with

a large family, removed to tho west and settled,

fii-^t at Morjianftown.
Vii., siibs«>qupntly at

\i( hol:i-.villi'. Ky..and
finally, in ITitO. on
a farm in Warren
county, Ohio. Youti^
McLeHn workwl on
tho farm that bis

fatlicr hiMl cleared till

he was sixteen vean
old, thon receivea pri-

rate instruction in the
clamics for two years,

and at the ap? of

ei(jlitf«'n went to ('in-

i-innati to study lasv,

and. while aiiiuirin^r

his iinifr-isiiin. ^^lp-

{lorted liini-.i'lf by

writing in the oflire of the clerk of tin- county. In

thoaatumn of 1807 be wa.s lulmitted to the bar. ami
began practice at Lebanon. In October, 1812. he
tiM elected tooongress from bis district, which then
inoluded Cineinnati, bjr the Democratic party, de-
featiiig two oompetiton in an ezdtiag eiMitest» and
wai fe^leeted by the nnanimons vote of the dis*

trict in 1814. He sup|K>rted the Madison adminis-
tration, oripnntcd tfu' law to iiidi innifv individ-

uals for tin' loss of |.rii|M rty ill ttir [pulilir service,

ami iiitriMbK'cd an inquiry us tn |M ii-.iiiinnfr the
wiiiii«s of faili-n oniccrs and solili' i>. lb- dr: ';

a nomination to the U. S. senate in isi.'i, ami in

1816 wa.s eleclefl judffe of liie supreme euiirt nf the

State, whieh odice he held till 1H22. when Presi-

dent Monroe aptiointetl him commissiuner of the
general l»ndH>mce. In July, 18113, he was ap*
|M>inted ]M>stma.-ter-^nerHl. and by his energetic

administiation intrmiuced order, efficiency, and
ooonomy into that department. The mlarv of the
office was raised from $4,000 to fU.OOO by an
almost unanimous vote of both houses of con[rre«s

diiririf; his administration, lie was continued in the
ollke liv President John Q. Adams, and was a.skeil

torenmin liy (ten. Jmi k-^m in l!*i!t, Imt ijei lined. Ih -

caus4' lie (litTen-)! with t lie president on tlie(nie>tiou

of orticiJil ap|>ointinent-i and removals. Pre>idenl

Jackson then tendered him in succes.sion t he war and
the navy departments, and, on his decliniiij; both,

appointed him «n a-sisoeiate justice of the 1 . .S. su-

pieme court. He entered upon bis duties in Janu-
aiy, 18801 Ui« charm to grand jories while on
dnniit were disttnganhed for ability and eloquence.
In DecemlnT. P<:'H. he delivered a charge in refrard

to aidiiit: or favonii^ "unlawful military combina-
tions by our citizens Hpiinst uny foreitrn govern-
ment with wle.tii we are at (M'aoe." with special

rcfcr-iiei- to tie ( aruidian insurrection and its

.\nierican ab<'tl<>rs. The movt <'clel>nited of his

<ipiiii'iii^ wfis itiat in the Dred Sott ens,', dissent-

ing from the deci-Mon of the eonrt us j;iven by

Chtef<Jiutioe Taney, and rnunciatinji the do< trine

that slavery was contran- to riuht ami had its ori-

gin in power, and that in this country it was sus-

tained only by ]n<n\ law. lie was long identified

with the party iliat opposed the eztenaion of alar

very, and his iiaiiii' wa- l.i fun- tiie Fn-^'-soil cnnven-
tioii at HiiIThIo in Isls* a> a cHtididaic f'.t nMiiiin.t-

tion as pn-sident. In the Hejaibliean iiHiionai con-

vention at Phila<lelphia in 1(<5»J he ncen.Hl 1««

votes for the same office to lioll for John f. Fre-

mont. In the Republican convention at t'hieap}

in 1800 he also received several votes. lie pul>-

li8hed'*R«wrta4^tbe United Sutes Circuit Court

"

(ft vols., iw-VH}: a "Enkigj on James Monroe"
(1831); and tevena addreeseii.—Hit fanitlier. Will^
iani, meinio-r of (ontrn'ss. b. in Morris eoontjr*

N. .1.: d. ill < incitinati. Ohio. 12 Oct,. 1899. was
educaieil in the public schools, removi^l to Ohio,

and, af-tcr lioldinjj for some time the office of re-

ceiver of pulilic nioney> at Pi(|Ua. was elected a
repri'sentative in congress, ami twice re-elected,

serving fi-om 1 I>e<'.. IH23, till 3 March. lH2t». He
was instrumental in pnx'urini; a land subsidy of
600,0(K) acres for the extension of the Ohio canal
from Cincinnati to Cleveland. After retuminj? to

private life he engaged in mercantile busiiie^sit in

iSneinnati.—John^s son, Natluuiiel Collina. sol-

dier, b. in Warren ooanty, Ohio. 8 Feb.. 1815, was
^'ruduatisl at Angnsta co]lep>. Ky.. in 1832, studied
for a year or two lonper at Harvard, and took bis

de:.'ici ai the !nw-schiH)l there in IKJM. He marritHl

a daiii.'liii r of .ludjje JiU'ob Burnet the same year,

and b.-;:an jiractice in ( 'inciiiiiati, where In-attainetl

•.iicce>> at the bar. lie entered the Natioiml army
on 11 Jan., 1802, as colonel of the 7.">th Ohio vol-

unteers, iH-intr coinmi-^-ioned bri>;adier-p.'neral on
•J!) Nov.. isii-j. a-i re-i-U' <l "11 2tl Ajiril, IHtVi.

McLKAN, John, senator, b. in ^orth Carolina
in nui ; d. in Shawneetown, IIL, 4 Oct., 1880. He
was taken by his father to Logan ooanty, Kj^ in

1795, and, after a limited edocation, studied law.
was mlmitted to tho bar. and began practice at

Shawneetown in 1815, He was the first con>rrp«i-

man that was elected from Illinois, takiui; bi>. seat

on 4 DiH'.. IHIN, Hiid serviiij; till the following

Mill ii. In 1H2() he was ele< ted to the state hous»>

of represi'ntativi>s and cliu>-en si>eaker. On the

resijrnalion <if .Ninian h^iiwarii- he v^as ap[M>inted

to the r. S. 6c>nate, and served fn>m 2<l I>ec., IS24,

till 3 March. 1825. The year befoiv his death lie

was elected United States senator for a full tenn
fay the ananimous rote of the legislatore, and took
bis seat on 7 Dec, 1829.

MeLEAN, John, Canadian Anglican bishop, h.

in I'ort.«wy. Banffshirr. S«'otland, 17 Nov.. 1828.
He WHS graduated at Al)cnleen university in 1851,
came toCanndu s-xin afterward, and in lN.")Swiis

ordained a prie>t by the bisli,.ji uf Ilurou. He was
a|i]«ointed I urate of ,St. Paul's talliedral. Ijondoii,

Out., in that yi'ur. In Istiii de reiiiovi'd to the
iiorl liwc-i, and was ap|Miiiilei| recinrof St. John's
cathedral, and professor of diMiiiiy and wanlen in

St. John's college, WinniiMH„'. A few years later

he lt*-i>ame archdeacon of A8«inilK>ia, aiid in 1871
receivtsl the degree of D. C,L.l^n) the uni%'ersi-

ties of Trinity coHegSb Ttmmtoi. and Bishop's ool>

lege, Lennoxrille. and that of D. D. from Kenfon
college, Ohio. When the dinceflc of Saskatchewan
was constitutetl in 1874, Dr. Mclioan was nomi*
Mat. il bi--liop of the new sts", and was consecrate*!

at Laiubetli the sjiiiie year bv the archbishop of
<"anr. rliiirv. In 1HH<» ' Mi^hop McLean f-uiei. ,1

Ktuiiiaiiuel colleL.'!'. in which he is now ilsHSi wur-
1. II and professor . if riiv iuity.

MrLEAN, 8arah Pratt, author.bL in Sim.sbury,
I 'onn., 3 Jnly, 18r>s. She was educated at South
II ad ley seminary, tfM^k charire fnr a ticiaDon ot a
villa;:e school on the Massai-husett.s coast between
Plymouth and Sandwich, and while thus oocnpled
.cloiscly observed the local type of '

'
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pmiliaritifs of iilioni atnl iiKuniri^i. Her first

novel. "('rtiKt- ('<hJ Folks," was tin- ]iru<liic'l of this

study. Hixl olitaiiud a Urge cirt-ulation by reason
of It- rtali-ia, winch was sostrikin|[f tb»tcartiiiaio-

bftbitants of the district brought suit Bswinst her

for libel. Mi^ McLean married Franklin Lynde
Oieeaa on a? July, 1887. Her works, besides aUnies
and skrtehee in nmgiiinw. wn "Cape Cod Folfa"
(Boston. 1883): "Some Other Polks" (1888); and
-Towhead. the Storv of a (Jirl " (1884).

McLELAN. Arrfiibald Woodbury. C
!itMt<'!*man, li. in LonilondiTry, Nova S<'otifi, 'J4 Iter..

1824, li'' i- ilfx cniicd fmrn an In-li rmiiiiy that

fwttltHl in Nnva Sciifia in the IMth <.'i*iuury. He
was «lu<at.tl at his native nlafe and at .Mount

Alison Wesleyan afadeniy, ana enjiajjeil in niercan-

tile business, and later in ship-buildinK and shi^i-

ownin^. lie was a mcnil)<>r of the Nova Sootia
ai^mbly from 1858 till that province entered tiM
eoofedeiatioa in 1867. and from that data mw a
enbcr of tha l>oui{iik>n parlianaok vnttt he was
called to the senate, 21 June, 1880. At this time
he was appointed one of the oomraissionciK for the
oonstriictinn of the Interrnloiiiul railway, and was
a ctiniinissioner from Canmla at tin' InltTi'iilnnial

fisht'ries exhibition in liOiiilnn. Mnjjlaiid, in IxKt.

[le Ivfatne i)rt>sident of ihi- |irivy cimiu il of Canada
an<l a ineni(>er of tin- c-aliini (. 2(1 May, 1S.S1. and. n-
S'igninir his pliur in the x.-nate to accept oll'ice, was
electf-d for ( olehester to the I>ominion (larliatnent.

Mr. Mcl^ lan was appointed minister of marine and
fisheries, 10.July, 18w2; minister of finance. 10 Dec.,

1885; and paataMstM^seoeral, 97 Jaou 1887. He
was m-elacted at the general eleotkm in 1888, and
in 1887, but was unseated, owing to bribery by
Barents at the liafc election.

IfcLELIiAN. iHaac, poet, b. in Portland. Mo..

21 May, 1808. Ha removed t^) Itostun in 1812, was
jiadtiated at Bowdoin in 1826. and enjiraiu'ed in the

practi<'e of law for

. M'vei-nl years in lios-

ton, meanwhile con-
tributing largely in

prose and verse to

Willis's " Monthly
Magazine," the "New
England Magazine,"
and the •*KniokeN
bocker." He was for
a time as.s(K>iate edi-

tor of the Bost^m
• Kaily Patriot." and
afterward |)nl>]ished

a nmnllily nia;.'a/ine

that finally wa-s con-
solidate<l with the

"Weekly I'earl." The
most notable of his

4arly poems is "The Death of Napoleon," which ha.s

been widelr quoted, and " New England's Dead."
Mr. HeLeUan'a paaafonate lore of out-div>r reere-

atkm, and his nnmermm poems on field-spi >rts, have

Eined for him the title of the jK>et-M)ortsmHn. and
shares with Alfred B. Strt>et the honors of lau-

tneate of the wimmIs ami wal<'rs. .\ inoni: thr >lio< it ini,'-

rewrt.s that he frequented were ( 'utia-<'-et. I'ly nioul h,

.tri ! Mat^hlielil. the latter Ix-ini; the rural home of

l)»iiiel \Vel>^ter. Through his courtesy the |kk'1

si>enf two seasons at Marshfield. (^'etitivni;: nr\e c)f

tne f8rni-hons4>s that were owned hv Sir. Webster.
In IWl Mr. MoI.K'llan removed to S'ew York cIty

•od deroted bis attention to literature. He now
<I88S) reaidee at Greenport, L. 1.. and at the age of

fbowaora is stUl able to divide his time between
apotU of the Held and the literary work of the

study. He i.s the author of • The Kail of the In-

dian" (Boston. 18;10); "The Year" (18^2); "Jour-
nal of a Kesidenee in Scotland," from tlie manu-
wripts of II. B. Mcl^llan (1834); "Mount Au-
burn "

( lH4:i) : and " Poems of the Bod and Gun,"
cflited. with a sketch of the asthobbf IMariok
E, PondtNew York.
MeLBIfE, Janes, congreasnian, h. in Kew Lon>

don. Chester ca. Pa., 14 Oct., 1780; d. in Antrim,
Franklin co., Pa., 13 Mareh, 1808. He was edll>

cated at the academy of the Bev. Fratieis Alison,
aixl in 175.'? removed to ( 'umliTland roimty. He
was a nieiiilxT of the I'eiiiiss 1\ ahi.i ei in \ i nlion in

ITTti, of the nss4"iid>ly sevenil imies U twti'n 1776
and 17l>4, and its s|Kaker in 1778. and of the
supreme executive council of the state in 1778 and
178y-'4. lie wiis al.so a niemberof the Continental
congress in 1 77H-'8(). of the oonncil of censors of
Pennsylvania in 17K}. of the board of property^
that state in 178«-'7, of Us Cbnatitational oonven-
tion in 1700, and a Justice of the peeoe in 1800.

HeLENE, Jeremiah, statesman, b. In 1767; d. in

Washington, D.C.. 19 March. 1837. He rei'eiveil a
conimon-wh<M)I eilucation. s«Tved in the Hevolntion-
aty army, and in 179(1 s»'ttled in ( hillirothe. Ohio,
afterward removing to Colunihus in lie wjis

svcntary of Ohio from INtW till INll, and was
elis ltd to i nngre^ as a DemoctNit, aerrhlg ftou 8
Dec.. 18;j:i. till 3 March. 1837.

McliEOU, Alexander, clergyman, b. in the
island of Mull. Scotland, 12 June,' 1774; li. in New
York city. 17 Feb., 1898. His father, Kev. Niel
McI.<eod. was the entertainer of Dr. Samuel John-
son on tne tatter's virit to MuU. The son came to
this country while yet Touog, was graduated at
Union college in 17fl8. fipenwd to preach in the
followinir year, and nrrlained over two churches —
one in New York and one in W'allkill. N. Y. The
latter charge he MK»n resigtml; but he retained the
former, the ftrs-t Heformetl Presbyterian church of
New York, iinid his death. Mcl.eoil was long
well known among the clerj^y of New York city,

and was eminent Ixilh a.s a w i iler and a.sa prem her.

lie was for some time one of the editors of the
"ChristiaD Magazine." Among his uublished
works are ** Negro Slavery Unjustifiable" (New
York, 1808): "llie Messiah " (1808); •^EoeksissU-
cat Catechism*' (1807); "On the Ministry" (1806);
" lisetnres on the Principal Prophecies of the Rev-
elation " (1814); "View of the Late War" (1815);
"The Life and Power of True (Jodlincss " (IHlfi);

and "The .\merican < hristian p;x|Misitor " c' xols.,

IKVi-'ii). ,\ memoir of McI/(^od wa,s jiidilishid by
Samuel H. Wylie, I>. 1). (New York, l*^."i.">).— Hi's

son, John NIel, clergyman, b. in New York c ity,

11 Oct., 1H0«5; d. there," 27 April. 1874. was grailii-

ated at t'oluinbia in 182(), studied theology with
hi.s father, and in 1828 was ordained as his assistant.

.After the former's death the son became his siwy
C4>ssiir. He was for many years the stated clerk of
the general sjmod of the neformed Presbyterian
church, and a professor in the fbsokifleal seminair
of thatd«ioromation in Philadelphia. Dr.MeLeoa
was active in his efforts to prevent the anion of
thi' Ueforin» fl I'reshyierian cliuroh wttll the other
Presliytt-riaii iwidies. and in bis condemnatirm^of
hyuins oihrr than the psidms of David. an<l of

S4'(Tef societies. Was eolisj ijcuolls in tlw' intlielion of

chnn h discipline of (ieoru'e ^Y. Muart. of I'liila-

delpbia, for singing nnins|>iri\l hymns at a union
meeting: He published various sermiiiis and ad-

dressea,—Another son, Xavior Donald, author, b.

in New York city, 17 Nov.. 1X21 ; il. near Cincin-

nati, Ohio. 80 July, 1805. studies! at Columbia, and
mpriied liis family ana friends by taking orders
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in t!i>' I'nit,">tnnt Ki>i~ru|M»l ehun h in 1845. After

sju'iiiiiii;,' !i U-w viMi- 111 a oounlrv i>ari>li. hv w. iil

in ix'Ai u> Kun>|H', when? he tnivfili'd ami >imiH.(l

unlil I8.V2. Tho result of hi- JMimju iiri vi-ilwa-H

his coQvcniion to the Uoiimn (.'ntliolic faith. In

1857 hebp<aii»e ealitorially coiuiwlod with tho St.

Louis •• L« n<l»'r.*' Sutisc<jti<>ntly ho wa.s ortlained a

Eric.'it. and api'uniti il JJtu(l^.-<»^ of rhetoric and
Blles-lettres at Mouut St. Mary's c»ll«gio, Uhiu.

H« met bU death in a railroad accident. He pub-

Ibhed "Prnri^htirst: Hi» Wanderings and Way«
of ThlnkiiiK " (N^w York. IWi): **Lif© of Sir

Walter S-ott" (I'*'"',') : "Life of Marv. (^iieeii of

Stol;:" (IS.-1T); "The Elder's Hou^e. or the ThriH*

t'oiivcrl- '
; ••('hairau 1 .ex'n ri', 1 ir tlie Iji.«t Mar-

fjins "
: uliil a •• I.il'' iif l''rr njiiidu Wood, Mayor of

N, «' Vni-k " (l^'iH). A> a jxi. t. MeljQod il klMWa
l)v • Thr Siiua of Viking l unpiil."

.HcLKOn, fiugh, .M)hlier. b. in New York titv.

1 Aiin., 1H14: d. in Dumfries, Va., 2 Jan^ VHii.

He wa«i (;rHduat4'<l at the U. S. military aciideiny

in 18d5, and entered the armir n» 2d fietitenaiit,

but resigned the mme year and joined the Texan
forr>es in their stru^ris^le vith M«xiGO, ako oom-
Diandintf a eonniany in the battle with tlie Chero-
ke«'s in 1>CJ9. He then studie<l and suJisecjuently

prnetise<l law. In 1H41, with the nink of bri|^dicr-

pcncral, lie .<>iiiiiiun<ll'(l an expiilil ii m In Satita I 'l'

tliul witH 'ill liv l'rc«iiden} .Miral» riu 1'.. I.aiiiar tn

«)|>en trade with Ni w M.-vii it. himI fell Int" tin

hands of t lie Mextcanti, wlto treaeht?rously dl^rt'-

gartled the flap of trui-e. After WitiR held a

ptri»oner for nearly a yi^ar, he was reloaseil thmiiffh

the inten-eiifiion of the U. S. government. II ! wiis

a number of tlie Texa-t ronjfn'.^s in lH42-'3. and
Mtred throughout tlie MexicAii war. anil subse-

quently in the atate legislatureafter the annexation
of Texas. He joinra the Oonfederate amv in

18HI. dim*te<l the movement afintiiist the U. S.

forts on the Kio (irande, and was oommisi^ioneil

sueeessivelv major. lieutenant-C'ilniici. and coliitH-l

of the 1st I'exa-s repiment. with wIih h he jmrtic i-

pated in the first Virginia cftmiHii;,'ii.

McLEOD, JanieH Farqnnarson. < aiiadian

ofHeial, b. in I8!J<I. He is the xui nf a Uriti:-li

array ofTieer. was wlncate*! at L'p|«'r Canada eol-

lege] and at Quc-en"s university, King.ston, and
{fraduat<-d there in 18.*>4. He subM^'oucntly studied

aw and liocame a barrister in IbMiO. He eoteicd

the militi* in 1856, and beeame major and brpTet
liratenant-oolonel In 18ST. He served dunng the
first Kiel reliellion in the Northweet in 18?w, was
mentioned in desjiaf^-h*"* by Sir Garnet (now Lord)
\Vol«ieley in eommand of the exfu-ditionary force,

and was ereutwl a eotntmnion <»f the order of St.

Mli liai'l aii'i Si. (n'liii;,' liy tin- t^'ui rn f'T liis s. r-

viees. He wto rHijHtinled a t:!t(it4tui in llir NUrth-

wcst mounted |H>lKe in IHTU. assistJint i-onuni— h ih r

in 1871, and stijiendiary magistrate for the North-
west territory, commissioner in command of the

force, and a memlHT of the ^iorthwettt council, 7

Oct., 1876. In 1SH(» he wa.s appointed stipendiary

magistrate, with iurimiietion over all cases, crimi-

nal and civil, in toe Northwest territory.

ItcLBOD, John, Canadian explorer and trader,

b. in Stomoway. Keotland, in 1788 : d. in Montreal.
24 .July. 1840. He was a successful merchant in

his native town. when, in 1811. he was engaged by
ttii' l.Kv ( (.itipiiny t<i muster m* n ;ti ihe

liiliiiilr' f.it -i r-\i(r i[i (iK'ir struggle vvuli Uie

Canaiiian tur r. .1:1 1 iaii;< -. In iT-.-tiug this .Mr.

McIvi'^hI w»u< opiwi^ed tiy liie rtg»-ul> of .Sir Ali'Xan-

tler Mackenzie. repn-M-ntiiig the Northwest com-
pany. On 25 Sept., lt)l 1, ^ r. MeLeud was speuial-

ly detailed by the Hudson bay company to assist

the 1st brigade of Highlanders ihiif wa"! brought
out by Mat] Si 1 kirk lu lla-ir jourrx'v frctn Vork
I'actorv ti, tlic l!<'l rnif MUklnrnt. During
islJ-'KI he built uiul otablished all ilif flisi trad-

ing-pt>st.s of the Hudson bay company in that rv-

gion and !VM miles westward. At the same time
lie sucoesisfuUy opftosetl the Northwest oomjwuv
under the most disHilvantageous circumstances an^
was the means of saving tlra Red river colony bom
annihilation. Fnmi 1816 tiU 1821, when thn Hud-
son bay and Northwest comiiauies wei« united,
Mr. McLeod led the struggle against the rival

company in the far north towanl the an tic circle

and westward to the Rocky mountains. He ef-

fwtcd with hist a-si^n iair> an expansion of traile in

furs and other niiiiiial ii ^nur-ees of the Pacitic
slujM' I'lom Vukiiii to .San I'Vancisce.. ami with the
Sandwich islands and Alaska. At the coalition of
the two companies. Mr. McLeod was the first mem-
ber of the original Hudson bay company that
crosse<l the Koiky mountains formally to aoeept
the delivery of the oountiy west of that range
from the agents of the Northwest compotiy. Ue
was the first man that was known tp have crossed
the continent Itom Hodstm bay to tlie Pacillo
coast. From 1828 till 1880 he had charge of Nor-
way house, which he built, and which was the ren-
lie^v.ai^ i.f a!! important tra<].--lirica'les from the
iiiifiK-r. Here the chief muneil fur (he govern-
iiiehi of the titule met annually until a few years
agv', when the place of meeting wa^ lr!lll^fer^t^l to
\Vinni(»eg. In the autumn of l^'-'^> lie -ailed from
Vork fm torv, bv wav of Hudtwm bay, to I»n<l(it:.

visited Scotland, ani on his return in IKil was n|»-

pointed to the charge of the C'hicouliini district.
Two years afterward he was apfKiinled to the St.
Hannce district, extending from Hudson bay to
the St. Lawrence. In 16w, while taking his an-
nual n^pnrt to Montn-al. he was attacked by chole-
ra end died the same day. He did more titan any-
other man 1" h|i,-ii u[i tlie nurtliwest fur si-ttleinont,

anil was lu\eri anil re-|>ii tr<i eipially ttuiong the
Indians ainl ins \s hue a-~u, iate>. Ilulu ii II. Itati-

croft, in hi- ln-iurv nf lintisii (.'olumbia. refers t»>

liim a.s the • \et, ian ' among the fur-tnulers and
pioncfi-i of the northwest.—His son, Malcolui. h.

in (irei 11 I,aki'. Beaver Kiver, Northwest territories.

21 (.»Li., I'^-l. WHS itlucHtwl in ?>linburs'li. S-ot-
land, stuiia i law in Montreal, and wa.s ndaulted
to the liar in IMSu Ever since that time be baa
been in active practice, with the exception of the
years 1873-lib when he was district jud^ for the
comities of Ottawa and Pontfawi. In 1fw7 be wa»
uppuiiiieil (^u> eii'-v counsel. In fhn p.irliamcnt of
( unaiia ami in the press his name hri- lieen a.sj*o-

eiateil NMlh the Miliji-, l> iif llic annexation nf llu'

\i>rl h '.se-l I ( 'iimnla anil I lie e' in^i ruc tinli I 'f a ruil-

ua\ n\er l!riti-h territriry In llie I'aeirii- eH-ean. In
the scsMoii uf l.NW lie pn'Si>nted a ineint)rial desoril>-

iiig the condition of the pe<»ple of the Ked river
s<'t I lenient, who had in vain (H*titioned the imperial
authorities for government of some kind. owmif to
t he iiieflicieiicy of the Uudiion bay company. The
memuriai failed, aatiM government of toat day w-a»

onpeeed to the western exteniwn of Canada. Mr.
McLeod then addressed himself to the oolonial
si'^'relary. the Duke of N«'wca.*tle. on the subje«-t.

A few tlays after receiving the fxifHTs the duke de-
livercl a spci-ch in tii<' huu-e <.f luriN, ih-t larino;-

against the llud<-'>n I'ay iiitni>any. ami the aii-

lidin;- eiii. iii ua- !tieii fui tln' tir-t titiie iiiHih' that

Ihe charter would tx' withdrawn and the adminis-
tration of the country resiinied liy the inip<>rial

govvnimuiiL A marked chan^^ followed on the
part of the oompuy, and bad H not oocntivd just
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then its territories wimld in all pmljabilitT have
falU'ii into thf liunds of a syndifale of Ainericaii

fur-traders. He was the first n ully to iMiinl out
the Do»»>ibility of a tmiisciiiitincMtHl railway, and
in loO0 defined a f««:«ible route for it from Mon-
tnal to the Pacific. He alM> |>re:icnted three routes,

giving eatimates of dirtancee and heights. When,
under tbe tenns of union with British Columbia,
n explontion was set on foot by the Cunikdian

frurernment. Sandford Fleming', the chief enpi-

iinT. [iiit liini-i lf in i < luiinunicHtion wild Mr. Mc-
l.fi«|. who remi' Ti il valiiulile ii>si>tnn( i' ill i uiiiiih -

li'Mi with tlir |iri'liiniiiury Mirv.-y f>«r the ('mimliaii

i*!w.-i(l«- rmlwiiy. lie hii.s |iiil>li>lM'il ••'("he I'ciuf

Kiver." fn>tn his father's juunial ami his own ob-

•ervatiuns while living in the iiockv mountains

Stawa, 1H?2); five pamphlets on the IVilic
ilwnv." under the pen-oame of " Hrilaimicus"

(1S74- 80) ; and " Problem of Canada U "^).

MACLOHKIE, Ctooife, natuinlisi, in in Outle-
dawson. Coantjr Londondeny. Ireland, 14 Sept.,

181M. lie was ediicnted at Queen's cullc;^. Belfaxt,

where he reeeiveil a gold medial in natural Boicnce

ill 1 HOT. and in pliy-»iral ~i ii m ii; l^^.X. Suhs»»-

qiiedtly ho studied theolu^jy. ainl U . .iino a I'resby-

ti ri.-iii clertrymiin. havinij i harije nf ihr [mri^li nf

HiillyiTiiney ihiriiit; IS(il-"T;i. atid t lien \vii> M i-rclary

of the Itible ami < <il|>orta^ society ilurin;: is;;}-"").

He was cailMl to the ehair of biolui;y in I'rinreton

in 1>*~A. and has since held that |)n.fi ->ot^hip.

I*n<f. Maelu^kie has received the honorary de^rw of

I). Sc. fruin Queen's university, and tluit of LL. I),

from London uoivenity, where in 1871 lie leoeived

a gold medal tat special eieellcnee in a law-

eumination. He is a member of various scientific

societies, and is a fellow of the American associ-

ation for the advancement of jtcience. Iliti writ-

ings include pat>it^ on insects and on l>>taiiy in

the "American N'at iir»li--t " mid " Psvche," iiiid he

has publi-lied •• Kiementarv iJotaiiv (\ew York.

1888: 2d ..I.. l>^v7).

MAna UE. ^Villiani. pcnlo>;ist. b. in Ayr,

S»x>tland. in 1T(W; d. in .San Ansel, Mexico, •.':!

Karcb. 1840. He visited New York in 17HJ, but

MNI ivtnmcd to Lomlon, where l>o U'cuiiie a

partner in the finn of Miller. Hart and Co., and
apidly acquired a fcMtane. In 1706 he returned

to tiw UnUod StafeM^ and in 1808 he aerved abroad
aa one of tbe oommissiooen to settle the French
spoliation claims of American citizens. While in

LuroiH" he Ix-came interestiil in ffeolofiy. and col-

|e< te<i .)lijr( ts ill riiitunil history. < >n his return

lie liinicrtu.ik tlic lT'-i ill itricnl survey of the entire

(-iintrv. <lr|«'niiinir on lii> jirivute resource-^ aiul

ob-i-rvat Ions, and at ii liinc wlicii (,»colog^y was not

regar<led as a science, xi ttiat iail fi w syiujiathlzed

wiih his motives. He vi>iti il nearly'cvery part of

the oonntrj, and cn»scil the .vnV^hanies Hfty

timea. In January. IHOU, he [>resenteil his " Ub-
aervations on the Ucology of the United States,

CTptonatoiy of • Oeologioal Map." befbre the

American pfaHoMplkioal aooletf, aaid ao tbe matter
name before the public. lie continued his explo-

rstinn!*, and in 1817 again discusMMl this subject

iH f.ip- the same s<iciety. presenting his map. lt>

piiblinit ion. with ttu" des<Tiption. attnicfcd much
sttention. and he was stylwl tin- " faltu r nf Aim ri-

cun neol<p;;y."' He became a nii inl'cr"f iIm- Acade-

my of natural s^-ienc«'S so<>n iifu-r it- nr^'niiizatioti

in 1812, and was it.« president from 1S17 till his

death. Its library and museum wert^ enriched by

his books—nearly •^>.<NN) vulumt'5—and his speei-

mens, making; a collect ion that vas unequalled in

the United States. Bis contributions to the ao-

ciitjria momgr aggregated f»MNK^ and bj mi

of them it wa.<« able to roinplctc its edifice on linuni

street. Fhihulelphia. In Isit;. i7 he visili-<l tin-

West India islands to study their geolo(;y, and he
published siibsequentlj an account of twenty visits

to those islands. He went to France in 1818, and
tb«B to Spain, wiicro he j>n»posed to establish a
great agricultural school for tbe lower clamei, in
which labor should be combined with moral ami
intellectual culture, lie purcha-sed land near Ali"
cante, and erecte<l buildinjrs; but on the overthrew
of tile revrtliii ioiiary i,'ovcriiiiii'Ml tlu- iaml i( \< rt( <l

to t he church, fmiii which it had i nifi>catc(l.

1 n I si'J 1 lie ret iirncd t<> t he I'liilcd .sia;.^. ami, a.s.so-

l iatiu;: Willi him 'riiomas Say. (ierald Fri«)st,and
i>thcr sci>-nl i>ts. Hi tempted to carry out a similar
plan in New Harmony, Iiid. For several years
Mr. Ma<dun? continued his effort.s, in hopti of
bringing; the school into operation, but without
success. In 1887 lie went to Mexico in failing

health, and oontlnned (o reside there until h»
death, with oooaaional viaita to the United States.
He wa« president of the American geological so-

ciety in 18tJ8. Mr. Maelure contributed numerous
jwiHTs to the ' .\iiicrican b>iirnal of .S iciicc," and
put)lished ••Opinions on Various .Subjects," de-
voted mainly u< ({notions of political economy (8
vols.. New llariiionv, 1K57).

MaclN.4H0N, iiernard, horticulturist, b. in

Ireland aUtut 1775; d. in Philadelphia. I'a.. Ifi

Sept., IHKi. lie came to the United .States in

17t»0. and x tth-il in Philadelphia, where, in 1800.
he founded a iMttaiiic garden, which he named
Upsal. Mr. MacMahon was one of tbe first suc-
cessful gardeners of the United State*, a man of
education, and devoted to his profession. He
published "The American Oardener's f'alendar"
(im\: mil -I n vi-.,! I.v.lnhn.lay Smith, 1K57).

McMAJlON. .Iidiii Van I/cnr. lawyer, b. in

Maryland in IMHI; d. in I'umlHrlaml, Md.. 15.June.
IH71. He was u'l-adiialed at Primcton in 1N17.

stiiilicd law, and w ,h I mi 1 1 .1 1 In ilic bar in 1821.
llesd vcd in the state legislature, and. possiessiDg
rar>' personal ad-
vantuKcs, s«>on

;jaiiiea n»put«-

tion asa |Kilitical

speaker, us well

as a high place
in his profession.

He adaptetl the
old turnpike laws
of Marvland to

the new coiidi-

tinti of adairs
caiwd by the

iiieor|K)rat ion <.f

the IWliuiure
and Ohio rail-

road, and waj< for

some .vears its

oounseL He is

Mid to have contributed more than any other to

the prosperity of the Jackson partv in ilarjrland,

but subsequently deserted it on the U. S. bank
(piestion. He t<Mik a tHmsnicuous part in the can-
vass of IH40, antl presiiletl at a preat mtiUcation
mwtiiij;, whcn> Henry Clay, Haniel Wel»tcr, ami
William C. Preston maile s[M'cches. The failure of

hi?» eNesi^'ht ('omji.-lleil Itini to relinrjuish his jiro-

fession alxiiit 18.V). and innch of his later life was
sp«>nt in Ohio. St. John's college. Annajiolis, i:a\e

liini the de>.'re<' of M,. I), in Me nnblislied

"An Historical Vie\\ - ! Marylaml.'" wliich is a

standaid authority on the early hijitory ut the

provinoe (Baltimore, 1881).
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McMAHON, Lanrenc* St«phpn, Ti.f. bishop.

1). ill Xi.v;i S oiia, 24 I ><<•., is:!."). He \v!i> removed
to the I riitiMl Stiites while an infant. After studv-

inp in 15<ist'>u, Worcester, Mikss., U«ltiinon', Md.,

aod Montreal, duudii. he went abroad, and ro-

oeived his theological education in .\ix and in

Rome. He was ordained tlie Honan Catholic

Sriesthood in 1B60, and, retnrninc to the United
tat«8, waa flnt atatioiwd at tM cathadnl in

Boston, Haas. In 1868 lie bwanra clia|i1ain of the
2Hth Ma.vsachus»'tts repiinent. and after the war he
was paistor in BridfrefMjrt, Conn., and siil>sequentlv

in Xew Bi ilford. .Ma-^s., where he built the church
of 8t Ij,i\vn tiiT ntiii 11 hospital under the charpe of

tJir Sistrrs nf Men-)'. He Was vic;ir-L'<'lli''':il nf tlir

s<»e of I'rovidence in IjjiT'^'U, ami at the latter dat«
Wtt.-* consporated bi.shop of Hartf rd, ( uiiii. He
re<-f ivt><l the (kgree of 1). D. from Koine in 1872.

HcMAHON, Martin Thomas, soldier, b. in La-
prairio, Canada, 21 March, 1838. He was gradu-
ated at St. John's collep, Fordham, N. Y., in 1855.

and suttsequeotljr atudied law. For a time be was
spec ial posioffloe agent for the Pmific eoaat, and
aL<> scrve<l m Indian agent, but at the beginning
of the civil war he volant«K»r«d and was made cap-

tain. iHMToming aide-<le-cainp to (len. Georpe \i.

McClellan. In 1802 ho wa^ appointed adjutant-
general and chief of staff of the Gth corps .>f tin

Aniiy nf thp Potomm', nnd»"r fien. ^\'ilharn IV

Ffilllklill. ><'rvj|i;r under (ieli-. .lolill S'(l;;\*i( k

and ii<jr»tiu (». Wright until after the final of>era-

tioiis before Petersburg. He resignwl in 18«6, after

receiving the brevets of brigadier- and major-gen-

end of Toluntwrs «m 13 Mairh. 18(>5. In 1806-'? he
was conioiation attorney of the city of New Yorit,

and in l$68<-'9 he was U. Sw miniater to Paramiay.
In 1873 he was ^ipointed reoeiver of taxes inKew
York city, which office he held ontil 188S, when he
beome S. marshal of the southern tlistrict of

New York. (Jen. McMahon received the liegrt* of

IAj. I>. from St. .Fohn's college in 18C(J. During
lt<86-'7 he was president of the Society of the Anny
I if I he l'.it<iiii)«e. His brother. John KfOENE. b. in

Waterford, Ireiaiid, in 1834, d. in Huffalo. N. Y.,

in May. 18<W. and ajiother brother. Jame;: Power,
b. in \Vaterford. Ireland, in 1*^:?". kille<l at the bat-

tle of Cold Harl>or, in June, isn4. cac-h had com-
roaod ot the lft4th New York volunteers. They had
IMVTionsly graduated from St. John's college, and
warn praetiiing lawyaw when the civil war began.
aCMAOTBB, mnld, Canadian member of

parliament, b. in Gkrigarr}*. 3 SepL, 1846b He waa
graduated at McGill univer?iity as bachelor of civil

Ijiw in 1871. )iil:i,iitril to the bar of Quelxf in

I hut year, and u> l\uU of Ontario in 1HH2. when he
nlsu li.r.iiiir a Queen's counsel. He represtmted

(flLiifjaiiy in the Ontario parliament from 1879
till he resignp<l in May, 1882. to IxH-ome a candi-

date for the Dominion parliament, lo which he was
eleL-te<l for the same constituency. He haa gained
reputation a.s an eloriueiit speaker.

McMASTER. (jilbert> clergy timn, b. in the
rariith of Sainttield, Ireland, 13 Feb., 1778; d. in

New Albanr, Ind., 15 March, 1S54. He emigrated
with hia parents to the ITnited States in 1791.
studied two yeari at Jeffenon college. Pa., and was
licensed U) pnictis*" nic«licine in 18<>r>, but aban-
doii»il it fr>r theology, and in 18()7 was liceiiseil to

pn-ach. In iti- cidairi'd tin- next year as |.,isi..r of

the Hefiiraieil I'resiiylcrian church <if Diutnes-

burg, N. Y. He ofliciated there until 1840. when
he accepted a call fmm the ehureh in Princeton.

Ind., which he resigned. ()n account of the failure

of his health, in lti4<i. Union gave him the degree
of D. D. in 1888. Hia woAs include **An Essay in

Defence i.f S<ime Fundamental Doctrines of Chris-

tianity ' il li. a, X. V,. 1815); "The Shorter < nu-
chisni Analyzed (1815): " ,\n Anologv f t th.-

lUxik of Pi<alni9"(l818); and the "Moral < tiam- ter

of Civil Government" (1832).— His son. KraituiUA
Darwin, clergyman, b. in Mercer. Pa.. 4 Feb.,

1806; d. in Chicagt). III.. 11 Sept., 1866. was gradu-
ated at Uniim in 1827. studied theology under his

father, and in 1881 waa oidained pastor of the
Presbyterian ehunb in Balteton, N. T. He bo>
came president of South Hanover college, Ind., in

18:18, but Resigned in 1846 to accept the presidency
of Miami univ. rsiiy. After four years' s«>rv ice in

that institution he wus maile professor of systematic
thi-iil(ii,'v in New Alhiinv tlus.lot^ii al s>-iiiiriary. ami
from .Jaiiuiiry, till lii> death, a (< \\ inontlto

afterwanl, occupied th-' siinie ciiuir in ttn' 'J'heo-

logical seminary of the northwest, Chicjtgo, III.

Dr. McMaster exenufsed an almost unboundeil in-

fluetu-e over the students with whom he wa.-* con-
nected. Union gave him the degree of D. D. in
1641.—Another son. James AlphoiiiimJouma]i.«t,
b. in Diiaaesburg, Schenectady co., N. T., 1 April.

1820; d. in Brooklyii, N. T~S6 Dec 1880, entered
Union college, bnt left wftnont being graduated.
Ix>gan the study nf law. iiik! l^icame a private tu-

tor. In 1845 lie uuiud «ilh the Momaii Catholic
eiiiireli. and s<i.>n afterwanl went In iSeli^iitm.

«hi'r.' lie rntcred a Re<lenintori«t tii<\ it jjiii- for
' retleiiinn arid study tn dreidc lii_- viH'alioii." His
own inciiuntion at tliat time tended toward liie

priesthood, but his confessor commanded him to
'• enter the world and b«>come a Catholic journal-
ist." He n>tunie<l to the United States, lioucht in

1H48 the " Freeman's Journal and Catholic ncgi*-
ter." and for nearly forty years was regarded as the
chief Roman Catliolio Wumalisi in tJiis oouatiy.
In 1861 be was arrested and oonfbied in Kbrt Lia>

fayettefor his uncompromising .strictures upon the
war measures of President Lincoln, and bis pa(>er
wius .mippresse^l. At the end of elrvcii months he
was refc!»*ie*J. and the juiliiicjtt ii in cf the " Fr*^
irian'- .Iciirnal " »a« ri sunu-d, 10 Ajiril. ls(i^>. Al-

Ihotiiih a lik-loiig Ik'iiKKirut, he bitlerly up^wised
the I Hiididacy of Samuel J. Tilden. and, in spite of
his devotion to his church, he did not s|Hire its

higho.xt dignitarieSk Mueh of hi.« violent language
during the last len years of his life was attributed
to chronit: dist.asc.

McMASTfiB. Claj Uoaplir»r. post, Ik in
Clyde, N. ¥^81 Sm., 1880:^ in Kth, Steuben
CO., N. T., 18 Sept., 1887. He was graduated at
Hamilton college in 1847. with the reputation of
In-ing the most brilliant student that the college
liad ever known. At nineti-cn years of see he
wnii,- ••

( aim' II H-11 in .Mini." ln»tter known as •• 'Die

Old Contiiieiluils." wiiich was publishcti in the
•' Knickerl>o< ker Magazine," and at once attained
[KUrtilarity. In his youth he also contribut^nl to the
•* Whig Iteview " and " Putnam's MMithly," and
published a "History of .Steuben County,' N. Y."
(BaUu 1849). He afterward aljandoned literatura

for Jaw. and contributed to the press only at intef^
vals. He edited the Steuben Courier** in 1886.
again in 1876, and in 1877, while be was abroad,
he oontribnt*d lo its oolnmns a series of articles

called "Other Side Ix-tters," that were widely
cf>pie<l. His liest-known poems besides " Carmen
Itellici '^niii

'" an- a " I)Marn nf Tlianksirn iiit: Kvc "

(IWf.li;
'

'I'lie
(

'< '111 niaridrr^,'" a po*-in delivered Hi

ihr N.-wtnd Siillisaii ' t'titi iinial celeliriitioii. «hich
is ineludcd iii • (iei.. Suliiran's Indian KxfMKlition

"

(New York, 1887): and "The Professor's Guest
Chamber " (IStW). He was admitted to the bar of
Steuben county in 1888, and practised until 1808,
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when he Iwcamc ( (unit v JiiiIl'i' iitnl •urM^'jit''. held
Ijoth oflii'o iiu thi ir x'jiuraliiiii in wlii-ri ln'

.HcMASlKK. John Barh. lii-tori.tn. t>. iti

Hr.K.kl> ri. N. Y., 29 June, 1.Sj2. Hi.- futh. r, ii nu-
tivf of New York, was a bttukeraiui planter at New
Orleans at the bt'pinninjf of the civil war. The
son was educated in tbe public scbooU, and graiiu-

ausl at the (JoUegB of the city of New York in

lb72. Ue Uagbt gmmiiiar in that ioatitution for
AycMT, s^mit Mvend mootliB in the itudj of eiTil

cogUMMfiDA and in the •otumn of 1873 devoted
htmeelt to the work of writing his " Hii^torv of the
People of the United States," for whidi ho hm\
been i^therin^ tuateriat since 18T0. llf wil-. up-
pointed iiistnu tor in civil engineering ai Prince-
ton in IHTT.uihI ill lH,s;i Ucatne profess ir of Anicri-
csan hi-tory iii the I'niversity of I'eimsylvanta.
The first volume of his • Hist<<ry of the I'eople of

the United States from the Revolution to the Civil

War" (New York, 1H«;{) achieved an immediate
mooeaiu His other writings include numerous
nugaxine articles; the 2d Tolame of hie history
(18S»): and •'Life of BeQiamin Fnnklin" in the
•*M«i of Letters" series (Boeton. 1887)1
MeMASTER, Willlan, Canadian merchant, b.

in Tyrone. Ireland. 24 Dec.. 181 1 ; d. in Toronto.
22 Sept.. 1»<7. He came to CanadH in l!*J3, en-
tered the wholesale mercntitile e-tnlili-iinient of
Kol>ert I'jithi art, in Turuiiln. aini iifterwanl en-
nged in lui--iii('-s i-n his own lu ioiiiil. Mr. Mc-
Maslcr whs a iiieinlwr of the legislative council of
CaujulH. for the Midland division, from 18K2 till

1N)7. when he wjis calletl to the senate hy royal

proclamation. He whs noted for his liberality in

DehaU of the cdacational and reiisious institutions

of tba Baptist denomination, to weich he belon^I.
Ho wna a libeinl eaMMffler ot the Cknadian liier-

ary jnetitate at Wooastook,towhflae building fund
alooe he rantribnted $12,000: erected and fnniished.

at an expense of over $lrt<),0(X). McMajiter Hall,

the new Ivaptist {•<AUx'' T'oroiitn ; and. with lii>

wife, gave civ.T ^(»(),(KJ<I tuwiinl tli" Imilding of the

Jarvis slr.^'l Baptist church. Toii iiin, Uf was in-

stnimcntiii in establishing the ,Su|i( ranmiated niiti-

fctters' scx-iety of the Bajitist church, was for many
years treasurer of the I pp4»r Canada Bible stK-iety

and among its most generous suiiseribers, and was
chairman of the Uwrd of trxistees of the Baptist
college. He was aliw a member of the senate of
the Doimsify ot Toronto, chainnan ot the Canada
board of tha Great Western raQway, preeident of
the Canadian Bank of Commeme. an<i wa.<« con-
nected with other institutions. While speaking in

McMaster Hall, he fainlnl. and remainc*! uncon-
M'ious till his death on the following morning.
McMICHAEL. Morton, iouriiali-t. h. in Bur-

lington. N. J.. 2 ()< t., 1M07': d. in I'hiladeltihia.

Pa.. 6 Jan.. ISTfl. He was tvliicated in the schools

of his native town and at the University of I'eiin-

svlvania, rea<l law, and in 1H27 wb« arlinitttvi to the
Pluladejphia liar. He became editor of the " Sat-
wday Evening Post" in lS2(i, from 1831 to l«3fi

vaa editor-in-chief of the Saturdav Courier." and
dorteir the latter year, with othen, oqgian the pob-
UcaUon of the "Saturday NewsL" In 1844 he as-

sociated himself with Jowph C. Neal in the editor-

ship of th'' • Saturday (lazette." and in 1H47 lu'

aorjnirefl an inti-re.-l in the "North .\ineric-an."

whi' h journal was. during thah year, consolidated

with the " Unittnl States (Jazette," and under this

union the publiculion was tiicn'afler known a.s the

"North American ami United States Gazette."

He was sole proprietor of this journal from 1854

tUi his deatli, and under lus management and edi-

torship it grow to l»e om' of iht iM vt ktiown jour
nals in the country. Wlnie u yiiuni: man he served
several years as an alderiiiuii of I'hiladelplua. frons
\X4'4 till lS4«i he was slierill ot the coiuitv. from
mm till lM<i!i mayor of the city, in lH»i7, ou'tlie (»r-

gstnization of the jwirk coinniis.--ion. was chosen
president of that Ixidy, which |«ist lie held till his

death, and in 1H73 he wat: appoiiilti.1 a delegate at

Urge to the fourth Constitutional ctmveniion of

Pennsylvania. He was frequently invited to ad-
dress public audiences on great oooasiona, and
achieved note as an orator. Of his s(K-erhe«) a
critic has written: " Prepared or unpreparnl. they
were always ftnislied iimdels." ,\ hnm/e -i.itue

of hini. ill Uairiiioiint imrk, In-ars t he iu^( ription,
' i\n lionore<l and l)eio\ed citizen of I'hiladel-

oliia." — His third son. >Yilllum. lawyer, h. in

I'hilfMlelphia, I'.-i.. -J Mareh, is}!, wa- gniduMted at

1 the I'niversity of I'eniisv Ivania in and had
i bepin law studies when, in April, 1861. he enlisted
as a private under PreHident Lincoln's first call for

troops. He was afterward promoted to captain
and aide-de-^iamp. then nugor, and later bravetted
oolonol, acting tmder Gen. Grant, Gen. Roseonns,
and (km, Tbtmun. After sarvUur throush the war
he resnmed his law studies, ana was admitted to

the Philadelphia bar in iwdl. He was ajipointed

solicitor of intenial revenue of (he treasury depart-
tiii iii s'Miii after (ieti. (iraiit's first election to the

presidency, and resigned the oflice in 1x71 to l»e-

conie U. S. assistant ait oi :i- > -ireneral. That idllce

he heUl until 1877. when he was ap|>ointed I'. S.

district attorney for the eastern district of Pennsyl-
vania, but he resigiml in 1875 to enter into private
practice. He wa» ap(>ninted by Pn^ident Uailleld
a member of the U. S. board' of Indian oommls*
sloneiib In 1888 he was a candidate for oongreas-
manHkt*large on the Independent BsfmbUoaii tick-

et. He has tdwvr* been an acfiw participant In
public affaire. He is now (I8.*<8) a member of the

! nar of New Yolk city. He inherited in a large de-
gree the oratorical gifts of his father, .\nioiig his

addresses is a eulogy on («eii. (ieorge 11. Thomas
at a memorial meeting at the Academv of Music,
and an oration at the unveiling of tlie Lincoln

I

iiKHiuiin lit 111 I'airiiioiint i>ark.— Morton's fourth

I

son. Clayton, journalist, b. in Philadelphia, Pa.,
HO .Line, 1844, was educat«-4l in private seaoolk, en>
listed in the army in April, 18l>i. and was commis-
sioned 2d lieutenant in the U. S. armr on 5 Aug.
He resigned, S7 Sept^ 1865, with the brevet rank
of major In the regular army. After leaving the
army he began journalistic work in connet-Hon
with his father's newspaper, and a few years bi-fore

the hitter's death siici-w<Uh1 him in its editorship,

in whieh |Mi>t he has since continued. In 1H72 he
was appoitileil eoinniissi. mer to the International

exposition at Vienna, and in l)eeeinlH r, isiX'J, lie-

cHMic U. S. marshal for the District of Coltiiiiliia.

He n-sigiied. 4 .March. 1885, but his resignation was
not acfrjited bv President Cleveland until 3 Dec.

McMICKEN. Gilbert, Canadian member of

Birliament, b. in Wigtonshire, Scotland, in 1818.

e came to Canada in 18S2, was for many years a
resident cf the Niagan district, and held several

municipal ofRces there. Ho represented Welland
county in the legislative afvembfy of Canada from
1857 till 18(»1, was stipendiary magistrate for

,
Canada West during the civil war in the Uiiitt"*!

States, and was siiecially thankcfl by Lord Monk
for the elTu ient ilis< liaige of his duties. During
the I'eiiian e.\< itemeiit he wius commissioner of

{K)lice fur the Dominion, and contributed to the

repulse of the raiders in 1H7U. After his n-inoval

I to Manitoba be performed a similar service in con-
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niwrion with tho oontenipl«(«Hl Foninn ull uk on
Vnv\ Oilirv iliiritip Lieut.-(iov. AruhilmM - irriii.

lis had ciuu'ge ot the Domininn laud-oflice in

Manitoba from th« time U was opened, and held
the nflloe of awisUnt meivf>r«nBeral and other
posts till he was retired In 1877. Mr. McMlcken
repr<'M>iUffl ("ftrtif-r as a f'iins<>rvHtive ui T^'no '2.

lie jintt'dtoil two iinpDtiaiti itivt'ritit)ii.s in leioKni-

phy in 1H47. and wa!> tlic flnt to afMiQ Mia^a
river with a ti'li'^jraph-wirc.

McMILIjAN. Jaiue>, i a|iiia]i^^ b. in llainil-

U>iu *»nt.. i;i May. IWM. Ik- went to Dttroit

when he was sixte<'n yoars of a>fi'. and was clerk in

a haidwan'-stoni for two years, until ho was ap-

pointed pua'hii'«ing<agent fur t))c Detroit and Mil-

waukee railroad ooiapaQj. In 1804, with John
S. Ncwbenyand othen, he organiied the Michigan
car company, for the manufae^ture of treightKiani.

This bu«ine!» grew very rapidly, and in ten jrears

it WHS one of the lar^fesl in the L'liiteil State;". Its

siu'cess led to the formation of the Detroit ear-

wii' i-l company, the Haimli -t( ;im-f<»ri,'i' rinii|iaiiy.

l>rtroit iron-fiiriiaci- luiniianv. uinl tln' \'ulcaii

furnHCi- i-"Hi|ini>\ . in l^''!. with hi* a>-.iciat.-s ni

liusineiw, he organized tlie iietmit, .MtickiiiHW, and
Mar<|uelte railroad eompanv, of which ho l)onftine i

president. Mr. .McMillan is one of the larp>Ht
I

ownen of the Detroit and (.'leveland steam navigu-
{

tion company, and the Detroit transtMirtation com- i

pany, has been a dirtn-tor of sevemi l>ank> in De- I

troit. and ib interested in otiier lane boeinexH en-
,

terprisee. He has been ehidrinan of the Michipin
stati' Itepnhlican eonunitteo, contributing larj^ely

to its funds. His business enterprises have uni-

formly proved successful, and he has ai 'iiiin il a
lariri! fortune, hi 18H<I ho joine^l with John S
Ni wlii iTv HI tmf ribiitiiiK $l(K).OO0 each for Ih.'

estaiilishiiKiil and ini«intenan<-u of a huKpital in

Detroit, and he has U-en a );eneroUB OOntriOUtor to

oti«T clmritHble institutions.

McMILL.VX, John, eclucator. b. in Faffp's

Manor, Chester CO., Pa., II Nov., 1753; d. in ('aii-

onsbutg, I'a., \ii Nov., After gnuluntion at

Princeton in 1772 lie studied theology, was licensed

to preach in 1774, and performed miesionary ser-

vice in Maryland, western Virh'inia. and western
Pnnn^rlTania. In 1775 he iirpinizctl the chnrche*
of I*t;;eon Creek and Charliers. I*a., o^' V ^lii' li he
was ordained in ITTrt. He enilured many li,ii-d-

ships, owitifj to troubles with the Irnlian* cii the

from itT during the Revolutionary wur. and lived

in a Imi: lioii-e in Canonsburg. I'a., which he |>artly

biiili. Ho establishtNl there a small l>atin-school

anil theological w-ininary, which wen^ develof»*"l

into tanonsburg aciMleinv in 17!M)and iHcaine the
iiin l.-us of .letTersoM college. Front this institu-

tion he received the degree of S. T. D. in 1S05.

KeMlLLAN« SaniHel Jftmw Benwiek, juri»t,

h. hi BrowiMTilhi. IVetts eo„ Ph.. 22 Feb., 18S6.
In early years he removed to Pittsburg, and was
graihuiied in 1H40 at Ducpiesne <'ollege in that

city. He studied law, was Hdinitttnl to the bar in

IX-I!*. and began to practise' in Stillwater. Minn.,
in IH.Vi, In IS.V! lie removed to St, Paul, ftmetis-

111^- tlnTi- iiMlil, in IS.")?. t'i.' ^tatc 'fii'in :it of

.Minne>i'iJt WHS formed, when tie was iiiude judge
of the 1st judicial circuit. In 1H4"4 he was aj>-

ix>int«<l justice of the stnle Mipn-me court to fill a
ttKancy.and in the wmey«ar elected tf) tliat oillce

for a full term of seven years, being re-elected in

1871. In 1H74 he was appointed chief justice of
the enpreine eoort to flit a vacancy, and waa «nb-
soquently eletrtcd for a fait term. He xrta rhosc>n

to tile I . S. seiirtte as a l{epu l>l icaii in IHT-'i. and
ofttirwurd re-vlected for the Wrm thai expired

i

' 8 March, 1><H7. His judicial opiniona are em-
I

braced in " .Minnesota Ueporta" {vob. iz.-XxL, id-

elusive, Paul, im^'lSi.
McMILLEN, WllUsn Ura, soldier, b, in

Uillslioro', Uiehland co., Ohio. 18 Oct.. 1889. He
vrtiif graduated at ^^tarling medical oollepp. Colnm-

I bus, Ohio, in 1H52, was surgeon in the Itussian

I

army from 18.">.j till the end of the I'rimenn war.
tilxl >f tlie l-t ()tii>;. idlatilry III iMil. aii'i in isii.*

he UiMiiat; CiiloiH'l of tile \>'il\i IlllHi. |!r ~,'r\ I'd III

the wot and soutli. lid a litj^'aiii- at Nji-hMlI".

conim&ndtMl a district after -m n nd. t. iui<i

received tho brevets of brigadier-gt nnal and nia-

ior-genernl of volunteers on 16 Dec. |!sti4, and i:{

March, IWW, respectively. He then became a plant-
er in ttouisiana, served several terms in the legis-

lature, and in l$i3 and 1878 was chascn to the

I

U. 8. senate by the MeBneryJeeislatan^ but not
I admitted to a seat In 1878-W newae pottmaetet
of New drli Mri'^.

MfMr LI, EN, .John, IL C. bishop, b. in Ballina-
hiiirh. ( '.unity Down. Ireland. 8 Man li. \s.VA; d. in

Ita\iH}«>rt. luwa. :i .Iiilv. 1HK3. Hi- family iini-

i^rati'-ii to ('aiiada in his infaui-y, i Inn n nvivcdtu
*tgdenshurg. N. V., and settled finally in (

"lii( ;i:4»i,

where this s<m was graduat«l at St. MuryV lol-

lege in 1H.j4. He then went to Itoine, studit^l at
Urliun odlege, was ordained priest in 1858, re-

eeivetl the degree of I). D.. and returned to Thica-
go. In 18<U he liecaine jjresidontof the University
of St. Mary's of the Lake, which diarge he lield lor
four years, and in 1868 benn the erection of a new
university building, which wa.s destnty*^! in the
gn'at tire. He then sjM nl some time in Wilnnng-
ton, 111., but wtunied to ('hicago in 1H70 to talto

ehnr.r>- "f tin- ('athe<lrul of the llojv Name. In
1S7T lir "'a- a[i|>riin;ed viear ceriiTtil of rlir tlioi .-^-.

and in IH^l cKaseeraltHl bisliop of llie new diocesse

that had Ix-en fortnwl in Daven|K)rt. Iowa, where
he remained until his death. He organized a higii-

s«h<vii for Ixiys and .s«.ven»l parochial xchimls. and
was the author of nuuty articles on chun-h history.

McMTRDIE, Henry, clergj'man, b. in Ijondon,
Enghind,Sl Mar, 1882; d. in'Knmirtt hnr^'. Md,,
20 Jan., 1880. He received his [ir. iiarutDiy eda-
c»tion in lx>ndon, and entered a mercantile hoosa
in LiverixH>l. During the Trsctarian movement
in Knglaml hel»'< nui<' it iJornan Calliolir, and.iVHn-
ing to the riiiii-4 Stall'-, enien d Mount St. Mary's
.seminary. KnuncHsliur;:, and in 1H,')4 \s as ordained
prii-st. He wjt' ttp|«»iijifd priifes...(ir of dugiuatic
thi-ology and moral philosophy in M Mary's, and
sni'fi ffli^tl .\rehbishop Elder as director of the ec-

. li -ui-i K al -i-minary. Ho was l<>< iked on as one of
the ablest theologians and metaphysicians of his

church in the United States.

McMOKBAY. William, Canadian ctenymia.
b. in Seagoe, near Ptntadown, Irelaad, IV Sept,
1810. He came to Canada with htn {Arents in

IHtl, wa.1 educati'd uniler Dr. Strachan (afterward
bishop) at Toronto, and sent as a missionary of the
Church of Ftigland to the Indians at Sault Sainte
Marie in IXJ'i. He «a- onlamed ]ini -( liv lli-hop

Stewart, of (^uetiec, in I'-o^t. and li. i ain>' r.< tor of

.\n<-aster in lM4t), rural de.m of l,iin i.ln aii'i W el-

laiul in 1H(!7, and an hdcucon of Niai^ara in lf<7''5.

He was insirumentul in settling the > It ri.'\ nesserves

in 1853, was apixiinted agent by the senate of

Trinity college. Torotito, in li?l54, to ft.*k assi.stancc

for tbnt institution from the United iitates, and
was sent in 1864 on a similar mission to England.
The degree of D. D. was conferred npon him to
1*»8 by Columbia, and that of doctor of common
law in 1H.*»T by tin nui\iTsity of Tri nit v c<d lege,

Toronto. Dr. McMurra> is the oldest clergywau
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of li'- ' hurch ill Cunailu, with tho exception of tho
III ; •.\n. Bi?ihop MihIIc'v, of Fmlcrifton, N. B.

Mi-M I KKIt'H, iokUf Vanmiimn merohant. b. in

Renfre«>hire. Scotland, m IMM; d. iD Toruutu, 13

Fclx, i&SA. Ue wai fogaged for aona time in

basiiwas in Glaqgow, and in 1685 oame to Canadu,
where he sabMiqueiitlr became a partner in a large
nierrantilp firm in Toronto: In 1856, when tlu-

l.-iri-: i" !
• Mtincil li»NL-arn(' I'loftivc. Mr. McMiirrii h

wi4> an iih-u •i'»'»ful randiilati' fur the Sitii;.'c<'n "Is-

vi-i<'ii. Iiiit in l.Hti'J he was pltH'tf<i fiTthal r..i]-lilii-

envy liy u hirjji' niajorily. In IHiiJ Ik' titi Ihp .1 a

n-niitiiiriatioii. Hn<i in 1807 he was i-leiti'il i-. ili.'

Oninr ' i -'iiiliiv fur North York, but, on suffering

deft;. 1 7 1 . de retired fioai politioal life. He
was a Liln nil injiolitics.

HcMl'RTRlE. Henry, educator, b. in Phila-

delphia in 1398; d. there, M May, 1889. He was
graduated at Uw madioal denutment of the Unl-
Tersitj of Pennsjlrania in 1814, and became pro-
fessor of anatomy and phmology in the Centra!
hi_'li-sc!iiM)l of Philadplptiiu. He was llie author of

Taltialile tt-st-lx»oks, inehidiri); a " Ijexicuii S-ien-

tariuin : a Dietionan' of Teriiiri ux^l in itu- Varimis
Bnim hes of Anntotny, .\^lro|l(l||ly, itutaiiy. (ieol-

f(iry. ( ;<• MK i ry, Hyi:ieiie, Miiienilcicy, N'atiirnl Phi-

lusupby, Pliysiolojfv. Zo<'il"«^;y, eU-." (Phila<lel|)hiH,

1847). Ho alr>o pu()ii'>h«il a translation of Ciivicr's

** Animal Kinp<loni " (!!<;«).— His cousin. Richard
Coxn* lawTcr. t). in CumkH'rland countv, N. .)., 34

Octn 1818/stadied law in Philadelphia^ where in

1840 he was adadttcd to.tiM bar. Shortly after-

ward be senrod for a yiar as captain's derfc In the

F. S. navy, then entered on the praetioe of law, in

whifh he' early attainwl prominence, and is now
(1H8H) one of tlie rccognizwl ieaiiers of the Phiht-

delpliia Vwtr. He wh-. a vioe-|>n>vost of the hiw
academy <>f P)iil.'i<lel|.hiH frr<m till Ihh\. He
WS!> fnr -t vi iiil yi ar^ nii>- r,f the <:uHrilian> of the

p<x>r. rtinl IS now a (lire<'tor of the (lepartnienl of

charities and eorrectionsof Philadelphia. He piib-

liiifaed. with (teorge W. Itiddle. a "General Index,

ate." (2 voU.. Philadelphia. 1H57): and " A Keudtng
on Article XVL. See. 7, Constitation of Pennsyl-
crania" (1^0); and has writtsa on legal subjects

ior MTeral roagasine«.

cMVRTBIE, William, chemist, b, in IMri-
dere. N. .J.. 10 Mareh. 1851. He wat* graduated at

Lafayette in 1X71 as a mining engine«*r. and re-

eMTe<i ii. I .iir-.' •hr <l.-irree i.f Ph. I), in IS?.*). In
1872 he aji|M.inte<l a><istaat chemist to the I'. S.

department of a}:riculture in Washincditi. ami in

18TJ-'S he wa-s ehemist-in-ehief. He was then a|>-

Sinte<l ."uperintemietit of airrieiiltiiral j>r<wln< ts in

8 U. & section of the Wdrld's fair iii Paris in

1918, and at the same tune e<imn)iN«ii>ned agmt
•nd representative of the V. S. de{)ttitmeiit of agri-

calture to the exposition. Since 1882 he hax filled

tba chair of chemistry and minerBlogy in the Uni-
veraitir of Illinoia, and ba Is also ebembt to the
alato Doard of aairieultnre. Prof. McMurtrie is a
member of wiennflc societies, and in 1HH4 reeeived

from the Fri ueli kjnvernment the title of < (levalier

dU merile auTleule. He |iuhli-.he(l rejMirl-^ frMin the

division of chemistry I 'f the ilrpar! incnt ..f airrieiil-

tnre. whii h were ivsmii niinnally and umlc r tin- lii-

n-< tion of ttie cuininis-.Kiner ;
" Kemrt on Cullnn'

ofthet>UK'»r-|{<et "(Washington. is,l»i; •• Ke(i..rt on

Ciritare of Sumac" (1879): "Uejiort on Statist lis

ofGrape Culture in the United States" (ItWO); and
"Report upitn Examination of Wools tod other

Animal Fibres" (1887).mNAB, Sir Alln Napier, hart., Canadian
soldier, b. in Newark (now Niagara). Ont.. 19 Feh..

1788; J. in Toronto, 8 Aug., 1868. His grand-

' father was f'apt. Koljerl .MaeNab. of the "Black
Wateh." \\\^ father wh.s Lieut. Allan llacNab,

,
of the .Hil dragiN>n«, who afterward came to this

1 country as an officer in the <^een*s ranger hns-
° san^ underCoL Sim*
' coe. The nngen
t<xik an active part
in the Revolution-
ary u a r. .\ t the clue«
of the .\tnerioan war
Lieut. Mat Nail ri--

lin>d on half-pay to

I [>i>er Camilla w ii h

his yimiig wife, the
daughter of Cupt.

j

William Najiier.

commi^i!•io«er of tlie

port and harbor uf
Qaebee. Shortly
wter the birth of

I Allan Napier the

I

family removed to

1
York (now Toronto),

where the father U--

eanuM-lerk in the onieeof William .liir\ i^. ]ir"\ iiirial

s«'rretary, and the M>n wa-< s<-nl to t hr honic l u t-

s<hool. A-s a pupil he did not win hitjii honors,
hinng fonder of piay than of >tii<ly. He was hut
fifteen years of age when the Ameriean inva»ion
of Canada took place, in April, Ihi:;, and he and
his father at once volunteered, and were wnt to the
front iritb a small regular and militia fonw. The
town was ill napnad to withstand a siege,and tba
British and Canadian troops ware driven baelc on
Kiiikrston. During the n-tn'at, whieh whs sur-eess-

full> aeeompMshed. yonn;; MarNnli attraeted the
notii (• of lii-. l onitnaiider, anil Ihroii^'h ttie latter"*

inlliieni I- hi- wa>> Milisei|nent ly a|>|Hiintei| a inid-

shi|iMiiiii 11(1 iNianl tlie " \\'olfe,'" t he lla:.'-«lii]i of Sir

Jame> Liii-a.s Vi«o. He aeeoiniianieil Vi u'v i xpeili-

tion to Sackett's Harlior and other [M.int^ along
the southern side of Lake Ontario; but the navy
had no charm for him, and he relinquished his

place after a few months' service and joined the
l(X)th foot, then commanded by CoL John Murray.
He took an aotiva part in several movements, ami
his prominence in the advanced guard at the
storming of Fori Niagara won for him an ensignoy
in the 41Hh resrinient and honorable mention in the
denpalehes. Kleven days later he was found at Fort
Erie, and on the niyht of 2Ji l>e<-. he took part in

Sir Phinea.s Hiall's exploits ai:ain-t PiitTalo and
Illaek HiK'k. At the cIom- of the ho-tilities of i fiat

season, on the Niairara fronliiT. In- went to Mon-
treal, joinwl his new regiment, and at the atTair at

Plattsliiirg leil the advanced guard at the Stiranae

bridge. After the defeat of the Rritish forces

Soung MacNab, greatly chagrined, is said to havr
roken his sword and vowed that be would never

draw blade again under sucb a leader as Sir

Geor^ Prevost. After the proclamation of peace.

MacNab n'tiirniHl to his home in York on half-pay.

He now ti. !,'an to look alxmt him for a ean'er.

Military life wa-. out of the rpieMion, he was not

wi-ll ediu atisl, and his ea|Mieity was not larire. He
wa> a tliu- -pii-imen of manhtxKl, and a thorough
ari-i.M iMi ill i \. ry way. In lH>lilies he wa*: a Itorn

Tory of the .-.everest school. The infliieiieo of
frienrls seciinHl for him an artieiiKl clerkship in the
offlee of the attorney-general, and a situation a.^

copying-clerk in one of the government offlce-*.

At the Michaelmas terra of 18ij6 he was called to
the bar of Upper Canada. In May. 1881. he mar-
ried Elizabeth, daughter of Lieut. Daniel I^rooke.

of Toronto, On being called to the bar, MacNab
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ri'iiiitveil lo lliiiriiltoii. wIhti- hr I'l'pui tlie {(ratiiit' i

of his |iri ifovidti. Ill l^'JSt a cin uin>tMiHv ot-c-urml
'

that |>r<>ved tin' ilinct iiiriin^ cf his otitraiice into

euhlic life. Till' • llaitiiltnii nul ruge," hj; thi' ex-

ihilion of Sir John Colboriie in eHijiy tlmmfjli
I

the sIrpeLs of that city was called. bf<"anie the sulv I

jevt of pariinitK ntary in({uiry. Mai-Nah was .sum- '

tnoiMHl a.s ii N\ lUiL.-^.H. and, on errtain (jiiestions Itcint:

Cut U) him, he declined to testifj, av«iTing tlist if

» did 90 he might onmpromUe bimwlf. He was
(ledared guilty of contvmpt. imd the wt|^it-at-
•rms promntly took him into custody mA brought
Itini t4> thfr li.ii if ilic hoti-c. On motion of William
Lyon Mackt'ii/.if. ibe lea4tr of the UpiK-r Canadian
i< l.. llion of «'ight years afterward, (h-' n i Mlcitrant

wiUu'ss was «-onimittt>d to thf> coiiinimii jnil. I

was fonllni'd for a hrief p«'ii"il nnly. Imt tin- ( cui-

!«'rvatives choM- to rv?};»r«l htm Hf h iiiarlyr. and
when the pt-ntTal di'. tioiis of 1830 (K-fumil Mac-
Nab was selettod as their candidate. He was sent

to the house of assembly as the repres<"ntative of

Wentwortb county, luid one of bia firtit acts in the

legislature was to second a motion for the expul-

sion of Mr. Mackentie from parliament for breach
of privQcige, the offence being the publication in

Mackenzie's newspa|ier of some sharp criticism of

the Ktivernmont's ptlicy. The conduct of )IaoNab i

and his friends wii> imirfcnMlilc, Imt I'uriy fi-riinj,'

ran hiyh in tlifise dttv>, himI mi inlH T- >iii[,|.c(l at

nothing;. MacXab follnwcil Ins iiiuvi iucnl nf hom-

tility against Mackenzie with a series of attacks,

whi<>h hardly ceA.scd during the lifetime of theagi- '

tator. In ItfB? he was elected speaker of the house
of assembly, and he i<otitinued to bold that <iflice

until the union of IWl. He ropnwntcxl Went-
worth county for three terms, and then sat for

Hamilton. The UpperCWuwUan rebelHon of 1^37-8
gave bira another opportunity to employ his sol-

dier-liko qualities. As soon as the uprising took

f)lace he put himself at the head of a mnd of fol-

o\v> r-, whom he -tyli'd tli^ " Mt ti nf (i'!ie,"and

proi-ti'diHi to Torniitu tu the i^sii^t^^lll•' of tlif lieu-

tenant-^vernor. I In* nnit of the rc l» I- at Mmt-
gomery s tavern, the ili.sper>iion of the maironients
<if the western district, tlie Niagara frontier cpi-

sotle. and the cutting out of tlie steamer "(Caro-

line" followed in quick succeeeion. For senices
that he rcnderiil in the campdgo. MacNab van
knighted, and received the thallkaof the ptDvlncial

legulatura. Later be wae eieatad Queen a oouoaeL
Soon after the union of Upper and Lower Cana-

da, Sir Allan Wame leader of the Conservatives,

then in opptsition. On the «lefeat of the Baldwin-
Lafontaine administration, MocXnli was elected to

the sjH-akers chair, antl he m-cupird it front 1844

tilt 1848. whrli III' iMX '- Itiiii'c l.n'caiur i-lilvf nf tlii-

Conscrvativrt ou|himiiui), uad llaUlwm and liufon-

taine 8u«'eeede«[ to fK)wer for a stvoml lime. He
opposed with great vehemence l^afontaine's rebel-

lion lotiiK>s bill, and even went to Kngland to invoke
ini|>erial interferi'nce. Mis mission failed, though
Mr. liladstone strongly snpj><>rttil his csauee. On
the defeat of the Utnckft-Moriu soTemment in

1854, air Allan was asked by the I&rl of Elgin to

form a cabinet. lie called Mr. Morin to his aid,

and in the month <»f September in the same year
hesu<'cee(h'<l in forming a coalition miui-t i v. taking
th<' ofhc<-s of prt'sident of the ct»uncii uiui minister '

of agriculture. In this cabinet by far the more
active spirit was John A. Mwilonaltl. Sir Allan's

lieutenant. This governminl -u. i wdecl in iiegoii-

litinp a reciprocity treaty with the United State«i.

abolishing the seigniorial' tenure laws, and secular-

ising the clergy reeenres. The premier suffered i

fetn^f ftom gout, and his energy and force began
|
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to show signs of weuki HMi^'. On Ma< iloiinhrs shoul-
ders fi ll till- ival work I'f ilir L:i>\rmiiiriii. It \mis

MacNub'a wish that flohn ilillyard ( uiiU'itfii >houlii
succeetl him in the leadership of his party, but the
|»arty itsi-lf hmi decided on Jiacdonald. and when
Sir .\llan was forved to yield lo disease, in 18.Vi. the
latter Uname the virtual chief. On retiring from
office. .Sir Allan was cre»te<i a Iwronel. and in lis.'»7

he sailed for England in search of rest and health.
He went to reside at a place near BrigbtiMi«and his
health was so much beneAted thai Be annonnoed
himself as n candidate for the English houw of
coninifiTT;, n< a >ii(>[iortrr nf (lie Karl <>f Di^rby'- ad-
tiHiii.'-l ml jon. lie \va> <ii IVatcd, and llun dcter-
mine<l to return h* iii<

.

On arriving at ilamiiton in 18C0 he w.i-

irat. .'; liy his nld trouble, aiul forced t" ki . p i::-

iN'd for S4'veral weeks. A vacancy occurring in itie

western divi.sjon in the legislative council, .Sir Al-
lan was asked to become a candidate. He rallied,

promptly accept e<l the nomination, and was carried
to the hustings, where he addressed the eiectolUp
and, itotwithstauding his feeble condition, he Sb-
cure<t his eleetlon by a ntajofity of twenty-six votes.
A partial reoonoUiatfon took place between him
an<i Mactlonald, but the old ft . litif: was still stnmg.
While in England. Sir Allan had Vw^en (niisultt'cl

by the home government iMt thr subji ct cf i nl,,iij;,l

defences. For the advut* hr i.'->ivr he wa> madr an
honorary i nhmel of the liriii'-h army. Hi- was ul~t>

accorded the rank of an honorary aide-de-eaiii|» to
the (jueen, an honor that is never lightly given, and
in that capacity he attended the Prince of Wale*
during the latters visit to i'anada in 1800. When
the parliamentary- session of 1862 o|)ened. Sir Allan
was chosen as the first elective 8j>eakcr of the Iegis>

lative council. Failing health and general pros*
I ration, however, bad done their work, and he was
unable to in^rform the duties of his ofTice. In the
declining nays of the session he was too ill to be in

his plarc. \\'li< ii ]>r< n ':;al inn came in Jlini-, In-

Wtti liiirclv able til i.'i t t«i his hmne in Ilainiltun,

and M\ wi i'ks later 1h' difil. Thruii^hi .nt his life-

tirttc 111' htid been a xeaious tnrinlx r tiie Church
t'f Kn^liuid, but just after his il.aih his .sister-

in-law, who had atteiidetl him <hihng his cloMiig
years, declare<l that he had died in the Roman
Catholic faith, and, a.« she was the executrix of
the estate, by her order he was buried in lionian

Catholic ground and according to Roman Cafcbolie
rites. This Incident ersaled ^«at excitement, and
liei-ame the subject of controversy in the news-
pa{>eni. Many men in political sn'd legal life re-

fused to alt- III] till biMly of their friend to the
grave. Sir Alluii nutrritd in IKU. as his second
wilf, Mary Stuart, elder dmiuhtcr of tlu' slu i-i(T of
.Johnstown di*tri«'t. She died in l.H4ti. l<-a\ iiit' t«o
daughters. S'|ihi;i Mary, who, in 18.55, brt-aim- ihi-

wife of W illiam Coutts Kep|>el, Viscount llury,

wli I ^iN as Uai 'II A^hfonl in the hous«> of lonLs
and Mary .Stuart, who married, in 1861, a son of
the late Sir Dominick Daly.

JHeMAIR, Alexander* first governor of Mis-
souri, b. in Derry township, Lancaster (now Dau-
nhin) co.. Pa., in 1774: d. in St. IjouIs, Mo., 18
March. 1H2«. He was educated in Dernr. and tbeo
s|)ent one term at Philadelphia culli irp (now I'ni-
vcrsity of Pennsylvania), when hv wa.s called home
bv ihi' 'lialli I'f lii^ father. His mother ai:i(«'<l

tiiui wliin vtr tif lii r .stins shtmld Ijc the victor in a
fair encounter should Itec 'im the .ivrner of the
homcstcud. Alcxainlcr. who was the eldest, rc-

ct'ivctla H vcre whipping at the hands of a younger
brother, to whom he afterward aoknowledeed that
he owed the honor of being goTemor of Hissomi.
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In he wjis licut-mini ni coimuiiuil of a com-
pativ fiiiiii l»au(iliiii muntv dunn;: ihc wh)-k>'y

insum-etiiHi "f thnt yivtr. iiiid in January. l(l>y.

he was app<'int( ii lii ut. imiit of infantry, but wo*
nmsterecl out in Jane. 1M0(». He wi-nt to Miss*ouri

territory in 1804. and s»<ttled in St. lionis. where
be xcrviid for several year* as 1'. S. eoitiinissary.

Id 1812 he was a^|wiut(i] adjutant- and inspector-

genenl, and dunng the wiir with England wms a
colonel of MiMouri militia In the U. 8w aemrice.

SubwqaeDtlv he turned bit attention to Deraantile
panuita. He wm elected first governor of H»
souri. holding office from 1820. when the etala
ptvenirnent was formed, to 1824. and thereafter
held an important ofllee in th.- Inili.iii department.
— His grandson, Antuine Keillie. naval officer,

b. in Louisiana, 1"» S pt.. >rrBduate<i at

the r. S. ii!i\al ni M<li iny in iMiO. et>-i?ned to the
• S>'iimi(>lr."' luiil fiit:aL'itl fiff the cna-t i>\ S>iitli

Caroiuia and tie<>r};ia during the t^^<) ti<llowiiif{

years. In July. 18(J2. he was uromoiril lieutenant

and engaged in the attack on Fort Sumter and the

defetiwfof ( 'harle!«ton. the capture of tlie batteries

va Morris iKland. in the capture of Fort Fisher,

and oilier minor engagemoots on the Atlantic
aeafaoanL After the dtril war be aerved on the
Chioopee.*^ In Julj, UMft, he was promoted lieu-

teilMltpooniaiander. and. after a year at the naval
academy as instructor, raw duty on the flag-ships

of the West India squadron ami iIm- Kuropean
$<|uadron until 1870. lie then was appointed
i-.|m]jnu-nt-iit1tc(T iitnl in^piH-lur 'if su[>|ill(;!( at the
Ni>r(olk navy-yanl, Imi W)t» rv(ii«'d mi 2H Oct..

1872, in consequriii I- uf an injury that he n-criviHl

in the West Indit:» ia 1868.—Another grandiwii.

Frederick Vallette, naval offleer, b. in Pennsyl-
vania. 18 Jan., 18;fl». was graduated at the U. S.

naval academy in 18o7, after which he staved on
the "Minnesi>ta" in thf Kn-t Imiia sqMadn)n. He
wmi OMde lifutiiiau! in IbiH, tran-firn-d to the
**Iroqtioi8," of the W'«st (iulf aquadron, and par-
ticipated in the bonhardnmit of Fort Jackeon
ami FoK St Philip, the capture of New Orleans,
passage both ways of the Vidnburg batteries,

and trie destruction of the Coiifi-ilerato ram " Ar-
kansas." Later he served as executive officer of
tht> "Juniata.' < f till' S. mth Ailanlic blockading
s«|uadron. ai Hii;,^ in tJiis t;i[>ariry in lK>th of the
arriii k< <>n V<>r\ Fi>her. and rcHri\r(l >[H < ial men-
tion fiir lii-^ irnluct. In l8tM hr wa^ rumniissionwl
licuh'tinnt-i'oriuiianiirr. ami aftrr tlii' l Uil \v;ir \va^

ajsftignwl to duty in the Hrazil s<{uadn>ti in lHt)5-'<},

and in the South Atlantic sfjua<lron in 18<tt}-'7. He
wasetationed at the naval academy in 1(^66, after

wbiob he was oti the flag-ahip of the European
sqnadron. In 1872 ho was oommiaeioned ouin-

mander and nvcn the " Kearsarge." and later the

'^Fortnnouthv'beoomingln ISTV-'SO comoiandant
of cadets at the U. R naval academy at Annapolis,
Sobae()oently he was captain of the navy-yanl at
Mare ishind, Cal., having, on i;^ April, 188;^. biwn
pnmioled captain, and at i>rescnt (1888) has com-
laand of the "Omaha," of the Asiatic sMjuadron.

McNAMARA. John, i li'igyman. b. in Dnnnore,
County I»ii»n. In land. 27 Dec.. 1824; d. in North
Plnitr. N. li.. Jl (). (.. iss.-,. He was ediicMtHl at

St. Paul s toilege. Flusliuig. L. I., and ci>mpleted
his thriilii:;ical cours<^ at the (leni-ml theologiwil

seminary of New York. He was «ssiifnnt to H.^v.

William A. Muhlenberg. I). I)., in M. l,uki > ln-

pilAl. and was then a missionarv of ihu i'rulestaul

EpiKcoiHil church in Kansas. U<s waa clerical dep>
Qty to the general convention for many yeata from
Nebraaka, where he w«is i>»stor of the Church of
Our Savionr in North Platte. In 1800 the degree

! of 1>. D. was (-(inr rrrd on him by Ncliraska cdUoi;!',

iif uhirh lu-'itutinn he was pn^sill,nI for sfvi'ni!

years, lie is ilu- author of "Three Years on tho
,

Kansas Bor'Kr' (New York, and "The
iJlack Code of Kansas " (1857).

McNAl'GHTON. Janiea, phy.^ician. b. in Ken-
mon\ .Scotland, 10 Dec.. 17J>6; d. in Paris, France,
12 June, 1874. He was i^lucated at Kenraoie col-
lege and at the L'niversitjr of Edinbursh, where
he waa gradimteil in medicme in 1816. In 1817 he
came to the United States and. settling in Albany,
fbUowed his profession. Soon afterward he was
chown a member of the faculty in the College of
?hvsicfmw and mirgeons of the'we.stern distri< t of
:ew Vnrlv. Fairfield. N. V.. whnv 1m' l.-i-iun-<i f,.r

twenty years. In IH-tit hr wa- I'N i't.d |.rnfi.^sMf i.f

the theory and praotii c of nir<ij( int' m .\ 11 any ninli-

eal r<il|(>i,'f>. which chair lir h.M until lijs il. ath. It

is -jiiil that 111' <iiii not mis-, a week of jirtures

tluriiig liis connei-lion with the latter institution.
At tho time of his death he was the oldest living
teauberof medicine, having lectured for fiftv-threc

years and delivered seventy courses. l>r. McS'augh-
ton was president of the Albany county medi(.«I
society in 1848-'fl. a governor of the medical de-
partakBltt of Union ooUrape, and preeident of the
medical and surgical staff of the Albany hospitaL
MACNKILL, Hector, poet, b. in Rosi^hank. near

:
Roslin, Sootland. 22 Oct., 174(1 : d. in Edinburgh, 16
March, 1818. Iti' studied in a graminiii-s< (mol in
Stirling, and ai tlie ai;e«)f fourt*-cn was sent to Hris-
tol toenterthe coiintin:.'-lioiis< of his cousin, a West
Indiatrader. SnU~ci|Ui-nt ly In- w ,:nt to the West In-
liii'-. anil ln'i ainf thr inana<.'i'r of a sut;ar-|i!aiitation

in .laiuait a, where he wrote a pamphlet in defence
of slavrry in the West Indies (1788). Aliout this
time he retumc«l to Scotland, and became assistant
secretary in the flag-ship of Admiral Geiirj% which
post, after two cniifies, he exchanged for a eimilaf
one in a ship boDod to the East IndleR, remaining
there for five yean. lie tlien spent two years in
retirement in Stirling, where he published " The
Harp, a Legendary Tale,*' which bad but little

(I7&i% Again he Titited the West Indies,
where he was cngage<l in the custom-hnnsT' ni

Kingston, Jamaica, and his fri<>nd and former em-
ployer. John Graham, a plant4.'r, benueathed him
an annuity of i'lOO. On his estate of Three- >Iile-

lliver. Macneill wrote "The Pastoral, or Lvrii-

Mus<r of S^Mitland." The last years of his life wero
s(ifiit in Kilinluiru'li, where he wrotr si \i rnl fiovels,

and was wlilor of tin "Scots Magazine.' He pul>-
lished an e<iition of hi> jwins (2 vols, 1801). The
chief of these are "Scotland's Soailli, or thf His-
tory of Will and Je«n." and Tlu Wai > o War.
or the Unshot o' the History o' Will and Jean"
(17fi<>t. .Several of his swings, including "Come
under my PUudie," "My Boy Tammy," •*Saw ye
mr Wee Thing/' and Dorndd and FTora." have t,

WidejMpvlarity. See James Grant Wilson » " Poets
and Poetry of Scotland " (New York. 187«).

I MrNKII^, John, soldier, b. in Halifax. X. S . +
! Fell., He received a common-s' lio. il i iluca-

: tion and leanir.l iti liostoii tli. trail.- of a haitcr.

whi<'h he «"!UTiiil on in St. I.oui>.. Mo.. I'.ii twenty
years. In 1><I)T) h.- was in tin- Miss.uin l. i^isla-

tiirc. He Wiis ('resident of the Faeilic iiisunince
company from IHi'm till ]8()]. when he joiiieil the
Xafifinal army under (Sen. Xathaniel Lyon, with
itir rank of colonel. With (KH) men he route<l

Ueii. David B. Harris at Fulton, M<i., on 17 July,
1861, and was then placed by Gen. John C. Fi4-
moot in command of ,<st. Ixruis. He was made
colonel of tho llMh MLvsourf volunleera, 8 Aug.,
and early in 1889 tot^ command of a cavaliy re^-
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mont, an<l of (ho district of northensl MisMiuri.

which lie siioii flcaml of jrucrilltt-. lie wjis nnulf

a brigadier- Ki'iitTHl of volimtwrs, 2U Nov.. lH«j2.

aiKldiil )r<H>d .H<Tvi( «> in (h fi-ii< c of Capo (iiranirau

in the spriniT l<H(i.'J, and during I'rit c's mid in

OctoIxT, 1H04, and resignetl in 1H4>."). lie wn- sheriff

of St. Louis county. Mo., in 1866 and 187U, clerk

of th* criminal court in 1875-*6t U. S.oommiwioDer
to the Oentennbtl uhibition in Philadelphk In

1978, and inspector in the TJ. & Indian service in
IHTH MiKi tiLTiiiti in l'^'''''.

Mc.N KILL, William (tibl>H. civil cnciniH-r. h.

in Wiltniii;rtnn, N. r..;! ()< i.. ls(X):d. in IJrooklyn,

\. v.. Hi Kcl).. He wiLs {^nuluatiHl at the

r. .S. tnilit.ii V ju arlomy in 1H17. and entcrtHl the
arlillci-y hninc h of the service as 'M lieutenant,

scrviiii; on io|>u;;rni)hical duty until January, 1H23,

when lie was transfermJ to the wrpsof tojM)i^aph-

ical enf^ineers with the brevet rank of caiitain.

Subsequently, while in thiscor^w, his work itu-lude<l

engagements on the construction of the Che'Sik|H.>akc

Mul Ohio caoal in 18S4-'8. on Kanawha, James,
and Roanoke riven in 1887, and as member of the
board of engineers on the constnietion of the Balti-

more and Ohio railroad in 1827-'30. and ho he-

came chief eiiijincer in eliiin,"' ' if the construction
of the iVrtltiinorc and Siisi|uchaniifi niiln»a<l in

IttJtl-'O, nicHinviiilt" also holding eiii,'ini ' i in;,' ap-

jiointments to various otlu-r roads, lie ilicn was
chief engineer in clmrp- of the cmusI ruction of

railroiuls till 1H;J7. and durinir the latter year he
also had charge of the cxHinLimtion of the coasts

of North and South Carolina, but he resigned from
tha Mmy in Norember, after attatntng the rank of

brevet major on the aUff of the topographical en-
gineers. He had nohievid the vepntation of befaig

one of the foremost railroad engineers in the
United States, and his services were sought for at

unusual prices. ,\( the time of the Dorr n-lK'Hion

in 1H42 ht» wait corninis>iiined niiijor-trenera! of

Rhmlo Island militia, and <'oniiiianileil tin' >tjite

troops during that excitement. He was pn'sident

of the Chesapeake and Ohio canal <'>>ni|>iiny in

1842-':J, an<l chief engineer of the dry dock at the

U. S. navy-yard in Brooklyn in 1844-*5. Subse-
quently ho held consulting appointments princi-

pallv to various railroad and other public works
b the United Statesand Cuba.
MtcNBTIlf, WUUm Jmce, phjrsidao, Ik in

Ballynahowne. Countv Oalway, mland, 21 March,
1788; d. in New York city. 13 July. 1841. At the
age of twelve he was sent to .\u»tria. where his

uncle, liaron O'Kelly .Mii< Ncvin, was physician to

the Enipre--., M.iriii 'l"rre-.ii. He was e<iiicaleil al

Pragne, ami. nfter n (nur'^e nf medicine in that

city, tinislir.j In-, pi 'tr-sintiiil studies in the I'ni-

ver>ity of \ iennu. taking the <legree of M. D. in

17H4. Ill' then n'turneil to Ireland, where he lx»-

came one of the loa4iers uf the United Irishmen,
and was imprisoned from 1708 till IHO'i. On his

release he went to France, and entered the Irish

legion in the army of Napoleon, bat, deapairing nf
a French invasion of Ireland, ha aunc to the
United States in 180ft. Soon after his arrival he
began the praetioeof his professioti. in which he
quickly attained distinction. In 1N)s he was a(>-

jH)inte<l profes-sor of (il>^tefrii-s in the ('.>1|.;;.' ..f

{ihysicians and surgeons, and in isil lilNd iln'

chair of <'heniistiy and in.itcri.i ne-ilii a. lie was
the fii-st to e<tatilish a clieinical laboratory in New
York. In IH20 he resit;n>'d his j)rrifessji|-.>i)i[,_ atid.

in conjunction with Dr. Valentine Mott. Hr. .lohn

W. Fnincis. Dr. David llosnck, and others, foundeil

a new medical school on Duane street, in which he
kotured on materia medioa and therapeutics till

1h:{(). He was pre-ident of "The Friends of Ire-

land " and a nn'tnlM r ( nc-itly i \. ry In>ii ii t\ iti

New ^'ork city. He published a pamphlet for immi-
grants entitled " Directions, or Advice to Irishmen
arriving in America," and he established a bureau
to obtain places fur Irish ser^'ant-girls. Uesides
his great professional attainments. Dr. MacNerin
was a man of wide learning and rare acoomplish-
memus. Hewasa imAcieBtm tlie piirioiiMl modern
languages and well vwrsed in their literstvre. His
writings were mainlv on medical, .scientific, and
political subjects, and were commoidy in the form
of i-ss.ivs and lectures. Ili> pruici|ial works are
•• ltainl>ie> through Switzerland in the Summer
and .\utiimn of 18fl2'" iHul'lin. • ri»H'cs .,f

Irish Hislorr," with Thomas .\iMis Kmmet (New
Vork. 1S<)7) ; "Chemical Kxamination of the Min-
end Water of .Shoolcy's Mountain" (181'»): and
" Kx|N)sition of the .Atomic Theorv of Chemistry

"

(1819). He al»o publiHlied an wlition of " Brande's
Chemistry," andf was associate editor for three
years, with Dr. Beniamin De Witt« of New Yorit,

of the " Medical and Philosophical Joomal.**
HcNIEL, John, soldier, b. in Ilillsborongli,

N. II., in 1784: d. in Witshington. D. C.. 23 Feb..
1H.VI. He was comndssiiineil oqiljiiii in I he lllh
irifanfrv on 12 .March. 1H1:J, and l>e<-anie major on

At the baUle of Chip|>fWa. 5 Julv. isU.
the li.i\<.net charge of this re;;iment uniier his
(••irntniind securiHl the victory to the .Vmericaiis.

for which he wits brevetted lieulenant-coloneL Ue
wa-s l>revette<i

cfdnncl on 25
July. 1814, for

services at the
battle of Ni-
agara, in which
he was severely

wounded, ancl

heUicame lieu-

lemmt -colonel

of the 1st in-

fiintrv nil 24
Feb..' IMIN, re-

maining in the
service after

the jx'ace. He
attamed the
rank of brevet
brigadier- gen-
eral on 1J5 July,

1824, and was
mndc colonel of the 1st infantry on 28 Aug., 1826,
lint n si;,'iiiil ii - I nrnniissiou on 2'-i April. 18H0,

luivinL' l'e( II Mj'|niiiitec| in ls21* surveyorof the|Kirt

of lliiston. Am li •itrii r he held for s«'Venil vrars.

McMEUNEV, KranriH. K. C. bisho|'.. b. in

New York city, 2.') .\pril. 182H. He received his

early eilucation at private schools in New York,
and then went to Mcuitn-al. where, after complet-
ing his clerical education, he entered the seminarr
of the Solpiciaiis for the studv of theok>gy and
philnsophy. He was ordained in St. Patrick's
catheflral,* New York, 17 Aug„ 1964. and made
private si'cretary of Archbishop McCIoskey. which
iM>st he held for seventeen years, until, in 1H71.

tic was ajipdintetl tituljir bislinp of Hlu'sina and
c.iailjut..r uf Albimv. He wf»s (•• insccrated in St.

I'.itn. k's eatliednil." New V..ik, 21 April. 1^71.

Oil in I'eli., ISTt. Ill' was iip|Miinted a<imiiiist rator

of the diocese of .Mlmiiy. and (^n 12 Oct.. 1H77. Iie-

came bishop of that see by the right of succt-ssion.

He lias administered both'the spiritual and Icmito-

ral affairs of Ids diooeae with great snooess. lie

was present at the 8d idenaiy ooanofl of Baltimoio
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in NovcinU r. iHSi. and took Ml active p«rt in the
di!Hiik>ni<>n> uf that body.
McNIStt, tteMM. ckxgpoan, k aboat 1600;

d. in Newton. N. J.. 10 Hvdi, 1798L Anthorities
disagree as to whether lieVM i| native of Irelaml or

of Scotland, lie came to this country in ITOl a.s

an onlaiiu il rli rL'yman uf the Prt-shyttTian churoli,

lahornl fur li --liiirl irim- in SiiiuTM-t <'oiiiity, Mti..

ini i \M4> <i|ii- iif I hi' nri^'iiiiil infinlxTs uf the pren-

Inten of Phihi«lcljihiii. thi- first of that ihurt-h

that w»is fornu'd in th»' colonics. He l>ecaine |jas-

tor ill Jamaitu, N. Y., in 1711. was ft vied the
••father of Prvsbyterianism in the stati- uf Ni-w
York," and iM>titutcd the first pni^bytcry thcn-iii.

He was moderator of the preKhytcry of I^hilndel-

pbin in 1710 and 1717, preacbed the ignodical scr-

BMHt «f til* latter year, and «m depated bv that

body to act ae its re{ifcaentatiTe abroad for tho
• promotion of the i^pel in the Uniti-d States, but
stiJ»*quentlv (1< ' litii ii. Throughout his ministry
in I/'tijr Islami ti vi.ili nt fontroversy was watred
f4.r til'' |M'>>i'ssion of the ehun-h Imililintr in -la-

maira, \»hi< h. aith(nj;;h uri^'inally tTt't'tiNl fnr the
Presbyterians, was f;ivf-n to tht- Kpis^-npaiiaiis Ijy

Lrinl ( onibury. and Mr. McNi.sh is supposed neveir

tc> liavf nreache<l in it.

McNCTT, Alexander (l«llatin, irovernnr of
Sfisisissippi, b. in UockbridgB county, V a.. 12 Sept.,

1801; d. in Oe Soto oonnfey. Miss., Si OcU. im
He was educated at Waahlnjvfeon ooll^. Vk, emi-
nated to Mississippi in 1928, settled in Vicksburg
In the practice of law. and !«oon establi.^hed a n-pu-
tation as a ]>iilili('al sjn'aki r. He wa-^ in tin' li-iri-'-

lature for x^veral ycjir^. -|.i-uktT of tlic senate in

1h;?T. and jjiivernur tin' ui-xt year. I)urin>; liis

le;^i-lative rart-fr he sefure<i the right of r<'pr»'><Mi-

tatii)!! to the ciiunties that were formed out of the
(-'liieka-sjiw ami Choctaw cessicms. Sergeant S.

Prentiss opi^oswl this measure, and sub^uently
attacked him in a series of brilliant speeches in

18:^, during Prentiss's canvass for congress, Mc-
Natt's sloTmly dreaeand intempente lubita form*
iogn taiget for the fonner^e wit. MoNntt mibse>
aocntl^ iefonned,aad aooamnlated a lar^ fortune
from hts pmotioe. He was a Democrat in politics,

an«l yielded in debate to none hut l'renti-~. whom,
after the canvass of IKiH, he n-sohitely refiisiMl

e^ ' : un i t iin the "stunip."
MACO.Mlt, Alexander, inerehunt.b. in Helfast,

Ireland. 21 .Inly, 174'^; <1. in (Jeorjretown. II. ('., in

lie en)ij,'rated to the Uiiitini States in his

youth. l>e< aine a fvir-merchant in Detroit, antl was
aettociated with John Jacob Astor. Klias Kane, and
other*. He subee()uently removed to New York,
and wai engaged in shipping and speculations in

landed estate, buying large tracts in Georgia, Ken-
tucky, and North Carolina. In 1791 he faooffbt of
the state of New York 3,670.713 acres at about one
shilling (one eighth of a ilollar) an acre, on .St.

Lawrence river, including all the Thousand Islands

that belonged to New York. Thw irai r is known
as "Macomb's purrhase."— His -<.n. Alexander.
8*>idier. b. in Detroit, Mich., :! .\|>nl. ITSJ: d. in

Washinirtiiii. D. (".. •.'.") .Time. 1841, entered the army
a* a ei>ni< t >'f < as alry in 1791*, was retained in the

service after the partial disbanding of troops in

IVOi, became captain in IKO.") and major in isitv.

and at the beginning of the war of 1812 held the
nnk of lieutcnant-cMond of engineers, and odju*
lut-geneniof Uieanny. Undine his position un-
likely to bring hiifl into actire servtoe, he was trane-

ferred to the artillery', and in 1813, as colonel of the
3d regiment of artilfery. rlid effective sen'ice at Nt-
agani and at Fort (ieurjre. He was prunintcd hriira-

dier-generai in lU14,and placed in command of the

I
northern frontier, bordering on Lsice Chamnlain*

I
At Plattsbuig on 11 Sept of this Tear, wldfo in

I

oominand of l.aOi) regular troops and some detach*
menta of militia, he suataiiMd the attack of a
great I V siifierior

iJriti'-fi foree un-
der Sir (ieorgo

Provost, wliii-h,

after the defeat
of the Brit-

ish squadron on
LakeCliainplain
on the same day,
retreated to Otn-
ada. Gen. Ma-
comb was pro-

moted major-
general for his

conduct on this

occasion, and
reeeivetl the
thanks of eon-
gress an<i a gold
medal, lie was
subsequently re-

tained in t he .ser-

vice as colonel of en^eers, and, after the death of
Gen. Jacob Brown m 1838^ baoame maior-genenl
and general-in-cbief of the army. Dnriog tbo
Florida war in 1888 he took the field for a short
time. He was buried with militwy honors in the
congressional cemetery in Washington, and his
tutnb is marked by a handsome inoiuiinent. He
iHil>lishe<l "A Tn-atisc on .Martial Law and Court-
^la^tials ns pnietised in the I'niled States"
(('har!e>tnii. 1H<|<>|. and " \ Treatise on the Piac-
liie of ( Lnrt-Martials" (New Vnrk, 1840), and
sujH rviseil .\djntant Samuel ( ooper s " Tactics and
l{egulations for tlie Militia " (Philadelphia. 1891^
See " Memoir of Alexander Macomb." by George
H. Kiehatds (New York. IHB8).—His son. Wifl*
lam Henry, naval offloer. i in Detroit, Mich., 10
June, 1818; d. in PhOadelpI lu, I .a., 12 Aug., 1878,
entered the narr as midshipman in 1834. and was
commissioned flentenant in 1847. commander in
isti*!. ea]>tain in 18WJ, and comnuHlore in 18T0. He
eonunanded the sI<m)|( " Portsmouth," of the Ea>l
India stpiailron, in 185<V-'S. with which he w.i> <

n-

gageil in the capture f>f the Iwirrier forts at Can-
ton, ( 'hina, un<ler Coin, .\ndrew II. Konte, on 1ft- 22
Nov,, IH'Ai. He had charge of the " .Metacomet"
ill the Paraguay exiM-dilion in 18.'))), and the steam-
er "Genesee" in 1862-'<i, attempting ihe passage
of the Confederate batteries at Port Hudson on 14
March of the latter Tear, and was in frequeBt ao>
Hons hi April and Jmia, 1868. He commanded
the "Shamrock." ot the North Atlantic blockad-
ing squadron, in 18M-*5, and the naval force
in the CB[»ture ot I^lymouth, N. C, on 80 Oct.,
1H*J4, and was advanced ten nuinliers in his grade
for gallantry in thisai tinn and for that on l{<»aii-

oke river, near Poplar Point. N. C. He was as-

sii;ned to the steam sloop '• I'lyinonlii " of llie Ku-
ro|n'an -.inadrini. in Wt'.l. His hist M-rviee was
that of Ii^li' '; I M-ins|>,.ctor.

M.\('(KM1IKK, Eleanor, missionary, b. in Ijftke

Pleasant, Hamilton co., N. Y.. in l.'fOl : d. in Maul-
inaiii. India, 16 April. 1840. In 18})0 she was sent
br the American missionary l>oard of the Baptist
cnuroh as a teacher among the Ojibway IndUms at
Sault flalntc Marie. Mien. After four years* iier>

vice her health failed, but she connecteil herself
with the Karen mission in 18^1(5, and in the latter

pari of this year arrived in I'.iiriiinh. She then
settled at Doug-Yaliu, about ihirty-ti\e miles from

L.yi.,^uu Ly Google
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Maulmain, uid, without h companion of her own
nuc or ses, labored un)>>ng tin- adjoining trilx*^.

Id lew than a jwr she had esublished a small

Kchool at Dong-Tahn, and formed a church of

twenty aativm. H«r daath was tiw result of a
jungle feT«r that 8h« contnwted wbile ib« was on
a nii-'-inM tri fi (livtaiir trilK".

MACON, Nathiiniol, stnh^mnn. b. in Warren
county, \. r., 17 I).-.-., l?,")?: d. then-. iU June.
18:17. He wiiMi I'tuilt iit at I'rirui'ton lit tlifb»>gin-

ning of tlip Kevohitii)ii. imi left in 1777 to scrvi> as

a privatf in a company (if voliindiTs. On his re-

turn to North Carolina lit- Im'i^uii the stmly nf law.

but soon re-t;nlisted a."» a volunteer, and, although

several offices were wrgcd on him, continued a pri-

vate under bis brother. Col. John .Maron, until the

provisional treaty of 1782, serving at the surrender

of Fort Moultrie, tbe CsU of Charleston, the rout at

Ounden. and with Oen. Nathaniel Greene in his

retreat aoross Carolina. I>urinK this eampaifrn be
was elected without his knowledge to tbe North
Camlina senate, but at first deeline<l. alleging that

he "had .•^•en I lie faces of the Briti.sh nmny times,

lull never their lwiek>, and he intemlnl to stay in

the uriny until he ilni." Hut being iir^ed hy (ten.

fiiei lie ill iicri'pt, ii< the country needeii legis-lators

at that time more than private soldien*, he left the

army, refusing a pension and all [»ay for his mili-

twy serrici>. He continued in the state senate till

ITw, was employed on the most important com-
mittees, and advocated pled^ng tbe state to re-

deem her paper usuee. Ihinng this |)eriod he set-

tled on a plaintation on the Roanoke river, in War-
ren ooonty, which remained his home throughout
hie life. When the L*. S. constitution was first

snbmittcKi to the vote of North t'arolina. he op-

posed it as conferring too much jxiwer on the new
government. He was electeil to the '2d congress

as a Hemwrat, and was successively ri'-ejecled

without opiK>sition. serving froni 17!'U till ISl.").

when he oeeame U. S. senator, and continued in

that office till 1828. From INOl till l,s(K5 he wa-s

speaker of the hou.si>, and twice during the udmin-
istntion of Jefferson declined tbe office of poet-

master-ganend. In congress he voted for the em-
bargo and for tbe declaration of war against Oteat
Britain, but held that the war diould be deftmsive
only, ami refused to enlarge the naval force Iwyond
what was n(H'es.sjiry to guani the coat*!, also op-
jM)-;ti^' fortitii atioii ami privateering. He vot(i<l

against all s<-heiii(>s of inlerrml improvement, spoke
in 1795 against a grant <>f himls to ( oiint de (Jrasse.

an<l in 1824 against that to Lafayette in recog-

nition of hi.s services during the Revolution. Al-

though be was fn>qiientiy offered high executive

oiflloe, he refused whatever wis not the gift of the
people or their immediate representatHres in the
legislature. He received the twenty-four electoral

votes of Vin^nk in 1824 for the vioe-presidency,

and fkom t®5 till 1827 was president pro tempore
of the senate. During his political career of fifty-

seven years he never rpcommended any of his fam-
ily to public otiic'-. Ills speeches were short and
to the point, anil Thonias 11. Henton says of him
that he " spoke rnope i;o<.d seii-i- while \u

his chair an<l tret ting out of it than man v di ]n ered

in long and elalMirate siM cehes.'" Ili-wa- a "strict.

Severe, and siringenl " lU'iiiocrat of the .lelTers4>nian

scliofd. His tivo la.st public services were in the

Constitutional convention of North Carolina in

18S6and as presidential elector on the Van Hun»n
and John.son ticket in 1837. In the former he op-
posed giving the ballot to free negroes, a land
qualification for voters, state contmT of works of

internal improvement, and all religious tesia as a

condition of holding ofiiw. and was in favor of
votinff riva »v*rf at all elections. He Udievcd that
a state could not nullify and remain in the Union,
but that a state could .secetlc. He wa.** the inti-

mate friend of Thomas Jefferson, James Madison,
and John Randolph of Roanoke. Randolph said
of him in his will: •*Heis the wisest, tba pnrsat.
and the best man that I ever knew." Mr. Macon
died after a few hours' illness, but had already
given iliieiiioiis to a neiglibor to make for him a
plain cofiln. to Ik- j>aid for hefoie hi-- iiilertrient.

Iiail seleited for his grave a barren ndge where the
|i|oui,-|i would nev<-r come, and <>nlered the sjxtt to

lie marked tiy a pile of loose stones from an tui-

joitiitii; field. His death-bed is descrilM-d by I'm-ij-

toti as that "of Socrates, all but the hendock."
He was a student of few IkioIcs but the Bible, and.
though soMDidous of reform and prejudiced agidnst
all innovauons, was of singularly pure character
uaA lifoi. Aahetcii of him waa pnutthed bj Ed-
ward R. Cotton (BaitimoTB, 1840).

MoPHF.ETERS, Wlllfan Mareelliu, phvsi-
cian. b. in Kaleigh. N. C. 8 I>ec., 1815. He was
ediicatwl at the rnivi rsity of North Carolina, and
in the medi(-al de[mrtnieiit of the I'niversity of
Pi im-ylvania. where he was graduated in ls4(i.

He st-ttiiNl in St. Louis, Mo., in 1842, was profe-sor

of therapeutics and materia medii-a in the medical
college there in 1848-'62. was surgiH>n to the I'. S.

marine hospital from 1856 till 1861. and for six-

teen years was physician to the St. Liouis hospital

of the Sisters of Charity. In 1852 he was presi-

dent of the Medical aasociation of Missouri. He
served for three years in the Confederate army as
chief surgeon to Gen. Thomas L. Chmdiell's di-

vision, and was aLso medical director on the Moff
of (ten. Sterling Price. Since the war he has prac-
tised his professicm in St. Louis, and he resumed
his priifessorslii]! in SI. Louis medical < ollep' in

lHtt7. He was vice-president of the American
medical B>s<iciation in 1H78, He editc<l tlie ".St.

Louis Medical and Surgical Journal " in lb4.'J-"61.

and. be.sidcs numerous i)rofe.s.«ional papers, haw
publisluHl a " Hi.storv of the Cholera Kpidemic in

SU Louis. Mo., in 1849 " (St. ljo\ii», 1850).

MACFHERSOM, Sir Jtortd I«wIil Canadian
stateeman, h. in invemesa, Sootland, 18 SepL, 18ia
He was educated at Invemesi rojal academy, and
when seventeen
years of age i-aine

to Camilla. In

18 t'J hi- became a
{•art m-r in t In- for-

warding firm of

Macpher>on.< 'nine

and Co., .Montreal,

in which his elder

brother was t he

chiefmember ;and
in 1881, together
with Sir Alexander
Oalt and others,

he si-< ure<l a char-
ter for a railway
from .Montreal to

Kingston, which
was t he nucleus of

the Grand Trunk
railway, .\fter the incorporation of the latter

comimny Mr. Macpherson wa<* a-ssociated in the
ctjnstniction of various railways, in the Toronto
rolling-mills, and the International bridge com-
l>anv. In 1888 he was arbitrstor for the province
of Ontario^ under tbe British North Amenean wk,

i
for the divisiiHi and adjustment of the debts and

uiyiu^-CU Ly Google
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crpfiit.' of Upj)or and Lower ( 'aiiiulii. ami in 1872
wn> [tn-^iiirut <if tin- In!iTM<'.-aiiu- railway com-
jmny. lit- ri'pri'-»-iit<il Ilu- SaiiL'i-< ii 'livisjoti in the
lfU'i>lati\ I' (-niiil'il iif (':inil(ln frntll (ti-tnluT, IWl.
till the union, mitl wtuf < alic»l Ui ihi' sfnaic in May.
1867. He was a]i|>4)inted spi-aiver of llu' ^I'riiite and
a member of the cabinet, withuut a portfolio, 11

FUx. 1880^ and on 17 Oct., 1883, resifrned the

speakership and was appointwl miniater of the in-

terior. He resigned tm latter offic-e in Augost,

IflM. U« has fasen a member of the eorpontkm
4rf Hdlnmfh ooUege, Londoii, Ont, ioe*|n«sideBt
of the Hontreal boaid of tnide, and president of

the St. Andrew's society of Toronto. In July,
1HH4. the honor of knighthood was conferred upon
hini. He is the author of a {Miniphlet on ' Hanl(-

in;,' Htiil ('iiri'i ii' v " (Toninro. IstJln. hikI al^i of

painphli't> i>ti ex]ii-iiiiiliin' iiinl uther (pifs-

tin!i^, ih.i! \v. i-.' piiMi-^lir'i III iw I II 1877 and 18^2.

MACTHEUSON, Uavid Murdoch. Canadian
dairvmaii, b. in Ijincaster township, GlenRarr)',

17 JJov., 1847. He was educated at I^nca-ftor

high-school, engaf;ed in farming till 1868, and in

1870 besaa to ma^e ch(i-!« from tlie milk of eight

cowi. In 1673 he e-ntablishixl a factory, and in

1887 he had jterenty factories, ruc-eiving'the milk
of SSbOOO cows, and manufactureil aliout i&,000,000

poaada of cheese. In 1875 Mr. MacphaiMii n>
oeived the flnt prise as champion pluugbmao of the
province of Ontario, in 1886 was elected presideat

of the Dairymen*!) a-ssociation of eastern Ontario
and of the (rleiit,'urry fanners' institute, and the
same year was e<>iiiiiii»iiiiieil liy the povemnient
of Ontario to repre^tMit the dairy inten-sts of that

prctvince at the Colnnial nidur'trial exhibition in

London in that year, lie has taken out six patent;*

for inventions in itnproved and original chw!.s«-

nianufiwturing machinery. ha.s made several dis-

coveries in the proc«^ of cheese-making, and in

1887 constructed an improved model which, it is

claimed, has reduceil farm bam building U> a n-i-

ODce. He was fur a time c«>m«[x>nding editor of

Uw Hamilton "Livv^Stook Jountal," and edited
the Chwww TiAtinf Mairaal " (Montreal, 1880).

HePMERSON. Edward, author, b. in Oettyo-
burg. Pa.. 81 July, 1830. He was graduated at

Pennsylvania college. Gettysburg, in 1848, studieil

law. atid sulis»M|nently st-ttled in that [ilace a-x a
journalist, but was <'i>ni|H']ltMl, through tin- failure

of his health, to Hliaiiiliiti lit ernry work, ile pub-
lished a soriesnf aiiii I'- in ilu' I'liiladelphia " bul-
letin " in IH.jI. afterward nnnleil iti patnphlet-
forin, in which he advocateil the >a!e i)y tlie state

of its main line of public improvements. This,
with a similar series published m 18>'>8, was instru-

mental in effecting that measure, and in the same
Tear he was dectetl to congress as a Republican,
and aerved from 1858 till 1868. In the latter year
he una appointed deputy commissiooer of internal

iwenoeb mit, after a senrioe of >iz months, he be-

came derk of the lower house of congress, and
held that ofBce till 187:3. His term of ~< rvii e in

this filflce was the longest since the b. L'imiiiit; of
the f'liVi-rniUeMt. lie WHS ehief iif ir>'HU of

etit;raviii;;aiid print iiig in IHTT 'm. p. rin.itinil presi-

dent of tJu' Hefuiblican national einiveiiliou in

lH7»i. aufl since 187!f ha* In-cn eii;raf:eil in journal-
ism in tiettyshurg. Pa. The I'mim r-ii\ . f Penn-
sylvania gave him the degree of I.L. l>..ailil Priliee-

ton that of A. .M., in 1877. lb- has published • I'o-

litical Historv of the United .Smtes during the
(ireat KelK-lliV.n"" fWashington. 18a"»(; "The Po-
litical Historv of the United States during Recon-
struction "(lti70): and a " Hand-Book of Polities

"

<1878 i new ed. everj aeoond year) ; and haa edited

the •• Xew Vork Tribune Almanac" siuce 1877.

For sevend year- h< has )),>t'n tha American editor
of the * Almanai k de (tot ha."

Mcpherson, Jame» Binlseve. s..ldier. b. in

Saniluskv, Ohio. 14 Nov., 1828: a. near Atlanta,

<ia.. 22 .fuly. 1864. He was graduatwl at the V.i>.

military academy in 18.53. first in a rla.ss of fiftj]-

twit mendters. among whom were Philiji II. bheri-

dan, John .M. .SchoQeld, and John fiw llood. He was
appointed success-

ively brevet ad
lieatenaatinl868,
2d lieutenant in
1854, Ist lieuten-

ant in 18.'i8. and
captain in 1861 in

the corps of engi-

neers, and wrved
on fort illcat ion

and other con-
struction duly un-
til the U'ginning
of the civil war.

He was then sta-

tioned in Califor-

nia, but immedi-
ately applied for

active dut3r with
tha armv in the
fletd, where bis

promotion was very rapid. He became lieuten-

ant-colonel. 12 Nov., 1861; colonel, 1 May, \xr,2\

brigadier-general of volunteers. V> May, I'sil^; nml
major-general of volunteers, 8 Oct,, 1H((2. (ien.

Henry \V. Ilalleck hat! known him in CaliforniH,

atul. on us-suiniut: ( onunand of the Department of

the Missouri, placed him on his staff. When active

ojienitions liegan in the spring of 18(i2 he was
transferred to the staff *>f cSen. Grant, with whom
he servwl as chief engineer at Fort Henr)-. Fort
Donel.son, Shiloh, the siege of Corinth, and luka.

From June to October, 1862, he was in cliarge of

the railnoda in western Tennessee. On 2 Oct. he
reoaived oonunand at a brigade and joined Oen.
William S. Roeecrana Jnrt at tha «kae of tha hattia
of Corinth, and led the advance in the nurmit of
the Confederate army, tinder Gen. Earl Van Pom,
during the folliiwing days. He was promoted to

the command of a (livision stationed at Bolivar,

Tenn.. on 14 Oct. In November ami Dwemlwr,
1862. he commandeil the right wing of (irant's

army in the advance aloni; the .Mis^is»ippi eeiitnd

railroitd. and was eiiu'iiL-'cl at l.aruar. Mis-., i:,' Nov..

1862, and in various skirini>lies during Die advance
to an<l n'treat from O.xford, Mis-s. In the reorgan-
ization of (irant's army in January, lHC:i. he wa.s

a|i|H>inte<l to the command of the 17th army corps.

He endeavored to open a pas-sage, via I^ke Provi-
dence and Tensas bayou, to the Mis«i.vsippi below
Viokabuiv in February and March, and also to get
in rear of Viokabuiv. by the Tanw pass and Ta«m
river, in April, 186$ but in both attempts was un-
successful, owing to the insuix'rnble physical difll-

culties of the route. In the fiiuil cam|iaign against

Vicksburg from the rear, Mi Pherson's corps l»orea

prr>miiieiil |iart, although one of his ili\ isjons did
not join him iiulil near its close. At the liall'e of

Port (til)son, 1 .May. |st>:i. just after en ssini; the .^Ii^-

sissijipi, part of his corps, led by .McPhcrxiu in [fr-

son, turned the enemy's risrht flank, and, driving

him from a post that he had held all day, decided

the battle. Advancing into the interior, McPhcr-
son's corps constituted the right wing, and on 13
May engaged part of Johnston's army at Raymond

1 ami completely routed it. On 14 May, in oonnec-
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tiuij with Slicrman's curiw. MoPhoi^riH uttjickwl I

John-tiiii's uriiiy at .IiicksiDi, arnl il<'ft !iic<l it with ii

loss ttial wite* iiiui li ;;ri'ati r tiuiii ihnrow ri. On l<i

May, Pembcrtori'.« army svas iiicr at i 'liatn|iion's

Hill, fuirl ft <lis4Lstrous and tU'cisivt^ dt'fi-Ht was in-

flii ii 1 up n it, Peinbertim's truojis n-tirinp in eon-

fusion to Vicksburjj:. The brunt of the ftfjhting at

Champion's Hill wtis horne hv MoPhcrson's corps,

wbioh held the right of Grant's line, and htul

MoClomsnd on the left attacked with equal viL'ur

Pemberton's arm^ would have heen niirounded
and raptured. At the a»mults on the fortifications

of VifKsbufff on 19 an<l 22 May, Mt Pherson'si-iirps

formed the centrp of Grant's army, and attackwl

the wurk8 at the s'llit tit <>n i lu -Fiii k-on n>a<l with

gTvAt >r»lhintrv and htavy 1>»>.><'*. but w ithout su<;-

ces*. Throughout this campaifin MoPherson was

constantly engaged, and was conspicuous for his

skill and personal bravery : and at it* close Gen.

Grant, in a highly eulogistic letter, recomnienflwl

him to the war department for apiHiintmeni as

briaadier-genenl in the regidar artny, which ap-

pointment was made to date from I Aug.. ImS.
At the surrender of Vickabui:^ McPhnsnn was one

of the ixtmmisidonerB to fix rae temui of capitula-

tion, an<l he was then assigne*! to the command of

the city and district, where he remained until the

following spring. cxc< [it ilm-ing February. 18(M,

when lie took part iu hlurman's exfwdilion to

Meridian. Miss.

When Sherman succnoded Grant in it>tinriaud of

the western armies in the spring of 1H»H, MoPher-
son took the former's place ws con>mander of the

Armv of the Tennessee. This organization num-
bered <KMMX> men for dnty, but much of it was de-

taobed on Red river in Louisiana and elsewhere, so

that tie was unable to tdw moiv than StSjOOO into

the Georgia campaign. Then be aBamibled and
organizedat Huntsville, Ala., in April, 1864. Tlie

CAmpaign was opene«l on 5 May. Johnston then

occupied m ^tmni/ly fnrtifiefl position at Dulton,

and Shennmi [>lainir'(l to make a demnti'-i ration in

his fr<>!il with till' ariiiirs of 'I'liomas ami S< liolii'lii.

while MoPhor?!*»u was to pas-, around .lolmj«{4in's

left flank through Snakr ( n ^k gn[). and, by throw-

ing himself across the rail road near Uesaca in

Jcmnaton's rear, cause Johnston to eracuatc Dulton

;

in the retreat Sherman dcsigne<l to fall upon him
with the strong forces of Thomas and Sohofield.

McPhenon'a tnetnictions were largely disoretion*

ary ; he waa to destroy the ndlmad, and then to re-

treat back into Snake Creek gap, rejoin the main
body, or await development's according to his judg-

nn'iii and the information he might rri civr. lie

pas.*ied through the gap unopposefl, ttppr<iii< lu il lle-

fwa, fouii i It tiio strongly fortified to justify, in

his judgment, an assault, and then retir.ii to Uie

pap, fortified a stroti;; po-itinri. ami rfinairu'd there

thrciitf'ning ttii» railrond. .Shennan was disaf>-

|>ointed. and in hi- 'Memoirs" says so frankly;

and while aoknowled^ng that MiPherson actfd

strictly within the Ime of his instructions, yet

thinks he mieaed an opportunity that do«-s not

come twice in a lifetime. Hi« idea waa that Mc-
Pherson, having 23.0f)0 men with him. ahoald have
attacked Ucsjica vigorously, knowing that Johnston

coidd not detm'h auMin>t liiiii witiiout i'X(»osing

hims*'!f to iiHtunt alt/o k fiom 'I'litauiis and Scfio-

fleld : hr thinks (liat McPherson wouhl have

brusht,'*! Avvav tli.' tis i hrigatles that defende<l Ue-

saca, and, by thu- planting himself Mjuandv on

Johnston's c<)mmunications would have forced the

latter to attempt a retreat cAslwanl. in which he

would have lost a laige {lart, if not the whole, of

hie army. He did not nlaim that meh % ooume

Mcpherson

was ppqnin-d by McPherson's instructions, but that
thi'-.- hutrr prnntrt.'.i it. and when thi- oj.]" 'ft unity
ollVrcd, .McI'iicr>iMi should have ^-i/'vi u. There
has b»'en much rontroMi-sy << itniriiiiii: thi-. t:i>>

otdy criticism that was ever umde on .Mcl'iiersi.<ii"s

career by Sherman, who was always his ardent ad-

mirer. McPherson'si action was prudent rather

than iKild, but he was ontheauot. had had large es-

|)erience in assault.s wa> noted for his couragt\ both
moral and physical, and was well qualified to judge
of the probat>ility of bhocmb in assaulting Keaaca.
Asansnltof hi8aetion«8herman In-ought hisentire
army to Snake Creek gap on McPherson's left, and
the moment Johnston perceive<l the movement he
ahaiiiloiuil his stronghold at Dalton and retrwittHl

t(. if< -aca. Thii; at least raises the question whether
it would iml have been better for .'-hrnnai: t.> inl

a larger force Against K«8aca at first (win< ii was
the movement pro|)osie<l bv Thoma.*), in which cjL«e

Johnston's retreat would fiavc been cut off beyond
•nydonbl; As soon as the rest of his army had
come up on McPherson's left, .Sherman attacked
and denated Johnston at HeMca, and in this en-
gagement^ 14 and 15 M»y, VdM, McPhenon'a oorpa
was heavily engage<l.

During the months of May, June, and July there
was incessant skirmishing between the two Hrmies.
culminating in battles at New Ho|>c church. 20
May. IlallH.s. 28 May. Ki-nessw mountain. 27 June,
and arotiml .Mlanta. -Inly. 'I'li--

(

'oitfcd«T;it.«

attack at UaUiis ww» djn-i ti'cl wtiolly at,'a:ii-t ^Ic-

Pherson's corps, and herei>< lh il it. inflii tnii: heavy
loss on his oitsailant. At Kenesaw mountain he
made a gallant assault in connection with Thomas's
army, but both were driven back. On 17 Jul^,

Jolimton was superseded by Gen. John B. Uood in

oommiuid of the Conl^erate army, wbkh was then
at Atlanta, eonfronted by Sherman^ amy on the
north and ea-st, Sherman was extending his left

flank to envelop .Vtlanta, and Hood oppnsofl this

with a wries of engagements from the llrth to the
! 31st of July. On the 22d Hood withdrew from the

tri'iii hcs in finnt of Thomas and Schofir lil. and,
m.i-MiJi: lii- entire army, made a furirnis onslaught
on .Shrnnan's left flank, which was i i inunandwl by
.Mcl'hetxjn. The latter happened at the moment
to fje at Sherman's heailquarters in consultation

with his chief, and he rode rapidlv to the threat-

ened i>oint, in order to mi|)erintend personally the

dispoeitbn of his troops to meet this attack on bis

flank and rear. While he waa tbns engaged* and
attempting to pass from one column to_ another,
he roae into the enemy's lines, and was kilted.

(Jen. McPherson died in l oininand of an army of

about 30,(MK) men. at the a^i' of thirty five, and
whii<' hi- l aii'vr was one of ttn' lii^licst ili-l nu-ti'iti.

yet It frll -hort (if thi' full nu'nsiin' it inn-l have

attnine<l liad In- hv.-il till tin' i-lo-<Mif thi- w.ar. Fn>in

the first, (ieu. (trHiit was jinpn'^s.M«tl with hLs u'l iii i-

and courage, and he always spoke of him in tt rni-

of unbouixled praise. When (tmnt came to the
east to take command of lUl the armies. In Ibbudk,

1864, he wrote to Sherman :
" 1 want to expraasaay

thanks to you md McPherson, as the men to wImnb,
all others, I fsel indebted for wbatBvar I

have bad of suooess**: and on HePbenon's death
he wrote to the latter** agwl grandmotlier to ex-

pri'ss "the highest reven-nce for his patriotism, hi?

zeal, hi- i:r< at. almost uiifjualliil. aKility. and all

the manly virtues that tmti ailoiti a c ininmnder."
NV'hih- 111' ilid nut display thi- da-hiii;: qualitic- of

Stieridaii. lie was remnrfcatilc for his corre<fl judg-
ment, coolness in dan^'iT. ijui<-k perception, knowl-
edge of ground, and untinng energy. His statue
in uronae has been eveetodIn one of the pnblliB
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parks< in Wiishiniirton, D. C. by his comrades of the
Arniv of the Toiini'ssee,

XrPHERSON. John Roderic, senator, bu in
Livingston c-ountT. N. V., 9 May. 188:}. H«WM
educated in the 'public schools and in Ueoeseo
academj, and engaged in farming and stock-mia-

ing, lemoTing to Hudaoo Citj, N, J., In I68S. Ha
was president of the Hudaon City board of alder>
m«'n in I8fi(>-*3. thk^ |>rineipul mover in the e!«lai>-

lishinent of the People'* jras companv. and served
for several years a.s its |ir« >i.l4Mii. Hi- «a> in tin'

slnte .»a*nate in 187t>-^^, ujjpuMil rniliMail iih>ihi|mi-

li' -. iiii'i -ei urtvl the enactment '>f ilu' ::i iivnil niil-

r»*H4i la,w uf New Jersey. lie was pct*>Hli-tiliiil eH-c-

tor on the Tilden ani Dendricks ticket in 1870,

the -aimo year was chosen U. & senator as a r>emo-
erat, an<l wa» re-elected fai 1868 for the term that

will end in 1889. Hin course in the U. S. senate

has been independent and conservative, and he has
oftan Tofeed acainst his pai^ aaaociateB on flnan-
dal atid lailffMim; In inanoe he belonga to the
school known aa hard-money men and has no re-

s|)eot for A depreciated currency, whether of silver

or iiti}x r. Hn the tariff ieme* Im is ctaaaed as a
monernt.' |irf.tf>ctionist.

Mcl'HF.RSO.N. William, - .l-l.. r. h. in Phila-
delphia. Pa., m 1751; d. rit-ar thru . Now. 1813.

He was appointed a cablet in Wn- HritMi miw at

thirteen years of ajre. became adjutanf, iiml re-

signed at the beginning.' of ttn' Uvvniuli.ni. Imt his

resiignation waa not acc. mitii ITTii. At this

dat<> he joined the Auericuii uriny, with the rank
of bnvet-niajor, aarved aa aide-de-camp to Lafay-
ette, and in 1781 waa anointed by Waahin^fton to
command an inegnlar corps of cavalry in Vir-
ginia. He became rarveyor in 1789. inspector of
the revenue in 1792, and from the next vi jir until

his death was naval officer of the port of rhUuildl-

f*hia. During the disturbances in the western
innrnti^-H of Pfnn«y!vania in 1794 reganling the
>-\( i>i- law, h.- i-iiininfinilf.l the " McPlnT-nn Ulin,;-."

a tmttMiioii of militia that was nameil in his honor.
Before the return of the army ho was promote<l
colonel, and subse({ucntly became brigadier-general

of Pennsylvania militia^ On the pnwpeet of war
With France in 179S, the Blues were veotganixed,
with additional oompauies, and lonned into a le-

gion under his command. In 17P0 he was ap-

pointed brigadier-general of the provisional army,
and commanded the tnx)ps that were sent to eti-

fon^f fh» revenue laws in Northampton county
dui J i-' Fries rebellion.

•McPHKRSON. WllUain, lawyer, b. in 15 in

county. Kv.. 1") Frl... lsi:i: ,i. in St. I.<>ui~, .M<>.,

in 1872. lie was to a l:ir^«i degree self-educutwl,

studied law, and wa«i admitted to the l>ar at the
i

age of twenty-one. After practising for several
j

years in Kentucky and Arkansas he n-moved to St. i

i/>uis. The great bridge that crosses the Missis-
I

sijtpi at this place was built very largely through '

bis exactions, and the fiist railroad to St. Louis
was constructed by bis aid. He held high ofllces

in the Uaptist denomination, and promoted its be-

nevolent objects bv generous contributions. !

McOrAUK, JameH, soldier, b. in Utiea, N. Y.. I

27 April, : d. there. 25 March, 1885. He wiis

educati-il in h HMrnmi Cathfilic institution ni Mon-
treal, CaimdM, wlicre he became an exctlU tit liti-

giiUt. On his return to Utica he studied law.

which he abandoned for banking, and subsequent-
ly for politics. In ISIil-'S he was assistant clerk

oi tbe assembly, and in 18o9 he served one term in

that body. At the beginning of the dvil war he
y captain of the UtIca citisens' corps, which en-

1 aa n company of vdanteeta at the lint call

for tr«Ki|>s, and in April, 1861, Ik- Ix r uiue colonel
of the i4th Now ^ork n*gi»n nt. lli< servwl at

Malvern liill, and. in cons«-(iucnce of tin di uih of

other colonels, took command of his Inu'a h for

eighteen months. Although ill at the battle of
Cnancellorsvilie, he insisted on doing duty, and
oarticipated in the fight until he fell exhausted
from his horse. He was brevetted brigadier-gen-
eral and major-g»'ncr»l of volunteers. i:i Mnrch.
18«.'i. After the war he served in various civic ca-
])acilii->, wa> an active polilit ian. ai«l was de-
liartnicnl rfiniinaiHiiT of the (ii-aini unny of the
r-cpuhlii' in New Vurk in Ilr jniiili-lied sev-

eral ujiuy wini;--. <'TU' ' Uir if-t known of which is

"The Loval l.> i:i.

MrOl'AID, Ueruard John, l(. bishop, b. in
New York city, 15 Dec.. \H2H. llv is of Irish par-
entage. .\ftcr studying at C'handily college, near
Montreal, ("anada, and at St. .lohn's collep>. Ford-
ham, where ha flnUhed his elasncal course in 1849,
he was tutor at St John's for thne > ears, until the
Jesuits took charge of the htftitniicm. He then
studied theology under the Lazarists in a «<eniii)ary

that (M'cupied ihr --ite '4 ilu' (in -. iit N' W \i<tk

cathedral, and aUerwuid umhr tlie Jr-mi^at St.

John's college. He was ordained priest. I'i .Ian.,

184K. in the cathedral of New York, by An htiishop

Huche.s. and assigned to the mission of Ma<lison,
N. .1. He built churches at Morristown and Spring-
field, and began one at Mendham ; but in Septem-
l>er, 1858, on the erection of the new diocese of
Newark, he was transferred to the future cathe-

dnd txi prepare the way for the incoming bish-
op. Havlev. He conceived the idea of founding
Seton ilall college and seminary, and it was main-
ly to his untiring efforts that the success of the
institution was due. He pic-idml of it for

ten years—at Madison ami afi-rward at South
t)ninge— ri inainirit: f< r!hri f viai s of the time rec-

tor of the ral htilral ai NewmL l»n 12 July, 18<»8,

hi' «as i iinx riatcil lii-st bishop of RiH-hester. He
organized the diwese rapidly and devote<l himself
to building churches, paying off chunh debts,
erecting (tarochial resi<leiu-es. and founding paro-
chial whools. To secure teachers forthes*- sciioola

be introduced the Sisten of ijt. Joseph into the
dkcose, and tbe order already numbers 20O mem-
bers, and has under its care about twenty-two
school-houses and orphan asylums. He also found-
ed St. Andrew's preparatory seminary. He is best

known for the fmrt he has taken in the ntritatton

fur rrliL'iiiiiv M-hiioU. '!'( jn^'tifv hi-- ( ium- in

fdiinilni;: sui li M-hi lols ami to iMi)i|-(--- lIi mmli ( 'aUi>>

Ik s witli a >fnsc nf i ili|i;;al ii iii tn Mi|>|ii^rt them, he
wrote and lei-turwl e.vtensively ; and it is mainly
to his efforts and influence here and at Home that

the old policy of his church in regard to education
has been revived and carrietl out in this count rr.

It is cummonlv supposed that the movement which
he >>egan tenmi toward a demand for a share of

pnbliQ nHNM7 for aaetarian schools f but be main*
bUns simply that it is not the business of the state

to educate any children whose parents aiv able to

jiay for their education. At the close (tf a lecture

in iloston. a Feb.. 187t!, he declared his pi irn inles

to be, for "a repul>lif whose citizens are nf ilill-T-

ent religious bi hi l^ and air SHtrr-. ui c.ijni: ii^t« Hi-
g«*nce": 1st. The in'ii-infi rference oi the >l«le in

religious nmlters, in i huv h or in schml ; 2d. com-
jiulsKiry knowleilge, through parents" schools, tmder
fvarents' control, and at their cost : ami ^M. ^iint

trade in n<lucation, or no monopoly of the teuciier's

iirofession. He was present at the Vatican council

n 180B-'70. and has since visited Europe. He has
lectured fre4ueutJy, dellverad addremes on publio
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occasions, and contributed articles io the " North
American Ueview " and other fKTiixlicals.

McQUKEN, John. conKn's-stnun, b. in Itobin-

»<n .r.mity. \. ('., in l^lW; il. in Sn. icty llil!. S. U..

;iO Aug., Ibti7. Ho was wlucau-d «l hume, studied

law. was admitted to the bar in 1W28. and s«'ttlcd

in BennettsviUe, S. lie was colonel of militia

during the nullification excitement of 1838. pro-

tnotodmajor^lMral in 18!lS,and wa^ in eomniund
in the threatened dirturbaiMteet of 18:37. lie wu.<j

elected to eongnas aa ft Denocat in 1848^ reflect-

ed without oppoftition for the next rix eeemoos,

and served fnnn 184U until his resifniation in 1800.

From 1862 till 18G4 ho was a member of the Con-
|

federate conjjress.

MrQL'EE.N, ThomaM, CaTHidinn j'.urimlist. b. ill

Avr>ir;ri'. Scotland, in l^yKi: d. ii) tiiiiiiiich. 2*i

June. IMil. His edui ;ii idu wns cxtn'itu'ly liriiiii ii.

and he had early to L-untriliu!*' towiinl ttn' sujipurl

of tho family. He became a stone-mason, em-
5loved his intervals of leisure in supplying the de-

cicncies of his early education, and ))coamo an
eloquent mlvocate of the cause of labor. He came
to Canada in 1842, and pursued bie trade in the

oonntj' of Renfrew In 1848 be catabliahed tho
" Huron Signal " at Oodetich, and beeame thioujdi

its columns a well-known adrooate of responsible

jeovernment. In IH.' } ]w was ati iiiimI' < < ssfuj can-
didate to the Canadian narlianienl (or llurou in

the reform interest. HeuBpublt^iedseTeralTol- i

umes of poems.
I

McQUILLEN.John Hugh, dentist, I), in Phihi-

delphia. Pa., 12 Feb., 1820; d. there, 3 .Manh,
1870. He was tho son of Vnytt. Hugh McQuillen,
who served during the war of 1813 under Decatur.

He studied in the Friends' schools in Philadelphia,

and became a clerk, but devoted his leisure to

atndy. In 1847 he began the study of medicine

aiid omtlatiT, beginning the practioa of the latter

In 1S49, leoMvini^ the degree of H. D. at Jefferson

m*'<li< ji! ortllece in 1852, and that of D. I). S. at
till- I'lnladelpnia college of dental surger>' in IHo^i.

In 1H.")7 !i>- .-K ri'pti il tliu chair of operiitivc .lent istry

and ilnitiil jihy^iology in the Pennsylvaiiiik cullc^f ,

of li' inal surgery, wliich he held until 1862, and in

1859 he ori!,'iimt'«d the idea of the American dental
association. In 18<W, principally through the ef-

I

torU of Dr. Mcyuillcn, a charter was obtainetl for

till' I'liiiiidelphia dental college, and he wa.s inaile

dean, and professor of f)hy>iiiliii,'y. which offices he
held utitil his death. l-'<>r ^' Vi ial years he was
nesident of the American dental aegoolation, the
Ftennsjlranta dental society, and the state odonto-
graphic society, and correspond in||r aeorataiyof the
biological and microscopical section of the Phila-
delphia academy of natural sciences. Fn in'18.1!)

till 1871 he was an editor of the •• Di utal < osmas,"

a monthly journal, to wIik Ii he contribute il \ nnoii>

articles, including a iiu»iii»({ittph upon "The Attion

of Annwf holies on the Hlood-Corpiis<-les," which
was widely copied and translatetl. He has written

much on the prinoiples and praclii-e of dentistry

an l rt. iifal cflucation. and also in ex|>osition and
divju-^ion of histology and microscimy.

McBAG» JobB J^ senator, b. in Wayne count v.

Miss., about 1810; d. in Bailee, Honduras, SO May.
1868. Ho wai graduated at the University of

Mississippi in 1Ki4, studied law, was admitton to

the t>;ir. .mil >' i \f*d in both houses of tho legisla-

ture, ollii iJkJiu;; jls speaker for two sessions. He
|

was appointed L'. S. senator from Mississippi as a

state-right.s Democrat, in place of .JetTersmi iNvi^.

resigned, and -•tnimI fr..iti i:^ Drr.. is.",!, nil 1

March, 18S2. From 18o4 till 18o8 ho was governor
of HiaManppL Re was tfaea elected a r^msenUtive

MACBBADT

to congrcits in place of John A. Quitman, and was
ro-(*K-f ti-d to the succeeding conirrr^s. in which he
served on tho commiltee on ni'iiijiry atTiiirs, his

term extendinf: fr<>in 7 Dec. Ih'is. nil rJ.Iaii., is*i2.

when he retire*i. He wa-- n ri j)r« -- tjlalive from
Ml-«is.sipni to the first Confedi mtc i oii';refla,eervlog

fi-om 22 Feb.. 18fi2. till 21 Fi li.. isn4.

MacREA, William, soldier, li. in l7t;7: d. near
.Shawneetown. 111.. 8 Nov., 1832. In 1791 ho was
appainted from Virginia lieutenant of iovies, and
was wounded at Gen. Arthur St Clair's defeat 1^
the Miami IndJaas on 4 Nor., 1791. He became
captain ia Deoember, 17i>4, was transferred to the

artillorr in June, 1798. and promoted major. 2d
riL'itiifnt of artill«'ri>ls and fn;;ini-»'i-s, 31 Julv,

ISIX). and UeulonHnt-< oloii. l. Ui Aj-ril. 1814. lie

did good sorvico in Ihcat tinn mar New Orleans,
•Ji^ Doc, 1814. and was lircvcitrii cnlnnel "for ten
vi'ar-' failhfiil mtvu'i','" 11) Aniil. 182i.

MACKEAUY. VVlUiatu Cbarl<nk English act-

or, b. in lyondon. 3 March, 17y5); u. in Weston,
Su|>er-Mare, England. 20 April, 1873. Ue wan the
son of an Irish actor and theatre-raanagv, and re-

ceived a thorough education at Rugby, prepara-
tory to his admission to a ooone of study in the*
ok^. Bnt lamilv circumstances changed hb
course, and on fO June, 1810, be appeared, under
his father's managemeuL, at the Birmingham thea-

tre, a** Romeo in "Romeo and Juliet. Here he
remained until l'^14 a^ It juiiiif.,' juvenile performer
and stAgo-»iiaiia^,'rr, tnakmj; oL-casional visits to

otli< r lar;,'f i itu-. (»n Hi Sept.. 1816, he played at

Clovont <ittnlcn thealro in London, as ()rost«s in
" Tho Dislros-sed Mother," and achieved an imme-
diate success. He was connected for many veare
with Covent Garden, Drury Lane, and the 1 1 ay-

market theatrei« of the metro|>olis. and performed
in most of the large olayhouses of Great Britain
and Ireiand. During oia'oaieer lie <»ea(ed several
original eharaeterB, and constantly advanced In

favor with his audiences. Among these special-

ties were the rolos of Orostos. William Tell. Vir-

uiiiius, Werner. Uob Rov, ami Hii lu limi. He also

iiutde several short visits \n Paris, and in 1844
played H;nnl<'l liofiin- tin- in\a\ faniiiyal tin- Tiul-

eries. In l'^'i7 and 1S41H ,\ijkcready managed i'o
vent Ganlt ti tln atre, and in 1842' and 1843 cast

his lot with Drury I.iane. On tiolh rn-casions he
produced sterling plays, with umijUjillLxi splendor
anil historic truthiulnessi. From these undertaJi-
ings. however, came no |>ecuniary reward, and he
retired from the control of Drurv Lane with heavy
lose. In 1880 and 18S1 }t»emu\y gave a series of
farewell jK'rformances in the principal cities of the
United Kingdom, closing at the Haymarkot thea-

tre in London with an extrndiil nunul of lu st

characters. His last inciilinlal ai>[)»'arani(> wa^
1. 11 'Hi I'lli., ls;.")i. ai Drury L.me iln'aln-. in .Mh<-

(x'th. Tlu-niatUr ho re?^idwl in Sherijome, ocva-
siniially giving readings to London audiences, and
occupying his leisure with schonios for the educa-
tion of the poor. Miu-rewly made three visits to

the United States—in 1820, 18441, and 1848—and
was always leceived with much favor. His last ap-
pcarancenere wason 7 May, 184B, at (heAstor place
oiiora-honse, in " Hadwtb," on the evening of tbe
horrest'Macready riot. (See Fokke^'t, Fpwis.)
This event torminato<l Macroady's engaguiuetd,
and forever destroyed Forrest's popularity. The
breach Kietwt^'n tho two actors had lieen caused by
Main a<ly'< n fn-^al In permit tlii- Aiurrican tra^T*^

dian to ar in !,<'ndoii in tho piny.- of " V'irg^n-

ius"al^lI Kn lii ocii." tiothof whicli. liv piu-cliasc,

bad become Macready's property. Macready's pri-
vate lilB was witfaoat blamiah. At all timaa h*
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!*»>u;,'!it [« , i ievate and dignify his profession. On
his n iin nient TennjPBOit adoTHMa to liiin these
srraf'-ful linr-^:

*• Fiirrw.-U, Marrraily. sincf i(t-riii,'ht |i.irt:

F'ull-hHneled thunders often have confe!*t

Thy |Kiwer well usod tn move? tho public breast.

We thank thee with one voioe,»nd from the heart.

Farevell, Macroa<ly, since thb night we part.

Qo t«k« thine honors* home; ranic with tho best;

Q«rvieit.aad titatelier Kemblc, and the rest,

Who made a natioa paier through their art.

Thine i$ it thut the drama did not die,

Nor flicker ilnwn to brainier! p«ntomime.
And those fjili trnntl* men-oliildren swarm to see.

Fdri-w."!!. MHcri'fuiv. mnnil. Lrr.ivf. >ub!ime,

Our .Simkesp'Rn' s bland and universal eye
Dwells pleoHd, thro* tirlee a handna jean on

thee."

McKEE. Griffith John, soI.H.t. h. in nia.lm

wunty. N. C. in 175*^: d. in Smirlu ill.-. N. ( '., 30

Oct.. '1801. lie was th>- s,in ,if Sjituurl Mdiee.
who emigrated in 1740 from County Down. Ireland,

to North Carolina, and became a maK'^'tralP

Bladen county. The son iKj^-amo major and brevet

lieutenant-colonel in the Revolutionary array, was
appointed captain of artillerv and einsineenj 2

Jvna, 17M, and resigned on 34 April. 11116. beinir

Appointed In that year eolleotor of revenue for the

district of Wilmin'pton, N.C—Hi* son, William,
soldier, b. in Wilmington, X. C. VI iK-c, 1787: d.

in .St. Louis, Mo., in May, 1838. was appointeil

i<> tln' annv as ii rmlit I'li 14 April. 180:1 He
l»tf<'«!ii« 2d lieutenant t>f i iiufinrci-^, 1 July. l)*fW. l«t

Jicut'enant in Octoljer, 18i«]. captiiiii in I'^iix, and
major. 31 July, 1812, and [mrutiiiatnl in thr war
witn Great Britain, beinp enpajfed i>n ilif n niluTn
border. He bcinnip rhief cnj^ineer of tho army
under Gen. Jacob Hrowu in 1814, was brevetted

Jicutenant-wlonel for gallant conduct in the battle

of NiaKani, 2''> July, 1814^ and colonel for di.s-

.tingttished and meritorious <iervice in defence of

fort Erie, 15 Aug^ 1814, and became Uautenant-
4»lonel on 13 Nov., 18ia In 1815 he was aent to
ESurotiti by the pivcmment to examine mtlitarj
."ichools and fortifications, and on his return made
an able report. Indignant that a foreisrner. (Sen.

>iimon Bernard, should be a['|iointrii tn ;wi otlici- in

ihe engineer corps, be re«i;,'nr.l on ;U Mup h,

And from l^-i-"> till \^'-V2 \h- was U. .S. >tir\( \<>r-

jjencral <if public lands in Illinois, Mi--'-"iiri am!
Arkan-ijis territories. Fort Mciiee, I'm'^i' Hla. l''ia.,

was uuined in his honor.—.\nother son, Saiu<
nel. soldier, b. in Wilminjfton, N. C., 6 Oct.,

1801 : d. in St. Louis, Mt)., 15 July, 18^1», was ap-

pointed a cadet in 1815. lie Ix'came 2d lieutenant

in the 8th infantry. 1 July, 1820. assistant instruc-

tor of iofiNltiy tactics in' the military acudi-niv in

18iMV UL Uentemant, September, 1828^ and oaptain
in UecMnber, 1881. He serred in the Bhuk Hawk
war, was assistantquarterniaeter with the rank of

eaptain in July, 188^, and relinquished rank in line

in Novemljer, 18.'J9. He was made nuartermaster
with the rank of major on 8 Nov., 18;l!». and bre-

vi'tt.-(l liriiti>nant-cf>lonel fur meritorious cfindiict

whilr -J iviutf in the enemy's <f>iuitry. .'{() May.
1848. ."^iinip Is nipli. w. (^rlflitli John, lawy< t

.

1». in SVilmhigtoa, >i. C , 20 .>i'[>l., lf*20; d. tlieri'

21t April, 1872. was the son of James Ferjjus

Helt«^. He was inlucated at Princeton, admit ted

to the bar of Wilmington in 1841, and f»raclis.>(l

there until his flealh. He was a niemlM-r of the

New York and M»i!w«chusetts and other hi.storicrtl

societies. He marned Penelop<), daughter of Gov.
James Iredell, and was the author of t he Life of

JaniM Iredell " (2 vols., Philadelphia^ 1857).

TOi.. IT.— 11

McROBERTS, Samuel, senator, b. in Illinois

about 1800: d. in Cincinnati. Glu *. March,
1843. He wH-s irmdnnf«1 at Trsinsyi vania, studied
law. wa- ailri;ill>il t'> llic liar. lH»iian pracliri' in

l>anville, Ky.. and afterward removing to Illinois

became judge of one of the higher courts of that
st-ate. lie was also a menib«>r of the state senate
and U>canie V. S. district attorney for Illinois. At
the time of his death he was' a U. senator,
having ))een elected flrom Illinoia at a Democrat,
from 81 MsT. 1841.

MeSHERRT, Janes, author, h. fn Frederick
connty. Md..29 July. 1811); d. there, 18 July, 18W.
His father. James) 177(1-1849). was member of con-

fre.ss in 1821-'3. bavin:: tu i ri cho<H>n a Federalist,

he son was ffrnduatcd at St. Mary's collcfre. Em-
mettsbiin;. .Md. in 1828, studieil law. wa- aiiinitt-'J

to the bar in and Ijepin [ira< lii i> in (ii'tly—
Imr;;. I'a. In IHH iu> rrnicvnl i.i Frril..ri.-k City.

Md., whiTc 111' [ira( iiv< (l his pnifi -smn until his

death. Hi- was an active member "f the lloroan

Catholic church, a regular contributor to the
" Unitc<l States Catholic Mapazine" and other pe>
riodicals. and was the author of " Histon' of Mary-
land, 16;J4-1848" (Baltimore. 1K49; smaller ed.,

lim) i P«ieJean, or the Jesuit Missionanr " (1848)

:

and " WitlitoCt, or the Dajrs of Jamea the Fint, a
Tala'aSSl; repuUlahed in Oenoan, EVaakfwt-
on-thfr'Main, ISS^
McSHERRV, Richard, physician, b. in Mar-

tinsburir. W. Va.. 21 Nov., 1817; d. in Baltimore.
Mci., 7 "ct.. IHsT). His falii. r wjiv a ] ihy-ii iali <ti

hii:li ri'jiuti' in Mart iii-lnir^:. \'a.. where he prac-

tisi'd rneilirine anil '•nri^ery for nearly sixty years.

Oil lti» ninther's side he was desieendeitl from the
early colmnal settlers of Maryland and from the
first Lord Baltimore. He was educated at (Jeorge-

town college, D. (.'.. and at the University of Mary-
land, and was graduated in medicine at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania in 1841. Entering the
medical corps of the anny, he served under 0«ii
Zat^'hary Taylor in the Seminole war, but reeigiMd
his eommissioa in 1848, beeama aasitlaat aatgeon
in the narr, and made a cruise around the world
in the U. S. frigate '• Constitution " in 1844-'6. He
sorve<l in (len. Winfield Scott's campaign in Mexi-
<••» as surgeon to a liaMalinu of niar;iies. juid in

retired fnun tin- navy and Itf^'an prariice

in Baltimore. Md. From 1863 till iHi". lie wa.s

(imfi ssor of mnteria medica and thera|H lUics in

ttie I'nixer-ity nf Maryland, fiml then -nfcee<led

l>r. .Sanuiel ( iiew as professor of the principals

and nraelire . f medicine. In 1883 he Itecame
president of the medical and chirnrgicnl fa<'ultv

of Maryland, and be was a founder and first presi'-

deiit of the Bnltimore academy of medicine. At
the time of his death he wa.s pri-sidetit (dthe Mary-
Land stats board of health. In his early life be
wrote much on sut]gieal subjects, and in nis later
life eontrilmted Urgely to sanitary science. He
wa-s the author of "Kl Puehero. or a Mixed Dish
from Mexico " (Philadelphia. IK^iO); and a volume
of miscellaneous " Kssavs "' (nnltimon\ 18(ii)): and
*• Health and 1 1 w t.. Promote it " I New York. 188:1).

McSP.4RiiAN, JaniPH. cleruvman, b. in Irc-

laii'I filK->ut l»W(l: d. in s..iitii l\in>;sion. H. 1., 1

l»ec., 17')7. He was educnted nt the University of
(»lasp>w. and received the dej;rr''c of M. .\. in 17IW.

He was made ileacon, 21 .\us,'.. 1720. l>y the bisluip

of London, and prit st. '2-i S< pt., 1720. Iiy the arch-
liishoj) of Canterbury. Tlie next year he was sent
by the .S<K iety for i)rn[MigatiiiK the ffosjiel as a mis*
sionory to Bri.stol, K. L, and neighboring (owni.
He received the degree <tf D. B. from Oxford in
1781. He visited England twice in 1788 and 17H
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ami wii-i for tliirtjr-seTen years mini>iter of St.

I'aul's cliiiri h. Xarrajranssftt, whit li -linwii in the

iliastriition. Dr. Mci>n»rnu) wa--« uti . ni rpntic dc-

Intdor oC bis oharoh. publish ><! luitncrous S4>r-

inoiis, of which
that on "The
SacfMl Diffnity

of the Chmtiaii
Priecthoud Vin-
dicatixl" is note-

worthjr. and ex-

cited much oppo-
sition. His chief
work is entitled

"Ann'rica Dis-

s«'»tcil. beiiifT a
Full an<l True
Ai-tHMUit of the

Atneriean Col-

oniee " (Dublin,

1753). HisaimmB
to warn poor peo-
ple against omi-
giating to Araer^
Im, on aeooimt
of bad irlliiMtfit

bad money, dan-
pT from <'iii'iiiii'-i.

peslih'nt heresies pn^vailiii:,'. uii<l ili<- liki-. Thi>
cMiri'ius work was rf]iritilc'l ii> an upinMidix to

Wilkins I'lMiike'-- •• Hi>t.iry nf the K|ii-<M]i;il ( iiimh

in NftrnijfHiis«-tI
"'

I New Vnrk, lx47|.

McTAVlSH. Donald, ('Hiimlmn explorer, b. in

Stratheriok, S<'otlHn(i, a>K>ut ; d. near Cape Dis-

f»p6intiDent, North Pacific (K-ean, 22 May.
e emigrated to Canada, and became a partner in

the Northwert oompanj. Fopabout a quarter of

a centoiy he was employed in the wilds of Upper
Canada and the interior of the northwestern re-

giimn of America. He was rery suooeesful in pro-

mutiny the interests of the eiitnpany. an<l was re-

(.fivi-d I'V the lndian!> as one of thetnM'Ivcs. He
<>rL,'iini/.til mid iia<i nmitnund of an I'Vpi-dition

that i-r<i>si'il the eontim-nt of North AnuTK a. and,

after cMjii'iii;; iiitiuini'nilili' pi-nls. he and >i.\ of

his eotnjmnions wen- lost near CaiK' l)isa])[Hiint-

ment. at the month >i( Colunihia river. The oltj'-rt

of tiieir expedition wa.s tu e.stahlish a connection

with China, • project that wa.s aecomidishMi more
Umb Mveo^jaan after McTavish's death.

llTfEIBB, Htllud MimmoDH, H. E. bishop,

b. in BanuraU county, &C S8 Julv. ttfi4. He
was graduated at Randolph*Maoon oollege, Va,, in

1S44. joined the Virginia conference in IMS, and
in lH4tt tiM>k charge of .St. Francis street church,

.M ihile. Ala. He then servwi the churche-s at

iK'ni'tjioli.-*, .\!a.. and ( 'oluinlnis. Miss., and after-

Warti WiLS tniti''f'-rri-d frnni the .Maliaiim In tlir

Ixxiisiana c<infereiii-e ainl stationed in New ( »i lcHn>.

He was eltH-ti-d editor of the New Orleans " rhri>-

tian Advocate" in iMol, ami of the Nashville

'^Christian Advocate " in 1H5.S. During the civil

war he was transferred to the Montgomery con-

fBrenoe and was pastor in Montgomery, Ala. In

1866 he waa elected to the episoopide. and in 1S7S,

by the terms of the gift of Comelioa Vandertnlt, he
was matle president of the board of Vanderbilt uni-
versity, lie i<i the author of Duties of Christian

Mti.sti'r>." ii I'rize e-say (Nashvilli-. IH."iI); Cate-

chism (in < liurth (lov.Tniiifnt "
: "Catechism

on liil.lc lli'^tory I IS(iM) :
•• Manual of Di'^ lpline

"

and ' History of .Methmlism"

MacVE.46H, Wnvne, lawyer, h. in I'hienixville.

Chester oo., Pa„ 10 April, lie was graduated

at Tale in 1808, itodDed lav, wis admittdl to the

bar in 1K50, and ^en-ed as district attorney for
Chester county from IH.'jl) till lf<(>4. In lMti2 he was
captain of cavalry, wlieii the invitsion of IVnnsyl-
vania wa.s ttin ati inHi. uml in l^Chi he was chairman
of the Uei>ulilicaii ceiilnil coininittw of FV-nn-iyl-

vania. In lH7t)- l he wa.> {.'. S. mini.Mer to Turkt-v.

and in 1HT2-";1 wius a member of the IVnnsylvani»
(•on^tltuti<>nHl convention. He was the chief mem-
IxT of the " MacVeagh commission " that was sent
to I>}uisiana in 1877 by President Hayes to repro-
sent him unoffioialir, and to endeavor'to briitg tbe
conflicting parties m tluft alato to an ondMBtand-
ing. In 1(<81 he was appointed U. S. attorney-gen-
eral in the cRl>inet of President Qarfield, but re-

signe<l. with the othi f mi nilicrs, on the uccessinn <>f

Pre>idcnt Arthur, and n-Miiiictl hj> law prjwtict' \n
l'liiiad< i|ihia. He rticivcd the dejinr ol LL. I>.

from i\mhcr>t in lti*<l. He hii.s iK^'n chairman of
the civil M-rvicc n'forin a.«MX'iation of Philadelphia,

and also chairman of the Indian rights aiisociatiuo

of that citv for se veral vears.

MncVlCAJi, Malcolm, educator, b. in Dun^;-
hisi^ Aiitykahin, SootUnd, 80 Sept, 1^21*. When
he WW venr joung bis parenteeaoM to Canadaand
settled in the county of Kent. He wae graduatad
at the University of Rochester in 1859, and in that
year IkH-ame professor of mathematics in Brook-
[K>rf collegiate institute. N. V., of whii'h \\'- wns
|irin< i|>al in IHtvl-'T. He then accepte*! a >iiniliir

piai i' 111 ih«; State normal s<1i(mi1 in Hro, ki" ri. He
ijccamc >u]t<'rintendenl of puliiic s< Iiik.|n mi hca\ ch-
worth. Kan., in 1^(18, iirincijial of the .State iiorniMl

schi«»i. i'otsdam. N. i'.. in IHOiJ. aiul ririnci|»al of
the State normal school. Ypsilanti, Mien., in 18H0;
and since IWl he has been profess<*rof apologetics

and biblical interpretation in English in the Iia|>-

tist college, Toronto, Canada. He was the princi-

pal mover in securing a law to eatabliah four new
normal acboola in New York atale in 1808, In
1870 he received the decree of Ph. D. fkom tho
Cniversity of the state of New York, and that of
LL. 1). from the University of Ro<-hester. He is

llif iii\ ciitor of the MucVicar ti'lhirian glolK*. and
of various devices to illustrate {innci|'les in arith-
metic, astronomy, and ge<igrHphv, and is the author
of text-books in arithnielic.— Ills brother, Donald
Harrey, Canadian educator, b. in I>ungla«s, Ar-
gyleshire, Scotlanii, 20 Xov.. 1831. wa.H graduated
at Knox college, Toronto, in IH-V*. He braime pa^
tor of Knox church, Guelph, in 1859, of Cote street
church, Montreal, in January, 1801, and in 1808
professor of divinity in the newly established PrBe>
byterian college in that city. During four years ho
was the only professor, but was afterwanl ap|M>inted
principal, with a strong staff of profes-sors and lec-

turers. He wa.* lecturer on logic in Mc(iill uni-
ver-^ity in 1S71. in lis7<! anil lHS-4 deliverer! courses
of li ( iiire~ iijMin applied logji .miil in 1.H7S a cours*-

on ethics U'fore the Ladi'--' ediK a! ioiuil a*s<K'iatii>n

of Montr<-al. In \\f w.i-- i lio-.<'ii rnodemtur of
the general a.*iembly of the Pn-sbyterian church
in Canada, and he was a delemite to the Pre»by»
terian councils that met in Eoinburgh in 1877, in
Philadelphia in 1880, in Belfast in 1884. and in
London in 1887. In 1881 be received the diDtom
of nwmberihip of the Athfofo orientale of nria.
He also received the dapne of LL. D. from McGiU
university, and that of D. D. from Knox coll^re,

Toronto. He has Us-n a meinl«^r of the Prot»>sl-

ant school commission, and is a leader in the work
of Fn-nch evangelical ion in Cana<ia. He is tin-

author of a primary and aflvanpe<l lest-lMKik on
aritlmiei ic. and numerous articles in j«»ri<Klic*ls.

McVlCKAR, John, clergyman, b. in New York
city, 10 Aug., 1787; d. than, » OcL, 180& U*
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was {rnMluHtt 'i nt. < "Umibia in 1804, and spent
I

S"ni' uiii>' in ICiij^'liiiiii w ith his father, w iin w;i-miic

cf til- rii h iiHTrliftii;- of Nfw York. In IMl lu'

t-_,.k iniiT^ in tin- l'ri>t.--.ttuit I''.] ii>i-'>| cliiin-h.

and be«.*aine nitnr nf st. Jtiiutnt ri trhurch, Hytic

I'ark. X. Y. In 1^17 ho was appointed professor
|

of moiml philoso}ih\ . rlicioric, ana bellcs lrJtrf^ (Ui

vbicb was aflervkanl ii'lik'd the evitkiu-i's nf ( 'hn>-

tianity) in Columbia, the duties of which office he
diactuu^gcd for ntwrly half a centur;^. Dr. Mc-
Viekar was sup<<rintendent of the SoaMj toe pro-
moting religion and learning in New York, and
fruiu 1856 onward labt)red diligently lowartl seour-

inj; a training-srhool for that diocese. The result

wa!< the establishment of St. St. nhi n s cullege, An-
nandale. From 1H44 till lu' v>tv< < haplain to

the U. 8. fon-t s at l-''Ht (iiluriil(ii>, (iovLTiior's isl-

and. N. Y. Iti IbW Iw retin.'d Irwiu activf duty in

the college, and was honored with tin- tith of

emeritus professor. Columbia pive him the de-

of 1. It in 1818 and S. T. D. in 1825. Ue-
mde« numerous occasional e^nara and addresses,

eU'.. he publuthed " Narrative of th« Life of Dr.

Swnuel Bard " (1822); -First Lmbods in Political

Beonomj" (New Toric. 1S85); ••Memoir of the
Bev. Edmond D. Griffin." appended to the Ro-
mainii "of the letter (lail): " EarlrToarsof Bishop
IloljHrt "(lyJM): and"Pn.f : I V irsof Bishop
Hobart" (1830).—His son. William Aaf^afitaH,
cliTL'.Miian. 1). HI N'rw York t ity, 24 April, 1827: tl.

there, 24 Sejit.. \x". was j:ni<iiialcii at f'oliiniliia

in 1848. sluai' il in the Ui-tnTul I lu'i)!i>^'i< al M'lni-

nary of New Vtirk. and became rector of 8t. Bar-
natMU, Irvington, N. Y., and subsequently of the
American chapel in Nice, France. Columbia gave
him the degree of S. T. D. in 1870, and in 1876 he
was made vector of Christ church. New York. He
WW the Nitbor of the " Life of John MeViekar,"
his father, in which them ie an iatersating account
of Mr. McVfckftT'9 vfrft to Sir Walter Scott at Ab-
b,>i.^r rl ir l^'l't 'Vi w York. lHT2i.

It kl.K. .Ijiiues Hubert, ihfalrical mana-
g.T. h. m Ni'W York < uy, 14 h\-h.. 1822. Afti rlla-

'

a^c nf ti'ii hi.' (iii,'ap'<i in various work in iJavcT-

Ktraw. N. Y.. ami in 1n."<T n'nKivt-d to .st. Louis,
,

Mo., w bi n- he learned the priiiter's trade, employ- '

inif his Insure in study. He first apfwared in i>t.

Charles theatre. New Orleans, in 1841. and in 1845

l)ecame principal comedian in Kice'^ thvsitrf, Chi-

cago, remaining there until 1852, when he made a
tour through the country, appearing in Yankee
characters. In 1857 h» hlittt McVickei'S theatre

m Chicago. 111., which wae rebuilt after the Are of

1871, ami remodelled in 1887. and which he has
manage<l sviccesKfully for thirty venns.— lli£ daugh-
ter. Marr Frances, niarii.<l fAffin Booth on 7
June. imu. and .lu-ii V4 Nov.. 1881.

.McWHORTEK. .Alexander. <1< rsiyman. b. in

Newcastle. L>ei., 26 July. 1734: d. in Newark, N. J.,

20 July, 1807. His parents who were of Scotch
descent, removed to tnis country from Ireland in
1 TM), an<l settled in Newcastle, wbera his fallier,

formeriy a linen-merchant, tiecame a fhmter and
an active mem ber of t he Presbyterian church. The
on wia graduated at Prinoeton in 1797, studied
theology with William Tennent. was licensed to
preach in 1758. and in the following year became
pa-Mor of a church in Newark. N. .1. In 1764 he

j

wa.s appointed by the syni d i f N. w ^ i»rk and
Fhilarlelphia to amission in N rtii Ci nil ma. where
his friemls were s,.|tl,-,l. n iurnin": to Newark in

1766 aft<»r a visit to Host on. In i;;^ iie was sent

by congress to western Nr.rth Carolina t<i persuatle

t£e royalists to unite with iha patriot cause, and in

I7m be Tinted the Amerieao army in ita camp op-

popit(> Tn-nton. to conf«'r wi*h rcfjanl to iut>a.«ure8

for ]jr"tfcl inj; the stah'. ami \va> [n-'si-nt at the
na.s.'^gn of the iifhkWiire aiiil lln' snrpitse of the
ili^Hsiaas. In 1778, at the s.iiK itatlon of (len.

Henry Knox, he acted as chaplain of Knox's artil-

lery briga4le. In 1779 he accepte«l a pastorate and
lh>' prc-sidencv of Charlotte academy in Mecklen-
imrg county, K. C, from which place he was com-
pellud to flee before the approach of Comwallis's
army, losing his libfary ana other possessicoe, He
was neaUed to Newark in 178t. whevs he rsmained
until his death. In 1788 he aided in forming the
constitution of the Presbyterian church of I hi?

Unitwl States, and was a trustee of the general
assembly. He was ,,1^. a triiMif of I'l iiu •ton col-

lege for thirty-fiv.- years, anil tcmk an at live tmrt
in soiicitmu' fiinils in New l-;n;:l/iiid for !• linilinn:^

(Ik- ( ollcge aft»-r lliu lire of IW2. Yale gave him
thf ill sjreeof D. I), in 1776. He published a "Cen-
tury Sernjon " dcscribing.the settlement and prog-
ress of Newark (1800). and a collection of sermons
(2 vols.. Newark, 18U8).—iiis nandsun, AleXM-
der, clorgvman, b^ in Newark, a. J., 1 Jan., 1829;
d. in New JQIaTeB, Ooim^ SB Jnoe, 1880, was gradU"
ated at Yale in 184S. studied three years in the
theological department there, and was licensed to
preach in 1844. In 185ft-'(jO he was professor of
metaphysics and English literature in Troy uni-

versity. He received deacon's onlers iii iho I'rut-

fstant K[)isi-o],al i hurt ii in I'^fj;!. lie was a pro-
found Hebrew scholar, and. in adtiition to maga-
71111- articles u{M>n metaphysii's and thetilogy, was
the author of *• Yahveli ('hrist, or the ^leiiiorial

Name," with an introductory letter by Nathaniel
W. Taylor, O. H. (Boston. 1857). The object of
this work is to nrovt that the Hebrew WoTO J^O-
Tah should ha Yahveh, denoting Christ.

MeWIUiIB, WnilaiB. governor of Hiaslmilppi,

h. near Liberty Hill, Kershaw district. S. C. 17
Nov.. 1795: d. in Kirkwoo«l, Miss.. 3 March. 1869,

He was
i
rcfiaring for college when the regiment

comiiiaadcti by his father. Col. Adam .McAVillie,

was ordered to lladdn H'.s point diirinj; tiir war of
1812. He IxTarnc tnljulairt, and .s,.r\cd iiiitil the
(dose of Ihi- (niii|>ai;,'n, wln-n hi- i-ntcrrd .'^outh

Caroiiina college, and was ^radtialetl lliere m 1817.
He studied law. was adnntted to the bar in 1818,
and practiseil with success in Camden, and was
electcil president of a bank in that citv in 1836.

From ItiM till lb40 he served successively in each
branch of the South Carolina legislatiuv. In 1846
he remoTed to MisKissippj, where he hod established
a plantation ten years before. He was ele<-ted to
, ontrn «s as a Democrat, serving from 3 Dec, 1840,

till tl March, 1851, antl in 18.''>H l>ecanie governor of
Mississipfii. wlm-h onior hr iuM niitil I'sOO. Al-
thmijjh ad\ain rd in ^tar.N hf took an arttve part
in till' poluii al a;;itatlons of tti>' sit(--1oii [.rninJ.

MACV, Josiah. sea-captain, b. in Nantucket,
Ma.is., 25 Feb.. 1785: d. in Uye, N. Y.. 15 May.

Ue received a common-school educatioii.

and was brouaht up tn a seufaring life. While yet
a young man he was one of the U>st known among
the Nantucket sea-captains. In 1812 he brought
to New York in the "Prudence," of which he was
joint-owner, the first news of the declamtion of
war U^tween the Cnited States and (rn-at Britain.

In 1828 hejoinwl his son, \Yilliam II., in the com-
mission luisiness in Ni u York city, which was
hriH - foitli his re>ideii(.i; un:il he retirt'd to a coun-
try lili! at Kye. Westchest. r ., N. ^ . II is M,n.

William H..' banker, b. in Nantucket. Muss., 4
Nov.. 1H05: d. in New York city. 11) May. 1887,

received a common-school education, and at the

age of eighteen vent to New York dty and en-
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terotl the coiiiitinji-roinii of a shit'piiijr-iin'n-hHnt.

A"S S'Miii he reuchi'tl itmjnrily hi- U'^an luisi-

n(*>> iin liis own acciiuiit. Aftrr hi;* fiithcr joinwl

Inm in the bn»ine-H.s the firm was callcil Jos^iah

Macv Htiil Son. He was elfi-tisl a mi-mlier of the

Chainlier of commerce in IKiA. and soon K'<ani'-

its vice-president. In he vaa made a director

ot the Leather manufacturers' banlc of which he

beoMM vice-president ten yeecs later. He was
ehoMa * trantoe of the Seamen's hank for saving
in ISttL vie»<pneideDt in 1861, and [oeeideiit in

1863. He WM an offleer or trustee in numj insti-

tutioiis, held tlie pre^^idencf of the New York bos-
pitiil. tlie .Society for the relief of the ruptured
anil I rijipleil, ami of the Simmen's cemetery asso-

ciatiiiu, and wits oft^^n selet^ted by linsitiess ac-

quaintances to bo the executor of tln-ir estates.

M.4CY, William Starbnck, artist. I., m N. w
Bi'dfonl. Mass.. 11 S. |>t.. 1S.">:}. II.- studii il art in

the National academy atvl at Munich. .Mr. Ma<'y

has taken numerous studies in the far west, but his

flniahmi works chiefly represent familiar New Eng-
land effects. He has studios both in New Yorlc

and New Bedford. His chief works indude " Edge
of the Porat" (1881): «*01d Forert in Winter^:
Old Mill " (imi) ;

" Winter Suuet" (1684); and
".Fanuarv in Bermuda" (1886).

M.\ni>F.N. Richard Robert, Irish author, b.

in Dublin in ITIW; d. there, 5 Feb.. IHHIJ. II,.

stU'lii' l ini-ilii ine in I'aris. Naplrs. utid PirlanRcii,

where he took liis dei;i-<'e. and. after |inK-tisinsf in

various |>arts of Eiinipe and the Levant, settleil in

I-ondon, where he became a fellow of the lloral

oollege of phvsieiani and surgeons in 1829. tie

was appointed a special magistrate for Jamaica in

1833, and spent tnree ye«n> in that island, during i

wbicih time be did much for the emanciimtion of

tiie s)ave8i,and was bitterly attaoked by the up-

holders of the system in liSngland. Ho went to

Culjn in 1836 as superintendent of liberated Afri-

cans for the Hrili-!i urnvi rnnirut, under the treaty

Iwtweeu (in-at [intiiin iiml Spain for the sup[tres-

sion of the slave-tnuie. In he was a[)poinled

jud^e-adviK'ate of Jamaica, and he held the olllco

till 1H41, when he was stalii'iied for two years on
the west cfjast of Africa as a eonunissioner for in-

vestigating tlie slavi< trafllc. He held various other

fosts under tlie Mritish ^verninent, n-turned to

relaiid in IXoO, and dunng the remainder of his

life held the office of aeerrtary to Uie loan fund
board in Dablio CMIe. Besides works on eastern
oountriM and other subjects, he was the anthor of
** Twelve Months' Residence in the West Isdiee,

kpprennce-
or«Trav.ship "

I Philadelphia. IHIJ.'it: two volumes
els in the \Ve~t Indies" (ls;H-"}(»(: "I'lH'ins by a
Slave." see ('.\sTKo. .Irvs ( H 10) : '"The Slave-

Tnide and Slaverv "
( lH|;ii. a work that »«t< itefl ari-

ta<;oiiisiu aiiioni; l'',ni;lish Conservatives on accoiuil

of the light it threw ^^\\ the connection iN-tween

British maritime ami manufacturing interests mid
slaverv in the English colonies; •• Onmitiitn of

the i^ngdom of Ireland with the Cmwn of Eng- i

land" (184S): " History of the Penal liaws enacted

against Roman Catholics " d^^i')); "The Island of
rnha: its Resources, I'mgp'ss, an<l Prosi»ecta"

|

(Lomlon, ISin) :
•• Shrines ami S-pul<lires,,f the Old

ami New World " (IH.')!): "The Lives and Times <if

the L'nited Irishmen." givin_' in detail the causes

and events that lisl to the reUellinn uf ITI*'^

(Isl-,'-'t>: new ed., l^<74i: and "lli^tuneal N'l'lice

of rlie (»|ienitions and Relaxations of Ilie I'enal

Iritw^ au'aiiist Roman ( 'at linlie^ " ( IHtj."!).

MADISON, Janes, W E. bishop, b. near Port .

Republic, Augusta oou, Va^ 37 Aug., 1740; d. in
|

Williamsburg. Va.. 5 March. IHp^. I|,. was gnwlo-
atixl at William and Mary in 177>. ~ludied law,

and was admitted to the bar, I'lit. ni>t liking the
profe-sioii, lie en-

len-d u]H>n a tiieo-

I'lu'iiiil course pre-

paratory to taking
orders. In 177H he
was appointed pro«
feaftor of natural
philoeopb^ and af<

ierwara of mathe-
matics in William
and Mary: in 1775
leave was giv(>n him
to go to Kn;;land
fi>r nrdiiiatiiMi. He
was made deat on in

the chajwd of Fnl-
ham palace, 29 .Sept.,

1 775. by Bishop
Terrick. of London,
and priest, in the
same chapel, 1 Oct,
177S, by the same bMioiJi. On his retam boma
he re»ume<l his labors as professor, and in 1777
he l)ec«me iire-~ident of the ctdlege. The latter
office he heltl until his d< ath, and he succeeded
in kfi'pitig the crdlege in ii|«nili<in <luring the
Revohitinii. .siivo for a few nmnths just tn'fnre and
after the siege of Vorktown. lie ns^eived the
degn^e of D.I), from the I'niver^ity uf Pi'tinsvl-

vania in 17f<.'), and fn)m William an«l Mary in 1796.

He was president of the fir>l convention of the
EMSoopal church in Virginia in May, 1785, and in
inO was choeen to In* the (Ir>it bishop. He was
consecrated in the chapel of lAmbeth Mdaceit 19
Sei>t., 1790, by the arrablshopof Oanteronrr and
other bishops.' Ho made his first visilation in'l792,

and was diligent in his efforts to raise the Episco-
jial church in VirLrinia fri in the deep depression
into which it had fallen. Hut, as his college dtities

were pressitig. and his health never very vigonni-..

he was unable to acfsimplish much in the wav of
elevaiing and stretii^t lienini: tlie ( luiir h. Hisliop
^ladisiiii's publications were sevi-ral sermons that
he preachecl on .special oi'casions, a " Kulogy on
Wasliiiigtnn "

( ls(N»). jiapers in *' Barton's Journal."
and a large niiip of Virginia.—Rishop Madison's
brother, tieorge, soldier, b. in Viigiaiain 1708;
d. in Paris. Ky., 14 Oct, 18141, mDored to Kentudcy
at a very earfv «§• and aarved aa a soldier on the
western frcmtier when seventeen years old. partici-

iwitinj in several engagements with the Indians.

Uurin:; the campaigns in the northwest he cuiu-

inandi-d a cxinpaiiy under (ieii. Arthur St. Chiir,

and later was lienleiiaiit of a ( onipuny of mounti-d
\olunteer c.i\alty uinliT Maj. .Tolin .\dair. U-ing
wouniled in the action with the Indians near Fort
St.Clairon 6 Nov., 171>2. Subse(]ucntlv he attained
the rank of major in the Kentucky volunteers, and
was attached to the northwestern army under Gen.
.lames Winchester. In this capacity be was present
in the battle with the BrttiUi and Indiana near
Frenchtown on 18 Jan., 1818, and was taken pris-

oner In the defeat on the river Raisin on 22 Jan.,
IHIU, w hen he was sent to (juel*ec: liut he was re-

leasnl in INII. l-'ur nmre than twenty years he
held the iiHiii> <if auditor of piililic ac<'ounts in

Kentucky, and in IHKi he was nominated for guv-
eriiur. lie was so popular atul lieluVdl by the jk»<>-

jiie tiiat his npiHieient withiln w in the heat of the
canvass and Aladison was elected for four years,

but he died a few weeks aflorwanl before entering
on the duties of his offlosb
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MAVISON, J«n«V fcmrth praddent oC tin
noitcd States, h. in Port Coniray, Va.. 16 Mueh,
1751 ; d. At Montficlier. Orniinfe eo.. Va., 2H Juiif.

ISCW. His earliest pnternal ance.stor in Virginia
>i'v'ii- til \Ki\r Im-cii .Tiitiii MiuliMiri. wlir>, in lU.");}. ttxik"

i/Ui .1 |i;ili-ijt fur lami iK'iwet-a thcNi'rtli ami York
n^< r- '111

(
'li';->a]ii ;iki- liay. There wa-s a ( 'ajit. l^iiac

Madisijii ai Vjr^irua in 1623-'5. but his reiution-

shi|) to John Mmlison is matter of duuht. Jolm's
fon. named also J<thn. was father of AnibroM?
Miulison. who nuirrie*!, '24 Aug.. France?:,

daughter of James Taylor, f>f OranRe county. \'a.

Fnuices hiwl four brothers, one ui whom. Zachary,

«M gimadtMli«r of ZmIimt T»fior. twelfth onn-
d«nt of the United Stutea. th« OAtat child of
Ambrose and FnuHWS WM JMBes Madi^<on. h. 27
Mareh, lliii, who manifd, 15 Sept., 174l>, Nelly
Conway, of Port f'utiway. The el»lr-t child of

James and Nelly was Jamo*. the •iiilijt< t uf this

article, who was the flrs't nf twi hc . hil<lr« n. Win
ancestors, as he says him^'lf irt a notf furuisUU to

Dr. Lyman C. DrapT in • wi n- not among
the most wealthy of the country, tuit, in independ-
entandomnfortablecircumstaikr* >.

" James's hIu-
ciition was begun at an excellent iicbool kept by a
Scotchman iMmed Donald Rirfivyteoii, and his

stadiee, ptepamtory for coUmm, weie oompleted at
borne under the can of the Kev. Thomas Martin,
clergyman of the parish. He was trniduati^l at

PriiK^eton in 1773, and remained there anothi-r

Tear, d. votiim' himself to the study of Hebrew.
On r»>*nnuiii: Ixime. he occupied himself with his-

tory, law. and lhr<il<>L;y. wliiu- tra<'(iiiiL: his limih-

crs and ^i.»U!rs. (»f the detail- nf youthful
siutlies little is known, but his industry must have
been very great ; for, in spite of the early age at

which he became absorbeil in the duties of puVilit
|

litev the range and solidity of his acquin-mcnts :

were extraordinary. For minute and thorough '

ltiMwled||e of ancivnt and modem hietory and of I

eonatitatiooal law he was unequ^led among the
|

Americans of the Revolutinnary period; onlr
Hamihon. and perhajw Ellsworth and Marshall,
approachwl him in this regard. For j>rt < i x-ity ot
mental development he rescmbJt d Utuialiita and
thi y.iuni,'t r I*itt, and, like \\ ashington. he wits

disiinguiithed in youth for s<iiindnf>s of judgment,
!

keenness of |)erception. and rare t apacity for
'

work. Along with these admirabic iiualitics. his
j

lofty integrity and his warm interest in public af- I

lairii were well known to the |M>ople of Orange, so
|

Uwt when, in the autumn of 1774. it was thought
ntamagf to appoint a oommittee of safety, Madi-
toa was ita younceat member. Eariy m 1770 he
waa cbmen a deUtt|>te to the State conrention.
whJph met at Williamsburg in May, The first

l.u-infs-. .if the convi'iitiiin was tn instruct the
Viriritua d»'legHtioti in ih<< ( Vmi iii«-ntal concress
with ri'k^ani toHH iiiiim'di,<iti' rlcchi rat ii iii i d iiidr-

[K-iidciiff. Nf\t I'aiiir th« work of niakiti!,' a i-nii-

stuuti.tn fur tlif stjite. and Madison wasoin- <if ihf

special committee appoinle«l to deal with this

pn)blom. Here one of his first acts was highly
characteristic. Religious iibert}' was a matter that

tronelv enlisted his feelinga. When it was pro-
poMdt'hat. under the new oonatitution, "all men
ahonld enjoy the fulkat tnleratlon in the eieiviBe
of nligioii, aooording to tfa« dictates of conscience."
Hadlson pointed ont that this prorlsion did not go
to the rf»ot of the matter. The free exennse of re-

ligion, acconling to the dictiJtes of conscience, is

snrnethiiiLT which rviiv man may demand as a
right, nut smnci hin-,' fur \vhic)i he must ask as «

privilep.-. 'I'n Lrraiit t'l tin- state the power of t<>l-

emting i& implicitly to grant it to the power of

prt^iNttng, whereas Mkdbnn would deny to it anr
jurisdiction whatever in the matter of religion.

The clause in the bill of rights, as llnally adopted
at his suguestion, acconlingly declares "that "all
men nrc > ijually cntn Inl i. > the fn c exercise of rc-

li<non. iu-curdiiig ti. the ilirtat< > ,>{ i in-, iciicc."

The inci<lent illustrates imt iily Madisnn'- liU-r-

ality of spirit, but alstt ins prfci^ion and fore-

thought in so drawing up an instrnnx iit as to make
It mean nil that it was inteiide<l to mean. In his
later career these (qualities were es|X'cially brilliant

and useful. Madis«^n was elected a member of the
first legislature under the new State CoiistitUtiOD<

bnt b« failed of re-election because he lefused to
solicit votes or to fumiKh whiskey for thirsty
v<tters. The new legislature then ehcted him "a

member of the governor's council, and in 17H0 he
was sent as delegate t«) the Contincniid i nti^iress.

The high consideration in which hi mm- held

showed it-e;f in the nuinl ei- <( inip.irtant enniinit-

tees to which he was apjuijiiU'd. As chairnum of
a committee for drawing up instnictions for John
Jay, then minister at the court of Madrid, he in-

sist isl that, in making a treaty with Sitain, our
right to the free navigation of the HisaisKippi
river should on no account be surrendered. Mr.
Jay was instructed accordingly, but toward the
end of 1780 the pmaure of the war upon the
southern stat(>s increased the desire for an alliance

with Spain to such a point that they pecmeil ready
to purchase it at any price ^'i^ginia. therefore,

nropftsetl that the surrender of l ur rifrhts n^m the
Nl is-ifvsippi should he offered ti S|i.iiii n- il;, i in-

ditmn of an offensive and defensive alliHitce. .'siich

a promisal was nodnulit ill-advised. Since Spain
was already, t-n her own account and to the best of
her abilitr, waging war upon (Jreat Britain in the
West Indies and Florida, to say nothing of (lib-

raltar, it is doubtful if she could have done much
more for the United States, even if we had offered

hw the whole NiasiesiDpi valley. The offer of a
pernuinent and invaluanle right in exchange for a
temprirary and questionable advantage .MH'nntl to

Mr. Jladis'Hi verv iiii\\i-e; Imt ns it was then gen-
erally hehi that in sn< li niiittcrs representatives

must be )>ound bv thewi-lie- nf their cniisf.iui uts.

ho yielded, though under ptou>t. l!ni lutrdly liad

the fresh instnictions lieen des| iiteh( d to Mi. .lav

when the ttverthrow of C'oriwalli.^ Hgaiii tunie<l

the scale, and .Spain was infornie<l tliat. as con-
cerned the Mississippi tiucstion, <>ongress was im-
movable. The foresignt and .sound judgment
shoim \jj Mr. Madison in this discussion added
much to bis reputation.

His next prominent aetion related to the impost
law proposed in 1788. This was, fan some res|>i-<'ts,

the most important ouestion of the day. The
chief source of the weaKness of the rnitwi .States

duiiiu' tlie Ki V. lutionary war had lieen the im-
I'ltssiliilit y ol raising money by means of Fisleral

iax.it iiiii. As long as money couhi l>e r.ii-i il r)iily

tlirtiugh requisitions \ipon the slate governnu nts,

and the dilTerpnt states could not l*e brought to

a?reo upon any method of enforcing the requisi-

tions, the state governments wert^ sun' to proVO
delinquent . Finding il impossible to obtain money
for carrying on the war, congress had resortcyi to
the issue <^ large quairtitieaiu ineonTcrtihla paper,
with the natural results. There had -been a rapid
inflation of values, followt^l by >udden Imnkruptcy
and the prostration of national credit. In 178;i it

had lH>com<' <lirtieult t > il tain foreign loaii>. and
at home the srovt'Tiiin. ui i niild not raise nearly
enouch iiifmi y in di i'niv t- < nrreiit i'Xpens»>s. To
remedy the evU a tariil of &\ v per cvuu upon sun-
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A|tt4J

dry imporut, with a spifific duty upon otben,
proposed in congress and offi'red to the SMnetal

atatMforappiovAL TowmkeowmuobwpcMible
the objeetioDB to aoeh a
Iaw, its operation was
limited to twenty-five

y( ai>. Kvcn ill thistnild

fnriii. liowi'vcr, it wjts

imp<i!*sihle to persuade
the several states to sub-

mit to Feilcnil taxation.

N'irpinia at lln-t assent-

eel to the iniuost law,

but afterwanl revokecl

herucliuii. On lliisocca-

akm Mr. MmIuoq, leel-

ing that the reij enrt-
enee of the nation was
at stake, refused to be
controliiHl bv the aotion

of hiH con-sti'tucnts. He
persisted in iireing: the

neeessity of Hucn an iin-

fK)st law, and eventually had the satisfaction of

seeing Virginia adupt his view of the matter.

The liisi^ussion of the impost law in ecmgresa re-

vealed the antagonism that existtnl lH>tween the
idave-stAtes and those stales which had eman-
dpated tlii-ir slaves. In endeaTohog to appor>

tion p<)uiiablv the <iu<>taBof rereone to bereqaired
of the aevenil states, it was observed that, if taxa-

tion were to he distributeil aoeoptiing to jMipula-

tion. it made a ^rrrat ilifT>-n iii i' whether or not

slaves were tn l»' l uunti-d jis |Hi|iiilatinn. If slaves

were U< !«• riniiiiiii, tlie southern stales wouM
have to pay iiinri' than ttieir equitable share iiitu

the treasury of the p'tionil jroveriiiiii'Mt : if slaves

were not to lio counted, it was ar>ruiNl at the north

that they would be paying less tlian their equita-

hl9 sharAi Conwouently at tliat time the north-

am >*tateawer0 inciineil to maintain that the slaves

wete popitlatioii, while the south preferred to ro-

Sard them aa chattels. The qaestfcm was 8cttle<l

y a compromise that was pro|M<M-d by Mr. Madi-
son : aceortling to this arran^riment the slaves

wen-rattMl as |Hipiilation. but in >U('h w-ise that five

of them wen' ruiintcil a> thiiv jK-rMHis.

In 17S4 Mr. .M.<idi>on was again clrci.Ml to the

Virginia lr<,'i-lalun>, an ntlu-e then M-Hn-i-ly inf<'-

rior in iliic'iity. ami siiji.Th.r in iiillueiice, to that

of delegate to the * "oiitiiieiital i-ntigress. Ilis ef-

forts werw st«Hidfastly devoted to the pi-epanition

an<i Hdv<M-aey of measures that were calculated to

im Ravi till-strength of the Federal government.
He supported the propoeed amendment to the

articles of confederation, giving to eoDgnm con-
trol over the foreign tTMO <» the ittttea; and,
ponding the adoption of such a measure, he se-

cun?d in that bcnly the f)a.ssjtge of a |>ort bill i<

-

strieting the entry »»f f<>n>igii sliips to ei-rtain s)i. i i-

firil ports. 'I'hc |iiir|Mci' of Ijii-. was to fai'ilit;itc tlii'

i-olli-< t ion of ri'vcniii'. but it was partiallv dcfrati'd

ill ii^ o|i<niIioii by ^iiccc^vjvf anicinlinr-nts in-

cn-a.'-iiig till* innnlH-r of ports. Wliile the weak-
ne>> of the geiienil government and the need for

stniigthening it were daily growing more ap-

parent, the question of religious liberty was the

subject of earnest discussion in the Virginia legis-

lature. An attempt was made to lay a tax upon
all the people of that state *' for the support of
teachers of the Christian religion." At first Madi-
son was almost the otdy one to see clearly the seri-

ous .lanpr lurkiiiir in s'uch a tax; that it would be
liki jy lo i ri'i t a -state ehuii h and curtail men's
freedom <>( l>elief and worship. Mr. .Madison's po-

sition here well illustrated the remaric that intelli-

gent persi>tenee is capable of making one penao
aoiajority. liis enei^etic opposition resulted
flnt in |>ostix>ning the measure. Then he wrote a
"Memorial and Remonstrance." setting forth its

dangerous character with wonderful clearness and
eogeiiey. He s«'nl tills pajx-r all over the state for
signatur»>s, and in the course of a twclvi-nionth
had so cdiieati'd tin- |M'op|.' that, in tlu- eirrtion of
ITS'), the ipiestion of rcli;.'ious frwdoni was niaile

a te.st (pie>tion. and in tin- eii-uing session tin- dan-
gerous bill was defeate<l, and in place thereof it

was enacted " that no man shall be compelled to
frequent or supftort any religious worship, place,
or ministry what.xiever, nor .-hall be enforced,
stFained, inoIeBted. or burtbened in bia bod; or
goods, nor shall otherwto aiifiier on aeeoont or hia
religious opinions or belief; but that all men shdl
be free to profess and. brargnment. maintain their
opinions in itnittrr'- of ri'Iiirion. and that the same
.-hall in iiowix' (l)iiiini.-li. enlarge, or nfTeet tht'ir

civil capai'itit-."' In thus alMilishin^r n-ligious
tests Virginia came to the front among all the
j\inerican slates, as Massaehusetts had come to the
front in the abolition of negm slavery. Nearly all

the states still iinpost d rdigiou.'^ testS Opon civil
oflii-e-holders, fnmi simply dtn-laring a general be-
lief in the iufallibleness of the Itible, to accepting
the doctrine of the Trinity. Madison's " AeUgions
Freedom Act" was tramlated into French and
Italian, and was widely read and commented upon
in Europe. In onr own history it set a most valu-
able jiris'edciit for other states to follow.

The ailitiuie of Mr. Madison with n'trard to pa-
ptT tuoiH'v wa.s also very important. The several
stales had tliiTi tln' [mwer of i.ssuing proiiiiss4>ry

notes anil inakiii:,' tlii in a legal lender, and many
of thi'in sliaiiii fiilly alui-ed this jKiwer. The vear
178»i witiu—eil perhaps the most virulent craxe for
{(ajHT money that has ever attacked the American
people. In Virginia the masterly reasoning and
the resolute attitude of a few great politioaliead-
ers saved the state from yielding to the delusion,
andanoog tbese leaders Mr. Madison was fore-
moet. But his most important work in the Vir-
ginia legislature was that whit h led dire<'tly to the
Anna]M)lis convention, and thus nil itnately to the
fiaiiiinu' <'f tile l oti-i it ut ion of ilie t inti d .'-lale-.

Tile source froMiwhirll su< h va,-t resull.< were to

flow wa- tile nece->iiy of au agreement lH'lwe«'n

Marylan<l and \'irginia with regard to the naviga-
tion of the I'otomae river, and the Cfdlection of
duties at ports on its banks. Commissioners, ap-
pointed by the two states to discuss this question,
met early 'in 1785 and recommended that a uniform
tariff should be adopted and enforced upon both
banks. But a farther (question, also eloeely oob*
nerted with the navigation of the FMomae, now
< aiiie ufi for di.s< ussion. The tide of wi-stward
iniLTintion had for some time lyci-n |M'nriiig iiver

the Alletrlianies. and, owing to complications with
the S]ia!ii-ti jKjwer in the Mis-i->ip|ii \alley, there
was some dantrer that the Tnited .St.-ile- iniirht

not lie al lie to keep its hold ujHin the new.M'ttle-
ments. It was neei-s.-ary to strengthen the com-
nien-iai ties la-tween tMist and west, and to this end
the Potomac company was formed for the purpose
of improving the navigation of the upper waters
of the Potomac ami connecting them by good
roads and canals with the upper waters of the
Ohio at Pittsburg—an enterpnse which, in due
course of time. rt>sulted in the Cheespeahe and
Ohio canal. The first president of the Pbtoniao
c«>mpaiiv wa-^ (Jeoru'e \Va.shington. who w«Il under^
Stood that the undertaking was quite as tmpnr-
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tant in its pf^litical as in its commercial besrings.
At the nme time it was pn>|iuse4l to oonlMet the
Potomac and Delaware nran with » cmi«1« and a
eoin|>any was nrganiied for this parpoMi 'nib
made it desirable that the four states— Virginia.
Maryland. n*law»re. and Ponnsivivania—t^houkl
i^rm; upon the laws for rf j^ulaf iuf? inter»t.Ht> fruf-

fio through this system of watt»r-way«. But ft'<Mri

this it was but a short ^t> p to the conclusion that,

yinoe the whole foinini T 'ial -ysfem of the United
>i;t;i-- ri.iifi--xi-,lly n-'di'-il "Vrrhaiiliiig, it might
perha|»s be as well for ail the thirteen states to

noKI a convention for considering the matter.
When such a ituggestion wtm communicated from
the legislature of Marylimd to that o( Virginia, it

afforded Mr. Madison the oppoitanitj for which
be had been eigerlj waiting; Some time before
be had pcepsiea a reeolotioD for the appointment
of rommissfoiwrs to confer with commissioners
from th-- "th. r states concerning the trade of the
country mul tlio advisableness of intrusting its

regulation to th'' K-'iit ral L'"Viriitiient. This rv^n-

lutiun Mr. M4i<li>'>ri li ft t ^ 1m' otTi red to th<' h'^-.tii-

blr by someone U-^s i-oti-iiirnnii-lv iflmtifii'il wiih
fetlernlist opinion;* than mm!<elf: and it wa« ac-

corrJin^ly prnsented by Mr. Tyler, father of the
futnrp president of tliat name. The motion wa««

uufitvutkblr rtxxsved and was laid u iH^n t he table,

bat when the meaMge came from AUryland Ute
nMtter was reeoBfldwwd and the leeohition paned.
Annaimlis waa edeeted aa tbe {daoe for toe eon-
vention, whieh aMembled on 11 Sept.. 179S. Only
five states—Virginia, Delaware, Pennsylvania, Xew
Jersey, and New York—were repreisented at the
m<«'tniL'. .Maryluinl. \s liii ii hii<i first !<uggested the
c«m\<ii; imi, hnd ^..^.n the ii[>;>i litit.-.l time arrive

with'nit rvcii ijikini: the truiiKlr \n -i-lcci ciimims-

sjon' T-i. As the rr|in-scriiiiti.)ij Wiis n» iniMlequate,

the < •>nv, iiti.>ii thi'U;;ht it Iw^t to defer action, and
accordingly adjourned after adopting an addres.H

to tbe states, which was prepared bf AJaXaoder
Hamilton. The addiees incorporated a soggwtiun
from New Jenej* which indehnitely ealar^ the
bnaineaa to be treated bjjr such a convention ; it

was to deal not onlrwitii the regulation of com*
merce, but with •' other important matters." .Act-

ing npon this cautious hint, the adtln'ss reeoin-

mendod thi'
i .illinL" of u sitoihI it invention, to ho

held at riiiljiil' l[«hiii on thr xcoml Mnnfliiv of

May, 17s7. .Mr. Ma'ii-<>n was unr nf thi'(-..inim>-

sioiien» til Aiinapohs, aad Vioa very i<tH.ni ap{H>int4fd

a delegate to the new convention, along with
Waahingtun, Raudulph, Maioo, and othera. Ttie

Avowed purpose of the new oonveiition was to de-
vise snell prorisions as •«hall appear nece^ry to

sender the constitution of the bederal ifoveniment
adeqnata to tbe eMgendaa of tbe Union, and to

repent to eaognsB such an act as; when a^rped to

by them and conftrraed by the legislatures of every
state, would effectually provitle for the same." The
r.-j.wrt .if the Annncolw i cirn;nissi,i:i, r> wa^ It'iuu'Iii

beftin- congfvs* ill lAlolxT. in ;h>' 1>i'[m- ilmt i-on-

gres.- w.iiilil cjirnestly recnrnim'nil in tii>_- ~<'\erHl

stales tlie i-our^ of action ihereni sui;^''-^'' 1. At
ftr^t the obj«»<tion.<» to the plan previi; ..! m <un-
gTvs». but the events of the winter went far toward
persua<ling men in all part.s of the c<>untry that

the onJy hope of escaping anarchy lay in a tlmr-

Oll^ revision of the imjierfect scheme of govcrn-

inent oader which we tvere then living; The pa-
per-monej ctaae in so many of the Rtaies. the vio-

lent prr>ceef!Uiff8 in the lihode I->land legislature,

the riots in ^rmont and Xew l(ani|>shire. ihe

Shavs reb lli'in in Ma^sju liu-. If s, the dispute with

fiipau) about the navigation of the Miiisi»t>ippi, and

the consequent imminent danger of 8epanU,ion be-
twtH-n north and aouth, had al! oome together;
and now the hist oonee waa laid upon the camel's
hack in the failure of the impost amendment. In
February. 17H7, just as Mr. Madison, who had been
chosen a delegate to congress, arrivwl in New York,
the legislat III-' of that -tale refused its assent to

' the atneiiduieiil, vvlut-h vtm thus defeated. Thus
' only three months Itefore the tiin-- i.-i':nai.il fur

the meeting of the Philadelphia convention, con-
L:n -V was dwisively informed that it would not !»

I

allowed to take any effectual measures for raimtlg
a rerenue. This ai'-cumulation of difHcBMies made
connvss more ready to li.sten to the arguments of
Mr. Jladison, and presently congress itself proposed
a omvention at ]>hila4lelphia idenUcid With the One
reoonmended by the Annapolis oamraiarioners, and
thus in its own way sanctioned their action.

The as.sembling of the convention at Philadel-
phia was an event to which Mr. Madison, by persist-

ent energy and skill, ha«l contributed more than
any ndirr man in tlic nMuitry. witli [xissiblo

excepiinii (.f .\ Icxanii' T liamittoti. For the noble
Silitical stru< tnrt irnn d by the convention, it waa

adison tliat furnished the basis. IJefore the con-
vention met he laid before his colleagues of the
Virginia delegation the ouUinesof the scheme that
was presented to the convention as the "Virginia
plau." Of the del^tes^ Edmtmd Bandolpb was
then goveraor of Yiigima, and it was he that pte-
sented the plan, and made the opening speech in

defence of it. but its chief author was >ladis(in.

This "Virginia plan" struck directly at the root
of the evils from which our Fe<leral government
had suffered under the articlr- nf (( iifi ili ration.

The weakness of that govemmenl htul consistc*! in
tlif fart thai it o|ierated only upon states and not

I

u{ion indivKhials. Only states, not individuals,

I

weri» represented in tlie Continental congreas.
!
which accordingly resembled a Europttn congress

I

rather than an Knglish parUamenL The d^egatas
to ibc Continental consreas were move like envon
from sovereign statestun like membeis of a le«»>
lative body. Theymight deliberate and advi<ie,bnt

had no means of enforcing their will upon the sev-
eral state governments ; and hence thev could

' neither raise a revenue nor preserve onler. In
' forming the new government, this fuiulainental
' difflcultv was met first by the fnaiinn nf a l.>gi»-

latisc ImkIv r.-presentiti'.,' iH.|iulaiinii irist.ad «l
slate.s. Hiid s«'fondly by the creation of a Fe<lenU
exe<'iilive and a Kwleral judiciary. Thus arose
that peculiar state of things so familiar to Ameri-
cans, but so strange to Kuropeans that they find
it hard to comprehend it : the state of things in
whieh every inuividual lives under two complete
and well-rbonded systems of faM»—the state law
and the Federal law—each with Its le^tature, its

executive, and its judiciary, moving one within Ihe
other. It wjis one of the longest reaches of con-
structive stati-smniiship ever Jinrtwri in ill.' wmtIiI,

and the credit of it is due tfi ^la^il..ltl m. ihmi
t<.) an\ mht-r nin' man. 'I'n Inm wc i liirtly owe the
luminous c<>neef>t ion of the iwt>f(i«*xistiiig(ind har-
monious spheres of government, although the con-
stitution, as ac tually (rained, wwi the result of .skil-

ful ci<mi>roiiiisi>s by which the Virginia plan was
mcMlitied and impnwed in many important |iuinta.

In its original sha|)e that plan went farther toward
niitirtnal consolidation than the constitution as
adopted. It contemplated a national leglsbttnie

: lr> U' composed of two hous('S, tint Ixith the u|)pcr

and the lower house were to rejiri\«ent p<'>|iulation

: instead of -latf-. llii- it . im^ iint'-ri' 1 ti. o;,-

[
[Hisitiun from the smaller states, under tlie lead of
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New Jersey, until the matter was settled by the
"

famoiH Conneoticiit eompromisc. mi irdinir to

which the upper house was to ri'|iri-M iit states,

whtir till- I'W.T house represenud i)n|Jii!jitioii.

Madison ^^ ongutal scheme, moreover, would liuve

allowed the national legislature to set a.side at

discretion such stale laws as it might di'em uncon-
stitutional. It >eenis Strang to find Madison,
who afterward draftt-*! the Virginia resolutions of

179S, now puggef-tinp and defending a provision

to <le«truc tir» of state rights. It shows bow [

strongly he wM influenced at the time bjr the de-
{

sire to put an end to the prevailing anarchy. The
discussion of this matter in the convention, as we
read it to-day. 1 in" iilt-- mit in « M-ry stron;: liurlil

the excellence of Ihf tiiraiii;t'ini'iil titidlty uiliijiti-il.

by which the constituticiiulity of -tut,. la«s i> li ft

to l>e determined through the decisions of the FeU-
cnil ^-upreme court.

In all the discussions in the PVderal c-onvention

Mr, Madison naturally took a leading part. B4>sides

the work of uardinal importance which h« achieved
M principal author of the Viivinia pi«n» especial
mention must he made of (be :latnous oompntmise I

that adjtuted the diatiilration of representatives
between the northern and the sout hern states. We
have seen that in the congress of 1783, when it was
!i i|iii -lion of taxation, the s»iuth was inclined to

regard slaves* as chattels, while the north preferrwl

to reganl tln-rn us (xj[Kil;it!iiM. \mw, vsIm-ii it hacl

come to Ijc a i|uestiiiii uf tlw Hp|x>rli<>nineiit of

representation, the CiiM- wiw reversal: it wa.* the
south that wishe<l to count slaves as pojiulation,

while the north insisted that they shnuUI lie classed

as chattels. Here Mr. Madistm pro|M)sed the same
OOniproinise that had succeedetl in congress four

jnwrs before ; and Mr. Kutiedge, of South Carolina,
who had sappoited him on the former occasion,
could hardly do otherwise than coroe again to hi:;

srfde. It was agreed that in counting |K*pulation.

whether for direct taxation or for represontati .i) in

the lower house of congi-ess. five slaves shi mid I*

iri k'lii.-il tliii-c individuals. In tin- lii>tMry of
tiie f< innni ii 111 uf our Federal I'nioii tliiseompromise
wa.< of carilinal iin|ii >r1aiici'. Without it the L'tiion

Would undoubtedly have gone to pieces at the out-

set, and it was for this rea^m that the northern
;

abolitionists. Oouverneur Morris and Rufus King,
joined with Washington and Madison and with the

pro-siaTery Pincknera in subscribing to it. Some of
the erib mulUng noni this compromise have led
historians, writing from the abolitionist point of

iew, tocondemn ft utterly. Nothinjf can be dearer,
however, than that, in onliT !o <<ieure the adoption
of the consliluUfii. it was nli<'tlutoly necessary
111 s;ili--fy S<.)uth Cari'liria. 'I'liis ua- |)r>si'i| liy Ilia

itiurse of events iti 17^^*<. whrii Ihi'n.' uati a sti-.>iij,'

party in Viririiiia in favor nf a ^i jiarBte i-onfi'ii-

eracy of M>uthem stales. By .>outh Carolina's

I>roinpt ratification of the constitution this scheme
was completely defeated, and a most fonnidable
ohatMleto the formation of smore perfect union
WW removed. Uf all the oompromims in American
history, this of the so^Ueil *'thice-flfths rule"
was probablj the most imprartsitt: nntil the lH>gin-

ning of the civil war there was hardly a [tolitical

movement of any coti.s<'((Ueiice not affecteil by it.

.Mr. Madison's s<'rvices in connection with the
foun'lm_'^f oar l-'rderal gover:inh iit writ- ilui<. i|i

to tli;> |ioiii;. i.f till' most transi ciidciit. kind. Wi
hav. ~r.ii that played a leading part in the diffi-

cult Work (it tifiliuu: a convention toassemble: the

merit of this he shiin's with other eminent men.
and notably with W'asitiington and liamilton. Then i

he was chief author of the most fundamental fea< |

tures in the constitution, those which transformed
our govemnii-nt troin a loo-i- confetleracy of states

into a Federal nalitiii ; and to him is due tin- prin-

cinal credit for the coin[>roiiii-i' that maiii -hi-

adoption of the constitution possible for all the
stati-s. After the atljournment of the convention
his services diil not cea.se. Among those whose
influence in bringing about the ratification of the
^institution was felt all over the countrr, he shares
with Hamilton the foremost place. The "PedeVRl-
tst,** their joint production, is probably the greatest
trwtise on political sdenoe that has ever appeared
in the world, at once the most jiractical and the
most profound. The evenness with which the
iiii'iiis of till'-- work ar<' -liait'<l ImIwccii Madison
ami Haiiiilton is well illustnilvd liythf fiict that it

i> not always tasy to ili-l inu'iiish liot^-'cn the t>\o.

so that there tias been cuusidtTuliIi' controversy ajs

to the numljer nf jiafiers contributi il liy each. Ac-
cording to Mmlison'sown memorandum, he was the
author of twenty-nine of the papers, while fifty-one

were written by Hamilton, and five by Jay. '
(.See

Hakiltok, AutXAfftiKt.) The Question is not of
gfeat importanoe. Vwf probably Mc Madison
wonid have bad a larjwr share in the work had he
not been obliged, in March. 1T8B, to return to Vir-
ginia, in order to take part in the State convention
for deciding upon the raiitii ation of the constitu-
tion. The opposition in \ irk'iiiia was strong and
Wi ll orpani/i'it. and had for li iuii r-- sm li i iniin tst

tiwtriois as I'utrick Henry and Kichani Henry Lee.

The debates in the convention lasted nearly a
month, and for a considerable part of this time the
outlcKik wa-s not promising. The discussion was
conducted mainly Wtween Madison and Henrv. the
f«)rmer lieing cliielly assisted by Marshall. W'ylhe^
Bandolpb, Pendleton, and Henrv Lee. the latter
bv Mason, Monroe, Harrison, and Tyler. To Mr.
Madison, more than to any one else, il was due that
the constitution was at length ratified, while the
narpowiK— o( the majority

—

Hi) to 7f?—iNm wiln. ss

to the iM Vi-riiy of the contest. It did imt »|i|i4ar

that lhc|»eopleof Virginia were even vi t com ino d
by the arguments that had prevailed in tin con-
vmlion. The assembly that nu t in the f<'l lowing
Oct olt(>r showed a heavy majorit y of anti- Federalists,
and under Henry's leadership'it called upon con-
gress for a second National convention to reconsider
the work done by the first. Senators were now to

be choeen for tlie first C & senate, and Henr>-. in

naming Ridtatd Henry Lee and William GravsK>n,
both anti-Federalists, as the two men who ougnt to
be chosen, took pains to mention James Madison
a.s the one man who on no act'oiint whatc\ it oii;;ht

to be electeil senator, ilciiry was succc^ful in

earning this jMiini. Tlie iit Nl iliingwas to keep
Mr. Mttflison out of congre!«, and Henry's friends
-0111:111 to Hcccunplish this by means of tlir ilt % u-e

afterward known as " gerrjmandering '
; but the

attempt failed, and Madison was elected to the first

national hous^^'of representatives. His great knowU
e<lge, and the pait he bad played in budding up
t he framework of the government, made him from
the outset the leading member of the houae. Bia
first motion was one lor inirfnr a nvenua by
tariff and tonnage duties. HeoffefM therceolutions
foi inating the exerulivf il. |«mtiiients of foreign
alTaii-, of the treasury, and of war. Hi- proi»o*»«»l

wrl\<' aiiii-inlniriii !> thr con -t it u t ion . in onlcr to

iiii'it Ihi ' il .irct n in. iiru'i'd iti iiMin V i|iinrtr;s, that

iliat in-: rui!i> i;t ihd not contain a hill of n^'hts.

I'lie tirst ten of thes*' amendments wen? adopted
and Uxame part of the constitution in 1791.

The first divi»ion of political parties under the
constitution began to diow itauf in the dabafcea
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upon Haiiiilt' iti"^ tinniiriiil mt-aMirrs ii- scrn'tarv of

the tr(-a>ury. !iiui in llii-- ilivi-inn wt- Mnili-mi

•ctinp OS! le«<ler of the uuptMitioii. Hy iiiaiiy writers

this has bt-vn regardra M iiuli<'aiiiiK it nulical

change of attitude on his putt and sundry cxplana-
tiuns have been ofTcrcd to aooonnt for the presumed
iDconitatMiCT. H« baa been suppoeed to oave suo-

enmbed to tiw pefeonal inlluenoe ot Jeffemm, and
to havegelded his own oooTietiOM to the desires

and pivjadioM of his constttnents. Such explnna-
ti.'.i- ;irv lianlly iMirii.' mit liy wlmt wi' ktinwof Mr.
M;i<ii^iii -- <ari<'r ii|> In ilii* jwiiiit ; hihI, iiiorwivt-r.

llu-y arc umalii'il fcir. If wi> foii^idcr I'liii-f iilly tin-

cinumstrtiices of tliv tiiiif, the |>n'^iiin< d iii( i)ii>i>t-

eiii.y in his opikIik t ili>ni>iN «rs. Tlw in \v Ht [>iib-

lit-an jjarty, of which hr somi hifaim' one cf thi>

Jeaders, was soini'thinp i|uiii' (lilTercnt in its atti-

tude from the anti-Ftilindi>t (mrty of 17><7-''JO.
^

There was amnio room in it fur in«>n who in these
j

critiod yean nad been stanch Federalist!, and as
tima passed this came to be mora and mora the
case, ontil after a ^narter of a oentafy the entire

Federalist partr. with the exception of a few in*

bjr the Kt-ptililiciin i>arty. In 1T1>I>. >^in< i- the F«l-
eral constu utinn had actually adnpti-d, and was
pointr in'" "ji'-rMti'in, and since tlie extent nf power
that It :,'rani> 'i u> the jreneral governinent must Ije

pnidnally te>tcd by the diseussion of s[>e<'ifie ineas-

nres. it followed that the only natural and healthful

division of parties must U- tin- division between
strict and louse constructionists. It was to l>e ex-

pected that anti-Federalists would beoome strict

oonstractionists, and so most of them did. though
eiamples were not wanting of such men swinging
to the t>{ifM>site axtrema of politit-s. and advocating
an extension of tho powers of the Fedeml govern-
ment. But there was no reason in the wond why
a Federalist of IT'^T-'SM) must thereafter, in onler
to prt»serve his consistency, l>ei-oine a l<M)se coii-

strtict ioni-t. It WHS entirely c<>iisi>(fnt for a stales-

nian to atlviH atc the adopiion of the eonstitutioii.

wliiU- convini-c<l that the [>owcrs s|>c<'ifically frranted

therein to the general jrovernnn-nt were Hiiiple, and
that great care should )h taken not to add indefi-

nitely to such powers through rash and loose
methods of interpMtltion. Not only Is snch an
attitude perfectly iMaooable in itself, but it is. in

particular, the one that a principal author of the
oooititation would have been very likely to take

;

and no doubt it was just this attitude that Mr.
Maili~«n took in the early sessions of congre**.

The occasions on which he iissuined it were, more-
over, eminently pro[>er, and afford an .idniirnlde

illustration of the difference in tein|'er ami ntal

habit between himself and llamilttm. Tito latter

had always more faith in the heroic treatnu iit of

political ipiestioiis than Madison. The restoration

of American credit in 179(1 was a task that de-
Dtaiiih-il lieroie measures, and it was fortunate that
we had such a man as Hamilton to undertake it.

But undoubtedly the assumption <rf itato debts by
the Federal government, however admirably it met
the emergency of the moment, was such a measure
as mijjht easily create a danpcrnus fjreeedent. and
there was certaiidy nothin>i straiipe or inconsistent

in MadisiJii's <>ii|i(i-)ti(.ii !< it. A sitniiar explana-

tion will cover riis op[Hisit n in to 1 lainiltnn's national

bank; i»nd indeeil. with the considfrations here

given a.s a clew, then- is little or notliiiij; in Mr.
5la4li«jn"s career in coiit^ress that is not thoroughly
intelligil>lc. At the time, however, the Federalists,

disappointed at losing a man of so much power,

misanderstood. his acts and nUsrepneented his

raoliva% and tho old friendship between him and
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' liaiiiiltoii i^HVt' way to niiitiial distrust and dislike.

.Mr. Madison svinpatlnze<l with the l->eiuh revolu-
tionists, thotijjli he did not so far iu this direc-
tion as .JefTt rson. In the detmtcs upon Jay's treaty
with (ireat Uritain he le<l tho opposition, and sop-
ported the rej«olution asking President Wadiington
to submit to the house of representatives copies of
the papen mlating to the negotiation. The reso*
lution wasn—cd, but Wathinflon lefused on the
trronnd thu the makinf of treaties was intrusted
by the constitution to the president and the senate,

and that the lower house was not entitled to med-
ille with their Work.

At the eloM' of \\'a>hin;r1on'.s second administra-
tion Mr. Madison retire<l for a brief sea.son from
jiublic life. During this dilTirult jwriod the eouii-

Iry had In-eii fortunate in havinj:. ns leader of the
op|iosition in congress, a man so wise in counsel, so
temperate in spirit, and so courteous in demeanor.
Whatever else might be said of Madison's conduct
in opposition, it could never be called factious ; It

was calm, genenua, and disinteiested. About two
years befora the close of his career in congress he
married Mrs. Dolly Payne Todd, a beautiful widow,
much younger than himself : and about this time
he seems to have built the boosa al Montpolier.

which was to U- his home during; his later years.

Hut fetin ineiit from pnlilic life, in any rial sense
of the phra.s<'. was not yet posfible for such a man.
The w^rath of t!i. French government over Jay's
treaty IihI to dt>predaticDS uiion American shipping,
to the sending of commissioners to Paris, and to
the blackmailing attempts of Talleyrand, as shown
up in the X. T.Z. despatches. (See Adaiis, Johit.)

In the fierce outburst of indignation that in Ameri-
ca grei-tei] these disclosures, in the sudden desire

for war witli France, which went so far a- t i vent
it.s4 lf in a< tual fighting on the sea, thouch wnv was
lu-ver declareil, the Federali.-t parly ht lii-ved itx lf

to Ik' .Ml sironi; that it jiroceiMled at once to make
one of the iireatest lilutiilep- ever made liy a [Militi-

eal party, in jtassing the alien and sedition acts.

This high-handed legislation caus«^'d a sudden
revulsion of feeling in favor of the Kepublicans,
and called forth vigorous remonstnmoeb Plarty
feeling has. perhapo, never in thiaooimtry been so
bitter, except just heflora the civil war. A series

of resolutions, drawn up by Mr. Madi.<«on, was
adopted in 1798 by the legislature of Virtrinia,

while a similar series, still more pronounceti. (irjiwn

up by Mr. .lefTerson. was adopted in the same year
by the liLri^lit uii' Kentucky. The \irj;inia

resolutions ;is.^.|ti-il with truth that, in adopting
the Fidi r.il <ciisi it ution, the stales had surn-n-
dered only a limited jMirtion of their powers; ami
went on to declare that, whenever the Federal
government should exceed its oonsfltutional au-
thority, it wa.s the business of the state govern-
ments' to interfere and pronoance such action un-
constitotional. Accordingly, Viighiia declared the
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ftlirii ami MMliiiini Inw-s unc(ni>i ir ui lonal, ami in-

viti-il ttu' iiiiiiT vtitli';- to jiiin in llir (in-liinttion.

Not meeting wiilt m favorable ri>>*j>i>nsf, Virtrinitt

renewo<l thtyw resolutions the next year. There
was nothing i»et>es.s«rily wrditioiis. or tending; toward
f.ecession. in th<- Virginia rfssolutions; Imt the atti-

tude assoined in tbem was uncalled for on the nnrt

of anysCatevinMinnch a.s them existed, in the Fed-
eral SBDramo ooutt. a tribunal oompetent to docid«
upon the ooTMtitntionaiity of acbi of oonirran. The
Kentucky re,s<)lutions went furtlier. They declared
that our Federal c<insliluf ion was a compact, to

which the sevenil >tati"- wiri' ihf niic jiiiny aiul

the Federal pjViTTiinrnt uns tlic oi Iht. ainl l ai h

jmrty must <! < iiii' f'.r it'.i'lf as t<> wli. n tin- i om-
pacf wfi«; infi il, and h» In the projN-r renieily to

\h} Jiilontt i. WIh ti the resolutions were r^'jieated ,

in nyy. a clauM wii* jvldcd. which went still fur-
|

therand mentk'iic<i • nulUtkation " as the suitable
|

remedy, and one i hut any Hlat« Uiigfat employ. In

the Virginia resulutioii:; there wai mltiMr mention
nor intention of nuiUttcation m a ninedy. Mr.
HadlKm lived to witness Sooth Gaiolina'e attempt
at nullification in 1882, and in a reryabk paper,
written in the la«t year of his life, he mnclusively
refuted the idea that hisrt Mituti. n- nf 1 TT'>^ afTonle<l

any jnstifllcalion for such an aiuni()t, mid showed
tliut wlijit thi-y ii'ailv ii.nti tnplated was a protest

on Lhn part of all jstate govemment-s in com-
mon. Ddubtless suc h a rcme<ly was clumsy and
impracticable, an<l the sti<rppstion of it does not de-

serve to be ranked hI'U'j: with Mr. Madison's best

Work in constructive s(n(«smanship ; but it cer-

tainly containetl no logical basis* fur what its author
nnaparia^j denouncwl as the "twin heresies " of
nnlafloabon and secession.

In 1709 Mr. Madison was again elected a mem-
ber of the Virffinia a-ssembly, and in 1801, at Mr.
.lefTrrson'* urgent desire, he Itocaine secn'lary of

state. Iti ai i i [>tinff this appointment, he enti inl

u|Hin a new rareer. in ii>unv r>->j t-- ditTi i-enl frnm
thai which he ha<i hilherl^' fi>ll(ivve<l. liis work as

a construe! i\e •.tutt sman, ulu< h was so gn-al as to

phut} him m the foremost rank anions the ineti that

nikve built uti nations, was by this time substantial-

ly completea. Durini; the next few years the con-
stitutional questions that had hitherto o<-cupied

him played a part sulK>rdinate to that playea by
questions of foreign i>olicy, and in this new sphere
Mr. Madison was not> by nature or tndninK» fitted

to pxemise mch a controlling influenee aslie had
formerly brought to lienr in the framing of our
Fe<leral jfoveniment. As secretary of state, he was
an atlle lieut. iiant to Mr. .lellenmn. but hi-- u'i'nius

wns ii'it that of an eseoutive otflcer so irim li us that
iif a law -{.^n er. He linuiLrht liis ;_'ri-al ht-turicn|

and It'^al It-arnirt^ to U>ar ni u |m|N>r i-iititleil "An
Kxainination of the British Doctrine which sulijects

to Capture a Neutral Trade not oiien in the Time of

Peace." But the troubled tieriod that followtnl the

ruptnte of the treaty of Amiens whs not one in

wnicb legal ar^^ments, however masterly, counted
for nnefa in tmnging angry and insolent eombat-
ants to terms. In the gigantic struggle between
Kngland and XHiM)le«tn the commerce of the I'nited

.States w»»s gmiuid to pieces a> between the upper

.iimI the ti'-ther millstone, atiil m s,,|,,,. i-i->|i(^'rs

Is uo chapter in Ainericjiu IunIoi v tnore pain-

ful ffir ai» American < iti/. ii tor«^ad. The oiitrnire-

ous affair uf tlie " Ltsi[Mtril " and the '• ('hesji|wake
"

was but the most tbignint of n si'rie* of wrongs and
insults, against which Jeifers<>n's cndiar^'o was
doubtlees an abMird and feei>le i<r<)t> st. imt (x-r-

haps at the same time pardonable as the only
weapon left us in that period of national weaknesa.

and

Affairs wpr»' drawing slowly l^wanl .some kind <>f

crisis when, at the expir;iti>in ttf .lefferson's s<>cond

term, Mr. Madison was elmc<l pnisident of th<»

l'nite<l States by 12U electoral votes against 47 for

t'oteswortli I'inckney, anil 6 for George Clinton,

who received IV4 votes for the vice-presidency, and
was electeil to that office. The opposition of the
New Knglaiid stales to the embargo hml by this

time tnought about its repeal, and the substitution
for It of tlie act deelanng non-mterooane with
England ami Prance. By this time many of the
most intelligent Federalist's, including Johii Quincy
Adams, had c -ne over to the li- |iulilieatis. In If^lO

conirix'ss repeah d the non-inten uur^e !i<^l, which,
as a measure rif intimidation, liail jmivcii inefT--c-

timl. ( iiMu'ress i)o« «onght fn use thi' threat of non-
interccHirse as a kiml of linl»'. ami infornied Eng-
land and France that if either naiinu would n-jx-al

it3 otmoiious edictj!, the n<m-!ntt>rcuurs« act would
be twived aoainst the other. XA|>ole<in tr>ok

ptompt advanu^ of this, and informed Mr. Madi-
son's oovernment that he had revolted his Berlin
and Milan decrees as far as Amsrioan ibips were
oonoemed ; but at the same time be gave secret
orders by which the decree.<! were to be practicallr

enforce<l iiarsldy as over. 'Hie lie served its

piirpi'««. Rial e(in;.'ro«s revived the non-intercourso
ai'S us ajiainst (ireat Htitain al'tui'. In iHll hos-

tilities iM-L'aii on Sea nnil himl. in the afTajr ot 'l'i\<-

pe< .inoc and of the President " and " Little Belt."'

The growing desire for war was shown in the
choice of Henry Clay for sneaker of the bons*> of

represM-'ntiitives. and Mr. Madison wss nominated
for a second term, on condition of ad<^ting ttie

policy. On 18 June, IBlij war was declared.
Wore the autumn election a serica of re-

markable naval viotori<^ had made it popular.
Mr. Madition wnx ro-elccted bv 128 electoral vot««s

against WJ for DeWilt rimlon' of New York. Tlie

one absorhini.' e\ ent, w liii li fi'iltii the greater p.irt

of his seo, (lul lerni, wa.s the war with Great Mritjiin,

which was marktni by mhuv brilliant victories aiid

s<»ine grave disasters. includiii>,' the caplui^e of
Washington by British trfops. atid the nieht of
the govenmient from the national capital. AVliat-

ever opinion may be held as to the character of t lie

war and its remits, there is a general agrcenu lu

that its mamuement. on the part of the United
States^ was fwble. Mr. Madison was essentially a
man of peace, and as the manager of a great war
he was conspiciiouslT out of his element. The hii^

tory of iliat wnr plays a preaf fiart in the biogra-
phies of Iht nulitary and naval heroes that figured
in it ; it is a cardinal event in the career of Andrew
Jacks<m or Isaac Hull. In the biography of Madj-
son it is an episode whii h max Is' jiasscd ov er

l>riefly. The greatest part of his career was fin-

ished' l)efori' he held the highest offices; his re-

nown will n'st chieflv or enlirelv upon what he
did Ix'fori' the >M*ginning of the isith century.
After the close of bis second term in 1817, Mr.

Madison retired to bis estate at Montpeiier, where
be enent neartv twenty happy years with liooks
and friends. This sweet and tninqnil old afre he
had well earned by services to his fellow-orealnrcs
such as it is given to but few men to render,
.Among the founders of our nation, his plnee is l>i--

>ide that of Washington, liamilton. Jefierson, and
Marshall: but his |»art was iHfuliar. lb was pr.-

emiiiently the s«^liolar. the jirofound. constructive
tliinkt r, and his limitations were such as In-long to
that charai Icr. He was modest, quiet, and re*
S4 rvtd in manner, small in stature, neat and Pft-

Uned, courteous and amiatile. In rongh jmrtj
strife there were many who could for the
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oatshine hfin. He wm not the aoit ot hero tot
whom iM'ople throw up their cam and dioot them-
9e\yi^ ticMUse, like Andrew Jackson, for example.
But his work w»s of a kind that will l»e nowerfiil

{r \ in the wnrid iinii: nfii r thi- wnrK of thr

iin'ii ' f .I.n kHin's ty]M' >liHii hiiNc Iwon fiirpittcii.

'I'ho {xfrtnlit 'III >toi'l is from a jMiintinp by (iilU>rt

Stuart, ami tho vij;nett«^ is cnpicd fnim a draw-
ini; hy Luntnit rr inaile at MonijM'liiT in .Iidy, IK}:!,

whicn Mr. Niadisun was in his f iphty-thirii year.

Thi- vifw on papi" 100 roort'st-nts his residenw;.

A satisfactory liinj^rapny of Madi.son and a coin-

plt'lf edition iif his writings are things still to In-

aesired. ilis intenetioiip aoooant of the Federal
eonvention is mUMied m Bliot's " Debates." See
also the "Madison Papers" (8 vols., Washington,
IMOV For bi(wraphio<i thoro is* the cumbrons work
of William C. Rives (li vols.. Iiof*ton. IS-W^'KH) an«l

the sketch by Sydney Huward (Jay in the " Ameri-
can Statesmen" series (Hoston. 1H84).— Ilis wife,

I>on»thy Pavno. h. in North Carolina. 2<l Mav,
1:T2: .1.' in \Va-hincton. D. ('.. V2 .lulv. was

a granddaughter of John Pavne, an P^iglish gen-
tleman who migrated

• _ to Virginia early in

the IStli eenturr. He
married Anna Flem-
ing, granddaughter of
Sir Thomas kerning,
one of the early set-

tlers of Jamestown.
Ilis s«in. the s<>coiid

John Pay nr. 1 h n it liy's

father, iniirncil .Mary
< ii]r-. tir^t roii^in to

I'atru k lleruy. i>oni-

thy was brought upas
a (Quaker, and at the
ape of nineteen mar-
ned John Todd, a
Fniiia^Tania lawyer
•ad member of the
Sodetjr of FrieodSi

Mr. Todd died in the dreadfnl rellow-fever oes-

tflenee at Philadelphia in 1793. Some time in 1704
Mrs. T«Kld ini't Mr. Madison, ami in S'pteml>er of

that vear they were married, to the <lelii:hl of

Prt-sident Washini^f n and hi.^ wife. ^^||M fell a

keen inten*st in both. Thi'ir marrinl hfe of forty-

two years wjks one of unclouded l]iiii]iiiie>s. Mrs.
Madison was a lady of extraordinary Inautyand
rare afconi|>lisliments. Her "Memoirs and Let-
ters" (IJoston. 1887) make a ver\- interesting book.

MADOCKAWANUO, Indian chief, b. in Maine
about 1680. He was the adopted son of Assamin-
asqna,whom he snooeeded as sadiemof the Psnob-
scot Indians. Their lands lying east of Penohsoot
river, were a part of Acadia, which was giren back
to France in ItidT by the treaty of Rrei1;i. though
the Kngli'-h claimed that the country between the

Penobs<-ot and the St. (Yoix was ini ludeil in the

Puke of York's pat4'nt. The Indians were broui^ht

imclcr Fren< h iiitlueuee b\ the Haron de .S|.( as-

tiiie.called in New Kntrlmii! i liroiii< l< s
<

"a.stiu (y. c),

whos.'ttled among tl ein. arid marriinl a daughter
of Ma«l<K kawando. W lien King Philip's eoiifed-

eracy ri>*e against Plymouth colonv. tl»e eastern

Indians and the Eoglisb settlers in Maine and New
Hampshire iiecame ioTolTed In war. The Ptaob-
soots were the fint to tivat for peace among the
Indtsn tribes, and offered to enter into an alliance

with the English. Articles were drawn and sub-
•KTilnd at Boston on « Nov,, 1((7U, and the peace
wa.« ratific<l by .Madockawandit, The Engli-ii, how -

ever, found a pretext for renewing hostilities. The

Indianswere sueeessful, and destrojed all the £ng>
lish settlements In that part of Maine. In 1898 •
treaty wjis made at ('a.sco whereby the English
wer*" |)ermitted to return to their farms on the con-
dition of payintr rent to the lixlians. The peace
wa> ke|it until the territorial dispute with France
was brought to an i^>ne in 1088 by (Jov. Andros,
who went to PeiKttiscot in a frigate, plundered
("astifi's hous4', and dcrtroyed liis fort. The In-

dian chiefs took up the cpmrrel, U'ing abundant-
ly supplied with anns by Castin. attacked the
white S4>tttemen1s, and thus began King William's
war. In the atrocities committed on thia border
Madockawando took a prominent part. When the
English built Fort William Henrjr at Pemaqoid
he hastened to Quebec to cany the intelligence to

Frontenac, but divulged it to John Nel*on, whose
messengers warned the authorities in Hoston of
Ilx'nille's expedition. In Hi!*:! the Knglish gained
Madi lekawancl. i"> consent to a treaty of |H'ace, yet

he wfi< iin;tl>le |o ]«>rsuade the chiefs who were un-
iler llie indneiiee of Fi-ench .lesuit emis.sarics. and
was coiniiellcd to recominenct; hostilities. The In-

dian war eontirniwl for more than a year after the

peace of Kyswick had been concluded t»etween

France and England, and until by the tn>aty o£

Casco the Penobeoots, on 7 Jan.. 1000, acknowl-
edged subjection to the crown of England. In the
lawr operations Castin was their leader, Madock^
wando having been, perhaps, one of the obiefi
treacherously slain by ('apt. Pascho Chubb at ft

conference at Pema<piid in February, 1696.

MAELZL, John Nepomnk, inventor, b. in

Kegensburg, Germanv, Aug., 1772: d. at .s<a,

21 Julv, 1S.SH. Of hi> early life little htks l>c-en

conled. In 171>2 Mael/.l settled in Vienna, where
he taught music and di vnte<l his attention to

musical mechanism. After several years of study
and cx|icriment he produced an orchestrion instru-

ment, whifh was publicly exhibited, and afterwanl
sold for 8,000 florins. In 1804 ho made known
an improTed musksal instmmsnt. which he called
the panharmonkwn," and wbtadi was worked br
weights that a<'teil on cylindsiB. This atfructed

tiniversjil attention; the inventor became noleil

thiiiiiL;li Kur<i|M', was appointee! inijH'rial c-ourt-

ineelijiuirian, and drew the a<lininition of Beetho-
ven and other noted composers. This instrument
was sold to a Parisian admirer for I'JII.INMI frani^.

In 18(C» Maelzl purchaseil von Kemixleii's half-

forgotten "automaton chess-plaver,' took it to

Paris, and sold it to Eui^ne Bcaunaniais at a large

profit. Returning to Vienna, he gave his atten-

tion to the construction of an "automaton trump-
eter." which, with lifelike movements and sudden
changes of attire, performed French and Austrian
field-signals and military airs. In 1808 he in-

vente<l an improved ear-trumpet, and a musical
chri'noineier. In IMK! Maelzl and Beethoven were
on faniilmr terms. .Mael/.l conci-ived an<i musical-

ly skeleheil ' The Battle of Vittoria," for winch
Pxi'thoven compoM'd the music; they also gave
s<-veral concerts, at which Beethoven's symj)lio-

tues were inters|>ersed with the |x rforinances of
.Mai lzl's automatons. In 1810 he became e!*tab-

lished in Paris a» manufacturer of his newly in-

vented "metronome," an instrument of enduring
value. In 1817 he left Pahs for Munich. and again
took up his abode in Vienna. At this time ha
found means to repurchase tod Kempelen's chess-
player, and, after spending seTcral ftreimratory
yeai"s in (

• iii-tnicting and improving a number of
interest ini,' and cfTective mechaiiii-ai inventiou.s,

he fiirnied the enterjilise of e\ ji;t ir i:iL' iii- cjibinet

. of Uicckanical wouiiers in tiie New World, ilc
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arrivMl in New York city witli his chc-vs- player. I

triimiM-ter, paiihiirnionicon, roin'-ilaiici.'i"!', mini-
ature sionj;- birils (that sprang fn»m the lids of
8nulT-f)oxf>?-). MM'ftking-iloll.s. and the "Conflagration
of Moscow." Till- liistiiry "f tlu- c-hess-player needs
not to be rr iM utfil lun.'. At the time, Poe, among
otbm, Gonclasively proved that the movement* of
the mxtUtA aatomatoa must have been directly
controlbd Inr human intelligence. The moving
panorama of Moscow w«» wonderfully realistic

and effective, with its music ami ciinniiiiry. The
^n1alll'^ objects were jroniiino (iiitiunHtons. and
iiiiirvels iif iHi'auty luid in_'iiuiit y. Alwrtivi' iriii-

tiilioiis of the "C'onlhitrnitiiiu "
ill aftcr-ycMrs 1k'-

caine iidjuriL-ts to most of the imi>«'Uins ami shows
in the iar^ cities* of the Union, and may still

occasionally l>e met with in remote localities.' Not
•eliioin. whca Maolzl's exhibition o[H'ned with the
performance of the chcae-plajer, would he call on
the audience in vain for an opposite player, so little

at that time was the gome in practice. For manr
yours Ma< l?:! joumeywl in this oountrr from place
to plai e, ir[Kulin>r hi.s exhibitions witn unvaryinj:
suc'i-e«<. and he also Iwii c vi>iti il the West Indies.

His display of nu'clianical fi;;iin'S has pnitmlily

never int-n e<jnalle4i. It is said he hatl the faculty
of scizinif on the crude insjiinitinns of others an«l

pcrftcl ui>; them to his own advantage.
MAE!S. CamlUug Paal, K. ('. bishop, b. in

Courtrai, I!ol);ium, IS March, 1846. lie received
his preparatory education in the College of Cour-
trai, and, after graduation, studied philosophy and
theology in the seminary of Bruges. With the ol>-

jeot of preparing himsell for miasionary work in

the United States, he finished his theological stud-
ies in the American college of T>ouvain. He wii.s

onlained priest on IK Dri .. and -ailed for the
United .Stall's shortly afterward. He hud Ix-en

afllliati il III till' cliiM-i'<e of I )t t ri lit, and on his ar-

rival in Ml( lii<ran he was apjioiiited pastor of St.

Peter's churrh. Mount Cli iin'iis. He was tmns-
ferrril to .Monroe city, where he was suf ( essively

iHistor of St. Marv's chunh in lisTl. and of St.

ohn's in 187:1. lie whs a(»pointt.'d si'cretary of

Bishop Burgess in IShM), nominated for the see of

Coviiwton m inm, and consecrated bishop on 25
Jaa, 188S1. ttshop Maes has given mncn atten-
Uon to the early history of tlw Roman Catholic
church in the western states. He has published
" Life of Itev.ChariesNetinclcx " (Cincinnati. Ik-^)).

and is a contributor to Roman Catholic perirMlii uls.

MAFFITT, John Xewhuul, clerirvman, 1.. in

Dublin. Ireland. 2S Dec. 17!».');<l. near .Mobile, Ala..

2H .May. IS-W. He was destined for mercantile life
\

bv his parents, who belonged to the Established
church ; but embracing the Wesleyan doctrines in

1813, be determined to bei-ome a minister, and,
meeting with opposition at home, emigrated to the
United States in 1819, and in 1822 entered the
New England conference of the Methodist Epis-

|

oopal church. After preaching for twelve years I

as an itinerant in various cities of the eastern
!

states, he liei-nine a Iik jiI preacher in Xew York
city in ISt'i, and tli^-reafter tnivelled, ]ireached.

and lectured at his own di-i ret it>ii. In is:!:!, in

conjunction with Kev. Lewis (iarn-tt. he estab-

lished in Nashville. Tenn., the Western .Meth-

odist." which Was subsefpiently tninsfoniiisl into

the "Christian .VdviH-nte," and a«lopte<l as the

central organ of the Methodist Pliiis^opal church,
south. Great nunilH i-s asseiubied ti> listen to his

sermons in the south and southwest, and many
converts were added to the church. He was agent !

for La Grange college, Ala., in 1886-7, and was
1

subsequently for a short time professor of elocu- 1

HAGALHAENS

lion and Itelles-lettres in that institution, but re-

sided chiefly in the Atlantic <itics. In 1K41 he

was chaplain to the National house of repn'scnta-

tivc*.. In lH4.'>-*(i he e«lited a literary and religious

monthlv. called the " Calvary Token," that he had
establi.shed at Auburn, N. V.' In 1847, on the oe-
casion of a eeccmd roaniage, cbaiges were bronglit

Skinst his moral ehanwter, in consequence of
ich he removed fn>m Xew York to Arkansas.

He preached in various cities, but his popularity
was afTecti'd )in<l hi- miiul troubled by the -u--

picions he had iiicul riil. tiiiil his [Kiwer a> a pulj'it

omtiir was ^oiie. y\v. MatVitt was the aiitlior of
•• Tears of ( out l it ion." a recountal of his n-ligious

exiM-riences (InJI:-. •• ]'uli)it Sketch)^" (Boston.

w!iH) : and a volume of " Poems" (1KJ9). He left

an "Oratorical Dictionary' " and an " Autobiopra-
phv."— His f^m. John Sewland, naval officer, b.

at sea, 22 Feb., 1B1!> : d. in Wilmington, N. C. 15

May, 1886. entered the U. & navy as a midship-
man on 25 Fehi, 1882, became a lieuteBant on iS
•Tune, 1848, and was placed on the reserved list on
14 Sept.. ima. He resigncnl on 2 May, 1861, and
ciit< ted the service of the Confedenunr. In the
early [lart i^f 1K(!2 he tiM)k a cargo of cotton to

F.MLrlan'l. and while thei-e reeeived iiistnictions to

take (-harp' of the .steamer "On'to." which had
been clandestinely constructed for the Confederate
government at LiverjHxil. She had been seized on
representations made bv the American minister,
but was releasedi and allowed to sail. On arriving
at Nas.sau. 28 April, 1882; she was again detainea,
but was dischanted hj a court of aomiralu, after
which Capt. Mamtt took her to the island of Green
Kav, re<-eived on hoard the guns and armaments,
aim n-christened her the " Florida." The captain
and crew were prostrated by yellow fe\er, Hnd
re|iaiiv<l to Havana for niediuil attentimi. He
Hilled from that iiort m I "-ejit.. isc.i. nin the

bliK'kade at Mobile, ntitteil his^e^sl.l anii com-
pleli-d her armaments, and steameil out aptin in a
dark and stonuy night. The National squadron
gave chase, but'Capt. Maflltt stop|)e<l his engines
and took in his sails, and the pursuing vessels

pasjicd the low hull unobserved. The"Flori(U"
u>gaa her captares in the Oulf of Mexioo. cruised
up to New York, then toofhwsrd to beyond the
e<juator, and back again to the latitude of New
^ork. With the "Florida" and captured ships
that he fitted out as tend<"rs. Cupt. AlnfTitt toc^k

alHiiit fifty-five jiri/i's. including many laru'c and
richly laden vesx,-l>. The inachiiury of the lightlr

liuilt cruis«'r having boc<>nu> deninge<i. Maflilt. with
the permission of the French governtueiit. hail his

vess<d rejiairetl in the doc-ks itf the nav\-\ani al

Brest, 1 he effects of yellow fever and the ^itigues

of sorvic'c had so exliausted his strcn^ith ilmi he
asked to Ik- relieved, and the " Florida ' put to M-a

again under the omnmand of Capt. C. M. Morris.

His lajit vean were i^ient in Wilmington. N. C.

MAOALHAENS. Voninro Joh^ GonenlTW
dp (inah-gal-yah'-cns), Brazilian |Kiet. b. in Rio
.laiuMm in IHll. He whs gradiiattnl as a surgeon

in his native city in lf<S2, and in 1K{() attached to

the Hni/ilian endiassy in Paris. In IKts he was
apfH'inted professor of philosophy in the Collegi'

of Rio .laneirii. and in 1H40 electeil dejiuty by that

city. From LMo till IHtiT he was lirazilian min-
ister to Dies^len. Naples, Turin, and Vienna, and
retunie<l in the latter year to Rio. where he has
since lived. He is a |H>pular lyric poet, and
reUUes in his works ttie feats of the earhr con-
querors. His books indnde IViesias ** (Rio Ja-
neiro. l«»)j - Mysterios" (VStt): " Urania" (Vi-

enna, 1802); "Antonio Joeft** and "Olgiato," two
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dramas which had gmit siu't-e.-vs. aiul in Sjianisih,

Frvnc'b, and EiikHsIi trmislalioiis have Ix-eii ie|in'-

sented in several citioi of the Uid and New World.
(BUo Janaiio, 1888-t); **A oonfederavau dos Ta-
movTMs," an epic poem on national history (18S7)

:

and " Ensaio sobre a bistoria Utteraria do Braiil

"

(1858). He is also the editor of the mMiuine

!

Braiil litteruia," which has been pnUiibiBd in

Rio Janeirt) sinw IHfti.
'

MA<iALHAEN'S I>E GAM)ATO, Pedro de,
Portujjues*' aiiiliur. li. in Prado, I'ortugal, in 1540;
d. late in tht- Kith (t iitury. He livwl in iirazil for

M'Venvl vi-iirs, mid un return published "Jlis-

toria <la pnivim iii da Santa ( 'niz. (.haniiMla cnin-

nminnienle o Hrn/il " iLisIkhi. l^TO). A noiatiie

featun of the wurk of Magalhaeus ia the entire

absaoM of the marvellous and absard acoriw so
namemus in the writin^ts of thoae who gave an ac-

count of distant countries at the time. In spite of
the favor with which this histonr WM neeived on
its ap(K'Hranc«. it was not reprinted tad becane
very rare. It was translated into French by Tcr-
natix-Coinpan*. and published in his "Voyapes,
relation-^, i t lui'mnire-*."

MA(tAW. Samuel, cilin ator, b. in I'liilad'-lpliia,

Pa.. aiN.ut 1740: d. then'. 1 lUi-., \s\-2. lie \va> a

nieiuUTof th«'lir>t i |a.ss in the I'luveri^it v i>f Penn-
sylvania, and \va- u'raduated in 1757. lie went to

England for orders in 1767, and on his return w««i

aminionary of the Venerable s4K iety for pn>|ia-

gating the gospel at Dover creek. Del. He lK-<-aine

rsetorc^ St. Paul's church, Philadelphia, in 1781,

which offloe he hdd until 1804 He received the

degree of D. D. from the University of Pennsyl-
vania in 17S3, and was* vice-provost of that insti-

tution from 1782 till 1791. Dr. Magaw aidetl in

(•>-tablishing the Philadelphia academy, and y>n-^

.M'l-retary of the convention of Penn-^ylvania for

f<'vend years. He published iiunn i ius wnnons
that he preached on special iw ra-^iinis. Misliop

White, in his " Memoirs of the Prntr-taiit Episco-

pal Church," makes hniinrablu mention of the

part tint was tiUteii by Dr. Mafj^aw in 1784 in th«

eariy movements tow.inl llie itrpinization of the

Pnieatant Kpiscopiil chun h in the I'nitetl .States.

MAGELLAN, Femaado (ma-gel-van ). Portu-
gnese navigator, b, in OpotUi, rortogal, in 1470 ; d.

m llaotu, one of tiie PhiUiwtne isbnds. 17 April.

1581. His real

name was Ma-
pilhacns. which
the .Spaniards

chnnged to Mn-
>fid lanes. He np-
|)ear» lo have de-

voted him.self to

the study of navi-

pition. eiK<niojrra-

phy, and astrono-

my at a very early

age, and, after
i>pending some
time at the court

of Portu;;al.

Serve<l with suc-

cess in the Kast
Indies. Tliiukinj;

that his services

wt-i" ill-re(plite<l

liy his native land, he turned his steps to Snuin. lb-

arriveil in 1517 at Vallatlolid, where ("hnrles V. was
then reaiditur, and was well received by Caniinal

before whom he laid his plan for finding
to the Moloeoas around the soutbem

instead of the naoal route
a passage to tne J

eoaat ox Amerioa,

;;ronnd the Ca]M- of (ioo«l Hoim^. He inspiri'^1 Uith
the emperor and cardinal with his own conviction,

and met with every encourncenieiit from the m^al
council. An agreement was drawn up according
to which Magellan was to be admiral of the ex*
ploring fleet and governor of all the Iwids he
might diaoorer. The ftai/t at whkh he was given
command oonsitted of five vessels and carried
eighty cannon. Magellan's flag-ship was named
the " Triniflad." Juan de Cartagena i-ommandcd
the " Sin Anionio ; l.ui-- de .Meiido/.a the "Vic-
toria": (taspar de t^Uesada the " ( "oncejH'ion."

with S'baslian del ( 'atiu semiid in roinmaiid. who
brought the "N'ictoria " to Spain after sailing aniiind
the gliil>e: and KiHiri;,'Ue/ .Si-rraiio the "•.Santiago."

Antonio Pigufetta, who afterward wrote an ao>
count of the voyage, Eloino^ a noted pilot v.\

and several prnssts accompanied the expediUon.
The squadron aet Mil from San Lucar, 20 Sept,
1618, and liter a rov|rli paang* of about two
months reached what is now the the Bay of Rio
Janeiro, where it took in fresh jirovisions. The
admiral then skirtetl the coast. Keeping a careful
watch for every bav and inlet. He entered the
Kio de la Plata. I'J Jan.. l.ViO. but, after sjiiling up
t lie river for sotii<' day^. he com-luded that it was not

the strait of whieh he was in search, and tTiitinued

his coursi- •Mint hward. He reached the jiort of San
Julian on 31 Manh. Here his captains rebelliHl,

and a oonspimcy was organized against him. The
crewB, excited by the malcontents, oomphuned of
the rigor of the climate and the privations they
had to endure in suchabarveii coontry, and finally

insisted on BlageUan's retumbg to Spain. He
temportied for some days, and then, knowing that
most of the sailors were really devoted to hun, he
••I'lit a resolute follower on iHianl the "Victoria,"
who stabbeil Men<lo/ji in the mid»t of his cn'W.

The iHidy of the latter Was <jiiartere<l liy Maj^el-

lan's orders, and l^uesiida. who shortly afterward
fell into his hamls. wa> vi>iteil with the same pun-
i.shmenl. Not venturing to put Cartap-na to death
on accoimt of his rank, he set him on shore with a
priest who had taken part in the revolt. These
misfortunes were followed by the loss id the

"Santiago," but her craw escaped, and waa dis-

tribntedfamong the other veaseu. The fleet left

the Bay of San Julian about the middle of Octo-
l»er. and. following the coast very closely, reaclu-d

the cape on the iiorlhe;i>t of the strait n '.'1 <>et.

'riiis br ing the fe>tival-<iny of .St. I'rsula ami hi-r

eleven thousanil virgins, the ca|K' was named ("a[K'

Virgins by .>lagellati. He then cautiously crept

alone tlie unknown channel, and on 27 Nov.
douldi-d fajM- Victory, .so mimed after one of his

ships, and entered the Pacific ocean. The ' San
Antonio" had alwndoned him in the nii iille of the
strait and gone in .sean h of .luan lii i irtagena.

.4fter a 7'e JJeum had been chante<l and the vessels

were refitted, Magellan stecfed toward the north-
west, determined to push on for the Moluccas. He
was for three months and twenty davs without die-

covering land, and his slock of provision^ w as almost
exhau-iti-<l when he catne in -iitrht of the Ljidrones,

on (i March. 15'JI. lb di- mvi red on Ki March the
;^roii]i .if iviiind- now kiiov\n a> the Phili|ipine8,

where his /eal for the coini-rsion of the inhabi-

tants to Christianity U d to his assji^sinaii i'.

MAItENS, Joachim Melehlor m i ii»>,

Danish author, b. in St. Thomas. \\ . 1.. about

1715; d. there in ITS^l. When he was young his

parents sent him to Copenhagen, Dentnark, and
there he studied law in the university. The Danish
goremment appointed him diief of the adminis*
tration of SL Thomas, wiiieh place he held until
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his death. He was th« first anthor that wrot« in

iln'
(

'ri'ol.' Imi^Muif^c. Hi- wiii'ks include "Grani-
iimirc df In liiiiL;ut' l aulu jjailt-e dau6 les Antilles

daiH)b$os" (( n|>.'nli.i^t>n, 177U). and '*Nouvmu Tetr-

tuineiit troduit t-ii cruole" (ITHl).

MAiilE, David, cler^innn. b. in Klizabeth,

ii. J.. 13 March, 17»r» ; d. thero, 10 May, ia«5. He
was (rradiiatiMi at Princ-^ion in 1817, and while
pursuing tlto theolofncal vonnt in tlie aemiiuuT
was tutor in the enllcgc in 1818-'19. On S4 April,

tS81, he was installed as oastor of « newly oikbo-
Ixed Preshyterian church in Biittbeth, witb which
ho rciiiainiHl conm-ctt'd until his death. In 1W2
he ri«eivcd the depre« of D. I), from Auihcrst.

Dr. Magiewits a iliri-ctnr in ih<" Aiucricuti hmini

of eoinmi*siiiiu r> fur furvii^a missions, of the AuaT-
i< III! trm t -Jicil iv. imd of the Theological seminary
at Pnncelon. He was the author of •• The Spring-
time of Life " (Xew York. 185o), and of a tract en-

title<i "'The Citizen Soldier," of which 250,000

oopios were distributed during the civd war.

MAeilili, £dward Hieks, educator, b. in Sole-

buTj. Sucks CO., Pa., 24 Sept. 1825. Ue was edu-
cated at Yak and at Brown, where he was gradu-
ated in IS.'SS. Re was principal of the classical

(!i-]ijirtmcnt. of Providence hifxh-'^clu^o! in 18.52-'9.

and th'-ii suhnDu-lcr of the Bost'iii Ijjitin-school

till 1H<;7. whrn he resigned, and sponi some tiim-

in travel and study in Kiir«»po wliile wailing fur

the opening of Swarthniurt- (olk'jre. In isd!) he
became princijtal of the Swarthnmre preparatory
school, and in 1871 president of the Friends' col-

lege at SwartUmore, Delawan- eo.. Pa. The col-

lege hM praspereU under hiis luuna^emcnt, and
nwetitsnti «wm|ile ol auooeasiul ooeduoetion of

the sexes, of whloh President HagiU is a strong
advocate. While connected with the Boston Latin-

school he published a *' Frpiieh Grammar" (Bos-

ton, 1865), with a k( ^ i iwo French readers.

MAtiILL, Mary i ucker. author, b. in Jeffer-

son county, V'a., 21 Aug., 18a2. Stic was i diicau-d

at Uichmond and at the University of Virginia,

where her father. Dr. Alfred T. Magill, was pro-

fessor of me»Hcinf. After the war she establl!<ned,

with her mutlirr. who was a daughter of Judge
Benry .St. O. Tucker, a boarding-school at Win*
Chester. Va. Mis? Magill has contribaled sketches
to periodicalsand corresponded withwions news-
papers, and is the author of *'The Holeombes," a
story of Virginia home life (Philatlelphia, 18(W);
" Women, or Chronicle-s of the I>ate War "(1870); a
"School History of Vir^'inia," generally used in the
public schools of th«' sIju.- f Baltimore^ 1877); and
'•Pantomimes, or Wurdli—. I'.h ias " (Boston, 1882).

MA(itIN>'IS, John 8harp, clergyman, b. in

Butler county. Pa.. 13 June, 1805; d. in Rochester,

N. Y., 15 Oct., 1852. His jiarcnts, who came origi-

nally from tlic north of Ireland, removed to Trum-
bull' county, Olao, when he was three years old.

At the age of twelve he learned the eerpenter^s
trade, but on 25 May, 1827, was licensed to preach
as a Baptist. He tlion went to Waterville college.

Me., and tu Brown, \int left at tlii> end of his sec-

ond your ua aciuunt of f;iilin;_' ticalth. He afl4*r-

\sard >rudii'd ih'-'(luL;y at Xi vslun -..'lumarv, Mas-.,

and «r»!< pa»t<<i- of chiuclies lu i'orllaiid. "hit:, and
Providonce. K, I. He then accepted the profes-

sorslup of biblical and pastoral theology at the

Literuyand tlieological mstitution (now Madison i

university) in Hamilton. N. Y. In 1851 he became
j

Ijrofcssorot the 8au)e branches in the new Theo- ,

ogicul setninary at Aochester, N. Y., and of phi- 1

losophy in Rochester university. He reoetred the
|

degree of D. D. from Broun in 1844. He waa a
j

c-outribulur to reLigious qiiarleriies. i

MAGOON

MAGOFFIN, BtTlah, governor of Kentucky,
h. in llarrodsburg. Ky., 18 April, 1815; d. there,

28 Feb., 1885. He was graduatetl at Center college,

l)Hiivilie. Ky., in ISio, and at the law df[iurtment
of Transylvania university in IKib, b ^'an praftisine

law at Jackson, Miss., in 1^39, and was ted reau-

ing^lerk of the Mi^^ist^ip^u senate, but iflunied to

Elanoddwrig the &iuw year, and practised until
he was apprnnted police judge in 1840. In IbiSO be
was elected to the Kentuei^ senate. He wns •
praeidential elector in 1844. 1848^ 180^ and 19S»,
and a delegate to the National Democmtic
lions of 1848, 1850. and 1860. He wa» defeated
in 1855 as a candidate for lieutenant-govenior, but
WHS clef ted i;overriur for the terra of four year<

U?ginning 1 .Sept.. I»i0. In a iftrrespondetn e wuh
commissioners from Alalumui n lative to co-ojiem

tion with the southern states, he propo«'<i in l^tiO

that the slave states should agree on am> iidnietits

to the U. S. constitution that would meet with the
approbation of Democrat-s at the north. In hia mes-
sage in Februarv, 1861, be reoommeDded a eonven*
tion of the border states. He replied on 15 April,
1861. to the president's call for 75,000 men. that
Kentucky would furnish no troops for the wicked
nurj>o>e (if subduing hi r sister southern state-,"

In .May tie issued a ]iro< lanKitH)n forbiddinir i itlier

the rniled States or t he I 'onfederat4' f;overnnieiit

to undertake any inuvenient of troops, or occupv
any post c)n Kenlueky soil, and warning the citi-

zens of the sUiie against taking nart in hostilities.

In August he sent letters to President Lincoln
and to Jefferson Davis d^^ing the neutrality of
Kentucky, and requesting the former to withdraw
National troops from the state. When Geo. Leoni*
das Polk occupied Columbus, the legislature passed
a resolution directing the governor to demand by
proclamation the evacuation of Kentucky soil by
the Confederat*' furees. He vetoed this resolution,
but it was pa<«scd over his veto, and he isKUwI th^
prodatnat iuti. Kesolulions invitini; (ien. RolN r;

Andenwm to enroll a volunteer fon* and ex(>ei the
iavailers, and requesting the governor to call out
the militia and place Gen. Thomas L. Crittenden
in command, were likewise carried in spite of his

veto. In 1863 be vetoed an act to distnuiduee citi-

sens that entered the Confederate service, and otber
measurcA, and in Auj^st, calling an extm seesion
of the legislature, resigned his office. In 1867 he
was electetl to the State house of representatives.

SfAGOON, Ellas Lrman, Hergyraan^ b. in

Le- : II \. 11.. 'JO Oct.. IMIO: d. in rhiladelphia.
Pa.. V') >"uv.. lN)S(i. He was the ;;randson of a
Baptist minisiiT. and the son of t\n areliiteet

was suc*cessful in his profession, but was long au
invalid. At the age of sixteen he wa.s apprennoed
to a bricklayer, but he prepared himself bv even-
ing study for college, and entered Waterville col-

lege (now Colby untverslty). During bis vacations
he followed his trade, ue entered Newton theo- •

logical seminary in 1836, and in 1839 was ordained
as a Baptist minister, and settled over a church in

Kirlmiuiid, Vh. After n pastorate of six years, in

eon>i'i(iii>nie of a division of liis ehureh on the
ijue'-'iiuti of shkvery he re'-i;;ned. and was rall'-d to

a jmstorale in Cincinnati, Ohio, where he remained
for four years. In 1849 he look charge of a chun-h
in Xew 'York city, where be preached for eight
years. He next held a pastorate in Albany. N. Y..

for ten years, and was then pastor of the Bmad
street church in Philadelphia, Pa., till April,

1884i, when he retired from toe pnlpiL He snnse*
qnently delivered leetnres tn various parts of the
country. He ri-ceived llie .letrree of D. D. from
Kuchuster uuivcniity in IKiJ. lie was a collector
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of tH«ik> iiiiil objects of urt, aiui whs wt-U kiiuwn
ti (H>iinois!«t>ur. Befori- hi-s death he sold his

I'aiiitiri;.'s to Vikssar it>llt'<;i', iind pn-t-entt'd his

•n)t<-stant thcolofrical works to Xfwton MiiiiiiHry,

hU Konmui Culhoiic ( < il.-i tion to C'Hnliiial .Inhii

McCkwkey. miscellaiK-'iu^ i>ooks tot'olliy iiiiiu r-

stTsnd bates colk-^f. Me., Uliutmted art works'

to lRoche»«ter university, and watar-color drawings
to the Nev York met n'tf>olitan iniMiim of ut. &,
Ifwoon was tm eloquent preacher Mid kotanr,
and inade himself popular by the bold cnucoiatieHl
of brtMul humanitarian viewH. Mo was the only
clor(»yman in I'liiladflpiiia who a<lv<«-utf<l (>|H:>ning

the i)crmancnt exhibition to tiie [)uhlic on Sun-
days. He was the mitliMr of " Klocpieni-^' of tin-

Colonial Times" (('iiKinnati, 1K47); "Orators of

th'- American H^ vulutinn " (New Vork, IH4^):
" Proverbs for the People " (Ikiston, 1648) :

" Liv-

ing Orators in America " (New York, 1841*) :
" lie-

pabUcan Christianity" (Boston, 184B); uul"Waat^
waitl Empire " (New York, 1850).

ACIBATH, WilllAm (mag-rah ), artist, h. in

Ctock. Ireland. 20 March, 183«. After attending
the Cork school of art h>- < jiine to this country,
and openc<l a stmiiu m New Vork citv. He wiis

one of the earlier memliers of the Amen'can society

of painters in wafer-colors, and wils fliH-tetl an as-

s^xiale niernl>cr of the National aciuleinv in 1874.

and a National aeademieian in 187U. lie move<i
to England in 1870, but returned tu this country
in 1S8:{ and established his sUidio in Washington,
lie ha.s executed many strong and original works,
ol which ^'Od the OM'Sod" (1819) atttacted mooh
atteotkm lor its technical merits and the fine sen-
timent that it suggested. Other works from his

hand are " Irish Peasantry returning from the
Fair" (1868): "Empty Flagon" (1M7:{» ; "Court-
vnrd with l)«»nkey ; "Irish Interior"; "Dairy
Maid"; "Mussel Irulherers" and " Noni," in wa-
ler-ci)lors; " ilanen " (1«84) ;

" llecceation " (1885)

;

"Ah! liorv, be aisey, don't taze IM DO monl"
(ItWtt); aud' " Me<litafion" (1887).

HAttRUDEIt, Allan Bonie, senator, b. in

Keatncky about 177S; d. in Opeloosas, La^ 16
April. 1828, He t«oeiv«d an aoademio edtication,

rtadiad \bw in Lexington, Kr^ was admitted to

the bar, and removed to Louisiana, where he was
a member of the state house of n'presentatives and
was soheequiiiily elecle<l a L'. S. senator us a
Democrat, serving from IH Nov., lf<l->. till 3 March.
1813. lie was the author of '• Ketlectioiis on the
Cession of Louisiana" (Lexinj^ton, 1H<>;5|, and
"Character of Mr. .Jellersc)n," and had uoUect«d
material fur a {general history of the North Ameri-
can Indians', which was left unlinished.

AflBUDEB, John Bankhead. soldier, b. in

Wmebestar, Va., ii Aug,, 1810: d. in Houston,
Tex., 19 Pelk, 187L Ho was graduated at the
U. 8L military aoadamy in I88O1, assiene^l to the ar-

tillery, and served in the west, in Maine, and at

Fort M. II. lii v. Baltimore. In the Mexican war
he irinuiianiliil the light battery of (ten. I'il-

li)»"s di\ i-ii III. ;4iicl WHS Itrevetted iniijor f.'r trullant-

ni- at Cerro liordo. and lieutenatil-i i iluin l for ("ha-
pulte[K-c, where he* was severely \v<.imu led. After
the war he served in Maryland, California, and
Newport, R. I., where he was in command of l-'ort

Adams. While holding this last post he added
Kfcatly to the gayety of Newport by the splen-

oid sntartainmanta that hegare at the fort during
the fl»hIonable season, wnen Virginia seceded,
he n-.i:;iic<l his commission, thiit of cajUain of ur-

tilltry. mid entered the Confedi nite uriny. After
caifiing the liHttle of Bi^r IS.lhfl. lir vvhs made
kingadier-gciieral and placed in comtuaaJ of the

Confeflenite fon-es on the |M'fiiiisii!u, with his head-
i|u;iricr^ at Vorktowii, wln-n- fur M'Venil weeks he
oppu-^iil tlie advance of the Nittiunul artnv. lie
wa,s then promoted major-general and took ftXt
in the seven days' fighting around Uichmond, ef|w>
ciallv in the battle

of Malvern Uill.

On 10 Oct., 1869,
ho was plaieed in
oommana ot the
Department oif

Texas, and on 1

.Ihii.. lie re-

covered (inhe-tnii

from the N.it k m il

tttrrc-i. cajituriiiL;

tlir >ii iinier " llitr-

riei Lane," and
disjiersing for a
time the blockad-
ing !<<|uadron. He
remained in com-
mand in Texas un-
til the i Ilm' iif the
War, vvheii he en-

tered the army of Miixiinilian in Mexico, with the
rank of major-jretieral, serviin; until the em|H.'ror's

downfall and execution. He then returned to the

;

I'nited States and lectured, in Baltimore and other
' cities, on Mexica In lK<Si> he settled in Houston,

I

where he remained until his death.—Uis nieoa,

Jnlia, author, b. in CharlotteariUe, Va,, 14 Sept^
1854, has publtslied *• Aorow thft CbMn," anony-
mous (Kew York, 1885): At Anehor" (PhihKld-
nhia, 1887); and ••A IbgnUoent Plebeian " (N««
York. 1887).

MAdil'IRE, Thomas, Canadian cler>:yman, h,

in Halifax, Nova .S-olia. alniut ITTti; d. in C^ueliec

in lH.'i4. He wa^ ordained priest in 18(KI. iind after

jK veral years was inaile vicar-genernl of tin .liu. ese

of (jueoec. In 1820 he was appoints I I
1

j
i»

partiitu, and coadjutor vicar-a|>o»tolic of Nova
sootia, but declined. In 1826 he went to London
to oppose,on behalf of the Canadian secular cleigy,
an arrangement between the Sulpit iunaof Montnid
and the British government regarding the seign-
iorial rights of the former. He afterward went
to liouie, where he ohtaine*! a di i i>iiin fn-m the
prr»paKHiida a^jainst the .Sul] m tan--. In l'^:'*:! he
was a^^un ciiarged with n >ii to K<>iiie.

Dr. Majfnin- pultlishe<l nnnierou- works dealing
with tHlucational and jiolemical <|iiestions. atnong
thetn " liei ueil des locutions vicieiises "

;
" Oliser-

vations d'un Catholiipie sur Thistoire du Canada
par rUonorable M. Smith " (Quebec, 1827) ; Cleigi
canadien Tcng^ par les enneniis, ou obserrationa
sur nn ouvn^ fiMwnt, intitoM : Tableau statiitlQaA
et ]iolitique des deux (\madas" (1835); **Manael
de jurisnru<lcnec h I'usage des eccl&instic|ues "

;

" l{«'cueil de notes diverts sur le gouvernenient
d'line ^laroisse, rudMiini-tmtioii d'une r>an>iss<', etc..

jidn-ss*- ^ uii jeuni; cure di' curiipagne' (1845); aud
" lioctrine de rK^lisc cnthoiioaa oonosmant la
soumission aux aulorite-s civiles.'

MAHAM, Hczrkiuh. soldier, b. in St. Stephen's
parish. S. ('., 2H .lune. IT-W; d. there in IWfl. He
was elected a mcm))cr of the first Profiaeial con-
gress of South Carolina, and in other wnys aotiTdy
Eromotfd the causeof American fi«edoro. In 1770
e was elected a captain in the first rifle n-pment,

under (^1. Isaac Huper, and .S4'rved dnrint: the
sietre (if .*Nivannali and in the Imttle of Stono. He
was then made a curiiniander of hors*' in (icn.

Francis Marion s briu'ade, and in the attack on Fort
Watson, in April, 1781, be suggested the erection
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of a rude tow*r snffldently tall to overlook ihe

stiM'kade. This was m coiniin-ln d by night, ami
on the following,' inoniin^' t lie ^'ui i is<>n wns awak-
eiMMl bv a showtT of ImlU fruiu a roiniiutiy of

marksmen on th'' t'lWiT. m euuM-siut'iK-f ol' whii-Ji

it f'oon siirrendi n <1. h.itrr he iwrticipatiHi in the

«ngagtfinent of (juimby Bridge Creek, aini Ix-caine

lieiitenant-<M)ton« o( »n iDd«pen<lent cor^>$ of cav-

olrf, perlorming nwny dariDtr ezpluits id th« low

countey of tbe G^Iinaa. Jlliwaft oompelleil his

retirement at the olose of the campiifni cf 1781.

and while at home he was made a primner and
paroli'd, in con8equf"iii-(' "f whioh he was unaMi' tu

enter tho army again during iho war. A monu-
ment wiks ercet< I t.i hi* memory in 1845 in the
(x'lnel^ry noitr Iiin tiotne.

MAHAN. Asa, clergyman, h. in Vi rnon. X. Y..

9 Nov., 18UU. lie was gradnated at liauniion col-

lege in 1824, and at Andover theological M>mi-

nary in 1827. On 10 Nov., 182». he was ordained

StisioT of the Coiigregitional church in Pittaford,

[. Y» and in 189U Im ma called to tbe paatonte of

a Prmlmerlati diareh in Cinotnnati, Obia He
arcepto(l the presidency of Oberlin in 188S, with
the chair of intellectual and moral y>hilosophy, and
tho as'-i-tiuit jtrori>ssorship of theoiofry, but after

tiftpen yi'urs whs chosen president of Cfeveland uni-
vi r>ity, t .-land, Ohio. ;in<i iMofi '^sor of mental
and moral philosophy there. In 18.'>.> he resumed
po-storal work, and ha<l charge of (."ongrt LriH ional

parishes at Jack!<on in 18.'3Sh-'7 and at Adrian in

1857-'60. He was president of Adrian college,

Miclu, in 18UO-'7I. and sincu then has resided in

England. President Mahan has received tlie degree
of O. D. from HiUadala in 1886, and that of hL, D.
from Adrian in 1877. He has been an active advo-
catc of the religious views that are known as I'< r-

fectionist. and has pnblished "Scripture IKw Irun"

.if
( 'hristian PerfiM'tinri "

i liostmi, is:j!i). 1 Ms oi Ii.t

wiirk- include ".Sy-Hli'tii IniclK-i-tuul I'liilnsdiihv
"

{N'.'w York, \SAr>); •• Th.. Din-iriiir of th,- Will"
(OUrliii. \f<4n): "The True Believer; hw Charac-
ter. l>ntii'>. and Privileges" (N^ew York, 1847);
"The Science of Moral Philosophy" (Oberlin. 1848)

;

'Election and the Influence of tho Holv Spirit"

<New York, 1851); "Modem Mysteriea iSxplained

and Bzposed'* (Boston, 1855); "The Seienea of
Logio** (New York, 1857): '^Soienoe of Natural
Theology" (Boston, 18«7); "Theism and Anti-
Theism in their Uelations to Science" (Clrvchiiid,

1872); "The Phenomena of Spiritualism bcKiUifl-

cally Explained and Kxi' ,--* *!
'

i Ncw York, 1870):
"Criticjil Hi«t>irv of thw IhIm Americjin War"
(1877): "A S\>t,in uf Mental Philosophy" (Chi-

oa^">. ; and " t^'nticnl History of Philosophv"
(N.' V V .rk, 1883).

MAHAN, Dennis Hart, engineer, b. in New
York citv, 2 April, 1802; d. near Stonv Point,

N. Y., 16 Sept., 1871. He spent his boyhood in
Xorfolk. Va„ arid was appointed from that state to
tlio U. S. military academy, when* he wiis gradu-
ated in IH24, at tho head of his cIhs.s. During his

thinl year he was apjiointtHl jn ri;i,' n-sisLuit |)ro-

fes.<4ir of niHtlicFuntics nt I hi- ai adciuy, and he
colli inind -Hi ll ii'icr In-: pn <n)otion as 2d lieu-

tenant laiu iIm' 1 I II -, (,f i i>;.;iiiccrs until lH2.'),when

ho lK'<'auie j iiii' i[ :il a---i-tunl profes-wr of eniri-

neering. In 182G ho was sunt abroad, by order
of the war department, to study pnblio engineering
works and military institutions, and he spent some
time, by s()cciai favor of the French government, at
the liilitaqr aehool of application for encriticers

and artiUensts in Hets. while in Paris iio was
fre«iuentlv the guest of Lafayette. He returned
tu West I'uiut in 18^0, and resumed his dutie^i as

MAHAN

j

acting professor of engineering, which chair h«
1 accepted ]n rmanently in l!SU2. vacating his oom-
missii'ii ill t 111' (Torps of enifineers. This olHce he
eoiitinui'd Im ii.iiif, with that of dean, altrr

until his death, which was by suicide during a
111 of insanity tliat resulted from his distress on
learning that the Uo4inlof visitors hud recommend-
ed that he be put on the retired list, although as-

sured by the president that lie should be retained.

Prof. Mahan was appointed in 18S0 by the gover-
nor of Virginia a member ai the board of engi-
neers to d«4,'tde the controversy between the eity

of Will i liii;; and the Baltimore and ohi.i r;tilri>a"i

iiiiniMtiy to the pro|>er ront<! <>( iln' lailnaU
to \\'li«'<-ling. He rec^tm-il ilu- d-i:n-i- of LL. D.

from W illiam and Mury in \<>'2. trum i'.rown in

18.52. mill frmii Diiitmonili m l"^*!?, and. l«->iiii-

l>eing a member of many stu iintir :iocieties m the

United States, was one of tiu' rnrporate members
of the National academv of sciences in ItHHi. As
an engineer he acquiivd a world-wide reputation
by his text-books, which were used in the miUtaty
aoademy and in many univenities. They indnde
"Treatise on Field "Fortifications" (New York,
18.H<I) ; " Elementary Course of Civil Engineering*
(1837; rewrilt' ii in ls^(i-'^i; •' Eifnu iitary Tr<-jil!s. on
Advanc«<l Guard, < hit pi i-;s. ami l><'tachinint .Ser-

vice of Troo{»s " (ls47
;

i!ii|irnviii i'<l., isc.'Ji; '• Kle-

mentArr Treatise on Indu.Hinal Drawing " (IS-W);
" I>oscriptive Geometry, as applied to the Drawing
of Fortifications and btereometr)'" (1864); ana
" Military Engineering," including " F'icld Forti-

floationsi Military Mining, and Siege Operations**
(186S); and "I^nnBnent Forttfleations'* (1887%
ilo also edited, with additions, an American re-

print of Moselrs " Mechanical Principles of Engi-
iMTin:,' and .Vrchitecture " (1856). See the sketch
l)y (ii ti. Ili riry L. Abbot in vol. ii. of the " Bio-
i,'ni|iliiral .Mtiniiir>" ()f National arail-'iiiy nf i-

eiKi's (Washington, 1886). His portrait, iiauiteii by
Rol>ert W. Weir, is included in the collection of
professors to Ijeseen in the library of the V. S. mili-

tAry academv.— His son, Frederick Angastns,
engineer, h. in West Point, X. Y.. 28 ManSi, 1847,
was graduated at tho U. & miUtMry acndemy in

1807, and proomtad into the oorpa of engineen as
3d lientenant, becoming 1«t (fentenant in 1809 and
captain in 1881. He hns s«^r\ rd [iritu ifially on en-

gineering work and on duty iIl-^t^uctor at the
military f<rail«my. Cant, ^lahan was associated
in the Cfl]tiir--hi]i of tne liife«it edition of his

fnttiiT'-^ "( 'i\ il Eiiiriiifi rinf: " (1880). and has
tran>1ai( l frnni the French Krantz's "Studv on
Reserv >

11-" (New York, 1882).— Dennis rfarts
bn^ther, Milu, clerg}'man, K in Suffolk. Vn.. 24
May. 1811); d. in Baltimore, Mr! .3 .S pi.. IH'.u, was
educated at St. Paul's college^ Flushing, L. I., and
took orders in tho Protestant EpiM-opal diurch in
1845. He became rector of Grace chnrch, Jersey
City. N. J., in 1848. and two vears later assistant in

St. Mark's church, PhiladclpliiB. Ilr w;i> professor
of ec<-)i'sia.«tical history in the ru in ral t iieological

.«ominnry, Xi « \nvk r iiy, fmiu l'^.')? till 1804, and
wa.* then c«liwl to tiie rectorship of St. Paul's
church, Tialtimorc. Mil., where he remained until
his death. He rweived the degree of D. D. from
William and Marv in }H-'i'2. Dr. Mahan published
"The Ex.Tcise of Faith" (Philudelj.hia, 1851):
Tlistorv of the Church during tho First Three
Centuries" (New York, I860; new ed.. enlarged
to include seven centuries, 18?2): "l{c[)ly to Co-
lenso" (is(;;l); " Palmoni. a Free Inquir> ''

(1864);
and " Comedy of Canonization" (1868). llis works
luive l)een collected, with a memoir, bv the Hev.

, John H. Hopkins, Jr. (3 vols.. New Yort, lb7iJ-'5>.
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HAHONE, William, senator, h. in Sonthamp-

(ouiily. 1 hoc, 1820. Ilr wa> i;riiiiu-

aU'vi at \'ir^Mi;iH iinhtary instituir in 1^47. ath!

until the Ix-j^'iimini.' "f tlic vw-A war m^iv^i-A in

ensfineermi;, au"! wu- tho i imstrucltjr <>f tin- Nor-

folk anil l'('iiT>liiir^' railn-aiL lie joiiR-.l lliu ('(iii-

federate itrmv la Itjiil, t<H>k part in ihf c^i^lureuf
Norfolk navy-var<l in April <if that)i»ar, raided and
comnianded the 6th \ irginia regiment, was <

n

gaged in most of the battled of the penins^ular

<Mmp*igli, tlioM; on the Kappaliannock, and those

aiQund rietensburg, where he won the wbriquet of

tbe " hero of the Ur&ter." ami was ttirougliouk his
career noted aa a figktiag oonunaoder. He waa
eommiaaioiMd bitigadier^iiarai In Match, 18G4.

and major-geDenTin Aiunut of the same year,

lie subsequently led a division in Ambrose 1*.

Hiir« corps, and at Lee's surrender was at Bennu-
da Hun<lr> (l. At the close of the v,nr in- returned
to engitu t rin^.', rthil hwame pn*?.icl>'iil o/ the Nor-
folk ami 'I'l-ntioMT railroad. He a!s«) ongaKwl in

polilii"?-. was thi' li-ailcr of tin- inovonjent that

*lei't<-(l (iiH»-rt r. Walker ;;ovcriior of \'ii";,Miiia.

aad, after failing to seiure the nomination for that

ottiw in 1878, organized and kieoame the leader of

the fieadju«t«r party, whieh mlvooated conditional

repudiation of the atat^ debt. He wat> elected U. S.

Mnator in 1880, semd (Ui March. 1887, and was
defeated at the neist deotlon.
MAILLARD, Abb^, b. in Prance Ute In the

t7th century; d. in Halifax, Nova Sef»tia. in 1768.

He was a priest of the Society of foreign missions
of Paris, and was sent to Canada about 1788. lit

was afterward aj>|M»int<;d vicar-general of Atadia.
After the faiitui-c of liouisbun'' in ll'tH h,. n»-

inaiiitNl 111 t 111' ii>-it;litx,irliooil. liiiiini; in ttic woimIs

during the daytime, and at night Hlicriding to the
religious needs of the flsherinen that were allowed
U> !<tay in the country. < »n the coiiclu.fion of peace
ill ITtk) he left bi> n tn ai, and laborMl among the
Indian trilies and in tlie (ew Acadian villages in

€api> Breton and on the ooant ol Hlrumichi. The
Micmack Indiana^ a partially oonverted tribe, at
this time inflicted conaiderabie losses on the Eng*
liah ooloQistsi, who found it impossible to reach
them. The AbM Haillard was reonefited by the
governor of Halifax to use hLs influence to stop
their crueltica, and waa entirely successful. He
w;ls tli. n invited to ^ ttli in Halifax, and a church
was luiiit for liini liv oriler of the English govern-
rnenl. to which the .\lii inLi< k> and sealtiTfd Ai nili-

an^ cariie to wtirslii|t. lie was Imrird al the i-x-

pen^f of the Kntrlisti aiitlioriiirs,

MAlli. €faart«8, Canadian poet, b. in I>anark,

Canada, 21 Sept.. 1840. His father, Jamtis, emi-
grated from Scotland about 1 780, and was one of
the pioneers of the {Mpmre timber tnde in the
tributaries of tbe Ottawa. The son was educated
in Perth gtaanmar-sohool and at Qosm's ooUegc
Kugiton, and studied medicine until ha was
««lled to make lesearofaes in the pailiamentar;
library in roferonct* to the qui-stion that wa.<t then
pending about the transfer of the northwest terri-

tories lo t'anaiia. In l>'ljs in> «:is a p; >. untrd liv

the guvernineiit [laviiiaslcr of tlie |»iir;y lliiU hjw
sent to Red ri\er ti» oih'm oommnnicjttion with the
I^nkfof the Woods. During the first northwi>st»»rn

relM'Hioii in INCH ha w»is taken prisoner, hi id toM
by Louis liiel tlmt he would be executed, but niside

his escape, and raise*! a force at I'ortage La Prairie,

which marched to Fort (iarry and forced Kiel to

surrender the other prisoners. Through treachery
other captures were mmlu by the insurgents, but i

Mair escaped, ami. walking about 400 inile.s on
cnow-sh>x's. r ached Ontario. Sulisequontljr be K- t
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turned to the northwest to icoover his scattered
manuscripts, but was unsuccessful, and, disheart-

ene<l by the Ions, he alwiuloned litc-rature and
enien d into the fur-trade at Portn;.;e I.a I'rairie,

reimuiuiiLr there until 1870. when he remov irl to

I'rini e A JxTt to conduct tlie same hnsini ss. Dur-
ing this jicriod he wmtributwl lo the Laaadian
Monthly. ' About ISKJ he foresaw the lix»uble that
( idminaled in the northwest rebellion of 1885,
and withdrew to Windsor. At the opening of the
rebellion be attached himself to the goremor-
gen«iil*s bodjr-guatti as quartermaster, and semd
with that corps during the entire campaign, re-

turning atterward to Toronto, and receiving a
medal wrhbaervioee. Heistheauthorof " Droam-
knd and other Poems" (Ottawa. 1868). and a
drama otitit !ed " 'IVcumseh " (Toronto, 1886).

MAIU, Hugh, clergyman, b. in New Milna,
Ayrshire, Scotmnd. 16 July, 1797; d. in Fer^rus,

VS aterl<K> CO., Canada, 1 Njjv.. 1854. Ilr vmis ^.'nidu-

att 'l at (ilasj^ow ill 1S17. studied I hi'olof^y al Kdiii-

hurgh, and vva^ Ik ciimiI to preaeli in IS'J'J. After
iH-'ing employed a.s a missionary he eaine to tliisi

country in 1828, and was ordaituHi ami iu.*«lalied

iiaslor of I'resbyterian chnn ln s at Fort Miller and
Northundjerland. N. Y. He was pastor at Johns-
town in I8;i0-'4ii, and after supplying pulpits in

Brockport and Warsaw went to U^per Canada in
1847 uid took cbargv of a church in Feiigns nntil
his death. Thed^reeoi D.O.waaeonfened upon
him bv the OniTeffsity of New York in He
published separate nerraons, and after bis death a
memoir of hliti, with selected sermons, was isiiued

by -\. Dingwall Fonl>'e [isTAi).

MAIKCii, John Michael, pharmacist, K in

Hanau, ( iernuiny, ;!(! .Ian., l>*-'>\. He was ediimted
at the sciculilic >4.ho<»ls of his native town, ami
after participating iti the liberal a<:ilations in tier-

many during 184$-'l> came to (he L'nitetl States in

the latter year and acted as a clerk in Baltimore,
Washiiitrton, Philadelphia, and New York. He
was pmlessor of materia niedicaand pharmacy in

the New York ci>llege of )>haruiacy in 1861-'3, "and

then became chief t-liemisr of the U. .S. army labo-

ratoiy in FhiUdelphia. This oftice he bela until

1866. when he became the proprietor of a nbanna-
ceutical establishment in Philadelphia, and profesy-

sorof pharmacy at the Philadel()hiac4illeg(' of phar-
macy. Since 18<i7 he ha.« Iw en professor of materia
medica and Ijotany in that institution. Prof.

Maisch disposed of his liusjiuss in INTl.aiid dur-
ing 1870-'81 had < hin>;e of the eheinicai lalw»ratory

of the Philndei]ihia rolle^'e of pharinaey. In l^^Tl

he n-oeivcd the degrt-fji of i'liar. M. and I'liar. D.

from the Mar>'land college of pharmacy. He has

been very active in tht> American pharmaceutical
asvocialion, and its |>ermanent S4>(:retary since 1806,

having charge of t lie > ditingof its annual volume of

procecilings. Jk' was ulsoctM of the committee of

revision of the U. S. Phamaoopteia." His origi-

nal investigations in tocbnieal pmrma^bnTebeen
many, and have reference to fmprpved pwcessee
of ahalysi.s. botanical mcthodx, and chemical K*
searches. These for the most part havis been pub-
lished in the ".\mericaii Journal of Pharmacy." of

which h«' beeanie editor in 1S7(I. He liJis edite<l

"fSrinitiiV I iiiM r-al Formnhiry " vd.. Phila-

di'lphiii, 1874): "The Natiomil I'l'siH-nsatory." with

Allnd M. Slille (4 Ms.. Is7!» -Mi): and "Manuiil
of Organic Materia Me<lieji " isv:.>

MAISONNEl'VE. Paul dc Chomedey, Sicur

de, first governor of M<uitn>al, b. in Champagne,
Franco ; il. in Paris 9 .">ept., 1670. lie enten-d the

Fn-nch army in his thirteenth year, and was se-

locted as tbe'leader of a band of colonists that were
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destincrl forrano<ln. He sailotl with lluin in tlini>

ships. mi<l anivc.i ut (j|uoIk.'c. 20 Aul'.. Hill. H«'

foundod Montmil in May. was iiistnll' il it-,

flr>-t ;,'iiv.-rnor. imd lnM lAw n\Y\v<- fi.r i wfrilv-two

ytar>«. Jn UWiS he reiiiriuHi lo FnuKi (irnl Im n.-ht

ovi>r another IxkIv of settlers. He wa- an .'ilili' ml-

inini.4trsU>r, muiiitaiiied ^reat order in lb« settle-

ment, organised the militia for service agun«t the

Indiiu)ii,»nd by hia vigorous and oonnKietMis policy

inined the respect o7 the hostile tribefli. He re-

tikined office under the Siilpitians when the i^Und
WHS conveyed to them, but was r©inove<l In .Tune.

l(i<»4. l)v I)i> tlic i:uvernor-fjen<'ral, who wa.«<

jealuU'~<if liw ii<i|iularit y ami success, jii id ><iit Iwk
to Fniin'' liy tti>' Mar<iuis dr Tracy in UiU.").

charpes were nnuiv ivauni^t Maisi»nneuve. ami, tint!

ing that there was no hojioof his restoration to of-

fice, he resigned iti KWJO. A pension was be«Mto«c>d

ujK>n him ov the Seminary of Paris for his eer-

vices lo the C'atholie churrh" in (^anathi.

MAISTRAL. Erneiit Traiiqnille (may-stral),

French naval officer, b, in Qnitnper, 21 Hay. 176S :

d. In Ouipavfw. near Brest. 5 Nov.. 1815. He en-
lislcil in till' iia\ y in 177!>, and took pavt in the

war of Aiiit-ncati inde|iendcn«'e. He commandcil
a fri<,'alc ill 17SJ. ninl a^>i>led in the defeat, with
twii -!ii|i-. (if n divi^i'in nf the Knglish fl«U near

IVirt'i Kirn. ,\1 tin- ( 1 iIU-lll-li m df peace HI 1 7^•!

he contmue»l l«» serve in the West inilies, awd in

1793 was sent to c-niist; in the Atlantic- and on
the coasts of New England, lie was imprisoned

in 1794 on suspicion of l)eing a myalist. but was

released after the reisn of terror,and served aoder
Viiiaret-Joyenee during the expedition to Santo
Domingo in 1803, afterward teamporting troops
and supplies to Martinique. Betamingr to France
in 1^04. he Juiin d V'illeneuve, and ai < onipanie<l

him in his cxiicdition to the West Indies in lt-K>5.

From till I'^l-! lie was eniplnyed in several

cruises in N'>rth and Sanli Anieriea. and he re-

tire<l in IJ^U wiih tiie rank uf rear-admiral.— Ills

brother. D^sir^ Marie. Frencit naval ollicer, b.

in (^uimper. 25 Oct., 1704; d. in Brest. 17 Aug..

1842, entered the navy in 1770, and serv»»r! during

tlie war of American iiulependenc<-. He was a

iieutenant at tlie conclusion of peace in 1783, aud
was onleied to service in itento Domingo, where he
remained almost witltout intermption till IHO^.

and held an im|tort«nt command in the fleet of

V'illaret-.Ioyeuse and Latouche-Treville during the

esjiedition of 1802. He serve*! nflerwnnl un<ler

MiKsii'ssy duriiiL,' his eainpaiLMi in I lu( West Indies

in IH)-'*, was .xieverelv woiitidwi nl the l)ond)anlinent

of Les Uosi'aux in |)omini«jue, and retired in 1807.

He dciierves speciid inentiem for his generous ton-

duet during the troubles in Siinto Domingo, as he

saved many citizens from certain death by receiv-

ing^ them at givat personal danger on hoard his

ship^aud he also saved much personal property.

In commemoration ot his services his name has

been lately .'i^en to a street in Port au I'rince,

MAITA I APAt' (mi-tah-cah-p»ick ). fourtli inea

of Peru. He reieiied. according to Acosta. lie-

twe"n 122'> niid 12"">. <», a. rording to more modern
hi-ierians. fri'iii IWl 111! T.' 11 . and Was the eldest

son and sn<'cessor ot LiiKjue V'u|>nn(|ui. His reign

is ju»tlv considered >is Hinong the most glorious

of the mess, as he governed with tl^mne^.s. He
prninptly subdued at nis accession sevend nations

that had been eontjueKil bv Lloque Vu|tanqui, but

had tried to regain their independence, and. pur-
suing his oonquesta, subdued the city of Tlahuan-
n<.u, famous for its maf^ifloent buildings, the
provinces oT Hntunpacasa and Cariuiaviri, and (lie

rich territories uf Cuuquicuru, AiaUama, and Hua-

riria. During: n s<>cond exwdition westward he
sulidvird till- jirnviiiee- nf Jehufia and (Whuna,
••vliete he fimndeil the eityof Mrujiiegiia. Direet-

ni_' his inandi lastward. lu' ediKjueied the territo-

ries of Larecaja. .Swngaban. antl Pmage, ami then,

turning to the southward, he took the cities of

Huayclio. CalamariMi, C'arac-ollo. and Paria, defeat-

ing at Caraeollo and in several other encounters

the Colla and Charoa Indians, who were obliged

to admowledge his authority. Returning after a
tliri»c years* f3>sence to Cuzco, he devfiled (lie fol-

lowing ten years tn improving and embellishing
his cajiiial. liuildiiiL' )iabiee> and im itiumentij, and
foun^iiiiL' lH:iii.-liwnt ;n~.iitiitii«n». Bui the Charcais

liaviniT again rcl)elled, tin- iiu-a inarched airainst

ihein. and. after defeating thtun. he ee,ristriii t«d

i)\ er .\|iiiriniae river a bridge of bejueu. a kind "I

wild vine. and. crossing it with 24,000 men. con-

quered the provinces of Chunihivilca and VeliUe,

and. passing the marshv desert of Cuntisuyu on a
causeway, he occupied C'huquibamba, Cailloma, and
the valley ot Arsquipa^ where he founded the city

of that name, and colonised it with 8,000 fkmOies
from the less fertile parts of the empire. lie was
succeeded by his eUlest son. ('«pac Vufianqui.

MAITIN. Josf' ntonio (iiii-teen ), Venezuelan
jMM-t, li. ill I'urin ( alH'llo in 179S: d. in Thoroni in

1S74. In e<>nse.|urnee i(f [KTseciK ieiii, he emigrated
Ut Havana, and there he matie the aeqnauiiance of

Fernandez Madrid, who taught him to cukivate
s(;ience and p>etry. In 1824 he relumed to his

native country, and in 1820 he was apfiointed by
Santos Micbeiena attache to the legation at Lon-
don. On lus return he liegan to write poetry, and
in l88Ii-'8 pubUsJwd in Valencia two dramas in
verse, which were fhvonibly leedved by the eiiticii,

but are not included in a mlleclion of his poems
that appeared later. In 1S41 he began to publish
|>>>eins in the lilerarv paiH^rs. lit' afterward re-

tired tei (he \alli'_\ iif ( lionirii, w here Ins |n.i tie.al

laU'nl fiiund in-w iiis|iirat i.>n. and \\ here he spent

the rest fif iiis days. He published a collection of
his l)est piems under the title of F/Cos de Cho-
roni" (1H44), and an e<lition of all his workmen-
titled " Obras pot'ticas de Jos^ Antonio Maitin,
oomnrendiendo todas la.s publioadaa por el aator
en aiversas e|>o(«s, y algunas inMitas" (Ckraoaa»
ia51). The general tone of Maitin's verses is

plaintive, hut nis stvie is elevated and pure.

.HAITLAM), John, British -oldier, h. in S.'ot-

IhuiI, "• .Mareh. 17H1>; d. in Loiidon, Canada, 18
Jan.. lie was the tliird son of the ei;;hth

F.nrl of Laudeniait . and »*hUsred the armv as en-

sign in the fiS^l foot on 2« Feb., 1807. lie wa-s

made lieutenant. 21 .Tiilv. 1808. captain in the 44th
foot, ;«) Aug., 181(1, ami njajor, 2 Feb., 1818. He
served in S(Mtin and PortugHl as extra aide-de-
camp, and on 24 March, 181G, wisappoint«<l lieu-

tenaiit-4-olonel on the Mediterranean staff, and
ins(M>cting field -officer of militia in the Ionian
islands. Ho wiis transferred to the 32d regiment
as Iieutenant-<-olonel. and .-ierved during the (^an»-
(ii.in rebellion of 18^17, receiving the brevet of
colonel 111 Jan.. l!<}7. He gained a victory over
the iti^iiru'eiit- and I heir American sympathizi-rs at

I'otiit I'elti' island, l>ake Erie, 3 March, and
there look a ctild that resulted fatally. He was
created n conqtanion of the bath, and wae noted
for his f,'iill.uitry and courage.

MAITLANI), Sir Feregrrlne, iieutenant-gov-

emor of Upper Canada, h. at Long parish House,
Hampshire, England, in 1777: d. in London, 80
May, 1H54. He entered the army in June, 1708.
as etisiirn in I he tTiiards. w as proinoted lieutenant

and captain in April, 17U4. HltHtiicd the brevet
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nnk t'f f'f»lnnel in Januar}-, 1812, an<l heoame
major-gtiiitml, 4 June, 1814. Ho served in Flan-
ders and in SjKim. \vh>Mi tn" rciciv. ii u >ilM r wav-

meclfil for eailHii' r.milm i n\ ( iniiiim. iir<'i iiufmiiit il

th>' f\|»(liti.>ii tu til.- S-licl<ii. lit the luiltif <if Nive
conttiiitiKi<f(i rhe Ist brigade cif |;uHni», und for his

!i«>rvie«s on that occasion received a gohl inedal.

At the hattleof Waterloo he Iwl the 1st British hri-

Edfrtf the 1st division, and for his servit-es at that

tUehewMinadeakuigfatooininanderof the bath.

tt Jam, t81jiu On 8 Jan.. 1818. Sir Peregrine wiiii

awoinled licntenuit'fOvenMr of Ujner Canada,
aod accompanied the TKike of Ricnnond, his

father-in-law, li.i-l iM i ti iifi|K)inted jriiv riior-

e»neral of Canadn. Afti r the d^'Hth of tlii' l«Ui-r,

27 Aujf., 183<>. the govennn-nt of Canada was atl-
|

iiiinLstered hv (»en. Maiilnihl until the arrival of i

the Earl of l)ji]tinii--ic, tin- iirw i,ti\ itik r-piirr;ii.

G»n. Maitlaiid was afterward lieutenant-governor
of Xova .Scotia. He was proinoto<l lieutenant-

'

|vneral on 22 July, 1830. appointed to the coni-

mandof the 7«th foot. or 10 J(il7fl^i')«^Ainc(''^>"'
uader-in-cbiet ot the Madras amy in April. 1880,
tad from Deombar. 18M» till September, 1848.

*«a governor and commander-in-chief at the Ope
of Good HofWL In Kovember, IHW, he attained the
ftill mnk of f7en< ni!. :ind in 1858 becaoiea knight
jrriiii'l rTo«?S of tilt' luitli.

MAlTZ I)E <i(HMPY. Francois LouIh
Etluie ttabrlel. Count ilii (inali-<n-ls-ilili-^wiiiii-

pe , Fn-iii'lj naval officer, ti. in tin' (
'ii>tti> i>f (iipiiMpy,

near Saint I/t-per, 8 Feb., 1 ; d. in Iklkiiu^urt,

Picanly, in 17iJ2. He became midshipman in the
French navy in 174fi, and lieutenant in 1752, was
coiiimissionj-d a commander in 1772, and .'*ervef1

during the whole of the war of American independ-
ence. He led the let dtrision of the fleet under
Admiral Count de Guichen. which defeated Lonl
R4Mlney oflf Dominique three times—17 April, 15

Mar. and 19 Mav, 1780—and was st vin lT wounded
in llie ftpit battfe. which he -.'aiind f tr the French
h* II tiriicly iiiitvi iii.'iit. ( (imiiiamiiKl a division

(>\ thv lle«.*t that under Count de (»rtt.sse blockaded
the Chesapeake bav, and defeated the Knglish on 5
Se|>t., 1781. lie fbught abo under De Grasse in

thv Imttles off Domirnqoa on 0 and 12 Aiirii, 1782.

and in 1783 became a member of the Cincinnati

and a knight of Saint Louia, In the following;

Karhe waa made (»«niodiiMn,bQt rutin '1 in 1785.

He jfHibliihed **Oompte rendu k 8a Mkj. sie TriW
Fidele de Portugal dr- i>l>-rrvations aslrononnquex
et p'ographiques faitt'- [uir l i xfieilition franvai?*
.sur les cotes de Portupil ft du UiV>il ('2 vn'-s..

Li.Hhon. IT"*'!): " Reti)nri|iics -ur <jufUjUe« jniiuts

ri'astriii;
I

] rilix rvi's iH |{r.'>ir' (2 vols.. Pari-.

ITW): •Mmi^e extn^irdiimire observe avant le

yw, Ifi Juillet, I7(>3, dans les jiarap-s des Caves,

ik do .Saint I>«iniinjfuo " (1701): "Mcmoiree aar
k» forces centrijxVles"(177i): and several tcdinfcial

works on the na^ and naval constructional
MAEEHIB, Fmela. cleif^man, b. near Rath-

neltofl. County Donegal. Ireland, in the 17th cen-

torr: «L in Virginia in 1708. .\fter oonipleting
hi« acHdemical and theoloRi* al studies, he was li-

"•nsed by the presbytery of Lai:_'im in 1081, uii-

dertook a nu.«sion to Harliiiii'i, >, W. I., ami nr.

dniiietl *iw* iUulo with a view of CKiiuit^ l»> lla?*

country. Subse<juently he went to S<inierset county.
Md.. where he is suppose*! to have founde<i the
church in .Snow Hill, and thence removed to Vir-
gin i:u where, throueb his marriage with Na<ind,
1 li' iLtughter of WilTbkm Anderson, a wealthy mer-
chxiit of Aocomac county, be became poeaeesed of
!>ri>periy and engaged in trade with tb« Weal In-
tie«k In 1681 he wont to libigland, and. after hie

return in July, 16f)2, he was visited by Oeorge
Keith, who had separated from the Social r of
l- rii II ml was tnivellinif through the soiitln rn

|iru\ iiic( s Ui promulgate liis views. Keith « role

an examination of a "Catechism" that hail hcen
published in I<li)l by Makemio, who repiicd to it

m "An Answer to George Keith's LilH-1," which
was printed and reeointueuded by Incrcjuie Mather
and other eler^men of Boston as "the work of a
reverend and ]udicioa» ndiiister" (Boston, 1682).

1 1 is preaching incurred the anger of theVirginfai
clergy, and he waa sailed and carried before the
governor at Wflliamsboi;^; but his Tindieation ee-

curiHl the governor's license to pr<'«f h tluntighout

the colony. In 1699 he obtained a f imal license •

til [ii'i-acli aL,'V>-i-ali| y to tln' ri i|uirciiii'iits of the
to!crati..ii ai-t. ami travcllrd rr<j|ii Man land to
Siiiih ( 'ari'lina to -u[:.|ily fn-lilc ( hun-li<vs, In 1 7(J7,

on his way to New Kriclaiid. .Mr. Maketnie premhed
in a private hou.«e in New York without a license. ^
for which he was arrested by Gov. Cornburv and
imprisoned for two roontha. and after his niease
he narrowly eecaped arrest (or a similar offenoe in
New Jersey. He went soon afterward to Boston,
where the wnnon that he preached in New York
was printe<l. He also pnblifiheii " A Narrative" of
the affair, which was reprintetl in 1755 by Hugh
(laine in New York and in Force's " Tracts." Corn-
l>iiry wnitc to liir Inrds >4 trndr and the |)lHnta-

liiins tiiat Makcniic was "a prfaclier, a doctor of

f)hysic, ji nu'n hant, an aitdniey, a counsellor-at-

aw, ami, wliirh is worst of all. a «listurl>er of gov-
ernments." 1 n 1 7(J0 he aide<l in fonning the Pliila*

delphia |)resbytery. of which he was mmleratf^r.

Two letters of Mr. Makemie, addressed to Increase

Mather, dated 1684 and lesS, are pveser%e<i in the
llbiarir of the Masaaehuaetta historical soci ety . He
occupies a prominent place in the historr of the
Presnytertan chnreh In this country Besides the
alxjve-mentinru'd writint'^ li'" published '* Tnitlis in

a New I.i^lil
'

( hidniliiiru'li, Hj99) : "A I'Uiiii and
I'lMsuH-iM" to tlir Inhabitants of Indiana

and \ irgima, i ic. ' il.nudon, 1704); and a " le tter

t<» Lo«l Cornluiry " ilteton, 1707).

XAKIN, Thomas, |Kiet. b. alwut 1605; d. in
Pennsylvania m 1 Tii^t. He was an early settler of
Pennsylvania, and in 1089 was usher under Oeorge
Keith m the Friends' grainmar-school, succeeding
him as maatar in 18B0l For some time be waa
clerk of the provinelid aasendily. He was the an-
ther of two I>Btin jKiems addressed to Jiimes Lo-
gan, which were found among his papers at his

death. Thev an* entitle*! "Kncrtiunin l'riiu-\ Iva-

niie." and " In laudc*- Pennsylvania' (K>eiii«, sen de-
M riptio Pcnnsv Ivania ." licnring the dates of 1728
and 172}>. The M-cond was published by Hol>ert

Proud, with an F.nglish transla'a n. in his" History
of Pennsylvania " (2 vols., I'hiladelphiii, 171>7-'8).

HALA'BTIE, Anne JoHpph Hyppollto, Count
do (mah-Iar-tee'). French solaier, ol in Montaufaan,
8 July, 1780; d. in Mawitina, 88 July, 1800. Ue
enten'd the s<-rvi<-« in 1745, and was .sent in 1749 a«
major to t^uelK-c. where he was intrusted almost
immetliatelv with high commands and {ktIIous
ndssinns. tie defeate«l the Knglish in several eii-

( "unti and wa.s woumled. •> .'nlv , 1758, in the at-

tack on F<»rf Carillon, and again in the bnf ties of JJJ

Dw., 17.19, and 28 April. 17«iO, when at the heud of
his regiment he destr*)yed the works constructed by
the Knglish at that uliRe. He was rommissioned
brigadier in 1768 and sent in 17(i7 to command in
Guadeloupe, whlch he governed with etBciency till

1780, beiiw very useful to the patriot cause during
the war of American indepmaenee, and forward
inir as early as 1777 men, gana, and munititms to
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Wa«hinetitn, He wns ii]i|>iiiiitiil itiajor-m'iuial in

ITS'! mill lifiitciDiiit-iiriii-nil 111 \l\f2. nii<i was sent

in the latUT Vfar V> .Mnuritin-. which he ffovprnetl

till the time of his dcaih.

HALASPINA, Alf'Jandro (mah-luh-spee -nah).

8|>ani!!h naval otBoer, b. in Andalusia about 17'*>0;

d. in Ciidiz about 1810. LitUs is known of hi^

cvly life, but be bad acquired r ropntaUon as a
scientist and a thoroudi oomogmpliM-, and in

1790 vran appaittted to toe difef oommand of an
exfrilii inM to explore and ascertain the exact gco-

frHpiii'-iil positron of the S^mnisli nossessions in the

aciflo. The exjwdition eonsisteu of tlie two frig-

ates " Atre»-ida" and " Dcscubierta," and left Cadi^
HO July, ITs'.i. touching at Montevideo on 20 S [.t.,

hikI 111 Cii]!.- Horn on 13 Nov. It explored the
Pai iti I ou^t in detail and the natural nistory of

ttie Ui£[«reot culonies up to Acapuluu in Mexico.

MaUwipida l«ft that place on 1 May. 1791, with or-

dns to tfploitt the northeaat panage to the Atlan-
tic, which, aocording to doeuinenta that had been
recently <lisoovered about Lorenzo Femlo's to. r.)

Voyage in 1558, ought to exist at 60* north lati-

tmlc. ( *ii 24 June lie came in sight of thi- rou^t nt

57 and • iitered BerimrV Iwv. difcoverinij at "ill" IT
an inlet wtiicii 1k' .-upj<ii-.f<I to be th>' |vissii;t' fn'

wa.<< looking for ; but, liuding it closed by land, he
ialiL<i it Port De^ngarto. After enteritig Port
Mutgrave and pa^'sing Cai>e Saint Elias, Malaspina
was convincxHl that there was no north6a.st passage

to the Atlantic, and with Capt. Bustamante. of the
** AtMvida," and the officers and pilots of the two
veaseUi he signed a declaration that from GajM
Pairw«ather to Prince William's sound no strait

had lieen found. He now turne<l ."outhwin.l. and
reacluHl Acapulco. 19 Oct., 1791. after takin:,' <lur-

iuf^iln' wtu)lr pnsNi;:'' observations of tli«- jm'iiiIu-

luiM to (IrtiTiiiiiic till- true figure of thr earth.

Fnun Acaiailr-.i hr -viuKkI for the Miiriaiiiii- anil

Philippine islands, tuuched at Macao, and, after

cxplornigthe ooa>ts nf Austndia,iiBtaniiBdtO%NUn,
arrivitig in Cadiz, 21 Sent,, 1794.

MALAY EK, Antonio E. (mah-lah-vare'), Ar-

Eintine author, b. in Buenu» .Ayres, 10 April, 18^.
e studied in the univenity of his native city, and

in 1863 was graduated as doctor in civil and c»-

nnnieal law. He was mceessiveljr chief of the
Natioiml dr|iarti!i> iit of jiuhlic schools, miiii-tvr of

thi' intu-rior, dcjiuty to lln- nntional RtwinMy. and
iirofissor of Ci'iiiiiion law in the I'nivrr-ity nf

Huenos Ayres, wliich ulmie h-- >till (!S>S) hold-.

Thr iii!i-.t. important of his many juridical wnrk^
are " Memoria sobre la ley de edueacion que rij;i

en la liepublica Argentina" (Huenos Ayres, 1882)

:

"Curso de pn>cedimientos judiciales en materia
civil y criminal," and " Prescript'ion de las acciones

da peticida T divisidn de heiencias " (IV64).

ALBOnB, Edward ttr««a«^ artist, b.in New-
port, H. I., in August, 1777; d. in Savannah, Ga..

7 .May. 1807. lie was an illegitimate son of John
Mali*' inc. and wa- known by his niotln r's name of
(Jio iic till he wa'^ [HMinillwi by art of legislature

to a--iimi' that of his father, lie caily .showed a
UiaIc for art, and was in the habit of watching the
s<.'ene-p!iinters in the theatre at Newp*>rt. il is suc-

cess in iiaiuting nn entire Jandaea|)e s«'eiie for this

establislunent le i hnn to give his whole time to

art, and in 1794 he tjecanie a i>ortrait-painter in

Providenci', where he remained two vears. He
then followed his calling in Boston, Kew York,
and Philadelphia till 1800, when he accompanied
liU friend Wa-nhington Allston to Charleston, S. C.

In lt*0l the two went to l*]urope, whetit^ MallK>ne
returned in E>ecemlxT to <,'h»rlf>ton. notwithstand-
ing the udvicti of livujaiuiu West, then pre«ideut

MAtXX>LM

of the Itoyal ai adeniy. that he should remain pcr-
manenllv in London. After this he residecf in

Charlestoti. ntakin^ fHjrioilical visits to the north,
and {tainting miniature;; in various cities of the
Uniteil States* with great reputation; but his ap-
plication to his art undermined his health, wlifadl a
voyage to the West Indies in 1806 was anabla to
restore. Malbone '*bad the happy talent,** says
AUston, "of elevating the character without im-
pairing the likeness. Thin was remarkable in his

male heads, and no woman ever lo>T iK'auly under
his hand. To this lie udUtU a i;riK:« of execution
all his own." In temperament he must iiavi fn . ti

n»»«r akin his friend Allston. one of Uhum gen-
tle yet siron;,' ehann tL'r> whose inttuence for good
is fell universaiiy. In his art Malbone i.s admitted
to Ije without a |K?er. His miniatures stand alone.
Not only is this so in liis nativo land, but eqnalljr

true in comparison with the best fmigo work^
the work of isabejr, Cosway, and BauB. fie drew
with the utmost oometneas. Be was endowed
acutelv with the power of discerning character and
had tfie ability to delineate it, and he was pos-
sessed of fine, delicate tai«te which gave a gra< to

his work which is irresistibly charming; but his

nre-einineiit I'xcellenre was in coloring:— |Mrf«X'l

iiaruiony, ut rno^t d(-'ticacy, and absolute initli nun-
biiied. Toward the close of his life he Blternjtlcd

oil-(Niinting, and it is in this medium that we pos-
sess his own portrait bv his own hand, now in the
Corcoran gallery at Waahtngton. His miniatuna
are genenUlr preserved as mueb-valued bdrlooins
in the families of his sitters, but good specimens of
his male portraita can be seen in the Boston mu-
seum of fine arts and the Pennsylvania academy
nf the fine arts. Two of his most bcautifnl feinal*
head-, jiort rails of mcmliers of the Middletoii f.mi-

ily of South t'arolina. are well known through
cnL'riivinu:8 by John Cheney, entitled "Egeria"
atiii *' Annette." llesidcs portraits he occasionally
painted landscapes in oil and figure-pieces, of

which one of his fliiest. on ivory, is " The Hours,"
painted in London, ami representing the past, the
present, and the future^ as thrse female figures
moving in a drelei, This is still preserved in the
Provi(ience athenaeum.

MALBONE, FranciR, senator, b. in Newwrt.
R. 1., in I7.")7; d. in W ashington, D. C, 4
1800. lie was (le< ted a representative to ifini,'res.s

from Kho.le {--hind as a Federalist, and served from
2 l>cc.. 17'.<:i. (ill ;i .March, 1797, when he was chosen

1 1 lilted Mate- senator, serving fiom 22 Hay,
is*)i>. till the lime of liis death.

M Vl.( tM.:il, Jamen Pellor, artist, b. in Phila-
delphia. I'a., in August, 1707; d. 5 April. 1815.

His ancL.-.ti>r. James Pcller, was an cmigruiit w ith

Penn. He tiegan painting and engraving in lliSJ,

and aHerward went to EngUnd, where he studied
at the Royal academy three years, subsequently
voting himself to engraving. About 1792 ho re-

turned to Philadelpliia for a short time, and (iid

: siiine work t here, including,' an inside view of ( "hrist

church, ill' then ntunied to LoTidon, worke<i for

the (ten! ifiiiaii'ii Mugaisinc," niid lirew- and en-

graved plates for historical and aiiliiinarian works.

Ho published " Ix)ndinium ite<iivivum, or an An-
cient llistorv' and Modern Description of London "

(4 vols., London, lH02-'o); "Lxcursion in the
Conntics of Kent, Gloucester, etc." (1802-'5) ;

" Let-
ters betw«en the Rev. James Giaager and Jlany
Eminent Men*'; First Impressions, or Sketches

! from Art and Nature"; "Anecdotes of the Man-
ners and Customs of London" (5 vols., lt*04J-*ll);
" Mi-crli,iiiri, us Anecdotes" U!^n:i; and**AnIitt«

I lorical Sketch of the Art of Caricaturiug."
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SIALrOM, Howard. < li I'.'vinan. in I'hiliwH-

nhi.u IV. l:iJau.. 1 ?!<!*; il. th.-re. 25 Muivh, 1H79,

Hp was graduattnl nt I>ii kin>j>n in ISis, ninl «i

Priiif^^fon th»»olojri( 111 "-eniinary in Hiiti iiultl

i.;i>iMr.iti*> in liuils"!!, N. Y., and Boston. Mas8.
Fnmi tiii l)*4y he was president of th»>

c^jlleffe in (leorpetown. Kv.. and from till

lfji.>S of the University of Lewisburg, Ph., having
abandoned preaching from failure of the troioe.

He fiU«d in both institutions the cb»ir of met*-
physics and moral philosophy. He tfa«0 I^moved
to Philmlelphia, where he was president of Hah-
nemann medical college from 1874 till 1><70. The
degree of I). D. was (•oiiffrrc<l on him by the Uni-
versity of \'.Tiii'i;it ami b'uion college. N". Y.. in

IfUl. 'an.l Ihiit .'f l.L. L). by L«-vv islmri,' in ISSK.

He wa» u founder ol the Ameriean tract society,

of which he was vice-president, pn>sident of the

AmenCMl Baptist historicitl ^-iety, honorary'

pnsidaat of tne American {leace society, and an
djT« tnember of the Atnerioiui SandAf -achool
onion, vwitinff nearly evenr dty In the Uniled
States in its Minlf. In HB5 he wtm mat to in-

spect Bantist mlttfons in India, Barmah. Siam. and
China. He was the author of " niftinnar)' of the

Bible" (Boston. IWH): "Nature and Kxten't of the

Ai'in itjiiii (ls'2!t): Christian Rule of Marriage
"

(1K«>); • Tniv-ls in S<iul henjiteni Asia" i2 vols.,

18:19): an " In-li-x !> 1{.1ik'1<mis Lit. rutiirf "
i l'hilii-

delphia, ItWft): and several rwnphiets. an«l edited

"llvmns for the Conference ' (Hudson. 1822). and
van'ons standard religtoua work-:.— Hiv son.Tlloni-

a« Shields, clergvinan, b. in lliulM n, X. Y., 23
March, 1831 : d. m Philadelo^ Pa., H Jan., 1880,
was gtradnated at Brown in 18W» •tnoied In Prince*
ton theological aeminaiy, and in 1841 was lic«niieil

to preach. He then went to Kentucky, and on
8 liilv. l^<}2. wa-* ordained past'>r I'f a Rantist

churih in Luui.svillf, but in 1840 lie wmt in Phila-

delphia, as corre?jK>nding Becretary nf tin- Ameri-
can Baptist publication society. In INti<i ho Ito-

came secretary of the Pcnn-> Ivauia < ii|oiii/nti< n

•iicteljr, and he served as such n nti i almut 1 H77. M r. I

Haloom was n constant contributor to the seoidar
I

and nligious press, but his only publioal ion was a
;

Inet entitled "One Honest Kmrt," which has
j

apfwaied in eight different langaageeand of which
|

several mitUon conies have been circulated (New >

York. IS't). Mr. Malcom was a man of raroschol-

arlv a:uiininent«, and no Wnevolcnt enterprise or
1

grxid work that li<' IoucIiimI f:iilc<i tn <!« ri\<' miili-

tional streiiirtli ami influrnri- fi-nm In- r\in inn-. 1

MAl.DON ADO. IHeso(rnHi-^l...naii'..ii.i.S(.ani'*h '

wiventurer, \k in Salamaneii, S{>uin. towartl the

end of the 15th ccntur)' : d. in Cuzco. Peru, in

1561. He came to Peru with Francisco Pizarro,
i

ud participated In the capture of the em[>eror

Atabualpa, teoeiving a huge ohare of tbe siiver i

and gola that the latter gave for bis ransom. In
1S34 be was appointed alderman of Cuwn. hi '

1387 he was iniiuced by the other memhi'rs of the

common council to sign an n< l di rlarinir Alrmii^ro

ti> U? governor of thn southmi ]iiirt nf l'. i >i ; but
the latt 'r, knowin;,' Maltlonaii'i to !" Ins eneiny.

put hiiii lu pri,-*>u. wiicro he n'mainwi till .Vlina-
> fxctulion in IMS. .\ftor t he ass>»-<>inat ion of

Pizarro and the usurpation of the younger Alma-
grri, Maldonado fled to J'anama, niid. returning
with tbe gOTemor Vac« de ('ustn». went to Cuzco
and ]i«fBUaded Solguin, who resiste<l Almngro. to

join tbe governor. When Oonxalo Pizarro revolt-

ed in 1544, Kaldonado retited to Andahuaylas. re-

solving to j-cmain neutral, but Pizarro forcetl him
te accept the place of chief justice. He soon de-

daied for ttno vioeioy Vela, but when tbe latter

MALLNCOURT Igi

I wiif di fcati'il and killetl in Anaijnlto, in 1546. Mal-
dimadi) was ]rjtrdoiieil by Pi/jiiiu. He was closely
w iiti-licl. however, and, fVai in;^' for his life, tlni anil

joined tbe army of the new pn>sident, He la Gas-
ca. After the defeat of Pizarro in Sai-sahuana in

1548. he retired to (Juzco till the revolution of Go-
dinoz, against whom hedid good service. He lived

afterwani at Cuzco, enjoying his wealth, and in
155t> founded a hospital for the Indians in that
city. His estate is still in the posaemon of his
family. He was buried in the cathedml of Cuzco.
M.4LE, Job, donor, b. in S^»niersct shire, Eng-

land, 24 Aug., IHtJH. He came with his f>arent.s to

Anir rira in IHld. niid lii-^ran to rarn his iiM lihmiii

h\ alti'iiilnii,' the liill-^'ttli> (»H the tiifn|iil\r lii'twccii

.Ji rst'v City ami Newark, N. . I. lh> early ( (lucatiiiii

was iunittHl to a few months' attendance at school
and to the knowledge he was al)le to actpiire while
learning his traile. that of a carix'ntcr. He wa8
employwl by the Union ferr%' company to build
tbeir ferrj'-Kouses in New York and Brooklyn from
1888 till 184A. He was tbe superintendent <tf ocm-
struction fbr the New Jeney laihfoad and trans-
portation eompanv from 1858 till 1889. and built

their docks, ferry-liousos, and depol^ at Jersey City

He was also a tnend>er of the lioard of eciueatu.'ii in

Jersey City in l^'^.;j-'7, for iwi ni\ \eai> a ihrvctor of

the rtod-on eouniv nrttiuiiitl hank, anil its presi-

dent in l^7;^-'8. In l«4i7 here!nove<i t.. I'lainfield.

N. J., and in 1869 l:»ecame the firet mayor of that
city and was re-elected in 1877 and 1887. In 1875
he gave to the Muhlenberg hosLiitai in Plninfleld

the ground on which their building now stands.

In 1884 be built and gave to the city of Plainfleld

a libraiyand art-gallery, to be known as (he Job
Male library and art-gallery. Tliis gift is valued
Ht $25.00U,' and the buiMin^' already contains
works of art worth ^Id.oiio

1 mt 7.0(X) books.

MALIBRAN, Muriu f t lic iii, vcHalist, b. in

Paris, 24 Man-h, l>-iis: <\. in Maneli<-ter. linu^land.

23 Sept.. 1886. Mr' was tiic tldesl daughter of

Manuel (Jari ia (li. v.), and was music«lly etlucnted
by her fattier, btio appean>d earlv at several con-
certs, and in 18S8 performed in London with the
Italian opera oompanv. In the autumn of 18:25

she oame to the United States with the troupe that
had been organised by Garcia, and here, at his in-

stigation and against her wishes, she msrried a
French merchant. Kugi-ne Malibran. on iHi Mari-h.

1820. Her husband was apparently onulent. but
within a year alter tlie inatria^'e failed disgrat-eful-

iy ill bu--uu'>.--. ami was iriejiK erated. This uuhap-
jiy development leil to iheir s, [„vration. In the

autumn of I82ti the wife reiuniwl to Kuro|H* ami
in the spring of the following year made her ap-
|x>arance in Paris, with retnatrkable succes.'*. .She

ever nfterwanl maintained a high n»nk among the

vocalists of her time. In 1836 she was legally di-

vorced, bv Freneh law, from Italibren, and soon
afterwnnl nmrriwl Charles Augnste do Beriot.

Madame Malibran spoke five languages with al-

most e(|ual fluency, and was an acconiplishwl pi-

anist. She also «'om^>osc<l sevcml Imlliids and ro-

ni.inees, some* of which have been |iulil:-lh-d and
arestiil occMsionally sung. Her forte wu> tinniiatic

song, in which she often improvised " tuurs de
force" with wonderful effect. Her voice, n mezzo-
soprano of uncommon compass, was somewhat
weak in It^ middle register. Originality, dramotic
intensity, and |iersonal magiuti.vm ai<led in her
snccees, Ilalleck paid poetical tributes to her.

MAUNCOURT. Hector Charles (mal-ang-
koor). West Indian poet,b. in OrifTon, Onsdeloii|ie,

in 1703; d. there in 1750. He was a slave, and
showed in infancy a strong disposiUou for poetry,
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hut his master, to suppress his nmnia. ns he calle<l

it, condemned him t<> the heaviest work. A few of

Malincoiirt'a songs havini; in wjtne way sjirviid

over the country, m \ eral rich citizens intervened

in bis behalf, and when his master refusi-d all

offers for him they applied to the governor of the

Golonf, who sent for Halinooiu% and, on hearin^his
vertH^ ordered hi^ enfranehimnent and gave nim
ji Mimll annuity from the royal tn-asury. Malin-

court n turii."'! to (iriffon in 17-11, and ri'sided on u

small t -tatr that was [tresenteil to him by u few

mlmircTs. He cnmjiositl many soeii^s which are

still jKMiular in the lolony. Thi' m tm s an- pxwl.

the style pure, and the c<jmposiiion almo.st fault-

Ian, although Malinoourt eouhl never reail or

write, and was ignorant of the rules of poetry.

His sonjn were published after his death under the

title **Flean du champ da Cannes k Sucre"
vols., Basse Terrp. 1759).

MALLALIEU, WillUrd Franclm M. E. bish-

op, b. in Sutton, Woroester co., Mass.. 11 Dec.,

1828. Hewascrafl-
uatcil at Wesh-yan
university in lH,'i7.

r<H'civf<l into the
riiiiiistry of the

Melho(ii>t KpiM;(>

pal church, and
wined the New
England confer-

enoeinlS6& For
the next twenty-
four years ho had
charpe of many
of till' iiiore ini-

jM)rtant (hurchis
conne<;t»*<l wiih
t hat bo<ly, and was

A y L f]^ highly cstwmwi

was a member of
the gMwral oonferanees of 1678. 187tt, and 1880,

1888 became presiding elder of the Boston
dlstriet He was elected bishop in 1884, and now
(1888) resides in New ( irli'uns. Ili' received tlu' li

gree of I). I), from the I'^l-^I Ti iines-sif WesK uiu
university, Athens. Tenn., in 1H74.

HALliARY, Kollin Carolus, siati sinan. 1). in

Cheshire, I'otni.. 21 .Mav, 17S4; d. in HiilliniMre,

Md., 16 April, ItiSl. He remove^l with his father

to Poullney, Vt.,

in early life, was
nadoated at Mid-
dlebury col^ge in

1806, studied law
with Iloratio Sey-
mour at Middle-
burv and in Hiit-

laiul. \'t.. anil was
a<lmitl'-il to (lie

barin .March. 1SU7.

He U'j;nn jirac-

tice at Caatlelun,
was secKlaij to
the governor and
councO In 1607-
*18, and state at-

tomeTinlSll-'lS
and 1615-'] (-.. In
1818 he n tiirneil

to I'oultney, and
Was H candiilate for coiif^n-ss a^inst Orsnnuis ('.

Merrill, who was (lei larecl electee!: but at llir iii^ii-

iug tieasion Mr. Mallary claimed the election, and

the lionsi'. after a lieariii;;. jcave hiin his seat, 13

•Ian., IS^M. Till- controveriiy brought him into no-

tice, and he was re-tjlecled, and remained a member
contintioursly until his death. In congress he was
an ad vi x ate'of the protective system, and was chair-
man of the committee on manofactures. At the
beginning of the 80th oongwai be was made dbaiN
man of tne committee on manuCsctnres, and r»-

jMirteil the tariff bill of and his cff<irts con-
triliiited lar;:ely to wcnre its iu»-ssa^e. Mr. Mallar}'

dicil while on liis return fmni Washington.— His
brother, Charles nutt<»n. < leriryman. b. in I'otilt-

n< y, .Ian.. IMil ; d. m ar Alluiny. (ia,.yi July,

18(i4. was ^Taduated at .Middlebury in 1821, n?-

nioveil to South t'arolina in the following year, and
was ordainetl as a iiaplist minist^'r at Columbia in
1824. After preaching there for six vears he took
charge of the ohuioh at Augusta, 6a, and fonr
yean later of that at HUledgeTtUe. He was an ad-
vocate of missionary societies when his denomina-
tion was divided on that question in 18:1.5, and also

expressed hinis<'lf |nittlii ly in favor of the temper-
ance cause and of Suiiiiay->cliiHils. In 1837 hu re-

signed tliis pa>t(>niti- in onier to U'come agent for

Mener uniM r>ity. jiikI during three years of ener-

fictic irtlhir clid niui h towani securing the cmlow-
ment fund. From 184(» till 1852 he"was engaged
in missionary and fiastoral lalxtrs in middle and
western Georgia, and in the latter year he retired

to a farm near Albany on aooount of failing health.
He was tba author of a "Life ol Edmnnd Bota*
fold" (Chaileshm. 1838); "Hsmofar of Je«a Heiw
oer" (Philadelphia, 184^; and *'Soiit pRMpari^"
(Charleston. 18«0).

.VALLERY, Uarrirk. jurist, b. in Mi.ldl. biirv.

Colin.. 17 April, 1784; d. in Philadelphia, i'a.. 6
.luly. IKtifi. He was graduated at Yale in 1n(»8.

and >tndiid law at the Litchiield law-school and
at Wilkeslwrro. Pa., where he was admitted to the
Imr in 1811. He was elected to the Pennsylvania
legislature in 1827, and thrL-c tunes re-elecli'd, and
was laigely instrumental in developing the inter-
nal improvementsand establishing t he penitentlury
mrstera of the state. He was president judge en
the !M district in 1881-*6, and suljsciiuenlly prac-
ti'i i !;iw in I'liiiadelphia till his <leatn.—His sob,

tiurrick, eihnolotrist. b. in Wilkest»arn>. Ph.. 2^
April, 1831, wu-s gratluated at Vale in ls.V>. in IS-Vt

n icived the det:n'e of LL. H. from the L niversity
of Pennsylvania, and the same year was admitted
to the Iwr of Philadelphia, where he practised law
and engagi'd in editorial work until he entered
the volunteer service as 1st lieutenant of Pennsyl-
vania troops. 15 April, 1881. He rose to the rank
of liculenant-oohMMl and bnvet colonel, aod at tba
reorganization of the rejirnlar army In 1870 was
commissioned as a captam in the l^^t V. S. infant-

ry, with the brevet nmk of lieutenant-colond. He
was twi'r M verely wounded, was kept for some
time in l.ililiy t>ri^on. und received four promotions
by brevet for i^allan'rv in action. PurinL,' liif re-

construction {M Tiod. while on military duty in Vir-

ginia in 18«fl>-7t» as judge-advocate on the staff of
the 8UCces.sive generals L<ommanding, he was ap-
pointed to the otlices of secretary of state and ad-
jntant-general of Virginia, with 'the rank of brigar
dier-general. In August, 18101. he was the lust
officer that was detailed for moteorologtcal service
with the chief signal-officer of the army, lie was
long in charge of the Siirnal-si-rvice bureau, and
was its exe<>utive tiflii cr until .\ntr.. lS7ti. wh. n ho
was ordered to the cnniniand of l"..rl llii-e, Dakota
territory. There \v nia<le investipit mns into the
jiji i, >i,'ra|>li- and invt hologies of the 1>akota Indiana,
which led to Sua being ordered, 13 June, 1877, to
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report to Maj. Juhii W. Powell, then in charge of
the i|^>lo>:iL-al and ^igmptik-al survey of ibe
Rocky mountain ngion. for duty in eonoectioo
with the cihnoloay ol the Korth AnwricMi In-

djiM, bdngt in July, ISTSi, ictind tfom active
railitary mrrnt on aeoount of wonndx rmtvcd
in action, lie received tlie BpiR>ititiri' tit of ilh

nojoi^ist of tile Bureau of etiinulojry on us ur^aiu/jt-

tion at Wji,»hiii;rt' ti in ttiat year, wiii<-h oflice iie

*till tlWH) hoM-. (ii II. >Ial!«Ty wa«i a f»>tiiHl<T and
pn'>ident <>{ ihr Aiii!iri'[Hilo;,'H'iil sK ii.-ty lonl'if t}ie

Casinos club of U a^hington, and was chairman of

the anthn>polo^ical section of the American a^>f^o-

ciatkiu for the advaueeinent of sscieuce at iu meet-

injjr in 1881. He has contributed laiipely to pt>ri-

cdusal liteimtiue, bul; hit moat important woriu.
wine of which have bMO tianslatcd, are '*A Oalen-
dar of the Dakota Nation*' (Wadiington. 1877):
"The Former and PreBent Number of our Indians"
(Salem. I>«7^j ;

" Inlnxlm-t iun t<» thr Siudy of Sig-n

Language aiiion^; the Nurih AnuTii nu liwliim^

illustratintj the Gesture S(>i. < li of Mankiini

"

(Washiiijfton, IHHOI: "Ocsiuic SijfU!* and Signals
of the North Aiin rii mi Inilimis, with some Com-
narison!*" H'^Nh: -Sign i^tuij^uage among the
North Aiii> ricaii I tidianscomiMirud with that among
other Peoples and Deaf-Mutes" (1881); and " Pic-

togmphs of the North .\meriean Indians" (1886).

AIXET, J«ha WiUbm. chemiat. h. in Dub-
lin, Irefaind, 10 Oct, 18SS. He was graduated at

Trinity college, and studii'd chemistry at the Uni-
versity of Gflttingei). (Ii-riiuuiy. where he receivwl

th>' (1< L-'icf of I'll. I), for liiN n-.-iirehes on the tei-

iunurn clh. r< in is.'i-J. SiHin afirrwanl he came to

!iu' I'liilcd Stuto. aril! whs calli'il to Aiiihi'r>t.

wi>ere. during 18o4-'(i. lie was assistant pn)fessor

of analytical and apnlied chemist r>'. Me was then
given the chair of ctietnistry in the rnhtn-sity of
AlalMvma. where he remained until tlu" l« ;,'iuuing

of the civil war, and was also amociated in the
chfloiioal wort of the geological eurrey of Alap
hama. Prof. Mallei took an active {wrt in the
war and attained the rank of colonel in the Con-
federate army. He became professor of chrmi-try
in the inedinal department of the riiiM r-n\ of

LouUiana in 18<15. and later engagi il in tin in n

hu$ine<» near VickshiirK. Mi.sg. He a^^veptml in

18(iT thi' pf<>rf s*<>rstiii< of analytical, industrial, and
a^cultural chemistry in the University of Vir-

ginia, which chair in 1872 bt'came that of general
and induetrial chemistry and phannner. Prof.

Mallet continued this tvlation until 188:}, when
ha became profe«»or ol chemistry and physics in
(heTeeently organized University of Texas, and the
e<^uipment of these departments was selected by
hun, but he resiirned a year later t<» aco<'f>t a
-iniilar cliair in .I<-lfi'i"son medical co11cl'<'. I'iiila-

di lpliia. In isx.") Iir n-tiime<l to the Uiiuctsity uf
Viru'iiiiii us |irofi->-or i,f nreneral ami irsdustriai

chemistry and pharniMcy, which post he still

(18vS8) holds. I*iT)f. Mallet's researches in |iun<

chemistry include valuable investigatiims on the

atomic weigbt^' of aluminium and lithium, and im-
proved methods of analysis. In the direction of
mineral chemistry he has accomplished nincb. not
only by making analyses of new minerah), but aim
in the •Labofatorv fommnnleations " fmm his

students that hav.' Viwn f.nMi-hci! h\ liim. sejmra-

tiona of rare earl lis liav f \n-i n indii at< d. iiis spe-

cialty is industrial i lirmi-try or rtn mi-try applied
to the arts and niaimftH lun ~. and in this branch
he has prolwbly no sujk rii r in the Unito<l .States.

Hin extendeil knowledge of this subject led to his

being oalhsl to le<'ture on the " Ulili/jition of

Wttte Frodocta" in 1870-'80 at Johns Uopkins

university, and at that time he published in the

"American Chemical J«iuni»l" a review of the
** Progress of Industrial Chemistry- " for the deoaih>

of lUTO-m At the requeet of the National hoand
of health be undertook an ehdionte invcstieition

as to the chemical methods in use for the deter-
minalioii uf organic matter in jxitable water, with
II coiii)kiirttlive stiirly of the water-supply of differ-

ent l(K-alities in th<- I'nitiil SiaN-. I'lii- work has
taken high rank in llu' lni ralure of w ai. r anal\ <is.

and was published by ih>' lioard in it - .iiinual re-

I)ort for 18«2. In 18H4I he was elected a feilow of

the Koyal society of I<ondon, and in 1883 he was
|>resi<ient of the American chemical s<K?i( ty. The
lonorary dcgives of M. D. aiul LL. D. lieen

confened on him. Uis publications imve tieen

entirely fn the line of hu profession, and have
been confined to scientific journals.

MALMAN, Jullon de (mal-yan). West Indian
auDior, f>. in IjC McmjIc. (;uadr|iPii|ii', in \>()'>: d.

in I'lin- in 1851. lie lippm to Mrit4' for ttii-a-

(ri' in l^",'-"). ami ai-iniin cl a irrcat ri-)iutjit loii a-- an
author ot eoiuedies and draititif^. St^vt-nU of bis

works have lieen renresented in New Orloan- ami
New York. Those that are best known are " IXmix

roses," an historical drama of the civil wars in

:

England (1981) ; "Le char|>entier, ' c»medy (IWil)

;

' " Le mMecin noir," a drama repre.scnting sceneries

1
of tropical life (1882); '*Lee ndgres marrons." a

I
drama of slavery in South America and the West
Indies (18,'{2): •• fsaint fk'nis. ou une insurrection «Ie

demoiselles." comedy (18;i'i) ; and " Ix* .luif errant

"

I

(1884). JIaliiaii w rote aUo mm ral pamphlets on
I
abolition. iiii liHlin^: " ( 'omiil ion ilr- ncpres dans les

.\ntilli>" (I'ari-. l.s;{(;:i; •'lie rrnianripat ion j.ar

reducalioii " (Ibikj); and " l>e l\*s< l«v«g« ' i,is4tl).

XAMX>KY, (ieorge ScotIII. editor, b. in V\'a-

lertown. Conn.. 5 June, 18.18. He was graduated
at Trinity in 1858, and at llerkeley divinity-school,

Middletowii* Conn., in 1802, was assistant profea*

sor of ancient huigunges in Trinity in 18QS-*4.

and then held the profeseonhip of fitenture and
oratorv till 1872. He received the degree of D. D.
from "Hobarl uoliege in I><T4. Sim .' IHtMi Dr.

Mallnry lias cditi il the ( Imri Innan,'" a weekly
n'lit;ioi ,

|i II
I [ ,

I

II
1

1 1. :
i'. ui Nr\v Vorii oil y.

MALl.Oli V, Mcjihen UutsM*!!, siaU.siiian. U in

Trinidnd. W. 1.. in 1813; d. in i'ensacola, Fla., 0
Nov.. 1873. Me was the Siscond son uf Charles Mai lory,

a civil engineer of Reading. Conn. When he was
alioiit a vear old his [lareiits removed to Havana,
and in 182«) thev scttlisl at Key West, Fla. lie

was educated at 'Mobile and at ilasareUuPa., and
at the age of nineteen was appointed byPrettdent
Jack.son ins|>ector of the customs at Kev WesL
While filling this jiost he studied law with Judge
Williuni Mar\ 111, ot tlie I'. S. di-lriri court at Key
W v-r. anil Nvas aiiiiiittcd to fin imr alxuit 18;!^.

III s<.iiii allaniiil a lii^li n'liiit.il ton and I'lijovrd

a large [irw^tice. He Ix'canie judge lor Moiiiuu

county, and judge of proUite. and in 1845 was
apjH)inte<l colK< tor of customs at Key West. Dur-
ing the Indian war in Florida he volunteered and
served for several years in active operat ions agninet

the Seminnles. In 1850 be was eleeied a delegate

to the Nashville commercial convention, but de*
dined. In 1851 he was elected to the U. S. senate
for six years. His opjHment. David L. Yulif, con-

tested his seat, but it was utianiniously awarded to

Mr. Mallory. lie "n- n rl. - icd in I8.57. and con-

tinued to n-pn-sfiii iu- -iai<' iititil the Ms-ession of

Florida in 1801, when l.r n-.:Lin'i and nl once
t<iok an active part with the Mdiilu'rn stales. He
hiid removed from Key West to IVnsacola in 18.58.

Ihuriog the greater part of bis service ia the U. &
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senate he vras chainiiaii of the committw on naval
affairs, and a nu inlu r of the oommiftw on claims.

In 18^ President Hut-hanaji tendered him the ap-
8)intment of minister to Spain, which he deelinod.

a the aeoomon of FloriiU he was appointed chief

Jastioe of the adminltj «onrt of the state, which
office lie alw declined. Jeflenon Davis wa.s iii-

aii)iriir8t*>d president of the Confederate states on
18 F.li

.
isdl, .ind on the 21st hf lijifointed Mr.

Mailiu v si-ri-vt;iry of the iiavv. whtcli he held

durin:: ihr wur. lie found luniM'lf :it llif hrjtil nf

a nsvttl ilftiiirliuent on the eve of a great war,

without a .snip or any of the essential.s of a nary.

He had not only to oi^nixe and administer, but to

build the ships and boala, provide as best he could

(heir ordiianoe and nuchinery, and create a naval
force in a coontrj whoae ports wera nupidly block-

aded and which pcMMWid resources only to aenxle
dtate. The timber for his ship«> stood in tike forest

;

the imn was in the mines, and there were neither

ftiriuu*s nor workshojw; the hemp for the w\ws
had to be sown, gniwn. and rvjijH'd. aiwi tfu ri ificn^

were no r<»pe-walks; he hai) iin n>IIiiiL:-iiiiIl ca-

pable of turning out a 24-in« h inn jiliiit'. nor a

workshop ahln t»> fomjiletc a marine engine. Mr.
Mallory l> ft Kii liinund in company with Jeffers<m

Davis on the abandonment of that city by the Con-
federategoveinnient in April.lHlVi. At Washington,
€hu, they aeparated, Mr. Mallory going to 1^
Giwnee, where bis fsoiily weira then liring.

On 30 May, 1865, he was arrested and was talcen

to Kort Lafayette, New Yoric harbor, where he was
confined ten m<>>itli~, and releas'*! on par'ili' in

Man-h. 1886. Ih' r. tiiriKHl to PouhjicvIh in .luly,

186*{, si ill umlrr jmnilc. uml P'-inneil the practice

of law, wliit li lit- < <iiitniiinl until his death,

MALOSKV. Maurice, >oldier, b. in Inljind

aliout 1812; d. in (ireen iiav. Wis., 8 Jan., 1872.

He emigrated t^) the United J>tat«s earlj- in life, en-

Ibted in the 4th U. .S. infantry aliout 18.3,'>, and was
a non-commissioned officer from 183(1 till 1840, serv-

ing through the Seminole warin Florida and in the
Chemliee nation, and afterward at Port Scott tn
November, 184fi, he was commissioned lieutenant,

fie was entragt'*! »ll the prim-ipal battles of the
Mexii iin war. \* as hrcs c' Inl for cnllaiil rv at Molino
del lU'y, whrri' In- wii> onr (jf the -Htonuinir ptirty,

and again for lii< rotuhu l at i 'liapultepec, nml vs u--

wounde<i at liie lakuig of the citv of Mexico, and
promoted 1st lieutenant on 0 May, 1H48. lie

received a captain's commission on 22 Nov., 1H54,

and served on the western frontier and in tlie war
of aeoenion till SepteiuU^r, 1802, when be was pro-

moted major in the 1st U. 8. infantry, and served

as colonel of the 1^)1 h Wisconsin volunteers, and
afterwawl with his n-fjiment in the field. He re-

ceived the brevet of lieulenant-<rolonel for services

at the sieift' of Vicksburg. and that of colonel for

his record during the war. lie \va> [iromoted lieu-

tenant-colonel on 1(1 June, 1807, ctiminaiided fur

some time the barracks at Atlanta, tia.. and was
retired on 15 iVc, 1870.

MALOT, Francois Panl (tnah-lo). Fnw h au-

thor, Ik in C)ond(3 sur Noireao in 1770; d. in Ar-

Sotan in 1833. lie entered the navy as a inid-

ipman in lISi, became a lientenant in 1793, and
in 1795 was one of the chiefs of the oquadron of
iirivateen* that devastated s» venil of Ine English
West India islands. He went aflerwanl JoGuade-
loujH?. where he became i . iniiKiiMl r >[ the luivy

and directed the arinfKiM iii >! the luisuenms pri-

vateers that were sent ui i y Victor Hui;ucs (y. r-.).

Malot held various coiiuimitdx in the colon v uiuler

tli<j .-ulx'^quent governors, ami, when the Kiiglish

louli poaaeasion of Uuaiieloupe, retuaiued there as

I

a prisom'r till 1814, and devoted his time to the
!
study of the colony. He retumeil to France in
18ir/, and lived ciuieilvon his estate near Argentan

i
till ids death. He pui>lishe<l ' Histoire de la domi>

I

nation anglaise k la Guadeloupe " (2 vols., BaiDM,
I 1819): "Description do volean de la Soufriere "

I (Argentan, 1822): " Histoire do la Guatleloupe sona
' le gonvemement dti conventionel Victor Hugm*?**
(2 Vols., licnm s. ls-J!ti : uim] I'liiu i[>Jiii\ fails de»

1
cf>r^;i]rcs fi-aiH,<ii- ilaii-- lr> Aiililli-s di- IT!);! a 1805"
r2 V..1-,., ArL-«TiIan. isMdi,

.MALOl Kl, iMerre Tlctnr. Hanm (lUHi-way),

Kn ni h stntoman. h. in iiioin. I" ranee, in 1740; d.

in Paris, 7 Se[)t., 1814. After holding various dip-
lomatic ai)[)ointments, he was sent to Kochefort
in 1768, where he took an active rart in the scheme
for eataMishing colonies to Onnin*. In 1767 be
was luuned sntf^onmtaaiaiier of 8L Domingo, and
he became commiiisioner in 1700. During the sob-
sequent five years, while he remained in the island,

he collected ihr materials for the memoirs that
he afterward pul>lislK'<i on tin' ailininistnilion of
the Freiu li l oliini. ^ in America. Sliorily tifler his

n iiiru to l''riinr r'. in 1776. he was sent to ('jiynmf
as governor-general, and took steps to reform the
administration thert^ and increase the number of
colonists. He did not remain long enough to give
full effect to his plans, yet the colony pn>s|>ered

greatly under bis rule, and he is still oonsiderad as
one of its chief benetScton. He letumed to
France in 1779, and was afterward a supporter of
the lilx'nd Royalist party. Amonp his works are

^I.'nioiri' Mir Tesclavage des ncgres dan- I«- ih*-
sesi«ions fran raises " (Paris, 1788); " Kxaaiea de
ccttetjuestion : C^ud m ra iH)ur Ir- 1 oloniesde I'Am^-
rique lo n'sultat de ia revolution fran^aisef
(Ix>ndon. 17U7); " Memoires et corres^K)ndancc«
offlcielles »ur I'administration des colonies, et no-
tamment sur la (hiyano" (5 vols., Paris, 1802).

MALTBY, 1m«s author, b. in Northfield,

('4inn,, 10 Nov., IW; d. in Waterloo. N. Y., 9
Sept^ 1819. lie wis nrndoated at Yale in L7M,
studied divinitv with John Smaller, and was H-
ceu.se<l to pnw n in 1781), but was never nrdain>d.
He removed to Hatfleld. Mass., in 17U0, and \yu»
a|>]ioinlriI 11 iniijiir in tin- militia in 18CK{. Hi- t<4>k

an a«-tive part in priM-i i-diiifrs that were in>tinitfd

Jif^ainst (leii. lU'iijamin Lincoln wlu-n he wjl-. <-<i1-

le<"tor of the p(»rl of llosion. in ItfOfi-'y hi- \vii~ a
representative in the Ma.«sachusetts legislaf un-, and
in 1812 a president inl eWtor. From 1813 till the
close of trie war wiili tin-ut Untain he served a*»

brigadier-general of Masaachusetts militia, with
headquarters at Boston. In 1816 he was again
electeid to tlie legislature, and in 16111 he mnoved
to Waterloo, N. V. (len. Maltby Was the author
of "Kiementj* of War" (Koston, 1812: 'M .d..

ilarlfonl, 181.')); " Courts- .Martial and Military
' I<aw"(1813); an : ' I ilitary Tacti*':^."

MALTBY. Jasper Ada'lniorn. soldier, b. in

Kinpville, Ashtabula c-o., Ohio. 3 Nov.. 182«: d.

in \ it'ksburg. Miss., 12 Dec. l^'(>7. He .<scrve<l dur-
ing the .Mexican WBT as a private, and was severely

' wouiuUhI at Chapiiltepec After his discharge he
establisficil hiniH-lf in mercantile busineai at Oa-

I lena, 111. Jn ItWl he entetvd the volunteer service

I

as lieutenant^lonel of the 40th Illinois infantry,
was vvouiKied at Fort Donelson, and, after being
pn)nu)te<l cti|i»nel on 29 Nov., 18(t2. receivini a se-

vere wound at V'i' k-l urL:. lie wus coniniissioniHl

as lirigndier-geiii ral I'f \ oliintt-*!i-s uu 4 Aug., m^\,
siTved through tlii- -iili-i-i|iient canipait,'ns i>f tlio

Army of the Tciiui-wee. and was mustereil out on
l.j Jan.. I>MHJ. lie wa.>« ap|>oinle<l by the military

I uommuutier of the district mayor of ViokslMUg on
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8 Se»t. 1867, and died wUfo la the disob»rge of
the diitips of that offlc*.

MAMBERTOU. r MKMBERTOV. HfnrT.
In iiiiii < hii-f. h. in A' a<iia iilxiut l.VH!: <1. llicre, Ih

S pt., Kill. He wa-- mi't in ItJOr, ],y Marc Lex-ar-

l»>t, who alTinii-i J hat he WH'i thru a hiirKirt'*! years

old, and " h" i< lates his life in hi- "' Histoire de la

XouTelle France "and sinjr« hi!> militarj' exploits

in his " Muses de la Nouvelle Franet-." Accord-
ing to his account and those of other tmveU«rsof
the time. Manibi-rtott ma A brave and able WUTior,
with nothiog of the SMage ia bis sppearanoe or
ramnen. He kumd tiw FVeneh laingtuwe. but
declined to receive hapUwi until he was fully in-

structed in the Chrlstfam reli)rif»»- He was then
lia|iliz4il hihI called ITenry after llmry IV. On tlu>

ttrrival <»f the missionaries Peter Miar^l ami Kne-
mond Mas,st'>. early in 1(>1I. he was nf i,'n !it assist-

ance to them. a.s he hatl a<'quired an authority in

Aea<lia that no chief Iwfore him h!»<l Ihi-h aMe to

cscR-ise. lln fell sick jtist as his aid was iwoining
necessary to the proffress of the colony and the
establishment of the Christian relifnon. Although
for a time he insisted on bein^ buried among his

kindivd and with oertaio Indian riteS) he Anally
yirided to the mnrionariee, and left it to them to
LTiv. hitii liiiriu! \vl),'ri' thev thnught PfOpeTa
MAMUUK. . r MKMBRE. ZenoWna, French !

mis-ioiiarv . Ii. in Ba[>aiime. Artois, Fniiice. in H; t."i:

d. in Ti'xa.-- Htwnt UW7. He IxN-nnie a iiiimhInt of

the onler of H4'<-ollet Frani-i-<-ans, nml sailed for

Canxla in 1H75. He iueoinpanicd La Salle to the
west in 16TS. and wa* adopted by an Illinois chief

and well trcAted by the Indians, but had little suc-
cci^s in (Yinverting them. The Illinois Indians hav-

a:
been Uefeatod hf the lioqoois, Mambre was

ind to if, and, after mneh snfrering, rMched
the Jesnit settlement in Oreen Bay. He passed
through the same country in lfl81-'2, and went
down the Missbisippi with La Salle, hut he makes
no mention of any inten'ourse with the natives

until he reachtnl the mrnilh of the river, where he
prptK-lied to the (jnajipa Indians. His missionary
iHUir^ were not ( -^-^ful. Mi-; ".lournal" de-

wrihinj: his v<»ya^e in a canoe to the Gulf of Mexi-
co furtiis a part of the " Etablissement de la foi

"

hy Chret ien I Clen-q. who was his cousin. On his

retimj to France he was made wanlen of liapaume.
Allien La Salle sailed from France for Louisiana in

July, 16^ Mambrt acoompanied falm, having s{)e-

dal powers from the propaganda to estabUsn a
mission of his order. He was left by La Salle nt a
fort in Texas near Galveston Iwiy with Father I^e

ricrpq and twenty othi-rs. Here lie estatdi-iheil a
mUcion among the t'enis or Assinais. It is not

certainly known how long the tmrly at the fort re-

tnainoii'iinTnoieste^l. but finally they weM nearly
all killed hy the (juckaquis Indians.

MANC^ Jeanne, Canadian philanthropist, b.

near Langres, Frauce, in 10O6: d. in Montreal,
Canada, in June, 1878. She made a vow in child-
bood to devote hendf to a nitgioue lifbb After
the death of her parents she resolved to hboron
theOanudian mis<'ion, and put herself in valatton
with Uadaine de Bullion, n wealthy lady, who con-
Mted to furnish her wiUi the funds necessjiry to

j

found a hospital in Montreal, pn>vide<l she took
the ilireciidn <if the instiluli"Ti. She c-misented.

and Went to I^a I{<M helle in 1()41 in order to em-
bark for her destination. Here she leanieil that a
bfxly of soldiers that hml Ix-en sent out by the
So-ieiy of Montreal, under l>e Maisonneuve (9. 9.),

had demanded, before embarking, that a woman
dunldaooomDany them who might none each of
then aaahoou tall aieL Sheoonaentedtobeoome

an associate of the Soeie^ of Montreal lor this
purpose, and sailed with the Mldiin» After land-

ing at Quebec she was obliged to pasB the entile
winter with the sol-

diers. will I « ere eii-

{;a':ed in Idiildinf;

wi widen l»arra<'ks,

which thi-y after-

ward transjMirted to

the island of Mon-
traaL She took sole

ohaneoftheadmin-
istraiion oftheseetd-
onists, distribated
to them their provis-
ions daily, and even
had c are of I lie mili-

tary sturr-. she
ohtaiiie<l sill h au-
thority over the
soldiers and c<jIo-

nists that thev
obeved her like children. She left Qneljec, 8 Maj,
ir>4^, and reached Montreal a few days altei^

ward. She deoomted the first altar thore on 17
May, and then, with the funds of Madame de Bnl-
lion. she proceeded to build a hospital at ViUe-
marie, of which, after its erection, she became
inanacer. She had first to take ean> of iiinnerous

soldiers that Were wounded in almost daily eom-
hals with the Ii'>4iioiv. and as the touii ^'irw her
lalMirs increik*<e<l. She went to France in l(t48

saw the members of the a-^sociat ion of Montreal,
who were thinking of abandoning their colony,
and prevailed on them to reorganize it. In

after her retora to Villemarie, it was attacked
the Iroquois, and, after enduring grmt dangers,
she was obliged to abandon the hospital and re-

tire with her patients into the fort. Seeing that
the colonists must succumb, if they were not suc-
cored, she [MTsuaderl I>e Maisonneuvc to return to
France for soldii-r-, u'iviui: him {mrt of the moiiev
that remained in lur luunL- for the es|>euses of
the hospitals, on condition that when (M'ace was
reston>d lands should be given in exchange.
During the al>seiice of the governor she did her
best to keep up the counwe of the oolonittta. only
seventeen of whom were able to Iwar arms. Tfaie

return of Maisonneuve restored security to the
colunv ; the hospital buildings were repaired and en-
larged, and Mdlle. Mance was enabled to leave the
fort with her sick. The resolution of this courageous
woman an<l the money that she pive at a critical

time to arm and pay soldiers sa\.(i not only the
island of Montreal, liut the ulmle nf ( uiiaiia to

France, which was rcciigiiized by succesMve piv-
crnors in their rejiorts to their government. I5ut

the hospital she had founded continued to grow to

such an extent that she was no longer capable of
directing it alone. De Maisonneave consented to
visit France agMn in aearoh of nuns to aid and
mooeed her in ito nunacement. During his ab-
sence a fall on the lee in tne winter of 1657 injured
her right arm, and she decided to ^l> in France to
obtiiin fund*. Oti her way liniiie a |ila;,Mie broke
out on the vi'SH 1. and her nlletidaiice on the siek

siM)n ri'siilttil in her own |iri i-l ration. Imt 'he re-

covered, and lande<l in Canada towanl the end of

the year IfS.')!!. Altliouiih in feeble health. she con-
tinued to govern the Hotel-Hieu. and took another
joamey to FraiKi- iti H5C"2. in order to defend cer-

tain inten->tsof the colony that had been attacked.

After her arrival she saw'that the Society of Mon>
treal was in a disorganiied oondition, and she
persuaded the membets to dissolve it and cede
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their rif^hts over tlit- i^liiinl nf Montnnl to the
SulpitiiiDs. Oh litT R'turti (o ("iinmla >hv cons*?-

craleil tho n-iimiiulf r of her life lo the wurk she
hail fouiuitxl. il< r life has been pabllsbed ^
vols., Villi'intiric. ]^'>4}.

MANCO CAPAt U"an|j-ko.|»h-l)«ck ). founder
and first inca of the empire of d. in Feru
abont 1107. H« is supposed to have been some

stranger from a for-

eign Mnd, who piith-

iTfd I ln' >a\ au' '
1 s

tu'_'rl her nil I In- ln>r-

ilt'iN ul" I^ikc 'ritu'uca

and porsuadi-d tlicin

thai he was the off-

(tpring of the sun,

and luid been sent to

eartli, with Mama-
OcUa Riiaoooi» his sis-

ter and wife, to roalce

men cimmI and hap-

py. The Peruvians,

aeconlinj^ to their

traditicin. hstened ti>

his instructions suli-

missively. The naked men who were seatterwl

through the forests assembled at his ( ominand,

and were taught by Manco to till the earth, dinct

the course of the streams, and protect themselves

asainat tiie sereritT of the weather, while the In-

dlaa women leamea from Oclla Hoaooo tha art of

weaving: wool and cotton, obedience to their hn^
Iwnds, an<l how to train their children. Then
Manco Cajjac priM-ceflod to establish his jx)wer on
t lie basis of ri'liLrinri. Hi ali. ili>hi'il huiiiati saeri-

lices, tau;;lit hi^ sulijicts lo ailorc us a Mipn ini' but

unknown (icmI tlie gmxt I'at liapaiiiac n in' >mu1 nr

support of the universe), aiid to olTer exteriuilly

their principal homaffe to the sun. his father, a-s

a known ami visible g<Kl, the source of light and
fertility, and, after him, to the stars and the moon.
He afterward kud the foundation of the city of

Cnseo (the navel or centre vS the earth), in the
beautiful valley of tiiat name, surrounded it with
villages, dtvi'deJl the Peruvians into several tribes,

and placed cliiefs or "Caracas" over them, whd
;;overned the people n-s liiMitetumts of tin- incji.

.After instituting the festival of the sun. rai-4 d
temples to this deity, which ho adorned with jjold

and silver. Manco Capac lived to see the i nipire

prosper that he had founded, and then, feeling his

atfength diminishing, he told his subje<>ts that he

was going to rest in the bosom of the sun, his

fatherland died after a hapny nign of iliiriy or

fortf Tears. He was sucoeeoed by binchi Hocca-
Inca, Ms eldest son, whose reign was si|;na]ixed by
the same kindness and benevolence. Such is the
tradition of the origin of the incas or sovereigns

of INtu. The cinpire coMipriM-<i at first oiil\ lln-

valli'V of Cu/.i ". Iiut the successors of Manco Capac
exteniled its boundaries widely, less from love uf

conquest than desire to civilize barbarous triU-s.

The Peruvians celebrated the obs<'<piios of Manco
t'apac for three months, and embalmed his IkkIv

carefiUly with aromatic preparations. Ijooking on
him as a divinely commissioned legislator, thej wor-
shipped his memory with superstitions observances.

MANCO INCA TUPANUUI. sometimes
wpfmgly called Maxco Capac if. (mang-ko-ing-
ka-yu-paiii,' -kci. inca of I'< ru, b. in ('lizi u in loiti;

d. in the Aiiilcs in l."i44. lie wus the snnid lluaina

Capac, till' twelfth monarch in succession from
the founder of the state. After the death of hi^

br<i1her, .Atiilnialpa 17. c). he was a<'kuowli'd{jeil

inca by the city of t'uzco and the adjacent coun- i

try, alt]»ou<;h the Spanish conqueror had U'stowed
the roval ili;;iiity on another brother of Ataliualpa.

who Aied shortly afterward. When ( iizco was
besieged bv the invaders, Manco defended the
city, and when he was forced to abandon his capi-
tal took refuge in the mountains. But, imagining
that his conqnenna were beings of a superior
nature, he consented to receive the crown of his
ancestors from the hands of Pizarro and n-oog-
nize the supremacy of the king of Sfiain. After
an interview with the conqucn>r he niinie his pul>-

lic entry into Cuz^-o in lo:{4 in a pahini|uiii. ••t-

rorieil hy a .Spanish guartl. and was prcM-ntcd the
next <liiy to the people and girt with the royal fil-

let. Not being able to obtain the restonUi<»n of all

his rights according to the terms of the tnat y. and
stt'lng that on the contrary- he was closely guarde*],

he determined toesoape. Tliougb strictly watched,
he found means of oommuniaiting his plana to
those of his followers who were to be intruded
with their execution. His attempts, although
carried on with [,'reat ~.e< !i f v, were at tir-t unsut»-

(H-ssful, biit Ib-rnando l'i/,,irro luninj; arrived in

("uzco in \'>M. Ill' ohtaine<l his jH^rmis^ion tri al-

tciid a national festival ui some (lisfance from the
capital. It was arranged tliat the principal chiefs

of the empire should l>c present at this solemnity.
.\s siMMi as Manco joined them, he unfurled tlie

standard of war, and in a short time all the fighting
men from Quito to Chili were in arms. The Sfianish
troope had Men divided, in order to invade difler*

ent provinces. The inca cut several detacbmento
to pieces, and then besieged Cuzco, which was de-
fen<lrHl by ITO men, with a force that amounttx] to
20(l,0<M), if the .S|Minish chmnicleni 8n> to 1m' 1n--

lieved. Ill' also s<'nl a division to Itesietre Lima,
lie had -iicceeiliHi in inakino himself master i>f

the citadel and a [lart of the ca|>ilal. when the
arrival of Almagro from Chili, with a Ixxiy of
tn>oi»s. saved the Spanish garrison. The inca' en-
terea into negotiations with Almagro, whose hos-
tility to Fixarro he was acquainted with, but after
the rejection of his overtures he attoekad tttt

Spanish forces, and was defeated with much slaogh-
ter. Almagro afterward pro|>os<-d to Manoo to
unite witli liirn against Pizjirro, but the ini a re-

fu^cil this alliance with scorn, vuyinj;, according to
Sjianish hist<.rians: ••

I have taken up arms to re-

cover my right-s and restore freeil.im to the Peru-
vians, not to protect the dcsicns of one vile n>iiri>er

against anotner." Then U»e unfortunate iirince,

<lcs|iairiiv of regaining bis kingdom, dishanditl

his army and triol to persuade his subjw-ts to
submit to their conquerors. He fleil to Vill^
pampa, in the heart of the Andes, in 1587, where
he was killed in a brawl several years afterward b^
a fugitive partisan of Almagto to whom be baa
given hospitalitv.

.MAM»ERS<)N. Charles Frederick, senator,
b. in Philadelphia. I'a.. it 1-Vb.. ]mi. He was edu-
cated in the scdiKils of his nativi- l ity. remo\cil to

Canton, Ohio, in lH.>(i, studieil law, and was ml-
mitled \>> the liar in and in istitt electwl city

solicitor. He raised a eoin|)any of three months'
volunteers in April, 1861, was commissioned as
captain in the 19th Ohio infantry, served in west-
em V^ifvinia in the summer of 1861, and when
mustered out re-enlisted for the war, and was attei^
wanl attached to the Army of the Cumberland,
and ro-e through the various gnides to In- c'olouel of

his recinieiil, of which he look comnmnd during
tin- liatlle of Shiloh. At the battle of l/ovejoy

>t iiion he \Mis so s«'V<-rely wounded that in ,\pril,

ls<M, after receiving the brevet of brig;»di«r-gen-

eral, he rc»igned his commission. Resuming the
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practice of law at ('Hilton. Oliio. he was twice

elected district attonifV. He reiiiovwl to Omaha,
Neb., in November, ItMttf. was city attorney fur >>\x

Tears, and in 1871 and 1874 received the vote^ of

both |MUtiM M • memim of tbe ConatiliitioiMl

eonTentions of tlion yean. Be mu diaotodh *
Rcpiittliean to the V. S. senate for the teim of six
vtars on 4 March, liH^i.

MAN'IIEVILLE, Henry, e^lm-ator. 1.. in Kin-
(Ifrhook. N. v.. (i Mim-h. 1S()4: <I. in M..l.il.', Ala.. 2

Oct.. IS'),'-!. Il(> was ^ra<iuateil at I iii.iu in lH2ti, at

Xfw Hrun-swick ^N. .1.) theological seminary in

\>fiiK and, after holding jMi-stonites of Dutch Ito-

formcti churches in Sliawangunk, Geneva, and I'ti-

cs, N. Y,, was professor of moral philosoohy and
beliea-letUes at Hamilton college in 184l'-0. He
aftorwaad had obam of Presbyterian cbnrehes in

Albany, N. ¥„ andHobile, Ala. Prof. Mandeville
won ri'|iutation as a teacher of elocution, and pub-
li»lii J .. - ii cossful series of readers and "Kicments
of Rciuliii;; and l>ratury" (New York. 1H45).

X.iNURILLON, JoHenh. author, b. in Ii<iur);.

France, in 174^1; d. in I'aris, 7 Jan.. 17U4. His
parcnt-s intendetl him fur a commercial career, and
several years after the conclusion of his studies be
came to this country with the object of establish-

ing branches of a banking-house that he opened
in Amsterdam on his return, lie went to Paris at

tbe beginning of tbe French revolution, joined
the party of constitutional royalistti, and. having
been accu.sc<l before the revolutionary trihmial,

wa.« (vindenuiwi to death and guillotinHl. Aninng
hh inure ir!i|ii irtani wdrk.s are " Lc Vdvagciir

Anu'ricain. ou ()liM.rvaii<>iH sur r«'tat actuel, la

cultuH' et Ic citnirnfrcf dcs cnlonii-s britanniques
cn Amcrique" (Auistcrdain. lTH.'i). and "Im siiecta-

teor Amiricain, on remaniui's general sur 1 Amc-
rique aeptentrionale " (17m; new ed.,ao(XMnoanied
bjr **Becherches philosc^thiquaa** on tbe oIboot-

thct America* 138S).

ANBIBO,Jqm Lmlii, Mezioan oleim^n'
m Vera Crux, 22 Feb., 1744: d. in the city of Mez>
fc». 16 JToT.. 1802. He entered the Jesuit novi-
tiiite in 17."!), and Irwik refuge in Italy on the su|-

prfssion of the siMMety. Itut rpturncl to Mexico ui

17W. lliis wiirks are " De viti-- alii|iiiit Mi xim-
norum. aiionunque (]ni sive virtiite .-ive litteris

Mexici imprimis (loriieniiit " (H vols.. Hulogna.

1791); "De Vita Antonii Lopezii Purtilii. Mexici

primum. deinde Valentiae Canonici " ( 1 7!U ) :
" Joan-

nes Aloisiiis Maneirusde Vita Petri Mali Sacenlotis

Mexicana!" (179S): "Vita Michaelis Outierrii Sa-

flsidotiaMezioani **
(still in oaouaoript) :

** Rekcion
de la fftnebre ceremonia j exeqaiaa del Illmo y
Esmo Sr. D. .\lonso XuHez de Haro y Peralta, Ar-
«ohi!.yxi de Mejicti " (Mexico, 1S02); and " Inscrip-

Cioiii's \ K| 'iirrainn'- " (>tili in liianiwript).

JiANIiOKt iniaii-gn -ravt, l ai ii|ue i.f the Tim-
Lu'.H trilx- of the (iuarani-. Sooth America. b.alMJUt

1480; d. in 15:^2. Xuilo de Imtii, who had lK?en

left bv S«'l>astian Cabot (q. v.) when he retired from
the river I^a Plata in cummand of the fort of

Hspiritu Santo, did not ex|>erience at first any
tnmble from the chiefs of tne neighboring tribes,

bot Sfangoiv, hairingeonodTBd a raasinn for Lucia
Miranda, the wife o( SebaafeiaB Hnrtado, one of
the ofRcers of Ijara, resolved to capture the fort

STii itiake li.-r a [irisoner. He called a meeting of

the [iriti. i| ml chiefs of the trilies, aii>l eXplailUHl to

iherii the ne.e^-ity of expelling the Sjiaiiianls

friirii tlie cdiintry. Notwithstaiidiiii: the opposi-

tioti of some of the chiels. and es|K'<'ially of Siri|M).

a brother of the caci(pie. the latter convinced
them, and when Lara, with the greater part of the

ganison, bad left in search of proviaiuus, Mangore

presented hiins«'lf with a few followers, and was re-

ceived hospitably and allowed to iiass the night at
the fort. When he knew that all were asleep, he
gave a signal to his men. who suddenly attacked
thaSpaniards with ovenrhelmingnumben^ ahuigb*
tend the garrison and aarried away the few snr-

TivoRt. including I.ticia Minuida, as i>risonf'rs. On
their retreat the Indians were met by the returning
Lara, who. to;;rilier with the gre4iter part of his

men. perished, and only Ruiz (larcia .Mo>i(Uera

{(J. c). with a few followers, escupcil to Hrazd.
.Maiigore was killetl in the battle, antl Lucia, who
had been carried off by Siripo, wa;- afterwanl killed

by the latter for not reluming his |>as»ion.

MAM6UM, Willie Pertion, senator, b. in

Oniutt oounty^ M. CL in 1783; d.in lied Mono*
ta{n,ir.C.,14Srat.l88L Hewasnnduatedatthe
University of I^rth Carolina in 1815, studied law,
wasadinitleil totheharin 1817,electi>«l tothe North
('amlina house of cotnincms in 1818, and in 1HI9

ch()sen a jiidgi' of the >ujM'rior court. In lM'i3 he
was elected to isiiigrevs as a Wliiu'. and ill 182o was
re-elecled. HTviiig from 1 |)e<-.. 1!S2;1, till 18 March,
IH'JCt. when he resignetl. and whs again elected a
judge of the su(ierior court. lie was elected to
the r. S. senate, and serred fh>m 6 Deo. 1881, till

1836, when, under
instructions from
the legislature, he
resigned. He de-
cline<I a nondna-
tion for congress
in and in the

same year ri'i-ei\ i^l

the elect ond vote

of South ( arolina

for the pn-sidency.

When the Whigs
again came into

)wer in his state

le was sBot to the
ssnate a second
time, on the resig-

nation of FV'<ifonl

HrovN n. ami he was
re-e|ic1.il at the

expiration of the term. ser\ing from 1> I>ec.. 1840,

till 8 March, 1S"»8. During the gr»'ater mrt of his

congressional care«>r he was one of the leaders on
the whig side. He wa-^ chosen president pro lent'

jyare of the senate, 31 May. 1842, on the rosigna*
tion frrim that Ixxly of Samuel L. Southart^ of
New Jersey, and served daring that and tha mo-
cecding congreaa. At the doae of his last term in

the senate he retired from public life. His death
was hastenefl by nervous depression, which had
Ix-eu cnil>cd bv the ilealh of his onlv SOU at tha
first battle ..f I'.nll Kiin. 'Jl Julv. 18(n!

MAMCAOTKX (mah-nee-kah-o-tex ). llaytian

cat i(|ue, lirother to CaonaU) {q. v.). After the cap-
ti\iiyof his brother he rul»Ml over the dominions
of the latter, and succeetied in 14i>4 in forming a
formidable league of the caciques of the islanato
exterminate the foreign invaders. The nativea

began to assemble in great force in the Vega,
irilhin two dajs* match of Isabella, the headquar-
ten <Mf the Spaniards. Columbus, being informed
of this conspiracy. resolMnl to take the field, and
on 27 March. M'.i"). marched from Isjilndla. The In-

dians, under the command of Manicaotex. were in

great numl«'rs on a plin'c that is known lo-ilay as

"Saliana de Matanza." The battle eii>le<l in the
complete defeat of the natives., and MnnicaoteX
WHS oltligiHl to sue for jK-ace and piiv half a cala-

bash of gold every three months. When Aguado,
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who hiul been np|K>iiitt'ii I.y the pcu'ernuiont to

inquire into thv CMndiKl nf t"nlmiihu>, iirrivoi

from Spain in i4M>>. many of (tie ciiiitiutm ii.H8<iui-

bled in the house of Matiicaotex. where Ihev joined

in n formal prnt<";t ti'^inst the adiuirul. S'othing

more is iu'iml "f lh<' rliiefuin after that time.

JIANltiAULT, 6»briel (man-e-go). (tatriot>

in Chu-lwton. a C« SI AprU, 1704: d. there.

5 June. 1791. H« «n|E>ged saoociafQUy in «oiii>

nicrcial pursuits in Charleston, aoeanitthitln|f a for-

tune of Rbout ifHDO.OOO, liefusing tetnpting induce- ;

merits to enter into the shive-tnwie, which was ver>'

lucnitive, he inve>t<'il his|)riifiis in rici -[ilaiitiitions

and sl«ve«. ex«T<'i--inij sueli e«re and hutnttiiity in

tlieir tre^it iiu lit i lun their nutural increase inthirt\-

eight jejifji (roia H6 to 270 was itii^Uuiced before

a committee of the British house of c«>innioris ill

1790 in justiflciitiun uf the slave system, lie was
tre^ksurcr of the province of South Carolina in

1788. when the acoounta of the SL Augiutioe ex-
pedition wen aamiDfld, and for aefwal yean
reprvscnted CharlestoD in tlie provin«ial houe of
commons. Shortly after th© Declaration of Tnde-
pendenci- he nilvam I'xl :f'»UO.O<)0 fnnii his private

fortune t<> lln' stiiU' <•{ Soutli ("iirnliriii fnr piirii<s*5es

of tii-ffiifi'. W'lii'u (ii'ti. AuL'iistiiH' I'ri vii-i ap-

peared before i'tmrle>lou ia May, 17<y. Jie Hfiiied

and equipped hiinsi-lf and his (crand^on, Joseph, a
boy of llfteen. and Iwth took their plat-es in the
lines for the defence of the city. At hi-* death he
le(t£5,U0O sterling to the Soutli Carolina society, of

Charleeton.— Gabriel's great-grand'^on, (Jabrlel

Henry, soldier, Ix in Charleston. S. C, 28 Dec^
1788; d. on his plantation, 7 Jan., 1884. Ho
moved with his |»arcnt.s to New York in 1805. and '

the same year, after a short !»t«y at PrincHoii, was '

sent to run- for a miliifirv t<iuratu>n. mid entere<l

the Lyc^e iinp'riiil. On Itavini;, in HdS, ho de-

clined a coniiiiis-Kni in the Fmich nriuy. Hiid re-

turned with the disiit' of ulttanun;; a riiniiiiis>it»a

in the U. .S. army. In he serTi<l a- ai li -de-

oanip with the rank of cAotain on the stall of 4i<-n.

laard. who wnimanded a iirigade under Hanipi ni

on the Canada frontier. He iras breretted m^r
at the doM of 1818, and until the end of the war
was an assistant inspector-general. He was offered

a oaptftincy in ono of the artillery regiment* when
the army was r>iluir.l. Kuf. n-turning to South
Caroliiia, wli« ri' he nilicntr<i proptjrty, he devoted
the reinaind^T nf life tn agnculturc. (laiirn l

Heiirv's bnit li.-r, CliurleH, niprchant, ii. in (

'liarlt..-..

ton,S.C.. 7 April. IT'O; .1. :!<) Ai^nl. is; i, n-niDved

to New York with his parents in li^i-'t, and two
years afterward to I'hilailelnhia, where he grew to

manhooil. Ilewa^atthe I'niversity of Pennsyl-

Tiaiain 1814 when the lirit ish burned Wajthiiigton.

and mrved in the militia that was ordered out for
the defence of Philadelphia. Ha then entered
mercantile life, and after IM17 travelled extensively

in Asia, Australia, and S>uth America. He re-
;

turn- I I" South Carolina in 1H2;J, where hf mar-
riwl. and lietrame a rice-planter. — Clmrle-- sun,

Uabriel Edward, (>hysician. b. in Chnrii -t'>)i.

S. v., 7 Jan.. Wi'-i. was taken ns an infant to Paris,

and again at thirteen years of age, and entered

the College Bourbon, where he coni[>leted two
cliLsses, He was gnuliialed at the C<tllege of

Charleston, 1853, and at the medical college of

South Carolina in 1854.and ntumed to Paristo con-

tinue hi» medical studies, at the same time study- <

in;; 2o{tlngy at t he Jardin des Plante.^ He aervetl

in the civii war as private, and then ns mljiitant of

the 4tti South Carolina cavHiry. lie i-oiit inueil

his /" il. u'ii fil studies and was electe<l in IHTlWuru- i

tor uf the museum uf imturai bii>tiiry in the Culle({c 1
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nf ( 'harleston. whieli post lie >t ill Imlii-^. He lieliverK

[luhlii.' IciMun's at the enlli-jre nii liis hraiir li, and
15 a contributor on zoTjlogic^l and other subjects to
the proceedings of the Elliott society of soienc*
and art. He is ^>residenl of the Carolina art a.sM>-

ciation.—Gabriels great-gmndsun, Arthur Mid-
dleton, S4^)ldier, b. in Charleston, S. C, in 18S4 ; d.
16 Aug., was prejiared for college, but entered
biMineM in Chuleston. In 1846 he was elected
Iflt lieutenant of the Charleston oompany in the
Palmetto regiment. He served through tfie Mrxi-
can war under Gen. Hcvtt, and was present in aH
I lie battles in which his re|,'ini« Mt participated. Re-
inniing. he r»'SumH hi*. >. ( upatinn. which he oon-
tiiniiil unlil hi' iiih> rite<i a n(<'-]ilantat imi nri San-
tee river, S. C. At liie U^ginnin^r nf ihi- civil war
he servwl a* instH'ctor-general mi U. ann pmi's
stuff, and. having iH-en elected colonel of the 10th
regiment of South Carolina infantry, he oom-
manded tlie 1st military districL Early in 1863
he was ordered to BlissiBsippi, and served oontinu*
ously in the western armv under Bragg, Johnsoit,

and Hood, and was made l>rigadier-general in IHtSS.

His brigiwle was fn-ipifnily engaged, and did se-

ven* flghting in the retrt ai before Sherman. He
was wnuinli-il twice, the Mi nnd time x'ven-ly in the
head, at the battle of Praiiklm. 'Iinii, At the
close of the war he attemptecl rin' [Ranting again,
but witiiout success, and in ne was elected

adjutant^(Bneial of the state, serving in that

f<ist six ^rs, and being the candidate of the
)«mocratio party fur re-election at the time of bis

death, whioh was haiiten<Ml by the eoinequeMea td
the wound that he received at Franklin.
MANLEY, Henrr De Haven, naval ofTlcer. h.

in Chester, Pa., 20 iW., IftW. He wa* gradiiiitid

at the r. S. tiaval iRailiiiiy in IHOO. pn)mnt.".i

master, ly .Sept., and was nn \»mnl the frig-

ate " Congress " when she was destrnye.i \<y the
" Merriinac " at Newport News, lie was favor-
ably inentiotie^l in the reports of that action, and
promoted lieutenant on lU July, 1862, In the first

attack on Morris island he commanded the boats
of the "Canandaigua," aiding in the eaptoie of
the lower end of the bland. He participated in
all the subsequent attacks on Fort Sumter and
other works in Charleston harbor, and command*
ihI tlie " ( anHiidaiirua '" ami four other M--sel» in
the bliK-kadc of Clmrieislon. S. C. He was pro-
moted lieutenant -commander on 25 Jiilv. isCd.

M»rveil on the flag-ships of the European and Bra-
zilian staiinie-. was comnii«>ioned as commander
on ."i April. l'<74, circumnavigated tins globe in

command of liie " Uanger" and the "Alett " in

lH78-'1t, and was retired from active service on 81
Jan., on account of lo«s of hearing and ful-
ure of health caused bv hard service.

MANLCT, or IfANLT, John, naval offloer. h.

in Torquay, Kngland, in 1733; d. in Boston. Mass..

12 Feb., 17!l3. He was a sailor from his youth,
settled at Marlih hcad. Ma>-.. and l»efaine ina-ler
nf anien'liRut v,-^-, |. On 'J4 < let.. 1775, he received

a cniunii-^inii fn.iu ( ieii. W'a^li in LTtnii tn crillM' in

the vicinity of Boston, and inieixepi sup|iiics that
were inteiidwl for (b>n, Thomas Gage's army. He
went t4i S4>a in the s<'h*Kiner " I*ee" nefon^ the com-
manders of the other cruisers, sailing from Mar-
blebead near the close of November. On 28 Nov.
he fell in with and captured the brig **Kaiicy,**

which had on lioard a large mortar, several brsaa
guns, muskets, ammunition, and various military
sniiplies. He captured three nihcr trnnspi.rts on
S l)ee., ainl suc<'eeiled in brink'inu' mtn [x.rl all his

prizes. 11 1- ^'uns ami onhmnce >tnn > were ot

gTKui assislunce to Uen. Wasliington in the siege
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operati'iiis. ('rt|>t. Mnrilcy nonfinued tofniiwdur-
iiii: the ri'st i>f the wiiiltT. lie wu.- clmsinl intci

( ill >iU'<-'^'»-r Imrlxir liv tlii'
' I''alc. in,'" jiinl, riiiiiini;,'

in'-lii're, inflii'ti'il <l(iiimj;c </ii his |iur>ui'r>. Miiiili'v

wim j^tvcri a caitutiii H cumiuiiwioit in die ( oiiti-

nental navy on 17 April. 1776, and on 22 Aug. was
asiiigned to tbi> (ximmaiid of the fri^te " Uau- i

<<ock," of thirty-two giim, then Iniilding at Boe-
|

ton. 01 the captains in the navy, as it was rvgu-

Ualf oiganiaed after the Declaration of Indcjiend-

cftce, he was the second in aeuioiilv and raak.

Soon after putting to sea in the **Haiioock" be
emmpd, ana after a sharp contest captured, the
«* Fm,** a Bfltiflh war veasel carrying twenty-eight
guns, but the prize was afterward recaptured bv
the "Flora." On 8 July. 1777. the ' llanccK-k''

and the ** Boston." which whs t cirmniiiidejl by (.'apt.

Hector McNiel. fell in wiih the " UniiilKiw." of

fiirty-four ^ruiis. ii4 ei)iii[iaiit<'ri liy tlii' lirij: " Vic-

tor." C»pt. AlaiilfV iiilciidi,-ii Id I'li-jjige tlw ene-
'

my. but when the " Boston" smlnl uway. attenipt-

e<l to escape and was overtaken and compelled to

surrender to Sir George Collier in the " Kainbow."
He was confined on board that vewel and in Mill
pri>ion. Halifax. Hiit conduct waa nuda the »ul>-

jBct ot an inveetigation that foUy exonerated him
frnm liibuiM, whiw Oftpt. McNiel vae diemiwed the
aervioe for BOt aiaiitiJig the "Baitcoek." Havliw
been eiehanged, Haoli^ was again earttund while
(H>inn)atuling the privateer " Pomona. ' and hehl n
prisoner at Uarlmdoes until he made hi.s efic*i|x',

mill [link rniiimrtnil 'if the priviitriT " .Iti'-on." In

.Iiily. ITTU. nttarki-il liy \\\<t Hril]>h ]iriva-

t(.'frs. Ill' run U'twcfti tlimi. iiinl pnup li ii hroini-

8uie into U>th at oiici', which cuiiii'i IK il ttiitiii Ui

strike their colors. In S pu uil« r. 17H2, ('apt.

Mauley was placed in command of the "Hague"
frigate, and ttailed for the West Indies. After
calUncr At Martinique his Tcssei was deecrioil by a
British eeventy-four, which §«t« ehase. To avoid
capture he ran his ship a|;roaud on a sand-bar.

Manley succcciied in getting his vessel off the

baalk aodt firing thiitflaik nna as a signal of deft-

ance, made hit eaeapa. Urn oocunvnoetodt place
after the preliminanee of peace had been eifned,

and ended, as Oftpt. Maniero first exploit hna be-

gun, the regular nnval o|>erutiiins of the Revolu-
tion. After Miinli y's return to Boston, wherci he
was receive*! witli distinu'iiishi'd hMimrs hv thi' citi-

zens, clwiTiji's hriniL'ht iii^nin-l tiini by his suiMjixli-

n&to officers Wen- in vest ii,'ntcil. nnd s,i far justified

that he wa» nut iitauied on the naval establish-

ment after the peace.

MANLY, CharleM, governor of North Carolina,
b. in Chatham county. N. C. 18 May, 1795; d. in

Kalei'.,'h, N. V.. 1 May. 1871. He was graduated
at th<j L'liiversily of S'orth Carolina in 1814, stud- '

led law, and was admitted to the bar in 1810. in

1888 be was appointed reading-clerli of the state

hooM of commoBii, and also clerk of ths ooramie-
rion at Waahlnirton for the adjudication of elalme
against the British government for prr»|)erty taken
in the war of 1H12. In IKtO he became |irin( i|Mtl

clerk of ilie house of commons, which ofTx c hr

held by sucmssive elections till 1848, when he was
electea giivcrniir. In I'^.lt) he was n'>minat»!il agHin
by the Whig convention, but wus defeated.— His
brother, Basil, clergrman. b. in Chatham county,
N. C, 28 Jan.. ITW; d. in (in-enville, S. ('.. 21

Dec.. !808. was n ^'ularly licensj'd as a Baptist

preacher in 1818. He was graduated at .South

Carolina college in 1S21, ordained in March,
1822, and was pastor of churcbea in Edgefield
Court-Houso, and then Charleston, Thcn« he

[

gained a high reputation aa a preacher, ftnd exert-

1
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! ed himself to promote missions mid wiucation. In
l^:i7 ho n*signe<l liis |ia>tnrate on l)cing chosen
[ii-esident of the I'liivcrsity (jf Alaiiama, which lJo^l

lie rclini|Uishcil in 1>">.") un acii.unt of failing

Iii<»Jili, and again beinine [lasi. r tA u church in

Charleston. Subsequently lie ciiL,'agc<l in mission-

ary travels throughout .Xlabama, and was for some
time a pastor in Montgomery. Dr. Manly led in

the movement that resulted in the orgiuiization of
Uie southern Baptist convention in 1845, and in

the effort to establish and maintain the South-
era Baptist theoloeioal senuoaiT, which was opened
alOresavUlsL &G. in 1860^ Oe was the aothor
ot ooeaaional sermons and addresses, and with
his son Basil published " The Baptist Psalmody "

(Charleston, IBTjO). A "Memoir, by James P.

Boyce, has h« en imlilished (18<!!t).— Am thcr hroth-

er, Matthiah Evanii, lawyer, h. in Chatliam
county, X. C, 13 April, 1800; d. in New ISeriie,

N. C.,' 10 July, IHNl. WAS trrnduati<l at the Uni-
versity of North < 'aiiilitia in IS"J4, stmlicd law with
his brother Charles, and. after a<lnu.ssion to the
bar, settled in New Berne. He was a member
of the stale house of conmions in 1834- '5, was
elected in 1840 a judge of the suiH'rior court, and
ailed that office UU 1800, when be was chosen a
justice of the supreme oourt This post he ra-

rigned ai the dose nt the dril war. Soon after
tM termination of heelilities ho was elected bj the
legislature to represent the state in the U. .S. sen-

ate, but was not aIlowe<l to fake his seat. He con-
tirim d tn ]iracti--i> law at New I5ei iie. and was sub-
sn|iientl) < h'lseii I'onnty jiii3i;e.— lia.-il's sam, BaKil,
i ler;:) man, in Kii;:efield cminty, S. (

'.. Ill Dec-.,

Ih'J."), wa.- ^'raduateii at the I'niver'-ity nf Ahiliaina

in 1H-I;l. (inil sliulieil the(il<>j;y first at .N<. wlon, and
then at Princeton seminary, wherv he was gradu-
ated in 1847. He was ordained as a BB|>tist min-
ister at TuH-aloosa, Ala., 30 Jan., 1848, and, after

preaching at Providence and Tusi-aloosa succes-

sively, became pastor of tlie 1st church in Kich-
mond, Va., in 18,50. In Ib>4 he resigne<l on ao-

oonnt of Xailiog health, and accepted the president
ot the Blchmcmd female institttt& On the orjpant-

zation of (he Southern Baptist theological seminary
at Cireenville, S. C. in IHTjl), he became one of the
original professors, taking the chair of biblical

intnxluction an«l OM 'restiinicnt interpretation.

In lf<7] he iici rl'ti'd the Jiresideticy (if (ieorp'litWn

I'ullege, Ky.,aliil iici-u|ile<l that p"st till IN7<t, wiiert

he again becjune a iirofcs^dr in the Snithern Ha|)-

tist seminar>', which had lieen reiimMil ti. Lnui.«-

vitle, Ky. /ie received the d>;,'rer of D. I), from
the University of Alabama in IHi)!*, and that of

lAi. r>. from the Agricultural college at Auburn.
Ala., in 1874. Dr. >Tnrtly is Ihe i>ditor of the *' Kind
Words Teacher" Utr .Sumlay-stdiools, puhlivhed in

Atlanta, Ga., and author of "A Call tu the Mtoia*
try;' tPhihideli.hia, 1881%
JIANN, Abfjah. congressman, k in Herkimer

oountjr, N. Y., 24 Si-pi., 1798; d. fn Aubnm, N. Y..

fl S«'pt., 18(t8. He wa" educated in the public

scIhsiIs, and was first a teacher and then a trade.s-

nian. He early entered politics as a Republican of

the T"mf>kins school, held -c\cral Im-nl olllces pre-

vious to IS:.'s. aiei at that ilalv U-calin' a iiienilicr

of tlu: ieKislaturi'. aini ul tamed noloricly hy las

hostility to the proixT- il < hcnanao canal. I ic was
elected t<» congress as a Jackson Demixrat in IH."52,

Served till 18117, and was appointed one <>f the com-
inittei' to investigate theanairsof the U. S. Imiik.

He went to Philadelphia, and, on being denied ac-

ecjis to the institution. pr»)eured laborers, and sent
them to exeavale their way under the building,

This step induced the officers to allow his entranea.
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Ho vvH.- in tin- Xi'vv York li-trislat nit' in ]S;5T. and
.snl»<'<)Ui'iitly, n'MinviiiLT to .\>".v Vi irk t>it y. oponetl

a law-ollkc. re|iri M'iiti il yiur iis cuuuty in tin- lt i;is-

latuHN and the next year was an linsuftt's^ful i aii-

didatc fnr attorncy-^encrul in the first ItepubliuU)
OMiv&ss that wius made in New York stale. HewM
gain defeated «a tiie cuididateof Uiemne party
for fbe IT. 8. senate to 1857, and after thb event
retired from public life.

MANN. Ambrose Bndlejr. dinloinati!«t. b. in

Hiinover ('otirf-hnuso, Vo.. 2'! April. . He was
educated at the 1'. S. military Hcatieiiiy. but re-

»iiCnc<l l>efon« he w.i-. Lrrmiujircd. Nviis ecuisul tn

Bn^men in 1840, ami wii- Ji|»|i<)ii)ti'd to ne>,'i)[iiite

comiiien-iiil trcatif- with Uiimiver, Oldenburg, and
M.-eklenburg in 1H45, accredited to all the Ger-
man states, exoepi PrnHlat for the same object in

1947. and became oommiwioner to Uungair in
1840. He was U. S. minister to Switaerland in
1850. and neigotiated a neiprooity tiwtj. On re-

taming home ha became amistant flecfietarv of
state, serving till 1856. Having devoti-d hirii-~elf

especially to the development of the material in-

ten -t^ of the ^rmthem state's, hi- wns sent to Eu-
riipe by the ( 'un federate povi rnne rit on a special

mission, in wliii-h he wn.s >iiliH'ijii. nlly joined Uy
J<ihn Slidell and .lames .M. Ma><>n. Since the civil

war he has re^tided in France, where he has been
eng!»ged in the preparation of his "Meinnlry,"
whi< liare now remly for publication (IHHH).

MANN, CjnUL cleiigynian, b. in Orlord, N. H.,
8 April, 1785; d. to Stoashton. MaM„§Fel)., 188».

He was graduated at Dartmonth in 1800, and
was tutor there in 1809-'14. He was [lastor of a
Congregational church in Westminster. Mass.. in

18I.'5-'4I, at Plymouth for the next three ve.srs.

and in 1852-"8 officiated at North Falmouth. ^lass.

Ho publishtHl "An Ejiilome of the Evidences of
(Miristiaiiity." "History of the Tern[M^ince Refor-
mation." and " Memoir of Mjrru W. Allen."

MAXN, Horace, wlucator, b.in Franklin. Mass.,

4 Hajr, 1796; d. in Yellow Springs, Ohio, i Aug.,
1850. His father was n fkrmor In limited cnv

cumstanoea, and
the son was forced
to procure by his
own exertions the
means of olitaiti-

iiifl an education.
He i'urne<i his

schi H)l-I»«iks when
a chii<l by braid-

ing straw, and his

severe and fnigal
lite tausbt lum
habits of self>i«>

liance and inde-
jiendenee. Prom
ti-n years of iipe to

twenty he had iiev

.

er more ttiaii -ix

\vei!ks' still Kiliiig

tlurini: any year,

and he describes

his instructors as

"very good jn-ople. but very poor tcotdiers.'" He
was gruduattHi at Brown in 1819. and the theme of
his oration, '* Tbe Progressive Character of the Hu*
man Race,** forasham>wed bis Bnbee(]uent career.

After his graduation he was tutor in Latin and
Greek in Brown, entered the Litchfield. Conn., law-
schiml in 1H'21. iin<l in 1^',':! was ailiiiitted to the

bar, opening an olllce in Detlhain. Ma-s. He was
eletkea to the legislature in ]S'»7. and in that bmly

active in the interesis of education, public i

charitiev. and laws for the su|>pression of intem-
perance ami lotteries. He estalilisheil lhri>ii::h his
personal exertions the .State lunatK- a>yUun at
Worcester, ami in was chairman of its board
of trustees. He continued to Ije returned to the
legfadature as representative from Dedham till his
removal to Boston in 1888, when he enteicd toto
partnership with Edward Q. Loring. In the pnus
tice of his profession he adopted the y<rinciple

never to take the nnju-st side of any cans**, and he
is said to have piined four fifths of the cases in
which he was eni;iitred, the iiiHiiencc that he I'x-

iTli il over the juries U'ing due in a u'reat n>ca-sure

to the contidence that all felt in his honesty of
purpose. He was clecte<l to the slate senate fnmi
Boston in 1833. was its president in 1h;{<>- 7. and
from the latter year till 1848 was aecretar}- of tbe
Massachusetts boanl of education. While in the
legislature he was a member and part of the time
chairman of the committee for the revision of the
state statutes, and a larg<e number of salutary pro-
visions were incf)rj)onitiHi intu the c<xle at his sug-
gestion. After their enailinent he was appoint is t

one of the editors of the wurk, iind prepared it>

murginal notes and its reference- to juilu ial de-
eisicms. ( )n entering on his duties as se< reiary to

the Massachusetts board of education he withdrew
from all other professional or business engage-
ments and from |M)litics. He introduced a thor-
ough reform into the school system of the state,

procuring the adoption of extensive chMupai m
the sehool law, esiablishing normal sehoou, and
Instituting county educational conventions. He
a.scertain^ the actual condition of each school by
" .school n-gisters," and from the detailed n-jiort's

of the school r-omrnittees made valuable al)stract«

that he eriil)u<iieil iti hi- annual repnrt-. I'mler
the auspices of the iKiard. biit at his own exf>cn>s',

he went to EuroiH? in 184;} to visit s< hi><»ls, t»sp»>-

cially in Gennany. and his seventh annual refmrt,

Eubl'ished after his return, embodied the results of
is tour. Many editions of this report were print*

ed, not only to Massachusetts, but to othw stolea,

in some oases by private indiriiAuIa and to others
by legislatures, and several editions were issued in
England. By his advocacy of tlie disuse of cor-

IKirai punishment in school iii-ri|iline he was in-

volved in a ( iiritriiver-y wiih v)irie <•{ the l{<i-ton

teachers that resulted in the ailoption of his views.

By his lectures and writinjrs he nwakeiusi an in-

terest in the cause of e<lucation that had never
l^fore tKH!n felt. He gave his legal opinions gm-
tuiloiisly, superintended the erection of a few
buildings, and drew plans for manv others. In his
"Supplementary Bnort" (1848) fie said: "From
the time I aocepted the aeeretary^hip to June, 1887,
until Mav, 1848, when I tendered my resignation
of it, I lat>ore4l in this cause an average of not leas

than fiftt^n houi-s a day: from the iHginning to

the end of thi< period 1 never took a siui^le tiny for

n-laxation, ami months and month- tiiL'etlier pas-e*)

without my withdrawing a single evening to call

upon a friend." In tiie sj)ring of 1848 he was
elected to congress as a ^Vhig, to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of .lohn Qninoy Adams. H»
first speech in that IvhIv was in advocacy of ifet

right and <luty to exclude slavery from the terri-

tories^ and in a letter to December of that jear he
said : " T thtok the country is to experience serious
times. Interference with slavery will excite civil

commoti<»n in the south. But it is l>e!«t to inter-

fere. Now is the time to see whether the I'nion is

a ro|S' of -and or a Imnd of steel." Atrain he saiil

:

•
1 ri.ii-i'i. v no evil as great as -lavery, ami 1 would

pass the Wiliuol proviso whether the south rebel
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arnot." Purinsr the fir-t >cs>iim In- vfvhintirml

liii couiisc! {i>r I)niyt(iii lunl Sav res, whi > weif in-

dicted fur st«*«ilinj; sev«'iiiy-six mImx-h iiitlw Uistnct
of Columbia, atul at the trial was enca'ipd /or

twenty-one sueecssiive days in their (ieienco. In
IfSoO he was enguced in a controversy with Daniel

Webster in r^rd to the extenmon of slatrerjr and
the fdgitive-dftTft law. lUnn wim defeated by a
slnste vote at the enaolog nominating convention
br Mr. Webiit«r^t supporters ; but, on a|i]>calin{; to

the |"''i|ilc ji* an independent anli--la\ tv cnndi-

diiie. h>- was re-eleeleu. serving fr»iin A[iiil, U>*4J?.

till Miin !i, ls.'i;!. In SfiiicinU r, iN-'i'J. he wiif« nomi-
nated {i>r Kt^vernor of Alassiu hii-j'i i s liy the Free-
st>il piirty, and the s»tne day was < lii.s,>ii jui'sjrlent

of Anti<x!h oollege. Yellow 8pringt>, Uliio. Failing
in the election for governor, lie accejited the presi-

ciencj of the college, in which he continued until

his death. Be carried that institution through pe-

cuniary and other dUBoultiKW,and satiBfled bunaelf
of the praotiealitjr of eo-«dacation. His death
waa hastene<l by his untiring labors in his office.

He pnMished, besides his annual reports, his lec-

tures on education, and his voluminous controver-

sial writings. " A Few Thoughts for a Young Man "

(Bostdfi. • Sliivi-rv: ],i tt< rs and Siieeches"
(IHT*!): • I'nwfTs luid iiuiie* of Woman*' (1853);
ami • Si riin iis " (1861). See "Life of Horace
Mann," by his w ife (1865); "Life and Complete
Worksof lloracc ilann " (2 vols., Cambridge. 1809)

;

and **Thoaght» Mtlected from the Wriltngs of
Honoa Mann " (1800). His lectures on educatbn
were tmuJated into Preach by Buoine do Oner,
under the title of ** De rimportimfle de rMuoation
dans une republiqiie," wif h u preface and biograph-
ical sketch by Edouard U. L. l^boulave (I*aris,

— Ills s,'i ini(l wife, Mary Tjier i f'KAmmv >.

auth'jr. Ii. ill
( 'aititiriclLTpport. Mft*)*.. U) Nov., 1s(h;

;

d. in .Iiiitjaii a Plain, ^tass.. 1 1 l^sT. was n

daughter of l»r. Nathaniel Peabody. .She resided

in ^em daring her youth, and afterward lived

for the most part in or near Boston, During
her husband's life ^he shared in all his benevo-

Ittit and ednuational vorii. and her familiarity

vith modem langtiages enabled her to assist him
'

fteatly in hi» studies of foreign refonns. iler

writings, especially those on the kindergarten sys-

tem, with her sister. EtiAil>« rli ralmt r Pealxxlv, are

distinsruishwl for vi^'or uf thiuiLrlit ami ffliVilyof

exiiri-s-ion. she jiu fil islicd ' wtT I'.'ojilc "
^ l s;(S i

;

" Christ latiilv in liie Kilclieii, a Plivsiiii(i:;i«ti t_'»Mjl<-

Book" (Boston, 1857): "Cultun in Infiincv." with
Elizabeth Palmer Peabody (18<«) : " Life of Horace
Mann " (18<J.'i); and " Juanita. a Romance of Real
Life in Cuba." puhlijihed after her death (1887).

MANN. James, pbjrsician,bwinWrencham. Mas,s..

as July, 1759} d. on OoTemor'a island. N. Y., 7
Kov,^ lam Be was gndnated at Harvard in 177S.

studied medieine, and servrd ns siirLTi an for three

years in the Itevo|uti»)nary nrniy. ami vi>jte<l Shayss
camp 'luniiL; th.- rclicUinn .'f 178(»-"7. in nril<'i- to

rejKirt t'i Uen. Willimn ^lu;jM*rd. He sulnwiqumtly
settle<l in New York, and practised there till the
begiuning of the war of 1812, when he joinwl the

U. 8. army n» hospital surgeon, and wiv«< ufterwanl

in ehai|^ of ^he medical department on the north-

am frontier. After the peace he was retained as

poat^nu^gaon. and became assistant surgeon in 1831.

He was a member of the Society of the Cinrin*

nati. Yale «ave him the d> ;rri-< nf a. M. in 1783.

and Brown the mme in 17h:!, ami he was a fellow

of the Ameriain acaiiemy of arts and sciences. He
published two medical treatises (New York, 1804)

rli/it gained prizes, and • Mi ilir .il .ske tches of the

Campaigns ot IB12-'U (New York, 1810).
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I MANN. Wiiliani Benson, lawy. r. b. in Bur-
lin^'ton fiiuntv. N. .1.. 27 Oct., l^Ki. He was edu-
cated under hin fuiher. Rev. William Mann, who
for many years was at the hea<l of a private kIiojiI

in I'hilwlelnhia, rend law. and in 1838 was ad*
mitttxl to tnc bar. He early engaged in politict,

and in 1851-6 was assistant distnct attorney of
Ftiihidelphia. He was then nominated for the'dis*
trict attorneyship against Lewis C. Cassidy. The
latter was n-lurned, bnt Mr. Mann eonte.«ted the

I

election and sec-ur*-d the office, which he retained

I

by sucfpsxive re-elections until 1868; nnd he was
I
again rlccti-d in ISTI Jor u furtlicr ti-nn >«f t Iutc

i

years. H is abilities as a |in>s(-( iii inj; <>ni< r r were of

j

the lii;:lii'si order, and won fur him a \\]>\i- reputa-

j tion. For many years Mr. Maim was a nroininent
' figure in Pennsylvania politics. As a uelegate to
the Itepublicao national convention in 1860.heop>
posed ^iroon Cameron as a pir^identisl candidate,
and did mmch to bring about the nomination of
Mr. Lincoln. His services as a public s|H-aker. dur-
ing the war and since, have been in great demand.
In 1801 he orRaiiized the 2d regiment of Pennsyl-
vania reserve's, wlii< h lie (•(inncumlid frniu Ajuil
until No\cnitnr of ilml viar. .Sinn- he lias

been prt'l 1 : 'i :i !
1 1

>
.

i

' .n !-; pliin.

MANN, >\iUium Juliu!^, tiieologian, b. in
Stuttgart, Germany, 20 May, 1819. lie received
his classical training at Stuttgari, studied theology
at the University of Tnbingen. and was ordained
to the Lutheran ministry in 184 1. He came to thia
country in 184S with Dr. Philip Schaff, whose in-
timate friend he has been for rears. In 1850 he
became assistant mstnr of St> Michael's and ZionV
congrvgation in Philaili l|iina, aii<l from 18<>3 till

1884 he was pastor, r» t irini,' in llu' lul 1>t year, a*
pastor emeritus, in order to devote hi.n time to
tilt rary lalx>r>. He has been professor of H ebrew
I tliii -. and symbolics in the Lutheran theological
seminary at Philadelphia since its establishment
in 18<{4. lie n-ceived the honorary degree of D, D.
from Pennsylvania college in 1857. Dr. Mann is a
ready writer and an el<»(|uent pulpit orator. He
enjoys a national reputation as an oriental scholar,
es{»ecially in Hebfew. He was (he chairman of the
committee of the ministeriiim of Pennsylvania in

I8(t6 that reported favorably for the organi7,ation
of the ^'eniTal cotim il. and in the same year, with
otliers. lie i-sn^'d the fraternal addn«ss t^iaf cillrd

all eoiisjTvat )v e Lutheran s\no()s to Kiadini; for

I tie ptiqKjse of orgHiiiziiig the new Ijody. He is

the author of " Plea for the Augsburg Confession "

(Philiuielphia, 185()): " liulhentnism in America"
(1857): "Luther's Small t'atecliism Explained."
with Dr. (luttlob F. Krotel {imH); an abridg-
ment of Schmidts "System of Christian Kthics"
(1872) :

- Vergangena Tagen. aas den Zeiten MQh*
lenbirgs" (AHentown, 1879); "The liUtheran
Church and its Confes<<ions" (1880); " HeilsUit-

schaft," a volume of sermons (Philadelphia. 1881);
'• Das Bueh der Bilcher nml sim,. (irs< hit hte"
(Reading. IHS.'!); and " Lifi ami Tiitie.s «f Henrv
.Melchior Miihi.nl.rr-" (Philadelphia. 1887). He
has also ii.«;sisted ui editing;, with notes,"' Halle'sche

Naehriehteii." He writes the etlitorials of " Herold
und /eir.<^hrift." a (ieriiisn weekly publiiihed at
AHentown. and frequent articles for periodioala.

MANMNdi. Daniel, scoretaryoC the treamiryt
b. in Albany, N. Y.. 16 May, 1831 ; d. there, St Dec..

1 1887. He was educated in the public schools un-
I
HI hit twelfth year, when he enterwl the offiee of

;
the Alliaiiy "Argus." rose through the various

grades to manager, aiul in lN7iJ became president
of the I'ompany. lie had al-o lii i iime director in

several ^vings and city banks, was viL'e-pret»ideut
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in 1881, aixJ president the next year, of the N»-
tiuiiHl comnit'rcial bank of Allmiiy, and was in-

ItTtstt il in the Susfjuehanua and Albany railroad.

Ik- U'cann' at-tive in polities about 1H72, was a
iiiftiiln'r of the New York slate llenuxTatio <-<)n-

\ i III sens from 1H74 till 18H4, and of the Detimtml n

slate eoininiiltH.' from the former date till lf<8'},

Ijeing it- M t lutary in 187U-'80, and chairman in

1891-4. ile was a delegate to the National Deino-

oimtic conTvntioos of iSW, 1880, and 1884, serving

as chairman of that bodf in 1880^ and of the New
York detection to the convention of 1884. He
was n|>riointe<l secretary of the treasury by Presi-

<l<nt ( leveland in March, IHSu, anil resigned in

Ajiril. 1HM7. In OclolHTof tlie latter year he be-

came president of the Bank of New Vt)rk.

MANNING, Jacob Merrill, clergviiiaii, b. in

Greenwood, N. Y., ;J1 Dec. INJ-l : d. in I'urtlund,

Me., 29 Nov., 18.82. He was grailuated at Amherst
in 18.50, studietl theology at .Anduvef, and was or-

dained in It^i as pastor of a Congrcgatioinal church
at Medfotd, Maaa. In 1857 be beoame aMtatant
pastor of Old South ohnroli, Boston, Maes,, and,
auooeeding to the pastorate in 1872, held the post
until he re^^i^ed and became pastor ementos.
He was clmp],;:ii to the Ma^sachiiM'tts state senate

ill 18,'>8-"it, chaplain to the 4;{d Massju liiisetts regi-

ment in 1H(;2-';1, a meinlMT of llie Hn-rnti school

board, and overseer of llurvHril in lS(i(V- ti. trustee

of the State library in ISO.'i-'H'i. and lecturer at

Andover theological seminary in 18(}&-'?2. Ue was
held in high repute as a public speaker, and until

Ids pastoral duties compelled him to decline other
engagements his aervioes were in great demand in

the leotare-flekl. Among his popular leoturas was
<Mie on Samuel Adams, and among his orations the
one that he deliven»d in Mav, 18<J1, on the mining
of theNaliotial Hag upon tlie steeple of the Old
Siulh ehnrch. jiml lii'- rulogy on Henry \VilM»n

at the state-hoiisi', liostnn. in iH7."i. He [lulilished

numerous sermons and a-Mn ssi s.

MANNING, JameH, eihicator. b. in KlizaU-th,

N. J,, 22 Oct., 1738: d. in Providence, It. I.. 29
Juljr, 1701. He was the son of James and (trace

Fit! Randolph Manning, who were constituent

members of the
Scotdi Plains Bap-
tist church. He
was graduated at

Princeton in 1762.
with the w'oond
honors of his class.

On 1» April, 17(W,

he was publicly

ordained to the
ministry. Having
been chosen by
the Philadelphia
asaodation a leader
in the enterpri.se

of establishing in

Uhode Island a

Baptist college - in

which." to use the
Words of the historian, Isiuic Hiu'kus, •'education

might Ix' pri)iiioti(i ami superior learning ob-
tained, free from any se(;tariaii tests." he at once
net out on his miaaton. In the month of .hilv,

1763, he arrived at Newport and submitted his

plans to the deputy governor and other {^tleraen
of like views. The result was an application to the
general assembly the month followmg for a charter,
which was finally granted in February, 1764. Im-
mediately after this Maiiiiiiii: removed with his

wife to the town of Warren and e^itabiished a ijalui-

sehool, preaching statedly on the Sabbath. On 15
Nov. a Itaptisl church was orgaiii/.eil. over which he
was inslulle<l as pastor. This n latioii he sustaimrd

six years. In 17'k>. having UiMi up|ioiiitcd presi-

dent of the college by a formal vote of the l orjxira-

lion, he began tlie work of instruction with a single

pupil, WUliaiu Uogers, who was afterward a di»tin-

guislied educator and divine. In 1767 the Warren
association, which owes its origin to Manning and
which is the mother of all similar aitsociatious in

New England, hdd its lint meeting with the
Wairen ehnroh. The first commencement of the
(•()llegi> was held in the mocting-house on 7 S«'pt,,

17tiy, and drew together a large concourse of pi-ople

from alt [larts of tlie colony. In the s[>riiig <if 1770
the college wa^ rellioveil to Providence, w tiich wa-.

the otra>iiiii fnT Muliiiiiig to Sf\er hi"- nhilinns
with the church whieh he had Ix-cn instrumental
in founding. The year following he accepted the
invitation of the 1st Baptist church in Providence
to become their pnilor, and this relation hu sua*

tained for twenty yam, dtschaiging nuanwhila,
with signal ability and nal, his duties as the preai*
dent of the college and as an instnietor of youth.
In 1774 a remarkable revival of religion attended
his pmu hiiig. which resulteil in the erection of the

present ineetiiig-house. It was dediealiMl in Mav,
1775. From 7 }><<.. llin. until 21 May. 17S-J. ••tlie

seat of Jlus)"s Ix'iuiue the habitation <»f .^Ia^>^."

College studies were susiH-ndetl, and the «'«litice,

now called University hall, was occupied by the
soldiers for barracks and a hospitaL In 1785
Manning received from the University of Pennsyl-
vania tm defftee of D. Di In 1786 h« represented
Bhode lalaaain the wngiMiot the Ooofedenitioii.

In thh new relation he acquitted himself with
honor, having the pen of a ready writer, and being
Ihopjughly familiar with the dik^iiKsions and con-
troversies of the day. He v*as an active Federalist,

ami it wn-s hirgely through his influence that
HhiMie Island eventually accei)tcd the constitution

and came into the Union, lie was a promoter of
public education, and chairman of the school com-
mitt^>e of the town. One of the last acts of his life

was to draw un a report in £nor vt free school^
which forms tne basis of the preeent sebool system
of Providence. On Sunday morning, 94 July, 1791,
while offlciating at family prayers be was seiied
with a fit «>f ajioplexy, from which he never re-

covered. He was a man of majestic stature, of
gnueful |MTson, and engaging manners. .\s a
scholar and a divine he had in hi> ciav f( w ecj\iul>.

His n'jiortjK. letters, and ad<in'SM'>. siu h jls are |<ri*-

served. have been nublishe*! in •• Life, Time s, and
Correspondence of James Manning and the Earlj
Historv of Brown Uniwnity," byBeuben A. Guild
(Boston, 1864).

MANNING, John, soldier, b. in England; d.

probably in New York, after 1688^ He is thought
i>y some to be the aaine Chpt. John Manning who
was in Boston aliout 1(V5<). and to have been of the
family of William Manning, merehant. of Cam-
bridge and lioston. His employment in New York
came through the nx'onimendation of S<imuel
Maverick, who, in a letter of 1(5 S«'|)t.. HMXi. to the

Kjirl of Clarendon, lonl high chancellor of England,
commended Manning as one "who hath many
years U^en a commander under Maj.-<ien. Morgan,
who hath given him a lai]ge and ample certificate,

which he will shew you. . . . He is well known and
beloved In New England, and will be lit for any
employment in the mlUtia." Be came to Nev
York in 1664. and tn tlie same year accompanied
the exp«-dition fiT the rsduotion of Fort Orange,
where he atlendetl and was a witness to the tirst
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trealy ihut the English concluded with tho Five
Nations, antl after the surremi- r uf the place was
If^ft in ••KarsTf of th*» fort. \vei> high sheriff of
th.' I it> ..f N. w York fn.iii ItiOT till 1672, in 1«4>9

t% a> H ineiubcT oi tiie commission that was sent to
E-j>j>ns to regulate the a<birs of that district, was
juii^ of the court for tho West Riding of York-
shire, and acted as hi^h sheriff of Yorkshire from
Iflfl to 1678. Ue enjoyed the coaflldflnioe of Oov.
Ijovelace, served m a member of hie eoundl, and
when the governor was called to any distance from
the city. Fort James and public affairs were placed
ifi Marjning's charge. nile he tlim in com-
iijiirni. in ltt73. the Dutch fleet nrriv.-il and de-

in;«ii>l<'<l till' siirruiultT nf the i^rl, which. nfttT

soiuc resistance, was given up. lie sailed for Eng-
land, wailed on the King and Duke ut York, and
explained to them the particulars of the sum>nder,
on hearing which the king turned to the duke and
said :

" Brother, the ground oould not be main-
tained with so few men." He returned to New
York with Oov. Andns, and wsa soon afterward
tried br ooort-martial on charm of treaehery and
cowartlice. Ue wjis at^nuitted of the former but
found guilty of eowarJice. and on 5 Feb., 1675,

sentenced to have hi> sworil tir>ik. n ov. r his head
and rendered ineapjiljh- uf itgatu lioldim; ofTife

under his majesty, wiiii h --i ntencc woulil -( ar< i ly

seem justified from the facts of the surrender. He
retired to the island that had been grunted to him
in IttC^ then calUnl " Manning's island," but »inoe
well kDOHD as filackwell's island, where he wsa
aanutonwd to entertain his friends.

MANNIN6, KtDdolph. jurist, b. in Plidnfleld,

N. J., 19 Hay, 1804; d. in Pontiac, Mich., 31 Aug.,
t&HA. His ancestor, Jeffrey Manning. settk>d in

New .Ti-r->'y )i< early us ICTH. l\v sluiiicil law in

New \' nrk i-ity, wjnTe he wa^ jiiltiulinl In the litir.

In he retimve'l t>. MiehiLriiii. where lie vllled
at I'urUtac and en^nged in liie practice of the kiw.

In ItiXi he was a delegate to the 1st Constitutional

ooo vent ion of the state, was chosen state senator

in 1837, and from 1888 till 1840 held the oflice of

seerBtanr of statei In I84'J he was chosen cban-
oellor of the state, which oflice he resigned fai 1846
to Rsome the pnelke of the law. At the oi»hi>
intion of the snpreme court Af tiie fn ¥858
be was chosen .in associate justice, and held tlie

ofl^oe until his d.ath. In politics ho was a D*'tn<>-

crat until is." i ,[ .
i i it a Republic^in.

MANNINli. Kii'hurd Irrlnp, •.^jverimr nf

South C'aroliiiii, li, in ( hiretnl' ii e.;uiit v, S, (
'., 1 Mnv,

I7H9; d. in Philadelphia. I'a.. I May, mUk lie

was a son of Lieut. Lawrence Manning, who servwl

in the Revolutionary army, at first in the n^giment
that was known as " C'on^re«s's own." an<l aftcr-

wwd in the c«^r^ of Lwht-faorw Harry" Le^
IntOTBSting mention is mwie of hbn la Leels " Me*
nioin''and in Johnson's "Traditions and Remi-
nismncefl of the .\merican Revolntion." The son
was grftdnateil in 1811 at South Carolina college,

»r>-ed in the war of 1812 as captain of a volunteer
OOmpany fur Ihi' liefenre of ( liarle-Ii III, Wa^ a

menil>«T of the legislutur--. ami in governor
of the state, and whiU hohimg the latter oflice he

entertained at bis hou.<<e ijen. I^afayetto on the

oeoasiofi of bis second visit to this country, fie

was snbaequently defeated as a I'nion candidate

lor OOngTSBS, but in 1894 was elected as a Union
Demoenit and served till his death. His wife lM>re

the nnutnal dhtinetion of bring the wife of a gov-

rnor, flie sister of a governor, the niece of a gov-

emor. the mother of a governor, and the aunt and
/iKt'-r-rnot her of a ^iovernor,- Tle ir elil<--t son.

John Lawrenoe, governor of iiouth Carolina, b.

TIDL. IT.—IS

in "Hickory Hill," Clarendon co., S. C. 2!) .Tiin.,

1816, entered Frineeion, Im? wn^ n-<-alle<] hefnre

graduation by the death uf ias father, ile was
1 afterward graduated at South (Carolina college, and
I while a student there married Susan Frances.
' daughter of Gen. Wade Hampton. He was engaged
' for many years in sugar-planting in Ijouisiana,

and his works were among the lirst on the Mis>
I
sissippi river. He enteted pubUe life at an early
age, served several yean bi the assembly and senate
of South Carolina, when only thirty years old was
defeated in a close contest for governor, and in 1852
was elected governor hv an overwhelmiri;: iniijoritv.

During his term he e-s|»'eijilly di'vuieii himself to

the !nl\aneeinenl 'if eilueiition. He otaliilvlied

sc'lioiarships in ^k»uth Carolina coileg«% and from
his own ample private means aidc<l the propress of
many im|>ecunious young men. He was a nelegate
to the convention that nominated Buchanan for

the presidency, and was one of the committee that
was sent to wait on him at " Whentlands" to in-
form him of bis nomination. Mr. Buchanan tend-
ered him the miaelon to St PMerebnrig, which for
private reasons he de<!lined, suggesting for the
place Gov. Francis Pickens, who was afterward
apjMiinteil. In the civil war he -erved on the staff

of (ien. iieaure^rd. and in l^'io was eliosi*n U. S.

senator, but with the oJher Niutliern senators of

that year was not allowed tu Lake his seat. Ue is

at present (1888) the only surviving ante-bellum
governor of the state.

MAMMNdi. Robert, i)omoh»gist, b. in Salem.
Ma»s., 19 July, 1784; d. thete. 10 Oct., 1842L Hi*
great-great -grandmotlier, AnsuM Manniog, widow
of Richard Manning, of Dartmoor, Eoglaad, oame
to Massachusetts wuh her children. In 1838 he es-

tablished a i)oin<>]o<,'ieal jjanlen ill Sjiiein. wliich at

the time of liis death whs unriMtlled in the a^sort-

riH'iit of fruits thai were t hen eull i^ aIe(i. iitn] e<in-

laiueti nearlv 1,000 vai'ieties of pears, besitles sev-

i eral hundnil more of apnies, fieache.s, plums, and
' cherries. His principal ooject in the formation of

this garden was rather to collect the .<«everal sjje-

cies for identiflcation, to test their qualities, and to

correct the nMnenelaturs, which had been in con-
Alston, than to grow Ana spedBsns or to originate
new varietiea. He was so familiar with the names
itrul habits of the tree« and qualities of fruits that
he could n^atlily identify at sight even the rarest

kinds. Hi-, laliors in the iaii'<e of poiiiolo^icul
I si-ieliee. I'V the i lit n 'd net i. in into general u-~e of

the be^t VarietH - of fruits, fairly entitle him to l>i'

I

ranked among pui>)ic U-nefactors. He was one of

I the founders of the Massachu.setts horticultural

six'ietv. and one of its most I literal contributors.

His sister, Eli/jilieth, iKK-ame the mother of Na-
thaniel Hawthorne, who was educated at the ex-
pense of Mr. Manning.
MANNINO, Thomas CeartlMid. iurisL h, in

Fxlenton, N. C.. in 18:^1 ; d. In New Yertt «fty. 11

Oct.. !>^s7. His ancestor came frt^m England to

Vii u'inia in the 17th century. He was graduated
at the I'niversitv !if N'orlli Carolina, admitted to

the imr. and pnu-tised for a time in )ii> native town.
Removing in 18.'W» to Aleximdria. La., lie look up
his ^eminnent residence llii're and tniiU up u large

praetiee. He was sent to the Secession I'onvention

of 1861 as a state-rights Denioorat. and when the
oonventi(m adjourned was elwtetl a lieutenant in a
Louisiana Coitfederate rwiment. Ue served with
the rank of Heutenant-oolcmel on the staff of Oov.
Moore, an«l in 18(W was apfMiinted adjutant -general
of the state, with the rank of briga<lier-general.

In 1864 he was appoitiiid an a--ii<ia!e ji.viiei-

of the supreme court of Louisiana, and served
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until ihr <'li)Sf(>f till' civil war. In \H72 tiP 'leclined

the nomiiiiit ion fur jji'Vi-nmr aiul wa-- a nn'siilential

elector, ttiul in IBTtS he was vicv-}itv.>>uWiit of thf
National convention that nominatc<l Samuel J.

Tilflen. In January. 1877, he was appointed chief

justice of the supreme court, serving until IHJ^O.

when the adoption of a new constitution di^splaccd

tiM whole slate government. While chief justice

Iw was «l«Ct«d <m» OC the tnutew of the Peal>ody

educational fnnd. In 1880 he wts apiin firesiilen-

tial elector, and in the autumn of that year was
appointed U.S. senator, but was not admitted. In

h.- wu> [ilaced for the third time on thf su-

preuie bunch, and ivrved until the expinititm of his

term in 1886. He was then anpointt d l>y Presidciil

Cleveland U.S. minister to Alexicxi, wliirh oflice he
filled until hit- <l i

MANNING. >YiiIiam. colonist, b. in England
about 1610; d. in Cambridge, Mas!>., 14 March.
1002. He wu descended from an ancient family
who had their earljr orinn in Germany and went
over, in the 4th oeotofy, from Saxony to Bnghmd.
His ifathpr, of the tame name, came to liban«hu-
setts with his family and Kittled at Cambri<l;:(-.

where, in 16<^. he purchatied an estate, and b^' ainc

till- fmnuliT of a laru'c American iHwtority. ile

was iiiR' of thr i-hii'f men of Camliriili,'i'. a incr-

cliaiit. larLTi'ly i'ii>;at;i'<l in tiavipitinn, anil a mem-
ber of the first chuii'h, as mesj^enger of which he
was sent to England in IM9 to invite the tie v.

Urian Oakes to oecomc its pastor. Mr. Manning
was one of the <ielcct-men of Cambridge, and with
Deaoon John Gooper, bj aDpoiatmeot of the Co-
lonial goTamment, directed the erection of Hamrd
hall, and collected and disbuned the maiujn that
were raised for its construction.

MANOGT'E. Patrick, R. ('. l.i^l.op. b. in De-
sert, Counlv Kildare. Ireland, i» lb;il. Ho studiinl

classics inu\ niatliemutii s in a collcu'"' in Callan,

County Kilkenny, emit^ratiil to the rnited States

in 185'i, anil entered tiie rniver>ity of St. Mary of

the Lake, t'hicago, where he followed a ooiuaeof
theology and philosonhy. After groduaUon he
went to California, ana was for some time super-
intendent iiud purl owner of a mine in Moore's

Flat, Nevada countjr. bat be afterward diipos^l > >t

his ntefeata and auled liar Enrope, where ho jir

-

pared for the priesthood in the Hulnitian seminary,
Paris, and was ordained in 1801. lie was appoint-
ed [lasior of \'iri,'inia City in 1862, wilh ^uris<lii -

fioii owi aluiobt th<j entire country which now
forms the state of Nevada, and whi ri' hi' l ontinued
during his missionary lite, lie ucquirtMl great in-

fluence among the miners of this region, and also

won the affection of the Piute Indians, largo num-
ben of whom became converts, lie was for sev-

eral yaam Ticar-geneni oi the diocese of Qnm Val-
ley, and was its administrator during the Ushop's
abMoco. He boilt one of the finest churches on
the Pacific coast In Virginia City. In 1880 he was
appointed cowliutor bishop of the dio<Tse, and was
consecrated bishop of Cerami»s I'u pnHihm in fidf-

Hum on 10 Jan., IKHl. In ISS l ln' Mu reeded r.t>hiip

0'C<mnelL Then* are now (l^'^-'^i twi-lve relij^iuus

institutions in lii^ diiK , ><. with three a>ylunis. a
hospital. ;!T < hiin iies. 75 stations, and a Koman
Ch

I
[11 lat i n of about 10.000.

MANUSALVAS. Hernan Venogas Carillo,
South American soldier, b. in Cordova. Simin : d.

in VeneaaeU in 1588. He followed OonzaJo Jime-
nex de Quesada to South America as a private
soldier, serve*! in New (irenada. and rose rnfiidly

in rank. When the governor of that provinc-c re-

solved to s^'iut an e.\|M dit ion, in 1 'k44. to c<m<juer

the Paiiclies and i'antagoros Indians, whose lauds
j

Were said to euntaiu g:old-inine«, ManomlviLS was
olTered the command, lie aL-cejUed it on condi-
tion tltal' lie shouhl select his soldiers, and set out
fioin Santa Fe early in the year. He defeated the
natives in several engagements, and. reaching the

count rj' of the I'anches, passed Magdalena river

and discovereil the sites of Iljugue. Stuita Agueda,
.\mhalema, and Mario uita. and the mines of Sa-
bandiias and Venadilio. He then explored the
banks of Pati (now Bogota) river, and fonnded, on
6 April, l!>44, the city f Tocaima. vhii li <oon be-
came one of the most prosfM-rous la {he colony,
but was afterward niinrd by an inundation. lie
founded it jinew on a higher level, but it did not
achieve it« rdil jirit-iieritv. In 1547 he was sent to

S[)ain by tiie »)uncil o{ New Grenada to a»k for
the revocation of certain laws that had been en-
acte*! by the governor. Armcndarii^ and he retomed
in 1548 after actmmplishing the object of his mis*
siun. He was afterward sent at the head of t«Mi|)a
to aid Gasca (q. y.) in putting down thenbellioD of
Oonsalo Pisano in Peru ; but learning on the wnr
that the nbel leader had been defeated, he returned
to Santa Fe. He wjis afterward sent on several
missions to Sjiain in the interest of the ctduny.
MANRIQl K, Jos6 Angel (man-rv'-keh). Co-

joniliian ptvt. li. in Ito^jota in 1777; d. in Caoota
in lie studie<l at the ("i llege of Nuestra
Sefiora del liotiariu in iioguta. He took part in
revolutionary movements in 1704. and his youth
alone saved him Jtom being sent to Spain. He
afterward enteied the (Allfijl. and was ordained
in 1788. He wa»a aeatoaa partisan of the revolu-
tion of 80 July, I8IO1, and oontribnied greatly to
rouse the enthusiasm of the people. The influence
that he obtained on that day he use<i on a subse-
quent occasion in favor of the wife of the viceroy,
when she was taken from the convent of the En-
SfTiHtiza I0 priMiii. lie retired afterward to his
curacy at Mania, and was uken nriwmer by Morillo
in 1816. The service that he hau rendered the wife
of the viceroy saved his life. In 1818, while cu-
rate of Manta. he was brought to trial for having
preached in Tibirita in favor of the insui^geola, and
for havinc had unlawful dealinn with twm io the
town of Machete, procnriiv uiem honea, arms,

I
and other implemenbi of war. In the lame year
ho took part 111 the ^'ueriUa war of the Almeidas,

I and was again taken prisoner and sentenced to he
Iwnished to Spain. When he was about to einhnrk
at Santa Marta. the news of the victorious battle
iff HoyacH. 17 Aui;.. l>ri.

1 u lied the city. He
( escaped, and, de««litutt: of means and nearly blind,
I made his way to Bogota. Bolivar olTereii luni a
place in the choir of the cathedral of that city, bat
he refui>«.d it, and would only accept the curacy of
Caoota. Manrique was the author of the burlesque
poems "Tocaimada" «id "Tnnjnnada" (Bogota,
1802). and of sevenil notable epigrams.
HANK0H8. Newton Spaniding, mining engi-

neer, b, in Un-tol. Conn., 120 .Iiuie. \s->r); ,\, near
Sharp»hnr<.'. Md.. 17 Sent.. 1HC.2. He was t:ra<hi-

atiii at Yale in then Studied at the Uni-
versity of (ti''tting<;n, where ui 1852 he received
the degree of Ph. I). Subsequently he visited

mines and metallurgical e.«tablishments in Bnrope,
but retume<l to the United States in 1858. In the
autunm of lifiii he was sent with an exploring
expedition to South America, and spent eeVMw
months in eauuoininig the gohi regkm of the
Turuari between Orinoco and Amaion rivers. On
his way home, in 1S54. he examined the Pitch lake
of Trinidad, and in 1850 he was sent to the Istiiiuut.

< f Panama to exj lore for coal, iron-ore, and other
mineraU. Dunng the same year be viiiited Mexi-
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CO, and was enpiped in pxaminiiip tho wiintry be-

tween the fity of Mexitri iiiid thr I'lu ifio rtocaii for

coal and in*n, HI^«4> visitiny; the celebrated silver

dittrioto, and descending into the craters of Jo
ntllo and Fopooatepetl. Ue returned in July.

18S7, to Bristol, where he remained for severa)

j«us«ogi^|ed in nerfartinf measfaaaioal and ohemi-
oal inventuKn. in 1861 he became acting profeiu

or of chwnbtry in Amherst, but in the siiininer of
1883 he rallied a wjtnpany of rolunteers. went to

the fmnt jts captAtn in the Kith Cnnnix-ticut. repi-

iiifht. and wa> killi^i at tlie IxittliMif the Antietain.

Dr. Mann>s> coiitrihuttil ixnentiflo papeit to tiie
" AmtTitHi) .Journiil of S<'i«'n(v."

MANSFIELD, Charles B.. chemist, h. in

Hatn|>siiin\ Kn^land. in 181U: d. in Lundon, EnK-
land, in February, IHo'i. He was the wm of a
deriryinan, and was educated at Winchester and
Clare UalL Cambridiite. Fruin the time he left

the university he «levoted himself to chemistry
and dynamics, finding recreation in omitbologjr,
gaology, mesuMriun. andarm " old nuwic." After
many »trugglea he raooeeded, in WS.m olitainiiw

a patent for a valuable chemical diMxnrery. and
while making exnerim«nt« he met with an acci-

dent that causetl his death. In May, 1852. he
sailed for I'anigiiay. an<l whs one of the first Kiig-

lishmen to enter the counirv after ihe fall of .hiiin

Manual de Rosits and the Mnti-li L''>v< rriineiit Inul

«l»'<-iile<l to recognize its iiiile])eii(]i iic.-. .Xficr hi>

death Mr. MansQeM's private letters, descriptive

of his jouniy, wen- fmlilishi-*! under the title of
" Paraguay, Brazil, and the I'latte," with a memoir
by the Itnv. Charles Kingsley (lyondon. 1856).
" The Constitution of Sult-s," and other of his trea-

tises, have also been published posthumously.
MANSFIELD, Jared, mathematician, b. in

Now Haven, Ckinn., 28 May. 1759 ; d. there, 8 Feb.,

ISMk. HamMgndaatfldat Yale in 1777, and taught
fai Naw HavNi and Philadelphia, making a rejiuta-

Uon aa a mathwnatioian. Tie entered the repilar

army as captain of engineers. H May. 1802, and was
promnted major. 11 June. \S(irt, and lieutenant-

colonel. 2-5 Fel).. lSf»8. He resigncfl on 2^1 July.

1810. was r. S. surveyor i>f Ohio and the North-
we-.f territory from 180;! till 1x12. and profevMir of

iiii;iir;il and i \| •-riliientiil pli i
li isi ipliy in the V. S.

nulilary academy from the hitter year till he k-
sifpetl the chair, 31 Aug.. I'^Jx. In 182.") he re-

ceiv«>d the degree of LL. 1). from Yale, He is the

author of '* Buys, Mathematical and Physical"
(New HaTen. 1802).—Hi« son. Edward Oeeiiw,
author, h. in New Haven, Conn., 17 Aof^ 1801 ; a.

in Monow, Ohio, 27 Oct,. 1880, ma gndualed al
th« IT. S. military academy in 18181 bnt, instead of
entering the army, pursuwl a elaasical course at

Princeton, where he was graduate*! in 1822. lb-

was adtnitte<l to the bar in ( 'onnr' i inil in 182.".

and. removing to Ohio. pnictis4'd in t in< innati un-

til 1835, when he jiceeiited the professorship of

constitutional law and history in Cincinnati aA-
l>i:v. Ketiring from the iirai tir-^ nf Ihf law, he
was tNiilor of the Cincinnnii Chronicle" from
Ifm till 1849, of the " Atla^ ' fr-m 1H4» till lS.-,2.

and of the " |{ailroa<l Heeord " from 1854 till ltt;2.

While editing the Chronlda" and Atlas" he
introduoad to the public many young writers,

among viHNn was Havriat lieecher Stowe. Daring
the kin twenty-llT« Tears of hia life he ma a regu-
lar oontribntor to the Cincinnati •^Qaiette.'* He
was long the correspondent of a New York jour*

nal. under the pcn>name of *' A Veteran Observer."
He served as commissioner of statistics for Ohio

;

from 1859 till 1808, and was an aiaiociato of the
j

Frendi •'Sod^tA de atatistiqua nniTeneUa." Ua |

wrote many treatisef on mathematics, politics, edu-
cation, and the early history of Ohio. His most
interesting pnxluction is a vohitne of '* Personal
Memories," extending t.i liu- ymr 1>41 (1870). lie

received the degree of LL.!). from Marietta ool-

legB^ Ohio, in 1864. He was also the author of "A
Dbooorse on the UtiK^ of MathemaUca";
TVeattse on Constitational Law ** and " A Politloal

Grammar of the Tnite*! States " (Cincinnati, 1835);
"The Legal Rights. Duties, and Liabilities of
.Married Women" (Salem. 1845); "The Life of
(ien. Winfield S<-ott" (New York. 1818); -The
History of the Mexican Wjir "

i, ;

•• A tiii rican

Kilucatiiin" (18.")1); "Thi' .Mi-moirs of Daniel
Drake" (Cincinnati. lH.').'i); ami "A PopuhUT Idfls

of (Jen. rivss4>s .S. Grant" (1808).

MANSFIELD. John Brainard. author, b. in

Andover, Windsor co., Vt.. 6 March, lN2t>; d. in
Effingham, Atchison co., Kan., 29 Ovl.. ls8(j. He
received an acudeinic education, and was for sev-

aral years engaged in canvassing for books aiKl

muM. He ptuilisbad. with Anstin J. Cooledga. tha
tint volume of a ^Histotr of the New England
States," embracing Maine' New Hampshire, and
Vermont (Boston. I860), but the civil war prevent-
ed the apneaninee of the second and remaining
volume, which hud l»een prepare*! for the press.

Afti r .-I .'; Il l 'tiL.' 11 weekly pa[M'r called the "New
Hm-'Ihii'I MfTiiliiiii," in each luiinlu r iif wliidi the
muster-mi; nf nn^' nf iln- New Eimluml ri ;,'inients

was pulili^heil, he acted a> war corri -pniident for

that jouriiiil, and suliseriiietit 1 v served twenty
months as hospital stcwara, until DecemU'r. 1804.

when he was mustered out of the service fiir dis-

ability. In 18CC he publishe<l in Washington, D. C.
"The American Loyalist." in wJiich were printed
biographies and speeches of members of the 39th
congress. After publishing a eampaign paper in
Baltimore. Md., in 1867, he returned to Waabing^
ton and was employed in the government printing-
office for several years. In 1882 he removed to

Kansas <m account of im{>aircd hndth. While in

Washington he iM't^an tlie preparation of "A
Sketch of the Political nist<)ry of the Unitc<l

States r)f America" from the sett Icnunt of .Iiunes-

town to the pres«'nt time, which he com|)letcd, liut

it still remains in manuscript.
MANSFIELI), Joseph King Fenno, soldier,

b. in New Haven, Conn., 22 Dec, 1803; d. near
Sharpsburg. Md., 18 Sept., 18G2. Ho was appointed
to the U. S. mili-

taryacademy, where
during part of the

foortn year be acted
m iHtrtant prafes-

•or of natural phi-
loeophy, and was
i,'nii!ti;itcd in 1S22,

stanilmj: M'cond in a

cla--s of forty. Hi'

was assii;rie<l to the

eni;ilieer corps, and
for the next three

years was an assist-

ant to the txiard

of enjiineers. then
assembletl in New ^
York and engaged 9

in planning wrtifl- C/^

oatHms for the dafbnoa of tha harbon and dt>
ies on the coast. In 1888 ha was pnmMtsd 1st

lieutenant, and on 7 July, 1888. he was appointed
captain. He servisl in the Mexican war as chief

engineer under (ien, Taylor, was brevet ted major
for gallant and distingnisbed services iu the ae>
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fence of Fort Brown, Tex,, which he buiJt, in 1846.

•lid the followinff September was brevetted lieu-

teoaat-colonel for gallant and meritorious conduot
in tlie engagements at Monterey, where he received

•even severe woaoda. In 1847 he was brevet ted

colonel for meritortons services at Biiena A'isla.

On 28 May, 1853, he was nppiintt d in-].. i inr-L'i n-

eral of the U. 8, ormy, with ilu; rank at iiiIuik I.

and in May. l^'ll, li>- \v2us commissioncfl bripadier-

general of vriltinti ci-s uml placed in oofnmand of

the Department of \Vii^hiiiL;Ji>n. lir fiitiitlt-<] ilio

city on every mh- and crowned the heights of Ar-
lington witli iiu tilworks. On the return of Gen.
Wool to Fortress Monroe ho was sent to Hatteras.

and afterward to (^amp Hamilton and Newport
News. On 10 Nay b» nuucbed viUt a dinnon to
the attack on Norfblk, and, after the capture of
thn( plnn^. was aswigned to the command of Suf-
folk. Vtu, where he act«<l as military governor.

After the st^ci'iiiltjut tlo of Hull Kmi ho was sum-
moned to fhr court of ii)(|uiiy at Wa.«.luugt4<ii. anci

during the ildny, hocoining impatient for active

duty. Ill- wiis assigned lo the mmmnnd of the corns
foi MK rly under Gen. Nathanii l 1'. iianks. At tne

battle of Antietam he fell morlaliy wounded early

in the dav while cheering on his troons in a charge.

Ob the lAth of the previous July he nad bc«n pro-

moted major-general of volunteers.

HANSFIEL1», Richard, elergrtnan, b^ in New
Haven, (^onn,, 1 Oct., 1723; d. in Derby, Conn., 12

'

April, 1820. He was prej>ared to enter Yale when
(

he was only eleven years of age, but waite<l until
I

he was fourti i'ti. luni n'tnaiiied there yt-ars as a

resell lent ;;niiiuatr. DtiriiiLT t fiis periorl lie rrm lunccil

Coiit;rci;at ionalisui !iii<i Ix'ranii' an l']i>isp-o[:i:vliaii.

After teaching three yean* ui New Haven, lie sailed

for England in 1748 to obtain ordination. Itetum-
ing the following year, he became rector of Derby, !

Conn., in connection with West Haven, \V'at*rbury.
|

and Nonhbanr. About 175S he relinqaished tbe
care of the turee last-named duuvhes, and from
that time until his death he remained in charge of

|

thoee at Derby and Oxford. He was rector of the
\

parish of Derby for the almost uti[>r« . . li.ntril jHrind
'

of seventT-two years. During' tiii> Uevolwtion his
j

sympathies were strongly . iili-ud on the side of

the mother-ctiunlr}'. In a letter dated 2J) Dec.,
|

1775, he writes: "As s<xin as these sparks of civil

dissension api^-ared, which have since been blown
np into a devouring lamA, 1 did, as I thought it

my duty, inculcate on my parishioners, both from
the pulpit and in private 'convwmtion, the duty of
pMmameiMflB and qoiat suhjectloii to the king and
to the parent stateL . . . Tliat my endeavors and
influence have had .>iome effect ap|ieHrs from hence,
that out of 130 families, wliii h attended divine '

stTvice in our tsso ciiun'tH-s. i' is ucli kimuii that

110 of them an* fti^Mifiist fMrmls (< iriivrnnaent.

and tli;it tth'y detest ami atihor thr jirc-, ni un-
natural rebellion." Having subsequently addresse<l

a letter to Gov. William Tryon, expressing the

opinion that^ in case the king's tnMJi>s were sent to

{iioteot the loyalists, several thousand men in the

hree western counties ol the colony of Connecticut
would joio them, and the contents of the letter

having neen communicated to the committee of in-

<piiry. orders were given for .Mansfield's arn-st, but
he rvapvd to Long Island. Dr. .Mansfli-ld was an
esi ( it [ii . tussical w-holar, a man of winning man-
urt>. i \i I ciiii^-ly hi'si itable. anfl a sound and in-

structive |)n«i lier. He was tall, and always wore
a large white wig. a broad, flat-brimnieil hat. small-

clothes, and shoes. A friend of his once saiil, when
a gust of wind blew off the old gentleman's hat hs

Im was riding by, that " it eeemed as if they were

MANSO DE VELASCO

laughing at an angel." He was also well known
for his r>olitcnesa. Pandng some children of his

floelc, woose rapid growth suroruied bim. be ez-
claimed: **Why, my dear children, you grow like

wee<ls—no, I si'iould have said, like flowers in the
I garden!" He was given tlie degree of D. D. by
' Yah- ill I7t)-J.—His wife, AmfA Hull, was an amit

itf (it'll. William Hull.
MANSHII*, Andrew, i-leru'viuan, b. in ( an 'line

I
countv, Wd., 23 June, 1824.

' Hf h fi sch-,-,] in

iwn, and in 1848 was admitted to tin- Phila<iil-

F'hia conference of the Methodist Eniiscopal church,
le was made deacon in 1845 anu elder in 1847,

held various charges, and in 1850 wae appointed
tract agent of the Philadelphia cobfetence; but tn

]t803 M was again assigiisd to Kgalar po^t^ral

work. Since that period he has been engaged in

missionary work in Philadelphia. At present (1888)

!
he is an evangelist in that city, his last pastoral
connection linvin-.' terminated in In 1M(WV7
heediti il tin- " Home Missioiuiry auil Traot Maga-
zine." lie is the author of • Thirtieti Years in the
Itinenw-y" (Philadelphia, IHati, now in its HJth
thousand); " C herishe<l Memories "(1859); " Ilemi-
ni.ocences from the Saddle-Bags of a Methodist
Preacher" (1878); and "Jlistory of Gospel-Tents
and Experience " (18M). He bae oompilied ** The
Patriot's nymn-Book" (IBflS?) and National Jew-
els " (1866), and is at pieeent (188^ writing Forty
Years in the Wi]demc<!s," whldi wfll be a complete
review of his Iff,..

JIANSO. Alonso (man -w), Spanish K. V. bish-
o]i. 1). in the jn'ovinee of Hioja about 14T0: d. in

Sntnl John's, Ptirlo Kico, in 1540. He was cane.n of

Salamanca and chaplain of the prince I><>n .liian,

and on 8 May. 1512, the kinp apiiointtnl him to the
first bishopric of the New World, Porto Kico. He
was consecrated on 2fl Sept., 1512i in Seville, and
al the 1" dnning of 1613 went to Ouiarra. then the
capiul of the island, to take posaeaium of his bisb-
npric, appointing canons and othMT offloets of the
cathedral and establishing tithes for it^ mainte-
nance. The wdonists resisted the payment of the
tithes, and (Ite bishop being oblige*! to return to

•Spain, res, jved fo retire to his ennoncy "f ."^ala-

mani-a : lail, at the kin^''s n i|Tiest. he returned to
Porto liivu with the additional character of in-

quisitor of the Indies and abandoned the exaction
of the tithes. He held these places during twenty-
seven years, being the first who owupie*! them in

America. Be founded ttie hospital of San Hde-
fonso, whidi before being used in that capacity
was dedicated to the teaching of children. Hi's

Ixxly wan buried in the cathedral of Saint John's,
bill his n^au'^oleum was dest roved aftitward by the
Diiti h uuih r Hodnvn Hendriclcs.

.M.WSO DK VKI,.\S( 0. Jos<i Antonio, r^.nnt

ol Suj'i rumla, vii i-rov of Peru, h. m Piseav late ill

the 17th century: d. in Sjiaiii ahuut 1'}'70. He
servetl in the royal truard regiiiunt, rose to the
rank of brigadier, antl was appoinii d in 1785 pov-
enior of the Philippine islands, but was retained
in Spain, as ht» services there were indispensable,
lie wae appointed in 1786 nraeident of the audi^
enoe of Cnili, soon afterward promoted major-gen-
eral, and, after the earthquake of 17317 in \ aldivia.

did important servit-e in relieving distress and
foundecl several towns. After bis promotion to
lieiit»'nHnl-i,'eiiend ho took pos»e!»sion in 174.'> of
the \ i.: ero\ all \ 111' I't ru. In the following year o<--

curred ii lernble earthijuake. which desiroyt*d the
city of Lima and inunciatetl t 'ailao. killing 10,000
[M'ople. He was very active in helping the victims
and in rebuilding the cities. On 10 Feb., 1747. he
founded the city of Bellavista. In 1730 the Indi-
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AM fonncd a eonspincy for the oveithfcnr of Span-
Wi rule in Peru ; out NuModitooveied the plot in

time «nd ordervd thv leaden to be hanged. On 80
M»v. 1755. In- bepiii the cathednU of Lima. He
also orderr t' the piil.ico offices, ii«))le;ri's. hospital!!,

and oth<»r puMu ImiNlinps to be rt'lmilt, a*f!ii>itwl

till- iiii->iiinv iif I'i rii, jiiKl fostcrod 'ln' < (irnini-ii r

of Uie coliiuy. licii. Maniu'l A mat. ^» lio wttti al

that time president of Chili. >iun .>(]ed him in the
viceroyalty on 12 Oct.. 17HI. M.mxo hHd {tower
for sixtwn years and three nionths. h Inn^'cr jierio<l

than any other viceroy. When he iiaiied for Siiain,

27 Oct.. 1761, he touched at Havana while an Eiig-

Uth fleet was attacking that port and took aa active
part in the defence ot the city, which finally oa-

pitulated in 17C2. The jjovemor. Juan Pnidn. ami
others were tried by court-martial in Sfiain. and
senilis 1 hiirt:i"< w^-rc also inade apaiii>t M/ui-mi, \\]\i>

milT- rcil H Imitr itiiiiri^inment and tlir coiitiMaitioii

of iii> pni|><Tly. llo liv.ii jift-rwjivil in jiovcrty

and in »ueh stru t n i in iucitl that the exact date of
his death is unkiidwii.

MANSON. Mahlon I)., .soldier, b. in Piqua.
Hiaaii CO., Ohio, 30 Feb., 1820. He ncaivw a
eommon-ecfaool education, studied pharmacr, and
settled in Ckawfndsville^ Ind. He served dnrinf;
the Maxioin war as captain of the 6th Indiana vol-

onteem, sat fn the lefrvslatare in 1851-''i, and, en-

tistint; a.s a private at the beginning of the rivil

war, was at oneo made colonel of the 10th In-iiiiiiti

reL'mi*-rit, which he connniinde.l at tti.« tiatilc> nf

Hi. h .Mr.tinffiin. W. Va., in July. istu. Jl,. l,-,!

tli>> -M Kriptili-. Is* ilivii^ion, of the Ariiiv of the

Ohio into action at .Mill .Springs, Ky,, in .lanuarj-,

18C2. and was appointed brigadier-general of vol-

untccr?; in the following MoKh, Jn August of the
same year he commanded tlie National forces at
Bichotond, Kj^ mbtn he was wounded and takmn
priacmer, but was exchanged in December. He was
again in command during the Morgan raid in In-

diana and Ohio in July, 18G3, and in September
wa.s placed at the head of the 2.'M urniv corps. He
took part in the siege of Knoxvillf. 'i'cnn,. and in

^;ini>u< i-riLjiiiroiiirrits in tiuit >tati'. lie \v!l^ severe-

ly wounded al the battle of iieisaea and compelled
to resiign. On hi.s return home, after being nomi-
nated as lieutenant-governor and secretary of state,

he wa.s elected to congress as a I>emocrat, serrilig

fnmi 4 Maiuh. 1»71. till 8 March, 1H73.

MANTILLA, Luis Felipe (man-tee -vah), edu-
cator. b. in Havana, Cuba, in 1(^83; d. in Mew York
city in September. 1K78. He !>titd{ed In the Uni-
versity of Seville, Spain, and afterward returned to

his native city, where he devoted his time to teach-

ing aini I hi- furl h'Titit; of juiMir education. In
lHti2 be hxeil hi-^ rrsiileftce in llie I'nited States,

and was appoiiittil professor in the I'liivfrsity of

the city of >ew Vork, Mantilla was an honorarv
member of the Mexican society of geography antl

of the Scientific ;>nd literar)' society of Otmtemrtlji.

He pnhlished " Liljros de Lectura (3 vols.); • .Me-

todo BUinffQe," in English and Spanish (New York,
newed>. l99S); "CMedsmode Homl Univenal'*;
" Elementos de Fisiologia 5 Higiene"; "Historia
Universal " ; and manv other educational works
wiii' fi hiula wideciroalatiooinSpaniah'American
r-ritirii ni'~!.

M A.M CY. Dominic, R. C. bMi.
f
.b. in St. An-

Ku.,U!u-, Fla., 20 i)ec., 1823; d. in .Mot>ile. Ala.. 4

Tlcc.. 1880. He studied in Spring Hill college, near
.Mf and. after flnishing lii.'» theological c^oirse,

wa* ordained priest in 1H.V). He was for .some time

stationed at the Cathedral of the Immaculate C<.mi-

OepHoo, M<Ail«i >n 1864 WHS aptxiinted pt»U>r

ofjfaatgoiiMCyi where he oontinued for ten years.

In 1874 he was eooaeonated Usbop of Dnlma m
piitii'bm hffideKum, and appointed THsar-aportoIle
of the newfv fonne<l vicariate of Brownsville, com-
prising all that part of Texas lying south of Xueces
river ami ati-ni; flu- Ttio (Jnuitl./. Tiic < .inntrvwas
princii»ally ui i upiid by roving Mcxii an^. niidl^islj-
>ip Manncv si'Uu'lit for priost-s that uimlii r.-n-ctit

to adopt the SHim life, and finally t^uermle*! in ob-
taining the service 1 if the Oblate Fathers for this
purp>s«\ He built nine churches shortly after his
arrival, and intniduced the Ursuline nuns, who
took charge of schools at Laredo, and the Sisters of
the Incarnate Wonl. who did the t«me at Browns-
ville and Corpus Christi Aoaderaiea under the
Sisten of Mercy were founded at San Pktricio and
Itefuifio. and wveral free twroohial schools were
established, as well as an Oblate college in Browns-
ville and a high-st tmol in l.an do. At lii- il-iah

there were in tlir vimriat'' Ihirly-lliri'e <liiiri-lii's

and chapel-. sc\-ii , n..!.'-, six a<'ailcri;if>. twii

hospitals, and <Ai r 4(),iMKi liuinan t ailioiies. lie

was transferred to the see of Mobile on U March,
I8H4, still retaining the vicariate^ After a short
t ime he resigned both posts, aod was nuide titular
bishop of Maronea.
MANZANO, Juan FnuielMO (man-thah'-no),

Cuban poet, b. in Havana, Cuba, in 1707; d. In
1854. He was a negro slave by birth, and remained
in servitude till 1H:!T, when he was lilteratol with
money that whs niiMil l>y a subscription ainijng
"iiini' youiic itiliniirfs of his talriits. Mtiii/ano
fniuiil many obtilatk-t. in the way of satiHfyuig his
lioirc fi>r knowledge, but managed to publish dur-
mg the days of his .slavery « smtiU collection of
poems in 1821, and anotht r in 1K>() witli the title

of " Flores pasajera.s." In 1S40 his autobioerauhy
("Apuntes biografieos ") wh.s translated into KngliMl
by Biehard Maddens and published in London, to-
gether with a selection of nis poems. In IMi his
drama '• Zafira" was published. Ho was implicated
in 1844 in the trial for high treason that cost the
poet I'lacid'i his lif.'. Iml wan sd at lil.i rty Jiftrr

several nicinllis cf iniprisonmenl. In his lu.st years
he was ver>' ("sir. S<piiif of Manzatu>\ pneioahave
l^een transiatitl into French and German.
MANZO. JoH^ (man'-tho), Mexican artist, b. in

Puebla in 1785»: d. in Mexico about 1840. .Show-

ing in his youth a decided artistic talent, he waa
sent to studV painting under Salvador del Huerto,
with whom he remained scarcely a year, as be be-

gan to apply himself entirely 'to engraving and
chasing, m which he soon excelled. Among the
many works that Wf n' ( xrcnted by him forchun-hes,
the most notewoitliy arc the monstrance of the
Church of Sant.-i ( 'lara. in l'u<>lil«. Mm! tli.- tnlnT-

nade of the cathedml, whii h sativtlcd IW^ln ji n z

so well that he charged Jlnnz'i wirh din-i lion

of the artistie restoration <>i that building. When
the National academy of design was established in

l*^! 4, Manso was ap|N>inted it.s director, and he was
afti rward ehai;ged with the decoration of thecham-
bat of oongiesfl. In he was attached to the
embassy to Rome, and on the way vbited the
United States, London, and the Netherlands. He
fell sick in Pari.*, and. although ortlered home, re-

uiiiin. il th« re ti> pf ff. < f his knowledge of engrav-
ing and lo H« .;uii< t!ir ai t of lithography. On his

return in lHi'7 hr lirnuu^ht \]u- mi i-^-ary instru-

ments, pn*sses. ati i -t /uis. and vvit-s tn<< ftputuier of

this industry m Mi vico. In view of his work, con-
gress granttvl liini a sum of money to teach this art
anrl that of printing from copju r-nhifes, Notwith-
st^nuling the constant revolutions, neobfaine<l from
(•<^>ngres(«, on 16 Sept., 1828, the use of the Caroline

college forestablisbing hispcessesand ascboolof en-
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cnt*lnf»aBd forftmuseam and eaoaantiloffof «rt
n* «iinohed the imnem bj many speeimttu of ut
and natural history, and was ap|M)iiitMl a member
of th# Mexican atluMiicum. Matizo was also well

ver-< <I ill iirrliilri-niti-. mill wji> ilirrrtnr nf iln- pi-ni-

tenii;tr_v ImiMitiK- in M(.-\ic<>, whi<-li wns left uuliii-

Uhi'd at his l< jii 1

MAPES. James Jay, chfmi:«t. b. in New York i

city, 2}l May, 1H0« ; d. thcr*-, 10 Jan.. \mi. He re-

ceived a ctinunoti-scboul education and had tsom«

knowled^*- of the classics, bvt developed a fond*
Dess for cbeniistry. For many yean he was a elerk,

but on attaining his majority entered business for
hinuelf. In 1^ he invented a new syetem of
eagar>Teflninf, many featuTw of which are still in

giTieral use, and he ^uti-< <jiu ntlv <lt'viM?d an anjia-

ratus formunufactHriiiir -w^nr fmrn the cane, which
was cxt<'n-i\( ly i iii[ilii\i<i in the soutliern states

and till' \Vi-^t Iii'in s. Ili-^ pr.K>o>s for the manu-
fiuluri'of siiL^iir f ruin Wc-t IikIki iimljiv-^'r. wuS used

in tiearlv every rtate in the Union, and he hinisi-lf

followed the business of sujfar-n^fiiiinj?. but misuc-
oessfully. He was appoinlcnl professor of chemis-

try and' natural philosophy in the National acade-

mj of design of Kew York, and delivered courses

of lectures there on the chemistry of colors. Mean-
while he invented a method of tanning hides and
nnmeron? t«-hnical procesBes with machines. Sub-
seiiuently he was appointed professor of chemi'stry

and natural philosophy in the American instiiui4>,

and delivercci b- forc thiit Ixi'iy hcttiro mi natural
phili>sophv, m('< liiiiii< ;il philoftoiidv as inii)licil to the

us4-fal uri-:, iiml rln-iiiistry. His iiri;il_v-r> "f hoer,

made for l iie New York senate, and of beer and
wine for temperance societi^, were long reganled

aartandard, and be also made numerous improvc-

mento in dfetilling. dyeing. tem|xring stefl, color-

nmkbil^and in other inauatrie*. In additioa to
his knowledge of chemistry, he wae proflciflnt tn

civil engineering, and was one of the flr^t of that

i>rofe»«<ion to open an office forcon^dting purposes.
Ill' lii-jil hi:,'h rank us iin i xprrt.and was frequent-

ly fallftl iuloc'iiirt •III pntcut r'a'ies. In l!^7 he
removed to Newark. N. .1.. wln rr (luring the re-

m!ii!iin<j years of liisi life he demoted mtich atten-

lii 11 til iiu'riculture. The manufacture of artificial

fertilizers was one of his inventions, and he origi-

nated the use of super-phospliates in the United
Stall's, receiving a patent for his pro<-es8 in 1859.

Cons[iicuous among the macblneeand implements
invented by him is the lifting aubaoil pkw. Bariy
in life Pmf. Mapes took considerable interest in

military affairs, and ua^ i-a)ituin and then colonel of

miHlia. His comiii iml \\;lh sulK*ct]uentlv njerjrtnl i

into the state nationa! iruanls. as the Ttti r.'Lrimcnl.

He was elected pri'-niiiil fif the M*i lKiiiics' in-

stitute in I'^'l l. \v;i'- vii i -j.ri"-ii|i'nt fur many years

of the American institute, and active in its work,
and oriiiiniztd the Franklin institute of Newark.
I'rof. .MiijMs was a memlxT <>f scientillu eoeieties

)M>(h in the United .States and Fumpe, and, faeaides

being a member of the principal cIuIm, waa preei- I

dent of the Novelty club, a body of men who had I

made their mark. His uddressi-s Iwfore apricul-

fural s'H'ictie* exceeded lot) in numlier. .\s the
editor find publisher of " Tin- American RejRTtory
of Art. Sciences, and M niufiu-turcs" (New York.
IHIO), he encoumKt l lln /ijjplicalion of scicix i.i

tlie useful arts. Ijiler In* was associated in the e<ii-

tor>liii) of the " Jouniul of .Affricultun . a tit subse-

Jueiitly cflitcd "The Working Fanner " for nearly

ftt'cn' years, lie^inning in IB.*!©, Horace Greehy
wrote of him: " Few men have delivered more ad-

dreswe at agricultural fairs, or done more la<ting

good by them. Certainly American agriculture
j

owes aa nrncb to him aa to any nao who Una or
haa ever lived."—Ilia sen, Charlaft Tiet«r, agtf-

ctUtoral chemist, b. in New York city. 4 July,
1888, wa.s graduated at Harvard in 18,57. and has
since devol<<l lii-i fTnrts to tie- r.ali/ari. .ii of the

theories Oil artifii ial fiTtili/er- tlml w i-r.- advanc>ed

by his father. Hi- wnrk Iih- iim 1u'1i<1 the studyof
the coni|K>sition of liie i*oil. iletennininL.' the ingre-

dients required for certain i ni[», ami ilie snlise-

queut preparation of fertilizers that have the de-

nred materials. The future of $iuc(>essful agricul-

ture depends upon artificial fertilizers, and it baa

been Mr. Mapeaa miasion to reduce the diacoverka
and investicationa of ehemtatry to actual practifie.

He has published various articlea and pamphlets
on this subj«>ct. and has held the office of presi-

df^nt t~if the New York fertilizer and chemicjil ex-

el l- inoe its orpinizitiu ii.

MAK, Juan Manuel del {nmr\. i'enivian state*,

man, b, in Cu/in in 180(i; d. in Lima. 15 June,
18*52. He roci'ived an exwilent education in hia

native city, and then entenni the University of San
Marcos. I^ima. where in 1825 he becrame professor

of philosophy, and in 1830 was graduated as doctor
in law. and iiogan to practise at the bar. In 1882
he was appointed assessorof the anperior oonrt and
was elected successively deputy to wag^tm, iadse
of the mipreme court, senator, and minuter in all

the different brandies nf tlie administration. In
ls,-)."i, wliile secretary of war. lie prop«»*ed and car-

ried a law t'l annul the uiijnst nieasiiri- by iivliu h

the vii tonoiis officers «~if Ayaeu' hn hail tpe.'n lie-

prived nf their rank, nnd thereby cnntribiileii i<i

«>onciliatc contending parlies. As presitl- iit «<f the

ministrv in 185fl-'7. during the revolution of Vi-

vanco, ne sustained ortler m the capital by his en-
ergy, and during the alsence of President Castilla

from the repobOc in his invaaion of Ecuador he
WW Jn ehane of the eueoiive aa vioo-president
from Seplenil»er. 1859. to Maivh, 1860. At the ex-
piration of Uastilla's tenn in Mav. 1888. when the
ciiiiiitry |>re[>ar<'d to reward Del Mar's iser^'ices by
his eUsetiun t4j the iiresidency, he fell sick and re-

tinnl from the^candiilaey.

MARANHAfK Jeruuiiuu dc Alhur((nerque
(mar-an-viini: Brazilian soldier, li. in < Uinda in

l-')48; d. in iMaranhfio, 11 Feb., 16ia lli< nu tber
was the daughter of the oacioiie Arco-Vtril- M'jro-

iMxaba, and bis father waa a Portuguese nobleman.
The son acoompanled his fhither on the latter'a ei-
peditions till na waa fifteen yeara of aga* with-
out any education, but afterward be entered the
Jesuit college, and made rapid progres.s. At the

age of eighteen he subdued the warlike trilies of
I'araliylia. In l.'jiis he raised an ex|ieillt ii in iit his

own expi'Il-~<\ and enililliered tlie preiviilO' I if Rio
(irande. lakiiiL' -.v.nil I'liiefs [iriMinep- m l"»!ti<.

In HiUi he wa** sent by the government to (.'eara,

and founder! the city of Nos,sa Senhora do Roza-
rio. Hearing there that a French expeditioo bad
laiided and taken poaseasion of the island of Ua>
mnbAov he prcpared his small army to attack the
intruder!^ The government tent aM and apfM>iat>

ed Alburquerque commander-in-chief. The French
forces had founded the city of .St. Luiz, now the
capital of tie pniviiK <• of Maranhfio. and had forli-

ficil it. .Ult:iri|iii ri|ne. though his fitrces were
itiferior in nutnlter. .iiiai k.-d iIhtii iti I)ec«'fnl>er,

Kil l, and was vn t<>n<>us. IU\ ird;i're. the French
eoinriiandiT, nske<l for an arnn^lir- nf one year,

and. on aecuuntof the inferiority of his forces, Al-
bun|iierirue waa oblipnl to aci-ept. Portugal and
I'Vanee ^lisnppmvin^' the treaty and sending re-

erifonemenfs. Albuniuerquc gai'e battle to the

French, who, after a oeeperate leaistiuioa, wars de-
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fMted in January, 1615, and the PottupuM ooco-
nied the city. In a few oioiitbs more the whola
Idaad and all tbe Fnncb coIodim in Brazil were
in bi» pow«r, and from th«t time Alburquerque
tuok the name of ^! rnh&o, wbicb IB Still wod by
hi* (l»»scendants in i»itt/;u.

MAKBAl', IN^dni d*' (niar-)>ow ). Spunish mis-
sionary. \t. lu TultNlo. S[>airi, »bi»ut ItiilO; d. in

I.uuji filxiiit 1706. lie wont to South America in

1G4>«. and was attached to tho missions of Bolivia.

In IHT-j he became assistant to the superior of tho
Bolivian missions, and was charged by him with
the explonilion of the vast territory of the Moxos
lodiaoA, situated between 18*and Id* of aouth lati-

tade. Tbe mitsion was aaooMBfuK The JesDits
wen* kindly received by the natives, and organized
them into villanres^ A few years later 20,000 Indi-

ans t otnipo-vcd tiio nt w MiiXi- missions, and the

country jKixMisscd tljurLlu>> und factories. Miirliaii

held for a few years the post of su[>t rii >r p iu nil ( f

tbe Moxos missions, but his health failud and he
retired to Lima, where he became chaplain to his

kinsman, the Count of Montclova. the viceroy. He
published " Arte de la Len^ua Moxa eon Ml vo-

oabttlariu y Catecismo" (Lima, 1701).

HABBLE. Danford. actor, b. in East Windsor,
Comi.. in 1807 ; d. in LoaisTiUe^Kt^ 18 liar, im
He made his lust appearanoe on tbe itave In 1881
an K/'Iliii Hou^hheml in "Fortune's Frolic," at

Chatimin K'lirdcn. New York city, and then visited

all tlic iinpiiriaii! rities in theUiiitf<! Stat< s. tw inf:

5u' i-i >sfiil as a iirlint»Ator of Atni-rican i liann trr.

Hf Wfiit I'l Kn>.'liind in lH-4r), ami I'lavid at tlic

Strand theatre as Deutcroiioiny hutiful.— His
wife, Attam Warren, actre^, b. in I'inladelphia,

Pa., 1 Dec., 1815, first appeared at the Holliday
street thnatre in Baltimore', Md., as Rosalie Sum-
efs in "Town and Country." She married Mr.
Mariifo in 1988, and for many years was a |Kipular

actre^ Her last rapeanuioe was in Cbicago^ III..

in the winter of 1868-'0.

MARBLE, Manton. journalist, b, in Won < sii i

,

Ma«w.. 10 Nov., 1835. Hi- \va« ^radiiHtwl at llip

Tnivi-rvity of H'K'lu-stfr in ISo."), somi aftcrwanl
li*x*auie wmnrctcd with the lioston •Journal," and
«ul)sequentlv cditoi tin- "Traveller." He removed
to New York citv in 1858. joined the staff of the
" Evening Paet,"'and in 1850 went to the Rod river

ontintry as its oomspondent, contributing also

three papers, deecaHptlve of bis joumev, to " Har-
per'a Maiiuine,'' lie was eonnaeted with tbe"New
ToHt World" on its establfshroent in 1800, and in
1862 became its proprietor and editor, making it a
freotrade I)emoc?ratic journal. He retire*! from
ih'- .-flitori il management of t))c paper in 1876.

In lxs."> he wiiH sent to Kurop* as a dch'gatfi to thf

Bi-in<-tallif ini,'r('ss. 11,. h;i> piitili^lu-d ' A S'cn't

<-'hapl«r of i'oiilitai History; the Kie^'toral t om-
mission; the Truth concerning Samuel J. Tilden,
President de Jure, disclosed and stafwl agiunst some
Falae Representations of his A< tmn, Advice, and
Conduct, during tbe Winter of 1876- 7 " (New York.
1878V. Mr. Marble is now (1888) president of the

HanhattHn club.

MARBOIS, Francois de Barb^ Manpiis de.

French diplomatist, b. in Metz. France, 31 Jan..

1745: d. in Paris, 14 Jan.. 18.S7. His fatlu r whs
director of the mint at Mel/. Tfi'- -i ti excelled in

literary studies un'l in jur isjinideiRe. and at an
early age was a|ip'iint(il lut.ir the children of

the Marquis de ("asiries, minister of marine,

through whom he obtaine<I in 177l> tho post of h-c-

ntarr of legation to the Unitetl States during the

]|0V(wition. Marbois was the princii^tl agent in

the taoM important operations of tbe embassy, and,
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on the return of Luzerne to Fianoe, remained in
this emintiT as cbai)!^ d'affsires nntil 1785, aaid
organized m the French consulates in the United
States. He married in Philadelphia, in 17H8, the
daughter of (Jov. Williani Mixire. of IVnnsyh ania.

In 1785 he hi'came iiit-udant of Siin1<i Momingo,
whore he adiniliistered j us! ii-i- \v it li a tirni hand,
and reor':ani/r.i the tinatu i s. 'I'lie troiilde.s in 1789
induced him In retir. ,ani| in 17!i'J lie was s<'nt by
Ijijuis X V i. Its anilui-ssador td the German «l;et. In
1790 he was summoned bef ri. t lie constituent as-
sembly as Iteinga |mrty to the famous " Pacte de
flimine," or whcat-nng, and as having stored enor-

mous nuantities of that gnin in tbe warehouses of
his Iwher-in-law, Moore. He nneented a refuta-
tion of this charge, signed by the most influential

oitiwns of Philadelphia. In' Septcmlier. 1797, the
Uepuhliraii members, who eotnpiwnl the minority
of the iw.> assemblies. condei!in.-d .\larlii;i.s, with 52
otiier deput les. to U' transpnrted to (itiiana, but no
inie liiil o( indit'lrueul was found a^ramsthim. On
his return he liecame first councillor of state in

1800, and in 1801 .'s*'cretary of the treasury. In
180.') he wa^! ap^ioint^ed to cede Louisiana to Ilia

United States for 50.000,0(N) francs, but was suc-
cessful in obtaining 80.000,000, a diplomatic meei^
ure for which lie was liberally mwwnded by Napo-
leon. He was president of the Cour des comptes
in 1808, st^nator in 18i:V14, and in 1814 was the
first to vote for the dep4>sition of Nap<>leon. Louis
X VIII. creatcil hin\ a peer. Ili' \sas keep. r of tlie

seal-« in 18I,V'16. and .s*h»ii uftr r^ard «as rrealed
rnanpiis. .lusi li«fore Ijafayette's deaf ti Marl)i>is in-

vited him, with tho American minister and s«!veral

of the hitter's compatriots, including Col. Nicolas
Fish, to dine with him. Before the rvpant the com*
l>any was shown into a n^im that wasm strong oon*
trtisi. with tbe other elmnt apartments IthKdud
like a large room in a Dutch orBelgian fam^honfla.
On a long, nnigh table was spread a dinner in keep-
ing with the nx»ni : a single dish of meat, nncouth
pastry, and wine in liottlos and decanters, aefoin-

paiiied by glasses ami silver goblets. "*l>o you
know where wi- aref" said Marbois to l,afay<tie

and lliti other guests. The marquis Kxikeil at tlie

low ceiling with its heavy, l.an.< iH'ams, and. after a
brief {muse, exclaimed :

" Ah I the seven doors, and
the one window, and tho silver goblets, such as the
marshal of Fiance use<i in my youth ! My friends,

we are in Washington's hea»hjuartcrs on the Hud-
son fifty years ago." Marbois published sereral

essays on agrioulture and finance, and ** Ktat des
flunnces de .Skint Ikjiningue " (Paris, 1789); "Des
reflexions siir la colonin de St. Oomingue " (Paris,

1796); "r.nMplot d'Arnolil ft de Sir 1 lenry ( linion

cot(fr»> les Klats-l'iiU d"Aiiu'-nqui! " (IMii: Inms-
hiti d. Willi notes, bv William B. Ijiwn'iicc, i'hihi-

deipliia, IN^O); "L'Histoire <le la Ix>iiisi«ne et de
la cession decette colonic" (182H; translated, with
notes, by William B. l^awrence, Philadelphia, 1830);

and • M«!iaoire- de ma vie" (8 vols., Paris, 18;i'i).

MARCABET, Etienne Edonard (mar-kah-
day). Frencb-Ameriean magistrate, b. in Cayenne
in ' 1 77:< ; d. there in 1888. Me entered tbe magis-
tniry in 1TM as s-osistant diiftrfct attorney of Ca-
yenne, and t)ei I11TI1 in 18<Jl judge of the court of

common plea.s, iit I'O't att'irney-general of the

! colony, and in 1817 judge <t( the supreme court,

I

which post he held till lii.s dej.tli in 18;i8. He
I piiblishetl several valuable treat ]-^. s on colonial

legislation. in< ludiiig " Heciieil des lois et n'ple-

ments en vigueur A la (Juiane fran(;aise sous 1 an-

cienne nionan liie " (2 vols.. Paris. 1821); '•Tniite

de li'gislati<ui coloniale'*(182:t): •• La (iuiane doit-

I
elle etra astreinte aux mdraes lois que bt metro-
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pol," in which the aulluT sliuws that Ouiana
i

needed a separate legislature ( INJ i i :
" La Uuianc

examinee au point de vuc de coitime de deporta-

tUm" (1^6); "De I'influence de la involution

frmofaisc dans la Uiiiane fran^aise " (ltt29); **Ui^-

toin du gouvemement do Victor HugUM k Cs-
jauM, d» laoo i 1811 " (2 vola^ IsaO).

MARCH, AM«ii« soTigMn, b. in SatUm. Wor*
oester co., Mass., 90 Sept., 1796; d. in Albany,
N. v., 17 June, 1809. His early life wna pa^st-d on
a fann, and he rictMv. il liis i iliuatinn in the pub-
lie school!*, in wliicli he aflcrwupl tuupht for a
shcirt titiii'. Ill' ?^uli>c(|uciiiiy utttiulni itii-ilical

lectures in Hir-.ti>ii mnl at Uri»wti. where he was
^aduated in iiu iUi im- in IH'20. lie then settled

in Albtuiy, N. Y., wns |>mfi^'-</ir in tlio Vermont
academy of oiedicine in is.'.) ':n, in Albany med-
ical Mminarr in 1827-';ia. in AHjany medical

Mhool in 1888~'4i and in estAbUshe<l a school

of practical aoatonn. The time lastrnaiMd insti*

tutloiu wen the rorarunnen of AIImuit medieal
college, of wliii li he was a founder ana its pro-

fessor of surgi ry from 1839 until his death. He
was hIso a founcler of the Allmnv city !ii-j»ital, to

which he l)eqiie«thwl $1,000, an«l he li ft n similar
j

sum, with (lis [latbiiloLrii-al muscutii. t<) Albany
j

medieal college. Ho was president of the New i

York state medical society in 1857, was a founder, I

and in 1804 president, of tho American medical
|

associdt ion, and an honorary member of the chief

medical aooisUM in the United States. WiJliains
0aT« hlni the degnive of LL. D. in 1868. Dr. March
was a lnil>l nnd skilful operator, and originated,

among itlu r important surgical appliances, an im-
proved splint for use in hip-diseaso (1853); im-
proved hare-lip forceps (18,'>5) ; instniments for tho
reiiiiival of ilrad Iiddc ilstKi); ami a ni-w instni-

nit'iit for rctnovinji urinary calculi (l>t<)7). His
tMiiiicroiis essays ftn lucilical suliiiTts arc of perma-
nent valne to the profes-sion. 11c also published
" Wounds of the Abdomen ami LarjTix " (Phila-

delphia, 1854), and '* Improved Forceps for Hare-
Lip^Opemtions " (1855).

MAKCH, CkarlM W«iBwrlfht, author, bw in
PortsnKrath, N. IL, 15 Dec, 1815; d. in Alexan-
dria, Kgypt, 24 Jan., 1804. He was graduated at
Harvard in 1837. studied law, and practised in

Portsmouth, N. H. He <erveil f<.r -mne time in

the legislature, but. rpiiiovini,' to New York city,

he lN>eani>- an e>lilorial writer on llie " Triliunc
"'

and the " Times," tttid wiiii a eorrt•^|>onlll'Ilt of the
"Boston (Courier" under the pen-nainc of "Pe-
quot." His later years were pas.si-d in Kgypt. Mr.
March was a brilliant essayist. His publications

include " Daniel Webster and his OoDtemporaries
"

(New York, 18.^ and ''Sltetehes in MadeiM. Por-
tugal, and Spain" (1856).

MARCH. Daniel, clergyman, b. fn Milllmrr.
Mass., 31 Julv, 1810. Ho wjus gniduate<l at Yale
in 1840, studied theoUigy. and wa-s ordained in

I8l.'i, Htnl -nice that dnti' ii is had charge of Pres-

bylerittti and C'ongr«>gHti»jaal churches. The Uni-
versity tif western IVnnsylvania gjivc him ihf lic-

gree of S. T. I), in 1H04. His publicHt u•||^ inc-liule

"Walks atid Homes of Jesus" (Philadelphia,

I860); "Night Scenes in tho Hible" (18(W): "Our
Father's House" (1870): "From Dark to Dawn"
(1878): and Home Life in the Bible" (1875).

MABCH, Franels Andrew, author, h. in Mill-

bunr, Mass., 25 Oct., 1825. He was graduated at
Amherst in 1845. and. after s^-rving a-s a tutor there

in 1847-'H. stuiHed law in Ni « ^ i k, mnl was a<!

mitted to the \\\r. After f* .u hin^- lu Fr»-dorieks.

burg, Va., in I852-'5. he became tutor in l..it,i\rttc

oollege, wherv Ixa wa^ uuule adjunct proft^sM)r in
j

MABCHAL

IS.")*), ]>rofess<)r of the English lanpiHK'e and com-
parative philology in 1857, and in 1*^77 !ci turer in

the law department He received the degret* t>f

LL. D. from Princeton in 1870, and fmm Amherst
in 1871, and that of L. H. D. from Columbia in

1887. In 1873 he was elected president of the
American philolagiaal aasociation, and in 1876 he
became president of the S[)«lling reform aseoci*-
tion. He is an honorary member of the London
phiUilogical society, a member of the Araerican
i)!iilos>iihi(al .-fM iety. and a vice-president of the
Lumion new Shakesj)earc society. He has con-
tributeil iirlicles on philology to the •

'I'rrtiwic-

tions"of that l<o4ly, (o the National (.Hiucalkiuai tw^-

s<x-iation, the I'tiitcil States bureau of education, to
the"Jahrbuch filr romauiacbeundenglische Liten*
tur" in Ikrlin, atid articles on jurisprudence and
twychologj', including discussion of Sir William
Hamilton s theory- of perception and his philoso-

phy of the condituxoed to the " Priaceton Meview **

(1 : reprinted in London, 180 1 ). His other fNib*
lications mchnle "A Method of Philological Study
of iIm English language" (New York, 1805);
"Parser ami .Vnalyz-r for Beginners" (1809);
" Anglo-.Sa\on (Jrummar " (1870); and " Intrml ac-
tion to Antrlo-Snxnn ' (ISTl). He ha-s edited )i

series of c«>llege i*;xl-UK>ks of the (ireek and i^ttin

Christian authors, in< iudin;; "I.iatin Hvmns"
(1874); "Eusebius" (1M74): "TertuUian" (1875);
" Athenagonis (187('»); "Justin Martyr" (1877);
and lias superintended tho work of the American
readers for the historical dietionar>' of English,
now publishing for the University of Oxforti for
thejinilologic«l 8')cietv(1879 ef wf.) have appeared.
MARCHAIS. ttienne Renaad. ( hevalicr de»

(mar-shay), French navigator, b. in Sevre.- in lii»<};

d. in Versailles in 1728. He entereil the navy h> a
midshipman when he was fifteen years old, and be-

came a lieutenant in 1704, but resigned to ent«r
the service of the Company of the Indie*. For
several years he made voyages from Cayenne to the
coast of Guinea in Africa to procure negro slavee
for that French poesearion. In VJH be became
lepneeotatire of the company in Careone, and te-

sided there for several yeani, returning to France
only a few months liefore his death. He left a
narrative of his travels, which was published after-

ward liy IjiIlh 17. n). and later in the ••
i . llct tion

(.'•'•morale lies \o\ai:w." under tho title fif " \'oyai?es

fait- par le ( hevah.-r Hi'naiiil de> Marcliaiseii (iui-

iiee, aux il««s vui.tiites tti a i'ile de Cayenne, durant
les annees 1724. 1725, 1720, contenan't une descrip-

tion tnVs exacte des pays jnircourus, et suivis ae
renseignenients precis sur le commerce qui s'y

fait" (4 vol*., Paris. 1730; Amsterdam. 1781)k Ue
also wrote "Ueiation du vovage fait k laoote de
0<iinte et anx Uea dee Antillea tt Ckyenne par le

Chevalier Renand de$ Marehids en 1704, suivie
d'une d<'s<-ripti()n ties mo-urs ilcs halittants de cea
pavs" (2 vols., Paris, 1730; .Xnisterdaiu, 1731).

MARrHAU Nicola* (UK.r-shair). Dutch trav-

e!]«>r, b, in (JroniriKcn in 17;)! : d. in Amsterdaia
in isirj. 11c . ntcred tlie Dutch cjouial -< rvice,

and resutod many years in Java and Suniaini. In
178:1 he became Heutenaut-govemor of Dutch
trniana, and afterward was sent on niL^ions to tlie

Wt-si Indies and South America to ascertain h(nr
the Dutch government might peacefully rseoTar ite

former posseMions therei. Be ascertained every-
where that the descendants of the Dutch colo-

nists were satisfied with their present condition
(inl 1 1 !• 1 1 iiiic'l no desire to return to Iiiitch do-

niiiuitii. 1 ic
1

' eneh revolution and llic troubles

that I'lisucii in th. West Indies put a stop to the

travels of >larcbal, but be oevertoeless assisted ti»
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French in many ways in their strife against the
English, ami carried to Victor Huguan (9. ft) in
Guadeloupe, iu 17M» i»«nforoeaaento sod suppUM,
whidi cnablad him 10 drive out hi^ enemies. He
ftfterwwd enteRed tiM smioe of tlie French repub-
Ue, and held Tarfoitt commMida in the West Indian
ot)lonic«. lie was sent m 17!I7 to Louisiana as
agent of the French to study public opinion, and
having reportf.l tlml the p«'i<[ik' were willing ic-

turn U< Fri'ticli rule [irLivKicil 'liivery were uiaiii-

tained in tln-ir I»/rritiir_v, tlie frovL-ruiuent liegan ne-
gotiations for the relroeession of that colony, which
took place in ItMN). llaving become almost blind
in 1 TvU, Marc-h&l n tumed home, where h» died a
few years later. II is nutes and manuscripts were
published afterward, bat» owing to rolMeqQent
events in Europe, thejr were temtAj notfoed. His
works incinde ** Rapport au directoire de la rC>-

publique Pran^ise sur I'opinion publique en
Louisiane" fPuri-, IT'.W): "Peregrinations d'un
tooriste k tntMri. Il'.s [iriuLijudes Antilles" (2 vols.,

lt*04): and "llistoiri' des colotins ilullandaiscs

dans rAni^rique"j(3 vols., Amsterdam, 1807).

MARCHAND. Etlenne (mar-slian). West In-

dian navigator, b. in the island of Granada, 13

July, 1755; d. in Mauritius, 15 May, ITUa. He
WIS • meiehant, trading with both Americm, and
in 1188 resolved on a vm-age around the world for
oommeKialpatpoaoa, Sauing from Marseilles on
14 Dee.. 11w, on the ship '*Le Solide," ho sighted
Stat<^n i-'laml <n\ 1 Ajiril. |.ii?sfHl it, and sjiilcd fnr
tWPiity days Hroutid '1 n rra di'l Fucgo, iiiaktn^^ >ur-
v« ys •iiid MMiiidiiigs liloiit,' till' eMails, llf aiTi\t'd

on 2U .luriH at tlif Man|iitsa.-i, and. aftrr visiting

Other islands of I'dlyiicsia, he ri-ttirued in the coast
of .Vraenca. lie afterward vi^-iied ihi- northern
coast of China and Siberia, and r>- t urned to Europe
in 178^ Charles Fleorien (q. v.) has published a
naRBtive of Marahandli voyage, with the marine
ehnrts that wen pnpsMd by that navigator (Paris,

1996). The namtiTe contains some new and In-
terwtinc infonnation abonk the northwest coast of
North America. Marchand's astronomical obeer-
vations in B< rkli y sound iiiul alunm' llu' coasts of
Tierra df! Kucifu and I'atafionia arc ainf»n^ the
most ooini 'i it .,

i iii,.ilc ui ilii>so ri'Lrions.

MARCH A M>, Felix Ciabriel, C^uiiulimi auliior,

b. in St. .JohnV. Lovv. r ( atiada, 9 Jan.. 1832. He
was educated at Si. Hyacinthe college, studied law,

and was admitted as' a notary in 1855. He was
appointed lieutenant-colonel in the Richelieu light
inianiry iu 1866, was in active aervjoe durinc TSr
rious Fenian mids^ and wm sent to ve-oilane
Li«ot-CoL Osborne Smith afc the time of that at
Eccles Hill in 1870. He retired from active ser-

vice in 1880, with the rank of lieutenant-colonel.
Hi- wa-^ lir^t eli.H'ttsl to thr lou'i-^laliv.- asscndily of
Ihi.- [ircivinci' llf (Jui'l.ifr in iS'iT fur t lie cuiinty of
t>t. .John's, aixi ln'1-n nHhuscii at every suc-
cessive tde^. tioti. He heeame a intjmUfr of the ex-
ecutive >iiur:cil, and provincial socrcUiry on 8
Marrh. 1878, which portfolio ho retaincnl till ho
wa.s ajiifointed c<jmmissioner of crown lands on IK

March, 1870. He resigned this ofBce on 30 Oct,
1819. and was elected speaker of the IwUdative as-

sembly, 29 Jan., 1887. Ur. Man-hand aided in

eetabltshing the St. John** manufacturing com-
riany. the St. John's wnollfn factory, tin St. .]olin >

Duilding society, and the Ikinipie de .St. Jean. He
fi.mded. in lSij<), and was for several years cilii. i

and proprietor of, " Le Franco-t.'anadion " ncw.'*-

paper at St. John's, was chief editor of the Liberal

daiiv "Le Teraps," of Montreal, snd has eontrib-

ntcii to many of the French Canudiun new.M>H|N<rs.

He received from the French govermneat tae dec-

oration of an officer of public iontruction in 1870,
h^ been appointed a member of the Rojal society
of Canada, section of Franeh litentnre, and was
elected president of that section in May. 1884.
Mr. Miirchand has written much for the stage.
.VnKni;^' oiher works he is the author of the pm«ie
comedies " Fatenville " and •' Krreur n'e.-t pas
ctimpte": the comedies in verx' • I'd bonhcur en
.ittut' un aul re ' and Les faux I iriUiants " ; and
ije lauriat de runi%ersite, ' a comic opera.
MARCHAND, John Bonnett, naval officer, h.

in Oreensborough. Pa.. 27 Aug., 1808; d. in Car^
lisle. Pa., 13 April. 1873. He entered the V. &
navy in 1828 as midshipman, and was promotsd
lieutenant in 1840, commander in 1855, ^ptain In
1808, and CNunmodore in 1868. He commanded
the sCeainer Van Boren " in the operations against
the Seminole Indians in 1841-".?. jmrf iei|iute<i in
the l>ond>ardment of Vera ( rii/, and the eapture
of Tuspan in IHJT. and had i hari,'e of the steam-
er "Menjphis" 111 the Parn;;uity exfiedition of
IS,")!)- fjO. During the civil war he commanded the
simmer "James Adger" in the South Atlantic
blockading squadron In 1882, participated in the
ca(>ture of Fernandini. and was slightly wounded
while reconnoitring in Stone river in March of
that jear. He had charge of the sloop *• Laeka-
waima,*' of the Eastern Qntf sqoadion, in 1888-*4.

and participates! in the battle of Mobile Bay. 5
Aug., 1964, during which he twice rammed' the
iron-clail " Tennessee." In August, 1870, he was
retired from aetive service.

MAKCHANT. Dulton Kdnunl, arii.< b. in
Edgartowri, .Ma>.s . lu Det., IHOO; d. m Asburv Park,
N. J.. I.-. Ani:.. 1887. He first exhibited in i829.at
the N'ationul acmlemy of design. He went to the
west about 1843, followed his profession with suc-
cess in several cities^and resided chiefly in Nash-
ville. Tenn. He settled in Philadelphia in 1845,
and painted many portraits. Among them are that
of John t^uincy .\daros. from which the portrait In
the first volume of this work is < ti;;ra\e<1, Henry
Clay, Andrew Jackson, Bi.shop ^leade, atui Ihut of
President Lincohi, now in tin' rouneil-ehanilH'r of
Independenee hall, I'hiladeipliia. Manv of iiis Other
works are in the biiildinc of the ifnion league
eiiib of that citv. of which he was a memlK>r.
MARCHANt. Hcnrr. member of the Conti-

neutal ccmgres.s, b. in Martha's Vinevard, Mass.,
in April, 1741 ; d. in Newport. K. I., 30 Aug.. 1796.
Ho was graduated at Philadelphia college m 1782,
studied law under Edmund Trowbridge in Cwia-
bridge, MsML, and settled in Newport, R. 1. He
was attomey^genend of that state in l?70-*7, and
a member of the assembly. He was an ardent pa-
triot, and foremost in the pre-ltcvolutionary move-
ments, s«>rving as 1 hairman of the committee to

frepare instruction to the delegates in congress,

le was a niember of that liody in 1777-"80 and
1783-'4. and afterward of the state convention
that wlopted the U.S. constitution. From 17JK)

until the time of his death he was Jndee of the
U.S. district court of Rhode Island. lalc gave
him the degree of LL. D. in 1792.

MARCO il, Jnles (mar-koe), geologist, b. <n
Salins. Jura. France. 20 April. 1824. lie studied
at the college of Besaticon, and that of .St. Louis
ill Paris, after which failing healtli !e.! to his mak-
1111: excursions into Switzerland, ^vlll n he a. ijnire.!

i fi)iiilnft.ss for natural >e;eii(i'. In IMTi he heeaine
iks.stK iftted with Jules i'liunnajui in his work on llie

geology of the Jura monntain.s. and while engaged
in tliis imdertaking met I.Aiui.s Agjissiz. He was
appointed itssi-sUint in the rninerHlogical depart-

ment of the iSorbonne in 1846. and wso clasaifled
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its collection of fossils. In 1X47 he was made
tiAvelling geologist for the Janliti (\v» plantes, and
was tent to stut^r the United States and the Eng-
lish poaninoiis in North America. He accompa-
nied Louis AgMsfi to Lake Superior, visited the
copper-mines of Kewwnsw nomt. Lake Huron,
and Niapira. returning to (^mbridsfe after six

months' exploration and fending to Pari-* valuable

collections of niiiierals. In January, IKV.K ii.' lii-

n'cted his attention to the ireiilo};y of Ni-w .U rx'v.

l'fiin~\ Ivaiiiii, and N'ir^'iniii. Later hi' cmssfd tin-

Alieghauy mountains, visiting the Mammolli t ave

and other localities, and then traversed Canada
and the adjacent provinces. He returned to £u-
rope in It^K). but soon came back to the United
S^ttesL and vas oocupi«l with the pnnumtion of

his oCtoological Mao of th« tTnited BtatM and
British Provinces of North America" (3 vols., Bos-
ton, 1853). In 185.3 he entcrwl the U. a serrice,

was till' first geologist that i rr >si il the United
States, iH'itig attached to tho Pai itic railroad ex-

SiloratiHti nf 'lie ftarallcl. and made a section

roin tlic Mississippi river to the Pacific (Ktan.

Failing health compelled his return to KiirnjK',

and in 1855-9 he was professor of geology in the

Polytechnic school of Zurich. In 1861 he re-

turned to the United States, and was associated

with Louis Agassis in the foundation of the Mu-
seum of oomparativs sofikigy, having chaigo of the
paleontological division In 1860>*4 SabsequeDtlj
he devoted himself to scientiffc re.soarch nntd 1875,

when he again entered the National service in his

profcv-idiijil (a]iai il v. Ho is a mendx-r of sc-icn-

tific MH-ii-tii-s. and was tlecorated with the cniss of

the lyi'ginii of honor in 1H(57. Since thi' lii alli of

Elienezer Emmons {if. »'.), Pmf. .Man-rm lia> U'cli

the strongest supporter of the Tanmic sy^!l'In of

New York, publishing nearly a dozen iin[Hirtunt

papers on that qrstem in Vermont and i nnada.

In addition to nnmeRms scientific memoirs, ho has
published " Reehevdies gfologiqucs sur la Jura
Salinois " (Paris, 1848|; '*Q«dog7 of N<»th Amsri-
ca " (Zurich, 1858) :

** Lettres mrles rochesda Jura
et leur distribution gi'ographi<]ne dans liS dsox
hcmisjiihcres" (Paris. ISIM)); " tk'<i|ogioal Map of

the World" (Wititcrthur, IHfil ; 2d cd., Zurich,

1M75); " l)e la M-ifncc <ri Franri' (Paris, IMCi!!);

and " A Catalogue nf (;t (il(ij.'i( al Maps of Aiun i-

ca " (Washiufjton, \bH4) ; and " The Taconic .Sy.-tcm

and its Position in Stratigraphic Geology " (Cam-
bridge, 1885). In geography he hos explained the

origm of the name American in " Origin of the

Name Amarioa" (Boston. 187S, and Faria, 1887),

and ** First Discoveries frf Odtfomls, and the Ori-

gin of its Name " (Washington, 1878).

NARCOIIX, Joseph, Canadian missionary, b.

in Canada about 1770 ; d. flu rc in 1S."». After his

ontinatiiiii he labored ainont: the Iroquois trilies,

and was finally statioiicil at Cau;:hnauaL:a. <>t Sault

St. Ix)uis, in ISUt. After many trials in- succeeded

in rendering the Indians of his mission sol>er and
industrious. He built a fine church in 1H4.">, a

large scliool-housc. and obtaine*! for his flcn k all

the advantages that were enioyed by the whites.

His long intercourse with the tribe cnvo him a
thorough mastery of their Isngui^ Haoompoeed
an Iro<|uois grammar and French-Iroqnois and
Iroguois-French dictionaries, and also published a
"Life of Christ," written in IriKpiois, a pniyer-

book lis*.")-.' . .,!..! a i-jiii-i hi-m (lH.'i4).

MAIU'V, Oliver. iNlmator, \>. in Culcraine,

Mass., i:{ Fell,. t8Jt>. !!< was s.'rad\nitiil at \V. --

k'van in 1H4<1. aiul then taiiglit natural -l ii ncc in

various academies. In IMi'i he iH-came iimff^snr

of natural history in Northwestern university, and

has since hold that chair, also acting a.s president

sines 1918. During IHtMS he was gcoloeist on the
government road from Lewiston, Idaho, to Vir-
ginia City. Montana. He is a member of VHrious
scientific socisties, and in 1876 rsoeived the degrse
of LL. D. from the Vnhsislty of Chiesgo. noL
Marcy has published scientific articles and ad->

dresst's. and also a " Record of the Marcy BmbUj**
in the " Now England H istonksl and Gonislogioal
Hegisti'r" for July, 1875.

.M.\KCY. Randolph Barnes, ralditr. t>. in

(ireenwith, Mas.s., 1» April, 1812; d. in Oniutr*-.

N. J.. 22 Nov., 18M7. He was graduat^-d tit the
V. S. military academy in 18;}2, antl scrvinj in
the Black Hawk expedition of that year, also
on frontier duty with the 6th infant ni*. During
the war with Mexico he particiimted m the bat-

tles of Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma, and
was made captain in May. lB4fi, after which he
s(TVP<l nn recruiting service. Snli-^Mjut'nt ly he
was i-ngagcHl in the explonil iiin of the IJ- d river

country in 1H.j2-'4, in the Florida hostilities

against tin- S'liiimile Indians in 1857, and in the
I'tah expcdiliiin <if Is.') 7 '8. having command of

a detachment that was sent to New Mexico in No-
vember, 1857, and rcuirning in March, 1858, after
great fuflering. In 1859 he was promoted nugor
on the staff and served as paymaster of the noith-
westem posts in 18iS9-'61, becoming inspMtor^en-
eral witn the rank of colonel on 9 Aug., 1881.
During the civil war he served as chief of staff

to his son-ln-Iaw, Gen. (Jeorge B. McClellan. and
acted in that cajmcity in McClellan's c.impaigns
of western ^'i^L:l?lia, in the [HMiinsnlar campjiigii.

and in the Manlaiid campaign uniil November,
18(j2. He had Iweii made brigatlier-gencnil <>f vol-

unteers on 21! Sept.. 18(il. He was then a'^-igncd

to ins{>eetion duties in the dejiartment^ «>f the
Nurthwt^t, Missouri, Arkansas, Missimippi. and the
Gulf until 1865, when he became inspector-seoenl
of the militaiy division of the Missouri. In 1880
he was transfened to WasUngtoo, and beoame in-
spector-general of
the U.S. army with
the rank of briga-

dier-g«Mienil,todate

from 12 Dec. 187s,

contiinnng in ttiat

office till his retin^-

ment on 2 .Ian,,

1881. He r»>eeived

the brevets of brig-

adier-general and
of major-generalon
18 Maroh«1885tfor
services during the
civil war. lie had
the rejiulation of

being a famous
sportsman, sjiend-

ing much time in

hunting in the
Uoeky mountains.

,
tien. Marev has contributed to magazines, and
published " Exploration of the 1{»h1 River in 18,53'*

I

(Washington. 1858); "The Prairie Traveller, a
Bandboolc for Overland Emigrants'* (New Yorit,

I 1859): "Thirtv Years of Army Life on the Bor»

j

der" (18«i6); and "Border Reminiscences " (1871).

— His brother, Erastiis Edgcrton. |>hysician. b.

in (Jreenwich, Mass., U Dix-., 1815, WiL* gradu-
jited a! Andicrst in lH:t4, and at .lefTerson medical
( i.llei:e in is:t7. During tlie ten ensuing years he

jiraetised in Hartford, but in 1H47, after IxH-fjuiing

t a convert to hom<eopathic views, he came to New
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York, where hp has acquired an extensiTe and lu-
|

crative prartico, ranking amon(r the first of his I

«-h<)<)l in the Tniteri Stntfs. In 1KV2 in- p>tat>-

li>lic<i \ho "North AnitTican .lonnial of !It>inu'-

iifNithy," wliich he I'lliti'd iint il \^*i'>. I>r. Man y
ha* written niimi^n ms f<says on nifdical ami chfiii-

ical sui>jiH t>, tH"<i<lf>s which he has pubii-^hi'd in

b»(>k-f()rm "Theory and Practifc of Medicine"
(New York. 1850) ;

*" Ilommopathv rn. Allopathy

"

{ISSHU "Tbeonr and Piactioe ol Iluma-opathy
"

<8 Tols^ 18GS); "Chiirtiaoitv and its Conflieus
"

(1887) : and Life Duties " (1868) : and he has also

edited •* Hahnemann's finner Writings" (1856).

MARCY, William learned. I'tatesman. h. in

Southhridpe. Mass., 12 Dei.. ITMtt; d. in Hallston

Spa.. X. Y.. l .Inly. iN'iT. Ill' wic< ^.Tiuliiated at

Brown in 1>S^)h. and then studiiil law in Troy. N. V..

whiTe. after biein;: admitted t<i tin- h.ir. he ii|>LMif<l

an oflice. The war with (jircal Hrilain soon be-

gan, and joung Marcy, holding a lieutenancy in

a light-infantry company, tendered the aerrioea
of his eommaad to the governor of New Toric
This offer was accepted, and the comfMUif was
sent to French Milb, on tlie northern frontier.

On the night of 23 Oct, 1812, he surprised and cap-
tured the Canadian forces that were stationed at

St. Regi!«. Thi-^' WfTi' Ihi' fir^t prisoin r- l.iki-n on

land, and tlu'ir flag was the fin<t cjipi un d diirin^r

the war. This exploit gainetl for hiiii riH-oi^nil ion

from (Jen. Henry I>oarVK)rn. ami hi* connnand was
attaches] to the main armv, Imt, after s«'rving tlic

time fur which be had enlisted, he returned to his

practice, luKTlng attained the rank of captain. In
1816 he waa appointed recorder of TroV, but his

opposition to De Witt Clinton led to hto remoral
tnim office, and remains as one «t the carlieat

eases of political proscription in the hlstonr of
New York. He then lie<arne e<litor of the " Troy
Budget," a «laily newsjuiiM-r. which he soon made
a well-known organ of the DctinK nilic parlv. The
farnest supi>ort that he gave to Martin N an Hii-

nii ri'>ulteil in his afliliation witli fdc di\i-ii u <if

the I>ctn<Kratic parly of which Van Hiircn wji.s

Ifiid'T, iiini in 1821 he wa* made ailjtitant-geneml of

the stale militia, lie wa.s a nieml>er of the " Albany
regency." (See Caooer. Peter.) His political capai-

biuties showed themselves to advantage in the pea*

«geofthe act that anthoriaedaoonvention torevise
the constitution. He l>ecarne in 1828 oomptndler
of the state, an im|w)rtant office at that time, owing
to the large exiH-nditures on the Erie and t'hatJi-

piain canals, and the increase of the stale debt. In
IN'Jlt he was appointeil one of the iis-iociate justices

of the suprenu' court of New York, aiicl in that

capaj'ity presided over numerous inijMirtatit trial-,

among which whs that of the allegeil murderer-^
of WilliHui Morgan ly. »•.). He contitinid on the

bench until 1831, when he was elected aa a iienio-

erat to the U. S. senate, servine from 6 Dec., 1881,
•ad beooiBing cfaainnanof thefudkiaiT eommittee.
His maiden speech was in answer to Henir Clay's
a»persiiuis on ^lart in Van Bureii. and was followed
«oon afterward by his answer to Daniel Webster's
.«|>e»_Hll on the ;i|j[Mirtiol;niellt. His career as a
senator gained for hnri a strong h«ild on the coiifi-

denre iif the |H'o|jie of Ids stjtte and el-ewherc.
lie re»i;.'n.Nl in t4» illl the governorshiii of
New York, to which he ha«I been elected, and neld
that office through three terms, until 188&. For a
fourth time he was nominatetl, but he was defeated
by William U. Seward. In 1838 he was sainted
by Martin Van Buren one of the oommtssioners
to decide upon the olaims ngaini^t the government
ot Ifexico, under the convention of that year, and
«M 10 oeenpied natU 1842. He presided over the

Democratic state convention at Syracuse in Sep-
tember. 184.3. and during the subsequent canvass
he used his influence in causing the stati' of New
York to east its voles for James K. I'olk, by whom,
after his election, he
was invited to In'-

conie secretJiry of

war. The duties of

that office were per-

formed by him with
signal ability, esj

cialif dttriaf
Mexican war. The
flifflculticsof his task

were soniewhat iti-

creax'd l>y I he fact

that the two victo-

rions generals. Win-
field .Scott and Zach-
ary Taylor, were of

the opposing politi-

cal (>arty, and charged Mr. Marcy with using his
oiBcud power to embarrass and retard their mili-
tary operationa. These accusations were made so
persistently and openly that it becanu> necessary
for him to defend himsndf against sucli aftjicks,

which lie did with so much force that he (omnletely
sileiii ed all ceiisiire. DuriiiL' his term of oflice he
c-vetted Ids diploinutic power-- to aihaiita;,'e in thi'

settletirent of the Oregon lioiindniv ijUe-tion. also

aiUoratitig the tariff <if IH-I'i, and opjHising all in-

terference on the slavery ipu'stion. At the close of
his term of office he retired to private Ufb. bot in
18iM he returned to Washington as seeretacjr of
state under Franlilin Pierce. While in thb ofBoe
be carried on a correspondence with the Anatriaa
antfaorities in reference to the release of Martin
Koaxta by f'apt. Duncan X. Ingndiam (7. rX The
qnestiftnstliat wen- involved were in a measure new,
and affected idl l'o\ i rntne-it s ilmt ri'cognized the
Inwsof nnlioiis. ilis state pa|M'rs<in Central Anieri-
run alTairs, on the eidisiniciit question, on the Dan-
ish sound dues, fuul on tnanv other topics of na-
tional inten-st, still further exiiibited liis ability as
a writer, stittesman. and diplomatisL On the close

of I'ien-c's tul ministration, he again retired to pri-

vate life, and four months afterward he was fbund
dead one evening in his library w)th an open vol-
ume before him. Mr. Marcy had the reputation of
Ijeing a shrewd political tactician, and pr«>titd>ly

has never tieen surpassed in this respect by any
one in New York except Mariin Van Muren. He
was regarde<l among his coiintryitien irf all i>arties

as a -latestnan of the highest order of ailininis-

t i.it w r ill II
1 1 1 [ I'loiuat ir aliilily.

.MAHK('H.\l„ .\iubrosp (nmli-rHy-shal). arch-
b^li' ]!, li. in Ingre, near Orleans. France, ."i Dec,
1Ti;h : d. in lUltimore, Md.. 2t» Jan., 1828. He was
ctlucated in a college in Orleans, and early mani-
fested a desire to enter the clericBl profession, bafc

Yielded to the views of his parents and stndied
law. Afterward, gaining his parents* consent, he
entered on a course of ecclesiastical studii-s in the
Sul[iilian seminary of Orleans. He went to Paris
toward the end of 17!M, liiil was forced to fly from
the city early in 17!»"J. and was ordaiiietl [iii. st in

H<»rdeaiix at thi- risk of his life. Iniineilialely

aflerwanl he Wfus forced to disgtnsi' himself, fled to
Havre, and embarked for the l''nited States, arriv-

ing in llaltiinore. 24 June, 1792. His flrst mission
was in St. Mary's county, Maryland, where be re-
mained for a few years. He was then aaslgnsd to
the Bohemian station on the eastern shore <tf this
state, when he labored till 17M. Be was next
appointed professor of tbeologj in 8t Marjr^
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soroinarv, Baltimore, at th« nooe time Ailing the

ehair pf philosophr in Cteorgetowti colk>k,'ti for

setrerai muiith». Irle wns recalled to France by
hit superiors in 1803. in order to assist in reorgan-

Isbff tli« inatiiutioDs of the Sulpitiaa order, and
taught theolofff in Aix and Imms snooessiTely

till 1811, when, the Sulpitians having Kt'n sup-

presses! l)y an imperial de<?ree. he wa« sent back to

the L'niti'd Stnt.-s, aiiii. rcsuiniiii: his chiiir in St.

Marv'.-, was f(ir .itiiiif pn'sult'iit nf the iiist it ulion.

Shorliv iiftrr ln> nturii he was ininiiiuitcd hi.^hop

of Philatlelphia, Imt tieclined. lie wa» afterward
nominateil coadjutor to the Archbishop of Balti-

more, mill ( onsecrRted in that city, 14 Dec, 1817.

DisturtiaiH I S had arisen in the diocese, owing to

the claim of lay tnietoes to a voioe in the appoint-

ment of priests. Archbiahop Harfidial showed
much wisKiom and prudence in defenoe of what he
considered his rights, and snooeeded ill restoring

peace. On 81 May, 1821, he dedicated the cathe-

dral of Baltimore, which had been l»egun by Arch-
bishop t 'ariMl I ill ISIHJ. 'I'hf wails of this structure

had stfKjJ fur M.'vt'rul ytan only a few feet above
the ground, and its completion was en li rely due to

Archbishop Marechal. The marble altar was a
present from the priests of Marseilles, who Iwd
studied theology under him, and the paintings and
Oilwr fine objects of art were also sent to him from
Fnmee bjr somo of hia old pupila. In October, 1831,
he went to Rome in the intoreflti of his dlooese^

and he visited Canada in 1826 with the same object.

On his return he went to Emmettsburg, Md.. where
he was attiicki-d hy tln> (lisca.se of which he die<l.

Besides beint; thoruughlv versed in theolog)'. Arch-
bishop .Mun'f hai was well acijuaiiiti'd witti ^jcncral

HterHturt- and mathematics. He left various manu-
s< ripts tH'hind him treating of several branches of

the latter scietice. He published Pflstoral Let-
ters of ArchbisliDti Carroll to the Cuni;n?gation of

Trinity Church, I'hiladelphia, in 1707, and of Arch-
bishop Maifehal to that of Norfolk in 1819" (Sil

ed., Baltimore, 1819)l .

HAREST, or HARET. Gabriel (mah-ra^),

French misslnnary. b. in France: d. near Peoria,

III., in 1715. He wa,s sent as a missionary to ("ana-

da, and lalwretl slll^4^v^flll]y jiniini;; the llliiinis In-

dians in 1697, aftiT aciiwiriiii: a i;<m<\ kin)wii><lj,'t' nf

their language, lli' tlu ti r>ial)lislu>il his itii-~'-icin

Brmanently near Fort i'uoria, and moi^t of the

bm in the neighlmrhoml became Christians. He
was much annoyed by the French in the Illinois

country, who uciu profligate and made light of

his tepraofe,mnd in 1711 Iw appealed to Gov. Bien-
vilte; who sent him a aergeant and twrive men to

maintain order. Father Marest is thn author of

two narratives thai have been publishe<l in the
"Lettrrs ('(liriaMti";." TIk' fust gi\cs an iiitcn-st-

ing ar-f'iuiu of u juurin'v that hr ituRli; to Hudi^on
bay in 1(;!}4 in company with il.. rville: the sec-

ond, dated K Nov., 1(12. from the Illinois country,
contains several curious details as to the settlement

of the French and the progress of ('brlstianity

among the Indians on the Mississippi.

HAREt'IL, Peter do* French missionary, b. in

Fratice ; d. then- in 1 742. He wa.s a member of the

Society of Jesus and was stationed among the

Onondiwas in 1708, when he informed the Marniiis

de VttUirreuil, tin- governor-goneriil of Cunaila, tliat

the Iro<|nois, at the instisration of the English, were
Hl>iiit 1.1 1 il l Inn- nar ai,^(iiist the French i-olonv.

No ul!< iiii'>n ]ianl to his letter. War betnm ui

the fnllinvin^' vi ar, mid Col. IVter S< hu\ li r Wi'iit

from A'tianv loOnondupn to persuade ilif itii.s.sion-

arjf to ai I i.rn]i«ny him thither on his return. Jln-

leud. utiablti lo go to Canada, as the roods were be-

set bv war-parties, accepted the offer, and retired
to Albany, where, in spite of the penal laws a^ioflt
Roman Catholic priests, he was welcomed as &
friend, and. by a resolation ot the assembly, main*
tained at the pnbUc eatpense, although as a state
prisoner. HeTisitedNewYork. where he witnessed
the Kn-rlish preparations fiji- the Chambly expedi-
tion. Ill 1710 there wa» an i xohange of pris^jnens.
and he was allowe<l to retiirti In Mmitn-al, w hich
he rcH< hi ll ill Afiril, 1711. He afterward returnwi
to Fniiirc. and was employed in the College l^^iiis

lo Grand, where he died. He was the last Ji?jiuit

missionary that was stationed among the IrnquoiSii
MARETZEK, Max.opera-manager. b. in Bninn«

Austria. 28 June, 1821. He wa.H educated lit tb*
Univenitjr of ViemuK and later, in that ci^. pm^
sned a ooorse of mwioal trafanins under the noted
chapcl-master. T. X. Seyfried. Some years after-
ward he became connected with the Italian opera
in I»ndon as chorus-master, and witiiin tliat rime
wrote the music of several dances and ttaU- ts. Ife

came t<i Xi-w York city in 184S, wh<-ri- hi- 1>cl.'hm

his c«reei as leader of the orchesslm at the Itnhaii
opera. Of this establishment he soon became
manager, oontinuing as such for many years at
the Astor place and Grand opera-houses, and tbe
Academy of music, with occasional vinU to other
cities, Cuba and Mexico^ Uarstsek's admtaifatT*-
tioa was characteriied bj the prodaction of many
novelties^ and the intndn«;tlon of some native vo-
calists that have since Ix r diih" famnis. He also
established sundr)' reforms, and was tho nne im-
presario that, fur a term (if veai>, suci-fcdt-tl ii\

placing Italian ii|i<Ta on an enduring and safisfm--
tory friiitinu'. Man lzek wrote two operas, • IIan>-
iet " an<i " Sleepy Hollow." The first was proUuoed
in Germany, the second in this country. lie has
l»een a frefpient contributor of musical sketches to
American. French, and Genuan periodicals and
has published '* Cfotohets and Quavers^" a volunie
of operatic remlnisoenoes (New York, 1858).

MARUORAF, Om)r^ (marg-^raf), German
traveller, b. in Liebstaedt, Saxony, in 1610 : d. on
tho coa.st iif fiiiiiica in 1(')14. lie studied mathe-
mttti*-?!. and in Hi'.Ut n((riin|ianied to Rraril Dr.
W'liliaiii i^isfin. (hi- iirwly ajiiKiititi'd ;,'iiM'rni>r <if

till' Ihiti -h 1
1< isstisttions in thai country. He after-

\\n\\\ ciitrn-d the service of Count Maurice. of Nas-
sfiu, whoso liberality supplied him with the means
of exploring a considerable part of Brazil. He
spent six years in travelliiig tbrot(gh the couulriftf
between Rio (Jrande and ranambuco rivers, dur-
ing whi( h he collected a great nambw of faiBtS in
geography, natural history, and setronomr. With
a view to increasing his knowledge, he went to the
coa.st of Guinea, where he fell a victim to the cli-

mate. Ftaiiii;: tliaf thr<>uL:h ^oine accident an-
other mii,'hl a|iiirri|>riatc h i-- materials, he wrt»te his

manu-cnpi-^ on ujilanil history in ciplifr. Tlu'v*'

were di-ri]ihiTfd bv .Ian lia«*l (</.«*.), who publi^hed
t he oh'-i'rx at inns of I'ison and Margjfraf, with notes,

under the title "(}. I'isonis, de medicina Brasiliensi
Ubriquatuor; (leorgii Marggravii historiie rerum
natiiralium Bra.siliwlibrioGto"(AmstMdam, 164^
The work contains an immense number of new
plants, to which he ^ve the names that were cur-
rent among the natives of Brazil. Most of them
have since lieen discovered apain. and the iLM rifi-

tions of Marggraf have Iwrn rec<»gnizwl by nat-

urali--l- a- :.'cnrr;iily ci.rrcct. Pison publi.nhed a
work in lU-jf* wiiich conibineti the observations of

himself and Marggraf. in which there is inserted a
tn-atise of the latter entitled "Tractatus toj>o-

graphicus et meteor* *logicus Bra.sili(e, cum ci'lipsi

I solari ; qnibus additi suut illius et aliorum Com-
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nv ntarii de Jtriisilieii«iuiri t-t Chilensiuin iii'liilf i-t

lingiia." MHr;;>rraf"» prpninturH <]i>Ath pn v. iiti d

him from cotnpletiQg a grmt work, the tiUo of
wbi<-h. given LMt, was " Progrmnaatieft

mattaeniKtioa Amenoma trilnis ^i<n tion'hii-^ r>(vn;-

ppeheiua." It was intended to oontniu « vcn t hiu^'

lelating to the astronomy, geo^|>hy, and cnodiaqr

j>f Brufl. A crec()ing-plant of the Antilles, b&-

lon^ing to the giittiforou» faintly, bas been named
MarsfirntviH in lienor of its diworePet.

HAKGIL OP JESl'S, Anthony, clergyman,
I), in Valencia. Spain, 18 Aug.. 1655; d. in the city

of Mcxio'i, •> Aiiu'.. 172<t. At the age of sixti-fTi hr

entered a Frutn.'i.xiiii i-nnvi-iii of the strirtr.-t kiiul,

where he was noted fir hi^ pi'''y ilifiTfuI

|N)Hition. Ho finished his theological studies at

the convent of I>enia, and began his mi^fsionary

can-er at Onda, where ho lx>camc celebrate<l as a

Kulpit orator. With the con.sent of his superiors,

n ofTfrwi his services for the Amcricnn mission,

and after a long vujitge landed at Vera Cruz,

whicb bad jusc Seen 'destroyed by French pirates.

He then att ootm foot for toe convent of tne BxAj
Crass, in Qnentaro. whicb be laadied in Avjmst,
1088. He was employed In mtssfamaiy worii In
Mexico, Yucatan, and (Viitrul Vmericn. and con-
verte<l large numbers of liniiiins. He established a
missionary ci'llcLjr in the city of ( hijiii*mala, became
its guardian, and lln'ii wimiI tu /.iicjiti'cjis, where he
f'Kiinl'Hl anapostolii- culU ^r. !!.• afrerwanl estab-

iishwi missions in Nayarii. nml thm wiMtt toT«>!Cftsnf

the he^l of a hand of l''riiiiri-M an>. llf r>tiililisli<'rl

various mi-ssioiiar)' stations there and wiiliin what
in now the state of Loiit»<iana, and tnivi ;!, li fifty

miles on foot to minist«r to the French of Natchi-
toches who were without a priest, and than
tnrnad to Nat-ogdoches, where he labored four years,

ttttt^iag the oftice of guardian of the College of

Zacateoas. to whicb be bad been elected. His mis-
sions were attacked bgr tbo Fkencb from Kew Oiv
leans, and Father Mtt^l was obll^ to abandon
them for a time, but retnmeil in March. 1731,

restored some of rJii- >tutions,«nd rebuilt the<"hurch

«)f (Jumleloufie. wlin 'ji \in'\ h«M;n destroyed. He sent

oiii' .if his monks to found the mission of San Jos.'-,

on San Aiiionio riviT. \vli:ch liwjime th« most
pjtjsperoii-. of Jill. In hr was ii|iiMiiht.'il pre-

fect of the missions tie ^rufMujUHtJit tidr, and dur-
ing the same year, by his directions, a chapel and
convent were built on the .site of La Salles fort on
Espiritu Santo bay. Shortly afterward he was
«>ltfct«Hl guardian of the College of Guadeioupoat
Zacatecas. t)n completing his tenn, he resumed his

mimjonary labors in Hexloo and continued them
untQ he was atrioken down with th« illnew of
which he died. The Spaniards and Indians be-
lieved that he had worked mimcles, and the city of
Mexico ]>etitioned the lioman sec for his canoni-
zation. The cause was examineil into M»nie vears

jift. r his death, and he was det lared veiiorable by

l*oj»e (iregory XV'l. in IKJO, hut has not yet ti. .-n

ileclared lieatifleti. Vuirn'i on- t^iM^r;•;lplli,•^ . .f i-'.-u. h.-r

Margil have lieen wriitrn m Sp ini-li and luiaiui,

including •• Vida Portentovn .lei Am. ricHno Septcti-

trional Apostol, El V. P. K. Auto. Margil" (Aliul-

rid, 1775), and " Notizic della vila ilel veil, servo di

Dio. Fr. Antonio Marijil deJesii.'*" (Home, IHUtf).

MARtil'ERlTTES, Julie dc. auth r h. in

Londim, Kngland,in 1814; d. in Philadelphia, Pa.,

91 June, 180U. She was the dau^^hter of an emi-

nent En^flish phvateian, and mamed the Count de
MargnentteSk wno was expelled from Pmnoe on
the establishment of the second republic, and came
to New. York, where the sapoorted him by her
pen. When be was recaUed ny Loois Napoleon

he al>«n«lone«i his wife, who obtained a divorce,

and afterward married (ieorge G. Foster, an author
and publisher of New York city, who died in 1851).

The widow gave ctmoerts and readings, and on 9
March, 1852, mafle her appi'arnnce on the operatic

stage at the Hromlwav t neat re, New York, in Ihu

opem of "La Oazza lisdn." She performed in

tne same piece at the Cheatnul theatre, Philadd*
phia. made that city her home, and, letiiing from
the stage, Ixvnme the dramatic critic of the '*Son-
dav Triins<'riiit," She afti'rward married .Samuel
J. "Fir.i, a journalist of PidUdi.lpliiiu She was a
(otiioiis wnter for the press, and publi-lnd in

Ixjok-fonii "The Ins and Outs of Paris" (I'ldla-

delphia, IS-W) ; "Italy and tlif War of IS.")'.!"

f1?<W); and "Puri-ian' Pickint:-. "r Paris iti alt

.St.-itcs and Stations" ilSiiOi. — Ih-r liau^litiT,

No^mie, made her dibul at the Halliday sitreet

theatre, Baltimore, in thf "Ambassador's Wife,"
but after\«'ard withdrew from the stage, and suo-
oeeiled her mother as dnunatlc criticw tbe Boston
"Sunday Transcript."

MARIANNA OF JESrs, snmamed the Ln,T
OF IjriTo, a Miint of the Roman CathpUe cbundl,
b. in Quito, Ecuador, 81 Oct., 1618; d. there. 99
May. 1045. The name of her family was Paredfts

y Florea. She becan to practi.se austerity at a very
earlv age. On the deatn of her inotlw r she was
confide*! to the care of an aunt., wlm livi-d in the

suburljs of Quito. At length her friends li. i iilcil

to send her to be educated in the convent of St.

( 'athanii.' of Sienna, but she declared that she had
a revelation that she was to remain with her family.

She spent most of her time in prayer, and fre-

qoentlj remained for days without food. In

tba 1^7 was aflided with terrible epidemics and
frequently recurring earthquakes. She ruse in

church oil 2.*i March of that year, and in a few
words declared tliaft aviotim was required, and of-

fered her lifb for the salvation of the people. It to

said that earthquakes ceased after this m i of self-

devotion, and that the violence of theplai^in' L,'nMlu-

ally ilecreased. until aft«r ln r di aili 11>c ( [(ulrnn'o

disappean-d altogiHher. Siie wa* hiirinl wiili ^;ri'at

jKunji on .^Iay, and it was n-jtortid that mirai-K's

were \vrou;;lit at her tomb. \ ]>fiitiou for her can-
oni?-iition \v;i> pn'M'ntrd at Home, atid in 1800 bST
beatification was dei;refd bv PtJtic Pius IX.

MARIUNV. ChnrlCH Ren6 UuU, Viscount de
Rek-xaku DE(mah-reeu'-yeX French naval officer, Ix

in S«'ez, NomModf,! Feb'., 1740; d. in Bn st, 2.1 July,

Ibbx He iH-eame a midshipman in 1755, and lieu-

tenant in 1757, and served in Santo Domingo from
1767 till 1774 In 1775 be made an extended cruise

throogh theWest Indies, and in 1778 becommanded
the fnnte "La Belle Poale," on wbuh Beqjamio
Franklin mtdmed to the United State*. They en-
countere«l two English men-of-war, but Marigny
ehide<l their pursuit. He captured an EnglLsh ship
at thi ti.iith of Ouessant in 1778, l>ecainc post-

I aj.tain and a kni^rht of St. Louis in the following
vr-:ir, anil mtvi'.I umliT (iuii hoii, 1 > ain;:, .'Oid

be Grasse at thf 1>m11 h ^ off St. C'lifistoplier. 2o luid

2<( Jan., 1782. Ilr jmit i. ipate«l in seven naval bat-

tles during the war of American inde|H'ndenoe.
.\flerward lie served as naval commander in Brest«

and became rear-admiral in 17S(2, but resigned a
few months later, fiml was imprisoned during the
reigii of terror, hoixvi XVIU. appointed him vico-

admiral and knight-commander of St. Lonis in

1814, but he refused to re-enter the service.

KABIN, Jo«6 <<aspar (inah-reen'}^ Chilian pa-
triot, b. in Serena in 1(72: d. in Santiago, 24 Feb.,

1889. He studied in the College of San Oarl(>s,

wbare lie was graduated very young as doctor ia
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thenlopy, anil later in civil ainl cannriiml law. Hp
wiL'- iipiHiiiitrd yjrof'-ssor itf jut i.^pnuli'iicfl in that
(vilU i,', . ami was at the i^aiiif timti president of the
( "c '111 ire of lawyers. In IfHOS he Itecaine i-ouni^ollor

to tho tribuiuU of commerce, and in ISW, on the
deposition of Phwidcnt C'arrasco. the new ruler,

Ton> Zcuobnuio, appointed Umiu his legal adviter.
When independence wae resolTed upon, the flrat

governing junta elected bim socretar}'. 18 .Sept..

1810. andas such he formulated the dociamtion of

in<le[>endence, and arrangeil the di tails of the new
a<lmini.stnition. On 15 Nov., 1811, ( umra made
hiiti his Hssix iati' in the second f:nvrriiiii;; junlii,

and ill iW14-, after the defeat of Iiim( a>»Utt, Ite went
to Buenos Ayres, where lit- workni ussiduoiDsly for

the emancipation of his country, and retnrned with
San Martin. In 1828 he was anpoi»it» <l l.y Gen.
O'HijCgins attorney-general, but aeclinod. and was
clectod by congress judge of the supremo_court>

Id 1825 D» was baufahea by tho dictator.

n«ire,bitt to 1807 neallsd by congreisand elected
deputy for San Fernando. He proposed tho law
for the recall of Gen. O'Higgins, was one of tho
promoters of the new lifvenil const it iil ion in is'i.S.

and bcfnrp lH:n wjts st'\ ltiiI titni-s dvputy Ut van-
gn- II. li

I

'
I'l'- 11

1'
' 1 1 1

•: Ixxiv.

MAKI.NA, .UAIJ.MZiN (mahwe -nah).

Mexican woman, b. in Painala, provim-i' of d'Stza-
coalco, in the befiintung of the Itith century ; d. in

Mexico after IIHMJ. Her fktlier was a vassal of the
Mexican emperor and cacique of mveml districts.

Shortly after his death her mother married again
and had a son. In order tliat he might sooeeod to

the property that Marina inherited from her Catber,

her iiiDllicr :iiid s1i'i>f«ther spread a report of her
dtatli ami soM lu r !is a slave to some mer«;luints of

Xii.alaiK-ii. Thi- ini'n-hani--. sold Marina to the ca-

ci^iiL' of TiilwiM o, who t,'a\(; her m a prL's^nt to

Con<.s. with niiirto'ii other Indian woinon, to |>rv-

uare Indian com tor the Spanish troopti. She was
iMptizcd with hor companions, and receiveil the

name of Marino. She ls said by Diaz del Castil-

lo to liaTe been nnKolarly beautiful. In addition
to the laDgoage of her coantrir she undantood the
Maya dialect of Yucatan ana Tabasco, and in a
short time she had mastered Caiitilian, which
rendered her very Qjtefnl to her new masters. When
the Sjiniiianls landed at Chahchiuhcuecan. now
V'crarni/, 21 April, 1319. they found that thu ni-

tt ri)n ti r. Agiular, was of no ser\'ic© lo tlu tn, as

Iw spuki' unly Mitya. t'ortcs was in great einbar-

rossmoiit, whin an accident Ini to the discovery

that Marina understoojl the huigiiafie of the coun-
try. The general, says Castillo, took her aside and
piomiscd her not only her freedom, but other ad-
vantages if .she would be a faithful interpreter.

Then he learned from her the nartieniats of her
life, and from that time she gained an infloenoe
over him tluit she never lost. She was not only
the medium of negotiation between the Spaniards
and the Mi-xuans, tin? 'riascaltocs, and ttn' other

tribes of Aniihiiac, liut, shr ofrcii saved f}n ir li\rs

by wariiin;; thi-in of ilic ilaii^crrs tliat siirri rinnli-il

them, riiey owed liictr escaiw at Choiuia eiilirely

to her ingenuity. In Mexico she was constantly

the intermediary l)ctwe«»n Cortes and Montezuma
and bis subjects^ and it was by her addrcs.s that the
monarch was finally induced to put himself in the
powerof the Spaniards. Sbe aocorojianied the con-
queror in all his expeditions as interpreter and
counsellor. During a lahorioa-s and |ierilous jour-

ney that aho madn with him in the pr. ivun'- of

HondunLs in la24 she travnilwl through in r imlivo

land. Her mother and brother present wl them-
selves before her in great terror, le«>t »Ue should

avenge the wrong thi y liad done her, but she re-

ceived them with flfli'ition. After the <-oninit»t

she married Juan de Jaramiiio, a Spanish Ktalle-

man. She had a son by Cortes who was named
Don Martin, and who, notwithstanding his illegiti-

macy, was made a knight of Calatrava iu oonsid-

eratfon of the nubility of his mother. In IMS
iw was aoonsed of rebellion on a vague suspicion,
and put to the torture in Mexico, notwithstanding
the services that his mother had renderetl to the

.Spanish nation. Nothing is known of her further
life except that in 1550 she presented a petition to

the viceroy, Antonio de Mendo/.a, totnphiiiiiii;; iljat

the Indians of her commandery of Jilantongo re-

fused to pay her tribtite or reoaer panonal servioe,

as Ihev were obliged to do.

MA'RINHO, J<u»6 Antonio I iiiah-rtcn yo), lira-

zilian educator, b. in Salgado, 7 Oct., 18(Kt ; d. in

Hio Janeiro, ^ March, 1858. He wa.<« of mulatto
parsntaffCL aiid liad many difficulties in obtainiBg
an education. He totended to study for the nin-
istry, but was refused at first bccauiw of his Afri-

can ilesccnt. I^ater he was accepted by rwsom-
mcndation of the Marnuis of Caravillas in l^J0.

in 18:11 he w »Ls oniained priest, and iu Is:!- lit- oh-

t*ini-<l tile fhair of |)hilosophy in the citv of < >iiro

Prelo. hi IbUy he was appointed preacBer to the

imperial chapel, and in 1840 counsellor in ecclesi-

astical matters. Ho belonged to the most ad-
vanced Lilwral party, and in lH;r> arid 1837 suf-

fered as a friend of reforms. Iu 1$43 he todk part
in the iwrolntion cf MinaB, and, after llw dafiBat of
the insoigwits in Santa Liuia, h« was peiaeented
and took refuge in the country, where lie wrot« his

• Ilistoria da revoluc^io do Mitiiis." In 18U lie

turned, having oV>t«ined a panlon from the em-
pemr. In 1 S4.) he j stalilished a ^cliool in l{ii> .Ja-

neiro, where he introilueod the newest edinationiU
methods. Tile fame i^f this itislitution liroUi.'ht

many students from the empire and idao from the
Argentine Itepublic, Uruguay, and Paraguay, and
he numlM reil ituiong his pupils nearly all the Bn^
zilians that huve attained note in later years.

AiUSO, liMtUco (ffl^-reen'-yoX Veneauelan
soldier, h. in the ialaiid of MaigrflHta in 1788 : d. in
Victor^ 4 Sept., 1854. He enteretl the military

service in his youth, and in 1810, joining the popu-
lar party, was ap|i<>iiited c aptain by the supreme
junta of Canwas. He was afterwant pmnioted to

the milk of lieutenant-colonel atiti apiK>itiied e.im-

mander of the eoast of Uuiriu, fur hLs va!i<iiit lie-

fence of \shi( h he was made colonel. After the

ca|)itulation of Gen. Francisco Miranda (q. v.), he
retired to his estate of Chacachacare, in the island
of Trinidad, but when the terms of tliat capitula-
tion were violated by the .Spaniards, with for^-
foureompanions he sailed in two men boataL 18
Jan.. 1818, for the coast of Ouitia, where he anned
a l«ttalion from tho slaves of his estates, and cap-
turetl on the following day the town of Uuina.
A fti-r defending' Matunn against the royalists, ho
attarked ami rornjuered Antoiiunzas, in (Humana,
on :i Au^'.. and took liareelona on 19 Aii^. Ileile-

featkil tteii. Jose iJoves in llocachiia. HI March,
1814, and effected his union with liolivar. After
the defeat of Ara^a on Vi Aug., they embarked in
the TWBsIa of the privateer " Hianchi," reached
Carupano^ and on 8 Sept. sailed for Cartagana.
Marino aoomnpanied Bolivar in the expedition
from Ijch Caves, 30 March, 1816, and on 7 May
was apjiointea second in command of the army.
On 1 .luiie. Mnnfto marched to (iiiiria. and wa
torions Yai^uaraparo and afterwKrd at Kkj < ui-

be, Caru{)ono, ami i aii(*co. In ISIT iii' refii-i^i to

I
revugime the authority of Bolivar, and in May was
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uppointcH \>y thf oonj^rvss of Cariwo general-in-

cnief, but wii-. tukcti |iri--iiniT liy 154'riiui(lt z in .S,'[>-

teniU'r and allowed to ii'iiri' In Triiiidjul. He n>-

turnt-d in 1819, mx)ffnizing BolivHr, and. when the

latter resolved on his <-xp(>ditiun to New Grunadu,
he ordaMd Ifarillo^ on 2 Mar, 181U, to the eastern
prorinoes, where, on 18 June, At CuiUim he
fought against the loyalist GoL Anuna. He wm a
member of tbe ooDnan ot Aofpatan* and «m
uroclsimed Jefe del Oriente, 29 Majr, ISSI. Dar-
ing the revolution of 1827 in Venezuela, lie was
sent by Paez a<< cominissionor to confer with Sucre
and Bishop H-Ifve/ ulK)ut [H'aoe. The eoiriiuis-

sioners jiru|«>>ed to divide tlu- n-pultjic of Coloni-

bia into throe indejiendent stato. hut this jilaii wits

not realized until l^M. Subseuuentiv Marifio re-

tired from public life, but in 1M8 he Ibeoame mUi-
tanr commander of Caracas.

MABIO, Giaifeppe, Italian opera-singer, b. in

OaglUri Sardinia, 18 OcU, 1810; d. in Uome, 11
Dec^ 1883. He titnlar Maiquio of Oandia.
and m earlj manhood an officer in the service of
the Sardinian government. After a brief term of
service he left the army and went to Pari-. Here
his nieiins !>oon iKH'anie exhausted ami he \vh> in-

duced to a< < e[it an en;,'iif;eineiit a> teiior->iii;;er at
the French ojwra-housK*. In lie niudi- his first

apijeaninee in the leading {>art of M< \erl<eer*s
" Itobert le Diable." In the following year he
united with the troupe of the Italian operH-hou!ie.

and iHxjti became a rival to the distingtiished Uu-
bini. From 18:^9 until 1844 Mario sang in London
and Ptais, and in 1845 he visited Buana, where he
was profearionaUJ engaited for five Tears. Daring
twenty-five years his time wa." dividwl lietween
Paris, Ijondon. and St. Peter>'burj;. Fie came to

the rnitfd States in IHT)!, in cotniwun with Si>;-

norii (Irisi, under a six months" eti^iiretnent with
James II. Hackett. At this time Mario was in the
zenith of his rcputatioti and mmle a fcreat artii>lic

and pecuniary success. In 1873 he again returned
to tlu< country to repeat bis former sucoeas; but
his voice and apnearanoe only indicated how ruth-
iesaly time can aaal with the gxues of pemuUity
and the nrasieal endowment* of a great woaliet
Mario bad a voice of remarkable sympathetic
quality under perfect control. In the deliven' of
n)Bianza.s and i^^renatas he wiu< entirely une<jiialled.

bat ill skill an<l method he was f,ir Mirpassed by
lii^ riv a'.. liuliiiii. Hi- ncnt. •! no roles, inventetl
no eniin'Ilishnients, ami never ro^e to inspin-d exe-
cution. His iK^t iH^rformances were the principal
tenor (jarta in " lion Pasf|uale," " The llarber of
Seville," "Robert le Diable," and "The Hugue-
nots." On his retirement he lived in Rome in
partial seclusion, subeisting on a moderate income,
apart of whi< h wea devoted to tbe weUue of his
nMdy and oopreseed coontrymen.
MABION, Francis, mldier. b. in Winvaw. near

Georgetown. S. C, in 17:{2 ; d. at Poml HliifT. in St.

John's pari-li. l'.. r'K. li v co., S. C. 27 Fel).. I7!ir>.

He was a LTrainl-on of ll. iijamin Marion anil L<iui>e

dWiibrev. lluiriu-iiot^. wlio wiTe driven froni

France ati<l came to.Souih Carolina in HiSKI. Their
son (iabriel married Ksther Conii -. ami Francis
was the youngest of the six childn-n of this mar-
riagft At birth he is said to ha\ e b. > n small
cnooffh to out into aauart mug. and during his

ehildnood ne was so nail and puny that it vos
liardly tboaght lie would live. After'he had passed
his twelfth year he grew strong and hard v, and soon

ETC evidence of remarkable energy. I^ike many
vs. he conceived a passion for tVie sea, and at

the aire of .sixteen embarkwi for the West Indies in

a sm&Il craft manned by a crew of only six sailors.

The vessel wjts wreckwl. and the six men. escaping
in the joUy-lxiat, without food or wat«'r, were toss< <i

aliout on the waves for a week. Two had died of

starvation when Marion and the othenwere picked
up by a passing
shipw Retaining ...

home, young Maik
ion assisted hia

father in tbe eara
of his small plan-
tation. In if.VJ.a

vear or two after

Kis father's death,
he iHi'iune the
owner of a olaii-

talioii at t'ond
RlufT. which was
bis home for the
rest of his Ufe.

But he aoaroely
liad time to be-
come settled in his

new home when
a war with the
Cherokees was be-

gun. It is su|:>-

j>ose<l that .Mari-

on took part in

Col. Montgomery's expedition to the Indian coun-
try in 17UU, but there is some uncertainty on this

point. In 1761 the command in South Carolina
oevolved upon Col. James Grant, of the Bonl
Soots, and be was assisted br a ngiment of 1,800
state troops under Cbl. Middleton. In this regi-

ment Marion ser\"e<l «s lieutetiant. under the imme-
diate cotnmandof Cajit. William Moultrie. Among
the other ofllwrs of this re>;imeiit who won national
distin< tion in the Kevolnt ionary war were Henry
liaureiis. .\iidrew I*i' kris>. ami Lnhjic Huper. The
army. nuniU'ring aUiut 2,<KK) men, marched from
Fort Prince Gcitrge, 7 June, 1701. and a few days
afterward fought a sanguinary battle with the In-

dians at Ktchfiee. The fight wa-s won chief! v by the
valor of a forlorn borte of thirty men, led by Itfar-

km, who stormed tnc principal Indian position
with a loss of twenty-one men. After this victory

fourteen Cherokee villages were laid in a.shes, and
the rtvl men were forced to sue for jm iu i-. From
this time until I77*) Marion M cni^ to have livc<l

quietly on his [ilaiitalion. He was much lulmired

ny his neijjhbors for intejjrity, ahilily. courage, and
rare swii'tness of ili.siiosition.

In 1775 he was a oelegate to the Provincial con-

gress of South C'arolina, which, short ly after the l»t-

tle of Lexington, n'solvitl to raise 1,500 infantry,

in two r^ments. besides a regiment of 450 horse.

Marion was appointed captain in the ascend of
these regiments, of wlii«A Moultrie was cokod.
His commission was dated 21 June, 1778. US»
friend, Peter Horry, who afterward wrote a biogra-
|ihy of him, n'rei\e'l a l aptain's cotiimis-.ioii at the
siime time and in the same refjimetil. Manmi !4)ok

part in tlie bloodless capture of Fort .hilnix'ti, 14

Sept., 177r», when Lord William CamnlN'll. the

royal governor, fle<l to a Hrilish sln[' iti itieharlK)r.

He was s<Hin afterwani promoted major, ami during
the next few months showed so much skill in or-

ganisation and discipline that he was called " the
architect of tbe second r^ment." In the brilliant

victory of 28 June, 1776, which drove the British

fleet, shattered and crestMlen, from Charleston
harbor, .^larion played an imiK>rtant part, and was
S'lon afti-rwani pnimoteil to ttie rank of lieutenant-

('"lon. l 111 ihr ( ontnieiital army. The victory was
so decisive as lu relieve the southern stales from
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anythinjr like srstematic attack for more than two
years. During part nl thi- Uiw Vnl. Mnrinn < <,tn-

maiiilr'il the furtrpss tm Sullivim's ishuid, which
over since ihf faiiimis battle has bovn known ji>

F(»rt Moullrie. in St'pt ember, 17T9. he took part

in the ill-nmiiac;e<) and diMttstroiis i^xpedition of
liincoin and D'll^Uing against Savannah. It was
his opinion tta*t the allied commanders by proper
swiftness of nu>Tement, might easily have prevente<l

the British from gaining Aeir advantage of posi-

tion, friend Horn' dwlares that he never saw
Marion so angry. "Gn-at God I" he exclaimed,
"whoever hranl of iitiylhiiit: like this Ivfuref
First allow y«/ur tiin'iny in int ri'iicli, ami then tight

him ! Siieh an error Ims <ifi.'ii liifii cniiimittedby
iiiilifary ( unmnndors, of whom there have been
very few in histitry -so quick in percei)tion and so
proiiijit m nxAi-mentas Marion. In tlie murderous
asHsuiit (if II (X;t. he showwl heroic bravery; under
a terrible fire his Foment prussed into the ditch of
the Spring Hill rew>obt, and its oolocs were tat a
few moments dantod upon the parapet, but the
At9 proved too not to be endured. It was in rescu-
ing these colors that the famous Sergeant Ja.s[)er

and liieutcnantii Bush and Grey were successively
slain ; they won- at lri);.-th n < i)iered and > airii'il

down the hill in safety hy S rj:«'aut Mn(-il..iiahi.

Nearly 1.100 men «eic |.»t in thi- friiitle-^as,-.aul!.

The F^rench fleet then naiiwl away, and Gen. Lin-
coln retreated to Sheldon, where he left Col. Marion
in temporarj- command of the army, while he him-
self went to Charleston to hxjk after its defomcs.

In the following Febniary. Marion was place*!

|n oomnumd of a training-camp at Bacon's Bridge,
.on Ashley river; it was thought that no oneejiBe
«ould so spee<lily organize an army otit of raw ma-
terials. Before the investment of (liaile-f<iii l>y

the British was quit* completed. )ie huppeiRd uiie

evening to supiiirig with a part s of friends in

that city. In a spirit of droll ii' s[pttiUity the host
turned th*- key upnn his guest-. S4) th.it none might
leave the rui>m while the wine held out. Vol.

Marion was abstemious in his habits, and had busi-

ness on hand. Wi-shing to retire without disturl>-

iiig the company, he stepped quietly to an open
window and jumped oat. His sgility was like tnat
of a squirvst but on this oooasion It did not save
him from a broken ankle. In the beleagiiered city

there was no room for officers unfit for Hcti*'e duty,
and. while egre-s \va--till iM.v^ilil,-. (",.|. Mjnion wa.s

<'arrietl out on a litter ami takiii I'l his linrrie at
Pond Bluff. The m-cident turned I'lit r > U a l ip s.,-

ing in disguise, for it «!ivr-(l Marioit fnini lieing

c<»o|>ed up in Chaile-d.n with the army, which wa«
soon xurrendere*! loSir Henry Clinton! vVfterthat
cat4i.si l i jih-. a-s soon as he wa-s able to mount a
honse, (Jul. Marion set out with a few friends for

North Carolina, to meet the army that Wa!»hington
bad sent to thereaeoe under Baron de Kalb. When
Marion reached the arrav he found that able com-
mander already su|)ersei^ed by the weak ami \ain-

glorious Gates, who had no sense of the vjiluf i>f

partisan warfare and 'Inl iint know how to make use
of such talents as Marion s. The latter offic«'r ao-

cordingiv m.h ifturned to S)iith rarolina,and lie-

{fan misiuj; aiiii orgHiii^^itig t!if f^rro thenceforth
[Down as " MHrif)irs l>ri_' el- .'" After tfn- cnishitig

defeat of Gates at ('Hrnden, 1(5 Aug., and of Sumter
at Fishing Creek two days later, this wa.s the «»nly

American force worth mentioning in South Caro-
lina. It was armed «nd ciuipped as the fortune of
war permitted. Some of the men cjirried old saws
that ha<l been wrought at a country forge into the
ruric iikene-s ,,f sat,res, while many of the V>iillt'ts

Were cust from melted pewter mugs and diihiss.

With such a command, Marion, now comniissiutied

hrigB<lier-p:*neral, unilertDuk hamiss the i iieinv

in the nortliern an<i ea-stern districtjiiif Smith ("ur.i-

linn. On 20 Aufj. he attaekeil two re^'^iiiieiif- of

British n^gulars on their way from Camden to
Charleston with l.W prisoners of the Maryland line;
with a loss uf onlv one man kilted and one
wounded, he threw the enemy into some disorder,

killed and wounded ttmnty^aeven of their number,
and set free all the prisoners. His swiftness of
movement seemed snperiiuman. When hard i>res$>ed

he would suddenly disband his force ana take
In (lie woods; Hiid wliile the cnemv Were vainly
searching' fur htiii \iv would in some incomprph«*n-
sible way have collei'led his tneii ami sirvH k a ^la^'-

genng l>low at some distant and ill-guar<i> <l point.

This surprising celerity was favored by the ,:\se

with which he and his men endured' hardship.
Their food was of the simplest Marion's ordinary
diet was hominy and potatoes, and a favorite drink
with him was w'ater flavored with a few drops of

vinegar. The story of his once inviting a British
ofBoer to dinner and regaling him with Sued sweet
jKitatoes is known to every school-boy, like Wash-
ington's cherry-tree and N'ewton's apple. lie en-
"iuri il the extremes of heat and cold with indiffer-
eiii e, and usually nlept on the ground without a
hlatiket. Hi- Was very kiml to his men, while roain-

taiiiiiig fwrfwl discipline. He never would allow
them to l>urnor plunder houses; and in his whole
career no s|>eciflc instance of rapacity or cnielty w.hh

ever allep.'d against him. In view of the briualiiv

with which the war was at that time waged by botb
parties, sadi a fact bears striking testimony to his
wonderful control over his men.

In the course of Augu.st and September. 1780.
Marion was engng««d in two .«kirmiahes of consid-

efjihh' dimensions, in one of which he defeated a

strong; foree of Tories at the HIaek Miiij:o river:

in the other ia* ri>ul**l and disjien-ed «lvliM lintent

of regulars under Vol. Tynes at 'l ariote. The rest

of bis wori( consisted lar^ly in cutting off the ene-
my's supf^isBi intmeeptmg despatches, and break-
ing up recruiting parties. On one occasion he led
Tarleton a long and fruitless chase, till that com-
mander is said to have exclaimed, ** Corner hoys, let

ii» go hack and Und the game-csock (Sumter]: as
for this d—d swamp-fox, the d—1 himself could
not catch him." These epithets were afterward
commonly applieil to the two threat [wirti^un i-hiefs.

After the brilliani \ietory of the western inihtw
at Kintr's .Mountain the \Vhi;:.s in .Sonth l'an)liiia

t<«<k fresh wmrage, and rtt-ruUs came to iwell the
numl>ers of Marion's brigade. In December he
made his &rst unsuccessful attempt upon George-
town, in which his nephew, Gabncl Marion, was
taken prisoner and murdered in oold blood.
After this he retlnd to Snow's island, at the Oom-
fluenoe of Lvnch^s creek with the P^dea river« Md
made thtfi tne starting-point for his rspld move-
ment^. Win n (!eii. (ireene in December tf-ik eoin-

tnaiKl of tiie reiuimntJi of Gates's army cr>lleetei! at
Charl lite, he a<lvanced with his main force to the
I'eijec, and put himself in comniuiiiejn ion with
.Miinori. On 12 Jan., 17H1. Col. Henry Lee arrivt><i

witti his lenou,atid next day, in concert with him,
Marion miMO A SOOOnd attempt upon Georgetown,
which was unsuccessful, although the Amerienas
got so far as to enter the town and carry oil the
commandant and nveial other officers a« prison-
ers, During Greene's movement into North Ouo-
lina. Marion remained in the neighborhood of the
Pedi>e river, engagi'd almost incessantly in opera-
tions against the enemy's partisan officers. 'Vaf-

isuu and Duyle. Upuu Qreeoe's return in Apnl,
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' 1781, be directed Marion to co-opmle with Lee in

. redacinj; Fort Wat«on, which cominandcd tho
c?ominunications of Ix)nl IlHwdon lit Caniflcii. Fort

Watsijn stood upon a mound forty feet hiirh in tlu-

miildli' «>f a widi-, tint plain. At lln' siij:s;f>1iiin

<»f i«[if of Mariiin"* olliffrs. Maj. Miiyliaiii, ;i rude
\»ix>iifii tuwiT was liuilt. wliiih coniniandeil the
fort &o as to make it untenable. Un 2^ April.

Fort Watson surrendered at discretion, and Kaw-
don. finding his communications severed. wa.s

obliged to evacuate Camden aad retreat to MonkV
Ooraer. The eoemv's gnm nnon the interior of
South OaraUiMWMuna erioiiaiylooaened. Marion*
then proceeded to besiege and capture Port blotto,

and aitcrward, in concert with Sumter, undertook
to hold Ilawdon in check while Gn< no laid >i( j;c

to Ninety-Six. In the course of tliesf! opcrut ion^<

Marion niatle his thinl atlcinpl upon Georgetown,
and t«ptured the [dace. Tiw arrival of Itriti.sh

re-enforcements enabled Uaw<lon to escape and
laise the siege of Ninety-Six, but Marion and Sum-
leTt mOTing upon his communications, made it

neoesauy for him to abandon that post and retreat

onm Onngeburg. In a iharp fight at Ouimby
midge, 17 auly, the two Amencaa generals tried

to sever his communications and force him from
Onm^cliur;;, but tKiis atli'tiipt ilid not succeed. In

the Kulaw cainpai;;!!, u inniith later, (ten. Marion
ma^le a t)rilliant and us<'ful raiil. tni versing "JtKtniilra

of coiiiilry. making a ciiin]il< l<' i ircuit alN)iit the
British army, and in an action at l';irkiT"s Fi rry. ;U

Aug.. struck a blow at the enemy's cavalry which
crippled it for the rest of the camtiaign. At the
decisive battle of Kutaw Springs, o Stpt., Marion
c<:>niniunded the right of the fin^t line, and after

the Tictocy be jouud with Xjco in the pumiit, in
which gnat numbers of prisonerB trare taken.
From this time until the evacuation of Charleston
by the British. 14 Deo., 1782. though then? were no
serious campaigns, then' was iiKtre or less desultory

fighting, in which Marion had a hand to the last.

II. fun- b.- had tiim^ to undertake the restoration of

hL-^ iiiodcst estate, which had siitlered greatly dur-

ing the war. he wa.n elected to the state s^-nate.

where he was kept by re-elections till ITtiU. In

1784 he was aiipointed commandant of Fort John-
•on, and in tne same v«ar be married Miss Mary
Videan. Be bad no enttdiwi. In 1790 h« was a
member of the convention for framing a constitu-

tion for the state of South Carolina, after which
he niir.d from
public lilc. In
the scii.iti' he was
coii-pi''uiins for

hi> advociKV of

gentle meo-suri's

towanltheToriesi,
and for his ener-
getic oondemna-
tion of the oon-
llscation act of

1788.
In person Gen.

Marion was short

and slight, but ex-

tremely lithe and
sinewy. I lis hu-
biiual gravity of
manner was re-

Bevsd by flashes of keen humor. His dark eyes

wan at once soft and brilliant. With an al-

most womanly delicacy, he had a commanding
dignity of manner. lie was invariably conrtenns.

kind, and humane, and bis character was of t^\nn-

1am parity. He was the perfect ideal of a true
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knight and Christian gentleman. The accompany-
ing illustration represents Mariotfs grave, ills

biography has been written by his old com|>anion-
in-ann>. (len. Ilorry. assislitl by the eccciilric

;

Mason Wecnis (Malt iriiore, ISI.T; n. w ,,]., IMiiladt l-

j

phia. IHL'4); also by W. I). .lames (< "harlesLin, I'^Jll:

i
and by Williarn (lilinore .Simms (New York. isj }).

I Se<' also •• Moultrie's Memoirs" (New York, 1802);
"Ilenrv Le«'s Memoirs" (Philadelphia. 1812);
' Dravton's Memoin" (Charleston, 1821); aod
" Tarlcton's Hiatorr of the Campaigns of 1780 and
1181 "([London, ITOT).

MABIMCAL, Ignaeio, b. in Oajaca, Mexico. 6
July. 1R2!). He studied in bis native dty, and
practis<'d law in

the city of Mexi-
co, where he was
admitted to the
barof tlie su|irenie

courtinlKccinber,
1B40. In1»5U here-

turned to Oajaca«
and waa appointed
solicitor - general
of that sut«, in
which capacity he
riinainiil until

March. 18.-);{. when
the revolution that
placed Santa-An-
na in power ex-

C*llcd nim as a
ibeial from his

nati%'e city. Then
he went again to the city of Mexico, where he prac-

tised his profession. In 1H5U he was elected »
member of the National congress that made the
constitution of 1857, which m now in force in Mexi-
co. During 1850 he was su()emumerarT judge of
the supremo court of Oajaca. In he was Fed-
eral judge for the circuit of the three slati-s of
X'cra I ruz, I'uebla. and < Mijaca. In lf<(il-'2 he was
ri'proetita! ive for Oajaca in congress. F.arly in

18tH he had ln'cn appointed counsellor of the gov-

ernment for the execution of the laws reguniing
the alienation of |tro[>ertv. At the end of 1862 he
was appointed by President Juarez, aoootding to
extraonlinary powers from congress, supemomeniy
judge ad iiUtrim of the sunreme court of the rs-
public. At the Ix'ginning of 1868 he left the sn-
prr-nic court, being ap{K)inted assistant se<Ti-tary <if

state ail iiittrim by l)t)n Juan Antonio dc la Fueiile,

then tlie -sicretary. Mr. Mariscal went in this

ca[>acity, with President .Fuarez and his cidiinet. to

Sjui Luis Potosi. in May of that year, on the ap-
proach of the French. In August he resigned his

tcmp>rary olTlce, and came to the United States as
secretary of tin' Mexican legation, remaining in

Washington until ()» t<ilKT. IHtiT. when hewa> ac-

credited as charge d'afiaires ad interim. In the
.spring of 1808 be want to Mexico, having been ap>
[>ointcd by President Juarez minister of justice.

Shf)rtly afterward he was elected representative to

congress, ancl later judge of the sufin iue court,

which post he held until July of the satiie year,

when President Jiiaii'/. aji|)ointed him sci rciary of

1list ice ami of imlilic instruction. Having stuilied

English jiiri>|iriidence during his stay in the I'nit-

ed States, he advocated in Mexico the establish-

ment of criminal juries, and succwdcd in s^^'curing

it. Mr. Mariscal was appointed in June, 18tt0,

Mexican mbister to the United States, mid re-

mained as such until May, tSTl, when he went
home to flU the app(»ntment of aaoretary of foi^

eign affain; He returned to Waddngton In July,
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1872, «od held the post oi miaister again uattt
1877, after the triumph of tin Tnztepec revohitioii,

headed by Gen. Diaz, against Lcnlo s government,
when he returned to Mexi<-o. After the Tuxtcpec
re%'ohuion had hit-n simciiniicii liy thi' cmuitry and
Oen. Diaz was t'li-ctcil pn'snli'iit, MuriscHl wa-> up-

pointed niaizistratc of tin- court uf n|>jicHU of ilio

Federal district, and in I )i < ^raber, 187U, secretary

of justioeand of publit' iuHtruction. He succeeded

at that time in reforming the codes of pnxseodings

that he had before introduced at the department
of justice. On 'H Nov., 1880, h« «•» appointed sec-

retary of foreign afEaira, and h« amuiged shortly

afterward the renewal of diplomatk; relations l»-

twecn Mexico and France. This post he held until

May, 18S:5, wIu'H, lui ii^^rtfiiiriit hiiviii^; hem umih-

for the renewal of ullieial rulatiuij.s betwut ii 'SU xi-

CO and Great Britain, ho was appointed minister

at ther«»i!rt of Si. .lames. He remained in Lon-
don until 1 Dec, 1SH4. when Gen. Diaz, who had

|

been n^-clected president, appointed him secretary

of foreign affairs which post he still (1888) hold.s.

During Mariscal's serA'ice at the state department
in Maxico, seTeml Questions of the greatc*st gravity

wsn settled, incluoing that of the boundarjr dis-

pute with Craatemala.

MARKHAM, Clements Robert, English cx-

Elorer, b, in Stillingfleet, near York, 20 July, 1830.

le was ediictitid at Westminster >< hi)<)I, entered
the navy in 1S44, iiml liofame a licutt nunt in 1850,
but resitrni-d the followiivi,' \ < Jir on roturMiii^' from
an oxjit'dition in .-iciircli of Sir .John Franklin. In
1852 i he oxj)lon>d Peru and the forestii of the
eastern Andes. Subscunently he entere«l the civil

service and was placed m charge of the googniphi-
eal department of the India office in 18^ He be-

came secretary of the Hakloyt »ocietj hi 1658 and
of the Rojal fieogmphieal society in isnn, and in

1873-^eiuted the "fHographical Magazine." Mr.
Markham introducetl the cultiviition of the cin-

chona-plant into India iiiid ( Vyloii in IbUO-'l. He
aidi.ii ill pre

I
Hiring a maniwl of nrrtic discoveries

find ulluT ill forrimlion forllieuM^of the expedition
to till' iiortli ]ioU' ilidt WHS sent out under his orothcr.
Commander Albert li. Markham, in May, 1875.

He is the author of many works on geographical
and lii'^torieal subjects, including " Frankhn's Foot-
M ' (London, 1852) ; " Ciizco and Lima " (1856)

;

" Trarels in Peru and India " (1868) ; »A <^hna
Grammar and IMetfonary" (1868); "Olbmta, a
Oui«'huA Drama" (1871): The Threshold of the
Unkno«Ti Region" (1874); "A Memoir of the
Countess of Chirn lion '

I IST.')) ;
•• Peruvian Bark"

(1880); 8nd"Tlio War (.-'tw.en Clnli and Peru"
(I8S:!i. Hi' liHs tran-lutiHl scmthI Spuni'-h iK'coimts

of till' i-oriijui'-t uf IVru for tin' liakiiivt s<w ii'ty

IDd --uprfii:' -I i' il nianv lif it- other publication^.

M ARKli.i.V, Jared Clark, architect, b. in Ty-
ringltam, Mass., 18 Nov., 1816. He is a direct de-

scendant of Sir Rol>ert Markham. a knieht of

Queen Blhuibeth's time. He was educated in the

common sdiools and under private tutors, and
read law, but abandoned it (or architecture. He
is the architt-ct of the Saratoga mutiument, and
designer of the bronze allegorical interior lias-re-

iS'.- Gatf.s, MoRATM I III published and
tdirnl iit Troy. N. Y.. in I'^l^'. mi'icr the auspices
of rile Saratoga wuntv au-rntilt ;iral ^ooirjy, n
intiiituim devotwl to the industrial ijUirii*ts of
New York state, and is the author of an " Apt>eal
to the American Peojile in Uchulf of National
Monuments" (New York, 187'J): " Monumentiil
Art" (1884); and Historic Sculptuie" (1886): be-

ikles ftequent oontribntions to ardiiteetural pe-

riodicala. He Is now (188^ eiQgaijed on a work to

,

be entitled '^Blementacr Principles ut Art: its f
Nature and Usee fai the Derehupmientoit Indlvidoal /
and National Character."

'

MARKHAM, William, colonial governor, b. in
Kni;land about 163."> ; rl, in Pliiladdphia. Ph.. 12
lurii", 1T(V1. He was u lir»l cousin of Williain
I'l'im, who. aft.T obtaining the charter for Pi nn-
svlvauia, appoiriE'ed him, on 10 April. lt>81. his
tfepuly, with authority to establish courts, settle

boundaries, sell lands, and exercise every right
that was granted to Penn except that of calling a
legislative assembly. Markham .sailed for Boston
s(x)n after obtaining lus commission and made his
way thence to New York, where be exhibited hut
credentials and received from the acting governor
II letter to the local officials on the Dflawan'. noti-

fying' them of the transfer of authority. He ar-
rival at I'filaiid (now ( hrstori. the rmly town then
in I'ennsyl vania. and on 'A Autr., l'i>^l. oo^ll tinted

a coutu il coinjK.sed of .'.ix Quakers and three of
the earlier Fettlen-. At the end of the year, with
surveyors that had been aent by Penn to lay out A
freat town of 10,000 acres, he selected the site for
hiladelphia. On 15 July, 1082. he purchased

from the Indians the site of Pennsboiy Manor and
adjoining hinds on IMaware river. Boon after
Markham's arrival. Lord Baltimore came to Up-
land to confer with him regarding the boundarj'-
line lu tweeii the res[>ective grants, whicii ih>-

fin«i in oiii- 1 barter as the thirty-ninlh and in the
other as the fortieth parallt l. On the coming of
William Penn, 27 Oct.. 1682, the commission nf

his deputy lapsed. Markham was chosen a imm-
bcr of the council, and in the following summer
went to Eingland to represent the proprietor in
the controversgr with Lord Baltimore, which was
brought before the lords in council, but was not
arrsnrnd till after Pcnn*a death, and not finally

settled till the drawing of Haeon and TMxon's line.

In 1684. when Penn went to England to try his
cause before the government, Markham returned
to this country and becwnie s^ eretary <jf the prov-
ince. He also acted a.s s^-cretarv to the proprie-
tary till Hi!lll. and was apjHiinteJ a commisfiMuer
to sell lands in 108(1, an<i in 1089 an auditor of ac-
counts. He was an adherent of the Church of
England, and sympatliize<l with the Swedish,
Dutch, and earlier Engliisli emigrants in their dis-
putes with the Quakeak In the oonflict between
Capt. John nackwen and Thomas Uoyd he rided
with the former. In 1C91 the territories that com-
pose the present state of Delaware were separated
from the provinie, and Markham wius appointed
deputy pivernor over them. Wlien the crown hh-

suinod the administration of Pcnii'^yl vania in lfi".>3,

he ac ted as Gov. lienjamin Fletcher's deputy, and,
on the restoration of the province to Penn m Au-
gust, 1604, was commissioned lieutenant-governor*
and administered both the province and the tetti-

tones till the arrival of the proprietor for the sec-
ond time at the close of 1999. Toe assembly that he
convened in September, 1095. assumed that the old
oottstitntion had expired, and passed new fiinda-
mental laws of a democrat ie eharactcr. Markham
dissolved the a-ssembly, Imi did not renew the con-
test when the lei:i-laliire of October, IH'.W. fraim-fl

a constitution that tnade the peoftle the soure*? of
honor and of power and reduci'd the (governor to a
fnere presiding officer in the council. In ojiening
the next a-s.^embly in May, 1607, he said: "You
are met not by virtue of any writ of mine, but ot
a law made by yonrsdves."' During his adminis-
tration of the goverament he was accused by the
surveyor-genend of cosioms of conniving at piracy,

neglecUng to enforee forteituree cf bonds, and ad-
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joorning the courts for the benefit of Xnuidulent
debtors. Pirates and privateers took Nfage In

Dalawue baj, and even made oaptuns there and
openly tianaiiBfeed their basinen in Phiiadelphtu:
but t ho gOTefllor was powerless against tlii'in. hav-

ing no elBcient constjilmldry forw in the l iiy iiml

Ijeing unable to nlit.iiii fniin Ivoni Melioinont a ves-

sel of war ti> "jiiiinl the hartior. W'illiatu I'enn

complaiii' i ' f iari< ii> tt.iti-ai i mmh of Markliam in

> his fiduciary relation^* with himself. Nevertheless

in ITOa he directed the deputy pnernor b> ap-
point hi'i kiiHinan register-penenil of wills; but

the legalitv of the appointment was contested.

MiJlKOE, AbnuB, oapitalisL b. ia the Oaoish
Wcit Indki in dTiii Philadelphia. Pk^ 98
Angp, 180S. He wa<t s descendant of Count Maroo,
a leader amonp thi« flujruenot-s, who liocAme a
jilaiiN r ill S.inta ( 'riiz. Ilr rini^'rut.-.l t'> I'liiladi'l-

jihiii in <'jirly nuttihixMl. Hi- family was lar;:i|\

lilt- n >t<'<l II) the Mii:ar hiisiiu'ss. jiinl hi- with ins

brothers \va> eni^np^l in that ei)ttT[iri-^' in thi' i>l-

»nd of Saiilrt Cruz, W. 1., tradiii;; 1h tvvo n that

place aad this country. In 1774 tn- wa^ .ictive in

organixinii: the light horae troop of rhilml' Iphia.

ainoe known as the "city troop. ' and was cho«ten

its tLnt captain, remaining in coronumd until the

aprinffOf ITTObWhea the ii«oti»Utr edict of Cbria-
tun vll^ of Denmark, forced hfm to resign his

eaptainoy. In the summer of 1775 he presente<l

the troop with a flag which has historic interest

as being' the first that bore the thirteen stripi-s

^fmlx>lizing the thirteen colonies thai wen- then
assertini^ their rights. He was thf owm r of large

landetl interests in I'hilmlelphia, notably a blo^ik

of ground where now stand the new V. i>. govern-
ment buildings, on whieh he enx^tetl the luiildiiig

that was intended for the executive niniisioii of

the preBfaleat of the United States, and which was
la 180O sold to the CTnlvenity of Pennsylvania.

—

Hb son, PMeTt poet, b. in Santa Cnu, W. U
ahont 17SS: d. tn Philadelphia, Pa., abnat 1792,
was fdiii-at' ii at Trinity eitlh-ge. Jliililin. rrad law
in Lonibin. ariil. returniiit: to I'hiiaiiclphia nliont

178;}. dfvoteii himself t<> literary luir-^iiits. Ho
wrote un<ier the fx?n-natne of "A S'alivi- of Al-
giers." an<l tiutilislu'ti a trageilv entitled " The Pa-
triot Chief (Philadelphia, llkj); " Miseellantsms
Poems "(1787): a poem called "The Times "(178H);

and " Keconciliation," a comic opera (1780).

MAKKOE, Thomas Mantens sufgeon. b. in

PhihKlelphia, Pa., la 1819: He was gradu-
ated at PriiMBeton in lHi8 and at the College of
phyaioiana and surgeons in New fork in 1841. For
several vears he was professor of anatomy in Castle-

ton medical college, Vt, and in 1H'»2 he iweei.teil

the chair of itathologieal atl^toniy in the me<lii al

«leparln!.'iit nf | hf Tnivt-rsity of the eitv of New
Y.Tk. whirh h.' ht'ld until 1H.>4. In ixm he was
ejicti-d udjiini t iirofessorof surgery in the nit iln al

department of Columbia college, and in 1H7U he

so^ceeded to the full chair, but in 1879, on its di-

vision, he became professor of the principles of
soxnry. Dr. Harkoe has published *'A Treatise
«n Dwttsefi of the Bone" (New Yorfc, 1878)^

MARKH. Elina, ednoator. b. in Charleston,
&C., i Dec., l7fK); d. in Washingf.m. D. (

'.. in .June.

He mfive*! a elassieal iMlucation ni New
York ciiy. sin iii il nu-diririe in the T'oIIcki- of phy-
sicians and Miru''"iis, gnidualinir in ISI'), ami was
for a tinie «>>< K iati rl in pnict ii c \» :r h I >r. Valeiit ine

Molt, but ntiirmd to South Carolina, became
president of Columbia female college, and subM>
qnently founde<l Barhamville c<illetriate institute,

near Columbia, and ci>nductc<l it till a short time
hetoTB the civil war. He pabliabed, besides many

fagjttvs poems, a tnuialation from the Latin of
Verhoofdof tlie " Aphorisms " of Hippocrates, with
notes (New York, 1818), and •*£Ui^ of OiUdsl,
a Scandinavian Legend, and other Poems** {Co-
luuibia, 1K.')()), an>l Kfi an historical novel and*
treatise on philosimhv.

MAllKS, William, senator, b. in Chester
county. !•».. Vi Oct.. I77H; d. in Ik'avcr. Pa.. 10

April. IHUH. During his infancy his father settled

in Heaver, in the midst of a wilderiie^-. and the
son grew up with scanty op|»ort unities for eiluca-

tion. He waj* a tanner by rt<cu|Mition, was sent
to the legislature in lK>ti, and was a member of
that body until 1814. In 1821 be was elected to
the smate, and served till 1885ybeiAff qieaker dar>
ing the entire period. In the legislature he was
active in promoting the system of internal im-
jiMvcmcnt-. While still s[M'aki-r of the senate he
was ciiN'ird a V. S. s4'nator. ami serve<l frmn ."5

Dec. lH.i.% till ;{ Man h. 1H^<7. In congn-ss he ft.s-

sisted in framing tan If mcjisurcs and tiio law for

distributing the procetils of sales of publie land.s.

MARMAUrKE, Meredith Miles, governor of
Mis.%oiiri, b. in Westmoreland county, Vo., 28 Aug.,
1791 ; d. near Arrow Hook, Saline oa, Mo., 28
March, 1864. He Wis sdnoated In tba pnldio
schools, and when bat twenty-two yeais of a|c» was
oommiasioned ss ooUnmI of the icfimtnt that was
raised in his county fbr dslsnsivs service in the
war of At the close of the war he was ap-
nointisl r. S. marshal for th> < i-t, rn di-nirt of

Virginia. ser\ i d for several yi'ar- in thai nlli. i-.aiid

was sul>se(juentlv ele< ted clerk of the cirrii.t i urt.

He removed to Alituiuuri iu for lii.s health, wiis

engageil in the Stenta F6 trade six years nt Frank-
lin. Howarrl CO.. and then settUni near .\rrow Ko<^k,

where he Imramc a large and successsful farmer.

He was the originator and president of the hxat
state fair, and illled the olRee of snrveyor, and
subsoouentlj that of county judge. In 1840 he
was eWtc<l lientcnant-governor. and in 1844 be-
came actiiii: governor by the death of Thomas
Hcynolds. In 1H47 he was a memlH r of the .State

constitutional convention. During the crisis of

18»)<>-'l. though his sons embmci^l the Confe<ler-

ate cau^e. he was a stanch rnionist. without up-
holding the enerL,'i tic ad^ uf t lie Fetleral authori-
ties in Missouri. I;.— n. Jcdin Sapningtou, sol-

dier, b. near Arrow lluck. Mo., 14 March, 1888;
d. in .lefTerson City,

Mo., 28 Dec 1887,
was broueht apon his

father's mrro till the

age of seventeen, when
he enteri-d Yale Ciil-

letre. ,\fter studying
twii years iheie and
one year at Harvard,
he WHS a|ipointed tt

cadet in the V. S. mili-

tary aosdemy, where
he was graduated in
1857. In the spring
of 18S8he joioMlthe
expedition that was
sent under Gvn. Al-
bert .S. .lohn-ton to

quell the .Mormon re-

volt. He serNed for

two vears in I'tah. and was then s!ati<.nr.l in New
Mexico, where he was s<'rving when the sei i -sion

troubli>s l>»'gan. Obtaining leave of absence, he
returned home, resigned his eommissinn on 17

April, 1861, raiseil a company of state guards, and
was soon afterwazd elected colonel of a regiment.
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r)isa[)pn>vin}r lK>th tin; niilitiirv nii<l the political

coiirx' of Ut'V. CluilMjriK' F. Jui-ksdii, hi? nv-ig-tied

his ctiiiiiiiis>ii)n, ami went to Uit-hinond to toinler

his services 1(» the Cotifwli'mtv jiovenimcnt. .It'f-

ft>rs<jn l)Hvis p»vo liitn a f-oininj>^ion l-i Iii-n-

ti'imtit, Hii'l III- joined the c-oiniuaiii] of (it-ii. U iliiMin

J. Ilunli-o ill Miulhcast»?rii Arkansjis. wius proinott-il

lieuteliant-coloni-l » few weelc» hit«-r. and in the

autumn w«9 matle culonel of the 'M Confeder-

als infantry. His regiment at Sbiluh bure llie

^niidinjL; t'ofors ot the anttlfl- line, and captured
the th-st pris^jners of the day. He fought with
I'unspiriioiis piiiHntnr in the flwnit until he was
wouikIihI in the s»M'ond day's flf;lit. Wfiilf in hos-

pital ho was promoted hrijjadier-gener.il. In Au-
>:ust, 1S<»2, he was transferred to the tniiisMissis-

sipi»i departnietit, coininanded in norihwt-tern

ArKansjis and Missouri f'>r -:x months, and maili'

froiincnt raids, engapinfj llie National force* witii

varying fortune until finally he compelled Gen.
Blunt's withdrawul to SprinVfl< Id, Mo. In 1H<13

be entered Miseouri with 4.0uo aten and extricaleil

Qen. Carter near Cape Girardeau, but waa panmed
and broapht his fcnree awaj with difflcuItT. He
took part in the unavailing attack on Ilelena in

July, 1803, and subsequently, with his cavalry di-

vision, << lUti'-ti.l in daily I I imliiits the advan< e nf

(ten. Firiici-n'k Slu-ii- un ].iltl>' Roek. and iiftrrit-

full (iivcriii (icn. Sterling' I'ricc's retreat. In an
attack on Pnie Bluff he captured llie N'litinnul

cainn and stores. When Gen. Steele was nmn huitj

in the <priii^ of 18G4 to co-ojKTate with Gen.

Btonk- axiiin^i Kirby Smith, Marmaduke liara.-*sed

and delayed hini by repealed attacks, and enabled

Gen. Smith to overtake and defeat Steele's cotn-

nMund at Jenkin'a Ferry. For these aervicea Mar>
maduke was made a majoistfeneral. In the follow*

ing summer he had nn incWisive encounter with

Oen. Andrew J. Stnstli a1 Lake Villap". .\t l<.. ami
in the autumn took CHrt ni I'rireV iiixa^i'Hi of

Alissfiuri, but after several l>attl.- and ^kirlm^lle^

was surrounded and ( miii|k llr.l to >nn< nder near
l<'ort Scott. '24 Oct. He was ec»nliiie<l jis a prisoner

of war at Fort Warren till Aujn'-st. 1W5. .After a
journey in Kuro|ie for the ri'storation of his health,

lie returned to Mi.>^.'^ouri in May. 18C<i. and engaged
in the Gommiaeiou business, anil in 18(>li-'71 in that

of Hfe inannuico. He then became part proprietor

of the ** Journal of Commerce," established in Si.

Loui!< the "Kvening Journal," and alsn carried on
the Illustrate*! Journal of .Vgrictili un ." In Jimo,
187;j, he retired from joiinuilisin. ainl Ucame s<'C-

retary of the >iaie Ixiard of aum uliure. In 18T">

he was appoinle<i railroad couiinis^ioner, and in

1870 was elected to that oRice for four jetm. In
1884 he was elected governor of Mis.souri.

M.VRMKTTE, Joseph. Canadian author,!), in

Montniagny, (^ueU-c, 25 Oct., 1844. Anu>ng other
works he has published "Charles and Kva" (18(18);

"Franfois de Bienville" (WtQ)i " L'lnt«ndaiit
bigot "(1872): "^Le Chevalier de Momac"

flanote du rebelle " (I87j) ; and "LesMacha-
b^es de la Nouvellc France " (1878).

MARMIKR, Xavler (mar lUi . iiy). French au-

thor, b. ui J''>iiiarlier, Doub'-, JI .liin'. ls(>9. He
received his -ilui aliMn in l!e-a;i';i 'ii. ainl i'. i>anie

ft journalist \v ii. n i-ighteen years of ap-, afterward
visiting Swil zei iand, Belgium, and Holland, and
^ing in 18:{U to Paris, wiiere he published a vol-

ume I >f p< H'l ry. 1 1 e was ed i t or of Ine " Revae Ger-
manique " from li$32 till 18:i4. was sent in 183.5 on
• mnsiOB tonorthem Europc.and in 18<)9 appointed
professor of foreign literature in the University of

Bcv]ue.s. Kesigning a few mtmths later, he became
librarian of the home departtnenti and went in

1842 on a voyage of (liree years to .Vortli .\tnerioji,

visiting Canadii and the iiorthem I niteii Stiitf "*.

In I"-!!! lie l«'cHliie librn ! tlie ."^ainte (ii-IM*-

vjt VI- 111.ran- t!J J*.'«ri<-, u mi. h p,,vt lie >nil (l^'^'^)

ln'I.N. lo Jariiin:; airain in 1^47 to tins e.amlry. he
vhsited the western states, and in paitK iilar Cali-
fornia, which he explored thon>ughIy. .•^nuethnt
time .Marmier has made several trips to t h i> ei iniii ry,
and hiLs publisheil u set of works atx)ul tin- I niii'il

States which at first were the cause uf much di»^
cuffiion, as the author, oontmdictins the received
ideaa about the I^iited States, expuined for the
first time to Europeans the true condition of thinprs
in the N. w World, and claimed that most of lh< i-

were iiii|iiMvi iiients on the customs of the «Jld

World. On l'.< May, 1870. he wa- e|.-rte<l u iii'

l»er uf the French academy. Miirnner. a> a rUit,

is an author of much exactiies- and inntartiality.

but is sometimes a little sevcie ia exanuinng new
cu.stoms that offend hi.s Kuropean tastes. His
works number over one hundred, and not only
have pjissed through many editions, but have been
translated asvenUinies into English and Spanish,
They inchide "Etudes ear Goethe* ifSinahut^
(IKri; "Tongue et litterature idandaises " (Pans^
(18;W : " Histoire de I'islande depute sa decouverte
ju-i(na iios jour^f" (18."W); " Lett res sur le nord"
(2 voU. 1.840;; "Voyage en Californie" f!H49);

"Lettre.s .sur rAiinriiini- " vols.. •Kit
Amerique et en Kuroi>e " (1859); " De i'an.'* ii Sau
Francisco" (18«0); "Gazida" (18«0); "En che-

min de fcr" (1864); and " De Test h rouest"
(1807). He ha.s also published numerous articles

concerning this douutry, it« development. it» fu«
ture, ana the civil war. in '"Revue de.s Deux*
Mondce," the » Revue Britaoniqiie^" and the " An*^

nales des Voyaws."
MARMOlA Jos6 (nmr'-mole), Arg:eutine rxx-t. b.

in Buenos Ayres. 5 Dec., 1818; d. then", \i -Vug.,

I'^Tl. In early life he bepni to lake ]iarr m the

jMjlilies of his country, and wa- elei ted se\end
times as d' tnity und afterwani srnalor fvr tiie

province of Buenos Ayres. att»tnitig notice by his

elcMjuence in defetn'w of |Kj[iular rights. He al.-io

travelled extensivelv through South America and
part of Euro|H>, and i>n his return was appointed
director of the National library at Buenoe Ayres,
which )>laoe he occupied till shortly before hit

death, when ho b«'came totally blind. His prin-
cijMil works arc •' El Peregrino " and " l>as Anno-
nias," fxx-ms ile.»< ribing his impresssions of travel

(Buenos Avres. ls."i«»); the drama.s " El Crurado "*

( 18<K>) anil El Poet* " (l8<{->) ; and " La Amalia. ' ,i

historicHl romant-e tles<Tibing accidents of the war
of tlie r< -es in England (180(>) This is his liest

work, and ha-s been ^ranslatefl into French and
(Tcrnian. A .seteclion from his works ha.s lieen

publishwl under the title '• (jbro-s noett( as y drama-
ticas de Jo^e Marmol " (Pari.s, 187))).

MAftOTO, Rafael (roah-ro'-to), Spanish eoUlier,

b. in Lorca. S[)ain. 18 Oct., 1780; d. in Santiago,

Chili, in 1848. He entered the military service in

his youth, and in Decfudnr. 18ia, commanded
a regiment that wa- nl as a re . rifi ip ein.-ril

to Peru, On his r. tnni t<i I'liili he ei>iiriiaiiili-<I

in the l.altl.- e,r i;aneai.'ua, '.i O./i.. 1S14. an.l a'l-r

his promotion to briga«lier oblHiuc<i from (ii-n.

Marco the command in the battle of Chncabuco
apiinst San .Martin. 12 Feb., 1K17, where he was
flefeated. He then retired to Peni an<l wo-s ap-

|x>inted president of Charcas in 1818. At tin
wginning of 1823 he marched 'to Potori and de-
feated the insorgenta, who had prfH-laimed inde-

|>endenoe. Gen. Olallrta accused him before the

viceroy, La Sema, of iasubordinatiim and trcaaMit
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) ricemy ilid not lx>lic%'c the accusal ion. and
cl.. lH-2ii. aftt r the fliial defeat of th<> IVru-
tmj ot Sunto Cruz, promoted him nutjor^

*L In the army of the north, under the
Lieat.-Oi*n. C'anterac, )Iaroto coni-
dirision that operated a^inst the

Bolivar. After ihc licf,;^ ut .lunin,

strutted by the im ;i[>:n ii y lA t'aiiU nu-.

in-- I'lininand ;i!i<i went to Cuzco.
viLiTuv u}»{>oiritc<l him oiuiuander-in-chiff »jf

lO, and he stajfil thrie till after the hiittie of

T rhe r Ayacucho. 9 Deo.. 1824. In coiwequenc« of the

hi:,, -^4' <»pitulation of La .Sema with the independent
^ ioPL-es, Maroto deiirered hia command to them and

irt-nt to (^uilca^ whence he cu)e<l with bis family
to Spain in the wvw ves-xel with the viceroy. He

promoted lieuteDant->:enerHl hy Ferdinand
Vll., but after the death of the kinc'deeUred for

the pretender Don Carlos and rose to com-
maiiuer in . til. f m| his forces. In 1 s he secretly
nejjotia?. .i ^^ lth J>n«rtcro the jKa. e of Vergani.

ti < ii;i>.'tl the r.tll uf tlie [ir.'t. iider, and ended
tW civil war in Si>ain. Ho was rewarded with the
title of Count of Ca.sa-Maroto and appointed mem-
ber of the supreme council ot war; but his position
being di:Mgreeable, as his former cum(ian ions con-
sidered him atmitor. lie returned toSouth America.
XA K<{I7AND, Fniertck, merchant, h. in Paii^

Arid, Conn., 6 Anril, 1799: d. in Southport, Cnnn.,
14 July. 1883. He entered into busine^ in New
Vork city, was hejul of the house of Marquand and
Co.. jewellern antl silversmiths, and retired alj»)ut

Imviiii: Ij. ruifje an extensive i)n)pn. inr of

real estate in llw. city. Mr. Martjuand contnimtcd
to religious and charitable institutions, and be-

queathed a large sum to similar enterprises. He
gave chatH'ls to the Union theological jteininary in
New Yorli city, and to the theological department
of Yale university.—His brother, Henrr Qurdon.
banlter, b, in New York city, 11 April, 1810, wa^i

tdneatfld in Pittsfield, Mass., and engaged for
twenty years in managing real estate, the property
of his brother Freilerick. Remarking the jnior con-
struction aiid fiiiiliy (Irsii^n .if rity archit< i t ur<', li<'

was amonff the ^•;^rlil•^I to lN < oiii«'inten'sti*4i in its

impriiVi rm iii. iiml whs lirsf li.iti.ir.'iry member
of lite A ineric&ii institute of arehu^tls. For ten
years he was a banker in New York city, and in
18tJ8 became one of the purchasers of the Inm
Mountain railroad, of whicn he was vicc-pn-sident,

and afterward president, until its incorporatioa in
the Miwiori nidflc system. He is a director in

the latter company, in many other oorpors-
tioaa. He has devoted much time and attention
to the Metrojiolitjin niu»< iiii) nf art in New York
city, to which h.' lias rnmii' luirn^'rous gifts and fn»-

tjuent loan- frmii his viiluiililc i i.Ili-. iinn ..f ]);unt-

inps. Mr. M.tr.iuanil jin scnic.i a . h;i[M i ami. with
Hi tu rt |{i.r>ii>-r. u i.'viniui-iiiin to I'lim i trm ••ollcge,

and. with his Ltntth.-r, ii pm ili.m in l!.'lli>v?i»» hos-

pital. New York cits.- -Henry <iiiriii.u"s s..i\. ,\llun,
educator, b. in X. w York . ity, li» Ih;-., l«.'i;i. was
RTaduate<l at rriiu-it.iii in 1.^74. ctjiUinue<l his

studies at the Unitreraity of Berlin, and after his
return in 1876 was for a year tutor at Princeton.
He then became a fellow of Johns Hopkins uni-
Tprsity, and on taking the degree of Ph. D. in 1880
returned a-s tul.-r to Primi i.m. and in 1S8;{ was
nwde pmfessftr of thi' hist.>ry of art. lie is one of
the editors of ttir " .\trn ri. an Journal of Archa'-
ology," has unlteii on archa?t>logv and loKtc for
Tarioiis journals, and edited vol. Si. of Che "loono-
granhic CrclopiiHlia of .Ar(s."

ARqt'ES PERDIUAO. Joao da Puriflca-^ (mar-l(ee-per<te-g»n(|'>, Brazilian biidiop, b. in I
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Vianna, Portugal, about the end of the Ittth oen-
tur}-; d. in Pernamhuco, 110 .\pril, l(Ni4 He
received hia early education from private tutors,

and was graduated as D. D. at Coimbta in 1818.
After being ordained priest he sailed for Brazil,

arriving at Uio Janeiro in May, 1810. Imme<li-
:it. ly .11 landing in lirazil he was aj

i
. int. .! m tor

of a [.ansh in Pernanibuco. where, b. vid. s ( ondiii t-

inu' a -•(lio.il for ihr iraiiiirii; of 1uIx.i:iil: nun, lie

est*ibij.-.lic<i ilrau in;: aiid other eduna lonui clasWS
in the evening- ami . ri Sundays. an*l was active in

prociuring work for the poor. His popularity as a
preacher soon gained for him a position of great
influence among the people of the province, who
elected him representative to congreaa in 18SN}. but
he positively declined. On 18 Oct. 1829. Pedro
I. appointed him li^hopof Pemambum, and this

choici' was confirmed by the pono Leo XT I. on 2SI

I-'eb., IKJl. His thorough knowlwlge of tin wanU
of the people enabled Manjues to give v.iliuilile

priM'ticHl advice to the government, and tu do
nui. h in behalf of the poorer class. In 18;it) the
civil war known as Calianos" desolated the prov-
ince, but the exertions of Manjueii. who was
esteemed by both sides, brought it to n peaceful
end. In 1841 he went to Kio JuiiLiru to ikjvvh the
emperor Pedn 11., and in 1859 finished at bi« own
expense the magnifloent ehuich-bnildinft of the
"Carmo" in Pernambuco. The districts of (iloria.

Olinda, Iguarassu, and Goyaua are indebted to

Marques for many important ohuitable institu-
tions Hitd s«'veral schools.

.MAIUil'KH, Thomas, ( liT^-vman. 1.. n.ar Win-
chewier, \ a., in IT.'iil; d. near Helleluiilaiiu', (>hio,

29 .Sept., 1827. He settled in Wa-shington i .nmly.
Pa., in 1775. left home at the age of Ihiily six {o

prejwrt' himself for the ministry, was ordained
jHistor of a Presbyterian church at Cross Creek in

1 704, and was also active as a missionary among
the Indiana. The cataleptic manifestations known
as "falling work** first apiR-ared during a revival

in his church in 1802, and spread thenoe like a
contagion to other districts.

M.iFUil KTTE, JanieH, French ini-H nary, b.

in Liion. I'latioe, in 1«».H7: d. near Mnniu. tt.' river,

Mich., IS May, li;7"». !!. . iit. r- il tli<' So< i. i v of

Jesus al the age of seteiiteiii. and was ordained
priest in MWi. He sailed for Canada the s4ime

year, landed at Qih Uh- on 20 Sept., and on 10 <Jet.

went to Three Hivers, where lie spent eighteen
months atudyine the Algonquin and Huron Ian*
guages under Gabriel Dmilletes (q. v.). In 1988 be
was ordered to return to (Quebec and prepare for
the Ottawa mission, and while awaiting the Ottawa
flotilla at Montreal m. t a party of N. / IN ices,

with whom he went to Luke .Su|H rioi aiul fi naidcd
ihr mission of Sault Sainte Mari. . .\f;i r Imilding

a church nnd oonvertin? a largf miinl.. rof j^ivages.

ho was liiri i i.-il t.. iiri.' . . (l to La I'ointe du Saint
Hsprit, where he arrived on i;i Sept., it>t59. He was
stationed at the head of Ashland bay till 1(>71,

when he was obliged to flv with the Huron part of

his flock, on acc4)unt of the hostility of the Sioux,
to .Mochinav, where he founded tha misaion of Su
Ignatius and built a diiireh. Hers Louis JoUet
iq. V.) came in lOT".] with orders from Frontenac,
governor of Caniula, to take Marquette as com-
iwinioii ami ijuiii.' -m his expetlition of discovery.

Maiiiu. It.' iiHil ahwuly lieanl of Mississippi river'

frniii llif Illinois Indians that cjini.' to l.a I'ointi',

He now spent the winter in making the necessary
pre|varatioiis. drew up a rude map of the river from
information that he received from the Indiaiiia,and

carefully entered facts of any value in his notO'

book. *' We took all possible precautions," he aqra»
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"that, if our enturpri&e was hazardous, it shouhl
not b« rash." Marquette and Joiiel set out on 17

May in two canoes that soon reached (Jreen Bay.
The story of the voyage and discovery is related

by Marquette in hj5 Voyage e( d^uverte de
quolques pays et nations ae FAm&riqne Sent«n-

totQn»le»" a tnmsiation of whioh k given in Shea's

"Discovery and Exploration of the Mississippi"
(N'ew York, 1852). The narrative is ri'mnrka!)!.' f- r

charm of style as well as elo!«e observation uiui fine

descriptive ability, lie had a keen and scientiflc

eye for all the natural features of the river, lie

n*turned to Green li.iy in Si jitviitluT uml ri'iiuiined

there until October, 1674. The hardships that he
endured had broken his constitution, but he sent

to hit superior the journal of his voyage down the

Mfntaaippi, and awaited orders. Being oonunand-
ed Co estaljiiish a misaiou in Illinois, he net out for

KwikaBkia on 25 Oct., and, overtaking a party of

Pottawattamie and Illinois Indians, jounieyed with
them southward along the western shore of Lake
Mii lii_Mn. IMiirqintte n^hed Chicago river in

D«iceail>er, and finmd hintself bxt exhausted to

prix.>eed farther. Tlir llliriMi- Irfi him in \"

their village, but two Fremluiieii remained witli

him and built a log hut, the first human dwelling-

plooe on the site of what is now the city of Chicap>.
On Sfl Jan., 1675. three Illitidis Indians brought
him presents from the chiefs of the tribe, aud he
Sromised to make every effort to reaoh their village,

[otwithstanding his sufferings, ha lONlt the lone
winter in prayer, meditation, and retreat, and am
mass every day. Some time afterward he recovered
sufflcientiy to resume his journey. On 29 March
he ><'t I'Ut, and, 8ft<T ;;n-iit MitTrriiiL;, rrjirlicil K.-i— i

kiiski.-i on 8 April, He went fruiii caiiin lo c^ibiu

explaiiiirii; llic |tnnriiili'> . >f his r.-li;,Hiin. tmd then
convened liie wholi» ixajpie on a praine near tlie

village. Ho preaclie<i to more than 2,000 men and
|

a still larger numl)cr of women, most of whom he
converted. After addressing another groat meet*
ing, he told the Indians that ue wasobliged to leave

onaoeountof hb ailment, and then set oat for Hack>
inaw, escorted for thirty leagues by ^e Indians.
But his strength gradually failwl and he became so
weak that lu' h;i<l to be lifted in and out of hLs

canoe. Un llic i\c ijf his death he told his com-
panions that he would die the iirxt liay, and, per-
ceiving the mouth of a river witli mi ennnenoo on
the bank, be directed that h<' ^fiouhl Im> hnrird
there. He was carried ashore and a poor bark
cabin raised to shelter him. " The river where he
died," writes Parkman, "isa small stream in the
west of Michigan, some distance south of the proni-

ontny called the Sleeping Bear, it long bore his

name, which baa now neen ^ven to a larger neigh-
boring stream." His remauis were transferred to

Point St. Ignace, Mich., and their resting-plaw
was uficrwai'il fi tr;;i ittcn. but was discovered bv a
clergyijian uf Etigle llurSwT. Mich., in 1877. Pn-
thcr Marquette was the fii>t ::iv.' an i xjihina-

tion of ilii' lakr tides, anil his theory lias n'>; ht-ea

MABi|L'EZ. Leonardo (tuar'-keth), Mexican
soldier, b. in Mexico al tout He entered the
army in early life, and, when serving aa a major
Sainst the finoitition of Oen. Patedes, captured

D gnwilia chief Jarauta (g, v.) near Ooanajoato
in July, But be was soon dissatisfied with
the Lilwral governnjcnt. and on 10 Feb.. 18-1!), pro-
nounced in Sierra Gortla against Pri'sjiKnt Jler-

rera. drclaring the re~ii:ria; mn af Santa- .\nna void,

and iiiari hi'd afrjiins-f ( .lui ri i n o. His forces desert-

ed him aiiil lie was nlfliL:i il lly. He was ca|>-

tured iu I'opotla, but e^^caped, aud later was in-

cluded in an amiiestv. In 1858, under Gen. Zn-
IcMiga's govcrnmeiit, lie captured Zacatec-A5i from
the Libwal forces, but was soon forced to evacuate
it. Alter the accession t o power of Mixamon (y. v.},

Man^uez was one of the chief suppoita oi thia
reactionary government. Wtdle BlinuDon was ab*
sent iu the attack on Vera Cruz, the Constitutional
forces under Santos Degollado marched against the^
(u|>iijil. but the garrison under Marquez enci un-
!( r id uiid totally defeated them at Tacubayu. 1

1

.\pril, l8i)}|. The viriory wns sullii-ii by tin- r\i--

cution of a gn^al nunii>t'r of priM>!icrs, uinl ui.sti of
six young mwlical students, who had left the capi-
tal to assist the woundetl liil)erals. Marques alin-
ing an exnress onler from Miramon for thiscm^l
a<-t. On Ine tnumphal entry of the victorious army
into the capital the nest day, Marquez was [.Ts.'jient-

ed by a committee of ladies with a silk sash lMaruu[
the inscription: "To virtue and valor, a token of
the gratitude of the daughters of Mexico." Mira-
mon now organized three brigades for senice in the
interior, ami Mnrijiicz, in riHinnainl of (>nr% marche<i
to Mirhoacan. ui-cupyini; Mordia and afterwarti
< iuadalajani. Frrun 1 lie lattor placi' he inadi-an i'X|>e-

dition to Ttpic, where he ortlereti .st-verai t--iwutu»iis.

and brought back twenty loads of bar-silver. On
his return be marched against Guanajuato, and waa
attadced 1? the forces of Gen. Jose Maria Artea^*
whose tewMniaid he surprised and routed, lo
November, ISS^ Qea. Minunon, who for some time
had shown dislike for Manpaes. ordeved hn anwt
and criminal proaeeotion for the setzore of a Com—
nirn'ial rcnni lanoe of $600,000 in silver in Guadala-
jara. Imt after the defeat of the reacfionarx' force**

in .'-iilao, 1(1 .\ug., 1800, Minunon was forced br
cirfunisiani I > to set him at lilxrly. In .S jiti-mbpr

he took till' ( oniriiand of one of the three i!i\ isions

that were formed in Mexico, and was ordered to
watch the Constitutional forces in Guanajuato,
but wiien tlie bulk of their army marched on Gua-
dalajara, and Marques was not' strong enough to-

intarceut them, he waa otdersd against Qnei«taro,
which ne ooenjpied in October. After veemiting
his amy he tried to relieve the reactionan' forces

that were Itesieged in Guadalajara, but was defeated
mar (hianajuato by Gen. lluerta on 8 Oct. After
till' armistice of Gundalsjnra he was Httacked on
10 Nov. by the main army under (ionzalez UrtrLra-

at 'i'ololoilan, and totally defeated, taking refuge
in the city of Mexico, where he was soon sur-

rounded by the Constitutional forces. As the gov-
ernment was entirely destitute of resources,

quez gave the superintendent of police, Laeaide, ft

written order to enter the house of an Kngiidl-
man under pretext of searching for bidden anna,
and, notwithstanding a protest, a door dosed with
the seal of the British legation wa^ forcibly opened
and #020.000 belonerinti to Hritidi l«ond-holders
were taken on 17 Nos,, l^'iO. When Miramon at

atla>t re-i,l\cd toinarrh a;:aiiist the ronstitutional
fori-i-s, Mari|lle/, left the f:i|iital on :.'() I>i>c., in

cornmand of one of the divisions, and after tlie

final defeat of the reactionary party at Calpulal-
nam on 23 Dec,, when Miramon fled to Europe,
Marquez retired to the mountains uf Miclioacan
and continued to harass the Liljerals. E^no-
bedo (q. v.) early in 1^1 was captured by the reac-
tionary forces under Oen. Mejia in Rio Verde^
Marquez nsod his utmost endeavors to have Eseo-
bedo shfit.I.uf Mejia resisted and saved Kscobedo's
life. In .March, istll, Marquez issued a decree,
whii h hi r irculated widely, de<'laring all iM rsons

that .>crv. d the goverrjinent of Juarez tniiloi-s, and
condemning' iIk iu to di-ath. With the exjx'ctat ion

of foreign iuten-culiun against the Liberal govern-
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the rmnetUmfoy tnrvv-i wcrt' ciR'niirHj^i'd. and
Manpifz nifin hi-il mi 'rnliiiii-iii;,'ii in .\[)ril ami iit-

tacked t^m n t;iro, hut w)i3 ikrealeti. lie lli«u iuuKKl

the es-cn.-^iili-ni, ZuloitgH, and they occupied Villa

del Carbon in May, latfl. In this mouth the reac-

tionary forces captured MelchorOc»nipo(^. f.)in his

«etate'of Pouioca and delivered hint to Marqucz
•nd i^uloaga, bv whosie orders he was ^hot at Tepe-
?i del Rio aod nia bodjr hanged to a tree. Publio
ndignation now rosa to the highest pitch, and
conffr«5ss offered a reward of <;10,000 for his head
or that of Zuloa^; but he eva*!!^! the govoniment
forces, and. joining Oalvez, defeated and cap-

tnred, on 28 .Tunf». Oen. Leandro Viilles, who was
shot and haiiir' 'i to ii trt-c. After thr wiihdrawul
of the Spanish and British font,*** inmi Mexico,
Manjuez offered his services to (ien. Ijaurencez,

and on the latters retreat from I'uebia in May,
1862, commandwi the rear-guard and suiitained a
bloodj flxht witii Zantgoat's forces at Barranca
flaok After the arrival of G«n. For^ and dnrine
the operations in 1863, Marqnez led the van-guard,
ooenpie<i ('uapiaxtla, Huamantia, and Ixtenco, and
asf^istcti in the stiege of Pm lita. After the estab-

lishment of the empire hn wus uiio of its firmest

supix >rtt r> and was appointed commander-in-chief
of the i'*c-itic < < !i-t. but early in 1865 the Lilwral

forces invaded Mk linai-aii and forced Murqucz In

retire to Morelia. lie organized a campaign with
the French general Douay, but in an encounter
with tiM Lib(«iil forces he »'as dangerously wounded
in ono vn. The emperor, whrn tiie army WIS re-

iDoddlea, sent him in (he middle ot tM jrear aa
«nvof to Tttrkej, and therabjr lost one of hu most
faithful supuort4-rs. When the enipin^ was near-

ing its end Marquez was recalled, and arrived in

Nnv.-miN r. 18f!<l. in Mexico with Miminon. He wfi.'^

a[i["iinlcd i fiinnuwKli r-in-f'hief of the f u|iita!. and
aftiT I h'Mjff* at iif Miniirum at San .lafinhi nn 1

Feb., ItiHil, acwjiupaaied liie emperor to (^uereturo

with about 4,000 men. When that city was sur-

rounded bj tlie Liberal forces under Escobedo,

Jfaiqties waa despatched in the middle of March
with some cavalry to Mexico, with the rank of

lieutenant of the empire and orders to organize

foieea lior the relief of Queictaio; Imt, inatead of
retnminif theiv, he reeolved to reKeve PneUa,
which was besieged by Diaz. But the latter took
the city on 3 .\pril, and. enoountoring Marquoz's
forces at San I>or<'nz<> Mu Ki April, totally routed

thetn. Marquez n'l urn4 d to Mcxicit iii-nr!y al^np,

and in his turn was i.i->ii Lri (l liy I)iH/. After the fali

of Qucretaro. which Marquez triitd to eoriceal. he
took the harshest measures to force the inhabitants

and garrison to resistanc-e : but gradually provisions

began to fail, many poor persons d'ml of starva-

tioo, and when Diax, re-enforced by the troops

fkmn Qneretaro^ made a final assaalt on 20 June,
the garrison began to show (dsns ot inenfaordinar

tion. Marquez hid himself, and IHax ooenpted the
city the next tiay. Mnri|ii('z remaincil coni-ealiHl

for several day-, ami tiusilly escaped to Uiivaiia.

whore he has since re-ided.

M ARQl^EZ. IVdro Jo»6 (mar -keth), Mexican
author. U. in ,-^an Knmcisco del Kineon. 22 Feb.,

1741 ; d. in tlie < ii v of Mexico, 2 Sept.. I*i0. Af-
ter a course of -tiulv he entered the Jesuit order in

Mexico in 17tJ3. He was professor of Latin in the

Ckfllegc of Kstiiritn Santo in Puebla deios Angeles

when his order was eznelled in 1767, and then
went to Italy, where he aedicated himedf to archi-

tecture and the fine arts. In Rome he wrote his

principal works, which arc better known in the

Old World than in his own country, lie was

made a member of the academies uf Madrid, Bo-

logna. Fltirent-e. and S«raf:o-sa. lit 1814 he re-

turned to -Mexii o and ^'avi; fniiiM lf to leaeliin^' in

the Collesje of ."^an lldefotiMi. wiiere his [nipiN in-

chideii .Jei.-M' ik-riianio ('onto. Thr latter inteinied

Ui tratislale the works of Man)Uc-£ Irom liie Itaiian,

but he died in 1862 without accomplishing the
task. Marquez's works include "Delle case di

Citta dcgli antichi Roniani 8i>condo la dottrina

di Vitruno" (Konie. 1795) ; Delle VUle di Piinio
ilOiovane oon un Appendice sugli Atri della &
Scrittora e gU Scamilli imparidi Vitravio"(1796);
and " Dne antichi Monument! di Arcbitectura Mes-
sicana r:it i

" '-'"•0.

MAUlUUil IN. 1 ranclwo (inar-ru-keen'). Cen-
tral Aiiieru an 1{. ('. hi>ln>]i, li. iii Toranzo. Spain,
in i50>1; d. in Santiago, Guatemala, lit June, 1563.

He was professor of philosophy and theolog)' in

Osma, and while preaching at the court of Charles
V. I>ecame an intimate fnend of Pedro de Al\'a«

t^do (q. r.). He aooompanied Alvanulo to Ouate-
mala, where he was appointed by Bishop Zuroar-
raga» of Mexico, first rector of Santiago, and after-

wud vicar - general of the province. He was
presented by the emperor to the bishopric of

OuaK rinila in bW.*?. confirmed by the pope in the
follow in;,' vear. and i <t!i>eeraied in Mexico in 15^17.

He dedir ated hiiii^tdf wills 7.v«l U' the education of
tlie Indian-, liriti^ing for the purpose fmni Snain
some iKinuiiicari friars, among whom was liar-

tolomc de las ( 'asas, an<l Franciscans from Mexico,

He soon acquin d the Indian language and treated

the natives so kimliy that they founded a town,

which they called in his honor San Juan del Obisp
po. He ereoted a hospital and college and be^an
a cathedral. He wrote ••Catecismo y doctnna
cristiana en idioma I'tlateco " (Mexico, 1556), and
" .\rte para ii]irender los princi|tales idiomas de

UiiaU-umlti." wliit li, according to Uemcsal, \v a>

placed in the librarv of Tlalt" loUo in manust ript.

MARROQriN. J"'*^' Manuel (mar-rnkten),
Colondfian juithor, 1j. in Ho>,'oia in 1H27. lie wa.s

educatc<l in the university of his native city, ami for

many years ^Fterward devoted himself to teaching.

He IS considered as an authoritv on the Smnisii
language in South America, ana is a meml>er of

the CtuomUan aeademv and hononiy memher of
the S^ish academy of hinguage. His works are
"Tralados de Ortologia v Ortografia Castcllana"
(New York. 1858) and '• I)iccionario Ortognifico"
(New York. 1 StlT). w hieh have pa-sed throi!:.di ninnv
editions and are adojiled in iintnv Spani-h- A tiwri-

caii -ehools; and I-eeeione- de lleii'iriea v ]V>-

elic4i " and "Lecciones de Mi-trica," wiiich have
been published by the ministry of public in.struc-

tion of Colombia in several editions. Marroquin
is also the author of many other text-books and a
collection of poems (Bogota, 18*J8).

HAURVAT, Frederick, British author, b. in

London, Elngland, 10 July, 1798; d. in Langham,

Norfolk. England. 9 Aug., 1848. His fether was
an eminent merchant, who publishe<l several works
on economical suhjecUi, ann his mother a native of

Boston. Mass. He eiiteml tlie Itnii-li iia\\ asa
midshipman in isiv. ami Mjrved in the war with

Fruiiie and 1 hr<nii;h l lie Ameri« ati war of I'STJ-"!"),

distinguishing hiuiMjif by cutting iuur vi—el- out

of Boston harbor and in an action with Lrun Im ats

on Lake Pontchartrain in 1814 just Ijefore the Iwttle

of New Orlean.s, In 182ft. when he had attaineil

the rank of captain, be published •* Frank Mild*
may," a novel dealing with Hfle In the British navy,

in which some of hfs own earlv adventures wore
recounted. "The Kinf^'s Own" (London, 1880),
" .Midshipman Ka.«*y " (1836). " Peter Simple '"(18:17),

and others followed at iiitervals of a year or two,
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ond, owing to their faithful and sfririted depiction
of sea-lifo and of naval fu^toIl)s and fharactcrs. «c-

<iuin>d wide and lasting {^Kipiitarit y. While Na-
tliJiniH V. Willis wa-! in Knglund, ('Hpt. >r;irryat

printed ill tin- •' Motropolifan Miigaziiu-." which hi^

was tlii'i) cditiiij;. n ri \ lew of •' Pi'noilliii;:s Ijv tlu-

Way." eoiitniniii;; i«'rs<inal al(iis<i^ of tin- Aiiicrioan

author. Willis t-halk-iipHl him to a dm l. and they
mot at Chatham and exchanged pistol-shot.s. In A
f'odo of Signals for the I'se of Vessels employed in

the Merchant Service " (London, 1837), Captl Mar-
ryat described • system of marine mgiuilmg that
was devined bj himself, and which was adopted by
the English and other gnrernmonttt. He made a
tour in the United Stato in 1S:$H. and en his re-

tarn home published " A Diary in Aiiicrica. with
Remarks on its Institutions," displaying strong
prejudices (IK^IU). Other works treating of Ameri-
ca are "The Narrative of Monsieur Violet in Cali-

fornia, ijonora, and Western Texas. l.Ha9 " (1844i),

and "The Settlers in Canada " (1844). His " liife

and Correspondenop " was published by his daugh-
ter, Florence.—His son, Samuel Fnuicia, author,
kk in 1826; d. in London. Engkuid, 1» JoIt, ia55,

while serving as a midshipman in the British navy,
made notes and drawings for a book on Borneo,
which he published after resigning his commission
(Ixpiidoii, ISJSi. In 1850 he established himself in

Califdrniii. hilt in 1H53 returned to Kngland and
j)uhli;-ln'il an account of his adveiilure^ us a f,'o|ii.

Iiunter, with illustrations from his own skeK'hes,

under the title of " Mountains and Molehills, or
UtH olkt tions of a Burnt Journal " (1855).— Fred-
ericks daughter, Florence, author, b, in Brighton,

England, 9 July, 1887, who married Mr. Bose-
Chuioh, and fbrnersecond husband Prands Lean,
became editor of **London Society" in 1872, is

Also an actress and operatic sineer, and has pub-
lished more than forty novela and Other worka, in-
cluding one on this country.

.MARSCHAi.I., Frederic* William von.
clergvinaii, ii. in StoljH'ii, near Dmsden, Siixonv, 5
Feb..' 1721 : d. in Salem. N. C.. 11 Feb.. 1H(J3. Ilis

father was comnian<lnnt of the fortress of Koenig-
stein, and he received a stri tly military education,

but had no taste for the life of a soldier. While
tudying at the University of Leip^ie he became
aoquiunted with Count Zinxendorl, and eventually
entered the aervioe of the Moravian ehnfclu For
aizt]r*two years he lalwred in its interest with un-
wearied faithfulness, first in Germany and Kng-
land. ami then in this countrv. lie came t<i North
Carolina in 1701, and settled oii a tract of land
that the Moravian church had Inui^'ht of Lord
(frenville, and which Ixire the name of Wjichoria.
In the centre of that tract Marschall founded the
town of Salem, which is now a flourishing Iwrough,
the seat of the governing board of the southern
Moravian church and of the celebrated boarding-
school for young ladies. Other settlements were
begun in the vicinity, and the work of tbeohurob
prospered greatly under his supervision. He was
a member of its governing lioani, and manage<I its

finances. His military eilucation gave a tendency
to his ministry. In ^is oHici.iI r.ipacity he de-
mamh'd iiii|)licit olw^dieiicc ro authorities, a strict

observance of t he dlM i j.| inc and rules of [ he chureli.

anti, when occasion re.iuired it, rebuked with great
sternnes.s. IVrsotially lie was iiombleb loving, kind,
and rich in deeds of charity.

MARSDEN, William,' Canadianjihvsician. b.

in Bolton, Lancashire, EngUnd. 18 Febl, 1807; d.
in Quebec Canada, 19 Deo., 1885. He came to
Caaida with his parents in 1812, studied medicine
in London, England, and was graduated in 1830.

He soon afterward returned to Canada, and.
with the exception of five years at Nicolet. passed
his life in yuelKc Dr. Marsden was for many
years president of the College of physicians and
surgeons of Lower Canjidu, and of the iViniinion

al association, and wa> chairnuiu of the com-
nntri c of the Marine hospital. Among hi> writ-
in;cs \v,i~. .1

• History of Asiatic Cholera.

MAltSELl'S, Nicholas John, clergyman, b. in
Schenectady. N, Y., 12 March. 17U2; d. in New
Vork citv, 5 April. 1876. He was gndoated at
Union ooll^ In 1810 and al New Brunswick theo-
logical seminary in 1815, and was pastor of the Re-
formed churches of Greenbush and Blooming Grore
till 1822. when he took charge of the (Jrecnwich
church in New York city. From this pulpit hft

exerci-cil a wide reliirioiis influence until he wjis

comjM'lled liy age and infirmities to n'>ign in 1H5H.

He receivc<i the ilegrei- of 1». Ii. fmin Kntgers in

1844. He publishe<l a sketch of (irwnwich cbUTch
and its pastorate under the title of "Gospel Minb-
try and its Results " (New York, 1842).

MABSH, Chnrles, lawyer, b. in Lebanon, OoiUL,
10 July, im; d. in Woodrtock. Vt, 11 Jan., ISOt.
He sealed with his parents In veimiont before the
Revolutionary war, and was graduated at Dart-
mouth in ITOB. After studying law he was ad-
initti d to the bar and practised at WoodsUx'k, Vt..

for ahont fifty years, Upcoming the senior memlxT
of the )niifc"inn in Vermont. In 171(7 he wa> ap-

[xiintwl by President Washington to the ollice of
district attorney of his state, and later was elected

as a Federalist to congress, serving from 4 Dec,
1815. to 3 March. 1817. While in Washington he
was a founder of the American cotoniiation society,

and he was a liberal benefactor of varioDi misBion>
ary and Bible societies. He was pRHninent in
the Dartmouth college controversy, a trustee in
1809-'49, and received the degree of LL. D. from
that eollegi! in 1828. Mr. Marsh was president of

the Vermont Bible society and vice-|lrt^sidellt of

the American Bible s<x-iety and of the .American
eilucation society.— His son, Geonfc rerkinii, di-

jtlomatist, b. in WoiMlstock, Vu, lo March, 1801;
<1. in N'allombrosa, Italy, 88 Joly, 1888. Ha
gnuluated at Dart-
mouth in 1820, admit-
ted to the bar after
studying law In Bni^
lingt'on, and speedily
obtained a large P™*'"
two. Meanwhile he
Wiis active in jwlitics,

and in 1X15 wa> ehn-t-

ed a memlx>r of the

legislature, l>ecomini,'

at the same time one
of the supreme exwu-
five council of Ver»
mont. Inl842hewaa
elected as a Whig tO
congress, and served
with re-elections un-
til 1H49, when he n'-

sitrniHl to accept the apiiointinent of minister to

Turkey. This jMist li<' In'ld until DinvmUT. 1S,')3,

iliiring whii-h litie' lie n^nden-d valuable .service to

the caus<- of civil and religious toleration in that
empirt>. and in 1832 he was charged withaspedll
mission to Crwce. (See Kino, .Jonas.) He accom-
Slishwi this task with a vigor that surprised the
iplomatists of Athena and showed a masterly

knowledgeoftheGreek constitution and legislation,
as well as of international law. In 1857 he waa
appointed by the governor of Vermont to mako a
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nport to the le^rMature in regard to th« Artifleial

profiagution of Ash. lie; luul prex iously bet>n »i>-

poiotcd one of the rommi-tsionors Ut rebuild the
Rtatc-houso at Moiitpelicr. and in 1857-'9 ho held the
ofDce of state railroad commissioner. In IWJl he
Wii- ti|i[H .in;. <i rhi' lirst U. S. miiii^i'T to th>> in'w

IcinL,--!!' uii of Iiiily, aii'l n^tninwi iliat [yt^i for tli<-

rcuiiundcr of tns life. No Aiiicrii'aii livini,' ever

hawl anything appruaehing the pen>«nai prestige

with the Italian government that Mr. Marsh en-

joyed; «ad that not for the wke of the govem-
ment, bat for hi^^ own. The length of hi.s diplo-

matic service is said to have exceeded that of any
other Americ-an, not excepting Benjamin Franklin.

He received the degree of hL. D. from Heirud
in 1860. and from Dartnioiith in 1860, and was onn-
neote^l with the National academjr of edenoes and
other learned societies. Mr. Manh achi^wd a repu-

tation liy Jus iihilological studies, espi i i.illy jn the

language.* innl lilerature of the north ul Europe.
He wa« ail fviimirvr of the Got lis. wliose presence he
trawd in whatever i.* great and peculiar in the

character of the foumli is. of New England. His
work in this department began when he was a
young lawyer in Vermont, and his first publication

was " A Compvndioiu iinuiimar of the Old North-
ern or Icelandio Laoptage." compiled and trans-

lated from the grammar of IlA.sk (printed but not

published, Burlington, \S3ii). He owned the finest

'fioUeetion of Scandinavian literature except thoee
in the northern kingdoms, part of whicb luUmate-
ly became the property of the University of Ver-
mont, through the liberality of Predcrick Billings.

During the winter of lR58-'9 he began a course of

thii-ty lectures on the English language at Colum-
bia, and a vi-ar Inler he deliMTfil II M-rond course,

on the gmmiiint ic iil hifstori- of Knglisli lit4>ratHrt',

bt'fon- tin- Lowfll iiisutiitf. ill Ho^lon. llr uImi

prepared an Aiueriuiii editiun of lienslvigii Wedg-
wood's " Dictionary of English Etymology " (New
York, 1862). to whfch he made large ad«lition<i and
annotations. In addition to his publishol -.ni-

dresses. and articles on philological subjei u in re-

iews, he was the author of "The Camel, his Or-
ganization, Habita, and Ueea, oonaidered with
reference to bis Intradoction into the United
States " (Boston, IgBg); «* Lectum on the Emdiefa
Language" (New Tork, 1861): '*Ori|r(n and Hi«>
tory of the English r.Anguage, and of (he Early
Literature it embodi<)8" (18tt2): and "Man and
Nature, or Physical Geography as modified by
Human Action *' (18(M). The last work, with nu-
niiTous (<irri''-tions by tin- autlior. wus t i)iii-l.itc<i

int.! itjiliiii> I Kloronce. ISTO). anil jif!iTwnr<i aliiio«;t

«ril iri-lv fwrittcii am! ri'[>\ibli-hi'il undt-r the title

"The Ejirth. as mwlitied by Human Action "(New
York. 1874). See "A Discourse Conunemorative
of the Hon. George Perkins Marsh." by Samuel G.

Brown (Burlington, 18«:i).— His wife. Carolinp
Crane, b. in Berkley. Mass., 1 Dec. 181(1. married

Nr. Marsh in 'She has published "The Hal-
ite, or the Sbeqtlold in the Waters: A Tale of
HamUa Lifo on the Coaat of Sckleewtfr." trans*

lated from theOerman of Biemalzki. with a bio-

Knu>hl<!*l ^ctch of the author (Boi'ton, 1857). and
"Wolfe of the Kiuill, and other Poems" (New
York. 18«0). Mrs. Miinsh has now (1888) in prep-

aration a life of her husband, tin- iini licHtion of

which iias Im'cii ileiHved by her S4 rii'ij> illness.

—

James, nephew of Charles. ciergvmaTi, !. m Hart-
ford. Vt.. 19 July, 17»4: d. in C<.lcher*ler. Vt.. 3
July. 1842. He was graduated at Dartmouth in

1817. and at Andover theological seminary in

1822, meanwhile sornng as tutor at Dartmouth
in 1818-'20, and apending aeTetai UHMiths in
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I atody at Cambridge: In October. 1R34, he waa oi^

! dained as a Congregational cli r^'yinan at Hanover,
. and then wa* nrofessor of laiiLriiu;^»>s and biblical

i

literatnr*- at 1 laiiipil« ii >iiliii'> college, Va.. until

1826. « 11 h.- vvas aj-ptittitcd [irr-sideut of tlu- I'ru-

vcr-ilyof N'crtiioiiL This oftii r h.' hrld unlil In:!;!.

. and iiitrmluci-ri a U^ss severe dihfi[i',ini- ainon^- tlm

! students. ii>- rf^iinied to fill (in- i hair of moral

I

and intclktiual philosophy, whi'.h he rclaitH'd un-
1 til his death. The religious nmvement of 1836,

known as the " new measures," met with his disap-

proval, and was severely denounced, even at the
expense of his repiitati ii. but ultimately (he ma-
jority of the conimuiuiy ai cfptcd his view. He re-

ceived the degree of i>l i>. frinn Cplumbm in 1830^
and from Ainneret in 1888. His UtetaiT work vraa

quite large, and he was among the flrst to revive by
! his writings the scholastic dogma of **Crede ut

I intelligas.' in ol.llo^iIlon to that of " Intcllige ut
cr»sla.s." In In- i i fitributed a series of papers
on " Poinilnr Ivl neat ion " to t hr ' W riiiont Chroni-
cle." DiiiiiT Ilu' |icri-niiiiic' of • I'liilo|iolis." and he
pulil>lii'il (i

• I'rcliinlimry F.>Miy " to ( 'olrt idgc's

"Aids to lit tlcct loll
'
^iiurlitiglon, 162!*), and "Se-

lections fnrii tin- Old Engli.<ih Writers on Practical

Theology " (ItsiiO). Besides these lie issuiH] several
' translations from the Gennan, including Herder'a
"Spirit of Hebrew Poetry" (lW5r?>. ifis literaty

remains were collected and pubJi-hed, with a D)^
moir ol their aathor, by Joseph Torruy (1843).

HABSH, Dexter* paleontologist, b. in Mon>
tague. Mas.''.. 22 Aug. 180B; 4t in Oiwnflald

' Ma.ss., 2 April. IHAS. He waa a day'laborer and
uneducated when, in 1885, the fossil footprints) that
were found in flatrgintt-stone^ attracted his atten-

tion. Tfnx' li <i to lii.^ sran'ti {•>r otlii r s]ii-< imens,

and h«' i'lfran lolli-ciintr, >onu'tiiiu's for otiiiTM, but
chiefly for liiiiiM'lf. traversing frir this jmrpos*.- tlu'

entire valley o( tlu- t oniu i lieut, and alMt visiiiug

the states of Ni \s W.rk and New Jersey. Ho
showed much judgment in pointing out localities

w hi re foot prints were likely to be found, and at
I the time of his death, notwiUistanding his fre>

•pient supplies to others, bis cabinet prol>ably con-
uined the choicest oollectfon of foeail footprints
and fishes then in exiatenoe. Thia wai lokl at ano-
tion and scattered among varioua niMHUDt.
MABSH, John, clergyman, b. in WcthenBeld«

Conn., 2 April, 178H; d. in Brooklyn. N. Y.. 4 Aug.,
1804. He was graduated at Yale in 18(M,and then
stiwiii.'d tlirolifgy under liis fatlicr, of ific satm-

I nanir. liiil iliii not Ix'mii ]irca< hmi: until IMO!).

In l^is he WHS s,.iil, il us pastor (if tli>' 1st (dii-

gri'i^'al loiial fhurth in 1 laiii lam. ( 'onii. Mraiiwhile

he had li- ootiir iliti'rf,-.t( d in the t clii pet aiu c nioM,*-

ment, wiiiiii at that pcri<*d was allnieting great

attention throughout the slate. In 1828 a c<»unty

.«f>cietv wiis organized, of which he becHioe one of

the officers, and in 1898 ft State organization waa
effected, of which he was made secretary. I!o de-
livered tcmfterance lectaros throughnul the state,

among others " Putnam and his Wolf," of which
150,000 copies were sold before it pasBcd into the
hands of the American tract society, which subee*
ipiently <]istribut(xi many thotuumos mote. In
IH33 the Anierican temperance union invited him
to become one of its agents in Philadelphia, and
after three yeat^ of lalior he W8.« ralh d to accept

: the secretaryship ul that society in New York city,

and became the editor of its organ and tMililicfi-

tions. In this capacity he was st'rit to the vVorld's

tcri>|K'rHnce convention in London in isp;. In

W>') the society was reorganize<l and nf^^ odieinis

were appointed. Later he ljecam<' IbiaiH ial agent

of Yale theological seminary and raised f10,000 for

Digrtized by Google
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that institution. Hi' received the dffrnM- uf D. D.

from .Ii-fTi rs«in fTillc^jf ill lS.Vi, and. besides editing

the •' Tein|»eran(M' Joiininl." puhlishwl " Kjiilunie

of Kcclesia-stical 1 1 istorv "
( New York. 1h;|M)

; Half-
Centiirv Tribute to the Cause of TeinjMTHnee

"

(1840):'"The Teni|)orancr S|>eaker" (1S«0); "Tein-

P>rance Rf-eollections" il8(Mt): and "Prayers from
Ivmouth Pulpit " (lS(i7).

Marsh* Lather B«wsoii« lawyer, b. in Pom-
poy Bill, Onondam oo, N. 4 April. ISlS. He
was educated in Pompej. and at Capt. Alden Bil^
trid)i<''<5 military acwiemy at Midaletown, Conn.
Afr- r -| I [iiliiii; it vcar iti a ^tnre he studied law.and
was mlinilii il to the harat A llwnv in OefoU'r, \KW,
oil his way to Ni-w York city tn iM ruiiK' ihr allnr-

ney in the ofike of Hi'iiry U. Stfirrs. After the
death of Mr. Storrs hr n turned to Utiea in IKM,
and |>raeti>ed there for five ye<irs. During this

time, a<i eoun«ei for the New York and Erie
ntiiroad. in its inception, he personally examined
and mode ahstmcts of all the titles to it,s road-hed
irom BiiigbaiDtoo to Lake Erie, and tried, alone,

mil the cases of eondenmation. In 1844 he a^nin
remove<l to New York city, where he has sinee de-
voted himself to his profession. He was oritrinally

a I>eni'H'nit, hut has l)een a Hepuhlirnii frntn tin-

early history of Iho party, and on tin' plat funu and
ill tfic \ir<-<f has maintained its I'aiisc. Mi- whs hs-

B<K iatcd with Daniel Webster al"iiit 1H44, when the
latter had retired as secretary of state and ojiened

a law-office in New York, and until he retunicd to

tlie Miate in 1845. In la^'l Mr. Marsh carried

on a ornsade acatiut intramonl burials, and drew
(be bill of 18S0. and the city ordjoonoe of Febru-
ary, 1851, which put an end to the custom. In

he was chairman of the committee of estimate
of the lands for the International park at Niapira.
Fmm lK82till lf>H7 he lalHin-d to s^ rure :!.h4<I jw ri'S

of new park area for New \'"rk rity. Inmiij; oliair-

man of the orisriiuil (•onuui>sinii, ainl i liairnian of

the <'ommis-i(in 1>> lay nut parks umlcr tlic act of
IHscj. and chairnian of tlir Uiard to appraise their

value under the aet of 1kh4. His rejxirt with John
Mullaly is a valuable eoutribution to park litera-

ture, lie has been a frecjuent contributor to the
pnss. In 1840 he edited the "Slsdf^iamnier,'' a
cuiupuigu paper, at Utica ; and tn IWS-'S be wrote
leaders for the New York "Times." in 1H(K) he
edited a Tolome of Alvan Stewart's " Spee<'he« on
Slavery." He is a frc>iucnt orator, and a volume
of his adilresses is in jireparaiion fur pulilication.

HAKSH, Othntel Charles, naturalist, b. in

Lockport, N. Y., 2U Oct., 1h;{1. He was gmlu-
ated at Yale in 18W1.

and pa.ssed the next
two years at the Yale
(now Sheffield) scien-

tifloachooL During this

Umebeshowed himself
a devoted student in

mineralogy, and made
an iui|Hirtanl l)epn-
nint; in [>al' ' >iit<>lo;;y in

the <ii»i u\ ery and de-

script inn nf Kosaurus
Aeadiarius. a larp^ rep-

tile from the conl-for-

mat ion of Nova Scotia.

From lK<i2 till 1865

_ / y he studied xoOlogy, ge-

0^r6UtUCCO<(^ ^ mjneralogv^ under Ehrenbergr »n'l

other eminent teachers

in til rT^iti.-s ,,f i:. rtiri. II. IKiT,'. and Hres-

lau, occupying bis vacations iu lield-work in Oer-

many ami the Alps. He ri'tumed to the United
Stales In ac( ept I lie chair of paleontoli);,'y. which
had Um'ii e.-taMislied for hitii at \'ale in and
which he still i

1n>-"^:i licilds. He hiis sinia* devoted
himself to the orijrinaJ investigation of extinct
vertebrate animals, more especially of those remains
that have >»een collected in the Rocky nuHintain
region by sL-ientifio expeditions ovj^niaed and led
by himself, and. in later jeara, by tninad jpvtiea
sent into the Held under his directioii. During
these researches Prof. Marsh has crossed the Rocirr
monntains twenty-one times. His earlier expedi-
tions Were i-arrieil info regions that hiul never be-

fore lieeii visited by wllite Ilien. 811(1 Wen- frequent-
ly at t iiiile<i liy iiiueh lianlship and dan>rer. as tho
iix aiitiev that he vi>ned were often <H-eupied by

I

hostile Iniliaiis, and explorations eouhl b«" earriwi

I

on only under the protection of a strong es*!!!! of

I

r. S. troops. While on one of thes*' exix-ditions

Prof. Marsh became aware of frauds that were
praclisod on the Indians, and bis vigorous efforts

in their behalf at Waslungton, in 18^ resulted in
procuring for them better treatment In Prof.
Marsh's various explorations more than I.OOOnev
si>eeies of extinct vertebrates have been broUf^t
to lij;lil. many of whu li |HK>ev« jrreat <eientific in-

terest, and reproeiit wholly new onlers, and others
that were iint Im T ir iiM t)vinMl in America. He
has ftln>ady |iublishi-tl des<'nptions of atxiut iWKI of

these, prineipally in jxajx'rs in the " American .lour-

nal of Science. Among the more important of

them are a new sub-class of birds with teeth (odon-

tomitheskaod the fint known American pterodac-
tyles, Inelnding a new order (ptersnodontia). from
the cretaceous strata of Kansas : two new orders
of large mammals from the eocene tertiary of the
Koeky mountains, the tillii/lntitia. whi<'h seem to

l)e related t" the camivuro, ungulates, and ro-

dents, and tlie ilifi.'i erata. which were husre tinpn-

late«-. elr phantiiie in Inilk. Iiearing on their skulls
twii I r iiiMre pairs of hom-fNires; also, from the

same formation, eohippus, orobippus and epibip-
pus, the earliest known ancestors of the horse, and
the first monkeys, bats, and marsupials that were
found in this country; from the miocene, tJie

bnmtotberida^ a n«w fismUy of great mwulatea^
with tfaeirilcalls armed with a single pairofhoms;
and from the jiirassie. the first mammals of that
formation to l>e found in America, representing
two orders and many s[.ecies. and several new
families of (iiimsauri nf inov; interest iiij; eharat'ter,

-Mine of ide^. n !es iM'iri^ of enormous size, and
prolmhly the lar^'est land animals yet iliscovered.

.Since 1876 Prof. Marsh has lieen engag«Kl in pre-

paring a series of monographs contaiwng full illus-

trated descriptions of his wesu>rn diaoovariei» which
are in coarse of publication under froTemmenc au-
spices. These mdude "Odontomitbes. or Biids
with Teeth " (Washington, 1880), and a Tolome on
the « Dinoeersta " {mK\ A third huige volome,
now in press, deserilies the gigantic dinosaurs of

the onler sjiiiro|)iKia. and is illustrnted bv plates

and over ".?(K) wond i ut-. A fourth will dcscriU'

the slei^dsjuiria. niii'ile r irroup of extinct reptiles

from the Hoc ky ni<iuittain>. a fifth liex riU^s the

brontotherida-. and i)tlier memoirs will follow.

Theso volumes will Ix' issued by the U. S. geologi-

cal survey, of which Prof. Marsh is now paleon-
tologist in charge of the division of vertebrate pap
leontology, but previous to 1888 all of his ezploni-
tions were made at his own ezneniSL Charles Dar-
win wrote to him : " Your won on these old birds,

and on the many fossil animals of North America,
has jifTorded the sup|>ort In the the >ry of

tivolutiuu that has appeared within tlie U&t twenty
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TMtn." In 1878 Pmf. Marsh was president of the

American association fur l he advancement of sci-

ence, and since 188;) he has been president of the

National academy of siciences. Ue is a fellow of

the Geological aooiety of London, from whiob, in
1877, he leeeiTed the Bigsbjr medal for importaot
discoveriei> in paleontol<>i;,v. Lie is aJso a member
of many other r]iin>{R-nii and American scientific

j^xMt'tii's. In isy6 the rnivorsilv i>f Ilfi(lt')bei;gcon-

f< rri il ii|M)ti him thf ill i;r.'<' of I)., anil the same
vi ir li.' 1. 1 i iw i\ thf iici;rfi' Iff IAj. I>. from Harvard.
MAKSH. Sainncl, rliTirviniin. li. in Danvilli-.

Vt.. 3 .IkIv. IT'.MI; ,1. ill Uii'ci.-rhili. Vt., 1 Aprii,

1874. He was graduated at Dartmouth in lb21,

mad at Andover theological seminary in 1834. He
was ordained in ItfiH, and, after serving as a home
miaaioiiary in New England for two years, was
pHtor of various Congregational ohurobM in Ver>
mont for nearly forty years. He originated in

1827 the system of (-olprirta^o that has Ih ih
employed with eicflliMit results Wy thf AnnTican
tract society, the .\merican .Sunday-wliool tinion.

and other reli>;ious s<K'ieti« s. Mr. Mar!<li was an
able debater, anil had rejieati'il coniriiversii's with
representatives of other nenoniinatioiis. He was a

profound bililical scholar, nml hi> knowlitlp' nf

Greek and Hebrew was very thorough. In 1H.VJ

he was settled in Undcrhill, Vt., and continued
there ontU his death. Uis publications, including
essays and sermons on temperance and anti-sla-

Tery, were very popular, and during the latter part
of his life he wrote l.UfX) biblical hymns, some of
wliirh were published.

MARSH. Sylvester, enirinier. li. in <'unii>tnn,

N. II., ;W Sijul., : <|. in ( omcnl. N. If.. ;t(»

Dec, lK«s|. lie hail Imt lilt li- ojp|.orttinity for edu-
cation. In iS'JtJ In- c-ialilisheil liiniself as a pro-

vision-dealer in Hoston, and later wjis enjiniKeti in

Ashtabula, Ohio, in supplyini; Boston anif New
York with beef and pork. He settled in Chicago
during the winter of l888-'4, and there followed a
similar bosiness till 1887, when his aoonmnlationa
were swept away in the financial crisis of that
year. He bepui apiin in the grain bwilMM, and
acr^uired a Milnstantial fortune. Meanwhile he was
active in all that pertained to the wlvancement of
Chie»>;i>, and ranks amorip its founders. The nieat-

pa^-kin^ industry was i>ri<rirmted l>y hint, and he
invented many apiilianctts that were incidental to

its sui-cess, esiK'Oially those havins; reference to the
use of steam. He invente«l the dri(Hl-meal pro-
cess, and " Maiih's caloric dried meal " is Htill an
article of commerae. In 1804 he settled in Little-

ton, N. HU and after 1879 made Concord, N. H., his

lesidence. WhUe ascending Mount Washington in

1862 he lost his way. and then conceived the idea
of huildin;; a railroad to its sinnrnil. I>elievini; that
such an enterprise could U- made prolltatile. He
fihtained a charter for the ruad on '2') .lune. 1H.'>M,

but the civil war |irevente«l any action until .May,

18<i(t. The conMniction of such a road was re-

garded as impossible, and he became known as
"Crazy Mar^h "

; indix-d, the legislature, in grant-
ing him a charter, further expressed their willing-
ness to grant a " charter to the moon" if he wished.
NotwithstandiQg all opposition, he penisted in
Imilding the railroad, relying chiefly on his own
resources, and received but little encouraccment
from capitalists till an engine waj< actually ruiuiini^

over [Mtrt of the roi;ir. The peculiar form of |oe..-

motivc. c<i;;-rjiil. anil luake^ u^ed were iiiveiiied liy

Mr. Marsh. The road was fomudly opened on 11

Auff.. \HiiS, as far as ".lai nh^ iaddrr" (mc illii>tra-

tion), and entin-ly coin]i]eteil in .Inly, ll>

leqgth is 2*81 nulee, and the ascent 3,(i25 feet.

making,' the average grade of 1,21K) feet to the mile.

Then> are nine c urrwi, of radiut» varying fri»m 4H7
to 845 feet. The indispensahle pactiliarity of this

road is its central

ooc4ail,whichoon-
»ms of two pieoM
of wrought -iron,
parallel to each
other and connect-
ed bv slronj,' pins.

The'teeih of ilie

driving - wheel of

the euu'ine play in-

to the s[»ace8 of

thev l«ilt>, and, as

it revolKes« the en-
gine olimlie or de>
soeods, resting on
the outer laihk
which are fourfM
and seven inches
apart. For stop-

ping tniins and
controlling their

descent, IniiIi fric-

tion and atmos-
pheric brake!< an; employed, and their complete
reliability has Ui'n proved by the severpiit tests.

The engmes weigh aoout six and a half tons, and
are rated at fifty horse-power, hot by their gearing
this power is greatly increased, at the expense of
siKttl, which is two miles an hour. The cnirine

always take$« the down-hill end of the train, which
consists of liM-ornotive, tender, and one car, ucconi-
mi'ilat iiiu' 'dniut lilty iia~senL:i-r>. Tlieeovi ,,f tlie

road Ma> :f;i;i!i.(KHi, and ilM Jipital stm-k is ^r^il.lKK).

Xot an HI riiirut has (M curred on the road to any
of its lao.tHJO pai«s«Micer8 down to 1H*<8. During
the construction of this road it was vif;ite<l by a
Swiss engineer, who took awav drawings of the
machinerv and track, from whicti a similar railwav
bassinoe been built up Mount Kigi in SwitaerlancL
Another road, built on similar plans, is in succese*

fnl operation to the summit ol Green mountain.
Mount Desert. Me.
MARSilALU Andrew, i lergyman, b. in South

Carolina alntut IT.Vi; d. in Uiclmiond. \'a.. H Dec.
lK"i(i. He was a ne;,'ro !-lave. and was sold lo.lolin

Houston, i-olonial governor of (ieorgia, who Ix'-

qoeathed him freeiloni. Mur-liall at one time hav-
ing saved his master's life. The executors, failing

tooanyout the will, sold him again, hut he ran
away and was sold at large to Judge Joseph Clay.
When Gen. Washington visited Savamaah he wis
appointe<i the general's bodT^Mrraiit. The em*
bargo having taken effect in Savannah at the open-
ing of the Kevolution. fifti-en men-hants of that
city agreed to gi\e him a pur^' of $22'i if he wouhl
cjirry word lo mmtmI ,\nierican ve>>el' that lay in

a hay on the lower sealmanl. in which achievement
he was >ue<. --ful. He wituoxil maiiy stirring

events during the Kooliition, and his persoiuu
recollections of (>en. Nathanael (irei-ne and ai^
counts of his death agreed w itli the historictd rec-

ords. Through diligence and economy he pur-

chased bis frwdom and that of his family. He
united with the Baptist church when hewas nearly
fifty years of age, and was ordaincil pastor of the
soc'ond crolored Baptist church in Savannah, and
wlii ii this became large ciioiil-'Ii for division was
made {tastor of the part whn h c.'illed itself the

First .African Baptist church, and li- Id tlii~ i h.it.e

until his death, preachini: also in ( harioiou, Niw
Orleans, and elsewhen' in 'iroii,'ia. He ai-^' con-

ducted a lai;ge portage and draying bu^iincss in
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Savanntiti. ownintr ImMi t<aiMs and slavi":. M«r-
shuU is inrniioii. '! in l-'n il' nka Hreraer's **Homes
of the Npw World " (London, lH.y4\

MARSHALL, Charlefl Henry, tm n li»nt. b. in

Eiuiton, WosltitiKtoti CO., N. Y., 8 April, IWi: d.

in New York city. 23 Sept,, mv,. His aneestor^

weranativM ot NAntueki-t, whore thoy wetv fol-

lotran ik Um ses^and hi$ father n^nioved thence t»

tbe&ratoi^oatentiii 1785. Tlw son was born in a
lot; eabin on nto father'sYann. and raeeived a lim-

itc<l education. ]\f fullowwl the st»a, and Ix-came a
pronrictor and m i-i r m the "Old line " of pack-
ets between New \'>.rk Jiinl Liv. rjxHil. In l.Mi4 ho
left thi? sea, haMni; trussed ili" Atlaiitir lurn^tv-

foiir limes, ttiiil was the |>rin< iiiiil iiiaiiiii.'''i' "f

"Old line" for thirty years, during which time he
was closely identified with the commercial inter-

ests of this countrv. He soperintended the build-

ing of new vesseu, on« of wbicb, th» ** United
States," of S.00O tons, was after a few vmrngespat-
chased bjr the Pnusian goYamnwnt. Ckpt. Mar-
shall wa.s a eommi<<sioner of emigration in 1851-'6,

president of the Marine society, a tni^tce of the

Sailors" «nng harl»or, was interested in othi r siriii-

hir institutions. From 1843 till his death he wjts

nfiv. iif ihr liiiiini of pilot commissioners. He was
an ill !iv.- itii tiiiifir of the Union »lefence committee
or(faiii/.< <i at II meeting in riiiuii s^juare. New
York. 20 April, 1S61. for ninin ration with the

U. S. government, and was tliini pn ^ident of the

Union league club of New York, hnlding this post

at the time of his death.

MABSHALL, Christopher, patriot, b. in Dub-
lin, Iroland, 6 Nov., 1709 ; d. in Philadelphia, Pa.,

4 May, 1797. He reL-eived a classical education in

Kngland and came to this country without the |N>r-

fiiis-i >i) of his |)an'nts. in cMnseciuence of which he
wfts lii-Mtwued. He •^I'lil' il in Philadelphia and be-

came a chemist ami iilianiun ist. His lirtn fur-

nished most of the drugn and nie<liciiit!!s to the

troops of the "Jerseys, Pennsvlvanias, and Dela-

wares." His attachtueut U* t)ic American cause
brought him into manj {MMts of honor during the

Bevolution, and lie was on eonildential terms with

tba chief members ot the Continental congress and
the new fOTemment <tf PsnnsjlTafiiB. lie was
'disowned or the Society of Fiends for the active

part that no look on the itatriot side. On 17

March, 1775, he was elected one of the twelve
niiina.v rs c if a < <>ni|>any " set on foot fur iiiakiiiLf

wuoiieii*. linerjs. arul cotton," the cleiriiun l«;ing

held at C'arjtenter's hall, lie was a meml>er of the

coninntteo that met at the state-house, 25 April,

1775, to consider the measures to be pursuea in

the "critical atTairs of America," and of the com-
mittee of safety from its first formation until the

^doae of the ww. His Remembranoer " is one of

the most valuable diailes that was kept during
the Revolution. The manuscript was presented to

the Pennsylvania historical society by his great-

great-grandson, (^harles Marshall, of (iermaiuc wn.

e<lited bv William Duane and |)ublishe«i (PJiilmki-

fhia, IS:{0).— Ills -un, Charles, pharmacist, b. in

hiliuleiphia, « Mav, 1744; d. there, 22 Aug., 1825,

reoeiveil a cliissical r-ilii( fiti<in. entered into |>artner-

sbip Willi his father and elder brother. I'hristo-

pher, and on their retirement fn)m the business

W'ame solo proprietor. Karly in the Ifllh cen-

tury he retired from active business. When the

Umversity of Pennqrivania assumed to issue di-

plomas to practitioners of pharmsejr and to pre-

scrilK- the conditions of the grant, the f^amaceut-
ists of Philadelpliia fell it to be an Infraction of

their rights, and rstuliIishiMl in l"^'?! a ntllcge of

pbarmacjT, of which Mr. Marshall, then one of the

most noted men in phnrmnry in America, was
chosen first presideni

MARSHALL, Edward t'httHnci»T. author, b.

in Little Fall.«. Herkimer co., N. V.. n .Ttilv. 1824.

His ancestor. Thomas, from whom .Marshall street

in Bi>ston wa>i named. settle<l in that city in IftM.

Edward was graduated at Geneva (now Uobart)
college in 184S, and while a student there invented
the arctic rubber overshoe. He also iavented the
register of fkres with a dial-plate which is now in
use on several street-car lines. Fmm 1845 till

1847 he was tutor of mathematics in (ieneva and
of mathematics under Prof, ('luirlcs Davii s at W, ^t

Point. From 1848 till 1852 he was h tua*r in the
Now York fn c at aiiemy. and in 1852-'5 a professor
in the Ei)istM»|«d high-school. Alexandria, Va In
1871 ho tiehl an ofnc« in the New York custom-
house. From 1875 till 1885 he was connected with
the .New York " Star " and the " Kvcning Tele-
gram," and he is now (1888j the financial agent of
the American protective tariff league. He is the
author of "iJoolc of Oratory" (New York, 1852):
"History of the U. S. Naval Academy" (18fi2);

I

• An< t'str\ of (len. Gnint "
I ISnSi ; and a fmnijiiili t,

• Aru the West Point Oraduact's Loyal f " tin- sta-

tistics of which wtTe ijiioti-d in l onu'ress and aided
in |>reventing tlu' inilitary aciMieinv fiom being
closed at this .ii i- i-v i:- r;,. lui. j (New York,
1862).—His brolhir, F.lisha Uuylord, Foldier, h.

in Seneca Falls, N. Y., 2ii Jan., 1820 ; d. in Canan-
daiguo, N. V., 3 Aug., 1881}, was graduated at the
I . S. militaiy aoaaemy in 1850, assigned to the
6th infantry, and served on fronlier duty and in
the Utah expedition of l8ii8L He was promoted
captain on 14 Mav, 1881, and on 20 April, 1862.
became colonel of the ISth New York regiment.
He was engaged in the various campaigns of Die

Anny of the Potomac, being severely woundtsi at

Fretlericksbiir;,'. Va., and re<( i\ mi; tlu- brevt'l of

lieutenant-Colonel, 1^ Dec., l^(>2. He was on sick

leave of absence from that date until 23 May. 1863,

when he was mustered out of the volunteer senice
and appointed mustering and disbursing officer at

I^>che8t«r, N. Y. In Maj, 18(>4. he engaged in the
Richmond campaign, oommanding a brigade in
the Army of the Potonuus, and was wounded at
FMerMbnrgr. 17 Jnne, 1864. He was one of the
leadi r< in ific Ji'ssatdt after the mine expin^ion, and
w^ laiilured after holding the cmtrr ilnrini; most
of the day. Ilf was a pri-oncr in Colmiibus. (iju,

from 30 July. 1864. till Aj'ril. Ib^'i, and fmm Mny
till July of that vear commanded a hri|:a<ii'. He
was bi-evetted bn'gadier-general of volunteers and
brigadier-general. U. S.anny, for gallant and meri-
torious services, 13 March. 1865, mustered out of
the volunteer 8er\-ice on 16 Aug.. and on 12 June
beoaiM major of the 5th infantiy. He waa retited
as colonel on II Sept., 1867.

MARSHALL, Hamphrej, botanist, b. in West
Bnulfonl (now Marsballton). Pa, 10 Oct., 1?22; d.

there, 5 Nov., 1801, He rer eiveil tlie rililimiMlts of

HI) l^iigiisli »*<iucation. anil was apprent)eeil to tlie

business of a stone-niason, w)ii<-h trade he suh^,.-

qiiently followed. So«»n alter his marriof^e in 1 748
he took charge of his father's farm, and about that
time began to devote his attention to astronomy
and aatlUal history, building a siDall ob««rvatorv
in one comer of his residence. Meanwhile, through
his correspondence with his cousin. John Bartxam
(9. v.), bis taste for bortieulturs and botany was
fostered and developed. He procured books and
began the collection and culture of the more curi-

ous and interesting indigenous plants. A largv
nuniix r < f irnamental trees and snruljs in the vi-

djiity of his houae long remained to show his fond-
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M0 for the bcaat{e«; of the ve|:i:etah]e kingdom. In
1707 he came into t he pos.«essjon of the family es-

tate, and in 1778 he pwooed and oreated the bo>
tanio garden at Marahallton, which soon became
the recipient of the nvr^t intercstinff trees and
shrubs of the United States, together with many
i un^ius cx'iti'^ : <4 a liir^'e mllccfion of luitiv.'

hcrbaoemis [.Iniits. A> late !i> 1840 a larpe fwrl of
,

thesie ?till Mirvivcii. ultliimu'li tin- irnnlon from 1

neglect hatl beeoino a rncre wiiileniesw. He held

for many years the ofRces of treasurer for Chi-j^ter

ooiinty and trusti<c of the public loan office. In

17H0 he was eleete<l a member of the American
philosophical sootety, and he was a member of
other seientifle eoeietlesL He pnbliahed "^Arbore-
tnni Americanum: the American Qrore, an AU
phabetieal Catalogue of Forest Trees and Shmbs,
N.ii i ves of the American United SlnU-s "

< Pliiludd-

piiia, 1785). which "was receive<l witli iiiarkid up-
probation and was promptly trjLiislatiii into the
preralent l»njnja!j«^ of ( (iiitincnlal Europe," See
" MemoriuN uf John Harti-am and UlUllpbngr Mar-
shall (Philiuidplum
MARSHALL, James Wilson, discoverer of

gold in California, b. in Hope. Warren co., N. J.,

& t91d; d. in Coloma, Cal., 8 Aug., 1885. He re-

e^ved a plain educatian, learned toe trade of coach
and waigon builder, and about 1888 bought a &rm
on the Platte river, near Fort Leavenworth, Kan.
In 1844 he emigrated to California and entered the
st-rvit>» of (it'll. Joliii A. SutttT. Ilf \oIaiih'ered in

thv Ik-ar wnr, -iTviufr tliri uiuh lh>MMitireeam-
puii^ii that n.->ulti'ii in a tivaly, rrri >;,'ni/niL: liir

mdepetidence of California, that was sit^ned in

March, 1H47. After his discharge Marshall returned

to Sutter's Fort, but abandoned the st<K?k farm
that he had established and entered the liiinU-r

boflDeaa with Gen. Sutter in Coloma. On 18 Jan.,

1818k while superintending the construction of a
mill-'faoe, lie found anugget of goid, and, collecting
feveral onnees of the ore, took the upecimens to
Sutter's Port. His discovery br u-lit a creat

influx of aihinlurers into Califf inia. luani, of

whom, knowing that gold hud li« < ti (iisoovered in

Coloma. went there, seized Mat-liaH's pn>(«"rty

HM'I sl<'<-k. and dividrd ]\]-. l/iiid into to\\n-!ot>,

even disputing ttie title t<» the land that he had
pureha;setl prior to his <li?covery. and he became
reduce<l to extreme poverty. .Vnother versioti of

the story is that two Mormons who were employe<l
bv him had found Uith gold and pintitium and
hidden their pile of trea-^ure, and that this was the
depoait that was acddentailj found hf Jilarshall.

It n nid that he never denied this statement. A
bronze statue of Marshall is to lie placed On the
sfiot where the discoverv was made.
MARSHALL. Josiah, merchant, it. in T'.ill. rii a.

Mas.s., in 1771 : d. in Prt)videnei>, I* I., in Ntivem-
bcr, 1841*. His father was a li< n'usant in the
Revolutionary army, and he was ninth in descent
from a captain in Oliver Cromwell's army. In his

youth he reinovc<l to Roston. where he Ix'came a
wealthy merchant. Mr. Marshall was largely en-

gaged in the East India trade and first conceived
the gigantic coinmeFcial plana on the northwest'
em coast of America, which John Jacob Astor
afterward partiallv carried out.—His daughter.
Emily, b. in Boston, 27 .Inn.'. IsfiT; d. tli. i-. t?

Aug., IS!*!, was noted for her hr.iii'v mid is nien-
riMiir-il in ninnv nn'iniiirs and ivin i ii ivijenoee. She i

niarn-'d W lilnirn 1''>>-Irr <»li-. of l!.v,ton. I

.HARSH VM., Orxaniiis Holmes. liiMorian. b. :

in Franklin, C<»mi., Ui Feb., d. in HidTalo,
'

N. Y., y July. 1884. His father. Dr. John K. Mar-
afaall, was one of the earliest settlers of Buffalo, j
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When the British burned that town in the war of
181^-13 Dr. Marshall sent his wife to thehr former
home in Connecticut, and there the son waa bom.
When he was two years old his parents returned to
Buffalo, where he passed his life. He was graduated
at Union college in IKJI, read law in Buffalo, and
atti iidrd Icrtnns at Yak', and was adinittrd to

jtHKiicT ill 18;i4. He was a weil-kiiown inrndM r of
the Buffalo bar till his ndinouishment of jiradiee

in 18()7. Mr. Marshall gaineu a wide reputation as

the historian of the alviriginal inhabitants of west-

ern New York. He was personally ac<)Uaiiite<l with
Red Jacket and other chii-fs, and leceivwl from
them much of the data for his works. Mr. Mar-
shall held no nublie office except that of U. SI

commissioner for the northern district of New
York. He was for some time chancellor of lh<*

University of Buffalo. Airion;,' liis inoic important
jMijiers are "Champlain's Ivx] ! di;iuii in l(n.3-'15

against the Onondagas " ;
*• riii- Kxpedition of the

Martjiiis de Xonville in IflHH against the Si'necas"

;

"The Expedition of He Celeron to the Ohio in

1749:" "La Salle's First Visit to the .S«>necas

in HJ90" (privately printed, 1874); " lli.storical

Sketches of the Niagara Frontier." read before the
Buffalo historical sficielv; "The Building and the
Vovage of the 'Uriffon* in 1670," before the same
aodety ; and **The Historr of the New York Char-
ter, 1604-1074." These sketches, since his death,
have been collected and nublished in book-form by
his son. Charles D. Marshall, with an introduotion
by William L. Stone (Albany, 1887).

.HAKSHALL, Thomas, 'plant, r, b. in Viruinia
alxMit 1055; d. in Wi>stiiiorelaiid county, Vu., in

171M. His father. John, a ca|>tain of cavalry in the
service of Charles I., etnifrrnted to Virjjinia about
1050. Heownwl a lar^^'c [

latitation in \ irginia, and
WHS the lieatl of the Marshall family of Virginia and
Kentucky.— His grandson, Thomas, b. in Wm-h-
ington parish, Weetinoreland co., Va., 2 April,

VnO; d. in Mason count v, Ky., 22 June. 1802, was
the son of "John of the Porcst," so callwl fn>in the
estate that he owne«l. was educatwl in Rev. Archi-
balil Camplx>]rs s<hool. and snl -. .|ni ntly assiste<l

WR.»hingt<>n in his surveying «m ui-^ions for Lord
l"'an'fa\ and othei--. f^r w Im li hr ri'i'ri\ i d vi ial

thousand acres of hind in West Virginia. IIi wu.sa

lieutenant of Virginians in the French and Indian
wiir. and partici|«ated in the expedition of (Jen.

Brmldock against Fort Dufjuesne. I>ut, having Iteen

detailed as one of the gamson at Fort Necessity,

was not at the defeat* In 1708 he accepted the
agency of Lord Fairfok to superintend a portion of
his estare In the •* Northern neck," and in 1754
marriixl Mary Raii<lol|>h. daughter of Rev. James
Kt itli. .til Kpis<'o|Mil (dergyman of FHiumier. In
17<M Ik' ri-nio\i il to (toost' Cri'ek.'and ;n 177:t [mr-

«:hji.M,'d
• Tiir < 'ak:* " or " Oak Hill" in 1 Ai d- pai i.'^h

in the noTt la i n \mr\ ot I'auipiier ct niil v. in i7*i7

he was high siientf of i-wuquier county, and he wiis

frerpiently a menilHT of the house of l)urgesM.'s. He
condemned and pledged resistance to the encroach-
ments of the crown, and mis a niciiibt>r <>f tiie Vir-

finia convention that declared her independence;,

n t77S, on the summons of Patrick Henry, he re-

cruited a battalion and became major of a regiment
known as the ColpepjR'r minute-men." He after-

ward became cohu I ! f ttu 'Ul Virginia regiment.

At the battle of Brandy xviiie his tx^minund wjm
placeil in a wood on the right, and, tlmii^li iit > ked
by greatly sujierinr nutnUrs. niiiinlaineii lis i)osi-

ti'in without losing an itii li <>f gnxiiul until its

ammunition was nearly cx^K'uded and more than
half its ofllcers and one third of the soldiers were
killed or wounded. The safety of the patriot army
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OD this tTOcasion was larp-lv <ltit' to the po<Hl con-

dnct of Col. Marshall uiul liis L-oniinaiul. The
houM oi burfjessi's voted him a sword. At Ger-

roantown his ri';;iiiient covered the retreat of the

Mtrioi amy. Ue was with Washington at Valley

Foige. He was afterward ordered to the soutn,

and was flurrandered by den. Linooln at Charles-

ton in 17H0. When paroled he took adrantaffe of

the < in'iiiii<tnn( e to innki- his first visit to Kentucky
on horsi'l)ii< k ovur tlu' (iiouiitain.-*^ and then Iorate<l

the lands on which he siili^eijuently livnl in Wimii-

ford. Hiivin'; V^-n exchrtnp'd. he resumt-il liis

command ami held it until the 1— . f the war.

In 17H1 he was for a time in coininaml at York.

He was appointed surveyor-ueneral of the lands in

Kentuc^ky in 17*}, in that year established his

ofRee in Lexington, and removed his family to

Kentaoky in 17§5. In 1787 and 1788 he repreaetit*

«d FnyeMe eoaoiy in the Vinjnia aMamuy. In
the latter year he was also a cMcfrrta to tha ooik
Tcntion in Danville to consider tne separation of
Kcntiu kv frimi Virjjinia. lie was ap[M')int(Hl by
\Vii>hinu't"n cnllector of reveime fur Kentucky.
He and all his family were Fe.l. nili-^tji —The sec-

ond ThoitiHs's eldest .son, John, jurist, l>. in (ii r-

mantown, Fatiguier oo., Va., 24 Sept.. ITll : d. in

Philadelphia, Pa..6 July, 1885, received from child-

hood a thonagh OOUna of domestic education

in EInglish literature,

and when he was
mlDoientlyadranoed
bis father pracorsd
the services of • pri-

vate teacher, Rev.
James Thompsnn. an
Kpisco|)al cler;,'yman

from Scotlami. whi>

wiis afterward minis-

ter of LwhIs parish.

At fourteen years of

age John was sent to

Westmoreland coun-
ty, and placed at the

achool where his fa-

ther and Washing-
ton had been pupils.

James Monroe was
niie rif liis feljow-

student.s. jVfter remaininir tluTe for « yeur he
returne<l to Oak Hill nml I' liiinuril li> 'la-->ii-ul

studies under the dircflioii of Mr. 'riuiiii|ix)ii. Iiut

he never had the benefit of a (olle>;c e<liK'ation.

He began the study of law at the tge of eighteen,

and used IJIackstune's " t'ommontsSiea,** then re-

cently published, but he had hardly begun his legal

atndles when tne controversy with the mother
ooontrr came to a crisis. The tea bill, the Boston
port bul, the congress of 1T74, followed one another
In quick succession, and everv question at issue

was thoroughly discusstnl at 6ak Hill just at the
period of yountj .Marshall's life to make the iiiot-t

indelible impre^Hinti u[H)n his intellectual and
moral clmra<t>r. .Nlilitarv f»n-(Mira! ii were not

;

negle<-l.-d. .Iiiliti .NIarshall joined an iiiile|ntident
|

body of vi.lunt< er< and devole<l himself with much
seal to the tniitiin^; of a company of militia in his

neighborliood. Among the first to take the field

was Thomas Marshall. A regiment of minute-
men was raised in the stunmerA 1775 in Culpeper,
Orange, and Fau(|uier oountka, of wMeb hia was
appointed major, and his son John a lieutenant.

On their green hunt itiLT-sliirts they bore the motto
" Libf^rty or (leal h I

*" and on llieir lianrier was the

emblem of a ! ijd ruHle^nake, with the ins<'rip-

tion "Don't I read on mel" They were armed j

with rifles, knives, and tomahawks. They had an
engagement with liov. Itunmore's forces at Gn>at
Bridge on 9 Dec, in w hich Lieut. Marshall showed
coolness an 1 skill in handling bis men. After this,

in ITTU, the father and son were in separate organi-
zation.s. Thomas Marshall was apiiointcd colonel

in the ad Virginia infantiy of the uontineotal lin^
and Jolin's company was reorgaoiied and attached
to the 11th regiment of Virginia troops, which was
sent to join Washington's army in New Jersey,

liolh were in most of the prim-ijial Iwttles cf ili--

war until the end >>f ITT'.I. .Tt.lni was promoted Um
l ajitaiiK y iti May. 1 T7'.>. 1 1 i- couifmriy distingui'^hed

itself at the battle iif the Hraii>ly wine. He was .-n-

gaged in the piirMiii <.f the I^rilish and llie -ul.-e-

quent retreat at ticrmantown, was with the army in

winter-quarters at Vallev Forge, and took part in

the actions at Monmouth, Stony -Point, and Paulna
Book. His marited good sense and discretion and
hisgenenl pofmlarity oCtoi led tohisbriu^aeleeted
to settle dupotes between his brother offloers, and
he was frequently employed to act as deputy judge-
advocate. This brought him into extensive ac-

quaintance with the ofTi(er>. ami into |K'rsoiuil

intercourse with fieii. Wa>hiiii;i(iii and Col. .\lex-

andcr Ilamiltoii. an .i' ijiuiiiitano- that sul>sc(jucntly

ri|icno<l into sincere repinl and atta< hment. The
term of enli.stnu'til of hisn-giment having expimi,
(Japt. Marshall, with other suiiemuroerarv otiiwrs,

was ordered to Virginia to tade charge of any new
ttoopa that might his raised by the state, and while
be was detained in Rldimond during tbe winterof
1779-'80. awaiting the action of thelegialsture. he
availed himself of the omortnnity to attend the
law IfH'tures of ('iiNirgi' Wythe, of William and
.Mary colletre. nrnl thus*' of I'rof. (afterward Bishop)
.Madisdti oil natural jihilnsnphy. In tlie summer
of ITsO .Nlarshall n-ceived a liceris«> In practise law,

but. on the invasion of Virginia by (i< ii. Alexander
Leslie in OcIoIkt, he joined the army again under
Baron Steulien. and remained in the service until

.\nu>ld. after his raid on James river, had retired

to Port^mouth. This was in January, 1781. Bo
then resigned hia commission, and stailied law.
Ue had spent nearly six years in aidnons militaiT

service, exposal to the dangers. enduring the haril-

ships. and jxirtaking the anxieties of that trying
jH-riiMl. The di>< ipline of tlmM" six vean* oinild

not liave failed to strcnL'tlii ii the manlim'ss of his

charactiT anil at^y i i;.ari,'e his knowle<lge of the
chief nu'ti, (jr t hox' wlut U'came such. fn>m evenr
part (if the country, arxl of their six ial and jiolili-

eal principles. Though it was a rough and severe

school, it was instructive, and produced a maturity
and self-dependence that could not have been
acquired by a mnob longer experience vnder dif*
forent circumstances. As soon as the courts wne
re-opened young Jlarriiall In-pm i>nictice, and
quickly rose to high distinction at th«' l>ar. In the
spring of 1782 he was elected to the house of bnr-
>;esses. and in the autumn a mendier of the state

execulive ciiuncil. On :^ .Ian.. MK], he married
.Mary W lilis .Vnihlcr, liauirliter i if the state trejusun r.

with whom he lived for nearly fifty years, and
alMtut the same time he took up his jicrmanent
residence in Uichmond. In the sprinir of 17H4 he
resigned his seat at the council board in order to
devote himself more exclusively to his profession,
but he was immediately returned to tbe Mgislatntn
by Fananier eonnty, tbooxh bo lotained only n
nominal residence there. In 1*787 he was elected
to repre«<Tit llenrifii. which incliules the city of
Uichiuoiul. He was H ilccided aiivocate of the
tiew r. S. const ii 111 ii III, arici in IT^''^ was eli-cti-il to

the statu cuuveutiuu that was culled to consider
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MARSHALL MABSIIALL , SSS

Kb ntiflostiaiD. His own coiutitaents were op-
posed to its pronsions. but ch<^ him in spite of

ni.* refusal to pledge hirn-s lf to vnt* against its

Afioption. In this Uxly he«[H.ki i>rily nn iiispoitHnt

ques^tions, such as tlu' ilirrrt [Hiwrrof tuxjiti'm, ttu-

wntrol of the militia, niiitl tii<f judicwl jK»wir—tho
most important features of the pronc>sc<l govem-
iDent. the absence of which in the Confederation

was the prindiMtl osoBV of it* failure. On those

wxamom he generally an.swere<i Patrick ii«nry,

most powerful opponent of the coutitatton.
od he spoka with such force of aignnnDt and
bmdth of TiewB w greatly to affect the flnal t«-

sult. which was a majority in favor of mtiflcation.

The acwptanre of the constitution br Virginia was
cntinly liiii- to the argunii-nts of Mai-sluill and
.liiiiiv<s Miiiltjuiii in the roll vt'iit ii III whirh m orded
eighty-nine votes fur it- tidoptiuu airaiiist seventy-

nine contrary voices. When the eonstitution went
into effect. Marshall acted with the party that de-

sire*! to give it fair scope and to see it fully earned
out. His great powers were freouently called into

aoiauou in support of the Feaenl osuse, and in

«noe of the mtuvam of Waebinirton's adminis-
tntion. His praetiee, in the meeti time, becene
extended and lucrative. He was einploT«d in

nearly every important cause that came nji in flic

state and I'liited States courts in Virguiiii. lii

addition to ihesf 1}»1«h-s, lie s rvt'd in the legisla-

ture for th.' two terms that followed the ratiflca-

ti«^in of ttu- constitution, contemporar)' with the

sittings of t he first congress under it, when those

important measurvs were ado|[)ted by which the

gOTemment was organized and its system nf finance

was e(<tablished, all of whidl were eume-Uy dis-

eoflsed in the house of burgensea. He also served
in the legislaturea of 1195 and 1990, when tiie eon>
trorersies that arose upon J»fs trcatj and the
French revolution were exciting the cotmtir. At
tlii- fjost he was the constant and pow. rTul ad-
v nat. of Washington's iwUninistration anil the
ii.f a>iir>-> of the govertiini'iii. Tin* in aty was as-

tail. si a> iiiiconstitutioimlly intcrfmnf^ with Kic
p>wcr (if congress to regulate ( (.innnTi r ; Imt Mur-
shnll. in a «pecch of remarkable power, demon-
atrate<l thr utter faUacyof this argument, and it

was finally abandoned by the opponents of the
treatj, who carried a resolution ninpl/ dedariiig
the treatj to be inexpedient.

In Anini't, 1796, washinicton offtoed htm the
place of attomey-general. which ha<l Iwen made
vacant by the death of William liradfortl. but he
fl it iil.liu'0.1 to drt lirit' it. In Fi-lmiary, ITOH, hi'

altf-nih-il the siiprrnn' cmirt at I'lulailcliiliUi to

artru*' the ^mi^ case nf thi' British <lfbts, Ware
Hylton, and while iie was there received unusual

attention from the leaders of the Federalist party

in congress. lie was now. at forty-one years of

age. undoubtedly at the head of the Virginia bar;

and in the branches of international and public
Uw, whleh,frDtn the character of his cases and his

own ineUiiationf he had tnofoandlr studied, he
probably had no superior, if he had an equal, in

the count ry. In the summer of 1 71*0 Washington
tendered him the place of envoy to Fnince to

8Ui i rt il ,Inmes Monroi . luit hi- -Ic. linwl it. and
Ot ii. ( liarli's r. Pinrkn' y a]i[Mitnted. As the
Fri'iu h l>iri"< tury n'fii-< il t.i n< ri\(> Mr. Pinckney,
aiiii utilcreti him to leave the country, no other
representative was sent to France until John
Adams became president. In June. 1T97, Mr.
Ailams appointed Messrs. Pinckney, Marshall, and
Elbridge Qeny as joint envojs. Marshall's ap>
pointment was received with great demonstrationB
4rf satiefoction at Uichmond, and on setting out

[
for Philadelphia he was escorted several miles out

!

of the city by a body of light horse, and his de-
I
jiartiirr' was signalize! ^>y the discharge of cannon.

I
i'hf new envoys wt iv as unsuccessful in establish-

in;; diplomatic relations with thi- I'rcmh repub-
lic a« (icn. Pinckney had kx!«n. 'I'hcy arrived at
Paris in Octolwr, 1797, and ctiininunicnti'd with

Talleyrand, the minister for foreign affairs, but
were cajoled and trifle<l with. S«kret agents of

the minister approached them with a demand for
money—50,000 poniidsSterling fm* private account
and a loan to the government. Repelling theee
shuneful snggostions with indignation, the envoys
sent Talleyrand an elahorate paper, prepared by
Marshall, which set forth with great precision and
force of Brpiinirnt the views and requiremenLs of
the United Slates, and their eaniest desire for

maintaining friendly relations wiili France. But
it availed nothing. Pinckney and Mai^liall, who
were Federalists, were onlere<i to leave the terri-

tories of the republic, while Gerry, as a Republican,
was allowed to remain. The news of these eventa
was received in this country with the deepest in-

dignation. "History will scarcely furnish the ex-
ample of a nation, not abfolutely degraded, whkh
has experienced ftam a foreign power sneh opm
contumely and undisguised insult as were on this

occasion suffereil by the United States, iu the per-
s<itis of riicir niiiiistcrs," wrote Mardiall aflerwaid
in his •' Life of Washington."

Marshall returned to the United States in June,
1798, and was everywhere received with demon-
strations of the highest respect and anproval. At s
public dinner given to him in Philaoelphia, one of

the toasts was "* Millions for defence ; not a cent fur

tribnte," wliiohaentiment wasechoed and re-echoed
thronghoiit the ooontrv. Patrick Heniy wrote lo
a friend: "Tell Marshall I love him because he
felt and acted as a republican, as an American."
In Aii^'iist ^fr. Aihinis ofTcrcl him i il on the

supn riic U-nch. which had Ucii nia.li ^icant liy

the ilcaih of Judge James Wilson. Imt he declined

it. and his frieml, Bushrod Washin^rton. wa* ap-
l>'>inte«l. In his letter to the secretary of >tate. de-
claring his intention to nominate 31ai>hall, Prea-
(lent Nilanis said : "Of the three envoys the coB«
duct of Marshall alone has been entirely satisfac-

tory, and onght to he marked by the most decided
approbation of the nohUc He has raised the
American people in their own esteem, and if the
influence of truth and justice, reason and argu-
ment, is not lost in Europe, he has raised the con-
siilrrati.>n of the l'niie<i .stales in t h;tt quarter of
till,' World." As the eleel ions a[>[iri lached, Mr. Mar-
shall was stroiit^ly urced to becnnie a candidate
for congrew, ojiifenled much agauist his inclina-

tion, was elected in April. 1799, and served a
sinele session. One of the most determined as-

saults that was made against the administration
at this session was in relation to the case of Jona-
than Bobbins, alias Thomas Nash, who had been
arrested in Charleston at the instance of the
British consul, on the charge of mutiny and mur^
der on the British frigate *• Ilerniionc.*" and wlio,

upon habeas corpu.s, was deli \eri-d u|i to thi' British

authorities by Ju<lge Tli'>inas I'.ee. in pursuance of

the requisition of the Hnti.»h intniiitc*r ujxju the
president, and of a letter from the wcrt'tary of

state to Judge Ik'c advising and re*|uesting the de-
livery. Kestilutions censuring the president and
Judgi' Bee were ofTered in the house; hut Har-
shall. in a most elat)omte and |>owerful speech*

triumphantly refuted all the cba^^ and assump-
tions of law on which the resolations were based,
and they were lost by a decided vote. This speech
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224 MARSHALL

settled the prinoipl^ that have ;<ince gruided the
government sod tnc courts of the United States io
•xtnKliti<Mi CBWBt and is atill retried as an au-
thoritative exposition of international ianr on the
subjpct of which it treats. The session lasted till

14 May. but on the 7th Marshall was nominated as
swretury of \v;ir iii place of James McHenry, who
had r««i?nwl : und before confirmatioji.on tlu; 12th.

Ill- \v:i> nniiiiiiati-<l and ap[i<>ii)tcil MM-ri-litry of st;ili-

ill pliii'o "f 'I'imothy Pickering;, who iuid been rti-

rii(.v, (l. ib> tilli-il thin office with al'ility and credit

during the remainder of Adams's administrutiuu.
His state papers are luminous and unanstwerable,
espooially nis instructions to Rufus King, minister
to (treat Hritain. in relation to the rij^t of aeaceli»

and other diflknltiee with that country.
Chief-Jostice EStlswoith having resigned his seat

on the bench in November. IwK), the president,

after offering the place to .lohn .lay, who declined
it. confi rrrd the appointment on Mr. Mjir^liull.

The tmiition is, that after the pre<!idpnt Imd liud

the matter under I'oii^nh rMt I'M) for v,iriii> tiiiic, Mr.
Marshall (or Gen. Mar^sliail, as he was then called)
hapjiened <me day to suggest a new name for the

Slace, when Mr. Adams prompMy said: "General
larshall. you need not giv<' yourself any further

trouble about that matter. ( have made up my
mind about it" " I am happv in hear that yon
ara relieved on the ml^t." said Mati;hall. " May
I ask whom jou have ilxwi upont" "Certainly,*'
said the president ;

" I have concluded to nominate
a ptjrsoii whom it may surprise you to hear men-
tioui'd. It is a Virginia lawyer, n ]>]:iin man by
llif name of .lohn Marshftll." lie was iiorniiiateti

on 'jn Jan., unanimously l onliriiicd, ami presided
ill till' f nirt at the February liTin, tfiougo he was
still liolding the office of sccret^irv of matOi He
at once took, and always maintained, a command-
ing position in the court, not oniv as its nominal
but as its real head. The most important (pin-
ions, especially those on eonstituttonal law, were
pronouncixl by him. The thirty volumes of re-

ports, from 1st Cranch to Oth Peter?, covering
|

a pcrioil of thirty-tlvr yrars. l onfaiii t!i./ monu-
ments of his gn»ut jiiilicial jiosvcr and li'arnniu'.

which are referred to as standard authority nn
constitutional questions. They have imparled life

,

and vigor not only to the constitution, but to the
national boiiy politic. It is not too much to say
that for this ofllee no other man could have U-en
selected who wb-s equally tittwl for the task he had
b'fore him. To sp<'cify and characterize the fnaX
<^inioQ9 that he deliveied would he to write a
treatise on American constitutional law. They
must themselves stjind as the monuments and
proper re<',ords of his judicial history. It is re-

portnl Siy one of h;-, d< ~<M iidants that \ic often >aid

tliiti if ih! War. wurihy uf rcniemhranco l»est bi-

ognipliy woidd l)e found in his ilrn^i ins in the su-

preme <,i>urt. Their most striking characteristics

are crystallino clearness of thought, irrcfragjildc

logic, and a wide and statesman-like view of all

quest ions of public consiquence. In these respects
he has had no superior in this or any ottier coua«
try. Some men seem to he oonstituted by nature
to be masters ofjudida) analysis and insight. Such
were Papinian. Sir Matthew Hale, and Ijord !Mans-

field, I :ii h iti his partii uiar province Such was
Marshall iit hi-*. They seemed to haiKlif judicial

questions as the L-ii-jit Kulcr did m iihi inatical

ones, with triatil i-n>e. As nn instance of the sim-
plicity with which ho sometimes tn-atcd great

queslioiis may be cited his reasoning on the power
of the court to decide upon the cnnstitutionnlity

of acts of congress, it bad been claimed before;

MARSHALL

but it was Marshall's iron logic that settled it be-
yond controversy. "It is a proposition tot> plain
to be contested,'*' said he, in Uarbuir vt, Madison,
*'tbat the constitution oontrols any legislative act

i

repugnant to it; or that the legisfatun^ may alter
the constitution by an ordinary act. Ilctwwn these
alternalives thiTc is iioi middle j,'r"und. The con-
stitution i-^ either a superior, paramount law. un-
(hanLr''able by ordinary niean>. or il t> on a level

svich iirdinary iegislative acts, uud. hkc oiJht acts,

is alterable when the legislature shall please to
alter it. If the former part of the alternative ite

true, then a legislative act contrarj* to the consti-
tution is not law

J
if the latter part be tnic^ then

written oonititutions are absura atte«inita» <n the
part of tha people^ to Umit a power in its own na-
tui«UUmi|iUe!»^
The incidents of Marshall's life, aside fn iu liis

judicial w«)rk, after ho went upon the Ht ii< h. ai-e

lew. In 1807 he p^e:^Ided, with .ludi:e ('yrii> (inf-
tin, at the great state trial of Aaron I'.iirr, wlio w.as

charged with treason and mi-Mjf>ineanor. Few pult-

lic trials Iiave excited greater interest tiian t Jus.

President Jefferson and his adherent^! desired Burr's
conviction, but Marshall preserved the most ri^id
impartiality and exact justice throughout the tnal,

oquitting himself, as always, to thepublic aUMvs-
tion. In 1820 he was elected a aelegi^ to the
convention for revising the state constitution of
Virgin ui, where he again met Madison and Monrot\
who were also members, Imt much enf. efth d i.y

age. The chief justiw di<l not sj^ak ofuu. but
when he did siK'ak. lhouf,'li lie was enty-four
local's of age, ids mind Ma.sa» clear and Lis reason-
ing as solid as in younger days. Ilis deejiest in-

terest was excited in reference to the indej)endence
of the judiciary. He remained six years after thi-<

on the bench of the siinrerae court, in the spring
of 1835 he was odvisca to go to Philadelphia for
medical advice, and did so, but without any bene-
lldal result, and died in that city.

In private C'hicf-.Iustiee Marshall was a man of
unassuming piety and amiability of temfter. He
was tall, pl.ain in dn'ss, and s<.inewhHt awkward in
a]j[M'ar;iiiee, but had a keen blaek e\e, anil over-
tlowed with i,'eniality and kind feeliii;^. He was
the object of the warmest love and veneration of
all his children and grandchildren. Judge Mar-
shall published, at the request of the first presi-

dwit's family, who places! their reconls and private
papers at his dispt^l, a " Life of Washington" (i
Tolfl,. Philadelphia. 1804-'7). of which the first volk
ttina w«aafterward issued se parately as " A Historv
of the American Colonies " (1824). The whole wak
subsefjuently revised and eondensed (2 vol*.. is.;ji.

In this work he defended llie policy of Wa-hin::-
ton's admini^tiiitioii against tne argumeiit> awI
detractions of the HepnhHcnns. A select i<»n liom
his decisions fi.is been publi>hid. entitled "The
Writings of .lohn Marsiiall. lale Chief Justice of
the I'nited .States, upon the Federal Constitution"

i
Boston, WiU), under the supervision of Justice
oseph Story. His life has been written bv (leorge
Van Santvoord, in his "Sketches of the Chief Jus-
tices" (New York, 18S4): and by Henry Pfaindeis.

in his "Lives and Times of the Chief Justices

(2d series. Philaulelphia, lH-'>Ht. See also " Kulogy
on the Life ami ( haracter of Mar><)iali."' b\ Horace
Binncy (I'hdadciphia. 18^i3); "Disc ourse iip.m the
Lifi'. i'liaracter, and Serv)ei-~ of .b Sm M,ir~hiill."

in Joseph Storv's " Miscellaneous Writiogs (lios-

lon, I8.'>2); "Cliicf-Justicc Marshall ami the Con-
slilutional I.<aw ipf his Time," an ad>lri>ss bv Ed-
ward J. Phelps (1S7!>); and "John Marshall,"

Allan fi. Magruder (Boston, ltl8&>.—Another son
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MARSHALL

of the ^ec1>lid Thuinas, Thomas, soldier, b, in

Fituiiiiier county, Va., 27 Oct., 1701 ; d. in Musun
€x>unty, Ky., lU 'March. IH17, s^rvcil io the lievu-

lulioti. ttiid attained th«^ rank uf <M|it«in. He
•etlled in Kentucky in 179U, iMd was an activn
member of the eonv«ntion that formed the second
oonstitutioD of the sluto in 1?W.—Aaotber «on,

Jmmen Marfckam, lawyer, b. in Fauqnier eountv,
V.^. 12 March, I7t>4; <l'. then?, 2(i April, 1S48, w«'i>

i-<iuiHto<i at honu% and when fifteen years uf aj^e

. nt. r. <i t!;-' R. vnl iit i. iiuiry army as a privale, be-

e«»nHti;r a li.nUaatit iii Alexander ilaniilion's

re^;ifiif-ii*. \\-' w.nt to Kentui ky \Mtli hi-i father

in 1785 Hinl l"irc a conspicumi!* jwrt in the diseus-

siiffjf* com • I iiiii^' the "Siianish cotisipiracy." Ili.s

!«tMteiucnt that ( lanioxiui, the Sjmnisti minister at

W'a«hin^ton, huJ Uen in communication with
John Brown lool(iu|f to the withdrawal of Ken-
tucky from the United States, was bitterly de-

nounced by James Brown, afterward minister to

Fnitu-c, which I(«d to a chulleii^^'c from Marshall,
hut thv duel wji- (n'l v. iitrd i\t\vv tli'- |>nri II S reached
the »rri>und. 11.' n rutDi'il to \'tr^'iiiii4 in 1 7U5. anil
•4>i!i ;tft< r\s;i! (i iiini rii il llcjiter, daujcliter of i{olxTl

Morn*, ttif liuiiiirirr of th<> R»»vo|ntion. Mr. Mar-
shall was the coiiniii i iial a;,'< tit 'tf Xcw Vork.B* in,

Kn<l Charleston in Fnim-e during the reign of tern»r.

and wjw employed by Washington as the a^-nt
of the Unitwl States to negotiate for the release

of I*afnyette, who was then a prisoner in Austria.

While in £iiiglMid he negotiated for the purchase
of the Fairfhx estates in the northern neoR of Vir-

E'nia, an<l he an«l his brother John received all the
nds ill " JjAods Manor," when? their fiosteril y c<>n-

tinui' i" rr-iili'. The last niyhr of t lir iiilniiin>r in-

tioii >.f .Ii^hii Ariiiriis, Mr. Mjir^liall wus itp]Miiia)H)

on<' 'if •• tiihliiiijht judgi-H, " Imt soon legis-

lated out of ollife by the liepul>ii(ans.—Another
son. Alexander Kplth. lawyer, b. in Kauuuier
•.•ouuly. ViL. in 177U;d. in Mason county. Ky^7 Feb..

1K35, rec-eiveii ft diwicsl enlucation from private
tutors., and became one of the ablest pioneer Mwyen$
of his dar. He reprmntecl Mason county in the
l^islature from in? tiU 1800; had an active pnr-

tieipfttlon in thedbciualonsof the Burrconspimcy
in 180C, was for years clerk of the court of :ii>j» iIs.

and in 1818 was a|>poinlc<l reiN)rter of thiii i-ourl.

lit iclit«.l • I»etisions of the Court i f A|>]iealsof

Kentucky. l(Si7-'-Jl "(:J vol-*., Wn-.liington. lHlO-'2«).

—Another son. Lonis, oilucitur. h. in l''HU(|uier

county, Vii., 7 Of., 177H; d. in Uuckpond. Morford
c«>.. Ky., in 1H<Hi. «a- educated at nome, studied
medicine in Edinburgh, and s()«nt several years in

Paris, participating in the attack upon the Bastile.

He was amoted during the reign o( tenor and con-
demned to death, but was lesoaed by the inter-

vention of hia eider brothers. Be atta'ined note

a physician, but his ta^tc for literature and lan-

cuues uaus<-d him to a)i.'tiii1i<ii his iin>ft>ssion, and
nt» tnen established ati .n inii iny nt Woo«lf(ird. lie

|>r.'-siilent of \VashinL.'t'>ii rulir;,'!'. N'.'l, \n Ift:!'^.

ainl afterward of Tninsyjianiii uiuveoily. Ky. Dr.

Marshall was regardwt by many as suix-rior in

native t«lent to the chief just iee. his bmlher, but
his eccentricities limited his influene*?.—The third
Tbotua.s'» son, Thomas, Sioldier, b. in Mason oouniy.
Ky., i;{ April, ITM; d. in Ixiwis county, Ky.. UJ^

Maieh, 18331, was well edueated. He was severelv
wonnded in a political duel with Charles Mitchell
in 1812. serveu as a lieutenant in the war of that
year. an<i was in the legislature s^nend t inn's Ix--

twi'rii lsl7 (iml ; SI >. MTV itiir mil- trrni a- >|iv.ik' i- nf

tli.it l» "1 V. IJe wa,- '•uiiiini^-iKireil by l*i< -iili iit I'-.lk

a iiriu'.i'li-'r-generai nf M'lnnteers in ih^' M. \:r.iii

war, and commaodcd the Kentucky brigade under

Toa. iT.d—15
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[ Gen. ilohii K. Wool, In consequence of disagree-
! menta with that ofliccr, Marshall was left with only
a fmrt of his brigade to guanl llineonada pass and
tu lit ill mw recruits, lie received orders to march
fur Buena Vista, cut his way through the forces of
Uen. Minon, but reached the field after the victory

had been won. Oeu. Manhall, in conjunction with
Gen. Worth, preferred the charges against Gen.
Wiuflehl .Scott which led to a court of intjuiry on
that ollicer's conduct. After his reluni to Kentucky
he was mniilrn-ii l^y ii Ii naiil at Ins Imnn- m l.i-w is

County. Ill- M a> I iruM!iall V u, l'nler«U>l, Iml lui atiie

an ardeiii I >> iii<>i rai,— Another son of ili.' iliird

Tlmrmt'^. Charles Alexander. S4>ldier, b. in .Mason
ouiiiy. Kv., 2 May. lSo;». was I'lliicated in Wood-
fonl by his uncle. Dr. Louis Marshall, and served

in the legislature in 1840, lH,Vi, and 18.'>7. He was
a determined friend of the Union, recruited the

I

16th Kentucky inCantry in 1861. at the head
of tliat reeiment led the advance of Oen. William
NelMin in nts campaign in eastern Kentucky in llie

auliunn of isr»l. and l>orc the brunt of tlir 'tij:lit at

tlie tiattlt' of Ivy Cm-k.— Ixiuis's son, Thuiuas
Francis, lawM i. ii. in I'laukfoit, Ky.. 7 June,
mil; d. near Versajlk.N Ky.. 22 8«|it.. was
i iint nted by private tutors. stiidiwl law un<ler John
J. Crittenden, and began pnw tice in VersjiilU-s. lie

served in the togjslature from 18:12 till 18:10, and
was conspicuous in its debates, in 18:t:t he re-

moved to Ix^iuisville, was defeated as an Indei^end-

ent candidate for congms, rrtnmed to VersaiUee
in 18S7, and aimin served in the legislature in

I 18:{t:^-'», n-sisting the re|M'al of the law of 18:13

!
which prohibited the inij>ortation of slaves into

j

Kentucky. Ui> i. ii<irt>rni lii. juili< iary. reviewing
existing defei in tliat ilcjiat I im nl of state |M)|ity

I fiini tirL.'iii,Lr it> ciiiii-i- iiiiir]K-ni|i'iu I', and u])on

Imitks, tire state pa|iers o( great ability. He was
finally elected to cr«)ngress as a Whig, serving from
'J\ May. 1841. till :} March. 1843, and during his
term iiiovihI a series of resolutions censuring John
Uuincy Adains for introducing a petition for the
dissolution of the Uniotu He opposetl (.!iay*s V, &
bank bill,and suhteijuently fiavorrd the annexation
of Texasand the election of Polk to the presiilency.

In 184(J h<- rni>> (} n r ompany of cavalry .111! ^1 rve<I

in Col. iiuiupliivy Marshall's regiment in the

j

Mexican war. He wa^ a iin -iilential eleiir v in

I ISTiiJ, was defeated as a candidate for the Kent n< ky
< iin>t)tuti()nal convention, and durintr il- ^iliin;:s

t'llili il t he "Old tiuanl," w hich he continued several

immths. He devoted the latter yearv of his life to
till' -tinly of gistlogv and history, and lectured sue-
c<"—fii||\ through the northern and eastern states.

A c< >tleclion of his writingsand speeches was edited
by W. L. Barre (Cmeinuati, 1808).—^Another son
i f Tjouis, Fdward Colston, lawrcr, b. in Wood-

I

fi nl. Ky., in 1820, was educatetl at Washington
I

college, Va., Central college, ninl Tri(ri--ylvania. and
i

prni li.s«>il law in Nieholasvilli atal ( mt iniiati. In
I'^IT li-' Was niaiir I-! Ill uii riant uf C S. infantry,
M t vi il HI ilic MiMi an war. and became captain on
fi May, lH|s. Iiiir was cashiered for duelling on 22

i May. 184y, and in 184'J went to Caiifuriiia, w here he
sat in the legislature, and was elected to congress
as a DeiiKK'nit. serring from 1 Dec 1851, till 8

! .Man h. I8,'>:i In 18M he tetumed to Kentnekr,
where he attained note as a lawyer and orator. In
1878 he returned to California and was elected at-
torney-general of that Mate.—The second Thomas's

:

great-grandson. Charles, lawyer, b. in Warrt iilon,

\ a.. ;{ ()( t.. 18;M), is the son of \i. vandi r John, a
lawver of X'lrginift. He w>ls gradu.iitd in 1841* at
ih. I'niversity of Virginia, was professor of iiiathe-

1 matics from 1648 liU 1652 io the University of
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Itnlintm. Aftrnvanl he print i><<l law in Hnlti-

iii'irc. uriil iiiKiii tlh' wc-i'ssion of Virfjiiiia «'nt<'ri.Hl

the (
'ntift'(l<'rnt<' iiniiy and sorvwl on the stuff of

his kinsman, (ten. Rolxrl E. l^i'i-. as as-^istMnt a<l-

jutaiit- ami irispector-nfiKTul. until theclost- of the
civil war, and was charf,'f(l with the dutv of pre-

paring tbe oflScial leportiiof the Army of S'orthom
Virginia from 1889 till IflOS^ and was dirccto<l bv
QwL Lee to pe^nt a geiMnBi oider« enitxMix in»;

hfs fiiivwell adcmM to IiIb ariDT. dated 10 April.

1885. H<> now (18H8) pmetisea law in Baltimore.

He was rifjucsted by Oon. family to prepare a
biojiraphy of him, wliich work is praotically reiuly

for imhlicat ion.—The seromi Thomas's brother.

Will lam. ( It riryman, li. in \VHshiii;;ton juiri^h.

Westmoreland t o., Va., in \T>i't: d. near Kminence,
Shelby co., Ky.. in IKH*. n'tnoved to Fauquier
county, Va., in 1753, became a Baptist elerjryman,

and, owing to his seaUnu preaching and influence

over the iDaaeeB, was arrested bj tbe enemies of his

sect. In 1780 he remored to Kentackr and estab>

lished in Menrv county the Fox river church.—His
son, Martin, iawver, b. in Panquier county, Va.,

11 Sept.. 1TT7; d.'m Aufrusta. Ky.. 19 Sent.. 1853.

{itudied law under his eousin. I'liomas Marshall,

and n iiiovi'd to Kentucky in \>My4. lie served in

the leijislalure, and hiui a iar^e law pniitice in

northern Kentucky and Ohio. He resetiible^l his

cousin, the chief justice, in appearance and in-

tellect, lie married Matilda, dau;;hter of Cajpt.

Nichol&J Taliaferro, a Itevolutionary oHieer of V ir-

ginia.—Their son. Wiliiam €hani|>e, lawyer, b.

in Augusta, Ky., S Aug., 1807; d. there, 2 Mav,
1818, studied lav tinder his father, and served in

the KuiUukf legislature for many vears. He was
a member of the State constitutional convention of

1850, and was commonwealth attorney for Bracken
county, lie was a stroH); Whi;; an<l a brilliant

and popular onit or.—Another s<in. Nicholas Tal-
iaferro, phvsician, b. in Aufjusta, Ky.. 1 March.
1810; d. in Miner\a, Ky., 7 .lune. 18.58, was Kraiiu-

ated at Augusta college, and rtveived his medical
degree at the University of Pennsylvania in {HMi.

He practised in Washington, Ky., and in Cincin-
nati, where he was elected professor in the Ohio
medical ooUege.—Another son, ThMOas Alexan*
der, jiiriiit, a in Augusta, Ky., 29 March, 1818,
was graduated at .Augusta oollegt?. studietl law
under his father, and settled in Vicksburg, Miss.,

where he became eminent in his profession, lie

was jiidu'e of the Vickslmrt; i-ircuit court. an<l a
tiulili-licr jind I'ditcr of ".SwiHles and Marshall's
K'ports of the Supreme Court of Mississippi"
(Vicksburg. 18.'»7).—.\not her son, Thornton Fran-
cis, lawyer, b. in Autrust.a, Ky., 19 July. 1819, was
gniduatra ut .\iiL;iista college, studied law under
his father, and served in the state senate. He wa.s

at first a Whig, but beeame a Democrat, and gave
the decisive vote in 1800 for the support of the
Union. He wa.s presidential electvor on the Mc-
( 'Irll.iii t irk' t ill 1S(;4. ami has since been a success-

ful lawMT ni Kentucky.—The second Thomas's
m jiiiew. Humphrey, statesman, h. in We.stmon>
land <'ouiity. \ a., in 17."ii>: d. near Frankfort, Ky.,

1 .luly, IS-il, wa> the >un of .lohn. lie received

no education, and eiitennl the Kevolutionary army,
in which he became captain. He reinoviHl to Ken-
tueky in 1780 and marriixl his cousin, the daughter
of Col. Thomas Marshall, who had taught him to

read. In 1787 he wasa delegate to the Daavilie con-
vention to consider the (|ue^on of separation from
Virginia, opposing the independence of Kentucky,
ana telcing an active part in exposing the projtH i

for an alliani c with Sp;iiii. He was aNo a di'lepite

to the Virginia coavenliou that rutilicd the coiisli-

fiitiod of the United Stales, and to him was largelv
due the rutiversion of a hiri^i' majurity that op|H>s<-d

Its adoption. In 171)3 he wa.s a nienilicr of the
general a.->embly, aiidoiipoeed the phuiBlortlie en-

I
listmeiit of troops
in Keutuckr. un-
der Gen. (loorge

Rogers Clarice, to
attack theSpanish
settlements at tfaa

mouth of the
sissippi. He was
then elect e<l to the

U. S. senate as a
Kedenilist , serving

from 7 Dec, 179.").

till ;i March, IHOl,

voting for the con-
ditional ratifica-

tion of the treaty
that had been ne-
gotiated by Jotm
Jay with Great
Britaiti, and op-
jxisitiLT alliances

with any fureipn
piiwer. In \H.)Vt he took an a< ti\e jmrt iiiiienoutic-

and thwarting the [dots of .Vainn Ifurratid Ids

coadjutors. The |)ublishe<l conimunicatioiis that
led to the legislative inquiry into the con«luct of
Judg«> Seltastian, establishing the fact that he had
for years l>een the paid pensioner of .S]>ain. and
oompelliug his reaigiiation from the bench of the
conn of ap[>eals, were mainlv the prodocte of his
pen. He served again in the legislature in ISOB-I),

and a dispute with Henry Clay resulted in a duel,

19 Jan.. 1809. in which Mr. Clay was W()unde<l. Mr.
Marshall was the author of a History of Ken-
tucky," which is rather a defence of himself than
a n('>rd "f the events of the fM-ritxl (1812: en-
lar^" : 1 . -l \ ols., Frankfort, 1824).— llumphre;.-

s

son, John Juy. juri.st. b. in Woodford county. Ivy..

4 Aug., 178.5; d. in I»uisville, Ky.. in June. 1846.

was gtiwluated at Princeton in 1806, studied law
under bis fiither, and seni-ed in the legisiatarB for
nuuiyyesiw, Ftoro 18SI» till 1888 he «aa rnpoiter
of tli« eonrt of appeals, and from 1888 tfll hia
<leath he was judge of the dceuit oourt of Louis-
ville. In the financial crisis of 1887 he lost his
property through the p^nerous -u[ij it that he
j;av<' to his friends. lie j)ulilislii il • Reports of
< ji.-i'-- at Law and Ivjuily in the Court of Appoalsof
Ki'nlucky" (7 vols., Krankforl. ls;]l-'4).—Another
son of Humphrey, Thoma8 Alexander, jurist, b.

in Woodfortl county, Ky., 15 Jan., 1794; d. in

liouisville. Ky., 17 April, 1871, was graduated at
Yale in 1815, studied law. and practised in FYanlt-
fort, Ky. In 1819 he removed to Paris, Ky. He
served in the l^gcislatuve in 1827-'8, and was then
elected a reprenentetive to congress as a Whig,
serving from n Dec, 18.31. till a March. 1835. He
was judge of the court of Hp|icals frrmi 1835 till

1856, professor in tin las', m Ihk)! of Transylvania
from 1836 till 1849, atnl < hi. f justice of the court
of a|>peals in 1886-'7. ^ ale j^avc him the degree
of LL. D. in 1866.—John Jav's son, Humphrey,
soldier, b. in Frankfort. Ky.. l3 Jan., 1812; d. in

Louisville, Ky.;S8 March. 'l87'J. was gra<lualed at
the U.S. militwy aca«iemy in 1h:<2. lu-signcd to the
mounted rangers, and sen-ed on the Black UaiHt
expedition, fie n^igiied on 80 April, 1888, studied
law. and practised in Frankfort and LoubnriUek
He became captain in the Kentucky militia in
1 Sill, major in ls;{8, and licnri tLUir-i 'ildrn'l in 1841.

I lu 18^16 bi; ruL^od a company uf volunteers and
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isrched to defend the Texas frontier against the
tndiHns. but his fort-e disbnnded on hearinipr of
Oen. Houston's vk'tory at Sail .Tm indi. IL lwcatne
colonel of the 1st Kentucky viilunlvor cavaln*, »
Jutif-. M ivci! Ill fh< war with Mcxi<y», won
prvai distuu-tion at the Huttic of Hiiena Vista, and
afterwanl retiml to liis farm in Henry countv. Ky.
He was sub<M>qnontly elected to congress as a \Vhip.

eerring from :t IKh^, 1840, tiU 4 Aug.. 18.53. and
sapportedClfty'senmpromiaenieMans. From lavi
till 18S4 ba was V. S. minister to China, and on his

nivro he wbs eleeled (o congreae from Kentucky
a an American, Miring from 8 Dec., 18.55. till 8
March. IS.'iO. In IJ^ft he was a menilier of the Na-
tional American ctmncil in New York city, where
he wa-^ irt-.triinirntiil in iilw 'li-liiiij; all siH-recy in

tbr j">liti< :il nri:aTii/;»(iciti df lii> jwuty. In I^IW) hi>

(•am a^->'ii Ki iittii ky for .IdIui (
'. Mri-< kitiriiii;f, aii'l

h»» sff^Twani n-cnatwi in that stiito a iar^e IkmIv

of men for the ('onfeflerato army, in which he ac-

cepted a commuision as hrigwlier-Koneral. Ho was
placed in nimmand of the Army of Eautem Ken-
todcy, with which it was designed to invade the

•tale through the mountain-paswa. In .lanuarv.

1889. be fottebt the battle of Mtd<lle Cmek. in Klovd
eoontf. with Oen. James A. Onrndd (9. v.). tn
May. 1862, (Jen. Marshall suifni^ .i (len. .lacoh P.
Cox at f'rinoeton, Va.. the ni.sult of the action
lK !iii:tfn' n lir f "f t)ic Lynchburjj and Knoxvillt
railrojui, f >r which xTvice he rtwived the thanks
of Gen. Lee. He resigned his r ommis^ion soon
afterward, practised law in Kichmond. and was
elected to the Confederate congress, serving on the

eommittee on military affairs. .Suhsequentiv >ie

lemoved to LouJatdlte, Ky., and acquired a large

law-ptactioe, He«as one of the first Confedmtee
vhoee dlBabilities were removed! by congmai.—The
second Humphrey's daughter, Nclly Nichol, au-
thor, b. in Jjouisville, Ky.. 8 May. IMH, l»egan to

wrili- f<ir ]>*'ri< "lieals in 18<J3. Shr iiiarrifil. in

18T1. Cdl. .Iiihri .1. .McAfee, of thi> (.i/nfedenitc

army, hi adiiitinn In iiiiiiicnius poems, she has
pnhiishi-fi norcls entitled " Eleanor Morton. or Life
111 I)i\i.

'* (New York, 1803); ".Sodom Apples"
{18««) ;

" Fireside Gleanings " (Chicago, 1806) ; " As
br Fire" (New York, 1869); "Wearing the Cross"
(C^incinoati, 1868); " Paaeion, or Bartered and
Sold "

( LoottTille, l8Tff| ; and **A Criminal through
Love" (1883).

M.\RSHAm TboniAg, soldier, b. in Boston.
Mass.. in 1718; d. in Weston, MasM., 18 Nov., HOO.
His father, Capt. Christopher Marshall, wa.s an
iilliiir in the Mriti'-h <ervi( <, tinil assistoi in the
"itpturiiof Liiuisburgin 1<4<1. 'I'h*' -inn coinntanilcil

tti.' ancient and honorable nrliiifry rompaiiy I'f

IViston in 170y-'7. In 176r) he was major of a
Boston reigiment. and from 1707 till 1771 lieuten-

aot-coloQeL In a |>elition to Gov. Thoma" Untch-
insoo he aaks for a grant of land, and !>})i-uk^ of

the "great ezpenM his father waa at in auaing
troop for the ezpeditioB, which exceeded the
whole of his pav, and the grreater part of which the
mid Thomas >(arshat1 hm to advance for his fa-

'Ih-r til thi- irn at liatria;,'!' of hi-; l>ii-in<-.- " He was
a mi,*n.'iiaiii-tailor in King (uuw Staifi strfct l>efon?

the Revolt! t i(mar\' war, in which hr cnrumainled
the 10th Ma-sat liust'tts n^pimcTit, and did ellicienl

service at .Sarat(.;;ii in 1777. In a petition to the
iegialatnre Col. Marshall says that "at ttie evacua-
tMn of Ticonderoga wc lost most of oar clothing
hi tiie retreat." but though an onler was given by
the eovrt for the bond of war to make np these

loNei^ there were ao many other claims that it wae
not doDe^ After the war he pamhaeed the eonfis>

eeted estate of a Tory in Weston, Mass., which ia

now the eountry-aeat of Gen. Charles J. Paine.
Thomas's yoongwr brother, Christopher, wa* a cap-
tain in his regiment.

MAKHHAlJi, William, surgeon, b. in Milton.
Del,, .Mav, IS-JT. .Vficr atlriniin- .Milt-.n (u a.lc-

my he was graduated at Jetferson medical collegia

in 1847. and practised in Milton, Philadeliihia.

Placerville, Cel., and Georgetown, FM.. until the
opening of the (dvil war. He M rvcd in the Na-
tional army as surgeon of Uhs 3d Delaware nm-
ment. and after the buttle of Antietam was
charged for disabtlity, but he aobeequently led a
comiMiny tn the 8th Mlawara regiment, and also
«' t<'(J a- surgeon until the close oTthe war. Since
tliat tirni> he has practised in Milford. He has
bull prc-idi'Ut (if 111*' Dclawan- tiit-iliral society,

nml \*aH si'i ri larv nf I he Stati' l«ianl n( licaltli fn>m
lS7!»tili 1S87. Uf iHTfiirmcii thi' tir-t succeiisful

resection of the humerus in the civil war, at Win-
chester in 1802, and disf-overwl the pathognomonic
sign of malarial poisoning. His specialties are sur-
gery and olwtetrics, and he has contributed no-
merons articles to medical pablicatiuna
MARSHALL. Witlim Edgar, artist, h. in

New York city. 90 June. 1887. At the age at
twenty-one he fogan bank-note engraving, at which
he \v<)rkr'd for scvi-ral vr.-itN, ainl tlim turiicl his

Hlii'iilion In Ihc I'li^rav nil,' nf larpT platfs in line.

.\ fru- \i-ni--i later Wi lli t(i l!ii-.tnn ami naitiU'd

many jKirt raits, ineiud in <: thai of ohver WciideU
Holmes. He went abroad in 18()4. and remaitted
in Knropc about two years, living mostly in Paris,

where he judnted portraits and exhibited in tl»
salons of 1805-'6. On his return he lx!gan to en-
grave again, chiefly jxirtraits. Having cxe«'utetl a
head of Christ, after Da Vinci, for Henry Ward
Beecher's "Life of Jesus" (1871). he eoneeiTed the
plan of |)ainting an ideal heml of Christ that would

r
lease him better than those hitherto profluccd.
if tirst iiiudi llril thi' head in rlay, and tiiadc also

a eartiHiii skrtch that met «iih nun li praise, and
in 1880 h<' iirnduccil Ins "Iliad of ('lin-.t,"of co-
lossal projKuliuas. Uf tius Iw also cscchU'<1 a verj'

largt^ line engraving. Mr. Marshall is best known
br his portrait engrarinss, of which the admirable
h^flds of Washington (188^ Lincoln (1806), and
(irant (1808) were especially snccessfuL He made
six portraita of Gen. Grant, the last one (considered
by the artist the best) just before the general'^

death. Among others whoso portraits he engraved
were Henry W. I,«mgfellow. Janu s (}. Hlaitii-. Win-
Held S. Hancm- k. James A, (iarfirld, llrnry Ward
Heecht-r, and -larni's l''i'niiii< Tt' {'I'.ijuT. .^lostofthe
enjrravinjfs wen; aflur I'airitin^r- bv iiiutM-if.

MAKSHALU Winiani Kainpy. governor of

Mirmesftta, b. in Boone county. Mo.. 17 (>«'t., 1825.

His father, Joseph M. Marshall, removed to Mis-
souri, and thence to Quincv, II!., where William
received a conmion-school clIucuIiuh. At the age
of sixteen he worked in the lead-mines of Qalena»
III. and in 1847 be went to Minnesota (then part
of Wisconsin territory) and engaged in theaorrev
of public lands. In IB49 he established with hu
brother the first store nf tri tu rnl im rchandise in

the Falls of .St. Anthony irmw M inmapohs). In

1848 he S< r\i d in the legislatiiri' nf Wisconsin, and
in 1849 was etecte<I a memtjcr of the lirsi territo-

rial legislature of Minne^iota. He established the
first in>n store in Minnesota at St. Paul in 1852.

and in 1855-'7 engaged in banking in that place.

He preside«l at the meeting that organized the Re-
publican party in Minnewta, and in 1856 was a

xtepublioan candidate for ecmgress, but was de*
feated. He engaged in dainr-urming in 1887. and
imported flne sroek into the stotew In 1861 be
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foiiiiiiril "The I>itily IVi^^s" (now the " Pii ine^T I

Prv>> ). imii in lli>' iulluwini; year r-nli>UHi in the

7th MinnesoUi rexitiienl. of which he becamt: tt>lo-
|

Mfl, tuking ai'tive part in two campaigns against
the Imliuas. In he was ussigned to the KJlh

iiiiuy corps, and jutrticipated in several battles.

il« ocMDniAnded a brinde at tbe tialtle of Nash-
ville. IS and le Dec, 1864. add on 18 Marob, 1865,
was hri'v«tlnd brigndier-gerjfral of volunteeni for
gallant and meritorious c-onduet. He was wutmded
at the siege of Mobile. From istj.') lil) I8»J9 he '

was t'overnor of .Minni sutit, and Le substquently i

gcrvv i a-, n railr.iail coinmissioner.

MAKSION. Ifiliuau, Ugislat<»r. b. in Orfonl.
!

Gniflon CO., N. II., 20 Aug.. IHll. He was gnulualod :

at Dartiuuuth in lUd7, aud at Harvard law-^hool '

in 1840. The year following he was admitted to

the bar and began pnuliee at Exeter, where he has

rinoc resided. He wat* a mcml)er of the state house
ol repnsMiUtives in 1845-'8-'7 and 184^ subse-
quently in 1873-'8-'0 and 1877. and during the bi-

ennial terms of 187»-'80, "8l-'82, '83-*H4. '85-'86,

and '87-88. lu 18.10 and 1870 he was a delegate
to tiii- Stat-' I Diisi it III liUia) ciiiivctition. He was
elwU-d as II H<'['uhliraii to i;ofigrr->., and n'-elected,

serving fruiii ."> iK'c. 1H.1!>. till 8 Man h, l^thi. He
also t(K>k part in the civil war as coioiioi of the 2d
New Hampshire regiment, being promoted briga-

dier-general of volunteers, 2U Nov., 18<i2, and re- '

eeiving severe wounds. On his return home at tbe

end of the war he waa again elected to coogreset,

serving trtm 4 Dec, 1865^ till 3 March. 1867. He
was also the Republican candidate for election to

the 45th eongres-s. but was defeated by 48 votes.

MARSTON, John, naval oflicer. b. in Iii»ston.

12 June. 17«5: d. in Phila«lelphia. 7 April, 1HS.).

Ih- can inl \hf lit-it news of Com. l-.'ia^ ilnirs cip-

tnre of liii' ' Uui rriere" to John Adaiusat t^ujncy,

and thntugh the ex-presiilent's intlucnce was «p-

Biote«l a midshipman, his commission bein^ dati'd

April. 1818. He saw some stTvitn; during the
war of 1812-'15, aud lat«r was on lM>urd the "Con-
stitution" when Lord Byron vlsit«d tbe famous
frigate. In 1835 he was promoted to the gnde of
lieutenant, and was on board the "Brandywine"
when she conveyc<I Lafayette to France. In

.

l827-*9 he served in the Pacific S4|ua<lron, and
,

.i^aia in 18;i8and IHiM. Iti in- wa- a— t;,ni( <i

tn ilic frigate " United Suur--," atui in the follow- i

inu' > i-ar w .i> (ifiimi;->ii)iii-il i omiii.-inder. In 1850
|

he was assigiieii to t he couimaiid of the " York-
town," on the coast of Africa, and he was in charge
of the Philadelphia navy-yard from 185:1 till lH.'h%

being in the latter year made captain. Although
placed on the retired list in Deoember. 180L he
was assigned to the '*Coniberiand,*' of the Brazil

anadron, in which service he continued for a vear,

len he was commissioned commo«Iore. lO .tuly,

18<i2. and was in command i>f i!n frigate " Roan-
oke" at Hampton Komls vvhiii llio "Morrimac"
li' -'laywl the '(.'()ngress"and "('urnlu rlaii<i." lit-

wto afterward matle rear-a«lmiral. and lor scverul ,

years after the w.ir was in charge of tlie navy-yanls

St Port!$mouth and Philadelphia, and of the naval

station at Key West. He also acted as a light-

boustvinspector. In his many voyas:es he hud
servcil under Coromodotvs Kwlgcrs, Hull, Perry. ,

and Cbauneey, oC the old navv. and bad seen altb-
gi ilier. before his retirement, half a centunr of ac-

1

live s*Tviee. His tJistes were scholarlv, and he was
A fine s)>ecimen of a gi'nileman of the old sc hool.

,

lie w.i-. :t communicnnl of tin' i''' "' tant Kpis-

l ufiiil 1 h;in h. Hi"* <'!i!>»»it M>n. MaUlitw K., entered !

the reu'ular .ai rii\ . ami bre\ctte<l major for gal-

lant conduct dunuj; the htege of ViclL»i»urg.

MARTENS. Frederic. German explorer, b. te
ILiiMbuiu: in I(t;t.'»; d. there in 109'.*. Il<- wa* the
son of a Pilot, but followwl the methcai profession,

and made sevcnd voyages to North America as a
ship-aurgC'^n. In 1671 bo joined a whaler that
was bound fur Spitsbeigen, and vii>ited the arctio

countries during a voyage of six monUis. Seven
ytmta later he went to northern Canada and ex>
pi red the territories around Hudson l«y. sufTcr-

iDg i^nal liardships. He was the first to desc^ribe

accurately to Europeans the ii<»rthim part i f tho
American continent. He publislji-d - bpii.U>€! iio

und Gr6tihunli>< lie U^'l^elH>l In rihung"(Hamburg.
107.')). 'J ins Work wao tran.-«late<l into Kngli^ih

(lyondon, 1095X into French (Paris, ITl.'ji. into
Dutch (Amsterdam, 1695), and into Italian (IJ«>-

logna, 1680). He al.so published " Zweijihriger
Aufentlialt in den Territorien der Uudson's and
Baffin's Hay'' (Hamburg, leSTX wbich ««• «lso
translated into sevanl laapMges.
HABTICN, WtlllawiStocktoft, iinblblier. K

20 June. 1798; d. in Philadelphia, 16 Aj>ril, 1861.

He was of Huguenot descent, and rweived a care-
ful reli^'ious 1 raiiiiii;;. Frutn IS-S till ls:;>4 In- was
eiigiiL'<ii ill lMi-iiii>-- ill l'hihiilel|ihi;i witii .I.iines

Uusst-ll. In is.'id, in (•>nin'<'tii'ii with nth'^r-, hn
Itegan the publication of t he •• Presbyteriau," and
ix!inaine<l its pul>lisher and principal owner until

his death. In 1 8:13 he undertook the publication
iif religious books, and as a member of the lx>ar«l

of publiication of the Ptwbyterian church be isnied
nuHiy^ standard works. He also sored on tlie ez-
ecutive ooniinittee of the board of domestic ini»*

sion!«. In 1846 be was cleet^-d and ordained a rul-

ing elder, which ofTli . la fillwl during the remain-
der i>f his life, Mr. Martien favorrd the largest
iiifi rality in rhnn li work, and was uceustomed to
tkvlare that wiieti an upplieation was made tea
Christian from any worthy source, "a favor was
cfiisfi rr<"'d iijum him who was a«kcd to give, and
ij'it u]K,ii liiui \» ho was to receive."

MARTIN, AdaK, cleixyinan. b. in Biedenhan-
sen, Bavaria, 9 Aug., 1885. He came to this ooon-
try early in life^ was gradoated at Hamilton col-
lege in 1858 and at Hartwiek theological seminary
in 1801. In Sf=titerTib(T of that year he was or-

dained to the l.iithiTaii ministry, and became fms-
I'.r of .^t. Mark's church. .M i4«l Irlmri:. X. \ In
IHii^i he was cnll' il I" l!ie jiri'-ult nev of Norlb-
wi-stem university. Wis. In 1st;!) he Hcct pteil the
professorship of the Uertnan lHHi,Miftuu and liter-

ature in PennsvlvHuia oollegxv Octtvsburg, Pa,
which post he now (!»«) holds. In 1887 be re-

ceived the degree of D. D. from Muhlenberg col-

lege, Pk. He is a frequent contributor to the peri-

odteals of his church, and has tnuisktod tbe lam
catechism of Luther for the **Book of Coneoni,**
ediitsi bv Prof. H. K. Jacobs. D.D.
MARTIN, Alexander, ^ nator. b. in New Jer-

sey about 1740; (1. in Dantuirv . N. ("^., in Noveml»er,
!s(i7. He wa- i,Miiiliiati<l at I'nini ton tri I7")t>,

siudii'!<l law, wa-H nd nutted Ut the Uir. and, afler

a brief sojourn in Virginia settled in Guilford
county, N. C"., in 1772. Soon afterward he was
choseti a member of the cvilonial as.sembly, took
part in the conventions of 1774-'5 that were called
to vindicitte the rights of the people, and in 1778
w«8 appointed colonel of the Sd North CaRkliii&
regiment with which he served at Oermantown
and the Brandvwine. He was ameml>erof the .state

S4-nate from i779 till 17s-j. from 1785 till 1787,
and again in ITs^ .mil fnr^ome tune •.<t\'i'(1 hs its

pre>ident. lie wa^ .u titi^' ^;>>vrrniir nf llic state in

ITHl.aml th'- follcwuiic \i-ar \v a> chi iscn i^-hmtii'T.

being i«-electcd in 1788. In the interval he served,
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a memlMr of Um convention that franad tb«
ooastittttion of the United StatoL At tbe cIom ot
his m.-ond tern asgovenior he was ele<-liHl to (he
V. S. soiiHte, and soned from 2 Dec.. 171KJ. lill 8
March. IT!**.!. n-ci-isiMi thr ilf;,'ri>(' of LL. D.
from I'riiicfttiU in 17!*;!. and at tin- titin' of Im
df:itli wiis a Iniftee (if thi- I'liivtr-ity it! Xorili

C»r«»hii4i. He published in the "North CarKiiim
University Magazine" poetical triWutes t<> Geti.

Francis Kash aod Gov. Richwd Caswell.— 11

brother, JnaiM, removed to North Curolina from
X«w Jeney io 1774. and hein^i^ appointed colutiel-

ennnDandMit of the (iiiilfonl regiment of militia

the saaM jmr, served at tliffemit timea for about
sizteeQ months during the RenolntionaTy war. He
was suhsequently elected to th«' [f^jislature.

MARTIN, Aa{fUMt« Marie, IL V. bushop, b. in
Tirirtiitiv. Kranoe.fth.ntt 1820; d. in Natchitoches.

S. pt.. 1875, He came to the Unite*! SUtes
ui IMl, Miiiu' (line after his onliiiatinii. mid wa.s a
iTieraiicr of the honsehold of Bishop Binnc, of New
Orleans, in the following year, at the name time
acting as chaplain to the Ursiiline convent. lie
was pastor of St. Martin's chnn>h, Attakapas (now
MMtinariile) from 1843 tUl 1845. when he was
tnraferred to St. James's parish, in 1847 he wat
made pastor of St, Joseph's chun-h. East Baton
Rouge, together with the outlying missions of
Plains and Manchac He \v(»> (iiri>< < raii'd on 30
Nov., bL«hop of the ix wly crt jitrii ili(-ice}*e of
N;»t< liitoches, which coiiipn-cd riic [>,irt of Loiiisi-

11 1). 1 tliat lies north of ihv Ihiity-lirbt imrallel of
l.it itmli-. This district containeil at the time a
If'iui.iii CaihoUc population of over 25.0(X). btit

only four pneate and seven ihiiirluis. Bi-^hop Mar-
tin founded convents and academies, which he
placed under the care Ot the SiatefS of Merer and
UM Banghtera of the Ooaa, and dwritaw hi^ admin-
fstration the nnmher of diarehes and chapels in-

creased to mori' thuii sixty.

M.\RTIN, iteiijainin' NieholaA, educator, b.

in Mount Hollv, N. .1.. J(l on., isiii; .i. in New
Yf»rk eitv. 2<i D.-c. is'^ij. II. was graduated at

YaU' in ]X',7. ami a! tin' <li\ iiiily-.-ili<K>l in IWO.
After Jiliing pulpits iit N.'w \ . rk > ity. Unrlley,

Mass., and Albany, N. Y.. ami sji<'ti<lin>,' ihrcv years

in "fttily. ho wns rnllpd in IHTiS to the chair of |>sy-

eh'jli.';;y and c (j^TiaLc suljjfcts in the University of

the city of >iev York, wheva ha also leotored on
Thetorie. heliea-lettrea, madam hbtoty, political

economy, apologetics, and natural tln-nlii!;y. In
this employment he passed the rertiainini: thirty-

one years of his can er. He receivril ilic di ^n i-

of S.'T. U. frr.tn Columbia in 18«J, ami that of

L. 11. D. fn.tii thf> resrentsof the Univ. i-it y of the
state of New Vork in 1869. Dr. Martin contrii»-

ute<l largely to theological reviews and other peri-

odicab on anti-slavery and national topics dahng
the civil war. He was a member of soeietiea for
xeljgions and social improvement, and one of his
katleetares waa delivered before the Institute of
Christian philoaophv in November. 1883.

civil engineer, b. in
J

Sprinirfit lrt. Pa.. 30 Aug., 1S31. He was graduated
j

at Reiijsi«.liM'r polyt*'chnic institute in 1H5*>, and I

then for a year was a->i-tjiiii in i His first
|

Emfessional appoint inont wa> as r<Himaii on tlie '

Irooklyn water-w.n k>. fn in which {>lace he ad- i

vanced steaflily until wulun two years he became
'

assistant engineer. < in the completion of this I

WOrkt Mr. Martin enteretl the employ of the Trm-
ton locomotive machine manufncturing compnnv.
ia Older to became familiar with iron-work and
auticttleilir with the eonstruetion of bridges. At
the boning of the eivU war he waa engaged ha

building an iron brides across Savannah river on
the Savannah and Charleston ndltoad. Subs^>
quently he became superintendent of a factory of
arms, and then was engaged as an expert in con-
du< I iiiLj a series of ex|)erinients for the purpo-se of
d«'t. rinining the respective merits of horizontal
ami vi itical tubular ti'>il>T- in th.' I S. na\y. .Mr.

.Martin superintended the laying of llu- forty-eight-

iiH ii water-main aloii$; Atlantic avenue to the
Kidgewood reservoir, through which the water-
supply of Brooklyn has since lieen obtained, lie

then became chief engineer of Prospect park, and
there introduced a system of road-building and
aob-draiaage sewers that has proved eminently
snceessfnl, also bringing to a completion the great

iwjrk well, then the largest in the \\< ild. Oii thf

accomplishment of this work hf ln-tiinw lir>t as-

sistant engineer of the K. vv ^Hrk an.t Itrm klyii

bridge, and after the striuturc was thrnwn (.[k-ii

' to the [luMic, in .Ma\', ISX!. was iriadi' rliief i-ngi-

I neer and siifterintendcnt. which ollii-e he still (1888)
holds. Mr. Martin Is a member of the American
society . f rivil engineers, and has published rs-

porls m ei iiiii f Lion with his work,

MAKTIK, Fell], Canadian author, b. in Aurav.
France, 4 OcL, 18M. He became a Jesuit, and in
1842 went to Canada as a missionary. He found-
ed St. Mary's college, Montreal, presidetl over it

fi.r many years, and disnlav*.! liis an liitectural

skill in eonnwlion witn ?t an.l t\\.i adjacent

churi Ix's. Hi' wa> lu'xt >iati..ti.-il at C^tnclK'.-, but,

his fyf.ojghl iK-'i'oiniiig impairtni, he relumed to
' France and connected himself with a Jesuit es-

tablishment near Paris. While in ( 'anada he ex-
plored the Hunm country, wrote a rt'|iurt upon 11,

and assisted in preparing a series of volumes on
the Jasvlt mUetona. Healao collected material fbr
a history of Ouiada» and eontribuied laigely to
publfoattons on that subject. His chief works are
"Manuel du jielerin de Notre Dame de Bon Se-

cours" (Montreal. 1H48): "Relation des Jesuits,"

an (Milar^'i'd Itaiislatinri .if ( >'('alla<:liairs !jili|ii»trrH-

pliy of that s>-ni' (iN.jO): a l'"r.iii-li trtinslatii.n.

with notes, of Hres-vimi's l!re\.' n ia/ione " (1H.52);

"Mis.sion du l^nada, reialioiis iu^'dites" (Paris,

1861): "De Montcalm en Canada" (1867); and
" Le R. P. Isaac Jogues " (187a).

MARTIN, Kran^oU Xavier. jurist, b. in Mar-
seilles^ France, 17 Maroh, 1764; d. in New Orleans.

La., 11 Dee., 1848. He received a good eduosp
tion, and at the age of eighteen emigrated to
-Martinifjue. Not succeeding there, he •amc to the
rii'li'.i Males, and ill ) T^^'l ti'ck UJ. hi- K'M.l.-Tiee

1!! Ni^^ I'K-rne. N. C. IJu ceilii s|.i'ak Itul littie

Jjiu'lish, and dd.imined to harn the printer's

trade in order to Ijccttme familiar with the lan-

guage. Although entirely inexperienceii. he .se-

ciinxl employment in a iirintiug-offioe in the town.

\
in a short time was maue foreman of the com|K)s-

ing-rooni, and eventuiJIy Ix'came ptoprietor of the

newspaper. He printea school-books^ almanacs,

transtatlons from the French, and. after studying
law and being admitted to the bar about i78l^

treatises . ti t)i« duties of sheriffs, justices of the

iH-ac*'. and . \-mtors and administrators of estates,

ll, (
. .|!i[m].'i1, af till' iii'stance of the legis^aiun,'.

the Hritisti .stiitutes in openili(m in North Ciiiidma

at the lime of the Revolution, and a digest of the

state laws. He also published " Ni tcs of ti I'ew

P©<-isii)ns of the Superior Coi.-^is . f N. rili Caro-

lina and of the Circuit Court of the l iiited

.States. 177H-*ft7" (New Berne. 17t»7^. a translation

of Robert J. Pothier's treatise " On Obligations."

made by himself (1802). and** Acta of the North
CaroUn* Assembly from 1715 to 1808" (1804)l His
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n"M.'an.'(u>s into the statut* law siippested to him
the idfU of oollorting material for a '• History of

North Curolina," which via» puhlixhcd cliioflv in

the form of aniUils(New Orleans IH-M). In nm-'l
he watf a member of the legislatare. Aft«r twentv
years of aaccesBfol pnctlce as a lawrcr in North
Carolina ho wax apnointwl by President Madison
in IHOJ) L'. S. judge lor the l^-rritory of Mississip)>i.

and a year lati t- w;i^ t[Mii--f('rr' (l In ilii- liviu h i>f

the territory uf Urietuis^. '\'hf tU I'fci > of the civil

c<iili' iif IsOH, and thr r<.nfn>inri rr^iill irii,' fi'orn

en'^raflinfr "n the French systtni of jurisprudence

certain principles of the common law. made the

Eost of jiidpe a difficult one, and .ludgo Martin.

V ret-oneiiing the conflietinff elements, a<rquire<l

t&e titb of the father of the juriapnulenee of

Louiaiana. On the flivniintion of the state gov-

ernment of Louisiana he became attomey-geneval
In February. 1H13. and in January, I8I6, bewas
a['[niiii1i'il a <>f the sunmiir ndirl. He l>e-

e;k)ii>' cliii r jii-t i. c in IH;I7. and in 1^4o ii t ired from
tti'' Uth Ii. I>iirinu' itii- lust ywirs of liis lifr hi' wu^
nearly btmd. Juiijje Miir!!!i devoicii linii--( lf cii-

tirely to study, held ulnDf fnun soi ii iy. ami jin-

nrved the habits of extreme parsimom- that he

had aoquinvl in his dayn of poverty. Thou);h he

made no friends, he was universally resper N d for

hu uprightness 8n<l fur \m <levoti<)n to tlu dutii ^

of hb office. His holoenpbic «U1» ilevi»ing his

hirj^ estate to his brother, was contested by the

state, which s<iught to show that the devisee was
under a pledge to distribute the pmperty among
Fn-nch hcir^. ;iiul Ibu- rrciMT ihr ailmiin^irntion

dufjt*'* f^n |»r(i|i.'rtv wiilcil ti. fiiri'ii;iici-s, nr !> jimve
thai, li-'iii;^ hliti'!. he coulil iK-I liav.' writlr'ii tin-

will, bul tiie »4uil faiiwi. He iin-eived the degn-e
of LL. 1). from the University of Nashville, and in

18(1 fnjiii Harvanl. lie published, in additicm to

the works pn'viously mentioned, '• Iteporls of the

Superior Court of Orleans from 1809 to 1812 " (New
Ormins, 1811-13); "(leneral Digest of the Terri-

torial and State Ijuw!« of Louiiuana," published in

both French and Knglish (181«) : and '• I{e^K>rts of

the Supreme Court of Ijoiiisiana from IHlll to

imi" in two series (lK10-'2;t and lH24^';{0y. He
Wivs als*j the amtii>r of a "History of Ijotiisiana

from if< S>tliL*iia>iU to tlie Treatv of (ilieiit in

IS14 "
I'-' 1H27).

MAKTIN, Ociorife, jurist, b. in Middlebur>-.

Vt., aO June, 1815; d. in Detroit. Midi., ir, Dec.,

1867. He was graduated at Mifldleburv college

in tii^Va, studied law, and establishiil* himself in

pnetice at (Trnnd Kapids, Mich., in 1880. He ac-

quired a high r<>putatton as a lawyer, and in 1891

was apiKjinted a justice of the state supr»'iiie court,

and in the following yearele«Med for the term of

six years. His services were c-|i.'. iall> a' •••[. tal.li'

as a (URMiit judge, circuit duty Im im; ai lliai iiin«'

a pari of functions of the jusJn i- ^l' ilir >u-

Iireme court. In 18.'>7 he was elected i hicf justice

or two years. In IHIiU he was elected a justice of

the court for a term of eight years, and the law
having been changed so that the judge holding the
shortest term l)e<»me chirf, for the iast two jrean
of his term he was again chief justice.

MARTIN. Henry Austin, physician, h. in
Tjondon. England. 2:? July, l»*2t: d In Boston,
Mas*., 7 Dec. II,. i'a;Mi- l.i 'A'h country al

an early age. was >4i-,ul(iiitnl al Harvanl medical
school in l><4o. and practix-il in 11 - 'ii At the

lK>giniiiiig of the civil war he was uj'jM'iiiled slafT-

.surgcoii, and rose to Im- surgfon-iii-chicf of the 2d
corps, Army of the I'ulonxK', which jM)st he hehl

till near t lie ell I if the wiir. On his resignation

lie received the brevet of lieutenant-colonel for

"gallant and meritorious services." Afterward he
paid partieular attention to surgery, and ;:aifii'd

gn'at repute in the tn>atment of diseaj^es of the
rectum. Ho early made a thorough stiidv of small-

pox and vooeinatJon, and in 1870 fim introduced
mto this country the practice of tme animal vacci>

nation, and it was largely owing to his writings
and lalM>rs that the method was so soon and so uni-

versally iwloiited. lie was an authority <'ii ide

subject in this funil ry. In IS77, as chainmui of

lla' ('(MiHini ii'i' on aniitial vaccination of ilu- Aim ri-

eari medical aj*soeialioii, he made a full report on
that subject, which appeared in the {niblished vol-

unuts of the " Transactions." and was widely <juot«d

from and reviewed here and abroad. In 1877 he in-

troduced to the profession the trciitmentof ulcers of

the leg, and many other kindred troubles, by the use
of the pure mb6er bandage that he had invented.

The Mariin bnndagp ha»been generally adonted, and
has given its inventor a wide reputation in tliis eoun-
Iry and 8broa«l. In 1878 Dr. Martin announced to

tlic
|

i offcsaion his operation of tracheot. iny without
t iili. s. which he many times sueressfully |m i f. irnied.

Ill 1881 he attended the Interiiatiiuml iii'-.lii al (!on-

I

gress at Ixmdon, and delivered a \m\HT on treatp

I ment of synovitis of the knec j .int l y iispiratioB

I

and subse<|uent use of the Martin bandage, a
method original with himself. Dr. Martin has

I

contributed largely to medical ioamatft, notably to
I the London ** Lancrt," the ** Bntish Medical Jour*
nal." and other magazines in England, as well as

I
to the "'North American Review " and many other
journals in ilii-; country.

I
MARTIN. Hf»nrr ' NVwpll, biologist, b. in

Newry, Irelhtid. 1 .Ti:ly. IMS. ]!,• siii,li,<l at Uni-
versitv tH)||ege, I>«indon, and rvteived the degrees

]

of R. S. in 1870. M. K in 1871, and Dr. So. in 1873,
i at tti" f tiiM r^ity of London, and was ap|M>inted

iuno i I la livr in 7.«V>logy and physiology.

From LutKlon he went to Christ college, Cun^
bridge, where he took the B. A. dcoree in 1874

' He b<H'«me a fellow of his colleges ann also lecturer

j

on natund history. When the Johns Hopkins uni-

;
versity was established, in IHT*!. lie \va> nuite<l t.^

l»t<-oine its professor of bioloiry. and lie lia- sinue

lield thai rhair. and .il>o the pM-t ,.f (iireetor of

llie biological iai "oratory. Hi> i iiginui i»r~titrches

included experiments on * The Xe)rnial Respiratory
Movements of the Fr^gainl the Influence u|Min its

Respiratory Centre uf Minmhition of the Optic
lollies" (1878), in which lie explains, after ean ful

examination, therwpintorymraMaisni of the fn>g
and domonstratos that» nerve-oentie able to cheek
expiration exist in its mid-brain; **0n the InUn*
ence of Stimiilati<in of the Mid-Brain u|>on the Ro-
spiratory Rhvthm of the Mammal" (1878); and
•<Mlthe 1;. -[llat"fy ?'unrtioll iif tlii' Inli-1 lia' In-

icrcosial Mii-rlr^ '
1.1871)). in which lie |.r.Ae.|

jM'rimentally I hat inih<'il<'ir and rat the internal

intercostal mus<les nm expiratory, and therefon*

pn-siiniably so in man. thus settling a long-iHs-

putcd point. In a scries of p«{)ers (1881-*;}) he
was the first to dciuonstrate that the heart of a
warm-bkHM^ animal can be kept alive and beat-

infc normally for hours after seneinl death of the
animal, and by researches made on it in that oon-
ilitiiHi, when lu'vond all eontrol from the central
nervous s>^r( iii i i |innliici"s of glandular aetivity

or tisyile I hauge. that altenntion- in arleiutl or
ven^iii- ] 'f . -iMire do ni 't direi-tlv eauv any ehange
in tie f»tds4--r>ite ; anri itml sligiit i haunts of tem-
[w nitiire in the bloo«l supplied to it xery greatly
influence the rate of beat of the heart by acting
din'<'lly on it. hence showing tluit the ipiick pulse

in fever is not a oervoiM pbennmenon. liis " Ob*
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gprrations in repard to the Snp|>oscd Saotion>Pump |
wore hastily niillpd into the field when Geo. Jdo-

Action of the ManiinHliuii Heart" (ItW?) nhow
that this Ken«nUv aocepted action d««8 not exist.

Much of ntowork has been in coUaboratinn with
his ptipils. Prof. Martin was appointed t'nmnian
lecturer of the Koyai society of Ix)ndon for the
vear and in is^l i\n- liunorarv dejfr«> ot
\l. I). w«H oonft rriil rm hmi l,v the l'niven<ity of

.r::i;i. lie w :l iui'IIiUt of -ciriil itli' "'•riclics

ni tJie L iiited ^>tates, utid a tellow of the Koyal w>-

ciety of I^>ndon. and has contributcil larpOy to

scientific journals. He is editor nt the "Studii s

ffOmtlie Biological Laboratory ' of Jotin.s lil>IlkiIl^.

and amodato editor of "The Journal of Physi-
ology." He «M MMekted with Thomas H. tinx-
Jey in tha |inpki«tlon of his ** Pnctical Biology

"

(Lonilon and New York, lH76y, and is the author
of -The Human Hody" Ni w York, IWI): an«l.

with WtlH.-m A. Moale. of u • ilandliook of Verto-
tr;.;.- p----

.

'

i. 'i" [jHrts. IB^^l '

h.

MARTIN, Homer l)o<l(Ce. urn^i, b. in Alhnny.
X. v.. 2ti ih-t., lKi6. He receive«l no regular ait

inslruotion. but l>egan exhibiting at the National
okderav about 1K'>7. He renu>ved to New York

( lollaii mlvanct'd on Richmond, and performed
eflective service in Um defence of the Confederate
capital. When he had acconip1i«hed the duty of
fitting the North Carolina troops for the fiVld. he
was <'oininix'»ioned us brijtudier-genend in the ('on-

federate army in l^'iJ. uihI .hi r. ,h hlii;: ilie lield in

IHtCi wiks assigtii-iL tn iht rniuin.inil n brigade
and ordere<l to I'l ii r^l iu N. t long nfter his
arrival at the scene of o{M>rution!i (ion. I>«>e re-

i|ne!^t«^l him Ui go Iwck and resume the duties of
adjutant-general of North Carolina, where the eon-
jteription law hwi provoketl a <langerous state of
disaffection. After spending nine months at Ra*

for service in the field, was OKHigned to (he com-
mand of a bripulo, and was made commander of
the district > [ NCith Carolina, His brigade was
often s|M)kt II i f a> ilu Ixst-digciplitHvI in LeeV
army, aiiil In- wnn ai'jiii iciiiil prai»e bv lii^ al'ility

ill ljaii>Ki[iu In- fonuitjtiul in action. He .MirpriM'd

thr Nati..iijil I amp at Newport, wast ordere<l lo
Petersburg m May, 1H(>4, and at Ui-rmuda Hun-
dred carried bv a.s>ault the earthworks on the ex-

<«rlv in 1K62. and was elected an assiieiate of the i treme left of the National line. He afterwartl was
mNational academv in IWW, and academician

im In ia7«, im, and 1881 lie travelled in Eng
land, and in 1868-11 reelded in Pnuice, sketching
and painting from natun.> during his stay in those
countries. His landscapes are notalile for color

Bii'i atmosphere. Hi
MikCDi.uns from Ham
rondiK'ks "

( !S7<») ;
•* TliaiU"'- at Kii hiiiniHl "

( IsTTi

;

"Evening <in the S«ran*ic "

1 ;
" .Nmd Dunen

on Lake Ontario (1879 and l>OM\); "On the Neck,
Newport, ]{. 1." (1880); and "Old Manor at t'rique-

beeur. Nornuindy " (IHHo).

MABTIM. Ji»n««« clergyman, K in Albanj,
N. Y.. 19 Mar, 1796; d. in C^anonsbarg, Pla.. 15
Jnn«i 1846k Be was graduated at Union college
in 1819, dtudied theology in the seminary of the
Associntr liun h. whii h was then in Phila«lrl|>liia.

Pa., and \va> oniaiiii-d as |»a<«tor of the chun h in

Albany, N Y . 19 May, 1N24. While Mill tilling

the pai<tortii ullice he assumed the editorship of the
" Evangelical lienository " in IKiW. In 1H4'J he »h>-

came pn)fess«ir of «lidactic theology and Hebrew in

the theological seminar}' at Cannon>buig. He re-

ceirwl the tlegree of 1). I), from .lefforson college

in 1843, lie published " A Preface designed to
show that the Biblical Psalms only are to oe sang
in the Wonbfp of Odd (Albany, 1830): an "Ks-
aafon the Imputation of Adam's First Sin to his

Podteritv" (1884): and "The Dulv of Submission
toCli r ' ?;ulers Explained and I i. I<m). .1 " (IH41).

MAKi i.S. Jaw(»t Wreen. jx'Mi. r, li. m Eliza-

beth ( ity, X. C, 14 Feb.. 1819: .1. m A-ii.-vil|e.

N. ( .. I «»- t., 1878. He was gnuluiiteti al the
U. S iiiiiiiary uc4uleniv in IS-IO, and fissigned to

the ariiilery. As 1st lieutenant of a light liattery

he fought in the Mexican war. and hist his right

arm al Chunibusco. He had meanwhile been com-
missioned as captain of stalf, and was now brevet-

ted major. When the oivil war U-gan be was
qnarterroaater at Port Riley. Resigning his com-
mii$!>ion on 14 June. 18t51, he offerwl hii? services to

his state, was app<>inte<l iwljutanl-getieral of North
Carolina, and applietl hims(-lf to the task of or-

ganizing, ecuiipfiifisr. and ciothini; the troops. At
his suggt-^t li'.<i< kaili'-riiriniii:: ships were first

employefi to bring supphes Irotu Eur<>[«'. On "JS

.Sept., 18^1, he was appomted geiienil-in-chief of

the state forces, with the rank of nuijor-geiieinl.

engagPii in s«'vere lighting at Cold llarliorand in

the twtlles before Petersburg. At the close of the
war he was stationed at AsneviOe in coinniand of
the di.strict of western North Carolina and wmth-
wcstem Yirginia. The considerable pro|»i rty that

works itir lude " White i
heonce ]»>sm >^< il li.-ui l-i ni >wept awav.and. i fiiiii;:h

Ipli llill " ilH(!at: " Adi- i
hLs hertlt li was iiii|iiiirf.i hv hard service, he ?.ludieU

law, \va< >'iii!y rai.i'ii l.. tlir Itar, and pntctiflfld

in Asheviik- liunng iite reitmtnder of Ins life.

MARTIN, JaiuoH Stewart, mldier. b. in
Scott county, Va., 19 Aug., 182G, He received a
Iiublic-school eflucation. removed tO SalelBt III., in

84Q» and doting the Mexiiau war served m a
non-oominissioned officer. He was dellt of lbs
Marion county court turn 1648 till 1801. in the
mean time i>tudying law and being admitted to the
I'ur. I'lir 'evcral year* he wa.s a member of the
Ki ]iulii)raii stale <'onimittee. He eiitere*! the Na-
tioiial jiimy a.s <-olonel of an Illiiinis ri uini' i.t in

18(»a, and served till the end of tlic war, taking
part in all the im|Hirtant Liattles of the Atlanta
cam|Niign and in the inanh lo the sea, and re<-eiv-

ing the brevet of brigadier-Kcneral on 28 Feb.,

18(>5. After his return to iFlimus he was elected

judge of the Marion county t-ourt, and in 1HG8 was
appointed a pension-agent, rangninj; the judge-
snip. He. retMgned that office nn b«ng eleetisdw
a Republican to congress in 1873b After his ser-

vice in congress he wns for some years oommis-
'i'lii^r id ihr SiuiIkti. llliiiHi- [

n niti'tit iarv, and
^ilii-ri III 1 V a iianki r ;n S.iictn and jiri -idi n; id a
coiil-iuiiiini,' I liihjiaiiy.

MAKllN. Juhn, governor of (ieorgia, b. nbcmt
17:iU. He was aj>|X)iiited naval oflicer al Sunbury,
Ga., in 17(11. At thu beginning of the Revolution
he wai sent to the Provincial congress in 177.'>, and
was a member of the council of safety. He joined
the Continental army, was commissioned as cap-
tain,and promoted lieutenant-colonel in IIBI. lie
was elepted to the legislature from Chatham coun-
ty in the s;une year, was governor of the state in

17H'.2-':{. and whs elected in 178^ stale Ireiu^urer.

In January I
I' I'naf -.lar )ir ^a- i-' >inmi8Sioned to

make a treaty wiiii Uu* ( reek Iiuimiis.

MARTIN'i John Alexander, governor of Kan-
sas, 1). in Brownsville, !'«.. 10 Mareh. 1W!>. He
learned the printi r'.s tiiidi' in the office of iho
Hrownsvillo •• Cl)p|ier." and l)»tjiine fori'man ol

Anticipating the need of more troop.*, he nii>e<l the composing-nHun, and subs» <jiiemlv local editor.

l^jOOO m«n beyond Kortb Carolina's quota, which j Removing in 1867 to Atchison, Kan.,W purchased
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the •*S<:iuatter Sovereign" in Fpbniiiry, iSoS. aiu1 ;

chftnginp its name to the "('lKiiii|iiiin, " cM iriscd

through it*«poluinnsa |>owerful intiuen(x> on lh<> |k>-

liticul diivelopinont of the stato. In July. lH->9, ho
was swrfttirjr of the Wyandotto convention, at

which the xtate oiMistitution was fratnc4l. in Octo-

ber offhat ;«armm » d«l«g»t« to the UepuUlican
conventioiu and in Beoember wis etectea a state

senator. He was a member of tiut ITatkuwl Be-
pnt)lican convention in IHGO. and after the admis-
sion of Kansas to the I'nion in IfctOl was post-

master at Atchison, He servetl during one session

in tin- hl.iti' si imtc, uri '^7 Oct. joined the National
army »j« lit'iilmiHiil-i.'ulonel of the 8tii Kansas in-

fantry, and wius for .sotne tiim- pri ivi Ki-marshal of

Leavenworth. On 1 Nov.. 1802, he was promoted
colonel cjf (he repiment, and a month later appoint-
ed pn>vost-marslial at Nashville, Tenii., in which
capm-ify he served mx months. He took part in

the principal engagements of thaArinrof theCum-
berland, eommanding a bri^nide at Chickamanga,
and alsfi for several months before he was mus-
tered out, 17 Nov.. 1864. He mwt brevetted briRa-

dier-general <tf voluntei-rs for services <iurin}r the
war. Ketuminjf to Atchist)fj, he resumed the
iiiaDJti^'.'itiriii of his newsjKi|KT. whirh hr cuiiMTti'il

into a daily, a ml in IWi-l w is dtcted mayor, lie

was a dcleg.iir to thi> )u'|>ul>li> an National con-
ventions of ltwj8, Mid ISfH), a member of the
National committee of the partv from 1888 till

It^ also of the U. S. cent«nniH^ commiiision in

1876, aud since 1878 has been a manager of the
National soldiera' home. He was elected governor
of Kannu in 1884, and in 1886 was reflected.

MARTIN, John Hill, lawyer, b. in Philadel-

phia, 13 Jan., 18'i:{. He etiten-d the U. S, tnilitary

academy in IS'.iH. imt ri"-iu'iitKl in 1841 to i-ntn on
the study of the law. uinl in 1844 wsl-. mliniiicd l«(

the Philadelphia bar. In IS.")! h,. iKcunu- thi- legal

alitor of the " Phila<k'tphia lntelligem»T," an in-

surance journal, which post he still retains (1888),

engaging also in the work of his profession. He
is the author of " liethlehem snri the Moravians"
(Philadelphia, 1872): " The Bench and liar " {imi) ;

and Chester and its Vicinity, Delaware Oounly,
PennsylTania, with Genealogical Sketches oC some
Old Families" (1877).

M.\RTIN, John Nicholas. clerg>-man, b. in the

d>u*hy<»f I>eiix-!'on(>. Klienish Havana, about 1725;
(1. J? Jiilv. IT'.i"). II" lumc to this country about
the middle of the 18«li century, in company with a
Luth<'nin colony, as their pa-*tor, and finally s<'t-

tled in a district between the Uroad an<i Saluda
rivWB, South Carolina, where he remained many
J&UK In 177li he took charge of the Lutheran
ehordi in ('harleeion, which was his last held of

IalM>r. Whi'n it was ascertained that be would not
pray for the king, he was interdicted from preach-
ing and phM-etl under arrest, and his j)roperty hav-
ing lieen <!onfiscated he was driven from the city.

Ill- n nuiiticd in the interior of rh.- ^ijit.^ till 17>*-t,

vvli'-n 111' re?iinn''! to hiscorijin gikliua, and |)reiteiied

till 111- r. lir. I
: in 1787.

MARTIN, Joseph Hiimilton. clergyman.!), in

JefTei>on comity, r«'iin.. It Aug.. IH'i't: d. in

Oeor;gcto\vii, Ky., 7 Feb.. 1887. He was gnidu-

ated at Kast Tennessee imivcrsity (now the Uni-

versity of Tennetisee, from which he received the

degree of D. D. in 1878) in t84^, and at Union theo-

logical seminary. New York citv, in IWfi. After
laboring for two years as a misPionary among ssil-

f>r» at New Orleans, he was installed ns pastor of

the Presbvterian church at lIunlsvilN'. Alu.. in

Auu'ii -. I'^t^. 1':miii is.-,! tiU lK(it he prenched in

Knoxville, Tenn., and then iii liellteiida, S. C, till i

I?^r»7, rind for the m'Xt two ycanv iti W yiho\ iile.

Ill' |>ri-:i< li,'il ';nl)--»'i|Ui nth to various i lmn lies

in Tennessee, and was a pa.slor in Atlanta. Ga.
from 1873 till 188'J.ttnd preached to vmant churches
near G<'orgetown. Ky., till his death. He wn* the
autlior of two historical {Miems enlitleil Mniih
and Pocaliontas" (Richmond. 1862). and '* The
Declaration of Indcitcndcnce** (Kew Yoik, tS76);
aJiso of many .Sunday-school wngs.
MARTlS% Jogkna Lnnler, governor of Al»>

batna, b. in Blount count v, Tenn., 5 Jive.. 17i>0; dL

in Tuscaloosa, Ala., 2 N'ov,. 18.56. He was edu-
cated under the instructions >r IJt v. l-;).n Andi r-

sonat Maryville, Tem>.. n niovnl to AliilKinui.

ied liiw, WHS miniilti'il to thi' \>nr. «iiil wiiliiua
short lime took higii rank in his j)n>fes.si<»n. He
was a memljer of the Alal>ama legislature in 1823,

and for sotne time solictor, and 8ubeeanently a cir-

cuit judge and chancellor of the miodle oivirion
of the state. He was elected to congress in 189S»
and n-elected for the following terni. In 1845 he
took issue with the other Deroocntic leaders in
Alabama on the question of the state credit, ao-
noiitii cd liimself as an !ii<lr|H iiiii nt candiilate for

ffijvernor, and was elKrled : anil t he financial sumd-
ingof the stulf w;i- ~i rvr,i unim|Miirr<l.— His
son, John Ha!M>n, inemixT of congress, b. in Ath-
ens. Limestone co.. Ala, 20 Jan., is:t7, was gradii-

ateil at Centre college. Danville. Ky., in 1856, stud-

ied law, was a<lmittcd to the bar in 1858. and es-

tablistied himself in practice at Tuscaloosa, Alik
He served four years in the Cionfedentte arroy. was
elected a state senator in 1871 to fill a vacancy, re-

elected for a full term the following year, and
chosen president pro it-mpoit. In 1875 he hecarao
[irofcsstir of equity jurispruilence in the Univer-
siiv of Alalianiii. Mr was clrrlrd to Uif National
liouv. of rcfiri'si ntjit i vc- ns a I Icnioi nit, and x rvcd
ffo-ii ^ I

I.
.

, 1 -'-V till :j Man'h. is,s7.

.HAK l l.N Josiuh, colonial governor, b. proiia-

bly in Antigua, W. 1., 2H April. 1737; d. in Ix>n-

don. England, in July. 178(>. He lje< ainc un ensun
in the Britiah army in 1756, and hiui u > u totm
rank of lieutenant-colonel in 1771, wbeo he was
appoiuterl roval governor of North Oarolina, Sue-

oeeding William Tryon, who had been transferred

to New York after the battle of Alamance. Oov.
Martin, with conciliatory tact, attaine<l a gocxl

luulerstanding with tin- lu';;iilators, many of whom
remaineil faithful to tin <rown tliroughout the
lievolution. He assnmcil u tirni attitude toward
the Whigs, and, when the difhculties with the home
government approaches! a crisis in the cidonir*,

was secretly active in organizing the Highlanders
and other loyal elements. In bis speech to the
assembly in .\pril, 1775. he reviewed the situation,

and defineti his position in energetic ianguaga,
The assembly replied in equally resolute terms,
whereupon he dissolved it, and liegan to enlist a
Loyalist force. On 24 April, while he was in con-
ference with those menilnrs of ttu' ronmil that

adhere<l to rovalist view?*, a liody rif Wiuirs at-

taclo il hollar and carrieil otT si\ :^uiis tliiit he

had plante<l. I'he next day he sent his family to

.Vew York, and took refuge on lioan) the slooj>-of-

war "Cruiser,"' transferring hijj headquarters to
Fort .lohnslon on Capo Pfear river. When the
Mecklenburg resolut ions venyn uiblished bft tnna-
mitfed to England a copy of the document, which
he described as "setting up a system of rale and
regulat ion subversive of hi!» majestvV government."
while still aflirining his b«-!i< f that iie fiad th-- means
in his own hands " to mumUtiii Itu' sovr n'i::nly of

this country to my n.yul mastT iti any cx.nl."

He aJroady bad requested from Ueu. Thomas Gage
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in Boston a mpply of Mtns and ammunitinn. One
Vt the Ivttere was int«mpCed» and in July a plot

for arnuDg Uw slavM was diaoovared, of which he
was ntppoaed to have been the inatigator. John
Asho thereupon inarched on Fort Jonnflton at the
bend «>f a Imnd of incensed colonists, compelled the
gDv«nior ti> flco on IxiarJ the " Cruiser" on 20 July,

and ilt inoli-hed the fort. Frotn Ihe ve>s.M-l Martfn
issnod on 8 Au^. a proclainution <if extriioniinnry

lentrth, which was jlenonnc«>(l as u inalirioiis iiln'l

by the Whips, and publicly bnnied by the cctninon

hiuipnan. He rcFtiiiini d on the loast to direct a

rising r>f the Lovalii v
1 1 nil ho furnished with ariuH

brongh t from tlofiand. 1u January, 1 7 70, Sir Henry

Clinton came with a bodv of troops in transports to

aid Mftrtin in le-etrirflaning the nml poirae, but
the presence of Oen. Charles Lee't
him frcini landing;. The expedition of Lonl C'orn-

walli.s and Sir Peter Parker wa.-* exitected from
Cork to ci>-o[K'rato with Sir Ileiirv ( linN'ti. liiit was
retanled bv a storm at sea. It hiid U'l ri -icnt out
bv Ihe advice of Martin, who luwl pre-icnted a com-
plete plan for the subjii^tiun of the ( amlinas.
The lli|;hlander» now tixjk the field under the two
Mai-Donalds, but were completely routwl at .M<»>re s

creek bridge. Dis<'omflteu by this disaster, Martin
embarked on Sir Peter Fwrker's fleet, and arrived
al Charleston in June, 1778. He importuned the
British authorities to send amis and money for a
loyal coqw in North Carolina, ami offered to raise

and lend a IsUtaiioti of S'nt I i'^li liitrlilmidci-s aiid

mlly the piNipIe of tile wesrern i-niiiities around the
royal -tun<lard if he weri' restoncl Ik his old rank
in the army. The ineans were funiisheii f<ir the
fonnatioti t)f itiiliiary l»Nlies among the High-
landers and liegulators, though the eornmiiaiion

that he asked for was refnseil. lie remained with
Cornwalli^. who gave special heed to his energetic
counseU after taking command in the south.
When Coniwallis entarad NcHlh Carolina aftsr his

vietorr at Camden he was accompanied br Martin,
who exjiertwi to rouse the loyal part of the popu-
lation, and soon \x* able to resume the administnk-
tinii. The t\v<i atteiii|>t. (1 iri\a-iionsof North CHri>-

lina w. rc < hi-ckcil at Kinf,''s Mountain antl Cow-

i>ens.
(i.iv, MartiiiV heallli wa- de-.trnyrd l>y I he

aligues of the canifNiign. He left North Carolina
in Man h. 1781. for I»ng Island, and ihortljr after-

ward embarked for Kngland.
MARTIN, Luther, lawyer, b. in New Hruiis-

vick, N. J., 9 FeU, 174»; d. in New York city,

10 Jalj. 1886. Tie

was gradiiate<l at

Princeton in 1766,

and at once went
tot^Ueen-toWIl. M<1.,

when' he studied

law and su|i|Hirte<l

himself by tem-h-

itiir. In 1771 he
u a- adilKtled tO the
l>jir. and afterward
8*>ttled in Somerset,

Hd.. where he at-

tained a lucrative

practice, .\toneof
the early terms of

the Williamsburg,
Va.. court li(> de-

fended lhirly-<it;lit

iNTHiin-. of wleiin

twentv-nine were acquitted, lie was a[i|"iiiit-

ed in 1774 one of the commissioners of his county

to oppose the claims of Great Britain, and also

a member of the convention ttiat was called at

Annapolis for a !>irailar purnow. In August,
17^, ne published a reply to the address that was
sent out bjr the brothers Howe from their ships
in Chesapeake bay; also an address **to the in-

habitants of the peninsula between the Delaware
and the Chesapeake to the southward of the
Hriti'^li lines." which was circiilHtid on printe<l

haiidliills. In 17TH he was ap|)oiiited altontey-

trerieral of Maryland, and in 17HT he wji>^ '-eni by
the Maryland legislature as one of the delegates
to the convention that fnimetl the l'. S. consti-

tution, but he opposed the constitution and left

the convention rather than sign the instnitnent
His opposition to this measure led to his being
called "the Federal bull-dng" by his antagonist
ThomasJellenon. In 1804 ha amMaifd as counsel
forthe deftmw in the impeachment ofSsmnel Chsse
(o. V.) tR'fore the I'. S. isenate. He is de-crilx d on
tlii!< occft-sion as the rollicking, witty, audacious
attorney-general of .^Inryland ; drunken, generous
slc»venly.gnind. shoiitini; with a scln.nMHiv's fun at

the idea of tearing .ii'liti liaiidi'|[iliV iiiiln tinent to

niwes, ami teaching the Virginia l)emocruts Hune
law. A year later he resignetl from the attoroey-

generalsliin of Maryland, but continued his law
practice, tlien the largest in that state. He again
brought iiimaelf into notice as oonnsel for Aaron
Burr hi the latter^ trial at Ridimond in 1807, and
at its close entertained both Burr and Herman
Blennerha.ssett at his residence in Baltimore. In
1HU-'1« he held the i.nice 4if cliii f judge nf the

cotirt <if oyer and terminer in Maltiiuore. and in

iHis li,. wjis aKiiiii iippointid attorney-general of

.Maryland, but two years later a stroke of jmralysis

innile him entirely dejK'iulent u|ion his friends. a.s

he had never saved monev. The Maryland legis-

latnn passed an act in ISStl. that is unparalleled

in American histonr, regniring vnry lawyer in the
state to pay annually a immsB Use of fS, the entire

proceeds to lie paid over to tivsteea ''for the use
of Luther Martm." His last days were spent in
New York city, where Btirr. who was hi.-* debtor
in eviTV sense, gave him a home in his own bouse.
He was the author <^^ a •• Defence of ('apt. Cn'sjiji,"

whose daughter he married in "friim the

chart,'!' <<( imirdrr madi- in .IctT> i -nii's m.tes";
'(ietiiiine Informatinn delivered t<" the Legislature

of the .Sinte of M)ir\land relative to the Pro<ee<l-

ings of the (leneral ( «myeiition lately hehl at

Philadelphia " (Philadelphia, ljj<8) : and a series of

pamphlets called "Modem Gratitude" (l(i01-'2).

.See Luther Martin, the Federal Ball-Dog," by
Ilenrv P. Ooddard (Baltimore, im).
MXRTIN. Margaivt Maxwell, author, b. in

Oumfrit-s. Scotland, V2 .luly. 1M<I7. She was
brought to the Cnile<l States in IHl.'i. Her jwrents
ullinuttely settled in ( oluinbia. S. ('.. where >lie re-

«'eived her e<lucation, and niarrieil in the Itev.

William ^lartin. Kor more than s«-venteen years

she taught a female seminary in Columbia. She is

the author of '* Dav-Snring. or Light to them that

Sit in Darkness"" (Nashville. 185-1); • Sablmth-
School Offering," a collection of poems and tales

(185^; Christianity in i':arne8t''; ••UeflHues of
Early Methodism." 'cnnjr)intlv with her husband
(IH.'jS); "Religious Poems" (i858>; "Flowers and
Fruits, or Poems for Young People": and "Scenes
and Scenerv of .Smth I 'urolina" (IHffl)).

MARTIN, Robert Nleols, jurist, b. in Cam-
bridge, l>r)rche'-ler co.. Md.. I I .Ian.. I7!tS: d. in

Sfiratoga, N. \ .. 'J'l .Uily, 1.M70. He re< < i\cd a classi-

cal education, and studied law with his father.

William lV>nd Martin, a jiidu'c of the Maryland
court of ap|ieals, and with .iiidge Roger li. 'I'aney.

Soon after his admission to the bar he was elected
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to congress, nud .-«rved frum .l !)«•„ 1835. till H
March. 1827. At the end of his term li.- < stiii.li^fi. il

hiiuiielf in practice in Bnltiniore. In l»4r> he wh.s

appointed chief judjre of the western judicial dis-

trict, and served till . t xcrcisinff also the office,

which the law then di vijh i d upon the chief district

iudges,<>f a judgeof appeftls. From 18S9 till 18tf7

i« was judk^e of the superior coort of Baltimonv
and then tiQ his death a professor in the law*school
of the Universifv of Marrland at Baltimore.
M AltTIX. Tfiomus Mower, Canadian artist, b.

in Luiidini, ( trt.. 18:iH. He wa« edu-
cated at the mililnry r<illci:i' nf Kiiiii-I<i ami iti tlu-

South Kensington art gaik ri«<, and in lb(i2 cann-
to Toronto, Canada, where he was the first artist

that was able to live by his profession. He wan
one of the founders of tho Ontario art union, the
Ontario society of artists, and the Rojwl Canadian
academy, wa-s prej*ident of the first society of artists

in Canada, and io 1877 bwame dineiw of tba
Ontario sonool of art. irhieh lie had established.

He removed to New York in 1884. and has con-
tribute<l to the exhibitions of the American water-
color society and the Xationiil iicadi-niy.of ili -i^n.

Mr. Martin has invented a >trcr( hii);,'-fi-Mini- for

canvas nr [>ii|nt. Aiii'Hi;.' his win'k-- arc •' Thr I'n-

touched Wilderness," paintwl for tho queen of

Kiigland in 1H8'2, and now in \Vin<lsor castle ; "A
Summer Idyl " and " Whiskey King." exhibited at

theOntennial in Philadelphia in 1H76; and "Sun-
rise, Huskoka," and " Canadian QaOM." both of
which were shown at the ookinfad and Indian ex-
hibition in London in 1886.
MARTIN, William Alexander Parsons, mis-

sionary, b. in Livoni i li 1., 10 April. 1^"27. He
was gradiiuli (I at Iii'.iiiu.i >ta!e iiniv.-r^ity in 1K4fi,

studied i1ii'"1.il:v ut llif I'rc-liyUrinu stiiiiiuiry.

New Altiany. linl., siiicf r' lnovi d Ut (. hic^gtt. and
iti t<i Nii);^-]i<>. t 'tiiiui, where he was en-
gageti for ten years in missif)nar)- labor. He a<'ted

as intei-pret«r for William B. Ueed. the L". S.' min-
ister, in negotiating the tn-aty of 1H5H wirh China,
and in 1859 ac:coin|)anied Ins succi:a>ur. Juhn K.

Ward, to Peking and to Yeddo, Jaoan. From
1868 tUl 1868 ha was a missionary at Peklnip. and
in 1889 beoame president of the Tong Weng colleLt>

in tliat eitr and professor of intemalionul law. 1 le

was the llrs1 ri>r.Mi,'niT tu inaki' tiir jciiniey from
Pekinif to Sli:iji;;liai nil till' u'rand raiial, and de-
scriln-il til*' tn[> in tliu '.linirnal cf \\\'- Asiatic .So-

ciety " (l^»>ti;. He actetl as an a»ivi.ser of Chinese
otilcials on questions of international law whendis-

J
Mites have arisen with J^urojjean powers, notably
luring the ooofliet with Pnnc-e m 1884~'5. lii

1885 he was made a mandarin of the third class.

He received the degree of H. 0. from Lafayette
college io 1860, and that of LL. D. from the Uni-
versity of the dtjr of New York in 1870. Dr.
Martin editisl the Peking " S<'ien title Magazine,"
printiil in Chinese, from 1H75 till IH78, and has
|Kilili-|ied in the Chinese language " F^vidence^ of

C ltrtsUanily " ( I8"m; UUh ed., 1885). which was
transhurd itito .bijmuesc and obtaim .i a lai u'i i ir-

ciilaiioti in .JuiMin; "The Three Priiici(>lc>"(lH."it>);

'•UeliginuH Allegories" {1K.">7): a tniiislation .)f

Ilrnrv Wlioaton's" Kleniciitsof International Law"
il'-iMj, ail educationnl tieatisi- on "Natural Phi-

lusoptiy" (I860); translations of Theodore D.
Woulsey*s " Introduction to the Study of Interna-
tional littw" (1875k the "Guide Diplomat inue" of
Oeorg V. von Martens, and '• Das moib rne Volker-
recht," by .Inliaiin K. Bluntsi-lili (IN7!t:i ; an ! a

work on " Mnlhc'iiiniK nl Phy>i( s "
( 1SN.jk 11« ii..-

contributed to American ami Kiit'l:-:i !v\
i ai d

to tho tninsactiuus of ieumed i>oc:ieLies, and pub-

lishdl in Engli^h "The cliiiiej*;: iheir Education,
l'|j<iMs/,|,hy. ami Li.'tti rs " iShaiighat and London,
ibhi); new ed.. New York, 1881).

MARTIN, William Dobbin, jurist, b. in Mar-
tintown. Edgefield district. S. C. 'iO Oet., 1789; d.

in ("harleston. .S. <_'., 16 Nov.. 183;{. He received*
classical education, studied law with Edmund Ba-
con in Edgefield and at the Litchfield law-scbo«>l,

was admitted] to the Itar in 1811. and practised in

Rdgefield till 1813, when he retnoved to Coosa-
whatchie. He and his friend .lames L. Pi ttiLTu

divided all the leading cajtes in lower C'sn-iina, ex-
(r|it In ( 'harli'.sloii. i«n<l w vrf ai-i-ii--t..nif<l to eX-

uuiiiie their cMsejj logellier out of court, and reduce
the argument to the actual point in dispute. Tie

was elected to the state house of representatives
in 1816, and was chosen ehainuo (Mf the }udiciari-

committee in 1818. The same vesr he was eleoteii

clerk of the senate, and bdd tbat office till If&t,

when be was chosen a representative in congress as
a state rights Democrat, and took his seat on S Dec
1827. He was re-elected without opposition, and
on its expiration was chosen a circuit judge, and
remove<l to Columbia.
MARTINAYS. Edonard Simon (niar-teo-n«y\

Flemish author, K in Bruges ui IT^I!*: d. in Mii h-

lin in 179<». He l)cgan life as a clerk in a tiiercan-

tilo house, and in 1701 was sent to Buenos Ayrv^ to

establish an agency. Having acquired a larg^ for-

tune, he began to travel in 1771> through .S utii

America, and. a'turning to £urope in 1*84. Qjud
his residence in Mechlin. He devoted the remain-
der of his life to lili>rature and published guides
for the use of European merchant* trading with
South America. Among his «iirks an- • Hist. tire

des clats limitrophe* du Hid di- in 1 'lata. < t iniiis

an )Hiiiit ill' vur 11 mimcn ial ct des ressouri^'' ijn'ils

otfrciit aux man-hands Europ<'"fns " (2 v<ils., Brus-
sels, 17W)), and " L'Ameriquc du Sud, ctudiwi au
point de vue do tlcbouche du commerce des pays
souiiiis k la domination de )a maison d'Aotricba"
(Mechlin, 1791).

HABTINDALE. Henry Clinton, member of
congress, b^ in Berkshire county, Mass., 6 May,
1780: d. in Sandy Uill, Washington ea. N. Y..

April, 18<(0. He was graduated at Williams in

1800, studied law, and established himself in prac-
ticf at Sandy Hill. After fill inir v.iriniis local of-

ticrs, hr wjia clei led to ctmert'ss us a \\ liig, aiid r«*-

el<-' ti ll rurthethrpesucceeuing terms, s^ i ^ iiii^' from
1 I)e<-.. 1828. till 3 Man h, ISJU. Afur aa intenal
of one term he was returned for the fifth time. and
servcfl from 2 Dec, 18:W, till :} Manh, 18:{5.— His
son. John Henry, soldier, b. at Sandv Hill, N. W
20 iMaix:h. 181.'>: d. in Nice. France, 18 Dec. 1881,

was graduated at the U. S. military academy in

1885, and attached to the 1st dragoons, bat ta-

signed on 10 March. 1B86, and. after a brief em-
ployment as engineer in the construction of a rail-

road, studied law, whs admitted to the Imr in 18118,

and iH'u-aii prai lii-r in Ilata\ ia. N. lb' iii'lii tln'

ollice of distrii't allitiiiey of titni'-i r i iumty tiy ap-

pointment of the court in 1842-'"). ami in islT ol

l)y election under the new constitution of 1846.

In the spring of 18.'il he removi-d to R<xdiester,

N. Y.. and there followed his profession until the
civil war. <*n 9 Aug., 18(il,he was commissioned
brigadier-jieneral of volunteers. He won oredit

by the skilful handling of bis brigade during the
|)cninsnlar campaign. At Hanover Court-Rouse,
with aliout 1.<MK» nu n. he l>oro the att«ck of 4.000
iL;itij (f II. l-'i: /-.Ii iliii I\)rter c/inic up. and tlnis

i-l.aliiiil ihi- Nntliitia; forces to fnhlcvc a n >ni)>liit'

i I't'.i V. ll;-- liti::aili «a~ [ -I'l 'lui in lU ly . ii.;ai:<'ii at

(iaiucs's Miib and at Malvern Hill. In the retreat
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he czclaitned that he woald rather »tav and siir-

mdcr than desert the wounded. For tnis exprcs-

sioii Geo. Fnrter brought ehM«B against hinif and
after nooverinf; from a eevenllhieaB he denunided
a court of in(|uir,r, wbkib tnUy cxoncruttHl him.
He was ap{x)ini«sl' militarr Jtovernor of Wasliing-
ton in Nuvi'mlwr. wh<Te he n»niainc<l unlil h»'

was ri'lievcil at liis own rer)in'st in May. 1H(S4,

ji)iiie<l (icn. Hriijiunm I', ilulli r's uniiY, aii'i in

tUt' ofKTations siiulli of Hichniond ami the sii'<;e of

Pett-rsburjr led h divLnion. Ho subsequently <"oni-

inanded the IMth corps, and held the advanced line

on the Appomattox until he was comiielled by sick-

MM to Mave the field. Ue resigned his eoramis-

tkn on aoooant of disability on 13 Sept., 1804
ForgaUaikt cwnduct at Ifalvem Uill he was i;iTen

(be mvet of major-gnneral of volunteers. Re
nunmi il the pnwtiw of law in Ifix hc^^li r. ami in

1988-*8 was attorney-tifiitTal i>t New York state.

Ilf wa^ fur niutiy yt.ir> vii'i--|iri>sident of the Bowd
of tnaiia:,'!'!^ for >oi(iicr's tioincs.

MARTIN 1)E MOYVILLK, Edonard Nicolas
Henrjr, French exnlorer, b. in Calais in 1713; d.

in Paris in 1779. Iiis father was a " fermier gi^n^

ral " of taxes, and the son followed the same career

for eeveral years. Being left at the diath of his

lather with an independeot fortune, he abandoned
this pamit, and opened his pariora to tAUosopheni
and authors. But his former profeenon had left

a stain upon him. and he resolved to emigrate to

t'anada, wlii< h iIk- [M ar.' of IT ts had rertortxl to

the French. S ttlniK in C^ui U-c in 1749, he was
nM'lr :i i-i ni>ultiiit; memljer of tJie"Conseil sou-
v. nnn ' of tiie city, and. by the suffgestion of the
t'ovi riior-fjeneral. purvhaseil a vast tract of land
vest of the peninsula of Ifpper Canada. After
several unsuccessful uttempts to colonize his new
estate, Martin began to btudy the flora of Canada,
then searcdy Icnown to Eu'rupeana. During five

feenbeexplored Lowerand U|HierGaiiada»AoadJa.
nova Scotia, and Cape Breton, deeoendfng as fhr
south as the New En>,'Iand states, west to Luke
Michijran. and north to Hudson Ikjv. He forme*!
an lii'riiariuni of |i1jiim-. 1s.(I nf wliirli witi'

new. The war of 17."i(J pul an eml to Liv ex^liH

rafion.s. an«l l>e returned to Paris. On liis arrival

he ininu-diately s<'nt a pafier to the Academy of

irienees, in w^hioh he narrated his journeys, ami.
bein^ invited by that body to undertake the pul>-

lieetion of a flora of ('an'ada, associated him^df
with tlie natttxalist Gaudin, who olasaifled the
plants and gave them edentifio names. Thev
pubtiahed Flore du Canada " (6 vols., Paris, 1761))

:

"De racclimatation de-s plantes EuropSenne^ au
Guada" (2 vols., 1771. with flc.); and " liistoirt",

deacrtption et proprii'ti's dcs plantes in«''dicinales

de la valli'-e de Siiint Liiiin iit nn ( .mada " r2 M'I-..

\lT-\, with fic.). Martin |iiilili-hri| ".loiirnal de
V il travcrs la Nouvelle Franc r du N'orrl on
Canada" il«'»l): " Ksjk»s«'> de IVtat tlu ( anada de
1730 k 17.j6" (176fi) ; and " Les Six Nations." an
easily on the historv »>f the Canadian Indians (1772).

MARTIN DE 'MUUSSY, Jeoa Antolae Tie-
tor (mar-tangX, French physician, b. in Moossy
leTieoz, M June. 1810; d. in Bonrg \» Reine,
nmr Peris, 26 March. iHfil). He went in mi to
Bio de Janeiro, and in 1M42 to Montevideo, whore
he prai'tised his profession with sm-ci s^. Ilavinp
hecomo ri' h. lie aUiuidoned niedirino. ami fouml-

^111 a-i tiirii'inical observatury. which he after-
warij picviilixl lo the city, he made, durint; ten
Tears, valuable oltservations on at mn«iili. ric cur-
rents. In 1H46. during the sieire df .Nlontevideo
hy K<»sasand Orikw. by his suggestion, the foreign
Rsidenu formed a National guard divided in two

legion-S the French under Col. Thit'baut. and the
Italian-s and other foreigners under (iaribaldi.

Martin was elected physician of both hegions, which
rradered valuable serv ices to the city in preserving
onler and checking riots till the peace of 1852,
when they dis.solvtxl. Martin then began an ex-
ploration of the rivi-r Plate, which the guvern-
mciit hiul iiitru>tc<i lo him. ami fmni IS-m till the
end nf Is.'is traveller! through Saith America,
making a survey of Plate, I'rutruay, and Paraguay
rivers. In 18.")9 he rvturncil to France on account
of failing health. An ae<-ount of his travels was
published at the expense of the Argentine govern^
meot. Uis works Include ''Dwcriptton g6o-
graphique et statistique de la oonffidemtion Ar-
gentine" (10 vols.. Paris. IMO-'S): •'Essai surU
topographic physinue et nKSdiode dn d^partement
et de la villo do .Montevidw " (2 vols., IStil); and
"File anm'e dans les Cordillicres des Andes de
Chaj'o et <lc CopiajM)" (lSli.")i.

M.4RTINK.\r. Harriet. i:n-li-^li author, b. in

Norwich. P'ngland, 12 .hine. lH(t2; d. in Amlile-

side. 27 June. 1876. She was dcMitiilol frum a
family of French lluguenolj* that setili l in Nor-
wi<'h on the revocaition of the edict of Nantes.
Her father wn« a tnanutaetiirer and died early,

leaving eight children unprovided for. Harriet
reeeived a good eduoation under the saperrision of
her uncle, an eminent sui^reon. but wa.s compelled
to earn her own livelihoiMl. Being afflict«>d, when
still young, willi a constantly inc-reasint; <l< aftics.s

anil a total lack of the wnse of snicil. she found
her chief amus*-ineiit in literary composition, and
ultimately det'ided tode|M^nd uiHin her [mmi forsu|i-

iKirl. In lH;t4-'tj she travelled t?xteu>ively in tlie

L niled .States, and on her return rt?<N)nled her im-
pH's^ions of .\merican life and institutions in a
work entitled "Society in America" {'.i vols., Lon-
don. Itf^T). She also published " Ilctroepect of
Western Travel " vols., 1888), which nve more
of her personal exjK-rienoes. Her health oecame so
s«>ri<uisly aflTectod in 1(<39 that she wa.s long obliged
to de-iist from all literary <H'< u|>at ion. On n>cov-

rriti;:. thniugh the agem y. a-- ^hc believed, of ani-

mal magiii t!>m. she pulilL-ln d in 1^44 an acci>unt

of the trcntniciit in a Idler which excited much
attention. In IH.'i'J Mi.ss M art iiieau formed a con-
nect ion with the London " Daily News," to which
she coidributed leading articles and biographical

and other |>a|iers. At her deatli she left in the
office of the ahovo-raentioned journal an*' Auto-
biography," written in 1855. which was published
posthumously (liondon, 1876; Boston, 1977), Mlse
Martinoau's writings are very numerous and in-

clude travels, works on history, iKjlitical economy,
and philos4iphy, and stories for children. IJesideS

I hn>i- already lueiitioiUMl. -he piil'lished two Imoks
referring to the Unite<l States, "The Martyr Age"
il^imlon, 183H) and ** History of the Junednaa
Compromises " (185U).

.\I.\RTINES, DomlBfO Jo.s^> (niui-tee -nes)^

Brazilian insurgent, b. in LislHin, Portugal, in

1780; d. in Bahia, Brazil, lU May, lt<17. lie was
a roerebant, and, becoming involved in difficulties^

he fled to South America m 1807 to escape puniah*
ment. He studied law in Pemambuco. and, being
admittexi lo the l«ar. made a fortune in a few years.

But the particulars of hi- former life l>cc<iming

known, hi>; pnu'lice lM';,raii to diminish, and he
al'iiieioie il ill- prof.-s-ioii lo Immoiih' a ]M)litician.

His eliMjiieiice won him manv partisjuis. an he lul-

vocaleil the inile|M'ndeni e of lini/.il and republi<an

principles. Entering into negotiations wiHi lien.

Vietoriano and (ien. Cavalcante, he received prom-
ise of support, and raising a oorpe of goerillaa, he
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began in 1H16 operations agaiiut the royal forces.

In April, 1H17, \m followen nomlMnd mogre than
5.000, aod tha Bnulian goTMnnicot omnind
apinst him a powerfdl expedition unoer CoL
Mello. During the following month several bat-
tles were fought with varying shoccss; but the
forio uf MarliiK's diminishin;; day by ilwy. .itnl rc-

solMiiiT on a liold entiTpriM". he iiinrclu il aLruin^t

Bahiii. nini i.'iici>uiiti_'ivil Cdl, Mrllo nil Hi May. in

the valley of liHijueo. The insmj^eiits were tinnily

routed and Marlines tak<-n |iri-oii( r. IIi- was Uikcn

on tho following <lay to Batiia, Irii-d and condemned
to till' t;ailows itv a oourt-martial.

MARTINEZ,' Enrlqne (mar-tee -neth). some-
times improperly called Enbico Maktix, Mexican
angineer, b., according to Toniaemad% in Ger-
many, bnt probably, according to late rewarches.
in Ayamonle, Andalusia, about 1570; d. in Mexico
in 1(132. He studie«l matlieiniitics, (,'i ci;;rai>}iy, and
hvdraulii-s. was Hii|«)int((l <(isino;;r!iiiliiT to the

kin<r, and, <-oniiti^' to Mi'xicit !is iritiT[>rrtcf of the

inr|ui^sition, fst^iliiivhcd a j>rinliii;.'-i>tli < Id tliat

city. The valley of Mexico U-iiig tlireati-ned re-

peatedly with inundation by the overflow of the

Jakes of Zumpango and San' Cristohal into that of

Texcoco. the vieemy. Marquis de Salinas, appointed

*8cientin>- enniinission which recomroendecl a plan
that Was proposed by Martinesand the Jesnit Joan
SiUMbes to cut an open canal from Jjake Zum-
pango to Cuautitlan river at IlnehuetocA. and
thenw c*onstruct a tunnel through the li-ll^ of

NiH'histoiiiiri, the lowest spot in the iiiniuiliiitis

U)uiidin}; ilie vfillfv on (he north, to Kl S.itto on
Tula river. Martinez was put in charge of the

work, which wan begun on 2H Nov.. IttOT, with

great solemnities. More than 13,000 Indians were
employed in the work. After scarcely ten months
of labor the tunnel was fini.shcd, and' on 23 Sept.,

1601^ tlie water pa.sse<l through it for the nrst

time. It was move than five miles long, elsTen
feet wide, and fourteen feet high, bnt it soon proved
insulflcient. and the looee earth through whieh it

was cut iK'gan tocmmble. Martinez a-^ked for an
appropriation to cnlarjic thf tuiiru'l. luil wilhniit

avail. Ill KU-I the Fli-iiii-h eiiiiiiUMT linnt n-rom-

tnetidrd It systi in nf dikes, whifh faikwi to ;;ivc n'-

lief.and Martiiiez'stuniiel was maintninrd, but with-

out f^ivintf him tiie moaii-i for the refjuin d i-nlarge-

ment. In 1023 the new viceroy. Marquis de (Juelves,

deriring to show that the tunnel was superflu-

ona, oroend the watnrof Cnantitlan river to lie re-

turned to its fomwr bed, and the entrance of the
tunnel to be obstnicted, bat In the same vear heavy
rain< fell and Lake Texcoeo In^gan to threaten an
inund.irinri of the city. The eommuniealinn with

tile I iiiiiii'l of Noi'histongo was restored, and Mar-
line/ Was oniered to repair it. bnt wiili in- I'Tioient

means, and on 2<)dune, lt>2!». tieavyrain- -welling the

rivers, the dikes l)roke and the l ilv was inundated
to the depth of nearly six feet. >lartinez. aeeuMfl
of tAmpering with the sluices in order to demon-
iitratc the n^vessity of improving the tunnel, wa.«

imprisoned bv onler of the viceroy. The dtv re-

mained flooded till 14189, when Martinex was set

att liberty and ordered to ihiinh the woAt of drain-

age by enlarging the tunnel, but his sufferings and
a e<^l<i that he h»<l eonfrartefl in supervijiing the

lalxirers ri snit>'il in ld< deatli >-<>iin aflerwjird. and
the Work wa-< alternntelv al>aiidoiie<l and re-nim il

at Iheapproaeh of daii;:ri'. In l(i;S7 it wa'^ re<uived

to chan^'e the plan of the work by suli-tilutiiit; an

open cut throuudi the mountain for the tunnel. A
Franciscan monk. Ijuis Floret, was put in charge

of the worlc, which was continues] with many iu-

tMCTuptions, and was not finished till li67. It has

a Irea-

never entirely fulfilled its purpose, and It is prob-
ably reserved for American enterprise to romplete
the project of draining the valley of xMexico. Tim
cut IS now (1888) about ten miles long, the greatsat
breadth 861 feet,

and the greatest
dejith lit? feet, and
the Mexican cen-
tral railway runs
through it at a
height of from 100.

to 200 feet above
the water -course,
sometimes almost
directly over the
ouaL In 1888 •
statna wis mtUA
to the memorjr of
Martinex on the
square of the Sjjgra-

rio, east of the ca-

tiiedral of Mexico.
(See illustration.)

Martinez wrr>te
" Di-scurso sohre la

magna conjuncion
delos planetasJik-
piter J Satumov
acaecida en 84 Di-
dembre 1603 en Sagitario" (Mexico, 1(KM):
tise on cosmograph\ . under the title " Kej)crtorio

de tiempos, e historia nnt i;rfil de la Nuevn K^pafia
"

(ir»(K!, printe<l liy tlie aiithon: and other works:
and designed thirty-two maps of the Paeitii- coast

of Mexico and jilans of it> ports anil l«ays that are
preserved in the archives of the council of Indies.

MARTINEZ, Pedro, Snanish missionary, b. in.

Celda, Aragon. 15 Oct., bV^S: d. about nine roOea
from the mouth of St. John's river. Fla., 6 Oct,
1S65. He tools a vow of perpetual ohastily when
he was a boy. ultimately became a member of the
Society of Jesus, and in 15.%8 accompaniefl the
army of Count .Meahtidete in the .\fri<-aii cam-
paign. Before -rtliliL,' out for the e.in.jile-t of

Florida in I'liVi, Mein-i-de/. applii-d for >oini> .lesuit-^

to aecomjkany him. Martinex was ap|Hiinte<l their
superior, but he did not sail with Mencndez. g<»ing
several months later with another ex|)e<lition.

When the ves.sel came within sight of Florida, it

took a northerly direction, diffennt fmm that of

the other ships. The «:i|>tain, on fsnching the
shore, diractea some of his sailora to tend in a boat
and explore the country. They refused to expose
themselves tn unknown dangers, but at la«t anont
twelve Iteli:ian- and Spanijirds (•ons<'nte<l to oliey

if Martinez would aiii unpaiiy tliem. The .lesiiit

at once leajied into a Imal and landed with the ex-

ploring j<arty. beint,- thus the first of hi-i order t<i

step <iri North .\meriean soil. No sooner had he
done so than a storm arose and the ship w ji- driven
from the coast. The |>osition of the exf>lorer>- waa
now one of gn>at danger, and would liave been
hopelevH but for the energy and courage with which
Martinez inspired his oompaniona, Thefy stayed
on the coast for ten days, and met with many ad-
venturcs in their efforts to reach a seltlementj At
one of the rivers Martinez waited for two ilelgians
whi> had Iweii exhausted by their journey, and he
wa-- overtaken and killi^l bv savases.

.M ARTINKZ i>K A LDI NATE. Jos<i Antonio,
<'hilian H. <

'. bi-hop, b. in .Santiago in l7tU): d.

there. H April. IHll. He sludie<l in the Jesuit
collei^e of San Francisco Javier, and in 175.') was
graduate<l as floct()r in theology and law in the

< University of San Felipe^ and appointed profesrar
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ol sa(,Ti-(l law there. He wu.-. maile canon uiid

couu.si-lior of tiM Oftthedrai of S;inliago in 1757.

Utor became vicar>geDeral. and was twice frovenior

of the bishoprio. In IHH he viua unanimously
daoted raetor of tbe onivanity, uul in 1767 be be-

OMBB aivhdeaooo. He nas nude urisUnt bishop
fai 1771, oon-secrated bisliop of Concepcion in 1778.

Mid in 1808 promoted l>i»hop of GuainanKa. In
he waa* nominated for the arihbisliopric of

Chili, and. Ix-itii; <<in(irined by the vt^n; t(H>k pos-

!>e!«>ion of lu> >• rally in isio. IK- juiiu'd thi-

movemt nt fi>r iiidt
i>.

nilcnce, ami was elected by
popular vote vioe-pre-Hideot of Um lint RTOlatiOD-
ar»- tri'Vcniins junta.
MAKTINEZ-CAMPOS, Anenlo. S|)anish miI-

di«r, b. in S<^govia, Spain, in 1831. Ue entered the

utaij, took part in the war «g>inat Morocoo, and
beoune oolonel in 1850. He wtot to Mezioo undw
Gen. Prim in 1888. bnt returned to Spain. When
the insurrection began in Cube, he was sent to the
inland and did pood service. In 1N71 he wjcs up-
p<iiiit.-d iTovcrnor of Santiago de Culm. an<l in
187'.' tu> returned to Spain. lit- th<'n iM^amc liru-

ten;int-':i'niT;i! nuil >iirc<'<'ili'd in lirin;.'ii)j; to an
end the Carlisl war. In 1H7G he was appointed
captain-general of Cuba, and after many efforts

od by means of » conciliatory policy pacified the
ial«nd. and terminated the ciril war that had de-
tmatated the oonntry for tenjraan. He remained
fofemor of Cuba until 187V, and cUd mocb to
secouv reforms for the ishuid. He baa ainoa been
prominent fn Spanish poUtjes.

MARTfNKZ Y COKKKS. Cristobal, Culwn
niu'^it ian. in 1 hivana. ( lii'ii, in June. 1H23; d. in

fiiipi.i. Italy, iti ]^V2. When lie was ten years
I'lil hi< ]i;iri-iils timk him tn I'ari-i. wliete lie .•-tiidied

ttiu^ic 'I'hrrc he wrntf a iiia>-, st vcral rninant-e.-.

and !<ong>>. and a comic opera with the title
"

diable contrebaiulier," which was performed with
suooeas in the Theatre de la opera oomique. lie

tlaCQ Went to Gencjo, oompoeed another mass, a sep-

toor, and the oomic opera ** Don Papavero," wltich
was performed at Tunn. He was ennggd in tlie

eempositton of a grand opera for La Suh, Uilan,
when he dipd from the results of overwork.
.MARTINEZ 1»E ROZAS, Juan. S.mh Anuri

ran >laieMnaii. I>. ill Meiidi'/.a. A rpMit ine Kepiililie.

in I7"i!»; d. tli- ri' in i-Vlminry. ISi:!. He .studied

philosophy and tlieoio^iy in the Colle>;e of Mon-
serrate. in Cordova, and in 17H<) went to Santiai^
to study civil and canonical law in the Univer>ily
of San Felipe, where he was gnuluuted in 1781.

He WS8 appointed in the same year to the chair of
philosophy in the Royal college of San Carlos, and
was the first in Chili to teaoh phyaica. In lim
lie also taught jurisprudence in the same college

and at the University of San Feli|M'. and in I7« l

he was admitted tothelwrof the audienrjii, U-ini^

|rR«luat>(l in 17'^<> as doctor of civil and ration
law. He vMLs ap|K(inted a'*sistant iniendant of the
prii\iiiee of C<incep<'ion in 17H7. fortified tlic fron-
tier line of .\raueo. foiuulcd the city of Lilians.
Hntl in iliori.sing of the Araucaninnti did im|>ortant
lervtoes that were rewarded by the rank of lieu-

tenaot-oolonel. In 1790 he was app4iintc<l second
b command of the presideDqr of Chili. Ue b«gan
in liM) to support the cause of independence, and,
OininK the confidence and good-will of the frontier
WlWe, ne kept up an active corre.«|»ondence with
Cm. Bi'ignino and other Argentine < lii( fs. When
imlependenee wa^ deeiared, he was ap|Hiiiiled a
member of Ilie lirst governing junta, ID Sv\>t..

IHKI. On 27 Feb.. he was proinoletl to tlie

pn'>ideii. y of ihe junta, and imincciiately .sent an
auxiliary force of 4UU men to Uueno» 'Ayte8 to

assist in the war in upjK^r Peru. On 1 April he
fx-rsonallv quelled a mutiny of the soldiers, dis-
solving the audiencia, which hod instigated the
movement, and ei<labli!ihing instead the COUlt of
appeals. He convoked the first oongrus, and
opened it with an eloquent addreas. which is pre-
.served as a noteworthy political dfioinncnt. After
Curivra assumed the supreme p<jwer he bani-shed
Mart iiiez to Mendoza, where he die<J Soon afterward.
-MARTI IS, Charles Frederic Phfllp de

(mar-teeiis ), German Ixitanist. h. in l';rlan<:rn, 17
April, 17«4 : d. in Munich, i;^ Dec, 1»0!I. He was
gnuluateKl at .Munich in IWlfi as a surgeon, ap-
pointed in the following year pliysieian of the ex-
{ledition that was sent by tin lUvarian aud Aus-
trian governments to Bnucil. and specially eharnd
with the ethno|{nphifial and botanical work. The
expedition achieved few satisfactory results, and
bnt for Martins would scarcely be remembered.
The latter studied the natural history of the coun-
try thoroughly, and collecting notes and do<ii-

meiits that enuMed him on his return to Kuro[)e lo
pulilisli •' Hei-<' naeh Brasilicu " tit vols., .Munich,
1824-';{-l antl • Nova genera el spcn-ies plaiitaruin
Brasiliarum." the most complete work of its kind
wcording to Alexander von IliimUildt voi.s.,

l«S2-l-".t2). Martins was a meml)cr of many learned
societ ie$>, and at his deal h wa.s profcMor of botany
in tbe University of Munich. Ue also wrote
** Oenera et species plantaruro Palmaruro " (8 vols.,

182*t-'45): •* Die Pflanzen und Thiere des tropi-

flchcn Amcrika" (IHJI); "Svstcmn materiie medi-
ca' veL;iiiilii;is Bra.*ilien~i- " ( l.(i|.'~ic, l^VA): !iiid

"Flora Hijoiiieiisis." on uliieh the anlhor lal>oie<l

twenty years, and wtiicii wils printed at the cx-
jM>nse of the liavariaii go\eniment (10 volii., Stutt-
gart. 1.^4(^071. Martins wrote also aevend less
iniiMirtant works on Hnizil.

MARTY, iMartlu, U. C. l.isliop, b. in Schwya,
Switzerland, 12 Jan., Ibit4. Ue studied in coUegea
in Switzerland and
Austria, with tbe in>

tentiontofitbioMelf
for the nediod pr>
feffiion, but he after*
ward went through
a eoiirx' of theolo-

gy, and on 11 S pt.,

IKA\, whj. ordaiiii d.

He came to thi'

United States to a.-*-

sist in founding a
new Benedictine ab-
bey and college, and
learning on his ar-

rival that Rishon Do
.Sjiint I'alais, of \'in-

eeiiries. was in need
of tierrnan [irie-t>.

he went thither willi

two eoni|Kinions in

with the biiihop. lie

\H(\0. After consultation
purchased a trac t of 7,000

acres in Spencer c onnty, Ind-. part of which he
sold to colonists whom he invited from Germany
and Switzerland. Through his efforts Spencer
and Dubois counties were settled almost entirely
bf German Roman Catholics. He bnilt many
churches, and in l«tW> erec-led St. Meinrad's priory,
and was made its first sniN-rior. He also established
and presidcfl over a theiilogieal < oH-.;;,.. In Is70
I'o|te Pius l.\. niis<><| St. Meinniirs In the rank of
an abU-y, ftiniied Ihe priests (<.mu(tr.] \uth it

into the '• Helveto-.Xmerican e<.n;;r.t:ation."' and
\

ajfijxjititerl Father Marty a mitred abliot. He ro-

^
signed his office a few yean later to devote himself
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to the ciirivcrHion of the Indians, and went tn

Dakota, where he spent smtne time in studying tlir

Indiui langusg»), that of the Sioux in particular.

II« then returned to St. Meinmd's and wrote a Sioux
grammar atnl i1i> tionary* br moAns of which he

Wight twelve pi iijstoaM twelve Siiiters of t'harity

to speak the lanffuage. afterward taking tbein

with him to Dsknta. Father Marty won attained

preat itin;i' iii-i- I'V.-rllic >jiva^'f<; he was trusted by

them wt llitiiiiujihly Ihut li« vveiit twice into the
r iiiii]! of .Sitting Bull at a time when thi' ImliHti

had iiworti death to every while man. and hi^ dui

mucli toward llrut^'^nnl; x tiit'rs. He acted thus

iinder the aiulionty uf ilie U. S. government,
which has always rwo^niz*-*! his services in Indian

trottUeSL la 1879 the torrifnry of Dakota was
formed into an apostolic vitariutc, and Dr. Marty
WEB eonseemted biahop of Tiberias i» foriibm
on 1 Feb., 1880. When he went to Dakota the Ro>
riiHn Catholic church had hardly any existence

ill tlic ti»rritory, and all the institutions and eon-
gTi'^'iltintlS tliat. IkHc IxH'Il tiicri' r>.tfllili'-lir<l uri'

creatiiJii. T\u- vii nriiiU' now (.'iHitnins !I7 f-lmrciu*s,

118 .stations, ;iiul «>ii:ht missions i ntitainitij; nearly

80,000 Indians, with several schools, among tbem
an agricultural school at Standing Book ageocy,

in which eighty bovs are taught.

MARTYN, Sarah Towne, author, b. in Hop-
kinton, N. H., 15 Aug., IHOo : d. in New Vork city,

23 Nov., 1878. She was the daughter of Kev.

Ethan Sinitli» by whom hw edooation was directed.

She rnarrfed in 1841 Rev. Job H. Martyo. a cler-

gyman nf N'ew York city, where she resided for

tw» nt v livt' vcar>. She established the I^adies'

Wn-alh." which shr i^ilitr.l from lK4(i lill lti51,but

whii h she n»igiR'd on the n innNal of hvr husband
to Wiuiki'sha, Wis, On licr iN turn to Nvw York
!<}>( In gati writing for the Amern au tract wTciety,

whii li within a few years puhlishwl more than
twenty of her books* She wrote fictions of a »cmi-

hlalonoal ehancter, iiiuf>trating important person-

ages and erents in ohurcb history, notably tboee

oonneotfld with the Reformation, of which period

ahe hadmade a apeoial study. Slie also contrilMited

many essays andr short stones to periodicals. Mrs.

Murtyii wfv-s an active HdviM ntc of (he anti-slavery

and tf.'iii[MT!Uice rcfonii-', ami her resilience in New
York <'ltv was a centn- for those that Inliored

in their behalf. Anumi: her hooks are " I'^velya

Percival," "Allen <Jam(ron," • Uapjiy Fireside,"
" Huguenots of France," and "Jesus in Bethany

'*

(New York, 1865); " KfTie Morrison "and "Sybil

Urey" (1808): "Hopes of Hope Castle," " I^dy
Alice Lisle," " Manmret of Navarre," and " Will-

iam Tyndale" (twf); "Oauahters of the Crosa,"
« Nettleand her Sister," " Wifford Parsonage,'* and
" Women of the Bible " (1888) ; " The Crescent and
the Cross" (18<Jt»): "Dora's Mistake " (1870) ; and
"Hillside Cottage" (Boston, 1872).- H< r x ii,

William CarlitH. Hersryman, b. in Kew York i ity,

M Dec.. H+l. wa> [;rai|ii!ite.i at the hiw->i hool of

the Univ» n«ity ol Ni w Vork in 180^. Before (-om-

ploting his course he acte<l as lussistant editor to

sovernl New York journals, and, after leaving the

school, began the preparation of a scries of bio-

graphical and bistorioal works, which were pub-
Uflhed by the American tract society. He then
enteral Union theologicalaemlnary,WW graduated
in 1809, and has held pastoffstes in St Louis. Mo.,
I'ortsmouth, N. 11.. anit New York, in which latter

city ho still (18s^i remrtins. Besides contributing
fn-'ineiitlv to ihe ]M>no<lii-;ii [Tes-. Mr. Martvii has

fiubU-he4 •• j.ife of .l.ihn .Mui.ni." • Iiif<> of Martin
juther." and •il>lorv of ilie II iiLrnenots " (N'ew

York, l>im)i "iiistury of the English ruritaus"

MABVni

and •• History otthe PUgrini Fathers of New Eng-
I I>*ii7):and "The DuUh Ueformation"(l8«8).

I MAKl'KE, Aleiandro (mah-roo -ray). CJuate-

I
niftlan geographer,!), near Quezaltenango in lHt3;

d. in Guatemala in 1806. He participated in the
struggle of his c-ountry for independenoe, and. al*

thougn rich and with the pcoapects of a political

career, devoted himself to spientiflc reeeanDhet,
and studied for several Vi ars tin ;:t>iilogicHl forma-
tion of the I.-^thmus of I'Mnainu, whicn was com-
t'Hntt I iiely unknown liefore him. .Vinoii:: his pub-

j

iicatioiis ale l-',feinerides de k'S iiechos notables

I

aoaecidos en la Ki-prililicn de Centro .Vnn ricu lie-^de

;

el aiio 1821, hatita ei de 1842" (GuatemaiM, 1844):
"Atlas de Guatemala en ocho carta-s" which was
engraved and printed at the expense of the
eminent (1848) ; and Memoria sobrs el Oanu de
Micanunia" (1»51).

HABTINt Mley, lawyer, b. in Lyme. Conn.,
6 May, 1786 ; d. in Ripley. Chautauqua eo.. N. Y.. 25
June, 1856. He rewired an academical etlucution,
studied law, and was admitted to the bar in 1811,
ufter removing: to ( atiandaigua. N. V'., where he
scMin Won re]mtation in lii- |irofe<>ion. He wii:.^

elected to congress as a \\ big, ami serve*! from
1 Dec, 1823, till 8 March, 1829. When he en-
tered congress one of the more important |iend-

ing questions was the modification and revision of
the tariff. As second on the committee to which
was referred the investigation into the amount of
duties paid on imported woollen goods, hedraw np^
in the absence of the chairman, an elaborate re>

port, which was subsequently made the basis of
the measure known as the Woollen bill. In 18515

he removed to .New York eiiy. and at onci- engaged
in successful practice; but in \Siri the enre of
landed interests in Chautauqua county, N. V., com-
pelled him to reside there. He wa.s agam elected

to c«mgres» in 1846, and served till 3 March, 1849.

In his speech in 1847 on that part of the pnaiident's
mes.sage that referred to the Mexican war, his re-

marks on the question of slavery in the territories

were almost prophetic in tlieir charactw. As a
lawyer Mr. Marvin's distinguishing diaracteristics

were unusual gifts as an orator and an extreme
subtlety of observation that rendered his power of
cross-fxamination exceptional."

M \ K V I N . Knoch Mather, M. E. bishop. Ix in
Wwrren (ounty, Mo., 12 June, 1823: d. in S«.

Louis, Mo., ;i Dec., 1877. lb entered the itinerant

ministry of the Methodist Kpisoojial church in

1841, and filled several important stations in the
St. Ijouis anil Missouri conferences. During the
civil war he was in Texas. He was elected bishop

of the Methodist £^[iisoopal church, south, in 1866,

and in 1876 was chosen by the college of Mshops
to go to China ond Japan to examine native mis-
sionaries and to ordain native preachers. He re-

ceived I hi- des.'reosof D. D. and of LL. D., and wrote
s<-vernl treatise;, one nf the most important of

j

MAliVIN, Jo>eph Dana, naval ofticer, b. in

I
Bazetta, Ohio, 2 Oct., 1839 ; d. in Yokohama, Japan,

I
10 .\pril, 1877. He entered the navy as acting mid-

' shipmait, 2!) Sept., 1880, and became midshipman,
15 June, 1860, and was promoted master, 19 SepU,
1861, lieutenant 16 July, 1862, lieutenant-corn*

mender, 18 April. 1806^ md commander, 12 Deo.,

1878. He served as ezeontiTe ofltrer of the Mo-
hican" at lx>th attacks on Fort Fisher, .nnd su-

perintended the fire of that ves.sel with much cool-

nessaiid skill. He was asso< iated with C >ui. Simp-
son in 1870 in his iiti.«w!.iim t*i Eurojw •tAt tns^iect

lis principal foundries, onlnance establishments,

dock-yards, and powder-uiagasines." In 1871 he
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i placed ia command of a battary at Atumpoliti,

Md., and mibnqucYttly onlered to apteial ordnance
dntr as asnstant to the chiot of burani. Id Sep-
t«m1wr, 187S, he took command of {be ** Alert,"
on board of which, in May. 1876, fae tailed for
China, bv wav of th** Suoz canal.

MAS<^.\R|;NK. Jean I'aul. povernor . f N* .v.,

Scotia, lju in ('«>rr!i>. Liiiiu:<i>>i<"^. Frant-r. in \i'>>^\
:

d. ill H<'>toti. Ma-^., '^2 .I.'iii.. 17»i(». He wu- of a

Hujfueiiut familr, and ni !^ixu>«-ii yeAn^ of up* w<i^

ex|>atriMled. and went to (ronova, Switzerland,
where he vmi educated. He snlNi«uuently retnov« d
to Bngiand, was naturalized in 17001. and enteral
the Britiah armv a< a lieuienant. He came with
bb retntneot to Notrm Scotia in 1TI1. nee bf de-
gnsea to ooloBel, lieutonani-eovemor, and eoni-
mandeT'in-chiet. was appointed conncillor in 172ii.

and for many years wa- -MTiior nionil>or of th«>

boanl. Alx)Ut llii^ date In- t ransmittoil to the
plantation - office a < <'iii|>Irli- <i>-v'ription of ilii-

pmvirice, witli sngge^Uoiis for its st ttleinrnt and
lU'fence. With the covemors of Mas^mohuwtts
and New nutnp!>hire he negotiatwl the treaty nf

ITi> witii the Indians. lie was aetinp pov. nint
of Nora Si-<>tia in 1720-'9. and in 1754 boat off the
French umlor Du Vivier. He wa« eomndarioned
major><!eDeiml in 17fiS.

ASiCARBNHAS DB CA8TELL0 BBANCO«
Jo»^ Joaqaim (ina»-cah-rain -yas), Brazilian R. ('.

bishop, h. in Rio Janeiro. 23 Aug., \TM ; d. there.

28 .laji.. \)¥)~y. Hr sva- i:rniluat*><I at the L'jiiversity

of Coitribm in 1 7">4. "nlaitu il ['ripst the winie year,

and ltd .irii'- juii^'c nf tlic in(nii'-iiic»n sU(>oessiTclv

in Evora. ajul iCio Janeiro. In 1773 ho
waK ap|M>int< I a-si^tant bishop of Rio Janeiro, and
consecratefl m iiislwn. Before he arrived in South
America his bii^hop died, and he therefore took
cba^of the see at once. <in 15 April, 1774. lie

ftHTSfd the clergy of his diocese to pan examina-
tion on moral theology, in spite of the lefusal of
many, particularly the Ckirnelite monks. He aim
ettsblixhed letrtur»?s for his clergy, and. unless they
thowini a certificate of attendance, they were not
adroitt«'<i t<> t lir cxrn-i--*' nf t heir [in* >i f nih i !• 'iis.

lie e«talili-hi fl at lu.*. own exjK»n.-<' m lltt> !H.-iuiaary

of tiif iiii'< .— ( las>es of rhetoric, {(hilosopiiy, peog-
mphy, (jusiiioiopy. and natural lii*t'>ry. and found-
ed a school of music. In 1TS4 In- u:i>i a|>pointcd
by the pope general visitor of the Carmelite con-
Tenta, and eetablishcd strict iliscijtline. Bishop
Mascarenhas tendered eminent service to bis coun-
Uy in promoting the public wealth bj introducing
ecMlee-eeed from Asia and distrihutinp it in differ-

Mt parte of Brazil. He also pave great inipuKsc to

the lilt ivjit i' III I if iiifli),'i>.

MASKKKS, Francis. Hiitish author, b. in I^on-
don. 15 I).-*-., 17:!1 : ,1. m H.-i'.'jitc. Surn y, I!» May,
IftM. His father, a Lnndnn [iiiy-<u iHn. wjlh llie soji

of a French Hupufiioi. wh.) ?K>ttled in I/>iidon.

Francis was educate<l at Kinpston-upon-Thames
and at Clare hall. Cambridpe. when^ he wa* gnuiu-
sted tti 1752. lie sutiscquently studied law, wa«
admitted to the bar, and appointed attomer-gen-
en) of Cknada, which offloe he held till 1778, re>
iiUng in f^ebee. On his return to &igland he
wiB appointed in August, 177:J. to the sinecure

Slace of cursitor baron of the cxchp<)uer. which he
Hod with j:r< at reputation till hi." death, and he

was recftrilt r I>>ridon for afjont forty year*. He
Wan couiinorily callwl liarmi Mn*. p-^. Af(<T hi>

rKum to J^tudon he rt>eoniinentie»i cotjcilialory

ineasures in dealinp with the American colnnies.
Ill' was the author of "A Dissertation on the Xepa-
'IV,- Sign in Algebra" (1 7.'W) : "The Klements of
i'lvMi TrigoBometr? " (1700); "An Account of the

Ijabors of the British and other Prnteistant Inhabi-
tants of (juelHH- in order to obtain a House of As-
sembly" 0775); 'The Canadian tWholder" (fi

vols.. 177U>: " Montesftuieu'a View of the Knplish
Constitution translalwl. with Notes" (I7><n; "The
Uix-trine of Life .\nnuitie>" (178;^): numerous jw-
[H rs in the " Philosophical Transaction- '

:
" S( rip-

- I,..Lraritlirni. i
' ii\ vols.. 17i»l-lWU7>; and

MASIAS, Ueuto Juau, Peruvian monk, h. in

Ril>era, S|tain, in 1585; d. in Lima. 17 Sept.. I(i45.

He was bom of ixv.r pftr. (it<. who died when he
was five jeanolii. and Ik ^IH nt the greater part
of his yonth as » shepherd. In 1619 he aailea for
Fern, and in IQSS entered the Dominican convent
of Lima as a novice. He Iwl a life of the most
ascetic chanw-ter, and wrs reganled by the |ioople

of Peru as a saint. He was ap]MiinttHl i>orler of
his convent after his profession, and ha*! «'harpe

"f the distrihut li ii> nf aliii> to itu' luMir and In

strangers. His repiitwi ^pn jul nverall SjiHuish

America, and large suni> Men- sent him from Cjuito,

Pofosi. and Mexico, for distribution among the
|ir.i ir. Minwlw were l>elicve<l to have l^wn wrought
by him, and when he fell sick of his last illnes!:

there was general consternation not only in Lima,
but in Mexico. Ue was beatified by Gnsory XVI.
VAflON, Caroline Afkeiiaa, poet, b. in Mar-

Mehead. Mass., 27 Jtdy, IHi'.l. Tier father was
Calvin Briggs, a physician. She was educated at

the Brailfi •! d. Mass., academv, and l» !.'an wnliti;.'

when ijuiic ynunp. One of her l ariy ("n ins, •• JJti

tlic\ uii>> niv at HniM'-?'" wliii li first apjK'arc*! in

a .Salem. Mass., newsji«{»er. olHaineti unmediatc
and wi<lesprea<I popularity, l>einp set to music and
sold in this country and in England. Several of
her other poems have be^n similarly honored, nota-
bly "The King's (^ueau" She has euuLributed
largely to the hyinnology of the Unitarian chuveh»
and luer poetry geoeraUv is stronc in the didaetie
element. She mis pnblished "Uttenmee, a CoU
lection of Home Poems" (fioston, 1852). and a
Sunday-s<.-hool slnry, " Rose Hamilton " (1859).

She reside- ai [.r. -< til ilSN^iin ri)( |il.nr<:. Mass.,
and contiiMii- lu r r.,iirriliiinoii> |.. ih,' press.

MAS()N", Charles. a-ttntmitH r, li. in Kiigland in

17;W; d. m i'lnlad. li hia, I'a.. in i-ebniary. 1787.

He servwl for >< v. ral years as assistant to the as-

tronomers royal at the Greenwich olnser^'atory. and
was associated with Jen^miah Dixon in the oliser-

vati<m of the transit of Venu» on (S June, 1761, at
the Cape of Good Hope. In 1763 both gentlemen
were commissioned to surrey the boundary-line hc-

fwoen Pennsylvania and Maryland by the res|)oct-

ivi" nn |irii iu'i< (if these colonies. They arrived in

Pliitad« Iplua lit NovcmlHT, 17<W. and licgan their

rtnrk. vvlii<-h was continuiHil alnnir l)i>' iiaralltl of

latitude .H9' AH 2<i :{ N.. 2(1 nulif w.nt from the

Delaware river. l>rL:iiiniii:r ai I he northeast comer
of Marvland. until they reached a |M)int within
thirty-six miles of the entire distance to \>e detei^

mined, when they were i-oniijclled to siiapead oi^
enitiODS in consequence of opiKisUiuu by the Indl-

an& At tlie end of evei; ftith mile a stone
planted, graven with the arms of the Penn funily
tin one side and those of Lord Baltimore on the
other. The intermeiliate miles wen- marked with
smalli r >tMiii > having a P on one side and nn >f

<-n til-- <.tln r. All of these, stoni-s were sent nut
fr.iin l'!n:,'laiid. Mason and Dimti ii't iirnrii to

i'hilwieljttiia and were di.>i<h8rged in I»<<eiiil>er.

1767. This line, known as "Mason and Dixon's

line," Ijecame famous in the history of the I'nitcil

States as marking the northern limit, with the ex-

ception of portions ol Delaware and Viiginijwof the
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slave-states. Mason and Dixon devotwl a month
!

during 17<>(i, at tlu> n-'ini-I of ila- linval a.stn>-

noniiiuil society. t*< UeU riiuitittg " the precise iik'hs-

ure of R dcjirec of latitude in Atnerica in the ni i;,'ii-

borlioiKl ot Pennsylvania," the particulars of wtiich

are printed in vol. IvIiL of the Transactions" of

that Ixxly. In the ^me volanie an to be found
" A.-ilronoinical Obscrvntkms made at the Florin of
the Krundywine " for the pvrpooe of detennlnii^
the iioiup of a clock sent thither bjr the Ro^al 8o>

ciety in order to find the difference of gravity Ije-

twei-n t he observatory at Greenwich and the sjwt
whi'lT (he cliirk vv:is s,-t up in IVti 1 sudia." Mh-

\V((> a Iniiiril olisrrver, and lm> rccordfcl in his

|irr.:it'' juitrnal. niini:li<l wttii thr i)n;.Miiul ii^-Ui-

noU'n of tl>e .survey, not only the ineidenti» of eat'h I

day as they occurred, with the name of every per-

aon whose hospitaiity he shanHl, hut accounts of

the Bora and fauna, the geological »iructun> and
the agricultural capabilities of the ooontry, inter-

spemol with notioeii of the Mohawk, Seneca, Dela-
tntta, and other Indiana who served as his escort

or whom he enenuntered on his route. He dwells
with enthusiasm on the beauties of the scenery as

viewetl from the Alletrhaiiies, and gives a tolernbty

forrcfl BCH'Uiit of llii> Mississippi valK v itmt he

obtAineii from an Indian chief. Th» m- journal:* i

were accidentally disctm-n il ;it Ihilifiix. N. .S., in

IHOU, in a pile ot waste |>a|>er in the cellar of the

Sivemment-hoa^ where they had l)een thrown.
I

esars. Mason and Disoii sailed for Kngland, !)

Sept., 17^, and the following year MiLson observed

the tnuuit of Venus on 3 June at (Javan, IreJancL
He was suhaequeutlJ employed by the Hureao of
longitudes to verify the lunar tables of Tobias
Mayer, and they were publisht-d after his death by
Ni \il Mask liyne under the title of " Mjivt r's Lmmr

|

'liiliii's itiiproved by Chorloii Mason" (L»omion.
ITS I). Ma-^>Ti r> turned to this country, but at
wliul dale is unknown.
MASON. DaTid Hastinirs, ioumalist, b. in

Phihulelphia, I'a., 8 Jan., lUiii. lietween 1H.V> and
1807 he wa.<^ c<iitoriaUy connected with news|>apers

in Oeox^gia and Tennessee. In the last-nanail year

he settled in Chicago. 111., when* he was one of

the writen on the -Tribune" and the "Re-
publican," and subsequently editor-in-chlef of the
latter paper. In 1870 he Ix'gan to devote hiniself

wholly to economic question-^, and es|iecially to

that of the l.itItT, In l.>71 lie i'livime ctiitor of

"Tlie ]>urr:iu," ii nioiitliU |iImI( rimdist magazine,
and from 1^7:1 till isso hV wn^ tunlT riiii..r of the
Chicagfi " Inter-Ocean." subsequently liilinp the
same place on the Chicago "Herald." He is the
author of a large jNunpbict, "JUow Western Fanu-
er.> ari« iN^ncflted bf Protection of arguments
befora the ways and means ooromittee of eoiMrass
and the tariff commision; of the artida **Fro-
tection,"in Lalor's ^Oyolopmlia of Political Sci-

ence"; and of "A Short Tariff History of the
Uniteti States," of which only the first part

(ITKJ-'O) has been published (Chicago, 18H4). He
hjts Ix-en engaged t'U this \«Hik U>r several years,

and pn>posL's to bring it down to recent time*. In

the part that is already publisheil he aims to show
that the recognition oi the necessity for a pr<itect-

ive tariff was the chief init)elling cause of the con-
stitutional convention auil of the adoption of the
constitution of the United States.

MASOMf Ebenexer Porter, aatranomer. h. in
Washington. Coon., 7 Dec., 1819 ; d. in Richmond.
Va., 20 I)ec., 1840. He was graduate<l at Yale in

18;J9, and, b«'ing conq)elle(l by delicate hcfdth to

abaiiili'i) >iiiiiic> that he hml un*ii riiiki-n as :% resi-

dent graduate, he joined lim Maine bouiKiory vi-

,
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pedition in 1840, This failed to restore hi? health,
and he went In tlio xnilli. hut without iivaiL He
imbitfhed oocasioiial poems and a |*a{)er on "Ob-
servations on Nebula*," which ap[>eared in the
" Transactions of th*» American Philosophical So-
ciety" for 18}i». and t liiiled favorable comment
from Sir John llerschel : also *'An Introduction
to Practical Astronomy," ap|)ended aa • supple-
ment to Olnuted'a '*t>kaetioal jkttnmomv (New
York, 184ii). See his *Lif» and Writings." by
IX*nison Olinsi !

v -v Ynik. lHf2,.

MASON. l-;<l»ai(i Gav, la\\\cr. 1>. in Bridce-
l-ort. t oim.. -j;! Aii-. is;!ii. Hi'- faihrp. K.-w-ll.
\« ji-s a ci \il i-n^iiu't'i', and iNTanie inavor of (jiii-ji-

\Z'>. Till' son was j,'raiiiiated at Vaie in ISflO,

.studied law at Chicago, was for several y. ar> a

meinlier of the firm of Mattocks and Mason, ann
afterward, with hi* brothers, lieniy and Alfred,

formed the finn uf Mason Brothers, which enjovs a
large pinotioe. lie has been presideBt of the Chi*
cago bar aoociation and the Chicago literary duh,
is presjdeni of the University club of Chicago, and
in November, 1887, was elected president of the
<"hiraj.'M iiistoriral siM icty t<> vncccrd Elihu B.
Wa^liliiiruf. Mr. Mas-on i-- a nutiibcr of the vari-

ous hi^ti>rical associations. Iia.s iniblisliid fiaiii-

phli l- < 11 tlir early history of Illinois, and lias

coiitr;! 1^^ I' 1
1 .a'_'a7.ine.«. Ptc

MASO.N. Fraui'iH. mis.<iionary, h. in Walingat^
Vork. Kni:land, 2 April. 179i>: d. fn Rangoon,
Iturmah, 8 March. 1874. Mis father was a shtie-

maker and a Ba|>tist local preaf her in the city of

York. The son early learned his father'^ trade,
but while yet a lad he was seized with a |>a.s«.ion

for study, and acquired a fair c<lucation in mathe-
matics, geography, and English literature, untler
the instruction of a niiml naval officer. In 1818
Ik' ( ame to (hi- I nili-d .Mjiir>. After working at
his trade in \arions [ilacos he married in l>^'J-~i. and.
under his wife's inlluenee. united with the liaptist

church. In October, 1827, he was license*! to
nreach, and soon afterwanl entered Newton theo-
logical seminary. In I^^io hv mailed for Buriuah aa
a missionary, lie landed in Maulniain in Novem-
ber, ISBO, Mid a few montha later tcmoved to Ta-
voy to become the helper and suooeasor of Geom
D. Boardman, who was dying of consumption. He
remained at Tavoy al">ut twenty-two years, liia

missionary work being chietly among the different
trilx',H of 'Karen'-, (hough he be<arii<' m tv fnnidi.ir

with Ih*' Burmese lantnmge as wt il as the I'ali .-uid

Saiiscnl, and inuld. upon (eca-iori. (onverv or
preach in ino^t of the dialects of farther Indiiw

Ilis lingual acquisitions als<i included Talaing. Si^
inese. Chinese. Syriac, Hebrew. Chaldee, Arabic,
and German. Among tlie Karens he retluced two
of their dialects, the bagan-Karen and t he Pwo-K**
ren. to writing, and translated the Scriptures faito

both, besides making some progress with a third,

the Byhai-Karen. He also conducted a seminary
for the education of native )irea( hers atul teat hei-s,

and siiperinlendeil the general work of the mission
fc-r a enri-iderai'le [MTiod. Willi a \ lew io inakmg
his transluli(His of the Karen Scriptures more in-

telligible and liccurate, he began niaKingcollectiona
of notes and fmfs fonrj-rning the fauna, flora,

minerals, and ethnolr<;_'y of Burmah. On the pulv
lication uf his flr»t work, " Tenas-seritn. or the
Fauna, Flom. Minerals, and Nations of BriUsh
Burmah and Pegu " (1802; enkuged ed^ IMIA, he
was elected a member of the Boysl Asiatic society.

In 1H.W he removed to Tonngoo and ]>ublished tfie

whole Bible in Karen, his version (^f the New Testar
nii nr hiivinL; alteads hecn t hree t iines revised. TliC

next year ho visited England and America, was

Digitized by Google
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made a corresponding member of aeveral American
and Kun>{H-aii learned snciet ies, and rtn-vived the
dejjm* of I>. \K fn>in Mrovrii rnivei>iiy. He n»-

turnt'd til hi-- Work iit Is.Vi uud ['n"|ijir>-<l ii Piili

grainiimr. with < lin">tiiiunth_v aiiii vn. .ili'ilarv, jUici

ati iilitioii in the I'ali hini:u;i;r<' <»f Kik iu liiiyHn<)">

pramniar. Ive^iiifH tniii>lat!oii> fmin lJurni«-s<>, I'ali.

and Snn-< r: i
. TIm'-*' i^'raiiiinur- iirc siandtinl works,

and have thi' sijirii'>n nnd approMil of tlit-

Royal Afiiitic ;nnl t lir < >rifiitHl Mi<'ii-tii'>. Thr In-

dia tfovemment purLlla^M>d the (fn ater iwrt of the
MM-ond edition of his "Tenassierim," unci in IH?2-'3

j«id hi-« expensfies to northeni Hiirujah. which re-

cjiiinHl further exploration. It was characteristic

of Dr. Uaaon that, flndioK a diiBculiy in |;ettiiig

the edition of 1860 printed aooording to hu ideas

at Rangoon, be learned the printer's art when past

^ty yean of ase, and set np the greater part of

the work him^lf, prcKlucin); the mmt creditable

riiece of Ixiok-printin^ that had ever h«»n done in

{iirmah. lk'si<i«^> the works nirfuily inentione<l,

he prepared tlic (ir-t Ixmk jpiil>li-h«il in the Karen
lanpia^re. •• The Sji\iiil,'- ..f Ih.- i;iil.T>," and sul>-

m^piontly a sii:all wnrk on paihnlni^N and nmteria
nie<iicti fiir his -imliiils, in mii' nf i hi' KariMi dia-

lect-s. having' stmlii-tl rnrdii iiif fur I hi- pur(M>se.

He publijihed in Kns;li>h •• iu purt of the Tavoy
Mission .Si K'iety "

;
•• I^ife of Ko-Tlia-lJyu. the Ka-

ren Arioslle ": •• Memoir of Mrs. Helen M. Mason"
(New Vnrk. 1M47); "Memoir of Saw Qiiala"(I^'^
t<in, iNoO); and "Story of a Workingman's Life"

(Mew Voric, 1H70). He also contributed iargely to

tha Missionary Magazine." to the **TnHisactions

-of the Royal A^ic Soeietr," and for saveml years
edited the * Morning Star,'^ a Karen monthly, pub-
Ii!«hed in Uith the Sgjiii and Pwo dialects.

MAHON, Gi'orge, colonist, h. in Kngland : d. in

Stafford county. Va.. in l(5H<t. lie was thr tirst nf

the Viririiiiiin fnniilv of that name that rami- to

this i'>ii!.ft\, lie livwi in StatTordshire, and ln--

longiMl lu till' family of Masons settli-d at Slnit-

ford-on-.\ M 'H. He cornniatided a triHip of horx'

utwlcr Charles II.. and. when the royalist forces

wi-re deleatcd at Worcester by ('rout well in Kiol,

Marion made his i^-aiie disgiii^'d h.s a iH-a«uat, and,
embariting for this ct^mntry. lie lande<I at Norfollc.

Va. He received a grantOf land in NorthumlN'r-

land (afterward StaAMd) comity. Vu.. iti ia.Vj, for

transnorting eis^teen persons iiito the colony, lie

was sberiif of iStalEOnI county in vm, and county
Ueotenant in ISTS. CoL Mason raprannted li»
eonnty in ** Bacon's assembly ** in 1676. Ha was
ooospicnous in Indian warfaro. and in Baoon's re-

bellion he espous«l the popular side in the house
of l)iir;,'i ss<'s. In the acts of the iuss4.'Milily for lf>7o.

It»7!*. and l(i-H4, Col. Mason is seen to U- actively

cnpiged in defending' his frontier (unty a^anisi

the Indians.— Ilis son. (ieorge, front ii r-^iii.in, li. in

Stafford count) .
Vn.. alK.ul IdTil; d. ihi re iii ITlfi.

was ju.stice of the in 10HJI-'!>H. and <'a|>tain of

rangers. In HiJHt-1700 he was county lieutetiant

of StalTord. under (ion. Nichols^m, and wa.** en Killed,

as his father had been before him. in the defence
of the Potomac re[;irm a);ainst the Indians. A
cojiy of his will is preservwl in the an hives of the
Viiyinia hi«torical society.—The second tieoT]ee's

son, 4lMKe, legislator, h. in Stafford oountv, Va.,

•boot IflW ; d. in Charles county, Md^ in 11^ lilce

hxM pwdscessofa, was county lieutenant, receiving

Ilis commission from Gov. Spotswood in 1719. For
ooitrtesies extended to the .S-fitch merchants and
their a[:ents in Virginia, he was eomplimentcd by
Ix-inu made a"l>nri;e»s and trild hrother" of the

city of (ilii.si;ow in 17,;n. II. re|>reventiil StalTord

oounty in the Virginia <iMM;ndily in 171l:^'2;i and

17S6L The comity originally embraced all that
part of the N'orthem Neck north of Westmoreland
(f)unty. Col. Masi^n owne<| estati-son iMith the Mary-
land and I he \'irL,'iiiia side nf tlie I'otniii.ie. arid

lie WHS Inin); on niie nf las planlatinns in Charles
county. Mil., « hen he was droWM.-il while cri»sinj^

that river. The mother of the third (ieorvre .^la-son

Was .Mary Kowke. ^randdau^rhter of Cnl. tierard
Fowke. of "(innstnti Hall." StalTordshin-. a ro\ali.st

ollicer wlio came to X'irjjmia at tlu' same time with
the first Cul. Mason. The third Gi>orge Mason
manied, in 17S1, Ann Thomaon, daughter of Ste-
vens Thomson, attornev-general of Viiginia. and
granddaughter of Sir William Thomson, of Loo^
don.—Ttie third Qeoige's son, Q«oim, statesman,
b. in Dose's (afterward Mssmi's) Keek, Stafford
(now Fairns) co, Va., in 1735; d. there, 7 Oct,
1703. after hla marriage built Ounston Hall, on
the Potomac, which continued in the family iinti!

after the ctviJ war. it is situated in Truro pariah.

which includes Mount Vernon. There he resided
until his deiiih. iS e a' f . >!n j .any ing illustration.)

In IT'iK lie iliew n|i itie nMn-iinjH)rtalion resohi-
tii'iis winc h Wi le ]ire-« n!ed liy \\ a~liin>:ion in the
V'irj;inia as.-eiiiMv. ami iinaniinnii-ly adnjited. One
of these jiledged 1 he \' iru'i uia | ilalil er - I n |iuri liiLse no
slaves thai should l»e lironnht into the country after
1 N.ov. of that year. In support of the piilitical

rights of his native state. Mason printed a pamphlet
entitle«l "Extracts from the Virginia Cliarter^
with Some Itemarks upon Them," and ata meeting
of the i^ple of Fairfax, 18 July, 1774 be present-
ed a series of twenty-four rssolntions rsTtswing tbn
whole ground of conttoveny between Onat Bril^
ain and the colonies^ neommending a oongnos,
and urging non-intercourse with the mother-coun-
try. These were sanctioned by the Virginia con-
vention in the fnllowini; .\iiirust, and snhstnnlially

reatTirmetl by the Contini ninl (>n;:re--- in (ii tnlicr

nf t lie same year. In lT7o the enini-nlion of \'ir-

t;inia desiritl to elect him as aih li irate tocongress,
hut he declined for family reasons. He was made
a inendKT of the cominitlei' of sjifety, which was
charged with Uie executive government of the
colony, and in 177'i he draftii] the declaration of
rights and the constitution of Viririnia, which were
unanimously adopted. .lames Madison l)ronoaD0ed
.Mason to be the ablest debater he had ever known.
His talents in this direction were displayed in the
flnt iegisUtuie that waa held under the new con-
stitntion of Virginia, when he bnnwht forward a
mea.<niro that provided for the reiiearof all the old
disabling acts, the legalizini; of all forms of wor-
ship, and the releasing of dissenters from the pay-
ment of parish nites. In 1777 he was elected to

the Cmit lie tital < !::' --. tint decliiunl tn .s<Tve,

Ten years later w<u> u uiembvr uf the conveii-
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Hon that franud the constitution of the United
Slato. lie took an active juirt in it> di'lmtts,

always being fuunil on the liberal t^iiie. In tlir dis-

on tha question whether the house of rop-

reseiilntives shouhi
Ix' clios^-ii directly by
the peuple, he main-
tained tliat no repub-
lican government
could itMid without
popular confidence,
and that confidence
fould only be scoured
bv giving to the peo-

ple the selection of
one brnnc-h of the
legisliiliire. He uIm)

favoml the election

of the president by
the people for a term

^ of seven years with

^ ^%^^J> inelisibility aftar^

^^fpV' /fC€M0^ var£ Praporitions
W to malce slaves equal

(/ to freemen as a basis

of representation and to roquin^ ii pmpi rty qualifi-

cation from voters, met with his si rmi;: dis)ip|)roval.

He also spoke with Lrreat energy H<;ain>l the clause

that prohiliiled tlie aliolition uf the slave-lnide till

18<W. declaring' that, as >lav4ry was a source of

national weakne^ and demoralization, the general
government should have power to prevent its in-

crease. In some of his attempts to render the
constitution more democratic, Mr. Mason was de-

feated in the convention, and when the imrfniment
was oompleted he deelined to sign it. He was es-

pecially dissatisfied with the extended and indefi-

nite powers that were conferred on conf^ress and
the exec utive. On his return to Virginia he was
chosen u ineniU'r of the convention to which tlie

constitution was referred for ratiliration or rejec-

tion, and, with Patrick Henry, led the oppojiition

to its adoption, insist inn on certain atnendnients.

These comprised a bill of rights and about twenty
alterations in the boily of the mcjisiin*, several of

which were afterward wlopte^l. lie was elected

the first U. Sn eenator from Vireinia, but declined.

Mid setired to Ganston Uall, woere he resided un-
til his death. Mr. Mason is referred to by Thomas
Jefferson as "a man of the first order of wis<lom,

of exfrnnsive mind, profound judgment, cogent in

argument, learned in the Ion- of our former con-
stitution, and earnest for the republitiin change on
democratic principlos."' He i-^ drscribed. when
fifty years of age, as of commanding pres«^nce and
lofty Ix-aring. of an athletic and robust frame, a
swarthy complexion, with black hair sprinkled with
gray, a grave fm-c, and dark, radiant eyes. His
Statue stands, with those of Jefferson, Henry, and
other illustrious Virginians, at tlie biise of Cmw-
ftord's oolosnl statue of Washington in front of

the cspitol at Richmond.—The fourth (reorire's

brother. Thomson, lawyer, b. in Virginia in IT.'!:!;

d. there in I TH.*). studied law in Lonclon ami at-

tain-'d to . luint'iirc at the l)ar. lie sat in ttie \"ir-

giiiia assriiilily for ten years l)cfore the Revolution,

ami took >trong ground against the agfrn-sjons of

the British government.. As early as 1774 he pub-
lished a series of papers in which he maintamed

, the duty of open resistance to the niolhei^untry.
The early numbers of the series were signed A
British Amerioan." but, with rareeounwe consider^

ing the circumstances, to tlie concluding one he
appended his own name. In 1T78 he was appoint-

j

ed a member of the first supreme court of Virginia,
\

but he did not Ion;; occupy the bendi. He was
afterward one of tli - live judges of the general
court. Subsequi iit ly lie was nominate*!. With his
lirotlier, one of the revisers of the >tate laws by the
M'Uate. in ITTli and 17NJ he wa,selei-ted a member
of the house of delegates, and served as chairman
of the cummittee on courts of justice.—Thomson's
son. Stevens Thomson, senator, b. in Stafford
county, Va., in 1700; d. in Phihwlelphia, Pa., 10
May, 1803, was educated at William and Man- col-

lege. He served as a volunteer aid to Gen. Wash-
ington at the siege of Yorfctown, and was after-
ward a general of militia. He WIS a member of
the house of ilelegates. sat in the State constitu-
tional convention in 1788. and was then elected to
the I'. S. senate, where he Si-rved from 7 Dec.. 1705,

till 3 March, IHtW. Much comment was caused by
his action regarding the Jay treaty. John Jay
had been >«nt to England in 1794 to negotiate a
treaty that should settle all existing differences
between the Uuitcd States and Urt>at Britain. In
Junc^ 1796, it was laid before the senate, and ita

provisions were fiercely discussed for a fortnlciit

m secret sesrion, whoi it was ratified by barely %
constitutional majority, SO to 10. The senate then
removi-d the si al of secrecy from it.s proceedings,
but forlwde any publication of the treaty it.sclf.

Enough of its character, however, liad l>een re-

vealed to cause it to be violentlv Httackc<l by the
press when Mason caused first a full aljstmct and
afterward a jH-rfect copy of it to be published in
the Philadelphia "Aurora." For this action he
was extolled bv the Republicans (the Democrats
of that day), but bitterly aassiled Iqr the Federal-
ists^ The popular clamor was so great against tha
treaty that its supportera were threatened with
mob violence in the large cities. Alexander Ham-
ilton l>eing assaulted at an oiH-n-air m»"«-tiiig in
Xew Vork. •• Thrsi' are hanl argiiinciits." \w is

said to have exriaimcd as a stone strm k him on
the head. Mason \v:ls a warm |H'rs4inal friend
of Thomas Jefferson, and always his stanch po-
litical ally. He enjove<l great jiersonal populari-
ty, and as an orator liis exceptional command of
wit and sarcasm gained him a w:di n ju.i.u :oii.—

Another son of Thomson, John Thomson, iav*
yer, k fn Staflbrd county, Va^ in 1764; d. in De-
cember, 1884. studied law, was admitted to the bar,
and in early life removed to Maryland, where he
took high rank in his profession. The office c>f

U. .S. attorney-general was oflenMl him by Pn>.i-

tlent Jetlerson, and in IHtMJ, by the state of Mary-
land, those of chief justice and attorncy-ceneral,
all of which he deeliiuHl. or occupied only for a
brief jierioil. In IHII he refused the office of U. iS,

attornev-geiieml a second time on its being offered
to him by President Madison. In 1810 he was the
Democratic candidate for L'. S. senator, in opposi-
tion tu Robert G. Harper, but lost the electiiim Iqr

a single vote.—Arnlstead ThOBWB, senator,
son of Stevens Thomson, b. in Loudon county,
Va . in 1787: d. in HIadensburg. D. C, 6 Feb.,
ISli). was gmduated at William and .Mary in 1807.
eti;,Miccil ill farminir. and served as ci>lonel of a cav-
alry regiment ilurint; (lie war of isTi. lie >ubse-
• pieiitiy ln'came brigadier-general of Virginia mili-
tia, lie sat several years in the state legi>lature,

and in 1815 was elected U. S. senator, serving
from 22 Jan^ 1816. till W March, 1817, when he re-

signed, at the suggestion of his friends, to contest
the strongly Federal congressional district of Lou-
don. It was supposed uwt he alone could oom-
pete snceessfiilly wiUi the opmsing candidate,
Charles F. .Mercer, but he was defeatwl by a small
majority. The contest was one of great personal
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bittenieffl, and gave rise Ut several duel8, among
them the enooantur with hU brother-ui-Iaw. John
M. McCtetr, which naaltad in Jtfaaoa'a death at
the age of tbiitf-two. The quarrel was an exceed*
ingly violent one, and Mason insisted that his op-

|>oneDt >hould fight, while McCarty did all in his

I>ovrer to ii\<tiil a meeting. The latter at tirst pro-

|M>?*^1 that Hiunkets, charged with buck-^hot, should
()<• ii-til and the diMamo ftxc<l at twrUe feet.

This \v It- finally increasted to six paces, and a sin-

j^le luill vv>t^ ^ui>stitute<l for buckshot. Col. Mason
fell at the tirst fire and died before ho could be
rvituived from the field. He left an only child,

btarena Thomson, who suteequently volunteered
in the Mexican war. was promoted captain of

rifle*!, and fell mortally woandfid while making a
charge on the enemy at Cerro Oordo.—^Tho fourth

George's grandson,' Richard Barneii, soldier, b.

in Fairfax <-ounty. Va., Hi Jini.. 1797; d. in St.

I.'nii-. Mm.. J") July, iy')0, wiis upi'MitU"! 3d lieii-

l<-iiaut m Ui«i tyth U. S. uiffiiitrv, a Sept,. 1M17,

He. was promoted l.st iieuteiumt in theaaiue iiioiuh.

and mode captain, 31 July, 1819, major, 1st dra-
poons. 4 March, 1833, lieutenant-colonel, 4 July,

l8)Mi,aad colonel. 30 June, 1840. He was brevet ted

major, 81 Julv, 1H'.20, for t«a J««n' faithful service

in ona grade, and fadgadier-fapenkl, ao May, 1848,
for mentorioQS oondoti. He served in the Black
Hawk war and cummande<l the U. S. forces in Call*

fomia, being ex-ofieio the first militar>' and civil

j?ovcmornf ihat slat.-.—James Murray, w tiaior.

aii"tfi»'r uniiKi-- >ii of llie lourilr (i«'<ir;,'f, 1'. on .Ma-

scmV Inland, Fairfax co., Va., 3 Nov., ITHS; d. iiriir

-M' xandna, Va., 28 April. 1871, was graduated at

tlio University of Pennsylvania in 1818, studie<l

law, was admitted to the Itar. and began to pi tu t Ih

in Winchester. Va. Ue was a member <<! i\>.v

bouse of delegates from 1820 till 18:{2. of the Vir-

ginia constitutional convention in 1829, a presiden-

tial elector on ti>e Jaokaon ticket in IGOS, and waa
deeted a member of oongress as a Jackaon Demo*
crat. serving from 4 Sept., 1837, till 3 March, 1839.

At the expiration of Ins term ho was offered a re-

election, lint iltclined, and returned lo ihr |>ia< -

tice «-f his |irofcssion. In 1847 he \*as clcctrd by

till- \"iri:iMia li-i,'islaturo U. ^«l;aloI, to till an \in-

expirvd term, and was twice re-electe<l. llis l«.«it

tenu would have expire<l in 180:1. but he left his

eat early in 18G1 on the seccasion of bis stale.

During bis term of fourteen yean, although he

made no notable ypeeciieo and waa never regarded
aa a brilliant Muator. be manifcsted * eapactty
for steady work, which made him a valuable
mcmlKjr. For ten years he was chairman of the
oiminittef" on fon iLrn rcl.itions. A decided Demo-
crat and a >triol 1 1 instrurtionist of the State-rights

Si hi M il, ho \ i'hL-)ni_-ntly ojipost d all ani L-~lavi'ry agi-

1. it loll, and was iht' aulht»r of tile Tugilive-slave

law of 1H.»0. His ar>:iiinent» in its favor wvrr
i haraclerized liy mm ii of the vindictive sectioiinl

feeling and partisan eloquence of that day. In

liwaatumnuf 1861 he was appointed, with John
Slidell, Confederate commissioner to England, and
aet anil fMtn Charleaton for Cuba on 1)> itetober.

After remaining & few dan at Havana, where
ther were formally received by the captain-gen-

eral, the commissioners took passjure on the Brit-

ish mm l—i>'ainiT'* Trent," an<l were [«a!S.sing through
liii- il ihania cli.innel when they were captured bv

("apt. ( harlos Wilki'-. l.n.iiL'lit to ilic Tiiiti-d

States, and subse<|u<'ni ly < ontiu< il in Fori Wfirren,

Boston harbor. Alti r his p h a-i .on 2 Jan., lH(i2,

on the demand of the British authorities, Mr. Ma-
son and his eolleaguo sailed for Kuropc, where

they continued to urge tlw recognition oi the Con-

federacy until its final collapse. At the close of

the war Mr. Mason went to Canada, where he re-

mained three yeua, but he returned to Virginia in

1868, and resided then until his death.—8tttr«U
ThumHun, governor of Hichigani grandson of
Stevens Thomson, h. in Ix)adonn county, Vn., In

isii ; d. in New York city, 4 Inn., 1843, was taken

to Kciilueky by his father, Jwhu T. Mason, Nvhi n-

he was edututcd. In 1831 he was a|H>oifiliil l y
President Jackson secretary of the territory of

Michigan, and in that capacitv, on the transfer of

the governor, Lewis t"a.vi, to t))e war department
at Washington, he became acting governor. Dur-
ing this period a controversy began Itetwecn Ohio
and Michigan regarding their boundar}--line. It

excited intenae inleMat and aronaed bitter ftNslingi^

and thousand* of troops were marched to the fron-

tier in cxprctntion of a bloody wmflict. Gov. Ma-
son. ihrou<,'hiuit ihe entire controversy, though but
a mere ytuiili, acted with calmness, alnlit)', and
conra^'e. In 1 SJo, when the territory ln^siaie a

state, lie was unanimously clectrd its tirst gov-

ernor, and at the end of his term »7is re-elwted.
On leaving offii-e in 1839 he retired from public

life, and. removing to New York city, becnn the

practice of the law.—Stevens Thompson Mason's
sister, Emllj Vlivl*!** 1^ tn Lexington, Ky., 15
OeL, 1816, was edunted at Troy fnude seminary,
N. Y. For several years U-forc the civil war she
ppsided in Fairfax county, Va., and when hostili-

tii s lH';,'an sli,' li ft lier honi.' m-ar Alexandria and
olTered her btTMei > in tin' ( I'li federate hosfiitals.

She served as matron at (Ire'-ntner. W'liiti- Sid-

i>tiur Springs, C;)iatlolte,-.viUe. Lyiuhburg, uinl

kichmond, Va., suctessivelv. In i rder to obtain
iiioiie) to educate the ornhan daughters of Von-
fi <l. rii!>' soldiers. Miss Mason collet'ted and ar-

ranged "Southern Poems of the War" (Balti-

more, 1807), which met with a very large sale.

After the war she spent fifteen years in Pari^
France, most of the lame acting as assistant prin-
c'\\t&\ of an American school for young ladies. Miss
Mason has written a " Life of (}cn. Boljert K. Lee"
I l'.,ilt imore, 1871), and h.is also edited the "Journal
of a Voung Lady of Virginia in 1782" (1871).

.MASON, (Jeorge Champlln, author. l> in N. w-

fKirt, K. I., 17 July, 1820. lie is a al-ie pliew of

y'hristopher (trant C'haniplin iq. v.) He was e<lu-

cated at Newport, and has foliowi d the
j mfession

i of an architect, chiefly in that city. Ih hus been
for thirty years a director of the Redwood library

in Newport, and a trustee of the Newport hospital

from its foundation in 1878. Besides editing the
NewjHirt " Mercury " from 18B1 lUl l8S8and otheP-
wi.<o contributing to tlie press. Mr. Mason has pub-
lished "Newport an<l it* Environs" (Newport,

1848); "Newport illustrated " (New York. l454);

"Thf AfipHcation of Art to Manufactures'* and
•' (iroi-;.', ill ad),'" a story (lt<58); "Ueunion of Sous
and Dauffhlersof Newport "(New{M)rt. 1859): "New-
port and its Cottages" (Boston, 1875); "The Old
House Altend " (New York, 1878); "The Life and
Works of Qllbert Stuart ' (1879); and •^Remiuis-
osnots of Newport ** (Newport, 1884)i

VAflON, lanes Lonu, soldier, h. in Provi*
dence, R. L, in 1817; d. in San Frandsoo, Cel., 6
Sept., 1853. He was graduated at the U. S. mUi-
tarv acadt inv in standirii.' second ill his clas.s.

ami wa- tuude ^'d li' Ut. natit in tile COrps of cngi-
iii i Ts, During ls.;i;-'4ti ii<. s|.ryed as as-i-tjini in

building Fort Adams. Newport. It. I., as sufwrin-

teiulent engineer of the construction of the pier,

»like. and liglit-house on Ooat island in Newport
harlN^tr, and i>f the building of Fort Monttroniery,

N. V. Ue participated in the war with Mexicci)
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and waa engH)^<l at the sii><r<* of V< ni Cruz and the

battlB of (^rro (Tonli). b4'('utnin<i: captain of en-

gtnWK on 24 April, 1847. Sub^ui-ntly he was
prewnt At the capture of San Antonio and the

Mttles of CSoativras, Churuboaoo, and MoUno del

Rey, reoeivin^ wounds that nnTented his return

to active 5<'rrire until 18B0t Thereafter he served

as snperiiitonding engineer of Fort Marion and
FdpI < liiirh. Fla.. and in the construction of the

flcftm > s at Fort Point, Sa?i Fnint'isco, t'al. For
ln> services in Mfxirit he received the brevets of

major and li<Mitenant-ci)luiiel. Besides various mili-

tary and scientific memoirs and rejKirls, he pub-
lisHcd "An Analytical Invotipition of the Itesist-

ance of I*ilr> to Superincumlieiit Pressure " (18.'i0).

MASON, John, soldier, b. in England in lUUO

;

d. in Norwich, Oonn., in 167SS. After serving in

the Netherlands under Sir Thomas Furtsz, lie

came about 1680 to Dorchester, Mass.. whenoe in

1(J35 ho removed to Connooticut. and aided in

founding there the town of Windsor. The slaugh-

ter of a party of whitt^ at Wethersfield by Peiiunt

Indians in April, KViT. called for relaliatory

jneasures, and Miisnn was I'lunmissiuni'il liy tlie

general court to descend the Connect icut with

ninety men and attack the savapes at the month
of Pequot (now Thames) river. Accompanied by
seventy friendly Mohegan Indians, he reached the

Koglisn fort at Saybroolc in the middle of May,
and pat off into Long Island sound, intending to

follow the coast to the Narragansett country, and
fall upon his enemiefi by a retrosrmde "marc-h

alonf^ the shore. On tlie '2'M he landed in Narra-
pmsi'tt bay. near Pnint. .Iinlith. secured the cn-

oiHTali'Hi uf 'J'Mt Narratranselts, and, havinj; sent

Iwck \u-< Iniats to niei-t him at the mouth of the

Pequot, priH'eerle<i by ()uiek man-hes to Mystic

river, in the neighborhood of which wen> the

eneniT'a two principal forta. Although his Indian

allies were now Rwelled in numliers to about 5(H),

snoh was their terror of the Peijuots that Mason
was ooapdled to begin the attack almost unaided.
Before daybreak on the Vnh ho surprised the
nearest fort, and. gaining an entrance within the
palisades, fell, swonl in hand, upon the eneniy.

Finding it difTicult to dislodge the Indians, he s4't

fire to their wijjwams, the whites and their allies

fiiriiiin:„' n '•:vi ]f ar'nuiil the furl l<i piweiil es<'a|M',

iJetween ikH.) and 7<K) Pequnts perished, seven were
captured, and .seven escaped. Of the Knglish, two
were killed and twenty wounded. IlAtlien march(Nl

to the mouth of Pequot river, into which his ves-

sels sailed soon afterward. Tbev were attacked on
Um way by 800 Indians from tne other fort, who
soon retiiod. Masoiv paOiqg his wonndad aboard
the vessels, marched with a small detachment by
land to Saybrook. Aided by a party from Massa-
chusetts, he then iiursiied the remnant of the Pe-

(piiit- toward New Yiirk, killed and captiireil many
more, mill diviilvij the (ewwhn remaininl in t'nti-

iieeiiriit li./!wei'ii til'' M' >lie;;aiis and Narragaust'tts.

stipulating lliut the very name of Pequot should
become extinct. By these promjjt measures a hand-
ful of whites was within a few weeks enabled to

annihilate a powerful native tribe and to secure a
genmsl peace with the Indians, which remained
unbrokeo for forty veara. After the P^uot war
he settled at Saybrook, at the request of the inhabi-

tants, for the defence of the colony, whence in

1650 he removed to Norwich, lie was majnr of

the colonial forces tnore than thirty years, and be-

tween 1680 and 1070 he whs deputy governor uf

Conttecticut. He was also a magistrate from
till Iti'iH. At the refpiest of the getieiiil court of

Connecticut he prepared an account of the Pequot

war, published by Increase Mather in his " Relation
of Trouble by the Indians "

( KiTT). and republished,
with an introduction and notes, by the Kev. Thomas
Prince (Boston, 1736>. See his Life," bv George
K Ellis, in itearks's "American Biompiiy (Bos.
ton. 1(M4).—Jeniniah, senator, fifth in deaoent
from Maj. John Mason, b. in Ijebanon, Cottn,, 87
April, 1768 ; d. in liostoH, Mass., 14 Oct., 1848,
the son of .len--

miah, a colonel in

the llevnlut ii inar\-

anny, who com-
manded a com-
pany of minute-
men at the siege

of Boston. The
son was graduated
at Yale in 1788,
admitted to the
bar in 1791, and
l>eg!in to pnwtise
at Westmoreland,
N. II. He removed
to Walpole in

17!l4.andtoPort8-
nioiitli, .N'. H., in
171)7, and ere long
became engaged
in an extenave practice. In 1802 he was amtointed
attomey-genenu of New Rampshire. In 1807 Dan-
iel Webster oame to Portsmouth, and he and Mx.
Mason were on opposite ^ides in most of the im-
portant caM'S in ?Sew Hainjishire. He was < lei ted

to the U. S. senate as a Federalist, servint: from 1.3

•lune. 181H, until 1817, when he resigned to resume
the practice of his profession. While in the senate

he took an aeiive part in delmtes on subjects that

grew out of the war of IMl'J. He was with difli-

< ulty induced to prepare any of his spee<>hes for

the press. Those that w«e written out most fully

by him are on the "Embargo" and on the Con-
scription bill, and wem delivered renm^ivelj in
1814 and 1815. Hewas tbr several seattona • mem-
ber of the Xew Hampshire le^lature, in which he
took an act iv(> part in the revision of the state code.

Ho dnifleil the report of the legislature on the
Vir^-inia resolutions ii'ferrin<r to the Missouri com-
[)roiiiise. In 1H"29 Mr. Ma.son was the involuntary
cause of the n^jieal of the charter of the U.S. liank.

He had b«'en appointed president of the Ports-
mouth. X. H.. branch of tnat institution, and by
his skilful management and l^galacnmen had saved
tlie bank a large amount of money, with the loss of
which it was threatened through the operations dT
a defaulter. Isaac Bill. <A New Hamjwhire. then
second comptroller of the treasnry, and other ad-
herents of Jm-kson ii; that state, wen« anxious to

secure .Mason's remo\al, and based a movement
looking to I ha! einl oii some slight ilissat isfuel ion

caused by Masim's viijor in enforrint; the jiavnient

of ( ertaiii ]irote>|iNl noles, anil generally by the

|)rompl and uncompromising discharge of his offi-

cial duties. It was also charged that .Mason owed
his appointment to political influence, and espe-

cially to being the friend of Daniel Webster, and
two petitions wen forwarded to the parent bank
urging his removal These led to a correspond-
ence, lasting from June till October, that finally re-

S4»lv<'<l itself into a passage-at-arras between Nicho-
las llidiUe, president of the V . S. bank, and Sam-
uel I). Ingham, st-cn-tary of the trejisury. which re-

sulted in President BiddleV refusal to entertain
the protest,s. On the contrary, the liank, by way
of answer, re-elected the implicated oflicial. The
victor)', however, was short-lived, as in his message
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to otmpn'ss in DcMN-mlxT Presidpnt Jackson, in-

Ottlsed l)ecaii$4> he i-ould not dispose of the bank
HpjH>intmeii(.s liko otlivr Fi>4lorHl pHtronaj{ei» ID a

hripf panijrnipli soiimied whjit nniwd to h» the

desth-kuell of the inatilution. In the «ainin«r of
188S MaaoD nmoved to Borton, and, ilthough
siitT-foarjmn of «ge, he continiml U> mcx i se i n

the ooaits nbtf) ha had enteml his KVimlieili year,

after whiih hf n.tin'd. but wa;; still cotiMilttil

ch>imlM,'r couiwl. Il<' r('e«'ived the ilogrw of LIj. I),

fr ini B iwdoin in IHl.'). llnrvurl m I'^IT. L>!irt-

iii.iiiih in 1H2ij. He wa*! (M>rso'i;ii:> \]i\\r known
nut iif New l<'.ii:^^hiii(l, Imr natnc aiiil |in--iuot»

WiTf fmnilijir t<. rvcry lawv-'i- u[ iiin «»wii uiid the

ailjoinin*: --tah-. ; in fai i. ii<>tliin^ cunld oxcw?d the

n-specl. and alniani torror, lliat was felt nt the Iwir

fur tlic aoutcnesH, rapidity, and vi>;iir of his inin<l.

"
I am fwnnd to swy. siiid Daniel Webster iti refer-

rini; to him. " that of my f«wn profi-sriional discipline

and at tainrnettts, whfttover they may lie. I owe iniioh

to that dose attootioii to the diH-hnrge of my du-
liM, which I wifl oompeUed to pav for nine ai'icoea-

«i?e yean, from day to day* by lur. Hmoii'» eflbrt»

and argiments afe tlw aaiae bar. • . i The du»ac-
tenstioft of ht» mind, as I think, wen nal ipieatnew.

str«rnjfth, and SJijraeity,
^ H* vras jrn'at llirouifh

stronij sense and M>und jndjfment."—Another de-

scemiani. Theodora Lewlfi, plivsioian. 1>. in I 'noii-

iTst .wii. N, v.. Si»i>t., 1H0:5: d.'in Rro<>kl\n. N". Y..

I'J Frd.. I'^S-J. » lis ciliii aii-il luidiT In- L'Tuni 1 fill tier.

U«!v, l^un; li. I)., (iud wtiti >jrrtfiuiil<,'d ttl the

New V«rk col *m nf pliysieians and siirfjeons in

IH'J.'i. After prartisinf; at Wilion, Conn., he lived

in New Y'ork city frotn 18^2 until 18!14. when he
went to Brooklyn. When Dr. Ma-son moved to

that city thero wai* no pn^vision there for the mcnli-

eal reJii-f of thu poor. Throuj^h his eSortj< the

common council appropriated a smat) aaniul sum.
bv means ul whit-h a hospital was opened, and
Dr. Masou became its senior sai^^n. It was soon
ciosed, owing to a change in mttoidpal legislation,

but paUifi sentiment had in the mean tune been
aroused, and a movement vra» l)et;un whioh resulteil

in Ibc eHtablishment of a piTumnent oily hospital,

of which he continui i) rii ai t ,i> ilu » itior surireon.

In hfi was a*:tivu m ihv (iruuni/.irion of the

LiOn;^ Island college hosjiital. lli- was i linscn the

first president of the collegiate ili (Mtrliii> ii' . ami h<'

remained sm li tmtil a year In-fon? his dratli. whru
age and failing health com|>olled him to resign—-a
period of twenty-one years. Dr. Mason was early

interested in sanitary reform. nn<l was a fminde'r

of the Inebriates' home for King.s county, and of

the Ameriean asstufation for the cure of inebri-

ates, of which he Itecame j>r(>sident in 1(^75. He
wrote and spolte extensively on the subject of in-

ebriety, and one of his addresM^s, " Inebriety a Dis-

ease," wae altermrd piibliebed and extensively eir-

cnlated. not only in this country but in England.
vvhiTP it was quoted extensively in arguments
iir;;iai: the establishment of inebriate asylums
flir iiiL,'li iiit (treat Uritain. He was twice presi-

ili lit < f tlu' Kings county me<lirail society, and tx'-

Inii^'eil to other professional associations. He was
a rMiuiiler of the I<nri>r Island historical s<K'!etv.

nii<i wav cliiisf u in l>^Tl s ii ,'-j.i-,^|i|i-ht nf ih-

^ViinTicaii i-1'luiii/.tilioii s.M'ii i \-.~ Another descend-
aiil. Charb"*, lawyer, li ni r 'HiiH-v. Onondaga cc>..

N. Y., M Oct., mU; d. m Burlington. Iowa. 25
Feb., 1KH2. was gnuluate<l at the L'. S. military

ataidemy in 1H2W. and assigned to the engineer
corps. After s<?rving two years at the academy as

phocipai assistant profes«->r <>f engineering, he re-

figneii from the army, >il Di>e., and, liaviug

meanliaie etndied law. was admitted to the bar in

1833. lie practised two years in Xewburg. N. Y.,

and then removed to New York city, when- he was
a frefpient contributor to the ••Evening l'ost."of

which he acted as editor during William Cullen

Bryant's absence in Europe, 1934-'6. ile afterward
removed to the west, and purehaaed a large tract of
land in tlM town of Buriington. Iowa, where he
made bis home. In 1838, on the organisation of
the territory of Iowa, he was ma<le chief jusiice.

which ollieo he filled until he r»'signed. 1(5 May,
1H47. He wiLs attorney for iln' -tal. ii: flu- mljust-

ment of its southern Isiuml ary fi in is); till 1K50.

In \H4S he was api'i'itili il nnc nf tlirv.' < ommii*-
si'>n(>r»» to dnifr an «3Ulirc code of laws fur tlie st-ite,

\vhi< li wa- a'ln[ited in I'WI. lie was jtulp' <<{

I»es .Vlouies county court in tH.'il-''i. U. S. <'oiuuiis-

sioner of |>»itents from IH-Vi till IH.*)?. and commis-
sioner to adjust the extent of the Des Moines river

land grant in 1kVS-'5>. In 18(!1 he acted as com-
missioner to control a st*»t« war fund of ^SOQ.OOQ.

He t hen retitrn«Hl to the practice of his profession,

and devoted much time to the promotion of various

Sublie works in Burlington.—Another descendant,

tikm &« soldier, b. in StenbenviUe, Ohio, 21 Aug.,
18S4 He was graduated at tbe U. S. railitafy

academy in 1H47, and assigned to the artillery.

serve<l in the war with Mexico, and acted as regi-

mental quartt rina^ifr from 18ri4 till K>s. He
was cotumissioncil < iptain. 14 May, IH'll. ami « as

made colonel of till' 4t li (Huo nijm'.i'iit nii ;{ (•it.

of the same year, lii- "us mad'- lin-vct lii-ut.'ii-

ant-i-olntii-l fur 1,-allaiit ry at tlu' liattlv of l''rc-i Irr-

icksliurg, and iicirauie bngHdier-gvueral «>f voiuii-

teers, 21* Nov., 18tt!j. He was promotetl major, 14

Oct.. 1W54, and brevetted colonel and brigadier-

general, in the regular army, 13 March, WVi. for

gallant and meritorious services during the war,
since which time lie has been chiefly engaged in

frontier duty with diffeceot tegiments. He was
made lieutenant-colonel, II Dee,, 192%, and colonel,
nth infantry, 2 April, 1888, a commission he still

(1888) holds.

MASON. John, clergyman, b. in Linlithgow-
shire. Scotland, in 17J14; d. in New York city, 19

April, 175»*2. His early training was under the inllu-

ence of the Ass(K'iate, or Secession, church of .St>ot-

land in its liest tlay- \\ hm it Im'ame divided
in 174fl young Ma-i III i'li n; ifu'il liiinsclf with the
A III I- hur-L'' r f'ai'iy ami piir-iicfl In- t lir. iL ,^^.cal

stuthes Hi Ai>emelhy. At the jige of twenty he
s|»oke Latin, and at twenty-four was assistant pro-

fessor in logic and moral philosophy in the in-

stitution at which he had been graduate*]. In

IttU he was ordained to the ministry and sent to
this country to take charge of the Cedar Street

church. New York city. Believing that the causes
that divided the Presbyterians of Siootland did not
eddst in the United States he labored for tkeir

union into one denomination. Although this course
displeaned his brethren at home and he was sus-

pended by the Scotch synod, he persevered in his

project, and on lit .June. 1782. a genera! uni ii < f

the Reformed Presbyterians was elTwtcd uiuli i tlu-

title of the " As-, i intp iw f-tnncd church." Of
this l«"ly Dr. Ma-on wa- the first tu'Hlerator.

A fli )• lai-i iriiii.' tii arl \ I liirl v \ I'ar- Ul li;- aii.!

only pastorati'. Ins liH tuory suiUltniy laia 'i hiin in

the midst of a sermim. and death rK-ctun'l -nn
aftcrwanl. He nx-cived the degree of I*. 1). from
Princeton in 1780. and served as a trustee of tliat

institution from 17711 till 17>*'}.— His son. John
Mitchell, clergvmuji. b. in Now York citv. 19
March, 1770; d. there. •>() Dp*-.. 18->!(, was gradu-
ated at Columbia in 1789. He went to G otland in

1791 and studied theology at the University of Ed-
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inburgh, whence ho was suddenly reoaUed the ful-

lowing year by his father's death.' Onhisntttrn be
was inatalled pastor over hia father's oongK|catioii.

The Aamdate Refonned obnreh had been wont to
celebrate the I^ord's

Supper but once or
twice animiilly ; but
Dr. M.i-nii hclieved

ill lii'ilc frnjiU'Ht

coniiiiuiiiiiii. Miui

buth with tnii^'iii-

and jKtn urgeil a
reform in this re-

(ipect. A |Mtniphlct

which he issueid on
the subject, entitled
" Letters on Pre-
(1 uent ronnnaokm "

(Now York, 1798),
first brought him
prominently before

^ the reliijious pul)-

074^ lie. He also be-
lievtHl that his de-

nomination should not be dependent on foreipi

institutions for the education of her ministrv,

and thua began a movement that resulted in

foundins the Union theolo^oal seminary, of
which he was appointed first professor on it«

openinsr in 1804. In 190(1 he pntjected the •Chris-
tiiiii Miiirazine," in tlie pages of which he con-
ducted a friemlly controversy witii Hishrtp llubart

on the claims of the epi.si njmi y. In 1S10 he n--

signwl hi> pastoral i liarjje to fnrrn a new congre-
•jaiinii. The iiitinnili' relations tliat \w tmw estab-

lished with the I're.sljyterians were olgected to by
manv of his own denoriiinat ion. and in IHl 1 a charge
was lirought against him : but the synod refuse*! Ui

censure him. The .same year he was'elect«l provost
of Columbia college. In lttl6 he severed his oon-
nection with the ool]«n on account of failing
health and sailed for Europe. On his return in

1817 he again devoted himself to his ministerial

duties, but in 1^21 In- ii< < < [)t(<l the jiri Niiicncy of

Dickinson) college, Vw. In In-J'J he iMcaine con-
nected with the Presby (i i iaii hinrii. I^'iinlilli; t lie '

duties of his new olTice ton onrroiis for his diniin-
I

ished ^-trenu'tli. lie resigiieil and returned to N'l-w

York in 1SJ4 ; hut he was never again able to as-

sume any official employment. As a pulpit orator

Dr. Mas«in has ha<l few equals in the United States.

His physical ami intellectual powers were of the

roost robust order, his theology was Calvioistio,

and his style of elomienoe hrrasuitible. When Rob-
ert Hall first beard hira in Ixmdon, whither he
had gone to raise monev for the new seminarv, on
the (H'casion of his delivering Ills eelebrateu ser-

mon, " Messiah's Throne," in he is said to

have exclaimed : 1 can never preach again."

liobert MoCartee thus (les<ril)es the effwl that

was proriueed by one of Dr. Mason's fast -day ser-

mons at a time of great political excitement,

caused by a proposeil alliance of the United States

with Prance : " The doctor chose for his text Kze-
kM ii. 8, and the whok chapter was read in the
most impressive manner. Near the close of the

discourse he broke forth in a solemn and impas-
sioned apostrophe to I>. itv in nearly these wonls:
•Send us. if Ihon wilt, murrain upon our cattle, a

famine uj>on our land, clejinness of teeth in our
bonlers : -end ii-- pesiijeiu e to wii-le our cities;

senil n-i, ii it please iliec. the sword to bathe it-^elf

in the bUxMl of our sons, but spare us, Ijord God
Most Merciful, spare us tliat direst an«l most dnwl-
ful of all thy ourses—an alliance with Napoleon \

Bonaparte.' As he uttered these rousing sentences
the blood gushed from his nostrils, lie unc-on-

scioosly put his handkerchief to his iaotL and tJie

next instant made a Restore whldi lookea as if be
were designedly waving it like a bloody and sym-
bolic flag. Yon can fancy lietter than I can de-
scrilie the impression wliieh tliis incident, (viupled

with the awful ajiostrophe, nuidc uprjii thecrowiled
assembly." He re<eived the degn-*' of I). D. fntm
the Tiiiversity of Pennsylvania. Hesi<les many cs-

>;iy>. reviews, orations, and sermons. Dr. Mason
|iul)li>hcd "A Plea for .Sacramental Communion
on Catholic Principles" (New York. 1816). His
bt\st-known orations arc those on Washington and on
Alexander Hamilton. See "The Writings of the
Late John M. Mason, D. DV by his son. Ebeoeaer
(4 vols.. New Tork, 188S; new ed., greatly en-
larged. 184f>), and " Memoirs of John M. Ma«'">n,

D. D.." bv his son-in-law, Jacob Van Veehten, D. D.

(2 vols., IH.'it?).—.John Mitchell's -on, Krskine. cler-

gyman, b. in New York city. Iti April, isd."); d.

there, 14 May, 18.")!, wa>. i,'railimted at Dickinson
i-ollegc in IH'23, and lax'aine pastor of a Presbyte-
rian church at Schenectady in 1827 and of the
Bleecker street church in New York in 1880.

From 1886 till 1842 he was professor of eccleeias-
lical history in Union tbeoloracal seminan. In
18:]7 he received the degree of D. D, fh>m Coinin*
bia. Dr. Mason's style of preaching was rigorous-
ly intelleetuaL He published several occasional
sermons during his lifetime, and a collection of
his discourses apf>eared after his death, under the
title of " A Pastor's Leijacy," with a sketch of his
career by the Hev. Williiim Adams. I). I). (New
York, IH.').'}).—Erskine"s son, Krskine, surgeon, h.

in New York city, 8 May, 1837; d. there, 13 April,
ls>sj. \sii.s graduated at Columbia in 1857, and in
18(}0 at the College of physicians and surgeons in
New York oitv, where he afterward practised his

Srofeasion. Prom 1881 till 1870 he was aanstaat
emottstmtor and then demonstrator of ani^omr

in the latter institotion. He was oonneeted witn
various hospitals, and was ad}un«tf profcaoor of sur-

g«^rv in the medical depart ment of the Cnivi-rsity
of New York, wliich < li.iir he re?igne<l in .lune,

ISTd, and from 1S71» till IS-si-J he was clinical h>c-

tiirer on surgery in li^'llevue hospital medical (^>l-

lege. Dr. Mason was a menil>er of various profes-

sional boilies and president of the Pathological
society in 1878. Amon^ his frequent wntributions
to medical periodical bterature may be mentioned
those on "Lumbar Colotoray" (1873); *'The Opera-
tion of Laparotomy, with a CMae " and ** Perityi^
litis" (1870): and ^ Ampntation at the Hip-Joint.**

MASON, John, founder of New nampshire, b.

in Lynn lt4'gis, Norfolk, England : d. in London
in Deceniber, l().ir». In ItilO In liail charge of a
naval ex]M-ditinn that was sent liy .lames I. to sul>-

due a relx'llioii m the Hehrido. He went to New-
foundland in Itild as governor, surveyed the isl-

antl, and published a description of it (Edinburgh,
DiJtl). and a map (liondon. lt>26>. In 1617 heex-
ploied the New England coast, and on 9 March,
1622, he obtained from the Great oouuoil 4y((ant
of a tract of land on the sea^ooart between '.

keag and Merrimack rivers, called

"

the northeast part of Mn-ssachusetts. In the fol-
lowing .XuLTu^t he sccun^d a patent, jointlv with
Sir Ferdinando (iortre-i (V/. e.i. for a tract on tfie sea-

coast lM>1w{M^n the Merrimack and Sjiirjidahoc rivers

called the pr«>Nince of Mnine. Early in he
sent a party of emitrrants to settle on the west
bank of the Pisiataqua. the nucleus o( the ftrst

settlement in that loeality. During the war With
Spain in ia24-'t> he acted as (
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ter M the English fortes. In NovemlK^r of tho
latter rear he |ii<H un'<l from the council for New
Kiglahd a grant uf terrilor>- nn the coast between
Merrimack and I'iiicataqua riven>, which Was des-
igaattdm Hew Uamnhiie, and also « Mtent for
ft track erahneinff Lake Chemplain and Ha idn-
Hj, styled Laconta. In 16S0 Ke despatched addi-
tiona] colonists to the Piscat^qna. and the next
yenr farmed a pHrtner>hi|' wilh (Jorp s urul other-

for III.' imritoses nf tnule and -ftlleiiK'til then-, in

\iU2 lit- l'. rau)»' ii tnenil)er of the iitvnt tontRil for

Nfw Kn);l;4iul, and was soon afterward cliojH'ti

vice-president. About this time he was appointed
captain of the South st-a castle, a fortress at the
entrance uf Portsmouth harbor, England. He was
judge of the Hampshire courts in 1085, and sub-

eequeatly a oommi&siuner to visit annually all the

forts and oastles thronghout England. He was
then appointed Tioe-admiral of New England, and
was atxiut s^iiling for this country to at^ume the
duties of the otlkc. when he ilied. He was buried

in Westminster Al>l>i-y. Miison's riglits in New
Hampshire were s<>l<i to (iov. Smnuel Allen in

1091. an<l pMved a fruitful M un e of litipition t4)

that ofDcial and hU heirtt. In •lanuHrA*, 1740. John
Ti'FTON Maso.v, a descendant, disposeil of his rights

for £1.500 to twelve gentlemen of Portjsmouth, who
were known as the " Masonian Proprietors."

MASON, John Young, cabinet officer, k in
GieoBsrille county, Va., 18 April, 1790; d. in Barfs,

France, 9 Oct.. 1850. He was graduate*! at the
University of North Carolina in 1816, studied law
at Litchfield, Conn., was admitted to the \mr in

1H1!>, nntl praotiso<l with great success in South-
ampton county. V'a. He wns successively n nu-ni-

her of the legislature of Virginia and of the State

constitutional convention of lS2ft, a ineinU>r of

co^grl^s8 from IKil till IKIT, and chairman of the

eommittee on foreign affairs and ju<lgc of the

U. S, district court and of the circuit court of Vir-

ginia. In 1844 he wils appointed socrctarv of the
oaar bjr Piasidsab Tyler, and m 18tf President
FoIje made him attomey-Eeneral of the United
Stat«>f, but the next year ne was again placc<l at

the hea<l of the navy department. In 1S49 he re-

moved to Ki('hmon<l, \'u., ami rcMinied the j>rac-

tice of th<* law. He was president of the Virginia

constitutional convention of lHr>(). In IH.')'.] he was
ap|K)nit<^l L'. 8. minister to France, and he was
reapftointod br Presitient Buchanan, remidnlng in

tliat post until his death.

MAsON. Jonathan, senator, b. in Itoston,

Mass.. 80 Aug.. 1752; d. there. 1 Nov., 1881. He
vasgiadnateiai at Princeton in 1774, studied law
under John Adams, and was admitted to the bar
in 1777. On 5 March. 1780. he delivered the offl-

( ial nnition Itefore the authorities of Bosttm on the

tetiiii anniversary of lh<' I{t)ston massacre, of whieh
rie had ln-en an eye-witneiis. He was repeatedly
sent to the legislature, was a tnemlMT of the gov-
ernor's coniieil in I 7!'m. and was electeil to the
IT. S. senate toflil a vacancv, servitit: from Hi Dw.,
1800. till 3 March, imi. In that bu<ly he took an
active part in the debates, especially those on the

lepeal of the judiciary act of 180L He was elect-

ed to the lower house of congress as a Federalust,

aernnjir from 1 Dec, 1817. tOllS Mav, 1820, when
he resigned. 3Ir. Mas^)n held a higli i>osition at
the bar ami p<>4sessiil great dignilv of ehanuter.
MASOX. Lowell, musician, b. m Mrdtielii. Nor-

folk tti., M H»., N Jan., 17!t*J : il. in (tranLre. N. .1..

11 Aug., IHT'J. His fattier was a niechaiiic in a
small New Kn:.'land villHsre, and his early "'[iiiortu-

nities for ediieation wiTe iiii'.'i;:re ; liut he had from
childbnod a passion for miuic. and before be was

twenty years of age h«d learned to play on every
kind of musical instrument that had come within
his nwh. He was also so proficienl in vocal music
that at sixteen he wa.s leader of the village choir,

and a teacher of singing-chuses. At twenty he
went to Savannah, white ne continued to pFaeti8^
lead, and teach. While residing there he arranged,
with some as^ststance. a collection of nsalm tunes,

lh;it was liased on (jardiner's ".Sacreo AMehnlies,"

«linh latter was compiled from the works of

Haydn. .Mozart, and lk< thoven. adding to tluiii

tunes of his own composition. This was published
by the Handel and HaMln societv in 1821 as the
" Boston Handel and Haydn Swicty's Collection

of Chun h Music** the coinr»iler"s name In-ing al-

most entirely suppressed. The imok was a decided
success and led to Mason's removal to Boston in

1827, and his taking "gsneval charge of musto in
the churches there." He now began the imtruc*
tion of classes in vocal music, devoting special at-

tention to the training of children to the p«'r-

fornuitiee (if tile alto part in rliorals, and to the
introduetioii of vocal iiiusic into the piililir x hools.

In 1821>, his attention Ix-ing called to the Pesta-

tozzinn metho<l of teaching music, and especially

to the various improvements upon it, Mr. Mmoo
adopted it after care-

ful and protracted

examination. Juve-
nile dasses wvn os-

tabliflhed and tanght
gralnitously by him
for many years, but
he wns Sim in i-iiin-

|iel!e<i, l.v I h.- eXtelil

of his lahors. to take

an assistant. Under
his influence vocal
music received a new
and extraordinary
imoulse in Boston
and thronghout New
England. Eminent
teachers were intro-

duced into orivate

schools; the lioslon

academy of music was established by him in 1!<12:

music was pre-crilied as a regular braneii ol m-
striK tion in the public schools of Ho.ston. and sub-

se<)iieiiily very genenilly throughout the entire

couiitr}': perinanent musical classes, lectures on
music, concerts, schools for instrumental music,
and teachers' institutes, were also widely estab-

lished. In 1887 he visited Europeand made himself
acquainted with all the improvements in music*
teaching in the continental cities. On his return he
pulilishetl the results of his journey in " Musical
lA tters from .\ltroad "(New York, 1K').^). In IMri."?

Mr. .Mason receiveil fiolu the I'niversity of :l.e

city of New '^'ork the ih irree of iloci.ir of nuisu-,

the tlrst instaiie<' of the roiiferring of that ilegive

by an .Vmericau university. The growing laslo

for music that he had inspircil incili^i him to pro-

pare aUtut this time numerous tcxt-Uxiks for

juvenile clas.ses, glee -books, and collections of

church music. During his later yean he labored
diligently to promote the introduction of strictly

congregational singing into the churches, and to

this end he devoted much time to the pieimraiion.

in connection with Kdwanis .V. Park and Austin
Pheips, of "The Sablmth Hymn- and Tune-Uook"
(New York, IHTiJt), which attained instant popu-
larity. The last years of his life were passecl with
his Soils at Oringe, \. ,1.. and his devotion to tnu-

[ sical study and composition continued to the eud.
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Herp he liail hrought together one of the most ex-
tfn>ivi' iuhI vuli(al)lt' mUfiicHl liliniri.'s in llic riiili-ii

StfttiiS, wtiich, rtfter his death, hrs family pr»'si>nii*il

to Yalo colk'jLfo. " Dr. Mason." says Itev. Octavius
B. Frotliingham, "diil more to make the practice

of tocmI iiMisic popular than to raii<e the standard
of musical culture, and long tx'fun- his deal!) the
infla«llc« of tiis H-hool had yielded to the power
of niOK flniahed atU Still, iu* work wa* oC fnitt
sine in its time." His poblished worlcK exceed
fifty volumes, and many of them have had an
immense sjile. The aggresrate cinnilation of the
collcrtiiitl-. Ill' church imi-l'' ^nnicu Iml -•xrc.-ilnl

tw<i itiillioii crii'iies, and si'^cr'.-il of thv jini-uilr

1
1
illfct ii 111- li.'ivi- Milil \cry l.'irf,M_'| \ . 'I'tn' I'l uJi iwint,'

are some ot his (principal bo«)lt», in eonipiluig
which he ha<l no a.ssistancc and whicli contain
many of his own compositions: "Juvenile Psal-
mist" (Hoston, 1828); ''Juvenile Lvit. " the first

book of school songs puUiahed in tbo United
States (1830); "The Choir. Union Collection"
(!8;J2); "Manual of Instruction in Vocal Music"
(1834); "The Boston Academy Collection" (IHJW):
•• Lvra Sacm"; *)r<ji>iuiial Psalmody" (1837);
••Songs of Asai.h ": • Ph,: .Seraph" (li%8); "The
Modern Psaliui>t ' (I'^:U»); "Carmina Sacra," of
which and its tw<» revisions, the ' New ('armina
.Sacra "and the " American Tune-Book," more than
six hundred thousand copies ha<l lx»en sold at the
time of Dr. Mason's death (1841); "The Gentle-
man's Glee-Book" (1842); "American Sabbath-
School Singing-Book ' (Philadelnhio, 1848); "Boe-
ton Aeademj Collectioa of Cboruees" (Boston,
1844); '* Song-Book of Uie Srhool-Room (1845);
" Primarv-School Song-Book" fl'^lfV): 'The Na-
tional Psalmist" (1848); " TIr: Iliiiid - Book of
Psalmmlv • (London, laW); "The JlalKl ijali"

(New Ynrk. l,s:>4): "The Normal Singer" (1850);
and ".Maiiimuth Mu>ii ul Kxercisi's" (1857).—His
son, William, pianist, b. in Boston. Mass., 24 Jan..

1829, ma<le his first public anpearanee as a pianist
al a symphony concert in Boston, 7 March, 184(J.

He ap|)cared frequently in concerts until tbespring
of 184U, when he went to Leipsio, Crermany, and
slutlied the oiano-forte onder Hosobelee, harmony
under Moriu Uanptmann, and instrumentation
under E. P. Riehter. Ijiter he was instructeil l.y

Alexander Dreysohock, in PraL-^ni . ami niially liy

Liszt, al Weimar, in 18<>3— 4. lie pia_ve>l iti imhljc
in Prai,Mii'. I 'raiikfMrt, and Weimar, and in 1N-">:!

ma<le a hrit-f \ i-ii in I/ondon. He rr-turtiwl to this

country in Inly, ls:>4. nii'i >liortly after his arrival
ma»h' a concert tour, playinjj at each n-presentatirm
through a programme of eight or ten piano-forte
pieces, illustrating different styles. It is believed

ihat these were the first concerts of the kind con-
slating of piano-iorte phtying soldf, without other
attraetion, that were given either in this eonntry

j

or abroad. On his return he settled in New Voric, i

when? he has since mainly o<cu|(ie<| hinisi-lf in
j

teaching, plus in:: in jaililir (x-easionaliy. In the
|

winter of !s.";:)-"(; (n r-ralili><h<*d. in connection
with Carl Hvr^'inanii ai>il 'riic-niinn' Th./iiiav. a - ri.-

of classical soirtes. al whic ii tlH> iu^trunu rHal
works of Haydn, Mozart. Beethoven, S<hultert, I

Schumann, and othere were performed. Thes*- I

concerts Ix-came known a« the Mason and Thomas
;

soir^s of chandler music, and were continued with- i

out iniernintirin until 1888. Ur. Mason, in con-
nection witn Eli S. Hoadly, is the author of two
piano-forte mcthodK (Boston, 1867-71). and also of a

}

system of " PiatMi-r,,rri. T. rlinics " (1S78). in which
'

latter work W;'Ji iin S H. Mathews was c<»nnecle<l

with hinuisassiX'iai. . I t r, lie liaa also pulitivh« <l

about forty compositions for the piano-forte, a few
j

' of which an' fiilapted for ooncert purp«i««'«, hut
i-diisistiiiL: cliiclly cf ^inaller " piece- dc silon,"
such as Beherz(»s, haliade^, romanziLs, nocturnes,
caprices, reveries, etc. Most of thej«e have iievn

' republished in Kurope. in 1872 Mr. Mason re-
ti'ived from Vale the degree of doctor of mueia
MAi^lN, MelaactkoB Wella. inventor, h. in

Cheshire, IJerkshire oo.. llaoi., In 1805: d. in Roch-
ester, N. Y., 20 June, 1875. He possscrsised much
mechanical ability, and early turned his attention
U> devising %ai ) ais nr»velties in maf liiin ly. He
also devotwl yi,iir» of <'liis«' study to tl.r manage-
ment of railways, and filled many impn iant • fl:.

I'll several roa«ls. While he was master iiirchanic
"f the Syra' iiM uud Auburn railway he invented
many important improvements in IcM^omotives thai
have sini-e come into general use. He designed the
lap-and-lea»l valve, which was put on the first en-
gine in 1840. He also invented the lourHlriving^
wheel locomotive, the first that was buUi being the
Phoenix." Mr. Mason is perhaps best known by

his locomotive head-light, which he fierfected in
184^2. In recognition of this imixirtant addition to
ilir s;ifetyof railway tiM\i Iling,ne reci ivni a >iiwr
]in-ilal from the New ^'^rk state agrimili urul s't-

ciety. lie also iiivrritc'l a snow-ploUL:li. at il wiis

the huilder of the tirst four-cvlinder engine, tlie

"K. P. Williams."
MASON, Oils Tnfton, ethnologist, b. in East-

fK)rt, Me.. 10 April, 1838. He was graduate*! at
Columbian univenFity in 18111, and subseanentlj
had charge of its preparatory school nntil 18M.
He then became eunilor of the department of eth-
nology in the U. S. national mns< um. which offic«»

he sti'll (1887) holds. His s|Mvial work -iiu r is'T'*

has been devoted U> ;,'iviii).' a cdiniin lieiisivr, lirfi-

iiilr. an<l scientitir value in tin- word ''anthro-
jjology." He has iii>i>t«i thai the nu>st rigid
methmls of the nat uralist shall lie applied to the
investigation of human problems, and that every
human act ami invention be subject to this close
scrutiny. Prof. Mason is a memlior of scientific

societies, and his publications have apiJcare<l in
" The American Matnnli8t,"and asmenoin issued
by the Smithsonian institution.

MAHON, Richard Sharp, clergvman, b. in

Barliadoe^s, W. I., 29 Dec, 17»5: d." in lial. iirli.

N. C., in 187o. was hri)iii:lii [<• this l ounlry
by his parent.* wUeii nuili' \iiini<:. idutaicil m
Philadelphia, and graduatt'il ai tin- rnivrrsity of
Pennsylvania in 1812. He was made demon in the
Protestant Kpiscopal church by Bishop White in

1817. and liecame rector of Christ church. New
Berne, N. C., in 1818. In 1820 he was ordained
firiesl, «till retaining his charge, and remaining
there for ten yeare. In 1820 he was elected presi-

dent of (ieneva (now Hobart) oollcKi^ New Yoric.

having Hie pn>vious year become leetor of SL
Mattlirw"- at rii;il iilar.''. Ill I8;l5 lu- was i all.'.l to

1m? tlie licntl I if .'i si rnilar educatiotial iti^liruiiun at

Newark. Dei. In I'^in ri tunuMi t" NOrtli < iir<)-

litin, having been l ailnl to ihr rectorshift < f ( lirist

cliuir li, IJaleigh, whfti- lie la(>ore<l for tljirt\-tt\e

years until his death. When Dr. Mason first went
to New Berne the Episcopal church had but a
slight ff)oling in the di(M'es<>. and his work wa»
largely missionary in its character. By his earnest
and self-denying efforts he greatly increased the
strength of nis denomination. He iceeived the
degree of D. D. from the University of Penosyl-
vntiia in 18'J9, He is the author of "A I^etter to
Mh I'.jslioj) t>f North Carofina on tin Subject of his

Late i'a-itnnil " (New York, IS.Mti. and "•The Bap-
tism of Infants 1 1. fi'mii'il from tin' < >l'ji'<'tionS of
Autipa^lo Baptists," edited by his sou (1874).
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MA.SO>, William Powell, lawyer, b. in B»«j-

ton. May*.. 9 Ih-if., 1791 : d. in 18(57. Ue was (jradu-

ated at Harvard in 1811. studied law, and wti> ad-

inilted tu the hv. SubstKiutiitly he <^u<-r(tHltHl

Jobu GaliiiiOD as reporter of tlie fli^t circuit of lh<>

United StAtes. He publishfil " K«porte of Cbsi>s

in the Cifcait Coort of the United titKtfls for the
Ffrst Cinmit, from 1816 to 1830" (5 vols.. Boston.
1H1}>-':J1). and a setond seiie;! (5 vob., Miiid), The
detisions in tlit>s<- roports, wiuiprising thus*- of Mr.
Jiistic" >tMrv. rrlatr to ;i i^ri-iit varirly nf viiiiji>(-t>,

conj^li 1 1 il ii 'lull. aiiniiraltN. ]nT>i.riJil, ami rcjil law

ariii I li.iiii-<.'r>. anil arr clianu. l-'fi/rd l>y "tli.-

foiind learning, at'utoncfss, and tliorou/jluK's.H of

tesiean-h " that arc di:<tingnishiii}; trails of their

author. See an article by Henry Wheuton in the
"N'orth American Review'" (vol. vjii., p. 258),

MASSASOIT, Indian chief, h. in what is now
liaamchusetts about 1980; d. Uieie in the antumn
of ItiOO. Ilis dominions extended over nearly all

the soiitheni part of Mnssachii^etK from ('a|M»'C<Hl

to Narraiuranstitt bay. but t ril>e. the W'ani|«noaps.
once .•*up(H>*icd to have nuinlM rnl several thousand,
hail liet'n. shori 1 s In fi iIT t h.- lalnlin;,' df t lie I*il;:i'illi>

at Plymouth, rtilue«»l lo uUuii ;UH) wairjurs by a
di!*a,-ie su()|)0!<o<l to have been yellow fever. In

3iarcli, IG'JI, three months after the founding of

Plymouth, an Indian name<l Sanioset entere<i the

town and exclaimed in Kn;;li.sh, which ho ha<l

learnetl from the Penobscot fl--»hermen. " Welcome,
Engliyhmen I " He aanonnoed himseu as the en-
voy of Maasasoit, ** the greatest oommander of the
country." After some negotiation the latter came
in p»'rson and was re<'eive<l with duo ceremony,
A treaty of fri- inUiiip was then iM.in|ili ir(l in few

and iin«**{iiivo< a! ti-rm-:. Itoth purtirs pruiniMd Ut

a't'-iiun ft'oni mutual iujurirs, and tn ili-livcr offend-

er' : till- i !il(it>isL» went t*) rc*c«'ive assistance if at-

tach* 'I, t<> r(tndcr it if Massatioit should lie unjustly

assuilitl. The treaty inclmled the confederates of

the sachem, and is the oldest act of diplomacy re-

eorded in New Itlngland. It was sacredly kept for

fidy-four years, the friendly disposition of Massa-
9oit towara the colonists never reluiog. His resi-

dence was within the liroiti; of what is now the
town of Warren, It. I., ne«r an abundant sprinp ot

water which still beai*!! his name, lioger Williams,
wli. n l.ani>h<'<l fruin the Massachusetts! c< ilmiy imd
oil las way to i'n>vidence, was entertained by hiiu

for sovonil weeks at this place. Massasoit was hu-

mane and honest, never violated liis word, and coti-

sUintly endeavored to imbue his people with a love

of peaoe. He liept the Pilgrims advise<l of any
mnilta designa toward them by other tri>)es. In

EDn. aays Nathaniel Iforton'in his "New Eni^

's Memorial,'* he was ''a very lusty man in hi

best yeors, un able body, grave oi couut^nance. and
»t>are of siK^ech," Tvio of his sons wen* named
Wamsutla tiud I'l iiii'taconi. Sunn aftrr ili>> death
of Ma-?^ii"«' >it iliese sons went t*i I'lvtmiuth and re-

1 ihf Pilgrims to give th> in KuL^lish names.
ourt named them AlexantL r ami I'hilip. The

f >riii-'r became chief sachem, Imt <liiil u ;iliin a year,

aiid was succeetled by his brother i'inlip {o. v.).

H.iSSE, Enenioiid, dergrman. b, in France in

1*>74: d. in Canada. 1*^ May,'l(t46b He entcrcil the
Society of Jesus in 15M,and was sent by his su-

periors to Port fioyaifnow Annapolis), in Acadia,
where he landed, 12 June. 1611. Every obstacle
was thniwn in t heir way by Hipncourt. tl)e governor
of the settlement, a Imy <vf < iL;hte<'n. ami at liv^t. in

|

despair, he resclvfil to rrtutn in iuui i|>i
. IJut after

j

emlmrking h«- r.icid liv l!i. n' < mri to re-liinrl

ati'l tri-atcil with L:r>-jit in'ii;.'nity. A; Li-t the

Marcliioness de Uucrchcville, who had supplied the :

funds for the enterprise. pcs^jI vcd to found a u>is«ion

i-olony in .Hi)me other plaic A vessel was fitted

out which saile<l for Port Koyal. took Ma.ssc on
boanl. and landtnl him on iMount Desert island.

Here he established a miesiou settlement under the
name of the Holy Savjoar, A fort was built, but
it was won after attacked by Samuel Argal {q. v,),

who took the minionariesand most of the colonists

to Virginia. .Masse apjM'ars to have been allowed
to return to France in 1BI4. According to one
nrrnuni lir wa-. (urntvi adrift in a >inhli l«>at anil

jiicknl lip l)^ a I''n'n<'li \f>«>l. H*- fnili'avdnil tu

ju ivuiiiU' till' yMuniri'r inrnili-Ts nf iii- m-.lrr to

follow him to ( anada, wliiUier iie returutHl in

He labored among the Algonquins and Muntagnais
till Quebec was taken in 10211, when - he was a sec-

ond time made prisoner. In l(Kt3 he was again

sent to CUtnada. and remained there till hi» death.

MASSET, Eyre, Lord Clarina, British soldier,

b. in Countv Limeri< k. Ireland, 84 May, 1719; d. in

Rath. Englanti, 17 May. 1804. He entered the
P.riiisli unny at an early age, was wounded at f'ul-

Ituli ii in li-iTi, and again at Morro cattle, Havana,
vvhi-n- lu- Ird till- >:rrMiiiliers that st<irm>-il ami r;ip-

ture<i It. and alM> s* rvc«i at the takir>u' "I .Marti-

nicpte. He was one of Wolfe's com pan ii m- ul t^tm li<f,

captured Kort Oswegatchie in August. l itiU, and
daring the Itcvolution was a brigadier-general,

commanding at Halifax. He was made an Irish

IKH»r. undi r liio litle of Ix)rd Clarina. 27 Dec, IKH).

MAS8£V, lUri Almenrin, Canadian manofao
tursr. b. in flaMimand, Out, SO April, 18Slk His
grandfather, a native of Vermont, settled in Can-
ada in 1H<)7. The grandson was edncsted in Wa-
tcttuwn. N. v.. and at \'ii ti>ria <(>11,l,'.>, ColKiurg,

(in<i l>iTani'- iiittTotiil in the inanau't'tni-ut of his

fjitlirf's faMn-«. In 111' Ik'i_;uih' partner and
buMt)i-9iH nmiiai;er of his lather's loiinurv and ma-
chine-shop at Newcastle, and in IH55 sofe proprie-

tor, his father having retired from the business.

From this time untU 1804. when the Newoastle
estatilishment was burned, Mr. Massey's reaf^ers

and mow«iB and other agricultural imnluments
came into general use throughout Canada. New
and larger huildingjt soon repla^wl th(W which had
l)ccn destroyed. In 1870 the Ma-- v niaimfw-tur-

ing company was organized, of vvhicii liu has since

Im ii proi icnt. In 1n7'.< the competiv's establish-

nicni vva- n-ni<>\i'd t.i Turonto. The company is

now (INS'^) the lari:i'-t rnannfai.'l iiriT of agricul-

tural im|)lements In the Dominion, and has invent-

ed and intnwluced new featun-s and improvements
in connection with many farm implements. Mr.
Massey wa(< the first manufacturer in Canada to
make a mowing-maohine and self-raking reaper.

MASSIE. limw WfUUn, Irish clergyman, h.

in Ireland in 1789 ; d. in Kingstown, Ireland,8 May,
18«». He began his ministry as a missionary of
!h.' l']ni,'li-li Inili-pfiiili'iit chiiri'li tn India, a>i(l af-

ter lai)'irintr ihrri- >.-\,'ral year-- rcturiifil to Grc«t
Hr;tain ami wji- pa-tur in Perth. ScotlaU'l, lhil»lin.

lielaiid, and JSjilford, KngUnd, subssequenliy re-

moving to London, where he was secretary to

the Home missionary society. He was an advo-
cate <if free-tratle, the anti-slavery movement, and
the Union and anti-davery societies, that wei-e

formed during the civil war in this couidry. He
VMitad the United Stotes several times, and is the
author of numerous works, inetndtng '*Tbe Evan-
gelicnl AUianie" (London. 1847); "Slavery the
Crime and ('urs«'of .\merica " (IHoi) ;

" The Ameri-
can Crisis in Hrlation to the Anti-Slavery Cau><'"

nH<t2); and "America, the Origin of her Present
( >uflict^ illustrated by Incidents nf Travel during
a Tour of the United StaUui " {IbM).
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MAHSIE, Nathanif^l, iikmuht, I), m (lixH iilaiul

county. \ a..2H Dw., 17<K: d. in I'miil I'l- t'lv Falls,

Ohio, i;} Nov., lie t*iilvrwl the itevolution-

ary array at .•*v»-tiU'*ti years of age, serveil for a
short lime, and tiiib»so«iiu'iitly bcctuue a surveyor
and locater of lands, gradiiallj Acquiring large

tOMiU of uuctillivaUHl tvrritor^'. He surveyed the

flnt settlement within the Virginia military di»-

iiiet of Ohio in 1791 betwwn th» Scioto and MUie
Miami rivens, and in was engaged in an
extcn-^ivf survey of the same region, in the latt< r

year );iyin^' nut'ou his own land the town of Chilli-

(>iln'. Ai (he l.( L'i(ining of the lOlh century he

Wiiji <»i>e till- ljiri;t'st land-owners in Ohio, ile

was active in thr i mtIv Indian wars, wa.-* statesena-

tor. and for ime term sjieakpr, major-general of

militia for several yi'ar*. and ti tni tnl>erof tlwOliiu
eoustilulioual convention of 1803. He was a can-
didate for governor in 1807, and his op|Kincnt re-

o«ived the largest number of votes, but was de-
clared ineligible. Tlie olDoe ttfna deTolved on Mr.
Massie, but he declined it.

NASHON, liOaiH Francois Roderiqoe, Cana-
dian statf^iiMii, li. in Ii rrrlxinne, (^uebw*, 7 Nov.,

IXW. !!< w.Ls idiii.itui at Ihe Jesuit college,

( rforLTctowii. I>. C, lit W'l inciter. Ma>>.. nml at thi»

L'oliegu* of .St. Hyaiirith*', t^uelKH-, siudieti law, and
was admitted to the har in November, 185J). He
represented Terrebonne in th«> Canadian parlia-

ment from IM7 till 30 Si j
<t . i ss'>, when he l>ecamc

a nteiDbcr of the stenatr. Mr. Mu$son wa» n)inist<>r

of militia and defence from Oct4>lK<r, \H7S, till

1$90, when lie reeigned and accented the portfolio
of nre^ident of the eoandr. which ill health com-
p«?lled him to resign in November of the latter

year. On the resignation of .Joseph A. Mous.s<>iiu,

|itr:iiii-r i>f t^ucU-<', Mr. .NIa>><ri> vva.- rci jnr>-ii'(i Ky
iIh' I ii-iit I'liatiL-guvtTin ir to I'urm an a-iiniiu^^t ra-

liiiii. hut ili'clined. ilr was ajiptiiiitcd liciiti-nant-

g»>verm>r uf Queb«'c in 1HH4, ami hji> Ixi ii mayor
o( TerrelKjnne. He h»n held a l^llllllli^^irtn in the
Canadian volunteers .since October, 1802. wa« bri-

jnde major. 81 h militarj-diatrici of Lower Canada,
from 1863 tilMSQS, and was promoted lleutenant-

oolonel in 1887. He served on the (tontier daring
the first FeniaAi raid in March, ItNWl and was in

active M»rvi«e during t he 9e<<ond raid tliat year.

MASSUB, I<ouIh Huet, ("anadian mem'ber of

farliament, b. in \ areiincs. Ijower Canada. 3 Nov..

H28. His fat lit r. Aime Massue, seigneur of St.

Aime, represent i il tin> county of V en-heres in tin*

legislative Cdiiin il in l^^in. '['hr was wlucated
at St. Hyacinthe college, afterward be<anie well

known as a s^-ientitlc agriculturist, and has done
macb to improve the system of farming through-
out his native provin«i'. He has Iteen for the last

aix yean president of the Council of aericultun of
the province of Quebec, is a director of the Provi-
dent mutual association of Canada, and wa$ vic-e-

pre!<ident of the Bank of Jacqnee Cartier. He was
eliH^ted to the |)arliament of Canatla in 1878, re-

eltH t, 1 in and succeinled .Sir Adolphe Can)n
a-- 1 • the French Canadian r> iim tx aiives.

M.VSI IN, ClaudiuH Henry, surgeon, b. in

lluntsville. Ala.. 4 June, 1H2(}. He rcceivwl his

collegiate education at the University of Virginia,

was gnKliniteil at the medical tlejuirtment of Ihe

University of Pennsylvania in Iti49, went abroad
in 1B50. stadjing in Edinburgh. Paria, and lion-

don. Oil his return he settled in Mobile, where he
ha.<< since praettiied. chiefly a!« a surgeon. Durinir
the civil war he servnl in tlie Kilter < «]iacity in the

Coufcdernte army, lit l"-^"* lie presented a memoir
til til.' .\meri<'an surgical i-- '

i stion. then iu ses-

sion m Waf^ingtou, D. C, which tv^iulttHl in unit-

ing the various special American mGdieol a.'wocia-

tioii-- into a cKiinuon body, under the name and
title u£ the 'Congress of American physicians and
surgeon.s." which organization was completed, 5
Oct., 1887. He was vic««-pre>ident of the Ameri-
can surgical association in IWKJ. He has invented
several surgical instruments and contributed lal^ge*

ly to medical journals, especially on genilo-urioai^

surgery. The Univemty of l^ennsylvMiia gave
him the degree of LL. D. in 187S.

MASTRILLI, NicolaM, clergyman, b. in HaJy
la lo70; d. in Linm. Peru. 14 Feb.. Hio^i. He \»-

came a nu inlxjr of the Sx ii ty nf .Ii -us in l.'>87,

ami eml»«rkt**i several years afterward for Fern,

when? he tf>ok the name of Duran, and IatKir« <i ar-

dently for the conversion of the natives*. IJt-aides

tw4i volumes of sennoni« (Lima, 1G32). he wrote
" Littcrffi annua? (1620 et 1627) provincial I'an^
quariip Sixriclatis Jcsu " (Antwerp, 1036). This was
translated into French under the title "Relation
dcs progres de la religion chteetienne f«dts an Pan^
guav dans les annt-es 1«20 et 1627" (Paris, 1688).

MATAMOROS, Mariano (mah • tah - mo' - n>s),

Mexican jiatriot. d. in Vallailolid, 8 Fcli.. lsi4.

Nothing certain is known of the plwc and datr of

his birth nor of hi> catly Iilr. IK- i> tir>t tncri-

lioned in the begmniiig of IhlO as sui«slitut«f par-

ish priest of Jantcteh^o, a small village south of

Mexico. He was often molested by royalist troops,

and after the rising of Hidalgo, as he was ao^
pe<-te<l of sympathy with the revolutionary move-
ment, an order of arrest was tsaaed i^fainst him.
He now fled to Izucar, where, on 1« Dec., 1811, he
joined Morelos (9. *.), who. recognizing miliurv-

genius in him. apfminted him colonel. He justi-

fied Morclos's pood o|)inion by displaying talent
and courage, (nul spiodily acquired popularity
among the troops and inflnenw in the general
council. He arci iin]>aiiicd Mnfclos on his expedi-
tion to Tasco and in the heroic defence of Cuaut-
la. where, to obtain provisions, he broke through
the l>esieging army on 21 April, 1812. with oruy
100 men ; but, on his retnni with supplies six days
later, he was defeated. When Moreloe evacoated
CuantU early in Hay. be was joined by Matamoros,
who was ordered to reorganize his division I'n lin-

ear. pn>motc<l brigadier, took part in the capture
of Oiijara on 25 Nov., and was vmnt to the Mnith.

wliiTf he defeated the rnyali-l I^mbrini sii Tiniali'i

nil !'.' Apr;!. \^V-l. and was made lieuteiiaiit-i,-. ti-

eral. In (K toUir he won the victor)' of San Agu»-
tin del E'almar. where the S|>aniards lost 21S
killed and 3C8 prisoners. He now established hL«

quarters at Tehnicingo till he wa-s onlered by Mo-
reloe to co-opetate In the attack on Vallatlolid,

when the allied forces took po«iition on 22 Dec^
1818. On the next day their attack ou the city

was repnbod, during the night of the 9tth theur
camj> surnri-sefl by Iturbide. and their forces dL«-

perse<l. Matamoros reorganize*! some of the troops
unci took p« siti"n in tin' .>ta!c nf I'liiiLiran. about
sixty mile« frmn X'alladnlid. xnIuti- .Miin !i><'. air»in.«t

MHtam»>l< iid^il•. rr-'lv.d t" wait fiT till .•n,--

my. Matamoros, who liad i»e*n intrusieil with the
command, organizi^l his tr(K)i>s, ami on 15 Jan..

1814, they were attacked by overwhelming forces

under tturliide and Llano and totally routed, and
Matamoros. defending the retreat of Moreloe witli

jrreat personal bravery, was captured. He wan car-

ried to ValhuloUd, atuU after trial «ttd degradation
from holy orden, executed In the market-place.
Ho was one of the most iwtive and '-iicff-'^fiil l< :id-

crs of the insnrrecl ion. gifted with a military tal-

ent, of I'lin- and ii.!i.|.' character, and lii-- tnemory

1 is highly honored in Mexico. His bones were
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placed with thow of Hidalj^o And Morelos in the
|

oMhedral of Mezioo, and hn name bas been given
to two tiiwiis HtuI to dutricta in several !<tat^

MATKUNA, Amallct, Germnn sinpr. b. in St.
|

Georjjen, Ansitrm, 10 .July, 1H47. Her first ajip' ai -

aTice wait made iti the Thalia theatre, in (Iratz, uUhiI
,

IS»;>. ami >lic ufirrwani in.uricii Kiirl Fri«'drirh. an
rii T"r. wiii<i en^ti^iti Willi hull in suburliaii thea- '

tr. - near Vienna, where she sanp in oi>crettHS. In

1809 she appeared in the lni|M»rial optfra-house.

Vienna, a-s S^lika in " i/Africaine " with ^i'.'nitl

snocess, tmd in 1476 earned a world-wide reputa-

tion bjr faw impenaonation of Kninhildo in the

Niebelangentril^^ at the Wagner festival in Bei-

reath. she aang at the Wagner ooncerts of Kn^
land in 1877, and came to the l,*iiiled States in

'

lf<*J to sintr in the New York inusie festival of

that yi'ur. Situ-i-tlmt lime she hji< ^uii;,' in Wat,'-

ner"> npiTa^iti rhi- ruuntry fur x'Vrrni scji.'^uiis with

grc.-U Ji'-i-c|ilalililtv.

MATIIEB. 1-red. pi»<n' iilturi-t, b. in Albany,
S. Y., in August, ISiW. In \<>4 he lM>oanie int<>'r-

est«l in thf lead-ininet* of Potosi, Wis., and after-

ward hiintcMl and trappe<l in the IVa<l -\xc country

in that »tatc. Here lie learned enough of the Vhip-
pewa language to become interpreter to the gov-
ernment survey in northern Minnesota. During
the (M)iitical troubles in Kaniais ho senrpd under
lien. Junie^ liano, and was one of .lennison's *' .lay-

hawkcrs."' He enlisted in the IK^th New York
regiment in l!^t)'J. anil hi-i-aiur' l>t licuti'iiant twn
years later. At tin- i l(j>ti of the civil war h«! u«)k

aclcrkship in the jivi jktock vanls near Albany. In
,

1868 he lioiight a farm at'Honeoye Falls, S'. Y..
'

iind iK'gan to hatch fl^ of various' kinds. When
the U. S. fish commimion was formed in 1872 he
waa sent for by Prof. Sj^enecr F. Baird to hatch

had for the Potomae river. In 1676 be established
bateheries at Lexington and Bbiekslniiv fbr the
state of Virginia. A year earlier he had halche<l I

the first sK'a-ba.ss and graylings. After several vain

attempts to transfx>rt Ntli;i<>n-epgs to Kurope, he
deviseil a refrigiTator-lxix. and m 1875 siircwded
iii < arryitii; tin' f^'^-^ to Oermany. Ilr al-<>. ut tliv

same lime, irivenieil a conical haU'hing »p|*ttmlu!*,

by which, through the admission of water at the

bottom, shad and other eggs were hatched in bulk
insteail of in lavers np«Mi travs or floating boxes.

In 1S84 he batdied the adhesive eggs of tbe smelt, I

although all previous attempts had been failnrvR.
|

lie has l>eon sent abroad several times bv the

V. S. government in connection with flsh-cultnre,

and he has mwlals and testimonials from many
M-ientiflc sn^cieties of Kurope. In 1877 he lieeanie

(l-licrv r.li I < ir (if ' Tlu' {'"ii'lil
""

in ( liii ii:;i>. aiii i -iin r

luis lield a like {Kisilioii wjtli •• l-'<.ic-t ari'l

Stream" ifi New York city. In 1H>.! h<- ^vas -> ut
liy Prof. Hainl to Riwlyn. Long Island, t'l liaidi ,

salmon for the Hudson river. In 1S8,T lie wa-^ aj)-
|

(KMntpil superintendent of the New York fish com-
mission station at Cold Spring Harbor. Long Island.

|

Here the hatching of lobsters, oodflsb* and other
ntaiine forms wasoegan. He has puUiahed *'Ich-

thjPology of the Adirondticks " (1^85), which dc-
flcrihe^ several fishes heretofore unknown.
MATHFIl. Frederic Grpgorv, journalist. 1>. in

Clevetiiiid. < >hio, 11 Aug.. 1844. lie was gni.li:alc.l

»t Dartmonth in 1867. and studie<l law in i 1< v.

-

land, but did not pnwti.<e, having chosen coniiiier-

eial and literary pursuits. In 1874 he iH-came
managing e<litor of the "Times" at IJinghnmtoii.
N. y., and In 1875 editor-in-chii'f of the •• Kepiibli-

can" in the same city, but Hssigne*! the place in

1879. He wrote editorials for the Albany £vening ,

Jounal" in 1880, and then became the resident 1

Albany tsorresfiondent of several newspapers.
^
He

ha.s frequently contributwi to i>eriodicaIs, chielij

on histurical, economic, and scientific Hubjects.

MATH EK, Mo!M>8, clergyman, b. in Lyme, Conn..
2:1 IM... 171»; d. in Daricn, Conn.. 21 Sept., 1806.

11l> wa.'> gnuluate<l at Yale in 17<i9, and ordained
nvi r itic Congrepdional church in Darien in 1744,

ii ]i<>st lie held till his death. During the

K('\ <i|iit u>ii lu'was .-^'vi-nii tmu'» iiiifiri-nned lis a
patriot. I'litirt-tun Lravc him the il«;grm' of I). I), in

171M. lie «a> iicli il a> a (
i uit roversialist. Hepub-

[)sh,.i •Infant Baptism Defended" (1760), and
" Kk-clioii .St nnuns'^ (1781).

MATHfiB, Eichard, clenmnan, b. in I«wton,
Lancariiire, England, in llwe; d. in Dorchester,
.Mass., 22 April, ItiOii. He was the pnwenilor of
the Mather family in New Rngiand. His father
was Tlininas Mather, and hi.s grandfather was
Juhu Mailier. of the chap4'lry of Ijowton, in the

parish of Winwick, Liuii a>hire. In the ejirly da*a
of the 17th century, during the reign of .lames 1.,

a Imnd of Puritans cleared away the heavy forests

at the south r,f thf < ity of Liverpool, and settled

what was known as Toxteth Park. They looked

ujKm the burning of .lohn Bradfonl, at Smithficld,

a<i a martvrdom, and they erected a stone chapel

in which ^lev might hear the doctiinee of tbe Aef-
ormatlon. The cnapel is still in eiistence. It Is

plain and square, with no stwple or l)elfry of any
description. The exterior is covered with ivy,

.Among the tablets ujion the inti i ii>r wall is one
b(»aring this jnscript ion : "Nefir tins walk re.«t the

renmins of several geni-rat ion- < if an ancit nt f.inii-

Iv of yeomanry named Mather, who vveif tit.>ii]<'<l in

"foxteth Park as early as the reipi of (^ueen Kliza-

beth. Thej were distinguished by many virtues

and by stroof religious feeling, and were amoHf
the fairest mecimens of theee who^ in former
ttmm, were called Paritana.*' Riebard Mathen*a»
callwl at a very early age to act as instructor to
the youth of this church. While ftlling this post

he resolved i.) |iti ii.'ii'e f<ir the ministry, and to this

end lie I'uit'tril IIia*enose «-ollege. Oxford, in

Ul'Jd hi' was I inlaiiird liv tlie bishop of ( Tji-^Iit anil

»aj? sritlcii (iver tlieiiiurch in To.\ti ih. when- lie

remnincd until UW5, when he nim vi-d to this

country. '1 his step was taken In^cause he I)b«1 been
siisiK-nded twice for non-conformity, and liecauso

he foresaw the troubles under Charles I. and Arch-
bishop Laud. He took the shin " Bristol " on 16

April and landed in Boston, >n di»uise, on 17
Aug. His mannscript journal for IWSis among
the c<il lections of the iKirchester antiquarian and
historical society. It was printed in lioston fn

is.'iii. Ill ii ^jaiii to thr ininiiirnition of those days
I'.inn'l Ne.il wfiiti' tliat lie htid a list of scventy-
^. v. ii (ii\ ini s. Mtilaiiii ii in the Church of England,
tlutt Iw'Came pnstoia of churches in this country
liefore HHO, and that Hichanl Mather was one of

the niimlKT. On his arrival in Boston, Mr. Mather
found the church of Dowhester desertwl by its

minister, who had become a colonist at Windsor,
Ctonn., with a part of his flock. lie was called to

the vacant ehuroh and served it from 1686 till his

death. His preaching was ditrect and withont the
use <.f qui .t.it ii ms fi-om the Latin. Thomas Hooker

i f him: My brother Mather is a mighty
man." In hi- t'Uii' t he religious diseussioli was not
su inur-!i u{»nn the doctrines as upon the forms of

Worship and the status of •hurch goveniiri iit . In

siH-li dis<>iis<ions he took an nciive part, and an-
s«en-d for the ininj-ti ts ( f ttic t olony the thirty-

two questions relating t*. church t;<>veriimeiit thai,

were propouiiited by the general court in I0S9.

He was a member of the synod of 1048, and drew
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up the celobrat^'il ( aiiiipriilffe |ilntfonn of disci-

pliiio. Ill- was ono of thn-i' iniiiistiT?' to |in'|>Hrf

the New Knf;liin<l «Hlitioii of th<f Psalms (1(>40), niid

he was the author of ><'vi'nil minor works, cliipfly

on ohurch di^^:ii>lint>, int luilin^; " Discourse on the

Church Covenant" (l(i;5U). and "Tn-atisi! on Justi-

ILdtltim" {VM). lie married id 1643 CftUuuioe,
dMwhter of Eamunl Holt, of Bviy, LMieadiire, the
motner of his six children, who were all sons, and
four of whom were ministers—Samuel. Nathaniel,
Kh'ii/.rr. imd Iiirri'iix'. In KmO he inarriiHl, fur

second wife. Saniii Stnry. widow of the li4'V. .iolin

fotlon. of Mo>tori, wlio >urv!vcd liim. His will i>

considiTi'd one of tin- most, rcinarkalilc priHluetions

of its kimi that has ever U-cn written, llis tonU).

with Latin inscription, is in the old burvinp-
^roimd at Dorchester. Sec " Life and Death of

Uichard Mather," br his son Increase (KJTO).— llis

eldest son, SaUMI, dci-pvman, b. in Tuxteth.

Kngland, 13 Hay, d. in Dublin, Ireland. SO
Oct., 1671, came to this oonntrjr with hfs father,

wiy* graduated at Harvard in and was the

first ;;mduate to be retained a.s a tutor. lie was
>o beloved aa a teacher that thr >tinlriits wore
l)ail;;es of mouminp for tliirlv days wlim he t(M)k

his li'iivr. S.>iin itfirr (•iit<'riiii; the iiiitiivtry at

Uowley he was aski-d to Ix- tin- pastor of the new-

North church, a colony of the old South i-hun'h.

in liosiaa. lie consented for a few months, and
then be left for Gnj^land. llis popularity abro^td

soon becaoM gnat, and bis health was so seriously

impaired that he was in danger of kying hfs Itfo.

He was appointed chaplain to the lord mayor of
liondon. which post bmnj^ht him in contact with
many eminent rnini>tcrs. He pn'ache<l at (5raves-

end and in tlic <'atlii'dral in Kxeter. and \vii-> made
chap'.uiii of Matfdalen collejie, (tsfonl. where he
rciniiine<i for some time. Having; accoitipiinied the

Kni/li>li coiiiinissiitniTs into Scotland, lie lalxireil

in that country for two years. In ItKin he went to

Ireland with several other mini!«ter8 ati i ihe lord

deputy, Henry Cromwell. He was miule joint pas-

tor (tf the Church of St. Nicholas, in which he was
afterward burjed, and also senior fellow of Trinity
«ollsa«, Dublin. All these appointments he rs-

oelvea durine the protectorate and in return for
his non-eonrormist views. While his ideas were
positive^ tboy were liU'nd. lie refused to displace

several Epiiscopal ministers, when opjK>rtunity of-

fered, oil liie >;round that he would liitLiier no one
from prea«-i>Mit,' llie gospel. L'pon the Kestoralion

he was suspeiidid for sedition in preiicliin<j twt)

anti-Episcupul diseourMni. ItettiK debarred from
Irelana, he established hituM lf at Burton Wood in
I«noashire, until, with 2,U(A) other non'OOiifonnist
ministers, he was ejected from Bngland in 1662.

Returning to DubUn, he founded a Congregational
church, to wUeh he minlittered till the day of his

death. His writings were chiefly ai^ainsl the Ks-
tablishefl chnreh and in faxorof a unile<l <'ITort liy

the -everill I lninln'> •>( the I >i^~-etlter>. llis e\pit>-

ureof a fi lu'lous (luaek was a[i|>rove<i liv the kin^'"s

privy coun'il in Iri'land. lie --liMid in the tir^I

rank of |)id|iit orators, and it was said of him:
" Mr. ChartuN-k's invcntioti. Dr. Harrison's ex-
pnis-ioii. and Mr. Mather's logic would make the
pcrfiitr>i preacher in the world." His epitaph,

tnuulaled, reads: " He lived long, although he did
not continue long.** He publiriied many sermons
an«l tracts. "Old Testament Types Explained and
Improved " (Ijondnn. HiT^). anil " Life of Nathan-
iel Mather" (1(>.h!(>.— I!;rh.ird"> thinl son. Nathan-
iel, clerLTViuan. I'. Ill I .iiiic )i~liire. Knu'land. 'JO

March. H'>:!0; d. in LomK'ii. J'i .luly, KillT. canie lo

tliia country with hii> lather, and was graduated

I
at Harvard in 1047, After entering the mInistiT
he followed his eldi-r brother .Siinuel to Kii;;lana,

and was presented by Oliver Cromwell with a liv-

ing in liarnslable. which he held tnun till

UHi'2. He was then ejected for non-<<>nfornntv,

after which he ministcnxl to an Knglish church in

liotterdam. After the death of Samuel in 1671 be
succeeded to the vacant pulpit in Dublin. Aftat^
ward he was pastor of a Congregational church in
Ix>ndon and one of the lecturers at Pinner's faalL

He was the author of several religious works. On
llis tondistone in the cemetery near Hunhill Kiehis
is a loiiu' iii>(ri]iti..ii in Latin, prefuired by Dr.

L-^uic Watts, whi<'h as<'nU-s to him high chamcter
and ability.—Uichanl's fifth son. KIcazer. eUr-
gyman. b. in Dorchester, Mass*.. 13 May, 1037; d.

in Northampton. Mass.. 24 July. 106W. was gnidv>
atod at Harvard in lUotf. and at the age of nine-

teen began to nruich. He was ordained minister
over the first church that was onaniMd in Koitb-
ampton. Mass.. in 1658, and retinned that pastor-
ate till his death. He i» said to have been "a very
zealous pnwher and a pious walker." He married
a daughter of Rev. John Warham, of Dordioter
and Windsor. Conn. After his death she niarru-il

his suivesxir. Ihe eelebnite<l Rev. Silonum .St<xl-

dard. an<l became the grandmother of Kev. Jona-
than Edwards, Mr. .Mather's <inly daughter mar-
ried Kev. John Williams, of Deerlield. Mass., and
wa.s slain by the Intlians in their attack on that
place in VML After Mr. Mather's death appeared
"A Seriooa Exhortation to the Succeeding and
Present Generation, being the Substance of Several
Sermons" (1671).—Richard's sixth and Tounjtert
son. Increase, clergyman, b. in Don hester, Mii'^^..

.:\ June. U'Mt; d. in' Hoston. Aug.. IrSk |.ur-

sued llis >luiiies out I'f ci illeu'e. and was graduated
at Ilarvtird in Hmii with bis elder brother Eleazer.
At the rei|iie>.t of Ins

brother Sjimuel. in Ire-

land, and Nathaniel, in

England, he followed
them to their fields <tf

labor, and took his sec-

ond degree at Trin-
ity coU«e, Dublin, in

1658. His first minis-
terial charge, at (treat

'rorrington. in Devon-
shire, was given at the

instance of John Howe,
one of Cromwell's chap-
lains. In lOSU .Mr.

Mather became chaj»-

lain of the English
garrison on the island

of Guernsey, and he
alsopreaehMintheoatbedr8linSt.1lfary*s. Return-
ing to his chanlauioyat <iuerns<'y, he n tnained till

l(i<;i. when, rcnising to conform and acceiit various

Hn iiilT'- lli.'it Were often^l on that ronililioii. he re^-

tiiniiil to .Massachusetts, He pnuclu^d alteriiately

forhi- father iti Don hester. iiml for the new North
t hurch, a branch of the old South church, in I$os-

ton. In l(Mi4 he was ordained iw-stor of the North
chun-h, which office he lield till his death—nearly
sixty years. For a eonsiileraUe part of this time
his son Cotton was his ooUoigiMi, aad their bodies
lie side by side in the Mather vault in Copp*s Hill
eemetery nearly opno.«ite Christ ehnrrb. As a ym»-
tor. his sermons anci pmyers were full of originality
and fervor. He kept friHiuent fasts an<l reconleil

hi> iliiilv life in a liook. llis life with his family
is sjiiil to have Ikh'Ii most delightful. T)uring liis

pastorate llie churches of Now England were dis-
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voanng the right of thow who wfn> not memliei^

in full cominumoD to bring their ehiUlivn to kNi|>-

tten. It was • tmuation atot* of the colony. The
older churebat had been eBtabliebed for nearljr a
gv-nerntiVm. and innny of the younwr |»«)|)le

not n gjini th«'m«* lre>as rogpnorated i>er5ton8. Ac-
wnlinj? to ill"' nil'- "f tin- cliurch. thi ir < iiildr«>n

<-t>iild not \»- liji|iti/.<<i. Tliis Cjiiotion \va~. In'irvni

in I •>tlIU-i't|i Ul. liUt it S|i|-i-.-l<l III MllS>nrhu-

M'tl-s and thf" other eolunii's. in the dix ii^mou,

Mr. Mnthf-r united his efforts with thoso ot l'r»>i-

dent Chauiu'y and John Davenport in onpostitiun

to the genemi synod's ilecreo in favor «f th(» hnlf-

covtmtat," Ue •fterward gave in a modified

consent to the dedrion. He ai^ged a etroii^-r

union of all anti-Epi8eo{)al bt'liiivers both in Kiig-

land and in America, and antieipali^d tho doctrine
of Jonathan Wwanls in rt-sanl to thf millennium.
It wns his discussion of xhv subjoct. together with
rhitt .if s.mai' l H'lpkiTi* iiti'l .(i-. pli lit-ilamy. that

rev* r,-M.«il llie previously n»cen«?«i U' linns of the

comin}; thou.<uind years of peace.

In l<i61» he wa.s'pn>strat«Mi l»y fever, but in 1670
lesunictl his pulpit. In UiTo he dedated to his

people that King Philip's Indian war had come
vpon them becanseot their inirpiities. During the
second year of the war liis church and libnuywws
de#tri>yeil by a flra that was set by the Indiana.

Then came the small-pox, which led to the cHltitijLT

of a sytKxl at the suggestion of hims<»lf and several

others to make inquiry wIkiI fdli. > liail provoked
;

the Lor<l lo bring' his jiHit^'riiciit u|hiii New Knjj-
'

land. 'riii> -viiik! lii-i-laiiii ih.il tlic W"ik nf n f-
j

ormatiou niU.-<t lM>f;in with ttu- MiMi;istnit«-s and
|

all those who are in authority, and it enjoinc*!
'

gr»>ater strictness in the a<lmisMon of meml>eni lo

the chur».h. The well-known New Knglaiid con-

fession of faith was ali>o adopt«d. This was, in

snbstanoe, the Savoy confession, together with
some of the points of the Westminster confession.

The confession wa« printed with the Cambridpc
platfonn of 1(>48 as the l>ix»k of doctrine for the

ehun-hes of the Massachusetts colony. Mr. Mather
ii '•in'ii;,' >ii|i|nirlfr of the estjililish.-il ivnli-rof

things wuhiu ti»t! New En(;land chun hr-. U wa-s

the cii&toin to requin> of persons that w in' udmit-
ted to cuniiiiunion some avoount of their ri'lipoiu

experience. It was declared by some chrpvmen
that no such evidence of regeneration )«hoiild be

reqnired, but this was opposed bv Mr. .Mather.

AiMther innovatioa that he opposea was the aban-
donment by particular chnrehes of their separate
action in the choii-e of pastors and their con-

!i<'ntinK to vote onlv in connei-tion with the con-

Xr- LMii'iti-. 'I'lif fSniltli-s iiiiil .liijiri licverett,

aft»?rv%ttrti president of llaivuiii. w. r.- leaders in

this movement, and took chun li alTnir^ out i>l

the hands of the whole memberslnp as a Uwly.
Dr. Fllliot s(K>nksof Increase Mather as " the father

of the New England clergy." President Quincy
Slid that he was an effective agent in producing
the exeitement relating to witchcraft. The fwst
is that he was in Gngbnd nearly all the time of
the gn*atest excitement, and that on his return
he imme^liatcly prppared a hook entitled "Causes
of Conscience concerning Witchcraft" (16U;{). in

which he reftite<i the doctrine of "spectral evi-

'li III . '
, III till' trniui>il nf which XI many innocent

t» r^i.ii> IijkI iieca ct)ndtnni)<Hi. 'I'lf srovcrnor im-
iij' iii.itrh pardoned thecondemnt li. lUiil thi- iii-< n-<*<l

*«^f»^ ac«]uitte4l. Thus while Mr. Mather wrote
sermons and bonks .iirainst wiii In--, vet he also be-

cameapowerful factor lusutxluing the excitement.
He looKed with sorrow upm the innovations that

have beni noted above. Us always iusisted upon

filling the churches with converted membcnfi and
the right of each «'huri h to decide iiiHin what min-
ister it should have, it is claimed for him that he
was the man who, in tlie face of much personal
sjicrifice, saved the great bcKly of Massachusetts
Congreputional churchi«» from the niin whi«'h
thuiit. iii il till III, I'n'sident (Quincy savs he was
iiilliit :i<(<i liy Miiilrilv. selfivh, and ambitious mo-
tiv. ~. Ilut ihi> hii.> tiafiily liiTii -iil.ivt.iiiiiiiti'il.

Side by side Willi iu^dulics III I lie line of religion

.Mr. Mather lnH-ame one ot the chief wliwators in

this country, in the Kev. Uriah Oakes. presi-
dent of Harvard, died, and Increa.se Mather was
appointed his saooeasnr, taking the chair and oon-
ferting the degrees at tiM following commence-
ment. His churcli, liowever. refused to give him a
dismission, and he at «iiK-e resigned the oilice. The
ofT.-r of in.- pi.-ifji 111 y Hiis r'-newwl in 1(585 after
th.' ih ath nf I'll ~iiUi(i .iolm Itogers. This time it

wa- aci I ]iti-il. with the ini'ii''>i!)Tiding that Mr.
.Maiiur was lo reside in boston and sf>end pari
i f Ins time in fanilii Thus he remained the
sixth prc«id( nt of Harvard cdlegi- until ITOl. IJo-

fore tln> tiini- the clasjjis at Harvard had usually
consistetl of from two to ten student«, but during
Mr. Mather's presidency the numlier increased ao
that the classes often contained more than twenty.
While servintr the colony in England he pmented
the claims of the college to tin- King, and solicited

not <mly royal but |»rivate jiatiuiutge. In this way
he s<«'un'd rln' U mi tit-, iluitcame from tin' dnna-
tions of Thnrim'- llollis. During the fotir yrnrs of
his ab^cin i' ffnin thi' i-ountry tin- cMih.p. was mm-
mittixl lo the <-«n'aiid instruction of John lA'verett

and William Hmttle. the tutors. In lGft2 he pre-
jiared a charter for the colleg<\ which nHi>ive<l the
sanction of the general court, but it was afterward
vetoe^l in Hngland. Several times Mr. Mather
attempteti to go to England to proenre a charter
that would receive the signature of the king, Imt
was pre%'ented and the college continued in a very
unsatisfactory slate. Presidrnf Matin r ri |>i at i illy

propose*! to resign, the fill" latinn as rcjHalcdly
prevaili'd u]i< ii Inin l<> rn < iiisn l, t hi- ih termination,
and finuliv H»diHr*<l luiii u> itiiiokt' to ('ambriflge.

Fin«ling that he could not do justice to his pa.stonil

work also, he mit in his n»igti«tion. Pn-sident
Mather wa.s not only active in anairs of religion and
education, but he serveil the colony well at a most
critical time. In l)i''<2 Charles II. demanded the
surrender of the charter that had twen granted to
the colony of Massachusetts hay. In ease of reftisal

he thn'ateiie<l that aqiio irtirranfo should In* prose-

cuted against the colony. The p«-ople were le<l by Mr.
Miitth-i" !M till if o]i|>ii-itiiiii |o the suffi'iiiii r. the
{jroiilKi iM irii; that li\ vnliililariiv yirlillli;; tlirchar-

ti-r t hi' ]iro|ilr li'Pit ail! tu tin
|
il. 1 i if i li'-i i.- ii in l' Hi ("11,

but if tney were oveqK)were»l iIm- »ole i'cs[H>iisihiiity

would l)e on their oppres,sors. For his activity Mr.
Mather hud the enmity of hklward Kandolph, the
king's iMuissnry, who was afterward the s4'cretaryof

Sir Edmund AndrcKii. Aftvt- the charter had Men
tAken away, and while Androe was governor, Mr.
Mather was sent to Eneland in 16a& ns the agent
of the people to ask nHiress fpf»m the king. The
hostility of Andros an<l Randolph was so gn-at
that he was obliged to goon l>oard sliip in disguise
to a\ liil the servici- of a «Mt that Kandolph had
taken out a trail)-" him. .Saiimil Nowel. Kiislia

Hutchiiisioii. anil K:i hml Wharton met him in

London. K«nihil[iii, in a letter to the lonis of

tnule, datcNl tif May. 1(JH9, gives a narrative of the
unsettled state of the territorv of New England
an<I s|M-aks of " some {«rBon9,in)mliii.uiitsof Boston,
wtu> had pretended grievanoee against the govenuir
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Mid who wislied to obtain amiewd of tbeir formw
charter from the king." At tho time of Mr.
Mather's visit in En^lRnilthe1l(>voiutioii had placi^l

Williiiin aii<l Mary on ilic tiiruiip. Mr. Mutlu r hail

frefiut'iit intervifws wiili Kins; William ainl hi-

iniiusUT-i. in wlut li he asknl ihi- re:>t<initinii nf i\n-

fi)rimT cliarU'r with t-iiliir^'t iiictits. W.hcii tliis was
fmiriil iin|M)ssil>k'. hi- pnK'un'il a tn'W chart t-r under
which the united eolonieb of ilussachusftls bay and
Plymouth lived down to the time of the American
lievolution. Owiog to his eflorta» the Plymouth
colony was prevMitod from beinff Min«sed to New
York. So great was the confliwnce that was re-

posed in him by the king that he was allowed to

nami> the povernor. lieuleiian(-t;iivornnr, and first

board of council to Ik* apjKiintcd by the kinp. lie

arrived in Boston in Mav, Itiic,'. and tin' speaker of

the general asx'inlily. in I lie name of tlie reia esenla-

tives, returned him thanks for his faithful endrav-
ors to serve the colony. In the same year llar-

Tard gave him the degree of D.D., tbe lint that

was confeiTed in this country.
There was opposition to the new charter on the

gnmnd that it oontaiiMd natrictions not Id the
old eharter. Mr. Mather lost flome of his friends
among tho<«e who insisted upon popular rights,

but he was sustained by the more oonserrative.

President tjiiincv de(lariHl that his [Htlicy was
mainly suiiessful ami that his conduct entitled

him to unijualitled a[i[iri.liation. The election of

John I.I ven a as on-sideni of Harvard in 17()H

WHS linuighl aUiut hy Gov. Joseph Dudley. There
is DO doubt that thisehvtion was dista-steful to Mr.
Mather, and he has been charged with seeking the

place for himself or fur bhs sou Cotton. lie ad-
dressed a spicy letter to Gk>v. Dudley which has
been made the baaia of oonsidenable eriticiam by
Prestdent Quincy and others. But a study of the
character ol Dudley shows that his connection with
Andros was .such as to 1k> a cnuse of uneasiness to

Mr. Mather and his friends, (iov. Hutchinson
says of Dudley: " .'\nd>ilion wjts his riiling passion,

and ^»crha|»s. like Cii'sar. he haii mili. r l.r the first

man in New Kngland than the M-imul in Old." It

would seem that Mr. .Mather was jusiitied in feel-

ing grieved at tlie influence that Dudley had
olwuiwd in the colon v. and especially in the affairs

of Harvard. That Mr. Mather was' influential in
affiairs of state is proved from another sonroe. In
the year 1700 the Earl of Bellomont wrote from
New York to the lords of trade in Ixtndon to the
elTect that Sir Henrv .\shurst, along with Mr.
Mather, hail "got SirW'illiarn I'hipps mude guvernor
of New Kngland." During tin- fmir yi iir> that he

reniaine*! in Kngland in tin^ s<Tviiv of i he colony

he workeil without any chari^e. "
I never ilemaml-

ed," wrote he, "the Icjust farthing as a reiompeiise

for the time I spent, and I prtK ured donations to

the province and the college at least £90U more
than all the expenws of mv agency came to." Dr.

Mather marrieo, in IWS, Maria, daughter of John
Ootton»by whom he had seven daugliiersand three

sons. Mrs. Mather dioxi in 1714. and he took for

his second wife .\nna, daughter of I'apl. Thomas
Lake, and widr)w of Hev, .lohii Cotton, of New
Hamj>shire, a grandson of his first wife's father.

Dr. Mather's pulilication-- numlM-r \'Mj. Many of

these were i)reserved in llie colh-ction <d' (ieorge

Brinley. of Hart ford. ( 'onn., which Wiis sold in New
York city in \Hli>. The Antiouarian stKiiety at

Worcester, Mass.. has probably tlie largest number
of his works that have been gathered in any one
place. Among his bookx are " The Life and Death
of Rev. Bichard Mather" (t(i70); "Important
Truths ahnife Oonvevrion" (1674); "A Disootuae

conoeming Baptism and the Oonaoebtion of
Chun hes "(IG'ri) ;

" A History of the War with the
Indians "(1(170: reprintetl. with notes and nn intro-
duction by Samuel (1. l)nike, Itostou. lst;2i ;

••• A
Relation of Trouble of New Kngland fri>iii the
Indians" (HITT; with notes and intriMiui li >ii by
.Sjunuel (1. Drake, ikiston, 1HG4); " Comet ognij»hia,
or a Disi-ourse concerning Comets" (KiSli; '* I£e-
markable Providences" (1684; republished, with
an introduction by Charles Offer, London, 1856):

(New York. 1M7). His
Cotton (Boston, 1784).

relating to America'
life wa.s wri'ti 11 I'V lii'^

— Uichard's griUuUun, Saiuuel. clergyman, eldest
son of Timothy .Miiih- r, clergyman, b. in Dorches-
ter, .Mass.. .I .luly, lilofi; <i. in Wimlsttr. Conn., 18
.March. IT'JH, took honors at Harvard in 1C71.

and was ord.**ined |)a.stor of the Congregational
church iu Windsor, Conn., in 1082. Tim church
had removed from Dorchester to Windsor, and
was in a weak state when he took charge as ito

third miaistBr and brought unity and praramtr.
lie was one of the tmateea of Tue tnm 1700 tQl
1784, and published several religious books, among
them "The Dead Faith," and **0n renouncing our
Higlii. '.u-)i.^s."— FncreaM'\s son. Cotton, clergy-
niaii. Ii. in ll^iston, 1'J Fch.. KRW; d. there, l.'l Feb.,
\12X, was graduated at Harvard in \i'>l^. when
scarcely sIxIih-ii years of age. An inijudimeiit in

his speech wa.s apparently an olistacle io his Ijecoin-

inga minister of the gos|>el. but he cuml his habit
of stammering by prolonging bis svlhibles as in

singing. His speecn being perfected, he renewed
his theologioal itnd-
ies, and ocigaa to
preach before he was
eighteen years old.

In 1684 he wa.s or-

daiiH'^1 coiieague ptLs-

tor of the North
chun li in Boston, in

coniiecti<^n with his

father, and his life

ministry was spent in

that pulpit. One of

the earUeet develop-
ments of his dmrae-
ter was his desire to

be useful. To this

end he devised a i)lan

of Voluntary itssihcia-

lintis, HI iM'i y lieigh-

liurliooil.l'
I
\Mitrh and

suppress ail evil-. He wrote and publisheil much
against intemperance, estalilishod at hisown expense
a school for oolMnedebildn n m Boston, advised the
christianizing of negroes, devoted bis enei-gies to
thebcneHtof the seamen, and fostered with cealous
care the introduction of inocoktioik To aHiat in
this work, as well as In the duties of a fdlliAd
p«.itor, he preparpd a series of questions for every
day in the week, whi( h he a-skcnl of himself year
after year. As the outcome (tf thes»- endeavors ho

j

c(im]iiled a small lx>ok, " Kssuys to do (irhKl "' (1710;

!

new etl.. (iia-irow, ls;lH), which i> Ik1i<t known

I

tliari any of the other :1><1 volutne> that he wr>4e.

( In a lelli-r to Coilon Mather's .son, Samuel, dated

I

I*as-y, France, 10 Nov., 1770, Ik-njamin Franklin
s4«iil. "Permit me to mention one little instance
which, though it relates to myself, will not be quite
uninteresting to vou. When I was a boy I met
with a book entitled ' Essays to do Good,* which I

think was written by your father. It had been ao

'Stf
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little reganlwl by fts ffiriiu r |M)SM>s(jr that scvoral

leaves of it wen- lum mit ; Imt ihf ifiiiaiinifr f^ave

im such a turn of thiiikiiii.' as lo have an influence

on my conduct through life : for 1 have always set

m gTMter value oa the chamcter of a doer of 'euod
tkui any other kind of raputatioa, and if I nave
been, a* yon Mem to think, a aamd dtiwn, the
pablio owes the advantage of it to that book." lie

was systematic in his work, and over his study-
(i'x>r was the warninj; to all wmers " Ik- short."

While hi- had i "nsideruMy less to <ir> with eivil

HfrHir> tiiaii his ftithcr, y< t it was his iiiti r|Hjsitinn,

l>i)th oral mill written, tlmt siM'ii (iov. Amlnis utnl

bis hiiliftlterns from U-iiig put lo death by the peo-

ple of liinston.

literary life was perhaps more rcmarkahle
than that of anv other Amerioan of day. ilis

pnliflo writing lias been the oanae of much'diverse

eritleism. Dr. Charies Chaonoj wrote: "In re-

gard to literature, or an acquaintance with books
of all kinds. I pvc the palm to Cotton Mather.
No imiivi' of this country had n-ml -^n tmu h. or

ri'tainrd iiiotv of what he rend, llf wii> ilic great-

est ri iii c-irii r of liinr I ever knew. There wert?

scnreely any l>imk> w ritten lnit he had. somehow or

other, got the >ig)it of tlieni. His own lihnirv was
the l«r:;e.st, hy far, of any private one on the con-

tinent. ... He knew more of the history of this

ooontry tlian any man in it; and, could ho have
conveyed bis Icnowledge with proportionate judg-

menli he would have given the best hisUiiry of iu"
His son Samod writes : *'Intwoorthreemiotttes*
turning through a volume he could ea.sjly tell

whether it would add to his atack of idea«. If it

Would not. he ijuiekly laid it by. If otherwise,

passing over tho.M- jmrls w hich containe<l the things

ne had known hefore, he iierust-^i those only which
omtained what was new." Of himself, Cotton-

Mather wroti?: "I am able, with little sliuiv, to

write in seven languages. 1 feast myself with the

ewerta of all the sciences which the more polite

part of mankind ordinarily pretend ta I am
entertained with all kinds of htstoriea, ancient and
modern. I am no strangertotheonriositiflBwhicb,
bv all sorts of learning, are brought to the curious.
T^hesi' intellectual pleasures are far beyond any
.•M UMial ones." Glasgow university gave him the
<legree of I>. 1). in 1710, and he was niade a fellow

of the Koyal society in ITIU, lieiiig the lirsi Ameri-
can to receive this distinction. He luel a \.ry

extensive correspondence with phihtsophers and
literary men in all partj; of the world and in vari-

ous languages, but more especially with August
Herman Fruncke, leader of the Ucmisn l*iitist«

and founder of the oruhan house at Ualle^ for
vl^lilie obtained mny oeBflfhotioni on both aides

of the Atlantic He also corresponded vrith

Pranck^'x pupiK and e^teciallv witn those who
bt-came Danish iiii>sioimries at Tranque bar. He
was an admirer of Father .Iacr|ues Hruyas. the

French jfhilologist, who prepjm'd a dictionary and
catechism for the Mohawk Indiiin^; ami at the

very licginning of his "Magnalia " he (pioted a

short poem of Itominie bclyns. the Dutch pastor at

Kew Amsterdam. And yet, in spite of a world-

wide acquaintance, a ooemopolitun education, and
moat uncommon ability, his very lH>.st friends n>u»t

ooocede that his judgment was ill-balanced, and
that he was vain to the test degrre.

He was active in the witchcraft persecutions;. In

1C85 he published "Memorable Providences re-

lating fo Witchcraft and ro>se>-ioii>," and. when
the chilrlreti of .John (iiMKiwin i»eiame curiously

afficteil in \ft>^. he wiis one of the four ministers

of iiostou who held a day of fasting aud prayer.

and favored the suspicion of dialxilical visitation,

lie afterward took the eldest daughter to his house
in order to observe the pbasct* of the phenomena.
When the first phenomena occurred at Salem in
1602, he at onoe became a prominent adviser con-
cerning them, and. in order to convince all who
doubtM the poaseHdone and dis^mroved of the
executions, he wrote his " Wonders ot the Invisible

Worhl " (London. 16^2). When the reaction in the
po|)ular mind followed, he nttemijted to arrest it

;

and though he afterward admitteti that '•tfiere had
Ikh ii u going t<>o far in (hat atTair," he never ex-
pfrssiil regret, and charged the resjioiiMM] it y ii|n>n

the powers of darkness. His coursi' in the matter
has Ijeen the subject of much criticism, »mw of it

unjusL The belief in witches hatl l>et'n world-wide
for hundreds of years before he was Imhi ; thou-
sands of such aooused persons had been put to

death in Germany. France, and Spain, and hnn*
dreds in England during the wntury before the
date of his birth ; and later, during 'the years of
his voutli, thousands of alleged w itches were burned
in f'.iiglatiil under the judicial administrations of
•Sir Matlliew Hale ami I'hief-.Iustiee Holt. It was
therefoR- not stninge that an inlenxdy spiritual

and trusting nature like that of Cotton Mallier

fell in with a lu lief that wa> shiire<l by manv who
did not sympathize with hiiii in other tilings.

Among those who Iwlieved in the reality of witches
were the ]>rcsident and follows of Harvard, the

French and Dutoh miniiten of the province of
New York, and William Ptan, in Atnerica, and
Richard Baxter and Isaac Watt* hi England. Even
so late as 17?<() Sir William Blackstone declared a
similar lit lief. It must U' admitte«l that he did
not rejoifi- at the earlier allegations ; tlmt he ad-
vix'd the .separiition of the ue( Used and the use of

milder measures ; that when judicial pniceetling^

had iN'eti determinetl u(>on he opposed the admis-

sion of the '• spectral," or anv other, evidence rest-

ing on the authoritv of the devil ; that though he

protested to the juoges a^nst such evidence, yet
ne did not fat the end think it his duty to abuse
the judges in writing a history of the triahi: and
that, with hia aasociates, he saw the measore of the
delusion and ended it years l»efore it was eiuled in

Kngland. The Kev. Chandler Hobliins, in his his-

tory of the Second church, declares that he a|>-

jsroacheil the discus>«ion of Cotton Mather's char-

ai terwith nun h prejudice against him; but that

a full investigation of the whole subject, and a
duo regard for

the times in

which he lived,

led him (Kobbins)
to form a most
favorable opinion.

This analvsis of
Cotton Mather's
character by Hob-
bins is the mo^l
complete that has
ever iH'cn al tempt-
ed. Cotton Math-
er is buried in

Copp's Hill bury-
ing-ground. in the

olaer partof Bos-
ton. C^fllostra-
tion.) The follow-

ing ins^-rifdion is

on a slab :
•• Hev-

ertMid Drs. Increase, Cotton, and Sjimuel Mather
Were interred in this vault. *Tis the tomb of nur

fatlicrs, Mather's and Crocker's." Several years ago
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a stnr3? was ptibliiihn) to th« etteH that a risitor

to the inner tomb liinl iIIh ia i ic<J ihM ilir ilii^t

hwvenil jjent-THtions lunl v;iiii-(ii-il. junl that lit-

erally nothiii:,' ri'inaiiKMi. 'I'his >mi^ a nn>takr.

The real tomb js a larL,''- rnniii ( iintaiiiiuj^ iiearlv

forty coflins, all *it wlnc li. f:ir n> imu lie Icurne*!.

are as well f)res»'rveil as could nnLS4)nal)Iy b»> ex-

ptH tcd. C'liii'f anion); Mather':* wcirks is liis Mag-
nali:t ('liristi Anierii-iina." a niaM uf <-hiuttic ma-
teriul for an etolesiastital history of New Kng-
Und (London, folio. 2 vola., 'Qartford, 1H20

;

9d AmericaD ed., with introduetiim and notea by
Thomas RobUDS, D. D., tmuktions of the (|uoia-

tions by Lucius F. Robinson, and a inonioir bv
Samuel' T. DraVr. vols.. Bosf.ni, is.",.")). HiV
" Psalteriuin Aniri ii aniiin " (ITlVi) is an .'xacl un-

rhymed metrical traii-lati'in nf tin- I'r-alin^, [irinti-il

as prose, and was an alleufol U> improve the care-

less current versions. He left several large works
in manuscript, the chief of which was the "Biblia
Americana, or Siwre*! Scripturi's of the Old and
New Testament, lUuistnited." The list of his pub-
lacatious, appended to his life by his ion, Samuel
Mather, numbeis and a list nemHj onupiled
by John Langdon Sibley, in his wortc on the early

>fra<luHtc8 of Harvard, is even larger. A sum-total
of 343 volumes was all that ha<l been gathered
down to the year I'^T'.i hy tlic Amrricnii Hn;imiarian
society, the Ma-MU'lnisi ii-. liivti,rii-al socirty, the
Hoston athciKiMim. and liic I'finrr ci .liiTt ion in

the Ik)ston put)lic library. The number in the

Sosscssion of each r&nge«l from eighty to one hun-
red and thirty; but of 114 there was only a sin-

gle copy in all of the libraries named. The'liritish

muaettm and the itodleian library at Oxford have
made a specialty in eollectiog the woriu of In-
oimse and Cotton Mather. The ftrinley collection
of the work.s of CotU)n Mather was the best in the
United States. It was pitheixnl in Harl foid. Conn.,
and sold in New York city in 1879. I'xtnk hu titers

liavi- jiaiil rni>ninins jirici-s fur --oiin' of tti.'sc ran'

lM*uki>, iiiui <*tlu'r!3, heretofore unknown, are fre^

quently foiiinl. Although the earliest hix>k thus
far discoM r> d was printed when (JottOD Mather
was IweDt y-iwn years old, yet it 18 known that he
had, at tliat time, written many poems, and com-
i>iled several almanaofl^one of the latter being pub-
ished without his nMne» ae a "happy snare" to

S>e Information and to " warn sinners." It is

ought that some of these stray volumes may yet

be found and identified. Cotton Mather's life was
Nsritt.'ii i'v tiis son. Samuel Mathrr i IJoston, 173y).

ntid liy W. B. (J. I'eabody in Sparks's •* American
Hi>ii;raii[iy." See also Ciiai !< •^ \V. I pham's '• His-
t«)rv of the Delusions in Sal. iu in ir.92" (IKJl);

"The Mather Family," by K. v. Kimrh I'mul 1 1,^4);

and Chandler iiobbins's "lliMnrv nf tlu' Second
Chiiroh, or Old Nonli, in iJostuu " tl?>o2).—In-
crease's second son, Nathaniel, b. in Boston, 6
July, 166D ; d. in Salem. Mass., 17 Oct.. 1088, was
noted lor his pneoetty. His mental powers ex-
hausted his vitality, and he died at the asf of nine-
teen. At sixtivn he was a gra«luate of llHrvnrd.
and he was also a thonjugli s<.holar in (Jreek. Latin,
andlloht. u. IIis<i»st of mind was highly relig-

ious. Ills ejtiiapli in the Charter street cemetery
in Salem rci'is r!iii>: • .Memento Mori. Mr. Na-
thaniel Mather. Died Octoljer ye 17th, IfiHM. An
nge<l person who had s«'en but nineteen winters in

tiie world. He was the youngest lirother of the
famous Cotton Mather, who came to Salem during
Nathaniel'dilineae, and closed his dyingeyes. . . .

He was possessed of wonderful attainment*, was a
prodigy of learning, and his first publislx'd work
appeared in print when he was only liftG«a years of

1 age." He prepared "The Boston Ephemeris. an
Almnuai k for 1086." — Increase's youngest son.
Samuel, clergyman, h. in Boston, 28 Aug., Itt74 ;

il. iti \\'ilnr\. ( (xtiinl-iiirc. Kiiu'IuikI. He was gr;i. i

-

uat4it at iiurvanl m IGSXt, and established u
i Congregutionul church at Witnev. where he died
' and wa> bnrie<i in thechurch-j ard of St. Mary, lie
wrote several n-ligious works, including " The God-

. ht>sttd of the Hol> (Jhost " (Londtm, 1719), and **A
I Vindication of the Holy Bible" M 738).—C'otton**
son, gaunel, ciergvman, b. in Boston. 30 OcL,
1 706 ; d. there, 27 June, 178S. was graduated at
Harvarrl in 173it, and recciv«J the degree of D. D.
from the same institution in 1773. In 17:i3. four
y( jir> afii-rhis father's death, he wjvs (ir.lauied as
( (Jli ji^'uc pjistor over the same cliun h tn wliieh his
failirr and his irramlfatlit r. liic rr.sx , had -<i long
ministered. Diffeientrsurt»se in the congregation in

1742 relative to the subject of revivals, and a se[is-

rate church was estnblishc<l under Mr. Mather in
North Bennett strc<'t. He published " Life of Cot-
ton Mather " (1729) : " Essay on Oratitude " (1782)

;

" A(K)logy for the Liberties ofthe Chnrehesin New
Knglamr' (17»!l): "America Known to the An-
cients " (1773y: " The Sacred Minister," a poem in

blank v.-i v,-
1 177-i) : ami o(?casional sermons. He is

burieii, wail hi.- failn r and grandfather, in Copp's
Hill cemetery, Bosii>:

MATHER, Richard Hcnrv, educator, b. in

Binghaniinn. N. V., 12 Feb., Ifm. He was gradu-
ateil at .\nihcrst in 1857, appointed tutor of Greek
in 1859, assistant professor of tliat branch in

lH«n, professtir of Greek and Gemian in 18<>4, and
S»rofe.ssor of Greek and lecturer on sculpture in

878, He has secured for Amherst college the fin-

est ooUection of bhuter casts in the United States^

I
excepting only trie one in Boston, and he has as-

sisted in the growth and development of the college
in many other ways. Ho received the <li <,'r. > (tf

D. D. fmm lk>wdoin in 1879. Although iK s. rtiu-

astor i if li cliurch. he often sii])[«lic> l he jajlpit-. i.f

«.w Vork. Boston, and other cities. He h)is edited
Greek text-books for use in colleges, which have
passiHl through several editions. The principal
ones are lleroilotus (1872); selections from Thuoy-
didos, the "Elertra" of Sophocles (1878); abstract
of lectures u(K)n sculpture (li^); and the **Pto>
metheus Bound " of .<£sebylas (1883). He spent
the winter of 188?-'8 in Athen.s in connection with
tli>' wurk iif his |<pif>'SSMr' ';•[ -

MATHKK. SHiiiiiel Holmes, financier, b. In
Wii!-liing(nii. N. li .L'd March. 1M:{. lie was u-nuiu-

ated at l>artinouth in lsi:{4. -tudu-tl law in Gc^H^-
va, N. Y.. and was jidrnitic<] to the bar at Colum-
bus, Ohio, in 1H;J7. After prat tlsing twelve years
in Clevelaml, he organized the Society for savings
in that city. The middle western stat«< were then
overrun with *' wild-cat " bank.s, and the experi-

ment of a oonmrative saTing»-bank on the plan
of similar Imttitutlons in Maasadrasetis was not
promising. His faith in the sober judgment of
the western people was not shaken, and the bank
prew slnmgi r cvi ry \i-»r, c( instjiiit ly inuinlainin:;

lis place as a hiri:c in--! iliit ion. Uith a> t<i dc'[>.».siUs

ami -lirplu-. cjciailcd only K>y h few in New York
and tiie New hngiand slates. He has been presi-

dent of the Ijank for many years, and his jufLg-
meiU ufx^n financial ventures and investments is

coD-i h f' il (if great value.

MATHER, William Williams, geologist, U in
Brooklyn, Conn., 24 May, 1804; d. in Colnmbua.
OhUitiA Feb., 189a Ha waa a lineal dMeeodant
of Richard nather> son Timothy. He was ad-
mitt<Hl to the U. .S, nutitnry academy in I'^'i?;?. In
182U and 1837 he led hu» ciass in the newly t»lab-
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lished tlejtarttnetit of chemistry and niineni!rnrr,

and to hiin were stihniittid the Jlroof-^h« >!

Webster's fhcinistry, then in prwesa of nublica-

Hon. He also invented an apparatiu for urawing
water from the lowest depths of Ihe Iludbun nver,

and noting its t«ni|M'rHtnn\ After bis graduation in

Ui2tf he reouuiwd At West Point M«etincu8i3»tant
imtmctcir ol Mtilleijr during the Mmuiil encamp'
iDeot« and wie then atetSoned at the eehool of
pnotice at Jeffenon hnraicks until April, 18S9.
From June, IM'29, he was for six years tne ading
asitiiitant professor of chemistry, mineralogy, and
g.'i.iw-y lit U . >t Poiiii. n.' \>ns thi'n orderwl on
tu]..iL:rapliii ul (inly a< ii»i>liiiit ^'cologist to (teorge
\\". l''ciilhfr>ti luhrvn^jh. In i-\aiiiiiii' t tif 1 1 iiiiilr) Irom
(in-iMi il:iy t.> the Coteau de I'ruirie. Tliite siirvoy

was tlie tijt-is of u refiort and a l4>pographic«il ii)a]i

of St. Peter's riv<»r valley. He then ioined his

regiment at Fort (iil'-nu, and marched into the

Choctaw country, la liHiH ho rt'signe<l from the

aimj, and thereafter devoted himself exclusively to

aeionee. While still in the army, and acting a«

an iaalnictor at West Point, he put>Eished several

Dapers on chemistry andgeologjr. in the " American
Journal of Science and Arts." He also prepared a
aioall work on geologr for the nae of schools

<Waflhington, 1888). and a treatise cm "Diluvion,"
for the Use of the cadets. With the consent of the

secretary of war he acted, in IHJKJ, as professor of

chenii>iry, ;,'i'm|. il^v. iinil imtieralogy iu thi- \\'<

leyaii iiiiivfi>ily. Muidlctuw!!, ("onn., and in is;;4

thut iii>tituliiiii gave him the degree of A. M. In
IXS'i 111- wii- iiii|Miinlpd geologist oi theflr^t district,

jir l\v./iity-.)n<' c.'unlii'^. (tf tin- stale of New V'ork.

Thia Work ri-ipurf*! mmh years, and his final

report wa.H a quarto i)f (171 pages, with forty-six

colored platen a great undertaking for the early

days of geological research. From 1837 to 184()

he also 8np»'rintend«l the geological survey of the

state of Onio. and made elalwrate rejiortj* (2 vols.,

ColumbuiN IVitH). In lH88-'9 be made a report

upon tite geological reconnoiesaaee of the state of

iuDtadqr. la 184S he became proloasor ol natu-
ral tdenoe fa Ohio unlveraitj, and in 1645 was
iti acting president. He wa.s acting professor of

chemistrv, mineralogy, and getdogv in Marietta
coll* i: in 1H40, and from 1JM7 till l'8.V) viw-pn^t-i-

dent iiixl iinifes^ior of natiind science in Ohio urn

vcrsity. Iluriiii: hiN | ifr->ii »nal life, between tin'

Tears ixld uini l^oO. lu' ru tid h."" (rfulr^gist riiiil

iiiitiiiii; I'liiritii'cr In \.'ini'U-( ompaiiii's nti I.akc Sii-

fierior. and a part ol liislalxurs is ivforded iti tl)irl.y-

three analyses of ores. Kight reports were also

bumIc upon miries- in Massachnsetis. Xow .Icr-M-y.

and Viri;mia. From 1H."K) till 1x54 he wa.s the

agricultural ( Ip iiri^r for the state of Ohio, and
edltorof the W . siim Agriculturist." In IH-'tit he
was aftminteil guuiugtst uf Lieut. Williamson's

Eiarty of exploration aerooa the Sierra Nevada for

he raeiflc nulnad, iNit deelined through physirul

disabilitf. FVom 18S7 till hit death he gathered a
cabinet of minerals that finally nnmben-d 22,000
specimens. He was a member of many scientific

and histntiial ^.n ties, and for flftwn years a

trustee of (iiuiivill.- .iillpgc. Ohio. Brown gave
hint the liegree of 1 I ' in IHoii.

MATHi!SON. 1 ick. ('fum iiau -matur. I>.

in Ross-shin-. >i ..I l.uiil, al'i'iit IT'.*'.'; il. m Ontario
In 1H72. He vm- f<iiicntfil al iaverntss. einigniteil

to Canada, and served in the war of as an en-

sign in the (lU ngarry light infantry. He was at

the actions at York, Sackett's Ilarlxir. F><rt (Jcorge,

Lundy's Lane, and Fort Krie. ami was wounded at

one or these enpigentcnts. He was sul)S4'«|ucntly

Appointed c<iIonel commanding the 1st military
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district of Ontario. Col. Mathe^n t>ecarae a mem-
ber of iho legisIatiTe council in 11:^7, and in 1967
a member of the Dominion senate.

MATHKW, Edward, British t^oldier, b. in Eng^
land in 1729 : d. in (Jlaville Lo<lgc, Hants, Kng-
land, 98 Dee.. 1808. He was ensign in the Gold-
stream guanls in 174fl^ CMitain and lieutenant'
colonel in lld'i, colonel in 1775, and aide^e-calnp
to Oeorjn ilL the sane year. He came to the
United states in 177Q in oommand of a brigade of
goarda, with the rank «f brigadier-general, par-
ticipated in the capture of Fort Washington, led

the party that was sent tn d.-strdy tlr-poit. V;i.,

and after his return acconipatiicii .Sir Henry Clin-

ton up the Iln ls. ii. JI, was cr lonel of tlic tWth
regiment in 177l», nj^pnitiliii inavtr-i'dieral the
samr \i.-ar. ami in 17>**)was slatiniird jil or rioiir

1 New Vork, but reluniwi t*) Kngland the same yrar.
I He was commander-in-chief of the forces o( i\u-

West Indies in November, 1782, governor-general
of GraniMla and the southern Carribean islands in
ITH't. and in 1797 was given the rank of general.

MATHEW, Theahftid, amatle of tcmuerance,
h. in Tbomastown, County Tipperary. Ireland, 10
Oct., 1790; d. there, 8 I»ec., 185«. He was edu-
cated in the College of Uaynooth, and entered a
Capuchin convent at Kilkenny, where he remaiiied
until after his ordination in 1HI4, when he took
charge of a chapel In Cork. His urbane manners
tiinl charitable disposition soon aocjuired for Iiirn

giv*t influence, lie interested himself warmly in

I
the ( (iinlil i'lii nf the luwer ('lass<-s, uini orpiiiized

I a religious H.ss<«'iati<>:i fur visitini,' tln' ]«mr and
the sick, whi< li In- imluci d many yoim;.' men lo

join. In 1**:'„s a (Quaker tirst directed his attention
to the ne( .--sii V of suppressing intem|>erance, and
soon afterward he wa« invited to Cork to join in

devising a crusade against drunkenness. A total

abstinence aodety was formed, of which he was
chosen president. Thtrtv-flvc jteraoiui took the

Sledge at once, and the following day several huii*

red joined the socictr. In the ooone oi five

months he administered the pledge at Coric alone
to 150,0<iu riooiilc, and no smaU part of this BOiooeBa

was due to FatJier Mathew's personal iiiflnenoe. He
was then invited to all parts of Ireland, and was toU
\nwei\ by great crowds. After visiting every town
in Ireland he went to England, where he was re-

1 i iM 'l wi' ii t ilt liiisia^iii. His Ik lu'viiji'iii ( s had in-

viil\c<i liiiii lii'cj.ly in (ii'Kl, and. although he re-

((i\id a pension nf t':!n(» fnini the queen, most of
It was upplii'.i lo ]'ayin^' an insurance on his life

for the lietiefit of liis iriiiilors. His Im'ih.r. a
wealthy distiller in I r»>land, als4> assisted him finan-

cially, until his business wait ruined by the prog-
ress of the temperance moveTnent. After hJa
tour of Eiitfiand he visiu^sl thi' I Hitod States, a»w

riving in New York in July, 1H40. Ho luade a
suoeeasful visit to that city, and did good service

in Boeton, but alienated a'number of its citiaena

by his refusal, fur diplomatic reasons, to join the
anti-slavery societies. In Washington he was ad-
mitted to a seat on the floor of congress, an honor
that had n -t i^n vionsly U i n c nf. rrnl i.n .-uin for-

eigner but Lalavi t;, Ki l:i h 11 i h;;; wuh lln linmnd
he made a lour nf the snuilK-rri stairs, suli-c.iurnt-

ly visiting Ti un. --.< r. Mi--is~;ppi. Arkjuisas, and
.Missouri. In Ins fan u, II a..Mn s, t' < the citi/elis

of tlio L'niUnl .states, he said that he ha<l otitaiiied

flOO.lXH) signatures to the tenipemnre pledge in

this couiitrv. A statue to his memory luis been
plactnl in the central s^|uare of Salem, Ma.ss., the
gift of Thomas ilorgan to that town, ike "Biqgw
raphy of Father Matliew," by John Fitaooia Ho>
Qum (New York. IW^).
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MATHEWS. Charles. Kn-lisli actor, b. in Lon-
ilnn. 28 July. 177«: d. in Plymouth. 28 June. 183.'!.

He was the s<in of a London bookseller and early

educatuil to his rather'i> bus-iness, but bofran to act

in 1792 at the Richmond thealre, and, alter a long
provincial experience, found his way to the Huy-
market theatre^ London, in 1808, where, on 16 May.
he ap]^arpd M Jubal in *'The Jew." In 1804 he
connt I tt d himself with Dniry lane theatre. After
playiii;: f ir many years in I^ondori and the prov-
mri'S, III- iH'caiiif cllr rif tin- lo-v-r."- nf llic Aili ljilil

theatre in His cimrii-rt mn \\ itli ilir l.<)iiii<iii

]p!n\ I1MU--1'-- Was vnrtcd Willi rlitiTlaitiiiu-iitv in i-iiti-

eert-halls. in which lie im|K'rsonatiHi numerous char-
acters. Mathews made two visits to this country,
in 1822 and 18:U. His first venture, of |p?w« than a

CBr'sdumtion. vieldo<l overf50.000: the second was
» proAtable. ' On 2 Sept. the actor began

at the Holiday street theatre, in Baltiniore, asCHhH
pod in**Thel*oor Gentleman," and then in mic-
Ceauon he visited Philadelphia, New York, and Itos-

ton. On his second visit it was apparent that he 1

had lost much of his former vivacity. His last ef-
'

fort was on 11 Feb., 1 8:1.5. at the I'ark tli. jitn- in

\ew York citv. Dr. Pftnp!<i«'-4. in " The ileir-at-

I^aw." olliipod. in "The I'nnr ( nnt li>man."' and
Kover, in "Wild Oat<." were Minuitg his favorite'

parts. He also j,'avi- hi> " cntprtuinments," of

about two hours' duration, entisled "A Trip to

Paria»" ''At Home," " .Mail-Coach Adventiires."

Mid ** Country OouBins." all of which were highly
diverting and well received. Mathews was tan
and slim, with one leg shorter than the other. Ills

features were east for comedy, being nervously
drawn ti> ;-traii!,'t' r\pr>"-sii>us for tlir [iri >\o<*ation

fif Imu^'IiIit. lie was exeelieiit n> an ai inr of ee-

l ontrii L-liaracters and most reniatkalilc a^^ a niiniie.

lio was endowed with ready wit, stored with anec-
dote, and sang comic songs with unusual effect.

Uis alterations uf vuiue and features and rapid
eimngee of costume were marvels. In this he had
no nval.—His son, GharleH Jamen, actor, b. iu

London in December, 1808 ; d. in Manchester, Eng-
land, 24 June, 1818, was educated f<Hr the profes-

sion of an arohitect. In 1885 he nutde his dmu/ at

the Olympic theatre, in his native city, and for

many years waj* ctiiiiuK-teil as actor and manager
w illi till' Kriti^li staci'. Ill' alvi) .Hii|n'arr(i <>n si vrtal

OWat-slOiis 111 COltlK'L-liotl III.' 1- nTirh fiitni'iiliilis

in Paris, and toward tin- i l- si' <( his lifo M-^ited

Australia. Mathews made two visits to tliis coun-
try. The iirst, in is;i7, in company with his wife,

formerly Madame VVstris, was unsuccessful on iier-

sonai grounds. The second, in 1H57, yielded him
ample retuma. He was a finished performer in

eooentrio genteel oomedv parts, which he played
with remarkable ease anu vivwitv.

MATMEWS, Corntdius, auiiior. b. in Portohes-

t. r. \. v., 28 Oct.. 1817. He was L'rinlu.Hi'ii at

the L iaversity of New York in 18:l.'5. ami iKiaultwl

to the bar in 18;^7, lnH jdiandoned his profession

for literature, ami from 18;W till 1850 was a vo-

hini:noiis writer in a variety of departments, tioet-

ry, the drama, prose fi< tion. satire, ami journalism.

In lW()-'2. with Kvcrt A. Duyckinck, he edited

Arcturus," s monthly nu^azlne, and he has since

beuioonnected with otnersimilarpublications. He
was an early, act i ve, and enthusiastic worlter in the
cause of co'pyright. and the chief founder in 1843
of the old copyright club, of which William Cullen
r.ry.mt was president. Originalitv. acute oliscrva-

ti'Jii, fancy, -atinral |M'',\i r. ami iiMiiliiii^s of st-n-

?;iiii'iit are to i)>' huiiiil in all t>f his work.s. but he
wants finish anil style to niake him a popular

writur. Soutti of hi» most ohgiottl conceptions are

striking studies rather ilmn i-vimpleted works. lie

[

was a life-long friend of Evert A. Duyckint k, and
a correspondent of Charity i>ickeus and ElixabeUa
Barrett Browning, of whose works he was the first

Ameriean editor. Margaret Puller, in her essaj
on ** American Literatun\" devotes four of twenty-

:

one paoes to Mathews's " Poems on Man in the Re-
public* and "Witchcraft" Of the lattershe writes:

' •' It is a work of strong and majestic lineaments;
a fine originality is shown in the inception."' His
',\<ii-ks int'^aih' ••'rill- Mnth'v Ik)ok." a sern s ( if inL-^*

ami sk.'tchi s (Ni w Vuf k.' 18;i8); " R-hi-in<.i li. a
l.t'p'hil (if the Mound- Builders" iisri'.t;; • Tlie
i^oiiiicians."' a coiiuhIv (1840); "Puller Hopkins"
(1841); "Wakendah.*^ an Indian poem (1H41):
"I'wms on MMn"(1843); "Big Abel and Little
Manhattan" .I!S4o); "Witchcraft," a tragedy on
the tialem dcliuion, performed at the Mew York
and Philsdelptus theatres (184<^ reprinted in Lon-
don); Jacob I^isler," a dnuna.of Dutch colonial
history, also performcti in Philadelphia (184.8):

"('hanticleer: a Tliniiks^ivin;; St<-ry ' (ls.")0(;

" Moneypenny, ur the Heart of thi' World " ^JfvKjj;

I'i'a -ii!i(i - Ink Panorama of New York City"
^lNJo); • I' alsc i'retences." a come«iy ; anil IndiiiO
Fairy Talcs" U'86«).— Hiscousin. Albert, author,
b. in New^ York city, 8 Sept., 1830. wa*> graduated
at Yale in 1842. studied law. and was admitte*] to
the New York bar in Mav, 1845. He has writt<'n
under the jKni-name of " I'aul Siegvolk," and hiui

published ** Walter Ashwood ; « Love Story " (New
York. 1880): and «A Bundle of Phpen** (1879).

NATHKW8, George, statesman, b. in AngnsU
county. Ya., in 17311: d. in Augusts, (la., 30 Aug.,
1812. He led a viilunticr cniniiany nu'atnst tne
Indians at the age of I went v-i u.,. tn^k ]iart in the
battli' iif I'oiul I'li asanl. in On.. 1774. aini at t h.-

beginning uf ihe Kevulution joined ttie Liatriot

army, and was placed in command of tne 9th
Virginia regiment. He was engaged at Brandy-
wine and at Oermantown, where be was eaptured«

I

after receiving nine bayonet WOttQd& He was
' confined on tlie ])ris4.in-ship in New Yorit harbor
till his exchanse in Deoenfaer, 1781. when he
joined Qen. Nautannel Greene's army at the head
of the 15<1 Virginia r. ijriinent. He rciimvcl with
his family to (ieoru'ia in 1 7s."). arid s^'tlli-d in tJj^U-*

thiii|ii> <'oU!ity, oti l'i'.'a<l rivi-r. lie reptx-scnted

Uittt sUte in the tirsl eongi-viss, serv^-d from 1781
till 1 791. and was governor of Georgia in 17!)!J-*(>.

During his occupation «jf this oflice the Indians
wtistantly eiigiige<l in insurrections which he
i)Uelli>d. but he lost his popularity and excited the
animosity of the greater part of his constituent*
by signiiig the Yasoo fund bill, by which mors
than half the state was alienated. Mathews is

represented as opposed to this act, and his probity
of character dear? him from the suspicion of cor-

ni[itiini. liiit hi' jinl!,'f<l that in tin-' ptissiige of the
bllJ till- K\.:isl.'it nn- had tint t ratisi-i'uded its const i-

tutioi.al [iiiwi 1---. in w hicli '>]iiiii.>n he Was su!*tain'-d

by till supii itiecourt of the L'nitc<l States. lie was
sulis* <|ii« hil v brigadier-general of militia, and in

•lanuan', iHll. wiks authorized bv the pn^ident (o
take |if>ssession of West Floritla, and captured
;\mt !ia islniid.— liii« son, George, jurist, o. near
Staunton. Va., 21 Sept., 1774 ; d. in liayou Sera.

La., 14 Nov,, 1836, removed to Qeorgia'in 17H'i,

was admitted to the bar in 1798, and emigrating
to Mississippi territory was ap|iointetl by President
.letTersrm judge of t))e suficrior court in 180.5.

Tiir iu \t \i'jir lir wjis tr!in--ferred in the sjim.' ca-

pacity t«. Ni w Oili an-. I )n the orgnni/al imi of
the IjDuisiana jn<iii iary hi' Im-ouiu' [H'rMdiiit,^ jus-

I tice of the supreme court, and held office until
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bis dealh. Judg<P Mathews, in the bopinninyr of
his judicial eart>er. {loasessed little knowlHltro of
oivi] law, and no experience in tbecontpliflatfla ijs*
tem preTailine in uie terriUny, but all dcdskHW
did naeh tofMcm « permanent qnrtam of jurtspra-
deootfai LottlriuiA.

XATREWS. JHme» McFarlanc. Hf rpj-man.

K In Salem. X. Y.. 18 March. 17M."> : <l. in Now V(,ik

city, .Ian.. 1^70. lli' wa* pru<luutf<l at I'liion

colletfe iu ItiiXi, and at the tbeol<i;;ical ^••iniii.irv of

the Aameiato Aefonnnl chnrch in is^)?. and was
a.'^.'^K'iato pri»-

fessor of bibli-

cal littTaturr in

Dr. .I.ihn M.
Mason's theo-
logical eerai-

nary in 1H12,

foumlinp the
S>ii(li Dntcii

church in (lar-

clcn strt'ci, ill

which cliar^'c

he mntinut'd
till 1H40. Tho
cngravinp nn-
rrscnUi tne old
edifice, built in

1608 and taken
down in 1818.

In If^i."! hp built the \Vavhin;;l'in s^quarc church,

a branch <>f the .South I>utch chun'h. From 1X4(1

until h:-il<ath lie lu-ld no (Mi.-iorntc, but was ac-

tive in f<cl<'siji.Hiical affairs, ilcvotcd much timi' to

the caust' of e<lucation. and <lelivertNl a scries of

Iwture* to xtudeiits. He was a founder of the

I'niveniity of New York. an<l its firat chancellor,

holding oi!\ce in ISIl-'Q. He orpanized and pre-

«ded over the Chri.stian union council, which met
in New York in 187Q, and hie exertions in its be-

half hastened his death. He wa« in olBcial life

for more than fifty years, and waa a successful

teacher ami j>reacher. He reodved the depree of

I>. D. from ^ ale in 182^1 Dr. Mathews is the au-

thor of " What is Your Lifef (New York. 18J(h;

"The Bible and Men of Learning:" ils:,:t,; -'rhe

Bible and Civil (iovcrnment " atid " Fif-

ty Yean« in New Yi-rk" (18.'»8). His dauu'hters.

/oAN'NA 11. and .Iri.iA. have written Sunday-schiK)!

and juvenile li«mk>.

MATHEWS, John, jurist, b. in Charleston,

& C. in 1774: d. theie. 17 Nov.. 1808. He was
an active promoter of the Revolution, waa tlie

Urst sfieaker of the state hoiiMi of rcpmentatives
after the <li-«olufion of the royal pivernment in

1776. and the .same year bec-ame an ass<K/iate of

the su|»renio court of South ( aroliiui. He s<'rvcd

in the (Vmtinental eonfrress in 177H 'S'J. upiiosed

the prffject of jiurciiasin;^ [h ih e willi (ircjit llrit-

tin by the sacnfice of the ( ar'iliiii4.s and (icori^in,

uid was a member of the ounmittee to confer with

the enemy on tliat subject. He Mieoeede<l

wud Kutledpe as governor of Suith Carolina in

1788, and. with Oeo. Nathanael Qraeoe and Oen.
Anthony Wayne, followed the retreat of the Brit-

ish to their 'shipping. On the estithlishroent of
the court of e<juitv in 1784. he was chosen chan-
esllorwith .lolin ftutleiipe and Richard Hudson.
>errin>7 until his resi>:tiation in I7!*7. His elec-

tion to tlutt ofTice is described by a ciiriteiii|Hiriiry

writer .H-s "a ju^t tribute to exalted worth and
disinteri'sted M-rvii es."

MATHKWS. Yincent, con)»n^ssman, b. in t>r-

ange, N. Y.. 2» June. 17WJ: d. in ItiR-hester. N.
23 Aug., 1846. He was educated under Noah

Webster, studied law in NawTork dtjTi was ad-
mitted to the Imr in 1780^ and BBtUad m practice

at Elmiirn. N. Y. He waa a member ni tm state

koose of representatives in 1798, and of the saoate
in 1794, was commi8.Hioner to settle the bounty
land-claims in ITtW, and in IWW was elected to
compress as a Fe<leralist. servin;.' from 18<m till

l^ill. He was state district attorney in isr2-'15,

n*moveil to Bath and Mili>e<jueiilly t-i llm heater,

n-prescnled MonrcK- county ui the hj;i>!at arc in

l>'Jt». and as chairman of ih. ( (.mmiilie on finance

in that bo<ly prepared the rejMirt in which he op-
posed schemes of internal improvement, Mr.Mata*
ews served as district attomev of Monroe countj
in 18:H-':}. and at the tiroe4^1ii.s death was senior
member of the bar of western Mew York, and one
of ito ablest practitioners.

MATHEWS. William, author. UfaiWaterville.
Me.,28July. 1818. He wa.s praduatod at Watervilie
collei,'e(now Colliy uriiver>ilv) in 18H.'», anil stiidied

law in WaleiviUe ami at Harvard. He was ail-

tiiitleil to the Kcmirbec <'..iiiitv bar in ls;;s. but
continued hi.s law studies anotluT year. 'Die siic-

•eeding year he spent in tmvel atid in teaching in

Virginia. He U-pan the pracliwof law at Water-
vilie in 1841. and soon afterwani he publish^] «
literary and family newspapn-, "The Watervillo-
nian," which after a year waa dianged to "The
Yankee Blade.*^ This paper, which soon enpmi'sed
all his time, was removed in 1848 to Gardiner, Me,.
r>ublishe<l there tdl 1847. and then transferred to

tlfislfin, .Mass., when' it was published till 18.'»(i,

and then s,,lii mid uiiiteil with "The Portfolift."

Dr. Malln ws nmoved to Chicago, HI., in lt<56,

where he became a regular oontillmtor to the
press, and in 18o0

appointed libra-

rian of the Young
men's a.s.sociation.

Ue rnigned this post
in ISflC and occept-

ed BCtil to the chair
of rhetoric and Kuu-
lisli literature in the

I'niversily of Chica-

tjo. which he occu-
piwi till 1875. Hav-
inp meanwliile pub-
lished two books,
which htwl Item re-

ceived with tinex-

pected favor by the

pubUiO, he
nis ehichair in order to
devote himself wholly to literature. He rp-

move<l to Il<tston, .Ma-s's., in 188(1. where, cxcept-
it\g nearly thrt'e vears of Kuroji.an travel, hi-

has since lived. In 18r)8 he received the deirree

of IAj. D. from Colby utiiversily. His piiblicji-

tions inchuh' • (iettiiif; on in the Worlii (Chica-

po. 1872; n'printe<l in London. and translated into

Swedish and Mac^'o : "The Great Conversers,

and Other l"^s,savs
"

,
1^^ : ;

" Words, their Us4!and
Abuse "(1876; enlarged ed^ 1884): ''Hours with
Men and Rooks ** (1S77) ; " Monda7-Chata,''a trana-
lation of wlei-t ions from (he'Tauseriesdu Lundi"
of Sjiinte-Heuve. with an intrf>ductory essay on his

life an4l writinps (1877); " Oratory and Orators"
(IsT'.h: " Literurv Si vie. and Other Kssavs " (1881)

;

and "Men. I'laces. and Thint.'s "
( 1887). 'Dr. Math-

ews has nnw ill |i. jiaraljou (1.888) "Wit and
Iluiuor, their T - .n i .\bus<*."

MATHEWSOX, Elisha. s4 nator. b. in S<ituate.

R. I.. 18 April. 1767; d. there, (5 Feb.. 18o3. His
father, Thomas, waa one of the first white aettleia
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of Scituatc, and livi d in h cave on the fann on
which tho son was l>orn, lived, and died. Elisha
received a romtiion-s<ihool (HlucAtion, whs a suc-

oenful farmer, served for many years in the legis-

btarc, of which ho vttis at one titae speaker, and
in 1804 was elected to the U. 3. Mmate to fill the

unexpired term of James Fenner, eernog from
Kovember. 1807. tiU Huvh. 1811.

MATIGNON, Francis (mah-t«en-vong), clergy-

man, b. in Paris, France, in 175.H; li. in Boston.
Mjis'^.. 19 Sept.. 1818. rie wa-, onlaiin il ill 1T7S. nlnl

n-ci ivi'd thedeprec of I). I), at (lie ^ur lionnc in 1 TST).

Ilr wa> fur M'\i'r!il vrars |)n.fi-.<i)r of duitiity in

the Co)les(<fof Navane. bm ll«l u> Kiigland «lurin)r

the reign of terror, and then ho resolved to eo tt)

the Uoiteil States, lie landed ill Baltimore, 26 June,
1798, and was appointed by Bishop Carroll to take

charge of the church in Boston. The entin Bo-
man Catholic population of tba city ym less tlun
800, nearihr all French and Irish of the poorer
chuiMs. For four years ho was the only pnest in
Boston, and his mission also cmliraced the whole
of New England. There were no churches, and
ho had to visit tho Roman ('«thi)li< s tliat were
scattered over this territory at tht ir homes. He
was 80 poor that he had to make h in journeys on
foot. In 1790 ho was as.sistcd by the Abbe de
( In Vi rus, who bad been his pupil'in Prance. In

ISOii tho congregation of the Abb<'> Matjgnon had
increased so much that a new church liecame neoc*-

«W7. Sufaecriptiona flowed in rapidly, to • fmft
extent from Pratatante, the name of the prttmlent
of the United States, John Adams, standing at the
head of the list. In 1808 the see of Boston was
creaicd. and l>r. Matignon wa^ iirii|tnsi d as liishop,

but lio lic'tiljiii'd. lie is {'onsidi n ii Ihc jiii inocr of
the Ituman Cailiolir (tmri h in Ni w ICnirland. l)r.

Matignon wa.s an eloqueni prcuciier and profound
scholar, and the rauia advance of hij; church in

numborsaiid con«iuerat ion in Boston was mainly
dne to his effortSL Dr. Matignon wrote " Kules of

th0 Confraternity, or Association of the Holy
Cross ' (Boston, 1817)u

MATILE, Cteorae Anffute^ juiiat, b. in La
Chauz-de-Ponds, Ncufchatel, Switxerland, 80 Mav.
1807; d. in Washington, D. C, 6 Feb.. 1881. lie

was educated in the colleges of Ncufchatel and
Beni'", stndit'd law in BitIiii, llfi<icll«-ri,'. and
Furis, aad was admitted to ilie bar at Xt ufi hatd in

18y0. He served several terms in thf lc::i-lal urc

of his canton, and was chosen professor of lioman
law at the University of Neufchatcl in 18^ He
also served as one of the judges of the supreme
eourfe. He cume to the United States in 1840, in

oonseqiieiiee of political troubies, and was natn-
mlised in iSSCL He was professor of htstoiy at
Princeton in 1855-'6, and then accepted the chair
of Preneh literatnre in the Unircrsity of Fennsyl-
vania. Attrr IS<;,'j !ii> IkIi] various government
jwsls in V\ uihiugl<>i», and lie was translator of the
Ulterior de|>artinent at th«> iitnc nf liis diath. On
1 Feb., 1881, while ascending the steps of the patenJ-

ortloe he was suddenly si'ize<l with an attack of

vertiso, and fell, reiviving severe iniuries about
the Saad, which resulted in his deatli. Like his

colleague, Arnold Uuizot, he held that- religion did
not oeoesaarily conflict with soienoe, and frequent-
It wrote articles for the nl^oiit pran of both
tnit country and the old. Amonff the<« writin$p!

is a |>amphlct bearing the title "Tl;. Tnje God."
l*rof. Matile was the llrst to call iln aUention of

jurists to the importance of examining the fpies-

lion of patents froin an intenwiional st^ndnoiot.

Among nis numi iiius \\(.rk> jitv • |',i;iii- di- c in-

tume" (1838); "Autorit6 du droit roioain de k

I Boutume de Bourgogne ct la Caroline dans la
1 princiiwutc de Ncufchatel" (1838): "Musee his-

[

torique de Neufchatel " (S vols., 1841-'9); " Monu-

I

ments de I'histoire de Neufchltel" (2 vols., 1844-*8)

:

I

and " Histoire de la seigneorie de Valangin
**

( 1 852). His son, Lbok, is now (188^ a captain in
the United Slates army*
MATIS, PranciseoJarferfmah'-tisXCblombiaa

paint, f uml naturalist, b. in Ouaduas in 1774 : d. in
Boi,'(itu in 1851, He received a limited education,
but rarly showe<l j,'r>-nt tulent for diawini;. and iit

1 Tft'J wi'nt to nii^'i'ta, where he fiMiiul in>t ni< t ion

,

m his art, and mkui iM'ranu- an cxrclii-nt jtaintt-r,

I

especially of natural obieets. This altraclAd the
attention of the naturalist Jose (^elcstino Miitis,

who employed him in his bolAnical expedition as
an artist, and afterward taught him natural his-

tory. After Nutis's death Metis was smploved bv
the Tioeroy to oontinne the scientist's work, ana
was made director of the expedition, which post he

I

ret-ained after the establishment of independence.

I

He formed an effii imt statT to continue the work,
I but never entirf ly DvcriMinu- tho want of a literary

cdtii'atinn in his vuiith. and wroti- nolliiiig.

MATLACK, Timothy, patriot, b. in Haddon-
field, X. .1., in 1 d. m ar Hornosburg, Pa., 15
April, 1829. He had Vn t n a member of the Society
of Friends, but at th<' l« rjinning of the R«voIu->

tion left it for that of the tiw or " Fighting Quak-
en,''and is dsacribed by Christopher Marshall as
"one of the most active ipirits of the days of
ITTS-'Q.'* When he first wore hb sword in the
streets of Philadelphia, some of the orthodox
Friends ridiculed him, and inquired what its use
wiws. "It is tddrfcnd niy pr'i|Hrty and inj liberty."

he n-y)lird. Hi- wa- unr of the t;i ntTai committee
(if saf(>ty in 177'), a riMiiud of thi- battalion that

served agaiasi the Delaware Tones, who in June
of that year had cut off the land communication
to Dover. He waa also a deputy with Beniamin
Franklin, Thomas McKean. Col. John Bayard, and
others from Philadelphia to attend the state oon-
ferenoe of 14 June, 1770^ He was a delc^te from
Pennsylvania to theCoDtinental congress in 178(^7,
and for many years was master of the mils of the
state, residing in Lancaster, Pa., but, on becoming
Eroth(molaryof one of the courts of PhUadelphia,
e returned to tliat ciiy. In 17M3 tiic ruininill.-e

f'f safely of Philadi'l]itiia [m^sented him with a
>'.lviT nrn " fi r his [)atrii:iti<' (lt'\(ili<<n tn the t'aii*

I

of freedom, and the many services rendered by
him throughout the stniggle." With Benjamin

I

Franklin. Robert Morris, and others, he estab-

I

lislied and contributed the funds to build the free

Quaker meeUng^bouse of Philadelphia, He lived
to be more than ninety-nine years old, and retained
his fiu'iiltii s to the last.

.M.\TSKLL, (Jeorge Washington, chief of
[hpIhv, li. in New York city, 25 Oct., IMl; <L

j

ihtrf. J") . I lily. 1877, In 1826 he was apprenticed
as a desiuMn r in a ilyeing and printing establish-

ment on .Staten island. From 1887 till 1848 he
was major of the 6th infantry of the New York

I

militia, and in 1848 was appointed a police magis-
tral < at the Tombs. He tCMic an active part in

politics as a Democrat, waa amxrinted a polioe
justice, and, organixing a band of detectlve^ took
a penuud part inoaptaring many noted criminela.
In l644-'5 the first mnnicipal poli<» force in the
United .States was originated and organized by

j

MaL-M-ll, of which he was chief till 1837. when the

;
legislature pa-^ixl an act rn'atin;; the Metrop"!iian

i tvfilice, a* .Mayer Fenmndn Wood hml bw>Ti accused
of using the rnunici[iul [w)1kv for jioliticai pup-

, poseiik Upon the creation of the new poiioe
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force Mayor Wood contendwi that the act that
esUblishcil it wa;; unconadtutkMiw), and nliised to
obey the law. Matsell tappoited the mamr. and
the force divided itself into two factions. Mataell,
with hia numiieiiMl |wUoew Intiencfaed hioMwlf in
the dtf hdL and od 16 Jnne. 1857, be and hfs
nieti n>pelled an attack of tho n>etro|>oliUiiis. A
riot woj! prevented only by ealliii;; out tho militia.

An armistice followed, wth sides agrei'int: in uwait
the verdict of the court of apiie^ls, whit h ij. ri.ini

tiiat the act was c-nsiitutii.tial. the ciDr'THtii-

jditioii of tla- board of police in Xs'.'.i hr wu.s ap-
piiiiitcd superintendent, also ixjlii r i Miium>-ioner,
and WHS elected president of tnc boarti of jwlicc.

XATTA, Manuel Antonio <mat-tah), Chilian
statesman, b. in Ck>piapo in 1820, ncoived his pre-
paratory education in the col]eK<e<^htoliative city,

and finisheil hi-i studies in the derman nniversiti«-s

after which lie travelled extensively through Ku-
ropa and AmenciL After hiti retnni to hix native
oountiy ha began his public carew in 1898 as
deputy ior Coplano to the National ooogress, and
in IdtSS fonnded toe daily paper ** La Vat de Chili."

of which he still (1888) continues chief editor. In
latio he was appointed envoy to Columbia. Till

1874 hv WHS sii'jiiiily ri'iiirnoi to rM!i;jrr» from
Copiftpi, whcrt' he \Mi-- liie ackiiiiwl( <i;_'L(l leader of
the Ilinliciil party, ami <'onsidere(l mn' nf the most
fxjwerfiil uratfirv nf ( hili. In 1M71 hi- wh*: plivtcd
t.iy (iin;:r<->.s ci'iiijcilii ir of ^tut'-. ami in isTr! he \vn>

returned as senator from Copiapo for the lerni o(

8ix years and elected president of that UmIv. He
has also been twice a candidate for the presidency
of the nation. He has publi^hed several pamphlets
on Latin-American politics and some translations
of German poetry. — His brother. Quillernio,
Chilian poet, bu in Cooiapo in ISdO* reixived an ex-

odkint edttoation, ana in earljr life beg^ a jour-

iiali(l*a caieer. In 1859 he t4x'>k an active part in

the political Btniptfle that a<;itated the republic,

and w«s Ijanished to Kurope. where he remained
for two years. He wa.s an editor of the *' Voz de
Cliik'

""
in 18G3, and also became pi i>frv^)r of [ilii-

loliigy in the University of Chili, ami a iiirnibiT u{

many hirmry aii<l |..tlitt(Ml v.-rictii-. ili- was
deputy to c-uiigit-!fi.s Uir ('ii|)iji|'o ia Its lU and 18T!1,

ami in 1n74 president of thf < liambcr of deputie*.

In 18Ha he was ap[)ointcd minister to (Jermany
and the pope. On his return to Chili he was
elected in ItwWt senator for tho province of Copiapo,
and in Aujjust. 1887, he was ap|)ointcd minister

tu the Ardent inu Republic. His works include
"Cuento endemoniado ' and "La Mujer misteri-

om" (Santiago, 1853); legends, and a ooUectioa
of hia other poems {-2 vols., Madrid, 1888). 8inoe
that tinw numerous compositions of his have ap-
peared tn literary magazines, and a collc<'tion is in

prf paraf Lm fur j-ulij- alion (1888).

MATT.V('K(i, John, governor of Vermont, b. in

IlartfonI, Conn., 4 March, 1777: d. in I'i :i< ham.
Vt., 14 Au^.. 1847. His father wai? tn aMin^r of

ViTtiiriMt in 177i;-ls(ll. The S(in Ix'^'an t [irai

-

liiM of Uw ill l)an\illi' in 171)7, but iiin 'sc! tn

PeAcham in 17!»^. He In . amc eminent at thv liar,

andserve*! several years in the slate lepislatureand
in the militia, of which he was briiradier-jrenenil

in the war of i812-'15. He was elected to congress
as a Whig in 1820, served in 1821-*3. was <lefeat<il

at the next election, and returned in 1824, serving
in 1825-'7. He was judge of the su|>eri()r court Oi
Vermont in 1833-'4. a member of the Oonstitu-
tionat eonventioa of 18S5, and in 184t>'8 waa fbr
the third time in cungn^ss, declining a re-election

toaooept theoflice of governor, which he held in

184f^^4»
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MATTESON, Joel Aldrtch, governor of Illi-

nois, b. in Watcrtown, .lefferson co., N. Y., 2 Aug..
1808; d. in CbicBgo, lU.,aiJan., 188:1. Hetvoeived
a oommon-eehoorediioatfani, engag<>d inbusincaB in
Gknada, Uught in BrowaariUe, it, mi in 1881
went to Sonih Carolina, whent he was foreman in

l'

the construction of the first rail roa<l in that sfa(i\

I
He si'ttled in Illin"is in IKM, st?rve<I tlirei' linn^ in

thr ^tJilr M-n.'it''. ami lircanii' r,'iivirm'r in {X't'i.

I tunni; iiis aiiuiiiii-l riiliuu hcditi luucli t*j re.ilui c llie

( riiiit if -lan and to li(|uidate its debt. While
in oflii I' lir svas Hii unsijcci^ssful iK'moi'ratic candi-
date f ir ihc r. S. senate. He took heavy contnwts
for the construction of the Illinois and Michigan
canal, and, on the failure of the .state to nuy the
amount that was duo him, he liought all tnc iron

that Illinois had on hand for publie improvements,
and aold it asain with sacb a profit timt it enabled
him to pa/ aU his debts. HewBaaetive in railroad
construction, was fmr geveiai jmn pvwdMit of the
Chicago and Alton wiltoaid, and owtisd a oontnd-
ling intenrst in banks in Jolkt, Peoria, QniDoy.and
Shawneelown. III.

MATTESON, Tompkins Harrison, artist, b. in

Peterlxirough. N. Y.,!) May. l'^i:'i; li. in Sherboume.
N. Y., 2 Feb,, 1884. Hi- wa.-. an t nthusiastic stu-

dent of art from hi^ IiovIkh;.!, full. .wed his profes-

sion uii'ler many <iini<'ultii'^^, ami Icanicil nhii-

trifnts fmni an Imhan, who whs famous for his

rjirvini;s and ilrawings. He began to paint por-

tmna Willi some success in 1839, and was brought
into favorable notice by his " Spirit of '7fl." which
the Ameri(»n art union purcha.s«d. He then re-

moved to New York city and studied in the Ma*
tional academy, of which he lH>came an os^iate
in 1847. From 1851 until his death he resided hi
Sherltoume. He waa president of the Chenango
agricoltoml aootetf In 1858, and a meoiber of the
legislature. U is works include **llw Fliat Sabbath
of the Pilgrims." "Examination of a Witch,"
" Perils of the J*jirly Colonists." " Eliot preaching
to the Indians." " First Prayer in Congres.s," and
•' Hifi Van Winkle's Return (rum the Mountains."
He exhibited " At the Stil<- " and " lAxldering Catr

tic" at the National ac«<l( niv nf ili >ign in 18<>0.

MATTHEWS. Brandor, author,U in New Or-
leans, Ij*., 21 Feb., isri'j. He was graduated at

Columbia in 1871, at the law-school in 1873, aiul

was admitted to the bar in tho same year, but en-

gaged in liteniture, at first turning his attention to

the drama. He has c-ontributed fn-elv to jKriodi-

cals, ami has at times used the pseudonym "Ar-
thur Pt nu." He was one of the founders of the

New York authors club, and also took a conspieu-

one part Id organizing the American copyright
league and the Dunbp society. Ue has publisbed
"The Thmtresof Paris" (NewTork.1880); "FVench
Dramatists of the Ninetcenlh Century" (18M1);

"The Home Library," by Arthur Penn (l88:{); "In
Partnersliip," with H. C. Bunner (1884); "The Last
Meetinsr" <188.)): "A Swret of the Si-a" (188(i);

ami •' I'l-n ioid Ink: Essjty> i.n Swl.irc is nf ^Inrr or

Iti-r-ii liii|Mjruto<'e " (1888). iiis piav» include " Mar-
gery's Lovers." a eometlv, plavet) at the London
eou'rt theatre in 1884, and in New York, 1887: " A
(•old Mine." a come<lv. with George II, Jessop

(Memnhis, 1887); and " This Picture and That," a
cometly (New York, 1887). He has edited "C<inie-

di«8 lor Amateur .\cling" (New York. 18711); "The
Bbymeater/' by Arthur Penn. and " Poeiua of
Anwncan Patriotism" (1882); ** Sheridan's Come-
dies.** wiih a life of their author (1884); •'BaUada
of Boohs" (1880): and « Aelon and Actresses of

Ormt BritaiD and the Vnited States," with Lao-
renee Button (5 vols., 1686); and John Bemard'a
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" Retrospections of America." with I^iireneo Hut-
ton; ana William Dunlap's " Aridn''," for the Dun-
lap society (1887).

MATTHEWS. John, clortryinan, h. in (hiilfuni

oounly, N. C, lU Jan.. 177',' : il. in New Albany,
Ind., iO May, IHtH. After devutiiit; >evi riil ytiir-

to meclianienl purMjits, he studied iindi-r Uev.
David Caldwell, was licensed to iiroaeh in March,
1801, and the next winter was sent us a missionary
at the Presbyterian church to Nutcbea, Miss. Ue
was Sttocemveljr pastor of chuiohM in Mutins-
bmrg, SbepherdatowQ, Charleston, and Harper's
Perry, Vs., from WIS till 1831. when he became
presiilent of the Pn-^ltytrrian t In-' 1- .rii ,i! -fiiiinary

at Hanover, Ind. He roiuinucd m tin- llice sev-

enteen years, and was for a part of thai lime vice-

president of Hanover eoll<'<;<'. \\"jishin<j!nn eolle>je,

Pa., L,Mvr liitn till' degree of D. 1). in Be-
sides pulilishintf many sermons. Dr. Matthews was
the author of " Divine Purpose displayed in the
Works of Providence and Grace." in a series of

letters, ami '• Influence of I he Hible."

lUTTH£W&8tanlejr, jurist, h, in CinoiuwU,
Ohio, 91 July, 1884. He was grMuated «t Ken-
yon college in 1840, studied law, and was admitted
to the bar, settling in Maury county. Tenn. He

shortly afterward
relnnn'<l to Cin-

cinnati, early en-

gafjwi in anli--la-

verv movements,
and in 184tt-'» was
an assistant editor

of the "Cincinnati
Herald,*' the first

daily anti^daveiy
news[)at>er in that
• itv. lie iR'came

jutlfri' of the court
of i-ummnii pleas

of lliincivercniiiity

in ISol, was stale

senator in 1K.M.

and in Ih^h-*!!

was U. S. attorney

for the southern
district of Obia
In Haroh, of the

last-named year, he was oommisitoned lieutenant-
oolonel of tne 28d Ohio rvgfment, and st>rved in
Wrsr \'it_':tiia. partici]>atin)j in the l>iitt!esof Rich
Mciiniaiii and Carnifex Kerry. In < )( nilM>r. IH^il.

he tM'< anie i i'liMiel iif ilii ."iTih Ohio n j^imeiit, and
in that I aj>a< ity < iimmanded a brigade in the Army

t i. ( uniberland. and was engaged at Dobb's
Fi rry. Murfrccslwrough, Chiekainauga, and Ltntk-

nut Mountain. He rftsigned from the army in

IHtW, to iMseomc judge of the superior court of
Cincinnati, and was a presidential elector on the
Lincoln and Johnson ticket in 18641^ and on the
Qxant and Oolfax ticket in 1868. In 1864 he was
adelegate from the presbytery of Cin< iniiali in tlie

General assembly of the Pre^bvteriati ehiirch in

Newark. N. .1.. and us one of tin- .miiiitti'e mi bills

and overtures reiiorted tlie re-ohiilMns ihal were
ad«>|ited by the assembly on the sulijec t of slavery,

lie was defeated ivs Uepublitan eaudi<lale for eon-
liress in 187«. and in the next year was one of the
counsel before \hi- electoral ei iinmls-iion. owning
the argiiiiii iil in lu lulf nf tii. U* publican electors

in the Florida case, aud makiiig the principal argu-
ment in the Oregon case. In March he was elecied
U. 8. senator in place of .lohn Sherman, who had
resigned. In 1881 he was appointed associate jiis-

tioe of the U. S. supreme coort.

MATTHIAS, religious im|»o«tor. b. in Washing-
ton county. X. Y.. in 1790; d. in Arkansas afltr
1H40. He wa> 11 eountry nierehant nanx-il Hi'iMTt
Matthew>. but, after failing in bu>iness iti isid, n>-
inovei] to New York, and in l)s27 to Albany. H««
orofessed conversion under the evangelist.- Ivlward
N. Kirk and Charles (J. Finney, subs4'quently en-
gaged in the tcm|)erance can-e, aiid. claiming to
have reoelTcd a revelation, t<» k ;

.
n et-j>reat hinff.

Failing to convert Albaoy, he prophesied its de-
struction,and fled to New York, wiwre h« inrolved
several respectable families in his d<>lusions. and
was tried and acquitted of poisoning Elijah Pier-
son, a wealthy di^ ipli-, in whoM' family he live<i.

His impostures having' been expos«'d. he disap-
peanii. Matthias i lanned divine attributes, denii-d

the sanctity of marriage, forbade the us<' of meut,
and dressed in w hat iie calle<l a prophi't"s roU'. a
long, white garment. His sect disjNTsed after his

exn<jsure. See " Matthias and Ins Impostures." by
Wdliam L. Stone (New York, 18;{5). and "Fanatf*
cism lHustrat<Hl in the Case of Matthtaa,** • refdy
to the foTBgoins, bv U. Vale (183U).

HATTISOlC Hiram, clergyman, b. in Norwav,
N. Y., 11 Feb., 1811 ; d, in Jersey City, N. J.. 24
Nov., 18<18. He entered the Methodist ministry in
18JJ5, was appointed agent of the .\nierican Bible
society for llie stale of New .?er>ey iti IH41. and,
resuming pastoral work the next year. \va> >nc-

eosivelv stationed in Walertown and liome,
N. Y. From lH4a till 18«0 he was largely en>-
plovwl in the preparation of works on astronomy
and in lecturing. In 1856-'7 he was jMistor of

churches in Adams and Syracuse, N. Y.. and took
an active part in anti-shivery movements. By cor-

respondence with the Methodigta of Great Britain

in 1859, he obtained the names of about 85.000 f>e-

tilioners to the genend conference of IHW, praying
that Ixjdy toextirjmte slavery from the Met li<:Kli.st

EpiscoiMil church, and a like paper from 4.").IKK)

titioners in cenind New York was largely due to

hi> clTorts. In NovemlK-r, IHtil, he withdrew from
the Methodist Episcopal church, because, as he
alllrmed, of its toleration of slave>holding, soon
afterward Ijccoming pastor of St. John's independ-
ent Methodist church of New York city. He re-

turned to his former connection in 1865, and was
stationed in Jersey Cit v, where he veliemently op-
posed the daims of the Roman Catholic churcii,

and published a tract on the case of Mary Anne
Sniitn. a Methodist, whrtse father, a Roman Cath-
<dic. he alleged. lind uiijuslly i-aused her arrest and
iletention in a ?ilagdalen a--yliiiii. in New York city.

His controvi t-ie-. uiih (he Hoinan Cathoiies lud to

his ap|i<'intm> iit in |H<>S a- district S4'crelarv to the
American ami foreign Christian union. His nu-
merous works include " The Trinitv and Modem
Arianism" (New York, 1843); " Tracts for the
Times" (184^!) ;

" Elementary Astronomy, accom-
panied Iqr Maps " (1846) ; Boiritt's » Geography of
the HeaTens." edited and revised (1850); •*Hu;h-
Scho<^l .\stronoinv" (IK^.1): "Spirit-Rapping Un-
veild" (1.'C,4): "Saen-d Melodies" (18.-)9): •' Im-
|>endiiii; ( 'ri'i- "

I
!>»•")!•

• ;
" Immortalit y of t he Snd "

iIHifii; •• KcMirreeiion of the Hoily "
U"^'**') : '•De-

fence of .American Methodism " (isniii: and "Pop- .

nlar A tmisj'tneiits (1H(57). See •• Work Here, and
Ibr.Mli. r. a Life of Ri'v. Hiram Matti>on,"

bv- Kev. Ni< liolas Vaiisant, wit h an iidnxJuction by
Rev. Edwanl Thomson (New York, 1870).

MATTOON, Kbeacser. patriot, bi in Amherst,
Mass., 10 Aug., 1755; d. ther^ 11 Sept, 1848L Ha
was graduatefl at Dartmouth in 1776^ joined the
army in Canada, was a lieutenant in an artillery

company at the battle of Bemts Heighta, 7 Oct.
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1777. and left the service wiiii llie rank n( major.

He M^rved gavsni] tarms in the le|fi>tal me afurthe
ReYolution, was stiiUs aenntor in lil^'O, from 1?J7

till 1819 WM mAjor^nenil of the 4th divisioD, and
in 1800 was elected lo ooama in place of Samuel
Lfman. who had resijfnea, servinsf from 2 Feb.,

1>:*01. till :{ yUw' h. isaj. lie was ^fl.•Ii^T of llamp-
shiri-M'otihTv twi-niv yarn, lietraiiie uiljutmn-i^oneral

<'f Ma--<icli'.i-<-ii- in I'^Wi. llii'H.'vt y.nrr<itu-

nittUiietl llm Aui'ifiit .'iinl hi iiinraMi- jui illrry. lie

became blind about titiif, iim scivnl iti tin

Staffs pansfittitional eouvention of iH'HK Gen.

M it(<...ti ;i -rientiQc and practical farmer.

MATTIM>S, Stephen, clergyman, b. in Chani-

Eion, N. Y., 5 May, 181«. He was Rraduate*! at

nUm in 184S» and nl Princeton theoloeksal Mmi-
nary in t9W, and ordbilned an evangeiiBt of the
Presbyterian church in February of the latter year,

beoonlinff missionary to Siaro. He laborctl in that

field rill is(>0, was pa.storat Balst<m Spa, N. V.. in

18*!? umi in lH(fl-'4 wa« president of Hi<iillc

iiiiiviT^ilv, t'harl'iMf. X. (\ Since 1877 ln'

l>e*'n proft-seor of syf-leniulic tliwolojjv in it--* iheo-

log:ieal department. He completed tfic tmnslation

of the ^ew Testatnent into .Siamo:>c in 18(i3, ami
it «« iwinted that year comnlete at the Presby-

terian mission pveaa at IVangkok. .Situo. Parts had
been printed earlier as thev wen> finished. Dnion
gave him the def^ree of D. h. in 1870.

MATTOS. Uregrorio de (mat-tos), Brazilian

scholar, b. in Bahia, 7 .April, lGi:{: d. ni Anp^la in

1096. llis parents sent him to rweive hisscientiflo

and literary training ut ( niinbr.i. « luTr In- ln'gan

to acquire note as ft <.it ir)r;il [h.» i. Afi. r -.[n ii'linEj

some time in iln' n\Yu-i- nf n Inwycr m I.i>lM)n. hr

was admitted to tlie ttar. Having «U<cliiie<l iR>

cept the appointment of judge in a jxilitieal case,

lie loat the favor of theregenuof Portugal. IVdro
lt,and rstttined to Braiil, where he found emplov-
ment ae treaaonir of the cathedral of Babia. In
1681 he reoeived minor orders, hat, as he declined
to use the mligion^^ habit when he was not in the
performance of his duties, he was suspeetwl of her-

esy and declini><l to n^ceive onlers. Inconsequence
he was dismissed from his post. In lliH4 he nmr-
ri-fl iiii'i .i]i. n' <l u hiw-i-tlicr in Hahiii, but, asho had
the enmity of the g<ivernmcnt ami the clergy, hp

did not improve his situatiim. He ha<l nublistu >i

several of nis poetical conipix^tionx, whicli. though
highly esteeme<l by intclli:,'i-n: {>•! ,s<)ns. weiv much
dislike<l by the pnlitiral anil etscletuaatical authori-

ties on account uf their bitter satire. The un-

friendlV feeUns against him became so strong that
at last ne was Dantshed to Angola, where he found
protc<;iion, and finished the correction of his coin-

fjositions. but died soon aflerwanl. His works in

>ii\ M'lunir- ii-mn;n<ii in niatniscript till

wii.-n tli'> Iristttiiio I M>igrai)hico Hnisilein) " u«.k
St- j.^ t i

]
I I (liiMii under its supervision.— His

brotiier. Kiizcblu, Ura/ilian clerjvmnn, b. in Hnliia

in 1629 ; d. there in 1090, »>e< ame a Jesuit in 1644,

but left the coinjiauy and entered a convent of

Carmelites, where he took the name of Euzebio da
Soledade. He was an eloquent preacher, and pub-
lished several worlds including "Ecce Homo,^
•* BspinlKM. Pnrpura* Oordae, Canna 6 Chagas,^
'^Titulo de homera." '^Orac'o funebre feita a 14
de Julho de 1762 flo bis|H.> H. Kslevu(t dos .Suitos,"
" Sermiio da Soleilmle." and " Sermoes." He also

com[><>se<l -1 si ral [.i. c i - if |K)etrv.

MATl"U.4.NA. Mai reus (mah-loo-rah'-nah), Chil-

ian solilier, 1). in Sm i 'craando in IS(»2: d. iti .San-

tiago in 1H71. In 1H18 he enlisted as a volunteer

ill the Ilusan?* de la maerte, and narticipated in

the battle of Maipo, where he did good service.
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I

He was rewanle<l with a medal and a cmletship in

I

the military luademy. which he left in 1820 as sufch

^

lieutenant and niar'chetl with the iiijerating army
1
to Peru, participating in the siege of Ckllao till its
capitulation, lie alio took part in the battle of

I

.M(H|uegua, but at the recapture of Callao bjr the
I Spaniards was taken prisoner and kept for a year
I in the cjvsemates. In 182.'» he was sent as coni-
maiiiirr of nitiUfrv in (lie <'\]" iliticn !> the Archi-
p'.'lai^H i.tf (.'hij««'. Uikinu' part in tlu' rap; ure of Iho

! fort of Agdi.and the \^ li<'li ( ainiiaiuMi till the peace
I of 1827. L'nder (-Jen. Joaqiun Pricio ln' wax again

,

commander of artUlerv during thecaiiijiaiu'n of the
north in 1829- '30, which ended with the battle of
Lireav. In 1834 he liail ( ti.irge of the artillery of

the department of Valparaiso, and in 183S-*9 lie

took part in the campaign of Peru with the army
of restoration, particiimtiHl in tlie capture of Lima
nnd the battles of Portmla de (tuias and Yungay,
ninl in IS(7 \va- prmniited colonel. In Isr)} wiu*

ninili' liriiraihrr. an<i in 1862 was si cietiify of war
aiiil till' navy, lli' vva'- aftcrwaid appointed colin-

j

ciil'<r iif >iatf'. ati'l « jt-cleil senator of the republic.
whirh pljii r hi' 1.. ( itpied till his death.

I MATL ItlM, Edward, author, b. in Dublin, Ire-

I land, in 1812 ; d. in New York city, 25 May, 1881.
He was deaoendtsl from a Huguenot clergyman,
whoMttled in In-land after the revocation of the

edict of Nantes, and his father, ilev. Charles Rob-
ert Natarin. curate of St Peter*8 church, Dublin.

I

was well known as a pulpit orator and novelist.

I

The son was gra«lHatisl at Trinity coUey^'. Dublin.

I

in l''^!*, ami i-ainr to ihi^ i-oimtry willi U'ttcrsof

I intr'nlni t inn ftDm Tlioii!a> M...,a:. lije |MK-t, and
ntlin w.ll-kiiown literary im n. He studied law

I

umier Ciiarlt-s O'Conor and elsewhen', was aflniit-

I

te<l to the Imr. and. on nH-omniendation nf I'n l.

Charles .\nthon, of Columbia, made prof' i of

Greek in the College of .Sjuth Carolina. Hi ii.ar

hed in that state, but afterward mtumed tu lite

north,and was an instnictor in Greek and Latin in

New York for thirty consecutive years. He was
selected in ISSO by the Bible nnion ns one of their
corps of revisers, the gospi 1 of St. M.uk l>eing as-

sitfne'l to him. Mr. Mainrin wa- the author of
" Mniiir/mti.-i. t h,' La-tof ill,- A/tr<'~; a Iloniance

"

(2 Vols. .Xt w ^ oi k. l!S4.')); •• ISeiijaitiin. the Jew of

(irenaila: a Uoinance," a story of the fall of the
I .Moslem empire in Sjwin (1848); " Eva, or the Isles

of Life and Death" (2 vols., 1848); " I>yrica of
.Siwin and Erin" (Boston, 18.'>0); and " Bianca; a
Tale of Erin and Italv" (New York, 1852).

MATZ, MieliolnSt'R. C. bishop, b. in MOnster,
Alsaoe-Lotraine. 0 April, 1890l He entered the

' Petit H-minaire of Finstingcn in 18<J5. but did not

j

i-<itni»Iete his cla'wieal course. In 1868 he came to

!
the Cnited .Stall's ami nrepansl for the priestluKnl

in the College of St. >iary's of th" West. Cincin-
imti. In 1^71 In' was ortlaineil pri.-: ami a[)-

I

poiiitid a.ssisiaiit pa<tor of the canieiimi of lH>n-

I

ver, and he was tran>ifcrriHl in 1877 to the pastor-

ate nf (Jeorgetown. Col. After building a church,
sch<Mil, and hi>spitul. which latter he place<l under
the cluirge of the Sisters of St. Joseph, he eX'
changed this parish for the new one of St. Anne's,

' EaKtl)enver. Here he labored with the same zeal
I until he wa.s nnnunated in 1887 coadjutor of Bishop
Machebeuf, "f f >li o i lri. He wa-! con>4'crated in

the dioc»^sjin catlmlmi on 28 Oct. Bi.shou Mutz
' is an accomplished linguist. s|x>aking Fiencn, Eng^
lish. (lermnn. Italian, anil Spmish.
MAUBl'IT. Israel. K idish [Kilitieal writer, b,

in Exeter, England, in 170.H; d. 16 Juno, 1787. He
was tlescended from a family of French PmlestMnt

1 refugees. Ills father, » dissenting minister, edu->
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Gated him for the aune ptoteaAoiu iMit be beoame
a protiperous merchant and the partner of his
brother Jasper in Loudon. In 17«3 he was in-
tniMcil \^itll tin- ri.']in -riitatioii of the interests of
Mii**i4cliu.>ilt.s, 111 wlncii Jiisper Mamhiit was the
nominal a;^nt. lie ln^^.-iiti.f cuili i tor iii S)ti!iijiiiip-

ton in 1705, and wrutc wcrul paiiiiitiieu< in behall
of Massachusetts and nf ihv New England colonies

duriDg the ten years of negotiations lx>fore the
Revolutloit. His publications are " Considerations
rar In pnerre pr^sonte d'Alleinagne" (Ijondon.

17((0); " Memoires snr les finances et le eomtnerce
d'Anglfltem^" translated from Uie English oX
George Givnnllo (1709): a Short View of the
History of the New Kngland <'olonie-s"' (1769); a
"Short View of the History of Massachusetts Bjty'*

(2<1 ed.. 1774); "The Vn>,-'uf thi> I>i>MMitin<; Minis-

ters" (1774): anil j>iiiiii>li!ris ui n-fnrncr t>» ttie

AiiuTii an war, trcatin;^ I.^ril Howo luni Sir William
Howe with seventy for their conduct in ikiston.

—

His brother, Jasper, wrote " Letter relative to a
Reimbursement from Parliament for supporting
French Neutrals from Nova Scotia" (KKi); " let-

ter relative to the Duty laid on Foreign Molasses "

^1763); and letter on Foreign Molasses, the kecp-
ing up Ten Thousand Troops in America* etc."

(1764)—all of which are published In the first series

et the Massachusetts historical si i( ii t\ "s collections,

MAl'IiriT UIJ PLESSLS. Thuiua^ Antoine,
Chevalier d" (in<>-<iwee), French soldier, b. in Hen-
n« lHiii, .M irliihaii. flrittitny. 12 Sept., 1752; d. in

I'ort ail I'riiue, llavti, in ITOl. At the age of
twelve he ran awav from the artillery school at

Grenoble, went to Marseilles, and. there shipping
as a cabin-tK»y. ri^^itwl Alexandria, Egypt, and
otlier parts o£ ihe orient. In ronstanlinonle the
Freneh ambassador became interested in him and
sent him back to his family, by whom he was re-

ceived with joy. Accompanying Roi'hambeau to
the United Slates in 1780, he served with credit at

the battle of the Hramlywine, and left tlm ( (mniry
with the rank of uiujor. In 17S7he was orderL-U

to Port mi I'rince, and placed in connnand ctf the
regiment stationed there. When the revolution
began m France he declared himself its bitter

opponent, and tfn^k ground njaiii'-f the emanci-
pation of the slaves. With the f^i >v. rn' ir, (,'omte

de Blanchelande, he refused to publish the decree
that were sent from France, disarmed the nation-

al gnaid, and organised a bi^v of royal volun-
teers under the name of the ** Pompons Blancs."
which he recruited from among the youth of the
wealthy colonial families. He also arrested the
iiii'iiilK'rs of thi- colonial commit Ire, di-sojvi-d the

assembly of St. Marc, and [)rovokcd an insurrection

by a policy of Moody re[»res-i(jn. (in 2 Mardi,
l^fll, detachniunUi of the Artois and Normandy
n^giinenls having arrived, the .M>ldiers fraternized

with the people, and y)rove<l to the colonial troops
that tlieir colonel had deceivetl then> by means of

fiilsB orders which ho pretended came from the
home KOTemment. So general was tbe indifpiar
tioo that was aroused bv the discovery of this

treachery, that an uprising Utok place, during
which J^iauduit was assa.ssinated by his own men.
He published "Relation d'un voyage aux Eehelles
dii l.cvant" (Paris, l7>oi: and left uiifinislu'd a
luslury of French dominion in Sanio l>oniii»go,

which isde{'<'<itc i in the National library in I'aris.

See " filoge historique dii Chevalier Mauduit du
Ple8si.s" bv He la Fosse do Rouville (Senlis, mS).
MAUKKPAS, Jean Fr^d^ric Ph6lypea8X,

Conite de (more-pah). French statesman, b. m Ver-
sailles, Fnuioe,9 July, 1701 : d. tbere,21 Nov., 1781.
He was the gmndaoa of the chancellor Pontchar^

train and son ofJtemiede Pontchartiun,minirter
of marineand of the king's household, and,aIthou|^h
only fourteen at the time of his father's forced res-

ignation in 1715, was a[Hi'>inT« «l liie lait^ r'- sm—
cessor on 8 Nov., 1715. Imi li.- lud iiul iuiiiiUii'ier

I lie i lilt iis 111 olllcc iiniil 171s(. when the regent gaxe
liitn Ifllers-patent. He became minister of state

in 1738. but was removeil in 1749 for writing uii

epigram on Mme. de I'ompadour. He was i-ecalle<l

in 1774 and made pitsident of the council, and, re-

storing tiie exiled {NirliamentJB, called Turgut sod
Neeker suecessively into the ministry. When Lafay-
ette was aolieitii^ uooim and snpfiliea forAmerica,
his iraportunitT was snefa that Coont Bburepas said
one <lay: " It is rortnnnte for the king that I>afBy-

ettedoes not take il into his head to strip Vt»rsailles

of its furniuire to send to his dear Americans, a»
hii majesiy would be unable to refuse* it." .See Coti-

dorcei's - Kloi^e de M. ile Manr-iia- 'M'aris. 17.'*2):

"illoge hislt>rique de M. de Maurejias." by A.J.
Guyot (1782) : an<l " Memoires du Comte de Maim*
pas," bv N. N. de Salle (3 vols., 17J)J>.

MAtBVILLE, Lonis Charles Joseph, Coont
BiDi D£ (more-veal), French naval officer, Ik in
Koehafort IT Nov., 1752; d. in Paris, 11 Mateb.
1840i He beoime midshipman in 1764,and served
for several yeArs in Newfoundland, Louisiana, and
the West Indies, being appointed to command the

cutter "IjC Chasseur," which Ivcame fnniou< for

its captures of Kn;,']!--!! \essels in the (iulf of

Mexico. He serveii aisii umler Admirals de Guichen
and I^a Motte-Picquct. sustaiiun}: with his cutter

off Santo Domingo, on 26 April, 1781, a battle

against several English ships. Again, on 17 Jan.,

1788, he drove an English frigate frum the iiarbor

of Porto Rico, and joining tiie Maitjnis of Vsud*
reuil took the command of the vangnard of the

letter's squadron. He continued to serve in the
West Indies, and in 1783 joined the fleet of Count
de Soulangcs. which had several encounters with

the Kn,irii>li. purticiijaiini; altofjetlier in s,.\',>iit,.en

imval linltles duriiii: l!ie war of I77tv- »<1. He was
made a kni;;ht of St. Louis at the conclusion of

Ccace in ITwii, and Incame a commander in 1792.

ut emigrated to KiiL'land a few weeks later, re-

turning to France in 1802. Here-entered the navy
in 1816 as rear-admiral, and commanded thesfa^
tions of the West Indies, but retired in 1890.

MAliBY, John Minor, naval officer, b. near
Fredericksburg, Vt^t in 17m; d* at sei^ near Kbi^
folk. Va., 23 J une, 1838. He was tbe son of Rich-
ard Maiiry. of lln^Mieiiot descent, who emigrated
to Franklin, 'I'enn., in 1»10. He was appointed
inidshifinian on li» Jan., IKHt, si-rved on thi; U. S.

frigate ' Ivssix " and on the " Ksm x, .Ir ," and be-

came 1st lieutenant on ,Iuiie. isil. .\t tlie a;,'*

of fwent y..«even he was Hag-captain of Com. David
Porter's lleet, which destroyed the pirates of the

West Indies. He died of vellow fever on his re-

turn voyage from that service, and was tbeyoanip-

est officer of bis rank at that time in the navy.—
His brother. Mattlivw Fmitalmi scientist, b. in

Spottsrlvania county, Ta., 14 Jan., 1806; d. ut

Lexington. Va., 1 Peb„ 18W. In his sixteenth year

young Maury entered Harfieth academy, then under
the charge of Kcv. James H. Otey, afterward bish-

op of Tenni s--e.:. On 1 Feb.. 1825, he was n]^-

[lointed njid-lii|)m.'in in tlie IJ. S. naw. makmu'
lis first crni-i' in ll;e frigate - Brandy wine." on

the coast of Europe and in the Mwiueriaritnu. In

1826 the "Brandywine" returned to the I nitoi

States, and Maurv was transferred to the sloi»p-of-

war " Vinoenn^** for a cruise around the world.

After the expiration of tbe cruise be passed with
credit the usual examination, and in 1881 was ap-
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Kinted master of the sloop-of-war " Falmouth,"
sn flttini; out for the Pacific. He did not cotn-

£I«te his cruise ia this vessel, being tnuufermi
1 the schooner "Dolphin,** serving as ueiia^M lieutenant, until

he was aptin trans-

ferred to the friij-

ale " Pt)toiiiac%" in

which he returned
to the United States

in 1!<JI. iiiid puh-
lished liis llrsl work,
Maury's Naviga-

tion." which was
adopted as a text-

faooic in the UAvy.
During this inters

mission of active ser-
vice he married Mists

Ann Ilemdon, of

^J* Vircitiia. a sister of

Linit. Williiitii L.

Hemdon, of the rmvy. who was eonspicuous on the

occasion of the foundering <>f the " Central Ainer-

ica," wliich he commanded. In 18i(7, after thir-

teen jean of service, Muurv wits pronioted to the
gnde of Uentenant and offered the appointments
of astronomer and hydrognpher to tne exploring
expedition to tbeSoath ieM,tben pr^Mrinc to saO
under the command of Lient. Charles Wilkes, but
declined. In IKJll he met with a iminful atfident

by wliieh he was liimed tor life. Beinu unable for

scToral years to perfi)rm the aetive duties of his

prufession, he devoted tlie time to study, to the

iiiipri ivenieiit <>f the navy, and to other inulters of

national concern. Hi» forcilily statoil views wer»>

published first and mainly in the "Southern Lit-

erary' Messeneer," of Richmond. Va.. ovrr the

ti«'n-name of llarry Bluff, and under tli< m ral

lead of *' Scraps bom the Lucky Bag." These
essays produced great reforms in the navy, and
led to the foundation of a naval academy. He
also advocated the establishment of a navy-yard at

Memphis, Tenn.. which was (lone hy m t of oon-

Kress. Under his direetiou. Lieut. Uobirt A.

Marr ma«leat that point the first series of oliserva-

tions on the flow of the Mite-issippi. Me imiiMistMl

a system of observations that would eiuible tlie in-

vestigators to give information, by telegraph, a.-« to

the state of i£e river and it^^ tributarii:>i:, to the

captains of steamers and all others who might Im>

interested. He advanced the enlaigement of the
Illinois and MkdiitMi canal, that veaaeis of war
might pass between the QoU and the lakes. For
this he received the thanks of the Illinois legisla-

ture. He sufrjiested to oongress. through one of
it* cominittfes. plans for tiK- ilivjiosition of the
dr>»iir<i hinds alnu-^ the Missis--i]ipi U'longiiig to

th'- r. S. LToVi 1 ti Iii-n1 . In the itilePest of com-
iii. n r he brought forward and successfully advo-
cate<l, in a series of papers, what is known as the

warehousing system. lu 1842 he wasi appointed su-

perintendent of the depots of charts and instru-

ments at Washington, afterward known as the
bydrographieal office, and upon the oiganixathm
and onion with it of the national observatory in

1844, he was made superintendent of the com-
bined institutions. To his laUirs lus iistronomcr
of the naval olwservatory he ad(li<l tin- task of

d'-tf'rmining the direetion of tlir winds and cur-
H'nt.s of the ocean. In purMianee of tlie<e ob-
jfcis he collectetl from the lot,'-l»Miks of of

*«r, h)ng store<l in the government ofliies. aiul

tn>m all other accessible sfiun'es. the material for

his parpoask In 1844 liemade known hisconclusions

rcspectinp the Gulf stream, ocean currents, and
{fTWit-circle sailing, in a paper n^ad before the Na-
tional institute, and printed under the title of "A
Scheme for rebuilding Southern Commeroe " (1851).

They were also embodied in the " Wind and Cur-
rent Charts " and "Sailing Directions" issued by
the ol>servatory. With the ac riitnnlntion of nia-

terial tiie netui was felt of systt-niat i/ing the ob-
s4Tvations and reeoril-- themselves, jiarticularly as
>hips of (litTereiit uaiioiis um^I difTt rent metliods
of ol>servation and registry. Lieut. Mauiy ac-

cortlingly suggested a general maritime confer-
ence. Wiuch, at the request of the V. S. govern-
ment, assembled at Brussels in l^Vi. and recom-
mended a form of abstract log to be kept on Itoard

abipa-of-war and merchant vessels. The first fruita
of nia investigations on the winds and corrNita of
the sea, with its currents and its atmosphere, ap-
pcarcnl in in his work "The Physical frcogrnpny
of the S%e!i." w hicli. t raii-.liited into the languages of

France, (icruiany, Holland, Norway, Spain, and
Italy, mad<? its author well known throughout Eu-
ro|a'. Hv IliimWildt, Maury was de( lareil to Ik-

the founder of a new and important science, and
France, Austria, Pru-ssia. Russia, Denmark, Belgi-

um, Portugal, Sweden, Sardinia, Holland, Bremen,
and the Papal States bestowed orders of knight-
hood and otnw honors upon him. The academies
of science of Paris, Berlin, Bru8seh!>, St. Peters-
burg, and Mexico received him into memfaershipb
In his works he was the first to L'ivt> a coniplele

dcM-ription of the (Julf slri nni. Hn<i to niark out
sfK-i'lfic routes to lie followed in (ri:^>ing the At-
lantic. Maury aKo iii<t it uted the system I'f deep-

sea sounding, and w a- I tie first to su^'gest the es-

tablishment of telegruphie communication between
the continents by cable on the bed of the ocean, and
the existing cable was laid along the line indicated

bv hirn. There are letters firom him to Cyrus W.
Pield on this subject in the ohaenratonr at Wash-
ington, D. C. In 1656 he was promoted to the rank
of commander. When Virginia seceded, Maury re-

signed his commission in the U. S. navy, and' was
selected as one of a coutu il of Ihn e to jis-i-t the
governor, so serving until the army iind imvy of

N'irfjinia were inctirpomti il «ith those of the Con-
federacy. When it In-cariie known in KurMpi' that

he had resigned from the V . S. service, he w.-i- in-

vit«Hl to Russia and to France, to continue in either

of those countries the work towbudl his life had
been devoted. These offers, from a sense of duty,

he declined. He entered the Conflederate navy on
10 June, 1801. served on the oovt-martial of Capt
Josiah Tatnall, of the ** Merrimae,** and in October,
1862.estaV>lished nt Richmond the naval submarine

I
battery service. Before the torpedo bureau was far

n(l\ ;uii ' i|, (
"i miuiiiniler Maury was sent to Kurope

to l oiiiiniie his ex[KTiinents. While al'iojid he in-

vented an ingi^nious initlnid of arnmu'iiiL,' and
testing torjKHlo nuncs, which he wa- nlMiut to put

into use at (ialvcston, Tex., against Mi -ckaduig

vessels, when Gen. Lee surrendered. He had been

ap|>ointed one of the Confederate navy agenta

in fiurope^ and while serving in this eapa'citv pur-
ehaaed and fitted out armed cruisers abroad. At
the close of the war. in anticipation of a laige emi-
gration from the southern states to Mexico, with
tlie view of aiding his conntrv men. he went to that

c<»untrv. and was cordially received by the Km-

I

pcror Niaxiiniliiin. lio if- 'inted liiin to ii place

111 his < jiliinct. 'riieiui- he wiis sent on a >|n-<'ial

mission to Kurop*'. The revolution terminating
his relations with Mexico, hi' resumwl, as a means
of support, his scientific aixl literary labor*. Dur-

I ing tills period the University of Cambridge gave
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him tho (lepree of LL. I)., and the emnoror of the

French iiiviltrd biin to the supcrinteuueiiey of the

imperial obfierratoty at Paru. He finally accept-

ed the chair of pliTaie* in tbe Virgini» military

institnte. While oonneeted with the fnntltute hi'

nirpAn"*! and uuhlished "The Physical Survey of

v'irjfiiiiji" ( Ricumotid. 18(W> in fonnection with the
OHtahli.«hnir-iil i<l' throiiu'li rniitcs l>y rail, ami of i\

great and trfc \Mili r-liiii' luaiiiig llir I'H'-I and
and this ;i;.'ai[i in iiniiicflion with fnrrlL;!! CMin-

inwe by his familiar pathways on ^l a, thf ptT-

fecting of a svsteni of ob^tTvaii^n- anil r. pi itts of

the crops of the world, toiidinjr to re«luc-e the flnc-

toatiODs and to destroy the op{Mi«iition.s of trade in

the tfamte productioas'ot agriculture. Soiiaequeflt-

Ij, with WilliaiB H. Fontaine, he nobliriNd "Re-
sources ot West Virpitiia" |Wheelin>(, 187fi). In
SopteniVier. 1872, he :Mldressod tlie Agricultural so-

ciety nt Nnrfnlk. Ma-s.. ami in "ctober the State

agriculuiiul stx ii't y i.f Missouri, at it.s annual fair

at St. Louis. He n )i< lif<i tlic VirLcima niilitary in-

.Hlitute on 23 0<-i, (juit.' ill. ami liii;;iTc(i until 1

Feb., 1873, whfn hi' ili.ij. Ii4 -)iii-v tlic \Mirks mcn-
tioTH'd. he publishtii " Ixtlers on the Ania/"n and
I 111' .\il.intic Sloi>es of South .America" (V\'a>)iiii<:-

ton, 18.>:J); "Itclnlion U>lwecn .Magneti-^m and the
Circulation of the Atniospheiv." in the appendix
to "Waahington Astronoioical Obaervatione for
1846" (1851); *' Lanes for Steamers CroBRfng the
Atlantis " (1854); and a series of peopraphies;
*• Manual of Geography : Mathematical. Civil, and
Physical Geography " (1870) : a •• Pliysical Geogm-
phj of the .Sa »n(i it* Mt t- ' n l itcy

" {New York,
18f>3); and .-nialli-r \M)rk-- on H^tafihy. Hi- life

ha.s been written bv his dauglitt r i I.oiuiini, isss).

—

John Minor'ii son. ))abney Htrndon, soldii r. b. in

Frederiek;«burg, S'a., 21 May, was graduated
at the LTniversity of Virginia In 1841, and at the
U. S. military acatieiny in ItilO, assig^ued to the
mounted riflcH, and brcvettod let lieutenant for

Cerro Qordo^ Mexico, where be was severely wound*
ed. For bis aerricea then he was also pr«e»nted
with a sword by the dtizons of Fredericksburg
and the legislatun* of Virginia. He wa-s a^^M^tant

iirofessor of geography, history, and ethics a! W * ^l

Point from 1847 till 18.50. assistitnt instructor of
infantry tai'tirs in 1S."»(>-''J. anil tlnii s.Tved on
frontier duty in Texas, in lHi>8 lie w»«* made su-

perintendent of the Cavalry-school for practice,

Carlisle, Pa. He was assistant adjutant-general
in New Mexioo from 1 June. IKfiO, till 24 Mav.
1841, then beoame adjutant-general in the Confet)-
eratc army, and was sent to the Trans-Miais-
aippi dapartment in February, 1802, as obief of
staff to Qen. Ear! Van Dom, and promoted to
brigadier-general after the battle of Pea Kidge.
He led a division at Corinth, when- he was ma«le
nuijor-general. 'rvi d in tiir n)" r.il i' in- around
Vicksburg, and parlH ijuii' i m tin- driVnoe of Mo-
liUc, rttinrnanding the I),

l

arrnniii of the Gulf.
On 12 -May, 18«r), (Jen. Maury and the Anny of
Mobile were paroled prisf)ner.H of war under the
terms of surrender niiiflo Viy (ion. Hichard Taylor
and Gen. l*>lwHnl .S. i anliv. He organized the
Southern historical auciety ii'i 1868, and originatod
the movement for the re<irganuntion of militia of
the natbn in 1878i> In 188(i he was appi>inted V. S.

minister to Colombia. He has pul»li>lied ".skir-

mish Drill for Monnle<l Tr<M>ps"' (\Vjf<hington,

l8o!)).— Matthew Fontaine's c<iusin. Ann, aullior.

b. in liiM t |i-i..l, Kii„-laiiil, in S'|)t. niU^r . 18t);i; il.

in New ^ i i k t uy in .Inuuary. 1S7(!, was llie daugh-
ter • if .lann-. Maury. C .S. f-onsiil t'l Liver(MWil. in

178U~18^7. She was a de««4x>ndant of Kev. James
Fimntaine, whoee autobiography, with other family

I manaMsripts and an ori^nal journal of travels in

Virginia and New York in 1715-'1H. she published
under the title of " Memoirs of a Huguenot Fam-
ily" (New Torlt, 185S). The appendix of tbb
lMx>k contains a tnowlation of the edict of Naotrs
and other historical documents.—Iler sirtcr-in-law.

Sarah Mytton, author, b. in LiverjKX)!, F.ngland,

I Niiv.. isii;;; .1. in \ ir^inia in fK'tolier. 1^4'.'. w.ig

I griidnaii-d at a -i'ImmI in I.ivrr^Kxd in 1821. llt^r

! maiden nanu' \va> lhi>,'lii's and she inarrie<l Will-
i iam. the eldest s<ni of James Maury. She came to

I

the I'nited States in 1840 on a jiacket-ship that was
I crowded with steerage passengers,among whom the

^

j
small-pox hail broken out on the thinl day from
Liverpool. U|K)n her arrival she labored BUoees»-

fully for the pasi>age of an act of eongre^ requir-

ing' that sanitaiy proviaion should be made on
emigrant vessels, and on ber return to England
she procured the passage of a sintilar act of par-

fiament. She was the author of "Etchings fn>ra

the Canuri'' i l.ivrr(i.>Ml. 1S42); "The Englishwo-
I ntaa in Ann rioi" (lM<i): " The Statesmen of Amer-
ica in l^lfi" I I'hihidi Ipliia, 1^47); and "Prog-
ress of the t'atholie (. liurch in America" (1&47).

—

Dabney llerndon's third cousin. Francis Fon-
' talne,' surgeon, b. in Danville. Ky.. 9 Aug.. 1840;
d. in Philadelphia, Pa., 4 June, ls79. He was
graduated at Centre oolime, Ky., in 1850. and at-

tended leetnies at the nwflBoal dapartoient of the
: University of Virginia, and Jefferson ni«dioal«ol-
' le^. Philadelphia, from which he Tvoeived his
di sjrrec in 1862. Ho practised in Philadelphia, de-
voting his attention to surgery. Among his op-

I
erati(»ns ^^l•r<• a --ucri'^-fnl aniputati in at the hip-

joint, the lirsl ojittiition fur gasslrotomy in this

country, for stricture of the crsophagHs, excision

of the brachial plox)i<» of nerves tor painful neu-
roma of the skin, fur exstrophy of tin- liladder,

and two extirpations of the thyroid gland. For
two year>! he edited the " Photographic lleviewol
Medicine and Suigery," and be poUisbed numer-
ous reports of medical and snnric*! cases. He
was a surgeon to Jefferson mwHeal college hos-

pital, and the Philmlelphia hospital, and during
civil war had chiirijc fur a lime nf an army

! Ii(i>iiitjil. l^'iir many y<-ar> In- wa^ a Its'iur-T un
vi'tirrval and l utani'du- di-casi- in Ji-fTors'in me<li-

cal college^ and wa.-- a fidiovv of the Lijllegt- <'f ]ihysi-

cians. and a mrnili- r uf other medical soc>i' t ii <.

MAVERICK, Fetor, engraver, b. in New Yorlt

city, 22 Oct., 1780; d. there, 7 June, 188L His
father, Peter SL. Maverick, was originally a silver*

smith, but beoame an etdher and engraver, ud did
much to aid the early profress of his art intbia
country. The son stodted imder his father and
als<j iH'came eminent as an engraver, working
chiefly for Iwok-publishers and Wnk-note com-
panies. Ill' irist niti 111 many |)ii])il-;. ainoni; whuin
was Asher ii. l>urand. and in IMi he f*inncil a
partnership with Mr, Duran 1. but it continued
only a few years. Mr. Maverick was a National
aca<leniician, having been (me of the founders of
the academy in 1820. Among his line-cngravingB
are fjortraits of Henry Clay, from the {tainting by

I

CharlesKing (Washington,'1822); Bishop Benjamin
Moore, from that by William Diulap (New York,

j

1833); and Andrew Jackson, from the fine portnit

I

bv Samuel It. Waldo.

I

MAVKKICK, SSaninel. coloni.«t, b. in England
nljoul 1GU2; d. id»out 1070. His father. Jolm,
known astln •i;(idl\ MaxiTu k." rann- tn rhis

,

country in Ifi^ii). tuid v^»^olU'ui ilieorigiiml pa.-tors

of thr lirst ohun h in r>orchester, Mass. Samuel
1 arrived in New England several years before his

]
father, settling as early as 16SI1 at Noddle's iahuid
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(now Ea.«t Boston), of which he receired a erant
bom lh>> piiifral court. I April, l^SSS. Thoinns

Priace's Cbroaolagjr " (1880) wys : »On Nadtlle'$

wUmd IfTM Mr. Samuel HAveriek, » nuui of very

lodii); Hiul courtenos behavior, very ready to enter-

ijiin stmnpen* ; on this islnnd. with the help of Mr.
David Thompson, he had liiiilt ii small fort with
four great >runs In prolct I him from the Imlinnx."

In KWl with others ho hrM n put. at for lantl in

Maine under the j)rcsidt'nt uml < nnncil of Now
England, which was dwnled to him in I'l:!'^ Iiv rh.

i-otifd-i! and F<Ti1in.iitd<i (";(»f_'-f'^. In l<i;!."i h,- vmnl
u> N'lririiiKi til iiiin li;i-v vnrn and ^turk, iind re-

mained there nearly a year, retuniing, as Gov.
•John Winthrop jmyV in his journal, "with two
pinnwe.s and brought 90uw loarteen heifei-s and
about eighty goatt< (having loafe abont twenty goats
by the way). One of his pinnace? wius alMut forty

tons, of cedar, built at Harbatlies, and t)rought to

Viisiiiia by CapU PowelJ, who thurv dyinc ahn was
aokfCnr a small mattar.** Maverielt ma one <tf the
earlietit slave-holders in Hanaohuoetta. kaviog
pureha-«e<l negroes in !(H8. fn 1640 he received a
grant of 000 acres from Boston and an a»lditional

grant of 4(H) a<;n's in BraintriH*. lie wa.* a stanch
KjiiM-i i|i:ili;iti and 1 1 iViil i>t , atii 1 liiiv 'n;,' >iiir'-ri il milch

j«*r.M'cul ion oti ihi!* aeoiiint \\> nt \<i Kngloml lo

complain to the king. <>n J l A [»ril, 1(5C4. he wa.s

appointed by ("harles II. one nf fmir commissioners
to settle the difficulties with ilir Ni w I^nirland

colonies, and also to "reduce the Dutch at (he

Mftnha4loes."' the other commissioners being f'ol.

liicharrl Nichols. Sir I{ol>ert Carr, and (ieorgt;

Cart Wright. Thev were iiitnistwl \*ith full power
m all matters military and civil, but they were un-
euc<-c«sful in Massachuwtts, and Maverick r»'iin-

quiflbed hia poweasioii of Noddle'a islaud and
nmoved to Netr York. The exaet date of bis

daath Ut aot knovn. Tha last trace of him is a
letter from his hand dated IS Oct.. 1969. thanking
Col. Nichols for procuring for him "the gift of a
house in the Broadway" for his fidelity to the
kiiii;. in his autograph his name apj»ear!> ils

.Mavtrn ke. St-e William II. Sumner's " History of

Bast Boston" (l!.^t<in. IHriS).

MAWE, John. I'.iiLrlish minernliii:i-f. h. in

iK-rbyshire m 1 TiU ; ,1, m (.lUiil 'ii. J'l Oi '.. !"••,'!».

He o|>eneil a cuno«ity-shop in l-'iitwiilly. and in

IMtM Went to S»uth America on a business trip, but
GO bis arrival at Montevidet) was imprisone<l as nn
English spy. He obtained his liberty soon after-

ward, but was s< iit to the interior of the country,
where Jic rciiiaineil several months. When the

Kngliah under Beieaford occupieil Montevideo (in

1806), Mave returned to the latter dtv and waa
attached to the staff of Qea. Whiteloqae. araom-
imnving tlie latter fn his unsncc«8sfal expedition
jiifiimst Buenos .\yres. (hi his return to Monte-
video ho lyought a schiNiner and sailed to Hra/il, 11

.Sept., 1S()7, making various explorations i>n his

way. He WHS well n'<eivcd by the priijce reifi nt.

vhi. L'M'.c hirii jierinissi 11 in visit the diamond-
niHn - l it Miiiii- (r.'m*--. iiiel ul«-i< gave him Hcce-«<

rhc lT"'' iTiitiicr.i ii I cli n !•«., pcrmill 1 1:_' imn In i.ik.

copies lit I'lmrts ami documents. .Mawe rel uriied

to London in 1811 and U'<'arne a well-known prac-

tical niinenilogist tluTe. lie published "Travels
in the Intt rioriif Bni/.il. including a V'oyaffBto the
Bii> de la Platik, .uiA a:i : i ; d KssjiV upon the

Itevolutions in lliiii'- ' (l/oruioii, lS12i:

"Treatide on T>iainonds and Precious i»tone!(, and
particularly th(is4' of South America"(lH13; 3d vd.,

reviaed. 1603); and wveral Uv» important mritf.
MAXCYt Jmwthu, «<locatnr. b. in AttiO'

botou^ Mmsh 9 Sept., tiGBs d. io ColninUa, &

C, 4 June, 1820. He was gra^luated at Brown in

ITWwith the highest honor in his class, and was
at once a[)pointea a tntor, remaining in this office

for four years. In September, 1101, he waaordabed
to the ministry after accepting a call from the
first Baptist church in Prnvidence. On the same
day he was elected Imth a trustee and profc--snr nf

divniity in the coiUgi'. Thoujrli his pnstfral i. lii-

tionwu> hricf. it. was long endUL'ii fur liitn liiotuli-

lish a ii [iiitati >n for aliility and limiunicc ;i> a
jiri uchrr. I ir. .[aiii.-s Mannin^f, presiiii nt nf thi?

colitiii'. liaving died suddeidy in 17!*1, Mr. Ma\cy
was apjiointed in 171*2 to succe«sl Ijim. Ilr at mic e

resigiieil his pastoral charge and ac<-epted the

ap|M)iutineiit, though but twenty-four years of age,

Tlie collcp« under his admini.sl ration gn^w ra|iidly

in po|)ular favor. Wlien he was only tliirty-tbrea

years of age the degree itf D. D. wa.s conferred upon
liim by Harvanl. In 1H02 he wju* ehrted to the
presidency of Uuim college^ In 18M be was chosen
Hrst preaident of Soirth Canollna college, which had
been just e«etablished at Colombja. In the hope
that a Routhem climate might benefit his healtli.

^le accepted, and over this inMitution he continued
to t>reside until his death, a jieriofl of sixteen years.

lli> -crvicc in lhi< ofllce was narkcil l,y un-at
pujiuliiritv and Mii'r<-ss, His brillian! and iiltraf^tivc

po«i is pivc him inci i..n ;iinl indin ncc. nn| only

in Soulh ( amlina. hul t liiougliotil. tiit' -nuthcril

states. Many < <>iiij)etent witnesses testify t liat a^ a
pulpit orator he had few equals in his generation.

Dr. Maxcy's publications «iinpris«d numerous
occa-sjonal sermons, orations, and liaccalaureat«

addn's.ses. See"'rii«' i .ilerary Remains of the Kev.
•Tonathan Mnxi v. |i I> : w'itli a Memoir of his

Life," by }h,mv,\ Kllnn, 1). 1). (New York, 1844).—
iJis brother. Virgil, lawyer, b. in Attleborougb»
Haas., about 1785; d. on Potomae livsr, SB VSth,
1844. studied law with Bobert Goodkie tlarpertof
Marylanil, and settled in the praetiOD of his profes-
sion in that state. when> ho s<H)n Ini-ame eminent
as an advocate. He also took an interest in j)«litics,

was a luemJxT of the .Maryland legislature, serving
at different times in Inith houses, l)ecame solicitor

to the V. S. irca^iir), aiid aficuvanl wa^- ctiari,^!'

d'affaires ia UcJgium Inmi is:{r ti!l \Hi'i, lie was
one of the victims of the • xiilnsmn nf a heavy gun
on bmtnl the steamer " Princeton " during a visit

to the ship of President .John Tyler ami his jmrty.
(.S-e Tvi,Ki«.) Mr. .Maxcy's publiiation'i include a
valuable " ("oinpilal ion of I lie I>aws of Marvlan(l
fn.m liil»2to INOft" i4 vols., Annaj«di.s. IN(H»(, and an
•Dmtion" lK>forethe Phi Beta Kappa sin ietv (1833L
MAXEV. 8nnael Bell, soldier, b. in' Tomp-

hinsvilla, Monroe ca, Kv,, 80 Mareb, Uia
family was of Huguenot ues(ieni,and came to Ken«
tuoky from Virginia, and his father. Rice Mazey,
was clerk of the circuit ciiurt and county court of
t'llntofi county. .Ss»muel was graduated at the
r. S. military academy in IH4G, and a--ii:rii il m
llic Tlh lurituiry. During the Mexi«aii \sar lie

served at the si, -, .f \ t>ra Cm/, and the IkiW.v nf
< 'erni ( innlii, wa~ li^vcded t^t lieiitciiiirit fur il-

lanl cn'i'l lit ,ar ('nuln-riis ninl < 'tiiiniliu-rn. ami
wii-> ill-** ai del Hey and tin- oijilure jif the
city of Mexic-ii. He was made commiimler of a
licked company in the ciiy ;,'iianl by (ten. Win-
lehl .Sott. After the war he wa-S stationed at
.Fefferson Ixirmcks. but re>igne<l on 17 S pt., 1S4!),

and in INVI began the pni' ficc of hiw at Albany,
I'linton CO., Ky. He married in lS."i-{. ami in 1857
removed to Paris, Tex., where he practised until

1861. lie had been brought up a Whig, but voted
for John C. Breckinridge, ana afterward for the
secewiun of the state, lie was elected to the state

1^:
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Benat<?, but never took his s^nt. He raised the'

9lh Texas infanlrv, and jciiiKc! (Jen. Albert Sid-

ney Johnston in March. 18(i2, at Dtn^-^itur, Ala.,

wbanoe he was sent to Chaituoo^ to collect and
nomniie tradm. In the maan time ho bad been
made a brigMier-general. Masoy now terred
under Bragg, and a-xsailcd the rear ot Biic-II's anmr
on its retreat, driving it from Bridjr"port. Rattte

CrtH?k, find Stt'Vt'iisoti. and iiiiikin^ Miliialili' cap-
turci. He was in the tii>t sie^'i- of I'ort liudsnti.

whi'ti thv National troops were n-piilMcl. and was
under (ien. Joseph E. .lolmstiiti in the defcnee of

Jackson, Miss. In I'S'i^I he was as>i(;niMl to tlie

oommund of Indian territory. He organized this

military district, and put 8,000 or mon> mon under
arms, in 1804, with these troops, be assisted Gen.
Sterling Price at Prairie Danne, and at i^ison

Springs. 18 April. 1864. lie fought Oen. Frederick
Steele, and ca(>tured his entire train of 287 wag-
on;*, thus coni[)ellinp him to retreat. For these

services he was made a major-pencral. He also

Bcteil us Indian agent during this jicriud. and
tiirwled important military movctnents. .\fter

the war Gen. .Maxey resumed the practice of law^

at his home, and was appointed a judge, but de-

clined. In 1874 he was elected to the U. S. senate,

took bis seat, 5 March, 1875. and wiis re-elected on
95 Jan., 1881. He has served on the committee
on territorieB, military affairs, and on labor and
•diieation, and as cbaiman of tbat on poetKiffioea.

He has endeavored to protect the frontier and se-

cure its peace and safety, to grant liberal appro-
priations for rivers an«l harbors and other internal

impn>vements. to ])rooiire greater pnstiil facilities,

ana to inrre.-i^e our foreign trade 1i\ u'l iii rous ^ul(-

sidit^ til sleiiiii>liip-lines. His hilis lirst a>scrl('d

the right of way tliroui.'h the Indian terrilorv.

which was afterward obtained for the railroailj^

thraogh tlH^t ffginn. Gen. Maxey has favored

ravenuc reform, and regards a protective tariff as

onconstitutional and oppressive.

MAXIMILIAN (FerdiMDd MaximiliMiJ»-
•eph), arclidalio of Austria and emperor of Mexi-
co, b. in Scbfinbrann, 6 July, 1882; d. in Quere-
taro, Mexico, 19 June. 1867. He was the seeon«l

son of the iirtlnluke I'lam is Cliarles and Sftphia

Krederica Dorntln'u, princess of Havaria. and a
brother of the cin(>iTor Francis Joseph. He was
educated for the navy, which he cnten-d at an

early age. In

18H whiln he
was exploring the

coast of Albania
and Dalmatia on
the corvette "Mi-
nerva," he was
callnl to Vienna
to assume the
chief commanil
of the niivy. In

this ollii e he vis-

ited the [vnrts of
Cantliu, Palestine,

and Kgypt, mak-
ing excursion!* in-

to the interior, tie-

l^n the construc-
tion of the arsenal
at Pola and the

rehuilding of thai city, and sent the frigate " No-
vara" on a vciyago round the world, and the cor-

vette "Carr)line " to visit till" ports of Siuth Atiier-

iai. In 18o7 he was ajipoinleil goviTiior-genera!

of the Lomlwirdo- Venetian kingdom, which he

ruled wisely during a period of great political ex-
]

ritement. and in the same year he married in Brus-
sels the Princess Charlotte, daughter of King Le<v

pold 1., of Belgium. At the beginning of t lie war
of 1859 ha rsUred to Venice, and later to his ctstle

of Mbnnar, near Trieata, when he led the life of

a patron of art and literatvm, and wrote several

works of merit. He also made a voyage of dis-

covery to Brazil. In cons«Hpience of the FVench
intervention in Mexico, ;iu<\ N'u|xiIeoii III."s reso-

lution to jml a KtiroiM'iiti priiu e on tht- thnme of
the monarchy that lu' prufwjsed to en^ct thire,

Maximilian's name was pro|H»scd by (iulierrez-

Estnula (y. r.i, tind the archduke l>egan early in

IHtW (issidu()usly to study the Spanish language.
The asM'inhly of notables of Mexico voted, on 8
July, 1863, for an empire under the nile of Maxi-
milian, and a commission of that body appeared
on 8 Oct. in Miraraar to oifer the throne to the
archduke, who accepteil privately, on condition
that his election should Ix' confirmed by popular
vote. After obtaining the cons«-nt of his brother,

n-nouncing his cluim to the Micccssion in Austria,

and receiving tlieactsof adlicn iK'c t«y many .Mexi-

can towns, he concluded a S4 (n t convi nti. n with

XajMilcon III. regartling the a.s.si>tance of French
troops till the consolidation of the empire, and
offlcinllv announced on 10 April. 18(54. his accept-

ance oi the Mexican crown under the name of
Mazimiliaa L Uaoaid farewell visits to the Eog-
lish, Belffian. and Frvneh courts, went to Bomelo
receive the pope's blessing, and on 14 April sailed

with his wife on the "Novara" for Mexico, land-

ing on 28 May in Vera Cruz. The authorities had
prepared great festivities for his re.(>ption. his

journey toward tln' capital s4-enuii a triumph.
The new monarch n^ci-ivinl many deputations from
the Indians of the interior, and naturally believed

in the sincere acceptance of his rule by the

|ieople. On 12 June he made hte solemn entn-

into the capital, and one of his measuraa, as be
was childless, was to adopt a gnndaon of tiie em-
peror, Iturbida, aa pcMumiitiTe smweaaor to tba
uirone. Tlie French courts-martial had condemned
thousands of ivnt riots to death as banditii. and
Maximilian piiblislu-d a dec ree of amiu^ty for po-

litical crimes, ilii ;. Ii\ iiH iirriiig the enmity of the

Fn'ncli military mil liorities. To strengthen hL«

position he gave orders for tin rgimizat ion in

.\ustria anil IVlgiiim of an auxiliarv corps, but

financial straits forci-d him to raise a loan in Paris

under niinous conditions. He established com-
mittei's for the regulation of public affairs, and
showed the best intentions for tne faithful admin-
istration of the government. He instituted public

andicnces, in which every Sunday he received all

persons without distinction, who wished to make
complaints or to present projects of |iiiblic utility,

and Ity his affable manners si«)n gained the co-opera-

tion of the former moderntc party and the submis-
sionof some of the Juarist chiefs. H is fnvorile resi-

dence while at the capital was the c astle of ("hapul-

tepec. repre>ente<l in the accompanying cngrnvinir.

He made a tour of inspection ol the piwrinct s tii.it

had fully submitteil to the empire, and appointed
the empress regent during his absence and in case

of his death. On his ratam he recommended the
obligatory public instruction, issued a decree tee-

ognizing the Roman Catholio tnligion as that of

the state, while granting full toTerafion to all

other cre>-ds, and by t\u'<r ainl other lilHTal meiu*-

ures, liiit jirincipally by his failnri- t<t restore the

sccpiestered ehiin'h pro|H rty. alienated the sup-
iHprt of the clergy and the i^inservative party, who
lia<l Ix'en hitherto his most zealous jiartisjins.

Meanwhile the progress of the empire in the inte-
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nor was slow, and the difllculties increased, owing
to the deteriniutsi resistance uf Juarez {q. c.) and
all the lib»'r»l chiefs of the country, who, althou^^h

fighting inde|>endently, joined in their resistance

to the empire and in recognition of the Republican
government of Juare?^ and were cncounig<-d by
dissatisfaction in the United StatoHwith Kuro|)can
encn>arhmenLs on the American continent. In
\^'}, after the close of the civil war in the Uniteil

States, the attitude of the latter government l»e-

came more determine*!, hut when, owing to the
advance of the French (Jen. Briancourt to Chihua-
hua. Juarez was forced to retire to Paso del Norte,
Maximilian, deceived by the French bulletins, de-
clared that the li(>publican government had altan-

doned the country, and therefore un<ler pre.ssun*

fnjm Gen. Bozaine issued the decree of 3 Oct., which
was afterward fatal to him, declaring all Mexicans
tliat should be taken in arms against the empire,
ttandits, and subject to immediate execution with-
out trial. Henceforth the strife became more si»n-

pjinary. The executions that followe<l, and sev-

eral i-ruelties that were committe<l by the Austro-
Belgian forc<^, caused a prf>test from the Hepubli-
can minister at Washington, Seflor Homero. and
the objections of the t'nitod States to foreign

arme<l intervention on American soil l>ecame so

urgent that at la^t Napoleon, after vainly trying

to obtain from the U.S. government a nnnjgni-

tion of the Mexican empire conditioned on his

withdrawal of the troops, was force<l by public
ojiinion in France to evacuate Mexico. In March.

Xa|K)leon'» envoy. IWon .Stillartl. arrived in

I'uernavaca. wheri* the emperor had gi>ne for a
short visit to announce that the first French trrnips

werr' to leave Mexico in Novemlter of that year.

Maximilian then sent Oen. Almonte to France,
and. after he hiul vainly tried to change Naixileon's

i*H>lution. the Empress Charlotte left in July for

Euro|K\ where, in it»tcn-iews with the French em-
peror and the pofie, she plea<le«l in vain to change
the current of events. In Rome her mind gave
way in conso<iuence of her mental anxiety for the
fate of her husband. Maximilian tried unsuccess-
fully to propitiate the French by apn<^inting
Frenchmen to the portfolios of war and tne treas-

ury, hut they were refused |)ermission from France
to enter the ministry, and then, as ii lust n'source,
he atiandoned the Libenil party, and threw himself
•^in into the arms of his former partisans, the
Con!<ervalivea. But even this reme<ly could not
«ve the tottering empire In-fore the incn-asing
Buceess of the Republican arms, and in Octolier
Gen. Castelnau arrivi-d to communicate to Maxi-
milian the firm resolve of Na|M»leon to evatniale
Mexico, and advised him to return to Kurope. The

I

cra|)eror had gone to Orizaba for his health, and
1

there he assembled on 25 Nov. his ministers and
council of state, who were nearly all op[K)i<ed to

his abdication. On 5 I)ec% he issued a decree call-

ing a national congress, to hie freely elected by
both lielligerent jtarties. promising to abide by its

decision. Such an assembly <-ould not l)e brought
together, owing to the opposition of the great ma-
jority of the Republicans, who by this time had
occupied nearlv the whole of the country ils it

was alittn<i(me(i bv the retiring French tn>ops.

After the omperc»rs return to the capital, an as-

sembly of only 85 notables met on 14 Jan.,

1887, and with but 10 dissenting votes decided
again.st Maximilian's aMication. But the impe-
rial exchrtjuer was empty, and when on 1 Feb.
the last French tnH)ps left Mexico, including even
those Frenchmen that ltadenliste<l in the imi>erial

army, the |K>sition of affairs U-caine critical. In
the canital, with more adecpiate means of resist-

ance, Maximilian might have held out for a long
time, but, after refusing a renewed invitation fnm
Bazaine to dewirt with him, the em|>eror resolved

to stand or fall with his friends in yueretaro, and
on 13 Feb., with a single corps. ac<-om|>anied by
Uen. Martjuez. he left the capital for that city,

which s|iei'<lily was surro>m<led and besieged by
the Republican fones. After many ftartial en-

counters, several gallant but unavailing .sorties,

and seventy-two days of close siege, his army hav-
ing suffeml grt>atly and lieing n-diiccd to the last

extn<niitie^ by the total exhaustion of pmvisions,
the em|H>nir dt-cided. after consultation with his

council of war. t<) bn-ak through the enemy's lines

on 15 May. But in the pn>ce<ling night the Re-
publican troops gained acc«>ss to the strong post

of lia Cruz, through the treachery, as is generally
asserte«l, of the commander of Maximilian's Ixnly-

guanl. Col. Miguel Loftez. anil surpriso<l the city.

.\fter a short resistance by Miranion, the inijterial

army surrendered the city, and Maximilian. Mejia,

ami Miranion wen- made prisoners. For nearly a
month Maximilian was kept in |irison in the con-
vents of lia Cruz anrl Capuchinas, and after vain
I'fforts <if the Kur()|K'an govemnient,s in his favor,

and a fruitless attempt to obtain the intervention
of the Unitcfl Stales with Juarez in his l>ehalf, a
court-martial met on 13 June. Notwithstanding
the able defenc*- of his attorneys Gen. Mariano
Riva Palacio, Martinez de la Torre, and Fulalio
Ortega, .Maximilian was condemned to death next
day, and the attem|it of his defenders to obtain
his panlon failed in view of his fatal tlet ree of 3
Oct.. 1H((5. .\fter his (condemnation, it is said that
he was offererl facilities to exNqw; from prison and
reach the coast, but that he refused to avail him-
self of them unless his cotni>anions Miranion and
Mejia should Ih.- save<l at I lie same time. On the
morning of the 19th. on the Cerro de las Cam-
fianas, near Queretaro. the three prisoners were
shot. The emperor's body was carried to the

Church of the Capuchinas, emlmlmed, taken to the

capital, and «lepositcd in the Church of .San An-
dn>s. In .Aucust the Austrian frigate " Klisalieth

"

arrivcil in Vera Cruz, and Vice-Admiral Tegethoff,

by order of the emjieror of Austria, claimed the
n>mains of the unfortunate jirince. After many
ilelays thev wen* ilelivere<l in Noveml)er. and con-

veyed to PiUrope in the same frigate that had car-

rie<l the im|>erial jMiir to Mexico in 1864. On 18

Jan.. IWtH, they were in(erre<l in the imperial vault

in Vienna. During August and .Septemlwr, 1HH7.

an atieinfit was made by some )>artisan journals of

Mexicfj to remove, after the twenty years' silence

of Col. liOjM'z. the stain of traitor from his name
by meaiis of 8up|>oscd autograph letters of Maxi-
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inilittii. iiui fi'iriziiit,' I,ii|mv. t<> treat sooretlv for
.iiirreridor. whu h wmild hniiKi tlie emperor us it

coward, but mj fur these utti-tiipt.s seem to have
failed sifrrmlly, as cimtem[ionineous trustworthy
witnesses h«ve shown that it was aii impossibilitV
tlwt Mattmilian could have written tne letters,

and even the unfortunate prince's most Tifllent

Elitioal opponents in Mexioo never questioned
I undoBDtod oounife and singularly high char-

acter. MarimiHan't writinprs havp been collected
and puhiishi><l under the title '"Aus meinetn Le-
lien ; Keis<»ski/,/.Hri, Aplioi isiiieii. Mariiieliiider

"

(7 vol-., Leipsic. LSCiT). S. a.-n Kmile de Ki'ra-

try's •' li'Ktn]»''reur Muximilien. mhi i-ievulioii et mi
ehute" (I'aris. IHCT); llelhvuld s " .MaxindliHn I..

Kaiser von Mexii-o, iiebst Abriss der (tesehichte
des Kaiserroirhs " (Vienna, 1H69); and Kendalls
"Mexico under Maximilian" (London, 1872).

—

His wile, Charlotte Marie Ain^lle, b. in Urus-
selfl, 7 Jane, 1840, is the daughter of Kinx Leo-
Eold U of Betcinm, and his wife. Princess Marie
I6nentine, of Orleans, and married Maximilian.

97 July, 1857. She resided with her husltand at

tliA eame <tf Miniaiar, and with him became a [>a-

tnni iif art mid litera-

ture. ^Iii' •MTcised
great nil iritl lutluenee

on the yieliliiif; and
rouianlii- eiiurncterof

her liuslHind, which
she used in ItMS to

indooe Maximilian to

aooept tiM erawn of
Mexico. On their ar-

rival in that country
she t<M)k an active

part in pultiii- alTairs,

and favored every im-

Iirovemelil thai wa-
pro|K>!ietl during her
short reign. She laid

the conier-stone of
tt hospital in 1865,

foundedmany benev.
-oient soeietieK, was
foremost in charita-

ble Work, and, Ijcing

an ac<'"iiil''''''"'*' imiatfur arti-t. f^a\e -everal of

her paintings to Ij," s<)l<l for tlie U-nelit of thi- [loor.

She often urped the emperor to adoiit a t>olicy of

motlenition, in opposition to the counsel of the

French chiefs an<i his ofTiciul advisers, and esjK^-

cially tried to prevent the proclamalion of 'S Oct,,

ItHVi, outlawing the iteiiublicans in amis, about
which she bad a serious differenoe with the minister
LocunsB and Archbishop Lahastid^ When Gen.
O'Horan in an audience, intendtnir to please the
emprem. said that he was glad to m tne first to

t^'Il her tliat the I{e[>ul>lican generals Arfeaga and
Salazar had bi-eu shot in I'ruapam, in (ni-.i-iiuence

of this decree, she was so indignant tliat -hi' iii>i>i-

c<i ujKjn his imine<liate deposition, la IK-cemUTof
that yenr she jtrevailed upon the emperor to ailopt

young Agustui Iturbide as his heir, but even at

that time she secerns to Imtc had a foreboding of

coming events, as. in commnnicoting the news of
this adoption to the empress of Austria, she wrote

:

*' Now 1 consider my beine childlsiB asu blessing

from heaTen. for f already fonsee an orphan in

this prince." In the beginning of 1806 a journal-

ist was court-mart iahnl for having publishwl an
insulting {M)em a::ainst the . iiiiin'--, but she calletl

him lo her pri'si'iice and ]ianloned hitn. a-^kitii;

him what onice he had fdled under .luare/. and
reinstating him iu it. When Almontt; cuuimu-

nicated from I'aris that he had Iwi/ri unable to
shake \a|>oleoirs resolution to evacuate Mexico,
C hariot tt? oilered Ui go to France to try to per-
suade the ein))eror to change his mind. She left
Mexico on 8 July, 1H(jO, and mailed from Vera
Cruz on the i:kh, arriving in i'aris on 9 Aug., and
on the fallowing day she had an interview with
the I^eneh emperor, who received her coldly, and.
notwithstanding her repeated pleadings, refused
to make any change iu favor of Maximilian in bis
disjKJsitions reganliiig .Mexico. This disjjpjioint-

ment afTected lier deeply, and, in I he hnpe- nf ol>-

taiiiiiiL: soiiictliiiig thniugh the iutlie-iM e nf ih,

piipi'. .-he h'ft iin tile 2'-ii\ for Home hy May of Mi-
ramar. This vi>it to tiie scenes of the first happy
years of her married life, combined with mental
anxiety for the fate of her husband, affected iMr
mind, and on the day following her arrival at
liome she showeil sigii^ of insanity. Her sad con-
dition was olQciaUy declared on4 Oct.,and she was
removed to the chateau ofTwomm in Belgium,
where she has lived for OMay VeaTS, apparently
hopelessly insane, yet with some iQcid interval-, iii

which she is saiil to busy herself writing re<-oilec-

tionsofthe Mexican empin-. Since the burning
of the chateati in ls7)). she has been ce>nfiru-d in

Mouchoute. and her mental condition is not much
cliaiigetl, although ho|H.'sr)f lier recoverv have U-en
entertained. There is little doubt that .sorrow

for having influenced her husltand's acccptuice of
the crown has contributed to lier insanity. An
eye-witness of the last interview between Miramon
and hia wif^ on 16 June, 1865, relates that the
general said in the presence of Maximilian. ** if I

had followed my wife's advice, I should not In-

here "; and the emperor answered. '1 am hen* for

following the ailvii'e of mv wife."

MAXTLA, or MAXTl.ATON (mast-lah). king
of the Ti jianee--. b, in /cajHjtzalco lat>- in the
1 1th century . d. there in IWO. He was the son of
King Tei/oi/onitic, who gave him the government
of Coyoacati, whence be intrigued against his

brother-in-law, Uuitzilihuitl (o. r.), king of Mexioo.
whose eldest son, Aoolnahuatl, Maztia ocdeced to
be asaaarinated, as he feared that Tetiotaomoc
might elect him as his suii-ess<^)r. At the death of

the latter, in 1427. he ap[K)intetl his son Toyatzin
as his >uerr-snr, liiii Maxtla revolted again>i him.
and captured and a-vas-iiiate<l hitn. and in revenge
for the assistance given him by t'hiinalpoiKHa (</. rj.

he tiH)k that king of Mexim j)risoner anil put him
in an iron cage, when* he died of hunger. The
same vear he sent assassins against Netsabuai-
coyoii I'/. '.). whose kingdom Tetatrtaimioe had
usurpi-d in 1419, as he feared that the young prince
might through his popularity cause a rising of the
Aoolhuaa. Exasperatetl by I^Iaxtla''s arrogance and
repeated cruelties, the kings of Mexico and Tlalte-

lolco formed an alliance with Xetzahual: . v. 1 1 and
the republics of Iluexotzingo and T!a.-< al;i a;:iiin-t

him, ami the war began with \ar\ing --uece.-s. At
hist a nnnieroiis army of Te|>anecs nian heil against
^li'virii. which was (x-cupietl by the alli<-d aniiie>

under the chief command of Netzahualcoyntl. and
ma4le a furious attack that was nearly sm < < >-fuL
The allied forces had liegun to waver, when the
voung prince with .Montezuma, general of the
Mexicans, made a deqierate oham, and tlie latter

killed the Tepanee general Masatl, and routed Ms
army. The allies pursued the enemy next dar,
entering At7.cH|H>tza]eo. where they found Maxtla
hidden in a temaxcalli. but he was dragged fulh
and sjtcrifii'ed by Netzahualcovutl.

MAXWF.I.Iii Augustus £mmet. jurist, b. in

Elbertou, Ga., 21 Sept., 1820. After his graduation
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«t the University of Vir^finiu in 1^41, tw sludiwl
|»w. was admittfj to the bar. ami iM-^run to pmctifW
in TaJlahassee, Fla. He was a member of thf

Florida house of representatives in 1847. secretary

of state in IB-^, and state senator in 1840. He was
then elected to contnvii:^ fmm Florida as a Demo-
cmt, seiTing frooi S Dee^ 1858, till 8 March, 18.57.

and from tSat date ontil 1861 he was naw a^nt
at Penaacola. From 22 Feb.. t8«2, till Iho'end of

the civil war he was a Confedcrat* senat<»r. In
I8»i<; he wii-i rii.iilf |irc-ii]>'iil of the I'ensaeola and
M' int i^oni' Tv niiU i iii'l. jiiul in the same year a jiis-

ti(-c ^>f f.h<- <talo -U)ir>-in'' cuurl. Iwit h<'l(l (jITu-c only

a short tiii>''. lie Ix.-cauji- judi.'*' of the first oircuit

of Florida in ls77. ami i lii- t jiistir e in 1S87.

MAXlVKiilj, UeorfT^ IniujHf, physic-ian. h. in

Bryan county, Ga.. « Aug.. 1827. He studied at

the Chatham academy in Savaunab. Ua.. and wa»
gradaaUd at the mniical department of the Uni-
renatf of tka aUsr el New York in 1848, Dr. Max-
well praetbed in Ta11«ha«flee, Fla., until 1857,

when h<> wa^^ npn'.intid -nnreon of the marine
hospital in Ki y West. Flu. In 1860 he removed
to Siv\ tiniwili. as lu' h.'ni I'l'i ii elected pr«>fpssor of
oljstelrie!. tkud ilis^'dscs of women and children in

Oglethor(.>e mi'ili'.-tl colifi^r. Imt ii vrjir lulir he

enlisted as a private in tJie Isl Florida retjiment,

and served for four months in the ('onfederate

army. He was then eommissioned major of cavalry,

and in 1862 promoted to colonel. liate iu 1803 lie

otymiind the Florida bngade in the Army of the
Tenneaeee, and led it, under 0*n. Bmzton Bragg,
until the battle of Missionary RidjEre. where he was
captunni. He was impri!<ine<l on Johnson's island

in l.nki- Eri.> until Mnn li, Isim. Me anwhile he
had Ix i ii rt'i-ommeiuleii for |ironiot ion to brigadier-

gi'MiTal. ' Ml thi- '•!(»( <if the war lir ri't urm-ij to

Florida, and vtus elected a dtlegutt? from ixnim

county to the conventi<m that was held for the
purpose of r»>modelling the constitution and reor-

gaui/iitg the state govenuneut, tirul in 18G<i he was
elected to the legislatur*?. In 1871 he removed to

Delaware, and has since made Middletown his resi-

dence. Dr. Maxwell has held rarious otOces Id the
Delaware medical society, ineladinir that of rioe-

f^^e^ident in 1874. He claims to have invented the
aryngoscope independently several months before
Prof, .lohauii N. I'/iTniack atnioLini'i-il his iii>.i os'-

ery, uiul lir was tlieftrjit jViniTii-an pliy-ician to see

the vtwal cr.ids of a living i«M-s<in. lie liad < >n-

tributc<l pn>fes.Hional napers to the iue<iiral jourimlis.

and publishe<l " An hxnosition of the Liability of

the Negro Hace to Yellow Fever"; and a history

of his invention of the larvngoscope (1872).

MAXWELL, Uoyil, auldier, U in Ireland. 27
April, 1788: d. at eea, 14 Oct. 1799. His flitber.

Ha<^. bfoaeht him to New Enftland in the year of
his birth. He served during five campaigns in the
oh\ Fr. iii h wars, and was taken prisoner at Fort
E-lward. Iiiirely escaping with his life. In 177:} he

rem >v. d to Charlemont (now Heath), Mass. He
wtu> at-utcnant at Bunker Hill, whore he was
wounded, became maj r in Col. .I<.|im liniley's

regiment. 7 July. 1777, and at the close of the war
became lieutetiaiit-colonel. His death occurrwl on
his return from a visit to the West Indies.—His
brother, ThompHOn, Midler, b. in Bedford, Mass.,

m 1742; d. in 1825. wie a nuinr in the French
war from 1758 till 1768. He awiitwl in destroying
the tea in Boston harbor In 1778, and fought at

Bunker Hill and Three Rivera. He was a member
>[ th'' Ma^sjichusetta constitutional convention,

imt iti 1S4HI n moved to Miami county, Ohio. He
was taken [irisoncr durin_' t h" war of 1H12-"15, and
in 1314 wab deputy barrack-master in Mi^uri.

MAXWELL, Ilngrb. lawy*rr. h. in Paislfy, Scot-

land, in 1787; d. in New York t ity. ;>I Man li,

1873. He was brought to this country in e«rly
childhoo<l. graduated at Columbia college in

studied law, aiul was admitted to the Imr. He was
made assistant jadge-advix>ate-generBl in the 0.
Smarmy in 1814, in 1819 elect e<l district attorney
for New Yorit county, serving by suooeasive re-

elections until 1820. Among his best-known cases
were the " conspiracy trials, ' when Jacob Barker,
theljiiaker bank. r. Hmry Iv kford. tin- -lii|-l>tiild-

er.and others. m<ti oi .m jciid of a consjin'iirN to de-

fraud crrtain in^uraiiri' coiniianii-s. I'hrsc IruiU

were wIelH'ated in several btaiizas by lijilli.Hik. who
commented with great severity on the course of
" Mac Surll." The poem appears in the poet's life,

.Maxwell afterward btnume an active Whig, and
from 1849 till 18o2 was coUeclor of the port of New
York, after which he praetlaed law again for a
short time,Mlcl then retired fhun aetive Uftti He
l>osseffiied a fine library, and at the time of bib death
was the oldest membt'r of the .St. Andrewlt society,
of which he was president in 18;{o. ^

M.VXWELL. Sidney l>enise. statistician, b. in

( l ilt rt'v die, .Mont tfo'Ti' iy co . uhio, 2ii Dec, 18211.

11>' vtiidi>'d law, s<.i I in (
'iiK innal i in 186i8, and

in lN»r2- ;J was annv corres|M»iident of the (^incin-

iiati " ( ummercial,'* also serving as a private in

the liilsl Ohio regiment, and rising to the rank of
colonel. In 1864-*5 he was aide-de-camp to the gov-
ernor of Ohio. He was assistant dty editor of the
Cincinnati Oaiette " from 1888 til) 1871, and agent
of the Western associated press from 1870 till

1874. .Since 1871 he has Iwen suiK'rintendent of

the Cincinnati chutnlM r of i .itinii. r*
, and is now

(1888) its statistician. Iti adilitiou to patnphleUi
and ih> jinnual reports of tin < haniiierof comnieiXM.
he ha-H published •• The .Suburbs of fincinnati

(Cincinnati, 1870), and "The Manufaotun- of Cin-
cinnati and fhr ir Relations to the Future i^rogress

of the Citv '
1 1M78).

MAXWKLL, William, soldier, d. 12 Nov.,
171*8. Little is known of his |)ersonal history. It

is believed that he was Iwrn in Ireland and brought
to Kew Jersey in his early years. He entered the
colonial s«Tvic«» in 1758, serving in the French war
and until the RevnIution. when he U^ame colonel
of the 2d New ,Ii v>. y iiattalion. with which ho
^(ivid in the disjistroiis campaign of 1776 in

Canada. On Ul.Jiily. 1774, hewa-s aj i| iointf<l one
of tlie coiiHnitt<>c on the part of Sus-s<'x county. N.
J., to act with committees from other counties to

appoint ileputies to represent New Jersey in the
general congress. In li75-'(i he was a mcmlier of
the prnvinr-ial congress of Xew Jeteoy from Sussex
county. Col. Maxtffell was one of the vemoastnmts
against the decision of the eonneU of alB«erB that
was held on 7 July, 1778, to abandon Crown Point.
In a memorial to congress dated 28 Aug.. 177(1, ho
says that he IhmI Ix-eti in "constant service in the
army Ilfit rii yi'ars. since the spring of 1 7.")>^

; liad

scrveil his rouDtry to the utmost of lii^ powi r and
hojX'SWiih S''ini' ijocd i tfc t. wlil< fi Ur liinko

himself aptx-ar if rei|uisite: iiotwitlisUtnding, he
feels hims4>lf much aggrieverl by having a younger
officer, St. Clair, promoted over him." Congress
appointed him brigadier-general, 88 Oct.. 177ti. He
was with Uen. tichuvler on Lake Champlain,
harassed the enemy after the battle of Trenton,
and, daring the winter and spring of 1777, was
fitationed near the enemy's lines in EUzabethtown.
In the autunni ot that year he conmianded a New
•IcrM'y briga<le at tlie l>aflh's of Brandvwine and
(termantowii, was with the army a i \ ,ill. y 1' rLrr.

aud pursued Sir lieury Cliutou across New Jersey

Digitized by Google
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the following summer, sustaining an imiwirtanl

part ill Ibe battle of Muniiiouth. tift^r wiiii h he

WM left to annor the enemy's rear In their retreat

tomirii Sandv I Took. In August, 177U, he was en-

ngwi ia Sullivao's expedition a^inst the Indians.

Soon after tlie actioii of .Sprin^ffield be t«!<igned his

commiwioii, and his resignation was accepted by
congress on 25 June, 1780. He is spoken of as n
man of great Imivtry. ami wii.-^ iniiLh i-steemed by
Washington, wim siiiii : "I lieiieve him to be an
hf'iirsi man, a warm frioiiii to bis OOlUttVy, and
Gnnlv attached to it** iniere.si*."

AXWELL, WilUani. author, b. in Norfolk.

Va., 27 Feb., 17W; d. near WilliamBburg. Va., 9

June, 1857. lie was graduated at Yale in 1»03,

studied law ia Biohmood, Va., waa admitted to tbe
Norfolk bar In 1806, and attained to eminence as a
constitutional lawyer. lie nlited the literary dt»-

partment of the " New York .loumal of Commerce"
ill 1 '^27, scrvecl in the Vir^.'^inin lfi,'i^1atuic in ls:to,

and in the state senate in l.SJ'i-'H, and from N(.-

vembcr of the latter m ar till 1844 was prcsidt iii if

IIam[)den Sidney college, Va. He then removed lo

Richmond, was engaged in reviving the Virginia
historical and philosophical society, and in 184«
established the " Virginia Historical Register," of

which he edited six Tolumes (1848-'63)i. He was a
member of tbe Bible and colonization societies,

active in the cause of alucation. and in 1828
erected at his own ex|>ense in Norfolk, Va., a ly-

ceum for the diffusion of UM'fnl kimwiidge by
means of lectures and scienttfic experiments.
Hampden Sidney gave him the degree of liL. IJ.

Hepulilished a "Slemoirof Rev. .lohn H. Rico"
(Phfiadelnhia. 1835).

MAXWELL, William Henry, educator, b.

near Stewartstown, Coutjty Tvrone. Ireland, 5
Marohf 1883. He was educated by his father, who
was a PitMlqrterlaa clergyman, and was grailuated

in 1872 at Queen's university, Ireland. In that year
he became one of the assistant masters in the Royal
Btlfast acaiiemual it ut ion, and professor of

English lilemluru and history in the Ladies' col-

legiate institution in that city. He came to the
United Slates in lb74, and engaged in journalism,

at first on ibo New yorit*'Tribune" and " Herald,"

and tlien as raana^ing editor of the Brooklyn
** Times," which place he held for (iTBjeaim. While
so eamged, he took a deep interest in the education-
al welfare of the city, and whs appointed lecturer on
liislorv un'l t iv il tvrnimi'iit in tlie evuniii;,' liigh-

M'hi>ul<. In lSS-2 he wa'' elrctfil a~-<«'ia(e ^U|i<'rin-

teiiileiU nf pulilic in>trui-t ion of llir rity nf liroiik-

lyn, and in lH«i was advanet^ti lo r tie |io.st of suiitr-

intendent. Mr. Maxwell has patenioil a method
of extinguishing fires in warehouses, and has pub-
lished "Primary Lessons in Laqguin and Coimpo*
aiiion " (New York, 18871
MAT. CsroHae, author, b. in England about

1820. Her father, Rev. I'xlward Harrison May, came
to this country from Kngland in 1834, and was for

many years nasi or of on-- of the Duii ii Hi formi ii

chun-hes of New Vn k nty. She first wiotr poems
under the ji- n-name of CHromaia." ami lias pisb-

lishcil " Ariiei tran Female P<H'ts with Biograniiical

andCrilical N' liees" (Philadelphiji, 1848); "Tn>iis-

ured Thoughts fnun Favorite Authors" (1850);

•'The \Vo<wll»ine. a Ilolidav Ciift " (1852) ;
" Poems"

(New York, 1864); and "ilymns <Hi the Collecbi"

(1872). She is also a painter and a mu<>irinn. and
now (1888) has a collecti<.i •

]
i r uW fori

publication.—Her brolhfr. I Harrison,
I

artist, b. in F]iii:ianil in ls _ i i i'ai ;~. I'rain e,

17 May, 1887, was l>rought i»< liiia country in child-
j

hood and studied ctfil engineering, which he aban-

1

doned for art. becoming a pupil of Daiiit l Ilunf-
ington, and later, in 1851, of Couture, in I'ans
whose style is suggested in his later works. During
the Franco-Prusrian war he was a Captain of the
American ambulance, aided the suigeons in attend-
ing Ibe wounded, and received a medal for his sep-
vices. He was elected an associate of the National
acatlemy in 1878, and received a medal of the third
class at Paris in IH.'io. Jlis works in' huie •

'l iie

Dying Brigand "(in llie Plijladtlphia aeaileiny of
line arts); "Christopher Columbus signing: hi^ V\ ill

in i'nson "
;
" La<ly Jane Grey presenting her Tab-

lets to the (jovernor of the 'Tower": " Franklin
playing at Chess with Lady Howe": "Molicre
Reading"; "Francis I. lamenting the Death of his

Son": '•Ophelia"; "L'Alndeniie''; ''MUtondio-
tatinjr to Kis Danghtera"; '^Ladj Eliia Pdham-
("Union as Marguerite '"

;
" Ijc Chanson "

: " By the
Rivers of Babvlon, or the Captive Jews" (in the
Ceniury club. Kew York): porti'aits of lialfoulaye

ami ( omit Kasjiarin (in I nion club. New York):
Mary Magdalene at tin' Sejiulelire "

(
[>re>-i'ii[ed hy

( aroline May to tiie Metroi'olitan inu-enm. New
York): " I'lirsueil" ;

" Panaoni "'
:

•• Le lever de
Madenioiselli '

; and many other tableaux de genre
and (M)rtraii.s.

MAT, J»ha, patriot, b. in Pomfret, Cotuu, d4
Not., 1748: d. tliere. 19 July, 1812. He was a
wealthy nii reliant of Boston, and wn>5 one of the
party that threw the Im overboard. He was colonel
of the l^t regiment of Boston militia, and rendered
inijiortant serviees under the Count de litKriiaui-

Ijeau ni Uhoiie Island. Ho commanded his regi-

ment during the Shays rebellion in 1786-'7, made
two horseback journeys to the "Ohio country" in

1788-'9, bought large tracts of laud there, and
built the first frame house on the present site of
Marietta. He was one of tbe selectmen of Boston,
for many years fire-warden, and exercised much in-

fluence in inuniripal alTairs.— His son, Frederick,
physicinn. h. in Uoston. Mas>.. 10 Nov., 17":!: <1. in

\Vti.s|iin;,'(on, I). C, 2'-^ -Tan.. 1S47. was L:railiiat«l at

liurvard ia 17S>2, and studu-d uiedicine under Dr.
John Warren, of Boston. He removed to Washing-
ton, D. C, in 1705, and was the family physician of
Washington and of many OthCf eminent persons

in that nei^borhood. He was profeMor of obstat-
rics in Columbian college in 1888-'^, and at the
time of his death was president of the medical so-
ciety of the District of Columbia and of the Wash-
ington medical assoc-iation.— His son, Henrj, con-
cressmnn, b. in Washington, D. C, 13 Feb., 1816:
il. in Baltimore. .M<i., 25 Sept., 1866, received a cla»-

.liciil t dutantion. subseoiiently studied law under
(ten. Walter Jones, anu rose to a high rank at the
Washington bar. Among the important cases in

which he aptR'ared was the trial of John, Charles,

and Oeorge Gardner for forging Mexican mine-
claims, in which he was employed for the govem-
menl by Daniel Webster, tnen secretary of state,

Mr. May removed to Baltimore in 1850. was elected
to eonLrrr>s as a DennK mt in l>^o4. and wa.s n>-

elcftcd 111 iNtMi. ,\|itioii[,'li he was a Union man,
he advocated ei:.m|>romiM' mea^u^e^on the provjufj

<if civil war, and in IHiil, with the sanction of
President Lincoln, left his seat in congress and
visited Richmond to confer with the Confederate
authorities on pcmce measures. During his absence
an effort was madto to expel him on Uie ohaige oi
disloyalty, and on his return be was for several

i
weeks imprisoned in Foi t Lafayette. He was sub-

I
swjuently relefi«ed on [larole. and completed his
imn in t!i.- representjit ive'-. — Another

I
son, Charles AugUittut«, soldier, b. in WashtogioQ,

I
D. 0, 9 Aug„ 1817; d. to New Ywk ettj, 34 Dea,
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1864. entere»l ihp iirmy in 183fi a*; lietdeimnt in

the 2tl drat.'' wins, (lid i tlii ii iit service in the Senii-

nf>lp war. iiud cMipturod und broiighl to thn OHin|>

a prisoner. King PbUip, the principal chief (>f

thai nation, lie wns pmriuited captain in 1846»
mad serred ander Gen. Zai^-hary Taylor as his chief
of c&%-alry thruitghoat the Mexican war. command-
ing the oavalrv at the battles of P«lo Alto. Rcsaca
*le la Polina, Slonterey, iin<l Riu rui Vi-fa. In the

s«»<fin«l-nauiedenffaijpmf'nt he ttirncil 1 he fnrt unes cf

til.- d:i\ \>y ihiir::in;; u hjilL-ry thjil was intn'tuheil

H.ii<l urotut'ted i»y an earthen breastwork thai cnm-
iiiandeal the only n>a<l through the almnst impene-
trable cbaftarral on either side. Mid capture*! Gen.
Im Vtgt, who rotnmamleil the battery. For his

««rrioe» and (or gallantly, he wae broretted major
for Pklo Alto. Uentenant^lonel for Reeaca de la

Pal nm. and colonel for Bitcna Vista.. He resigned

in 18<30. removed to New Yorit city, ami l>eeame
Tice-prvsident of the Eighth avenue railroad.

i

M AV. John Wilder, lawver. »>. in Attleborough, '

Mil-.. -J!! .Ian.. IMil: d. in liM,t..n. M:i>-.. II .Ian..

Ihtwi. Ills fuilu r, Iji iiiut'l. was a rttpre^-ntative to

the general court of Massnchusett.s and a tueniU>r

of the execative council. The son wa.s graduated
«k the University of Vennunt in 184«, and. after

apendtnf aoTeial jeui in tiimiinf, nad law, and in

1851 was admitted to the Norfolk, Mass.. her. He
was sub*equetitly solicitor for Roxbur)' for several

[

years, served in the legislature in 1807, and was
. le< t.-d di.^trict attorney for .'^iitTi ilk e<iinity in tin'

'

siitii- year. After ^ix yean' he iM eatue judge of the
iiiutiitipal court nf liiiNton. He [lublished "The
Law of Insurance as apnhed to Fire, Life, Acfudent,
Guarantee, and other Non-Maritime Risks" (Hos-

ton, 18"4-'82); "The Law of Crimes" (1881): and
ed«te<l Angell on "Limitations" (18T«): Grcnleaf
on ** Evidence "(1876): and Stephens'* I>igait of
the Law of Evidence " (1877).

MAY, Samne! Joseph, refunn. r. h. in I5ii>t.in.

Mass.. 12 Sept.. 1797; <f. in Sy raeast. N. V.. 1 .July.

1S71. lie Mil.- L:rjidii;»ti il ;ii Harvard in HIT. sind-

uhI ilivuuly at Cainbridge, and in 1822 U'<:i(iiio

KLstor of a Unitarian ehun li at itrooklyn, N. V.
c was early interested in the anti-slaver)' cause,

wrote and preft<'he<l on the subject, and in 18^ was
mobbtnl and burned in efllgy at Syntcuse (or edvo-
catine immediate emanei|<ation. He was a mem-
ber 4H the first New Bngiand nnti-slaverr 9nciety

in 18S2. and, when Pnioence Crnndall {q. v.) wiis

proscribeil and persecuted for adinittin.tr eolnnHl

irirls to her school in Canterbury, Conn., he was h. r

ir-ieiit < humpion. He was also a inetiiber of (li-i

i'hiiiMUnphia convention of ISIW that fornieti the

\ nierican anti-slavery society, and signtnl the " I)o<'-

laration of Sentimeiit.s." of' which William Lloyd
Garrison was the author. In t8>'i"> he l>ecaine the
general of the MaeBiichusettA anti-slavery

society, for which, by a union of gentlenew and
'Ooaraett. he was peculiarly flttod, and in this capaci-

ty he leoturwl and travelled extensively. lie was
Sii*lor of the irnitarian « hurch at South Scituate,

a**., in 1836-" IJ. and lM.< ame nt the latter date,

at ilie -o!ii i;,i[i(in of llnraee M.uni, principal of

the Girls' normal school tU Lt-xington, Ma-^. He
retumwl to the pulpit in 1845, and from that date
till l^ree years previous to hi* death was pastor of

the Unitarian society in Syrutubo, N. Y. Mr. May
was active in all charitable and educational enteir-

pri-<««i, and did much to increase the efficiency of
the public-school system in Syracuse. He pul>-

lishe<l "Education of the Faculties "(Boston. 184/5):
•

••H'M\al of Ivl neation " (Syracuse, .\. V.. I'^.'i.";):
i

and "Ifecol lections of the Anti-Slavery Contiict"
j

Oostoo, 1898). See '*Memoir of Samuel Joaeph
|

VOL. IT.—IS

Mav." e.lited liv (ieorge B. Emer?son, Suumcl May,
a; I 1 I nias .1. Mutnford (Boston, 1873).

JIAV. Hamuel Pa.*uininri>, Canudiun educator,
b. in Truro, Cornwall, England, in 1828. He was
educated privately, and on arriving at Quebec in
185S wan engagjra by the literary and ntstorical

.society of that dty to rearrange their museum and
to prepare a scientific cMtalopn«». Tie soon after-

v^aid bewinie ct)nnected witli tlie edui aiinu depart-
ineiit of I'p^wr CanfMln. IkiiI i-h:irL'i' "f thi' edtica-
liiiiial exliil'il at Kiiii;-tiin in arid in 18.'>7wns

appointed lo «-ftjihli.sli Hicie«»rological ol»s»'rvatorie5

at senior count v grammar-schools, and to give in-

stnictions in the us*' of in.struinent.s. He was
graduate<l a,s a physician at Victoria coliexe in
1868, and was for a time curator of its inu.«eum
and lecturer on pharmacy and microscopy. He
gave tiie first of a series of lectures on chemistry
uiuler the auspices of the Pharmaceutical society
of I nriinto in 1809, and in 1876 was a[i|Miiiited to
take charge of the Ontario eilncatiuiial exhilni a!

tlie ( 'eiiiennial exhihinmi nt I'hiladeljihia. hi IHTx

Dr. May was apf>ointed sectx-tarv for the Duniiiiion

at the Paris cX(K>sition of tfial year, arai wa-s

awardtnl the gold medal for the food exhibit, which
won the grand prize. He also received the decora-
tion of tlie Lwion of honor, that of an oflBkier of the
Academy of Faris, and subsequently a medal fh>m
the French government. He received the appoint-
ment of su|)erinteiident of art-.«(h(M)ls in conne<-tion

with thi' Ontarin ilejiarl iiient e.f edin-atidU in h880,

and reiire-i i»ii'd tlie Ontario ;;uveriimt*nt at the
(!olonial e\hiliili< n in London in 188<j. When Dr.
May wa> put in charge of the art doparfment there
Were oidy two public art-s<'hoo!^ ; mw (IK^sS) there
arc tive. with raon? than seventy branch schools
thr^)ughf>ut the pntvinci*.

HA¥£B, Branti* author, b. in Baltimore, Md.,
97 Sept. 1809; d. there. 21 Hareh, 1879. He was
edneated at St. Mary's Collegi', Baltimore, and
>tudied law during a long voyage to the I'^st in

l^JT-"8. On hi- relurii homo he i iiteinl the law
dejiartment of liic University of Aluiyhuid, and
was admitted to the bar in 1829. After practising
for several years he visitwl Europe in ISIw, anil in

18431 was ap{H>inted secn-tarv of legation in Mexico.
When be returned home lie publi.shed his first

work, "Mexieo aa it Was, and as it Is'' (Phihdel-
phia, 1844), which waa aoeuaed of unfaimeia and
gave ri.sfl to animated controversy. In the win-
ter of 1844 Mr. Mayer founde<l the Maryland his-

torical wK-iety. the original object of which was
'•

t he colleetinu the .seattered materials of the early

li

.....
iisiorvo! the aUti«, and lor oIIki' loihilenil pur-
u.si's/' From a membership of Iwt-nty it has

&teaUUy increased to the |>re«ient ineinl)ership of

two hundred, including many professional men as
well aa mensbanto. l>uring the civil war Mr. Mayer
waa an active Unionist, and in 1861 was appointed
president of the Maryland Union state eeneral
committee, and did much to aid the NatinnsJcaum.
In February, 186:1, he w.is .ip|niint.d a payma.^ter

in the U. S. anifv. and wa> leijiim il m the st'rvice

after the close of ! he war. lie m rveil m .^jaryland,

Delan.irp, and I all forma until his sixty-second
ye ir. w lien he wa" rvtirwl fmn* a<'tiye service with
the rank of colonel. Besides the work mentioned
ul)ove. he pulilished ".Mexico, Aztec, Spaiii>h. and
Republican" (2 vols.. Hartford. 1851); "Captain
Canot, or Twentv Tears of an African Slaver,"
founded on fact (\ew York, 1894): *'ObBervHti<»ns

on Mexican History and Archjeologv ** in ".Smith-

sonian Contributions to Knowlinlge" (U'ji-hington,

ia">0); "Mexican Antiquities" (Philaddphia. 1858);

Memoir of Jaredi^ka" (1887): Mid Baltimore

Google
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AS it Was unci as it Is" (1871). ami hi' contributivl

tci tht> imptTs of the State hisloricjil ski ii'ly "Tlif

.louniiil of Charles Carroll <liiriiif^ (lis Mission to

Canudii" (iH44). aiul
"
'I'ali-pih-jutc. or l^opin and

Captain Mitlui< l Cnsjui" (IHol; Allmny. IHiiT).—

Hii nephew, Frank Hlui-kwell, artist. I), in iUI-

tinuue, M<L, 27 Dec, 1H27. He studied under
Qlcyra «nd Brion at Paris, uitd his studio is now
CVm) at Annapolis. Md. He exhibited at the
Paris salon, and was given a medal at Philadel-

Phia in 187« for his "Continenluls" and "Attic
hilosophor." Mr. Mayer has iiia<le a sfKHial

stiiil\ iif Iiiiriiiii typeji aiiil i linnn icr in the west.

Among iiis wurks are " The Kea>t of Moniluwniiri
"

nsr»7); "DoiriK and Dreaming" (1«.'>H); " The
Nineteenth Century " (IHtill) :

" Aniuifxjlis in 1750
"

(1870); •• Talking Businpss, 17.'»()"(1«7»); "C'rowu-

ing a Troubadour" (1885): and "Treaty ot Trar
verae dee Sionz. Minneaota** (1888). He bae abo
produced portraits in crayon and oil. including a
crayon heM of Chief-Just ire Taney, and has con-

tributed articles, with illustrations, to " lluriicr's
"

and the "Cenlurv" magazines. — FrMiik liliu-k-

well's liniih. r. Alfred Marshall, {ihy-iei-t. l». in

BaltimoK, Aid., V6 Nov., 1830, wu- . (lucateii at St.

Ma>7'> «^l<ff^ Baltimoie, but h n in 1852 to enter

the workshop and
draughting-room
of a mediBnical
engineer, where
he remained two
rean<, acquiring a
knowledge of the
use of tools, me-
i hunital drawing,
and methods of

construri itig ma-
chine:*. He then
sitent two years in

obtaining a thor-

ough knowledge
ofanalrtical chem-
istry l>y laboni-

tory iiraclice. In

\m\ he

to the

was eillled

chair of

I)hysi(?a and chemistry in the University of Marv-
and, and in IS-jD-'GI he held a similar fiost in

Westminster college. Mo. In lH(i;{-'4 he studied
physii-s. mathematics, and physiology in the Uni-
enity of Paiia, and on bis return be filled succes-

sively chairs in Pennsylvania college, Gettysburg,
and tyt liigh university. Bethlehem. during 18<>.')-'7tl.

Al the latter institution he had charge of the de-

partment of astronomy, and -upiiini.'nilcd tii*'

erection of an otiM-rvatory. He iiad cliarge of the

expetlilion that was st-nt to Hurlington, Iowa.

un«lcr the auspices of the I'. .S. nautical almanac
office to photograph the solar e< li|>s(» of 7 Aug..
I860, and made forty-one perfect |)hotographs. In

1871 he accepted the professorship of pliysics in

Stevens institute of tttshnokgy, flobokisn, N. J„
which chair he still holds. His seientiflc researches

since that time have ln'cn princi(>al!y published

in the "American Journal <if Siience" iinder

the title of " ive>earclies in .\eoustie.s" (I871-".'i).

These include ex|i«'riments showing that the trans-

lation of a vibrating iHidy causes it to emit waves
differing in length from thitse produced by the sjime

vibrating Innly when stationanr; a method of de-

tecting the phases of vibration in the air surround-
inga sounding l>ody. leading to his inventfon of the
topophone: mode of measuring the wnve-lenglhs

and velocities of sound in gaM't^. resulting in the

invention of an acoustic pyrometer; the deter-

mination fif relative intensities of sound ; five new
m> lliiMl> uf soiiorou- iiiialyvis for the d<i "iniH<sition

of a ii>nipiiund --"und into its elementary lotu's;

the diM-overy tiiat the fibrils of the antetiiut of the

male ino.s<{uito vibrate sympathetically to notes
which have the range of pitch of the sounds giv^n
out by the female moaquilo; and the determiiiation

of the laws of vibration of tuning-forks, especially

in tb» dinctioii of the bearing of these laws on tlw
action of the ehnmoscopes tnat are used in ^ter>
mining the velociliesof pn>jectiles. He contributed
to the "Scienlitic AuuTican Supplement " during
I'^Ttt-'H an extensive series of jiapen* *'()» the

.Miiuite MeHsurenients of Mmierii Sieru'c." His
other memoirs include "On the KfTe(t> of .Magneti-

uttion " in changing the dimensions of in>n and
steel bars (1873); " Method of Investigating the

Composite Nature of the Electric Discbarge " (1874);
*' Experiments with Floating Magnets" (1878);
"Acoustic Itepulsions" (1878); "A New Sphe-
rometer '* (18H«S) ; " On the Coefficient of Expansion
and Diathermancy of KlNinitc" (isHfi); and "On
Measures of Abxdiile Radiation" (ISJSti). T'rof.

Mayer received tin- degree of I'h. D. fmin Pennsyl-

vania college in IhlUi. He is a meinU r ctf lenJitie

sot'ieties. and in 1872 was elected to the Natintiai

ociulemy of sciences. In 1873 he was one of the

associate editors of the " American Journal of Sd-
enoe," but after a year's senrioe withdrew on ac-

count of failing eyesight Besides nnnerous arti*

cles in hi.s siKH ial branches of inquir}- contributed
tt» cyclopa-iiias and journals, he has published

"Le<"ttire Notes on Physics " (Philadelphia. lHt>8»:

"The Karth a (ireat .Magnet "< New Haven. 1S?Ji;
" liight (New York. ls7T): " Souiul " (ISTS) : and

"Sijort with tiiin and Hod in ,\merican WotnU
and Waters" (1NK3).

HAYEK, CuftstanU artist, b. in Besan(,-<>n.

Prance, 4 OvX^ 1888. He studied in Paris in the

Ecole dee beaux-arts and under Lfon CuKniet, end
followed his profession in that city till 1857. when
he removeil to New York. Mr. Mayer is Ixst

known tiy his life—izeil genre pictures, manv of

which lia\e 1 u t'hol"gi!i]"hed or enirni^iii. lie

has eont riliuled fre<pnntly to the Pari- -%:ih>ii -;iut>

IHIW). and in IStW) was made a > hevalier ol tin?

Legion u{ honor. He was elected an !uss<K iate of

the National academy in 1866. and he is also a

raembw of the American art union. Mr. flayer's

worka include portraits of Gen. Grant and Gen.

Sherman: "Beggar-Girl" (1868); " Conaolatkm

"

(1864); "Recognition" (1865); "Good Words"
(18CMI): "Riches and Poverfv": "Maud Muller":
"StHH-t Meloilics" (18tl7): " Karly (irief (lH6«t):

"(>ra<'le of the Field"; ".Song of the .Sliirt"

tl^75); ".Song of the Twilight" (l^TID; "In the

\V(M)ils"(lKH(>): "The Vagalionds"(lSMl|: " Lonfs
Day" and "Lawn Tennis" (188:1); "Mandolin
Player" (1884); "First Grief (1885); and " The
First Communion" (1888), which has been, etched
bv Thomas Hovenden.
MAYER. Philin Frederick, clergrtnan. b. in

New York city. 1 April, 1781 : d. in Philadelnhia.

Pa., 16 April. l'<oM. He was gnuluatcd at Coiuni-

bia in 17!»1<, studie<l theology m New York, was li-

censwl t<i preach. 1 S*pt.. 18<l''. and orduine«l to

the Luthenin ministrv in the following vear. In

\m\\ he iH came pastor at Athens, N. Y. 'in 1S<W

hi> accepteii the |>asiorate of St. John's Knglish
Lutheran church ui PhiladelpUa, Pk.« the first ex-

clusively English Lttthemn eduv^gation in this

country, where he remained untu kw death. He
received the dcsree of D. D. from the Univenitj
of Pennsylvania in 1828 and from Columbia in

1887. In 18M he had refused to aocept the samt

i_.'liju,^<^o l_y Cit^OoIc
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honor from Harvanl on the pround that he wiv*

t>m young, snd he also dec-lined the pruv«)«tj«hi|) of

the " University of I'cnnsjrlTunia in 1823. Dr.
Mayer wa» activ*- in bcnevolmt enterprises in

Philadelphia. In 18U8 he was a^ic'iateil in the
fonnation of the Penn^^ylvania Rihln s4K>ietr, the
first inatitutkm of the kind in the United Sbites.

oi which be «M for many yean M active nttnar
ger and it the time of hi.< death its presiding offl<

oer. He was for many years a tmi^toe of the tTni-

venri^ of IVnnsylviinin. In IHlT ho tiid much to

estabmh thf systftii <if pubh'c ihIuihiIoii in I'tMiti-

sylvmiiiu F'lr iiinii\ yi-nr-- iK'fnri' lii^ ilfath In- wio
[)ri-iili'iit of till' iHiiini of iimndircrs uf the Institu-

ti'iii fi r thi- ili'jif atiil iiutiil>. In I^l",* tbf niiiii---

l. riiiiri of I'entisvlvHtiui a[>|)< linli'd « coimiiiHw to

(in purc a suitable colliK-tioii of Hn^'lisli hymns for

puhiie worship, to which whs to Ih> ap[M'nded a
liturgy, and I)r. Mayer was intrust ei I with this

work. In 18.18 a new and enlarp-d i-iiitioii was is-

sued, of which he again had char^\ II<> piib-

lishLiI the sermon that he delivered at the fiftieth

anniversan- of his pastorate in Philadelphia.

MAYE^ Joel Bryu, Cherokee ohielL h. in the
Chflfokee raaervation. On., 8 Oct, 1888. Hbfivtlier
was white, and his mother was of mixed blood and
descended on the paternal side from James Adnir.
an Indian agent under George 111. .lo.-! whs n'-

inoved in his youth to the Cherokee n's.-rvutioi) iti

Indian territory, wiis j^rhuluatiii nl the Cherokee
male seminary in ISTdi, hihI tmictit until tlif Im'-

giuiiitif; of the civil wiir. thrnu:;!! wliii li he -i r . ^ i

as c|iiart<»rtiiastiT iti t lie Cotifi<l« rati' army. Ili' rc-

turuc<l to his farm on (traml*' river in lH4!,'i, wa.s

county commis'.ioncr ami chief clerk of the Chero
kee court for tunny years, and ecujnty judge for

two terms. While'hulding the latter ofUce he wa«
chosen aaaodate and subtiiequcntly chief justice of
tlie supreme court. In August, 1W7, he became
chief of the Churtikee nation. •

MAYHEW, Thonaa, goTemor of Martha's
Vinevard, b. in EngUuid in Maieh, 1S98; d. in

MartWs Vineyani in March, lf}82. He was a
merchant in Southampton. Rngland. hut, having
oblaine<l ti grant of Martha's N'imyaril anil tlu'

neighlx>ring islands from Lord Mirliug in KMl,
hi- emigrateil with tiis mih ThomiLs to Mavvjtchu-
settsanil M ttled at K.lijartomi the followiiiir year.

Together lliey iiru'iinizeil a mi^>i"in t" l oiivert tlic

Indians, and induced ilieiii to ado|il tlie Kiiglish

ccmIc of justice and tlnally t') submit to tlie r rowii.

After his skill's death Muyhew iiegtin at the age of
seventy to prea< h to them as well as to the Kng-
lish, and organized an Indian church. At thu U-
(Onningof King I'hili[>'s war the Kngliah on Mar-
tha's Vineyard numbere<i about one twentieth of
the Indian population : but through his inflnenoe
the latter took no part in the conflict, and even in
some ineliMKiee served as his guard.—His son,

ThOMMi aisskNMiy. bkin Southampton. England,
in 1081 ; d. al sea in November. 10.57, accompanied
his father to Martha's Vinevanl in ir,il. ami. hav-
ing acciuired the language, (wgiin his laUirs ain<itig

the Iiiuians in MMH. I'.y l«>.Mt, KM) Indians had In-

como converts, and after his death, in \W2. '2»'i.

including eight pawaws or prii -ls, had > ndir;ii rd

Christianity, lie sjiiled for Kpi^laml m \<'>'t', to

obtain aid from tlii' .Sdei. ty for [irH|ia:,'atini: tlie

gosj>el. but the ve^^. j \v;is lii-t. ("oilun Mather
said of him that •lie wa-. so alTi-etionately es-

teemed by the Indians iliat many years afterward
he was seldom named without tears." He wrote,

in connection with John Kliot, "Tears of RefN-nt-

BOe, or a Xarnitivo of the l'ro;;ress of the ttos|>el

anong the Indians in New England" (London,

' lft54l.—The second Thomas's son. Mathew, suc-
I i'< dei| t he elder Thoma.s a.s governor of Martha's
Vineyard, occasionally preached to the Indians,

and died there in 1710.—Another son. Thoma.s,
was a judge of the court of common pleas for the
county: and a third, John, was a missionary to

the Indians on Hartlw's Vineyard, and left at bk>
death, in Febmary, 1688, a native ehnidi of 100
members and several well-instructed teachers-
John's son. Experience, missionary, b. in Mar-
tha's Vin.vard, 27 Jan.. 1673; d. there, 29 \ov..
JT'i-'^. siii eevded his father in the chargi» of five or
-ix Indian ei iiirn „Mt i- ii|.^. Il.iving aei|uired the

Inilian laiiguaL'e in eliildhi'iM). In- wa.s eiiipluyed by
the SH'iety for the fin i|in;,';ii i'>n id the l-m-jh'! in

New Kiigland to iraiislaie into that tongue a new
version of the P>jilins and of the (iosp«'l of St.

John, whic h he exin uteil in ITOJI. He wrote stric-

tures on the cfuidiiet of fJeorge Whitefield in 1743,

numerous sermons of a controversial character,

and "Indian Converts" (1727). in which he gave
an aoeeont ol the lives of thirty Indian ministers

and eigbfy Vidian men. women, and children who
wen flonvnto to Christiani^* Harvard gave him
tlie drane of M. A. in 1780. Dr. Charies Channcv
said of htm :

** Ilad he been favored with the ad-
vantages of education he wonld have ranked
among the fir-t HMrthies of New Kngland." -Kxiic-
rience's son, /echarin. missionary. It. in .Martha's

\'ineyard in 1717: d. lln re, (! March, 1N()(5. was
from 17<i7 until his death a tuissionary under the

Mas,s»i<husetts society for propaL'^al iii;r the (;o>|Nd

atnonir the Iii<lians. lie received literary honors
fnim Harvard in 1H20.—Another son, Jonathan,
clergyman, b. in Martha's Vineyard, 8 Oct., 1720;
d. in Boston, Ma!»s., 9 July, 1766, was graduated at

Har>-ard in 1744. and tliree vears later ordained
pastor of the West cbovoh in Boston, in wbicb
he continued until his

death. Dr. Mavhew
wits distingttishea as a
pmacher and a con-
troversialist. His re-

ligious opinions ap-
proached rationali.sm

to such an extent that

he was i \rlude>l from
the liosion assiM'iat ion

of Congregational min-
isters. His ()|)p()sition

to the proce«'dings of

the British society for

the propagation of the
gos|)el in foreign (wrts,

and the introduction of
bishops into the colo-

nies, involved him in a
eontroveisy with the arehbishop of Canterbury,
Or. Seeker, and the Rev. East Apthome, Epb-
oopal missionary to Boston. Fie was an ardent
patriot, co-operating with James Otis and other
ejirly fipjioneiits uf Knirlish o]ipre^*ion, and in

the puljiil and ihronnh the pn>-. taught re>ist-

Hucctothe "first siii.ill lieLrinniiiL.'^ of civil tyran-

ny." In .lanuary, K.V), he delivi ied a sermon
on the exei iiiiiin of Charles I., in ulin li he advo-
cated -ci t lui; limits to allegiane.'. In his Thanks-
L;iviiig •.ernion for the n-|Mal of the st;inip-ac l in

Mav, 17ti<i, he rileailcil ferventiv in ts'half of civil

and religious liU-rty. On his ilejith-lKfl he wrote
to Otis, urging the union of the colonies ns the
only means of per|ietuating their lilicrtn s. lian-

croft savs of him: "From his youth he had con-
secrated himself to the service of colonial free-

dom in church and state. Be died, overtaxed, in
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the beauty of unblcmislied manhood, consumed by
his fiery zeal." The rnivcrsity of .\i>cnleon cnvo
him the defree of D.D. in 1748. . H« publiMied,

among numerous wrmom snd addreaMS, ** Seven
Sermons" (boston. 1749} : " Discourse ooneerning
Unlimited Submission and NoD'-ResisUuice to the

Ili^iM r I'owcrs" (1750): "Sermons" (1750); and
"Stniioiis to Younp Men" (17<57). So* "A Me-
moir of the Life and Wiitiiiu^s i f ilie ii. v. .Icuki-

than Mavhew." bv Alden hrmiford (li(w»U)n, lisW).

MAYNAlHEli, William, soldier, b. in Mary-
land in 180C; d. in Washington, D. C, li July.

1871. He wiLs graduated at the U. S. militurv

academy in 1837. became lat lieutenant in 183!^

captain in 1838. major and lientenaut-ooionel in

18t51. eolonel in 186.3. and brevet brigadier-general
|

in 1805. lie was aide to (Jen. Winfiehl Scott in
i

tii<' nlack Hawk war, and on >iiin]ar iliity umh r

Ucii. Alexander MHOomb duriiif,' the t'liriy )iai-i i>f

the Kloridii war. Hl- wits fri qufully assiLjiitJil inntii-

nauee duty while in the artillery, and in 18^, on I

t]to incraaaa of tluit corps, became eaptain of onl-

nance, and was assigue<l to the PiKcville, Md.,

arsenal, where he was in command, acting also as

diiet oC ordnance till 1842, when he beeainsjprin*

dpal assistant to the cUm o^f ordnance. From
this dale he was closely associated in ofTIi ial i an-

neotion with the successive chiefs of thf onliian{;e

Inireaii, hy whom he was greatly valiifd for his

abilay aim long experience. !!<• wa- < lmr[,'i il and
acquitt^^d in 18&2 of disloyalty. Jis .<u i i-^'-oiy to the
alleged attenipl of Sec. John It. Floyd to transfer

U. ^. cannon, munition, and arms to the south.

In 1864 be waa inspector of araeuals and defMits.

MAYMARDt Eiward, inventor, b. in Madimn,
N. Y., 2G April. 1813J. He enterwl the U. S. miliUr>-

academy in ISHl, but resigiiMl in the same year,

and in ISM !>ecanic a denti>t, wliii h profession he
has since fullnwed. In 1857 lie became professor

of tln ory ami |ira< tKc ill Baltimore oollei;e nf

dental surgery, anil he now (1888) holds that chair

in the di-ntal departmetit of the National uni-

versity at Washington. He has devised many
methods aiiil instruments in connection with his

ftrofesaiun, but is best known by his improvements
n lb«-arm& These inelade a system of priming
to take the place of the percus-sion - cap (1845),

which has been applied to rifles and muskets by
tlii' r. S. fjovcrnment and al>rr>ail; the Mayiiani
brt i'i li-!i)a<lm<r rifle (1851-'U|, whicli is now in ut*
by iit aily .ill l iviii/t d nation.s; a method of con-
verting muzzle-loading arms into breech-loaders,

which has also been adopted here and abnwl
(1860); a device for joining two gun-barrels so

that they may expand or contract endwise inde-

pendently: an indieator for showing the number
of cartridges in the magazine of a repeating firc-

unn at anv time ; and imtm rnuv niiiinr invnu jinis,

all of which liavo been paliuUj. Dr. Mavnanl
has re ' ivril many honors, both in the I'nili il

States antl from foreign governments,— His son,
j

George Willoug^hby. artist, b. in Washington.
D. C, 5 Mai-ch. 18*i. studieil at the Koyal acad-
emy of flue arts of Antwerp in liHi'.t-'7'i, and in

1878 had a studio in Paris, but returned to tiiia

country and has resided in New York city. He is

a member of the Society of Amprican artists and
the American watpr-cofor society, and has lx«en

president of the Ssilriiai:"ndi sketch-club and the
American bl.-u'k ami w hite '^ociety.and in 1885 was
elecled a National ai inieini* i.in. In l'^84 he was
awanhnl a medal at tiio I'ennsylvuiiia academy of

fine arts. Besides numerous portraits, his works
include " Vespers at Antwerp'* and " 177(i«" sent
to the OBntennial exhibition of ISTtt; ** Water Out-

rii i> of Venice " (187») ;
" Musical Memories" ; and

"Wnetian Court," He has exhibited at the Na-
tional academy **An Ancient Mariner " (188^ ;^Aa-
nwu" (1884): "Stiange Gods" (18»); -Ptartmit
of a Child " (1880) : and " Old and Bars" (MST).
MAYNARl), Horace, statesman, h. in W««t-

hopmL:!). Mass., 13 Au^^.. 1S14: <i. in Knoxvjlle,
l enn , .{ Mav, 1882. lie was f:ra<iuaUd at Amherst
in and removed to KnuxviUe, Tenn., when-
he was instructor in Kast Tennessee collejn^ in

18;i9-'43,and the next year was appointed professor
there of mathematics and natural history, lie was
admitted to the bar in 1845, and practi^ with
success tilt 1837, when he took liis seat in oongma,

havinffbeen elected as an American, and served
till IMS. He returned to Knoxville after its oc-
cupation by Ueu. Ambrose E. liurnside in the
autumn of that year, but liis property had been
eonfiM'ated and his faiiuly driven from east Ten-
ne>-M?e. He was state altorney-u'eiieral in ISi^, a
<lr]i eate to tlie Italtiinore Itcpublican CHUiveiition,

an<i a pn-siilential elector. He was returned to
the 8Dth congress as a Republican, but did not take
his seat till 29 July, 186«, after which ht- strvtd ii'l

1898. In 1867 he was president of the Border
state convention. He was appointed JJ, S. minister
to Turkey in 1875, resigned in 1880, and in August
of thnt vf^nr became postmaster-general in Presi-

dent •- e..-,ii;..t. .M-rving till Maroh. 18><i.

MA^i>. Aiiiorv l>Hlghl, rlerLTynian. I>. iii War-
wick, Mass.. :J1 .laii.. lS'2'->. He wa-- in Amherst
college in 1843-'4, but was ohlij;tsl to leave on ac-
count of failiiw health, and, after studying theoloffy
under Hosea fiallou. was pastor of the Independent
Christian church at Gloucester. Mass., in 1846-'54,

of a church in Cleveland, Ohio, in 18S4-*6l and
then of Unitarian ehurphes in Albany. X. Y..
Cinciiinali, Ohio, and Springfield, Ma^.,'till 1879,
since whirh tinii' he has been engaged in e*iuca-

tioiial Work in llie MUitlieni states. He >erveii for

tifteeii yt^'ars as a iiieitiUr of tiie boards of educa-
tion in Cincinnati and Springfield, and has been a
strong advocate of the use of the Bitih' in the pub-
lic schools, and of the proposed "Ciinsiiati amend-
ment " to the U. S. ooustitution. llo has for many
S-ars delivered an annual contae of lectures in the

cadville, Fa., theolo^calschool, in which he held
the chair of cocle5ia.«tic^ polity. Mr. Mayo wa.*

for six year> associate editor of tlie "National
.loiirnal of ICilni a! ion " in Hnsiori. He has eon-
triliiiteil lari^ely to jM'rii ulieals, and published "The
lialanco "' (Boston, lt»47); "(iraces and I'owers of
the Christian I>ife" (1850): ".Symlxilsof the Capi-
tal," discourses on Chri,«tian civilization tNcw
York, 185«) ;

'* Religion in Common S. hooU
"

(Cincinnati, IMS): and "Talks with Teacheis"
( 1 878). Re also edited avolume of selections froni

hi.s wife's writings, with a rrn innir (Boston. 1849).

—His wife. Sarah Carter Edgarlon. author, b.

in Shirley, Mas.*,. 17 March, 1810: d. in Gloucester,

Ma!«., U July. 1848. ivfmn (oconlribut-e to journals

at the age of seMMlleen. Slie flitted 'I'.'ic Ko>e of

Sharon. ' an annual, from 1840 till her death, and
for .several years conducted *' The I>adies' RejKJsi-

tory," a monthly magazine in Boston. She marrie<l

Mr. Mavo in 184fi. Mrs. Mavo published between
1886 anil 1844 The PaUreyk" Ellen Gliflbnl,"

and Memoirs of Mrs. Jolta W. Scott" and com-
piled "The Poetry- of Women," "The Flower
Va.sc." "Spring Flowers." "The Floral Fortune-
Teller." and "Fables of Flon*."

MAYO. William, civil engineer, b. in England
aljout 1085; d. in Richmond. Va., 20 Oct,, 1744.

In 1716 he emigrated to the island of Barbadoea,
of which he mada an eicellent lorvej between
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1717.111.1 1721. in? map is nnw ,m nir in Kin^'V
oollfiri- IjliPiirv al Oxford. He went lo \'ir:;iiuu in

17"J:J. an.: iii 'l7J8, with Pmf. Al.-\;iiiili r Ir\iii, In-

ran the ilivuiinp-line betwe«'n V irginia North
Cttroliim. C^)l. William Bynl. in nis niatnisc-ripl

on this subject, gays that a chaplain, the Uev.
P«fter Fountain, accompanied tlie surveying party,
** that the people on the frontier of North Carolina
miKht have an opportuuitr to have tbenwelTca
and their chUdrea baptizeJ." One of the rivers

inti wt ting the line was namc<l in honor of Mai.
M.is i>. aii i -nil rctain-s the name, while the North
Ciin Jiiiii conimisfioncrs pn'senUxl bini with a larife

truct of land. In 1737 he wa.«! ii|4i >iiil> •! (inc of

the surveyors to lay off the northern neck ol V ir-

^itiia in order lo settle disputed boundaries bo-

twe<,*n liord Fairfax and the crown. The same year
be laitl out the city of Richmond. At the time
of his death lie was the chief civil engiiieer in Vir-

ginia.—His son, John, Iegi.<!ilator, b. in Virginia,

17 July. 1737; d. in Kichmond, Va., 15 Feb., 1780,

Iras a memlx-r of the house of bur;Tfs.ses from
Chcstcrli. la county. V;i., in 17«l», 1770. and 1771.

and from Hinruo (..mity in 1775. In Kz-VBho
wa.s a member of tlie \ irpinia stale convention.
—John*** ^'>n. .lohn. '•olcin r. b. in Richmond. Va..

21 Oct.. 17tiO; (1, m IVlloMli.-. near Richmond, '^8

IfAy, IHIH. was colonel of \'irginia state tn)Ops

daring the war of 1812, and repre3».'nted Henrico
ooonty in the keislature. In 1786 iie obtained a
charter for fbe Mrvo brid^. which is sititated just

Ijelow the falls nf .tmnes river at Richmond. The
bridge is more than » mtarter of a mile in length,

j

and was built iiy ('.>1. >Iny.i from his i>\vii lioiirn

and at his indivuiual exjiense. From frttjueiil il**-

sttniction uf ttic bridge by floods, once within

twenty-four hours after iU complete restoration,

CoL Uayo's patrimony wa» exhausted, and he wa^
twice imprisoned witliin bonnda for debt, but bis

indefttigable resolutionovercame all obstadea, and
anceeae at last proved the pmcticability of his

effortfi. In the midst nf his difUculties* Patrick

Henry voluntarilv -ubmit tPtlan unsu< i i >-fnl jirtipo-

sition t/> tb<» X'uLcinia h-Lrislature to make a l.>an

.f [itililic tmnn'V to itic "vpjntrii proprictcn'." <'nl.

M;iy.> tiiarned Abigail IH? liart, daugiilerof John
!>»• i larl. of Elizabethtown. who was a member of

the tirst ("ontinentai congress that assembled at

Philadelphia in 1 774. Their eldest dnughlcr, .Maria.

nuuTied uen. Winfield Soott.—WiUiMu's grandson,
Kobert» author, b. in Powhatan oounty, Va., 25
April. 1784; d. in WashingUm. D. C, 31 Oct. 1884.

was gradnated at the me<iical department of the

Uiii vt-r^tt V of Pi iin-vlvnnia in I'^os. and [ira< tt>e<l

in Hi^'tiiiioiiil. \'!L i >uri!iff the {>i-c>iilfni lal canvass

t>f 182'' ill- <'<lit(Mi at Kirlniioml Ili4' ••.la<'k^on I)cini>-

crat." In IfNiO he entered tlif i ivil j^-rvice of tiie

Si>vemnient in Washingtf)n. u ii. n' lie remained till

ia de^th. He published " View of Ancient Geog-
rMlhj and History" (Philadelphia. 1813); "New
System ot Mytbokwr " (4 vola, 1815-'19) ; « Pension
Liaws of the United States; 177»-1888» (Washing
ton. 18:W; 2dcil..with F. Moulton. 1852): "Synop-
sis of the Commercial and Revenue System of the
I'niti'il Staffs '

I'J NoU., ISlTi: anil •'TIk' 'I'n asnry

t)epartmenl. its ()rit.'iii. Orpinizalion. ami (»| i'ra-

ti(»ns " (1847). Hi' li ft uncoinnl' tcil a t,-' ni alo^'jcal

history of the Mayo familvof Virginia.— SViUmm's
ereat-grandson. Joiteph, lawyer, b. in Fine ( reek

Mills. Poarbatan co,. Va., 16 Nov., 1795 : d. in Rich-

nond, Va^ D Aug.. 1872, studied medicine in Phila-

delphia, bat left it for lav, attaining high rank
in h is pn >fc<<s{on. He was commonwealth attorney

in (ii( hinoiiil from 1823 till 1853. a memlK-r of the

Je^u>iature, and mayor of Itlchmond from 1853 till ;

the occupation of the city by the V. S, foi< t-s In

A I
ifil. 18115. .M r. Mayo Was the author ot a " (iuide

to MaL't-^trati's," a standard authority (Riehmond;
i 2d eti.. ri vised. 1860).

i MAVO. William Starbnck, author, b. in Og-
: densburg, N. V., 20 A{>ril, 1812. His jiarcnt.<had
removed to Ogclensburg in the year of his birth.

Ue studied in his native place' and in Potsdam
academy, and in 1638 was gradoated al Om College
of jijiysH ;.ui> and surgeons. New York city. After
practising' l:ts profession for several years he made
a tour in tlie liarbary states and Sp<iin ami llu-n

took n[i Ills residence in New York citv, lictr lie

has >ii vn;i il hini-i If to literature. lU- \r.i- pub-

j

lished Flood and Field, or Talcs of B«ttlt s on
I
Sea and Land "(New York, 1844); " KaUxjIuh, or
Jounieyings to the Djel»el Kumri," purporting lo

be the autobiography of Jonathan Romer, anrl

describing liia marveliona adventures in Africa
(1840); **The Berber, or the Mountaineer of the
Atlas," similar to the pre<'eding (1850); " Romance
Uust from the Ilistorin Placer." a coUectiou of

short tales, foundeil on lti>tori( al i n< identB (1851)

;

and " Never Again." a ni)Vi l i HToi,

MAYOBANKY (rnuli-v i rari,|Uf of t he
C'iguuneyes of llayti; d. iii 14118. hi 14i*3 u party

I
of Columbus's men tried to make a landins: in the

dominions of iMayoi>anex, but were attacked! by the
Indiana, The nnitvis were put to flight and several

were wounded. ** Tbia waa." aays Washington
Irving, "the flnt oonteat and the first time that
native blootl wa« -lied bv the white men in this

New World." In 1 11>8 Sfayobanex receivitl with
open arms llif fiii:iti\i' cafiqiK' (i iiurionuv i »/•

and engaged to stand by him, to defend liLs cuu-se

and share his desj>erate fortunes. He l>epan a war-
fare against the Spanianls, destroying the villages

of the natives that had remained loyal to the in-

vaders of their country. Rjirtholomew Columbus,
the adelantado, demanded the surrender of Oua-
rionex, but Mayobanex refused to daliver hia guest.

His villagR and scveml others were set on lire by
the Spanish so!iliri v. .\t their approac h his suli-

jects neil, ftn<i. (ituiin^ In tuself deserted. .Mayoliancx

took ri.'fuici' \sith his fiiiniiy ui the nioiiudiins,

whereat last he was snrpri-^i'd, taken in cLaiiij) to

Fort Concepcioii. ami r\oi uit-d.

MAYOKUA, Martin de (mah-yor'-gah), viceroy

of Mexico, b, in Catalonia earlv in the 18th cen-

tury $ d. at sea ill 1 783. In ITTd h« was appointed
governor and captain-gcneial of Central AmeHca.
and after the earthqiukes of that year removed
the capital from La Antigua to the present 8it« of
(luatcmtila. n^il w ithslnnilin;: the strenmms oppo-
sition of the bi.shup uiid cU rgy. After the death
of I5i:< at«'li, viceroy of Mexico, in 177!>. tln' s<'!i!i'd

royal onler. always provided for such a case, ap-

jwinted the captain-gi-ncral of (iuatemala as pro-

visional viceroy. The iij ] ointment was intended!

for Matias de (talvez ((j. ( .}, who was on his way to

Guatemala, by his brother, the prime minister, but
the notice amved before Galvez had made his ap>
pe iranfe. and Mayorga was installed vi(;eroy on 23
Aiiu' . 177!). After the declaration of war against
Kn^;lanll iii-Inm. <if that yi ar. hr li<-> 'ame permanent
vit'oroy, uiul took active niwisnr- - to protect the

Spanish colonies in the Atlantjo n^ain-t an Kng-
lish attack. He strengthened the fortifications

of Vera Cmz. sent money, ammunition, and nro-

visions to C'uba. Yucatan, and Louisiana, and an
auxiliary force to Bernardo de(ialvez (</. v.) for his

attack on Mobile and Pensacola. He also assisted

the captain*genend of Ouatemala to recover the
port of Omoa fmm the British, and. when they

threatened Cuba, !>eut two Mexican a'giment^ Ui

Digitized
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rp-pii force tho i^nirrison of Hatua. At the end of
1770 thoro wus an epidemic of flmaU-pox is Mezieo
and Puebla, ami Mayoisa took aetive metmuM to
establbh hospitals, H5s»t the snffetrrs. and arrest

the diseHM.' n.< far as p()ssil)lc. In ITSii ]). ohjained
from tile widow of tlie liistoriaii \'r\ t in all t he do<'U-

mi'iits and inanu.scrij)ts of Ik r hnsliand alxtut tlic

ancient history of Mexico, and sent copies to t)ie

royal archives in .Si>aiii fur publication. Feel in:.'

thfit his health was failiuf;, he requesled to be rv-

licv id. and sailed for Spain in 1788, but died in

tu(d>t of ibe port, of Cadu.
IfAZELLA. CmdIHqb, cardinal, b. in Bene-

ento, Italy, 10 Feb.. 1833. He stndied in the Col-

leg© of Benevento, Itecamc a inemlM r of the .SK-iety

of Jesns on 4 Sept.. I».i7. and alwut ten ye.irs hiti r

was sent to the United .States, where n«- tjiuL:lil

ilni^mntic theology ifi (u'nr^'« l<'\vii i iillfi,'f in tlu?

yvaris DUil-'S. In 1807 he was naturalized as an
.Vmerican citizen. In 1869. on the o{R-ning uf the
Jesuit wholasticato at Woodst<M'k. he was ap-
pointed prefe<'t of studies ami professor of dop-
raativ theoloejr. Daring his stay in this institution

he published wveral tneologioiii works, including
" I)e Deo Creante," " De Gratia Christi," and " De
Religione et Eoclesla." Fie was ftuinmoned to

Rome in 0» t(il.< r by the provincial-general, and
marie profe'i'-or of ilii;,'mMti«' the»>loijy in the Roman
coll. llr wiL- [

\', .ni (ri-;U<'<i a canliiidl.

MA/I EL, Juuii Uultanar (tiiah-the-ei ). Argen-
tine author. It. in Santa Ke in 17^7: d. in Moiitiv

video. 2 Jan.. 178H. Hp studied in the Ji'suit col-

lege of Cordova, !u I' i ufterwanl in the University

of Santiago, Chili, where he was graduated and or-

dained priest m 17Bi3. He afterward became pro-
fessor of law in the University of San Felipe, <'oun-

sellor of the audiencias of Santiago and Charcas,
commi.'warv of tin- iiii|iiisitiiin of Hufinis Ayres,
canon of the cathetlral m that ( ity, vicar-geiieral

ami governor of the episcoj>al '•><. imd first chan- -

ccllor of the university. In ,I;«iuar>'. 17Mi, being
;

»us|)ected by the authorities in «'onse<pienco of un-
just accusations, he was suddenly arreted In hl$
residence and ltanishe<l to Montevideo. His prfn-
ci{>al works are: "fiefiexioDesaobreiafBiDOBa amn*
5a que hfzn en Lfma nn indlviduo de 1m Fnivend-
fui <]' Siin Man Its i ti i l recibiniiento del virey

,

JauitT^ui Aldetwa," " ruri>'>;irico y poesias de los
,

truinfos del virey (^eballos," " IVfensa K i^ul y i (
.

-

nomiea de los procc<limientios del ubisp) tie lJuenos
Ayres Manuel A.de la Torre." and " Itecursoal rey I

con inuiiv, ,(].. ini (Icstierroa Montevideo." He left

in II. I 1 ,|it M \i rai works on ecclesiastical law.

MAZZEl, PhiUn (mali'-tJEay-ee). Italian uhysi-

oian, b. in Tuscany in 17S0; d. in Pim, 19 March. I

WlCk He studied' me<licine. pmctiml for several

years in Smyrna, and from 1755 till 177H engage<l
|

in commerce in London. In Kn rmlKT. 177;{, he
i

came tr> Virginia with .sev. lal niln r ltn!ian«» to in-
'

troduce the cultivation of tin' Lrr;i|-r. tfir <ili\i'. ami
other fruits of Italy. He UxiU. an lu iivt.- part in

|

supporting the moveineni for intle|)endence, and
,

was the friend and corres|Kindent of Thomas Jef-

ferson, In 1779-'83 he was an agent in Italy to

obtain amy stores for Virginia. He revisited the
j

United States in 178S. Suwerpiently he was privy

councillor of the king of Poland, and in re-

ceivcfl a pension from the Emperor Alexander of
IIus~i;i, He was a zealous republican and an ene-

in\ III inlolfrani e. He published " Ki-cherche* his-

'ori.j'b - .'1 I. iiiiniui^ -ur les ('•'.trits-Unis de I'Aind-
ruHic s» pteniridnHif "

( Paris, 17HM).

ME.\CHAM, Janif>s« (derHrmnn. b, in Rutland,
Vl,, in 18lU; d. in Middlpburv, Vu, 2i Aag., Ib&lk

]He was gndnAted at Middlehaiy in 1^3, and I

MBAB

while tutor there studied thcologv, was oniained,

and made pastor of a church in New Iluven, Vt.

In 1846 he became vrofesaor of rhetoric and £ng^
lish literature at Middlebnry, holding this jM«t
utjtil 18.'>0. He was rli-i trd to congn'ss as a VVliig

in place of George 1'. .M?tr.>h, msigned. and twif*

re-elected, serving from :! I »•< ., nil hi- ii> ath.

He was a regent of the Sniithsoniafi institution.

MEAD, Charles Marsh, clergvman. b. in Corn-
wall, Vt.; Jan.. 1886. He was grn<luat«^l at

Middletnii7, Vt.. in 1856. and at .\ndover tluvijogi-

cal seminarv in im. From 18U3 till 1866 he
studied in tlet]in and Halle, and from 1866 till

1S83 he was professor of Hebrew at Andover.
Since 1882 ho hn-s rcirided in Oermwvr. Dr. Mead
Was a itji iii)n r of llii' f )1il Tcstninciit iwision oom-
jwniy. Mini f. icivril tlic lii-LTif (if I'll. I ». fmin TO-
nitigen in nn<l tliat "f H. I), from .MnMli luirj"

in 1881. His publications lucluUe a iratisiauon of

"Exwlus" in the American Laiige series (New
Vork, 1876), and "The Siul Here and Hereafter,

a Hiblical Studv" (Iloston. 1879).

MEAO. WMb eoldanlth, sculptor, b. in

( hesterfield, N. 8 Jan„ 1888. At an eariy age
he removed to Brattleboro', Vt., where he was edu-
cated and first displayp<l his artistic talent by mod-
fllitii: in siH'u a < olossal figure of an ai;g«.'l, which
t xciltd luucli adnitr!iiit>n. An ai i oimt of this,

|nibUshe<l in various ii< \\>]iii|» rs. attra- 1' <! the at-

tention of NicholiLs Longwortli, of ( inciiinati, who
provided for the bov's artistic education. Fn>ni

18.^<J till 1855 he stuilie<l with Henn' Kirke Brown
in Hrooklvn, N. Y. In INjo Ik prtxlm-ed the "Re-
cording Aijeel" and in UiSi7 a ooloasal statue of

'*Vemiont,'^whieh crowns the dome oi the state-

house in Mont|»elier, and in 1861 he executed the

f*tatue of Kthan Allen that stands in the norfim
From the eni an>]itnrri! of the Army of t Iw I 1 40111)10

he sent to a N'l w York illustn»l<.ii paix r. carij in

the civil war, mimorous spirito<l sket< In s i,f camp
and battle scenes. In 1862 he went to i'Jorenc*.

where he has since pesideil, and has prtKlm-ed then-

statuettes of " Echo." "Hapfiho, "Joseph tht

Shepherd," and "The MountMO Boy" His first

etepwato work in Italy wan a gmmp^ ''The B«-
tnmed Soldier " (1806). Hetween 1868 and 1874

he produced thf ^nonjis "Colnmhns's Jjast Apfieal

to Queen Isabtlla ' and ' AnierRa," for the sdl-

<iii rs' inotiinrn iit a! St. Johnsburj'. Vt. llesides

|K»rtrait bii.ils lie has modelled "Venice, the Bride

of the Sea," and " The Discover}- of America." In

1874 he completed for Vermont' a statue of Klbaa
Allen to Ik* (tlaoed in the old hall of reprvsentatiffi

in Washington, now called the >'atiuiMtl Ktatnan
halL His statue of Lincoln for the presiikatY

monument in Sprin^leJd, Hi., was placed there oo

15 Oct.. 1874, <f?ee IjTwroin, Abiuram.) It repre-

sents Mr. I.iiii'iiln a-- lni\in^,' ju^l sij^nnMl ili,- ]ip,-

lamation of cmuiu ipaliua. llr hii> i xi i uti-d f ur

ciiIo«.s»it gron|>s. entitlwl "Cavalry." • Infantiy.

"Artillery," and " NavT." and hi» lat<-t w<rlv »

coK>s.'<jd statue in marble of the Mis-is-jj,|ii ru-r

represented as a river-god.—His bn)ther, William
Kn1h(>rr»hl« architiH t. b. in Brattleboro". Vt..20

Aue., 1846, was gmduated at Amherst in 1867, siul

studied architectuTY> for two years with I^mU
Sturgis. Jr., in New York. .Sufise<}uently he sprat

two years abroad in the studv of his pnifession.wwl

on his n-turn liecame as.so«'iai< d vnli ( llarIl^ F,

McKim and .Stanford White as a iirof«».ssii>nal aiibi-

t«ft. In this cB['a< i; y In' ha- ilr-ii:rii*d a great num-
ber of jirivale ami public buildings, for a des<;rip-

tion of the more important of which see McKn.
Charles F.— cousin, Edwta Doak, lecturer,

h

in Gbesterfleld, N. SD Sept, 1846, was educated
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falllia native town, ami in 1^(74 bcoamo a mn'lidate

futtnAm in the Protestant Kpiscopul iliun-li, Ixit

sorer «nter«l the ministry. From 1H7"» till IM7U

he tttudicd in Kun>|H> ut C'lunbridgi* and Leipsii-.

He hiis Ikvo larKfly engaged in liH-turing on phi-

loeopliv. (H»litic8. and Amerioan history and lit«ra-

tan. Stnoe 1888 he has been encifed in the Old
Soath Uiatorioal Work, which is devoted to better

cttiienahip and the promotion of historical and
political stndiea. especially atnon^ the yountj fM-<>-

iilc. In uil<!ifi<)ii to niHiiiTDU-' iirticic* n\n)i\ llie

briiuli 1 iiuri li iiiovcmi'iit und otlicr ri'li^'imis sul>-

jecls. Ii'- liJiN r(iitc<l •• Faith anil Kn i'iloiti," l>\ Slii|>.

fiini A. Hronki- (lio'^rnii. IhhIi, and i> ihi- author of

"The Philosophy of ( mhli " ilsM]). and "Martin
T.uthcr: A Study of th.' lii fortnatiiin " (1HH4|.

MKADR, (ieoric**. ini-n iiant, h. in Philadelphia.

Pa,, 2tf Feb., 1741: .1. th.rc. 9 Nov.. IHOH. He
WM one of thi> si^n<>rs of the nofi-in)|x>rt«tion

molutions of I7*t.). atul during the Revolution

took an active part in all ineasarra to advance the

patriot cause, giving largely to it on one occasion,

mthe trying year of im, rabnribiiig ^'^^^
towiud supplying the deetitnte army A Vallev

Porga. Aiur the estaUtahment of the independ-

enoe of the TnittHl States he continued to be

identifle<l with the pronrvsM of Philadelphia. Hi«
vif\v-i wi-H' lilK'ral, lur was hiKpitablo and charita-

l>lf. and iioti'il for his stric-l intftrrily. holdin^f

many pliu'fs of trust and honor. I If was a staiu-h

Catholic, and nni- of the f.iiindi'rs uiul trnstt'i-s of

St. Marv's (liunli, in Foiirtli -ircct. thf oldfst

Catholit: <'hur<'h. sjivc one, in the i-ii y. In concert

with the Key. William White (afti-rward bishop of

the i'rotestanl KpijK^ojMil church) he as.sistrd, with

Mathew ('are>- and others, in organizing in Phila-

delphift a system of l-'ir-<t -day- or Sunday-M-h>M)lx,

pceeided over re.sm>ctively by a Oatbolie,' an ?^pis-

oopaUan, and a Friend, lie' was one of the ongi-

nal nwmben of the Society of the Friendly Sons
of St Piatridc. and one of the original memben of
the Hibernian Meiefcy.—His son, Blehard Wor-
sam, merchant, h. in Chester county. I'a., 23 Jime,

177M: d. in Washington, 1). C. 2.*» .fune. I828. was
educated in I'hiladi lpliia and entered the count-

ing-hou.st» of his fatiier. After a tour throii^,di

Kngland and France in 17!».> *•! he enijatjcd in

bti'-ine-'s on his own account in I'hihidi l|ihiji. In

17!>t he ^i rvi-^l a« a private solilier in one of the

Phihulelphiu i'om|>anit>s. to aid in the supjiression

of the whiskey insurre<-lion in thewe-lern < ountii >

of Pennsylvania. He went to Spain in IHtW, and
_

liecuuH! a merchant and ship-owner in Cadiz, and
from 180S till 1816 waa U. S. navy agent for that :

pent. During the peninsular war be entered into

maoj oontraets witn the Spani^ih government, im-

ported ntpplies Into Gadiz and frustrated Victor s

attempto to atarve out the allied garrison, and in

1810 hi* vessels carried thither 890,000 barrels of

Hoar. Daring the si^^ of Ciuiiz by the French
his presence in the city was re^'arded by the Span-
ish jnnia as a >n|<|H)rt to the .S|>anish cause,

through the inonil uml material aid that it reitre-

- iited. Till' indelitinine-i of the itiuntry to liiin

was ^1 irenenillv rei iiirni/i'd ilial t he Sjianish cor1e>.

asselnlileii III I
s

1 1
- IJ. i.jT.Tl-d ililll t lie liouor of < 'il i

zenship. whii h he dc< lnusl, de<-luhng that his liij^h-

est desire was to remain an .\merican citiztui. Smmi
after the restoration of the .Spanish government,
through the n turn of Ferdinand \'1I. to the throne

ofSjjain, the finances of the cotintry being low,

through the drain of the |>i>ninsuUir war. Mr.
Meade found it impossible to coUm-t the amount.-!

doe him, and heahio became involved in litigation

glowing out of his having been appointed assignee

for an insolvent agent of an Knglish hous*- doing
business ill Cailiz. Although all the action he
had taken in this lost matter had been under the
direction of the proper authorities, the result of
the iuit» was hia incarceration, on 2 May, 1810, in
the pri-xon of Santa Catalina, Cadis, where he le-
raained for two years, until released bv royal man-
date, obtained through the interposition of the
U. S. minister. Upon his releas^ although he was
anxious to return liome, and had already sent his
family to I'hiliidel|ihia, he was co;n]>i l!i d to re-

main in Snain to utt« nd to his hirire monriarv in-

terrsts. Sli-anwhile ihe inaly of I'^lit Ulween
the I'liited States and Spain, known as the treaty
of Florirla. remittal to the rnitt'<l Slates, in re-

turn fur tlie cession of Florida by .S|>tiin. the [lay-

111 "f all just claims of American citizens on
SjMiin. whereupon Mr. Mej»de at once returned
hoiiir. Tile case lliat has since U en celebrated as
the Meade claim grew- out of the I<»s>es incurred
bjrUmat this time and the ruin of his business
conseaoent npon bis long imprisonmeuL In 1810
a speeial tribunal, appointed oy the Spanish gov>
emment, awarded him a certificate of oabt. wEieii
was signed by the king, for $491,108.08. In 1888
the commission appointed at Washington to con-
sider such claims declined to receive this certifi-

cate, demanding the original vouchers; but l^efore

thest" could be procured the session cx|>ired, attd

the fund wiis di^l riliiited among other ciniiiiaiits.

All utteinpis to iiljt.iin another hearing of tliiscase

were fruilles-i, llioiiirh the inosi ( . li lmit" il lawyei^i

were ri'tained, inilmliiit: Webster, ( lay, ami Choale.
A bill has twice p;i---ed the >enale, and once the
hous«' of n'pn-sentatives. but not lx)th Inxlies in

the same session, whereby it has faih^i to U'<-x*me

law. Sup|)orted althontrli it is by the treaty and
bv documentor} proof>, L)y the special afllrmation
ol the oortes, aiid by the royal sign-manual, neither
Mr. Meade nor his heirs have been able to obtain
payment. After the institution of the court of
datms, subsequently to his death, the claim was
disallowed, though with a dissenting opinion. M r.

Meade possessed n fine private gallery of paintings
an<l statuary, whit li e. ntaitii d the mly hn>t of
Wiu*hington t^iken from life. uihI In- i^ sjiul tn have
la-en the first U) im|iort nirmio shn ji .iml -lu rry
wine into this country.— lii. hunl W orstimV .soti,

(Jeorge iiurdon. s<.lii;rr. \<. in c.idiz. Spain. 81
Dec. isi:, : d. in I'hihidclpbitt, Pa., )J Nov., 1878;
uttelliled school in

Philadelphia and
afterward .Salmon
P. ( "base's sch<M)| in

Washington. 1). C,
and Mu Hope in-

stitution near Bal-
timore, Mdn from
which he went to
the U. S. military
academy, where he
was graduated in

IKCi. lie W!»si as-

si:;tied to the IM
artillery, and or-

dertNl to Florida.

While he wa-s .serv-

ing in the war
a<,'iiinst the S<'ini-

iiole-i his health

failed, and he wa^ detailed to conduct a |mrty
of .S-mincJes to Arkansas, and then ortlered to
Watertown anenai, Mass., and was on ortlnanco

duty there till 88 Oct.. 1830, when he resigned.

He waa engaged as assistant civil engineer in the

uiyiii^uu Ly Google
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construe tion of the railroad at Pensocola, Fin., till

Afrril, ina?, (.hen. undi-r tin appointaiait uf the
wmr departinont. nindc a survey of the mouth of
Sabine river, and afterward Agisted in the survey
of the delta of the Mississippi till February, 18S6.

In 1840 he was employ^ In the a.4trDnoRiical

brunch of Ihe survey i>f th.- ixnirnIarN -itiii- hotwecn
tho Unitotl Slul««« un<i Trxii.-*. and iii Aujfust of
that yc.'ir l>o«une civil iL<i.si.stHnt in i lir -nrvev of

the aorlheastiTn l>c»uiiiiary U'twitu ilie United
Staters and Briti.sh N'urtli America. On 31 Deo.,

1H4U. he inaiTied Margaretla, a daughter of John
Sergeant. On 11) May, 1H42, he was annoiiiled a
dd lieutenant in the corps of topognqimcal en^i-

oeeis, and continued on duty in the survey of tho
northeastern lx>un<1^iry till November, 1843. In
1844-'5 ho was pn-HU'i 'l on survey* in Delaware
biiy. In Sr]itcinli> r. )||. jdined the ^•talT<>f

(ri'ii. /.iicharv Tun IdP at '
' Tfii.--

i

'liri-iti, TesJl-S. llr

l-..,k i-iari. iii'.May. ls}(i, m th.> lia;;l.- nf |'al<. AUm
and Ite^aca <le la Paima, and in (he iKX'ii[>aU<>ii <>(

MaUimonus, anel later, under Oen. William J.

Worth, leil the assault on In<le|x-ndenee hill at

Monterey, for which he wiv* brevetted 1st lieuten-

ant) and ehared in the maich to Tampico, In the
eiege of Ven Cms he eerved on the staff of Oon.
Itolwrt Patterson. Then returniufr home, ho w»is

en>f>i<?ed in I>i47-*J> in construetintr lii.'ht-hou.s<'s in

I)rlass:irr liay ami in rnapjiin:: -.iii'\rys cf Floritla

rrrfs. He srrvrtl in tih' li. ld ugaitisl liie .Senii-

iikIi's in IS l't-TiO, was un li:,'!it-house duty in Dela-
ware bay ill 1 «•>(>- 1. was cummis^iuned 1st lieuten-

ant of topographical engineers on 4 Aug., 1851,

and ftir tlie next five years was engaged in the
construction of light - houses at Carysfort Keef,

Sand Key, Cedar Key, and Colfins'a 'Patchee, in

the Florida reefe. He was promoted captain on
19 May, 1856, served on the gemletic survey of the
northwestern lakes in that vear, and in 1857-'(il

was in churi^t' cf ali the nortfiern lake surveys.

S»*on after I lie iH ^'in'dng of the civil war ('apt.

Meiule w(Ls ap]"iint. <! l)i !i,-aiiier-general of volim-

teers, dating from HI Aug., 18(>1. and assigned to

theeomniand of the 2d brigade of Pennsylvania
leservee, in the Army of the Potomac. 'On. IS
June, 1808, he was promoted major of topograph-
ical engineers. In the peninsular campaign he
commandeti his brigatle in the battles of Meclian-
icsville and (iaincs's MilN. and at N'ew .Market
(.'ros.s-K«wls, otherwise uilltd ( ili inlalc, where he
was >i vi ii ly wounded. lie w»is laki n to I'liiladel-

plija, but, soon recovering, rejoined tlie army in

tunc to render service against (he enemy then ad-
vancing toward Wasbingt«>n. and took (xirt. in the
second l>altlc of Bull nun. In the invasion of

Marjrland he oomnuuided the divisioo of Peaneyl-
vania reserves, in the absence of Oen. John P.
Reynolds, at the battle of South Mountain and at

Antiet^im, wher»3 he flanked tho enemy from the
right, and so Kignali/'.-'l hmisvlf liy Ins skill ami
intrepidity that he Wit.i phu-cd, by (it ii. .Mcrleliuti,

on tho field ot battle, in (rmimand of (he 1st cortts

after the wounding of Gen. Joseph II<H»ker. In

this engagement Gen. Meade's horse was shot under
him. In <Jctol>er and November, ISH'i, he marchiKi

to Falmouth, \'a., in oommand of his division,

which at Fredericlubuig was opposed to the troops
of Stonewall Jaekson. It alone, of all the army,
drove everything before it. and broke through tb<

enemy's lines, finding itself, ils t/en. Meade ex-

pressed himself in testifying Ix-fon* a commission,
** in the presen<-o of the enemy's n»s(M"ves." Dur-
ing the ai lu ll t wo horses were shot under liim.

For want of timely support, the diviiiion was
finally fiwoed to iaa back. Oen. Meade was now

promoted major-general, his commission dating

from 21) Nov., 1802, and on 85 Dec. was plaofd id

eororaand of the 5th corps. He commanded this

corps at the battle of ChMicelknvrille, and on the

first day was pressing forward on the left, tneetin?

with some resistanw, but »ncces»f»dly overcotaing

it. when 111' was ncallcil .irid unl. r-1 i<< retiratO

his fi't-iri'T [Nisjtiua liefui'.- ( 'tian<.-c)i'.r-viii<'.

Gi i). Mead'- was placc<l in ciniiinunii nf tla- Army
of the l'<>l»>mac on 2ii June, IHtvi. i in- i liatipt'iif

e<)mmanders was maile while the eorp w«rvi>n

the march in pursuit of an enemy who had [iiiiJied

far into the invaded country. 'The general hid
yet to learn everything of the positions of the cne-

tny and of his own separated corps, of pemMmel
and matfriel at his command, and to gam all the

ess4>ntial know|e<lsr«* that a commander jK>sscss»^

wlm ii:ri'r l> a ni<Arniruf fn>!ri its inception. He
s^as iirilinil to r( iir\c (ii ij. iluokir, without warn-

in^', in tin- luu'lit of -j; June, 18<13. Uis anny lav

I iiLi^iiajied uli 'Ut I 'n ilerick, M<1., while Lee's had
marched up the I. umberland valley. Meade de-

termined to follow the enemy in a parallel msrch
on the opposite side of S^uth mountain, dispose

his trooiis so as to guard the passes of the moun*
t^ and prevent a descent on Balttmore and har-
ass Lee. with a view of bringing on a general

engagement. The tr<K»ps U'gan to move on (lie

morning of 29 Junr. an l liy iwo force<l marches
gained jpositions ilml would eiml>le them to deploy
along the lino between Westminster and Waj-nes-

borougb. When Lee began to t>oncentrat»> east of

South mountain, Meade ordereil his i liuinn^ t *

occupy the slope along Pipe creek, and advanceii

his left wing to the neigbnorfaood of Oettyeburg,

Pa., making bis dispositions so as to ftioe' either

north or west. The advanced forces at EmmetL*-
burg antl Cn ttyshnrir wen- only <A|i. cte<l to delay

tho man.'lt ul t!w ( 'onfi-ili'ratcs until the corn-en-

tratioti c«)uld be aor-. iiii[ili-hi'il on IIk' si-Iin Ihh',

fifteen miles in the rear of ihoM^ p«»siti<)ns. on
the morning of 1 July. Nat iorial < jiv ilry came into

c«illi»ion with the head of a Confederate column
near Oettysbnrg. Gen. John F. Reynolds s«'nt

inCsntry to support his cavalnr, and at'flist gained
an advantage, out the Conflederates soon oune up
in overwhelming fon-e, and drove (he National
triKips through (he town to the hills. (len. Win-
field S. Hancock, \s iio, after lirynoMs haii fallen,

was sent byMcMdi- to < onilii'-t ojirration^ at (icttys-

burg, foninl th,' ('i.nri-dctatr army a[i|iroai'liitig by

the roads that led to that village, and sent wonl
to Gen. Meade t<i bring forward his forcvs to the

heights near tiettysburg, on which he posted the

remnants <tf the (wo corps that had l>een engaged.

Mead^ after hearing the report of Hancock, who
returned to Thneytown in the evening, was eoo*

vinced of the snjieriority of Gettysburg as a defen-

sive position, and onlennl a concentration there.

I >nriu>: that uiu'lil aii'i ihf folli iwing nu>rning his

troops came up ami timk puaifion on Cemetery
ridge, while \m' [»oste<l his on Seminary ridge far-

ther west, l)oth commanders deferring an attack

until their main force was on the ground. G«n.

Meade arrived at the front s«^M)n afl4>r noon. The
battle was opened at four o'cl<»ck m the afternonn

by a visoitMis attack on the 8d corps forming the

left, ana left centre:, and soon became general along

til. entiri! line. The ltd corps was route»l. but the

hue was not broken, because the National tnKjps

stronirly re-cnforce<l from the right, fell back to

the ridgi' inon? directly connecting the wings of the

army, while, after a fles()era(e conflict, they gained

posuiession of Little Kound Top, a position ol vital

unportance, which tfasy had neglected to oocspf
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biim the UitUe. Thnpurtjsld«f«atimpell«dGI«ii.
Meade to make prpparutioiw for s retreat. Generals
Abiier DoiibliMliiy iimi Alfrwl Pleasoriton, who wen-
intrustfd witli ilic armngt-metit^i, siibw^iuenlly rep-

n -<Mii<'l th.it lliL-ir eotimiainltT luid iiltr;i<ly tfivcn

up the hop« of holding the j>osilit»ii. but he denie<l.

wit)i solemn protestations, bofurct the ponprost<ional

committee on the conduct of l\u; war, "ever bftvinfr

intendwl or thought, for one instant, to withdmw
that army unless the military contingencies wliicli

tli0 fataie ikiould derelop daring the cuumi of the

d*y njght render it a matter of neoessity thtit the

atmjr should be withdrawti." In the evening ho
e«l led a council of wnr. whirh inlvisc.] liiin .iL^imst

cither retreatinir or jtt tju kiit^', in whirli ojiituuu hn
«>iti< i(l(<), thoUi;li r'\|i!c-^inLr iIm' lirhcf, it is snid,

thai the (Kr.-iLRin was imi. Fiitslied with the suc-

cess of the iIkv, and relying on the pn-stifie gaintnl

at Frederieksburjr and (-'haucellorsville. (Jen. Ix-e

determined to renew the attack on the National
armv in iu strong position on the following day.

In the roominjf meiuie took the offenrire ogaink
Ewelltnnd drove him from the intrenctamenta that
be had captured i>n the right, nearest the town.
At one (}>:U<'Sk llir < "irifi'*!> r;it< - M|i< n' il lire witti

14l ^iins. to tin- Niitiuiial ariillcrv fi jiln-d

witti "^C. Wii-- nil Ihiit ciMiiti \n' aiUiiiila-

geou.Hiy pianU'l on iln ir ri(lp«. When the National
lire ccasumI, after two hours, (Jpn.iieorgp K. Pickett's

divisioD cbaigcd Mcade'8 centre inider a heavy arlil-

lecj and infantry fire, pourL>d in from all sides, and
WIS nearlr annil'iilat^l : a few of them reached the
breastworks, only to fall there or be made prison-
ers, (len. Mca«le then orderwl an advance on the
left, and drove Iwk Gen. John B. II'xxl's divi'<ion.

Both armi*^ remained in ih-'ir i>o>inori- nntil the

evening of the next day, when Lee n tn.iiU;4 lo the
Potomac, and wn^ I hi re obliged to intrench until

the waters subsiiitil. Meade followed slowly by a
longer route, and when he lame up to the Con-
ffldenU;«$,on 13 Jnlr, intrtinched hiin«elf, poetpon-
iog an attack, in oeferenee to the decision ot a
eeoncU of war, until he could niake a reoonnoi^^-

lance. An advance was ordered to be made on
the morning of the 14th, but during the night the
enemy hwl crossetl the river. The Confederate foret»

(•ngagfil al ( il l I ysbiii ;r w a» al" >ut (i'.(,n(Mt nu ii, while
the effet tue strength of the Aniiv of tiw I'otoniac
was lietween 82,000 and 84.000, but its numerical
superionty wais in a measure ueutralized by the
flufgaee of its long marebei. Gen. Meade wius

toinmlasioned brindier-general in the vegnlar
»nny on 8 JuIt, 1W8.
After the advance of the Army of th« Potomac

tato Virginia the detachment of large forces causetl

ct>mparai i\ .• inactivity, which was followed in the
autumn l»y the actions at Mristw's Station. Kelly's
Kord. and U;ii>iMi)iiUinM( k Station, ati'l the ojH'ra-

tion." at Mine nun m i)tf«rend<er. l iie army ex-
|ierience«l no reverse while (Jen. Meade was com-
innnder-inK-hief, and he waj< continued in the
<-omn»anil of the .\rmv of the Potomac after (Jen.

I'lysnes li, Grant had been made commander of
All the armies of the United States and assumed
the direction of the ojierations in fierson. He was
made major-general on 18 Aug.. 1804. During two
years, or more than half thr poriod of its exist-
ence, (ieu. Meaiic was in iinitii 1 1 iate commanci of
the Ariii\ i,f the I'ot^'niJio. ami. having l>een in
evcrj- cHtn|iaigti of the army since its ftmnation
atisi m all of itit Imttles except two, commitit<k\l iti

the grand review tlint took place in Wosbiugtou
after the elost^ of the war. I>urin|ttbe time that
tniervenwl before the soutlMm «tate» resamed
ngwar political iriatiODS with the govemment

he eonunanded the military division of the At-
lantic. Prom August. ItMM^ till January. 1868.
he commandwl the iJepartnient <)f the I'ji.-t. then
till .August. IHtW, the military district end)r»ciiig

(iiMlLria iiinl Alal'anui, next llir 1 (cpart ni.-ril of the

S >u! ii, 11 mj'ri>'iiif: i hr r-jinic vtjii,.s wit li S. .at h t.'aro-

lina ami Morida. anil from March. till hi.s

death, he was at the bead of the military dlTision
of the .Atlantic again. He ivceived the degree of
LL. I), from Uarvanl in IHOTi, and was a member
of the American philosophical society, of the Penn-
sylvania historical society, and of the Philadel-
phia academy of natural sciences, and one of the
commissioners of Fairniount park. His death was
caused l>y pneutuouia.aggravalrtl by complications
resultin;: from thr u'nii -lioi xsdimil tlial If had
received at New Market I rnss-UJMids. He was
buriL>d with imposing military honors. An eques-
trian istatue of (ien. Mea<le, designed by Alilne
Calden. was d«>dical<Ml in Fairmount park, Phila>
delphia. on 18 Oct^ 1887. The allegation that Gen.
.Mt-ade |>Ianned a retreat on the second day at
Oetty>>»irg is controverted in a mrophlet liy

fJeorge Meade, entitled " Did (Jeiiera! Meade desin-
to retreat at the Battle of (Jettvslniri: T " il'luiii-

ili lphia. 188;ii—Another son of hanl W ' r-ani,

Kichard Horsnm. naval oilit i-r, 1>. iii ( icli/.

•Sjnun. HI l»t<7; tl. in -New Y ork ciiv. l(j April,

1870, entered the U. .S. navy as a niidshiptnaii on
1 April, 18*26, and passed that grade on 14 June.
18;{4. 1 le t)(>caae a lieutenant on the n^served list,

20 Dec., 1887,commander on the active list,U 8ept.,

1855, and captain on 16 July, 1802. In 1861 he
t«K)k command of the receiving-ship " North C'an>-

lina." which vcss«'l he greatly impn>ved. and in

1804 lir I'oiimianiifii ilh- 'Icatii -lo,i|>-..f-w,sir ".San
.lacitilo," ulitcii wa.s wm-keti and iosl on one of
the Florida reefs. He was retired with the rank
of commi»<lore on 11 !Vc,. 1807. — The weond
Kichanl Worsani^ -on. Kichard Worsaui, naval
ollicer. h. in New York city, 8 Oct., lUiil, entered
the U. S. navy as a niidshipman,30et., 185(ll,pNeMd

that grade, 20 June. 1856, became a lieutenant. 23
Jan.. IHRH. Hentenant-commander, 16 July. 1802,
commanil' r. JO Sr\it.. and captuin, I'A March,
1880. He -rrvi-il liuniiij the civil war on the
Mi>-is-i|'|ii n\rr, and in thr S<unh Atlantic nnd
\V i>tern tuilf blo^kiuhng Mpiudrons. iK'ing highly
conunende<l in the olflcial despatches for "skill

and gallantry."— <«eorge Gordon's S4ui. (jeorge^
b. in Philadelphia, 2 Nov.. 184J{. was educatctl in
Philadelphia, and in Si^ptember, 186:2, enlisted as a
private in the 8th Penn^lrania militia regiment,
and served in the ranks during the Antietam cani-

raign. after which he was honorably discharged,
n (»( r,.lh, r lir wa- apfHiinlrd lieutenant in the

6tii i'ennsyl^aiiia c^ivairy i;Ku»irs lani-ers). and
servetl in the Army of the Pi>toniac in I hi; Fre<l-

erickslnirg cani|>aign, and in (Jen. Sloneman'.«>

cavalry raid of .\nril and May. 180:1 He wa* pro-
moted fo the raUK of ca[>tain and aide-d(^-catnii in

Jiair. IStiS, and appointed to the staff of his father,

who then eonunanded the 5th corps. Army of the
Potomac, and he served continuously on the staff

until the surrender of (len. Ijce. In NovemlnT.
18ti,'», he was apjMiinltsl a 2d lieulenant in the tUli

1. S. nilanlrv, .itifl in July. 1800, promoted to a
raptuiiii V in the .'il^r infantry. Upon tlu" con.s<jli-

<l.i;io;i of the army in l-^'ll' he was traiisfrrned to
llir '^24 infantry, after U in.: brevetted maj it and
i)rtitenant-<'olonel. U. A,, for gallani as'.! nieri-

t<irious MTvices »liinng the civil war. He ckju-

tinued on the staff of (ion. .Meade most of the lime
ontil the death of the general, and resigned from
tbeaiinyin<>iHiober, 1874. CoLSfeadewnBtheonlj
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one of his falln'r'> sons.that was assoc'itito'l with
tiiiu ill the iirmy. his eldiT l>n>th<T Ikiiil; in ill

hfallh, anil liis other brothors t<)<» yHun<:. lie is

the uiitlior of the |>atiiphlet iiientiomd ulmvcand
of varintis articles and It'ttcrs that have apiteared

in the (lailv iinss n i;iiniinj,' his fathers eareer.

M.EAU£. Rielianl Kidder, soldier, b. in Nan-
wmond ooantj, Va., 14 Juljr, 1746 ; d. in Frederick
(now Clarke) oountf, Va., in February, 1805. He
was educated at Harrow in En^^land. entered the
Kevolutionnry ariny in ITT-'j, sihih after his return to

Virtriiiia. an<l \va^ one of tin- twenty-four [mtxiiis

that on 24 June nf ihiil yeuf ilariiiiriy removed the

.irm- from Lonl iMminore's houst- ami {>ln<.ed tliein

in the magazine in Williamsburg. In Deceinlier,

1775, h« L-ointnandeU a comnaity at the buttle of

Great Bridge, near Norfolk, Va., the flnt that was
foiifCht in tliat atate. He waa then received into
Qen. Washinirton's military family as one of his

aides, in which capacity, with the rank of colonel,

heeerrfHl throughout the war. He was with the
oommander-in-chief in all of his ^'n at hattles. and
used to (iay that Alexander Hunultou did the hwwl-
work of \Vashiii<,'ton's stall and lie the riding, his

black inure U-ing well known to Uith Hrmie.s. He
.sujKTintended iheexeeution of iMaj. Andrt'-. When
Waabinxton took leave of his aides at the cloae of
the war ne said to CoL Meade: " Friend Dick, you
must fc» to jroor plantation ; you will make a good
fanner, and an honest foreman of the grand jury."
Til'' latter jmrt of his life wassjuTit nn a funn that
he limi bought ill the valli-y of \'ir:;iiua, whu-h he
ealled '• Lucky Hill." >i!irr- it had [Moved a (irofita-

ble investment. AImiuI ITtM he married Klizabeth
K^mdolph, aunt of John Kandul|>h. of Ituanoke.

In 11>M) he tiiarrii?<l for his M-conu wife the widow
of William Kandolph, of I'hatsworth.—His son,

William, P. £. buhop^ b. near Millwood. Fcaderiek
(now Clarke) eo., Va,,ll Nor^ 1789; d. in Rksb-

mond, Va., 14 Mareh.
18G2. was graduated
at Princeton in ixOH.

studied tlu^ilui^y, wa.s

made deacon. 24 l'"i li.,

1(411, and ordained

aioHt, 10 Jan., 1814.

e bc^gan liis ministry

^ lii* native parLsh

A Inlander Balraaine,

^^P, i^^KFr ^ autumn of

"TJW '"j^^ ' 1811 he became rwtor
' ^ JBf of Christ eliun li. AI-

/ exandria, Va.. where
he remained for eigh-

teen iiioiilhs. He then
returned to Millwood,
succeeding the rector

on the death of the latter in 1831. Being in-

dependent in his pecuniaiT oircumstanoes. Mr.
Meade officiated gratuitously for many years in
his own jMirish and in the surrounding country.

In 1S1;J14 he toi»k an active fmrt in jinHMiriiig

the elci-tion of Dr. Uirhard ('. .Moore, of New
V'ork, as the siiceessnr of Hi>ho|i .laiue^ .Madison

in the epis«.oi»ate of N'lr^ina. ami contributed ma-
terially to the establiiihment of a dit>eesiin theo-

logicai seminar}' at Alexandria, and various e<luea-

tional and missionary societies connected with iiis

denominatioiL In 1810 he went lo Cteorina as a
commissioner to negotiate for t he releas*- of certain

recaptured Africans who were nl>out to Ik' sold,

and siK-eeeded in his iiii--si(>n. On his jimrney he

was a<:tive in establishing auxiliaries to the Ameri-
oan ooloniation society, and was limilariy ooea-

pied during a -tili^-etjin rit tM|> tlirniit;li the middle
and eastern --laii-. IK' tiimiHijiai'il iii- own
slavejii, but the experiiiieiit proved m* di-jiHir<iu> to

the negroes that he cea.st>tl lo advise its repel it ini;

by others. In 1H2U he wiis rt>eommende«i as ji^>i>t-

aht bi.shop of Penn.sylvania, but, certain ooinpliea-

tiona iwTing arisen. )w caused his name to be with*
ibawn. In 1829. Bishop Moore having asked for
an assistant. Dr. Meade was elected to that rtffloe^

and was consecrated in Philadelphia on 19 Aug.
In 1H;!4, in adililimi t.i hi> ejii.seopal lalmrs, he un-
dertook the pastoral charge of ('hri.st ehurcii.

Norfolk, one of the larf;e>t i ongregations in the
ilio<ese. Here he sjxMit two years, which he after-

ward characterized as "the haopiei^t and mwt use-

ful
'' uf his life. Infirm health induced him to

spend four months in Europe in 1841. ami sofm
alter his retnm lie became biabop of the diocese
through the death of Dr. Moore, on 11 Nov.. 1841.
The K>llowing vear Dr. Meade was cnin|M lle<l in

his turn to ask hir tlie services of an a->i-taiit. ancl

Itev. John .Inhn-. I), II., was elected. 15i>le«|i Meade
felt <'alle<l iipim tn >]ie.ik out (liaiiilv in oii[msition

to the Tnictarians of l]n;;laiiil. ami jmblishe*!, at

his own expen.si-. an .\iiierican wlition of the works
of his friend, Uev. William Goode, afterwani dean
of Kip4^in. In 1847 Dr. Meade and other bishops
founded the Evangelical Icnowledgeaoci^y during
the seasiouB of the General convention in New
York city, which enterprise he earnestly sustained
with his j.rii. his [(urs^-, and his influence during
the last lificen years of his life. In 1H4>1 Bishop
Meade made many earnest elTorts to Nive Virginia

from the horrors of civil war. He steadfastly o()-

f)os«>d wx-ession to the la.st, but vieldi-il to the

inevitable after his slate hiwl taken the step. When
Bishop Meiwie decided to study for the ministlj.

Ilia church in Virginia liad «o liiUe vitality that no
ooDvention had beisn held between 180S and 1811.
and in the latter year a General convention at
New Haven, Conn., reported that " the churtrh in

Virginia was so deprewed that there wa-s danger
of her total ruin." When young Meade a^ked
Chief-Justice Marshall to sul^crilw to a fund for

the education of ministers, the latter remarked,
after a<'ctsling to the request, that he feared it was
unldnd to leiupt jroung men iutu a church which
ccNild never be revived. The groM wurldliness and
even open immorality of many oC the Virginia
clergy of that day, and the introduction of French
infidelity during the war of the Revolution, caused
Dr. Meade to n-gartl the development of the sub-

ji i ii\r In reli^rion as of paramount imjKirlance.

Beginning with a crusade against hors*'-racing
card-i)laying, and theatre-going l)y profpssin^

Christians, he live<l to see the chun^h of his choice

ris<' fi-om the dust and become a power in the land-
" Raised up by God," said Bishop Elliott, of Geor-
gia, "to leaven the church at a moment when
that churah was full of coldness and Erastianism.
he felt that he must fimt school himself ere he
could iM'rform the work for which lie had l>eeii

anointed. . . . Fearless liy niitiirc. frank by tein-

jierament. stniiLrtit forward hecause he always aiimil

at noble end-, coiimiamliiig through character,

he turned all the (pialiiies which would have
made him a hero, or a warrior, into the (duinnels

of the chun h." Dr. .Mea<le received the decree ol

D. D. from William and Maiy in 18^7. Besides
many occasional sermons, reports, tracts. pastiNal
letters and a<ldreBgcs, he published "Family
Pniyers" (Alexandria and Richmond. IKM, and
other edilr ns-,: " ra-joral Letters on the Duty of

alTording Ueligious instruction to those in Bond-
age" (Aleiandria, 18M; Richmond. 1854; New
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Vork. 1H5H); "Life of Uev. IJeverpiix Jnrrnti. 1 y
Himwlf. al)ridgt?«i liy Hi-liop Mejulf "

i
U n^tiin;,'-

ton, 1H40): "('otnjkanioii to the Font afnl ciu»

Pulpit " (1846) ;
•• Lectures on tlie Pastoral Offic-c

"

(New Vork. 1.S49): '• lit-Asijnti for loving the Epis-
copal Church" (Philwlflphia, 1H52; New Vork.

"Old Churchc*. Ministers, and Families of
Virginia " (2 vols.. Philadelphia, iSu?) ; and " The
Bihle Mid the Classier" (New York. 1861). S«e
"Mernorul of Bwhop Meade" (Baltimore. 1897).

2^ Rev. John Johns, D. D.—AnotWeon. Rlrliard
Idder. politician, b. in Prederiok eoiinty, Vu.,

about 1795; d. in Virffinia, 20 April, lWt2. wils

well educated, studietl law, was admitted to the
l>ar. and j)r«< iiri" in I'l tersburg. He wax
eleele«l to i-nti'^Vf^-- iis n Di-hkk mt, <«.»rvinjr from (!

li.r.. 1S17. till Marfii. \xy.i. uud in thr latter

vi'iir (ii ri)n>'il t 111' a[ijM lint iiK'iil nf i luirt,'i'- iraiTairef

ill S.inliniu. Ill- « as (iftrrvkiini a|>j>i liiit cd niinistcr

to Brazil, and lH«l»i tiiis office from 37 July, 1857,

till 9 July, 1801, when he rotutned tO Vil)|^iR aitd

supported the L'onfeileracy.

MEA<jHER. Tbonias Francis (marr), soldier.

h, in Wat«rford. Ireland, 3 Au^'.. 1823; d. near
IVnt Benton, Montana, 1 July, 18U7. His father,

» DMrehant, who bad made a lortune in the New-
foundland trade, represented Walerford in pariia-

ment for asvend yean. Attbaanof idne lliomas
Ftanns was sent to the JeeuiteoTlefB of Clongowes
Wood, County Kildare. wheru ho remaine<l six

TMrsi, and then entered Stonvhurst college, near
l*ri'ston. England. In 184^i heleft that in-titulinn,

an<i soon afterwanl made his appe^iraix i' as a j.uhlir

speaker at the ^Ti'at iidtional meeting at Kilkeimy.
over which Daniol O'Connell presidetl. From tliaf

tiiiH' 111- was devoted to the cause of In-iaiHi. arid

in \iyHi l)ecame one of the leaders of the Young
Ireland partv, whoso object was to obtain Irish in-

dependence by force of arms. In 1848 he was sent

to Paris with an a<ldn'ss to the provisional govern-
ment of France from the Irish confederation, and
on his return he presented the citizens of Dublin
with an Irish tricolor, upon ithieh oocaeion he
made a flerr patriotic speech. On 21 March he
was ametea on the charge of ndition, and was
haikd to appear at the eonrt of queen's bench.
After the passagi' of the treason-felony act Meaglier
Was arrested again, and in 0<ttol>»!r, i848. was con-
Ti< trd of trejison and sentencc<I to death. The '

ut, 111 r was afterwanl commuted to Iwnishment
i

: i fi and on H July. 1840, he wa.s transporte<l to
|

Van [)i. men's Land, but ho escapetl in 1S.V2 and
i

took n'fn^'e in the Unitcrl States-, in !'^"i"> ln' liad

Iteguu tlie stuciy of the law. and he was Hubs<>- i

(juently admitted to the Ivar, but at the l»eginning

of the civil war he at once alj«m<lone<l his prtifi-ssjon.

ami. organizing a comivany of zouaves for the Na-
tional army, ho joined the <iUth New York volun-

teers, umler Col. Michael Corcoran, and served

during the flrst campaign in Virginia. At Uie fli)«t

hattle of Bull Run, when he wan acUnr majjor of

his nghnmit, a hone was rimt uoder him. upon
the expiration of his three months' term of service

herctnrni'd to New York, and in the hitler jmrt of

1861 organized the "Irish brigade." lieing elc<'ted

Ciilonel of the first ii L;iin' nt. lie wa-^ afterwarcl
'

assigned to command U'm lin^ail- . hiscotnmission as

brigadier-general bearing' tin- 'iai'- "f ''> I^tlJ.

Gen, Meagher and his Luuiiaaud fsutjfiil Itiiivt'lv

during' I tie s«'vi n days' battles around Kichniond.
Va., and at the secnnd battle of Bull Kun. Fred-
ericksburg, and Antielani. where again a horse
was shot under hiin. At Frcdericksburir In- wjis

wounded in the leg. After ChHiK-eiloi-sville his

bri^e was so decimated that be resigned, and I

was out 'f itic nnlil i-arly in \^ti-\, when In-

«as n CI .ni 111 is>io;ii-il 1 i/ai i ir r-;^'rniTa 1 of v<i!iili-

teers and «.ssigtuHl to tlie coinniand ol thi- ili^irii i

of Etowah. In January, 1860. he was n lit vi^

from duty in Tennt-ssee. ami onlen>il to n'|K>rt to

Uen. Sliemian in .Savannah, but the close of the
war prevented his perforimng any further active

service. After iR'itig tnti.'itcrMl OUt of the service

in 18().'>, Gen. Meagher became secretary of Mon-
tana territory, ana in the following September,
Gov. Sydney Edgerton, beingon the point <^ leaving
the territory for a few months, apisiinted Gen.
Meagher govemor pro tempore. 1'he hostile atti-

tude of the Indians compelled him to lake measmres
to protect i1m white settlers. While enga;:«d in

this duty hi- fi-il into the Missouri, from tlic di'i k

of a 8tcamlM>al, inul was ilniwiicil. liu was thi'

author of "Sj.. i ( liE^ on the Legislative Independ-
ence of In land (New York, VSm, of whiflb six
editions were i.ssue<l.

MEANS, Alexander, clergyman, b. in Slates-

ville. iN. t:., 6 Feb.. 1801 ; d. in Oxford. Ga.. 5 June,
188Ji. Ho was oducatwl at the acwleniy m States-

ville. btit removed to Georgia about 1822. and, after

teaching,' fur four years, attended medical lectures

at Transylvania university. In 1826 he began lite

imetice of medicine in Covington, Ga., and in 1888
was Uoenaed to pttaA by the MethodhA Episoopal
church. He was called to the charge of a niaaual-
lal»or school near Covington in l)s)4,aiid on the
organizat ion of Emory college, at Oxford, in 1888,

he was chosen t)rt)fe;ss«r of physical s< irma s. which
chair he held for eightt-en ymrs. In 1S4(I he was
appointed professor of chemistry and pliarnukcy in

tne Medical college of (?»>orgiH, at Augusta, dcliver-

itii: (iir rt'LTtilar rour-o of li cturcs there during the
winter moiitiis in addilioit to his duties at Emorv.
He was made |>resident of the Masonic female col-

lege in 185-'!. and in 1854 called to the presidency
of Emory, lait in 1H55 resigned to accept the

Iirofessorshin of chemistry in Atlanta medical ool*

cge. which he held for twelve ycan, including the

B;riod of the civil war. He was a member of the
eorgia state convention in 1861, and opposed the

ordinance of seoeasion, but on the IMsafls of that
act prum[>ily identified himself with fne south.

After the civil war he b-came state chemist of

Georgia at Savannah, and resumed his relations

with Kiiini y ( ullege as jirofessor of natural philoso-

phy. il<- m eived the degree of M. 1). from the

Mwlical college of Augusta in that of D. I), in

1854. and Ihut of I(L. I), in Tn^n from Emory. His
piildii at iniis imludf iia|iir> on rln-inislry in the
'* Medical ami .^ur<,'i<-al Journal ' and ollter KuUh-
em monthl v jk rimiicals.

.VEANS. John Hugh, governor of South Caro-
lina. I), in Fairfield district, S. C. 18 Aug.. 1812;
d, in Mann^as, Va.. 28 Aug., 18(52. His father,

Thomas, was a native of lioston, Mass. The son

was gniduMled at South Carolina college in 18:J2,

after which he engaged in planting. H is ad vtxacy

of state sovereignty brought him into notice, and
be served in the legiriature during the agitation

regarding state rights. Be was elected governor
of South Carolina In 1850 and serred one tenn. the

coii>i li nr iMii of tlie .state forbidding re-elet-tion.

Duriiij; lii> j»ilniiiiistration he made many s|H'e< hes

favoring wcess on. ami L'a\. riui' li attention to

the sfnic militia. )!> «<- pn vi.lrnt o{ liie conven-
tion ol 1 s"i2 which pa-.-! il a i --oliition that afllrinwl

(he nj;lil of the sdite to tiissol v. a' oi ir all politi<id

ci>iinc<-tioti with her cit-stn(c^ ami timt she forlx'ar

the exeruisc of this numifest right of self-govern

nient from considerations of expedii'iicy oidy. He
tlun retired to private life, but was a>delcgate ti>
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the convention of 1860, afflxinf; his name to the

ortlinance of secession. He was elected colonel of

tho 17th South t'aroliim refrinient, and was killed

in tho second bulile of Hull Uun, 28 Aug.,

MEAEES, Jobn, JUnglbb navigator, b. in

England in 1746: d. In London, Kn;?land, in 1801.

lie became a i*a)lor, artri, after mukinf^ many voy-

«fji'.s to Ni'wfournllanil. Lalirn<iiir. ami (ireniland,

he eiilcre<l the ii.ny in ITTti, mtmiI a;,';iiiist the

Fn-nr-h in (lie \\ r^^l Itnlies. and iK-eaiiii' cafitain in

the incrrhaiit ^Tviee after the [>eaee of 1T8;J. He
then went to India, where he forme<l the North-

west America company for <i[>enin;r trade with

Russian America, and sailed from (.'alcutta on 12
March, 1786, in the " Nootka," a vessel of two han-
dml tona, with which ho explored part of the
coast of Alaska. Meeting? with little soecesB in

trade with the Russians, he returne<l to China by
way "f the Sandwich islands. He then fitted out a

new exjieditiiin of two vessels with which he sailed

from 'I'ypa <>ii 2.1 Jan.. 17H8, explore<l Noolka
sound, whicli he enten-d in May. Ii8}», an<l recon-

noitred the nei|;hborin^ coasts, of which be took
possession in the name of the crown. He reached
Maceo on 5 Dec* 1788. Capt. Mearee'e discoveries

form the chief beris upon which the British title to

Oregon and British Columbia was has<>il. Ho pub-
lished "Voyages in tho Years 1788-'9 from China
to the Vnrlliwi'st C.'ii-'t iif America "(London, IIW).

M FA Its. Johu William, clerfjvman, b. in

I^•a^^ing. Pa.. 10 Aus:.. lS-'.">; <1. in ciiiitoii. N. V..

10 Nov., 1881. He was graduatiNl at Delaware
college. Newark, Del., in 1844, and at the Vale

dlvinity-schm^l in 1851, and held piwstoratcs in

Camden, N. J.. Elkton, Md., and Milford, Del.

He beoune assistant editor in 1860, and afterward
editor and proprietor, of the ''American Presby-
terian." a weekly peper published in Philadelphia
in the int<'resf of tno new-school branch of the
Pri'%livt<fi;in cliiin li. In I'^TO this w;is tiicr;,'i'd

iiitcitlu^ " N'l W \iirk Kviin;;eli>t," and lie W)i> called

to the chair of ethics and metajihysies in Hamilton
college, which he held uulil his death, hi 1878
he was choiiien president of the New Vork state

teacheie' assoriation, and wa!< ehnirraan of the ani-

vei^ijr convocation at Albanv. In 1881 he arranged
ftor a meeting of metaphysicians in Saratoga for

the centennial celebration of tho npfiearanco
of Kant's "Critique of Pun- T{ea<on." at whii h he
read a {wfMT that he afterward n-peated at the
Concord school <if jihihjsojiliy. He wa-^ a leader in

the cause (»f lemjx^raniv. and wa-< ninuinated as

candidate for congress in isTM. and for governor

of New York in 187!* by the Prohibition jmrty.

For many years he labored to overthrow the Onei-

da eommonity which had been formed in 1848 by
John H. Noyes (g. v.), and he was finally successful

in hbi effoita, He reoeived the dcoiee of D. D. in

1670. He wan the author of "The Bible in the
Workshop" (NVw York, IS-IT); "The Martvrs of

Franco" (I'hila.hli.hia. IMWn; -The Begeiir* of

Holland" (1807): "The St.)rv of Mailagiwar

"

(187:1); "The HeMos of Bohemia" (lM7!h: and
" From H\ile to Overthrow" (Pliiladel|>hia. 1881).

ME.\SK, Jame*^ phvsi* ian, b. in Philadelphia.

Pa., in 1771 ; d. there. I.Y Mav. 1840. He was gnid-

osted in modtcine at the Univereitv of Pennsyl-

vania in 1798, reading a thesis on Hydrophobia."
which he afterward published (1798). ' He wa.s the

first vice-president of the Philadelphia alhena>iim

and an a< tive memlM-r of the Philosophical mm iety.

His publications an' " (Jeoloiru'al Account of the

rnifed Sintes" (Phila«lel[.hiji. l^u:>: • Pi< iure "'f

Philadelphia" n8U); "Un William I'enn'ii Treaty
with the Indians " (1866) ; Utility of PabUo-Loan

Offices "(1836) : " Description of Some of the Medals
struck in the National Academy" (1821); and a
" Letter on the Rearing of .Silk-\Vorms " (1828).

MEASE, John, soUlier, b. in Straljanc, Ireland,

in 1746; d. in Philadelphia.P^ in 182(L Ue came
to thlfl oountrv in 1794 uid became a shipping-
merchant in Philadelphia. He was an origiiul

member of the first Irooj) of city cavalry, and was
one of the twenty-four of that corps who crossed

the Delaware utider (ieii. Washington on 20 De<-..

17751. Measi' was one of the fi\e that were detaile<l

to keep alive the fires along the line of American
encampment at Trenton to de<-eive the enemy
while the army marched (o attack the rear-gtiard

at Princeton. He served daring the entire war,

sttflecing great loai of proper^ in hisdweUing and
waiehonMS. He sabeeribed £«.Q00 for the army in

17H(). For the last tinrty years of his life he was
one of the adini rally surveyors of the |K>rt of Phila-

delphia. .Mr. Mease continueil in his later days to

wear the old three-<'ornereii ijat of tho Revolulion,
and was frequent ly calle<l "The La>t of the Cocked
Huts."— His nephew, Matthew, b. in Straljane,

Ireland: d. in Philadelphia in 1787, emigrated at

an early aee to this country and settled in Phila>
delphia. Althoo^ educated for a merchant, he
entered the navy and became purser of the Don
Homme Richard." In the encounter between this

ves-el and the "Smpi- " he coiniiianded theqoar-
ter-clifk guns until he was wouinled.

MEBANE, AlexaudtT. stai^'sman. b. in Orange
county. N. (

'.. 2H Nov., 1744 ; d. there. Tj .luly,

His father, of the sjiiue name, came from the north
of Ireland to Pennsylvania, but remove<i to Orange
county. N. C., before the Revolution. The eldot
sons, William and Bobert, were officers in the Con-
tinental army. Aleiander was a member of the
Provincial congress at Halifax in 1776. of the con-
vention that refus«Hl to ratify the National consti-

tution in 1787. nf the li-Lrishilure in 17'<;i '!.KJ.

In the latter year he took hi- >e.it in eoni^ress, and
he was r«'-eli'eterl, l»ut died iM fme entering im his

second U^rm.— His son. James, was many times a
member of the legislature iH-iwi-en 1806 and 18Wl
and speaker of the house in 1821.

MEDABY, Bwnsel, editor, b. in Montgomen
Square, Montgomery oo. Pa., 85 Feb., 1801; d.

in Columbus, Ohio, 7 Nov., 1864* The family
name was oririnaily qwUed lladein, and is etiU
so ]>rononncecL He
was nart-d in the
(jnaker faith, his
mother's aiieestors

having emiuTMieii to

this country \siih

William Petui. lie

was sent to the Nor^
ristown academy,
and at sixteen years
of age U'caine a con-
tribiitortothe "Nor-
ri-lown Herald."'

both in pros*! and
|ioetry. He then
taught and coidiu-
ued his studies in
I he higher branches.
In I8I0 his fiamUy
went to Montgom-
ery county, Md., and
twoorthi-ee year* later to G«^)rgetown, D. C. In
lH'jr» In- went to Ohio, ami settled in Ratavia. Cler-

mont CO. Wiieii he wa-; twenty-six years old he

waa made county surveyor and school trustee,

and later he beeama aooltor of the county. In
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1^28 ho rstfthlUhed the "Ohio Sun" to advocate
the (.laims itf (i<»n. .lacksfin for the pn-iiicncy.

lit' viivi I'lccttHl as a Ja<'ksiiii man to tin- >uil<^

hoiiM- of n'])n-s<^titativi's in ls;J4. was thtn srtit

to th'^ senate. an<i. aftor si rviiii; twn yc,ir>, rt>-

mrivi-il to (_'i.iinnl>u-i ami [)ur<'liii.-«-il tlu' " U'l'steni

lli-mis|>hfn\" wliii li was aftiTwanl tdatigfcl lo th«'

"Ohio Statesman." ami wliich he (Mliti>(l almost
continuously till 1857. This pa(>cr soon became a
power, not only in Ohio but in all the northwest
and the south. He snpimrtod Jnoksoii in his con-
tests with the U. S. bank, and advocated hisvlevi on
the twrifl with abilitj, mad protMbljr no nun en>
joyed the oonfldence wnd warm penonal esteem
of the piesidflnt to a gnatn- extent than MedHT.
The cry of " Piftr-fotir forty, or flght," relatlTe to
the Oregon boundary question, is said to have been
orijjinato<l by him, and he became the warm frietul

of Stephen A. I)oii;x1jis from his .supiiort of that
measure. Iti 1S44 he was chainnaii of the Ohio
dele<;aIion ti > t lir Baltimore iniivenii'vii. .lackson

had written a letter to Mr. .Meiiary jiskiii;; him in

the event of ilts»'or<l to present tlie name of .James
K. Polk for the presiiieney. In the midst of wild
exeilement .Mr. Meilary produced this letU^r with
the result that Polk was nominated bv acclama-
tion. Mr. .Mc<lary dw^lined the nfflw of U.& min-
ister to fliili in ik'hi. In 1856 he was temporary
chairman of the Cituinnati convention that nomi-
nated James Buctianan, and strongly advocated the
nomination of his friend Douglas. He WM the last

tenitorial fovemor of Minneeoto in 18S7-'8, and
of Kansas m 18S9-*tfO. His administmtions were
eminently saoceasfal, particularly in Kansas. The
press of both parties in that territory accorded him
equal nrais.'. In I><ic<>mlH'r. lH<iO. he re*igne<l and rc-

tumc<i t'l Columbus. Ohio, to e-it4iMis)i the " Crisis,"

which lie eiliteil unlil d' Hlli. In his earlv ilavs

he was ileviiieil Im hi irt II uli lire ami a;:ricultun>, and
he was i>iie iif ihr nni^ituitors uf tlie Ohio state fairs,

being their tlr-^t treasurer and for s<>veral terms
president, lie aN) actively aided Samiu-l F. H.
Slorsi- in promoting the eliH-tric telegraph. lie

was known as the " Old wheel-horse of Democracy."
One of liis oharacteristics was the ability to write

wiiile Iceeping up a running conversation. In 1809
a monument was erected to liis menuxy in Colum-
bus by the Democrats of Ohia
HflOBEBBY, Beb«M« B. Otbtsox). author,

b. in Roxbnry, Mass., in 1806; d. in Lviin. Mass.,
in 1868. She married Rer. Oeorgn Kalloch in
I8!i9, and after his death Iwcame in 1837 the wife
of theR«v. Nicholas Medbernr. pa,storof the Bap-
tist church in Watertown, Ma.ss.. and aflerw.ml
city missiittiary in Portsmouth, N. II. Slie niili-

lisned "Meinnir .(f William <}. Croi ker. late Sh^-
sionary in Wr-ii rn Afriea. with a 1 1 i~t< ry uf tlie

Rassa .Missimi" iBo-ton, IHIH); •• .Meimar^ of .Mrs.

Sarah Kinily York ( IH.V1) : ami numerous .Sunday-
school IxKiks, besides contrilait ion^ to journals.

MEniiili. Joseph, journalist, 1). in N<'w Hrun.'*-

wick, CanA<la. 6 April, Wi'-i. His father rt>-

moved in 18:)3 to .stark county, Ohio, where the
non worlced on a farm, subsequently studied law,

4Uid pnctised at MaasUlon. He founded a i-'a>o-

ooU paper at Coshocton in 1848, established " The
Leader," a Whig journal, at Clerehind in 18SS. and
in 1854 was one of the orgsnir^rsof the Itepubli-
can party in Ohio. Soon afterward he went to
Chicago, and with two part nets liought. in Afay.
]KVS. the '• Tribune," willi which he has sint-e been
iihnt itii'd. Hewasa meinl>er of the Illinois con-
stitutional convention in IMTH, and the author of a
minority representation ciaii-e. In 1871 he was a

member of the U. 8. civil service commission, and
i

was elected mayor of Chiaigo. He spent a year in

Kuropi- in ls7;j-'4, and on his ret ut n piiicha.sni ^
controlling interest in the " rrii>iini'," of which he
lH*<'ame and continues t'ditor-ui-i lncf.

MKDlliL, Williuni, governur of Ohio, b. in

New Castle county, I)<1., in |siO."); d. in Ijanca.ster.

Ohio, 2 S»>pt., 18*>.x He studie<l law, and in 18^t2

was admitted to the bar of Ijincaster, Ohio, to
which state he had previously removed. He was
soon afterward elected to the legislature, served
several jean, wa!4 twice speaker, and in 1898 was
elected to oongixss as a 0einoeimt, serving till

1848. He was fltst assistant postmnter in ISlS-IL
Umr beeaoM eomnussioner of Indian aflain, ana
in 1800 was diaimian of the Ohio constitutional
oonirention. He was lieutenant-goTemor of the
state in 1851-'3, and govenior in IH-IU-'O. During
Buchanan's administration he vrns first comptroller
of the r. S. treasury.

.HKIUNA, Antonio iruay-'h e -nah), Ciil>an au-
thor, \t. in Havana in IS-Jl : d. in iss), wji- of

Afrii im ilescent, but wa'^ iKirii free, lli' ii|M'neil in

iJ^IIl a ]iiibli(! s<'hord fur l ubiivil Imys, ^^lu't(• many
of the .\frican race re«'eivei| fn-e eilucation, and he
worked in other ways for the eh' vat ion of the col-

ored people. He showed from his youth a love for
poetry, and in 1849 publishctl a drania. " I^uloiska.**

He was ii]*n the author of a volume of poema
(1851) ;

" Kl Uuajiro generoeo** (1858); and ** JaflO-

bo Gerondi," a drama (1880); and wrote two other
dramas, " IA Maldici6n " and "La hna del puebla**
MBBLEY. John, Canadian Anglwan bishop, b.

in London. lilnglandi, 19 Deo., 180^ fie was grsdn-
ateil at O.\ford in 1836, oidained priest in 1080^
and in \KlH bocame
vicar of .St. Thrnnas's,

E.vi'ter. ami preU'tid-

ary of the calliedral

there. In IHJ,") he was
coiLsecrated tirst bish-

op of Fnilericton, his

diiK-eso including the
entire province of New
Brunswick. In 18«4
the degree of D. D.
wa-s conferred upon
him. and in 1879 be
became metropolitan
of Canada. Among
other worlcs he is the
author of "Episcopal
Form of Church Gov-
ernment" (London, 18115): "Translation of tJie

Homilies of St. Chry.sostoin" (Oxfonl, 18:!!t-'40)

;

" Sermon^ "( London, "
'rraii-lal ion of the

B'Mik ( if .I'll) " I l''r<'dericton. l^^Tl'i: •'I'lu' lii fornia-

tiiin." ami charges to eliTgV. repulih>lied at Oxfoni.

MKIIHAN, Thointt.s, \M)tanisl, b. in Potter's

Bar, Middlesex, Kngland, 21 March. H-J(>. lie was
nlucated in public s4 hiMtls in Kngland, and s|>ent

two years in iNilanicnl stuilies in l<ew. In IH-lShe

arrived in the United States and settled in I'liila-

delphia, where he became a gardener, and in 1854
established a nurseiy in Germantown, which he
St ill (1888) maintains. In 1876 be accepted the ap-
|)ointmentof botanist to the Pennsylvania board
of agricaltore withoat compensation, and he has
tieen annually re-elected since that time. He is

also professor of botany to the State heri) iKsocia-

tion and vice-director of the .Acjideiny of nalnral
sciences of Philailelphia. of which he became \ ice-

pnisideiit in 1m7!<. In l^-s:! h,- was elected to the
city council of I'lii!ailr||i|ii.i. and he lias U-eti an-

nually re-<-lcct''il. His -i iculitir Work lia> inrhided

original iuvesligations in botany, which have been

uiyiii^uu Ly Google
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fiublishofl in the pn^eettlinjrs »>f scientific sooietics.

•tip of the most unport.iiit -f (Ik s.- was •m
•

'I'he

Tjiw whi<-h (tovcrTtn the I'ru.liu-iion of .Sox in

Flown-." Ills jutptis sixty in nmnU>r.
iin ! I he liotaiiu al HriK ie-!* in the " Kncyrlonnnlia
AriHTioana" were preiwml bv him. In nees-

tiibliehwl '"Tho (iaroeiiers" ^lonthly," whit-h h»'

fltill isiiiii'S. ami ho was a nicmU'r of" the editorial

«taff ot the PhUuklpbiA PreHs" in Id
lioolc-fonn hehu pamisbed The Ameriean Hand'
Book of Ornamental Trees " (Phihidelphia. 1853)

and "The Flowers and Ferns of I bo United States"
(l?t scrirs. lti.>!,,ti. ISTM: 2ii sertes, PUladelpbia.
imt; ;M s.n-ic^. iVsU.ii, 11S87).

MKEK, Alexander Beanforf. jmi-t. 1>. in Co-
lumbiH, S. (".. 17 July, 1H14 ; d. in Columbus. Miss.,

IV) Nov., 1805. lie was ediic^twl at the UtiiverHity

of Alabama, admitted to the bar in and in

thasaOM^eor ediUil a newspaper at Tuscraloosn.

He was lieutenant ot volunteers in thn Seminole
war, and at the cIobb of the campaif^n vas ap-
pointed attorney-peneral of Alabama, Init soon re-

si);ned and resumwl pnwtioe. He was judge of
the county courl of 'I um uloosa in 1842-'4, and dur-
iiijr that time prepunij a Mi)i|>lt'm('nt to AikenV
" l)it:est of Alabama." !! -

, i
i ijiff i-iiiinr of

the "Mobile Ueffister " in IM-s VJ, and in lN">;i

sened in the lepislature. whi ri' ln' secured the es-

tablishment of a fn>e-.s<'hool .system in the state.

He was a presidential elector on the Democratic
ticket ia uSO^aenred ia the l^gialatare again in

and was ohooen speaker. His bter years
were devoted chiefly to literary j)ursuits. His
publications include " Ked Eaf^lc ' (Now York,
1855); •' S. itii^s aii.l Poems of the South " (1^->T);

and " K' niaiilii; Pa-ssage.s in S<mthwestern His-
tory "( 1S.")T), He left an unfinished "History of

AlaUiiiiii. ' U\s Iwst-known [Hum i?; on« on "The
ChiirL'i- at Hahikluva."

MEEK, Fleldiaf Bradford, ualeontolof^st.

h. In Madison, Ind., lODee., 1817: a. in Washing-
ton, D. ('.. 21 Dec., 187fl. lln rpceived a public-

school education, and when a .student became in-

terested ill ttic f<'^>il n'liiiiins that wrri> found in

the vi< iiiity of hi- iiomr. As he cn w oMer he
chC'sf it iiii'i'i'jiiil ill' I'/irii r. Init, failing' in this, he
directed hia atU'iilion lu gi-^iiogy, aaJ U>«'ante in

1848 an a.s!>istant in the L'. S. gi-olopical survey of

iowa, Wi.wonsin, and Minnesitta, then under the
direction of David I). Owen. Durinp lX»2-'8 ho
aasistfld James Hall in the paleonlological work of
the state of New Tork except in the summers, when
he was engaged in lield-work. In 1853 he was as-

sociated with Fcrtlinand \'. Hayden in making a
collrciioii of invertebrate an< I oilier fo--ils in the
luMl-laiKi-^ of Dakota. Ho scitird in WH^hington,
D. ('., in 18.')S, iiini ilhTi-aficr ilr\ oiril hisiinir jii'in-

eipally to investigating and rc|>(jrlitig on the organ-
ic remains that ha<l l)eon aciumuiated by the gov-
ernment exploring expedltion.s. The invertebrate

Saleontolugy of the nocky mountain rei^ion, as

eveloped in the survey under Prof. Hayden, was
intnutod to Mr. Heek. He also devoted mnch time
to the paleontology of Illinois, Ohio, California, an-l

of many of the torritodt^. He was a meni^>er <>r

many scientifir s^-i-h t i. s. atnl in I'^Tit "ns i lc.-ici

to the National ju.-iwleuiy i<l m u ti' > s. His papers,

which were numerou.s,ap[»eatis| m the Irans^iclions

of s<K-ieties to which he lielonged. in state and na-

tional g)^>logical reports, and in .s( iontifi<; jojamals.

Mr. Me«ik published, through thu Smithsonian in-

stitution, with Ferdinand v. llayden, " Paleontol-

ogy ot the Upper Missouri " (1865); and alone
Check-liist of the Invertebrate Fossils of North

AnioriMk" cretaceous jimasio, and miooene (1864)

;

I al.v) a " Ileport on the Invertebrate, Cretaceoua,

an<l Tertiary Fos.sils of the Upper Missouri Coon*
I

trv" (Washington, 1M70K

;

MEEKER, Joiteph Rnsllng. aHist. b. in N> v-

ark, N. .1., 21 April. 1827. He studicl at the .Na-

I tional aca<lemy of design in 1845-'6. and has ex-

i hibitod at fhf American art union in 184!*-".'»<),

! the ,\cadi 111y - I design in 18(»7. and the Boston
art club in Itill. His -m lio is at s?. Louis. Mr.
Meeker has shown as|H . ml -ytn;>aihv with south-
em scenerj', and has sucw-ssfuUy rendiere*! the land-
sc«pes of I»uisiann. Among his paintings arc

"'riir iiKliriii ( hicf." "'I'll'- Acadians in the At-
chatiiluva. '

• Tin' Vulc uI Cashmere," "The LoUn>
Eaters." " Loiii-inna Bavou," and " The NooDrDay
Host," from Longfellow's " Evangeline."
MEEKER, MoseH, t>ioncer, b. in Newark, N. J..

17 June, 17«0 ; d. in Skullsburg. Wis., 7 July. 1865.

He removed to Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1817, and en-

gaged in the manufhcture of white lead till 188&
Tie then led a pioneer expedition to the then In-

dian settlement of Galena, III., and was the first

to engage in smelting leml-ore. He served in the

BLu'k lliiv\k war as captain of a volunteer com-
pany, and al the close of ho-tiliijcs removed to

Iowa county, Wis., where hi' liuilt the first smelt-

iiijf-fumaces in that territory. He served in the

Wisconsin legislaturo in 1840-'3 and in the first

constitutionai (invention in 1846. He published
a " History of the Early Lead R^oos " in the
sixth volume of t he " Wi'soonsin Historical Society
Collections" (Madison, 1804).

MEEKS, Engene, artist, b. in Ne-w Y rk in

1843. He stutiii d art in his native city, ainl ilh a

f(»r fi\i' yrjir- at the Ila;:ui' aiadi tny and under
Van ijorius and De Kevstr at Antwerp. Most of

his professional life has Ix-en fiu^sed at Flon-ncc.

Italy, and he i*' aa a.ssociate of the Florence acade-
my." Atnun^' his works aro "Little Nell and her
Grandfather," " Bridal ChamWr in Palazzo Hanzi-
Lncca," "Gondola Partr, Venice," "Startling Bit

of Gossip" (1KS4), and " Halt at the Golden Lion."

MEES, C'arl Leo. physicist., b. in Columbus
Ollio, -JO .May, ISoo. Il.'was crailuat.-.l ;it Ohio
univiTsity and ul .Starling,' rm-fliral i oUcl,'!- m IsTV

lui'anwliiie, in 1870-'5, hi>l(linu' tli._- oflir.' of iis-i-r-

ant cliemist of the Ohio geological survey. Dr.

Moes was then called to the professorship of chem-
istry and physics in the Louisville, Ky., sehrKils

where he remaine<l until 1880. after which hcspnl
some time in study at the Imperial uoivenity in

Berlin, Oennany. In 1888 he oeoaiira professor of

physical science in Ohio university, ana in 1887 he

was called to the chair of phmcs in Rose jkiIv-

t»s linii s<'hool, Terro llauff. lii.l. Dr. Mees is a

nieinlH-r of scientific .societies, anii in 1887 was sec-

retary ftf the jihy-ii Jil section <if ihi- Anu rican as-

s<Kiaiion for the iwivancement «)f ik-ience. of which
organisation he has Ih-cu a fellow since 1870. He
has contributed the results of his researches to sci-

entiflc periodioalSt including detenainations of

wind velocity, comMiative measoKments, and
photoimiphs of blood.

.ME«APOLKNSIS, .Tohanncs. clercryman, b.

in Koedvck, llojhinii. in 1003: d. in New York
city. 14 Jan.. 1670. Tin' ori>,Miial form of the fami-

ly name. Yan Mei clrnlinrj:, was Hvili ni?.e<l into

.Meffa|K)lensis by lu- fathiT, w ho was s. it led as a

minister in Kgmotii aan-/" .. The son came to the

United States. uii<h'i the paironage of the i>atn>on

of Henssclaorwyck, in 1042. He was tlic first

. Protestant missionary to the Indians, preceding

John Eliot by three monthsu and the second that

was sent by the clasris of Amsterdam. Dsviqg
leanied what he oaUed the "heavy language of tlis
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Mblwwln,*' ha pmelnd flnratly in it, reorivad
uunr converto into the church, and soon exerted n
TisiKle influence in restnuninp the immoralities of
frontier lift'. lie was in-t niim iitnl in >iivin|f from
torture and pnilmblu ileulli I'atlu r l^-uvc Jofruo

(f. n.X Mid hawbwquwtly rescnetl two oi lu-r .I<mi-

its under siiniltir

cirfuiiistance.s. At
the end iif hi^ iiiis-

si'iii, til will! li In-

WH* ii|>|«iiiite(l for

six yeurs. he was
persuaded by tiov.

Peter Stttjrveiiant

to remain in New
York as senior jmis-

tor of the Dutch
ebnreh, whioh of*

flee he occupied for
twenty rears. The
buildinji;, erected

" •
"~' ' in l(ir>(i. is shown

in the illu-tnit inn.

Although intolerant townni I^utheraiis ami imle-

pendent-i, t>y his schohir»hip iinil ehiinu ter he ex-

ereis«Hl li tiiarked infltietn e in juihlic afTiiirs. To
|m*vent hli>i)il>heil, he urired Stiiyvexiiit to sur-

render the eol.my to the Knjjiish in l»i<J4. lie nn\>-

lidbed s« vrrHl tn aiist's nnd tnwts, and " A Sliort

Aooount of tlie MiihHwk Indians, their Country.
LHIgua<;e, Fifinre, Costume. Kelipon, and Gov-
ernmenl" (Amsterdam. IGUl). Then* is a tmns-
lation in llazanrs "State PafierH" and in the

**N«w Vork Historical Society's Collections."—
Hte son, Aimael, clergyman, h. in Koedyck,
Holland, in 1634 : d. after 1700. accompanied his

father to this country, sfK-nt three years at ttar-

vard. and in KSoS returne<l to Holland, where he
studied at the nniversilies of I'ln-eht anil Ley-
lii ii. .'Hid n-ei'lvcil at the hitter lii«> nieiiiral ilefjree.

Ki'tiirninii to America, he U'came assm iate jiastor

Willi his father in New Vork. In Hi'U he was one
of tlie Diitc'h ( iMiunissiiirn-rs that pn'pared thi' ti-rins

of surn-nder to tin- K!i;;lish, and it is jirnlialil.' that

the rights of tlie Unteh Kefonne<i ehun'ti were |»re-

scrveu throiijih his influeiiee. He returned to Hol-

land in 1(M{H, and, h«in>j "well skillf<l in b<tth Dutch
and Knclish," scrve<l the English and Scotch chuo h-

«8 in i-MushiuK and Dordrecht from 1685 till 1700,

when he b«<-amt> |i«8(or amaritus. The aiact date
of Ma daatli ia not kiumn.
MBICWH. HraiT, contractor, b. in CatdiOl,

K. T., 7 July, 1811 : d. in Linw, Peru. 80 Sept^
1877. Ho came to New York city about 1835 and
aomsed in the Jumln'r husiness. The llnatK-ial

crSis of 1K37 cau.st'd his failure, Imt he at onw
establisliiil a new lumlM-r-yanl in Williamsburirh,

and amon^; his contracts at that time was the

building of St. Mark's church, which he ciiMi[iI< ti il.

In IH4'| he ft^^Hin met with reverses liinl ii liinicil

to New York, whence In- slii[i|Kil Inriilwr to the

I'acifie coast. .Siibsei|ueiitly he went to .San Fran-
cisf-o with a carp) of lumber, which he sojil for

twenty times iu cost. Ho soon built a (Ili-I of

t>loo|is and schooners, with which he brought Inm-
ber from different |M>intH on tlie coast, and em-
ployed 600 men in fellini; tre«>s for a iiingle saw-
mill on tha Bav of San rnuicisca In tiof nwnner
he attained a lam fortune. In the fioaaoial de-

fireuion of 1854 he was unable to meet bis oblijra*

ions, and, leaving debts to the amount of $1,000.-

0()0. he fle<i with his family on one of hi» schooners,
which he hail loade<l witli'overythinff that his resi-

lience contained. He then cn::,iL'i ! :n the Imild-

lag uf bridges uti the N'alijuraisu unii .Santiagu road

ia Chili, and in 1858 eootracted with the govern-
ment of that country for the constmction of rail-

romls, from which he realizcil a profit of )|!1.5IK>.-

fKKl. This ijained for him the re[iutatiiin of Ijeinp
the trn-atcst raiiway-i-onlnictor in Sxiih Ainehea.
and he iievt uiiilertiHik the liiuiiliiiu' I'f -ix ruilrojuis

in I'eni. of which three were i iiiii|j|eti'il anil the
reiiiaiiiiler wen' in i niir-e of ci iiisi nict inn at the
tiine iif ill- lie.Hth. I Iln-e tile Callao. Lima, and
I'riiya riia<i niisks aiiinnt.' the niu>t ilariri^; achieve-
menli. of modern eni;iueei inij. It is a successful
attempt to coiineft liie Atlantic and Pacific (x-eans,

by a railway across the Ande*. from Calluo to the
head of navigation on the Amazon. The height
aseetideii by tliis road is within 180 feet of that of
the summit of Mont lilanc. The road bends apon
itself with sharp anglea «• it asoenda tbe moun-
tains, and pierces tbe obatmcting fM>aks with tbirtr-
two tunnels, which often come together sn closely

that thev seem continuous to the traveller, (in-at

gorges nad to lie traverswl and tom-iit streams
s|»anmvl by brid>r<»s that seemed to hang in mid-
air. In s<ivenil |il.icc> the iiiiitnitain-sicles were so
precijiitous that llie wurknien 11)111(1 only reach the
|Hiint at which a Iiiniiel started by bcin;; let down
with rii|Kis from the iil^"' of the did and held
there until they had cut fur t ln iux U es a foot-hold
in the rock, 'fhe iliamoinl-drill was usttl in many
of the iKirinps where the rocks were hard enongn
to scniteh glas.<«. One of the bridgi's. over a chasm
2.000 feel deep, leads to a tunnel at eitiier end.
The difliculties of the work were increased by the
necessity of transporting all the implements* nn^
terials; and workmen up to these alrooat inaeoessi-
ble heights. Before Mr. Meiggs's death tbe greater
parioCtlM work was completed and in running or-
der. When the Peruvian government was unable
to a.ssist liim, Mr. MeifrKs sacrificed his own private
means rather than allow the enterpris<< to fail.

One of the puMic works that he iiiiilerlook in rem
WHS the inipriiMinent of the environs of Lima.
The city WJ1-. suriuuiKled liy a rampart of filth and
riililii.-h. the Ml ( iiiinilali ii tefu-e of many genera-
tions. Mr. Meii,'i.'s ri plui eii tin- hy a park more
than seven mile.- in length, and he proviileil for
his own forlum- by -ci nring ami afterward selling

the atijoining projw rty for building {iurtMisi>s, His
success in Siiith .America made it possiole for him
to meet all of his former oblipitions, and those in
CaHfomia he fiaid in full with interest. The legi^
lature of that state ultinuteiy pMSsd ra net re-

lieving him of all penaldea «i aooount of his con-
nection with the over-iasned bonds of San Fran-
etsco. He was a fhsqnent contributor of funds to
charities in the Ctuled Statt-s.

MKKfS, .lames Ailkon. |>hvsician. b. in I*hila-

delphia. .U .Inly, 1S-,>1); ,1. ili, re. !t Nov.. l.STU. He
WHS iinidilatctl at lliel eiilral high-s* hool of I'liila-

ili-Iphia in IM-IN, and at the .letTer-on iiieilical col-

lei;c in 1>».")I, and jiractiscil in his nainc city iiiilil

lii- (ieatli. His first col|e;:iate ajiiwiint mint was
tliat of H.v-istant to the I'liair of physiolo^^y in tiie

Pennsylvania medical collep>. In isr»4-"(i2 he was
lecturer on climatology and physiology at Franklin
institute, and also lectnriil frei|Uent)v on physi-
ological and ethiiolo};ical sulijects elsewheiie in
Phflailelphia. He was professor of the institutes
of mtvliciiie in Philadelphia colWe of medicine
and surgerr in ISS?-^ and was then transferred
lo the abnilar chair in the Pennsylvania medical
college. About this time he delivered two syste-
matic courses in physiology. illustrating them wjth
an extensive series of viyisectal deinonsi rat ions,
whirli !it trill ted much attention from the fact that
untd ttml tune iiu sysleinalic etiurt itud itwa made

uiyiii^uLi Uy Google
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to teat l) i')tysiolopy experinienfally in any of tho
medical "ll m's of Philadelphia, During the civil

war he devoted himself exclusively to practice,

resigning from his professorships, but in June, 1H66.

lie abUvered a series of lectures on the physiologv
and pathology of the hlood and cinndation at Jef-

tenon medit-al collctje. and in IHIW iHH'amc pro-

fessor of the instilutos of nuHlicinf an<l iiuilioMl

jurisprudence llRre. lie was pliy>itian to tlu' de-
partment nf (lisi'as<>s of the chest in Howard hospi-
tal and iidlrniary for incurables in 1855-'08. and
was appointed physician of the Pennsylvania hos-
pital m 18<58. Dr. Meigs was a menilH>r of medi-
cal societies in the United States and iCurope, and
was president of the Philadelphia oountr m^ioal
society in 1871, aLw librarian of the Philadelphia
academy of natural sciences in 1856-*9, and a aele-
cate to the Inteniatioiial medical ccini^ress in I'hila-

delphiii in 1H70. His hihliofrraiihy was extensive,

and wji> chiefly devoted to et]in<il<'^i<'jil 'iiid cranio-
logical sulgects. He pre|>are(i iin apiJcndix for the
fir>«t American edition of William U. Carpenter's
*• Microst;of)e and its Kcvelations " (Philadelphia,

1856); and the article on " The Cranial Charactei-
istios of the Haces of Men " in Nott and Giydden's
-IndigenoasBaoes of the Earth " (18S7): and he
alsn edited an American edition of KJrke's "Han-
ual of Phvsiology " (1857).

HEIGM. Return Jonathan, soldier, b. in Mid-
dletown, Coini.. 17 Dw., 17;i4; il. in tlu' Cherokee
agency, Gii.. 'Jm .laii.. 1S'2;{. He nian hed willi a

company of light infantry to the vicitiity of Hos-
ton in)me<liately

after the battle of
littsington. and
was aasiened to
duty under Cbl.
Beneilict Arnold
with the nink of

major. Ileacertm-

panted the ex-

tKHlition througli

Maine to Canada,
and was captured
in the assault on
Quebec, but was
exchanged dur-
ing the following
year. He tln-n de-

voted his(-nerpies

toward niising a
regiment, and in

1 777 wfis promot-
ed to colonel. In May, 1777, at the head of 170
men. he attiicked the British troops at Sag Harbor.
Ik I., making ninety prisotms* and destroying
twelve vessels and much fongs wHhont the loss of
a man. For this brilliant exploit, congrest; voted
him thanks and a sword. Col. Meigs conimande*! a
rogiinenf uixier (Ji-ii. .\tithi>iiy Wayne at tlif >t<. rul-

ing of Stony Point, and was honorably meniionwl
hv WiishiriKf iiti. Suhsei]uenlly he served in various

places until the clos<' of the war. He was one of

the earliest settlers in Ohio, going theiv in 17H,s,

and he drew up a system of n'gulations for the Hrst

e^t^;Tanta^ that was |>osted on a large oak-tree, near
the confluence of Ohio and Muskingum riven. In
1801 he was appointed Indian agent of the Chero-
kees, among wnnm he passed the remainder of his

Hfe. The origin of his name is of ptn-idiar interest.

His father. wIkmi a young man. was very attentive

to a fair (^uaken ss. who resided in the vicinity of

Miildletown. hut he was uii-uccc—.f id in his suit

and repeatedly rejected with " Nay, Jonathan, I

fBspeettheemuoh; bat I cannotmany thee." But

on his last visit, as he slowly mounted his horse,

the n-lenting lady beckoned toMm to stop, saving:
" Return. Jonathan ! return, Jonathan !

' "fbew.

the happiest words he bad ever heanl. he gave as a
name to his flrst-bom son. CoL Meigs's Jovraal ef

the expedition to Quebec, which is said to he the

tx'st account extant, apfieareil in the "Aniericin
Hememhrancer " of 1770. and "a- piihlished with

an int ri "iuct ion and noir-- I'V I'liaiir-, 1. Bu>litii'll

(New York. lH(;4i. -lli> s^ n. Kctnrn .lonathan.
.senator, b. in ^^liddU town, Cinin.. in N'ovi riiUr.

17()5; d. in Marietta, Ohio, 2H March, isio, wii*

graduated at Yale in 17BS, and then studied Inir.

In 1788 he went to Ohio with his father and settled

in Hjurtetta. He was sent on a coramtstkin to the

SMtish commander at Detroit by Gen. Arthur St
Clair in 171)0, and subsequently particinntetl fre-

quently in the Indian fights of that i^ricMi. Diirin?

l.M0:{-'4 he was chief justitr of the Ohio sunreinc

I iiitt, iiiid he then had charge of the St. Charli>

district in Louisiana until IWMi. with the hrevti

rank of licutenHut-eolonel in the L'. S. army, bcinj:

also judge of the sunretne court in that disirici

during lbCW>-'6. Mr. Sicigs was appointed judge of

the & district court of Michigan in Apnl. 1S07.

and continued in that oflke until 1806, when he
was elected as a Democrat to the U. S. senate from
Ohio, serving from 6 Jan.. 1809, till 1 May, 1810.

He was elected gtivernor of Ohio in Isl'i, ainl ln jii

that office Jintil 1S14. During the «ar witli (inal

Britain in INlS-'l.") he did more than any oilier

governor to aid the country during that conflict

by the promjit organization of the militia, by gar-

nsoning the forts and secnrinf; safety to the ex-

posed Wttloments, and bv the aid that he rendered

to the nnny under Gen. William U. Harrison. On
the resifcnation of POetmasterOeneral Gideon
Granger in March, 1H14, President Madison invited

Col. Meigs to fill that jilace in the caliinet. and he

continueil in oflice utuler Monr<H' until iKceitiiier.

when he retired to Marietta, Ohio, and th>'0^

passed the remaintler of his life.—The second lit-

turn Jonathan's nephew, Ketuni Jonathan, law-

yer, b. in Clark county, Ky., 14 April, 1801, wat
educated at various aewlemiea. and after studying
law was admitted to the bar in Franlcfort, Ky., in

October, 1828. He then visited his ^raiHd&thcr,
who was stationed at that time as Indian agent hi

Hiawass<'e garrison. East Tenn.. and subsequently,

after that relative's death, administereil his j-stale.

He was made special agent to the Cherokee arid

Creek Indians in lKt4, and was afifMiinted in

March. 1H41. U. S. district altoniey for the midille

district of Tennessee. I^ater he sctrved for ooe

term a.s state senator. In 1863. on tho orcanis*'

tion of the supreme court of the district of Colum-
bia, he became its clerk, which office he still <1888)

holds. He has published " Reports of Cases in the

Supreme Court of Tcnnfc>»see " (Nashville. 1839):
" l)ige>t of all the Decisions of tho Former Su}>e-

rior Courts of I>aw and Kquity, and of the Su-

preme Court of Errors and .Afiiieal^ in tlu' State

of Tennessee "
: and "The Code of Tennes-

see,'' prepared in conne<'t ion with William F.Coop-
er, under enactment of tho legislature of Tennessee
(I.S'>s). His son and grand.son, who are residents

of Washington, D. C, bear the same name.—Re-
turn Jonathan's brother, Joalah, educator, b. in

Middletown, Conn., 21 Aug.. 1757; d. in Wash-
ington. I). ('., 4 Sept., 1822. was graduati^l at Yale

in 1778, where, among his ilas>iti;itr>. were .loel

Barlow. Uriah Trai y. Noah Wehstn. .imi Oliver

Wolcott. In 17H1 he was aippointnl tutor in math-

ematics, natural philosophy, and astronomy in

Ynla,and at the same time studied law, bnhiff ad«
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mitted to the bar of New TTaven in April. 1783.

Hp resigned the tutorship in 17S4, and in eonjunc-
1i< ri ItHiiii l Howi'Fi and Hh'nthcros Dana es-

laiui~!u<l :i ]iriiitin};-i)irici', and [uihlisliod wet-kly
' riic N'cw llnvi ti (iazettt*." to whifli iii time ho
a'lii ii thf siil'-tillf of " Coniu'i-ticut .MatrHziiio,"

ami iiitiiiiatfly l>t«caine its solo pulili»l»tT. T<> its

ooluinu» many of the distingui.s))i><l iin n of the

iine OOntribii'ted, but it was not ii tinaneial suc-

oBB^and finaUy OMMd in \7iS8. la im he was
«lcetod eitf derk of N«w Haven, which oflloe he
held until 1789. durini,' which year he also deliv-

ered a sorit^ of pluin^.|»hicftl lectures inthechafK«I
of Yale collejje. Il<' wnit to l^rmiida in ITS!) for

the parjMi-t' of e>tubli-.liiti;; a law-prartiw, ami ap-

jMiind as till' (lefL-iKltT <'f Arm ricjiii vessels that

^x^u cafituri'd l)v Urilish privut>> rs. Thi.s cotir>e

UnI him into dilliculties, and ho was tried for trwi-

»on. but WHS acipiitte<l, and in 1794 ivturned to

New York. In that year he became professor of

nathemuicaand natural philosophy in Yala, where
he remaiiied until 1801. On tm opening of the
L'niTersitj of Georgia in 1800, he was chosen the
flnt professor ami actini; president, continuing in

the latter ofTi'' u'liil I'^lO.but retaitiiti? t he profe^-

virship of m.ii tu itia! ii s, natunil philn-iiphy, and
chrnii^try a ycir Iniii^tT. In lie \v.i> ;i;i|i<iiiit-

1 11 -.urv. yiir-u'i nr-ral, and in 1M14 U'canir coni-

iii— : •ut r of ilir iii rul land-office of the l'nite<l

Slater, whiidi ofHce he held until hi» death. Air.

Jleigs was always an active student of the sciences,

and showed great intereat in their advanoement.
He advised that meteorological registers be eetab-

lidied in each of the r. S. land-nfjlces. and that
monthly retnms l>e made In lS-21. having been
pr<-si(I< tit iif thi' f 'i lutiiliiaii iii>tituti- >in( i' ISl!).

Itecainf priift'N-or of fXpiTiiiifiilnl philosnjiliy nii thi'

establistiint'iit of ("oliitiiliian chIIi'l:!' in W a-liiiii,'t<ni.

aDddelivereil there lectures during the last year of

his life. His name was on the rolls of several sei-

entiBc societies. See " Life of .losiah Mei^s," by
his great-grandson, William M. Meics (PhiladeN
phia, 1687)l—Joeinh's son. Charles Delucena, ph v-

fieian, h. In St George, Bennuda, 19 Feb., 1792; d.

in Delaware county, I*a.. 2'2 Jiuif. 1H(1!(, was >;radu-

atedat the I'niversity of (ieorijia in lH<il>. and U-gan
the slu<ly of medii iiir at lir>t as an apprentice, and
then at the inodii nl <ii partm(»iit of the University
of Pennsylvania, when' In- reci-ivcil his degree in

1817. Meanwhile he had settle*] in Augtista. Ga..

and there practised until 1817, when he returned
to Philadelphia and attained note in his profession.
In 1880 he began to lecture on midwifery at the
Sehool of medicine, and continued to do w for sev-

eral veara. He was inviteil in 1841 to HII the chair
of ofi~f»nrics and the dis^-ases of women and chil-

dren in .Ii'fTerwm mwlical colli>^««. and remained
tlii r<! luiiil isiil. In 18IH he received the honorary
<ie'.,'n>' of M. 1). fnmi Princeton. Dr. Mei«s was a

• iiiimlwr of rneiliral sofii'ties and of si i.>ntirtc or-

gani/atutris in Philadelphia, to which he frequently
confributetl papers. In 1827 he became a fellow
of the PhiUideliribia college of physicians, of which
he was cemor in 1841-'8, and vice-president in IMS-
'5Si He was one of the original eilitors in 1836 of
the** North American Medical and Surgical .lour-

al." and delivcn-d vmioiis piililic aiidrr-scs and '

lectures. His lnimrv work was vi ry jrn-at. He-
sides contribn tin i: tin iiioirsof Dr. SjimiK l ti. Morton
(IWDand of Dr. l)ani.'l Drakt- (1h.VIi to t he "Trans-
>u tion^ of till' Academy <if Natural Sciences,"
he translated Velpeau's " Klementarv Treatise on
Midwifery" (Philadelphia. IHSO); C'olombat ile

L*lsjR's'*Tl«aliseontheDiaeasesend Spcn iai Hvgi-
- - - ^n

jjgijij ,^ « L'Abbaye de Typha-

VM. IT.—19

ni«s." a novel. He was the author of " The Philar
deiphia Practice of Midwifcrv" (1888); *• Woman,
h.r Disease's and Remedies" (1847); " Obf^lelrics,

the Science and Art " (1849): "Observations on
t'l-rlain I>i-i-ase^ of ( hiltln ti "(l^*"*"): "TreatiM-on
Acute and < lironic I)iMa>i s of the Neck of the

I'terus ( 1854) : and " < >ii (lie Nature. Siirns. and
Treatment of ('hiid-Hed Fevers" (Ish). See

"Memoir of Charles 1>. Mci>:s,"' by .lohn K. Meigs

imifi).—Charles Deluecna's son,' Montgomery
/UIBingham, soldier, b. in Augui«ta. (>a.. a .May,

1816. studied at the UniverMtv of Pennsylvania,
and wa.s graduated at the U. sL military academy
in ]K]i) with an ap-
)Hiintmeiit in the ar-

tillery, but in 18;17

was transferred to

the corps of engi-

neers, lie wa-s ad-
vanced to 1st lieu-

tenant in 1838 and
to captain in 18S8.
Meanwhile he was
occupied in the build-

ing of Fort Delaware,
in the improvement
of harlMirs in Dela-
ware riviT and bay,

and in \;i!i"U- other
works along the At-
lantic coast until

1841, when he be-

came snnerintending engineer of the conrtme*
tion of Forts Wayne, Porter. Niagara, and On-
tario, and sf> continued during l841-'9, lb' then
spent the year lH49-'50 in Washington. I). ('.. in

tile engineer bureau, after which hi' served ae'ain

as superintending enijineer on the buildin<; of Fort
Montgomcr)', where he was sent, in 18,Vi. but hi.s

orders were changed to Wa.*hington, D. C, and he
was given control of the survey for the aqueduct
before he took charge of this work. In November,
1853, he returned to WashiMton, under orders to
take charge of designing ancTeonstnieting the Po-
tomac a(|ueduct. also siiju rintending the building
of the new wings and nun <iome of the capitol cx-

tension, and the cxlcn'-iiin of the I'. S. griu-nd |io>t-

ofllce. atui eoriipletion of Fort Madison in .\nnapo-
lis, .M<l. lie was >e!it to Florida in Oc tnU'r, IH(>(),

to tJiko charge of the laiilding of Fort .lelTerson,

but in 1861 was apjiointed to organize an exiwdi-
tiun to relieve Fort Pickens, Fla., which wa^i be-

sieged by the Confederate forces. On 14 May,
1861, ho wa-s promoted to colonel of the 11th in-

fantry, and on the 15lh was mwle quaHermaster-
general of the V. S. army with the rank of briga-

dier-general, wliicii po>t lie continued to holil until

his ret iniiicnt in IHS'J. Dnrnii; tlir civil war he
was enga;;<d in dinn-ting the e<]uipnient ami s»ip-

ply of the armies in the ilehl. generally from head-
quarters in Washington, although he was present
at the battle of BullKun in July, 1861, and during
1868-'4 was speciallv ennged in providing tnms-
portation ana supplies for the forros at Chatta*
nooga. being pres«'nt during the investment and
bomlmrdmenl of that city, aiul the subsequent
battle in No\fniber, ISCk!. Durimr the o\erland
I'nmpaign in 1hi;4 he had, by order> of the War tie-

part tnent, for a short time pei>onal charge of the
oase ()f supplies of the Army of the I'oltimac at

Frederiek.>bnrg and Belle Plain. He connnanded
a brigade of quartermasters men ami other troops

during the tlinatened invasion of WashiuL'ton m
July, 1864, and was lirevetted majcir-genenil on 5
July, 186L Subsequently be visited Savannah,

uiyiu^uu Ly Google
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supply inji n JilliuK llif hiiuv under (n-n. \\ ill

iaiii T. .S)icmmJi, and shipping ciiptun>d >,

after which he was in Goidsfx)r»>uglj. N. C. during
March, 186S, din-cting the upeniug of L-oniinunica>

ttoDS for ug»in supplying Ucu. iiherman's armies.

After the war he continued in WaBbington, and in

f<inn«-tion with the duties t)f bis office inspected

the M'urkingi< of the department under his control

in Texas and flu- HnillnM'M in 1S*10-"70. in Culifin--

nia and ArizMiiii in 1>*71-'J. llii' wrstcrii puvts and
railroad ronti - in 1^T2. anil in

<
'alifur'nia and Co-

luml)ia in 1^7.i-4. lie visHihI Europe in 8
for liisi health, and again in l>i75-'0, on special scr-

viee. to study the constitution and government of

European armies, and then was made a member of

th« eommitfion for reform and reoneaniiation of

the army in 1878. Gen. Meigs has also oeen a mem-
ber of the board to prejwri' plans and specifications

for the new war department building in 1866, the

new biiilil;ri;r for ibr National muM-nni in lfi76,and

in prtiiaiin;: a plan for a hall of rtconlf. in 1878.

Siin « Ins n tin tiienl he has lx?en architect of the

building for the pension bureau in Waishington.
which was completed during 1887. H« is a regent

of the Smithsonian institution, and a member of
various seientifie societies, including the National
aendemr of seienoM, to wbicfa b« waa chosro in
1869. He has paUished annual reports of the
tjuartennasters' uejiartnjent in 1861-'82, and other
goremment report^?.—Another son of ChBrl»'« I>elu-

(•ena. John I'orsyth, }itiv-i< ian, b. in I'hila.ii'lpliia.

Pa.. 3 (k-t., 1818: d. theru, lli Ucc, vvu.-, edu-
cated at private Hchools, and graduated at the

me^lical department of the Uoiveniily of Pcnnayl-
vania in XXiH. In 1841 be traTelled and studied in

Europe, after which he engajied in the practice of

hia proieanon in Philadelphia, devoting his atten-

tion eneciaUj to diaeaacfl nf women and children.

In 1848 he lectured on obstetrics at the Philadel-
|)hia assrK-'iation for nn ilical in.struc:lion, and i'on-

lirjuwl liis courw>> iinlil 1x54. He wn.** one of the

attending pliy-ician-- of tlu' liosjiital fmtn l"^-"!'.* till

1881. lie was u u»ciuU;r uf llw L'ulicge of phy»i-
;

cians, and an active member of the L'nion league
of I'hiladelphia, which was formuil in his oflTce.

He wa-s a frequent contributor to nanlical [K'rio<li-

cals, and was the author of " Medical DiMatbc^ of

Children'* (PhihMlelphia. 1848): History of the
1st tjuarter of the 9a Ontuiy of the I^cnnsvlvania

Hospital "(1876); and "Memoir of Charles I).' Meigs,

M. D." (1876).—Montgomery f unningham's s<m.

John Rodirors, soldier, b. in W a^hington, D. C.. »
Feb., 1842: '1. luiir Ilarrisonburi:. \ a.. ;t o. t.. IMJJ, '

was grmluaied at the U. S. militarr academy in
|

18(i.1, standing first in his chiss, Bn<l enter«Hl the

army as 1st lieutenant in the corjts of engineers.

He served as engineer on the staffs of various f r>m-

manders during the eamjtaigns in Maryland and at

Harper's FVrrv, and as aidenle-eamp to Gen. Philip
H. Sheridan during the .Shenandoah valley cam-
naign in I8*M. Kor the tuiltles of ()|KM^|iian anil

Fisher's liill he receiveii iln I.revels of captain and
iiiajor. He attainetl the otlici- of chief engineer of
il; Atmyof the SheiiHndouh, and while making a

'

military reroniU'lNtiici' was shot by guerillas.

MElLLEli K.Jean ItantiKte. Tanailian auth' r.

b. in .St. Jiuurent. islainl of Montreal, U May. 1 (!».»:

d. in Montreal, t( I)e<'., 1878. He was e<lii(at*sl at

the College of the Sulpitians, Montreal, and st nd led
j

Uw.bnt Hbandone<1 it for m^icine.and was gra<lu-
;

at< d at ('ar,tleton medical <'olh'i,'e. N'erniont. in ISJ.'t.

(•n his return to ('ana>la he becanK- one of the
]it iiii ;i^-i^iaii's i.( the •' Tessier .lounuil." and
was «'l(H teit a member of ]>arliuuient in Novemlwr,
1884 In Jllajr, 184S» be was appointed superintend-

ent of [uilitic instruction by Sir fluiii.s liagut.

and dunii;,' itn- lifu<-n ywirr^ that lir held this

«»fllce he aide*! m founding forty-live superior

educational establishments, with funds fn>m the

department. He was afterward postmaster of
I Montreal tiU 1862. He was the principal fofundsr

of the College of L'Aasomptioo, was a nfoTineial
regi.strar, and a feWdays before his deatn reeeind
fniiii France tie- (li icratinn nf "Les |>almes aca-

dOniiqiif^." In ailiiition to irtturi's and editorial

I

work lie v^roir: • Treatise on Chemistry," in

French (Montreal, i8;i2): "English GrHmmar."
I
written in French (18a3i; "Treati.se on the Itules

of Epistolary Art." in French (3d ed., 18.52) and
" Memorial de leducation " (I860).

MEIRELLE& JoAquim Candida Sount
de (rai-ray -les), Nwdlian physician, b^ in Santa
Luzia do' Sal^ara. Nov. 5, 1*777; d. in Rio de
Janeiro, 18 July, 1868. lie made bis preparatory
studies in the Seminary of Sfio ,h>-i- in liio de
Jaiieini, an'i in 1819 entered the medn al an<i sur-

gical college. In \H'2'2 he grH<luale<i an<i elitend

the army a-s assistant surgeon, and was ordered to

the cavalry n>giment of MinH-tien^s. He ren-

dered important services to Ins native province,

orgaiiiisiag the military hubpilul at Ouro I'reto. and
treaUng the stdt during the (einfaJe epidemic which
then raged fn the province. In 1828 fie went to
Europe as a state pensioner, for the purpose of

perfecting in France his mc<lical studies. Ketum-
uii; tn Hn»/,il, he xilieit'-d and obtained in Is-^ the

ehari^'i- of a ward iu the hospital of the Sanu C iisa

<ia .Mi-eric ordia. where he gratuitously gave the
Itenetit of his talents to those who nee<led them.
On 24 April, 1880, he orp«ni»-<i the Imnerial acad-

emy of medicine, and is considered tiie founder
of this establishment, o& which he waa forseremi
years president In 1840 he supported the propo*
sltion to declare the emperor of age. but in IMS,
in ( I iiiseijiii iire of political cf>riiriint;.itis, was han-

ished It) Kiui>|«-. On his return he ili<i not fiiju a

tribunal disfi<.v« ti to try lilin. ami lie wa- n-t. rui

to his offices and himors. Dr. Meirelii's had been
honored with the title of councillor, and enjoyed
the confidence of the emperor, lieing physician of

the imt>erial household. In 18(y>. notwithstanding
his advanced age, on the invasion of Bio Oiande
do Sul hj the raragnayana, he fidiowed the em-
peror to Porto AJegre and the seal of war, par-

ticii>ating in the capitulation nf UnigtMyana. He
was an honorary nietnlM i «<r many 1it4.'mry and sei-

eiitiflc S4KMeties in Brtuil and abroaii.

inias I niav-hee'-a I. .^lexiean soldier, b.

in Sierra Gonia, (iuanajuato. at»out 1815; d, in

(jiieretai-o. 19 .lime, 1W17. Little is known of his
earlier years, only that he was of pure Indian race,

and born in hiunble circumstances. lie was bre«l

under the influence of the parish priests, and fmn
eariy life was conspteuous in delenoe of the Oon-
ser\"ative <'hurch party, at the head of the natives,

over whom he exercised a powerful influence', as he
claime<l lineal licM rnl from the Aztec emjH rnr- "f

Mexico. S^an elv lia<i (he jrovemmcnt of .S-itit.»-

Alilia erjisvi in 1 S.'i.-t, i il euiis>-i jUener i ( 1 he revcpiu-

tion tlial resulted tn>m the plan of Ayutla, when
Mejia rose in arms against the Liljeml antlioritice

in his native mountains, and soon became an tar-

inididiie that Ignacio Coinnnfort sent 6en.Ghilardi
at tbe head of a sttonir army afcainst Mejia. but
obtain<4 little snooess in the difllenit mountain
fastnesMs. When Mejia descend«l tt> the [ la ins

lit attju'k the city of (^iieretaro, he was def. aii d in

Jniie. 1H.')6, and Ins fiin-t»4 were di.s["T~ed. hut ll'.ey

soon rallie«l again in the mountains, and early in

1867 be captured San Lnia Pbtosi, but be was de*
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faatod on 6 Foh, in Tunas Blancas. By Jane of

the flune ymr he wasm strong ai;ain that the guv-
eminent i iit>-r(<! into nipttiiitiinis with hirn, <)iT<-r-

ing fav«iriilili' loiiilitiiiiis. IjuI .Mcjia n'fiiswl iruaL
AftiT till- fall nf ("oiiuiiifiirt ID .Idiiuarv, Ib-VJ, Me-
jia joined ihe Cuii»ej vtttivt; fsuvt-nuiii rit nf Zulongii

and afterward that of Miraiiion {q.t:). ami, licing

appointed cumtnander uf a brij^de in April. 1^9,
was 0110 of the chief supporters of ttie reactionary

gQTemiiiaDt. On Vi Nov., 1868, be cuniiiumd-

ad one of the wings of Hfranum's army in the

dafcat of the constitutional forces under Santo;;

De^lladu nc«r (jueretaro. and in May, 1860, ac-

eoaii'Hiiii'd Mimnon in his campaign in the south
of .Iaii^< o. Afl*T the flnal defeat of the Church
j«irt"; !it < 'ulpiiliilimiiu and thi' llitrht of Mira-
mon, Mejiu rvturutHi lo the niuuntjuns, and con-

tinued his resistance against the government of

Juaici. Gen. Mariano E.scobedo, who was sent

againai him, was defeated iu the nioQntaiD« near
Querrtaioi, and in FebnuHy, 1861, was captured,

with nearlr his whole force, after a desperate re-

sistant <•, in the town of Kio Verde, by Slejia and
Ijooimrdo Martiuez. The latter wished to shoot
EscolMxio. liiit Sit Nkvi-d liis life. In Man h of

the same yt-ar he captured Arr<iyozjirt.u. and in

June was irn lnJed inthedef nf of congress lluit

offered a price for the heads of the principal reac-

tionary cnieftAins. Although he had often but a
handful of followen, their enthustastio adherence
made op for their anudl number, and bo kioq Im>-

came one of the moat dreaded Miponenta of the
Uberal goremmmt. After the French bad oecn-
[lit'l tin- cajiifal. and the Church parly |irorIainie<l

llie ciujjjri-. Mcjiu joined their caus«' with t iithu-

siasro. and on 27 8<-^)t.. ll^fi:!, dcfi'ui.-d, ni'ar San
liuis Potosi, the Jnanst general. Ne^'n tc. and, to-

gether with French troops under Col. Aymard.
routeil E^-obedo in Mateiiuala in May, lH(i4. lie

was then appointed chief of operations on the north-

am fhntier, occupied Matamoeaa. 26 beoU, UjOi.

and in IMS defeated an attack of fiSaoobedo on the
city, for which Maximilian bestowed on him the
grand cross of the newly crcate<l order of the
>1( \ii an fagle. When the French troops lH>gan to

i.va<juiUt3 Mexico, Mejia marched to tlie capital,

where he wa- a['(K>iiited rniiini!ind>T of the tliird

military division of the empire, willi headquarters
at San Luis Folosi. There he sustained several

Mier)unters with the Liberal forces, and was even
nid to contemplate an »4lvancc on Monten'V, but
on the advance of Eaoobedo'a army he evac'uated
the city on i4 Der^ IMfl, and retired to Queretaro.
Mejia assisleil Maximilian with never-waverinff
loT«lty in the defence of the city, and l«l sever^
'*riilianl i l)ur;:r« a:,'ain-'-t lM->if;;('r>. Imt when
l^uiTfUllo fi ll lie Was lak'-ii |iri-oricr Willi the cm-

fi^ror, and with hitn and Miranum was -hm on iln-

erro de Cainpanas. Though a fanatic, be was
thoroughly honorable, and never aollied hia fame
by unnecessary cruelty.

MELCHER, Joseph, R. C. bishop, b. in Vienna.
Austria, in 1807; d. at Green Iia)r» Wisconsin, 20
Der.. 1878i. He received his preparatory education
in Vienna, an*! then entered the wclesiastical col-

lege of Moiiena, where he studii*d phil<i!so[>hy and
tb*"* lo;.'v. and obtained the degne of D. I>. at the
Mid of iiii. ( ourse. He was ordained priest in IXH),
and immediaii-ly jifftTward was an[H)inte<i chaplain
to the Austrian court. Mwling llislinp liosjili, of
St. lionis, who was visiting the .Austrian capital in
search of priests for his mission, he determined to
ve effect t^) a long-felt rlesire of laboring in the
nited States. On hia anitrai in 1843, he started

imiDediatcly for Arkanmi, and was appointed to a

I

pastorate in LiUle Bock. In ISM be went to St
;
Louis, where he was vicar-general foreeveral Team,
and was assigned to St. Mary's church, where he
spent the rest of his missionary life. The diocese

of (Jreen Uay, < oMijirisiti>^ tin- I'iirl of the state of
' Wisconsin whicli j» situated iioriii of Fox and
Manitowoc rivers and cast of Wis<onsin river, was
created in 1WJ8, and Ur. Mclcher was c(insecrate<l

its first bishop on 13 July of that year. He at

once set about the tusk of organixing' his aee, and
his successful administration was shown in the
fact that at his death it contained sixty-fiTe

churches and chapels, an<i a Catholic i)opulation of
60.(WHi niitii>ti»rcd to by fifty-six priests.

MKLtiAK, Mariano (mel-gar >. Peruvian \'<<vi,

b. iu Arequipa in ITl'l: d. in ( uz<o, I'J March.
1815. Fn>m his chiklhood he gave pnwfs of
great talent, and at eight years of age he had
mastered Latin, and h«'came teacher of his own
schoolmatee. His pannits destined him for the
churoh, but, deciding to study law, he went to

Lima, was graduated, and began to practise. Not-
withstanding his goo*! pnispects in that city, he
returned to Arequif)a, having confvive<l un aliacb-
inrnt tor a yiiim;; lady there, but, on lieing di^a]i-

[loinird in loVf. in- vnufjiit coiinolntion in ]"iitrv,

wliidi lie luid I'idt ivdti'd since liis f'liildhood. He
reiateil bis misfortune?* in his ceii hrated "(^iieias,"

and translated Ovid's •• Art of Forgetting." W hile

Melgar was in the country near Chi!iquiliamba in

1814, the revolution of Cuzco began, and he ininM-
diatelv ^ned the patriot forces, fie left Arequipa
with the army, entered Cnxco with Gen. Puna-
cahua. and. after gntherinfT all the revolutionarj-

forces, they met Gen. Jnan liatnin^z near rinachiri.

11 Manh, ISl"), iin<i witi' totally di'frat>'d. Melgar
fought as ciiif f of artillt ry, was titket) prisoner,

and shot the iii xt day. Ik'fore his death his con-
fessor oflferetl him pardon if be would denounce
his accomplices, but be lefnsed indignantly, and.
after smoliing a cigarette, gave the order to fire.

I

n is [Kwms were numeroua, but the great e r part have
been lost, as they wenpreaerred only by tradititw,

I

till they were published snooesatvely in th» **Yi«>-

publicano" of Arequijta from 1H40 to IS}'. In

1H78 a collection of his compositions was |irint4>d

in ArL'i|iii|>a. Thr ia<iirs of that (own Still aing
his j)laiiitive " l>espedidas."

I

MKUiAREJO, Mariano (mcl-gah-ray-hoKBoli-
' vinn soldier, b. in Cochabainba. IM April, 1818; d.

in Limik, Peru. 2:] Nitv., 1871. With only a limited

I education he entered the military Mjrv ice in early
life, and by his courage in the different revolution-

ary movements soon row in rank. He was the
chief adviser of (»en. A<'hB in the victory' that the

: latter won on lOS-nt.. 1862. over the revoliili.mary
' chief Perez, for which s«>rvice he wa-* pnTiiotMi

L,''-ii.-ral. I'liU in 1^'i l lif ln udi il a f>-\ -l iit i^.narv

movement ngiuiisl i'rt'sideiil Ai iia, was proclaimed
]»resideiit on 'iN Dee. of that year, and totally defeat-

ed Acha in February, lWi."i, near Potosi, obliijing

him til abandon the country. Tho ex-nresident,

1
Gen. Bebni, took advantage of Melgarejo sabsenoe

I
to return to the country, and^ bv a ooM movement
took |M)ssessi(in of the capital and government
fialftce ; but Mrlgarejo returned with only A haod-
ul of f' H' w iTs and entere<l th' pa!,! .

, atid, the

giianl imt d.-iring to resist him. he kill. ii Belzu
\Mili his f»wn hands, 27 Mar* h. l^^i'-o, and di i lared

hiniM'lf dictator. On 24 Jan., lM»ti. he tlefeatcd

another revoliiti<inrtry movi-meiit on tht> plain of

Viacha. and on 10 Feb. of the same year entered

the defensivt? alliance that Poru and Chili had
formed against Spain* But bis tvranny soon be*

eama unbean^iile, and there were Insaireetions on
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all sides. In November, 1870. lie marched with
hla forces to quell a fomiidable rising in Potosi,

•nd durinj; bia absence the canital rotw npiirwt

him, procUliined Morales presi(lent, and dcclnrod
Melgareio <Iepo9ed. After snkxiuiog Potosi he
marcheil agaiii!<1: lift Put, nnd as he had with him
the flower (d tlu- unny, and the capital was nearly

ile)»titiitc of tuilitary tofces, the |)rovisional goveni-
iiii lit i-Mili'tl to their iiiil tin/ Indians, who sur-

roiindeil ami harassed Meigarejo, and, assisted by

a few Iroojis from Ija Paz, totally defeate<l him
near that city on 15 .Ian . ISTl. Ho barelv escape*!

with bi» )ife,and took i < tu^'r in Peru, ifc resided

for «ome time in Chili and Peru, in both of which
republics he was given the rank of general for his

assistance during the war with Spain, and he finiUly

settlwl in the city of Lima, where he waa killed by
the brotlicr of his mistress.

MELINE, JameH Florant, author, b. in Sack-
ctt's Harbor, N. V.. m IHll ; d. in Brooklyn. N. Y.,

14 Aujf.. 1873. ills faiiicr wiw a French officer in

the I'. S. armv. The smi was graduated at Mount
SU Mary's college, Kmmettsburg, !S(d. : and after

teachiltg for some time in Cincinnati, Ohio, studied

Uv, and was admitted to tlie bar. He afterward
studied forthree yearsin Europe, and helddiftleront

V. S. consulships there. On his return he was for

several years a banker in Cincinnati, was connected
svitli I

•• Tiitholic Telegraph " in that city, and
was l''r«-nth con.sul there a short time b.-fdic the

civil war. lie servwl durin;; th(/ war. chirlly on

the stair of dm. John I*ope, first as major and
judge-a<ho( (lU; and afterward as colonel. After

the war he was chief of the bureau of civil afratf^

in the 3d military diatrict» Sttbaequeutlv he was
eniploved by the government In connexion with
the Freedmen's burean in Oeorgia, and during
that time was a correspondent of the New York
••Tribune." His later years ho devoted to litera-

ture. He was a regnlar •(intnbiitor ui t he '• (
'ath<>-

lic Wor!<l."in whifTi his \ iniiicaliiin nf Mary, (^uci'ii

of J^cots, in )ui>wlt to .Iiiiii>'s Antlinny l-'nnnh'. first

appearc*!. Ho also wrote for the • (rahixy, ' and
at the time of his cleath was complt t iii;^ a series

of articles on Savonarola, three of which have
been publirfhed. His principal works are "Two
Thousand Miles on Hor^back" (New York. 1867);
•CommerefalTraTelling" (Cambridge. IStiO); " Ma-
ry, Queen of Scots, and her latest Enjjiish His-

torian" (New York, 1871); and a " Life of Sixtus

the Kifth" ilsTl).

MELISH, John, traveller, K in Scotland in

1771; d. in Philailelphia, I'a.. :M S( |.t . 18'22. He
came to the United States and travelled exten-

sively, publishing accounts of his jounieys, with

eominents on his experienoes. His works' include

"^TmTels io the United States, Great Britaiti, and
Canada, in 1806-Ml" (Philadelphia, 1812); "De-
scription of Roads" (1814); "A Travellers Direc-

tory " (IMir)) ;
" Dcscripfion i>r the llnitiHl Sint.s"

nHir>»; "Necessity of I'mucting Manubti lures"
i isisi; • Miip- iif ['i nns\ I vania and of the United
Stiites '; '• Inlormati 11 I" Immigrants " (1818) ; and
•*Statisti<'al V'iew of ih.- T iiiled Slates "( 182"2).

MELL, Patrlek Hnes. whicalor. b. in W'al-

thourville. Grt.. 19 July. 1814; d. in Athens, (ia.. 26
Jan., 188S. His panats died when be was a boy,
leavi ng h im without means forbissupport, but wiUi
an clcmeiilury educatiun. He spent two years at

.Vmherst. in 1833-'o, but left before graduation,
and tjiuL.'! it for several yean* in iSIassjichus^ 1 1 ( >n-

nccliciit. and (Jeorgiii. In 1842 ho was ri, • i< i u>

the professorship of ancii iit laii:.'iiaL,'i'v in .Mcni r

university. After thirteen years of i>ervice be was
sailed to the same professorship in the state ani-

HBLLBN

versity at Athens. In 18(M> he was transferred to

the chair of metaphysics and ethics, which he held

until his death. In 1878 he was eloctcil rhanccUor

I
of the universitv and ex-olRcio president of the

I

State college of agricultiura and mechanic acta

I

Dr. Meli was a etergyman of the Baptist deoomi-
nntioii. lo whosi> ministry he was ordained in 1842.

In connrci ion with his educational work he hsul

(i.t-^tontl i-hart,'*' of various chnndii ^. Ili- w m-^ jiri'si-

deut of llie Suulhern Bri|iti-t convcntiini. to w hivh

post he was regularlv clfctcd dnrin;; a I'Hi^' tt riu

of years. During the ci^'il war he was in the

Confederate sen'ice, and was elected colonel of a
regiment Ue received the degree of D. D. from
the Univenity of Georgia in 1668, and that of

I

LL. D. from Howard college, Ala., in 1809. Dr.
' Mell is the author of - Baptism " (Charleston, ac.
1852); "Corrective Church Discipline" li^^Wi: «

treatiseon " Parliamentarv Practice" (AlliUiUi. iia.,

1808); "The Philosophy 'of Praver" (New Y'ori^

1875): and "Church Polity " (Atlanta, 1878).

MELLEN, John, clergyman, b. in Hopkinton,
Mass., in 1732; d. in fteaoing, Mas.s., in 1807. He
was gra<iuated al Harvaidui 1741, and became a

I Unitarian clergyouui, beiDf settled as first minis-

I
ter of Sterling, Mass.. where he nreaehed fmm
1744 till 1778. He was pastor of Hanover. Mass.,

;
in 1784-1805, and aften»ard removed lo Keading.

, Mass. pu!,>li-ii<><i (dpht occa-i" iiial s> rnioii-

(175S-'9."t), and "Fiftn-n Di^courM s on l»o( trinaI

Suliji-ct-"' (1765),— His son. John, clrnryinan. 1'. in

Sterling, .Mass., in 1752; d. in ( ambndge. Mas^.
in IS'iH, was graduate<i at Harvard in 1770, and
was tutor there in 1780-'3. Hi- wan minister of

Hamstabl6i Mas.s., and after reliriug from the pas-

torate ranoved to Cambridga, He published e(ght
senamte sermons and disoourees. 1791-*V. and two
" Dudlnifin IxTtures" (1795-'9).— .\nothrr sum,

' Henry, b. in Sterling, Mass.. in 1757: d. in 1809,

was graduated at Harvard in ll^o l. studied law, ami
practised at Dover, N. H. Hi' had sorni' al'iiity ;is

a writer of Vfrs<', hikI a vohiint' of his jxx'nis m.l-

published.—Another b<ui, Prentisa, jurist, b. m
Sterling. Mass., 11 Oct.. 1764; d. in Portland, Me.,

31 Dec, 1840, was graduated at Harvard in 17)14.

studied law, and was admitted to the tmr in

1786l He b^n iffiactiee at Bri^ewator. Mass.,
removed in 1798 to Biddefbrd, and in 1806 to Poit'

land, Mass. (afterwanl Maine), and was a member
of the executive council of Massachusetts in 1806-'0

nnd 1M7. He was fleeted U. S. senator from
.Ma^sai Im-etis in plwe of Eli P. Ai^hmun. who had

! r. sij;iied, unii served from 10 Nov., 1818, till 15

I

May. IS'id, when he resigned in consequence of the

sepamlionof Maine fn)m Massachusetts. He was

elected the ilist chief justice of the new state, and
served from 1860 till 1884. when he was disr|nali6ed

by age. He afterward practised law at Portland,
Me. Judge Mellen was a trustee of Bowdoin from
1817 till His judicial decisions are iiiiMi-hed

in the lirsl eleven volumes of the " Maine Ki>iMirts."

— PrentisVs son. firenville. poet, h. in I'.iddeford.

-Me., 19 June, 17»«: d. in New York, 5 Sept.. 1841,

was graduated at Harvard in 1818. studied law at

Portland, and removed in 1823 to North Yarmouth,
where he practised till 182>i. He subaeqnetitly
spent fivew stz years in Boston,and then vemovea
to New York, where he resided, with ootNwional
intervals «)f absence, during the remainder of his

;

life. In New York in IWIP he liegan the publica-
lionol a tnoiithly magazine, which wasdiscontinued
aft( r it few numbers. In the summer of 1H40 he
made a voyagf to ( lid»a for the iH iii'lit of hi-^ health,

i but rapidly declined after his return and died of

I oonsamption. H« was mneh sstaamsd as a post
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during his lifetime, and published "The Rest of

the Xatioos" (Portland, l^<•2(i): "Our Chroniclo of

W: aSatiricul Pcx-m "
( lioston. 1827): "The Mar-

fen'sTriomph " tad " Buried VaUey " (1888); The
PatRons" (1886): and a **Pbein at Amlient Col-
|m»," delivered 27 Au;r., 1839 (Amherst, ItWO).

llELL4>. Antonio Joaquini de (mel -lo), Itmzil-

wn H. C. l-isliop. h. in itu. 29 Sept.. 171*1 ; d. there,

16 Ki i>.. ISOl. He entered the iinny in cHrly life,

tmt in 1^10 rosi«;nc(l and stiniiid tlicolojjy, U'ln^;

iirdauieil priest in 1814, and ucquiri'^l >«><>n itfltT-

wurd a reputation tis h po[)ular preacher. In 1820

lie aided with the Liberal party, and in 1H22 he

Mrirted in gaining the independence of Hrazil.

Wagw intimate friend of Fatlm F«Up^ whom he
nrisbd in the gnvemment from 1881 till 1888.

Fn>m 1840 till 1H.11 he dfvotifl himself to develop
int; in the wiintry an inti-n-jst iti the imprnvenient
of primary instruct i<in. In ls.")2 lie wa.s iip|Hii[itt il

by IVIro 11. bishop of Sflo i'aiilo, and, ultlH)ii;;h

hi> (li-< iin<>d, on account of his advanced ace, the
i niix nir insist4Hl. and ho accepted. During his a«l-

niiiii-trution the semiiuiry of the diooeae aiid the
CoUara of the Innas de Sio J<m6 were founded.
ELU). Fnwciseo MmhwI, Portngueae au-

thor,K In Lisbon, SS-Nor.. 1611 ; d. there, 18 Oct,
WK. He senrod as a swldier in the Netherlands,
and Ix'canic liripidior-frmi'ral in Iftl"*. Hoturtiin>,'

to SfMiin in the same yrar he s<'rv(>»l till 1<»4^), win n
he intend the sj-rvice of the I>uke of Hrapinvii,

Having kille<l on*' of his adjutants in u tit of |>a.s-

aion he was imiirisoncd till ItVW, when he was lib*

enteil on conuition that he should emigrate to

Bfazil. He remained ten years in the latter country.
Ofw which he travelled' extenaiveljr. and deroted
hia tine to litenrr studieK Mello wrote over one
bilBdnd volnmca both in Spanish and Portuguese.
His works include "Helai.'flo dos successos da
Armiida (lue a com[uinliia geral clo commercio ex-
[xnIou fio Ksta<lo do Brazil a anno de I54!> " (Li^lion.

Ift5()|: " llistoria lios movimii-ntos en el Brazil el

anno H>.'iO" (1(>."»1); " Ephrnu'ridcs de varia historia

Portugueza, em einco relil<,"<'> d'>s ><ucce3so8 per-
tencentes a este reino " (l(to6-'6). Mello was also a
poet, and composed tn^;ediaa and ooniedies, M)tne

«( whkih are depoeited u nuuiaacripl in the Boyal
la. A w > a * * '

UhniT of Lisbon.
lEtSHEIMER, Fr«derirk Valentine, clergy-

man, b. in Kegenbom, Bninsw^ick. (Sermanv, 2!)

S<>[,t.. 174!t: d. in Hdiiov. r. IV. 4 July. 1814.' H.-

was educated at Ilelmstaetll, came to this country
ax chaplain of German tn>r)ps, landing at t^neln-c

on 1 .June. 1776. In May, 177«, he accepted a call

aspa.stor of Ave Lutheran'eongregations in Dauphin
ooontj. Pa., and served them until 1784 as a
licensed praecher. He removed to Manheim, Lan-
OHtsr oonnty, in 1784| was ordained to the ministry
hftlie Lntheran minfsteriom of Pennsvlvania in
ITO5, and was past, .rat Xew Holland in' 178(5 'Ht>.

In 1787 he U'l-unie an in^lnietfir in Fniiiklm col-

lege, Lancaster, and hi' was |instor at Hanover.
York county, in 17!>l>-1814. He was the earliest

local investigating entoinnln^nst in this country,
and his servictjs in this depanncnt are fre(ptently
referred to by Thomas Sav and other scientists.

Be published " Wahrheit der dhristlichen Beliston,
it Bentwortnng deistischer Einwnrfe"; ^6e-
piaMhe zwischen einem Protestanten und WV
mMwn Priest4»r " (Hanover. 17971 : and "Catalogue
>'f'lr In- . 1- nf PctiiisvU;n,ia" (180(5).

MKLVIL BLO.M ()l RT. Sttlnte Suzanne
|ini|-vil-|i|,,ii-k(Mir). West Indian n-fornier, n. i:i

f :nte-,i-j'itre. (luadeloupe. 2:1 Oct.. 1825. lie is

tlv> nm of w<'althv mulattoes. and receive<l his
early education in l3«sae-Terre, but flnisbed it in

Pari.s, where he was graduale<l in law in 1846. He
then devoted himself to the atiti-.slavery cautse,

wrote several pamphlets on alx)lition, organized a
club of which the members pledged tbeisaelves to
do justice to the negroes, and won to their cause
several statesmen, including Victor Schoelcher.

In 184^ Schoelcher was made un<ler-secretary for

the cf)lnnies, and, being reniindeil of his [)romises

by Melvil, causcil a di'cree lo U- is>ued freeing all

the slav(^ in the French dominion.s. The lilH-rated

negrf>es showed their gral itude by electing Melvil

their deputy to the con>tituent assembly in 1848.

In 1849, aiui during the whole of Napeleon IlL's

reign, Melvil devoted his time to liteniry purpoiea,

wrote on the ooloniea in most of the French nuig»-

zines, and pnblisbed biographies of many eoltrnd
citizens of .South Amerin. In 1871 he was again
elwteil deputy of Onadelonpe. hut was condenmed
for part ici|i:tt ion in the ci iiniriiiiie.iiiid tmik refuge in

Switzerland till 188<), when he wiis allowed lon*luni
to his own country. He is preparing a complete
edition of his sket<'hes of the West Iiulies.

MELVILLE, (ieorge Wallace, engine, r, h. in

New York city. lU Jan., IMl. lie was educated
in his nattre city, and entered the U. S. navy in

July, 1861, as third assistant engineer, with rank
of midshipman,
(iiid hris [tiissed

thr.iiigh nil I he in-

termediate gratles

to that of chief

engineer, with the

rank of lieutenant-

commander,which
heattainedinl88L
HeWISengineerof
the "Jeannette,"
which .sailed from
Siui I''nin(-is<'o. 8

.Inly, 1H71», under
the cmmand of

Lieut, (ieorgo

De Long iq.

with the object
of discovering an
opening to the
supposed polar sea by a northeast passage near
Wrangel land. After the sinking of the".Iean-
nette." !:t .liine. 1881, Knginecr Melville mcom-
panied De Loiiir over the ice to Bennett island,

and after the jwirty divided, Lieut. .John W. Dan-
enhower iH'ing disalile<l, cuminande.l one of the
".Jcannctte's boat.s on the subscipietit jK-rilous

Sat^-suge to one of the eastern mouths of the Lena
eltH. which was reached on 17 Sept.. 1K8L lie

now searched for Lieut De Long and his party,

and discovered some of the huts where De Long
had stayed, and obtained from the natives certain

of his reconls. \u the following spring Melville

exjilored the delta thoroughly for tnu.-s of tlie

missing fwrty. and about the end of March the

remains of De Long and his eleven comoanions
were founiL Melville stdjseipiently returneil to the

I'uited States, and was ap]>ointed chief of the

bureau of steam-engineers, with the rank of com-
modore, 8 Aug^ 1887, and engineer^in-ohief of the
U. 8. nary. He is the author of ** In the Lena
Delta" (Bf'ston, 1885).

MELVILLE, Herman, author. h. In New York
city, 1 Aug.. 181!». Hisgran.lfath. r. Maj. Thomas
Melvil) (17r)l l 8:12). was a memlier of the Bosion
t.M-[iiirt v. .siTve.l in the Uev..luti.in, and is snp-

jMised to have U'cn the last .Xnu'ricati that ailheri'<l

through life \n th.- e.ieked hat. His maternal

graudlfather was Peter Uanscvourt {g. v.). liis fa-
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ther, Atkn, «m • nwrciuuit. who trnv^lled wide-
ly snd coltivatcd IHemnr tasted. Hemum shipped

a Niili)r In foro the ina!*f in 1S37 for a voyape to

l.ivi rjiocil. Four vpars lator h<> sailed round Caiw
Horn in tho "Doily" for n wlialin;,' i-niisi' in tfie

south Puuific But the treatiiiLMit of tli*> l aptain
Was so liarsii. mid
the state of aff«irK

on boMd «M 8o

bad in every re-

spect, that Melville

and « flompnion
molvied to leave

thp ship. Whili-

she lay in the har-
Ixir of Nukahivji.

in the Manpicsit-s

island*, in tho sum-
mer of lH4'i. they
made their esoaiie.

The island, about
twmtj miles lone
by ten miles broofl,

is mountAinous in

theiT'iiln'.tlif

est \K'uk risiiij;

nearly 4.iHtO fwt.

with alternate ridges and valleys radiating to the

sea. One of these valleys is inhai>ited by the Typ<N's.

a war-like tribe of eanuilmls. and tho next by the

Happars. a friendly trilM-. Com. David I'orter

iq. v.% while refltling bis abips here in 1818-'14,had
taken part with the Happars in a war acainst the
Tyjiees, whif'h he desrnhed in his publisfiwi jour-

nal. Mrlville and his companion, with great labor

and many narrow (••-(•apf>, ( limlH d tlir mountains,
inteniling to des^-iMnl itilo the Iliipjuir valli\v. but

lost their way and finally fiuiinl ihrm-^ lvi s ntiinnj;

the Typeea. While still uutertaiti where they
were, they were surrounded by a Krouji of savage
chie^ one of whom sternly demandi><l whether
they were frimdlj to Happar or to Tyuee. I

paoaed for a aeoond," writes Melville, "ana I know
not hj what impulse it was that I answeml * Ty | tee.'

The i)iefe of (lusky statuary iioddi'<l in approval,

and then murmureil ' Mor1ark<
1

'
|
t;o(Mi 1\ ' Mor-

tarki i'.' -Miid 1. without furllii r hf-ilalion—'TyiM'c

mortarkec.' The dark fij^ures around us lea|>eti to

their feet, clapped their hands in trans|Ktrt, and
tjlmuted a^ain and atrain the tfilismanie syllables,

the utti ranic of which apix^arcd to have settlnl

everytiuns." 2ielvUle was held in captivity for

four months, treated in most respects as an hon-
ored guest, but oooatantly watched to prevent his
escape. His companion soon got away, and at

length Melville himself was reseued. An Austral-

ian whaler, short of men, visited the harbor of

N'ukahiva, where ttie captain Icinied that llieii-

was an .\meriean sailor in the Typee valley, ami
aeee]ited the nITer of a native to oi)lain him. The
native moiie his way li> .Melville, and guided hitn

to the beach, whtTe a boat from the whaler was in

waiting, and Melville was taken off after a bloody
fight He spent two yean more in the Placiflc,

and on his return home published "Tvpee: a
Peep at Polynesian Life during n Pour Months'
Uesidciiic ill a Valley of the ^Ia^p^esas" iNi'W

York atid Londim, lS4r>). This work, in which
the storv <if ill-- 1 1 itiiaiit -.1 r;iptivity is told with

markalile \ivi.liiess, had an imme<liate siuco-. and
rajiidly pa—e.l throuu'h si'veral editions. It \va.s

dedicated to Chief-.! ust ice Lemuel Shaw, of Massa-
dliuetts, whose daughter .Mr. Melville afterward
mMiied. He removed to Pittsfield. Mass., in 1850.

bat subeefpientlv returned to New York and was

a^ioiDted to a iriaee ia the castom-boaae. Bis
remaming works are "Omoo, a Narratnv of Ad*
ventures in the S.Mith Seas" (1847); " Mlirdi. and
a Vr»yai:e Thither." a philosophical romance (1849)

;

•
I;, ill urn." a nov.-l (ls |S) ;

•• Wliiic-.Tn. kct, or tli--

Wnil.i ui a .Maii-of-Wiir '
(iH.'Kt): -Moby Dick, or

the White Whale " tlS-ll): "Pierre, or lbe Am-
biguities" (ls.">J>; •• Isnwi Potter, his Fiftv Vran
of Kxile" (1S.V)); "The Piaz-za Tah^i" '(1S5<^;

"The Confidence Man" (1857): Battle- Pieon,
and Aspects of the War," a volume of poems
(1866): and "Clarel, a PllgrimafB in the Holy
Land." a ixicm (2 vols., 1878).

MKLVILLE, Robert, British soldier, b. in

.Monimail. Scotland. 12 Oct., lT2^i: d. '.'0 Aug.,
1S()!(. Ill -crved in the Wr>t Indies in the s,-v,n

years" war. aidinl in the canture of -ex. ral French
inlands, including GuailelouiK'. Martmiiiue. anil

I><»ntnica, and became their governor, with the
rank of bripkdiM^geMnJ. H« afterwaid atlaiiMd

note as an antiquary.
HBMBBRTOU, HeniT, Miemac sanmoTB, b.

about 1510; d. in 1611. He is said to iwve seen
.bieques Cartier in his youth, received De Monb*
and his culdni^ts mi their arrival in Ac«di» in

liiOi in a most friendly manner, and. l>eing the
most jmwt'rful chief <in the coast, was ever after-

ward of gmil a.ssistance to them. When the

French were threatenetl by hostile Indians, he
gathered 4<>0 of his tribe in a palisatied village near
the i"'rench jnist for their defence. In 1607 he

ied a lam Mlcmao force againat the Armondii-
quois iana, near Merrimack river, and defteted
tnera. Ijescarbot commemorated his victory in a
French poem. Membertnu was hastily baptize*!,

with his wife and three sons atxl sixteen nthers, 24

.lune, 1010. and s«H'me<l to endeavor to live a

Christian life, though in- cm e-.n( /. ui led lain to

wisli to make war on all tril>es that refused to em-
faraoe Christianity. In the autumn of the follow-

ing year he was brought in a dying condition to

Port Royal, and, though carefully attended by the

miflsioniuiea, soon expirad at tbe raputed age of

more than a century.
MEMBRK, Z6nob|p. French missionary, b. in

liapaume. France, in H'yV); d. in Texas m Itk**?.

He was the first novice in the Recollet pnninee
of .St. Anthony, and was s<Mit as a missionarv to

Canada in 1IS73. In IU79 he aco>mpai]ie<l La Salle

on the latter's expedition to the west, remained at

Fort Crevwomr with Henry de I'onti, and aided

him In securing peace l>ctwecn the Iroquois and
Illinois. He desoendeii the Mi.s»issippi with La
Salle in 1682, returned to Pnwce the same year
and wrote a history of the expedition, which was
jmblishwl by his cousin. Father Christian !.<

Clen|. in his work, " fifnblisscmeiit de la foi dans
la N'oiivelle Frniice "' I Iti'.n ). lie was wanlen of a
iHinvent at Bajwiume fur a short time, and aiTom-
j)anied ]j» Salle in his tiiml expedition to the

mouth of the Mississippi in 1UH4. He was left tiy

La Salle in FV>it St Louis. Tex., where lie and hn
companions were massacred. Membre was as-

teemed for hts mildness and many virtuea. His
narrative was plagiarised by Hennepin in 1097,

and by some authorities is said to have lK>on writ-

ten bv Ln Sjille hims»'lf.

MK.MMIMiEK. C harles linstariiH. tin .n ier.

I>. in WiirtemtH-rg. (Jcrmany. It .Ian.. ISIK!; ! n
Charleston. S. C.. 7 March. IKfW. His mother, a

wid<)W, emigrattsl to Charleston. S. C.. when he was
I an infant, anil s4ion died. At the age of nine years

he was adopted by Gov. Thomas Ik'nnett. He was

Eaduatetl at the South Carolina ooUege in 1830.

gan to praotiae law in Cliarleilon In ISBS. and
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—) a leader of the Unum putT duri^ the naU^
fleation ezeiteniient He piiblislied ** The Book of
N'ullittcation " (1833-'3), satirizing the jwlvocutesof

the iloctrine in biblicttl atyln. In 1830 he was
«»let!ted T<> ihi' It ixi-liil'irL'. wIiitc lir <i[iimisc(! iljf

•iuspeosioit uf .-^jiiric puyiTU'iils liv the tmnkf* in

1839. lie ossistf'ii liif ;iitonuv-<:t'ii('nil in the

prosecution of the princ-i|ial ctme. which faulted in

a decision that the hanks ha*l forfeited their <'hi»r-

ter». For nearly twenty years, he was at the head
of the finance committee in the lower house of the

l^^lMitrB, from which he retired in 1852. He was

fcm returned in 1854, having; beeome partieukrly
interested in ihi- n rnririatinn of the public-school

system. In I^oil ho wa-« a commissioner from
S)t)tli ( '.irdtinji to \'if;:iniii to secure co-opt rtit ion

ag»iri>t I Ik- iiiovcineuts of ftbolilionist^i. He wa-^

appo;nteil ;<*<-r*'tttry of the Confederate treasury in

l.ruiiry. :iml resigned in June, 1864. After
th'' livil wiir h>- livtd in retiremebt.

JI£NA.C4rle8 de (may -nah), Mexican linguint.

h. in ValladoUd, Yucatan, about 1560; d. in the

convent of Mococha, 16 Jan., IttiS. H« «tiidied in

the Seminary of Merida and entered the onler of

San Frunriscvi. VM-foiiiini; afterward guatdian of

tlir ron \ I'lit of MiMiM-ha, wtiich (xwi he oefii)ii(<l till

lu^ lU atli. Mrna coiit riliuti'ii ;:i-»'ally to tin- knowl-
eiige of liie Indian iaitgUHges. lie wrote "Ser-
mons and Dissertations' in the Maya language,
and (,'ogoyudo, in liis " Historia de Yucatan, ' says
that Mens wa:* among the great Indian linguists

of the ]>rovinca. Kpbraim 6. ijquter, in his

''Mono^phy of AvtAors" (London, 1861), abo
gives him a prominent place
MENACHO, Jnan Perez de ( mav-nah -cho).

Peruvian clergyman, b. in T<inin in ITiOo: il. t1i> rc,

20 Jan.. 1«26; He studifl in tlu- rniv.r>ity of

Lima, was grwluatcl in I.nlin anii iiliiIos<i|i|iy in

13H2,and entered the Jesuit order, lie was gradu-
ated as doctor in theology at the University of S»»n

Marooein 1601,and obtnined the chair ot thoology.

iriiidi ho held during twenty-seven years, gaining
a wide reputation. During the eartbauake that
ooearred in Lima in 1008 he mifltond a nl), the re-

lalts of which obliged him to keep his IxkI fur six-

teen years. During this long period, and not-

with-tan<iinir liis snlTerings, he wrote many of his
work-. 'I hi so nrf now in the library at laiua, and
im liulc •Stniiina tiu-ologiie Sarn ii I'homjp" (G

roisw); "Theologi«t« inoralis trnctJttus" (3 vols.);

**Tr»ct«tus pret-epti tti lfsiiee" ;
" I'rivilejios de la

Comfwif^ta df J( stH "
(2 vols..) ; "Privilejios de hw

dios ;
• Kl 1)< < iilugo " ; " Conscieneia ernlnea "

;

and" Vida, virtudes y ravalaciones de Santa Hosa."

MENARD, Mtehel Bnutamour, pioneer, b. in

Laprainc. Lower Canada, 5 Dec.. IKw; d. in tJal-

veston, Tex., in I85«. He was of Fn^nch p«rent-
liiul at I 111' age of sixteen was engageil in tin-

uortimest fur-trade in the employ of a iiriinpaiiy

at I>etroit. Two years afterward he went t<i Mis-
Ninri at the nKjucft of his uncle, Bierm Menard,
then lieutenant-governor and on extensive Indian
trader, and for several years bargained for him
unong tlie Indians. Becoming attached to tho In-
dian modo of life, he determined to remain among
them, and wan elected chief br the Hhawnees. He
held this pla/r f.>r several yr-ar^. iin.l not onlv dur- I

ing thill perioi! hut aftrrwani had great in llueiR-e
"*. r tliat ti'iWe and ot(u r> among whom he wiis

'

known. It IS sjiiil that at one lime ho negotiated
with the V. S. Lcovi rnment for the n'lnoval of all '

the tribes of the northwei^tern Indians la I'tah and
Califdmia, Kegarding this alwrtive sthctiie. Me-
pard subeeanentlv said that he almoet succeetlcd

QnDiting all the Indian tribes into one great na-

1

tion and being Uteic lung. He went to Tew
about 1833, settled at Naeogdoehee, and engaged
in trading with the Mexicans and Indians. At the

Itcginningof the revolution in Texas, the Mexicans
i-Milcavoreii to iiMinre I lie Indians on tin' norili-

east froiirier to overrun and desolate the i .iuntrv.

which thev doubtle>s wouhi have ai1eni|iteii to do
but for tho exertions of Mi tiani. who prevaded
upim them to remain neutral, lie was u inenilter

of t)ie convention that declared the independctu;e
of Texa.«s of the congress of that republic in 18SB,

and was the author and promoter at it$ OTstero of
finance by the issue of exchequer bills. The Dm
congress of Texas, in December, 1836, conveyed to
Menanl. for fSCOOtt. a league of land, including
most of tin' "-iie of Galveston. At that time it \va>

tinixeupied by a sintrl^" dwelling. Menard was
j.rwtlicjilly the foiiinii-T of the eity, and closely

identified with its prt>gre3s tiil hi- deatli. A few
days iHifore that event, a brother of Tecuinseh. with
several other Shawnees, visited littn at (ialveston,

and begge<l him to return and be their ebief. TIm
Indianalong cherished his nanot and in matiing
of him said: ** Michelee never deceived us.*

MKNARI), Rpn#, French missionary, b. in

Pari^ in IWM ; d. near Lake SujH'rior in August,
lfi*n. He entered the Sneieiy of .lesus in ltlJ4,

went to Montreal in l(i4(i, and wjis the eonfes>«ir of

the Dnilelxinst family in that ciiy. He wns sent

soon afterward as a missionary to tho Nipi^ings
and other Algonquin tribt«, and labored among
them till the uoquoia subdued the Hunms, when
he was stationed at Three Rivers. When a mission
was begun among the Iroquois, he was sent among
tlie Cayugas and Oneidos of central New York,
wliere lie lah'tred with success in ICifl-'fiO. nl-

tlio(ii,rh he wa> often siihjwfe^l to perMHial vio-

lence. Afl< r the sii>i>en^ion of the Iroquois mis-

sions he was sent to (lie Ultawa.'^oii Lake 8ui>erior,

and established the mission station of St. Inerese
on Keweenaw hay. In the summer of 1661, in re-

sponse to the a{>peal of some fugitive Hunms on
iiUM^ river, he set out to visit them, and perishod
in some unknown manner while on the journey.
A count V in Illinois is named for him.

MENOaSA de NEYRA, Alvaro (men-dan-
yah-deh-nay'-rah), S|ian!-h navigator, l>. in Sara-

gossa in IMl : d. in Santa ( ru/. Solomon islamls.

18 Oct.. 1*»9(I. iniii;rat.'d in l.'"it»-'". to IVru,

where his uncle, Lojte Gurcia de t astrt*. was gov-

ernor-general, and held various posts till 1.507,

when Garcia 8i»|^iointi'd him to the command of

two shipa, with which to make discoveries and
conqoosU in the Pacific ocean. Sailing from Cal-

loo on 19 Nov.. 1667, Uendalla after a long voyage
discovered a group which he nami-d the Solomon
islands, and visite<I the princi|)al ones. He rc-

turnecl to t 'allao in ami imtilished a inarvel-

lou> relalioii of lii^ di-eoverii >, pnii-iiiL' th.^ Solo-

mon group as a V. r\ iieh eountiy, hut, o\King to

the wars in which .S|>ain wju-* iiivtthrtl, he could

not obt<iin the necessauy means for a stH'oiul expe-

dition. Ue tlien marriiil a wonltliy Peruvian lady,

Isabel Barreto^ and in 1594 Philip II. commis-
sioned him governor of the island of .San C ristobal

in the gn>up that he had discovered, and gave or«

ders to found a colony there. Mendaila left Callao

on 11 April, l.'i!*"*, with four vessels and 2>*0 sol-

diers. accoinjNinifd by his wife an.l Pedro de (^iiiros

as chief pilot. At Payta inor»» colnnj-is joined the

exn«^diIion. and im UJ Juno he left Peru for the

.Solomon islan<ls He rliscovcn-d on 21 July a
gnaip, which he named Manjue^jis di' Mentloza, in

honi >r of the \iatror of Peru. Continuing his voy-

age toward the Solomon groupi, he discovered on
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the wny n lar;;e i^ilaml wliicli ho nameid SantA Cruz,
I

and rosolvtyl to cr>tiiblish his col<)ny then. H«was '

nt first well received by the n»tive«, but mine of
hi9 crew murdered one of the native chiefs, and a
lihHwly war was Ik'^uii upuiist the invwUrs. Af-
fprwanl there was a mutiny anions the troops.

\

Th<» miv, r^il ic^ umlrrtninwl McnilaftaV healtli. i

iintl Ik- M«ui (Intl, Uav'ing the pmenniieiit to liis I

wife. wln> iiiulcr tlie ilirt* linn nl (^Uiir»»s resolved

to abaiulon the colony, and nfii r the loss of two
v^sels arrived safely at the Philippine islands.

Hernan (iailefro, Mendafla's pilot in the first voy-

nge, (leM ribetl the discovery, and his manuscript is

now in the library of Barcia. Mendafla himself
left notcR abont both voyajKem and they were col-

lected l>y the historian I*e<lro (Juerieo tie Victoria

under the title " Derroterude Memiafia de Neyra,"
riH' irititiu-criiit of wiiich is stJIl preserved in the
Niiii'liial liliraryot I'aris.

.M KNDKNHALL, Ueorjrt', physician, b. in

.Sharon, I'a., 5 May. 1814 ; d. ni Cincinnati. Ohio, 4
June, 1874. lie studied medicine in Saletn, Ohio,

and was graduated at the medical department of

the University of Pennsylvania in 1885. He set-

tled in Cincinnati in 1><4;), and there acquiretl a
larpe practice, making a spei-ialty t»f ol>stetric.s, in

wliicli he a fu'L'h rrnik. Ilr \v;i-- prnfc-vnr of

that liniiii li III 1 he Mljiini liu-t] ir;i 1
<< il Iru'r. w Ihtc lie

wa*^ ril'lui. < »ti t III- <.rL,':iriiz)(l imi ni the r. S.

sanilHiy c iiiiiiibsioii. at the be^inniiij; of the civil

war. he \v;is <itie of the associates and president
of the ( incinnat! branch of the ( < imnission. In
this cafMicity, with his wife's aid. hv i < i) tiered valu-

able services to the work of that body. After the

close of the war they ccmtinued their phiiantbro|>ic

work in other directions, and were distinsuished
for their charitable labors. Dr. Mendenhall was a
fellow cf tilt' Koval olistetric society in Eiiclfonl.

iind in IhlU ^va^ president t*t the Amerii nn im rlii ul

:i8socialion. In 1854, with hiIht jihysiciaiis. iir es-

tablished the "Cincinnati OliM-Tver," and iUm) eon-
Iributeil to other medical journals. He was the
author of "The Medical Student's Vade-Mecum

"

(Philadelphia. 1*52).

MENDENHALL, ThmuM CorwlB, phvsiciat.

ii. near Hanoverton, Ohio. 4 Oct., 1841. He re-
ceived a common-si'hool e<lu<-ation. but, havinp a
fondness for the study of mathematics and natural
><'irni'>- fi-orii Ills clnliihiiDil. jiri|niiTd hv Inni-rlf u

knowifdp* ( 'f iliNNc liriiiiclirs iiT physics, m svliidi

he has since ill tail M'd ncitr. He was lir-t |:'riife>--r(r

of physics and mechanics in Ohio u!a\er->uy in

lb7a-'8, and then went to Japan as pn»fes*or of

physics in the Im|jerial univer^ity in Tokio. In

connection with this apimintuiiiiil ho organized the
qteeial ooune of physice and al«o the physicBl
laboratory of the science department of the nni*
versity. He founded a meteorological observatory
in which systematic observations were made dur-
inu residence in Japan, and afterward until it

Wits iiierfjed into the t;eneral nu>teorolopical system
that has si;i. e linn e^taldishetl by tlie imperial

government. From measurements of the force of

gravity at the sea-level and at the summit of the

extinct volcano Fujiyama, Prof, Mendenhall d(s

duoed a value for the mass of the earth that agrees
closely with that which Francis Baily obtained in

Knfrland by another method. lie also made a se-

ries <if elalKirate in. a^uiY incnts of the wave-lengths
of the priiH i|ial I laiH-nliofer iiius ot the si»lar

spC' it niii I'V iiii'ansof a large s; > I i Min, ter. wliich

at tlie tune of its cftustruel ion was one of the most
jK-rfect in existence. He liecanie iiiten-stetl in

earthquaice phenomena while iu Japan, and was
one of the foundete of the Seiemologicnl aodety of

Tokio. In 1881 he returned to ihe United States

and resumed his chair at Ohio state nntversiiv.

He otsanixed the Ohio state teeather eervioe b
1882, was its director tintit 1884, and was the Unt
to devise and nut into operation a system of

weather-signals for display on railroad-trains. This
melliiiil iM'eJillie general t h t'ou l'Iimi it the I'llited

States and Caiiadu. ami l oniinued to In- t-rnjiloyttl

until the inlroductii [1 in 1887 of a new code by
the chief signal ofllc^^r. In 18tW he liecanie prt)-

fessor in the U. S. signal service, and was chiiri:"!

with the organization and eauipment of a physical

laboratory iit connection wiui tlie bureau in ^'ash-
ingtoa, with the introduction of syetematio obeer-

vBtions of atmofipheric electricity, and with the
investigation i f ineiliinl^ for determining pround-
tein(>eniturer-. He was liie first to establish sta-

tions in the Cnited Statis fur ilie svstriimtir ob-

servation <>f I'art li<]ual\e |ilie!ii>nieiia. Iniini-iiiatelv

after the Charleston earl hijiiake, nn :ll .\\i<i., 188(j.

he visitiHl that city and made a ri'port Ujwn the
agitation, with a co^ismic chart of thedvtutfaed
area. In 1880 he resigned from the government
service to accent the presidency of Rose p<dyteefa-

nie inatitute. Terre Haute, I'nd. Prof. Me'ndeO'
halt has lectured extensively throughout the United
Stales on subjects that relate to physics, and in

.lapim he was one of the Aniei i< jin professors that

111 adilitinn to ihrir university duties L:a\e jmlilir

Uvluit's on scientilic subje<ti- lo Keiieral au'i M-nrttjt

in the temples and theatres uf trie city of I kio.

resulting in the establishmetit of the first nublic

lecture hall in the empire. He receive<l the degree
of Ph. D. from Ohio university in 1878, and that of
LtL.D. ftom the University of Mirhigan in 1887.
Besides memliership in other scientific sncietiea,

Prof. Mendenhall in 1882 was vice-pr<-sident for

the jiliysieal section of the Ainirieali assdoiation

fi»r thi' n<i\ anc.'iiieiit of f<-ieace, and in l^^**" was
elected tn the Naiiouul academy of scieiuis. In

addition to papers, seientilic nionographs, and spe-

cial reports, he has published A Century of Bfee*

tricilv" (Boston. 1887).

M^NDES, Pedro (men'-des), Portuguese clergj--

man, b. in VillaTiQtMa in llMkS; d. in Mexico m
1848. In 1818 he entered the company of Jesas*

From Toledo, where he was professor of Latin, he
went to Mexico, and in the province of Sinalna

I

woilveil ill tlie niissinns during twenty-four yeai%
after whirli he was s,.|ii jnty retirement in Mexico.
At I lie a^e of sin eiily years ho WaS Sent (iL'/ini to

Smaloa to convert several trilies. In IftiW he un-

dertook the conversion of the Sisilx>tario and Te-

bueco Indians, with whotn he lived four years, and
in 16.3y he rciiirni J l.> Mexico. He wrote " Variae

oartae hisioricas sobre las mieiones de loe Mayaa,
Sisibotares, y Batucas 6 TehQecos.'*

.HENDES, Manoel Odorico (inrn -.li-i. Brazil-

ian politician, b. in .>IaranliHo in 171W; d. ill Pitris

Fnuu I . ill isi;4. lie « as graduated at Cointbra in

1824, and reiurniag to Marauhuu began to publish

the "Argos da Lei." In 1826 he was elected lo

congress by his province, and side<l with the mcttt

a<lvancc<l politick |>arty, also publishing the " A»-
trea," a dulv paper. In 1829 he issued in S. Paulo
the ''Pharof Paulistana*' In 1831 he was present

at the abdivation of Pedro I., and. though asked to
be a member of the regency, he absolutely de-

clined, and ri'tircd to private life. In 18:^9 lie nj)-

|)eare<l again as a journalist, publishiiii.' lie- • Lii::t

Americana," which paper «as under liis direeti in

till 1844, when he was again clwlwl lo c*ingrs.vsi.

In 1847 he went to Euro|»e on a commission from
bis govemmenL Mendes is hi^(hly esteemed as *
poet Uia writings Inelude **Himno & Faidii^" and

Digitized by Googl



translations of VoltAire's "Tftnoredo « Meropc," '

and ot Virgil's works. Ik- ^mbli&hed " En*>idn Bnv-

m;. ir;« (iiid Viixnlio Brasilein*' d^^-'it), iinil in his

It'ft i<< jtruviiH-e a inatiuiscripi irauslutiuii i

of the *- IIiikI. " wIu< )> hM been pttblislied bftht
council of I til. pro V lin e. '

HENDES. Valentlni, clergynmn. b. in Cacho-
eira, Suulh Aniericu, in UiKl>': d. in Bnutil after

,

1747. He enterwl the Sotii'ty of Jtsus at tho ajifo •

oC f<Kirt«'*!ii. and alter his onUjaatioD tausbt olaMics
|

in the cr>llegps of tba order in Bahia ana Pamhiba, t

and {ihilosopliy in Kio Janeiro. Ho was afterward
pn>ft',ssi>r of thc<>lo)r>- in Hahiii. Ik-sides eipht
\m1uhi.-. iif s* Til Ml I

-
1 1. 1^1 Kill. 1 7:'4-'47i. til- publisheti

it Volume .){ j.<oiiiis f lilitied " Dous .Sonotos cm
pplaiiso do l)t>sauibargador Ignacio Din;; Madeira
tomand'i (hi-.s<' <ie Ouvidor Geral do ("rime em a
Cida<i.< d 1 j'...Ln" il742).

MEN 1>E SAA (men-day-sah ), Krluilian gov-
ernor, b. in Portngal early in the 10th century ; d.

in fiahia in 1572. In his jouth he vas an officer

in the PortuffUAie army. In 1658 bewas appointed
governor of Brazil, and during his admin ist rut ion I

of fifteen yearn he pacified several tribes of Indians
'

by his prudent iiMir> >. Since l.")">') ilu- ! ii'Ik Ii

hiu\ oci-npied a large tract of land along the <-().h.>*i

of brazil, and had built a fort in thci)liM,'e whciv
the city of liio Janeiro now stands. The govern-
ment of Portugal gave onlers to Men in 15(50 t«i

eXDel the French from tbia territory, and with only i

IW soldran and 140 Indian allies he attacked and
|

defeated them. The war continued till ir>(Mt, when i

Men reeeired reK!nforccment.s fmm Portugal, and i

conquered the whole territory'. In his di -[.fifch to

Queen Catharine announciner i vi ni m i urs the
n/K-l*r;t1i-i.l f\(irfS'-!< in :

" Ivi iin' pti;'. ix'^n prcstei o
inelhor <jue pude, tjue (oi o peior que um gobema-

i

dor podia." (" 1 set immediately aliont doing the '.

best 1 might, which was the worst a governor L-ould
I

do.") He afterwaixl founded the citv cf Rio Janei- '

n, nd <Ahin in that nrovinoek Tn 1578 he left

the envemment of Brazil to hts saecMMor, and re-
tin T f " jirivnt.' life in Bahia.
MK.NDKZ V LA BARTA. iUmon Ignacio

(men -deth), Venezuelan archlii^l: b. in Harinas
in ItHI; d. in Villeta, Colf.ml.ia. ti AtiLr.. IftW. He
>ti.<linl in the Seminary ( if Ciirui iis mid tln' I'ni-

versilv of Merida. was graduated at lui carJy n^i}

with honors in philosophy, law, atid theologv. and
anpoiuted canon of the cathedral of Sfcrida.

"hen the revolutionary movement of 19 April,

181QlliM»n,hewaa at Barinaaas TioaT'generBl.aad
cfpouaea the cauae of independence with enthn*
»i»sm. He wa.s elected a memlfer of the provis-
ional government, and appointed in 1811 a mein-
1h r of vou'^rr^', M;;nini; the act of independence
<iri 5 July. He ttl««o fought in the battles of (iuay-
ina, .Apure, and New Granada, an<l was the com-
p«niou of Paez in Arichuna at the capture of
Achagua.« and San Fernando and in the brilliant

battle of the Yae:aaL He oocnpied a seat in the
voiorabian congees at Cncnta in 1S31, and waa
muitor in the same congrcs.^ fmm 1823 till 1886.
A di»pat« with Senator Gomez resulte<l in a per-
noal attack by Memi. /. f'>r which he was exficlled
frwn the senate, llr iIkh \** nt to Venezuela,
where he was wiiriidv wrli i nrn-d, und el-cird an li-

dcacon of the cathedral of Caracas, antl in
he hw-ame archbishop of Venezuela. Kefusing to
take the oath of allegiance to the constitution of
Venezuela, an he thou^^ht it incoiiipatible with

rights and immunities ot the church, he was
ntmpellcd to leare the oonntry and went to Cu-
WW>.81 Nov.. 1830. In 1832 he returned, but in

KoTCmber, 1838, on aticount of hi» refuiuil to iii-
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vest the prebendariej* that had been appointed by
the government, he was again crompclUM to leave
the country. Afti r residing nearly Ihnt years in

Curazao, he ^('u:.'tit aa a.syluin in New Granada,
but died oil his wav tn Bogota,

.HE.MIIVK. llufael Maria de (men-dee -veh).

Culiun author, b. in Havana in 1821; d. in 188M.

He was educated in his native city, and Itegnn to

cultivate literatore from Mlly yonth. In 1845 he
Sublished a iitefarr newvpaiiw named " Flores del
iglo," and in 1847 a collection of his poems with

the title of " Pasionarias." The)|r were of a ro-

mantic character, and obtained wide recognition.

Froiii 1848 till 1852 he fravelhd in Euni|.. . and.
ufu r returning to Culia, founded iIh; • Ki \ ista de
la HaV»ana," one of the U-st reviews in S|i.inish

America. In 1869 he was Imnit^hed from Culia on
account of his lilwral opinions. He rcsidwl alter-

nately in New York anu NasMiu. New Providence,'
where he wrote wvenil legends and tales in verse,

but in 1878 he returned to Cuba. JUendive is con-
sidered one of the best of SpanishoAmerican i)octs,

and ninny of his jm ins have }»c-en translateil into

English, Fa-iK h. and It.iliuti. He has published,
assi nial id With t hi' ! < \ tier writris. a honk i -f [mciiis

called **CuaU'«i l.audr s"' (l,s.")rn, A new I'ditimi of

his poems was puhlishcd hy llu' Spanish ci itii' I ><>n

Manuel Caflete (.Madrid, 1H<M)), and other ediiions

have afifiearcd (Havana, 18(tl and 1884). He trans'

lated Moore's " Irish Melodies" in verse (1868).

MENDONrA, AnarnKto Nettu de (men-dongV
rah), Brazilian naval ofilcer. b. in Pernambutio,
4 Aug.. 18;{4; d. In Paraguay, » Hoc., 18(W. After
studyui;; in the naval academy of Kio J»ii< iro. In

be*.Mtmc a midshipman, and in 18.^5 served in the
boMibanlment and ( a|itiiri nf tin fortifications of

Paysandu in Uruguay. In February, 1865, he
was i>niised br the conunander-in chief of the na-
val forces at Montevideo for his valor in the attach
on that city, and for his defence against a mob of
the prisoners that wen; taken there. He com-
manded a gun-boat in Unigiiav in 1865, and after-

ward the gun-boat "Qrci'nhalgh" in the passage
of the army to the Paraguayan Itank of the Parana
on H) April, ISfW!. .•nirf uini: n battery on the 17th.

He tiHik part in the In nubardineiil of €'uni?.U and
Curunaitv, and in ihr iron-clad " Mariz *- Harrns"
le<l tnc rieel when a n^nnoissance wa^ made off

Angostura, in which bis sknll waa fractured bjra
fragment of a shell.

.MENDOZA, Antonio de. Count of Tendilla,

Viceroy of Mexico and Peru. b. in (iranada. Spain,
about 1480; d. in Lima, 21 July, 1558. In ood8»*
ouence of the troubles between the nobles of New
Spain and the audiencia the l-Imperor Charles V.
resolved to i rraio a viceroyaliy. and a[>[M)inted

Memloza vii « rii\ nn 17 A}<ril. 1 ">:!.>. Tosln'ngthen
his aullmrity hi- was al~i> madi- [>rrsiiiciil ot the

Royal audiencia. He intnMiueiHl in iMexico and in

the New World the first printing-press, and in 1536

the first book. " La Ef-caia de S. Juan Cliniaco," wais

printed in Mexico. Of this bt>ok no <-oijy now re-

mains. In 1587 he founded the Imperial college of
Santa Omz de ^altelolco and established the nisb-

opric of Michoacan. Believing in the existence of

a rich country calle<l Quivira, situate^! toward the

nMrttica-I, a< i irr'iini: !> tli>' i>'hil i< 'lis df ( aln'/a de

\'at:» aiitl .Mftm>s de iSiza(^. '.i. >l< ridii/a r« s..l\( <i

tos«'nd Hncxi>loringex[)editiii!i diiili.r. i 'ort. s. u ho

was still in Mexico, cluimcil the right of new con-

quests for himself, but he was fon-ed to submit to

the viceroy and left in <iisgnst for Spain. Mendoza
sent in 1540 an expedition overland under Va»-

qtiez de Coronado {q-v.), nnd another br sea under
I
uemando Akioon, but both fiuled to aisoover the
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(abalouB city of Ciljola. When Pedro de Alvarado

died ua an exixnlition aguiii>t the Indians of New
Ctalieia» who had revolted. Mendosa, alarmed at

their finccra<i. Vft the capital oo 8 Oct. 1641, found-
ed the pity of Val-

ladolid (now Mo-
relia). an<l. afti-r

defeatiii}! tin- In-

dians, rt'lurnetl to

Moxiro in Febru-
ary, 1542. During
hia reign Bartolo-

da las Gasas
V.) oama to

lezioo to protect

tin- Indians, who
hjul Imh'u great-

ly Hlnl^i«•d liy the

S[>aniHrds. hut the

law of 20 Nov..

1542, abolishing
Indian slavery. rt>-

maiofld without ef-

fect In eonse-

anenee of the d(>p1orable state of affairs in Peru
tnat had rpsnlteii fntm the rebellion of Gonzalo
Plaarro. the emiMTnr i v li ii il Mcniliiza lotHke ixts-

seaaion of that vifi'-rnyult \ . IIi' a<'i i>[)tf'il t lie placi'

with rcliu taiii'c. anil arrivi^l ii> Luna. "J^f S<-[>l.. I.mI.

Not Ix'ing al>l« to insjx'< t thr >rate i«f the country
for himself, he rommissinnfii )iis -xin. Francisco, for

the purpose, and iti l-W sent him to Spain with a re-

port to the ciaiiicil of the Indies. During his adniin-

latration the Univenity of Lima waa founded, and
thaflnt provincial ooonoilaanemlilad. la 1982. with
tha audiend% ha fonDed the flnt eode for Fiem.
HENDOZA. Jnaa. Mexican clerfTTman, b. in

the city "f Mexico about l.'>4(): d. in {tuati niitla. 2

AutJ., llilil. He etiteri'd tile onler of San I'Van-

cis<'o in (ruatcniala about 15(1.'). and went to study
in the province of Santo Kvanuelio. whence lie re-

turne<i to (iuatemala a.*i a professor of thci(lii;jy.

lie wrote many books in the Mexican and Uuatc-
maiteo languages. Arochma. in hia "Catilego,"

Svea the UUm " Doctrine cristiana en Lengua
ezicana," **Floe sanctoram 6 Vida de Santoa,''

and " Pliticas doctrinalea sobre loa Evangelios de
todo el afio," in the Kachiquel language, and also

Bveral others in Latin.

MENDOZA, Juan Snarez de. ciir>ryinaii. li.

in M<iin|H»x. in tlic (liocc»> nf ( artliageiui. .Spanish

America; d. in .Sville. Sjwun, 18 Marcli, 1(>H1.

He wa>i e<lucated in the University of .Salamanca,

and appointed judge of the royal court of Seville

forbearing apl)eals in Indian affairs. Ho after-

Ward becamea prieat Ue wrote Ad tituJum Di-

ge8tomm''(8abunanca, 1640) and **De Hispsno-
lum Monarrhia. rebus gestis, moribua, politica."

MENIM^ZA. Lorenzo Snarez, viceroy of New
Sinain, li. ill Spain; il. in MrNim in .Ln:r. l."is;;

lie lH'lon<;c(i tua wcallliy and <ii-t inirui'-hril lainil v

that furni--lii'(l tin- lir-l ami iinlili'.'-t of tlic \i<'eroy'-

of New .S|>ain. Mciuloza was the fifth viccrny, an<l

exercis«Ml power from October, 15N0. till his death.

He established the royal tribunal of n^niinerce of

Vera Cniz in 1581. which was .>ubsequcntl v an im-

Krtant feature in Steaniah colonial administration,
iring the time that he held offloe the coinage

amounted to f9.()00.()00.

MI)N1M)/A. Pedro de. soldier, b. in Cadiz.
Spain, about 1487; d. at .-^ea in 1530. lie was a

wealthy L'fiiili-man of Cadiz, iH-lonjfing to a dis-

lintrui'hi d lainily. and, wliile holding a |>ost at

the court, made an offer to Charles V., in Ut

oonpleta, at hia own expense, the discovery and

conquest of Paraguay and the cniintri--*on the liio

de la Plata, and extend the S|<iiiu-ti explomtion.«

to the southern extremity of houth America, fie

wes named by this meoarch adelantado. or mili-

tary chief, of these countries, and sailed, 24 AnK.
1584, with fourteen vessels and 8.000 men. flie

emperor had given him 2.0()0 ducats, and iidvancoi

2,<)<Kt more, on "'oiidition that he sIk uIiI tran»[H>rt

lo the newrnuiiir\. witliin t (.v( i ycar>. a thoiiNiini

coloni.sts and a iaimlreil hor>rs. biiilii a roiui to th<-

Pacific ocean, erect three forts, and lake with him
eight monka. a physician, a aurgeon, and aii a[»uthe'

cary ; but he was forbidden to intnaluce a lawyer

into the colonv. Mendoia was made hezeditaijr

chief judge ana constable of the countries that He
should discover, and given the right to retain half

the treasures of the caciques who might be killed

in the wars that he -Innild wage, with nine tctith-

of the raiisoiii>- of prisiinerv. Fie laiide»l on the

coast of Brazil, uflcr a terrible Icmju-i had dis-

jK-rx-d the fleet, where, falling sick, he intrusted

the commanil t>f his ships to Juan <lc ( >sorio, his

lieutenant. Having had reason to 8U8(M<ct thi^irf-

flcer of treachery, he caused him to be a^sa.v-inated

a abort time afterward. Aa aooo aa Mendoaa
recovered he continued his vo^rage. sailed up the

II io lie la Plata as far as the island of .Saint Ga-
briel, reconnoitreil the southern coiu^t op|Kisite, and
finupiril thi-rc the city of Hiii'iiov Ayn--. 2 Feb..

l.Viri, witli two forts to defend it. .Shvm after the

arrival of i Incxiiedition the provisions l'i_aa t<i

fail, and the aborigines attacked the forn^'ing par-

tics that were sent in quest of supplies. The
Querandis, a tribe numbering about 3.0OO, at firei

furnished tbem with food, bat, in consequence of

ill treatment, oMSsd to trsqnent the camp. Don
Die|i;o. a brother of the commander, led a forre

a(;ainst them, but was killed with more than tM<

thirds of his men. After this the colonists w. r>

attackcKl by the (jueniiuli Indians fre(nii rit ly, bill

repelletl them till, in DiccinlK r, 15:{r), the new i ity

wascapturtMl by the In<lian>and burm-d. Mi-ndoza

retired to the fort of .Sanctus-Spiritu.s w hcmrhe
despatehed Juan de Ayolas (o. v.) to exitU re the

upper course of the river. Disbeartenea by his

failure, he sailed in the sommer of 1886 for Spam
and died during the long vovage.

HENDOZA7 LIN A. Joan de. Marquis of
Montcsclaros. N'iceroy of Mexico and Peni. b. in

Spain alM.ul l.")ti(( ; d. in Madrid aliout 1025. Noth-
ini: is known of liis catlv life, lie \sa- apiNiinte*!

viceroy of Mexico in U><i:i. and entered the capital

on 2;J Oct. with his wifi-. In the first vear of his

government the capital was inundated in conse-
quence of the rains of Augui>t. 1604. and some
parts rctnained under water till the foUowii^ jear.

It was proiMsed to remove the dtjr to the stopes of
Tacubava, out this was given up on account of the
value or the buildings that would have lo be aban-
d' lied. and M. t.doza thought of constructing ii

eanai at il le Ir.ii ioca. I>ut Iiie immensi' amoiint eif

iia)i\e lalxir that was netflcd for the work fon-eii

him to |ia\e the project to his successor. He n*-

i>aind tlie dam that IumI l)ccn btiilt by Luis <le Ve-
la.sco lifty-onc year- tiefnre, and began to build thi

highways of (luade: up , .San Cristobal, San Anto-
nio, Chapultei>e<-. and others. During hia admin-
istration the {Niving of the capital Mid the con-
struction of an aqueduct to conauct the water from
Chapultepec was also begun, but iK'fon- it was fin-

ished Mi-ndoza was ap|>oint<Kl vicerov of Peru. He
entered Lima. 21 l>e<'.. UM)7, and received the ^.'ov-

erninent from the audieiicia. His iMlministration

was beneficial to the country, lie organised in

1006 an armJ to dflfsnd the Chilian tiionuer against
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the ArBur«i\iati-^. awl \>\\['.t in IH^IS-'IO n stone
brirltr*'' <»vor Hmmr rjvcr iluit i-- siiil in ('\i-.tfnfe.

Il> pill h»- <'(i|i-.rnii'tf.i tlw titiliii''i[';il |i(il(i('t.'

the (aildi. [iroiiieiuwii' of Ijt^a ih-^nlvr^, unti in the
next >••;«!• ho prohibited the distribution uf Indi-

ans for the sen-ice of the viceroy, tb« •Uprcmc
jutl'ff-'*. an<l other sujierior officers. When in 1615
» i>utch fleet under Admiral SpillK-i^vnttnMi the
Padflc. he j)rep»red everything for reristmce.
threw up defensive works in Callao. and sent a i

flc<>t under his nef)hew. R«xlrigo de Mendoza, to en-
i

c'.iinti r Spillx'rjf. but during; a iiiclit m iinn n.-ai

I'tfi'i oTi 17 July one of the S(iHni'-h >hijt» wiif*
|

sunk t>y t lii-ir own (luij «hip. (Iti 'Jl July, Spilberj; >

•ppeared l>efore I'ullao. hut after a short cannon-
ta» left for Paita. ami nfterward for the Philip-

pines. NotwithNtaiidin;; the repeated petitiona of
citizen;; against MendozaV removaU the Prince of
Kflquilaohe, Fnoetaoo de Boija (a. v.\ wee fuipoinl-

w f«K»p*«ior, end Mendoa a«Hvi»reii tne gov-
i^riiiiirut to liiin, IW T>ee., 1615. llf rptnmed to

S|iitiii ami \Mis jipjMtiiiU'd counc-illor nf >t)it('. and
afti Twani prc^^ident of thi> rDinn il of Arni^ntiiii.

He waji the author of iii>i« worthy sacreti jH/eiiis.

which have not been printrd, but the manUMiript
of s«eveml were found in the archives of Mexico.
He alM) wrote " Ordenanza^ para el inejor benefldo
de lee minM de la N. E." (Mexico. 1(MMS).

MENEBS, Thonaa. oby^icisn, b. near Naali-
vllle. Tenn.,26 June, 18811. He was (graduated in

medidne at TmnsjrlTanta onireTsify m 184fi. and
nra<'tised in iSpringfleld, Tenn.. ami iiflf r l^flS in

Na<hville. Tn 1874 he was < Iiokih professor of
iiiHtt-riu ii\<'<ii( ;t and therajjeuiir- in tin' I'liiversity

o( Nashville, and in 1875 ne wa.- transferre<l to the
chair of obstetrics. He was also elected to the
aaioe place in Vanderbilt nnivereity in this year,

and became dean of its medical department. ' Dr.
Neoeea wan a member of the state senate in 18S7,

and of the Confederate eongnm daring the dvU
war. lie has made munerons oontriButions to
m«dica] literature.

HI^NIER, Joseph Henry fmain-yav). French
missionary, h. in Luuvicis in 159ft; d. in Fort
Royal, Mart inii|U('. in 1*!71. Hi- i n-cnnie a Domini-
can friar, and went to St. Christfipher in 1(KW a.s

a missionary, and afterward to Martinique, where
he became superior of the mieelons of his order.
He did much to cidonize the latter Mand. built

chnrches and colleges, dug eanale, improved landfi,

and in many ways contributed to its welfare. He
made several trips to Europe to promote emigra-
tion to Martinique, and was successful also in ol>-

tiuiuni: Mtpjiiii s nf all kinds. Il-' [mblished *' I)e-

^»Jrlpti"Il (li- rile (i'Ameri'niir" apprl/'c Ija Marti-
nique" v,.ls., rari>. U>.")() i: '• ]):( tionnaire de la

langue C'araibe" (1653); ••Orammaire de la lungue
Carallje" (l«52);and "Voyage aux ile<< du vent

«r,us lo vent par un missionnaire de I'ordre
do fares precheurs" (2 voUl, 16Mi
X£NKEN« Adah IwuMik aetrem. h. near New

OricaOB, IA., 15 Jnne.lSaS: died In Paris, 10 Aug.,
IBOS. Her father was a Spanish Jew. and her
mother a native of Bordeaux. Her maiden name
was Dfilores Adios Fuerti->. Wlicri m v. n ar- of
ago she made a succe^isful ttp(KfHniiiue h> h dancer
with her .sister .Josephine. During her early can-er
on the stage she ma-^tenil French and .'Spanish,

and visited Havana, where she l)e<>anie iKvpular.

and was known as the " Queen of the Plaza.^' After
plaving in Ttum and Mexico she returned to New
OrleMu«, retired from the stsffcand pnblisbe^l a
toliuneof poems entitled " Meroories," over the
Mtftiature of • In lii^rnn." While in (Jnlv* -t^n. in

1868, she married Alexander Liaaca Menketi, a

mu-iiciiuK from whom she was siibsi'qnciitiv di-

vorced in Ni.^livilli'. Teini. Returning to the stage,

she ajij" nri rl at the \ iirieties thwitre in New Or-
leans during the season of 1S'>8. .After plaving in
Louisville uidCineinnati, and a« leading iadv on
the southern circuit, she entered a studio m Cftfum-
bus, Ohio, for the pur|>ose of studving sculjiture.

On 8 April, she married in iKew York city
Jelm C. fleenan, the pugilist, but in IRRS was
vorced from him by an Indiana iXMirt. .*<Ji< iiuide

her first ftpp«'arance in New York l its m .Inne,

ixall. jihiyr.i tliiTf ill \Hi>it. tniv.'iicd iliniii;:houi

(he w'efil and south as an actress, and relumed lo

New York, where she married K«)bert H. Newell.
She sailed for California in .July, l^^fk!, went to
England in the following vear. ami wa> inimedi*
ately engaged at Aeiley's theatre, Londou, whm
she piaved her fiiTorite charaoter, Haseppa. In
im.'i she was dirorced from Newell. Tn 1866 she
again visited New York. re{>eating her personation
of Ma/i pim, litit terminati'ii Iht < rii:ujriMiicnt ab-
niplly ami niadi' a brief tour tliroiii,'h ihr »i"«t.

( »ri -21 An::-, l'^*''"'. >li<' married -laincs Hardav, at

her residtiue ui New York city, ami the same year
again saile<l for England. She died in the Jewish
faith, and her remains rest in Mnntpan)ass«> ceme-
tery. On her tomb, at her riiiui ;-l. were engraved
tho words Thou Knowest," While in liondon she
pablished **lnfeliela,*' a tmlume of poems (1H67).

MENNA BARRETO. Joao Propirlo (men -

nah-bar-rav -to), Brazilian soldier, b. in Rio Janeiro
in laOt); died in S. ( i .l i !. 1. H Feb., 1867. He was
entered as a cm lit in tlic l-t np^^inient of the line,

27 July. 1S20, atulMMin wn- prciin<'tf(i tnujor. Dur-
ing the reln-Uion in the citv of ifio Janeiro in

April, 18y2, Maj. Menna did gt)od service. He
was afterward anpointed commander of the regi-

ment " Municipal Pernianente." In 1835, as com-
mandant of the^Oauda Nacional," he served in
Rio Qrande do Snl in suppressing a reTolution,

and on 3() S«'pt.. 1846, he was promoted roIr»nel.

He iMK-ame brigadier. 14 March, IWtH. t,M in jal. 2
Dec.. 1856, and marshal, -J Man h, IHf. t. In the
latter year he wa- aj>poii!ie<l to Iml an *'xpo<lition

against Montevideo, and he caf)ture<l Paysandu
on 2 .Ian., 1865. He received many decorations at
difTerent times. In 18(Mi he was appointed to com*
mand the forces in S. Gabriel, but, Ix-ing in poor
health, he resii:ned, and died .soon afterward.
M ENTELLB, Francois Simon, French explor-

er, b. in Paris in mi ; d. in French <luiana, 21
Dec., 171M). His knowledge of geography and as-

trftnomy gainful him professional employment at an
early a;:"' mnifr (hi- Frmdi i^oMTniiient.and when
it was di'lerniineti to make an attempt to colonize

a jKjrtion of Guiana he was onlered to accompany
the first ext»i>dilion, which landed at Cavenne in

July, 1 76:1. Ilehddotttthe citv of Koucon,bQt colo-

nists arrived mora quickly than hooses could be
built for them, and roost of them died of typhus
fever. .Mentelle escaped to Cayenne, where he was
employed in laying out streets and in topographi-
cal work. 11*- iiiaili' 'I'^i ral i fT<irts to obtain |>i r-

niission to travel in crriital fitiinna, the eeof,'raj>liy

of which \va> tlirri liltlr known: lnit tn-ilnl not

I

succeed untii 17H«. when hr a» i i»i(i|titiiinl « di tiich-

nienr that was sent to aid the natives on the right

bank of the Maroni against the ManM>n negnw ^ of

Surinam. The extteditkmreturned toCavenne on i:i

June,afler ttavelling more than IfiO miles through
the lnt4»rior. Mentelle took every precaution
to gininl arrainst the loss of the ix'sult of his lalK>r,

I making t \ t j \ evening two cojties of the in tics that he
had tiikcn durinir t!i' 'la\ , ami placing thim m ilif-

I (erent canue& He drew u map of this journey.
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vhich is in the archives of raymiw. In spite of

his servictw, ho was cli.sraiss«l in ITTT.and then coti-

oeived the idea of oolleeting the gMgiaphical ma-
terwls relating to the eountry that wore eoattered

through the ari^iiives of the govermntnt, or wert-

in the hands of surveyors and engineers, and plac-

ing (hem in a museum of which Ir' whs t«> liave the

care. Pierre V. Mfiloiiet. who had Iw eii sent out
to rej-'ii'iiti' till- iifTairs nf liuiumi. nbtaincd this

post for hiiii, Willi a saliiry of 2.(MJ<) livres. The
Francli jfoveniment refused him the neces^sary

funds fur further explomtiuns. but he continue<l

hh tabors, and in 17m his services were nwardeil
with the crawof St. Louiii. Besides bbgeographi-
Cftl work, he UMUle, during; his stay in Guiana, ob-

servations on meteorolnL^y und on lh(> tides. He
c<Jited the " Alnianach <ir ( uycunc ' for more than
thirty years. durinjBf whirh his oli-rrvatiutis on tlir

tides were of tlie preatcs't «-rvice to the pianltr!* of i

Surinam and Deiiicrarn, w)io were guideil by ttieni
{

in draining the h)W lands and navigating the rivers.

He was engaged at the time of Ins death in writ-

insa roeiDoir on the pOBsibiUty of founding French
colonies in Guiana. Hie valuable ooUertion of
maps and manuscripts was parthr destroyed by
th* Portuguese when they soired Cayenne in 1800.

but he had » ''.iiiiis of tl>i iii to I'mis before
his death, which wt-n' plini-d in llie aiL-hives of

the luiiiislry of the navv.

MKliCADO, Jos^ Maria (nmir-cah'-do). Mexi-
can patriot, b. in Teul, Jalisco, about 1770; d. in

San iilas. 31 Jan., 1811. He was sent to Ouadala-
jarSt whero he studied theology in the seminary,

and was ordained priest about 179S. As parish

priest of Ahtuduloo his lifewae passed quiet iy in

retirement, till the proclamation of independence
by Hidalgo (y. v.) roused him, and his short but
brilliant rcvoliitioimry carct'r liv;,nni. W hen tn'

heiirtl of the fiiptiirc i>f <limiiiijujil'> and the ttritiln
,

of .^lll|ltt• lie liv-s Cruci's. hi- rosr witli tli4' lii'inctiant
j

of militia, Zoa, against lite Spanish authorities of I

Ahualuico early in November, 1810, and soon had '

collccte<i a small force. After Guadalajara had
lieen captured by Josa Antonio Torres and the

Tepic, MeFcado noncHved the nrojei-t of canturing
that city and ^\\>- port of San Bias. and. authoriml
by Torres, he nmn li. <i itgainst Tepic and sur-

rounded it on 20 NoN.. ami the l ity \\.(s Mirren-

dered at the first sutnini>ii-. after llio judges had
ll'ii. 'I'iic ctiinpany of inililia ilu-ri' joined him.
and after retJigaiu/ing and artniug his forces he
arrived before Sjin Bias on 28 Nov. The port sur-

rendered on 1 Dec., and Mercado^ by conciliatory

meuuras, soon won the good will of the greater

part of the inhalntants. He at once undert(H>k to

forward theeaptwred artillery to Hfdalp), who had
inrutuvhi!'- arnv.-d in finildalajaru. N'l it w it ii^inmi-

iu;X the iliUJH'lisc ililli«jult ii-s of ihv im iinila)n-lMail

of 300 mites, ho sent grmlually forty fi\r brun/i

cannon, nearly every one of which luni to Ix'

draggi'd by hiimlreds of Indians over the prei.i-

pices of Mochililtic. which were impasBable for ox-

<»rt.s. When the la.-<t four heavv nieces arrive<l at

the precipice, Uorcado receiTetf the news of Hi-

dalgo's defeat at CaldMua, and the capture then-

of the gnns that had been sent, and. after throwing
the remainder over the rliffs. he returned to fSan

Bias ((I pn [ian' f'>r iti* defetio'-. I'.n) nieaiiwhile

the Uuyaii^is, i-nn iura:r''d hy tin' \ it ^iry <if ('alle-

jas, ha<l (amjK>ri-(i witii hi-- iriio|i-. ami in tin- ni'jht

of 81 .Inn.. 1811. there w«.« « n-voU. and Memido.
finding liis n-sidence surrounded by the rel)els,

J'umped from the window over a precipice. On the
Allowing morning his oorpee waa found at its foot.

carried to the market square, and there poblidy
flogged. Mercado's father, although be had taken
no active part in the revolution, was sirangled.

HERCADO, Tomas, 8panish clergyman, b. in

Seville, Suain ; d. at sea in 1575. He wa.s a dis-

tinguished canonist and theologian. He i'«me in

his youth to Mixiin, \i-it('(l .'^[•aiii ii> rr-

side<l for mjiiic liiiir in the L iavtrsity of .Sitluntun-

ca, and died on l^ ard ship when returning to

Mexico. His principal worKs aiv •'Coinmentarii
in Textum I'etri His|>uni. hoc est Suminulas " (Se«

ville, 1571). and "In DioiecticHm Ahstoteliit cum
opusculo argumentorum.** He wrote in Spani5h
"Siima de '1 ratos y Oontratos" (Salamanca,
.Seville. 1571), which was frequent Iy reprinted in

Italy and Spiiin diirintrthr Ifitli and ITih i . tituries.

llERCElN. Thomas Fitz Kandolph. . h rg^--

man, h. in New York eity. 27 Nov ., isj.'i: il. m
Sliellieid. Maiss., 15 !x-pt., 'l85<i. iltb faltter, Lcl.

Thomas R. Mercein, was for some time & member
of the leri'-liitiire. and comptroller of the citv. Tlie

s(m was mtr inl.d for the ministry of the I'resljy-

terian cJiurch. Ua entered Columbia when he wss
fonrteen years old, but left in km second year on
account of his health, and subseouenlly united
with the Methodist Rpiscopal church, in which he
was licensed a^ a (foacher, and servetl eleven years

as a pastor, cluctly in the slate of New York. Ik-
sides nuinenius toni rilmi ions to the ^leriixiii al- 1 t

his denomination, he published " Natural (tuod-

ness " (New York. 1854); "The Wise Master Build-

er"; «!id "Childhood and the Church." a post-

Ijuiimua work (1858).

M£EC£R, Add Jase, philanthropist, h. in

Phihidelphia, Pa., in October, 1817; d. there. 5
April, 188fi. She was the daughter of John Ham-
ilton, of Philadelphia, and married John C. Mercer,

a nu rrliant in t)iat < ily. After the deatli of hi r

liushaiid she esfiihlisiied in hi-s uieiiti>ry tin; iMiTtt-r

meiiionul fmine. a! Atlantic City. N. J., for the

relief of invalid women, and by her will she found-
ed the Jolin C. Mercer home for disabled clergy-

men of the Presbyterian faith. For this purpose
she gave ber fumUlied country-seat, *The Mount,"
in Uoaigornvty uotinty. Pa., and $100,000 with
which to support it. nw will provides tiiat no
clergyman that iisi '^ to1)acco in anyfonn shall be
admitle<l to thi h< miik.

MEKCER, Charles Fenton. soldier, b. in

Krederi<>kst»unr. \ a., tl .lunc, 1778; d. in HowanI,
near Ah xundria. \ a.. 4 May, 18.W. He was gradu-
atetl at Princeton in 1797, and coinmissione<l ca|>-

tain of cavalry the next year by Gen. Washington,
in anticipation of war with France, but subee-
(juentlv studied law, and after a tour abroad in

l&Ji-% nmctised his proferaion. He wa.<* a mem-
ber of the Virginia legislature in t810-'17. and
ilnrin:,' the war of 1812 was aide to the governor
and ill cominand of the defences of Norfolk, with

the rank nf tiri<:ail!er-jeneral. lie was ( hairman
of the coudiiitiee on liattHie> in the legislature in

181«. and introduced the bill for the constniction
of the Ches«i)eake and Ohio c&nal, of which he be-

came president. He was elected to congrc-ss as a
Federdist in tUs year, and returned till 1840, a
lonper period of continued service than that of any
of his contenifioraries. He was an active protec-

tionist, and an opprment of slsvenr. He visiter!

Eurojie in fC^land conferred with einimmt men
of several counlries in the intere-t-- of alMilition.

MEKCEH. Hugh, soldier, \>. in A lienh eii. S ni-

laiul, alK)ut 1720: d. near I'riiuvioi). N. .1.. 12 .Ian .

1777. He was e<hicated at the University i f AU r-

deen, became a physician, and was aiisi^taut sur-

geon in the anny of Prince Chartes Edward in

^ kjui^uo i.y Google
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ITIS. lie enigntcd to this ooantnr in 1747 and
Mttled near wMt is now the town of Mirnorshuri;.
Pa. FFe serviHl in the French and Indian war cf
17"m. Hinl voiTintwml in Bnwhlock's I'xiMiiit mn
to I'nri L)ui|Ufsn«', lu iti^' .-<>vci>'ly wiuindtMi in the
shouiUer ut the battle of MoaoD^^iiht la, and wan-

dnridg' alone
through the
wildemcsa t>>

Fort Cumber*
laiid.sdutance
of 100 miles.

He rcceivwi a
medal from
thi" curjHiral ion

of l*hila4iol|>hia

for his c-onrajio

on this exjifdi-

tion. In 1758
he became lieu-

tSDaat-GOionel,

•nd aeoompa-
nied the army
nnder Oi-n.

John ForlK's tn

Pitt-liiiry.cciMi-

niatnlin^ that

post for several months. Ho then returned to

Jiractice, sottlini; in FredoricksburK, Va., orpan-

ued and drilliKi the Virgina militia in 1775, and
the minata-iDen the next year, and was ai^Miinted

eolonel of the Sd Viiginia rcigim«nt At Washing-
ton's request he was chosen or conferees brigadier-

graeial in 'unr. 177fi. with t)ip cnnimanil of the

nrrn^ t'ainii. lie arciim[ianied the coinniander-in-

ehi'f in the retreat thr'.ii:;h New .Ktm-v, led the

eolumn of attaek at Trenton. an<l advii^Ml the

night march on I'rineeton. in whieh he commanded
the advance. When his men. who were ehiefly

militia, besan to waver U'fore the enein\. li>- made
aneneigetic attempt to rally them, and was felled

to the ground by a blow from the butt end of a
musltst. Although surrounded by the Britifth. he
arme, rpfn<«<*d quarter, defended Himwlf with his
swnnl. iiml after a brief >-triiir^Ie, in whieh he was
re]»eHti'<ily bayoneted, was left for dead on the
field. Me wji.> removed to a iieii;lil>orin>i fartn-

liou.se siwn after the buttle, and, on heurinj^ the
news of his condition. Washington despatehed a

: that his aide-

iiCwis. Im' p. r-

nitted'to remaui with Mercer~antil liis deatli,

which oocnrred after snviml dap of seTere snffer-

hig. His funeral at Philaddphia was attended by
30.001) |K«j.le. The St. Andrew's society of Phila-
di'lphiu erected a nionuinent to his memory in

Liurel Hill eetni'tery. and eonjrri'ss ma<le pn>vision
in ]7!<;l for the education of his v<iun};est son.
.M< reer ci.unty. Ky.. is named in his honor.

.MKK('(]R,'James, member of the Continental
coii;^'re>-. b. in Hampton county. Va., in 1747: d.

there in .lune. 1793. lie wa.s grailuated at William
sod Uary in 1797, eqgagedin thepte-Revolntionary
MTeoients, and was a member of the Virginia
iMHise of inirgesses, of all the state oonventions,
•wdof the committee of .safety, ifeserted in con-
ffre-vs in 177»-'Hn. and was a jndt'e of admiralty
and of the first Virginia emirt i)f aptK»aK
HERCER, Jesse, clergyman, b. in Halifax

«>Hntv, N. v.. 16 Dec, 17<i!»: -1. in Washington.
Wilkes CO.. (ia.. 6 Sept.. His father. Sila-s.

ijoioved to Georgia when Jesse was a child.
Tlioagh with slight opportunities of early educa-
tion, at the aige of nineteen he was ordained as a

During a period ^ mors than

flag of truce toC'omwallis, reonesting tl

de^camp and nephew. Col. George xjs

flftr years he was a diligent preacher in connection
witn various ohiirches of which he was pastor, be-
sides re|..ate(liy traversing the state in tours of

aimelizatioii. In jruidinj; t he <-onncil!* and pro-
nmiinir tlie inlerrstsof ilie ISajii i^t i if ( Icur^ja he
was the most fxitent man of liis ^'eneration. With
an mlmirable tmlanee of character and mental en-
dowment.s. with a spirit equally progressive and
conservative, a profoond and effective preacher,

and possessed of large wealth which he devoted
generously to philanthropic objects he was made
to b« the leader of his denomination. He was for
years publisher and edilorof the first Baptist news-
paper in ( ienrLria, t he " ( "hristian Index." and this
i 'Ui-nal he sui'SivjUi iitl) |ire>enletl as a gift to the
(ieor;;i/i i{a|i1i-t st.ate < i im \ eiit ii ill. l-'or eighteen
years in succession he wa.H elected president of this

convention. In promoting foreign and domestic
missions he was an utitinng worker, and he was
an earnest and generoos atlvocaite of educational
interests. Uis donationa, including legacies, to
Mercer nnlversity, which was named in his honor,
amounted to more than $40,000. To other lK>nevo-

lent objects he pive not less than $20,000. lie re-

ceivi-d the honorary dcL'ii i' nf I». I).

.MKltCKK, John Francis, statesman, b. in

Stwffonl ciumty, \'a., 17 .May. 17o!»: d. in Phila-

delphia, I'Sm iiU An;;.. Is'Jl. He was graduated at
William and Mary < >>le^> in 1775, entered theU
Virginia regiment a.s lieutenant in 177G, became
cantain in 1777, and wa.^ aide to (ien. Ctuirles Lee
till the battle of Monmootli. when bis sympathj
with that offleer in his disgrace indnced him to
resign fmm the army. He n tiinieil (o Virgina,
but sot)n afterward raised and e<|ui|iiM d, at his own
expense, a Iroop of horse, of wliirh lie was eom-
niissionefl lieiilcnant-colonel. and. ji lining (ien.

Holf<Tt Laws4)n"s brigade, he servi-d with it at

(iiiilfonl and elsewhert> until it wius disbanded.
He then attache<l hisctmimand to the forces under
Lafayette, with whom he remained until the aois
render at Torictown. After the war he studied
law with Thomas Jefferson, and from 1782 till 178S
was a delegate from Virginia to the Continental con-
gn^ss. He married Sophie, daughter of Richard
"^ftrigg, of West Hiver. Md., in i7H.'>. removed to

"Cedar Park." Iii^ wife's istate. ainl --(" n I'eramc

a le«<ler in .Maryland {Hijiiics. He was a delepile
to the convention that framed the U. S. constitu-

tion, tnit opposed the plan that was adopted, and
withdrew without signing the document. lie was
in congress in 1792-'4, served in the legislature for
several years, was governorof Maryland in 1801-11,

and after several years of retirement was again in

.

the legislature. Gov. Mercer wh.<« the trusted tier-

s<mal and political friend of .lefTerMin. He died

while on a visit to Philadelphia for medK al ad\ ire.

— His daughter. MiirgHret, b. in .\nnaiiolis, Md.,
in 17112: d. in Virginia in .luru-. ls4(i, v((luntarily

rtH^luced herself from aflbience to |M>veity by free-

ing her slaves and sending them to Litwna, and
she Hultsetiuently taoght for twenty yean in Yir-
ginuk She prepared two volumes for her pupila,
« Studies for Bible aasses " and Ethicss, a Series
of Lectures to Young Lailies." See memoir of
her, hv Caspar Morris (Philadelphia, 1848).

MERCHANT, Charles Spencer, soldier, b. in

Albany. \. V.. 22 Feb.. 17!».l: d. in Carlisle. Pa.. G
I'ee.. 1n71*. Ills f.uliiT. (ill iri:.', was a j:ra'lnate of
Princeton, a paymaster in the army in the war of
1812-'I5, subserpiently mayor of .MiMiny, and
treiisnrer of the state of New York. The son was
ap|>oin(e<l to the recently establisheii U. 8. militaiy

academy, 7 Sept.. 1813.and was the first cadet thai
presented himself there. He was graduated in
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1814, aawffued to the corps of artillery, and during
tfae warmth OrMtBritAin was engaged in garn-
ion «nd recruiting service. Be wm promoUid l«t

tieDtenant, 20 April. t818v and with thirtv soldiers

escorted Oen. .lames Miller to Eastport, Me., where
the British (farrison of Port Sullivan was relieve<l.

and Merchant was left in (ominand. At the reor-

ganization of the arniv. mm I .luiie. 1821. he wa«
retained us l^t limiti'iiiiiit in tin' "Jil ;ii-t illcrv, im>l

on 20 April, Iti'JH, received the brevet of captain
for faithful service for ten years in one ifratle.

Dating the di^torlmnces on the txjrders of Canada
in lSw-^*41 he was stationed at northern frontier

nosta, and daring the latter part of the war with
Ifezioo be wa> in command of Fort Brown, on the
Rio Grande. On 14 Feb., 1849, he was promoted
major of the 3d artillery. He was with his regi-

mi'tit in I )i'<('iiilK'r, IS.");], nti Ix.aril the stiaiiiir

" Shu Frjiririsfu
" when she was wn i ki-il nd ('ujh-

Hatteras. uiul suffered from the eff< i t> for scwnil
years. On 10 June, 1857. he was pniinoted iieu-

tenant-oolonel of the Sd artillery, which he rejoined

in California, remaining there until IHtil. On 27
Aug. of that year he was promoted colonel of the

4tb artillery, and he waa eubseqiiently placed in

oomtnand of Fort Waahington. on the Potomac,
until he was rctire<l from active service. 1 Aug..
IHWJ. Notwithstanding his retirement, he remained
on uctive duty at Hdiloi s island. New Voik har-

lM>r, and conrts-marJiul until On 13

March. IHti.'t, iic ri'o ivni die lin vft of hrigadier-

general " for long and failhful service in the

army." At the time of his death he was the senior

officer of the army in date of original commission,
and president of the Association of graduates^ of

West Point—fits eon Cli«rle« Geoive, soldier, b.

in PortsmoDth, H„ 16 March, 1821 ; d. in Rast
PiiM-agoula, Miss., 4 .Sept., 18515, was prradnatf d at

lilt; IT. S. military academy in 184^. and as-.ii;nt <l

to the 8lh infantry. lie was made 2d lit uteii-

ant, 9 May 184». bre'vf t Nt lit titenant " for H^allanl

and meritorions oiiniiict in I he Iviitlc of .Mollno

del Rey." 8 Se[»t.. 1847, brcvt-i < Ji[»tain for ('hapul-

tepee, 13 S(*i)t., 1847, and 1st lieutenant. 2 Aug.,

1848. His aeath was caa«ed by a wound that he
received in Indian hostilities in Florida.—Another
•on. Clnrke, naval officer, b. in Savannah, Qa.,

90 Sept., 1880. was gnidnat^ at the U. S. naval
Bfiulrmy in ls,")7, jiiid |irfitnnti-il successively

pu^Mtl luiiiihipiiiiin, 'J"> .)nrn'. 18(J0, master, 24 (X:t..

1860, lieutenant, is April, imi. and lieutenant-

commander, 3 March, In the early part of

the civil war he wa« statiom il nt the Wjlshington
navT-yard and attached to the " i'ensaeola," and
dtttiag the latter part was acting execative offi-

cer of the Roanoke" in James river. Just as

the war was dceing be was ordered to t he naval

academy as exectitive officer of the " Const ituiion
"

and "Santic." He resigned on 10 Aug., iMl"), and
eiunced in mrn anl ilo business in Philadelphia.

MERCIKK. Honors. Camt'lmn nu mU-rof jmr-

liainrnt. h. in M. .\than;iM>, (.^ui-l.rr.. 15 Oct., 1840.

lie studied law, and was tulmilU il tn tlieljarof

Lower Canada in 1807. He was . lit i- of " I^e

Courrier do St. llyacinthe" fnmi 1H02 till 1804, and
also ill 1806. >ind. after silting in the Dominion par-

lianient for RonvUle from 1872 till 1874, was elected

to the legislative assemhly of Quebec as solicitor-

general ill the Joly jyovemment in May. 187!). and
held this port folio till the resignation of the gov-
i rtiim nl in October oi the sariH' m-u . lie was n--

i-livtcd in 1881 by Hwlnniutioii. and ugHln in I)e-

eenilier. 18S<i. and. i ti ih. resignation of the Tail-

Ion administraLiou, formed an admioist ration and
became attorney-general in January, 1887.

MERCUR

MERCIER, Lonig Ch«rl<>ji Antoine. French
engineer, b. in Melun in 1744: d. in Rouen in

j
1812. He was the son of a director of the mint,
entered the marine guanls when ecarcdj fitUen
years old. and was employed for several yean
in Canada and Martinique. When the war of

, -\raerican independence In i,'iin lie a-kt il jiemiis-

sion to serve as a voluntwr. and. cimun;,' in 1T76

to this crMiMtry, was employed as an artilli ry

ofljcfer, directing thf liatteries during the siege of

Savannah by Count d'Kstaing in 1779. He wa«
reinstalled as major in the French army. and. after

Ix^ing emjjloyed for several months to rebuild the

j
fortfications of the island of Su Enatache, returned

I
again to the American continent in 1780 and

I

took part under Lafayette in the Virgin iau catn-

I

paign, Iteing wonnded at the head of his regiment
at Vorktown. Afltr the conchi-ion of [K'a' c in

ITS^i he was a[ijKiint*'<l diretlorof thr f<>rtitit al ii^iis

of Santo I>oniinj;ii. He afterwaril }H-catu<' a>>)-t-

ant commander of the artillery in the navy-yard
of Brest, but during the reign of terror he came
to Ixmisinna «nd was a professor of mathematics
in New Orluuis till IHtKJ. wlaii he was cHiminis-

sioned by the fint consul to study the water-front
of the colony, and forward plans for the protec-
tion of the cfiast. The cession of Ijouisiana to the

C nited States brought the mission to an end. but
MerriiT tia-i iiKimwinh' become interotid in it,

and. haviiii; Urn h ft a >mall fortune hy a relative,

continiii'd It at liis own ex]K'ii-''. Hf lii' voted five

years to the exploration of the countrv as far

north as Oregon, west to Califoniia. and east to

Texas, mailed for MM miles on Miastasippi and Mis-

souri rivets, made a thorough study of the hy-

drography tit the eountrv that is watered br the
Lafourche, Atehafidaya^ Black, and Washita nvm,
and also took barometric levels alon? Pr rdi -'X)

river, the former boundary of Louisiftiia. lif [ir.-

-(iitoi to tlic r, S. aulln'ritii-s in Iso; i.hin- f 't

1 hi> (irainau'f iif noi>ilf<i iamls iti tht- i,i(-Ua ol lt»e

.Missi>si]i[ii. lu turnin;; to Fraiiir it; 1S<!^^, he set-

; tied in lioueii. He published " Memoire sur les

vapcurs de Tatmosphere le long du cours du Mi*-

sissipi" (Paris, 1808); "Carte du IvLssin du Mis-

sissipi" (1808); "Systeine hydrographique de U
liouisiane" (Rouen', 1800); "Carte du delu du
Misaissipi " (1810); "Etudes topographiqucs, geo-

graphiques, hydrographiques, geoIu^-i<jtit's < t p o-

•ir^sioues sur la Louisianc" (1811); and " Tableau
<tu < liinat tie la Louisiane, et do .son influenoesor
li s FurojHV-ns et Ics CnV>l<»«" (1813),

M1:K(;1:R, riysses, juri>t, l.. iti Towand*.
Bradford ct>.. Pa., 12 Aug., ittitt; d. in Walling-
ford. Delaware co,. Pa., 0 June, 1887. He was a
.son of Henry and Manr Watts Mcruur. Duiinx
his early life he worked on bis father's farm and
afterward spent three years in his brother's store

as a clerk. He was graduated at Jefferson college

in ISJl with the first honor- fjf his il/ts-. vimli-d

law under Thomas T. Mi Kfiman and Edward
Oveitoii, wasatlinitteU to the Hiadfiird county liar,

and soon achieved a high repuucion. In 1801 he

was a pn-siileiitial elector on the Lincoln ticket,

,
When David Wiimot was chosen U. S. senator, tie

resigned as president |udge of the 13th district

and Mr. Mercur waff appointed as his suoceBsor.

At the next election be waa chosen tor ten yean,
but be resifcned in 1865and was four times suc^^-s-

sivelv elected to congpew. He was active in the

legisl.il i> .n of lh'' w'ar ami of t)i>' r>'roii-.i riKt ion

Iteriod. DuriHf{ ihc t'jghth M'ar of liis tern; in the

louse he was chosen a ju-tin- of the ^uiinme
wurt oi PennsvJvttuia, and he resigned from con-

gress, 2 Dec, 1878. On 1 Jan^ 1688, he became as*
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der the constitution chief justice, which post he held
»t till' tiiiii' of his <lfath. Ilis judicinl 'i|.iii;i'!is in

thf l't nii-\ Ivaiim jitatu ri-jxirts, from IHiJ nil 11*87,

HH' (li^iuiL^ui-litMl Ity k'iirnirig, tooad jadgiDant,
ntiii rli'Hr ami fnn ililf lan^imp-.

MKREIMTH. Samncl. lituiru i. r. 1.. in Phiia-
(lt'l|ilii)i in 1740: d. iu liclmonl, bis seat in liii/.t>mi>

lountv. I'lv.. 10 .Manh, 1817. His fathtr. l{ws
(1705-*77), was a iiatiso of Rnrlnorshire. Wales,
and one of tht- luo-; iiitl.ii i;i i t; inlonists of his

daj. Chancing to meet Washington at the foffet*-

hoow j]| Philadelphia when the latter was an un-
known youth, he entered into oonvermtion with
him, and, being pleaaed with his demeanor, be in-

vited him to bis house and was aftennud his wsrm
friend. The son became a member of the Penn-
^vania colonial legislature. He entered the ser-

vice as major of the 'M Pennsylvania battalion in

K?*), wa- engaged actively in varinus battles, and
wa.^ nifule brigadier-general for gallant s«-rvic«'s.

lie and his brother-in-law, lit'ort^e t'lyiner, the
signer, ea<,-li gave £10.0<K» in mIvi t to carry on
the war. (ieti. Meredith was exiled trniu I'hila-

delphia on its <" in pat ion by the British, lb-

was a nieiiil < r ( f il.c old congress in 1787-'8.

ami was tirst in axm r of the United Slates from
1780 till 1801, when h.- iv>igned in order to look
after his personal estates. On enteriOS upon
the office of treasurer, he advaneed ttOtiOOOk and
aqlwequentlj f120,(XM, to the govenment, and he
was never reimbursed.
MEREDITH, Solomon, soldier, b. in GuUfoid

county, N. C^2& May, 1810; d. In Cambridge City,

Ind., 21 Oct., 1875. At the age of nineteen he
went to Wayne county, Ind.. and by manual lalxir

earned enoiii,'li to give himself an education. In
1H40 be niiioscd to C'andiridge City. He wa>
chosen sluTifl of his e<tunty in and lf<](),

thriee ele<'ted to the legislature in lS4r,-'N. and in

lH4ii became L'. S. man>hal for tin- di>trii t of In-

diana. In 1H.>4 he was again cho-cn tu the legis-

lature. In July. 18<J1. be liicaiui' colonel of (he

19th Indiana regiment, which saw its first service

in Virginia, and lost half its effec'tiva fwce at
Oainesville, where Col. Meredith was wounded.
He was promoted brif^idlar-generBl of volunteers
on 0 OoL, 1802, and commanded what was known
throughout the war as the iron brigade. Under
his leadenhip this brigade forced a crossing of

the RaMtahannoek in April, 1863, reoeiving special

thanks in general orders, took part in the battle
of Chanoellorsville, and o|»enetl the battle of Get-
tysburg, whrrt' (ien. Mcri'ilith was wound>'<l at;ain

and dis)»l>lcd till NovciuImt, IWkt. lb' wasonlcrcd
to Ihi' I'otnmand of t'airo. 111., early in 1S4>4, anil

iu Sc|)ti'inU»r to a similar [lost in I'adiicah. Ky.,

which he retained till the rlo^e of the war. On
14 Aug.. ISij."), he was brevet led inajor-genend of

volunteer-*. In 1H(S7-'U Iu- was survey or-i,'eneral of

Montiuia, and he then retired to "Oakland farm"
near Cambridge City, Ind.. where he devoted him-
self to raising fine stock, and dispensed a gener-

ous hos|>itali(y. He was also a pioneer in im-
proved raetiuMS of agriculture. Uen. Meredith
was six feet six inches in height, of commanding
presence, and a reaiiy speaker. He was active in

seonring the passage of the present Indiana sdiool
laws, and as financial agent of the Indiana cen-
tral railroad di<l much for the success of that
enternrise. His IhriH- sons were all in the Na-
tional army durinj; the civil war. and two lost

their live- in I lie m r\ ice.

NKKKDITH. Mi- >Villium Collis. ( anadian
jurist, li. Ill Diil.lin. Ireland. 'J:! .Mav. isr,'. lb- i-

tbe sun uf itev. Thuwas .Meredith, l>. D., rector of

Ardtrea, County Tyrone. He studies! law. emi-
grated to Canada, and was called to the bar of
^lontreal in l!<{(), Iwcoiiiiiig (jUeeii's counsel in

1844. He was als<» a judge of the superior court
for the nroviiu-e of t^ueU'c frotn isiit till IK.>0.

and of the court of <|Ueen\ bench fnp the same
province from iMol* till IHttO. He was chief jus-

tice of the suiH-rior court from IStMi till 1HH4. when
he retirL-d. lie received the dejrn e of I). C. L.

(will Lenno.xvilli' university, proviu' • f t^uebec.

in IH.'y, and that of liU I), from Ijival uidversity

in LSMO. He was knighted in \HfHi.

MfBEDlTU, WilUam Morrla, cabinet offi-

cer, h. in Philadelphia, Fia., S June, d. there,

17 Aug., 1878. He was graduated at the Univel^
sity of Pennsylvania in 1812, studied law, and
aUnit 1820 began
practii-e. Ho was
m the let'islat uri- in

1H24-X prvsiilent of

the select council
of Philadelphia in

1834-'49. and a
memljer of the State
constitutional con-
vention of 1837. He
became secretary of
the L'. S. treaeufy
in 1849, and held
officeUntUthe death
of President 'I'aylor.

He was attorney-
general of Pennsyl-
vania in IHGI'7,
and [in'si<lent of the
.State l•on^titutional

convention in \x7'i. As a lawyer, Mr. Meredith
occupied for years the foremost rank in his

native state, ami was constaidly engaged in impor-
tant ca>e> in the supnMue court of Peinisylvania,

and that of the United States. As a ready and
able legal debater, he hail few superiors in this

eounlrv.— His brother. Sullivan Amory, soldier,

b. in Philadelphia, Pa., 5 Julv, ISHi; il. in Huffalo.

X. Y., 27 Dec-., 1874. was ediic^iteii at William and
Mary. He twice visited China, and in 1848 went
to Califomia. When the civil war bMan he was
in business in Philadelphia. On 9t April, 1861,
he was commissioned colonel of the lOtb Ptonnqrl-
vania regiment, and superintended the drillings

equipment, and f<)rwarding of over 30.000 troops.

He t<Mik |mrt in Patterson's canijmign in the .Shen-

andoali \a]]e^. ami on his return or^'aiiizeil and
was coininissioiied colonel of the .')<ii li ret,'iiiieiit.

In the winter of lMtil-'2 he garrisoned Fort Al-

hanv. The following .\pril he was a-sitrtied to

.Mcflowelfs corps, with wllii ll he >« i ved up to the

s4-cotMl iNittleof Hull Run, whert! he wiis severely

wounded. For his gallantry iu this engagement
he was promoted to brigadier-general of volun-

teers, 2» Aug., 1888. When partly recovered, be
was ap|>ointe<l commis.Moner for the exchange ol
prisoners. In he was ordered to St. lA>uis»

and served under Qen. Boeecrans until 24 Aug^
1865, when he was mastered out Gen. Meredith
contributed a series of letten to the Bufldo *Com-
raercud Advertiser** in 1808, controverting the
statement.s of the Confederate eommis^sjoner Itob*

erl Ould. in charging upon (len. (rrant a resiioiisi*

bility for the liarlirtritie- of the Coiifeilerate au-
thorities to en]it lued .V/itional soldiers.

.MKKKUITH. William Ralph, l an i ban le^is-

lator. b. in Westminster. Onl., ;n .Manli. IN^u.

He wa-eibieated ai London, Out., grammar m IiooI,

and at the law dc|jiartwent of the University
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of Toronto, called to the Uir in 1861, ond oi>t;nt>d •

m law-«fflc«! in London. He was Hpixiiiitm city

so!iciU)r. elected a bencher of the Law society

of Ontario in 1871, and queen's cuunsiel in 1«76.

la 1873 be waa choaea to represent Luadon in the
OuUrio tegialBtttie, «nd he haa been retunrad st
everj subeequMit nneml election. In politico he
fa a supporter of tne policy of Sir John A. Mac-
dniiiilil. lie hii-- Irifi); advocated colnpul^><>ry vot-

. inj^, iiiui 1-- II l> uilt r tl8«8) of I lie op|x>.sition.
*

|MEKI AM. Khenezer, nieietinil<n;i-t, b. in Con-
conl, MiusM., 20 June, 1704; d. in Brooklyn, N. Y.,

lU March. 18IM. He removcii in early manhood to

Kentucky, where he ont^aged in the manufacture
of saltpetre and other mineral pr<HluctHi of the

MMnmoth W9, nod aubsequentiy was a dryHpioda
merchant in Zoneaville^ Ohia Aboat ISW he
sottliMl in Xew York city, where he acquired wealth
iti iIk- manufacture of .s<iap and candles. He then
(I.'niiIimI liim>rlf lit iiiririir"Ii>L,'i("il n--('jin'li. and
was tlif nri^iiiator I if ttir lhc<iry nf ryi-li— uf at-

mosphoriral [linjiiomi iia. u|h)ii wliiili lif published

articles that allracted ttie ulteuiion of scientists at

home and abroad. He began in 1841. at his own ex-

pense, the publication o( " The Municipal Gazette."

a aeientiflo paper, and was u contributor to the s< i-

entiie coloransof moai of the New York city ji>ur-

nals, and to a statistica] almanac <18.j8), abu print'

in;; many pamptilels. ITt^ spent all his fortune in

till- ' Auso of s<"i<Mu c ami ('('nevolence.
,

MERIAN, Marie Sihylle (may-reeonjf). natu- '

ralist, b. in Frankfort, tieriuany, 2 April, 1(>47; d.

in Amsterdam, 13 Jan., 1717. She wiis a daugh-
ter of Matthew Merian. the Swiss engraver, and
in 1063 nuurrled Andre U raff, an artist of Nurem-
beiK: She waa early noted for her knowle^lge

4rf botany and entomology, and attained ^reat

reputAtion as a naturalist. She went to Surinam
with her daughter in 1699 and returned in 1701,

bringing with her a very larjro collection of draw-
ings of the insects, shell*. »jk1 plants of that colony.

After li' T r.'tiini -lif published " Metamorphi>'is I

Insectarum Surinamensium " (Amsterdam, 1705).
1

which was followed after her death by " Dissertatio

do (tenorutione et Metamorphosibus InMctorum
Surinamensium'*(1719). Shonad previously issued

in Latin other worka whiuh were afterward pub-
lished together in Freneh under the title " Histoire
des insectes de TEurope" (17^^0). Both works ap-
pcare^l in French lender the title "Ilisloire gene- i

rale des inscctcs de Surinam et de toute rKiirniK
'

{3 vols., I'ari-*, 1771). Many of the plates in tli

works were lu r ^wii wifk and possess gn ut imTit.

Some of her beautiful itt'signs on velliim are in

the BritUh museum.—Her daughters. Jeanne Ma-
UE HcbiJiEand Dobothke Marie llKNaiErrs, a-s-

ali<tod their mother. The former was sent to Suri-

nam on a s«<oond ex(M>dition in 1702.

HBBINO, I^nacio (may-rec -no), Pcmyian art*

ist, b. in I'iun* in l^l'.l. In < MiIy life he showetl

great talent for art. an'l. at1. r lu in:: thuroughlv in- I

structi'il in drawinu. w.-nt )ii I^^^IT t.i I'ari-. whrr.-

he finisiitnl liis stu<ii*.> iiiiiI'T the diret'U>'ii ut iJic

S|mni>h painter. Manurl Si; vela. In 1840 he re-

tunied to his native country, where he was ap|>oint-

«d by the government din-ctor of the National
academy of de»go and painting in Lama. In 1851
he returned to niris. where he established hin stadio

and baa 9*inoe remained. exhibiting frequently in the
anion. H« i« noted for hfs rich coloring. I'sriccially

in his -11 1 I His works incluil' < luml)us !)»>•

foix> the < ouiicil of the Indies," wlm li lorms one of !

the chief ornanii'ttts of ^hr N ii < ii,ii nius»'um of

Lima, "The iieading of the Testaineut," "Thei
Vengeance of Camio," and HamieL" j

MEKIVVETUEE. David, soldier, b. in V irginii

in 1753; d. near Athens, Ga., 16 Nov.. 1822. He
entered the Revolutionary army as a lieutenant and
served in New Jersey, and afterward in the siege of

Savannah, where he waa taken prisoner. In ITVo

he settled in Wilkes oountyt Oa^ which be repre-

sentetl several times in the legislature, and he wa»
afteni-ard elected to con|rre«a as a Democrat to fill

a vacancv. serving from 6 lh<.:. 11*12. til! M;iri 'i,

1807. ife Vfos a warm stipporter uf Jt tTi r^<ni. svlio

)i|i|>'>nitr(l luMi in 1MI4 a miiuiii^-'iHni-r to tn-jii with

the Crei^k Indiana. Ho wait also a^sisiM.iated witb

Andrew Jackson and Gov. Joseph McMin, of Ten-
neaaee, in negotiating a treaty with the Cherokw*
KEBIWETHER, Darid; senator, b. lu Luui>^

county, Va,, 80 Oct., laOO. lie removed tu KtO'
tncky, was edtaeated in a ooantrv school, and in

1818 engaged in the fur-tnwle. lie early entered

politics as a Democrat, and between 1832 and 1883

was thirteen times a rm inlier of thv K< ntueky

legislature, becoming -ix alii r of the hou**; in l8fW.

He was in the Constitutinnal "invention of 1849,

.sat in the U. S. senate by appointment of the Hor-

emor, on the death of henry Clay, from 15 July
till 20 Dec, 1852, and wan governor of New Mexico
territory from laW till 1857,

MElllWETHEft, author, in Oolumbni,
MiHSi., 35 Dm.. 1M9. His mother, Blinbeth ATsrf
Mt-! i« r-t hrr, i- llio ant lior of numerous ta]e«s includ-

mj,' I'hi" Mii>l<T uf Leaf," called "the stmth-

ern * rncii' Tom's Cabin.'" The son was c(li)(Mt.-<i

in the public schools of Memphis, Tenn., ^nd at

the age of eighteen establisheil, with an elder

brother, the " h ree-Tnuler." The next year he mi
out on H walking-tour through Europe for the

purpose of studying the condition of workingmMi
and the effect of protective tariflk He was em*
ploye«l by the U. .S. barean of labor to prepare a
rctK>rt on the "(Condition of European I.alx^r."

which wa-H int lnilcil in the " .\nnn:ti Rfi">rt "
f- r

1886. .Since cnniiiU-titii; tliat work Ik- iias U-.U

ri'taiticU in tln' x rs'H-u to ;:alhi-r infuriiiatinn cun-

eeniiug iatNir in the Unitetl Slates. He is tJie

author of " A Tramp Trip : How to see ESurope eo
Fifty Orit'- a I>ay " (New York, 1887).

MERKLIN, iJiiHin Charles, linguist, b. in New
Orleans, I^, in 1740; d. in Paris, France, in ITK.
He was the son of a merchant, and followed the
.same profession for several years, and, having madea
fortune. Imught a large estate nearSaveme, Alsace.

Hr w.is ( in ir.l Id tin- statc.<«-general in 1789. and
ix-ilwUti It' till li :^i-l:»tive assembly. He is known
by several tnati->^ on ttie North American Indian

dialects, whicii he pretended to have learned in

trading with the Indians. They have Ijoen severely

» riticise<l as inacciinUe. hut possess interest. Th^
include "Considcrutufns g<^n«'rHles sur la formation
des idioroes pari^jwr les Indiens de I'AmeriqM
du Nord "(Paris, IToO) ;

" Expose tlu systcme gram-
matical des langiies Algontjuiner- " (IT^:!*; nr;d
'• ("onsiderations sur le systeme phoitelique uc«

l.t-nni-Lenapes" 1 1 7s I >.

MEK KI .4 N, (i**orgt', publisher, h. in Worcester,
Ma.s.s.. 20 Jan.. 18(W: d. in Spt in^'fu Id. Ma.ss., 22

June. 1S80. The Merriam fanniv were printers,

iHMik-makers. and booksellers in Worcester county
in the latter part of the 18th century. George
worked on his father's farm in West BnxikQeld
until he was fifteen years of age, then enters! I Jsi

uncle's [irintinfT'oflnccandonreaehinir his maj'.rity

Ih'cuiih' ;i partner. In lie n-mnvcil to Sjirint:-

fielil wuh his brother I'liaiii-i. and I'slahlishi-ii in

18;{2 the publishing hoiiv of (i. and (
'. Mcrruim.

Their earliest publicationjs werv law-book-s, editions

of the BiUe, and 8ohool-book& After the death «f
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Nofth WeJ^ster, the lexicoj^rapher. the Merriams
purchased the right of future puhticatioii of Wei)-
ster's dictiomiry, many sm r4 >Mv« nlitionsiof which
thfv hnvo sino»> i^-Jiieil.—His l>n.i hrr ( harlpR, pub-
li-l,Vr. I«. ill W.-r Hr.xjkfleld, Muss.. Nuv.. lK)6:d.
m Spritiytk ill. M.i--.. 9 .Inly. ll<87, learned printing
at iui early a^'f. lif w as art ive in benevolent w()rk>i

and contributed fo.OUO and numerous books for

the establishment of a uublic library in Spring-
fleld. Uebe(}ueathed $50,000 to mj«toiuu7.Bibfe.
end other rehpons societies.

MERRICK, James Lyman, mi«ir,nary. b. in

Monson, Ma.ss., 11 Oct., 1803; il. in Soutli Amherst.
Ma«!.. IS June, 18fiO. He was ijrmluati <) at Amherst
in ISi^O. studied in Princeton theological seminary,
and wa» graduated at Columbia theological semi-
nary, S. C, in 1833. He was ordained as a Presbyte-
rian evangelist at Charleston in 1834 anfl appointed
mienonary to Pei»ia, wliere he labored iaTabteez,
Shiniz, and Oroomtah nntfl 1845^ He tben re-

turned to thiscounlry. and from 1848 till 1864 \uu\

charge of a Congregational church in South Am-
hrr-r. From 1852 till 18.57 fie was instructor in

i-ii.iital liri?raturo in Amh<r^t college. During
th- civil war ln' f^'uvi' a Ixiiiiily to every miIiIiit

that cniisteti in hi* own parish, and he be<^ueathed
his entire pnifx'rty to the four institutions in which
he received hi:* education to cfi'low ftnir IVrsian
scholarships. Ho was the auiiiur of Pilj^'riin's

Harp," poems (Boston, lS4Ji; "Tbe Life and Re-
Sfion of Mohammed.** tnmsfated from the Persian
y4t-ul-Kul(K)b (1850): Keith's "Evidences of

Prophecy," translated into Persian (Fklinburgh,
!84n); " (Joiu-alo^y of thr .MiTriik Kaniilv "(is.")iii;

aii l
• A Tr.-afi^c mi tlu' Ortliografdiv of lltf Mul-IisIi

l.ii.i^uat:''. witti a N'fw AlphaWt of Forty Lclii r?-,

"

which was nut published. He also left inanu-
seript translations into Persiatu

MERRICK, Pllnr, jurist, b. in Brookfleld,
Ma-vs.. 2 Aug., 1794s d. in Boston. Mim., 1 Feb.,

1887. His ancestor, TiMnmio, oam to this count rv

from ESngland in 1890 and settled in Springfield.

Pliny wa.s graduated at Harvard in 1814, aft4.T

which he studied law with I^evi I^incoln and pmc-
ti<ed in Wnm --fiT ami in Bn>ti>l countv. Ho was
district attnriH v fur \V«>rcester in I8!j4-'4^3, and

mail- jii-ti. I- (if (he court of common pleas in

l><^ and again iu 1851. In 1844 he was judge of

themunici(»al coQTt,aaid from 18S3 till 1864 of the
Mossachusefts sapreme coort, removing to Boston
in iH.v>. Il0 was also president of the Wotoeetor
and Neshua railroad rompanv. In 1849 he was
seniorcoanscl in the defence of Prof. Webster on his
trial for ihc murder of Dr. George Park man.
Fmm 18."j2 111! 185Ghewasan overseer "f llarvar l,

fn)in which he reccivtd the degree »»f LI;. 1», iu

T'^:*. Ill' iHyjneathfHl a lari,'f -nm for the estiibiish-

li.iol- iif a !ii;,'h u'raiir in Worcester,
MEKKICK, Hamnel Vaoghan, manufacturer,

b. in Httllowell, Me., 4 Mnv. 1801 ; d. in Philadel-
phia, Pa., 18 Aug.. 18W. ' In 1816 he left school
and went to niuadelphia, where he entered the
coantiog'hotise of his uncle. He subsequently
(tndietl engineering, and about IS^W establishc«l at
Philadelphia the Smtfuvai k iron-foundri-, which
became the finest w.>rk of the kind in thi.'? coun-
'ri. Aiiii iiir it:!irr imfirtant constructions he
built liie iron li^ljl-housi-s that were erected along
the Florida reefs, some of them the largest in the
world: and the machinery for the L. S. ships
" MissisMppi." "Princeton," "San Jacinto," and
" Wabash.'* Mr. Merrick toolc a deep interest in
public affairs. He was active in Introdaciog illu-

ninating gas into Phila<lelphia, to further which
iflssare he became a member of the city councils,

TOL. IT.—20

and in 1834 he was sent by the councils to Europe
to examine into the metho<ls of manufacturing
gas there. His rci"irt t<. itn i .:.n^ini< ti,,ii of
the Phiiadeipiittt g»»>-work?, llie biiilduij; of which
he sujierinteiided. He was at one time president

' of the Pennsylvania railroad, and of the Catawi>>«>a

railroad, was one of the founders of the Fmnklin
institute, and a inenilx-r of the American pliilo-

sophical sooietv from lH^i:i until his death.

HERRlClC William Dnhnrat, statesman, b.

in Annapolis, Md., 2S Oct., 17^; d. id Wn5hing-
ton, I>. C, 5 Feb., 1857. He served asciqitain in

the war of 1812. and was a member of the legisin-

titrr. Il-' s.'r\.'<l in tii.' I . S. sriitite from 5 Jan..

lKt8, till :{ Manrli, Ifvio. having l»een chosen as a
Whig, \va- a inemlwr of the Constitutional conven-
tion of 18.10, and again served in the legislatuiv.

He was the author of a cheap jxistage st-heine,

and held local offices in Mar^r land.— His son. Will*
iam Matttl«W8, jurist, b. in Charles county, Hd.,
1 Seftt.. 1818, received a liberal education, studied
law, and was admitted to the bar of Baltimore in

_183». Ur Millril in Fr,,lrn<'k. Mfl., ill IKll. and
in 184.'") wa^ appsaiiteii ilt'i'nl v altnrni y-i^i inTai for

that I'liimty, serving five yrars. In ls.")4 hr ri-movcil

to Washington. D. C, and was apjmiiiteit a-sso<:i«te

judge of (he IT. S. cin-uit court for the district of
Columbia, serving until this court was abolished in
1803. He then n-tired to Maryland, where he prac-
tised law. In ISOO-T he wb« senior professar ot
law in Columbian oolIe|;e, Oeorcretown. He was a
member of the Stale constitutional convention of
1807, and was elected to the Maryland legislaturv

in Is7(i, II, • was then rlmscn tn I'onL'ris.i* as a
l>«'npK'raT.>erving fmm 1 Man li. 1^71. till March,
1^*7;{. 4 May, 1885, ln' was apiicintoil a--iicuite

justice of the supreme court of the Di.slriel of
Columbia, and is now (188H) professor of law in the

(leorgetown university, l>. C— Another son. Rich*
ard ThftaiM, lawver. b. in Charles county, Md.,
25 .Ian„ 1888; d. In Washiiiston, D. C, 88 June^
188.'>, rsisedacomiiany. which necommanded tn the
Mexican war, although he was under age, after

which he pr»c;tis«nl law and served in the legisla-

ture. Hi- thi^n went tot'hieago, where he fMmit ii a
law-parincrship ami wits a delegate from Iliniuis to

the Democ-ratic n.itumal <-onvention of 1800, su|>-

porting Stephen A. l>ougla.s. In 1804 he removed
to Washington, I>. C.. when' during the following
twenty years he stood high in bis profe^ion. After
the war he was a Democratic candidate for dele-

gate to congTPSs frora the IHstrict of Columbia un-
der the territorial form of government. He wjis

al-j I I'Uu'au'"-'! in t lie drfrni i > .f Pn -idi iif .IntiMson

mtlii' ini|M'ai-l)iiicnt trial in \^<tS
; in J8iO-"7 " as

one of till- I'onu-r! iH'forr the elect, ,ral co!nmi~-i>ni,

and afterward in f>roseciiliiig llie >tar-r<)iite cast s.

He was a brilliant delxiter and public sjH'aki'r, and
during the exciting presidential canvass of 1WJ4
took an active j)art in the western states in the in*

terest of the iMmocratic ticltet. Ue was lecturer
on eonstltntiomU law in Georaetown nniveniity.

MERRILL. Ayres Phillips. i)hvsician. b. in

Pittsfiet.i, Mass., 17 April, 171)3; d. in New Yt.rk

city. 3 Nov.. 1873. He wa.< gradu ite,! al Fairfield,

N. v., inwiicfti college in IH19. and at once ap-
pointe*] -inxn .111 - mate in the 8th infantry ngi-
uienf ill ilmhKuiar army. He wa" promoted as-

sistant ^Migeon, 1 .lune, 1821, but resigned on 21
Sept., isj:!. and settled at Natchez, Miss. In 1850
he reiu vud to Jleninhis, Tenn., an*l was active in

oirgauiung the meuical college of that city, in
which he ooenpied the chair of the theory and
practice of medicine. He als*) eilited the Memjihia
" Medical Recorder." In 1804 he went to Acw
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York city, |»nietisinff tliere until his death. Ho
wrote chiefly on yt-llow fever, scurvy, epidemic
disett;*e.«. hk n iirv, and iiiterniil (it*- of fhloroforni.

MEUKILL, Daniel, clergyman, b. in Kowlev.

Eaaei oa, iVlaKs., IH Mumh, : d. in Sedgwick,
Hancock ca, Me.. S June. 1883. After senrine

three yeari* in the Revolutionary army he entered
Durtn'ioulh, wliere he was graduated in 1789. He
then studied theolojiy and was licensed to prea<-h

in ITIU. Ilis flnit s«Tni<»n, in Sedirwick. Me., pro-

dui i-il ;i ii viv;il in wlm li n.-.irly HM> pennons were
enn verted. After laltonii;; liiere nejirly six months
he vi-*ited other places with similar results. In

1793 he returned to S«><l'^wick and became pastor

of a newly orKSuii/.<l C'ongn'pational church,

which in IHO.'j attained to the largest roemberstup
of any n>ligious br>dy in Maine, nmnbering IW
eoinmiini<-iin(H. AflerwanI Mr. Merrill, having
chan}?e<l his theological views, organised a Baptist

churf'h with a majurity of his foriniT (on.rri'ga-

tion. (tf which h(' «j»s [i;i«tor till hiri (leulli. with
thi' i i [itMti iif till- yi jir> l'^I4-'2l. when he held
arfinru'i at Nottingham. Me. Ho was a founder
un<i t ill' lent friend of Waterville college, serving

tm trustee (or twelve yc-ir- after its orgaalzation.

lie was also electcni'ia the l^gialatnra and mas
mibser|uentlv anwmber of the goramor's oouncil,

aect-pting tliat office in order to eerire mote effi-

ciently the cau**c of c<lucation. He nublis«he<)

" Kight lA?ttcr8 on 0|icn Communion ' (ISOo);
" Letters Occa-i'iiK il by the Kcv. Samuel Worces-
ter's Two DiM niiTM s (imr); "M.Mle and Sul)-

ject.s of ]Vapli>[ii Ivxaiii iTif <i. willi u Miniiitiirc ili---

torv of Ilaptism ' (1812): "Ualaam Ulsuppointe^i,

a Thanksgiving Sermon at Nottingham West"
(1815): and other occasional discourses.

MERRILL, David, elergvman. b. in Peaeliam,

Caledonia co., Vt., 8 Sept., 1^116; d. thec«i^ Jnly,
tdSOt, He was graduated at Dartmouth ia 1SS1
nticl at Andover theological seminary in 182.1

Atter his ordination in Anril, 1828, he was callwl

to the Presbyterian ( hut( ri at Urbana. Olii^'. \s li* n'

he was assistant f«ast4»r from 1827 till IK>.>, iunl

Iiastor frniii IKW till 1841. He then n>turned
Vachani. where he remained until his (hmth. Mr.
Merrill cuntrUmted to aeveral perioilic^ds and [iul>-

lished three occaaioDal discourses. A volume of

his sermons', with a sketch of his life, was iaaned

by Thomas S. I'earBon (Windsor, I835)L

MERRlLli. Moms Emery, soldier, b. in Brai»>
wi<-k. Me.. H .S.'pt., I8<)a; d. near .Molino del Itev.

Mexico, 8 Sept.. 1847. He was gnuluatcsl at the

I'. S. itiilii;iry .-11 ;i(ii-iMV. 1 .Inly, is^r;, ns^ii^in-d to

the .'lilt liiuittry, and wits on frontier duty till

184-j. He hjid been promoted 1st lieutenant in

ls:{.'5 and captain in 18;J7. Capt. Merrill tiK)k part

in the military <M'cupati<ui of Texas in l84.>-'ti and
in the Mexican war, being engaged at Palo Alto,

Reeaca de la Pdma, Monterey, the siege of Vera
Cruz, and the capture of San Antonio. He was
kille<l at Molino (fel Rev while lna<Iing the a.ssault-

in'.; columti in ii> aita V 1 the enemy's works.

—

His son, WHliiiut Emery, military en!.'in»?»-r, b.

HI I'liii li.iwani, ilrown c-o.. Wis.. 11 (i. i,. |s;:7,

was gnwiuitted at the S. military acadeiay \n

\Ho*J and assignee! to the engineer (Hirfts. He
served for nearly a year at the I'. S. military acatle-

my as assistant professor of engineerini;. actrd Jis

assistant engineer in the Army of the Potomac in

March and April. 1863, and was chief engineer of
the Army of Kentucky from 12 Oet.. 1W!2. till 2'.

May. 1H(W. and of the Annv «tf the t'umlH>rland

from 22 .\ug. to IT Sri !, .it tin hitler year, lit'

took pan iu all the more inijtortant engagements
of those armies till the close of the war. Ue was

brwvetfed captain for gallantry in an engagement
hrfiiii yorklown, Va., promoted CA|itain, 8 March.

18<W, and made colonel of the veteran volunteer

engineers, 2 .luly. 18<>4, which corps he Isaii '>rgaD-

ixed and with .which he had lieen engiiged in forti-

fying itn^)ortant points on the lines of military

niUroadB m Tenneaaee, Alabama, and Georsia. Be
was brevetted major, lientenant«oolone1. ano colonel

for ** faithful an(f meritorious s«'rvii 1- " at iht- Kit-

tles of ('hickamauga, Lookout Mouiituni. and lie>a-

r.i. rr^|ir< i i\( ly. !tr\va> [ 'T' »niot«'«l major. 7 Marr li,

1H(»7. and lieutenant-colonci. 20 Feb.. 1HH;{. SjfM-e

the <?iosc of the war he has .mtvihI ii> dm f i ii<:irifT
on the staff of Lieut.-Gen. Shennan and on itn-

portaot duty with hta cr>rps in the ininrovement

of rivers ana in surveys in the we»t. In IbTH b»

VM ordered to visit Europe to obtain informatioD
re8]>ecting the const ruction of movable dams, and
other pmfcssional subjects. He has slnoe been Ma*
tioncd at Cincinnati in charge of improvements in

the Ohio. Alleghany. Monongahela, an<l Muskin-
u'litu risi-rs. He li.a- imlilishe*! " Iron-Tniss riri'it:'-s

for Itailroaii- (N'l w Vi*rk. IWTOj and " Imjirove-

raent of .N'<'ii-i"iilal Uiv. rs" (Wastilngton. 1.881i.

MERRim James, lawver. I), in Peachaui. Vt..

8 May, 1790: d. in New Herlin. Pa., 2« Oct.. 1841.

He was graduated at Dartmouth in 1812 and
moved to Yofk, Pa., with Thaddeus Steretia and
.John Blanohard, where he read taw, and was ad-

mitted to the bar in 1915. He settled in 1816 in

Nt'w Berlin. I'iiIoti ro.. Pa., \^lirr<' lir resided until

Ilis death, lie wjls for many yr.irs one of the

ino>t i-liK|iii'nt and puiiiilar lawyt rs in tliat part of

the slate. -\s s<-i)al<>rial delegate he attended the

Con.stitutional convention of 18iJfi, and it is said

that to him more than to any other man in the con-

vention the people of i*ennsylvania are imlebtad

for ita wisest proviaiona. In the debates be was
the advocate of the present peenliar judicial 9j9-

tern of I'ennsylvania, by which equity is adiiiinl<»-

tennl throuph common law forms, and as the con-

M rvativo ailhcrent to those princi['l< s in !li> con-

stitution of I7fl0 for which it wa-. iirii]His<v| to

substitute the rapidly growing d " trinr- .>f tiie

pro-slavery thinkers. He also urged the ni.sirtiun

of a provision that would give to colored men the

Silitical franchi.sc.— His son, LcwIh, soldier, b. in

ew Uerlin. Pa., 28 Oct., 18,14, left the cla-isof 18.53

at Lewisburg university, Pa., to enter the U. &
military academy, where he waa graduated in 18S5,

and was apjiointe<l lieutenant to the 1st dragoons.

After frontier service he was detache<l to muster
ill and organi/i' vuli.utcrr (ro.ips, afid in -\ugust,

18(il. was made colonel and cln. f of ciNalry on the

staiT of <»en. .lotiii <
'. l-'n''iiioiil. lb' ori;aiii2ed a

retriment of Missouri volunteer cavalry, of which
Ik' was appointee] colonel, and the regiment was
called Merrill's Horse. He led a bri^Kle in the

Army of the Southwest to December, 1861. and the

foUuwing Tear took the field in openttkms against
the guerlllaa of western and northern Missouri.

I
He commandcMl the di-'rirt of north Missouri in

I .luly. 18<'<;{, when he Nsas a-sj^ned to the command
i)f ;» lii ii.'adi' of cjiN .liry in t he Ai-iii\- of .Vrkjin-as.

lie (kttrlM ijiitted with Uiem and as commatuier of

the cavalry division in the a<^ti<m near Little K<>ck.

0 ^>epL, 18(>3. and in the battle and capture of Lit-

tle nobk, and led the pursuit of thecnony, driving

them suceesaively in a seriiis of engaffementv fnnn
every position and capturing more than 400 pris-

oners. On 10 S(>pt., mm, he had been promoted
brevet major for "gallant and meritorious service

airainst relx*! forces in north Mi'^s.iiu-i," and ttn 10

,
.SepU, 181W, he was made brevet lieutenant-colonel

, for * gallant and meritoriouB service in the battle
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of I/iftli' Kock.'" Ill ttie fr»ili>wiiig ycMf. ;?)

comiiuiii"! iif the West divisioti cavHiry tiurfjiu, lie

orgauiiziNi hii'1 cuinmanded a bri^ule ol cavalry in

the caitniifii;,'!! i4<ainst Priw's invasion of Mi.stiotiri,

n&rticipiating in the action near F^r&nklin. Mo. In
January, IS&'j, he wiks transferred t^i the Army of

tbe Cumberlknd m<\ assigned to tlie uotniDiuia of

m brigade of cavalry in northwi,>:4t Oeorgia and
northern Alabama. On 5 Marob, 18((o, ho wm pro-

muted ba^vet colonel for gervioes agaiitst the forces

under Qm. WolEord in the operations tliat termi-

nated in liis comoder. and on 18 Bfareh, 1886, he
was brevetted brigadier-f;<eneral for *' Eralluit and
meritorfons service durini? the war." lie then re-

turned to his rc^^imont, aii<l in is<i'; wii.s iii.i.jf iii-

speetor-jfeneral of the I K'n.'irt uutit t<( iln- I'lattc

and sulwoquently jud>?«? .nlviHati- nf (hat ili pnrt-

ment. He was promot^^d majnr in liv«i{!i, and wliili!

siTviiii,' iiti ttic fmiiticr wii'^ ii-«--iu'ned by his brevet

rank tn ttu' [imitnanil of a military district in

South ('ar<tliiiJi. i inlii-ncinL; a li i ritory in which the
Ku-kiux outrages were most frequent. In return
for his siTvices he received the thanks of the war
department and of his dujiartment c«)nimander for

"great work and ability in mastering and brc«k-
inp up the Ku-klux conspiracy," and those of the

legislature of South Carolina for ''conspicuous

amlitir'' in tbe perfonaanoe of hia dulMS. In

ISTIMI he «w agun called on for dnihr duty in

oommand of tiie Bed River district of Louisiana.
Qen. Merrill was retired from active eervioe ou
surgeon's certificate of disability in 188S nftBr sbt-
erai years of frontier dutv.

vnmn, b. in Canton
Ccntn-, Hartford CO., Cniiri., 2 May, 1^37. Hf . ti-

tiTiii Vaic', hut li'ft U-fnrc ^'raduat inn, uiui was
9UiK«<?<jUi-nt ly >;n('ti thi' iii'i,'ri'i' of A, M. hy that in-

stitution '-f.)!- sju'vial M-rviiTs in luhlical h-artiiii;;."

He prepared fur the ministry in New liatren theo-

logical seminary, was ordained as an evangelist in

180^ and suhseqiientiv preached at Chester, Mass.,

Le Rov, N. Y., S«in Prancisco, Cal., and Salmon
FaUfl« H. U. He was chaplain of the 40th U. S.

flolond infantry at Vicksburg. Mias,, in 18t34-'5,

and from 1868 till 1870 studied in Germany. From
1874 till 1877 he was hi tlw H0I7 Land aa atchie-

dogiat of the American Paleetine exploration so-

ciety. He wild U. S, consul in .Tcnisalem from
1882 till 1«86. and wliil.- Ih. rc finally settled the
location of the second wall of ihe city, on which
the site of Calvary depends. He has visited Pales-

tine thrcv luiica ami mwlf there the largest «!ol-

h'f iion of birds, animal-, n liiis, ut I'tisils of (liffcrcnt

kiMil-^. and various imlurHl oi>jecls lliat has yet
b«?en brought together. Ho is a member of the
Society of bibli<-Al liteniture and exegesis and of
the British .tociety of biblical archa-ology. He re-

ceived the degree of D.D. from Iowa 'collegia in

187S, and that of LL. D. from 0nion in 1KS4. Dr.

Merrill has writ't^n numerous articles for the
" Bibliothccu Sa< ru " and other peri<Mlicnls on bib*
lioal fBographj, the caneiform inecriptions, and
otherittiantnl tonka, and haa pubUabed ** Bastofthe
Jordan " (New York. 1881 ; new ed.. 1888) ; Gali-

lee in the Time of Christ " (Boeton. 1881 ; Tiondon,
1885-'6); parts of "Picturesque Palestine" (New
York. 188'i-':i); "(irwk Inscripticms collected in

the Years 187.>-77 in the r. iintrv Kaist of the
Joninn " (188.")); anil "Rc;>ori, nu the Conntr>'
Fla-'t. of tin? Jonlaii," in Un' i'oinih Siai< in.-iit of
the .4nierican Palestiiit? KxplnrHiion .S><'i4'ty

''

(1887). .Several of bus reports on "Fruit Ciiitun':

in Pale-stine," "Tfie Climate of Palestine," the
" (^mdition of (he ljils)ritii,' CIhs'^'S ami of Wages "

iu that country, and on other topics, liave also ap-

peivre<l in Ihi' rou-ular luoutlilv rrports that are
published bv th' 1 - i it.

MKKRIIIJa. .Stephen Musou. .M. 10. hisliop. h.

in Jefferson county. Ohio, 10 .Sept., 18'i3. He en-
tered the Ohio conference of the M. K. churt-h in

I8»M as a travelling prca<'her. became e<litor of
the " Westeni Christian .\dvocate" in 18fi8. and
was con.>M«<-rated bishop in ISTZ. Ohio Wer>leyaii

university gave him tbe degree of D. D. in IHOH,

and Northwestern univernly that of LL. D. in

im His imbUeations include » Christian Bap-
tism " (Cincuinati. 1878): " New Testament Idea of
Hell " (1878): "Second Coming of Christ " (1879);
"Asfiects of Christian Exjierieiice" (1882i; "Di-
:;> st of Methmiist Uw " (I8H.'»): and **CHitUnea of
rtiought on I'robation" (188«).

.MKRRlLIi. Thomai) Abbot, clergyman, b. in

.\iulover. Mass., 18 .Tan.. 1780; d, in Jiliddlebury,

Vt., 2,5 April. IS.V.. It.- wa> ;,'railuat<-il ;i( Daf't-

inoiith in 1>MH, taught for two years in Hanover.
X. H., and in .\ugust, 1808, was chosen tutor in

Dartmouth. The following year he acceptetl the
senior tutorship in Middlebury college. As he had
metmtime studied theology, he was licensed to
preach in .January, and ordained in Deeemlier,
180u, having roLt^ived a call to fill the vacant pnU
pit of the Coii^gational church at Middlebury,
where ha remainad till l9iSL H« took an active
part in the ot^ganltation of th« Vemumt domestic
missionarv society, of which he was chosen secre-

tary, holding the office until 1821. when he de-

clined a re-* lr( i ion. He wos also a foumlrr of the
Vermont poan- so< iety in 1837, and [in i-iiii iit of
th.- I'rar<' cotivi'iition in 1858. He was iiitir times
uiodrrator of thi' Congreffational geni-nil l otni'ii-

tiou. aiiil in INKI wiis aj<]ioint(il rcLTi^trr of tiiat

botly. After lie left his pastor.-itc he sorved two
years as treasurer of Mi'hlli l)ur>coll. and siip-

plieil the pulpit <»f the ihui-vh at Weybridce until

1854. In 1837 he receive.! (hi rh greeof D. D.from
Middlcburj". lie piiblisheti "An Election .St-
mon*' (180G); "A Sermon before the Domestic
Missionary Socictv" (1838); and "A History of

Middleburv, Vt." (1841).

MERRlMAN, Manaield, oinl engineer, bw in

Southiugton, Conn., 87 Hardi, 1848. He was
graduated at the Sheffield scientific school of Yale,
as a civil engineer, in 1871, and in T873 entered
the U. .S. corps of engineers as assistant engineer.
In 187.J he returned to Slieffield as instructor of
civil enginei'iinLT. anil m ISTti nrcivcil thedegn.e
of Ph. I), for a<iv«n('t(J alutlic^.. II.' wit* called t«i

the chair of civil engineerifig in I, high universitv

in 1878, which piv.fi»;sorship he still (1888) holdi.

In 1880 he h. l ani. an acting a-ssi.stant of tJn 1. S.

coast and geodetic survey, and for five years hwl
charge of the primary triojigulation of Pennsyl-
vania. Prof. Merriinan is a member of the Anu ri-

cjiii society of civil engineers, the American phili)-

suphical society, and other scientific Isslics in

the United States and Kurope. He has pub-
lished " Theoiyof Continuous Bridges " (Kew York.
1H76) ;

*> Semantsof the Method ofLeast Squares **

(I»ndon, 1877): "The Figure of thi> Fjnth, an In-
troduction to fleodissy" (Now York. 1881); "Text-
IJook on the .Method of I>«ast Squares '' (1884);
and "The .Mechanics of Materials" (IHHr,).

MERRIiHON. Augustus Suinnierlleld. s<na-

tor, b. in Bum-ornlw er»uut\ (now 'rraii-\ , wuiia).

N. ("., 15S<<l:t.. II.' w;,. th.' -on ..t a .Method-

ist clergyman, and tlie eldosi ot ten cliiidreii. He
studied law, was admitted to the bur in 18.'»'2, l)e-

caine s<>licilor to several counties in his circuit, and
in IHtil solicitor f.ir the district. In 18<>0 he was
elected to the legislature. At tbe beginning of the
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agitation that led to the civil war Mr. Mtrrimon
took a docidwl .stand for the Union, but the procla-

mation of Pfwident Lincoln oallini; for 75,UOO

men derided him to join the Confaderstc army, in

which for a short time he was att«clied to the com-
missary de|)artnu-iit as captain. In I8<MI ho was
( In u j idu'c of I In* superior courts by the lepisla-

:iin , jiihI as such la id the first rejtrular sessions on
liis cilcuit llIldtT cirrUIlHliiKrc-. cf roll -- [i if t'H I •) i

'

peril, i% \ii[H-f force having lo be organized in ssev-
]

em) counties by the sheriff to preserve the jxrace. ,

When Oen. Kdward S. Canby. in command of

the U. S. forces, issued military orders to the

oonrts, Jud|;e Merrimon raaigned' bis oommiflaton.

Tn 1879 he was nominated for sovemor, bat was
defeated by a small majority, lie was cliosen U. S.

senator in the followin)» becember, and served

from 1873 till 1879.

MERRITT, Anna Leu. liin-f. b. in Phihid. l-
,

phia. Pa,, 13 Sept., 1844. Her iiKiidi ii iinnn' was
Anna Massev Lea. She was twenly-ono years of

ape before slie turnwl her attention to painting,

and substHjueiitly studied under Prof. Ileinrich

Hoffmann, of Dresden, and Ilenrv Merritt, of Lon-
don, whom she married in April. 1877. In 1H71

she went to London to reside, and the same year
exhibited "A Scene on the (Srand Canal, V'eniw,"

and " Portrait of a Young Lady." Of her pictures

since exhibited, " Eve Ovricntin' by Rrtnor-c" lias

attnu'ted the most alt»»n1i<iii. Stu' was n pn-sriiti'd

at the Philadelphia ci'iitcnnial i xliibn iuii, arul re-

ceived a diploma and medal. After the death of

her husband, Heniy Merritt, an artist and author,

she published a memorial of him entitled " Ilenrv

Merritt's Art Criticism and Romance, with Recof- I

lections and Twenty-three Etchings" (London,
1870). To supply a ' iMrtrait of her huflband she

|

stnilird the art of etching, which led to her a^lopt-

ing it as a profession. Sne has al.so etched " Two '

Portraits of Marv Wolstonec'raft," "View on thr

Thames." " Portrait of Sir Gilbert Scott," and " Kl- 1

len Terry as Ophelia." She has exhibited at the •

London academy "The Pied Piper of Ilamelin"
(1872) : "St. Cecilia" and "A Bacchante " (187.')):

"A Girl with Doves" (1876); "Camilla" (1883):

and various portraits. At present she resides in

London, but frequently visits New Yoric city and
Philadelphia, where she has painted a number of
jiortraiis. Shi' is a relative of Henry V. Lea iq. r.).

MKKKITT. Edwin Atl{ln», consul, b. m Sm\- !

bury. \ 2ti I'l l).. I'^i.'s. lb- wa> thrown on his

own r«^*'iir<cs jit an larly age, and removed in

1841 to St. Lawn rirt- i oimty, N. Y., and Ijecame a
surveyor. A ftor hohling local offices he was elected

to the lower branch of t he legislature as a lle|)ub-

lican in 1850, and re-elected in 1860. At the be-
ginning of the civil war he became quartermaster
of the 60th New York regiment, served with the
Army of the Potomac, and in Sherman's Georgia
campaign wtwl as idinnii^-nry of subsisteii' "n
1 .Ian., lSt5,j. he was iuh'J'' i|iiiirtermHsler-g</;i> r!»l of

tfi" --lati' of New York, and ))c' siij"'rinti-udcd the
.Soldiers' home in New York ciiy. He also estal>-

lisheil free agencies for the col Iwt ion of iHninties,

back jMiy, and pt:'nsions that wrn due New York
olunteei>. In 18»i9-'70 he was iia^ ul officer of the
port of New Torlc. In 1875 he was Uie ansaooeas*
fttl Republican candidate for slate treamirar. In
December, 1877, he Ix-came surveyor of the port of
New York, and in 1878 he was appointed collector >

in plaiv of rh.-t.-r A. Arthur. Ue W«8 U. 8. COn-
Sul--'-'ii' ral )ii i.uuduii ui 18HI-'.'>.

MKKRITT, Timothy, clergyman, b. in Bark-
baiusted, Litchfield co., Coni)., in October, ITiH ;

d. in Lynn, Haas., 8 Hay, 1840. He began preach*

ing in 1794, and served as a clcrgvman of the
Methodist Episcopal chun/h in vanous parts of

New England. While at Maiden. Ma«s.. in is:n.
he was an editor of **Zion's Herald," ^lublishcd in

Boston, and from 1882 till 1885 he resided in Xew
York city a.-* assistant editor of "The Christian
Advo<'aic ami .biiiriial." While in Boston he p*-

tablisfii 1 a iiionilily rntitifMp'A (iuide to C.'hriii-

tiati Pi'rf.'v't i( n." Sir. Mrrritt wjl- iiii al)l> writer,
an eloquent preacher, an ti»xiuii[>li.->lied dfhnt^r,
and oc<-upied a high place among the Met h<KJi^t
ministers of his time. He atoned f^r cnrJv do-
fii ii iu a-si by subsequent vigorous int'. Ik - luaJ di^
cipiine. Ue published " Christian Manual" (New
Yoifc. 1884); ''Memoir of Hiss & H. Brnting"
ri833); "Convert's Guido nnd Preacher's Assist-
ant" (1841); "Discuflsion agaitist Universal .Salva-
tion "

;

•• On the Validity and Sufficiency of Infant
Bap(i-iii '

; and '* Lecture? and ni«<*onrses on I'ni-
v(M'-. •.! .il" vsiiii [;, Wiibnr l-'i-k.-. fl. 1>.

MEKIUTT, W i-slej , soldier, b. u» New York
city. Ifi .lune, 1836. Ho was graduated at the
U.'.S. military acatlemy. 1 July. 1800, a&signe*! to
the dragoons,and promoted 1st lieutenant, 13 Mar,
1801. and captain, 6 April, 1862. He took part in
Gen. (leorge Stoneman\i rwd toward Richmond in
April and May, 180Ji. and was in command of the
reserve cavalry brigade in the I'ennsylvania cam-
|>aign of th<' >aini- vear, beini; < i ininiis-MUrd bri.^-
dier-geneml <if vnftmteers in Junr. For u-allatit

and ini-ntnri'His >.<'rvices duriiiLT lli>' iMiiit- I'f

Gettysburg he was breretted major. Slid in com-
mand of his brigade, he took [lart in the various
engagements in central Virginia in 1803-'4, and
was braTsited linutcnant^lonel and colonel in the
regular army, and majoP'genaral of volnntem, for
gdlantry at the battles of Yellow Tarem, Bawes's
Shop, and Winchester respectively. On 13 >fari h.

1805. he was brevetted brigadier - genera! and
iTiaj' •r-gencral in the rcgnhir army lurbravi ry at

the battle of Five Fork.s and his s* rvi( during
the final Virginia campaign, and on 1 April was
coinmissioneu major-general of volunteers. After
the war he was employed chiefly on frontier duty
until 1882, when be was placed' in charm of the
U. S. military academy at West Pbint. tn June,
lt^7, he was ordered to Fort LeavcnwoHh. He
became lieutenant-colonel of the. 9th oavalrv in
1800. colonel of the Htli cavnlry in 1878^ and in
1887 liccame hrieadi< t -;;i h( ral.

MERRITT. >Yilliam, navi-utor. b. in Kn.--

land about 1<>40; d. in He arrived in New
York al»out 1071 in command of a ship, and after-

ward iKK^me a merchant He was made lieuten-

ant of Stephen Cortlandt's company In March,
1081, elected a member of the common oonncil in
1684, and oommisBioned quartermaster in Jnly of
the latter jrear. From lOTO tiU 1083. in 1085. 1087,

and agnin in 1891. he, with others, fanned the ex-
cise. In M;S7 hi" --orved a'- alderman, and in May,
1080, lie wa^ a|i[>Miiitfd (*tie of a coniuiitl't' to

S)rovide nlat^rial^ for thi- forliflcalion of the city.

>uring the occupation of the gubernatorial office

by .lacob Leisler, Alderman Merritt and his son.

John, were .nrn -tod bv that official apparently for
having rect.'i^t'd at Ins house "five armed stran*

sen." During his confinement of twenty*one dam
Merritt used every effort to obtain permission to
visit his (lying grandchild, but the request was not
granted. He was again alderman from 1090 till

KW."). and served a> a lui intirr nf the iK nd as-

scmblv in 1091. lb' wa^ mmiuitoioiu-d tinijur in

iiiiv. ['.. tijainin Fleb ln r's « \i>rdition. and rrju licd

Schenec;t^y. N. Y^ with the city detachment, 18

Feb., 1898. He was appointed juatiee in New York
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citv, 12 Mav, ltjj>4, and s«?rred as mavor from the
cnci of that year till 16»8. On l» Marfh. um, he
and other inVmlwrs of the C'himih of Kngland pe-

ril ionnl for le*?iB to buy land whi-reon U) erent a

church, aad he was one of those that had charge
of tlie bttildtng of Trinity church. He and other
**nmi»c«ni oT the boUtiiiie.'' on J6 Jiiljr, 1906,

asked that "the mone^ eoUeeted for ransomiDK
Christian slaves be patd over to them, a> flomeoT
^id Christians arc dew), and othere have escaped.**

M. riilt mid Ids son were the fln<t vestrymen of

Xrnuly, liinai^ been chosen in 1(597. In 1700 he
was comraissiou' ii «'.(l.ini 1 .f Aluaham Do Peyster's

rejriment. Aliout llns Ume tn- i. fiinve<J to ()range

county, N. Y., where ho was r< i:i-i> i. il in 1702 as

n justice. The last nx-ordei! '\< ii! in history i><

(dai ho retnrnwl to Iik iin^'iu;il viM niinn. ;is h.-

was appointed pilot of her majesty's ship " Lowe-
*tafre ' on 24 April, ITOii.

MERRY, Ann, actrcdis, b. id RriMol. Kngland.
SO May, 17(>»; d. in Alexandria, Va., 28 Jun«. 18(»<.

She wa« the daughter of John Hniiitun. an actor
atiii iiiaiwjierof the Norwich theattv. in i-'ebruary.

I7b3, Mine Bmnton flrat appeared at the theatre in

BMb as Eopbrada In ^Tbe Qreeian Daoghter,"
which was followed by other leading part.«. and on
17 Oft. of the same year she mafle ner dfbut at

Cbvent gardi n fhnatre in Ijond'^>n as Horatio in

"The l^)m;^n l-'niher." Here shi- aitaiiu'd jrreat

di^i mi'i :<>n. niiil Iin many was rated ^••>niil unly \<)

Mrs. >iiMiiiis. lu 1792 Mi^s iirunlon inurrn-d

lifjl"-rt Merry, kmiwn in iiltTniun- as " Id'Uu (.'rus-

c.m.'ii liruti'iDuil ill 1(11- hi ir-r-„'u.-in Is, uhn u;ts un
nin:ili-iir plav w ri;.'lit and a '.unit nf I'-ltcrs. llr had
rapidly run thnm^h his patrimony, but at that

time still tl>fured in fashionable cirt'les. .She at

once rclire<l from the thn-atre. and went with her
husband to Paris, but when their means were en-

titeljr exhaustixl she wiabed to return to her fur-

mer occupation. Fimilf oonaideratione on the

part of Mr. Her>7 prevented her return to the
London sta^, but an offer that was made thkDugh
Thomas WigneiU of the Philadelphia theatre, was
readily accepted. The couple arrived in New York
city, 19 (Jet., 1796. Mrs. Merrv renewed hercain-er

at the playhouse in Philadelpliia on 5 Dec. of the
sjini- y. ir a.s .Fuliet in " liomeo and luli. r," From
171*7 until 180S she performwl with iiiHliniitii«h*'d

siii-i I'ss iti the larp' ri;i'> ..f ihr I ninn. Mr.
Mciry dii^d in 17>iN, and in iMl.i his wiilnu niarrii'd

Thomas Wicnell. who 'iird -<.iin afir-ruaril. In

1806 she Ix'CAine ilie wife of WiiJiam SVarmn.
Amonc her imjiortant nile.s were Calista in "The
Fair Penitent,' Alica in "Jano Shore." IsaUdla
in "The Fatal Dow rj." and Monominia in "The
Orphan." She was the Jlrst actn-ss of eminence
that crossed the Atlantic, ntnl easily held her own
snaiDBt all rivalrjr. His eialer, Louisa Brunton,
with wimm siia is SMnetimes confounded, was a
distinjruished peifonnar on the London stage in

later years, ana became Countess of Craven.
MliKVINK. Wllliaui. nava! mTir,-:-. in Penn-

sylvania in 17SJ0; d. in I'ticR. N. V.. l"i .-> ;( , iHtW.

He elitere<l the navy, and w is niaii' niiil-lii].man.

10 .Ian.. 1809, lieutenant, 4 Feb., l-sl."!, i i.iiiiii.indi-r.

V> .I'lnr. ls.il. iiiiil eaptain, 8 Sept., IMl. II- w i-

|jhi. .-il ..n thi retired list. 21 IK'c.. 18<)1. protnoli-Ki

(Kininndiitv, lU .luly, 1M(!2, and n\ir-«dnnnd. 2.')

July, latjii. He s[)ent twenty-five years in udivi'
duty afloat, four yeai-s in i)erforminfj shore service,

and the n'inainder of the time on fiirloutrh or
awaiting onlers. At the bpginnin<r of the civil

war, although seventy vears of age. he rr|>orted

promptly for duty. and <li'l go<Nl service during,' the

flfst y«srof the war, but his health was inadequate

to the heavy duties ot that periocl, and he n-Inr-tant-

iy submitted to be retired.

IH^RT, Oastiin Etfenne, explorer, b. m ilnton
Kouge, La., in 1798; d. in Pan, Fnmco, in Octolter,

l.'<44. He was the son of a wealthy creole whose
ancestors had s*«ttle<l in I^iuisiana a century lieforo,

and recelred his early education in liCew Orleans,
bnt finished his studies in Paris, where he was
gradUAtod in law, retuminfr in 1^1'3 to his nntive
city. Havine quarrelled witli his father, he joined
Jean Lalir'i- •.<. »lir> t<X)k him into his con-
fidence, a:iil ;,'.ivi.' iiim i harge of his correj.|»ond-

ence and a<^counts. W tim Com. Paterson invaded
(rrande Terre in 1H14, Mt ly din-cted the flitrhtof

Lafitle and his com|wnions thrrf.iL'h ih" svvamm
antl bayons of the interior, whic h hr knuw well,

and a few ninnths later, when the liritish proposed
to Lafittc that he should co-operate with tlie ex-
IK'dition af^inst New Orleans, he reeommended
to the latter n inon> patriotic course, and fonjrht
under (jen. .lackson in the battle of 8 Jan., 1815.
Although wounded during the action, be rejoined
IdiHtte at Barataria bay, and oontinuM to conduct
the conaix's traasaetiotts till 1817, when the cstab-
Ibfameut In Qrand Terre was abandoned. He then
retuiTied to N. Orhnns. and, the death of his

father occurring' a f. « months later, he found him-
self with an independent fortune. He then went
to Texas, lived for some time in the t^hamp d'asile

that was founded by BnMui Lalli inimd (q. i.) and
other French exiles, arid afirr\sjuil r« riiove«l to

Mexico, bnt wa- ilnvcn a\va\ tiv thr ris il wars, and
went to California, where he txpiorcil the country
for several months. He afterward visite<l the
eastern states, resided several years in Philadelphia,
where he married, and held from 1831 till IHXi the
oflict^ of French consular agent. In 1833 he came
to New York and triwl to organize a French
packet company, to ply between that port and
Bonleaux; but, failing m the scheme, he returned
to New Orleans, and in 1889 went to France in the
hope of restoring his impaired health. He pub-
lished "La Idgendc du corsairo I.rfifitte" (Tours,

1841); "Observations sur le ciunraeree des £tali;-

Unis." in which the author il wells upon the advan-
tages of the establishment of itaeket lines l>etween

Europe anil i In- Tniled Stati- i I'aris. 1842): and " La
politi<|iii- anii'riraine (•» li s I;i.iii.ns"(Pau. 184.3).

MKSLIN. Fliennc FdonanKmay-lang), Fn nch
eiploiXT, b. in .Marstiilk-s in !7r>l; d. in Paris in

1812. He was employed mi sin ntific ndssions in

the West Indies and South America between 1779
antl 1791, and |>ublislicd, among other works. .Sta-

tistifpie dc Tile ile Tabago " (Paris, 17»1); " Histoire

de la domination francfai.se h I'ile Qrenadc et aux
Grenadilles" (1784); "Journal d'un voyage h tra-

vers le r()vaume <le la Nouvelte Kspagiie" (1794);

"La moe-Latine dans I'Ameriquedu bud" (iWt);
and " domination esnagnole dans rAm^ciqne du
Snd, ctudifH^ au point oe vue de la race Indienne**

(2 vols.. 18(M).

IHESNARI), Henry Etienne (may-nar).
French adventurer, b. in Rouen in 160;t ; d. in

Min ; iiiiiiui' in 16(t{. Ili' w is cjiptain of a merchant
sbij) luakuttr vearlv itii s from Uouen to .Suutli

.\iii. ri' .1. .iml >'Mah||.hi-l in 16;J7 a factory at the

mrtuth of Uniiocii riur. Perceiving the commer-
cial advantages tfint would l>e olitained if France
should take formal {Kissession of the country, he
interested several mercliHiits of Kouen in the pro-

ject, and with their support formed in 164^i the So*
ciety of Cape North, which received from Ixtuis

.Vlil. a grant of the cotmtry K'tween the Orinoco
and the .Vinn/on. Mcsnar«l iminediately organiasd
an expedition, and, sailing from Dieppe, 11 ^pLt

Diyiiizea by Google
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164S» arrired at Cayenne island on d5 Kor. He
appointed as goveraor of themw oolony Poncet de
BrutiKiiy. a veU'raii officer, and built a fort. Dar-
ing Me-'imrd's abseiK-e in Franco in quest of sup-
pIlis the coliiiiists revoltwl. murdered Bn-tigny.

and clcvi«i II m l de Navarri' (q. v.) tn take his

iilaci'. On his ri'tuni to Ihr cnl.iu}. Mi'snaril if-

xmsd to sHnction the eitx-litm, bur. in-m^ unable Ui

depoee Huel, built a fort on Bird island, and. re-

tnmio^ trt Frant'*!, dissolved the connwny and
tranaferrcd the franchise to a now wxjioty, "I^a

compa^ie des 12 seigneurs." Huet had meanwhile
resigned his command, bat Metnari, ezperiencin

niiiiiy difficulties. reinstate<I hini. Mesnard sol

out ill 1057. and tried to form an establishment on
the west c<^>a«t of MAriinir|iu>. whflfe be Was killed

during the troubles of

MESQUITA. Jojv^ Francisco dc an.- k. r -tali),

Marquis tie Bomfin, Brazilian philanthropist, b. in

Gongonhas do Campo, 11 Jan.. 17)*0; d. in Rio Ja-

neiro, U Dec.. 1872. He oontribat«d largely to the

commerciul fund that John VI. destined for the

foundation of the Academnr of line arts, aided in
esttablishinfthe flret bank of Brazil in 1818.aiidaIflo
fiiunili'il thf Sinkinrr-fund hank. In 1823 he aidi^i

in tdr ci-iublishiut'iil of Brazilian independence by
his iiiMiiey and influein-f. lie inndr luri;)- lif<iiicsts

to the SantA ('asa da Mis^iricontia hospital of Uio
Janeiro, that of Minas Gerai-s. and other charit^i-

ble institutions besides gifts to many poor people,
widows, and orphans of the ntunicipality of Kio
Janeiro and his native provin<-e.

HE8QriTA, SalTAdor d<>, Brazilian poet, b.

in Rio Janeiro m 1646; d. in Borne, Italy, in the
beginning of the 18th century. He went to Rome
for study, took holy orders, ami attnined high re-

pute as a I^lia ,si-hnhir. Hi- ii |aitati.>n as a poet
was established by lii> su'Tnl iliiimit •' S«rrifi( iuni

Jephta^"' (Rome. I(i80). Hi* t>est tragedies arc
"iJenietrius," " Perseufl,** and *'PrufliBs Bithyni"
{Ifomr-. 1690 to 1700).

KESHEIN. Charles Pnunds Ballly de, R. 0.

bi»hwp, b. in Canada in 1741 : d. in <2nebec in 1794
He reeei^ his early education in Canada, but
finished his thcoli>gic«U studies in France. Here
he met Ixird I>orch«»ter. aftcrwanl governor-gen-

eral of Canailii, wliii wa> Ml imi( h -truck with hi--

ability that lie invilnl liini t<i l-Iri;^'liiiid Iv U'cniric

tutor'to his thihlri'ii. On hi- arrival in ('ana<ia

he was s«>nt as missionary to the Micmac- Indians,

and wjis als4i appointed grand vicar of New Bruns-

wick, Caiic Bi-»<ton, and Prince Edward island.

He was afterward named (-uni of Pointe^x-Trem*
blesi, near Quebec. In 1788 he was vonsecroted co-

adjutor bishop of Qoebeo, notwitbstanding the op-
])osiiion of the clergy and people, with whom he
wiis unpopular on account of }m attachment to

the Knglish interest. After lii- <'iimsi rtaliou he
insisted on sharing the epis<ii].;il authority with

Huhrrt. titular lii-fn.;, t^ufli.-r.' 'I'hi-

latter rcfu-i <1 [n allow hiia to inkf any part in the

ailministnu II of the diocese. De Mcssein then
returned to PuintOMkUX-Trembles. and in 1700

published a letter in the "Gazette de Queliec.'" in

which he gave strong expression to his dissatisfac-

tion. This letter was followed by another, in

which he attmkcd bitterly the administration of

Bishop IlnlnTt. and dcnian.l il the al>olition of

most of the holidav - . li i r\ i ! I>\ ( aundian Catho-
lics. When an ell<»rl wn^ j»a.l.' l>y the govern-
ment to establish an underioininalional univer-

sity in Quc1m^<'. and endow it out of the prop-

erty of the •bruits, the movement, was warmly
supported by De Heesein* but resisted by the rest

of the clergy, and thnr hostility to him was in-

creased the li^tm that be wrote in ITDI in its

fkvor. He had formed m small [>arty among the
priests, and atiocociled in forcing Bishop Hubert
to issue a pastoral the same year alxilishing sev-
eral festivals, some of wliich were orderwl to be
restored the following year by the pope, ilis

hi alth was hmkeii by these controversies, and the
lailure that attended most of his plans.

MESSINUER, Robert Hinckley, poet, b. in
Boston, Mass., in 1811; d. in Stamford, ("V>ni».,

1 Oct., 1874. He was educated in the Boston
Latin-sohool, and entered mercantile life in Kev
Vork city, where he resided many yeaia. His
[loems were written between 1827 and 18.*J2, and
appeared in the New York " .\merican." The
t>nncipal one, " (live me the 01d,"supges'ttfl by t he
amous saying of Alphonso of (Tastde. •'< »iri wing
to 'Irink, old woikI to burn, old books to n jul. und
old friends to converse with." was published in

that journal on 26 April, 1888. It may be found
in Griswold's " Poets and Poetry of America

"

(Philadelphia, 1842). Mr. Messinger, who wa.s a
friend of I'itx-Gieene Halleck, sabsequeotly resided
in Sew London, V. H.
MESSKR, Asa, educator, b. in Methuen, Ma.'^.,

Ill ITfiSt: a. in Providence, R, I., 11 Oct., mW. He
was grsWuHti i] at Brown in 1790. ami in the nf xl

year chosen tutor there. After six years of s. rvi<3e

in this jH)st he was Bihaiiei'tl in ITiHi to the [irofe**-

sorship of leanieil Iniij^migesj. in ITW he was trans-
ferred to the chair of mathematics and natural
philosophy, and on the resignation of Jonathan
Maxcy in 1802 was apjwinted president of the col-

lege.
' In this offloe he nmained until 1896^ when

h« resigned. After hfe rrtiremrat he was elected
b^- the citizens of Providenf* to severul itnporlnnt

civil offices, rie w.ks iinlained to tlic Hajitist mm-
isiry in isdl, re<'eived the degni- of I). D. from
Harvard in 1«20, and that of LL. U. from the Uni-
versity of Vermont in 1818. I>r. Messer's publi-
ciitions consisted of several discourses, oration^
and liHccalaurcHte addresses.

NES8LER, Abrahan, deigymaa, b. in Whit«-
house. N. Jm 15 Not., 1800; d. in Somerrille, If. J.,

12 June. 1882. He was graduated at Union in 1831,
and at the New Brunswick serainarr in 1884, and
preached in Montville, X. J.. Ovid. N. Y., and
North street. New York city. He was jMtslor of
tlie Uefortnt rl Duti h ( hurches in Poinpton Plains
and in Montviliv from 182it till 1832. and became
subsi'quently pastor of the churches of this denomi-
nation in Raritan and Somerville. N. J. Rutgers
gave him the degree of D. 1). in 1843. and he was
elected a tnistee of that ooUega in 184&. His pub>
lioatlons include <• Pndts of Eariy Pletv" (New
York, ia38): "St. Paul's Gratitude to One«ipho-
rus"(lK{9); "Sermon on the Death of President
Lincoln" (186.'i); " Kiu'ht Memorial Sermons, and
Historical Notes of (.'hurcht^ in Sonu rsei ( 'ountv,

N. .I." (is:;{); • IJfe and Public Services of Ki-
I i(.v- riior Vroom " (1874); "CentenniiU Histotr of
Somerset Oounty " (1871^ ; and numerous oontnbu*
tiouKio religious magazines.

ME8T, AogiifttlB de Halfk-ay de, aeventh gov-
ernor of New France, d. in Canada in 1665. He
was chosen governor by Bishon Laval (q. r.) with
the pt'rmission of the king, and entered upon the
iluties of his office in 16<13. He opptised all the
colonial iuii horil i-^-. iiu-luding the bishop ami the

i^ovtriior of .Montreal, Tk> Mnismmenve, whom he
removed. He was n>c«i!eil liy the kini:. I'ul died
before the arrival of his successttr. During the two
years of his a<lininistration the sovereign council

was crealtid. courts of jnsUoe established, and the
Seminary of Quebec founded.
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XerCALF. Mison Jerome, iDv«Dtor, b. in
Flurfax, Me^ 10 Oct., 1807 ; d. in Motitnouth, Me.,
23 July, iSKi. When a \my he reinovwl to Zanes-
villn. Ohio, with his father, wlio was a tiwher.
At'i vwanl icriirnrMl lo LitohtleUl, Mo., wiis < <ii(-

et*l«l lit \hv a4.rj»»ii>iiiy at Monmouth, ainl >cltli<i

theiv. He WHS for S4'Voral M ar^ h ni;iniifa< tiin r of

stem-its in Boston, Mas.s., atienrntely n^sidinu: in

Monmouth, wheni he owned and ojMjrated tnree

raU)4k His most important iuveulion wils a method
of pnduring lettor-st^jnciU by means of dies, which
he WIS the first to [mwtMe and bring into vu«. Up
to thet time such stmionB hid been nude entirely

with chisels. He also invented a form of fence,

oflori made of slabs from saw-mills, which by rpa-

.n it > >iiii|vli< il y jitnl flu ji|iiics> cfutu' widely itito

ii.se, aii<l m;iy >till Ik' sci-n <iii miiiiv farms at the
west, Hi> iithcr invfiitinns ini luded a fan-whi^el

for ventilation. Me imule many experiments with

modelH for living' in. K fit nes, all of them involving

the use of a fan-wheel or propeller, lie held that

mtn would ily, by the use of spiral vbeels, as soon

t» an encine' oodld be invented that was at once
MliBdetiuy li^t and powertal. He aim ex|)eri-

ment«Hl with a {il'ni;,'h that was doiirtu'il to turn

up the soil ami fjulvLTizc it iit ilif ^mnv linie by
means «'f li ri volvinp cylinder with curved teeth.

None <»f his inventions were ever jiati-ntcd.— His
son, Lorettus Hntton, ctlitor, h. in Monmouth,
Kennebec co., Mc, 17 Oct., 1837, was educated at

Monmouth academy, in the Boston poMic 8ch(X>ls,

and bj private tutors. He eeiiy beoame a contribu-

tor to iwriodioala. and at one time waa editor and
pnmrietor of five newepopers near BoatOD. In 1876
ne mcaime connected witn " The North American
Review." ami from IftW) till ISS-") li.' |nTfnnnr<l the

wlitorinl <luli<"; nf that inililiiutidii. In Manh.
(ic is>ii,jil ilic first MiurilMT eif tlif " l-'iiriun."

puljiiisheti in New York. t\ innntiUy magazine for

the discussion of currtiit (jueetiOna, whieh he
fuundeil and still edits (IHSS).

METCALF, Ralph, governor of New nam[>-
afaire, b. in Charleotoirn, N. U., 21 Nov., IWi; d.

in ClanfnoDt» N. U,, 20 Aug., 1858. lie worked
on a farm until 1816, and was graduated at Dart-
mouth in 1838. after which he studied law, which
h« practised in Newport in 182<i. He was secre-

tary of state for !w\end years, afterwanl held a
clerkship in Washinf^ton in INtS ' to. was r> L,Msi( r

'»f prolwte forSuliivan eounly in lH4u, and ehair-

luaii >,( the comraitt4!e for compiling the laws of

the state in 18.52. He was a member of the New
Hampshire house of rpproaentativesin 1809-'8|Blld
gevMnor of the state in 185d-'U.

BT€ALF, RlektrA, cleixyman, h. in Prori-
denoe. R. I.. lU Aug., 1829; d. iti Winchester, Mass.,

30 June, 1881. He was gi:aduated at Brown in

1851. iiini at llarvaril di viriity-s<'h.>ul in l's")i.

From this year till lt<"i7 hi- wa^ jm-stur '.f n I ni-

tarinn chiiri li in Butti. Mi'., and in 18.'>8 he I'n achi 'i

in a UniLanun church iti Dnr ii. Mich. In IsliO- .>

he was |iastorof a Oongn u'at iimnl < hurch in Mea4l-

vjlle. Pa., and from 18<VJ till l^^^^l h. Id charg«.> of a
Umtwian s<K-ietv in Winchcslir, Mtuvi. He whs
the author of the "Letter and Spirit'* (Boston,
I870>and "The AMdini? Memory, sermons ftom
im til! with a hri. f memoir (1883).

MET('.\LP. Thcron, jurist, b. in Pninklin.
Mass., it; (t, t.. 17S4; il. m i;<)-t>.i>. .Mas-.. Tj N.>v.,

IST.J. Ilr wav ^'failiiat* !! at Hrii« II 111 l5iU,"i. lu hSilJ

he Was ,i[j|Mij'it<'(i ti-|»)rti r nt ihi' M.issjwhusctts su-
preme - Miri, and ho sat on the Ijetich of that court
fnm I'. li.. 1848, till 18<«. Brown gave him the
degree of LL. D. in 1844, and Harvard the same in

iMBii Hie annotatlana weie considered valuable

for their philr^phical inveetigation and discrimi-

nating analysis. Judge Metctuf gave to Brown a
set of fifty volumes of onlination s4>rmoTis tliat he
hwl collected. His publications incbxle " A Digest
of the Cast - d' rj.ii'il in i ht- Supreme .hnln ia! Conrt
of Mas,sivhii-t'iii; fruMi iSlO to lH2;'i. uictudinff the

Five last XHliimes of Tyng's am! thr fitsr nf Ocfa-

vius f'ii ki rinu'V Ke()orLs"(Bc»ston. lf*2r»); "iicports
from isto Mil 1849" (13 vols., IH-lt)-'.'*!): the first

volume of " Digest of Decisions of rf)ur(s of Com*
mon Law and .Xdmiraltj'tn the I'niled Statea**

(1840): and a** Supplement to the Revised Statutaa
of Masaachasetts ttU 1844." with liuther S. CniAiing
(1844). He oditifl "Th.> C n. nd T.aws of Ma.'-sa-

ehusetts till 1822." by .\salKl Steams and T/cmucI
Shnw rJ vols., 182;ii; 'iiiirge Maule and William
Sj'lwyu s " licnorts" ; liiis.'sell on "Crimes": Star-

kie on " Kvi(lencc " ; and Yelvi rton s • Ki jiorls
"

Judge Metcalf contributed able art it Its to the

"American Jurist" on the "Law of (Vmtracts."

and delivered an oration at Dedharo. 4 July. 1810,
and an address before the Phi Beta Kappa aodetj
of Brown in 1888.

METCALFE, Charlm Theophllna, Baron,
British stalcstiirtn. Ii. in Calcutta, India, 30 Jan.,

178.'); (1. in .Mal-iiangi-r, near Baringstoke. Knirland,

5 .Sept.. 1H4(1. ilii was the second son of 'rin <>|ihi-

lus ^U'lcalfe, of B«'rkshire. an officer in thi" army,
who afterward Ixjcame a director of the l".as( India

company, and was tnade a Iwronet in 1803. Charles
was taken t« England bv his |)arents in infancy. odu»
uatcd at Eton, and at the am of fifteen sent to In-

dia as a wilterln the Rast indiaeomiiany's service.

In 1801 he wa.s appointed a.s.«istant to the British

resident at the court of Dowlut How Sindia, at

Oojein. in isn ivsid. Tif iif D. lhi. in 1819 political

secretary at (
'.ili uri.i. ami in 1820 resident at Hy-

iltTahad. In t^-,':; iu' sutc rflml to the liafciirtry,

on the death of ins brother, in 1827 iHHcame a
inemlier of the supreme council of India, and in

Fobruarv, IKlo, after he had for some limu been
governor of Agra, Ik- provisionally sueeeeded Lord
William Bentinclc in the govertior-generalship, thr
dutiea of which he discharged till 26 March, 1886.

In the latter year the graml cross of the bath was
conferred upon him, and in 1844 he vras raiftcd to
the jMH-rage. He was niipninteil govcnior f f .bi-

maica in 1839, and shortly a ^ti rward succeed* tl in

n iiinvin^' the ditllculties that fcilinwed ii|»on the
{»as.sage of the Negro emancipation act. In 1842
illness compelled him to resign the governorship,

in which he was succr«'<led by Lord Elgin. The
teigialature of Jamaica sul>se<|nent)7 ordered his

statue to be eneted in the public aquara of Spanish
Town. He was then appointed governor-general
of (.'anada and sworn into oiBoe at Kingston, 39
March, l^'43. Allhoiisrh he was exi>erienced in the
a<lministr.iiiiiii dl rnl .iiial pivernmenb*, it cannot
!» clntimd th.il In- wti-s altogelher sutx-essful in

( uiiaila. Ill- i-iiiild not divf st hitn-iclf of thv idea

that iie ought to lie the moving fiowcr in the >tatc.

His ap|)ointmcnt to olTlce of j»ersons that wwv
politically opposed to the administration, without
consulting his ministers, was regarded asextrcmciv
arbitraiy, and not in accordance with the princi-

ples of responsible government, which bad been
recently established in Catiada. An iiu nrable dis-

ease, from which he had loni; suffered, forciil him
to r<>ii,-n in Novcitdi' f, \^i'>. uU^i whu li he re-

lumed to England, lli^ rin'.iiih. wriiim Ky Lord
-Macaulay, terms h;in "a >ij.t' smnn Itu d iti inuny
high oflices and ditliculi ouijunolureji. and founil

equal to all." Sec "The Life and Corrc>jN)iidciioe

of Cbaries, Lord Metcalfe." by John WiUiam Baye
(new ed., 2 vols., London, 18a8>.

^ kj i^uo i.y Google
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METCALFE, Henrj', in%eritor, b. in New York ' the holy M.f li^'uitui iliv fli jiluiL'- tUe ktitT in

city. 2U Oct.. 1H47. He is the fioii of Dr. John T.

Metcalfe, » wt»ll-knowii phvsician of NVw York city.

He WHS i^rniliititiil hI tin- 1*. S. military academy in

1868 aiia aenred in the ordnance bureau in Wash-
ington, D. C.« until 1800. Prom l^TUlill 1875 he
w»8 BSiiistant oidnsnoe olBeer »t Springfield ar-

morr. He was made Ist lieutenant on 28
.hu\i\ I'^Ti, and in 1870 pri'pHr^tl the onlriance

ilr|Mirt incut cvhibit for the centennial exhibition.

S.!i( 1' l'^>il he has Ix'en instructor of ordnance and
puunery in the U. S. military academy. Ho in-

ventod the firstdetachable ma^razine that wjwused

the New World, the aulhtirii i- • a^ki i for his re-

lief, and his superiors sent hun back lo Germany
in 1.5im. Meyer s«'ttle<l in Liege, and. with l)ie ma-
terials Ibat h« iuMi collected in tbe New World,
wrote a bistorjr of tbe Spanish domination in

Ameriou : but,lua intaotioD oanng beoome known,
fjreat [)refi«Mre was p«rt*d on trie general of fh«

.lesuits, whi 1 r 'fiiiu!'' 1 iir juiMi. uIIdu of the «": k.

Meyer he*tialid i>jiibc\. ii|ii'li("alion wa> !uikUf

to the prince l>ishop of Liri,'! . wh" iTiiereil the ar-

rest of the conrapxMis nii^sioimr}-. During tlie lat-

ter's impris4ininent in n convent his mHiins<Ti|>ts

with military small arms, ami lia.s published "The i and pai)ers were forwarded to Rome, and what tie-

Cfisr r>r \|;iniif)utures" (New V.irk. IHsCj). |
* ' ' - *' " >

-

HEXCALFE, SftiQUel Lm phv&ieiau, b. near

Winchester. Va^ *t Sent^ 1706; cL in Cap.* May,
N. J., 17 July, IH.'ifi. lie r*»movp«l with liis nar-

onts to Shelby county, Ky.. in early life, ana in

IHIJ) onlerwl Transylvariiu' uiiiversity. I/exin^ton,
'

whore in ixi'i he recen.d the decree of M. D. '

He pnMtised in Now .'^lluuiy. Ind.. an«l later in

Mississippi, but in 18^(1 went to Enirland. On
his return he ma<le a geological tour through
ea.stern Tennessee. North Carolina, and Virginia.

For several vears then««fter ho residetl in Now
¥ork citjr and devoted bitntseU to writing scientiflo

hooks, alro contributing to tbe **Kni3cerfaoc1ier

Miirnnno" under the initial " M." In 1H85 be
i^;aui visitinJ England in order to give his atten-

tion to vi ii t)i ilii' n>r;iirh. ami 'luring this visit ho

wa« solieitt 'l t<i U nuiir m i ainliiliito for tho (Jrego-

rian chair in tli<' I iiiv. i>it \ uf l^linburgh. but de-

clined. Ho ilien returne«l to the UuiUni .States

and devoted his energies to piiblialling bis books.

Dr. Metcalfe wils the author of "Narratives of

Indian Warfare in tho We.st" (Lexington, 1821); :

*New Th«oi7 ol Terrestrial Uagnetosm " (New
Tork. imf): and •'Caloric; ita Agenciea in the

|

Ph( nutn, na . f Natunv' (2 vokn London, 1848; Sd
od., riillaiielphia, 1853).

METCALFE, ThoniaH. govern. rr .^f K.'iituc'kv.

h. in Fauquier county, Va., 20 Mart h, 1<HU; U. in

•Nicholas county. Ky., IH Aug., ]>'>">. His jMirents,

who were |K)f)r, en>igrat«sl to Kentucky ami i*et- i

lied in Fayette county. After a few months in a
\

country school the aon worked with a stone-cutter, i

deroting bia leiaure to studjr. Ho served in Che I

tirar of 1812, and in 1813 commanded a comnany
with credit «t the battle of Port Meiirs. White he
was absent on this cnm{)aign h<- wa- rlr

, i, d t<. the

legislature, in which ho st^rvi il t iiree jc«i-<. He was
aftiTUurd clh.s.Ti t'l r<iti;:!i-.^ as a Henry ('lay

DcmtK'ral. M.Tving from ti iKv., 1819. till 1 June,

1828. wiien ho resigned. From 1820 till lKi3 he

was governor of Kentucky. He was a memlK-r of

the state senate in 1834, and pn-sident of the l>uard

of internal improvement in 1840. Uo^. Metcalfe

was appointed U. & wnator in plare of John J.

t'rittenden. resigned, serving fn>m H Julv. 1848,

(ill 4 .>l«n li, IM'.i, when ho retire<l to his l^arin Ix--

IWfrii Ma\ ilii' and L- viiiji'iii. Il-'\v,is a friend

and folk'VViT «>t ll«'iiry l-.w. and niuu iNiotiled of

his early laliors as a -^'lu'-ina^i'ii. delighting in

being calle*! the " Old .Sione llanuner."

MEYEK, Bernhard (mire). (ierman missionary.

b. iu Krfurt iu lo;i7; d. in Lieire in 1W>!). He be-

came a Jesuit, was attachwl for several years tc. tht

missions of Cuba, went in 1571 to New Spain, where
he loanied th«« KztPf. and Mava lanfniAges, an<l

iift' f^v.ud i i i iiiiu' I'lr'^ident of an Imliaii <'om-

mHii'U i\ ill VuLaUu. which ho held f(tr twelve

yetir-. 1!;* himiane jMilicy toward the Indians was

of them is not known. He published "Origi-
nes gentis Axteconuu " (Uege, 1001) and ** Kpistola
a«l pncpositum geflorslero iKwietatiB Jem. (|ua sla-

tum in provincia Nova? Kspjuiia' expr»nit ' (I002^

MEVER, HermanuH, clergyman, b. in Bremen,
lyower Saxony. 27 July. 17:!-!: d. in;ar I'..tu|>t.tt,.

N. J.. 27 Oct..'l7»l. Ue wn-. iliirat.<l at tli. Latin-

school and gymna>iinn in l>ffrni:i. ami at I lie Uui-
logical acailemy of tiroiungeii. Iluvuig n-teived

a call to the Dutch church of Kingston, N. Y., he

was ordained on HI March, 17(3^). and saile<] for

New York with Kev. John it Hti.rdenber)jli. In

1764 he was oompelied by the civil autiumties to

take the oath of allegiance to Great Britain. H«
found the church divided by the old quarrel of the

Toetus and Conforontio parties »vs to whether ordi-

nation -hnulij lake jilarc in tin- o.iinTrv i r m Hol-

land. Ik' sympatiii^ed with tlio former ni faror of

a tninistry Iraini'd in Americui, and his pungent
((reaching caused dissatisfaction. The ecclesiasti-

cal diflicullics culminated in his suspension from
active duties by an illenU bodv of Conferentie

ministers in 1708, and for nearly seven years he
reuDuned in Kiugaton, preaching to his a^herenta
in private houses. He was a member of theoon-
vcnimn of 1771, which reunited his church, and
m 1772 ho removinl lo New Jersey as pastor at

rnmptnii and 'I'Mtuwa iiiiiw Pat<-n->ni. I'iir iT'ii-

i-ral svrioil elected him to two rhair- in ih» ir Wjto-

logical institution—thjii "f ll. lni w in 1784. and
that of lector in divinity in 1780. which heboid
until his death. In 1789 he received the degree of

D. D. from Queen's (now Rutgers) college. Ue left

in roann!«mpt a Latin translatioii of tbe PMdms of
David, with commentaries and emendations.
MIANTONOMO. sachem of the Narragansetts,

d. in Septemlier. V>4S. lie was th*- ii< phew of

Cnnonicus, with whom he was n<soi lat.d in ibo

i\ I'lnnn'tit iif till' ti-il>i'. and wlinni In- siH-rccilnl

in m^i. Fearing that Sa.s>4U'Us might att'etiipt a

ro<Hmciliation and an alIian(H> with ( anonieus and
Miantonomo, the governor of Massachusetts sent

a solemn embasjtago to the Narragansett court,

which waa received and entertained rovally. After
K'ing feasted an audienoe was granted in the stat^
house < f pnl,.s covered with mats, and on hearing
the mcx.aj,i- Miantonomo repliwl that ho wUluig-
ly embraced poaco with thi' Knt'lish. Soon after-

wanl the ffr»verni>r wius visited I'V Miantonomo
with a n tiiiuo of twenty chiefs, l in y w. re con-
tlucted from Uosbury to Ikiston by a military es-

cort and reteivetl with state and ceremony, the
luagist rates find clergy being convened for tlie oc-

casion. Il< pi if>osed the entire tlestmction of the

Petjuots, and made a trmtf with the En^isb bj
which neither imrty could make peace with that
tribr without tlio c«msont of tin' .ither. Ho main-
taiiir«l friendiv relations with Ma-«ichnsetts. and
in lG3»i, with his uncle, de< l- il t i H< k'< r Williams

la staking contrast with their cruel treatment by
i

land for Im colony at the head of Narragansett

the Spanuuds, and as hn fbrwaided a protest to
i b*^, whm Providence now stands. The sachema

Digilized by Google
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also deeded to John Clarke and William Codding-
ton in IdSS the islaiid of Aqnidnaok. Ifiantooo-
mo held his ooondls and had his fort on " Tono-
BIT hill." so called from an abbreviation of his

name. 'riii-> wji- the --itc i>f a ^mall rtnloiiht dur-
ing ihe licvolutioii, and iiiuri' Ui.in ii inil<- from
Newport. In li^il h<' aiilcd in fifililin? ihi- IV-

Juot.'i. but in ItJitH hi* and I'nnis, saclu-m of the
[ohe^in;:, entered into an agre^nifnl not to innke

war without tirst appealing to the En^'li^h. Mian-
tonomu was cited in 16w, upon mere rumor of

intended hostilities, to at*i)ear at lioston before the
Ipovernor and oonncil. 11<'

i
>rorti | >t 1y nbeved, declare

mg his inncx'enoe. and callini; ii[Hiti ilic Kntrli^h to
pr<xluf-e his a<'cust>rs. N'ltr.e upjNvii-iiiir. Ix' wit-^ di;*-

trii^'siHl witfi h'lnor. •' lie w,i> viTy di lilwrutt.' in

his liii-'Wcrs." Nivs Huliliard, •' >liii\viii^' a jjoimI un-
den«lanilinv: in tiu- principifs of jii>ti( <' and i'i|iiily,

as well lis useemini; ingenuity wittiul. Hut thonrrh

his words were .smoother than oil, yet. as many
ooooeiYed. in his heart were drawn sword.". It woii

obserred aim that be would never speak but when
some of his ooonsellofi wan pvaaeat, that thaj
might, 88 he sud, bear witness of all his speeches
at thfir n-tumhome." Guv. .Tnhn Wintlin>ii. in his

"Journal," testifies to llic ri\sjH'<>i in whicii th«'

aliilitv iif this cliii-f was held. Th^' riviiln' la-tweeii

the Jli>he;:aiis and Narra::ansett> linally iiri«lucetl

It- natural re>ult. Miantimoino nian-hwi against
Unca-s with 000 warri()rs, and whs met by the latter

with 400 men, at (ireat Plains, below Norwich.
When Uncas saw Miantonomo's supericnr number,
he sent a messenger to him, .xavin^ :

** Let ns two
Oght aingle-handra. If you kill nie. mr men shall

be jrours; if I kill you, your men shall be mine."
Miantonomo nfus»il, and wlule the Narnigaii-
s»-tts wero awaiting the result of the conference
rni H-- fell Mil his face, as a siifiuil for his warriors,

who suddeiih attiit ke<l the N'arragansetts and put
them to fliglit. Miantonomo. encuml)ere<l with a
ooat of mail that he lia<l obtaincti from the Kng-
Uab, was taken and conducted to Shantoc-k, where
he was tnsted with kindness, but, fearing that the
Xanagansetts would attempt a rescue, he was sni^

IMdered to the English at Hartford. The com-
laisrioners of the United colonies, at their mei'linu

in BostoTi. referred his case to an eeelesiasi ical tri-

bunal Corn |»i-<'d uf five of the prinei[ial nnnisters
of Ihe colonies. Influeiin d by the representations
<if Unca-s they returne«l him to that cliief for exe-
cution without torture, Unciis conducted him to

the spot where be wain captured, and. while he wa.s

aiMaspieloas of the impending danger, a brother of

Uuess^at a sign from that chief, buried his hatchet
in the head of their captiTe. Uncas cut a piece
from the shoulder of the slain sachem and ate it.

saying: "It is very sweet: it makes my heart
strong." MiiUitoiii'inn wii> Imriid wiHTe he was
slain, and the pUi" e lia> since lieen called • Saehem'-
plain." In revenge ilie Narrajianset ts. led l>y his

brother, I'essiicus, invadc<l the Mohegaii count rj'

in 1645 and drove Uncas into his fortress at .Shan-
tock. The Utter was aided by the English, and the
Karngansetts raised the siege and returned to
their own counter* It i> Mid by some historians
that llbntonomo, having called' together a great
nnmber of sachems, gave them gifts and inarle the
following stK*ech :

" >Ve must be one as tlie Kng-
Itth ait', otherwise we shall all be goiH' shortly,
for rou know our fathers had plenty of deer-skins;
"iir plains Were full of deer, as uImi our wimhIv, miil
"f turkeys, and our Utkes full of fish and fowl, iiut
ilies,- English have gotten our land, thev with
Kijtiies cut down the grass, and with axes fell the

Their cows and horses eat the grass, and

1643

their hogs destroy our clam-banks,and we shall ail

be starred. Them it is best for you to do aa we,
for we are all the sachems from east to west,
both M<xiua-
koesalid Nil > - . , ,

hawks join-

ing with us,

and we an?

resolvwl Ut

Call upon
them all at

oneappoint-
ed dav."

The spot

where Mian-
toiiomo was
liuriwl is

near lireen-

ville.on She-
tucket river.

A pile of stones was )>laced on his grave, and fur

many years members of his tribe came every sprins
to mourn there,each adding a stone to the mound.
After their visits ceased, the proprietor of the land,
ignorant of the sepiilclire. used the-4' >ii in - for Ihe
fonndatiiiii of a liarn. In 1><41 a nionument was
erei ied oil the spot by the jM o|.|e ..f (iii-enville. It

is a block of granite eight feet high and five feet

si|uare at the base, bearing an inscription, as

seen in the accompanying illustratiun.—Ills son,

CanoBchet, was fearless, bkxidy, and cmd. The
Namunpsetts under him esponssd the caose of
King ndlip. In 14178, having been surprised and
captured, his life was offered nim on ocmdition of
making peace with the English, but he spumed
the profK>sition. When informed that he was to
be nut to death, he slid: "1 like it Well. 1 shall

diebef. ire my iieart Ls soft, and beiore I faave spoksO
a word unworthy of (anon« het.**

MICCONOPt. Indian chief, b. al»out ITSO; d.

in Fort ttibeon. .\rk.. in .lanuary, 1H4W. lie was
hcaddiief of the Semir.oie Indians, and command-
ed in penon at Maj. Francis L. Dade's defeat on
28 Dea, 188S, and also with Osceola (q. v.) at the
Oiiithlacoochie in 1886. but was oppttsed to the
war, Hn<l surrendered in l>eceraber, llis

name sitrnifies "^loiid kiii^:."

iM i('H,l-;LH>i. .loims. clersnnmn. b. in I'ul;
d. in Holland after lt;;;s. H,. \sas educated at the
University of l.eyden. and was settksl as a clergy-
man in Holland in 101"i-'16, in San .Salvador m
lW4-'.'5, and in Guinea in 102(J-'7. lie came to
New Ainstenlam in l(i28, and was thus the first

minister of the Dutch Beftmned church in this
country. He organised a consistory, and admin-
istered the sacniments. but refumeil to Holland
in a few years, probaltly Ix fore the arrival of his
>ne( es,sj)r. Hev. I'.veraniiis Uogardns. in U>;j^{. His
wife died in .\ew Ain-U"niani shortly after his ar-

rival, 'i he cla--sis of Anislenlain wished to send
Michu'lius back to this country in 1(U7, but ho did
not return. It wa^ long supposed that Bogardus
was the first iieformed church clergyman in this

country, but the precedence of Micbelius was em
tablish'ed by a letter firom him to Rev. Adrian
Smootius, dated New Amsterdam, It Aug., 1628,
whicli was recently found in thi- Dutch an hives nt

the Hague. In this letter he descriU-s the de-

graded state of the natives, and pro[Kise> to eiiu-

cate t heir children without trying to ri'deeni the
parents. Mjeha-liw-'s letter is printed in an aj)-

tK-mlix to .Marv I.. Hooth'> ' llistorv of the Uitv of
New York " Nert York, 1S.V.I).

MICHAL'X, Attdr§ (me-sho). French botanist,

h. in Satory, near Venaillca, France^ 7 Hard!*
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1746; U. in Madagascar in November, 1803. lie

itudiwl botany, and visited difTrrcnt ciuintries in

Europe md Asia with the view of iDcreasing hia

icnowl(><]f?p of this science. On his return from
A.siii in ITH5 he was eoinraistiionod by tli.' Preiith

tfii\ rnirnt'iit to establish a nursery in lh>- nciiyh- I

Ih)i1i<)(ii1 lit N'rw Vurk fur tlio tnilliMitidn ol' trees

Hn<i >l»ruk«, wliich be witi> alLerward t'orwHid t*» i

France, where tliey wen? to be natunilized at ttam-
bouiltt't. He landed in New York on 1 Sept.,aud,af-

ter c>uiblishinj; his nursery in Bergen countjr.N. J.,

traveUed ibrougii New Jeney, fennmrivania, and
Blarjriand, and aent his first cargo to France in the
following yenr. In 1787 he formed a similar «<-

tabiishmen't near Charleston, S. 0., sailing up Sa-

varin.iii river tuul its tribut&ri.s with Indian
'I'll.' ill tliieiioe which he alwtivs exon;ised

o\tr the 1 mliiins was <if trreat lielp to lulU in Ins

ex[i! iratiniis. lleerossed the Alleghanies, returned

to ( luinesi.)]! in July. 17H8, and in the beginning
of 17H9 spent some months in Florida, llo then
visited the Bahamas and Lucaycs islands, which,

vith Hudson baft wen to be the limits of his ex-

plorations in North Amerioa. After his return to

Charleston he made a careful exploration of the

Carolina mount-ains. Meanwhile the French revo-

lution had b^un and .Michaux ceaw il lo i-emve

reiniltances from the government, but h« »lid not

almndcm his pnijed of visiting Hudson bay, and
readily fouii^l men liant-s to advance funds for the

pijrpose on tiie security of his property in I'Vance.

Be started in April, 1792, and, after inspecting his

¥irden in New Jersey, reachwl (Quebec on 10 June,

hence he sailed up the St. Lawrence in barlt ca-

noes and ascended Chicontimi (now Sa^nenay)
river, reaehi n : l i t- Misti-^'sinny, hut his guides rb-

fuse<i to foll'«w inm auv fartht r iiimI he was obliged

to retrace hissU'ps. lie returned to Philadelpliia.

b iK-'C, 1792. The twt> ganiens that Miehaux had
established had alrtiadv done much fi >r t he im-

Rroveinent of arbt>ricuUure in the United States,

io now laid before ihe Philosophical society of

FbiladelDhia a plan of travel and discovery in the

west, which was favorably reoeived, especially by
Thomas Jefferson, and evervthiiw was nady for

its execution when the French ammMsdor charged
Michaiix with a inis.si'Hi ri-lafive in the i ircupatinii

of Liiuisiana. This was afterward ^jiveii U]i. He
Went ai:ain to ( 'liarle.sti lu I'ariy in 17!*4. After

makuig a dillieult juuriiey of i,2U0 mites through
Kentucky, ho sjvileu for "France in August, ITOtJ.

The vessel was wrecked off ttie rnast of Holland,

and Mtehatix lost everything' e\t ei>i Ids (»)llections.

He was reoeived with'gmit Itonor by the French
government and bjacientiflc men, Iml this did not
com(>ensH(e him for the loss of his narseries at

Kainbiniillet, which had b^en ruined by neglect.

Outof (Ml,(>'"' plunt-tlia; he had sent froiii Ainerie.i I

only a few reiuiiineii. lie s<'i afxiut n'pairiui:^ I he

loss, but the Lriiveriiuieiil ^:ave liiiii little hi lj), aiel

he devoted his time to prejmnug hia nutl^^irials f«»r

publication. In IWK) he iMrcomptiniod an expedi-

tion to New UoUaud, and lando<l at Madagascar,

when the JMal with which he set al»out clearing

ground for a nttiserr produced an attacli of fever, 1

of which he died. At the time of his death he in-

tended to return to the United States to complete
his diseovories. His works are " Histoire des

t-henes ile 1' Ainerique st'jiieiitii.diale" (Pari-. ISiH).

The " nuudium " of Jus-n u, in I nigirig to lite I am-
panula family, is called i he • .Michauxia" by some
botanists in honor of Mn haux.— His son, Fran-
!ois Andr^, botair.st, h in Versailles. France, in

770; d^iu France, ;i3 Ucu, it:l5{i, studied botany
j

and forestry under the direction of his fathw, and
J
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took the diploma of doctor of medicine. He was
sent by the mini^rof the interior in 1H02 to atudf

I
the forests of Amerioa that had already l>een ex-

I plored by his father, and tnveUed through a great

part of "the United StaU's, publishing, «»n his n»-

t um. " Voya^'e a I (niest des montji> Alleghanys"
(Paris, iso'f: Kn;:lisli iraiiNlali.-n, Lonilun, IWtt).

lie then colkicUid, in a work that laid the founda-
tion of his reputation as a botanist, the results of

his observations on different trei«« of North
Americu under the title *' Uistuire ii<s arbres fo-

restiers de i'AmtSriuue du Nord" v4 vol&, 1810-'13>,

of which an English translation, North American
Silva," also apw-ared (4 vols.. 1817-19; 8 vola,

translatwl by Ilillhouse, with notes by John J.

Smith. Pinladeliiliia, l^'AO): three ui
]

ntary

volutiies were adtieil \>y Thuuias Nuit^iJ. ly. v.)

I
'!•). Hiid the whole work is now puhlislH'd in

tive volumes. He also wrot« " Memoires sur la

naturalisalion des arbres forestiers de rAineriquc
Septentrionale " (1805); "Notice sur let ilea Ber-
mudes, particulieremont sur I1le St. Qaofga**iB
volume viiL of the *'Annales des soiacioes natU'
relies** (1806) ; also, in oonneotion 'with C. L. Bidi-
ard, a " Flora Boreali-Americana " (180:}). He was
a member of scvend societies of the natural sci-

ences in I lie I'liiti i M 1
-

MICHKI,. IHcndaiinetiuhriel Lnpl^n, French
missioiiary, i). in Itunkorquc in \ d. in Quebec,
Canada, in ItMiW. He professed with the itee<«lleL«,

who then shared with the Jesuits the privile:;. of

establishing missions in Canada, and went to that
country about 1638. He WM ««liploved for several
years tb the Huron minions, ana tned lita utmost
to protect those mild and indolent Indians against

the ferocious Iroquois. He went so far as to ap-

|)lv to the Canadian coui{>any for officers that he

might form disciplined companies of Ilurons, but

the influence of the Jesuits, who desired the ruin

of the work of their only rivals in missionary

fields, prevented the sucoess of the scheme. In

1696 the Hnrons wen ho^lessly defeated by the

Iroqaaja, and several missiooariea, incladinc Fa*
ther Jean de BreboMii, the bead of the Jesnit

missiom, wen taken priaooefs and afterward cru-

elly murdered. Michel escaped by adopting the

lire^s of an Indian, and, aceotnpanying the Ilunois

m their tlii,dit frnin the peninsula of Ij pper 1 anmia
to St. .losejih islainl, where tlicy ileteniuned to set-

tle, rebuilt Ills minion there. He was appointed

in 1643, by Gov. Charles de Montinagny. a mem-
ber of the uunseil souverain of the city of Mont real,

which the latter had founde<l a few mon: t
l f.jre,

and he became also, in 1650, superior of the Be-

collet roissionsL In 16S6, when be was secretary U>

the new governor, Marcjuis de Lauzun. he advised

the rwonst ruction of Fort Stirel at the entrance of

Kiehelieu river. After lnv oniinix nearlv blind, he

was made, in 1667, vicair of the cliaiK'l that is now
known as the (Church of N'<itre Dame de KecMa-

vrance in l^uebec. He published in the *' .Mer-

cure Fnm(,Miis" three oplfn letters that attracted

attentu>n and caused much discussion, aj« the au-
thor contended that the land policy that was fol-

lowed in Canada would cause tne loss of the ooon-
try to France. He also attacked the Jesuita with
great vehemence. These letters are entitled "Letp
tres d'un niissionnairc nb sont contenues les institn-

tions et les dis<'iiurs de^ >auvau'>'s de la Xou\«>lle

France du Norij. sui\ ie-, .i'un traitT- de h iir lan-

gage " (lO'loi; " I>rs natj.ins des >aiiva::es ijui liahi-

tent la Nouvcile Fntnce d» Nord et «lt«> iiiissiuiis

qui out etc ctablies panni eux " (1666); and " Dia-
logue d'un mi«»ionn«iro avec un gentilhomme au
service de Nos Sjeignaun de la oorapagnM dtt Caaap
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da oil Nouvi'llc Frmirp du N'onl siir lo sysfi'ini"
'

ftKraire"* (1«<J7). Hit Je^uiu replied bitterly to

;4tt,<»cks. actMisiiii; l-'ailuT Mi( h>-1 of having l>f-

c*>uie itubuinl wiili Proteslaiii (im irines. and vii- i

tenxl a fonnai Mx*cu!iation of hin -.y acHinst him,
'

but his sudden death saved him frum the effects of i

their rp^^'ntment. Michel's letters have not been
ivinrint«d in book-fonn, owing, probably, to the
opptMitioa of the Jesuits. They are very interest-

ing, as thAT ^ve details regarding both the In-
dians and tne int«ma! dimensions anir>ng the Jesu-
ita and }li I I

'1 in <

'iiiiuiliL

MICH I I;, .liic'Oiies L^'oiiui'd, smiwuiiid Lk
B.v-i^irt I 111' -iicll), t^'nTirli buccanrrr, h. in (>rtin»z

in HkHJ ] (I. Ill 'i'ortiigas in lttJ7. lie served in the
French army, ro$ie to the rank of captain, and ^ter-
ward entered the service of the Company of the
Wesrt Indies. In 1654 he was lieutenant-governor
of TortugM, but xesigned atid armed a eEip. with
wbieh he mad* varigalHt the Spaniards, either
ahNie, <H' in aaaociation with other privateers, he
pilla^fed the coasts of Santo Domingo, Cuba, Porto
Ki< (t. Vt tiiv.u> Iii. iiiiil i>f the Gulf of Darien. and
Ix ciiiiiL' r-tii li H ti rmr lo the Spanish that they sur-
mtinod liiin ilif Dreadful. I riiiini; his fnr(>-> in

IGOG with those of L'Olonnaiii, litey ^tonned and
plundered Cape l^eogane on the western coa.Ht of

Saoto Domingo, and afterward took Marncnibo and
Sen Antonio de Gibraltar in Ven<jzuelu, wht ro they
weuredabooij ol $1,600000, Michel afterward
derastated the ooaste of Hondntas and pillaged
the city of Porto Cuballo in 1<173. but was so severe-
ly wounded during that ex|i«lition that ho was no
lonffer able to continue his wnr (i!,'!iiiisi th< Span-
ian!>. If*' flii-d with tho ri'|mtnl ion <.f l«fniy the
aiO-l ,1 ]

;r l.ii. , rr mF hit* lime.

MICUKL, William Middletou, physician^ b.

in Charlet^ton, 8. C, 22 Jan., 1822. IIo was edu-
cated in his native city and in Paris, P'rance. and
was graduated at the Me<lical college of South
CaioUna in 1M7. In 1848 he founded at Charlea-
ton the Snnuner medieal fnrtitute, which he ooa-
duf te<l till 1801. Ho was editor of the ''Confed-
erate .States Mt<lii al and Surgical Journal" in
lsik'i-'4. tins U«Ti ]iri'>i(lt'nt of the Slat(> niciiii iil

><.( ii'l \ . ami iio\v(lHS,M| holils the chttir i»f plivt*i-

"li'.,'y anil lHsii>loi,'v in Siulli Carolina niedical

college. Dr. Michel is a member of various me<li-

cal soeietifA in the Unitcil States and abroad, and
has contributed largely to the literatare of bis pn>-
f»i»i(>n, and has made't^vend valuable diaooveries
ia eiobryoloigj. fle also tbeoietioaily pndicteii
the fanetions of the rod and cone layer of the
retina before they w< re dt nionstraled in Gennany.
lie has made researi hi t; on the " lievelopment of
rlif OjK's-um," his in'iMirt of whii'h to the Ann rii un
assiM-ittlion for the ativani i-niiTit of wiciu r hd tea
discnsjiion lietween him ami Louis AL'a-^i/.

MiCHELIN, Henry Eticnne (meesh-lang).
Wt>st Indian historian, b. in Jeremie, Hayti. in

1796; d. in Ca{>e Fran^ais in 1705. Ue received
li» earlv education in Santo Domlngo^ bnt finished
hieetudiee in Pane, and obtained an appointment
in the colonial administration at CaiH> Fran^ais,
devoting his leisure time to hi-toriral res»'arches.

He published " Histoire d«»s Ik^ik i aiiicrs ou fli-

bostiers de I'ilo de la Tin in.' '

r,' \ ols.. Paris. 176ft);

**Hi!*t<»ire dm eonf|Ui t< s . t de \u domination des
Fniiirid- iti Aiii.rKjui- " cJ vols.. 1774 c, "Histoire
"iw lile de .Sdint lk>mingue" (1776); "Tableau
statist i(|ue dc la p<ipulution, du counnerce el des
nidattnes dans la partie Fraii^aise de i'ile de .Saint

powingue, compan!' avec les relev4$e officiels iK>ur
« pHtie E»pec;nol«"(3 vola,, 1785); and aevenU
ttw important works.

JIiniELSON. Albert Abraham, physicist,

b. Hi Stn'Jiio. Poland. 19 !)«•.. 1852. He was
graduated at San I'ranciscn hi^'h-si hcNil in l^ifift.

and at the U. S. naval atjuiemy in lbl'6, and held

the rank of ensign until 1877. when he was |iro-

moted master. In Sf ptomber, ItWl, ho resigned
from the navy tu iMcomi professor of physi<:« at

the Case school of apuliea science in Cleveland.

Ohio. Prof. Uichdson B reputation depends large-

ly upon his series of investigations on the velocity

of light. His researehra at the U. S. naval acado-
mv iluririj: lS7S-'80 resulfi'd in his cxiirrim. ntal

dclcniiinat ion of that velo<-ity as lH((.;iO,-) miles a
seconii. Hi-* hiUT invest ii,'^Ht ions )iave Ihtu |.nl>-

lished as " Ihe iteiative Motion ol the I'krlh and
Luminifcrous Ether" (1881); "A New Sensitive

Thermometer" (1882): " Interft rence Phcnotuena
in a New Form of llefrai tonu ter " (18t^; "^A
Method for Determininir the Kate of Tuninc-
Forks " (1883) : Vdoeity of Light hi Carbon IH-
siduhide and of Red and Blue Light in Same"
(1885) ;

" Influence of Motion of this Jdedium on the

Velocity of Light "(l8N(i); " < "n ii .M. th<xl for mak-
ing the Wave l^engths of Sodium Li;:ht the Abso-
lute and Practical Standanl of LenL'tlT" (ISST). The
degree of Ph. D. was conferrtti on hini by Wt-stem
KMcrve university in 1885, and by .Stevens institute

of technology in 1886. He is a tn< iidier of various

scientific stK-ieties, was electtn^l \ i< e-presiilent of

the Ametican association (or the advanoement of
science in 1887, and will have clmrge of the section

on physics at the (^Irvelnnd meeting in 1888.

1III^IIIE, Peter Smith (my'-key), engineer, b.

in Hrwiiiii, Seollatid. 2\ March. \Xi'X He came to

this country in etirlv life, and wa-s ^'rMduateti at
Woivdward )iij,-h st hool, Cincinnati, in IKu, ami at

the U. S. military aettdeniy in 1868, when he sifjod

seeond in bis class. He was assigned to the en-

gineer corps as 1st lieutenant, and served as assist-

ant engineer in the operations against Cliarleston,

a. C, m 1868-'4, as ohief engineer of districts in

the Dqiartment of the Sonth, and as assistant and
then chief engineer of the Army of the James. He
was brovetted captain and majur, 28 Oct., 1864.

for services in the ( ampai>,'n of that year against

Ujchmoml. brigadit r-gi iieral of volunteers. 1 Jan.,

1865, "for meritorious seiMc^s in isui," and lieii-

teimnt - colonel. 9 April. IHm, for llie camjiaii;n

that ended in Lee's surrender. He \sa» ]iromoi.d

captain, 23 Nov., 1865, and since 1867 luM served
on the staff of instruction at the U. 8. military
academy, first aa aseistant in the departments of
engineering and ehemifltr^, and after 14 Feb.,

1S7I, as profcs-sor of natural and ex|K'rimental

philosophy, f'rom .lune till November, 1870, he
MTVed iiu !i commission thtit visited liiirope t<i

collect information un the falirieat ion of iron for

defensive pur|>oses. Prof. Mu hie has Im iii a mem-
l>cr of the boanl of overseers of tin Thayer .H^hool

of ciril engineering of Dartmontli since 1871.

Princeton gave him the degree of Ph. I), in 1871,

and Dartmouth that of H. A. in 1873. Ho has

nublishe<l '* Wave Motion, relatii^ to Sound and
Light" (New York. 1882); "Life and Letters of
Emery Upton" il^'^'i); "Analytical Mechanics"
(1886)'; and " Hvdruinechanics

"
'( West Point, 1887),

MICHLER, Nathaniel, soldi i, i in Plaston.

Ph„ i;f .Sept., 1827; d. in SaraluKa Springs. N. Y.,

17 July, 1881, His great-grandfather. John Wolf-

gang, a Moravian minister, came tu this country
ni 174^). Nnlhaidel, after studying at Lafayette,

was graduated at the U. S. militar}' academy in

1848, assigned to the eorp of topographical engi-

neers, anri servefl on the .Vfeiican boundary Burvef
iu 1851-7. lie was piomoted 1st lientenaat, li
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May, 1856. and in IHST-'W) wjis chii f i n<:iiieer in

charge of siirvi-\s nf tbo prt»p()Si'd shii'-i iin.d from
tbe Gulf of Darien to the Pacific. Aftt-r hi.s

promotion tu captain. 9 Sept., li^ti], ho was chief

topograpbioil «ngin«er Bocoessively ot the de-
putmenta of Um Cumberland and the Ohia and
the Armies of the Ohio and the Cumberlniul.
He was tTOnsfemHl to the regular enpinocr corps

on 3 iMarch, proniniiMl niaj..!-. -je April. 1H{54.

nnil was eiipisred on th<- di fi wurk'- i . i[iii« to<l

wi!l> tile WiMriMH -^ I altljialL''!!. Ilic -ic:.'! >!' l-'etcrs-

burjr. ninl the siil»>t c(ucnt acUi i-- cif tlu Armyof
the I'otoniac. lie n>c<'ivcd liic t.i* \ < t of lieuten-

ant-colonel. 1 Aug.. IHm. and thosi' 1 i .>!(>ti*>! and
bri{;a<lier-genenil in the regular ariu) uu 2 .\[iril,

1805, for services at Feteisboig and tbrouffhout
the war. Aflenrard he aeired on Tarioos enpi-

ncerin;; boards wius snjxTititendcnt of piildic build-
in;;!K U\ tho District of Columbia in 1H<)T-'71, and
tli> 11 ha<l charj;eof river and hartjor iiii[ir \ < incnts

on I lie i'aciflc coik^t and in the state.** ut Ni w V'ork

and New Jersey. At the time of his death he hehl
the rank of lieutenant-colonel, to which he had
Ikm 1

, 1 innt.d on 10 Oct.. 1877.

M1DDLE8WABTH, Ner, congremman, b. in

New Jen«7 about 1780; d. in Ikarertown, Pa., 2
June, At the beginniog of the centnty he
mnored to PennsfIvanu, and DPttled in what is now
Snyder rountv, p<>nnilesw, fririnllr^s. Hn<l without
education. He served in lla' \sar of 1812. after

which he wa.s els •t I'd t<i Ihr |i-:.':-latiifi» for uianv
vears. and also !«>r^ til ws it?* >|ieaker. He ha*! much
iiitliu iK <• in kxal politics, wa.s a Democrat until

182ti, and then became an ant i- Mason. Ue waa after-
ward elected to congress a.s a Whig.seTVjilg fltom 5
Dec. im, UU 8 March. He was opposed to

libetal progress and to edneatioo. Hta speeches
in oongfc<<s con^i-ited of brief, terse aeotenoes, and
commanded profound attention.

MIDULETON. Christopher. ii,.vii:at<.r. t,. in

England: .1. I -lau., 1770. lir -ail-.i fn.m Kn--
]and in May. 1711, ami, afii r si riidin^' tlip- winii-r

at the enlmnee of ( hnn liill nvei in Hud?<>n bay.
wejit to Wajrer river and |wtH'tmtc«d to SH' wot
loiwitude. Afterward ho steered to the north-

mtsb and reached Kepviaa bay, which he named in

oonseqneoco of being prevented bgr ioe from mak-
ing further progress. On 9 Aug. be returned to
England, where u vifdcnt <>ontroversy' to<»k plaw
between him and Arthur Dobbs, a gentleman of
f'TfniH', at whii-.' inetjjncp Mid<ilcton had lltuli r-

Irtkcu thr I \|i( <iii ion. Further r<*earchcs vuuli-

oat,*^! Middl''t'tri, juid In: wa< pfxriled with a medal
and elect«Hl a member of tli'' Iv'nxal siK-ictv.

MinnLETON, Edward. ! ni t, b. ih Twick-
enham, England: d. in Charlestim, S. ('., about
tOBS. He inheriUNl largo [)ro|)ertv in England,
bat remoT^ from London to BarbadoeM, aitd

tbenee with his brother Arthur in to Caro-

'

lina, soon after the founding of tliat i ninnv. where
they received large grants *)f land lu ilcrkelcy

county. Kd\vard (ok an a<:tive pnrt in the af-

fairs fif the |>r(>viiH;f an«l was a mem* ' i" "f th»»

grand couni?il under the lonls-propriciors, H T^ '^n.

which ofliff wa.il nlao held by his brother .Arthur

in 108^!. Ill H»83-'4 he whs one of the as-distant

judges of the province, lie oviaced decided re-

pab1lican tendencies and omK*s«?d the governors in

nvor of popnhu* rights and nrivilegeM. Hia conn-
try-place, known jm» the "Oaks." on (loose creek, i-*

still remarkable for a fine nvfiiiii- - f 'ini -fMik.s that

are ,«aid U> have bj^-n pianted bv h nr .— 1 1 is >i>n, Ar-
thur. _'Mvernor of South i'<i<.litia, I., m NihiIi

Carulinu in l(i81 ; d. titere, 7 S pt., 17;J7, was cdu-
oated in Bnglajid. In 1704 he was a member of

|

the commons house, voted for the establisiiuienl

of the Church of England in the colony, and was

one of the commissi' ncrs that were appoirttnl f i

carry out the act. In 1711 ho wasappoini* i iia\ .1

ofllcer for South Carolina, and from 1711 till 1717

was a member of the council ot the pmvince and
afterwani s|M.-aker of the commons. In 1715 he
wa.s sent as commissioner to Virginia to solicit the

aid of that province in the V. rvias<rp war, and lottr

wa.s sent to England to se* k n li. f tr .ni ttiecniwti.

li. wa- active in thr nii vmn nr f.T thr ir.-4iisffr of

the colony from the govcniment of the lords to

that of the crown, and in 1711) headed, as pn^ident

of the popular convention, the revolution that

tbrew off tne proprietary' giweniment. In 1721 he

waa made president of oonnoU, and from 17S5 tiU

1781 he was governor of the colony, and thereaftar
remained president of the council until his death,

lie wa.« a l>old supjiorter of the royal author^
ily. and " rniially ran-liil to iiriuni'lc loysltv to

the king as tl:i- f i-i'( di >ui jind .-.afi-'y nf his fellow-

subjects." Ill- adniini>tr.iti'iii sva> mark'-d hy war

and by negrituttions wuh the S|>Mtiish in i'iorul»

and the trench in liOuiMana.—Arthurs voungcst
son, Tbonaa, ^soldier, b. in I71i): d. in beuulort,

S, C, 17 Dec, 1786^ was* memUr of the comraona
house for St. James panah until his marria«i»
when he mnored to Granville ooonty. In 1799 ne
sat a.s mendjcr from St. Bartholomew's, and after-

ward until hia death for St. llelena i>r I'rince

\\ liliani-. In 1750 he was » captain ni thi- iV> rki -

ley <'ounty regiment. He paxsed (he yeiirs 17-jkJ

and 1754 travelling in EurojK?. In 17511 he eora-

tnandixl the gentlemen v<iluntecrs in an cx|>edition

into the mountains of the CheiM»kee country. In

17tiO he was made colonel of the Rgiuient of

.South Carolina provincials, in which Williain

.Moultrie, Francis Ikfarion. I.<taac Huger, and other

f{evolutionarv offlcens began their military career.

He cotnmaniW this r. u'inu nt in the > .uiifiaiL'n

against the Cherokee" and in thr l«;itilr i f Ktrln*''-.

A (( mt |M\ iT--y a> tri rank l»'tssc. n ( nh (irant. cf

the English army, wlui commanded the n>guiars,

and himself, intensified by the subsequent events
of the campaign, lefl to a personal encounter and
duel. Col. Middleton's conduct in this matterwas
highly appMvcd l>y public opinion, and his vooth
larity r»)se to a great height.—His only son. Will*
lani, was a nieml>er of the legislature for St. He-
lena.—The eldest son of Arthur. Wllliani. poli-

tiri;iii. li. in Sf)Uth t .iri'hn.a in 171": w.i-.i nirniber

of i!r' t unimons atid in 171",' >]M j(krr <1 iliat ti.«]y.

In 1742 he was apin'inird tr. tfic ((.iiiniL In 17.V>

he was an incoriR»t,ii<ir nt tiie ( lmrl«»lon iibrarr

society. In 1754 he r< -igned his seat in council

and remove<l to his estates in Suffolk, England. In
175<5 he was apfiointe*! agent for the colony, which
office he declined. In 1774 he headed the Carolio*
ians in England who petitioned parliament against

the lioston port bill, and was an active symf)nthi7>'r

and alx'ltor of the American n»ovemeut.— Will-

iam's rldr-i ,son. Sir William .Mlddleton. bart..

continue<i the family in England.— Hi-- yi'un::rst

^m, John, returned to Can liii.i and l( nirht

through the Revolutionary war on the Anirm an

side an otHcir in Lee's legion.—The second x u

of Arthur, Henrjr, b. in South Carolina in 1717

:

d. fn Charleston, 18 June, 1784. was early ele<ne<l

to the commons, and yrt\s sneaker of that body in

1 74''V-'7. and n^presiMited St. George's In 17f>4-'5. In
the latter year he wa- a roinrni^-ioin'r of Indian
affairs and wn.* ap|>oi»Mrd tu the l uuncil. of which
Ik dy he was a mmil" r until 177<>. when hr n
signed, in 1774 he wa.s sent as a dei^atv to the

Continental 0(mgves8» and tn Ootober was made
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pre^dent of that body. In 1775-*6 he was aim
rtresident of the Provincial conpresw of ^South Caro-
ina. r-<-.'iv<'<l the puiilir thmik- of that IxkIv, and

ii- rlt'ctril liy It >k (l( lc;,'a!r ti> t\w ( 'out iiiental

<-ii;i_'n-^s. Hi- WHS a iiiciiilH-r of tin- i initicil of

safi ty, iitnl tiv hi-. [Misitioii. wialtli. ami powerful
faniiiv i-oiiiK i tioM tlitl imit-h to turn the Iwlance in

Caruliu* in favor of the AtuerieAti jmrty. In lT7»i

he WU prevented by ill health front rctuniin^ to

«oiig9ee% wliere bis'plaoe was filled bjr his eldest
son. Axthor. He was a ]ai:ge and suoeetefbl plant-
er, owning about 50,000 acres and 800 slaves, and he
was constant in his efforts to improve the R^rrieul-

tun- ami <-<>uimeroe of the cilouy. - Henry"- eM.-i
wm. Arthur, siKiier of the Itcclaralion of !tiili |'« ml-
enix'. U. in Miduletou IMn •- mi .\>hh v river. S. ( ,.

'M Jane, 1742; d. in Ooot>»i Lm k. S. ( .. 1 Jan..

17^^7. He was
educated at Har-
row and We.Ht-

minster schools
and RTiidnated at
C'ainl>ri(lire, Af-
ter tnivellitiff two
years throuj^h Ku-
mpe. he n turniHl

to South Caro-

lina in 17(i:{. ami
in 17*U married
Mary, daughter
of Walter uard.
Thefollowingyear
he was elected to
the coieunonji, and

- r>v ^ for iiianv vears he

.A^^Xl^^^ZXuffS^^ .-n1nme<i to re.,-

n'M-nt one or (Jtli-
^"''^

er of the [uirislies

of St. Geortre's and St. Helena. Ho went to Kng-
land in 1768. and. returning iu 1771, berame one of
the kaders of the Amerioaa pwrtT in South Carolina
In 1775 he was a nfember of tne Provindal oob>
fiTKW and of the council of safety. He succeeded
his father as a delegate to the Continental con-
(fress in 177<i, and si<;ned the Derlaration of Imli

pendenc-e for Slutfi t'arolina. In 177H he «a>
( ti ^'..vcniMr of tlie state, but declineii. He
was active in the defence of Charli-slon iu 17WK
His homestead. >>einK on the British line of march,
wa< exposed to tbdr depredations, and, although
the buildings were spared, his valuable collenlion

<tf palntingB via wantonly matilated. On the fall

of the Htr he wasearried as a potitieal prfsoner to
St. AtiuMstine and afterward eonfiniil in the ".ler-

.«ey" i>ri-<>u-ship. Upon his ex< hani;e in 17^»ii lie

yerved in conrfress until th*- eh f id.MMir. After
witnessing the distress that wa< iwcasinni'ii hy the
oppressive measures of Lonl Cornwallis. he sub-
mitted to congress a resolution : "That Iiord('i>rn-

wallisshould be reganled in the light of a Imrht-

who lud vioiated all the rules of modern
vartars, and iMd been euilty of tnnnmerable cases
of wanton cruelty and oppression ; and, further,
that he. the said I>»rd Cornwallis. should not he
comprehendeil in any exohanpe of prisoners whieh
should take plari- U'tween the British goveruuient
and that of the United States." He s<rved in the
«t«te senate and was instruiuetifjil in re«.torinL' or-

'ier atiij [wai-e after the Revolutionary -t niu'irle-.

Mr. .Miridleton was a stenographer and wrote down
nuiny of the debates in which he took part. His
sp('<x h»'?« were short and terse, aod he wrote several
effti tive [mlitical essays under the signature of
''Andrew Jlarrell."—Arthur's eldest son. Henry,
^ el South Carolina, b. at Middleton

Place in 1771; d. in Charleston, S. C. 14 June.
1846, was a member of the legislaturt* from
till IHIO, and pivernor itf S>iith ('arojirm fmiti

IHK) till IM",'. He Wft- afttTwunl a repn -cutnt ive

in conuT- --. -rrvuij,' from 4 iKt-.. IKI."), till ;{ .Man-h.

ISiy, ami nunisicr to Uu.ssia from 0 April, 1H20,

till ^ Aug., 1n:M). He })osso,s.sc<I attractive man-
ners, maintained a genen>us hospitality at Mid-
dleton Place, and was a centre of social life in

South Carolinb He left a lane familv. His aoaSt
Arthur, John Isard, BdwarC Mid Williams, all

served either their state or Itt the United States in

diplomatic, naval, or political life.—Another s<m
of Arthur. John Izard, author, b. at Middh ton

I'hii e. .S. ('.. in 17S.*): d. in Paris. France, in .\o-

v. riilTt. IM!». was educatetl at the l iiiversity of
« anii'r-.iiu'i'. linjilatid. and reside<l in Italy and
France. In lM(t he married the daughter'of M.
Fahninet. a Imnker of Naples, and was received on
intimate terms in the cin les of Mme. de Stafil and
Jdme. Hecamier. Hia work on " Grecian Remains
in Italy." etc., was the flrst contribution made by
an .\iiuTican to tlie knowlcdp' itf dassicid aii-

tifjuily ( lytindon, IM'Ji.— Ili iiry's smi. Arthur, b.

in South Camliiui. 'JO i71t"): d. in Na| les.

Italy. SI .lime. was t;ra<luated at Harvard in

I><14. He was ciyht years se<Te(ary of li gation in

Spain, and tnarri. d in Home the Countess ]t«'nti-

vo^liu.— Aii' thrr son of Henry. Henry, authi>r, bb

in Paria, France, 10 March, lt97 ; d. in Washings
ton, D. Cm is March, 1676, was educated by prime
tutors at Middleton Place, S.C and at the U. SL
military academy. He was graduated in 1f<15 and
a.ssigjied to the (or]is of enginei rs, scrvinL: in the
oon-tnietion of defences of the Sjuainiali river.

(i;>., utilil his resignation from the nnny on \h
July, iHHi. In IHIU he enteretl the Mhhfield.
Conn., law-s<'hfK>l, anil in IWO went to Kdinburgh
to continue his studies. Here he formed a friend-

ship with Dugald Stewart and Mrs. Grant, of Lag-
gan. In 1629} ha letumed to the United Sutee
and was admitted to the bars of CharleatoD and
Philadelphia, but did not practise his profession,

his taste for philosophy nominating any active
|iiir-\iit. He Was iiili-rested in [xililical economy
and wT' li- much in favor of fre»--t raiie. In 18H2-'3

lie i>|.jMi>ri| iiullitication, publishing an essay <m
the ' rrits|iccls of Disunion." He v*as the author
of "The Government and the Currency," of which
Ed^r A. Poe .S4»id :

•' Nothing so gocni on the same
subject has vet apiwared in America " (New York,
1600); "Eooooraical Causes of Slavery in the
United States and Obstacles to Abolition ** (Lon-
don. It>'.'i7): "The Goveniment of India, as it has
bien, as it is. ami as it ought to be" (185N) ; and
•• Cnivtrsal ,'^nlTrage in llie \'arious ( 'oiulit ioius

and l*r<ii:res^ iif ,s;<,<
ii (y."— Another son of Henry.

John Izard, author, b. at Middleton Place. :;

Fell., IMtX); d. in Summerville, S. C.. 12 .Ian.,

1877, entered South Camlina college at an early

age, but was graduated with the highest honor
at Princeton in 1619. He became a laifie rioe-

planter in Prince Oeonn, &C lepresentmg that
parish ill the state legfnatnre from 1882 tiiri840.

In 1*<4M he was s[ieaker of the houwi. He was
a nieinlM T of the conventions of 18:{2 and 1H.*>0,

anrl in ls(Mi with his hrot her \\"illintn> sitrned the
S>\ith Can iliiiii ordinance of si'<'cs-i(>n. He was
ruined by the civil war, and siM-nt Iji'^ la-t \c.<rs in

retirement.—Another sou of Henry. Kdwurd, na-
val oflicer. b. in Charlesfon. .S. C.,"ll Dec., 1810;
d. in Washington. D. (\, 27 April, 1863. was edu-
cated in Euroi)e and appointed from South Can^
Una to the U. 9. naval academy in 1826. He be-
came passed midshipman in 1834, and served on
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the "Constitution." of the Mediterranean Mjuati-

n>u, fnitii is;!.") till 18^iH, and in the l!ni/il .sijumi-

rou (roHi 1JS39 till 1842. After hfin^' lomrais-

sioncd lieutenant. 2 March, 1841, he >i i vi d on the

store-ship "Lexington" in ltt43-'4, in the home
auHdron, the nmrf-jmtit Philadetplua. 8n<l the

editemneui flquaamii. He was exccut ive officer

of tbe floop ** Deoatur," of the Pacifk squadron, in

1854-'6^ mieimtins agdnflt ft oombinatioa of hoatiie

Indiana In Washtogtm and Orejiron t«rritorfes.

On 16 April, 185(5, ho was ma<li- ( iiiiimuiirler and
assiffiiwi the sloop " Deeatur." nml In r i iiintinnd»'d

.'-l()<t|i-. iti t)ic Pji<'iti<' MjUaiiroii fniiu is«ll

186.1. lie Ix'cuuie capUiin on 24 Anril, i80d, was
on special duty in New York in 18Gb, held cbarfje

of the nnvv -yard, Mare island, Cal., in lHtf7-'tt,aaid

coinniainl' il the steam sloop " I'enbaeolA," of Um
Facitiu ttquadron, in tbe lait«r year. He was made
oommodore on 20 Kot^ 18Q8, and had cbai]g« of

the navy-rard, PcnMoola, Fia., from 1 June, 1870,
till 8 Mni-ch, 1873. He was retired on 11 Dea,
1872, and nnwle rear-admiral, 15 Aug., 1876.

MIUDLETON. 8ir Frederick Dnbtwm, British

sol.iirr. 1>. ill R.'lfusl. In'liiii.L 4 Nov.. \S'2.',. lli<

fiitlirr, lirii. Cliarleii Middleion. a .S<.H4U;.h lli^h-

laiiili r, -aw inu(-h service in India. The son was
educated at the Royal military collef^c at Sand-
hunt, from which he obtained his commis-sion with-

out fmrchase, 80 Dec., 1848. He aerved aa enaicm
in the 86tb regiment in New South Wales, Norfolk
island, and in New 2^1and against the Maoris in

1845-*6. He ftuljsty^nentlv saw service in India and
Burmah, and again i ] iia during the mutiny of

1857-8, where he wiks livi: times mentioned in de-
Bpatohes, and recommended for the V'it ti riii i nws
for conspicuous bravery. He received the iirevet

of major, and served as brigade-major to the field

force in Ondo. Mu wa.s with the 29th regiment in

England from 1>^:>9 till 1861, eufaeequentTy at Ui)>-

taltarandat Malta till Movemtor. 1868, when be
returned to England and ponea through the
Hylhe school of musketry and the Staff college,

and obtained a first-class certifioatc at the former.

He rejoined thr 2!il1i regiment in Canada in 1868,

became lieuteintnt colonel in Mao'h, 1869, and held

various aji|>itiiilnii'iii> in Itu- MTvici' until the re-

moval of tho imperial troo^w from Canada. In

July, 1870, he became superintending officer of

garriKMi inatruction to the foroee, in 1876 was pro'

moted to the lank of oolonel, and in July, 1884,

was appointed general ia eommand of the militia

of Canada. As nieh he oommanded the field force

tli:ir WHS engaged in .suppressing the rebellion in

tti.- ii 'rtliwest provinces in 1885, and in recogni-

tion of >rV\ )rrs nri-iv.'d a ^Tiint iif S'JII.OOO

frnni ttic I> >initiion government and ttie lionor of

kii ^: I I I' ihe queen.

MiDUliKTUN, Peter, physiciati, b. in S«)t-

land : d. in New York in 1781. He was graduated
at the University of Jfidinburgb, and came to New
York, where he was one of tbe most eminent medi-
cal men in the middle of the 18th century. In
1130 he assisted Dr. John Bard in making the first

diswclion on record in thi'- ( omilrv'. In 1707 he
aided in establishing a new ineil;i a! .mh(K)l in New
York, in which in' w.-i-- |ii'Mir--.i t [i.-iihol. .„'v aiiii

physiology from 1767 to l7tt».andof ciiemisiry atul

materia nieilica fn>m 1770 till 1776. This wa.s in-

c«»rpiinitcd with Kings (now Columbia) oollcp;, nf

which he WHS governor from 1770 till 1780. He
received the decree of M. D. from this school in

1768. He published a letter on the »Croup" in

the "Medical Repository" (vol. ix.). and " Histori-

cal Inquiricji into the Ancieul and I'resent Sys-

tem of JUedicine" (1768).

.MI ft(;K. John Hapti»»t(me«'-avzh KC bishon,

1). in I lu'\rcin, Siivoy. is Si pt., d. in Wixju-

st(H'k. Mii., 2U .luly, it>d4. ik Ixcanic u member of

the Sticiety of Jesiut in 1836, and. after t<>a< hing for

several years in the Jesuit novitiate in Milan, he

finislanl his theological course in the college of the

order in Home, lie waa oidaintxl priest in 1847,

and in 1848 obtained leare to go on the Ameri-
oan mission. He arrived in the United States in

the following year, and was amtotnted pastor of

St. Charles's <;hun-h, SL I^uis. but several months
aflcrwaril was made professor in the Jesnit novi-

tiaic at Kli ifi^sjint. Hcsutis<'<jUriit 1 y iidi] i hi- i lunr

of iiioral thuology in the rnuei-srty of Si. Ixmis.

In iNod tir was nominated vicar-apostolic of the

ludiau territory east of the Rockv mountains. He
sent an earnest remonstrance to Itonie against his

a|mointm«Dt. but in tbe following year he reoeived

a xormal command to submit, acoompanied hf a
Eromiee that he would not be nquireii to se[i«nite

imself from the Je^iuit order. He was cons«x-rat-

ed bishop of Mi's>fna on 21 ^fan-h. 1S-">1. in Si.

Xavier's churcli. Si. Louis. Iiy Arilitii-hop Ki-iin<-L

Thf vicariate conlaiiicii lu'EWfon "i.oOM and 6.000

Roman (Catholic Indians with a few hundred white

settlers. He n;sided at the Pottawatomie mi.ssion.

and shortly afterward built an industrial sch<<<>!

for the Osages, which he placed under the caiv of

the Sisters of Loretto, and ptovided prieats and
chmehee for some of the other tribes. In 1858 he
went to Rome to lav the condition of his vicariate

l)cforc the pope, lie also took part in a general

congregation of the Jesuits in rliat i ity. as pnxu-
rator for the onler in the Cnite*! State*. In l^'w

he moved to Li«v, nworih. where a .small iioman
Catholic congregation had fonne<l. In the follow-

ing two years several new churches were built, and
oneiits came from other parts to his aicL The
Bene<Uctino onler was introductnl, and IbODded a
ooll^ in Att'hi.st^n. In 1857 Neiwaska was sepa-
rated from the jurisdiction of Bishop Mi^re, and
his authority then only extended mrr the territory

of Kansas. The Sisters of ( harity opened an

academy, a hospital, and an asylum undfr his aii—

pices in Leavenworth, and other religious orders

established in.stitutions in the vicariate. When he

resigned his charge in 1874 the stale contained 48

priest* and 71 churches, with a Roman Catholic

population of 35.000. He resided for some time io

the University of St. Jjouis, but was afterward
transferred to' Woodatodc, to which he retnmed
after founding a college in Detroit in 1877.

.MIERS, John. Hritish liotanist. li. in Kni:l;ir.'1.

25 Aug., 1789; d. tli. n>. 17 Oct., 1S7!». li.- s|h ni

many years in i \i)loriiiL: .Soutli Ann-nca. aii<i

lislictl. among olfu r work-'. • Tniv.-I- in ( hih and
Ija Plata" (London. IMJCk lllustrat ions <,f South
American Plant';" (1846- 57); and " t'imtributions

to I{<)tanv '

i l*^"tl-'71); also manv monograt>hs.

MIFFtiN, Thomas, soldier, b. in Pbiiadelpbist
Pa., in 1744 ; d. in Lancaster, Pa., 90 Jnu, 1800.

Be was graduated at Pbilatlclphia college in 1760,

entered a counting-house, travelled in Euro^ie in

1765, and on his r> tnrn tii:,'ai:'il in commercial
business in partn.r-lii|i with a limtlier. In 1772

and lu' \va- a rrprcsiMilat iM' in tho It ^.M-latiin.

.

Htid in 1774 wa.s one oi the delegate's sent to tiie

Continental congress, and sj>rve»i on important
<-oinmitt«es. When the news came of the fight at

Ix'xington he eloquently adv«x>Htcd resolute action

in the town'meetm^ and when troops were en-
listed he was active in orgitnizing and drilling one
of the flrst regiments, and was made its major,

thereby setrering his connection with the i^uakor

society, in which he was bom and reand. Oen.
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Washini^n chose him a.s his flnt •ide^e-camp,
with the rank of colonel, noon after the establish-

niont of his )ii-ii<l<|uiir(<Ts at ('ainl>riil'_'e. While
ihvrv lu- !<->l (I fnro' iii:ain>t h ltriti>h <ifta(!h merit.

In July. I 7 7"», hr wii- iiiaiii- I j\iui i< i iiuistt r-jreiiemi

of the ariuy, uiiil, after the evacuation <>f Itonton

by the i-ncinv, was
comini.s>iom«l as
briyiwlier - g«!tieral,

19 Umy, mo. U«
wwanigned toth«
coinnmnd of a part

of the Pennsylva-
iiiii triHij.s when th<'

ariny luv eneain|>i-il

l>ef()re New York,
and enjoye<i the

, w^is^y! -J^rr
|>!»rtieiilar oonfi-

Vm^y-' ' yf^i^Mt^ dencc of the wm-
yl/^ ^ i^T*' ^« inandor - in - chieL

[jk^S^^^ ^Ir^ UisfarigBdevasde*
V^^^' ' •"-'^i" aoribed as th«b««t

diseiplinefloranyin

thearmy. In the re-

treat fn>m Lonp Isl-

and he command-
ed the rear-ffuard.

and through a blunder nsceiTod the order to cover
the retreat before all of the trooM had embtficod.
tiat, after nuurobiog his nMn to the fenjr, r^iptined
the lioM before the eoeray disoovered tint the post
WIS deserted. Incompliance with a special resolve
of congrpsfi. Mifflin rpsumpd thp iluti»«i of quarter-
mast4'r-ir«-titT)il. In NitvcniU'r, 177<!. he whs sent
to I'hiliul. to re|in--et)t to congress the erilieal

erifi'litioii of I 111' at . aiirl to exeiU; tlie patrioli>ni

of the I'ennsy Ivaiiiari:'. After listeninfj to him, con-
^ss H|ipeuled to the militia of Philtuielnhia and
the nearest counties t(< join tlie army in New Jer-
sey, sent to all part«i <>f t ii< ' oiiuti \ for re-enforce-

Benls and supplies, and ordered Mifflin to lemain
in Philadelphia for consultatioii ud advice. He
organised and trained the three rpgiment.s of astw
eiatora of the citv and neichborhocMl, sending a
body of l,.'>t)() to 1'renton. In Januarv, 1777, a<v

(•onipHtiieil liy a coniniittee of tlie le^'islat lire, lie

IUH<le thi' tour of till" |irilirl|i;ll towns of I'c|ins\ !-

vania, and by his .stirring: oratory i>niu^ht reinuts
to the ranks of the army, lie came up with re-

•nforecments lx«fore the Iwttlle of Princeton wae
tonght. In HKo^nition of his seni'ices, oonsreas
eommissifHMd him aa nu^fN^geiwial on 19 FUx,
and made htm a member or the board of war. He
hared the dissatisfaction at the •• FalMun ptilioy

"

of Gen. Washington, and synipatiiizi>d with the
views of (leii. Horatio (i.itrs anil (i.n. 'I'hotiias

Conway, but afterward de< lare<l that he had ii< t

slitif^-d in the desire to elevate the former to tiie

sunnnne ('otninan<l. The uiros of hi.s various
so iiii|Miiri-il (ten. Mifllin's health that he

oSentl his reaignation, but eongreaa refused to ac-
cept it. When the friends of Washington over-
oame the Conwar eabal, Mifflin mu leplaoed by
Ow. Nathanael Greene in the ciuartermastei's de-
partment in March, 177S, and in Octolx-r he and
Oates were discliari^ed from thiir places on the
board of war. An iii\t-<lipitioii of hi- i i.iiiliii t

Was onlered by <'on<jre<s in conseiiiience of (•har>;i '-

that the distresses of the army at Valley F'orge
Were due to tlie mi>innnagement of the quartennas-
UT-geiieml. When t he decree was revolted, after he
had himself demanded an examination, he rraigned
hisconimi.ssion, but congrem again refused to ac-

«fpt it. and placed in hto hands $1,000,000 to set-
tle ootstanduig daimi, lo January, 1780, be was

appointed on a boaid to devise means for ret n>noh

-

ing exp-nses. After the achievement of indeix-nd-
eiKe he wns elected to <'oi)}.'n'ss, was chosen it*

pre-iileiit. '\ Nov.. 17^:!. and, when Wushiiigton re-

signed his < DMitnission as general iif the army, re-

piiod to him in eulogistic! terms. He was a mem-
ber of the legislatun* in 17H."». and was elerted

speaker. In 1787 he was a delef^tc to the conven-
tion that framed the constitution of the L'niled

Statea, and was one of ito signen. He was elected
a member of the supreme executive cminHI of
Pennsvlvania in 1788, succee<led to it^ (irevideiicv,

and filled that office (ill 17WX He pr. -ided over
tlf < < iiM iitiini that wa,s <'alle<l to devist' a new con-
slitntioii for Pennsylvania in that y<'ar. wa*- eli-ct-

isl till' first governor over Arthur St. Clair, and
re-elected for the two succeeding terms of three
years. He ndsed Pennsylvania's <juota of troops
for the sappreesion of the whiskey insurrection,

and served doring the campaign uiider the orders
of Oov. Henry Lee, of Virginia. Not being elioi-

bte nnder the eonstitntion for a fourth term fn the
governor's r liair. he was eleeteil in 17Ult lo (he as-

M'lnlily, ami tiicd (luring the legislative session.

(Jovernor Mifllin was a ineiiilwr of the American
philosophi<-nl society from 17(iH till his death.

—

Thomas's cousin. Warner, reformer. I>. in .\ccomac
countv, Va.,21 Oct, 174d:d. near Camden. Del.. l»i

Oct., i7l6» was the son of Daniel Mifflin, a planter

and slaTe-owner, and the only Quaker within sixty

milee of his plantation. The son early cherished

an interest in behalf of the slaves. In giving aa
account of hi.s conversion to anti-slavery views, he
writes of himself: '•AlMuit the fourteenth year of
my agi' a cinum-taiicc nci'iirn-tl that tendeil to

o[»en the wjiv fur tin' reception i.f ilm-r iiii|:rcs-

siim.s which have since In-en M/aleil with indehble
clearness on my understanding. lieitig in the Held

with my father's slaves, a young mati atnuiig them
QuestiontH) me whether I thougnt it could be right

that they should be toiling in order to raise me,
and that I might be sent to school, and by and by
their children nnist do so for mine. Some little

irritation at first look phwe in my fwdings, but
his misoningso imjiress^'d me as iii vcr to U' erased

from my mind, nefore 1 arriveil at the ape of

manhixxl I iletermiiie<l never to be a slavi -i m ncr."

Nevertheless, he did U-coine the owner of sla\c.

—

some on his nuirriage through his wife's inherit-

ance, and others from among his father's, who fol-

lowed him to his plantation in Delaware, whither

the son had removed and settled. Finally, deter-

mining that he would '*be excluded from happi-
ness if he c<intinu(Hl in this breach of the divine

law." he fn ed all his slaves in 1774 and 1775, and
his father foliowi il the example. The son, on the

day lived for the cmuncipation of his slaves, cnlleil

them oiu' after Htiol lier into his room ami informed

them of his puri»ose to give theni tle-ir freedom,

and this is the conversation that riasseil with one

of them: " Well, my friend James, ' said he, " how
old art thont" " I am twenlv-nine and a half

years, master." *' Thou sbould^st have been free,

as thy white brethren are, at twenty-one. Religion

and hurnHiiiiy enjoin me this day to give Ihw* thy
lilx'rtv; ami ju^tii e reipiires nie to pay thee for

( i:.'lit ye.'ii siiml a li.il' ~i i \ i> e. at t he rate of ninety-

otu- [touiiiU. t wel\ e ^liilliiig-. ami sixpence, owing
to thee; lull tilou art young ami healthy: thou

luul'st better work for tiiy living; my intention is

to give thee a lioiid for it, Uviring interest at seven

and a half per cent. Thou haat now no master but
Qod and the laws." From this time until his death
his efforts to briiw about emaneipatiop were un-
tiring. Through Us labon moat of the nmnheis

uiyiu^uu Ly Google
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of his society liberated their slnves. IT was an

eider of the Soc-iety of Friends. Htul travilkU. frmii

state to slate preaichiiiK liis ttn'i->la\( rv tltxtrinei*

amooe his people, and in ttie course of fiis life vis-

ited all the ]r««rly meeting un the continent. He
was much cneonmjfed in his work bv the words of

the preamble of the l>efluration of lndej>endeiue.

Beferring to Uumo, be wntw; * Seeing tbjs«w tbe
very sub^Atiee of tbe doctrine I hud been conoerned
to promnlirat.' r^r years, I became animated with

hope that if ilu- rt preseritntives were men. and in-

cuii/ati.'il thrvr vil-ws aiiiMiii: j pi-- ^'>-nrral ly. a

blessing to llii^ iiali'iii wmilil aci ninpaiiy iIu'm' en-

deavors." In ITS'J 111- ai'pcari'il Iji'fnri' ihi' l•l,'i^la-

ture of Virjfinia. and was instrumental in havinp

a law enacted that admitted of emancipation, to

wbieb law may be attribut«d the liberation of

sevenl thonsand negroes. In 1788 he preeent^l a

memorial to congress respect in;;: the Airtean fllav^

trade, and he subsequently visited, in the ftirtber-

an< (• (if his work, the legislatures of Pennsylvania,

Maryland, and Delaware. In 1791 he presented his

noted "Memorial to the Pn-iili iit. the Senat<>, and
the House of Representatives ot the United Stale*

"

on the subject of slaver}', and, on afcount of some
reflections that were cast on him, he published a
short time afterwanl his serious ex|>ostulations with

the house of Tepnoentativesin relation to the fiiin-

cfplcs of libertj^ and the inoonsiKtencjr and craeJty

of the slave-trade and slavery. These eeaa^ show
the undaunte<l flmtness and wal of the writer, his

cogent TTnistming orul iiowiTful rtpju al- to lliv im-

derstandiu? ana tlir lu-art. l^'roiii < ntiv i<'ii(iii In'

was 8j,'aiti>t war, and oil principlt' (i]i|>ii^r(l the

Revolution. Un the day of the battle ot (ierman-

town he was attending the yearly meeting of the

Quakers at Philadelphia, anil the room in which
they were assembled was darkened by the smoke
of tbe battle. At ttiis meeting the Frienda renewed
their ''teetimony" againat tbe spirit of war, and
chose Mifflin to undertake the service of communi-
catinir it to Gen. Washington and (Jen. Howe. To
pcrf'irin lliis (iuty. In' liail r<i walk in tihnul and
among the tlwid Ixitfle-s nf tliii-c tliat liail fallen in

the fight. In his cotiM r-al ion with \\'a>tiin<:t(iii

he said :
" I am opposed to the Kevoiution and to

all changes of government which (K'< asion war and
bloodshed." After Washington was elected presi-

dent, Mifflin visited him in New Vorlc, and in the

couree of the interview tbe president, reoolleciing

an a«sertfon of HifRin's at Gennantown, sud:
" Mr. .Mifflin, will you please tell me on what prin-

ciple vou were opposed to the Revolution f

"

•' Vi-, V'l i<ml Washington. utKin the principle that

1 should Ix^ op|>osed to n cnange in the present

government. All that was ever gaine<l by revolu-

tion is not an adequate wmpensatiou for the poor
mangled soldiers, for the loss of life or limb." To
whicn Washington replied: "I honor yonr senti-

ments; there is more in that than mankind have

S.-nerallv considered." With reference to Mifflin,

ris*ot,"in his "New Travels in tbe United States

of .America " (Ijondon, 1T92). says :
••

I wr- -i k, :in<l

Warner Mifflin came to me. It is hf itiat first

freed all ln'> -la\r>; it i- lir whu, willmut a |ntss-

forf, tniverseil the British army and s|«tke to tii-n.

lowe with so nmch firmness and dignity; it is he

who, fearing not the elTects of the general hatred

iigiainst tbe Quakers, went, at the risk of l)eing

treated as a spv, to present himself to Uen. Wash-
ington, to justify to biro the conduct of the Qua-
kers; it is lie tlmt. amid the furies of ^ar, equallv

a friend to the French, the Knglish, and the Ameri-
cHiis, carried siutvir to tliose who were suffering.

Well 1 itui angel of p«ttcu cuioe to uku."

MKiNOT, LohIs R^my. painter, b. in f'harle*-

loi», S. C in liHil: d. in Brighton, Kn<rland, in

Sept4nilH r, 1^70. lie was the s<m of a Baltimore
confectioner, studied art in Holland, opened a
studio in New York et^ about It^-Vt, and liecame
known as a landscape-painter. He went with
Frederick E. Church to Sfiuth America, where he

painted some tonpical scenes. He was elected aa
associate monber of tbe Academy of design in
18.j>i. and an acadeini; fan in 1S.j9. Wlu-n the

civil war l»egnn. desiring lu iiher to return to his

nati\e --tair iht t<i ivinain in the north, h>- >
m:-

gratetl Ijj Kurujiv. uiid ttlc*! in London m lb*>2.

He mwie studies in .Switzerland and other fwrts
of Kurope. and painted works that found recogni-

tion. Among his earlier pictures are "Twilight
in the Tropics," "Soutbern Harvest." **Tropicsl
.Scenery," and " Source of tbe SusquelMiiM.*' Wnieb
was exhibited at the Paris expedition of 18(37. He
also painted •* Niagnra." a view frr)m the A nu-rican

side. Ileeshibite'i ai tla- Koyal aca<]( tny in I,, ndon
" Lagoon of Guava.jiul. S.u!li .Vtitirira"' at.'l "A
Winter Morning'" m •• llvcniiii; in tiit- Tr.

ics" in 18U5. " fiider the Equatf)r" in iMkj. Tiu-
teni" in 18«7, and "Sunset off Ha-itings" in ixTO.

"Mount ('hiinliorazo " waa shown in lt^71. Atva
his death a collection of bifl paiotingR WMplaosd
on exhibitiMi in London.
MtJAREifl, Jaeobo (me-liab'-i«8XMnieanc!ler>

gyman, b. in Puebla de los Angeles Hexieo, in 1695

:

d! in Guadalajara in 1751. He became a Jesuit in

171'i. After his ordiiiati<<n he was professor of

[iliilosophy in various Miinan colleges, and then
tilled successively the posts of rwtnr of ttic i - I-

leges of Oajaca and (iiutdalajara. He publishfd
"Elogio de la Ininaculada Concejwion de la Vir-

gen Sana" (Mexico, 1730) and " El Penitente in-

stniido V eM.'onfesor asegurado " (1 747).

HILANES 4w6 JaelBto (me-lah-nays'). Cuban
poet, b. in Matanzas, Cuba, in August. 1814: d. fn

S'ovemlier, 18<C{. He studie<i in his native city,

which at that time was pwrly endowed with the

means of fumishitn: an i'ilu< alii'ii. II.' >!i<nvr(i

a n-mnrkable talent for ]>rK My fKjm his IrivIumhI.

l ilt lii> tlrst iKienis were [mlil-.-h.-d in " Agu'inaldo
littbanero" (Havana. 18.'{7>. He then establishpd

his residence in that city, where his drama "El
Conde de Alnrcoe" was informed with sucoeesin
1888. This drama iniu.le it^ author famous at

onoe,and wassoon translated into German. Qmrgt
TIclmor, in his * History of Spanish Literatiire."

says that it ''c<>nJriin- passages of verj- passionate
pcH?trv." Sxm aft« i \varii he composoti nis drama
" fn ]<^'^tl\ m la corte." In tlir tm ;in tinii- in' had
pui»li.-lnii III the reviews iinil liti tary papers several

poems, some of them deenn il atm^ng the best Span-
ish lyric-*. He published " Minin Cubano." a series

of s(X>ial sketches (18^; but bis reason liegan to

fail, and the physicians rsoommcnded change of
life. He tmvelled tbnnigb the United States and
Burope accompanied by nis bn^ther, liut without
any improvflment, and when he had n-tumed to

his native country he was hofieler-ly in-an.'. His
"Complete Works" have Iwen is-iml rJ v..Is. Ha-
vana 184«: 'Jii id., rnlar^c^i. N. w V.irk.

The second e<litif)n, l)esidesthe twutirnnuis alreaiiy

mentioned, contains thnn* dramatic works, five

legends, numerons j>oems. " ( 'ancionero de Tristin
Morales," and other pnKluctions of less interest.

Almost all bis works have been txansUted into

German, and many of his poems faito English,
Fr< nch. and Italian.

MILBERT, Jacqnes Gerard. French natural-
ist.!., in Pan-, l^ Nov.. iTKfi: ,1. th.-v. -..Inn.-. 1840.

He showed ear*y in life a disposition for art, la

uiyiii^ed by Googl
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t7ft5 ho l)ocamc professor of drawing in the Paris

school of niim-x, and two years later was onlerttl

to the Pyrenees to make jsketehes. During the fol-

lowin(» yoars, ho wil«! employed on similar missions

ia tb« AIm and along Om mm Rh^ne. and kJw
aocompuikd aa geographer the expedition o( 1800
to the Antaretie ocean. In 1919 ho left Fmnee
with Ifyde de Kenviile. the Fren(^h consul-genenl at

New York. and, receivini; from the latter a nii>wion

to study the natiinU history of the l'iiite<l States,

explored for nine years the easts rn ntnl -un^heni
parts of the country, living for L-:L:iil' i n mniiths

aluiif in a hut in the Alii't-'liany mi i HM^in
tjniis. and studying their llnni. Hi- sviit. tin-

Pan^ iiiii-i-:iin I'f ii.itui'al iii'-lnry vin'ciMirn-^ d
every atiinml in North Amenc.-i. anu (hseovered

alw many new plants, and c<)rr(oted the erroneous
idea.s that were eurrcnt in Kurope about the flora

of the United States. Many scientillc smcieties of

the United States electo<l him to mendx-rship. Hut
he hatl to l>ear most of the exiwnses of his explt>-

rationa, hJa aJlowonoe from the French oon»ulate
being email and inmifficient. and be was oompelliid

to atMHidon hi» laUirs in 183S and return to Parian

where he served again as professorof drawinff in the
Sch<Kil of tninwalmost till his death, ilis prini ipal

works are " Voyage pittorcwjue ii I'lle de France,

au C'jjp de Honue Ksjieranco et ik I'ile de Tenerife"
(2 vols.. Paris. 1H12): "Itineniire pittorcsque du
lli'uvc lI'.irKoii ct lir- partii"^ ;;itrr;desde rAmeri'iur
<hi Niivil. il'aj.iv^ ill's tiL'.-.->ui' I irit'ii I'lX pris -wr
les iii'uv viiU., lS'J8-'y); ati'l

• Mi'iuoii-i - au inu-

id-um d'histoire iiHturelie i»ur I Instoutt natureilo

do I'Ameriiiuo du Noid" (7 vols.. 181T-'aa).

MILVURN, William Henrv. dergvmnn. b.

in Philaddphtt, Pa.. 20 S..nt.. IH'if. When he wa-s

fivoyoRm <H ngB n playfellow accidentatly struck

him in the left vyc with a piec« of giaaa. For two
jears he was oohfincd to a dark room, Mibjccted

to the heroie medical tnatmont of that time, and
when he came forth into the light a^in it was
fnund tlwit one of liis eyes was entirely blind, and
that hut little sight was left in the other. With
this fraction of an eye he pursued his stiulies at

sili'Hil ;iii<l (•< illi'i.-!' fiiralKiul twenty yciu'--, (In-

tjrowiug duKmer, until nt i«ist it went nui. ainl la-

has I K-eii totally ijlind for more tlian thiily Mai>.

In the spring of IKJH, with lii-> lat lu r's family, hr

removed to Jacksonville 111.. ua> a s'lalt n- at

Il!i'i!>is college, and in ijet'ame n travelling

[>n .u hcr of the Melhodi.st lOpiscopal church, hav-

ing Peter Cartwright for his presiding cider.

After en npprei»ticeshi|» with this pioneer and other

men of his class, Miltmrn was though' fit to enter

"Brvish college," or "Swamp Mniver.-iiy. as the

ret;ular ministry in tlie west was called nt that day,
and was sent to a circuit where it was his duty to

tido about 900 miles and preaeh between thirty

and forty times every four wevlc^. at a salary of
$100 a year. In 1845, when a tittle over twenty-
two years of age, he was electcil chaplain of the

20lh con^Tr--. The suggestion of his scle<'lif>n is

said to iiave proceeded fn^in some western con-
L;ri'~^inen, fellow p i -vii;;ers on an ()hi( -ti aml'iMt,

on which he was itivitcd to deliver a SnmLn dis-

course, which he cloM-d with a n'liuke Ui legis-

lators for inttMiiperance. pnirjiiitty. anu gnintiling

during the vt>yiige. In l.SIH he reci-ivcd an a|v

nointment a-* minister in charge nf the chiirch at

Montiromerv, Ala. Two years later he was sent to

Mobile, and while there luiderwenl :v trial for

heretical teftciiiugs. after which he served two years

as minister of a free cliiirch that was lai^^ly at-

tended by all clas-oos. In WS8 he returned lo

WashinLif' Ti a< < >mptiun of tha S8d congress, and
VOL. IV.—21

I he subsequently made his home in New York city,

: un<l tk'Vot4'«l himself chiefly to lecturing, lie went
to Kngland in lb57 on a lecturing t«ur, and has
since crosseil the ocean three times, spending five

or six years abroad. After a vitdt to Great Pi itain

in 1699 he took ocden in the Protestant Epi^cu{>jU

fhttitih. but he relumed to Methodism m 1871.
Mr. Milbum iswidely known as the " blind prroch-

;
er." His minuftry and Icctnre-fleld have coverc<l

all parts of the Uiuted States and Canada and of
I Great Britain and Ireland, and his Iimm )- am. nut

! to l.;><HMHWmiles. In IHHo he serv*.! [or ll < tlnr.l

tunc as chaplain of congress, and in hf was
for the fourth lime eleclod to that uttlvv ct\ ilu'

meeting of ilu' th i i-ulti'--. l''<'r lunuv M'ais it

was his habit to speak in public every day. Mr.
Milbum has published "Hifle, Axe, and Saddle*
Bags, .SvnilK>lsof Western ("haracler anil Civilizn-
tion" (New York, IH-Vi); - Ten Years of Preacher-
Life : Chapters from an Autobtogrnphy " (18S8):
and "1'hc Pioneers. Preai^herBk and PMpleof the
3ji«si»sippi Valley," a coarse of leetnros that were
S'ven originallv'at the Lowell institute. Boston.

1SS4 aaoOL 'i he two tint wen Kpubiished In
Enffland. and wen< popular in both countries.
NILES, IHxon S., soldier, b. in Manland in

1804: d. in Harpers Ferrv. Va., If, Sept., 18«2.
He was graduated at the V. S. military academy
in 1WJ4, and assigncii to the infantry. After serv-

ing as adjutant for fivr \ cju'--. In- w a-- <<nin li- tinned
as c'ftptain, 8 June, ls;ii;, and hel<l a statT .ipju int-

mciil ;i- <;iiat Ircitiasirr during tlic I'IhiiiI.i war
and un:i: llir l v;;iiiuing of the war with Mexico,
He was lin viiiiii major for gallantry in the de-
fence of Fort Brown, and lieutenant -colonel for
brave coniluct at Monterey, was promotrd major on
10 Feb., 1847. and was commandant at VeruCnw
for four mrxiths. He was advanced to the grade
of lieutenant-colonel on 15 April. 1851, commanded
a column in the Gila expedition in l(f57,and in the
following year conducted an expedition ngain^t
the Kavujo Indians in New Mexico. He was made
colonel of the 28th infantry on P.) Jan.. ]8.')!», wn*
on duty at Port lA'avenworth. Kan., in 18(il. and
jiftcr (he beginning' "f the civil war ordrnd to (ho
I i^t, taking j>ari lu l!ie diTcnce of Washington,
and commantiing the reserve at th<? battle of Bull
Kurt, .After s<'Vfml months' leave of bIvsciiciv ho
was givi ii 1 li.ii-r nf a brigiidc guardin;; tin l!,i!ii-

inoie and Ohio railroad in Man h, ]Hii2. In i<cp-

tember he was intniste»l with the coinmnn<l of the
post of Harpers Ferry. He asked fnr n -ei.f<irce-

ments. but they were not scm. .Nfur Miiry aild
heights had been evacuated by the force Ihn't was
i>ofrted there, and when the enemy o|>cned flrs

from commandinj; positions in two qunitent, he
offered no further rcsistanoe«,Uit snmndeml the
[Mtst with 11,000 iroopa and arms* ammunition,
and supplies. He was mortally wounded l<y the
bursting rif a shell after the capitulation.

MILKS, (ieorge Henry, author, U. in Balti-
more. Md., ;il .luly, Is.'l; it. in Thornbrook. near
Einmett'^burg. Md..2-! .Ii.l\, 1871. He was grarlu-
aijvi ill M.'iint .St, Mar\'> i i llcge in 184:J, sliidieil

Iftw. (uai iiracliscd in ll.i 1 1
1 ii fire for -m'X end > ears.

His first literarv work wn^ Tli. I i nee of (iml."

a story. In 1840 he gaine*! the f.'iO iirize Hint was
offered bv the BaltimoH' "• Catholic Miirnr" {i<r the
best short storv. by Ins •' horeito. (tr the Choit e." In
INoO Mr MilesVdnima-.MohamnuMl" won thefl.OOO
f>rize that wits ofTi'i-ed by Kilwin Forrest for iln' best
play liy an .Americiii author. In IN.*)! he was sent
bv Pre»idpnt Fillmore as bearer of drspaldies to
Madrid. In 18ti4 he again visited Kurope, and u|iott

bis return wrote a aeries of skct«he^ Glimpses ot
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Tiucanr," which wen? pulili-^ht'd in "The ("atholio

World. "Chrwtine: h Troubadour's Sitij;. " his

longest poflin. also was first publi.shod in that

maguine. In October. 1836, his lyric " Inker-

man " appeared in "Brovnson's itevii w." In

April. 1857, his drama "Ite Soto** was |ihiyc<l at

•he liroadwiiy thi-ntn-. Ni w York, with mi<<i>s.

The sunic s«'a>i>ii, liis rinni'ily " .Mary's Birtli-I>iiy
"

was also |tliiyr<i ill New York fur the tir>l time,

and rifeived favumiilc nolice. On *> Od.. ls."»s. at

the senii-eeiitetiiiial ci-lelirutinn of .M"unl St. .^la^y'^

college, he read a \Hnnn calitii " Aluiidin's I'alaee."

In April, 1859, his comedy "Seiior Valicntc" wtts

bfoiurilt out auooesafully in Now Vork, Bwton,
and mltimore on the same night After writing
several minor piecea, he began his greatcat effort,

'•Cromwell, a Trapedjr," whieh htu never been
n<te<l. lie WHS hImi the authi)r of the "Seven Sis-

ters." roiindi-il on the se<'ervsi((n of the seven cotton

states, whii h liad a Imit; run at Laura Keene's

theatre, N'i sv York, in the winter nf lSi;(l '1. In

1H-')U Mr. .MiN> wa> a]'[Miitited pnifesxir <if Knfilish

literature in Mount St. Mary s culleti^-, and removed
from Baltimore to ThornbnHik, a eottaf:e near
Eromettabonc, where he pameed the remainder of
hb UC). Bendea the worke mentioned he was the
author of "Discourse in Commemoration of the
Ijanding of the Pilprims of Maryland " (Kmmotts-
liiiru'. 1><4T); " Clirisi itie, a TroubadourV Song, and
utiii r I'iM ins" (New York, lW)6i; and " AIhui Has-
san till- \Va^, or til.' S|i-i]Mr Awakene*! "' (Itaiti-

more, 1S(;.S). Ill' proj'i led a s«'ries of cniiiiiies

upon the t ra;,'niirs of Shakes])eare, Imt eotniilflwl

only one of them, " A licview of llamlut" (1870).

Miles, llenry Adolphus, cleigymao, b. in

Grafton. Maas„ 80 May» 1800. He was mduated
at Brown in 18S9. and at Harrard diTinit]r<8cbool

in 1882. He entered the ministry of the Unitarian
church, has held pastorates at ITallowell, Me., and
Lowell. Lonfjwood.atid IliiiK'tiam. .Mass.,and <lurini,'

six years wa> secri-tary of the Anierican I'nitJirian

&s.s(M-iation in lin^ton. He visited l'',iiro|w four

time-, livitij; t tii r<' altn^'ct her some six years. Mi-

ni eived the ilegree of I>. I), from Brown in 18.%.

In 18.'»4-'y he edited the "t^uarterly Journal,"
whieh was published in Boston. Dr. .Miles is the
author of "Lowell as it Was and Is" (Lowell,

1840); "Grains of Gold" (Boston, 1854): "The
Altar at Home" (18."»); "Gospel Narratives"
(1H.18); "Channint:'s Thoughts" (1859); "Words
of a Friend" (IHTih; " I'i.ture Writiqg " (1870)

:

and "The Hirth or.IeMi>" (1H7S).

MILKS. James Brownintr, (l-Tcyman, b. in

Rulland. Mass., 18 Aug., 1822 ; d. in Worcester.
Ma.ss., i;{ Nov., 1873. He was gntduate«l at Yale
in 1840, taught for a year in North Fairfield, stud-

ied theology at Yale and Andover seminaries, was
tutor at Yale in 1853-'4, and was ordained as paa*
tor of the Ist Congregational church in Charles-
town. Mit<^.. on 2 Jan., 1855. In ()( toU r, ISTI, he
resigned ami removed to Boston, liuvinc; ac'cpted
the olll' i' >( MTii't.'irv of till' .Viiii iicun peiu'e lus^o-

ciHlion. He ajiiilied lums.-lf wiiti etiergy to llie

task of ri'orfjanizing the sorjrty, and. while thi-

Wiishinglon treaty and the Genma award were
fresh in the public mind, set on f<M>t an agitation

for the codification of international law and the in-

atitution of a bi{(h court of nations. Public meet-
ings were held in Boston, New York, and other
cities. With Klihu Burritt and others, he matured
a pniji'c t for an iiitcriuitionul <'on;;ri--.s and asso-

ciation, ami, going to Kuroj.i-, he g.-niii d tlir aillie-

sion of many eminent jnri'';-. \i a i inuMr^- h. l.l

in Brussels in 187U the Iiiturnational associatiou

for the codilteatioti of international laws was or-

gani/ed. and lie was chosen its M-cn^tary. lie at-

tended tlie -ri oml ( ongn-ssat Geneva in 187-1. and
afterward several ratillcatioii meetings in Italy,

Frauce, and England; like«i>e the next eongre^s,

held at the Hague in July, 18«5. He was made
D. D. by Beloit college ui 1878.

MILES, Jameti Warier, clergyman, K in

Charleston, S. C. 24 Nov., 1818; d. there, in Au-
gust. 1S75. He was educate<l at the ."south Caro-

lina eolii-ge, t<Mik ooiers in the I'roti >tain Kpisco-

jial I liun li. and went a~ a iiiiN-iotiary to tin- (trieiit.

wlicn- lie acquired a knowledge of Turki^li. IVr-

sinii. and other languages. After his return lie was
for a time assistant rector of St. Michael s ehurcb,

Charleston, and then professor of Greek and of

the history of phikMO|iby in Charleston goUmb
until his health Hailed, m oonseqaence of which he
Went to KuroiH>, and while there >tiidied pliilolog)-

and plulo^i.jihy in Berlin. When he returrusi.at

theerid of two years, he lieejime lihrarian of (.'harli—

ton college. He has pulilishtMl articles in the
" Sfiutht-ni lieview," also addresses and iKM'Mi.s. aii'l

is the author of a treati^' entitled " I hilosophic

Theologv, or l ltimate (irounds of all Religions

Belief baaed on iieason " (Charleston, 1848).

MILES, NelMM Appletoa, soldier, bi in West-
minster. Mass., 8 Aug., 1839. He re«>eived an aca-

demic e<lucation. ana was en^wed in mercantile
purxiiiis in IViston when the oitu wi

l» Sept., iHtii. he
eritere<l the vol-

unli'er ,s<"rviee

a-- !icut< iiaiil in

the 'iid Mas-
sachusetts in-

fiaatiy, and
was oommis-
sioned lieuten-

ant-colonel of
the New
York volnn-
Ir. rs, to date
from HI Mav,
18t)2. He was
engaged in the
battles of the

neninsula, be-
fore Richmond,
and at .\ntie-

lam. and on iiO

.Sl'pt. was made i

1 war beffui. On

Oollfl f liis regiment. Col. Miles
fought in all the l>atilis of the Army of the Polo-
mac with one e.vc' |itioM up to tlu- surrender of Les
at .\pjH >tiiat tox <

'( lurl- llous*', \'a.. and was wounded
three tiiii' s. Hi- n ceived the bn-vet of brigadier-

general of volunteers for gallantry at Chanitellors-

ville,and was advanced to the full rank on 12 May,
1864^ for his services at the battles of the WU-
demess and Spottsylvania Conrt-Honsc; On SS
Aug.. 18R4, he was brevet ted inajor-u'ctieral of vol-

untt-<'rs for his eonduct thnuighout llie Uu hinoiid
I aiii|iai;:n and valuable S4'rvice at Ream's Station.

II.' was commis^ione*! major-general on 21 Oct.,

|s(m, iind musteriHl out of volunteer service on 1

•St'pt., IWiO. after receiving, on 28 July, an ajipoint-

ment in the regular army as colonel' of the 40th
infantry. Un 2 March, 1887^ the brevets of briga-

dier-general and major-general, U. 8. army. wer»
conferrctl on him for bravery at Chaneellorsville

and Spottsylvania. He was transferred to the 5th
infantry on IT. March. 18fS9, defeatctl the Chevi nne.
Kiowa, and Comanche Indians on the lx>nfers of

tli('Stake<l Plains in 187.'i, and in ls7(> snlijngaleil

. the hostile Sioux aud other Indians in Montana,

I
driving Sitting BuU across theCanada tnmtier.and
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bceakirit: up the ImiikIs that wppeled by him and by
jPthzv II rsi". I,ami> Dc. r. SjMttted Rajrh', Broad
|

Trail. Iluui}', ariil ntlii-r-^ In Se|)teniljt'r he cap-
turi-«i thi' Ni / I'i n t > undi r t hicf .loM'ph in north-

|

»Tn Montana. nu<\ in 1>7>^ > .ii turwl a hand of Uan-
ncK.'kj' near the Yellow.-^loue jwrk. He was commis-
sioned brigadter-generai of the 1'. S. arniv on 15
Dec.. ISQO. oomnMDdfld for fiv« jean Uw llepart-
ment of tne Colambia, in July, 188S, aarignwl to
the command of the Department of tlie MiS8ot]ri.

and in Anril. 1886, was transferred to Arizojia.

After a ailVieult cainiiaif^n at,')iinst the Annches
under (ieroninio and Nali-liez. he cciinpelleii thi>s.-

chiefs to surrender. 4 S pt., ixstj. He (l-i tiud it

advisiihle, in the interest of th-' future tninipiillity

of the Inilians, to accept a eoiidil ii>niil surrender
from Geronimo, agreeing that neither the ehief

nor any of bis lieotenanta should ."ufTer death for

their past etimaB. He icoeived the thanks of the
legiaUtureB of Kansaa, Montana, New Mexico, and
Arizona for services in the WMt, and the citizens

of Arizona preseiitejl to Oen, Miles a sword of

honor at Tucson on S Nov., in the presence

of a lai^ gfatherinp of citizens of the terntorv.

ILE8. Plinr. author, li. in Watertown. \. Y..

16 Nov., 1818; d. on the island <>f Malta, 7 April.

1865. He was brought up on a rurni. taught for

•one time, and on coming of age entered upon com-
meicial pursuits, and subsequently studied law.

He nmlnuMd life yoanin traveliing tbrough tlie

United states, deliTerini;r lectures and oontribnt-

ing to new!i(wi[>ers for lu's sup|v>rt. and then flv.-

^ears in exi)loring the countries of Knro]).'. send-

ing home (lescriptive letters. All of his coininun:-

i«tions were signwl " ('ciinniuni|mw." Ihiriny: the

la-st jn-ri'wl of hi.s life he lalH>red in adviM-acy of

postal reform, urging the mluction of postage to

one cent for half-ounce Irtt. ts. Kur the last

twenty years of hialife he made London his home,
bat continued his travels in various part«< of the

world. lie die<l while on the journey to Egypt to
rrport the oj^K-ning of the Suez canal for a New
York newsparx'r. He publL«hed "Statistical Ueg-
Lster" (New York. IH4H): "Klenients of Mnemo-
twhny. or Art of Meninrv " (I'^l'^i. iOiii h |ia»sed

tliPHi:;!! several •millions iind »as repiilili>tieil in

London: " Northurfari. >>r Ramhles in helaiid'
(li^). npuliiished in England; "Ocean Steam
Navigation "

; and " Postal lieform, its Urgent Ne-
enrity and PracticabUitj " (18S5).

KlLES, Bl«hard Piaa, R. C. bishof). b. in

Prinoe Oeone ooanty, Mdi. 17 May. 1791 : d. in

Nashville, T^nn., 17 Feb.. 1800. Tlin family re-

moived to Kentucky when he was four \ ear- olil.

In 1H07 he was sent to St. Hos«>'s H<'.uleniy in

Wa-^hingt-'U c<iuiiiy. wlii< h liad In-en e^lahlislied
|

hy the lK)niinicans in the .sitnic year. He after- •

wan! atta<-h<-<l himself to this order as a candidate
i

for the prie-sthood. and wa.s ordained in \>*\Ct. In
|

1830 he accomj^^ianii-il 15isho[« Friiwic k, of Cincin-

nati, into Ohio, where he aided in founding
ebnrehes. He was also a constant attendant <»
Bishop Flaget. with whom he made long anddifll-
cull journeys through the west. He establi.shed a
conrent of Dominican nuns near .Springfield, Ky.,

drew up rules for their guidunce, and was apfxiint-

e«l their eccle^lMst -i.pcrinr. Ho wa.s also pni-

Tineial of the Dominicans of Kentucky anri Ohio
for .icveral years. In IH-'tT the st>e of Nashville,

embracing the state of Tennessiee, was created, and
in 1838 Dr. Miles was ooosecrated its first bishop.

At this time there was not a single priest in the
entire state. Bishop Miles began to organize a
diooew without any assistance, travelling f>n horse-

back through every part of the stale, axid preach-

ing in court-houses and other placf>s. He went to

Kupipe in IHl.") in the inten-sts of his di<K'cse, and
on liis return dedicated -everal cliurc lics, among
others the cat hednil of Na-h\ ille. He also built tux

episcopal residencir and charity hospital, which lie

i»lace<l under the care of the Sisters of ("haritv of

Na«ireth. He foundwl the Academy of St. Mary
conducted by the Sisters of Cliarity. which in bU
lifetime beouM one of the roost floarishing institu-

tions in the west, establislied a theological semi-
nary, three female religious institutes, a colonv of
the Dominii im nnler in Memphis, and an orphan
a>^ylum uniler ihr care of the Sisters of St. Doiiii-

iiiik. Hishop Mi|i> tiM.k putt in five councils that

as>end)lcd at Baltimore in 1h40-'.'»2. At his death
his iiio<e-e contained a Honian Catholic popula-
tion of alx>ut ia.(t(H). eleven priests, twenty-two
churches and cha|>els, and forty mission statlona,

MILES, SAuaelt soldier, 'b. in Montgomery
county. Pa., 11 MarcJi, 1740: d. in Chesterham,
I'a., 20 I>ec.. 1*^*5. He receivcfl. according to his

own statement, a "common country e<liicalion," in

the sixteenth war nf his nu'e en)i-tcd in ("apt.

Isjwc Wayiu''-- ciiiii]iany. whii h wa-. fornieil after

HraddiK-k s defi at. He was di-' harged, Kcbruary,
ll^tii, re-enlisted as sergeaiit in I apt. Thomas
Lloyd's ctunpany. serveil as captain-lieutenant in

the expedition to Fort Iluquesne, was wounded at

Ligonm in an attack made by the French and In-

diuli, wae oommissioned captain in 17410, and at
the end of the campaign wis left in oommand of
the forces at Presfjue isle (now Krie). Pa. In 1701

he K i anie a wine-merchant in Phihidel|ihia, where
in ITtitJhe was ( hoseii one of the wardens nml a

manager of the Iloux'of employ, ami in 177'J '^i ii

mendn r of the assembly. He was one of the lirsl

to espouse the cause of independence. "I took,"

he says in his autobiography, "niearlyand active

part m opuoeition to the parliament of Great Brit-

ain, who claimed the right of binding by their acts
this country in all caocfi, and raised aoompany, . . .

the second company of militia that was raised on
that ot'citsion. and was a[»p"iiil' 1 a ni' tnln'r of all

the commit te<'s in the c<iunty, uini vUicn the mili-

tia was formed into u regiment I was eiecte<l col()-

tiel." In 17T"> he was again chiis<'n totheass4'm-
lily. in which, and as a nieinU r of the council of

safety, he served until the soring of 1770. when he
was chosen colonel of the reiiiisylvania rifle regi-

ment, composed of two battalions,and was shortly

afterward sent with a force to ^uell an insurrec-

tion in Susse.x county. Del. Ilui command was
tendered to coimre», plu< e<l in the flying camp,
ami niarehed to Lung Islaiul, when" it particif.ad il

in the Uiltle uf 27 Aug.. ITT'i. in which he was
taken prisoner, and hclrl until he was excliange<i

in April, 177s. He was ajifiointetl in HeccmU^r,
177*>, brigadier-general (d state foifes. but after

his exchange, not l)eing able to obtain his rank, he
n'tind from active service, and was appointed au-
ditor for settling public accounts and a«mty quar^
termaslergeneiml for Pennsylvania, which latter

office he held until 1782. lie was appointed one
of the judge?* of the high court of errf»rs and ap-
iwals in 17^-. in 17^7 to the council of i i-nsors at

rhiladelpliia. in 17xH to the cil y council, in 1789

an alderman and a inemiN r of the ciiuticil of pn>p-
erty, and in 17SM) U>caine mayor, to which ofllce

in 175M he was unanimously n -eleeied. but de-

clined to serve. In I8(>5 he was again < hosen to

the assembly. Ho wats a large laixl-owtu-r in Cen-
ter oounty, PaM where the town of Milesburgwas
laid oot by him. His autobiograpliy. written in
1802 and published in the American Historical

liecord " (Philadelphia, 1878X is an interesting pa-

Digitized by Google
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E.and a valuublo contribution to tho history <>r

bkttlc of Long bland. It has bct>n clainu'd

that, it bis advice had been taken, this battle

wonfd have multed in the defeat of tho British.
• MI LET, Peter, Knncli missionary, K in Fnince

;

d. in Qui-ixH-. ("iiMuila, HI Dt-c. 170S. lie iM litnircd

to tho Ji'suit oilier, was M rit to Canail.i iii UitiT.

and stati intnl ns a mis>innui v ainoiiLj llu* Inxjuoi-

in NVw York in ItMW. In liiTl he look c liar^e of

the Oneida mission. Hi» progress was ^jow. but

in 1675 he converted the lirincipal ciii< r. and Imd
soon a con!*idcmble congregatiou. la lOtii he

left the Oneidas and accompanied the Freooh gov-
ernor. De hi Barra, in his proposed campaign
against the Senecas. He acted as interpreter at

the conference helwecn the Ir<KHiois chiefs iind the

French al Fort Frontenae in lt>H(i. In UiHl ho

was at Niugurn, liul after the abantionnienl of the

fort WAS stationed at Fort l''iontenac. where hi>

ktiowlcilge of tlie IroiTiiois chanictcr and Iuiinu»);i-

was relied on by the French as a means of gaining

the friendship of these Indians. When Foi t Fron-
tenae was besieged bv the Iroquois in 1IW9, Father
Milet was snmmone^ to attend a dying Christian

bimve, and fell into the hands of the Onondagax.
who, after treating him with great indignity, gave
him up to the Oneida?, by whom ho was (hiomed

to the stake, but just as he was almut to l>c exe-

cuted he wa> sjivt (i by a matron, w ho adoiitcii him
and took him to her caljiii. lie wius nlejiscd in

October. 1(501, and arriNed sjifi ly in (^iicl»cc. In

1697 ambassadors camo from the Oneidas asking
to have him aaalgned as their missionary, but he
does not inpear to have returned am<nis them.
HIIXAlED^ DftTii, clcrgvman, h. in BaUston,

N. Y., 34 Nov.. 1794 ; d. in Jiickson, Mich., 8 Aug.,
18Tii. His father. Nathaniel, was a soldier in the
Revolution. The son worked on a farm till his

sevpiiteenth year, when he Ix-gari tu lea<h, al-

Iiioui,'h his own education \va> liniilcd. He en-

tered the mini>try of the Christian denominution
in I Ml,'), and in lMl8-';52 wa.s pastor of the church
at West Bloondichi, N. Y. Ili^ Mibscijuently e«lit-

ed tira ** Boston Luminary." u .set tarian monthly,
was pastor in Portsmouth, N. U., in 18!i7~*41, and
at the latter date visited Palestine and the East.

On his return he Wcame pn)fi'ssor of Bible an-
tiquities and sncre<l geography in Meadviilc, I*a.,

theological scminjiry. lie pulilished "Th(> True
Messiah in Scripture Light" (Kochester. IMS):
ami ••.lournal of 'I'ravi l in Arabia l'etra>aand the

Uolv Land "
( 184:5). .Sec his life by his son (1N74).

MILLARD, Harrison, musician, b. in Boston.

Mass., 27 Nov., ItttO. Ue wa.t educated at public

schools in his nativa eity. In Mav, ItMSl, he was
q>poiMt«d 1st UautciMttt in the 18tK U.& infant ry,

and served during the civil war as aide^eHramp,
division oommissirv, nml division insp('<tor, on
the staffs of tiens. ijovell II. Housseau. William S.

Rosiecran-. anil Innis il. I'alrorr. While with the

Army ol the I'limlierl.ind he was wounded al ( hicka-

inauga. 1!) S'pt.. IHii;!, and xxh) afterward re>i^'ned

from the army, lie then settled in New York
city, where he was appointed in 1864 to a place

in the custoni'liouw, and remained there until

188S. Meanwhile lie has devoted his leisure to

musical eompoaition, pnidudng many acMiga and
several masses. His ability in this dlrevtion has
been t on-picnous. anil hi- cffnrls have tended to-

ward yivin^ chanu'ler and (ii;.'nity to American
sonx liii niinre. <;oiiig fni" toward plaeint; them on
n II \el with Muiilar (Jerman proilmHons. Hi-

'Waiting." " When the Tide

M I LLEDGE, John, statesman, b. in Savannah.
Gu., 17.'i7: d. on the Sand Hills, near Aagosta,
Ua., 8 Febk, 181& Ue was descended from one of
the early aettlent of the colony, and was brought
up in the iifTlce of the king's attorney. At the
ginning of I he Kevolution, ho esiHuised tlic caiiJie

of the colonies, and was one of the party that,

headed by Joseph llaljcrsham, entered the dwell-
ing of the ^'overnor. Sir James Wright, nntl ti>ok

him prisoner. 17 June. 17TO. This was the tirst

Imid Revolutionary act thi^ was fterfonnctl in

Oeorgia. When ^vannah was captured by the
British, Milledge escaped to South Carolina, when
he was taken by a paitr oi patriots, and very near-
ly hanged as a spy. He was present at the siege
of Sa\annah under Count d Kstairic and (Jen.

Benjamin Lin<'oln, and also at Aui:ii-!a. and did
go<»d .service in the patriot army, lie Ih ( aim- at-

torney-general in ITNt. WHS freijueiitly in the Icgi.v

latun\and was elected t<i conixres- in llit^ in phice
of Anthony Wnyne. serving thriH! terms in succes-

sion, and alio in lH0I-'2, w hen he resigned to be*
come governor of Oeorgia. Uc was U. & senator
in 18M-*9, and in the latter year was ptvatdent of
that body. In 1802, with James Jackson and
Abraham Baldwin, he was a commissioner for ced-
ing [tarts of (jeorcia to the Fiiited State.*. Ho
was the principal founder of the state university,

and prex'iitiMl the lands on which the towti of
Athenv. the .-^eHt of the university, is built. By a
special act of the legislature, the tOWnof Milkdga-
villu WHS tnimeil in his honor.

MILLEDOLKR, Philip, clerpman. h. hi

Ahinebeck. H, 22 SepL, 1715 i d. on Scalan
{dand. N. T., S8 Sept., 18NL His Mher, a Swiss,
emigratj'd to the United States in 175L The son
wn.s gnuluated at Columbia in 17U3, studied ttie-

olo^ry. ami at nineteen y«ai« of age iMvachsdin
(iermaii and Kng-
lish at the tiernian

Ueformed church
in Nas'JJiu street.

New York city. Ho
wa-s p!u<tor of the
collegiate Datch
Reformed church
in lyOO, and soon
afterwanl of the
1*1 ne street I'res-

bvt» riiui ( hmrh of

I'hiladelphia. He
wasscerelnr) of the
Ixmril of trustees

of the Presbyterian
church in 1801,and
iKH-nme pastor of
the Collegiate Ptm-
byterian churches
of New York in

1S(I4. and of the
CollcLriate Dutch ehtirch

pi-ofe>^or «if didiu lic Hiid

seminarv in New Brunswick

in 1813. Ho WH-s

[M ileuiic I hci ilogy in

also

tho

best-known vnngs atv

comes iu,'^ "Viva L'Ameriea,^'

siea," and **Say not EsreweU."
Under the Dai-

and ]iresident of

Kutgers'in lH-.V)-';io. holding l>r>th ollicea at tte
.same lime. The University of Pennsylvania gava
him tho degree of S. 1'. D. His publications ln>

dufle many sennona and addresses, and a <*I>ii>

sertation on Inoestuons Marriages" (New Bruna>
wick, N. J.. 184J}). One of hi- ^.m- was a WCU*
know n clergvnian of the l-lpi^-copal < liiin h.

MILLKK; Alfred Jacob, arti.-t. b. in nalti-

more. Md., 'J .Ian., ISIO; d. (here. 2ti.Iune. lf^T4.

He received his first les«)n> in art from Thomas
Sully, aiid^ter painting with success in Balti-

more and Washingtoo, went to Europe in It08»
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studied in Puis. Boiiir» nid ^orraoei and lired

on t«ni» of intinuej with Tborwaldscn. Horatio
Gro«nou(rh. and Horace Vcrnet. His work at this

time con;-isted chief! v of copies of the olil mastern.

bat it was it Til- wif)i j}t)preciat ion iiml :u i unicy.
Tn iHiil h'' ai (• 'iri|nmiii| Sir William l)i'nriun<)tni

Sii wart lo I hi' RM<-k v moiuitjiiii^, anil iniu\e a
series of *.k«'ti'lu»s of ilie }iceii«'« ftiul iiicidoiits of

tlie journey that were the Rroimd-worlv of a pal-

It-ry of Indian paiiitin>:s tiial nro now at Murthli\v

ca^Ie. This is one<)f the most valuat>le eollwtions
of inetnns of aborigiiud American life that are

now extant. He spent the winter of 1841 at Tay-
muuth, the iseat of the Earl of nrewlalbiine. in tfie

hi^hhinJs of Scotland, pnintini; several portraits
(if -lio rail's family- his ri rtini to Baltimore
he o[»*!iuil a >iiiiiiii tlu ri' iitiii followe<l his art until

his death. Il<' U loimi il in the aohool of Sir
Thomas Lawrence in portraiture.

MILLER, Charles Henrr, artist, b. in New
York city. 20 March, 1842. lie was educated at

Mount Washington collegiate institute, and wa.s

gmdttated in medicine at the New York homteo-
pathie institute in 1864. Beforn this time he had
occasionally p«inte<l pit 1 urt--. anil iti he ex-
hibited "The C'Inilh'iiL'"' Ai-L. jir. d "at the National
anviriny i.f (li->i|,'ii. in New I'urk citv. Hi' wnit
abntail in lS(j4 aijil ag-aiii in 1^07, aii'i wu.s a [iiiinl

in till' I'.avanaii rnyal ai'adi iny at Munich uiiikr

the uistruelion of Adolf Lier. 11c wa.s eleeteii nn
iusofiate of the National academy in I87H and
academician in 1875, and waspresident of the New
York art club in 1879 and of the Americjin com-
nittceat the Mnnioh intemtttiooat exposition in
188$. Among those of his pietuics that hare been
cxhit.ifc il at the National acudemv of desiitn arc

'Nt-ur Munich " (1870): "A Ixtng Islond llomc-
stead "' (1873); " lilgh iJridgc fn in Harlem I^ne"
(187o); "A Bouquet of Oaks " a«>f>i) ; "A Suburb-
an Wav-Sido" (188«): and "Cornfield at t^necn
Lawn " (18H7). Ho exhibited "Old .Mill at Spring-
Held, L. I.,*' and other paintings at the IMiiladel-

phia centennial, " OaJts at Cre^more "at the Paris
captation of 1878, and Sunset at Pargatory " in

Uiat of 1888. He received the gold medal that
was awardttl bj the Maaaechnsetlii charitable asso-

ciation in 1878. and another at the World's exposi-
tion in .New Orleans in 1885. He has also pub-
Ibilii il, iiinirr tf)i' i« n-nameof Carldc Mnldor,"The
Pbiln-Mihy (-f Art in Amf»n»-a " (New York. 1885).

MII.LKK, ( incinnutns Hiiier (Joaqui.n), p(K.>t,

b. in Wabash distriet. Ind., 10 Nov., 1841. lie re-

moTed with his parents to Oregon in 1854, became
a milter in California, and after various adventures

'

n tiinicd in 1860 and studied law under George H.
Wiiliuns. The next year he was express-messcn-
gfr in the gold-mining districts of Idaho, edited in

1863 the " Democratic Kegi^f< r." a weekly news-
paper in Kugone. Oregon, wlm h uas suppressed
lordi»lii\alt > ,atiil i lioii oj»'iu'il a law-dllicr in L'anon
City, lie w»is jud«e of ti rant county, Oregon, in

180ft-'70, and while occupying that oftite liegan

his literary career. From enrh- hiiyhoo<l he hml
written veiees that were not ilrMjuf ol merit, al-

though be was ignorant of the rules of versifita-
j

tion and of grammar. Having published a pu|K>r I

in defence of Joaquin Mnriella, the iMexicun brig- I

and, he signed his first two collections of fwems by
the lattcr's first tiann'. lie was alimtil in l^;f).

travelled in soutiK'tn I'^uiopi' an.i in l^mjliind, iiiiil

while there prepari-d and pulili-hrd Ins first vol-
ume of sus(aine«l vti>e, whieli nici with praise froni
the English critics. On his return he .settled as a
journalist in WashingUtn, D. Cand in the au-
tnninofl887ratuniedtoCaiifomla. He has writ*

ten BBTemI snocessful plays, including ** The Dan-
itea^" His poems are * Song? of the Sierras '* (Bee-
ton an'l LnmUtn. 1871); "Songs of iho SnidaJids"
(1878); S.tugsof the Desert ' (I K75) : "Songs of
Italy" (1878); " Ci.;!. i i. .1 ['uirrs " ilK^'J); iind

"Songs of the Mexican >. av '
i r,ii imi. 1SS7). His

pi-oso works are "The i'.u in > ci N'ow Vftrk

"

(New York, 1877); "Tho Daiiiles in the Sieirns"
(Chii-ago. 1881): "Shadows of Shasta" (18^1);
" .Meniorie atnl Rime" (New York. 18>!4): and " in,

or the Gold-Seekers of the Sierras" (IH841.— His
first wife, Miskik Dver, whom he married in 1863,
and who obtained a divorce from him in 1878. was
a writer of graceful verses, which worn publ^hed
under the pen-nan\c of " Minnie Myrtle."

MILLER, Kzra. iiM iiror. b, in New .Tcrsrv, 13
May. 1813. He roi i ivi d a ffood ediU'iiIion ami lie-

canii' a civil ('tiL,-iiirrr. whikli profe.ssioii lir fol-

lowed during many years in New York. In 1^43
he moved to Wiseonsin and settled in Mngnt>lia»

where he was soon elected justice of peace fur two
tenns. In 1652 he wa» chosen a State senator and
served for onc teroH rofosing * venoniination. The
frequent accidents on raflwsy trains by colNsion
led to an cn<lcavor to rlrvist- means for their pre-

vention, and he firia:ly invented his trussed plat-

forms, compression iiuiTt i-, and autninritir co«|>-

lers. These he [vntmltHi in lis«i4. and lliey have
vince bc<'ome nlriin-t universjilly a<lopted by ihe

j

railway eompanies in the Unitwl Stales. He also

obtained patt'nts for his platfonn in Kurope, and
it is now extensively used on the oontiiu iit and
elsewhere. Mr. Miller has also invented other de-
vices that have come into constaBt umi. He has
also been active in the militia. In 188S he enlisted

in a eompMiiy <;r licr'-f artilli ry Kflonging to the

I

2d New Vorlv rogitiicnt. and advanced until he
reached the colonelcy in 1M2. In IS'ii In- \va> ap-

pointe<l colonel of the8tli VV ix>oii>iii miiilia, which
office he held during his n'sidencc in that state.

He sulisequentlv settled in Brooklyn.
MILLl^R, Henry, soldier, li. in Ijinr;tst(t

oounty. Pa., 18 Feb., 1751 ; d. in Carlisle. I'o., 5
April. 1884. He received an English education,

studied hiw, and about 1790 was admitted to the
bar In York eounty, where, fkom 1779 until he
joined the ("onlinental army, he held tin unii oof
<'ollector of the excise. He was an cmly and ar-

di nt jidsiicjiti' i>f the cause of thecolonii-. and on
hearing tlie news from I^exinglon ntui < -ncord

assisted in organizing a company, wns i oiunns-

sioned 1st lieutenant, and reached ( amttridge on
25 July, Ix'ing the first to arrive friMU south of
Liong island and west of the iludsou. W^ith a
portion of his comp«ny he succeeded in getting in

the rear of the British sentries, and lieoame en-
gaged with the guanl. killing several, and faking
twii

I

ri-iincrs. with the loss of one man. Shortly
afl< i vianl he was proinoteil <-apfnin. He bore n
consfia iiiMi- jiMil 111 the lialili' nf liong Island. In

November. 1(77, l>e was pruniotcd major, and in

1778 he wasa|)|K)inted lieutenant-colonel conunan-
dant in the 2d Pennsylvania line, in which po^t he
continued until he left the nrmr. A eorona]tion«

in^ms, writing in 1801 of bin),sa)rs: He must
have risked his person in fifty or s>xtv conBicis.**

At Monmouth two horses were shot under him, but
he mounted a third and continued in the thick of

the tight. Gen. Jaim s Wilkinson, in his mn u irs,

says that ".Maj. .Millir. of Hand's rifleiin.ii. was
ordi r d by Gen. \\ a-liiii^'t<tn to check the rapid

movements of the enemy in pursuit." while the

patriot army was retreating across New Jersey,

and tiie services of Miller on this occasion prubar

faly aaved it from irreparable disaster. In 1778
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he rpsigncil hi** commission, f^n iircoiint of the
strailcnwl jiefuniary ('irciini>tjiin i n of his fninily,

which hftd urisen hy re»i}*on of his loiur ftbiseuce

inthefiold. He whs chosi'ii high sheriff of York
county in 1780; and held the oflloa until 178S.

when ne ma chosen to the legishittine. H« served
then* utitil 1785, and the next yejir was ii|i|.iiintr(l

prothonotary of the L-ounty ami a ju'-iiic nf tin'

pence iirnl nf tln' ouirt <if iiiinmnii plrjiv. wtiich

oflico he hi'id until 1 T!M. >» rvinfj aUo in 17i>0as

a mi'ml>er of tiic i Miiviiiinional convention of tlie

state. In 17?^^. undrr the n-quisition of the presi-

dent for tfi Hij ,111 ill cMUint of the dangers that

were appreheudoJ fruiu ihe Englbh on the western
borders, he was made brigsdier-ffMem). and later

in the same vear he became quarterma^ter-Kcncral
of the oxpeaition to minprewi the whisi<ey insur-
rn-ft- n. Still later in ffi,i> vrnr he was ii|iii>-inti <1

hy Wiishinpton sup t \ i-vurof the revenue fur I'l rui-

^NiMinia, which ntlirc he lield uniil .IrlTi r-mi iie-

came president, lie then removed to Haltimorc,
Md.. where he engaged in mercantile pursuits. In

the war of 1H12 lie was bripadier-general, in com-
mand of the militia at Baltimore, and charged
with the defence of Fort McHenry and it» depend-
encies. When the enemy left tlw Chesapeake, he
retired from the anny, and rettinu-d to Pennsyl-
vania, where from 1^ until his death be was
prothoM "tfiry nf Perry county.

MlIil.KK, Henrv, phvsician. b. in Li \iii;rt'>u.

Ky., 1 Xmv., in" L-.iiivvill.'. Ky.. it Feb..

1874, Hr was lurnM .l to practise medicine in

Lexington. Ky.. icsnii d for a short time in Gla.-*-

gow and llarrod^ihnrg, and on the organization of

a school of nieilicine in LoniSTille. Ky., in 1835, re-

moved to that city. He was pmfessor of obstetrics

and the diseBses of women and children in Louis-
ville university tid 1800, when ho became i)rofessor

emeritus. Dr. Miller wiw president of the .imerican
medical a^-sociaf toll in lie |nili|is(ii-il •

.\

Tre«ti;!0 on Huin.in i'lirtiirition " (Louisville.

18-141 : and " The Prin< i and PlMtica of Partu-
rition " (Philadelphia, !».'»«).

.HILLER. Homer Martin Yirgtl* senator, b.

in Pendleton county, S. C, 29 April, 1814. lie re-

moved with his parents to Hai>urn county, Qa^
where be received a classical education, wss juadu-
ated at the Medical college of South Carolina in
]^''^>. !Uiil c-onipletetl his pnif< --i(»n»l studies in

I'ai i^ in !Ha8. On his return lie settled in Cass-
villf, (ia.. livraitu- a iiit rntu r of the ^lethodist Kpis-

cojkal fhuicii, and wa-s iit-tsnsed to prnjich without
joming the itinerancy, lie also particiiiated in the

presidential canva.ss of 1840 and in that of 1844.

m which his elo(jnenco won for him the title of
the Demostheuea of the mountains. He was pro-

fessor tu the Medical eoUege of Memphis, Tenn.,
in 1846-*8, and occu|)ied a similar office in the
Medical coHcgp of Augusta, (Sa.. in 1849-'65. I>nr-

ing the ri\ il wai-, hr \va> sut:.'< "ii and division sur-

geon in Ihc (
'• nil il. 1 ,irr arin v. iuid subHec(UCtitlv

iiifvlii'al ins|x>ct.'r r.f rlic iuililar\ di'iiari in.Mii i.f

< ii iiiLria. After the war. iu* wn.s un at iiv»- menitier
"f till' (.'onstitutioiial c-onvontion umler the recon-
struclinn acts of congresii. In 1H70 he was eloclc<I

tu the I'. S. senate as a Democrat, to fill the scat

Ibat had been Taoant sincethe civil war,and«)erTed
tiU 187L Since 1880 he has been (irofessor of the
principles und j nictice of medicine in .Mlaiita

medical <y>liit:i. He is an editor of the "Atlanta
.Medical and Surgical .fournal,"and for thirty years
has Ix'cn a trustee of the I'nivcrsity of (ieorgia.

MILLKR, Jacob Wclnh, senator, b. in (icrnian
valley, jUorris ca, N. J., in Jiovcaiber, l^K); d. in

Morristown, M. J., 90 itept., 1863. He received an

MILLKR

I

academic education, studied law, wa.s ailinittf -d to

the Imr of his native county, and nttajiii. <i cmi-

; ntsnce there. He was state senator in lH;tH-'40,

and in the latter year was elected to the U. .S. st>n-

ate as a Wh^ servinf till 185.3. He m>po9ed the
I

conipromliiie measurM of 1850, and In 1855 joined
thr H>'[>iil>!ii an |<ariv, of which h« Continued an
ariivc iiicinU r unlil his death.

MIU.KIt, JameM, soldirr. \>. in P.'ferhorDuril,

N. H., 25 April, 177H: d. in T. tuple, N. H., 7 JiHt.

1851. He was Hlticateii fur the law. but in
enterefl tlic V. S. army as major of the 4th in-

fantry, and was lieutenant-colonel in 1810. Be
comtnanded at tb« battle of Brown.stown, 9 Aug^
1819. was bravetted colonel for f^Hsntry in that
action, foneht at Fort (Jeorge, 2? May. 1818, and
wss colonel of the 21st infantry at Chippewa and
Lundy's Lane, In the latter jifTair the success of
the Americans depen«l*'<l < ii thi- t aptun'of a Brit-

ish bntterk-. "Can you take it T' a-kt-l Gen. Win-
fleld Scott. "I will try, .sir," he liuid. and with
great gallantrr led his command to the atisault..

captured thr nntteiy. and decided the fortune of
the day. Vw tiiis service he was brevet ted brj^
Bdier-general,aud received a fold medal from oon-
gressi He was governor of AThansasin181»-'«i.

, and collector of the |x>rt of Salem, Mass., in 182.'>-

'4l».—His s4>n, Jame$i Fergnrson, naval officer, b.
'

in IVtrrlH.piu-h. X. H., 2« April. Isil.'.: .]. in Bos-
lui), Mass.. 11 .July, 1Hrt8. wa> appoint il itiidship-

i man in [>as-ril iniil>lii|tinaii in ls:!2.and lieu-
I tenant iti l^*-"?*. He served through the Mexican
' war, lint in conse«iucnce of African fever, from
I
which he never fully recovered, was placed in the
reserved list in 185,5. He liecame commander on
tbe retired list in 18(11. and commodore in 1887.

MILLEB, John,cler& vman, l>. in Boston, Maw.,
24 IKh-., 1722: d. near Dover, Del., 22 July, 1791.

He was e«lucat«l in the lioston public s<'hools,

lii-rn--i il to iitrat-li in 1 74>'^. .'iiiil in 1 74!t oi-dinni^ii

iMistor of I'ri >hyti'naii churclies in Sniyriia atul

Dover, Del., win r e lie continued for forty-thrc*

years. The I'nivcrsity of Pennsylvania gave him
the degree of A. M.'in 1763. l)r. Miller wss an
ardent promoter of education, and an active wlvo-

cata of the patriot cause.—His eldert son, John,
was a surgeon in the Continental army, and died
of exposure during th^ Revolution.—Another «m.
Edward, physician, b. in Do%-er, I>el.,9 May, 1760;

' d. in New York city, 17 March. 1812, studied in the

I

mciliral liii>]iital at Baskitij:riiii:c, N. .i., was sur-

gwm's niatr tn lUv iievolulionary army, and in 1783

went to France in that capiu'ity on an armed ship.

I On his ri'tnrn he settled in Dover, was ^raduatc<l at

the medical department of the Cniversity of Penn-
sylvania in 1784. and from 1783 till 1796 practised

in Dover. lie then removed to Kew York city, and
with Dr. Elihu H. Smith and Dr. Samuel L. Mit-
chell founded in August, 1 779. the *' Mwlical Repori-
tfiry," the first American medicnl jonni.^l. Its < on-

I rluctors were mcmliers of a *' Frii tullv "
< hili wlio^.-

uri klv r> o. piious wi-ro iit t I'liili-*! hy tin- w it ami iii-

I

telkct of the( ily, and which indudeti Williaiu Duii-

j

|8[>. Charles Brookden Hrown, Anthony HIe«'ker,

I

and .lames Kent. Dr. Miller became res id r-nt phy-
' sician of New York city in 1803. professor of ihi

piacticeof medicine in the UniTemty of Hew York
in 1807, and dinieal lecturer in New York hoeptal
in 1809. He rcifivetl many pn>fessional honors
had a large correspondence with men of letters

' both in this tounti-y ami aliroafj. \va> an earnest
I advocate of t<iii{»t>nuu'«', .ami ni.j>o-.,-cl tic um> of

lulmcoo. His report on "Vrllow F. vi r in New
Vork ill 1805 " is the source trom which most later

authors have drawn their arguments In support af
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the non-con tii^iinis nmiin^ i>f that iii-;<-a'«'. S. c ]ii«t

memoir an<i writings by his brolln r. Kev. .s.iMini'l

Miller (New V'ork. 1814).— Anotht-r son of Johu,
Samuel, eiergymun, b. in Dover. Del., 31 OcL,
1700; (L in Frincetoiu N. 7 Jan^ was
nadoatad the Unhrenitf of Pennsylvania in

llWt atodied thadogy, was licensed tn preneh in

17!<1. and the •iunie

year wiis instjilled

c'lillea^ui' pastor of

the 1-t I'n-l.yteriau

church in New York
dtj. He became
profemor of eocleei-

ai«tical historv and
church gorarnmrat
in Princeton theo-
lojBrieal seininiirv in

IHi;!. ami held'tliis

ofliee till 1H-I!t. He
wiks ciirn'-ijHindiiin

se<Tet4iry of the New
Vi>rk historical s<K-i-

. ly. and in lHf>9 de-

livered before that

a difooone to

the
diseorery of Kew

Toiit. The Fniveriitv nf Pennsylvania gave him
the decree of D. D. iti \mi. Dr. .Miller enlisted

vigttrously in the i<iritrovrrsy thai n'siilted in the

division i>f hisi-hurch into the new and '>ld s<'htK>ls.

and was an eminent theological and polemical
writer. lie publi.shcfl " A brief Retrospect of the
18th Century" (2 vols., New York. 1803 ; 3 Tok..
London. 1805); "Letters on the Constitution and
Order of Christian Ministrj " (1807; with a Con-
tinuation,'' 1809): » Memoir of the Rev. John
Rogers " (1813) ;

" Letters on Unitarianism " (Tren-
ton. 1H21); ••Letters on Clerieal Manners and
llaliits" ( F'hiladclphia. 1«'2T): " .Vn Kssav on the
OtTwe of the Ruling Klder" (New York. IKil):

• I.ctti Ts to Presbyterians" (18:13): " DiscourM-si n

li^f.iiit Hajitism" (IKMi: •' Presbyterianifni the

truly Apostolic and Primitive Constitution of the
Church of Chri.sl" (Philiuielphia, IKVt): " The
PrimitiTe and Apostolic Order ofCJuristTindicated

"

(1840) : ^ Letters from a Fhther toaSon hi College
(1843): "A Sermon on the Ruling Kldei-shins.

with Appendix" (1843); "Thought.s on Public
Prayer'* (18-19): and the "Life of .lonathiui Kd-
wartls" in SparksV "' .American Hi'>t:raj>hy." His
life was written by his -on, Sainin ! M'N.. Phihi-

delpliia. 18(50).—SamueTs .*i)n, Saninol. clergyman,
b. m Princeton. .\. .1., 'ili .Fan.. 1810; d. in .Slount

Holly. X. .1-. \2 Oct., 1883, was gratluatcd at Prince-

ton m mv-i, wa^ tutor there in ia35-'6, studied
law and was admitted to the Phikdelphia bar, but
afaandonad it for theokunr. He was gmdoated at
Plinceton seminary in ISMt and settled as pastor
of the Presbyterian church at Mount Holly. N. .1.

Be wiwi principal of the \Vi->t .ler^ev ((lli L.'iatc in-

stitute in ]84i>-Ti7. and from 1h.">7 till 1^7:; was in

charge of the church in Oceanic. X. .1. Priiii cttm
gave him the decree of D. D. in 1861. Me puhli-hed
" Report of the Presbyterian Church Ch.sc "

i Phila-

delphia. Pa.. 1840).—Another son of the first Sam-
el, Ellhn Spencer, lawyer, b. in Princ« ton. X. .1..

8 Sept., 1817 ; d. in Phihublphia, Pa.. 6 Match, 187».
Wis nadoated at Princeton in 1888. and studied
law, flist trith .Inmcs i>. Oreen in Princeton. aft<-r-

waid with Reverdy .lolinvm in Baltimore. lie

wassdmitted to the \mr in HaltiiiKire and subse-

<pentlv, in 184^3. in Philadeluhia, wliere he nmc-
tMd bto profsasioo during tne rem^der of his

life. As ft lawyer he attained a v. ry high standing
among his contemporaries, and wits well known
for his integrity, intrepidity, and skill. He was a
close thinker, a deliberate and curcfid speaker, and
a man ol pungent and refined wit. The great

facility which he possessed for turning instantly

from even the pleasure.* of life to the most serious
work wa.s a remarkable trait, and no less so was
the tenacity with whirli he i liin^' to anv course in

the conduct of legal work iipon whu h lie lin<l de-
liberately entered. Hi' oc( iii>ii (l the I hair of real

estate and equity in the law aepartmenl of the I'ld-

versity of Pennsylvania for twenty vc«rs. During
the civil war he rais«l and commatiJed an artillery

com|iany. He died suddenly in his ofTut- at the

cloae of his day's work, lisjpublisbed a Treatise

on the Law of Partition hy Writ te PennsylTania**
(Phila<lel{)!iia. 1847): and edited the second e<lition

of Sergeant's ••Treatise of the Lien of Mechanic:!

and Material .Men in I'l im-yh ania " (1856). He
also printed a small coUtt lion of fugitive (toems

entitled ••Caprices" (1S4!»1 .\notlier son of the
first Samuel. John, clergyman, b. in Princeton,

X. .1., 0 .\pril. 1819. was graduated at Princeton in

lK{(i. and at the theological .seminary there in 1842.

He wa.sj<astor successively of Presbyterian churches
in Frederick, Md., Philadelphia, l*a., and Peters-
burg. Va. During the eivfl war he was a captain
of artillery in (he Confederate army, and since 1871

he has resided in Princeton, w here he ha.s founded
three •• Kvan ji-lical " churches and oHiciated in

them. In 1H77 he wn> dismissed from the jiresby-

tery of his church for holding heterodox views on
the' stibjwt of the Trinity, and other minor points
of ecclesia.'^tical diiTerenci- affecting the paooabtlibr
of Chri.ot, and the state of the dead, but on appeal
ing to the synod of New Jersey was permitted to
withdraw as an independent clergyman without
deposition. His latter years for the most part have
iHH'n devoted to controversial writings, and his

publications iix hidr • Design of the Church " (Phil-

adelphia. 18Ki): •• .\ Cottiincnt.irv on the I'lov-

erl.s^' (.Vew York, 1H<!M); •• Fetich in Theology"
(1HT4): •• .Metaiihysics" (IHT.")): "Are Suds Ini-

mortalf" (Philadelphia. 1N77); "Was Christ in

Adamf (1877); "Is Hod a Trinitvt" (1877);

"Cieed" (Princeton, 1879); "Theology" (1887):
and "Commentary on Bomans** (1887)>

MILLER, JokM, goTemor <n Missouri, b. in

S(eul}enTine,Ohlo,in 1788; d.in Plorisant, Mo.. 18
March, I84»i. He recciveda public-school education,
.served in the war of 1S12 as lieutt-natitH-olotiel of

the ITih iiifaiitry, anil siibstMjuently as colonel of

the lUth infantry, and was in command of a de-

tachment of troops from Fort .Mi-igs that destroyed

the enemy's batteries on 5 May, 1813. He rci^igned

from the army in 1818, removed to Missouri, and
for several yean was register of public Unds in

Howard district. He e^ted the " Western Her-
ald " in 1886, and the next rear was elected gover-

nor of Muwmnri. serving til! 1832. In 183G he was
,-rrit to ( I itigri '--' a.s a Van Baren Democrat, and
was twice n-clccled. *

MILLER, John Franklin, senat r. b. in South
Rend, Ind., 21 Nov., 1831 ; d. in \Va>hinglon. D. C..

8 March, 1886. He was educated in the at ademies
of his native state, graduated at the Xew York
state law-.«chool in 1852, and began practice in

South Bend, Ind. The failureof his health induced
him to spend the next three years in California,

but lie returned in IHVi, resumed his profcs,sion,

and took an a< tive part in the Re[iiil)liean presi-

dential canva-i cif is.")!!, lb' wa^ a iiieinber of the

stale senate in 18ti0, but rcsigne«l to enter the

army, and, after sNring on the governor's staff
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as oolond, wm in command of the 89th regi-

ment of Indiatm vnlunieers. He wu ei^eged
from the beginning of hostilitiM in the west At
thebHtUeoCStOOe rivwhe ehiir^'otl at tla- h(<at] of

a brigade across tin-

river, drove Gen.
John C. Uretkiii-

riilije from hi> fm-i-

tion. and nxeivitl a
bullet-wound in his

neuk. For his gal-
lantry in this ao-

Uon he wad promot-
ed brigadier - gi-n-

( ;al of Vdlunli'or-i.

Ill tin- liatlloDf

crlv (iiiii lie inmli'

Miiotli.'n!i.iri,'i'wiili

his briga-ie. an<i at

Iho moment of vic-

tory wjis severely

wounded in the eye.
He commanded a

ilivi-<inn of 8.000 men on the left at the battle of
Niishvill". and was brovcttod major-sfencnd of vol-

unteers in IHiM, At llio close of (lie war lu' \Vii<

ofTerwl a colonel's eoinmission in the re;.'iil.ir army,

but ileelined. settled in San Fratu iM-.>, junl fur four

years was collector of the jxirt. He then engaged
inbnsineas, and was an originator and j^re^ideiit of

the Alaska commercial fur company, in which he

ama^H^l a large fortune, lie was a Republican
preiidMitial elector in 1873. 1878, and 1680, a mem-
oer of the Califoraia cmtetitutional convention in

1870. and was clocto<i to tho U. S. senate as a Rc-
publiean in January. 1881. serving from the follow-

ing Marcli utilil hi- <l''.ifli. He was a member of

tho S4>iiJite eoiiimillres on foreign n-lations and
naval alTaii'*! in the ITtli coiii^re-s, and in tin'

and 4t)tli chairman of the former, and a member
of I 'I it ' n civil service and Wtrcnehment.
MILLER, John Hearjr, publisher, b. in Wal-

deck, Germany, in 1708; a. in Bethlehem, Pa., ai
March, 1782. He came to thia oooDtry and was
employed by Benjamin Franklin ana William
Unidfonl to siifwrinleml their German printing.

He published the Laiicu^ler. Pa., "(iazctto" in

17"»2. and from 17»I2 till 177!> " D. r WrK hentlich-'

Phila<lclphis<'he .Sljuitslxttc." lie difl a large busi-

ness throughout the cit'.oiiics ill print iiig (iliiiaiiacs,

law-^. s( hiM)|-tM>ok.s, and the cljissics, an<l ui re-

priiiiiii,^ Ilnglish and German works.

MILLER, Jonathan P., reformer, b. in Ran-
dolph, Vt.. in 1797; cL in Montpelier in 1847. Ho
was educated at the University, of Vermont and
became a lawyer. In 1824 ho went to GroiN-c- as a
voltinti'iT, and after the sii -je ninl fall of Mi>><>-

loiighi in A|)ri!. Im' n i urncil to \'. nnoni und
lectured throuL'h New York and tlir N'l w iMigland
stjites for (lie iM'iiclil ^\{ the (ircek can>e. At the
solicitation of the Hoston and Now York GnM^k
committee Col, Miller went to (Jre^'ce a second
time as their general agent, and distributed sevend
esrgoea of provisions and clothing to the suffering
Qreeks, retuminf? to Montpelier. Vt. in 1827.
He introduced anti-slaverv resolutions into the
Vermont legislature in 18:iiJ. He was a delegjite

fnun ills slate to the world's ant i--la\i'rv conven-
tion in London in 1S40, ami fn>ni tiiat tune until

his death gave a large part of \\\^ liiiie and fortune
to the fnrtiierance of the anti-slavery cause.
MILLKK, JoKcnh Nel>4(»n, naval officer, b. in

Ohio, 11 \ov., 183(>. ilc entered the navy in 1801,
t>cc:4iiiu> passed midshipman in 1858, roaster in

1858, lieutenant in 1800, lieutenant^ommander in

1808, eoramander in 1870, and captain in IHM. lie

eemdtteiecutiveufBoeron the iron-elad '^Pneeaic"
in the attack upon Fort Sumter and Fort BIcAllia-
ter during the spring of 1803, and in tlie same
capacitv on Ixiani the "Monndnock" in both the
l-'ort Fisher fights, and was higliiv lectun mended
for;il'iIil\ and biiivcry in Ihoe mtioiis. He \-< now
; 1

s'^^ in 11 It II II 111 of I. he recciN ing-ship " WjiLwish."

.VILLER, Madison, H>idicr, b. in Mercc-r. I'a.^

6 Feb., 1811, lie was educated in the common
schools, was captain of the 2d regiment of Illi-

nois voluntcttrs in the Mexican war, and wounded
A the battle of liuena Vista. He was judge of EI
borado county. C'al., in l85l-*2, was siib$e<]itently

for several years a rc-idont of Carondelct. Mo., and
president of the St. I-miis and Iron Monnlnin
railroad. At the Ici^inning of the ci\il \v)ir ho
entered the I'. S. army as (!i|.tjiin of the l^i Mis-
souri infantry, wiis jitoti otcd colonel of voliii.i< < rs

in 18(i2, eoiunmndcd the 2d brigade of the (ith

division at Shiloh, where he was captured, and
while a prisoner was one of a eomroiseion sent by
the Conxedenites to Washington to arnmge foran
exchange of prtsoneis. In March, 1865, he received
the brevet of brigadier -general for meritoritms
M rvi( 1 at WilHjn s ('n ek and .Shiloh. He was in

tlie .Missouri senate in 180.5. and since 1867 has
111 I II iiiinl I oniniissioner of the Missiiuri nulrnad.
MILMJt. Morris Smith, s<ildier. h. in I'tica,

N. v., 2 April. 1N14; d. in New Orleans. I>a., 11

March. 18T(J. He was graduated at tiie U, S. mili-

tary academy in 18«)4, became Ist lieutenant in

1887, captain in 1846, quarterroaster with the rank
of majeir In 1861, and lientenant-colonel on the
staff and deputy quartermaster-general in 1866,

In March. 18(!r>. he was hrcvetted colonel and
brigjidier-gri:cial f<'r fail hfiil s,.r\ i< r in the (iiiarter-

niaster's dc[iui l niciii duntig the civ il wjir. lie had
served during I he ( imada border ilis! uri 'am cs. wa-S

in the Florida and Mexican wars, and in Ibtil. as

quartermaster at Washingt<m. D.CL,was responsible
for all the arrangements for thearriral of troops to
defend the capital. Upon tho attack on the Massa-
chusetts volunteers in Baltimore. 19 April, IfiOLhe
was ordered by Gen. Winfleld Scott to Ann^tolis to
attend to foi-wartling tho New York and Massa-
chnsctts iHKips that were expecte«l by that rontc.

l'"iinling t hat ni) troops had arrived, he n l unicd. Iiiil

a M cond attempt was siicces.sfiil. ami lie rea< hcil

Annapoli- in uine to forward tlie f]i>t tnK>j>s 'hut

arrives! in \V;i.<>hington. Throughout tlie entire

war he remained in the quartermaster's department
at Washington. After four Tears, during which
120.000,000 passed through bis hand^ an exami*
nation of hisaccountsshowed that lessthan 980wis
to Ik? disallowed.

.MILIiEK. Nathan, meinl)cr of the Cortitiental

coni,'n'ss, b. in liluxre Island ai>out 1750; ti. Ilare

after 17ST. He was a briL'adier-genenil of militia,

and a delegate to the Continental coneriss in

I78.'>-6. but did not take his s<at till 14 July. 178fi.

He was not active in delate in that IxHly. On 27
Inly ho voted in the afllrmative on the bill **for

im [losing duties on foreign goods for the purpose
ot paving the debt oontraefed in the war with
Great'Hritain." an<l on 13 Oct.. in the afBrioatlfSi

on the motion "for establisliiiig a Ixmrd to llqid-

date all accounts between the United States and
individual states."

.MII.I.KK. Sainnol Fre«D«M, j<!ris|. b. in Rich-

inonil, Ky.. 5 April. I8I0. He was graduaiwi at .

tho medical department of Transylvania university,

Ky., in 1838, practiscil for a short time, and after-

ward became a lawyer. He was strongly in favor

of emancipation, and did much to mrther that
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cause, and, aUlimiL;h In- took no mrt in politics,

the course of jiuldic alTairs imiiicinl liiin to remove
in from Keuluokv to Iowh. where he became
aloMlerof the Repablieaii piu ty. lie was offered

anddftdioed numerous olUue;>, and <Ievoted himself
to Ms profession, in wliioli lie took iiiifh rank, in

lit* wji-s appointed liy I'rc-iiiriil ivinculii a-^>i>-

ciate jti-tirt» of the U. S. Miincnif i oiirl. vvhu-li ollii-i-

he still ( l"^"»>')oL cu[>ies. H«- w.t- 1 he onitorat tlK•(•on-

^ti^^lt ioi il centennial celeliraiion at IMiilailelplua.

MILLKR, Stephen, soldier, b. in Pcrrv k.uiiI v.

Pfc, ? Jan.. 1816; d. in Worthinglon, Minn.. 18

Attf., 1881. His gnndfiither, Melchior iMiilei.

came from Germanr about 1783h Stephen received

a common-school cdneaiion, became a forwarding
and ooininission inerelianl in Ilarrisbiirjj in IH:i7.

was cti'ired prothoiiotarv of Dauphin eoiintv in

ly-ll) iiii 1 H'>-,'. ainl ill l.S."i:!
".'» edited the

"
'iV-le-

erapii.' a Whii,' journal at llarii-hur;;. In lH.V>-"8

he was (lour insptctor of Philadelphia, and in the

latter year ho removed to Minnesota for his health,

and engaged in business in St. Cloud. lie was a

delegate to the Ropablicaa national conTention of

t&tO, and a presidential electnr on the Unooln
ticket in that ye.ar. He enlist^ as a private sol-

dier in 1861. was made lientcnant-colonel of the
Is; \firuie>..M iiif.iii;i V. and M.'rve<l with the .Vrmy
of thr pot .riiai' till Si-ptember. IHii',', when he Ik'-

i>uin.' (dliincl of tlie Ttfi .Minne^ulu, and assi-ted,

with h\< n-^'iiniMit. in (picllinj; the Indian outbreak

of that y.ir in his adopte<l state. He was cominis-

aoned bri^adier-^n>neral of voluntiHTK, 20 Oct^
I86I1, and shortly afterward < leot«d Rovemor of
Mtoneeota. so that he resigucd from the- army on
18 Jan., 1864. He eerred as governor in 1804-'6,

and froMi imi till his dejith was field-agent of the
St. Paul and Sionx City railroml.

Mli.LKIt. Stephen Dcratur. senator, b. in

Waxliaw •.cotilement. |janca--ter ilislriel. S. ('.. in

May. ITS?; d. in Kayuiond. Miss.. H Man li. IS-IM.

lie was ^rnuhialed at tlie College of .South Car<»lina

in lS()s. admitted to the bar in Colinnbia in IHll.

and elected to conglMS in 1810 as an anIi-Calhoun

Democrat, serving hi ISlT-lfl^ and declining u re-

election, lie was state semtor in 1823-U and in

18S8-'80 )p>vemor of South Carolina. While oc-

eopring the former odlce. he was ehairman of the
jttnieiary ciininiltee. and ori:;iiia!e<l iin[)ortant

ehariiTiis. es[)cci illv in tli>' criininiil law of tin' >(,iii'.

.\s g.)vernor he thn'w all liis inllui'nce on I hi' ^i ir

<jf nuiiitl(<at i(m. He was a miMulH-r of the -'air

eonveiition in IHHO, aj{ain in IS'-ii, and in IfviU ";J

wii> in the IT. S. i<enate, hut resigned at the latter

date on aooount of the failure of his healtli. Ho
removed to Mississippi in 1833, settled on a planta-

tion, and engaged in cotton-planting till his death.

MILLER. Stephen Franlks, lawyer, b. in North
Carolina about INIO; d. in ();;lethorpe, (ra.. in ISilT.

II'' removiMl to (JeorLria in his e.'irly youth, w.is a<l-

mii'i',1 tit till' bar wlii'ti twenty-one yc.irs of au''-,

ainl was soon afterward eK-ct<'d solicitor-general

of tlic southerrj district. On the expiration ot his

term of olVice he removed to .Alabamii. whei-e he
practised his profession until a bronchial afTeetinn

oompelled him to engage in other pursuits. From
1840 tiU 1847 he edited "The Mionitor,'* a Whig
ioamal published in Tuscaloosa, Ala. In 1918-'!)

he rssiiled in New Orleans, where he was associated

in the editorial manjiiretueiit of '• He How's Ke-
view" ami the " D.iily Coinnu'n ial 'riitu>s."' His
heallli aLf iin fnilini;. he removed to ();;let iior|M'. <ia..

where he resided untd liis death. He nutdished
" Bench ami Bar of (bmrfiia " (2 vols., Philadelphia,

1898); " Wilkins Wilder, or the Successful Alan
"

(tSOO); and •* Memoir of Oen. David Bkekshear."

MILLKU. Theodore, jurist, b. in Hudson. N.Y.,
in .May, I'-IO. lie was itluealed in the public sehoids.

admitted to the bar in 1837, was disiriot attorney for
Columbia county, N. Y., in I84S-*II, and conducted
succetsiifully the prosecutions against the lenders of
the anti-rent faction, his enercy in muintainin;: the
law result in;^ in the suppre-»i<'n of that inovcmfut.
He wa> elicted a judtreot t he supreme crturt ot New
^'ork stale in IStll, and durinj; the last f(»ur years
of h\-i M.rs i( ( was (iiesiding just ue of ilie Hd depart-
im rit. lie was nuide a,ssociale justice of the court
of apiH-als in lsT4and heldolBce till 1880, when he
was ri'tired on ac count of age.

MILLER, Warnftr, senator, h. in Oswfgoconnty,
v. Y., 12 Aug.. 1838. His parents were of German
extract ion. and his jinimlfather served ns a < oIonel

ill the Rrvolulionarv army. Wanu r was tjradunted

at I nion in He enli-.|e<l a lew months later

a-sa private in a New Ym k l aviilry ree^iment, .served

under (m'ii. Philip II. Sheridan in the Shenandoah
vallev, and was i*romoted lieutenant. At tlic Itattlo

of Winchester he wius taken prisoner, and panded
on the field. Soon afterward he was honoramv dis-

charged and went abroad, whiyc he became inter-

ested in paper-mannfactnring, and on his return

he establisheil himself in this buMness in Herkimer,
N. Y., where he still (IHSM) n'sid.-s. Ili^ fir-* .11 live

jiart ieipat ion in politics w;is in I'^'T'J. wle ii lie was
a <l>'leLrate to the Nat ional liepi l ln an eiiiion

at Philadelphia. lb- was in lli>' l.e^rislntuix- in

1S71- 8. wtis elected to conpiess as a Kei>ubliean in

187H. and re-ehiled in IHHO, but in ISSl was chosen

U.S. senator from New V<»rk to fill the uuex|)irc(l

term of Thomas U. Piatt, who liad resigned. His
term expiretl in 1887, when be was succeeded bj
Frank Hisroek.

M I LLKU. William, founder of the sect of Ad-
venii-^ts, or " Millei ite^," b. in Pittsfield, Mass.,
.'1 Feb.. ITH-,'; d. in I^)W Hampton, N. Y., 20 I)eCn

Imh41). His father.

]

('apt. Wdlium Mil-

ler, was a soldier of

the Revolution and
of the war of 1818.
His mother vaa the
daufrhterofElnathan
Phelps, of Pittsfield.

Mass.. a popular Biip-

Ii>1 e".ri':,'y HUM). Ke-
llL'loUs nil et iiiu'- were
often held in hi- fa-

ther's house, and I In?

zeal of the exhorlers

and revivalists had
much todowith shap-
ing the boy's career,

who had little else to

iiieak the monotony
of his farm life. The few liooks he could Iwirmw
were mainly relipious, stimuluiin,' tlie morbid
teiideiK y of his nund ; but lie earned copies of
• Kobinson Crusoe" ond "The Adventuns of

llobcrt Boyle " by c hop(tin|r wthkI. He became
a prosperous Green mountain farmer, was a rc-

cruiting^oflleer at tho beginning of tho war of
1812, and a captain at rUttslnirg. He was a
ready and smooth versifier, and was calUcl tlio
•• pnet of Low llnmpton.** In his early manhood
he read Hume, \'oIt aire, and Tlionias Paine, and
iidvociied tli'ir teMchincs. He afterward pri>-

fe>siil faith in I 'hi i^l iaiiit v, unititij; N^ith the l;a|>-

list chun li al Low llaiiiiilon. when his ab-f>rbinjr

studvof the l')ili:e li.i:aii. "
I lovt ail taste for other

reading," ho wrote of tliis period. He began with
Qencsis, and left not a sentence onstndied, acoepi*
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iiig no help or ilirootion bi»Tond the ronctirrianc-n

an'! Ilif ri I'l-n'tio' lii> in/I_v;,'I(>t Hil.li-. llr wn-
trtiiili'il ill In^ imiTpri'ful ion I'r.Mrcly bv his ]invn;r-

ju'iicnu'Ki. and nil iiiiiit> l_\ i Mtn-entnited atii'ii-

tum upttii the prophecies, pitrlicuiarly those of liic

seoonil coming. In IS^l lie rose from his pn)h)np'<l

titudy inxier H .solemn conviction tiiat to liini iuul

been given the l<cy unlocking the prophetical nam-
ben, And tbat he must go foi-th and procUim to a
doomed world that in twelve ywn. at lonitest, the
end of all things would come; that some time lie-

Iweeii 21 March. 1«48. and 21 March. 1844, Jesus
Cliri-.! Wi.ulil iipiiriir in [>i'r-nii lu judge the worhl.

He wjt.-i )u't.'it--( 'i til I'li-kMrii by tiit- Baptist church
at Low Hamntoii. Imi wjvs never i/nluim i!. Multi-

txide» i>n's.soa l i ln ai him wherever he went, and
be could not respond to the numerous invitatiou.s

he received to lecture upoti the prophec-ies. He
paid his own expenses as a nde, and there was
no admiasioii-fM ta bis lec^Uirps. Cbuicbes were
thrown <vpen to him eTenrwhom at fint—«x«opting
thri-c of the I'^piscoimlians'and Itoinan Catholics

—

ami many prominent clcrgytneu liecame advocates
of his do<'!rine. Tl>e ti«le «t pupulant y turned
when some of his «'onvcrts fa-stciu-il the name of

"IVabylon" upon the churches, calling upon "Ik -

lievers in the blessed hope " to come out of her
'

if they would Ih> sjivcd. The vital point of his ar-

gument was the connection between tite seventy
weeks of Daniel and tho 2,800 days, and therein
was the revelation of the exact time of the end.
Tlie grand culmination of the fanaticism was 24-25

t844. "the tenth dny of tl>r -. vmth month"
txi iicment The mistukc in fi\iiii: it|>on 1843, it

was shown, grew out itf ii ii' irii'i t !o con-ider the

difference In'tween lioinan and Jewish time; 184^
Jewish time was 1844 Roman time, and the new
revelation had given not only the year hut the
month and the day, "and probjibly the hour even."

The clew luid been found in the fact that the tenth*

day of the sefventh month was thai of the great day
of the atonement. Naturally there was intense ex-
citement ain«)ng the believers, unHI not only the

month •>r OrtnlM i- bill 1 liul of November har! [i.i-v il.

They IiitciI t Ik'Hoi-Ivi-.s together in {rr<'"l inulli-

tuii' <, anil ininilred.M were liapli/ril liy inimi-r>inii.

They did not array themsel m - in a>.msion-rolK's.

as has U'cn universally U'lii vi il. 'I'li.' offsihoots of
!

the famiticism were ihany, > a. h foiunli'd on some
I

interpretation of .Scriiaiire m - orilm;; to private

judgtnMit. One Mn. Hiner, ol Philadelphia, went
to FalesHne to make ready that land for the tarry-

ing Messiah. There was a '* sliut-<loor " faction,

which asserted that Christ came si)iritnidly on the
tenth day, and "shut to the (toor" against all

unbeliever^. The "Feet-Washers" were another
phase of the reaction from disiippointincni. 'riii 'r

was a marked drift to the Shakers, while many
went back to " llabylon." thankful for the refuge.

Butthe majority of Father Miller's converts. .jU.UlJO

or more, did not forsjike their leailer, nor give up
tbeir faith in the speedy appearing. On S5 April,

1845. he called a convention of his followers, a dec^
laration of faith was agreed u|>on, aiul the name of
** Atlveutist " w!is adopted by the new sect, which,
under various names, has ber n inrri iisingever since.

1^'ather .^Iiller publishe«l many s.-rinons and lee(up-s,

ami his " Dream of the l,«st I>ny " had a 1 it L,' i n

culatton. See "Memoirs of William Miii<'r." by
8vlv,-i, r Bliss (Hostoii, \H.y.i).

' MILLER. William, EnKlish soldier, b. in Wing^
bam. Kent, 2 Doc.. 1 705 ; d. at sea in October. 1801.

He entered the British army, and >»erved in Spain
and North America till 1817, when he went to South
Americaand joined the Peruviaiu in their struggle

for independenec. He beeame an intimate friend
of Simon Holivar, and ro>r 1o riii> raTik of ii jm. ral

of (iivismn of Peru. ll>' chii'f of t-avali v iirnJer

llolivar at ill.' Kal I Ic of .1 iniiii. •> Au:;.. Iv.m! and to
commemorate ius serviees liolivur f^.ac to Miller's

regiment the name of •'llusarra de Juniii." His
most gallant exploit wa.s a charge that he made at

the head of the hussars at the l>attle of Avacucho,
0 I)e<-., 1 824. At the baule of Pisco he nonrly loet
his life, yet afterward be was one of the Uaders in
Lord Cochrane's daring c^ipture of Valdivia. In
an attmrk on Chiloe a grape-shot pasj<'il through
«>ni' thi;,'h and his right instep wa- <m-hed by a
. iinnon lmil. In 1825 he was griveriior of Pot<i>i.

but 111 l^'Jii he relunii il to England, and in 1S4.'{

Utame British consul-general to the l'a<'ific islands.

He was given 450,000 acres in the Argentina lii-

Sublio for his services in South America, and his

eeda have lieen t-clebrated by .South .Vmerican
poets. His "Memoin in the Serrioe of Pern,
mt-^W* were published by hu brother (2 volss
Lomlon. 1828). .S-e als«> Cyrus Redding^s "Per-
s(>nal lU-miniscenccs" (1807).

MIMiKK. \> iHiain, Canadian siad -man. b. m
Antigoui.sli, Nova .Scotia, 1*2 Kch.. l)%l,'>. He wh^
r<iiu'ated at St, AndrewV i,'rainmar-.s(hool. Aiiti-

gonish aca<lemy, studicil law, and was aitmittMl to

the twr of Nova Scotia in 18*iO. He was a repre-

sentative in the Nova Scotia assembly from IWD
till 1867, and while in the house supported the

union project TtKNwb in favor of oonfederation,
he Was opposed to tbe financial conditions and
otfii f (Ii'tails of tlic (^ih'Im f -rliiMiic of utnon, and
it vv a- u]ioii iiis >UL;<;f>t loll and witli liis a.ssistal)ce

that the i-oni|ifoini-c \va- I'tTri't. d v\ lif'n by ;li.- li- li
-

gation to Lontlon WM.s apj>umlt'il in isiiti. He was
nominated a delegate to the London colonial con-

ference of lH6fi- 7, but declinctl. Mr. Miller was
calle«l to the senate in 18417. and wa> >|.i.Hkor from
17 Oct., 1888, until the dissolution of parliament
in 1887. He was offered a seat on the benefa by
Alexander Mackenzie^ but declined it. as he did a
later offer made bv Sir John A. Mac^donald.

MIliLKR, William Henry Harrison, cabinet
oflii iT, b. in Augusta, (hieula co.. N. V'.. <i Sept..

1^^411. lie Was fjiailuatod at Iljuniiloii in Isfil.and

reihovi-ii to Mauniee City, Ohio, to lake charge of

a public school. S<ion aftcrwanl he read law in

Toledo, in the ofRc.' of the late Chief-Justtoe WaitCL
In 18(13 he went to IV ru. Ind., totake charge of

the public schook, teaching for two years. He
was admitted to the bar in 1865. nrtctiwd in Pera
for a year, and then settled at Fort Wayne, Ind.

In 1874 Mr. Miller formed a partnership with Gen.
Benjamin 1 birri-oii. ^vliicli (aii--oii his removal to

Indiaiia|ioli-., From thai lime until theelwliou
of (o n. Harrison to the presidetK y tlu' two. m
cuiijuiit tion with Cyms C. Hines, and afterward
John P. Klam, had the largi'st law practice in the

.state of Indiana. Mr. Miller wa.s ap|)ointed a^
torney-gcneral by I'rcsident Harri.son, 5 Mar6h«
1889. and was confirmed on the same day.

HILLET. Bandonln Henry (mil-lay). Flem-
ish adventurer, b. in Malincs in 158:1; d. there in

1(151. The early part of his life is unknown, ex-

cept that he serveo in llu' Sj anish army, and after-

wnrd in the i-xpedilion of tlui French to Hra/.il in

Hii:$ un<ler La Ilenardiere. He re<!eived in l»52fl

from the Comjwny of the Indies the command of

an expetlition for the discovery of the fabulous El
Dorado and the gold lake of'Parima, which was
then supposed to exist snmewhete in southern
(Juiami. The explorers advanced as far as Urari-

quira river, and descetiUed it to the Mantflon. but,

the want of provisioDS and hostile Indians delay-
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inff their pragwag, th«jr returned to OuiAna, and
onij fivi» wcEed Europe, the others having died
from want and exhaustion during the journey.
When the Prpnth scltle«l again in Cayenne in IttW.

Millet ai<'i>iii[aiiiicil the r\|M-<lilb)H. .•iii'i. a Irw
years lattT, untlt^riiiok a »vcuiul j'>urrii^y Uir tin- di--

covery of the Kl Dorado. Me met with nolx tti v

sucei's-* and returned to the colony, where Inn

knowledge of the Indian dialects secured him eni-

Sloyineiit, The troubles that ruined (he colony
ecided hina to leave, as he had ma<le a small for-

tune in bia tmdinis* with the Galibia, and he re-

tamed to bis native town. Me pubHabed Vov-
de Pile de Cayenne, entrepri? par dcs Fran<,ais

en 1043." which «*ontains a vocabulary of the Gali-
bi iliul.* t lMalml^. \Wir. • H4-liiti.aj Ti

tion enlrt (»ri5*- par li s Fruru;uis au UrtVil en lUlJJ

"

(1050): and ••V oyac- s A hi docouverte de I'Kido-
rado et du lac dor de Fanme" (IttSl).

MILLET. Francis Davi^utist, h. in Matta-

S>i»ett. Ma.'^s.. 3 Nov.. IK46. Ma was graduated at

arvard in 186}), and then studied art in Antwerp
under Van Lerius and De Keyaer, winninfr sUvar
android medals of honor in 1873 and 187S. In
the latter year he was appoint, d m < n tary of the
Maf»sachn<;<«tt'4 com»nission ti> iho \\ ijrld'!* fair in

Viennji, and was (il^'i a jun r at that exliibition.

Mr, Millet Witij wrre^jjondent of the London
"Daily News" during the war between Turkey
and iiiissia in lH77-'8, and receive<l the Houmaniaii
trancniaa In 1HT7, and the war medalsi of Kus>ia
and Roamania in IdlSi, also the orders ot chevalier
of St. Anne and of St. Stantslaa from the Ruanan
eovemment in 1877. He was jamr of fine arts in
the World's fair in Paris in 1878, in r«»eiTed
1 iiiril.il at New Orleans, and in 1»^^T one frmii ilir

Anii rii all }jrt association. His liii nirv wurk in-

rlii.li< cuiitribuliiin^ [<i tlic daily jHufnals a> cnfre-

spondenl, various cniical artn ici* and short sto-

nes in magazine?, and a translation <>f Ix-^i Tol-
stofs •• .Seliastopol " (New York, ISH7). He de-
signe<l the costumes for the representation of the
••^jpas Tvrannus" of Sophocles that was given
in Cambridge by Harvard etudenta in lt!80.

Among his paintings arc portraits of Charles Fran-
ci* .Vdams, .Fr,, ann of Samuel I>. Clemens, exhib-
ited at t.h Naiiurial licailemv in New York in 1H77;
akn •• Ha^hi lia/uuk "(!H7Hi': "The Window-Slat"
Mv- 1 (h.i •• A i)iiriciili Dtiri (IKsti).

311LLET. i'i*«rrf, i<"rench missioimr}', b, in

Frame in KKM : d. in (^uel>ec, Cana4la, 11 Jan,,

1711, He came to this country in 1(H>7. and was
so«in afterward sent to establish a mission in Oooa-
dan, laboring there and in Oneida till 1681, and
tnannir "ome converts. In 1688 he returned to
Oneida, but was not successful on ncc<^>iint of Fng- '

li>h mrtuence. He serve<l as chaplain at Fori
I'ronten i' in ItilKi, anil while there was nuide <-ap-

live by the Imlian-. TIh' Christian Oneidas claimed
!

him, and he wa,« ^•nt i>) them and finally adopted
into the trilie. Efforts* were miule to induce the
Onridas to give him up. liut they refuseil. and he
lemaincil with them tUI October. 165*4. to the an-
noyance of the New York authorities, who endeav-
ored toelltet hia release, while those of (^anndn did
their hpgt to prevent it. TTis account of his cap-
livif v }^., u

i

I ! '
i ! V.'W York, \ .

M1L1,1(;AN. UoiMTt, I 'lucator, b. ui ( uuuty
Tyrone. 1 1, land, 'J"i .July. 1814 ; d. in Lexinu'ton",
Ky.. 20 .Mar( it. IM7.'».

' Ho came to the United
•Slates in ISIH with his pan-nts. who settled in

Tnnnbull c<umty, Ohio. After spH>ndinL' several
years in teaching, he was graduated at Washing-
too ooilege in IMO. where he then held the vhsir

,

of Bogliflh Utorature until 1650, and that of cbem-

1

istry lor two jeara loiQger. In 18i^ he was called
to the profestorship of mathematics at Indiana
university, and in 1658 1m was transferred to that
of natural i>hilos<»phj and chemistry, after which,
in 18.'>4-'!>, he hehl the chair of mathematics and
astronomy at Bethanv college. He then acci'pted

the presidency of Ki ut rn kv UMi\ t i^ity. w it li the

profes-s»irsliip of bibJicAl Jiii'n»tur«> and mental
lihiliKsophy, while it was situated at IlarnKlsburg,
\V. Va.. iti 18.'il>-'6.'i, and after its removal to Lex-
ington, Kv., and its sucL-essfui inauguration in DlS
new liocalitjr* he retired from the general manage-
ment and took the preridency of its theoloincal
department, known a-s the College of the Kible,

i with the chair of sucretl literature. President
Milliu'aii ua- a member of the I liri'^tiaii lii iicini-

naiion. and in 1H44 entered its nnnintrv, priM<.:liing

with regularity, although he reganied his s|>ecial

vocation as that of an e«lucator. In mldition t4)

the duties of hi.s chair while at Bethany, he vva.-

>i.sj«ociate editor of the " Millennial Harbinger," of
which .Vlexander Camplx'U was the founder and
chief editor. He publi.sheil " A Brief Treatise on
Prayer" (Ofnclnnali, 18(13); " Rea.'wn and Revela-
tion" (T^i!?! :

" Till' .S'heme of Ki i!« niption

"

(lWt8i; •• rtic linat Commission" vl^-^iof^toD,

IHTli; • .VnalvMs nf the New Testament " (Cincin-
nJiTi. 1m7(i: anil " ( i muientary on the Kpistle to

M1LL.H, Abraham, educator, b. in Dutchess
county, X. Y., iu 1790; d. in New York city, 8
July, 1667. lie received an academic education,
came to New York dtj, and stttdied law, but
adopted teaching as a profes.sion. He establiabad
K classical and nuithematical school in Warren
str<'i t, Imf wa-i ^^>on ralh il tn the i Iiair of tnathe-

niaties and phil^'r-'jitiv in llif Hapti>t lilerary and
theological insntuii- in New \Ork i iiv. This pro-

festiorship he held untii If^'Z'A, \»hcn the institute

wa*i transferre<l to Hamilton, N, Y.. and there bo-

came Madison university, while Prof, Mills re-

mained in New York as a teacher of rhetoric and
literature in various schools. Meanwhile he also

turned his attention to editing, and published
American revisions of " Burke on the Sublime and
Beautiful" (New York, W29); Blair's "Lecttires

on Rhetoric and li. ites-I.ettre^«" (lM2ft); "Ali-on
on Taste" (IKM*); and Ixird Kanies's " Klrm. iits

of ( 'ntn i-^m " (ISJJj). These edit i"n> t« cjinif [.o] Hi-

lar at once, and were widely adopted iw« te xt*kK«>ks.

.Suliseciuently he published " liiterature and Lit-

erary Men of tireat Britain and Ireland " <2 voU^
New York, 18ftl)

; " Outlines of Rhetoric and Bel lea-

Lettrea Q6S4) ; " Poets and Poetr? of the Ancient
Grofk!!*' (Boston, 1854); and a ''Compendium of
til. Hi-^t.iry nf tli" Ancient Hebrews" (lH5fi).

iMlLLS, ( lark, sculptor, b. in Onondaga county,

N. Y.. 1 D. r . 1M:. ; d in W ashington, 1). C„ 12

.Ian., IHS.*}. He wu.- left an orphan at the ajre of

five vears. and then live<l with a maternal um li',

but.Wcouiing dissatisfied with bis booic. ran away
in 1628. After a hard experience working on a
farm, cutting cedar poets in a swamp, and learning
the roillwrij^tV trade, he reached New Orleani,
La., where he staye«l a year and then went to
Charleston, S. C. Hero he lenmcfl the stncco
iiusines.s. which li'' f.>lli>\^i'il nnli! INoTi, when he
disi-rivcrcd a n«-w Mpllmd ,.r rakinL' a ra-l from
the living faci'. ulih li i-nalili ii linn !> inakr busts

so cheaply that lie .mkiii had as niui li work as he
<'ould do. He then resolv»>d to try cutting in mnr-
ble, and l)egan a bust of John C. Calhoun, for

which he was awanle<l a gold medal bv the city

council of Charleston. an<l it was placed bv them
in the city hall. Subsequently he eieciitea busts
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of Joiin i'reston. Wade llitmpum. and other emi-

nent South Carolinians. He whs invitinl in 1S4S

to furnish a design for an etitiestrian statue of An-
drew Jarkson, to be erecteti in Wnshinjiton. He
oompteted his model in eight months, and it wus
aocepted. nistreatmcntWMentiFely original The
statue was unveiled on the anniversary of the Iwt-

tle of New Orleans, in 1858. It stands on Lafay-

ette squat c, 1111(1 \v;is cast from eannon tiiki ;i ft-Dm

the Bi in-li durmj; the war of 1812. Lai> r Ik dI)-

luiiu'd a second oomiiii->ion for a colos--.il I'ljues-

trian slalue of George Wasliington. and purthasetl

ground in tlio vicinity of Wiushington, where he

built a complete foundry. His «tatue of \Vai»hin/;-

ton represents a scene in the battle of I'rineelon.

It was dedicated in Washington on Sd FeU, im
lleanwbile Mr. Mtlla also executed a replica of his

Jackson statue for the oil y of New Orleans. I>a, In

18ti0 he began his statue of "Freedom." after

Thomas CiMwIuiirs dr-iirn-. whicti wjis ruriijilriod

in and nuw >ta!i(i-. atiovr tti<> dmut! til' the

c;i]iitMl. The latter part i^f lii- iifo was spent in

making busts, and he invente<i a method of put-

ting plaster on the face of }iis subjects, tlicreby

addini; jrreatiy to the truthfulness of liis easts.

MILLS, Darius Ofden, banker, b. in North
Salem. Westchester «a, N. Y., 5 Sept, laSS. His
father died whni he was sixteen, and, later Invest-

ments having proved unfortunate, the lad was left

witlu)ut resources. He soon found a clerkship in

New York, and at t«< iitv-l\\>> I coimc cashier and
one-third owner of a snmii hank in RnfTHlo. Two
years later ho was one of Ihi' cailic^f vjciims nf ilic

gnld fever, sailing for California in i>eeember, 184S.

He >i><>n li<';;an l)iiviii«is in Sacramento, and the

(iold bank of l>. O. Mills and Co., then establishetl,

ft rtill flourishing and still under his control—the
oldest l)ank of unbroken credit in the state He
was immediately and conspfcaonsljr successful.

The "iiii k lit I>. 0. Mills" became a proverl>, Imf

it was attiiidrd with a reputation for judgint^ul,

raiiiil ilc< i-inii, Imldness, ami ah^-olute integrity.

He liccame largely interested in mines on the great

Comstoek lode, secured tout lol of tlte Virginia and
Truckco railroad Iciuting to it. and of the immense
forests about I>ake TaiUKJ which sunplied it, ac-

qaired a largo share in the chief qiticksilver'raines,

and bought e.\tenslve ranches and other property,

but dealt in cverjthing on his prhiciples as a

banker, boldly, but rarely in a sinx-ulative way. In

1801 he founil<'<l tin' P.ank of Catifomia, in San
Francis<'o, lu'adinp,' iltc suliscriptinn for the caiiiiJil

ami assuming; lli'' iin^nli'iicy. It iH'cntm' one of

the bost kiinwn Imnks of the counlrv. wUh the

highest citilii ill the financial centix-s of Ku-
rope and Asia. Hoiring linally to retire from
business, Mr. Mills resigned the presidency in ISTIJ,

leaving the banic with a capital of $5,000,000, large

surnlus, proAtable buniness, flrst^rate oiganisation,

and uidimited credit. Two years later he was
callwl Imck to find it with liabrlities of $i:l,500.0()()

ab(n.> its l apilnl and suri'Ius. with only $100,<K)0

in iUs \.iull^•. and with iiiaiiy doubtfid assi'ts. His

old cashier, Willi iin (
' lialsion, had Imcu president

meantime. He had lent liidston the capital on
which the latter began business in .Sui Francisco,

and had trusted him. Mr. Mills hiul resigned his

directorship in the bank when n<tiring from its

management, and finally had sold his stock; but

Ualston, against his wishes* had continued to have
him elected a director, buying enough of .Mr.

Mills's stock to <]ualiry lor a dircc(or>hip. and
keeping it in .Mr. MilN's name, wirhout his knowl-

edge. Mr. Mills returned from Europe shortly be-

fore tiM crash, and was fint appealed to hy Will*

I
iam Sharon U> sttvts llalston's i>ersonnl crtnlit. Ho
at once i-esponded. loaning Mr. Kal-^ton ^-lOO.OtiO

that day. and $H5(>.(XM) more within the week. It

siibstHniently appeared that this nutney wa? usifl

ito
take up' fraudulent over-issues of 'the bank's

stock. A few days later the bank failed, creating
an excitement that convulsed the Paciflc coast.

Mr. Ralston eomroitteil miicide. and Mr. Mills was
1 recalled to the |>re>idenev. lirail<il the new
' subscription with !|1.(KK).001J, rat~. d ii..ii l> $7,000.-

000 tiHur. and Hjx-ne*! the d<xits n{ the l.atik "hp

I

tnonth uiiil live days after they bmi bt-eii « i<»;-H-«L

, He insisted on holding the presidency now without
jMiy, and resigned peren)ptorily within three years,

SIS s<K)n as he felt that the tiank was finnly re-

established. Afterward he uniformly refutietl the
care of any bosineM but his own. He gnuloally
transferred heavy investments to the east, erected

I

the largest ofRce-building in New York, and finallv

returned to n --iilv near his birthplace. fl*- haJi

been regent of tlu- University of Cnlifninia. and
when he rt>signed this plact In ^n\ r an .iui.>\\ tnent
of ^7.1,000 to found the MilU professorship of
nmral and intellectual philosophy. Abc>ut the
same time he presented to the state the marble
group "C«^'lunibus before Queen Isabella." by
Larkin G. Meade, which now ctaiuls in the oeotn
of the State-house rotunda at {Sacrwnenta. In Kew
York he presented (o the citv a building on the
Bellevue hospital grounds, costing $100,000, for the
training of male nurses. Ilr lias Irh-u an jn ti\>»

trustee of the Lick estate jitid Lick otjservatory ui
(
'r(lif< rhia. of the M> t niimlitan museum, of the

MiiNt iitii of natural history, and also of the Ameri-
can u'l oifraphieal society.

MILLS, ElUah HllBt, senator, b. in Chester-
field. Has^..! E)er., 1776;d. in Northampton. .Mass..

5 May, 1828. He was giaduated at Williams io
17D7, studied law. settledin Northampton, and was
fnr several years district attorney for the county of

Hampshire. He wjis elected to the state senate in

I

1811, was elected tocongn>ss8sa Ft-fleraii-t. v, imm^'

from 4 Hee., 181o. till 'A March. 1819, ami llieu

elected to fill a vacancy in the 1 . S. v nate, serving
with re-election from" I Dec.. 18<!0, till 3 March.
1827. In 1824 \n- received the degree of IAj. ]).

fi-om Williams. lie published an oration (1813^
MILLS. Robert, architect, h, in ChariestOD.

a a, 13 Aug., 1781; d. in Wa.shington. D. C» 3
Mareh, 11J5S. He studied architecture under Ben-
jiHiiin H. I^trolie. and desiu'iu d M xcral buildings
Ml i'ennsylvania, among wIik Ii wi re ihe (Ire-proof

wing- I'f luil.'[:Ti}iicn( liall. I'iilnnii l|th;a. ttic ( ajii-

tol in Hiu iislairi:. and the single-aich bridge aeru»s

the Schuylkill. Sulisequcntly he ere<-tcd several

U. .S. custom-houses and marine hospitals. In
he returned to South Carolina, and there became
state architect and engineer. He was recalled to
Washington in 1890!. appointed U.& architect, and
supervised the building of the U. S. iKJst-ofTic*.

patent-office, ami treasury buildings. The original

ilesigu of the Washin::inn iinninnu nt. tin- l"fti(-l

structure ever erectetl liv man. nnnii- I v Ijim.

!; iiii iniiril a graiute shall faci.-d wiiii wlntr murhlr.
"GUO leet high. feet s<(UMn; at the l>ase. ;iU feet

scpmrc at the top, surrounded at its base by a cir-

cular coUmnade or pantheon, in which to place .«tat-

' ues of the nations illustrious dead, with vaults

, beneath for the reception of their remains." The
I plan for the circuUr colonnade was never carried
out. but, under the auspices of the Washington
national monument society, the construction of

tlir nil irmmeiit was IM-L'iin in IMS i'li tiic \.;v jspot

selected by Washington himsidf for a memorial of

tlie American Revoltttion. Funds amiountiiiig to

Oigitizec
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nearly $230,000 were contributed by ihB people of
the liiiiii il S;;iti > <'f nil iip's and fnini i)iiikrli'rs

of tlie I'liiou, ami I he t iiti»l nicl luii i iiiit iiiiicd until

lK»<i. wliiMi ii rcK-lii il a hi'it;lil of o\cr 156 feet.

The flimiiciul eiubarra.sMiu'iiiN of tin- time led to

the diaoontinnanoe of the work, mid it wii.-s not

until 1S77 wiieii. l»y net of

K' T^^SIHH '">'^'''''"^- ''^ (.i)iii()lt'tiun

B" '^K' VH^^^H ^o'^ uu(liori2i'<l, tin;! Col.

W JSr^ m ^^^8^^ TlioiiHw li. Cu.-ey. of tin-

5 J » W^,. Ii
U. S. engineers. |)lu<'i'd in

^ I r^.
*
t-.; j charge. \'uriiMi.< nio<liti-

catioiisof the origiiinl plan
were niwle bv hini, incluil-

ing the building of an eu-
tire mm bue, which «w
found to be necessary, tin-

til finally it was dedicated,
in the presence of Presi-

dent Ailhur iinil hb cabi-

net, on 22 Feb., The
nddressof the<xea^ion was
w ritten by HoU-rt ('. Win-
thn>p. who in 1H-}h had de-

livered All ori'.tiiiii on till-

luyinir of tlu^ cuvner-stoiu'.

As sliiiwii in the acconi-

punyiii;; illii-triilioii. tin-

inoiuiiiu nl is .'i.'j.j fiet

inches, the shiift U-iiig r)(K>

feel 5^ inehcjt high, and
the pyruinidion 05 feet.

The ti)pnio>i [)oint is 697
feet 3 inches above mean
low water in the Potomac,
and 988 feet IHNt inches

above the mean level of the AUantia at Sandv
Hook. N. as determined. 1 Dec, 1884. l^the U. 8^

Ooastand cendetie sarvey. Mr. Mills published '*Sta.

tblii»ofS.mth Carolina "with "Atlasof South Caro-
lina" (Charleston, IH'.'f!); "The Ainerienn Pharos
or Ijiffht-hou-e (iniili" i \Va~liiiiglon. 1H;}"2): and
"(Jtlide to the Natiutiul Kx.vutive Ollices"" (IH4'J).

Mll.IiS, Snniiiel .lohn, < li tx'ynmn. li. in Kent.
Conn., Ki May, Klo; il. in Turringford. Conn.. 11

May. 1S;W. lie WHS gnidimtid a! Vale in 17(11,

and then studied theology. On 29 June, 17('!», \u'

was iirdiiincd in Torringf«>r<l. and rcniaineii in

charge of that pari.'»h until his death, lie out-

lived all of his college classmates, and l)oean)e gen-
erally known, on account of his great age. as " Fa-
ther .Mills." For many yeair? he edited the " Con-
necticut Kvangelieal Magnzine," and, in addition to

various sermon.s that ht preached on special occa-

sions, he published a Tolume of '*8ennons Col-

lected " (1797>.—His snn« Saan^ Jobs, clergy-

man, h. in TorrinKfoni, Conn.. SI April. 1784; d.

at sea, tO June, 1818, wa.« eradiwtecl at Willianui
in 1800. and at Andorer tneological eeminaiy in

1613. While in college he determined to derote
his life to nn'i-sionary work, and in 1810 addivs-ses

that he and .sevenil of his «-las-n>atei« made liefore

the (ieneral tUisorliiMon of Mas-ju Im-viis resulted

in the formation uf tin- Ainciuan l«>ard of cotn-

niissioiiers for foreiirn inis-.toiis. Dnrini; ISIJ-'K!

he was exploriiii; iitri'iit of the Jliissaiiiii^clls and
Conneelieul niis-mnary societies in the \N<'st and
southwest, nnd in IHlV'l') nii»jonarv and Hilili'

agent in the smilhwesl. While in New Orleans

during the early [wirl of IHl."* he whs unable in

purchase a single Bible in that city, and. in < ons<>-

queiiee, he pnwnreil a sujiplv in inith the Frem li

and Kngli.sh langiiagtMt, and distribute<l many.
Finding that t«venty or eighty thousand families

at the south and west were destitute of a BiUe, he

niffpMted the formation of a national society. His
(•trnris rijiilributed to the establishment of the

.ViiiiTifAU IJible s^K'iely in May. INUi. and mean-
while, on 21 .liiiH'. he was oniaiiud. Subse-
(]Ueiitly the rdiita! inn of thecolored peojili' claimeil

his attention, and in IHI'i tlii' syiuul of New Vork
and Ni'W .Iitm-v < siablislit'd a sc hool for the edu-
(ali 'ti (if }cun:; iiirn o( color that wishe*! to Ik-

preachers uiul teaelurs of their nice. After the
sciii! i| wu-s established Mr. Mills Ijccame its agent
in the middle slates, ami was sucrcssfnl in obinin-

\ng funds for its support. The Ainei icMii coloni-

zation society was founded on 1 Jan., 1817. and
Mr. Mills was chosen to exphire in its behalf the
coast of western Africa, and select the most eligible

site for a soUlement He reached Africa in March,
18181. spent two months rni that continent, and be»
gan hiB hoDieward voyage in May. Mr. Mills waa
called the "Father of foreign mission work In
Christian America." He published an account of
his two visits to the «)Utn (Andover, 1815). See
•'Menioii> of the Hev. Sjimucl J. Mills," by Gard-
ner Spring (New York. IH.'i'J).

MILLS, ThoiuiLH Wesley, C.madian pliysii iaii.

It. in l{r<M'k\ ilie. Ont., 22 Fel>., Ist7. Hi- w as gradu-
ated at the Cniversily of T'lrnnlo in lS71.an<i in

medicine a( Mcdill uiiiM isiiy in l^^TS. Ilenfter-

wanl studied for a year in (iernmny and lOngland.

lie was a|i]iointecl demonstrator of physiology in

.McGill univei>ity in 1KM2. lecturer on physioirgy

in 1884, and professmr of that bninch in 1^4^(5. lie

is president of the .Sn-ietv for the study of cnm-
pamtive psj-chology. In 18a3 Prof. Mills miblished

the result.^ of original investigation on tnc physi-

ology of the voice, in which he maintained views in

op|x>sition to generally received opinion. He has
also publiilied**Outlincsof Lectures on Physiology"
(Montraal. contributed to Buck's •* Hand-
book of Medical Sciences," and has written many
article.* for medical journals.

MILMUKK. Joseph, !=culptor, b. in SHgo. Ire-

Iniid. 22 Oct.. 1H42: d. in Geneva. Switzerland. 10

Jan.. !HS<>. lie was taken to lU^slon, .>Iass.. wlien

an ;ril,irt. Mtlendrd the Hriiniuer and Qiiincy

s< liciii-, ami was ajipreiit it e<l to a caliinet -maker.

I)i-likiriir I lint vocation, lie aluindoned it to lie( (ime

a niarlile-iutler. in wliith eiii|iloynient he devel-

ojieil a maiked taste for nreliilectnral work, lie

then as.sociatcd liirn.'elf with his brother, Martin,

and together they executed the "Sphin.x'" in Mount
Auburn cemetery, and designed nnd executed the
statuary in connection with Ilortieulturnl hall,

Hostnii. and a large number of soldiers' moiui-
nutiis tl.roiighout the country, the roost note-

worthy of which is (hat on Boston common.— Ilis<

brolher. artin, sculptor, b. in Siign. IreUnd, 14
Sept.. 1844; d. in Boston Highlands. M«M.,B1 July,

18W. emigrated with hb fkmily to Boston in 1851,

and took KSM»n in wood-carving in eeriy life fnnn
hl!« elder brother. Joseph. After his graduation at
the I.aiin si liool in 18G0. he entered the studio of

Thoniris It.dl. anil sexi-ral years later cstnblishwl

himself in a studio of his own in Boston. In M<Ki
he rut fur the .Sanitary fair a statuette eiitille<l

• I)ev lit icin." lie received the <'ontrii( t from the

eitN for the snldier-' and sailors' moniiiiient on tho

iriiiimon. lie tlieii Wi lli II' Home nnd studied

fur some lime, couipletini,' designs for some parts

iif the monument while I here. It w as iinM>ileil in

1H77. (S>e illiivtnitlon.) WhiTe in Home. Mr.
Milmore modelled bii^ls of I'npc I'ius I,\.. Charles

Sumner, Wendell l'hilli|>s. Halph Waldo Kmerson,
and other eminent men. He designed the soldiertf

monument at Forest liill cemetery, and also Ihe

one at Oharlestown. Among his works are Ixists
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of Longfellow. Thpoflcin" Pnrker. and George Tick-
nor, in the public libmrv, and the iarpe ideal Hr-
UNC ^'Ceiw," " Flora," and " Pomona,^ in gnnite

on Hoiticultnru ball.

His bust of Charles
Sumner, which was
nreseiitcil tn George
Williaiii ( iirtis by tlie

slate of .Ma->ai lms<^'lts

after the diiivcry of

the lutler's eulojry l>e-

fore the lif;islature in

1H7H, lia> Incn jdate*!

liv Mr. Curtis m the
.^ietropolitan maseuin.
Amune Milmore's oth-
er public works are his

statue <»f "America"
at Fitchburir, soldiers'

and sailors' ntonunients
in many eit ies, stat in- of

(i<-n. Syhanus Thayer
at West Poitit, and the
•• Weeping Liou " at

Waterrille, Me. He
designed, with hlfl

brother, the granite
"Sphinx" at Mt. Auburn cemetery. Mr. Mil-
ni<irr'-- l.'ot work was a bust <if I>unii l Wcli^t. r.

wliiili liail tiii ii onli-nil by New llaniiishiri' fui-

the 8tatc-h I at Conconl.

'

MILNE, sir David, Knclish naval <>ni<'c'r. b. in

Musselburgh. .S'ot land, in May. ITii;' ; d. at s< a in

If«r,1845. Ue entered the miw as a midshipman
in 1718^ and semd in the West' Indies in 1778-'88.

Asoommander,on5J line, 1795,heobtained* victory
over a French divialon oS Pbrto Rico, <uad he aided
in 1796 in the captoreot Demeimra, Kssequibo. and
Berbice. in Dutch Guiana, of which he lM>eame the
governor. In 1797 he def< at<-d a Fn-ncli divi-imi

m the pass of >Ioiia otT Santo Dotuinj^o. and he

afterward co-o|)erHfed in tlif exptnlition against

Santu Domingo till 17!'!*. ile was ap(K>inted to

command the station in Canada in 1804, took part
in the war of 1812, and. after being commissionod
rear-admiral. 14 June, 1814. commanded UieataUon
of Halifax from 1817 till 1820. He was promoted
vio»«dmiral in ISiiS.

M1LNE» 9ir Itobert Shore, lieutetmiit-gover-

nor of Canada, h. in Knglatnl in ITUi ; d. there
about 1H;{»{. He spent his l arly life as an oflit er in

the Koyal reginu-nt of hor^, -j;uanls. In 17!i") he
was ap|Kiinted guMH it i,( i lie island "f .Martin-

ique, and in i7!>!>-lS'U;J he was lieutenant-governor
of Canada and acting governor-general during the

alMenoe of Gen. Kolicrt Preaoott. He was not popu-
lar. During his adminiatntion the government
took possession of the property of the Jesuitap

MiLNOR, James, clerg^nian. b. in Phitadel-
phia. 20 .lune. 1778: d- in N't w York city. H April,

1)S-I4. His parents were meml)ers of the SH-iciy

of Frieii(U. lie entered (he Cniversily fif Penn-
sylvania, but, owing to family emlmrni-ssment>.
wa- not f^raduattKl. lie lM>gan the study of law in

tit<U, in Philadelphia, and was admitterl to the luir

in 17W. He began practice in Norristown, Pa.,

but removed to Philauelpbiain 1797, where he soon
obtained a large practice. In 1805 lie entered po-
litical life, lie was electe«l a memlier of the select

council of his native city, re-elected for three years
in 1S07. and Iwcame |)residerit of the council in

1808. lie WHS then < Ii'>m ii a Mu rnK-r of congress,
serving from 4 Nov.. Isll. iill ;; .Nlan li. 1M:!, and.
being strongly Federalist in his principles, opposed
the second war with Great Britain, in 1818. Soon

after returning home he iK'came a candidate for

orders in the Protestant P'liiM -j.al i liureL While
studying; for the ministry lie busied himself effect*

ively as catecfaisi and lay reader. lie was made
deacon. 14 Aug., 1814. and priest, 27 Aog:, 1819, by
Rishop White. He was efectcd assistant minister
in St. Peter's and the I'nited churches. Pliila»lel-

phia. in 1H14, but two yeiii"s later he aci-eptttl the

rei i(ir>-lii|) of .St. ( ;e<iri:e's church. New \'ork < i!y.

where he remained until his death, lie received

the degree of D. I». from the I niversity of Peun-
svlvania in IttlU. He visited Euro{>e in l^io a.«

delegate to the British and Ftneign Hibii >. H^ iety.

His remaining years were spent in parochial wori^

and in aiding the various charitable institatioBs

in Philadelphia. Dr. Milnor'a piiriilioations were
"Oration on Masonry," before the Grand lo<lge of

Pennsylvania < 1*^1 1 ) ; "Thanksgiving-Day S in :i

"

(1817); "A Plea for the American Colitn/ainn
.SiK-iet V " (New Vork. l^JG); .S<Tmon on the Death
of De\\'itt Clinton. tJovernor of New York" (New
York, 1828); aiul "A I haritable Judgment of the
Opinions and Conduct of Others Recommended,"
Which was delivcn'd on ihe.Sundav tu fore his death

(1844). See a •* Memoir." by the Bev. John S. Stone,

D.D. (New Torir, 1865V.

HILROT. Robert Hnston, soldier, b. in Wash-
! ington county, Ind., 11 June, 1816. He was grad-

uated at .\iTvvi( h university, Vt., in I*^-!, taking
di-^'ri-es l">tli in the cla-^sical and military ilejiart-

]

ments. In tin- war with Jlexico he served as cap-

tain in the 1st Indiana voluntwrs. He .studied

law, was admitted to the Iwr in 1H49, and in 1800

was graduated at the law department of Indi-

ana tmiversity. He was a memoer of the Constitu-

tional convention of Indiana in 1849-'50, and in

1851 was apnointed judge of the 8th judicial eimdt
court of Incliana. At the beginning of the civil

war he i.ssued a < all for volunteers and was made a

captain. iN'couiing colonel of the f)th Indiana vol-

unteers on 2(5 .\pril. istil. lie served in we-teni

Virginia under Gens. Georp- B. Met h llan ami Wil-

liam S. Uusecrans, receiving a comini.ssion as

brigadter-genmal on 6 Feb., 1862, and thereafter

continued in various commands in Virginia under
(icns. John Fremont and Franz Si^ nntil 10

March, 1868, when he was made major^nenl of

volunteers. In this capacity lie had charge of the

2d division of the Htli army corps, and was stationed

at Winchester. \'a. Heri-. on 15 June. Whi. he

was altack<Hl l«y nearly the whole of Lee's army,
which was marching t()ward Pennsylvania. Gen.

.Milruy n-sisteii this superiur fon-e for three days,

until his anmiunition and provisions were ex-

hausted, and then < ut his way out bv night, losing

a large portion of his forces. He claims that this

detention of Lee's army at Winchester enabled

Gen. Meade to fight advantageooslyat Get^rsbiuft
when otherwise the gn-at battle would have takn
place fartlier norl h. Ilis conduct was made thf
sul>jei t <if inve-i i:;at inn. and in IStio he re-igned

frmii Ihi- ami). In iM'hS he iMH-ame atru>Ti-ei>f

the Wabasli and Krie ( anal, which place he held

fi>r soiiie time. Ile Was Hp|H)inted su|HTintendent
of Indian affairs in Washington territory, and con-

tinued in tliatoflice until 1H74. He was'appointed

Indian agent in 1875, and reappointed until ISSS.

when, consequent upon a change in the dminis'
t ration, he lost the office.

i

MILTENBEROER, Ueorge Warner, phv^i-

j

cian. b. in ihiltimore. Md,. 17 March. 1810. He
entere<l the L'niversity of Virginia and began

medical studies in Paltimon' in IKIH, and was

j
graduated in 1840. Ue was then el(%ted demon-

I
strator of anatomy by the laeiUty of the Univw>
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"

sitv of Marvland. whit h y.liv i- lie (out itimwl to fill

until lf^!»2. " In 1H47 the farulty «.f mnv. rsity

phii r<I urnlor his rli.tru'i' thv --uri^ii al watil-i <[ ilie

intiminn', atxl pivv him the chair ut |uith(>li>gical

atiaUitny. In 1H4!» he was uppointed itii Htti'iulin^

physician at the Baltimoro lity and county mIui!!'-

Douse. He now turned his Ht't«>niiun tu f;*^n('rai

CfaeCiee, and particiilaiiy to obstetrics, in 1852
e suooeeded to the chair of materia medica, thenir

peutica, and pathology, and In 1858 ho was elect-

ed profesitor of <>bstetri(s, which post he still

(ISyW) tK-eupies. hi IS*)-") he wa^ ( Ii'.-< n lii jui of

Ihfl fapulty. Hr. Milti uln t.;! r lias Xmx n a lurge

contril lilt I .r tu lurdiial liti'vatiirc.

HiLTO>i. John. ^Idit-r. h. about 1740. IIi>

fought during the KcvotutionHry war. and had at-

tained the rank of lieutenant, when, in February,
1777, at the surrentler of Fort Howe, (Ja., to the
firitiisb and Indians, be, with Lieut. William Cald-
well, was given up as a hostafre, and confined nine
months! in the castle at St. Auetistine, Fla. He
after^*arcl Iwaune a captain, and was siH-retar)' of

state of ( oririik, when, on 6 Dec, 1T7N, lie r« iii<n- <i

the publx- n-icnl« to Purryjiliun,', h\ I'lilcr df tin-

governor. ;i I lh>' appmarh uf tlic British. At tlir

close of the war he U-t^uie a planter, and wa.H ac-
tive in politirs. He was again chosi'n .'^crctary of
state by the legii^laturc in 1781 and in 1788, and in
17t:>9 he received two votes of the Oeoq^ ele^lB
Iw flnt president of the United States.

IHEUBB, TIetor BmnMnel lloii d«, Ca-
nadian missionary, h. in (Quebec in 1723 ; d. in I)i-

nan, Brittany, in 1791. He was the son of the
Marquis de Miniriin-. wlio at his dralh \sas a iini-

fenant-eenenil ami in c-iuiiniantl of Koit (uwr^'o
'in Lake <»tilarin. Tiif hti .•iiti'it'il tlif army as

lieutenant in 1740, but, rebigntng a few years later,

became u Jesuit, and was emjiFoyed in the L"ru-

gnay missions till 1767. when, owing to the ruin
of his establishments by the Portuguese army un-
der Freiredo Aodrada ig, v.), he setumcd to France.
He lived in his caatle near Dinan till 1791, when
he was killed during the riots in the latter citv.

He published " llistoire des etablis-iements do la

eotnpagnie de Jesus dans les pro\ iti< i > du I'ara

tTiay et de 1'Uruguay " (2 vols.. I>tnau. 17f>li;

"Origine, histoire. description et slati.sticpie du
pays lies Sent missions," which may !» considered
as an official history of the Jesuit domination in
south Uruguay (3 vols.. Dinan, 1785); "Histoire
des etablisscnient« fornix par les Jesuits dans
rAm^riqoe du Sud, de|>iiis sa dfeouverte jusqu'enIW («Tols., Dinan, 1787) : and other works.
MINA, Francisco Javier (met -naii'i. Spanish

revolutionist, b. in Idocin, Spain, in KccemU-r.
1TK[»

; i!. in San Gn ^'oijo. .Alc\iio. li Nov.. 1M7.
He was destined by his parents who wen? small
fanners, for a legal cart-er. but aliandoned it on
the invasion of Spain bv NapohHUi, and formed in

hb native province of Kavarra bands of guerillas
a(;ain.«t the Frcnch. In lbl3 he was taken pris-
oner and did not return to his country till 1814.
With his uncle, (ten. Espoz y Mina, he was con-
cerned in the rcvolutionarv morement of Pamplo
nato force FtTilinainl Vlf. to unuit a < on-ititution.
wid on its fail u ft' tin y fniiiriati'd lo Kram <>. 4 Oct..
1814. Young Miiia vi^ittd Lomlon. «htri li> met
several Me.\ican iMtlriots, uuii res<ilve<l lo n>.->ist in
'he liberation of Mexico. He went to New Or-
leans. 23 Feb., 1817. where he gathered a force of
adventurers and landed with about 500 men in the
roadstead of Sotd la Marina on 16 April. After
the deMrtion of soine of his Tolnnteera ne inarched
ut May with about 800 men towanl San Tiuis Po-
liOH,and met on 8 June the divisiuu of Uuu. Ar-

mina)!. whom he defeat* lie i a|>tiired the fort
of Sviiiilin ro, in the Conuiiijji i-aiii^.-. on the 15th.
«lefeatt'il ( ^nloflez at Sun Ff*lii>r on tiic 2Ht[i, an(l

captured the estate <if Jural, whii h hiu! lieen aban-
doned by the owner, the Marquis of Moncuda, ob-
taining a quantity of arms and 140,000 francs in
silver. He afterward took the rich city of Leon,
and then retired to the fort of Sombrero, whm on
1 Aug. he was besiege<I by the enemy. After nine-
teen days Mina made a sortie, but' was defeated,
and with 100 men took refugts in San Gregorio.
He afit rwanl captund .'^an Luis dr- la I'a/aiid cn-
terwl till' (ity (,f I i uaiui jiiai o, Iml iiu'!>. scatter-

ing for I'illau'f. wctv lii-fnifrd. and Mijia Imrely
escaped with tifty men to tlu farm of Venadito.
There he was surpris4.'d. on 21 Oct., bv a force ctf

500 under Orrantia, captured after a desperate re-
sistance, court-martialetl. carried to Fort SanOr^
gpriOk and shot there with twenty-five compMiiMis.
The news of his cupt ure was celebrated in tne capi-
tal by the ringing of l^ells and firing of cannon,
and the viceroy was created fount of Venadito,
MINAKH. Abel, philanthropist. I., in .Ma-a-

' ;ni~« ti.s, ^> ^ic[<l., iM4; d. in Sloni^lown. N. .1.,

:!I .Ijin., 1871. He was early li-ft an ori lian. Imt
Hliaim d wealth by jiersistent effort, first learning
tht' ira(ir of a tanner, and afterward engaging in
commerce, lie went to California in 1m6i, re*
moved to Loekport, N. Y.. in 1856, and in IMS
settled in Morristown. K. 4. Besides^ving to
OU8 charitable objects, he founded theUinardl home
in Morrisfown.at an exiH-nseof $50,000, for tin t dn-
cation of female orphans of Methodist ch-i ^vnu n,

MINER, Alnnzo Ames. > Icr^-vinan. \i. in l.rinp-

st«T, N. H.. 17 Aug., 1M4. Uis grandfather.
( liarlfs. \va> a soldier of the Revolution. Alonzo
a-ceived an academical education, and was a teach-
er at intervals between IKW) and 1885. lie was
principal of an academy at Unity, N. li., in IKtS-"^
and in June of the latter year was ordained as a
UniTeisalist deigyman, afterward holding pastw*
ales at Methnen, Lowell, and Bonton. He wiw
in -idftit of Tufts collr'u'r. Ml ilforrl, ^tn=s.. from
lily, till Novembt r. Ii^74. whi-n In- rctunied

to ins former charge in l'>o^ton. Ik' lia> lx*n a
memijer of the ^iassachusett« i**ard uf education
since 1808, chainnun of the lK>ard of visitors of
the State normal art-school since 187^}. is president
of the .State temperance alliance, and was Prohibi-
tion candidate fur governor in Vi76. Ue was the
original projector of the UniTcrasliBt publishing-
house, Boston, c-ditcd "The Star of Bethlehem,"
ha.s coiitribute<| to periodicals, and has been well
known a> an aiii i-slavery and temperatu-e lu tnrer.

Hi' ri l l ivril till' ili'?re<« of I). D. from Harvani in
Jiiiii ^^as l U-i tiii liv tin- IcL'i-laturo att 0*81^

seer of that institution the wime year.

MINKK, Charles, journalist, b. in N. rwiih,

Conn.. 1 Fell.. 1780; d. in Wilkcslnarre. Pa., 20
Oct., 18t>5. In 1799 he n'moved to the Wyoming
valley, where with his brother be established the
"Lnseme Federalist." This was supeneded by
the "Gleaner." for which he wrote a serii's of hu-
morous sketches, which wert* wi«hly n*«d. He
suljseqtii fil U > aiiic a-^i^tant editor of tl:r • \'t>-

lilica! and i iniinini utl Kt-gister " of F'hilmit.lii|iia,

and lai. r with ins brother ostnblishi>d in West
("hitler the •• Village Record," for which he wrote
over the signature of "John Harwoo<l." In 1825
he was elected to congn*ss from I'cnnsvlvania. and
s^-rved from 5 Dec. of that year till A Slarch, 1829,
when he declined le-electibn, owing to deafness.

He was <»pposed to slaTcry and friendly to agri-

cultuHMind the silk-growing interest, which latter

he ijilroductxl in the L'nitcd Stulcs uud jiopular-
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ized by hw vritiiun. U« drew Hp «nA introduced
into conirress the nnt rraohxtioira on thv cnltdtv of
silk and w roto the rejwrt that wiw introduced by
Gen. Stephen Van Keiisst'laor as ohiiirmftii of the

onintnittee on Jiirriculture. Fie returned to the

Wyomin;; v«lley in IH'-i'i. Mr. Miner piihlishcil u

*' liistory of WvomiiifT," in whieh the uctniinl of

the Wycinun^ ina'^s.-K-ro w;is- d»'tailed from the ttv-*-

tiinonv of eve-wilne>M- i ThiljideiphiH, 1845): " K>-

from the Desk of l^wr Itobert tbe Scribe,"

which was flr>»t coiitriiMitod to the'*Gleainr*': and
the hulliid of ".liiines liird."

MINER, Myrtilln. philanthropist, b. in Brook-
Held, Mswlison co.. K. Y.. 4 Manh, 1815; d. in

\Vashiii;;lon. P. V . 17 Uoc., 1864. Sho be(,'an

tea<-hin{r wheu lil'i n years of ti^c. and was after-

ward cinployeil ia u s<^hool for the ediieation of

Slantcrs' tiauf^hters in Whitcsvillo, Wilkinaon co.,

liss. Slie remained there two ycjirs, became fa-

miliar with the evils of slavery, and determined to

devote her life tn the elevation of the negro race.

She decided to found » normal school for free col-

ored girls in Washington, although she had but
$100 with whieh to meet ox[>cns4»«i. On 3 I>pc.,

lH.ll, the school wiws opened in a sm ilt aiuutnuMU
with six pupil". iJiirini; the soi-orid iiiuiitti liie

iiumtdT tif ]itipiU ;ii foi ly, and in 1853 a

pemiaui/nl iK-atiuti for ili'- -< Ii.hm with increased
,

accDniinoilutiiMi wax purchu^' i l<ir |i4.;J(Xl, Harriet

Beecher .Stowe cotitnblllinK $U(HW from the pro-

ceeds of the "Hile of " UncleTom's Cabin." Thence-

forth the M-houl wa« a j;n>at sncccas. In 1800 in-

diraitions of approaching civil war led to the tern-

porarv al>andoninent of the school, and in 1801

Miss Slincr went to California for the beneflt of

her he.«lili, but met with an accident there an I n -

turned to <lie in Wjishinsrfon. While she was ab-

sent in California in 18l>;}. conjjress pu-^^. I an act

for the incorponilion of her normal school, bho
had sulTered severe |>errH^'cntioii in consequence of

her cffortA to elevate the colored people;

HINEB, Tkomaii, physician, b. in Middletown,
Conn., 1ft Oct^ 1777 : d. in Woroeatcr, Mass., 28
April. 1841. He was graduated at Yale in 1700.

taught in Goshen, N. Y., and stndietl law, which
in 180;l he abandoned for niedii-ine. In the spring

of 1807 lie \<c'^.u\ [ir i' ti < :ir Middletown, and in

the autimui t)f >caleJ at Lvnn, Ma**, In

1809 a malignant epidemic called sportr l frv. r

erevatled in the Connei'!iriit v!il!<-v, an 1 m ' nin-

fttine It he ndoptCHl a n<'vv m 'Ili'> I '>l' tro.itiin-nt,

which waa the caiiau of much discussion. His in-

firm state of health prevented his engngin^ in the

active punaiit of his profeaslon otherwise tnan in a
desultory manner. He was a fonnder of Yale
niriiicjirs.'ln H<! ult'I uf till' Citmiectieut retreat for

tilt: l^^^4lll•, iiiiil [)rL'--<iili rit nf the Connecticut
medical socielv in lH;U-'r. 1>.". Miii^': i iilribnted

to periodicals bingraphical ski ^cln- i
.1' (

'. iiiurff iout

1»hysician*, medical e?'- 1
- i t lan-i ii I'/ii^ Idim

j'roMch medical works. Willi l>r. U illniiu Tully

be piiblislii'd " Kssuys upon l-'cvcrsaml < lhi i Mc^li-

cal .Subjects" (Middletown, Iti^ii) and *- Accoinit

of Tvplius .Syneo|>ali*" (1825).

.\liNES, Flavel Scott, clergyman, b. in Lees-

burg, \"a., ;n Dec., 1811 : d. in Snn Pnincisco, Cal.,

in Ifi-Vi. He was the s<mi of .John Mines, I). I)., a
j

I'rc-sbytcrian clergyman of Virginia, and was grad-

uated at I'rincot'tn llicologn al liuri.u v in

lie was pastor of I>aight street I'rcsbylenan church.

New York city, but irsigntnl liischarge in 1841. and
in 1842 took onlei-s in the Protestant lipis«oj»jil

church. In 1S4U he organized at San Francisco.

Cal., the flrat Protestant likiiscopal congregation on
the Pacific coast, and bnilt Trinity churBb, under

the diancel of which lie was buried. He was tiie

author of "A Pnsbrterian Clergyman looking for
the Church" (New York. 18.'»0).— His .son. John
Flavel, author, b. in Paris. Fnincc. 27 .Ian.. lKi.5.

was gnw!u;)ii il at Trinity in 1854, ami at 1'.. rkeloy

divinity-sthool in 1857. He enteral lUc aiinya^
chaplain in Mav, 1801, but later rctirwi from the
ministry, was given a commission and was mus-
tered out in May. 18tl5. as a lienlenant-c<iloneL
\\y' ha-> lieeji a contributor to various New York
iicw.-ij>;ipers, and has pnl>lishr<l '"The Heroes of tlte

Last Lustre." a poem (.New Yorkt 1858), and -A
Tour around New York br Mr. Pelis Oldboy"
(18.88).—Another son. Flavel Scott, clers-vman.'b.

in St. Croix, \V. I., *24 July, 1843: d. in St. l^oub.

Mo.. 14 So{)t., 1878, was o<lucated at Triniiv. a id

L'raduated at the (Jcneral theological seiiin;urv.

New York, in 1855. He early es|K>used wtiat is

known aa the catholic school of thought in the

Kpiscopnl church, and was for several Nears one of

it4 most active aflrocate» in the citv of' New York.
He held pastorates in Cherry Valfev. N. Y.. East-
port. Mo., befon beinff called to New York, and
left that city in 1874 to take charge of a church in

IV n ia, III., whence he was calbnl ni 187»J to Trinity
cliuic h, .^la^^lIl, Tenn. When "TheChnn-h Month-
ly" \N,is iir\ riupi'ii into -Till' ciiutiii Weekly
S'cw-|.:i|ii r." he became one of iL» csiil> t>.

MIMFIE, William, author, b. in 1». v n^hire.

14 Aug., im'i; d. in Baltimore. 24 Oct., 18*<U. He
came to the United Slates in 1828 and cslnblished

htinseK as an architect and booksiellcr in Baltimmt.
Mr. Minifie was curator of tbe Maryland academy
of sciences, and professor of drawing at the MaiT-
land institute schoolsof art. Ho was theauthorof
' i'cxl-Book of Mrrhanical Dnnvitii.'-" (Haltinioie,

li>41»): "Text-Bo.. k of (ie.ini.-tri. al Itrawing: Per-

s|)cetive and Shall. >\s> " ^l^*^>): '• K^-ay nn ih. Tii.-

oryanil A)>plu ation of Color " (1854): and "Popu-
lar licctui. > on Drawing and Design " (18.54).

MINOR, Lnclan, writer, b. in I^ouisa countr,
Va., in 1802: d. in Willianistnirg, Va., in 1858.

lie was graduated in law at William and Mary ia

1828, ana was commonwealth attorney for fjoaiai

county, Va., from 1828 till 1^52. In 1H55 h. sv.v^

electe«l professor of law in William and .Mary,

which chair he filled till lii^ death, li- wa^ a
stmng ailvocalc of tcnijKTance, and published
niaiiy mldresses and contributed lo periodicals.

He is the author of part of John A. G. Davis'*

"(ruide to .lustices" and added notes tP
I>anicl Call's " Virginia Reports."' He also COO-
dens4^^l the four volumes of Ilvning and Mum-
ford's ** Reports" into one, adtUng subsequent de*

oWons and enactments, and wrote n tmct, ** R«i-
^ .n^ f..r Abolishing the Licjn.ir TmlTic." which
liud a sale of JJO.DOO. His iiili-ri-.) ing notes of

travel in New Kngland were jKil)li-lii >l iimit i the

supervision of ilanio?< Kus«j«»|I i>owell in the • Al-
lantii M iithly" aft. r In- death.—His brother,

John Itarbcci lawyer, b. in i^tniisa county. Va.,8
June, I8|;j. was educated at Kenyon colleg«'. OhUt,

and at the University of Virginia, where he was
graduated in law In 1884. He was prafeesorof
law in the University of Virginia from 1845 till

1854. and then, ujxin the introduction of another

j

profc»or into the departitu nt. a»umi d the chair

of common and statute law, whuii la- iiow (1888)

holds. He is the au'li' i nf -The Virginia Report
or 17!K)-180(>" (Kichm.md, 1850); "Synopsis of

the l>>iw of Criuu-s anil I'unishments" (i8<B)): and
" Institute's of Common and Statute Law" (1875),

MINOR, Robert Crnnncll. artist, b. in N«V
York city, 'M April, 184(K He studied six yeais

in Belgiiiui, Fnnoa, and Italy, and in 1874 mt
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Tiee-pmidmt of the Soci^t^ MrtisUqae ei lUUnun
of Antwerp. On bis return to the tTnited States
he o|>eniMl n studio in Xt-w York, where he has
sine** n^idod. He is h luetnlHrr of thcSocietv of
Atni iii jui ;irTi>i>. ami iiii^ rxhihiUHi in X* « \'irl\,

httM>ij.ivii. Cliuagu, jnui elsewhere iti tlii» euuniry.
Weil in the Royal academy of London and

the salons of Paris and Antwerp. Jlis wurk^
include "EveninK"; "Dawn": Stutlio of tSo-

rot"; and '•Under the Oaks" (187H). Among
those of his later rminlings that ho ha» shown at

(tie Nmiunal «cadenty are ** The Wold of Keok
England "(1884): "The Cradle of the HudsMi'*
(1H**.">): -'The Cl.>se of Daj* (186(9; and '*A
Mountain Path" (1887).

XINUK, Virjrinia Louisa, reformer. 1p. in

Goochland c<junty, V a., 27 Mnix,h, Siu' wjti

educated in {Mtrt at an academy for yoiuii; ladies

in Charlott«?sjr'Ule, V'a^ married Francis Minor, a
relative of the same name in 1843, and removed in

1846 to St. Louis. Mo., where she bee since resided.

During the eivil war ^e devoted herself to aid the
sick and wounded aoldiere in the eamps and hos-

pitals around St. Loub. She orff^nated the wom-
an Mi(Tnii:>' tii'ivnii' iit in ^lisMiiiri in 18<50. organ-
u.vd thi W'lJiiiuu Miflrui,'*; a-v-HM iation in 18*57, and
presided over the Convention of woman suffniyists

\n .St. L«>nis in 1869. She was the flri»t woman in

the I'nitetl .States to claim buffrage as a right, lunl

not as a favor. With this end in new, in 1873
she brought the matter htian the courts, taking
it flnally to the U. 8> supienie eourt.
MINOR, WniiM Thomas, jurist, h. in Stam-

ford, Conn., 3 Oct.. 1815. Ho was graduated at

Yale in 1834, taught at Stamfonl from that year
liU H Jl, Ntini\ing law in the mean tiiiu. uml was
.•i.lirurifil til jirafiice in 1840. Hewn-, u uuinlx-i*

<'f !iic l<-u'i-'luturi' of ( iiiiiii-cticut for fi;,'lit \rar<,

gDvernor of that t»tHi<' in lr*j()-'8. and consul-gen-
eral at Havana from i ill 1867. when he resigned.
!n hi' was appointed a judge of the sunerior
c Hirt iif his native state, but resigned in 187<j.

MiNOT, CbMTles, miJnxid oiacial,U in Uavei^
bili. MmsB.. 80 Ang,, 1810; d. in Somerville. Mass..
10I)«-c. 1866. Hi- was ;,fniduBtfd at Flarvartl in

1*^38. studie<! law, ntni after his admission to the
liar |>r,M t ui SulTnlk (•mnty for many years.
In isn he was upjKjinlwi »u|»erintendent »if the
li- sji,!) and Maine railroad, and after a M ar ac-
cepted a similar appointment with the Kric milway
eompany. This oflioe he held until 1854, when he
became attached to the Michigan S«>uthcm railruad.

In 18r»9 he returned to the Erie as su|>erintendent.

vhkb plaoehe then filled until about 1S64, after
which nis serrfees went rrtained in a consnlting
capacity by that road. Mr. Minot was nno of the
best known railniml olTlcers in thi- l intf i! States,

and atlaiiicd a lu^li ri-putation as a maiiatri-r.

Many of ilm prt*m*nt officers of railways m the
United States began their can - rs uml- r Ins in-

struction".— Hi« hn<thpr, tieori^e, lawyer, b. in

Haverhill, Mass.,.", .Ihh.. mn-. d. ni Reading. Mass.,
15 April. 1^56, was graduated at Harrard in 1H:}6.

and at the law department in 183a His legal

studies were completed with Rufns Choate. and he
yr»B sdmitte<l to thf bar in 18:i9. He settled in
Boston, a I it J vn.iii Iwraiiic lu-i iiiiin''tit in lii^ jirofes-

sion, beiiij; ftir iimnv veal's wjUciUir <>f ih'- K^stdn
and Maine railroaJ company. Mr. Minot ( .iiu.l
" Digest of the Decisions of the Supreme t 'ourt <if

MasfOchusetts " (Boston, 1844; supplement, 1852),
and rendered valuable aid to Riclianl Peter. Jr., in
the preparation of the first eight volumes of the
~ U. Statutes at Large "

( 184ti), the index ol which
he pR|iand, Suhaequently, for ten years, he was

editor of thi^ work, and wm issooiate reporter of
the decisions of the first drenit He also edited
"Knglisli Adniinilty Hi'ii-irts" (9 vols.. ia*»;i-*4).

I

MINOT, ticorge Richards, jurist, b. in Hos-
toii. .^lass.. 'J-J D.-r., 17.>: .i. there, 2 Jan.. ls(J2.

: He was <;ra<luati"il at }Iar\ itil in 1778, and, alter

studying law wiiJi I'lsjn r Anas, was wlmitted to

the bar, and prart i~c<i his profession iu Boston.
In 1781 be was mmh- clerk of the MassachmSOttS
bouse of representativtfli, and in 1702 he was ap-
pointed probate judge tor the county of Suffolk,

also serriog; Deanwoik, as lecretaiy of the eon-
vention tliat adopted tlie U. SL constitution. He
was maile chief justice of the court of common
)leas in liDJ). and iiulge of the munici|>al court of
tiisinii nri its eslabli.snmenf in IHtMi. whirh ofTice

he lulil until his death. Judge Minot was one of

i the founilers of the Masaachusetts historical so-
' cifety, ami editisl tliree Toluuic^i of its "Collec-

tions." He delivered the om^on on the anniver>
sarv of the Boston msssacreon 5 March, 178:3; an
address to the Charitable fire mx-iety <17i)5) : and a
" Kulogr on Washington *' (lt<OU). In additirm to
many fugitiTe pieces in the newspapers and maga-
zines, he pnblishc<l " Hisii>rv nf the Insurrection in

, Massachusetts in 17Ht'("
i Wcniester. 1786>, and

* "Continuation of (lie
[

!Iuirhins.ur,s| Ilisinry of

Mas«MKhusetls Bay fn<iii the Year 1748, with an
iiit n duclorv Sketih of EvenUs from its Original
S<'ttlement " (2 vols., Bost«>n, 171W and 1803).—His
gran«lson, Fraadlf physician, b. in Boston. Mass.,

la April, 1821. was graduated at llanrard in 1841,
and at the medical department in 1844, and has
since jjractistnl his proiessii»n in Riwton. In 1871
he was made assistant profcs.M)r of the theory and
pra<'ti« 1- t'f iiK'diciiic. and ( liiiical Irrtuicr <iii the

di.sea.'^s tif wtinicn ami iliiiditu. in tlie medical
department i f Harvard, \vhii !i plarcs he held until

i
18<4, when he vvas made full jirofcssor of the the-

ory and practici nf physic. Or. Minot was visit-

ing physician of the Massachusetts general hospital
from i858 till 1887, and has since oootinuea his
connection with that institution in a ooitsutting
relation. He is a member of various seientiflc or-
ganizations. an«l has contributed jwjx rs to |iri>fi\s-

f«ional journals.—Francis's nenhew, Charles^ Hedg-
wick, l)i<'li.j,rj«t. b. in West Itoxhury (now part of
Boston >, Mas!«.. 23 Dec., 1852. He was graduated
in the chemical course Ht the Mas-a< hiisett.s insti-

tute of technology in 1872. and then devoted his

attention to biologv. studying that science in

Leipeic, Paris, and \V'Orzburg, and receiving his

doclonteat Harvarrl in 1878. In 1880 he iH-came

lecturer on embrjrology in Harvard medical school

and instruotAr m oral pathologr Mid mirgery.
Thesi' appointments he held until 18851. wlu n he

Itecanie assistant |«rofesjsor of histology and cm-
liiyojiiL'y at tliat iiisl it ut i'-n. Dr. .Mirict is a mera>
Iter of scientilic s«»c:aliejs, and in itt65 was genend
skHTclary of the American association for the aiJ-

vaiiceinent of s<'ieiR-e. His researches have been
prinei{*ally on the physiolt^ <tf the musclesmd
respiration, in general biolegjr, narticularly oon-
ceming growth and death, and & human embrjr-
ology. concerning which be has publisdied inoin
than' eighty papers in scientific journals.

MINTO' Walter. niafluTnafif lan. h. in Cowden-
hain. S<'(iaiid. (! Dn-.. iTVi: d. in I'nnct-toii. N.J.,

Jl Oct.. KIMI. Afl.T his c-raduaiion al ihc Uni-
versity «>f Edinburgh, he tteeaine lut«)r Ut the tw<»

sons of (leorge .lohnstoiie. a memlier of parlia-

ment, who was cctninissioner to thus country in

1778. and w ii . ith them to Italy. In Pisa he
resided in the lamily of Dr. Quiseppe Slopi, tiie

aattDMHOev; and tbnmgli Mm became funiliarwitli

^ kj i^uo i.y Google
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the then new application of mnthcmatics to the
wtioDii of the heavenly bo4lio!«. lie subnquentlv

Sve uphis papits, owing to a dLsagreement witii

eir father, and rotuni^ to Scotland, wlu-r« he
beoune a teacher of mathematka at Edinburgh.
He oame to the Untteil State* in ITWk, and in 17!S7

be<«mr professor of niuthemulies an'! iKiluml phi-
'

h)sophy in I'l iticeton, which fxist he in Ul till hia

deatli. Il< i< ( . ivcil tlie depm- of IjIj. I), from the
Univx-rsuv of Al>enleen. about 17M7. Dr. Minto
Piihlished •• Demonstration of the I'ath of tlie Xew I

lanet"; " Researehes into Some I'arts of the Tht-- I

ory of IManets" (London. 1783): "An Aeeount of '

the Life, Writing!^, and Inveutions of Napier uf

Merchiston/* with Lord Boehau (Ktlinburgh, 1987)

:

and his " Inaugural Oration on the i'n)gn>ss and
Iroportanoe of the Matliematical Sciences" (1788).

MINTrRN. Robert Bowne, merchant, b. in

New York city, 16 Nov.. IStKi: d. fliere, 9 Jan..

1866. lie received an Eii^'li-li i ilm at i and,
though comp>elled by the dc^ath of liis father to

leave s<;hool at the age ut fourtwn and enter a
counting-house, spent his leisure in stu<lv, so that

he gained on extenaiTe a<-quaintanoe with general

litenture. He was received into partnership in

1890 with Charles Green, whose deric he had been,

and in 1890 entered the firm of Fish and Grinnell,

which was afterward known as Grinnell. Minium
iirnl ("m. Ill' ilccliiii-il all jiulilii- ifTii-i' i-xri'|it tin-

po>l of euiiiua.vsKiiirr 1 it i-mtgruUt»ii. wliu li he m'-
< ( |>ImI from a wi!*h in cure the rights of emi-
grants, lie wa.s an active manager of manv' chari-

table ass<x'ialions in New York city, ai'ded in

establishing the Association for improving the
condition of the jH>or, and was a founder of St.

Lulce's hospital. U» was the first president of the

Dnkin lesjBrue dnb.—His son. R«l»ert Bownc, b.

in New York city, 21 Feb.. 21. 1830. wjis graduated
at Columbia in IS-jO. He i-< the niithor of "New
York to Drltii" iN'rw Yuri. I'-"-

MIXTV, Robert Horatio (Jeorge, tidier, b.

Ill i ounty .Mayo. Ireland, 4 Dec, 1831. lie entennl
the British army as ensign in 1849, and s^Tvcd in

the West Indies and Ilonilunis an«l on the African
eoast, but retired from the service in 18-W, and,
coming to the Unite<l .States. s<»ttle<l in Michigan.
He became major of the 2d Michigan cavalry and
then lieutenant-colonel of the 8d at the begmnini;
of the civil war. was m.ulf < ii!f)nel of the 4lh in

1862, and in 1863-'.'> coriiuiatuied a cavalry briga<|e

that was known a- ili-- "Subre brigiuli .

" raiituring

Shelbyville, Tenn., on 27 .lune. 1!^>W. He com-
manded the cavalry on the left at ( 'hickumauga, !

and afierwaixl covered Gen. Thoiuas'a retreat to
j

Chattanooga. He ai^> did good service at New
idadrid, Fanuiugtou, the pursuit of Bragg, Stone
River, and the Atlant« campaign, and led a divis-

ion in Kilpatrick's mid around tliat city. At the l

clos*^ of the war ho riK-eived the brevel.s of bripi-

dif 1 _'i 111 and major-general of volunti < i-. ami
docliiirfl a ma jor's (.Niinniission in the n'gulsir in ni\

.

Fivi' hor-i N '.^rr.' killi il MHilcr him during the war.

•HI.NllT. or MINNEWIT, Pot«r. colonist.

1). in Wesel. Uhcnish Prussia, about MSd; d. in

ij'ort Christiana, New Sweden (now Delaware), in

1041. He was of a good fumilv, ami had tx-en

>i deacon in the Wailoon church in his native I

town, but removed to HoliAud and liad re-

1

sided there several years, when, on 1!) Dec, lti2.').

he was ap|H)inted by the Dutch West India com-
[aiiv i(- ilireclor in New Netherlands. Tiiis office

iinl iiiiii held first by Com el ia Mey, and then by
Willijiiii Iiii!st, but the coiii|mMV imw or-

dained a more formal guveniuient, will) enkrged
powers, so that JUinuit may be called the first gov-

MIBAMON

emor of New Netherlands. He sailetl from Am-
sterdam in the ".Sea .Mew." lan<le<l on Manhattan
island. 4 May, 1626, and purchased it from the In-

dians for trinkets that wen* valued at aljout twenty-
four doUars. The ship that bore the news oC this

puR'hase to Holland carried back 8,3!i0 beiiTer. otter,

mink, and wild-cat skin-, ainl imn h oak aii'l

hickory timber. Miiiuit Imilt V-t'. Aiii-ii-ril<iitt

ami a wai'clii ami mill, aini !>} Itn- arnva! of

new Vessels life jMifiulation of the isiami y^fni

increased to alxnit 2(H». In 1627 the dirvctor ex-

changed several letters with Gov. William Hraii-

ford, of Plymouth, which n.>suU«-il in the est.ablish-

ment of commercial relations betweefi the two
colonies. Minnit governed with energy and skill

till August, 19S1, when he was n>eallecU the West
India company holding him responsible for the
jiccuninlatioti of !ainl in ilic haml- of the patroons.
He saili il for lioiiie ill Man ii. I'ioJ. ami in April put
into I'lyiiioiitli. hiiirlam], wliLTe (ns sliip wa^ at-

ttu^htnl by IfJc council of New England on a cliarge

of illegally trading in the English dominions.
Tliif- led to a brisk diiilomatie c-orresiiondence, and
uii May the ve>?^« I wa^ quietly released, though
the EugUsh did nut abandon their chums. Minoit.
after unsuooessfu) endeavors to regain his office,

ofTen-d his services to the Swedish government, and
the chancellor. Oxenstiern, renewed in 1638 the
I liarti r of the Swedish West India com] >aiiy. which
hiul ln'cn lormeil in 1626. Under its ;iii-|.ice.'»

Minuit set sail from (iotlu iiburg in with a

liody of Swedish ami Finnish (Mlonists in two ves-

sels, the "Key ot Calmar" and the "(iriffin."

They ascended Delaware bay. purchased from the
natives the land from the southern ca|)o to the falls

near Trenton, and in March, IU38. began to build
Port Christiana, near the present city of Wilming-
ton. This was the first j)erinanent Euni|)ean settle-

ment on Delawan? river. Gov. Kiefl. of New
Netherlands, proto-te.l in a l.tt. r lo Mmuii tiiai

the lantl liordering on the Delawan; "htts Imvn our
property for many years. {Kx-uniwl with forts and
seale<l l>y our blwal, which also was done when
thou wast in the service of New Netherland. and
i» therefore well known to thee." This protest
was disregarded, and th« odony remained * Swed-
ish possession till it was captured by the Dutch
fourtcH>n years after Mimiifs death. In 1640 ft

narrowly escape<l abandonment. It lunl In t h m. n-

than a year since the colonists had hrnni fr>iii

hoiiie. and t heir necessil ICS liad ln'i-oinc >•<> jirf-'^ing

that they applied to the authorities al Matduittan
for |>erinissit)n to remove thither, but. on the day
before the one Ihfll had been fixed ujM>n for the

change, a ship latlcn with provisions arrived in

Delaware river. Minuit displayed much skill in

keeping the settlers together and in avoiding hos-

tilities with the Indians and the Dutch, and the
success uf the colony was undoubtedly due to his
< iii iltv. !!. is des<TilH'il a> robust, with Somewhst
<inll lilariv i ves and brus<jue manners.
MIKARK Vr, BonifaccRlquctti, Vi . ml. i,.

Kreiu li M»idier, b. in 1754: d. in Frtbnrg in « >i u>-

i»er, 1702. He was a youimri lm)ther of the cele-

bnited orator. He entered the French army, tind

.served under Rochambeau in the war of American
tnde(icndenos as cokmei of the Tonraine tegiment
On bis return he opposed the French rovolntioii.

emigratinl in 1790. and joined the Royalist army
on the Rhine. He was a man of wit and courage,
but s<:) addicted to drink that he was given the
name of " liarnd Mimlieau."
]HIRA9I0N, Miguel (nh'-rah-monp), Mexican

soldier, b. in the city of Mexico^ %wp(^ lUSi : d.

in Queretato^ 19 June, 1887. Be was of Fkmeh

^ kjui^uo i.y Google
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Micestiy. He entered the govemniont military
academy in 184(J. ami purtioipatcil with his cliis.C-

matf's. ill S'ptt ihImt, ISJT, in the (l. fi-nc-e of Moliin)
«I<?1 K< y ttn<i < haiMili. [»«• ii^'ainst tin' V. S. fon<-«.

llv WHS wouiiili'ij Hiiii takrri prixiiiii'r. i>iit rt'tiinii'tl to

tin- (wadt'iny after t lie tii iity of (iuiwiiiliijK'

ami ( oinpletitl iii.s .•itmlius witli lioimr. 11- t iil< r« d
the amiy in 1853, atid ser%-e(l in tlu- states of Mex*
too Mid Jalisco against local ituurrections until
Ocn. Juan Alrana in declared in favor of
the plan 4tf Ayntla, Hinunon serTed as captain

in the exptNliti.iri

that WH» M'lU to

till- >lnlt' of (iuiT-

r<'p> in ( >i toht'r nf
tliiit year, takini;

a crc<litable pari

in the action of
Temajalco. In
July, lti55, he was
promoted colonel,

andwhenAlvnrpz.
in OctcilHT of that

vciir. In'cainc pii-<-

iilvnt. MirurniiM

was* unwilling; to

(•erve under his

fbnnerantaconist,
ndfVhile be was
marching as seo-

ond in oomnumd
a^^ainst the rflmis

of Zacapoaxtia in iKcfinU'r. ho imprisoniHl his

chief and, joining the rcvolntionarv part v. !
i i

Piiehla. A jrovcmtnont was ori:Mni/.i-<i tln rr umiiT
Ham y Tninariz (7. r.i. iiut llie city was tal<»n in

March, IHoti. and Miniinoti was made ])risoni>r.

but he esca|>ed, and. in (>ctol>pr. with Gen. Orihiie-

la, pronounced aeainat Comonfort, and defended
PoMila a second ume during a siege of forty-three

daya. He neaped short ly iM^foro the surrend'er, and
with his foUowers began a guerilla warfkre, captur-
ing Tohica in January. 1K5?. Iteing made prisoner
mutn ftftiTwnnl. ho <'s*'H|hi1 in September, joined
thf i 11^11 TLT'-ri Is 1 if t hr s. Hit li, aiiil M'l/i il I lii' town of
t^iii'rnavai-a. W'iien Znloaica pmiioimct'd against
( 'onionfnrt at 'lVMil»aya on 17 !>!•<•.. and the fight

in the streets of Mexico began. .Mininion hastened
thither an«l took part again>t tlie government till

Comonfort left the twpital on 21 Jan., 1858. Zul«>-

!«• becoming president, promoted Miramon briga-

dier>graeial,and in theensuing three years' war of
reform " the lattertook an active part'wilh the mae-
timi.irv r.r ('hnrrh party. After the death of ()m>\-

I", .Minnu'iii Iw'i-aine the leader of the reactionary

fwrty. and <iefente(l tlic LitH>ral forces in manv en-
gngenients. nolalilyat Ahiialiilco in Si-pteinU-r. an<l

Ateijuizji in I)«-< 'MiilN'r. Wiicn the govennnent of

ZaI.Miga WHS overthrown by the " plan de Navidml,"
94 IhH-.. IH-V*. heatled by GcHtt. Robles Pezuela. the
junta de notables, thai convened in January, 1860,
elected Minunon, who had just gained the Tidory
of San Joatjuin, provisional pn><iident. and recalle<l

himfrom the interior. On his arrival in Mexicoon "il

Jan. he disnpproxed thi n v ohii 1. 11 and reinstated
Zoloag;), who D'^igneil ail"! appi liiiti'il .Miramon l»is

«tili>Iiiiite. and oil 2 I'd), the lalterliMik cliargcof the
•UH'utive. lie first utteiiifitid to wrest Vera Cruz
fnnii the Lil>eral governiiicnt. an<l invoste<l the city
on I'i Feb.. hut he rai.s<'<l (lie siege on 2!l March,
tnd. to hide his £silun\ joim-d tiic fon^es of I^co-

nardo Xarqnei (f. «.) in the hour uf victoiy at Ta-
eubaya on 11 ApiiL But the Liberal Bovemment,
by the law of the natiimaUiation of rhuroh prr>p-

vty, tutd cut off the princi|Ml resources of the Con-

ser>*Hfives. and, as the Juarisf forces were aug-
nienteil. Miramon was forced to head the rain-
paign against tiiciii in iicrson. Witli (icii. Toiiias
Niejia's fones (iiTi'ated Santos l)egoiiado'H
armv at Kstaiicia de las \'acas on K! Nov.. |H.jll,

and on l>ec. he gained a victory over Gen.
H<K'lm at Tonila. lie now decided to makea final
eiTort to caiiture Vera Oux, which he surrounded
on 2 Marcii, 18(i0. and, althoiurh two steamers,
brineing supplies for him fnim fiatnna, were cap-
lumi on 2 March at Anton Lizsnli by the IT. S.
frigate "Saratoga," hi inli in! 1 ihe city from
IT) to •Jl> .March: but all^ 1 a tinai ali l unsuccessful
assault he raised the siege mu 'Jl Man h. and re-

turniil to the capital. lie attacked, dcfeateil. and
< aptured (icii. I'ruaga. wlio was U'siegingtiuadala-
jara on 'i'i .May. but suffered a defeat at Silao on
10 Aug.. and'after Gen. Marquee's rout at Toloi-
lan on 10 Nov. the capital was ioott mrtounded hj
Liberal forces, and tM situation of the Coamm^
live government liecame critical. Notwithstanding
a itartial success at San Bartolo on 1 Dee., and his
surprise on 8 I>e<'. of the city of Toluca, w liere he
i ;ipt urcd s»>veral LilM-ral olVn crs, .Mininii'ti WHsvi.nn
forceil toiiiakea final elTort to lin ak t liii >iil'1i 1 li-' Inics

of his assjiilants, and left tiie cnpilal with his forces

on 20 Dec., but on the 22d he was totally liefeatcil

at Calpulalpam by (ionzalez Ortega, lie n iurniil

to Mexico on the 23<1, ami after the i-iliral general
had refused a capitulation fled, and, reaching the
coast in safety, sailed on aFrench Tessel for Eunnie,
In January, 1862, when the allied forces occupied
Vera Cruz, he at tempt eil to return, but was not per-

mitted to lanil, and went t<t Havana. .After the
installation of the regency he n-ai luil the cnpit.-d

from tlic .\tncrican frontier on 28 .Inly. \sta. to

otTer his MTvicrs. They wer»^ not accepted, and he
had to leave the country again. Afterwanl Maxi-
milian accepted Miramon 's offer, but, fearing that
his popnlanty might embarrass the government,
requested him to remain abroad to study Prussian
milftary tactics. In NoTerober, IHtMI. he returned
with Manpicz to Mexico, and when Maximilian
alttmdoned his intention of abdicating he was si-nt

to the capital lo take riitninand of a division u itii

which he marclied at the ( lo-e of the \car tosvard

ZacattH-as. lie was deffat*-*! by Ms< oli(do (ry. c.) at

Sjm .lai into. 1 Feb.. 1807, and retia-d to Uuerelam,
w here he \s asone of the roost able aids of HMdnill-
ian during the siege. He was taken prisoner, con-
demned to death, and shot with Mejia and the em**
peror. the latter yielding to him the place of honor.
MIRANDA. Francisco (me-ran'-dahy, Vene-

zuelan soldier, b. in Caracas,!! .Tune. 1 Tat! ; d, in

Cadiz. S|>ain, 14 .Inly, 1X1(1. lie eiili red the Span-
ish military service a-> a (•.•idcl at the age i>f -cvcn-

teeii years, and. after attaining the nink of cu|>lain,

s<'rved in the United .stjiies in IT*J» and 17si. lie

was then wnt to Cuba, w hen- Manuel Cajigal, the

captain-general. U-iaine his firm friend, but, on
account of trading illegally, he was forced to flv

to Europe, where lie truTelled through England,
Turkev, Germany, and Russia, lie served in the
Fn>ncli r»nolution. and readied the rank of major-
g»;nenil. In the cjunpaign of IT!'!! be wa~ taken
pris<iner at Neerwinden. ami l>ioiii;lit to iiial for

mi>iiiaiiagi'tiieiit. lint was a<'i|Uittiil. The name
of .Miranda is on tiie"arc de trioin|<he in I'aris

among I hi>se of the great captains lliat fought in

the revtilution. In 17J)7 he wa^ > . .i;d< inm <! Irv the

Directory, ami eM-a|ied to England. %\l,ir. in IstKJ

he vainly endeavored to prevail on William i'itt

to aid him. He then went to the United States,

where he found means to fit out two vessels and
about 200 volunteers, with whom he sailed for

Digitized by Google
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Venezuela, with the objofi of sticuriug the inde-

tiendence of that cuuntry. At Ocuioare, 25 March,
800, he WW Attacked, and lost a great number of
hb men, and the cf^rtstD-general caused him to be
burned in efllpy, offering f50,000 for his head. Be-
tween 4 and 8 Aug. of the same year Miranda took
the li wn iif I'oro,- but. seeing tHat tin people did
not luki nil :ictive part in his f,i\<'r, he left for

Eup'iif. \v!M'n-. witli Simon linlivar, he >'*u<:ht aid

for his ent-erytriM'. 'i'h»;y rtlurued together on 5

l)ec., 1810, to Caracas, where Miranda organized

the government that had its origin in the revo-

lution of 11) April. iR'came vice-president of con-

gran, and signed the ooiutiiotioii of 21 Dea and
the act of Independenoe of 5 July, 1811. He
t<n>k tlie command-in-ehief of the army, forced

the surrender of Valencia, 13 Aug., 1811, and
made his triumphant entry intc ( nracjis. '2C>

April, 1812. By the treachery of IViro l*once. he
l<;^t the battle of Valencia. 14 May, 1812. and re-

trenied to Cabrera, laying siege to Mamcay and
Victoria, instead of giving the necessary aid to

Puerto Cabello. This caused dis<'onlent among
his companions of the junta, lie was fiiially

foroed Id capitulate in Victoria^ S5 July, 1812, and,
acpuftwl of being a traitor, he was taken prisoner
on :!f> .fitly, by the revolutionary anthorities in

I,ai,nmyiu. He afterwartl fell into the luiiuls of the
Spariivh aiil Ik irit ie'-, uiui was >ent in ISUt toCiKiiz,

where lie died in !iie dunu'einis uf liie inqui.sitioa

with a chain arfniml hi^ neek.

MIRANDA, Pedro d<>, ciergynian, ii. in Spain
about 1510; d. in .Santa Fe de Bogota, New Grana-
da, in 1509. Uti wa.s elected, in l551, Tioar^neniI
of the Dominion ot New Granada, sailed from Se-

ville, accompanied by twenty monks, and arrived

in St. Martha In 1552. After placing his miwion-
aries where they were most needetl, he passed over

to CartaKena, whenc*- he wont to Bogotik wiili thn

intentiiiti n[ vi-jtini: )>)1 the ini-.»iiiiis in ilie (ijoiiy.

When his ins|>ecliou was finished, he decided on
forming great cetitml convents, with training-

schools for the Indian misssions. lie built the

great convent of .San Rosario in Ik>gotjl, which be-

oame the centra ot the Dominican order in New
Gtanada, and proaeeded to eraet convents in other
l>arts of the province whenever a re-enforcement
of monks arrived. He also founded houses for the
iii>triietiiin iif n^•^•-ionaries. Unilerliisailminisini-

tini) the |in>viiie4.' of New Gruiiadii (!e\ i hiped rap-

idly, and !n<wt of the Inilians Were ei,n\eried t^>

Chrisrianity. At hisdeatb bis order possessed four-

teen regular convents and forty training-schools

for the Indian n)is>ion«i.

MIBANDA RIBEIRO, Jos6 Cesario, Brazil-

ian atateSRMO, b, in Mioaain 1792 ; d. in RioJaneiro,
7 May. lKi6b He noeived Ms early education in

his native country, and in 1816 entered the I'niver-

sity of Coimbm. K)rtugal. where he wn?i gradtutte^l

and adlMttted iKlliehar in ]S1S). 'riii> >aiiie year

hi« priivinee elerteci hllU its TepreM-'llUit 1 \ e to the

(oust il iji'ut as-etnl'ly of Lisbon, but the ulTairs nf

Bruzil atirHctt-d his attention, and he returned in

January, 1822. He was appointed judge of the

district of & Joio d'£l Bet. and in 1824 of the city

of Bio de Janeiro, and in that year was eiect<Hl

repneentative to the assembly, wliera iij his devo>
tion to the public welfare he f^ined the confidence
of all parties. He was ap|K)iiiled inspt-trtor of dia-

n>onds in the city of Diamaniiiiu in lH2t! and held
itli' e until 1828. when he wils called to l>e councillor

oC slate. In 18^31 he resigned to devote himself
exclusively to calming the niiblic exiitenu-nt of

that time, and thus preventea a general revolution

in 1888. He was appointed presidfifit of the pn>v*

ince of S. Paulo, and of Minas in 1837, and in
both he gained reputation by his flmmeial men^urea.
which caused general prosperity. He was elected
senator for the province of S. ninlo. 38 Feb.. 1844,
and in the senate his advice was much oteomtMl.
above all in connection with education. In 18:it»

he wiis an aelive inenii-er <if the lusiituto f^eo-
graphico UrasiUirn. whirl) is indebtiMl to iiuu for
many services, and he aUo beloQged toother aeieti-
tific and literary so< ieties.

MIREIL. Jiiles Cfsar(me-ray), Canadian poet,
b. in Sault Sjiinte JIarie in 1001); d, in Vurssnillcs.

France, in 17ti8. He was the .son of a well-known

I
Canadian ofHcer, and. entering the anny as a lieu-

I
tenant in 17181, served in the regiment d'Anverprne
in Canada for several years, afterward on the con-
tinent in (Jermany. and again in Canada in 1757
as major uf the regiment of Monieahn. He Lral-

lantly defeii'li-d Furi St. (jeor^e, and was wouiKit^i
during the -ii l'o < f (^ueliec m 1759. and made a
prisoner, but was exchanged m 17fi0. Resigning

I

after the (onclusion of j>ea<'e. he retiretl to Versailles,
where he died a few months later. He published
two volumes of tw»etry, " Les complaintes Indi-
ennea," in which ne translated into French venes
the Indian recitatives that are chanted at funeFals
and weddings (Paris, 1742)^ and "Pleundu Mou-
veau Mon<le" (1751).

MISSIKSSY, Edouard Thomas Bnrgnos.
I omte de (mis-sce-sec), French naval officer, b. in

Forcalquier. Pn>vence. in Octolx-r, 1754; d. in

Toulon in February. 1832. He entered the navy
in 1709. liccanie a lieutenant in 1778. and s«>rve<l

during the wholeof the warof American independ-
ence. He became rear-admiral in 1794. and in
1805 wasj^ven the command of the squadron that
aseembled at Rochefort. He whs to co-oj>erate in

Ihe great expeilitie.n of Xapoleon tiLramst the
Enplish fleet. UImI Ww-h ordered v.< >all fur the West
Indies to await there the arri\iil <if \ illeiiei;\ r. ami
with hiu) to e|<«ar the Atlaalic of Engiisii slii}**.

Missiessy mailed <iii 11 May. and. eluding the pureuit

of a sujM-rior English lleet. arrive*! on 20 June off

Fort de France. After landing troops and taking
supplies at (Guadeloupe, lie sailed for Dominiouek
and bombarded Les Roseaui, on which he leviedan
enornjous contribution in Jidy. 1805. He also took
Nevis, .St. Christopher, St. Lucia, and in Santo Do-
mingo forcetl Dessalines to raise the siege of Cape
Fran<;His, but, not receiving any tidings of Ville-

neuve, he returiieil to l^'raiiee, thus eaij>in>_' the

ruin of the whole plan. Napoleon in his "Memo-
rial*' has bitterly reproached .^lis.siessy for this

breach of faith, although in 1800 he promoted him
to vice-admiral. MiasMsay defended Antwerp in

1814, and in the same year was maritJoM Kovetnor
of Toulon. He wrote technical worits on vae navr,
and ** Ma justification: Pourouoi je n'ai pas
tendu Villeneuve aux Anlilles (Paris. 1828).

.MISSROON, John Stoncy, naval officer, b. in

Charle-tnn, S, C., in ISHI; d."ii> Boston. Ma-ss.. 23
(»et.. ISCm. lie was e<lueated in Liverpool. Kng-
iand, entered the U. S. navy as midshipman. 2*

Jime, 1824, and be<-ame iNis.scd midshipman, 20
Feb.. 18:W. lieutenant. 31 Dec, 1833, comnmnder,
14 S pt., 18.55. and commo<lore, 16 July, 18«2. At
the tune of bis death he was ordnanbe-olBoer at
the Boston navy-yard, and he had raeciTed qieeial

(^ommendation tn'the last report of thechief of the
bureau of ordnance,

Mi n n Kl,. ( harlcs Burton, s. naior.b. in Gal-
latin. Teiin.. l!»St i)t., IM.i; d. in Washington. Ark.,

20 .Sent,. 18(W. lie was gmduate4l at the Univer-

sitv oi Na.sbnile in 1888^ and at Jefferson medicsl
ctdlegetPUladBlpUa, in 1890k Removingto VaiiH
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Ington, Ark., in 188S, he there practised his pro-
feesion for more than twenty years. In 1848 he
wii< <'lerl»Ki tothelegisliituri". and in 1K">'2 a|)jM)inte<l

m-c'ivtT of public money in \Vn>hinirt'>n, which
office hf held for four vpars. Hr wu- cli rtfil to the

U. S. s^iirttt- from AriiansjLs for six yi'ars. iH-ijin-

nmn on 4 Manh, IMl. and held his scat until Miiy,

when he went south, and was eX|K.'lled on 11 .Jul v.

1S<J1. Dr. Mitchel then represented bis state I'n

the ConfedeiBte senate from its first oigaointion
until the time of his death.

MITCHEL, John, Irish patriot, b. in Dungiven,
County Derry, Ireland, 3 Nov., iKir,; d. in Cork. 20
March, 1875. He was j;riiduatfd at 'i'rinit y follcijc,

Dublin, in l.SJfi. studied law, an<l practised for sev-

eral years at iJanbridtfe. In lS4o lijs • Life of

Hutfh <)"Ncil, Prince of L'lst4?r," was pulilisheil in

Dublin, and gave him great reputation a.s a writer

and nationalist. He became a contributor to the
" Iri.«h Nation," and after the death of Thomas
Oaris was its diieC writer. In 1840 lie opposed t he
peace reaolntioDS of the OXionndh, ana atn)ngly
advocated the absolute independence of Ireland.

He was a Protestant, and warne<I the Irish Catho-
lic-s from driving the Irish Protestants from the
patriot cnus*' by needless tests. Karly in 1H48 he
withdrew from the "Xatioir" umi founded the

"United Irishman," as the organ of the advanced
Toung Ireland party. His fervid appeals in this

paper aroused toe insurrectionary spmtof the Irish

people. Mid, to put him down, the treaeoD-felony
biU was piaseed by the British parUanwnt On IH
May, 1B48, he was arrested nnaer the prorisions of

the new jict, and on 2fi May he was convicted and
sentence*! to fourteen years' Imnishnu iit. He was
first tnkt ii to Hcrinudtt, where he pa.sM'd a year of
"susjieiis^.. aiioiiv, and meditation." Thence fie was
transikortctl to Van Dienien's Ijind. .Assisted by
frienils in Amerioa, he escaped in the summer of
1853, and on 19 Oct landed in San Francisco, re-

ceiving there an enthusiastic welcome. In a short
time be went to New York, where he published
bis "Jail Journal, or Five Years in British Pris-

ons" (im4). In 1855 he established "The Citi-

zen." in which he published his celebmfed Ictti'r to

Henry Ward 15<'e<'her in defence of slavery'. He
aljio ha<l n controversy with .\rclibishop Hughes on
the sultject of the indewndeiice of Komaa Catholics
in (lolitieal matters. These di.scu.ssions lost Miteli-

el maov friends in the northern state:*, and he was
obliged to stop " The Citizen." 11c then went to

KnozTiUe, Tenn., and in 1857 established the
"Southern Citizen," which fsOed. Daring the
dril war be edited the Richmond " Enguirer," in
which he adTocated the cause of the south with en-
thusiasm. After the war he returned to New York
and began to publish the "Irish Citizen," whic h,

like all his newspaper enterjirises in this country,
failed on account of his stuniy in«lep«ndencc. In

he returned to Ireland, but was not molesteil.
The same year he was olec^ted to parliament from
Tipperary, but was declared fndigible, and not al-

lowed to take his seat. He was aain elected, but
died before anr action was taken m his case. Be-
sdcs the booKs mentioned above, ho nubli.«ihed

"The Ij«rt Conquest of Ireland (Perhaps) (Dublin,
18«I). " History. >f Inland from the Treaty <.f Lim-
erick"' (New York. ls<Wi: and " Life aiid'Tiiiies <,f

Aodh O'Neill, Prince of rist. r
' (1S»}H); and he ed-

ite-l the [locms of Thoniiw. Davis (New York, IboG)
an-1 J uki, V c. Mangan (lH.->5»), with biographies.
MITC'HEIj, OnuHbj MacKnight, astronomer,

t". in Morganfield. Kv.. 28 July, 1800; d. in Beau-
fort, S. Cao Oct., 1863. He received bis early

in Lebanon, Ohio, and when thirteen

years old became a clerk in a country store. In
1825 he received an appointment to the U. S. mil-
itary academy, where he was grailnatcd four years

later, standing fifteenth in the class that includ-

ed Robert K. Ijcv and Joseph K. .lolinsinn. He
was maile 2d lieutenant in the artillery, and as-

signed to duty as
assistant professor

of mathematics at

the Military acad-
emy nntil 1883,
after which he was
stationed at Fort
Marion, St, Au-
gustine. Fla., but
resigned in .Se|>-

teiulx'r of that
vear. Sul)sequent-

ly he studied law
in Ciiu innati and
was admitted to
the bar. meanwhile
alsoho!diiiu'thea|^

pointnu'tit of chief

etijrineer of the
Little .Mianii rail-

road, lie wa-- p to fcs.«or of mathematics, ]>hilos<v

phv. and astronomy in Cincinnati eidlecc fn)m
lt<\6 until 1K44. w hen he proposed the cjitablishment

of an observatory at Cindnnati, and, after raising

nearly all of the funds through bis own exertions,
was made its director. The comer-stone of the
pier which was to sustain the great i«fractin|; tele-

s<ope was laid by John Quincy Adams, with an
tiration, on It Nov., 1H4;1, and the appamtus for the
{)rcji»er equipment of the obser\atorv was obtaiiH»d

>y Prof. Mitchel (luring a visit to luiropi' in 1843
for that purpose. This was the first of tlu^ larger

observatories to Vie built in the United States.

He invented in 1848 a chronograph for automati-
cally measuring and recording rignt ascensions by
an deetro-magnetic mecbanum, similar to that
constructed by John Locke (q. v.). In 1849 he de-
vised an Bpparatus for the accurate measurement
of large dinerenccs of declination, which, after suc-
ccssfid iinprov< nieiit. was in 18,'54 attwhed to the
cquiitoriiil. During iSol-'il he ninde nenily .lO.CKH)

ol»servatioiis of faint stars. His othcrwork includ-

ed the discovery of the duplicity of certain stars,

notably Antares, observations of nebula», st)lar spot s,

double stars, and comets, the detemiination of the

longitude of CindmiaU with reference to Wash-
ington and 81. Louni, and the inTsotloii of an ap-
paratus for finding thepersonal equation. Ha was
nhut adjutant-general of Ohio in l847-'8, and chief

engineer of the Ohio and Mississippi railroad in

lH4H-'9 and iaV»-*rj. In IH-W he was calle<l to the
charL'-' of tl]e 1 )u(lley obs<"rvatory in .Mliaiiv, where
he n'niaine<l until IWil. retaining during llie inter-

val his cf>nnec-tion with th<> oi)servatory in Cincin-

nati. At the beginning of the civil war he was
made brigadier-general of volunteers from Dhio,

and at first reported to Qen. Qeoige B. McClellan,
who assigned mm to tile conunand of Oen. William
B, Franklin's brigade in the Army of the Potomac,
hnt at the request of the citizens of CiucintuUi he
\Mi-^ : r;tiisferred to that city, w here his duties large-

ly (oiiM.,tcd in fortifying the city and in jirepara-

tioii of recru'l- for t}ie field. He served with the

Army of the Uhio during the campaigns of Tennes-
see and northern Alaliama in the winter of 1861-*2,

and ocoipied Bowling Green. Ky.. and Nashville,

Tenn., in February, 1862, after which he partici-

pated in the action near Bridfeport, Ala., taking

I
possession of the raihroad from Decatur to Stephen-
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son. in one of \hf most ramoiis mills of tlio early
] MITCHELL, Ihnid, - lilin, b. in ('uml>erlanfi

history of the civil w«r. nnd is WM known as the cnunty. 17 1742; d. in .Juniata, Pa., 2r» May.
"icK'oinotive chase." Sw* " Daritijr and ijiiflerinp: 181S. lie si'rve<l under Gens, lieniy Bouauet luid
» History iif the .\ndrews Hailmad Raid into Geor- John Forlx's in the cAinpaifcn i^gBinvt tne Ohia
gU in 18tf2»" by William Pitteneer (New York,

|
Indians in 1764, and altAg^her was engiged in

1887). These sra^kes gained for mm the tank of
|
twenty^ven actions with the Indhuu, neoominp

inajor-<,'eneral of volunteerson 11 April. 180'2; and alsuahiendof the Indian chiefLogan. Hefou^hfc
anxious to advanw into the heart oY the south, he
was ri-^iniiiM-il liy -ii[>i rinr ndn-i-r until finally

he aski il tr, l>r n lirvrd. Ii>'i uriuiii,' tn W'nshinj?-

ill' -.1 li rli-ij l)yllii- iiti --i'li-iil f'li- till- < (iin-

niund of an ex|>editiun to liic .MisM^s)jt|>t ; Ihu itie

necessary order was refuseil by (Jen. Henry M. Ilal-

leck, and he reniaitied inactive until Si'|jtember,

when he was placed in conitnand of the Dejwrtnietit

of the South, in 3outh Carolina, at Hilton Uead»
where he was stricken with yellow fever and died.

He was i>opnlarly known in the army n.s "Old
.Stars."' rrof. Mitchel lectured extensively during I 178C^. to take j^iossessioii of nro|H^rty tl

the y>;ir> 184*3- ')S in iIk' [•ritN')]i:(l ciiirs of the
!
left liim I'V ln^ unrlr. li,-i\iil nr;i(ltr. w

Uniti'U SUiles. Hm i-r.Tivr.l ilr'LTn'f "f A.M.
from Harvard in ls,">], iui'i thai nf \A,. I>. frum
Washington in 18.^)^ ami from iiumiitou iit 18>'>ti,

and was also a memlter of various scientific societies,

both in the I'nitAil States and Knrope. He pub-
lished a j»opidar astronomical joumai, entitled

"The SUtoreaJ Messenavsr." in I84(k'8^and also a

throughout the entire Kcvolutionarr war. Jiemnf
as n major in id!. .lohn Wnti-'s li.itt.'ilioii in tl.*-

Iwittle of Long I>liin<1. Hr* n-iirrx-nii-il (li- f <.uiiiv

in the I*ein»>ylviinLii lrL;i>-ljilni-r rrciu ITSi! till I'-iiTi,

and served a-« a pn vi,i,uUal elit-ti>r ui 18Ui and in

IH17. Ill Mmv, !soo. In- wjis ap]K)inted brigadier-

general of the mililiii >>f rnniVx'rmnd and Franklin
counties, Pennsvhania.
Mitchell; hvtu Bndie. lawyer, b. in

Scotland, 22 Oct.. 1786; d. in MiUedgevilte.
22 Aj)ril, lHJi7. He came to Savannah, (Ja., in

that hiul been

i.j from
eli'M riiiitiiH'tiw'nt in ji | nitJiii-r lap. A ft<T studying
law \Mtli W illiani Stcptiens, he wu-^ a'itnitled to the

bar. and ui 171>.'» electeil solicitor-gi-neral of Georgia.

In 17J)(i he bi'canie a member of the legislature, and
in 1804 was ap[x)inte<l major-general of militia,

Sul«sc*iuentlv he was elected governor of the state,

and teld that office in 18W-'18 and again in

1815-'17. Dnring the war of 1819 he was vigilantrevised edition of Elijah H. Bnrritt's "Geography i

<if Ihi-' Miavon*." His own works include "The' in protecting the state against invasion. On the

I'laoeurv and htellar Worlds" (New York. 1848); . completion of his terra of ofliw as governor he w«5
"The Griisof lleaven"<lf*'^l): "A ( 'in iM' Ivriiii iit- ajip iiiite*! U. S. agent to the CriH'k Indians, with

ary Treatise of the Sun, Planet.*, .Saleiliies. ami whom, on 22 .Ian.. 1818, he coiiebulf-1 a treaty,

t'omets" (180()):and "The Astronomy of tlie Hible" I (Jov. Mitchell was much interested in thr (jmix .f

tl8(K^). Sec "Orm.sby MacKnight Mitchel," by his nnblic education.—H is gratidsi^i. Edward Copn^e,
son. Frederick A. .Mitchel (Boston, 1887). lawyer, b. in Savannah, Ga.. 24 Jul v. 1836; tf. in

aiTCH ELL, AleXftnder, financier, b. near £1-
j Philadelphia. Pa., 25 Jan., 1887. fie was educated

Ion, Scotlaitd, 18 Oct., 1817; a. in New York city, 10
j at Trinity and at the University of Pennsivlvuiis,

A|>ril,1887. He was educated at the parish'sehool^ l where he wa.s graduated in 1855, after wWh he
of Aberdeenshire, and suhseqticntly studied law,

but after two years cntrrcd ji liankin^'-li' "ii-f! in

Peterhead, In 1880 hi- l ami- to the rniicd Mates
and 1 li'd m M ilw.-nikrr. miflrr an rii;:ai:rnu-ni tu

act asM'i tvUry of the Wisconsin tnaiiae and tin

insurance comjwtiy, which had just Ix-en ori: iniz. d

under the presidency of George Smith, atiU which,
though nominally an insurance company, did a
large banking businem. In 1853 the company was
reoTgaoiMd uiidM' the state law as a banlc Dur-
ing the financial difficulties of 18Q1 which were
caused by the repudiation of the southern bonds,
Mr. Mitchell's judicious ruconiinindan n--ulte(l

in sjivinir many of the westcrti liaiik-- fiDiii niin.

In I'^iH 111' ln'i-ainc lln' fir-t (Miiuiii-'-i"nfr i 'f tln'

Itoard u( the Mdwaukite tlclit comoii.'s.^ioii, vvhicii

olTice he hcl<l until his death. That city's credit

wa.> Rstoml largely through his influence, and its

present high tinancial standing has n sulteil there-

irom. He became largely interested in the devel-
opment of the railroad systems that centre around
Milwaukee, and after the consolidation of the va-

rious lin(w that form the Milwaukee and .St. Paul
raii\\a\ 111- H.i> inadi- jiiT-iiiciit. Later, by fur-

titer (.ttii-^lid.itiiMi^ ami i iilat>;< iiients, this ciir)Hirn-

tion becaiih Mi* ( lin*ago. Milwaukee and .St. Paul
railway contpany. aiul it now owns mon* miles of

tnick than atiy otiier ntilroad comfiony in the world.

Mr. Mitchell was 4'lcclcil to congress as n Democmt.
and served frr»m 4 Maii h, l«7l. to ;{ .March, 1875.

lie was president of the Chicago and Northwestern
railway company in 1869. of the We»tem Union
railroad company, andof theNortliwi-stcrn national

insumiHH- (!oiii|mny. niul pre--ideiit. iliri'clor. or trus-

ts- n: iLiariN l<ii,il Mi'^l i
I ui ions, lb' v'.n- iln- ru-hcst

man in the northwest.and his res^ideiice m Milwau-
kee was among the finest in the state.

studied law and was a^hnitteil in lH-W to the Phil-

adelphia bar. In 187H he wa>
the law of real estate, convrv.itiruiL:. and t iinity

jnri-|ii'ndi.'ni '' in the riii\t'r>;t\ nf I'mti^) Ivaiiut.

and In in 1>'7l milil his death he was dean of its

law depart nil lit. From 1877 he was al.so a vice-

provost of th' Law academy of Philadelphia. In

nis knowledge of the law of real estate he si<^ at

the head of his profession in Piennq^Ivania. He
was a member of the state board of eharities, and
from 1884 till 1887 of the Fairmount {»«rk coin»

!nission. In 187(< he received the dejrree of lA^. D.

froni I [i>liart cMlli-t;!'. lir w a> i hr an i her nf •• Sepa-

rate r>f in IVniiMlvunia " ( I'liiladrljiiiia. l'*75):

"Contracts for the.Sjile of I.anil- in lN rin>yl\ ;U!i;«
"

(1877); and "The Ivjuitable lielatton of the liuyer

and Seller of I.jind under ('ontract and liefore

Convevanc^-," two lectures delivered before the
Law academv (l^<77). Aim, h« edited **Tl»d«r's

Leading Casw" (1884).

HITDHELL, Ellsna, educator, h. in Washing-
ton, Conn.. 10 Aug., 1703; d. on Black ni'.nntain,

X. ('.. 27 June, 18.')7. He was gnuluated at Yaie
in 181.'{, and afterteuchingon I/«>iiu' Nl.uid n tiirn- d
to Yale !LS a tutor. In 1817 he \vas calli'd to the

chair of mathematir-s an«l natural
|

hilii>o]ihy in

the University of North Carolina, but tirst spent

some months in .\ndover theological .seminary, and
j^er beinglicensed to i»reach entered on his work
a*: Chapel Hill in Jannarv, 1818. He was ordained
by t he presbytenr of Hillsborough, N. C, in August,
1H21, and in" 1825 was transfermi to the fH^ofeator.

ship of chemistry. Tnineralosjy. ht"' L'i' 'I>'gy. which
he filltnl until his death. During uiuny years he
iicid til. f -talc -111 \ ryor. and in thni ( .-i-

I Uttcity vi>ited the principal mountains of that stato.

I tlis observations showed that the highest
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tl^ns in the Unitoil States cast of (h. H . r kr
mountains «re those of N'orth I'lirdina. lUiuk
Dome, «>r Mitrholl's Ilifrli iif.ik. liv fouml Id lu- (lie

lUf^hest uf the ^roun, ttiiu while eiKiiavurins ti>

»rtaiii its exact altitude be
storm. Hiiil full-

ing over u preei-

piee into a pool
wHsilrowned. His
body was fint

takpti to As>he-

ville for buriiil.

I)ut in liils, ill

resj^MinjJC to thi'

ii<-.ire>4 of the
itioiiiitaiiieers, it

w(is re-entonilx><l

on the highest

pointoIUieiiiouD-
taiD,and bis last

resting-place is

shown in the ac*

loinpanyingillus-
(ration. A Inrp"

number of (iii-

zens were nrrs-

ent.an<l Bi»-h<»p Otev. of Tennes.s4'<\ pronounoe<j the

funeral oratiun. lie receivwl the iicgn-f of D. I),

from the University of Alaliuniti in IS'SS, untl eon-
ttibuted Tarious articles to the "American Journal
of Seiene«.** He also published reports on the geol-

ogy of North Carolina (1820-'T). and " Klements of

Geolo<rv. with an Outline of the Oeology of North
Caroliiiji (1S42). The Kli^ha Milch.'ll st ii ntifie

so<-i<-ty of the ri:ivi'r>ify <>f Norfli Carolina ha-s re-

cently Im-cii e^talili-hi'.l af rl]ajM l Hill in his hoiutr.

MITCHELL, Hinckley Gilbert, olergymaii. b.

in I^^\ X. Y., "JJ FeW.. K'<4«. He was gnuliiated at

Wesleyan in 1873 and at the school of theology of
Boston university in 1876, and afterward stuilietl

Old Testament excigesis in tba Unirersity oi Leip-
sie, where in 1879 he received the degree of Ph. l>.

On hif» return he i nd-n il tli.' iniiiistry of the Melh-
o<list Kpist'opal chtin h. and in 187d-'80 wiis sla-

tioneil in Fayette, X. Y. In lf*80 ho returned to

Wesleyan university as tutor in Latin and in-

stnictor in Ilrhn w, ami in 1881 was called to Ik*

instructor in llehn w and old Te-ttanient exegesis
in Ikiston university, where in 18St he was made
professor of these subjefts. Dr. Mitchell is secre-

tsrr of the Society of biblical literature and exe-

gCRS, wbOM ** Journal" he publishes. Ho is the
author of "Pinal Construetions of Biblical He-
brew " (Leipsic, l^^Tfl) ; ••Ilchnnv Iji>s<< Ills

' (pMivtc III,

1884); an<l Ilelm-w lnfr<)iln< tion"(.\ii.lH\, r.

MITCHELL, Jumps C. lawyer, I., in M.Tklm-
bur;; county. \. C,, ali.nit 1T!H»; il. near .lack-^in,

Mi>?.. 7 Aug., IHA-i. He remov.'d to ea^lt rii Ten-
nessee at an early age, was a<ltnitted to the bar,
and attained note in hia profession. Qo 8ervo<l
two terras in congress in lS25-'9, and was an iin-

soooewful oandidate for re-election. While in con*
peas his eccentric humor made him popular, and
he was intimate with Oen. Samuel Houston, whom
he re«'Tiih]«<l in personal apiieaninoe. The two
wt-ri- ofiin known a^ •tlw coiijilc." .\fterwnrd
Mr. Mit<'hell iM i ann- a ' in iiit jiiil_'i- in T.-ime'^'-i-i' :

hut almiit 18;i7 he removed to 1 1 itidscminty. .Miss.,

where he engaged in agricult ur»' and took s«iine

part in l.x'iU politics. He was tlie author of
"-Mitfii-ir> .lu.stiee."

^MITCHELL. i«BM Tyniale, jurist, b. in
B< lleviUe, III.. 9 Nor.. 1884. He was graduated at
Harvard in ISSo and at the law defrartment of the
uniwrsitjr of 1'eau.sylvauia in lb57, was admit te4l

to the bar in Philadelphia, whore he was .soon af-

ferwanl chosen as.sistant citv solicit(>r, and held
the ntlirc tim e years. Fmui'lSin till ISS? lie e<l-

ited tlie " Atiii iK Hii Ijiw Register." In 1^7! he
was elivted a judge of the district court of I'liila-

delphia, and in 1875, under the new constitution,

he was tnuisferred to the bench of the cfnirt of

oommon pleas, which place he still (1888) holds,

having been reflected in 1881 by the unanimous
reqarot of both political parties. I'nder a resolu*
tion of the legislature, he wits aptHiintecl by Gov.
RnlH rt K. Pjittison one of three cuniniissioiu'rs to

rejiiiit what acts of the Colonial asx iiilily have not
iM'eii printed, and made a reiMirt in IWCi which led

to the a<t f>f 1887 authorizing their puMitation
under the direction of the coinniissioners. lie is

a viee-provost of the Imw acwlemy of Philadelphia
and president of the council of the Penn-xylrania

historical flocietjr. in 187S be noeived the draiw
of LL. J}, from Jeffvnon nwdiixd collrae. Be nas
edited Williams on Real Pmnertj " (Philadelphia,

1872). and is the author of A History of the Die*
tli t ( nirt " 0^75), and of «>Hitobdl on Uotioof
and Kiiii's" (l.s7!»).

M ITCH KLL. John, ]ilivsiriun. !>. in r'ncland ;

d. th»'re in .Man h, I7<>8. He studieil iiiedii ine and
came to thi.s country about 17()0. settling in Cr-
banl^ near BichmouU, Va. Dr. Mitchell acquired
oonsidenUe reputation by hia rcwarehes in hot*

anjTv and gave. much valuable information on
Amertoan flora to LinnaBus, who bMtowed Mitch-
ell's name on the " Mitchella repens.** Among his
researches in this science are Dis.«ortalio brevis

dr Prineipiii Itotiuiiennnti et Z<H)|ii;,'iiruni." dedi-

l aliMl to Sir Hans .Sloaiie, and dated S'irginia, 17;>i,

and •• Xii\a Plaiitarum (Jetiera." detlicateil In Piter

Collins<.>n (17-11>. These wen^ afterward collect<'<l

ami published (XuremU-rg, 1709). Mitchell was a
fellow of the Uoyal society and i-ontributed to its

" TransactionH " " Kssay on the Causes of Different

Colors of People in Different Climates," in which
he argues that influence of dimates and modes of
life are sufficient to account for d iflfen'nees of color

(1744); '• F.s.say on the Pr»'|mrations and r.s4>s of

Various Kinds of Potash" (174is|; and "Letter
('(•nii'rning the Force tif Kle<irii-al Cohesion."
.\iiiiiiiL' nianu^niiil pajiers was one on the
" Yellow Fever ii» X'irginiu in 1737-'42," with cor-

res|M>ndence with Ik-njamin Franklin, which was
[xililisheil, with additional papers on this subject.

I<v Dr. Benjamin Rush in the fourth volume of the
" Amcriean Medical and Philosophical Register"
(1 7<Vi). Ho is also credited with tne authorship of
• .\ Ma|) of the British and French Dominions in

Xnrlh .Vineriea " (London, 17.*).'i): "The Conie-t in

Aiiiirii ji lu twi'eii (ireal liiitain and I'taiico
"

(aiK'Tiymoiis, altoiit 17.'>7); and "The l'res.n! Stale

of (Jn-al Britain and North America" (17l)7i

.M ITCH FLU John Hippie, senator, b. in Wash-
inu'ton county. Pa., 22 June, 1835. He was cdiu ated

at WitheFspoon institute, subsequently »tudicil law,

and soon after bis admission to the bar went to

C^mrnia and followed his profession^ fliai in San
Luis Obi!«i»o and then in San Francisco. In 1800
he removed to Pnrtlaiul. Oregon, where in 1801 he

was elei t<-d corjioral i^n attnrney. lie was elected

tothe state~enale in Isfi'J and served for fouryears,

lM< niiiinu' it- presiding: olticer in 1N>|. In 1H7;! ho

was ele<-led as a Hepuhlicaii to the C S. senate,

serving from 4 March. 1H7:{. to :i March. 187!», and
he was aftorwurd elected again for six vear^, taking

his SMtt on 17 Dec,, ltf85. ^senator Mitchell has
held the rank of lieutenant^lonel in the Oregon
tuilitia. and in 1867-'71 was professor of medical

1
jurisiirudenoe in Willamette university, Salem,

Digitized by Google
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OrpfKon. His law practice has included lucrative
cnniii-<ti')iis with western raUroadii gMffim for
him II lari^i- fortune.

MITCH KLIi, John InNclio, s4 nator. h. in Tio-
ga. Pa„ 2H July. IKiP. Ih- rw«>ive<l a cointnon-
s«-liiK>l education. an<l sj^>ont the years iH-'iT-'U in

the University of Lewisburg. SuljM'f]ueiitly he
tauglit, but. S4)on after tlie U-ginning of the civil

mr, he joined the lS6th Peuniiylvania reginiMit
and became oaptain of his company. He then
studied Uw, and was admitted to the bar in 18«)4.

Flo was district attomer of Tioga count v in

18t»-'71,and in 1870 edited "The Tiopi ('..niity

Agitator." During' lH72-'<! he was a iiieiiiber of

the I'enii'-) ' iiiii s liiiuse of rej)rf~i'tit«tive>, un<i

served as chairman of the judiciary and ways
and means Oon]n)ittee.s. He was then elected to

congress as a Kenublican, and served, with re-

eiections, from 4 March. 1877, till 4 March, 1881,
when he was chosen U. S. senator, and served un-
til 4 March. 1887.

MITCHELL. John Kearsley. phv^if ian. b. in
Shephenl>towfi, .lefTersnn co., \'a., 12 Nlav, 1798 ; d.

in I'luLnl. li.hin. I'a.. 4 April. 1s,-,m. Ilr wn- i-<\n-

cuted at Ayr and l^linburgh, Seutlmid. wliuln r hi'

had l» i-M Nt rit at th«-

a^ of eight, and on
his return to this

countrystudied med-
icine under Dr. Nn-
thaniel Chapman,
and was grauuated
at the niedieal de-

imrtiiient <>f the l^ni-

vir-ily of I'cunsyl-

vaina in IHU). Im-
imin-d health led tn

ms accepting thea|>-

pointment of $hit>-

suilgeon.and he maue
/ three voyages to

j^-'^Af Ji ^ s . China ancf the Ka.st

C-^C^f..^'RiZi^tlA-. Indies, but in 1H22
he si ttied in Pliila-

del|iliia as a p'lieral [>rael it idin r. In 1824 he
was called to le^ turf nii the iii-titutes of ine<li-

eiiie ami physiology at the Philadelphia medical
institute, and in 1820 he be<Hme proflwetir of
chemistry in tliat institution, lie was appointed
to the chair of chenii^trf at the Fmnknn insti>

tote in 1688, and for Ave mus thereafter deliv-
ered annually eonraes ot betam on chemistry
appliei] to nie^lieine and tbs arts. In he was
cfitwen pnifessor of the theory ami praetice of
medii iiic in .FctTers4in medieal eollei,',.. whii h chair
he hi lil until his death. He was visitinif jihysieian

to till' Pi-nrisyUania and City hospitals, an<l his

services during si-a-sons of peHtilenoe were twice re- '

warded by municipal gifts. Or. Mitehell prepared
numerous professional papers which appearnl in

medical ioumals, and he was the author of several

popular lectures on acientiflo subjects which were
pamished in magazines. He wss aim the author
(tf "Saint Helena." a {mern " by a Yankee " (1821);
*• Indecision, a Tale <»f the Far West, and other
Poems" (Phila.i.'lphia. IK!?!)); "On t!ii' Wis^iou,.

Goodness, ami Power of (}imI as illustnitiH.1 in the
Properties of Water" (lH;i4); "On the Crvploga-
mous Origin of Malarious and Epidemic f'evets."

which was a theoretioal antioipation ot the recent
views as to the caosas ot many diseases (1848);
and " Five Essa.rs on Various Chemteal and Medi-
cal Subjects" (1858), isened posthumously by his

son.—His t»n, 8I1m Weir, physician, b. in Phila-

delphta, Fn., 15 Febw, 18W» was cdnoated at the

University of Pennsylvania, but left duririfr hw
senior year on ac<'oinit of ilhu-ss. ami wa- i^mdu-
ated at JefTerMMi medical college in IVd). Dr.
Mitchell lias attained a hiirh repufatinn by his
physiological researches, ain! . nrls U^min the pul»-
lication of papers on this ii i. Ilis ftr^t in-
vestigations were largely devoted to the chemical
nature of the venom of serpents, and he ii^sEued

through tbe Smithsonian institution ** Reaearciies
on the Venom of the Rattlesnake.** with an inTes-
tigntion of the anatomy an<l phvsiolotry of the or-
gans concernetl (isiJO), ami. with (ieortre II. M«Mir-
house. " Ke<i>ari h<'s on the Anatomy anil Ph\s-
iology of Hespiralion in the C'helonia " (T^'i-'f).

During the civil war he had charge of the 1'. S.
army hospital wards for diseases and injurie:* of
the nervous system at Turner's lane hospital, PbiUi-
delphia. Pa., and was associated at that time in the
preparation of Taluable papers on "lieflez Pa*
ralysis^** * Gunshot Wounas and other Injuries of
NerTes." and "On Malingering, espwialiy in re-
gard to Simulation of Diseases of the Xervous Sys-
tem." Siil>-i (pii iitly he iiecame president f>f th<>

Pliiladilphia college of ph.vsicians. Ilis i>a|)ers

In at cliirlly of physiology, toxictilog}', ami ner-
\ous diseases, on which su(«jects he is an acknowl-
edged authority. He received the degn<«»of I J.. D.
from Harvard in 188f5, and in 18<y> wa.s elected to

the National academy of sciences. He also holds
similsr relations to many other societies. inHnd-
inp the British medical association. He has de-

livered various orations and addnissos before meili-

cal fai uliii s, (unl the titles of his pa|>ers cxctH'd

otic liuii(iri-(l in numlx^r. Dr. Mitchell first tuni>-d

his attention to fiction during the civil war. when
he wrote " The Children's Hour," the sales of which
were in aid of the Sanitary commission fair in

Philmlelphia. Subs«juently he wrote .short stories

for the Children's hospital, and in 1880 published
his first noveL Since then he has also prodnced a
volume of verse. His works include "The Won-
derful Stories of Fuz-buz the Fly. and Mother
Graliem the .Siiider" (Pliiladelphia. 1H07): "Wear
and Tear, or Ilints for the ( hcrworki-il (isTii;

"On Inju
(1872); "Fat and H1<mm1. and How to make Them"
(1877); "Nurse and Patient, anil Cmup Cure"
(1877); '• Disea-tes of the Nervous Svstem, especially

of Women " /IMMUt uHonhaihAh n'liinnMa "TIim'Hephsibah Quinnesa,' "Thse(1881);
and You," and A Dmft on theBankof Sndn** (1

vol.. 1880) ; " The Hill of Stones, and other Poems*
(1882): "In War-Time" (Boston. 1884): "RoUnd
Blake" (1880): "A .Ma.sque and other Poems"
(1887); Prince Littlelmy aii<l other Tales out of
Fairyland" (Philadelphia, IssSi, ami " Doctoraud
Patient, a Si-rics of Essays " (Hoston. 1K88).

MITCHF.LL, Jonathan, clergyman, b. in Hali-

fax, England, in 1U24: d. in Cambridge. Mass.. ^
July. ItHW. He came to this country with his

parents in the ship with Biduud Mather, reaching
Boston on 17 Aug., 14188. He una sradoatodS
Harvard in 1647. and on 24 June, 1649. preaehed
at Hartford, and was^ invited to «ucce«Hl Thomas
Hooker. This offer he declined. an«l after U-ing
onlained at ( ambridge ()n 21 Aug.. !(».*>(). sncceede<I

Thomas She] lanl asjwstorof that jdace. .Skiu after
his settlement. Henry Dunsterty. f.i. pnsident of
Harvard college, his old pnveptor. opeidy an-
nounced his conversion to the doctrines of the
Baptists, and Mr. Mitchell found it necessary to

expose what was regarded as the incoi^sttocy ot
his sction. This duty he perfiornwd so deUesldy
that he retained the friendship of Mr. Dunrtsr,
although the IstU'r was oblised to resign his oflloak

In 16w ha was a member of tiie synod tliat net in
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Bostim to discus and settle qneetfams of churcb
membereihi^) and diseiplin*. and fts report was
writron chu-fly by him. Th<' )ii]i'|.ti<>ii »»y this

*yii<"K\ of the SiO-i (lll./il h)tlf-\vay CMV. iuUlt (Mf
KliWARDS. .Imnamias) whs <iur tn liim III. .re than
t{» any ttther man, Jle was elect»*<i a ffllow of
HarvHnl in IKW, and continue*! so until his death.

He published st-veral letter?* and MTinons*. among
which were " liCtter of ('ouns»-l " to hiH hrotht-r

(1664); ** An Ek^tion Sermon " (1067) ; ~A L«tU;r
eoncerninjGT the Subjects of Baptism" <107A); and
•• A Di«--<nir>e of the Oloiy to which Gitd hath ialle<l

l^Vievers* by Jesus Christ," which whs pritited at
;

r...ii.i'.M after his death, with the letter to bis i

l»rt)th. r jiITix.mI Hiitl reprintfni (iioston, 1722).

MlTi HELL, Manraret Julia, aitn's.x. h. in

Now Yi'rk ( ity in 1833. She is Ix-st known as

MajJCfj^ie Mitchell, and has bevn on the 8t*4Ji* !>inc«

•n eftriy bavins played child's [wrts in the Old
Bowery tneatre. In .she nia<le a succe-ssfu!

appeannco as Julia in "Tbe Soldier** Daughter,"
at Burton's Cbambera street theatre, after which
she pluvt^l in Kathio O'.Shiel." " Satin in Parif,"
" The Voun^i Prince." " The French Spy." and sitni-

lar plays. Her flr^t •i[<[M';inini-c in I'liil.'iil.'InFua

wa.« at the C'he.slnul slret'l lliealft.' in l^ol. wliere

she nlaye«l Constance in " I»ve*s Chu-^ ." In -litne,

1863, she ititriHluccil her best knciwn |»art of •• Fan-
chon " at the Olympic theatre in New York city,

and she b<i.s h1s(> appcarixl in "Mignon," " iWrl
of Savoy," " Little Baref<»r>t, ' and *• Jane Eyre."
Since then she has travelled ezteusively through
the United States us a star, imder thentanaeement
of Ilenrv Paddock, whom she nmrried on l.><)ct.,

18fi8. She II I- achiovoil grent success in plays timl
have t>..!i >| "(•ijill y ii<ia[.;i'il f.>r liir. iiiui lia> ac-

r"
-ed a fori une. Her sifters .M akv and Kmma are
actresses of sotne note.

MITCHELL, Nahnni. jurist, b. in East Bridge-
•aler, Mass.. 12 Feb., 1700 ; d. there, 1 Aug.. ISo^i.

He wHji graduated at Harvard in 1780, and after
^udyin^ law in nymoutb, UfaaaiH was admitted to
the bar in November, 1792. lie settled in the i)mc-
tie* of his profession in his native place, ana was
eU-ctttl to botii hou^es of the lei;isl)i( nrc lit-tween

1803 and 1824. He was «!••*<> elwl< «i t.> < otigres-s,

-.-rvnii,' fv'on 17 Oi i., lso:i. till ;j .^l)ln li, ami
was juilge of Iht* oourt of cotniiion plea.s in

1811 -'21, the last two years of which ho was chi«>f

justit*c He was a meinlwr of the governor's coun-
cil in 1814-'20. During 1822-'7 he wjus tpcjisun r

of Haasachuaetta, and in 1827 cbuirman of the
oommiirion forex{dorin(F and survey ing the coun-
try from Boston and Albany for a railroad route.

Ja<lge Mitchell was one of the commission to.si^-tllo

the bountlurv - lini > U twirn .Miissachu.-^tts and
llhode Island, juiil iiitiT fur >i'ttlinj the line W-
tWirn Massiwtinsi'i ts anil ((.nnii-tirni. lie wa.s

librarian and treasurer o£ ii>e Mii-s-sachusetts his-

'orieal society, and long president of the Bible
wiety in Plytnmith county. His love of music
f*gttn in early life, uud never left him. De was
>**der of Um churcb choir in his natire town and
a teaeher of mnslcL Tfe was also well known as a
comjioscr, and ininli f)f liis work Kt-auie ex<ti'd-
ingly popular, .fuilp- .Mitchell prepan-d a "(inun-
tnaroi Music." and (jublished in tne BoM.-n • liu-

tcrpeia*l " u s.crit» uf articb>« on the •* lliciory of

Music." Bei^ides this, li--
i
nMished two volumes

of church music. '• The Mr.uile Street CoUectiim "

iBoston, 1810) and *- Ttic Bridgewatcr t olU-i-iion of
Sacred Music "(1812). More than 1(M>,(X Ml copies
t>f this were sold. His "Historv of the Early
i^lement of Bridgewater" (Boston, 1840) is a
niuaUo coatrilmtiM to tha hbtory of New Eng-

Und.—His grandson, Edward Cnsb Ing, educator,
b. in Fiist Bridgewater, Mass.. 20 Sept., tie

was graduate*! at \Vai> rvill.- r ,.llc;:r. M,-., in 1840,

and at Xewton lhcoli>>;iral s< tninary in iNnj. or-

dained to the Baptist miiii>try in ( aluis Me., in

1854, and wjis a iiastor there for Ilirte years, and
subsequently in K'>i*kford, 111., for five years. In

lWi2-'0 he was nrofess4»r of biblical interpretation

in Shurtleff college. III. In 1870 he nici'pted the
profciKforsbip of Hebrew in the Baptist theolof^ical

seminary at Chicago, where be continued for eig^t
years, lie then served for -^nmc tiim- as professor
of biblical interpretation in Id l'i nt's park Bap(i.Ht

(''•Ili'i:!'. I.itrnl'in. KtrLrhiml. atnl aflcrwjinl iNianie
(•rv^nlcnl I'l' till' Itaji'i-l 1 in-r'li >i:it'ni >< lii..i] . .f Pari-.,

I 'ranrr. \s Inch ]H^t he re«.ii.'iic(i in 1'^^J. In lss l-".>

lie w.is |in->»ient of Boger Wiiliarnv iitii\crstty,

XH-hvillc. 'I'enn., and in IHH7 Ix'caim iin-njcnt of
Leland univcrsjtv. New Orlean.s, La. lie received
the degree of I>. !>. fn ui Coibv university in ISTOli

Dr. Uitebell delivered in ISSS the course of lectures
on Biblical Science and Modem Discovery " be>
fore the Lowell institute. Boston, nn<l editinl during
lHH:i-'4 "The PriM'nt Age.' He has iuibli.she<l

"(lUhic to tlic .\utlicni;c:iy. Cation, and Te.xt of
the New 'rc-iuini'iii "

( A ti<lover, 1881); " Les sources
du Nouvijui ic-ranuiK "(Paris, 1><82): anil "He-
brew Inlnwluction (.Vndover, ItM^): and e<lited

lienjamin Davies's Hebrew lazioon (18KII) and hia
edition of (icsenius's Hebj-cw grammar (1881).

MITCHELL, Peter, Canadian statennian, h. in
Newcastle, New Brunswick, 4 Jan., 1824. Il« re-

ceived a pammar* school education, and after
studyini: law «a- admitted in the bar in 1848.
Subsj (jui'iii ly hi- turned his attention to shin-

building, ami was succofnl ii\ that lilU'>illt. In

18.5(1 ho was elected from Northiuiit<erluiiii county
to the New Brunswick parliament, and after S4'rv-

ing for five years was apitointcnl a life rnemlier of
the legislative (.-ouncil. He wa« a inemljer of the
executive of that province from 1858 till 1805,
when his government waH defeated On the question
of the confederation of tlie British American prov-
ince.s. Mr. Mitchell wilh then selected with I{ol>

ert 1). Wilm«'l 1" f rni an admini-f rat inn to test

the province im ( (.nfi .li ration, ninl was ap|>oint-

ai {jiTsi'leiit of th.' executive cum litit tee. which
ofTlce be held uiiitl the organizatuui of the Domin-
ion government in Julv, 1867. Mr. Mitchell was
an anient advcnate of the uniui, and did much by
bis writings ami spee( hes in and out of parliament
to promote it. In 1867 he was made aenator, but
he resigned in 1978. He held the offloe of minis-
ter of marine and fldieries in the cabinet under
Sir John A. Macdonald nntil 5 Nov., 187:1. Ho
was rciiirncd t" the ('aicnliaii jiarhanienl in 1873,
re-e!eci.'(l m 1(<74. aiul ehi^s,-n af:jiin in ls82 from
hi- native county of N . >i I hiinit'erlatnl. and tcMik

an active jiart in the s<'tliement of the fisheries

dispute Ix'tween Canada and the United States in

1878. Mr, Mitchell was three times appointed
delegate to Canada and F.iigland fmm New Bruns-
wiclC with the view of obtaining the const ructiim
of the Intercolonial railway from Halifax to <jue-
l>ec, and the confe<leratii)n of the proviiiifs. He
has been iin'sident of the Mitchell steamship com-
pany, urui recently has Im-cu active in ojKr.itiMns

eoiitu'cied with the establishment of I he ( «ua-
dian Pacific railway. In I8*<.') he bought the Mon-
in-al " Herald," and lie is now president of the
" Herald " publishing company. He is the author
of *' A Heview of President tiranfs Ktsent Mes-
sagc to the L'liited Stales Congress relative to the
Canadian Fisheries, am! the Navigation of the St.
LawvMwe River (Ottatra, 1670X
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MITCHELL, Rob<>rt B.. lawver, b. in Rich-
land county, Ohio, 4 April, ISJ:} : a. in Washiiij;ii>n,

D. CL, 26 Jan., iie was educated at Washing-
ton college, Ph., and tben atudied law. Durin);
thr Mexican war he sorverl in the Ohio volunteers
as \s{ lii iiti'nant, and on its conclusion he resumiHl

the |irii<'tii-i- of |ir<>fi s>i(iii. In is.')!! he moved to

Kaiisis. .iiiii t. ok nil aclivf |iart with tin- f!'> r->iutr

men in ihi ir -i rnu'jrlf with tlir pro-sla\< rv |iarty.

llo was a nieuil)er uf the territorial legislature in

18r»7- H, and treasurer in 18.'>H-'01. At the begin-

ning of the civil war he was made colonel of the

9d Kauiias volunteers, and was severely woaoded
at the battle of Wilson's Creek. On bis recoverj
he raised a reinnient of cavalry, and was eommis*
sioneil lirigailler-geneml of volunteors on H April,

1862. He wastiiveii command of the l'-i\h division

of (jon. I)oii Carlos MiielTs army, and particijtatfd

in the battle of I'erryviiie. During lNi.")-'7 he wa>
governor of New Mexico, and, after completing his

term of ofllce, s<'ttled in Wasiiington, D. C, where
he remairuMl until hi^t death.

MITCHELL, 8«mael Aafiistii& gMMmmher,
b. in Bristol, Conn,, 80 Hareh, 1788 ; a. iti PniiMel-
phin. Fa., 20 Dec., 186a He early devoted his at*

tenfion to teaching, and att«ino«l reputation in that
occnpalioii. The impcrfeetioii of theroiutiinti text-

books on geography led hiin to prepjire l)etter

vvork-^. For fi)r1y years h,' revidi d in riiiliKlclphia,

making, rcvisitig. aiKi iiuproviiig his various geog-
raphies, atlases, and maps, until his publications
—twenty-four in. number—had an aggregate sale

of 4()(),(XK) copies annuallv. He alsf> published
" Oeoecal View of the World. Physical, Political,

and Statutioal* (Philadelphia, 1846), and "New
Travellers' Guide through the United States"
(1850). US well as an edition of .lohn James Audu-
btni's • !?irds of America."
MlTrilELL. Samuel Thomus, educator, b. in

ToleiKi, nliio, v.'4 S |.t.. is.-.i. He wti^ i;radiiated

at Wilberfone university, Xenia, Ohio, in lH~;i,

and in l»75-"l^ taught in Springfield, Ohio. In

1879 he Ix'came principal of Lincoln institute,

Jefferson City, Mo., wbew he remained until lti84,

aui he has 'since hem prssident of Wilberforoe
anivmitT. Mr. Mitchell |n«sided over the Mis-
oari stjite teachers' association in .TefTersoti City in

1875. was a ineinln'r f>f the general conference of

the African MetlifHiist Kpisiojial < liiin li in 1HS4,

and founded the pre-^eiit educational sysleiii in

that di'iioininatioii.

MIKHFLL. 8t«Dhen Mix. jurist, h. in

Wethersfi. ld. Cotlll., I Dec.. 174^^: d. there. W)
^evUf He was graduated at Yale in 1768.

ma, after holding the office of tutor there during
1766-'9, studied kw, and was admitted to the bar
in 1772. Settling in Wethersfleld, ho there began
the practice i>t his prof(>s<;jon. and in 17H:{ was
elected a ilelej;ate to the Coiitiiu-ntal coiigre^is. and
re-elei-tifl in 178.5 and 1787. He was appointed
assiK'iate justice of the Ilartfonl c«)unty court in

177U. an<l in 17y<>-'"» was pn-siding judjre. He was
then made judge of the suiK'rior court, and l)eoame

itoohfof Jastioe in 1M07. On the death of Roger
Sherman ne was elected to fill his seat in the U. S.

senate, and served from S Dee,, ITMIt till 8 Haroh,
1703. It was largely owins' to his efflbrts that
Connecticut wa.s able to establish her title to the

tract of land in Ohio known ns the Western He-

serve, which wa« subsei|u>'nt ly sold and the pro-

ceed-i d>'\oti d fo tile >rlin<)l fund. In 1SI)."( he was
u pri'sidential ele< tor, and in 1807 Yale conferred

on him the degn>e of IAj. D.—His Min, Alfred,
deivyroani b. in Wethersfleld, Conn., 10 May.
1390 ; dL in Norwich, Conn., 19 Dec, 1881, was

|

Sraduate^l at Yale in 1809, studieil theolog)' under
ev. Kbenezer i'orter and at Andover theological

seminarv, and preached for « short time in Bn4ge-
water, Maaa. Be was tmlained on 37 Oct, 1814, in
Norwich, Conn., where he hail be« n callwl in charge
of the Congregational chun li. and he cuntiiiuetl
there until his death. His put'lieatious itieiiide

seveml si-rnious. mostly meniorial, and were jirint-

ed in the " Evangelical .Magazine."— .Vlfred's son,
Uonald (lirant, author, li. in Norwich. Conn., 12
.\pril, 1822, was fitted for college at Fllllington,

Conn., at the academy of Dr. John Hall, who fiu>

I

nished some traits to the portrait of the hrtoof bb
only novel, Doctor Jobna," He was gndnated

I

at Tale in 1841, and
after leaving college

worked three years,

for the beiietit of his

health, on a farm Ih>-

longing to his mater-
nal grandfather, in the
neighborhood of Nor-
wich. He acquired at
this time that taste for
agricultural pursuits to
wliieh he afterward
gave pleasant expres-

sion in his " Kdge-
wornl " books. He
gained the prize of a
silver medal from the /\ Xy^ iNew York agricultural ^ i*^ " *^/}H^yf^
society for plans of «/y.
fknn-buUdings,aadbe- i/

came a eorreiiMmdent of the Alhanr Cnltivator.**

to which he subsequently eontributed letters fn>m
abroad. His health continuing tleliiate. he went to

Kurope in IH44. aii<l sjK-nt two years in Knglarnl.

the island of .lersey, and on the continent, n-tum-
iiig to ihe United .States in lH4<iwith the materials
for his lirsi book. "Fresh (ileanings, or a New
Sheaf from the Old Field of Continental Eupoiie"
(New York, I»47). The study of law in New York
cityprovine too confining, he went abroad again in

18^ timTcUed thnnurii Bn^aadand SwitserUnd,
and was residinir in rtan at the time of that nat-

brcak of June. 1848. which is foreenst in '• The Ikt-

lle .Summer" (New York. 1849i. Helurniiiu' oin-e

nioiv to New York, he issued, fii>t in weekly nuni-

U-rs and afterward in a volume, "The I/orgnelte.

or Studies of the Town, by an Oix-ni-tioer" (3

vols., 18.'K)). This was aserit^ of satirical sketches,
something after the plan of Irving's ^Salm«-
gumii." The Mme jmur saw the imblication of hin

most popular book, Reveries or a Bachelor.** the
nucleus of which was a paper entitled ** A Iteche*
lor's Reverie," originally contributed to the "South-
ern Literary Mess, ri^^er." "Dream Life" (18.511,

written in similar st rain, sueeeeiled tlii- Ut-veries"

in l^L")!. In botii of thi »e the hi-tory of a life is

told in a scries c)f dissolving views, and. as the titles

imply, with the haziness and remoteness of effect

t hat is produce*! by a dream. They were something
between the formal novel and such studies of life

as IrvinK's Sketch-Book," which they resembled
not a little in theirtenderand genial wntiment and
in their chastely delicate English. In Mav.
Mr. Mitchell was appointed I . S. consul at Venice.
On the lilst of ihesjime month he married .Mary
F. I*rni}:le, of Charleston. S. ('.. and sailed at onee
for Kurope. .\t Veiiie4' he bi Lran eoHi i t iui: mate-
rial for a history of the Venetian republic, which
was never written, although traces of his Venetian
studies appear in his later writings, sudi as "Titian
and his Timei,''a leetun bafon the Yale art^ohool.
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w>iif h is inolmled in his hitc vohmie of mi*icpl-

hiii!.-i. l{..iiiul Tofii-tht-r" (IH.'^J). In he
Ix-iiirlif a f ii iii (if iiUiiit 2<Ht lit res iii-nr Ni'w I oil.

("oim.. whi' li \u: hius >in<v iiuulf well kmiwii In tlu-

thn>ii;;h a M,'rit>s «if tKH)ks on the jinictii-al

and teathetic ttspectsof rural life, which tronie initl-

wmj between gOMipy chi-onifle,< like Willis's " Ijct-

tera from nnoer a Bridge" and more technical

works, such as Downing^s Lsadiicape Ganlen-
ImT These arc ' M v Farm of Edgewood " (ISttS)

;

•*Wet I>ny!» at KdgewmMl" (l«B5): and Rural
Stadif?<. with Hints for ('ountry Plarcs" (lM«(Ti.

Mr. Mitchrll hits liecn a iiicniliiT of l lie council of

the \'al"' art-s<lioul >iiicu its cstHlilistitiieiit in IHCi.').

llo tHlittnl the 'Ailanlic Alnmnac ' for IstiS- n. .mii

** Ileurth ami Home, " u wti-kly jminr (lul)iislii-(l at

New York, in 180H. tie was one of the judges of

induct rial art at the Centennial exhibition of 1870

and U* S. oomminioner at the Paria exposition of

1878. In the tatter rear he received the 6sgim of
Ll-i. 1). from Yale. He has lK»en a contributor to

the "Atljintic Monthly," "Harpers' .Mapizine,"

and oiIkt jM^riiMlicaN. Jiml has ^'i\eii lecture"* and
iuldrt--^s<-i at N' W llH\ i n and eUe where on suhjects

Cf>nnc»-te*l with literature ami aL'neulture. Hi >ide^

the IxKiks Jiicntioned above lie has puhlislied •' The
S*-veu Storifs with Basement and Attic." a wries

of tales of travel (1H04): one novel, • l>r. Johns,

being a Narrative of Certain Events in the Life of

n Congregational Minister of Coonectiout" (New
York, 18m): snd a juTenile, "Abont (Hd Story-

Tellers" (1H77). He has also conipiletl from ma-
terial coll.H-ted by his brother. Louis Mitchell (b.

I*^-*!; d. IHMl),an elaborate p-ncalofry of his moth-
er's family, "The WtMidbridfre i{ee()rd" (New
Haven, 1883); and '• Ihmiel Tyler, a Memorial Vol-

ume" (18H.'{). Many of his works liave been writ-

ten under the pen'-iwitne of MarveL" Mr.

MitcbeU's skill in lundacape gardening has been
called into play in the city park at BMt Rock,
New Haven, anH in the treatment of many nrivate

iund5i. He still resides ate<natos and public prounds.
F.di,'e\v(MMl. I)es*'riptions and views of his farm
are (ontainol in " I ictuns of Kd^^ewoiMl" (1H<19).

MITCHKLU William, cler-vuian.b. in ("hester.

Conn., it Uec. 1?j:{; d. in Corpus Christi. Tex., 1

Aut:.. 18(57. He was graduated at Yale in INIH.

and at Antlover theological siMuinary in IH'il. Af-
ter .S4'rving ft.-^ home mi.ssionary and being or-

dained on do OeL, 1834, he was pastor of churches
hi Kewtown, Cohul, Ratknd, Vtl, and WsUingfttrd,
Vt. In 18SS-'8 he was succesmvely secretarr of

the Vermont, New York, and New Jersov cohmi-
7-it';i.n societies. In 1H.")0 he removed to Texas and
had ( hariTe of churches in Casa Mtanea and ('<)r|iiis

Christi. The degree of A. M. \'. - nfi rii d on him
in 1KJ;5 by Midilli'bury college, of which he was urie

of the tnistees. He c<intributetl to iw^riodicals. and.
hesidis piunphlet discourses. publishe<l "A Dik-
trinal Guide for Young Christians" (New York.
ItiSSLaud "Colerklge snd the Moisl Tendency of
his writings " (New Raven).—His brother, JoIib,
dergjrman, b. in Chester. Conn., 29 Dec., 17»4:
d. in Stratford. Coim., 'in April. 1S70. was gradu-
ated at Yale in ]S-,>|. ami studieil for a vear at

.\ndover theolo^rical s< ruinarv. lie \va> l:r(iis«'d

to preach in -IBSi*. ami in IKJd imlaiiied p;istor of
the Ist f'ongregationul cliiinh in l'"air llaveti.

j'onii.. where he remained for six years, lie was
invited to the charge of the Edwards church in

Northampton. Hafea.. in 1838, but resignod in 1842
<naocoiint of failhig health. After trsTelling
woad he settled in Stratford, and, unable to re-
nme the cares of pa-toral work, devoted hiins^-lf

10 literary pursuits, and in hiii later years waa a

member of the Comieeticut legislature. During
hceditetl the "Christian Spectator," and,

iM sjdes s. rmons and contributions to news[)a{iere

and periodii Ills, he published "A (Juide to the

Principles and Practices .if tin- Coiii:rc;.'al ional

Chun le - of New England " (Northampton. Ma-ss.,

lN!>>i; • Letters to a Disbeliever in ilevivals"

(l!S41); "Notes from over the Sea, consisting of

Observations inaile in Euro{MJ in lHiMJ-'4" (2 vols,,

JMev Yoric, 1845): " liemiuisoenoes of Scenes and
Characters in College" (New Haven, 1R47); "Mt
Mother, or Keiollections of Maternal Influence
(New York. \s4U): and " l{a< hel Kell, or the Dis-
..wm d "

I
IS.")!!). .See '• Derwenl. or Hecollections of

ViMins; Life in the Country " (.New York. lf<72).

iMITCHELIi. Williuiu', aMmnomer. b. in Nan-
tucket, Mass., 2U l>ec., 17!)1: d. in Poughkeepsio,
N. Y., 19 April, 1868. He wjis fitle<| for collego,

and it was intended to send him to Harvard, liut

the war of 1812 prevented. Sobaequentlv he
taught for several vears and developed a fondnesB
for astronomy, having only a rude telescope made
b\ a c!i M'k-mal;er. th.-u iH'came ca>hier of the

P.icitie haiik in Nanliii kri. and. wild a much Im'I-

ter ei|ui[i(MHl ol»ser\ atory, made systematic ileter-

minations in coinieetion with the I'. S. cmist sur-

vey. Investigations in astronomy and mathematics
were the jvastimesof his busy life, and were con-
tinued until his death. Mr. ](litrhell receive«l the
degree of A. M. from Brown in 1848, and from
Hanrsrd In 18flO, being also oTerseer of the latter

university for some years, ser>-ing as chairman of

the cominittee to visit the observatory in Cam-
bridge. He WMs a mendier of --eientiflc s(K'ietiej5,

and c«iidribut>d asti-onomical artiiles to the
" Americati Journal of S ii iiee " .and other sindlar

periodicals.— His daughter. Maria, astnmomer, b.

in Nsatacket, Mass., 1 Aug.. I^!*^ early made suoh
progrees in mathematical and a-stronontical studies

as to be able to assist her father in his iuvestisa-

iiom, meanwhile acquiring her education under
his tuition. I4iter she studied nndMr Caisrlea

Peirce. becoming
his assistant in t he
s<'h(Mil at Nantuck-
et. She wiLs ap-

pointed librarian

of the Nantucket
athena'Uin.an oflice

whi<-h she held for
many ycara, snd
since she was sev-
enteen years old
slie has regtdarly

eanu'il a salary.

Her interest in as-

tninomy was not

rel.ixed, and she

made nmny care-

ful observations by
herself, and devoted oonstderable time to the e»>
sminstion of nebuin snd the aesrch for comets.
Her efforts proved successful, and, besides find-

ing small nebulae, on 1 Oct., 1847, she discov-

ered a comet, for which slie received ii gold medid
from the king of Henmark, ami alsi. a i-o|i|H-r

medal struck by the r»'pid«lic of San Marino,
Italv. When the publication of the American nau-
tical almanac WSB begun she wius einploved on
that work, which she <i>ntinue<l until after her ap-

pointment at \ asf.jir. Sin- went to Eun>p<' in IMS
and visited the principal observatories of Great
Britain and the continent Miss Mitchell was the
guest of Sir .lohn Herschel and Sir George B. Aiiy
during her stay in England, and also visited lie
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Verrkr in Puis and Humboldt in Berlin. After
her return from Europe she was presented with a
tclcsmpe. much tatgut than any owned by her
father, by the women of America, tlinniffh the ex-

ertiiiiis of Miss KliziilK'tli IViiImhIv, itl ISostmi. In

\Ht\.'> sho wa> callfl to the [inifr^-iif^hiii of ii>tron-

oiny lit Vassrtr collt-i:!', whi( h, with the [)(i>t of di-

rt'ctur of tho i>l)M'rv»t'>ry. she n latm il until .luiiu-

ary. 18H8. when slie offcriMl h<T tv^iK'natioii, but ihe

tru-stees refui^l tu take any definite action, grant-

ing her, however, u h-uve of abeenoe. In addition

to her teaching she has in recent yean specially

atndied the snn-spots and the mtellites of JupilcV
and Saturn. The def^ree of IA4. D. was conferriMl

on her by Hanover in and by ('olumbia in

1887. She is a im-mUT of various M-ii-ntitlc sot-ie-

ties, havini; l>i'i ii t-li-ciril a rneinlM-r of tlir Aiut-ri-

can as»<H'ial i- '11 f'>r t In- ailvHticciiifnt of M'iftife in

IH.">(). and a feiiow of that organization in 1874.

Miss Mit<'hi'li was the first woman to \rv oiectiHl

to the American acaileniy of arts and H-ii-ncos. and
she has bteen prominent in the movement tend-

ing to elevate woman's worJc, having held the
pinisideney of the American asMoiation for the ad-
vanoemont of women at the Syracuse meeting in

1875 and at the Philitdelphia meeting in 1870.

Her piilili>li'd wriiiiiirs hiiv<' U^i'ii irstri<.'te«l to

Roientific |)M|M r>.— William'^ son. Heury, hydmi;-
raphiT. I), in Xantuckit. Ma>s., l(i si'pt.,

was ediieated at private m IkhiU. and turned his

attention to physical hvdruiojjy as relating to

riven and Jiarbocs and their regimen and control

under the action of tide-water and river cur-

nnts. His sarlieet woric mm performed under
the anspices of the V. 8. coast survey, near the
islands of Xantncket and Martha's Vineyard.
Subs«><juently he iiMwle the waters of the vieinhy of

New York the suliject of [li-^ in vcsli^'ations. serving
as assistant to the eonmiissioners on harlnir en-

enuu lnnents in lf<.'iU. and while tims employed tii-^t

dtscovcreti the underflow of the Hudson, which has

been since shown by him to be a restitution of e<^ui-

libriom between nver and sea waters of different

denrities, that changes with the seasons. In
ISOO-T he served as consulting engineer to the
U. S. commission on Boston harbor, and later ho
became a member of the commission it-i If. lie

was calU'<l in as consulting exrx^rt liy the N'aiioiuil

arinl'-iny si-nl to inM-^iii,'a(i' the iaii~^"~ >{ tlieije-

cliiie of (Jreytown harlMir, Niciini;;iiJi, in IStiT.

and the re|H)rl conljiined a theory of the ca-^o

tliat has since been confirmed by tils latt^'r observa-

tions at Orcytown. Mr. Mitchell has held gov-

ernment commissions to enunine the principal oar^
bon along the Atfaintie coast, indndmg Portland,
Me., Providence, R. I., Norfolli and Portsmouth,
Va.. and Phihulelfihia, Pa,, many of which he has
lioen calle<l to re|N)rt on several times. In 1874 he
was appointed tn repr^-MMit the U. S. c<iast survey

in tie' Iwi.inl of enu'ineers for the impnivenient of

the mouth of the Mis>is>ippi. and was sul)s<'ouent-

ly a memlier of the James B. Eads advisory iKwrd
and of the .Mississippi river commission. "He was
invited to t4ike part in the Agassis summer-school,
and has also held the oh«ur of physical bvdrogm-

in the Massachusetts institute of tecnnology.
visited the Suez (-anal in 1H79. and insix-cteil it

imder the authority of Fenlinatid de licsseps,

[lublishing a report in the •'North Aineriian Iv'-

vi'-w." .Mr. Mitchell meivinl the degn-e of A. M.
from Harvard in 18<}7, is a iiieml)er of the American
society of civil enginc<'rs. and was chosen to the

National academy of s<'iences in 1885. His scien-

tific papen haveWn puliliahed principally in the
& oout survey reports. AxDoag the most im-

phy ii

lie vis

Ertant an " RecUroation of Tide-Lands and iti

ilatkm to Navigation'' (1860): ^On an Inspec-
tion of the Terminal Points of the proposed Canal
thmngh Nicaragua and the Isthmus of Darien"
tlH74): "Notes concerning Alleged changes in the
Relative Elevations of Land and Sa" (1877i:
' riiv~iea! ilvdrogniphv of the (iulf of Maine"
(isTii): ' The Kstuary "of the lielaware" (18?*Jk
and " On the Circulation Of thiS Sea thrott^h New
Vork Harbor"
MITCHELIi, William, theatre-manager, h. in

RillqiMV, Ihirham, Euglan<]. in 1798: d. in New
York city, 12 May, ISSML He ap|H ared Ant in New-
cast le-uflon-Tyne in a small part in "The R«Mruit-
ing Oflieer," and afterwanl acted at other P'liglish

iirn\iiuial theatres. In IsMl he was eiigagi-d in

London at lln' Strand theatre, making his lithut in
" Pll>fe>sionals I'u/.zled. " Hliii later he In-' ame -Ijiu'e-

manager of the ( 'ohurg thejit re. In is^ti Mitrhell
came to this countrv under an <ni:ai:eitKnt with the
lessees of the old NatiiMial theatre in New Vorlt
city, where, on .\ug., he mmle his dfhut us Jem
liaggs in *' The WanderiiMr Minstrel," and even-
tually, nnderJames W. WauKsk'sdirei^ion, beenme
stage-manager. After the destruction of thst play-
house by fire he assunnnl control of the Olympic
theatre, which he condurteil from is.'i'.l nntil 1S.»0.

This houM,' was fri i|Uente(l hy the wit-- and meii-

alKiut-lown. and li-.cjtme popular for The iierforni-

anceof o(^>era(> in miniature, farces, and !«urle-<jncN

in which the manager u-<ually |HTfi>rnusl ili. lead-

ing parts. Mitchell retired from its control with
only small gains. Stricken by cBwee, he lingered

several yean in reduced cinmmstanoes. As a co-
median De was painstaking and indnstfions, and
"hiMl an artist's cono<M>tion of the chanw:tenherep-
reseiitiil. The drawlwcks to his Uvoming distin-

guished in the regular line of comedy were im-

inohilitv of fcatnre-i aiiil inllexiliilily of ulterane*'.

One of )iis ino>t amusing |>er>onitications was iliat

of .Maiia^'er Crummies in a dniinatizjition from
I>ieken>'s '• Nicholas Nicklel>v."

MITCHILL, 8«inn«l Latham, scientist, U in

North Hempstead, Lb I., 20 Aug., 1764; d. in New
York city, 7 Sept., 1881. lie studied medicine
under his maternal un-
e|e. Samuel Latham,
in li!>. native town and
with Samuel Hard in

.New York city, and
was gnidiiatetl at the
University of Kdin-
burgh in 1 7s<;. ( )n his

return to JNew York he
devoted part of his

time to tlie study of
law under Ilt>bert

Yates, and wa> ap-
jviinted in ITNS one
of the coinnii»ioners
to tn-at with the Iro-

ijuoi.s Indians for the
purchase of their land
m western New York,
being present at the oouneil held at Fort Stan-
wlx. In 1790 he was elected to the New York legis-

latun». In 17W2 he was np|>oinfed pntfessorof nat-

ural history, chemistry, and aerieulture. and e>th-

er arts de|H-nding thereon in Coluinlna. and while
holding this chair he introduced the chemical
iiomeni-lat lire of Iiavoisier. liut with a dissent
from some of the principles of that chemist. This
Mcti<m led to a c-ontroversy with Joseph Priestley,

which was conducted with such courteqr that it

ended in the warm personal friendship of tbetwa
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Dnrinir the winter of 1798-'4 lie wm tmacMfA I

with (Jnitm-ellor Robert R. Livingston uid ^meon |

!)« Witt in the establishment of the Society for

the promotion •>f agrioulmn', manufaftures. and i

net ful .-It t>. I'tnli r iiuspie** he inaile a iniin-ia-

logic^l survey ol lh«« .ttate of New York, ami lu.s

report in 171>G gained for him a wide reputation in

Europe aa» well as in the United States. In 1797
,

he was Again sent to the legislature from New
York citr. atid there advncatod, in the tmx of much
ridicale And opposition, the set of 179N tliat oon-
ferred on Hubert li. Livingston and Robert Fulton
the exclusive right to navigote the waters of New
York by steam. Subsequently, in \^07. ho wa>* a
passeoiger on the first paKsag>- tii.nii' in the "C'ler-

luoiit
' by li..l>iTt Fulton (tf. Hi- n tind from

hi-" professorship at Columbia m 1«01, liaving been

elected a-** a Democrat to<'<iii^'^n'>H, and served from
1 Sec. '1801. till 22 Nov., 1804, Prof. Mitehill

WWithon ap|x>inted to fill the varaney in the 1'. .S.

«eMt« from New York caused bv the resigoatioa

of John Armstnmir, and held tJiat [ilace until 8
March. 1800. after which he again servt-d in con-
gre-is till 3 March, 1813, In 1807, on the organi-

zatioit "f the College of pliysiri.ms ;iini -urirfon^ in

New Vurk > ity, he was aji|K»i!il« ti it- tir-t iimfcsMir

«f chomt^try. This chair he derliin.l, .iwing to

his political duties, but in 1808 he aceepied that of

natural history, which he retained until 1H20. when,

on the wwrganizution of the college, he became

Cofeeaor of materia medica and Ixitany, This he

id until 188A. when the entin fiiouity resigned
in a bodj, and Prof. Mitehill was ice*pTesident of
the meclical department of Queen's (now Rutgers)
college ihiring 1H26~'30. He was for twenty years

aphy-irtan of the Ni-w Ynrk linsjiiwil. nn<l in iNlx

U^aine »u rgeon-geneiiil of tii« niililia lunit-r truv.

I)e Witt Clinton. Dr. Mitehill was president of

the County medical wcicty in 1807, and in 1817

was one of the founders of the Lvoeum of natural

history of the city of New York, 'beooaiing its first

president, and holding that place until 1828. He
was also a member of learned societies at home
and abroail. Hi? public atldresscs were frerjuent

and numeron-i. Trie most iiii|Hirtani nf liis dis-

courses wa^ that nil the celebrati(-n of the comple-
tion of tli>' I'lric '"iiml in H",*"!. In 1 7'.i7 he lx»gan the
pviWicaiion of the (piartorly " New York Mwiical
ur». Miorv," in connection with Dr. Edward Miller

and Dr. Kliha H. Smith, and be was it.s ubiof edi-

tor tor more than siiteen years; His writings ware
DttmenMUk ThoBS on scienoe, especially, wore very
TiluaUe. owing to tlieir presentation of ftuststhen
negWcterl ni the United States, and his researches
on fbhcs n'ceived the approljation of Cuvier. The
latt' r. ;i.s Well as most of lu's papers on natural
hist*try, were j»ii!)!i»hi-il tiir<ii;i:n the 'VAiiiinls uf
the Lyceum oi Naluml lli>tiirv."" His *• Address
to the Kri'des or I'e<ij>leof the I'nited Slates" (New
York, 1804), in which lie proposetl the name of
FrH<lonia as a new and more appn)priftte name for
the I'liited .States, l>e«'ame the subje<'t of s<'rious

debate before the New York histoTMsal society and
elnwhsK. The nniremality of his knowledi^ has
been ably desi-ribfrl by Dr. .Tohn \V, Francis, who
"ays: "Ancient tiiul inrnlern lantrunges were un-
locked to hiin.aiid n wiilr laii^v' f |iii\-i<'al M-ience
the pabulunj i»[ his uilcllciHuil r«'p«.«.l. lie was
now engaged with the anatomy of the egg. and
now deciphering a Babylonian brick ; now involv<><l
in the nature of raeteorio stones: now in the dif-
ferent species of bmssica ; now in the evaporisa-
tioii of fresh wat«r: now in that of salt; now
serutiniziag the geology of Kiagjira: now anato-
'isiaf the tortoise ; no«r offering suggestions to

Oarmit, of New Jersey, the oomspondent of filark

Akenside, on the angle of the windmill ; and now
concurring with Michaux on the U-auty of the

l»lm'k walnut as onmnientnl for parlor furniture:
now with his conch<'|o;,n<';tl fnmit. Sanuicl Ak.Tly,

HI the investigatiuii t)f bivalvib; und now wiili the

learned .lewish rabbi, Gershom Si-ixas. in exegeti-

cal dis(]uisitions on Kennicolt's Hebrew Bible.

Now he might li«> waited upon by the indigent
philosopher, Christopher Colles, to countenance
his measureti for the introduction of the Bronx
river into the city ; and now a committee of soap-
boilers might seek after him to defend the in*

noxious influemie of their vocation in a crowded
population. For bis services in this cause of the

cliandliT-, Chjuirrllor l.ivini^ston a<~in'cd him,
doubtlcsH fawtioiisly, l>y Icitcr. tluit, he di-serve*! a
monument of hanl siwp ; while Mitehill, in return,

complimented Livingston for his introduction of
the merino sheep, as chief of the Argonautsi In
the morning he might be found com [losing songs
tat the nnnery; at noon dietetically cxperimeni-
ing and writing on fishes, or unfolding to adminip
tion a new theory on terrene formations ; and at
fvcnin^: addr-s-in.: fair renders on the health-

ful inlbum ! of thf alkalies and the depunifive
virtues of \vliit<'\vasi)inf:." iiiakr madr Mitehill

the subject of a t<oii», "To the Surgeon-UeiH'iHl

of the Stale of New York," while lialleck intro-

duced him in another of " The CroaktTs," also in
'• Fanny**; and elsewhere referre<l to him in prose

''as not only distiuguished in his profession, but
as an author of popular works coniiectsd with
me«licineand s<-ience. and also us an activeand use-

ful loader in the wicial, literary, and wicntiflc insti-

tutions of the city. I)r. MitVliill. irM'nc.ver, had
won tlie name of a phiU isopiier by his frecjueiit

discovei it s. more or less important, in geoloev and
other conjectural scienc-es." Mitehill was calletl the
'* Nestor of American science." Sec ".Some of the

Memorable Events and Occurrences in the Life Af

Samuel L. Mitt^hill, of New York, from the Year
1788tol827,"by himself and Dr. Francis, contained

in Orofls's American Medical Biography."

MITRE, Bartolom^ (mee-tray), Argentine
statesman, b. in Buenos Ayrrs. 26 June, 1821.

About \X]Q he was pi-rsecuted by the ilietator,

Jvuui .Manuel de Kosas, on account of s<'iiie
i
nlri-

otic poems, and emigrated to Morite\ ideo. w here a-

captain he jMtrticipated in the defence of the city

during the first siege of If^as. He took rmrt in

conducting the journals '• Kl Comercio." •* El Ini-

ciador," and "El Nacional," wa.s chief adttOT of
* La Nueva Era," and published in those papers
his first poetical com{H»itionfl. During the second
-;ei:e he served agam as lieutenant-colonel; but

after the revolution of 184(1 he emigrated to Bo-

livia, where he was made chief of staff of (mD.

Adolfo Haliivian. and ^t>^ve«l m the battles nf La-

lava and Behistre as commander of the artillery.

He defended Ballivian's government in " 1a
p]poca." and was director of the military college;

but after Ballivian's downfall in 1B47, as :stitre

had refused to join the rerolution, he was s< nt

over the frontier to Peru, whence he went to Chili

Then he be<'amc e<litor of "El Mercurio." of Val-

p(iraisi>. in 184!». and wa> aNo assistant editor of
" El Progreso" in StrUiagu, but, on account of his

opjiosition lo the g'lvernment. he \mi- li.inished and
went to Peru in 1S.*)1. He soon r. turmtl to Chili,

and. when he heanl of the rising: in the ArgtMitine

Republic acnin-;! tJf>-a«, be jnine i the revolution-

ary forces I '[ tin mtt rior pr 'Mnr i s under Unjuiza,

and commanded Ibe artiilenr in the decisive battle

of MonJie Chssros, S 7ek, 18S2L After the flight

Dig'itizeo Ly <j
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of Rosjis. .Mitro was ('lii t« <l <lf|iiily to tho le^risla-

tivo nssctnlily <if Hucino Ayn-s. where hi- attackiil

energftically till- vote of the jrovprnor, Dr. Ijojmz.

in favor of tlu' |>i^"si<lenfy of Urrjuiza, and. not-

wiUutAnditiff the |>ers«xirtion of the authorities,

oontinned hu violent oiitM)»ition in the columns of
" Lns Debates" till Dr. Lu|iez resifniecl, on 28 June,
18S3. Urquiza now declared hirasclf dictator ; bul

lluenos Ayres. in«li^at(il hy Mitre, wlio h:i<l ln-i-n

elected jjeiieral in cotiiiimiKi of tin- tiiilitia. n-fiiMil

to sjineliuti 111- >,'o\crtiiufrit. iiii'l mi 11 .S-jit. de-

elHrnl its itiile|H'iiili'tu(' of tlie otiier provinces.

Viili'iitin Alsiim was e!t'tte<l governor, and ap-
|i.iinii (l .Mitre minister of the interior and foreipi

n-iatiinis. He then founded tho journal " Ia Na-
ck>n," of which he is still (1888^ toe editor, and as
oommander of the militia continned to prepare for

a possible conflict with the rest of tlic confedera-
tion. When this took place, in 18.50, he was aj*-

|x»inte<l coniniundcr-in-ehief of the fon-cs of Bue-
nos ,\yreH, but was defeat*"*! by Trquiza at Ccpcila

on 2-i Oct. In <'onse(|iieMee .\l>ina resiLriinl ami
Bu.-nos Ayres was forced to n^-enter the coufeder-

Hcy. Mitre was elected governor, and when in

1801 Urquiza tuanhed aguinst Buenos Ayres, Mi-
tre met and totally defeated liini at Pavon' on 17

Sept. Pnsid«atI>erqutfledtandMilrawasohoBen
provinonal prniideDt of the oonfederntion. In the

deotions of 18r>2 he was pro<'Inirne<l constitutional

president for tlie ti rm of >ix years, and during his

administration tlie |Mibiic welfaiv made rapid

projj-ress ami railn'ails. telei;raphic lilies, aivl pub-
lic M-hools Were i-stjilili>lied. The .V tu'eiit ine Ije-

public joiocil tile trijile alliance in 18(m, and Mitre

marohed against Paraguay at the head of the Ar-
|

Kttne contingent, leaving Vice-President Marcos
; in duuwe of the executive. He was com-

nandeivin-cuef at the allied forces, and served in

the Parajoraayan war till 1870. On 13 Oct., 1888,
111- deliv«>re<i the exeiutive to the new president.

.Siiriuiento, and after the war he resiitiied the di-

re</tion of " I.a Nueiou." In ls7;t he was appointetl

minister to Brazil and I'ai'au'iiay. In INTi he was
apiiii a candidate for the iire>iileii(y, and. U'insi

un.successful m the election, hemled a revolution,

but was defeated at La Vcnle and 8antu Rosa and
left the country. In 1875 he was included in an
amnwty and returned to Buenos Ayres, where he
continues as eilitor of " La Nacion." A collection

of his iMKMns H|)(K>nrfHl under the title **R{inas y
P(K*sias" (Bueiio> Ayre-i. Is7f)), and he has also

written "La vida de B< i-iaiiii" (l.s.s()); •• ('omoro-

bacit'm historica acerca ile aLuiios puntos de Jlis-

toria .Xrjjeuliiia s^'-jun niie\o- (|o< umento> " (IS^S'i)

:

and I.a villa (le >aii Martin "'

( l^'^l).

MOAK, Nathaniel Cleveland, author, b. in

Sharon, N. V.. Oct., liUKi. He was educated in

the public sduxds and academies of Cherry Valley

and Oooperstown. X. T., studied law, and was ad-

miUed to the bar, and in 187S-'4 was district at-

torney for Albany county. N, Y. He ha-s publishe<l

"Clarke's Chancery Reports." with notes (.\lba-

nv, 1^(111); "Monks Knjxlish Reports" (H.") volx.

IHi^-'Mi; " Moak's Hiiu;li>h l)it;e>I
" Ci vols..

IbT'J): " Moak s edition of Van SantviKml s Plead-

ing" (l'<J-$); aixl le>;ai articles in periodicals.

JHH^'lSO, Jo»^(mo-theeu -yo). Mexican natural-

ist, b. in Tetnascaltepeo about 17U0; il. in Bun-e-

lona, Spain, 13 June, 1819. lie studied in the

Seminary Tridentino of Mexico, devoting himself
e-pi'cially to physics, mat hematics. Itotany, and
cheiiiistrv. In ITtU he aei'om|Miiiied Sesse on a

s( ieiililic e\|iedition to California and Nooika, aiul

from 17U0 till 1S04, by onler of Charles IV.. they

made several journeys to examine the natural pro-

ductions of .Mexico. They travellwl more than
.'J.OtKI leairucs and fornii-il a \aluable cidI«-c-tion, in-

cludin:; a considerable herbarium and a urent num-
ber of sketches, which they carried to S{>ain. Af-
ter the death of Sesse, on account of the political
disturbances, Mociflo was obliged to take refngr
in Montpellier. There he met Decamlolle. direc-
tor of the botanical pardon, showed him his collee-
t ion of manuscripts for a ' Flora .Mexicaiui." jiikI

iiitnisteil them to him. fenrint,' that he hiinxdf
Would never return to his own ctunitry. .\fr«'r-

ward he returned to S|min. and in .Vjiril. 1M7,
asked Decandolle, then in (icneva, to n'tiim his
collection, which wvis copied by the latter. Mo-
eiiio's manuscript is in the botanical gartlen of
Madrid, as well as a " Flora de Guatemala." Ue
also wrote Descripcito del Volcon Jorollo en Ter>
SOS latinos" (Mexico, 1801), and •* Observaciones
sobrc la resina del hule." publislied in the " Anales
de fjeiieias Xaturales" (Madrid. IsiMi.

.MODJESKA, Helena (iikmI-vcs -ka). lu irc-^s. I>.

in ( racow. Poland. I'i Oet.. 1H44.' She is thedaii;:h-
ter of Michael Opidu.a uuuiof fine musiod culture,
who j;ave instruction in thafc bcanch in Cnoow,
where his home was
the meeting'plooe
ofallmuiieiansand
artists that came to
the old capital. Her
early aspiratit>ns

were towanl the
stap'. but that ca-

ri'iT M i jiied im|M)s-

sible on account of

family opjKoition.

Finarty, after her
marriage with M^hI-

nejewdti (ablNPe-

Tiated in Knglish
f<' Mfxljeska). she
made her tii>t a|»-

peurance in .S-p-

lemlH-r, 1861, in an
amateur tM'rform-

ancc in tne little

town of Ikx-hnia, .Vusinan Poland. Her success

was such that her hui^lHind organized a small com-
pany with which she travelled throu^ all the
towns ol Qalicia. and during the latter part of
1862 she was euKiiired at the government theatre
in L<'mbcr[.' for thrw montlis. She then manat;ed
(I tlieatri' of her own in Czernowice. playin^r pn'ini-

in nt part- 111 i-eif and assisle<l by her two half-

brothers and lier youn^rer sister. In 18(»d she re-

turned to Cnu-ow and there l)ecamc the lea<linp

lady in the local theatre. Her fame soon extended
throughout Poland and into France and Oemanjr.
She received proposals to act from European man-
ogen, and the younger Dumas invited her to come
to l^aris and play Marguerite Oautier in bis ** Dome
anx Camclias." These oflfers she steadily refused,

determiiiin;: to remain true to the Polish stafce.

.After her tiiNt husltand's death she married, in S'p-

teiul>er. ISiis, Charles Buzciita Clilap-'W-ki. now
(IsiSS) H nnturalized citizen of the I'liited States,

and a year later sett led in Wars^iW. where she played

the principal female parts in the standard pieces of
SliaKespcare. Uoeihe, Schiller, and Molidre,and also

new plays of Polish origin. For seven years she
continued in Warsaw, and her Tep<>nory in her
native language includes 3S4 parts. Failing health,
worry over the Russian censor>hip. and other
difliculties induced her to le.-ive the >t«u'o in

Ib'iii and come to the Unitetl States where she

settled on a ranch nearLos Angeles, CaL, hoping to
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fotiitd a PolUh colony tbere. In the spring of 1877
she went to San Pnuicisco, and, aftor studyinfr

Eogliah f ir :i little mora tlum four months, duule
ber flivt upj rarMiM in the C«lifoniia theatre as

Adrienne I^-ouvreur. Her siurcs!* was imtno-

diate, and thenceforth her rcconl an Ameriian
at'tr^s-s has be«?n ono of continual iriunu'li. Sh*-

has nijul*! six t/uirs thwiujrh the oouutrv. ai)il lia«i

fli-ti 'l I'lr ><'M-r;il -i a.'-Mn- in Ijcinlon iititi the

hsh pro% metis. «iiJ» ihrte i«hi>rt tours iti i'oiantl.

Madame Mo<Ijeska has acted in twentv-flvc parts

StDOe she fina appeami on the American stape,

SDicipaliv in the Shakesperiaii niks of Beatrice.

offMi, Juliet, and Bonluul, aiso Mary Stuart
and Camille. She has also made adaptackHM for
the Polish at&ge of Shake^pesre's ** As Vbtt Like
It "and " Twelfth NiRht."
MOFM-KR. LonlH Charles. Hiii f. 1. in N. w

Y'lrk rH y, .) All?., 18fM?. He is th>- -mi nf n iliT-n-a-

1 1 c (•iiniti r. A ftcr rviug a three yrar-' a|i|>i'i iit in -

^^llp With his (allier, he liegan to study j>ainting,an<l

!iul>!i«iuently visited Munich for that purpose. To
the influence of Feodor Dietz. who was one of hLs

masters thera, Moeller attrihutes bis beet work.
Slender neonroee compelled his return to bis bome^
vfaere be again deToted himself to deoonttive paint*
ing until he was enable<l to send his fir-t fiictiire.

"A Girl in a Snow-Storm." to the National .Krade-

ii:v .if il."-iLrti. Ill- s.jci.iid work," Puzzled." ^aini il

Unu iht- Haliirarli ii prizf, iind an election a> a --<-

eiatc of thtil insiiluti"U in Moell.T i- a

pleasing genre mniter. Anitnij; his other pictures
are "Morning News." "Stubborn,'' " Bluffing,""A
Doubtful Investment," and "A Siesta."

MOFFAT, JameH Clement, educator, b. in

Olencrae, Oaliowajabiie, SooUand, 80 May, lail.
He came to the United States in 1SS9 with the
intention of following his trade as a print- r, Imt.

I)eing prepared to enter the junior pla.ss at ri iin t»-

ton.he wa> [« r>uiulr<l [<< do mi hy Pr'if. Maclean, of

that institntitiii, and was j^iiuluaiwl in I8:W. .After

attending lectures for two venrH at Yale he re-

turned to Princeton as tutor in Greek, iteceiving

the appointment to the chair of Greek aiTd I^atin in

Ijifayeite college Ui 1638. he remained there until
the spring of 1941, when be Went toMiami univet^
sity. Ohio, as professor of T4itin, snbee4}uent]y
teaehing modern history. In 1831 he was licensed
to preach, and for a time tauirln ( irn k and Hebrew
at a theological !*niinaty m Cmrinnati. In IH^hi

he ui ii' \)tu k li> I'lMii vi. in a.- ]i:iifi— ir of Latin
Hiul liislory. lireek beitig afterward .^ubstiluted for
Ijatin. Since 1801 he hjis o('cu|iie<l the chair of
chunh history in Princeton eeminar^-. He re-

ceived the degree of D. D. from Miami university
bi 18SS. Bendes oontrihatiiut to periodicala, J>r.

Hoflal has pnUidied **A iMyme of the North
Countrie " (Cincinnati, 1847) ; "Life of Dr. Th(unas
Chalmers" (183;i); "Introduction to the Sludv of
-Esthetics" (1856; new e<l., 18(50t: ( migrative
History of Keligions"(2 vols.. New Voik, t^sJl-H);
"Song and .Scenerv, or a Summer Ramble in Scot-
land" (1H74); ".\lwvn. a Komance of Studv." a
pcem (1875); "The Chureh in S<otlasjd " (Phila-
'lelphiu, 1883): "Church History in Brief" (IHWoh
end "The Story of a Detlicated liife " (Princeton,
1887).—His son. Edw*rd StoWMTt, mining engi-
neer, b, in Oxford, Ohio. 6 Jan., 1844, was gnidn-
•Mat Prineelon in 18<kJ, and at Columbia school
ef mines in 1808, as a mining engineer, serving alH>
U'lrinj Uu- ciMl waras a in-uh riant in the C. S.

M^iiai rnrp-.in \v|jii-h Iw vva.s bit v died Captain. In
isus ],,. adjunct professor of ininni;,' and
njflailurgy in Lafayette, where he remaiued until

~ he afterward held the superintendenciy

I

of various iron-works till 18s3, when be tiecame
superintendent of the I>iickawaniia iron and eoal
company, of which corporation he was made general

I
manager in 1886. Prof. Moffat has attained a hi^

!

reputation in hifi profeflaioD, and has lield office in

i
the American institute of mining engineers, to

j
whose transactions he has c"tili ilmted papers.

I

MOFFAT, Jainen David. > li t^'\man. b. in New
Lisbon. ( 'oluml'ianH i ohin. 1") Marrh. islC. He

! was graduated al Washington and JeHersdii i ollegc

I in 18<»5). and, after studying t wo years at Princet*>n

I theological seminary, was licens«'d to preach in
.\pril, 1871. He was onlaincd c<»-i)as(or with hie

father, Ber. John Moffat, of the m Fresbyleriati

cbnicb at Wbeelinn^, W. Va., 6 Mar, 16TS, and on
bifl father's death m Deoember. 1875, became his

sMOoessor. He labored there until chosen president
(if Wa-hinct i> and .lefTerson ci>llege in issl. He
I'l l civt'd the dwire of I). I>. fn)m Hanover college

in isHtJ, Biid from i'riin ( tnn in 188;i

MOFFITT, John M., st uiptor, b. in England
in 18:37: d. in London. England, 15 Sept., 1887.

He was apprentice*] when fifteen rears of age to
a London sculptor, and after serrfug out his time
oaine to the United Statca. One of the flrat or^
dere be received after bis arriTal was for the exe*
i'Ution of the figures that adorn the eastern en-

trance to Greenwcxxl cemetery, and represent the
fiiur n\:< - <'f man. He subsetpiently e.\ecuted the
in> 111! .rial i. r- ii' -- in Packer memorial <-hurch,

.Manr li ( liunk. Pa. Manv of the altars in the

I uriiicipal ciiurcboi) in New York city were dcsignwl
I Djr him. Among bis latest works are the plan for
' the soldiers' monument in East Koi-k park. New
i
Haven, Conn., and the drum of the Yorktown
Revcdutionarj' monument, erected m 1881.

I

MOKKAS.' Eugene Duflot de(mo-frBh). French
explorer, b. in I'l >ult lu-c. .") .Inly. ISK); f|. iu Paris
in 1801. He t-nttred th^- diplnmaiic service in
18'j'^ a- iittjK'he to the PYeii< h (iiis-mn at Madiid.

[

and while in that city made the a^-tpiainiance of

Martin »le Xavarrete. who enraptured him by his

I

descriptions of .South .\merica. Mofras solicited

a mi.ssion to that country, and in 18itO was sent to

Mexico to study the political situation, with orden
to go afterward to Califomia, Orwon, and Russian
America. For four years he explored those ooun-
trii's, and abo 'visitm the principal cities of the
UnitiKl State's. On lii- n tarn !>• i-'tani < in- piilj-

lishefl "Fragments d'uii voyage vu ( ulili itme **

(I'aris. 184Jlt ; " Explomtion de I'Oregon ei de- ( al i-

fomies"(2 V(ds.. 1844): " Mendo/.a, vice-roi dc la

N'ouvelle Espagne, et Navarrete. notices bingra-

iihiques " (2 vols., 1845) ; and " L'Or^gon. le

Meuque et lea Etats-Unis," in which the author
oompana these oouatries, and predicta a great
future for the United States (2 vols.. 1840).

MO(iUER. Andrew de (mo-pur). Mexican cler-

gyman, b. in Moguer. .S{»ain. in 1505; d. in Mexi-
co. 14 Oct., 1577. He w.i> < iin aird in thecimvtiit
i>f San Estelmn in SHlani.im a. w h. rr- li»< «-ntered

tlie Doniiiiii an ntilrv. ami cuntiniii'l i.) -tUily the-

ology, l»eing gratiuatcd in l "i !o. W ill ti I 'r inr Ber-
nardo .Mbiinjuertpie n-tunit< ! frMiii Kiiiiir toMexi"
CO in loJtJ. he carriiMl with him .Mogiier. who soon
became known for his great learning. He rapidly

acquired the Mexican language,and, that be might
utilize it in the conversion of the Indians, he was
traiisfcrri'd trt the missions of Dujaia. where he
was successfid. and liecanie superior of his con-
V( tii. in 155() he returned to .^lexico and btname
conlcssor of the viit-roy. Ant<*nio de Mendo/.a. and
judge of the Iiiquisititin. When an ejiidefiiic ap-

peared in Tlaxcala in IdTti, Moguer asked to be
traoaferred to that place, and with great devotion
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cared for the sick, selling bin librarv to obtain the
means for their relief. After tne pUgoe was
checked in Tlax<»l« he went to Atawpotzako.
where he fell a Tictim to the diseaaei, and rettuned
to his convent in Mexico, where he died. He
wrote " llistoria de la ftindaciun de la provincia de
Santiago <li> Mejico" (Sevill.'. i.jiJO); " Semionario
de t<nlo el in'io t*n lentrtm -Mi'jirana " :

" Libro de
ejeinnlos ; .iiid "( iirljis a U» iin ljiiin-. en reco-

niendaciun de los huhos." 'I'lie 1^1 three in

mannscrint, tojrether with otherN were in the

library of the Dominican convent at Oajocu, but

were taken awav and lost.

HOISE. PenlBS. poet, b. In CharlMton, & C,
'28 April, 17»7; there, 18 Sept. 188a She was
the child of French parents of the Jewish faith,

who oamc to Charleston from the ii^land of .St.

Muftatius in 1701. .'<lir- \va-< tli>' !nilli(ir nf hyinii-

used in the R'-brew wor-lnp, i iitiirilnil<d \'t't>t's to

the "lliniif .journal." tht" V\'asliiiii:t"ii " riiion."

and other {mblicHtion.^, and iiiilili>h<'<i " I'ancy's

Skefeh-Btmk." poenw {Cliarl>--ti m, ls;{;j;i.

MOLUENKE, Edward Frederick, tlieolo.

gian, b. in In-sterbur;;, Prusfsia, 10 Aug.. 1836. He
was edueatinl in the univerj«ities of Konipsberp
nnd Halle, studying s|x»cially theology and philoso-

phy, and was succi^ssively principal of a parish

whool at Eckersberg. Pnisjiia. and profes^ir in the

fymiiJisiuni of Lvik. wliich {X'sl he hi-hl until

uly, Ibtil. At this dale he came lis a travelhug
Lutheran missionary to Wisconsin and Minnesota,
and in IS&i he was electeil flr>t professor of theol-

ogy in the seminary of the ^.vnl nl of Wisconsin. He
returned to Glerniany in 1866, and was pastor at

Johannisburg until 1869, preaohine in Qerman and
Polish. He returned to America In that year and
became pastor of Zion'e Lutheran church in New
York city. At present (1888) he is pastor of St.

Peter's (ierman Liitheran churc-h in that city. In
1^(15 lio WB.S editor of the •• (inni'iiKli'lilalt " at

Watertown, Wis. He wrote the doclritial articles for

the " Lutherische Herold," New York, in 186fl-'70.

and w««5 eflitor of the same paper in 1877-'9. With
others he Liepin the *' Ijutherisehes Kin-henblatt "

in Philadelphia in 1884, and has been editor of
**Siloali«**s monthly paper of thegenend eouncU
in the intere^ of (ierman home missions, since

1883. Re received the degrees of M. A. and Ph. D.
from tlic University of Rostock, (li'rniany. in IsC..',.

ami that of D. U. from >luhlenl>erg collc^tc, I'a., in

1887. He lia> iiuhli>hi'(l scries of articles in the
IJerlin " Kvang. Kirehenzeitung " on " KOnf Jahre
in Amerika " (184»-'7()) and " New Yorker Kirchen-
spiepel" (1870-'.3), and, in book-form, "Lnther-
Bnchlein," a {>ocm (AllenUiwn, I'a., 1879). He has
edited " DarstoUung der modemen deulflcben Theo-
logie" (Watertown, Wis.. 1885).—Hui son, Ckarles
Eaward. b. in Lyck, Prussia, 10 Oct.. 1860, was
fra'luated at Columbia in 1871), sjH'nt a year at the
iUtheran theological seminary in Philadelphia,
and studied in Ilnlle and .Strasinirg. Germany, un-
til 1884. Ill that yt ar ln' received the degree »)f

Ph. L>. from Strasburg universitv. He published
his inaugural dissertution, **I>ie altegyptbchen
Texten erwaehnten Itaeume tmd deren Verwer-
thung" (Leipsic, 1886; .\merican e<l., 1887): the

text of the Maw York olielisk. with explanations,
the first print in hicroglvphic tvpe ever imoed in
America (1887): and "'fhe Wurld - rn<i<t Ancient
Fairy-Tale, the Two lirolhers." in iii. nilic (18M7).

MOLIN A. Al<»ns<t dc mum 1> -nah),Spnni."sh mis-
Hionary, h. in H-i ah im ulxml i."»iO; d. in Mexico in

1584. Hi' wa-« t.ik* n by his parents to Santo Do-
mingo, and went in l^'iSi to Mexico, where he
kanira in his oblldhood the Axtec language^ and

afterward served as interpreter to the flrst Fran-
ciscan friam On reaching the proper mge he en-
tered their order and beoanw a siiooeaaful mia>
sionary, and afterward superior of the proWnc^ of
Santo Evangelio. He published several works
which are among the first that were printed in the
New W'lirM. A 'npy of tin' first t(ii',Mti of
" Wiccionario de la leiij:ua ( a>li llaiia y Mi-xi<'iin.t

"

(Mexico, 15.55; revised cil., l.'iTl) wa> -' hi at am-
tion in Paris twenty years ago for fU,(KK>. Among
his other works are " Confessionario mayor y nie-

nor en lengua Mexicana" (Mexico, 15(i5). which
brought at auction recently in London #1.350:
Arte de la lengoa Mexicana" (1571); l>octruia

Cristiana en lengna Mexicana^ (1578; Seville;

1584): and several religious works in the Aztec
language, including " .Semioncs," '* Vida de li

Kra!K'i-><-n." "Oraciones para loB IndkM," and '* Tibp
luihi lit' \i« Sacramentos."
MOi.lNA. Juan larnaclo. Chilian author, b.

near Taica, Chili, 24 June, 1740; d. in Bologna,
Italy. 12 S4>pt., 1829. He beoanie a member of the
Society of .Jesus at an early age. and at twenty waa
ma<lc librarian of his order in Stintiago. After the
suppression of the Jesuits in the Spanish POMM-
sions he went to Imola, where he was ordained
priest, and in 1774 to Bologna, Italy, wlifrn li. .1 -

vote<l himself to the education of youth. He iii-

ht-nlcil a lari,'!- f'lrtuni' in 1815, by the death of a
nephew, most of whi< h lii^ employed in founding a
rollcgc and library in his native city. He wrote
•Saggio sullo storia naturale del Chile" (Bologna.
1782: German translation, Leipsic, 1786; Pmicb
translation, with the title "Enai sur Thistoire na-
turelle du Chili," with notes, Paris, 1788). In this

woric he made obserratbns on natural history that
were the fmnfK ofmuch disscussion. His **S«ggiodfJla
storia del Chile" (Bologna, 1787 : 2d ed., enlarged.

1810; translated into Spanish by Domingo Jos«> de
Ar^riUllo de Mendoza, 3 vols.. Madrul. I7S>: into

(jernmn, 1791 ; into English, 2 vols., London. 18USi»f

relates the invasion of that country by the Span-
iards, the wars of the latter against' the Araucani>
ans, an<l Us general condition until 1787. His
(Mctures of the manDers anA customa of the Anm-
caniana are of great interest. The namtiTa is

based on d<x-uments, printed and in manuscript,
and on an unpublishM "Historj- of Chili." by the
AIjIh' Olivnri's. the first part of wliith Molina took
with liiiii to Italy. The second [>art lu- left in

Peru, and for a liriic (ii'spain-d of hriiigiiip the
work to a conclusion. But, having met sevt-ral of
his countrymen, who were also living in exile in

Italy, he was enabled, with their help, to acconi-

plisii his undertaking. In a supplement he gives
a sketch of the peculiarities of the Chilian laa*
guage, followed by a bibliography of the wotks of
whi(-'h he had made use, which is curious, as it

gives the names of works little known outside of

South Amn ic't. Hoh);,'na luvs crei tod a statue and
Santiago di- Chih- u nionuiiifiit in Mis tionor.

MOLINA. Pedro. Central .Xnnriran statesman,
b. in Guatemala in 1777; d. about 18^. Headvo-
cat4>d in his writings constitutional principles in

Central America before the assertion of the inde-
pendence of his country, waa a leader of the Lib-
end party, and a strMuoiis ivpiiorter of nfom
and free institutions. He was one of the first

memlx>rs of the national exn iitivc in 1823, minis-
ter from the Central Aineraun republics to Co-
lombia ill \'<2'k where he signed a treaty of alliance

tjclweeu these two countrieK. and represented Cen-
tral America in the con<:r> s,s of Panama in 1826.

He was governor of Guatemala in 18S8, secrrtarr

of state for foreign albin in 188B-'Si mw cxiM

Digitized by Googfr
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by Camm, and reajded fteveral jean in Coota
llica. In 1848 h« was » deputy to the ooiutito-
tioiial assoinblv. For umnv years he was president
of the uiedu'al faculty anil chief director of liie

I niv' r-r.\ nf * iii.itfiii.ila. lie was ciniiu-iit )i

pliy.7ii.isui, puhtici;*!!, and pin I.—^Hisson, F('li|)l>,

statesman, b. in (iuatemala in 1813; d. in Wash-
ington, D. v.. I Feb ,

isria. wfi«i n nieiuber of the
Liberal fiarty. uiid htld mvluiI p'titieal offices.

Jilttr thti downfall of the Federal guremment he
was exiled and want to Costa Rica with bis father.

In 1848 he was appointed envoy of tlist repablic
to Kicaragiia, and was subsequently minister
fnmi Vitstn Hica to En$;land. France. Spain, Home,
the Hanseatic towns, and to the Umtwl States,

t iai in:; a ( uniiion iJil trraty with the last-

niuuvti ^ovfriinii'tit . iie puiilishcd in various
lanu^ages sk< (< in < ni Costa Uica and reports on
tlif Vvfiundary and navigation questions between
tiiat n public. Nicaragua, and Colombia.
MOLijjfiUX. Edward Leslie (mot-^no). h>I-

diar, bt. in London. England, 18 Oet, 1838. He
«ariT came to the United States, and was educated
at the Mechanics' societv school in New York. At
the l>eginning of th.- r'vil war In- \va> lii'iitcnant-

<-oloneTof the l^*^"! n ^iiin nt of the Xi w ^'i rk iia-

»i"Mal ^'iiar'l. iimi wiU tn llic fntiit iii IHij'J as

ci.4uitt l i»{ Uie lo'.Hh New Vorii vi»hirite»'nt. Suli****-

quently he had command of a bripule in the Iftth

army corps, participating in the cam)taigns agains-t

Port lluds«in, Uod tiiver. and Petersburg, and in

the Shenandoali valley. He leoeived ttieS^ks of
the eity oouneU and merehanta of Annnta. <J*m for

his hoiieaty and fair dealing with the citizens of
that town at the chisc of the war. The l>rcvet of
bri::adier-general of v()luntccrs wa« conferred on
hull, r.i Oct.. 18fi4. and that of major-ponoral on
Vi Man h. I'^d'i. Ill Is.Hii he w;(> a]i|>iniirtHl briga-

dier-general of the 1 1th brigade of the New York
state national guanl. and in 1885 was elected major-
eenenil of the 2d divi-iinn. ffen. Molinenx has long
been connected with the tirm of C. T. liaynoid.s

and Company.of >iew Yorluwboee standing as the
largest fiaint^faonse in the united States is dae, in
great mca.surc, to his energy ninl atiility. Ho was
eleot*'d cojnmander of the miluary order of the
L-'vaj Ir^TKin in 188<i. an i lins been nominated on
Stevcriti ijcciisicms for i ivil onice. but itivariably de-

clii»etl. lie ha-i i ml nlMitcti tn current literature

various paiM^nt on mditary subjeet^, sucb as physi-
cal culture in public schools and tbe suppieaaioD
of riots in cities and on railroads.

OLLEB* Henry, clergyman, b. in Oamburg,
Oermany. in 1748; d. in Sharon, N. Y., 16 SepL,
1828. He eame to this country when fonrteen
years of ajfe, and while wanderinsr about the streets

of Philadelphia was accosted by Kev, Dr. Henry .M.

Muhlenb'M lT, thi- " [<at r;iiri h " nf thi' 10\ ai(^''-licHl

Lutheran cliuri-h in Aiiu-n«>a, wltai rcco^'rii^.i-d him
from a family likcnes.«. He was at once taken into

the clergyman's hout*». and made assistant in a
aehoul in which the latter wa» teaching. His lei-

aure hoars havine been devoted to tlie study of

theoloi^y, he was Ucetised to preach by the synod
of Pennsylvania. He engaged in worli among the
poor, in collecting congrepjtions and erecting
cliiin lii-s, and in ext-f ii'linu" the princi]>!' > the
Luilieraii laith. Duritm iln Hevoliitioiwu y war he
wa-s chaplain "f i (iiitn ui n>gitnent in the Ameri-
can army. .Moller s lir?*L n'gulrtr pastoral charge
wiLs at Keading, Pa. Thence he rcmoveil to Pbiia-

delphia, and later settled at AUtany. N. Y.. where
he built the ftrst liUthentn chun h. In 1T^<H he was
called to New Holland. Pa., and labored there luitil

1795, when h« took eharge of the Lutherans at
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Harrisburg. where ho remained seven years. After
preaching apun six years at Albany, he bad the
care of the unitetl chun-hes at Sharon and New
Uhinebeck. Scholiarie co.. \. Y.

MOLLHAISEN, Balduin, r.rrmaii tr.v ll-r.

b. in lionn. 27 Jan., He came to the I nite«i

States in 1851. visited thf K rky mountaiiu* with
Duke Paul William, of WUri. inh. rg, returned to
Kurope in 1852, aiul in 1853 was [>liutographer and
draughtsman to Lieut. Amiel W, Whipple's ezpe*
dition to tbe Padflc In 1867-'8 he was with Lieut
Joseph C. Ives in his exploration of Colorado river.

Besiues several novels, he has published "Tage-
buch einer Rcise vom Mi^-i-siifpi ikk h ili r Su lM-e

"

(Loi[«ic. 185H: Emrlish tnuislaiirni \>\ Mi>. Simu tt,

2 M'l-.. I,..ii,l,iti, ls")H: -Jd (-.!., <'iititliii •• Waiult-r-

ungeii (lurch tlie Pniirien und \V cjsten des west-
lichen Nordamerika." 18W)) :

" Rcisen in die Fel-
sengebirge Norflamerika'.s bis zum Hochj>lateau
von Neu-Mexiko" (2 vols.. 18til): "Der FlHcht-
ling: Enlhlung aus Neu-Mexiko" (4 vols,, 180^;
" Palmblltter und itehneefloeken : EndUilunr ans

J

dem fernen Westen" (2 vols., IWUJ): Der >Iayor-

I
domo: ErzKhlung aus dem sflill. Califnrnien und
Neu-Mexiko" (4 vols., 18fti); "Das Mormonen-
niitdrhen " (0 vols.. IHftI-'?!) :

" Reliqiiien : Er/ilh-

iiHii: alls dem wi-st lirln-n NnnlaiiKT ika " (^i vols.,

lii'tiin, 1H>5): "Die Mandanetiwaise: Erzahlung
aus den Khcinlanden utid dem .^tnmigebiet de.s

Missouri" (4 vols., 18^5): and "Nord und SQd:
Erzfthlungeti und Schilderungon aus dem wert^
lichen Nordamerika" & vols., Jena. 1887).

MOLSON, John, Canadian capitalift, b. in Lhi-
colnshire, England, in 1704; d. in M<mlreal in

IKKJ. Ho w»us proprietor of the estate of Snake
Hall and Monlton, Linix)lnshire. Imi ' ame to Cana-

I da in 1782, established a brewery in Montreal, and
in IHOy was (In pinnt < r of steam navigation of the
St. Lawrence, placing the steamer " Accommoda-
tion" on its waters. Other ves.«els were afterward

:
added by him. and in 1812 he did the state service

I
in the transport of tro<ips and supplies durine the
war with the United States. He subsenuentiv lie-

came president of the Bank of Montreal, and' was
a member of tin' > \,< ul ivc oujijril df flower Canada.
—His son. John, W. m >h.iitnul. 14 Oct.. 1787; d.
there, 12 July. I'^di*. aft. r completing \n> m h.xil

etlucation, ententl his father's service, tiiid alti r-

ward becanie asswiated with him in busines.*. He
took an active (tart in the introduction of railroads
into Canaiia, was president of tllO first niilroatl in
that country, the Ht, Lawranoe and Charaplain,
and continued a director of it during his lifetime.

He was aim a director of tbe Batik of Montnml.
and in 1868. with his brother William, estublishwl
the Molson Iwiiik, wln'i h nti. one <>( ili, most
important in the coumn. Win ii ih. -[„ ( <oim-
cil n plan d the ]Mtrliament in l "^.;?, «a> called
to a seat in it. He s4tv»'iI on Im IihU of the crown
tluring the reliellion of 18;{7. but his irritation at
the pass4ige of the rctM'Uion loss<'s bill in 1H41I led
him and rdhers to sign the anneXHtion mnnifcstoat
that time, for which he was deprived of bis com-
missions as a colonel of militia and justice of the
peace. He was noted for his lienevolcnce. wa.-^ gov-
ernor for many years of the .Montreal general hos-
pital, and retireil fi .nt its presidc-in \ "n v llir

i>n>ceding his dealh. .Another son. VViliium. i>. ni

Montreal. 5 Nov.. 17M: d. tlieiv. 18 Feb.. 1875.
was for numy years a brpw^T juid distiller in .^lon-

Ireal, and w>is a dirt>ctot t ih. Hank of .Montreal,
but retired to found, with his brother. Molson's
bank, of which he was president till his death, fie
was at one time president of the CImmplain nil-
oad,and later a local director of the Qmad Tmnk
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railway. He was field in estpem for his integrity

and liberality, vv;i> n ;;ovt'm()rof McUill university,

and «nf of its pnnciiml Ix-nefiittorsi. He built the
library, convofatioii null, and other buildings f4»r

this inj'titution, and, with his druthers John and
Thomas, endowed the chair of English literature.

MOliYNEUXf Richard, clergyman, b. in Lon-
don, England, 26 March, IGWJ; «l. "in Konham, Kng-
land, 18 Mav, KWi. Hi m ih in Muryland as

superior of the Jesuits in 1 T^Jti. ;iinl was n uppointed
in 174H. The Pennsylvania iiulhi ruie.« availcil

themselves of his inHuoiice witii the Indians on
their western frontier, when the savages, under
Frencli influenci>, threatennl the exposed settle-

ments. He was with the Indians at Lancaster just

before the treaty that was made there in June and
Jtllyi 1744. As the purpose of hie Twit wr» ke|>t

secret by the Pennsylvanian government, it was
8Jl8pwted in Maryland "that his business was no
other than to dissojulf v imliaiis fruni making
jjeace." He retunnd to kngland in 1741).

1I10MBKK<;KK. >V hi iam, artist, b. in Frnnk-
fort-4)n-.Main, (jeraiany, 7 June, He was the
son of a merchant and receive<l a lilx?ral education,
being graduated at the Frankfort gymnasium in

184S. He was subse<piently apprenticed to learn

chromo-lithographf, and in 1847 noeived the first

prize from tw senate of Prwikfort for an original

i-onifiusition on stone. He also studied dniwing
and painting uiuler Pnif. Jacob Ik'cker. of the
nns-M-lil'>rf x firml. ami vva- tau^'lit hp nl.'lling aixl

jinat Muy by \ n\\ I>i r I.auiutz and i'rof. Zwerger,
<if I'rankfort. In .Mi-ridK'rger was conipciled
to leave Germany on a«'count of his participation

ill the revolutionarj- luovpnionts of that year, and
came to the United States. Here he again tamed
his attention to chromo-lithographjr. I.<ater he
devoted much time to the illustntjoB of newspa-
pers and books, and also to makingr sketches and
drawing vignettes for bank-n T

I <. fir n--i-li d in]
illustniling works on the ciMl wur, aia<ii- all tfie

(iiavsnii,'^ for Duyckinck's CyclopaHlia of Ahi'Ti-

can liiterature," and the majority of those eon-
t^iined in the "Gallery of American Landsc«|>e
Artistes." He built a studio at Morrisania, X. Y.,

where he has paintwl sevt-ral landsca{)es, among
them "Sugar- Loaf Mountain, near Winona, Wiii.,

'

"A Recitation on Indian Kock. in the CatskilU,"
Through the WwkIs," HarA-est Moon," and " Isl-

and on uie Susquehanna Hiver." He was a found-
er of the (iotham art students' club.

MOM BERT, .Taroh l^idor. author, b. in Cas-
sel. Germany, G N'lv., ls-,'i). II, w> iil to Kngland
while still young, engaged in business, and pur-
sued his studies there and afterward at Leipsjc and
ileideiberg. lie took onlers in the Chun-h of Eng-
land in ltf57| acting as curate in Cjuebec, Canada,
for two years. He became assistant in ld59, and
soon afterward rector of St. Jamts's church, Lan-
caster, Pa. After ten yean»' serv iL>e he accepted the

American ehaplaincv at Dresilen, Saxony, which
i

he held til! 1S7". He was rector of St. .lohn's,

I'a-ssaic. N. .1.. fiMm 18«0 till 18H2. Sim , that time
hi- htus deviitnl If 1 liiefly to hti iai\ work.
He n'ceivcd the degree of I). I), from the t niver-

sity of Pennsylvania in IHtMJ. He has translated

Tholuck's • Commentary on the Psjdms "' (Philadel-

phia. 1856); "Commentary on the Cuthoiic Kpis-

Ue«," in the Lanee series (1867) : edttrd, with pro-
lef^mena, TyndaleV " Five Books of Mows," from
the e<lilion of l.WO. in the Iamiox library. New York
city, together with the Pentateuch in the Vultratf.

Luther"-, ami .Matilu'wV I'.il,!- ;N. V-tK. I>s|).

He i*i author of " Kaith N'ictorious, an Ac< ount of

the VenenUe Dr. Jobann Ebel, late Archdeacon

' of the Did Town-Church of Konigsl>erg. Prussia "

"Handbook of the Engli.sh Vi-rsiiins of the
Hil)le," with comfiarative tables, etc. (18t*iJ>; and

I "Gnat Lives, a Course of History in Biofjra|ihics

"

: (New York and Boston, imd&f. Ue has also c-< >ii> {>let-

ed in manuscript an extended life of Charleuiugtie.
I MOMFESSON, Rocer, junst, b. in Hnj^-land:
d. in New York or New Jersey in Mart-h. 1715.
He i< .siip|)osed to have Ix-en the son of Kev. VVill-
iaiM .Mianpesson, Who was rector of F.yain, l>erby-
'•liirc. Ktiglaiid. during thf plaLrti..- <if it;<;«;. i\..i:_'-iT

UcaJiie H barrister-at-iaw, and servi-d as recorder
of Southam{>lon and as a member of two purlia-
uients. iJocoming involved, it is said, by ciifr»»ge-

ments (o (>ay some of his fat her s debts, he found
it convenient, in April, 1703. to accept iiom the
king the appointment of judge of the Tice-adnai-
rally for Mikssachusi<tt.«, Kh(>de Island, Coiiiiet-ti-

cut, New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania, and
thus ciiiiiiiiis-iiiiiid, i .-irly in I TIU, came to Pennsyl-
vania in (iiiiiiiariy with llic y-niitct-r William Pf'nn
and (i'iv. l';\aiis. llr wa.- aliiui>t iiimir <i laf' ! v

thereafter apiMtniled one of the councillors of
Pennsylvania, and later in the same year LiecMine
the seventh chief justice of New York and shortly
afterward chief justice of New Jersey. In 17(*.'» he
entered the provincial councils of both New York
and New Jersey, retaining office in tbe fbnner
colony until his death. In 170<J he was appointed
chief ju.stice of Pennsylvania, but it is doubtful
w lirt liiT hf rw-r j'foiili-d llicri', llr \v.i> ji warui
{*artiNiii (tf Lord Curnb»iry, »is such matit; himself
itbnoxious 111 the people of New Jersey, and in

170)) resighe<i the oftice of chief justice rather
than be removed, but later in the same year bo
was n'stonni to the ofliec by his old friend. Gov.
Ingolshy. In 1710 he surrendered his cfjnimission

to Qov/Hunter, bat retained tbe chief justkcship
of New York until bis death. Mompesson was a
lawyer of ability, and as a jurist was no «|oubt one
of the ablest of his time. Go\. lluiitor wrote of
him as being "a ]icrMin of ability ami i:r. ai !:ri'«wl-

edge of t he law>," while at a later jjencxi he charged
him with ingratitude. In 170{>. in a i>etition to

the lonls of trade, he claimeil that he had " brought
the courts of said province [New York] luorefbrm-
able to the practice of Westminster hall than any
other of her majesty'is plantations in America.
Mompeswn married a daushter of WiUiaru Pin-
home, his colleague on the bench in New York.
MONAGAS, Jacinto, South Amrrir.m ^.l-i.-r.

b. in Wiie/.iu ia in 17H5 : <l. in liovacM. Ni \x ( in iiit^lsi,

K Aug.. 18iy. Wh. II Fratiriv, .'. Miriti-la and Si-

mon Bolivar raised the ^latlllarll .if in irjn ndence,
he was one of the first ji in i ii< ir t ai.-.'. After
their capitulation in July, If^l'i, he assisted in or-
ganizing in the provinces north of New (irenada
bodies of mounted guerillas, which were known as
the ' Tartars of America." The rapidity and forae
of their movements disinared the royal army, of
which they captured entire' detachments. In 1815

' Moiiagas siiri'i aiinii li Aiiu' istura and dti'Ve the
' royalist-s frniii (iuiana and I'uniaiia. Imt \sa'«after-

I

Wiinl lii'lralf-l Ity < 'l's all'x. 'Vftri"!' of (Uro.

I

V( lu'zucia. He escapeti by leuMiii: hi^ horse and
' jum|iing from the nx-ks. Aft'-r no iving re-cn-
I forceitunts he participated in the bloodv cam-
imignsof 1817- i8,oontributjngto thedefeat of tlie

Spaniards, but wis mortally wounded in the battle

of Boraca, which secured liberty to Colombia.
M0^IA(i.4S, Jos^ Tadeo (roo-nah -gas>. Venc-

I

zuflan solditr, b. in Maturin, 28 U<t.. 17H4; d.
' in Kl Valle. near ( araiM-, 18 Nov., 1^>08. When
I Gen. MariAo (o. r.) invaded tUn coast of Guiria,

j
Monagas joined his toroes. Daring 1814 he took
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part in the carapai\m nf tlir t-asf. arxl mmlo i\ n--

markablo retn-at from \ Hienciu to tin- IUi»<»» of
lianfiloiia. ]lf wa» pn^motttl liciitetiaiit-c-olonel,

aotl whi'ii Bolivar and MariHu left Venezuela he
keptap a ^erilla warfare in the phiins of Uaree-
loDA and Maturio. After the arrival of the expe-
dition of Mortllo {q. v.) be passed the Orinoco to

the province of ttuayanii, but was defeated at
Me<«. and, reerossing the river tn the province of

Bartflona, was afpointnl hy thf junta of Sun IMe-

ffo, May. to tln' -u).ri'iiii- rnniinauil i>f t!i>'

Orifiil. and n riii,'iii/iil hv all tli.' iiiilr|"iiil<'iii

chiet^. Uit the iirnval of Uuiivar nL L'arujMfiu lie

protnoted Monaf^as bri^iiulier. He lou^ht in S«'p-

temtier the battles of Aiacnui. Piritu, and .huKal.

•nd in 1917 marehed with liolivur u> liuayaiia,

and WM •ppouited govenior of Barcelona; biit on
SI Jun^ 191% h« joined the army at San Juan de
Playan and paitioipated in the sulisequcnt ijattle:;.

Atot the march of Bolivar to Colombia in IHIO,

M<itiai,'.'t'^ returned to Pao and cr>-i>[.,>rat< d in itn'

easlerrt <an) j.aiirn. In he niaixlicd with tluj

auxilian (•'t^-v- to I'cfti, and in 1826 ch<'< kr.l a

revobitjonary movemi nl m ('TiinaniL On 0 May,
1830. he occiipiwi a seat in < . ntrrfjsjt, but after B<di-

rar's death he returned to hiin estate^i, and was ap-
pointed, on 22 May, 18:il, commander-in-chiefot the
Orient In 1685 lie entered the reTolationair move-
ment of ** La Refonna,*' baton 8 Nor. nuide hU snb-
mission to the government. In 1847 he was elected
president, and, although ho commuted the srni-

t.'ii.'. s Iff twenty-nine jH-rsons that had Uen con-
ti> intiol to death by the pr»*eeflins!^ government
iHi'l jii'aetically alwilish.il idat |i«'nally for |)olitical

otT< ill < he soon bc^aii aibiiruo' meomires, and,
after impi-Mchment by ntn^rcis, disM^ired that body
ou 24 Jan., ltt4S, by military force, eleven persons,
of whom four ware deputies, being Icilled. Oen.
Fm«s (g, V.) now took arms against the govern-
ment, and, after being several times defeated,
signtHl a capitulation at Macapo At af!). 15 Aug.,
1849. the terms of which were violaitU l>v Mona-
ds an<l I'a. / Mas --ent as a [>risoncr t < iiinan«,

where )n rfinain<><i till May, 1850. tins unjuKt
tri itriu nt will ilways remain aj( a stain on Mona-
gas's name, in I850 he •succcfHled his brother Ore-
gorio in the executive power: but his arbitrary rule

{irovoked a general revolution, and in January,
BS8, M>cing the hopeleeiness of resistance, he took
nfuge in the British ktgaUon, and, after stening
his abdication, left the country, tn 1864 he re-

turned from Iwnishmcrif and I>"ik
j art in some of

the J>altlt-s in the Orii nt. liut Jifi< i- |M are had heer>

made went to hi^ otaii v. In ISCis MmMLras < n|-

le< tc«l a force to uplioid tlie «'oni«!ituliun of l.s<;4.

accoiiling to his firoclamation, and, nuin-hing
against Oaracas, oc-cupied it on 2o June fifti r fisht-

ing thro*? days, establishes! a provisional \ .
m-

ment, and laid siege to Puerto Cabello, which he
occupied on 15 Oct. There he fell ill, and was
transported to La Ouayra and thenw to Ml Valle.

On 4 Oct. he W8« elected president, but lie died lie-

fore ai^suniini: flic > xn titive.— His brother. Joh^
Ure^orfo. VeiK^Ut Ian !«<.ddier, b. in Matiirin in

17J).'»: d. in MaracaiU) in IH.»8. also joined tlie re-

publican forces at an early Kge, defended .Malurin

in March and May. 18i:{. antl fought against Moves

In Cuehi|)o on 11 Sent, of the same year. During
the years 1814-'IH ne fought in fourltui Uiftlo.

aeveial times under the immediate orders of iioli-

var, who called him the flmt lancer of the Orient,

lie followed that general in his campaign of C<t-

lombia, and, after that n'pui>lic had Ikch firmlv
;

e^bli.-hc>t, inarched in 1824 t<i 1^ ru with the rmii

of culuueL Alter iho lermination of Itiat cum-
j

[nigTi. Mmiagas. with tin' rank <if liriuadii r, re-

turned Ui pnvttli: life uiid dwi noL enter the service

again till the |Militical disturbances of \Ki\ and
ISi,*}. In lS4(i he was a candidate for the preai-

detu y of the republic of Venezuela, and in 1891
was elected. At bis recommendation, congron
Grranted freedom to the sUves on 28 March, inm.
In 18.'>5. after the termination of his presidential
term, he n-tired agiun to his pro|)erty. and in

.March, 185v. w!ivii ihr „'(>vi i-inhrnt ni In- lirHthcr,

.Ic>se Tadf^i, w.is im>rtlir.i\v n liv a icvdul hai. he
<( cl Ictfd a fiina' in I >arri'|i ain >u-iain ihr legiti-

Jiiate auilHjritte» ; but after bis briilln-r's ?>urren«ler

and l»y his t-ommand he disbanded his forces. He
wag then arrested and sent as a prisoner to Puerto
C-abelloand later to .MaracnilMi, where he diiil in

the sam» year. I n 1872 his remains were placed in
the nationai pantheon of Caracas.
MONCABRIK DE PEVTES. Joseph Sstnr-

ain, Cointe d«( (niong-kab-re-ay). French naval
<>\\\'.\T. Ii. in 'r.ud.Mi-''. 1> Aug., 1741; d. there. 20
S jit., lsl!». He mil red the navy as a mid.sliip-

nian in 1 I'lii, >. rvcd iii Canada till the piace of
1 7(»li. lieing made lieutenant in 1704. and captain
in 1777. lluring the war with England fmm 1778
till 1788 be particifiateil in the capture of Tobago,
defeated an Knglish division off Jamaica in 1780,
and. joiniug De Gnwe in Cbeaapeake bay. look
partin the enpigement of 5 Sept. 1781. He was also
at the capture of St. Christoplu r and the battles

off l)omini(|Uc on 9 and 12 April, 1782. and was
miid<' a rninniod'in'. He took part in t iic < xpe*li-

tioii t.> Santi' Pimiirigo in 1788. crai>rd ilur ing the
follrnsinu' v«ar on liir lianksof Xewfound, anil, and
forced the Knglish Usiiers to aljiuidoii tht ji preten-
sions, which bad threatened to end in war. Uo
ret iinied to command I he station of banto l>oroingO
in 17iM). where he remained tor eighteen months
amid great difficult icti. in consequence of negro
insnirreclions. In 1W he wan imprisoned, but was
allowesl in I7W to gj> to the I'lntid Stati c, uta re

he remained several years. In Is it. alii r the
rcslonit ii '11. Ii.' wa- I'loniMtci ri-ar-a.liini al.

.HONTK. ( harlen Stanley, \ iMv.unt. governor-
general <<\ ( anada, b. in l i iii| ]>-more, Cnunty
TipfR-rary, irelaml, 10 Oct., IMISI. He is « son of
the thinl vist-ount. He was educated at Trinity
college, L>ublin. and adrailUHi to the Irish bar in
1841. In May, 1848. he waa an unsucceesftil can-
didate for parliament for Wicklow, but was elected

for Portsmouth, in the Liberal interest, in July,

18.52. He was re-electwl iti March, 1H.V"). but de-

feated in 1857 and IMGI. In Ke»)ruary. Wtl. he
was apj iiiiiird a commissioner i»f I'hnrilable dona-
tions and iMNjiiests in Ireland, and he was a lord of
the tn-a-sury from 18-'>,"i till lN'i8. He was ap|H>inted
governor-geiiernl of iJrilish North America. 28
Uct.. 18()l. and was formally reappointed, under
a new act of parliament, governor of tlie united
prrrvincex nf Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Hmns-
wiek in June. 1807. He resigned this office in
N\>veinl«er, 1808. In 187! he was appointed a
eommis-ioiuT of national educHlinii lor Inland,
and. on tile ili>('«t«l>ti>liineiit of the Irish cliiiich in

that year, was made a coinmissioner to carry into

effect the provisions of the a< l. lie siK< ('< ded hi-s

father as fourth visi-ount iii ( ire pc( rai:e of Indand,
20 April. |xt!». and beeamc a pcci of the I nited
Kinudoni. 12 July, 1800. The |>riiu'iiHil esent that

distinjptished hiii governorship in Itrilii^li North
Amenm was the confrderstion of the various
provinces into the Dominion of Canada.
MON( KTI>X, Rohert, soldier, b. in Fngland

;

d. thciv, ,'\|ay, 1 ."sv. He was the ~ n r .t. 'Mi,

lirsi Viacuuut of tialway. He began his military

uiyiii^ed by Google
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earaer in FlaiuU rs in 1743, fought at Dvtttocea
•nd in other cii^'utremnits, and wan promoted Iwu-
tenant-oolonel of the 47fh n^jrinu-nt. 28 Fab»
1750. In 17">:5 ho wil< stalioni'd ut Halifax. S..

and -iir< f (Nli-il ii) >ii jiprt '^iii;: thr ri(it> umont: tin-

Ueritmns at Lunenburg, aboot fifty iinlcs from the
latt>-r city. Ik- was
goveniorof Port Koy-
al (now Atu»p<)li><).

NoTA Scotia, in 1754.

and in June, 1755.

was in command at

theoaptnnof Beansp.
joorand other Fn tk Ii

posts. He wits lu u-

tfnant - povornor of

Nova S'otia in 175(i.

The follu\vin«; year

ho was tranfferriHl to

the OOth, or Royal
American, regiment,
and attached to Lou-
don's armjr. He led a
battalinn at the sief^e

of I.oui-^lnir.: under
Aiiih<-r>t ill 175s.

and, n-s lirif;adi(r-i.:i'iiiral and sc^'odlI in com-
mand, was K'Vi'nl) woundi'd at the caiiture of

Quel)oo. For his galhintry in this ac-tiun he was
promoted colonel of the 17th foot, and subse-

quently made major-general and lieutenant-gen-
eraL Ue accompaniM the expedition that took
Uaitiniqne in ITW, and was made governor of
Berwick, Scotland, in 1760, and of Portsroonth in

1788, which boron;,'h he represented in [Mirliament.

He was iitTiTrd a roiiimi-'-i' mi !> Ilj^ht in the Ameri-
can war. Iiut refused to dniw his swonl against

the colonies.— His hmtlier. Henry, l>. i:J Julv. 1710,

was a lieutenanl-eoloni'l of engineers. lie wjis

shot through the l)ociy at llir liatticof Long Island.

1 Auf;., 177l>, and was killed at tlie battle of Mon-
mouth. X. J.. 2H .lune. 1778.

MOM€BI£FF£, James, Mldier. h. in the
ooontjirf Fife, Sootlaod; d. in Dunkirk, Fiance,
7 Seix^ 1798. He was educated for the army at
Woolwich as a military engineer. After passing
through si'Veral grades he was iironiuled raptain.

and ordcreil to New \i'vk. As fie was idated by
marriage to (iov, Wiiiiaui I.i\ in-.'-ton and other
Amerieans of high station, the Whig liadris enter-

tained the hofie that he would espouse their cause,

but he adhered to the crown, and in 177ti was with
Lord Percy on Staten island. In 1778 ha was
talHa prisoner at Flatbush. Long Isbuid, bv a nartv
that went from the New Jersey shore in ooats ex-

presaly to seize him and other penuins of note.

During the campaign in the- south he performe<i

valuable service in his department. iiotal>ly in thr

defence of Savannah, (ia.. Gen. Prevost cnmiiietid-

ing him to the oflieiai notice of his supiTiors in the

most laiuitttory terms. lie was in eonse(juence

commis8ione<riieutenant-colonel. 27 Sept., 17H0,

and received '* a very generous donation from his

royal master." CoL Mnncrieffe also planned the
defensive works at Cliarleston. S. C.. and was
warmly eomplimentetl therefor by Sir Henry Clin-
ton. At the evacuation he ap[K>nrs to have Iteen

guilty of an act that greatly tarni-li<d hi- r»'t>u-

tation. Kiuht hundred slaves, finjilovid li; inni

in eniiiueerin;: work. wen> shipiwd lo tlii' W r-i

Indies I ly Ins dim t ion and. as it is ai>o a--serli d,

for his iHMiedt. ,\t the end of the war he ivturm-d

to England, and was killed in a sally that wtus

made the French from Dunkirk during the
aiege of that city by the Doke of York.

MOMIELET,Ck«rlM J«amh Els««r,Ci
dian jurist, b. in Charles. Lower Canada, 87
Dec.. 1^01 : d. in .Tannarv. 1H77. He is the gfaad*
son of Dominique .Mond. let, a French »nnysni»»
gii.n wh" rami tu Canada l)efore the conquest,
lb' wa- i.luratrd at the colleges of Xi<-olet and
Montnal. completing his course at the latt» r. and
Wits afterward eni|iloyed as an assistant by the
astronomical commission that was appointed to

ascertain the |x>sition of the boundary-line between
the United States and Canada under the treatv of

Qh«iL lie studied hiw, wia admitted to tbe bar
In 1889, and practised at Three lUven. and after
I'^Win Montn-al. He was apjHiinted district judge
for Tfrrcl«iiitie. I/Assonijition. and IkTthier in

IHI'J, I in lilt judge at Montreal in 1844, judge of
the supt riur court in 1H4!(. tif the seiirniorial tx>urt

in 185.>. and as.si«.(ant judge in np|M Hls. c-^iurt of

Queen's Iteneh, in 1858. He took an active part in

jxilnii al < ontroversies. and was arrested iOT politi-

cal offences in 1838 and 185J8, but was never tried.

He published " Lettres sur TMucation ** (1840).

M0NDE8IR, Charles Stanislas (raong-day-
zeer), French naturalist, b. in New Orleans, La.,

in 1750; d. in .\ix, Provence, in 1817. He entered
the church, was provide^l with an aWiey in 1770
through the influriice of the I>iike dc ("hois^-ul,

employed in sevenil missions, and in 1781 sent to

f'ayenne, where he trieil to luituralize the cochineal
insect and the nopal-tree on which it fee<Is. He
went afterwanl to Peru to stud^ the effects of the
cholera, which had broken out m Callao^ and with
other scientists advised tlie tearing down of many
buildings. He afterward made, at the instance of
the Spanish authorities, an examination of the
mines of .\( |)ero and Barillo. dis< ovend n sulplnir-

miiie in the neighborhood of the latter place, and
was still in Peru when the expedition round the

world under command of ('apt. Malaspina arriv*>d

in ConcejH'ion in 171M). He imme<liately joined the

explorers, guided them through the .Anaes range,

and accompanied Malaspina along theCalifomian
coast to the Straits of Nootka. He then went to
New Spidn and lived there sevetal montha, oeen*
pied in forming an herbarium of the phuito tA the
eountrv. The revolution in France had mean-
while iie{»rivcd him of the income from hi- al.l. v.

and for several years after 17S<;} he assisted Louis

Nec in preparing a " Flora Peruana." Hetnrning
to Franci' in IHtrj. he recovered a |>art of his

estate, and. settling in .\ix. devotcil the remain-
der of his life to the arrangement of the mate-
rials he had collected during his twenty years in

America. Mondi^r's works are f^w but valuable.
They an ** M^moire snr la cochenille et le nopal,
et de leur acclimatation h Saint Domingue et ala
(luianc " (Paris, 178;i) :

" Hi.stoim et effets de IVpi-

• It'mie de cholera a-siatique i\ Callao dans h P/rou,

|H>ndanf IVte ile 178.S "
(
178."))

; Ili-toiri-. de>irij>-

tion et proprii'ti'-s <li's nianti-s m<'<iicinales du
rovaunie de la Nouvelle Kspaiine '"

(2 vols.. Aix,

1807) ;
* Description des mines d'argentdu Penni

"

il811);
and "Memoiresur les mines de soufrc du

*eron, suivi d'une description de celle de X«.'p««ro,

et d'une £tade snr les proo&i&d'exploitation"
vols.. Aix. 1818y.

JIONF.LIi, (iandlna K, jurist, b. in Hudson,
N. Y.. 20 .March. 1H15; d. in Narrngansett Pier.

Ii. I., 1 Xw-., I'^Tl). Ilr wa- thr son of .l,.-<-y>h I).

Monell, a prominent juri-i. Kducati^l chicHy in

his native town. In r.m- vid to New York in

IXJO. studied law with Benjamin F. Butler, and
was a<lmitted to the Imr in bSH. In 1841 here-
turned to Hudson and formed a partnemhip with
Judge Henry Uogeboom. His protBadonal
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VM hfiooefonnid wtive uid mcoeMfuL He wiu
fetained as counsel hf the Shakers in nm>7 im-
portHiil cases, and by the Hudson river milroad
eompftny whrn the question of the acifuisition of

the rij;ht "f w;iy from PoukI''-^'' ' !'-"" Alliniiy.

X. Y.. Wits lulled. He a^irain rcuiuviHl lu Now
York city in IH51.and was elt>cted to the bench of

the sujiefior court in I'^HI, 1HG7, and 187^$. Ix'cmn-

injj chief justice. He u member of tlie (.V)n-

stitnti.itiaJ convention of 1876. He was the author
uf • I'lactice o( the Courts of the State of New-

York' (New York, 1849 ; 2d ed.. 2 vols., ia'i;^'4).

MONPORT. Joseph Glass, clergyman, K in

Warn II ( .vuity. Oliin. 9 Dec. IKIU. 11 father

for niiiuv v tars was pjistoruf I'resbyleriaii Lhuiehes
at Uamiltxm, * *lii'<. and Mount Curmel, Ind. Tii^'

sun wa.s gnuluated at Miami nnivorsily in IH^J-i,

studied theology in 18.'W- t; at Iiciiniia w^minjiry,

and was a founder and editor of tin- Ii"iii«ville,

Ky., Presbyterian Herald "in l*tu;-'7. 11, was
Iieense<l to preach in September. 18:{7, an*! fx-cu-

piwl pulpits in Hamilton, Ohio, and Greensburg
and SandT Oraek. Ind.. from 1837 till 1850, with
the esoepumi of two ycar^. when he acted as a^ent
of the theological seminary at Xew Albany, Ind.

In the Utst-name<l year he was invitetl to a>^sume

th'- rtlit'>i>liip 'if till' • I'l'i-livti iiim of tin; West,"
tlio name of which joiutjul lie changed to "The
Presbyter." In 18<ift it wa« unites! with the Xew
<!ohouI organ under the title of "The Herald and
Presbyter." FortMl years preceding that ercnt
Dr. Honfort naa an earnest advocate of the re-

union of the two hrancbes of his ehuich. He was
the author of the Newark, Ohio, memorial which
was signed by seventy clergymen and forty ruling
ciders, and which projK^sid m i^ui isit inn- with a

view to such action. He \,vus u|>j^wiiitrii hy the
gr!ii ral u-^> riilily of 18<>t) a member of tin' joint

cuiiimitiee on reunion. For many years he wan a
member of the church exten.sion eommittee, and of
till" boards of domestic an<l foreign misisions. a
trii>lee of Hanover college, Ind., a director of the
Tboological seminary of the northwest, and a
trostee of Ijaoe theological seminary, for which
institution he also BCt«a as treastirer, and by the
skilful management of its finances considerably
iiii Tfasi-d its itji MitH". Ill- rei I'iv 111 i!ie degree of
I>. I». fii-ii» Hniiov.T collcgf, and that of LL. D.
rmin ('('titf*' ( oil, Ky.,in IHo-i.— His son, Fran-
ciH C'aHtytitte, b. in Gre-n^biirsr, Decatur co., Intl..

1 Sept., IW-l, was grailualed ;it Walmsh college in

1864. and studied theology for three years in this

country and for three years in the universities of
,

EdioburKh and Berlin. In 1809 be waa called to a
cborcb in Cineinoati, where he remained four

J'ears, when he resigned to heoome an editor of his '

athcr's jounial, **Th© Herald and Presbyter."
witli \\hi> h li>' is still conn(-it.ii. In H7!l lie

ateeptt-il ,i call from (he First chuivh, (Jiaeinnati.

and now h.u .'es the duties of both jwstor and
e<litor. lie received ilic degm? of I). 1). from the
University of Wooster. Ohio. He is the author of
"Se rmons for Silent .Sidihiths" (Cincinnati. ]»H4)

ami •Saialism andCitv Kvangelizalion ' i,1ns7).

KONlii, JiuUb. educator, h. in ItAly, 4 Feb.,
1<I88: d. in Northborouffh. Mass.. 25 April. 1764.
He came to this country, embraced Christianity,

and was baptized at Cambridge. Mass., in ll'i'i.

F'roiii the latter yeartill IT'll he taught Hebrew in

ITarvanl ttniversitv. Uf i/u'ilish^sd "Truth. Whole
Truth. N..il,itiL,' i.ii! the Truth" (1782) and ''A
Hel»n'w UrHuniwr" U7.1o).

MONK, Maria, impostor, b. al>out 1817: d. in

New Vork city about 1850. In Itm she aswrted
in HontTMl that she had escaped fhun the Hotel
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I
Dieu nunneiy in that city, of which she claimed to
have been an innate for years, and told a shockinfr

I
story of criujes that ha<l bei-n committe*! there.

Her stories met with no credence in Montreal, and
she was shown to In a woman f f bail character,
whereupon she came to New York and repeated
her stor)% which many believed. She gained an
cntnince into good s<x"iety, and rweivtHl many
attentions from those who gave credit to her tale;

Inil it was e»)nclusively proved to l)e a fatw hnod.
.She had even gone so vur as to miblish a i h.i) of
the interior of the onnnecy, wbicm waa shown by
careful ea^mination to be incorrect in e\ cry par-

I

ticular.nnd in her second pul lioation she descriU'd

I

an island in St. I>nwrence ri' i r (hut had no exist-

t'tiri'. Ill llir liililsr ol tlif r\( |trll|.'lit tli;(t lier

I story <^used. Coi. Wiliutm Ij. .Stone, then e«iilor of
the" Conunercial Advertiser," made a s|KH'ial jour-

ney to Montreal to investigate matters, with the
result that ho refuted Maria's story in " Maria
Monk and the Nunnery of the Hdtel Dieu " (New
York, 1880). This raised against him a storm of
aboaa from her adherents, and Lauj^ton Osborne
made a hitter assault on him in "The Vision of

.
Hul-i'la" rl'ostoii. a i li-v,-r Imt si-niTilous

poctn. Maria'.s juliiereiit.s iHilkVeil in Ut-r aflec c-Uq

tm<l Ix rii iv peatedly expost>d by men of high repu-
tiil u»u. and the Protestant residents of Montreal
finally thought it nt«ces,sarv to deny her allegalifms

in a public meeting heh{ f<ir the t>uriK>se. Her
imposture, consiileriiig the intenuil improlwbili-

ties ol her story, is one of the most n<markable
on record. The "Know Nothing" party used it

j

to make iNilitical capital, and the burning of Ro-
man Catholic churenes in various cities were indi-
ri tly the result of it. Her " disclosures " were
liiihlisheil in " Awful Disclosures by Maria Monk"*
t.Vcw York, IN liii. and " Furthi r I >is< losun>s." with
an introduction by Hov. J. J. SiiK iim (IHJKi). Of
the various editions of this lKH>k it was estimateil

by Canlinid .Manning, in 18">l. that from 2()0,00(»

to 250.00(1 copies had appeared in Kiigiand and
this country. Maria left a daughter, who pub-
lished an autobioirraphv entitled ** Maria Monk%
Daughter " (New V.)rk, 1870).

MONOD, Tht^odore, French clergyman, b. in

Paris. France. ('< Nov.. 18;J0. He is the .son of Hev.
Fre<lerie Moiiorl, u French Protestant ehTtryinan.
He siiiilie^i law in IHS.'i-'n. caiiir t<' ill.' l\iiti'd

States, and. deciding to ptvjNire (or 1 lit- nnni^lry,
spent the t wo sucewiiing years in Western the<)-

Itigical seminarv, Alleghany. Pjk. From 18G0 till

1HJ!;{ he laboreil among the Fretu h Canadians in

Illinois. Returning to Paris, he succeeded to his
fkthei'B pastorate, preaching there until 1875.
During the next three years he travelled m agent
of the " Mis^<ion inlen'eure," but in 1878 he ac-

cejited a call from a cotigr-' irat i< n In Paris. I'loni

187.1 till 1879 he edited " 1..- Lil» raieur." wlm h is

now alisorl"-'! in tln' " riiiileliii <\>' I.'i tni-sioji inle-

rieure." i i is writings enil>raee " Kegardaiit a .li'sus

nH(i"2; Knglish translation. " Ijooking unto .Tesus."

New York. 18(U): "The Oilt of God" (London,
187«i: French dl., Paris, 1877); and •'Life Mow
Abundant " (1881).

HONROB, Andrew, clergyman, b. in Hamp-
shire county, Va., 20 Oct.. 1702; d. in Mexico,
Audrain co., ]\!o.. 18 Nov., 1S71. He was the
\nnii^'"^t "f a f.cniU of eleven children, four of

uhoiu !n'i .iin.' imiiist.-r^ of tho Mefhodisl Episcopal
church. !!• was I;i i ti--r,l t,> pn-a. h III March,
1815. by (lie iiiiH) eotit»Ti'nee, and sent to iatior on
the Fairfield circuit. He was a pioneer worker

\ in Kenluckv. Tenne8.<«ee. and Mi.'«ouri, a member
: during his lifa of eleven general oonferenoeei and
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fo known as the patHiirch of Miamnri Metbodinn.
His name has becciine liistoric in the aonakot the
Methodist E|»ts<wpHl church, tioutli.

MONKOK. .lames, legislator, b. in Plainfleld,

Conn., i8 July, IMJI, Ht> was irrmluatt-*! »(

Olx-rlin in IH-W. -tudi.-il tli. oImu'v thn-f, ami from
18l1Mill taugln HI ( Imi. in-i iiution. Hi- was
a member of the low t i 1 : i i-li of the Ohio lcgi>«lB-

ture in lS5(»-'». and uf ihi: Mjnate in lbfiO-*2, and
wiis twice president of the latter body. lie re-

signed hi;^ sicut in October, l&BSi, to aocepi the U.
S. consulship at Bio Janeiro, which he held from
1868 till 18(311, serving f n' several months durinfj
the latter year as thurt,'" d ailairos ad interim. On
liis nrturn to OIktIih In- wns clccti'd und rr-clcctcil

to congress an a liti-puliliraii fur fivi- .-.ui'cosivc

terms. s<>rv!tjs,' fmni l Mnrch, 1^71, till 4 MarL-li.

ISSl. lie Im- >iii(f fiikii the ciiair of political

scicii' ' .11 1

1. inodfrn iii-tijrv in Oberlin.

MONHOK. .ianu's, lifth' i)r«sident of the United
States, b. ill Wt-titioreland countv, Va., 28 April.

1758 ; d. in New York cit) , 4 J idy, 1831. AltluMigh
the attemptu to trace his imligree haw not been
successful, it ai>pears ttTtmn that the Monron
family came to Virginia a5 turly as 1650, fuid that

they were of Scottish origin. James .Momoe's
father wa> Sj.i m-e Jlonroe. and his iiu>ttiei' was
lilliza, sistrr of .fudge Joseph Jones, twice a delc-

fale from Virginia to the Continental congress,

'ho Ito^hood of the future president was [jassed in

liis native county, a neighborhood (aotous fur early

numiflBatations of patnotie fervor. His earliest

reooUectiona mu.^t nave been associated with pub-
lic remonstrances against the stamp-act (in 1*60).

and with the reri |>i ion (in ITCJ) of a portrait of

Loni Chatham, win. Ii wj^*; sent to the gentleimti
rif Wrsi iiioti'latid. from London. l)y unc of tlicir

corrt'siMJudeuts. Kdiuund Jtinr.ni:--. of Lini^oln's

inn. To the College of Williiim and Mary, then
rich and prosperouSi James Monroe wa.sscnt; but
soon after his stadeotUfe began it wa.s interrupted

by the Bevolutionarv war. Three merabexs of the
tliettlty and twenty>nviB or thirty ttndenta, Monroe
among them, entered the military servi<>e. He
joined the armv in 1776 at the haidquarters of
Washinglon in S'l-w York, a-- a iii'id^ iDiiit in the 3d
Virjjinia rr^imrnt nndrr Col. Hu;,'li Mrrccr. He
wii> with thi' troo|>> at llarlfit>. at W'liitr Pl:iin>,

and at Trenton, where, in leading liie advance

ftiard. he was woutuled in the shoulder. During
777-'tt he .serve«l as a volunte«'r aide, with the nink

of major, on the .stafT of the hiarl of Stirling, and
took part in the battles ol the Bcandywine, Oet>-

mantown, and Monmouth. After these services
ho wa« oommende<l by Washington for a commis-
sion in the state tro<^»p» of Virginia, but without
•-Urrr-.s. II. foflUfd ill'' acquailltrUI' i' of (iov. .li f-

ferson. and wjt» si-iit by him as a niiiitjiry csiiiuniiij-

sioner to collect information in rejiard to the con-
dition and prospe<'ts of the southern army, lie

thus attained the rank of lieutenant -colonel ; but
his serxioes in the field were completely interrupted,
to his disappointment and chagrin. His uncle,

Judge Jonas;, at all times a tmeted and intimate
ooiiniwltor, ihm wrote to him : Ton do weH to

ciiltiv itf till- r!i>ndship of Mr. JefTeixon . . . and
wliU<' vuu cuiuiiiiie to deserve his esteem, if will

not withdraw his countenance." TIk' futun- |>rovrd

the sagncity of this advice, for MonnM/^^ iiniiiiHcy

with Jefferson, which vms then established, con-
tinued through life, and wjls the kvy to his early

advancement, and perhaps his ultimate success.

The civil life of Monroe began on hitt election in

1788 to a seat in the assembly of Virginia, and his

appointment ae a member of the exeontive oonn-

cil. He WHS next a delegate to the 4th, Sth, and
6th congresses of the confederation, wliere, not*
withstanding his youth, he was active and in-

llu<-ijtial. Hanrroft Niys of him tliat wlit.-n Jeffer-

t iidMirkwl for i-' ranee, MonriM- rcuiaimi! *' not
till- alilest but tin- mo-t conspicuims n pri-t utat im

«i{ Virginia on the lltM>r of congress. He .sought

the friendship of nearly every leading statesman
of his coiuiuouwealtb. and every one .se«med glad
to call him a frioid.** On 1 March. 1784, the Virw

ginia delegates presented to congress a deed that
ceded to tne United States Virginia's claim to the
northwest territory, an<l soon afterward Jefferson
pn?sented his memorable plan for the temporary
L'oM-rnihi'ut of nil tlir wr-tcrn [lov-r-Nions of the
I'luti'^l States from llii' soutln rii lH<iind»ry (lat.

:;r X.) to tiie L.>k.- uf i)ic WoihIs. I'Voni that

lime until it3 seKlement by the ordinance of 13

July, 17«7, this question was of paramount imp«^
ance. Twioo within a few months Monroe crosaed
the Alleghanics for the purpose of becoming ao'

quainted with the actual oondition of the oouatij.
One of the fruits of his westora obeervations was a
memoir, written in 1786, to prove the rigtits of the

f>eople of the west to the free naviu'ation of the Mii»-

si.xsippi. Towanl the close of 1784 Monroe was
s«'le<'ted a.s one of nine judges to decide the boun-
dary dispute between Massachusetts and New York.
He resigned this place in May. 17btl, in consequence
of an acrimonious controversy in which he became
involved. Both the states that were at diifeicnoe
with each other were at variance with Monroe in

respect to the right to navigate the Hissiasippi, and
he thought himself thus delwrred from bc-ing ac-
ceptable as an lunjiirc to cither of the contending
parties, to \\ liom lie ow. J his appointment.

Ill tin? conirn--- of 1785 Monro*' was iiiti r«'--t(-d in

the regulation of commerce by tlie c«>ufederalion,

and he certainlv desired to secure that result : but
he was niso jeafous of the rights of the southern
stati s, and afraid that their interests would be
overbalanced bj those of the north. His {K>licy

was tiierefore timid and dilatory. A refxirt upon
the subject by the committee, of which he was
chairman, was presented to congres-s. 28 March,
17K5, and li <l to a liins? diM iission, but nothing
came of it. 'l'!n- wi akm ^s of the confcderwy ?tvw
nioic and morr oli\ loii-, and thecountrj' wa- drift-

ing toward a strmiger government. But the lueas-

ures proposed by Monroe were not entirely alwr-
tive. Says John Q. Adams : "They led first to the
partial convention of dele^tes from five statSS at

Annapolis in September, ItoQ, and then to the gen-
eral convention at Philsidelphia in 1787. which pi«-
j>are<l and propo8e<l the constitution of the United
Slates. Whoever contributed to that event is justly

rniitli-d io ilie trratiiiide of the |in->4-nt ir^i- as a
ublic bt litfui u»r, and among tlu'iii llii' name of

lonme should be conspicuously i-nroll. <i."

According to the |)rineiple of rotation then in

force, Monro«''s congressional service exnired in

1786, at the end of a three years' term, tie then
intended to make his lioine in Fredericksburg, and
to practise law, tlMMigh he said he should be nappy
to keep clear of the bar if poMiible. But it was not
long befon' he was agnin ralliil info jmliltc life.

He was chosen at once h dule^'atc to tln^ a>-i»mt»|y,

and ^onn afirrsvard Uramc a nicihl"-r of the Vir-

ginia convfiitif>ii t<i consider the iMUJjciUion of the
pro|M>ser| constitution of the I'nitetl States, which
ass^^'inbled at Richmond in 17«):<. In this conven-
tion the friends of the new constitution were led by
James Madison. John Marshall, and Edmund Ban-
doliih. Patrick Henry was their chief opponent*
andJames Monroe was by his side, in camtNuiy with
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MOKROE MONROB 359

William Qnynoa and G«oiige Maaoo. In on» of
hit apeechea, Monroe made an elabornta hiRtorical

ail^ment. based on the experience of Oreeoe, (}er-

manj, Switzerland, ami Now Enclanrl, apnin!*t too

finn ciiii-->!iclati<iii. and In' ]inilirti>il conflict f>o-

twt-eti tlio state and national autlmritics. and tin-

possibility that u (>rc"^id«"Tit once cl. c iid ini;,'ht i"

'ItH'ttni for life. In another sncci li he cndfiivurcd

to show that the rights of IIk- wolcrti territory

would be le-i Mcure under the new eon»tilution

than they woe under the confe<ieration. Ho final-

ly a—wntrd to the ratification on condition that
certain amendments shonld be adopted. As late as
1816 he recurred tf) the fears of a monarchy, which
be had entertaiiuil in 1 THM. and endeavonnl to ^how
that tin y «i re not nnreiisonable. L'nder the new
constituti. .n the tit-st choice of Virginia for M tiators

fell ufwiii Kirluml Ili-nry Lee and William (liiiy-un.

The latter dieil him in afterwanl, and Monroe wjis

j*-lcftetl hy the leL^ishit lire to fill the vacant place.

Ue tuuk his seat in the senate, ti Ik'c.. 171K), and
held the ufllce until May, 1<!)4, when he was sent as

enmgr to Fnmoe. Among the Anti^Federalists he

took a prntninent stand, and was one of the tiiost

<leterniiiietl opptineiits of the administration of

Washington. To Iluinilton he was especially hos-

tile The apnointment of Gouvemcur Morris lo Im?

minister to Vranoe. and of John Jar to be minister
to Eneland. seemed to him most objMtionRble. In-
dee<l, no met all the PVleralist attempt^ t' i ru'inize

a stronjj and efflcieiit fjoveniinent wiiii nemlulity
or with a<l verse eriticLsm. It was Iherefon- a ifreat

surpris*' to liini. as well as lo the inililie, that, while
still a M-nalor. he was d«>sii;nat<>«l the snccess<ir of

Morris as minister to France. For this dilTleult

place he was not the first choice of the pre-ident,

nor the second ; but he was Itnown to be favorably
disposed toward the French government, and it was
tliou^t that he mi|^t lead to the establishment
of fnendlj relations with that power, and, besides,

there is no n«i:n fodonlit that Washinston desired,

OS .John t^iiincy Adams has si»id. to hold the Iwil-

ance hetween the parties at home liy appointing
.lay. the Ftsleralist. tf) the Knclish mission, and
Monroe, the Uepubliolin, to the French mission. It

was the intent of the Unitetl States to avoid a rol-

llsion with anf foreign power, but neutrality was
in danger of being considered an offence by either
France or England at anr moment. Monroe ar-

rived in Paris iust after the fall of Robespierre,
and in the excitement of the day ho did not at

onf«e reffive recopiition from the committee of
public sjifety. lie tlierefore sent a letter to the
president of the convention, and »rrani;einetits

Wen- made for hi.s oflleial n'ceptnm. lo 17Jt4.

At that time ho addresseil the convent ion in terms
of grcM conlialily, but his enthusiasm led him
beyond his discretion. He tn»ns4*ended the au-

thority that had been given to him. and when
his lefiort rstehed tito govenuneni at home itaii-

dolph sent him a despatch, *' in the frankness al
firiendship,'* eritiobing severely the eonne that
the plenipotentiary had pursued. A little later

I

the secretary took a more conciliatory tone, aitd

Monn)e believed he never would have »|Miken (*o

severely if all the des|>atehes froni Paris had
rejiilu'il the I'tiiled Sl.ites in due onUr. The
resilience of Monriw in France was a |K'ri<Kl of
anxii»ns resfionsibility. durinjr which he did not
succeed in ri'covering the confidence of theauthoii-

: ties at homo. When Pickering succeeded Ru-
dolph in the department of state, Monroe «m in*
formed that he was svpersrded by the appointment

' of Charles C. Pinckney. The letter of rei-all wa.<9

dated 22 Auc. 17WI On his retiint he pulilished

a jMunphlet of pajre*. entitled " A w of the
Conduct of the Executive" ( IMiilaihliiliia. 1797).

in which he printe<l his instructions. corresjM-itul-

,
eiice with the French and L'nitcd States govern-
ments, siHH'ches, antl letters received from American
residents in Paris. This publication made a great
stir. Washington, who had then retired from pub-
lic life, appeara to have remained quiet under the
provocation, bnt he wrote npon his cony of the
** View " animadvei^ioiis that have since l>een ]>ub-

lished. Partv feeling, alnady excited, lM'<aine

fiercer when .^Iou^oe^s lionk n|i|i>-;ireil. and jx'rsoii-

alities that have now lost their force were freely

uttered on both sides. Under thes<' cin nmstances
MounK' iH'came the hero of the Anti-Fe<lendists.

and was at once ele< te«i governor of VirRinia. lie

held the office from 17»9 till ISOS. The most note-
worthy occurrence during his adminfstmtion was
the suppression of a servile insurrection by which
the city of Richmond was threatened. Sfonroe's
star continued in the ascendant, .\fter Thomas
.lefTen-on'v election to the pre-^iileiicy in lHt)l, an
opportunity occurred for n-turnini: Mr. Monroe to

the Fn'iU'h mission, friun whi' h he hail been re-

calhnl a few years previously. There were many
reasons for Ix'licvini; that the l'nitcd .*slates could
secure possession of the territorv Iwond the Mis-
sissippi belonging to Frsnoe. The American min-
ister in Paris, Robert R LiTingaton, had already
opened the negotiations, and loonroe was sent as
an additional plenipotentiary to second, with his
<>nthusiasin and enerpy, the effort that had been
U gun. By their joint efforts it came to pass that

in the spring of ItWJ a treaty was signed l)y which
Franc*^ pive up to the United .States for a im-cu-

niarv consideration the vo.st region then known as
Louisiana. Livingston retuarked to the plenipo-
tentiaries after the treaty was signed :

" We have
lived long, but this is the noblest work of our
lives." The story of the negotiations that termi-
nated in this sale is full of romance. Ilonnparte,

Talleyrand, and Marlx^is were the represiMitatives

of France; .li-tTerson, I.iving-ton. and Monrw
I

guidcfl the interests of the t'nilid .States. The
Freiii h Were in ncetl of motiev and the Americans
could aflonl to pay well for the control of the en-
trance to the Mis.sissippi. Knglanil stood tMdy to
.seixe the coveted prize. The moment was oppor-
tune : the negotiators on both sides were eager for
the transfer. It did not take long to agree upon
the consideration of 80,000,000 francs as the pui^
chnse-moni'V. and the assent of lionaparte was se-

cured. " I have given to England." he said, ex-

tdtingly, "a maritime rival that will siMiner or

later humlile her j)nde." It is evi<letit that the
history of the I'niled .States has iM'cn largely in-

lluenced by this tninsnction, which virtually cx-
leiuled the national domain frnrn the mouth of
ttie Missisaippi river to the mouth of the Colam-
Ua. Monroe went from Paris to London,when he

uiyui.iuu Ly Google



360 MONROB HONHOB

wna arcrediUfl to the <om1 of St. James, and suh-
scqncntly went to Spain in onlor to lupotinto for

the oeeaibn uf Florid* to the United States But
he was not saectwrful in this «nd returned to Lon-
don, when*, with the aid of Wiiltarii Pinc-kney. who
was «wnt to rcM'iifortH' hi5» efforts, he concluded a
treaty with G'n ;il Firitain after Ion;: ni-Lcti ui rii>

frequently imctTupi.-'d. This trcHt v fiulirj t n i

tlic i'\).('i-t:iriiins of iIji' rn'ti-il M;iti s in twn ini-

[torlnnt parlii-ulars— it made no provisions against

the impresj-ment of <eanien. and it secured no in-

demnity for loss tliat Americans had incurn'd in

the leiZUn' of their cochJs and vessels. .JelTerson

wtt «» dIsMtiikfied th«t be would not send the
treaty to the senate. Monroe returned home in
18(>7 and at once drew up an elalKirate defe?iee of
hiH political conduct. Matters wci-e evidently
driftmp toward wai- 1( iwwn Great Britain and (he
ITnifed States. .\;:;iiii the disappointed and dis-

rn.'ilitrd iii[»loi!i;(t i--! rrr('i\ i'ii a t<pki.n of popular
aiiprobation. He was for the third time eUn tcil to

the assembly, and in 1811 was chosen for the se<!ond

time governor of Virginia. He remained in thi.<<

office l)Ht a short time, for he was floon ealled by
Hadison to the ollioe of secretifj of state. He !

held the portfolio duriniir the next six vears. from '

1811 ti> 1817. In 1814-'15 he also actwl as .secre-
|

tary of war. While he was a member of the cabi-
(

net <if ^la<iison, hosfilitiea were l>ejiun lietween the
United Mates and Kn^land. The public build-

j

inps in Wa-shin^ton were \)uriiod, and it was only
by the niost sf renuotis measures that the propn-s's I

of the British wa.s intcmtpted. Moimn' {lained

much popularity bv the measures that he took
for the protection of the capital and for the enthu- <

siasm with which be prosecuted the war iseasuves
of the povemmpnt.

Mjiiifnc liad iiiiw hr]il altnii-f every irn]"<rtAnt

station exec; ( lliul of [itr-,icient \>< wliich n poli-

tician could x-'iiire. Ill- liad --tTN 4ii in llie le!_'i^|,i-

ture of Virjrinia, in tlie t'(»n(incntai CHtnuress. and
in the senate of the United .States. He had l)een

• member of the convention that considered the

tatiAcatkMl of the coni^titution, twice he had served

as governor, twice he bad been aoit abroad as a
minister, and he had been accredited to three great

Ktwersi. He had held two places in the cabinet of

adison. "With the traditions of those days, which
regarded experien<'e in [>.:>liticnl alTair-- ii i|aalifi-

oation for an exalt 111 st;i( inn. it w.i> inn-t luitiinil

that Monroe should lieecnie a cHiulnlai i- for the

presidency. Eiglit years previously his rttiit>s for

the office had Ix'cn often aiscHJse*!.' Now, in 1816.

at the ape of fifty-nine years, almost exactly the age
at which JefTerson and Madison attained the S4ime

position, he was elected president of the Unite<l

States, receivlnfr 188 votes in the electoral college

against 34 that wei-e given for Rufus King, the
camlidate of the Fcileralists. He continued in

tiii> iinier uiii il ]>\:'>. His second election in 1821
was iiia<ie Willi aiaiosi complete unanimity, but
one electoral vote being given against him. Dan-
iel i>. Toiiij>kins was vice-prc.sid* tit ilnring l>oth

presidential terms. .lohn Quincy Ad mm-, .lolin ('.
!

Calhoun, William H. Crawfonl. and William Wirt,
were memlK-rsof the cabinet during hie entire ad-

ministration. The
I
•rincipal subjects that engaged

the attention of the president were the defences of
the Atlatiti. aboanl, the [)romotion of internal

impn>venuitl.». the conduct of the Sniinole war.
the acquisition of F-' -i la. the Missouri (ompro-
misi'. and the resistance to foreign interference in

American affairs, formulated in a din laration that

is called the " Monroe doctrine." Two meinl 1

events marked the beginning and the end of his I

administration : first, his ceremonious visit to the
princijMil cities of the north and south ; and second,

the national reception of the Jiarquis de Lafayette
who came to thu country as the nation's guesL
The purchas4^' of the Floridas was bR>u([^t to a
successful issue. 2*i Feb.. 1819. by a treatr with
Spain. < iini hiilr.l at Washington, and tliti-- the con-

\r<'\ <if tile enure Atlantic and (tulf uIh .;ird. from
the St. Cfoix to the Siiliine. was >e< tired lo the

l iiited States. Monme's influence in the contrrH

vcrsies that pri-ceded the Mis.souri compromise
does not a|)|ieflr to have been very strong. He
showiHl none of the ljoldnes.s which Jefferson would
have exhibited under similar circnmstanc>es. He
took more interest in guiding the national policy

with res|>ect to internal impn»vement,s and the de-

fence of the .seaboanl. He vetoed the Cumlierland
road Itill. ( May. IS'J'..'. oii the '^TMiirid that ci inirri»<is

had no right lo exec ute a >yvieiii uf inl'-riial ini-

f)rovement; but he liel.l that if such pow< i - ( ould

K? se<'ured l»y ctmstituiional amendment g»K>d re-

sults would foUow. Kven then he held th^ the
general govprnment should undertake only wotl»
of national signiflcance, and should leave all mi-
nor improvements to the aepamte states^ There is

no measure with which tne name of Monroe is

connected so iniptirtiint as his enunciation of "the
Monroe diK-trine." The wools of this famous ut-

terance constitute two paragraphs in tin presi-

dent's message of 2 Dec. 1823. In the lirst of

these paragraphs he declar»'s that the governments
of Russia and Great Britain have l>een informed
that the American continents henceforth are not
to be ct>nsidered subjects for future colonization
by any Knropean powers. Tn the second paragraph
he says that the United States would ctmsider any
attempt on the part of the European powers to ex-
tend their system to any portion uf this hemi-
sphere as dangerous to our peace mid Mtfcty. He
Lr'M's further, atid siy- tlmt if the Lroverr.iiients es-

tablishe*! in North and South America wiio have
declare<l their independence of European control
should be interfennl with by any Knropean power,
this interference would be regarde<l as tiiu niHui-

festation of unfriendly disposition to the United
States. These uttentnoes were addressed esneeud-
ly to Spain and Portugal. They undoubtedly ex-

pressed the dominant sentiments of the people of
the UnitiKi States at the lime th- v were ntten d,

and, moreover, they etnbcHiied a (ioctriiie whie-h

hai) be< ii \ii::iiely helil in the (l!iy> of W'a^hiiiLrti >n,

and fi^)tn that time to tlie administration ot Mon-
r»>e had Ik^ii more and more clearly avowed. It

has receiveil the a^iproval of successive luliiiinistn*-

t ions and of the foremost publicists and slaite.^iuen.

Thf Ticace and Prosperity of America have been
<.'n atly jiramoted by the declaration, almost uni-
vei vally a.«sented to. that European states are not
lu i(nin new dominion in America. For conve-
nience of |vf. retiee the two |»S8age9 of the mes-
sage ar«' ht'fi' i|Uot>-d ;

"At the piopusil of tlie Ku-siiiii im^icrial !,'<)v-

ernment. made tlirough the minister of the euj-

iM'ntr residing here, full iHiwer and instructions

liave l¥^en transmitter! to tne minister of the Unit-
cd States at St. Petersburg, to arrange, bv amica-
ble negotiation, the respective rights and intersota
of the two nations on the northwest coast of tMs
continent. A similar proposal had lieen made by
his iinjierial majesty to tne governnient of Great
HritMin. which has likewi-e !» eii aeeedeil to. The
government of the United Statcj* ha* Ixt ii desir-

ous, by this frienclly proceeding, of manifesting the

great value which lliey have invariably attached to

iJie friendship of the emperor, and their aolUntnide
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toenltiTate the host iiri<lentandinff with his gov-
ernment. In the di-i u--ioiis to wkwh this interest

has given rise, and in the amuijrenients by wtiieh

they mar terminate, the oocaaion has been judged
proper for aaaerUnir* as a principle in which the
rights and interest? of tho United States arc in-

vi .1\nl. 1 li:it till' Aiiirriijii) rriiifiiiciits, l)y ilic free

ami jiiili'|iiTiiiiiit cciiiilit inn whidi tliov Jiiivc as-

stiineil and niintitaiii. art' liiiuc forth imt to hi' i-mi-

sidered as subjectji f*ir future enlonization by any
European power. . . . We owe it, therefore, to

candor, and to the amieabh' relations existing be-

twiH^n the United States and thoxe powers, to de-

clare that we should consider any attempt on their

part to extend their system to any portion of this

tieniispherc as (hiiigernus to our pcaw and safety.

With thf exi>tin{: t-olcniii-s or ilf|K'ndeni ies of any
Kurofteau power wo have not iiiterfereil. aiiil shall

not interfere. lUil with the pjvcrnnients whu have
declannl their in<h |H'ntletiii' and niaiiitaiiied it,

and whose independence wc have, on great consid-
enttinn and on jnst princi()le», acknowledged, we
could not view any interposition for the purpose of
oppressing them, or controlling in any other man-
ner their destiny, by any European power, in any
other light than as the maniiestatfon of an nn>
friendly disposition towanl the L'nitcfl States."

At tho close of Monroe's sorond ti i iu as presi-

dent he retire*! to firivate life and fiuriii:; the

seven years tliat reuuiined to hitn n-siilcd part

of the time at Oak Hill, Loudon en., Va„ and
part of the time in the city ()f New York. The
illustration on (wgc :i.*i9 represents Ijoth the old

and the new Oak Uiil mansions. He aecepted

the office of regent fn the University of Virginia

in 1826 with Jefferson and Madison. He was
wsked to ser\'e on tho electoral ticket of Virginia

in 1828, but de< liried on the grouml that an ex-

president should not he a parly-liadi r. lie lon-
wiitrd to a<'i a^ a local inaL:i~t rati-, Ijowrv.T. and
to U'coino a member of the \'iryinia oitistitutiunal

convention. The administration of Monroe has
often been deiiignated as tho "era of good feel-

ing." Schooler, the historian, has found thi>

beading on an article that appeared in the Bos-
ton «*CiBntind'* of 12 July, 1817. It ia, on the
wbole, a suitable phrase to indicate the state of

political afTairs that succeeded to the tmubles4)me
period of organization atid prtneded the ft-arful

strains of threatened iIi>ruption and of civil war.
One idta is coiivistiiitiy represented by .Moume
from the l>e;;iiiniiif; to the end of his public life

—

the idea that .\mcri> a is for .Americans, that the

territonr of the l'nite<l Stales is to bo protected
and enuiged, ami that foreign intervention will

nerer be permitted. In bis early youth Monroe
enlisted for the defence of American independence.
He was one of the first to pereeive the importance
of fnx» navigation upon the .Mississijipi : he nego-
tiated with France and Spain for tlu' ac(|iiisition

of l/oiiisiana and Florida: he gave a \ii;oroiis im-
puls<' to the second war with Great Britain in de-

fence of our luarilinie rights when the rights of a

neutral power were endangered ; and he enunciat-
ed a dictum against foreign interference which
has now tho force of intematicmal law. Judged
by the Ugh stations he wis eaUed upon to fill, nie
career was Inilliant ; but the writings he has left

in state f>a|>ers and eorres{vondeuce are inferior to

those of .JelTerson, Mailison. Hamilton, and othei-s

of his oontein[)oraries. Ho is rather to lu' lionon-d

as an u|)rii:ht and patriotic t iti/cn who serveil his

party \sitli tidelity ainl never condescended to low

and unworthy measures. Uo dcservml well of

the oonntry, which he lenred faithfully during

his career. After his retirement from the office

of president he urged ujM)n the government the
judgnu'nt of unsettled claims which he presented
fur outlays made during his prolonged (HiHtical

services abroad and for which he had never re-

ceived adequate remuneration. During tho ad-
vance of okl age his t inio was largely occupied in

oorresfMindeiice. ami he undertook to write a plii-

l<>s<i]iljical hisl.iry i>f tln' ori;;!!] of froe govern-
nu'iit.-, whii li wa-" publislicd long after his decca.se.

While atten<ling congress, Monroe marrie<l. in
I78(>, a daughter of Ijawrence Kortright. of Js'ew

York. One of his two tlaughters, Eliza, married
George Hay, of Virginia, and the other, Uaria,
married Samuel L. Oouvemeur. of New York.
A large number of manuscripts, inch'ditig drafts

of state pa|M>rs. Utters addr^sml to Monroe, and
letters from him. liave been preser\ed. Most of

I

these have Inen puii liased liy congress an<l are
preser\ed in the arclii\es of th,. staic de|iartment

;

(tthersare still held by his dos< cii. hints. .Schouler.

in his " History of tiio United .States," has made
use of this material to advantage, particularly in

his account of the administrations of Madison and
Monroe, which he has treated in xletail. Bancroft«
in his ** History of the Constitution," draws largi^
ly upon the Mon-
roe paiKTs, many
of wliich he prints

for the first time.

The eidogy of .lolm

Uuincy Adams
(Boston, 1831) and
his diary afford

the best contempo-
rary view of Mon-
rric 8 charactcris-

tics as a statesman.
.lelTorson, Madison,
Wel>.ster. Calhoun,
and Henton have
left their appret ),i

tivo estinuiles of

his character.

The remains of
JamesMonroewere
buried in Marble
cemetery. Second
street, fietwecn I'Mrst

York, but in IH.'iN wi

and there reinterred

Newand S('<'ond aveiiins.

e taken to 1{ ii liinom 1

on the "jNtli of .\|iril. ni

Hollywo<Kl. (Sh^ ilbistralioii aliove.) So.Samuel
I*. \\'aldo"s "Tour of .Iaine> ,Moiir« e through the
Northeni and Fjistern States, with a Sketch of
his Life" (Hartford, 181»): " Life of James Mon-
roe, with H Notice of his Administration," by
John Quin( v Adams (Bulhlo, 18S0): oOoncfse
Historv of the Monroe Doctrine," bv George P.
Tucker (lioston, IHS."!): and Daniel C. hilman-s life

of Monr(K\ in the '•American Sl;ite>iiien " series

(Ilostoti, 18^)). In the volntne last uanii d is an
ap|)endix by .1. F. .Iames»>ii. whicli fjiM-s a list

of writings pertaining to Molina's < areer an<l to

the Monroe ooctrine. Monroe's portrait \<\ Stuart

is in the possession of Thomas J. C oolidge. and that

by Vanderlyn is in the city-hall. New York, lioth

of which have }twn engraved.—His wife, filiMlf

beth Kortright. b, in New Yorir city m ITBS;
d. in Loudon cotnity. Vn., in 18:J0, was the daugfa^
tiT of I>awrence Kort ritrht, a caiituiii in the Brit-

isii army. She married .bimes Jlonroe in ITSli.

accomjianieil him in iiis missions «t>roail in 171)4

and ls(i;!, and while he was I' . S. niiiuster to

Franco she effected the release of Madame de La-
fiiyette, who was confined in the prison of La

uiyiii^ca by Google
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Forco. lioiirlv expecting tn U' cxwiitciL On the
a<-ci'ssii(ii of lier fm.sliutul to ttu' pn -idencv. Mrs.

Monroe bvcauw the mistraw of tho White \\n\\<*- \

but she mingled
little in aocietjr on
Hcoant of her del-
icate health. She is

deticribe«l by a eon-
temporarv ' writ-

er as "nil eletrant

antl accomplishwi
woiniin. with a

difjnity of manner
that jK-ciiliarly fit-

ted her for the fita-

lion," The accom-
panying vignette is

conied from the

only portrait that

was ever made
of Mrs. Monroe,
whirh WHS exe-

cuted in Paris in

1790.—His neph-
eWtJuBMLsoldter,
b. in Albenuu-le
county, Va., 10

Sept., 1799; d. in Orange, N. .J., T .Si'pt., 1870,
was 11 soil nf the pri'siiltiit"s elder brotht'r. An-
drew, lie was t;riidiiuti'<l ill the U. S. military

academy in IHl"). nssitjtifd to tho artillery corps,

and !M?rvcd in the war with Algien*. in which
h« was wounded while dire<'ting part of the <|uar-

ti r-dcck guns of the '• (im rriere" in an action
Wil l tho "Mashouda" off Cape de Gata, Spiin.

lie was aide to Gen. Winfield Soott in 1817-23,
became 1st lieutenant of the 4th artillery on the
reorganization of the army in 1821, and served on
garrimn and commissary duty till lft32, when he
was ajjain appointed (Jen. Scott's iiidc <iii the Hlac-k

lliiwk cvpj-dition. luit <ii<l not. rrm h itir seat of

War. iwiug to illnc-.s. lie n-sij;ni'd his coiniiii^sioii

on ;ii> .Sept., is;i2, and filtered jMilitio, iM-roming

an alderman of New York < ity in 1h:W, and presi-

dent oC the board in Ib^il. In \\" declineu the

appoiatmeiitof aidctoOov. u i; :nil L. Mar^. He
w«« in coneKss in 1889-'41, and wa» cboMU again
in 184411, bui hie seat was oonteatod. Mid conferees
ordered a new election, at which he refuiwd to be a
candidate. During the Mexican war he wa.«i active

in urging tin- ri tciition in cointii iinl 'i) <irn. s. ..tt.

In iN.'if)-'",' 111' Wits in the Nev> \(irk ir^'isiatiirc,

mill in IS-"!',' WH> iiti earnest supjiortcr of liis old

cluef for the presidency, .\fter the death of his

wife in that year ho retired from jioliti<-s, and
spent much of his time at the Union cluh, of which
he was one of the earliest meiuliers. ,Iu>t Udore
the civil war he vbitod Kiohmond, and, by public
speeches and private effort, tried to prerent the 8e>

cession of Virginia, and in the sfniggle that fol-

lowed he remained a lirm »>up(M)rter of the National
gov. rniiient. lie uMcb nmnbled his uncle in per-
>oiial a|iiiearan<'e.

.MOMIOE, Samnel Yorke, clergyman, b. in

Mount Holly. N. J., I .July, islfi: tl. Tiear .lerscy

City, N. J., si Feb.. l.S«!7. After rei eiving an Kng-
Ibh educat ion, he united with the Methodist church,
became a local preacher, and in 1848 entereil the

itinerancy. During the next iwen^ yean he was
stationed at various points in New Jersey, serrini;
as jiresiditiLT elder of Mridgeton district in IHTitJ.

ancl of ('aiiideii di-triet in 1S(U. From IHCm till

his death he was <orre-pon<liiii,' -i i relary of tli-'

newly organized Church extension .s<K'iely, which
henusedtoabighstaodatdotefflcien^. Mewas

an active meinlwr of the generni conferenci's of
IMn, IHtSO, anil 1H04. and at the la>t rei .-ive-l a
large vote for bishop. He was killed by falling

from a railwav-f rain.

MOIiBOY/ Antonla (moiHoy'V Mexican cler-

gyman, h in Qaerataro in 1684; d. In Santiafro de
Oalicia. Spain, in 1715. He studied at the Colegio
de Cristo, was frraduated in philos4iphy in 1M2,
an<l entered tlie L>ominican order in 10.'>4. He re-

<'eived the degree of d<H'lor of theojoi^y from the

Mexican aca*leniy, where he U raiiie pmfess4)r of
philoso]ihy and theology, lie went to Koine on
bnsiu.—• of his province after serving the rectory

of the College of Portaceli and the priory of the

Ijrincipal convent of his order in Mexico.' While
le was at the court of Innocence XI.. Rocaberti,

the general of the Dominican order, was appointed
archbishop of Valencia in 1G77, and Monroy, by
re<ommendaf ion of the iiojie, was eleete<l his soc-
ce^sor. whieli pliK e lie helil for nine years. In
KJHl tie was pre-.. iiled with the bishopric of Mi-
choacaii. vvliii h he declined, hut in the king
ma<le liini arehbishop of .Santiago de lialicia. He
held this place for thirty yeiirs and founded many
charitable in.stitutions. King Charles II. made
him hi» chaplain, a grandee ofSpaiO, and a mem>
bar of tbo uivy oonnciL Mcorogr the only
Mexican thM has been general of the DominioKi
order. He wri>te " I.audatio funcbito ad iqgiat
Philijii IV. Magni TIis|mn. Regis et Indiar. Imne-
ratori:* Kxe<|uias" (.Me\ic<i, 1(V<!7) and many Ouer
works on Euro|<»'iin ee< le-.iastical affairs.

JiONSERRAT, Jouqnin de (mon-ser-mt ).

Martpiis of Cruillas, Viceroy of Mexico, b. about
17I(» : d. alwxit 1770. He eniered the city of Mexi-
co, (i OcL. 1760. and hi» administration is note-
worthy principally for the creation of the army
of New Spain and the Tiait of Joaa de Galvex (f. nX
In consequence of the war between France and
Kni.'1'ind, Spain sent f<m-es to America as a pn-
ea;it M'liiiry iiiea>iii-e, hut. when the .Sjmnish au-
thorities on this continent re<ei\<d orilei-s t" pro-

vide the French colonic-- with |>rovi>ions. w.ir was
declannl by Fiigland in January, 17G2, nnd .'^ir

George Kepiwl (y. f.) t<H)k |»os!«'stiion of Havana.
When the viceroy learned that the Engli-sh had at-

tacked Cuba, be fortified Vera Cruz and other
Gulf porta, and, as he had only one Spanish regi-

ment of infantry and one troop of cavalry, he at

once bcgsn to organize the militia, forming and
driJinu' -iv reirimentii of infaiilry and three of
cavalr>. < >ii 2o .Vutr., l"'!'!. .lo-e de ( iah e/ nrrivetl

in Mexieo a- an ins|>i-i tiir with inde[M'iident |M>wer,

and began to lUTanije iilTairs without cfinsiiltiiig

the viceroy. The Indians revolted in ditlerent

fMirts of the country, and the «li.sagn'ement between
the vii-eroy. the visitor Galvez, the audieneia. and
the inspector of militia, Juan de Villalba, con-
tributed to diminish respect for the Spanish au-
thorities. There is no doubt that Monserrat, by
showing the people by the organization of militia

what power t 111 y possessed, and by the disorgan-

ization of the viceregal authority throut;h his dis-

putes, was one of the chief caii-M'-of ind> jiendence.

At hi>t the c«uirt resolve<l to !iU|x'rs*>de him. and he
retunieil to Spain in 1796 to justify himself: l)iit

he did not flgure again in politics, and soon died.

MUNTAUU, Georife, British naval onicrr,

18 iJec.. 1730 ; d. 83 Dec. 1889. His father, John,
was an admiral in the British navy. The son was
educated at the Hova! naval academy, and attained

the rank of posiH ajitam in 177:1 At the Ih^gin-

niii!,' of th<' war of .\ineriean iiide|>endence he waa
emjiloved in bliK'katling the iK>rts of Marblebead

Maaa. He covered the embarintioa ot
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tho army at tlie » vatiiMti(iM of Boston, Jissistod

Lord nuriinon^ and his family to estajM- frutn the
Viriiiniiin {wtriots. and took part in the capture of

New York city, where bis ymmI, Ihe Fowey," was
atationed hj iLord Howe M the adnnoed ship, lie

wm jironioted to a Hag ia IIH, Mid becMue fall

admiral in \SOi.

MOXT.\(JUE, Bofeert L., stntosman, h. in Mid-
dlf-ix < nurity, Va.. 23 May. IHl!); d. 4 March.
IHso. 11, ri'i-i'ivwl his eilucnt imi ut William and
Mary, wliert* in ho took I hi- licu'rci' of F<L. H.

Ill- U^sran the praftit-c of law in Miildlestx county

in 1844. was ri-p«>atedly a member of the Virginia

legiilatiire. thrioc a presidential eleetor, lientenant-

Evmwr of the state for four years, and a mem-
r of the Virftrinia eeoesskm oonTention, and

president at its Inst session. He served in thpOon-
lederatc conprps-s from until itcwmed to exist.

In 1^7:! lit' \vii>^ flcrti-d judu'i' of the riirhtti jmliciul

rircuit. and for st-vcnii xcars he prcsuli-ut of

thi' (ti'ni'ial Hiuiti>t ttssoi'liii J ri ( f \ iri;iniiL

MONTA«lJE, William Lewis, . .iuealor. b. in

Belchertown, Mass.. 0 April, \H:il. lie was gradu-

ated at Ambent in 18o5, studied theologA-, and
was lioensed topteadi in I860. He travelled in

Enrcfw for two jsani, and sinoe 1808 has been
profMsorot modern lannuiges in Amherst. His
pul)lications include "Comparative Grammar of

the Spanish Ijinfjuage" (Boston, 1878) ; "Manual
of Italian (immmar" (1B74); " Intniduction to

Italian Literal un-" (1875; 2<i ed., 1879); anrl sev-

eral lii-torical and l>io;;niphical i«i>ers.

.HOXTAIUNE I)E NOUARET, (harles
Stanislas (mon-tang), \Vi>5t Indian naturalist, b.

in St. Croix, W, I., in 1007; d. in Paris in 1742.

His mother took him in 1672 to Paris, where he

reoeived bisedaoation in tba CoUegaUmUs le Grand.
In 1680, having obtained a pension in considera-

tion of the senices of his ancestors, he resolved

to devote his life t<i science. He was n.ssistant

demonstrator in the lalniratorv of tlie ,\( adctny

of sciences when he was sent in 1701 to cxj>!orc tlic

West Indies and (luiana, and lo study the tnin4 r-

aiogy and Ixitany of thttse countries. Sailing from
Bre^ in May, 'l7tJ3. he visited successively the

Kveater part of the West Indian islands, and. pass-

Tng to the continent, explored the Ouianas till 1 71 7,

remaining altogether fourteen years in America.
He formed a rollection of minerals and plants, the
greater part of which he lost in a shipwreck on his

return to Fnincc, Itut he saved his papers and
drawings. He published " Ktudes surla tninendo-

ie des Antilles" (I'aris, 17-Oi; •• (i(''odc>ie de rile

_e .Saint Croix "
1 17'JI ) :

" I'laii ih- niincralogje de

la Quiane" (1?24); "fitude-s sur les gisemenis

miniralogique^ des Antilles " (17:{<)); " Herbier tie

la flora des AntUles ezpliau6 " (173S) ; and " De-
scription des conches ininemlogiques de l*Ue de
Saint Dominguo" (1785).

MONTALVO Y AMBrLODI. Francisco (mon-
tal-vo), .S|)anish wddicr. b. in liavana. ('ul«. in

1754; d. in Madrid in He entered the army
in Spain in his youth, served in Sonrli .\meriea

and Sant<j Domingo, and wiis promoted rapidly.

In 1795 he was made bripidier. and in May. lt<\'-i.

a[>pointi-d captain-general of New Uranada, then in

o|K'ii n v olt a.'ainst the Spanish rule. During Mon-
talvo's abort administration the condition of the
natives began to imnrove. In 1816 lie waa made
lieutenant-general, out in 1810. after Morillo's

arrival in Bogota, he was su|»erseded and rstamed
to Spain, w here lie was a member ol the oouncil
of state to the end of his life.

.MONTArilAM) inu.ti-to-lM)tii;i. buci-aii.-.r. 1-.

about ItfSO; U. in ik>rUeaux iu i7U0. The place

of his liirlh is unknown. He appeareti as a pirate

in the West Indies aLwjut lOIo, and for twenty
yean was the terror of the SjHiniards in Africa
and America. He established bis headquarters in

the island of Tortuga, which at that time was the

rcnderx-ous of all the buccaneers, Montauband
frei^ucntly ravage<l the coests of New Spain, Cter-

thagena. Florida, and North America, as far a«

Newfoundland. In 1094 he e.scorte<l to France a
great nunilier of pri/.e> tliat he had takri, in the

We>l Indies, but the excesses that were c'lninitled

by his crew at IJordeaux forced him to abandon
that port in January, 109r», and he < ruised for

some time on the coast of (luinea. capturing many
ships from the Dutch and £nglish. Afti-r nearly
losuig his life bv the explosion of a powder-maga-
zine he retumea to Tortiwa, bnt resolved to aban*
don his mode of life, ana returned to Bordeaux,
where lie die<l. lie wrote " I'rlation du voyage du
sieur lie M.-ntauband, lapitaine d>- flibustiers sur

IcN critc-.de rAincri^Mie du S'l'i i-r ,ir (iiiiin'e dans
les aiince-^ de k;!) ! cI 1

(•'.)."(." \\ h i> pr inted in the
collection of Las t a>.a>. (Amsterdam, HiitH). This
is considered unautheutic bv some authorities.

M0NTBAR8 (mom-barr), sumamed the "Ex«
terminatart" bneeaneer, b. in L«nguedoc Franca,
about 1646. Nothing is hnown of nis death, lie

belonged to a wealthy family, and in his youth re-

ceived a gofnl wlucation, but emliarked with his

uncle, a captain in the r>iyul navy of France, when
the war against Sjiaiii bcL'an in i(Wi7. anil sailed to

the West Indies. XiarS;irii>i l>nmingo their ship

went down, together with two S|>{inish vesK'ls

which they were fiehting. and the death of Ida

uncle augmente<l his hatred of the Spaniards. He
joined the buccaneers of Tortugas. and soon was
one of their chiefk With his companions be atp

tadted the coasts of Mexloo, Bondaraa. the Span-
idi main, Cuba, and Porto Rioo, taking forts and
destroringoftie!". and never gfvfngqnarier. although
hrclid not nnitderdi'feiiceless persons in cojd blotxl

like oilier liuiianecr*. He >et fin> to I'orto Ca-
In IIii, Sail I'eilro, (iibraltar, MaraeaitMi, and other

important cities, whose commerce he wholly de-
stroyetL He was probably lost at sea during one of
his ex[N>ditions. He is the hero of several dramas
and of a romance entitled " Montburs, rExtermilia-

tear: on le dernier des fUbasUers*' (Paria, 1807).

See also Alexander O. (EmeHn^s <*Histoire des
aventuriers on fl:( i:-i ier<! " (Lvons. 1T7'iV

MONTCALM GO/ON 1>E SAINT VKRAN,
LouIh Joseph, Manpiis de. b. in the chateau of

Candiac, near Nimes, France, 2U Feb., 1713; d.

in Quel)ec. Canada. 14

•Sept., 17"t9. He was
educate<l by one Du-
mas, a natural son of

his grandfather, who
taught him Oieek.
Latin, and mathemat-
ics, till at fifteen he
entered tin- army as

i'n>iirn in t he regiment
of Hainaut. In IT-l-i

he was made colonel of

the regiment of Aux-
erroia. Three jaaxs
later, while ralmnir
his soldiers In the oat-

tle under the walls of
Piaeenza, he reci'ivod

five sabre -cuts, and
was ma<le prisfmer.

He was sckhi afterward e\rii iiJL:>'d. pi.'inoted to

, the rank of brigadier, and again severely wound*
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ed. The peace of Aix-la-('hapelle pave him an
interval of rest, till, in 1755, war Iwpan in Amer-
ica, and at tlic l>cpinninf; of the next year lie

was ap|K)inted to succeed Baron Dieskau, who
had been defeate<l and captured by the New
Kngland militia at the iNiltle (»f Lake Geuree.
In the sprinj; of 1750 he sailed from Brest to take

command of the French n'j;ular forces in Can-
ada, and after a rou;;h voyaf?e landed at Que-
bec. He won h8<l an interview with the governor-

general, Vaudn-uil, who repinled him with a

jealousy that time only di-eiK-neil and strengtliene<l.

Vaiidreuil, the ofticial eummandcr-in-chief, was in-

censed at finding himself practii-ally sii[)plant*.il,

and he never could forgive his rival. Montcalm's
first movement was to Ticondertjga, which was
then threatcnetl by the English, but the <langer at

that |><)int proving less imminent than wius sup-

pos4'd, the governor and the g«'nenil n-solveti to

attack the Knglish post of Oswego. By a rapid

and well-conducted movement, Montcalm invested

and captured it. thus uncovering the westorn

frontier of New York and spreading consternation

through all the British colonies. The next sum-
mer he struck a yet more nol^«worthv blow, crosswl

Lake Oeom> witri alK)ut 8.00() French ancl Indians,

and took Fort William Henry, which guanled the

head of the lake. The capture was followed by a
deplorable event. The Indian allies broke the
capitulation, fell ufton the «lefencele,'«s garrison,

muniere<l a considerable number of men, women,
and childri>n, and carriwl ofT manv more as prison-

ers. Montcalm vainly riske«l his life to protect his

conquered enemies. The catastrophe lias lieen re-

ganted as a blot u]M)n his name, but the only blame
that can be imputed to him is his failure to foresee

the extent of tne danger and take efTectual nie^is-

urcs to avert it.

In the next year, 175S, ho achieved the crowning
exploit of his life. Oen. Al)ercrombie mlvanced on
Ticondero^ with about 15,U00 men, and Montcalm
awaited his attack with fewer than a fourth of

that number, but formed almost entirely of regular
troops, who were posted at the neek of the jK-nin-

8ula on high ground behind a breastwork of trunks
of trees and prt>lcctc<l in front by a vast and
tangknl abatis. Abercrombie ha<I a powerful artil-

lery train, but, hearing that his enemy would soon
be re-enforcetl. he would not wait to britig it into

action, and ordered an attack with musketry alone.

The Iwittle raged from one o'clock till evening. The
Knglish troops displayed a des|H>rale counige, b«it

could not force the brejistwork and the alwtis,

which, in thenist^ves almost impregnable toa dir»K-t

attack, were defemkMl with the utmost gallantry.

At night the assailants withdrew in disorder, with
the loss of nearly 2,0(X) men. This French suc-

cess was balance*! by great reverses. (Jen. Sir

Jeffrey .Vmhei-st laid siege to Louisburg. ami that

im|wrtant fortress fell into British han<ls. (Jen.

John Forb<'s advanced upon Fort DiKpiesne. and
the small French garris4in abandoned it at his n\i-

proach. The English were nutting forth an ac-

tivity and vigor that they hacl miserably lacked in

the earlier years of the war. for I'ilt was now in

power, and the nation was roused from apathy to

enthusiasm. On the other hand. Fram-o, engrt>ssed

by Euroi)ean wars, left her American colonies al-

most wilhout succor, ami Montt-alm, with scanty
resources, disordere<l finance-^, and a discouraged
jieople. was left to the well-niirh hof>eless task of

defending Canwia. Pitt resolved on a stnmg effort

to master it. and in 1759 (Jen. Wolfe ascended the

St, Lawrence with Ihitween 8.()()0 and i».(XM> tr(Mi|>s

and a considerable uavid force under Admiral

Saunders. The object of the exinviition was the

reduction of C^uelx'c, the citadel of Canada. Here
the whole available force of the colony wjis mus-
tered to omwise the invjulers, and (Quebec, with the

adjacent shores of Beanport, was occujded by regu-

lars, militia, and Indians, to the numU>r in all of

more than KJ.OOt). of whom only a small part were
<lisciplined trr»o[)s. Montcalm shannl the command
with Vaudreuil. who, with all his jealousy, was
always nwly in time of danger to throw resj>onsi-

bility on his rival. Having no confidence in the

Canadian militia. Montcalm in'rsisteii in an atti-

tude of defence. Every |)lan of Wolfe was met
and thwarted, and when, at the end of July, the
English commander made a desperate attempt to

scale the heights of Montmorency, he met with a

disastrous repulse. The uncommon strength of

the country, joined with the sagacious Uuiics of

Montcalm, held Wolfe everywhere at bav. A\ the

Ix'ginningof September the success of the defence
seemetl assured. The British admiral was anxious
to l>e gone, and the French fully believed that

Iheir delivi-rance was at hand. But before dawn
oi\ the morning of the 13th Wolfe surprised a
French out[>o8t, scaled, with alwut 5.000 men, the

lofty heights that here Iwrderctl the St. I>awrenoe.

gained tne plateau of Quebec, and forme«l in line

of battle on the plains of Al>niliam. Montcalm
left his camp on the Ik'au|Kirt shore, hastily crossed

the little river St. Charles, and at about ten

o'clock mlvanced to the attack. His force was by
this time much rc<luced bv desertion and tulier

causes, and a largo part, had been detiiched to

watch the river above. Thus the opposing forces

were about equal in number. Montcalm led the
charge in person. The French came on shouting
and firing. The British waited in silence till they
were within forty vanls, then gave them a general

volley and charged with bayonet and bnmdsword.
The Krench broke in disorder. Wolfe, leading the

pursuit, was mortally wounde<l. and die<l on the
field. Montcalm, who was on horseback, trinl in

vain to rally his Iroojjs. and was b<irne back with
the tide of fugitives toward the .St. Louis gate.

Here a bullet passed through his body, and two
soldiers led him into the town. A group of

terrified women sttHid near the entrance of SL
I^iuis street, anil one of them shrieked out. "Oh,
mon I>ieu I mon
Dieu ! the maniuis
is killed."' " It's

nothing, it's noth-
ing," he returned

;

" don't \k troiible<l

for me, my go<Ml

friends." lie dietl

the next rooming.
Montcalm was

small of stature,

with a vivacious

countenance and
rapid, imix>tuous
sfX'ech. He ha«l a
high sense of hon-
or, strong family
attachments, and
an ardent patriot-

ism, together with
the tastes of a schol-

ar ami a great love

of rural pursuits.

As a comman«ler
he stands high, though not in the fon-most
rank. His last years were embittered by his mis-
understanding with Vaudreuil, who, during the
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iife of his tini and 9ttU mor* nftor bis dMtb,
|

lost no opportxiiiitr of tmdacfng him. With !

him jHjrislitM th^ ln<;t hope of the colony of New
France. The engruviii;,' represents the monument
ere<:te<l to Montcai'ii arp; \\"niri' in 1^"27. Mont-
calm's journal <>f lu> ( aiiailian latnjiai^'ii was (lis-

c»>vcri'<l .tiii'iiiL,' iitliiT \a|i.i!il)lr pajxTs III tlir Cha-
teau tie Troisiel. Krance, in 16H*i. l>y Al»bc lieniy

K. < "i»sj.'rain. of Canada. See Fnineis Parkman s

"Monltoilm and Wolfe" (2 vols., liostoa, 1886).—
His son, Paul Francois Joseph, 1 reach naval

ofllopr. b. in Eooevao la 1750 ; d. in Turin in Octo-
ber, served daring the whole of the war of
177^_V! ill the Weft Indies. He took part in five

naval bjtlles, and was at I he capture of Oranada and
Tabagi), being seviTi'ly «i piitnlrd (hinii'4 the latter

engagemetit. He ^i iMil n',~n mulrt Di dra-vi. in

Chesajieake bay, was aLraiii Wdundnl at \ '>i kl'>\Mi !

lu October, I7til. and afLcr Ihc cutieluston of |>euec

nwrried in Qaebec « dangbter of the Marqni.<i de
Jonquieres, a fonner gorernnr of Canada. In 1 789

h« WHS elected to the states general by the nobility

of Roner^'ue, and, wheo the aonuitiet to noblemm
were suppressed 111 1790, his was oontinned, the ei-
ceplion Immuj; ma»le out of respect for the memory
of his father. He emigrated to Italy a few months
Ifiti r. aii'l (iii-il in 'ruriii fr'>iii t lii> effects nf a fall

from his hor«'. rwp <.f hi>>i.n-. met their death m
the West Indies wliil- IK'iuin^' a;,'ajnst the Isnglisb.

MONTE.40UI>0. Bfrnardo (mon-tay-ah goo

-

do"!, Ari;en!ine statesman, b. in Tucuman in 1787;

di in liinia. Peru, in 182^. He studied in the Uni-
emty of Cordova, and after being graduated as
d«xtor in law came to f'huqulaaca, rem, where he
was ailinitteil to the liar in 1808. He was one of

til-' [)r;nci]ia1 ]ironintrr> nf thr fir»-t (L claratiDn of

inde|)endenw in Sniith Anii rx a. ','."1 May, ISUU, arul

was arrest«'d by tln' S)>aiiisli aii:li>ii Kn s and sent 1<>

liuenos Ayres. Tliert' hi' [niMistied the " Martir 6
liibre." a newspaper, [ind [irepared the way for

the revolution of Jiay, 1810. lie also nroclaimed
his ideas in the Chilbm jounial " Kl Censor."

In 1811 h« was one of the editors of the
••Gaceta" and of •*El Independiente ** and « El
Grito del Sur," and ho was one of the princii>al

instigators of the movement that overthrew the
goveniing junta nf Bni>nos Ayres in 1H12. In
1813 lie wa^« a nit riilM r of the constituent assem-
hlv, wliiTi- lie n'<'<'iiniu iiili_'d manv ii^rfu! i('tnrni>.

From IHlo nil ihl? lie IruveUtHl in Kurt)|ie, but in

the latter year he accompanied San Martin as

secretary in the campaign of Chili. After the

diaaater of Canciui Ilaynda he c^ime to Mendoui,
and was one of the tribunal that sentenced the
brothers Carrera to death. He afterwan) acoom-
panieil San Murtin in his canifmign of Peru as
military j:iitiri hhiI secretary, and when the latter

wa-- 'l--( Ian'<l prdlccli T r,f i'.Tii in 1^',M lie a[ip' ir.l-

Cil .MiiHtca;,'iHiii >v(T<'!ury (jf war ami Ihr iiaw.

I .laii.. 1^,'J. .M<iiil(a::udo IxTame ii tat\ i>t -.latr

anrl lon'ign rt lat i<His. He intmiliu . il many im-
provements, and inspired ihi' lu nc of 10 Jan..

which established the ''ii^iciedad I'ali ii'.rj. ,1 de
Lima." He wa,s murdered in one nf tih

[
unripal

streets of Lima by a negro, probably the tool of a
political enemy.
.MONTEFIORE, Jonhna. author, b. in I^ndon,

England. 10 Aug.. 17«2; d. in St. Albnns. Vt..

Jmif. l^i f. His father. Moses Vita, of an Italian

.KvM-h fainilv. rame from I>eghorn to F.njrlund in

IT'i''. I K till latti t V nine sons. .1o>e[>li Kiiiis. the

fourth, was tlif fat In r of Sir Most-s Montefiore. the
philanthropi.<i| . •In'-hna, who was the sixth, was
gndnated at Oxford, studied law, and in 1^84 was
Sdmitled u> pcactiee^ After following his profcs'

sion in London, he joined, in 1791, a band of 275
adTentnrats who |;m>posed to establish a oolonj
on f!i(^ coa.«t of Africa, anil took charge of the
ujilitary arrangements of the expedition. The
partv' i"-''ii|iir(l tl.4' i^latiij of I'liliiiiia and raised

the l'>nii-h llai:. I'ut after s««v«-ntl cniitlii ts with the

nativ cs, ati'i tlii' refii-iil of Monti fioi-c's a»n( iat>-8

to atipure the island by purchase, as he advised
them to do, they were obliged to withdraw. On
his return to England, Montefiore declined the
honor of knighthood, and entere<l the army JM ft

oajitain, being the first Jew to hold a military cora-

mtssion in Emgland. After service in various parts

of the world hf rt >ii:ned.came to the United States,

and for some linn' published and otlited in New
York •' M*>ii aii'i Mi asur-'s," a weekly jxtlilii-al joiir-

nnl wliii li was siit)\ i iiiioned by the lirilish goveru-
!iu-nl. Ill' afli rwjird resided at St. Albans, Vt.,

unUi his death. Mr. Montefiore took a second wife

in his ^venty-third vear, and had seven children

by this marriage. He jpublished " Commercial
and Notarial Precedents *^(London : Philadelphia,

1804): "Commercial Dictiimary," which waa long
n standard work (liondon. 180;i, 3 eds. in the Unit-
ed States); '• Trader's (Compendium"; "United
States ToMler's ( onH»en«lium " ; "Law of Copy-
riu't>t :

• Ss nntisj^ of Mcrcantil- I,aws" (2<1 ed. by
Ckinenl C. IlnMlt . 1880); "Jjaw and Treatise 00
Hook-keepir^LT "

( 1^:11); and **lMn of Land and
Si-a" (New York. 18:J1).

MONTE! L, Nicolas Antolne (mon tay). West
Indian botanist^ b. in Fort iianphin, Santo l>o-

mingo, in 1771 i d. in VeisaiOes in im Be
served in the regiment of Portav Prince from 1791

till 1798. and became captain, but left his native
country in IW^latnl wi nt to New Orleans, where
he residi-il several years, ^lu'lyinsr the flora of
Lnui-^iana. lie pai t ieipaleil al-n in tlie feiundal ion

of the Champ d'Asiie in l exiks in LSI 7, and, after

ward joining .Jean Lafitte. became his print i pal

agent. He n'turned to France in 1824. nnd settled

in Versailles, devoting the remainder i f liis life to

soienoe. He published *' Flore de la liouisiane"

(8 vols., Paris, 18S!61; ''Btudes snr les l^mi»
neusesarlH>rescente8aerAmeriquedu Sud " (1830);
Traitc fie la culture de la cannc i\ sucre en Lou-

isiane" (l**"!!), and seM-ral oili. r works.

MONTEIKO. C'andido Borges nnon tay -ro),

nra/ilian phi^inan, li. in l\io J.-meiro. 12 (»it.,

1812; d. there, ^-'t Aug.. 1^12. He entemi the
Me<lieo-ehirurgieal academy, and wa-s graduated in

surgery in 18:^3, and in inedicinu a year later. In
laSl he olilained the professorship of o[)eralive

surgery and U)|>ogniphical anatomv, which he held
for twenty-five years, and he also flgared in parlia-

ment iLs an eloquent orator. He was a notable
operator, the first in Itrn?:il to tie the aorta al>ovc

1 1 10 iliacal bifurcat inn. and wrote a v .aliialile t I'eat l^e

nil fheo(X'rat i'.ii. whii h wa- |iriiit>-ii in tin' • A nnals
of t he 1 ni| i. r[id AcwloilU < 'f Meilieiue " in Kio r|e

.laiiein*. II' was physician to the im|»eri«l lainily,

held the [111 ~iilt'i)cy for four years of the municitiol

chamber of the capital, anti occupie<l other high
{losts as oonncillor and minister of state, agrienjj-

iiire. commerce and public worils, and senator of
the em pin- for the province of Rio Janeiro.

-MONTKJO, Francisco de (mon-tay -ho>. S|>an-

ish S4)idier. b. in SalarnancH in 14711: d. in Simin in

l'>4t>. Of his earlv life uoilimt,' certain is known,
lie enlisted in l"il4, in >ear» li of fortune, in the
eX|>eilition of Pedrarias Oaviia for the Spinish
main, but shortly alter his arrival in Nombre do
Dios, not likiu!; the pnwpect, he went to Cuba,
where he served under l>iego de Velasquee, who
intrusted him with the command of the troops in
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the expedition to Yucatan of May, 1518. On his

return he enlisted with neman Cort»'s, and sailed

with tiira for the oonquest of Mexico on W Feb.,

ISlft, HeWM the flrat Spaniard to touch the shore,

and a<!si<it«<l in the foundation of Vera Cms, being
apfxtinted liy Oort<''s a member of the finrtooramon
council. Ill July f!i:i! yt-nv he was rommissioned
bv f'ortf's 1(1 r ;iiry in S|i.iin tin' nf»ws of the con-

(ju.-! iirni pri -fiit^ for tlh' rni|H-i-iu-. who in I'l^'i

ap[)ointe<l hitii governor ol' list* form'S'i of Vi-ni

Cniz. On his return lo Mexii-o he ns.>^i<ted Cortvs

in the eonr{ii(>>t till the bei;iruiing of 132ti,when ht-

returniMl oit another ootnniission to Spain, and in

December of that year made an agreement with
the emperor for the conquest of Yucatan, reoeirtne

the title of adeUmtado and p>vcmor. In Mar. 152^.

he left Seville with three vrssfis and 500 men. and
after his arrival carrii-*! on a constant war for

twelve vf'ars, jiiiissinir vietoriously thri">unh the
country from Kimp i !> Vera l*az. till on 2:! .I:iii

.

loll, tho most {M»WL<rful kinp of that repion.

Tuinlviii. surii-ridcreil. lie founded the pities of

Campeehe. V'^aliadolid, and Salamanca in Yucatan.
New Si'villa and Olaneho iii (luatemahi, and Port

Caballoe and Comayafiua in Honduras. In 1S46 a
ro^ eommiasioner arrived to investigate hi* ad*
ministration : and, to complain at court of the in-

justice that was thus done him. he sailed in 1548
for .Spain, where he diwl.— His son. Francisfio, h.

in Siilamancji in 1502: d. in Meriila, Yucatan, in

l")!) (. lu roiiifKtiiif'd Ills f;itli. r on his exptnlition

and was a|i|>'iiiit( <l In hiia in 1545 assistant gov-

ernor of Vii<-af;tri ami CoiCUmel.

ONTKMAVOK, Alonno de (raon-tay-mah-

JfOr'X Spanish wildier, b. in Seville late in the 15th

eanturr; d, in Mexico in 1553. He eanw U> Pern
in 1888 with his friend Alroagro, and aooompanied
him in loIiC to the conquest of Chili. In the battle

of S/ilinas he was mrnlo a pris»)ncranil kept long in

oonllnement by Hernando Pizarr i. Afli r i< < aer-

in^ his lilK>rty he came to Lima, when ite heanl of

till* a<=sissination of Fnincisco Pizarro in 15-11, and
joined the party of the younger Alinapro. who sent

him to Cuzco to gain vnsr the povenior. Alvarez

Holguiu, but ho w»--< imprisoned by the latter and
sent to Vaca de Cikftro. He was pardoned 1^ Cas-
tro and fought for him against bis former com-
panions in the battle of Chupas, IS Sej>t^ 1542. On
the arrival of the viicrov. Nufl^z \ r«la, in 1544.

Mont^'mayor was appointotl cnpiain. luit fell into

the hands of the forces of ih'' uiiilinii iii ujipn-c ,!

to the viciToy. Beinir disc-ovi n-d m thetu L uf i«>n-

spiriuj; a;^ftitist the life of the oiflores. or supreme '

ju<J!;es, in favor of the viceroy, he wa.s put to the
torture, but, after rec overing, fle<l and joined Kuflec

Vela in Tumbez. lie aooompanied the latter in his

unfortunate campaign, and in the battle of Alia-

fnito, 19 .Tan., 1546, was talcen prisoner by Gonxalo
liTTirro. who ptird<m»<l him. but tjttnished him to

riiili. On the voyage he and his coin[»auions over- '.

pnnv. re<l tli<! crew of the vessel, anil siiiliMl for New
S[ii;;i. hunliiiL,' ill .S<K>o(uisc;o. He wr'Mtc ,1 narni-

tive of the events in Peru in whieli he parlicijiate*!,

publisht-il by Oviedo in his ••HistorJft genenl y
natural dc las Indias."

M0NTENE(;K0, Alfonso de (mon-tav-nay

-

f
rot, dergyroan. b, in Spain; d. in l«ima. Peru, in

He was chaplain to the army of fielaieazar.

lieutenant of Pizarro, on his march from San Mignel
de Piura t« Quito. He etit< re<l the city with the

con(| i' r t, mil wfis the llrst upti>tlr of this cmintry.
j

He \v 1 11 followed by other l)<iiniiiic«ns. and
,

laid tlt<' r iindatioiis 1 tlif tmineii'-e |>oniiniian

oonveutand churuh of (^uito, which, although lh«tr i

valU an ciadted by wirthquatiea, an still among
|

the most impo«jn»r buildinsrs of S^iith America.
He g«)Venie<i lii> i.nler in t^uito, with the title of
vicar, up to 1,551, when he was recalled to Lima
He Is beiiered to have founded the otmvents of
Ouavaqnil and I>ijn.

StONTEKDE, Mariano (mon-tair'-ileh). Mexi-
i tn soldier, b. in the city of Mexico. 1» Feb.. ITHfl;

il. in ( 'ha|fulte|>ec, 5 March, IHttl. lie studied in
; hr ( "'I'li-^c nt San -TiKiii di' L'-lraii, luit [i-U it lo

fitter liie iiniitin, lH?in|i plac»>d in by the vice-

roy. Venejras, in his company of halberdiers. In
1H'21 he joinf-f! the army of Iturhide and gained
the rank of li. titi iiant. After the war of inde-

pendence Monterde applied himself again to his
studies, was appointed assistant on the general
staff, and built tne fortiflcations of Vera Cruz and
thow of the Puente Nacional. He projectetl and
(<in-l riirtrd Ihc fort ilic.'il i<iti< of t'l-rrK (lunln, and
IfKik Jill ai-r ivi' |iarl iij f<iR iiii: tin' ca] lil ii hit i"ii of
till' Spaiii'-li IT' 'Ops that r,M i'uiii<'. i tlir (

'ai-t'.r .>f San
Juaii tie L iuii. In 1828. uiiiU r (ten. iiu»(Hiiuuiie,

he commanded part of the arinv at the time of tho
invasion of Tampico by Harnufa.s. Two years af-

terwanl he was appointinl civil governor of the
territory of Baja California, and in 1831 he was
elected deputy to the geneml eongrass. In 1885
he was afpkin deputy, and when the ses-sions of
congrefss were closed he returned to the corps of
engiiii-" us Hrutriiiinl -i^olonel. He was af>|)ointcd

suii-ilin-riiir iif the uiilitarv collcEre in 18117, bre-
lii i;:jiiliiT in l^io, uik! in tin' following _vi 'a

r

aiiained tli« rank ot <«'l',>ij( 1 of eaifineer^i. After
his ap|V)intment in 1843 as general commander of
Chihuahua, he was elected by the people constitu-

tional governor of tho department, ftl 184(5 he
was chosen director of the military college of Cba-
pultepeo. and bnitt the fortiflcatioits there in 1847
at tho time of tho American invasion. He de-
fenderl tho fortrt^ss with his scholars, but was taken
pris«iin r Mil ):', Sr[ii . IsJT. In 1*448 Monterdo
aijniii a^- lined the dire< iinn of the military col-

ii u'<'. Ii'it during the reNnluti - n of tho following
year he was relieved. In 1M.'»U he was n|)pointe<l

general coinnuuider of tho Feileral district and
electinl temporary president by the junta de nota-

bles. During the lu I ministration of (jcn. Mim-
inon he aif;ain took chargi^ of the military ooU^,
and he died while holding that po«t.

MONTERO, LIzardo (in ii tay -ro), Peruvian
naval officer, b. in Avaliiitui, ^)rovince of Piura.

J7 Mrtv. is.'.j. Ill' studied in his native pliwe. and
vvfiit to (^iiilo to hiush ins s<-ientific education, lit

1851 he n'lurned to Lima, ent' n <! the naval aca«le-

iny. and was assigned to the frigate " Mercwles,"
wfiich was lost in 1858 with nearly all on l>oard«

but Montero, with a few others, eseaped. He was
then sent to the st^-amer " Rimao^" wtiich was also

wiveked in IBIH, and Montero went on foot throu^
the d^rt of Tarapam to obtain aid for the few
> tt s iv. ir~. In tlh' -,uri(' year he was lieutenant of
liio " Apuriiujic," lh«' iar;;est vessel of the Penivian
navy, and, while her commander «as a-^hnre iu

.'Xrii-a. joined in a mutiny in favor of \ iv nu i>. whu
was then at the head of a revolution a^am-^i I'k si-

flcnt Castillo, atid steamed away from port. Fariy
in l-8.)7. while Caatilla was iK-sieging Vivanoo in

Arrauiii^ Montero, with the "Apuriraac." cap-

tured Arica, thus cutting off Caetilla's supplies by
sea. After the suppression of the rebellion. Mon-
tero delivered the v«»sw'l to the government and
went to Kurope. l ilt n- rdiirm d in 18(i2. and. when
war was dcclam! with Spain. \ka- coni missioned to

buy war-vesscis in tlic 1 nitrd Statrv. He arrived

in Caliau a few days before the bombardment of
8 May, 1866^and took ao active part in the defence
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u omnmauder of gun-boats, fighting under shelter

of the forts, for which he w«* promoted jxust-

captain. In 1874 he was sent by President Fardo
Ejrainst Picrtila, who htul riwn in the sonth. and
dfff;it.'>l tlmt leader at Lo"^ An^^clfs nn<] An-'iuiiui.

fiir \\hifl] lit' was proniof'-tl rfar-!i<lrninil. H<' ui<-

aii uri-'U<'i'i's--ful pn-iilciil lal ("inili<l:iU' iiu'iuti-i < >'i!.

Frmlt) ill lyrii. and was »f itui»r for I'ium when the
war apaiiist Chili began in 1879, lie sent by
Pr»<Io to f. irtifv Arica. and after the president ha*!

left the emuiin in Novenitier was in command of

the allied ariuy< but on the arrival of the Bolivian
pivndent. Ckunpero, Um tetter tadk the rapreme
couiinand, and under him Hontero led the Peru-
vian contins^nt in the unfortunate liattle of Tacua,
2ii Mas. l''Mi. rind n'!ir.'(l wilh his force to Tonita.
L'liiliT I'irrohi ill' <fTvi (l in t buttles of ("horrill' >s

and Mirufl'in-s. 1:5 iiml 14 -liui.. I'^^sl. ami. after the

final defeat, was •appoint^nj to »ni|H-niiU iid the

operations in the north, where ho continued the

war againi<t the Chilians. lie aece[tted the vice-

pn^dencY under Gareia Calderon in Maich, IbHl.

«jtboiit abandoning his position in Cajaa«rcft» and,
•Iter the impriMnmrat of Gaida, dafming the
f>re.«ideney, went in August, 1882, to AnK^iuipa and
ormed a movernraenl. After the evacuation of
Arr(|iii[ia. L".t Oi l.. In- Went to Hclivta. i/ii! tv-

turiii'il 111 I'rruon it.n al>atiiiiii!iiii-iii hy t he < iiiliaiis

ami '•iiiiinitlod to IgleMa^. In I'^s") lir wa> eli't-tetl

deputy til < i!tiffress. and in the same ytar Uxanie
senator f< r Itn' provinoe of Piura.

MONIES 1)E OCA. Ignaclo (mon-tes-day-o -

1(a), Mexican It, C. bishop, b. in (tuanajiiato. 20
June, tMSk He was .<«ent in 1852 to KnglawL
where he reoeiTed his primary ednoation, returned
in 1856 to Mexico to study in the universitv, and
afterward went to Rome, where he was Kraduated
in theology in 18<12. lie was (HiiaimNl in 1863.

and, after serving for a Aiorl Umv h» {wai-h uriest

of I|i>\vi< h. I^Mi^iunil. he returned again to Kome.
where he was chaplain of the papal tmops. became
a mcml)er of the Academy of Arcadians under the

name of Ipandro Aeaico. atxl receive<l the decree
of LL.D. m 18BS. He returne<l to Mvxicr* in the
same year, waa amointed to the parish of Quaoa-
juato. and in IwB betwne hraioraiy chaiihdtt to
the Emperor Maximili.in. Af1> r his fall he re-

turned to Rome, was app. inttil bishop of Ciudml
Victoria de Tamanlijin- ami rainl hy tin'

Sope. G March, 1871. ami weiil imm«diat«*ly lo

lexico to take pos.ses»ion of his si-e. In 1878 he
was transferriMl to the bishopric of Linares, and in

NoTember, 1884, the see of San Luis Potosi was
also given him. He is a member of the Royal
acmdeiny of Madrid and of the Mexican geograithi-

eal and statistical society, and has published " Poe-
tas Biic6Heos Gricgos," a version of the Greek
original in .Spaui^li m im' iM.mterey. 1877); " Oi iu-

Pot'tieos," a cuiltitiuu uf (>oems (1878): ainl a

Spanish translation of Pindar's odes (18S'J).

MONTESINOS, Antonio do (mon-te-sit -ihk-i,

clergyman, b. in .Spain in the l.'jth century. While
sub-prior of the convent of SL Stephen of Sala-

manca, he determined to engage m missionary

work in America, and went to Rome, in 1510. to

ask permission and the necessary nowerii for his
future field of labor. He arriveil in .Santo Pomingo
the folhtwing year, bringing with him a nnniU-r of

I)t>minicans, with in he established schot^ls for

the coltinists an«l tli.' nalnes. Hut. soon as he
attcmpteil in fr<'i' tli-' Imli.ui'^ fp>Mi i!i<' -lavory to

which the Spaniaids imd rwlucitl ilnLiii. iic iH'CJune

an object of |K?rsecution. At first he tried (juietly

to nuike the oonouemrs understand the injury they
muB doing the lung and country by their tyranny

;
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but when this faileid he denounced their crime in

a sermon before the governor and the principal

authorities of the colony. Thisdicocmrse excite<l

great indignation, and he was accused of preaching
fii Ti'-v. .\s 111- Mi|H'ri<.rs ivfused to iiiti i frte. and
as 111' \va> iiinri' \rl)<ini'nt ill his denutir iat ii»ns in

his iithiT s.Tfnntis. tfii' ]ini[>ri.'ti)rs <.f tli.' inland re-

solved to denounce the Dumiiiicans to King Ferdi-

nan«l, and sent a Franciscan monk with a letter to
the Spanish courU As soon as Father Monted-
nos was infonned of the charts igabist hhn and
his order, he weni to plead his own caiee, and to
enlighten the king on the abuMi of which the In-
dianii were the vii titns. On his arrival at Madrid
he found every c ik' iiLrainst him. and hail the gn-at-
I'-t (lilTn uUy in -ililaiiiing an audience with the
kiiitr. When In- finally succe«led. FerdinHnd re-

fiiscii to s.-ttlc till- ipH'-tion himsr-lf. ami rcfri'i'd it

to HU t Ntr.'iiinlinary council. This Iswly dccidefl

that, wliili ill principle the Indians were fn-e. the

interests uf the colony required that mntti-rs should
remain as they were 'for a time. Althnugii all hb
hopea were dartroyed by this decision, Montednoa
renimed to Santo Domingo, whence he was sent
to the continent with two other FKmiinicans. Dur-
ing the passage he Iwame verj* ill, and was landi>d

at I'mto Uico. As he showed no signs of recover-

ing. iiL> cumpanions contitiucd their voyasre. He
finally rcciivrrcil. atid fi^clvnl to ii iuani in rmtK
Rico." He l>ecame the first apostle of this island,

and converted the greater portion of the inhabi*
tants to {'hrislianitv.

MONTESINOS," Fernando, Spanish historian,

b. in Osana in 1608; d. in SeviUe in 1655. He emi-
gnted to Lima in IftlO, receiTed an appointment
under the government, and became afterward c-oun-

cillor of the viceroy and visitor of the audicncia of
< harcas. Dm ini: the whole of his career In- sh i« rd

himself very humane to the IndiKUie. «n<l won tlie

friendship of their caciques, wlm furnisli<(i Inin

with valuable historical infortnatiuii. He obtaincfl

also the maniiscripta of the Ieame<l Luis Lopez de
•Solis. bishop of Quito, who dietl in 1628. and utilized

I hem in his works. He was renuted the ablest of
Peruvian arehBokigiBts, and made aho a particular
st tidy of the mines of Peru. De publMiM *'Ophyr
de Es|>ana. o aiiah's de los reyn<'>s de Quito y Lima"
(2 vols., Lima. KHO): "Memorias historicas del an-
(ii:un ityii'. ill- C^Miiiii" ili;.VJi: and works on Pcm-
vian meUillurgy. sinri' ii'(>niiU<l in Henry Ternaux-
Compnns's collection (I8.V)). and in the sernn«l edi-

tion of Li'on Pinelo's " Kpitome de la Hiblioteca

Oriental v (Xcidental " (Madrid. IVdl).

MONTEHOLlOU-FEiSEKSAC. Philippe An-
dr^ Frant^oiK, Comte de (mon'tes-kew), French
.soldier, h. in the castle of Manan, near Aneh. in
17*>:i : d. in Paria. 7 Feb., 1888. He became a colo-

nel in 1780, servMl in Toliago and Martinique in

1781. and was appointed in 175)2 brigadier-general
anil i.'ii\i rnor of thf ^unihiTn provinces of Santo
U'liiiijigo. which he atbiiiiiisten'u with firmness and
severity for eighteen months. He quelkfl negro
iiisiirrec-tioui^, lliuuKb he had to contend u ith diili-

ctilties of all kin^ which were increased by the

cummtssionera of the convention, who excited the
negrrtes to rebellion, and pretended to organize in
the colony an impossible state of 8<K-ial e<)iialitr.

Moniesfjiiioii desi'r%'es great praise for his able eon-

duct iinch-r thes*^ dilTiciilt circumstatices. He wa?*

arrested and imprisoned bv the comitiissioners, but
esca|)eil in 1701 to the United States, wh. n hi h< -

came a professor of French, returning to I'aris iii

180<). At the iK-cession of I»uis XVIII. he was
commissioned lieutenant-general, and commanded
a divisioa for a few nontax but retired in 1817.

uiyiii^ed by Google
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MONTKVKKDK, Juan Dominiro, Spanish
soMicr, b. in Spain abnul 177'J; li. IIrto in 1820.

He served in the S|)ani">li navy umi liail Ix^coine

captain in 1811. when tic wiis s<'ni l<y tli<' junta of

Cadiz to suppress the revolt in Vcncieuela. Land-
ing at Coro, he rapidly took several large towns,
compelled Gen. Franciaoo Minuda to oapitulMe,

12 July, 181'2, and sent that patriot to Spain,
as a ]iri''iiii<T, in vii)l;iti<in nf tin- Irrins of ajjri'c-

incnt. llo also tn/utrd tlu- naiivt- cliicflain.s anil

thoir fainilii's wiili niiicli |ui(My. lli> si'MtIiIo

were u |irinci|»iil cause i)f iliv >i'( i)n(l in.>urri'i-lii»ii,

headed by Simon Bnlivur (</. v.), by whom Moutf-
venli* was sul)sc(|ii(Mitly driven from Vonezucirt.

MONTE/, Lola, mlventun-ss, b. probiblv in

Limerick, Ireland, in 1S24; d. in Astoria, L.L,dO
Jonft, 1861. Her mother wu a creole, ini then
are oonflictitig statements as to her birth and par-

entage. Her maiden name was Maria Dolores Por-

ris (iilbcrt. Shi' wa> lirmiirlit up in Mnu'hinil. oilu-

catoil in iiath, ami at the a^'f <>{ tifleeii niarrieil a

("apt. James, of the Hritish army, lialer slie went

with her husband to llindostan, but M>on narte<l

from him to return to England. In 184U Lola

Moatez suddenly appeared aa a Spanish dancer in

l^aris, and attracted aitentkm by her beauty and
eooentricities. After ntunerous adventares m the
Anooh capital, she found her way to Munich as a
Spanish performer in IwlU't and luintomime. Kini;

Louis soon bwame f»ii*ciiiateil by her jHTson ami
manners, and bestowwl on licr many distinctions.

In ix4t! Lnia was made t'ountess of I^imlsfeldt.

Ilcr inlliienre with the uiMuari li at hi,sl became so

aggnivatin^ to the ministry and offensive to liie

people as to cause sevenl popular oatbreak.", which

in 1(^48 brought on a governmental crisis that re-

sulted in the king's abdwation and Lola's expulsion

from Bavaria. The countess th«D retired to Eng-
land and married a British oflloer named Heala,
whereupon she wils prosecuted for bUnmy by her

first huslmnd, and fled to Spain. In IRol she sailed

in the simc shi|> with Ijoiii> Kn->ii'h, and laiuled

in New York city. Hero she [KTformi-d in s»'veral

dramas tliat set forth her KuroiM'un ex|>cnences,

appcurinK tirst at the Hnuulway theatre uti 2U Div.,

18>>1. She repeaUnl these entertainments in But-

ton, Philadelpnia, New Orleans, and San Fiancisca
In 18S5 she sailed for Aostralw, and after an ab-
sence of about a year returned to the United States,

delivered lectures on " Woman. Love, and Spirit-

ualism." and went to Kngland to rc|M at the si-ries.

But her literary novelties were nnt apprecialiil,

and she irtiininl to this country, ilisi ininiced and
without occupation. Not long afterward she suf-

fered from partial paralysis, and closed her event-

ful career in a sanitary asylum. She was a brunette

of the Spanish type^ with dark-blue eves and lone
lashes. To her pwsonal charms she added an arch
and vivacious manner, and fluent conversation in
four lan{L;uagcs. Her nul)lications include "Anec-
dotes of Love" (New York): " Lei tun-s." autohio-
grapliieal ilx")"^): and " The Arlsof Mea\itv," See

"Tlie M ti v of a I'enilent "
i New York. IMi'iTt.

MOM KZr.HA I., .HOCTKZl .M A. or .MOTH-
EL ZO.ttA (mon-teh-su -ma), surnarae<l li.iiiK a-

Mi.N'A, or the "archer of heaven," seventh kin;; of

Mexico^ h. in TenochtUlan, Mexico, in 13ilU; d.

there in 1464 He was the son of lluitzilihuitl

17. r.\ became the best general of his uncle Chimal-
l><>l>ocu, and annexe<l to the empire the cities of
(.'haico and Tei|ni/ iiii 11-. At the death of Chtinal-

po|M)ca, Montezuma l» rjime a stanch supporter of

liis siiix es^i ir Izi'ohuatl (7. c.i, and served utidi r tlie

latter in the army of the allies a^cainst .Mostla

(9. tbX who was defeated in 1490, and killed bj

Netzahnalcoyotl. On the death of Izcohuatl in

l-tJt), Montezuma was elected king Ijy acclama-
tion, and, after a successful campaign against the
city of C'halco, his coronation was celebrated with
great festivities and the accustomed human saeri-

fioes, the victims for wbiob bad been secured In the
expeiditions against the Chalcos. Imine«ljately af-

terward he subthied in a southwanl ex|»e<litioii the
valleys of .Matla/in;;<> and Tlaliuicaii. advancing
into the territory of Oaxaia as far a-> the shore of

the rarilic o<'ean. In a second ex|n <lilii'n > a^twurd
he con<)Ucred t he 'roto|Minei ans on the shore of the
(iulf of Mexico. In I44<i the lake of Te/ciX'o over-
Howeii and inundated the city of Tetiochtitlan, de-

stroying many baUdings, and, on account of the

ruin of the com cnp, famine and plague followed.
Montezuma conferred with NetxanndcoyotI as to
tlie best means of preventing the return of such a

calamity, and they agrewl to build immense- dams,
the construction of whii li w.iv sihh rint. uded by
the king of TezciM-o, and the remaiii'- of which in

I lie .San Loren/.o valiev are still a \Miiidi r to engi-

neers. Montezunui also rebuilt Tenochtitlan, re-

placiuj; its (rail houses by solid strueturssof StOOC
and lime, which brought about an enormous in-

crease of the population. Montexuma's court was
numerous and brilliant, he promoted the influeooe
of the priests, and instituted new ceremoniM, and
during his rcigii the gmil temple was finished,

lie deprived the nobility of its former privileges,

and issued a Draconian ccmIc of laws, in which
death was the cominnn |>enaity for rolilN'ry and
drunkenne». Ills cousin, Axayacall. Ix ranie his

successor in 1404.— II., eleventh king of Mexico^
b. in Mexico in 14G6; d. there in June, lUiO. He
was a son of AzavacatU eighth king, and Xochkm-
eitl, princess of Tczcoco. and was somamed Xcoo-
yotzm to distinguish him from the flr»t Monte-
zuma. At the death of his uncle, Ahuit/otI, 15
.Se|>t.. ir»()'^\ he w;i- rli i led kill;.', and, after the reg-

ular s,i( i itire> at ilie ubse«^uies of his predecescior,

set out accord-

ing to custom
on an expedi-
tion against the

tribes o( Atlix-

00, which had
rebelled. Onhis
return to Te-
nochtitlan,with
numerous pris-

oners for the

human .siM'ri-

lit.-cs, his coro-

nation was cele-

brated with
great pomp. In
1604, to aid his

allies of HnexcH
tziliLTO. he Ihs-

gan a protract-

ed war apiinst
the small but

warlike rt^pub-

lic of Tlaxcala.
He embellished
his capital, and in 1807 opened war against Gua-
temala and later against the rebellious province
of Tehuantepee, and. conducting expeditions as

far as Honduras and Nicarairua. enlarged his em-
pire. In ir»IH. on the (« l asion of the rx|ie<lition

of Juan lie (irijalva (</. r.). he received notice

that unknown men, while, and with lonL' l)f'ards,

ha<l landed on his coa.st, aiul this filled his mind
with supentitionB texrcH', as he nmembcrad the

Digitized by Googl
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ancient trwlition that sliortlv before the destruction
of the Mpxican empire the first chief of the dyoas*
tj'. l^uctziiicojitl, would rt'turn from the Orient.

Notwilhstandintr, he oitlered tlie const to in'

watchcil, .mil wlicri ( 'mlcs iii riviMi in hr ^a--

met by »n eiiil>»ssy from Montezmuii \Mtl» prt'Mfiitf*.

Making use of their suj)erstitiun, tm tes ttijferted

that he was an envoy from (juetzuJoootL When Cor-
Utt, against the wishes of the Mexioan monarL-h, aJ-
fanced toward the capital, Monteiauia tallied fortli

to iceeiTa him, and lodged him in one of his pal-

aces on 8 Nov., 1519. Soon he was' practically n

prisoner of the Spaniards, and during that tunc
showi tl II ijroat wjiMt of character, becoming a more
tool in tlu ir tmiids. When in June, 1520. the popu-
lation of Mexico iiti.'ioked the S|)^lIlla^li^, >lotiti-

zuma appeared on ih.- roof of the i>aiace lo order
his subjects to (it'M->t but they had already so far

lost their respect for him that they attacked him
also. Dangerously woundeil hy ii wtone, the nion-

aicb died three days atterwnnl! ami the people de-
nied him vtm the mlemn ot>» iitii. tluit had been
given to all his priMlti «^^>or.s. Hi- Irft twn legiti-

mate children, a >ou. .V^usiicatl, who was killed by
( 'ii.'iulitt'inoizin, and a daughter, Tecuitlijioizin,

who marrixl the enifjemrs Cuitlahuatzin aiid Cuh-
uhtemotzin, imd afti r the liittcr s dcAth wa$ Itiiji-

tixed under the name of j»ai>ella. Slio then mar-
ried first I'edro Oallego and afterwunl Juan Cano,
Spanish offioen, bv whom she had two duughtera
and four sons. Tbe latter were afterward created
bj the Spanish court Counts of Mootanuna, and
were the progenitors of the present familj of that
name. One of the (^>unts of Moatezuma wasvioe-
rov of Mexico in KlitT-lTol.

MONTtJOMEKY. (ioorge Washington, an
thor. b. in Vuleacia, Spam, in 18U4; d. in VViish-

ington, D. C, 5 June, 1841. He was the son of an
American merchant of Alicante, Spain, and re-

ceived a good educatitm. On his return to the
United States he obtained an appointment in the
deportment of state, and servea as U. 8. eonsol at
Tarapico and Porto Rico. lie contributed to the
"Southern liiterary Messenger" and other peri-

odirals. iind pulilished in S})aiiisli \\'a>hiii;:ton

Irv'iug's "Chronicle of the t'on<)U( st of (in iiada."

"Tareas de un Solitario," a culli-ction of talr-s in

imitation of " The Sketch- Hook," •* Kl liH^tacde cte

Castilla," founded on the story of Beniardo del

Carpio, which was translated into English and
poblblMd in the United States, and " Narrative of

a Jonrnqr to iluatemala in Central ilmarica in
1888" (New York« 1889).

MONTGOMERY, fteor^e WaHhinfton, cler-

gyman, b. in Portland, Me.. (5 April. 1810. He re-

ceived a ('ommon-.s< himl education. U'came ii Uiii-

ver>ali>t clergyman, and held various pastr.rate".

At present (ISSHi he livf-< in r"tireuu-nt in Hoclie-
ter, N. Y. iJesides being a large contributor to
current Universalist literature, ne has published
"Illustrations of the liaw of Kiadness" (Utica,

1840), of which upward of 00.000 copies were sohl

in tlia United Stipes,and which wai rpfnibliehed in

England and on tna continent of Europe, and a
-volume of Si^miona** rtlochestcr, 1850).

MUNT(;0.1IERT, Hanry Eglinton. clergy-

man, b. in Philadelphia, Pa.. 9 l>ee., 1n-,'0: d. in

New York city. 15 Oct., 1874. liv was grmluatetl
at I lie I'niv. r-ity of Pennsylvania in IWW. and
then studied law for two years, but abandoned it

and prepared for the ministry at Nashotidi the^^logi-

cal semmary and theQeueral theological Mtninary,
Hew York cittr. After reci>iviiig ordination at the
hands of Bisnop Alonso Potter in 1846. he was
called to the charge of All Saints' cbnrcnui Phila-

1
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delphift, where he remained nine years. In 1855
I he was called to the Church of the Incarnation in

N. w York rity. In 1854 a new church buildint:

was crLH.U'U for this parish on the < orru r of .Madi-

Ml avenue and 'I'hiris-tirth street, which at that
liinc was one ot iiiu liiiesi church edilict s ui the
city. In 18G3 he received the degree of 1>. D. from
the Univerwty of Pennsylvania. Dr. Montgomery
was always a nard worker ; ho had no assistant in

his miuiatryi and, besides the constant demands
upon his strength made by a growing church, he
had for years been a prominent member of nearly
all the missionary and home societies for the ad-
vancement of the gospel. His younger brother,

Jamf.s Koi-into.n, is the author of "The Cruise of
the - Frank I in.'" a narrative of Admiral Fwiagufa
visit to Eurotx^ f»w York. 18H!*>.

MONTOOMKKY. James, pionet r. b. in Ashta-
bula county, Ohio, 22 Dec., 1814 ; d. in Linn county,
Kan., 9 Doc., 1871. lie came with his family early

in life to Kentucky, and tangbt* ultimately becom-
ing a Campbellite preacher. Ijnter he devoted
liinisclf to farming, but in 1851 went !o southern
Kansas, where he was one of I lie earliest seiih rs,

liis residdid' in Linn county was burnc<i l>y the
MLs»«*ununs in IbotJ, and this resulted in his tak-
ing an active part in the disturlmnct s that followed.

The retaliatory visits into Missouri were frequent-
ly led by him, and his discretion, courage, and ac-
knowledged ability gained for him the confidance
and support of tne southern countiea. His en-
rolled company included nearly 500 men, all of
whom were old residents of the tcrritorv, and con-
fii ijuenlly fruniliar with (he peculiar Tno(*?e of flght-

in^-^ that was followed oil tlic border. Capl. Mont-
gonury was one of the acknowledged leaders of

the tree-state cause during 1857-'tfl. Next to John
Brown he was more feared than any other, and a
contemporary sketch of the " Kansas Hero." as he
was then calfcd, says: "Notwithstanding every in-

centive to retaUate'actuates them todeimind blood
for blood, yet Montgomery is able to control and
direct thetn. He truly tempers justice with mercy,
and he has always protected women an<l children
from harm, and has never shed blood except in con-
flict or in self-defence." In 1857 he represented
hiseounly in ihe Kansas scna[i\and at <itlii r limes
he was a member of tlie legislature. At the be-

^'iunintr of the civil war he was mmle colonel of
the inth Kansas volunteers, but soon afterward
was given command of the Ist North Carolina

colored Toluntccrs. These troops he led on a raid
from Hilton Head into Georgia in Jn)r, 18fl8, and
at the battle of Olustee. Fla., on 20 Feb.. ISfM. w,is

one of the few officers that escaped with his life.

Horace Greeley savs of his reu'iinent and the CiWh
MassachuM'tl-- : "It wa-^ admitted that these two
rcLTiuients had saved our li!lle army frtiin being
routed." At the close of the war he returned to
Kansas and pa.ssed the last years ot bis life at his
home in Linn countv.

MONTGOMERY. John, member of (he Conti*
nental oongress, b. in the north of Ireland,6 July,
1722; d. in Carlisle. Pa., a Sept.. 1808. He re-

ceived a ^'O'mI education, and, h;iv iiii; inlieritrd a
small fornine. he emicrate*! lo rfuni-yUnnia in

1745 and S4 tiied in ('Mrli^le, wh( !• he en'tcml mer-
cantile pun»uit». .SubsstHjiKKtly he scrve<l as cap-
tain in the expedition against the Indiiins under
GcTi. John Forbes, his commia^ion bearing the date
7 May, 1798. He wm in other ways prominent in

local affairs, and was cotmty treasurer in l«(i7-'70.

In 1774 he was chAlrman of the committee of ob-
wrration for rumberiand county, ami in July,

1770, he was appointed by congns^ one of tbe
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oomniissiotiiTs to conclude a treaty with the west-

ern Iiiiliuiis at Fort Pitt. He commandeil one of
the Pennsylvania regiments that joined Waiihinf^
ton on \Mng Islanil in 1778, and was teken pne-
oner at Fort Wasihington, but ymn soon exchanged,
and then serred as colonel of a battalion of tts<<o-

cintors during the cum pai^n of N. w .Ii i->i v in 17TT.

Col. MojittToincry whs cIci tHl l>y tin- p iiri-u! ii»cin-

bly ti' till'
( '"iitihi'iitjil (••iii;;n'>s in IT^'J-';}. wu>

one of the Inir;;«-^S4*> of Carlisk- in 17^7. and Wii>

coniinivsii)nol an nssooiate jiidfji* of ( 'iiinlx-riund

county in 1T94. Ho was a |jublic-s|iiriu-d lici/en

and active in the founding of Dickinson colk-p-.

being a trustee from iu foundation until hi» death.

—Hte son, John, was mayor o( Bnlilmora, attor^

ney-genentl of Maryland, and a member of oon-
gre-w in !S(>7-'n.

MO.\T(;OMKitY. John Berrien, naval ollloer.

b. in Alii'nlnwn, N. .1.. 17 Nov.. 17!il ; d. in Carlisle.

I*a.. 2.1 Man li. IS7:{. lit' cnlcn-d llie nuvy as a

niid-ihi|>man in Juiu-, 1H12. and j>arli('i|iHU'd in the

attiick on Kin;;>ton, Cunudu. and the i-a|>ture of

Little York. Fort Oeorjfo. and Ncwnrk. In .\u)?ust.

1813. he volunteetwl for servicf on I^aki- Krie,

where he took part in Com. Oliver IL Perry'e oap-
tan of the British fleet on 10 Sept, 1818. Mont-
gomerr received a sword and the thanks of con-
gn^ for his services in that aetirm, and later wiis

lit'c-'riil iliiriiiLT tlit> bloekacio ami altiickon Macki-
naw ill Au.:ii>t. 1S14. lit' tlit ii was iransfernMl It)

the •Ontario." nmliT Com. .Stc|ihfn l>fcatiir, wiili

wlioni Ik' took pait ni the Algerine war tjf lt^l."».

In Feliruary. 18IM, ho wa-s prumoted lieutenant.

In 18;W-'.> he was on rt'iriiitMiir st rviee in Piiila-

delphia atid New York. aft< r wliirli he was execni-

tive officer of the Conetitulion," when that veeael

was sent to convey Edward Livingston from
France tti the Unitetl States. Ho was promoted
commander in Is;{J). ami during; the war with
Mexit'o lie iwrmuiifnt ly fstal>lis|ifil tin.' authority

of the United Static at various |i!a< ts aloiitr tlif

coast of California, and als^ [)!irtifi(ni!i <1 in tlif

blockade of Muzittlan, Mexico, and the Utudiard-

ment and capture of li naymas on the Oulf of Cali-

fornia. In April. 184)1, he was made executive

officer of the Wa.shington naTy<-yard, where he re-

mained until 1831. Ue was ooromisHioncd captain
in January, 1853, and in April. 1857, placed in

eommaml of the "*Bo«noke." iti which he sailwl l<i

Aspmwall. and returtifl to N'lw Vork in August
with "J-'iO of U'illiam Walker's lilihu^ifrs. Dnriu"^

the folliivvm;; two years In- mtvimI on slion- duly,

iind ni Is.Vl 'ti'J hail riunmand of the Pacific sijiiad-

run, with the • Lam ii^tcr" as his ftiig-ship. On
his return to N'l w York In wits [ilaccd on waiting
orders until May. when he was given the
command of various navv-yards. He was made
commo4lore on the retired list in July, 1808, and
reiir-adminil. 35 July. IHflO. See ** A Genealopcal
History of ili'- I'".iMiiIy of Mi>nt<romery." ci>ni|iiled

by Thoniu- lliii-nv)n Munt^'oMicry i|irinti'd pri-

vali'lv. I'liilii'l''l|i!iia. iMt^Ii.

MO.N ruo >IFKY, Joseph, clcrfryman. »>. in Pax-
taiii; t'irtn-hi(>. haiiphin c<>.. Pa-.U Oct., 17:1:5: il. in

Uarri3bur;;li, Pa., 14 OcU, 17M4. lie was (rradiiated

at Princeton in 1753, and then became master of

the gramraar-schonl connected with that coUefpr.

Meanwhile he studied theology, and was Kcenoed
to preaiih by the presbytery of Philadelphia nlniut

17110, lie held varions' pastorates in Pennsylvania
until 17ii;i. and wa^ tlicn installed oNcrtlif conLirf-

pations iif Cliri-ti.-iiia l'>riil;,'i' anil .N'cw Cii~llc. llcl..

whert! he n-iniiiiii''l until 1777. Sul>-i'i|ueiit Iv he

hold a conimis.sion of chaplain in ('ol. William
Smallwood's Maryland regiment of the Continpnlul

line. In 1780 he was chosen by the ceneral assem-
bly of Pennsylvania sis one of its deleeates to con-
gress, and served during two terms. He was elect-

ed to the stale assemDlf la ITBIl, and ehoeen by
that body in 1788 to be one of the comroission-
ers to w'ttle the difficultjr between the state and
tht^ Conneeticut settlers in Wyoming. In 17^.
when the county of Dauiihin wa* found«fl. Mr.
MoiilL.''>iii< r v w;i'> ,'t|>|iointeii reei iiiler of dee«ls and
n'^i'-ter tif wilN for the countv. which oflice he
hchl until his death. In I7<KI he m-eivecl the de-
cree of A. M. from ^'ale antl the Colle;;e of Phila*
dehiliia riiow I'ni versit v of Pennsvlvania).

MOKTttUMEKY, MarUn Van Bnren, lawyer,
h. in Eaton Rapids, Mich., SO Oct, 1840. Ue ra-

ce! vcd u common-school education, became a teacher
at the ajre of seventeen, ami about bepin the
study of law. After serving: fur some time ilurinp

the civil war in the 'Jil Michigan cavalry, he was
ailmiitetl tothehar in 18tM, antl iiractised at I'laton

liapids, .Jackson, anil Lansinj;. Unrinfi 1871-'2 he
was a meiulH-r of tlu^ .Miehipin le<rislaturc, tuid was
candidate for the office of attorney-general of

Michigan in 1874. He was apjMiinted comniis-
sitmer of patents on 17 March, 188S, and on 1

April, 1887, was made associate justice of the sn-
prerne court fif the District of Columbia.
M4»'T(iOM ER V. Richnrd, s .Idler. 1>. in SwonLs.

near Fellrim. Ireland. 2 Dec.. 17;!<1: li. in (Quebec.

Canada. 31 Dec, 1775. He was the .son of Thomas
Montiromcrv. a member of the British pacliameDi
for LifTunl, and
was educated at
Trinity collepe,

Dublin. He en-

tere<l the English
army at the age
of ei>chteen as an
ensifjn in the 17th

infantry, ami in

17'>7 was oniere<i

to iliilifax. N. S.

Sntn after he jtar-

ticipated in the
siepe of Li>uis-

buri; under James
Wolfe, where he
was |iromoted Heu-
teiiaiit, al-o tak-

ing; jiart in t he ex-

peilition that Was
•M ilt under Sir .Iclfrey Amherst in IT.'iO to n»duee
the French forts on I<ake Chanii>lain. In 17*50 he
became adjutant of his regiment and serveil in the
army that marched on Montreal under Col. Will*

iam UaviJand, becoming captain in 17U2. lie was
then ordered to the West Indies, and fought in the

campaigns against Martiiuqnc and Havana. In
1763 he returned to New York, after which he
spent sonic tunr in (Jreat Britain, wliere he became
intimate with maiiv of the liUral iiiemljers of

rtarliament, numl"Tttii; amonjr his friends Isaac

I5nrrc. Ktliiiuinl Hurke, ami ("liarles .lanics FoX.

Ills claims for advant i ii.ent iK-inj; no}ile< lcd, he

sold his commission in 1772 and returneil to this

country early in 177;$. purchasing a farm of sixty-

seven acres at King's Bridge (now part of New
York city), where soon afterward he married Janet,
daughtef of Jiidcc Robert R Livingston {q. r.V

He jimirhaseil a handMime estate on the hanks of
llutKon river. Imt spent the few years of his mar-
ri'-il life in his wife's resilience of Grassmere. near
IJIimelMi k. In Muv. 177.'). he was sent a.» a ilelei^ate

to the l.-l Provincial confoess in New York city,

and in June of the same year was made a brigadier-
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Eenernl in the Continental aniiy. the second on the

st of the eight tliat wt ri' aj^poiritwi. and the only

one not from Ni-w Knsjland. It is snid that of

the three from tho»e who hod been officers in the

British army Montgomery, thougli perha|W infe-

rior to Chtfies Lee in qaickiieas of mmd, was much
miperior to both him and Gates m all the gnat
qualities which adorn the soldier." TTi' was (it-sig-

nal I'd to servo as seeorid in com Miami under t ii-n.

Philip Schuyi. r on the exfXMlilion t<> Canada. Iiut,

through tlie illness of the superior onictr. the en-

tire command devolve*! u|)on Slontgotm rv. I'ro-

ceeiiinir l)y way of the JSorcl river, and notwith-

standing' the mutinous eonduct of his soldiers, the

lack of proper munitions, and incidental suffering,

he made the brilliant campaign that resulted in

the redaction of the fortresses of St. John's (where
the colors of the 7th fusileers were captured, being
the fir-t t.ik.'ii in the HevolutimKirv war), and
Chaiiilily and the <apture of Moiitnal during the

latter part of 17T">. He then wrote to congress:

"Till Ouelxx; is t^iken tanada is uncoiujUiri'ii."

Ilis little army of scarcely 800 men joiiiiNl that of

benedict Arnold, consisting of about ttUU iiKn.

before Quebec early in Oeoember, and for his yn-i

services Montgomery was made raajor-generai oa
9 Dee. The term of enlistment of his m«i was
about to expire, the small-pox was prevalent in the
camp. and. with the winter before them, a pr»>-

Ioii^'ihI siege was irnpo-sihlr, and tlnTi'fnre tin- iin-

ineiliate capture of (^uiImt Ucaini" ii necessity.

Montgomery called a comicil of war, at which it

was decided to carry the lily by ikssjiull. ami to

him was intrusted the lulvanee on the s<iutherii

part of the lower town. The attwck wa.s nuwle

eariy in the morning of 31 Dec.. mH, during a
heavyanow'Storm, Montgomery himself leading his
men from Wolfb'a Cove, id.ong the side of the cliff

beneath Cape Diamond, to a point where a fortified

block-house stcMxl protected tn frfint by a stockade.
The llrsi barrier w.'is sfion carrii'd. and Mnntu'i'm-
ery. exclaiiuiut:. "Men of New York, you will not

fear If follnw wlicri- ynur 5.'i-ncml liwids," pushed
onward, when with his two aid<s he was kille<l by
the first and only dist harge of the Mrilish artillery.

His soldiers, disf-ouraged liy his fnll, retreated. and
the enemy, able to concentrate their attention on
the fbiwa nnder Col. Arnold, soon drove the

Amerieaos fMm the city, besides oaptaring about
400 of Ilis men. Knemie^ and frientl.s paid tril>

ttte to Montgomery's valor. The governor, lieu-

tenant ^'-vi'i mir. and council of t^iu-liec. atitl all the

prim ipul < illii crs of the garrison. l»urii*d him w ith

the honors uf wm. At tlie news of his death " the

city of I'hiladelptiia wiis in tears; every person
seemed to have lost his nertresl friend." Congress
proclaimed for him "their grateful remembrance,
rsi^t, and high venemtion: and desiring to

tnuismit to futam aigea a truly worthy example of
patriotism, conduct, boldness of enterprise, insii*

(lenihlc perseverance, and contempt of tlantr' r and
death." they reartil a marhle nuiruiuicnl iti the
front of St. Paul's church. New ^'ork ciiv, ii> Imii.ir

"of (he patriotic couilucl, enlcrprix'. and pi'rs4 Vcr-

ancc of .Maj.-( fcu. K'u liard MnniLrornn v." In the
Hriti-h parliament. Kdinuud Burke eonlrasteil the
condition of the S.tXK) men. starve*!, disgracetl, and
shut up within the single town of Boston, with the
OMvemeRts of the hero who in one caintiaign had
oonqoeicd two thinla <^ Canada. To which I^ord

North replied ! *! cannot Join in lamenting the
death of Slontgomcry as a [>uhlic loss. Curs*- on his

virtnes ! they've utidunc his count ry. He was hnive.

hi' was al>li\ he was humane, he was trciicroiis ; Imt

Hlitl he was only a bruvc, able, huiuaiie, and generous

rebel." " The term of retR-l." retorted Fox. • is no
certwin mark of disgnice. The greiH as.seiters of

liberty, the sjiviors of their country, the benefactors

of mankind in all ages, have been called reln-ls."

High on the nnks over Cape Diamond, along
which this brave officer led his troops on that fatal

winter morning, has been placed the inscription

:

" Here Maior-lieneral Montgomery fell, December
:Hst, 1775, lie is descrilied. when he was about
to start from Saratoga on his Caiiadian campaign,
"H8 tall, of tine military prt>eiice. of graivful lui-

dreas, with a tirigbt» magnetic face, winning man-

ners, and the bearing of a prince"; and it was
here that he parted from his wife aftei her two
hrief years of Imjipiness with her "sojilier." as she

always iifrrrw'ani called hmi. Many of ilie letters

that he wrnie to her iluriii-x llie winter inoiitlis of

177.'i have Ih-cii |irest'rved, and in one of the last he
writes : " 1 long to S4.0 you in your new home," re-

ferring to Montgomery Place, a mansion that he
had projected before bis departure on the property
punmased by him near nurrytown and that was
completed during the following spring. In 181 hy
an * Act of honor" |Mi!st»>d by the New York legis-

lature ill behalf iif Mts^. .Montgomery. Sir .loliii Sher-
brooke, governor-general ol Canatla, was riMpiesteti

to all<'W her hiisbaiurs remains to be lii-mtened
ancl conveyed to New York. This being gninled,
De Witt Clinton, then governor of the stale, ap-
pointed her nephew, Lewis, son of Edward Liv-
mgston, to take charge of the body while it was on
its way. As the funeral cort^ moved down the
Hudson, nearing the home that be had left in the

Srime of life to fight for his adopted country, Mrs.
lontgomery took her place on the broad veranda

of the mansion (shown in the engravim,') ami n'-

(|uested that she might be left alone as I lie U i<ly

pa>sei|. she w.'i-. fdunil uiic: .n-., i, m- >t n telieii upon
(lie tliMir, where she luid fallen, oveieoiue with
eim li. II Gen. .Montgomery's remains found their

last resting-place in St. Paul's cbapel in New York
city near the monument that was ordered in France
by Benjamin Franklin. Mr& Montgomeiy survived
hw hii^nd for fifty-two years, and on her death
in 1828 her house Itecnine the jirop^rfy of her
youneest and onlv surviving lirothcr. Kdward Liv-
inir^l'in ((/. f.). The riuiiisioii conliiined to hr hi-

re-niiiicf until his death, and there his whIhw.
L<iui»e. sfM'nt the remainiiiLT t wen I

\ -live y<','irs of

her life. See " Life of Kichanl Montgomery," by
John Armstrong, in S^mrks's American Hiogn^
phy" (Boston. Ih:{4). and the '• Ancestry of (ien-

eral Richard Moiitp>mery," by Thomas H. Mont-
gomery, in the ** New York Genealogical and Bio*
graphical fteoord" (.Inly, 1871). where his relation*

shif \" ih'- anri'Ktr;il S'otti-'h familv i- tra<'ed.

MONTtJO.MKKY, Sir Robert. . Iwni.f. b. in

Skelinorie casilc, Avr, .Scotland, uIniuI KiSO; il. in

Ireland in August, 1731. He pro|>oscd w> early b:^
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1717 to plant a colony in O«or^a, between Altar
malm and SaTatinah livers, nixl to this end pur-
chiised territory from the ftroprielflrs on condition
that III' ^ll<>\ll<i iMciipy it within three years. Cnn-
(•(•riiiiiv' his purchuM'. he writes in comineinliiiK it

In [lu'i'lir attention: "My (h'>ipii arises nnt fmni
any smiih-n motive, tmt a stninf,' bent of genius I

inherit fi-oni niy ani rst.ir> "
; unil he tlien

i
nn t eds

to (les<Til)e how certjiin nu inliei-j' of his family liiel

U-iii interesiteil in culonizitig Nova Scotia, and
others in estahlishinff H M il h-nn nt in Smth ("Hro-

litm. It was j)it)|>osod to call the colony the " Mur-
fffftvate of Azilia," and he further tsavs that "Caro-
una, especially in it,s southern bouncCs, is tlie most
amiable c-ountr)' of the universe ; that nature hati

not bless'd the world with any tract which can he

Cferable to it : that paradise with all her viivin

nties may be modestly suppoa'd at moet out
eqnal to ita native excellencies. Aooocding to hie

proportion, the country was to lie divided into dis-

tricts as population increased, each district to be
twenty miles in hnigth and width, surrounded bva
Miuare of furtifii-ations. These were to lie defended
tty ;;arrisons, who shoiiiii maintain themselves and
the niariirave liy tlie ciiltivution of a strip nf land
one mile in width running around ihesqiiure with-

in the Willis. Inside of this another strip, two
miles In width, was to Iw resi-rveil to furnish tlie

defenders with farms of their own, rent fnt> for

life, after their term of service should be over.

The remaining land wa.<< to l>o laid out in IKS

smaller squares of one mile each, excepting for the

highways that were to divide them, and in the cen-

tra of each square was to bo ita ownen' residenoea.

In the centre of the district tfaera waa a laige
square for a city, and at the comers there were
others for great parks, each four miles square, in
which were to be Iwpt the cattle and game. wniJe
at the oentrnl ppinc of all was to be tiie mar-
gnve's house. This inecnious scheme failed to ex-

cite the admiration its di'^i^er hoped for, and no
emi^rrants appi iired. in eons^'fiuenc-e of which, after

the three yiars had elajxed. the proprietors re-

sumed tlieir (i« ncrship. S< e "A Disnurse <ori-

cerninj; the l)e.si;;iuil K^tnlilishnieiit of a New
Colony to the South of Carolintt, in the most IX--

lighlfiil Country of the Universe" (Ivondon, 1717).

MONT^OJlfcRY, William, lawyer, h. in Cun-
ton, I'a., 11 April, 1819 ; d. in Washington, I'a., 28
April, l.'<7(). He was gnuluate*! at vV'ashingtou

college in lH^id and then studi<(l law. In 18w he
waa admitted to the i>.ii . and settled in praotiee in
Washington, Pa. He was elected to con^rress as a
Democrat, and served from 7 Dec, 1857, till 8
March, UWL Ue waa the author of the proposed
Crittendeo'Hoatgomery amendment intnidnced aa
a measure of pacification on the slavery question.

MONTGOHERY, William musionary, b.

in Diinvillo. Pa., alxmt ITIM); d. in Union Sta-
tion, Kan., 17 Aug., 18;i4. He was a inemlter of

the lirst mi>si(:'iiary family that was sent by the

Unitni furi iicii missionary society lo the Osip- Iii-

diiius iif the .^lis!^ouri. and left I'ittslmr^' fur hi-

fieid of lalxir in April, 1821. After four montli-
of tedious jouriii \ ihL,- iin Ohio, Mloi-^sippj. .Mis-

souri, and Osaije l ivi ts. he n'a<?heil his destination.

He devnted his titne largely to acquiring a knowl-
eiljje of the Osage language and reducing it to

writing. In the spring of 1n;{;! he completed an
elementary book that contained translations of

various pasaages of Scripture. Tbia waa the first

work written in the Osage langtiage. and was pub-
liahe<l in Boston after his de^th.

MONTDOHERY, WlllUm Beading, soldier,

b. in Honmonth county, N. 10 July, 1^1 ; d. in

Bri.stol, Pa.. 81 May. 1871. He was graduated a*
the U. S. military academy in 1825 and became
2d lieutenant in the 3d infantry, with which n>gi-

ment he starved until IfiiS on garrison and frotitii-r

duty, also performing the duties of disbursing otTi-

cer during the removal of the ( lifK-taw Indians
from Mississii)|>i to their reservation. After at-

taining a caiiiaiiu-y (111 7 .lnl\. IKts, he si rvi<l on
the Canadian l«irder during the di^turluiiires of
1.h:J8_'4«. in the Florida war of lsl(>-\\ and in the

iK Cupation of Texas in 184-'). He took part in the
war with MexitM. He was wounded at Re.saca de
la I'alma and brevetted major, and at Molino del
Key he was a^in wounded, although not untU af-

ter he h»id succeeded to the command of his rcpi-

tnent, which he led at Cbapultepec and the capture
of Mexico. His services again gained for him the
furtlier brevet of lieutenant-oolooel, and he was
pnmioted major in December, 1889. Meanwhile
he served in garrisons, on the fkontier, and on ra>
cniiting duty, until IdHS, when be was removed
from the army. He was stationed at Port Riley,

in Kansjjs. during the trouble in that territory,

and there pursued a counie of strict iin{iartiality,

although his jiersoiial feeliiit,'s were in favnr of tho
frtHvst^tte men; l)ut his Mctimis faile<l to meet with
the appmval of his su|i<Tiiirs, and he was dismissed
from the .service, .\t the lK>girining of the civil

war he organizwl the 1st .New .Jersey volunteers,

joined the Army of the rotomac, and aided in cov-
ering its retreat from Bull Kun. He was commis-
sioned brigatlier-gencral of volunteers on 17 -May.

IWIl, and appointed military governor of Alexan-
dria, V'a. Subsequently helield a similar office in
Annapolis. Md., and then in Philadelphia, Fai,an>
til 1868, after which he served on a militiiqr oom-
miamon in Memphis, Tenn. fUling healtb oaund
his mfgnation oa 4 April, 1864. and, after a brief

interral of meroantile occupation in PhiUdelphia,
he retired to his home in Bnstol.
MOXTI. Lniffl. author, b, in Palermo, Sicily,

in 11*^0. He wrt-^ ( liir.iteil in his native place,
s»^rve<l in the rev oJul loiiary army in 1H48-'1>. and,
iK'iiig exiled ill IS-iU, eanie lo Boston, where he be-

e-itiiie a tetuher of Italian, lie was instructor in

Harvard in isr)4-'!t. and from IHtil till 1878 was
r. S. consul at Palermo, after which he devoted
liiin^i lf to leacliing and literature at Boston. Ho
has lectured before the Jjowell institute on "Con-
temporary Representative Men of Italy." and haa
also given courses of lectures at Wellesley, Vassar,

and Peabody institute, Baltimore, Longfellow in-

troduced him as the young Sicilian in his ** Tales
of a Wayside Inn." Besides contrHmtfooa to magl^
sines he haa published an Italian grammar mm!
reader (Boston, 1855) ; " The Adventaree of a Con-
sul Abroad" (1878); and "Ijeone," a novel, in the.

"Round Itobin Series "(1883): and has translated
Guerrazzi's "Beatrice Cenci " (18.')7): "Manfred*'
( 187r)) : and IsaU>lla Orsini " (1881).

.MONTKiNY, Ca.Himir Aniable Testard de.
Canadian iiien liant, b. in Cannda, It .June, 1787; d.

in St. .Ii iHiiie. Canada. ]."> I'i'li., 18(1,'}. .\fler hav-
in;,' fi ilh }:c lu' eiigairi ii in the fiir-tnide near tho
I.ar des I )r iix-Mi intnL,'iies and soon iwquir»><l a
large flirt line, part of which he employed in colo-

nizing the country where he had settled. In a
short time he cleaml the forests of what was then
known as the Hiviere dii Nord. and founded the
parish of SU Jerome. During the war of 1812 he
field a command in the Canadian militia and took
part in the engagements that led to the retreat of
lien. Henry Dearborn. In 1887 he eodeaTored to
pre\ ent the instiReetiond that fear, aad was taken
as a priaoow to St Eutaebe hf d» kiauigents,
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but his repreiieiitrttives kept large numbers from
joining in the revolt. Thv resit of hi.-: life wastpent
in St. Jemine. of which he was mav <r.

HONTIUNY. Frmnei!« J»Ilvt'd(^. cltrgyman,
h. in FariH, France, in I6(Jl; d. there in 172.5.

After finishing his i-our^- in tbeolof^v he went to

Quebec, where he w«s ordained on 8 AUrch, lOfltt.

and appointed pwtor of St. Ance Oardien, and
diraetor of tba llrmliM nam. In 1488 he wm
made vioar-feoeral, and he waa sent by the Semi*
luury of (^u(>b«x! in the following year to found new
miffiiiotu^ along Mississippi rivor, IIo rcat-hed

Mackinaw in ScpiiTnlitr juui <rifi.'ri'<i the .Mi--i>-

sippi in DtfemlMT. After )ir<';icliinL,' tn iIh- Timin-
rois Indian-^, ho sjiilcil dnwri the rnrr tn lin'

viilrtsrcs of Ilu' A rk.in~.i-. 'ruriiciis, uml Ta*}iti>4ks.

Hp l«i]'ti7i'(l ciirrity-luc I'liildfrii Iff th«> lattor

tribe and built a chapel among them in 1700. He
then pnx>eedc(l t<» the Tonica.s on Yazoo river,

whore ho built a mission-house and p]a(-(<d a nii^
sionary. After vi.siling the P'rench settlement at

Biloxi he ext^^'udi^l his labors to the Natchez Indi-

ans, but the Jesuits complained of his presence a5i

an iutnision into a district in which they had
already begun to labor, and Mootigny fouiid his

position so embamunniE that, with a view of
arranging mattenk, he siuied for Francse in May.
1700. Ue retnmeil to Canada, and is said to have
been minerior of the Sem i narv of QucIk»c i n 1 7 1

6-'
1 9.

MONTIUNV. jHMincit tcHtard de. Cana<lian
soldier, b. in Canada about 1602; d. there in July,
17:i7. He went to France at an < ,irly age and * n-

tered the army. After takiriir jmrt in threnj '•nm-

jijii;,'!!-.: Ill' n'1\inii>il 111 ('nnadii nud. iiv u M)luiitrcT,

a«:eum(iiijiif(l tJic ( XjNiiition aginn-t Si lit riectatiy,

where he was sevrn ly wounded in 1 •)'.»(». (>n his

recovery he wa.s inmli -rarde marine in ICOa. At
the head of an Imlian force he followe<l Iberville

to Acadia in 1006, ami forced the P!ngli.sh to sur-

render Fort Femaqoid, thteAtening to abandon
them to the «>avsg»>s if he was obliged to take it by
storm, lie wa-^ thi'ti made sectmd in command to

IberriUe, aud ordenni to take pt^et^ion of the
hejchts throagh which tbe latter intended passing
on his way to besiege St John. On the ronte
Montigny cut to pleoee an En^h detachment.
He heul another English force u\ chwk until tlic

arrival of Iberville, and. after ilefeating it. con-
tinued hi.s march f<> .'^t. .lolm. wlm h was t'litiMcl

on 2» Nov.. IWMI. llr jiftrt w.inl drovp di.- Kiii,'li-.h

from P<irtu^Ml twu] oilin- -tinni; [>)nii'> in

NewfoundlaiKl. t.-tkini,' ne.'irly IMMI pri-i'tuT-. wlifitii

he wasobligt'il to rrliMv, as h.- hicl ntit nn'miiou^'h
to guard them. In 1705 ite look pari ni anulltur

expedition again.<it Newfoundland. After the coast

was rc<luce<l he occupied C'arl>onniere and lk)na-

vista. He commanded the van of the Canadian
force that opftosed an unsuccessful attempt of the
EnglLsh to invmle Canada in 1710. In 1712 he re-

oeived the cross <»f St. Louis for his services.— His
aon, Jmw llaptittte Testard, Canadian soldier, b.

ht Yilkniarie, Oaoadik in 1334; d. in Biois, France,
90 Nov.,, 1788, entered the military eerrice at the
affe of twelve, and was made ensign four years
afterward. He served with the garrisf>n of Fr)rt

Frwlerick till 174.'), when he took nart in s. vnu!
estieditions, in one of which he defeated rm I'.n^'-

lish 'IctiKhment. In 174^^ he conuimnil.-.i ]'iiit of

the troops that were sent to invmli' I omiecUciU,
jiiui. li.'iMtiir ^H on ortlereil to I' l-onrioitii'. .idvauced
scvi-ml leaictics in fr^uit of thi' ni iiu Uwly nt the
head of a small fcn i'. NMnlr in. iking the circuit

of a wo<mI he sudtieniy came on a su|K>ri<>r b<.>ilv of

sixty Knglish tnx>p», which he routed, killing

twenty and taking nine priaouen. lu 1754 iie

was sent to Belie lUviere with 100 Indians, with
directions to proceed afterward to Fort Duquesne.
He did irnn h to bring alxjut the defeat of Brad*
dock's army, iuid was propos«Hl by the Frent^
commandur for tbe oros>s of St. Louis in conae-
qnence. In 1758 he wa.s stationinl among the
Uiamia, who wen waverinp; in their aihigianee.

He waa eatirely moeenflil m hie mkattm, and on
bia xetwra to Montreal was appointed to a com*
mand in the force that was aent to besiege Oswego,
where he did goo«I .s«'rvic-e. After the caoture of
this town he marched, in ll^S, nt the heft<l of JJOO

inun to the aid of Fort Xiuirura, v. lii( h vas thn at-

I'lu-rl by the Knglish. He returned Miiiitreal in

IT.")!*, hut wus ifumediately s4'nt loick witli 550 men
to the saiiK' port. On the rapture of Fort Niagara
he vvu> tiikt n [irisonrr atnl kept for f«o yi'ars in

New Knti^atid. Att«;r the ceshion of Canada by
France the Knglish government mwie him tempt-
ing offers to enter tneir service, while the French
government promised to indemnify him for his

losses in Canada if he would enter theirs, Ue
sailed for France in 1764, and was wdl reeeived at
court, but the government's promises were not
kept, and he died in poverty.

MONTILLA, ToBW (mim^ee'-yah), Venene*
Ian soldier, b, in Caracas in 1778 ; d. there, 25 Jnne,
1822. He was an active member of the revolu-

tionar)' junta of 1810. and an intimate as-toiiate of
Bolivar. Iv fnsin^ to accent the conditions of the
wqntulalioii at Victoria, lie was imprisoned by
.^lontevenle. but soon recovered his lilH rty and
went to Colomhia. where he sen"ed in ihr t'ain-

jjaigns of l.'^i;} 11. and accom|ianied H- liNur in

the occnpalioti of Bogota on 1'i iH-c. of tlu' lat-

ter vear, IK' ^^a^ ill thr t'anip;uL;n iiirain-t the

n-lx;llious junta of Curthagena in 1H1.5, and. after

being sent by Bolivar to Bogota, went thence to

Barinas and was the comnanion of I'aez in lbl6 at
Arichuna, the battle of Yagnatend thetaklnsrof
Achaguas. In 1818 he wa» governor of Guayana,
and on 15 Feb., 1819, became a member of the
congress of Angostura. Uu 12 Jnne, 1810, he
fought in tbe battle of Cantaura. Heaeoompanied
Bobvar after tb» battle of Carabobo to Oancaa,
where he remained in garrison tin hit death.—His
brf>fher, Mariano, Venezuelan soldier, b. in Cara-
cas, 8 Sept.. 1782; d. there, 22 Sent., ISTil, was
s. iit to Spain to l>e educattil. iinU in the war
aixainst I'ortugjd served in ttir rov.il iKsily-guard

at t sii-.:i- of ()livenc;a in 17'.<!t. Afd r ol>taining

his (liM'haru'e he r»'<iirnril to N'cnr/ui'la in

(iiid \v;isa 111! int« r (..f till' r> \ oli:tioii;iry juntas of

lijUit and 181U. He fougtit uganibl tlu* royaiii^t.s in

Valencia in 181L but at the time of the capitula-

tion of Miranda lie was in the Antilles, whence ho
returned in 1813 and a.«sisted in the canipaisrns of

that year and 1814- In 1815 he aided in the de-

fence of Carthagena, and after the eva<-ualion look

part in tbe expmition of Miua against Mexico, but.

not being in full accord with Bolivar regarding

his aupBCUtioii from ilayti In 1816, permitted his
oOloeia and men to jom the latter white he re-

mahied in the Antilles. In 1819 he joined Gen.
Urdaneta in Margarita. be<'«inc his chief-of-sfaff,

and a<>companicd him in the campaign of Barce-
lona. He was sent in 1820 as chief of an expeili-

iion to ( 'olombia. where he attacked CHrthn},'' na in

.Inly. ,ind wjts forced to raise the .siege, Iml tap-

turud I 111- cii v in lln' foi^ovMriL,' yi'jiv. 11,-

promoted gcrii ial of rii', 'siuii ui IH'24, ajid aj'jiouilrti

military governor of Santa Marta, but after Ii«)li-

var's ileath he retired to privnio life. In IH.'H he
was sent as the first regidnr minister of Venezuela
to England, where he signed a treaty of commerce.
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and hp also Uwk steps towarU u treaty of (>*»!if>r ntid

friondstii|> with .Stiiun.

M(>NTMA(;NY, CharleH J»c(|ue» Uiumlt «h%

povrrnor of C'aiiiidii, d. in Fmnof ab<jiit 1(549. He
wiis Hie s«'ci>nd !,">v»TtiiT-(;«>n« nil of Canada, and
wlinini-'lfri^d ill' niTuir- nf that colony with great

ability from l(Wtj tiii H>46. lli- di-fea'tod llii' Iro-

quois, and i;iiiicludi'd a hvstinp pem-c with them at

Tbrut^ RiviM-s in l(i45. Other mutters that iit;;nal-

factMl his adrnini'-tration were the beginning of the

min of the llurons, whioh was completed in the

time of his siifoessor, and the extension of the

explontiooa of the JesuiUi to the north and west
fir beyond the limits that bad been reached be-

fore. He waa a raao of neat sagnvitv and pietv.

MONTMORENCT. Henri, Due 'de, governor
of (.'anada. b. in ("hantillv, Franre. ;M) April. 1805:
d. in Toulouse. :«) Oct., UVS2. lie was tJie fourth

and hkst Duk. d.' Montinorenoy. and was h|i|>Minted

by Ijoiii-i Mil. all iwltniml of France iviul Mi-n.v
of I '.itiiii Li 1 ivf I ire 111- \va^ ^t.-vt-iilrrn years iiiii. lli'

siirci-i cl. il nis fui licr lT' ivi rrii ip of liarie-iiiMlm:,

fuii_:lit aL:nin-l the I'pi il r^t a U! s. tpliilvrrd (i>t:n-

i^ULsiied iHTVieos at the siejjes of Montauban and
iSlontjiullier, anil in 102.» t-oncjuered the islands of

R»i and Ul<'ron. lie wrvwl in Italy, totik part in

the rebellion of (iaslon of Orieatis.and, havinj; l)een

taken pri:«oiu<r. was exei-ttted by order of Kichelieu.
His lifo wa.s written by Simon DuoTOfltone of bis

oflieers ( Paris, ll»32).

MONTOUK, C«therlit«,»h«lf-bn'ed Indian, b.

in Ciuuida: d. in Chemung eminty, N. altout

tTOS. She Is supposed to nave been the daughter
of Cniint <]e Pronleniic, governor ot V«w France.
SUti was captured during the wars between the

Fis II ii. the llur<»ns, and the Six Nations, and was
eaM i' l into the Sene< a country. when> she married
a you II:,' ( liicf, by will. Ill >lir li;»d several childnm.
Her husband beiiiiiu- kiiuwn in the wars against

the Ciitawba-i.— Her granildau^'iti r, Fstlier, a
daughter of " Fn-nch Margaret, " was ilic wifi nf

l*k-hiibuTid, or Fghobund, chief of the villai,'!' ( f

She-sliciiuin.on (he site of Ulster, Bradfonl co., i*a„

«hic:h was built aliout ITCto. It was for a iniinber

of years ttn s, at of a Moravian mission, which in

1718 Wits 1. Ill farther west. After the |il»oe

wm abandoiiud by the Moravians and their eon-

verta, Bchobuud, with the remnant of his trilK>.

moved tour or five miles farther up the river and
died. E»tber*e snperiiNr mind gave her a great
oflOendency orer the Seneme, and she ruled as a
Mvereign among them, being known as "Queen
Ksther." On S4'veral <»ccasioni^ she accompaniwl
th(i delegates of the Six Nations to Philwlelfihia,

wl i n ii. r II ;iii. d manners and attractive pers^^tii

s«'t iH»^l tu r lu.iuy courtt'sies fnim the ladies of that

city. In spite of 1 >i' i|ualities, she < Inellv ii -

niemlM'rcd by the iiart sin; took in I lie \\' viiTuit)g

inass;ici>- in .luly. i77M, wben, tn aveii^;,- the dea(n
of her -on. she tomahawked fourteen |>hsoners,

MONTOVA, Antonio Ruiz de (mon-toh -vah).

clergyuuin, b. in Lima, I'eru, Kl.Iune, I'tfQ ; d. there.

II .\pril. \>i't'i. He became a .lesuit. was appoinle*!

reitor of several colleges <»r ttie sun iety in reru,aod
as a missionary wius very successful in converting
the Indians of the province of Faraffuayana. lie

Tbiled Sftain several years I fore hl» death. His
works include "Tesoro de la lengua ttuaniiii"

(Madrid. 1<I39>; "Hi«toria dela eonqul^ita espiri-

tual de la prorincia del Paraguay" (l(i;5r») ;
•• .\rte

yvi>eabu!ano d« la l<>n(nm <}unjT»ni " (l(i40); and
"('ateri.suio ei» la niisiiia lentrua" (KHO).

.nONTRl KIK, l><^sir^ Amable Fcrdiniind
(moui;-trutr-iH'). l-'rench botjiui-t. b. in Sa .ieu.

Burj{undy, in ITUU; d. in Si. (iralien, near I'aris,

in 1760. He was given in 1737 a mission to

explore nurilieiu ( jmaiia, iKei in piirticular the
territories arouini Hudson bay, ttini during six

y« ;ir> i. Jle* iril iiiaii> specimens of the t'anadiau
llon», but wiiiie In \va~ refuniing to France he wok
captured by the linu'li-li and taken ti> L(iiidi>n. 11c

was released after lUe eonciuiiion of iH-oce in 1748,

and vainly endeavored to recover his prrjficrty. but
the liritish authorities refusetl to surrender it, in

spite of the jirotesisof the l*aris acjidemy of .sciein*

to the London royal «x;icty. Returning to this

omtinent in 17*i6. he again explored northern
Canutlo, and after forming a new ooilection visited

the New ESngland state*, Philadelphia, and N«w^
foundbmd during 17fi0-'4. In 1755 he was given %
like mission to 8inU> Domingo, and (w^itiK after-

ward to the continent explored for two years the
Guianas and Venezuela. He published "Voyage k
la liaie d'lhidson" (P.iii-, ITlOi; 'fttiide- Mtr
I'histnire nnturolle du (\inadu uu Nnuvtlle I'niuec

du N.iid "
1 1 T'l 1 ; 'KN]«i>cdu systeme vege(al de

In vji.iie du Saint l.nim'tif au (.'anadtt" tl7-'>5>;

"llistoire et des(Ti]'tiiili des |»lantes m<'dieiiia!e>

pri>|.ri-- "i li* tiuiaiie
""

( l7')Mi :
'• and " l^tude^ siir la

III! 1
I.

:
I

I r -iiieale
"

(
Pan-. 1 ",')[)].

MOMSi, I'ierre du Uuast, Comtc de, French
colonist, b. in Sjiintoni^, France, about lofiO; d. in

I'aris in Kill. He belonged to an Italian Uoman
Catholic family, but, becoming a Protestant, ot-

tached himsi-lf'to (he fortunes of UenryiV., aQd
was appointed by hint to an important olltee In
the toyal bouashold. He had made a voyage to SjL

Liawrenm mer, and in lOOB the king 'appointed
him director of the ('anoflian company, to which
he granted Acadia, a region that was defined as
extending from the 40th to the 46th degree of
north latitutle. De Monts was mode lieutenant-
general, with \ ii erei:al jiMWi rs. and, occomiianicd
bv .Samuel (. haiupliiin and <.t hen?, he sailed from
llavre. 7 March, 1«04. He explored the liay of
Fundy, discoverpfl Annap^'lis hartxir. and ascendwl
and named >!. .loliii rner. He |>hinled a ('.lunv mi
an islet al tlie tnonlh oi (lie »t. i mix river, and
passed the winter there, but in the following Au-
gust reniovetl to I'ort Hoval (now Annapolis^ where
he lM>gan a settlement, lie soon afterwanl returned
to p'rane««. On hisarrivid at court De Monts found
his tnonopoly at an end, nnd, though he failed to

receive indemnification fur what he had eipended,
he despatched, in Biarch, 1000, a vessel to relMve tiw
colony in Canada. He also sent Chamjptann and
Pontgrave. in 1907, on a new Toyage to the St.

Ijiwrcnce, and other ves.sel» in KiOH, by the aid of
which tJiiebec was foundcfL After the death of
Meniy fv., in l(ilO, De Monts woa ngorded with
di>la\ i 'Y at court.

M(KNTT. Manuel. Chilian statesman, b. in Pe-
t.tmi. ."> S. iMiii; d. in Santiajr*) in March. IHHl.

He WjL^ j,'i'adiiat'-il at the Niiti'itial institute nt San-
tiago, ttud soon nis* to its ree.ii.r-hiji. ini inducing
many useful reforms. There hi all ted the
attention of the vice-president and ciiief minister,

PoHales, who ap}N>inted him in 18:^0 a.i«<istant

secretary of state, and when that statesman perished
in the mutiny of Quilloto, 6 Jane, 1887, Hontt
took ciiergeiic meastures to suppress the revolt.

Next year he was chosen judge of the 8tt{mime
court, and in 1839 he was elcvted deputy to 00D>
gress and |)resident of that body, but was soon ap-
pointed secretary of the interior and foreign rela-

tfons. and in March. 1H40, became secn^tary of
justice n»irl |)ublic itistnietion. He wils sulise-

ijuently twice secretary of state. intriHluced many
us«'ful refrirms. and organized in 1843 the I'liiNer-

sily of C itilL In 1848 hn wa« again elected to cou-
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CTesiS, where he Httiu keti the Liix-ri*) party, ainl m i-iii

bet-HiiU' tliiel of tho ("oiiM-rvHtivt's. A-- li hf

wiLs t'h'c'ted prpsjclfiit !!i 1H51. uiiti rp-pl(H ru-<i lor a
si-fotul ienu ill 1^">';, Jii; i i ulr<l country with a
flriii huinl, n?i)r<!».-«iii)( luuiiy revoliitioimry move-

1

inents. Altlioiigh iiiiieh blcHxl was spiUol at Ijon-

gomilla. ft-rn) (irBmU-. and S.ui bVliiK-, he crushed
,

ull i)|»|i«tsitioti, and th<; y. .ii- I'^.'il) witiu'jisoil the last I

militurjr rerolution in Chiti. Notwithstanding his

oppranive role, tJw country owes tu hini in a great

measure its progress and flouri«hiDgr condition.
fosterwi the otnstniction tft th« lint RulnMids,
«tublished tielegnph''liiie8.protoeteit immigimtioo,
foaoded ia thoprovincoof vtddimtbe flourishing

cdony that beus his name, abolished tithes, intro-

duced stMun navigation to the southern ports, and
established a thorough system of ixipular e<iuca-

tion. Uis services to the country wore recognized
by 1)1- jifsp'iintinent as deputy f^r ( h).i to the
Amertt^uti < iin<»re«« that nu»t in l.um» ui IWtt, of

which bofiv he \va> rh(i><-ii iirt -iili iit. At the time
of his deatli he was president of llie supreme court,

which |>hico he hod held since 1844. witli the excep-

tion of his.tcrms as minister and president.

MONTtFAR, liorenzo (nion-t<>o -far), Central

American statesman, b, in ti uatenutla, II March.
t(S8. He studied philosophy and jurisprudenL-e in

the university of his native city, was admitte<l to

the Itnr in 1>^4.*>, and soon attraotsd notice. In 1H4^<,

when Oen. Bafael Carrara {q. v.) executed nine citi-

sens without trial, Hontufar published a violeiit

pMRfdiM; MjniiMt hin, and was foioed to aacvste
nhnself. The soprame oourt. wdiose member* were
all of the opiwsition. gave him the degrw of LL. D.
after an examinat)<^n in «ocret session, and on 34
June he left for Sal I lie \\ as well received by
President Va*tconci iM~. nml appMiiitcd district uttor-

ni y I'f San Vicente; but win n ( uiti tu. in apinMT
the iij>i"«ition, convoketl a i"oni>lituenl a^-i inlily.

Miiiit-iiar was , l.cdsi a niendier by his j
artv. and

n tiirni .l on H Si>(>t. After f'arrera's resignation,

and his recall from Mexico in August. 1841), Mon-
tufar emigrntetl to ("()sta Rica, wiicre he was ap-
pointed in 1S5() judge of the supreme court and
firofesor of juri^pru'lcnce in the university. In

B06 he beoune minbter of f<*reiKn n-lnt ions and
tmblio instruction, and during U>e invasion of

William Walker ho was sent as minbter to Hon-
duns. Aftor the war he resigned, and lM>gHn to

ptactise law, but was sabecquently obliged to flee

to Salvador. President Gerardo Itarrios appointed!

him minister to the Tnited States, and also sent

him to liondon on a financinl mis.sion. After the
de|Hi«ition of IJg»rrios, Montufar went to Costa I{ica.

whcri' 111' rrsiiiiird ]irHclice and editrd thr [ia]>i'r

"El t^uiiRdiiil Ji)s» tiiio." In the laltt-r li>' ipp].(>-rd

til-' administration of President .le^sus Jimm. z, and
in ItMiti, lH>ing onlert'<l to leave the couniry. v.rnt

to Salvador, where President Uuefla-^ nppointVil liun

minister to I'eni. A treaty of commerce that he
negotiateii with that country was di-sajiprovcd by
Dueiias, and, seeing the unstability of atTairs in

Central America, Montufar was admitted to the luir

in liinm and practis<^d his [)n>fcssinn there. After
the fall o( President Jimenez on 27 April, 1870,
Uontufar returned to Uosta JEUca, and was ap-
pointed minister of foreign afhin. In 1871 be was
president of the Liberal conrention from tlw An
atublios at Amapala, and in June of that year was

led by the new pret^iih-nt of (inatcmnln, Onina-
dos,to toe minfsinr of foreign affairs, but de<*lfnpd.

Iirvferring to resume tlie sjime [x>st in C -:a l!i a
'

lo re«ign<Hi the portfolio in 1>*74. and when (iiuuilui,

ri ( alli'<i tin .li -mt,s in 1HT5, Montufar's opposition

became offensive to iha dictator, aiid thu luriner

li n the republic, ri rmiiing to his imfivc (niate-

i.iaid. where P). >iili iit liarrios (q. v.) app«niit.-d him
minister lo Mti(in4. On his returo In wa- i lccttMl

judge of the snpri'mc inurl.and roniTii'.--:. aifd in

form a new cotle u( iaw. lit; wiis ntinister of pul>-

lic instruction and foreign affairs in lf<77-'IS. in

1871) deputy to the constituent assi'mbly, and a
mcmlier of the commission lo revi.se the new con-
stitution, and in 1880-*1 held again the {>ortfoliont

foreign ailaiis. lu 1882 he was sent as miiiist<-r to

Wttj<liiiigton, comroissioiHid to obtain the arbitr»>

lion of the United States in the boundarv dispute
with Mexico; bat when in Juoe ol tliat year
Barrios aitpcarod in Washington, and* against Xon-
tafar's aavicc. ceded a strip of the oountrv In ques-
tion, the latter resigm <i. init remained in tne United
.SimU-s. After Rarrios'.s death in April. 18^5, Mon-
tufar returned to (iuatemaln, but a l.ilicral club

that he fiiMiird (ii'-i'li-aM'i) i'l. viilin! Hanljii-. atld

on IflS*']'!. h'- was a!l( >l<il, (ann'«l to llu* pun of
San .Im>.-, aiui sent to ( alil'uriiia. From Acapulco
111' n iiirri(<l lo iiiiii .Silviulor, where President Me-
lu iidi / i nitiDiissioncd hijn to write a work on the

admini.'-trative law of that couniry, but he was ex-

jx-lled on demand of l'n>-Hi«lent lljirillos, and went
to Costa Kica, where he wa« apjiointed professor of
political economy, and ordered by the uovemment
to .write a woric on William Walkers career in

Central Amerioa, which is now (1888) ready for the
pnssi. In the latter part of 1887 President Barillos,

chaaging his |>olicy, recalled Uontufar and ap-
pointed urn minister of fovdgii aSaiis. Ue is a
member of the "Heat Academla ISspafiola** and
numerous <»ther scientific aKs<iciations of Europe
and Anieriea. and has written '•Crftica del OoWer-
nn SI I'vil di' (iuatemala" (Costa liica. l>'>li: "De-
fi iiNi drl lirm ral Gernrdo liarrios" (l-utiduii. J8(W>;

a vdlunii' i-iiiilainini,' three jMimphlet.s 8|,'ainst the

Jcsuifs (tWlH Idiin, 1H73); " Mcmnriws lii-lt'irita!»

de Centro America" (.') ^nL-.. (lujitcmala. 1881);
"El Kvangelio y ol Syliabus " (t.'»isLa Rich, 1884);
" l"n Dualismo "impos'ible" (San Salvador, 188(}^;

and many pamphlets on legal questions and in

favor of Central American unity.

MOOAR, Oeorge, educator, b. in AndoTer,
Mass., 27 May, 1880. He was gmduate*! at Williama
in and at Andover theological seminary in
1855. lie was pastor at Andover in 185S-*61, at
Oakland. CaL, in 1861-'7S and since 1874, and baa
been professor of systematle theology and chntuh
history in PaciBc theologioal seminary, Oakland,
snoce \^T0. Ho was one of the commtpfion of
twenf> flvi- a|>iniiiiti (1 by the national council of
Congri'galiuual chun hes to prepare a church creed
and catechism in 188l-'4. lie has lx < n associate

editor of "The Pacific" since IHI'^l. and ts the

author of " Historical Manual cf tlic .Sdinli ( Imn h,

Anthiver" (.\ndover, 18r»f»i; IlundlxHik ul the
( 1 iiLrn v'tttional Chui< h<^ <>'. * alifornia " (.San I'Van-

cisco, 186a): "The Kcligioii of I»yalty" (Oakland,
18(i.'»): and "The Prominent Characteristics of tlj©

Congregational Chun;lies" (San Francisco, 18(MJ).

MOOlUE, John Wedderbar Dunbar, Cana-
dian author, b. in Mnlsctter, Orkney islands, 7 Oct.,

1797; d. in Helleville, Out.. 22 Oct." 18(J9. He was
the son of ilaj. James Moodie, and in 1818 entered
the British amy as U lieatenant in the 21st regi-

ment of foot. Be was wounded in the altaek at
Itergen-r>p-Zoom on 8 March, 1614. and soon after-

wai'l retired fmm the service on half-pay. In 1810
he joined his chler Brother, Benjamin, who had cmi-
i:t iird I.I s^.iif)] Africa, and remained in that
rumui) yeikrs. lie returned to Gangland in

1829. married Susanna Slricklan<l in 18;J1, and,
emigratiiig with Lwr to Canada in 1832, settled
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IIimIIj in Dour<>. nmr IVtcrborough. Diirinp tho

rebellion of 18;17 Mr. MiKMlic st>rvo<l at Toronto and
•nbMqucntly as captain in the Queen's own regi-

ment on the Niagara frontier, and in tho autiamn

of 1838 he was appointed to command the militia

alotiK the shores o( Lalca Ontario and the Bay of

Quinte. In November, 1830. he was appointed by
Sir Oteorge A rthur sheriff of the district of VIctotlA

(now tho county of Hastings), but he rerif^ned in

ISC:!. lie is the aiitlinr of "Ten Years in South
Afric,i '(2 vols., London, IfUh't); " Si-one,'< and Ad-
vllllll^l^s US a ."NjMior and a Settler" (Montreal,

ISiid); and of itii'^-t lliiiieons sketcties.— His wife.

Susunnii, ('.'ituidiun auihiir, )i. in Revdon llali.

Suffolk, Kiifrhin.l. <i IK-o.. 1S<>:{; d. in'Toronto. s

A]iril, ISs.",. wMs the sixth diiiiu'htiT of 'riioniu-.

blricldand, and sister of Agnes Strickland. Mrs.

Catherine Parr
Traill. KlizaUth
and .lane Striek-

laod, all of whom
Me aiithonk Su-
sanna began writ-

ing wbea she
was sixteen years

old. Aooom()a-
nying Mr. Hoodie
to Canada, she
suffered all the
hHnKhi[is and dis-

comforts incident

to frontier life in

her new homo.
In 1H:J1) she re-

moved with Mr.
Moodie to Relle-

ille, after whioh the resided dunin; the rest o(

her life in Toronto. She wrote " Knthusiastn and
other Poems" (London, 182»i; "Houghing it in

tho Bush, or Life in Canada" (2 vols., 18.52);

"Life in tho Clearings versus the Bush" (185.1);

-Mark Hurdlestom, the Gold Worshipper" (3

VD1&. 1858): Matrteontal Speculations^' (1854);

"Flora Lindaar" (UM); and «Tbe Moootons"
(8 vols., ISSSy. Some o( bar books have been re-

publishotl in the United StatM,
MO(M)V, Dwirht lifman. 'evangelist, b. in

Northli. ld. Franklin < o., Mass.. .5 Feb.. 18;] 7. llo

received a limited e<lacalion, and worketl on a
farm till ho wn.s wventeen years old, when he

boeame a elerk in a shoe-store in Boston. lie

united with a Congregational chun li soon after-

ward, and in lS."i(i went to ('liicago, where he

engagi',1 with entinisiasm in missionary work
among the poor, and iti less Ihitn a year estali-

lisbeil a Sunday-school with more than 1,00()

pupils. During the civil war he was employed
oy the Christian commission, and subsequently by

tbe Young men's Christian as.sociation of Chicag<i,

aaalay missionary. A church was built fur his i-on-

vertsand he became ita unordained pastor. In the

Are of 1871 tbe chareh and Mr. Uooay*B boose and
furniture were destroyed, bat » new and much
larger church has been rinee erected. In 187S, ac-

(•oni|ianied by Ira l>. Sankey, he vi«itod Kurope and
instituti d a s«Ties of weekly day religious services

in Hngland. S< otland. and Ireland, wliicli n sulteil

in gre.it n'lii;ions awukenini,'s in the prin< i|ial cilies

in lliesi- eounlries. The evanitelists itturttrd to

tho L'nitiHl States in IS?.") and iirpini/.i-^i siiinlar

meelings in various parts of the country. In IHs;!

thev again visite<l (tre;ir liritain. and -iii<e tiiat

time have lieen etigaged ;im •. ;iiit,'ilist ic w.^rk then'

and in their own country. Mr. .Moody has pub-

lished Tb« Seoood Coming of Christ^' (ChioBgOk

1877); 'Tlie Way and the Word" (1971)1 "Se-
cret Power, nr the Ser-ret of Succes.s in ChristjaD
Life and Work 'i1m>1); "The Wav to Ood, and

i
how to flnil It" (1884). Of his coliected s^-rmons
there have been publishnl " (Hod Tidings "< New
York, 187«); "Great J<iv" (1877); "To all Peo-
ple" (1877): "Best Thoughts and Discounics,'*

with a siceteh of bis lite and that of Mr. Sankey
(1878): and "Arrows and Anecdotes," with a
sketch of his life (1877).

MOODY. (jranTille, w.ldier, h. in Portland,
Me., 2 .Ian., ISTJ; d. !!• ar .). iTvr-nii, low.i. 1 .lune,

18.S7. His anic-tiir, \\'illiain .MihkIv. a iialivi> of
Seotlanrl, settled in the l'lyniiiu;li c^Ilu) m Iitl!2,

and his father. William, was irradiialcii ;[i Dart-
Mtoutli in 1 7!ts. and l»-ciinic jiririi ipal iti 1 '^1 cf i ho
first female s<Mninary e-laMi-hrd in llaltunore,

Md. When four \cars of ap- Ciratn ille removed
with his parents to Baltimore, ami was edncnteil

there. In IKjl he became a clerk in his brother's

store at N'orwieh. Ohio, and on 15 .Tune. IKJ;!. he
waslieens< d as a Uxal preacher in the Methtxlist

Episcopal church. lie was receivc<l into the Ohio
conference, and, after holding various pa»tonites in

that state, was appointed in tdOU to Morris obapel
(now St nwni ehuiob), CineinnatL In 1861 be
was invited to talM oonuoand of tho 74th Ohio
regiment, and asked ttie advice of his colleagues
in the church as to the propriety of resigning liia

paslornte to enter the military w>rvico. They a|»-

proved i>f his acce[itanee, and he serve<l till 1<> Mav,
IHtht, when illness forced him to resiijn. By his

bravery at the battle of Stone River he won tho
title of " 111'' (iirhting tMirson." lie was struck four
times Willi liiiilcls. and his horse was shot, but he
refus^'il til liave the tiehl. On the rwommenda-
tion of the secretary of war, on 13 March, 18<i5,

Col. Mm mIv was breveited brigadier-general of
volunt. < 'r distinguished services at the battle
of Stone Uiv.-r." After his return from the army
he r^'sumed his place in the itinerant ministr)-,

and served with aooqitance in various localities till

1881^ when, on asommt of failing health, he took
a supemumeraiT nlatioo. Removing to his tlarm
near Jefferson, Ohio, be resided tiisre till bis death,
which was caused by an accident while he was on
his way to preach a memorial sermon before a part
of the (irand iirniyof tho republic at Jefferson.

MOOUV, James, soldier, b. in .New Jersey in

1744; d. in SissilMin, Nova S<'otiii. ;> .\pril, iStK).

lie was a farmer in New Jerst>y at the iH'ginning
of the Uevolut iotiary war, but. h< in:: molested by
the Whics, fled, and, acconi]iaiiii d by seventy-
three of his neighlxirs in April. 1777. joined tho
British army at Bergen. lie afterward marched
seventy miles with one hundriHl men to attitck

his former neiirhbors. but was met and beaten by
the iwtriots. and all his c«)mmand was captured
but himself and eight others. In June. 1779, he
captured several Continental oiliceis, and destroyed
soma powder toA arms. In the same year he was
sent to Inrit in tbe neighborbood of Oen. Wash-
ington's tvsops, watcbea the movements of Oen.
John SullivBB, and was slso a spy upon Gen. Ho-
ratio Gates when he was moving^ to the south. In
May, 1790, he formed tho design of capturing
Gov. William Tjiviiii,'ston. atid. failini: in tli«- at-

tempt, trii-d without sticcos to blow up the inaya-
zine at Siickasunna. .Sikiu afterward lie captured
ciirlitci ii olliccrs of iidiitia and conimit t>-c-inen.

lie was snbseipiently arrc-ted. Iml i -i uim iI. and in

Man li. 17>*1. was eniplovnl by 0|j\i r l)e Lanecy,
t lie youn;.'! r. ti 1 inlcn cpt Wiushington's tlespatches,

which he succeeded in d<iing. Lute in the same
year he attempted to seise the most important
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books and pancrs of tho Continental conpresf at

Philitdclphia. but failed, and narrowly escapetl with
his life. Of all the spies employetf by the royal-

i.sts (itiriiiu' fhc Ilcvoluttdii, ii.- wii^ thr m<>st fear-

less ami il.'irin^. and his iiuin- nMis I'scapo^ frotn

ciipl iii'i' and il'-.it ti \MTi' inrlc sluiri ()1 iinirvcllous.

F.ir si-vt ral ^rar^ his uaiiu- \vii> a ti-rrm- in New
Jrr-fV ami jiailH i»f I 'I'tmsyl vaiLia. At tin' ciose

of tilt! Kftvoliitionary war iit? went U> KnEland.
and suljsequently to Nova Scotia, where ne re-

ceived an estate and the half-iMiy of an oflloer of

hu fcnAc lie b«eain<> a colonel of mJlitte in Nova
SeotiM, nnd wrote a narrative of his iservices to the

crown (Li.Kilon, ITHU).—His brother, John, b. in

Kew Jersey in 1759; d. in Philudelphja in No-
vember, 17B1, was engacctl in the attempt to break
into the «tete>lioiue m Philarldphia and seize the

papPTBof the Cbntiimital coitgte:»,and was cap-

tured and executed as a spy.

MOODY, Joithiia, clerfiA'man, b. In Wales in

16:«; d. in B..stun. 4 .luly. HWT. William, his

father, settled in N'. wlmiy in \>\-H. Joshua was
pradnaiiii Lit Ilarxard in I'i.Vi, was ordained a
iiiinivti r (*f iho l.'uiign i^Mt nxial < lnirch, 11 July,
ItjTl. and began to [iiiai h alxml Ki'iS. His re-

Card for the purity and reputaUuii I'f his church
huMn;; bninght ujMin )iim thoenuiitv i f (iov. K«l-

w«rd t'ranfleld, ho was imprisoned, but was short-

ly n>lcase<l upon conditi<jn that he would preach
no more in ^ew Unmpshire. On 28 May. I(>H4,

bebeoanM aBristant mmisterof the First church,
Boston, and was invited to take charp; of Har-
vard, but declined. Durinp the witchcraft troubles

in loon, ho opposed the unjnat and violent meas-
vm tomid Uia imagined offenden, and aidini

Philip EnfHdi and bis wife to escape from prison.

His nal In this matter oeearionf>d his dlsmisBion
from his chureh, and he jiassed the n -i cf his life

in Portsmouth. Ho published "C'r iuiiuinu'ti with
God" l

U'isr,) ,ind an • Kli'ction SiTnum '"
(1092).

His four tht)U»jiiid and s<.-veiiti'i>iil li sornion closes

a nmnu-i»ript volume of his di-oon hscs ili it is pre-
s*;rviHi in the Massachusetts hi-ton> al >in (y.

MOODY, Paul, mechanic, l>. in lU lii id. Miu^s.,

23 May, 1779; d. in Lowell, .Mass., 7 .luly, IKjI.

He received a common-school education, and then
worked in a woollen-factory in his native (mvn.
Subsequently he attractinl the attention of thf in-

vcnluf Jooob Perkins, who placed him in charts'
of his inaobin»>sbop. About 1818 he was called

to the maoagement of the mechanical part of the
Waltham cotton-factory, and later, when similar
worlca wen estabilsbed in Lowell, he tiaosfnrred
Us serv ices to that city. Among bis inventioas
are a deail spindle and a povemnr.
MOODY, Maniiiel, cleriL'vman, b. In Kewbnrv.

Mass.. 4 Jan., 1(57«; il. i:! Nov,. 17I7. He was Hie
son of Caleb M«)ody, a ripri'>' iitaii\«> of Newbury
in thr irc'inTJil court of Ma>-s,kcliu-riis m HI77 "s,

and a u'l'ani 1--<ju of SariuM'l MoihIv. wIm was ^aiil

to )ia\(j iTnigratcd friitu W'airs iti ]i;:14. The
pnmils.in was gruduato<i at Harvard iii 101*7, atid

ordaincl a minister of the Conjrre^rational church
in York, Me., 29 I>ec., 1700. He wns a niemljcr of
the convention of ministers that met at Hoston. 7
July, 174^i, to pass judgment on the remarkable
relijfious revivals that followed (ieortfe White-
field's pr«>achin>r in this country-. In 1745, at the
instance of Sir William IVp|H're)l, ho accompanied
tho ex|)e<lition to Cape Breton. He was instru-
mental in founding a Congregstioiud ehnnch In
Providence, R. I» and mawMsd great inlhiencs
among the chnrehes. His pttblieations indade
*&ate of the Damned " (1710) ; "Judius Hunj; up
in Chains" (17U); "Election Sermon" (1721);
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summary acconnt of the life and death of Joseph
Quasson. an Indian.

MOOERS, Hciijanihi. soldier, b. in Ilavcrhill.

Mass.. 1 April, 17.")."*: d. in Platt.«buri:. N. ^ .. jit

Feb., 1838. Ho n'm d the Hevolni i.^nary jumy
as an ensi^'n. srrvcil as a lirulmant and adjutant
till the end oi itie uai, uiul whtic acting m this
capacity kept an onler-b<H>k which wil* printed in

Albany, in 1876. In 1783 ho settled in the vicinity
of Plattsburg, N. Y., then a wildertuss. was for
eight years a member of the New York legisla-

ture, and held various other ofHces. He w.is a
ni.ijor-p'fif'ral of militia, and us such comuianded
at the lijitrlf of I'lativiturg, 11 .Sept.. 1814.

MOONEY, Edward Ludlow, artist, h, in New
York city, 2o March, 1818; d. there in July,
1887. He began his art studies by attending (he
night-school of the AeadeniT of design at the
age of eighteen. After this be worked as a sign-
painter nnti! bis twenty-third year, when he lie-

came a pupil of Henry Inuian. While in that
artist's stutfio he exwiited six admirable copies of
ltinian"> portrait of Martin Van I'.unn. Jitid also
ricti\rd till- (ir-t ^.-lild medal tbat wa> awarded bv
the National aiadctny of il>-ii.'n. Sidisciini'iitlv

Mr. MtKimy .vtudicd wiili \S dli.im i'uge. and was
elected an a-so( latc of ilu' academy in 1839 and an
academician in 1840. His career was eminently
successful, and markwl by various admirableJW^
traitsof eminent men. Amongthcso wen* likenFs«4>s

of Com. Oliver H. Perry ana of Gov. William H,
Seward, the latter now in the state-hou.se at Al-
bany, also that of Achmet lien A man, the com-
mander of the Imam of Muscat's frigate ** Sultan,**
nurcha-scd by the uommon oouDcil of New York.
He paaaed several wintm in the south pninthag
tbejwrtraits of southern celebrities.

MOOR, lli'vman Bradbury Sevey. s. nator,

b. in Waterville, Me., 3 Nov.. 1814; d. in Lynch-
burg, Va., 1(1 I'l l*.. I'^fi!'. He was iiliKutld at
Colby university. -I iidird la« in ('aiubridKC, iMass*,

and in is;):! was admutcd to tlic luir. He was in

the Maine Iccislature in at tomey-genend of
that state in 1844-'8, and by ajijiointment suc-
ceeded John Fairfield in the I'. S. senate, serving
from January to June, 1848. He subsecjuently de-
vnti d much attention to the ntiltoad interests of
his -(ate, and was consul-general to tho Hritish-

American provinces in 1857-*01. He removed to
Virginist a ft w months previous to his death.

MOORE, Andrt^w, lawyer, b. in CauiiisoeUe,
Augufta CO. (now Rockbridge), Va., in d.
near Lexington, Va.. 14 A|»il, 18S1. In early
yvais be mada • voyage to the West Indies, and
was oast away on a desert isknd. On his return
he studied law, and was admitted to the Imr in

1774. In 1776 he entere«l the Kcvolutionarv army
as lieutenant. particij>ate<l in the Imttle of Sjira-

lo-a, jittained the rank of captain, iind resigned
lu> tsiuiinission after three years" service. The
legislature of N'ireiina made him Kr:i,'adier-L:eneral

of militia, anri major-g» nt ral m Imim, i'rom 1781
till 1789 he f<>rved in the X it -'inia le:,'i,l.ll^un^ and
in 1788 was a mend)er of the State convention that
ratified the constitution of the United States. He
was then electwl to the first congress, sening
from 4 March, 1789. till 3 .March. 1797, and was
naniu a memlK^r of the legislature from 1789 till

IWW. He successfully contested the election of
Thomas Lewis in the 8tb congress, serving from
5 March, 18(M. till 6 Nov.'lSH wben be was ap-
pointed a U, S. senator in plaoe of Wilson Gary
N'ieholaa. He was subsequently elected to this
oflicc, serving from 17 T>ec.. 18<)7. till 3 March,
1809. In 1910 be was appointed U. S. marsUul for
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yintiiiui, and he hold this ofBce until his death.

—Hb Mw, Sanael, oonmasman, b. in Pbiladel-

Shia, Pk, 9 Feb„ 17M; d. in Lexington, V»., 17

vfiL, 187S. WW edocated at Washington ooUeee
(now Washington and Lee nnireivity^, Va. In
1835 he was elected to tho Virfntiin lepslature,

scrvinsr until 1838. He whs a niemlHT of the coii-

vciit". n f to amend Ihi- constitution of Vir-

^ieii.i. jiiid wti'i oloctod to conirrcss a> a Whit;.

siTviiif; from J I)i r.. Is:!:!, till :{ Mnnh. IKW. Sut»-

s«'i|iK>iil ly In- wa-' ml: 'ill a mi'iiilHT of llif lri;i>li»-

tnrc. In If^U hf wa- i lrrti ii to ilu> (•(iiM iin< 11 ,,f

V'irtiinia. and a<'tivfl_v !«H'e!-sioii. fur winch
he was threati-nod with viulciifi' in IJichinoiHl.

Notwithstandini; this, lu- >i:.'iu'<l the ordinance, anti

servdl in the (onfe«lerat<> uruiy.

MOOitK, Andrew Barry, ^'ovcnmr of Ala-

baniA, I), ill S|iartanburg ilistrict,.S. ('.. 7 March.
1806; d. in Marion, Ala., 5 April, 1873. lie re-

moved to Perry ooan^, Ala., in IH'JO. and after

taaehing for two yean studied law in Marion, and
was enrolled as an attorney in 1888. He was many
times in the lesislatare afl'er 1889. and served three

terms as speaker. He was a Whi;; pn-sidential

elector in 1S4W, and a state circuit jndKc fn»m IH-VJ

till lHri7, when he n-sifnicd to acci'j>l the Demo-
cratic- nomination for frovemor. He was elected

and clid-M ii nfrain in 18.)1(. In IHOl he directed the
S4'j/.ure of r. S. forts and ar>-enals tx'fon- the m-ccs-

sion of the state, and aidid cnatly in the e«|uip-

mcnt of slate troops. At the < Ic-i uf hi- term he

wa!» ap|M>iiited special aiile-de-eanip to the new
eovernor. .John u. Shorter. lie was confined in

Fort I'liiaski in 180."). and after his release prac-
ticed law in Mari'in till his death.

MOORE, Bartholomew Fiirnres, lawyer, b. in

Halifax count v, N. C, 20 Jan., 1801 ; d. in'Raleigfa.

N. 27 Nov., 1878. He was graduated at the
Univeni^ of North Carolina in 1880. lioenssd to

maetiae law in 1828, and, after residing flnt in

Hashville, Tenn., and subsequently in Halifax.

N. C, settled in Raleieh, where he afterward re-

sided. He was in the Teirislnture in 18;l6-'44. and.
declining a renoinination in 1S4*!, devoted himself
to his profession. He was attorney-general of
Xnrtti Carolina in 1H48, and wjis ap|N>inted to re-

\i>e the laws of that state in 1H4!t-'.)4. Diiriiifr the

civil war he was a strong I'lii'ini-t. was a niendKT
of two constitutional eunvi niions, and wrts one of

tlie cotiimi-viuiu-rs from North Carolina to confer

with President Lincoln in INm its to tin' l>cst nnxie
of resloring the state tu the rnioii. He was called

tlie father of the N«rth Carolina bar. Mr. Moore
was a friend of public instruction, and left bequestii

to l>e iipi)lied to that purp«>w.

MOOKi:, Brnjaniin, P. K. bishop, b. in New-
town. L. I., N. Y., 5 Oct.. ITIH; d. in Greenwich
villa^re (now part of the city of New York).
87 Feb^ 1816b Be enteitd Kiiw's (now Columbia)
colleM. and was graduated in 1786;. Hs th«n en-
gaged in teaching Greek and Latin, and prefwreil

for entering: the ministry. He went toEnfrland in

M.iv. I

"
I. .iiid ua- nrdairn d di iicoTi in tlie chapel

of I' ulhaiii j>alai c. 'J-l .lurii', 1774. by the liisho|> of
Ijon<lon,and [iric'-t in the sanu' jilacc tin- fuHuwinif
day liy the same lii-lioji. Snoii after his return he
was ap(M.infcd an a— i-lani minister of 'rrinit\

church, ami he wa- made rector of Trinil v |>arish,

22 Dec, IHIK). He r.Mvived the de>:ree of S. T. D.

from Columbia in 17^9. Hishop Pr^tvoo^t n>-

signed bis jnrisdiclion in 1801. and Dr. Mo)»re was
unanimously elected his successor. He was consj'--

cnitwl hislio|i-coadjiiicir (during Bishop Provonst's

life, which lasted till 1815) in St. Michael's church,
T^tooi, N. J., 11 SSepL, 18(11. He was alto presi*

dent of Columbia college from 1801 till 1811.

Early in 1811 he was attacked by paralysia and
disabled from further aolltra servke. Bishop
Mo<»« published a
few single sermons
and a controveniiHl

fwinphlet in tlefence

of hi.<i church. His
s<m, Clement C.

Moore, pnldlsliiMl se-

lected sermons of his

fat ller's, — ills s,,n,

Clement Clarke,
educator. 1). in New
Vork citv. 15 July,

17711 ; d. in Xew|»ort.

R. I., 10 July. IstW,

wa.« f^nMlualed at Co-
lumbia in 17U8. Al-
though educated and
prepared for the min-
istry, he never took
orders, but devoted
himself chiefly to

oriental and classical literature. In 1818 ho made
a Renerous gift to the (ieneral theological .semi-

nary, just oriranized, on coiulition that its build-

iufpi lie enacted on the jjround where they are
now standi));:. He wa.s apfMiinted liy the trus-

tees |irofessi>r of hihlical Icarnin;; in ls>21, and
aflirvMird of uneiital and Greek literature, and
served the institution for nearly thirty vears. In

18.50 he was made jirofessor einerilus. l)r. Moore
jtublished a "llclin'w and <ireek Lexicon." the
first of the kind in America (2 vols.. New Vork,
\x»ni): •'Bishop H. Mo..re's Sermons" (2 Tola„

1824) : "I'oenis" i lH44); *• <}e<»rfre Castriot, SUT-

named ScandertM');. KiiiK of Albania," a oondensa-
tion of the old English translation of Jacques La-
vardin's Uistorie^ of that hero (N«w York, 18lin

;

and also at Tarions tines made oontribntions to
journals and magazines. Ho was the author tt
the well-known ballad "Twas the Xipht before
Christmas,'' and is consideriMi tin- pioneer of He-
brew lexicorrraphy in this country.- Heiijnruin's

brother, William, physician, b. oti l<onir Islantl.

N. Y., in 17.'»4; d. in Ne» ^'nrk. 1H24. whs educated
liy his brother. He went ti^ I.<iiidon in 1778. and
thence to Kdinburjxh. wiierc he was graduated in

mr-dicine in t7S(>. Hethi ii retiirne<l to Ni-w York,
where he practised for forty years, makinp a
sjiecialty of ol»sletrics. He wa.s president of the
New Vork couniv medical s^x iety atid a trustee of
the Colleire of pliysieians and surceons. He con-
tribuicHl to the " American Mtdicaland I'hilosophi-

cal Register," to the '• New York MtHlieai Reposi-

tory," and to the ** New York Medical and Phvsical
Journal.'*—WilUam's son, Nfttkaiilcl P.. cfergr-

man. b. in Newtown, L, U 25 Dec. 1782 ; d. in the
highlands of the Hudson, 27 April. 1872, was
graduated at Columbia in 1802. studied law. was
admitted to the Iwr in 1 H(>r>. and pnw tiseil for a
few years. In 1S17 he was ap]iointeil adjunct pro-

fessor of (ireik and Latin in Colnmliia. and in

lS2lt Was nuule professor, holdinj; this chair until

lN;i"(. when he Went to Kuro|N'. On his return in
|s;;!7 he was made lihntrian. and in a;.'nin went
to hjirojie. travi lliiii; also in the Orient. In 1K42

he was inaile president of (^)lumbia. which oHice
he held until is4!t. when he r«>si>:ne<l 8n«l retired

to jirivate life, lie was a trustee of Columbia
from 1842 till 18.'>l, and receive<l the decree of
LL. n. from that institution in 1825. His publi-

cations are ** Remarks on the Pronunciation of
the Greek Language," in reply to a pampUsi bf
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John Pickering (Now York, 1«19): "Ancient
MinenloK}r'*(18S4; new od., ISoUj ; Lectures on
the OreeK LaogoiM uid Literature " (ItfilS); and
M " Historical Sketeb of ColumbiaColl^ " (184i»),

iMiides pamphlets and essays.

MOOKB. Charles Leonard, poet. h. in Philap
del phis, Pk., 16 March. 1854. Hi» father. Joeeph.
was for many years In the PcnnsylvBtiia leirislnturp,

«n<l siTvjil as a niajnr in tin- National nrms di r iiiLr

the civil war. The miii wji> iNiii<«tt'(l at liuiin- iirni

in Pliilail' l|iliia liiLjh-M-hoipl, an<i on);n;:c(i in lui^i-

npfs. He v»H> line (if tli<' tii/iiiai^cr; of an iin>-ui

-

t'^'s^f^ll fXi«'(iitiiin frum I'liKuili ljtliia to Iniild a

railroad ix'twii'ri li<ilivia and Hnizil, and during'

its o|N'ration- iti lH7H-'f> In' was 1'. .S. consul at

San Antonio. Bm/il. n>' ni«\v ( IHf*}^) connt'c(t'<l

with a drainai,'!/-! i.iniiaiiy in Floriiin, but rr>idi'>

in riiilad>li)hia. Mr. Moore lias publishwl "At-
las" (I'hiiad. lr.hin, 1889): and Pwms"
MOOKE, t'lura Jewiap, author, b. in Philadel-

phia, hk, 16 FeiK. 18'J4. lU-r (utln r. Au::ustus E.
Jeaupi, was the adentist of Mai. St< phtMi (I. Long's
TeUomtone expedition of 1816. i U-r imrc-nts were
midente of Hassaohusetts. She wa.s c^iucHlnl in

Niew Rarren. Conn., and on 37 Oi-t.. 1^4^', nmrriril

Hlwnificid II. .Mo<»re, of Phi!«d»'j[>hin. She has

(K-cutiiwl ht'rs«'lf with lifi-rary and iihiiaiuhrojiir

labors. During the wnr --li'' rstablishi^i the
woman's iVniisylv aiiiii linitn'h <[ the r..S. sanitary

eomnnssion. and the >iH'i iiil n li- f cotnMiilti'c for

hospital work, and slic pr")]' ! n d and nidi'd in

founding till- L'ni<'M lrni|>i muy heme fur i hiliircn

In I'hila4li'lphiiv. Several of Iht early ^lorivs win-
suwwful in ciiinpt'tition for |iri/,«">, anil >hi- wrote
at first under the jH'n-name of " Mrv. I'lani Mon-
ton." Mrs. Moore s hustmnd di»-<i in 1H7S. and she
is now (ISH^) a resident of London, Kn;;land. .<he

has obtained the legal rijihl t" write her .-urnanie,

Bloomlleld-Moorc. Her works include " The Dia-
mond Crosa" (Philadelphia. 18S7): "MaM*^ Mis-
ahm": Master Jaolcfs Uolida;'*; ••Poems and
Stories ** (1875) ; On Dsngemvs Uroand," a novel,
whieh wai* translated into French and Swpdi.sh

(1876): "Sensible Etiquette "(1878); "Gondaiine's
Lesson" (1H'<1): "Slander an<l G<iiS!«i|r' (i-rint. d

privati'ly. IHx'J): and "The Wanlen s Tale and
Other I'lH-ms. New and Old'" (London, ISSi).

MOORE. l»avid Albert, [div-ieian. I>. in \ Mu-
ting, Tompkin- c.. N. V. sN'.iv!. lsi4. Hestudie,!

medicine at Ca/enovia ami .Mhany, N. and w.i-i

given the honorary ile:,'n-e of M. I), by Svraeiive

university in IS77. I>r. Moftn' was pvesid«'nt in

1809-'7:< of the New York stale life insuranec coni-

jMiny of Syracuse, where he lias n-ided for many
Tears. He has written under the pen-naOM of
Paul Wright, and publish»l "A Panorama of
Time" (New York. 18.>7), and " How ijhe won
Him." a romance (Philadelphia, 1880).

HOOBE, ItanlODi, clergyman, bw in LitrKan.

Count; Armagh, Inland, 85 Jnly. 1880. He
studied at Edlnbui^ and Belfast, and was gradu-
ated in 1854. From 185.5 till 1807 he whs mission-

ary of the Irish Presbyterian church to tiuiunit.

India, and from lH<i{» till ls7t to theJews in Vien-
na. .Since IH7"i he has Unn pastor of the First

I'n>*bylerian ehuri li in New liriirliton. I'a. lie

assisted in tnin-latih); the S(Ti|>iiires into the

(iiljuniti liin.,ni;ii:e. wrote treatises on Ml 'li.itnnie-

dani^ni and l;uni-n).aiid e<lited a tnoiithiy |»Tiodi-

cal. "The linyanrtipaka." in tlu' same toiiijue. lie

translated, with I>r. Sjimiie] T. I^iwrie, Nileelsimch's

"Isaiah"iTi the American Lange -series (New York,
187H), and ha> contributed to various ivvicws.

MOOKK. Kd wnnl .Mott, surgeon, b. in Hahway,
K. J., li July, 1814. lie is Uie son of Lindley

Murray Moore, a prominent mendn-r of the Society
of Friends and an earl^* leafier in the auti-slaveiy
movement, and Abigail Mott, a descendant of a
Huguenot familjr that came to tUs eountry after
the siege of Roenelle. His early vean were spent
in New York and its neiehborhood, but the family
removed to Rochester. N. V.. in 1830, and tha't

place lias since been hi.s home. He pursued his

professional -tudies in New York an<l I'hiladel-

nhia. being ^'radnaied as a phvsieian from the
I'nivers-ity of I'ehiisylvunia. lie m tmiI resi-

dent iihy<ieiiin ai lij'K kley hospital and the I'mnk-
Inni luii.il ir ji--) liiMi lor one year ill each, and then
bej,'an the praetiee of his |»rof«»ssion at Uoi'hesler.

In 1842 he was chosen jmifcssor of surgery in the

medical school at Woodfttock, \'L. and continued
to give lectures during the 8e«sion.« of the co|-

lep' for eleven years. He occiipie<l afterwanl the
same chair in Berkshire, Mass., medical college

and in istarling medical college of C'«lumbuk^
Ohia He filled the chair of sutgety In the Baf-
fialo medical college for tsrenty«flve jeais till 1888^
when he resigned, after having been a lecturer for
about forty years. He has been president of the
Medical wVrety of the stale of new York, ami
was one of the
loundei-< of the
.Surgieal a-->-ocia-

tion of the I'nited

States, an<l wa'^ the

first successor »)f

Dr. (iniss in it»

presidency. He
was pn-sident of

the State board of
health from its

<>ri.iuiiMtion till

isst), and took a
deep interest and
exerted a strong
inflnenoe In the
constitution of the
new body. He was
a delegate to the
International con^'ress nf idiysicians at CniM'nhagen
in 1SS4, has Ih i ii for many years Ji trustee of the

I'niversit V <>f Ko< l]r-t.'r. and is jironiineiit in iiianv

inoveinetil'' of ioeal interest. He has l ordined lii<

professional writing to papers on eertjiin snlije<ts

in reiTJird !<> which he con^^idered standard authori-

ties iin-iitiiplete or in the wrong, in each ca.s*'

aiming to contribute some new fact or thought
to the existing store of knowledge, or advocating
some new ileiiartme in mwlical praclii-e, Imsing
his action on nn^iu il experiment and oliservation.

Thew fmpers have been published in various medi-
cal journals and in the transactions of medical so>

cioties, but have never been collected in book-form.
Among his diseunions of original views and netli>
ods of tnatoient may be mentioned papenon tm>>
tures and disloeations of the elaviele ; on ftttctures

of the radius aecomf>anicd with dislocation of the

ulna; on fractures, during adole^'eruc. at the up-
[>er end of tlie humerus; atiii a treatise on trans-

fiisiiiu of bliM^l li;is«il oti orie'inal investigations.

SliiTtly after v'raduation. I'r. Moore made at I'liila-

dclphia a series of important e\|ierimeiits on the

heart's action, in ( .-nnr :k u unli I>r. I'enncK k. of

that city. Two years ejirlier the snbjeet liild lo'ell

investii,'afe<l in Uulilin. hut tliese wei>- the (Irsl cx-

fN'rinients of the kind on this coniinent, anil in

the follottin;.' year the Work done in Dublin and
Philadelphi't was can-fully tested by a <>ommilt««

of the Ijondon medical soi }i ly appointi d for that

porpoee and making investigation under the most
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favorable ciromnsUia'f!*. lirfon- this \\m<' an ar-
'

curat* knowletlf»c of the di^^ > < 1 ih'' Ikmu I wh--

inijiossiiblc, but the obMTvat ions lh<>n uuvlv ni

Dublin, Philadelphia, and London were stj liir.p nu'h

AS to render knowledge of diseasi's of ttie heart

mor« aceiirate perllAps Mian that on which the

trBBtmeut of diseases of any other int«»mal orjjan

it based. As a lecturer. Dr. Muuru is fluent, hut

cle«r» nBtural, and entertnimag : in the practice of

hi» ptofession he has been eminently ^ucve^isful.
|

having, in additiim to wide knowledjce and readi-

nera of TV^nnree, a soetaining coolmse and eonfi-

deiK ill flic most critical cases.

MOURK, Edwin Ward, naval officer, b. in

Alexandria, Vn., in 1811: d. in New York citv,

5 Oct.. I8<i.'>. lie entered the U. S. navy as a tnid-

shii'iniiti in 1825, and liecatne lii tiiciiunt in ISIil.

Hi» tirsL cntisw was in the sloop-of-war " iiomet,"

and ho wa« much in service until the Texan war of

independence of IKiR. whftn he wa*; selecteil by the
'

new govemtncnt of 'Fi xms for the chief command
of iU* navy, with the rank of commodore. <>n Itt i

July, 1830, he resigned his comniission in the
!

U. S. service, and partly from the crwlit of tin

republic and partly from his own resotirces [mr-

cbased in New Orleans two small shi()<s. which he i

equipped as Teaeds-of-war. With thc^ and a tend-
|

er lie set sail from New Orleans in the spring of :

1848 f«« trial of strenfrth with the Mexftan fleet

awaiting bim In tbe Oulf. This fleet omislstcd of

eight or ten vetiels, indading two steamers, the
" Guudaloupe " and '* Montezuma." which had b(H>n

constructcdf in Kn^^land at an expen.se of $1,000,000.

To save hijs shij's from what he Ijelicveil would lie

certain destrueliiin. President Houston repeatedly

ordered Com. Moore to seek shelter in (ialvcston

bay; but, disreKftitlinfr these ordtus. ur Un\'\u\i tn

receive them. Moure |)iit out io sea in s,-jireii uf the

enemy. A scries of hot enga^menls ensued, in

which the enemy were routed, with heavy losses in

ships and men. Notwithstanding this, Com. Moore
was dismissed from the service by President Hous-
ton for disobedience of orders, but the Texan con-

gress indemnified him for pecuniary losses, and
gnoted bim a large tract of land.' After the

ann«xation uf Texas, Moore and his associata

Texan naval offloers nnsncoessfuUv applied to con-

gress to be nfaiBtatod In the U. 8. navy, with the

rank they had held in that of Texas. A com-
promise was finally passed in the shape of an ap-
pri ipriat ion to these officers of leave pay from the

diiy of HiHiexation to the passage of the bill. Of
this ainiropriiit ton in IS."), i he >hare accruing to

Com. M*« re wii.s uluHit |il7,0UO. He t^ubtiequently

resided in New York city engaged in meenanical
experiments and inventions.

MOORE, Erasmus Darwin, editor, b. in Win-
sted. Conn., 80 Sept.. 1802. He stu<lied theology

at New Haven in 18HO-'3, and held Congrcgation-

alist pastorates at Natick, Hrtrre. tind Kingston,
Mas^ He was editor of tlie •• iinston Recorder"
frwra 1844 till 1846, the"l!o~(nn Rc|H)rter" from
184« till 1849, the "Congn-g.Uiuualist" from 1849.

till 1«61, and the "Old Colony luid Massachusetts

Bay Record," pubiitthed hy tbe state. In 1861 he

hefd an olHoa in the Boston enstom-house. Since
1802 he has be«n the Boston correspondent to the
"New York Evangelist " and other panel's. He
was aasociate e«litor of a " Cyclopiedia of >lissions

"

(X. \v York. 18.j2). and the unrh.ir of " Life S<^enes

in Miswion Fields" (I857j, uixi other works.

MOORK. (iaiirlel, senator, b. in St ke- i ountv,

N. C, about KSrtj; d. in CimMo. T. \., !• .luue, 1H44.

He -imli' il inw, was admitt'-'l to thr Iwir. pr.i' i wed

iu Huntjiville, Ala., and held seveiul lociU officer

MOORS

He wiis r-loeted a rvpiTseiita! i ve to congress from
.\l iJi;uim. in phwe <>f John W. Walker, resigiKsl,

serviii- (vom 1\ .Ihtv. lH->:i. till H Manh, 18'J«. was
goveriioi of Ahiluimii from 1><21> till l-^^!!. and U. SL
senator from 5 Dec., 18^1, till 3 Jlarch. 18.J7.

MOORE. Harry Humphrey, artist, b. in New
York city, 2 July, 1844. .\fter studying in his na-

tive city and in Sun Francisco, he went to Dres-
den in 18tJ5, and afterwani entered the studio of

(Jerome in Paris. He then visited r>pain, where he
Ivcame tbe pupil of Fortuny. andafterwaid devoted
two years Co the stody ot Moorish life in Moroooo.
He worked in Rome under Fortnnjria 1839-V.Md
in the latter year tvtumed to the United States.

He siK-nt the years 1880-"! in Japan, and since that

time has resided in Paris. In 1H86 he was made
chevalier of the order of ( iiarles 1 1 1. hy the queen-
regent of .Spain. His woik.-*. which are chioflv on
Moorish. Spanish, and Japanese subjects, include

".\lmch." the fiinire of a Moorish unncer in the
Alliainlira. for which he reeeivi'ii )i medal at the
Phitadeiphia (H-ntennial exJiibition iu i87fi; "The
Blind (Juitar- Player," "A Moorish Bazaar," "A
Bulgarian," " A M<K)rish Merchant," " A Morning
Call in Japan." "The Daimio," and **A Oaidan-
Party at the Alhambra."
MOORI^ Sir Henry, govern«»r of New York. b.

in Jaiuaica. W. I., in 1718; d. in New York city.

1 1 Sept. 1760. He became goremor of Januuea in

1758,and wasmsdenbanmet for suppressing a slare

insonwtion in that yssr. He was appointed gov.

emor of New York in 1764, and. arnvinff in that
city in November, 1765, iK-cupied the executive chair

until his ileath. He es|x)usc<l the popular inter-

est with warmth, and immediately on his arrival

^'ained t he good will of the colonists by dismantling
the fori and suspending his power to execute the
>tanip-act. Theyereete<i floral pyraini'l-. ami inmle

a niairnilleenf iNinfire in hi.s lionor. in Dt»i.-t;iiil>er.

17117. he (h»olve(l the as.«cmbly in order to enable
it t« regain the ground tbtit it had lost in the pre-

vious election. Although as a repn-sentative of

the government he was often forced to come into

collision with the people, his amiability, wurtesy.
and indolent disposition made him a favorite with
all parties except the l*re8bvterians. whom he of-

fended by his attempt to establish a play-bouse. He
was the only native colonist that was ever governor
of New York. He died snddenly, and was •no-
ceetled bv LI«ut.-Oov. CsdwaUader Golden.
MOOltE, Horatio Newton, author, b. in New

Jersey in 1814; d. in Philadelphia. Pa., 36 Aug..
18.")!<. He iiutilished his lirsl ini]iortant «ork, "Or-
lando, itr vVoman's Virtue." a tn^^eiiy (Philadel-

phia. 1833), at nineteen years of age. Tliis was fol-

lowed by "The Regieide." a flve-act drama (l'<;!4).

II.' then devote*! him-elf to novel -writ ini:. and
suiM'tjUenlly to histinriutl aketches and niemuirs.

Among t he latter his " Metnoir of the Duanas."
publishfMl in the "Boston Museum." is a curious
and intere-i mg account of these famous refugees.

His first short novel, " Mary Morris " (Philadelphia,

1840). enjoywl great |>onuiarity. His other works
include "The Lives of Marion and Wayne" (18.>4).

MOORE, Jaeob Bailey, physician,U in George-
town. Me.t o Sept.» 1778: d. in Andov«r» N. U.. lO

Jan., 1618. flisanecstm»emi«Med toihisoountrj-
from Scotland. Jacob studied medicine, settled in
Andover in 1790, and practisod snc«»»fully till

when he was ap[)ointed surgeon's mate in the
U. S. army. He w rote verses and numenms news-
piU>i f art il l' s, and composed several pieces of
nui^ic iiuit were published in Samuel llolyoke's

"Cnlumbinn Re[»i)Sit<)rv."— His son, Jacob Bailer,

i author, b. iit Andover, N. H., 'dl OcU, 17S)7; d. in
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Bdlows Fiilb. Vi.. 1 S'rpt.j 18.W. in earlv life WW A
printer in Concord. N. 11., and in hcv&mc a
bookMllcr and puMisiher. lie edite<l the " New
HwniMhire Joonwl" in ISM-'St irom Um latter

jraar till 1S9S was tkeiUt of Merriuiaclt ooantr, and
io 1830 adiled the " New York Daily Whie." For
four rears he was a govi^mment clerk at Washinp-
trtti. t). ('., tht?n Ijocame librarian to the New York
historiciil sw-ioty, and from 1849 till 185^ he was
postmaster of San Frani i><i!. His |)nii( i|i;il

works aro " ColUM'lion^t. 'i'u[>ogrrtpliictil, Ilirturiivil.

ami lii'iu'iTiiihiiul. nlatiiip pritici{»all V to Ni^w

ll,ini[i-liirf." in which he was assist***! by Jtihn
]''.'iruii'r. ainl vvhi(;h vva- orii' <>f Iho tir-^t |>iiblications

devotal to local history in this country (3 vols.,

ConL'ord, 1822-'4): "A Gazetteer of the State of
New Ilamix^ihire" (1823); "Annals of Concord,
with a Memoir of the Pcnacook Indians" <1823-'0);

"Laws of Trade in the United States" (1840); and
"Memoira of American Governors" (1846). The
Uwt-named work was left uncotnpleted, but wa^
designed to embrace all the pre-BeToIntionary.
colonial, and proTindal governur8.-~AiiotlMr aon,

]|«nf7 Itetoli, iDiuical oompotter, h. in Andover,
N. H., 81 Jalf, 1808; d. in East Cambrid^, Maw..
S3 Oct., 1881, WW apprenticed as a printer to
Gov. Isaac Hill, lie < stah!ishi><l and »?dite<l the
"Grafton Journal " in I'lyiiumth, N. H., in 1824-'«.

and subsei|uontly taught miusic in Concord, N. H.,

and in ranibridge. Mass. A short time beforo his

desili hi> bi't;tvri ttie publication of the Hn-ton
•• K'>linil," !i wccklv musical journal His publi-
cafinns include ' I'hc Musical C'iitcchi>iti " (Con-
cord, N. II., lH2tiij; "The New Hamjishiro Collec-

tion of Church Music" (1832): "The Merrimack
Collection of Instrumental and Mirtiul Mnsic"
<1^); "The National Choir, a Cnllcctiuii of An-
thems and S*'t Pieces" (18114); and "The Northern
Harp" (18JJT).— Another son, John WMks, mu-
sioal editor, b. in Andover, K. H., 11 April. 1807,
maaduoated atCoiuwid hlgh-aebool and Plymoath
aewieniy, beoMna a printer, and wae ooiinecied
with mveral Joamale. In 1884 he eatabliahed the
flrst mtisical newspaiwr in New Hampshire, and he
afterward edited "Tno World of Music," a quarto,

"The Musical Library. "
ji fulio. mid the "l)ni!y

News." His musical publaatiuiis inclu<le " Vocal
ami Instnuiicntal Instructor" (Bellows Falls, V't.,

"Sacrcl Minstrel" (1H4H)
; "Complete En-

cyclofkji-ili.'i of Mnsic, ElcmcntJiry, Technical, His-

torical, Biographical, V'otnl. and instrumental"
<18.>4); ".American Collection of Instrumental
Music" (IH-^rt); "Star Collection of Instrumental
Music" (1858): "Appendix to Encyclon«>dia of

Inetramental Afiuio ' (Manchester, N. IL. 18o8);

"Masioal Reoord"(5 vols.. 18«7-"70); and 'Songs
and Son{r-Writers of America" {200 nnmben.
1830-'80). He is also the author of •'HiatoriokL,

Biogn(>liioal, and Mincellaneons Oatherings rela-

tive to Printen. Printing. PuUixhinir of Books.
Newvpapers, Magulnes, and other Litenuy Pro-
ductions from 1880 to IftWJ" (I88t»). a second vol-

ume of which is now (1888) in prc[>nr:itit.ii. The
second Jacob Bailey's son, G<»or(r<' Henry, anihor,
b. iti Conconl, N. H.. 20 April. Is'J^i. rciimvcl to

N<-w Yol k f itv in IfCiii, u'railiiatrd at liii: ITni-

vcr^iiy iif N'l-w \'ork in 1st;!, Ii-'i-amc assistant li-

Itrariau to llit* Xi>w York iii-torn-al ictv ifj 1K41,

librarian in 1840, and on ^1 Oct.. IsT-j. Mii.crintcnii-

«nt and trustee of the Lenox iilMarv, which latter

office he still (1888) holds. The Uni^ . imIv of New
York has given him the degree of LL. I). He is

the author of "The Troamn of ChaHes Lei»" (New
York. 18S8K which is an aorount of the militaiy
mnat of Lee In thli country, with documenta In

Lee's handwriting that had not previously vp'
peared in print, which were conclusive eridenoe
of his treesonaUa designs. (See Lee. CiiABLn.)
Dr. Moore's other worka an "Emplovmcnt of
Negroes in the fievolutionery Army'' (1888);
"Notes on the History of Slavery in Massachu-
setts" (18W)); and "History of the Jurispru-
dence of Now Yolk" (1872),"" Washington as an
Angler" (1887). and iiumertMis {Nimphlels.—An-
other son, Frank, edit^<r. b. in Concord. N. H,, 17

I)ec., 1828, remove*! t^ New York city, was ns'^istuut

secn^tary of legation in I'aris in lN<ii»-'7'J. hikI in

1870-'7 conduetwi "The Uecord of the Year," a

monthly magazine published in New York. He
has editwl "Songs and Ballads of the Amerieaii
Revolution" (New York, 1H.>6); "Cyclopjrdia of

American Eloouence " {ISHT) ;
" I>iary of the

American Revolution " (3 vols., 18(J0); "Materials
for History" (m\): "The Kebellion Record," a
eolleetion of documents, reports; deaeriptione, po-
otrv, anecdotes, and other oonteraporsoeous matler
relating to the civil war (12 vols„ l881-'{^; "I^rrioi
of Lovaltr" (186^; "fiebd Kbjmea and Bhap-
sodies^ (1804); ''Personal and FV>)itieil Balladi*'

(1864): " Specchcl of Andrew .Tohnson, with a Blo-
grannical Intniduction " (1865) ; " Life and Speeches
(.r .lolm Bright "(Boston, 18<yi): "Women of the
\V.ir. 1801-6" (Hartford. 1866); and "Songs and
BalUdsof the Southe rn IVoi>le. 1sni-'V • OoUeO-
tion of war songs (New li'ork, Is.^Ti.

MOORE, James, governor of South Carolina, b.

in Ireland about 1640; d. in Churleston. S. C., in

1729. He was the descendant of Roger Moore, tlic

leader of the Irish rebellion in 1640. He emigrat-
ed to this countrv in 1665, setllei) in Charlesttm,

.S. C, and in llOli was governor of the state. He
married in the year after hi^ arrival the daughtor
of Sir John Yeunans. They had ten children.

—

Their son, Jamei, soldier, h. in Charleston, S. C, in

1067 : d, near Oipe Fear. N.C 10 Nov.. 1740, early
acquired BuUlary noown in his csm)taigns against

the Indlani. In 170S ha undertook an exnodition
against the ^lantards in St. Augustine, l>la., that
firoved tmsucccssful and entailed a heavy burden
on the piilonv, to m«vt which the first paper money
used in Soijt^ Carolina was issued under the name
of bills of crwiit. The next year he commanded
an exnc4lilion against the Appalachian Indians, who
had done great injury in tne Cape Fear. N. C., re-

gion, completely Mihilueil them, and in I7i:i "a-* in

charge of the fon>es that were sf'nt by Gov. Cliarit s

Craven to the aid of the settliTs, whoM' lands had
Ixwn ravage<l by the Tuscaroras. In I7I9, on the
deposition of Robert Johnson, he was elected gover-
nor of the state, the ofHce the latter had ocxsupied;

Arthur Middleton succeeded him the same year,

and Moore subsequently became attorney-general

and judge of the admiralty court, and was siieaker

of the South Ouolina assembly in 1781-6. Ue
removed to Notih CefoUna abont 1*288^ and settled

hear Cape Fear.—Another son, Hsnrlee, soldier,

b. in Charleston. S. C, ahont 1870; d.In Cape Fear,

N. C., after 1740, a' coinnanied his bnvther James
in his expedition apiiiist (he Cape Fear Indians
in 1713, commanded a troo|> of hi'i>c nmler Gov.
Charles l'>len, and diii i;oo<| service airainst the In-

<lians. He wa- one of the Iir>t sett lets of l lu'
( 'ape

Fear region.— Maun«"»''s Maurice, jnri-t, li. m
Brunswick county, N. C, in 1735: <1. in W ilnunj,'

Um, N. C, 15 Jan., 1777. early won reputation at

the bar, nml was one of the three colonial judges of

North Carolina at the Ijeginningof the R<'volution,

having Ix^en ap|)ointe<l with Kichanl Henderson
and Martin Howard in March, 1758. He joined the
patriot cause at the beginning of the straggle, da*
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noonced the hifili-hamlcd iin'asiirps of Gov. Tryon
in a serifs of lfit«^T!* si;;iu il

•• Aiiicii'-."' aiul in coii-

sequoneo was rcfomiiiin(li'<i t>y liiin for roiiiovul,

but continued on the U in li until tlic Hevoliition

closed the courts. .So jrn at wji> his |M)|JiiiHrit y that,

during the Hillsborough riots in 1770, he was un-
molested. Ho was a member of the provincial

house of burgeaaes in 1775-'f!, one of a committee
to draw up an address to the people of Ureat
Britaio on the wrooEB oi the North Americao col-

onies, and matoriam aided in linfmiiiff the state

ooitfltitotion. His death and that of Ut brothw
James occurred at the same hour fn adtoinlngr

rooms.—Another son of the first Maurice. Janips,
soldier, h. in New Hanorer,. N. C, in 17:17; «i. in

Wilniinj^ton. N'. ('., 15 .Inii.. 1777. wu,s ;i rnptaiii of

urtiMfry under (»ov. Tnoii at tin' <lf(fjil of the

n i;iilators at Alaniaiicf in 1771, colonel <if tin- 1st

it uiinrnt of North Carolina troops that was rais*'d

for the (k'fentM" of lh<' -l.ilf. ami in I'riiruary, 1770,

was in <'oiniimnil nf thi' forci-. a pmrt of which,
iimlrr Col. Kii'hard ('u-wi.'l! an<l (.'ol. John .\. Lil-

iington. won the iirst viclurv of the Itevolution at

Mcmre's creeic bridse, near Wilmineton. over IJMN)

Scotch Tories, JIc was promoted bri^julier-pen-

erul for this exploit, made commander-in-chief of

the southern department, and received the thanlcs

of congress. Be died of a fever on his way to join

WashingtiNL—TIm leeood Maurice's son. Alfk^,
jurist, b. in Bmnawick county, N. 21 May, 1753

:

d. in Bladen county, N. C, 15 Oct., 1810, was edu-
cated in Boston, w&ere he acquired a knowledge of

military tactics, and dc-

clincil a commission iti

tin l yal army. Hewiu*
admit 11 1! to the bar
when lie was twenty
years old, but relin-

quished his [)rofes>ii>n

to join the army ; was
madi- captain in the 1st

North Carolina rwi-
lu. Mt in 1775, of which
iii> uncle James was
culunel, and participat-

ed in the oattles of
Charleston and Fort
Moultrie, lb aidM»-
quently raised a troop
of volunteers that did
pood servic'e in harass-

llii,' I.onl ( 'ornwalliv m
his march from (iiiil-

ford to Wilmington.
While the [{fitish upied (hat town, they de-

stroyed all hi> ]iro|ierty. ami at the end of the?

Revolution he was wiilioul means to support his

family. He wase]r<te(l by the North CaroliiiH Icfiis-

lulure state attorney-general in 17H"-i, aiul he rose

to high rank iti the profession. He was calk-d to

the bench in l7U8.anil the next year was ap|Miinted

by the president an associate justice of the supreme
court of the United States, but he resigned in

on account of the failure of hi.s healul.—Alfreds
son, AlCrad, lawyer, b. in Brunswick county. N. C,
in 1783: (L then, 28 July, 1887, poMsaaed brilliant

oratorical gifta, beeame an emiiMDt lawyer,and was
fhsquently elected a niemtwr and several times
spealii r of the legislature.

MOOKE. JaniPS W. physicist, b. in Easton, Pa..

14June, 1H44. He wu'- grailuati-d at l«ifavette in

1804. an<lat the medical department of thi' I'niver-

sity (d Pennsylvania. .Aleanwhile he was a tutor

in ltM>U-'8 and adjunct profes.sur from lb(>b till

187S, wbenhewae made professorof mechanics and

experimcntAl philosophy in liafayrtte. The de-

[Mtrtment of physics in this college was organized
prini-ipally under hi.s direction, and the eipuprnent
of the lalmratory was accomplished liy hini. I'rof,

Moore is a fellow of the American phi|os<iiilijt-aI

society and of the American association for the ad-
vanoement of science, and a member of other soci-

eties, als«> contributing to scientific journals papers
on lii.s si'iM ialtv.

MOOBE, JesM Hale, soldier, b. in SL Clair

county. III.. 29 April, 1817: d. in Callao, Fern, 11
July. 1888. He was graduated at McKendiee col-

lege in 1842. taught two rears in NashriUe, IIL,

and then became priiuipal of Georgetown semi-
nary. He was lieeriMNl to preach in 1848, wa^ pas-

tor of the Methodist Kpi-^opal church in Slielby-

villc. sul»-~et|uenl ly [irincipal tif I'aris (Ky.) KMui-
iiary, and pre>ident of C^uiney college. 111., in
lH,")4-'(;. lie roiirneil his |>asliirateat Decatur. 111.,

in ISHJ. and raisul the lloth rciriitimt of Illinois

Volunteers, which he coruinanded at Chit kamauira
and the sub-e<pii'iit battles of that cam|>Hign. lie

also tkarticifjaled in the pursuit of Genenil .loliii H.

Hooti, and a (inrt of the time le<i the 2d brigade of

the Army of the CumlK>rland. He was brevetted
brigadier-general of volunteers in IHOn for .^^erricea

during the war. returned to the pulpit, and waspn^
sidins elder of Decatur. IIL, district in 1868. At
that date he waa elected to ccmnass aa a Repabli-
can, serving in ISOD-TS, and waa chairman of the
committee on invalid pensions in the 42d congress^

He was api)ointi'<l U. S. cfmsul in Callao in 1881,

and h' I i
' ' .1 otlice until his death.

MOtMiK. John. juri>t. Ij, in England, about
KmM; d. Ill l'|iiia<lelpliia. al"iut 1 lte<',. 17;!'J. He
is said to be one of the sons of Sir Fnincis M<Mire,

whose father. Sir John Moore, was knightetl liv

Charles II. in l(i27. He was lil>crally educate<l,

and adopted the pinfession of the law. .Vlxiut

UWO he emigrated, with his brother James, to

South t'aniliiui, and theni no doul)t practis<tl in

his profession until 1(51)7. when he renuiveil with
his lamily and settled in Philailelphia, doing so, it

is coniiH-tured, at the instance of Col. Holiert Quar-
ry, who in the same year removed from South
Carolititt to Philadelphia to beoooie the judge of
the vice-admiralty for Fennqrlvanin,]iooie boom-
ing the advocate for the crown in this court In
I«B6 he waa appointed by tiie king attorney-gen-
eral for Pennsylvania, and at first declined the
ofTice, but afterward accejifed it. when he was alno

ap|Hiiiited attoniey-geiieral by I'enn. In
17tK) he was deputy jmlur under Quarry, jnid in

1 704 w a^ dejiut y and aeting judge in l'i iui^\ U ani(i.

In 17(X> he was aiipoinled regisler-u'i'inTal I'f l'^ im-
sylvania, and when Peim in ITii;i 1 1 immt-->ii luni

Ceil. .\larkham to fill the jilaec, .Moore refused to

relinipiish the »>nice, .saying that it was his " projv

erty and frtn-hold, ami conceived it to lie a |H)int

of 1j;w," and demamle<l a tr:al then-of, which was
granted, and ho and Markham tilled the oflke
jointly while contesting the matter. Markham
died during the next year, when Gov. Evans ap-
|Kiinled himself to the'ofllce. and thus settled the
matter. In the same year Moore was eommissiooed
collector of the customs in Pennsylvania fbr the
king, which office he lUIed until his death. Next
to David Ijloyd, Moore was the most eminent law-
yer in Pcnn>ylvania during its early colonial his-

tory. He wa.s among the first memlM-rs of Christ
i-hurch. of which he was om- of the vestrymen dur-
ing many years pieredin<: lii'> death.— His son.

John, nier. haiit, li. Ill >. Mih Camlina in KiSf!; d.

in New York cilv in l«4it. was sent to England to

be educated. On his letum to tUa oountiy he
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SBttl«d in New York, where he heoune » merchant
He was one of the aldormcn of the city, scrvwl
SPTcnil years in the lesislnture. was colonel of n

Pfffiment. and iit the time nf liis ilcat h a iiu'iiiIh i-

of the provinci.il i-oiiiicil. lie \vu> llu- lirst [ktmhi

that WAS hiiriiMl in Trinity churth-ynrd. New York
city.— Anotlicr son. Thomas. clLTirviniin. b. in

South rurolina in Ki-S!) : rl. in liiitlr iStihiiii, Lon-
«lon. Kniflaiiil, %vas fjrailiiatiHl a1 Oxfcrrl university,

took onlers Hill 1 Ix'cami' clia|i|ain I" Ilisiioji AltiT-

biiry, of K'X'hi'stor, whos4» i*4*nnoiis wcii! juiblislu-*!

undVr the direction of Dr. Moore.— AiK)llier son,

Dulelt was also eduoaied at (>.\ford. tR^amc a

disttngnisbed lawyer, aoqaired a larj;e estate, and
was for Mveral yeats a member of parliament.

His daughter, Fianoet. beoame the wife »f Chan-
oeUor Bntkine.—Anotlier son, WilliMi» junst, b.

in Philadelphia, Pa.. 6 Ma/, iWi d. in Moore
Hall, Chester co.. Pa.. BO Majr, ITM, was sent br
his father to England, whnro he was wincated.
and. aftiT ffraduation at the University of Oxford
in ITlit. he returned to this country ntnl wttled
at Mriiiri- Hall. Hi- M i vetl in the Hssen»l>ly from
lT;i;! 111! tT4(t. aiiil in 1T41 was coniniissioned a
nsti<'e of tlie i»'Hce aiul jiKlt'e "f the county court.
~

ir forty years tlirrrat'liT lie was |iresident jiidsre

of the t.. lift, ami iliiriiiL,' the Indian troubles he

coninian<led a niiiitia re;;inient. lie t«Mik an fw-

tive part in the disputes between the trovernor

and the assembly, favorin;^ the proprielaries. In

his published writinjjs in FranKlin's "Oazotto"
and elsewhere ho attacked the a.S8erablj, and by
this and other actions made himself SOOMOXlous
to this body that they addres.«ied the aovernor and
liked that Moore be feaoveil from oflBcei, He was
floaliy arrested, Impriioaed, and impeaehed, and
in Angust, 178S, was tried before the goverofH' and
his council and acquitted, the governor declaring
"that Mr. Moore had purged himself from every
one of thcni (the charj^^sl. and appeannl to them
to Ih) fMsrfectly innocent. .Moore was character-

ized as " the most con''pi< iiiiii-, and heroic fig-

ure in the county of ('hi>iir." His ri'~i<lfnce,

Mooro Hall, was sitiiatecl nn the Sclniylkill river,

twenty-thn'e miles frum I'liilniielpliia, and wiihiu
three miles of Valley 1"iiii,t. The old stone nuvn-

sion H still standing;, and in 17H7, when Washing-
ton went there on a fishing excursion, was known
a» the "Widow MooreV iice "William Moore,
of Moore Hall," in " Historical and Biographical

Sketches" (Philadelnhia. \mi}. ami " Keith's I'ro-

Vinciol Councillors ' (188;^).—The .seifond John's

mndeon, Bichard Channiny, P. K bishop, b.

In New York city, 21 Aug., 178S; d. in Lynch-
burg, Va.. 11 Not- 1841, wius nreparsd to enter
King's <now Colombia) college. Vuit at the begin-

ning of the Revolution his parents tn^ik him to

West Point, N. Y., where he remained for four

y Mrs. lie Uii'ii studied me<licine, obtained his

di[il'ini!i. ami |ir.M'ti^eil for several years, biitafter-

wanl ;4iidie<l tlieology under Mishop Frovoosf's di-

rection, and was ordained deacon in St. (ieorge's

chaiiel. New York city, l.'i .luly, 17H7. and prii-^t

in M. Paul's chattel, l\) Sept., 17H7. bv thai bishop,

lie was rector of Christ church. Uye. N. Y.. for two
Years, when ho acceptisl a call to Sr. Amlrew'.s.

kiehmond, Staten island, N. Y. This |iosl he held
for twentv-one years, lie received the degree
of D. D. from Dartmouth in 1805. In 1806 he wa.s

aderioal deputy to the geneml convention of his

chnreh in Baliiinorc. Md.. and wa.s chairman of the
committee on additions to its hymnal. In 1809be
at cepieil the rectorship of St. Stephen's, NewYoric
city, where he remained for fiTeysSDi. He was
elected bishop of Virginia in 1814, and waa eoose-

erated bi St James'^ Pbilaileiphia. 18 May. 1814
On removing to VirKinlahe accepted the rectorship
of the Monumental dittieh in Itivhmond, where
he inaiiK'd 'luring the ivst of bis life. In 18S8
hr u^kn 1 f< If Jin a^-

si-t.llil, owjiii.' (o

ap' ami iiilirinil v,

and in IS-'li Uev.
William Mea<le
was consecrated to

Ihisoflico. Bishop
Mo<irc was enn-
ncntly successful

in rousint; the

Episcopal church
in Vii^nia from
its state of leth-

argy and depres-

sion. His death at
a good old age oc-

curred suddenly
while he was on a
visitation of his di-

ocese-, lie ]iiibli>hed various addn- -si's. charp's to

his dorgy, aiu! a >< riin«n <iu Tlii- I>(»etrines of the

Church." which he jireai hed 1" f^re the (ii-neiid

convention iti IH'Jd. \ nu iiiMircf In- life was imh-

li-hed shfirtly afn r his dratii li> the Hev. l)r. ,Iohn

P. K. llenshaw 1 riiiiadi Iphia. IH-t-J).— His son,

David, b. in New York city, :{ .lime. 17H7: d. on
.Staten island. :W Soot., 1866, was grmhiated at Co-
lumbia in IHOG, oraained in May. 1808. and the

next year succec<le<l hi!« father in the rtx-torship of

St. Andrew's. Statun island, where he remained for

the rest of his life. He received the degree of

D. D. from Union college in 1841.

MOORE, John, soldier. He was lieutenant-

colonel of the North Carolina loyalists, having
joined that corps late in 17Tt>, and ill the following

summer returned to Tryon county under onlers

from I/ird Cornwallis to excite the loyally of the

people, but not to rais<' a f^n r until afti r harvest,

lie tirouglit detailed .'u ei.iiiit> nf the sie^'e anil sur-

render of Charleston, with an authoritative iiic'-sa^'e

from Cornwallis that he woiiM inareli into North
Canilina after the harvots were g.-itherrd. I'lidi-r

MfHire and Maj. Nicholas WeNh. contrary to the

onlers of Cornwallis. a force of 1,;](M( men was im-
metl lately collected, whiih cncampc»l at Hamsour's
Mills, about forty miles beyond Catawba river. In
less than five days Col. Matthew Jjoi^ke and other
oflicers, having received orders from (ien. UrilTilh

nutberford to oppose the march of the British,

levied theirseveral qnotai. erossed the Catawba,and
effected a junction within sixteen miles of the roy-
ali.Hts' camp on 19 June, 1780, numbering S50 men.
At sunrise the next morning, without any w>m-
mander or military arrangenu-nt, they attacked the
Tories, anil after a well siiKtained and bliKnly en-

gagement compelled them to retreat. Uclntixcs

anil frieteU fcaijrlit in the oiijiosing rank«. and after

the smoke of the buttle reei'LTTlizcd eac. Ii other— t lie

Tories weariilir the iiad:,'r . f a L'^ri i n [>itie-l v\ i',' in

front of the hat. and the Whigs a .simihir badi:i' of

white paper, which wen' the only means of di-lin-

guishing the two |>arties in the fray. With thirty

survivors Moore reachc«l the royal army at Camden,
but was treated with disrespect by the Uritis>h ofli-

cers. and threatened with a trial' by oourt*mnrlial
for his di.solxHlicnoe and the eonsequenm of it. Ue
was afterward attainted of treaonn in Sonib Caro-
lina, and his property was conflscatetL

MOORE. John, surgeon, h. in Indiana, 10 Aug.,
1820. He entered the U. .S. army as assistant sur-

geon in June, IbO^i, and, after serving in Florida

uiyiii^uLi Uy Google
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and on the Utah cx|>i'4liti<>n of IKoT. w&s in the
Cincinnati marine hu.<>pital in 18til-'2. lie was
promoted surgeon in June uf the lattar jear, ami
assigned to toe Army of the Potomac as medical

dinotor oC the «entral erand division. He became
medicaldJnotor of tbe Departmentand Armrof tho

Tennesaee in Hay, 18tt3, aooompanied Gen. William
T. Sherman on his march to the sea and through
the ('Brolina«, and received the brevets of lieuten-

ant-colonel for thn Atlanta campaign, and colonel

for services during the whole war. lie was matie

assistant meilieiil purvevor, with rank of lieutenant-

colonel. 8 Oi t.. \mi. and on 1» Nov., Ib8«, was
appointed siiri:<-nn-;;i'nerul of the armJ, With the
rank of l)nL:!iili' r-i;i-ii''r!d.

MOORK. John. R. V. Inshop, b. in Castletown-
Delvin, County WestnuHth. Ireland. 27 June. 18:^5.

lie carno to rfiarleston. S. ('.. in 184S. and in 1849

entered the (Collegiate institute of this city. lie

afterward studied theology in France and Home,
and was onlainnl priest, 9 April. 18430. Before
leaving Rome he underwent a public examination
for the degree of doctor of divinity, and received

the cap of doctor of theology, wlucb is conferred
only upon dlstinguislied theoiogiMML Ho returned
to Charfeeton ioTtelober, ud was •ppohited Urst
assistant at tbe cathedral, and ahoitly afterward
pastor. During the civil war Dr. Moore was active

111 atteiidiuiri> at the hospitals^ norring thesicic and
wounde<i of \xtth arniies in many parts of the state,

and espociallv at Floreiici'. I)urin>; thv utisciice of

Bishop Lynch in F^urnjw he wius uppoiiiti-d udinin-

istrator of the ditM'ese of Charleston. In 18Go he

beeainc pastor of St. Patrick's church, and he was
nmde vicHr-;;enerul in 1872. Ilisadniinistrntion of

the |>ari:ih of St. I'at rick's, which had Ix'L-ome

utterly disorganizeil during the war, was remarka-
bly saeocMful. He rebuilt the parish church and
residence, nvived the Sunday-school, which soon

had more members than that of any other de-

nomination in this dty, and established a tcmncr-
aaoe society. He was consecrated second bishop

of SL Aognskine, Fb^ by Bishop Lynch in tlie |)ro-

cathediaL Oiarlsstoii. on 18 Maj, 1877. Tbe lio-

man Ostnolie ehnnm In Florida has made rapid
progress under thcwiministration of Bishop Moore,
lie has tJikon great intcnsst in colonization, and has
als<t imid mncii attention to I lie spiritual advance-
ment of t lie colored population, cj^tubli.shing several

asiUK'iations for their benefit.

MOORF). Mortln, clergvman. b. in .Sterling.

Mass., 22 April, 17!N); d. in Canibriiige. Ma>s.. 12

March, 180(i. He was gnuluated at Hrown in 1810,

and held Congregational iMV<tonilcs at Xalick and
Coha"«<ot, Mass. Ho tNlited the " lioston Recorder "

twenty vears, and in 18«l-'« was a vioe>prcsidcnt

of the Sew England historic-genealogical society.

He publishi-il a ' History of Natick " (Natick, 18lf),

and '* Life of John EUot " (Boston, 1842).

MOOBE, Thomas Patrick, congrc-^man. h. in

Charlotte comity. VIh in 1787: d. in Harrodsi>iin:.

Ky.,81 July, 188S. He removed to Kentucky m
childhood, was educated at Transylvania univer-

sity, and during the war of 1818 was private sec-

n tury to Col. John A. Ounpbell. After sevend
tt'nii> HI the !i i:is|jUiin>. he was elected to congress

in Ifn22 as ;i Di tU'M ial, -cm cil in l'^2;5 "'.t. luid ul I lie

latter chitc wiis a|'["'int«'.l iiurii-li r to Colomliiii. On
hisrrlurii to Krtiluck v iii 1H;{4. lie was npiiii n ean-

di'l.'di' I'nr ioii:.Mr^-.. ainl received ii certiiicHte of

election, hut aftcT much dis< us,sii)ii (hat IhhIv pive
his si'at to UoUtI 1'. Lctc'her. He was licutftiant-

colonel of the 'M V. S. dnigoons during the .Mexi-

can war, and a delegate to I ho Kentucky ootwtitu-

tienal convention in 18tt-*jMi

MOORE

I
MOORE. Thomas »mon, cicnrrman. b. in

' Newville, Pa., 1 Feb., 1818: d. in Nashville, Tenn.,
0 Aug.. 1871. He was graduated at Dickinson in

1838, studied theologv at Princeton seminary, and
in 1843 was ordained pastor of the Presbyterian
church in Ouiiiie, Pa. He subaeqiMNitur held
charges in OreenvOle^ Pk, and Ridinmnd. Va., in
1847-68, and from the latter date till his death
was in Na.shvillc, Tenn. In 1867 he was mod*
enitor of the general asnenibiv of the Prestiytcrian

church. Dr. Mix>re was an eliMjueiit |)reaclier and
a voluminous writer. He edited, with Dr. Moses
I). Ilo^e, the "Central Presbyterian" in iH.'ki-'tK).

contrii)uteil to ciiurch iiteniture, bikI [iuMi-lie<l
" Coninientaries on Haggni, Zachariali, and Mal-
achi " (Philadelphia, 18.5(j): - Last Wonis <.f Jesus"

' (18i>9); "Goirs I'niver^ity, or the Family a .School,

I

a Government, and a Church" (Richmond, Va.,

I 1HH4); "The Culdee Church" (18C5); and "The
C.,rjM)r»te Life of the Church " (1867).

MOORE, Walter Rnrritt, editor, b. in Bristol,

Vt., 25 Sept., 1836. He was graduated at the Uni-
versity of Boohester, N. Y., in 1861, and in that
year bocame aoa|itain in the lOOtb New York volnn*
teera. HewwiNNindedatFiyrOaks»Sl Maj,l8n^
taken prtoooer, nod conflned in Libby nrtson. Bidh-
mond, Va. After his exchange he studied law, and
was admitted to the bar of Chicago in 1864. Sab-
se<ni('iitly he removed to New York. With Paul A.
('lmdiH)uruc ho edited "The Public S<>rvice of the
State of New Y<trk " (3 vols., Boston, 1881).

."MOORE. William, statesman, h. prolwblv in

I

I'liiliulelphia al-( ut 1 7:J.j ; <1. there. 24 July. l'7!»;l.

I

His father, KoU-rt. came to this country from the
' Isle of .Man. The son In^gan a menantile career,

and on 11 Dec., 1770. was apjKjinte<l by the assem-
bly on the council of safety, wliich, on 113 March,
1777, pla<ed him on the newly organized board
of war. In the same year he was chosen a dele>

gate to the Continental oongress, but declined to
serve. lie became a member of tbe supreme ex«
ei utive council of the state in 1771^ wns deoted its

vice-president, and in 1781 wu elionn pcesident
and proclaimed "captain-general and oonmaader-
in-chief in and over the commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania." His term ss councillor ex|>ired in Oc-
tober, 1782. and the constitution prohibited a re-

e]e<'tion. Gov. Moore was cominissione<l a iudec
of the high court of errors and appeals in ^larch,

178;^, aixl was chos«»n a memlx-r of the asseitiM) in

1784. In February of that year he was made a
director of the liank of Pennsylvania, aiul in July
In- WHS chairman of a meeliiig of the citizens of
Philaili ljihia that was convened to place the pub-
lic <iebts on a (K^riiiatieiit foumlation. He was a
trustee of the University of Pennsylvania in 1784^*9.

Gov. Moore during the Kev(dution was a friend
and a.ss4Kiate of liolu rt Morris.—His only daugh>
ter, Elizabeth, married the Marquis de Marboii,
French chargi6 d'affaires in this country, who
gotiated the treaty for the sale of Louisiana to
the United States.

MOORE, William Erra, clergyman, b. in Stn»-
biirg. Pa., 1 April. 188.3. He was graduated at Yale
in 1847, studied theology with the Rev. Lyman H.
.Mwiiterat Fairfield. ( oiin.. and bct«me |)a.stor of
the Presliyteriaii <hiirch at West Chester, Pa., in

\<t(K iMv\ I if that at Colunihiis, Ohio, in 1872.

Siiiir he lias l«'en jMTtiiaiu'iii clerk of the

,
(ieiierul a-sseiiilily. Marietta college, <ia,, gave him

t the degree of D. 1). in 1873. Ho is the author of

1 the "New Digest of the Acts and Deliverances of

itho
Presbvterian Clumh (New .School)" (Philadel-

phia. 1861). and "The Presbyterian Digest (United
ChuMfa)" (1878; new ed., 1888>.
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MOORE, Zephanlah Swifl. cler^^man, b. in

Palmer, Mass., 20 Not., 1790; il. in Amherst,
MajM., 30 June, 1823. fie wa« gnuluated at Dart"
moatb in 1798, taiiKht for the next ihrve yean,
aubaequentl^ cnterM th« ministry of tii« Cangn-
gtti^al

^'^H'*'*!^

an^^to^ l?aft-181 1 ^rnchea at

at Dartmontin nn<l was electwl president aF^^
iams in lttl">. but rejiicnetl on atf«>unt of the iin-

popularity tliat wa.s mxuiiiDnwl by his .sup|Kirl of

tfii [u i|>u-itii » to remove tlie < > 111 to Ham|ishirr
eoiiui y. Oii the orpniiiziition of Amherst college

he Ih( :iiih its first ttri-jsident, continuini; in >>tt\vv

until hi> licnth. lie received the deprei- of D.I),
fri'iii \x>{\\ NVilli;iiii< iiLi't Dartmouth in 18Hi. He
iMiblished an " OraHon. 5 .luly. 1802 " (Worcester.
Alas8.. IW>2); "Address to the Public in HcsjH.-ct to

Amherst ('ollej;e " (1823); and two sermons.
MOOKHE.\D. Janie» Kennedy. eongre!vsman.

b. in Halifax, Dauphin co., Pn,. 7 S»-pt., IsfHt; d.

in Pittsburp, Pa., 6 March, 1884. Ik letrivrtl a

limited e<lueation, sMmdiug bia youth on a farm,
mid wa» apprenticed to a tanner. He was a con*
ttactor for building the SuM|iioJianna bniidi of
the Pennisyhnnta canal, became superintendent of
the Juniata division, and was the fln»t to plair a
passenger ()aoket on this line. In 18."MS he remove<l
to Pitt-i)iiic and established then' ilif l'tii"ii i nt-

t«ri-f:i( t<if\'. In |h;J8 he was np{>i..iiitr(l ;ii!jiitiii;r-

t,'i ii(-r.il iif the state, anil in l'^40 he lirniiin- ]ii>--r-

niH^er i>f I'lnsbur?. Hf wn- i'lr( [r<i \,, c, siiL,Te,'«(»

as a T;.'iiiiiilii-;iii. Iiiilrlitii: hi< frcm 5 Dw.,
1859, till ;i Mun i*, and wrviiiij on t nnt-

niitfees on commerce, natiomil armories, mnnufar
tures, naval affairs, and ways and means. In 1H(}8

he was a delegate to the National Jtepublican con-
Tcntion at Chicago, lie was identified with the
principal educational and charitable institutions of
Pittsburg, was president of its chamber of oom-
men.e, of the Monongahela navigation companr,
and eeveial telegraph oompaniee, and was a dele-

Kte to the Pan-Presbytenao ooancll in Belftist,

?land. in 1H84.

MO<}i:iHL'IX (mo-kee-wiss), king of Tlalte-

lok-o, b. alwut 1420; d. in Mexico in 1470. Tlalte-

lolco was a small city in the suburbs of Mexico,
an<1 w:is i,'i)\cnir(l f"r 1 1(1 yrars liv a l^raticli iif the

imiK rial family of the A/li'. s. ['niicr tlii' rciirn of
Mnri;c/uina I., Moiiuihuix si-rveil wiili ilist iii<1ion,

mill i^ival Iv cMiilriluitcd To t he \ K'tum-i anil <*on-

<|iir<i> iif tlir A/li-r i'in|>i'nir, wlm rrsvarilcl him
with the hand of lut! cousin, the sister of Axaya-
catl. After the death of Montezuma an<l the ac-

oeasioD of Axayacati, Mo^jqibais organised a league
between the dissatisfied Meiieaa fsadquee, but, on
the eve of recreiving stn>ng rOMsnforoements and
declaring optm rehiellion. his wife gave inforroo-

tion of his plans to her brotlier. The latter imrae-

diateiy eolleeted dl bis forces, and marching
Mainet Hocinihuix defeated him and besieseu
Tialteloico, which, after eereral weeks, was talcen

l»v storm. M'Miuihuix was sacriflml ii|»on the

altar of the god Niexitii by Axayacatl, who opened
his V I I iin - 1)11 ast and olfere<l his heart to llie di-

vinity. Afi* r tiefeatiiig also the jwrtisaiis of Mo-
miihuix, tlie em|>eror antn \i il ilj^ ir territory, and
Tlalti>lol<'o n«>vcr rpsrnined ji> iiiiiffuTii!i ii< (>,

MOKA. Dii'iro de (mo-ruli), Siianish xi.ilier.

1'.. a( (.'. tt< some historians, in l^amplona in

Mil l. HCconfing to others, in Ciuda«l Real m l.WI :

d. in F*ern almut IVi."!. lb' came to Peru with
.^Imagro in l!>'.i2, and, quiikiy learning the (jtii-

chua language, was orderwl to Jtssi^t in intcrm-
sating the Inca .\t»hual|>a at his trial by special

deiiie of tluU monaivii, wiio distrusted the officdal

OL. tv.—is

interpreter. Felipillo (y. v.). Before the exwution
of AtahualiM. Mora, whit was an expert at draw-
ing, by order of Firnrro, drew a portrait of that

f>nno^ which, acoording to Velasco, was pre^ierved

more than two oentnries in Caiamanat. and was
copied by AtAti Thav«t f<» ius **Laa gnnds
hommes de rhistoira.** This is not the portrait
that appears with the article ** Atahualpa in this

work. The latter is taken from a copy of the
'"Imperial genealogical tree,'" formerly m the ca-

thetlral of ('uze». M< ni niatrliiil «ith Almagro
against .\lvanul<> aiiil riiiiveil (.oiDmand of the
latler's vessels aft* i iIm agrw^ment by which Al-
varado relinquishid lii-^ claims, lie wns one of

the founders of thi' ti'.y i f 'I'lnjillo nrii! wa- ap-
|>f«inted its first governor, whicli pisu c hv kept dur-
ing the different political changes in Peru till

(ionzalo Pizarro rmlf ri il him to Lima. He es-

('apI^<l with his family 1m Panama, joined De la

(iusca (9. t'.), and served under his onlers till the
Italtleof SMsahuana. In l-Vill he was inviteil to

join Uie revolution of that year; but he remaine<l

loyal, and, when the army marched south, he was
appoukted chief Justice of' Lima, according to Her*
reia. Oaicilaso de Is Vega .s>iys lie retamed to bis
government of Triijillo and soon di«l.

.VOKA, Francix, R. C. bishon. b. near Vich.

Spain. 2!i Nov., IH27. He receive<l his secular and
theological education in his native city. In 1854
lie vi'l unl I'cn'd f<'r llw ( 'alifornia iiii>-iiiii iiutii r

Hisiiop .'\iiiu!, Ijv wjujiu Lc wjt> iii'iiaiiied at Santa
l^rbani. 10 March, 18.*i0. He displayed great /ml
and activity in his clerical work. and. after }Kr-

fcrming the duties of ii i tm- in sevend churches in

the diocejse of Jlonterey, he was aniwintcd to the
proH-athedral of Ia)s .\ngeles, 1 Teb., 18fi3. In

18ti5 he was ap|>ointcd vicar-general of thcdioccaei,

and on 3 .\ug., 187U, he was conswratwi blMiop of
Mossino|>olis in pnrtibm and coa4ljutor of Bishop
Amat with the right of succession. On the deatli

of tliat prelate, 1§ May, 1878, he succeeded to the
see of Monterey and Los Angeles. He was pnaent
at the 8d plenary council of Baltimore in Novem*
ber. 1884. Bishop Mon hss done much to infuss
new energy into the Roman Catholic church In
Lower California.

MORA, imd Joai|nin. >!|iai:i-^li author, b, in

Ciwliz, Spain, ifi 17H4 ; d. in spam after 1848. Ho
was the s<ai "f a iiiai,'i>trutt' nf Cadiz, i iincalcil at

the UrtiniNily (if (irmada. ami Ihtjiiih- pnifi-vjur

in t lir t of San .Mii;u<-1. After the Kreiich

invasion he joined the atiuy and «as uupturetl by
the enemy, who sent him t.t Autitn, where he
married a Fn-nch lady. On his return to Madrid
in 1814 he established himself as a lawyer, and be-

came the e<litor of various literary reviews. In
1880 he translated .Jeremy Bent ham's address tO
the cortes into S|>anish, and in that year was
charged bv Fenlinaiid VII. withamisiiontoRoma.
On the restoration of the absolutist goifernment in
1828 he went to England, where he was book'a^t
for various South American states and a contnbu-
tor to iteriodicals. His efforts in supplying the
South Americans with >Si*anisli works pnKMired for

him in 1827 the edilorsnipof the official journal

of Buenos Ayr<'>. entitled ( ti'.iia .1 Polilica."

.\fterward he ex- ried < nn^ideralile influence in

CJiili i»s directorff t he Ivr.iim. as u ja.inali-t. and
as iinder-N-cretar y i f vtaie. in which eapachy he
drew up til.' eoiisi iiut inn nf ChiH. He was also

instrumental in the promuigation of the Chilian

free-trade tariff of lH;iO. He led ured on philosophy

and other suhjctls in Peni. antl was private secrc-

tjiry to (len. Sanla Cruz in Bolivia from 1834 till

VS^ wlien he returned to London as consul-
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K»ncnil of the Peru-BoUTlan confwlomtion. In
IKW he nauriutl to Spniii fiml (liri i tr<l the Colli

of Sail Ft'liiw ill ViuUz. and m l>.">ii lu* was ii^Miii

[nacl«> ci'U-iil-i,'rriiTni tn I^muiIoh. lie was a luem-
ber of tht) K<'yiil ai-ailciiiy uf .Maiinil. He tniii^-

lalerl into Spjiiii-^li I vanhix- " aii'l
"

'I'lu' 'I'ali.--

lUHii." and wikH the iir>t Im imnihanze liie ."sijaamrd.s

with the writinjjs of Wall, r Sc.At, Hi* works in-

cliide a '• History of tht- Arabs " (2 vols,, London,
18'2(i). and ••Spanish lyog»?iids." on whitli hid fame
eliiellr rests (1«40). iMany of his lyrical and sa-

tirical iKieins aro contained in Kenlinanil Wolfs
"PloresU do UiiniLs inodernas CastelLuiu" (1B32J.

He aisa edited the works of Luis dn QreiMds, la •
oolleetion of th« S|NUi»b clwsics (1848y.

HORABS E StLTA. ABtonto de (mo-rali''

es.s-av-$il -vRhV Bnucilum lazkxngimplkw, A ia Rio
Janeiro in 175(i: d. in Pernwobuoo tn 188S. He
studied in Uio Janeiro, wa« ^aduated at Cuiinlira.

anil, returning to lirazii. lieeanio a jn<l);e in RiUiia,

but resipiecl fa lft03 ainl r-'iircii in I'lTiiaiiiliucc.

when> he «(!quire<l mueh pro(i< rl y .iml wa~ orwiteti

Count «f i;m,'<'riho in l!*t)5. Al ili ' nine of the

revoluli'Hi '>{ I'^IT he was eU-rti il ix'l'incl of the

militia <'f Manlwc.t ami ri'fii-id ilif iinimnai inn int-

povernor of llie (mivinct". 11. • aftrrsvard le«i a re-

tinal life dovoie<l to literary it-si arches and re-

spected by all parties and a<tiiiinixl nil ions, which
often aougbt \l» advice. As an author he obtainetl

A f^nut ropntation. and most of liis works are yet

in use in the universities of Brazil. They ineltlde
* UUlorisde Portugal compostaem Inglez por uuia

aociedade de littomtoa, tinnadadadft om vulgar, com
OS a<ldi<,*>es da venio fnacexa e notamdotraductor
|M)rtu>:iie7. " (^i volft.. Lisban, 1788; second ed., re-

visi^l. 4 V()ls,. I'ernanihuco, 1806) ; and " Dicciona-
rio da liiuKua I'ortunupzji " ('* vols., hislx)n. ITHO;
revisisl ed.. Pernainbiioo, IKl.')). The latter wa-
enlariiwl by Acostinho do Mendoni;a I'ali an, ainl

in its new fnr:ii IS I ill' -laiiilanl (iii l :ifiiary nf (lie

!'ortuj;uese luntjuage. lie also wpnt.- K« i t(,iM'

iln hniiiem M'lisivi'l. o colle^> de I'.M niplos vcrda-

deiros e |Ml(hetii-«>s
" Ci vols.. Periiainliuid, IHlilj;

and s«'veral loss iinpnrianl wnrk-.

MOKAIM, Sabatu (nio-rah -e»>sK elergvman. b.

in l^eghorii. Italy, '21) April, 1824. -Vfte'r can ful

Hebrew and rabbinicnl traininc; he went to London
in 1H4.'), and in l^^ l'i \va> cle<:-te<l head-master in the

Urphans' scIuniI of the .S|Mnish and Portuguese
(LjrnaifOfrue. In IHol he came to this countiy and
flettled In Philadelphia aa minister of a aynagogue,
which post he baa sinoe occupied. He faaa Geen
connected with atl tho Jewish movementa of his
time and has powerfully defended consemtlve
Judaism. Un tlit- opening of Malmonide^ college,

Philadelphia, in 18<i7, he wai< chost^n prtjfessor of
Ilebn^iw and biblical literature. He ha-s lieen a
fniipient contrilnitor to the Aineri< an Jewish press,

prisi' i)iaKy nil I bi'iii' s cnniii ri.-il wiUi lli-brew lit-

erature. He has l-ei ri r .min i i. il wiiti Italian ftoli-

tics. U'caiue a Fr.'rma- ill in uilvn< air hli. rty uiiti

unity in Italv, and was an intimate friend of Jo-

sei)h .Mazzini. His outspoken opjjosition to slavery

lerl to his U^ing chosen an h«in*>n»rr tneinlvr of the
Union league of i'hiladel{>liia liinin^' ihc civil war.

He took an active imrl in the e-stai<lishment of the

conservative Jewish theological seminary of Xew
York, opened in Januarv. 18t)7«of which he was
ehosen Jin^sideiii, and liiis lieeoactire in further-

ing Jew»h charitable and edueational pmgreae in
Philadelphia. In 18B7 he reorived the degree of
LL. I>. from the University of PcnnKylvania.
.VORALEH, A^Hittin '(ino-nih'-lay»), Bolivian

soldier, b. in liU f'nz in 1810; d. there. '28 Nov..

1672. He entered U»c luiliUry service iit hit. youth, ,

and son'ed throughout the campaign of the Peru-
I*>nliviaii < onfrdi nitinii under Uen. ^Sttnta t'ru7_

.\Ult altaiiiiiiLr the rank of coltmel. he t«ok part in

numer<;<i» itnliiary r.-s nliit imis in Ins i^ountry. His
la-st expedilmii, in Ocinl.rr. ls(ii). Iji-mg totally de-
fejited, he tonk r< l'ui;r in I'l ru. anil was s|)ec-ially

excepted frniii !he ainiiest) ul .Man (i, 1H70. The
prestige and ]inpularity that he had Hc'|um><l. and
his reputation as an enterprising and audacious
leiuler, calk>«l him to the <-oinmand of the uprising
against the tyninny of Melganjo (g. r.) in Nov^
187U. and, after the' final overthrow ol the latter

uu 15 Jan., 1871, Morales aasumad tb« ezeentiv^
and in Juno wa.s promoted general by eongrew,
and elected pcoriaioaal president for one year.

On S3 Aug., 1928, ht was deohmid oonslitutional

president nrtbe tern of four yoaro^lNit aoon liia

overtiearlng efaataeter and oppivssive rale mated
general oi>}M)sition, and on 24 Nov., aft«>r the cele-

bration of the anniversary of Melgarejo's de|>osi-

linri. w lu ll III' trii'il In ini iinidati.' congress by mili-

tjtrv Infci' ;uiu gnuitinc Imti tlir niine.s of .\ullaga,

he iiji t Willi firm resistaiii-- and dis-nlvcd iln' iegis*-

latiM' l)iniy, This brnuL^lit nlTairs in a I'liiiiax. and
i'l-Kii: inJnniicil tliat an iii>nrrc<'t mti vva> en fnnt.

and that one of his adjutants had ijeen eommts-
sioneil to arrest him, he rushed in a drunken frenzy
into tho nxim that was <H'<"upii'<i by the ofilcers in

attendance on him, occiised them of lieing traitors,

and assaulted them intliscriminately, until he was
shot bv his own nephew, l^a Faye.

MObALES. <ln«n Bautbti. Mexican author,
chiefly known by his pen-ruuue"Gallo I'itagurico."

b. in Guanajuato, siO Au^., Ii88; d. in Mexico, 29
July. 18S6. He began hu ednoation in his natiro
city, in 180ycame to Mexico to study jnrisprudenoe
in the Colleiri' of .S<in Ildcfonso and in the tlieoretic-

practical acatleray of law, but on b< cnunt of stniit-

•'lu'd circiunstanci's was not graduated till 1820,
«ii. 11 In admitted to the bar. He strenuously
iip(Ki.M-v! huvliidi'. when the latter assumes! the iin-

|H-rial crown, ami «,is imprisoned. After Iturbide's

fall, Moralf- «a- i in i».d to the constituent con-
i:n -> nf is„' i, wlurh ni'idelletl the first constitution,

and he was afterward sevi-ral time^ a meinlier of
i<nigr»»ss and senator whenever the Federal party
was in |iower. In 1835 he obtained by cf)mf)etition

the I'hair of canonical law in the College of San
Ildefous<i, and in 18:17 he whs electeil jiulge of the

Federal supreme court. When Santa-Anna usuriw-d

power in 1841, and the junta de notables pubUuiad
in Itm the famous "bases orofnieas,'* which abol-
ished the federal system. Moraks defended his
ideas in the prew. and pub)tj4ied critical articles in

the **$ielo aIX.." of which he was e«litor. He wa-s

banitihed by Si»iita-Anna, was one of the nrinripal

instig«li>rs of the rcvcdution of C 1V< ,. 1>^14, which
overthrew the dictator. an<l was* t in t. d iri>vernor

of (tuanajuato, where, in his simrt ailinini--iration,

he eslablislied msnv os^'ful ri'fnr!n>-. .\fiiT tho
lirniitiiiciamento nf (,, n. l'arrd.-~ in January. l>*}*i.

a coiiiiress. elected h\ eliis.-«e>. wi».s iiisiituteil. and
.Morales veils apfM)itited to n-pri-seiit the magistracy;
but, tnie to his Federal ofiinions, he dwlinwl. lie

was elei'tetl by congress president of the supixino
court in 18o0. but de|M>sed by Smta-Anns at hi|
return to power. After the flnal fall of that gen*
era I in 1K*).'>. Morales was reinstated in the supreme
cniirt. and in the last veais of his Ills he defended
the Church party, aod wntte a pamphlet against
religious toleratioti. He was the fbundsr of the
Semannrio J udicial," and at different times edited

" Kl Homhr*" Libre." " Im Ciwvt»." " Apuila Mexi-
cana." " Siglo XI.X.." " .Monitor," " I>el»at438," " De-
uiucrala," and " llepublicano "

; but his principal
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ftUBA depends on the scries of brilli.int critical Hnd
politioo-flatirica) nitidis thut ho [>uMi-li(>d from
lime to time in different journals. A collection

of ihe^ie Hpiteared after hi.-^ di^atli under the title of
-£1 Ooila FiUtgfpeo" (Menoo, It^vsv

MOMALBS. r^rOv Hezfean clergyman, U in

ValdepeBae, Spain, in 1587; d. in Mexico in 1614.

He was a lainrer, bnt abandonc<l the profession to

boRome a Jesuit in l')?0. I lis superiors sent him
to Mexico, where hf tmii^'hl theology and U-canio

recf'T n( scvi-ral <'ri:!cL;t'-. He wr'Hi> • I)r las trli-

qutiis iloSimlii;- quL' f la ron eolueiiitii^ en lauiuilaii

.If .Mtxi.o .1 liU', tie 1370" (Mexico, 157U). mi-i

thei ilotrii al work- ilmt wore publishwl in Mcxxii

and HI Lyi'ii- '

!
i:

i 1 1.

XOKALbS, Sehasti&n A. de. Culxm botanttit,

kx in Havana, Culni, in He receivetl his mIu-

cation in bu native citr, and in 1^ began the

paUioadon of **Ija Aurora," u iR w<ipHi>er, whidi
soon became one of the most influential in Culia.

From till 1858 he travelled through Kuropo,

B^pt, and Asia, ukI he published a narrative of

hu travels onder tbe title of " Viaje« de an Viaje-

lo" (IMQtb He eontribotad nuowRMU oapera tn
sdentiflo revtews about the plants and roiaeimls of
his native island and other tnibjecte in natural his-

tory until 18J58. when he was obliged to emigrate
on ;i< countof his lilxTal (Hilitical views. Ilr tlnn
travelled I lirough North ami South Aniorii a, hut m
18T^ ri-t uriii-c] airaiii lo ( uim. In I'^sT \u- Itltji)!

thi' jMilili'-al ion of his • l''!oi-a (.'nUilui." a uoi k in

which lie has Lrs-n (nL.'a-.'ril for many ycar>. ailil

wliieh IS an important contribution to the natural
history of the >\\-st Indies. Morales is a nMimher
of S4'veral scientifi*' 9r>cioties.

MORALES-LKMi:S. Jos* (mo-rnh -lays-lay'-

mns), Cuban patriot, b. in (iibam. Cuba, in IMkH;

d. in New York city in 1870. He studic<l law at

Havana, was admitte*! to the bar in 1835, and soon
attained reputation as a lawyer. He was one of
tbe Aisl: Cubans to free bis slaves, and on aooonnt
of bis liberal political views and antl-s]av«ry ideas
was forcerl to emigrate to the United States in

1850. After living wjrera! years in this country-

he retnmcd to Havana and lH.'c'ame one of the lead-

ers of his party, advocating lilx-ral reforms in the
islaiiil. Ilr Was oil.' (if the delegates .Hen I to S|Niin

in IfrMkI io lay I ..fori' tin* Ma<ln<l goveraiiienl the

wants of his . <)\inr t viiii'ii. <)n hi-- return to Ha-
vana he devoti-ii iuin-. lf to his piofpission, bnt

the insurrection in th.' eastern pjui of itn- i-.|anil

in 1808 compelled hini to take refuge again in the

I'nited States. .As s»ion as he arrived in New York
ho wiLs appointed preiudentof the CulNtn (commit-

tee that wtM formed to aid tlie causi> of the insur-

gent The provisional goTemment that had been
< stahlished intrusted MorBlesoLemils with the task

of obtaiaing from the U, S. government the reo>

o^ition of their belligerent rights, in which be
did not succeed.

MORAN, Benjamin, diplnniati«t,b. in Lancas-
ter county. Pa., in 1820 ; d. in London, Kngland. 20
June, 1886. His father was manager of a small
Cfitton-fa. torv in "Pri'i ton, N. .I..an.i rhe son began
life as a priuivr in I'hila.l. liihia, l.<ui when thirty

years of age he wiiit lo Europe and travelled

through England on inot. In 18.j4 he iH'ciiine

private secretary to James iti.. hanan. wlii> was
then U. S. minister to Knulanii. and in l^sw lie

was afipoint* 1 -rrn tary of le^iation. remaining in

this office until 1874 and fiifpiently serving as

charge d'affaires. He was ajUMiinted minister-

resident to Portniral in 1674, which post he held

until 1882. Mr. Moran was popular in the politi-

cal dides of English society, and was noted for

his thorough familiarity with the archives of the
U. S. legation in [*ondon and the annals of Amcri-
CMn dipfomacj. He contributed to periodicals, and
was the author of '* The Foot-l'ath and Highway,
or Wanderings of an Americaa iu Great Britain in
im-'i " (PUIadelpbia, 185S).

MORAN, Edwnrd, artist, h, in Laneaidiire,

England, in 1830. He came to this country in 1844,

and was a pupil of James Hamilton, the marine
artist, and of Paul Weber, the land«a|»e-painfer.

in Philadelphia. He w. ril ahroa.l in 1802, studied
ill the National galKiy in L. n.ion. and. return-
ing to the United States iti IMiii, --. itlr.! in New
N iirk. In 1877 he r<'moM.i to i'aris, where he
>rill 1 1 ss"^ ; resides. lie is a mcmhi'i- of tin.- Punn-
sylvanitt it(>aiicmy of line arts, ami since 1873
has ix-en an associate of the National a(.'adeiny.

He has devote<l himself especially to Iands<-a|x^

and marine paintings, and ih an intelligent inter-

preter of nature. Ainonji his best-known paint-

ings are "The Bay of New Vork," "The Lonl
SUiying the Waters," the •• Ijaunch of the Lifo-

Boat." "The Ust <>{ the Wreck," "Old Fort Dunip-
UfULKawport,'' and *' Id the lianowa."—Htt» broth-

er, TfaraiM, artist, h. in Bolton, Lancashire, Kng-
land, 12 Jan., 1887, came to the United Slates in 1844,

was apprenticed to a wo<Kl-engraver in Philadel-
phia, and subsequently became a pupil of .Iannis

lianiilion. His ilrst picture in oils was an illus-

tration of Shelley's " Alastor" (18<.t)i. 11 1 w. nt to

ilurope in 184!2. studie<l and copi.-.l thu wtaks of
Turner in L.iii.lon. ami. i. lurninir in 1807, studied
in Paris and in iiaiv, and a< hievetl a reputation as
an illustrator and landscape-painter. He accom-
mnii>d the L'. S. exploring expedition to the Yel-
lowstone countrk- in 1871, and in 1873 went on
a similar expedition and made ttlcetcbes for his

"Grand (.'ailon of the Yellowstone" and the
"Chasm of the Oolonido,'* wliich were purchasi>d
by congress for |10,0Q0 each, and are in ( he capilol

at Washington. He removed from PhiUwlelphia
to New Yoric in 1878. where he still reridcs (188^
He became a National academiciBn in 1884, and is

R member of the New York water-color soc-ief y, of
the New York etching club, of the .Society of paint-

ers and etchers of Jjondon, and of the IMiiliidelpliia

acad. niy . if design. In 1886 he w as [ i. sident of
the New Vork art guild. IW'sides |iainliiig in oil

and water-colof h.- ha.- jlhi--t raii-.l numcrou- Looks
of travel and history and praetiseii iicuily every
form of etching, engniving, and lithograpliy.

Among his imjxirtant works are "The Pass of
Gleneoe"; "The Mountain of the Holy Cross,"

which he exhibite^l at the Cent, rinial nf 1870, and
for which he ri*eive<l a medal an.i iltplonia: "A
Dream of the Orient " ;

" Ponce de Ijson in Flori-
da"; "'I'he Azure Cliff"; '^Oreen River, Wyom-
ing"; "The Open S«,a"; and "A Storm on the
Coast of Easthampton," which he exhibited at tlw
National academy of design in 1887.<—Thomas's
wife. Manr Nimmo, artist, h. in Stmtharen, Soot*
land. 10 Klay, 1842. came to this country in I8.V2

and became a pupil of Mr. Moran. whom she inar-

rie<i in She is a meml>er of the Sicietv of

iMiiniers and etchers of Londcm and of the S'ew
Vork etching: .'hill. Her earliest work wa~ in oil

and water-colors, but since 1879 she has * t. hed
lift y-four plates of vari. il si/.i--^. si\ I. -. ami -Ljliji-. ls.

ail of which show delicacy of touch and feeling

and mastery of the resources of the ne<<lle. Her
etehings include " A tJoose- P(md," " Twilight."
" The L'oast of Floriila." " .Summer at Easthamp-
li'ii." • rnil. r the t)aks." ami "A Windmill ami
Pon l.

'

Til. nuis's brother, P^ter. artist, b, in

Bolton, Liaucashire, £nglaod, in 1842, began the

^i^ui.L.o L,y Goo,
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study of art under his l)r«»ther Thomas in Philndel-

i)hia. Ho went to London in IHtW, studied the

Knglifh masU'rs, and has s|)t'nl his suli-<iiiu iir

professional life in PhihuKlJihia. Ho KMumr u

miMiilM-r of the Artists' fun<l wwii ty uf I'hilnili l-

phia in 1807. and in IWH of (he i'i-nit>vlvaiiia

academy of (Ii -ilth. H'' Iih- di VotiMl much time
and S'lndy to «.>tchiiig, and has attained tn the fln^t

rank in tliiil art. Among hi^ w<»rks an Saiiui

HarVmra Mission," "On ine Uoad to >.uit:k Fe."

"Tlie Challenp'." "Wolves on the linflulu Trail,"

«nd " Pueblo of Zia," New Mexitu.—EiUanl's son.

Pwtjf h. in Philadelphia, Pa., in wax suc-

OOSSful SB an artist at an early age by a series

of vater^lor sketcbes of llgtirc stihjects. lie

has studied uoder bis father, in London, in Phila-

delphia, in the Kational aoademj of design, New
Yorii city, and for four years in Paris. He ex-

cels in ixirt raving female heads and fignres,

aj)d his touch is crisj) and decided. Anion^ his

recent paintings an? " Dividwl Attention,' for

which he rc^ti-iviNl the first prize at the New York
academy of design in lyt>(J : "A Corner of the

Studio' : "The Wowl-Cut tor's Daughter"; I'hr

Duet "
; Aft«^mix>n Tea "

;
" The Miller's Daugh-

ter "
; "The l>,imLiiL.' I.r--i.n": uini "A Japanese

l-'antHsv." His e>itni>nions at the Acjuiemv of de-

.Hign include "I am Keady" (lH>«t) and * "The Ke-
hearsal for the Il<dl " (ItWiJ.—Another son of Kd-
ward, l..eon, artist, b. in Pbuadel^liia, Pa., in

studied nni1> T hi.s father and IQ Kngland and
France. 11 then settled in New York city, and
toolc bi^h rank among the yoangcr membcrs of his

profession. He has exhibited numerous paintings

at the National acadetnjr, whteh include "Way-
laid" {IHurt}: an *<Intemipted Conspiracy" (I8s«);

and An Amateur" (1887). Among his most suc-

cessful works are "Tlie Duel." "An ldyl,""Kel-
I"'ishing," and " Inten s pli il I)i^|.nti d. v.

'

MORANVILLE, John Francis. Fn-n. li tni-

sionary, b. in Cagny, Fihik ,•. l!i .luiy, IT'lO ; .l.

there, 17 Mmv, 1H'24. He «iUctwi Ilic M iniiiury of

Saint E>]int iii 1T7S, and was ordain< il iii i. -i in

17J*4. lie wjis sent ininiwliately sificrwan! to Cay-
etine, where his a|i|)li«d luiii-. |f t<> thi' in-tnu tion

of the slaves. Ifc inlluencc among the ncgnx's
was of the greatest Ix'nefit to the ctdony, and in

1792 the authorities, in onl'-r to retain him. \H-r-

smuled him to take the niiili that was prescribwl

in the civil constitution of the clergy. He did
so uniler the l)clief that it was simply a declara-

tion of nbedienoe to tha oonaUtuted authorities.

Lewnlng afterward that the oath was oondemned
Inr his church, he poUishsd mi msigaSft retnio-

tion and embarked for Demeram on a Dutch ves-

sel. He was pursuwl by a I-'rench ship, but ar-

rivt>tl safely. As the authorities in Cayenne de-

numded his surrt riih r, hr --.Lilril for the I'nited

States, which he nm hcil wiriv m 17!>5. He taught
for a tiiTh' in B.iir KKore, and wa*then given chargi>

of St. Pelci's eliurch. He had a [irofoiind knowl-
c<ige of ecclesiastical mii>ii mimI di<l much to im-
iirove the condition of the < Imirs in Homnn Cathi>-

lic churches, reforming the chond services, for

which he comjMjscd hymns in Knglish and appn>-

prlate music. His U-st-known hymn it« "Siou, n--

joice with (Irateful Ijiys." IT' i^ regiirdcHl ils t he
cn'ator of the religious clinut in ihe Koiimn Catlio-

lio church of the United States, iie visited

('Vance in 1801, bnt after • few jears returned to
Baltimore, and waa appointed naator of St. Pat-
rick** church. He soon acquired a reputation for

elo«|Ueiu-e, and his clnirch could not contain the
'

crowda that wished to hear hink. In 1007 be e<im- ,

pletcd a new church, which was the finest in Bal-

1

timore. In IBM he founded the charitable so-
ciety of St. I'atrick. and opened a free school for
^ir]s. ihc tir^t i4 ihr kind in the cily. The same
\i ar he imt iKluci il a Ixxiy of TnijjpisUs into hiii

|iari--h. but they rcmaincil with hut) <>nly ii few
yi .ir-. He retin'fl to St. Mary'v cnlli'i^^'. Fintnctts-

initi;. ill failing licillli. Imt.un ii.-uniiiiL: that Halti-

iniifc wa.s likely in l.i attarktd liv an Kngiish fleet,

he returned I'l ln^ tlock. IhinuL: the yeTlow-fever
epidemics of IHIS* to 1821 in iialiimorc ho wa*-

constant in his attendance at the bed-side of the
sick, even when he was attacked by Uie diseasek

His labors during these years impaind his health*
and he was advised to return for a time to his
live country. He sailed from New York, 1 Oot,

bat was still further weakened! by the storms
to wfiiob his vessel was exnosed on t he j)as.s^e, and
he landed in France in a dvinff oondition.

MORARD I>E UALtE. Joftlin Bonaven-
ture (mo-rarr). French naval officer, b. in tJonse-

lin. Daufdiiny. M March, 1741: d. in Gueret. 23
.Jul). I'^mt. Ill' cnrinil the navy in 17I»-i, and
serv, il ill CiUitulu liU 1 ?ti.l. During the whole of
I hi' « .ir of American indei>eiiil' iii i' he was thii:-

. aptjiin of tlieCount deGnisse. and lie MT\oii afler-

waiil nnih-r (
'i luiit ile Guichen. He fouu'iit at the

battles oil iKuiitnica, 17 April, and 15 and IV .Mav.

17><(). and sorvwl in the fleet that under Count tie

Gras-^e blocka<led Che^peake Imy in Octolier, 1781,

contributing to the surrender of Yorktown. He
served nffcnvfinl in Santo Domingo ami Brazil,

was. < oiMini-~)oncd rear-admiral in 1792. went
again to Uie West Indies and became vice-admitmi
in ITM. In 17W> he was created a senator, which
post he held till his death.

XORAITD, Dieadonn« Oabriel Charlfw Heo-
rj (nio-ro). Swiss missionary, b. in Sdeure. Swit-
zerland, aUmt l.'iO.'J: d. in Brazil in l.')72. Jle was
a .l< ->iiii. «as s. ut in l.'vW to Uahia. where he
leaiimi the hiiiian dialoc'ts, and employed af!er-

wardin the Mn--ioii^ oj the Mainahieo-; di- half-

hretnls. In l.>jU iii; Iajchiiic a^'i-laIlt lo l.eoiiaido

Nuiie-^, ilie su|)crior general, and fouiidod iui^--ions

in the province of Ksniritu Santo. Wlien \ ille-

piignon atta^-ketl Kio .Janeiro in LVW. he marched
ti) the succor of the city with a Ixxly of loyal In-

dians, and was afterward employed as negotiator
Ijotween the Portuguese authoritiesatid the French
admiral. He wiis als<i instrumental in bringing
about the treaty of Upabefatt with the Tupinambi^
allies of the French, who devaatated the Portu-
guese Mttlements, and became in 198? visitor of
the missions in south Bnuil. He died from cs-
hanstion during a journey through the province
of E^piritu Santo. He left in nianuscript "De
arte ImgujB Tupionim, guaranorumque,' which
has sinci- bwn published in the c^dlection of the
" Hibliotheca Scriptoruin Societati'^ .le«u."

MUKAZAN, Franclscti i tno-rah-t Imhn\ Contnil

Anieri<-an statesman, b. in 'reL'i;eii;al(i/i i lotulur.i.^.

in 17»1>; d. in .Snn .!<><*,( ,,>ta I?" - i' 1S4J.

He was descended froin a 1 »t Indian

family, rweiveil <inly a primary wliH«iioii from his

uncle', the parish priest of Texiguat, and entered

busineiiit: but when the indepienctence of his coun-
try was declared in 1821, be Itegan to take an active

|>art in polii i.-, Tfie |.r<'-ideiii of Honduras;. Dio-
nisio Herrfi:i. a|'["'iuti'd tiiiii seiT<-iHry -general, and
as such be asi^ibtcU i u t he ut gauijutaon of the state,

and was afterward elwtod member of the flnt rep-

nsentative council. When tha troops that wi>re

««nt by the government of Ooatemala, usunmig
preponderance in Federal affains, invaded Hon-
duras in 1827, Morazan, at the bead of the state

troops, resisted tbem, trat waa taken prisonsr in
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Ojojona. He eM u|M (i. uml. when he was about to
[

sail for M<'xi<-o, was pn'vnihnl on in Nicara^rua to

take (-i>iiiinHn<l of a fcrrc from Lc^.n t<> lil>t'rntf

Hiiniliiiii> unil SatlMiilor. lie niarilif<l to Mon-
duraii, defeated the FiHlerul tnK<{i» at TriiiKlml.

took poHeasfam of Commjtigus, and wii^ <l> . i.m a
prejiidont. and, cul-

h-ctiiij; ni'W fonrs,
marched to Siilvn-

lii ii
. Mild on 0 Jul V,

IH'M, totally dcfca't-

•d a QuatemalaD
•nnj. The arm/ of
the Fedentia under
MontaHar surren-
dered on 10 Sept.

new Saa SalTador,
, and the last dirfs-

^i^ ion capitulated at

^^^N.: San Antonio on !»

Oct. Mora/an now
occupied Ahuaoha-
pain with tlir alliid

lorcos of .Salvador

and lloruluiiis, nmi
investfd liimteniala

in Ftbruory, 1820. He wjm «Iofeated in Mixco,
and retired to Anti;;un: but, after rweivitie re-

enforeemcnts, besieged (tuntenmla a^ain, and (><-

copied the city on 13 April. Barmndia. ati old-

eat aenator, was elected provisional prc^^ident ; but,

after deftoiing insurreciiom at Olanoho and Yoro.
MonuaOt whose prestige wm daily increasing, was
elected to the Federal exeeuUve. lie at once
expelled the arehbishop, Ramon Casaus, and the
Pnncii^ean and Dominican friars, who had vir>-

lently opiMT«'«l the Liberal party, and eonj^ress

decreed lfi<' extiiRtion of the male inoiia>itic or-

der*, and the cuiitiM-Ht ion of tlieir proixTty by
the state. In 1M2 tin- . iiief of the !-tale of' Sal-

vailor, Cnrnejo, retK'Unl a^'uiiisi tin- Knieral tioy-

oriitiu iit. Hill) Mcinizjtu )" r>"Miiily marihed apiin>t

him and ih-fcated him at .Joconi on I I Mun li. oc-

fupying thi' i ity of San Salvador on 2.S .Man h. In

H»b a revolution In '.'an in (iuatemala under the

leadership of ( am ,y. i i. and Morazan marched
against him; but, as he feared trouble in Honduras
and Nicaragua also, be left in command Col. Agus-
tin ttuxman (q. v.), who was forced to make a treaty

with Carrera in Rinconcito on 23 Dec, Morazan
wreral timcg defeated the revotntionary forces in

1899, but meenvhUe Carreia, anisted by the clergy
and aristocracy, had overthrown the govemiiwnt of
Guatemala. Morazan, by forced marches, cantured
that city ut the hi ad of 1,U00 tri>of»!i from Salvador
on IH ?ilan h. 1S4(>. but wo.-* iH'-siejted next flay by
(
';iri i i;i \s ii ii .-).(KX) men, ami rvm-iiated the city after

a Iwt iiiy-I Wo hi iiirn' fijifht. St'eing the Fe<lend fwiwer

erumbliiif; under the re|M'ated revolutions, lie re-

sitrm d the executive on .'» .\|>ril. and went to Peru
witii his [ii im j|>al fullowers. 'I'tiere he foiiiul as-

jii.stanee from jiolitieal friends and t^'entral .Xmeri-

ean refugees, and. provided with arms and other
resources, he invaded Costa Rica on 11 April, 1H42,

aoon overthrew the gOTemment, and a-vsumed the

executive. He was preparinc an e\{iedition to in-

vade the other Central Anu>ni an n oublics for the

re-«etabUflhment of fe<lcral unity, wtiea the towns
of Heradia, Albajuela, and San Jose revolted, and
be was delivered to the rebels and shot.

MORDECAl, Alfk«d, M>]dier, b. in Warrenton,
N. C, 3 Jan.. 18M: d. in Philadelphia, 83 Oct.,

1887. lie was graduated first in his class at the
U. S. military ueadeinv in 1823, Visiirmd to tiic

corps of engineer^ and was asaistant prufesaor of
,

natural and experimental philosophy in 1828-'4

iind |iriii< i|ial assistant nrofessor of eni;in«><'rinp in

IM'.'-J-Tj. From is-j.j till he wa> assistant en-
gineer in the eonstruciioii of Fort Moiirm' and
rort Calhoun. V(t.. and he was a--istniit to the
chief engineer in \\'ashin;:ton, I». ('.. from ISJ.S

till lie l)ecame i n|ilain of ordnarn e on ;iO

Mav. 1H:<2, and in 18;{:i-"4 was on leave of alisenee

in f-jirojie. In 1K42 he Itecame a.ssis}ant to the
'•hii f of oninancc in \V'a.s|jington, I>. C., and from
lt!(^it till IHiiO he was a memlier of the onlnanoe
faoanl. In l!^t) he wa.s a menda r of a eommiitaion

to visit the arsenals and cannon-foundries of tlie

pvinoipal powers of Europe, and in ltH2 was as-

sistant inspector of anenals and engaged in eon*
stnietin{f oalliatio pendtdums. He was a mamber
of a military commission to the Crimea in 18S5-'7,
and his observaticms. particularly on military or>
ganization and ordnance, were published by order
of congress (Washington, lS8t)). lie was a mem-
ber of Itir lioald to revise the coiirM' of ilist met ion

at tiie iiiiliJai y uiiwlriiiy in lie was hrevet-

led inaj'ir I'li liii .M;iy. ISIS. |,,|- >er\ lei s duriii;: tlie

war Willi Mexiio. aii'l lueame major of oiiliiaiu-<',

:!l I)iH„ Jle resj-iud on 5 May. l><<ll.and

from 1^">;( till INtitiwasa railway engimtr in Mexi-
co. From Il^iT till his dealli he woj* treasurer and
secretary of the IVnnsylvania canul conipanv. He
was the auth<ir ot a "Digest of Military Ijtws"
(Washington, 1833): "Ordnance Manual for tlie

Use of omcers in the U. S. Army" (1841; 3d ed.,

18A0); "Ueportsof Experiments on Gunpowder"
(1845 and 1849); and "Artillery for the U. &
Land Servieck as devi^l and arranged by the Oid-
nanee Board.'* with plates (184))).

MORE. Nicholas, colonist, b, in Enghind; d.
in Philtuielphil^ I'a., in 1U80. He was a pnyslcian,

ami a man of more than ordituiry abilities. On
the organization of the Fn^v society of traders in

London, he wiis chosen it.s president, and came
with William I'enn to I'eiHisylv aiiia. where he
took upu lar^'e tract of hiiiil, emiiracing the manor
of Moreland, now in the counties of Philadelphia
and .Montgomery. He was president of the first

provincial assembly of PennsylvHiiia. which «on-
vened at ('hester. 4 Dec., Uif<2. during tlie some
year wa!> aimointe^l president judge of the several
court-s of Phihulelpnia. in iri83 was clerk to tba
provincial council, in 1664 was elected to tbe as-

sembly and chosen speaker of the body, and by
appointment bsoame the first ehief |usnoe«f the
supreme court of the province. In 1085 he was
again ele< tf-d to the a.tsemb!v. Bv his course as
chief jusi ic e. he fell under such ilisplcaj*ur«? that
the asseiiilily pri-senled articles of imiH^achment
agMiiisl hull !o the council, in which, among other
olTehees. he was chargeil with asslimilii: to him-
self an uiilimiteil and arlitt miy |H«wer in liis otlice."

Tliis wa> pri'liably the first lu-^- of impeachment
in this ( <iiintry. As I'eiui had gone to Kngland. a
letter containing the ini(H^achment was transndtted
to liim, but ildi<l not rei-eive hisa|>prubation. More
still retaineil Petin's confidence, whi< h wa-s shown
by hi.<< ap|>ointment in 16841 as one of the five com-
missioners to whom the oonduet of the
meiit was intrusted.

MOREAl', Jean TIctor (mo-ro). French sol-

dier, b. in Morlay, 11 Aug;, 1708 ; d. in Lauo, Bo-
hemia, S Sept. 1818. He was gndoated in law ai
Rennes, and bad applied for admission to tbe bar
when he was elected, 10 Sept., 1791, chief of battal-
ion of the Rennois volunteers. He was made a lieu-

tenant-general in 171t4, ond led the .Army of the
Flarulers in a sneeessful caiiipaiu'ii. In 1 TI"i he l.M-k

cumiuand of the Army of the Kiiitic and Mo»uUo
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and defealcd the Anshdokc Chules o( AusttM at

ileydeiiheim and io many eogagements; but his

supplies having hem cut oS bj the withdnwal of
Joiirdan, who was to coHipeiate with him, he made
a retreat of twentjniiz days between three hostile

artnips. without losing a gun, bringinif back 7.000 I

{(risoners. He dt foHfcil the Austriaiis ajrain at lluii-

ngon in tlif f'lll'iv^ ii I,- vriii, iMimniaiidod in Italy

in 1790, and in (iiniiauy in l>*iH), deft'atin^ ihf Aiis-

triaii!^ at Iloli.'iilin<l('n on :< |)cc. As ho was thi'

only military rival nf Niiimlcun Ii<aia|)Hrtt', the tirsi

coii-ul, Im i . miii^' jealous, caused him to b** accusod
of coniplii-il V wilfi the n>valists. and he was m'ii-

tpiiced to exile in 1804. Mi)r<'nii eniharked for ilic

United States, arriving with his wife in New Vork .

in December. lie wa.s received with enthiisiasun iti

tliis country, but refusing all offons of service he
travelled for some time through the country and
settled in 1806 in New Jersey, where he l>ought a
villa near Delaware river, a few miles from Trenton.

He lived there tUl 1818, dividing his Ume between
ilshing. hnnting. and social intercoorse. Hisabode
was the refuge of all pditicalcadles, and represent-

atives of foreign powers tried to induce him to

rai!<e liis Hwonl against NH[K>le<in. When war
!<tK>ine<l imminent between the Unites! .'^tates and
(iivat BritJiin, Murean wa.* otTiTcd liy !*n»sident

Madi.son llie coniiMMiid <if idi- 1'. .S. ipHips. He
WH-S willitliT to ai cr|it, l)llt tile cViMIt* of the Kusslrtll

ejimpaign decjflcd him to return to Kiirojie. He
was reeeiveil xviih rtilhusiasm hy tin- i,m|nror
Alexander and the kiiii; of I'russia. drew ilic [tlan

of cjunpaign against Na|ioleo!i. ami was directing

a movement during the Iwittle of Dresden. 27 Aug.,

1813, when he was mortally woundeii. His inter-

esting csorrespondenee while he was in the United
States has been published s<'venil times. Moreau's
biographies, botn in French and in English, are

also numerous A good edition was pabTished by
Hyde de Neuville, Prench consul-genenl in New
York, entitled '^Bloga historique da (MnAmI
Moreau " (New York, 1814).

MOREAU. Lonis Zepherin, Canadian R. C.
bishop, b. in Bocancour, Quel)oe, 1 April. 1H24. He
was educated at the .Seminary of Nicolet. and or-

dained priest. Ill Dec.. lS4fi." Till 1H7H he was
assistant secretary of the l(i>hoprii' of .^Iontreal,

|

aiiil ill' has hi'.Mi al^n -ccrrtjiry of thai of St. llya- :

ciiitlii'. [iroi uri ur and \ icar-^jciieral of tbut diocese,

and ciira of the cathi'<lnil. On 16 Jan., 1870^ he
became bishop of St. llvacinthe.

MOKEAl ( HKISTOPHE, L^nis Mathnrin.
French economist, b. in Lioches in 1799; d. in

Faris in 1883. He studied law and wai> admitted
to the Imr in lH'i.1, but abandomtl his profes-

sion in 1830, when he was appointed inspector of

the priaoofl of the department of the Seine. Ue
was sub-prefeot of Dranz io 1888-'7, and in the
Utter jrear was appototed inspeetor-seneFal of the
prisona of Fmaoe. whieh post ne held till the revo-
lotlon of 1848. Re undertook to reorganize the
penitentiary system, and studied the prisons of
various Knrn[«'an <-<>mitries and of the L'nited

States. He was so much inipn-ssed w ith the regu-
lations of the Cherry Hill [HMiitentiary in Phila-

deliitiia thai he tli')roiit;hly reformed the Fn-iich

pri-oiis on the -iiue plan. In ISH he revi-it-

e<i the l'nited Stale- to study the insiilution-. of

refii;;e for deserte<l and criminal children, ami on
his return to Knince foiinde<l the colony of .Met- >

tray on a plan similar to tliut <>f the reformatorie;*

of the state of New York. Moreau visited the
United States many times, and introduced into
.France avery improvement in our prison system.
' His numerous worits inclnde ** De u mortality et

MOREHBAP

de la folie dans le n-j^ime pcnitentiaire, et speciais-

ment auz £utf»-Unis de rAm^rique du Noid**
(Paris, 1889); " Kapport sur ks pnsaos de I'Amft-
riqneduNoid" (1844); «• Documents oiBeiels sor
le pAiitencier de Cherry Hill h Philadelphie**
(1844); " Defense du nouveau projet de loi sur les

prisons contn- les attiu|ues de ses adversaires"
US44t: '•('ode di- prisons de l«70ii lH«ir" (4 vols..

1S4.") "Oft); in.iiHlf lies ccMjuins" (2 vols.,

|S(i;t-'.'>i ;
•• I)u prohictne de la mis4''|-e, et de sa

lutionchez les |H'iiplcs am icnset modernes " (1851

;

revis^'d cd., 2 vols.. ISi;.")!.

MOKKAI DE SAINT .\IEUY, Mederie Lonls
Elie, French admini-tnilor. b. in Fort Koya],

Martinique, 13 Jan.. lT"it): d. in Paris, 28 Jan.,
1H19. At (he age of about twenty vears he went
to France and entered the royal police force. At
the same time he studied law, and in three years
was familiar with timt hematics and theoodel In
1773 he was admitted to the bar by the pariiament
of Paris, returned to Martinique to arrange his
alfain, and began to practise in the ooart of Cape
Francis. In 1780 he was called to the superior
council of French Santo Domingo, and occupied
his leisure time in collecting material aljout the
laws, geogmphy. aiul history of the Fretwh colo-

nies. He searfhi^l the archives and the notary's
onice of the i.sland for information, nu' I iluring a
visit to Santo Domingo in ilis< oven ii th. tomb
of Christojiher ("ohimbiis. which he n>storeil at hLs

own ex|H ii-. , III' u.'i^ si'iit a^ a ropri'M'TitatiN e for

Sttiito I)niiiiii;.'ii Id parliament, and emit rilmti-^l t'>

the elect imi of Lafayette as chief of the National
guard. He was di'jmt) for Martinique in 1790 in

the constituent a>-> iiilily. occupying himself espt^
cially with the colonial affairs, lie wils imprisoned
with' the Duke of Rochefoucauld on account of
l»oliticaI disturbances, but escaped, and, taking ref>

up in the United States, estaUi^ in Pbibdel-
pidaa printingH^lli»and bMdc-«ton,and pobthdied
virioas works. About 1600 IheFtandigoveiiimenl
appointed him counetUoTcC state, hut in 1806 be
was depos«>d by Napoleon, and after that time
livi'ii in retinMuent. He left many works of merit,

inchiiliiig " Lois et constitutions des colonies Fran-
<;aises de r.\meri<jue. sous le vent, de l.V)H a 17H.j"

(ft Vols., Paris, 17M-'!Ml); " lK's<'npt ion tojMigra-

phi(|ue el jMditique de la |>artic Kspagnolo (le I'ile

lie Saint Doinitigue" (2 vols., Philadelj>hia, I'Oti);

'•Description de la partie F^allc.<l^e de I'ile de
Sjiint Domingiie " (2 vols., 1707-"'^^; and " Reper-
U)\r de noiiotis colotiiales" (2 vols., Paris, 1801).

MOREHEAD, Charles Slaughter, goventor
of Kentucky, b. in Nel.vm county, Ky., 7 July,

1802: d. near Oroenville. Washington co,,Miss.,^
Die, 1808. He was educated at Transylvania,
studied law, which he practised in Fnnkrort, and
was elected to the legislature in 1888. Fnnn 1880
till 1885 he was attorney-general of Kentucky.and
he 8er\'ed again in the legislature in 18.'J8-'45,'o(Bci-

ating as speaker in the last three years. He wati

then elocled to congress a^ n Whig, s^ rvinu fn>m 6
Pet ., 1^47. till 3 March. \x'i\. He was airain a
memlM'r of the lecislature in IS.'j^J, was governor of

Kentucky from Iv.m till l>.'iH. and w.-is one of the
mo't di'volcd frii'inls and siip[M>rtcrs of Henry
Clay. He then removed to Louisville, where he
[tnictised law, i:i

I i i|, I. _';i'i' f • ihr ;.«'ace con-

vention in W;i-lii-ijti I'l Hi ,u--.i :i memlier
of thelxirder ~f I'r < 'nvenUon which m« t in Frank-
fort In that } 11 His endeavois to bring about
the seees.Mon i-l k'' iitiicky occA.<!ionwl ln> arrest in

1841, but after ini^risoument in Fort Laiavette his

friends secured his release and he went to fingland,
where he resided during the remaindar of toe dvil
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war. He thon rotumwl to tin- I'niteJ States nnd
rcmoviMl from KenLuckv to h plantntitm iifar

Green ville. Miss., wheru in^ hoalth faiL ii. In con-
ncH-tion with Juiij^ Ma^on Bnwii li< imblii^hed a

Diffest of the Statute Laws of Kentiic-kv. etc.. to

S4 Fab. 1834," v^hicl) wa^ iti iis<i until ilu' mlof»liou

of the a«w coosUtatioa (4 ol&t Fmnkfortt lw4f.
HORBHEAD, Jram Taniw, suitcsiawhb. in

Bullitt county, Ky., S4 May. 1797; d. in Coving-
ton. Ky., S8 Dec., 1854. He rpceived his edu-
cation at Tnmsylvania university, titudiid law
at Kiis.sellvilU\ and bf^an pravtico at Uuwling
(Jreon in 181H, He servpil s^^vcral terms in the
KcntiK'ky leg-i-ihiture. (hkI in 1h:5'> was elefl«^l lieu-

tf ll.'in l-u'i iviTlliir u( I hi' ^"iil r. I m t lir lirnl ll ' iinv.

!5i>-alliHt 111 1h:!4, Mr. Mnrrhraii ^iirt-wiit-U lo

oWuf. llr was .l.-cif<i ii, 111.' L". st-nato in 1^41,

and served a term of six years m that Uxly. After
its expiration he praotise<l law at Covington. He
published an " Address ('oinmemorative of the
First .Settlers of Kentu<-ky at liooneshoroUKh

"

(Frankfort^ 1840); and " Practice and fnxteodings
at Law m Kentnekv " (184«).

MOKEHEAD, Jolin Motley, governor uf North
Carolina, b. in Pittsylvania oountv, Va., 4 Jul v.

1706; d. in Rockbridge Aliun Springs. Va., in
Aug., I806t He was f^nduated at tiie ITniversity

of North Carolina in 1817. studi(<d law. was ndniit-

te«l to the Iwr in ISIO. and acquired « iai !,'« [iiactiw.

Hi s. i vi-d in the North Carolina it u'i-li«iun% and
eairly lu-i amea Whig. l>einjj a wnrin fnriuiof Henry
Clay. I'TOm 1841 till I'^l'i h<' w.is u'"V' iuor of
NorMi C^trolino. In 1*^4^ lu- was presiileiit of the
National Wtm.' (oiivnitit u that nominated Qen.
Zacharv Tavlor for president,

MOREHOrSK, George Read, physician. h. in

Mount Holly, N. J.. 25 .Mnreh, IH'iit, He was gnid-
ttatedat Princeton in 184^'. ami ai -li-fTerson medical
ooUflgo in 1851. From im2 till miTt he was acting
aaiBUnt sargeon in charge of the 8pc<'ial hoitpituls

for nervous diseases iti Philadelphiii, and he is a
rocmlier of the jirincipal medical wnieties of that

dty, where he practises his profession. In addition
to many papers, ini!ilading one on " RcMarcbee on
the Anatomy and Physiology of Respiration in the
Chelonia" with S. Weir Mitchell. pul>lished l.y the

Smithsonian institution {18."»8). he also wrote with
the Nune author "(iun-shot Wounds and other
Injuries of the Nerv. - "

( I'ldladejphia, 18(54).

MOREIRA, liDiz Cnnha (m(»-my'-e-rah).

Brazilian naval oHlcer, b. in Ilahia, 1 Oct., 1777:
d. in Rio .laneiro, 28 Aug., I8<>0. At the age of
m-\v\\ 111' \\<m svith his parents to Lisbon and
entere<l the(.'i>liege Dos Nobles, where he was grad-
uate<l as pilot in WMi. In 17!M) he was pmmoted
lieutenant, and two years afterward cnpfnin in the
navy. In 18*)7 he commamled one nf thf ve.ssels

tliat oonveynl the royal fantily to Brazil. In 18(KI

he was •ttache<l to the ex|H>dition for the conquest
of Oayenne, led the tomes that occupied Pruiqui,
and was present at several battles till the oeoupai-

tion of tMtfNmrinoe. He wia aftt^ward promoted
i«sr*adiniraJ. and in IdlS sent In a seent oommis*
sion to Boenos Ayres. In 1816 he occupied Mal-
donado, and in 1817 he was at the siege of Pemam-
buco. where « n v..tuii<.ii lui.t I'Pgun. From 1817
till 1822 he served m tlu ( iiiiipi. st of the province
' if

(
'isjiiiii iua. rnii^nay. In IS'J'J lii- was appointed

sr<Tc(ary u{ till,' navy, fruiu whii fi ••ilice he retired

III is'i:}. not b«>ing « to si^n the bill for the

disiiolution of the con^t^lKlU »i.>>M.-inbly. In 182.'j

he was promote<l insjM-ctor of the navy-yanl. and
in 182(J dirr-'^tor of the Acailemia de mnrinha of

the city of I!io .Iaii> iro. In 1831 he was offered

the presiUttiicy of the province of Para, but

\
declined, lie took nn acttvr pari in »he elevation

' of Pedro II. to the Ihrou.-. and ill ls44 aided in

suppressing the revolution of Kio Grande. Until
his death he liH.>k an active |>urt in |Militics, afllli-

ating with the most advanced pnrty. In 1840 he
was made Viscount (rf Uabo Prk> and promoted
admiral of the navy.
MORELL, OMTve. jurist, b. in Lenox, Mass,,

2S March. 1786; d. in Detnnt. Mich.. 8 March,
1845. He was grailuatcd at Williams in 1807.
studied law. waf admitted to the bar in 1811, and
scttltsl in CooiHTstown. N. V. He wrts the first

jtalu'c iif !lic <itsi-L,'ip county et'iirt in In'J?. rt"-

ttpj'i iiiit.-il in |s:{'J. jiiid in 182J> was a iiiriiilicr <.f

the a>-rMilr.\. Frniii is:fj lill is:i(; h,- was U. ^i.

jihlL'i of Michigan territory, arid hv wa.s a ^udge of
tin Michigan supi-cme court from 1830 tdl 184,%

an«l its chief justice frotii 18 .Tulv. 184^1. until his

de«th. He nuirritsl a dauu'lit. i oi Oen. Samuel B.
Webb.—Their son, George Webb, soldier, b, in

C(H){)erstown. N. V.. 8 Jan., IMIS: <1. in Scar-
' iMimugh. N. v.. 12 Feb.. 188:{. He was graduated
first in his t-lass at the U. S. military ac atlemy in

I8:t.j, assigned to the corps of engineers, and served
in tlie improvement of Laice Ene Iwrbors. Tie was
ma<le 2d lientemmt of ^igincers, 81 Oct» 1886, and
wa6 etigaged in the Ohio and Michigan boundary
surveys and in the conxtmetion of Fort Adams,
Xewivort harbor. B. I., in 1886~'7. On JIO June,
IH.'IT. !ii resigned his commission an<) engaged in

ntilnukd cojistruction in North and South Carolina

and Michigan uiiiil isiii. w ln-ii he retiiM\< li tn New
York, studied law, ami was a'lnnllr<i lullic dar.

From I8.>4 till i'^^il lie \Sas < ulliini-slnlier nf tlio

r. S. circuit fnurl for the Miuthern <li-(rii i nf New
York. In IJ^'il lie wa~ e.ilnnrl aliilehu { ef sluff tO

(ten. Fdwanl S. Saiiford m organizing reguuenta
and fiTwariling ihein to the R'at of war. and en-
gaged in the defeuces of Washington anil in opera-
tions around Harper's Ferry, Va. He was appoint-

ed! brigadier-geneml of volunteer;* on 9 Aug,, 1661,

and aMigned to a brigade in (icn. Fitz-John Porter's

division in the Armv of the Potomac He partici'-

Pited in the sicfe of Yofictown, and he took Gen.
orler's division when that oBc< r was promoted

to the command of the fifth army corps. 18 May.
18tt2. He was engaged in (he battles of Hanover
Court-House, Mecliajiicsville. Ciaines's Mills, and
.Malvern Hill, and was pn>moted major-general of

volunteers: but his name was not s»'nt to the senate,

ati'l liis (•i.mriiissioii expired on 4 .Marrh, IMi:). Ho
conitiianded I hi- f. iree- that guardeil the u[ii>er

Pcitoiiiae li-Min .'in (trLliU U\ Hre., iM'.-J, aii(i ilie

draft rendezvous ai Indianamilis, hnl., from 15 l>ec.,

18<W. till 29 Aug.. 18«4. lie was mustered out of

servji p iin !') I)i r.. 18(14, ami suliseqtiently resided
' on a fartii near 'I'arrytown. N. Y.

I MORELL, WIlliiun« clergyman, b. in England

:

' d. there. Ueoame to Massachusetts in l(t2:{ with

the company that was sent out by the I'lymouth

council under thecommiind of Capt Robert (i^irges,

•on of Sir FevdinaDdo Qorgts (f. v.). He was a
minister of the estabtistwd church and hore a com-
mission from the ecclesiastical court to exercise

superintendence over tlie churches that wen-, or

might l>e. established in the colony. The attempt

by this company to form a settlement at Wcssa-
gussett (now Weyiiimitln was iinsuccr^sfiil. .\fter

(Joreps'sdi'pRrf in> Mureil retimiiuHl u year at i'lym-

oiilli, ami til. II full.iwr.i him to Kngland. where
he soon puiiit.slK'il a (M»eni entitled "Nova Anelia"
(Ivondoiii in Latin hexameters, which wasalti i war<!

Iranslati-*! into Knglish heroics and dedicau-*! to

Charles I. It is mainly occupied with a desc ription

1 of the animal inhabitants of New England, and ther
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aborigines. The t'litire p(x>iu is reprinted in the
** Col!ec!i'>ris " of the Mus?<ichii.s?tl,s historical so-

ciotv i tir-t MTii-.s vol. i.).

HOKKLL 1)E SANTA CRrZ. Podro Agm-
tin (ino-rel ). R. (\ hi»l>t>p, b. in S«nt iagu «if loe

Cabuleros. feiaoto Duiniugu, in lUi)4; d. in Havana.
Cuba, 30 Dec. 178a lie stndiud theology in the

Univetsitr of Santo Domingo, and was ordained
priest in Havaiut in 171& Soon afkenrard fae was
tii>|>ointe>l daan of ih« cathedral of Santia^ de
(fuba. and in 1745 elected bishop of Ijoon, Nieara-

gna. Nine years later he was aiipoininl hisliop of

the diooe<ses of Cuba anil Florida, luni ui 1754 he
wont to lluMina 111 ;i>-'iriir hi> ollice. Tlun- In-

built M'\(Ta! chiirihi'-, f.iuiHini some fhiiiital)!!'

iiist itiiU'iiis, It mi wjis iiiilvral i^julilf in t ill' fultiliiii'iit

of his UUlU--' Htlil 111 riTnrls tu lirttrf tlir rnllili-

tion of the jiii' >r. \\'iii'n l']ii;:l.'iml toi.k ]i. (^-.r---inu

of Havana in 1762, he was banished by Lord Ali)e-

niarle, and went to Florida, where Ho diil much
missionary work among the Indians. He was the

first ll<iman ('atholic bishop bj enter the limits of

the British eolonieji. After the withdrawal of th<'

English, Hishop Morell returned to Cuba. He left

two hi^tical woclu, Hiatoria de J* Jalay Gatediai
da Caba" (Havwuk ITW^ and '*Relaei«ii de laa

tBDtativas da los Ingleaes en Aro^rica "
(1767)^

MORELOS, JoM Maria (tno-ray'-los), Mexican
patriot, b. in Vallft<lolid (now Mofelia), 3U Sept.,

1705; d. in San Cristobal Ecatenee, near Mexico,

22 Dec., 1S15. He wus df htimble parentage, ami
after the early de>ith nf his father, his mother, iin-

abli' to ^'ivr liiin an (<iuriitii>ii, sent liiiii tu ji ri'lji-

tivo, whutu 111- iis--i>ti'il fur immy v-iir- as a muli>-

teer between .Mr\ir<inml Ai-ajiiili-n. At tin- ;i:;r nf

thirty ho hwi aavefl enough to enter the College of

San ^ieoliks in Valladolld, of which at that time
Miguel Hidalgo (//. >'.) was re<?tor, and in 1H()0 he was
Olmined to the priesthood. He obtained by uom-
netition in 1801 the parishes of Canwuario and
S'ucupetaro. wher»! ho constnicUid a i hun h. When
Migael Hidalgo pruchumed iDdcpcuUence in 1810,

Motaloa sympathized with him, and when, after

the captUM of Ouaouoattv the fomwr marched
upon VikUadoliid, Sbnuoa offend hia senrieea. was
appointed colonel, and commissioned to organize

the revolution in the south west of Mcxicf*. Setting

out with 25 men from his {Nirish, he displayc-d

groat activity, and soon gathered a f<»rce of about
700 men. wiih which he inv«siril \ra|iiilri' < !iil>

in Dci-endx-r. defeated the govi-nii ir i if thi- iMt ti i--.,.

and cajjliii'ril ii laru't' <|uaniil_v i.f niuis. .\ii> r lii-^

junction witli ilie brothi-is liaitaiiJi In- surjiri-' il iii

the nlK'i' "f 4 .Ian., IHII. tin- Spanish < liii-f I'ar;-.

who had marched from Uajaca against him, and
captured UfJO guns, i>annon, and much annnu-
nition. But in the same month he lost his artiU

lery in meeting a sally from the fortn'ss. and to

evnde superior rojraliut forces, which were wither-

ing from all aides, he raised the alege, and by quick

marcbea soon captured every place on the Paciflo

ooaat and the prorinoes of Unemio and Miehoar
can, leaving the Spaniarda in poaN«iiKi only Dt the
fortreiH of AcapuJco. He defeated the royalista at

Chautia de la .Sal an<i Izucar, and on in Aug..

1811, entere<l Tixtla, after gaining twenty-two vic-

turii-s witliin iiHir- lu-'Utli-. and carrying dismay
nii-> I ill' Spanish nirils-. I'i> the end of tin- year ail

1 111- soul lirni piiAinci- fi-i-ui the Pacific cojisl to

the coutilics nl tin- vall< v .»f Mexico were freed

from the enemy. t)ii 2.' .Ian.. 1MI2. he captured
Tenancingo. and, pre|>anng to attac-k the capital.

fstHblishe^l Ills hea(lt|uarters in the town of Cuautia

Amilpa^: but the viceroy, Venesas, alanued at the

proximity of the enemy, hurtiea forward the army

of the centre under Gen. Felix Calleja
(<f.

v.). order-

ing the (.)ajaca division to join him. Morclos, w^ith

about .'i.tMM) men and 30 pieces of artillery, fortified

Cuautia us well at» he could, and awaite<l Calleja.

The latter, after placing his batteries, trii^l to taka
the pliM'e by assault on 19 Feb., but was driven
back with the loss of 500 men, and lai«l siege to the

city. Moreloa vrithatood daily attacka until, after
aeventv'two daya of defenoe^ the ammunition and
provisions were exhausted, and an attempt of
Nfariano Matamonvs to rv<liovc the place having
failed, Morelos resolved to evacuate it, and on the

morning of 2 May made a bold attack, and after

an obstniate fight broke tiintu;;li tiic iim-s nf the
enemy, whr)se forces numli- n-tl Tiiorc thiiii "l.njhle

hi^ iiwii. Ill- S.II1I1 ^'athi-ri-il his rm'ii iit C liiantlji

Jitnl i.i-iran the cani|»ai^'ti aiicw. captutin;; i >ri/iil)a

ill ( »rtiil" i-, 1812, with a ^.'n-iit quantity nf ariiis and
ammunuion. Although he was defeated on his

march to the south on the heights of .-Vcultzingo,

he soon collected 5,000 men in Tehuaoan and
marched on O^aca, whiuh hetook lqratom«nSS
Xov. After organizing a government there, he
marched again to the Pacific coast, invested Ac^
pulcso, and occupied the city on 1& Aiup^ 1818, and
after Iw had captured tin idand o£ Boqneta, in a
night attack, the fimtreas surrcndeFed on 98 Augi
Morelofl now convoked a congress from the aontn-
western provinces that had submitted to the inde-

piindenl forces. This a8s<>mbly met on 13 S«>pt.,

l^Ki. at I 'hilpautziiici I, iitid on 0 Xnv. the solemn
ih-i-larat inn nf imirprni Ifin i' was fnriimlly sj^ne*!

liv thr tifst Mcxtcjiii (-<)n;;ri'ss. Mnri-lns nnvk rc-

snivnl tn I'stalilisd a rt'f:itlni- .verimu-iit in

iloliii. orpiiii/i'ii his fnrrrs with thus*- nf tlic iMher

pat riois, anil with aion'^ than 20.0Utt men appettretl

before that city on 22 Dec, 1813, and summoned
the conimander to surretuler. But the garrison

had been re-onforce<l, and in tin- night of 24 Dec.

Afustin de Iturbido made a during sally. Mo-
reloa** army, surprised and fighting in the dark-
ness, was totally routed, and retirad to Chupi&
After the second defeat lit his tioopa at PunnuMi,
16 Jan., 1814, where Matamoroa waa taken jiriaoih-

er, IforeloB lied toward Acapuleo. With what
forces he could gather ho joined the congress at
Texmacjda, and that body, on 22 Oct., 1814, pro-
claiiiH il Jit .4|Mt7.ingan the first Mexican constiiu-

lioi), and a[)pointed Morelos one of three to take
i-h;ir^:i- nf I he executive. Sn<.u th<Mv wrri- iliss^-n-

-"inri- aiiinii;: t
h<'

' tlin-c, mill i-ongiiess, nul fwliiig

-(-run- at rruapjiin Ik Ini-i- tlie mlvancing royalist

ariiat's, ri-s<.il\. 'l in t runsler the seat of governtnent
In TchuacaK. and unien-d Morelos to act as escort.

With al>out 1.0lW» men he set out on 2ft Sept., 1815.

and, although pursued by sevend bodies of Span-
ish tnM)ps, he was able to conceal his movements
until he pass4>d Mescula river, but at Texmalaca ho
was overUiken by Cui. Concha, and after a short

fight waa totally rf>uted on 0 Nov. After his flight

he was recQgniiwd by a Spaniab officer who for-

merly had served under him, and delivered to Con>
cha, who conducted him to Mexica Aftw a brief
trial he was degraded from the priesthood and con-
demn«Hl tocUaih. While in prison he ctndd have
escaped through the intervi-iition of the physician

of the pri^ion. Frnncis*^) Montesdeora, luii, fearing

to exfNise the latter to Sjianish vt-nuiaiii i'. he re-

fus«-i! tn aMdi himx-lf of th' ntT,.|-, I', ariiiL' a jiopu-

lar oonHnotitiii if the oxi ' nr i-.n sh< nl<l lake [)lace

in tliecnpilal, tin- auili inr;. - t ; an-|>nri<-<l him early

on 22 l>cc. to the MiHili viilagi- of San Cri.«tobttl

Kc«le|K»c. near (iuadelou()e. and there he was shot

from the rear, according to the aentenoe, as a
traitor. He died like a brave man, walldng with a
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linn step to the piftc-e of fxoeutioii. and, when the

order whs ijiven that he shmild U> hlindfoldod, he

tied Ui* nundkercbieX biinselt. As • military

l«Ml«r, Honlos if oonaldered on» of the bett of his

time. His memory Uld nnmc are grrcatlr revered
hy the MexicaWk Md his rc>inAin<s which were
biliied After the executiim in tha churdi of ijtui

Cristobkl, bkTO beep tnuMferrad to the otttaMlnl <tf

Hwicot md uro there presenred. togetlier witii

thdse of Mtfnel Bidalgu and other heroe« of the
iiidejieinieiice. His native city whs callixl Morelia
in hu) honor, and the stato that has been forme;)

from apart nl tlu' former Hi.ii<' m( the Valley of

Mexico, contttiiiiii^'CuHHtlH, win rv he <H5t!nCTi!<hi-d

himwlf. has Ikh ti imuuMl M< iri 1<>>. Si vcrul districts

in other stiite;*- luixf uNm nM'fivi'<l his iiaiue.

MtU^KNO, I'ranois<M) (iipHray-n<>), Arjfentine

explorer, b. in Buenos Ayre-n, 7 Oct., 1S27. He
began his studies in the University of Cordova
and finished at Buenos Ayres, where he was grad-
uated in 1S54 as dix-tor in natural aeienc*. He
tiMgbt thi» bnutch in tbe latter unlvemty. ljut his

lavonta atudy was anthropology, and in I87'i he
a aerica of exploring expeditioos that have

nuMA him wall known. In Janoary, 1878. he ex-
plored Lalce KahtMl-Hoapi, in theaoathera Andea,
aiMidia(»Tered,on 14 Fm., 1S77, Lake San Ifarljii.

He alaoexploind numerous riven in PataepnlA,
and on 4 March of the same year diwoverra the
volr.iii.) rhalten. In he went on a second ex-

ploiiiii; -'xpiMlition to the territory of PatJiffonia,

whiTi' In- was l;ikoti prisnniT liy tlu' I'l'iiurlrtii' (ii-

tJiiUib nii'l n'liduninwi lu tltittllt. l>iit «'>cji])i-il <iu 11

Mareh, oiu- day Iwforo the one that w a> Jippoiiiti'd

for the execution. In 18y3-'3 he cxploifil tlw

Andes fron> Holivia southwanl. and in lHH4-'."> In-

made new explorations of the territory south of the

Kio Negro and of I'at«gonia. He is director of the

Anthn>|M>logic&l museum of Buenos Ayres, chief of

the Argentine exploring (commission of the south-

em lerritoriea, and member of numeMus Kurofiean
aoientiflcaodetiea. He has published ** Description

desciowtiirea et paiagea mhisUuiquea de Pata-
g^ia" (Paris, 1874); '*Noudas sobre aleaoasao-
tiffOedaueft desoubiertas en la Provincia do Buenoe
Aires" (Buenos Arres, 1874); " Viage h la Pata-
gonia Septentrional " (1876); "Sur des ri^stes d'in-

dustrie hunuiiue pn'historiqup dans la n'>publique

Argentine" (Stockholm. 187C); "El estudio del

hombre .Sud-Americano" (Buenos Ayre-s, 1878);
" I)escri|)ci6n fisica d« la Patagonia y Tierra del

Fueffo: Ln-i nizas i-firiifuidas de la Ili-publica Ar-
gent Hill "

I I
I

I iiiil Mvernl other wiii-k--

MOUKNO, .Hariano, .Vrgentine lawyer, b. in

Hui iiiM Ayres, 2^ Sept., 1778: d. at sea, 4 Mart-h,

1811. He studied law in the University of Bueiio*

Ayres, and in the year lHOt> finished hi» studies nt

Cbarcas or C'huquisaca, where he wjis graduMtcHl as

doctor in law. and a<lmilted t«> the Uir. In 1D05 he
returned to Buenoe Ayrea, where he pmented a
Dotcworthy memorial to the viceroy about free

trade, and waa appointed attorney of tne audiencia.

He took an active part in hveine the colony from
Spanish rule, and was appointed on 25 May, 1810.

secretary-geneml of the first governing junta. At
the same tiuie he was editor <>! ' L.i tJiweta." He
was the moving s[iirit of th*' ju:ii a. but. Ix'ing an
fulvocate of centrali7j«tion, he " i^ -' ui <>|i|i -i-d li\

its president. Cornelio Saavedni. jui'l, a-4 he pro-

tested in vuin against the adtuis-i'iii i f de[>uties

fn>m the interior states in the juiilu. iie n-signed
on 18 Dec. In .lanuary, 1811, he was appom"r>i :he

first representative of the new nation to Enirlatul.

but died on his way thither.— His brother. Mann-
el* Argentine diplomatist, U in Buenos Ayrea iu

1781 : d. there in 1857, studiwl law in his native
citv. ami bad attained reuutalion at the liar when,
in IHll, hp was ap|xiintea secretary of legation in

Engiatid, but did not serve on account of the death
of his brother, lie remained two years in England,
and after his return to his native country partici-

pated in the political eventa of ISlSt and was ban-
. ished to the United States, where ho reeided till

1 1881. On bis ratom be ww elected depvty to the

I
junta de tenreaentantee, which place ne occupied
till 1820. When he Itccanie r»>presentative of the
Provincia Oriental, or Uruguay, to the constituent

cori Lrrr-s. anil was alsn secretary of foreign relations

of the provi:n f i.t litn iios Ayn-s. In 1828 he was
appointwl irDiiistn- plrniputciitiJirv nf lUr Ariri'ii-

tine Koderatioii Id Imii^UiihI. wln'i-e ti.- n inaiticil for

more than eight yi :ir>. ( iii his n i uni In- was a{>-

pointed librariad nf i)ir Xalumal litirary of Buenos
Avres, which pr-t Ik tu !<i till his death. He wrote
" Vida y memorias del Dr. Mariano Moreno, stx-re-

tario de la junta de Buenos Ayrcs. con ima idea

sobre Im revolucirmc'' del Hio de la Plata, Mejico,

Caracaa, etc." (Lcpnd. ii. 1812; enlargwl ed., 1836).

whidi was translattsl into English. He was aiao

the author of luimphlets on diplomatic questiona,

• MOREV, BMnml, inventor, U in Hebron,
Conn., 99 Oct.. 17»; d. in Pairlee, Vt. 17 April,

1848. He wa.s a son of Israel Morey, who moved
with his family from Hebron to Drford, N. H.. in

ITIf). The s^m was endowed with great ingenuity
himI >uperior mechanical and scientific talents. He
arijiiiri'<l larj^t' )uiiiii'<l i •states on Uitii vi(ii>Mof C'on-

tirci i<Mit, ri\rr. at i^rtnnl. N. 11.. ami l-"airlee. Vt.

'riii- last sr\ci) ycur-> I'f liis liff witi' sin'iit on liis

l''itiriee estate, win r« fm- many veal's lie liad Keen

extensively engn;;eil m luinlicriiif,'. Tln-re his cti-

pineering skill is traceable in the n-mains of chutes
built on West mountains to slide the pine logs

from inaccessible steeps to Pairlee pond years

before Maptdeon prcK-ureil lumber in the Alj -^ )>y

the sane means. When an attempt wai* made to

open the Connecticut to navigation from Windsor,
Conn., to Olcott's Falls, Lebanon, N. H., he planned
and built tbe looka at Bellows FklU. As esrlf as
1780 he began to devote his time to tbe Investigip

tion of steam, hei^ and light He waa early in

cornisjjondence with Prof. Benjamin .SilHman, of

Vale college, and <'ontributed articles to the "Jour-
nal of S<-lence," in w hn h he (le-eciiwd a revolving

steam-»'ngine. pHtriited li) huu, 1-1 .July, 1815. As
early as 1790 ( jij i. Mmey turned his attention to

the matter of '• impr iv intr the steam-ensjine, and
ill applMiiu: it 'lie )iur]i(>--e (if pn ipelliriL; I'liat^,"

at t>rioid. N. H., on tiie ( otiiuitiiul. He liu!j a

l)oat and pla<'ed in it a steam-engine of hi- nwn
maiiufiicture, ami with one c()m(>anion navigated
I he river at a speed of four miles an hour. Tho
l>oHt was propelled by a |>addle-wheel in tbe prow.
When arnmgements were sutliciently tnatunm for

exhibition, he went to New York, on request, built

a boat, and spent tim-c successive summers there

in experimenting with itand propelling iU Family
sickneaa called mm home, and be had the boat
taken to Hartford. Conn., as a more convenient
placi', and ran it in tho presence of many persons.

The next season, having ma<le improvements in

the engine, he returncil to New York and applied
the i.imrr 111 a wheel in the stern, which imjK'lhHl

tiie boHl al a snee<l of nliout five miles an hour.

With this steanil)oat he n»ade a t; lal ti ip tr in the

ferry to (ireenwich and buck, ttti"iii!iaiiiei) by
Chanceilur li.iti.rt I". I ,:\ insrston and "llnr-. who

' expn-sscd grt nl ^Jlii^fli^iluu at the ImmiI's oerform-
ancc. (hnnoellor Livinc>ton had visited Mon'V at

,
Orford, where he Itad seen aitd ridden tn bis iint

^ kj i^uo uy Google
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steam l)oat : and. nt Livingston's reqOest and ex-

pense. Moroy visited him at Clannont. Kony ooii-
,

tinned bis experimenia aootber rammer, enoour-

;

of^od by the duuioellor's promises ttaiA, if he
siieeeeded in ronniag th9 bOfu eteht miles an hour,

hp would pve him a eonsidenibie snm. which was
iiiidi r-twd to $100.00(1 For what htul lx*n
HLiji-iMvlishwl r.ivingston offered Mon?y $7,000 for

'

ti I lilt, lit fur ith' Nurlh river Ut AihI 'mv. Mori-y

diu tjui |it this offer. On J") >[;iri ii, 1705, a

patent was i?i--ucd to S;uiiiu-1 Moii'v fur ;i steuni-

euKin*^. the power in ln' a]i|ilicil liy cnink motion
to propel l)oati< of ni>y >izr. Thi^ luitnit i> nnw in

the cu'ioily of the New ilnmp^ihtre iiiaUjrK'Hi jsocie-

tv, in ConJord. The |Mitent-onk'c reeonU show that

oil 27 March, 17»9,and 17 Nov., ltMK>,patenta wen>
iasaed to Morey for the applic^ionoi steam, and
•QOther in 1803 for a sti'mn-engineu Morey am-
tinued his exertion.>%. ami in .luno, 1707, built

another steamiioat at Bordentown. N. J., on the

IMaware, which he propelliH) by means of two
piiddle'Wheels. one on eaob side. These wheels
wwe mora effective than any method tvied, and the
boat was openly exhibited in Philadelphia. Ky
these successes Mr. Morey became widely known
in New Kticland and the middle states. From
1790 till 1820, seven or eijfht patents were issued

to lum for improvements t<i tin- sliiiin-cnu'iiif und
t tir iiiipluiit irtn of siearn . Every oi>:-!iuli' mhtikhI

til ('a;>t. Mon/y tn Ih' on rrroitu' in tin- r. mst ruct ion

of sti';unlH»(iI< on 11 lai-i,'!' srjih'. and iirrnni;i:iiH'iiLs

wiTr mini'- wil.li (a[iilali--t> to [ml >ti ;iiiib<>nts into

practical o|iierHtti>n, but a series ol misfortunes to

liim and others deprived tbem of the means of
prosecuting^their design.

MOKFIT. Campbell, chemist, b. in Hereula-
neam. Mo., 10 Nov., 1H20. He was educatei) at

Oolumbian university, Gwrgetown, 1). C, but be-

fore gndaation took'up the stodv of chemistnr in

the private laboratory of Jamce v. Booth, in Pnila-

delpnla. Sufaaequentlr he entered a laboratory

tor the maimtheture of oommeroial ohemieals, anil

in time l>ccame its owner, receiving for his prod-
nets medals from the American and Fnmlclin
institutes Mi inwhile ho originate*! the ehemical
defwrtriK 111 of tin- Maryland institute, but declined
to take t'tiiir;,'!' of it. nml in 1S54 beeame professor

!>f apiilii'd chlMlli^1ry in rlir ['tiiversity of Mnrv-
Imiil, when' he reniiiiiu'd for four y.-ars. In 18,58

lii> wt'iit to New York, and there followed his pro-

fi-s-ioii until 1861, when he removed to London,
Kngltuid, where he now resides. Ills work while

in the United States included n>.searches in jsruanos,

salt-s, sugars, the analyses of coals, pum uiesrjuite,

and glycerine, accountf of which he published in

the scientific journals of the time, but since his
'

residence abroad he has devoted more attention to

the improvement of technical oroeeBses, notably iu

the pnpaiation of eondsnsed food mtlons, the
maattfMtwv of naper, the reflninK of oils, and
other similar worlc. During the Natire-Amerioan
riot* in I'liiladelphia he held the office of major of

the 2d brigade, and he reteived the h<tncir»rv

degn f M. D. frou> the I'niversity of Maryland.
He is ;i mi'mlHTof scientific societies, and is a fel-

low of tin- (
'lii iiii.',ii siiciety of l.oii<!on. ami of

Instilutr of I hi-inist rv. Besides wriluiLT imiiii r'

scienlillc [lap.-vs, ht- was joint author with .laiiii's

C. Ilootli iif n report to the <)rdnan(.t' de|>Hrtnu'Ut

on'Mfun Metal in Iwri.S. from invo.«tignti«ms by
him in a laboratory that he established on his own
fthui at Fike^iville arsenal. Md. Dr. Morfit pul>-

ishe<l '• Chemistry as applie<l to the Manufa« tun^ of
Son{)s and Candles" (Philadelphia. IW7l ; "Chenn-
cal and Pharmaceutical Manipuiations " (1848): a

revision of the American e<litionof Noad's"Cbem*
ieal .Xnalysis" (1840); "Progress of Chemiob
Artii." with Dr. Jauu>« C. Bix>th (Washington,
1851); "The Arte of Tanning and Currving"
(PhitadelpUa, 1852); "Perfiimery, its Use and
MannftetnTe'' (1853): ^'Otoie Soaps" (I^ndon,
1871): and "Pure Pertiliaens and Phoaphatee"
(IHTd). He was alt^ co-editor with Dr. Booth of
the " Encyclopajdia of Chemistry" (1851).—His
brother, Clarence, chemist, b. in Washington,
I*. ('.. Hj May, 1828. stuilii-il i hi-inistry with .lanics
(

'. li'M.tli (7. >".) in Philaili'li'liia. w ith wl'.<iin hi- was
('onnoi-trii m tlir C S. mint. Siil>si-([ucnl ly ))e

fllieii throtVu i- of a.s^jvtaiit melter and refiner m
the U. S. a>-av otlii !• in S'ew York city for seven
vt ars. Meanwhile ho was also associated with his
brother in his analytical work in New York city,

and WHS joint author with his brother of theaeo*
ond edition of "Chemical and Pharmaoeotieal Ml^
nipulations" (Philadelphia. 18o7).

MORFOBD, Henry, author, b. in New Mon-
mouth. N. J., 10 ilarch. 1888; d, in Htm York
city, rt May, 1881. He entered meicantOe life at
an' early age, kept a country store, and was post*
master in Ids native town, but contributed to p^
rio«lic«ls from the age of s( venteen. He estab-

lished the " New Jersey .Slarulanl " at Middletowji
Point in 18.V2, in 1K50 removnl to N'rw ^olk. and
frr)m that date until 1808 was cnnnecteii w ith the
I'ditorial manaLrrrni iit of several itfipers. lie trav-

illrd in Eun»i«' in 1805, publishing afii-rwanl
' Dvi r Sea " (New York, 1807). and again in 1^07

when he wrote " Paris in '67" (1867), ami suinse-

quently ma<le various tours in eonnet?lion with the
authorship of Morford's Short-trip Guide to

Eur<>i>e." which wn« publish4><l every year. He then
established a "Short-trip Guide to Amerioa " for
European publieatifm. From 1861 till 1808 he waa
clerk of the New York court of common pleas.

Mr. Morford wrote .•leveml plavs, the best known of
which are **Tbe Merchant's Honor," and an Irish

drama, *'The Belte of Shandon,** and was editor
and nuinager of the "Brooklyn New Monthly Maga-
zine" from its first ntimber, January, 1880, until

his death, llepubtistml two volume-*< of )i>n ins en-

titled "Rhymes of I'wentv Years" (Nvw York,
ls:i|»). and •'ithynhsof an >'idit«r "( London, 1H73):

humoioiis ski i( In s entitled "Sjm'cs ami Splashes"
(New York, isrwi): and several iio\els, which in-

clude " Shoulih r- Straps" (Philadelphia, 1863):

"The ( owani" ilsHl); "The Davs of SluKldv'
(18<i4): "Utterly Wn-cked " (New York. 18<5«);

and "Only a Commoner" (London, 1871 1.

MOKUAN. Abel, clergyman, b. in AllUpMih,
CHrdiganshir<>, Wales, in 1078; d. in Philade^ia,
Pa., 16 Dec, 1722. He was a son of Morgan ap
Hhyd'leivh an Dafydd ap Grufvdd. Morgan ap
Rhydderah's brother, John ap Itbyddenrli, was a
fiamous poet and flonrished flmm 17Q0 to Vt90»
Their grandfather, Datydd ap Omfydd, also wrote
many hooka. During one 01 the violent persecu-
tions in Wales, Morgan ap Hhydden-h united with
the Rliydwilym Bai)tist clnirch. and in 1668 was
chosen a deHcon anil next year was (tnbiineil as

su('h. His cli-iidreii. as -whs the ciistoin at that

':riie. (ook as iheir suriiaine the fhri-liiin name of

t he fiillu'r. Ahel earlv lm ^ e evideiH'e of reniarka-

tde talents, lie lN>;,'jin to preach at Lhinweiiart h,

in 16!hi. when only nineteen. In lOOtJ he was
calleil to iK'oome pastor of the chunh at Blaeneg-
went, in Monmouthsbire, and onlained there. He
si'ems to have l>een very popular in the princi-

pality, and in the various as^-iations wa.s called

upon to preach the introductory s<>rmon, and to

answer queries on questions of 'doctrine or diwi-
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pline. Meanwhile hecom'spondtMl with his broth-
er KiKx li. who hud 0(m« in 1701 to this country
with H colony of WeUhmen, nnd who. aft«r » brief

rr^t(I«n<.r lit P^nepek, settled in rcnrader Hun-
dred. AU'I wa* Jed to repinl the eoUmios «is a
fltfld iriwrc he nii{;ht be of great use to his coun-
trymen, and, foUowiug his brother, he reached
Pniladelpbia in February, 1712. and became pastor
of the PeiMidpak ehorebf and alao of the Phtladd-
phia ehorch, then Ha manch or miaaion. He nr*

fnmized nenr churches in Chester and MonttiroiiK i v

eountics. and also in New .lermsv. Mr. Mor^'jui .

Kooii saw the nee<l of theologieanHKiks for V'lUn^
ministers, nnd obtained 8U{>plie« from Thomas

I

IJollis and -li'hii TaylMr, i.f i,Mni|.>n. In aililii i.in

to his jviLHtoiiil (iiiiK -i ho tnmsiaitil lulo W'el.-h llie

" Bn|»ti--»t ( ' nf< -^i >u n{ Faith," hut it wan never
printed. The greatest work (»f his life was the
pre|iAration of the " Cyil Gonliiwl," or eotieonlaiiee

of the holy Scripture*—a work that eause<l his

name to lie held in great love and veneration. e!i|>e-

cially by Ins emuitrvinen. It was eomplcicil only

a sliort time before his death, but was not print<-<l

until 17:iO. It was the smuid Wi lsh book, so far

as is known, that was printed in thi:< country. It

was reTi«ed and uorrected for the press in March,
1780; bv a Welsh Quaker, John Cadwalader, and the
author s brother Enoch, aiul was dedicated to** The
Honorable David Lloyd, Ksquire, Chief Justiee of
I'enrisylvaniik." It was printed by Samuel Keimer
and David Harry (I'hiliuiehihia. 1?J()). Kev. Mor-

,

gan Ktiw.inN, author of •' Materials towanl a Hi-- I

tory of till- ii.tnti.'ts in Pennsylvania." says of Mr.
I

Morgan: " lir \vn> n nt .Hthl J.n-.xi Minn, nnd I-

held in diiir I' liit irilirani c \'\ all wln' kii'W tiini.

Hi' lia- N-fl many wcll-kiKiwn Uajili-i- aiimug his

dewerKittiits ni Pennsylvania, New Jeoey. and New
York.— Ilis brother, tnoeh, elergynmn. b. in Allt-

gfK'h. (.ardiganshire, S<jHth Wales, in l*!7»i: d. in

Delaware, "^5 Man-h, 1740. einigrateil Im ihi- toun-
Iry in ITOI, first si'ttling at Pennej)ek, near Phiia-
dell>hia,and then in 170^ going to Iron BUI, in

Pencader Hundred, Del., which was aflorwatd
known as " The Welsh Tract," from the laiga num-
ber of Wdshaum that had satthd there. He l>e-

eane the third pastor of the Welsh Tract Bapi ist

chureh. and so remained until his death.—Enoch's
son, AIm'I. clergyman, b. in Welsh Tract. Del.. ^H
April. 17i:{; d. in Mi.Mletown, X. .1. 4 N'mv,

. KHr),

was educated at l\ii'.a«ler a<'a«lemy. llv «iw or-

(iiiiiicil in 1 7-M a^ a liaptist minister, and in IT:!S

was ctirp^cii [la.-lMr of the church at Miiliilrtuwn.

M'>uni.>u;h i i>., N. J., wlu li- hr ua> v,]n-!\ thi> l)llt-

lie (d MtiuaiDUth occurred. He wa* a (iuirough

[latriot. and his sermons are full of devotion to the

cause of America. Ho was a diligent student and
a skilful disputant, engaging in many discussions

on the subject of iMptism. His chief op]MUu^ut wa.s
I

Rev. Samuel Pinley. f >. I>., president of Princeton, I

who wrote a work called " .V Charitidde Plea for I

the 8pee<:hless." To this Mr. Morgan n>i>lieil in
"Anti-PMo Rantism, or Mr. Samuel F^niev's * Plea
for the SpeeohleiB* examined and refuted (Phihp
delpbi^ ilAT^ Dr. Pinley nulilishe*! a rejoinder,

ana this was answered by Mr. Morgan in «"R«-

f)Iy*'
(1750). .Mr. Morgan's valuable librarv was

)e<|ueatheil by him to Middletowu liapt^^t church,
wheM it still remains.

MORGAN. Charlf^H, merchant, b. in Killing-
worth in iw Cliiitoh). Conn., 21 April. KW; d. in

N'l w Viitk city, H May. 1H7H. His uncle, .lohn

Merman, nf llartfitnl, was the owner of thf lli^l

ship lltul, carnwi liie .\merican flag to i hina.

Charles was entin^ly s<?lf-educnte<l. and in \iMM

went U> Now Vork, where be was a clerk, and after-

wani opened a shoji in Pw^k slip for the Niie of
.shij>storos and chandlery. Subwqucntly he im-
ported goods from the West Indies and eouthern
ports, and liecame sole owner of a line of sailing-

vessels in the West India trade. He ran the first

steamer l>etween New York and Charleston. S. (,',,

and built, with other merchants, the "William
Oibbom." the '*Columbia»"and the "New York."
In 1886 na aant the first steamer fhwi New Orleans
to Tezae, and in that year he became the )>roprie-

tor of a large foundry and machine-shop in New
York, known as the Morgan inm-worlcs. wliieh

manufacture*! sd ariin ngiues. lioilers. and machin-
ery for niiiny of the heaviest marine engines in the
Arih iii'iin im ri hunt and naval M i-vj. iHiring

the ciiii war ll.r i:;i'alrr |inrt i-t' hi~ tti'd char-
ten«d by tin- 1'. ^. ::i i\ I'l'imu nt. Siilisi t|ui nlly

he established tie- Morgan iinc of Meanters in

the Gulf of Mexico, and s<Min had almost a mo-
no|>oly of the trade of the (lulf mirt8. He was
also sole owner and director of the old ()|K'Iou-

sas, ufterwani known as Morgan's Ix)Utsiana and
Texas railroad, which he supplemented by buihi-

ing a mod from Indiunola to Cuero, Tex., and.
in order to perfeot hia line of coinmunicaf ion, he
dredged a steamboat channel throueh Atchafa*
laya bay. He constructed at Indlanom the finest

wharf in the wnithem stales, which was 8.500 feet

in length. He alsf) pimhas»^ and butlt steamers
for the California trade, which were use<l on the

Panama and Nicaragtia routes. His enterprises

wen" inanagiHl entirely by himself. .Morgan City.

I^a.. was naiiifil in his hmior. Mr. MorjrHn gave
*.">ii.(Hi<l fur t hr riicl. iwnient itf the Mdru'iiii M.'hool

in t'lint( n. ( '••im,. wliii li \v«- i ii-cIim] iit a < t»s1 of
1|I00.U0<I. au<l il. al.'.i ..ii 7 U.h .. IsTl. Ihs sec-

ond wife gatlKriti a larp' and eostly collection of
paintings and other art otijocts, which, after bar
death, was sold in Nrw V<>rk city in 188t}.

illOR4fAN. Charles Hale, soldier, b. in Man-
lius, N. Y.. (I Nov., 18.S4; d. on Alcatraz island,

Cal.. 20 Dec. \H7!i. He was gnulualed at the L'. S.

military acattemr in 18<V7, assigned to the 4th
artillery, and took nut in the Utah expedition of
18W. Ue txvame let lieutenant on 1 April, ^sni.

and was engaged in the western Virginia iip« ra-

tions and in the defences of Washington from De-
ceml>erof that year till March, lB(n. He served

in the Army of the Potomac during the peninsu-
lar ' ainpuiirn. was promoted captain on !i Aug.,
ISii'J, and m October 8pii"iiiti.'ii chief I'f iuiilli-ry

of the ','11 mrps. He heM n vulntiteer niiii^>iiiu

tls lieiit<-naiit -eolonel on thr-lalf frum 1 .Ian., iMl^i,

till 21 May. iH6A. He engaged in titi: ]ka|ipiilmn-

iM)ck campaign, ami was brevettwl major for s«-r-

vice-s at Geltysburg, lieutenant-colonel for the ac-

tion at Br!^t<>e Station, Va., colonel for S|Kittsyl-

vania, colonel of volunteers, 1 Aug.. IW04. for the
Wilderness campaign, and brigwlier-general of

volunteera, 8 Dec.. IStM, for ,si-rvic»'s hs r hif f-o(-

I

staff of the ad army i-oriis during the euiupmgn
before Riobmond, Va, H« assisted in organising

an army corps of tetamns In Wadiington, D.C
in 1864-*S, and "waa assistant inspector-general and
chief-of-staff to Oen. Hanco< k, commanding the

middle inilitarv .tivision from 22 Feb. till 22 June,
186,5. From tim! date till 7 Aug.. IHtj.'i. he was a
member of the Iviartl to examine candidates for

commissions in colore<l regiments. He was bre-

veJ^'l hricaiiser-geiieral. I'. S, nrni\. i:t March,
IHtiTi. f"r -i rv in the field duriui; the war, and

I

mmle Inll l)ri_-a'iii r-L'> ncrnl of volunteers on 21

I

May. lh»i>. He was iiiusteri'd out of the volunteer
I s4Tviee. l.-j .Ian., IHtW, and fr ni in March to 26
i June^ Idiftt. served on a boanl uf officera to make
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rvciitiiiin'iiilatioii.H fur lirrvrt proiiiDtions in ihe
;

urmy. He wa> uii rerruitiiij; service from 9 An;;.,

ItHUi, lill l.j A|>rii. 1)SG7, tiiul l«c-aiue ijlajor of tlif

4tli artillery on 5 Feb., lf**>7. lie tlu-n .served in

the artillery-school at Fortress Monroe and other
stations on tiie Atlantic vmu^l. and at the lime uf

;

hi» death coinniandeil Alwitnu: island, ("al.

MORUAN, Daniel, soldier, b. in New Jersev

aljoal 1786;d. in Winchester. Va^ 6 July» 18U2.

He wm Ot Wahli eztmctkm, bat little or mrthinc
ie known of his perante or ot bis own ebildbooa.

fiarlyinlTSIhere-
movpil to Charles-

town. .lefferson CO..

Va.. and nexl year

he Ix'sau his mili-

tary eareer as a

teamster in Gen.
Hnidd<N k"s artiiy.

In tlh' II lilt at the

Monon^aliela he

did good service

in bnoginf; anay
' ' / ^f^^^'^ * the WODnded, and

1 \m 1 //illA. Wi became acqnaint-^^^''^
«d with WMlUng-
tMNL Afterward
he was attached
to the quartermas-
ter's cfppartment,
nnd his duty waK

to himl suiiplies to the niilitarv ]H»sts alonj; the

frontier. In 17."(7. h.'iviiii,' ktiorkiil il'i"n a Brit-

ish lieutenant who had stnit k Ijiin with the Hat

<if his sword. ho wa.s punished, it is said, with

Hve hundred lashes. Shortly afterward, at the

heiul of a few iMvekwiXHlstnen. he defeate<l a small

force of Fn-nchmen and Indians, and received

from (ior. Diiiwiddie an ensign's comniission.

While on his way to Winchester with despatches

he became engaffetl in a fierce woodland fight

with the Indiana, in which nearly all his coni-

nwles were slain, and Morgan himself was shot

through the neck with a musket-faalL Almost
fainting with the wonnd, which at the BMinent
he supposed to be fatal, he wee reaolved never-
theless not to leave his scalp in the hands of an
Indian, and falling forward with his arms tightiv

c]as|>ed aliout the neck of his stalwart horse, though
mists were jiathering before his eye-^, he spurretl

away throu;:li the forest paths, until his foremnsi

Indian pursuer. unul>le to come uf) with him. hurle<i

Ids tomahawk after hiiu with a yell of baflled raj^e.

and t;iive u (> t lie ohase. Thit was the only wouml
he ever received.

Alxiut 17<i3 Morgan obtained a grant of land a
few miles east of Winchester, and clevutfHl himself

Uy farming and st<K-k-raising. He manie<l Abigail

Bailey, daughter of a farmer in that neighborhood,

a woman of rare beauty and lofiy character, tie

named his home the " .Siildier's lit^t." but was soon
called away fimn it by Pontiac's war, in which he
served as a lientenant. Prom 1765 till 1775 he
prospered as a fanner, and acqatred considerable

property. In 1771 he was commissioned captain of

the militia of Frederick cc3iinty. and in 17"A si-rved

in I.i'rd iHiiimiirc's war on the fruiiliiT. In .Iiiiic,

17io, c'lii^'ri's^ tailed for tiTi •uiiipaiiies uf ritli'iiieti

from i'onnsylvania. \'iii:iiiijt. and Marx land, to jniti

the Coiilineiilal army lievirijiii^' l'>ii^t.>ii. Miir;,'an

was fhii-'Mi I ii|itain of oui- I'f the \'irL:iiii,i l um-
[>anies, ciiiisistuig of niinty---ix iih ii. ami wiih ii

arrived in Cambridire alHuit tip' middle of .Fuly. A
montii later he was detached, at the head of three

^

comfMiiiies, to take part in .Arnnld's iiiemrirable

inarch against (^uelx'C through thi wilderness of

.Maine. On V-i Nov. he and his men were the first

to cross the .St. Lawrence and reconnoitre the
approaches to Quebec, which was too strongly de-

fended to be attacked with any hope of success.

In the great assault of New>Ycar*s morning, 177ti.

when Montgomery was slain and Arnold dL«ablcd.

Morgan stormed the faatteiy oppoeed to him. and
fought Ids way far into the town $ but, as his oblige
was not properly supported, its sacooBsonly ieolotM
him, so tnat he and his detachment were flttrnmnded
and ca])tiirtHl. Gen. Carleton, who admired his
bravery, treated him kitully, and in the following
summer released him nii jiarole. .^Iorgnrl then v»-ent

hiiiiie to \'iri;ini!i. In Nuvemlier, at Waslii[i;;tun's

earii«--i tre'iiniiiiiidation, congress gave him a
eiildiiers e. iiiiini-sii III. Alxiiit the iH'irinning t)f

1777, having'' Immh i;iilv i'X(diaiit.'ed and releivswl

from |mrole. he niise4l a rejcimetit nf nth's ami joined

the army at Morristown, N. .1., late in Mnreh. In

the extremely skilful campaign of the following
June, in which Washington prevented Howe from
crossing New ,Iersey, Morgan s ser\*ices in reconnoi-

tring were invaluable. During July the oritgress of

fiurooyne, in his descent into northern New York,
matw it desiiable to effect asstrong acoooentratioo
as poesiUe to o|ipote him, and on 10 Ang. Moigaa
was sent with his r^ment to join the army near
Stillwater, of which Gates had lately taken com-
mand. Prom this force of almut 500 picked rifle-

iiu-ii. Slid Washinirton in a h tler to Gov. George
t liiitoii, "I ex|»e<t till' most eminent ser\"ices," and
he wa-^ imt disappointed. In (he bl'MxIy battle of

Freeman's Farm. 1!< Si pt.. in which .Xrnojd frus-

tnite<I Hurgoyne'sattemi t ;o disludjje ihe Ami-riran

left win^: from IJemis lli i^'hts. Morgan jiiayed a

principal part ; and in the final conflict of 7 Oct..

m which the British arm v was wn»cked, his services

were ecjually eminent. It is said that when Biir-

goyne was "intrcKiuce^l to Morgan, after the sur-

render at .Sanitoga, he sensed hun by the hanil and
exclaimed, "My dear sir, you command the finest

regiment in the world!"' In the great work of
overthrowing Burgoyne. the bu:hest credit is doe
to Morgan, along with AmoM, Herkimer, and
Stark. After the victory, Qates was unwilling to
send Morgan and his regiment back to Washington,
and it was only with some difficulty and by send-
ing ('<tl. Hamilton wiih a special message that the
sorely tried commander-in-chief siieeeedcd in ob-

taining tiiem. .At lengtli. on lf< Nov.. 1777. Morgan
joined Washington at Whitemarsh. near I'hiladel-

piiia, in time to take part in the affair of Chestnut
Ilill. s l»i'c. He sei v. il in the Monmouth l anipaigTi,

June. 177x. though he was not presi'iit in the Iwittle

of the 2>*th. After the battle he joined in the pur-
suit of the enemy, and took many prisoners. A
year later, :tl) June. 1 779, sharing in the dissatisfac-

tion with which many of the officers viewetl the
conduct of congress, esjKv iaily with regard to \>ny-

motioii.s. and flndinjf( his health serioudy impaired.
Morptn sent in his resignation and went home
to Winchester.
When Oatee took command of the southern

army in Jane, 1780, Morgan was urged to enter
the service again, but he refus<^>d to serve as a
cojoiii'l. liccaiis<' he Would thus he outranked by s^i

many commanders of state mililins that hi< move-
menis wi:5il 1 I'l' seriously hamiMT>'d and hi- u- ful-

ni inipain d. .\» coD^ress declined to pi-oiiiote

him. he li Thaincil a! hoiue; but, after the great
di-asti r al ( aniden. he declared that it wa-^ no time
to let pi i-soiial considerations have any wciirhi. and
he forthwith joined Uates at Hillsborough in Sep-
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tamlwr. At leogth, 18 Oct.. lie was promoted
brigadier-fenemi, aad it was nut Ions before oon-
gnas had reason to consratuiatie itaelf upon this

tardy act of jiutioe, wnicb naalted in placin?
MoiSMi In AsituatiMi when his great powers could
ba made of tlie utmost aervioe to tho ootiutry.

When Oreene, in December, took command of tlie

southern army, he sent Morgan, with 900 men. to '

thrvjiton tho iin|MirtMnt inland iKist- of Ai!u''i>lJi

and Nincty-.Six. and to co-operat<' with tin' luciim-

tain niiliiiii. In ordi-r to protect lii^ (•oiiiiiiiiiiic.i-

tions with ilicM- iiiti'rior [m.sIs, ( "(iniwiii;:-- srnt thf
enti r[in>in;,' Tiirlrtou, wiiti l.llii) im-n, to

of Miirgiin. On I he u(i[iniiiLii 1 if the enemy Mor^ian
ri.'tri'iitfd to H );ru/iii^ ^jround known as thu (Mw-
pena, where, on a lony; risin;; slojie. he awniled
T|rleton's attack. The Anitritan fortes were
drawn up in two line^^. the militia, under Pickens,
in front, and the Continentals, under Howard, 190
yaril< Ix-hind. Some distance U'hind these waite<l

t'ol. William Wa^hiit^ton. with his ndmirable
CRvaliy. Wli«o tiie Britiiib attacked Pickens's line,

'after a brief resistance, the militia broke into two
parts and retired behind Howard's line of Conti-
nentalsi As the BritLoh advanced to attack this

line it retreated slowly, so as to give I'ickcns time
to ri'-forni hi> militia. I*ri's«'iitly f'ickeris swept
forwanl in a <.'rc.it M iiii< ii' l<' nnmiid Howaril's
rifjlit. aii'l atlai kfd liic l!riti-h in tln ir li ft flank.

A; rlir -imu- tiiKUU'nt Col. SVasliiiiL;'')!! ^urpi iirnuml

lluwurir-- K'ft ami ' Imrp'il ii|i'>:i the i in iiiy's n;rht

flank: while lliiwanl'* liiu', after a few deadly
volleys at thiity yards, rushed forward with levelled

bayonet.s. Thus tcrrilily entr«p|M>d. ni(i>t of the
British threw ilnwn their arms and surrendered,
while the n-uiairnli r were scattered in flight. They
lost 230 in killed and wounded, (MM) prisoners, two
ftetd-pieeea, and l.OOU stand of arms. Their loss

was nearly equal to the American toKB engagad.
Only 370 escaned. among them Tarieton, who
barely saved himself in a furious single combat
with OoL WashinjTton. The American leas in

this astonishing action was twelve killed and sixty-

one wounded. In jKunt of taclicT^ it was the mast
brilliant l>ii"!' f ti r i;. vii|iiti..nary war. and i1

still ap|>eitr> i.nlli.uii w hen judged by thu^tandanlv
that we an|ilv t<> tlieworltof the greatest masters
of the military art.

Thi- was a i-rijinlinp blow (n Cornwalli.s. for it

clrjirivi d him of all his most elTei tive lijiht infantry.
The unly road by whieh Miirpui euiild rejoin

Greene lay northward aerojvs the fonl.s of the Cu- i

tawba, anil Coniwullis was nean>r than himself to

these fonts: but byasuDerbmarch .Morj^an reached
the river first, cronsed n, and kejit on into North
Carolina. This movement, after Greene's arrival,

was deTelope<l into that masterly series of ma-
nosuweswbidi ended in tbe battle at Guilfoni, and
in Comwallis's eoaaequent retreat Into Virginia.

But. before the eampalgn was completed, Morgan
was attacked so severely by rhenmatiom that he
wasoblip'fl to i|uit active work and home. 10
Feb., I7S|. Hy .luiie he had snnieietitly recovered
tu eoiumjiiid the tmops that suii|in"<-;ed Cl'iyi I's

loyuii-t insurrection in the .'^heiiatiiloiih valh y. He
then re|»orted to Lafayeiteal hi-> headi|iiarlers m ar
.Jamestown, and was put in eommatid of all the

li^'ht tnw.|i.i iirel cavalry in the inari|ui~'s army:
but in Auiciist a returmd his malaily ajjain obliged
him to fi'i liome.

For the next thirteen vears Morgan led a quiet
life ufion hi? estate, fie became wealthy, and
entertained manv eminent and interostinp pnests.

In spite of the defects of hi-^ early cdiu iit ion, his

native qoalitiee ol mind were suoli as to make his

conversation instructive and charming. In ITWL
with the rank of major-general, behddaoommaod
in the laige army that, by it* mere preaenoe In
weetem Penniylvania* put an end to the vUdiqr

insurrection. In the following year he waa deeted
by the Federallsta to congress, where be sealoudy
supported the ndnn'nistration of President Adams;
but failing health again called him home before
(hee.xpiratinnof his term, and fron> this time until
his death he seldom left his fireside. In the pnv
cessi(>n that es<'or1ed hi-' remains f<> th<' lonib were
sevt ii meml>ers of ihc rille <'omiiany he had leil to

iiovton in 1775. His grave is iii the I'roliyterian

burying-pround at Witu-hesler. marked by a liori-

zontal -lab. (ten. Morgan wa- i < n-bii ial'ly <ner
six feet in height, and wei^'hed more than 200
fiounils. His strength and endunuu e were remark-
able, and in Iw^auty of feature and expressitui he
waa equalled by few men of his tinWii ma manners
were quiet and refined, hi» bearing was noble, and
his temper sweet, though his wrath was eiusily

arouaed oy the sight of injustice, lie was noted
for trathnilneas and candor, and throughout liih

his conduct was related by the moat rigid code
of honor. He was also a devout ChristiuL The
accompanying illustration represents "Saratom,"
the residence of Oen. Morgan, near Winehewer,
Va. His life has In-cn written bv .Tames (Jraham
(New York. IKil)). ami Heln't'ca .VieCoiikey, •• The
Hero of ( ow pens " (1881).— His nephew, Ohnrles
W., naval officer, b. in Virginia in 17t>0; d. in

Washin;,'toM. 1). C, 8 .Ian.. entcretl the navy
as mid-liipman. 1 .Jan.. l.H()M. He was commissioned
lii'utenant, Manh. commander. \r> .\pril,

1820. and capt^iin, 21 Feb., IKtl. While he whs
lieutenant he serve<l on the " Constitution " during
her erui.se in 1812 when she fought the •• Guerriere

"'

and "Java." For his eallantry in these engage-
ments he was presented with » sword by the legis-

lature of Virginia. In 18#l-'8 lie was in commaiDd
of tbe UeditemuNan squadron.
OROAN, DnvM Kwtoter, soldier, in West

Springfield, Mass., in 1773; d. in Covington, La.,

In July. 1848. He removed to Louisiana in 1803.

served in the territorial legislature, was a memlier
of the (dnstiiutioiial convention, and after the ad-
mission of Loui-iana to the I'tiion was in the state

legislature. He was surveyor-Lrenrnd of I^ouisiana

and Mississip|ii, and eomniatided the militi.'i of
those states mnler (ien. .lack-on at New Orleans in

1HI.'». with the rank of briiradier-pencral.

.MOKGAN. Edward Barber, nliiianthmpist, b.

in .\iironi, Cayupa co.. N. V., 2 May. IWJfl; d.

there, 13 Oct., \S-^l. Ho received a public-school

education and early engaged in menantile pur-
suits, from which be ultimately retired with a large

f(irtwne. lie was an oripiiial slinre-holder in the

"New York Times," aad a founder of the Wells
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and Fargo and United StateH express compMiies,
of whicli t'oqK)nitioiis he was for many years an
officer. He wa» etucted and twice re-elected to

M • BmmUiMO, nrrinK from r> Dt-c,
18*.;}. till 3 March,
1S.VJ. With Will-
iaiii K. D<Klm; he
erect at a (wt
of flO.OOO, the

FMcl-fe-Morgan li-

brary building of

the Auburn, N.Y.,
theolopcal st^nii-

nary, of which in-

BUtution he was
long • trustee.

Suraoquently Mr.
Morgan gave to

the jseminary a
dormitory biiild-

iiif: that is now
•tHllt'tl " Miirpiii

Hall." He was a
charter tru-^lce of

Well- i;Mllc);e. Atirora. to which h.- ni't i.nly <le-

viiti il liiN |icr.M)nal supervision for a Imii; |KriiMl,

Imt L-Mvc I i\cr H quarter of H iniliioii linjlars. Mis
wife liiiilt for the college the new • M4>r>fan Hall."

He was al>o a trustee of Cornell univeniity, and
sent I'rof. Charles F. Hartt, of that institution, on
a scientiHo journey to Hrazil. His donations to

individuals and to other institutions besides those

UUMd Bbovs were vety larse. Ue helped manv
Sonng men to acfuiie an eduoation ana estaUiah
liemselTes in busineaai. On one occasion, when a
gentleman of wealth complained that he found it

diflkult to em[»Ioy hi« caj.ital profitably, he re-

iilii'il :
" Why iint invest in some worthy «'hnritiesf

1 Imve found them the l>est inve-stmentf."— His
bn>tlier, Christopher, liiwyer. b. in Aunira. ('a-

j'ujra CO.. N. v.. 4 .June. 1S08; d. in Auburn. X. V.,

3 April, 1877, w!i>i fjrmluHtetl at Yale in 1>*JS. -.tnd-

ied law with William II. Howard, and, alter iM.'iiig

admitted tn the l>Jir. became hi< partnerat Auburn,
N. Y. lie Wiis elected and re-i'iccted to eon^rress

as a Whig. s«^rving fn>m 2 Dec, 1KJ9, till :i March,
1843. He was secretary of state of New Yoric from
1848 till 1858, and many years a trustee of the State
lunatic asylum at Utica. He was at one time en-
aage<l in mercantile pursuits in Aufoni N. Y.
niORAAMJSdwift DenniMn, ^vernor of New
Toric, bi. in Wadiington, Berkshire ooi,, MMa,, 8

Fab„ 1811; d. in

NewYorkcitv,14
FelK,1^i Ai the
age of seventwn
he removed to

Hurl ford. Cunn..
where lie entered

the store of his un-
elc, Nathan .Mor-

gan, anil U'cumi'

H partner in l.vtl.

He was a menilx-r

of the citv coun-
cil then- in Xxn.
Removing to New
Yoric in 1836, he
established him-
self in business

r/)-f^ j^jj and became a suo-
*7 ' cessful merchant
f During the chol-

era epidemic he remained in the city to assist

the poor. From 1650 till IbOii he was a mem-

ber of the state iwnate. j^erving at one time as
president pro tiiii}nir>\ He was vii-e-pr< sideiit of
the National Kepublicau convention that met in

Pitt-huri:. 2-2 Feb., IWH, an<l from lK-)<ilill \^
was clmiriuan of the Itepublicun national com-
mittee. In IH.'iH he was eli'cted governor of New
York, which otilce he held until iNtJ'i. During
his term tt>e state debt was n-<luced, an inerr-a-se

in canal revenue »)is maile. 22;}.0OO troops were
sent from New York to the army, and New York
harbor was put in a state of defence. On 28
Sept., 1801, he was made a majoT-fceneral of volun-
teers, the state of New York being created a mili-

tary department under his command, and for his
services under this oominiaaion be declined oom>
penaatioii. On the ezpiiatiim of his tern he was
eJsctad to tlie U. S. semto «s » RepoUican, wrving
from 4 March, 1888, till 8 March, 1800. He opened
the proceedings of the Baltimore convention of
1804, and was a delegate to the I'liiladelphia loyal-

ists' convention of isttli. but took no part in its ac-
tion. In 18*5.') he de<'ttned the olllce of secretary

of the V. S. treasury, which was offered hitn by
I'resident Lincoln. In 1872 he was < hairinaii of

the National Hepublican committee, anti condin t-

ed the successful camimign that n-sulted in the
second elei tinn of (Jen. (!mnt. He was a Repub-
lican candidate for 1', S. senator in 1875, and in
187ii for governor of New York. In 1881 Preri-

dont Arthur otTen d him the portfolio of secretanf
of the treasurv, which he declined, owing to his ad-
vanced age. Oov. Moiipui gave more than tSOO,000
to the New York union tneoloigical setninarv and
to Williams eollage libraiy buildings, and 1100.000
for a donnitorf. His bequests for charitable and
religious punwaSB amounted to |i79.5,000. In 1887
he ri'ceived tne degree of LIj. D. from Williams.
.MORiiAN. Edwin Writrht. soldier, b. in I'enn-

sylvania in 1N14: d. in BeihUdiem. Pa.. 10 April.
I'^'ilt. lie WHS t,Madua;rd at the I'. .S. military
aiadi iny in bSt? and assi^rneil to the 2d artillery,

serving in the Florida war of 18;{7-'8, and su|)er-

inleiiding the removal of the t'heroket-s fronj

(ii-orgia to the west. II.- liecame 1st lieutenant on
7 Julv, 18;J8, an<l was engaged on the nortiieru
frontier in Buffalo, N. Y., in 18:)8-'() during the
Canada border disturlMnoe.«. He resigned on 81
Aaj, 1838. and was employed a.s principal aiaisi*

ant state engineer of Pennsylvania in the proaecn-
lion of extended public works until the close of
1848. On9Aprii,1847.hewwiwppointsdiiitlM
U, S. armjr as ma^ of the tlth {idantr7« and he
served in the Mexican war in 1847-'8. beine made
lieutenant-colonel of the 13th infantry. 13 St'pt.,

1847. He was mustere<l out on :!1 .Inly. 1S4X. and
was sn|H'rintenderit of Western mililarv institute.

Blue Licks. Ky.. fnwi 184Htill 1851. chief en^rimwr
of Shelby railroad, Ky., in 18.")2-'4. vice-president
of Shelby collei;e. Ky.. ill IM-V! '4. joint superin-
li ndeiii with Thornton .lohnson of Kentucky mili-

lar\ iii-!itute at 1 larrodsbur;; in 1854-'0, an<l in

ent ire ( harp- of it from 1850 till 1801. From 18«C
till his death he was praCesBor of mathematics in
lA'liigh university.

MOR(iAN, Cml^e Nel<ion, b. on .Mes.sina isl-

and, St. Lawrence river. N. V., 7 Sept., 1825; d. in
Mitmeu]>olis, Minn., 24 July, 1866. He ivmoved
from Canada to Minnesota iii 18S6.and, settling at
St Anthony, assisted in erecting tha mat foniraiy
and madtine-ebon at the falla. At the ^"^wMng
of the civil war ne enlisted in the 1st Minnesota
regiment, was elected captain of a oompany in 1881,
was promoted major, and became lientenant-colo-
iiel in 1802. Inimediatelv after the battli' of An-
tietaiu he succeeded to Uie colonelcy of the same
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repmcnt . aiiil lu'ld ttial ('iiiiiuiiiikI until Miiy, ISt'iIi,

when, h:- lu'altli fuilinL,' iiMri'ly, lie wjl-. tniii>-

ferrwl to rhc vet«»rttH ruserve cH>rps, and became
colonel of the 2d regiment of that cori)*, wliith

Sist he held until witliiu a few day!« of his death.

6 was brevottwi brijjadier-jcenersl of volunteers,

13 Mfir< h. IHtto. Gen. Morpin piu'tici|)ated with
the l^i-t rexitneiit in all its buttles, from Hull Run
to Froderidubaiv, iocluiiive. lie waa bravft wd
oool in BCtbn uia • atrict discipiiuriin.

MOBCIAN, G«oife Wasbbonrmi oisantet, b.

in Olooowtor. Eoglaod. 9 April, 1838. At the mge
of eight years he pUkyvd the sorrico in the chun-h
of St. Nicholas, OfoQcwter. and he was subsequent-
ly organist in other churches, lie then went to

Ixindon. where he remainetl scvcrnl ^'eurs ancl made
his first iiiijH'Hr;ini;<> us h sib* nr^janist. In 185;! Iw
canu' to Ne w York, where he has since n<<>iil.(i.

Fir liiis In'i ii or;,'aui>t of St. Thomas's ainl (irMCf

Epiiicupul churches, and St. Ann's and St. Stcp)icn'»

Itoman Catholic churches, and uf the Uruoklvn
Taberna<'le. Ho has p)a%-e<l in various parts of the
United States with much success, and since 1880
hasnren anniul organ recitals at Chickcring hall.

Mr. MornB was the first to introduce in this

ooantr)' tne organ-works of Bach, Iles.se, and Men-
delssohn, and music written for 1 he organ with
pedai obligate. Rc ha.s published an Episcoiwl
Bflrrice In P.—Hia daughter. Maad, harpist, b. in

New York city. 22 Nov., IWM. studied music with
her father arid with the harpist Alfred Toulniin.
She first appeared in iHlfi in a concert with Ole
Bull. She {wsse.sscs go<^l technitjue. and has been
Well receive<i in New York and elsowhi?iv.

MORIilAN. (jleorgre WaMhlnirt4»n, soldier, b. in

Wii.-hiii;;!!.!] ((.uiity, Ptt., 20S'|i;.. is^O. Ills grand-
faiiiiT. ('ill. George N. Mori^mj, the fir«T fn

glM- JrlTi'i'son inforsnnt ii III i>-i;ar.iiiiL.' Aainn Burr's

conspiracy. In 18!J6 tie left i-oUege, and, enlisting

in a company that wa.s commanded by his brolher,

went to assist Texas in gaining her independence.
Upon his arrival there heWW«Mnmissioned a lieu-

tenant in ttus regular Texan army, but, after attain-

ing tlwrankof captain, he retired from the si>rvice.

In 1841 he entcNd tlie U. S. miliUiy academy,
but left m 184S; ndt mooving to Mount Venioii,
Ohio, began to pnotjie in« tiww In ISIS, At tb»
beginning of the war with Mezioo he was made
colonel of the 2d Ohio volunteers, and ho was siil>-

setjuently appointed colonel of the loth U. S. in-

fantry, which he led with ul ility uinlf i Gen. Scott,

receiving for his gallantry at ( miin riti and (Jhuni-
bu^^ll. wliere he was si-vcii ly wiminli'd, the thanks
of tlu' ')hii> legislaturi' nini tlir liri'\rt I'-f brifriMlier-

geniTnl. Ill' afti rvvjiT'l jinirlisfd law iititii ISoti.

and was then B|)pointcd S. consul to .Mar-i ilK'^,

where he remained until he was made mitii'-ti r i,,

Portugal, whf« h p<ist h»»UI from l»5tt till Ihiil.

He returne*! u> this < .ninirv, and on 21 Nov., 18«1,

was made brigadier-geiwrul of voluntwrx ami as-

signed to duty under Own. Don Carlo<: iiiu It. In

Miarcb. )8({2. be aaBumed the command of the 7th

dlvialon of the Army of the Ohio, with which he
was oidered to oocuot Cumberland gap. in aouth-
«aat KrotucI^, then neld fay the Confedemtcei. He
forced the enemT to retire on 18 June, 1802, but in

September of that year ho retre^ed toward the

Ohio, being harassed by constant attacks from (.'ol.

John II. Morgan's guerilUis, and in NovcniU r he

was with Major-tJcn. Jacob I>. Cox in the vallev of

the Kanawha. He was with (Jen, William T. Slu-r-

tntin at Vjck-l>iiri.'. was aftrrwaul a.-<igne<l to the

ISih ann\ ciiri'-, and c^tiiiiiimuUid at the capture
of Kurt Hiiidiiiiiii. Ark. Owing to failing lieullli.

he resij^ncd in J uao, ItMiit. While in tavor of nutin-

tHiiiing ilie L'uiou ul any cost. Gen. Morgan wjw
n]i|mMHl to interference with the state institutnui /

of the south. In 18<!5 he was the unsueeei<sful

Democratic catididate for g>»vernor of Ohio, and
in 18W5 wa-s elected to congress as a Democrat,
serving on the committee on foreign afTairs. Bia
seat was contested by C<iluinbus IK>lano, who sup-
planted him on 8 June, 1W(8; hut he wa« ognin
elected, and held his seat from 4 Match. 1860, till

9 March, I8tt, serving on the oommUteeson toe-

eign alliain, militar)- affairs md neonitnietioD.
He was a del^ate^t-large to the National Demo-
cratic convention at St. Louis in 1876.

MORGAN, Helen Clarissa, e^lucator.h. in Ma-
sons )Ili', I>i la«arc v<k, X. V., 25 Feb., 1S4.">. When
shi was twi Ivf ycaD- nld her parents removed to
Di- rliit, Ohi o, til u'ivc her the atlvaiita;.;e» of the
colli tjo at that place, whore she was frradnnted in
lS<>t). In 18(KI. when iln- AiinTioin nussjcnary os-

.wciution dei'ided that Fisk s<'hool sh«»uld i<e de-
velojied into a university, she wa.s invited to be
the pioneer tliere in the work of a higher education
for the colored pcojile. She began by giving in-

struction in Latin, (Jreek, and mathematics, and
when till' in-^titution had liecome firmly t^stab-

ILshed she was formally eiven the professorehip of
Latin, thus being the Irst Woman to occupy •
professor's chair in an American odNedttoatiooial

university. To Mia Moicsn more than to anyone
else is due the success of trie Institution in keeping
its advanced dosser t<ig»>ther in its early years.

MORCtAN. Sn Henry, buccaneer, b. in Wales
in mm : «i. ill .laninira in 1690. Although tlteson

of a wealthv faruirr. In vlitpi'i d as a i i itu tnoii sail-

or for Hailiailoi- ami afti-rwani wnit t<> .lainnna,

wUrre III' juiiifd tlK'cri'w of a |iirati' vcs-.'l. 'J'tio

fX])i-ilil iiiiis in ssliii li hr took jNtrt wen- fort inuilf,

ami. aiilcil liy his <'i)nirades, he purrlmsi ii a ship,

wiiw elected capiHin. ami, becoming famous for his

exploits in the Day of Campeche. was taken into

favor by Mansfield, an old buccaneer, who ap-
pointe<rhim vice-admtraL On the death of Mans-
field in lt>U8, the buccaneers made Morgan their
lea<ler, and he soon Ijccame one of the moat fOIS

midable of the cbief.s. Having made some valu*
•bte captnras, he {lersuaded his tollowm not to
waate their money foolishly, bot.to reserve it for
great ei'terpri^cs. Many of them aooepted hw ad«
vice, and in a few months he had a fleet of twelve
vesjicls manned by 700 men. He first attacked a
(;iih;in city, which he force<l to pay a hi-avy ran-

som, ami then took I'orto Itello, wluru In- rnniuiit-

te<i Ljri'al f\<>>ssses. The freeboo(iT>. havmy; re-

ertiliarki-il wiihinit nip+'ting any ri'>i--i;iii(r. trans-^

liiiilfd their tnasuri's in .Iainaii~a. 'I'litii' Ixmty

iiriiufrtil thi'tii ni'w i'<in>|ianii m--. unii Mnrpm, liv

till' fa\i:.r of till' irnvcniiir, nlitjuinil n vi-si.; uf

lliirty-six guns, lie sailed to the ci<nsl of Santo
iKtiningo and gttint>d ms.ses.«*i<in of a large French
ship by stratagem, while celebrating his victory

the vessel blew up, and 880 Knglishmen and aO
the French prisoners were thrown into the aea.

Morgan escajn-d with thir^ Of his followers. HiM
fleet still numbered fifteen veBBela and 980 men,
bnt he loBt sevaD ships and 408 men In n trmpest
Those rsiwMS prevented him ftom attaeking a
rich Spanish flotilla whkh was expected at Smnn-
no. Instead he saile<l to MaracailK). seized the

fort, which he destroyed, carried off the artillery,

f.iM iii iiiliiai;ar and Manu-ail>o to pay ran.soms,

buMi' il 11 fli i't that '.rjis sujierior to his own in the

Uiy, ami then --afi-ly r.-t:.tin«l the ocean. A storm
f()rri'<i h;rii r n rrjiair [<• .iamaicft in or«lrr in ri fit in

Wii't'.i. llr lia i ainuirnl a f.irtiim' ami w^-hi-ii

to live quietly for the re::t of hin days ; but hitt
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uoiiipitnions, who had ijuic-klv spent their bo<>ly.

pressed hini mj fji^'i'ily ti. rii;.'ui;<' in rirvv cti^T-

prises that ht st:L uut un 2\ OcL. I'fTii. \\\\\\ n llv*.'t

(tf thirty-seven fiail, the Inrp'st thut jinv tmn ;iin t r

had ever oomtniiiulod in tlii»»e sif>a-. >j n iraii, wh<'

ha+l riie li'.N' I'f julinirnl. rai^^ ! r ^ynl

flaj; (if iaiKlaod on iiiis nuuit-iiiM.si. Kt )^uiiuiug U-
forehaiul the method of dividing the booty and
the measures to be token, he Hiinounird his inten-

tion of attukiog Ptunuia, and. in order to nro-

niiro mtuiflB icmss the isthmus, it resolved to

M'ize the bUnd of Santa Catalina, on the eoat>t of

Nicaraijiia. The attempt suooeeUed without the

lota of a HMD. tieaving a garrison in the fort, he
Cook three priaoners for guklee and mbI forWaid
iMrt of bis torero to carry a fort at the mouth of
the Chatjrfi. He began the march on Panama on
18 Jan.," 1071, with l.:j(JO pickeil men. After en-

during gn'at hardship. ex|M>rieni-ing all the horrf)rs

of famine, and eiigagiiiii in sevend battle^*, the
IjU-c'ttirtT^ aiTii (1 I'atiaiiM a-snilt. The <-a[i-

tiifr wa- fullo'ivcil !)v ;i i:i tirijil pillage, and the
I'lwn wa^ r<i|iii i'<l \n asl.i'- liy order of Morgan,
li'- ilii'ii litliMi Diit a vc--.'! a-, rt eriliser, whieh
mfi'lr iiiaiu fii'li raiitiirr>. ami x-nt il'-tai hnii-iiI-- iii

every dtrwtiuii, who returned with many pri?»oners

and much li<K>ty. He juit jwveral Spanianls to the

torture in order to make them <l(H lan> where their

valtUkblea were eonfeale»l, and his cruelties were
atriM.-ious as to exoite the indigiiaiioii of some of

his eompankniSi who formed a plot txi abandon
him. but it wia nndeied ineffective by his vigi-

Umoei. Afln* four wteks he abandmed the runs
of Panama, earcTing with him more than 000 pris-

oners who were not able to [my the ransom that he
demanded, lie afterward sent them to I*i>rto liel-

lo, threatening at the same time that ho would de-

strt'V ihi' l ily if ihi y wi ri' ii'>i ransometl. lie met
with H retuMi and run led uut Ids threat. In the
division of the bootv, which . , 4,000,000
piiLslrejj in value, ^fo^>rlln a[»proprwti <i a frr^Ht

qUHiiliiy iif |>i>-i ii 'US stinii s and theri'liy i-vi itrd

the discontent of his companions to sm-li a jMjint

that, fearing a mutiny, he alwndoned them secret-

ly. He next con<eived the idea of taking poss<'r4-

sion of the island of Santa Catalina, fortifying it,

and cacrjing on buocaneerine on a granil scale.

On the eve of executing the |>Ian he learne<l that

tiiere wns peace between England and Spain, and
that the king of England forbade any buccaneer
to leave Jamaica for the purpose of attaoking the
MflSesiiions of the latter power. The governor of
the colony was recalled to give an account of his

oondiiet in protecting Morpin. and the pirate him-
self wa-^ nruered to return to Kun»pe to answer the
complaiut-s of the S|>anish court. He foiinil no
trouble in exculjwting him-<'lf, prolwbly by a jLU-
cituis u.s^ of his ill-gotten richer, fipr he wh- kuii^ht-

eti and a|i[>i.juti"d cornmi'^--ary nf adiiiiraliy f^r Ja-

mai'-n. vUuiiu r he returned m»hi atlerwaid. He
mari h li tta ii' and ended his (hiys in |K'a<'e.

M01i(«AN, Hi^nry, clergyman, b. in Newtown.
Conn., 7 March. 1H2."»; d.' in Hctston. Ma.ss.. 2:5

March, ItJM. . His early life was one of haniship
and poverty, and he enjoyed few educuiional ad-
vantag«»s. He taught a district school for sevoml
yeai-H, was licensed tO preach in the Methodist
church, and after a wandering life of mi»iionary

labor vent to Boston in 1899 and prenehed to an
indeptndeot oongregathm in MasR halt He op-

ganiMd the Boston union mission, and was active

in philanthn>j>ic work. He iH'camccliaplHiii i)f tlic

state s<-nate in 1H(!7, and subt<f)ueiitly purchas:-d

and became [a--t<>r mC iIh' ln<iianii I'la r < liapcj.

He Wttii u popular iectiirer. and during his hiier

! career engage<l in crusades against church lotteries,

n-rlani mmi-ciiirhi-. ami tin- v ii of cit v life. He
W illi i| (ii', ( hurcli Im lii-' [I'H.ral his death. One of
lii> ai-(> wa.- \>t liny IiHi |iair> i.f -cales

ami ilwtnliurr 1 ln'iii aliout (lie city fur tin- use of
r ill-

I

!• M If \v 111 , « err 1 il i| ij;> il !i) iiurrlia-f their sup-
I plii!s III small quBiiliUts, Mild wen< consequently at
! the mercy of dishonest dealers. He published
juvenile InKiksand popular addresses, .\mongtlie
former are •• Xe«l Nevins, the Xewslioy " (Boston,

18«t)). and " Uoston Within and Without " (lHdO>.

MOKUAN, Henry James, e<litor, b. in (Quebec.

Canada. 14 Nov.. IH42. He received bis education
at Morrin college, (Quebec, and entered the public
service in 1853. In 1800 he was a sessiottal clerk
in the legisUtive assembly, and in 1804-*? served
a.« a private secretary. On the cvmfederal ion of
IHfi? he was ammintwl to the dcfmrtment of state,

and promote«i first -<1hss clerk in OctoU-r. IH73,

having charge of the state records of Canada,
whii'li li«' ri ni.ivci frinii llicold govemiii-'iit-huiiM'

lu .^ll>Tltreal In tittaua. Iti the sjime yrar in \va~

callcil to the liar, i )ii 'J'i !)it.. INT"), )u' was t,nvi ti

a chief <'lerkshi[i, wilh tlie liiie of kecjHjr of the
rn riK and on 7 June, IH^cl, he was matie chief
clerk in the department of the secretar\- of -state,

which ofllce he now (1H88) holds. In 1HS4 he was
thanked by the govcnimcnt of Victoria, Aiislndia.
for sjK'cial services in connection with the pro-
(Kist^nl federal union of the Australian colonies and
presentwl with a valuable c^iUection of works
on AuKtralia. He is one of the seven honomiy
fellows of the Royal colonial institute of Enriuid
and a member of numetons societies* In 1862 he
established The Canadian Parliamentary Com-
fwnion," which he continued to edit and publish
until 187(!. and in 1«78 he liegaii to issue "The Do-
minion .\iinual Hegister ami Ki\]i \v." a ciineis*'

re<wd of the (Hilitical. so» lal, iimi in-ral I'vi'iits of
eacli yi'ar. Hi' i> ji frrvjunit cijiitr.lnitiir in (wri-

• Klicais ail<l new-j>a|i< r-. ami. m adilitinii to a let'-

t lire entitled " The I'lacf liriti-h Am. ricans have
w(m in History" i(>tta«ii. \^iVt), he is the author
of "The Tour of lli^ K i\al Highness, the Prince
of Wales, through liritish .\merica and the United
States" ((^ueluK-. \mi); " Sketchw of Celebrated
Canmlians and Persons connected with Canada"
(I!*«0); "The Bibliotheoa Canadensis, or a Manual
of Canadian liiterature " (Ottawa, ItMiT) ; and " The
Canadian Legal Directory, a Guide to the Bench
and Bar of Canada" (Toronto, 1878).

MOKOAK, Jmiea, Appleton, author, b. in
Portland, Me., 2 Oct.. 1850. II is grandfather.
.\bner, was the first lawyer in Brimfield. Mass.. and
as major of a Ma-ssachusetts regiment commande<l
(lart of the tr(K>ps in the long rettvnt from (Quebec
111 KT'i; ami his fatlnr, I'rxl. n l{. Mnrgan, en*
gjigetl ill llu* tur-traili' in tin- \»i'-t. atnl founded
the city of Saginaw, Mii h. Thi' -nii \va< Lrradi;-

ated at Racine college, Wi-s, and at CfUuiibiu iaw-
><liool, New York city, in IStSft, and began the
nractice of his profession in Sew York in 1871.

Iiiit gave much time to literary pursuits. In
1877, through the columns of " Appletons' Jour-
nal," he stiggesletl a thwry of the authorship of

the plays of William Shakespeare, developini: hi-

proposition tliat these plays as printe^l in ItjJ^t an-

not monographs, but the product of the growtlt—
through a generation of stage perfomanoea—of
phqrs that were originally mounted \if SHudnsptian^
the Interpolations and localisms of aetors, and the
haokings of s(ai;e c^-nsnrs, ail contributing to the
state of the text when it wa.s printed, a.s it stood
in the ni I mil: I n[ii— . i i lU 1 ti <1 from part icular ac-

. tor* by lleniinge and Condell iu llWa. .Mr. Mot-

UiyiiizeQ by Google
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pun's ])t>culi:ir thcorio ii> to Shiik<is[N'ftri' hiivo cx-
filcil wiiii' Lrniiiiifnl iitnl oritiLisin. lie fuuiidcil,

ill IHSo, I he SlmkcsiH'are suciriy nf NfW \'<>rk, fur

the ]iiir|i<>-^' of fn-i- i!is( us>i<>ii of luiv uini all Shiike-

^iH-Hn- inifsiiiiTis. <»f this so<'ii'iy .Mr. .Morgan was
tfif first pn-sidi'iit. aii<l In- was re-«l«>«-te<I in IHHO.

lHf<T. and ISHS. In thf development of hi.s theory
.Mr. .Mor^ti has puWiislMd "The Shakeispearean

Myth, or WiUiun bhalcMpme and CiroumsUuitial
Evidonm" (CtndmwH, 1881); "Some Sluke-
MMucMi CommantetiocB'* (ISBB): "Veaiu and
Adonis, a Studr in the warwiekshire Dialect"
(New York, 1885); and "Slukespcare in Fact and
iu Criticism*' (1887). He has also publishiHl "Di-
gesta .">imki'-|" Jir< una." ati cxhaiistive classitication

by topics of all Shaki'^pi annin pulilioations, i-xccpt

odilions, from tfic KlizaU-llian and .lucolH'un dales
to 1 .laii.. lHS7(iHv7f; unil is t In- ant lior of •• Mw-
aronic I'octry" ilST'iKand x-mthI lt';;al treat iTM-s.

including notes to "1)1* I'olvar on (iiiaruiilv and
Suretysiiij^) " (1H74); "Tlu« 1'm« of LiterHln'ri! " (2

vols.. 1K7>); notes to last's "Principles of Evi-
dence" (2 vol!!., 1HTU); and notes to "AddJson OD
the I^w of Contract " (3 vols., l»7tt).

MORUAN, James Dadjr, soldier, b. in Boston,
MaaSb, 1 Aug,^ 1810. At the age of sixteen he went
to aea in t£s sliii) " Iteverley " for a three yearti'

trading voyage. When the vesael waa thirty days
out a mutiny ooourred, and shortly afterwwd the
hip was bunifd. Moriipan escaped to South Ameri-
ea, and. after enduring many hanl!<hi|>s, returned
to Ho-ton. In 1834 he n'lnovtMl to (juim y, III., und
eiigagcil in mercantile pnn<iiits. ||e allied m rai~-

hig the "(^uiiii-y ( iniy^," and at llie time of the
difliiiiliics wilh thi- Mi>riiiHns in IM4-'5 he wa^
captain of the <^uin< v Uitli iin n, " nn<i wa.s nnhnd
with his coirijiaiiv t" ll:iMriK k iimiily t^i iirescivi'

onler. Muring tiie Mrxican war lie -rrve<l a- cap-
tain in the l-i Illinois volunteers, in IHtjl he l>c-

came lieutenunt-<'olonel of the 7th Illitiois regi-

ment, and for meritorious services at New Madrid
and Corinth was promoted brigadier-general of

volunteers, 17 July, \H*\2. In NitvemU'r, lf*(fS, he
eommanded a brigade at Nashville. Tenn., and for
gallantry at Bentonsville, N. he was brevetted
major-general of volunteen, 19 Maveh, 180S. lie
waa muatered oat of the army on S4 Ang., 1865.

He is now (1888) vioe-pre^dent of a bank in Quincy.
MOMIAN, John. |>hvHieian. b. in IMiiladelpliia.

Flavin 1725: d. there, 15 Oct.. 17H!>. His father.

Bvao Morgan, emigiated Crc)in \\ ales to I'hiludel-

pliia. atul eligau'ed in

niercjintile pursuits

until his death in

17'>^{. II is S4in wiLs

urndnatcd at the Col-

le^'c of I'hilailelphia

(now I'niversity of

Pennsylvania) in 17S7.

after which he stud-
led medicine with Dr.

^f>!L ''M^ Joto Redman, sierv-

ilr^^jSn^ ing an apprenticeship

Uikf^ ^SflS!^^ of six yurs, and then
devoted four years
to a military life as

surgeon arvl lieuten-

ant of Pennsylva-
nia tn«i[>s. In 17<M)

he went to Kurojie.

where, throuirli Ids

friend. I'.eti jainiii I-"raiiklin. he was intro'liu ed to

many emiiii iit meti. \V(n!e in {.unilon healteiid-
<n1 tile |.rttin-s and di^^'-eet inn^ of I)r. Willijiin

Hunter. In November, 17til, ho went to i:klin-

VOC IV.—8»

htirgh, when' he n-ceived tln' decree of M. F). in

17(W. He sj)ent the winter of 1 Tiil in Paris, study-
ing anatomy, and while there suiiiiiitte<| |o the
Hoyal academy of surgcrv memoii-s on ".^^^uppura*

tion " and "The Art of making Anatomical rrepa*
rations by Corrosion," the latter of which procured
his admission into that society. After vi-iting

Italy and Holland he returned to l.^>ndon and l>e-

came a licentiate of the College of phynciana, Jn
1765 he ntumod to Philadel|>hia, and asriated in
establishbig a medical school in coanectioR with
the College of Philadelphia. In which he was ap-
pointed professor of the theory and practice of
medicine. At this time it was the custom for

pliysicians to prepan- and furnish their nnunlics,
but Dr. Morgan proposed a M-jmnilion of plmrnuu'y
and surgery fmni llie ie;_'ular prm I iee. In OcIoIht,
177*1. he wa-- a|>|MiinIed liy congress dircetor-gen-
er.il to the military hospital- ami phy>ician-in-< hief

to the Aniciuan army, and immediately joined
(Jen. Wasdiii;:! II in Cambridge. He found the
hospital and army without ituHlicines ami appli-
ances, and nsirganized the general ho-pilal, re-

quiring pnuifs liy examination of thequalificatioiis

of the iL>sislants that were to In- intrusted with the
sick and wounded. Previous to this manv unlet-
tered and incom|H>tent medical oflBoers ha«! found
their way into the army, and the resulting con-
dition of things waa said by Washington to be "a
disgrace to the profesrion, the army, and to snoiety."

In consetpiencc of unjust oomplaint.s. Dr. Mor^n
was dismisseii by congress without reason <m ft .Ian.,

1777; but a committee of that Innly afterward in-

vi'>tipitetl lii» (onduct and hoiionibly ncipiitliil

him. \\'u>hingion, in a letter to l>r. Morgan,
dated Jl .Ian.. 177'.'. stv-: No faidl. I believi". was
or ever could \w found with the economy of the
hospituls during your direi torship." In 177H lie

visited .iaiiuiica, \N . I., at his own e.vjH'nse to solicit

donat ions for the aih atiecmenl of genenil liternture

in the College of Philadelphia. He conliinml his

servici's in the Pennsylvania hospital until hia
resignation in 1783. Dr. lienjaniin Uueh, who was
his sooceeaor in the medxal eollege, says: **His
memory was extensive and accurate; he was inti-

mately acqnaintad witii the Latin and Greelt daa-
iRcs, bad rMd maeh in niadicinQ. and in all bis

ruranits lie was persevering and indefatigable. . .

never knew a jM-rson who had l^i-en attendee! by
him that did not sjK-ak of his sympathy and tender-
ness with gniiitude and resjieci." His paintings
and eiiixruvin'.'^. whieh he had colleeteil in KurH|M',

with a i hiiiee library of In .. ik- ami oiiirinal manu-
scripts, were either de-iroxiil l.y the llriti^h at

IVordetilmM). N..I., where he had renio\ed them f<»r

saft'ty. or coii»umed liv tire at Danbury. Conn., m
the dest ru' l ion of that plaee by the troop- under
(tov. 'I'ryon. Dr. Morgati was a fellow of the
Koyal -i« iety of England, and a memlier of the
Beiles-lct I res society of Home, lie t(M»k an active

part in founrling the American philosophical so-
ciety in 1709. and publisbwl pa|iers in its trans-

actions. His writings include "A Discourse upon
the Intmduetion of Medical Schools in Philadel*

phia" (Philadelphia. 1185): " Pouf Diarertatiom
on (he Keciprooal .\dvantages of a Perpetual Union
Ix'tween (treat Britain and her Atnerican Coloni<>s,"

for whii-h he n'ceiv<Ml a gold me<lal from .lohn

Sjirgeant. of Lonilon (17<Hb :
" .\ Hecommciidation

of Inoculali"n aeeording to ISarnu Dimsilale's

MethiKl "
( I77'ii : and '• .\ Vin<li< ati.iii of hi- Pul)Iic

Charm tcr in the >talioti of I )irei i< .r-t o neral of the

Miiitarv Hospitals " (1777). .See "• The Karly His-
tory of MeiiK'ine in Philadelphia," by George W.
Norri£ (Philadelphia, 1880).
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MOROAN, John Hunt, mTdicr, h. in Hunts-
ville, Ala.. 1 .luiir, IS'Jij; d. near (!n i-iivillc, Tcnn.,

4 Sept.. IWW. In W-M liesftlK^I iiiar Li xiiiu'toii.

Ky. He MTvi'il in thf war with Mcxk 'i u> l^t iifu-

tcnant in a lavulry ri'triinfnt. At tlu' ii| i iiinu' "f

the civil war lu' was cm^m^'i-iI in ihc inaiiulai lun

of Im^f^itii;. He enl*'rf«l tin- Cunfi'tiiTHlf urniy ii.-

captain of tlu- Kt-ntucky voluiiti-iTs, and juintHl

Geti. Sinmn H. Hiu ktuT at the head of the lAxinj;-

ton ritlis. During the winter of l8<»2-'8 he cuni-

mandocl » cavalr)-^ force in (>en. Braxton UrapR's

Mtnjr, and grwtljr mnoyed Gen. Wiliiaiu S. Kosen-

erans's ontporta and communications. He soon

began a aaiett of raids in Kentucky, in which he
desttmved nianv niilUoos of doUaia' worth of mili>

tary ^tures, caVturud and burned railroad-trains

fiii<-<l with sup|>lies. tore up railroad-tracks, burned
hriilj.'1's ami d< stroyed eulverts in the rear of the
Nalinnul nrtny, ami inadi' it iii'<fssury to garrison
evi-rv inijiortnnl town in the >late. .^l(>vinp with

the iitini)>-l celerity, uml takini; a li l,'i,Tuiih-oi>iTa-

tor with him, he nii-ied hi-^ Iocs and at ihi' Miine

time aequaiiit'ii liiiri--rif with their tno\finent>.

In lH<i'' lie was H|vpiiinti'd niajor-p'iieral. In iHtW

lie heailed a I'old ami exteiisivi- raid into Kenlueky.

Ohio, and Indiana, hut with tn ariy all of his eoni-

panT be wao captured am I ini| i i>'>ned in the Ohio
nenitenliary. lie escaped by digginir in Noveni-
t>er. and then undertook a raid in Tennc8$ee.

While at a fann-bouse near Gre4>nville. Tonn., he

waa surrounded in the night liv Nationul tnH)]>s

under 0«n. Alvan C. QiUeni, ana in altenpliag to
escape was killed.

MORGAN, John Trier, senator, K in Athens,
Tenn.. 20 June. 1824. In 1833 his parents removed
to Calhoiin e<iiinty, .\Ia., an<l. after reeeivins' a

piHM.1 I'dui-atiiin, lif studied law in 'rail«iiei:a. ami
wiLS lieensfil lo jinii ti^r iii ISto. In IHtiO he was a

presidential eli i toron ihi- I'.reikinridge tiekrt.aiid

olilained in the lanva-s nf that year ti reputation

for eloipiem e. In l^'il he was a iiietnlH-r of the

^tate eonveiit ion that [wis-rd I In- (Hiiiiiamc of ^i-t es-

•sioii. lie joined the Confederate army in li^U a-s

a private, and siilis4Mpiently l»e<'anio uniiorMnd lieii-

lenant-colonel, serving in Virginia, lie wa-s after-

ward commistiioiied as colonel, and. n'turnin^ to

Alabama, raised tbe 51st regiment, which he Iih«T-

ally aided in cqu^pfdng; lie went to the front

in Tenneaoee^ but was soon aasigned to the head
of the eonsenpt bursNi in Alabama, at the request

of the state dMegatfam In tbe Confederate congress.

In 1HA3 be was appointed briRndier-i;reneral by
(len. Uok'tt E. lioe. Vint dcclinwl promotion. He
was npiin eommissioned brieadier-jreneral in No-
vemlier, \>^('>'-i. and eoinmande<l a divi-j<>n in the

winter of l^fi;J-"4. o|M>n»tin>; w ith (ieii. .lames Long-

Street in eastern 'renne-s<-,'. and with lien. Joseph
E.Johnston ami (len. .luhn M. I|o<n1. After the

war he resinned his law jiractii c in S'hna. In isT'i

he was again a itre.-sidt-ntial ele<'lor, and vas al.so

elected to the L nite«l States twnats as ft Demo-
crat, heinp re-i'lecte<I in IHSIt.

MORltAN, JotM>iih, i lergyman, b. in Connecti-

cut in HiT4; d. in 1740. ll<' was (mlnifio«l a eler-

gyman of the Dutch Reformetl ehundi in 1(>!I7,

and after .•lettlements in East Chester. N. Y.. fnmi
leuo till 1704. and Greenwich. Conn., from 1704 till

170B. he held ohai-ges in Fnoludd and Middletown,
N. J,« where he served the Dutch and Presbrterian

churches. Prom 1732 till 1787 lie preacned in

Ilopewell and Maidenhead. N. J. One of hii> Ijatin

letters to Cotton Mather, dated 1721, is still |>re-

81'rved in Worcester, .^lass. lis 17-JK he WHscharpMl
with having "practiseil a>ti ;

-
u'v. i < luiitciiain i il

pcomiscuoub dmictng, and trunsgreb^ed in drink,"

r
^0 ^J^/^'^i^^T-^^

which eharges were not proved. In 1788 be

'

suspended Irotn the ministry for intemiwnince. but
was re.ston-d in 17H8. .'^^l^ls<(|llently he was so

alTecttHl by Whitefield's pn a( lini;x that he travcllMi

along the sea-coHst of New Ji r-ry as an evangelist

atnl ili' il III wi.rk. In adililiuii m rnions, he
piiliiished treat isf- on " Haplism," (•riL.'iiial .Sin."

" Election." ami Sm it- own I'liin-lnm nl."

.MORGAN, JnniuN Spencer, lianktr. b. in W.-st

S|)riiigtiehl (now llojyoke). Mass.. 14 April, 1H13.

lie began his business career in 1829 by entering

the employ of Alfred WellM» of Boston, Willi wheoi
hecontinue<l until

he became of age.

In July, 18St4, be
joined the bank-
ing-hooKc of Mor-
gan. Kelelium and
Co.. of Xew York,
but he n-tnrneil

lo Hartford alwait

<ii,'hle<ii months
hit. r. llf I hm Im-

eaiiie junior part-

ner in the dry-

foods house of

lowe, blather and
t'o., which in 1h.")0

Iwcame Mather,
.Morgan and
A year late

was invited
James M. Beebe to form » oooartncnhip in Bos-
ton, which, under the style of J. M. Beelie, Mor-
gan and Co.. became one* of the largest drv-gi»rM|»

establishments in the United Stales. Mr. Slorgan
visited England in 1X53. and was oiTere«l a {uirt-

m rsliip in the thin of (uHirge IVabinly and Co..

whii'li he aei t [iti il on 1 ( •(•!.. 1H.'>.|. and ten years
later, on lii' n t ri nu nt i>f Mr. I'eali'Mly. the firm
iNcame J. >. M' luan ulul Co. I'lidiT this name
the house ha- u'ruwii in stren;.'tii and infliien< e un-
til at pre-eht It ranks among the great iianking-

hiiu-sc-<if the World. During his residence in Hart-
fonl, .Mr. Morgan was active in the alTairs of tho
I'rotestant Episeofial chiin h, and also in various
charitable enterprises. He ba« been* lilwral donor
to Trinity college, and in 1888 presented to the
Hartford' orphan asylum a generous contribution,
known as the Sarah HoiiEan fund, in memory of
his mother. Mrs. Sarah Spencer Morgan. In 1887
he gave a larm and valuable puiniing, by &t
Joshua Ileynolds, which be had porchatied for that
purpose, to the Metropolitan museum of art in New
York city. He married in l^Iif! Juliet, <laugliter of
.lohn I'ier|M'nl. the jioct (7. c).—His .son. John
I' ierpont. ItaiikiT. li. in llartfonl. Conn.. 17 April,
IxtT. wa> rilmated at the English high-school in

li.>-iiiii. ami tli. H -tuilii il at the riii\er.-ity of (idl-

tingeii, (iermany. He returned to the rniteii

.Slates in 1H,">7. anil enttrini the bitiking-flrm of
Duncan. Sherman and Co., of Xew York. In 18(K)

he Ix^'ame agent and attorney in the United State*
for George I'ealxKly and Co., of London, which
relation he has since held with that Ann and its

ftuccessor. Ho became the junior partner of the
banking-firm of Dabney, Morgan and Co, in 11^,
and that of Prexel, Moijcan and Co. in 1871. Ttiis

bouse is among the chief nagotiaton of railroad
I>nnd8. and was active in Uie reorganisation of tbo
West Slion> milroad and Its absorption by the New
York Centnil railroad. In 1>*>'7 it wa« conspicuous
in the reori;ani/.al ion of the l'liilailel|]hia and Kead-
iiiLT milroad. wliii h a -yml;rate of capitalistsfomwd
by Mr. Morgan placed un a sound basis.
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MOKUAN, Lewis HeBTT, anthropologut, b. iu

Aururu, N. V., 21 Nov„ 1818; d. tn Rochester,K 17 Dec, 188L He was justed at Union
ooll«||«jB 18w, and then studied law. After ad*
mimon to the biir lie fulluwtnl his profession in

Rochester, N. V., where hu aiqiiireil a luirntive
nnwlicf. priiK'i|Nil]y in cttuneclioti with niilmnds
In 18({1 ht" WHS st'iii to tilt' lower house of tlieli-jris-

urr aiiil in rli.;>xin in tin- >t!it>- M iiate. lie

a<-i|um-<l ii'piidit iuii li\ 111- ri->i';iirtii-s in atitlmi-

|K)lo>;y, est>r( liiliv m iTlaiimi t.> the lii-furv i.f

AiiU'ricisn I in I into, in wiucii ia- wtis liie juoiiofr iii-

ve>tif;n: r. Ill- tui)U)iiiitniKi> wilii this suitject

be^^iii in Ih44 by his n-iatioiis with n sec-n t orgiini-

zaiioii known as the (imiid Onter tif tlie Inxjiiois,

which was fornuHl on thejilan of the aricivnt Cfni-

fetleniey of that triln?. l-or the [nir|H)(*o of iiiort^

dosi'ly !<luilyin>; their social oivtuiizatioii and cov-

crnnicnt Mr. Mor^'aii visited the Indiana of Sew
York, and waa adopted bj a tribe of Senecaa. Hii»

diM»r*riee wera of anch Impattanee and interest

that he continued hin investigations, obtaining a
deep insi(;iit into the home life ami euftoms of the
Indians. Asejiilv us tH47 he iH-pan the nublica-

tion of a sterie^ ol I.i-tnTson the lro(juois ' in the

•Anicriean Heview "'
ii\i r tlic naiiu- of "Skennn-

tl.wili." This he ffiltuw- d with •• TIk' Lr.itfiieof the

Ir<Mjuiii-"' I Uorhi -i. r. IH.'il), in win. h tlu- social or-

piniziii ii 111 aiiil ;.'.>s< r!im>'nt of tliat ciinftilenicy

were th'Toiiv'hly i \|4ami <i. It \va> the first s<'ien-

tiflcacc4iunt of an Indmu lrtlj« that was piildished,

and in after years piined for him the title of the
" Father o( American Anthmriola|nr." In 1888.
while in Marquette. Mich., he found that the ao-

eii ty and j;overnnient of the Ojibway Indians were
urj^aiazed upon a similar plan. This dis4'overy in-

diuwd him to continue bia inveeiigationa atiU fur-

ther among other Indiana. Tha imithsoniaD inati*

tution caused the ctrculalfam of achedolMk whidi
he prepared, ainon^' ita eonMpondents in tbi« «OUn-
try and throughout the worlo. The department of

state, throutfh its consuls and other afjents, likewise

lent aill t" this uinirilakiiiir. l-'ruiti ihf informa-
tion tliai Mr. Mutk'h-h ;n^]iiir<il diinti;.' his travels

mill frmathe corn>sponi!riii-i' tlia' wji- li.^'iin \>y

his inquiries, he continiinl hjs work uiiiil ilic kin-

ship sys|.-iii> iif iimrr ;haii four fifths of tlir vsi.il li!

were mwdetl, either direftly by himself or l)y

others who had bei-ome interested in the untler-

t.rtkintf. The materials thusj-oUwtcd were syslein-

ati/AHi by him imd piiblishc*! by the Smithsonian
institution aa **Sjateniso( t'onsanguinity and Af-
finity of the Human P^IDiJy " (Washingt'^in. IH«>i>).

'Hue book was eaaentialljr aTolunieuf facta, and the

rich material on tribal aocietv that he had gathered
waa eondenaed into one pbiloaophie treatiaa oo
** Ancient Society'* (New Yorit. 1877). In this

work he considered his subject from fnnr ntand-
point«: the growth of intelligence through inren-

lions and discoveries, of the ideas of guvcrn-
nieiit, of faniilv. ami of pro|M>rty. "Thus," ai*-

I iiriJiii:; tn |)r. i.>liii W. I'Lurl:. "was laid tijc fotm.

tiali.iii (iir the SfifiH-f u( l'< i-: ri:nent as it i.s liually

to 1h' i n . iwl by the jihil i- ipiiv nf . volution." He
n>c»'ivi-.l [hn de'^'re<> of LI.. 1». fraio Union cfillcpe

in 187.'!. ;uiii "iks elected a memlier of the Nutioiial

R«-nderny of sciences in IHTIi, and nf other M'i4'n(ifi<-

sooief iesrtt h<)meaiid abroad. In IHTl* he wnsclectiHl

president of the .\mericim associitf ><m for Ihend-
Tancenient of science. The la^t \> ar- i

:' hi:- hfe

Were devotetl to the preparation • if House's and
Honae-Life of the American Aboriitrines " (Wash-
ington. 1881). lletiides papm contributed to peri-

odicals, he WAS the author<H "The American fie»T«r

and bia Worlta" (Philadelphia, 18a8>.

MORGAN, Matthew Sooienritle. artist, b. in

Lambeth. London, England, 87 April. 1830. Bia
father, Matthew, waa an actor and muaio-teacher;
hia mother, Maiy Sonenille, an actreaa and ainger.

Theaon studied scene-paintingand followed his pro-
fession at Princess's tneatre, but M-atne artist and
corrc'iiioniUiit fur the •' IJlti'^liiiinJ I. aui. u News."
lie also studies] in I'aris, Italy, anil .^jiaiti, luid was
otie of I 111' Ih-t nn i-' - tn |><[ii r nil r in In t h? interior

of Africa, wfui-li iic did in lN»h i v way nf Fr»>nch

Al>:eriiu In lHiii> he reported for tin • Ni w- " ihe
Austro-ltalian war. He wa.safterward joint editor

and pr*>prietor of the " Tomahawk." a comic illus-

trated Loiidtm pa]H>r, and its artist. The most
notable of his cartoons were attacks on the royal

familv, the first that were ever maile. He was asso-

eiate<l with Knink V. ilurnaiid, William S. (iilbert.

and others, in the e>tnt)lishinent of the London
" Fun." and a volume of his cartoons in this paper
haa been published under the title Anierioan War
Cartoons ''(London, 1874). In 1687-'9 he was princi-

pal Bccne-painter to the Royal Itatinn of>era,

Covent ganlen. He came to the rnitcd Slates in

ISTO under an . n^^iigenient with Frank Leslie, and,
after working a- raiicaturist on the lalter's publica-

tions, iirird a- inaiiii;:ir of mmthI Nl U Vnlk tll.H-

tres. Hi- woul hi IfjHOt" • 'hh lunal i, whi-rc lir was
manager of the Strobrnii:i- In hi 'L'; aph rniiiimny

till 1S.H5. Hnd did nnicht" iinprovcilic chfUin itr of

thi'atn.al ht 111 iLTvaphy. Hi' als4) founded tlnrr m
18HIJ the Mall Morjfan art fioticry conii>any. and
the rincinnuti art students* Icafrue. Ilis stiiflio

is now (IMKM) in New York city. Mr. Mor;gan has
contributes] to the exhibitions of the Water-color
s4K-iety, and has |iiaitit4>il a series of lai^ panoramic
j»icturcs, representing; batt les of I he <'ivil war, wbicb
ware eabibited in Cincinnati iu 188U.

1I0B9A1I, Mkhael Bran, soldier, b. in Hali-

fax, ITtnra Seotia, 18 Jan.- 1888. He waaappointed
from Louisiana to the U. 8. mllftaiy aeademjr,
wlier»> he was graduated in 1H.'>4, assigiiiHl to the
artillery, and s»>rved in garrison, and a^rainst hos-

tile Indians till the civil war. during which he was
in (he subsistence department. He was chief of
coininis-aiiat of the 10th army < orp- hi May and
June, IWH, and of the arinic- M|nTaling again.st

Kichinond in 18<H-'.'i, < ivm;.' all the brevets to

brigadier-general in the repular army for his ser-

vices in the cam|>aigTis of tm>se two years. On 17
Nov., IWIS, he iKH-anie commissary of sulisistence

with the rank of major, and siiicr the war he has
been the commissary-general of various depart-
ments. He is now (tksH) tvrriug in that capacity
in San P'rancisi-o. Cal.

MORUAN, Mlleft. soldier, b. in Bristol, Engw
land, in l(iU>: <l. in Llandaff. Waica, 28 Maf.
1090. Beine a younger aon and of Tenturesome
disposition he conceived the idea of joining one of
the inanr ve(w>ls that conveyed emigrants to
America from his native town. He arrived on one
of these at Hoston in April. IKW, arirl soon after-

wartl p»'tii t rait '1. with an cviwdiiicii hrail<-il hy a
f'ol. f's ratrr.iti, into tin- wi |i Irnic--. aiiil -^ ttlnl at

what is niiw Sjirm:,'1ifhl. Ma--.. Iinililini: v him-
self H toiiilieil ttli I k-liou-f on llie liunk of ( Otmecti-
cut river on the site i hat is now occupied by the car-

shops of the Connecticut Itiver railniad. .Soon after

settling in Spriiij^fJeid he married I'rudenc4' (jill>erf.

a feilow-passenger on the voyage from Uristol. At
the sa<'k of .SpriiiLTfield. Capt. Morgan's blm k-hoiisv

l>e»'ame the fortress of tne place, and. after the
burning ftf the settlement, held <mt until messen-
gers luid been despalcbed Iu lladler. and thirty-aix

men (the standing army of the colony of WsBiacho-
setla uay), under oommand of Capt. aamael Appla-
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ton. iiiHrc-li! il (»> Sf>rine'li- 111 and mi<vil the siogo.

A c<»l(iss<il l.r.ttizr -laiur uf Captain Mill's MMrLTiU.

which stjiri(t> in iii>- r<>urt-h«ius<' sciimrf i>{ Sprinjj-

fii'lil, shosvs hiiu in hnntsinun's are,*-;, jnt-k-boots.

ami c'K'kcd hat. with u rifle over his ^Ixnildfr.

MOKIJAN. I'hilip Ifickr. jurist, h m liaton

Roup-. Iji.. y Nov., 1825. Ho .xtiKlicnl law, was
adniittcil to th« bar in N«w Orleans in 1847. and.
afttT prnclisinjr "wnvn wai*s, wa-s (•l(H t4>d jiidtre nf

thf Nt'W Orli-uiis district court in IM-Vi, oontinuin;;

in office till 1881. During the administrations of
;

Pmtdent Johnson and President Grant ha was
V. S. dictriet •ttomcy for the ea«lera disMct of
Loatsiana until he rpsij^nini and was appointed in
IH?;! 11 jusiic-f of th«' stJito siipn-me murt. In 1BT7

h<! was uppointtNi U. S. reprfs^Mitative on lh« inter-

natifuial tribunal in IC^jvpt. <>ii tli-- * \j.ir.ii im nf

his tiTiii he i!t ( linfd ri>-npi»«)iiitiin n!, Imt n. . ptui
Ihf |M)st of I'nitfd States niinistpr to .M<-\i> His
(•oininis<ion was issued <m ?H .Ian., ISMO, and lie

s<tvinI till his -.111 , ,—.! \v:i- .ip|koin(ed bjr Prwi-
Uent Clrvflantl on 2-i .Vlan-ii, IKST).

MOKOAN, William, artist, b. in l^indon, En;;-

land, in IWO, After studying in thi- govt>mmont
art-scli(H(l at Havre. Franee. hecHnii.- U> this ooun-
trv in early life, and received his (nlucalion in the
sf)i(K>|s of the National wiuleiny. to whioh he sent

hie first work in 1h51. and of wiiich he became an
aBBOeiate in IStHi. He is a niernlx'rof the American
art union and the Artiste' fund eocietr. His worlis

include Emancipation" (1868); **The Lesend"
(ISTS) : Song without Words" (1876): " Mother-
IiocmI"; Reverie ": "In the Har-l^ft " (is><2);

"Summer" (IHKJ): "The S)rtie'' (1S84): "An-
dante" (IHH.-)): '• mowing Hubbies" mi l

" l.a Maii.li.liiiara (l«HT)."

MOU(i\N, Witliiiin, Mastm. b. in ( ulj.p.r

county. Va.. hIh .111 1775. Ho servi-rl nmirr (ii n.

.\nclrew .Jut k- .11 lit the hatHenf New ( irlLiiu.-H. He i

removed in IN'JI \n Vnrk. I I'l^ r ('arntda. where he

iKiame a brewer, and sulist'cpietuiy to IlataviH.
,

N. Y. In August. I82<}. it was reporleil that he wtus
]

about to publisli a volume that would ex|>ose the

eeereteof the onler of Fret'inasons. of which he had
,

been anu-ndier, and shortly afterward he suddenly
dimppt'arefi. This causc>i\ gri'at ezoitement. and
floranitteea of safety and vigilance wen> formed

tbsttTMod him westward to Fort N'iapra, near

ItBwbtnn, N. Y., where he bad been impruoned. It

was said that he had been conreyed in • carriage
from ISalavia to Fort Nianra by Freemasons, and
it was afterward testified Uiat he wa.s drowned in

Ijake Ontario : but this story was denied, and it u a<

aflirnicvl that he ha<l>>een seen alive at Sriiyrn;!. in

Asia, and in nrhrr pl.i' i--. \ IhhIv wa- I'l.Hiuced,

said to hnvi Inin (miinl luar ili'- iih >;it li uf Niagara
riv,-r, Imi !t ua- (lrnii.<l iliat i' u<i> Morgan's, and
Tluiilow V\ i-i'ii »)is Mild to have reniarkeil that it

was "a g^Mxl enough Morgan till after elwtion."

Proswutiniis were in due time instilultHi against

those whom investigation showed to have been in

any way concerned in the abduction, and reneatc'd

tnals resulted in the conviction of some of them
on minor duUT^^s. but no murder was ever jndi-

rially esUddishcd. It was ^uppl>s.•d lo l)e shown in

the ootinH) of theaie trials that the jMaMaic oath
disqualillHl Hanms in certain of the higherdegrees
for ifervin^ ait jumrs in any case where a Mason of

like degriN- wiis a |iarty and his antaftonistwasnot.
The excitement deepened, and n-sulted in the or-

ganization ol an Anli-ma-sonic party in western Now
York, which noiiiinated a cantlidate fi r ^.'iwm i.i,

Solomon .Siuthwick, in lb'2S. In IN'U a Nar; • i!

Anti-masonii- • unon was hfiil. wli> i'm iiiM-t

oithe frwatatt^ were repn^uUMl, wlitcli nuiuiuatt-d

William Wirt, Marvlfind. for pr -nl. nt "f ilw
Fnitetl States. Al'liouuli Atii i-i;ia>. 'li. -ta'i- and
national tickets were siippurh d in njHiiv fn>«' states,

thev wen- suc<'essful only in Vermont, which re-

mained for st>venil years under Anti-masonic rule,

but the party Inst its distinctive character, gradu-
ally (adiil out, and ceasisl to exist after ]><Vi.

.Morgan's l>ook, *' llliistnitions of Fn>ema.sonr>\ by
<>nt! of the iVatcmity who has devoted Tidrty
Years to the Subject,'' was published &i variioiiB

forms (1828; 3d ed^ withao aecoanl <tf the kidnap-
ping of the author, 1827; reprinted as '*Pr»«-
masonry Exposed and Ezphunea," with the verdict
of the jury in relation to the abduction and murder
of the author). .See als<) " The Broken Seal, or the
Morgan AUliicfion ami Murder," bv S. 1). Greene
(New York, WOr, "H -t ny of the Morgan Affair,"
by ItolMTl Morris (New Vurk, lMo2): and " Aioeri-
caji I'ni t .al Anti-Mas<n>ry." by Henrj O'Heillf
(piir.N 'l pi ivatelv. New York. 1H79).

M0I{(;AN, illiani Ferdinand. dergvman, b.

in Hnrtfiird. 2] 1SI7; d. in Ni w Y<»rk

city. lU May. 18^^^. II' «as graduated at I'nion *s>l-

lep« in 1H.'J7, and at tiie (leneral theological semi-
nary. New York city, in 1H40. He was niaile dea<'on
in 1H41. and was lissisiant in Trinity church. New
Haven, until 1H42, when he was ordain^ priest. In
1^<44 he Itecame rector of Christ chUTch, Norwidl.
( onn. In IH.'i7 he was called to St. Thomas'schnrch,
New Yoric city, which was removed from Broadway
and Ilouston stteet to Fifth atenoe and Fifty-third
street in 1870. In 1864 Dr. Morgan went abroad to
fireach the sermon at the f-ons<>cra(ion of the Cliurph
if the Holy Trinity in Paris, the fir>l Protestant
J)pisco[(al chun.di on the continent. This sermon,
deseril)ing the historical tta-nis of thv A:n< riraii

chundi and the stnipgle<iof n'foriiinl i. m in I Vniir,',

was published (Paris IH«4). In A).r.l. isss. ir-

signed the rectorshiji of St. Thomas, and wa.s made
riH'tor emeritus o! that church for life, in i8B7
Columbia gave him the dt-gnn* of S. T. 1).

M0RI.4KTY, James J«»Heph. dergvman. b. in

Hingle, County Kerry, Indand, 8 .laii., lH4iJ: d. in

lltica, N. Y., 4 I)e«-.. 1M-S7. He came with his jwr-

ents to the United Stales in 1840, wa.s graduated
at the College of St. Francis Xavier. New York city,

in INfil, and tlnished his )iu>rary studies in Sit

.John's t*nUeg«i, Fordhani, where be took the degree
of A. M. in 186& He prepared for the priesthood
in the Sulpitian seminary, Montreal, and in St. Jo-
seph's, Troy, N. Y., and was ordained, 11 Nov„ 1885.
Aner holding various pastitnites and Imildingr sev-
end chun hes. he was transfern^d on 13 Dec,, IHX^,

to Syracuse, where he raised the tlebt of his (tarish,

and liiiiiKl'd lli'lyname s«H'iri\. a tiram-h of
tlir I'alh'.lii- l»»-ii«-vi.!('nt legion atni llie l'»tholic

iiiutiial Lmefit as.s<H a'lMii. lli'\vri-> known lis an
rliMjiii.nl preacher, and alwj apjieared on the lis-tui*

olatform. In ISHO he was transferred to Ctica.

IJctore this event well-known citizens of Syracuse,
tvtili pMtestants and Koman Catholics ex prKS-sotl

the intent ion of wailing on the bishop in a IkkIv

and asking him to allow Father Moriarty to rt'-

main. The latter, however, dwlinetl their inter-

fen ncc and at one* obeyed the order of his supe-

rior. Dr. Moriarty ma versed in eceleaaslioal

dootrines. and learned in literature, seienoe, and
arts. His works have a hirge circulation among
his co-relifHenists, and some of them received tlie

special <<>mmendation of Pojk; I^-o XIII, The
princi|>al ones arc "Wayside Penrillings" (Albany,
1H7.5); '• Stumbling-Blo( niaiic Si- [iping-Stones

"

(New York, 1H7S); "All lor Love, or from the
Manger to the Cross" {im)i and •'Kcfs ot the
iuugduui " (ItSbo).
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MORIARTY. I'atru k Kmrcno, clprjryman. b.

fn Diililiti. Irvl.itui. 4.1ulv. isoj; d, ui Villanova.

Pa.. 10 July. IhT'k Jlis niiily idiu ation wa-x at a

Rrivate aciMlomy that liis father hud founded for

liiman Catholic youth. In 1820 ht- inittrcd the

novitiate of the Au^iistinian convent at. Callan,

with a Tiew of prapanng him.s<>I f for t ho prii-s-t hood.

mkI he afterward studied in ixilleKes of his ortli>r at

Lnoca and Rome. After his ordination be was
statiODed in Duldin.and in ISiio was sent asa mls-
sionaiy to India. Tliere he acted lor several jears
as secretaty of the Ticar^fxietoKo of Goa and as
chaplain to the British troops at Madras, being
the firKt Cat holie chaplain that was n-cojjnizwl by
till' English gorerninent since the Kcfonnation. On
his return to Koine fmni the Kast he was the l:)e«ripr

of ;ui juMfcss to the itojic from 2.7(K) rJoiiuiii ( dtlir-

uf .Mni!m.«i. In 1H;-!J> Dr. Moriarty juimd tin-

Aiii,'U'-l iniiui mission in (ti>' I'liilfil Suilrs. atnl fni-

ne>irly twenty jrear-^. wit!i brief iulervHl!>, lie was
stationwl at the (^hun li if St. Augustine in Phila-
delphia, lie was s*Hjii R-co^ized as one of the
U'sl church orators in the Uiiited States, and made
a H'putation a.s a public lecturer on religious sul>-

jects. lie was given the post of father-superior

of hie order in this < < nntry, and in thirty-five

years be saw it iocrciu-i fnxn one honse and three
priesta until it niunbered twenty-four convents
and ehuiohea. He was fbr manv years president

of VillaoQVft eoHoge^ Fa. Dr. Moriarty published
nnmerouB essays on Irbh history and oontrorersial
subjects in Koman Catholic pcri<Hiicals. fugitive
pieces under the pen-names of "Ermite' and
*' llierophilos." and ia book-form "The LifeoC St
AufTuMine" (IHTH).

MOKIIJECII.V. Melchior Dias ini.. n. Lay
tchah), Um/.jllttn itliuiT. li. in S;lu ruuh" aliout Itl.Vt;

d. in liahia in 1741. \'i ry is kiMwn nf [iis

life except that he was a Itaif-lm-tHi and wi)rke<i »».•«

a miner, al*o coming a living as a hunter or a
va<|»ero. Dtiring a hunting expedition he dis-

covered rich silver- and «lian»ond-niiner- in the dis-

trict of Jacobina, and also a silver-ininc in the

Sierra de liorniciiw The Portugtiese authorities,

having heard of these ditsooveries. tnule hitn prop-
ositions to sell his secret, but he obstinatelv n>
fused to locate the miaee, as be had little faith

is tlie fsnerositjr of the eovernment. The author-
ities resolved to oonpel nim to tdl his ssrret, and
broui;ht him to liahia. where be was iinprii«nned in

a dunge<in nearly deprived of air, light, iinr! food.

He lived five years in this dungeon, ami lUM of

his privations, still rrfnsinL,' to ri soal iiis ~f< rrt.

The mine;* thtiL vu rt! .sciii by M..nli. i.-iui iiave iio|

been re-tliscovered. but their rM-tt in-ecan scarcely

ho doubted. MoriU-cha coiniKis**"! in his prison

some " Roteiros," in which he deplores his niisff)r-

tuTu'. ami which an> inserte<l in Acciole's " Memo-
TUi ! .1- e politicas da provincia da Bahiiu"
MORIl.lX), Pahlo (nio-reel -yo), Spanish -soldier,

b. in l"'uente ile Malva in I77T: d. in i{o<!heft)rt.

France, 27 July. IN-iS". He was the son of fHH)r

laborers, and worked m his youth as a sh^benl,
but enlisted in 17S>7 in (he marines, and served at
Ttafalear in 1805i. When the Frenob invaded
Spain no organized hands of gaerilbs in tba prov-
ince of Mnrcin, and after the fall of Vigo in 1SO0
wft.s appoint, il !i.nel in the n-giilar army, licconi-

ing niajor-g(Hi till m 1814. In the following year

he was sf>nt to Vein /u. la Colombia with an
army of lO.otNl men ij.unsi idr revolutioiiist.s. and
in April all.n kril ;||.- i-laml of Margiirita. which
sum>n(li ml alter a -^ti a t r( ~i-ij.ii''e, lie then made
sail fi>r Corralitos, ami alict mwimI engagements
entered Vtuntmn on 11 May. im|K)!>ed a heavy uon-

tribufion on the city, ami oi Lranizi d a t:o\ cminrnt.
lie landed with the main aiinv on 'JtP .Viitr. m-ar
Cartlingena, wlucii he ItcsHgeil for iiciuiy three
months. After a strenuous resistance, famine com-
[lelled the garri.-ion to abandon the place durini;
the night, and on (5 l>ec. Morillo entered the city,

after hising :i,000 men during the siege. Continu-
ing his march towanl Mom|»ox, he entered Santa
Fe de Bofrota on 26 May, 1816, and executed 125
prominent cithnnt alone, including several women.
Tlie title of "padflcator" was conferred upon
Morillo bv royal order, and he was created Count
of Carthageiia. On 20 Nov., 1810, he left Bogota
for V'enesuela. He wns defeated by I'aez at Mu-
curitas on 28 Jan.. and. seeing tliat tlic imlc-

pendent force* uatht-i ing strenptli. r< l natcti

to the in ri h. .'imi aft. r rt-< i4ving rc-enforci im nts

in Cuinana in .liinr. mailed with .3,()0() nu n for

.Mart;arita. lii- liimii'il on !•> .lulv, and atirr a
cam(Mtign of a m<.ntii. in wliirh he lost ninny men
without gaining an\ mlv anta;;t', returned on 17
Aug. to the continent, when he heard of the con-
tinuous succi-ss of Bolivar in Guyana. In the fol-

lowing Nove-mlicr he occuytied (^alahozo, but after

the junction of Holivar and I'aez, he aluindoncil

that city in February, Ibl^, an<l retire<l toward
Caracas.' On liJ March bedefeate<l Bolivar at Lia

Ptierta, being daai^niiuslf wounded during the
action, and for his victoir was created Marquts de
ia Pnerta. In January, 1810, he marched Bffnia at
the head of 6,500 men against I'aez, but tiretl out
by the rapid r«'treats of that genend. who cut off

his sufiplics, Morillo retired across Arauca river,

and, after a di fi at at C^iirsi ras del Me<lio on 2
April, reluine*l wilii In.s aymy lu CalalH>zo. Mean-
wfiile Bolivar hod t)een victorious in Colombia, and
when Morillo rc«'cived news in March. 18?0, of the
M'\olut)ou of Ca'lix, and kni'w I liat lie conM not
c!ount on r4'.*ii[urf«-ments, he o|N>iied negotia-
tions with Bolivar and other independent generals.

They would tnuit only on the condition that he
should recognize the indcf^endcnce of theeountry,
and finally the armiistioe of Trujillo was si(rne<1 on
25 Nov. Convince<l of the ultimate triunipli of t lie

cause of independence, Morillo had long iHifure

asked to be relieved, and on receiving a favorable
answer sailed for Spain on 17 Pec,, 1820. Bebig
arj|>ointed to the command of the garrisoD «t
Madrid, he defeated the rebels at (limnja In

1821, liwame captjiin-general of (iitlioia in 1822,

and took part with the constitutionalists against
the royalists, commanding in 182^ the fourth
army c<ir|>^ ai.^'lln^t tlie invntlin;; l''ri'hcl> aiiny that
was sent to pi.^tor.- tlir autlioritv <,f T'l tdiiinnil VII.
After tli>' ilr!i'a1 of tin' mrtrs in A iiijnst. Morillo,

degradc<l b\ t(i.- I<iiig. r. Urcd lo Ko<'hefort in

France. lb ]
ul lishe(l " Memorias relativas li los

princijtales la onti , irni( titf« fl(> mis cam[<unas en
.\mcrica" (ion ln lort, bs'J((>.

.nORIN. Alexandre Kiirnne (mo-rang). West
Indian historian, b. in St. I.ucia in 1770; il. in New
Orleans, l^it., in 1H81. lie n-cciveil his early edu-
cation in MHrtini()ue, but finished his studies in

Pam, and obtained the commission of lieutenant
in tbe gnrrison of Santo Domingo in 1391. During
the ensuing troubles in the cokiny be sided with
the Democrats, and was the ilrst to incite the
s^ildiers to disregard the orders of Col. Mnuduit
du I'lessis {(/. v.). He was ttrrestc<l for his U»ld
language, but lilK>ratc<l a trw dav- iaU-r, when
.Muuduit wiis murdered by the jti-nrL'i n:^. Morin
s<M)U l)ec«me disgusted with his fomii r ii>^.n iatrs,

* and, joining the regular army Hiram, ua-- a f' rnn-
dable foe to the bai d^ mT n. -ro.'^ i h.it i il lau^i li 1 1n?

I country, lie held various important commandii
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till 1788, when he was mode a prisoner by the |

English invaders and IrunsiKirtiHl tu Janmiia,
whenct! lie eswHiRnl tu New Orleans in 1799. In

[

1B03, wiwn the Fiwieb took posaeflsion agsin of
i

Louiwwu, he was appointed major of the garrison

of New Orleans, but after the cession to the Tniteil

States he resigned his command, preferring to

remain in the finintrv. A;* he had nu fortune be
bec«me a teA<'her, and founded in 1807 an academy
of iiili:,nl;iv'rs. lie [iT' i-lxTtJ^i. ilinlwus I'lrcltnl to

I

the I i.'iiiiui III riiuiKil uf lliu i-ity iii I^'Js. ami n.-

!

electe«i -cMTai times. lie wrotr '• ilistdin- lic la

d«k"»iuvert<-, li'- la oonfjii«'t<>. et df* la cDldiDval inn df

Porto Kico " vols.. Nfw ( irli'Mii-. IM^'i : llisiiiiri'

de la domiimt ion K^piigiioie k la Louisiane " (B voU.,

1818); and " Materiaux d'uneUstoin gin^ialedee
boiiccaniers " (4 vols., 1821).

MOKIN. Atijirnstiii Norbert, ('aiiadian juri-i,

h. in St. Michel, district of Quebec, 12 July. 18«« ;

d. in St. Hyacinthe, 27 July, 18<W. Me was e<lu-
|

oated at the'Seminanr of Qiieliec, studied law, and
was admitted to the bar of Montreal in 1828. He
was elected to pariiament in 1880, and in 1834 sent
liy that tx^dy tooanya statement relatlTe to the
condition of the province to David B. Vij^er, and
to aid him in his representations befnri- the Rritii^h

ministry. In Octolx^r. 1842, Mr. Morin l>ecame

oommissioner of crown lands in the Lafontaine-

llaMwiu iiittii'-I rv, wturli [H)rtfo|jii In- rrtainrd till

DeceiiilxT. l^Ci.' Ill ls44 lir W!i> ilrct-Ml fm- tlu-

counties of Sii^,'iirimy ni\d lirlli'i lia.-'M', > Iiom- (h

represent the laiu-r, and wfis rt-tUiltii for lii,-

same eon.stituoncy in 1848. .\t this dat< Ik- was

made 8p«»aker of the hoti^f and n'rnained in that

Kst till 1851. when iu' ami Kratu ]-. Ilincks fonncil

e adinini^itratioo that l'.u)> ihi ir names, Mr.
Hincks being premier. He accepted theolliceof
provincial secretary of Lower Canada, and wa<«

elected fur the coontj of Terreljonne. From
AofNSt* ]858r to JamuMirt 1856. he was oommi»-
rioner« eiown tends,and In the latter year he was
appointed judee of the superior court of Lower
Canada. In 1^9 he was made a commiaaioner for

oodifvins the la^vs of I,ow. r Canada.
MOKISON, John Hopkini«, author, b. in Pcter-

Ii<)ii>ui;li. X. 11.. ',*) .liilv, 18«)8. lie was ^nuluated
at Ilar\aril ui IK! I .

I hi ame a (TnitHrian clcrjjvinan,

.'Unl has iu'lil [Kisl'inilr- ill Xi'w [i<-ilfonl uiui Mil-

Uiii. Ma~^. llurvanl gaM' him iIh' il''un.'e of 11, 1).
;

in I'^'i''. He has lu'en e<liti)r <>f ihf Munthl>

IteliKlou.'* Mapijr.iiie," and a frequent contributor

to current dcnoininatiunal literature, and ha.s pub-
ILshtil " Life of Jeremiah Smith" (Boston, I84*0,

anii ' I'l-juisition on the (}o»nel of Matthew"
(1851)).— His brother, Nathaniel Holmes, educa- I

tor, b. in l'eterlH)rouijli, X. IL, 14 Dee., 1MI.*>, was
fffudiiated at Harvard in 1839, went to Baltimore, i

Md.. and became an aaaUlant in a suhool for young
|

Lwlies. After holdinig this post for two years, he
opened a similar school of his own, which he con-

1

ducted with success for twenty-flve rearm. In 1867
'

he accepted the nroroMship of IValmdv iiisti-

luti'. liHltiniore. tlio duties of which, alt hough
light, are im(K)rtant. The IValxwly library now
nuiiili' r- siMMK* i'Miini s. n | ires«Mil iiig every ((cpart-

meiit <»t lit< ral urt! CM I i.i < urn'iit Hction. In 1871

he r«'<'eived the degi' nf LL. I), fnun St. .lohn's

uollege. Aiina|Miiis, .Mil., »{ wliich he has long U'cn

one of the covcriiors and visir :

MORI SON, Robert Brown, physician. I>. in

italiiinore, Md., l:i March, l^'tl. He enicrwl Har-
vard in 18fi!>. but in 1H71 went to lienimny. wlicre

he studicil medicine in (joitingcri and in liiTiiti,

He took hie degree at the Univenitjr of Maryland
in 1874^ and returned to Europe in 1883 to malte

a special study of dermatology in Vienna and
Prague. In January. 1hs4. he liepan the practice
of dermatology in Baltimore. I>eing the first physi-
cian in that city to take up that specialty exclu^
sively. He IS a member of the Ameriean dsrmar
tological association and was it^vioe-ptceident in
188^*7. Dr. Morison has contributed several aiti-

cles to "Buck's Keference Handbook of the Medi-
cal Sciences'" and to various medical journals in

this Country and m (o'l inaii v, ainl he ha* als<i made
original histologual aivi -i i^ratbifis. Siii<i> (he in-

rnr)>orati<jn of the Baltimore jiolycliii ji aii4 \w»t-

irrailual"' trudii al -school lit l^^i he lias h. lil there
the pi.if. ss. 1 ! dermatology.
SIOKLKV, Kdnarii Williams, chemist, b. in

Newark, X. J., .laii.. IKHi. He wiis craduated
at Williams in IHtH), and sul)»i«|iientTy taught
chemistry. In 1869 he was ap{)ointed prf>fe!»sor of
cheiiii.stry and geology in \Nesiem He-w-rve (now
.\delliort) college, and in 187'} was cidled to fill a
similar ctiair in Cleveland medical college, both of
which placi-s he now (1888) flilfl. His miginal work
includes a ashes of measurements of the finmssB of
striation of all the diatoms on ten of HSller^s fUsp
toroacean test-plates (18TB)[, followed by a aeries of
mflamirements |irepared forthe purpose of showing
precision in the micn)metrie n-adings of gradua-
tions. In 1877-'H he iH-gaii the study of th4' iwusc
<if the variation of lh' amount of oxyp-n in the
atmosphere, desi^jniiij: an a|)[>arHtus for this, with
which lif iiiailc lre«)uent analyses of air. The
publication of similar result.s by foreign s<-ientists

leti to his devising irnpn)ved appinitiis for gas
analysis. His n-sul(s showwl that Jolly's theory of
the causj'-s nf variation of the amount of oxygen in

the air was untenable, and indicated that air at an
elevatiOD aliove the earth's surface is iMH>r in

oxygen, and that when such air is brought uowii by
currents, deOciem^ of oxvgen is noted. During
1884 he was engi^psd wilih Albert A. Michelaon

(f. a.) in repeatini|r the experiment of Fiseau on the
eUtctof tiie motion of a tiwisparent in<>dium on
tin li'elooity of light, and more recent I v they have
ex|>erimente4l with a view of ti-sting F'rt'snel's ex-
planation of astronomical alierration. Their most
IT''. lit Work in tiiis liii'rri i. m fias l>een the .li ter-

iiuiim^' iif a [inieiiial iintle'd of Comparing the
wave-leiii:; orse'ilium li_'ht with tie ni<>tcr more
aci^'urately than has hitie-rio lieeii doni'; h|so a
iiiethoil of \n\ 11)-^ ilouii on a iiar of inei.il a ih sjred

number of »ucii Ma«e-i<'i)^lhs with an act-unu-y

greater than that of a nM<'rometric comparison of

standanls of lengths, s<i that the scNlium wave-
length tnay lie made a natural $ttandanl of length.

.\t pre-*nt he is engag*^! in re<lefermining the

atomic weight of oxygen. In 1877 he received
the degree of M. I). 'frr)ni the Cleveland ntedical
college. an<l in 1878 Ph. 1>. from the Univeisity
of WooKter. Prof. Morley has coUeeted a iuik|iie

chemical libniry. and has the most complete Ifm
nf chemieal iotinmls in the Uniteil States. He is

a member of BC»entif5r' sm ieties, and in 1S8;! was
vice-president of the .\iiiericnn as.sf>ciation for the
iMlvHticeineiit of s<'ieiice. for (he «'hemictil s^trtion.

.MORPHY. Paul ( harlot, chess-j hi i. h "

New Orleans. Im.. 22 June. 1K17; d. tin it. lU .lulv,

18S-I. His granilfatlier, a native of Madrifl, Spain,
emigrated to the I'nited Stati>s an<l setlle«l in
» 'liarleston, ,S. C. His fnther removed to New
Orli'Hiis lit an early age, studiisl law under l-^lwanl

Livingston, was twic-e a nieinlK'r of the legislature,

became attorney-general of Ix'uisiana, and after-

ward ^iidire of the supreme court of that state,

dving m 183(1. Paul was graduated at iH. Joseph's
e6U«ge, Spring Hill, Ala., in 1824, atodled law,
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and wa.<* ft<liiiitti'<l to the Nt'w (»rl('ai)s Imr in 1858.

Hp early exhibited a fondiifss for the name of

cheHS, abd at the ase of ten was lauglit the nwsv^
bjr his father. When twelve years of a^'r li<- hnd

.enoountered huc-

oeMlully the best

aaMteun of his

native city. Dur-
ing lus iwUeigiate

coarse be oontin-
ued to take an in-

termt in the game
and in turn di^fwit-

ed Eii?et;o Hous-
sieMU. Ills niirli , i;r-

nf>t Morpliv. and
John J. fjowen-
lliiil, \\w liun^H-
rian phiycr. win-
ning a tiiajority of

the gatnoj*. In the
autumn of 18r»7

ho was pre!M?nt at

the first Aiueriean
dMSBOongreflB in New Torkcify, where he met and
vanqoiahed the beat phiyera on the continent. On
returning home he issued, in January, 1858, a uhal-

knge to the chess smMmirs and professioDals of

America, offering the odds of pawn and move, hut
this was not afc<?i»te<l. Durinp tin- following sea-

son lit' first exhiliit^^d hi.s ability to play without
seeing the Ujanl. ijoraetinies earryinj,' on scvrti

firm's at once. In June. 18.'>8. M.njihy siiNil f.,r

urti|H' for the purpos*' i>f imi tin;; Siaiinton. thi

che!»s champion. In Lmidon he airaiii ilclVutcd

I>")Wetithal, witMiiii;,' ninr traincs i>iu nf tniirtet'ii.

two U'int; drawn. Mr. .Staunton, wlio had fiv-

quetitly |>rt)mis('<l to meet Morphy. jMistponed the

conllii t from day to day. and, r.\( i-pt in consulta-

tion games, thoy never nu t. On 'J«i Anj:.. .Morphy
attended the annual mci'tint: of the iiritisli chess

asstR-iation at Birminiu'liaiii. where he played
eight games simaltmeously without seeing the
bmutls, winning six, toeing one, and drawing one.

In Seutemlwr he went to Puis, wlwre lie ilrsl

pUyea eight games with Herr Harrwits. winning
nve, losing two, and drawing one, whereu|v)n
Flarrwitz resij;m*tl the match on the pica of indis-

position. A fli-r defealinjr tho lN>>t French players

at thr( ufi' ill- la Itetfeiicc, Moriihy encountered the
(iiTinun c-hess chani|iinn. .\dirlpli An'li rsst-n, and
Won seven out of eleven ;;anies, twn l.i in^ drawn,
lie >ulise(|uently pltiu-d >i\ iiiT-liainl ::.iines with his

iierman crini|»el itor. w inniiii,' I'ne ami |i.--inL' nne.

Morphy aUo playeil blindfolded ^umilriiueniiNl

y

against eij;lit of tiie strongest I'arisian [ila.Ner^. (tf

tiiese he won six pimesand drew two. the play ^'en-

erally lieing of a more brilliant chantcter than that

at mrmlngham. This feat he repeated on sevend
occasions. iMit h in lionilon and in this counirv. In

Noveratx'r, lH.>i, he offered to give any p'rench

player the odds of pawn and move in'a match
gaina. the ehalieoim meludiiw Harrwits and being
especially intended for htm, fiat the latter took no
notice of it On leaving Paris in April, Morphy was
given a farewell banquet, at which his liust was
crowned with laurel by the French players. After
s^ijonrninv' f"r;* time in London, where he repeaterl

his previmi- triuni|ili-.. he f>ailed for home. .Sn.ii

after his return to New Orleans he pkve u|i clie-s-

playiniT in oriler to di>vi.te hitnself mop' entirely

to his profe--ii iti. Si v.ral year- l.-iler he was at-

tackeii by a mental disease that finally incannci-

ut<><l iiin'i from all intellectual socertion and xNin
wliich tie never recovered. 1

MOKRELL, Benjamin, naviirator. ti. in Wor-
cester county, Ma.ss., in 179.>; d. in IKiK. He Ih*-

canie captain of a whaling ship, anii published
••

.\ N'ut iative of Four Voyat;es to the Saith Sea,
Jforth and South Pacific Ocean. Chinese Sea. Ethi-
opio and .Snithern Atlantic- Ocean, Indian and
Antarctic Ooeau " (New York, 1832)^ " These," san
ChanceUor K«nt in his « Course of English Read-
ing," *>wm private trading•Togfagea. but per-
toroMd with admirable dnll and witfi enthnsiaatfo
spirit and enterprise."

HORREm Iniflgene RohlnHon, artist, b. in

AtllelNjm. Mristol co.. Mass. Her maiden lui'ne

was Uobinsoii, and in she marrieil Alo-ini

Morrell. She iN'pin her art cdneal inn at I hi' a;:e i.f

-ixteen. at Newark. N. J., and Mili-eijuetil ly con-
tituied 11 ill New York city. After teaehin;.' ai1 at

("liarle-iiiwn and AnliurndHle, .Mass.. >|ie went in

lH.")(i to Itri,s>eldorf, (lermany, where she wa.s a (injiil

of A<lolf Schroedter and of C'nniphauscn, the court
(lainter. In 18(J4 she visittwl Paris and studied un-
der Fnin<;ois I^^uis Franeais and Thomas Couture.
Iter principal produi tii ns during her sojourn in
the trench capital, where she resided for over ton
years. wen>"The First Rattle of the Puritans"
and " Washington Welooming the Provision TnJns
at Newburg, N. T., in 1778" (1874). She has also
naintcd a Historical Portrait of Gen. John A.
bix," which was afterward purchased for the capi-
tol at Waiiihington (1882); and |M>rt raits of Howell
Cobb and John C. Spi*ncer. ex-s^H retaries of the
r. S. treasury. .She n-sides at present (IWH) in

Washiiie-ifni, I). C. where she devotes lieixlf to

portrait-painting, aud wliere she tia<lies in the
" National academy of fine arts." wliieli was e-tal)-

lished by her in 1H7!>. Her two larp- iiislorical

pictures. " WashiiiL'ton " and tlie "liatlle of the
Puritans." have U en highly pmiaed both in this
ojuntry and in Frani-c.

MORRELL, Thomati. clergyman, h. in New
York city, 3J Nov., 1747; d. in Eiizafaethtown,
N. J., U An;.., i> ;s. In 171)2 the fiamily remoTed
to Klizabethtown, N. J., and Thomas engaged in
bnsinefls with his lather until the beginning of the
Revolationaiy war. On receiving the news of the
battle of Lexington a militia oonipanv was raised,

of which he was chosen captain. 11 is first military
explfiit was tho capture, alxait forty miles from
•Sandy Hook, of the "(ireen Mountain Valley,"' of
twelve finns. laden with jirovisions for the llrilish

army. This he accomi li-h. d witliout the loss of a
man. His second a< iiievement wius the safe con-
veyance of a larL'e (jiiantily of {Hiwder through a
hostile .si( tmii (if .New Jerse y for (len. Washinirton
in lioston. In .iiuie, 1770, he was made captain in

(he Continental army, and onh red to rai.s^* a cum-
|>any of K-venty-five efTeetive nieii. ( apt. Morrell
was severely wounded at t he I >at t le of Fiatbush, and
only e.scaiK'd falling into the hanifa o( the enemy
by feigning death. In 1777 he was promoted ma-
jor of the 4th New Jersey regiment, and was pres-

ent at Bnndywine and Uennantown. After tUa
he was eompaUed to resign on account of ill health.

Returning to basiness in EUixahethtown, he be-

came a member of the Methodist church in ira&
ami at emw began to preach. Prom 1787 till 1808
he lalHin*<i successively in New York city. Philadel-

jihia. and Itallimore. Ileili>-n returned to I'diza-

iii't htowii, where he discliaru'ed all the duties of

hi^ pa«torat«' until .Sutiseipieiitly lie i iiidine<l

hmi-elf to preaeliini: once a day on the Sabbath
until lie had re.K led the iidv anceil ii<;e of eiehty-

one. Father .^lorre;l at lii~d. alh had been fifty-

three years a preacher of the trM>(M l. and
of the pioneero of American Methodism.
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MORBEY. or Ml'RRKY. Hnmphroy. fir>t

nsror of PbiladeliihiH, l>. in Ktit;laii(l hIkiuI Hi-'tU:

d. in Philadelpliiu. I'li.. in 1711!. Hi-wii^u (Quaker,

arnJ prolmblv settled first in New York, reniuvinj;

to Philadelpfiia Ik fnre HWT). as Ki)U>rt Tunu-r. in a

lettor U) William I'enn, dat«(l at. I*hila(lol|ihia. ;{

Auj;.. llWo, says of him :
" lluinphrey Murray from

New York has built a liu:ge timbeir hoiue witfa brick

ehimniflt;" Dariiif thnjivlMiNwcoaimiMioiMd
a "juBtlM of the peace ai^ lit tiw couila of tba
county ot PhiladelDhia," fn whidi offlee iMsennsd
many yv&r^. In IhS7. and aptin in l(>!H), he was
cliitsi ii to the ttsseinhlv, and in the charter of 20
March, Hi'.il, by which I'hilailelphia was for llie

first lime ineorjMtrated into a city. Murmy i- ap-

pointed to lie iiiaviir. sithat lie vmi> the tlr>t iiiuvnr

of l*hiladel[>hiii. 'I'his hotinr was ^.MVeii In fCd-

ward Shiniwn until 1SH7. when Hnies I'eimi-eand
Edward 1 . Allins«>n, in their res»^arclies incident to

the writing of " IMiiladeiphia. a History of Munit i-

pal Govcrnint-nt." disooverod the orij^iniil cimrier

sig'nwl by Thomas Lloyd. In 109:J Murray was one

of the judges that Ix-cnme iri%o|vi>d in the contro-

versy with George Keith, Thomas Hudd, and
others, and before whom these, with William Brad-
ford, the printer, were tried. In 1700 he was se-

lected bgr Peon to be a member of his ooanoil, but
he does not appear to have served after 1701.

MOBBICk, David, Canadian merchant, b. in

St. Martin, Perthshire, vSootland, 11 Au>r.. 1829.

lie WHS eilueated in his native town, afterward
gained a kn'iwied<;e of mercantile afTairs. arul in

ISo") ei!ii_Tari il to ( 'jinadil. llr\va-< sul seijlleiit 1

V

onjcHj:eil 111 liu>iiiess in 'riirmitn tor M'venil years,

and in l^i'hi -eiiled luTiiuuiently in Motit real, anil

established a (inn that has attailiei] wide ie]iiila-

tion. It has wholesile warehouses in Montreal
and Toronto, and contn)ls alMint forty cotton- und
woolifii-mills iiidiffen-nt parts of the countrj-. Mr
Morricc is chainnaTi t he board of management of

the Presbyterian r >!i, ^^e at Montreal, and, in addi-

tion to oontributine freely to its support and en-

dowment, he erected for the college in 1882, at a
oottot $80,000, a convocation haU/libranr, dining^
bill, and additional dormitories forstnuotai. ui
1876-'7 he also oontributed liberally to the erection
of the Crescent street Pmsbyterian church, one of
the costliest religious edifices in the city. He has
also iriven lilierally to the Younp men's Christian
iiss' .riat ion, the (ieiieral hosjiilal. the Siiilors' insti-

tute, HoiiM' of refiip', and similar in^iiiiitions.

HOKKIL, David l>awr<>nce, senator, b. in

Epj>injc, Koi-kin(;liam co.. N. II.. Id .lime, 177J: d.

in ('onconl, N. 11., .Ian.. I"*)!!, .\fier ntN'ivini:

an academical and medical eilucution, he U-jfaii to

practise at K|isoni, Merrimack co., N. H., in ITiW.

but in I8<M) turned his attention to the siudv of

thcolojjy, was licensed to preach, and st-rvej as

rtor uf the Cungrepttioiial chun h at Uoflslon,

H., from 1802 till IHII. From 1807 till 1880
he again pruolised medicine, and he sat as a repre-

sentative ill the general court from 180U till 1817,

being elected spmker in 181& He was chosen U.&
senator as an Adams Democnt, and served from
1 Dec., 1817. till 9 March, when he was tsent

to the state senate and elected Us president. In

1824 he was a candidate for povernor, and. there

lieinsr no choice bv the |M'ople. he wjis eleeteil by

the convention. In the two following; years he
was ciiosen by the |M-o|.le. hi he renioveil to

('onconl, where he nlltid the "New iianipshire
Observer," a reli^'ioiis jiHiriml. He rec<-ivfd the
honorary ile;,'ree of JI. 1>. from l>artinoiith colle^'<'

in 1821. and that of LL. IK from the L'niversily of

Vermont in 1825. He was connected with many

charilabie. inedieal. ami Hi.'ricultur8l a-siK iations.

and published M-veral sermons, orations, and con-
troversial pamphlets.
MOKKILIj, Anson Peaslee, statesman, b. In

Beljfratle, KeiineUc co.. Mo., 10 June, IH08; d. in
Aujiusta, Me., 4 July, 1887. He received a eom-
inon-sehooi education and devoted himself {o mtr-
cantile punuits in his native town. He soon
boufbt an interest in a wooUen-mill. and snbie-
quentlj beeame eoaneeted with acTCral eKteosive
manunotoriee. In IStthamadeetedasaDemo*
emt to the legislature^ In 1819 be was made sfaer-

iff of Somerset county, and In 1850 he became
iand-a;rent. In IKVi, when the Democratic con-
\entioii det'ided to opjHise |)rohtbition, he cut loose

from that parly, ami was a candidate for governor
on the Free-s»ni and Prohiliit ion tickets, but was
defeated. The following year he wils again a can-
didate, and, atthmigh tliere was nn choice iiy the
|ieo|)|e. he was elecliNl by the legislat un-. lieing the

I

first Republican governor of Maine. Ho was an
' unsiu'cessful candidate for re-election, being de-

feated in the legislature tlm>ugh a coalition l>e-

twecti the Whigs and Democrats. The party that
Gov. Morrill had formed served as the nucleus for
the movement in 1856 when the National Republi-
can party flnt took the Held, and be was a delegate
to tfie convention that nominated John C. Fremont
for presidenL He was elected to congress in 18G0,

and sen'ed frcmi 4 .Inly, istii, till 3 March. 186:).

Declining a re-election, he U-came largely interested

in railriwls in hi'~ native state, and remained out
of [Kililics until when he wa> S4.tit to the
Icirislal lire, lie reinnveil to Augusta in is7(i.

—

Hislir.'ilii-r, Lot M > rick, secretarv of the treasury,

b. in li^'lgrade. Krnn. he.- < o.. Me.i a May. \H\:i : d.

in .\ugiista. Ml-., in .Ian., IS.sit, enteretl Waterville
college (now Colliy uuiveniity) in 183S, but did
not remain through
the year, lie then
studied law and was
admitted to the bar
in 18^11. Heremoved
to Aupista. estab-

Usbed himself in prac-

tice, and was an ac-
tive member of Ibe
iH-mocnitie partT in
Maine. In 1854 he

I
wjis elect e<l to the
legislature, and on

,
his n'-elwtioii in IH,*»0

he was chos4-ii pn-si-

deiit of the .senate.

.Siibsi'iiuenlly Mr.
Morrill demmncwl
the course of his jwr-

ty on the (piestioiiof linntj in Ifanws. eitwrnd Ms
connection with his former associates, was nomi-
nated in 1857 by the Uepublicans for governor, and
elected by over 15,000 majority. He was twice re-

elected. In 1860Gov. Morrfll was chosen to the U.S.
senate to All the vacancyoaueed by Hannibal Ham*
lin's election to the vice-presidency. He entered the
senate. 17 Jan.. 1861, was placed on important com-
mittees, and atteiKlwl the Peace conference of that
year. During the two that followed he took an
active [lart in public affairs, ami in \si\:i was ele<'teii

s«Miator f<ir tiieierm that i'ihii<i in IMll*. In the
He|iiililii-iiii caucus for a sueeess<ir. .Mr. Morrill
\va~ ilt feated by a single vote: but, as William P.

I'e^-enden died in lHf!i>, Morrill was apixtinlwl to
s<'rve out the remainder of Fess«Mideii's term. In

1871 be was again elected senator, and in the dis-

obaige of his dutiee devoted much attention to
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flnaiicml questir>ji!<, IhMii>p<»<i'd 1 li.' lull for inflat- '

ill^'Iiir riii ri'ii. y, W lil< h WriN Ve't("-il \,y I'r. NitKint

Urunt. aiitl wa-- m f.iM.r ni tin- ri'-iiiii] ii i. lu (id

of IHT-'i. Ilf lH'Ifil :i h.L'il witrktT

ill <"<>iniiiitici-n)oi«>i. ami w«i« frj.. i ;hllv fiitiiiliar

with iiHvai find Indian affairs. * hi S i . Wiliiuii)

W. n<^lkna|t'<s nrsij^tintioii, Pri'sidi-nt Grant askwl
Scnnt^ir Murrill to tuk<; a scat in the <!nl>in)'t, Imt

he declined. In Juue, 187t!, he viu» made yocretary

of the tmisurj. In NoveiiiU>r. 1H;«. he niiuie an
addroM to the moiMTed men of New York from
the «tep8 of the mb-tniwury deparimeiit, and in
his uinual report la December he urged immediste
and ret gtaivalt oontnetion of the cunency, aiid

dtwla'red that «aeci« payments could be ie!<iiine<l in

1«79. When Mr. Hayes bpcjime prwident in 1877
he offered Mr. Aforrill n furrii^n !ni->iiir!, hut it

was dit liui'd. lie Wits uijp'uiiiuii ill March coi-

It rti f ot c-uMtoms fur Portland district, Me.» wldi^
ptjs\ tie held at the time <«f hi!< death.

MOUItlLL. Jnstin Smith. M iiai .i. h. in Straf-

ford, OlHHgc Vt., 14 April, lt»lU. Jie n ( l ived

a «>inmon-sch(H)l education, and enp4re«l in iiier-

cantile purMiitii until 1H4X. when he turnwi his

attention to agriculture. He was elwted to con-

gress as a Kepubliean, and five times re-elected,

serving from 3 1855, until 8 March. lH<i7. He
WM the author of the Morrill " tariff of 1861, and
acted as chairman of the committw i>f ways and
means in 1884-'ji. He was elected U, S. nnator
from Vermont in 1887, and r»-eleeted in 1878,
1819, and 1888. His pre^ient term will expire in

1891. He w the author of •' .S'lf-Consciousness of

Hotcd l'« i-on- " (Iloston. issiji.

MOitKl.N, Joseph, ( Miinilinn lienefnctor, b. in

I>uinrrie>(shire, S-otliimi. JiU'iit I 7'.>'J ; '1. in (Quebec,
j

29 Auff., IWn. He i ntnc to ( 'ai)iula With his par-
|

i'nt> lit nil '-arlv t\i:f\ was rdueated in <.^iir[i.'c,

j-tudii'il trii'(lic;tu', aitd ci'injil, iiil Idn r»'ui-,. m
FklinljurL:h and liondon. ll'' lic;.'iin ]iniriiic at

(^uebi>c, and r»*H' to eminence in his profession.

Ur. Morrill wa-s one of the thrw founders of Ueau-
port asylum, scrvinl us a magistrate, and twice aa i

mayor of (Quebec, and was emnloyed iff tlM city
|

corpawation to urge Murv the liriii^h goTemment
,

tlie claims of Quebec to Iw the cartital of Lower
Canada, A short time before bis death he gave a i

large sum ot money for the erection ofa Preebyte-
riaii college in Qnebec^ known as Horrin oolUge.
As a physician he was regatded as without a su-
perior in I»wer Cariuda, and ho was the first yrvs'i-

uciit of the in<'di<-al board of that proviiu-e.
|

MORRIS. Anthony, Ouaker ima. her, b. in i

Slepnev. I/i>ndoti. Kn^land. Aitfi., llW-l ; d. in I

Phila«lelphia. I'a.. \.M i •,-t.. 1721. He wii-s the son
of Anthony .Murri^, nf London, and on emigrating
to this eouiii ry lir^t ••<iil,i| m S'. \v .1. r^. v. but in

lISKf removwi to i^iiiladelpiiiii. lit liie charier of

that city, bearing date 2U .Man-h, 1({91, he is men-
tioned as an alderman. In l(iU2 he was ap|K>iiitt><i

a judge of the <-4>urts of common pleas and oiiar-

tor sessions, and of tiie orphans' court, of which,
j

in the folluwiiig year, he bi-eame the firesident

judge. In iuy4 It'e was made a judge of thesu- I

preuie court, and he retained his several judicial
:

offices until 1888. He was one of the jadges that
in 1888 sat in the noted trial of Oeorge Keith. John
Bddd, and othen«. (>f his judicial career William
P*nn wrrtt* to the J^mU of Trade in l.oiidon:l

"M 'rrt-^ is one of the most sulTicieiit as well us

dili_'' ut )MHgistrates tin-re." hi I(!S).V7 he was a
meinl« r I'f itir

I

ii'i i\
1 Ml lal i

• 'ii ii' i and lie served
for -I'M-i-.'il \ l ai"^ a- ;k iiiiaiil I I . i; t ii>~cmblv. Ill

IT'U lir -.i-vv-' i a< iiiayi-r '
I' Ih- i ity. He be<,'all to

preach in 17U1, and thereafter devoted nearly all ,

hLs time to niiiii--ti rial labor among the .S»jciety <»f

Frii iiii^. travrli M;: ilimugh iiKtsi o{ the North
American jtrovun • ai d visiting Ureal Britain in

1715.— His son. Anthony, iiirretiani. W. in Ix^ndon.
Knglaiid, in Man-li. liiii-i: d. in Philadelphia, 28
.Se|)t.. 17(W, wa« for nearly forty years one of th««

most influential members of the St>ciety of Friends
in Pliilailelphia, taking an active |>urt in all the

movements that were originated at their monthly
meetinga. In 17:i7, and fur .several years aflerwardr
he was an associate justice ot the'city court. Be
sat for MTeral sessions as a member of the assem*
bly, and in 1788 waa efaoe^ nmyorof Phikdelphia»
On being reflected, he refused to serre.—Hift
daughter, Sarah, Quaker preacher, b. in Phila-

delphia in 1704: d. there. 24 Oct.. 1775, Itecame a
minister of her dt'iii>tnit)»lioh. She lalion«d among
the Frieiuls in Ni w .i. rscy, .Maryland, and Long
Island, visile<l Kh. i|.- l-ianil in 17<W, and truM tlnl

through Gn-at BriUiu in 17?3-'.'{.—The >i< und
Anthony's son, Samuel, nuiiliant. I>. in i'lnhi-

de!phia,21 Nov., 1711 ; d. there in .\piil, lihJ, lo*»k

nil 111 rive jmrt in the affairs of the proviiu-e. In

1756 he was commissioncfl bv (tov. Uoltert Iliititer

Morris an auditor to settle tlio accounts of the ill-

fati'd HraddiK-k ex|>«iition. He was a /.ealous ad-
vcx^atcof inde|>endence,and during the Kcvoliition

was a memWr of the committee of safety and the

board of war. In 1777 he was 8piH>inte<l register

of wills of Philadelphia, which office be held until

1788. Prom 1779 till his death he waa a tmstee of
the rntversitv of Pennsylvama.—The second Aa»
thony's gramWn, $(amnel, son of a third of that
name. b. in Philadelphia. 2-1 June. IT^M: d. there,

7 July. 1812, often serveil in the legislature. He
waselecinl • ^'ctvcriior " in 177'i of the cliiti kmivui
as " The .stale in Schuylkill," ami rc-i'Ifctcil annn-
ally until lii> ileath. He wa- mI><> [irr-niiiil for

niativ M'.'irs (if tilt' " (iloiicestcr fox-hunt ini; cliili."

W'la n thr fir-t troojiof I'iiilailflphia city cavalry

was organised, not less than tweiity-two ijiemU>rs

of the last-iiam«sl assf>ciation werr I'nrollod in ita

ranks. Samuel .Morris was elected its captain.

The troop serv«'d through the campaign of 1 j7t}-'7

a.s Washington's bodv^ruanl. and tiM>k an active

|>art in the faattlca of TtentoH and I'rineeton. in

which latter pngi^^mcot Samuel's brother, An-
thony, ensign of the troop, waa killed. On tempo-
rarilv relieving the command from duty in Janu-
ary. 1777, Washington returned Us "most sincere

thanks to thi> c aptain," and aiided that, although
the troop was "coni|>os«sl of gentlemen of for-

tiiiu ," 11^ tnenibers had •• -liown a noble example of

iliscipliiii- and sultoidnuif ion,"' For thus taking
mrt ill 1th- H. volini..n, ( apt. .Moiii- w;i> disowned
nv the .Sill ii-(\ of |-"ri< ihN. lait In- i utii iiuiol until

111- drat ll In VSCHI- tin- ilfr-.-- and Um- tlir liiiii.-u.it;!'

of that s«H t, worsliippiiig wiili them regularly.

—

The fir^l .Samuel's son. Cndwalader. merchant, b.

In I'liiladelphia. 11) April. 1741 ; d. there. 25 Jan.,

1795, was a mpmlx>r of the city troop of hors<' that

was commanded by hisoousin.C'apt. .Samuel Morria.

In t7t«i-'4 he was a delegate from Pennsylvania to

the Continental cnngreSH. He scrve<l at one time
a« an inspector of the Bank of Pennsylvania,

whose establishment in 1780 he assisted by 9ul>-

scribing £2,600 to its capital, his father, Samuel,
having given &%00a The object of this lnstitn>

tion was r|»H lare<l to h«» " the supplying of the Army
of the I'liitisl States for two months. ' In 1781 he
was a founder and also a inei(d»f;r of the first lioard

i| liins lors of the T'..iiik . f America. After thtr

W4»r tie had an iroii-rurn.ice for several years at

BirdsUinxigh. IviU- m.. I'a., after which he m-
lurncU u> iueruuitik- pursuits iu PhilaUclplua.—

oiyui^uo uy Google
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Another son of the first Samuel, 8amn<>I Cnd-
WmIuiIi'I", iiatriot,b. in I'hilailrlphiii. "Jil May. 1743:

<i. Ilu ri' 111 Vi'l>riiary. 1H'>(), wa- a iiifn tiuiit. timk an
aetivf iirirt in pi-rfii l iut; thi' military i>rp»niz4»tiipn

of the >iali', ami ^ctmiI an oll'ucr iliiriiii; tin-

R<'V()llltiiiII. When *>iiN of ciVilit vvcic i -iji i! hy

Pennsylvania in 177-">. In- vvii.> anioni; thuM' ilial wt-rv

•lirwlt'il liy lliL- asscniltly lu si>fn tlioin. lie was a
memlKTot llie wauivil of saft-tv in 1776, and of the

board of war at its orjjjinization. He assisted in

•quipping the state navy, and was appointed by
confrress to have the care of the prisoners of war
wiUliD the limito of the state. He wax hi oorn-

BUmd ot ft company of militia at Princeton and
Ttmton. In a letter dated 84 Dec., 1778, addressed
to thecoaneilof safety, be mjpb: **Be not afraid,

y* TortesihaUnot trliiai|ih ovnr ns yet We will

yet have our Dtty, and mue tlm TMmble.**—An-
other eon ot the flrst Saaml, Jekn, Inwver, h. in

Philadelphia about 1789; d. there, 9 Man h, 17K.1,

was gnKUiate<l in l?."!!* at the ('ol[<-fj<- of I'hiladcl-

1>hia (now University of Pennsylvania), slitdiecl

ftw, was mlmitted to the liar, and Ixjcaine eminent
in his [>n>fessir)n. In 177(5 In' was i-iiinmissioned a
ju-tii-riif 1 i-i mrt of cniniii 'n pirjis, jinii in the

same year, having anient ly es(MiUM il the i iui-^e of

the colonies, liL' was appointed quartermaster of the

Pentu«ylvania tr<M)|>s, with the rank and [Miv of a
lieutenant-eolonet. The year followinp an emer-
gency arose that compelled him to disehargc the

diilies of attorney-general. .Andrew Allen, who
had held the office since 17Q0, and who, in the
emAj part of the KevohitioDary struggle, had taheo
sides with the colonies, terrified at the success

of the British in New York, and at their ap-
pmoch to Philadelphia, became a Torj*, and went
over to the enemy. ImiKtrtant state cases, many
of them urowing out of tne war, were then coming
on for trial in tlie several erunities. In this crisis

.^lorris wa.s »|i]iealed to liy the sii|iren>e executive
coiineil to aei-eiit the attorney-tfcneralship, whieli
he iliil, all lioiij^fi he had no tasi<' for the work of
his |iriifi's>iiiri in eonneiiion with <'riniinal law.

His M^Tvii'i s at this tiuie wen- valualtle. and added
to the esteem in which he was held by the au-
thorities. In 1777 he l)e<'amc master of the rolls

and recorder for the city and cuuntv of I'hiludel-

phia» which ottiw.s he held until his death. He was
anwinberof the American |>hilosophi('al society.

—

Tfaeseoond Anthony's urand^m, Anthunr JameA,
soldier, son of Jamec Morris, U in Philaucl[>hia in

1789; d. there. 90 May, 1881, aided in orgittiizing

the lirst Pennsylvania battalion, and was appoiBt-
•d its niaior by congrc-ss. M Nov., 1775. He soon
afterward accompanied his command to Canada,
where he rendered imiKirtant servi<'e. On 25 Oct..

1770, he was pronu>te(( lii-utenant-eolonel of the '2d

p4'tn)sylvania rejrimenl of ilu-
<

'onlini-ntal line, ami
on ri .Mareh, 1777, was made t olnnel of the '.itli reiri-

ln« iil.— ( 'apt. Saniuer-. -on, \ nthon V. im ri liant, b.

in l'liii;i.l 'l|iliia iti ITii'l; il. in U'a>liinL:l"u, !).('..

a Nov., 1><I>I
I, irradualed at the rnivcr-uy of

IVnnsyUaiiia iti 17H;i. stndiisl law, and was admit-
ted to the Irnr in 17H7. He sutisecpieiiily iN-eaniea

,

nieri hanl,anil was extensively onf;a;;ed in the EuBt
j

India trade. In 17!K3 he was speaker of the Penn-
sylvania senate, and bocaUKe as such he signed liie

bill providing for troops to suppreas the Whiskey
rebellion, he was disowned by the Quaker meeting;,

of which he was a member. Daring the adniinia>
tration of President Madison lie was sent by the
latter on a special mission to Spain, where he nv i

maine*! nearly two years. In IKOO-'fi he was a di- '

rector of the Hank of North .\meriea. >mA fi'im

1806 till lbi7 a trustee of the L'niversily oll'euusyl-
,

vania.—Capt. Satnuel's grandson. Samnel Wells,
lawyer, son <.f I{<Mijaniin Wistjir M'lrris. h. in Phila-
delphia. I'a., 1 S<-[it.. 17H»i:d. in \Vi ll>lKirou^'li.'rioga

CO., Ph., _'.") May. 1^17. reei'ivod an ae4iiiiniii- educa-
tion, stiidicd law, wa- nditiittisl to the bar, and l>e-

u'iiti Ui pnieli-M' at \\'rll--lHiiMLii,'h. He was ap|H)int-
ed jiulife of the di-tnet court, and sulisoqiienf ly
eieeted and re-el>-eted to congn-ss as a iK'niix-rai,

siTving from 4 Sept., 18;}7. till 3 March. 1N41.—
Another grandscm of Capt. Samui'l. I'a.spar. phy-
sician. Min of Isra4>l W.. b. in Philadelphiii, I*a.. 3
Mav, 1805; d. tUi-rv, 10 .March, 18H4. wass giadu-
ate«l at the University of I'ennsyivania in 1830,
and after serving as resident physieian to the Pnin-
svlvania hospital and making a voyase to Ir !i i

ship'.* surgeon, liegan practice in Phila>i Ij ina,

where he continued to reside until his retirement
from |)rofessional pursuits in 1871. He took high
rank as a practitioner, atul wa,s lecturer siiecessive-

Iv on the tluNiry and practice of nie<lieine in the
Pliiladi'Iphia -uriinii r-'-i hiK>l of mwiieinc. on chil-

ilren's ili>eascs at the H|(N'kley altnsliousc ho-^pital.

and ofi the pra< t i< <' of ine<licine in the Philad. l-

phia medical institute. He was a founder and
manager, and from lH(i4» till 18JK) vice-president of
the Institution for tlie blind and a manap^r of the
Pn»te>tant K[iiscojml hospital. He publishwl '• A
Life of William W ilbcrforee " (Philadelphia, 1K41)

:

" Memoir of Miss iMargaret Mercer" (1H4»<); '• Let-
ter to Hishop .Monzo Potter on Hcxipital Neetb"
(1851); lycctures on Sc-arlet Fever" (1858): "Es-
say on Uoa|iital Constmction and MaaMencnf*
(blUmore, 1918); «Rilliefc and Buthd^on Die-
eaties of Children" ami ** Heart Tcices and Home
Songs" for private distrilmtion.—Capt. Samuel's
great-grandson, Phlneaa Pemberton, lawyer, S4<n

of James Pemberton. b. in Bucks county. Pa., 2
May. 1x17. wa-> graduated at (ieoriretown college,

I). C., in \XU\. stu<lie4l law. and was adn)itt<Hl to

the liar in 1S4(). In ISCJ he \mis ^'ivm t he chair
of prael ice. plividiiiL'. and evuicnce at law and in

e<piity. Ill the law depart meiit of the I'niversity

of Pennsylvania, and in 1KH4 he In-i^ame jinifessor

eirii-ritus. In 1H4(I he was president of the Law
a<'mlemy of Philadelphia, and in lt<(»;J-"4 was a
vice-provost of that institution. He nx'eive*! the
degree of LL, I>. from the Cniversity of Pennsyl-
vania in 18H4. Prof. Morris i-^ the author o( "A
Treatise on the Law of Replevin " (Philadelphia,
1849) and ** Miningilights in Pennsvlvania" (1890),
and edit«d John W. Smith's " Landlofd and Ten-
ant" (1850).— Samod Wells's son, Be^Jmla.
Wiltar, P. E. bishop, b. in Wellsborough. Tioga
CO., Pa., 80 May, 1819. was gnuluated at the Gen-
eral theological seminary in 1H4(5, made ch jieon tlio

same year, and ordained priest, 'J7 April, 1H47.

lie wa- re< tor of .St. Matthew's, .Sunbury, Pa., for
four years, and of St. Daviil's. Manayunk, Phila-
deljihia. for -•iv \«;ir>>. when he Invame a.s-.istant at
St. Lnki "-. t irnnaiitown. Pa., reniaininir there un-
til his elcvai i. m the fpivo[>jite. He was <'ons«-

erated mis>.ionarv bi-^hop of On'gon and Washing-
ton territorv, a !>.•<•„ m'lH. In lHSt» his jnristlic-

tion was divided, Wa.«hington territory being set
apart a.s a separate see, while Bishop Morm re-

mained in charge of the <lioee8e of Oregon. He
re<'eivwl the degree of S. T. D. from Columbia in

18ti8, and also from the Universtty of Pennsylva-
nia the same y«ar.—GMoar's son,Xmci OhMton,
physician, b, in FhiladSlpbhs 98 May, 1881. was
graduated at the medical department of the uni-
verritT of Pennsylvania in IH54, an<l U'gan to
practise in Philadelphia, making a si>ecialty of
uterine !iiid ner\i'ii-- He was ]iiiysieian

to the Foster home for chtldreu from ItioH till
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1880, from IftW till IMO to the MnyamcnMns
hoiiM- of iii(lii>try, and from is,")? till IHT'J |o tlir

Episcopal lior-piiiil. Fruni <_>ctoti»T, \HH2, till Au-
ffUst, IHtW, lit- >4'rvc<l <'oiitrHct siir;;«'oti in thf

army. From IN-'j."! till IHGJJ, inclusive, he «-xamiiu-ii,

in eonni-cli'in with lixtures on ]>nuiici', mntL-ria

niedica. < h»'tnistry, anil tlu- institiitejs of midii ino.

in the University of Pennsylvania, and also kn--

tured Lhert* on niierosoopic anatomy. lie has re-

Miwd wveral patent.-* for various inventions. His
most important literary work ha.^ lu cn hi> transla-

tion fmin the (tennan of I'rof. ('. (i. Lelimann's
** Mwiiwl of Chemical PhyHiolu^y " (I'liiladelplua,

1858). He baa also contributed lanrelv to pro-
feniooal journda, and b the author of " Yhc Milk-
Suppljr of LaiKB Citiefl" (Philadelphia, 1884):
"'nie Water-Supply of Philadelphia''; "Annals
of Hysriftu'": and "Report of Philadelphia Wa-
ter I'l iiartiiiciil " il^'^'i).

MOKKiS. rhurles. naval oflicfr, li. in Woo<l-
stock. Conn.. 2(i .luly. 17H4; d. in \Va'«liinnton,

D. (\, 27 Jan., 1850. He entered the uhw. In inc
iiudeiDid>bi|iinan.lJiUy,111N^and. during tli< war

with Tri|K)li in

l80I-'5, wTved
in the siiiiad-

ron under i 'om.

Edward Pre-

bl«. He took
part in the ex-
pedition under
I)eoatnrtliatde-
atrojed tlie frig-

ate Philadel-
phia " In the
liarl>or f)f Trip-
oli on the nii;lit

of 15 Fi ll.. 1H04,

and suKseqnent-
Iv eapturetl a
French priva-

teer. In .lanu-

ary, 1H07. he
was promoted t«

a lientenaney.

anti lie was i-x-

ecutivc officer of the " Constitution " in July, 1813.
when lihe was chased for hixtv hours by a British

fleet. In the following month, in the entMcement
between that veievi and the "Guerriire, be was
eeterely wounded. On 5 Matdit 181S» he wax pro-

moted captain, (mining the intermediate grade,

and in 1814 was apfM)inted to the oominand of the
"John Ailams." twenty-eijrht puns, in which ves-

^el he eniised o(T rlir l oa-l^ of the Tnile*! Slates
and Iri'land. u't'iatly liijiirini; British commprce.
In Aiiuu-I i f (lie -nun- year, when Capt. Morris
hiwl run iiji ilu- I'fiiol.si-ot river. Maine, for n pairs,

u stroni: Hrili^h r fi^lNivviil liirii witii llie tli-.ii,'n

of effeelinf,' hi^i fa|>tiin-. .\ lii tai linicnl of militia

lliai wa> ><>ni to his relief havinji alianrloniil liini.

he was <iim|H'll<'<i to s<'UttIe the Vessi'l. while the
< n'w made the U-st of il> way in snuill partiesi over
•.'(K) miles of thinly .sellh-il country to Portland.
In 18H> '17 he cumnmnderl the naval font-s in the
<fulf of Mexico, and in 1819-*^ a squadron on the
coast of Buenos Ayree. From 1883 till 1827, and
Siin from 1888 till 1841, he wee navy cominia-

ner.ae such luvinr a vote opon eTery'imp<Trtant
question of naval administration. In' September
and Odoher. 182S. he wa-* In command of the
•* Bnindywine," in which Lafayette retunie*! to

Prance. lie was afterward employed in instiectinc

the ilo( k-yaril> (^f l",iiL:liii>d ami Fnitu • . Ili lia.i

for many years »upervibioa of the Navul mwlemy

at .\nnapoIis, M<1.. and from 18.*)! until ln< drath
111' was chief <<( the Imn'au of ordnance ami hy-
ilro);ra(iliy. I''iitcrinfr the navy at the nio-i Irviti";

periiMl of Its history, when il limi little siippurt or

encouragement from the j^on crnment, when it was
almost unknown to the country at lar^'i'.and when
its internal ortrani/.at ion was loose and im|MTfect,
Capt. Morris lived to see it in the heipht of its

CrosDerity. For more than fifty yt»ttr8 all his time,
is tbougnta, and hi» energies were devoted to pro-

moting the growth and well-lieing of the service.

As remarkable forJudgment and self-control as lie

was for ODurege and aval, he is ngarded by many
as the foremost man of the navy la (t existM prior
to the civil war. See Us^Autobiographv." pu)>-

ILshrd by the tt. S. naral institute (Annapolis. 1880).

MORRIS. Charles iri rban. •Mlut^tor, h. in

Charinouth. Dorset. F,iii;lanrl, 17 Feb.. 1M27: d. in

Haltiinore. Md.. 7 I'lh.. I'^^'l. lie was uraduatcd
at Oxford in 1S4!>. ami ihn i' ycjirs later liecaine a
fellow of Oriel collcj;e. He came to the I'niteil

States in \H.'hi. was for n time reciiir of Trinity
s<-hiH>| in New York city, ami ~uli^ci|iiciiily master
of a private school for Imys at Lake Mohepm,
near Peekskill, X. Y. ll-- was then iiiaile a pro-

ft-^wir in the Fniversily of the city of New York,
ami thence was called in 1870 to the chair of Latin
and (ireek in the Johns Hopkins university, which
he held until his death. In his I^tin and Attic

(ireek grammars Prof. Morris presented some origi-

nal views of the proper methods uf teaching the
elements of those languages. He wrote various
articles on philological topics, tlMSt of them oon-
tributed to the ".American Journal of Philology **

and to the Anierii^an philological a.ssneiation. and
published '* Principia l^itina" (New York, 18(50);

a revision of Bullions's " r'rincif>les of Ijitin tirain-

mar"(lWi7); " .\ Conipeiidious (Jrammar of .\ttie

(•reek" (lH(iO; 4lli ed.. IMTfi): "A ComiK-ndious
(iranimar of the Ijttiii I jiiitruap- " i ISTO ; 4lli iil.,

lS7fi): •' I'roliHtio Latina "
1 1S71); • Ijiliii Head-

ing-Ilook" (1S7;J|; and " Par>inp and Headiiif;-

Lessoiis," ada|>te4l to .Morris's Latin-tinek j;rani-

mars (187<>-*;l). He left an e<lition of the fir>t

lx)ok of Thucydides (llr)slon. 1887) and several

translations, wiii< ti remain unpublished.

MORRIS, Clara, m tn^s h. in CleveUnd. Ohio^
about 184(1. At the age of flfteen. to aSSist her
mother after her father's death, she became a mem-
ber of the ballet corps at the Academy of music in

Clevehmd. Under the instruction of the manager
she advanced rapidly, was promoted to leading
juvenile lady, ami in 1860 became leading lady at
WcmkI's theatn\ Cincinnati. In 1870 she went to
.New Vi ifk and entcrcil into an enpagentent at Paly's

Fifth avenue tlicatrc. She wiLs then* emploveil in

(onii 'h jimi sniallrr |ijiils until, almost at tlie Ix--

(.'iiniiiiu' of (he •-i ic-on. a r lianci' sulfst it utt^l her for

the acirr-s thai ua^ i a-t fur Annie Svhi'sicr in

• Mall and Wife." In this character licr dramatic

abilities were hrilliantly di-played. She afterward

apj>earerl in " I)ivon e,"' am! her reputation was in-

crea-sml hy her repn -cula' k ii of Cora in " Arliele

47." Camille. Miss Miiltoii. .\lixe, in a transtalion

of the "C<unlessc de .Sommerive." and Mercy Mer-

rick in the stage version «tf Wilkie Collins's " New
Magdalen." 8heexcel»in depicting grief and in

the pmtrayal of death-bed scenes. When the theop

tre was burned. 1 Jan., 1878, she made a tour

through the west with the rest of the company.
She next apin-arerl at the Vnion square theatre

in ••The (icncva Cross." and afterward from
time to time at Haly's new theatre. In the win-

ter of 1SH4I she Ullerf an eni:a:,'eiiient in San Fran-

vit<o. During the past ten or twelve years sho

uiyiii^uLi Uy Google
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has suffered constAntly from impaire<l health, sel-

dom iH'iti;; iilili' 111 pliiy throufihoiit an fntin- si-n-

son, utiil fri'quciuly U'lrifj rompclU'd to retire teiii-

imnirily fimn the ^tau'e. 'I'lie mily new parts t-he

nus reeentlv uMilertaken are the leading; roles in

the "Denisi "
III' Alexandre i)uiiuu<. drumutizcd

for her by A\i!;iistin l»!ily ; Aiiu'iisle I{. Cazanran's

uduptHtiun of Hardy's " Far Irmi thr MaililiiiL:

Crowd," and " Kcm't'." u ver.-ion of Adolph d'Kii-

nerv's " Murtyrt'." Her n'jM'rtoire is now virtuallr

limited to "('atnille.'" "Miss Multon."' " Tho New
Ifagdalcn." "Article 47," and " Keiiee." In 18T4

riie married Frederick C. Harriott, of New York.

MORRIS. Edmnnd, journalist, b. in Burling-

ton, N. 98 Aug^ ia04; d. thara. 4 iUj, 1874
He Moeived « good Eogliah eduoation. learned the
trade ofa printer, and attweirikrfBanofage «uedi*
tor and publisher of the *'filbela County Intelli-

gencer" at Doyh-stown. Pn. He sul>!*'quently con-

ducte<1the" .\riel"and the ".Sjiturday hvenini: Hnl-
letin" of I'hiliiilelphia. where he intnMluceil the

custom of ^llinK news|m])ers on the streets. After
editing and publi-'>hins; for several years the Bur-
lington, X. J., "(Ja/ette." he retnovinl in INoo tn

Trentnn, N. .1., and liK.k eharLCe fur iw^i years of

the " New .I<!rs4!y State (iazette." In 1H."»7 he r»'-

turned to Hurlington and resided there until his

death. Durini,' and after the war he wrote reiju-

larly for the • New York Tribune " and wa^^ otlu r-

wise a frequent contributor to tlie press. Ho de-

voted niiK-h attention to the subject of farming,
publishing "Ten Acres Knough," an attempt to

teach the adrantages of intensive cultivation, and
~ How to Get a Inarm and Where to Find One"
(Now Tork, 1864), and *• VWrming for Boys " (Bon-

ton, 1808). He also edited " Derrick and Drill

"

(Mew York. IHCi), a compilation of infonnatitui re-

ganling the oil-Qelds of I'ennsylviiriia. He wmte
several pam[>hlets on silk-t'ullnre and other prae-

tieal subie<'ts. and inwie iiiiiin'niiis inM iit nuis.

He is sjlid to have U-en tlie [ir~t in this rniintrv to

print in more than one i mIhi-. Mr. Morn- wa-^ a
meuilier of thi- S.i irty i.f KriernU. and for years

an earnest Abt^liliuiii'-t.

HOKRIS. Kdwurd Darvdd, Lnhicator, b. in

Utica. N. Y., 81 Oct., 182"). He wiw gnuluatiMl at

Talc in 1H49 and at Auburn ih(K>logical seminary
in 1852, and onlained j»astor of a Presbyterian
church in Auburn, N. \. In 1H59 he was' calkil

to Columbus, Ohio, and, after laboring there till

1867, he waa elected profeeeor of oburch history

aod polity in Lane toeologieal aeminary, Cincin-
nati. In 1874 he waa tnuulenred to tba ehair of
mtonatie theology. He received the dein«e of
D. D. from Hamilton college in 1^. ntid that of

LL. D. from Maryrille college, Tenn.. in IHHTi.

BesMles contributing to tin p. ri'«iic-als of his d<--

norninatinn. Prof. Morris ha-- imlilished "thitiines
of The. ijii,'v (( 'ineinnat i, I'^'^Ui: I].. li<.ii)l.(i;v

"

(New York. IHS.')!: • ."si'ri[itnr>' Ui-ailiiii;>" (Cin-

einnati. ; ani ••Sahaliun after l>..ilh" (New-

York. lNS7i.— Hi^ .11-^1 - >n, Fd>vard Parmclee,
is Iinifessdr of I, a! in :ii W'lljains enUeL,'e.

MORKIS, Edward Jov, author, \>. in Phila-

delphia, Pa., Itt July, Im'i.",: d. then', :il He,..

1881. He was graduated at Harvard in lH^n and
admitted to the Philadelphia luir in 1842. \Yhile

railing hi» studies in the law he wa.^ chosen
the aaaembly of PenneyIvan ia, in which he

served in 1841-8. lie was then elected to con-
gresR as a Whig, Mfring in 1848-*5, and in ISIM) he
was sent as charge d'alTaires to Naples, which office

he filled four year'. In IH.VJ and 1H.%h he wa.s again
eleeti-il Ii. n i|:u'fi--. iilnl in tile latter year he wa.s

appointed by Preside iil Lincoln U. minister to

f5 £^r^?^^^^^-'-v**^'

Tnrkey, which offii'e he held imtil 1870. Beside*
frei|uent contributions to various journal.s he was
the author of " Notes of a Tour througli Turkey,
tirei-ce, IvL'yi i, Anil ia Petncii, to the Holy Laiul

"

(2 vols., I'hilaileljiliia, lM42t: and tninslate<l from
Ihetiernian Alfred l»e He- - ^ Tin- Tnrki-.h Em-
pire. SmmuI and political," with mhiitions (1>>.14>:

•• Afraja.nr Lifeaiid Love in Norway." by Theixli ire

Mu>::,'e (l>C)|i; and "I'orsica, Pii-tures«|iie. Histori-

cal, and .Niiciai." by Ferdinand (in-ptniviu.s (IH.'iG).

.VOKKIS, (ieorgc P., journalist, b. in PbiLa-
deh.liia. Pa., 10 (>> t., lH(r2; d. in New York city,

ii Jidy. IHiA. In early life he removed to New
York city, and at fifteen years of age wrote for
the « New York
Gaietto" and the
"American." In
conjunction with
Samuel W<mmI-
worth he estab-

lished in lS2a the
•' .New York Mir-
ror," m \slnt li Na-
thaniel P. Willis

and Tlieodore S.

Fay were after-

wanl asswiattnl,

but wliieh was <iis-

<<intinued in 1H48,

In IHj;? .Morris

and Willis Ix'gan

the publication of
the "New Mirror,"
whi< h extended tothreeTolnmes. and the next year
iht y establiriied the Evening .Minor." a daily pa-
per. At the closic of 184.5 Morris founded the " Na-
tional Pre.s.s," changing it in Novemlier of the fol-

lowing year to the • 11 nne .loiirnat," which he edited

with Mr. Willis until a slmrt time Ix'fore his death.

He resiilcd for many years at " rnil<'n litT."' a Iwau-
t ifnlly sit iialed cniiiitrv -seat in the Hu.Knn river

liii,'hlaiiil>. Ill- « u-uallv aiMre^-e.l as ( irii. Mor-
ris, deriving the liiU- from hi- rnMiiMis>|nn as briga-

dier-general of the New York iniatia. He was a
versatile and graceful writer, an<l published " Bri-

arclifl," foumled on the events of the .Vmerinin
Itevolution (New York. 182,'>); a volume of prose
sketches called "The Little Frenchman and his

Water-I»ts" (Philailelphia. 18aU); the libretto of
t harles B. Horn's " .Maid of Saxony " (New York,
184S); and a variety of miscellaaies in prose and
verse. The last complete edition of his poems ap>
peared in I860. He also edited a volume of
"American Melodies." and with Nathaniel P. Wil-
lis "The Prose and Poetry of .America" (lK4.'i).

Hut it is as a song-writer that he will Im> l>i\»t re-

tiieintiifed. It i> related that fur inore than twenty
year> In- could any day exehatii;e one of his sungs
nnrejid for a *-Vt clu i k when none of the other
|XM ts nf New Yolk i MiiM sell one for tlie fifth jwrt
of that -mil. (•( llh thf ihm-i pojiiilar are the
lyrics " Near the Lake w here dn>ii|M'd the Willow,"
••We were Bovs loireilier." " Ijind ho!" "Long
Time Airo," - "Mv .Mother s Hil'le." " Whip-poor-
Will,"iind "Wiioiliiian, spare that TreOb" Thelast
wa.s founded on the fact that on one occa-sion a
friend took him into the wocmIs not far from
Bloomingdale, N. Y., and pointed out an old elm
under which he had played in his yonth. While
thejr were eiaminlng the tiee a man approached
and was about to euTit down when Moirv's friend
offered the workman ten dollars to spare it. The
thriH'lhen went into the wrnximan's cottaee, and
Morris iln \v up .i l-iinl to the effect that the tree

i-houtd be pre4!<.rvt.Hi during his friend's lifetime.

uiyiii^uo 1
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So stronij was thi^ iinrrf"^"^!! 'ii that tbo incident

niodu <>u M'Ti'i'-'-' iiiinil lliat hr I iiniDi- itiMruirtl it

in ver;*. A eotinjlinifiit tluit ^mitly (l««li^hlii<i the

author wiLs paid this \xwiii by a ineni)x-r of thi-

British house of t'oinitions. wiio i-oiioIihIihI a lonj;

(peeoh in fsTor of protection by (pinting it, the

trw, neeonlinp to the speaker, Ijeinjr the consstitu-

tion, and Sir Kolx-rt Peel the wmnhnnn aUjiit tu

cut it tlown. See " Uryaut and his Friends," by
.lames (irant Wilson (New York, IHSO).— Mis son.

Williftm HoiM^ln** «>l^»r« ^ » ^'«'' York. 22

April, 1880, was graduated at the IT. S> inilitar}-

acftdeniy in IHol, but resigned from th« amy in

1854, and eiij,'u)r»tl in liteniryjMirsait* in 1855-'6I.

lie was com missioned as stalT captain and assist-

ant a<ljutant->ieneral of the U. S. volunteers in

1801, sci'vri! in ihr |.i iiin-ul.'ir r:ini|i;kii;ti i.f 18*»2,

on I Srjit. .>r tliiit war rtM^hLHl, ami 1 <-i iii!i'' coU)-

nrl 'if ilic l"..')iti New York repintent nf inftintry,

wliiiti Wits chiiiiged into the 0th New Vtnk arlil-

iery. He wa.s apjiointed britfa<lier-{rpneral of vol-

unteers. 29 Nov.. I8(i2, served in the I'ennsylvania

and Hapidan and Kiehmond ciinipai^n<s aiid was
wounded near SpotUkjrlvwtia. In March, 1865, he
was brevettcd nujor-geneml of volunteers for jjal-

lant and meritonotis services in the battle of the

ft'ildernes-'. May, I8d4. He invented a ref>eatin{;

carliinfl ia ItWO. and is tlie author of "A System
of Infoatry Tacties" (New York, 18C5) and • Tue-
tic9 for Infantry, arnusd with Breech-loading or
Masrwdne Rifles'" (I882y.

NOKRIS, Georye Sylvester, educator, b. in

Norwich, Vt., 15 Nov., 1840. He was gniduated
at J)artiii(iu! ii m I'sril. s. r\' il ii Vf ir in ihc iiriny,

returiii'il 111 1 i.irl nil m; h its liU.ii- m IMn! '

I. iuid

stuihcd al r:iiiiii t lirolojricul sfiiiiimi y, in Nrw
York elU, Hinl at !lu' universities of llallc nn>l

Berlin. (lermajiy. iri lsi;ii-'s. devoting' hiin- If

chiefly to philosophical investij^tions. <>nhi,< n -

tuni to the United States he Incame in l^TD
i

i'

-

fessor of modern lanj;uap<s anil literal nre in the
University of Michigan, which chair lie occupied
until 1880. The following year he was ap|)oiiited

to that of nhilosonhv in the sjime institution,

which he still (1888)' retains. From 1878 till 1885

he was lecturer on ethics and the history of philoso-

phy in Johns Hopkins anirenity. Besides writing
on philosophical topics in variona n^^ewa and in

the " Transactions ''of the Victoria institute, Lon-
don, ho haa published Uclwrweg's "Hintory of
I'hilosofihv," a translation from the German (2

vols.. N>>w'York. I8?2-'4k "British Thou;rht and
Tliiiik.Ts" (rhic:ij;o. ISHi;, :

•• Kimt's ( nii-iue of
I'urc lictooit : A I riiical lj.\^K>^J• iun " il i»82);

" IMiiliwophv and Christianity."' iH-iiii; ihr Klv
Lectures'' for 18K? «Npw York, lh«3): and " Ik-

fel's Philosophy ' f ilt< .State and of Jlisloiy: An
Ixposition " (('hicaffi". 1887).

MOKRIS, (teoryc rpham. naval ofTicer, b. in

Uassachuoetbt, 't June. 18:{U: <l. in Jonlan Alum
Springs, Va,, 15 Auf^.. 1875. He •ntered the \uivy

and was commissioned mid.^hipman. 14 Aug.. 184(i,

lieutenant, K! Sept., 1855. and commander. 25 ,lu|y.

IMfti He diKtineuislied himself by his defence of

tlto ** Cumberland," of which ho was in temporary
eommand, when «ttucke<i bv the iron-ohM nitn
** Merrimack " in Hampton UtuuLs. Va., 8 March,
1862. " Af$ her gum approached the water's

wlgi>." said the swrctary of the navy in his rep<trt

for that year, "her young commander, Lieut.

Morris, and the v'<dlanl crew st<»nd firm at their
pcist> HU'i <>i .ivi-i' '1 a palliiiL' liri', 111.(1 the good
ship Weill dawn iicrouaHy Willi iicr i>'|iirs llyintr."

Many of the ofllcers atxi men. Lieut. .Mci r;- aiii. tii:

4h<un, were able to reach tlie a»)ion^ but a lar|;c

nuenlw r pci i>li. i ! ilic vessel. In the following

.Ma>. whili- 111 riininiainl uf ilic sii'am gun-lxkat

"Port Itoyal," he t<H>k pnrt m ini engjigemcnt

with a niiii?-gun luattcry on .launs riM r. and in*

was subs<'fjuently wounded at Fori l>Hrini«. He
alsii participated in the iittiick on Fort Powell, at

(iranl's Pass, in February, 18«4. He was retired

fi-oin active service, 21 Oct.. 1874.

MORRIS, Herhert William, author, h. in

Wales, 21 .Tuly. 1818. He began a lhealo|^
conne of study in London, £ngiaud, but was oom-

Btlkd to desist, owing to an affeotion of the eyes,

e oame to the United States in 1818, mmI baTing
recovered, wan licensed to preach in 1848 hjr the
presbytery of Ulica; N. Y. After holding pastor-

ates in Martinsburg. Little Falls, and Kochester,

N. Y.. and in Indiana, he u'livr up ministerial work
in 1877 to devote him«< I! t.. Iitcratuiv. lip had
already nubli-lu-il in I'^TD •Si irnr,- anrl tlir liiMc"

(Philmlelpliia), wtiii'h x'nti i<-a<'tii'd a stile nf 5ii.(HiO

copies. This was fiiiluwed in 1875 by " I'n -< til

t.'onflict of S i. nre with liciigion." In INSI «p-
p«'an (l lii~ 'rr>iiiiiony of the Ages to the Truth of

Scripture," a work that involved grt-nt lal>or. His
latest liofiks are entitled " The Celestial Symbol, or

the Natural Wonders and Spiritual Teachings of

the Sun"(188:t); and "Natural I.aws and Gf>s|>el

Teachings" (New York. 1887). The University of

Ilothester pave him the decree of D. D. in 1878.

MORRIS, Jobs fiotllleli. clergyman, h. in

York, Ph., 14 Not„ 1808. He was graduated at
Dickinson college in 1823, studied theology at
Princeton theological seminary in l838-'6. and at
Gettysburg M iiiinaiy in l^JT. lioinp a memlwr of

the first ela»s in tlir lati«-r !ii>litui,i(>n, and was
licens«'d topre«i li in 1S27. Ilr ii m ivciI t In- ili u'li-c

of 1). D. in iKKK iiml t!iat cf 1.1,. I), in is?:!. U.th
from Pennsylvania t i lli i,'''. ( i' l I \>liitrt:. l»r. Mur-

wa-i the founder ot 'l'iiiiit> Kiij:li-li I.tiihi tan
I liuirli. lialtiniore. Md.,iiii<i ii> pa.^ii r in is'JT (HI.

librarian of Peabody institute, Ualtimoiv. in

lS(i(>-'5, [lastor of the id English Lutheran church,
lialtimore. in 18(>4-'7.S. and since 1874 of a con-

gn'gation at Lutherville, Md. He has been lectur»«r

on natural history in Pennsylvania college. Gettys-

burg, since 1884, on pulpit clorpience and the

robition of Mdmraand revdation in the theological

seminary there ainee 1874t and has deliTeied lee>

tuves in Smithsonian institution, Washington, D.

C. He was secretary of the general synoil in 18!59,

president of the s»ime Ixxly in 184'3 and 1888,

and president of the first Luthenin church diet in
Philadi l)'liia 111 ISTT. lii lui- b»>cn a trustee of
Pennsylvania coHcj;' ami ilirct lorof the theologi-

cal seriiinarvnt Getts^) uil' tor many years. U iili

his brother iiefoundeil Luilierville ladies' wniinarv.

In -1 lence he has devoted hini-clf v]i>i iaily to

eiilomology and micr<wo[»y. He has be<'n elected to

niembersliip in many scienlillc societies in this coun-
try and abroad, and has been cimirmaji of the cnto-

inologioal section of the American association for

the a4lyancement of science. He is president of the

Maryland Bible stKueiy and the Marylaml histori-

cal society. During the year l»4(» he travelled

extensively in Europe, ana in the same year he
aided in estaUishing the Evangelioal allianca at

Ijondon. He founded th« "Lutheran Observer*'
ill 18;U. was its editor until 1833, and since then
has l)eeii one of its contributors. He is the leailer

of the c-oiisi^rvative party in the general synod, and
its ablest re[»ri>sentative. Besides many tnmsla-
tiotis of works. addn'S'v^, n '.Iew and mugaxino
articles, tracts, and scierii ;tU' jsajx'rs. he has ]>ub-

lished " Cal> i hiiiin rrs and Communicant's i'om-

pauioD " (Baltimore, ItHil) ;
" Henry and Antonio "
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of BrettechncidtT. trunslatwl from the fi<rinan

(Philadelphia, Wil : aitorcl td., < iit)llid " Tn Konu'

and Back Ajriiin," 1n.*>:!i; ••('tiiiH-ln iiral l-;\iTrise?>

on I^hUktV Ciitcclii^iil," al'iriil fl'Hn t iir ( iiiiliiili

(Kaltiintiro, 1^:!',*) ; Von Iji..'iinurir> " Lectures on ( ir-

oloffv," transluleil from the (iiTinan (ISJJO) ;
'• I'l. [Hi-

lar fcx|H)sitiiin of tlu^ (Jio^|>l•ls" (2 vols.. lH4(»i;

"Life of John Amdt " (185;J): "Life of Martin
Behaitn. the (terman ('o-iniojrraiilHT"(1856); " Life

of Catherine di' liom " (isr.«i) ; "The Bliad Oirl of
Wittenberg" (Philadelphim 18^); "Quaint Sajr-

ings and Doings cuneerning Luther" (18$9):
"Catalogrue of tlw Lepidopteni of Xorth Aineriai"

SHIiO): "Svnomisof tneDiumal Lepidoptemof the
nitcd States ^Washin^'ton. 1802); "The Lords

Baltimore "(Baltimore. IS74) ; Rihliotheca Luther^
niiii" I l'hila<lelphia, ISTtii : "Fifty Years in the

LuitiiTari Ministry" (''^*'*); " A Day in Caper-

nnuiii." traiislaii'd frnni Franz I>elitz>ch U>>Tt»t;

"The Diet of Aufjjiluirj,'" (1X75)) ;
" Aufj^lmrj; < '"ii-

feN-i.i:i and tlie Tliirtv-nitie Artii-jes" (lS7iii;

"jMiiniiv^ nf Luther" ("lW<)|; "Luther at Wart-
liuri,' ami ( "i.lMiri:

'"
(l^'-'^'i); " Life of Luther." 1 rans-

Inled froui K>i>iliii jl'^Ha); "Lutheran Doctrine
of the Lonl's .<^aj>|>rr ' (1S84); and "Memoin of
the Stork Family ' {isfUi).

MOKUiS, Lewis, siate>nian, b. in Xew York
city ID 1071; d. in Kingsbury, M. J., 21 May,
1748>, He was the son ot Richard, an officer of
f^omwdl's Minvt who emigrated from EnglMid
to the West InaiM, and afterward came to New
Tock and puvehaied frmn the IndisBi iboat 16A0
• tnet of 9,000 acres near Herlem. Be died in

1673. The Hon studied law, waft made iudge of
the New Jersey superior court in 1092, anu liec-ame

a tneuilier of tlie cnuui il. lie was sul>>e<piently an
aetive iiiefnlier of tile assembly, aiul iin oj»ponent

of (toy. Cornbury. apiin^l whnui he drew up the
eomplaint that wjis foriMulali'd hy that IkkIv. and
pru.-enlril It in peiMHi tn tJueen Aniie. lie whs
cliief ju-lii f iif Ni'w \nrk and New .lerx-y for sev-

eral y<ar^. st.i!c couiuiliDr frciiii 1710 till i7;{s, ac-l-

inn fjoveriiiir in 17:51, and governor of New Jersey
from 17:tH till his death, lie twk an actire part
in the latter year in bringing about the separation

of Now York and New Jeney.—His son, Robert
Hunter, jurist, b. in Morrisania, N. Y.,at)out 170U;

d. in Shntwsbury, N. J.,47 Jan., 17tU, was chief jus-

tice of New Jeney in 1789-'04, memberof the ooun-
dl of NewJemy in 1188, and goremorof Pennsvl-
vania from 9 Oct, 1784, to 90 Aug.. 1700, In 17.>T.

through some mlsnndentaiiding. a new chief jus-

tice for New Jersey WIS appointed, but when n-fer-

enee was niaile to the mipremo court t)f that col-

ony, Mr. Justief Nevill decidi'^l that Morris's

commission "conferred a freeliold in the olllr-e,

and notliiiMp; had Im'i h slmwu tn divert him there-

of." irt eoiis4'([UeU(e of which he ivtailli d the ollice

till his death. .As eliief justice he ndiu i il the
pli'jKliiif^s to precision and method, and poNSfs.sed

the great {KTlcciidn of his ollii'e, kiiowliHlge and
integrity in more iwrfection than hail often l)een

icnown oefore in trie colonics." " He was comely
in appearance^ graceful in manners, and of a most
im|M(«iiig preaenee." Benjamin Franklin said he
was "eloquent, an acute sophister, and therefore

generally luooeesfnl In argumentative conversa-
tion.**— Robert HuntMr'a son, Bobert» jurist,

b. in New Brunswicit, N. J., in 174S; d. there, 8
May, 1H15, was the flrst chief justice that took
his seat on the bench of the supreme court of New
Jersey under the constitution of 177t5. Richanl
Stnckion was the first that was chns«>n. hut he de-

rliie-il the npjHiintmeiit. .MorrisV ( iirmiu--inn w.is

daUxi 5 iVU, 1777, oiiU he resigned in 177U. He

was sul)se<)Ui nlly Hrip)intcd by (Jen. Washington
judge of irii 1

, S. ilistrii i court of New .lerscv in

I7H!'». Htnl fh III that otVi. c until his.lrntli. During
the liilli |- |.arl nf his life hi-- health falli'd. hut tiiB

l>iisini ~s cif his cnurt was uuiinjHirtanl, and his non-
uitendaiice occji.sioMe<l no iticnii vciiience.— Ix-wis's

gnimisoii, Lewis, a signer of the Declaratiim of
Independence, 1>. in Morrisania. N. Y., in 1720; d.

there, -22 Jan.. I7U8, was Uie son of Lewis Morris,
chief justice of the vioe-admindty courts who waa
born in 1(11(8 and
died in 17ii2. He

TSe^rnSTand
at first devoted
himself to the care
of his extensive
estate, hut S(M)Ti

iK'gan to take an
active part in pub-
lic affair-. When
tlie authorilic- at-

tempte<l to en force

tiie act that re-

(piiml that a<ldi-

tional supplies be

given to the king's

troops, he did not
hesitate to pro-

nounoe it tyran-

nicai and unconstitutional. This bold defiance

was ao entirely in kacfine with the popular tem-
per that, Just after tne battle of Lexington, lie

was choaen as a delegate to the congress of 1775,

and took his seat on 16 May. Suliserpientiv he was
pla< cil on a committee, of which Gen. Wasliiiiirt'-n

was chairman, to devise ways and means tn siqi-

ply the colonies with ainiiiimitioti and military

stores. At the dose of the session he was .sent to

the wc-tcrii miintry to as-ist in tie- dilVu ull opera-

lion of detuchiiii: the Indians fnuii their Hritish

allies, and influciii:,' llii'ni to make common cau.so

with the colonists. Heremaine<l at Pittsburg until

the following winter, and maintained a constant
forrcs|M>nileiice with congress on the snhiectof In-
dian atTairs. He n sumcdllisSMt at the beginnit^
of 1776, and was placed on several important com-
mittees. Keturning to New Yorit, Morris found
that the people of the province, and especially
those of the city, did not sympathfaw with him in
hi^ desire for independence, and that Gov. Tryon,
although he had been compelled to take refuge
on board the British fle<'t in the harlior. still

managed, by the use of letters, pnK-lamat ions, and
conciliatory iid'lfi'sscs, tn keep the minds of the

citizens in a state of hesitnni'V. Morris, w ilh other
patriotic gentlemen, everted him-i if to mule a
iM'tter feeling, and indiici'd thecomiiiiitc.- nf siffty.

on IM .\pril. ITTii, to prohibit, under scvi rc jicnal-

lies. any intercourse wilh the royal tlcct. Whi ii.

in the following July, Morris sigiietl the Dei 1,-ira-

tion of Independence, he knew that a large British

army had landed within a tew mUes of his estate,

t hat' their armp<l ships were lying within cannon-
shot of his homestead, and that his extensive pos-

sessions wouU probably be given to pillagei Mor
was he mistaken. Mora trnui a tboiwuia acres of
woodland, all located on navisaUe water, wera
burned, his house was spoilea and iniured, his
family driven away. Ins stoi k captured, bis domes-
tics and tenants dispoi>ed. and the entire property
laid waste and niineil. For the next six years,

until the evncmitioii of New York city, he and his

fartiilv sulTereil many privations, l-^arlv in 1777 he

1
relin4ui»litHl bis seat in cuiigrecis to his half-
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hrothor, nnnvcnipur, on wliidi cxcHsinn that liorly

r>ii-is<Ml a rc^ulutiiiri riitiiiiliiiifuliiii; liiin ainl lii- i nl-

leajLTUi"- • fur llicir h>U'^ iiinl failtiftil services. " 11<>

afterward wrviil as a ineinlMT of the N« w York
leeisluture, and major-cenerul of the stntf militiii,

AittT pt'at-e liad bt-en Ufclareil he ri'tiirned tongri-
cnltiiral niiniuiU.— ili.s cldt-st son, Lewis, was
^iJiiait ii at Princeton in 1774, entered the army,
and servod a» aide to Uen. John Sullivan, with the
rank of major, throuj^hout thelatter's Indian cam-

Btign. ii« •fterwara aooepted Gen. Nuthanael
n«ne*» inTftedon to enter his military family-,

and toolc part in that officer's brilliant operations in

tfae Carolinas. At their close he received the thanks
IffOODgnss mill a i nloncl's cdtnniission.— AnothtT
son, IHcliard Valentine, was apiHiiDdd ia|<taiii

in tiM navy in June. 17!IS. ami \vn.s in coniiiiaiul of

the Mediterranean M|tia«lroii In lS(f2-':{. Hi' wa-
(lisniisscil from tin- >M'rvi< i', 14 May. IHO), and died

in New York city in May, I'sl"). I.iwi^ tlic -iirn-

it's iirother. StaatH l<»ng, -"M> r. Ii. in .Morn-
ania, N. Y.,21 .Viif.'., 172H; d. in l>n(». .lUired the
British army and bw'ame caiitain of the foot.

81 May, 1756. He whs hhm\ afterward iiromnted
lieutoiiantH-olonel of the WUh Hij^hlnmlers. served
at the siege of the French colonv of l'ondi< herry,

India, in 1701, was made lirigadier-general. 7 July,

1708, m»^r-general in 1777, and oencrol in ITUiS.

He marned tha Dacheaa of Goroon, and sat in

purliftHMNit. In 1797 he was appointed gover-
nor of Qnelwc.—liewis the signerV half-brother.

Oonrernenr, ^ienator, b. in Morrisania, N. Y., :{l

Jan.. 1752: <1. there, 6 Nov., 1810, was praduatiil
at Kiii^''^ I !io\v ("iilumliia) ioIIi-^t in KfW. studied

law, and was uduiill«;d to tlio liar in 1771. .\t

the a^re of ei>.'lilei n he
|>iil>li-hi'd H serii's of

ahonynious neWs{ia|>er

articles afjtiinsl it pro-

iect. then Iw'fore the
New- York ass«'nd>ly, for

misinir money hy issu-

ing' bills of orediL He
vwL^ a delegate to the
IkL Provincial congress

in 177^ and earlv at-

tnKSted attention oy a
report and speech on
(he mode of issuing a
|m[M'r eurrency by the
('oiitinental congress,
the chief sMjrgestions of
wliich that body .suliHO-

(|iiently adopt eil. He
served on the coinmittee that drnfli'd the stale criii-

stilntiini in ITTii. arnl the following: year took the
seat of his lialf-lirolher, Lewis, in the t'ontineiital

coniiress, which lie lield until I7M0. W hen the army
was* in winter-quarters at Valley For>;e. Mr. Morris
spent sf)nu> time there as one of a committee that

had l>«>n appointed to examine, with Gen. Washing-
ton, into tne condition of the troop.**. He wa.s al.«o

chairman of a committee of five in 1771) whos**

duty was to consider despatches from the American
oommiasioners in Europe, and whose report formed

- "the eariy part
ys signed ** An

' Pennsylvania Pa«ket," on the
state of the national flnanceii, which were then
at their lowest ebb. In May of the s;iinc ycjir

he was Ihrowti from iiis carriage in I'lnlinicl-

jihia. where he was then resiilimr. and his

leg was so severely injured that it liail to Iw

atufiutalcd. To a friend who lalliil tiie next

day to oiler oooaolatiou, and who pointed out the

' p»xk1 elTects that such a trial miirht produce on his

eharwctcr by preventing inm from indulging in (he
pleasures and <ii>sipations of life, he replied :

" .My
gooil sir. you argue the matter so handsijriM'ly. and
point out so clearly the advantages of being with-
out legs, that 1 am almost tempt«l to part with the

commissioners in uurope. ana wnoae r

the basb of the treaty of neac& In t

of 1780 hejmblished aaenes of essays
Amerioan,*' in the " Pennsylvania Pa

I
other." Ibiritig the remainder of his life he wore

! H wooden leg. which once proved valuable to him.
ileing aiisailetl by the Paris mob with cries of
" A risifH-rat** during the French revolution, while
he was driving through the streets of that city,

he turned the taunts into cheers by thrusting
his wooden leg ottt of the carriage-window and
shouting: " An aristoerat! Tea, one who lost his
limb in the cause of American liberty." In 17H1
Rol)crt Morris (q. v.) was placwl at tlic head of the
finances of the nation, which hitherto had been
inHliHge^l by a <-ommittee of con^'ress. His first act
was to apiM)int (Joiivcrneur Morri-. his as-istaut.

The latter accepted the otiice, and fuUillnl its

liuties three years and a liaif. In 17S<i. on the
lieat li of his mot her, he |inrcliascil from his brother,

.Staats Long, the Morrisania estate, whuh he
heiK-efortli made his hotiu-. iSee illustration.) In
17^*7 he took his scat as a delegate in the con-
vention that framed the V. S. constitution, the
draft of that instnitnent tK>ing place^l in his hands
for final revision. On 18 Dec, 17H8. Morris Kailod

for France, and reached Paris on 8 Feb. following,

where he was engaged in the transaction of private

business for the next two years. In January, 1791,
he went to Enghind, having beoi anpointed Iqr

Presidant Washington a confidential agent to
negotiata with the British government regarding
certain unfnUIUed articles of the treaty of j»ea(>e.

Conferencesvere prolonged till S-ptend'ier without
result. During his stay in I,on<lon he was made
U. S. minister to France. Heing succeeded in that
ofllce by .lames MnnnM' in .\iigusi. 17!M. he made
an extensive tour throughout Knro|M'. and while

at V ienna us<'d strenuous efforts to obtain the

n lea-^e of Ijifayette from eoiifinenient in the fort-

ress of OlrnUt/. lie n-tiirned to (his «>ountry

towanl the close of 17H8. and the following spring
was electee! to the I'. S. setiate front New York, to

fill a viuancy, and servc<l from 8 May. 1S(M). till 3
.March, 1803. During this period he actively
op[M>M>d the abolition of the judiciary system and
the disoonUnnanoe of direct taxation^ but favored
the purchase of Louisfaina. He was an aotiva advo*
cate of New York's great canal project, and acted
as chairman of the canal commisitioners from their
first appointment in l^lb until his death. Morris,
like many energetic mi-ii. was in the hal>it of ex-
prc-^inc his opinions with a freedom tliat often
inxoived him in <liniculties. which his gift of •sar-

casm teiuh'd to increax'. His openness an<i -in-

cerity n{ character, however, wen' held liv iiis

frielllN to al'itie r.r I llese defects. (If h i> iil il I i t U-S

\ as a pubhc breaker James Kenwick says in hia
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l.ifo of Clinton": •• Morris wiis i-inlowcil liy iiiitiin-

williiill till- iiilriliiil.'^ iiiM c-virv lo 1 lie j»<TOin(ili<hi'<l

orator, !i liiii- aiiii comiiiHiiilm^' iktsuh, u most

^rrmTful <li'mi iiii<ir. winch wu* rultirr ln i),'litrtii il

thmi iiiipuiriil Ity tin' lo»» nf mif of lijs \v;~. ainl a

Voire of iiiilfli ('(HiipHs.-.. vimi^lli. ami ni hin --."

Ill |M'r>oii In- Ml <'loM'ly ri"i<'mliU'il \Vu^lllllt:Ioll that

hp stcNwl a< a nio<K'l of liis (i>riir»' lo Iloiiiloii, iIk'

wuiptor. When oil hU death-bi-d he said: "Sixty-
live years iifto it pleased the Almighty to call me
into existence here, on this spot, in thi« venr room

;

and how shall I complain that He is pIca-HH) to< «ll

UM benoet" On toe day of his death he asked
about the wsother. Befaig told it vtaa flne, he re-

plte*! (his mind, like Daniel Wehster^s, recurring to
«Biy'« "Eli'fry"): "A l>oantiful dajr; yes, but
•Who, to iluiiili forget fiiiiio^ a I""i'y,

Tlii< |i|i-ii-.iiit,', anxious In in:: iTi' n -ii,'nf(|,

I<t"ft till' warm prcciiu'ts 4)f tlx- rlH rrfiil .l:iy,

Nori-u>t oiu' lotitrinir. Iinu'' riiit; iook In inhiif
'"

lie was till' uiillior of " < Mi^'rvations on tin'

Ainorii'aii Hcvoliit ion " (ITTlti; "An Aililn -- to

till' AsM-niMy of l'fiiti>yl vania on the Alflitiou of

the Hank of North Anu'rii-u " (ITS")!; " An A<lilr('s.>.

in (Vlvlinuioii of the Deiivi-nincc of Kuro|M' fmni
the Yoke o( Military lJe«poti»in " (IMU); an "In-
aufrural DisooarBe" before ihe New York historicul

i«nciety on his appointment u» its preHident^ and
funeral orations on Washin^^ton, Ilamilton, and
Gov, Qcoitie Clinton. He also oontributed. toward
the dose of hla life, political satiree in prose and
Ten*e to tlie newspaper pn»». See Memoirs of

Qoavemenr Morris, vrith Selections from his Paperf
and Corre>-|Hinileii('i'." \>y .Inn-ii SjMtrks (3 vols.,

Bo!«ton. lN:i,>i, ami • (JouviTncur Morris," byThi-o-
dore KiMisi-vflt, in tin- " Ainrricuii Stateyiinan

Sfrii's" (1X'<H). His f:ranililani:lil<-r. AsMK Cary.
Is Mow (INKS) iiri'^iarini; for |inl>]iration tlic ".ioiir-

nals ami I.-lti-rs 'of her ;rran<Ifatlu-r.— Li-wi- the

signer's son. Jurol), solili. r. Ii. in Morrisania. Vs

I)if., 17."i"i; (I. Ill Hiiltcrniils. t Msi';,'o fo., N. Y.. H'

.Iiiiu', l'<44. was iMluc4iti'<l for a inrn'hant's ran-i r,

but. yii'i<liii)i to (wtriolic i:n|nilsos. ollfred his scr-

vici's to cinnrni'ss, anil \va.s apponili'il aidf-dc-catiiji

to Uen. ( 'harl>-s Lee, with wliom lie went to the
south hihI s< I \ fd with orrdit at Kort Moultrie and
in many ot her engaoemente. 1 le alM> was attached
to the staff of Gen. Mathanael Greene. On the dec-
laration of peace he returned to New Yoric city,

and was suhmqnentiy elected to both the lower and
upper branches of the legislature. In 1787 be re-

moved to Hiitteriiuls. Otsego t-n.. N. Y.—.lamb's

nephew. I^ewls NeNon. l'. in Allianv. N. V,. in

1800: d. at Moiitcn-y. M. \i. Jl Sv|i't.. l-vjo. was
the son of Slaats l,< wis. who ^. tvciI on the stall of

Oen. Aiiiliony Wavu"-. llr was i,'r!ii|iiatt'<l at tlii>

U. S. military aou'li'inv, ami itiailr Oil lit-iitfiiaiit in

Ihe artilliTy coriis. 1 .Inly. IS'.'t). lii* was promoti-il

1st lit'iiii naiil. ;M infantry, on :!1 l'^'J."». nnil

eaptain, :il Oct.. lx:{;{. After U-ing engagiil for

more than twenty years on frontier duty, he serveil

in Texas in lH4.V-"ti iluring its iu'eiiiiation by L". S.

troops, and in the eaiii|iaii;n in Mexico in

takinc part in the battles of Palo Alto, Resaea de
la Fdma, and Monterev, in which latter engaee-
ment be was killed w^ile gallantlr leading his
regiment in an assault on the enemy s works. He
was brevetted major for meril«»rio'us conduct at

Palo Alto and Kesnoa do la Palma.—Tiewis N.'s son,

Lewis Owen, soldier, b. in Albanv. .\. Y.. U Aiiir.,

1«24 : (1. in Colli Harbor. Va.. :i .lulie. isci. rec eivcil

acommi>»ioii as 'id lirutenani in the I'. .S. army.
8 March. l'<47. ami toi.k jiart in the ije of Vera
Cru/., ami ilie sul)-i'<jii' Mt aihanie on tln> city of

Mexico. At the U-giuuing u( the civil war ho hud

attaineil the rank of ca|itain in the 1st arlillery.

hiiriiii: the winter of INM^-'I he was statjoned i'n

Texas, and hi> Iwtlery wa.- the only oTie ilmt diil

not surrender to the ( 'onfeilerates. In [)t> winter
of lH4Jl-''i he was designated to ilini I the o|»Ta-
iion» a;:ainsi l-'ort Mai-on. N.C. which he captunil
ami afterwanl cominaridiil. The following sum-
mer he was apiHtinted colonel of the ll.'tih New
York volunteers, which, reaching Washington
when the city was menaced by Gen. Kobert K. Lee.

was converted into a heavy artillery reirimenl. It

was stationer] at Fort Keno.oneof the works detend-
iag the National capital, but the inactive life did
not fuit CoLMmtI^and be pleaded repeatedly to be
sent to the Held. At tbebmnninfffiC tbeeamrain
of 1864 his wish was gmtUied. and during ah the
engagements from .'s|iollsyIvBnia till his death he
coiniiiamleil a brigade. He fell in the luittle of

Cold llarlior when, like his father, he wa- i h' l l iiiir

hi- men in an as-aiill. Hewasgn/atiy ln joied and
Hiliiiireil a-, an olVleer.

.MOKKIS, Kobert. siirm r of the 1 )ei laiat ion - f

Inde|«'ndiii(e, li. in l.iM r)"H.l. Knuland. .Ian..

lT:i4: d. in Philadelphia, » May, lim. When he
was alxMit thirtiH>n yean of afpe he came to this

country with his

father, and siMtn

after his arrival he
was placed in the
counting-house of
(Varies Willing.
li wealthy Phila-
delphia merchant.
By his diligence
and activity he
gn'w in favor and
i-ominaiided conli-

denee. After the

death of Mr. Will-

nil,' he was taken
iiiio iMirtiiership

In the hitler's son,

Thomas, in lT:t4,

and tilte connei-
tion was maintained until 1798. At the beginning
of the Itevolution the firm of Willingand Morriawaa
one of the largest and most prmpenme among the
oommenHal hmiwi* of Phihufelphu. Altbouflt he
was warmly attacheil to the mot her-cnuntiy, Monte
op|iosed the stamp-act : and. although it was con-
trary to his business interests, he signed the non-
im|H)rtatii>n agn-eineiit of 17(m. In 177r> he whs
sent as a deii i^'ute to the ('i:ilii> i i 'nu're--, ami
while serMiiL.' in that ea|iHei!v lie \oli'ti. 1 .hily,

177l'i. .iLIiilli-t t lie I )eelarat |o|| of lnde|vemleliee. aiul

on 4 .Inly deelilieil toVute. itllt whell I he 1 )eclara-

tion was adopted he appended his name, lie was
re-i'le<'ted lo coiign-ss ill 1777. ami again in 1778.

When hostilities l>egan, his s< rviee- iieeame more
ami more valnal'le. .\s meiiilKr of the committee
of wars and mean- he worked hard, and gave to
the guvernment the full Im ih lit of his credit.
Without .Morris's help Ihe laiiijiaigns of 1780
would have been impw«ible. In the fornMr ;pir
he supplied Gen. Nathanael Onen with mnnilioni
of war. and in the latter year he raised $140MM
toassiiit Washington in the movement that remlted
in the capture of Yorktown. In Februair, 1781,
he wa-s unanimously elected snperintenaent of
finance. In DecetulK-r I'f the same year, when Ihe
linam iiil sjination h.'id U'come despenite, the gov-
eniinenl Ix-inu' jjt-J.'ino.iHMt in debt, he organized Ihe
liaiikof North Anii riea. snii-i rilling $1(MHMI. The
hank wa- iiii iir| onited liy coiigre--. :tl Dec, 17HI,

i and went inlu operation, 7 J aiu, I7s2, with a capital
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of $400,000. Morris resigned hb poifc as raperin-

tondent of financa in Juawj, tlBS, tired it the
oontinaal worrj' and excitement, Imt he In-

dnced to continue untU November, 1784, wbtia 1m
retired. The faanlc charter wan annulled lyjr the
Pennsylvania leKisliitun? in the liust-nained year,

but Morris wn-s siu-xH'ssful in Imvin;; it ren»'wtHl in

17>^t5. In Ihfi liitlrr vi-ar he wtis cl.'i tfd a nu'nilx>r

of the Pcnnsylvaiiiii li>f,'islHiur«\ and in 17h7 Ii<>

WHS a in>'uil)i'r of tlip cMnvciilinii tliat fnininl tli<-

r. S. ("uii>Iitiiti..n. On l Oft., 17KM. h,- was cl. rtr,!

a mcnilHT <>f tlio fir--t V. S. si iiiiti'. whii li [mi-i \\,-

retained till Whin the new n'lvenmient was

organized, he was oflfered the post of secretary of t lio

treasury, but de<'linMl. ret-oniinending: Alexamler
Hamilton. In {)artnershi|i witli (fouvcrm iir Morris,

he went largely into the ItmsI India and China trade.

Bis speculations nltimatelr failed, and be spent sev-

eral years in a debtor's c«ll^ Aaa speaker aod writer

Morrii was fluent and ready. Sw " Life of Morris;"
bjr Daniel CKwld (Boaton, 18SA: and ••Itmndal
Admlnbtration of Robert Horns," by A. a BoUet
(1878). TTis letters are printed in Jared Sparks's
*' Diplomatical Correspondem* of the American
Revohitioti" (12 vols.. is2!>-'H0).— His wife. Mary.
\va.s the daughter of Thoina-s White, who tame to

this country fnxn Ijondoii in early life and x ttl> rl

on the easiern >liore of Maryland. .After the di-atli

of White's tirst wife ho removed to Phihulelpliiii,

and married a widow named Newman, who resided

in Burlingtoti. N. J. By her lie had a son and a

daughter. The former was named William, and Iw-

came the second bishop of t he l'mt<?stant Flpiseopal

«hun>h in the United States Mary, the elder of the
two children, married Robert Morns, 2 March, 1760.

when she was a little over twenty years of age.

She has been described as "elegant, oi-uumplishtHl.

and rich, and well qualified to canr the felicity of

connubial life to its highest perfection.*' Not only

did shejpresidc gracefully over her hu.'shand's lux-

urious home during his days of prosperity, but.

when misfortune had overtaken him, she showed
hersi'if a trtie wife. Through certain inten^sts in

I hi llollimd land coiiipatiy, iMsnieathed to her by
<iuuvenu'ur Morris, she obLaineu from that (•orj)o-

ration a life an-
nuity of !j;-J.IHN»

Ix fore she would
.sign certitin pa-

|«'rs to which
lier signature
was indispen-
saltle. Kf)l>ert

.Morris was con-

fined in the
Pruneatraetpri»-
on, Phikdelphia,
from February,
179H, until liU'r-

ated liy the jias-

sap' I'f r!ii' ii'i-

tionul Itankruiil

Uw in IH(r».

During her hus-
band's imprison-

ment .^Irs. .Mor-

ris re<ei\eil ail

autograph letter sigmtl by l)oth President and Mar-
tha Wiwhington, luldn-sstNl to her while residing,'

t«tn|M>rarily at Winchester, Va., urging her to |iay

them a visit at Mount Vernon, and to make as long
Astay under our roof as you shall find < <mvonienl

;

for be assured we ever have, and still do nttain,

the moat affectiooato recaid for yon, Mr. Morris,

and tha family.** Mrs. Morria oontinued to icaide

yoL. IT.—27

in Philadelphia, and on her husband's release he
found shelter in the home that her decision and
foietlioiu^t had secured forhim.—Hbjmndsfni,
Hearr W., naval ollloer, b. in New York city

in ISOill: d. there, 14 Aug., 1863. was the son of
Thomas, a member of the New York Ur. aiul at

one time V. S. marshal for the Miutliern district

of the state of New York. He entered the navv.
21 Aug.. 1819. and from IS-is till \KiH. under the
cominission of lii uti uant. >rrvc.! ii; \ jirious posts.

From lH;Jlt till 1H4,") he was on ^iiei ial duly in New
Vork city, pa.-sjug lhrt)Ugh six degnrs of olTicial

]iromotion during the term of six years. He was
then appointed to the command of the ston^-ship

".Scmthumpton." at that time lx>loiiging to the
African S4|uadnm. In 184<( he was again ordered
to the Brooklyn navy-yard, where for the next five

veara be was awaiting orders. In the mean time
ne was promoted commander, and in 1851 was ap-
?Nnted to the chaige of the nndaivcm in New
ork until IMS, whmi bevaa oidund to tibedoop*

of'war "Ctarmantown," of the Bnmlfaui squadron.
In 1855 he waa transferred to the Mediterranean
station, where he served as fleet-captain under
Com. Siringham. I'imiu his r4'turn to the United
[States, in 1H,")(!, he received his commission as ca[i-

laiii. Towanl the clos^' of IHOl he sujierintended
I he const nu tioii of the sleam sloop-of-war ' Pen-
sacola ' at Washington navy-yard. In .laniiarv,

lHli2, that vess<'l, under his command, successfully

pas.se<l the line of ('(inf«'<lerate Imtteries on the
Potomac, and, after anchoring a short time in

Hampton roads, set sail to join the blockiuling

sfiuauruu in the Gulf of Mexico. The •• Peusacola
'

ptaved a brilliant part in the attacks upon Fort
.lacl<S4>n and FortsU Philip. After the capture of

New t>rleans^€!oni. Morris held the city and guarded
the adjacent ooaats till hia health beeune wrioudy
affeeted. He waa made commodore, 16 Jolr, 1608.

MORRIS, Robert, author, h. in Massachusetts
31 Aug., 1818; d. in La Grange, Ky.,Sl July. 1888.

He entered the ministry, but left it to engage in

business. In 18.5C he was pn'sident of (Jidhuin
collc^,'e, La (inincc, Ky., and his later years were
devotiii to Irnvellint; and literature. He early

UH-aine an active I'Viimaxni. and wrcic anil lec-

tun-il largely un Masonry. In \X'tH he wji> t lecteil

grand iiiasliT of the order in Kentucky, and in

lcSH4 he received the title of ixx't laun-ate of l'"ree-

masonry. Among his works are " Lights and
.Shadows of Fm'ina.sonry" (Louisville, Ky., 1852);
'• Hi.story of the Morgan Affair" (New York, 1852);
"Code of Maaonic l>iiw'" (Louisville. t.S'i.'i); " His*
torv of Freemaaonr)' in Kentucky" (Frankfort,

1859); '^Freemasoniy in the Holy Land " (New
York, 1888): " The Poetry of Freemasonry "

; and
works on numismatics.
MORRIS, Roger, soldier, b. in England, 98

.Ian.. 1717; d. in York, England, 13 Sej>t., 1794.
He obtainetl a captaincy in the 48th (f>ot, and,
aci'ompaiiy in;; Oeti. F.dwanl Bn«ldm-k t<i Canada.
M-rvcd a.- ins aide-de-camp, and was wounde<l at

his defeat. He was with L<U'l Loudoun in 17.')7,

exchaiige<l to the IlTilh reginu iit in 17.'>K-'!(. w!is

stationed at P'ort Frederick, and occa-sioiiall* " ti-

iraged Willi Ih«' Indians that harass4Ml the settle-

irienls in \o\(i "siniia. He was altac)ie<l to ihe

Louisburg grenadiers in Wolfe's expiNliticui against
t^ueliec, partieiitaleil in the tiattle of the Plains oi

.Abraham, and (lid g<KHl service at Siller*. 2X April,

1760. He became I ieut«nantHH>lonel oi the 47th
regiment in May of that vear, and commanded the
3<r battery in the expedition under Oen. Jamea
Murray (o. v.) ag^unst Montreal. He retired from
the army In 1764, aettled in New Tork city, and in
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December of that year was appohited one of the
executive council. During the Revolution he ad-
hoivti Uj the cniwn. and in 177B his e!*tHte wns
cuiilKciitrd. His plati- und furnitiirt' wen- xild at

HUctiiiii It fi'w yi'ars lalff. lit' rt'liiriifd In I'lii^'laiiil

and (lu'l I Im wife, Marv Fhillpsf. I), in

fh>> I'liil Maimr H>>u.m'. mi lltidson river, iii

lT:!ii ; il. Ill Vnrk. I'!ii;;iand. in 1 lir i|;niirliriT

of Frtdericli i'hilii>{>c,Uiosecoii.l lurd (pf th.' Mmiht.
Slic W!i> cjirffully

fd»cuti>d and eii-

joyi'd all tlii> lulvan-

t«^>s of thf sixiit'ty

that freuuented her
father's nome. She
is desmbed as of

trr r-t^

greAtneraonall
ty. with dark eyes
and hair, and as full

of imperious yet

kindly impulsf!i. In

till' winter of IToCi

she vi>ilf<i in New
Yurk hiTliniilier in-

Ihw. Hi verly Koh-
inson.Hiid iiii't liiere

U»Mjri;i' \Va>liiiis;-

fon, who wius uNo a

Riiesi of Mr. IJol)-

insoiL. iler channs
made a deep im-

pression on the heart of the Virpinia colonel, whose
mit die is said to have declined, but his puoeri^ di::^

prore the aasertton. She married Roger Morris in

iTSll, and they erooted onthe outskirts of New York
the manahm that was sabseqnenUr, after the oon-
flscation act, the headquarters of Washington, and
for many rears the residence of Jladanie Jumel
(q. t'X I n a conversation with one of the «le»4-endants

of Mrs. Mi rri-, a contemiioniniHius writer remarkeil
how difTi Ti nt would have lieen her fate had ••he

tnarrieil \\'a-hin>rlon. " You mi-'take, r-ir." wa.^

tlie reply ;
" «lu- had ininienM- iiilliieiice nver every-

IkwIv, and iiad slir Im'chmk' tlie wife of the leader of

the relieliion lie would not have li(>eii a traitor:

she would have pn-vented it." Mr>. .M >rn- in-

herited H larp" <*tMti', |tiirt of which was a tni<-t of

hind in Putnam county, \. Y., includin;k; Lake
Mahopiu'. and she was in tlie habit of visit in>i her

tenant.s semi-annually till the Itevolutioii, mcu-
pying a log-houHe, which Washington aUt hI a

later period appropriated for his head<iuarters. us

h« bad done the iSunily mansion near aow Yorlc
In this retreat slw was much beloved by the aM"
tiers, whom she instructed in bouseboM aod i«-

ligious dutii>!*. Although she was revered she was
aliMtsonii-what feared t>v them, and the upfier.slory of

the mill that adjoined her n-sidenee wa.s erowdi>d
with wor>liip|M r^ on Sundays wlu'ii " Madam "wa»
likely to lie pri'M'tll. At t he l»'l,'ilinilltf of t he Kevo-
liilioii she t« ll under -us|ii' ioii ii-. a l"yjdisi. ami in

the HUtuiiiii of 177') iuT property was coiitiM ated,

and .she was fone.i to lly with her family to Bev-

erly, on ill'- lluiison. the eoiint rv-seat of jieverly

Roliinsoii. It is lH'lieve<l that Nfrs. Morris, her
sister. Mrs. l£obins<jn. and the wife of the Hev.
I'harles Inglis. wea- the onlv women that were
attainted of treason dnrint; tlie Revolution. But
tlie attorney-general of England having decided
that the property of the children, at the decease
of the parents, was not included in their attainder,

and reooveimblie under the principles of hiw and
right, in IWO the children of Rofter Morris and his

wife sold their reversionary interest to John Jacob
Astor, of New York, for £3U,U(X>, and the British

government made tbem an additional
tion of £17,000. Mrs. Morris went to England
with her hii»k»and. A monument is ere< tetl over
their n-maiiis in .St. Saviour unit. : \\w\ \\. York,
of their i hiMren, Henry (iat;e and Aiiiher^l were
captains in tin- royal navy.

MORRIS, Samuel, lay iin-ai her, \\ in llam ver
eoiiiiiy. \ a.. alwuit 170<) :' u. t 1m r

i after 177ii. lie

hail l>eeii educated in the estalili-heil chun li, but
l«-caiiie a I'resliyterian. and did so niiieh to ad-
vance the interests of his denomination that he
was style<l the "Father of l*re.sbyierianism in
Yirginia." His house iK'cnme the rt'.ntrt of all

those that were dLssntislied with the teaching of
the pari^h inoumlient, and when at length it be-

came t«M> small to hold the congregations that
aasemUed there to bear bhn teach and ezhorLba
built wbat bs tararad a **readiDg*RKMn.'* The
EpiscopaUans then made oomtdaint aninat Monia
and his followers, and called them np for trial : bat
they ap|K'ale<l to (lov. William (oxM h. who. on
h<-aring the case, and finding that their practices

Were idi'iUical with those of tlie Kirk of .Scotland,

in w hieh he had Im-cii broujjht up, di-smivsi'd the
ohar^'es apiinsl them.
MORRIS, Thomas, s*'nalor. b. in Aiitrusta

county. Va.. :{ .Ian.. l7T<i; d. in Hetl,, |. (il io, 7
l>ec.. iH44. His father was a Haptist clergyman of
Welsh descent. The son removed to Columbia,
Ohio, in IT!'"*. entere<l the service, a-s a farm-hand,
of Rev. John Siiiiih. fir-t V . S. senator from Ohio,
and in IHtK) settliHl in Cleniiont county. While
engaged in farming he studii-d law, and in 1804

was admitted to the bar. He was elected to the
l«gishiture in 1808, waa oontinuonsly a member for
twenty-four ^ear^ beeame eminent in bis profes-

sion, was a judge of the supreme court, and was
chosen U. S. senator in \><^l.. He wa5 an ardent
opjionent of slaverr. engaged in imiiortatit debates
witli John ('. Calhoiin and Henry ('lay in defence
of the ri{;ht of petition and tlie duty of the gov-
ernment to favor alMilitioii. and was active in sup-
|>ort of the freedom of the press. His alit i-slaverv

.-eiit iiiieiil - lii'iii^ disln-teful to li.e i I. nnu rat ic

part V, by whom he was elected, he «as iini retiiriKii

for a second term, and in .^lan li, iSoU, h. reiiitd.

lie wu^ Moiiiinaled for viee-prx'sident by th>' Lil>eral

njiiii ..1 !iie HufTalo Convention in August. 1844,
Ills death (K'curred a month after the election.

.Mr. Morris was an energetic i>olitician, and a fear-

less cliam|iion of liU'rly and the right of individual

opinion. .S e his *" Life and Letters," edited by his

son, Benjamin F. Morris (CincinniOi, Obioi VS6&\,

—His son, JoMthsB D„ congressmaii, h. in dat^
roont county. Ohio, in 1804; d. In Coonanvitle,
Ind.. IC Mav. 1875. became a lawyer, and for twantr
years was clerk of the court of ci>mmon pleai^aBU
of the sii|N-rior court of Clermont county. Ife was
eiis led to congress as a I'emoenit in 1H46, served

in 1M7-'")1. and Milis4i|uently retiirne<l to the
iiriictiee iif his profession.—Another siui, l^aac
S'ewton, congn'ssman. !>. in Helhel. Clermont co.,

Ohio, I'l Jan., d. in t^uiney. 111.. •.'!» Oct..

lS7i<, was educated at Jliami university, wiis ad-
mitted to the bar in l*vJ.'>, and the next year
remove^l to (jiiincy, 111. lie wa.>« in the Illinois

le>:islature in and U-camc president of the
Illinois and Micliigan canal board. He was elected

to c-ongress a.s a I>emocrui in 18.'i0, and si rved in

1M7-'61, opposing the admission of KanMs under
the Lecoinpton constitutimi, and offering a reso-

lution that ** under no eiroumstances shall the
Union be dissolved." In 1870 bo wa» ap|Kiinied
by President Grant a member of the Union PaciAe
railroad commission.
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MORRIS. Thomas Armstrong', sold in-, h. in

Kii'hnljte cuuiUy, Kv., J»i 1811, He wii-- ^aad-
uiiii'd «t thi? U. S. luiliiJirv Hcmlriuy ml s:!4, n-sipiic<l

in i?t3l> to folliiw tin- [iriifr>v-.iim .ifciMl <'ii;,'iui-i»rintr.

and Wtts HI'|"i!riti-il m ttiat ycir ri-.idriii .11 i,'itii cr

of canals itntt railiuu^iri in ttie ^taU^ of ImiiHitu. iic

wn-s cliit'f eiipineer of two ruitotmts in 18-17-*5-,

cncitiwr in 18o2-'4. an*! presidoiit in 18.)4-'7of tho

In(liHnA|Kili!4 and Cincinnati ruilroaii. and presi-

dent of the Indianapolis, I'ittsbuw wid Cleveland
nilrottd in 1851^ 61. In April, 1081, hn wns a|>

poiDt«d brigiidier-g«n«nil by the coveroor of Indi-

uu, and aerired in the West Vii^ia campaign of

that yrar, but, declining the eommiasioiis of brw»-
dicr-general and major-^nwal ot Tolunteen, ne
was mustered out of Mirvioe in July. liMI. He
then resumed the ofRco of chief enffinwr of the

Indianapolis ond (!!ineinnati rttilroad, was presi-

dent of the Indianapolis and Si. Louis railroad in

lt«57-'70, end in l^<7<) ':! wms iv icivor<if the Indian-
apolis. C'incinnitli, aud I^favvtto railroad.

MORRIS. Thomas Asbury. M. K. !>i li p. b.

no!ir Chfirlcifown. Va.. 28 April. 1 7!»4 ; d. in .SpruifC-

tii'lii. (>\i\<>. J .S«»pt., 1874. junviii-. John and
Marganjl .Morris, settled on Kanawha river al»out

178.1. His early whioation was obtained in the
common schixds. and later ho pur<up«l sp<H'ial

studies in a school that was taught by Wdliani
Paine, an Englishman. Ik-forv rem hinj; manhood
he serve«l ihre« yean^ as an a-ssistant in tho office

oC hia brother Ixlmund. who waa clerk of the
oounty. At the age of eighteen kemt drafted to
erv9 aix months in i fi> » Jir of 1B19» but, owing to

his youth, his fainil\ j>nx-ured a subetitute, by
whom he was overtaken and releas4<il Ujfore the
eompany reached thesc-encof conflict. For some
years he was a ske|)tic. bill in isKi «as imi v.ti. il,

and. though his parents wi n- l'>aptist>, l:c umtid
wirh till' Mi'tliM.Ii-t K[>i-i (i|ial chui-i h, iirnl ui ISI4

entered its Jiunwiry. i'mmu' i i int' hiiii-'^lf 'Virh it»e

Ohio conference, in twn ymr- In- tiTiv< lli il ."»..»(»()

miles on horsc(m«'k, preaching ."lOU times, and dur-
ing the twc Ivc years of his ministry he rw-

ceivwl but $2,000. In 182« he sulTereil an attack
of paralyiiis, but. in spiteof impaired health, he was
always a hard student and wide reader. As a
prejM^her he was conciM', chair, instructive, and
sometimes elo4uent. In 18:^4 he was mode etiitor

of the •• Western Christian .\dvwate" in Cincin-
nati In 1886 he was elected bisbopi. As early as
IflSS ha irai known as an advocate of total absti*

nenoe. In 1844, when the church was dirided, he
remained in connection with the Methodist Kjiis-

copal chunh, though he was a native of Virgmia
and regn!tte<l the soimnttion deeply. For si.xteen

year-- uf lii- tturiv-six yjir--' -i-rv k > in llir I'liis-

i;. lif wii> till' -.'uiur bishop of his chutvii.

He wa- tn « iny. ami blunt, but kind. His
sjitrii wa> ill' il >iiiU;ibli', an»l he p.w»<e«.*er| charming
si III [ilicit y, Ipitli iif Ni-li' ami Diaiiin-r. McKendreo
colitge gave hiiii the degret^ o£ 1). 1». in 18-11.

Uishop Morris published a work on "Church Poli-

ty"; a volume of sermons; •nw t nfitlerl " Ussays.

liiogniphical Sket<'hes, and NmNs of Travel"
0851); and "Sketches of Western Methmlism '

(Cincimmti. 18.V2).

MORRIS, William, CansiUan statesman, b. in
Paisley, .Scotland, 81 Oct., 1786; d. in Montnal, S9
June^ 18aa In 1801 h« came to CnnaA» with his
parents, and In 1804 he asststed hts father in bnsi-
neas in Montreal. He was commissioned an ensign
in the militia at the Ueginning of ilie war of 18I:;>.

waa pr«s«mt at the first attack on Ogdensburg. and
cotumanded a gun-boat there In I.MIO hu went to

the oiilitary settlement near the fiideau, and en-

f
aged in business in what is now the town of Perth,

n 1820 he wa.s elwtwl to the L'pp«'r Canada parlia-

I

merit for th^' 'mniiy < f Laii.c k, and he re|>resented

I that c*»ti-i1 u I H ncy c<intuiii 'u>l\ till IWIH, when he
wii- cJiili W t(i the legislai n ( r Miiiicil. At a meeting

,
ol .Sc(tiii?ii delegates from hU parl-s of Canada at

I

Cobourg. Mr. Morris was st^le<'t<-<l as the Warer of
I a petition t<i the king and purliament. in whicn the
petitioners asscrtetl thtir < laiius to equal rights

I

with their fellow-subjeclti of Knglish origin to the
I clergy resonres, an appropriation of public lands to

I

religious pnriKises. lie went on this mission in
1h;{7. and on his return wjis presented with a piece

of plate bgr the Scottish inliabitants of Ganaaa in
recoeiiition of his aerviOGSL Durinc the Maokensie
reiN llion in l8:i7-8 ha waseii|^isea indrillingand
organizing militia, was a senior colonel in that

force, and on one occasion commanded a detach-

ment that was stMit to the frontier. In 1841 he was
appointed wanlen of the district of .b hii'-l iwii. and
in 1844 he became a inemlxTof t he exci ut a c coun-
cil in Sir Cliarles T. .Metx-alfe's adtnitiislnition, and
was a[>j>oinlei1 n^o.Mver-general. While he held this

portfolio hi' iiilri'.lm I'll a new system of rnniiaf,'!'-

ment into the department, and on hi-^ restgnHiton

in 1840 he was a[ij>oiiited pn-sident tif the executive

council, which post he held till his n-lirement from
piililic life in 1848. Ho was a clear an<l (lowerful

speaker, and did much to establish the clioracler

of l^islation in the 4>o<ly of which he wiut 90 long
a member.—His brotheri 4BmM, Canadisii states*

man, h, in Phiisl^, SootUnd, in 1708; d. in Broclt-

ville. Upper Canada, iO Sept, 1865. came to Canada
with his parents when he was three ye^rs old, and
on leaving s<.'hot>l engaged in business in Brock-
ville with his brothers .\lexander and William. In
July. is:l7. In) was electiHl !m ihr l.<,'islnture of

Upjier < uiiiida for Ijceds count y. In ls;!8howas
appointed a <-ominissioner f<'r tin' illlp^<l^ I'lii.ni of

the navigation of the river St, Law rnn r, imd he
s«Tvetl in thiscapaciiv until thr conijili t ion of the
St. liswrencc eiinais. lie was electtsi to the parlia-

ment of iiiiiti (I ( iitimla for his former <-onstituency

in 1841. and in 1844 calte<l to the legislative coun-
cil under the administration of .Sir Charles Met-
c^fe. In 1851 Mr. Morris U-came a meinlH-r of tho

encotfre council, and was anpointcd [xistmaster-

gencral, being the first to holu that olBce after tiie

removal of the depHrtment from imperial COntroK
Immediately after his appointment he went to
Waaliington, negotkted a postal treaty with the

gnvemment. and introduced into Canada a
uniform postal rate of five cents for letters. Instead

of sixteen. In 185:{ he n-signed the fiostmasler-

gencralship. and was sfK'aker of the Icgislutive

r-'Hiiiril until tli'- niituitin 1S.")1. In Is.js he be-

came a ihi'IiiImt iif II \ii ;iti\i' I oiitni] !Uid s|>eak-

er of the l^^:L-la1 n ( r' umi! in the Hrown-Dorion
administrnf ;"n. In 1^*12 he wjus Mp|iointetl ret-eiver-

geiieml. and Iradi rof the Sandfleld .^^acdon-

ald-Sicol(e government He ivsigmsl in lH<Kt. ow-
ing to illness. He wa-s a reformer in jK>lilics. of

unblemished reputation, ami jx>ss<'sse<l of great ad-
ministrative ability.— William > m is. Alexander,
Canadian state'=nian. b. in Perth, I'litier Canada,
17 March. 182fi. s\ 1^ r Uicated at the I nivrrsilrot

Ulasgow, Seollaud, and at McGill univmitv, Mon-
treal, studied law, and was admitted to ine ban
of Upper and Lower OinadA in 18B1, He befptn

praeuee in Montreal, and in 1861 was elected to

;
the Canada assembly for South Lanark, which he

I

< ontinaetl to reprewnt till the union of 1867, when
lie was cltHited ''i ut i himatioii lor that constitu-

I ency to the Dominion parliameiiU in 18<>4 be was
{ sotive In the nsgotiations that icsulted in the for*
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unit ! It) of tho ooftlition Rovernrocnt in that rear,

iitnl Jisso in advotaling confederation, which he
hi\cl l ong Wfori- |in»|x»«M.'d. In IWit) .Mr. Morris Iw-

ciinif .1 iiii inlH r "f tlic privy council of ('aiiiula,

anil in:iii>ti'r of iiilatul n-vcniip. Krom .liily till

J )ri i-iiiSxT. 1>^7'J. he was till' tirst chicr juslii i- rif

ttu' court of i^ueen's t>eiicii of .MunittitM. atid li<> mii^

iliou apniiinteil li«>iitcriunt-j:ov<>rnor of that prov-

ince and the North we.-it Territories, ami siihw-

qiieDtly he l>ecaine also governor of the di.sJriri nf

Keewatin. He lx>c«nie a commissioner of Indian
affairs for Maiiitoha and the Northwest Territories,

16 .Juno. Id7<i»atid Uwk part in that cftpacitjr in

negotiating tiMties with various tribes, whereby
tlie governinent loquind the titl« to ma tarn of
oountrj extffliding nom the highlAnda above Lake
Superior westwara to tlie Rocky nlouIltain^ and
coverinfT the line of the PbcifiR railway. He ww
api" iuU il in January, 1876. a commissioner respect-

ing iht; land-<-l»in»s of settlers in ManitolNi. and re-

tired from hi- ]u'uli'n(inl-t,'<'ViTn'irstu{) 111 1S77. hi

1HT8 Mr. Murris was an iiiisiicc:e,ss[ul fundiiiale for

.Selkirk. Manitoha. for ttu' Dominion |iarliaiiu nt ;

but in [ 'rcriniH i iif that yc.nr he wds rlt< li il fnv

Tori'iUo Kast t't till' <>iitariii li'i^islaturt', \Uhti_' hv

held a seat till IH^iii, wJien he reurtil, ovviuj^ iv

failing health. lie is a Con.xervativc, wai* appoint-

ed Cjueen's couti»«l by the Dominioii government
in 1881, lias been president of St Andrew's j^wiety,

Montreal, a governor of the university of MijGill

college, and h chairman of the Ivmrd of t rusii es of

Queen's university, Kingston. Ue iii the author of

"Canada VOA her Resources,** a prize essay pre-

pued for the Pttto exbibition: Nova Britannia,**

a lecture (Montreal, 1898); "The Hudson Bay and
Pacific Terrtlories," a lecture (Toronto, 1884) ; The
Treaties of Canada with the Indians of the North-
west" (1880); and "Nova Britannia," a collwtion
of speeches and lectures on coiife<lenition (1869).

.HOKKIS, William Walton, soldier, b. in nails,

toll Snringa, N. V., HI Aug., IKOl ; d. in iklti-

mori', >Id.. 11 Dec. istij. il<' was t;radimted at the

U. i>. niiiilAry atwiemy in 1«0, Jncame l.st lieuten-

ant in 1H23, participated in the attack on the In-

dian towns in the Arickaree expedition in that
vear, an«l in 1824 was transferred to the artillery.

l)uring the Seminole war he commanded a bat-

talion of Creek volunteers, with the rank of major,
tonned the advance of (<en. Thoma.s 8. Jes-sup's

flooinuuid. and. maiehing into Florida to the assist-

ance of the state trmtps and those under CoL Zach-
ary Taylor, luriiciiiuted in tho battle of Waboo
Swamp, 2» iiov^ idSS. For his conduct on thai
occasion he was promoted captain. His services In

the sulwcquent engagements of this campaign won
him the brevet of major in 18;{7. He served on tho

Canadian frnniirr in ihu lior^l.-r disturbances of

18!j!l, duririL,' iht,' Mi'xli im war was major of the ar-

tilk-ry IwiUadi/ii i>f the army nf i.i ruiia!i<iii, and
wa-s i'iipi:;i'ii at I'ain Alln and Kr-aia di' la i'almt*.

Ih haii di-\.>trd iiiui h study In military law lie-

twccti INiU and 1H40, and in ihu lattt-r year was ap-
[H>inted military governor and alcalde of the city

of Tapico, subsequently ussutning the same duties

in Puebla, where lie reniaiiuHi until the close of the

war. lie was prouiot^il major in \H5'<i. engaged in

the Seminole war of l8'>*i-'(, wa.s on frontier duty
the next year, and also served in quelling the Kan-
sas disturbances. lie became colonel in IH(il, and
during the civil war he was stationed at Fort Mo-
Uenry, Baltimore, Md, By tminiug his guns on the
insurgents, he quelled tiM riota Uiat occurred in
that city, 1<J April, 1861. Shortly after assuming
oommiiiid at Fort Mcllenry. he refuseil to ol>ey a

whl of iiabeas curpu^i that was jjnuitcd by a Mary-

land judge, to obtain pos-vwsion of a soldier of tho
Fort ,M<-Hcnry garris»>n, resisting the execution of

the writ on thi- irn>und that the halH*a"i corpus act
had ln-i-n siispfiidrd hv thr iM'Lrinniiij,' of host ilil ics,

I'Vnm 1 Fi-li.. isi;."i. till his dwtlli lu' rotiunaiiiii-il

llif imddlf di'itartriK'iit and the Htli arin\ ri.rj's.

11« receivf*! (lie brevetj* of brigadier-general and
maior-general in the regular army on WJuiie, 188B^
and 10 Dec, 1865, rpsfw-' f ivejy,

MORRISON, (i<'org«' Washington, congress-

man, b. in FairliH>. Vt,, 16 Oct.. 180». He was edu-
cate<l at Thelfonl. Vt.,Hjimiltwl to the bar in

settled in Manchester, N. H., soon afterward, and
quickly won a high pUce at the bur. which he
roaintainMl tat many ymn^ till impaired faealtb»in

1872. obliged him to retire. He was a member of
the New HamfMihtre house of repre«ientatives sev-
eral time's iM'tween 1840 and l^W, and solicitor of
his county in 184.'>-'7. lie was ch is. n l^i congress
as a Democrat to All a va<'ancy. and ri-elect»>d,

serving' in IMoti^'l and m Ihinn;; lu< last

tiTiii he (>]i[ms,>d, by speech and note, the Kansjis-

Ni'l/iaska hill, notwithstanding his |»ersi'iml fru nd-

*liip fur I'n sirh»nt Pierc*.— His eoasin, Churlcs
Robert, jurist, b. ill Bath, N. 11., 22 Jan., 1819,

was educattni at Newbury. Vt, admitte<l to the
bar in .lulv, 1842, anfl was circuit justice, court of

common pleas, from 1851. He wa.s wljtititnt of the

nth New Hampshire regiment in iMtij '4.and was
wounded thrice in the service. After the war he
continued the practice of law at .Manche«ster till

1887, when he removed to Concord, N. H. He U
the author of ** Digest of New Hampshire Ite-

port^'* (Oonootd, 1808); Probate Directory

"

(1870): ** Justice and Sheriff and Attorney's As-
sistAnt" (1872) ; "Town Officer" (1876); "Digest
of Laws pelatiiit: to Common .Schools" (1881); and
• PriKifs i)f Ciirist's R<"«urrection, from a lawyer's
Suadpuuil IAndover, Ma.'»s., 1880 ; revise<l ed.,

1885). In 1880 he prrpan d a liistory of his branch
of the Morrison family, whicli w as embodied in tho
general history of tho faiinly hy Loniiard A. Mur-
risen (iioston. IKSO). 1!.- has now (le^s) in |ir« pa-
ration a "Digest nf all New Hampshiri' H« in>rts."'

MORRISON. JaiueM, army contractor, b. in

Cundierland cotintv. Pa., in 1755; d. in Washing-
ton, 1). C, 23 April 182^ He was the son of an
Irish emtgnmt, and was for six yean in the Kevo-
lutionary army, doing good service as one of Dan-
iel Morgan's corjw of riflemen. After the war bo
engaged in busineaa in PiUabuig, Pa., and became
sheriff. In 1399 he removed to Lexington, Ky.
There he became etwoeasively hnd-oommissioneir,
representative in the legislature, supervisor of the
revenue, navy agi'nU contractor for the northwest-
ern army during the war of 1812, quartermaster-

feniTiil. [irrsjiirtit <>( the Ijexin^'toii l<nuicti i>f Ilu>

'lui' d Sruii s liaiik. and diairman uf tin- l«>ard u(
inistrcs fit Traii-ylvani.! iniivor-ity. lif aniiiired

glint wi'alih. wlueh he exjujidi'*! in rctiiicd liijspi-

taliis. thr jndii ious |iatnmagc of dtsi rMiiL: young
nx-n, Hud the encountgement of literature. He
was a man of gn-at natural ability and much dt^-

cision of character, and hail made good early defi-

ciencies by extensive reading. He died while he
was pros«>cuting a large claim against the govern-
ment in Washington.
MORRISON. James Frank, electrician, h. in

SU John's, New Brunswick, 18 April, 1841. After
being educated by a private tutor he left bis home
in 1^5 and went to Boston, the former abode of
hb family, where he obtained employment in a
conimea-ial housse. He there studied telegraphy,

went to Halliniore in 1862, and shortly thereafter

eukeTMl lliu tvlegruph Mirvice uf tho Baltimoro and
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Obio niilroji'l rnitipiitiy. in wliicJi he rcniiiiiicil umil
18*W. Duriii); those years he k«pt his initul con-
stantly on electrical nmtl^rs, nnd soon became u
rw."ogni/.e(l oxiK-rt in all hranches of the art, aocu-
tnulatin>7 a complete library on the subjtH t. He
then entered the service of the Western Union
tdegntph oonpany, where he was nlKlit inanii>;er

for two Tettn> He was then appointed siiperinteixl-

ent tA um flnHdknn .srsleni of Baltimore, which
be entinlj noiganiae^ In 187B Mr. Morrioon
corotracted for the Chesapeske and Ohio canal
ooinnany the first long line telephone in the worUl,

the lenjjth bi-iiijf 210 miles from Georjfetown, I). C.
to Cumberliiiiil. Mil. In l><7(t ho was elected clerk

of the Marylauii .sttile wnate. lie was nppointetl

a (ire i-'Tiunis'iioner for 15Hliimiiri'. ami in IsTU,

whiJu -ininff in that cajmUy, was M|ii>i<Hii<il to

the wHTil-'ii^liip of the city jail, which, nnder his

ailtninistrtttii'ti. whu entirely reorganized. An
English in.-i|M>( t')r nf prisons, who in the course of

his professional duty visitM this conntry, pro-

nounced this institntiiiri ilu- isiodel jail in the

United States. In 18H0 Mr. Morrison connccteil

bimmlf with the lirush ele<-tnu company, and
through his exertions its in« tli<»l i f li^-ljiing the

city was adopted And is now iji siirn v^^fnl use. lie

then eicctea the Morrison electrical worka, and
formed theSouthern aleetrieil oonipany. In 1887 he
resigned the wardcnahip of the mtj jjul. The X»-
tloMl eleetrto UghtaaMciatlon of the iTnfted States,

at their first convention in Chicap) in February,
lHH->, elected him its president, which office ho has
since held. In 1880 ho was el' ' l-'l inanu^in^.'

dint-tor of the Baxter electric motor onnpany, and
ho is also mana;,'' r <>( the Kloctric storage compiny
and of the 1'. S. li;:lif ami power company. Mr.

M" I 1 i.'i-' iM'flia. ;ri p"lit ii-; as !i 1 'riiiocnit.

MUKRISON, Juseuh Ciirran, ( aiiadiun jurist,

b. in the north uf Ireland, 20 Aug., IHIU; d. in

Tonmto, 6 Dec, 1885. Ho was the ehlwt son of

Hugh Morrison, of the 42d Highlanders, and wils

eduuated at the lUnal I^lfast institution, and at

Upper C'ana<la college, Toronto. Ho studied law,

was called to the Imr in 18.39, and entered into a
putoershii) with William Hume Blake, In May,
wOt be became deputy clerk of the exeootiTO
OOQadl of Canada^ which post be reaiKned in ItM7,

and was deeled to tbe CMuda assembly for West
York. In 1851 be was defi>«t<>c! for this wnstitn-
ency. but ho was electe<l for Niagara in 18.Vi, and
in 1H.>;{-'1 held office in the Ilincks-Morrin lul-

ministration ass'irti'iior-irciirriil fur rjiji--r Camiil:!.

In April, 1850, ho Ix'raintj a nieiiili'T <>{ ili<" i \.ci u-

tive council, ami in May receivri-i.'i in r.il in tin'

Tache-Macdonald ,i<iiiiiiiistration, anil uNoa nn'in-

ber <if til'' li'tavl "f railw.iy <"mini---ii intT-. Ilii

W!is nvelwtwl )u the following August, ami aft«'r

the retirement of Mr. Tacho ho retained office un-
der the Macdotiald-Cartier g<tvorntnetit. Ho was
appointed in 1850 a inemlx-r of a commission for
consolidating the statutes of Upper Canada, was
an unsuccessful candidate to parliament in 18.17

and l)il68. and in January, 1850, became registrar

of Toronto. Thie office he nsisned in IHOO to

take the pJaoe of Bolicito^-geDctal in tbe Cartier-

MacdmiaJd administration, which he.retained till

18 March, 1803, when he whs appointed puisne
judge of the court of common n!«^ On 24 Aug.,
\y^m. ho was promoted to a jmlp-ship in the court
uf ijiieen's liench, where ho remained till ho was
transfct I' ll . n :!() Nov., 1877, l<i the i Miir( of ap-
peal, Jle iU!li!''Vi-il t»r«'ater distinction ul tIih bur
than in jMilitii-s. ami was identified with nmnv im-

portant vases, both civil and criminuL He took
aaaetire part In tbe agitation fortbeseeularizar

tion rif the clergy ri"^crv<'^. and the abolitinn of

seigniorial tenure. .Judge .Morrison was an active

promoter of the cause of e<lucation. for twenty-
eight years wasanieriitx r nf tfn- council of public
instruction for Uppe>' rjirnnia. for almost an oipial

length r)f time a memlicr ol tlie senate of Toronto
university, and during fourteen years chancellor
of that iiistiUition. He was warm-hearted, genial,

and hospitable, and univergally popular.— His
brother, Ainu, Canadian legislator, k in Edin-
burgh, Scotland, in 1888, came to Canada when he
wa« tweire yean old. studied law, wh-s admitted to
the Imr. and served as a bencher of the TjRW so-

ciety for several years. He was electe«l to the par-

liament of Canada for North Simcoe in 1858, and
represented that <on^li!uency till IsdJi. He was
ele<'ted for Niagara iti 1N<»4. 8n<l n-jain io the I)o-

niiuii'U jiarliament in ISiiT. In li^Tl lie ntiriMi

fmm the n^preM-ntatioii Niapira, and was au
unsuccessful candidate for center TorontOi Id
1870-'7 he was mayor of Toronto.

MORRISON. Joseph Wanton. British soldier,

b. in New Yt»rk city, 4 ^tay. 178;l; d. at sea. 15

Feb., 1838. His father, Jolm. was <leputy ctmiinis-

sary-general in America. Tla- son entcre*! the
British army as ensign in 171»3, was lieutenant-

colonel of the flOtb nginient in 1818, and oom-
mended the oorpe of owerviitko that pursued the
A nwrican army under CJen. James Wilkinson. He
met that officer at ChryMler's Field. Canada, and
pained a decisive victory. For his conduct on
this occasion Col. Morrison received a medal, a
viitf of 1 lijuil\> fnnii tilt' lower iiousc i if a--'-rmbly

of ('aiKiiia, ami a swoid from llic in< n luuits of
LiviTj 1. II.' was severely wouml' il at Lundv's
Lane, and in 181G was plmwl on half pav with t'he

brevet of colonel. He risunird a< tiM- si rvirc in

1821, was commissioniil colun* 1 of the 44th rcgi-

inont, and the next year wh^ s« ni to India Wtth
the rank of local briga<lier-g{m ra!

MORRISON. Uonard Allison, historian, b.

in Windham, N. H., 21 Feb., 184^. lie reoeired
an academic education, and was bfousbt upon
the liomesleml fann. He was a niember of the
state house i)f repn'-sentativcs in 1885-'0, and state

senator in 1887-'« serring as cbainnaa of the com-
mittee OD eduoanon la Eoth houMi. Dartmontb
gave him tbe degree of A. M. in J684. Mr. Mwri-
son has been for twenty-five years a contribntor to
the pri'ss. His works an? a " History of the Mori-
son or Morrison Family" (Boston. 1880); "Ilis-
toi \ of W iri'lham in New Hampshiti "

( lss;ii: and
liamlil' > iti Kun)|H>, with Historieiil Fads relat-

in;^ 1
^ t.'h-Ameriran I*'aniili< s (1KS7).

MUKKIHON, Plttairn. soldier, b. in New
York city, 18 S.»pt., 1795; .1. in Hahmior. ,

Mil., .1

Oct,, 1887. He w«« romniis.-sionwi 2«l Ueulenant
of artillery in thr I . S. army in OctoU'r, 1820, pro-

mot«<l 1st lieutenant at lh;i<i, ami captain in 1880,

and received the brevet of major for pdlant con-
duct at I'alo Alto and Resaca uc la Palma in the

war with Mexico. He was made major of infantry
in 1847. commanded bis raiment in 1848''9, and
the post of EVirt Lincoln, Tex., in 1850-'l. and be-

came liaateuaat-ooloDel in 1883 and colonel in
1881. Be was retired in October, 1888, " for dis-

ability inc'urrtNl in the lineof dnty," and brevetted

brigjiilier-general in tlie regular army "for long
ana faithful servir . s." Afii r this he resid<sl in

Bjiltimore, Md., ami at tii.- tiine of his death he
was tlif ii|'!i'-t oilici r I'V roinmi-^ion :ii the army,
with the except lull of (ivii, William S. llurnev.

MORRISON, TlioniHjt Faulkner. ( in I'iiar.

statesman, b. in Londonderry, Nova Scutia, 2ii

Peb^ 1806; d. there, S8 July, 1888. He was of
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(lif< same Scotch fumily thuJ ^tttlwl tii iyoiulon-

(lerry, N. H.. in 1719. In owrly life ho was « sta-

captain. Inn h*- enti-riHl politics in !><*>") iws a incni-

bi'i -t li iiiinit frum C(>lclic?it»T county, X.S.,

iui(i servfti for liftcen years. He was a leader in

many important questions under oonrideratit^n.

WHS iRiroiffrntion a^rent f<>r tlie |)roviiice, and in

1870 was itti-^-il to the legi-slative comudL He in-

trodurci) anil vjun«d thiou|^h purliAuaent the bill

for ruling i)v ballot, was in 1864 oa« of BVTen

that revised the provincUil aUtutes, and waa aev-

eral tim^H an aj;ent r>f (tie Nota Sootian govern-
inent to the l>otiiin)'>ii

l
artiament at Ottawa.

MOKKISON, William. Canadian explorer, h.

in Montival in 1785: 1. ' ii Morrison's island, Tan-
udii. 7 All!.'., IStWI. Hi.'- Hiiccstors. the Morrisons,

iotij- hiM I 'liiinion in the island of Lewi-, .S ni-

laiiil. 11. i iitered the s<Tvici» of thi- N'i » rk

fur I'oinp itiy (it Fond du Lm- m \s>r2. ami. Ii- i-mhi-

iiig a partner soon afterward, eX|>lored tin' ii' iih-

wcst territories in 1H(|;J-'1,V lie wti-s in cU:!! u'c <>t

John Jacob Astor's fnr business in 181(>-'2ti, after

which ht«r*!ireil t > Hctihicr. Canada. It isclainied

for Mr. Morrison that he preceded .S honlrnift in

the discovery of the sources of the Wissi^ippi, uu.l

he rendered other services to geography, lie mar-
ried an Indian wife, and one of their sons aecom-
[WTiied Johti C. FrkBiont on oiw of his early ex-
ploritig expiMlitiona.

II0BR180N, WllUani Ralls, connewman, h.

In Monroo county. 111., 14 Sept., lf*26. He waa
ediicati '1 ;it Mi K<iiiln >- college, served as a private

in the .Mi \m war, iiud sul>se(4uently .studied law
;iii>l \v,is Hiliiiitted to the biir. II«' was clerk of

Monroe county in IH-VJ-'li, s<'rve<i in the legisla-

ture for the next three years, ami was siioaker of

the lioust> in KiTi!*. He orpinizcd the -HHh Illinois

ri'giment at tlir li>'^'imiiii:,' of the ci\ il war, and
was wounded at i'ort i>unelson. Whiie in com-
mand of that reginient in the field, he was elected

tooongre^aa a Deinocmt, ainl served in 18tW-'"),

but waa defatted for the '>'>< ti .ind 40th uongn^vcs.

He was again chosen in l»T.i, serving from IbT^
till iml. and in 1878-'S waa chairman uf the com-
mittee of ways and means. In 1^ lie was an
unauecewful candidate for re-election. He was a
delqptte to (he National UnioaconvantkMi in ISM,
and to the MFew York Itemooratio ooDventioD in
1868. In Marx-h, 1887, he was appointed by Preai-

dent Cleveland a mcmljcr uf tlie interstate com-
merce 1 '1)1 III I--,. for a term of five years.

MOHKOW. Jeremiah, senator, h. in (Jettys-

inirg, I'll.. *> ' ii't., 1771 ; <1. in Wuri rn < mnit y. • ihiu.

22 Mnn'ti. 1S-V,». He r.'iiiMV.-d i,i i In' m i"i I liwe.'^t

terrili.r\' iii 17".)"), iiml m Is'rJ Wii> ii rlrli-;^-,ite to

the coiivc'jilioa tliat fornie<l tiie t»ino constitu-

tion, lie wa.s elecleil to cotigress as a Democrat
on the ailmiHriion of Ohio into the I'nion, S4'rve<l

in I'^ii ' Itt, tind was chairman of the committee
on public land;*. In 1814 he was commissioner to

treat with all lh<> Iinlians west of Miami river.

He ma a member of the U. S. senate in ISlS-'ltf.

governor of Ohio in 182d-'6, served in the state

«enate in 1826-'8, subsequently became camil com-
missioner, and for sevenl years was president of
the liittle .Miami milriNid. In ISil-*} he aipun
served in congress.

MORROW, Thomas Vanghn. ])hv.Mcian. b. in

IvLiUucky in 1N(»4; d. lf> July. 1*<.'>0. "lie founded
.1 reformed medical - li " 1 at WorthinL't i;. Ohio,

in 1H:!2, undi-r the jiatronage of Bishop I'hiiiinder

< has<\ and on its clr)se in |Hl.''M'stiililislu'd at Ciii-

>-innali, as its successor, the .Xmcrican ecie<'tic

tritsliciil iiisiitule. in which he held the chair of

tlio practice of medicine till itis de«th, thus urigi- i

' nfititig the eclectic school of practice in this coun-
ty. He was the author of a treatise on •*The
I'raciice of M«Hlicine (1S."»2).

MUKSK, Abnvr, genealogist, b. in Medway,
,

.Mass., 5 Sept., 17l>;{: d. in Sharon. Mass., 1»! M.iy.

i
lSt).5. He was gniduale<l at llrown i» IM'i, and at

IAndover Iheohtgical s<^.ininary in 1819. After be-

ing ordained on l(> Dec, 1819, he was |m.stnrof

the Congregational chunh in Nantucket. JIaffs.,

until 1822. and later he filled pastorates inSennetl,

N. v.. Bound Brook, N. J« and iiouth Bead, Ind.
Here he procured a charter for a college and »p-
plitnl himself to the study of natural history, par-
ticularly geology, lecturing on that subject. Sub-
sequently he delivered courses of scientific lectun-s

in various parts of the I'nited States, but finally

settled in .Sharon, .Mas.s, where he devoft>d himself
entin'lv to genealogical pursuits. IIis publications

ini lifli" • .M. inorial of the Morst>s" (IS-W): "I>e-
( iiiljitits 1,1 I.atirence Litchfield " (lS.j5^; "(»eno-

ulii;,'y (if I'iirly riaiiliM> in Ma--.-achusftl- '" (llns-

1

ton. lH.Vn; " (.tenealogical Hegister of SherlM)rn,

Ilollister. and .Medway, Ma.«s." (185.')); " l>escend-

j
ants of ('apt. John (Jrant" (1857); "Descendants

f Sevend Ancient Puritans" (8 vols., 18.j7-"(!0);

and ".\ (icrii al icieal Kecon] of Several Faotiliee
lieanng the Nanir .>f Cutler inthe United StatCB^**

iaaued posthumously (18G7).

mVSE, Dmvld Appleton, nhrsician, b^ in Ella-

worth, Ohio, la Dec, 1840. He was gradmited ti
Cleveland medical college in 1868. and began prao>
tice in Edinburgh. Ohio. In I802-'5 he serveil in

the I'. S. army as sur^reon, at first under Gen.
William S. Uo-i rraii^ in r.'nni.'s-.i v, ami t h^ii utider

Gen. WiUi.tiu T, rslicrinan in (imrijiM. Aft. r his

resignation \)r rriiit-nril to l-liiinlniit;!! and Miltsc-

(juently removed to AUiatici', ohin, Imm in iMfiT

seltkil in Ma<Iison county, where In n inainnl f.ir

ten years. In 1H77 he waa called to I olumbus,
Ohio, where he has since held the professorship of
nervous disorders and insanity in Starling medical
college and the poat of phymeian to Columbus
hospital for the insane. More recent Iv he accepted
the superintendency of the Oxford n>treat for
nervous and mental diseases. Dr. MoTfe is A mem'
ber uf the American, the Oliio, ai^ Other medioal
aooietiea. He is editor of the departncnt (rf nenr>
ous disorders and insanity In the ** Lancet and Ob-
server," to whose columns, as well as to the trans*
actions of s4Mieties t4> which he belongs, he has
com rii' it' d |>aini-> nil medical topics.

MOU.SK, KuvYurd Sylvester, naturalist,, b, in

Portland. Me., 18 June, \im. He was edurrit. >1 at

the iMwlemy in Bethel, Me., and then hccanu' a

draughtsman in ih»' i*i'rf]anil litromritivi'-wiirks

meanwhile devoung hts leisure to .studies in natu-

ral histor)'. His work attraeted the attention of

Liuiis Aga-ssiz. by whom he wius invited to study
at the Lawn-nce si-icniific school of Harvard, where
until lf<ii2 he was a.ssistant. Brachiopods l>e<ame

the subject of his investigations. They had bwn
regardea as mollusks. I>ut after careful rest-arch

Morse announced that they were to lie classed

amon^ the worms. This work attracted special

attention abroad from famous naturalists. notaUy
Charles Darwin. In 1888 he settled fn Salem, and
was afBodatcd In establishing the American
Naturalist," liecoming one of its eilitors. and in

founding the Peal»«ly a<'ademv of s<-iences, of

which he was made a curatr)r. llis bi iii iji it in-

vestigHlions ciintinutsl until 1871 in .S,«iji ni, .lunng
which time he pu)>lished more than iwciiiy mi-
moirs. He was (a]le<l in 1H71 to the chatri f com-
paraiive anatomy an l /..ric-y in Bowdoin. ^lure

tic reuiaiucd for three j ears, and then returning
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to Salem resumed his sivtini rfw'nrt'hes on thr>

bracliui|MM|s. Ill 1877 he vi.siti^d Juiwii in st'nn h

of new niiiteriHl on this siihjwt, and ucccpted
from tlie JH(iHnese fiovfrnnieiil the |irofe-sj«.)i>liii»

of ziMilojfv in the lm|)oriul university of Tokio,

He ihoroujjlilv organized that de[mrtment of the

univt>r»ity, laid tht* fuunchition fur thf oitlk-ctlons in

the ImperUl inuiieum. and e»t«bli<$bt!d a zuOloffical

iftatioii kt the Bmt of feddo, bat. tesigned fnua
them offlces In 1D80 tocontiBue his rraeaivhesin the
L'nit«-'d States. Duriii<; his stay in Japan he was
led to tlie examination of prehistoric remains by
the ot)st>rvan< o of shell-heaps m at T>ki.i. Tlicse

he found Ut lie similar to thosf t!mi hail U-en tlis-

c<ui rr<i in Xew MiiLrliiiiil and K. ^rida t)y .li'fTrie!s

Wvin ni. with whom !« Imd >tiiili. d, and evidem-e
\vii> ..liiaiiii 'i showinjr the (.iiiiiiltiil iintiire of this

pettpie lliat inhahiteti Japan bel'i'rv tiu- Ainos, who
were the pn»<locesM)rs of the jiroi ut rac-o there.

Mis n'searehes extended also to eartiicnwarc, and
his eol lection of Ja|>aiie«e pottery now in .Salem is

om.HidertHl the larjjest, mi>st valuable, and most
complete in the world. In 18Ht he became director

of the IValxxly academy of arienees in Saleni.

which office ho has* »ince retained, except during
198^ turheB he afaio vuited Japan, nturning br
wajr e£ Europe. His leoent work hi« included
tbo clMsUbauoD of bis material oa Jspan, part of
which has been {mbliehed, and an ethnological re-

search on " Ancient Methcids of Arrow HeleaM?,"
which has re<!tnvwl favorable n-co(;nition from
Knffli>h -ri.-ntists. I'mf. M.ir-<' Im- Ir.; t nrinl ex-
tensively throughout li»e I'liUed riUitt-s oa scien-

tific sulijjK-ts. and has delivere<l sim-c IhI course's in

liostrtn. Italtimore, and .Salem. lie has invented
«|i|i.irat lor utilizing the sun's rays in heating
and veulil.it ill;,' :ij>rtrtu»ents. a device for intro<iuc-

ing fresh ;t:i' iiilu u heated n>om, and a |>amnhlet
ia<.kot. In 1871 he receiveil the degree of I'h. I),

from itowdoin, and Iwsides meml>ership in numer-
ous si'ientilic societies rtH-eived in an election

to the National academy of sciences. In 1885 he
wa-s elect«!ti president of" tbo American a.<(snciatioD

for the advancement of acienc«$s and in lti87 de-
livered bis retiraig address at the New York meet-
iog on '*Wbat Ameriean Zoologists iiave done
for Evolution." His scientific papers exc«>d fifty

in niimher. beside* \em technical articles written
for popular j<nimals. He is the author if "First
BiKtk in ZiWilogy " (New York, 187*»). a fnsoi ste

text-book, which ha« l>eeu translated intu ti. rti^an

and Japanese; and "Jajnanese lloui.-i aiui tinir

Siiriduiidings " (Ikislon. ISMo), li.iili ..f ilii«ie

work- an; illustrated by kiru^lf, and he |K»ssesses

till ran' ax (iiiipii^iQ«iit of drawing eqnallj well
witii eitlier hand.
MORSE, Harmon Nortknin. chemist, b. in

Cambridge. Vt., 15 (>cf., IM^**. He was gniduateti

at Amherst in 187:t. and then studie<l in (iermanv,
where in 1875 he riHciveU llw degree of I'h. f).

from the University of UtHUngCIW <'n his return

to the Uiiitiid States he iMCaine aMistaat in chem-
istry at Anibent, and remainod tliere until 1870,
when he kwcame associate pmfesaor of chemistiy
and mb-director of the chemical laboratorj at
Johns Uopluns. Dr.Jione has been excn-dingly
active as an original invesMiigntor since he settled

in lialtimore. Not otdy litis his attention been di-

rer ted to various r»»ear»'he^ in organi<t chefni>trv.

Iiut II al-ii iiii lu'l^-- il.'^. ripliotis of origKul imi ;;;-

0'1> 1 if licrrl iiii iial iMii. all' i 1 he devi^^ing of iiiij(ini.i'd

form- iif a] i| ml al Ill-- iialMTs number idmllt

twetU > -li 1. aiiil a|i|i- iii'tHi ifi the •' .\merican
Chemu al 'urnal. " !i' w iiich he has Is'cn «ii edi-

torial cuulribulur from alniu»t iu earliest issue, and

' hI'o in the " l'nK'eedins;s of the liermnn Chemical
iety," of whi4 h he is a mctnlx r.

.1I0RSK, Henry Haurg, soldier, b. in K^tton.

\. Y., 2 July, IHJMi: d. tlwre. SO June. 1874. lie

receive*! an academic eilucation, and then assisted

hit; father in various farming ancl nianufnctiiring

enterpiiieSi. In IHti'i be waa authorized by Gov.
Edwin D. Morgan to mise a company for the
Chensfiffo and Madison re^Hmcnt, and socceasivdy
attained the nuihs of captain, major, and li«utCD>
ant-colnnt'l. His regiment vm sent to the De-
iNirtinent of the Gulf. t<K>k part in the combat at
Kort Bisland, l-a.. and leil ni the charge on I'ort

Hudson, where he was severely wounded. SuI)m>-

([iii'tilly til' li.iil i-liai-f.'!' Ill a lir:i:ailr at Sabine L'ross-

r\<tui--«. iiiiil im iual till I'liM t i'f brigadier-genenil
i>f volunteer?* on 111 Man li. l'<(5."i. He was one of

the Iniard of prison-inspK i< i- for the Deptirtment
of the {Julf in New (Mlraii-, anil artiii;.' chief

qiiarlennaster of the 19lh army cv>q>s during the
latter |)art of his s^-rvice. Aftertlie war he stiidie<l

law in .Synicuse, N. Y., and then settled in .Vrican-

sas, where he licld the office of V. S. reveniie-col-

lector. Oti the r<>organizntion of the state govern-
ment he wjis ap|M>intetl probate judge, and he was
afterward circuit judge for six yeam Failing
health led to his returning to the north, but in

Harab. 1874, h« wmt afam to Aikanaas in the
beat of the Broolts-Baxter excitement (s» BAXTEft,
Klisha), and t<jok an m tive jiart in state mat tens

as chairman of the Jefferson county Kcpublicati
tN'iiitiii;^>c. This again prostrated hlm^ and he
riiuiuid to the north to die.

MORKE. Henry Hutton, diamond-t lifti t, k
in Uoston, Mass.. 20 April, 183(1: d. in lamai n

Plain. ,Mll-^.. I Jan., 1888. in . arly lifr In- K-iininl

the engraver's trade, and afterward i)ei-nnie a jew-
eler, lie turned his attention to diamond-cutting
in 1861, shortly after intelligence of the gn ait yield

of the South African diamond fields had been re-

ceived. Mr, Benjamin .S. Pray, of Bositon, wa;« then
engaged in the African tnule, anil brought some
rough t»tooeii to this c«)untry with the idea of com-
peting with foreign dealens" Mr. Morse liecameas-

soektod with Hr.TnT, and before the end of a jrear

duunond-cutting in tne United States had become
a n^alitr. The ouslness was established under the

name of the Morw diamond-cutting company, Mr.
Morse superintend ill ^- nli the work. It wtis neces-

sarv to employ Dnti li < xpt rts at first fitr cutting
ami iiuli-hiuLT. Iiiit \vliriir\ir lluy wi-ir iii^'a^'iMl

liii-y luaiiiliiiiu d iiu- tviiiue i-rifi ry i i.-jii:i. f iiif; liieir

art as in their own tttuntiy. ami dis|))ayiHl the
same dictatorial .Hpirit t'nvjml ili. ir ein[>loyers.

In .spile of thi> .Mi. M')r--i- i ci'iiril m di-i nvering
what wa* so carefully coiici aliil, ami .-lurreplitious-

ly imparted the information Id .\iucri(an boy.s in

a suburb of Itoston. As a result of this [)(Jicy

when the foreipiers struck lie was ready to IIU

their jilaces with other workei-s. In 1860 Mr,
Morse established his fame a^ a diamond-cntter by
the diili that he displayed in the tnatment of a
{fO-eant stone fiound in Manchester, nearly opjio-

site Ridimoixl, Va. Ijapidarica who worked at it

in the TOugh expressed the opinion that it would
be almost imtHV^sible to obtain a first-water si4ine

of any size whatever from the original gem. but
that it woulil lie ix-tter to cut it ii r.. Mii.illi r fiai;-

meiitary crystids, Mr. Mor>ie undi il.H>k ihv iJi>k

of cutting it, and by adroit manipultitinn and
stuily '>f the laws of light and tri'otne!ric«! r<'lali<>ns,

he pr'nlmnl a brilliant I'J-'.iral 1 1 iaiii' aiii. lie

al.so inveiilLHl a cutting and poiii'hiikg uiiichiiie,

which re<lnci'd in a great nietisure the tetliousncss

and inaccuracy of th« old manual process. As an

L)igiiiZ(i<3 by ^.aOOgle
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amntear utiat lie minted mnir wftUJmown pkv
tnm of anlinala. He wm aim a aldlled tiixiaer>

mist, ami prrparrd Berernl fine collections of birds,

n'KHniine the natural histor)- of which his knowl-
edgi» wii-< I'xti iisive snd afcurato.

MOiiSE, Isaac Edwards, lawyer, h. in Altn-

kH{)a«, 1j»., 'i'2 May. 1S01>; d. in New (trlcHns, i,a.,

11 Fell., lH(t(!. Ik- WHS fdiicatcd ;it iiiilitiiry ai uflr-

iiiii'' in \'i rin.(nt iinil .^Iili"Utl i >\vn. <'iinii.. was
tfradiiatiil at Harvard in l.S".»!(, ami studic^l law in

N'ow Orleans and in Paris, Finiuf. After hoing

admitttil to the liar, ho t«><:an tlie practice of his

pnifi'ssion in New lU-ria, wiii-noo ha was si-nt to

the state ;*enati.'. Ilf was < li'( t( <i lus a Democrat to

C"n;;ri'ss, scrvjHl, with n'-ohi'tions, from 2 Dec,
1844, till 3 March, iHol. and tlien IxH'amc attomey-
general of I»ui!>iana. In 185G he was .s«nt a.s L*. S.

minietor to Coloinbi* to denumd indemnity fbr Um
death of AmericMi eitlsens that bad Men mur-
dered while they were anmtag tfae iatlunvs of

Panama. Snlisoqiiontly he followed the fortunes

of Viis ^tat. ill 1.. r secession from the Union.
MOKSK, Jedidiah, ciorffynmn. b. in Woodstock,

Conn.. "J;! Auj;.. IT'il; d. in Now llavmi. C'lnti.. 0

June, 1820. lie was i^rudnati-d at Valf in I'Ki.

and in September of that year establisiic*! a s4'hi ioi

for youn>; la<li<'s in

Now Havon. inoan-

wliilo jnirsiiin<r llieo-

l<i;,'ioal studios undor
Dr. Jonattian Kd-
wanls and Dr. Samuel
Watts. In the sum-
mer of 1785 he was li-

censed to preach, but
continued to occupy
himself with teaeb-
Ing. He became a tn*

tor at Tale, in June,
1786, but, resigning;

this oflSoe, was or-

dained on 9 Nov.,

178«, and si'ttled in

Medway. (Ja.. whore
ho remaiiu'd until

AupUSt of the follnw-

TTo spent the winter of 17H7-"M in Ni'w

Kooirraphical work, pn-aching on Sun-
days to vaoaiit parishes in the vioinily. In May.
l7o7, he wiLs invitod to pn-ach at Charlestowii,

Haas., where ho was installeil on 30 April, 1780. This

BUtoratc lie held until 18:^, when he removed to

ew Haven, and there spent the remainder of lib

life. Ue took great interest in the subject of

oMlicliig and Christianizing Indiana, and in 1820
he was appointed by the secretary of war to visit

and observe various tribes on the border, in order
to ascertain their actual condition, and to devise

the most suitable means for their improvement
This work oocupio<l his attontion during; two win-
ters, and the results of his invostijjations wore eni-

lodied in a " I\4'iHirl to tlio .S'<Tetary of War on
ln<lian AfTaii-s " i Niw Hiiven, IK22). In ITft"! he
reci'ivi d t he <i( L:rei' df 1). I), (rnrnthe University of
Kdinlinr;:h. Jind lie wus nil aetivo rnotul>or of iho

Miis>arhu-etls hi>tMr'ica] siK'iety and nf various

literary and stieiitifie ImmUos. 'rhn'Ut;liuui his

life he was iniioli ooenpiecl with reliL^imi-- l ontro-

versy, and in upholding the faith of the New Kng-
lanu church a^nat the assaults of Unitarianism.
Ultimately his persevering opposition to the so-

oalled liberal views of reli;;ion brought on him a
persecutiicm that alfeeled deeply his natundly deli"

cate health. He was veiy aeUve in 1604 in the
movement that rtaolted in eofaugbig the Uaaaa-

yi-ar.

Haven in

ehnMtts nmnl aaaemUy of Congregational mte-
iirtmi, and in 1805 wisvooeesfally opposed, aa »
member of the boanl of overseers, the election of
Henry Ware to the Ilollis professorship of divinity
in Harviinl. Dr. Morx'iiid much tnwurrl sn iiring

tlie fMunduliiin of Anclover theolof^iral M ininary.

os|i»(iiilly liy his suci-e-sfn I .tTHrt- in preventing
theostalili-limeiit of ii riMil iiisiiiininn in Nowbnrij,
whifh had lie.-n iiV Dj.-i ted liv the ilnnkinslans. He
jwrticipHted ill ttie cirpinizaiinn of the Park street

chun h ill Hostun in INOS. wlu n all the ('oii;;ro-

paliiinal ohurches nf that i-ity, exeept the Old
Smtli church, had abandoned the orllKnlox faitli.

In 1805 ho i»tablish«l the " Panopcilist " for the
purpose td illustrating and defending; the com-
monly received ortho<Toxy of Now En^dand. and
continued its sole editor for five venr>. This jour-

nal still ezlata aa "The Missionary Herald." Dr.
MompabUAed twenty>SviB aennons and addresses
on speoal occasions : obo "A Compsodioua Hia^
tory of Nemr England," wfth Rev. Elijah Harris
Siarlestown, 1804) : and " Annalsof the American

volution" (Hartfortl. 1824). He early showed
considerable interest in the study of p«>trraphy,
and mlaptod fn>ni some of the larpr Kii^rlish

wurks a text-lxxik that wius si3 frwpiently cojiied Ijy

his |i\ij>ils that he publisho<l it as " (tootniphy
Made K4isv" iN4 W' Iiavoii, 17H-4i, jm i it wa.s the
first work of that iliara<ter jnihli^hod in the
L'nited States. .•• ul>-etjueiit 1 v lie issued "Ameri-
can Geography" (Hli/jilM>lhtown, 1789); "The
.\merican Gazetteer" (London, 1789); and "Ele-
ments of Geography'* (1797). These Ixwiks had
an exten.sive cironlation. and gained for him
the title of "Father of American Geography."—
Uia son, SMBml Finley Breesc, fouixler of the
American qfatem of eleciro-m^ctic telegraph, b.

in Charlestown, Mass., 87 April, 1791 ; d. in New
York citv, S April, 1873, was graduated at Tale in
1810, ana in that institution received his first in-
stniction in electricity from Prof. .leromiah Day,
also attendinji the older Silliinan's liNriirc"! on
cliomistry and pilvanisin. In IHtlH he wroii' : "Mr.
Day's lectures are very interesting ; thev are ajKin

electricity : he has mven us some ver^' fine experi-
iiii nts. the whnh- class, taking,' hold of hands, lorm
t Il>' r ircnil nf ci iniinuiiieat ii Ml. am 1 « ! all received

the shock apparent ly at thesaiiio nioineiit. I never
t(X)k an electric >liiH k Itefore ; it felt as if some
|)erson had struck me a slitrht Mow across the
arms." His college can'er [K'rhaps more
strongly marked bv his fondm-ss for art than for
science, and he employed his leisure t line in jminting.
He wrote to his ponnts during the senior year:
" My price is five doUan fbr a miniature on ivory,

and' 1 haveensaged three or four at that price. My
price for proAles is one dollar, and everybody i»

willing to engage me at that price." When he was
released from his college duties, he hail no profes-

sion in view, but to be a painter was his umliition.

and so he tx-iraii art studies under Wii»hint:ton

.\llston, and in \ acc'inipaiiied him tn Li>n-

don, when- sium afterward he was a<liiiitled to

the Royal academy. He remained in London for

four years, meet inn many colcbritie-. and forin-

ini; an intimate frieiid>hip with Charles H. Leslie,

who liecamo his room-mate. Under the tuition of
Allston and Benjamin West he n»»de rapid prog-
ress in his art. and in 1813 exhibited a eolns-sal

"Dyin^ Ilenules" in the Royal acatlemy, which
was' cliisst-d by critics as among the fiivt twelve
(Miintings their. The jilastcr model that la- inado

to assist him in bis pictnm gained the gold medal
of the Adelphi sodety of attK Thia was given
when GreatHritain and the United (Kates wen at
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war. and was oHed as an il lustration of (he imp«r-
|

tialitv with which American artists wore trratcd I

bv Hnglanil. The first portrait that he [>aint<"!
'

atiroad was of Leslie, who paid him a similar ooin-

Kliment, and later he executeil one of Zerah ("ol-
|

unu lit (Ik II set to work on an historiral eonip<>-

sUion to be offered in L-4Jinpetition for the higmwi
preminm of the Boyal a4 ademy. but, m be was
obliged to return to the United SUtas ki Auxust,
1619. this projeet WM •fauubbed. Settling in Bos-
ton, he opened a studio In that citv, but, while
vii^itors wopo pind to admire his ** Jixfgmetit of Jn-
piti-r," hif patrons were few. Finding no oppor-
tunities for historic |>ain(inf;. he tunie<l his atten-

tion to pf>rtraitsdnrin>r 1HH>-M7, visitinj^ the luger
towns of Venitont and New Ilamfishire.

Meanwhile In was a."*oeiateil with his brother.

Sidney E. Mur-v. in the inveniion of an improvwl

rnip. Ill .laiiuiiry, isis. hr wi'iit r<>
( 'harli'sliin.

C, and ihem [iMinteii many juirtrails, his ortler>

at one time exceeding l.W in ntimber. On 18 Oct..

181H. he married Lucri'tia Walker in (Vncord,
N. H.. hut in the following winter he returned to
Charleston, where he wrole to his old preceptor.
\Va.shinglon Allston : **I am (winting from morn-
ing tili niglit. and have continual applications."
Amon|^ hb oiden was a commisgion from tbe
authorities for a portnit of Jaoee MoBKe, then
mesident of tbe UnitedSlate% which he pidnted in
Washin|^n, and which, on its completion, was
placed m the city hall of Charleston. In 188.S

nc settled in New York city, and after hiriii.r . 1

studio "a fine room on liRmdwav, opposite 1 riimy
churchyard." hc( nniimn <! In^palntingof [wrtrnits,

one of the first Uiiiy ilmt of Chanct'llor Kent,
which was followed soon afferwjinl Ky u

ture of Fit/'tJreene Ilalleck. now in llif A-lir
lihrary, uii l u full-length portrait of I*afiiy4 ii.^ for

the city of New York. During his residi ncc there

he U'eanie associate*! with other artists ni found-

ing tbe New York drawing association, of which he
was made president. This led in 1820 to theestiil>-

lishment of the National academy of the arts of de-
sign, to include representations from the art» of

painting, aonlpture, arohitecture, and eogtavine^
llorae was cboaen ite president, and so renuduM
otttii 184B. Hewas likewiaa pieindentor tbe Sketch
eluh. an aaeeniblageof artieta that met weekly to
sketch for an hour, after which the time was de-
voted to social entertainment, including a siipncr of
•imlk and honev, misins, apples, and crackers."
About this time fie deliverwl a s«*rie5< of lecf ur*** f>n

"The Fine Art^'* l>i f>iri' the New ^ <nk ushi uii uin.

which are said to \m\v \» i<\\ the first on i Imt subjitri

in tlu- I niiol Si.iti s. Thus hi- ( om iniuxl until
IH'J!*, \Nhi ri he again visile*! Euro^^ for study, and
fur thi< <• vitirs reside*! abroad, pnOiCipaUjr in Paris
and liie url centres *>f Italv.

During 18:JG-'7 Pi-of. James F. Dana lectnred
on clectro-maenetism and electricity Ix-fore the
New York atbenffitun. Mr. M<>rs<> wa.s a regular

attendant, andt being a friend of I'n»f. Dana, had
fNqiuent discumons with him on the subject of his

leetares. But the fin»t ideae of a practical applica-
tion of eleclncitJ seem to have come to him while
he was in Faria. JaraeaFsnimofe C^per refers to

the event thus :
* Onr worthjr friend nrst eommn-

nicated to us his ideas oti the subje< t of using the
electric spark by way of a lelegniph. It was in

Paris, and during the winir-nf "
( m 1

0<'t.. he sailed from I Ins n' on Uie jMn kel-ahip i

Siill) " for Xi \v ^'ork. and among his fellow-fMiS-
|

8eiii,'rrs WHS ( liaili - T, ,ljirk-iin o/. r.), then lately
'

from thr lalMii;ii(ir:(> oi ihf LTiat Fn-nch phy-^i-

ci«ts, where he had made ripocml studiia in elec- <

tricity and magnetism. .\ conversation in the
early |«art of the voyage turned on the re*'ent experi-

ments of Amjiere with the electro-magnet. When
I hr question whether the velocity of eU-ctricity is re-

tarded by the length of the wire "was asked, Dr', .Tatk-

aon replie*!. referring toBenjamin Franklin^ expert
menta,thal "electricity pa.«ses instantaneously over
any known length of wm>." Morse tlien said : "If the
pretence of electricitjr can be made visible in any
part of theeticttit, 1 see no reaaon why fatteUijcence

may not be transmitted instantaneously by dee-
tricitT." Tbe idea took fart hold of him, and
thenceforth all his energy was devote*! to the devel-

opment of the electric telegraph, lie said: " If it

wili i^o i^cn miles without stopping. 1 ean niakcit £,-o

tirtjiuui the glol>e." At oncf. while oti Ii-'mii! tln'

vess«'l, he set to work and di viM d thi' di't-iind-dii>li

al(thahet. The eli-t'tro-naiirtu-tic and <'!n-inirjd rr-

rordiii^: t i'lrL,^ra|iii ess. nt ia I ly a- it now i'\i'-t v\ as

piaiine*! and drawn on shiptxNird. l)ut lie ditl not

produce his working model till 18J{o nor his relay

till later. His brothers placed at his disi>osal a

room on the fifth floor of the building on tlie cor-

ner of Nassau and Beekman stn>ets, which he used
as his studio^ workshop, l)edcliaml>er. and kitchen,

in this room, with bis own bauds, he first cut his

modds; then from these be made the moulds
and castings, and in the lathebWith tbe graver's
tools, he pivc them |ioIi4i and Bnish. In 18S5 ha
was ap^Minted professor of the literature of tbe arte

of design in the University of the city of New
York, and he oeru|>icd fn>nt nwims on the third

llu<^>r in the n<»rtli wiuj; of the university build-

ing, looking out on Washington s<iuare. Mere he
ma*Ie his apparatus, "made as it was." he says,

and conij.li'Ird I't-rori' thr lirst of tin- yrar IHiifl.

I wa- •nalilnl to aiul ilid mark do\Mi 1rjcL:vM|i|iii- in-

tcllijiihlf si^riis, and lo riiaki' ami did niakc di'-lin-

giiishable signs for telegraphing ; and. having ar-

rived at that point. 1 exhibited it to some *)f my
friends early in that year, and among others to
I'rof. l,(jc>nard D.Oale.'' llisdiscovery of the relay

in biKi5 made it possible for him to re-enforoe tbe
current after it nad liecome feeUe owing to its dis-

tance from tiie source, thus making poasilile tnna-
niSBion from one point on a maiii line, through
gnat disbnwsik hgr a single aet of a shigle opeiator.
In 1686-'7 he directed ms experiments mainly to
motlifying the marking apparatus, and later in

varying tbe mcHles of uniting, experimenting with
plumbago and various kinds of inks or c*>liiring-

matter, »«ib«t itut in;: a pen for a (lencil. and devis-

in;,' a inoclc I if wTitini;<in a whole slir-ci of ]m[n-r

in.xleml uf t.m a strip of ribbon. In Scjiti'inln r.

IHy?, the instrunu tit wa> shown in tin- (aiani i of

the university to nuaierous visitors, i iji. rat int;

through a circuit of 1,700 feet of win' tit i( nm Ikk k

and forth in that room. At this time the ar)|>ara-

tus. which is shown in the acivmpanying illustra-

tion, was describe*! by Prof. ]>eonan! D. Gale as
consisting of a train of <-l<x;k-wheels to regulate the
motion of a strip of paper aliout one and a half
inches wide ; three cylinderM of woo<l, A, B, and C,
over which the paper passed, and wiiiob were con-
tmUed hjr the etock-tvork D that wasmoved by the
weight BL a wooden pendulum, F, was s«isp«ided
over the centre of tbe cylinder B. In the lower
|wrt *)f the [kendiilum was fixed a ease in which a
pencil move*! easily and wh,s kept in c*>ntact with
Ihi' ]'a|nTliv a Iii:lit wi'1l;!iI '/. At ,'i «as;ui i-li-i tro-

niu.i;nr!. '.klio~c /irniaturn wu.N fi\i-d on llii' [« ndii-

liim. 'I'lic "iri- from the heli' i
v cf tin' niM;.'in t

pH«( d Ik one jiole ol the l>altery 1, and t hi i il ti< r to

thr ( ii|. of mer*.-ury at K. 'I'hi' (piImt p-lr .d the

batter)' was connected by a wire to the other cup of
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11)1 rr-ury, .1. The jmrtnilf rt'pn^i'nti'il Ih-1<>w (lie

tnlil"' <' mtaiiU'd two cyliiKliTx-nniii-cti'd liy a luind.

M tihows the composing-slick iu which the ly\)e

wen set At one «bd ofthe lever O O wu • fork

of ^oiifHT win'. wJik'li wan |)lun{;e<l when (lie li-vcr

was iiriir('-sc<l into the two ctifis of tiicrfuiy .1 aii<i

K, while llii'iitluTi'iuI w,isl<r|il ilown liy means ofa
wcijrht. A •-•rirs of t hin [ilati s nf i y|H' nii-lal. clevon

in niinii-rf. ha\ ili!,' onr to ti vc n .;_'M ach. cXct'lit oiu-

whioil WHS nsi-ilasH space, comiili'tfii the ajiparatus.

His a[>iilii«1ioii for a (Ntteiit. ilati-d "JM Sept., IKJT.

was fili il a- a cavi-jit at the V. S. |>«t4'nt-<>mee. Hiiil

in l)e<i'iiil '" T of ihf same year he made a formal
requc>st of eungre-vs for aiil lu build a tele^jcraph-

line. The committee on commerce of the house of
representatives*, to which the petition had been re-

ferred, reportwl favorably, but the session closed
without »BV action being taken. FnuicM O. J.

Smitli, of lume, lAainnui of the eommittee, be-

OMoe ImpreaBed with the value of this new applica-
tion of electricity, and formed a partnership with
Sir. Morse. In May, 18:38, Morse went to KurojK*

in the hope of infen-stini; f<ir»'ign govcrnim tits in

the estabii it of tcleeraph-lint-s. Imt In- was
uiisuri-esslul lu London, lie ohlaiin-il a jiatcnl in

France, liul il was pnictiealiv n^'less. ns it ie(|ii:red

llie inventor to put his disi civ<Ty into opriation
vwiliiritwo years, ami teief^raphs U inu' a u'xvern-

nient monopoly no private lines wore perniissiblf.

Mr. Morse was retvived with diMim-tioii by seien-

tittta in each country, and his apparatus was e\-

bibitod undw the au>pi< <•.<! of the .Academy of •.( i-

ences in Paris, and the Royal >«K'ieiy in London.
•Vfter an al>setic* of eleven moiilhs he returnetl

to New York in Mar. lt)38, as he writes to Mr.
Smith, •*withoat • nuthiog in ray pocket, and
have to borrow even for mj mmh, wad, even worm
than this. I hare incurred a debt of rent by mr ab-
sence." Pour years of trouble and almost a(>jcct

l^iverty foUoweil. and at times he was mhu-ed
to such want that for twenty-four hours he was
without f<H>d. His only support was ilerived from
a fi \s st ii|en;.> thai he art. and <K-<'asional

portraits thai lieu.i- ri.innii-~ioiied lo paint. In

the niea!) tun!-. Ii> f u'li < luji' " ;l.'r>— W'iii at-

atoue in Euglaud, aud Stemheil in liavaria— were
i

MORSB

riMeiviiig su)>stAntial aid. and makins efforts to
induee eonjjress to adojit iluir sy>iem^ in the
l'nite<i .States, while Mors*'. strug;:ling to i^t-
suade his own countrymen of the merits of his sys-

tem, although it was eotu-edi'd by scientists to be
the best, was unable to atvomiilish anything'. He
pemisted in bringing the matter before conj^ress

after congre»>, uiitilat last a biill granting him
|i:iU,000 wa.s |ta.s8ed by the house oo SS Feb.. 1842,
by a majority of eight, the Tote standing 90 to 88.

On the last day of the seasion be left tae capitol
thorr>u>;hly disheartened, bot found next morning
that his bill had been rushe<l througb the senate
without division on the night of 3 March, 1848.
There were yet many difficulties to l»e overcome,
and Willi n-iiewed energy he tw^'an to work. ni»
ini. iitioii was t4» place the win's in leaden piws,
burie<i 111 the earth. This proved im]itn(ticai>le,

and other ihetho<l> were devised. li/ra < ornell

(tf. r.) tlieii Ufame asvM-iatcd with hiin. and was
cnarg»>d with the laying of the win\s, and after

various accidents it was ultimately decided to sus-

|M-nd the wires, insulated, on |Miles in the air. These
difficulties had not Iki-ii considered, 06 it was sup-
|M>sed that the method <i( burying the wlni^ which
iiad been adopt til abroad, would prove snoceasfuL
Nearly a year had bean exhausted in making ez-
perimenti,and the congiessional apprnpriaUonwaa
nearly consumed before the system of polea waa re-

sorted to. The oonstmction of the fine between
Baltimore and Washington, a distance of about
forty niili^, was quickly accomplished, and on 11
May, 1844. Mr. Morse wrote to his assistant, Alfred
\'ail. in Maltiniore, '• Kxery tliini; workiil well."

Among the earliest nu'ssji-.'es. while the line wjis

still in an ex|>eriineiital condition, was one from
Ualiimote announcing the nomination of Henry
( lay to the presidency by the Whig convention in

thai city. The news was conveyed cm the niilroad

to tlie nearest point that had \nfu reache«l by the
tclegra])h. and thenc* instantly tran>milte<l over
the wires to Washington. An hour later passen-

gers arriving at Washington were »urjiri.-ie<l to find

that the news bad preceded them, liy the end of
the month communication between the two citiea

was complet«>, and practically p(<rfect. The day
that was chosen fur the public exhibition waa S4
May. 1844, when Mr. Morse invfted his firianda to
assemble in the chamber of the V. S. iapreme
court, in the caoitol, at Washington, while bis as-
sistant. Mr. Vail, was in Baltimort-, at the Mount
t'laire defM)t. Miss Annie (t. Kllsworth, daughter
of Henry L. Kllsworth. then lominissioner of iiat-

ents, eho^' I he w ords of Ihi' inessap'. .\s she liad

Ih'cii the tir-i to amioimee to Mr. Morse the |>as-

sjip' of the lull grant in;: the apiminriat ion to build
the line, he had in-omised her this (listinctioii. .She

selected the wonls "What hath (mhI wrought,"
taken from NumtK rs xxiii., 2:{. They were received

at once by Mx. Vail, and sent back arain in an in-

stant. Tlie atripof paper on which the telegraphic

characters were printed was claimed by Gov. Thomas
H. Seymour, of Connecticut, on the ground that
Miss li^llsworth was a natira of UartfonUand is

now preserved in the archives by the Hartford
athensBum. Two days later the national Dmuo-
eratio convention met in Baltimore and nominated
James K. P«»lk for the presidency. Silas Wright,
of New York, was then chosen for the vicc-prcsi-

deticy, ami the information was imnuHliately con-
vcyisi by telegraph to .Mors*-, and by him communi-
cated lo Mr. W'riudil. lli' ii in the senate clinndM-r.

A few minii1e> Later the convention was astonishinl

liv re< j\ :n,' a It legiam from .\lr. Wright declining

the uuuuaaliuu. The despatch was at onoo read
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in-fore the convention, but Iho mornlH'rs wen' so

inemlulous iliat (hern wHsun mljourniinMit toHwait

the report of a coininittoo thut vrm sent to Wash-
ington to ffcl relmble information on the !<ubjeot.

Mom offered his telegraph to the U. S. govern-

ment for 9100.000, but, while $8,000 was voted

for mMntenMioe eA the initial line, any further

expendltoie in thut dinetion wh.^ declined. The
patent tlwi pwimd Into privat. hnwU. and the
Monw system beoame the properly of a joint-titack

compaTiV called the l^Iaf^netic telegraph company.
.St<'[i 1)>" step, sometimes with rapirl .ft rides, but
|>crsist« iitly, tli>' t'-li'ijrapli spread over the I'liir.'.l

Slat''-., all li'Miirli not wjilnml accompany in;; ditlicul-

li.-s. .MnrM''s patciils wiTc violate<l, his honor <iis-

piilcd, and even his irit<'<,'rity whs n^s;iilcd, and
rival eompanic'' dcvoiui d for a tinir' .ill the profits

of the business, but after a si'ries of vexatious law-

suits his rights wen- anirined by llie U. .S. .su|ircine

court. In isKJ he wa.s Knmtcd an extension of his

patent, and ultimately the Morse system was adopt-

ed in France, (Jermany, Denmark. Sweden, Russia,

and Australia. The following statement, mads fal

18W by the Western Union teieign^h company,
the largest corporation of its kind in the world, is

atill tme : " Nearly all the maobinery employed bv
the oompany belongs to the Mone ijstem. Thu
telegraph is now used almost eielamvd^ eretjp*

where, and the time will pmbablr nevercome when
it will ceasj' to be the lemlinji sv.stem of the world.

Of more than a hundred devfciw that have Ux-n

niiid- to su|K'rs<'de it. not one has succeeded in

a< coniplishiu); its purpose, and it is used at the

presetil time upon ni 'i'- than ninety-five percent
of all the teU'fjraph-lines in existence." The estab-

lishment of the submarine lelej;raph i~ likewise

due to Morse. In 0('tob<«r. IMJ. he made experi-

ments with a cable ljetwe<'n Castle (ianlen and (iov-

emor's island. The results were fulliuieut to ^how
the pmcticability
of such an under-
taking. Later he
held the office of
electrician to the
New York, New-
fnnndland, and
London telegmph
eompany. organ-

ind for the pur-

pose of layintr a

cabK' larosx tie-

Atlantic ocean.

Whili' HI Paris

(liirii)u' Marcli,
.Morse met

l)ai;uerre, and l)e-

came actpiainteiJ

with his process
of reproducing; pictures by the action of sunlight
on silver Halts, ile had previously experimented in
the same lines while residing in New Haven, bnt
without success. lo June of the same year, after
the French government had purchased the method
from Uagneriet he communicated the details to
Hone, who soooeeded in acquiring the prooess. and
was as-sociated with John W. I>raper (g. v.) in simi-
lar exrx'riments. For some time afterward, until

the tell ^rraph absorbtnl his attention, lie was en-

guided in experimenting toward the perfecting ot

the ilaguernsii ype. and he shares with I'rof. Ilrnper
the honor of beiiiL; the first to make iiliolo;,'raphs

of li\in>; (htxhi^. .'\b>i-»^ also |>atente<l a machine
forcuttiti'4 iiiarlile in ls.'j:!. by which h'- ho[icd to

Ix" alih- lo produi-e p. l tr. t i M|ii«s of aiiv model.
In IMi he purcihusea property on the eai>t bank of

the Hudson, near Poughkeepsie, which he calleil
•• liocust (irove." when-, after his marriage iti IH-W
to Sanih K. (Jriswold, he dispensed a generous hos-

pitality, entertaining eminent art.i.st.s and other
notable jHTsons. Srwrn afterward he Ijought a eity

n'.sidence on Twenty-!*oond street, when- he s|K>nt

the winters, and on wboee front since his death a
mattile tablet has bem inserted, bearing the in*

scription. " In this house 8. F. B. Morselived iix
many years and died."
He had manr honors. Yale gave him the degree

of LL. D. in' 184«. and in 1842 thf Ameru an
institute gave him it.s gold medal for his exjieri-

nient'-. In IHIJO he was elected a corresponding
tneiulN-r of the llistorii a] iii~ii;ute of Fltwit^'. in

1S;!7 a luenilier of the Koval jn udi-mT of fine art.s

in HelLjiuin, in ls;ll (•orre-.[iuniiinLr ineiiii>iT of ihe

National institution lor tlu^ promotion of N-ience

in Washington, in IMo corroponding nu-mU-r of

the Archa-olotfical society of UeKnum. in IHlH a
member of the American pliil ^" pliiial siK iety,

and in 1S4U a fidluw of the American academy of

arts and sciences. The sniltan of Turkey present-

ed him in 1H48 with the diH-oration of Nishan
Iftichar, or order of glory. s<'t in diamonds. A
golden aauff<iMUC, containing the Pnusian gokkii
medal for loieDtillo merit, was sent him in 1851

;

the neat gold medal of arts and eclenoee was
awaraed him by WQrtembeiy in 1889, and in 1855
the emperor of Austria sent him the great gold
medal of sw-ienee and art. Prance made him a
chevalier of the Ijegioii of honor in IKKi. I)cnmark
conferre<l on him the cross of the oi-der of the
Oannebrog in lAVi. Spain gave him the honor of

knighthood and made him commander of the
royal order of IsaU-lla the Catholic in 1S.")!», Por-
tugal made him a knight of the tower and swonl
in Isiio. and Italy eonfernxl on him the insignia

of chevalier of tile royal onler of Saints I>azaro
Mauritio in 1864. In 1856 the telegraph com*
panies of (iriat Rritain gave him a nanquet in
London. At the instance of Napoleon ITL, em-
peror of the French, representativea of Fnooe^
Aortria. Sweden, Russia, Sardinia, the Netliei^

Unda, Turkey, HoUand, the FsmI States, and
Tuscany, met in Paris during August. 1858, to
deeide upon a collective testimonial to Morse, and
the result of their deliberations was a vote of 400,-
(HH> francs. During t'le same \i iir tlh American
colony of FranceenteriuiiH ii him !il a iliniier given
in Paris, over which .Inhn S. I'rr~tnn presided. On
the occasion of his later visiis to iMirojie he was re-

ceive<l with great distinction. As he was return-

ing from abroad in IHtW he n^ceivetl an invitation

from his fellow-citi/.ens. who united in saying:
" Many of your fellow countrymen and nun»erous
jK-rsonal friends ilesin' to give a di finile ex|in"ssii>n

of the fact that this country is in fidl at^-onl with
Kuroiiean nations in acknowletiging your title to

the position of the father of the modern telegraph,

and at the same time in a fitting manner to welcome
you to your home." Thedayaelected wasSODeo,
1858. and Salmon P. Chase, ohief justlee of the U.
S. supreme court, presided at the mnquet in New
York. On 10 June, 1871, he was further honored
by the eriM'tioti of a bronze .statue of himsidf in

Central jiark. Voluntary contributions had Uen
gathered for two years from thos4' who in various

ways wen' connei'teil with the elf<'trie idegrapli.

The St. line i-- of heroic >i/e, niodi lU il liy Myron
M. Pieki ti. uml n'preMiiis .Mor>e as hoMing ihe

first inessa;;!' thai was wnt ovi-r thi' wires. In Ilie

eveuing of the siinie day a rere|ilion was held in

the A<'ademy of music, at which manv eminent
men of the nation were present. At (he hour of
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ninn the chsirman announced that th« tHpffraphic
|

InslnntuMit licfore hitn, the original rcfristor em-
:

pliiyi'il in actual sen'iee. was connected with ail

the wires of the Uniteil States, and that the touch
of till' litiLTir 'III the key wnuM ^<x)n vibrate

tlir»niL;liMiit I'cintiiifut. Tbi' t'ullovvin;; niesii!aKv

was t -iMit :

'•
( irf.'i 111- )in<l 1 luitiks to th«' tr|.-

eriipli friiUTiiity t!irini;;tiuiit liii- land. Olnry \"

OrttI in tho hich»->t, <>n r-.irih [fao'. u.^ud uill (n

men." At the last click of Uu- iustiunu'iH, Mors*-

struck the sounder with his own name, amid the

most oxtnivaj^ant aj>plause. When the excitement
;

had subsided, the chairman said :
" Thus tlie father

|

of the t«leKf<H)h bids farewell to his children."

The last public serrice that he pi-rformed wa.s the

utiveiliBg o( the statue u( Iknjainin Franklio in

Prioting bouse square, on 17 Jaa,, 1879, in the

pteaence of a vast number of oitiaena. He ha<)

eheerfttlly acceded to the request that he would
perform this act. reiDaridn^ that it would \k hi.«

last. It wa-s eminently appropriate that he should
do this, for, as wa.** s.'iii! : "'Tin' utic (•.ituliK ii-il tin-

li>;htnins 'wft^ly the .sky; ihc nthci' I'lirnhnth

i( liciifatfi ihi' oi-i'im. fmm LN)ntinent to continent.

The uau Utiawl the lightning, the other make;? i?

minister to human watit-i und liutiuiii |ir ><:r'»'>^."

Shortly after his return tu his home he was stM/,e<i

with neuralgia in his hend, ami after a few months
of suffering he died. Memorial sessions of con-

gress and of varioiLs state legislatures were held in

his honor. "In person." wiys his bio<papher,
** I'rof. Morse wa.s tali, slender, graceful. and attrac-

tive. Six feet in stature, he sto<Hl ereot and firm

even in his old age. lUa blue cyus wen exprmive
of gemos and sBeotioiL Hie oaturamw a rare

fioflabiiiatiaa <rf iriid inteileet and daUtate eensi-

bSmtj. Thoughtful, wber, and quiet, he raidilr

entered Into tne enjoyraenta of domestto and toelal

life, indulging in sallies of humor, and readily

apjireciating and enjoying the wit of others. Dig-
n)liisi ill his inturi-i 'iirsi' wit ti men. cuiiii-nus and
allattit.: willi j,'i'utl(T sex, ln' «.'is a '^fi'»\ hus-

band, a judicious fiithiT. a ^--I'ucrous imJ fuitlifiil

friend." He was a n'miy writiT, atnl, in H>l<li(iiiii

tosi-vt-Dil ('(.lilt n iviT^iJil iiJiinphli'ts r'l iiii iTiiin^ thr

telegraph, iie pubii-l)i'<i f>L>ems and articles in the
" North American K'< vi,-w." lie edited the " iie-

inains of Lueretia Maria Davidson" (New York.
1839). to which he added a personal memoir, and
also published " Foreign Conspiracv against the

Liberties of the United States" (ikW); "Immi-
nent Dangers to the Free Institutions of liie

United Stn(<-s* through Foreign Immigration, and
the Pneent State of the Natumlisation Itawe, by
an American," originally contributed to the"Jonr-
nalof Oommerce'' in l'B85, andjwblfaliBd anony-
mously in 1*»4 ; Confeasionfl of^a French Catho-
lic Priest, to which are added Warnings to the

People of the United States, by the samn Author"
(edited and i)ublish('d with an intro<liKtion, IHJJT);

and "Our Liberties defendwl. fh»» (Question dis-

cussed. Is the Protestant nr I'iiii.il Sy-tnn iiMst

Favondiie to Civil and lieligmu.^ Ijiljcitv 1" (1841).
.H. • l.il.' iif .Samuel F. U. Morse,'' by .Sam-

uel Irenanis Prime (New York, 1M75).—Another
son of .Je4lidiah, Sidney Edwardn, journalist, b.

in Charlestown, Mass., 7 Feb.. I(y4: d. in New
York cit v, *.J4 Dec., 1871. was gnuluated at Ynle in

1811, and studied theologv at Andovcr seminary,
and law at the Litcbfielc{, Conn., i«chiK>l. Mena-
whiie he became a oontributor to the **Colainbian

CoituMl'' of Boston, writing » eerieaof artiolee

that illttstinted the danger to the Amertoui Union
hom an nndoe aialtiplMatkni at new cttatas in the
south, and showing that it would give to a sec>

tional minority the control of the goromment.
These led to his being inriled by Jerpmiah Evarts
and others Iri found a weekly religious newspaper,
to which he gave the name " Hiiston Itecorder."

He coni iiuii il a-- --I'li- i-iiitor arid proprietor of this

jourtial for nu n than a yciir. and in this time
nii:-i''l its rirculai ii III until it was exi i rilisi hy that
iif iinly iwM llii-.i.>n paprrs. Mr. Morse was then
a---( .(-iati'ii \v:rh iii- fldi'i' Im'tlier in jmtenling the
flexiiile (listoii jtuiiip iuid estiMiding its sale. In
\>S2'.l he came to New York, and with his brother.

Richard C. .Morse, founded the " New York Ob.
son'cr," now the oldest wedcly hi New Torlc city,

and the oldest religious newspaper in the state.

He Continued as senior editor anu proprietor until

IttdH. when he retired to private life. Nr. Mono
in 1888 was associated with Henty A. Munson in
thedevelopmentofoerogiaiihy,aniethot1 of printhjg
ma[>s in eolor on the common printing-|>reb3. He
used this preoess to Ulustiatie the geberaphical
text-boolcs that he published, and in eany life He
as-istwl his father in thr [ni paration of works of
tliat character. The hist yi ars of his life were
<ii'M)|('il 111 i/Xiicrinuiitinf: \sitl! an invrniiiin fur

the rapid i'X| ilorat ii m i/f thr depths of thr va.
'I'liis in^tniiin'iit, ealli-d a liatiiv.iiiieirr, w;»s cx-

iiil)ile<l at liie World's fair in i'aris in lHlii>. and
during 1870 in New York citv. His puiilicAtiotis

ineluue"A New System of Modem Geography"
(Boston, lH2^i). of wiiieh more than half a million
copies were sold ;

" Premium Questions on Slave-

ry (New York, 1800) ; " N<Hrth American Atlas "
:

and " Cerographic M<W, oomprising the Whole
Field of Ancient and Jfodem. including Sacred,
Geography, Chronolocy, "nd Hietoty."—Another
son. Richard Cary. jouna^ k in Charieetown,
Mass., 18 June, 171»5; d, in lOffiiosen, Bavaria, 23
Sept,, 1868, was graduated at Yale in 181S. and
sp(*nt tiie year following as amanuensis to I'resi-

dent Timothy Dwight, with whoso family he re-

-idrii. lie then entered Andover theological
-rinniary, and iifter his grailuntion in 1817 was
li(cii<ed tn preaeh inllie -aiiie year. Duringthe
winter Iif 1 S 1 7 Ms lie acted a*, supply to the Presby-
terian I liiin h (in ,Iohn's i.sland. S. C. and on his

return to New Haven he a-ssisted his father in the
preparation »>f his ge<^>graphical works. In 182:1.

witn his brother, Sidney R. Morse, he establishinl

tlie " New \\>rk Observer." of which he continued
ass(K-iate e<iitor and part proprietor until his deati),

contributing largely to its columns, especially
French and (lerman translations In 1858 he re-
tired from active life, and in 1808 removed to Stm
Haven, where he apent tn's last yeans.

MORSE, l«hn Ttorrey, author, in Boston,
Ma<ii.. 0 Jan.. 1840. He was graduated at Har-
vard in IH<>0. and has serve*! his university as lec-

turer on history in 187(J-'9, and as nver><oer since

I87tt. Mr. Morse was a memlier of the Massachu-
setts logishii iiri- iliivii>:; ntie tenn. and is a ini inlH r

of the State hi-l'iru al -.ueii fv. For l\vi> year- ]n-

was co-edii'ir witli Henrv I almt LndLrrii/. c.'ii'f the
" Internal iixml l{*!vii-w,'' and in addition to sun-
dry articles in tho iwiews lu- lias |iulili-iied " Troa-
tis4. on the I,jiw relating to iianks and linnking'*
:l!< >ton, 1870); "Jjiw of Arbitration and .\ward"
(1872): "Famous Trials" (1874); and "Life of
.MexaiidiT Hamilton" (2 vols., 1876). More !»»

contly he has eiliti d the series of lives of Amoiiean
Statesmen, to which he has contributed the vol-
umes "John Quiiicv Adams" (18«a»; "Thonaa
Jefferson " iim); and "John Adams" (1884).

MOBTKHART, TtetinilMi HMry Elzear
4n RoebeehoanrI, Visoount de (nm-tuv-marr),
French naval oflloer, h. in Fiaiis in 175t; d. in
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Flirt lie Frnnee, Mnrtiiiii|n''. in He I'ewinio

a mhUliipniMU in 1T71 ami a Iti uti-iiniii i!> 1779.

serviijff 111 the West Iu«li<-a ilnriui,' tlie war of

17TH-'H3. lie accoinnatiied de (ir;i-s<' in Chosa-
pewke Iwy in 17H1. ana fought with liw marines in

the nssaiilt on Yorktuwn in October, 17>(1. Hav-
ing cupturiHl the Knglisii frigate " Isis" in Ch'>?««-

peake Day, 12 April. 1782. he was pnimoted rom-
modoiQ and appointed to the command of a divis-

ion, with whicii ho defeated the Ktigliiih off .Mar-

tinique, lie died froni yellow fever s lew week^
after t he cnneiusipn of peace in 17S8.

MORTIBR, Bdwiard Linils (nw-te-ay),
Francli natunuiBt. Ik in Mvlbouaa in 1801 ; i. in
Rin Janeiro in ISSiS. He wm sent in 1835 on a
sc-ientitlc mission to South America, ond explorwl
the (luiana-^, tin- T'niti-il Static uf Oolomhia, v ene-

zuehi. I*>rii. and i5iazil, n'tiiriiiiiiir to France in
18(i(. Ill IHJH ii,. .s<.|tlrd in Urazil. ami Weeame
profe>MJi' iif Ix.ilaiiv ami iiiituntl lu-itorv in the ("ol-

lepe of Uio .lan< iro, which post he ht'ld till his

ileath. H<' piilili-lud •• I>es oriKines i\rs Imiii'iis

hill >i! ant 1 Aim rinuedu Slid " (Paris, 1841 1 ;
" Tiuite

du tabuc el du cacao" (1S41); " Historia planta-
nim circa Cayenne s^>onte cresceiitium" (1843);
" Prodomus flone Braailiexp. !>i.stcn8 enumerationem
filantarum celluhtrium (iiift> in insula hvinta Cali-

Ina cresK«nt " (2 vols., Rio Janeiro. 1849); "His-
toria generalis plantarum Americanarum in qua
familial per tabulae dispouiuitiu''(;8 vole,, 1880);
and (several oUwr works.
MOKTOM, AleanndMr, tnvMitor.b. in Dami,

Ayrshire, Scotland, 8 Mardh, 18S0; d. tn New
York city, 12 Oct.. 18<J9. He came to tiiis country
in early life, and entered Yale in 1844, but failing

health pri vi^nti'd his f;r;"!";''i<>ii- began the
manufactiiri' (if ijolii |M'ns ni Nrw Vcrk city dur-
ing; \hv -tiiiiMiiT of \>^')l. an<l tx-twcrii tliat ycaraiid
iMid irivi'iiii-il aiitoiiial ic jinx-i'sscs for noititinjaf,

tfiti|K-rin;:, ami ^jrliniiiiK' tlicni. \shifh luid [in'-

viuusly l*eeii done unciiiially, undofti'n irnp'-rfci t ly.

by hand. Hi.s pen> at(aini>(la high ri'|>iira'J<)u. and
he nmatJsied wealth and gave generously In aid of
the National pi\imnienl during the civil war.

JNOKTON, CiiarleH, clergyman, b. in Pendavy,
<'omwaII. Kngland. in l(i2«: d. in Boston. Ma^.,
11 April, 1098. He was dflscwdcd from Thomas
Morton, secretary to Cdwaid 111., was educatetl at

Oxford, of wliicii lie iNcaino • fellow, took holy
Olden, and for aome time vaa * mjalist, but on
his conversioD to Puritaniam was ejected tmm his
living, under the act of conformity of 1662. Be
then retired to the {wrish of St. Ives, where he
preached to a small non-conform ist congregation,
and afti r tho great fire of !j<>n>lnn i stablished a
l)oys' a<.'a(Uiiiy at Alwington (u' l ti. wht rx'. among

|

other youths, he tauL;iii Danli-l Hrfn.-. At length
.

the annoyances that hesulirrcil umlcr tln' pri icesses

of the ln~hiii> - court induced liiin tn i iniirrate to

New England. With his pupii. liic fuiiir<' histo-

rian, Samuel Penhallow, he arrived in ('harl' stnwn,

M)ti«., in l(i86, and a few months afterward tie was
chojten t<t the na.storatc of tho chnrtjh there, which
he held until liis death. It was at firtit i>uggcsted

that he be appointed president of Harvard, but a
person so obnoxious to the fcovemment was judgtHl

unsuitable to oocupr that post, and the office of

Tioe-piesident was tberefoie created for him. He
also read lectures on philoeopbj to a large clas.s of
students, but^ by the oraer of the corporation, they
were discontinued. Morton had great learning
and much influence with his student.s. He was
an enemy of large volumes, and therefore coni-

Grativcly little ri'i-onl is iin-^i-r\cd of his busy
e. One of his manuscript pamphlel% eutitlcil

" Comiiendium physicaleex mtctoriliusptfra^him,"

i« ill ihc lilnary of the American antii|uariati si«-

fifty, aipl aiiiilhi r. "A CVimpletc Sy>Ictii of N'hIu-
ral i'hihi-Miiihy in (ii-iicrjil and rarticiihir," is

ill tiiat of llowdoin college. His published works
include " \ Discourse on Improving the t'ountry
of Cornwall," a part of which, on the use of sea
sand as manure, is priiiteii in the " Philosophical
Tmnsactions " for April, l<i75 ;

'* The Ark.il« Loa»
and Keoover)' " ; and a " System of Logic," long a
text-lM>ok at Harvard (Charlestown, 1693).

MORTON, or MOl'RT, George, author, b. in

Yorkr England, in 1S86 : d. .about 1688. He be^
came a Fnritan in IIOOL and was one of the eailt-

est Pilgriou that settled in Levdeo, Hofland, where
he married (n W2, and tintil 1090 was the agent
of those of his sect that lived in London. At the
latter date he emigrated to New England, arriving

in Plymouth on the •• Ann, " ami l/niitciiii; rc-cn-

forcements to the i'i^trriins. Afkr a roiil. ncc of
.-.i vinil yraiN hi' ntiirned to Knglaml, acconlin^
to Some authiintics, lait others assert tlial he died

in Plymoiuli. Morton is the author of the first

book thai wa^ (iidilished in tirimt Kntain that
gave an ac iuunt of the planting of Plymouth colo-

ny. This work, known as " Muurt's Itelation of

the Beginning and Proceeding of the Knglish
Plantation settled at Plymouth in New England,"
is full of valuable information and is an authority
even at the present day (London. 1689: abridged
and rrorlnted in MaiacdiQtetta historical oollec-

tion; 2d ed., with note* hf Burr. George B. (^lee-

er. entitled "Journal of the Pilgrims," Boston,
184^; M ed.. with notes bv William T. Harris.
New York, 1*52: 4th ed.,'with n«ites by Rev.
Henry M, Dexter, l?n-1on, 1803).—His son, Na-
thttulel, author, b. in Leyden, Holland, in 1613 ;

d. in Plym<nii h. Mass., !(} June. UWrt. c .•nne with
his father I'l this eountrj', and after tin death of

his parents- wa^ lirou^rht up in the family of (iov.

William Iirailf<iril, who had married Nat haiiiel's

matei'iial aiiiil. He early lucatm' Bnidforil's as-

sistant in the management of public affairs, and
by annual iM^pular vote was sccn*tarj- of the colo-

ny from 7 I>ec., 1647, untU his death. Almost all

the records of the Plymouth colony are in his

handwriting. He read'extensively, nml took great
pains to note down the incidents uf (he early davs
of the oolooy, which he published under the title

of " New England's Memorial, or a Brief Relation
of the most IfemoraMe and Remarkable Paaaagea
of the Providence of Qod raanlfested to the Plant-
ers of New England" (Cambridge, Ma.os., 1669;
rcprinteil in England the same year, with supple-

ment by .losiah ( 'otton. f^oston, 17'Jl ; -iil eil., New-
port. I{. I., 1772 ; 4lh ed., eoiitainiiit,', iN sides the
oriLTinal \york and the siiiiiilemeiit

,
lar^-e arhiitjoris

witli inartfinal notes. ,in a a lit hoi.,Taiiliic oii|iy of

an ancient map hy .John l)avi-. liosloii, lN'.:t'i; Oth

ed., by llie lioston Cungregalioiial bf)nni of publica-

tion, ISW). This work, compiled at the request of

the commissioners of the four united colonieii, was
chiefly attested as correct by the most eminent
survivors of the earlier generation.s. Until the re-

covery of Bradford's own history in IS-W, Mor-
ton's was the chief earlv authority for the bistuij

of Plymouth colony, lie also wrote a "Synopsis
of the Chnrcb History of Plymouth " (1680), which
i.s preserved in Ebeneier Haiard^a " Historical (Mr
lei tionn" and pnbllsbad tar Alaxandnr Toong in

his "Chronicles Of the nlgrlm Fathers of the
Colony of Plymouth " (Boston. 1841); and he waa
the author of numerous verses in commemoration
of t he \ irt lies ..r the rili:nnis, 1 he Ih'si sj„><-iinensof

which are those on the death uf ills aunt, Mrs. Brad-
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for<l, published at the end of Gov. Bradford's
" History "(Boston, IHW).—His gnindsnn. Perez,
lawyer, h. in Plymouth, Mass., 18 Nov.. 1751: d.

in r)orcliester. Mass.. 14 Oct., 1887, w«.s >;raduat<>il

at Harranl in 1771. He wa«i a menil>er of the

committee of safety in 1775. and active in the ad-

miDiatration of poblio affairs during the R«vola-
tkm. In April, 1719, he delirered, in behalf of
the Brw^on vivil authorities, the funeral oration

over the n'mains of Qen. Joseph Warren. This
ad<lrfss. althou;;!) eloriuent. wrt.s an elal>orately or-

nal/> prodiu lion. lie studiwl law after the peace,

became eminent in his i)rofession. and was siieaker

of the Mifsachusetts house of representatives in

1H0<)--11. and nttorney-general in 1811-':W. In

lytJO he wns n d»>!f?nte to rh«> State constitutional

convi Titii'n. Hi- wifi'. Siirali >VentW(irth Ap-
thorp, author, \: in linutil nf, Mass.. 20 AilK-.

175»; d. in tjuim y. Ma>-., 14 .May. 184C. was a

constant contributor of short |)oetns to the " ^fns-

aachuaetta MaiEMdne," and grained a reputation

under the pcn-nnme of " I'hililenia." part of which
due to the laudatory comments of lioWrt

Treat Paitie, Jr.. by whom >he was styled the
••American Sappho.'* She also published "Ouabi,
«r the Virtue of N'aturc," an Indian talein four can-

tea (Bo«$ton, 1700) : " My Mind and Hy Thoughts."
reflections in prose arranged with gtvnt fonnality

;

and numerous minor poems (1823).

MORTON, Henry JackHon, cl iiryrn.in. )>. in

New York city. 25 Sept., 1H07. ilr w.is iriaiiu-

ated at ( 'uluuiiiift in 1837. and at th< *ii'tu i;il tlu n-

loirii-al ^I'miimry. New York, in and (M-CMttii-

ii"i-taiu in chari,'!- of St. Iaiii.->'-- Ki ii~<'i.»pal churrli.

under iii^hup VV'iilmiii W'ltiie. tu i'iiiladelphia. In

1h;J7 he wa.s ma<lc rwtor of this church and eon-

tinucHl so until 1887. when, after a service of fifty-

six years, he resiffned and contiinie*! as emeritus
reitor. For many years he wa.s president of the
standing <:ommittee of the diocese of Pennsylva-
nia, ami (ir has iK'en since 1844 a tm^t^»• ttf ihe

Utiiv( r>ay of Pennsylvania, from whii li lu; rc-

ccived the dfuma of B. D. in 1844. Dt, Morton
?iUidM!d "Sunday-flchool Temsher^B Cair* (New
ork, 1838) and "The Sundav-St hool Teacher's

Aid" (1888).—Hi» son, Henry, physicist, b. in

New York city, 11 FK-c., IHIW, was ^nidualed at

the University of Pennsylvania in lKi7, and then
took a post-'fTraduati- ((iiirM' in l iicrnistry. At
first he directed his nt Icni ion id la .s

. lait.on lieiiiji;

(iircri'<l till' jix-t iif Hist 1 nri' ir ia i ht-mLstry and
idivsit-s at llju I'ruUslaul Kijjstupitl academy of

'hilmlelphia, he abandoned his iepal stmlii - mrl
thenceforth ilevoted his life to science. In iwti-i

he dcliveml a course of lectures t>n ehemi.'-try at

the Franklin institute, and diiring the sjune year

was one of the founders of the PhslticU Ipiuu (U-ntnl

oollepc, l>ecoming its first pn>lcssor of chemistry.

A year later he was ma«le resident se* retary of the

Franklin in^itiit«. and in connection with this

olBce detiTered a xeries of lectures on light, which,

owiiifj; to their being briUiatitiy illustrated by
unique experiments, attracted notice in Europe as
well a.« in the I'nited States. He was invited to

fill the chair of physics and chemistry in the Uni-
ver^ii V "f P< nii>*vlvrtnia during the altscn<'e of

PiMf. "John i'. Krazer in lHti7-"s. and in 180!> the

professorship was divided and the chair of cheni-

istrv assiLj-ncil to him. In 1^70 he was culled to

tlir iii-' >iil., nry lit >'i-vrii- ii:-'itu;i' >'f technolotrv,

then alwui Ui i"' "rL:aii;/.cii in ilolMik<-n, X. ,f.,

under the will of l. iwin A. Stevens. Th<- luiild-

intfof this instituli<m was then in course of erec-

tion, and Pn>sident .Morton was intnistiMl with

tiM aelectioa of a faculty, with whom be arranged

' the course of instruction. He has since continued
I to hojrl this office, and in 1880 he presentetl to the
trustees a w<)rkshf)p that he had (-aused to Iw built

and wiuipf>ed with steam-en)ri"«*s and tools at a
cost of $10,000. Afrain, in 1883, he gare $2,500
for the purchase of electrical apparatus. In 1869
be organized and conducted toe photographie dU
Tision of the eclipse expedition Ihat was sent to
Iowa under the auspices of (he " U. S. Kaatical .\1-

mnnae " offlce. He secured numerous successful ex-

i

posures. amouff which were several partial phase

j

photofrraphs tlial showed a liricht line in the sun's

I

<lisk, adjacent to tin- i ilt,'i' nf the nii.dti. This ha<l

I

Ijoen previously ni'iii nl in iihcit'^i:ra)'lis <>f other

j

eclij)s<»s. and had iw-n < \]i|ainr<l liy Sir (Ii-i.tl:'- H.

Airy, astronomer myii! nf Knu-lanil, a>- a n-vii;( i,f

di(Tnicti«Hi. PiT>iili iit Moiiun sliowoii liv a siii)]ilc

ex(H>riment that it was due lo chemi4.>ai action dur-
ing the openition of developinp the plate. He
wiis a meml>er of the private expedition that wag
orpanizetl by Henry Draper to observe the total

sohir wlips*' of 29 July, 1878, at I^wlins, Wto-
minjr. In 1873 he conducte<i n series of researcDM
on the " Fluoreseent and Absorption Spectra of
the Uranium SaHa," and abo «« tne tike spectra of

I pyreiie. and of a new tuatadal found by him In

j

some petroleum residues to which he gave the
;
name of thiillene. from its brilliant pr»>en fluores-

j

cence. He succeeded in 1878 to the vacancy on
till- liirht-houM" li iard iliat was causinl Vy the
(Ji ath of Joseph Ht iuy, >s hich appointment lu held
until 1885, conducting meanwhile investigations
on foe-siirnals. electric lit'htinir. flreH'JCtinsrinshers.

illuniinatmi: l'U"y>. ami liki- -ulijcils. ap-

I
|»ear in the annual re|«>rts of the tMktinl. i're>i-

dent Mi>rt<)ti has Ix-en fr»«fjucntly called into court
since 1870 as an expert in questions relating to

chemistry and phvsics in connection with patent

and other suits, in this capacity he has mnuin^d
an extended reputation. The degree of l*h. 1>.

was eonferrwl on him V>y I>ickins4in college in
lN4iVl, and by PrinM-ton in 1871. He is a meml)er
of scientific aocietiea, and in 1874 was elected to
membenhlp in the Vattonai academy of sdencea,
on whose comraissioiiB ha has oocarionally served.
During ISO?-*?!! he was editor of the "Journal of
the Franklin Institute." and. Ixsides sevend im-
i>ortant cycloiwlia articles on his specialties, he
has pulilished the results of his researches in sci-

entific jounmis in the United States and Ruro|>e.

He was associatcl in tin- |iii |'anitii>n nf •Tin- Stu-
iletit's I'mctical Clu'ini-try *' (Phiia'lcl[>liin. Im'^),

atiii al-c during hi> i hIIi ^ cours*^ in Is'iH in ilie

I
}iubiicHtion of a translation nf the trilingual hicro-
gly(>hic inscription of the Itosetta stom, for which

I

he ma<le the lilhogmphic drawings,

!

MORTON. Jackson, senator, b. in Spottsylvania
founty, Va., 10 Aug., 1794; d. in Santa Uosa

I county, Fla.. ^ Nov,, 1874. He was educated in
Wis native .xtate, and. removing to Florida, engaged
in lumbering in Pensacola, and was an extensive

manufactuier, but subeeQuentlir removed to Mor*
tonia, and became a planter. He was elected to the
U. S. senate tm a Whig In 1846. served in 1840-'SA,
and during the civil war was a member of the
('onfe«lerate congress. Through his influence

ItiK'kingham Smith Ijecame secretary of legation

al Ma'lini in \f^'t\. winili a|>))uint nirnt rc<ulti'd in

i

till- IK i|iii-;tiiiii atiij j>uMiiati<>n nf a valuable scries

ii( tninii--rri|il^ -Ml lii'- Sj.ani-h llistoi*y of Flmida
hi^il L<iui-(itiirt U'^ tile Urmilunl club, 18615).

MORTON. John, signer of the Declnral inn ol

Indejiendencj^ b. in that {wrt of fh(-st»-r county
that is now Pelawniv county. Pa., in 1734; d. there

i in April, 1777. Ui» anceston^ who were among

Diyiiizea by Google
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tin first Swedish I'iniKrHtit.s to this ooiititn'. $iottIo<1

in what are now the >ubiirt« <>f l*iiila(lcl|itiin. Ills

tatherdiMi in the mhi's youth. :iii<i his sl' iifath* !-.

John SkcteUejr. an Kii>;lt-'hniiin, <«ii|>criiit('ii(ii(i

hi< t'liiK'atimi. Ih-i miiic a

^'P //
jllsticr of (In- |)IJlrr ill 1 7l'i4.

to till- i;fiuTal a-M'iiilily of

Pcnnhvlvuiiiii. -y'rvt'd for iimiiy year*, and vvas

frwiut'titiy >|«ak< r of the house. Hp wa> a di-h'-

nto t^> tli< Main|>-act c-ongrcss in 1765, was
diMTifl of ( hi vh r county in 1786-'1D, and sub-
•equently prt^itlent judge of the court wf com-
mon pleas, and a judge of the supreme court of
the movince. He was a delegate to the let eoDfnes
in l774-'fi, gave the casting Tote of PennarlTania
in tiie afflrmative unon the queatioa of adopting
the Declamtion of Indcnondenne. and was ehair-

manof the eommiltoe of the whoir- on tho aiii'ji

tiooof the system of conftHh'ration. At llic i ]m-..'

of hb life 111- wji-- aKuudoiird liy iii:niy of hi^

fHends who-c iiu.iiicnl sfiitiiHi-iit* <iilTin-d from
his own. On his ilealli-U'il he Niid :

"
'I'l'li llicin

they will li\e to -.!•<• the lioiir wlietl t}ie\ shall ae-

knowledpe niv sii,'idn>c of the llet lanition of Imle-

|>enilenee to liave lieeii the most irlorioiis service

tliat I ever n'n(hTi>il my eoimtry." Thi-rc is no au-
theidie portrait of Morton. Jn 1876 a memorial
tahU-t WH-s t)laei>d bj his giandson in Indepcndeiioe
hall. I'hilaaelphiiL

MOIITON, liPTl Par»on!S banker, 1). in Shon-
hatu, VL, 10 May, 1824. He became a clerk in a
eonntry ston^ soon developed aptitude for bosi-

nesi^ ud loae nqiid]/. In 1880 he was made a
member of the firm
of Bw»b*. Morgan
and Co., merrhants
of iVtstoii. ami in

1K54 he n-iiiovi-d to

New York, where
he estahlislii'd the

firm of Morton juhI

Orinneil. Inl!^t;:ihe

foun<led the lituik-

ing-housc of Mor-
ton, Bliss and t'o.,

in New York. an<i

thatof Morton, llose

and Co., in Liondon.
The latter were the

^ >» ^ _, _ egents of the

/9Sio^^!^uI^ U. & government

The firms of which
Mr. Morton is the hea<l were act i ve in the syndieates
that neirotirtfed 1'. S. bunds and in the pavmpnt of
the (i. neva awanl of f l5,ri(K),mH) nn.l (he Halifax
llsliery awanl of lJ;.'i..j(Xt.OO(). Mr. Morl'iii was ap-

pointed honorary cotnniis.-ioner tr) (he Paris eX|M)-

sition in ISTS. In the ^jinie year he wa* elccliil

to eoiijjiess MS a l{e|iMlilii aii. atiil he was n -l ii i l. il

in 1S*M). In the latter year he declineil the nomi-
nation fr)r vi( I'-presich-nt on tlie Ur[iiil)li< aii ticket.

President (iarlieid ofTemI to nomitiate .Mr. Morton
for sei-relnry »>f the navy or tniinster to France.
He chose the latter iiost. und fllled it fn>m 1881
to 188S. Through nis ititereession the n-strio-

lions upon the importation of American pork were
remove!, and Amerioui corporations obtained a
legal status in Fnooe. He waa American com-
nussioner-general to the Paris electrical ex|K>sition.

the representative of the United States at the sub-
marine cable convention, and piihliely received, in

the name of the jieople nf the I'liitrd State-, the

Bartholdi statue of Liberty enlightening the world.

Mr. Morton, in 1887, purchased " Ellerslle," the es-

tate of Willimn Kelly, at KhinelK-ck on the Hudson.
The de}.'ri-e of LL. 1). was eonfernnj iipoii him by
Dartmouth in 1.'<S1. In IXS? lie was a eaiiilidale for

r. S. senator, and ori 6 Nov., IHSS, in- was chosen
vii-e-pri'sidetit of till- I'nited .Ntati-s.

MORTON, .Marcus, jurist, h. in Freetown,
.Mass., 1!» 1-VI).. 17H4; d. in Taunton. Mas-.. C. Feb.,

18(54. He was };radinited at lin»wn in 1H<»4, and ad-

mitted to the luir in Taunton. Mass. He wa.selerkof
the state senate in 181 1-'12, elei-twl to iMiii>;rejs.s asa
Democrat in 1S16, wrvingiii 1817-'21, was a mem>
her of the oxevutive council in 1823, and became
UentMiaot-govemor the next He wa-s ou the
state snpreme bench in ISSS-"^ was elected gov*
emOT of Masaacbosetts by^ one vote over Edward
Kverett in 1840, and from 1845 until his resigna-

tion in 1848 was collector of the port in fViston.

He left the Democratic party about 1S4H to ln-conie

a Free-st)iler, and was a member t)f the .Slate con-
stitutional conventK'n in IS.ht. and of the legisla-

ture in IS.'iS. llar\ar<l cave him tlic detrree of

LL. I), in IWO. lie ad'.o.ntrd il.r n -i i „ ,ii of

~ltiviTy. and thnMif.'hout the ri\il v»ar wa-> an ar-

ilriit supporter of the National raii-c - Hi-, m)||,

.Marcus, jurist, b. in Taunton. H Ai>ril, isln, was
i:ra<l Mated at Brown in In;)^. stiiilieii two years i»t

Harvanl law-s<hool. and wa.* admitted to the liar

in 1841. lit practis4-d in Btiston, but since 1K50

has resided in Andover. He was a member of the

State constitutional convention tn 1888, and in

18B8 waa in the legislature, and was appointed a

S'

isdse of the superior court of Suffolk county,

e was fliented to the superior bench in 1869,
and became an associate jnstioe of the snjnwme
court of Massachusetts in 18<tO, and chief justice

in 1R72. Fie reeeiyed the detrrec of I.L. D. from
PritM i t'.ii in ls;TO. .unl from HarNard in 1HH2.

M<U!r<>N. lMi\er Perry, statoman. b. in

SjiuMii. \, Wayiii- eo., Ind., 4 Aug., lS2y; d. in

Iiidiaria|M .lis, Iml., 1 Nov.. 1K77. His father, a na-

tive of N'i sv .Irrsey, whose ancestors t iuni* from
Kngland with Roger Williams, dmiifxil the first

syllable in the family name of Thro< kinoHon. ,\t

the a^> of Hftet'n the son was taken from school

and mdentureil to a brother, who was a hatter.

After working at this trade four years he deter-

mined to fit himself for the Imr, sjient two years

at Miami university, studied law at CentreVille,

and began practice there in 1647. He .soon at-

tained professi<Mial eminence^ and was elected a
eirenit judge in 18IS, bat at the end of a year,

when his term expiree! by the adoption of a new
state constitution, he willingly left the bench, and
l)efore resuming practice si>ent a year at a law-
sch<M)l in Cineitinati. Havimr Iwen a I^Miioc-rat

with ant i--!a\ cry convict ion>. he entered into the

1 jMf)ple's Mui\eiiient ill l^^AJ. loiik all active part in

^

the formation <.f the l!e|Hiti|icaii parly, and was h
di'li'Ciite to the I'ittshiirc convention t h.' >anie year,

ami the candidate of tiie new parlvfor governor.

In a joint (luiva^' with Asldwl W'illani. the

Demoi-ratic nominee, he estahlisheil a n-iuitalion

for political ability, hut was beaten at the polios

and returned to his law practice. In 1800 he was
Dominated for lieutenant-governor on the ticket

with Heniy 8. Lane, and during the canvass
took stroQf gvound in iMot oi exacting; from
the KNitheim itatas obodienee to the oonstitntion.

Upon eonventag; tho kfislature elected Gov. Lano
U. S. senator, and on 16 Jan., 1861, Mr. Morton
took the oath as governor. He opposed every com-
promise with the .Secessionist party, nominatwl to

the Peace (ontrress men <)f etjually jironouticeil

viavin, began tu prepare lor the coming conflict
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boforc Fort Sumt<?r was firt'il upon, and when
Prendent Lincoln culled for 75,000 volunteers he
offend to send 10.000 tmm IihUmm. The state's

quota wfw miaed «t mot. He reconvened the
IflgisUitDrB on 24
April, ofacaiaed an-
tlwritv to boiTow
$2.(XM).00(). an<l .lis-

plaveci pruat fiierjry

ana al'ility in pliu--

tnp troops ill I he
field mid provid-

ing for tiuir enn^

an(i sustenance. He
pave permission to

citizens «>f Indiana
to raise troons in

Kentuelty, allowed
Kentuckjrregimentx
to Ik! recruited from
the popalatioa of

two of the Mmth-
era oouDtles, ppo-

«nred vtM for the folnnteer bodies enlbtM for

the defence of Kentuckv, and by thiu eo-operatinv
with the Unionists in that stAte did much towara
establishing the ascench nt y of the National gov-
ernment within its lH>r<ii r!<. Wht-n the miestion

of till' abolition of «liivi ry uroM'. the |>oiiular inn-

jority no longer ujilu-M the cn^friior in hi^su|>{Mirt

of the Nati<)nal ndtiiirii--;rnliiiti. In IKtiJ » l>i iiio-

erntic legisliitiin' was clinson, which ri'fuH'd to rr-

ei'ivethe pivi riior's nir-sjiiji', mid whs on the poiiil

of taking from him the comiiiiind of thi> militia,

when thf Hi pulilicnn nu-iiiUTs willidrcw. having
both houses without a (juoruin. In order to carry

on the state government and pay the stale l>ond8,

he obtaine<l advances fmm bitnks and county
hoafds, and apminted a bureau of tinanee, wiiicli,

from April. 18(18, till January, 186S. made all dis-

hanemmta of the state, amoantiiig to more than

#1J)00|,OOQl During thiaperkid herefund to ninK
mon the legishtture. The supreme court oou-
demned this arbitrerv course, but the people sub-
M>quentlr apjilauded his action, and the state as-

sumed th>' nlili^'jitions tlitit he iticiirnxl. Thedraft
laws |provi)kfd the Si< es>ionists in Indiana to form
secret orgiini/atiiinsaml ci.mniit outniircsoii Union
men. They iilott< d uiriun^t the life of (iov. Morton
and amiiiged « j:eiii ral insurrection, to lake ]ila<-e

in August. iMil. 'I'lie goveriKtr discovere<l their

plans an<i ;iire-.led the leaders of the Knights of

the golden circle, or S<ins of liberty, as the ussocia-

tion was calh-d. In 18»J4 he was noniinate<l for

Bovemor, and defeated Jcweph K. XU-Ilonald by
§0.883 votes, after an animated joint eanvaivs. He
resifmed in January, 1867, to take his seat in the

U. 9. aenate, to whieh he was re-elected in 1ST:1

In the wnate he w«8 duimaa of the committee
on privileges and eleetlons and lha feadi^r of the
Republicans, and tor seveml ywn ha emdsed a
determining inHoMice over the polltieal ooarse of
the party. On the ipiestion of neonatniciion he
supported the scven^t measures toward the south-
em state-s and their citizen'-, lie lal"ired Zealously

to secure the pa-ssjigeof the j.'tt h ameiiilineiit to the
const iiiition, wivs active in the iiiipeacliment pro-

cee«lings !ii;aiii-t l*resjilriit .hihiisoii, and was the
trusted adviser of \\w lo piitiiicans of the s«)Uth.

After sup|K)rting the Santo iK'iningo tn-aty he was
offered the English mission by President (iniiit,

hut ileclined. lest his state should n-rid a l)em<»-

crat to siici'ced him in the senate. \\ the Uejinb-

lican National convention in 1876 Mr. Morton, in

the earlier ballots, received nest to the highest

number of Tot4>s for the pn'sidential nomination.
He was a memlMrr of the electoral oommiasioa of
187T. After having a paralytic stroke in 1885 Iw
was never again able to stand without support, yot
there was no abatement in his power as a debater
or in the effeetiveness of his fioreiUe popular om-
tory. Immediately after his retwii from Europe,
whither he had rone to consult apecialiiits in
nervoius dise«.s«'s, ho delivered, fn a political

speech, of which more than 1,<MK>.(KMI copies were
circulated iti pamphlet-form. After visiting Ore-
gon in the spring of 1H77 as chairman of a sena-
torial committee to investigate the election of
Ijifayeite (irovi-r, he had annther attack of panily-
sis, and ilied soon after reaeitiiig his home, tiee

"Life and I'tiliiic .Srvices of initrsr Yvoj Mor»
ton" (lnilittna{Kilis, l!^7<5).

MORTON, Rob«rt, diarist, b. in Philadelphia.
Pa., 30 Oct.. 17tK); d. there, 17 Aug.. 1786. He was
the son of Samuel Morton, a merchant of PhQi^
delphia. During the time the British army occa-

that dtjr youvg Morton, although then only
sixteen y«ars old, k«itadhur (pubUshed in '* Penn.
Mag. of Histotf," lid. i« ISTTX whieh poisessea

mudhiQtenvt,aM showsUm to Iwvebeen a youth
poasesBed of a well-cultiTated mind, a flK»hty of
expression, and large observation.

MORTON. Humnel Oeonre, phvsician. h. in

I'hiltideii.hia, I'a.. 'Jli .Ian.. ITiMt; .1. there, \'\ May.
IM.")!. lie W)i> educjiled in the strictest school of
orthodox Friends. an<l uniriiially destined for eom-
ne iciMl piirsuit.s, but studied medicine under Dr.
JiiM ph I'arri*.h.of I'hiladclphia. aii<i was grudiiatiil

at the meilical department of tlie University of
I'l-nrisylvHiiia in I'^'-'O.and at that of the University
of FItlinhurgh in 1)^23. On liis retuni to Philadel-
phia the next year he liegan the prnctiir of his
pmfeKsion, became an active member of the Acade-
my of natural sciences, was recording secretary of
that body in 1825, and president in 1850. During
the early part of hus professional career goologT
was his favorite pursuit, and tlie results of his
studies were embodied in an Analyris of Tabular
Spar from Bucks County, Pa." (Philadelphia,
1827), and a " Svnopsis of the Organic Remains of
the Cretaee«jus (jroup of the United .States" (1884)l
He was professor of anatomy in Pennsylvania co|-

leu'i' ill J;i. and for se\cnii years a clinical

tcucli. r at tiie lify Alms-hou-*' hospital. He liegan

acoili c tiotinf skulls in 1830, and thus relates its

origin: " Havini: had (x'cnsion in the summer of
IMItO to deliver an int ro<hu ti irv lecture to a course
of anatomy, 1 cIkw for my suiiiect 'The Different
Forms of the Skull as exhihiteil in the Five UsODS
of .Man.' I e<)uld neither buv nor I lorrow a craDimn
for ea<-h of these races. and 1 finisheil my diseouiss
without showing either the Mongolian or the
Malay. Impressed with this deficiency in a most
important branch tA science, I at oooe resolved to
make a ooUection for nyseU" His elforta resulted
in the faugsst museum of oonipanrtiTe cnnidogy
in existence, containing about f,MO 8pecimena,90O
of whieh were human, and which were obtained
from widely sepan»te<l regions. It now belongs to

tin- Philadelphia Mca<lemy of natiind M'iences. Dr.
Morton (iu.illy adopted the theory of a divePH^

origin of the human race, on whicli >iiliirct lie

maintaine(l a nncc celdirated ci .nt ro\ er~y \\\\\\

Kev. John I'i:e liln.>n. of Chariest, ii.
.s<. (

'. The
result of his iiive-tigations, as Iwaniig on the
.\merican aborigines, is emiMKUed in "Crania
.\ineri< ana, or a ('omi>an»tive View of the Skulls of
Various Alxiriginal 5>ations of North and South
America," to which is prefixed an essay on the

Human Speeka" (PhibdetpUa,«*Varietiaa of the
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His ••rniiiiu Firynt ;<•;(. MP OI)-i rvMt inns on
Egyutiiiii i;ihii'i:,'rHpli\ , fruiiiih<' IIi>(on'

of tllH Ml iriiiiiii tit with iiuinrfi Miv (iijjii's aiirl

illu<trr\ti<>ii- (4 v»>].s., was pnneipnlty l)a*»Hl

on a 1 iii;,<ti(in of ninety-oiglit tu'atU that wi'n<

olttKiiR'ii hy (ieorue li. Uliddon from the t<>!»hs

and catacuiiilis of Kcypt. lie ultio published '•()!>-

servatiuDson the Kt^iiolo|^- and Anha-olo^y of the
American Aborigines" iii ".siHiinan's Journal"
(lK4ft): an r^-my on " Flyhridity in Plants and
Animals cun->iili n'll in rnfon-noi^ to thi« (^ue^•tion of
the Uuit> of the liumui Spvan^" in the mxb»
(IMi); and an "UlustntMl Syatem of Bnnuui
Anatomy, Spoeial, General, and Nicros^^'opic

"

(Philadflphiii, 184U).—His son, JaniM 8t. ( lair,
soldier, b. in Fhihwlelphiii. I'a.. 21 S j.).. 1N>0; d.

in Fctershurgr. Va., 17 June, \v,i> -raduafed
at thf I . S, iiiilitiii y iir;iili-iiiy in IS.")], cutored the
i't)i,'iiii'. r i'i)ri)~, ami \va> a>-:-i.iti1 {irofes><»r of enffi-

ijri liiii; at u\r r. S. iniiitaiy arademy in IH-W'T.
Ill' i'\|.liircii t 111' L'iiirimiiti <'oaiit in-. ( Vntrnl Ameri-
cji. f.ii-a railroad routfi n<'ri -ss tin' i^lhinii> m
bv ttuthoniv of con^n^ss, and on ins return took
cfiarjfe of llie work on the Washington aque<luet.
He sii|>erintended the fortifying of Tortupas, in

March. 1801, was promote<i wiptain in that year,

and in Miiy. 1802. rei^xirted to Uen. Don Carlos
Bm'll as chief enfriniH-r of the .Army of theOhia
In October he becam« chief engineer of the Army
of the Ciimberiand, and oommanded tbo bridge
brigade of that ann7, beeomimr brigadier-geinenl
of Toiunteeta, 89 Nor., 1M& Be constructed the
intienchmenls about Murfreesborough, Tenn.. jMir-

ticipAted in the C4i|>tnre of Chattanooga, was
woundetl at (^hickamang:*, and .sujierintended the
ensrineering o()erations under (Jen. William S.

K'm-. i lati^. llr «a- promoted major of engineers
HI -liiK. ist;:i. wii> rlitrf cti^ritH'cr (if th*> \ilh ariny
( crp- ill th.- Ricliiiinnil i aiii|iai:;ii (>f ImU, aiul wa>
engttKe<i ni 1 III' 1 aM li's iif Nnrt); .\nu«. TolofMjtoiny,

Bcthesda Chun h, aii'i tlir .tssault on Petersburg.
Va., where he was killfil while leading the altaek.

lie hiul rt-eeived the brevet of iieufenant-eolonel

for galtantnrat Ston.' l{fver, and eojonel forCfiieku-
mauga, wad aitt r hi- death was given that of
bripMiier-general. L'. S. army, for Petersburg, lie

KiblishiMl "An Kssay on Instruction in Kiigineer-

g" (New Yorit, 1856) ; "An Esanj on a New
Srstem of FVittiilcatioitt " (1867); ** Memoir on
n>rtiflcation " (XSW) ;

" Dangers and Defetu-es of

New York City " (IH-W) : and "LifB of Maj. John
Saunder-. 'f thi- Kii^'itn-cr^ " (1800).— Another snti,

Thomfls (ieorge, pJiyi.i^i iaii. b. in Philadelphia, s

Auf.'-. l**.'!"), wits edueatdl at thr I'tiivir-ity >•{

Petmsylviiiiia, and grHdnali il iii tlii-iinMiiral il''|i!Hl-

menl there in ls.")t;. llr [iract i'-cil u'- 'i' lal 'li'x'ery

in Philftdelpliia fur llm iiexl Ihsv \rar-.. ncti^ely

eiipaL:--il "iuring the eivil war in thr (-ialili>liiiii iit

of mililnry hospitals, and wa^s » snrgixm »l .Satii r-

lec hi>:tpital. and eonjsulthig ^urgt'on to the L'. S.

army hospital. Chesnut Hill, Pa. Lie has als<j held
ofllees in nutnerous other hospitals, ineluditig the
Orthojiedic, of whieh he was the originator. In

1870 ho wna appointed a t'oinmissioner to erect the

State insane attylom for the sonthem district of

P«nns7lTani«, uid waa ehainnan of the committee
on plane and buildingSi He was cboeen |>t«aiident

of the Pennsylvania society for the restriction of
ivisection iti' 1880, and vice-president of the Penn-
svlvania society for the prevention of cruelty to

ehildreii the same vear. was a|>|Miint)>d a eonniiis-

sioner of state piibiic charitii-s in 1KS:1. and ehair-

roan of the committee of lunacy irt l"-*^*!. He is a

member uf numerous foreign and domestic prufet»-

aiooal bodiesi and has sueoaasfaliy performed nu-

TOU IT.
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meri ms ditfinult surgical operations. He iiitr< ilm nl
the wiinl -"arriasc into the Pennsylvnnia hii<|>)jiil

in 18<W, ihi' Lrii-i lr\jitiir mul rarriai,-- ia 1>7-I, and
in 1870 rei^eived tJic ( enieiinml medal thai. wa-»

awarded for his hospital ward dressing-cuniap'.

He has |)ublished numerous professional {i«|»ers in
the " American Journal of the Medical Scicncee"
and the " Pennsylvania Hospit^il |{e|K>rt.s": •• I/eo-

turr- on the Tmnsfusion of Hlood and its Practical

Application" ^New York, 1877); with Dr. William
Hunt, "Surgery of Pi-nnsyhania HospitBl" (I'hila-

ddphia, 1SH(>) ; and " Transfusion of Blood and its

Poetical Api)li<«tion " (New Yorlt, 18H7V
MORTON, Thonia^i, a<l venturer, b. in England

about 1575; d. in Agamenticu-s. Me., in llMfi. He
WU.S a lawyer uf riittord's inn, London, ai.ii in 1022
came to New l-aiu-land with a jwrly of iniiL:i ants,

many of whutii n t iirtii-il tin- fuUowing year. 'I'ln

ri'mainder scuiuri'<i ulKnit riyrunnlh sett Icmi'iit.

and,ncconling to .Morton, " wen' v. ry [>. 'p^lar w liiic

their litpior lasttd, but vmn aft.vAaid i.uniwi

adrift." He went hi'iiH-. t'nt n inini il in 1625 with
("apt. Wolbii-ton. an Knglish adviMiiurer. who set-

tled |Mirt of hi.s followers in Virginia, and a few
others under Morton at Mount Wollaston (now
Bruintm'), Masss.. when* the latter founded the
town, and hemrforth stylc<i himself " mine host of
Mare-Mount." There he relates that on May-day.
1026. he brewed a barrel of excellent ale, provided
a uutc uf good bottles to be Rpont with other good
cheer, and Drepared a song fitting to the time and
occasion, we also brought the .May-p<>le Co the
place ap|>ointed. with drums, guns, pistols, and
there erwted it with the help of Salvages that came
hither for |inr[Hi-.. luxi t lie manner of our revels."

This priKi<'<!nii; va'a.Hil giiiil M-aiidal to the Plym-
outh colonists, and, acconling to .N'aihanirl Mor-
ton (q. v.), the first clm^n icier of I'lym.uith, iht-y

fell intogrcat licciitiuiiMH'^.- of life. 111 all |iriif;in«<-

lifss, ami the sai<l Marlon lu'caine a hinl of mis-

rule, and maintained a m h iol of athcisin, sp.miing
£10 worth of li(]uors in a morning, settinc up a

May-piWe, and drinking, frisking, and (lamiing

about it like m> many fairies or furies^" Morton
als4) instniete«| the Indians in the use of fire-arms,

for which violation of the law he was arrested by
Crtpt. Mill's .Slandish, by onler of the governor.

But, although guarded lijr six men, he escaped in

the dead of night, while nis watefaera were adeep.
Of this einsode Thomas Norton aam :

** When the
wnid was given that the bird had ilown, the grand
lender took on furiously and tore his clothes for

anger. The rest wcHM-ager to have torn their hair

from their heads, but it was so short it «. uiti i^iv,

them no hold." He was subse(juentiy iwwjjturtd

an<l sent to Kngland. tin M.-iy-pole w»is cut down,
and the name of the |>lut: i- i hiinired to I)agon. He
relumed the next year. uihI "a-- 'in ed to submit
to the si'an*h of his lious*'. under ilie suspicion that

it was filleil with stolen corn. In lOaO he wa.s

again arrested for " mischievous U-havior," his

dwelling was torn down, and he was seized and
trans|)r)rte<l. and. arriving in London, was so
" nietamorphosetl by his long voyage that he lookwl

like Lazarus in the painted clotn." He viiiited

Massachusetts for the foorth time in 1048, but,

bavinjp published his scandalous book," as the
colonists called it» was imprisoned one year in Boa-
ton. after whieh he removed to Blaine, where he
die<l in jwverly. This work, "The New England
I'anium' i Am-tenlam. l(ii{7), is a description of

the courtr\ ami the Indians, and full of ri<lieule

of the I'linl.'Ui i rriil ami ' ii^t'Hi:-. Mort'.n'- hii--

torv id emlMxiif^i m Nathaniel llawthonie's short

story of *'The Maypole of Marry Mount.**
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MOKTON. William Thomas dreen, dtntist, 1

h. in Clmrltiin, >la-ss., IK Aii^'., ISU)-. ,i, in N,-w

V'ork city, 1.) July. l^^'V'^. He early h-fi hniiic to

fiitor busiiiii'ss ill "tloston, hut, Ix-ing uiisik ct ^-ful,

went to Hiiltiinoro in IMO, untl tlicn' stu<lu'<l di-ii-

listry. In IWl he retunietl io Boston, where he
intnMluccd a new kiiui of v, ,!,i,.r by which falsse ;

teeth could be fastened to ^' >;d piates. In hi8 I

efforts to remove the tools ol old teeth without

EiQ he tried •tiroolMits. opium, and magnet i^>ul.
,

t without aucceaa. Meanwhile he attended
medical lecture^ and atudied chemistry under Dr.

diulaa T. Jaduon
(f.

vX in whoae I d ' r e >ry he
beoaoM acquainted with the aniBsthci ii { u < {K-ftics

of aulphunc ether. After experiiuenling on him-
self with thid agent, and IxHruminK siitiffled of its

sjifoty, ho administered it to n (fat lent on W Si-|»t.,

I84U, produeinfj unfonsciouMu->s. during which a
firmly roole<l bicu»<[iid tooth was pniiihssly ex-

Irafted. Other succ-ossfid cxiicriiiKiits followed,

and ho communicated thr resiilis lo l>r. .I<iliii
<

'.

Warren. This new aiin'sthi iic w.i.-- llr-.( puliHi ly

ndnlini^tere<l on KJ <>i-t., lS4t!, to u [Miticut in ihe

Massachusetts general hospital, from whoM? iaw a
vascular tumor wiis removed by Dr. Warren. From
this op<^' rat ion dates khe introcluction into general
surj^err of ethereal ana*sthegia. In November, 1846,

Or. Morton obtaineil a patent for its we, giving to

it the name of " Ictheon," and a month later he
voennd a patent in England. Me offered free

righta to all charitable inatitutions throu)(hout the
country, but the govemment i^proprtated the
diacoverf to its own use without compensation.
Various claimants op[><is4'd his right of dlwovery,
notably Dr. .latrkson and Horace Wells, and the
nmtter was investigated by the Frcm h lu adeniy of

sciences, who decreed one of thii Moiilyon jirizes of

2,-VX) fniiK \n Dr. .Im-kson, and a siiiiihir avvurd

of 2.olH( friinrs to Mr. .Morton, for the itjipiieut ion

of the di-M^overy to surgical o|«Ta' "11-. Ili> i luims

were so earnestly opjiOM*d in Boston that his busi-

ness was entirely ruined, lie applied to wmgress
lor relief in 1840, and again in IN4!>. strcngtheneii

llj the aoti<m of the trustees of the Ma-ssachusotts

naacal hoepitai, who conceded tu him in 1848 the
diloovery of the power and safety of ether in pro>

dncing annsUiesia.
In 1882 abill appro-
priating $miaoo
as a national testi-

monial for his dis-

covery was intro-

duced in congress,

with the condition

thai he should sur-

n'nder his jjatent to

the L'. S. govern-
ment, but it faile<l,

and he was Mjually
unsuccessful in IfCiS

and in 1H.'>4. Tes-

timonials crediting
him with the ap-
plication of ether as
an anflisthetio were
signed by tite med-
ical profession In
Boston in 1856, in
New York in 1858.
and in Phihuleiphia
in \m). The last

years of his life were sfM'ut in iii;rirultural pur-
suits in Weilcslev, Ma<s., where he ai-o raised and
import. d fine cattle. Mr. Morion n-iiiMii. in

addition to the Jtluntjou medal, decorations Irum

Russia and Sweden, which an> now drposited In

thePH)msof the .Ma-ssachusi'tts histoiii al >oi i, ty.

Si-e "Truils of a I'ublic Benefactor." by I>r. Niilhun
r. W'eMuan (.Ni'W ^'ork. IH.')'.)). The ilhislraliou

showsilie monument that was presented \>y ThouukS
Lw to the city of Boston in IHGH. It is placetl in

the i'ublic garden and bears the following inscrip-

tion: "To commemorate thi- discovery that the
inhaling of ether causes insensibility to f>ain. First

1)roved to the world at the .Ma-s.suliusell.s geiienil

loapital in iiuston, October. A.!). MDCCCXLVi."
On each of the sides is a marble medallion repre-
senting the nbysioian and the aai^Mn openung
u|x>n the sick and injured^ mbo bave been placed
under the influence of ether.

MOKWITZ, Edward, nublisher. b. in Dant7.i^
Prussia, 12 June. 1N15. Ue studied at the uni-

versities of Halle. Leipsic. and Berlin, receive*! in

IKIl. from the latter, llie il.7,'ree of .M. 1)., ami was
ma<li- tii>t assistant of the llufelande clinic tlu re.

In ls."i(( Ik- came to ihis country, settling in I'hila-

<i( lplna. whi n- in he |>urchjised the"tierman
Di'iuiH rat," wiiich is still eilite<l aiul published by
him. He also Ixcanie the owner of the " Pennsvf-
vanian" and the "Age," which he conducted for

some time, and be ia now the owner of Tarioua
printing-houses in several of t he states, from wUdi
nouses are i-ssucd morn tlian 2tN) newspapens. Dr.
Morwits has invented an imt>rovc<l necdle-gon.
He has pubiiahed numerous boolcs. including »
History of Hedieinfl" (Lsinie, 18«S) and "Gmw

man-American Dictionan*" (rhilndolphia. 188^
M08BY, John Singleton, soldier, b. In Pow-

hatan county, Va,, 6 Dec, IKW. He enter. d the

University of Virginia, an«l lioforc' eotnplei ing Ins

course shot and si-riously woiiti'li d a --tudent who
assaultid him. lie wa- lltird aiul sentenced to iiu-

prisotiment, but was iianloned by the governor,
and his tine wius remitted liy the legislature. He
sludieri law during his contineinent. iiml soon afier

his releiis<' was Htimittcd to the bar. and praclisied

in Bristol, Washington co.. Va. Al the ttcginning

of hostilities in the spring of 1861 he enlisti-d in a
company of cavalry*, and served in the camtMiign of
Uen. Joseph E. Johnston in the Sheiuuidoan valley

and the Hanas^sas operations, and on picket duty
on the Potomac during the winter. At the expira>-

tion of twelve months he and a friand were tlie

only aoldien in his oompany that wen willing to
re-enllat without fiivt receiving a forloa^ On 14
Feb., 1888^ be was made adjutant of his rwiment.
but two months later, when the colonel, William
K, .lones. was displaced, he returned to the ranks,

(ien. .lames K. B. Stuart, the brigade commander.
nb-MTvcd Mo-by'-^ aliilil n -. and in\ iled him to serve
as a .s<-out at his heaili luart i rs. He giiidi-d Stuart's

forii' in a lK)ld raid in tin' n ar of (reii. (ieor;,'e B.

Mct'lellan's pxtsition nn the t 'hickahominy. U .luiie,

I8K2. In .lanuary. 1H(W, he cros.s««d llii- Ibipjuihaii-

n<)ck into northern Virginia, which ha<i Ix-en alwn-
done<l the year liefore to the occupation of the Na-
tional army, aiul recruitcni a force of irregidar cav-
alry, with which. nide<l by the friendly pouulation

of Loudoun and Fauquier counties, he narnawd
the National lines, and did much damage by out-

ting communications and destroying suDply-tnins
In the rear of the armlc* that In^ra Vuginia.
His partisan rangers, when not on a raid, acattmd
for safety, and remained in concealment, with or-
ders to a.s.semhle again at a given time and place.

Si'venil ex(Kilitions were sent to capture Mosby
and his men; but he alwav^ h.iil iiitelliireiue of the
approach of the encmv, and i-vad<-d ev, i v ciicoun-

ter. ihouch the ih^lrii t wa- reiiealedls nivaiCi il as

apuni&hment to. the {jeopiti for harboring and abet-
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ting the {jiicrillas. Muiiv wkvalry oiitpr»«t'i were
cajjturi'd I'v tliiMii, mid tliu Naiiiiiud f<iri t'> wens
compelled to strt'OKlhtn thi ir picket*, soiiituiu. s

to contract their lines, uml to use constant v

lunce Hgaiiiiit stratjigems, !<urpri!M», and nod urnal
attacks. His force wa.s madt? up of dm-rtvrs from
the Confederate ranks, of Tolunt«en frotn civil life,

sod of furluughed e^tvalryHMD'Wbo had lost their

horses &nd joined him temporarily in order to ob-
tain remounts captimd ftom the enemy. One of

his botdeat lieutenants wm a dceeiner from the Nii-

tfamal army. At Chantilly, on 16 Maroh. 1863. he
made a counter^hat^ and routed a cavalry force
much larjrer than hi* own. At Dranesville. on 1

^pril, 1S(1:5. la- (li'fratrd ;i ilctlK'lllIirnt >fHt sIM'ciiilly

to cupturu him. Wliilv (in uriniis Wfn- I'W^ii'^vi]
\

St Chancellorsville 1r' Mii jii ir-cd » Imdy of ruviili y
at Warrenton Junr't ion. Ijiir wh.s rmiird liv a dfiarli-

niL'iit that Ciiim- til llif n-x-uc. llf ralsi-i] u lu-w

fiin r, oljiaiiicd a howitzer, puf*i»ed to the rear of
(it'll. Houki r".s array, wreckwl a railmad-traiu, in-

flicted severe damage on the troops that surround-
ed him. and (inallv cut his way throu|;h the lines.

Id May, 1864, itfosoy captured a railroad tran»[x>rt

near Aqtila Cfeek, an<l compelled Gen. Urant, while
his army was enj»aged in the Wilderness, to detach
a cavalry funo U) protect his oommunications.
Mosby received a cafitata'e corowlawon in Harcb,
1868, and two weeke later that of a nudor, and he
leportfld to Gen. Stuart till the time or that otn-

oer'e death in May. 1864. and after that to Qcn.
Roliert E. Tjce. Jieforv tin' close of the war he was
made a full colonel. He rwpived several bullet-

wiuiiids. His partisan runu'iTs, unilcniii net of tin-

L'onffdtTult' i-cjnjfress. st'iod mi the same ffxiiin^- a.>

thecaviill-y (.f tile litli'. iltld |-»-cclVf'rl th>- siltlr |))IV,

besides being allowt^d to Pftam cnpttmHi sjxjils*.

Oil 21 April, IHCm, 111' look K'uvf of his partisans,

my ing: "Sohliei^ of the 4iki regimwt ; I have
summoned you together for the l&«t iiiiir. The
vision we tia've cherished of a free and independent
country has raaished, and that country is now the
spoil of a oonqueror. I disfannd your organiuition

in preforenoe to sairendaffiig It t(> our enemies. I

am now no longer your oomnumder." Kemaininff
in Fauquier county, when be was at the dose of
the war, ha opeooa a lawHillloa in WarrortoB, and
obtained a InontiTe pr8etlo& In 1839 he incurred
much oblot^uy in the south by publicly supporting
the Republican presidential candidate^ Ulvsses S.

(Jrnnt. who hjtd extendeil his pr*>tection to Mosby's
Eii'Till.Ts lit the surrender in 1865. He dcf«'nded
his ( (lursi- on the ground that the south, which had
alrcaily ameptctl the enfranrhiseriifnt of ilie ne-
gfi't's. mii,'ht Lousistf'iitly sii|>|.ort the ftepublioan
jiart s . .'ifid liierebv most (jiitokly tillaiti traiuiuillity

atul home ruK t)urin" Presitlcnt Grant's se<ond
term he exerted himself to appease the spirit of
di.ssatisfa^aion in the south, but dec>lined alt favors
from the administration, lie sup|>orted the can-
didacy of liutherford B. Hayes in 1876. in a letter

to the New York '• Herald," in which first appeared
the phrase "the solid s^nith." He wa.<$ apixiinled

consul at Honir Kong, introduced reforms in the
oonsolar serrioe, andmnained there mois than
rix years, but was removed on the aoceMion of
President Cleveland. On his return to the United
States he settled in San Francisco and resnrnett

]

the practice of law. In Dec-enibcr. ISJ<6, he ileliv-

ere<l in lioston a lecture on Stuart"^ invalry, whifh
wiL« ref>Mtte<l in other pl«cps, iind [Kilil'shcd in ii

Volinni' riililli-d "War R.-itiiiii-ci-ii.'i - "'
( Hn^tori.

liWsT^ .Sie • I'lrfi-an liilu Willi .Mos4)V," l>v

John Scott (Sew ^ ork, \HH7): and ".Mosby anil

his Men," by J. Marshall Criiwlord (IbOT).
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JfOSBV, Mtiry WebHt<»r, author, b. in Henrico
county, V'a., in .Vpn). ITi'l : >1. in Richmond, Va..
1W Nov., 1S44, Her parent,-* dying during her in-

faii'-y, she was adopted by her paternal grandfa-
tlier, liobert Pl(^aiiant^, a C^uaker iilunter who bad
s«>t free more than a hundred slaves. She was
educated at a Friends' .H^'hool near I'fiilnd. lphia,

and married in IHIO John Garland .Mt -l y. She
contributed to magazines and animals uiid«r the
signature of " M. M. Webster," and puUisbed a
book entiUed * Pocahontas" (Phikdelphia, 1846).
treating of the l^end of the Indian heroine, from
whom, throuuh her maternal gnutdfather. Thomas
Mann [tandol|>h, «he won a Hneal descendant.
MOSCOSO. Lnis Alrnrado do (mos-ko'-so),

.'^Iiitiii.'sh auvtTiittrer. 1». iii Hmlajos in 1.105; d. in
I 'cm in 1501. He m rvid ns l apiaiii imder I'edro
dt^ Alvanulo (o. f.) in ( i uati inala fioin iri2)l. and
a' ( oiiipuiiied nim in lt)'A4 on lus expedition to

I'erii. Whmi Alvarado relinqiii*Led all rlaims to

the posaossimi ot the country, in con^id^ lat ion of

100,000 gold eAstellanoi>, Moscoso receive<i u large

share of this indemnity and lived luxuriously for

a few years in Spain. After he had di-xsipniftl his

fortune he joined Uernamlo De Soto (q. r.i, who
wa.5 prt'i^wring lib oxi>editiriti to Florida. After
Dc Sotos death, 20 June, 1542, Momiw became
oommander-in-chief of the ejipediUon« and, having
wintered with the Natehitoenca, resolved on tm
evscnation of the country. BM[inning his retreat
on 1 July, 1543, he returned With greatly dimin-
ishe<l forces to the Mississippi, built seven frail

boats. on which he emliarkt^l tiis men. drifted down
thr river, and, after several fight.s with Ihr Indiuiis

oil the banks. cMterwl the Gulf of Mexico, ISi July,

1548. On 10 Si |)t. tin y n ached Panuco river, m
New Spain, and arrived at last in Mexico on 2.H

Dec., 1543. Mosioso was wdt received liy the
viceroy, Mendo7Ji (9. i*.), and accomjwnied the lat-

ter in 1551 to Peru, where he held various impor-
tant commands, and was employed against the In-
dians with success till his death.

MOSELEY. Benjamin, English physician, h. in

E.-iscx ftbont 1 73« : d. in 181». He resided for several

years in Kingston. Jaraai(*a, and sub^uently bo-

oama physician to Chelsea hospital. Among his

nitmerous voilts are "Dyaenteiy of the West In-

dies" (Jamaica and London. 1781); "Tropical
Diseoaea** (1788); learned and able treatises on
"Coffpe" (1788) and " Sugar" (1798); and "Lues
Bcvilln, or Tow-Pox," in which lie Strongly op-
poses %ai'( ination (2d c<l., 1805).

MOSELKY, William D., governor of Florida,
b. Ill L. Moir . oiinty, N. ('., 1 Feb., 17«5; d. in Pa-
latka, i-'la.. 4 Jan.. IS'l^i. lie was gradualiil at
thi' I tiiwTvity of North t aroliiia in 18IH, studied
hnv. and WHS admitted to (nactice in 1H20. In
lh"i9-'8*i he was a nicinbcr of the state senate, of
which he wan speaker for four years. In 1834
he was the Democratic candidate for governor.
He removwl lo Monticello, Fla., in 183J», haying
purchaseil a plantation in the neighborhood, was
sent the next year to the territorial legislature,

declined a renomination, was elected a senator in
1844, and on the admission of Florida to the ITnioii

in 184{i wna nominated and elected govmwr liy

the Democmts over Richard K. Call, who had been
the territorial g«>vernor. After serving through
his term of four years he retired to his plantation,

and in 18.'»5 reiiiov .il to Piil.iika.

MOSKNTHAU Joseph, miiai' iaii. h. in C-issel,

ficniiany. Nov., If^H. He sttiihod niii>ii- in his

native town under his father nnd Liidwiu .Sfjohr,

emi^ral«<<l to the United .Stalis in is.Uj.and settled

in New York city. Me becarae urganist and cboir-
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(lirpi-'tor of Calv
in 18S7. In l^SOT ho b. > :ini>' < iiiulm ( [- of tlif Men-
itt.'l.s*<)lin trlees'hib, whu li taki s th, dijtliffl rntik

rtltmnj? clu liii " la: iiiii--. {[> lia> CI mii'i i-rrl m;.

nitTi.i-- Miriu'^, < lifi n~>i'^. iiii'l I'Oirr inu>i'al «<'rkis

for '
I* i'^

I'
il rliun-li >.-rv ice.

MOSKS. llium«.H Freeumn, phvt^iciun, ii. in

Kiith. Me., 8 Jums 18.S(t. lU- wii* V'HiluMtwl al

liowilr)in in 1 boT, «nd, after uttiMulinf: Icrturrs in

New York, liondon, iWis, and i'tiiladelphia, took

hu degree a( Jefferson tnc-dical eullegie in 1861.

During tlu> civil war he was anting uadstsnt sur-

geon in tbe U. & army, in durge of goveminent
tniDsporta and hospitals, and after 18M he settled

in practice in Hamilton onunty, Ohio. Ho was
elected pmfossor of natural adenees in Urban*
nniversily. Ohio, in 1870. and in 188<> Ix-i-ame att-

Uii! president of that institution. Prof. Mow^s
is a niondx'r of several soientifle bti< !• lii -. luid has
edited the " Prtiwdinp* of the Cent ml ( Hiio St ien-

tilir A " iui li 111 (I'rlwnn. l^^TSi. to wliirli he con-

trU>iU«ju j'U[ii i -. He has hImi puhli^hed an luinu-

tated edition 1 Km ile Saificy's •» Unity of Natural
I'lienonuMia " (Hoslon. IHT;^).

HOSIIER, Jacob Siiuinon8, physic-iun, b. in

C oovtnan s, Albfiny cn., N. Y., 1» ^la^•h, 1834; d.

in Albany. X. ^ ., 13 Aug., I88;i. He removed
with hLs parents tu Hev Krunswick, N. J., and in

1S53 entered liutgen (iol]e(;e. but left it near the

eloM of bis junior year. Suon afterward b» came
to Albany and tor a time was prineiual of a pnb-
iic aeluMl tbcM. Ua was graduated at Awaay
medical ooUrga in 1868, appointed nutmetor
in chemistry and experimental philosophy in Al-
bany Btademy. and in 180o nnule profiwsor of

ohenii:«try in that in.Mitution, servinfr until 1870.

In 1H«4 he was coitiniissioned a volunteer surjfeon.

aiiii -iiliM-quentiy he was ajijMiDiu il ;i>Ni>;aiit im-'li-

c;i: iliicctor for the state of New VoiU. In July,

ls<;i, lii' ha.i III en appointed Iwiurer on fhemislry
in tiie .yitaiiy niwlicnl eoUogc, and in I>e<cmber
following he was ap|)oinled professor of cheniislry

and niwlieal jurisprudencv, }^^^r^ing also as regis-

trar and librarian of the college fn>m 18<>.'j. In

1870 ho resigiiMl his professorship, having bwn
ap|X)intcd deputy health and exeeutive utilcer of

tne port of New York, but ho rt>.signed in lb7G and
raturut-d to Albany and again entenN) on the

{xaclioe of itia pi''ft^~i<.ii. In Jannary of that
year he had been ujjpoini.ii prufoaaorof medioal
jurisprudsnoe and hygiene in Albany medical col-

lege, and re-elected registrar, and in 1H81 be was
made professor of iwthology, prat'tiio, clinicHl

mcilifine. and hygiene, which post he held till his

deatii. In 1878 he m i . i i ,i mctnljer of l!u'

coinuiission of exjHit*, apiM ii.tnl bv I'resideni

Huye.i. to study the origin aii<i e a use of the yellow-

fever ejiidemie- of (IihI srar, and the elTeilual

Work of tlii- l>iijiril. lhi)ii:;li lla ir Mjinr' «;t> Imt

publisheii ijy thr i;''^ •ni'iu'nl, rt'.sulted tn Itic crea-

tion of the Kaiiii-ia] tj<ianl of health. He was one
of the foumlcrs, lru^lees. and professors of AIInuiv

collogo of pharmacy, which wius establishe<l in

IS.'Sl. and the president of its faculty. He was a
niendwr of many medical societii^s, a fellow of the

New Yorii at'adeiny of medicine, and president of

thaAllnny county medical sot- icty in 1882. Kut-

l^n gave him the degree of Ph. *i>. in 1878. He
was a member of the Albany board of health, and
its chuirnian at the time of his death.

MOSLKK, Ht'nry. artist, b. in New York citv.

(1 .lutii . l-tl. II. uent with his family to Cincin-

nati iu is^l, and tiiree years later to Niishville.

Tenn. Hen- his talent for art w.is first shown by

aouie eu^raviiijjij that lie tuadt: ou blocks of wocmI

will] 1 rude tools. After this his father gave him
what )i>-i-iaii:i- lie (..mill ii.wanJ jjcrfecting his

ilta\Mii^', aK<i lie i.litaiiiiNj hiti-r his first knowledge
I't [uiiiitniu' in ii;N Imtii (irii:-;,'i- Knr. mi Jiniateur.

In Ib'M he returned wuli his liiiiiil> l'> ( im tiinali,

where for a year he was a drau^^iit-inaii for the
•• tbnnibiis," a comic weekly. He then went to

Uichinond, whence he n-turned in 18.57. In 1859 he
became a pupil of Jamee H. Jkard, in whose studio
he painted until 1801. In 1902- S he followed tbe
we?<tern armv as art correspondent for **Harper'a
Weekly." fie was apiiointud an Geo. William
Nelson's staR, and while the amy was in etaap
painte<l iH>rtraita of that officer, OoD. Biehard w.
JohBsoo, Gen. Lovetl U, Kouasean, and olJieiu Me
went to Gnrope in 186S, stud^rinr for two and a
half year;' under .MUcke and Kindlor iti ()n*M>ldorf,

and for six months under Kmest Helwrt in Paris.

He returned to the United Statrs in l^.ti. ri inain-

ing eight years, during whicti tune lie |ii>Hlii<fd

iiUHirri iii> |iirl;ii(>, imlalily iiis I.o^l l'nu-<."

wliich uehieMii fi,r iiiiii a luiliniial repuUitii»n.

On hisn-iimi in | jir..]i,m 1 sT-t lie iidied forthroe

years under I'lioty in .Muiuch, where he won a
medal at the lloyal academy. In 1877 he removed to

Paris, when- he ha« since resided, with the excc|»-

tion of n brief vi.sit to this country in 18»S5, when
he exhibited a colkn-tion of his works in New York
and Cincinnati. His " Lo rt^our," oxhibitt-d at

the Paris salon of was bought by the Frcndi
government for tbe Musce du Luxemitourg, and in

1885 bema the neipiciiit at the exhibition of the
Amerioan art aanmation of one of the four cash
prizes for his tiast Sacrament." Ho also won a
niedal at thefntomalional exhibition at Ni<* in 1884.

Ills best -know II works include ' I'ailiy Carrs" and
•

li>ii;uir»ji)U (ni l "(1«78); "The lieturu " and *' Les
Il mines et le- sein ;s" (187i0 ;

" Purcha.se of tlie

VVeilding Gown' and "Sftinning (Jirl " (1880);

"Night after the Battle" and U. lurii of Itie I'ish-

«'rwomen" (1881); " l)i«etis>iiii: tlie .Marria;^i- i on-

tnicl " (188".'); "Weddini; >!< i iiiiii:
" aiui • lininy

Day" (188:1); "l.Ast .sacranicnt. and "Village
C1<R kmaker " ( 1884) ;

" Api.n>aching Storm"(188$;
and "Visit of the Alanpnso" (188(^.'r).

MOSQUERA, Bnv tiarfla (m ^ - kay - rah),

.SiNtnish advenlun-r, b. in Seville in 150i ; d. in

Asuncion. Paraguay, in irMft. Nothing is known
of his life before liM, when he served under Se-
bastlen Cabot to. v.) in the expedition that sailed

from Cadii in JaanaiT. iSSfl; for the river Ptate.

In ISSfO, when Cabot determined to abandon his
establishment and return to EuroiK", >I<>s<pJorH

urp'd the a<lvis»ibility of continuing the establish-

iiirui ill the ho{)c of b<;ttcr timoss tind as a result

< al'iit left him Iwhind with Nuilo do Lara and
ITD men, 'i'lie S['aiiianl- iiiade ji tnue wilh the

I luimn.-., iind iirnneili-d gt»o<l ri-lalmns, Muimore
II/. >:), cacique i f ilif rimbii tribr. eniu eisfd a pas-

sion for liUcia, ilie wife of Sf!l»asrittn iiurtuiiu nf»

of the garrison, anti during the aliscnce of Lara
and Mosquera captured and Inirned the fnit ami
curried oft Lucia. Ho mot with the Spanisli f..ii . s

on their return, and Lara and the greater |>ari t>f

the S|>anianls perished, only a few escaping with
M(iis4iuera in a small boat, in which thev descended
the nrer Plate to Uie ocean. They built a fortress

near Cape Santa Maria, and, being threatened br
the Portuguese, Mosquera nttacfced them and
drove them beyond San Vicente, which he plun>
dere<I. He estal)nshed Iilmself afterwanl iu the
island f>f Santa < a:ii iii:i. . !iut when Pedro de
Mi'iidnza ((7. r.) iiri JM .1 in lo-l'i uiid fonmied Bue-
nos Ayrt-. >Ii -iiKi ra. with his colonist.', sailed in

join hii> cuunirynien uud after the deiitrucliou of
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Baenos Ayres "icttletl in Asuncion, where his de-
gW'iuliiiits still livi'.

JI08U(J£KA, Touis Cioriaao de. Colombian
itatMOiao, b. in Po[mran, SO SepL, 1799; d. in

Oooonuco, 7 Oct, 1878b He entered the patriot

•rmy in 1818, and in 1816 was talcen prisoner by
tlw S|»iiuudg» bat
CMsmd to Jamaloa.
On bis ntarn, early

in 1819. he joined the
patriot fnrcr,- MU-iiiii.

and tiMik jiart m mII

till' c.iinimifrns of (
'<

-

lointiM mill I'orn. tlic

latter umlrr liolivar.

wlio |iroiiiot<-(l him to

liu' rank of tfcneral

in 1N21), anil s^^'iit hini

as envoy to Pern.
After Holivar's death
he einigratt-<l to the

United States, and
travelled through Eu-
rope, retumingto bis

country in 1888 to
occupy a seat in con-
gress. I|(> became a

skilful and distinpiii-liiMl xildii-riii tlie civil war>of
his country, and [ilaycd an inijiorlaiit part in her
hi-tory. lie was si'tiator. sccrelary of slule. iniiiis-

tcr to foreiira coutiii ies, iirid presiilVnr of the repuli-

lic. L'nder his adiniiii>i rat from l,s4."» till 1N4X.

the country itro-jiered in evrry res|Fce|. In IS.'iK

he \va> <oiiiniander-in-eliief iii tin- revuliition that

overthrew the conservative govern ni- nt of 0»pina.
He (summoned aeonvention for il. n 'itutionof

a now ffovernment, ace-online to tlu' feileral sys-

tem and on the mont liberal principles. Capital

'punishment was abolished, relieious toleration was !

pmclaimed, md freedom of the press was estali- i

Usbed. Cmigreaa granted lloaquera in 1863 the
[

title of grand-general, and In 1864 an annual pen-

:

sion of f13,0W). In 1806 he was again elected
|

president, but in Mar, 18fi7, by a successful revolu-
|

tion. he WHS deprived of his ofliee. tried, and ban-
i

ishe^l to Lima, wln-re lie was crt»wne<l willi honors
[

and pninlefl a pension. After thrw vi-ars he re-
',

tvirned, and he<-atne governor of the state of C'aui-a

and nieiulrer of ci>ri^'ress. He was a member of
'

several x ientilie societies, ami wrote a " V'iila de
Molivar" (New York. 18."):ti and a " Meinoria sobre

geofjrafia fisicn yjxilitica de la Niieva (iranadii."

MOSS, John ('alvin. inventor, b. near Bent-
leysville. Pa., 5 Jan., 18<M. lie received a cotnnion-

adbool education in his native <'ouiity. and U'c-ame

sprinter, publishing dtiring l8.V.<-'iiO "The Col-

leaguer"in Washington, i'a. Meanwhile he be-

came interested in photographic chemistrr, and
devoted CMuidetabla attention to the sutqect of
photo •engraving. He experimented for nuniphoto •engraving, tie ezpecimented lor many
years, and finally, while in Philadelphia, obtained
a relief plate from which printed impressions

In 1863 he came to

plate
could Ik* niiMle.

anil continueil In's ex|ieriments in pcrfii ting the

prticess. llaviii;,' interested various jwr>oiis in the

eiite'rprise. lie f<'iitiili'd the Actinic eii^'riiviiiL; c-nm-

[Miiiy in 1S71I, and iM came its sii|M'rinteiiileiit. In

IHT'j he l>ecame the snjK'rilltelnleiit of the I'llolu-

entrmving company, which olliee he held until

ISH<». when he estal>lishe4l the Moss engraving:

eoni[Miny, of which he became president and su|>er-

intendenl. The nresent i-or|K)n»tion owns the

large>t plant of its Kin<l in the world, and its work
is a suiisiiiule for woo<|-engniving, aocomplishefl

by chemical means. Mr. Aloaa was the first to

make photo-engraving a praoticAl business suei-ess,

and while hie methods have never been patented,

he is kimwn as the inventor of what is called the
"Moss process," "Moss new procesB," and the
" moss-type process."

MOSS^Lemael, edncstor. b. near Bnrlington,
Ky., 27 Doch 1829. lie was a printer for lune
years in early lite, but, deciding to enter the Ilaptist

ministry, was graduated at Ko<-hester, N. Y.. uni-
versity in 1858, and at the ihetdogical school there
in I'sCiit. lie wjus secretary of the r. S. Christian
ci'iniuission in I.S(H{-'."i, aii<l after holding theologi-

cal priifessorsliips in Lewishurg, I'a., and at ("ro/.er

seminary, near Philadelphia, was in lH74-*5 presi-

dent of ihi- I'liixersity of ( liK ji;.'o, iind in 187''>-'84

of Indiana universitv. He n-eeivcd from HiH-hes-

ter the degree of 1>. b. in ISCiS and that of LL. D.
in \mi. l)r. .Moss edited the ' National Haptist"
in Philndilphia in 18C8-'72, and has written "An-
nals of the United States Christian Comtnission "

(I'hilailelphia, 186G) and various articles on educa-
tional and religious subjects. 11c edited "The
baptists and the National Centenary" (1876).

MOSM, Thoniaat CanadianJurist, b. in Cobouic,
20 Aug., 1836; d. hi Nice. ABnoe,4 Jnne. 1881.

He was e4lueated at Upper Canada college and the
University of Toronto, stiidieil law, and was ad-
mitted to tlie linr in ISIJI. He U-canie a jwirtner

of Hector (now ."<ir HeclorK Cameron, and after-

ward of .Tames I'alt'.ri, alid still l.-iter l)e< ame a
meiiilwr of the firm o) llariisuii, Osh^r and Mdss.

In 1 sTl he was appointed ei|nii y ]i ri nr^ r fur tiie

Law so<'iety, in 18?i U'came i|iiecirs couriM'I. and
in the sjime year declineil the offer of the vice-

<hancellorship. In 187;i he was eleeletl to the
Dominion parliament for west Toroido. lie was
n-elected in 1874, but, on U ing ap()ointed a jud^e
of the ooartof appeals, he left parliamentary life.

He bei-ame president of the court of appeals in
1877, and. at the death of Chief-Justice W'tlliam H.
Draiier. chief justice of Ontario in 1878.

MOTA, AloBBO de U (mo-tah>, Mexican R. C
bishop, b. in the city <tf Mexico about 1590; d. in
Puebfa, 15 April, 1(S35. He was graduated at the
L'niversitv of Mexico and appointed pastor of Chi-
apa, which fmrish is ^till known as (°hia|ui dt- Mota.
lie afterwanl went to .Sfmin, and was nominated
successively liv Ilu' king for the deaneries of the

<'athedrals of Alicli' ai an. Piiebla, and Mcxii'o. He
de< iini'«i the bisliiipni uf Nicaragua and Panama,
but was (rhligcd to ac ept that of (tundalajara,

wliioh he (K'cupied from ir)!KJ till 1(!07. when he
was apfiointed coadjutor of the bishop of TIaxcala.

In KJ'li he pacified the Indian tnlx ~ of the Tupia
mountains, and on his return \i~n< 1 the warlilce

Tejiehuanes, converting many of their caciques by
tnejins of their .\ztec interpiVters, which language
he spoke fluently. He also founded in the city of
Pnebla the CoUegeof San Ildefonso for the Jesuits.

He wrote Historia y Deseripei6n de la Nneva Oa^
licia, Sim Cindadcs y Puertos, Indioe tributarios y
<le encomienda," the manuscript of which is in the
Uoyal iil)rary. and " Itclaci6n del alboroto y uacili-

cac'ii'in de la Sierra de Topia^" which was published
liv Father TorquemiMla.
M4)TA I'AUILLA. Matias de la, Mexican his-

torian, li. in (iiiadalajara, "i 1 >ct.. KMSH; d. then- in

177*5. Very little is known almiit his youth, IhiI it

islieliev.d that he studied in the College of .San

.Iii-c de (iiaeia. (»ii 4 Mav. 1711, he was gradu-
ated in law in .Mexico. 1- rom MVl till 1T;t!t he
obtaineil ditTer«'nt employnu nts, and he was then
appointed treasurer of the audii nciaof (iuailalajara,

and from 1744 till 174M served ;us associate iudge
of the criminal court, lie began the estaolisb'
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meat of tlu> Tnivorsity of OoAdalftjara and ur{^
the iiierrhHrits nf the faftor city to open trade with
(iuati iiia'.ii l>y !h<' Siiutli M'a. I'ailillii owes liis

t'<'lt'l>rily -[«i iully tu liic work that, iimii r llif titlo

of •• lli-toria <li' la Niicva (ialicia," he wniti' by or-

der of the killL,' to Cfli'lirati' tlu- lii roii- finis of the

t'onquernrs, niiiotii; whom wm- In-- ain t utors. Tlii-

work was liiiiNhi-d in 171".' ami wa> Ncnt to Spain,

liiit, as it had iml reached its dt-stinalinn, thi- kini.'

ordt'rwi in 1747 two more fopios, whi<'h were made
at the expense of I'adilhi : Ijiil. notwithstutidin^ iili

hi» efforts mid ex|>eiisf>. his work not only w«» left

unprinled. hut tli« copies never renehed SpilD. By
Older of the king, on 21 Feb., 17i(0, it was oopiea

again and forms the fifth and sixth volumes of the

ooUeetion of " Matnociaa bist^kicas." In 1871 it

was printed by tlie Mniean ** Soeiedad de Oeogra*
flay BatadbtkiL'*
MOTLEY, Joiin Lothrop, historian and diplo-

matist, li. in Dorehester. Mass. (now part of Bos-

ton), lo April, 1814; d. near Dor< he>iter, Kncland,
flO May, 1877. Hia father was a men hanl. a man

of wit and iili-rary

, , tasti^.and hcinherite<l

through his mother
the Vi1(Xh1 of two
nilieh-res|>eete<l Bo;*-

ton clergymen, the
Ri'V. .John l.nthrop

and the Hiv. Sam-
uel Chcokley. John
I^throp was' a rather

delicate Imy, but fond
of skating and swim-
ming, » gnat reader,

with ntoeh lilting for

playsand declamation.
Among the compan-
ions of his Ixivhood

were Wendell Phillips

and Thoinas (!. Ap-
plcton. His muther

de«TilK-il him hh sensitive, exeitalilr. «iih ii (|uiek

.s**ns»! of honor, and scniniilously tnitiirul. He
went to SI hool lii'-t to ^lr. (ireen at Jamuieu
I'laiii. and aftiT lliat at Houml Hill, under the

(•harf;e of |)r. Cogswell and Mr. Bancroft. At the

ace of thirteen be entered the ireshman elass at

Harvard, where he took hi^h rank at first, but

cared too nracb tm general literature to devote
himself very oiosely to the regular studies) of the
college oouTBe. He was an insatiable reader, espe-

cially of novels and poctrv, and early bi^gan writ-

bw In tnoae and verse, lie was a great favorite,

aunired for hbbrttKancy, hi.s great fwrsonal beauty,
and his generous, impukire character. Aftergradu-
ation in 1881 he studied at the universities of Ber-
lin and (l>>t'iii^'i !i. At ( ii'itl iiifirii hf iNH-aine inti-

mate with Iti^inarck, with whom his frifucily rchi-

lions well' l otiiiiiui'ii in after-iifi'. The nn-ul ehan-
eellor sjiv s of him : " The most strikini; fcatun-of
his haiiiNomi' ami ilelicate apfM-arance was uncom-
monly lar;,'c and Kcaulifid eyes. lii> never entered
a d III witii,'-room without exciting the curiosity and
sympathy of tl)e lailies." In Mr. Motley mar-
rie^l^lary Benjamin, sisterof Park Ik-iijamiii.a lady
of grejit jM rsoiial eharm and licauty of character.

Three of their children, daughters, are living, all

well known and well otnnoeted in Knglisli s<Mi*>ty,

one being the accomiilisheil wife of sir William
Vernon Harooart. Two years after his marriage
appeared his flrst pnblished work, an historiml

novel called " Morton's Hopa" (188^^ As a story

it was not a success, but it contained tnany eloquent
1 aeU-portmitun still poseeseea a

neculiar interest. In the autumn of 1841 Mr.
Motley was ap|K)inted secretary of the .Vmeriean
legation at Petersburg, but returned iiomi- aftei a
few months. .V second novel. • Merr\ Mount, a
Untnance of the Massachusetts Colony." had )>ii-n

lyinj; by liim for some year- when it wa> puliii-licd

in I'^t'.l. Tills was recoi,'iiizeil asagre.i' .i;
'
.>fire

on his first effort, but it ha<l iKfome evident to )iis

friends ami to himself that history rather than
imaginative story-telling wa.s the literarv pursuit
lM»st fitted to his natural endowments, llis stud-
lea bad lieen long and htlMirious in that direc-

tion. Before committing himself to anr of the
more considerable works he had in view, Mr. Mot-
ley tried his hand in an elaborate historical article

in the "North AmerieaD Baview" for October,
1848. This was a nanativa and eritkal «asay on
the life and character <rf PUer the Oreat of Riw-
»ia. His friends found their predictions as to his
future siicce:* as a historian fully justified by this

brilliant paper. Some marks of his youthful, al-

nir)>t iKiyish, viva<-ity might |>erhaps U- found in

this renmrkalde c^ssay, but it was generally eonccdetl

that the writer had in him tlic stulT for a powerful
historian. No man neetlcd the encouramement of
critici'tii iiioie than Jlotley. The limited success
of his first novel satisfied him that he must discon-

tinue invertebrate story-telling and deal with sub-
jects that had backbones of their own. The fas-

cination which the region of romance still had for

him is shown in his article on the novels of lialzao,

itublishe<l in the "'North American Rcmw " for
luly, 1847. Two years later, in the same review,

he published, in the form of a review of a work on
the colonisation of New England, an mm& on tba
•* Polity of the Puritans.** All kis loreof IHwrty.
all his thorough Americanism, show themselveeua-
mistalcably in this able essay. Two events in Mr.
Motley's personal histor)' recjuire special mention.
In 1H47 he lost his most intimate friend. Mr. Jose^ih
Lewis Stackpole, killitl by an accident on a rail-

road, and this loss was never made uji to hiin. Mr.
.Stack|M)le. older than Mr. Motley, a man of culti-

vation and high character, was more than a hrrither

to him, and exercised the best influence upon liim,

Iwing of a more iijuable and calmer tcmjterainent.

The t)ther circumstance was his election as a mem-
lierof the Massachusettii hou.se of representatives,

llis j>f)litical career in this cajweity wa.s brief and,
to himself at least, far from satisfactory. Ue waa
made chalnnan of the committee on edocsatioiL

Ue wrote a report which he thought was unan-
swerable, but a young man tnaa the country, well
known since that time in the politics of the coun-
try, got up and, according to Motley's own aoooont,
demolished it. lie could not defend it against the
attack of his rural as.<snilanl, Mr. Boutwell says

that his failure was not due to his want of faculty,

or to the vit;or of liis o]i[mnent, but that lie was on
the weak and iin|i i n! n -i ie,

.\s early a-s lK-}i; \lr. .M,,ii,.\ huA U'. ii eullrcting

materials for a history of llnl.aiei. W'liilr i;i;iiur-

ing his plans he learrie.i throii;,'li iiis friend, .'^tack-

]Kjle, that Mr. l'res<M>tt was at work on a history

which would fully cover the same ground as that

which he contemplated. Like a (xTfectly frank
and generous-hearted man, as he was, Motley went
directly to Prescott and told hhn of Us pR^t
and his apprehensions that if it were carried out

there might be an interference in their works. The
story of Pnsentt's reception of bis young rival,

who waa unavoidably approaching his own ground,
would form an interesting cbi^itar in a traik on
the friendships and enmities tA antiionk Prea
cott noogniied the ability in Motley from vhat
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he hful nlrcady seen of liis wriiint;*, well

Awure that ho was ul)out to liavt- a f>iriiii<l»lji« wrti-

(>ctit<>r it! a fiolil in wliich he had hitherto U^en
uiu hHlh iitTi'il. Ill |)ur!»ti«nct' of his jiluns of wril-

injr a history of the Dutch Kepublic, Mr. Motley
wt'til to Kiirr>|»f and fullowe«l his iircvioiis studicA^

with invettigations at BtTlin. l>ri>MK-ii. the llnKue,

and Brusoe^ One year was spent <|uietlv-at Vr vtir.

It WM ten ftm from the timv when he ant oon-
CMTcd the project of writin;^ his histon' of the
Duteh Repitblio hefore the work wn.s n wly f<>r the
l»rww. H« had JKMne <liflleiilty in flmiiii- a pnb-
IMu r Mr. Murray de<'liiK'd thr iimnuscrint. a
im>iJike which he found occasion tti n ;,'i( t, ana the
Work vsMs |.uli|i-lird at the author's < \pi ii^,- Ipv

John t'lia|(niaii ( ls")i(>. Th« history ri'Ci i\4'<i

with enthib<ia.sni in Vaiw]"- and in Aitu t n a. Mr.
Fmntlo <-hnmi"ti'n/> ij tin- work as " ct>mplt»te a.«s in-

(iu>trv and LT' iiiii- c iiii make it. one whicli will take
its piac« amoiiu the tinest stories in this or any
lanpua>{e." In tTii.sconntrv Dr. Lietier, Mr. Everett.

Mr. Irving. Mr. Bancroft, Mr. Sumner, and the
generoua Mr. I'reswtt all joined in the chorus of I

pr8iM\ M. (>ui/.ot superintended a translation of
I

It into French, and hiniwlf wrote the intro<luotion.
I

Both in Knsland and Amuitm tfaa work wa« aold I

]ai]gely, and Mr. Motley found bimtelf everywhere
neognmAm » srant historian. He ret u nie<l w it h
hia bidly to the United State* tti and s]M>nt

the winter of l8.V(-'7 in lioston. taking a niod-

ett home in lloylston place for hi.s residence. In
he relumed to KnL'lainl, \\lu ri' h>' «a-~ inn-t

cordially welcome<l and ri<ii\r<i hj* aii huii"ii''l

fui"-i in hii:lu'>t >n<'ial nrcles, where he tun

k

i'; plan' li'i \jnitiit as iialuriillv HH the first-born
• )f a ]iiinccls' !!• .u.^'holil. Mr. .Mnii, y took tnuch
interest in the " .Mlantic Monthly. ' and in the flr<f

nuinlier. <latMl NMXcinlwr. 185?! is an article li\

him entitled " Fi'-n utuip Mosaics," continued in

the I>ecendjcr number. It is a plea-sant series of

descriptiutu of churubus and other (»ublic edifices

and the worics of art they contain, interesting as
showing; his ta^ites and illustrating bis peculiarities

of thought and style. He was too btuy with more
aerioue work to continue writing for per^odical^

,

aod does not a|iiH>Hr again in the** Atlantio Month-

1

ly " nntil December, 1888^ when he wrote a review
of Sarah Edwards tfenshaw's hirtory of the work

\

of the northwest sjinilarv commission. Hereacain ;

the chararteri.«tifs of tfie writer show theniservi>s, '

his ardent i>atrioti¥m, his lartje humanity, hiscl't-

ueiit-e. and his scholarly fastidiousness, which in

till.' iHi.Ut I if his genermi-^ ~\ iiipal hy and admiral inn
|

takes "ilTrni f- at such w<>r>U as •
I in-li'-- " and •• men-

!

tality." ami leads hini In -ay: W'c woald iinjiloro

her on our bended knif.s not to (all a -niiiifr in

the National anniw a ' Fe*leral.' ll u-. d to be had
enough to hoar this from the l/milon 'Times.'"

In 18(10 .Mr. Motley |iubli.she»l the first two vol-

umes of liis second great work. "The History of
the United Netherlands." which were received
with u hearty welcome from critical authorities a.s

well tm the pablic *'Mr. Motley combines as an
faietorian two qualifications seldom found united—
to great capacity for historical nwearch be adde
much power of paetorial representation." This is

tiRini an article in the " F^liiiburgh Review." ami
exj>ress«'s what would l>e the general verdict of

|

soholars: With that {lower of pictorial represen-
j

tjitinii w. nt a certain vivacity which occa>i<»n- I

»liy lTira\E «i iiim into a mode of exftrfssion that

remirid'-d ihe friemls <ir Iji- ..nIv daxs nf hi-

youthful da.sh hikI play ol • xptvs>n)ii, i% .•Jinii i Inn.:

more juvenil'- ili in we should have exjMi l.d ,)i

a ecboiax who could tire out the laiwrioiu Urud^s
,

around him by his indefaligable labor. The four
yi'Hrs that followed the piiblicntiini of the first two
volumes of the " History of the l"nile<l Nether-
lands" were not favorable to the calm pursuits of
the lii-tnfian. Fond as he was of his historical

atiidic-. h<' loved hi.s own time an«l his own coun-
ttr with a passion still more fervent than hb
scnolarly entnusiasm. He was eieited to the hlcfa-

cat point at flodinfr (he animus of the leading
ehuses in England an largely in symiiathy with the
south at the l>eginning of the civil war. ami he did
his l>est to uphold the cauw of frenlom and of Ihe
north at a liim wlnn the dean-st interests of Ivith

were inuMTillcil. His two letters to the Ix>n<l"n
' Tirnt's " reniain as an ini]irri~liali|c rrcnril <.f his

|iarri(it ism rtiui hisaliihl v a- I hr rhatn()ion of
trty and humanity. N'i> tA]\rr Aiuericnn voice
ctHtld probably have l>een jus elTtH tive at that par-
ticular moment, and the country can hardlv know
all it owes to its prompt and spirited defender.

In 1801 Mr. Motley wa.s appointed by President
Lincoln as minister to .\ustria. His daughter,
Ijfidy Harcourt, savs of him : " In the flrst fhirk
yeafs; the painful interest of the great national
drama was so all-abs'irbing that literary work was
entirely pat aside, and with his countrymen at
home he lived only in the varying fortunes of the
day. bis profoond faith and enthusiosm sustaining
him and lifting him above the natural influencem
a by no means sanguine temjjerHmenf . I.rfiter,

when the title was turning and success was Hear-

ing, he was iiinfi' ahlc 111 wntli." His successor at

Vienna. Mr. iiAiu Jay, sonif l wu yenrs after he left

that po.«tt of official duty, said :

•
I had ii< ( .i-ii in to

ri'nd most of hi« (1cspn(ch.-s, \vlii< h nxhiliiti'd n

iiiastiTy «if the siibji'cls thr> (n ali d. vviili nun.di m(

tlu' clear pereeptiuii, tlie .st^luilarly utid phiioMipliic

tniEcnnd decided judgment which, supplemented
by his picturewpie description, full of life and
color, have given character to his histories." But
notwithstanding the acceptable manner in which
he had performetl services tif great ininortance to

his country, Mr. Motley resigned his office a.s min-
ister to Austria in 1807 in consequence of an at-

tack from an oliscurc source, which ahould liave

been ignored by his government and was not do-
serving of the importance he attached to it In
18B8 the two concluding volume;" of the ** History
of the Netherlands" were published and sustained
the reputation he had gaine»l by his previous la-

in. ra. In Jiitir. I'^'iX. Mr. Mnth y n lurnrd In Boston
and cstablisbrd liim-rlf at No. 2 i'urk slnet. This
same year hi di liMr.d two im]H>rtant aildross«'s:
" Four Quest i'lns fur ttx' People iit th«« Presidential

Elect inn." an clri'tioiici rinK' sp<'i-i li. as its titl> itii-

plie.s. but noble in thoiiglii and language; and one
Dpfore the New York nistorical so<iety, entitled
" Historii Progress and American Democracy."
Soc.ii afti t the election of Oen, (Jrant as president,

Mr. Motley rw-elved the appointment of minister

to England, llissuilden recall in 18<0 was never
explaine<l to the eatisfaet ion of his friends and the
public. The blov was wholly unex|>ectcd and un-
prepared for, a cruel eurprise. from which be
never recovered. There was nothing left for biro
but to return to his historical laSors. lie bad
meant to occupy his later years with a work of
wider scope than ftiiTse already given to the publi<-.

Ik'fore U-giiininL: this great undertaking he em-
plovetl hillisi ,f III writiiiL' ji IvicLrriiphy t]i;it wu*
Itself more lilv a hi^iun. It wa-s cuiitkd " Tlie

Lifi iml 1>. ith nf .lohii of Barncvelfl, -Advocate of

11 illjind. Willi fi V )i-w of the Primary Causes and
Miiv, incuts of the Thirty- Years' War." This was
characltifixed by the Londuu " (Quarterly Keview "
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a8 "a flno and nontinuons ston'. of which the
writer and iht- nat i.>ii c lebniled by hiiti have ( (^ual

reason to lie |iriiU(l; a iiarralivt- llial vwll rciikHiti a
tiri.iiiii!i i>' orimnteiitof Aini'n<-an peiiiiis while it

lias |>eriittitieiilly enriehe^l Kfiglisli literature on
f iiis as well a- . n iln' i.rl,, r -;(!r nl tin Atlantic."

The most aiitlioritiitive of tlie i>nteti eritics miI>-

jeeted it to c[i>se (|ue.stionitif;, hut refckffnized it as

perhaps the most el»s»ical of Moi lev's |irodueti(>ns.

With his stroiif; feelinir for relijiious as well as
political liU-rtr he eould ni>t avoid disturhint; the

piejudiees of (he old - fushiotied t 'alvinists like

Groen Ton Pcinsluivr. Jn the story of Juhu of liar-

neveld the careful reader will get at many points of
Motl«y*8 pcrmnal histoty aod feelings through the
thin dis^ise of hw narrative. The death of Mm.
Motlc^y in 1H74 found him already in an enfeeblcnl

state and left him with little hofitt of any future
ac tivity, yet never wholly jfivinfr up the thought
of further literary lal«jrs. An attack of an apo-
p|. , : I, iia' III- ha l practieally disnbUsl hiin. ile

si't in. il ti. ,[liii'>'-t wholly in the |Nlst, yet his

affr! I i. iti-i wi rv «.ir;i) inwar'i tdi' li\ itifi, anil with
his few friends he »as always lis iiiten'stin};, and
occasionally as cheerful, a-s in his ejirlier days. II*?

pa.ss(«d the summer and a part of the autumn of

IHT.-j in Itoston and its vieinitv. This was his last

xhnt Vo the L'nited States, an'l thoMt who UH*t him
iaw but too clearly that his workin{^aya were
over. Ilis first ajMi]«leitie attack was in August.
til'i. This left some partial (Miralvsis, so that he
walked with au impvrleut- gait and waa glad of a
friendly arm to^assiitt him. Hfo mental powers
wen not clouded, but he was not equal to any se-

rious intellectual labor. On 29 Hav, 18:7, Sir
William GulJ, who had In^en his nu-ilical luhiser
for years, was summoned to his dau);hter's resi-

dence in Dorsetshire, where Motley was stayiii.:,

hut <liil not reach the nhue until he was no loiti;! i

livinjj. He wa-s burietl by the side of his wilr in

Kensull (frtrii ci-nictcry. near London. On :i .]\iu>:

Dean Sl.iiili-y il.'li\rr-i(| a ^iTiUdi lli iii ni-Iir

AbU-y, ill wiiicli lie relViwl with feeling and elo-

iiiietici^ to M(ttley as "one of the brightest lights of

tno wotern hemisnhere, the high-spiritiil |>atriot.

the faithful frieml of Kngland's Ix'sl and puix'st

spirits, the brilliant, the indefatigaltle historian,

who told a.s none l)efore him hiul told tho history

of the rise and stnigfrlr <,r flu; Dutch Uepublic. iki

long as the tale of iiiv -^t ""''^ the house of
OrvigB, of the siege of iievden, of the tiMedy of
Bamevekl, interests mankind, so kng will Dolland
be iadissolablv connected with the name of Mot-
ley in that union of the ancient culture of Europe
with the aspirations of Anu'rica, which was so n»-

markable in the anient, latMM-ious. simring soul that

has iHisstHl away." lOxpressive tril)iites of respwt
to his memory wen- iwid by the hislorical scMieties

of Massachu- It- ami New York. li-t of lion-

4(rs eonferrt >i uj'iai him is very long, and incliidtus

degii r> ii iin I lie Kiiglish universities, frotn Har-
vard luut .New York, and honomry memlM rship in

many learned as-sociat ions of various countries.

The last honor, and one of the highest conferred
on him, was his elec tion its foreign as-ociateof the
French academy of moral and p'llitiral sc'ieneos.

A uniform edition of his works, m miu' volumes,

is pubiishcil in Xew York. See "John Lothrop
Motley, a Memoir." by Oliver Wendell Holmes
(UpiiUMi and London. 1878).

MOTOUNIA. or BENATENTE, l^rlMo «e
(mo-to-lwn -ysh). .Spanish mis.sionary, b. in Rena-
vent<>. Zamora. late in the blth century: d. in

Me.xico, H Aug., ir»(i.s. Hi- i-auie to Mexico with

the lirsl twelvu i''rauei^iiu friarsi in lo'^. Wlieii

the Indiuiis of Tlaxeala saw them entering bare-

footed and travel-worn, they exclaiituii •• Molo-
linial" On asking the significatifiti nl liiat wonl.

Friar Tnriliin \VH- tiild ;iiat ii inraiil • ]i,.iit fi l'.i.w,"

and aiio|>ted it a> hi- -iiinanii'. Ili' li-ariieti

the .Mexican lan;_'iin_'>- and a>-i:,'ih.l t" the
missions of tlic provinces of 'Inpai hula ami II ue-

xt>tzingo, where he eonvertc<l and Itaptized thou-
.sands of Indians, and in l.V-'l> he coloniml in llue-

xcotzingo the Indians that hiui fled from [ersc-cn-

tion in (iuatemala. In Vi^Vi he was sent to Tlax-
eala, and, by onier of the president. Hatnirez Fiien-

leal, wa!> om of the founders of the city of Puebl*
de loa Angelen, where he chanted the unit masD on
16 April. He was afterward aupoior of the con-
vent of Texcoooi, and in 1548 was elected provincial
of Santiago. He wrote " D(K'trina Cnstiaiia en
lengua Mexicana," " l>e Moribus Itulonim," atid
" Helacion de un viajc a (iuatemala." The tnonu-
scripls of these workt> were lost, but in the convent
of TeNC<H'0 then- exists a ri.|iy of ill.' liist in .Span-
ish (.St'ville, l.V{2), with till- wriiiiii UidiiiM-ment of
itishop Zumarrapi "to Father Motidinia to l>e

traiislateil." The sewnd was larirely useil by
Father Toirjtiemada in his histon .li wnk, and
C'lavijero mentions it. Of the thinl a large jiart

was tninslaleil into Aztei- by Friar Juan Hautisl*

and printwl under the title of " Yida y Martirio du
los tres nifios nobles de TlaxcaU. I'ristolial. hijo

del cjicioue .Acxotecatl. Antonio y .Uiaii " (Mexico,
1(M>1). I..e<tn Pinelo also gives the name of another
work of Motoiinia. "Relacioa de laa oosas, ritoa,

ceivinoikiaa i idoblrb de los iadi«8 de )a N. E."

;

but Nicolas Antonio proved that it is nothing bot
an extract under the title ^Moribus Indorum."
MOTT, deoive Scadder, clergvman, b. in Xew

York <ity, 25 Nov,. 1829; He W11.S graduated at

thf t ijiversity of the city of New York in I>S">il.

and at Princeton theological M-minary in IM.Vi.

He was iwstorof a I'n -iivl( i inn church at K-ahwav,

N. J., till iKjS. ill N- A iMii. N'. .].. in 1K.M»-*(ii<. and
fii'Hi that tlrur lia- had ( liafui'iif lla- rhiilrhin
Flemmgton, N. .1. In IftJil )u- declined tlie pro-
fessiirsliip of sjicred rhetoric in Lincoln university.

The dcgnv of I), D. was confern-d on him by
I*rini:elon in 1H74. For several yeai-s Dr. .Mott haj*

U'cn president of the New Jers<'y Sabbath union.

He lu).-. I. 'inlribut«Hl to the "Princeton itevicw"

and the " Presbyterian Ueview." and, liesides tracts,

sermon-s, and historical a<ldrt^ses. has published

'^The Prodigal Son " (Pbiladelphia, im)i "The
Resurrection of the Dead ** (New York, 1B671 ; and
"The Perfeit Law " (1868), translated for musioD-
arv puriHtsi s into S|Mint9h and Portngiiose.

MOTT. Gf^rnhom. s^.ldier. b. near Trenton. N. J..

7 April. l.vJJ; d. in New York city, 2!> May. 1SS4.

He u;i> till- xiaiulson of ('a]it. .lohn Mott, of the
t'ontiiKiuul line, who guided the army of lien.

Washington down the I)<lawan' river in ih. \i.

tory at Tn>nton. After leaving Tnuilon jKadrniv
at the age of Iniirii rti he entere^l upon comnn r( i il

life in N<*vv Smk < itv. At t!ie U-ginning of iho
Mexicnti wai \i<- ^^a- i •>iiiuii->ii'ia <l as "Jd lieulctiant

in the lOlh U. S. tnfantr)'. .After the war he was
collector of the port of I^amberton. N. and in

IH't't Iwcame an ofllcer of the Bordentown bank.
On 4 Aug.. li^tl, he was comrnissione<l aa litUlen-

ant-ooloncl of the 5th New Jereev volunteers, and
afterward was mads colonel of the 6th reeiment,
•nd reoeived a seveve woimd in the aeeood battle

of Bull Run. He was promoted brigadier-genenl
of volunteer-s on 7 Sept., 1862, and again l>»dly

woutiiled at ( hancellorsville. (.>n 1 .\ug., iBtW. he
was brevcttiil inajor-generiil fur ili-t inguished ser-

vices during the war. On li April, IHIXi, bu waa
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wvtvdy wounded in the fight at Amelia Spriogs.
Alter the amy wh!< disbanded fae oomnumded

lor aonie time a prorisioiial ooipa. He swerved on
the Win eonunianoQ, was made a fall mujor-eeh*
era! on 26 May. 18^, and rt>sieTie<I on 20 Feb.,

1066. When he returned to civil life ho whs iniule

Bynmst^^r of ih»! Caindon aii'l Anii^iy niilmud.

I 27 Fi-li.. IH?;!, hf was n|>[miiiii-.l iiiiijor-Keiifml

cotnmaniliii^ tln' Naliiuiiil ;;ui»rii nf N'cw .Ktscv.

On 1 .S'nt.. ISTo. tif hi'caiuc treiisnrtT of tin* >tiite,

Hud it! 1>>7(>-"H1 WHS ki'i'iier of the state prisai.

MOTT, James, pliilaiithmpist. Ii. in Noiili

neiiij»U'jiLl. L. 1.. 21) Juiu-. ITNN; <1. in lin/oklvii,

N. v.. 2t) Jan.. WtH. At iiiiictcvn he l>t'fanie a
teatrher in a Frii iuls* hoanlin]u'-^^ imol in J)iUche?i-s

county, X. V. lie removed to New York city, and
in 181(1 to I'hiliulelphia, and became a part'nerof

his wile's lather in mercantile business^ in which
be oontinned more tlian forty yean, retiring with a
oompetenoy. He was a partioipant in the move-
ment aeainst slavery and one of the earlisBt Ciienda
of William L. Qanlaon. In 1838 be aided in or-
ganizing in Philadelphia the National anti-elavery

society, and in 1840 was a delegate from the Penn-
sylvania societv to attend the VVorld's anti-slavery
c'<>ti\ iMit iiiii ,if Liiiiiloii, where he was aiiH'm: tlmsc
wlio ini'lTi-i iuaiiv iii-;ivd theiMimission of ilir fnnale
deleRutes from the Pennsylvania and other soeieties.

in \f<iX he ftri'sidi'd iimt the llr-i Wonian's rights

nation 11 : iisriiliMii. Ill .S'ni'<'a Fall--. N. Y. I If was
a meniin-r of thr S.ck-iyof FriL-nds, and in later

life aided in matnrin;,' the plans of povi-rninent an<l

instruetion for the Friends' c^ollejfe at Swarthinore.
near Philiidelphin, lie published "Thnn- Months
in Great Britain."— 1 1 is wife. I^ucretiu. reformer,

b. on the islaml of Xantucki i. Mass., ;{ .Ian., 171>3 ;

d. near Philadelphia, Pa.. 1 1 Nov., 1880, was de-

scended throash her father, ('apt. Thonwis (,'oflln,

firam one of uo original purchasers of the island.

When she was eleven years old tier parents removed
to Boflton, Mass. She was educated in the school

where Mr. Mott was teaching, and became a teacher

there at the a^e of fifteen. In 1^*0!) she joined her
parents, who Tiad n'tnovifl to I'liil!idrl|>hia, where
she married in isil. In 1^17 >hc ti-nk rliarf:f of a

ftrnall >4 li'M>i in l'lul;nli l|iliin. in u|i|H.'ared

in the niiiiistry of tin- FrM uil-. anil -oon Invame
noti'<l for till' i-lcarni'-s, ru'tini'iiiriil, and el(H|Uenee

of h«^r dis<iourses. In tln' division of the soi-iety,

in 1(^27, she a4ihered to tlie llioksite bnineh. She
early l)ecjin>e intereste*! in the movement aptinst

slavery, and remained one of its m(j:<t prominent
an<l perni^tent advo-
cates until the enian-

dpaiion. in 18,1:]

she assisted in the
formation at Phila-

delphiaof the Amtri-
can anti-slaver \ so-

dotr. though, owing
to the idesM then ac-

cepted as to the ac-

tivities of women,
slir did not siirii ((,,.

declaration thai wa>
adoptiHl. hater, for

a time, she was ac-

tive in the formation
of female anti-slH-

/f ^ _ yy_ very orptnizations.
rfi^r^ <y/6irtC^. i„ 1340 site went to

London as a delegate
from the American anti-slavery society to the

World's anti-slavery convention, hut it was there

dedded to admit no women. She waa reodved.

however, with cordiality, formed acquaintance with
tho«e most active in the movement in Utpeut Britain,

and made various addresses. The action of the
convention in exdnding women eidted Indigna-
liun, and led to the establishment of woman's
rights journals in England and Prance, and to the
movement in the Unite<l States, in which Mrs.
•Moll t(K>k an active |mrl. She was one of the four
women that ejilled the convention at Seiie< a Falls,

N. Y.. in 184-**. and sults^Hjuently devoted part of

her eiTorts to the a^'itation for im|)ni\in;,' tlie leu^al

and |iolitical status of women. She lu-ld frei|iieni

meetings with the colored people, in whose welfare

and a<lvancement she fell deep interest, and was
for several years pre.«ident of (he Pennsylvania
jieace society. In llie exen ise of her "Kift" as a

minister, she made j<,iiriu vs throuf;h New Hnjj-

lanii. New York, Peiinsvlvunia. and into Maryland.
Virginia, Ohio, an*! Indiana, where de dki not re-

train from denouncing aUveiy. She wan activdy
Interested in theFtn rdigioas assodations fonned
io Boston alwut 1868, and in the Woman's medi-
cal college in Philadelphia. See her " Life," with
that of tier huoband. edited by her granddaughter,
Anna Davis Hallowell (Itoston. 1HH4).

MOTT, Valentine, sur^;eon, li. in (ilen Cove,

fj. I., 20 Ant:.. ITS.".; d. in .New York city. 2ti April,
ls<M. Ill- was de-
sieml'd [piin an
Hiiirlisii (Quakerwho
.•M'ttled on Long Isl-

and nltout 1l3<J0. and
wa» thesjin of Hen-
ry, a physician, who
praclisiMl formanv
vears in New Tork
city. The son re-

ceived a dasaieal

ednoation ata pri-

vate seminary at
Newtown, L. I., and
at the ape of nine-
teen entered the
oflice of liis kins-

man, I>r. Vu|. n-

tiiie Seiiiiiaii. under
whose instructions

he reniainiil till

1S|)7, at the same
lime atten<ling the

medical lei tim's at ( "uliiinbia college, which pave
him his degree in IStlO. lie then went to I^ou-

don, became a pupil of Asllev Cooikt. studied

jinictical anatomv oy the method ol di.sscclion,

visite<I the hospftals, and attended the lectures

of the chief masters of surgery in that citjr, after-

ward spending more than a year at Eduiburgh
under the instmetionsirf eminmit teadten of the
uiiiversitv. Retnniing to New Tock «^ in the
autumn of 1809. he rapidly attained % rqmtation
and pnicti«e. In the winter of IMO he deliv-

ensl ji prixate cuir-e of Ini'tures on ."Urgery.and

short !\ iifiei wiinl lie wa^ made profess<)r of surgery

in C. luniliia cMlle^e. In IM:! the miHlical faculty

\Mrliil»i \\ fiiiiu <'..n!uiiioii with llie collep', and
wa> iii. i j i| HI the (

'olli-ge i(f phvsicians and sur-

;;eori.s. HI ; ir. I'^ Ji'.the trustees o^ this inslitiition

1,'ave o(Ti II ' I' Or. Mott and his associates, who
formwi a new st hiiol under the nuspiees i,f Hntpers
colleg-e, and snl»s<'rpiently CountHteil tlleiii>e|ves

with the college at Geneva, N. Y.. hut were «-om-

(lelled to close their institution in IK{0 on account

of a decision regarding the legal rieht to confer

<legrees. Dr. Mott then returned to Ute College of
physicians and suigeona. as professor of operative
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surgery and surgical and putholojficnl anatomy.
In 18;}5 ho ri -iu'ii' ! in onlf-r to n>st from cxliauiit-

injT laJxirs and n piU! his health l>y travf I. Hi- was
uli"<';ulv iri-ni:ni.ci'il in Ivirojn' ii- niir of tlh' tii'^t

sui'K''<'ns "f till- Hp'. AfiiT a \ i~ir in l^ondnn and
a tour on iln- coiituirni. In- rrini nr.i tn tin- I'liii' d
States at the en*i of ^ixUfii iiiu!ilh-i. I'imiini; thai

his health was not fully rcstorud. hf n luru- 'l \n

Kiiro|>i\ and made annual exoui-sions from I'aris

into various countries till 1841, when ho < anip back
to Now Y<trk compli'tfly r*>invij^oratfd. In I'aris

he sjM^nt much time in the hospitals, and liecamo
int«rcsti'd in a new hntnch of orthopedic aufgery.
He intended to op«n an institution at Bloomins-
d«lft for Uw troatment of orthopedic cases on hia
ratum, Imt mi dissiuded by bb friends. Whm
Tisking CMntiinttiiq)le he iwnovvd a tumor from
the bcM of f)ie Solun Abdul Mrdjid. and was in-

vestotl for this service with the onler of the Med-
jidifh. II»< was the principal founder of the New
York university mwliral . ollciji', luul iNcnrni' pro-

fessur of surpery and ii l.itnf uiiatomy, and [m'si-

d«nt ijf (ill- faculty I. II its olablishmenl in isji.

In IHM tii.s k-tlun's wvn- intf*rmptfld ity i* tiiirtl

visit to Kii rope. From \<y2 nil hi- ileath he was
emeritus pruft£!ii$iir Mid iwtured occHsionally to

the classes every year. He never committed to

memorv or wrote out his lectures, but spoke from
carefully digested notes, with the dissection be-

fore him. lie drew his subject-matter and illus-

trations largely from his own exfierienoe, and paid
little attention to theories. After hfs return from
Europe in 1841 he was asruin surgeon to the New
York hospital till IBSOi lie was subsequontly for
flftoen Tears senior consoltinfir surgeon to Bel]e>

rue hospital, and for different p<>riods served in

|;he dame capacitr for St. Luke's, the Hebrew,
St. ViiicriitN. iinu the Women's hospitals. I>r.

Motl uArly giiined a world-wide reputation for

boldness and ori^mality as an operativi' siir;,n rin.

Through life it was his constant prns-iicc In-tun'

every novel or iiiipurtaiit oin'ration lir^t In [>ir-

form it n\Min the cailavi r. \\ h. n l>ut thirtv-tiinn?

vi-ais i>{ ii^^i- he was ihc first tu place a ligature
aroun«i the innominate artery for aneurism of the
right sub<'lavian artery. The neighboring arteries

lM>came involved, and the patient died from second-
ary ha>morrhagi', due to ulceration on the twenty-
third day. Ur. von Oraefo,of Berlin, repeated the
o[)en»tion three vears later, with the same result,

and it was not' tiU 1864 that Dr. Andrew W.
Smyth performed it and insured the recovery of

the patient bj tyiof^ also the common caiotid and
the vertebral arteries. Id 189t Dr. Mott excised
the right side of the lower for aste4>-sarcoma,

having first ligated the primitive carotid artery in

order to pifvent hn"inMriIini:>'. and aflrrward In

thrice removed the bont^ iit llu- touiinitrit-iiiaxiliary

articulation. He jwrformed a successful :inij>uta-

tiim at the hip-joint in 1824. In 1827 h - hk-aixi

the <-iinini.iii iliar artery for a large anrunsrn <[

the external iliiic artery, jihK-ing the ligature witliin

half an inch of the m ri.i. The artery had been
secure<l once before for t he arrest of hsMnorrhage,
with a fatal result, but never for the cure of aneu-
rism. Another of his origitiiil ii|h rut ions was cut-

ting out two in< hes of the l( .-ji ju;:nhii vein, which
was imlx>dded in a tumor, lie was alstt the first

surgi>oii tu lie Inith en<ls of that vein, and the first

to cUise with fine ligatares longitudinal or trans-
verse wounds in large veins, even when slices had
been cat out. He tied the oommon carotid artery
forty-six times. In 1828 he removed the rlstht

clavicle, on which a large sarcomatous tumor had
formed that hod cuulTttClcd udlie^iuus with impor-

MOTT

tant stniclures on every side. In this his *• Water-
joii (i]i,-nini,n," as he ralh-d ll, he lii i] ih(-jn;,ndar
\i ill in two |)lac<'s ami nut i.--^ than Idtv jirtcrics.

.\lihiin;,'h the patirnt n-c. is ..led. it was tlarly years
1 h'l iin- anv surirc<iii had snllii ii nt < i>iitiih lire in his

dfxf.Tity. sfrrii^'tii. and knnwled;.''- of surcieal

anatomy to attempt a similar oj>i-ihI i<ni. in \tsiU)

he effected a cure for hydrorachitis or <-!i ft spine,
removing a tumor in the lower part of tb« back,
and later performetl the same u|ieration at the
ne< k. Prom an early neriixl in his practice hi- w a*--

i remarkably saoeeMfuTin rhinoplostic operation-,

and in many instances restored the form of choelis

and lips that had been badly mutilated through
the excessive use of merenry. Immobility of the
lower jaw, caused by the same practice, engaged

.
his attentioD soon after his settlement in New
Vork city, and be finally devised an instrument
on thr- M t'l-w and lever priin ipl.' fop jiryitig open
the jaw, lifter a preliminary ojHiraiion with the
scalpel, which he put into use in Hr was
the first to ivMiovfi the lower j.iw for iiiHirosis.

lie was one of the fori'ino>t li1)iotonii>ts of his

day, operating by tiie lateral method with the
bistourv. He removed one stone tliat weiu'bed
more tlian seventeen ounces, and opemted 165
times altogether, losing only one patient in twenty-
seven. His amputations numlwred nearly a thou-
sand. Dr. Mott possessed all the qualifications for
a great operator. His keenness of sight, steadiness
of nerve, and physical vigor were extraonlinary.
He could oat with one hand almost a^; well as viu
the-otlMr,aiiddevelo|Ndadaattenty in tJhe use of
the knife that has never beso enrpaaseti. Hecalti-
vated and refrtehed his knowledge of sar^eia and
pathological anatomy by constant dissections and
post-mortem examinations, and collected a large
!nu--i niii of morbid -i" ( iriien9, at a period whi-n tin-

law oljvtriii ttd thi s4' pratticjd inelho<ls of sludv
that an- ii iw allowed and proti-cted. Although the
inii>t intn-|iid uiieralor of his iige, performing, as
-^aid Sir A>i joy t'oojier, '" more of ihi' irreat openi-

lions than any man living, or that ever did live,"

yet he was a friend and advocate of conservative
surgery, and never jierfomu>d an operation without
weighing the question of its necessity with much
delilieration. 11 is eucceas in capital operaliooa
was due not sim|ily to his suigical knowledge and
skill, but in a large measure to his care in the after-

treatment of the patient and to a knowledge of
therapentics that brilliant operators inrelT possess
In addititm to his surgical practice, Dr. Mott*^ aer-
vioes as a physician were often sought. He in-

vented many admirable surgical and obstetrical

implements, and till the end of his life was eager
to atlopt in practice the inventions and improve-
nirrits of others in sur^'ery or rnedn ine. TiuMntro-
diK tioii of ana'sthetics was faeilitated hy his early
jiiid freoucnt usi' of iheni. His hwdlh and vigor
lastctl till the entl of lu.s life, and in hi."* old age he
was still able to perform difficult surgical opera-
lions. In IWM lie went with other physicians to

Annapolis to inve.-1 iirate and n>port on the condi-
tion of itrisoners of war released from Confederal*
iftils. T)r. iMott rwcived the honorary degree of
3l. 1). from the I'niversity of Edinburgh, and in

i

IWl that of Lli. D. from the regents of the New
York state university. The medical societies of
several states of the Union, the Imperial academy
of medicine of Plarts, the Fkrfe cUiueal soeiety.aad
the imdieal and chlrurgical soeietiee of London
and Krnssels each made him a fellow, as well as
King*sand t^iuvn'scrjllege of physicians of Ireland,

which liiLs elected only •weiiiv in-w iiienilH r-- \vitliin

two hundred yean^. lie was for a loug period

v^ooole
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|»r*^idcnl of tiic New Y»»rk noaclemy of medirinc,
and at the time of his d«-Mth wan president of the
Now York inebriate at»ylum. Shortly nffer Dr.
Siott's deuth his muwum of anHtoniietil spciimens
was destrovcd in the firi- which lont-unied the
Medical college un 14th sti'>H l. and many of his

lDo«tv»ku«bl««ai|pcal pkte:«and preparations were
conaamed. Hi» widow suoceeaed in gatberine
aonw OMiDeBtoes of hia laborioua UU, md piMiM
tb«m in » building at M Madlmn nvenae, now
knowTi ns the Mott nienkorial. which was incctr-

p<>n«ted in lH«W5, and is now under the spe<ial rare
of his son. Prof. Alexander IJ. Mott. ll i

a library of ncarlv 4,000 volunies lii>i\' ly on
medical and surgical t<»pic9. atnl fro' tnl all

medicid studontx and physii i.iii-- on a[i[ilit:ation.

Dr. Mott trralfd a tni-i in iii^ will liy virtue of
which one j;<»ld. one Miver, and one eoppcr medal
art" hojjtowed upon the three graduates of the New
York university medical college for the best <lried

anatoniical speciniens. .\ft«r returning from Eu-
rope in 1841 he published "Ti-avels in Euro|>e

andtlMEaat" (New York. 184i>. Mis publif«hed
pap«Dt on snigical topics number only twenty-fiva,
tiwu^h .soma ot tbem an^ of great length ftod illua*

trated with numeroiu drawings, liitararj eompo-
sition was dbtasteM to him. In 1818, wltli Dra.
John Watta and Akmnder H. I^«ven«j the otiu'r

profcMlonal attMidants at th« Kew York hospital,

ne estnblishe*! the " New York Medical and Surgi-
cal lieffister," which was intended to chronicle the
miifi' iinjiortjiiit i-;(ses, on th<' riioih-l of the " iHih-

lin IIu?j(iUl li*'j)ort!<,'* but the jmbHmlion was*

continued only for one year. Ili sujwn'isod the
translation by Dr. Pptrr fi, 'rowiiM rnl of Alfred L.

M. N'cltwau's " Siiru!< al A mildtny." iKiiiiiii; u pnT-
ote and copious nolen and iilu.«tralioni> fniui IiIk

published cases and report.-*, filling sc^'eral hun-
are<l pages. The curvibnear incision in reaeotions
of the bones and operations on t he jaws, tO whicb
I'rof. Veljwau attached much importance, was
mainly onginated by Dr. Mott. though not cretlited

to him in the French treatise. In I8(>2 he pre-

pared, St the nquMfc of the JJ. 8. sanitarv commia-
8ion» ft pofMr oo the nee of ano^thetics for the nee
of army aurgeona, and anlMequently a tract on the
meaiu of «<tinpr^ng hemorrhage in gun-shot
wonnds. whicn was intended m h guide for the ut*
of soldiers on the battle-field. Several of his pro-

fessional pajH-rs weni published in the *• Transac-
tion^

' of I lie Xcsv York Ki'iiilriny of nird ii-iti>', and
one was pp-i nti^l in tin' KomiI ineiiionl and clii

nirgical >orii-ty uf IvrindDn. i i>',iting of a rare con-
genital luiniir iif th.- >kiii i :illt«| pacliydermat(Kf'lc,

first descril'td l.y him. Ilo publishinl a "Ski-li li

of the I>ife of Dr. Wnght Post." Ilis inaugural
address ils president of the New York academy of
medicine was printed ; also an atUlres,"* enti'tlo<l

** lt<'minisoences of Me<licjd Teaching and Teachers
in New York" (New York, IS.'>0); " ,\ddress before
the Trustees of the New York Inebriate Asylum at

Binghaotton "
:
" Anuivertiary Diiivourtte before the

Qradnatesof the Univemity of New Yoric " (I860):

and • Sulorr on John W. Franda. M. D," (1861).
Dr. Sanrael W. Francis published "Mott'e CHn-
jqnea," being an al^stract of his later clinii-nl lei--

turea (New York, 18(50). See Memoir of the Life

and Character of Mot), Facile I'rincejis." by Sam-
uel \V. Francis (New York, IH^Wi); " Kulogv on the
liiite Valentine .Mott." \>y Alfr-d C. iW ils*;:.);

and "Memoir of Valentitie .M<>tt," by Sinital i>.

(iYn-< I I'hdiulelphia, INW).— Ilis son, Valentine,
physician, b. in New York city, 22 .Jnlv. 1«22: d.

in New Orli an.s, I>a., 20 S^pt.. is.»4. WJi- LrnlimttMl

at Uie nwdicai department ot the University ol the

city of New York in 1840 and then became his

fatner's assistant an<l pri>sector. Ilis health hv-

coniing impaired, he went to i^ilomoi Sioiiy, where
he was the first to introduce chlonform and ether
in connection with ojK-rations in siirgery, and at-

tained to great reputation. Sul)sequently he wa»
identifltHl with the rebellion in HicUy and waa made
surgeon-general of the insui^gmt foroM. Jh. Mott
waa alw activa is the field ai ookmel of oavalrr.
and at one time, at th« bead of 900 men, ent his
way through a superior fort e of the r»«gtdar troops,

reaching Palermo after losing one third of his sol-

di, rs. lie .ipj.M-fd I ln' Mirr« iidi'r of that city, and
wlifii wipit idiit iiiii wii.s decided upon he escaped
by means of im i;in.'li>h vrs>i-l. Oii his return to

the I'nitefl S'air- hr w ms , ted priiffxsonr of "nir-

gery in tht Mrdtrjd i-i illcL'r of Hjiit iiiii irr. nod wiis

the first to csiabUnli a public cbnic in iIihI l iiy.

ilis health again com|>elled him to travel, and he
sought relief in California, There the news of the
new insurrecliiuw in Italy reached him, and he at

once st«i ti <i fnr the field of action, but was stricken

withyell ' w fi vi rwluUi passing through New Or-
leans and there died,—Another son of Valentine,

Alexander Brown, euiweon,b. in New York city.

81 March, ISSfi^ went to Eorope witb the fkmily in

1688,and received a elaaileBl edncatlon daring their
five yeafs' re«denc« abroad. Visiting Europe again
in 1843, he travelled for lire years and underwent
many adventures. Returning to New Y^rk oily,

he studied me<licine in his falnor's oflln' nnd in the
rniv' P-ity mciliiul ciiltege. and afterwani ai the
Vermont ar adcriiy oT iiu'diciiie in Ca^tlrton. where
he was v'i''"'ii;<<''<l ii> IfOtt. He Im%>jiii innriice in

New York nty, and lil tfic siiiiio I inn- aliiiided lec-

Inri~i in till.' N'i'w \'yrk iiicdical coll«-i;f. from which
he received a diploma in IS/jl. In 18.50 he was ap-
pointed surgeon to the Nf» York dispensarj'. lie

also IxH^'anie in 1853 visiting surgeon to St. Vin-
cent's hospital, which he had a.<tsisted in founding
in 1849. was attending surgeon in the Jewish hospi-
tal in 1855-'B.3, and for fourtwn years waa surgeon
to the Cliarity hospitaL 1u 1 H.57 lie obtained the de-
gree of H. D. from the medical department of Ilia

Univenity of Pennsylvania. In ivSt ha was ap-
pointed attending surgeon at Bellewe hospital,
and mibsequently consulting surgeon to the Bureau
of mc<lical and surgical relief to tiie outdoor poor
in New York city. In April, 18(51, he undertook
the organization of the medical e<jrps of the mili-

tia regiments that wm -^nt to the seat of war.sub-
se(}uently acted us iiii'<iii al director in New York,
and foniiihd. with Iht- c<Mjperatii iii of [lalriniic

Ifidirs, ih.- U. S. army general ho.sjiiiiil in New
Viirk, cf which he wa> iiiadu surge<m in chui i:!', ri>-

<-««iviiig on 7 Nov., 1802. the commission i f ^-ingeon

of L'. S. volunteers, with the rank < f major.
Toward the dose of 18<(4 he was made medical in-
s|K>ctor of the Department of Virginia, aiidaltadied
to (}on. Fxlward U. C. Ord's stall. Ue was preeent
at the confen>ncc between Geua. Otant and Lee
where ihn terms of surrender were arranged, lie

was mustered out of the service on 27 July, 186^
with the l»evet rank of coloneL Dr. Mattwas one
of the founders of Bellevue medfeal college, and
was profeseorof surgical anatomv from itso|iening
on 81 March, 1801, till lt!l72, and since that date ha.s

Iwen pn>fe.ssor of clinical and o|>eralive surgery.
.\mongthe importiint operations |ierformed by Dr.
.Mfii .-ire the ligation nf ili>' common and internal

t«i >lid. the sulR'laviHt*, ihf iiinominiiia. thi- com-
mon, lut' tnal.and external ili.n , ainl ihi' fi moral
arteries ; resection of the femur; two Minputations
tit the hip-joint ; i xsivlion of the ulna : removal of
the entire jaw for phosplior-necroeia twice; and na-
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meruu- oj«:iutuji»j. of lillioloniy.—Anothpr son of
Valentine, Tliaddeuii Phelps, soldu-r, b. in N'cw
York fity. 7 Ik-c, IHJ-H. was i'<hn'nr<>fl in lh<» Uni-
versity of Xew Vorlt. In 1S4 '<-''.) hr s. rvcil ii- sul)-

lieulenant in Ititly. In tN'>t>, on aci-ount nf ill

health, he shipi>e<l U-fore the mast on the clipper

sliip " Hornet ' for Culiforniji, He was thin! male
,

of the clipper " Hurricane " in 1851, second mate
of the ship "St. Denis" in 1H52, mate of Ibe " .St.

Nu;ho!as" in lH.>t, ami retumwl to Califoi^ui in

185S. He wrml in MoxioQ und«r Igaado Comon-
foit tn 1856-7. In 1861 be became captain of
UiAVs battery in tbe 8d Independent New York
artillery. He was made caplAin in tbe 19th 11. 8.

infantry in 18(52, Iteutennnt-i.-oloiiel of eavair)' in

18«;J, ami later colonel of the Nth New York eav-
alry, iiiici< li.rf nf .mtji j^ts in the Department of the
Gull uiuiif Gi;i. U illutm H. Franklin. He re-

sijyned in \W4, .mil m isi;; \\;i> niinuii.'iiril as

minister refiidi'Ht toC'o-tii Uir;i. hut (i.-i linnl. He
went to I'lirkcy in .•iml w;i> n(i|)iiintiNi in 1^IH»

miijor-geuera! uml [fnk-|mclia in I lie Kjifyptian

army. In 1H70 he wiw made first aide-de-camp to

the kheilive. In 1874. his cotitnict willi Ksypt
haviii;.' expireil. he refus4<d u> r«>new it, and in 187.'»

went to Turkey, where he lemained during tbe
Servian and Ru'sso-Turkish wan. In 1879 beset*
tied io Toulon. France, on account of his health.

In 1868 Qen. Slott was named br the aultan snnd
ofHoer of tbe imperial otder of toe Medjidleb. In
1879 he was made gnHid officer of the imperial
order of the Osmanten, and in 187!^ was given
the war me<1nl of the "Croispaiit lUuige " noiiiina-

j

lit', <.f whirti Idit . ighteen ha<l been awardwl. the '

!»ul;im (ii;i;-rlf In iiitr one of the number.— Ale.v- :

anil'T Un.utr> vrin, >'iilentine, physician. \>. in
-

Ni'w 'l urk i-Ay. 17 N <\., 1852, wiw graduxied al

rnlnini)i;i in ls;-,>. .in,! then studied natural sc-i-

eiH'c ai I hihIii I'Il'!-. Kaglaiid, w!i'>r(> he was gradii- ,

at^-d in 187(5. Hi sviks gradual' il at iSrllevue inedi- i

cal college in it* 78, and began practice in New
I

York city. He ha.s been Mtteiiding surgeon for the

out-door de[wurtinent of lioilnvue hospital since

1879, and hes performed many of the larger ofH-nt-

tions in stirgerjr. In May. I8H7. he went to Paris as

the representative of the Americ^vn Pasteur insti-

tute, and atudted under Louis Pusteur tbe propby-
hkstie treatment for hydniphobia, wbich be iu-

troduoed into tbe United :»t«te9« bringintp away
the first inoculated rabbit that Pastenr allowed to
lejive his lal)oralorv. Ho ha-s suwetssfiilly tre^teil

many that have l>een bitten by rabid animals.
His princi|»al medical jwper is '• Uabic- ami How

|

to Prevent it. being a l>iscussioi) of Ihiir.ij lu lMa !

ami t h<! Pasteur Method of Tn lit )ii I \ j iml-

si'iiol the first Valentine, HiMiry .V nsru^t ns, li.-m-

ist, b. in Clifton. Si.itm iM.in.l. N. \.. 22 Oct.. 18.V>.

He wiLs graduated »i ilie i oluinbia college m-IiooI of
mines in 1878 with the degrees of engineer of mines
an<i bjwhelor of philosophy, and in 187.') receivetl

his do(;torate in cour>e. Dr. Mott at onw directed
his attention to technical chemistry, and held con- ,

suiting r»'lations to sugar, s<Hla. oleomargarine, and
other industries. His coui)i>c-tion with the manu*
facture of artificial butter dates from its intrxiduc*

tion into tbe United States, and his proeeaa for
preventinjr the cryatallization ot the butter made
possible the commercial success of the ptodiK t.

in tho domain of food chemistry hi* inve)»llgBtIons

aa* numerous, and for three ye>ir- tin' .su()p!ies

that were purchased by the In<li;in li. [uirtiuent

won; examined by hitu. Dr. M' n h;(- in jurnilv

apiM'ariHl in court as an expert, antl li.- Kn- . ini lurii d
numerous investigations for priva; ] i < i,-. In

lb6t-'(i be was prufeiit>ur uf viitimialry in New York
j

medical college nr 111 hn^piial forwnmen. Dr. .Mt»tt

was the firs) l<i iju-'^liwii iJh- valnlily ..f tin- «ave
theory of sound, and it.'^s<Tls limi lie has shown its

fallacy. lie has devoteil much attention to the
so-called " philosophy of suljstantialism," and bis

latest invest igjil ions an<l pajivrs have h<>en pre|iAred

to establish the cntitativp nature of fon-e, claiming
thai it htm Us much objective existence h.s matter,
though not material ; also in accumulating data to
show the fallacy of the wave theory of sound. He
received tbe mgne of LL, D. from the Univenity
of Florida in 1W6. and is a member of the obem*
ical stx'ieties of London, Paris, Berlin, and New
York, and of other R^ientiflc associations. The titles

of his scientific pa|K'rs in various de|»artn»ents of
chemistry and philosophy am very numerous. He
has publishe<l "TheCheinist's 31ainial i Ni « \\<vk,

IM78): " Watt Man Cre^tcH) i " f issoi .
•

i li.. Air we
Hreiitlu- .-uici \'i-!itil;iti<:iii (I'^sii; iiiii]

• The Fal-
hicv of the PrcM^nt Thttirv of S»und ' U'^S).
MOTT, William Franklin, philanthropist, b.

in Xew York city. 12 .Ian.. 1785; d. then-. H Mav,
1807. He w'as a cou.«in of Valentine Mott. Early
in the prc-sent century, in partnership with his
brother, Samuel F., he i-stabli.shed the first house in

New York that carried on the domestic commis-
sion busineflfl. Thio trade inereaaed rapidly during
the war of ISIS-'IS, when an embatgo dint out
fon>ign giKids. He retired from busfaieas aboat
inm. and during the ranainder of bis life was en-
gaged in worfc<> of benevolence. He labon^d to
prevent the inhuman treatment of foundling chil-

dren when thev were farmed out by the city au-
thorities, and also to check cruelty tn atii';iiils, long
U'fore there was a society ft>r the purpose. He
was an active niemU'r of the SfK-iety of Friends,

and a founder or benefactor of many charitable
cor|H>n»tions, among them the Manumission so-

ciety, established in 18<I7. the House of refuge, the
Kjistern dispensary, the Home for the friendless,

the Colored orphans' aiijlum, tbe institution for
the in.-'iriiction of the deaf and dorab, and tbe
Woman's hospital.

MOTTA FfiO E TORRES. Lnlzde(mot tah),

Portuguese naval ofbcer, b. in Lisbon, lU Marcli,

1708: d. there, 86 lllay» 1888. Be entered tbe
navy in 1786 as liaatniant, and served in Brasil.

He was given oommaod in 1600 of a mnadron of
seven men-of-war, escorted a convoy of 114 veesels

to Rio Janeiro, and afterward devastated the Span-
ish colonies of .South America. In 18(K2 he wa.s ap-
pointed g(»vemor t)f the province of Parailw, in

nrazil. and aiiiiiini-'i n <1 it w ith ^rvM efliciency

till IW>7. wh- II hrwa -. Hn: 1 > • m r\ u hiier Welling-
Inii ill I'l irt li> la- w:i< a|i[>i imtcl i.'ov-

ernor-geiK'tal ol the northern jtov im > lirazil,

remaining there till l.**I(i. when h>- I" aine captain-
geneml of AngoliL Three years later be was given
the presidency of the council for the eolODies, and
at hi* death he was a vice-admiral.

MOTTK, Eniniannel AngnHt«' Cahidene,
Cumteda BoifRde la (mott). French naval oflicer.

b. in Rcnnea, 7 June, 1(>8:{ : d. in his castle of Des
Mottes, near Rennea. 28 Ocu, 1764. Ue entered
the navy as a midshipman in 1808. and for Ids
valor during the expedition RioJamdroiH June,
1711, was i>romote<) captain. He was employeo
iifii rwai-d in the \Vc...t In<lies an<l in Canada, and

il, on 28 Nov.. 1747. off Martini<|ue, a brilliant

naval vie i.tx nvi r tlh' 1vil,^i-1]. II' un- )iromotetl

renr-adfi:j!al iii ami ap|K:.ints 'l in .Fiim- of the
~.nih \. af ^-1 1\ . rh' If- ::. i:t ral <>l Saiitn Dmuuiu'" 'iml

the Frencli j,iiin-<'--iiii,- iij West hulii «<! of

Martiiiitpie. (io\, M..r'r HvihI bis rc-^i<i<Mii- in

Purl au Priucti, and did much to improve the
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w>l<n)y. DurinB his ndniiniNlraUon tlm Freiu>h
p<(S.s«'s»ioii^ Htt«iin>(l grt-ut |»riis|HTity. La Mottc
bounded Iho «ity of Jeii-inie. and built. Initlj in

' Cujjf Kraiiv'ui:' iiiid Port iiu Prince, navy-yard'* thut

won rivttUt^ tiitttof MartiQique, uls^i o|>fiiiiig hij^di-

roaiK erecting bridgM, dniinine ni8n«h»!«. impf>n-
iup from Kurup*> man? U!>efur tm-s and seeds,

fouiidint; |iiil)li<- lihrnrivs in all principal dtiefl,

«nd«0UblwbiDe«cbools eveiywberafor the negRMB.
lie wait nicOMded la 17S8 by the Hikrqub da Vau-
dreuH, to the great regret of all the inhabitants,
and was rant to comniHnd a fl(H>t in Caniuia. In
ll'tl he mvivoil orders to relieve I^ouishurg, and
miiiii-il a di'< i«ive victory <>vor « sHjM'rior En);li.sh

force, whi«-h has b«?n often celclirutcfi i>y nuo im'

puinters. lie wti.s pron>oted vice-aUjiura.i in IT'i'J.

utid w'u» einploveti till tluj coiiclii!<ion of \>ewi' in

(.'anada and t)u' \Wst Indjf«, r»»tiring after liir

treaty of Paris m Kf.:!. His statu.' wa-* ertti.ii

afterward in l\irt hu rritn t'. Imt it wrm (lf«tn>ye<i

durintr the trouhlea (>f 17!'-.

MOTTE, Uaillaiime Tou9»alnt. Conite Pic-
qnet de la, p-nendly called Motte l*ic«it'ET,

Pix'iich naval olRcer, b. in Itennes in 1720; d. in

Un-st, 11 .luly, 1791. lie entiTed the navy as niid-

ahipman in 1^35,aiid in 1745-'iS0 served iu Canada.
During Uio war of lWt-*93 he was employed tbcr<>

and in the West IniUai,withthetank of «xHiiaiodorc,
and was proniotad nar^admiimi at the be^nnfng of

the war of 1778, and charged with osonrtui); to t he
United States a fleet of eighty vpsscU In the fol-

lowinjf year he hrou>;ht re-enforceiiu nts to Man i-

nique, an<l, joining d'h^stainff, eontritnitfil to llji:

capture of (ii- naiLi in 1770. an. 1 tli<' vi< 1 1 iries over
Aiindml !'»yr..ii in June of tli.ii war, iH inEj afier-

wanl-'iit wii li a division to Sa\ jinnah. On 1^

17i1», he »lt liatt'd Adnunil Parlcer r iT >!ai t iim jue.

In tile following January hemndeHMn s.fui , niise

arouncl the Uahama itslanti^*, capturing; many Kn^-
lisli merchant !<hips, and escorto<l a convoy safely

to C'a|ic iiaytian, after a i^ucce^isful engagement
with the Kii^lish. llo then joiniMl do Gufehen,
but returne<l a few months later to Europe, captnr^
ing on his arrival a fleet i>f twenty ve.-vH'l.s that car-

ried bootJ that bad been taken in'the Duteh colony
of St. Eautatiitt. He wae promoted vice^dmiral
fai 1788i hot retired from activeoommaod after the
conclusion of peae« in 17H3.

MOTTK, liiaac, soldier, h. in South Camlina, 8
Dee.. 17:^8: d. there. 8 .May. 171)'.. IU.h father.

Jacob, who was Dutch consul at lii laiiil,

and after he eini^ated to this c-<iuiitrv for niiHiy

yrars irea^nri'r of the pn>vinw of S<jutli ( arnlina,

«a-. the son of a Ihitfuenot named I'l' la Mntte,
"lit'fliil [i-.iin I'raiic.- intn IlnUaiKl in li>s."i, He

|

rw^i ivwl ,
'I military wiucatioji. anil MTved iii(.'anada

j

in l(*i*t. In July, 177r», bv order of the committee '

of i^afetv. he landed on James islnnd with three
wni|ianie?» of William Moultrie's rtx><uent, of
which he WAS lieuteiiant-<'olone|f and took nowco
5ii>n of Fort Johnson in si^ht of the Britim fleet

in Charleston harbor. lie bore a con^euoua part
In the defence of Fort Moultrio, where be was wo-
ond in command. In 1780-'S he reprc^ted South
Carolina in the Gbntinental oongn-ss. He was a
member of tho Stat« convention that ratified the
U. 8. conMitution. an<l was ap|M>inted by Pr«^den(
Washiiif,'ton naval tittiiM-r of the fKtrt of Chariest* n,

hoUlinjr thiit olTice till his death.— His sist<'r-iii-

law. Keh<M ( u It re >\ ton. heroine, b. in South Caro-
lina 111 17M!i

; li. liii-re in ISlTi, whs the duuj;hter of

Jill lMi;,'li-liinan who s<'itled in South Carolina, an<l

in irn. d .la. <ib .Mnite in 1758. Her huslmiHl died
(iuriiiL- ilic i;. v, lint 11.11. leHvinj; his larp' estate en-

cumbered Uijuud iU value by dobta that be bad
|

iiii urri il l>v ;,'ivinL: •sefuritv fnr friends. During
t hr I i< ( i;|.ai lull cf Smiili Carnliiia bv the British,

her nian.sion in (JraiiyL-hurg county, on Conjfaree

I
river, was seimi by the invaders, who built around
it a high mrapet, while she n-tiretl with her family

' to a farm-house on t he plantation. Francis Marion
and Henry Lee laid £iege to Fort Alotte^as the
post was c^Ied, and, when informed of the approach
of Britiab ro-entorcementg, deliberated over th»
phm of setthtg flue to the faooae, but were nlnctant
to d«<»troy Ur*. Notte'a property. She dl^llol
their .scruples, and brought out an African bow
and arrows s|>eiially adapted for the purpose, with
which thereof was ignit^fd, ctiusinp the garrison to
>in ii iHirr speedily. Mrs. Moltc then jirovided a
liarii|iit I f(n- the oflliTnt on Iwlh sides. Assuming
all lirr hu-tiaiiil'- .lal 'i I it it s. after the War of inde-
]n-ji<lrn(i' >li<- |iiirvlia^i'(l rill cretiit a tract i>f rice

laiui mi Saiili'-' r:\>'i". ai;'i liv her rin'r^y anil i'< omv

I

my paid all the debts that he had incurred and

I

accumulnted a large property. Her two eldest
I daughter^ ntnrri(»d in infcctsjun Thomas Pinckney.

HOI LAC. \ iiicent .Marie unoo-hick). l-rcnch
mariner, b. in I»ncut, 12 March, 17HI»; d.inCallao,
Peru, U .\pril, 18;{6. He entered the uavy as mid-
Hhipman in ITUti, liccaino lieutenant in 1806. and
wrved in Stoto Domingo, but resigned in 180B to
become a oonait. He le-entered the na^y in 1806^
l>ecarae let lieutenant in and was sent to
cruise in tbp West Indies frwm 181.*. till 1828. He
ha<l occasion to protect the white pipulation in

Santo I)ominp> against the i xi ircJ m -nn-s, and
ill 1821 .savetl many citizens in I'nit an I'lince, re-

ceiviii;: Ihi in ('ii i-i'.ard li's M'->rl. anti t hrral rnitig

t<f lh>iiiijMrd the city. Hi' iTcamr a l urminTlore
ill isjs. and, after the UMirjiaiii'ii nf Itun Miirnrl.

foned the entrance of the liaibt>r o{ Li.sinoti, which
ha<l lieeii wmsidered impr^-gnable. In 18S2 hewa-s
s»'nt to command the station of the South sea, and
during an insurrection in Peru he defended the
European inhabitants against mobs in Callao and
paved the lives and propertv of many citizens. For
fads iiervices the foreign residents voted bim a sword
of honor. When he died of yellow fever in 1880,
the ftoruvian government ordered a magnifloent
funeral and h& remains were placed in the pan*
thiHiti of Lima.
MOI'LI). Jacob Wrcy. architect, b. in Cbisri-

hurst, Kent, England, in 18iJ5; d. in Xew York
citv. 14 June, 188tS. He was griwltiated at King's
r.ilVge, Londiiii. in ami siuili'-i) iimicr Owen
.I'iries, the cclibntii'd ar<'liiti'< t. willi vvlmnt he
s|n'iit two years in Sjiain m siiiilyinv' tin- Allmm-
bni. The impression that was madi- un Inin liy the

Moorish "tylc I'f arrliilrrim-r liad Ilitirli mtliirnce

on his sut>se<iueiit work. V\ ith Mr. Jones he de-

signed the JioresQue-Turkish divan of Bucking-
ham palace, and tlie deconitions of the exposition

building of the World's fair of 1851. Hk camu to

New York in 185,1, by invitation of M<ises II. tirin-

neJl.todesign and build All.Souls' church. In 1857

hewas app<^inte<l assistant arcbilact of public works,

in wbicli capacity he furnished designs for the tcr-

noe, bridgftt, anil other architectural struotuiee in

Central park. In 1870 he became chief architect.

In 1H74 Mr. Mould went to Lima. Pent, but he re-

turned after a few yrar^and continued his work in

• Viitri! jiark until his diaiii. .Mr. Mi'uM was an
uhlv and enthiisiastif nnisii iiiu. aii'l a l'ikkI Jht-

former on the piano ami iii-:; iii. I li va-^ ,» fluent

linguist, ninl siic<'c^«fiil HI till' adaj'iatiiiti fif Kng-
lish word- tii li'ii i_'ii ir i nis. an»l In- >• r\ \rr> were

in fri'quent tieniand Ijy niusic-publ;-hi i-, li in

Kiigland and the Cniied .States. Ill- lasi w.uk
was tbe deaigii lur the temporary loiub of lien.
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Gnini 111 Ki\ iT--iili> |.Hrk, v\ liu h In- i'xi'<'tited in »
few minutes. Mr. .^l^lulll illustratiii i\i<- xinnil

volume of Owi'ti Joiu's's '• .Mhamltrii '' (Luriiioii.

ISIH). hirn in lii?. ••(irnmnmr of OniH-
m< iit

" ilM-'Hi). and ako illu.-treted editions of
(irny's " Kle^y in a C'ountrv Churdll-Yard " a&d
the *' lUwk of Common Pnivcr."

M(U LTON, Louise Chandler, author, b. in

Pomfret. Conn., 5 Aiiril, lU^iS. She was edu-
cated al Mn«. Kinma Willwd's seminary in Troy,

M.y. Miss Chandler began tooontribute to pe-

riodicala under the name of "EUen Louise" at

the age of flftefla, jmbluhed at ninateeii her first

book, which was reir mocMgftal, and after her
marriaf^ in 1855 to William U. Moulton, a pub-
lisher of Ik>slon, Mtt.<s„ continued to write for the
ma^aziiii's. w!Ls loii|; the Itustoii corri ^jxiiHlent on
litiTiirv tojiicH of llie Nt-w Yori< " Tnlmne," anil

sent l> iti'rs on iMK-iety ttn<l literatim' tn r-^

friiMi I.Mtiilon and Pari*. Her publishi-d works an'

"'I'iiis, Til. It. and the Other," stories. e»sjiys, ami
poems (Hostoii, IHW); '•.Itiiio ClitTonl."' a novel,

whu li ssas is.sueil anonymously (New York. lHr>ri);

" My Third Book," containing short .Htorios' (1859);

"Bed-Time Storier*," a tiook for children (liositon,

1878); "Some Women's Hoart.s" (1«74): "More
Bed-Time Stories " (1875) ;

" Poems " (1877) :
" Swal-

low-Flifjhts and Other Pt>ems" (1878): "New Be<l-

Tiine Stories " (l«t!0) ;
" Kandom Rambles " (IWl)

;

"Ficeli^t Storiea" (1888); and "Oonelves and
Our Neighbor*: Short Chata on Social Topica'*

(1887). In 1887 she edited and prefaced with a
biographical sketch the ** Garden Secrets " of Philip

MOT LION, Jeremiah, soldier, h. in York. Me.,

in HiHH: .1. tiuTi', :,'if July, 17t>5. \Vli. :i Ymk wu-^

dcjilroyed l)Vllii' Iruiinris in l(t!(2, he was earriid

into captivity, but with otlii-r cliililren wa.s re-

turned afler the release by Iteiijiiiiiin Church of

!ioine Indian women ami eliiliiren. lie look an
active part in the conflicts iM tween the Knj;lisli

scitlers and the eastern Indians in (^uecn Anne's
war. In 17'2"i he led an ex|>edi!i ii atrainst the

villrtpe «if Norridjfewock, and. fin i;ri_' ;! iles«Tto<l.

carried off the naiiers of S<^'bHstiun lUUc. but left

the church and hou!4>s cttaniiini;. On 23 Auk-
llSti, he attacked the village with 300 men. The
Indiana were taken by surpriiH* and tried to esoape
BKMa Kennebeo river, hut were Idlled in the water,
not more than fifty reaohing tlie other shore. Tlie
English slew many of the women and children and
shot Father RAte, who came out of his cshtn to ex-
rxistidale, notwithstamlint,' >biiiIton's oi-rlcis that

fii> life Im- spared. The village and chain-l witc ile-

nvih-li.-d, and the .Norridifew<x-k Indians were never

heanl of more, hi 174."» Col. Moulton ccniimaiuled

a rejjiment at the rednetnin of LouislMHirij. lb-

was sul>>>e«)ueiitly shcrilT, a iiiririlxT of the eouneil,

judue of eonmion I'ieas. an<i proliate jndi;e.

MOI LTON, JoH'ph While, his-toriun. b. in

Strai ford. Conn., in June. 178U ; d. in Koslyn, L. I.,

2<( .\pril, 1875. His family removed to Troy. N. Y.,

where he studied law. After his Bdniis.sion to the
bar he jieltliHi in Buffalo. N. Y. He »iul«ti<|Uently

resided in New York citv, and Anally retired to
Koslyn, wliere he devoted himself entirely to an>
tiquarian mA legal reeearofwe. He pablished.

with John V. N. Yates. »A Bifltoi7 of the State of
New York,*" treating merely of the earlier period
of its hi^torv (New York. lH24-'fl): "Chancerv
Pra< tiee of New York "

(:t vols.. 1821»-'32) ; " View
of the ( ity iif New Oran;:e a-^ it was in KIT^C
(IH4!ii: ami an annotated e*litii)n of John F. Mit-
ford'-> -Treaii-e on Pleadings in the Court of
Chaucery " {,Ui4U).

MOFLTRIE. William, patriot, b. in Kn^-land
in 17:il: d. in Charleston. S. C., 27 Sept., 1805.

His father. Dr. Juhu Muultne, came to tins coun-
try from .Holland about ItSS and pnwUsed with
n-putation in
Charleston until
his death in
1773. Willhun
in 17(11 was vp-
pointed a cap-
tain of foot in

a militia regi-

ment that was
raised to deflMMl

the South Caro-
lina frontier

a>;ainst tfie in-

cursions of the
Cherokees. He
thus grained a
knowledj;e of

military affairs

that proved of

value to him in

the subsequent
war of independ-
ence. AtthelH'-
ginning of the licvolntionary war Moultrie at i

espoused the patriot cause, although several of his

family lemaiiied loyal to the crown. He was ap-
pointed to the command of the fid colonial regi-

ment, and also represented the paridi of St Helma
in the Continental congress of 1T78. Fjuir in
June. 177<l. rin the approaeh of a British land an<l

naval force under Sir Henry Clint<in and .Admiral
Mr Titer I'urkrr to in\e»t Charleston, Moultrie
was ordi-red tn runiiilete a fortre>iS on Sullivan's

island, at the monili of the liarlMir. which he had
lieeti enpi|;c d in biiildinf: since the previous Man-h,
iind he was -till busy at the work when the eiieiiiv

made his ap|)earnnce. On the morning of the 28l(i

five of the fleet U-gan to cannonade the unfliiishiHl

fortification ; but the repe8le<l l)roadsid»'s produced
little or no efTwt. owing to the .M-fl. spun^'v <iiaFBO»

ter of the palmetto-wood of which it was con-
structed. Col. Moultrie, on the other hand, having
but a limited nippiy of amronnition, diocharged
bis guns with euim delibnation that ereiy sunt
(old upon the bulls or rigging of the enemy. So
great was the slaughter on ooard the admiral's
ship, the " Bristol," that at one time only Sir Peter
Parker remained on the quarter-deck. At sunset,

after a nine hours' eiipiL'rin. i:*. only one of the
guns on the fort havinj; U-eii ili>inouiited, the ene-

my's fire iH'pan to shwken. the " BrisKd " and " Kx-
IX'riment " U-ing so riddltsl as altno-^t to have l)e-

<'oiiii- wrci'ks. At half-[«i>t nine in tin i \. iijnj;ihe

attack was aimndoniHl, an<l several week.- after the

diMiimftled s<[iiailron n'tiirned to the north. In

commemoration of Moultrie's bravery in defending
the fort it was subsequently called bv his name.
He was soon afterward commissione<l brigadier-

general in the Continental army, and had chargi-

of tlie military interests of (iVsirgia and South
Carolina. In February, 1770. ho defeated a supe-

rior British force under CoL Gardiner near Beau-
fort. In the latter part of April, Gen. Augustine
Prevost, taking advantage of the absence «C Oen.
Benjamin Lincoln with most of the Continental
troops in (tcorgia, advanced n|M>n Charleston with
a large force of British regulars and Tories. Moul-
trie, who was stationed on the north side of Sa-

vannah river with 1,IMK> or l,2(Xt militia. ha.stened

to throw hiins. 11 in Prevost 's path, and l>y re-

tardini; the prugi\s>!> uX the enemy enabled the

Digitized by Google
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people "f Charleston to phu f tlu'in'-i'lvi s in a cun-
diti<;>i of defenofi. The return of I.iu'oln front

Geortjiti siih-^ffnipntly cumpt'ik'd l'ri vi,-t to f^U
b«< k on SiiViitinoiti. A:;Hin in the sprinL: of 1780
( "hiirleston wiks ntijicked by a strontf laud and sea

force, and Moultrie, who was second in command,
shAnd in tiie capitolatioD of the American troops.

Dnrinir hb impiuonmciit, which lasted ne«rly two
years, ne was several times approached by British

officers with offers of iM>ciiniar}- compensation and
the oomnund of • regiment inJmmumU he would
leftve the AiiifTiea& nrvioe. * Not the fca-eiinple

of all Jamaioa," was his replf, ^dundd indaee Die
to part with tny integrity." After his releue in

1782 congress made liim a major-peneral. but too

late to enable him to render his country any further
service. In 1785 hi- was I'lcctcil i,'nv> rinir nf South
Carolinii. and asraiti ill IT'.M. U<l iririj: sh. irt Iv af-

terwanl to [ifivati' lifr, hr ilcvot. ii his r. itinining

yeiir« to llie pri'i>arnt ion of hi-^ " Mt'inoirs of the
AniLTican Revolntinii so fur us it i{c]iit>-<l to the
.Slates of North and Soutli l urt'limi (iihI (ieorgia"

(2 vols., New York, 1802).— Ilis eM. r brother, John,
received the degree of M. D. at Edinburgh univer-
sity, rose to eminence in his profession, and during
the Involution, espousing the n>va1 miusc, was gov-

amorofEast Florida.—His l ousin. James, phvsi-

cian. b. in Cbariwton, S. C. 27 March, 17»3; d.

there in April. 1660. He was graduated at the

medical department of the Uoivenity of Fennsvl-
vanw in iBtS. and mooeeded bia fMhM' as port

fihysician of Charleston. S. C. and physieiaii to

he jail and the Muguzino guards. In iBSSO b(> wius

president of the State medical society, and on the

organization of the Medical crdlege ol South Can>-
iitiii in l'^24 he WttR i'li'<'t('(l ]irofr.>vir of an:iIoiiiy.

but declined. In IWJia he was elected to tli>- cliair

of physiology and accepted, retaining it until ISOT.

On the formation of the Amerienn inciti. nl u^^o-

riiition in rhilinli>l[itiia in 1S4T hr wjt^ ciios*'!! vi.-i'.

presi<ient, and he whs injuh- [irrsiiimt at the annual
meeting at Charles-ton in I>«r»i. IIi \v)is devote*!

to the study of natuntl histor}', and in the iuter-

Tab of his prnfei^ioti'il il m ies made large oontribu-
tions to the different departments of zoOlogy. lie

was also a thorough mOBtelao, and pursued his

investigations into the more recondite laws of
aoousties governing mosioal aounds.
MOUNT. WUlfm SMaey, painter, b. In 8e-

tauket, li. I., 96 Nov.. 1807; d. there, 19 Nor..
1868. Until the age of seventeen he was, as ho
has said, a hard-working farmer's-boy." At that

time he wont to New YorK, whi rr he lK«ame asso-

ciat«l with his elder brother. Ih iiry S. Mount, as

a sif.;i)-iJ!t)ntiT : Imt his rji|:.ii< ii v for iv hi;,'hiT orii'T

of art !<«»tii4 li«;c-iiia<,' iil^-nt, niid he was eiiroiled an

a student at the National it<a<ieiny of design in

lft2«. His first pit-tnrc. h |)ortrMit of himself, was
paiiitt d in Isjs, (iml a yi ar lati r lu- I'Stablishofl

nimseJf as a portrait-pttinter in New York. He
wa8 elected an associate in 18^H atid academician
in 18:12. The first painting that ho exhibited was
•Thf Daughter of tlainis," which was followe<l by

other works of a similar oharacter. He soon after-

wanl returned to Setanket and devoted himself al-

moet whoU jr to genre naintii^. "A Rustic Dance,"
hia flfKt pioture of tnis elaia, bad been exhibited

in 1890. Among hie aahaequMit work* ace ** Men
Husking Cbm**; '* Walking the Creek"; '*The
CbDttship": 'Sportsman's Ijwt Vwif (1885):
•* Parmer's Nooning " (18."?7) ;

" The Raffle " (1887)

:

" Bargaining for a Horse" and "The Truant Gam-
blers, ' in the Nrw \\.rk historical society :

" Wring-
ing the I'igs" ;

' Thi' i,urk\Tiirow "
;

• P.ovs Ti ajt-

ping" {Itiiiity, " Dance ol the JiayiBakcrs" {HA'});
/

• Power of Music" (1847): "Music is Conta-
ffious": "Raffling for a Goose"; "'i'niii of the
Leaf" (184!»): "Cider-Making i>n Long Island";
" Who'll turn the (irindstonef " (18;"il): " Fortune-
Teller"; "California News"; " Banjo- Plnvcr"
(IHo8) ;

" Itight and Left "
;
" .lust in Time " (l&OO);

"Early Impressions are Lasting" (18(i4); and
" Mutual Respect " (1868). Many of these were cn*

fravinl and lithographed by (roupil and others in

Europe. His portraits include those of .lameif

Kivington, Jeremiah Johnson, and (len. Francis B.
Spinolk Mount was suoceaaful in depicting the
hamopous side of AnwioHi nistie life, and be was
one of the lint of Ameriain artists to make a
study of negro idiy.siognorny and character. Ho
was a good draughtsman, an accomplished colorist,

anil |>ain'i'<i in a firm and dei-idc! inannrr, whirh
giin' a ci rliiiii iiaiilness to his jxctures thai i^iiu-ir

onlv objection.— His brother, Hcnrj Smith, b. in

Setauket, L. I., 1) OvL. 1802; d. in Stony Brook,
L». I., 10 J»n.. though by jin fi vvi,,n a sign-

fiainter. executed some creditable pictures of still-

ife. He exhibited frequently at the National
mwlcmy. and was elfftf rl one of its assoiiates in

18;i2.—Another bn iln r. Shepatd Alimzo. b. in

Setauket. L. I., 7 July. 1804 : d. in Stony Brook.
L. I., 18 Sept., 1808. liivame known as a success-
ful portmit-pninter and exhibited numerous land-
sca|»es and pieces of still-life at the National acade-
my. He was elected an associate in 1833 and
aoademieian In 1848. Among the portraits that be
painted is one of his brother. William S. Mount.
MOr^rTAIN, Jacob, Canadian Anglican In'sh-

oji. Ii. at Thwaite Hall. Norfolk, Kngland, in IIM;
<i. ni ar (^tieliec. Canada. 16 June, 182.'). His
grumlfathi r. who was a grcttt-gran«U. ri of the
i'rfiuli I'ssayist, Montaigne, was cxihil froir

j-'raiH'c Jiftcr tln> rt'V(K'nlion of the r^iirt nf NantfS.
Mountain was |;ra<hiali<l al ( 'ainliriilt;i' in 17T1,

became a fellow in 1770, and, tjikin;,' holy onh rs,

held several iinportaiil livings and a stall in Lin-
coln cathedral. These he owed to the friendship
of William i'itt, who also procured his appoint-
ment in 1798 as the first PHrt««tant bishop of Que-
bec. At that time there were only nine clor^'v-

men of the Church of Kngland in Canada, and
(Quebec had no ecclesiastical edifit«, no epiticopal

reeidepce. and no parsonage. During tbe thirty*
two mars that eUpaed before hia de£h he ndeed
the dinrch to the flourishing condition to wbteh
it afterward attained. He promoted the forma-
tion of missions, and the erection of church edi-

fices in all the more populous townships. Thrse
latter he visited regularly, even w ht'ii a;;r and ni-

lirniits' n ndcrrd --o sjist and fat i;;uiliL: a i-irmil a
pniuful uiidrrtaknii;. Hi' Mr\i'<i <tu ^•.ith] wn-
portant octsisioris as a inrmliur, (y^^jVo,. of In.ih

the executi\i' and IimtisLiuvc councils of the prov-
ince, S4it fri'<jiu iitly m tlu' ( ourt of aj>|>eals, and
was a faithful and iaiiorious servant of the public
and of the crown. He attaiiietl note as a pulpit
nrator. and his self-sacrificing mitii'^tmtions to the
poor «ill long be reniemliered. U>- i^ the author
of " i'oetical Reveries " (London, 17T7).— His son,

(icorge Jehoshaphai, Canadian Anglican bishop,
b. in Norwich, England, 27 July, 17^; d. in Que-
bec. Canada, 8 Jan„ 1868. was graduatM at Trin-
ity college, Cambridge, in ISlv, studied theology
and was ordained a priest in 1818. His first a|i-

pointment was that of evening Iwturer at the ca-
thedral in Quebec, which he held till 1814. In
that year he wft> inadi' n. t.ir of {"n di rii ton. in
New Brunswick, and rontnmrd ;lii ri' niitd 1817,
when he bccanir ri'rtur of Cj)ii.-li.i' ;md hishi'ji's

I
officioL He was nineteen years rector before ho
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WM oonaeoimtad Ushop. In the mitbt of his labor*
came tbecbolera in 1833. and Hgain in 18:{4, when
he was active in hia ministrations to tlie sick an«l

djing. In 1881 Im was made airhdeaoon of Qwt-
In-i; and in IH'J.T <ii

-

nutod to po ti) Kii;;-

laiid nn clnin ti Im^i-

n. >,-. ( 111 14 1'. ii.. is;i<;.

lie wa> I'liiiM-iTiiii'il

bishi>p. witii the titli-

of tiisliop of Montrwii.
and ontcrod on his du-
ties in the latter fmrt
i>r that ywir. IJe had
hem about ten davs in

Quebec when Bishop
Stewart waa obliged to
retirefrom Otnada, and
the ehargp of the whole
i)n>vinfeilovolved iijion

ni-^liop Miiiiiitniii. 'I'lir

latter I'luitimieii. umltT
till' liili' of l>islio|i i>f

Miiiitn-al. to iuliniiii>-

fer tlii> I'liorimni^ din-

eese (wliii-ll ha* ^itue

been divide*! into six) until IHiJil. when r|i|M r

Caniula whs made a s<'|Mirale see. The whole of

Lower Canada remaine<l under his siqierrision

until IHSO. In that year (he see of Motitreal whs
em-ted entirely through his exertions, and Hishoji

Mountain was electetl to continue in char^^ of the

Corer and by far tnore laborious nart of his late

Id of labor, the preaent diooese of Quebec Pre-
viously, in 18M, at the request of the Churoh mi»
sionary society, he had made a visit of three
months to the Rod river settlement. On his ro-

tiirn his journal was publishecl Ijy IheChiireh mi<-
sioiuirv MH-iet V, iiiid tliniii}:h tin- facts thus liniunlit

to notice, aiiif al->i tlirmi;,'}! the hi-hnp's own ear-

nest and repeated n'iires.-nlntions, the Ked river

Si'ttlenietit WHS en-eteii into mi cpl-i i .pjil M-e in 1H4H,

under the name of the dioi t-e of liiiiiert's Land.
In IH4'2. 1)V his e\ertions. ihi' ( Iiiim h scH jety wits

otulilished. In IH44 he foiiniled the Lower Can-
ada chureh university. Hishop's eollejje. Lennox-
vilie. Thi^ he always considered as the >;reat

wwk of his life, and be anxiously watcher) over its

progress. Besides many sermons and addresses.

Bishop llountain puliiished - \ .lournal of a

Northwest American Mission " (London, 184^).and
"Songs of the WUdenMss," behif a description of

his Red river Journey (1848)^ See a •'Memoir" of
him written 6y his son, Armine Wale (Montreal,
1866).—Another son of .laeob. Armin« SlBBCOe
Henry, soldier, b. in QnelM-c. Canada. 4 Feb.,
I7'.>7: i\. ill linlia. n I'i I'^'il. ^tti.liid military
scieiiri' in (ieriiiany. aiiil al^o iMcaiiK' an expert
liiiLIuisl, s|M"nkint,' and wriliiii,' iimsl of the I'^uro-

pi-an and several of the orielital toli^'iies, lie

wi iit to India as military se<'retary to Sir Colin

Halkelt, S4.'rve<l as iiiljutaiit-ir''neral in the Chines*'

war. where he reeeiveil three Imlls in his tMMly. and
afterward returned to India in the eapm-ily of
aide to Lonl Dalliousie, then pivernor-geiieral.

At L'hillianvalUh he had chari;e of a brij^ade and
received the thanks of Lord (iough for a brilliant

attack which si-cureil the victory. After the sue-
ces-s at (iujerat he was promoted to the command
of a division. He was taken ill of fever on the
march from Cawnpore to Futtyghnr, and died when
in camp at the latter phtce. He had previously
been made knijrht-comnuinder of the bath. S-'e

"Memoir and Letters." hv his widow (London,
1857 ; 2d ed., saiue yuar, with additiuus).—(icorge

Jehoshaphat's son, Armine Wal«. Canadian cler-

fryman. o. in QuebM-, Cana4la. 2 .Inly. 182;{: d. in
Stony Stratford. Buekinphamshire. Knpland. 81
•Ian.. INS."). was trnniuated at I'niversity college

mid urdaiiiiil hy his father in IMO. Like him he
iji \Micii Iniiisi lf to the eare of the |Kior in the sui>-

urlts of (^ueU-c, while rilliiif; the oilirf of ev.ninp
le<'t iirer in th'' eat lied ml, and aet in t' as r|ia['!aiii and
se<Tetary to the lii-l]o|i. In !>."».') he U-i june rec-

tor of .St. Mieha<]^ > ^li ry, which was built ihroii^'h

his exertions. In iNiU he left Cana<la for Kng-
land, at once takiiifj the rectorship of St. Mary's,
Stony Slratfnnl, where he remained until his death.
At the riNiuest of the <lioct'3<e of yuelRV. he Wrote
a '* Memoir " of his father (Montreal. 1806).

lIOUNTCASTLE,CUrn H., Canadian author.
h, in Clkitoii, OnL, 26 Nov., 1887. Sh« waaedn-
cated at Meant Pteasant, the family residence, and
studied art. under John G. Howard, at Tonmto.
She was a teacher of drawini; and piainting from
1H71 till 1SH4. .Mi— Mouiitcastle tuts nTeive<l ten

prize-« for [taintiiipjs in water-i'olors at exhibitions

in Toronto. Hamilton, Lomloti. and (iueliih. Iler

prineipitl works are •• The Kii>t of .sleptenilHT " and
" Wadsworth's Lake." An accident, which pr»'-

vented her from te.aehiiiL: for four months, in

1!^7.'<, turned her attention to literatiiiT. and she
has since U^en a prolittc and successful writer of
|^K)etrv and pn>s«, under the iK>n-!ianie of " Caris
Sinta.^' .She has published " Tne Mission of Love,"
" Lost ." and other poems (Toronto. 1882): **A Mys-
tery ' (imh: and has now (1888) in preparation
"Crow's Hollow." a Canadian noveL
MOUNTFORD, William, author. U in Kid-

derminster, England. 81 May, 1818; d. in Boston,
Mass., 20 April. 1885. He studied at Manchester
college, York, ttecamc a Unitarian pmichor in

I888.and removed to the United States in 1849.

Ho was settle<l for a lime in (thiueester, Ma.ss..

but subse»nii lit jy retired from the iiiiiiistrv and
n-sided in CaiiihriilL,M'. lie was an early convert
to spiritualism. He luil-lislnd •Christianity the
Deliverance of the Soul ami its Life" (I^fHidon,

lS4ti; Host oil. isiTj; -Martyria: a I^K'tnd"
(l>(mdon. lH4<i|; " F.utlianasy. or Happy Talks to-

ward the Knd of Life" (Itoston. IfCiO); " Beauties
of ChaniiiiiK": "Thorpe: a Uuiet English Town
and Life Then-in " (ll.>ston, 1888); and •'HirMsbs
Past an<l Present" (\H':n).

.HOl'KA. Francisco de (mow-oo-rahX Bra-
zilian soldier, b. in Pemambuoo in 1580; d. in

Lisbon, Portugal, in 1857. Be adopted a military
career and served with ovdit in India, Flanders,
and BnudL When the Dutch conquered Bahia in
1624 he was sent, on itO Nov. of that year, as gov-
ernor-general to orjrauize foRi-s, and after the
arrival of the S|>an!sh-I'ortii;;iicse fleet in March,
Ui'irt, he attackisl I$ahia, and forced the Dutch to

evacuate it, coiit imiiiiLT t't rnli' I hi' coimrry till

lt!'-(i. His •services wci-c i< \vai(if<l « it li iniiiieroiis

i.'ifls froni till- kintr. anmn;,' oihrrs the f«H'-siinple

of <ini( iii-vi i-l Ml ilic .\/,ores, and the appoint-
ment of c.Kihi .

ii!" -I.i'e.

MOI KAILLK, Th(H)dore tinstare (inoo-ri).

Flemish explorer, b. in Charleroi, Belgium, in

1.594; d. in iiahio, Bra/.il. in Kt.'il. He became a
Jesuit, was employed for several yean in the Pe-
ruvian miosions. and in 1G31 began a voyage of
explontion through the then unknoirn oountriea
that are watered by the Amaaon. Crossing tJie

Andes to thehead*watNsof that river, bedesoendsd
it as iar as the Kapa and. tnmkiir aoatbwwd, ad-
vanced about noO miles into the Interior. Return-
iiif to Quito in lii'A^. he joine«1 the expilition of

Pedru Texeira, guiding him in tcrrituriesi that
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he had been tho first to oxplori', DriftiuLr clnwn

the Amazon river, thev reached Piira hi thcaulutnn
of 1699. Cristoljial d'Acunha went irumediately

U> Cadiz to publish tho relation of tho expedition,

while Mouraiile returned to Quito across the con-
tinent with only two ne^^mes and fuur Indians.

H© went afterwanl to liahin, when» he became
rector of the ooil^of th* J«mit»>iiiid at bi« daath
was provincial at the order. Hejn^)llili«d '*De-
•oribimiento dc la.s ProvJociM dd Rio de las Amft-
taOBs " (Quito. 1047).

MOUSHE, John d«» la, French miwionarv. He
wa« a missionary in South America from i6H4 till

1691. .Mi>'<l iif I hi- tiiiii' wii-i -jiciit in Ffi-iu h

Guiana, \sliirf his zc'il wji-n iiidefttlij,';ilile auii

wli'Ti- he lir.ivcil iiiiunniTiilili' dangers, liciiiLr nl-

tacke<i aliiKf^t i vcry vi'ar liv llir fpvor nf tlic couii-

try. wiiifh i- ;,n'i!cnilly f.iinl. His wnrks, ninst nf

wfiich are preserved in rimnu.iicri|)l in the libran
of Lyons, are "Relation du se<-ond voyape du P.

Jean de la Mousse, ohez les Indiensde la riviere de
Sinamary en 11W4": " Uolation du tmisieme voy-

age du meme, chez ({nlibis, en lft86 "
;
" I^ttrv>s

Writes de Cayenne, uii 1(>S6"; and " Relation du
voyage du P.'Jcao de la Mou<«$e, dans lea ialea de
rAinerique et dans) la terre-ferme, pendant les

aaate im, 1680, i«iUO, «t 16»L"
M0U88BAU, Josepli Alfrei, Canadian atates-

maa, b. in Lower Canada io Jnly, 18:^8. Ho wa-s

educated at Berthier aeademr, studied law, was
admitted to the bar in \>*f'>0, and createtl a Queen'fs

counsel in 1873. Ilr was lU-rfed for Basrot to
the Doiniiit.iii |i(irliairiri.t in l'*Tl. rc-cliricil in

187S. iiinl jii:ain in IS'^L'. He was sworn ol ihe
privy rMnncil, I'ci'Jiiiu' ils pn'siilm! in N'ovember,
ItibO, anil was iiji[i<-iiitc'd secretary nf siaic, 20 May.
1881. He n-si^Mird his scAt in tlir Dominion par-

liament, 29 July, 1882, to become premier of (jue-

hcc, and was appointed attorney-general, 31 July.

1882. He was electe*! for Ilasrot to the provincial

parliament^ 26 Aug., 1H82. Ho declined a judg*--

ship in Manitoba in 1871. He is a writer for the
press, and was one of the founders of " l^e coloni-

latear" newapaper in 1883, and of "L'Opinion
KUique" in 1970. He pubUahed '*Catdlinai et

iqnet, victimes de 1887-'6*' (Monttval, 1861),

and a pamphlet in defence of confederation (1867).

MOt'TON, Alexander (moo-ton), senator, b. in

Attakapas (now Lafavctte) parish. I>a., 19 Nov.,
ISOi; ,1. near Lafaytl,-, La.. 12 Feb., 1885. lie

was irnuiuHli'd at ( Ji or^ci own i r.Ilfiri', D. studied
ijtw, was admitti'il lo rlic Imr in is-^.'), niid l>i-L;an to

practise in his native jiari^h. 'I'hc followuig year
lie w;is elected to tho lowi r l>ranf h of the state

k-gi.slaturo, and ho wa.«* rt'-elected for three ron-

secutive terms. In 1831-'2 he was si>eaker of that

IxhIv. He wa-s chosen presidential elector in 1S28,

1832, and l^Vi, and was a^ain sent to the legisla-

ture in the latter year. In January, 1837, he was
elected to the U. senate to fill the vacancy 0Huse<l

by the resignation of Alexander Porter, and be
waamibaequently chosen for the full term ot cix

yeara. On 1 March, 1B€9, he reufspad to accept
the nomination of governor of Loniriana, to which
offioe he was elected, discharging its dutiea till

1846. Ho wa« president of the Southwestern rail-

road convention in January, 1853, and delegnto to

the National Democratic conventions of 1850 and
18(K), and to the Ijoui.^iana scci -sion ronx t nt ;on of

I8fll, of w iiii h latter boily lir was choson iiri-^hienl.

At !in >>lectioii hi'lil to rh'S'Si' luo s.^iator^ to the

(Jvufi-iknitc Hermle. 29 Nov., 1861, he wi»i> di'feated,

and he then retired to his plantation, where he af-

terward resided.—His iion, Jean Jaeqnes Alex-
min AlflM» soldier, h. in OpelouaaB^ iSL Landry

»0U IT.—4t

parish, I^a., 18 F. l- . i s39: d. in Mansfield. De Soto
narish, La., 8 Apnl, 1864, was graduated at the
U. S. militarv aca<Iemy, 1 July, 1&50, but resigned

in the follownijr S'ptember, Returning to Ix>uisi-

ana, he was a>.«istant engineer of the New Orleans,
Opelousas and Great Western railroad, 1852-*3, and
brigaflier-general of Louisiana militia, 1850-'61.

At the bc^nning of the civil war he recruited a
company amonar the farmen of Latayeitc patidi,

where he was mm redding, and won afterward
accepted the coloneley of the Ifith Louisiana nn-
ment. He cotntnandotl it at the battle of Shitoh.

and was severely wounded. He also took part in

tilt' iSfiedition that captured Berwick Uay, I^a., in
\>*i>.i. was in the ohirageineiil at ({island on the
Tit h' . ami was killi il tit the liattle of Man-tir|il.

I. a., where he was in i nmmand of a *iivi~ion, whrn
Icjiiiiug hi.< men in an atlacl<. lie hail bi.-cii -ue-

ivsviveiy pn>moted brigadier- and m«j<»r-gi»nerai in

the Cotifederate service.

MOW AT, Oliver. Canadian statesman, b. in
Kinj;sion, Ont., 22 July, 1820. His father, John
Mowat.a native of Carlhness-shire, Scotland, servwl
through the i>eninsular war. and cjinie to Canada
in 181(3. Oliver was educated in Kingston, tmbse'
niiently studied law, was called to the bar of
uppar'Ckoada in 1841, and was Ofeatad a Queaa'a
ooiiBseIiiil85<L He established himself in Toronto,
and obtained an extensive chancery practice. He
represented South Ontario in the CtCnada assembly
from 1857 till 18(>4, and unsuccessfully op|ios(>a

John A. Mwdonald for Kingston in 1861. He
was proviiu ial sr< r( iary in the Brown-r>orion ad-
ministrulioti Irom -J to tl Aug.. 18.58. [.o>i master-
general in the Saiiilllt'ld Mm.'dotiald-Donoii tjoviTn-

ment from .May, IbiHi, liii Marcli, IbiA, ami lieid

the same ofllce in the coalition goveniment from
June, 1864. till 14 Nov., the same vear. He was
then apfhointed vice-chancellor of Cpjier Canada,
which jiost he rebigncd, 25 Oct., 187S, and fonned
a III w a<lininiBtniti<Hi in OnUtrio, becomingpremier
and attorney-general of that provinei-, which
places he stdl (1888) holds. 11c was Llictcd by
aoclaiuation for Nortn Oxford to ihe Ontario par-
liament in November, 1899, and i»«leelcd in 1870.
1888. and 1688. Mr. Mowat is » faeiMAtr «»«i)few
of the Law society of Ontario, was a oonunlssioner
for consolidating the general statutes for Canada
and Upper Canada, respectively, in 1836, and
was a delegate to the (juebec union conference
in 1864. As vice-t'hanccllor ho was one of the
judicial odircrs that werr afipointfd to rrport upon
estate bilU in llic Ontario assi'tulily. Hi' has been
president of the Evan;.'''liral alli.-uu r of Ontario
since 1867. n member ot the senate, and has re-

ceived tlii> di LjiTe of LL. D. from Toronto univer-
sity. Mr. Mowat is the author of many important
legislative measures in the provincial pariiunu tit,

among which is the judicature bill, an a^^t for the
fusion of law and eouity in the courts of Ontario.
He isa Liberalio politics, an effective public speak-
er, and has been a cautious, intelligent., and suocess-

ful administrator of the government of his native
nrortncfl, in which his popularity is very great.—
His brother, John Bower, Cam'idian eilucatur, b.

in Kinppiton, 8 June, 1825, was graduated in art^

in 1845, and studied t heology for two sessions at

(Queen's university, Kingston, and for a similar
[•criod in Edinburgh. After holding pastorates
lie was apjKjinted in 1857 professor of Hebrew,
C'haliin', aiul (Mil 'ri-isunent excfcesis at Queen's
utm . i-sii V. Kinf-ton. Hi- ri'< idvi-d thr ilfjrrce of

MOW AIT, Anna Cora, author, Lin Bordeaux,
FlRiDO^ in 1819; d. ne«r London, England, 98
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July. 1870. She wtis tlic (limnlittT of SamiU'l
(inuvoriifiir n;:(|rii, a New Vnrk iiicrchant, who,
having s|)eculated unsuccessful ly. whs «t the titiu-

of htr birth residing temporarily' ill I'Vimrr. Cura
was till- Iciith of a

faintly of soventet-ii

ohiklmi. licr life

until the age of eight

yean was passoil at

a chateau in the

neighborhood of Bor-
deuux. On her fa-

ther's return to New
Yoric in 18S6, Cora
attended school, and
at the early ape of
fourteen attrjicteil, l)y

her precocity, the at-

tention of Jllllll'S

Mowjitt, ft yoiiHi; law-

yiT iif I lull rit y, « hii

[K r^uuilcii licr I") i iiii-

s<Mil to marry him
that he inifjht superintend her st lulies. Her parents

pive Iheirnpproval. with the provivithat the union
should be pMtponcd till I'oru Inul reached the age
of seTcnteen. The young peo|ile were Mt-n-tly mar-
ried, but soon afterward obtained parental forgive-

nec8. The succeeding two years Mrs. Mowatt prose-

cuted her studies with great diligence and pub-
lished, under the name of " Isabel," " Pelayo. or

the Cavern ofCovadon^ " (New Yorlr, 18SA. This
poetical romanee eliciting some adverse entieisni.

the author res|x>ndcd, still using her pen-name,
with a satirieal effusion entitleiV " Keviewers Re-
vicwiil" il*^:!?'. II<r health fuilin;;. she s[N>iit a
yi'iir ami a half in Kiirope, duriiit; whii'h time she
wrote, fnr private perfonnance, "(iulzara, the
Per>ian Slave" |1S1(>). whic h was fust playeil after

her return. Mraiilime .Mr. Mowatt hail sutlereil

liu>iiie-.^ rever-M'-i, and his wife, to aid liiiii, pro-

ixi-^rd to f:ive a >eiie> of draiilatii' readilJiTs. She
uegaii in lloston on iH Oct., IHIl, afterward visit-

ing I'rovidence and New York. 'I'lie tacit »)i)-

povition of her friends, and impaired healtli,

compelled her to abandon the undertaking, al-

tlu>l|gh it had been entirely successful. Mr.
HowiM having again entered into busineas, this

time as a publisher, she returned to liteiaturs and
wrote a series of stories for the maaaiines, under
the signature of " Helen Beritley." These attained
immedinlc |>opularitv. were translated into Ger-
man, anil repiiblislied in London, .She iilst) wrt)te
" Fa-hiMii. a (.'c'lnedy " (noston). which met with
a|>pi'>val wlu n it was pro<luccd at the I'ark theatre,

Ni w Vork, 111 Man h. iHl.'i. Mr. Mowatt havinj;

failed in his new ventMie. lu^ wife wn-. einlwililened

hy the siieeessof her play and the ailviee of certain

of her f I lends, to try her fortune n(mn the sl«i;e,

and made her dibui at the I'ark tliealre.on i;^.Iuiie

of the same year, us Pauline in the "Lady of

Lyons." She played several ni|^hts with such eom-
nienilalion that engagements in other cities fol-

lowed. In l!*47shc wn»te another play. " Armand

;

or, The I'eer and the Peasitnt " (New Vork), which
was also well receive<l. Going to England in com-

Siiny with Edward L. Davenport, -die made her

^^t appearance in London, & Jan., 184B, in the
" Ilunchback.** Retumincto this country hi 1851,

in which year her husband died, she continued to

act until 8 June, 18.%4. when she t<K)k leave of the

stai;e at a farewell performatice at .Nihln'- (lurden,

New York. She niarri«'d, four da\-i a^ler^^•ard.

William V. l!itehi.'. of K i. I.iihuhI. Vh. In 1h;<»

she waa recalled to New York by the fatal illness

of her father. His death left her wi'li health so
iin|mired throufih CfHistant nursing that she ro-

tnriiisl to r.uriipe, livini; with relatives in I'nri.s

Koine, anil i l'in ii. r. W'.vr the death of her mh^-

ond hii>l>and in l^i'iS vhe returntnl to lyondon.

Besides the works nn ntioned iiIkivc ami several > i<iii-

pilations. Mrn. Mowatt wmtC'Thc Kortune-Iliiiiter,

a Novel." using the pen-name of " Helen lU rkU v
"

(Philiulelphia. 1842): " Evelvn ; or, A Heart L'n-

iiiHsked : A Tale of I)omesti«' Life " (2 vols.. Phik-
dclphia. 1845: London, 1850); "The Autobiogra-
phy of an Actress ; or. Blight Tears on the Stage

"

(Boston, 1854); "Mimic Lite: or. Before and Be-
hind the Curtain" (1865): »T»to Roses "(1857);
" Fairv Fingers, a Novel * (New Yorlc, 1865) : " The
Mute Singer, a Novel" (1866); and "The Clergj-
man's Wife, and Other Sketches" (18671.

.MOW KK. Joseph Anthony, soldier, b. in Wixxl-

st<H k. Vt.. 22 Au^r-, 1x27: d. 'in New Orleans. Iji.,

•i .Ian., 1N70. He receiveti a common-scluMil eduea-

tion and hecaiiie a ear]>eiiter. He enlistnl a> a pri-

vate in a company of en;:ineers duriiij; the Mexi-

can war, was c<•ln^lis^io|led 2d lieutenant in the

Isl I', S. iiifantrv, 18 .Iimc, lS."i.'"). and lieeaiiie cap-

tain, 1) Sept.. I^Cil. He was ciicneed at the>iei:e

and capture of New Madrid, .Mo., uiul at Corinth,

Miss., where he was si-vcrely woun(le<l, and was
for a time a prisoner in the hands of the Confeder-
ates. He had been elected colonel of the Itth Mis-
souri volunteers in May, 16tt3, and for his gallant

defence of Milliken's bend was promoted brigadier-

general of volunteers in November of the same
vear. He led a brigade in the attack on VickAurg
in May, 1868. was at the head of a division under
Gen. Nathaniel I'. Banks in (jonisinna in .\pril,

lHt>4, and the following -Vugust wiis made inajor-

geiieral of volunteers. He was with tien. .Shenimn

in the (ie<>r;:ia and Carolina campaiL'iis, and noe
to tin- command c>f the 2t<lh army <'orii». He w.is

liiwelled major, lieutenant-colonel, colonel. I»ri>;a-

dier-peneral. and major-general in the re;:iilHr

unny for pdlantry nt the battles of FHiiniiifrton,

luka. and .lackson, Mis.s., Fori de Hussy, and
Sulkchatchie, (Ja.. resi>titivelv. He «a> tiansfrrr- li

to the 25th infantry >n 18(i8,'then to the aotb, and
at his death commanded the I)e{>artinent of Lou-
biana, comprising that state and .Vrkana

HOWRY, Daniel, Uwyer. son of I>aniel Mowiy.
U fai Sjmithfleld R. L He studied law. waa ad-
mitted to tlw bar,and praeCiaed in his native town.
He sat as a memlier of the Colonial general assem-
bly during the session when an act was ]>assed tlut
renounciNl allegiance to the king, and twk an ac-

tive imrt in all the |»opuIar movements that pre-

(•e<le<I the Hevolution. He served ns jnd^e . f ilu-

court of cominnn |ilea.s of Kliode Island, and uas
elected a de|ei:ate to tho Continental oongieaa,
servin-'from ITStMill 17H2.

MOfVRY, Sjivpster, explorer, b. in Pn>vidence,

H. I., in lH.i<»: d. in lyondon. England, UlOct., 1X71.

He was gradual (n1 at the L', S, military ac-adein^

in 1K>2, and after a year of fnmtier duty in Cali-

fornia was assigiu-*! to exploring work for the Pa-
cific railroad in lS.V}-'4. He mait>hecl through
L'tuh to California in 1854-'o, and served at Bene-

cia and Fort Yuma till 1857. He was Ist lieu-

tenant,8 March, 1855, and resigned from the army,
81 July, 1888. He then became interested in

mining in Arisona, and was elected as delegate to

the H.5th congress in 1856. but the bill creating a
territorial government did not liecome a law. und
he did tiot take his>ejit. In l>«jO he was a|'|'oin1e<l

liy Pri'^ideiit Huehanan a commissioner to c^talili>h

the lioiiiidary-liiie iictweeii Cil;foriiia ami Nevada,

but he was reiuoved ia Ititil ou politiuai grounds.
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Ho was «rresto<i and imprisoned at Fort Yuma on
a charge of disloyalty, but established his inno-

cence. Ho went to F.ngland sul)!»«<iuently for his

health, and died there. Ho wrote on subjec'tn con-

nected with the far west in niaguzines and other
mriodioals, and uubliaiied ^'The 0«offr»pby and
K«aoDrces of Anzon* and Smhm*' (U ed.. en-
Imnd, New York.
ftaTA DB C01(TREBA8, Pedro (mo yah).

Mexican archbishop, b. in Corao%-a. Spain, about
1820: d. in Madrid in Droember. He studied

in the University of Salamanca, ,where he was
irraduated as doct*)r of theology and appointed
canon of the eathednd of the l uniiry i-innds.

AfterwanI he was for sonie tinn' itii|uiMti>r of
M»irri;i. mill in l.')70 ti<' \v;is scut ns (ir.st inqni^i-

tor to Mexico, wlu rt* ite eiitabllslinl bin Itiiiuiiiil

in l"i71. He wiis nominated archbishoji in 1">

June, IjmJ, and iiL«talled, 8 Dec. l.'>74. in 158;j

he was appointed visitor of New Spain, and after

the death of the viceroy, the Count of Corulla. be
Was in charge of the executive fi-om 25 Se|rf^ 1984,

until 17 Oct., 1585, when li" >!< livi n-il the govero-

DMllt to tlie new viceruv, tlu' Maniuis of Villa-

uanriqae, Dorine this time be couvoned and pre-

sided OT«r the thiid council of Ihe bishops of

Meiieo. In IStO hewM »pp(»Rtiad pttnidenli o| the
council of the Indiei, and returned to Madrid, tak-
ing pfrs.<<-s>iion of his ulTice, 8 .Ian.. l.'iOl.but die<l

shortly afterwanl. He wrote " Annotationes a4l

libros Doftoris I'VaiiviM-j llrrnatidc/. <ir ( llri^1mIlll

methodo Ima ext»ljtMiit jiaulo ilithcilioni,

"

which were printe<l in tne fifth voliunaof the worlt
of that naturalist (Mwirid, 17W).
MOVLAN. Stephen, soldier, li. in Ireland in

ir-ii : d. in Philmlelphia, 11 April, 1811. He re-

ceived a giKMl itlucntion. aherward resided in Kng-
laiiil, and then oanie to .America, wherf^ he travelled

exteii.«ivcly, an<l finally settled as a uieichant in

Pbiladel[>liia. He was Hinung the earliest to enlist

in tbe cause of the co|i>nu'.s liud hurried to join

tfao amy liefbre Uostop io 1775, when, tipon the

reeommendatiou of J<^n Dielttnson, lie was |>lHCi>d

in th« commisBariat department. Uis face and
manner attncted the attmtion of Oen. Washing-
ton, who, in March, 1776^ appointed him one of his

aides-de-camp. In June oft1>e same year, on the
recommendation of Washington, he was chosen by
congress (piarterniaster- general, which ofllce he
ri'signetl in the following <)ctolx>r. He then raistnl

the Ist Pennsylvania regiment of cavalry, an inde-

()endent organization, with which he was, in the
winter of 1777-'8, at Valley Forge, in 1775) on
Hudson river aufi in Conneiticut, in 1780 accoin-

{wnied Wayne on the esjiodition to Bull's Ferry,

and 8ul)sei|uently was in the southern campaign.
He served until the close of the war, and before

his retirement was commissioned brig»dier-gen-

eral. He resumed mercantile business at Fhila-

detphia, where for several years f>rior to his death
he neid the ofllce of U. S. commiflsioner of Imns.
He wa8 one of the organizers of tha Friendljr sonx
of St. Patrick in Philadelphia in 1771, and Ita ftcit

||ies)dent. One of hi« brothers was Roman Catho-
ic bishop of fork, Ireland, another. Jasi'kr, was
a lawyer in Philadelphia, and another. John, a
merchant of that city, was 1'. >. ( m i i,i, i l,' :i>

I

during the Revolution. See tin- ilut'iu:-^ ilc t hivs-

tellux's " Travel- in America" (I'aris. 1 TNii:.

MOYSE. Charles Kbpiiezer. rntia.l.an uluca-
tor. b. in Toriiuav. i >vvnn>li;-v, F.rii:l.'iii. i. !• Miirch,

1852. Ilo vvtki edut-iilid at llie iiidt'iH-inJent col-

le^-r, 'r.iuiiton. and at University college. London,
and graduated at the University of London in

1874 He uught in vatioua tchoob in finghuid

I

until 1878, when ho was appointed professor of
hi<'fftry and associate professor of the English
liiiii;n»ige and literature in HcQill univereity,

j

Montreal. This chair be relinquished in 188<l t^
become professor of the English language and
literature and lecturer in history in the same insti*

I tut ion. Prot Mope has contributed much to
CiUMulian periodieak Heiathe author of "The
Dramatic Art of SAiakcqmNre" (Montreal,

I and Poetry as a Fine Art "(London, 188S).

MOYSE,' Hracinthe (moiz). Hartian soldier, b.

in Hericourt, Santo Domingo, in 17<>9: d. in Port
au Prince. 25 Dec, 1801. He was a negro slave, the
nephew of Toii^-s.iint I.'i niv. rturr (-/. r.i. himI among
the first negrofs who n ln lli il in 17!"i, joiuiiii: one
of those bands that, uii(irr L> in]" r< ur oy. r.i and
.lean Fram.'ois, cominitte«i ileiiretialiuits through-
ou! tlie country. He soon became a chief, and liis

courage won him many followers. On 28 March,
17!)2, he attacked at I>a f'roix clu Bouquet the whites
under Breton de la Villaudne. and obliged them
to re-enter Port au Prince. This success caused
a general uprising in th« countiea in the west and
south. The army of Moyse increased every day, .

and he was prepariiu^ to march against Port au
Prince, when Gov. slanchelande, neaorting to di-

nlomacy to quell the inancrection, decreed the en-
mnebi$ement of all the negroes that held a com-
mand in the insurgent parties, providtd they
should dismiss their followers. Mnnv chiefs si>nt

i[i tlii'ir anrLTiimce, but Jloysr ri fi,-..'d to di-^arni,

uiui jitiiu'd the foiTCS of .Ii'fiu I 'r.itn oiv, sOm ii|>-

(>ointed him to the command of I
h.'

< < unty of Iiu

)otid<in, where the negroes, hi adid I'v l aihif l.,a

Hayc, had ri-i^n. Mosm' took an ariivi- ]i.it' ni the
re>>ellion for several years, but always sJiowwl hiin-

M-lt greatly sujierior to his folU)Wers and to most of

the other negro chiefs. In 17U3 he leninnl to read
and write. In 1794 he separatctl from an I'rnn-

i;oi<5. and. joining Toussuinl L'Ouverture, fought
for till I'ti nch cause against the English invaders,
whom he drove from the western counties, defeated
in the Iwttle of Vallieri's in 175)0, and finally com-
pelled to leave the island in December. 1796. When
Toussalnt invaded the S|)anish part of Santo Do-
mingo. Moyse was appointed to the command of
the right wing of the anny. He defeated the
Spanish on the banks of the river Xi--a. ntid en-
tered Santo Domingo with Toussaint, 2 Jan., 1801,

but itii- latter reliexd litrn from the government
of iJtut City, and sent Inm as geiierni insfiector of

agriculture to nortin rn llavii. It has li-.-u siid

that Toii.<v«aiiil was jealous o( tlir p. ladaiiiy of

Moyse among the trooj)s, and soii;,dit a in irxt to

disgrace him. Moyse submitted ai tirsi. but later

oi>ene<l negotiations with .lean Fran^'ois against
'lousHnnt. A new rebellion began on 21 Dec.,
18<.il. in northeni llayti, and, accusing Moyse of to*
stigating it, Toussaint ordere<l his arrest, and con*
demned him to death without a trial. Moyse was
executed with twentv-lhrw of his followers.

MOZIER, Joseph, sculptor, b. in Burlington,
Vt.. 22 AujK.,1812; d. in Faitls,$witxerhind, in Oe-
toU r, 1870L In 1881 he removed to New York,
where he passed some fourteen years in nienwntile
pursuits. He retired from business ulxuit 1845, and
-liordy aftrru.ird Went to ICitrope, studying >• nlji-

lui'- for --tM iiil years in Florence, after whu h he
went to Kome. Hi- iinin ;[>al works are " Poca-
honiiis" (1848); "'i'iir V\ epl of the Wisli-ton-

Wish," which he repeate<l several times; "Triilh."
"Silence," both in the Meirantile lit)rarv. New York
(1855): "ReUwa at the Well"; " F.silier" : "In-
dian tiirl at th« Umve ot her Lover"; " Jephthah's
Daughter"; »The Peri"; and ••Rbspab."
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HKAK, I^natiua. U. C. bishop, b. in Pfiliand,

Carniula, Au:>tria, 10 Oct., I81U. IK< finished bi»

theological stadiaa ia 1887 and was ordained piieat

tlie same year. After spending aeTend yeare in

misaionary Iabor<i in Carniola. he came to Ihe
United States in 1845 and was stationed at Arbre '

Croc-he. at the same time attending 1 1, rln- Ottawa
and Chippewa Indians at Manistw. l>a I 'ri'ix, Mid-
dletoti, tttid Castor ishmd. In In wus tr;iiis-

fernnl t-o Kajrle Town, nn (inind 'I'tiiv. r>c ha\.

wln r-' 111- I'-.tiilili'-hivi ,-i -rlivn.l fur itn' liiaiiiii.-, iiml

he also aKeiided ten oihcr liidiuii iiu^<^ii>fi .slatinui'.

Ho was apjiointc*! vicar-general of the diooese of
Sault Sainte Marie in IHtJO, and on the death of

iiishup liani^'a was nominated for the see of Mar-
quette and Sault Sainto Marie. He was conse- '

crated by AR-hbishop I'urecll on 7 Feb.. IWSl). Al-

tbougii his health U-pui to fail, he continued the

diaeharge of bis duties until his intirmitiee com-
poUed bin to resign bis see in 181& In 1681 be
was made Irishop of Antinoom jMUfiiML
DDOE, Euoiih, clergvman, b. in Lynn, Maes^

28 June, 1776 ; d. there, '2 April, 1850. lie wasde*
scended from an old New EnglHud family, the first

mend)er of which mcntioneil in local annals is

f'Hunlinan Muiii:c, who in 10-}!). as !i|ipcar« by an
oM lii'cii, pure hilled a ii<iu.««:^ and live at-res of land
in N'< \s London. Conn., for "five bushels of wheat
and a ilosj." fie entered the Mptho<)ist Kpi«wpal
churrh ill ITI'^i. mid Iriivi'linl a> an itinrraiit iniii-

i«tt>r 111 Maine. «:nduring fjreat imrdslii|»s. under
|

whii li liis lieallh gave way, and he was compelled
in 17'M to a.sk for a location in order that hf rriitjht

recupenu*:. lie was therefore settle*! at ( in uiL-lon,

Me» where he labored until 181(5. During this pe-

riod he was twice chost'n t« the legislatun', the first

time to obtain a repeal of the law that imimsed a
tax oo other denominations for tlie sappoit of the
Oragngatiooai oburoli, in whudi dibcl ka waa auc-
cessnil. In 1810 be again became an itinerant,

and was stationed successively at Boston, I^ynn,

Portsmouth, N. H., Newport, It I., and other
places. In 1832 he was transferred to the Sea-
man's chapel at New Bedford, where he spent the
remainder of his activr lifi . r. t iirniiiLC t« Lynn in

1844. While residing at ihc latUrpluef- in IHJH he
'

was elected a member of the convention I iuit rf \ i~( d
the constitution of Massachusetts, lie was Uie
author of a "Camp-Meeting H\ rim Hook " (1818)

;

" Notes on the Parables " (1828) ;
*• Lvnn," a poem

(1830) ; Tlie Parables of Our Ix)r(l " (18^11) :
" Lec-

tures to Seamen " (183G): "The Juvenile Exriosi-

tor," published in seventy numbers of "Zion'sllor-

ald "
; and many other lectures and occasional dis-

ooursas. He was a frequent contributor to the
press of lioth prose and poetry.—Hi? son, Enoch
Kediugton, merchant, b. in Ornngton, Me., 22
March, 181S; d. in Swampaoot, Maafc, 1 Oct., 1881,
left home at fifteen years of age, went to Port-
land, Me., and entered a banking-house. On the
failure of the firm he engage<l in business for him-
self, and as a result of iaiiii -peculation^ faih il in

l^in for $20,0(K). wliic h wav (hen omsideml a largf
i

capital, (iiiin^' in Xt w Y.iik city, he had tlie

general inaiiai:. in'>nt lur fmir years of the Astor
house. In iir wnit 1.i N'.w ( M |,.aiiv;ui<! ii[hmm ;1

the St. Charles huU-1, where iie made $ir(0,(HK» and '

paid the debts he had prevjoii.sly iiicurre<l. Ke-
turning to New York city in 1845, he liectime in-

I

terested in manufacturing, and in 1840 built the

Saratoga Victory cotton-milis, thirty miles from
[

Gohoea,N.T. He waa engaged for the ne.\t ten :

Srs in Tarinas commercial enterprises, and in

7 Ijecame an agent for the sale of the products
of aefeial New EngUud woollen and cotton mills.

HUDGB

Hi» sales prradually increased, until in 1865 thCT
amounted to between ^000,000 and |9,000.00a
In 1800-'7 Mr. Mudgawaaaoembn- of the Masita-

cbwetts senate. Be Imilt St. Stephen's KpLscopa]
church at Lynn, Mass., as a memoria] of bis de-

ceased children, Fanny Olive and.Charles Retlinp-

t<m, a graduate of Harvard, who was killeil at

Ihe Iwttle of Gettysburg.—Enoch's nephew. Al-
Irt'd. printer, son of .Samuel Mudge, b. in Ports-
iii.i ith, N. H., 2,") April. ism»; d. in HnH, Mass.,

1 J Aiil:., 1882, was comj>ellfd tn cam lii- 1 pw n li\ tng

ttl loui teen, but soon afterward appi-eiiticed hituself

to a printer. In 182') he went to Boston, where he
«"orapleted his apprenticeship with Samuel H.
Parker. Six years afterward he Ijegan businest
for himself on a very .slender capital, and in 18tM
lost bjr fire what little he bad aocumnUted. Ua
then removed to School street in the same city,

where he l)ocaine firmly ei<tablishcd. Mr. Mndge
waa the pioneer Job nrintar of Now Kngland, Hum
having been bafora hie time no olllloe wneR ordet*.

for oommwdal work oonld be well and promptly
executed. Among his achievements was the set-

ting up and printing, in nine workiug-<lays, of an
octavo volume of .')24 pages which containeil but
one typographical error. He priiiti il, ainoii;: ether
s|x'ciinens of fine work," History i f ilic ( iiy Hall,"

published by ihr city nui In .rit ii s nf I{u>!iiti. n jcn-
eMlojrirnl r»>( unl uf the undant- of Hii^,'h l lurk,

<i[ Wati'rln'.Mi. and tin' " .\hnlui' .Mcnidrial-," being
anacfcoinit of Ihe Mudgtt fatnily.—Another nephew
of Enoch. Zachariah Atwell, author, s^m of
James Mudge, b. in Orring(«n, Penobscot co., Mt,
2 July. 1 8 1. was educated at Lynn. Ma&s., acade-
my and Wesleyan university, but was not gradu-
ated. After teaching in >(assachus^;ts and Mis-
sissippi he entered the ministry of the Methodist
Episcopal ehureb in 1840. and has sinoe been sta-

tioned at varknijdaces in Massachueettai In 1654
he receiTed the Honorary degree of A. M. from
Weslej-an nnivendty. From 18,^0 till 1802 he was
editor" of "The Guide to Holiness." During his

iwstoral labors, fxlindiiig over forty-five vears,

Mr. Mudge has foiiml iimo to prepare for pu\)lica-

tion a large numbi r id wnrks t t lli (^on f< r.Sunday-
fw'hool libraries. He has a!-^' i»>iiril • Sk- ii-hes of
MisMoii Life among the Indiaii-^ nf < >r*-^'i>ii

"
i Ni w

Viilk. 1K,")4|; "The Chri'tiati .Stale-man. u l\>r-

traituri' of Sir Tiiunias I-'owdl Huxton " (ISfS);
" Witch liili, a History of Saiera Witchcraft"
(1870) ; " Aixtic Heroes " (1874) ;

" North-Pole Voy-
ages " (187')); "Historvof Suffolk County, Mass."

(1870); " Fur-clad Adventurers " (1880); andofhera
of a similar character. — Zachariah's brxUher,

Thomas HIckH, educator, b, in Orrington, Penob-
scot CO.. Me., 27 Sept., 1815; d, in Baldwin City.

Dotulas 00., Kan., 94 July, 1888, waa graduated at
WesTayan university in 1840, atudiecTtliree yean
in l7iuon theological seminary, New Tork city,

and entered the ministry of the Methodist Episco-

pal church. In 18.')7-'8 he was professor of sacred
I.tcrat uif ill Mi Ki'inln'f c<>ll.'<:e. Li'liaiion. III.. and
iiu jifu-rward prraclK il in Missouri until he was
compelled lo \,'n\v. at the l>CL,'irinini; of thi- riril

war. In liStiii he was ap[H;iiitcil pr<)fi'ssor of an-

rii nt languages and I'll^ln-al litiTatiin- in I'.jikir

university, Baldwin City, Kan., wlure he remained
until his death.— Another l.n ther, Benjamin
Franklin, cilucator. b. in Orritigton. Penol)scot
CO., Me., 11 Aug., 1817; d. in Manhattan, Riley
CO.. Kan., 21 Nov.. 1879, was graduated at W««-
leyan university in 1840, studied law, was atimittod
to the bar. and practised in Lynn, Mai^., from
1844 til! IH.*^, being elected mayor in 1^ fle

setUed in Kanaaa in 1862, and in 1864>'S waa state

^ kj .i.uo uy Google
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eeolofrist. From l>W> till 1873 he wa« pmft'^-or i f

uiilurul sciences am I tin- higher ma! li«iniitii> in I ho
8UU! affriculttind Whih' cuiaMt;tiil \vi;li

this institutiuii lu- imployiMl ln> vmaitions in ex-

ploring the cretaceous fornmtion in wt>«t<'m Kan-
sas, and thus discovered forty-five new species of
fossil^ including lehthyorniJ distwr, a bird with
MconcsTtt Tertebr». lie' was president of the Kan-
sas state tc«(.hers' associatioo in 1807, ami of the
Kansas acadom)' of scicnoM in 1868-'70. From
1878 till 1879 a» ««• lectunr on eeolosy is the
atate aniTenitjr at LawreDM. Ptot. Mnan was a
(raqiwat oontribator, 1673-*80, the Transac-
tions" of the Kansas arademy of sciences and other
societies. Lie also published " First Annual Kej»ort

on the Geology of Kansas " (Lawrence, 18(16).

MTHNSTEB, Paul, clergyman, b. in Ztu.i h-

tenthul, Moravia. 25 July, ITIO; d. in Beihli hcm.
Pa.. 14 (n r.. 1792. He was u din ct descendunt nf
memlx^rj o{ the Ancient bretlircn's churfh. iiud

his (iiiiviit'. Wore jifrst'i vitcd with such ^'Ve rity as
|

l« cause his fjiiliers cleath. In 1729 he and his

mother, li'<l tiy his brother, who had jjreviously es-

oaped but rcturued in order to M«ist them, made
tbeir wmj wfeljr to Ilerrnhut* in Saxony, Paul
carrjing strapf^ to bis back a copy of the hvm-
nal of the AttOMOt bietliren, which ht) deemed U>

be bia greatest troaaure. The volume is now in
the areniTes of the MoraTian cbareh at Bethlehem.
Be entered the ministrjr in 1747, and, after labor-

ing tor fourteen rears in England, came to this

country in 1761, having received an a]i(iointment
;

as senior minister at Bethlehem, Pa,, which post
j

111' 11' ' f r thirtv-one vears.

ML HLKNBEkU. Henry Mclchior, < t. r^.v

man, b. in Kimln t k. Hiiiinv. r, (iennany, 0 St [it..

1711; d. in Tmpi"'. Miiiit;:tiiniTy w„ I'a.. 7 ort..

1787. His [uin-iits sscic Xii'lioliiiis Mrli hior iiinl

Anna Mriria ,M uhieiilivrg. His father wii> n mrm-
»i. r of thr I oiiiii il of Kindxfk. and his iiu'ttuT was
the daughter ol a retinni olTu-er. In eariv life he
attended school in his native place, but hU father

died when Henry was twelve years old, and his
atodies were interrupted f r s une time. At the
age of twenty-fine he was enableti to resume then*

j

in private, and in 1735 he enteri>*I tlie University
of GOtUnjcen. which had been established in that
fear. Here he beoame identiHed with the ortho-
dox irietismttf Speoarand Fnncke. In ITM he
united with seveml stndents nf theology iti giving
instruction t" |><x>r and neglected childn^n, from
which resultwl in a very short time the establish-

|

ment of an institulMii for such chiHir.-n. which is

still in existent'*'. In 17.j7 he began his thi < logical

rour^c fit ( ir.n HiLTeii. and in he went to liailr

to tinish Ills 1 riiirs,-. when* he was also at t!i<- N«ii»e

time i ini'loyiMi lis li ti iii her in Francke's orphan
home. In 17^9, after his ordination, he was called

to the ofTlce of deacon or assistant in thechun h
at Gros.s-Hennersdorf, in L'p[>er Lui»ati.i. and in-

spector of the orphan hou.se at that [
iai e. He

labored herewith much .•success until 1741. when
heaooapted a call in the name of sevend congre-

fpations of German Lutherans in Ptstiiisyivania to
go there as a missionary. Three imperfectly o^
Gniaed Lutheran congregations in Pennaylvaaia.

xtad TWpectiTelT' at New Hanover, N«w Provi*
denOefnOWTrappe). and Philmlelphi i, hn l .ilreuilv,

in 1788, sent three delegiites to LnK^and. Holland,
and (lermany to solicit gifts for the enctir>n of
chun'lu'sand school-houses, and to ask for a pa*.tor

for thrrn-vlxi-s ainl >'i\u'r Lutherans scattend
t liroui,'hoiit thi' ]ir'i\in<cs in the \ew World. The
«le|>>^-.it<'- Wore kui'll'. r''i l iv.^i, money i MlI. ct-

cd, and now the first missionary was called, U Sept.,
,
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1741. Ill the beginning of the following year
Muhlenberg l)egan the journey to his new field of
labor; he spent some time in London, and on 18
June. 1742, emljarked on a packet that was going
to Georgia with nrovisions for Gen. Oglethorpes
colony. During tne voyage he tOOk much interest
in the spiritual welfare of passengers and sailon,
and preached to them in the Kngliah langnagci.
He arrived at Ciiarleston, & C, on Sept, 1^
and on 25 Nov. ha reached Philadelphia and en-
tered at onoe npon his work. Re labored with
great leal and nnder many difficulties smoni^ lh«
three congregations that ha<l called him, but soon
extended his labors to other places in IVnnsylva-
nia ami l lie aiijaceni provinces. In the early jiart

of the ISth century (ieriiian Lutherans hud M tlle<l

in various [.arts e*f the New World, and these he
l ari fully sought out. ministered to their spiritual
wuuis, anil oipiiti/eil eoiij^'retrations among them.
As his lieid of hd>or enlarged he petitionedhis pa-
trons in Germany for one or more pastors. In
1745 Rev. Peter Brunuiiultz and two theological
students arrived in Pennsvlvania. Mr. Brunnholtz
was placed in Philadelphia and the students at
New Hanover and Philaddphia aa teaehets and
assistants. Later others were sent OTtr frMtt
Halle in order to take up the work iriian Midilan-
berg bad made a beoinuing, and pve^oua to tha
Revolattonary war tnere were alraady a respect*
able number of co-laborer^ s, r,t out from Ilalle.

Muhlenberg was married, April, 1745, to a
daughter of J. Conrad Weiser, of Tulpehoketi. the

Well-known Indian interpreter. After the arrival

of Hrnnnholtz at Phitailel|ihiii. Miihlenlierj,' n-^iiled

(It 'rniiiivp. With the arriviil of inorc laltorers the
field, of whieli he had t he oversi^;!;!, e.vteniled it-

s( !f iiHire from i,( ;ir to \ear, so tliut aUtut the mid-
dle of the ISili eeiitury it exti-nded from Georgia,
thrtnigli tlie taruiinas, .Maryland. Pennsylvania,
and New Jers«'v, to New York citv and the shores
of the upper Hudson. In 1748 ^Iduhleoberg and
his C(>lalK>rt<rs organized theilnt Lutheran syno<l
on the husis of the Lutheran confessions. This
synod stood ill very friendly relations with the
.Swedish Lutheran ministers, whose settlement
along the Delaware dated from 1638, Muhlenben
was emineintlf nualified for hia task. Ha oould
ttselonror flva languages, and could endnre any
amoont of work. During the summers of 1751 and
1752 he labored among the Dutch and (lermans in

New York city, and he r. |K ati d his\ i~ii in 1750
and 1700, serving conuTi t^at ion.s in N\ w Vi.rk and
New .Iers«'y. 11> le 1<1 fr< i|uent intercourse with the
Swedish riiinisiers, tielivere<l iMldri'Sses in Latin,
ami oeeasionally preached in the lui^ili-h lan-

gUHfic. The flrvt cnurch in Philadelphia was dedi-
cated in 174«. Later, in I7(i2, he rcorgatiized the
congrepition under a new constitution, which has
b«Ti)me the model for most subsetpien I congrega-
tions. Some part of the vears 1774-'5 Muhlen-
berg s{ient in Georgia in order to re-establish peaoe
anfl order among the pastors and people there,

and he succeeiled in giving them a new constitu-
tion and a better form of government. During
the Revolutionary war he endured many trials,

owhig to the fact that ha and his family oast their
lot with the Americans. In 1770 he removed to
his home at TrHpix\ where he resided during the
remainder of his life, continuing to preach as cir-

i-utiis|anei s d.'tmiinli'd and lu- failini; health per-
iNitti'd. and a^-r-l iiil; the |'.i-ti.rs ai.ii eon^rega-
I
ions \v it li hi- . , iuii-c| and advioc. I ir earned on

nn tA ti-u-; M' irrrsooiidi'tiie 1.1 it h with hi- hrethren
in till- riiKtitry ami "nhlus pair. -n- at Ilalle and
elsewhere in Germany. The result of his vast lor-
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f\g:n correspondence is giren in the "llalle'sche

Nachrichten," published from time to time at

Ualle. beginning with the year 1744, and later col-

kctod in one larse volume' (liaile, 1787). In 1784

tha Universitjr of PeniuyKaiua conferred on him
the ief^ne of D. D. Dr. MuhlenberK accepted the

sTmbolical books of the TiUtlicran courch, and on
this basis orpinizcil congri r^ationM and sjrnods,

th<>ii};h the ri^or of liis ilociritiHl ixisition was
nKxliHeil by tlie ortliiwiux |iii'1isrii of Halk'. On
7 Cel.. I'^yf, (he cfiili'tinial of liis di-ath, cxcroisos

wtTc lii'ld 111 liis {jriivi' in Truitjn'. I'li. See " Hio-

prajihical Skt"t< li of 11. M. Muhlriil.i-r;:," liy .1. (i.

Cliri^tiaii Ilcliiiiitli, «<Mf<l to a ciilofiy jiroiioiiiict ii

at hi> fiinrnil i l'liilaiii'Ij)hi«, •'.Memoir of

the Life and Tinus of 11. M. MulilenlH Tf;. D. D.,"

by .Martin L. Stoi ver. 1). I). (1H.>(>)
; ?jirly His-

tory of the Lutheran Church in America," bv
Charles W. Sc haefler. D. D. (1857); " Aulobio^ni-
phjr of H. M. MuhU-nlxTf?. f). D., up to the \e«r
1748," found in his own handwiriting in the ar-

cbivea at Jialie, by Wiiliam Oermuin, D. D. (Al-

hntown, Fk,. 1881); "lUk'selM Nachriehtni,*'
new ed^ wiib annotations (AHentown. Pa,, and
Halle, Germany, 188G); and **Life and Times of
Henry Melchior Muhlenbeic," by Willintn J.

Mann. 11. D. (Philadelphia. 1887}. Dr. Muhlcn-
Imti,' \v;i< t he fril hi r of eleven eliildren.— Ilis son,

John i'eler (Jubriel. patriot. \>. in Trajipe. i*a..

1 (Vt., 174<»; d. untv I'liiladeliihia. I'a.. I Ort.. 1S<»7.

was sent when lie was sixteen years of !i;.'e, with

bis two brotben^ to be educated in (iennanv.
While at llaile

he enlisted in a
regiment of dra-
goons, but was
releasinl thrnuKh
tlie ililervention

of fricnils, re-

turned to this

oounhy in 17UU,

stodiea theology,

and was for 'a

time pastor of Lu-
theran chunhes
in New German-
town and lii^d-

niinster, N. J. In

177".J lie removed
to \V(H>dst<H-k.

Va.. where many
tJernians from the

middle states had
settled. In or-

der that he might
enforce the tmy-

mcnt of tithes, it was necessary that he should re-

oeive Epiwopal ordination, and to aeeure this he
went to England, where be wis ordained prie»t.

Heeontinoea to labor In Virginia until 1775, when
his ardent patriotism and militarjr spirit induced
him, at the solicitation of Gen. Washington, with
whom he was acquainted, to accent a colonel's

commission. .After he had received his a|ipoint-

ment he took leave of his oonicrepnl ioti in h ser-

mon in which, after eloquently depiitiiic the

wron^Ts this country had snfTen'd from (treat Mrit-

ain, hi' exi-Iaiiiiid : "There is a time f<ir all tliinu's

—a time to ]ir( aeii and a time to]iray; hut there

is also a time to tlL.dil. anii thai time has now
come." Then, pmnouneinj.' the 1" iiedi< t iim. he
threw off his gown, disjiiayiufi a full military uni-

form. Proceeding to the door of the church, he
ordered the dmnis to beat for recruits, and nearlv

j

800 of his congregation responded to the appeaL J

17S5
iM.I'l

: of

and

To a relative, who subaeqaently complained that
he had abandoned tlw oEurch for toe army, be
said :

" I am a clergyman, it is troe, but 1 am a
member of society as well as the pooieet layman,
and nyr liberty is as dear to me as to any man.
Shall I then sit still and eujuy myself at bone
when the best blood of tke oontinent is spUIiqgf
.... Do you think if America should nB con-
quered I should be safet Far from it. And
would vou not sooner fight like a man than die

like a nogt" Mulilenbertr at once marched with
his men to the relief of C harleston. .S. (_'., and his

•(Jeriiiaii n-^'iment,"' the Hth Virj;inia. gaineil a
re]iiitation for diMipliiie and liravery. lie was
presi-nt at the luitlle of SullivHirs l--liiiid. and. af-

ter taking part in ihesouthern eampaii;iis. wa> i)r(>-

moted liri';adier-{:eneral in 1777. After In-iii': en-

gaged at the Brandvwine, Gerraantown, .Monmouth,
.Stony Point, and Vorktown, where he commanded
the ist brigiule of light infantry, he was made
majoiNgeneral at the clos4> of the war, before the

amy was disbanded, lie had been in 1774 chair-

man of the committee of safety of his county, a
member of the bouse of bnigeases, and in 1T76 he
wasadelesatetotheStateoonTention. Onretiini*
ing to ci vil pursuits be was at once elected a
l)or of the Pennsylvania council, was in

r li.tsi'ii vice-president (.f lliat state, with I!i II

l'"iaiil»liii as presidriit. and served as ]>rr-i';

elector in 17'.i7. lie was i le. li'd a n.. i d

the 1st coni;i"ess, and re-elei ted to tin- '2'

serviiij; fr 4 Man li, 17s!i, till :{ March.
1705. Ilr was apiin electcil afterward, and served

fnnii I'r... W.n), till :i March. ISOI. in which
year he wius chosen to the V. .S. senate a-s a Demo-
crat, but resigned Ijcfore ct)ngress met, liavinj; been
appointed by President Jefferson su]ii-rvis<ir of the

revenue for the district of Pennsylvania. In 1803
he was made collector of the port of Philadelphia,

A statue of Gen. Muhlenberg, bv Blanche Nevin,
has been placed in the capitof at Washington,
D. C. See •* Life of Major-Oeneral Peter Uuhlen-
berg," i v his great-nephew, Henry A. Mnhlenbenr
(Phila.i. ipluu. 1849).— Another son. Frederick
.4ngnstu<4 Cunrud. \'. in Trappe, Pa.. 1 .Tan.. 1750;
il. 4 .lune, 1S<M, was also e<lucated at Halle, Ger-
many. On 22 Sept., 1770, he and his brother.

Henry Krnest, returned from (Jermany. lie was
ordained to the ministry on 25 Oct., and Ijecame

his fat Iut's assistant. In \~l'i-'(> he was pastor of

Christ (ierman Lutlienin coni;re^'at lou jn New
York cily, where he was very succi ssful ami hiijh-

Iv esteemeil. hut, on account of his sympal hies with

the |>atriols during the Revolution, he was com-
pell«l to leave New York, and resided for n time
with his father at Trap|io. In 1777 he moved with
his family to New Hanover to take iiastoral chaige
of that part of his father's field of labor, and soon
afterward of tlie congregationa at Oley and New
Goaimhoppen. He wae well known to the Britidi

aa a supporter of the Anmioan cause, and on that
aeoonnt sutTennl a gnat deal, but his friends ex-

erted themse lves in n!s behalf. The nwessity was
felt at this tmie that the (Jermans sliould have a
repres4-nt«tive in i-outrress. and. as he seemed to l>e

pec uliarly qualilied for this |M>st, he was electwi. 2

^larcli, 177!l. In .\ntrust of the sjime year he
lai<l aside his pastoral ollice niii] < i;"ere<l on a jxiliti-

cal C'lreer. !M w liicli he Was eminently snccessfltl.

I'ntil the end of his life )»,• was callea on various

occasions to the highest posts of honor anil re-

sponsibility, being a memlM>r of the Continental
congress, twice speaker of the Pi'iinsvlvania ler^is-

lature, and twice .sjieaker of the V. s. in.use df rej>-

neentatiTcs.—Another son, QoiUillf Hear/ £r>

c/iyui^uo Ly VsjQOQle
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np>t, 1>. in 'rriiupr. I'a,. 17 Nov., 17')3; d. in Laii-

fn>t< r. I'ii.. >iuy. IMTi. wits (•<iu< at<-il at Hallr,

IhTiiiiiny. with his bmthers, iiiul rvturiifil to his

native (•"iiritrv in 1770. In Oc-toUT of tlio niiim'

ye»r, though not quite wvfnteen v<>ui> of ht-

was ordaint^ to the ministry ol tlie Luthiran
chuivh. and for st vcnil vears he was his father's

at>»istaiit It) I'iiiiiulclphia. From January till

April, 1772, be labored among the Lutherans in

Netr Jenejr, and he then returned to Phihwlelphia.

In 1718 be accepted • formal call from the rCew

JerMf oongregationa aod labored enooenfully
among them for a year, when he was recalled to

Philiulelnhia a.s thii^i pastor in tho larjfi> ponprpjra-
tion in that city, nrnl siTvtd in lliat (a]iii« itv luilil

A[iril. 177'.'. In '.In- latter y.'ar hi' Hccept' ti a will

from 111"' coUL.'rr^.'al I'lii ai I .auca-tiT. whii-h he
MTVid until liisdi'jith. 'i'lit)ii;:li i •.nx'icntiuus in

the pi'rfomiance nf his pH>loral dutii-. lit- iii V(iti'<i

his li isurt' hours to the study of i lie tiai ural s< i-

fnrc>, opci'iully t"itaiiy, in which In- 4 \r( lliil,

ing acknowledged l>y scientists in Anicrica and
Europe as maintaining the hi);heM rank. Various
phuitk, diiicovcrcd and cla.<<)ified by him. were
named in his honor, lie corresponded with the

hifxhest anthuritiea in this and other soiences, and
was visiteil. among others, hj Alexander tod
Uiuaboldt and AinS Booplaiid. Oe wwa mem-
ber of the AmerioBB phiioaophiod aocietv, of the
pUloaopbical mkI pbjncal nocietics of Oiktingen
and Benin, and other seientific sociot ies in Germany,
Sweden, and other countries. His works are n--

pinied as standards \>y sclent i-ts. Aruontr his

pul'lications are " ( atalopus I'lnntaruiu AuK-rica'

Septcntriiiiialis" (l,«iica-ler. l'<Kt); " Hcilui I ion

of all till- iii iicnj cf I'laui- contained inthe't'ata-
loi;us riantaruin ' of .Nluiilctdicr;; In thcNalund
Fauiilics of I)e Ju-sicu's Sy-^lciu" i I'liiladi'lpliia.

IHl.l) ; and " Di-M-riptio ulMTi<'r (iratniiiurn ci

Plantanim Calanuiriaruin Anu'rii;c Scptcut rionu

lis Indi^nanim et (.'ircunun " (lt<l 7). Sec'Miolt-
hilf Heinrich Krnsi Mtlhlenliert; als H<itaiiiker."

by Prof. John M. >Iaisch(New York. INvSti).— (iott-

bilfs aon, Heurv AugnxtUK, cier^vman. h. in

Lancaster, Pa., 13 May. 17t»; d. in It4•adil)^^ Pa,,

IS Aug,. 1844, was cdaoeted chiefly by his father,

atndiea tbeakcy, and was ordained partorof Trini-
tj Lotheraii ebnrah, Reading, Pa., in 1808. Here
lie remained until 18*28. when he was compelled to

give up hi** eharge on aceount of impaired health,

and n tir<<l to a farm. He then enten-d puhlie
life niid was elected and four times re-el<H-ted to

con;;rc-s as a I>eruiicral. servinjr from 7 l>ee.,

l.S2'.t. till !> Fell.. ISJS. when he resigned. In IHin
he was the uiisucccssfid I>eniocratii i atnlidale for

governor of I'eiuisylvania. Hi' diclnn d the sccre-

tjiryship of the navy and the itii-sion to St I'eters-

liurg. which were offen'd hiiu hy I*n-si<lenl \'an

Buren, hut was miule minister to Austria, and held

the odlee from 8 Feb., 1838, till 18 .Sept., 1U40.

In IB44 he was again nominated as the Democratic
candidate for governor of hia native state, but

died before the election toolc place.—John Peter
Chitniel's son, Francis SMineL hiinrer, b. in

Phihdelnhia, Pa., 22 April. 179S; d. in Pickaway
county, Ohio, in 1882, received an academical edu-
cation, studiwl law. and wsLt adniitted to the iwr.

Afti T -crving as the private secretary of (inv. Jo-

seph IliisiiT. of Pctiu'-ylvania. in I)i2t>-'U. he re-

moval to I'i< kawa\' county. Ohio, where he was
chosen a nietnU'r of the lci;islatiire. He was -n\}-

seipient I v eleeti'd to compress tu fill out an uiu'X-

nircd |. rni. and served fni in l!t I>i c., IS-J.S. t ill ;{

Niari ii. 1 'SJH.— Freilerick Augustus Cnnnid's grand-
son, William Angostas, clergyman, b. in I'hila-

delfihia. Pa., H! Sept., 17'.Wi: d. in New Vork city,
St April, 1^77, was the son of Heiii\ X^'illuiin Mun-
lenU rg. He wti.s gmduatcd at the University of
ivnnsyivania in 1814, studied theology under
Hishop White, wa.s

made ileacon, 18
•Sept.. 1817. and
became assistant

in Christ ehuroli.

I'liiladeliihia, of
which tlie bishop
was rector. He
was ordained pres-

byter. 22 0(t..

1802, and soon af-

terwanl acci'iite<l a

«'all to take charge
of Si. James's
ehuri'ii. Ijancasier.

I'm., where he
maincd six years.

Here he wa.s in-

stnimental in e^-

lalili-hiiig the first public scImmI in the state out of
Philadelphia. He al-^. founded, In 1828, a school at
Flusliing. L. I., which was merged in 1838 in St.
PkuiPs oolleg;e, in the vicinity, and for nearly twen*
tyyeanms itaprincipaL In 1840 be became recUw
of the Chuieh of the Holy Cnmmonion, New York
city, which bad been erected b^ his sister, and was
the earliest free Protestant Epis<'opHl church. Not
long afterward he Ix'gan his cfTorts tn -e. the
founding of St. I.iikes hospital, at Filth avenue
and ."iltli street, which was ii|H'ne<i in IS.'ijt, l(r.

M iihleiilnTg U'coming ils first |>)us|or anil super-
inteiident. which oilire he hel(i until liis .i.ath.

In XXfl he organized llie (Ir^t Prote-!4iiit sjsjer-

hood in the Fnited Stales, and the ladies of this
H»ociatioti afterward tiM)k charge of St. Luke's
hospital. He also, in IWK!, made an effective be-
gitinuig toward establishing an industrial < hris-

tian seltlemenl at St. Johnland, L. I., ubdut forty-
five miles from New Vwlc. He received the
dtgne of 8. 1'. r>. from Coltimbia in 1634. Dr.
Muhlenberg was lareely concerned ha extending
aod improving the oymnology of his denomina-
tion, senriq^ on a eommittM appointed for that
purpose, besides writing soch omeral favorites as
"I would not live alway," "Like Noah's wearv
dove," " .Saviour, who thy flock art fei-d ing." anil

"Shout the glad tidings." lie also originat<Hl

the "Memorial" movi nieiit in the Pmlestant
Kpisfopal church, and «ri ir iinii h mi e\aiigelical

union, of which he was a stii niinus ndvo*. ate. His
tareer was oiu' of liusy Ix'ih Vuiitue, the neeessi-

.
ties of his four great undertakings— sc lioul. church,

I
hospital, and industrial .stlt lenient—entirely ab-
sorbing his energies. He had great iH'rx>nal mag-
netism and much kindliness of manner, which es-

pecially fitted him for the educational work that
occupied an larpte a part of his life, and for his in-
tercourse with the poor. Besides many tracts, es-
say.s, and noeo-sional poems and sermons, he pub-
lished "Church Fbeiiy. being Portioas of the
Psalms in Verse, and MTmns suited to the Fes-
tivals and Fasts, from Various Authors" (New
York. 1S23) : " Christian Education *' (IKH) ;

" Mu-
sic of (he Cinirch." in conjunction with Bishop
Wainwright. and "The People's Psalter " (1847)

;

"I^^tteiN on Protestant Sisterho<Mls " (I8.')3);

"Family Prayers" (18(51): "St. Johnland: Ideal

aii<l Ac'tiial"' 1 1N«;7) : "Christ and the Bible"
(l>'('i!(s: • Tile \Vi iman and her .\<'cus<'rs." a .S4'r-

in(in( lS7<l;: '"1 Wdu'.d imt Live .Mway." with the

Story of the liymu" (1871); and " ilvangelical

uiyiii^uu Ly Google
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('a!ii')lic Papers, Addresses. Ijpctures, and Ser-

in. Jiis " (2 vnl^.. is:,')-'?). See "The Lifi' nud
\V'i»rk "-r Aiif^iistus MuhlenhiMLr," hy

Aiitu-A i
^ New York. lsb()i.—(. Mitt h!lf'>i,'nkn<i-

soii, Frederick Aii)f iistiis, i ilui iitor, -^ori n( l-Vt-d-

eriek A. Mulll^•^l>l•r^^ M. I>., h, in Ijinujisti r, I'li..

35 Aug., iblH, wtts graduate! nt .lellerson college

in 1830, and at Princeton (Ik uin^K ;d seminary in

18-'i8. He was licensed in IHM by the Ijiithcran

ministerinm of Pennsylvania and iinl;iiiii<l in

18.>'i. In 1807 Pennsylvania e<ill<>p'. <i' try>liurp,

Pa., conferred on him the degrw <;[ D. H., und in

1887 he received that ot Lik I), frum Muhlenbtirg
college, Alletiiowii, Pa., and Franklin and Mar-
aliall college. He liw been protesaor in Franklin
college from 1888 till 1660, of Greek in Pennsyl-
vania college from 1S30 till 1807, llrst president of
Muhlent)crg college. Pa., from 1867 till 187C, and
professor ofthe tlreek lanijiKigeand literature in the
University of Pennsy Uiiuia since 1876. As a Greek
scholar and instructor. Prof. Muhlentw r,' takis a
des.ervL'dly high rank. He is a frequent rout niiiitor

to the |»eriiHlica!> <>( hi-, chiirrh. havjni: i rau--]aifii

variousaH ieles fi'iiiii thi- (irniuiii fur the ( iri t vvhur^
•

l'^vaii<,'i'lu.'al U-'vIl-w," ami wriitiTi many valu-

able |>a[>ers for the " Jjutheran " and " liUtheran
('hureh Review," Philadelphia. He has nublisheil

his "Inaugural Address" as president of Muhlen-
berg college (Alletitowii, Pa., 1H(J7): "Semi-Cen-
(ennial Atirlrp«"at Pennsylvania college (Octtys-

burg. Pa., 1>^''2;; and other addresses.

iftilR, James, elergyman, b. in Cumnock.
SootUnd, 13 AptiU 1767; d. in Alexandria, Va., 8
Aoc., leafiL Hie was gradnaled at the Unlvenitf
of ulssgow in 1778, studied thinjlogy at Bdin-
banb,and WSS licensed ss a dis.senting mini.sler

in London In 1779, after which he taught. In
1781 he wa-s onlaine<l an cvniii.'« ]i>t /it (lie Scots
church in London, and acefjittfl a tall from a
wmpany of Srittih Presbyterian- in liiriiuiila.

when' he nMHuiiiijd for eight years, as liit^' aUi. as

nrinci[)al of an aemlcmy. In 1788 he eainr to Ni'w

York, and in 178'J he was calle<l to the i'reshyte-

rian church of Alexandria, Va., which charge he
hold until his death. In 1791 he received the cle-

gree of f). I), from Yale. Dr. Muir was the author
of " An K.\amination of the Principles contained
in the • Age of Iteason*: JnTen Discourses " (I7SI5)

und a volume of ten sermons preached on special

occa-sions (1812).—His son, Sainnel V., phvsician,

kK in tiie District of Columbia about 1 7m,~) ; ^ about
183li, was edueated at Edinburgh, and joined the
tf.S. army as a surgeon on 7 .\pril. 1813, but re-

signed his eommi«iion. 1 April, 1818. married the
daughter of a chief of the .Sjic or l"'ox Indians and
was n>gariled as one of the greatest men of the
ii.ui'Di. Alioiit tliiir vriiix iM'fiirr his death he

iir4K.U- 'l iiir.i:. iii>' HI (raii na, l.i., and (luring the
ilack ilawK war 111' SMlunt.-.-rnl (o stay the ra\ au'-i-.

of a choltTi* epideiuic in tile armv, liut, Hft. r

ing many soldiers, fell a vicliir ,
il -i a-f.

MLLCASTEB, Sir William llone, Hriush na-
val ollicer. l>. in 17M5; d. in Dover, Kngland. 2
March, 18;J7. He was a son of Maj.-Gen. Mulca.s-
tcr, of the royal engineers, and was made a lieu-

tenant in the navjr early in 180U. He .served

against the Spanish, and in January, 184)9, at the

capture of Cayenne in the "Conflahce." receiving
for his aervice a eold sword from the prinoo-n^gent
of Portugal. He befisme ooBunsmier, 13 May,
1800, andwas ap[K>intod to the Rmnhnts*' sloop
on the Halifax station aljout ()ctoi>er, 1810. He
t!aplured " L'Adele." letter of manpie, 86 Aug..
1811, and tin i r.i^^iunr:, " ;ni Americim privateer.

Wi July, 181'.', and on ;> Aug. of tlittt yuur the

"Emulous" wa^t wreokcd on Sable island. In
Man ti, 1813, Capl. Mulca.'-ti r was appointed to the
•• ['rmces-* (^iiarlott*!," then buildiii;; on Lake On-
lano, anil on "JiJ Ihs:, 1813, hv was proiiiolrd to

[)o-i r.mk. (In 6 May, 1814. soon aflt-r the lauiii li-

iiii^' itf tills \cs_s4'l. Ill- rifcfivi'il, wiicn storniinj; h'ort

Oswego, a dangerous wound, fruui which he never
recovered. He received a pension of £800 awlWW
nominated a companion of the bath.

MULFORU, Llisha, clergyman, b. inMontnwe,
Pa., 1» Nov., 1833; d. in Cambridge, Mass., 9 Dec.,

1885. He wiis graduated at Yale in 1865, began
the study of theology in Union theological semi'
narv, New York citv, and subsequently continued it

in ilalle and Heidelberg, Qermany. Ue was or-
dained deacon in 188IL and priest in 1889. He was
occupied in ministenal lanors, first in Darien,
Conn., in 18ttl. then in South Orange, X. J., in

l861-'4, and, afli r lUi interval of thirteen vears, in

Friendsville. I'a., in 1877-'81. From 1804 till 1877
he rrsidiii in his native town without parochial
i-hart,'!'. hut after 1S.'«1 he iinnie his homo in Cam-
l>ri'lL,'e, .MiLss., where he served as le< tiirer on apolo-
;,'elies in the KplM'Opal t heoloj^-^ieiil S<:-bool. lie

rrrelVed tili' (lei^ree of LL. 1). froMl Vale in lUTi.

l>r. Mulford belonged to the school of Coleridge
and Maurice in theological .s«>ntiment and exprvs-
siim. and is very much admired by those who sym-
pathize with what is termetl "the union of the
utmost lil>erty of philosophic thought with Chris*
tian dogmas." His retmtetion is based on two
publicauoos, which have gone through anmeroiis
editions, "The Nation, t^e Foundation of (Svil
Order and Politieal Ufa in the United Statw"
(New York, 1870)i, and "The Republie of Gt>d, an
Institut.' of Tlieology " (IWl).

JllL'l.(iRA VK, Constuntiue John Phiuns,
Banm, Kn-lish navigator, b. in England in 1<44:
il. there ill Ho early entered tlie British
navy, Ci mi luatnled a liorllieasi aretie exploring
expeiiiiioii in 177o. and reluriierl in i lu; aaiiie year,
after re.ichiii;: laf.ttide 80' 41 N.. lM«yond which
lay an unpenetrable field of ice. hub«»«iiifnf !y he
ljec«me commissioner of lie' admiralty, held other
important ofticcs, and was made Baron M nigra ve,
10 June, 171M). At his death the Kngli.oh iMrony
In-c-ame extinct, but his- Irish baronv devolved upon
his brother.—His bruiher. Henry l^hlpps, soldier,

b. in Kngland, 4 Feb., 1755; d. tWe, 7 April, 1831.
was colonel of the 3lst regiment ot lOOt, governor
of Scarbototighi and lord-lieutennnt ana enstos
rotuhmim of the Bast Riding in York county. He
served is the British army during the Revolution-
ary war. and waii afterwa'nl a mem Iter of William
Pitt's cabinet, and was first lord of the admiralty
in 184)7. He was a bitter opponent of Catholic
emaneipai inn. On 7 S'pt., 181 '.J, he was raised to

the rank itf Viscount Normanbv and FjiH of Mul-
urave.—Henr>''s son. ( Onstaiitine Henry, first

Marcjub* of Normanby, Ilnii.^n suiesinau, b. in

Mulgrave castle, York. 15 May. 1797; d. in Hamil-
ton I.odge, S>utli Kensington, 28 July. IH*;:? He
was educated at Harrow, and at Triiiitv i-ollege.

Cambridge, whore he took his ilegree ot M. A. in

1818. He t>nteivd parilament as a member for
.Scarborough in that year, and made his first speech
in the house of commons in 1819 in favor of the
Homan Cutholte olainu^ He shortly afterwaid
resigned! bis seat and rstired to Itnlr. In 1892 he
was elected member for Bii^iMB Ferrans and in
1836 he was chosen repesentative of the borough
of .Malton, and gave lus sup|>ort to Mr. Canning's
adminisimtion. He was then a Liberal, and a
s»pi.;:ir niettilier of tli<- low. r hoiis, . He succee^led

father as Earl Muigrave in April, 1831, and in

imp
his
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1832 was appointed captain-jureneral and governor
of Jaoiaks. Darin); his tMlniinistretion he CMrricd

into effect the recent leei;^lalion for the abolition

of slavery, and sucemled in suppressing a danger-
ous militiiry revolt witiiout bloooabed. He became
lord privy mmi in 1688, ww lotd-lieatenant of
Inlauid in 18S5-'9, and was oreatod Muquu of
Noniun1)7.S5 JuiM, t888b H« wsasftenrara aecre>

tUf of state for the eolonieis in 1830, home secretary

in lfH»-'4l. ambassador at Paris in 1H4»-'5'J, and
from 1(<54 till 1S<5H held theFiitnc [M)stat Fhm»noc.
lie was iniwle a knight of thr t;iirttr in 1851. I<onl

Niirttmiiliv i-nii>tHiitiy ojitioMii tlir {"vri'^w |).il;c_v

of Lonl l';iliniT>to!i. Ill- wji> iJit! uullior uf w^iut;

piiliiical [laiiii'liltt^ : "A Year of Uevolution,"
from liLS juuniiil ]ii I'liris 1 2 \ f»ls„ 1851); and several
iiovils, among tlurn •MunliLi" (1H25) and "Yes
and No" (1827).—Cimstantine Henry's son, tieoflT*'

Aofastiu Constant! ne PhippH, second Maniuiii

of Kormanby, b. 2V July, 1819. entered the Scots
fusilier guards hi 1888, and was comptroller, and
subsequently treasurer, of the Queens household
from lHo^i till 1858, when he wiw appoints! governor
of NoYa Scotia. Ue retained this offlca till his

auooeMtion to his iUher's title. 98 July, 1888, when
ha rasiened. He was nominated goremor of
^jneenslantl, 8 April, 1871, governor of Niev Zea-
land in 1874, ana in December, 1878, governor of
Victoria. He wa.s member of parliament for Scar-
lK>rou^h for nine yeara, and naa awom a privy
councillor in 1851.

Ml'LliANY. Jmiui's Rob«rt Madison, naval
ofR' . r. 1.. Ill N. w York . ity. 2«S Oot.. 1818; d. in

Hrvii MiiwT. .M<>iu;,'oiiiiTv CO.. l')t.. 17 S'pt.. 1887.

Ho was & Mm of C'ol. Jamw K. Muilaiiy. (piarter-

master-geiieral, U. S. army, and entered the navy
as midshipman from New Jersey, 7 Jan.. 1832. He
wa« promoted |MtH.'<cd midshipman, 23 June, Wi>i,

and lieutenant. 29 Fvh.. 1844. He was actively

ongaged in the Mexican war. and took uart in the

oa^ture ol the city of Tobaztco in .Tune, 1847.

Pnor to the ^vQ war he saw much service at sen

in aimoet vretf qiuwter of the globe. From Janu-
«ry till Maiob, 1881, be served on the fHgate ** Sa^
bine** in the pmtodjon of Port Picken.s and in

April and May of that year, in oommand of the

gun-l>«>at " Wyandottf ." tm m upip<l a position in the
harlwrof Pensacola. in rrarof Kort Pickens, which

tlifii llirrati'ii' il l)y an .'tttnck fnuii llif t iiemy.

Hii'l hr iis>i>t.Ml 111 n- i'iifiirr-iiitf thnt fort on 12

April, isiil. Ill- \v,'i^ luiiiinisMi aiiMi iiniuiinder.

IH ( )i t., Istil, Hrui »3?tgited lo llif >li'iiin('r Bien-
villr '

iii t lie North Athintic and W> >t (iulf wjuad-
rons, wlierc he reinaine<l from April. 1802, till

May. 18<i5, except for a short time, including the
l>attle of Mobile Bay, being frequently under the
enemy's fire. Having volunteered his scn'ices for

the battle of Mobile Hay, and the '* Bienville " not
being considered by .Xdinind Farragut iuh fit to en*
ga« the forts^ he was in the action of 8 Aug»
1884, in command ol the Oneida." This ship,

iMdMd to the "OaleiM,'* was oo the ride toward
Fort Mori^ and In the tw of the line of battle,

and exposeil to a very destructive lire from that

fort. Ijiter the "Oneida" was att«oke<l by the
ram "Tennt'--. which wa.-* enabled to rake her.

One shot inllii r..l severe loss on his ship and
wouiiiirii ( 'oinnmiiiii r .Mullany in several places,

one woiiinl reitiidtnu:; ik;ii].iitalion of the left nrm
nei-«"->ury. L'ntil tliw finjiiirni hr li.id dir-i !,.! ihr

movement!* of shijw, ami, .•^tationiil in a nui-
spicuous pla<'e. encouraged his men as well by his

example as by his worrK After this the engage-
ment, so far as the "OneidH "' was concerneil. was
at an end. From April till beptember, 1803, he

roniinitmled a division of the West Gulf squadroD,
ami durina: the course of the war he i-aptured

eleven blocKade-ninners of a great aggregate vnlue,

and in atldition cut out, with boats, two sclioom

laden with ootton in the harbor of Galveston, Tex.
From May, 1865, till May. 1808, he was inspector

ia ehaige of ordnanoe in the Brooklrn navy-yard.
He waa oonunlsaioned caiitain la 1888, was one of
the board of visitors to the naval ac»demy in 1868,

and cominaiuled the sloop "Richmond" in the
Europiuin s<iuadron from Dect iulK r. 1808, till No-
vember, 1871. He was oomnn>Monrd conmuMlore,
lo Aug., 1870. and wii-> in rluir^-.- of ihf Mcdttcr-

rancan gr|uadron from Oct^lN T. ISTO. till Novem-
ber, 1871, and of tlit- I'liiladelpliiii n)(\y-y«r<i in

1872-'4. After ri'trivm^' Ins rfju-inliniral'.- rom-
niUsion. 5 June, 1S74, In- oominniiil*-rl the Ni>rih

Atlantic squadron till February, lb7i>. during a
' part of which time he co-o|)er8ted effidt iuly with
(ten. William H. Kmorv ana Oen. Philip 11. Hheri-

' dan, who were siMieeeamly in command at New
,
Orleans, lie wa^ governor of the Naval a.«ylum,

! Philatlelphio, from Wlii tUl 1879, when he was re-

j
tiled from active serrioe,and he made, to the dose
of his lifei, his home in the last-named cit v. dying

! at one of its suburban stunmer naortai **No gov-

I

emment or people," says one who knew htm inti-

I

mately and well, "ever had a more gallant or faith-

I

ful public servant ; and ho was as modest, as genial,

as gentle, and as '
i 1 i i he «iis faithful and brave."

Mt'LLANV. I'nfrn'k Francis, eduiaior. li. in

County Tippcrai I: juid, .June, 1^47. He
came to this country m his enrly years, and at the

age of Ufteen joined ilie brothers of the (Christian

schools. In listiii he wait apjiouited professor of

mathematics and English literatbre at llock Hill

college, EUicott city. Md.. of which he Iwcame
i>resiilf!it in 1878, and which post he now (1888)
holds. He has frequently contributed to the
"American Catholic i^uarterlr Review," and has
delivered many lectures, including one on the
" Psychological Aspects of Education " before the
international oonipress of education at the New
Oriesna Mpoeition, and bis )wpers upon Dante"
and "Aristotle" have been read before the Con-
cord school of philosophy. He writes under the
p<»n-naine of*' Bri'ther A/arins." and hii> jiubH-lnd

"Philosophy of Literature ' ^i'hiliulclpliia. INTlK
"Development of Kn^lish Liteniture " (New ^^.rk.

|S8l>); "Addre^is on Thinking" (188.3); "Cuitun*
of tile Spiritual ,S ti'-e

"
^ !^^^7: :

" Aristotle and the
Chri-i ' III t hurch' (l/iindou, Ib&I); and numerous
\Hil< -ducation.

MI LLKN, Toblait, R. V. bishop, b. in Coimty
Tyrone, Ireland, in 1818. After a pn'|Miralory

c<.iur>« in cla-ssics in Castlefln school, he was entered

at Maynooth college, when' he studieii theology

and received minor orders. He came to the United
States with Bishop O'Connor of Pittsbqig, in

1843, finished bis taeological studies, and waa or-

dained priest, 1 Sept., 1844 After boldiog varioiia

charges he was transferred to the netorahipirfSt
P«ler's, Alleghany, Pa., in 1854, and in 1884 he
was appointed vicar-general of the dio^-ese. He wa."*

consecrated bishoji of Erie. 2 Aug.. 18«J8. During
the admini.«tration ed lli-hii|, Mullen the Roman
Catholic p<ipulation \ui.< iiaimsul from SU.IXK) to

altout fti.iKHi. un«l the cliimhes from >'> to 9i».

The nnihlier of priests ban risen from d'l Im 7!t.

I hih-r his auspices a e.(l|i':;e u;is I'Ul.t at Ni.lth-

wesS, wtid is Conducted by the congrcgalum ol I lie

Most Holy Reilecmer. Academies for young ladies

were also built and given in charge of the Beoch
dictine nuus and $i!^lers of St. Joeeph»and there

are fifty-eight parochial schools.

uiLjiiizuU Dy Google
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MULLER. Alb«rt A., ivxt. b. in f'h»rk>s(on.

S. C, aboul IMKI, I Ir w.i^ i iiiicaicil in iiis n.itivo

oit y, entercil tin' raiiHsJry, uiid nfu-r l^^J") wful to

the sotitliw* s!. '.vli. r* all tTHcesi of hidi h;ivi- Ik-ch

lost.. One of his |>o«^tiis was largely copiwl in the
newspapers and a()[>eare(l as the first pietc in the

early Atiierii-aiti wlilions of Mtmn''** "Saorwd Melo-
dies" He pi.tblisht-ii a vdiiiini- nf i>ii<-ms. wbicb at-

traclcd much attention (Charleston, 1825).

MCLLEK, Nikolans, German |ioet. I>. in Lan-
?!iuui, new Ulin. Gemmny. in 1800; d. in New
ork city, 14 Ang., 1875^ In he was uppa-n-

ticed to » printer,^ and After learning Uiu tnde
thoroughly flPttled in Stattnrt Many of bis poems
appeared in 1834-'7, entitk-d "Lieder eines Auto-
dulakt^'n," and a colieetion wa.s published in 1837.

He took pari in the revolutionary inovcinents of

1848. wius forcetl to flee to Switzerland, and in 185:}

cjime ti' X''« 'S'iirk. wh.-rc lii> lniiii,'lu u priiii iti_'-

offieo. In tli<' piTiiiii iif till- r ivil \Mir lie |iuii|ivlic(l

• Zrim Suni Uc" (N. w Y..rk,

a viilunie of ptumif entitlctl • Nem rr • ii ili. hu*
"

(18(i7). During the Kraiioo-Gerinan \v;ir pub-
lished a eolliftion of patriotic poems*. *' Frisehe
liliUt«r auf die Wundeii deuff*oher Krieger." In
18*4 he n"lire<l from the printing business. At the
time of his death he was preparing a complete edi-

tion of his (toein.s. Sec " Aus der traiiryitlantisthen

Ocsellsfhaft," bv Karl Knortz (Ijeipfie. 1HS'2K

HULLETT, 'iwfs, jurist, h. in WhiUtngbMn.
Vt, ITOot, 1?84: d. 10 SepL, 1888. His fiither.

a tjiilor, mmyrvi to Darien, N. «boQt 1800,

ap|)rcn(ioed bin «m to a Joiner and raillwright, and
ii.ssi.stcd in constnieting a saw-mill on original

nieehanieal jirineiples. In 1810 the son luM'anie a
clerk in Fredonia. N. V.. ami during hi? rrMr.

tried a suit for his enipl' \' r-. having stuiii>.d law
during his leisure. 11 1 \'.iis ii>iiii;ti.Hl to the bar
in 1814. and in 182.j wa- dti lo the legisla-

ture, serving two terms. In removed to

HufTalo. N. Y. In lH4t( he was mode attorney for
Buffalo, and in 1847 he lieoatne joatioe of the
supreme court of Nt-w York.

lliri<LI<j.\N. James A., soldier, h. in Utica, N.
Y.. 2.5 June, 18:J0; d. in Winehester. Va., 26 July,
18(»4. His |ian>ut.s were Irish, and removed to

Cliicago in 1830. He was the first graduate, in

1880^ of the University of SL Mary's of the I«ke,
and ia that year U-gan to study law. lie aocoiO'
panied John Lloyd StephaoBon his expedition to
Fknama in 18.il, and, returning to Chicago in the
following year, resumed the study of Taw, and
edited a weekly It^ini in ( atholie paper ent it hni the
" Western 'J'ablet." I le \va> stMui lulmitted to the
Imf, and. afl'T prai t i-iiij,' in ( "Iihh;." l"Taiiie, in

lf<"iT, a '•l.-rk in t l:r (i.-partineril ot' ttie uilrnor in

\S ii>li:nirf<in. ,\i I lif iipeniiig of the civil war he
niisi'd tin? so-caile<i Irish brigade, which consisted
of but one ri'giment, the 2^1 Illinois, of which he
was nuule colonel. He conducted the defence of
Lexington, Mo., from July till SepteenlKr, IHOl,

holding the town for nine days against an over-

Wheltning force uiuler Gen. Sterling Price, wa-s

captured on SM) Sept., exchanged on 2-> Nov., ItiOl,

and returned to Chicago as tna hero of I/'sington.

He reoi:ganiKd hia regiment, and after a short
lecturing tonr in the eastern states took command
of Camp Uoudhia and participated in several en*
gagements in Virginia. Col. Holllgan was offered

the eommissit)n of brigadier-general, which he de-
clined, preferring to remain with his regiment. He
wa-- falally woundinl during a chari," ^n the Con-
ftileiaiu lines at the battle of \S uit hi'>t*'r. His
men attempted to carry hint from the fielil. but.

seeing thai lite uuluni of the brigade were en-

danLriTed, he exclaime<l. " [.ay nio dnwn. iinil sav<»

the llau: '
"

r< |i. al iiil' tin' ordrr « hi-d t Iwy lic^i'at. ii.

Tlif V <ii)i'Vril, i>ul U»fore their ix4urn he wu> Ixniii?

au I I Ml eiietnv. and died in their hand^.
M l LI,U€K, John Thomas. 11. C. bishop, b. in

Ireland in 180« ; d. in St. John's, N. F., 21» March.
18<»y. He was nominated bishop of Thaumaeus,
and coadjutor to the bishop of St. John's. N. F.. in

1847, and succeeded him a.s bishop in 1850. He
edited and translal^il Alfonso Maria Liguori's
"History of Heresies and their B«futation" (S
vols., Dublin, 1847).

KCLOCU, WIUlMl* CMMdfam member of paiw

Uanient. h, in Bond Head, SimooeooL,Ont. 19 Jan.,
1S4<3. He was educated at the University of To-
ronto, where he was pold medallist in modem lan-

i
guages, and was iruMlunlcd in 1863. Hf .-uidied

I

law, was admitti ii i<> ihr liar of Ontario in 18(»8,

ami ^^)4S for four ycju- an rxaniinrr in the l^aw so-

I

cu'ty at Toronto, ami one of it^ Ic. ; iin'r<<on e<|Hity.

In 1873 hi' was elrcU-il a Ilirinli>-r of thr M'llate of
Toronto uiuvcoiiv, ri t.iiriinu' a s. at mi thai ixiard

till 1H7H, and in 1881, l^sJ. „mi 1884 he waschoM U
vice-chancellor of the university. He wai* electe<l

to the Dominion iNtrliament for North York a* a
liiberal in IH'^'^. ami was re-<-lecti«<l in 1887. Mr.
Malach is pn -iili nl of the Farmers' loan and lru.«t

com|>any and dm-elor of various other financial

institutions.

HULVAMT, ClMrlM Palhan. Canadian oler-

jmoan, b. in Dublin. Ireland. M May, 1885: d. in
fWnto, Camula. 81 May. 1885. He wasgraduated
at Trinity ollege, Dublin, and served several years
in the English navy as surgeon. He then wa..*

made deacon in the(!'hiirch of Kngland in 1868, and
onlaineci [triest by the bishop of (.tntario in 1872.

For some time he wa-s assisUint professor of ela.H>ics

in lynoxville, whi rc iir rtindui li il tin- ••Stmii'ius'

Monthly." Snb-f.ijin.ni ly lie w.-i-. cural*' in vai i'ius

|>ar:shi s. The laUtT \< ars rif nis lifi' were ci\on to

literature, lb' inntnbuteil p^os^^ and verse to
magazines ami wa-- tlieauthcr of '* Lyricsof History
and Life "

( 1880) ;
•• History of the County of linuit,

Ontario" ^Hranlfortl. 188:^); " Toronto-^Past and
Prestuit." a hnnd^Kwik of the fitv iT<tmntn, 1884);
and " The Hi-i<*rv i.f the .\">>tih\vi>i Kcl^dlnjn «
188,5" (l88.'i). .\t the time of hi» death be was
preiMtring a " History of Liberalism in Canada,"
MUNl>E, Panl Portnnatu, phyBciao. b. in

Dresden, Saotony, 7 Sept^ 184flb He was brougbt
by his parents to this oountry in \M, and gnran-
at«i in medicine at Harvard in after serving
as acting medical ca<l. t in 1h*- V. S. army in 1864.

He then entered the It.ivariaii army a^ a volunteer
assistant sni-;ji-i It), jind M-rv I il ihinn^'ti thr war nf

IHUll, al'ti [ w hn h In- was an assi-iaiit m liusj,ii;il» hi

WUrvhuru'. Ilr wn- a Itatlalirin siir.:eini <if Ha^a-

rian Irin'i's m thr FrntH <,>.(ier)i»»in v>nr. looii the

degree ol niastn- in nhsirtrics at Vienna university

in lkH-emt)er, 1871, und in Octolx>r 18?2 returned
to New York, where he has since practise*!, mak-
ing a .s|)ocialty of gynecology. For i^everai years
after 1880 he was pn>fessor of that branch at uart-

mouth, and he now (Issk, iiolds (ho same chair in

the New York Polvclini''. I>i. ,Mimd6 has l)een

connected with vadious hoapiLais, and is a member
of many medical societiea in this oonntiry and
fiuropa. He baa invented numerous instnuDNits
connected with the practice of bis special ty. Sinoa
18T:{ he has edited the "American Jouniai of Olv
stetrics,"' and l»esides mon> th»in fifty contributions
to current me«lic4il literature, in lltiu'lish and (ter-

man, he Uim pul>lishe<l " Obsletric i'alfiation " (New
York, IHSO). aii l Miiiitr .Surgical Gyneool^Qr**
(188U ; 2d ed., revised and enlarged, ItfdS).
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Ml'SKrAS. Ildfffonso do las (moon-yay'-cas),

Bolivian tKitriot. b. m ( 'orhulminim. 1') Aup.," 1776:
d. near Desa^uaticro. 7 July, 1810. He studied
theulugy in La I'az, ami, after being otd«jn«d priest.

tmT«li«a forsooM time in tbc Aigvatine pnvioees,
•ml ftflcnmrd in Enttnie^ whemw he retqnwd m
ohaj^in to « hitfh offldU that Imd been sent to the

ioew^altr of Pero. Soon afterward he was h\>-

noinu?() to the parish of the (.•athi'<lral in Cnzoo.
He corresfjoiideU with his |K)iiticai friends in Bo-
livia, nrnl wlim tlir rir>t n s iiltithm of ( 'liii([uisi' n
aii'l liM I'liy. lie ilinidcii to (»rej«rt! for ji

P'lural u|iri>iii^' in ]'>'ni. He secretly infnrmcfl

his fricmis liud piirssliiaiici's of hi< plans, and for-

Wiiriii ii arms jiikI ainmunitioti to tlm insurpentj? in

upper I'eru, but was discoverp<l and arrested. His
trial for tnaiiJon had Iwpun in 18i;t, when he es-

caped and joined the cacique Putnakahun (q.v.J,
who poaataiod great influence among the natives.

Munccas porsuacknl him to declare for independ*
encc. and an nprisin<^ of the IniliaiM foHoved.
White Pumakahu* with hia native armj invcaied
Ar. <iuipa. MaliAoaa oathend 400 reaoluta foUowen
and inM«lMd towaid v^per Peru, fooMnUBg on his
march the hisnrrection \n the prorinoea that he
pa-sse<l. After defeating the Siwrnish forces at De-
sagHwlero, he provided hi.i follower* with the cap-
turi''i arms, and attiickcd La Pa^ which he took
afirr a [ir.>tr>iCted fltrht on 24 .Si'pt., 1811. When
till' S]iatii:ini> ici i ivci re rtifort'enients from Pern
th*»y t-oou lecuvi vril La I'uz and other cities, hut
Mufieca-s conlifiind a guerilla warfare and «)nn
IxM-aiuo a terror to tlio royalists in the |m»vfnces
that he occupied. At last he thought himself

strong enough to give liattle to the Spaniards, but
after a desp«>rate fight ho was totally route«l by Col.

Gsumrra in Cololaand taken prisoner with many
of hb followers, who were immediately executed.

It was intended to send him to La Paz to be de-

ffuM. and then hanged, but on the way, near the
aoeneof his former triumph, he was assassinated,

according to the patriots, or, according to the
Spaniard^ IcUled by tin aeeidental discharge of a
gun. A tirovfnoe in BoliTia was named in his honor.

Ml'NFOKn. Wnifain. author, b. in M, < k!rri-

burgcounlv. \'a.. An;:., 177'i: d. in Hi^ liruoiui.

Va.. ','1 .Iiiih. ls-,>:,, lli^ rallHT. Cii. l(',l«Tt Muti-
forii. 11 --olilirr of till- Rvvol II I i. 111. wa-llu atilln>n<f

tW' I I Ira Ilia I u- r. uiipMsii i, ins, '
'I'lii- (. 'aiidnlali -

" aini

" The i'ulnots," publi.slR'il at !' icrsiiurg, V a., ni

17J>8, and a spirited son of ilif lu volution. The
son Wiis inlucated at W illiam and Mar>'. st udied
law under tfcorge Wythe, and was in 1797-1801 a
member of the Virginia house of delegutes. He
waa in the stat« senate in 1801~'.j. in the privy

OOOncil til) 181 1, and clerk of the house of delegat«<

dniing the remaindpr of his life. He was also for

MV«nu yean the n-potier of the dedaiona of the
supremie court o[ ;ip|>ialsof Virginia, of whioh four
volumes (180ft-'9) were prepaied in conjanctioo
with Wtlltam W. Bening, and six volumes, from
1810 till 1820, were from his own p«n. In 1819 he
assisted in revising the statute laws of Virginia.

He Was also ili.' autlmr of an rarly voluitic of

poem*, ami otbiT literary niatti r lUi.'hinoml, 1798),

aiiil a translation of the " liiad " into hlunk verve,

whii h wtiis publi-ihwl in lS4(k In 180C he delivered
ariiiogyon his rri.'U'i, Chancellor Wyttae^ in the
capitol at KichmoiiU.

Ml'MiER, Theodore Thornton, clergyman,
b. in Btiinbridge, t'lienango eo., N. V„ 5 Man-h,
1830. He wasi graduated at Yale in 1851, and at

the theological seminary in 1855. He woa paator
of Congregational churches at r>orchestcr, Jllua.,

in tm-m i UambiU» im-'W; and Lawrence,

1870-'5. Ho was stationed at Ran Joso, Cal., for a
time, established a Conarregational church there
in 1875- 'tt, was pastor at North Adams, Mass., from
that time till 1885, and ha«i since had charge of the
United ehuidi. New Haven, Conn, la 1867 ha
was chosen • Mlow of Yals university. IlUnoia
college gave him the degree of T). D. in 1883. Ho
is the atithorof "On the Threshold " (Boston, 1881);
•• The Frecflom of the Faith " (I88«) :

" Lamps and
Paths'" (1885): and "The Appeal to Life " (1887).

MI NK. Hans, Danish navitrator. h. in KNinore
in I">S'.i ; (1. ill the Arcfio oc. aii, -i .luiir. Kl'js. He
fol](i\v(M| hi- fat Ikt's r-alii!)!^, that of ii jiilot, find

had ai.'<pitfi-il ;;rrat rr|nital ion, inakiiiL; yi'arly voy-

ages from I>ciiiiiark anil Norway to the iioithcrn

shores of America when King Christian IV'., in

1619. sent him to fln<l the tiorlhwestern route to

the Indies, whose existence the recent iliscovcriee

of Hudson and liatTin were supiMwed to prove Im-
yond doubt. .Sailing from Elsinore, on 16 May,
1019, with two ships an«} VA4 men, Mnnk siffhted

Cape Farewell on 20 June, and penetrated l)avi8

itiait, advancing as tar north as 9B\ Rettiming
southward when the ice-flelds bsgmi to make navt>
cation dangerous, he entetcd ChesterAeld inlet, in
Now Wales, whicli ho named Munk's Vititerhavn.
He had given new names to Mu<lson and BafTin

boy, calling the formrr Mari' < hri-tianeum, and
the latter Mare Novum. On las i hrtrt-s Davis ^strait

is designated as Fretum ("hristianeum. ami all

Ihe fionls and islets of the sotilhem toiot of

tireenlaini l^rar l.atMi iiiini«s. I'nlii ami tainiin'

gniduaily ii5»siii(Ki thenumiierof theexpliirt-rs.and

in the spring of 1»j20 Munk and two of his crew
were (he only survivors. Their situation was des-

perate, yet thoy manage<l to n^pair the smaller
ship, anil taking as pi-ovi«ions the frozen bodiea of
their dead coninulos. they made sail, and after sixty
days sighted again the coast of Norway, on So
Sept., 1(^. The adventures of Muolc excited uni-
versal interest Subseript{oo4ist8 were diculatad
and the money for a second expedition was soon
raised. Mimk set out again in March, lOSI, ad-
vanced as far as 75° north latitude, and said, on

j

his return to KKin on in June, Ui'iii. that he hiul

swn, farthiT iiorlli, an o|>en sea, whith the icc-
' fwrgs, aii'l i'-[»'cially the want o( [.roM-ion-. |nr-
' vented his rraching. This assirt ion wir- tlicn dis-

tri'ilitni, litit caiinot now Iw ih-nird. Munk iittcr-

wanl ix'sumcd Ins trade, inmic voyai,'i's frauj Den-
mark to North America, aii<i ilu ii ji( sea during a
Ihini exjwdilion to the arctic regions. He pul>-

lishc<l tln' narrative of his first exfH-dition under
the title " Kfterretuing af navigalionen og reiscn

til den Nye Danmark af Styrinand Hans Munk"
(Co(K-nhagen. liWJi; enlarged ed,, 1G27). This work
enjoyoil great re^mtjition for more than a century,
and was translated into German (Frankfort. 11(50)

;

Dutch (Amsterdam, 1678); Frencn (1680) ; Engli!>h

(London, 1086). and other languages.
MVNM, GeorgP F.. artist.Vin Utica. N. Y., in

1852. He first studiwl art under Charles Cal verly, the
sculptor, and sul>sequently at the .schools of the
National m-adeiny of lii '-iLju ai Ni w Vork. I^jiter

he entered thf art->rlioo|s at Soulli Kensington,
Knirlariii. wln-rc- lu' m-rur.! a j^old medal, the first

that was asvardnl to an Ami-ri'-an. for a clay mode!
of llir l'arni--i' Id rr iili's. lir n'i i'-\>il a -ilver

medal for life drawing in the scluwls of the Koyal

,
academy, and was afterward in the studio of
fieorgo'F. Watts in 1870. He has painted and
sketched in Brittany, and haii exhibitetl at the Dud-
ley gallery, Loiulot!, at Birmingham, and elsewhere.

Among his works are *' Wild Flowers." " lioses,'*

"MeadiDw-Sweet,'' and **A Snnny Day, Brittany."
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MUNNfOnon I>eM«ix, pulilisher. h. in Moniion,

Mam., 11 Jane, U&L He Kceived hia eductiLioo

at the academy id bis natire tovn, and, deeidtng
on a biiKiiimcam«r,entiend«liook-s((n«inSi}rii)f^
Held. After two jrears of fhis experience ne re-

turned to am'pt II mon- iin|>ortant i-omniennal
trust in Monson, but soon found hw way to New
York. In l»4«.with Alfrtd E. Beach. snti"<,f yUtsus

V. ikiuh r.). ho bouKlit the "SrWMUifu AiinTi-

ean." thvii II) the Urst itnailli^ "f its cxistcnt'e.

Tlie j»ur«.'ha.s«i |>n< > ol' tin-' luiij.iTly wa- less than
•tl.iH.Ki. and it inchni.''! n ^iil.-. ri|.iiiiii-ii^t of ^iKi

names. Its fininder, iiufu!< I'tiitf-r. \\,i> i nnt imn .1 ii*

editor.aiid thf ent^^rprisc, plawd on u umrl li\i^iiu >-

IxkHiii, at oupe provixl a 8uc-f('s>i. It wjis the first

jHjjiular st-ientinc journal in the United Stjit< s, and
It IS now the olde»t. having a recoiniLzeti ^taoUiog
throughout the (civilized world, lis function hai)

been the publication of the reooidof the profTMB
of art and seienee both at home and abraid. In
I87(i the demand upon its iqiaee waa to creat, ow-
ing to the Incraasod intemt tbat nniTted from
the World's fair in Philadelpbia, tiiat n Scien-

tific Ainerii-an Suppletnent'* was sutci'ssfully bc-

jfun, and ha« sinee stwulily grown in oirtMilali<>ii.

An "Architec-t and Builders' " edition, publislir.l

monthly, was cstabli^lnd m I'^'^'i. Among tin

carlif^t rofjuesits miidi- (o tin- |.llllli^ller!» of ilw
*•

fS<-iL'iil ilii' AiniTii-iiti "
\v;i,> fur ndvivi' ((.in i riiiii','

the procuring of letl< r— ]i!kt<'iit for new inveiitinn.s

thero being at that ihm no professional {tateiit

!«olicilors. This de|»aninent of the business devel-

ofivd with great rapidity, and a branch oflleo for it

was soon njwnod in Wnshington, I). C". For many
years Muini ainl <'o. enjovwl a virtual monoiioly of
tliis c l.-i-- iif business, aii«i upward of 100.000 appli-
iiili 'US fur patent.'* have Iwen matlo by this house.

Mr. Muua baa strictW adhered to » principle that
he laid down eariv in life, never to invest a pen-
ny In any patented invention.

MUnOZ, Jnan Banti>«t« (moon-yoth). Spanish
historian, b. in .Museros. near Valencia, in 1745;
d. in Madrid in 1T!«). He studicii rhetoric ancl

mathematics in Valetn in, and :m !T70 "m- .(pjH.iinl-

i«d cosinograiiher of tlie ..uuik il < f ili, Imlies. In
1770 King ("liarles III. <'ouimfin<l' il liim to write a

general history of Aiiienc!!, hut tiic ' (iiiiifil of the
indic- <)|".-iii<l I lii'ir- .•tri'(ii\ I

s i"i-liii |aiiil>, and (he
vif'i ri'vs of .Sfutif iUui-rira ri'(u>e<i (o coinniunicate
• 'H'k lal d(x-iiments that pn^ved freipicnt hIius<-s of
authority over the Indians, which it was to their
interest to conceal. Mufto/. trie<l his Ik-^I to over-
come all difficulties and made seviml \< yages to

^nth Amerioa for that pur|Kis<\ Hi > i>m|x>S4>d

only the first part of his inteinleil work, the publi-
cation of which was prohibited by the oouneil of
the indicfl, but CharlMi IV. interpoeed hia authority
and the worh wae printed. It a entitled ** Illstorui

feneral de las Inaias 6 Nuevo Mundo " {Madrid,
71W). The Univerxity of Valencia lH)ught his

• tli. r iiiaiiiiM-npt -, Lut they Wiv l-unied with the
lilifurv iiiinn.4 ;ii'- I'h'IK'Ii ijoinUinlment of 1812.

.VI^SOZ-CAIiia H A. Kauion. Bolivian iour-

nalist, b. in CochaltaMitwi ici 1NH»; d. in Lima, rem,
in 1809. He was siuil.ini: m th. [ iiiversity of
Buenos .\yre.s. when, on .wro'unl of di>cu»ing
publicly the conduct of the ilictiitor liosjis, he was
forc«'d to (lee to .Montevideo, where he was eriiplovcil

I'lcrk in the department of the interior. He
returned afierwanl to his country and whs pro-

tected by Gen. lii lzu. who, when he ovt - 'in. w the
government of Velasco in 1N4x. appoinlcd .Mufioz

minister to the .\rgetitine Itfpublic He was re-

fused recognition by Boaasi and retired to Chili,

wben ho iatned a piottat. While be wa» in Chili
,

he cnlitwl the " Mt r< iiri" " in Valparaiso. Retum-
?iiiK, after ttoeaa'a dowuXall, to the Ar^ntine Be-
ublic, he was editor of La IVibuna and "La
r6nioa" of Buems Ayre% and *'E1 Constttu-

tiona)," of Hendota. In 1858 he returned to Chili

and resumed the <lirc<:tion of the "Mea-urio" till

the end of 18.*»0, when he went to Bolivia. He wa.s

appoint' 1 1 pri fl i t of Cnliiju in l.Hfll, hut in 1H04

returiM il t" I -a I'a/, ami ri '-iinicd hi- ji iiirnalistic

labor-. Ill ist)."i In- was aji|n>iutcii iniiii-i'T to
Chili, iiii'l as such ailhcri'ii tc the treaty "f alliance

ai4aiii-i Spain, '.'a hi- ri'turii l<' his coiuiliy he
wan aiifHtiiued insptH'tor of guano ui .Mejdiones.

and afterward elected deputy for (I'obija. But his

ontHtsition agiun»l Melgarejo's government s<xm
oi)tigc<l him to take refuge in Peru, where he died.

He published " t'ienfuegos," an historical f>oero

(Montevideo, 1840); "La gtierra de los quince
aHos en el Alto Peru " (lAmti, 18(58): and " I>a vida

y es< ritos de Bernardo Monteagudo" (1869).

MISOZ DK COLLAKTIs, J nan MlgMl
Lopez, Spanidi adTientuier, hi in Burgos in 1499

:

d. in New Granada in 1542. Be served in Italy,

and wa.s a captain when, in 1S38, he accompanied
to S'liih .\ iticrica, Garcia de I,ierma, govern "r "f
the

i
riMii' I cf Santa Marta, who .sent him in

t" i..n<jUir the iii-tri<t nf Ilciiiia. .^I^l^l'/, aftrr-

wanl ' Vpl'Trd the MilleV nf I'.aritica, MhiTe lie .li—
'fi\eivil i.M;ii. eri'--> il till- Ateles, ami aihalieed tn

I'esijjiieyca, cajdtal of the 'rairoi)M», Mho refjelted

the invaflers. In the following year he set out
again for Pesigueyc-a, but was again driven hack.
In a third expedition in 15^)2 MiiHoz captured the
city, but, U'ing unable to hold it, btirned it and
Ix-gan a diflicult retreat, in which the .S|ianiards

suffered great lo^ses. In llie division of the country
.Mufkoz received for his shan> the district of Eupan.
which he oonqnered in 1585^ and, continuing hia
mareh toward the aoutbwest, founded in 1638, oo
the banks of Cauca river, the city of Santiago de
Call. Joining afterward Sebastian de Benalcasar.
he concjuercd for the latter the province of Anna,
where he founded in Mim) the city of Santiago
de Ai nia. ^^'llen p'elipe de I'rre set out in 1541
for th'' 'li-(<AiTy of the fabulou-K El Dorado,
whii II l''t:i M'l- |i|.>ee<i m the We>t of New (iraiiadil.

.Muno/. tu-corufiamL'd the t-xfAiiititin as ec'htniiudt-r

of the cavalry, and died on the jourii' v.

Ml'SOZ-i.AMERO, B(>n^aniln (moon-yoth-
gah-niav -ro), Chilian naval oHicer, b. in .Santiago in

lN-20: d. in I'unta Arenas, 2 Dec. 1851. He
entered the navy in Ih:)(> a.s inidffhipnian, and
served in the fii^t and second campaigns against

ttw IVrn-Boliviao confederation. On his return he
waa promoted lieutenant, and in 1^ ordered by
the government to servo for instmction in the
British navy. In April, 1844. be re-entered the
Chilian navy and commanded suoeeMively the
" -Magallam s'" and "• Janequi'-o." In 1849 he was
commis-sioned to .survey the southern parts of the

republic, and thoroughly explored the I.iIm s Llan-
iiiiihue, Toclos Suntos, anil Coyulu>-. and the

Petrohue, Coyutue, aiui Peulla rivers. He waa
promoted captain in 1850, and in .laiiuary. \S-'»\,

ap|M>inted gou i nnr . 'f i he i h) 1 lan r. ''.: "f 3Ingal-

lanes. He studied thcliHl;jin lanenaee, aiel Ix'gan

to make a Patagonian did ;"niiry. I'Ui ii reniainol

unttiiislicd at his death. < 'n Jl Nov., 18,11, there

was a mutiny at Punta Aieiia-, Uut Mufloz. with
the chaplain ami a few loyal followers. e.sca|>i'd in a
Ifcoat. It was liriven by a storm on the coast of

Tierradel Fucgo,and the partv, licing attacketl by
the Indians, had to return to the main-land, where
tliey were discovered and pursue^l by the insur-

gents. At laat, driven by hunger Beat the fort»
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Mufioz was captnmi and shot, and his bodj wm
buraed. He piibli^hi!)! a anfal " Dioeionaiio

Nal^tico " (Santiago. 1830).

MONRO, Henrir, dergrnian, b. In Invern&<Ki,

SooUand, in 1^90; d. ia jSUabDii^, SO Mur. 1801.

He was graduatM at the UnNmity of St. An-
drowss studied divinity at Edinbui^h university,

and in 1757 was ordain«*d, and apjiojntcd chaplain
til tlir 77th Highlanders, which he ncfompanii'<i in

(ifii. Jnlin Kurties's fxpwliiinn to Fort Duniiesne.

He was iils'i iit lln' cniituiv nf Crown Point, ricoii-

diToi^. aiiil MMiitii:il ill 17Mt, ami pmuhod ti

tliiinks;;iviii<x mtiiihh to tliu vielorioii!* army on
the hill U'liiiid tlic la-t-named < ity. Uv aftiTward

served in tlif Wt^t Iixliis, imt n-turntd to this

country in 1702 ami settliHl in I'rinteioii. N. .1.

He then took onlers in the Chun-h of Knghind,
and ill tin' year I'tio became missionary at Yon-
kers, \vli< ii- Col. Frederick Philipse had laiilt a
ehurch. In 1768 he beoame ri'c tor of St. Peter'?.

Albany, and alao aoted,at sir William Johnson's

reqaeet. as missionary to the Mohawk Indians,

whose language he spoke and whom he fieqaentiy
visiited. As an officer in the old IVeneli war, he
arquiml 2,000 acres of bounty land fn Wa8hing>
ton county, N. Y.. anrl attempted to settle it, but
the Ki vululion iiiti rfi-red. and it was subsequent-
ly sold by his >on. Mr. Mui)rir> t hun-h was closi'd

liy till' Albany committi'v^of safety in 1 777. aii'l lie

was jiii|irix>ni-(l. but r-i a]iiil to the British lines,

and ri'liirncd todrcat Hritain in 177*<. In 17.S'2 the

University of Si. Andrews ^,'ave liitii the df);r<H' of

I). 1). He tnarrji'd in I7ti2 Miss StiK-kton. of New
Jerscy.and. after her death, married, in 17(^0. Kve.

only daiiixbter of I'eler Jay, wlio. with their son.

reinaiiu i m this country after Mr. Munro's flight

to EiiKland.—Their only' child, Peter Jay, jurist,

b. in five, N. Y., 10 Jan.', 1767; <1. in Mamanmeck,
N. T.,^ Set>t., 1883, was educated in New York,

aader the duaetion of his ande, Joha Jmj, until

hia thirteenth year, whea be acoompaaied the

latter to Europe
on his appoint-
ment by congress
to the mission to

.Spain, landing at

Cadiz in Novem-
ber. 177». Mr. Jay
remained in S[iaiii,

although not for-

mally received as

minister, until

1782, residing at

Madrid. During
this time Mr.
Munro'it education
was carried on un-
der Spanish mas-
ters, and ha be-

ouoe tbcNViq^T
Tereed in Spanish
and Fren<h. In

June, 17K2, Mr.
Jay h-ft Spain witli liis family ami went to I'aris.

Durintr the (H-ai-e iieirntiatioiis. us well as after his

tc luMe w ii h I 'anun luii-l utid Hnwkliolvt Livintrston.

his (itVu ial sef ii ^iii'^, Mr. Jay committed many
matters to lii> !ii |i|ir\v in a similar capacity. .Mr.

Munro returned to New York with Mr. Jay on 24

July, 17H4. He be>,'an at once the study of the

law, and after a brief peri(xl was placed as a stu-

dent in the ofllce of Aaron Burr, whom Mr. Jay
deemed the best practitioner of the day. and in

due time wits admitted to the bur. He »H>n ao-

quiied a luorativa piactioe, and tmuk 1800 till 1880^

when his health fpive way, was one of the chief
lawyers of New \ork. Iii 1821, with his cou-sin,

Peter A. Jav, and Jonathan Ward, he was elected

from Wectencster eoonty, where he had a couniry-
aeat,to repreaent that county in the Conatitational
eonTentkm <rf that year. In that body Mr. Munro
took an active part, being, by the appointment of
its president. Gov. Tonipkins, chairman of the ju-
iliciary committee. In iv'fi. whili he w.is eMi:a;:ed

in active practice, Mr. .Munro had an av.ui k i>f

paralysis, and. though he- partially recox. ied and
lived for seven years afterwanl. he spent tlie n-si-

(hie of hi-, life a- a i lll.!ltr^ p'nileman.
MlXIiOE, Charles fcdnard, (hemist, li. in

Cambridge, Mass., 24 May, 1845*. He was graduated
at the Lawn-nce scientitie sch<H)i of Harvard in

1871, and, after m!ling as lissistant to i*rof. Wolcott
tiitibs, wa.s senior assistant in chemistry there till

1H74. In 1872 he comiiicted the summer course of
instruction in chemistry for teachersat Cambridge',
which was the first of" its kind. During 187:{-'4

he also lectured on chemistry at Boaton dental
college, and in 1874 be was called to the ehair <tf

oheniutiy at the U.&aaval academy in Amwfioli^
wliere ha remained antU 168^ also lepturrorm St.
John's college, Annapolis, in 1883-'4. lie then
accepted the appointment of chemist to the U. S.

tor|M>do corps at Newport, U. 1.. wlure he >till

(1888) remains. In connection with his ap|Hiint-

menl at the U. S. naval academy he was frequently
called on by the national authorities to conduct
sjiecial inve>tigations. principally on explosives.

'I liese researches have appeared in seienlitic jour-

nals lK>th in the I'liiteil .Stale> and I'.arope, and
have gained for him a reputation as the authority

on that subject in this countr)'. The mineral
cabinet at the naval luadeiny was crcate<l by him,
and he devised and carried into execution a course
of post-gnuiuate instruction lor naral officers at
the Smithsonian institution. Ba was mployed by
the U. .S. coast and geodetic aorvey to eiantme the
ovster-beariiig watof* of OiMapeake bay. and in

188S was appointad a apeeial agent by (lia U. 8.
oenmifl bureau to report on the buildingnrtones of
Maryland and Virginia. Prof. Munroe has been
active in the Naval institute from its inception,

and has held the oflices of swretary. tn>asurer, and
corrcs|K)nding secretary. He is a niemlMT of the
chemical societies of Berlin, I,ond<'n, and New
York, and in 1887 was elected vii e-]ire>ideiit of the
.\tiierii an association for the advancciiu'iit of sci-

ence for the chemical section. The titles of his

scientific papers exceetl 100 in number, and his

"Notes on the Literature of Rxplosives," issued

peritxlicjillv. now int-lude fifteen numbena. He baa
also publislied an " Index to the Literature of Ex-
plosives" (Biilliinore, 1886).

MUNBOE. John, soldier, b. in Scotland about
1706 : d. in New Brunawiok. N. J., 26 April, 1801.

He waa giadnated at the U. S. military academy
in 1814, and entered the amy as 8d lieutenant in
the 1st artillery. He became captain, 2 Maioh,
182.5, was brevetted major, 15 Feb., 1838, for ser-

vices against 1h4' Florida Inilians, and became
major of the 2d artillery. 18 Aug., 184ti. He was
chief of artillerv to (ien. Zaeliarv Taylor in July,

184<i, brevetteil lieuti'nant-( olotu-l for gallantry at

Monterey, and colonel for Huena \'isla. He was
military an<l < ivit guvcrnur of Now Mexico from
October, 1H4!), till 1850, and was promoted lienten-
ant-colonel in liViO.

MINSKLU Joel, printer, b. in Northfield,

Mass., 14 April, 1H«8 ; d, in Albany. N. Y., 16 Jan.,

1880, He established hlmMlf as a printer in

Albany, N. V^., in 1837, waa aaaociate editor of the
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•N«w YoAc Mechanle''^in 1841-.*8, and mlwe-
quetilly published "The Ladv's ^fngHziiie," the
" Xorthorn Star ami Frwnmn's Ativwato," "The
S|)cctator," the " Unioiiist," tlu St;itc l(> i;i^ter,"

the " Guard, ' the " Tyi>o"rHj)luuii M i^i t lliuiy."

" The New York Teacher, ' the '• Momiiit: Plxpn >,

"

" Welwter's Alinannf," ''The Daily Siatr-uiiui,"

and fur threi' vi-ai- tlir New Kiij:1huiI lli^iurical

and UenealoKi>'ai iicgisttf."' He mmie the history

and application of the art of printing a special

study, and his collect i'm of works on that suoject,

the largi>.«t in the Unit( <l siatr-, was in part pur-
fha-sed by the Xew York state librar]C. Among
his services to American hist^>ricai literature is the

''Uifltorioal Series" that be projected, edited, and
Minobitod. He was a member of nianv learned

Bodeties. a founder of the Albany institute, and
for many years published fls prnoeedinga. Sir.

Munsell is the author of " Outlines of the Historv
of Printing" (Albany, N. Y.. lS.t9); "Annals of
A 11 1,1" v," a contribution to the history of that eitv

vnls., lH40-*59t; " Every-I>ay Book of History
and I hn ii >ln;:\

'
i New York. 185(5); "Chronology-

of PaiK'i' iiiiii Piii» r-Making" (Albany, 18.17: en-

largcil ed., IHiil ami ISTO); and " A Manual of ih.'

1st Lutheran elinrch of Alliauv, from 1070 till

1870" (1871). His printing and publiihinff busi-

ness 18 mntinuecl by his sons.

HUNSON, J^ncas, phvsi« ian. b. in New Haven,
Conn., 84 June. 1734 : d. there. 16 Inn. 1^*26. He
was graduated at Yale in 175:]. an i r being a

tutor there and jitudyinji divinity uiuier President

Ezra Stiles was chaplain in the army on Long
laland in 175& He studieil inetUdoe under Dr.
John Darbr, and began practice at Bedford, N. Y..

in 17M( and in 1700 ranored to New Haven, where
for more than fifty years he enjoyed a high repuui-

lion. He was president of the Medical society of

Connecticut, aud was a professor in the medical
school of Yuli' li'ini i irt,'aiii/a; ii 'U till lii- dralli.

During the licvulutUiiiarv svar hr was uflcn a

menilH-r of the legislatun-.

MUNSON. Jaineit Eugene. phonof^raiiluT, b. in

Paris. Oneida i X. V.. 12 May, lie studied
for a time at Amherst, but was nut graduated.
His attention was early dire«'ted to the study of

short-hand, and he soon became an exf>er?. {'<<m-

iqgto New York city early in 1857, he was < alii li

upon, ten days after his arrival, to take first

Terbatini re|«irt on tho occasion of the Harvey
Burdell murder trial, i^oon afterward, in oonneo-
tiou with other reportern. he set to work to simplify

the eiiatuig systems nf sli>>rt-hund. and the frnits

of their labor, as finally shaped and put into prac-

lice by Mr. Munson, were pretseoted in his "Com-
plete i'honographer" (New York, IWWi), to the
preparation of which !je had devoted three years

of labor, and ti-sted it by seven years of prac-tice.

Thi- ^^a•. f illnwiil in 1*<74 by a " I)i<-tionary of

Practical I'lioiio^iaphy," wad in 1877 a reviwd
edition of the "Complete Phonograplier"apjH'ar. il

In 187U Mr. Munson issuetl "The Phrase-B<>f>k ul

Pra< tu al l'honogniphy."ihe" phrases" U'ing taken
almost entirely fntm illustmtions giithen-d from
the author's notes made in his court [tract ice. he

having been court stenographer in New Yi>rk city

for more than twenty years. He also reportiHl tlir

Henry Ward Beecher trial for the New York "Sun,"
without assistance, daring the six months of its

oontinnanee. On two days of the trial the report

reached aaven and • half columns of agate type
each day. He is now (1886^ perfecting a type-set-

ting machine that he has inventeil. whicb. being
operated by means of a prepared ribbon of paper.

automatically sets a oolnrnn <rf eomeled, jostiflsd.

and leaded tvpe^ He has also tevented m*i4iiw
bv which the ribbon is prepared, and a telegraphi
also operateil by the same paper ribbon, which
causes an i xa> t fac-simile of the riblum to b« aiit.>-

mntiially [niKiiifed at a distant point, ready fur

u-i' in <i])i-ratinLr a --nnilav ly]"'-srttinf; machine.
Tlii-si- invi-nliutis are Wasi'ii on liis •• .-..liJcting De-
vice, \,\' '1 [las alsii I

i I, \'A\: n !•<! l.iy him.

MLKAT, NajioK'oii Achille, author, b. in

Paris, 21 Jan., IHil
; d. in Wasceissa, Jefferson co.,

Fla., 15 April, 1847. He was the son of Joachim
Murat, king of Naples, and bore in his vouth the
title of Prince of Twobicilietu When King Joa-

chim lost his throne in 1818, young Murat sought
a refuge with his mother, a sister of Napoleon 1.,

in the casUe of Probsdorf, in Lower Austria. He
received theie a fine edueation, but in 1801 left

Europe for the United States, where be afterward
resided. On his arrival in Xew York he made
immediate application for naturalization, and. after

a few months sojuurn in that > ity, made an i \t.n-

sive tour thnmgh the L'niti-<i St4i;«'s. On n.u liin^:

Florida, lie «as so much iinpi-e^s, d with tin- ( ij-

inate of ihc i-nuntry that ln' Im'ii:;1iI a large estate

n>ar Ta!ji!ifissee. Built ihi re a inaL'tiificent home.
aii<i 'hvidini his tinie l ei w een farming, cattle-

l>rie.i!ng. hunting, ami ti-liin;;. He wjl-> electwi

alderman of the city in 1^24, mayor in the fol-

lowing vear. and in 182fi ajijwinled postmjistcr.

which oihce he held till lb:i8. When I^favette re-

visited the United States. Murat joined him in
Baltimore, and accompanied him to Washingtoti,

and during most of his journey through the coun-
try. I.afayette introduced hitn to OaUuurina Dud-
ley, a grandnieee of Washington, and ItuMUoon*
cei ving an attachment lor her. asked fwr her hand.
Although her familrat first objected to the union,
they were |>ersuadeil through the jHTsonal entreat-

ies of Lafayette, and the ceremonv itM^k place at
Wasliini:tMn on :ji> .Tii;y, 1.S20. 'ilunit and Ids

liiiiie went inniuilialcly to Wasceissa, iiuEwilh-

siaieiini: ihi' etii leaiies of their fricnil-. who prom-
ised hull a ["•litieal farcer if lie wmiiii settle in

Vir::inia. lie als.i ile.-lin. i| in a ii<anination

for congn^ss that was teudere^i htm by the Demo-
crats of Richmond. He continued to live quiet-

ly in Florida, devoting his large fortune to aid
li- newileiii institutions, and for the welfare of the
peoplf. As ewiy as 1828 he published in the
" Uevue trimestnel]e*'<tf P*ris letters on .America,

in which he gave cnrimis and interesting details

concerning political parties in the United Stftte^

and the new states of the Union, that wen tba
meansof givii:gEuro|K>ans rooreaoearateinformar
tion of this country. These letters were afterward
ptibH8he<l under the following title: ** Lettres d'un
( itoycn <les ftiats-Unis ili ses amis d'Europo " (Paris
18JJ0). Murat also published " Esfjuisses morales
et t)oliti(]iies sur les f;ials-L'nis d Ann'n(|iie "

(2

vol*., Pari*. IKJSi, atul ' Kxpusition des pnrieipes

,|ii enu\ 1 rni tiient ri publicain lei qu'il a cte perfec-

lioiirioeii Aiiarique" (18JJ8). This Inst work en-

joye<l a great reputation, pas-eil th!eiu£,-h more
than fifty editions, and is still the manual of the

DcmiK Tats in western Euroiw. It was translated

into I'wiglish, German, Dutch, and other languages,

atid its publication in Italy was forbidden by the

Austrian governimTit. »s many believed that, in

spite of the n pui 111 JIM principies that were odvo.
cated by the author, he was a pretender, and that
his book was an •laboiate and able nanifesta
M urat died cbildkM^ leaving: large snnis of money
to charltalde iastitations. His wife resided on
her pJantatton till her deatli on 6 Ai^., 1867.
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Durinjj thociril wiw Ikt e»t-ato snfff*^-!! from Iwith

«rniii_'-. Hini 111 its cln-c she ri-ci-ivnl fruni Napo-
leon III. a lilr annuity <>f 'JO.'hhi fnun -. ,~>iioniy- i

after llu- «ar sho visited Fnmrr-. mul wns nit^ived I

at the iiii]>i riril court with great «>rdiulity.— NHix> .

teon A> In ill > I tnit her, Napoleon Luclen Charles !

JuM>pb FraiK^uis, b. in Milan, Italv, 10 Mhv. '

imi: d. in Paris, France, II April, 'l878, Itvi d
with his mother and brother in Iheeastleof Frohs-
dorf from 1815 till when he went to Venice,
but, being peiaecated by (be Au^triwi aalhoiitieai
he took MMMge in IBM for Utt United States.

Bv «wi ((dpwndied on tli« oowt of Spain and de-

tained there as a prboner lor several months, but
bb brother, who was already a naturalized Ameri-

|

can citizen, invoked the prritection of Prt>sident
Miinr«M', iunl, tiiriiiiL,'h the 1". S. iiiitii>ti.'r, younp
Murul was m I :it liln i ry, aiui arrived in I'l.^ton in

April, ISSo. He ilu ii j ime<l his um l,-. .lo^enh

Honapartf'. who was living; in Philft<l< l[iliiii imflcr

iho nmiii- iif ('(Hint nf S<irvi]ji..'rs, ami. tiy aiiviif of
his brother, made appiication for naluntiiialion
jwpers. He went afterward to live with the latter

in Florida, and also travelled through the eoun-
try as far as Texas and California. In 1827 he
married, in Baltimore, CarnliiMUeorcilMi) daughter
of Thomas Frazer, of Uordcatown, N. J., and lived

in the former citv for a few yetnL Bsvarses of
fortune afterwartf compelled Milrat to keep a
boaidiog-hoiiM; in 1834, but hJa wife estaUiMied
• scboolfor youni; ladies, which beoKine fashion-
able and enabletl him to give up this pursuit.
They livetl pmsinrously for a few years, but Murat
had never abamloned the id* ;v cf recovering the
lost throne to which his br>itln r hn! relinmn>hed
all claims. lie mail-' Inji^ tn l-'ram r m Is^iSl niid

1844, to confer with Ins uillim nl ^, Wul -.vas !ul( .« < li

to rrrnain only fUr wrrks ai atinif, NrM^rilii lc-s,

iif kfpt up a daily nrr- s|i!>n<!riH'e witli ttit! suji-

norteri* of the imfK-i iai raus. . and held meelingsitt
nis house in liultinutre. An . r the fall of Louis
Philipiw in 1818. he return- ! t > 1 ranee with his
wife, was elected a deputy to the constituent as-

sembly. an<l rejected »n i84!>, l>eing also an|ioint-

ed in tho latkT year minister to Turin. In 1832
he was Luateil a senator and given the mnk of
piriDOB. Ho puUisbed a Jnanifesto in 1801, in
whieh he claimed tha thnMia of hb tatlier. but, not
beinKSapported bf Napoleon III., he withdrew his

daitn. In 1870 he was shut np with .Marshal Ba-
Jtaiiie in Met.z, and after the fall of the empire he
revisited the Uniti'd Sta^e^ where he had still some
bii>inis> in! <Ti'l~. Mailaiiir .Murat di«l on 10
Fell.. 1S71I. 'I'lii V U rt liseeiiildren. Carou.vk IiJK-

ririA, \>. ill Biiltmion- in 18112. in.'tiru 'l Baron de
< !i;i»iri 111. who tiled in 1870, and "lie married in

1^71 John Garden, a wealthy Ainrri( nn; .Joseph
JoAtniM, b. in BnUiinore in 1884. iKcaiiie a major-
general in til.' I'leneh army; Ax.va, b. in Balti-

more in 1848. married the Duke de .Mout hy ; At ii-

ILLK NAPoLKt>.v. b. in liattimore in 1847,"married
Princess Diidiani de Miogrelia; and Iaxms Napo-
hios, b. in Paris in 1851, married Princess Maria
Orl>eliani. Murnt's oorrmmndenoe while he was
in the Uuitetl States^ and his lettera concerning
(bis oQuotnr, have bem published several timea>
MDBBdCH, ImM Eilwnrd. actor, h. tn Phil-

adelphia, Pa,, 25 Janu, 1811. He learnetl tho tratie

«f a bookbinder with his father, but on VI Oct.,

1829, appearetl at Arch street theatre. Pliiladel-
]

phia, ns Frederick in Kotzebue's play of •' Ltiver's
J

Vows," afterward n( t m.' f t many years in nuist of
the large cities of tin riii:ed .States. In 18-10 he
became staue-manttu'' r at tJhestimt stri rt theativ
in Ptuladelpbia, atul ia the foliowiug year teiOf

ponirily withdrew from the stage to lecture on
Sliak('-[>f.'iri' ami teach I'iix-ution. Ill IS-t.") Mur-
dtK'h reiurnesl iti the druma, beginning an engage-
ment at the Park theatre in New York city an
Hamlet, nnd then visiting other eiti(% (.'anada,and
California, hi 18.'><S he performed at the Haf-
market theatre, Ix>ntlon, with moderate sncr<"sa,

uiid in 18o7 and 18.j8 he settled on a farm near
Leboaou. Ohio. During the civil war he nursed
sick and wounded National soldiers in hospitals,

nve readings from thepoemsofThomas fiucluioan
nead and others for the benefit of the U. S. umi-
tary commission, ami became a volunteer aiile on
the stall of Ck-n. William S. lit>secrans. Since that
time he has In n jirofessor of eltx'Ution at the Cin-
cinnati eolltgi? of music. Murdoch's best efforts

were in the line of genteel comedy antl juM mli?

tragedy; his Uomeo, Ctmrle-* Surfaee in - S. houl

for Sraiidiil," and l)oii Felix in " Tin' W'oiidrr,"

hat! many admirers. But \s liili' tii-< m lini: satisKed
the critics, it failiHl to chjirm tin nmin, reiulering

his " star " engagements unpmtitaide. In connec-
tion with William Itussell he j^jublished Orthoph-
ony, or Culture of the Voice '(Boston, 184.')), and
-The .Stage " (Philadelphia, 1880).

Ml'RUOl'H, William, Canadian poet. b. io
Paislev. Scotland, 24 Feb.. 182:1: d. in St. John,
New Bninswiek, 4 May, 1887. He waa the aon
of a Paisley shoemaker, and learned to lead by
lite side of his fatherV work-lx-ni^h. He wrote
eraes when very young, scrvwl at hi.s father's

tratie. imjtroved his education by attending a night-
s<hool. and continued to employ his leisure in

rhyiniiiLT. In l's,")4 ln' iini^nitrd to Xcvi- Iliims-

wick. and in .\j>nl, IbO-). he ".i- upiM>iiitcd to take
charge of liu gas-works i n Paitridg** island. In
18(15 he U-taHH! connected wiiii the eililorinl .sifaff

of the St. John " MorniiiL: » He iia- [ uIj-

lished •' Poems and Songs, by Wiliiain .Munloch
"

(St. John, !8<i0; 2tl e.l.. enlarged, 1872). He is

also the author of "LKscursory liuminations: a
Fireside Dnima," and other pirn s (St. John. 1876).

Ml'RDOC'K, Jamea, author, b. in Wt .s()>rook.

Conn., 10 Feb., 1776; d. in Columbus, Miss., 10

Auff,, 1856b He was graduated at Vale in 17U7,

ana became suocesttively preceptor of Hopkins
gtamnwrHM^iool at New H»Tei4 and of (weld*
academy (now Hamilton college), H. Y. He studied
theology under Timothy Dwight, and was licensed

to preach as a Congregational miniiiter in January,
ItHn, and si iti. d as ]ia~torof the church at Prince-

ton, Mass., Ill June. 1802, where he remained
thirteen years. In \H\!> he became professor of

ancient liingnasre"' in the I'ni versify of Vermont,
and froni ISI!* till is'js was ]irofi s«or of sacred
rhriorn and eteiesiasticai history in .'\nilover

thi (.|.i;;u al seminary. In 1825> he removed to New
Haven and devotcil the rest of his life to study,

principally that of ecclesiastical history, the orien-

tal langUHges, and philtvsophy. He was president

of the Connecticut acailemy of arts and sciences,

vice-presitlent of the philological sficiety of Con-
necticut, antl one of the foimtlers of the American
oriental society. He teoeived the degree of D. D,
from Harvard in 1819. He published a transition
fnun the German of Ml>nscher's "EIpment<« of

Dogmatic History"' (New Haven, 1830); a transla-

tion of Mosheim's " Institutes of Kcelesiastieal

History," with copious notes {'A vols.. New Vork,

18;12): an edit in f ."^I ilinan's " History of Chris-

tianity." with pn face and notes (1841); "Sketches
of MiNlem I'liilo-Mphy, especially among the Ger-

mans" tffartl id, IHi2t; a " liifenil Translation of

the Wii'i].' Nrw 'r.-tainint fn.iii the Ancient
ijynac Version," with a preface and wargiiMil notes
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(New York, 1H51); iiml ii tnm~ljitioii from the

Latin of M'i>hi-iin'^ •
i 'iininicntnni-s <ni ttu' AtTairs

of the Christiiui-; li fnrn the- Ttiue of Cotislantine

the Great " (2 vwN ,
iv Vi).

MURUOCK, John Nelnon, clergyman, b. in

Oswcpo. N". v.. 1^ l)«c.. He obtained the

elements of n ([oml ttiiueation, stntlied law, nnd wa;*

•dmittecl to the bar, but abandoned the law and
mtered the minisiry iu tlie Mctbodi»it E|>isoo)ml

ehttrdl). In 1842 m whb ordained as a Baptii^t

minister in Watfotowa, N. T. After holding fi»-
tonit«8 in Watcryille aod Albion, he became in

IH-IH [)a>it<>r of the South Baptist chureh in Hart-
forii. Conn. In 18.j7 he look eharf^e of the Bow-
doin square ctiurrli. Ii i-t on, pontinuinjr in this

rvlation until 18tKJ, when lie wjis ma^Ie one of the

secretaries of llie .\meriean BaiHi^t niij^^ion union.

This ofllte he >itill (IH88) holds. From IH.W till

IHTitt hf was joint rilitor witd R. v. Dr. Robert
Turnbull of liie * C linstian Heview." The honor-
ary de<;n>c of D. D. v.-h.h conferred npoD him by
IliM'hester universiiv in 1854.

MTRimCK, nilllani, niitriot, b. in S-otland
Hlxtut 1720; d. in Marvlanu almnt 1775. 11 is fa-

ther, R«v. (Jeorge Munl(H'k. was apix^inted rec-

tor of Prini-e Georg« county, Md.. by Lord Balti-

moie, in 1720. The son repres^jnted that county in

the lowerhouse ofthe genoeal assemblytmm about
VMS ontil ITIOi This hmm wis the fortress ot
poMilar rightsftod of Givi) liberty daring the whole
exntenoe of the oolonjr. Its resolutions snd mes-
sages, beginning in 17;W. and in an uninterrupted
chain until 177;i, continually declared "that it is

th-' l>i<u liar right of his majesty "s subjec t- ii<>'. tn

\i<' liiibie to any tax or other imjiosition l/ui wli.u

is l;iul on them by laws to which they tli<-m>i !\ .'s

an- a party." 'Ijiese prificiplms were Hv-. rtr.l in

whitt were culled tln' statnltti:,' rcsohi-Mif the lower

house on 31 May, 1750, and were reiterated and re-

conleii ii[Kin the journals of every nssetnbjy until

1771. This public discussion of first principles was of
till' i^n-iiti-^t iinjKjrtance in pr«'p<»ring the jH-ople for

the llevolution. The restdutions, addresses, sad
messages of tho lower house during tMs fisriod

discuss with remarkable fulness snd s(!eiiney,eon-

sidering the periinl at whi<-h th^ were pioaiioed,

lha fondaDMntid pitncipifli otfreefDvemipent, sod
most of them enuDStM hem WuUsm Mufdoek,
who was one of the takUng iplrits and the dtnet-
itig force of the dtseassMn. " A very able and
eliilwrale report, mmle in 1765, on the subject of

tho pninrietarvs title to these fines and forfeitures,

by William Murdock. a delegate fmni Prince
George count v," says John V. L. McMiilion, is a
stale pa|K'r wfiieh would reflect hon«ir < u imy man
or any fi.*»enibly." He hi\ in resi-ijiii' >• to the
stamp-ai.-t. Kinl iijiply iiiL,' tlir priiiriplfs \s iili which
he had made tlie |xi>ple familiar in the discussion

About the proprietary's right to the port duties,

and to fines and forfeituri**, he easily united them
in solid rvsistaiu-e to that attem|it to lew taxes

and imposts without their consent.—tlis son,

George« ^ in 1742: d. in 1H0.5, wa9 a member of

the oommitte« of ol>servation and oorrespondence

for Frederick county in 1?A and during the Kevo-
tatioD ooeupied that ^ost of danger and responsi-

bility until the organization of ue state govem-
ment in March, 1777.

MURPREE, Hardy, soldier, b. in Hertfonl
county, N. <'., 5 June. 17-V2; d. in Williamson
county. Tenn., 0 July, 1S<»0. His father, William
Murft-i r , wa^ a niemU'r from Hartford county of

the North » 'iimiina confrress that convene*! nl

Halifax, I'J Nov., ITT'l. an^l fiaine<l a constitution

so " well ordered " that without am«tidtueut it coii-

(inuf^! to tic tile fir^^mir- l.'iwof the sfati- frtiiii 1779
I)M In:!.-). At the i\!zc of twciilv-thri-".- llanly w.-«

(ipiMitnted captain of (iie n>gtinent of the Con

-

(iiiental line of North (Carolina by the Provincial
congress that met at H)difax,81 Aug.. 177'. I>iir-

ing the first part of the war bis regiinetit S4 rv.-d

with the main body of the army under Washing-
t i i;i. At the capture of Stony I'oint. Murfree, who
was then a ma^or, commanded tlie North Carolina
battalion of picked men that took position imme-
diately in front of the fbrt and opened lire upon
the enemy to attract attention ftom the storming
columns. Tho swonl that he wore on thboccssion
is now in possession of the Tennessee historical

s<Kiety. The next year Maj. Murfree and liis com-
mand were transferrwl to the south, iind we hear
little of him till thr i

'., •<•(( 1 Ik- w.'ir. 1 1 is tit-j t nd-

anN hnve fh<« sash that u.*f<i in !i.-l]iini,' Ix.ir

from the hatt l>'-lii'lii ( ren. Francis Nash, w h'i w.is

mortally wounded in the iNtttle of Gennuntown.
It still "shows the stains of his blooi]. After the
war Col. Murfree " was found busy with his plan-

tation " on the banks of .Meherrin river, near the
town of Murfrceslxmi, N. V. In 1(^07 he emigrated
to Tennes.see, where he owin'd large tracts of land^

and settled on Murfree's fork of West llaqieth, in

Williamson oounty. The town of MurfrecMltoroin
Tennessee was named in honor of him. Ubl^tet*.
and mMWHinda show that he was wan aduesAed
and poBseesed of great native intdligenoe.—His
great-granddaughter. Mary Noaflles, anthor. h.

at Grantlands near Murfreesborough, Tenn.. aliout

1S.jO. became lame early in life from a stroke of

liaralysis, and thus, preventt il from indulging in

the ordinary amusements of ymith. shi' tumeil to

Ixxiks an<l l»-caiiir a hard stuili-iit. Tlu- civ il war
reduoe<l the family fi irt iitu'. aiirl thry ri'iiinvni frnm
their residence in Nashvilh' hail: to ( i rant land,

and then to .St. Louis, Mo. Under thetk' i-ircuin-

stances she began to write stories of life in the Ten-
nes.sw mountains where she had spent much lime,

whit h, under the pen-name of (^harles Egbert Crad-
dock, she sent to the** Atlantic Monthly," in which
they ttp|H«ivd. ^Mse wen« followwl by lon^
stories, but it was several years.before her identity

was known. Her pnbUiined works are "In the
Tennessee Mountains," a volume of stories ( Boston.

1684); *' Where the Battle was Fotight " (1884);
" Down the Ravine" (1885); "The Prophet of the
Great .Smokv Mountains" (I8S.'»> ; " In the Clouds"
(I«8C): "The Storvof Koo«Ion Bluffs" (1887); and
"The DesjK.t «»f BriMiinsedge Cove" (I888J.

MI:RILL() TOKO. Mannol (moo-r. 1 1 V, -tn -n ).

("olombinn siai> --m;ui. b. in (_'hap«rnil. 'I'dlima. in

1H15: (1. ni I^v-.ita in Divemlicr. 1880. \lf

grailnatcil in law at the I'niversity of Bo;;otii, uJid

bc<,'aii i';ii-;y to imiIit ]><ilirii"-. His Hrtii-li's in the

daily |>r«'ss attnu-lcd altetition l>y their energetic

oppoftitinn ti> the ConscrvatiM^ l'i oemment of Pr.

.Marqucz in 18;J7-'40, After the revolution of the

latter yejir he UTamc editor of the "(iacela Mer-

cuntil de Santa Marta," which exercised a great in-

flneuce,and prepared for the triumph of the Lib-

eral partv in the election's of 1849. tie was elected

to the chamber of representatives^ and soon at>

tained a reptitation lor eloquMiea. vben he was
called by Gen.'LopeE to his cabinet as seeretary of
state, and afterward of the trea-sury. In the latter

post he displayed much ability, establishing lilierty

(it industry and the decentralization of the provin-

cial revenues, and thus pre|Miring the way for tho

fill KTi' l-'rili ral in-t ll 111 iiMi-. At t lie satur tiinr ho

d( l-'ii'li'ii tin' aihiiiiii-lrntloii ill llw prf>s, aiiil iiiiti-

ntiil till' rnat'T part of the progressive nfi'rnis

that were established by it, sucii as the abolition of
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slavery, I. f rlio il.-.-ii li-|iciii»l! y fur [HjliticaUTimes'.arKl

of M'Vi. nil iUc-.il ir)Miiii|Hi!ir~. the lik'rtyof the |ir«'ss,

aiiti Ihv rrfi'iin <.f tli«^ vivil fni\<\ In 18.>2 hi* was
an unsui i r->ftil ciitirlniiitc fur i he vicc-presiik'rK'y

of the repul'iii'; hut when the Libornl party lost

power he ret urnt'd t.. jinimalism. and, except diir-

ing thi> !*hort time that he oooupied thestati* oxmmi-
live of Santander, he su<«Uinea an «nerg«tic oppo-
sition to tlie f\iii<<>rvative govorailMlit. When
Praiident < >>iiiiiii wa!< overthrown, and the fedem-
tion prociaimfid hy the copstitueot convention of

Bio Negro, 4 FelL, 1661^ Hurillo «b« apinnuted
miniirtwr to Bwope, and afterward to tho United
Statee. While in the latter country he was elected

president of the federation for the term of 1864-'0,

and during his admini^trHtion, which was note-
worthy for its coiu'iliatory spirit and progress,

the first ti'k';:r!i[>li-lifies were es'tablished. He was
elected to the Fedi-nil senate after his ti^rtn as

president hi\d exjiircd. und for his oonHtilutiunul
<)i)[i(<sitiiiM ti> sdiiie iirliii rary niea^urus nf Pri-sid.-ut

Mosqucra iie w«u. arrested with others, by onler i>l

Moaqaera, on the dissolution of congress in March,
IfifiT. After the deixjiiit ion of Mijsquera, 25 May,
1807, Murillo was a member of th« legislature of

Cuodinamaroa, and afterward for a short time
Msiii miidstBr to the United Statea and judge of
the supreme court, and in all tliese posts he whs
notable for his consistent adherence to the doc-

trines that he had pnelaimed as a joumaliat and
legislator. He was anin a candidate for the chief
executive, and, aided Dv part of the Conservative
party, was elected presiilent for the tt-rin of 18?2-'4.

ills succefwor, Santiago Pen z. alihou^jh belon^ng
to the opposite party, sent him as minister to V ene-
zuehi ti< aiTiiui;e the |«-n(iiiiu' iiue-lnui of iioiui-

tlaries at'uuriiiiiji ti) t he ]iro]i<iMil of (t\i/iiiaii Hlmi-
ci). As Murillo n introverted with L'reat uhility on
ftl! the points tlmt uerti l»r*»u>.'hl tip iiy lli*; \'ttie-

ziiehiii ioiniius>ioiii'r, no tn*aty eoula iie agroe<i on.

MuriUu WHS again elected senator in 1878. and occu-
pied his seat in the next session of ooiign^ss. but
sickness prevented him from attending in 18?K), and
he die^l in the same vear.

MURO Y NALA2AR, Salrador de (moo-ro).
Marquis of Somenielos, governor of Cuba, b. in

Madrid, Spain, in 1754; d. in 1813. lie entered
the anny when he was Terr young, and served in

the war Msinst Feanee dunng the first Fraich re-

pablie. lo 17W he was appointed fovemor-Mn*
eral of Cuba. During his term of office, wnieh
liksted until 1812, he devot«<l his energy to the wel-
fare of the country. The vaceme vim- wjis intio-

duced. the prat-fice of burt'inp in the ehiireh.-s wii.s

al>oli>hed. tile estull|i>llinent of jiuhlii- (ellletcrieS

on the ivhiiiil wiia caiTifd (lU!. many new towns
Were founded, and other reforms inltoducwl.

Ml'Ki'HEV, Archibald Debow. jurist, b. in

<;aswell county. N. C. in 1777: d. in IlillsUirough.

N. C. :3 Feb.. 1H;J2. He was gniduated at the Uni-
versity of North Cnmlina in 17S19. filled the chair
of ancient languages in that instil ution for thn-e
years, ajid then stndie«l law, was a<lmitted to the

oar, and obtained a large practice. He woe a judge
of thesnperior court in l8l8-'20. and a member of
the state senate io ISia-'lS. As chairman of the
«ommlttee on paUie eduoatioa ho-ieoommended
in 1917 a qrstem that embraced eommon schools,
academies, and a univeraity. He also advocated
extensive internal improvements, nnd pulilishe<l

"A Memoir of Imprfivenients < oiiteniplatiil. and
the Uesoiirres and Finances of the Slate " (li^ileigh,

18191, ]|e eompilefl *' Rep>rts of Ca>«'s in the Su-
preme Couit of North Carolina. ls<>4- i:! and
lbl8-'» "

{-i vols., ItWl-'O), and labored for many
VOL. IT.—80

yenrs on a history of the state, for « hieh he wa.s

auth<iri/ed liy the legislature to .-aiv nninev \>\ i\

lolCery, hill he iitih!ishc«l only <ri)e o?- Iw . i liaj.ters

treating the Iiidlalis,

Ml'RPHY, Blanche Klijcuheth Miirj Anituu-
riata Noel, author, h. in Kxlon Hall, Kngland,
aliont 18M; d. in North Conwav, N. H., 82 Marcti,
1881. She was the eldest daughter of the Earl of
(Jainesljorough, and. when she was twenty-one
years old. nutrric-d Thomas T. Murphy, a young
Irishman, her tsther's otipiaist. The ««rl opposed
the mah^, Ixit tndly allowed the nartiage to take
phwe from his bouse. Lady Blanche then went to
London with her husband, and afterward came to
the United States, when> he Sf'curi-il a placeasorgan-
ist in a church, nnd she devoted hcrx lf to litera-

ture. After her marriage she inaiiitaMied a friend-

ly corn^|¥)ndence with her father. J iie iju>st strik-

iiiiT of lierartieles weie a -et ies, ot es.'<j»ys on Kuglisli
so< ial life tlial Were iiulili-hf-tl in the "(Jaluxy."
l)ut she iii>i;<.ul iniied tlieni njioii hearin>,M liat they

cave olFeiice to i%iiglmh people. To the "i'atlioiie

World *' she con tributwl arti('!cs on the historical

a-'iH^cts of the Homaii (luestion, l»esides many short
stories and sketches, which have \>cci\ collated in

separate volumes. To " Liijpiiieott*-- Magazine"
she furnished sketches of tra\el that were after-

ward publiahed in an illostmted volume. Hhe also
wrote for other periodloala, and at the time her
death was preparing a aeries of articles on the
Greek inscnptions of Mount Athos. See a lettw
from Cardinal Mannbigto the Earl of Oainesbor-
oiigh in the "Catholic World " for October, 1887.

MITRPHY". Edward, f anndian reformer, b. in

County Carlow. Inhmd, i') .Mav, 1818. He ciinie to

CaiuKhi with his pariiits in IS'Jl. and settled in

.Montreal, w liere lie lias U'eii f<tr many vi-ai''- cn-

L'lieed in tiierrantile |nirsii;ts. In Is^lO he aiiled in

eslabiisiiing in .^lontl•eal the earlie.sl Irish Jititliau

Caiholic tem|>eraii< e socii ty in Canada, and has
been ever since one of the chief advocates of total

abstinence in the Dominion. He was commissioner
of the census for Montreal in 18(il. director of fhi>

city and district savings l>ank in 18Q8-'TS, ai d its

president in 1877-"l*6. In 1879 he wa.s appointed
narljor commissioner, and in 1882 he became chetib-

Iter of the Order of the Holy Septdchre. He has
taken an active part in the transactions of the natu>
ml hyutty and the numismatio and antiquarfaut

societies of Montreal, and is governor of the Mon*
treal general hospital and of Notre Dame hospitaL
He Is also a Roman Catholic schcMil commissioner
for Me.ntre.al. and f<iunded the l'".ihsard ^liir[>hv

aiinual \>nu: for the Piu-oiira^enient of loiniiieii ial

education in that iiy.

MTRPHY, llcnrv Criise, lawvii, l>. iu lin ok-

ivn. N. v.. ". .Iul\. 'isKj; d. there. 1 Dec, Iss-J.

lie w»is gmduaicd at ('ojinnl'ia in 18:^0, and while
.studying law l)egHii to eontrihute to the pn-ss. He
was admitted to the bar in IbH^i, became assistant

corporal ion counsel in 18;M, and siwii afterward
city attorney nnd couimel to the «>r|Miration. He
became in a partner of John A. Liott and
soon obtained a large practice, at the same time
contributing to the " IVmocratic " and the "North
American reviews, and taking an active port in
state politMia as a Ilemoent In IMI he became
a propriolor and one of tho editors of the Brook-
lyn "Daily Eagle." and in the following year he
was elecled mayor of the city. In that ofllce he
effected important n'ircnchnients in the flimncial

administration, and iiiirodm ed useful |mblic im-
provements. esj>eciaity t he wan-house system on the
uati ! -front. IJcfore the end I'f his ieini iie was
elected lo euugrasii, and, taking his seat in that
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body on 4 Dec.. 1843, took ftart in the dehktM in

favor of free-trade, and in opposition to rhanf;es
in the naturalization laws anu the annexation of

Teiaa. In 1840 be attended the convention r >r ri<-

visini; tin- ^t.itr

roiistiliition, ami
WHS iiiaiii' ih.-iir-

iiinn of till' lum-
mitlfc on iiir]"!-

ra(iiins. TIk—:iiiir

vear lie wu,-* rti;iiin

st'iU to <'uii>{rt'ss.

He was men-
tioned as a candi-

date for thi! rircsi-

denqrln 1Boa, was
very active in the
cnvMMof Ftaak-
Ha Piev6e» and in

thatof JameeBn-
obanan in lKr>n.

and on 1 Juno,
lH,*i7. wiis appoint-

ed r. S. minis-
ter to I lir Ha^llf,

wJuTi'li<T!Mnninc(l

until ho was rccallt'd liy the sui-t-oedintr ailmiii-

istriition. loiiviii^ on H .Iiini', IKOl. On lii.s re-

turn lie WHS eliH-tod to the state senate, where
he served six successive terms, and wa-s itisiru-

mental in aeouring the repeal of the law on etcle-

Biaatieal tanaros and the establishment of i^ulaletl

qaaiWltiliai> During tlie civil war he !iUp|H)rle<l

tne government in public speeches and contribu-

tions to the presa, and exerted liinueU to pro-

mote enllstmente. In 1867 be waa a delegate

from tiie state at large to the oonvention for re-

modelling the state constitution. Mr. Murphy
wru* one of the founders of the new Long Island
historiuil siH il ly mi<l of the Brooklyn eily library,

and wa> iire>idt iit of the Ktust River l»ridjre com-
luiiiy. lie was inten"-tiMl durinj; Ms entire life in

literarv and lii>lorii-;il ^ulijeets, and e^|^«^i^lly in

the period of I)iiti li doiniimtiun in New \ i.rk.

widen he had oii[M)nunit irs lo stmly iluriiiu' ln>

residence in Holland. A li^t of il»«' vuliiuMe

iHMiks that he colUHle<l was published utnler the

title of "A t'atalojrue of an .American l.ibniry.

Chronologically Arraajji'd "
i He translated

and annotated *' Voyage from ll<'ll;uul to Anieiiea.

A. D. ie32-l«4V from the work of David P.

De Vries (18A3); abo "Broml Advice to the New
Netherianda." vbich appeared in the "Collec-
tions'' of the New Tone liistorieal aodetj, and
"The Finit Minister of the Dutch Reformed
Church in thn United Stales," which he printeii

privately (The Ha^'ue. ISTiT); also "Henry Find-
'

son in lloilnnd : An Kminiry into the Oripn and
Olijeet> of I hi' \'ova;;e whieli leil to the Discovery
of the llii.l-<.ii liiver" (Tlie llnLrue. lH.">i»). His
"Antholo^ry of tin' Xi w N. i h. i lamls, or Trnns-

lations from the Harly Ihiteh I'netsof New York,
with Jlenioirs of tlu ir Livi-.," was printed for the

Bradford club (New York, 11^(15). .\ translation of

the "\oyaffe to New York" of JHS[>er Hankers
and Peter Sluyter was published by the Long
Island historical sodefy (Brooklyn, IWIT). He was
the author also of a roonopnipii on "The Vovape
of Verrazaiio" (j)rinted privatelv. .Albany, 187j),

and of a "Memoir of Hermann Kmst Ludewig."

Erinted ui Uw ** Memorial Biographies'* of the New
ngland historic-genealogical socie^.

MURPHT, John, governor of Afaibama. b. in

t'olumbia. S. ("., in lTS«i; <1. in Clarke county, ALl,
81 Sept., 1841. He was graduated at South Caro-

lina college in 1808, was clerk of the state eenata in
1810-'17. rumored to Alabama in 1NI8, studied law.
was atlmittcd to the Imr. ami s4>on became well

known in the ]M>iitical («-!iie-i'i rif the state. Ho
was ;:o\ernor from 1S25 tiil isjii. and then enteml
int<i an animaleii . Mii\a^> f.>r a seal in ri 'nu'res.. as

a re|>re>etllati\i 111 I liiiiiu-t |iniielliles, w it li 1 »lXun

II. [.r\vi>. \vh'( Wji- all extn-me nullifier. The con-
i< -I WHS reneweil at the next <'on!jn's^ii)nal elei tion,

and in the following om- he wa- elected as a I'uKin

DeiniK rat over .lames Hi llet. a Whig, and .serM>d

fn.m 2 De« .. IKW. till 3 .March, IKK.
MURPHY, John, niiblisher. b. in Omagh.

County Tyrone, Ireland, 12 iManh. 1K18; d. in
Ilaltimore." .Md.. 27 3lay. ISW). When he was ten
year;* old his {larentiiemigrateil to the United Stales
imd settled at New Castle, DeL, where he attended
a lioys* school tot two years, and then became •
clerk' in a country store. Two years later he went
to Philadelphia, where, at the age of sixteen, he ap-
prentictnl himself to the print intr busine.s,s. When
lie attaine<l his majority he n tiioviii to Baltimore
and Worked at his trade until ]s;{."), when he o|ieiietl

an ofTice of his own. which soon lH*carne noti-il for

tfie exi elleiiee of his work. In 1840 he combined
with his printing lnisiiie>> a Uiok and stationery

store, to which he soon adiled a ]iulilishiii;; dejiarl-

nietit. Within a few years he wiis known as tine of

the chief Honmn Catholic |»ublishers in this coun-
try. In 1H42 he U-pm to issue the " Unite*! States
Catholic Magazine,*" which was continued for seven
years under the wlitorsthip of the Rev. Charles
). White and Bi.«hop Sjmiding, of Louisville. Kv.,
afterward archbishop of Daltimore. From 185S till

\'m he publiabed the « Metropolitan Maganne,**
wUch waa not a peetHihur succcas. In 1665 he
printed a translation of tne ** Definition of the
Dogma of the Imnmculate Conception," for which
Pope Pins IX. sent him a gold medal. In 1866 he
issue<l the " PnH-t>cding> of the S-cond Plenary
Council of Baliimore." .\ cony of this work was
^ nt to I'iiis l.\.. who I'onferreu upon the pnbli'«her

the homiriiry title (tf iirintcr to the po|«.', a di>tiiie-

ii 'ii that had never vnn-w bc-towed on a roidiiit

of any l";ii;,'lish-sj>caking country. For meire than
a i|iiarirr of a century he priiite<l the iiriKcediiii.ns

of the .Marslimil hi-toricul society, of wliidi he was
one of the early inemlK'rs.

.Ml'RPHV, John Frnnciii, ]nnd^j)e-|iainter,
b. in (>>wego, N. Y.. 11 I ».-<•.. 185.S. lie came t»
New York city in 1875 and is self-tauirht. He ex-
hibited first at the National academy in 1870, was
elected an associate in 1885 and academician in
1887. In 1885 he raeetved the second Hallnrten
prize for his painting " Tints of a Vanished Past,"
and he took the Webb prize at the Society of
.\mei ican artists in 1887. He is a member of the
Watcr-c<ilor wM-iety and the .Soi'iety of American
artists. His >tiiiliM in New York city. Mr.
Muqihy's works iiieiude "Siinnv Shipcs " (1S79);

••Uplatid Cornfleld" (issdi; ••'OctoU r
'

; l.:>ie

AfterncHin"; "April Weather" (INS]); • W 1

land" (1882): • IJexky Slope" (Iks:',); - Weedy
Brook"; "Sullrv .Season"; •• ?jlge of a Pond":
••After the FroMs" (IS.'Mc "The Yellow Leaf"
(bH'*.")!: "Indian Siinuiier"; " Sundown " (IbtMi)

;

an<l "Brooks ami I'l. l.N ' ilHST).

MUHPHV. John McLeod. civil engineer, b. in

.N'orthca.stle. Westchester C4j.. N. Y.. 14 Feb., 1827;

d. in New York ciiv. 1 June, 1871. fle entered

the U. .S. navy as mi'dshipman« 18 Felk, 1M1« was
promoted pamed midshipman, 10 Aug., 1847. and
resigned, 10 May, 1802. He served in the war with
Mexico, and in 18,51 was detailed as hydrogmphic
as.sistaiit on Maj. John O. Bamard'a aarvey of tha
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Isthmus of Tehimrrl»*[)w. in ISVi he visited Mexi-
co, and in 1KV» he wiis surveyor nf the eiiy of New
York. He wiis entistructing enpiiu'er of the
lirtMiklyti navv-yanl iti 18.>(J-'7, and in l?*(M)-'l whs
A in9inb«r of the New York stnte ftensta In the lat-

ter jmr he was cutumi^i^ionfMl colonel of New York
MigiiMers. uiid rofik part in the eatnp«ifins of the
Armj of the I'otomac until tbo oIom; of 180:}. wlwa
ho returned to the Mvy as acting Jiauttiuuit and
WW in oomnumd of tlw "CarondMet" daring the

Vicbeburg CMn|«ign. On 90 Julr, 18H h« agwn
res{g:ned and nsumed hin profBMion wa a civil en-
gineer. Lieut. Murphy was h frequent eontrihutor
to the new«{M»|>er nnd ;>eno<li»ail prcsi* on suhjeets

conneeted with hi i ill v.

Ml'Rl'HV, TJuMiiu>. I l> I ijvnudi. b. in RandaU-
town, fountv Antrini. Iri lnml. li l-'. l)., II--

came to the Vnitwl Slut. •> in [^-U an<l vviij» griwiu-

ateil at I'rnK . i.in in l^^l"). II.- sul>M<juently ooin-
;

ph'tcd a lliret- year!*' eouiisi! in the thii>loj;ieal sicnii-

nary. was iieensed to preach, and ordained pistor

of the Fn»nkfonl Presbyterian ehureh of I'hilailel-

phia in 1S45). He was a metnt)or of the boanl of

puhlieation of his denominatiun for fourteen ycan^.

nud wais instrunu-ntal in ori)finaling tlie .Saht/Hth-

srhool work of that orpitiization. In 1878, as

delegate to I he general assembly of the Church of

Inland, ha addreued that body on the subject of

**Ona fMerata Council for all the Pnsbvterian
Churches of the World." The resolution Ulat was
«ub«<>qHfntly lulopu^^l hv the assendjly was the
first in the series of puhhe movements to this end.
He has taken a conspicuous part in organizing sev-

i iiirrti ( luii*ehes, all of which, with one exception.
ti.i\.' Imlii successful. In 1HT2 Mr. Murfmy re-

I nvi il the degR'e of I). I>. Irnni I'l ;tii i lou. lii -

hiilcK lifteen r»<'casioii;il -< ini in> In- \u\- [ailili-ticii

" .\ nist'ii'y.,r ill.' i-'i:,iikr..r>i l'ri'-l.yt.-i-:jin < linn h
"

(Philadelphia, IHTO): " I'aslonii Tiieoicigy " Ot*i</'.

"Pastor and P(>iiple" (IJ^i): * widely cireulnleil

tract on "Duties of Church -Jtlembers" and
"Sketohee of Pastoral Kx[>erienee^" which ap*
peared in ** The Presbyterian."

HURRA V, Alexander, naval ofiicer. b. in

Che^ertown. Md., in 17i>>; d. near Pbiludelpbia,

Pa., 6 OcLt 1821. His grandfather, an adherent of
the Pleteuder, aettled In Bartaduesi and hie father
was a phytieiaii of Cbestortown, Md. The eon
went to eea at an early age. commanded a vessel

in tho European trade when eighteen years old.

an<l in 177U was aopointed lieutenant in tho
American navy; but. having no vessel, served in

the 1st Maryland regiin. iji in ihi' I'nitl.-s .if W hitr

Plains and "Flalbusl). ami wa- j.riiin..ti-il I'aptain.

About llii- tinii- of the .'V .'ICUul ii 111 n| Ni'\V ^'..|^: ill'

was .severely vvuMiKi.'.j l,y luir^liii:^ of it jii(i-e

of ordinance in a liali.r^ at win. Ii lie \vas st«tiiMie<l.

He was phu'ed in cornuiMnd of a privateer at the

close of 1777. wa.-s captured by a British squmlron,

and after his exchange volunlceml ns lieutenant

on the frigate "TnimlMtll" and wa^ aL:ain taken
priaoner after an engagement off the cn|H.s of

DetawRiUi in which he wa« wounde<I. On his ex-

diange mtd reoovery a eerand time he was ap-

point let lieutenant of the frigate '*AlUanee,"

and at the termination of tlie wir md partinpated
In thirteen engagements on ma and «hor«. On the
organization of the American navy in I71W he was
commissioneil captain, commanded the corvette
" Montezuma," of twenty pnis. and suln^Hpienlly

the frii'att'S "Insurtrcnf * »ijd "ConstelljU jou,

'

In IH'H) III' \»av M'liI a -i|Ujiilr.>ii ttir .M.-'l:-

termneiiii. wln-ri- witU Iti- »lap aUnie lie fnuu'li' a

Hoiillit .if 'r\< i;teen Trijiolitati gun-lH>ats and .ir.M-

them iuto their harbor. Uii» last appointmisnt was
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1 the commanti of tin rinln<lclphin navy-yanJ. and
I at his death he wa> ;ii<' -.iiit.r ullk-er of the U. S.

' navv.— His snn. .\iexander, naval officer, b. in
Philadelphia, I'li.. in 1810; d. in Washington. D.f'..

10 Nov., I8H4. enten-d the V. S. navy in 1886, be-
I came lieutenant in 1H47, commander in 1602, cap-
tain in IHtttl. counnodore in 1871. and rear>admiral
on the rctin>d list in 187<t. He was in aervioe on the
ea.st coaat of Mexico in im-'u participated in the
capture of AlvamdOi where he waa woundtd. and
fought at ThmpioQ, Tohaaoo, Tkqian, and Vera
Cms. He oommanded the steamer " f^nisinna,"
of the North .\tlantic S4piailron, in l>«)l-'2. de-
feafe«l the t'onfederate steamer " Yorktown " ofT

Newport News. f.-UL'ti! ill.' Iiattle of K' ani.ki- Isl-

and, distroynl liir ( 'oiift'ilciatc fleet uiuiLi' t apt.
U liiiain 1'. Lynch, wa-s in charge of the naval
fiirt i -at, Kingston, N. C, and the ex|>edition up
V. rl. und Pamutikey rivers, destroying twenty-
seven vessels in May, 1H(W. He was on duty in tho
North Carolina sounds in 18(S8, and on special ser-

V i, .- ill IS(j<l-'7, was light-house inspector in l873-'6,
11 1 rr n'tirenu-nt starved on the naval Umrd.
Ml ItKAY, Alexander. Canadian geologist, b.

in Perthshin-. .Scotland. 2 June. 1811 ; d. in Janu-
ary. J'SKx He was the s<ju of Anthony Murray, of
CriefT, a landed gentleman. Was educated at the
lloyal naval ooUege, PottMooHtht and served in
the navy fmm 1881} till 1835. when hereeigned. In
iaS7 he came to Canada, servetl during the reb«'l-

lion, and in lfM2 was apiiointed to aid Sir William
Logan in his geological survey of that country.
Mr. Murray's labors in connection with denum-
slrating tin n lations of the Huron series of mcks
to the f.ir ninl i.ins of the lower .Silurinn age at-

tnictttl alt. Ill 11.11, He (iub'*<|ii.'iii ly . . li.iucte*! a
gpii!o£jii ill >iii-\, y of Newfoiinillaiiii unU wrote the
LTc'liiiiy and iiiiMcial.it^y .if tiial i-tand.

.ttl kUA V, Oat id, educator, b. in lUnina. N. Y.,

15 IkU, IKJO. His parents came to this country
from Scotland in 1H|8. The son was graduated at

I'tiion college in 18.53. U-canie tutor and sul>se-

quently professor of matheniatico, and in \><'i7

wiis inaile princi(>al of Albany academy. Frr>m
lb<^ till Ititi he was professor of mathematics and
astronomy in Rutgeiv college. By appointment
of the Japaneae Mventment he waa superintend-
ent of schools ana collegea in Tokio from 1878 till

1879, and under his oversight the present ejnlio-

rate system <tf public education was established.

In the iiiten^sls of the dcjiartinetit of education he
visited the Centennial exposition at Philadelphia,
and <..;!.•(!. .1 imitrrial- fur ilic mu-i nm.s of Japan,
nn liis ti iurii frum tin- Ha>i li\ way iif Asia and
MnnijH' ill- '.sa,-. ap^.ii;iiti'ii -icri iary ..f the Ijoanl

• >l ngeiiijiid tlie I niversily ol .\. u ^ .,i k in Al-
Iwny. which |K»st he still (1H8H) h. liN. He was
active in laying before congn-ss in 18i5-'(J tho
facts in reganl to the Ja|>anese indemnity, which
wius ultiriiately returned. Ho received the degn-e
of Ph. D. from the boanl of regents in IHCJt and
that 'if I,T., T). fr.Mii Rut|cer» in 187a, and the
dectirat i. Ill of the i^l^lI^g Sun from the eni|ien)r

of Japan in 1878. He has published in pamphlet-
fonn various antiquarian, historical, and eduoa-
tional addressee, edited a voltune on "Japanese
Education (New Tork, 1878), and b the author
of « " Manual . f Land-Surveying" (1800).

MI HUAV, Eli IIoHslon, governor of Ctah. b.

in Hre<!kinridj;e county, Ky.. I"2 Sejit.. 1844. He
cntewd the I . .S. army a-^ a Milnntwr at seventeeti

•.ri!-. i f age, commait.li'.l a lirii,ni(lc in Kentucky
in ISCJ ':{. iitid in I'^'m n-.-i'i\i'.l tlic brv'vpt of
1 'fi L'a.l i.'i-i:. iM'fal ..f \ i iluiili'i lor -crx ic.s iliinii;;

1 the civil war. He was appointed U. S. nisrsbal
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tor Kentucky in mm. and lu-lil oflice till IHTd.

when he bi-iuini> nitinu^i-r of tli« LouisTille, Ky..

*'<Jomro«rciML" llo wag appointed isovemor uf

Utah hj Pmiidenl lluyes In 1930, Kiippoint«d by
President Arthur in 1884 tor a term of four .rears,

but resigned before itsooinpletion. Throughout his

Hil 111 ini!>t ration he opp«Kwd the enerxmcliiiu'iit!* of

the .Mormon ohurcii iiinl tho ikIvhiicc of (lolypainy.

Ml'RKAY, Haniiiili I.iiidtcy, translator, b. in

Ni>w York eily. io Mun h, I'll",: d. (heR", <i July.

IKifl. lit I- t;iili. I w IN a nntivi- of IViinsylvania.

who N.iiNii in Ni'w Vnrk \n'fntv (lu> Hevolutioii

Hii<i ":i> u i*uwesjiful ini'R-ii;Mit nf tli.il rily for

nnHi' khan fifty \vnrn. Tho datujiliu r was an ac-

eoniiilishwi lingiiisl. anil witli ner sii-tcr Mary
tnin>lutt'd Tasiio's " Jerusalcin Dflivi-ri-*!." thf
" Fall of IMiii'ton " from Ovid, a History of Hun-
garr " from the Fmich of M. dc Sacy, !VIa:<«i|]on'$i

•• Diecoortea,'* and B variety of oiwras from ilifftT-

ent lanpuapi'S. Sim als«» paintotl, wrote verses ami
hymns, and, aided by her sister, corn|>osetl a |K>ein

in eifht books on tbe "lit^Hturation uf the Jews."
None ot her writings were published until after

ber dcnth, when » few of her miaoelbnie* were in-

clnded in a**Memoir" by Rev. Oiidiner .S|iriiig.

D. 1>. (New York, 1H49).

MIIRR.W, Janifs. >jovernor of Canada, b. in

Scotland about 1713; d. in Beau]i<>rt ni ioc, lu .ir

ilatlell. Sussex, H June. 17H4. Jh- wa> ilu' fdurtli

son of Alexander, Lionl lliilmiik. < iit( ri i the

sriny nt an early a^e. .-iinl iMimiir ii li. iitcNiint-

idliini l nf the I-ith fii'jf. .-) ,IuM., 17.")1. Ilf siTVrd

witii Wolfe in the ex|>t-dilion apiinsit liochefurt.

was made a eoloiiel. 5 Jan.. IToH. and led the "Jd

brigade in tlie exp«Mlition against Louisburg. lie

was junior brigiwlier under Wolfe at CJUi-lioc in

1731), and coauuamied theM brigade at toe Flaimi

of Abraham. After the death of Wolfe. Murray
took command of the tom^ and wok A[>pointotl

governor of Quebec, 33 Oct., 1750. During the

winter of 17fid>-'0O Qen. Mutmy established twelve
rei3oubt« and outposts aroond th« oity, and took
every preraiition to plic* it in • thoraogb Mate of
defeiiee ngaiiist the threatened attack of the

French. The Duke de Ia-vIs, the Fnncli eoin-

inander, laiuled with his troops at I'oinle-aux-

Tn'mbles, 2« April, ITUii. iihip Ii.mI 1m Lnn rtc. mid
thence to Siiinte F<>vr rlmri'li, I lifniti-nini,' Mun-m'-j

advance |x 1^1 I'ln' liittt-r, iii "<>UN<"(iifiici> nf tins

movement, whs cmihipvIN il u\ ii.i-i -unit' of his

forces betwLcii .S,-iiiiic V:iy- iiinl Silli'ry. mi us tn

prevent the inivtime of the French, and on Apnl
marched out of yuelKM' with the rest of his tr<K>j»s.

and altackinl the advance giinnl of l>c Levis"s

army. The battle soon l>ccume general, and the

British, l»eing outnuml«Ted three to one. wen'
finally forced to ri'tire within the city wall-, after

losing about 900 kilted. The French loss wa.s

about MO. De Levis then t>esiegHl the city, but

oil 17 MAY thesiem was nuBed. and, though hie was
pursued ny the British, De Levi* succeeded in

effecting a junction with Vaudreuil at Montreal,
where a final staml was to h<> made for French su-

|i;i iimcy in Canada, (^uebrc In iiisr now secure,

(ii M. Murray, with the remnaul (<i Wnlfe's divis-

ion, J. I'ld till II. inan liiNl to Montreal "u 14 June
tn iii'l (ii ti. Aiiidi r-t in the investment ul liiiti city,

<>ti N-iii .iniv. \ iiu.ln ifil, lK.'c<»mingc<>nviiKM'd "f

lim iiojw'lt'sMii sv i.f ill fffidiin: Moiitmil against

the Hriti>b, sent uut De lioiipiinville with a draft

of articles comprising the conditions ii|Min which
he was willing t<» surrender faniida. The-c condi-

tionit having U-cn inodifii^il to suit the Mritish. the i

•rticlco of capitulation were signed bv both partiee

on 8 Sept., im On 21 Nov., 170a, (j«n. Murray
I

was ap(K)inle<l governor of Canada, and com-
iiiander-in chief of ihe British furccs there, which
olliee« he retaiued till 17410, During his adminis-
tration the form of government and the laws to be
observed in the new ootony were promulgated.
lOven thing wao done by the governor to allemte
the (iisoontent of the oonouered population, but
with only partial siiceess. KeprvsentatiTCHi of {ht>

IH-ojile were summoned to t^uelH-i- by the governor
in litVi. hut his attempt to constitute a n-presenta-
tive as-rml ly failed, acconling to Fnin<,-oi» ,\.

(jameau. tii>- iiistorian, owinj; lo lli4' unw illingness

of till' l-'ci'lull H mil (

'a' iiiiiir-- h) tjiki" I he (est

oatli that imjHused t»y iluf mii" rial ^t.-aute. In
his desir.i r inciliate (he Canatliaii-. (inv. Murmy
pn»voked the wrath '>f the Britisli ri'.sidents;, who
petitioiunl for his remil, at ilie same time churging
liim with ]Miiideriiig m l*'rench prejudices to the
detriment of the Kiiglish-srH(aking |Kipii1aiion. an
imputation of which he was honorably acquitted on
his retuni to Kngland. During his administration
in mm the Indian uprising under Pontiae (a. t*.i

look place in the west He returned to Englana
in lliUi ix^casM a lieateaaatpgimenl in I TT'i. lieu-

tenant-governor of Minonsa in 1774. and governor
in 177H. He was made general in 1788. governor of
Hull in 17H.J. and ctdonelof theSlsl fusiliers on 5
June, 1 7HJ». (ten. Murray made a gallant but uiisiic-

cessful defence of Minorca in 1781 against the Due
de Crillon, with i\ Itir'^r l''irn(-li and Spanish fd. i-.

anil n-ji i f>'d fhr I-'r-rin ii ;ri'iii'tnlV oJTcr tif u I in lie

'if i;, '111 M',ii ;. ; 1 >urivnder of the fortre-*.

MLKKAV. James, -ojili. i-. 1.. in Hh<wie bluml
al)out 17tl5: d. in CalciittJi, linha. in mid. In
consequence of a quarrel with his tamiiy, he went
til sea in earlv life, changing his name from Lilli-

bridge to Murray. He enlennl the service of
Uolka, the .Mahratta chief, in 171)0, and soon l>e-

cnme iioU^'d for bis brilliant exploits and niilitarr

skill, but he incurred the displeasure of his chief

br his humanity to a piurty of Britiidi officers, and
alter fifteen yean' service left him and. raising a
large fon e, (M cupied an «Kt«nsiTe district as its

n-igning sovereign. When the war between the
British ami S<-iiidia lH>gan, Murray joined l/<inl

Lake with 7.(HM) cavalry, and was emp|oye<l in

many dangerous and iin{)ortaiit f- i vii i s. At the
siege of Bhurt|>"r»' he was continusiUv in ariion,

unil lie was con-nlrri-il thv lx>ist parti^iin ntliifr m
till- army. At llic i ln-.-of the war. hiivmir atvu-
iniilati'd a lurL'i' 1' iri ulic. lii' ili'lrfiiiinfil !<• n tliril

to tiiis country. Ai ii -pK iidid enteruinmenf that

was given by him a fi w ilavs Iwfore his intendei]

dejiarture he mounted a favorite Arabian horse

and endeavored to leap over the dining>tab]e. a
feat that he had frequently |ierformed on other
(H-casions for the entertainment of his guesta. But
the animal entangled hia feet in the carpet, and
threw iiis rider, wilo died from the injuries that he
received. Murrar was regarded as tm best bone-
roan in India, and was unrivalled in tbe use of the
bnmd-swonl.
Ml'KR.4Y. John, sohlier. b. in Scotland nhant

17:51 ; d. in Dauphin county. Fa. S F. li . 1798.

He emiirnited t4> this tt>uniry with hi-- father,

William Murray, and in 170*5 |iun Iki-mI latnl near
the town of Dauphin, Fa. wa- an iitili iit [D*triot,

luiii in .M,ui li. ITTi'i. \va- ih.- fir-t in a[>]Miinte<l

iu tDHurtJifid « c(»iitt^tiiv 111 fill. .S.Hinu, I Miles's

"rille regiment." In Martli. 1777. In- wii> yr<>-

muted iimjnr «f the Feniisylvania state regiment,
and in iK-ienilicr. 177H, he whs tnaile lieutenant-

colonel of the id Feiinsylvania He (wrved until

the disbaniliiiff of the army in participating

in the battles of Ijong Ishind, White rlainsi Tnn>
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ton, PrinrHon. Gprmantown. and tho Brandywinc.
In ITUl he wh!> com id i.H:>iuned justice of the pence,

the only political otike he «ver held.—His brother.
Jamks. also served in the MUne war. as captain of

a O'liiiuuiy in (he I'ennsjrlTAlll* troops.

Jlt KitA Y. Johit, clerigynMii, U in Alton, Hamp-
sbiici, Kn^land, 10 Dec. 1741 ; 4 in lioeton,

S Sepi .. iHi^i. He reiuoTed with Mis MKHto in faia

eleventh vcnrtoCwi[, Iidand. Unolcr the influ*

ctioo <jf (teorige Whitefleld wid the Weslejrs he l»o-

cunie a convert to MethoiHsnt, and was an occii-

sional preacher in that connection, lie ntnmed
to Kngland in ITtlO, a«lopted the doctrines of I'ni-

vcrsali-m tuiiLriil h\ .lanii - aiiil wa- rM'nin-

inunicnlid ttl Wiiilrli. Id's rjil HTiiai'lc ill L.iiiilini.

Ill' i-iniirrated to thi- I
I HDit ry in 177i*, iimi prr-achfd

in Newport, K. 1., iSoston, .Masf^.. i'urtsmiiiilh, N. li.,

and several other New F.n^land citic:*, in !>otiie of

which his peculiar doctrines subji^ntcd him to op-

position and occasionally to violfin i'. At (tlonces-

ter. Mh.-<s., where he settled iit the latter part of
1774. he wa««aspectcd of hcingadi^gaiMdmjroftlie
Britieh government, and h vote was paaetea by the
town uuthoritie^ ordering him to leave, but by the
exertions of his friends he was permitted to lenuun
adtopreaob. He weeehftplein to the Rhode Island
briirade that was encamped bef<m Boston in 177S,

and wa.H on intimate terms with several of its

offi< . r>. inr!u'!iiiii Nathanael Greene and JaincM
Vanmiit. vvli.» unitwl in i)etitioninff Washinjrton to

pennit him to remain in that ca|>a<'itv, when the
rest of the cha])lHins urpe«l his removal. This
connection was mxiti si'vcrcd h\ ^Iiirray's delicate

healtli. After n M-vcrc illin--- lii- returned (n

Gloucester an<i ii"-talili^lii'ii li I iii\> p-jili-t !-K ii t y,

In I7l^;< ho wa.* iilatiilitl in tm acltnii to i\r<.\i r

propt^rty Ix'longinp to persons of his denoininat ion

which had Iteeii appropriated to tiie expenses <>t'

the orifrinal [mrisfi ot Oloncester on the grontid

that the Universalists were not legally vested with

civil and cor{K)n»te |Mi«ers. 'J"li<' decision of the

court in \m favor established an important princi-

ple in the constitution of leUgioos societies. lie

petticipeted in tlie prooeedinga ot the flrst Uni-
venaliat convention, which met et Oxford, Mess,,

in 1785, and adoptinl tho name of Independent
Chrisiian Universal ists. For many ye»r« after-

wanl he wivs a d»'lcgute to similar mwtitigs. He
made a brief visit to Kngland in 178H. and from
170:} until his li' ntli wn- in r)iaii:>' a -< rit<ty in

B<')ston. From In-- a('ii\ity in (li—i iiiiiuiting his

opinions he is siylid i he •
f.it tin' i f I niversalisin

in America," l)ul h».- titRtriiies ditTered essentially

from those that an^ now rccognizwl l>y that de-
nomination. Ho twccptp<l the dtx'trino of the

Trinity, Hiul liclievcd in (J<hI ils one "indivisible

first CMHS4-.'* in a personal devil, and orders of

angels. His fundamental doctrine as a rniversal-

fat was that Christ literally put «w;r. the sin of

the wholii world. I»nt he distiiij,'ni>li'. il lietwcen

uni versed salvation and aniveraal redemption hy
fixing degrees of punisihment that were to be in-

llictMl before the final judiraient, after which all

the world, he tieHeved, would be saved. Hii; i)ul)-

licati(Uis include " Letters and Sketches "
{'.i vols..

B«>ston, 1X12) and an "Autobiography" (IHIH.

with a cont intuit ion by h;^ wii'i-. 181(5; 8th e«l,. with
additions. 18(10: Ulh iil.. wiili notes bv Kcv.tn-orge

\j. Demurest. !87(>).— His wife. Judith Sargi'nf.
niitlmr. b. in ("ape Ann. Mass., in 1751; d. in

'v III /.. Miss,, (i ,1 iiri.'. 1 sjii. %v as a bister of (iov.

U nitlinip Sartrcnt. and alter the death of her first

liu-!iatul, wlu>-e luiuio was Stevens, married Mr.
Murray in 17t^ She posseesed literary ability,

ooDtributed to the ** Massachusetts Mai^ine

I

and the "Boston Weekly Magazine" under the

I

pen-name of " (^'onst.iiitia," and edited the " Re-
I
jxisitory and Glean> r i;> vols., (Viiiton, 1798) and
ner huslMind's autobiography (181(5).

Ml'KR.\Y, John, clergyman, b. in Antrim,
Ireland, 22 iMay, 1742; d, in Newbury uort, Mas&,
18 March, 1799^ He was educated in Kdinburgh,
came to this eoHtitiir In 176S, and held Presbytenan
paatoiates in Phikdelphia, Boothbay, Me., and
Newbutyport, Miu-w. He possessed great oratorical
poweni. which he used in the patriot ean»', and on
one occHsion rai-rii a full oonii>nnv of volunteei-s

for the Contineuiul aniiy in a lewliours. He also
cxi'ii isi-il much influence over hi-- > niizn caiain ;»s

j
» iiionilis}. WHS HJi acknowledge.! [loluicjil pnwir,

' and on sevfial 'ccji-i.ins w;i- in-ti-unn'nial in i IT' < t-.

I

ingtheexchun^'c i f [iriMiners. He tmblishcd "Ser-
mons on Justiiii ai inn °' (ITNO) ana ''Sermons on
the Original .Sin Imputed " (17ftl).

MI:KKAY, John, British i-oldier. b. ui St.

Jaiuci!, •lumaicji, atiuut 1774: d. in Brighton. Eng-
land. 21 Feb., 18«i2. He entered the army as en-
sign of the ;i7th regiment in 17^2. served creditably

in the Nethcrlatuis, and was wounded and taken
prisoner at Osteod. When the 100th regiment was
raised he was appointed its llentenant'eolosel.and
was sf^nt with it to Canada, where lie became in*
spccting fleld-offlcor of militia, and in that eapoef-

ty le<l the advancw corps in (he Niagara district to

I

keep in check a superior force of Americans. He
I siili-c.|urritly took Fort (iroiL:r. <'leare«l tin' [H tiiu-

snla iif the enemy, and -airi«il Fort Nia;;ara liy

a>sj(ull in 1 >< ( i'nil)rr. 1 l^t. Inking; I lu- n ininiandant

and tlic gr*-ater rwrt of tlie garrison iiris 'm rs. In

1815 he retumeu to England, but he sn^m ii niiivnl

fur till- li< tieflt of his neiiJth to Fratu-e. where ho
11 .,11 :

I

' , nijitiy \-i-ar-.

311 KKAY, John ( lark, ('amulian e<lucator. h.

in Paisley, Scotland. !!• Mjn-ch, 183(5. He was edu-
cated at the universities of (ihusgow, Edinburgh,
llcidcllKTg, and Gritlingen, and ciuitributed to

"(.'lmmlx!rN'sCyclopa<dia" and tovarious periodicals
in Great Britain. In 1862 he was appointed pro-
ieuoe of men(al and moral phiI«eo|>hy in (^eeo's
university, Kingston, Canada, and in 1872 he ac-
cepted the same < hBir in McQill university, Mont-
real, which he now (1888) fUls. He has puhllsheil

"An Oufliru' of Sir William Hamilton's Philoso-

phy" (Boston. 1870); "The Bidlads and .Songs

of Scotland " (lyondon. 187-li: " Mi nimr nf Uai-id

Murray" (Paisley. 1881): " Hamll k I'^y,li.,l-

og\ " iLrtnilnn. I^s.)|; un.l • Si ilrini in Mainii.n. an
AuliihioLTaiiliv," I raii-iati.'il fnini iIk' (ii rniaii. with

.HL^RllAV, John O'kaiie, iii^i irian. b. in Ukn-
arifle, Couutv .\nlrim. Ireland. 12 l». i .. 1847; d. in

fhicago. IW.'.m .July, 1885. He came to the United
.States with his {Hin rits in Jime, 1856, and grad*
uated a( St. .lohn's college. Fordliam, N. Y. He
also stuili»Hl medicine in tne I'niversity of the city

of New York, and, until his health failed, ptactised

in Brooklyn. N. 7. Be contributed largely to
Roman Catholic periodicalB, and seldom allowied a
public attack upon his church or her institutions

to go unanswerwl. He did much to have objection-

able references to the Itouuin Catholic <'hurch ex-

niniL'i 'l fi-.ini many ji'ipular text-lj<x>ks. For yi ar-

nedevuRil 1 1 Mm twuivv to sixteen hours a day in

stUilyaml \\r;tin_'. ami this was more than he could
endure. Tin' itt.->l five vears of his !!f»> were sfM'ut

in vain endeavors (<i nd him.sclfnf (M.nvuin}iii'Ui.

whicti he ha<l contracteil from severe ~lmiy and
confinement. He was conversant with -i\ lan-

guage:*. and possessed scientific!, historit^al, and lit-

erary knowledges His books have had an extensive
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salt'. Hi.- princiiml work wa> II " Popular History

of the Calliolie Ciiurcli in tin' riiittil Siali's"

(1870). wliii'li wfts n-ci'ivi'il with grt-at favor. I'ope

Pius IX. s<'nt him a iiu'dal ami a personal lettt'r.

This was folliiweil by "The Prose and Poetry of

Irelaiul '"
( IH77); " The Catholic Herowand Heroines

of America" (1878): "LitUe liivcs of the Great

8iiinte**(187!))
: " The Catholic Pioneers of Aiiicrieu"

(1881); and "Lessons in English LiUmture"
(1883). Re wtriBed Kernfl]r*s "General History"
and brought it down to date, and lie was enfpised
in iloinj; the aarno for Linffard's ** Ilistory of Eng-
laii'l

" whi'ii hi' ilii'il.

Mri{U.lV, Lindley, fn^Hininarian, b. in Swifc-

tarn, 22 April. 1745; <1. near York, EnKlnmi.
la Feb.. 1826. He was the . liUst m.ii of Rob-

ert Murray, who afterward i>>'r:in>r tlic u'l-rat.'-i

Ni'w York inrirhaiit

ofante Ui'voliinoiiary

times. The s' Ill's I'tlu-

eation wa-* lx'>;uii at

a Frieiuls' aeadetny,

and he was n nieni-

Imt of that religious

soeiety Ilirou^h life.

His iatber. with a
view of making a
mendiant of him,
took him into his
coanting-room, but,

in order to esen|n»

from the severity of

his father and the

dniilp'ry of business,

he ran away from
home, and went to

Hiirlinf;ton. X. .1. Hy
tersuasitins, promisi's. ami, al)ove all, the tears of

is mother, the liul wii.s indueeti to n'lurii, and.

after thlB e!«'apa<le, his father eonsciitnl to hi.>»

Studying law. In 17(io. after passinir four years

in legal studies, he was admitted to lUf liar, and
soon alterward married. When the Ht volntion

began beratireil to a eottage on Long Island, ami
spent four years in fishinK, boating, and fowling.

He afterward regretted toe yean tliat he had
thus passed without inteUflCtnal nraUt RetamiaK
to New York in 1779, he entered into eommereiu
speculations under the direction of his father, with
such sue<'<'ss that, at the elose of the Uevohition, he
was able to n'tire with a fortum' to a Ix'.'iiitifiil

plaee on the liu'lson about tlii'ci' miles from N'rw

York. Previous to thi> h«^ hiul U'l-ii attaeked by a
wvere inus<'ular atlrction. and. rmiliiiL,' that a
country life ili<l not iniprov.' lu alih, h«- \ isiteil

the spriiiffS and the mountains, but expiTii-need

very little relief. Al last his physieian reeom-
metiili'd an entire ehaiit;e of eliinate, and he sailed

fur I jiifland early in the summer of 17X4. Soon
after bis arrival he settled in lloldpiie, alH)Ut a
mile from the city of York. Here lie dcvotetl him-
self to intellectual parsnits, and ooUected a librarv

lhat was (mrticularly rich hi history, philology, and
theokgy. His fint literanr work, "The Power of

Religion on the Mind " (1787), was very sucoeasful,

and nassed through seventeen editions. His
"English Grammar" was written for the use of a

J'onnu' lailies' schmil near York. It was first pub-
ishi'tl III book-format York in 17!t.'>, aii>l ilssiu-fess

wa.s iiniiK'iliatc anil ext raoiilinary, Kililimi aftrr

edition was |iublisleil in a fi'W yr.ir^.: it wa-« intro-

iliii'i-il into nil tin- F.ni;li-li .inil .Viin'firini si-houis.

and mndt' his name a lioiisi'liolil sv^ni In eM'ry

country wIh'R- tin- Kni;ilsli liinu'u.i'.-r was spokm.
It was, however, severely criticised for ilsulwcurily.

bhmiii'rs. anil ilrfieiriit pn-i'iital iun of etymolncy.
His later ye.'irs wori'drviJii M lo ihi' stuiiy of lioijiny.

and his jjanlen at Holilpiti-. in the variety and
rarity of its plants, surpa-sx-d the royal pmlens at

Kew. Ilesides the works ineniione<l alxive, he pub-
lislied English and French readers and spelling-

Uxiks. •• S'leetions from Uishoti Home's Commen*
tarli s on the Psalms (1812)

:
" Biographical Sketdi

of Henry Tuke" (1815); 'Compendium of R^lig^

ions F^ith and Pnctioe; designed for Young Per-
sons of the Sooitty of FrienAt" (1818); and "On
the Duty and Benefit of a Daily Pteraaal of the
Scriptures" (1817). See " Memoirs of the Life and
Writings of Lindley Murrav, in a Series of fjetters

writtt'ii bv Himself, with a Prefaeeand aContioua-
tion by KlizalH'th Frank" (York. 1H2«).

I
Ml'KRAV. Mclioliis. clergy ntan, b. in lially-

I

naskea. In'land, 1 »ee.. IHOi : d. in KlizjilH-thtnwn.

.N. .1.. 4 Feb.. iKtil. His parents were Hoinaii

('athnlii's, and destined hitii for the church, but hi'

I'l'fusi il lo take holy onlt-rs. and «as apprentieisl t*i

a merchant, who treated him with such cruelty that

he ran away and emigrated to the Uniti'd .States,

lamiing in New York in 1818. He was then etn-

nloyed in the printing establishment of llarfier

hntthers, became a I^rotestant. and was graduated
at Williams in 1826. and at Princeton tneological

seminary in 182ft. Ue was ordaineil ioint pastor of
the PresbytariBB drarohea in Wilkeebam and
Kingiatog. nk, fn theantnoin of the lattw jrear, and
fipom 1888 tDl hlideath waa in charge of tliediurch
in Klizaltethtown, N. J. He was secretairof the

j

Foreign missionary society of the Presoyterian
church in is^l'y. miKlerator of the general a-ssembly

in lH."iO. a founder of the New .lerM'v historicjkl

soeiely. and for many years a trustee of Princetmi
thcolo^'ical SI.miliary and Williams colleire. recei\-

ing from ilie l.trter the <legree of I). I>. in 1S4;!. In

1H47 he lM'i;un the ])u)tlicjition, in the •• Ni w York
Obsen'er." of a series of letters addre-'sed !> .\n'h-

bishop Hughes, signtnl " Kirwan." in which he

attacKtHl with ability some of the doctrines of the

Roman Catholic church. This contMversy with
.Vahbishop Hughes exeite«l much inlerestl Dr.

MuirraT then lectured on "Popery." He visited

Irelana in 1851, and again in UMi. in the interest

of ProteataDtiaiD,andj>reaiehedaodlectnrBdagainst
the praetioM of the Roman Uathotk; churdL His
publications include " Notes. Historical and Bio-
gniphieal, concerning Ellxabethtown. N. J." (Blisa-

bi thtown. lH44i: •' Letters to the Right Rev. .lohn

lluK'hes ' (New York. IH^IH : eidario'd «^1., 18.^)5);

" Romaiiisin at Home " ( 1H.V2) :
" Men and Things

as 1 .sjiw them in Kiiro|K>" (1K"):1): "Parish and
other Pencillin!,"< "

( lH."i4) : "The Happv Home"
(1H.">!»): " Pr«'a<'hi'rs and Prejiehing" (iwidi : and a

vnhiino of .sernmns entitled "A Dving lycgacv to

the People of my Helov,.*] Charge *' (18(51 ). See a
•' .Memoir" of him by Sjunuel I. l*rirae (1802).

Ml'RR.W. Rob«rt. surpon. b. in Howard
county, Md., 0 .Vug.. 1822. lie wa.s graduated at

Jefferson medical college in 1845, was ^>pointed
a.ssistant sotgaoo in the United States army in*
lK4tt, became captain and asaistant surgeon in

1851, major and surgeon in 1800, and received tlie

brevets vi iientsnant-colonel and colonel in 180S
for meritortons service during the civil war. He
was assistant medical purveyor and lieutenant*

colonel in 18(50. colonel and surgeon in 1878, SUr-

geon-general with the rank of brigadier-gencial in
l><H:t. ami was retire^l in IHSd.

MI RR.W. William Henry Harrison, author.

Ii. in (iiiilfonl. Conn.. 20 April. 1N4(I. Ilewasgnul-
uated at \ ;ur in \stv>, lieeUMHl to preach the next

year, and iii 18(i4-'8 was pastor of uburukes in
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Ort«iiwieh Meriilen, Conn., at the laf t<«r flat*-

apcoptins; tht- ohnrgo of Park strict t'onjfregatioiial

churvh. Ik>st<)n. )Iass. lie «]<*« <'nffat:*'fl in Iwtiir-

inii, and in tlu« winters of l»«9-'73 dt'livered Snn-
Uay evening " tfllks " in Boston iiiusic-huli, whic h
onjoyed consideiai'lf p ipularily. Hp rosi^ntnl his

pastorate in 11^74. ttml >ini r> that titno ha^^ enptKMi
in business, pnvu-hui^' lu in<lc|>cniletit ctmgregji-

tfolUL Ue has publishol " Clunp l4f« tQ tiw iuli-

rnncUcks" (Boston. 1868); <• MtiM«-l!all Smaatm"
(t«0-'8){ "Words Fitly Spoken" (1878); -The
Perfect Howe" (I87:t): "Sermons deliTerod from
Park Street Pulpit " (1874); " Adironduck Tales

"

<1H77); anil "How DpaiMn Tiibtiian and Parson
Whitnev k<'pt N'«'w ^ lar.aiul otiu r Stnru-s" (ItWT).

mrRRAV. William V UBM, dipl"iiiiitis». b. in

<'!uni>iiili:t, .M«l„ in 17«;2; d. there. Jl I>t<,. imi.
Afti r ri. > is iiiff A L'lassii'ul education In- \s> nt to

Tiuihli.ii )!i 1783 and studied law in the TrKijiir.

Ho reluniwl to Maryhiiid in IIHU. pnwttsed his

professiion. was in the state leffislaturo, and in 1790
WHS eiectml to C(iri(i(restj as a Federalist, .serving in
1791-'7. Ill look an aotivo part in the early leffis-

lalion of thai body, and had few superiors in eru-

dition, eliMpience, and skill in debute, lie wa^^

appointed ^ Washington minister to the Nether-
lands in 1797, nod envoy to France by Fnrident
Adams in 1790. In the lattermiadoR 1m was asso-

ciated with Olirer Blbworthand WUItam R. Davie,
but the convention that was signe^l in Paria, 30
Sopt.. 180<). and put an <>nd to the threatened dffH-
i ulfit"? between the I'liitiNl States and France, was
luikuily the work of Mr. Murray. He then rpturtie*!

t<i his |K>st at the lla^nie, whieh he oecupicd till

1801. He published a painpblet entitled "Tlie
<'<.u^tii<iii.>ti -.iwi I.;iwsof tlwtrnit0dStBl«B,''wliioh
w.'is iniirh [•riiiiiiicriiii'il.

MrS(;RAVK. si A t) 1 [ionjr. pjvemor of Xew-
foundlnnd, b. in Ihs fatlier. of the same
name, was trejisurer of Antipia, The son entere<l

the Inner Temple, Lon<lon. in IWl. wa-s ap{K)inted
treasury aceountant at Antipia in and WHji

nominatMl colonial !fi>oretary there in 1854 In
ISttO he was appointivl a<lminbtniitor of the eolony
of Nevifl, and m 1901 b« was tnmsferred to the
bland of St. Yinoent in the same capadtT. He
was goTamor ci Newfoundland from till

1809, and in the latter year became gnvemor of
Briti-sh Columbia. He wa:^ nominate<l lieutcnant-
eovemor of Nat«I in !8?2. and he was soon trans-

ferred to the ;:<i\iTir >r>hip of .<-jutli An>t nili.-i,

which |x»st he hi i.i liil 1877. when he was trans-
r> i-n <i I I tfu- ishuid of .laniaica. In 1X8;J he was
a[>poiiil«Ni j^o% ernor-treneral of (^ue<<nsland. Aus-
tnilia. Sir .Vnthimv wafi tuMiiiitated a companion
of the order of St. Slichm-I ami .St. tk-orj^? in 1871,

and promoted for his official service to the knight
«otnmandership of thnt iirrl -r in 187o. He mar-
Tic<l a dautrhter of Kiivid Dmlli v Field.

MUMIEAVE, Keonrn Wa^hin^ton, cler;;v-

nUUU bk in Phil)ulelphil^ Pa.. 19 Oct.. 1H04: d.

there, 94 Aug., 1882. He waa educated at Prini-e-

ton and at the theological seminary there, but.

<iwiiMr to fuling healtn, ww not eniduateiL In
1898lie wm licensed to pntach, and after holding
pastorates in Baltimore and Philadelphia he was
oorrespondine; st-crelary of the Pre-sbyterinn hoard
of publication in 18.V.J-'.'1. ami of the Uwrd of do-
mestic missions from 18.");} till 1861, and from 18(18

till IHTO, H.' Wits a din-dor of the Presbyterian
nationni unii ii (fMiveiition in Philadelphia in I8<i7.

tli;it ih'al'-il llii- ii;;'t'irr Iwlwecn the o'll- new-
'

M'i]">'l linmrtir- (,|" il,c i-ijupch. As chairman of
llii- jMint I Mtiiiiiiiti 1' nil reconstruction he R'ivorte<l

a plan to the first reunited gsnerai astieuiuly in 1

Philadelphia, May. 1870. whicii was adopted. He
was president i'f t)i'' Philatlelphia Presliyn liaii

aliiancH! for evan^iical work rn»m its inception

in 18«1> till his «Veath. and of the Ixiard of trus-

tts;s of the Presbyterian hospitnl. In 18;17 he was
chosen a director of Print'cton seminary, and in

18oa he Ijecamo a trustee of the coUejre. n'taiuing
thi**e offlees until his deaili. Princeton gave him
the d«CKe of D, D. in 184o. and the University of
Indiana that of LU D. in 1802.

MI7SGRAYE, Sir Thouw. British soldier, h.

in 1788 : d. 13 Dec. 1812. Be was captain of the
fl4th rcffiment in 1758, brevet major in 1772. and
lieutenant-colonel of the 40th regiment on 28
Aug., 1770. in which year he act-ompanii'ii (i. n.

Howe to this country. He was woundt il m the
Imillr lif Pi'llmiii .Maiifir. J'* <>,-).. 17t<>, anil at (Jer-

niiiiit.'Wii, 4 Oct.. IT7T. .-n\<il ilu il:i\ liv ihrnwing
liuii-" lf "iili five c-iiiiitmnio iiiiij till- Clii'w tiouM»,

wtierw he succesj>fuiiy lield tlie AKienean forces at

bav until the British columns rallieil. He liecnme

colonel and aide-de-camp to the king and briga-
dier-general in 1788, major-general in 1700^ vtd
general in 1802.

mrsSEY, Renhen Pimond, surge^m, bi. in

Pdham, N. IL, 2;^ June, 1780; d. in Bost«m. Mass.,

21 June, 1808. He wa-s graduated at Dartmouth
i n 1 803, and at the medical department of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania In 18w, and while a stu-
dent subjected liimself to an exneriment that
demonstrated the incorrectness of tht theory that

the human skin hu» no power of aUsorption. He
practisetl in Salem. Ma.ss., from 180{> till 1814,

wln'ti 111' w:is iiijiili- )iriifr^>Mr nf iij.iteria mcdica
tttid (lH'n»iii'ut irs in 1 t itii iiitli, luildinif this chair

until 1820. wiis »I-M professor of dlfvtctrii s

from 1814 tiil IfiiW, mul professor of iiniitoiny muiI

snrgcrj- from 1822 till ix:!^. In l^:!I-'"t ljt' lec-

tured on anatomy and surgcrv in iktwdoin. He
was professor of surgery in Onio medical college

from 18:18 till 18t>2, and held the same chair in

•Miami medical college from 1852 till 1800, when
he removed to Bo»ton. In 18^10 he proved what
Sir Astley Cooper had said wa.s impossible, that
inttaFcapaular nmctures could be united, and was
the flifiC person to tie both carotid arteries In
1887 ha Tsmoved the entire sboulder'bbde and
oollar-bone of a patient who was safVering from
ostco-s4iruoma. the first openition of the kmd on
record. Dr. Mussey was president of the New
Il.'irni.shiri' nu dicul society, and wa<i an enrfy hi-

UifLi m ilic tempenince cause, llurvani uuw-
him the ilcgree nf A. M. in Is'm;. and 1 ijirlninuth

thnf of LIj. !>, in 1n>4. In iMldili"n a<Mrc-.M S,

he WHS till' ••unlinr of "Health: il'^ I''ri'M'U mid
its Foe»" (H«»>ioii, 18<i2).— His son. \>i Ilium
Heberdon, surgeon, b. in Hanover, N. II., 30 Sept.,

1818: d. in Cincinnati, Ohio, 1 Aug.. 1882. studied

at Phillips Andover acndcmy and was graduate<l

at Ohio medical college in 1H48, subsequently
studying medicine in Paris. He returned to Cin-
cinnati and made a sp^K-ialty of general .siirgeiy.

In 1855 he was surgeon to St. John's hotel for in*

valids. Cincinnati, fie served in the civil- war ss
a surgeon, be(»ni« medical inspector with the tank
of lieutenant-colonel on 14 June, 1802, and re-

>igne<l on 1 Jan.. 1884. He was appoint xl sur-

geon of the Cincinnati hospital on 15 .\nril. 18((4,

and also in that year vice-president of tne Ameri-
can nuslical u-- i:it ton. In ]H<i5 he »"«-s given

the chair of «»p> I 'll :v<' iind i lini< j»l «ur$rery in Mi-
niiii medical itill. i.-!-. wlncii ["•-t In hi ld until his

death. In 1870 lie U-c^tiic sur>i< on-;.' iicral of

Ohio anil presiilent of the Cincinnati i .inind

tory society, Ue was president of Ihc- Cincinnati
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bcmnl of education from 1879 till 1880, and from
187t5 till IHNi li tnaniifcer of the public lilmiry of

that city, tu which he pave 5.0(H) volumps and
2,fi'Xi pHiiij'hlr ts ;i nut'Ieus for thf " Muswy
medical Mid i>cit itlitic library." d««»igii«d a me-
morial to his fatli<-r. lie nvoived the dflgTMOf
A. M. from I>artin(>iith in IWIO.

Ml'TIN HE PRESLEH. Saturnin Amable
(moo-taiifrt. French colonial mftf;istrat4>, b. in Loui-
finnnin 1721 ; d. in CajK.' Fran^ais. Santo Dominpo,
in 177J). lie rm-ivcd his carl^ inlucatirtn in Now
Orlean^t, but finished his studies in Paris nnd in

1740 became civil magistrate of Port Louis in

Santo Domiiiga He was afterward ap|Miinted

civil justice of Cam Fnui$iii«,Mid member of the

privy counoil of Ihe governor. In 1?51 he pre-

pared, at the reqn^t of the colonial intMidant, a
mndtfiMl •*codc noir," or leirislation forUieidaTes
in the French iKJSsetifions, wno were then jjoverned

under the laws of the famous cmle noir that vms
l>riiriuilL.'ji!r<i hv L<nii< XI\'. in U>s.-). The modi fi-

caUtdia lliiil Mutin j)ru[>o>i'd were rejected in the

king's council as too favorable to the slave*, but
the adoption of hi* code was nevertheless left to

thi' i.li^Tftidii i.f ihi' c'lliini.'il i;n\ iTiiurs. and it

proiwbly npla^^td the I>i-»eonian code «if KiHo
everywhere in the French possessions. Mutin
composed also, at the instance of the authorities, a

•Histoire pr-ncnde des iles du vent et sous Ic vent,

raivie d'un traite statisttque «lc la population, des

esclaves, et du commerce de ces |H)^M^sions " (0

vol*., Paris, 1788). His other works include " MiJ-

moire enr le gouvemement de la colonie de Saint
DomingiM. de IWO 4 1725 "^ voJii., 1765) : « Belar
tion du ri^ et de la dtfense de la Tille de Saint
Louis en 1897" ^ape Pninfids, 1772) : Memoire
k sa MajestL^ sur rnnministration do la justice dans
les lies vi til. ct d«8 rtCornNa introdain

"

(2 vols., Puri.-, 1773).

MITIS, JoHfe Celestino (mo<Ht!ss), S[.iitii-h

botanist, h. in Cmliz. <t April, 17H2: d, in SjiiiI;i

Fe de Hogota, S-nt., 1808. Aft. r Mii.i^in;:

nintt)ef!i!«tics he went through the iiifilicjil coui>*>

at tin- I iile>re of San Fernando, in ('uliz. was
frraduaUHl at Seville, and apiK)inte<l in 1757 pro-

fessor of anatomy in Madriu. In this city he l»e-

caine acquainted' with Liniwiu, wilo later called

him "ithytologorum americanoram princepft," and
fijuiieti several plants in Ilia hOflOC Mutb uccom-
pnuii<il Don l^e<lro Mesia de la Oerda as his physi-

cian in 1760 to his riceroyaltj el New Gnwwda.
He wa&i anpointed professor of mathematies ni the
College of >ueptra SoUon del Rosjtrio, and was tlie

flist to teach. In the vipemyaliy, the Co{>erniwm
system, which hml U^en prohiliitrd by the Spanish
government, Desirinfr to examine the plants of
the hot region, and to visit tiie silver-mines of

Marifpiita. lie left Bosjni.i mii] resided first in I^a

Montuosa Ix'twt - 11 (iit 'U ami PaMij'j'ina, and fn>m
1777 till 17X2 ill iwal ili l Sajio arid Marirjuita.

At La Miiti'U'tsa I.ri^aii hi- " Klora tie Nueva
(Ji-anadjt,"' «»u wiiinh lie U-stowed forty venr< <tf

liiltor, but which reiiiainwl unlini-'ii-il at In-

death. Mutis was the first to dis<.-<)ver in New
Cmnnida and di;>tinpuisli the various species of

cinchona or I'eruvian Ijark. lie has descriUd
thetn and their different projKTties in one of his

worka, "EU arcano de la ijuma. o .«ea la historia

de los irboles de la nuina." Among the most
tmuortaat pfaints that tie dieoorered and clawi-

(led are the ipecacuanha of the river Magdalene,
the toliiifera, and the royroxylom. from which an-

extracted tlie balsam of Tohi and of I'eni, the

tca-pli»nt of Bogota, and i in' w intera gmha<lensis,

Muli^j ttlMi made known a piant cjiUed " Ucjucodd

Guaco," which is an antidote for serpent -bites,

hi I7'^<i lie ili-rrn-ere<l a quicksilver- luitu' near
Ibuiiui-x ii j.i. At his solicitation, with tiiut of the
viceroy, the court nf Madrid f"iniiliil a royal

ac'aderny i4 natiiral iii-tory, with tin- naiiu' r>f

Kx|H'<iii iipii Uniaiiica. and Mutis was aiipMintiil

its director. The academy first iiad it* -'at nl

Mariiiuita and afterwanl at Bogota. Mm is < i^-

taineii the co-operation of the vieeroy Mendinueta
in the construction in 1802 of an astronomical ob-

servatx^ry in Bogota, ami the first expenses were
met with the money from the sale of qaininc that

Mutis had sent to Cuba. All the manuscri{)Ui and
drawings of the great irork of Mutis, the '* Flora
de Noeva Qranada," were aent hj Moriilo to Spain.
lie wae a member of the Jaidin botanioo de Ma-
drid, the Sociedad Vascongada, and the Aeademf
of sciences of Stockholm.
MCTTER. Thomiis Ilenl. physician, b. in Rich-

mond. Va.. !• Maif li. isii
;

li, ill C'harlestiui, S. (\,

l(i Man h. llr was •:ra<liiati il at Hampden
Sidney and at Ihr ineilii.al depart incut of the Uni-
versity of ri'utisylvania in He tlim \scnt i<»

'«ri> and on h;- return setth-cl in IMiiladrlphia.

n \>^i\ lie was prufi'ssnr id surircry in .Ii IT-t-

S4)n me<iical college, lie wn»ic* an »<.«»urit of the
salt sulphur springs of Virginia, an essay on *• Club-
Foot." contrinuted various professional papers to

iM>ri<Mlicais and pobliflhed an e<iition of Robert
Liston's " Ijeeture on the Operations of Surgerv."
with additions (Philadelphia, 1846).

MUY. Jean Baptiste Lenia PhllipM de F«-
lix-Saint-Malme, Comte da, Fyeochaoldier. h. in

Ollioulea. France, 85 Dec, 1735; d. in Paria. 9
June, 1890. He was the nephew of Hairiial da
Muy. of France. Under the name of Saint-Maime
he entered the service in 1766, and in 1775 became
colonel of the riLrimi'iit of Si ii>si innjds infantry.

He 8erve<i under ]v<kcliaiidKau in this C(»untiy ui

I7s<> 'J, anil fur his pillanlry at ^^lrkt"wtl re-

ceiver! rhe ern'-- of St. lioui--. !i jien-itiu. and the
lire\ei i.f hriu'adier. In 1 7>*4 he suei*cedc<l to the
title of the t'onite ilii Mny, anil he was made field-

marshal in 17HS. lie heeame lieutenant-general

on 6 Feb.. 1792, and in 180(» was appointe<l gov-
eniei -p rierul t»f Silesia. In Janiutry. 1811. he was
created a seiuitor. He commanded iheM militatr
division at Marseilles in 1819-'14» and waa ereateo
a |»i-er on 17 Aug., 1815.

MUY, NIckoMS Daneaax de, French soldier,

b, in BeauTMB, Franoe» in 1861 : d. in Havana.
Cuba, in 1708. He was a knight of SL Looia, and
after his arrival in Canada held a comniaiid at tbo
defence of Chambly in 1(t01. He commanded &
bntlalion of r»'gidars under Count de Frontetiac in

the expetlition apiinst the Iro<)Uois in 1696. and
soon afterward InoiiLrht li re enfureernent to Iber-

ville(y. r-.)in Xewfuuiidluiid, ll> dui t;i mhI sen'ice at
the capture of Fort St. .Ii»hn. and it was proposed
to make him its povernor, but, as he ennsideretl

1henumlH>rof itieii nllMWi il him insutlii ient for its

ilefence. it was burned, and lie n»turne<i to Placen-
tia. He was ap|toird(-<l governor of Ix)uisiana in

1707. but died on his wav to the colonv.

.MTZQl'IZ. xWelehor (mooth-kiihi. Mexuaii
soldier, b. in Santa Rosa, Coahuila, about 1790: d.

inlliecitvof Mexico, 14 l>e<'., 1844. He studip<l

in the Ckiilege of San Ildefooso^ Mexico, intending

to follow a literarjr career, but took part in the

revoluUon of 1816. He had rben to the nuak of
colonel when he waa taken priaoner at the cilate

of Moide Blanco and condeiiuied to death, hut af-

terward included in a pjirdon by the Spanish gov-

ernment. Refusing to give his word to remain
neutral, he joined the forces of Iturbidc, and in
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1884 he wa» appointed governor of the estate of
Mexico, in wliicii place he served with honcetvand
wmomy, leaving in the treasury the sum of 9800,-

OOOl He was appointed general comminder ct
PaeU» and pvotivted fCMiist Uw nvolntioii of
Aeordada; but hb foroea revolted and he «aa
ohllpitl to <lpIivor the command t<> 0<>n. Guerrero
in 1H'J8. In eoii><vjUPnc(' of the |M)liii<ai dlHturb-
anws of tilt' (Diiiilry in IXfJ, tin- i-liaiiilHT «>f <l*-pu-

tics «|>|M»itit<'<l him irni|K>nirv pn'>iilt'nt of tin- r<--

iiTiliiii'. which phii'f hr \\< '.il from 14 Aiil-. t:!l J7

lKi'2. when ihi' i ii|Mial ih-i l.in ii in favor nf

{innwz PiNlmzM. Hr thin iiii 'l lintu pubiic lift-

till 1836. when the fidi rul ton-l ii ni i m w rhaiiC' d
for a policy of i*entraliz»(i>>ii, and u uu^ >iab-
li.shed undiT thv imme of • imhIit oonservailor. " of

which M»/.t\m/. wa.s made president, and in IHH)
he y>m n'-* li>cii cl. lu Ih-I-j conifrvf^s |>ass»'fl an lu-t

giviiiir the iiiiuu- of Muzfiuiz to liis native town.

ML'ZZARELLI, Antoine Jules C«8ar Yea-
•mIw ErmaBigllde (moo-zah-rel-le). French edu-
cator, bb in AqgoultaML SO Sept, 1847. Hiagimnd-
hOme served aa a volunteer during the war of
American independence, and his father wa.-: a law-

yer who was transportini to Cayenne on the atiT.H-

sion of Na|>olenn 111. The ^*on entercil the army
in IH(>7 and M-rvcd as captain of entriiieers (hirinj;

the Knini-i>-(iiTirKin war and af;Hin>t the rommn-
ni-t>in IHTl. lie emitrrate*! in 1H7<! to the I'nited

States, liiil iifl'-rwiird \ i-.iii d Peru and Chili, and
dtirin? the i'lintir war )iciiiiii|mnied the Chilian
army a-- a n |i<.rli r. n-1 iirniui,' in issototlie I'uited

States, where he liei nme a lecturer and a prufessir

in the ()?iwejro. N. V.. fiillejfe of lan>;iiap-s. He
has published " llistoire de la guerre du Pacifique,

rfcits d'un reporter " (2 vols., Pari.s. 1880) ;
•• fttude

|

sur la situation politique do rAm<Jriuue du Sud
envisajjiH! en peneral, ot cn particulier aes resultats

de la guerre du Plwillqae'* (1881); "La qneslkm
do Canal de Pananui** (1881), et&
MDZZEY. Artemas Bowtn^ dergymaa, b. in

Lexington, Mast., 21 Sept.. 1802. Me was gradu-
ated at Harvard in 1824 and at the divinity-s< hoo|

in 1888. and was pastor of the Cnitarian churc h in

Franiin^rhain. Mass., in He afterward
held pa»t<inite.- in Caiulirid;.'e, Conc ord. N. II.. and
Ne«l>iiryiHirl. .>Ias-.. retire*! in May. IH(i."i.

He piilili>he<l "The N'oiinfT Man's l-Viend " inoston.
IKJtJ); " Stmdav-Sh.Hil (iuide" (ls;{7); •• .Moral

Teacher" (lH;Jt»); "The Younj: Maiden" (1?<4(>):

"Man a Soul" (1842); ••The Firesi.le" (184!));
** The Sahljoth - S< hool Hvmn and Tune H<Mik

"

(1855): "Christ in the Will, the Heart, and the
Life." sermons (IHOI); "The Ulatle and the I'Mr.

Thoughts for a Younj; Man" (IHtW); "Value of
Studv of Intelle«'tiial Philosophy to the Minis-
ter "'(1869); "The Higher Education" (1871):
"Personal BeooUections of Rev. Dr. Channing"
(1874-'(9; *' Immortality in the Light of Scripture
and Seienoe" (1870): "Penonal Kecollection of
Men in the Battle of Lexington " (1877) : " Tmtlis
Cbnsequent on Belief in a OcMi" (lN7!ti: •• Hemi-
niscences of Men of the Revolution and tluir

Families " (IH'^^Ji :
" Edueation <if < »ld .\;:e " iJX'^A i

:

and nutnenius iraci-;. .^-.iv-. and n [Kirls on coin-

mon scli'-oU and Siiini:!'. -^1 IkxiN,

HYKK, Alhert .James. ( hief si^rnal otllcc r, l>.

in Newhur^', N. Y.. •,•(( S |it.. Is-JT; d. in MutTalo.

X. Y.. 24 Auj;.. l^N). Ili- was ^Taduated at HoUirt
college in 1^47 ami at MulTalo me<lic»l colleue in

1851. In Septemtter, 1854. he cntcre<l the U. .S.

armv as assistant siirge<m and was assigned to diitr

in Texas. He derised a system for sigiuUling with
flagl by dav and torches by night, whereby nies-

ngne oould lie sent many mim aocnrately anil with

considerable rapidity. The simplicitv of this mr
tem was such tnat i t has conuoendea itself to ue
armies of the world. He demonstrated the impor-
tance and jKissiliiliiy of his woric l>v signal duty in
Texaa and New Mexi-
co, and in July. 18U0,

ho was apjKiintVd nta-

jor and signal officer,

which post congress
cr»-uted as a reward for

his servsi e^. I le per-

formed -i;:iial duly in

New MrMro Kill ll the
liej,'iniilli;.' of liie cH ll

war. w lu ll he was or-

den-d to Washini;ton
and assigned to duty
in the Annv of the
Potomac. Thnuigh-
out the peninsular
camnaign he served aa
obiet signal olQoer to
(3«n.Oeur^ R. McCtel-
Ian, participatinginall
of the Iwttli-s fnun
Hull Hun to .\nlietam. He (hen n^lnnied to Wash-
in^^ton. w here he IcKik charge of the I'. S. sifrnal

oliice on ;{ .Mjirch, 1H(1;{, with the rank of eolnni l.

At this time he introduceil the study ^if military

sifjnaN ai the l". S. military academy, and was a
memlwr of the ceiilral Imard ot examination for

admission to the C. S. si;r,|,,,i , In KecemU'r,
IHcl^t, he was a^^iLrned to rei'onnois^anee on .Missis-

siiipi river, and later he liecame chief •.iir|,„| ntlieer

of the division of West Missis.-4ippi under (ten. VA-
ward R. 8, Canby, by whom he was commissioned
to annnge the terms of surrender of Fort Gaines.

He was lelieved of his command at this time b^
the eeontuy ot war on the ground that bis nomi-
nation had not been oonflmiad. and his ai>point-

ment of ebi^ signal oflloer was revoked on 21 July,

1864 : but he was brevetted brigadier^neial on 18

.March. 1805. After his removal from the aimy he
selth'd in liiitTalo. and llien< devoted his time to

the preparation of a "Manual of Signals for the

I'. S. .\rmy and Navy" (New York, ISflS). He was
n»ap|Miinted colonel and chief signal oflicer on 2H

July, X'^tU). An act of cons;n-ss. appntved !( I i !>.,

lH7i». am liori/ed provision fnrtakini; inete. in .|ot,'i-

cal olcM rvai lolls at the military staiiiiiis in I he in-

terior of tin- c Mniiiii'iit aii<) at other poim-. and f..r

ffivinj: notice on the northern lakes and »e.il«iaiil

by teleifraph and signals of the apjiroai h and f.m e

of storms ; and the execution of this duty Wii.-« i-oii-

fidtnl to tteii. Myer, as he had l>e<'n inter. sted pre-

viously in the nibject of storm telegraphy. Ar-
mngemcnts were nuule with the telegniph compa^
nie8,and the Unit oliservations of this simultane-

ous meteorological system were made, 1 Nov., 18iU,

7..i5 A. M., at I wenty-foiir stations. The flnt storm
warning was tele^mphed to all stations on the

Cn-Ht Lak<^. H Nov., 18T0. and the practical work-
ing' of tlie soheine was as.sure4l. The work of the

Weather laireau soon U-eame pipularaiKl was ra|>-

idly extetnled. and at the date of (h ii. M>er"s death

there were o\er KMl re|>ortin;: stations, with a force

of .VM) men. (ieii. Myer was familiarly known as

"Old Prohahilities." a name which |.ro|.erly (aino

to him not only as the executive heail of his bu-

reau, but for the wrsistent and systematic manner
in which he developed and orpmized the scieiitifle

workings of t he signal corps, his laUirs not Iwing

merely exwntive. In 1873 (Jen. Myer repre sented

the United Stales at the International conj:n-s of

meteorulogiata in V^ienna. On 1 July, 1875, the
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agpal wrvioe biuv«u began tbe publication of a
duly "IntenMtional Bolletiii,'' oomprising the re-

porta from all oo-opeiating stations, and on 1 July,

1878, this was snpplemetited br a daily interna-

tional fhart. In 1H79 he a (ii'!i-[^at<> to the

M»;teoroliij,'iciil t-onirress hi l{i»nu'. ili- \va> pro-

inote<l brtj^ailitT-tr'iu'ral on 1(5 .lime. IM-^O, us a

special n-wanl by ion^'n"*s for his .s» rvi( i-s In tin-

line of liis |>n»fi'-ssion. tii ii. MyiT Of^tabli>lii (l a sys-

of cautionary (lay nml night signals for the

benefit o( lake and <k i-hii commerce and naviga-

tion, a qrstem of reliable river reports for tbe
bnieflt of interior commerce, and special anrisB of
reportj> for farmers and plantt-rs.

M¥ER8, Pct«r Hamilton, author, b. in Tlor-

kinur. N. Y.. 4 Aiip.. 1MI2: <1. in HriH.kh n. \. V..

80 Oct., 1H7H. Ho liv.Ml in Auburn. N. V., in .arly

life. »•< 1 ucated himself, nml U'canii- a lawyer in

IJriMiklyn. In 1841 he liilivfrid a {HK-ni on " Sci-

ence" Ix-fore a sK'ii'ty in llobait c-'olie^jt'. He wrot<'

several |)ri7.e stories, ami American hisforiial ri>-

manci!s, inchulinj; •• The Fir>t of the Knickerkxx-k-

ers, ftTale of 1678 " (New York, 184% " Tbe Young
Patroon, or Christmas in IflHO** (1849); **The King
of the Ilurons." republishetl in England a,-

" Blanche Montaipne " f 185*5) : and •'The Prisoner

of the Ui.rder. a Talf of ]s:{M" {IH.").

MYERS, Surah .\nn iliiwi.v). author, b. in

Wilruin;,'i(.n. I>.1.. in ls(K»: d. in Carlisle, Pa., 11

Dei'.. lx7«5. .She was . (lueated at Bet hlehem female
seniiiuiry, nmrried Dr. The<Klore Myers in 1825,

and on his deaili was thrown on herown ref»ourt'cs.

She went t4> Philadelphia, where she be<ame a

fMend of Urs. iSarab J. Uale, and was advised by
the latter to attempt antlMirsnip. Her saoceiw en-

abled her to continue .studies in music an<I iiuint-

ing.and she Ix-came a niendierof the Pennsylvania
academy of fine arts. .Siibv,-inieiitly vlie removed
to Carlisle, Pa., where she sii]i|Nirted lier-eif by
teaehitij; music and art and liy lier writiii:,'^. Her
Siintingii include a hea<l of •• Kvanpeline," "(ireek

iri," and "One of the Phari.sces." Among her

numerous hook.s. wiiich arc lar^'ely intcndiHl for

children, are "Fit/. Harold" (New York, 1853);

**Aunl Carrie's Budgit" (Philadelphia, 1859):
"Poor Xieholaji" (imS); "The Gulf Stream **

(1Hr(4) ; and " Marpiret (Jiirdon," her last work,
which is Slid to Iw founded on herown life (IHfi!)).

MYKRS, William, soldier, b. in Heading. Pa..

4 l)e« .. IKiO; d. in New York city. 11 Nov.. 1HN7.

He wa-i ^.'raduated at the I'. S. military academy
in iH'i'i, and served in various garrisons till the

civil war, when, on 17 Mav, 1H61, he was made as-

sistant quartermaster, witb tbe staff rank of cap-
tain. He was chief jquartermaster of the Depart-

ment of the Miii.souri in 18n3-'5, and at the close

of tbe war was given for his services the brevet of

brigadier-general of volunteer-, and the sitine in

tbe regular army A fier the war he servecl as chief

<|Uartcriu.'i-ter of vnii'iu- departments, ln'coniintr

licutetiant-. "lull. I in IN''!, ami on 15 March. IHKJ.

Iir \v,i- niiriil fP'OM ai't ive s<,T\ ice.

MYLKS, John, clergyman, b. in Newton. Gla-
morganshire. South Wales, in lOSl; d. near Swan-
sea. Aiass.. 8 Febi, 1688. He was roatricubrted at

BrasenoTO college, Oxford, 11 March. 1686. began
to pnvich about H>44-'5. wa< the founder i)f Swan-
sea chun h. and siwiti lM>caine popular in tlie prin-

cipality. He travelleil e.\t<'n-i\ ely. fornnn;: new
churches, and in I'm! wu- -ent :is a n |ireM tilntivr

of the Welsh Baptist chun he'. to tlie mini-tiT-'

meeting in London. He returned with a letter

from the I<ondon ministi>rs n-conimemlinj; the for-

mation of new churcbeK. While in Wales he was
an able advocate of strict oommunion, but in this

count r)', although persecuted by the standing or-

der " in Massacbusetts, his views became more lib-

eral. In 1662 the act of uniformity was passed,
and dissenters were severely |)ersecuted in Wales.
In MVVi Mr. Mvles and >evcnil niemlx'rs of l.i-

chnrch fled to S"cw linu'laml. But in Bosti-n Le

found no >\nip.it/iy or -pnitnal comfort,
'

veiiling at ICeliolMith, Mass.. he ilu're orgnnizeti a
chunh in the house of John Butterworth. Very
soun complaint was made, and on 3 July, l(>(i7,

Mr. Myles and James Brown were each fined five

Siunds " for setting op a paUio meeting without
e knowledge and approbation of tbe ooart"

Upon this Mr. Myli>s and his church removed to
Barrington. li. I. ' He built a hnu^e near the pres-

ent Barnes \ ill.' on Palmer's river, and during the
Indian wars his house vsa-- the refuireof the |>c<)ple.

and was callerl •• Myie-'s i,'ari i--on."' A bridge over
the river is still called .Myles's bridj;e. The catho-
lic spirit of Mr. Myles hml drawn to his s<'tllement

manv Baptists, a-s well as others, and ere long he
obtaiiicil le.'kve from the general court to form a
new township, which in honor of bis old borne in
Wales he called Swansea. It was in Masasdiosetts,
and among the corporators was Cant. Thonuis
Willett.'!. who had lieen the first mayor of New York
city, and wli-. w.irmly joined with .Mr. M\li - in tii-

efforts to advance tlie intei-esis of the new tow n. Iti

a school was orpiinzeil. of whi< h Mr. M\l.-
was master. The tnHijis fir-t L'Htlicre*! in Swansea
during the Indian war. atid at lU close the ehurch
of Mr. Myles was scattered, and be was compelled
to seek sup(M)rt in other pliioes, Ue went to Bos-

ton and preached there for some time, but iu 16*8
he returned to his old church. Mr. Hyles was a
cultnn d M b' liar and a popular pn«sicher.

M VLKS, .Samuel, clergyman, b. in H5<54; d. in

B<>s;oii, Mass., in .March. ITJS. He was ^radiniled

at Harvard in 1(>H4. went to England for orders,

ami on his return iwcame rectoT St King's ebapet,
Boston (eriH le<l in

11JH9: .see illus-

trationX 29 June,
1689. After three
yearn otaerrioB be
visited Engfamd
for the pur|>osc of

layin;? befon- the
|iro|H'r aulhoritie>

the condition ot

the chapel and
congrepiiion, and
obtaining aid in

their behalf. Dur-
ing two vears of
effort in this cause
he was vcr>' suc-
cessful in enlisting

tlie royal bounty,

part of whi< h \va~

an annuity of ilno
for su[»]K)rt of an
ast^i.stant minister. While in Kngland he received

the dcKi^e of M. A. frr)m the University of Oxford
in IttKl. Tbe assistant minister arrived in Boston
in 1699, but after several years a serioos diauiee-
inent arose Ut ween himKM the rector. Tbensbop
of I/<inrlon. w ho wasdiooeMn for t he colonies, intei^

]>'>sed in ITtt'i, ;in"l a new assivtant wils ap|iotnt«»d

HI ITO'.i, In .\|iril. IT'J:!. Mr. .Myles laid theeomer-
-totie of ( hri-i cluin li. Bi.«ton, which was opeii. d

for public w.-r-liip l.v Kev. Dr. Tiinothv Cuth r in

lKH!emberof tliesjnnc year. Ilis healtli failed in

the summer of 1727. ^r, Myles is represented as

sTgood preacher and fair scbolar.
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N
NAAR, David, journalist, \>. in St. Thomft'*.

W. 1.. « N,.\ .. ls(»U: (I. iti Tn iituii. X. .1.. K,.|>..

l.S>M). lit- lM'loii!,'(''i In 1111 <il(l fniiiily of I'ortii^'iirM-

that tiiaiiKaiiiLHl ils family records from tlii'

expuli^ioti i>{ tlie Jews from Spain in 14!>'2. lie

was eclui'ulod as a merchant in the Went Inilios,

anil with his bnithers established a comniissiion

bunaaw in New York, which was destroyed by the
fire of IKtS. Ife then en^ragiHl in farmin^r near
Kliznih'thtown. X. J., ami l>y his tri ni ral rniilinf;

ami stronj; oratorical iNiwcr.s mmhi btH-aiiu' a |>ui>lic

>|i«akfr of note. In tlu' t-anvassof ls44 lir a< < iini-

)Mtnie<l •lutnes Bii<-iianuii on an I'ltct ioiitM'riii); tour
throu;;li tlio .-tatc, ami wh<-n the Pnik aiiiiiiiiistra-

tion began he wa^ appointiil hy Mr. Uuclianan.
thi>n Hccretary of state, U. S. consul to St. Thomas,
at tliat time an important commercial centre. On
lus return in 1848 he maintained his reputation as
a popnlar and effective speaker, and was electeil

mnTor of Klizaltetb in IWft. ch-rk of the house of
a-M'iiiltly in l!<i|-'2, and .stat.' tn .i-nn r in I><m.

Ill' was an anir-iit Mawii, ami duiiii^; th.- «i,'ilati.(n

ill relation to (•ilorr<l nn inlM rs <liil iiui< h l<* -is-ure

the ri'< ii;,Miiii(iti liy the Xi-w Jersey firantl li«l^^e of
tlie univer:>»ility o{ the order. In iK't^l he H.s.sume(l

<• (ii'rol of the Trenton "True American," and
in. nil- ils inlhii iice felt in the .state.

14AItt'C0 D£ AlUUJO, J<m6 Tito (nah boo •

oo-day-aiHifa-oo-sho), Brazilian author, b. in Rio
Janeiro. 4 Jan.. 1836. lie entered the magistracy,
and was provincial deputy and afterward di.striet

atl<>rne> f>f the city of Itio Janeiro, ntiriii;.' to

private life in 1879. '
lie has coinposed " () Kilhodo

Ai asf>." a drama, represented with .success in .several

< iiie-, of South America, and jnihlished •• Maxinias
«• pen«imento8 " (Kio Janeiro, 1870): "IliogTaphia
de Lamartine" (1477); " llistoria e viila do general
Uurjil<i " (1878); and •• Poesias " (i87U).

MACK, Jsncs, poet, b. in New York city, 4 Jan.,
18(10; d. than, 88 Sept.. 1879. He was the son of
a mercliailt, and showod jL^n at pnxcM'iiy in early

youth. An accident deprived liim at first of the

Eowerof art iciilat ion, ami air ei ward of hearing:, and
e was i-^hn ated in the 1 n^t imiioii for llie ilenf and

dumi) in New York city. He married in IH^iN. ami
became an assiiilant in the oQiceof the clerk of the

city and county of New Yoric Here he continued

more than tliirty years. Toward the clow of bii»

life he lived in retirement, but kept up an exten-
sive oorrespondeooe. His incessant regret was
thathehad Bcoomplished so little to advance the
euiisi' of letters. Xack frequently contrihiilcd

|x>ems to the Xcw York "Alirror." varied with
ii'inleriny> front the I'rencli atid (oiinati |M)ets.

Amon>; his ver-.4s that have lueii |io|iul;ir are

"Spring is Coming" ami " Here She !,'<•< s and there

She go^'s." Hi^ publications iiichidi' "The I^egend

of the H Hk> (New York, INJT); 'Earl Kuperl.
and other i'oems" (1838); '*Ti)e Immortal, and
other Poems" (1850): "Ptems" nm); and **Tbe
Romance of the Ring, and other rooms" (1859).

N.4DAI., Bernard Harrinon, elergvman. b. in

Talliot county, Md.. t'T March. 1812: .1. in Madi-
son. X. .T.. 20 Ihiiie. ISTtl. In IMH'i he was admitted
to the old I'.allnnore confereri' f the Mi'thixiist

church, and he lalKire^l in .Maryland, \'irginia,

Pennsylvania. Brooklyn, X. Y., and New Haven,
Conn. While stationtnl in Carlisle, Pa., ho wan
gradnated at Dickinson in 1H4S, and in 1854 ac-

eeptfld a professomliip in Indiana Asbury uni-

venitj, wnioh he held nntU 18S7. While in

Washington he served for one session as chaplain
to the lioii^i' of rejirescnta! ives. ( >n the organizat ion

of l)n w t hi ologii al seminary he was made \>n>-

le.ssor of church history, and on the death of Dr.

John McCiinUM-k in 1870 he In caine acting presi-

dent, which office he held at the time of hi> dealh.

lie received the degree of D. D. from Dickinson in

1857. Between 1851andlM7 he published "Essavs
upon Chnreh History"in the "Methodist Quarterly
lveview,"and he W!is also an editorof the ".Method-
ist." He was a strong oppoin'iit of slavery, and
s|t<>ke frefjiieiil 1 y iipoii i hi-~ >j. i l. I !i hi- rinons
iind address^-s he exertiil iiiiieh uilliieiici' in favor

of the National i:ovcrnment ilnring the civil war.

A volume of his serinuus, entitled " New Life
Dawning." wa.s iiubliabed under the edit4>rship of

Prof. Henry A. iiutts. with a memoir (New York,
1878)1.— His son. Ekrman Syme, author, b. in
Ix'wisburg. W. Va., 13 Feb., 1848. studied at Co-
lumbia, and was graduated at Yale in 1864. He
was .KiH-ond .swretary f>f the American legation in

London in 18T(>- I,aml again from 1877 till 1KH4,

and \*a^ < iigaged for s<'\eral yean«f>n the New York
" l^vi iDnu' I'o-l." He i-< the author of "Imjircs-
sions of London Sn ial Life " (Ijondon, 1875) and

• K-say.H at Home and KLsewhere " In 1887
Mr. .Nadal iiwued a series of pa|>ers entitled "Zwel-
liak, or Notes of a Profewional Exile."

NADAL, Emnuuinel Tletnnil*!, Comte de,
French .soldier, b. in Mobile, Aliu. in 1750; d. in
Nantes, France, in OotoU'r. \1'X\. He served as
a volunteer under Lafayette in the American Hevo-
lutiun in 1778-*8:}, ami after the condui^ion of

|H'ace ri'sided on his esi.ite near Mobile. He re-

mciveil to France at llu' iH'ginningof the revolution

there, servnl in the army of the Manjiiis de ( us-

line, was one of the defonders of Mayeuce, aud
after the UU of thai place si-t out for Louisiana,
but was amsted in Nantes for leaving the teni>
tonr of the repubUo without anthori^. He was
trie<] and sentenced to death bf the revolutionary
tribunal in O-tober, 1798.

N.VULE, James, Mildier. h. in neading. Pa.. 5
A|>nl. 1S22: d. in Potlsville, Pa., 22 Aug.. IHiiti.

In ]?<12 he organized the Washinu'ton artillery

com^Miny, and, when war was declared against
Mexico, he en-
listed with it as
the 1st Penn-
iqrlvania volun-
teers. His n-gi-

nient was sta-

tioned at I'erote

castle to keep
ojn'ii the com-
munication With

\'era Cru/ dur-
ing il^ siege.

He aseisled in
routing a foroe

of ffuerillas at
La HoyK.fonf;ht
at Huamantia,
Puebla, Atli.xeo.

enten-d the city

of Mexico, ami
was finally sta-

tione^l at .San Angel until the clow of the war.

He wa> mustered out of si-rvice with his coni-

^v at Philadelphia on 27 July, 1848, and the
tbitants of SchnylkiU county. Pa., presented
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hiiD with ft Bword. In 1861 h« was oomioi^iMd
colonel of the 0th Ptennsylvnnia rpgimenr^ and in

that year (irgatiiziHl tli«j 4>!lli Potuisylvauia. of

which he wits tiiaile c'(»loiiel. He served at Fort
Monroe, ll.i'iiTtis islarul. and Newbern, and eorn-

manded u lu ifjude in the Uth army cor|>« in the sec-

ond Iwittle of lUil) Run. He was appointotl bri^ja-

dier-g»neral of volunteers on 10 Sept., and at

Antictain hi;< hripnde |M*rfr»rnic<l an important i»irt

in oarnruig Antietaiu bridge, which, according to

Gea. KtcClellan, saved the day. His appointment
ezpiied on 4 Ihnchp 1808, hut waa naewed on 18
March, and he served with hts brigade in Kentucky
until 9 Mav. when he resigned, owini; t" iiniiain tl

health. When (Jen. I.ee irivntled I'eiin.s} 1 vatsia in

.limi-. 1st',;;. i Ji ii. N'jij,'!i- (•r^^.ini/rd theJiOth regiment
of I\-uiisyi vjinia iiiilit la, omtni^isioncd its colo-

nel, and coniuiini'liil a l>riL:a.]i>. but was mu-stere'l

out on 'i Alia., 1803. In 1864 he orj;rHni/ed the

140th Pennsylvania regiment for 100 cLiys' serviee,

became its eolonel. and guarded the appruacha> to
Baltimore until the expiration (rf his senriee.

NA<jLEE, Henry Morris, iioldier, b. in Phila-
del|ihia. Pa.. 15 Jan., 1815; d. in San Frnneisco.
Cul.. ij Mnivli. 1880. He was -ra-imtted at the

U. S. miliiai y academy in .v.\d as^iigtied to

the llli iiif.iiit.ry, Iml ri'-iLTiHd his ri.iiiinission on
ill Dee. of tliat year and lieeanie a eivil engineer.

At the beginning of the Mexican war he returned
to military service, and on 15 Aug.. 1844), became
captain in the 1st New Vork volunteers, serving
through the war. At its duae he engaged in banli-

ing in San Franciseo, Cat., until the eivil war,
when lie was reapj>ointed in the \J. .S. anny with
the rank of lieutenant -colonel of the lOih in-

fantrv, 14 May. 18(11. He ilid ni»t i<'u\ U\- ii^'i-

nu iil. but resigne<l on 10 Jan., 1802. aiut w,i> n .ii>-

pointed in the suiutitcer servic*' with tti.' mitk
of brigwlier-general on 4 Feb. of the same year.

He participated in the defence of Wa.s|iington in

1802, and in the Virginia {teninsular campaign. Ite-

ing wounded at Fair dak.s. He then led a division

in the Department ot North Carolina and in the De-
partment of the South at St Helena ishmd. and in

iSihi ei)mrnande<l the 7th army eorjis an<l the dis-

trict of Virginia. On 4 April, 18<H, he wa,s nnis-

tered out nf -i-r\'vr. Hr (hen resumetl liuiikiiig

in Sjin Fmiu and al-- nHjragi'^l in vine-eulture.

His vineyartl at .Sau .I"-!' im linltHi more than ttfty

n<. r«>«. Mnd wa.s devoted chiefly to the cultivation of
Ries.niu' and ('harlionne»u grapes, from which the
Naglee brandy is made.
NACWT, Fr«nel9 Charles, clergyman, bw in

Tours, France, 19 April. 1734; d. in Baltimore,
Hd., U April, 1810. He studied in the Jesuit col-

lege of Tours, and afterward with the onler of

Holiertins in Paris. He then enten-d the congre-
gation of St. Sul|iiiT. Jiinl ia!ii,'lil tltc<,li>_'\ III ill!

.sendnary of Nantes, where lie recvivwl itiedegnH-

of doctor. Ho was for some time sujK-rior of the
smaller seminary of St. Sulpiee and din'cior of the
large si-minary at Parisi, where he established two
new religious comraamties. In 1701 he was sent

by the snpcrinr of his order to found • wminary
in IJaltiiii<»re. He t<>ok with him a colony of seven
Snlpitians, and, reaching Baltimore on 10 July,
purrha-,'! land an<l upviHil .-i seminary. I>iit f..t

sevcr-al \ i'al-s t here weiv few | m (sils, Xiii," 'I tiniiUy

triutii|ilii'il ii\
I r all obstatdes. ami in i 7!*!t si;cr-i'i-ile<i

in placing in a prosperous condition liis tw f 'unla-

tion.s, St. .Mary's college and the Sulpitiim -..ini-

nary, ot which he acted superior. In I^MMI he

founded a college at Pigmn Hill, in Pcnnsvlvuiita,
but, as he was unable to give it his pemonaJ super-
vision* it did not anooeed. Disooursged SMDewfaftt

b|r this failure and weakened in health, he resigned
bis office of superior and devoted the remainder of
his life to tHMislating ndigioiis works from English
into French, for the bi>nefit of his cmintrvmen in

iJaltimorf. lir wiv-I"- mhiic ()fi::niHi work.s

His tnHiks include; "Kecueil di' c. rr~i( in- rvrtmr-

<|uabli s. Hi >u vellement o|)er<'t s t'li ijii< mjui s [.rutr--

tants" (iialtimore, 1791 1; " l^K-trine de rfkriture
sur les minnles" (180S): "La vie de II. Oliet**

(1818); and "Traite dcs fetes mobiles."

NAIRNE. Charles Murray, e<lucator. h, in

Perth, Soothuid, 16 ApriL 1808; d. in Warmton,
Va.. 28 May, 1W3. He was gradnsted at the Uni-
versity of Dt. Andrews in 1>*;!0. and afterwanl at

K<linbnrgh. For sonif tinu- he was assistant to

I)r. Thctnas t 'halnu-rs at < i la.-i:" iw, and in 1>4T he

came to tliis counlrv. wliirrit In- Ejujj^ht ul College

Hill. Poughkeepsie. X. Y.. and subso<juently estab-

lished a private sch«x)l in Xew York. In 1857 he

accepted the chair of moral and int<-llectual phi-

losophy and literature in Uulumbia, which he held

nntU he liecame professor emeritus in 188L He
received the degree of L. U. D. from the regtaitt of
Xew York in 1865. Besides many pamphlets, he

I

ml (lis)ad "Two I>ectnresof f In Annual Psychohigi-

w»l L uurse in Columbia <'o1li'L,'f " iNVw York, IStMi).

NAKAHAMA, Munjiro, .la[>aneM' naval otlio i.

b. in .Shikoku. JaiMiU, alK>ut 1>J I. Hi> was blowu
out to sea in a flsn ing- vessel in IMO. and rescueti

by ('a[»t. Whitefield, of the American whaling-ship
"John Howland." He was taken to the Lnited

States in 1644 and given a good education. On his

return to Japan he was oalwd to Tedo^ now Tokioi,

and made an ofHeer, the wearer of two swords, and
oflicial interpr(!ter. He translated Nathaniel Bow-
ditch's '• Xavi;:at"r " into Jaiiam sc. and was the

first native «>f Japan to navigate a slilji out of isight

of land on scientilK j>rinciples. Thcu'jh nns. . i; or

unknown hv C<iin. Perry or the American otlieers,

he was chief interpreter of written English, to

whom allqueetions and treaty doctmients were re-

ferred. H^ was made curator of the scientific ap-

pamtus brought from the United States; Nakaha-
roa bniltvftrinns smaller trnift on American models,
and Was niatir .'I ciiitain in flu- imperial nnvv.

XAXCUKUE. Paul Joseph (Juf ranI de. sol-

dier, b. in France in 17i>": il. in Paris iti 1S41. He
came to this country m the army of Count Koeham-
Ijeau. iti which he serve<i a-s a lieutenant, and was
wounded at Yorktown. From 1787 ti l isot) he

was instnictor in French at Harvard, and li- af;. r-

ward resided for some time in Philmlclphia. Ue
edited *> I/Aln-ille Fran?oise" (1793).— His son,

Joseph <jn^rar4f phvsiciao, b. in Boston. Ma.s.«..

in June, 179:J ; A m Philadelphtn. Pa.. S Feb., 1857.

wa.« e<liieate<l chiefly in Mi'Htrca! and Paris, but

returntsl to this count r>', throiii:h f-ar of consi-rip-

ti'iri.andwas i^ru'lnat-'d in iiu'dii iiii- iii thr Cni-
ver.Mty of Penu^ylvania in IM^. He n^sidt-^i in

lyoiiisvillc. Ky.. till 18Hi. and then in Philadelphia
till his death, practising largelv among ?'rench

families, and iiumbirring Jost>()h liona{>arte among
his patients. Dr. Kancreiie married Cunielia.

daugnter of Cbm. Truston. He contiibuted to

current ^irofessjonal literature, and edited I^egal-

lois's " Kxperiments on the Principles of Life."

with his broth' r. l>r. Xicholas Xancnnle (Philadel-

phia, 18|;^i. and analindgment of Urfila's " Toxicol-

ogy.*' which was coinnu nded by the author (1817).

NANTEU .\ntonin. Canadian eiiucator. b. in

St. Jerome, Quelw, 10 Sept., 18.39. He was (siu-

cated at St. Thcn'-se college, where be was gradu-
ated in July. 1850. He then Itecame clergyman
of the Roirnan Catholic ohuroh. was preu»t of

studies at St. ThMse oolk^ bam 1882 till 1870,
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and its iwcrident from 1870 till 1880. fl« bw oon*
IributM aftides to the '> Revue Cuudienne'* and
Annates Tt'rL-siennf," and hiis edited several

work* of elementary instruc-tion, iiu-lnding " Nou-
veaii ecmrs de lanj^tie Anpluise " (Montreal. iMiTj

:

"IVtiteH flours de ixWsie " (IIS«8): " Kleun< lU la

p<M*si«> ( iiiimlii niic ' (lH<)y); " IVf ite p''<»)jrnii>hie

des ecoles t anadiennes " (IJ!*?!): and "The rro-
ixiiinoing Ikwjk " (l^'^)-—His brotlier, Ouillaunic
AlphoiiHe, juumalist. Ii. in St. Jerome, ljueliei-, 4

Nov.. Ifij'i, was educated at the Semiiiarj' of Sainte

Tbei^ d» Blainville. studied law, and Was admit-
ted to the bar of Qnebee in 18701 He has been
<Hlilor of " Iji Minervf"and of " Le Nor«l." pul>-

!i!"hed at St. Jerome. Mr. Nantel was elw-twl to

the I>'iiniiiion narlitttnt'iii l<ir Trrrrhontii- in l'^'^'^.

resigtR'l t,, itmke way fi<r Jos-epJi A. Cljujflwiii. who
lx>caine m i r. tury of state in the Dominion cnbinet.

was elected for the Mime coiwtitueiicv t*» the legis-

lature of (juetwc in August, 1888, and waa le-elect-

ed in December. 1S8»{.

NAPIER, Sir C barley British uaval ofiicor. t>.

in Meichistoan Hall, Stiriiu^ire, Scotland, 6
March, 178S: d. in Ijondon, 8 Not^ 1800. He
was a (rrand'^on of thn fifth Lord Napier, and a
linenl desceiiiiaut of tht- inventor of the N8|)ierian

lo{0»rithm-. Ilr riiti rt-il the navv a.'< Miiii>li)i.iujiii

in 1709, wa.» i>rt>ni«>t<<4l lieutenant in 1N><>. anil sent
to the West Indies, when* he served in the ojMTa-

tione against the French, and. l>«>ing appomted
flommaiider of the brig " Keoruit." cApturea Fort
Edonard at the entrance of Fort de Fiance, and
otiierwim eontributed to the fluocea^ of the Bfar-

tittiqne expedition in 1800. After a successful
ortil!* against Preneh rnssels. hp was pmniotiKl
< ciiniujujiicr hy Admiral ( o< liiiitii- in .\iij;u~t. IStilt.

in ixll was ernployiMl in I'orlUi:iil ami along
t Itf ritMNt I if s'<itt (iiTti ital v'. caiii urin>r I 'i >ii/a i:4land.

He «as alLached in Ibl i U> llie North Aiiieriran

!>(piiulr(>n. and tuuk an active {lart in the war
against the I'nited States, serving on I*ake Cham-
iilain under Com. Duwnie. in the ex|H:><Iition up
^otomac rirer in August, 1814, bombaided Alex-

andria, commanded the long'-boata dnringr the
opemtions agAin-^l Baltimore in September, 1814.

and assistwl also at the lj«ttle of X<»W Orleans. lie

was ma<l.' a K. C. H., and in 1S2!>. Ik iiii: u'ivi n ii

iijtecial niii^ion to Portugal, entered the uuvy of

tnat cotmtry as vice*atliiur:il. >i( feate<l off Cajxi .St.

Vincent, '.i 'Jn\y, IKW, tb'' fnrces of Doni Miguel,
and was create<l Vis< i)iiint of St. Vincent and a
srandeeof the fintt clast< in Portugid. lie obtaine<l

fiia ninatatenient in the British navv in 1HH4. be-

cameeommodore in 1888. partioijpated'in the atorro-

inir of Sidon bi September. 1840, and that of Acm
in tlctol)er. and was promoted rear-julmiral in 1841.

Ho also represcnte<l Marylelnme in parliament in

1841 -'7. iHTiime vicc-jniiiiinil of idr l.lm- m May.
l«nul«*r<led I?oitiarsiitld ill l'^">4.anil w.i-- pro-

mote<l. in Jurn-. adiniral of tin \u\i'\ Among
hi« worki are " The Navy, its I'aat and Present
.Stat.

••

i
l.oadon. IS:il): "'iV War in Syria "(IStt);

and " Mv Own Life " (18.V5).

MAPIONE. Carlo Antonio Galeami (nah-pe-

4>'-najr), Bruilian aoldier. b. in Piedmont about
17K0; d. in Rio Janeiro in 1814. He entered the
TTiilitary wrviit^ of his country, but lH>ing fond of
natural science stutlied physics. Wlien .S^mlitiia

Mas aiiii> x>'<l by Xapol.nn, Napione, who Inn!

re<u.h>"d llic lank uf ('(jloin-I. emigrate<l and m'-

cepted a place on the .stalT in Listjon. He S4>c)n

was appointed under-secn^fary of war, and wa»
promotetl afterward brigadier and general director

of the areenal. where he pat in practice a new pro-

€681 of csMting oannon which he had invented.

Inl807heaooompanied the prince regent to BiaxiJ,

and waa appointed ini$|x>ctor-generaI of artillery

and director of the arsemd, where he established a
powder-factory and a cannon-foundry, and by his

mint niloLrii al kno« Ir-il;;,- disci'M ri ii ami ln7:an to
Work ii mine of irun-i'n-. llr cxiili imi a i,'ii ai yiart

of the neighlioring jirovini t > for im tal. ami Irfi in-

teresting notes on mineralogy and metallurgy,
which, after his death, were edite<l by «mler of tiie

I governiuent by Col. Pinto, under the "title of "Tra-

II
ado da mineralogia, coin refen-ncia expressaos
metaea utcia aohadoa no Bnunl " {Hio Janeiio, 1817X
NABBONNE, Chtrlaa Henry, bnecaneer, b.

in Canada alwxit 1(127; d. in Tortugas. W. I,, in

H')H\, He wns the son of a French olTlcer hikI an
Indian wot:m . nl totiV thf tiainc of In- fatln-r's

native cily. Ln'gan liff as a ssddier in Canada,
but wmt al>out KHiO to I'orl ugas, and afterwanl
beiuiine famous for his daring exploit.'^ as a bucca-
neer. Blither alone or in aKso<-iation with other
buccaneers, he ravagetl the coaftt of Santo Domin-
go, the Bay of HondurAs. and tlie Ouif of Uralia,

and, joining Sir Umry Moneui in 1670, took pun
in the expedition a^inut Panama. He waa de-
tached to M( un- |>ro\i-ion> f.>r the invaders, and
stormed Curtiiat:rna. caiitun-d Santa Catalina isl-

and, and, rejoiniuL' .^Io^J.'«n on Chagres river,

hiadwl the attack against Kort San Lorenzo. lie

undertook afterward extKnlitions against Mara-
caibu and San Antonio tie (Jibraltar. and. having
amaaml a large fortune, settled in Tortuga.s, Ije-

ooming in lCt7 depulv-Iieuteiuuit uf the king,
which post he held till hia death.

NARBONNE, Peter Rem I, Canmlian Insurgent,
h. in St. liemi. Canada, in ISlKl; d. in Montr«>«l,

15 Feb., lf<',U. lb- was a< tivf in the Canadian
tr^iubles of 18^7, and after the ili b at of the insur-

gents at St. Charles he eHa|n<l to tin- I nited

.States. He enrolled himself in the band that was
organized by Lucien Gagncm {q. v.). returned to

Canada, and tix)k a consj)icuous ]»art in the unfor-
tunate affair of Moore's Comer. After this defeat
he placed liimaeif at the head of a IkmIv of insur>
gents from Denx-Montagnes and fought at St.

Eu.stache. but was t«ken prisoner near Sherring-
ton and led to St. Jean. His wife was not al-

ii iwcd to -i-f hirii, and liii-il of ;:t jef a few days after-

ward. He wa~ n lraM-d in .hily. when an amnesty
wa- L-'rantrd to tli.' in>ur;:rnt> by I.ord Durham,
but t<K»k |wrt in the rising of iKih, and command-
eil a b<Mlv of Canadians at Napiervillc and tKlcl-

town. ife trietl to make his way through the lines

after the latter engagement, but was arreste<l and
taken to Napierville. Ue waa tried at ^luntreal
for high trraeon, 26 Jan., 1889, and hanged.
NAKBOROr<i!H,Sir John. English navigator,

b. in Norfolk in 1(537: d. in Chelsia in UiXH. He
i'nti'i\'d the navy as a midflupman. M rvtti during
the war with the Dutch in ItiiU. and wa-- ^iv. n in

1(MJJ> the command of an expedition to ih. .South

sea. He sailed from Deptfonl. 2fl No\ ., Itkitf. and
after exploring the coa-st of PatuL'onia >utered the

Strait of Magellan, and arrived on 15 Nov.. 1070,
in the Paciflc ocean. He saile<l along the Chilian
coast aa far as Valdiria, but, being denied entrance
to that harbor by the Spanish anthoritiee. he re-

turm d lo England. Charles II.. who had r\pr-( t-

ed ^:nat results from Narl>orough's v<i\aL:« . and
I arne in -liiN- to r.ci ivc iln- iatirr al (irav-i rid,

was grtttUy <it»4ip}>oint<-4i. In the foliowmg year
Narlwrough served under the Duke of York at the
battle of Sdelwy. He was made rear-admiral nnd
knighted in 1(!7H. command^ also the esj v inions

against Tripoli in 1074 and Altera in l(i77. and
was appointed la 1Q80 commissioner of the admi-
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rally, which jMJs't ho hclil till bis death. The nar-

rative of his exix'ditioii to the South s<»a. written

in collaboration with his lieatenant, P«cket» was
fnblistied in the series '*An Aceoant of Several

mU: Voya;;es ami Discoveries lo the .South ami
North" (fjondon. liiiH). It was iranslatwt into

Fn I A iiistordam. IT'J'J). into fiiTinun (\'ii'iina,

172")i. iitul into Dutcli (unl I'aliiiii. N':ii-l»Mroaj;ii'>

Iliinat tv.' LTlvcs the cxa. I • ..'lalihli :il ]>ositiotlof

th« principal uointsr>ii the i^atajjonian coa.<ts and
the Strait of Magellan, and was extensively n^etl

for nearly a century by navijjators to the .South

scjk Ho ufave his name to an island south of Chiloe.

NABE8« Sirtieon« Stroitf, explorer, fau in Men-
mouthfihtre. Bnj^land. in 1831. He was educated at

the Royal naval colle;,'<». New Oro^s, Ennhmd, served

on the Australiuii staf ii»n. was mate on the " Ileso-

lute" in the arctic expedition of l><.)2-"4, ami wui- a
coum<ji"')it« s!ed!j''»-trrtv»>lfcf in the spruiji of Ibo^i,

niakuii: •;(,."> null -, ill Clh la v^, .md.'iWJ miles in .5(idays

during I ho next march. H© subsequently served

in tho Crimoa and on the Mediternmean station,

in charge of cadet ships, wan promoted commander
in 1854, and from that date till 1875 waeontorei):^
«ncvieTfog aerrioe. In the latter year he left £ng'

|

Umd In command of an exfti'dition to r»aoh the '

north pole. The fleet arrived in Iia<ly Franklin
bay on 27 Auff. It consisted of two shif>s. the '

"Alert" and the • Dix o\ .iv .' The latter was left

in winterniuarter?.. ainl tli, • Alert." in command
j

of Xares. continnetl In t niiirse alonp the western
shore of Rol)esoa channel untH 1 S'pt.. when she i

attained latitude 82" 27', the In-lir-r that had Ijwn
|

raailo. The explorers defined the character of the
great polar sea, and made important hrdrogrophi-

|

oal, meteorological, tidal, magnetic, and ele«;lric

observations. Aft<»r tho return of daylitfht in

187tt sledjfinc ex|>i ili( i. were sent out. ami mi 12

May the Rrirish tlii^' whs |il;intetl at latituiii' 10'
I

'2>') S. I'rinu till- |Mii[il tlnTi' was ii" aiiprarance
,

of iauti, bul I ho iii'jitli of the water was onlv 72 '

fathoms. The exf>etiition then set sail for fenp-

land. arriving at Valentin, S(>ain. in OuUibor, IbTii.

Mares was madan K. (\ H. for his services, and in

1878a^n commanded the " Alert " in a two-vears'
cruise in the South Fteifie. He has published
"The Naval Cadet's Guide " tlx.ndon, 1«30): •• Re-
port.s on Ocean SonndiuKs" (6 parts, lH7-l-".'>):

"The Onicial R. |.ort of tli.- An-tic Kxpedition

"

(1870) ; and " NarniLive of a Voyage to the Polar
.S^«a. during Wiry-'a, in H. M. Ships 'Alert 'and
' DiscoverV

'

" (2 vols.. 187«).

NARI^O, Antonio (nah-reen'-yo). Colombian
patriot, b. in Hogota in 1705; d. in Leiva, 13 Dec. .

lii'2-i. He studied philosf)phy and jurispnidcnc e !

in the College of San Bortoloaie in nu native city,

was graduated there in law, and entered the magis-
j

tracy. The vicen>y appoint<^l him to scvend lu-

crative posts, but he cherisheil ultra-Iilwal ideas,

ond in the satirical naiHT -La I'.auMt' ia." wliirh
!

ho edited, preiwr»fl tlip iiiiih|s,if his (.-oinimt riots

for future in<le|i' iiili in r. In 1794 a copy of the I

FreTuh rovolulioiiary constitution fi ll into his

hau l-, and he translated from it th.- d • larati<m

of the rights of uitisens and pablished it. The
pamphlet was confiscated, and NariBo was con-

demned to impriwnment and transported to C»-

1

dii!. He escaped and took refuge in Franco aiKl
|

th. ri in Kngland. where he worked for the inde- i

jM'Hil'Mice <if his country, but, bein? unable to oh-
I

tain iiialrnal a--i--tatic.' f'lr lii- | in t . hi- n'tiii'iiiil

to his country. determiiHsl to inciti uu ii(M»necii«iii.
,

On his arrival he was imprisoned, but released on
condition that he should live qoietly on his ooun*
try property. When • new viceroy anriTcd, he

I

onlered Narii^o's arrest, and confined him in the
fortress of lUicachica. in ("arthagemi. The revolu-

tion of 1810 cpive him his liberty, but tlie revolu-
tionai^ chiefs did not sive him any place in thdr
councils. When the division U'tw'een the Feder-
alist and Centralist parlies IxH-aine wider in IHll,
ilii' r-i irii^ress of liogolii. chit lly i-i 'iii]" •-nl "f the
laiUT fa.'lion, elts-N'd him vii i -pri'-ulciii t.»f (.'undi-

iiatnari a. \\'iifii .:i|i"ti li.—.Iilil ii-> h.-i;an. he won a
vu tory on H Jan.. I8i;i, ami iHCJuue president of
Cundinaman-a. He showed his patnotism by a
oo[u-iliat<try policy, and, when the royalist iroojw

from i^uito invmled the OOnntrv. he marched at

j
the head of the patriot army mi defeated them in

I
several battInK bat was in turn defeated at Pasto
and gave hiins4>lf up to tho S|>anish commander.
Aftor a long imprisonment in Hog»)ta and Santa
Marta. he was s*'nt to Cadiz, where he remained
till the revolution of 2i\ iMarch, 1820. After it.*

suppression he lied to Kngland. when- li-- fmintHl

a cimslitulion for his country, and pre^ented it the
same year, on his return, to congress. He was
nominated vice-president of Colombia, hut did not

accept, and in 1821 waa elected senator. In 1S23

he was appointed commander-in-chief, but feeble

health soon forppd him to retire to Leivm, near
Bogota, wh I ill il.

NARVAK/,, I'uulllo do iiiar-vah th). .Spanish

Jiilventurer. b. in V'allailolni in 147'); d. in Hori<l»

in Novemlior. 1.V2H. Ho went in his youth to

.Siuth America, served under several adventurers,

and in 1510 was .sent by .luaii ih' Esquivel, gov-
ernor of Jamaica, lo the K\\<-f of Alonso de Oj«da

(9. v.X who had been shipwrecked upon the ooast
of Cnba. Joining Diego Vel^ues in 151d with
an auxiliary force, hp aide<J him to conquer Cnba,
and, l)cing wnt to S|»ain in 1.516 to promote Velas-

quez's int. n'~t-, i4ii!iiiir<1 f.n- tlir latti-r tlir I ..ni-

mission of goMTii'ir-LTi'in'ra! uf CuUa, ninl pennt'*-

sitin to conrjuiT th-' iH-ii;hl»i>rini,' riiiuiiii ni. In

l"i20, VeliLsquez, iM'iuf; envious of t uru-s's succtf*»

in Mexico, and ilispleased at the latter's rvsistance

to his authority. prf|>jire<l an expwlition against

him, and appoinutl Narvacz commander. .Sailing

from Havana in March, 1A20, the latter landed on
2:< April at8an Juan d'UlAa. and took and fortt*

lied t'emiKMvla, where Cortes tried to open negotia-

ticms witli him. Hut Xarvaez demanded! complete
suf inus>in[i, (iii'l oil 20 May, 152". \va< dcf' atiMl by
Corii-s. MUi'iflv woumled. «nd ki pt ji ^»n>i>ner for

-i vnal months in Vi la ( ru/;. < in his return to

S(iain he obtained in i.>2(i the goveniment of Flori-

ila. and [)re|mnsl an ex|H>4lition in Cuba to con-
quer that country. iiaiUng from Havana in March,
l.m with six shipa and 800 soldiers, he hinded
on 1 May near dpo OoRjentea, and diseovered
the Ray of Pensaoola. Afterward, entering the
territory of the .\ppalache Indians, he l)egan the

nmrch westwani in search of the rich empire of

which he ha<l hearii. I n! after sevcnil month- of

hanlshin, Is-ing continually harassed l>y hostile

tril>e.s, the S|Niniarfls resolved n tuni lu Culia,

With tho loss of nbniif half their force, tlu-y

reached the ci>a-st. and const nicted five boats
which were shipwrecked at the mouth of Missis-

sippi river, and Narvaez with nearly all hia follow-

en perished. Only Cabeca de Vacn (9. «.) and
thre* oth«>r(» rrtttmed.

N \S( IlKR. Friedrlch Wilhelm (na.sh -er),

(fi iniiin n:iUirali>t, \). in Newent, Knsr'nnd. in

IT'iJ: d. in Paderb<'n). Westphalia, in 17r.4. He
Wits a merchant. r< -uh il .several years in Havana,
and. havinff madf n r >rtnne. followed his taste for

travel, visiting Unizil and most of the Spanish
possecrioiu^ On hi» retam to Oennany in 1198 be
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obtained eiaplojnnent at tde court of the Prince
of Keuas-Oreitz. but. resii^in^ n few months later,

(Ifvot^'d tho n'lnaiiidcr of his life to tin' armnjre-
ine!it and publifation of the material he had col-

lil'tl-ll durilii,'- ills tf:ivrls. Mr ]iulil;vtir(l • h'cl^iMl

im Slldliflivii Aini rik.i" I'J vnls., Dre-sik'K, li-»4>;

" Ni'iu'ste Itti^.'!! dun h Ain. rik;*" (2 vols., 175.J):

" (irundlehn-ii der AiiiitKiiiii' laid Phvsiolo>;ie der
Pflanzon" (2 vols., Ikrlin. 17.10); "Xeue.-ilc (Je-

schichte and ikaclurcibimg den BroUbaum.H "
( 1 75M) :

** Plom Cabuw, exhilK<ii.s c-hanu-t«res g«uenim ot

sneeienim plantaram circa llnvana cresceattum"
(8 vols., Leipflic, 1758); "Criptojtratiw Braailienses

ati Najjfher eollfctm, cui ailditiis lexicon in quo
terminiHartis brevit*!r exponuntur" (17(iO) ; "Bilder
und Skiz7-i ri dor Uinfjebungen von Havana" (l^T-

lin, 17<i-M: "Land und lA-uto dnr Insel Cuba"
(1702): imil -.'vrnil othiT works.

NASH. Aimer, ffovcrnor of North Carolina, b.

in I*rinci» hMward count v, Va.. 8 Au^., 1716; d. in

Philadeiphia, Pa., 2 Dec.. 1786. lie removed to

N«w-Berae, N. at an early ap.% practised law
with succeed, reprCMated Chat town in the first Pro-
vinf'ial conpnws which met therp, 25 Atifj.. 1774.

nii'l pn'vii Ills to tho Ft^'volutioti ami iluriiii: its i on-

tiiiuiiuf*' ua-i wtivo in the pal t int i aii-r. Uc wu.->

one of tfi' [ii- ivitii lal couneit m 177"', 'Hieof tho
founeil and L-oininittt>o that fruimti llie state con-
stitution in 1776, the first sj)eaker of the house
of conjmonH that assembled in North ("andina,
sneaker of llio senate in 1779. and governor from
tira latter jrear till 1781. The period ofbis adminis-
tration WHS the gloomiest part of the RerolutioDarjr
war in North Carolina, and ho seem^ tf> have lK>en

of too fivble health or too easy temper for such
times. IIi< first usseuibly, 17 April. 178<), made
Oen. Itti lianl Cjiswell the coituiuuiiler of all the
iiiilii ia of till' >ialc, although l>y tin- cmh-i itution

the fjovenior wtis » ommander-in-chief, and at its

s<>*sion in.S««ptcmt)er it ajipointed a Iwanl of war to

manage military ojK»rations, which was a still

larger invasion of his rights. At its meeting in

December it made him a member only of a " coan-
dl extraordinary," to which the supreme executive

,

authority wits conlided. He declined to si^rve
i

longer tfian the spring of 1781. wjlh succeeded by I

Thomas Hurk(\ imd in 17>^'J-'t'l was a iiu'iiiln r of

thf Cnnt wM'UUi] cuiigros, ihs dentil oecurreil dur-
ii l i-^ tilt<iidanco on that t»>dy.— Mis brttlher.

Francis. 'hlier, b. iu Prince l<]dward counter. Va..

10 May. 17J0: d. in Qermantown. Pa.. 7 Oct, 1777,
|

was clerk of the superior court of Orange ooonQ%
|

K. C. held a t^ptain's commission under the crown,
j

and in the latter oapacitir served against the Itflgii«

htors at the battle of Alamance in 1771. He was
|

ameniljerof the I*rovincinl < <iii'jress that met in
[

IIillslx>nMigh in August, 17I.>, add wa.sap|>ointed by
;

thai !>n<lv lii utiTiaiif -1 ulonel of one of tin- fun rcL,'i-

ments IhiU were then f<trm)ng for the ( ontineiital

service. He was commissioned brigiwlier-general

by the rontinental congress in February, 17J7,
joined G> i), Wa^shington and commanded a brijpide

at the battle of Germantovn. where he was mor-
tally wounded. In November of that year con-
gnm passed a rsMtlation that a monument of the
value of fSOO be erected to his mmorr at the ex-

pense of the govemnjent. but it was n. ver carried
mtn effect.—Abner's son. Frederick, jurist, b. in

Kew-Benie, X. ('.. !' F< h.. 17^1 : d, in {lillsborouLrli.

N. C, 5 Dec., \Sr>H, wa.-* gnidiiH4<*d at Princeton in

17!W), studied law, was admitteil to the bar, and
re(>resented New - Ik-nie in the legislature in
1H1,V17. He was a judge of the superior COWt
from 1818 till his resignation in 18H was re-

elected to fb«t offlce in llU^aiid in ISMwas raisdl
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to the wiprrme bench. From the resign Fifiun of
Judge Thoinax Ruffln in 1889, he was diief justice

of North Carolina until his death.

KASH, Dnnii*!, clergyman, b. in Housatonic
nui'.v Great Harrington), Mas-., js Ma\, ITk;!; d. in

Burlington, N. Y.. i .liine. IsiC. lie Wiks graduat-
ed at Yale In IT^*!. and lor al-utit ten years was
principal of an academy. tir«t at Pittsgrove. and
afterward at Swedeshoniugh, X. J. He was origS-

luilly a ("ongregationalist. but became a citmrouni-
: cant in tho Protestant Kpisoafial church. In 1704
;
he t(X)k chance of an academy al New liCbanon
.Springis N. Y. Soon afterward he hef(im to pre.
pare for order?, and was ordained dcamn in .St.

(ief>rge's chapel, Xew York, 8 Feb., 17!»7. hy Rishop
Prov(M)st. and prie>t in (iciuh. r. isoi. by
Benjamin Moore. Fmiii the lime of las ordina-
tion for nearly forty vears he labored incessantly

in the discharge of )iis duti(>s a-s missionary io
Otsn-go and Chenango counties, N. Y., Mid WS*
everywhere known m Father Nash.
NASM, Simeon, jnrbt b. in South Hadlev,

Mass., 31 Sept. 1804; d. inOallipolifl. Ohio, 19 Jan^
1870. He wa* graduated at Amherst in 1829, and
hi L'an tla- practice of law at Galli^K^lis. Ohio. Ho
«.rvwl iu tlie state senati> in lWy-41. in the Slate
constitutional t' livriiiiun in is"»",\ and from that
vear till 18t53 was judge of the 7lh district of Ohio.
V'nun the latter date till his death he prm ti.M-d his

profession. His publications inchule "Digest of

Ohio Reports" {80 vols., Cincinnati. 18.-,:i); Plead-

ing and Piactice under the Ci>-il Code" (1856);
"Morality and the State*' (Columbas, 18G|^;
"Pleading and IVactice" (Cincinnati, 1875); Mid
'• Crime and the Family ' (l«7fi).

NASH, Stephen Pavnc, lawyer, b. in Albany.
N. Y.. 2rt -Aug.. 1821, He waseiincatMl in the pub-
lic schools in .\lhany. and hi tlie French collci,'!' al

Chamblay, Canikda, bepui tlir practice of law in

Saratoga, X\ Y., and n-hidrd tliere and in Albany
till 1845, when he removed to New York city. He
was a frtunder of the New Tork bar association in

1888, and in 1880 became its president. He is a
trustee of Columbia college, a memberof the vestiy
of Trinity church, and is prominent in the debalee
of the diocesan cimvcntious of Xew York.
N.VSl.MHKN. Pedro (nidi-Mtin-l.en), Italian

niisNioiiarv, b. in Venice, 8 April. lUKi; d. in Santa
Rosa, Caf., in l"^. He entered the .Society of
Jesus in Italy in 1719, and in 17:W was sent by
his sup4>rior8 to New Spain. In 1735 he was as-

.signcfl to the Tni.s.sions in California, where he died
after twentv years of successful labt>r in convert-
ing the Indians. He wrote ** Noticias del estable-

cimiento y estado de hi Mision de Santa Rosa, y
de sus pueblos de la Trinidad J Ssn Harcos en
California" (Mexico, n.'it)).

NASON, Eliaii. clergyman, h. in Wn iilham,

.Ma*?.. 21 April, 1811 ; d. i'n Norlh P.illci it-H. Mass.,

17 .Tune, 1887. He tauglit tn ohtain meatis to enter
c<^)IIege. was graduated at Hrown in lbSi5, taught in
Augusta, Ga.. in 18;^0-'4a. edited the *>6eorgi*
Courier," and icctureil throughout the state on tne
flora of the south. Returning to the north, he set-

tlcnl in Newburjrport, Mass., edited the " Watch-
tower," iieoame masterof the Latin-school, and sub-
sef|Hently of the high-sclnHil. jind in ls,'(j wjis or-

dauuni pa.«tor of the CoiifingaLiunai > hiiuli in

Natii k. He officiated at Needliam in IS.'iH-'GO,

.strvrtl on the Christian commission during the
civil war, writing and le<-turing in support of the
National government. From 1865 till his death
he resiiled in North Billeriea, and constantly .sup-

plied adjoining diurches. He was a suooessfnl lec-

turer, spoke several languages, was a member of

uiyiii^ed by Google
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many IcHrnwl -iofictics. ainl at inu' time edited

the "New Kii^IjiihI I lisluiical ami (ictifaloj^ical

Itegister." Ill' ]uit)iislieil ".S)iijp< for the School-

Room " (Un-txii. lN4ii : •"('hrestoinatliii' Fniii-

jaise" (1S4!>); "Memoir of lU-w NHthniiiel Howe"
(lt«l); "Tlion Shiilt Not Steal "(lS.Vi); -Strength
ad BeMitT of the SanotOMy" (1854) :

" Congn^
Sttkmtl HTinn Book" (1857): **C'uiigregatioiial

jrmn and Tune Book" (1858); -Our Obliga-
tions to Defend our Countrr. and Sermons on the
War" (1801): "Smgs for Social and I'nl>Iic Wor-
ship" (18(52) ;"Kulo}r>' on K<iward Kvtr.tt " (lS(>"j):

"toutitains of Salvation" (1H(m); •• Kiil(.;;y on

Abraham Lincoln" (l!^H5); • Hulo'^y on Sir t'iiurlcs

Heiirv Frankland " (18(15) : "Gazeltwrof Massju-hu-

•etU*' (18T2): "Life of HtMry Wilson" (18?^):
" Lives of Mmxly and Sunkev ' (1872): and a ** Hi»-

tonr of Middiesex (Jounty " (lun), Ue also left in

mahascript a ** History of Hopkinton ** and a *• Hia-
tory of tlip Nason Family."— His ponsin. Henrj"
Bradford, chemist, h. in FoxlM)roujrh. Ma>is.. 22
.Iinie. is;il. was :,'ra<lnatt'd at .\nili4'r>t in IM.")."), aii<l

then sttuUe^l eheiiiistry and tlie natural .><Menees at

the University of (i itlintcen. (iermany, where in

1857 he received the decree of Ph. I>. for his origi-

nal investigations on the formation of ethers. On
bis return to the United States in 1838 ho was ap-
pointed professor of natural history at the Rensse-
laer polytechnio institute in Troy, and in the same
year ne became professor of chemistrr and natural
cii iK iti Beloit college, holding Imtn of these a|>-

pointnietits >intil 18<j(t. He tiien accepttnl the chair

of chemistry and natural st ii'uce in the Polyiecliriic

institute, which he has since held. He was a|>-

iiointiNl juror hy tin- 1'. S. irovcrnineiit at the

World's fair in Paris in 1878. and wa.s assignp<l the

department of mi neralogy and metallurgy. In 1880

he was called to the place of chemist of the Stand-
ard oil compan V. ana since has devoted much at-

tention in the abatement of nuisances arising from
smoke, odors, and other products of refineries, and

|

alsKi to the improvement of method-^ for treatment
j

of crude oil. I*n)f. Nason received the dinrc<- of
I

M. I), from rni )ii in IHSO, and that of LL. 1). frnin

Heloit in the same year, and in 1H87 was ajijHtinled

dirtH;tr»r of Pratt institute, BRK)klyn, N. \. He is

a meuilM-r of the chemical s<K-ietie,s of H< rlin and
New Vork, and since 1878 has been a fellow of the

London chemical society. 11 is publications include
"Table of Reactions for Qualitatitre Analysis"
(Troy, 1885); a tranatatiDn of Wohler's "Hand-
book of Mineral Analysis" (Philwlelnhia. 1«<W):

"Table for i^iuilitutivc Analysis in t'olors (Tmy.
1870) :hii editmiiof Kldcrlnir-^l's •' Ulow-piiie Anal-
ysis" (Philadeti)hia, 187^!: rc \ i-. d < <i.. l^^'^O); and
" Bio<;ra[>hical Itecord uf (Ulii i i-^ and liraduates of

Ecn-v,.|Her Polvte<'hnic Institute ' i1ns7).

NASSAr siE(JKN. John Maurice, Prime of

(na—>ow-zee'-gen), Dutch soldier, b. in Delft, H<d-

Jand, in 1Q04; d. in Cleves, Oermany, 28 l>ec.,

1679. From earl^ youth he showed mifitacy talent
and participated m the war against the Spaniards,
espeeiallr in the siege of Breda in 1689. In 1686

he was a[i|.i>inteil by tlx- stadllmlder. Henry of

Orange, governur-irenernl df the I)uteli |Mis<essions

in Brazil, and innneiiiuti ly nfter In- arrival he be-

gan a campaij^n Jigain.st tlie .S|jani>li-Portu^nese

forces, which he defeated in rei>eated encounters.

Believing himself strong enougli to hohl his own
he despatched part of \& fbroee to attack the Por-

tuguese possessions on the coast of Africa, and
continncn to extend bis conquests with the aid of

the natives who were opposed to Spanish rule.

But he received a serious check in the uttAck on
SCO Salvador, being obliged to raise ttie siege with

the lovs of many of his ln-st ofTlcers. < (n ns-eiving
le-eiilonenieiil-i in U>i.S, and with the ci>-(i[mt;i-

tion <if the Dutch (Iti't. whicli ilefcatinl theS|Mtn-
ish-Portu{nu'>e s<juadrons in •"i^ht of Bahiaa Ttnios
OS Santos, ho captured the latter city. When in

1640 Portugal rocovennl its indeiniidence from
Spain under the Duke of Bragansa, the Prince of
Naasan-Sicgen, anticiimting an alliance with the
latter, and believing that a treaty of i>eaoe with
Portugal would leave Holland in jxissession of the
conquered tiTrifeiry. hastened his oi»erations, and,
to {T've iKcupation to the host of ailvcntunTs that
hail ass«'nd>led under lii> rolor^. lie despatched an
expedition against the Spani>h posM-^ions >>ii

Plate river and Chili, meanwhile visitiiie the cn-
(^uered provinces and arranging their aumiuistnk-
tion. In 1044] he wa.s recaliecl and returned with
groat riches to lioUand. where he was made gen>
eral-in-chief of cavalry and governor of the for-

tress of Wesel. The Kle<'tor of Brandenburg roaile

him afterwaril prand master of the Teutonic onicr
and j;overiinr of ( 'leves, when- he established inac-
nillcent KH'deiis. In the Paris library then- are

two folio volumes contaminL,' a tine t-<illiH ti"n i>f

colored prints of Brazilian animals and plant^s

whidi wero executed bjr order of the prince, and
accompanied with a short explanation by him.
Oaspar van Baerle describes the prince's goTem-
ment in America in his " Kerum in Brasilia gestai-

rom Historia" (Amsterdam, 1647).

N.4ST, ThnmaH. caricaturist, b. in Landan.
Bavaria, 27 S jjt.. 1810, He was brought to the

I'liiled states by his father in 184»J. Win n a l»<iy

of fiMirtcen he spent aljout six months in the draw-
ing cla.ss»'s of Theo-
dore Kaufmaim,
and then, with no
other prepanto*
ry art>instruetion,

was engaged * ft

draughtsman on
an illustrated pa-
|Hr. In IsdO he
went to Kngliiitd

as ^pe(ia] artist of
a Xew York Weekly
paper, and thence
lie went to Italy.

where he followed
Oarlbaldt, malring
sketches for the
" New York llhi.s-

tnited News." the
" London Illust rat-

ed News," and " Le
Moiule illiistre " of
Pari.s. He relurne<l to New York in 1861. and In

•lulv. 18(!2, U'gan drawinjr war sketches for " H«r-
jK-r's Weekl V." His very fint political caricat ure. an
allegorical design that gave a powerful bk>w to the

peace {tarty, was a suooeas; it brought him at once
into public noticv, and he iramediateir became nop>

ular. Besides his work for " Harper's W(^kly, ' hy
which he is iH'-t kn^ iwn, he ha^ drawn for ot her<'omie
pap<'r-. has il]u>lrate(l >e\erHl books, notablv those
of " Pi tnileum V. Na-by." and for several years

after 1872 he is.sued " Nast's Illustrated Almanac."
In 18(50 he executed a series ot sixty caricatures of

well-known men in water-colors for "Bal d'op^ni."
and in 187:{ he Kn-tured in the principal ciues flf

the I'nited States, drawing oaricatiimon tte Stage,
by way of fthistration, in olaok and white, and use
with colored crayons. He apj^ared again on the

lectuiv platform in 1885, executing landscapes in

oil and other sketches with extreme r^iidity, anda

Goo
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third tunc in 1887. Iti his f>aitioulAr line, pictoxiftl

»ittir«. Nast stands in the foremost nnlc, and his

talent in that respect liaa been productive of some
excellent results, as In the orertnrow of the Tweed
riuir ill New York eily. lie has alwiiV!* been ii !t«>-

pubticHn, but in 1884 he c«ve the I»emocnitic ciiii-

didate his suji[> iri. Mr. N.i>t's friendn in the V.

S. army and navy |jiv>»i!UMl him in 187l> with a

testimonial in the sha|i« of a silver eup.

NAST, WilllAin, clertrvniun, b. i;i St ii
t i,'art,

German V, I'l June. 1807. lle was edui',.:i rl nt tlie

University of Tilbineen with a view to entering;

the ministrv, hut preieited litenry ^>ursnit<t. and
after bis gnduation wm connected' with the press.

Mr. Nast emifrrated to the United States In 1828,

taught at the U. S. military academy, and subse-

quently beeanie a professtir in Keiiyon collef^e.

Ohi.i.
'

II-- iiuitc'l wiih 111.' .Mitlii"li^i Ki.iv'<.]i,i!
j

church in wii> UeeiiMtd u> }iro*u:h, and al liie ,

conference of tlmt liody in 1h;J7 was ftppoint«'<l to I

establish a Goriuan mission in Cincinnati. Ohio. '

JBa piDved so successful in that enteri>rise that In

the coarse of twenty yean Cterman Methodist
churches were established in almost every state in

the Union, and in various parts of Oermany, Nor-
way, and Sweden. .Since 1859 he has eilito<l the
German pubtii jiti >ii> of tin Methodist church, and
.since 1840 has In t n in < hftrv of the " ("hris-

tinii A[>"liit,'isi,'" ttiL' or'^Mii iif branch. lie

translated a large inimlter of religious works into

Oennan. and is the author of " ('hri.stologjciil

Meditations" (CiDcinnati, Ohio. 18r»8); a com-
mentary on the New Testament in German (18<)<)):

the -Uoepel Records" (1866): " Christologiaohe
Betraehtunfren " (1808): and *'DaB Christenthum
und ^'iuf r;,>u'< tiNllzr> " (IVm:?).

NATIVII>AI)K. .losr- (la (nah-te-ve-dah -deh).

nru/.ili:tii ( Iri trytiiiiii, \>. in Kix .laiii'iro. 11> March.
10U1>; d. iti till- nil n.i.,i,-ry nf S.'m H<>t)to, 0 April.

n\!i. He 4 iiti icd (he Ilonedii f inr nrdcr. Ii<'came

an cloqm !it
i
rKM-her, and, such an exceliint lo-

Sician tli'it ih wax named U .Subtil. He t«>ok his

eijfree as doc'lur of thefjiogy at the University of
^'oimb^^ and on l|isn.>turn to Brazil Ixxnme ab>»ot

Of the nuNMStery at Bahia, and aftM^ard pxoTiA-
eiaL He left three printed sermons anda book of
canonical re^ulatirms and moral nfleotions, which
are in the Imperial librarv.

NAT, JacfliKs Jean Darid, callwl I/OLON-
NOIS. Fn ti. !i l.uiM juieer. b. in Sables-d't>lonne.

Fratii ,\ ill.ml Hi:!t; d. on the vohsI of Colombin.
in 1((71. The surname, by which he is be»t known,
wa.s derived from his birthplace. Heenteivd the

merchant service when very young, and, aftt-r

spending several yc4irs in the Antilles, joined the

lAitxiaiieenB in 1658. He won the admiration of
his cnmpantons by his reckless bravery, was soon
ill (•( imiiuuid I'f a vessel, and his captures* were so

valuabli and numerous that he was slyle<l the
"st'ourp' I'f ili'^ SjNiniards." Ili^ iir>! ~urri -Mv-.

j

were folhnvt-d by calamities, luid \ir l( >.t all liu hati
i

won in a shipwreck, imt tlir rn ir of Tortu^ta,
[

wboprohlod by hisetiter[)rises. furnished him with
'

another vessel. He then attempted a <Iescent i

on the ooast near Campeche, but was defeatwl.
Bis followers were talwn or ^in. and he escaped
only by smearing his body with blood and lymg
amonpr the dead, afterwanl reftchinp Tortuga m a
boat, luxsistcd bv S4ime slaves u hnm tu li.id prom-
ised their freedom if they w uld ai i him. Ik-

was -non .-tf thi' coast of Culdi, and with two
cari'M -i. inaiified by twenty-five men, he captured
a Sjiiinish vessel with ten guns and a crew of

oinety. He killed all his prisoners except one,
irbom be sent to the governor of Havana with a
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mevsape, sayinp that he would treat all Smniards
in the same way, and that he would never be taken
alive. Jietuming to Tortuga in 1666, he Joined
Miehel Le Basque, another freebooter, and the
reputation of the two buccaneers attracted so

many followers that they were able to arm six ve,«-

i> iii.i:iii'-d l.y 4(10 men. After t.-ikini: -i'\friii

pn/.i^". tii.) captuml the defence* of .Matin ailMj,

and forci il the city to pay a heavy ransom. Tlicy

then sailed for the harbor uf Gunaivcn, ni Ninto
I>«)mingo, where they divided their bot>ty, more
than 4(KMM)0 crowns." JWau soon squamien'd his
share, and formed the plan of capturing Grenada
OB the Lake of Nicangua in 16W. First direct*

ing his course to the southern coast of Cuba, where
he surprise*! s<'Verai canoes, he attempted to {rain

Cape Gracias-a-I)ios. but the currents drove liim

into thr (liilf iif 1 loinhiras. Ilr pillair'-ii some
villages on the t ojLst and took sinenil ve^^'is. but
his booty dil not i>fpial his expectations, though he
committed frightful cruelties on the inhabitants
to make them discover where they had hidden their

gold, and he lost many of his iaen. In 1670 he
wished to attack the city of Guatemida, but bis fol-

Irtwers did not second him. a.<< it was too well de-
fende<l. and. after losing thn>e months in inaction,

thi y m arly nil left him. Ho was --liijiwr. t ked
shoitl> afterward in theonlv ve>vsel that rfinanunl
to liiin on tlir rorks of Tcarl-Kfy. Iml out of

Itie materials of his ship budt » sitMtp, in which ho
reaclnnl the mouth of San Juan river. On attempt-
ing to land he wat^ attacked bv Indians and de-
feated with loss. After this check more of hts

followers abandoned him. and he was shortlyafter*
ward captared and eaten by cannibals on the coast
near the Gulf of Uralm.
NAUDAIN, Arnold, phvsician, b. near Dover,

I>el.. « Jan., VM> : d. in 'od.-Mi, iKd.. 4 Jan,,

1872. His trranilfat li'-r Vtus u l-Yi rich Hujnienot.
who emi;; I Mill I to lower Delawan- i-arh in tlic his-

tory of that colony. Arnold was graduated at

Princeton in 180<J. and at the medical <lepArtment
of the University of Pennsylvania in 1810. Dur-
ing the war of 1812 with Gn-at Britain he wassur^
geon-genaral of the Ddiaware militia. He was
speaker of the state house of representatives in
182B, was electe<l to the U. .S. senate as a Whig in

1830, and served in that Ixjdy till his resignation

in 18;}0. He was follector of thr port of Wiludng-
ton, Del., from 1H41 till 1845, liul rtauoved at the
latter liati- to I'liilailri|>hia, and pnictised his pro-
fession m thai edv for .several vears.

NAVAILLES,"CharIes<nah'-vi», French pilot,

b. in Dieppe about 1270: (L there about The
French and some German authors name him as

the disGovenr ctf South America, where he is said
to have landed In 1809. near the mouths of the
Amazon. Alexander von Humlx>ldt Jissi'rts that

in the lj<'giniung of the Nth century there was a
legend in EurojM.' of a large continent far away in

the Atlatitic ocean where there wa.-. a giganti«;

river that had lum discovered by a Dieppe pilot,

and Ludovico Mnratori, in discussing the origin of
the re[xirt, claims that the custom-bouaee of
Modena and Fermra after lii06 eiacted an enor»
mous duty on <lye-woods, known under the name of
Brasilly, which came from a continent in the At-
lantic ocean that had been dL«covpre<l by a Diep|>c

Cilot naiKi^l Xavailles. Antonio Capmany. in lii-

iston < f I la I rade of the Catalonians. also narralcj*

thr rl isco\ ,i-y of Na\ailii"-, and asserts that he
I rouu'iit home some dye-woods that were formerly
unknown in Eun>pe. and that the Dieppe martnera
for nearly a century had the monopoly of this

tiade, as they alone knew whore to get them.
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NAVAKRA Y KIM A FI LL, M. h hor df (nali-

viir-mli). Diikf >U' l.i I'alatii. vi. , tos <.f I'eru, b.

in Arnjr'>ii alKmi Ifiio; <i. in I'orinlM'lln. |:i April.

1691. lit? WHS appointed vicvruy of IVm, and
aUing from Cwlis, 28 Jan., 1681, entered Lima on
90 Nor., and received the government from Arch-
bishop Lirian y Cisneros (?. r.). On 20 Feb., 1684.

he issue*! a decree to protect the Indians n(rn'n'*t

i>pprc^>ivt' c-liiircli tiixi's. jind ri'ori^niiizt'fl the I'ni-

v(>r^it V iif S ill Marr.)-;. ill Liriu*. Durinir hi-^ ^'ovcrn-

iin iit Kdwanl Haviil ly. r.) anil ntiicr [•inid"* iii-

vaili'tl till- Pacific -i-a in K't^l. ami U't^aii lio-tilit ii-s

t Imt la-ti'il fiiiir years, luul <><)st ^ l.ff lO.lHMI. iiu'liuliiii;

the expense for the fortifiailionH of liirmi. In

October, 1887, there wtis nu eArthqnHko that de-

stroyed the citjr and nearly all the chtirchea. and
th« viceroy and his wife did everything to aid the
victims, expending in a year more than $60,000
from their own resotirces. He trieil to persuade
the archbishop aii<i the clcrtry to contribute to the
reconstnu'tioti of the clnm lics, ami the royal treas-

ury ijavc ^2(M»(H) fnr t ii. rc|iairs iif t he i-athwlral.

but neither the i>relate- nor the i li-r^ry aided the

government in Inis work. an'I Archbishop Liflan

especially opnos4'd the authority of the viceroy.

His appoinlwl successor, the ( -ount of CaAeto. died
on the voyage from Acaputoo to Paita, and io bis

plaoe the Count of Monclova was wnt, who entered
Lima and nx-cived the ;:ovennneiit on 15 \\is;..

1680. Xiiviirra stayc'l in Mina until IfiiM to await

an invest i<jal ion of lii< adiiiinistration, and llu-ii

saili'l for Spain to occupy tlie pre-^iiletn'y of the

COUii' ii "f Arau'on, but ilii il im the journcv.

NAVAKKETI-:, i>oniingro Fernando nah-var-

ray -teh), Spanish R. C. bishop, b. in Perwiliel in

1010; d. in .Satito Domingo m December, 1689.

He became a Dominican in 1630, was a mis(4onary
in New Spain from 1046 till 1648, afterward in

Manila for nine years, and then went to Maoait-

sar and to Canton, lie was imprisoniNl in 1(!<m.

but e><'nped to Macao in l*'Mi'.(. went to Home, ainl

|iiil'li-lic i ji ]i;iiui<hlet Hiiain^l t h>- ii '-uit policN in

I liina. wiiicli rrci-ived the p<)pc'> upproliat ion i
|ii7oi,

lie lnne|ie«l through Kun>|M>. refusal ihe l.j-iiop-

rtcuf Cluna,aiid wa»i ap|Mjinted in l<t77 an hbishop
of 8antO Domingo, where he wa^ uonspiciious by
his haroane policy toward the Indians, lie also

kbored to improve the island, promoted the build-
ing of high-mads and bridges, founded schools,

erwtecl chnrchc's. and in manv ways contribnl<sl
t<i the Welfare of the pi>opIe. fie published "Tra-
tado-- lii-.ti'prieos, piiliiicos iTiontles y reliirioso-^ de
la Mouari|ui.i de ( hina" iMadiid. bwiii; '• lijiis-

tola ad frat rc-i onlini- in Amm i n a "
ille. liixTn

and several other works on ( h in, iii>i it ui inri^.

NAVARRETE, xManucI .Haria de. .Mevican

tXM't. b. iu Zaiuora, Me( lioacan. In .Iiine, ITUX; d.

in Tlaipujahua, 17 July, 18(J0. lie studied Liatin

in llecnoaoan, bnt in oonsetiuenee of familv mis-
fortunes was obliged to begin business in >Iexico.

He entered the onler of San Francisco in the con-
vent of yueretam at the age of nineteen years, and
rouiuin:.' his >t udies was soon L'mduati'd in philo>o-
hy. 'I'll. 'lice he went to Mopelia and afh rward to

It) Vcnle and Silao as a missionary. an<i wiis a|»-

pointed parish priest of San AnUraio di> Tula, where
he gave his leisure time to poetry. His first com-
positions appeared in the "Diafio de Mexico" in

1805. The literary society called La Arcadia
Mezicana" invited him to become a member, and
as such he continued writing under the pen-name
of " Anfriso." His " IVh-uui de la Mivina I'rovi-

<len<'ia" was printe<| in .^Iexi<•o in I'^os, He dinl

as suiterior of the convent of Tlal^tujahua, ami be-

fore his death burned his manusonpts, but some of

thetn were pre--er\cd and. toirether with the poems
that ttpiK'ared in the " I'i.ulo," were published
under the title of " Kni retcniiiiientos I'oeticos"

(Mexico. lH'2:i ; I'aris

NAVARR£T£, JUrtiu Fernandez de^Spui.
ish historian, bi in Alialos, Rioja. 0 N'uv.. d.
in Madrid, 8 0<!t.. 1844. He studied in Calahorrs
in 1774-'7, and then in IV-rgani till 1780. anti en-
terecl the navy in the latter year. He wa- a lieu-

tenant in 1783, ri'siiiiied in iiHS. and deteniiined
to ilevote his life to historical res<'an h. He ob-
tained admission to the archives of Siuianea>. the
Iw iirial palace, and those of several mona>teri«>s,

and dis< «)vered among the manuscrifits of the Duke
<lel lnfantH<lo the s<.>» journals of Columbus. Re*
entering the navy in 1703, he served in Touloo,
and became in 1807 attorney of the admiralty
oonrt At the time of the French invasion he was
professor in the College of Santo Isidro. and lied
to Cadiz in 181:}, resuming his functions in the ad-
mimltv in INl'i. He left manv nianuM ript-^. which
Were published after his death, and have U-i-ome
standard \^orks on S|>anish and South American
history. 1 1 is principal wriiincs are " Kesumen del

des<-iibrimienlo de los Espaiioles en las costas de
California" (.Madrid, 1802): "Colleociim do Viajes

y descubrimientoa gne hicieron nor mar los Espa-
hnles desde lines del Siglo XV. ' (7 vols.. Madrid.
IHO.V'jri) : and " roHeccii'in de do< iimcntos ineilit -

jMira la historia de K-]iafia" (8 vols., Madrid.
18p,'--<i7',

NAVARRO V TRADO. Antonio. Spani>h naval
ofliter, b. in .Madrid. 20 April. l."rJ7; d. in Nunr
Sebastian. S|min. in 1598. lie wsts a grandson of

Pedro Naviirro. Count OUveto entend the royal
navy in early life,

and ser\'ed in It-

aly and the Neth-
erlands. Accord-
ing to Pablo .M(d-

lado he aeconi-

|ianieil the naval
forces under Pe-
dro MctM-ndcz de
Aviles lo Kl«)rida

in 1503, took part

in the expulsion
of the French od-
onisi« that termi-
nated with the
capture of Fort
San MatiH), was
promoted atnxit

I'uO vice-adniital.

and in b"»7'.* raised

by i'tiilip 11. to the rank of admiral- in-chief of the
naval forces of New Spain. In 1580, leaving

Carthagena on the Spanish main, he met with a
terriflp storm which disabled and separated him
from hiii fleet, and in this oondition he was at tacked

bv three French corsairs, which ho vanquished.

—

lii-din<t IrM cndaiit. Jos/' FrnHclsoo do Navar-
ro, merchant, b. in Saint Sebastian. Spain. 20 .March.

iN-j;!. came [n ilic I'mted State-« in 1841. and n*-

ceiveil his l'",ni;li^li education at tlie .Ie>uit collei;e

in Baltimore. In 1844 he went to .South America,

but he returned to the L'niled .States after ten

years' residence there and in Cuba, and founded
a large commercial house in New York. In 180
ho established the first steamship line to Sonth
America, which carried the mail for ten years, un-

der a liberal subsidv from the U. 8. jsovernment
and that of r.ra/.il.' In 1H78. with (ieorpe M
Pullman and Conidius K. Uarri:ion. he built thj

Metropolitan elevated railroad hi New Totfc eUgr,
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and. aftsr itooonpolidatioa with the other cl(>vnt«>d

SYstem to form Htm IfuluttMi raad, held oflk-e in

dbiB hitter aompany. In 1884 he andertook and
carried to ooinpf«tion a block of Apartment*hou9e8
which Is the lar;;( •<! in tlie United Slates. It front?;

on Central park. New Vork, and cost more than
$0.fKX).0Oll. 'i'hc styl.' of an liil wtiir.- is M.x.ri-h,

and the building's art- tihiiu-cI afirr the principal

cities of his native country. .Mtlmuirh he has not

> chani;:e4l his nationality, he is an admirer of the
government and people of the United States, and
has taken great interest in all public matten, po-
litical, eoonomica], and philanthropic He nas
been a member of the New Vork chamber of com-
merce for more than thirty years, and ha.<* been
connected with the ?3<piitabK' life insunime com-
pany. Mr. Xavarro hii-s published a |iun)phk'l on
"S{>anish America " in its commercial tdations
with this countrv (N'ew York. IbtK)).

NAZKEZ. Wmis, Canadian M. K. bishop, b.

in Canrnla in ISJO : d. in .^helliurnc Nova Scotia,

13 Auff.. IHT'i. lie ciiti-n d tiie ministry of the

Methoimt Episcopal churuh in 1850. preached for
aeveral Teare in Canada, and titm the aepaimtion
of the Canadian church from that in the United
Stales was elected bishop of the oolore<l C'ana<lian

Methodist church. He was also for mnnv yc.u-s

cilitor of the *' rana<liHn." the organ of that

NKAI), nenjumin Matthias, author, li. in .\n-

, trim. Knuiklin co.. Pa., 14 July, 1H47. lie was

Eraduated at Yale in 1870, studie<l law in Chani-
ersburt;, and was admitted to the bar, 4 June,

1872. In 1875 he was apiHiinted stale tax clerk in

the aoditor-ceneral'e olnoe, which post lie held
until Hay. 1881, when he resnmed the practice of
his profession in Harri--liiir^'. In Jdiinary, 1887.

he liecame editor of the 1 liirrisburn " Daily Patri-

ot." the Democratic oriran at tlie state capil-al. He
has publishetl '• Sketches of Ivirlv t'liamlMTslinrfi

"

(1872); ••Historical Sket<'h of Franklin I'nunty"

(187(>); "Historical Notes on the Early (iovern-

ment and I-K-gislativo Councils and Asst mblies of

PeDnsyivania^' (Uarrisburj;, 1879): "A Brief Re-
view of the Financial History of Pennsylvania,
and of the Methods of Auditing Public Accounts'*
(1881): " Nead's Guide to (bounty OfBeers" (1877);
and was one of tlie editors of the •' Colonial attd

Pro\iiiciMl Laws of Pennsylvania "( ISTO).

NEACiliF, John, |)ortrait-jiainter. It. in B<iston.

Mass., 4 Nov., ITlHi: d. in Pliilailelphia, Pa.. 17

Sept., 18<l.j. His parents were residents of Phila-

delphia, and at the time of his birth were tempo-
rarily visiting in Boston. Be received a quarter's

instntction nom Peter Ancont. a drawing-teacher,
and gleaned some knowledge of painting from Pet-
tieolas, a miniature-painter. He bef;an his career
as apprentice to a c<ifich-pftinter. but his mjister was
ambitious and tonk "-(Hiii' le-sons in ]>nintinLr fiom
Bass Otis, from whom Neau'le siil>se.(Ui-n( ly ri'i-i'i ved

in two months all the instruction lir im v had from
O professional artist. In 1818 lie determined to de-

vote himself to |)ortrail-paintin;.'. and removed to

Lexington. Ky., and thence to Frankford. Louis-
ville, and New Orleans, but returned lo Phihidel-
phia two jrenrs later. His first decided success
was a portrait of the Rev. Dr. Jowph Pllmore.
which IS in St. Georve's hall, Philadelphia. In

182.1 he painte<l his ceIobrete<l full-length portrait

of Pikfrick Lyon, the lilacksmith. at hi- f

which is now in the Penn-ylvaida academy of tii-

llne arts, Philadelphia. Tiie small study for it i-<

-

loii^ to the Hoston atlnii.cum. The l'niver>ity

of Pennsylvania owns five of his most notable
nortmits, the Union leuue, Philadelphia, has his

lall-length portrait of Henry Ctoy, the PhUadel-

£hia librarv that of Dr. Thomas Parke, and the
[useum of flue arts, Boston, that of Gilbert

Stuut, and the Pennsyivaoia historical society sev-

eral of hm Indian portraits. (Hher important por-
traits liv Xeiigle are Mathew rarcy. Hcv. Dr. G.
T. liedell. Bishop Mcjide, of Virginia, Com. James
Barron, and .hidge .Sliar.-wood. This last is in

j

I lie gallery of th<' l.iiw a--mciation of Philadi'lphia.

[

He also paintcfl nuni'-rons dramatic jiortraits. in-

cluding one of Kdmund Kean as Kichani III.,

which is the only portrait cf that actor that WW
tainted in this country. For several yean before
is death he had been unable to work, owing to a

stroke of paralysis from which he never recovered.
He was one of the founders and for manv years
prr-iilmr of the Artist fund srx'icty of Pliiladel-

phiii. ami WH-s a man of close observation and re-

niarkal ji' individualil \ . As a painter he was a
powerful colorist, a skilful delineator of character,

and a vigorous draughtsman, and unfiuestioiiably

stands second only totiilbert Stuart among Ameri-
can fMirtrait-painters. lnl8S0 he marriedadauj^
ter of Thomas Sully.

KBAL. D«niel, English clersyman, b. in Lon-
don, 14 Dec., 1678; d. in Bath, BngUnd, in April,
1742. He was for many years pasfor of an inde-
pendent congregati<'ii in London, and <ielivered

j

lectures on Protestant polcmii-s that were attended
by the most leanied men of the day. It. pulili-hed

a ••Historv of New England." i i)ntHining an «o-
coiint of t)ie civil and wclesiastical affairs of the
colony to the j'Oir 17t)(). to which is added an ap-
pendix containing (heir charter, their ecclesiastical

discipline, and tmir municipal Jaws (3 voIl Lon-
don. 1720): "KarrBtive of tbo Inoculation of
Sniall-Pox in New England "(ITSI^: and " Ili-torv

of the Puritans from the Reformation in 1517 till

I

the Kevolution in KiM-M" (1 vols., London, 1732-'8;
new cd.. with life and writings of the author by
.loshua Toulmin, Bath, 1 71»:i : alindged by Kflward
Pavson. 1812: Ameii< iiii ed., with notes bv John
O. Choules. New Yoik, I'^U).

MEAL. David DolloU; artisU b. in Lowell,
Mass.. 20 OcL, 1687. His talent for drawhig
showed itself at an early age, and after going to
New Orleans he attempted in his leisure there to

,

itnfirnvr himself in the art that he had already
deternuiied to follow. He dei'ided to go to San
Francisco, and after working there for some time,

making drawings on wcml and occasionally i»aint-

ing portraits, he was eiiaiiled. alxiut 1802. through
the genen)sity of a friend, to execute hi.s long-
cherished plan of goins to Europe. He l>ccaniea
pupil of the Koyal acaiwroy in Munich, and a year
later married a daughter of the Chevalier Ain-
mDller, whose studio he entered, and rweived there
his first regular lessons in oil-|)ainting. for some
time Neal devotiMl himself mainly to the painting
of interiors, aiiioiit; his witrks of that <las> Iw ing
•• Cliape; <if the Nnnbert; Convent, Sjdzburg

"

(IxtWi; "ChajHl of the Kings at Westminster";
"St. Mark's (18««»): and " On the Cirand Canal,
Venice." But his original purpose of devoUng
himself to figure-painting was not forgotten, and,
when opportunity offered, he became a pupil of
Alexander Waitner, and about 1867 of C^rl von
Pilot v, with whom he studied for sevond yeara.

Hi- fir-t tigiire composition. " James Watt."' was
exhibited at the Kuyal jicadeiiiy in London, ami in

IST't ill' painted lii- iie-t-known «ork. "The l-'ii-st

Mc. iinu' "I' Mary Stuart and Uizzio." Wln ii it was
lir-st exhibited, in I87t}, it re<<Mved the great medal
from the Hoyal Bavarian acatlemy. His other
notable works include *' Ketour du Cbasse " (1870);
*ThA Burgomaster" (187^; and "Oliver Crom-
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well visits John Milton " (1883). Mr. Ni nl has ex-
hihiti^l ill I^indon, Miinieh, and Now Vnrk, hut
his urt-career has been pastted principalljr in Mu-
nich, where, with the exception of ocoaaioiial visits

to the United States, he has mided.
NKAL. John, author, b. in Falmouth. Mass.

Snow Porllaixl, Me.). 25 Aup.. 1 ?!•:!: <1. there, 21

lunc, 1870. lie was of EnK'i"''> <l<-< ' iit. ami for

two geaeTBtioiistrf Quaker 6t<'<'k on lu^ih si.:i>-. ll<-

l«'ft SI hiKil at t\vi-l\e

years o( utje, but ed-

ucated himself by
continuous reading,

which he svstemKti-
oally pursnea through
life. Ncal was vari-

ousIt em(>loyed ns

sllllp-lx IV. liCCi xmtHiit

.

and Milr-^iii.'iM. ami
then tai.^lii ; • imui!!-

ship. drawiii';, and
painting', thmi^h lie

was without experi-

ence. I<ater he estab-

lished himself in the
dry-^oods trade in
Boston, and then he
formed a |>artiiershi|i

in Haltiiiiiire wiiti

.Inliii i'icrpoiit. the

poet. This firm failed in trade in IXIH, ami dis-

lolved, taking out of the business only a warm and
life>k>Dgfri«ndahipi. Neal then siudu-cl law in Bal-

timore, was A member of the Delphian club of tliat

city, famons fbr its wits, and supported binself

bf bis pen, copying, indeiiing, and wiiiinff poems,
novels, essays, and cntiefsms for the preni. His first

|ir.Hhuti(in9appflare<l in the "Pnrtiru" ninijHzine.

lie was admitted to the Maryland Imr in lsi!i, and
prsctiwHl his priifc-v.Mii. In is*2;! hi- saili-ci fur Kn;;-

land, as lie said, " to an>w. r cm the sjM.t t he i|nc-t ii«n

• Who remls an Ameriean biMik i'" A> a pi'-nn r in

American literature hia success at home and abroad
was a surprise to alL Pfeoeding James Feniinore

Cooper by sereral years', while Nathaniel Haw-
thorne was yet a boy and his compatriot, Charles
Bnx kden Brown, less widely known or less quickly
a<xept*'d, Neal attracted and eompelle^l attention
to Anifri<';ui ami Atiiffi'.ui writinirs at a

lime wlii-n l'liii,'ii~h iil-Tutun' \va> rt'i^anlt'd as a
inonfi|ioly of ( f n at Britain. Hi- iIm' lir^i Ameri-
can l ontributor to the Knylish and S utrh i|uarter-

lie^. His sketches of the five Ameriean pn-sidents

and the Ave candidates for the pn'sideney in

"Blackwood's," and a nnea of like articles on
American politics and customs, won for the voung
aathor reputation and money. At this time, though
in nee«I of money an<l. as he said. " ht)|ielessly in

debt, hut hopeful," lu' >()ent the whole of his first

"BlaekwoiMl" chcvk for two t.'o!d pi-mil^ that

eauj;ht his i-yi- in a sliou-w indow. anil M'lit one to

his twin si^trr. Kai lifi. who wa-- thm l'-a<diinij

school in I'ortlaiid. His writin>;-< attracted the

notice of .11 1* iny Benthain. who invite<l and easilv

EBrsuade«l " Yankee Neal " to come and live with

im as one of his students and .seeretarirs, when>
tarious literary celebrities were to be met. In ISil
Neal ivtnmed to the United States, intending to
n-siitnf the pnictice of law in Ralliniore. Imt, in

coiiM'ijui'me of oppo>ition and thri-ateneil perse-

eutiiin from his fellow-town'-tm'n wluri he visited

his sister, he ehanieterist ically ~< iil for his law-

lihrarv and openiHl his onh-es in hi^ nutivi- p!af>e.

On 1 Jan., 18*48, ho began his editorship of " The
Tanitee^" and for half a oeotuiy was a frequent

but irrPSTtilar eontributor to most of the maga-
zine>i and m w^pa|« rs. He wrote much of what
is known as Paul Allen's "History of the Ameri-
can Revolution " in a wonderfully short time, and
his pen remained active through life.

He was an earnest opponent of capital punish-

ment., more espci ialiy of public ex»H utions. and he
was the first to aihoiatr in IHlis, In a Fonrth-of-
.Inly oration, thi- riu'ht of woman suffrai;.'. llf

was alistfinioiisiy Ivinperate. yet he Wrote in opix.-

sitioii lo the Maine li<jiior law. lie was a fmn lie-

lievcr in physical training, and established the
first gymnasium in this country, co|ned from the
foreign models, and, being an expert gymnast,
honemao. sworasman, and boxer, ne estaUiriied

and taught classi»< of young men, and even in his

la.Ht years kept up his own physical exercise as his

only imilicini'. l'hi'i'no!oi.'v. rnesiiuTism. and spirit-

uali>in,one after aiiot hrr. attractc^l his atli-iition

Hiiil examination, and coiintetl him as anioni;

their fairest anri 1* ast prejudiccii inve>iligator&.

With a quick > >> ;ind ready sympathy he sou^t
out, welcomed, and encouraged young men, or
gently and successfully discouraged those that

afterward were (pmteful for bis advice. Edgar A.
Pne received his first encoungement from Mr.
Xeal. With the instincts of a l>oni journalist, he
fla-^hed off novels with great rapidity, while, in the

stern -pirit of a reformer, lie eilited forgotten

newsi>ap»'i>. He fiilmiiiatc<i a^jainsl licet ing and
frivolous <)piniiiii>. and whi{>i>ea into a light and
airy froth some of the graver i-ssues of life. He
was read out of the .Sxietyof Friends in his youth,

as he says, "for knocking a man head over heels,

for writing a tragedy, for paying a militia fine,

and for desfring to be turned ont whether or no,"
but he became late in life an earnest ChrisHan,
uniting with the church in lS"iM Ills works in-

clude "Keep Cool" (2 vols., lialtinuire, ISIT):

••Niapira" (1HI9); "(ioldan" ( IHMi) ; Krrata
"

(J vols.. New York. lH-j:i) : "Hamlolph" {l^i^i):
• .Sevent v-Six " (2 vols.. Baltimore. 182^5) :

•' Logan
"

(4 voLs,' London. Ib'iH); "Brother Jonathan'' (3

vols., 1825): "ICachel Dyer" (Portland, 1828);

"Principles of Legislatimi," translated from the
manuscript of Jeremy BenUuun, with biographtes
of Bcntham and Pierre Dumont (Beaton, 1830):

"The Down Kastcrs" (2 vols.. New York. 18.33);

"One W.)rd More (Portland. 1854): " True Wom-
anhood" (Bo-toll. IH."i!»): "Wandering' IJec-oliec-

tions of a Somewhat Busy Life " ilH<>!»): and
"(iivat Mysteries and Little'l'lagues " (INTO).

NEAL. Joseph flay, humori.st, b. in Grc«i-
laiid. N. IL. 3 Feb., ltM>7; d. in Philadelithia, Pk„
18 July, 1847. His
father, who was a
clergyman, died
when the son was
two years old. Jo-
>eph pa>*i-d much
of hi> early life in

Piitt-ville. Pa., and
si-ttled in 18:JU in

l'hiladel|>hia. where
in IKll- 44 he edit-

ed tlie " Peno8ylv»>
nian." Aft»atonr
abroad In 18tS for
the Iietieflt of his
health he estab-

iIh- ••S.itur-

day (iazette," whii li

proved r«>markahiy

sui-cessful and abounded in humorous satire, in
1846 he married Alice Bcadlqr* (/Bat Hatbi,
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Aucs B.) Nnl posseRsed roocli genial hnmor.
which lipi devoted to iJit* destTiptioM of n j>ecul-

iar class of small spetidtlirifts. inferior pretend-
ers to fH~lniiii. liores, and loafers. A ijuaiiii v. in

of speculation ran throu;;h his huniuniu-i d'm-

loffties. His finit character skett'hes were pnl>-

lisljed in the " I'ennj^ylvanian " under the title of

the "'City Worthies." and were sulisequently col-
[

lected in hook-form as "Charcoal Sketchc:)"
(Philadelphia, 1887), and reptibli.^lied in Loadon
under the auapices of Charles Dickeoa. Thev
were followed 1^ " Peter Ploddv and other Oddi-
ties" (1H44). and a i^coond s(>ries of "ChUCOal
Sketches." publishe<l by his widow (1849).

NKAI-K. Leonard. .irehhishi)j). I), m Port Tn-
bacfo, Md.. 1.1 Oct., 17 W; d. in ri( or;,viown. 1). ('..

15 June, 1817. lie belonjreii tn mi old Uonian
Catholic family that nettled in Maryland early in

the 17th centuiy. He was educ^te^l in the i'ol-

lege of St. Oiner. Prance, and afterward at Bruges
and Li«i;e. li^ linum, becanw a member of the So-
ciety of Jesus, and after his ordinatton taoght in
collesfes and officiated as pastor in difTorcnt places

in Kuroj»e. lie wa.s trartiiii<: in die .T<-iiil (illetre

of BruK<*s when that iii>iiiiiii<iii \sn>M i.i ii iiy the
Aii'-l ri I- iJclLrian u'"'"'riunr!it. aii'l hr wiw
with the other Jesmts. He then went to Kn^land,
where he had charpo of a small conprcfpition. but
after several vc<irs he sailwl in li7!> for Demerara.
where he worketl zealously among the natives and
settlers. At length hie health waa almost ruined

|

by the ineletaencr of the climate and the severity
'

of his labors. He left IX-nu'rara in January, ITJw.

and after a perilous voyajre. in which he fell into
tile hands of British cnuM is. he iva, hed the United
StJii.s itt April. Til June he attended a miftint,'

nf ilii' 1 lt r_'\ nf Maryland at Whitemarsh and took
an active |>art m its d«'liberations. He was sla-

tioneil at St. Thomas's Manor am<mp his relatives

till 1193, when he went to Philmlelphia to attend

the victims of the yellow-fever epidemic, although
be was in delicate health. lie was incessant in

his attentions to the sick and dyin^, and on the
rciii fNnrance of the pestilence in 17SI7-'8 he re-

sniMi-il his former exertions until ho was nrostrnte^l <

Viy titc (li-i use. While he was in I'hilauelphia he
was a|i(iointed vi<«r - Reneral for the northern
states. In 171)1) he was made president of Ueorpe-
town college, which bad been founded a few years

before bv the Jeeoita of Maryland. His experi- >

Mice in European colleges was of neat service to

this institution, whieh made rapid strides under
hix manairement. He had intended to found a
sisterhood in Phila<lelf>hia. but of the thr^O larlief

\vli.) plai i'l themselves uti<ii r h\- tlire<'tion two
died uf vi'll.iw fj'ver, Ilf iii\ii«''l ^Ii-is Ijalor. the '

survivor. t>> <'\n'n a m (imri^'.-i.tN^ >i uihIit

his direciioii, wIikIi was the U>^innirig ui wiiat is
,

now the oldest li^iman Catholic female acA<lemy
within the limita of the thirteen oriirinal states.

By his exertions other ladies joined .Miss Lalor.

atid the community was organiz«d as the order of
Visitatioa Nuns, but it did not receive the formal
sanction of the {mpe until IKI8. He was conse-

crated bishop of (rortyiia in purlibuM iufhlelium,

7 Dec. 1H()0. ami nia-ir I'liihi'iilcir nf il,,- I'liinali'

of the L'nite<l Stntf^. llr aii-'inlrd a rinaicil of

bishops III I'.alt ;(iin!-i- in .-iii'l In-- influence

was fi-lt in the riiies (Irawti u|> by Uiat body for

the iidiiiiiii>Iratioii of tlx- di"i > >-es. Bishop Stn'c
succ»*iHi. d t o the archbishopric of Baltimore hi '

tSi't. aii l m I^Kl received the pallium.

N LE, UulUn Meber, ciugyman* b. in Soath-
ington, Conn., 23 Feb.. 1800; d. in Boetan. Mass,,

19 Sept., mVi. He was graduated at Columbian

collepc. Washinprton, D. C. in 1880, and at Newton
theological seminary in 1833. While pursuinjr lus

studies at Newton he was orflained to the ministry,

and in 1834 Ix i amr iia-ldnif llie l>t lia|iti.st ehun'h
in Ncedham, .Mass. In 1887 he was i tiile<l to the
pastorate of the 1st Banti.st chur< h in Hoston, and
fie continued in that relation for m .-n ly forty years.

He was one of the most elotpKm a ml >:uccessfnl

preachers of his day. The decree of D. D. was con-
ferred on him by Brown in 1850 and by Harvard in
18S7. Of tlw latter he was for many years one of
the overseers. He published "The Bufniu); Bush

"

and many sermmis ami aildn >-e.s. Se<' a memorial
dfscours*' bv Wiliinni Ha^nii- (l'>i>ston. 1880).

NEBINOER. Andrew, pliv-i, ian. b. in riiila-

deiphia, I'a., 12 Dec, 1»1S>; d. there, 12 April, IhSti.

He was etlucated in private schiMils, and at the
iniNlical department of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, where he was fj^n^duated in 1850. Pix-vioiis-

iy he had engaged in the drug bosiness for several
yeace. Be attained to a 1«we pmetioe, was one of
the incorporators of Philadelphia county medical
society, and in 1880 president of the state si>ciety.

During the civil war he was suri.'r..ii in-charpe of
the Coopcr-shop volunteer hospital ami (lis|.<>nsftry.

He was assisted by bis Iti it hn -. juiil tlicir al trnt ii 'iis

to the thnu.«ands ot ^oldi- 1> that [.jk>s«'il tiin>iij;h

the city on their wav to the front or ou their re-

turn niade them well known. Dr. Nebiiij;er re-

tinvl from practioe in 1870 and gave his attention
to his duties in connection with the board of edu-
cation, of which he had been a member since 1888,
and to the management of several charitable insti-

tutions. To one of these. St. Asmes's hospital, he
left a large b' i|ij.--t. Mr \va> tlir aniiii.rtif various
medical fiapi is ami aililrf-.^. - Is. Mtfietie.s. See a
pamphh i iiii innit by I )r. 1 . 1! . Grove (Philadelphia,
I88r.?.— ill- iiruther, ttoorfre Washington, physi-
cieii. \k Ml I'hiladelphia, 2:^ July, 18S4; d. there, 8
March, 1808, first studied pharmacy, and after*
wan! was graduated in medicine at the UniversitJ
«>f Petinsyivania in 1802, He acquired an extent
sivc practice, during the civil war served tor a
time a.s a volunteer surgeon, and after the battle

of Antielain had charge of all the hos|)itals alx>ut

Hagerslowi). It i- -aiil tdat when it was fraicd
that Lee would ailvanee after the Iwttle of .\iiUe-

tam. Dr. Xebingcr was the onlv volunteer surgeon
that remained at his post, ife was a delegate to

.«evend state and national DemcK-ratic conventions,

and was a presidential elector in 1866. In 1868 he
mn for congress, as a Douglas Democint, against
Thomas B. Florenc-e, a Buchanan Democrat, but
was not sticce.ssful. He was comptroller of public
sell fnr many vca^^. and was for nine years one
of tiir directors of (iitanl college. See ' Xebiiiger
M.iiii-rial " (Philads Ipliia. 1883)!—Another brother,

ilobert <1828-"88). also iK-canie a physician, and
aided his brothers in the management of the CiKip-

er-shop hospital, of which he was the pharmacist.
The three brothers were onmarried, and wen men
of finepersonal appearance.

NBCKEBB, Leo Bnymond 4e, R. C. bishop,
b. in Wevelghem, Belgium, in 1800: d. in New (>r-

lean'< in 183S. He studitnl classics in the College
'>r Ki mliT-;. W. -

1 I'lai;<ii r>. and phili i| 'hy in the
Si-mtUitry ut filnMit. lu 1817 he vnhinii rr«(l for

the Ijouisiana itii")iiii with other iin inlh r - the

La7.ar^^t ortler, which he had joined. He renmnied
some months the guest of Charles Carroll, of ("ar-

rolllon. and fbt n pnxeefh'il west. He studied the-

ology in ihi. Svuwiiary of Hardstown. Ky., and in

1820' entered the iiieininary of the Barrens, which
wea cenduoted by the Laiarists. In 1828 he wis
mised to the priesthood liefore the canonical age,
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on aocount of his piety and leaniing. Al the ape

ot twenty-six he was ap|x>inUHl superior of tne

Bmrens, and, a^ the inemlK-rs of the community
W»re fn>m every part of Europe, lie pive confer^

«noes in the cb*pel of the aeminary ia itulwn, Bajr-

lish. French, Oemuui, and Walloon, lib excessive

h»l)or9, however, injured his constitution, and, to re-

new his stn'tiifth. he was sent to N'ew Orleans, where
he Im'.'huw n!'t>"i a-- ;> i>ratiir. iU\ In- rriurn

to tlie Uiirix-us ilir:->v lnin--i'lf iiitu (lu;ii> :i-

tirofessor anrl niL--inti.iry with /.mI that Id--

lealth faile<l a>^iiii. iie visitwl his native country

in 18'J7. stopp<!<l at tiie Lazarist seminary of

Amiens, un<l. while thcro, received an order to

to Rome. Uo arrived in tbatetty in IS'iH, an<l wa<<

informed tiwt he bad been nominated bishop ol
Vnw Orleans. He bejjifcd to be allowed to decline
till' hunur. but without effect. His ilmtd of the

ai>(>uiuluu lit biouffht on a relapse, but with careful

nursinjc ho recovered, and sjiiled for the United
States in 1829. When the papal rescript arrived in

XewOrleansappoiiitiiiL^him bishop, heapain insist-

e«l on declining, but at hvst yielde<l to a positive com-
mand from Koine to iM-cept it. and wa.s consecrate<l

in 1890. Uie health twntinued feeble, and he made
aeveral petitions for permiasion to resign his see,

which were refused. Be was spending the season

at St. Michel's when y(>!1ow fever broke ont In New
Orleans in l^i. \nf withstanding the pr ^t -is ,if

his friends, he reiutih.l at once to the city and
inini-t.'riMl to the victim- nf the pestUenoe until he
!iim-( If was fatally allaciied.

N F.COCHKA, liuarenio (nay-eo chav -ah),Chilian

fioldiur, b. in Buenos .\vres in 1797; cf. in .Sjintia^jo,

Chilit In 18*57. From fiis early years he was deeply

^fterested in the etruegle for the independence of

bis eountrr, and in 1818 engaged in the campaign
of Santa Fe. In 1817 he formed part of the army
of the Andes as lieutenant of mounted grenadier*
iitidi r liis l>rother Mariano, and ptiili' Ipati il in the
I atiiji.iiiri) .)f Chili till 1820, being promol- 'i iiiiij'ir.

Iff thru tii"k part in llu' camimign of I'lTu tiil

WSi, and reached the rank of colonel. In lb24 he
obtained leave of absence from the Peruvian army
and returned to Buon«>s Ayros, where he remained
till l^RK In that year he 'went l>ack to C'hili and
WIS appointed intendant of the province of Chiloe.

In 1837 he te-entered the Chilian army and was
iniwle commander of the cavulry in the Pi?ruviaii

expedition. Iiut after the <lealh of Vice-President
Pifiiaks iiii'l t ill' coiis-'-jU.-iit failure of theex]^<li-

tion he wa-; ajiiioinli.l military governor of Val-

paraiso. Ill' l"'fiiiii<' siih-.; it i,t'' jU'Il.'"' <if t h'' tiiilt-

tary court of apjieals in 1842, judye in 1846. in-

tendant of the province ot Maule in 1840, and in

1856 inspector-geneml of mUitUand military com-
mander of the province ot Santiago. He was
several times deputy to oongress and nrovincial

eleoior, and in WHO was promoted briijadier.—Rfs
l)i>)ther. Mariano, Peruvian - Idier, b. in I'ln imx

Ayres. 7 Se|it., 17!K): d. in Miiiiflores, near Liiiui,

ill' l"^)!'. lii I'^ii- he was sent to Spain for his

education, Init he W)ls ol)|it;ed to return home in

1811 on lu fiiiiiit of the death nf his fiillu-r. He
took an active part in the struggle for imlepend-
cnc-e. and was ui the cauijwiigiis in upper i'erii

from 1811 till 1814 In 1817 he went to Chili in

the Anny ot the Andes as commander of a regi-

atent ot mounted grenediers, and took part in the

whole campai^ of Chili under Oen. Snn Martin.
He a<'compnnied tlie latter to IVni, wjl^ promoted
hrisTfidior for his v;»liir in the siege of ("nllao. and
all' rwatii ' "miiiam Irr of cavalry eiiirn;;i'd inllif

campaign of IVru, assisting in the Ijaltle of Junin.

0 Aug., 1684, where he was dangerously wounded

and saved from death by a Spanish soldier wiio

formerly had served under him in the Armv of the

Andes. ' He was promoted general of division, and
after the independence of Feni was established re-

turned to Buenos Ayrer, where he took part as
commander of a body of volunteer cavalry (n the
war against Bnizil iti 182r>-'7. In the lartVr vear

he returned to iVru, participated in the svar atr i riM

Colombia, and was cnuininiKiir nf (iii.'iy.n] nl in

1H2H. In (•onseqiience of a niililary uoiiNpiracV in

Lima, Nrcochea. with several other oflicers. was
summarily ordered to leave the country without a
hearinfc. and he returned to oongrres his generalV
coininis'*ion, saying that he wishe<l to carry from
Peru nothing imt his honorable wounds. loiter,

when his innocence was recognized in Peru, he re-

turned to that countrymd reodveil the rank ot
gnind-marshal, but saw no moi* actlvu servl«e;«nd
retired to private life.

NKK. Isidore ('harles Sifrinmond (nay). W. -t

Indian U»tHiiist. b. in St. Martin. W. I., in 1764; d.

in Paris, France, in 18:i7. He rcri iv. il hiv educa-
tion in New Orleans, returne<l in 1808 to the West
Indies, and in the spring of 1810 went to .South

America. After visriting uuiana and the important
cities ot firazil. he saiwd tor Lima, explored the
Andes, and ascended the volcanoes Pichincha and
(^himborazo. In 1H14 he went to Mexico, where
]\>- sdi Miiiiiil veral years. <levoting his time to

1. -I arrhr- m libraries. He then settled in France
aii'i laiMi-h'd "Flora Mcxii ana. .seu genera et

sp»H:ii-s piantarum qua* in Mexico Crescent " (2

vols,, Paris, 1827); " Les volcans des^ Andes «le

rfeipiateur : nne a.scension du Pichincha et du Chim-
lK>razo" (1829); "Meinoire sur les hidrc^lvphes
Mexicains" (1880); and Etudes sur I'amilugie

de rferituie euntqneet deshiAuglvphes £gvptiens
et Mexicains" nH:t?v

NEEDHAM. Frunils Jack, Earl of Kilmosey.
British soldier, b. in Countv Down. In^aml. I'l

April. 1748; d. there. 21 Nov., 1*J2. He v,ii> «
cornet in the 18th dragoons in 1763. captain of the

17th dragmuis in 1774, served throughout the
American Revolution, engaging in the bmckade ot
Boston, and in the .Iers«»y and Vii^rinia campaigmv
and surrendering with T'omwiJIis at Vorktown.
He became colonel and aide-de-camp to the king
in 1796, the next year was adjut«nt<^genenl to
Ivord Moira in the expetlition to the coa.st of

France, servi'il throughout the Irish reUdlion. and
[jjtrt i'ipati'.i m thi» battle of N'nu'u'.'ir Hill. He was
coiiiiui>.>ii>)ned inajor-genersil in 1795. licutenanl-

genenil in 1802, and general in 1812, and received
the piitent of his earldom in 1822.

NEELY, Henry Adams, P. E. bishop, b. in

Fayetleville, X. V.. 14 May. 18:10. He was gradu-
ated at Geneva (now Hiibnrt) college In ISM,
studied theology under Bishop I>e Lancey. and
meanwhile was tutor in the college in 18riO. He
was ordained <leacon in Trinity church, (teneva.

X. v.. by Bishop De l<ancev, 19 Dec.. 18.Vi. and
priest in Trinity churcli, rti( a, N. V.. I<y the ^mw-
liishop. 18.1titie. 1854. He becaaie rector of Cal-

vary church. l'fiej», in 185.S. After two years' ser-

vice he ai i-epted a call to Christ church, Uochester.
N. v.. in 18.'>5. and held that (wst until 18<i2. when
he became chaplain ot ilubart college. In 18G4 he

removed to Kew York city, having been chosen as-

ttistant minister in Trinity parish, with s|>ecial

eharire of Trinity chaiK"!. tie receive<l the JegrBe
of .S. T. D. from Holmi t in isnr,. .xnii th- same from
Bisli.ijis' colleu'e. (^ii(4ie('. ( uiukIu. ilk 1.S75. Having
Ih-cu eli'cletl s.-cond bishop of Maine, he was con-

secrated ill Trinity chapel. N>w York. 25 Jan..

18(17. On removing to Maine he became nector ot
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St, Luke's church, Portland, which was constituted

the oftthedral parish ot the diooew. Not long uf-

terward a proper cathednl chorBhjras erectod,

and wtuf c< inset-rated, 18 Oot^ 1677. Bishop Nwly
hiis publi!<he4l a few ofMw^ional M>rTnoitt,nT«raI aa-
dr(^-i-^ to Iti'^ t'utiv<-ii;ir>ii. and rurions OOfttlibu-

tion^ III ciin-.-nl i hun-h literature.

NF.i;i,EV, .Iani0!i Scott, soldiir. h. in East
LilMjrlv. Alttghaiiv CO., Pa., 26 I>e<;., 1826. He
was educateil at VVestern university, eidisted in

the l>^t Penusjrlvania n^gitnenl in 1844S, atul served
in ni<Ht of the itnportant en^agonionti« during the
ALexiGaa WMV at th» concUuioa of which hecom-
ing a former and bortiealturist. He raiwd a bri-

glide of three iponthsi' viilunti-ers at the be«;in-

ning of the livil war, was eotumissioned hriga-
dier-geticr;il <.f volniiti'i'r-^ in April, isiii. srr\i'rl

in Ala*i;iinri ami 'i'.'imi'^-ii' with lla- Ann v of ilic

Ohio, iiiiii 111 ilii' liiiilii- cit' La\ iTgne. 7 ( '< t..

wa.s in command, defeuiing the ConfetleraJes un-
der Oen. E{ichard H. AnderM)n and (»cn, Natlian
B. Fiirrcst. He was promoted major-general for

gallantry at Siom River, 29 Nov.. 1863. was en-
gaged ill the Georgia eampsign, and at the battle
ot Cbielcamauga, 19-30 .Sept., 1863, held Owen*»
(Jap. He settiwi in Pittsburg. Pit, after the war
and representetl that city in WJiigix-ss in iy<iU-'75

ami in 18H5-'7. being elected as a BepubUoaO. He
then remove*} to \ew York ci( v.

NE»KFJK()S. A«dr6 Vi«lal de muv -my'-e-

roek Brazilian fMitriot, b. in Parubyba carlv in the
17tb century : d. in Otinda. 10.Ian., 1681. In 16:]0

he suecetafuUy defcndetl Bahia against Prince
Maurice of Naatiau (q. r.). and, after the capture of

that place bj the Dutch in 1638, he aoain expelled

them. After the re-establishment of Portuguese
independence in 1(>40. when (he Dutch were not
willing to surrender thoir conquests to the I't>rtu-

gUC-<'. with wlmlii flic >t;itr-.-:;. |ii-|-;il hud rdllcluilril

a treaty >>{ |>ttjK-ir, Nogreiixi?* lelt tor I'ernainbuco ui

1644 to incite an iuMurrection, which Ix'gan on 13

June. He openly took the direction of the patriot

forces, and after refieated victories shut iip the

invaders in their fortified poets* But the Portu-

Sieae government did not aid the patriots, and
ey were forced to resort to guerilla warCare. In

I04t{ Ncgrciros was called to the province of Rio
GiMiuli', urid In a iihort liinc \ iinqnislinl ila- Duti ii

tln-rr ;UL<i 111 Parahvlm, winrnti!,' tlit* lw»> bjittles >jI

Gininiii-'S in liWS ami At last the Dutch
held only the fortn-nsof liwife, and in 1654 Negre-
irosattm-ke^i them there, and force«l the commander
to sign on 'id Jan. the capitulation of Campinha de
Taborda, by which be evacuated the city ot Recife
and the provincea of Hamanca. Rio Grande, ami
Parah^ba. Aii the principal cause of this triumph

.

Negrein)s was coinmisnionetl to carry the notice of
the expulsion of the Dutch to Portugal, and King
•John W . mailr liim a grandee and iruM riiiir of

Maiaiiiuio. Later liu was governor-general "f An-
gola, w ti' ii- 111' w<jn the victory of Anabouihu. Imi

returmnt after a few years to his native countr)*.

NEGRI EK, JnloH Cesar Antunln (nny-'gro-

ay), French missionary, b. in Macon in 1516:' d. in

Lima, Pern, in 1571. He was a Franciscan, and
waa aent about ISiH to the Indians oC New Spain,
but removed later to South Amerira and residetl

for twenty-live years in Peru. !! L ft two curious
manuscrifits, whi< h were afti rw ini publislied in

Paris, " llistoire du gnirnl \ i i\ ii;e fait A la N i

velle Kspagne. et dans le royiuime comniunemeiit
appele Pi'-rou. di-s nations qui haliitait ces regions,

des incpurs d'icelles. et aiitres eho^es inter£s!iant> -
"

(2 vols.. Paris, 1641;!) ; and " Le bn f recit de la <. n
qnfite laiete par les K^pagnole du royaame do

i

Pfiroil,»Tec I'histoirc de renorme ran^on payfepar
le eouverain des Incas, et des vicieeitudes du 3uf*
quia Ptzarra" (1604).

NEHLIG, Victor (nay-lig), artist, b. in Paris,

Fmnce. in IWIO. He was the pupil of I^etm Cog-
niet and Al'i 1 iK' Piijol. catnt- to the United States

in 1856.81111, after n-iiiim; for some time in Ha-
vana. Cuba, -el '.led in New Vnik. Here lie wii-

elecfted an asMteiate uf the Nnlioiinl academy in

ami 8cademi<-ian in 1870. He returned to

Esiro]>e in 1873. Mr. Xehlig's paintings are char-

actenzn l by admirable drawing of the figure, and
he km done aome efTei tiv, work in tlM way of
book illustration. His jirim i[>al worki^ many of
which an! illustrative of .\merican history, are
"The Cavalry Charge of St. llarr)- B. Hidden"
il>^il->i. in the" New York historical soriet\ ; "The
.\rti-;"- Dream"; "The Captive Hn;;ueitut":

•(nTlnnle of W'yenniii;.' " :
"

1 1 iawat ha and Minne-
haha": "Armori'r in the Olden Time"; " Battle

at Antietam": "Battle of Geltysburg"; "Wait-
ing for mv Enemy": '•Serenade"; "The Bravo"
(1870); "Mahogany Cutting" (1871); and '•The
Princess Pf>cahonta.s " (ISfiO-'TSX

NElI.Ii, John, physician, b. in Philadelphia, 9
July, isil); d. there. 11 Feb., 1880. fli- father,

Henry, wils a well-known physician of I'liiladel-

phia. The son was graduat' il in art> at tlie I'ni-

yersity of Pennsylvania in l<s;{7 and in nu ilu iiie

in 1840. He began practice in Philadcl] hi:i. -jient

a short time in the West Indies in 1841, and in

1842 was ap{M>inted a^ssistant demonstrator of anat-
onay in the University of renasylvania. where in
184*} be became demonstrator. In 1847 ho was
electe<l surgeon to Wills hoepital and lectured on
anatomy at the iSIe<lical infttititte of Philadelphia,

a:;<i in"lNl!» he wa> a|i|«jinte(l ]ihysician to the

Siiit hi.'u.>li;rn eholera Im-iiital. \* heie his method of

treatment fonneil the Im-i- of a rep.-rt that was
pubtishtnl by (he ( ollege of |>liv-i( unis and sur-

geon.s. He was ele<-ted profe>-<ir of surgery in

Pennsylvania college, Gettysburg, in 1854. surgeon
to the' Philadelphia hospital in 1855, surgeon in

charge of militaiy hospitals in Philadelpliia iu 1S61,

and orgsniied the flnt eight general hospital*

of that city. In 1862 he was commissioncci sor-

ge<m of L". S. volunteers, and in 18ffi? appointed
mediejil director of the fono fiuin Pennsylvania.

The s.ame VOar he Wa.S I ire vrt t ei 1 lieuleiiant-i'i'louel

for nier'itorie.n- -erviee-. Dr. Ni ill (.'slal il i~he<l the

hospital at Dickinson college after the tjombard-

ment of Carlisle, also the hospitals at Hagerslown,
and was afterward ap()ointed port surgeon at Phil-

adelphia. In 1874 he btwame professor of clinical

suraerr in the University of Pennsylvania, which
chur ne resigned in May, VfTJ. In addition to

many articles in medical journals he wrote Xeill

on the Veins" {Philadel|>hia. 18.V2); and, in coti-

neeti.iii with Prof, I-Vanci-, C, Snnth. " N'eiii and
.Smith's t.'omjx'tid of .NIedii iiie " ( Philaiii-lpliia,

lS4>-:i.—His brother. Fdi>ard IMillleld. antnor. b.

in Philiulelphia. 0 , IWil, after studying at the

University of Petin-v ;\anja, was graduated at Am-
herst iu 1842. He studied theology at Andover ai\d

Philadelphia, waa a Presbyterian minister in St.

Paul. Minn., in 1849~'60, and hH!« been pastor of the

Reforme<l Episcopal chun-h of that city since 1884.

He \va> i-uiK'rintendent of public instruction, and
chine, llor of the Uiiiyersity of Minnesota in

1,1 . < li ii>|jiin of the Ist MinnestUa regiment,

uihI Im^fjiial ehnflitin in 1861-'4
; secretary to the

[(H'siilent nf lie United States for/ signing land

patents in JS4;4.!»: und U. S. <;-onsul at I>ul>lin,

Ireland, in 186!)-'70. He was pn'sjilent of .Mac-

alester coUeige, MiuoeapoUs, in Iii73->i4, and since
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hii5 been proteasor of history. IiterataTe» and
poliUcul economy in that institution. lie has re-

ceived ihi- ilri;ri'v of I). 1). fniru Lafuyi^ltf cnll,';,'! .

His prinf'ipiil wnrks urc •• History of .Nliiiru-s*>t.i

"

<Philadeh)liiii. \^'»'): •• T.-rrn .Muriii'. (ir 'lhn;ul•^ nf

Marjrlanci Colonial Hi.siorv " (lotHj; ••Virginian

Oompuiy of liondon ' (Afhanv, IWW); " Knglish

Colonization of America "(IjonAon, 1W71); "Fomul-
«n of Marvlond" (Albany. 1870): "Virginia V'e-

tittta, the ColoDjr aoder Juniui tlw Fint" (1885};
•* Vir^niA Carofonini " (1866) ; and •'Conctae His-
tory of M!tincs«»ta " (Minneajwlis, 1887). He lias

written many articles for hi-«toric8l magazines, and
has h€<>n a fn-qitent i . mf iiliutor to the publicjt-

tionsof the Minne^^ota histoiical society.—Aiioth»»r

brother, Thomas Hewson, sfoldier, b. in Pliilmiri-

phia, Pa., » April, ItttB; d. there. 12 March. 1KH6,

jMkswd two years in the I'niverxity of I*ennsyl-

TMiia, and was then appointed to the U. S. military

ocadeniv, where he waa graduated in lf*47. lie

was as.<ip:ned to the infantry, and aerved on fron-

tier duty till the eirtl war, with the exception of

tlh- vi'.irs 18.5:l-'7. when he was ai^istaiit profes>sor

of •iiiiwin!? at West Point. He wa« promote<l 1st

li'Htrn,iiil. :»1 July, 1850. :i!i'i (miiI.dii. 1 Aj)i:;.

Ib'U. and. after iloing duty in tin* naisteriiiK and
organization of regiiiieiils early in the civil war.

became, on 17 Feb., 18«J'J. colonel of the 'i;j<l I'enn-

sylvania volunteers. He served throu»:h the j>eniii-

milar campaign, where be waa brevetted major, U.S.
army, for gallantrv at Malvem Hill, commanded a
brigade in the Maryland campaign, where he
piarded the crossings of the Potomac in Scptem-
bi-r .imi Oetolx-r. I8<j-'. jtii l mi 2'J Ni»v. wa-* eoni-

inis-iiJiH'd britr!Mlier-q;t'!i< rjii uf volunl«^ers. lb' whs
in the Rapji.ihaiirii II k c.nnjiai.'ii. rri i i\ril ilx' Iid ni'I

of lieuleiuiiU-eoliinei for his s«?rvices at the liaLlie

of Chancellorsville. wa* engaged at Gettysburg
aft< r a forced march of thirty-five inih-?*, and took

part in the succeeding operations of the .\rniy of

the Potomao till the autumn of 1804, lieing breret*

ted colonel for gallantry at .S|>ottsyIvania. He was
a«.'ting insjHftor-general in Sheridan's Shenandoah
cainimign. and at the close of the war re«>eived the

brev! t- nf In igadier-genera!. I . S. army, and innj'ir-

gt-'iierul of volunteej-s. Hi- thi n M-rvwl in vari'ins

J-anacilies till 1801*. w iu'ii he wji- iiiadi- linit' iiaiil-

cnloncl of ?he 1st infajil i v and i.'iimmanded the gen-
eial rrcruit lag depot at (in\ernor's island, N. Y..

tiil 1871, when, having been transferred to the Oth

cavalry, he commanded that regiment on the fron-

tier, ojMHwting afaiMl the CmyenDe Indians in
1874-'5. He waa commandant of cadets at the
C. .S. military academy frtmi 187.") till 1S7U, when
he became ct)l«)nel of the 8th ciualiy. and on
A]ii-il. 18K5, he was retired for ' il:-aln'ii v m ih.

line of 4iuty.'' Ho was n very hiiii<lx>io<- iiuui. ami
Was popularly kimwri a^ llr iu Neill."

NEILL, Vi iliiam, cU-rgymnn, b. near McKees-
port, Allegiiany eo.. Pa., in 1778: d. in Philadcl-

phia,8 Aug., 1800. Ilia porentshaving Ix-eii killed

by Indians while he was a child, he was brought up
by relatives. He was ethicated jn the academy
that afterwarrl iKt-amc Jefferson college. Pa., and
at I'riiiceton, where he wa« gnuluated in 1H0:J. He
afterwanl was a tutor there till October. \>***'>. when

\sa> 111 rii-i i] 1. . priM' h t>y the pn-sbvtery of New
Hrunswick. He hekl fwi-toraies at {'oo|icrstown,

N. v., in 18(1"), then at .\ll.any. .\. V., till INIO, an<l

in Philadelphia till 1824, when helxi ame pr<'>idi nt

of INcldnson college, and so remained till is..'l*.

He was Mcretary and p$nenl agent of the Presby-
terian board of edncatum in ]83I>-'S1, a minister at
Oennantown, Pji.. in lK!l-'4^'. and after that date

r^idinl in Philadelphia till his death. L'liiun cul-

1*'EILS0N

I
lege conferred on him the degree of D. D. in 1819L

' He edited " The Presbyterian " for several years,
(cntribuled papers !* n-liginus ["Tiodicals. and
fiul)li-h«l " Ijectures on liilii;<-al lli>ifjry " fPhiia-

(lfl[iiiia, lS4'ij; " l-ix[i"-itinn nf I tn- l-;|ii>t 1..- t.. the
i-Jpiicniatis ' UiS,»0) ;

" Divine Origin of t he t 'hristiaa

Religion" (1854); and "Ministry of Fifty Yeai%
with .Anecdotes and Keniiniscenc^es " (1857).

NEILSOX, John, soldier, b. in New Brunswick,

I

N, J., 11 Maruh, 1749 ; d. there,8 March, U«8. U»
I
me educated at Phibdelphia, and afterwatd en>
gaged in mercantile pursuits at New Brun.swick in

I

170J)-'7.'>. He raised a company at the ticginniug

''ft he l{evolution. i)e( .unc itx ai.t.nn. w.i- 8p|K)inteu
i nlonrl of the Sd repiim nt i)f .Nl iililirvex militia in

Autru-l, ITTtl. (Ml •Jl Frii., 1777, li.- was made
I tirigadier-geiieral of mililia, and in 1779 he wa»
place^l in command of the New .lersey militia in

the northern part of the state. He wu a delegate
from New Jeraey to the Continental eongreno in
ITTi^'O, and afterward to the State oooventioa to

I ratify the Federal oonstitution. In 1787 he had
U'eii elected a delegate to the Federal corn «'n; in,

Init failecl to attend. In 180() and IHOl ht ripi«-

f^nted N« \v lli iui>wii k in the state a-sscmbly, after

which he retiriil from public life. He was one of

the share-hoMers of .\Iesaiider II aiiii Iron - tii um-
facluring cumpany, established in 17i>2 at Paler-

: son, N. J., of wliich William Duer waa elected

governor and Col. John Bayard deputy governor.

I
NEILSON^ Johtt, Ginadian journalist, b. in

lijilniaghie. Kirkr-tnlbrightshire. Scotland, 17 July,
1770; d. ill (ju. Ih'< . 1 Feb., 1848. When he waa
fourteeti yrai-- of a;.;i- \\r j'nu> il liis 1 >r' itlier SaiDUel

in Quetit'c, ami in IT!'? In- tudk i liatjre of the
•• Quebec (iii/fl If." Hi- was clrrl-'d u> th.' J'Tuv it!-

. cial a.-seinbly l»)r (^ucIkm; c<iuntv in 1818, in 1K23

and 18'v'8 was a delegate to I/mdon to op)>ose the
reunion of Upper and Lower Canada, and on 28
March, 18:t0, received the tiiank.^ nf tin house of
assembly for his services while in £uglaad. In
1885 Mr. Neilson was again sent on a mission to
the home government. In 1840 he was ekn-tt-d to

the parliament of Canada, and in 1844 he l>ccame

I

speaKer of the legislative council.

NEILSON. Lillian Adelaide, Kneli^li a< tr. s,

\>. near .Saragos>a. Simiti, Jl Man li. ls,">ii: d. in

Pan.s 15 Aug.. 18.'»(i. Slip was Im»iii t»f Knglish

San'nts, an«l spent tli- cii ly part of her life in Ixin-

on. In Ibttit she made beir tUinU at Uie theatre in

Margate as Julia in "The Hunchback," and in

July of the same rear appened m Juliet at the
Royalty theatre, London. Then«ft«r she acted in
the larger houses of Ijifin!'Mi and olhtT cities with
success, and lx'<"ame Hu at 1 r.ii I i\ f [irrfurrner. Her
tti'-t vj-it to liiis country was in N. )\ . rnlHT.

wlien she piaved Juliet at liootii's t licit r r, Nrw
York city, and afterwanl made the Usnal iltamatic

tour through the cotjntrv with uecuniarv pnjfit.

She n-tnrnwl to the I'whed States in 18 15. 1877,

and 1879, each time with success. In 1873 Miss

;

Ncilson married in England a Mr. Low, from whom
j

slie afterward was divorced. Without much pow«
or originality. Mis* Neilw>n was a fine representee

: five of the vouthful heroines of Sliaki s|H»are,

NEI I.S<»N. William «eon:e. m. tallargical en-
gine^T, Ill IMiiliwlelphia, l*a.. i J Aui;., 1S4'J, Ha
was gradH«t» d at the Polytecimii i olir.,- t,( Penn-
sylvania in is^ii.aiid at i>iki' diiT< tul In- attention

j

lo llie inannfitcture of iron and steel. After filling

I

several pn>fessional cngimements. he became con-

nected with the Elixabethtown foroes in 18(!0, and

I

In lJi70 with the Pennsylvania steel <'ompany. In

1H71 he was ai>poinlcd general manager of the Lo
;
pui iron and .slccl coiujjany, and in 1877 manager
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<iit the Stand»d ited oompany, whii-h place be rtHl

fitls. His services were v&Wvd for by the Baldwin
Womntive-works in 1878 in ord«?r to aid them in

their slii|)niiMit "f lordinnliv.'^ in Ku.vNia. Mr.
Ncilsoii h&s U^m iu:tivu in lite Aiucricuti in.Htituto

of mining cngiriwrs as an official, ami in imn ho
was 8«-ret«ry ol the rentcnnial committi-e of that

organization. In addition to various reports for

the Amerioui inm and steel uaoeiation he pub-
Ufllied la 1868 a chart iUostrntive of the material
progTPss of t he United States, showing the oosts of
certain staple pro<hK-ts during a series of years.

NE1L^W>N, William Hade, br ki i. \k in New
York city, 7 May. 1H16: d. in F,u l{u< ^aw«y.
(^iieen.sco., N.Y.,i{0 Di r.. issT. lie n i t ivi ii ;i lilieml

eflueution, and early engan^txl in buniiit-ss m hi;^

native city, whert* his life was spent. When the

Open board of brokers and the old iStocIc exctuinp>

were consolidated, largely through his efforts, lie

waa ohoaen president of tne new exchange, and re-

elected for two flooeeeding terms;. As president of
the Hannibal and St. Joseph railroml eompany, he
cxtricate<l that eorponition from debt and pl»oe«l

it oil ;i triable foutnlal icii. l-'or t''>ri y \» ar> lir took
ail 4W--uve fMirt in iMiHiii i[i;tl atl'tiirs. Oi^fKM-ially those
relating tiic « ilm at ikuhI inten-sts of the eity,

and to church work chiefly in the dim"tion of Sun-
day-schiM)ls. He was president of the board of

educati.m from 185o tiU 1056, and again in lH7;^-'6.

for years serving as chainnan of the cftmmittee on
normal sohools. Be was a member of the Com-
mitt«e of Seventjr dnring the campaign against
Tuii^l. and was active in promoting eTerjrlmpor-
tiiiu measure of public reform.

NEISSKR, (Jcorge, clergyman, b. in Srhlen,

Moravia, 11 April, 1715; d. in PhiliMlel|>hwi, Pa.,

in N'ovemlier. 1784. lie was the son of Ge«>rpe itiui

Susanna Xeisser. who lied fn)n> Moravia to Ilerrn-

hut, in Saxony, in 172:t. and wereamODg the first

of those Homviao refugees throngb whom the
ancient nnitas fhitnim was renawid. George ao-
eomrianied his parents in t heir flighty was educatetl

at Ilerrnhut, and at the age of twpntj yenrs joined

a company of Moravian imniiuTiinr^ u!h> -. tilril in

Georgia in 1735. 'I'licy wi re uihIi r (hf {••.idcrsliip

of Bishop Daviii Niis hniiinii. atiil .siiile<l acn>ss

the (x»ean in the same- vcs!*el with .iohn and Charles
Weslev. upon whow hearts a deep impression was
made by toe faith und courage that the Moravians
displayed in the midst of a terrible storm. Neisser

lemained but a abort time in Qecwgia. In 1787 be
went to Pennsylvania, and in 1748 was oidalned a
dea<"(m and entered the service of the .Mnrnvian

church. He labored in New York city. Pluludel-
phia. York, ami tia n iii I'liilailflphia again. His

j

remain:?, ini-inaiiy bunvH in the old Moravian I

church-yar ii i>f the hist-nain- <! . iiv, were renif)ve<l

in IH&i to the historic Moravian t)uri«l ground at

Bethlehem, Pa. Neis.'^er left behind many valuable
manusc ripts rehiling both to the history and the ;

mn.sic of his church. Among them is a' litit of aJl

the MtKavian and Bohemian refogeea that left their
natire country and consHtnted the nucleus of the I

Renewe<I ?!: fliren's or Moravian chur? h.

N(:LArON. Hettor Muriv Louis
tong). South American explorer, b. in I)cn)erara in

1775; d. near f'avennc in 1H'2T. He r»>eeived his

earlv education in (luiana, but finished his studies

in Paris. Ue obtained in 1794 an ajipointuieul in

the colonial admlnistmtion. was secretary to <iov.

Victor Hugnes Of. •%)• and negotiated the'capttula-
^

tlon with the English. For his conduct on this

'

occasion be waa indicted for trejison, but the ac-

quittal of Hngnes caused the prosecution to be

abandoned, and retiring to private life he exploted

the Goiaaas fbr seven yeais. and wmtaftsnraid t»
Brazil. When Guiana was n -din fl to the French
in 1817, Nelaton went to Pans ami tried to obtain
his niii-tatcment in thr roliiniril iidtiiiiii-i nition,

but, failing, he returned txi his native country and
pnicti.s»>d Taw in Cayenne till his death. He pub-
lished " Histoire dcs voyages entr»-t>ris k la Guiane
A la recherche de I'Eldonido, pemtunt la seizieme

et dixseptiemii tdMe" (4 vula., Paris, 18m i

moitv an mi sur la capitulation de la Uoiaoe**
(1819); " Memoires et documents pour serrir i
riiistoire de la Guiane pendant I'administ ration de
Victor Uugues" (1825): " Statist ique com im n iali-.

acricole et medicale de la Guiane Franraisc «t

lIoi!ao<iai-i- " (( ayenne, IH^'ii: ".I'^urniil ilr voy-

age a travers la Guiane et le Bresii " <lb;j(»); and
several less important works,

NEUQAN, William, ehrgyman. b. in In Inml
early in the Ifith centurv; d. in New York ( ii v,

80 Jan., 188(K He was a brother of the celebrated
sntveon of the nune name. He was graduated at
Dublin university in IWO. ordained a minister of

the Anglican church in liiXi, and was appointed
rector of Milton Jfowlitay. lint unit^l with the

Roman Catholic chun-ii, went to the Irish college

of the propaganda. Home, in l^'id. and after his

ordination (-ame t*> New York in Ifii)4. He was
mad(? professor in St. Jose[)h's seminary. Kordham,
and assistant pastor of .St. Columba s. New York.
He was subseuuently vicar-i^neral of the Bahama
islands. Mr. xieligan pabuehed several religioits

works, among them <* Rome and her Institutions

and Churches" (New York), "Saintly Chnrm;-
ters," " The Uosary," and n " Manual for Con-
fraternities."

NELL, William <'iM»per, author, b. in Boston.
Mass., !>0 Dec.. 1810 :d. there. 25 May, 1874. He
was of African descent. He was graduated at

Boston grammar-school, winning a medal for

scholarship, read law with William I. Jiowditeh,
and WAS prepared for admisnon to the bar, bat bv
advice of Wendell Philli{)e would n<it take the oatn
of allegiance to the oonstitntion with slavery. He
I'. I aim a ( irrk in the Ikislon iKist-oflice in 1861,

biini: till' tir>l lulored nmn to tiold a {wist under
thi' Nat lunal government, aiiii riinainiil lin-ri' till

his dearh. Mr. Nell was ac tive in his etiorts for

the improvement of his race, obtaining equal st-hool

firivileges for the colored youth of Boston, and
orming many literary societies. Besides seven!
pamphlets, be publisheii " Services of Colored Amer-
icans in the Wars of 17T5-181S": and "Colored
Patriots of the American Revolution." with an in-

tn^idiiction by Harriet Iteecher St owe ( Boston, IKW).

NELLES, Samnrl Sobicitki, Canadian educa-
tor, b. in .Mount Pleasant, Ont., 17 Oct.. 182.'^; d.

in Cohnnix'. 17 Oct.. 1887. He was graduated at

Wesleyan university in 1846. enteral the ministry of

the Methodist church in 1847, and i)n'ached succes-

sively at Port Hope, Toronto, and liondon, Canada.
He was appointed president of Victoria eolletre in

September, 1850. and held that office till bis ocath.
Queen's nniver^iity gave him the degn>e of D. I*, in
I860, and Victoria university that of LL. D. in

187:i. He was the author of a text-lKHik on loKie.

NELSON, ( harlo* Alexander, librarian, h. in
Calais. Me., 14 April, 183W. He was gradiiiite<l at

Harvanl in 18(M I. studied civil enginei-ring at Law-
rence scientific s< hool and library science at the
Colle<.'e litirary in Boston, but engaged in teaching.

In lt>04-'S he was a civil engineer in government
««rvioe at New Beme, N. C. He afterwiml engaeed
in business there, and was several times elcctea to
civil offices. From 11^74 till 1881 he was connected

[
with the book'trade in Boston, and was employed
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ill liti'rarv, library, nii<l cilitnrial work. For six

)'i'!ir^ In- was I 111' lioNtoii n)rrt.'!i|H indent of the
•• Am- 1 1 l:; 1! ' k^i H. r," ami since 18T0 he has been

OD tiie c-ditoritti tiliill uf " Zion's Ileruld." Lie has

written ** WaltbMIt, Past nnd Present, and iU In-

dustries" cum), and *We«toD" in Samuel A.
Drake's History of Middlesex Connty. Mass."
<iss(ti. Mr. Nelson has given siwcial study to li-

brary I'Conomy, and since 188! has had i-liurt,'c of

the "Catalogue of the Astor Lilirarv (Cumiiiua-

tioii). Vol. I.-III. (1>MH(V-'T)," and is now (ISHS, al

work on the fourth and last voiuiiie. He was om-
of till' fciuiiders and is now (lHMf<) sccreliiry of tho

N. w York library club.

NEJUliON, JIuilel Tburber, physician, b. in

Uilfold, Man., l«8ept.. 1839. He was graduated

at Amher^ in 1861. and at Harvard medieal sclioul

in 1865. Meanwhile, in 1861-'2, he was a mpdicai

oadet at llif Massachusi-tt> gonoral luispital. and in

18tt2-'5 aciiii;; as-i-taiit siir^rcoii in t lie arniifs of

the Jarnt's and of lii<' I'otoniac. Dr. Nelson then

established hitnM-lf in ('lii<'ai,'o and enira<,'ed in

general practice, givini; -iHcial allenlion to gyne-
cology. In l.NHi he was cieeted profe>-<.rof ii)iys-

iology and histology at Chicago ineilii ul culiegc,

wliich cliair he then held until 1880, and iii 1881

he was made ailjunct profoBor of gjneeolognr at
itiish medical college. He is also attending physi-

cian at Mercy hospital. Dr. Nelson has invented

an improveil trivalve s]ie<'iduni and ot her surpical

instruments. His |iiil)iicati<pn> lia\c been restricted

to contributions to the medical journal-.

NELSON, Henry Addison, clergyman, b. in

Amherst. Miusji.. 31 t)ei., 1H.20. He was graduate<l

at liamilton college in 1H4(». anfl was jiastor of the

1st Presbyterian church at Auburn from till

iMurtor in St. Louis, Slo^ in 1856-'fl8, and
profesmrof thoolof^in Lane seminary in 1868-*74.

.*<incc the last ilate lie has Imx-ii pastor of the First

<'liureli. (ieiieva. N. V. lie was moderator of the

geniml assend'ly of the Presbyterian clnirch at

li(>chesier in 1S<>7. He hiu published " iStreing

Jesiis" (i'hilatlelphia. 1860) and^Stn and Salva-
tion " (New York, 18*11).

NEI.1SON, Hugh, Cana«lian statesman, b. in

Lame. County Antrim, Irehind, 25 May, 18iiO. He
was educated in his native phM.«, and came to Brit-

ish Columbia in June, 1858. He engaged in mer-
cantile business until 1800. when he necamcapnrt-
nerina lumU'ring firm at Ibirraid inlet, lie repre-

sented New Westminster in the British Columliia
|i'u'i-lal lire frniii Nnveinbcr, 187(1, till lis iii--<ilu-

tioa in 1871, when that provinci- cnteretl the con-

feilenilion. He was elected t<} the Dominion par-

liament for his former ctmstituency in Noyembcr,
1871, and ic-electcd by acclamation in 18?^ Mr.
Nelnon was a member of the Canadian senate from
12 Dec, 1879, until 8 Feb.. 1887. when he was a\i-

Kinteu lieutenant-governor of British Columbia,
was a member of the Yale convent i<m, and

among the first to adv(H'ate the uninn <'f I!riti-li

Columbia with Caii.ida. He reei-iwd a i!i[>liinia ot

honor for M'r\i< i'>thaf lie n-nilernl in ((iiineeiion

with till' International li-.|jeries exliilntion in Lon-
don. Ln-land, in ls>-l.

NKLSON, John, ]mtriot, b. in Mas.sachusetts

about llMiO: d. (hero, 4 Dec., i7'21. He was a near
relative of Sir Thomas Temple and beaded the party
that took UoT. Andres prisoner in 1080. Hutchin-
son says that he was not allowed any share in the

snljsc<pient govemmeiu.on account ol his iH-ingan
Kpisi opaliaii. When on a I railing-voyaire to Nova
ticotia he was taken by the l-''ren<'h, and ini[iri->-

onefl in (^neUc. While there l:c wrote a letter

dated 26 Aug., l(iU2, to the court of Massachusetts,

which i::\yi' [-articular information of the doitms
of the l- ieiich. in consequence of v*liich lie was sent
to France, where he remainetl in prison two years.

When he had found means to infunu Sir PuVbeck
Temple of Us oondition, ademand was soon made
for hts release or exchaqgew The immediate effect

of this was his transfer to the Bastile; bat he was
(inally di!<charged, and returniHl to his family after
an alisence of ten or eleven years.

NKLSC^N, Koger, soldier, b. in Frederiektown.

Md., ill 17;{-">; <l. there, 7 .liiiii', 1815. He was a
liripidier-geiieral of the Kevolut ionarv army, and
was severely wounded at Camden, where lie was
left for dead on the field. After the peace he
studied law, was admitted to the bar in Frederick*
town, Md., and attained to eminence. He waa
elected to congress in 1804, served till 1810. and
from the latter date till his death was a.«)ociate

judge of the 5th judicial district of Maryland.

—

His son. .lohn, lawyer, b. in Frederic kti>wn, Md,.
1 .luiii

, 171)1; d. in' Haltimore. Md.. s ,lan.. l>«i().

was graduated at William and .Mary in l-^ll, jmI-

mittcd to tho bar in 18i;J. and licgan practice in

his native town. He wjls ele< te<l to congress a.s a
Demwrat in 1820, served in 1821-'3. was L'. S.

minister to Naples in 1831-'2, and in 184S-'5 waa
attorney-genera] of the United States.

MBUBOM. Samuel, jurist, b. in Hebron. Wash-
ington ca, N. Y., 10 Pfov., 1792: d. in Coopers-

town, N. v., 1:5 Div., 187:5. He was of Seoteh-lri.sh

lineage: his ancestor emigrated to this couutry in

17(50. si'itling in .Sa-

lem, N. \. Samuel
was gr.M|ii;ii> il at

Middleburyinl813,
studied Uw in Sa-
lem under Chief*
.Tustice Savage, and
in 1817 was admi^
ted to the \»ir of
MadisDfi. N. V. In

trying his lirst suit

in the court of cotn-

mon pleas he de-
tected an error in

practice on the part
of his opponent^
procured a stay of
procecilings, and
ultimately gained his cause. This success gave him
repiitat jciii and clients. His first ajiifaranee in

tii'< w as in 18"J0, w hi n he was a pn-sidi'iit iai t lcrlur

He was a delegate In the State constitutional euli-

vention in 1822, in which he advocateil the excision

of the iiro|>erty qualification of voters, was circuit

judjiv in I >^'io-Ul, at the latter date Ixvauie luvso-

ciate justice of the snprenw court of New York,
and in 1887 was elevated to the chief justioeship,

presiding for eight years. He was a member of
the State constitutional convention in 1844 which
in.nle the olViee of judge elective, ami in 1S4"> was
ajijiointi'd by I're^iilelit Tyler to sileceerl .luiiije

Smith 'riioMipsiin on the snpreiiie Im iieh of the

I'liiled .States. In this court his decisions com-
manded the res)iect of Imr and bench. In the

famous Dred Scott case he concurred with the de-

cision of Chief-Justice Taney, urging that if con-
gress poaaesHed power under the constitution to
abolish slavery, it mnst necncsarily possess the like

]><)wer to establish it. linriiirr the civil war his

eiinser\at isni as well a- hi"- ide-long |>olit ical alllni-

ties ;i'd him to re^Tet what hi' 1 oiiKi.j, en-

cnMuhnieiits of the iiiiiiiarvon ihe i ivi. (mwi r. hut

his n-lations with the admini--iiatinii wi-rc harmo-
nious, aud his loyalty was unciue»tioned. In 1871
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he in* appointed In- Prt'sident Grant to sen-e on
the joint luu'li coiniiiissioii to arliilrafe tht' "Alu-
Iwiiiiu "' i-l;iiiiis on tin- [Hirt of the I'liitfil Sinit'>.

Tills duty rfijuiivd a tcujpoinry ccv-ii»tion of his ut-

tendance on the btnch. and ex|M>Mire during the

meetinjn of the commisaion caused an ilinew that

compelled his raigiution in OctuU-r, 1879. Judge
Neleon was ct a nave and <ligniflert amieanuux-,
slow in formine nis judgments and reluctant to

€»xpress them if tliev wer*> unfavorable. lie re-

ceivi-il tlie degree of fiL. I), from I'olumlna in 1841.
— His will. Renssf^Iaer RnsHoli, jurist. Ii. in ('oo]i-

« r>lowii. K. Y., 1- May, IS'iG. was irraduiitiMl at

Vale in lH4fi, sttidie^i law, and in 1N4!I was Mdiiiit-

tcd to the New York t ily bar. lie removed to St,

Paul, MllUkt in iHot). iMH-ame associate justice of

the snpreme court of the territory in lKi7. and in

1858 U. S. district judge of the state of Mtnne84>t4i,

which office he still (188^ hoMa. In 1875 an
opinion that he delivered on the riril rii^hts bill

attra<-te<l attention fnmi the lil>era!ity of its views.

NELSON'. SuniMol Kehey. clerpinan. b. near
Jonesimrough. Washington co., I'l-nn.. !) Oct.,

1787: d. in Tallahavsee. l"la., 7 May 1S27. lie was
gra<liuited at Washington college in 1S(».'!, after-

warti went to Kentucky, taught for a sliort time,

and then studied law, wliich he abandoned for

theology, and wa» licensed in the Presbyterian
ohonm la 1807. In 1809 he became pastor of the
Danville, Ky^ church. He was one of the princi-

pal founden of Centre colleg»\ nanville. and of

the Kentucky asylum for the deaf an<l dumb at

that place.— David, cler«:vinaii. b. ncur .b>ne>-

lx)rough, Tenn.. 2 i Sept.. 1 rl. ni Oakland, 111..

17 Oc't., 1S44. Me was e(iu<'ale(l at Wasliuigtoii

college, Va.. and studied medicine at Danville. Ky.,

and Philadelphia, where he was graduated, tie

want to Canada with a Kentucky regimeok as sur-

eeon in the war of 1812, subsequently aooompanied
the army of Gen. Andrew Jaclnon to Alabama and
Florida, and after the establishment of peace set-

tled in nnu'tice in .loneslwrough. lie had early in

lifi' uiailc a |irr»fe.>'sion of religion, but had relap^i
into iiitiilelity. FJecoining coiivinccd anew of thi-

truth iif t |iri>tianity. hi' left ;i luitative profes-

sional career to enter the Presbyterian ministry,

and was licensed in -^pril. 1825. He preached for

nearly three yearx in Tennessee, and at the same
time was connectiHl with the "Calvinistic Maga-
zine " at BogersviUe. In 1888 be sacoeedcd his

brother Samuel as jiastor of the Presbyterian
church in Danville, Ky.. and in 1K{() he remove<l to

.Miss4iuri and estat>lishe<l Marion college, twelve '

miles from I'altiiyni. of which h<' became prr--i-

<leut. In in roiist»i|ueiice of t he slavery (pies-

liou. Dr. Nelson, wiio was an ardent advocate of

emanci|>ation, removed to the neighborhuod of

Quincy. 111., and established an institute for tin

education of yonng men. In addition to articles

for the n^ligious press, he published " Cause and
Cure of Infidelity" (New York, 188ex which has
been republished m London and elsewhere.

NELSON, Th*Ba.<«. merchant, b. in Penrith,

S<-otland, 20 Feb.. 1677; d. in Voiktown. \ a.. 7

Oct., 174^'). He emigrated to Itiis country about
1(»!I0, settle*! in Virginia, and founiie<l the town of

York, where he built the first custom-house in the

colonies, one of thi- earliest brick buildings in the
state, llis dwelling wjis well known as the "Nel-
son House." The bricks and ornamentations were
brought from England. The house shown in the

enfrravinf; was budt near the site of the original

house, by Wiirmm Nel«on. in 1740. This building,

wliich is still (M'^'^i in the family, is in excellent

preservatiun, as is liis tunib, an elaborately carved
i

marble mans<^leum, covered! with hcnildic designs,

lie accumulated a large fortune ni merchandise,
and left sev-

eral -son.s, of

whom Thom-
as was at the
head of -the
moderate par-
ty, and re-

ceived forty-

five votes in

the conven-
tion for Vir-

ginia's fir-t

governor. Iiut

wa.5 defeat-

ed by Patrick
Henry. He
was chosen to

the privy council, and for thirty years was its

se<'n-tary. Wlien the I'l \ . Iiition l)egan he retiriHi

from public life, Iriiil: [>"> old to engage in the
struggle. His house at S'orktown was (Oriiwal-

lis"s headquarters, buf was siil,,ei)uenl ly (ie^troye<l

by the Americans du: II iL,' iIm liMMibardinent o( the
town.—Another s*»n, William, governor of Vir-

ginia, b. in Yorktown. Va.. in 1711; d. there, 19
Nov., 1778, added to liis iiihcriti'<l |>roperty by the
accnmulation of many years of successful mercan-
tile ventures, purchaa!ed lane landed estaUa. and
l»ocnme a great proprietor. He was a member of the
executive ciiUIliil, -ub-ei

|
lieni Iv Ifre>ident of that

IxhIv, and in tlie iiitei-\al that elapsed bi'tweeii the

adinini^! I at ii.n of I.nnl ISoietuuii and l^ml Dun-
more Idled the ittVlee >;ovcnior. He al>o pre-

sided over the general or supreme court of law

and e<^nity for the province, and was one of the
ablest judges of his time, llis manner of living is

shown by bis remark in a letter to a friend, that be
had just bought Lord Baltimore's six white coach-
horses, and meant to give his own six black ones a

nin in Hanover meadows.—William's .son. Thomas,
siirner of the IK-ilanition of Independence, b. in

Vorktow n. Va.. 20 Dec. IT3H; d. in Hanover coun-
ty. Va.. 4 Jan.. I7x'.*. was sent to Etou at foutteen
yejirs of ag»', and subse-

quently to Camlnidge,
where he was gradu-
ated. He returned to

the United States in
17IU. and on his home-
wanl voyage was elect-

ed to till" house of bur-

L'e-M's. About a year
afterwanl he marri*"*!

Lucy, daughter of (V>|.

I'hilip Urj ines, of Mid-
dlesex county, and in-

herited a large landeil

estate and I'.tO.OaO, and
dispoised a wide hosnt-

tality. He was a dele-

gate in 1774 to the
houst' of burgesM^s, over which Peyton Randolph
oresiiled. iind when that ImmIv was dissolved by
Lord Duninore. because it hail passed n>solufi<ms

av'ainst the lt-isti>n port bill, was one<d iheeighty-

nine members that declared .itrainst the unwarntnt-
ed invasion of their rights, aud recommended the

appointment of deputies to nx-et in a general con>
gressL He was returned to the next house of bur-
gesses, was a member of the first general conven-
tion, which met in Williamsbuii;, 1 Aug., 1774,
and of that of March, I77o. when he earnestly ad-
vocated the or^uiiiisatiou of u militaiy force in the
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492 l^ELSON NELSON

provinri'. At the third cunvcntioTi. which met in

the fulK)wiii;; July, he was i-h-i-ti'd cdioiu'l of the

2tl V'irginiii n'gitnnit. hut Rsifiin fl on Ix'ing chosen

to the Continental congress. In n letter to his kins-

man. John Page, iifti rwiini governor of N'irginia,

dated Philadelphia, la Felt., 1776, he aa^s : W e are

csnying on a warand no war ; they seize our prop-
erty on land and sea, and we hesitate to retaliate

becHUso we have a few friends in England. Away
with sm h Mjue.iinis|iiie>s. sfiy I ! One of our n>v-

erenil ^allnr•^ in (ioij refuM'd to oni.'tiu a young
gentleman who went from this eimnlry liecjiux-

he was a •reU'llious American." ;^o tlu4l unless we
submit to parliamentary oppre>.si<»n we sliuH not

have the gos]K4 of Christ preached utnung U!i.

But let every man woitdlip under his own vine

and flg'tree.'' Ue wis an aotive member of the

State oonstitational convention in Hay, 1778, and
on 4 July dgn«d the Deebiation of Independenc;e.

Ho was compelled by a sudden and violent illness

to r<?sign hi.s seat in rf)ngress in .May, 1777. On
returning to Virginia he lu-ennie couiuy lieutenant,

mill in AiiLTUst ottliai ve.ir. on I h^- n]iproii( h of the

British fleet, he was apiK>inteil couunan<ler-in-chief

of the stal.' forces. In oU-Uience to the call of

congress fur volunteer troops, to be equipiied at
* ' * sn of proiK'tty. he

nUsed » tnx^ of
cavalry, heoime
th«ir mnker, and

_ ^ accompanied them
/ lo Phila(lel[(hia.

'^Hfc 1 / On resuming his

4B A duties in the legis-

19 ^ ^yrflfify kture, he s.trouK-

ly opposed tne
proposition to se-

questrate British

property, on the
ground that it

wouhl be an un-
just retaliation of

public wrongs on
j»rivHto imlividu-

C ,/ ' • als. He wa.s again
Cl^£r/t_yr. j„ congress in 1 77»,

' but was again
oompellod to resign by sudden iodlsposition, and
in May was called upon to organize tne militis to
repel a marauding expedition of the enemy. In
June, 17HI), the state of Vlr^nia called for 12,000-
<XK) to lie placeil in th>- ( 'out inenta! treasury to en-

able eouirress to luake [>rovi-.ion for the French
fleet. Hy Ins per^nrial exertions NeUon endeav-
ored to raist! the money, but f" his appeals he con-

stantly received the reply :" We will not lend the

government a shilling, but we will lend you,
Thomas Nelson, all we possibly can." Qe there-
fbra, on his personal security, raised the greater
part of the loan, which he snbseqnently was obliged
to redeem at a great sar-rifice. and for which he re-

ceived no compensation from the goveninu iit. lie

also advanced money to pay two Virginia n ixi-

nients that had U-en ordered to the south, Imt

had refused to march until their arrears were di---

ehar_ i. lie became governor in June. 17M1, and
op|i i th.j ravages of the enemy with all the
militia ho was able to muster. At the niege at

Torktown he commanded the Virginia militia, and
again displayed his disinterested patriotism by
ordering that the artillery Are be directed on
his own mansion, whii h he rnjifMi'iNl was the
headquariei-s of Cornwulli-. Wln ri the sieire fer-

min.iie'l. tfcn. \Va>liiiii;!on in his Lr' Heml onier--

thus »>]M)ke of his conduct :
" The general would

\

be guiltv of the high' -t iDLrratitmle if he fortrrit to

return his sincere acl<nowie<]gnient> to lii> i-xe<'l-

lency. (iov. Nel-nu, for the siieiors vvhieii he n-
ceived from him, to whose activity, euiuiatiuii. and
bravery the highest praises are due." The remain-

der of Nelson's life was passed in retirement. Ui*
vast estate trant for his public debts, and no rec-

ompense was «v«r made to bia fiunily for what he
had expended. He is bnried at Yorktown, in an
unitiarki il ^'rave. but ilnring the ndministrati'in of
(iov. Henry A. \\"is<' his statue, by t'rawford, was
piaee<l. Willi iliii>e of tive other patriots, on the

Washington monument in Uiehmond, Va. The
earliest portrait, painted in London by ("hamlx-r-

lin, in 1754, represents him as a youth of sixteen;

the later portrait is from a drawing in th% poflM»'

sion of Dr. Thomas Addis EmmeL—Another aoD
of WilHnm, Robert, patriot, bu in Torirtown. Vo^
in 1743 : d. in Malvern Hill, Va., 4 Aug., 1818. waa
graduatwi at William and Mary in 1769, sorred in

the Revolutionary army, and was i a|itiinii by Col.

'I'arlelon in June. 17^1. He was an ardent i>atri'>t,

and, with ail hi- bn .1 hers, sacrificed his pn«|HTty

in the cans*' of his rmintry. He was pridesxir of

law in William and .Mary college in IHlit-'lH.

—

Another son, William, patriot, b. in Vorklown,
Va., in 17(J0', d. at his residence, .^lalvern Hill. Va,,

8 Marcbt 1818, was graduated at William and Mary
in 17711, in Peomarjrof that year was oommiariomd
major of the 7th \ irginia regiment, and wasc^
tured by Tarli-ton with his brother Robert. He was
professor i>[ l.iu at Wjlh.'nii ati'l Mary college from

until 111-. (Iralli.—Tliumu> the signer's son,

Hnifh. diiiioniai [sj. I,, in VirfiinijL, liO .S pt,. 176S:

d. in Albemarle county, Va., 18 March. If<i0, was
grathialed at William and Mary in 1790. was a
member of the state house of representatives, and
its speaker, and also a judge of the general court.

He was a presidential electoron the Pmckney ticket

in 1800, was elected to congress from Virginia,

and served bv suc«H'ssivo rejections from 4 Nov..

IHll. till 14 .Ian.. IN'J.t. when he resigned. He was
then a|)|)iiintid I'liited States miiu-ler lo ."siiain,

and served from Li Jan., till 'JU Nov., 1nJ4.

NKI.SUN, ThomaH Amos Rogers, con^.T.ss-

man, b. in Uoano county. Teim.. 19 March. IM2 : d.

in Knoxville, Tonn., 24 .\ug., 1873. He was gradu-
ated at East Tennessee coUegB in 1828^ admitted
to the bar in 1888^ and appointed U. S. district at-

torney fbr the 1st district of Tennef«soo the next
year. He canvassorl this district as a candidate
for ele< tipr on the <'lay ticket in \^\\ and f"r tieti.

Taylor in 1«4M. Mr. Nelson was appointed 1'. S.

minister to China in IWl, but declined, and in

1K)M was elecleil to congress a.s a Democnit. serv-

ing in ISSO-'Bl. During the civil war he adhered
to the Union, and at its ( los*^ he did much to con-
ciliate conflicting factions. He was one of the
coiin.sel that defend President Johnson on his

immachment in 1868, and in 1870 was elected a
juilge of the state supreme conft» bttt raeigned af-

ter one year's S4'rvice.

NKIi!«»(>N. Thomas Henry, diplomatist, h. in

Mason county, Ky., \'l .Aug., 1H"24. He studieil

law in Maysville. Ky.. aiul remr)vi-<l to Hoekville

and siibse<piently to Terre Haute. Ind.. where he
was a leader of the Whig jmrty ami afterwanl a
founder of the Kepnblican party, lie served sev-

eral times in state and national conventions and
was a candidate for congress, but was defeated.
In 18fil-'6 he was U. S. minister to Chili, and won
great jMTsnniil popularity by his bravery in the

reM-ne of luiiiieroiis fwrsons at (he burnini: of the

Santiiigu calhedral. «! l>ec.. lb' aisi. i..iik .nn

active purt as mediator in the war between Chili
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and Spain in 18fl4-'6b He was U. 8. roini.st«r to

Mexico in ]8((l»-'73. Since the cxpiratiuii of his

term of office he has pimctised law io Waahingtoo,
D. C, and in Ten* Haute, Ind.—His brothw.
William. . !i!irr, b. in Mavsville, Kv.. in lS"io; <1.

in Loui-.vill, . Ky., 2i» .S>|»t.," imi. cnlVriHl llip I'. S.

nn\ \ ill ]>'Ui. riiiiiinninlcd a li.iili-rv nt thf» ^•l<••;t• of

Vfii» (. rti/^ iind liftcrwttiil e«ci vi><i in the Mcditi rm-
neHti. He U'cnnie inm<tcr in 1854, licuti niuit in

Itifid, aadin iy">8 wiis ordered to the "Niagjira,"

in which he carried hack to Africa the negroes

that weie taken from tlie »l»ver Echa" Ue wa»
on ordnance dn^ in Wasbinpton, D. C. at the be-

ginning of thfi civil war, was promoted lieutenant-

cotnmamicr in IHCl. and wm in eharpe of tiie Kim-
l.Mmt> 11)1 river, but soon exehanjjed the naval
fur imliiAir)' !«>rv)c(>. and in S«'pteiidx'r l)efiiiiw

brigadier - gem ral of v..luni--.'r-. lie m^^aiii/iil

(.'amp LHck l{oLiuison. U'lkve*'a liarrardsvilie and
Danville, Ky., and another in Washington, Ma!^>n

OOu, Ky., vriis successful in .sovernl engagement* in

eartern Kentucky, rai.«cd wveral regiments, com-
raaodud theM division of Oen. Don Carlos Buell'a

anny, which was the first to Join Oen. Onuit at
the iNittle of Shiloh, and wa.s wounded at Rich-
mond, Ky. He was in command at lA>uLsville

when thai < iiy wa^ tlwrati'ind hy (l. n. Braxtcii

Bragg, ami in .Inly, istij, wa^^ ai>|K»inted major-
gjneral "f Nnlmit'i-is. II.' wa-^ >not to death by
en. Jellerson C l>avis in an allercatioii with that

ofllcer at the Gall house, in Louisville, Ky.
NELSON, Wolfred, Canadian itwuraent, b. in

Montreal. 10 Julv, ITQi; d. there, 17 June, \m\.
He was the mm of Wiltiam Helaon, a commisaariat
ofRoer in the Britnh nayy. Ue studied medicine,
was lir. ti-.d til practise in January. 1811, and es-

tablt^lii d liim^L-lf at St. Denis, on Hichelieu river.

In the war of 1812 Dr. Nels«m volunteered and
s«'rved a.s a surpeon. In 1827 ho sn<'c(>ssfully con-

testcil the rc(jti ^riitation of Sorcl witli .\ttnriicy-

Oeoeral (afterward Chief-Justice)James St uart, arid

ma rabaeauentlj active in Canadian politics. He
waa one of the principal promoten and leaders of

the rebellion of 1887, ana presided over the m<H>t-

ing of the " Four counties " at St. Charles on 28
Oct., when n-sohitions inimical to Ih© British gov-
ernment were a<lot t. ! aii l armed n-sistance to con-
stitnt»Hl authority ^as Ilnaliy determined U|H>n.

A iriH.p mill. T (

'ill.
'
'harl.'- S. I iiu-./ vva~ 'ii >p4itched

to arrest Dr. .Nelson autl other insurgents; but he
an<l hi.s friends retreated to his n'sidence at St.

Denis, whi-n- with a small force of the inhabitants a
«ucce^ l ul resistance wiis naade. Shots were fired,

but the in«uigenta being atrongljr posted in a
stone-house, the troops were forcedto retreat Soon
afterward a force of 1,000 insurgents were defeated
at St. ( harles bv a body of loyalist tnxifw under
Col. (leorm' A. \Vetherall, After tlii- li-aster. the

flight of Louis J. Papineau. the l< aili r i f the re-

b«Tlion, and tl)o approach "I Krin-h Imo)!-. I>i-.

MeUHm attempteil to esca|>e, tnit was arii-ud and
kept in confinement until he was sent'm i d to im-
prisonment for life iu the licriiiudas. The house
of lords having declared the transportation of Dr.

Nelson and his companions illegal, he was permit-
ted to leave the island, and came to the United
Slates, 1 .Nov.. 1S3«. He settled in Plattsbuig, \. V..

and practised medicine until August, 1842, when,
an amnesty having lieen declare^!, he returned to

Montreal and resided there till his death. In 1844

ho wa.s electcil by his old fi ji iiils nii Itichelieu river

to n'pres»Mit the county of that name, and w i« n -

elected t4> the next parliament. Declining a Um-d
election, he was appointed in 1851 an inspector of

prisoQSk whioh office he held till Deosmber, 18W,

when lie became duunoan of the board of prison
ins|icct4>rs. During the ship fever of 1847 he had
rendered great wrvioe to the poor, sick, and dying
immigrants at the risk of his own life, and during
till' cholera years, as chairman of the iHianl of
htullh, he was also zealous. He was twice elected
mayor of the city of Montreal, ami i<

[
iar.iily

chosen i>residcnl and vice-president of the .Moili<'ul

l>oard and college of stsrgeons for Lower Canada.
—His brother, R»l>«rt, surgeon, b. in Montreal in

January, 17U4; d. in Giflortl'N Staten island. 1

March/ 1878, studied medicine, and attained emi-
nence as a surgeon. He scrvea during the war of
1812, and in 1827 was elcct<il with L.uus J. Papi-
neau. to repies«-nt Montnal in parliament, lie
\sa- known to sympatlif/i- wilti tin' insurgents, but
iln! H'4 participate nt tively III ilir iiiirisingof 18!17.

-Alter th«! encounter U-tween liis tir.,t lin- ami ilie

royal troops at St. Denis, |{olK>rt was arrvsted and
imprisoned, but ho was afterwanl admitted to
h»il. He then went to the I'nited States and in

1838 invaded t anaiia at the heatl of (MX) men and
oonoentmted his force at NapiervUle. He siyled
himself ** president of the provtsional government"
Hearing of the approiu-h of the Itritish umler Sir
James Siiicdonell. he n^treate*! toward the frontier,

but iiiailc a liiial siaiiil in a church, f rnin u liirli lie

vva- ili-liHli^tnl, and flnl to the rriil'ii ."^lalis. li-itv-

iii^' fifty killed ami an iMjnal liuml" r wnurided. He
went afterward to California, and in 1HH2 whs a
consulting surgeon in New York. In addition to

articles in medical journals, he wrote an a«'ount of
the Asiatic cholera that prevailed in Canada in 18212

and translated Hupeland's" System of .Medicine."

—Robert's son, Ckirlcs Kng'ene, physician, h. In
Montreal, 28 .March. 1837, was educated in Ijondon
and Cheltenham, Kngland, and at the Na|H>le<m
iiilU'Ki'. ]'ari~. Ill IViH ho began the stiuiy of
uifJu-iitti ni London, was graduate<l in 184>:{, and
the same year iH'gan |)ra<tice with bis father in

New York. In IKSJ he became editor of the New
Yc)rk " Planet,*' in 1885 assistant editor of the
" Elasteni Medical Journal," Worcester, Mass» and
ill 1886 its editor. He has founded the Robert
Nelson gold medal (oommemorative of his father)
in connection with the medical school of Lcnnox-
villc iiniM i-ily. Ciitijida. Dr. Ni Koii iiiM iitnl a
rectal i>«iUgie. wlikh In-mtH Uis nauie. lli- lui'- . iiri-

tributeii many articles to the "New ^ i ilv Mi. Il-

eal Journal."'" New Kngland Medical MontJiiy,*'

"Canaila Me<lical Record," and other similar j>ro-

fessional nublicat ions, and is the author of a life

of his fattier, whii.h wils published in the "New
York Medical Register" for 1873.

NENeVlBV. or LANCIDIRU, Nt«oli<k, better
known as NicolJo I., b. in Paraguay about 1720;
d. in the mi>sion of Concei^-ao in 17t3. He was a
half-bre( il. ami In Id the office of raagistnite of
('•mtfiy^o HI 1 7')i, ^vllen liie Jesuits refus*^! to sur-

rimler the nii'-^iiin^ tliat had rn . di'd by the
treaty (>f Madrid to Portugal, aiul. iirming the
Uuanini Indians, appointed .N'icolao nominal com-
inamler, iu order to hi<le their disobedience to the
royal order. The eneiuius of the Jesuits in Kiirope

took advantage of ihia aution to destrov their in-

fluence with King FVrdhiBnd VI., and asserted,

according to Hol>ert Sonthcy in his " History of

Ilrazil," tTiat the Jesuits, renouncing their allegiance
to .S|jain, ha4l *et uji an empire of iln u nwn under
the rule of King NicoliU. 1. This ^h>^y was spreml
with much zeal, and even money, struck in the
new king's name, was circulated in Europe, while
Martin iJobrishoffer asserts that at that time no
money was in use in the missions, that there waa
no mint in Paraguay, and that the coins wen
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the iioinHii Catholic oluirch in Kentiu ky. A ride
of tweiHy miles without bn?akiii.r hi>^ fast was
with him a common occurrence, aiiW In never nl-

I lowed liim^lf more thaii m fev hount' sleep *fter

j

the moiit exhatisttn;? labom Although he had
,

diargo of but six conprcpations in Koiitiicky. th»
Htations that he scned wore scatterwl over the
wliiilo extent of tli«' siat'.-. ^>< ini- l uni - in -M im-
iiiHiu' rivers at flii<.(l-inii' ii.< wai- pi iruin hi>
1m jiini savril liiiii-clf r*nly l>y hi> L'teaf physif-jil

strenfjlh. in INXS in- was aiifHtiui.-d bishop <if

' New Orleans, but declined the honor. Father Xe-
I rinokx visited Kiimpe twiee in the intenp<t of hi*
! ehureh in Kenlneky. for which he thus obtaiiMNl

I

over $1S^OOO. He wns the founder of the Institute

I
of Friends of Harj at the Font of the Cross, better

I known as the Sisterhood of Loretto. The sist.-rs

,
were soon in charsre of institutions for the e<lucH-

that .>laltli-!i. d for

Struck in (^uito by onler of the 8|is»nis:h authorities. • with Father Badin the credit of consoiidatinjr
Nieolilo was a humble, inoffensive person, ilesirous " .1 1. t.-^..*.. 1... •

to avoid the noturietv that attached trt hirs ofllce.

for which he was totally unlit, and his name ap-

pears ontr once in the hisLory of the war of the

mtarionsi, in f7S5. when be interferMl in behalf of

a poor Jesuit at YapevA. When the Goaninisinade
their stibinission to Frptre de Andradft in 175(5,

Nicohto prc-riiiril liini- ff 1" Dw Spaiii^li ai'.thnr-

itios at Aiiiijii iiK'1,'111. anil, hi" inrio' rnr-.' Il ihl;

}»n»vcil. wjus i-i si.tv.-il (,i ]\i< fi .i iu.T j'l i-t in CmK ri-

and the whole story of Kinjj Nic-olfio was oltJ-

cially declared to Ih? a fiction in the " (tazeta de
Madritl" (17<i8). Nevertheless the romantic history

of the fictitious king came to Im* popularly believe«l

through a French work entitled **Hi8toire de
Hicolas Im roi de Para^'^uay et em()erettr dcs Hame-
lucs,"^ purporting to l>e issutnl in Sio Paulo in

1750, but probably printinl in Germany. In this

Ixw'k ln' !• calii'd Nicolas M(.liii>iini. of Spani-h
birtl*. and hi- can-cr is (h--<Tih<'<l ftiU <>i crimes,

but S«»uthey il. < iiin s It to Ih' n tissue of falsehoods

and the fabrimtiun of some ignorant impostor.

NEKAZ. Jean Ciande, R. C. bishop, b. in

Anse. department of the lihone, France, in 1829.

He followed a dMSsical course in the College of
St. Oodard, then entered the seminar) at Mix,
and Untahra his theoiocical studies in the Sulnit ian

seminary of Lyons. lie emigrated to the United
States in 1852, and was ordaine<l priest by Bishop
ti liii on 19 Keh . isr*:]. Hjs first missionarr labors

w» ri' in Nacoffvi, h Iics, T<'\.. ami his mission com-
pris.-d tfic iK.rt hi-a-lcrn part 1 >r f lie -tati' a- far ;islied

river. In 18(14 he was remove«t to x ul hi i ri Texas,

and was pastor <)f Lilierty county till IHtlO, when
he was ap|>ointed assistant at San Antonio. He
was transfern'd in 1 8(;8 to Laredo, where be built

a convent and a ehurcb^ and in 1813 be was again
stationed in San Antonio and tnven charffe of the
church of Sjin Fernando. Ilf was appointed vicar-

general of the diocese of ."--aii Antcniio in 1875, and
on the death of Bishop i'rilir.T wa- niadi^ mlminis-
tnitoi (if the see. He wik* liu-ii noininated siHNiri<l

lii-hop of San Antonio, and consecratwl on 8 May,
1881. Jle was present at the thinl council of Balti-

more in 1884. Under the auspices of Bishop Neraz
acoile^was founded in Travis county l)y the priests

of the Holy Cross anrl an academy at Jlailptsville

by the Sisters of the Incarnate Word. His di'K-ese

has llfty-one priests, fifty chtin>heft, el^rfit ehu[»els,

three academies, two colli ,'1-. Iwi nty-six parochial
9chiM)ls. and three churUalju; tiihlitiilions,

> Kit I Nt K X, Charlies (ner'-inks). clergvman, b.

in lIetl^ellll^^en, Belgium, 2 Oct., 17fil ; d. in St.

(lenevieve. Mo., 8 A.lg., 1824. He wus educated at

the L'niversitv of Lou\ain and the Thoulttgical

S4'minary of iNfeclilin, was ordained in 1785, an<l in

1780 appointed vicar o( the metropolitan church
of St. RonraalduK. Mechlin. When the army of the
French rennblic entered Belgium in 1707, an order
was ii^iiea for his arrest, and for the next four
years lie was oblii;cil t.> secrete himself. In 1H(X)

he applied lit Bishop Carroll for permission to

labor in tlu rinii l States, and. "n ;hi •eceipl of a
letter assuruig luin of weU'ome, he t'tiibarKi-d lit

\

chosen vice

Amsterdam and reached Baltimore in August,
1804. In.Iulv. ISO'i. he was s,.|it ti> assist Father
Stephen T. Bjulin (7. v.). who was the oii!y priest

tion of Lrirls Imi tin- nili

till ir iilaiici' wen- looki'd on tu. exces.sivi'j\ -I'vere.

anil a iii-p<'ri' UMwien liiiii and Father laM-rwanl
Bisliop) Cliabrat on this point led to his withdrawal
from Kentucky in June, 1824. He went to the
convent of Bethlehem, in Feity oouuty. Mo., a
bmnch house of his Loretto sisterhood, intending
to prepare for missionary work among: the Indiana.
He erm^twl a boose in Bethtdum for the education
of rwi hi- Tiirlian girls, for whose tnitioii the V. S.
go\ crniiiciit had agri-etl to pay; but thi- contraot
was not fiiltill-'il. oNving to the death of ih- ]iriej*t

in a few ilays. Sts' ' Life of the Revciviid Charle5
N'-t ini k\.'* In- the IJev. Camilhis P. Maes (1880).

iNESBITT, John Maxwpll. merchant, b. in
Ireland in 1728; d. in I»hila<lelphia, 22 Jan.. 18<>2.

He came to this country in early life, settled in
Philadelphia, and became one of the chief mer-
chants of that city. He waa the paymaster of tlie-

Pennsylvania na\'T from 14 Sept.'. 1775. till 1

March, ITT*^. and tii-^asurcr of tlir IV nii^jylvania

board of war liuiim: the Revnlnt ion, Ilr enlisted

in 1777 in thr cit v tiooo. wuh whicti \ir -< r\.-.l

during its canipHtgit in S\w .Jersey, ui ITn* wjis.

ap|Hiinte<l one of the committee to settle the ac-

counts of the council of S4ifety. in 17>'0 as-sistcd in

forming iIil iViuL-vJvania bank to supply provis-

ions f«>r the armj/subecribed £5,000 to its funds,
and was chosen one of its five inraectors. In 1TBI
he joined with Robert Morris ana others in form-
ing the Bank bf North ATnerica, and he wrved in

its dim t' r-hip fri'iu its organiza! i"ii until 1792.

when he became one of the fomiih r> •>f the In-

sumnce comjKiny of North Anu ri a, th ' .l i,-!

fire and marine insurance company in iJu- I niied

States, was chosen its first president, atid servini

four years. He wiis one of the port-wardens in

178*^. and in 17iK) an alderman. In 1798 he was
one of a committee of merchants to collect infor-

mation respecting the capture or detention of ves-

sels Wloriging to <-itizens of the United .States by

the (rui-< rs of nutious nt war. and to lay the

sjime Ix'ff.ii' liir pr.-!'lrnt. Ib-wav 11 founder of

the Frieti.ilv -o, i, i\ of St. Patrick (all' rvx ;tr.l ,Vu-

cient oi'.loc of 11 ii>i rhiati-i in 1 771, of wl.;rh he wss
ri'sKieni. atnl m 17?:! pn'^nli ni.

NKS.^ITM. James Willis, m n .t r. 1.. m N. w
Brunswic-ic, Canada, 28 July. ivJO; a. in Polk
county, OiPefson, 17 June. 1885. llf was left an

in Kentucky. In April, 1S06. he vtsiied Vin-
|
orphan at an early Rce. reoeired no education, and

cennes, where he enieae«d for a time in missionary
|
was fone<\ to cam his tivdihood. He removed to

work. Fiither N'erinckx was known among his CO- the Uniic<l States, and in 184^1 went with the first

religionists as the " church-buiMer." During his emitrranls to Oregon, where he took an active part

niii' II I ti M at- on the Kentucky mission he built in formuig the provisional government. Ilr was
ton churches, laboring with his own hands on some 1 made a judge in 184<a having studied law during
of them, Fhther Nerinckx is regarded as sharuig [ two years in Ongm City. He oommanded is cap-
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tain twu expiNliticiDii acniinst thn fndians ilnrine:

thf* Cayus*' war of \S4H, and the ViikiinH war in

IHo.). in I86.'i-T» he was V. S. marshal for f>n'enn.

Ho was appointed sn^rinteiHlcnt nf Indian affairs

forOi^n and Wasbingtoo territorieB ia 1857, and
mn deoted U. & nnator for the term from 1801
till 1^)7, serving on t)ie o«>tnniittv<*s on mnitiirv

and Indian affairs, a spi-i-ial committee thai whs
appointed to vi--it the Indian trli^i^- of ih<- west,

and thoMP on c inuii'Tn' mid !{i-vi diit ii marv <'liiiin<'.

Ho Was 11 drlruMtr In thr I'liiladid [iliia union <'nn-

v<?ntion of Iti^iti, uitd suU^w|Ufiitly was ap|N>inted

U. S. mini-^tor to Aastrio, but was not confinneii.

While engaged in farming: in Oregon he was elected

to congress as a Democrat to fill a vacaoCT, serving
from I Deo, KTi, till 3 March. 1839.
NESHITH, Joha, mannftetatvr, h. in London-

derry. N. n., 3 Aug.. ITfin: <1. in iKiveW, Mass., 15
Oct.. 1869. After serviriLC an apprenticeship in a
country store In- <'!Urrrtl into business wiili his

brother Thoma-. and, removing to New Voi k. be-

came a successful merchant. In l*^;!! lie seltletl in

Lowell, Ma.ss., and invested largely in real estate,

ErcbMIDg the (lednoy oatafe in lielvidcro with its

ge manrion. the Old Yellow House, which was
erected in 1750, and is still in possession of his fam-
ily. Be them laid out aevml straets, giving his

name to one of tbenu and his pnrchwe. iK'ing made
J«oon after the formation of the >rerrinine nianufac-
turing company, sw'ured him iiineh wealth, lie was
a hw'^r owner in the Mi-rriiiuie woolleri-inills eom-
pany, and mmle a large sum by ol.uiuing tlic sup-
ply of water in W'innipiscogee and S^|uam lakes as

reservoirs for the Lowell mills in dry seasons. He
secureil the site for the city of Ijawrence, and also

the conirai of water-tmwer there. Mr. Nesmith
invented a machine for making wire-fences, and
another for making shawl-fringe. He held various
political offices in IjowoII, an<l <*ontributed largely

j

to the piTuniary snp|iort of tie- anti-slaM-ry move-
ment. He served as an eleete.r on ilm Lincoln
tickets of IHtiOand I8(>>. wa> lieuJeiiant-governnr of

Massachusettii in IHH"*. rle< lin, d u re-elwtion in f

and was appointeii eoDeetor of internal revenue
for his district in 18«W, holding this oflice until a I

few days bef<tre his death. He provided in his will

for the foundation of a Nesmith Fund" for the
support, education,and maintenance of the intl igent

blind of New Hampshire, and also beoueatbed
monev for a public park in Franklin, ?f. H.
NI-iSMOXb. «eorge» Henry ftiiifle do 01. s

mond), Flemish explorer, h. hi (iiidcmirde in 17!'. 1;

d. in Prtris in lHr»2. lie served in ttie I'm tieli uttny

during the last years of ihe rcigfi of NH|M>ieon I.,

and Bfterwjird was professor of inat hematics and
geology in Mons, Louvain, and I'lu-is. la laH) he
was sent to explore Central America, where he
remained for eevenl years. He made a particular
stady of volcanoee, remained several months in fSm
Sal vad(»r. studied the geological formation of the
district of La Union in the Ray of Konsj ca, and
later wi nt to Mexico. He publis|ie«i '• Voyage-
scitiitiliipie dans rAnnrijue Cent rale ("2 vols..

Paris. If^T): " fituiles -nr ie^ couches geoloi^icpu's

des terrains du district de la L iiion dans la Haie <le

Fonseca " (2 vols., 184tl) : and " fcturlrs snr les

vol4»ns do r.Vmt'rique Centralo" i'.i vols., 18.V)).

MESMOND, Jean Baptiste dn Hue de (nes-

mong}, Weet Indian administrator, b. in Trots
Hets in 1717; d. in Paris in 1793. After finishing
his studies in Paris hij etitere<l the colonial lutmin-

istnition. when; lie held several important ofTiees

;

presidwl in 17fU at tiic foundation 0! a ii. larl of

agriculture iu t ort de France, and in the same year
waa eleoted dopaty of the ooloniats; A paper on

fwionial administration that he |>re.sented to tlio

king on his arrival in Versailles rweived high ap-
proliation : he was chosen a director of the Company
of the Indies, and in ITttl pn-sident of the admin-
istration of the West Indies, which post he held till

his resignation in 1770. His pap4>rs on oolontel
administratitm attracted attention, ami contrilmted
much toward the adopt ion of the protective colonial
piol icy that was in f<'ree in the Fn iieh [iei-si^~i. ms
till the reicrn of Najioleun III. Madame Nit ki i- m
her • Mi'laii;,'e^ " meiiiioiis I'.ne de Nesmond as one
of the uli!e-t and most witty men of the eighteenth
century.— Hi- s,>n, i^ouis Fran(;nis. West Indian
ailministrator. h. in Trois Ilets in 177H; d. in Paris,

12 Dec.. 1827. served several years in France, but
retnmed to Martiniqae at tHe beiginning of the
revolution, was elected premdent of the colonial
assembly, and rendered great servi. e in quelling
several msurrections. The monan lii>t army moan-
while tlefeated the patriots, and marching to St.

Pierre threatened to burn the city in case of resist-

ance, but Nesmond savetl the city by his firmness.

He a-ssislwl afterwani in the pacification of the
colony. fiHi^^ht gallantly against the Knglish. and
through his uifluenceobtained from Admiral Cocho
rane in 1606 a convention that left the admlnistia*
tion of the colony to the Fiiench. Louis XVIIL
appointed him colonial intendant in 1814, and he
held that oflice for thirtwn years, em onraL'ing
agriculture, promotingcommi n and induct ry.aiai,

in opj)osition to ins father's teaehin^'s. adsoeating
a nolicy of free trade with the I nited Stiites. In
1827 he was elected to the chaiulierof deputies, bat
he died soon after his arrival in Paris.

NETTLKTON, AHhael. clergyman, b. in North
Killingworth, Conn., 21 April, ITttS; d. in Hast
Windsor, Conn., 16 May, 1844. He was graduated
at Yale in 1809. studied theology, was hcen.'ied in

1811. and ordained as an evangel i.st in 1817. His
[ireai liiiii; was so elT'-eti\e Ih.'ii lie rel i m jui.shed his
itilention of infMrnini,' a miwinnarv. ami from 1812
till IN'J'J served as :i revnalist iti (.'onnecticut.

Miissat husetts, and New York. In 1827 he went
to Virginia for his health, returning in 1820, anil

nreachod in New York and Connecticut until 1831.
lie then went to Orrat Britain, and soon after bis
return in 1883 whs apiH>!nted professor of pastoral
duty in the newly organised seminary at East
Windsor, Conn., and. although he ditl not accent
this oflice, he settled there and lectured occasionally
to the students. He r. celvisl th'' d-trri >- (,f 1». I),

from llauijideii SiuiK-y and Jefferson colleg*-*.

in IXJf*. l)r. NVttleton's s«'rmons were chiefly ex-
tem|Miraneou.s, ftnd in his later years he opposed
the iKx'trines of the New Haven school of thisiiogv.

He c(>m|»iled a liook entitled "Village Hymns"
(New York, 1824). His " Hemains and Serinons'*
were edited by Rev. Bennet Tyler, D. D. (Hartford.
184.5), who also published a iMeraoir (1844). which
was reprinted with mlditions by Hev. Andrew A.
Honar untler the title of •• Nettleton and His
Lalx.rs" (Kdinburgh. 1854).

X ETZA H I ALCO Y«»TL(net.sah.waU-^,'.yot-t le).

king of Aeolhuiu-ain or Tcscoco. Mexico, b. in Tex-
coeo in 14l);t; d. there in 1471). He was a s<'n of
IxtlixochitI (7. c.). sixth king of Acolhuacan. and
Matlaxahuatzin.daughterof King HuitziiihuiU.and
waseduoated by the wnest men ofTexcoco. When
he was scarcely fifteen years old. ho was with his
father on a hnhting exjx-dition. when their estates
wen! invaded by Tetzotzomoc, king of Atzcapot-
zalco. and his father was iiumlere«l. while ho
eseafied i>y hidui:^ in the branches (»f a tree, l.ati r,

through protection uf hia umlet, Chiinalpopoca, he
obtained permiaakm totetam to Texcoco^ where he
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lived quietly in the palatv of liis forefathers, de-

voting himself to study. When Muxtlii succeeded

his father Tetzutzomoc, and killed ChiinaltKi|)ocu.

in 1437. tearing lite popularity of NetzahualcoyoU,
he sent assasans to murder him, but the latter

esea{MHl, and. taking refuge in the mountains of

Tlaxcalu, wus hunted by tho emis.sjiries of Maxtln
for seveiiil vi :iis like a wilil U-ast. Hut at hist tlie

ncighlMirin;.' nionan-hs of Mi-xico and Tliilli'lolco

and tln' rf|Hilii;( s (if 'I'laxcala n!i<i lliirMitziiifio

formed an alliame in 14;!0 and called Netzahual-

eoyotl to the command of tho allit^l army. After

a short and bloody campaign he defeated, <-u|it un d.

and IdUed the usurper Maxtla, destroying A t /.l u] >< >t-

ako nod rostoriiur the legitimate monaruhy of

Texeoco. One of ntii first acts after reoorering his

throne wn< to jinx-iaim a jieneral aninesfy. lie

reformed (lie triliuuals, and estahlished a supreme
cfHirt at TexcrM-o. for which he formeil a < i"]r •f

laws thai eousi-led of ei^rhtv articles, i)f wliidi

thirty-four have Ikh'u preserved in tradilioti. lie

was a patron of science and litcniture. and assem-
bled many leanu-d men at the co\irt of Texeoco.

That city soon became the centre of civilization of

that part <^ tiie New World, and has Ixen styled

br historians the Athens of America. He was an
adept in astronomy and natural hbtory, and for

the jidvani i-mrtit of the latter science ordered a
collect inn of paintinirs to !hi made of all the animals
ami plant-, in Aliahuac. lutrt of which was usetl by
the scientist Francisco ilcruanile/. (q. i:) for his

work on the natural history of New S|)ain. Netza-

hualcoyotl was also an excellent |HK>t,and a philos-

opher 'far in advance of his time. By study he

had ooDie to reoogniM one God. vhom under the
name of Th>gae Nahnague he celebrated In a series

of sixty odes. These have been partially translated

by his descendant, Fernando de Alba IxtlilxotchitI

U/. f.i, and liiu'hiy jinii-^cd for their beauty. Sum'
of thi> cities f.irinerly iwlon^^iui: to the kinjjdom of

At/.i apiitzalcii revollcil a„'aiii>t liis authority, but

he siilidiicd llu ii). ami greatly extrnded the limits

of his empire. W-ing appointed chief of tho coii-

lederacv of Mexico. Tlalteloluo, and Acolhuacan.
He had also coiusiderable knowledge of engiueer-

in& and aapetintended the coostniction of the
dflce that was erected after the inundation of
Mexico in 144<!. by onler of Montezuma I. The
latter years of his reijfn w(Te tmnbled by several

n-volt-, till' were headed by his four -.nn^ li\

his lirst \Mlt'. He was forci'il tn execute tlirtu.

and. liavin-,' no le<;itimate successor, he fell irilo a

deep melancholy and sought distraction in the

chase. In one of these cx[)editions he fell in love

with the wife of a cacique of Tepochpan. Sending
the latter on a warlike extHdit ion against TIaxcala,

in which he perished, Netzahualooyoti, after the
death of his second wife, married the princess, and
by her hail a son, Netzahualiiilli, whom he irulicated

as his Slice. vMir.— lli> ^m, Net/ahHalpllli (net-sa-

wal-pil -]'), kin;^ of Ti ximk o, b. in Tcxi-oin in

d. in his jmlace of Tecolziiigi> in loK!, wa> pro-

clairued king under a council of regency, but wtn n

he came of age he assumed the governiuetit ami
followed the example of bis father a> a wi>e and
powerful monarch, continuing to embellish his

oapital and to be a patron of learning. He had also

inherited his father's taste for astronomy, and
erected near Texco*-*) an obsc-rvatory. of which the

remains still exi>t. There he iravc himself to astro-
j

logical >tudie-,, ami by hi- ial< ulations thoutrht

that Ik' had di><'>>\ irr<i tliat witliin a fi w yeai>

powerful invaders from a foreign an«l unknown
country would arrive to overthrow tho dynasties of

Anahnac baddeued by this discovery and by the
|

continuous strife between his four sons, he rstDied
from |>ubUc lite. S<jnie of his iributarr provimses
revolted, ai^ the title of chief of the allied armiCB
of Anahuac was wrested from him bgr Monterama
II. He died three years before the wrtval of Cor-
tes, and his son. Cacamatzin, was his successor.

NEI ENDORFF, Adoinh Helnrich Anton
Magnus, musician, b. in ITainbnrg. (i. nuatiy. l;]

June. lHt:t. He came to New York with hi- par-
ents in l'C)4. Two years later he hatl inslrurti<jn

<pn the violin from JoM-pli Weinlich. After s»-rving

a-schoms-mastirand menilNrof an orchestra before
he was sixteen, he studied theory and conifMisitioa

with Gustav Schilling, under whose direi tion he
also made his flrst appeannoe as a pianist at
Dodworth hall in 1859. After a two-years* trip to
S<)uth America, he became conductor of the on nc>-

tra at the (ii rnum theatre in Milwaukee. Wis., and
in I'^fil \va> i horus-nia.ster of Carl Aiim hiit/'s (ii r-

inaii opi-ra company. Later he suc-cet <ii il At!--! Iiiitz

as romlm iur. ami in 1807 became inu--ii--ilir«-i_tor

of the New Stadt theatre. New York. In IHTii-'l

he brought a German company from Eurofie. pro-
duced "Tannhiluser " and " Lohengrin," the latter
being seen for the first time in America. In 1879
he brought Theodor Wachtel to this country, and,
with Carl Rosa, gave a season of Italian ofiera at
the Aoademy of music. In that year he also c^
tabll^he(l the (lennania tlieatn' in New York, of
which he was manager for eji vcn year-. During
that time he was also organist of a chunh and
conductor of li choral s<K iety. In 1875 he gave a
season of German opera with Wachtel and Madame
Pappenbeim, conducted the Beethoven centennial

oonoertfl* and went to the fint Wagner festival at
Baynath as oonespondent Ibr the "New Yorfcer
St«al»j5eitung." In 1878 Neuendorff succeeded
llieodore Thomas as conductor of the New Yoric

philharmonic. In IHSl he transferred hi< (tennan
theatre to the huililing that had lieen vacate<l by
l,e>ter Wallack ; but the change jiroved diNi-trous,

and he lost a fortune in two years. He has lii-

recttnl o|»eras and concerts in all the large cities of
the I'nion. His compositions include two sym>
phonies and three operas, -The Itat-Charmer of
Hamelin " (18S0) ;

" Don Quizoto " (188S) ; •* Prince
Waldmeister" (1887): and numermw other instm-
mental iiml vocal works
NEl'-MANN, John Nepomucene. K. C. bish-

op, h. in Pnichatits, Boheniia» 88 March, 1811; d.

in Phil(Mlel|>hia.

Pa., r. .Ian.. IHM).

He stuilieil in

the gymnasium of

Budweis in 1823-
'31,andh)thethe>
ological seminar
ry there for two
years, after which
he lini-iieil his

theologiial stud-
ies at IVague in

in;',,'). 11 i> desin*

always had been
to labor among
hiscountrymen in

the United States^

and, after meetp
ing with many ob-

stades. he arrived in New York on 31 May. 1836,

and was otiliiuied prie-t bv Bishop Dubois on '-3

.lane. Ill- w;i^ iippoiiitiil. a few (lays after, to

lake charge ol the iiiis-^intis anuind Niagara Falls.

He next went to Huflalo. N. Y., and thence to

Wiiliamsville, near that place, where be completed
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the traildiDgr of a ebureh. He aUo attended varioas
nlaccs witlan a ndiits of fifty milea, mi tauffht

f<ir ticurlr a rear, his parishioners being too

fKH)r to pny a toju-her. lie also began the stmiy of

ine<litine, for whifh an extensive knowle<lj«^! of
iMitJiny sfTved hini. Wliilc j. .itrriryin^^ lhr<.'imh tli.-

foH'sis on his niissionnry duties lie seattluHl for

flowers and |>lanls to Iw iiml in ooiiipoiindinf;

medicines, and also found means to (arm a valu-

able collect ion, whieh lie aften^-ard formurded to the
muiieum at Munich. In 1840 he wae prostrated by
an intermittent fever, and he then BOU|dit admit-
i.nii . at the Rwlemptorist wnvent in Tittabari^,

P;u. Ill IH Oct.. and two yenrs* later he made hij^

vows, lit i 1 till- Hrst It^-ilemptorist that professed

in the I iiiii'ii Slates. He spent the two followiiiir

vears in j;ivingmissions in Maryland, Vh i^inia. ,ifid

I'ennsylvania. He was app^iinted in 1844 siqierior

of the Kedeniptorist convent of Pittsburg, niul

built thechunJi of St. Philonienn, the whole super-

intendence of whieh devolved on hitn. He also

wrote a catechism and a Bible history for the uae
of mhooK «pondinp night honts on these com-
pilations when the day's work was over. At the
sjimo time he ivimjios<-d manuals for the various
< iirr iteruitie^ of the Kedeinptorist ehuRln -. K>

-

fori' leaving I'ittjfl)urii he had nearly (Inished » new
Re<leinptorist convent and novitiate. He was
appointed superior ol the American province on 15

I)e<'.. 184(;, and during his pr()vineialship Kodemp-
ton^ foundations were made and churches were
erected under his direction in the chief cities of the

VnitM folates. In 1847 be intrusted the three
female schools under his ^'nrifldietlon In Baltimore
to the .Schc^il— i>tiT> i>r Notre name, wlm had just

arrived fr<i!ii IJjiviuiii. and his /ral in .•.|.r(jiiliug

thi- iiT'liT ilir<.M_'liiiur Itii' I'mtrd Stairs niiilies

him to i»e rcfjiutieii lis ii* founder in tliis enuttlry.

In 1H41) he laid down his offlee and was maile con-

suitor to the prorinciaL In 1851 hr> wn- nm^le

rector of St. AIpb(mm»*s church, Baltmt n , hikI in

the same year was appointed bishop of fiiiiadel-

phta. After vainly endoavorinr to decline the
office he was consecrated by Archbishop Kenrick
on 20 March, 1852. Hcwt alwut erecting churches
wherever lliev wen' iirrtli'd, .-iriil <inniii: tin/ first

five vears of his epi'<''"|iiilc In- (.[ifrinl luori' t linn

lift s'. Ill some pnri-'lii-^ wln-rr ihm' wa- ii fei'ling

agniti^-t icticsin.Hlicttl auihority he restore<i j>f«ce

bv his prudence and firmness. At his death paro-

cfiiul schiKils in his di<x-e^ had increased from a

few to more than n hundred. He also founded St.

Joseph's ooUese in Susquehanna county,and various

Bcaoemies and hospitals. The Sisten of the third

oriler of St. Frjuieis owe their existence to Bish<ip

Neumann. They now have twenty-live convents
and over 200 pr«>fesstHl sisters, who nrc prim i|ia'Jy

ongage<l in nursing the sick at f h« ir dwn hurnes.

In 1H.'>4 he si^itrd Hmtd' tc taki- [lart in the defini-

tion of fh< ilii^ruia of tlie immauuiate concejition,

and aft" r hi- n turn he devoted his energies to the

completion of the cathedral of Philadelphia, which
had been begun by his predecessor. In 1858 it was
Opened for worship. It was said of him that in the
ef|;ht years of hb efuscopate he had accomplished
the work of twenty. To a grrat winctity of life he
jMhIed a high degree of leariiirii: atid scholarship.

He cf)uld convers*- freely in at i' i-i :\m iv. iiiml. in

languages. The Konian Calholn.;? of in- ili... .

Itelieved after his death that many woiidi rf ii < un'^

were elTected through his interces>i>>n. in 1x84

Steps were taken toward his canonization. .Se<-

"Life of Right Rev. John Neuniannt l>. IV by
'Ster, Eugene Griniin. from the tiernuin of Bev.
John A. Rerger (New York, 1884).

VOL. IV.—32

NBVHANN, Jo(M>|»h. clergvman, b.in Bmssels,
Helgitim. in 1R47: d. in Mexico, 1 May, 17:32. He
studied in Olmutz, and afterward entering the
.Socit'i v <.f .1( -u- H-I%<'(i (ii 111' sent to the American
iiiissinii. miii ( iiilirirl^fil fur .M.'xirr) in KiTH. He
ua- appi .| riti il ri^r nf Svw iU-ray atli-r his

I

arrival, iiud sjn'iii .several ye^n's ui prea<'hing to the
Indians of Califoniia. He wmte Brief R. P.

Veseplii Xeiimann S. Y. an P. Fmnc Stovvasser.

geschrielien zu Sisokit.sehik in Neu-Bisoaja in Nord-
America," which was published in the >* Weltbott

"

of StOeklein. and ''Hutoria Seditionum, quae ad-
versus So<>ietalis Jesii Missionaries moverunt ua-
tiones Indica^" (Prague, ITIJO).

NELVII-LK. Jean Guillanme, Bar n Hyde
de, Kreneh statesman, b. in the Castle of .N. uville,

near C'harite-sur-Ix)irc, 24 .Ian.. 177(J; d. in I' lri-.

2H Mav, 1847. After studying in the College Car-
dinal l/emoine. in Paris, he entered politteariife at
the age of sixteen. He lj«'came utw. of the most
truste<l agents of the exiled Bourbon princes, and
after the eaup^^ of 9 Vor^ 1780, be bad, under
the name of rau) XaWer, an interview with Bona-
narto, in which conditions for tin ri M. ration of
Louis .Will, wen- discusM-d. Dunnt: llir- <-onsu-

hitr uihI etn[>ire ['racTis. il nn'iHcin.' m Lvnii^

under the name ot lioiHiid, mhI otjluiiitti a gold
medal for the propagation of vm'cine; hut in 1800
Na{K)leon otmsentetV to n-funil Neuvillc's confis-

cate<l estate on condition thai he should go to the
United States, and the latter settled near Xew
Brunswick, N. J., whei« his houiie ))ecame a place
of xttttif^ for tVench exiles. In 1.SI8 be was instru-

mental m decidinff his friend. Gen. Moreaii (o. c),

to (iccrjit the propositions nf tlio emperor of Rus-
sia. Ncuvilie returned tr> France in April. 1814,

and was giv« ti. I»y l..>iit- Will., a mission to

London to offer the medialion of Fnince l»etween

;

Orwit Britain and the United States. In Deoein-
! I>er of the sjinic year he went to liome and had
several secu I interviews with Prince Lucien, a

. brother of ^'apoleon, the purpose of which was lo
! decide the latter to leave Elba and go to the
United States; but the secret transpired through
an indisereet secretary, and Xapoleon. taking
alarm, left suddenly for FraiK .. In I'^l'; ]\,- wiis

elected to the cltamtK'r i>r «i( iiul u utiil mi 14
Jan., 181<i. u|iip'>iiitcil miiii-i.'r iiiiii iti-iil-L:' rn>ral

for the tiiit*il Slalt^s. He arriveil lu Wash-
; ington in August ftillowing, was repeivctl with
favor by President Madison, and snon lH«came a
leader in s4X'iety. The infloence ht tiut- acquired

I
eitabled him to'negotiate a very favorable treaty of

I
commerce and navigation, which was signed. 24
June. 1822, and .-^everHl articles of which are still

in force. Louis XVIIl. created him a baron, and
in i.'a\r him the graini < ross «>f thr I,<';,'iiin of
honor as a rcwanl for lii- ><:v\ ief*t. He wa- rf nlierl

late in 1821, aihl rr rl.i-t. rj .iri.iit> iti \s2->. fn 1823
he b«'cam(? aml»assador to LislNiu, where lie rescued
the old king, John VI., who hml In-en imprisoned
bv his son, and was created Count de IVmbosta.
He was returned ti* the chanib^^r of deputies in

1834 and 1827, and as secretary of the navy in the
Martignae cabinet. 18S9-'H0. gn^atly imnroved the
colonial system of France, and prohibiteu the slave-

trade in it^< .\merican jKissi.ssions. Under I<ouis

I'liilippe he livetl quietly uponlii- i siati ..f i'Ftaiig,

U'-ar Sancerie. but in 18:17 he SiH)k an ai tive part
in the disj-ussion of a new tn-aty of conimerco
with the United States. an<l caused severnl pam-
plijets to Ih' jirinted on the siihjet^t. He puVilislierl

" Kloge historifiiie dii (Jeneral Jloreau " (New Vork,
1814) and •' Olisi'i'vations stir le commefoe de la

France avec les fttats-Unis " (Paris, 1887).
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NKl VI LLE, Philippe Baarlie de lu. I nn h
pK)Kra|>her. b. in Neuville-«^n-Pont, 7 Feb., 17U0; d.

Ill Pans. 24 Jan., 1773. He was a pupil of Guil-

I&UIDO I)oli.slo, antl .sucK-ocflt-ii him in the Acadeiny
ofaciemvs in 17:10. Ho invented a new system of

gfiogmpliy, wliich, although defective in many in-

sUmees, contributed greatly towud the progress of

that soiejtce, and populariztxl it. By a careful
study of the map of the earth he l»ccanie convinced
that 11 rniiiM i li. n . i m Bering strait Ix'tween

Asia Hiid Aiiu'i ica, itin.1 III' [-lactMl on his map the
peninsula of .\Ia-ska and tlir Aleutian i^IaiuK li'in;

before their discovery. After reading the narrative
of Admiral de Fuente (q. v.), he drew a chart of the
western fmsl of North America, then alnio>t un-
kn<»wn. whi<'h was valuable to navigat/irs. lie af-

firmed also that a continent or lanm lalandaexisted
in the ricinit^ of the scnith pole. Among his works
an* " Coiisiileratiotis gi-ographiqtn > t t phyHiquen
sur ler» dccouverlos nouvelles dan.N in ^'i;»iidr nier,"

which contains a cli nt . f rhc western c'.n^t of

North Americ-a ( i'arij*. 17V1/; " Lc jwrailtle dcs
fleuves des quatro parties <lu monde pour s^Tvir

ii determiner la hauteur de«i luonlagnes" (1757):
'Mcinoire sur la truvcn^e de la nier glaeiale arc-

tique," which contains his hypothesis of an Alas-
kan peninsula (17S9); and *'CV>nridenitions geo-
graphiques sur les terres austndes et antarc-
tSquos" (17<n).— Mis nephew, Jean \icola.s b. in

Neuville-en-Pont. 15 Feb.. 1741; d. in Paris. 21

Nov.. 1825, taiii;lit c^-offraphy to Louis. XV'L, Loui-
XVIII., mill ( ii;irii .- \.. vva- iift< rw!iri I kei'iMT uf

the marine charts and iog-ixniks in the navy de-
partment, and, lieiiig elt^rted to the Acatlemy of

sciences in 17S2, pre|)ared the chartj* forthe unfor-
tunate expedition of I>a IV-rous© («. v.) to the
South sea. Amon^ bis works are *'jt£nioira sur
la term des Arsandes," in which he elatnis that
Surville dis.-overed the Salomon ii-lands before

Men4iana de Neyra (i'aris, 17Hl);and " ( 'onsidera-

tioti- ~ui' li-- iiiriilis nii'^iidionales <le la (iuiane
FruiH.niv"" ilTUT), m wiiich he urs^e*! the govern-
in. -nt t(.i ciiillii !k tra<'tof laliil l.Vl iiillc- liir;;r. wlili li

li.' nflitiiml li. longt-*! to (iuiana. This work cou-
taitR'i nliu a ii)ar> of Ouiana which provoked coin-

plicutiuutf with rortugal. and the Directory " was
at one time on the eve of declaring war with the

latter country. The difAoultiee that wera raised
by Bnacbe de la Neuville's work were brought to

an end only under the reign of Lx>uiH Philip{*e. lie

also wrote " Mt'nn)iro sur les dwouvertes faitcs

par la I'itoum- "
( 1 7;»^) ;

" I(r< )i( r( lM > sur Tile Juan
tie Lisi}<ja" " li«'«herrlii s Mir !"ile Antilla et

sur I'epoque de la decouvcrd' lic l Amerique'"
(iHfKi); and " OI)s«»nation'< -^ur ijucLjues iles siluees

cntre le Japon et la (alif -nii' ( W).

NEl'VILLE, Chevalier de la, soldier, b. about
1740; d. a>K)ut 1800. lu 1777 he and bis youugcr
brother Noimiont anivad in this coontir and
offered their senrixies to oongrees. He had been
for more than Iwentv years an otlicer, brought let-

ters that re<-omiiien<led him for his zeal, activity,

ami knowledge iu ili-- Fri-iu fi service, and also

b^irc iiigh testiinoniais I" <'iti. Washington. On
14 May, 177H. he wa^i jijiii >ii)ii'(l an insjKrtor of

the army under (Jen. Iloratio (tates, with the
promise of rank acconling to his merit at the end
of three months. He was a good officer but a
strict disciplinariaiii and was not popukr with the

army. Failing to receive promotion to the rank
be e.\|»e< ted afK-r six months' .service, he appliiMl

for permission to retire, which vs iv ^-ranS .1. an 1 "U
4 Hcc, 1778, congress piisst'<i an < rii. i- tiuil a et-r-

titiaite be given him by the pi< -ni- nt in these

wonls: ^'M. do in Noaviile, Imviug ticrved with

fidelity and reputation in the nnny of the fnittd
Stales, in testiinonv of his merit, a tirevel coiumis-

Mon of brigadier Las been granted him by wn-
gress, and, on his request, be is permitted to leave

the service of the States and return to France.**

lie formed a strong attachment for Geo, Gates
while under his command, and corresponded with
him after leaving the l ountrw In one of his let-

ters he says tliat In- liad applied for pcnnissiou t<»

return to America m vam. ami ami' •lun i-ii h,- iu-

letitif»n of doing .s<j. " not a^j a general bul as a
liliiln>i.[iher." and of purchasing a residence near

I

that of (ion. (latiM. lie did not revisit this coun-
I
fry, and his sul)e«e<iuent history is lost.—His brother.

I Nbrmioni, served in two campaign.** with credit,

wa^s appointed a m^jor, and afterward lieutenant-

oolonel by brevet, and returned to France in 177V.

NEV-WTED. Alexander Maximilian tnoy-
vecl), Pritn c of, b. in Neu-Wied. Germanv, 23
Sept., \>2 ; il there.3 Feb., 1807. He served in the

Prussian Himy uiiin l*^,when he was retired as a
major-general, and gave him!«elf to the study of

natural sfdonce. In ISl.") he made a voyage to Ri.i

Janeiro for the purpise of exploring the interior of

Brazil. In 1810 he ivached the Morro d'Arrani.

and found the tribe of the iiotocudus, about which
he gave eiaet details for the first time. On aooouot
of the war among the different tribes of the ooan>
try he was obliged to abandon his original route,

aiiil n tii.^<l to Villavi<;osa, remaining for some time
rii ar ;lir ruins that he had discoven-d in Jona.ssoma.

N'.'rth iif the river llrliipiiiti he miwle hi« way
IhMugii lite mikhIs, and after many diffieultit^ ar-

rived in the province of Mina*-Gerae5j. His delicate

health forced him to abandon his expc«lition. but

on arriving at Nazareth he was detained by un-
founded suspicions for three da,^ and robbed of a
large part of his collection of inseets and plants.

After this he resolved to leave the country, and
embarked for Germany on 10 May, 1817. In 18S8
he travi ltcd thn 11^:11 the western part of North
Ami-ni a tut he Hi ky mountains, colle^'tin!? a large
I plant It y I if >|hi imens in natural !ii>t.>r\ . lUiil having
v irsvs, taken by the artists that accompanied him.

His zo«*ilogical collection. einV>racing rare s|>eoimens

of the Smth American fauna, is now in the Ameri-
C4in museum of natural history, New York. He
wrote "Heise nach Brasiliein inden Jahren iSlS-
1817** (Frankfort, 1819-*80): "AbUldnngen znr
Naturge.s4!hichte Brasiliens" (Weimar. 182^J): " Bei-

trage zur Naturgeschichte Brasilietis " (1824) ; and
" Keise dun h Nonlamcrika " (Coblentl, 1838; Ek^
lij<h translrttion. London. 1848).

NEVA OA. Emma Wixom. singer, b. in Nevada
City, (,'al., iu ItKtl. Her name Wixom, but she

has adopted that of her naiiv>' < ity for her ^age
oama She wa.s (nluoated at Austiti. Texas, and in

San Francisco, and, after studving in Vienna under
Jtlme. MjMobeBi, first uoearaa at Her Majesty's
theatre, London, in IflM. and snbseqnentlv with
success in the princi|tal Europeiiii » ilics. .S)ie has
an extensive refwrt^tire, induuiiii: iiriricipally Ital-

ian ii]nTas. Imt -h'.- lias al^<> a]i[>i'ur>'<l in iirat<trio

in l-aiL:lan<i. >lii- sati;: m " La Sumainlmla " at her
ftr-t ai i|H-araM> c in New Y>ak in \^>^A.

NEVKS, Juh# Joaquim de Andrade tnay-ve^-).

Baron do Triumpho, Brazilian soldier, b. in Rio
Pardo. 22 Jan., 1807 ; d. in Asuncion, Paraguay, 6
Jan., 1869. At the beginning of the revolution in

IH^W he took up arras on the side of the govern*
meiit, and l>cfore 1843 {larticipated in fourteen

battles, finally accompli>liim; the pa. ifuiition of

his imivinco. During the war with -Ium >lanuel

lie lt<)sa.s he serveil as commander of liie Ttli iin;.'.i'ie

of cavalry in Uruguay iu Itiui-X and was pro-
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mot«i brigwlicr in l».>6. When the Brazilian
forces invaded Uruguay in December, 18«4. he
formed n \xn\y of volunteer cavalry in Ilio (irunde
<io Sul, and as commander of the iid brigade par-

tacipated in the siege of Montevideo. He took p«rt
trom the beginning with hie brfgade in the ^nniiniir

war against Paraguay, and after T^HT was the com-
mander of the van-guani, defealiuj: the im my in

the battles of Arroio Hondo and ri>(r<To Ov. Ihiu

capturing the town of Pilar, and Unng created
Baron Wo Tiii.mnho in 1867. On 19 Feb.. 1868.

when it wa.s resolved to force thp pH.<«!uige of Hu-
inaitii by the fleet, Neres r< i l ivcil oniers t« attack

the redoubt of K.stabele<-imieiito at the !<ame time
«Dd took it by 8torm. In August. 1868, the ailvance

northwutl was detennined upon, and therehand in

the Cbaoo, Neves had occasion to use his eavalrv
with advantage. On 11 Dec., in the battle of Avail!,

ho outflanked the enemy on the loft, and by his

cavalr>' charges contribut^Hl t > ttin victory, in con-

sequence of which the Paniguayans aliandone<l the
position of Villeta and took shelter in the fortified

camp of Lomas Valentinas. On 21 Dec, after a
successful rec'onnoissance of Potreiro Marmore.
Neves captured the flnst redoubt, but wae aerioufily

woQiided. He was carried to Asuncion after the
-enemy^ bad abandoned the fortifieil camp, ami die<l

there in the palace of the dictator Jjope/..

NEVILLE, John, soldier, b. in Prince Will-

iatii wiiaty, V«.. in 1731 : d. on Montours titland.

near Piltsbur::. I'u., 2« July, 180:J. II. \v»s , n-

gage<l in Brnddtuk s ex[>edition in 1755, and then

settle<l near Winchester. Va., where he was sheriff.

In 1774 he wa.s a delegate from Augusta county to

the Provincial convention. He served at Tren-
ton, Princeton, Germantown. and Monmouth, aa
colonel of the 4th Virginia regiment, in the Revo-
lutionary war, after which he was a member of

the executive council of Penn.sylvania. Holding
tlic ufficcof U. S. inspector nnd'-r ihr i'm is,, law. hr

was enRag»^d in suppressing tli.. whiski'V insurn-i--

tion in HiH.— His son, Presley, s^^Ulier. 1.. in

PiUsburg in 1756; d. in Fairview, Ohio, 1 De*.'..

1818, was graduat^ii at the College of Philadel-

phia in 1775, and wrved thnnij^hout the war of

the Itcvolution.pait of the time as aide-de-camp
to Lafayette^ Ua was taken prisoDsr at th. rap-

ture of Charleston in 1780, and euheequently h. -

cjijiif 1)1 ifrndo-insp('« tiir and a memljer of the n.—

senibly. From llU-l till 1818 he was a nierchaitl

in Pittsburg, and married a dauirliti r nf (icn. Dan-
iel .Morgan.—Presley's son, Horirat), auUior, b. in

Pittsburg, Pa., in 1786; d. in (.'incinnati, Ohio, in

1839, edited the " Pttteburg aaaette," and removed
-to CineiiiDAti about 1884. He became seeretaiT of

un insnranoe company there and contributea to

the periodicaU of that city. He acquireil a wide
reputation by hia tale of "Mike Finic, the Last of
tho Boatmen," published in the "Western Sonve-
nir" for 1829. He was a pioiuH-r i f literature in

the west, a skilful musician, an.l a ]iatron of art.

NEVIN. Edwin Henry. ' l.-r;:ytnan, 1.. in Ship-
pensbiirg, Cumberland co.. Pa,. 9 May, 1814. His
inthvr s<.n'e<l in the defence of Baltimore in 1812.

an.l reuresented C'uml)erland county in the conven-
tiun 01 1887-'8 to remo<Iel the state constitution.

The eon wasjndnated at Jefferson college, Pa., in

1888,and at Fnnoetontheological seminary in 1836,

when he was licensed to preach. He had charge of

churches in Portsmouth and Portland, Ohio, from
183» till 1841. when he1)r(-ani. |in'-i(l..nt nf Frank-
lin collepe, Ohio, and socuri-^l t hcri' t he .-ri'ir iun . .f a

newbuilcling. Suli^erju.Tit ly fi.' h.'l.i .-liari:''- in Mi.

Vernonand Cleveland, Ohio, of a Reformed church
in Lanoaater, Fa^ and of the 1st Beformed dittwb

in Philudrlpliia, Init Jiftfrward retired from active
duties. 1 Vnnklin rolIi [,-e, Ohio, gave him the »le-

grcc of D. D. in 1870. His works include " Mo<le
of Baptism " (Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 1847); " Warning
Mainat Popery "(Cleveland, 1851); " FUth in Qcd,
tne Fonndation of Individual and National Great-
ne«s " (1852); " Th.- Man of Faith " (Boston. 1856);
"History of all K-ligions" (Philadelphia. 1872);
"The (^itv ..f (l.i.l

•
(r,)ui.asi. r. Pa.. 1868): "Tho

Minister's llamllN.' k '

i I'hiiadelphia. 1872) ;"Hu-
manitv and it*; R«>|>i»nsibiliiies " (18?2): and
"Thoughts alKiut i hrist" (1882). He now ha.s

reafly for publication (1888) " A llandlx>ok of

Church History and a volume of poetry entitled
" Carmina Cordis.**—His brother. Alfm, clergy*
man, b. in Shippensburg, Pa.. 14 March. 1H16, was
gmduatnl at Jefferson college in 1834. studied law,

was wlmitted to the Iwr iti T^^'T. ami in l>^4n uas
graduated at We>itent thi'i.|(.t,'ii-a! ininary. Alle-

ghany, Pa. Ill' hi |.l ]ia-t-.rat.- in <',<iar (iirive,

Chaml)ersburg, Laiitu.Htor. and l'hiliult.I[ihia. but in

1861 he resigne<l to j)ublish and e<lit the " Stanrl-

ard." a weekly religions newspaper, which was
merged into the " Northwestern Presbvterian " at
Chicago ivL 1866. He was editor of tlie Presby-
terian Weekly ** in 18?S-'4, and chief editor of the
" Presbyterian Journal" from 1875 till 1880. He
was lecturer in the National school of oiatorv,

Philadelj lna. in 1878-'80. Since \Hr,r, he has fre-

quently i.i . n a ( ommissioner to Ihe sreneml as.scm-

hli.-s and sviii.ti-- iif lii^ r)[nrc}>, ami h.' i> a i:i> inl.>T

>.f various historical and literary s(..i.t i.^. Lafay-
tit.' u'ave him the degree of D. I>. in IH-W. and
VVesit rn theological si-minary tlmt of LL. D. in

1873. In addition lo sermons and addrOMCa, he 18

the author of Christian's Rest" (Lanearter, Pa.,

184:{); "Spiritual Prograoion" (Chamberslmrit.
1848): "Churches of the Vallev"' (Philadelphia,
18.'»2); "Guide to the Oracles" (l.Jincaster, ia')7)

;

'• Wi.ril- iif I i.nifort for Doul.tinu' 11. art-" (New
^Ork, lS<i7); " Commentary on i..uko '" (Piiiindel-

jihia, 1867); "The Age Question " (1H18): "Popu-
lar Commentary" (1868); "The Voice of Cod"
(1873); ".SabbBth-S<-hool Heln" (1874); "Notes on
Kxodus" (1874): "Men of Mark of Cumberland
Valley. Pa." (1876): " Notes on the Shorter Cate-

chism' " (1878); "Olimnsee of the Coming World "

(1880): • Triumph of Tmth" (1880); " Praver-
M. It in ft Talks " (1880)

; " Parable.sof Jesus " (1881)

:

•Lvtters to Col. Roliert. G. Ingers4)ll" (1882):
" How they Died " (1H'<;!

i ;
" i olded Laml s " 1 1

f<a5)

;

and "Twelve Revival Scnnnns" Hr has

edited the " Prcsl.ytiTian l']n( ycl.'j. i ;
i

i 1884)

and a Presbytcnan year-lmok f. .r i s's? m i1s.s7).—
Another brf^ther, David Robert Brucf, editor, b.

in Siiippeusbui^, Pa., 28 Nov., 1828, was graduated
at Prinoeton in 1848, studied law, and was admitted
to the bar in 1850. For many years^ha waa con-
nected with the Philadelphia pn<ss, was assistant

i ditnrof fhf " Pr.'shyterian EncyclopiiHlia " (Phila-

dilphiu, 1HS4). an.l miblisher and eaitor of "Cim-
tinentai Skctcln's i.f I)islini:uish('d riMinsylvanians"

(1876).— Kdwin Heurv's son. Willittui Channing,
author, b. in New Athens. Ohio. 1 Jan., 1844, re-

ceived his nlucittion in Boston, and was admitte*!

to tho bar in 1871. Ho establishe«l and edited the

"Evening Express" in Philadelphia in 1873, and
was oonnected with the editorial staff of the Phila-

delphia " Press" in 1877-^, and that of the " Even-
ing News" in 1881-'4. Inai^ldition to numeroui*
.--av'. and criticisms, he is the author of " Historvof
AH U. liirions" (Philadelphia, 1871); "The Life of

li. v. All.. rt lijirn.-. D. D. "

1 1871); "The Blue Kay
1 of Sunlight, a Scientific Inquiry " (1877) :

" Ghouis

i and Gold » (1885)
; " A WiU-OooBC Cfaaaa " <1885)

;
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«<Beniiie'8 Mother" (168A); "Josbna Whitcomb's
Triboktion ** (1888) ; In th« Nick ofTime " (lHH(i)

;

"A Surnmer-Sthw)l Advpotaw" (1887); and "A
Sbght MtsundirstandinK'" (1877). He now(18SH)
hiLs ivady ti»r [nililiisiM. m "A LaytnimV Tli.-

olofry."— Kdwiii llriirv - < oiisin. John Williaiii-

Son.fU'r^jyman. b. umt St ru-l ur^. l^'unkliii cm..

20 F<'1».. : d. in I^ujuaisler, i'a.. ti .! unr, 1 'O^U, was

Sfraduat»'d at Union in 1821. and at I'l im i r nu tlico-

(MTUist seminary in lB*2(i. H«> iKt-unied tin- ihiiir

oforiental and hililical litcratnrt* (luring tlu- aW-

senoe of Dr. Charles Hodge in £urope in lt:l2i>-'>i.

in 1828 was licensed to preach, and in 1820 was ap-
pointed professor of Hebrew anil biblical lileni-

tim> in th»i recently established Western tbeolojji-

c'ttl -( imnaiy in Aifegliany City, Pa., where he re-

maiiiiil ti 11 '.i-ars. In IM4<* he aeeeptcd ii prof«'ssi>r-

shiji 111 t h' 1 iM iilnLrii'.-il -.ritiiiiarv .it t In- (ii'ri(i;iii Ur-

formwi I'lr in h in .M<'iwrsiiurK;. l^u.,and wa> shortly

afterwanl inude jiresident of Marshall colli-jje in that

town. In IWa he publislied a tract entitled " Tlie

Anxious Benobt" wluch {>ruvoked a remarkable
and serious controveivjr in the charch on tine sub-
ject of reviTals, and led to what baa been called

the " Mereorsburjuf theolopy."' He resi<^'ti. (l his

post in the Mieolojfical seminary in 1S.>1. ami the

itn'sideney of Marshall c'olle;;e, on it- ii iummiI t..

jineaster and its (-onsolidation with IVaiikliii «: 'i

k'trc in ItCt'i. In liU'A he beoanie profess^ir of hi'--

tury and a^tliutics in P^mnklin and .Marshall col-

lege, of wliieh he was president in IWXj-'TO, after-

ward retiring to privutt! life. He rmsived the degre<>

of D. D. from Jefferson college in 1(^89, and that of

Lt^. I>. from L' nion college Ul 187S. Dr. Kevin's
writings display a strong lore of pontrover^iy.

Fiuiii 1^4!i till 'l^^^i he e<lited tlif " ^fercei-slnirn

lieview " in ( li.iinliersburK, Pa., fiml. in itdditton to

a larfje nuiiil'iT I if |iain[ihli is, In' \v;i>tlic mithor of
" Diblical AutiquiUes vols., I'hihidelphia, 182T);
"TheMystiwd Pn-sene« "

( 1840) ; and "The His-

tory and (lenins of the Heidelberer Catoehism "

(Chanibersbnrp, 1847); and contributed largely to

religions journals. I k- was chairman of a oonimia-
ii<ni to prepare n liturf^y for the Reformed church,
which was emixxlied in two works: "A Liturjjry or
Ordprof Worshi[». pn^mn-*! and published by t he Di-
nctinii aiiil fiir tlh' of the (lerman U-'funii' il

Churi-li in t iiv I 'nili-il Siai--> of America "
1 1 'hilad'-l-

Iihio. l^'"*^). Jiml •• An • trdt r nf W't itslni i
{<<] the Re-

ormed l Iniix'h " (l.WT). This revised htnrpy ha-s

ainee Ijoen in constant uso in the lk-fonne*i church.
—John Williamson's son. Wfltiaiu Wilbcrforco.
editor, b. in .\llej'hany. I'u.. 1 March, 18;M(, was (rra<l-

uated at Fianldin and MandiaU collose in 1853,
studied law, and waaadmitted to the bar in 1887. He
S4'rve«| as oaptnin and assistant adjutant-general
of U. S. vi)lunt<'ers in IHtil-'.!. was etlitor of tht^

" I'liUiulelphia Prt'ss"and pri -iilcnt .>f th.- • I'n
"

[uitiiishin^ eoini>aiiy from lK(i; till !.>iS, niid .-^irice

1880 has biH-n adin-ctor in various railroad ef>mpa-

nies. He has lioen larjiely enpaired in railway build-

in;; in Mexico. He is the author of " Visjiiettes of

Travel " (Pliiladelpbia, 188t)).—Another s.m. Rob-
ert Jraktu, cleivyman, l>. in AllephaTiy, Pa. 24
Nov., 1899,wasgraduated at Fnmltlin and'Matahall
college in 1859. In 188l-'8 he served in the civil war.
risini;(o the rank of captain and bri'vct mu j' r. He
t(H)k orders in the I'rotestant K[)is<'ojknl i tmn Ji in

l8(!T-'8, lK^<>jnne ns lorof t ti. ( h 1 1
1 1 1 .f t In- \.»)ivity.

Bethlehem. Pa.. in l.'^Ci.s. ami siiice IS4>y lias Inen n-c-

tor of St. Paul's Americ.in church in Home. Italy,

which he built. In I he represented his

chuir'h in the reunin ' n I. 'ucca that were called

by Dr. Ddllingvr at lionn, (icrniany. waa commiii-

fluy to the bidop of Edinburgh in establishing Old

Catholio reform in Paris ander Father H]ncintbe»
and in 1887 to the bishop of Mew York for all mat-
tera pertaining to the Protestant Episcopal cathe-
dral to be erected in New York eitv. Union piive

him the depa-e of 1). D. in 18T4. ami Hobart that of
LL. D. in 1887. He is t h-' ani tior of " Ueunion Con-
ferencesat Hurin " :N( \v Vrnk. InT")! aii'l • St. I' liil's

within the Wails'' (1H77).—.John V\ iiaani.*<>n's

daughter, Blanche, smiljdor, b. in Merccrsburg.
Pa., 2.5 Sept., 1841. wa< educated by tut4irs at her
home and in Europe, and studied art in Philadel-
phia, Rome, Venice, and Florence. In addition to
nnmerouB nortrait-bnats. she baa ezecnted statoes
of "Maud Muller" (187.')); "Eve": " CindcrclU
(187<5): and "(Jen. Peter Muhlenberg " (1887). which
is in the caiiitol in Washington.
NEVlXJs, William. clerjrvTnan. b. in Norwich.

< |>iin.. i:l Oct., 17!»7 ; il. m I'. ili im-.re, Md.. 14 Sept..

INJ.'). He was gnidualeti al Vale in 1816, studied
at i'riiK-eton theological seminary in l-'^lG-'ll), and
from his ordination in 1820 until his death was
pastor of the Ist Presbyterian church of Balti-

Ru»e. In 1834 he received the dc^jrea of & T. D.
from Princeton. His contribntions to the **yeir
York ()l)s<'rver" were published in two voluni«.-s.

entitled "Thoughts on Popery " (New York,
.•ni l

" Practical ^rhoughts (lS:{.')). S lrrti,,:i, Iroiii

manuscripts, entitled " i<elect Hemniiis." wer»^

iililished. with a memoir, by Hcv. William T.
'iunier. D. D. (New York, 188<>). and a volume
of his sermons (1887).

NEW. Anthonjr» congicasman. In in Gloucester
county. Van in 1747; d. In ElkUm, Todd co.. Kj^
2 Marc h, 183.% He was a colonel in the Revdti-
tionary army and was elected to rongresw from Vir-
ginia as a Democrat, sM vini,' fn>ii) ? Dn ., 17VW, till

5 .March, 180.'», He then removed to Eikton. K}'^
and was clectwl to congress from that static serv-
ing in 1811-13, 1817-'iy. and 1821-3.

NEW, John Chalfant. flnancier. b. in Vernon.
.Jennings co.. Ind.. 6 July. 18.'?1. He was fnuiu-
nted at Bethany college, Vn.. in l^i'il, studied law,
and in 1856 was appointed clerk of Aiiuion county
oourta. In 1861 he became qoartermaater-gcaenl
of Indiana, and served tltrougn the civil war nntil
his election to the state senate. He was also llnan-
' ial rotary to Gov. Oliver P. Mort>Mi. am! i:i l*^r>

became cashier ill the Firs) national l>ank "f hi'liitn-

apftlis, of \slii( h ]\'- \va> afli rwanl prohiciit. In

187!>-'ft he was I'. S. ticik^uivr. and he s<>rveti as
assistant secretary of thetre»isury from 1882 till hi.»

nsignation in I^. Since 1874 he has been a
member of the lU-publicnn nationalcommittee^ and
waa chairman of the Kepublioan state committee-
nf Indiana during the presidential eanvasMS of
1.880 and 1884. In 1878 he became editor and pIO-
prii'for of the Indianapolis "Dailv Journal."
M'WBKKRY. John Strong. . 1. u t } in

Win<is<>i, I onn., 22 IKh-., 1822. 11.' w.i- irnuiiiattti

at Western reserve college in l^l'i ainl at Cleve-

land medical lollege in 1848, after which he sjn-nt

nearly tw() years in study and travel abroa<L Early
in 18.^1 he settled in Cleveland* and there liegan

the practice of medicine, which heoontinued until

1855. In May of that year he was appointed act-

ing asslKtant surgeon and geologi.^t to the explor-

ing party under Lieut. RoU-rt S. Williamson that

was sent to examine the country betwei-n San Fran-
ci-K'o aiiii I 'Inniliia river, anA liis ref>orts f>n the

geology, l»>iany, and zoology of northern Calif«>niia

are ciii)taiiu><l in the sixth volume of the " I{e})c»rts

of Kxplorutions and Surveys to ascertain the m«i«t

Practical and F.conomical Koutefora Kailmoil froon

the Mississippi River to the Pacific Ocean, made in
1853-4*' (Waahington, 18S7). He aocompanieil
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Lhat. Jo8a)h C. Ives in the exploration and navi-

K'Um of ColorHiln river. Kntcring at ite mouth,
party u!sc-on(iu<l it by 8li>ainer aOO miles to the

entimee of the great cafioQ, and wpnA nearly a
year in exploring
the cafSon alHtvi-

this point. His ub-

siTviilionH fiirnifd

the ttuM intt-n-st-

ing material tliat

was pat lu-rwl by
the e.xi>iHiiiion, anii

fully half of the
" Report vjxm the

Coloiado River of

the West explnreil

in ia57-'H"(\Va.sh-

iniJrton, IHfil) was
written l>y liiiu. < >n

the ei»ni)ilelion of

this work Dr. New-
l)orry wa.s asHifnie<l

to an exnenlition

for the exploration
of the amn Joan

and upper Colorado riven under the command of
Capt. John N. >faoomb. Tn this service he rtfiont the
smmiuT 'if is,')!) in t ni\ i ll iu:.' nvrr parts nf southern
Col'iraili. I'tali. iini tlii'rn .Xri/oiia, iiml N'i'W Mexico.
RtiKlyitii; a larjjre an-a of eoimtry tlmt was U fun-

unknown, btit hits viirK-e proved to Ik' rich lu miner-
als and to be covered with the iraei's of an aneient
civilizjition. This information, who.se publication
was lorn; delaye<l, wa.s incorjMirated in a " Report
of the Exploring Expedition from Santa to the
Junction of the Onuid and Green Rivers " (Wash-
ington, 1876). He was elected a meinlMT of the
U. S. sanitary commission on 14 June, isfil. al-

tli<'ii.:ti ^tillon duly in the war <lcpari incnl. His
n)4'<iit ikl knowlc«lpe and cx|M'rii-iii i' in (In- artny hsl

to his iKH'ominjc an iin[>iirtant nuinU-r of that
commission. The first sjinitary insi»e<-tion of

troo|M in the west was made at Cairo, III., by hini.

in connection with Rev. llenry W. Bellows and
Dr. William U. Mosaey. In September, 1801, he
resigned from tha amy and became secretary of

the western department of the U. & sanitary com-
mission, havinp supen'ision of all the work of die
commission in the valley of the Mississippi, with
hcadipiartciN in Loiiisviili'. Ky. 'Flu- lit^r dis-

(rilHiiiiii: di'jwit in the wi'>t was opened in \\ hcd-
iiii:. W. Vii., oti H Oct., and was (lie soiin i' from
whi> h the hospitals at \VfR>elin^, L'larkshur^,

Parkersburj;, ana otiler military pomts were ^up-

Klied with a large part of their oouipment. Dr.

ewlH rry organized the whole of tno comprehen-
sive machineiy of the commission in the large
section that was committed to his care, and hv his

pnjctical siii,'Ufstir>ns and enthusiasm stimufatcd
the formation of the tril>ut4iry societii>s, Fi-om 1

S< i>t., 1H)I1. till 1 .(illy, lHi;i>," f|,. i xji. ndcd more
than ifH4K>,l)0<l in moiu-y, aiul distrilMitcd liosjii-

tal ston-s that wore valued at inon- than ij:."».(HHI,iNH).

Duriug this titne the riaini's of nion- than n,j<),(KM)
^

soldiers were collected and re< onled in the hospital

directory in U>uisviUe, Kv^ and food and shelter

wen given in the varinos nomes of thecommis^n
to more than 1.000.000 stohliern, for whom no other
adcqnate provision wa?* nimle. A fnll areonnt of
this work is piven in his repcirt of "The 1'. S.

Sanitary ('<immissiiin in I he \'allcy <»f the .^Iissis-

sippi" It 'le\ . l.ind, l>>Tli. After the war he was
ap|H>int»sl professiir •>( j;eo|ii>;y and paleontoloj^v

at the Columbia eolle;;e s< hool of mines, and took

ehaige of that department in the autumn of IbW.

This chair he has since continued to hold, juul

during his cimnection with this institution he has
creatisl a museum of over tUU,UOO specimens, princi-
uallv collected by hiniaelf, which serve to illuistrate

nis (ectnres in paleontology and economic geo|o>;y.

It contains the best representations of the mineral
resources of the L'nited States to In; found any-
where. a.s well iLs many mn'iui' and remarkable fos-

sils. In IHti!) Dr. NewUeiiy was ap|>ointed state

jjwlojfist of Ohio, whieli ..iliee lie lilleil iltiriuplhe

continuation uf the survey, and made reports on all

of the counties of the sute. The remits of hitwork
are given in nine volume^s, of which six are on the
geolog}-, two on the )Hilcontology, and one on the
zoniogy of the state, with a laige number of geo>
lo|en(Ml maps. Since the completion of this snrvey
he has K-en as-soiiatitl in the work of (he New
Jersev pt)loj,'ical survev. and has re|Mir1ed "t)n
the Possil l-'i>hes and I'lant^i of the Trias." ami
"On the Flora of the Amlxiy Clays" of that stale.

In 1W4 he was apiMiinti'd nalcontologist to the
U. S. geological survey, anu has had charge of
parts of tho foesil botany and flsbee, concerning
which be has prspand a monofrapli on the " IV
leozoio Fishes of North Amerioa,''and on the foe-

sil planta of the eretaoeous and tertiary rocks of
the far west. Dr. Newberry has been consulte*! as
an exiiert with referenei'to mining property, and be
has triivelle*! extensively for this purjNise through
the milling districts of the rmieil Siai<-. During
the World's fair in I'liiladeljihia in isTti he wjis

one of the judp s, an<l in 1807 he received the de-
cree of LL. D. from Western reserve cidlege. In
January. 1888, the (JtH)logical so<'ietv of l^mdon
oonterrad on him ita Murchison roeoaL Ue is a
member of soientiflo eocietiee, tx»tb In the United
States and Eurofie. In 1803 he was named by
congress one of the c-orisirale members of thie

National aca<lemy of sciences, an<l in 1H()7 he was
president of the American as-^><iation for the
advancement of >cience, delivering his retiring

address on "•.Modern Scientifu- lnve-.li;;ation : its

Methixls aii<l Tendencies." He has helil tlie office

of prciiitlent of the Xcw York acailemy of sciences
since 18(i7, and is also president of the Torrey bo-
tanical cluU Besides the volumes tlmt have bem
mentioned. Dr. Newberry's seimrate |>a|>er8 con-
tributed to various sf)urces include upward of 200
titles, chiefly in the de|»irtnients of geidogy and
[)aleontoIogv, but al-i in zoolo;;v and l>iitiinv.

NEWBERRY, tMiver, steamlH.at-bu)jdeV. b. in

Fast Wiiid-^'r. Conn., 17 Nov.. !7S!»; d. in Detmit,
Mich., ;{U July, lH«jtl. He serve^l iluring the war
of 1812, and also <liiring the Black Hawk war. In
1HH( he s« ttle(l in Buffalo. N. V.. but in he
went to Detroit, .Mich., where he cstabUsbed him>
self in business, which he thereafter proseented
with considerable success. Snon after nis arrival

in Detroit he secim-d L'overnment eoiitracls to fur-

nish all supplies to the iiiiiiiiToii-i fort-- and Indian
tmdiiii:-[H'-|s ill the niiil hwe-i . 11. was utialile to

obtain suitable t ran>portal ion. am I wa^ eoin|icUe<l

to build a ve->el for his own u>e. .\fterward he
constructnl other ve»s«'ls during succosive years

until he became one of the largest owners of ship-

ping on the lakes. In 1U3S he built the " Michi-
gan?' his flrst steamboat, which was the hirsest

that until that time had been launched for the lake
trade. Several warehouses were constructed by
him along the river front in Detroit, when' his

various s«'h<Miiiers. brii:^. and ste.Hiid>nats were
loaded. Mr. Newberrv \\as eleeteit an alderman in

I'^'ol. and he was a-MM-iated in the early history of
.^Iil hiijan railmiuls. He was a niari of strict in-

itighiy iu his bujduess and personal relations. For
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many years he carried nil of bis business {lapers in

Ills DM, and was rarely seen uncovered. lie was
known ss the '*(»iumd(lon" of tiie lakes^ and was
WRWtimcs odled "the steamboat king.''— His
brother, Wall«r Loomia, merchant, b. in Kast
Windsor, C<inn., 18 ScpU. 1804; d. ut sea, ($ Nov..

,

18(J8, was etlucated .it Clinton, X. Y., and fitted for

the U. S. luilitarv iKinl. iny, but, failing in the

physical rxainination. liiliTfil <_•( iiiiiiifrrial iifi- in

1823 Willi his Lirolher in liullalo, N. V. In

he removc<i to Detroit, Mich., and there engaced
iu the dry-go<xls business with great success, nut

after a tour of observation nl)out the great lakes

with Q«D. Lewis Cees and William B. Aator bought
lands at various points, notablf at Chif«go, whither
he remove*] in IHiVi, and entered in business with
George W. Dole, as forwarding and commission
meti fiaiii- au<l li'-airi-^; in ^ji'iictal iiicrchnndise. af-

terward bvi "1111111: a Mir in-.-v-.ful Uiiiker. Mr. New-
berry was t.n>' I f thf foundei-s of the Merchants"
loan an<l tnist companies Imnk, and long one of its

directors. He was also a diret-tor an<l president of

the Oalcna rnilroiwl (now the (ireat Northwestern
;

railroiul). Mr. Newberry was for many years in the i

sdiooi boaid and twice its chairman, and for six

jears he was president of the Chicago historical

society. In 1811 li>' was mrtive in futmding the
Young men's library ass<K"iati()n of Chicago, was
its ru'>t {I resident, and ma<le the fir-t r.iiitriijiition

of Innoks to it-s wlbn tion. iit; viMted K it »• in

1 8(58, ami died on his homeward voyait' 1> las

will tialf of his real estate, or more thiin ^-'.000,000,

was left under certain conditions to found a li-

bmrjr, to be named (or him, and located in the
north diTision of Chicii|a At the death of bis
widow in DiK-cmlwr. 188.>. his two dnugbters hav-
ing died unmarried, this lHHjue>t Invame available.

It i- lar;:cly in rra! r>;atr tlial i-- th>t fully devel-
ii]ii-it. aiul liki'ly Id iriiTWi^e giX'at I V in value. The
tir>l rr|i<irt of liic 1 ni-lees of (he N'r\* l>rrry li!)rury.

is.-iuwl in Januarv, IHHH, hIiowc*! thai as a site for

th(* library building the blo<-k f 'tun i l^ occupied
as the N- wl^ rry family homeeteail hfwl lieen chosen.

Mean vvl lilt luinporary quarters had btwn selecteil

and William Fl Foole appointed libnuian. The
sum of $15,000 had already been expended in the
purchase of books, and the collection now numbers
more than 6.000 volumes with about ."i.OOO pam-
[hli-i-i. (iciic;^4> P. A. llraly, thr artist, lius pre-

senti'<l tu thr library a ciilicct mt: uf nearly flftv

|»ortraits, nui-tly nf eminrtn Aiiniie.atw. wlncfi

form the beginning of a fulun' url aulh ry.- liis

nephew, John Stoogrhton, lawver. b. in Wnler-
ville, N. Y.. 18 Nov., 1838; d. in Detroit, Mich., 2
Jan., 1887, wa>* graduated at the UnivorsitT of
Michigan in IMH, itecanM acivil engineer, ana en-
gageil in the laying out and oonstraetioa of the
Michigan Centnil r iilioivd on its line west of Kaln-
nui/ou. Hi' then siuili»»<i law and enten'd on the
|*r;ii [ !rr .i| 1 iiat profe^-i'>n in IS-VJ in I>rt:. >it,

wln:r»' he mk>ii a<'quired a large prncliee in mimi-
ralty and maritime cas«>s Itt'fore the U. S. cf>urts.

Kventually he made a specialty of thiit department
of law, in which he aoqaireil the distinction of

being one of the foremost authorities in the west.

In 1M4 he became associated with James McMillan
(q. V.) ill tlie organization of the Michigan carooro-
iwny. a corporation that ultimately Ixcame the
largest linn cf c n tmiUlers in the United States,

contMliiuu similar iHctories in .St. I^ouis. Mo,, ami
I/ondon. but. He held the oflke f ]in-;denl.

vice-|)resideiu, ur director in more than a ur«- of i

iiicor|K)rate<l companies that gave employment to

more than 5,0UO men. thus materiallv aiding in
|

the developmoit of Michigan. Hia time became 1

gradually absorbed in the care of these enterpriae:^

until ho entirely relinquished his law-practice. In
18(!3 he was apbointed provost-marshal Sot MidU-
gan, and served for two years, during whiidi tune
he had charge of two drafts, with the forwarding-
of conscrifiUi and enlisted soldiers to the scat of
War. lie "a- ele< ted to ccngrcss as a Republican,
anil ..er\e.l fr-.m IM March, 1879, til! 4 Man-h, 1881.
Imt refiis«'ii a ri'in imiiiat ;> in in uriler ti- t:iv e his

aiteiuioii inure exeiiisivelv to his bu»UM-s.s t ntcr-

prises. Mr. Newl.eriy accumulated a large fortune,

nnd gave $100,000 t<)wan1 the building of a pub-
lic bosiiitai in Detroit. He l)er{ueAt hca to various

benevolsnt pmpoaes $600^)00 in addition to liis

other legacies. He edited *> Reports of Admirsltr
Cases, 1842-T>7 " (New York, 1857).

NEWCASTLE. Thomas Pelham (Union.
fMike ..f. l!i'iti-li .-..j.li.r, I., in .Inly, 175'J; .i. 17

Mhv, ny.». lie entend the army as> eii>ign in tlie

12th fotit in Man )]. 17ii!>. mid l)ecame cAptain in

the 1st dragoon guards in Julv, 1770. In .April,

1775, he ^as exchanged into the 1st fiK>t-guards,

and came to this country, where he serA wl as aide-

de-camp to his second cousin, 6ir Henr)' Clinton,

with whose despatches, annonncine tlie fall of
Charleston. K. C., be went to Ehisiimd !n 1780.

Subs<(|iientty lie liecame colonel ann ;tiile-ili .<im|>

to till- kini:. iiii'i was made major-::> i(enil n 1787.

He succenleii in the (!iike<iiini in 171*1.

NEWCOMB, Harvey, t hrgviuttii. b. in Thet-
ford, Vi., 2 SiM)t., 1803: d. in KrookljTi, N. Y...^)

Aug.. 1863. lie removwl to western New York in

1818, engagetl in teaching for eight \ears, and
from 1836 till 1^ edited several ioaI1>al^ of
which the last was the ** Christian HeTald." in

Pitt>bui^, Pa. For the ten following years he
was engiigcd in writing and pn^paring books for

the .Aitierleun Sunday-school lb' wa"* Ii-

cen-eii til jireaeli 111 1840, tOf»k clijtrgt^ vi a Coti-

^'reuMtiMiinl rhiiri h in \\'est Koxbury, Mass., and
sul>s-i|uentlv Jield other pa.'-torate.s. He was an
editor of the Boston '•Traveller" in 1K49. and
in 1H.10-'1 a!>^istant wlitor of the " New York Ob-
server," alsit preaching in the Park street Mission
church of Brooklyn, and in 1880 be became pastor
of a church in Hancock. Pa. He contributed rm-
larly tntlie I?ost(m " Uccorder"and to the " Youth's
Conipamoii." an<l also Ut religious journals. He
wmte 178 volunics. of whicli fciirtceiuiii nn church
history, lln- others Ix-ingchidly lK>Mk- fi r childran.

incluil;ni,' ' Young Ladv's Ouiile " (New York,

18:{y) ;
" How to be a Man " (Boston, 184C) ;

" How
to lie a Ladv" (1846); and " Cyclopasdia of Mis-

sions" (18.'»4': 4th ed.. 1856). He also was the

author of ".Manners and Customs of the Nolth
American Indians" (2 vols., Fittsbnn,
NEWCOMB. Mimon, a.<rtronomer, b. in Wailaoe,

N. S„ 12 .March, IS !'). lie is the sod of a te.e her

of American des«ful, wiiow ancestors had i*llled

in Canada in 1761, aiui whu came to the Unit*d
State.-* in 1M,'>2. Simtui \\.a> the eldest son, and,

after being etlucated l»y his fatiier, tauiriit for some
lime. He came to the United State«» in 1853. and
during 1H54~'6 was engaged as a teacher in Mary-
land. There he became iioqiuainted with Joseph

Henry and Jnlius B. Hilgard, who, recognizing his

Afititude for mathemetiGa, seoored hisappointmsot
iji I8.J7 as computer on the "Nautical Almanac**
which wan tlicn published in Cambriil!.'e. Ma^>. He
cnttTtNl the Irfiwrence si-ientific sehi..], uiel »,t~

u'ra'iualed ni 1 ViS. ci int iii ililii: t hereafter for t hree

years a graduate hludeiiU in lie was up-

|x>intc<l profes.<orof mathematie'< in tiie U.S. w^yj,

and assigned to duty at the U. & naval obbervatoiy

in Washington. Then he negatl*t«d the eontnet
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lor thr Sfi-iiich ('f|Uiit<irial telosco^K! ant lionized I >y

oongrt'jc^. suiMTvisttl its t nnslmction, and i)laiiii('d

tho tower and dome in whicli it is moiint«-d. In 1^71

he was appoint^nl socreUury of the commission that

was created by congreoi for purposes of obsj rv-

ing the timnsit uf V^enos on 0 Dee., 1H74, which
organiied the expeditions that were sent out by the

U. 8. goverament. He viaited the Saskatchewan
region in 1860 to obtterve an eclipse of the san, and
in 1S70-'1 wns sent to (Jihraltar for a similar pur-
[M»f, and in In- <(lis«Tved tlic transit of V'cnus

at tlif (.'u[»e of (iiMMl Iloin'. Meanwhile in In-

iKHHini' M-niur profi -sur ol mathematics in the U. S.

navy, with the relative rank of captain, and since

that time has betMi in charee of the ofllce of the
" American Kphemcris and Nautical Almanac." A
\MTgt corps of civilian assistants in Washington and
elsewhere, as well as offloers of the navy who are
detailed to that office, work under his direction.

In addition to these duties, in 1884 he liecamc pro-

fessor of matliematics and astronomy in .loliii-

Hopkins, when' he has cliHrire of the j^nnliiiiti' slu-

donts in H-.triiiioMi\ , I'rcf. Nfwcoinlt ha^ iK't-n in-

timately a>s(M ialed with the ei|nipment i>t the Lick

oliservtttory of California, and examineil the glass

of the great telescope and its mountint; lH>fon^ its

acceptance bv the trustees. The results of his .sci-

entiAe work laare been given to the world in more
than 100 papers and memoirs. Concerning these.

Arthur Cayley, president of tho Roval astronomical
society of Great Britain, said : " I^rof. Newcomb's
writiogs ezhibiti all of them, a combinat ion, on t he

onehand.of niath-

rii;;ii ii'.'il --kill anil

jMivv- r. on the
ot hi'rnf ^1 io(l hard
Work, devoted to

the furtherance of
astronomical sci-

ence." nis work
has l>ecn jirinci-

pally in the tnath-

eniatienl astrono-

my of the solar

system, narlicu-

liwly Neptune.
ITranus, and the
moon, but the
whole plan in-

cludes the most
exact possible ta-

bles of the mo-
tions of all the planets. Anionp the most iinjxirtant

of his papers are "On the S eidar Variations and
Mufnal Relations of the ( )rl>its of the .\steniids

"

(l^^tiOi: " Ati Invotiu'ation of tlieOrbitof Neptune,
with (teneral Tallies ,,f ir.. Mi.iion " (1867); "An
Investigation of the Orhit uf Uranus, with Oeneral
Table of its Motion" (1H74); "Researches on the
Motion of the Moon (1876) ;

* Measure of the Ve-
locity of Light " (1884) ; and " Development of the
Perturbative Pnnction and its Derivativo in Sines
and Cosines of the Ki i niri'- An-inialy, and in Pow-
ers of the Eccentriciiies find Inciinatiotis" (1H84).

In IH74 Columbian university of Washinjitoti con-
ferrwl on him the defrree of (Aj. 1)., and in 1S7'» lit-

n-ccive*! a similar honor from Vale, aI*o from Har-
vard in 1SS4. and from Colnmhia in 1887, while on
the30(>th aniiivi rsary of the founding of the Uni-
irersitT of Leyden, in 187S, that insutution nre
him tne degree of master ol matliematics and doc-
tor of natural philosophy, and on the 600th anni-
versary of the Unlversitv of Heidelberg. In 188»!, he
re< i'ive<l the de^rree of I*h. D. He was awardtnl the
gold medal of the lioyal astronomical !«ociety in

1(*74, and in l>t7H received the trreat gold Hnyjjcns
nu^lal of the I'nivervity of Ix-yden, which is given
to a-Ironomers once in twenty years for the most
important work aocuuiplished in that science be*
tweeii its awanls. In 1KM7 the Russian govern"
ment orderi><l the portrait of Prof. Newoomb to be
paintetl for the coUet^ion of famous astronomers
at the Buarian observatoiy at Pulkowa. He was
elected an associate of the Royal astronomicjil so-
ciety in 1H72. eorre-.pondiiig inemlH>r of tlii- In--1i-

tiite of Fnmee in 1S74. and foreign menil>cr of the
Itoyal so<'iety in 11S77, and he al-^i Imlil- honorary
or corre-spoiuling relations t<t nearlv all the Kuro-
pi'an a<'ademies of s< ien< e. In 18xt he was elected
one of the eight members of the council of the Aa*
tronomische Qesellschaft, an intematioaal astro-
nomical socie^ that meets onoe in two yean. Be
was elected to the National academy of scienoes in
1869, and since 1888 haa been its vice-president. In
1876 he was elected president of the American as.«!o-

eiatioii for the aii\ aiu-eiiient of vcience. an<i he de-
livere<l his reiii iiiL: aildn '-s al the St. Louis meeting
in IST'^. He lui- al-i held 'lie -ideiicv of the
American society for psychical research, ilis liter-

ary work inclmii"! contributions to many of the im-
portant review-i. I le isalsoeclitor of the " American
.lournnl of Mathematics.'' His scientific lH>oks in-

clude Popular Astronomjr" (New York, 1877),
which has been repubiialied in England ana tnuu»*
lated into German; '* School Astronomy," with In-
ward S. Ilolden (1879: "Briefer Course.'' IfWS): also
a -cries of text -Ihook'^. cf>mprising " Algelira "

( l^^^^l):

•(Jeometry" (IHSli; '• Tngonomctrv Logarithms"
tlHS'ji: •'SchiHil Alg<-l'ra ils^Ji: •' Analytic
(Jeoinclrv" (1NH4); RvM Htials of Trigonc»metry

"

(1SH4): tiiid -Calculus" (1887). Prof. .Newcomb
refers to astronomy as his profession and to politi-

cal economy as his recreation. In the latter branch
his books include "A Critical Examination of our
Finaneial Polie? during the Rebellion" (New
Vork, 18IW) :

" T)ie K B C of Finance "
( 1H77) :

•' A
Plain Man's Talk on the Imlmr ync-iioii (1H80);

and •' PrincipU-- of Political Econoniv" (is,s(;i,

NEWKLli, Hugh, artist, h. near' Hdfast. Ire-

land. 4 Oct., ISJO. He iN'gan to study art at tho
a^e of nineteen, liecumine a pupil in the ISouth
Kensington schooU, London, and also working
under Couture in Paris and in Antwwp. Ha
came to this couutr}', resided eight yean in Pittai*

bung, Pa., where he was for some time principal
of tne Women's school of design, was for four
years i>rinciiml of the Maryland mstitnte in Balti-
more, and then in 1H71< liecame profcsMir of draw-
ing in .lolin> Hopkins »inivcr>ity. In Huh i iiiMrr lif>

gained gold medals in lH.->;i and is'iM. and a Mlver
one in lH.*i!». He has exhiliite<l at the Royal
academy, the .Society of British art \< -. \ !i. Nat iin'ial

academy of design.'and the Ann i. an \>.,iicr-coliir

sooiety,'of which he is a member. iii» works in-
clude •* Smithy " (1878) : Basket of Grapes " ;

«• In
the Cottage Window" (1878): "The Country
Musician "

;
" The Binder, Wheat-Field in I larvest

(lS7fli: "The Hillside": '-The LaLoivr" (1SNC>);

"In the Sugar Cam[i : "In the llarn "
i IHMl);

" WimmIs in Winter' :
" Hiiskintr Corn in the

Fii-ld" (1H82): (irajM-s "
; and •• From the l<:a.st

and West " (ll*<:t).

NEWElili, MoFadden Alexander, educator,
b. in IkdfHst, In laml, 7 Sept., 1824. He was
edueated at the Koyal college of BeUsst Mid at
Trinity college, Ihiblin, and coming to this conntij
in 1848 was professor of natural science in Haltf-

more city college, Md.. in lH.V^-4. and then held
the sjtnic I liiiir in LafaM'tti- l ollri;!'. I'liii ml < iwn.

Pa. He Ixvamu priucijtul uf the State nornwl

Diyiiized by Google
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school at Baltimore in imiG, and in 1808 stair

superiiit«n«leut of publio instruction, which ollii i

he i.till hokls. In 1H77 he was po'sident of the Na-
tional wiucational association. With Prof. William
E. Oeery h« bm publubed a series of toxt-books,
entitled "The Haiylsnd Series," and he is the an>
thor of annual state school n'j>orts il868-"87).

NEWELL, Robert Henry, author, b. in Xcw
York city, 13 Dct:, IbiHi. Fnni ls;>s till isn3

was literary editor of the Ntw Vi>ik " Mcn urv.
'

and ho was employed as a writer nn tlic Nrw Yurk
" World " from \m9 till 1874. wiieri he Ik-lmhv
editor of " Hearth and Home," a weekly journal,

and held this post until 1870. He is the author of
a series of papers on the civil war, published un-
der the penHMine of Orpheus C, Kerr (olBee^welwr)
(4 volflL New Yoric, Ideal's): *'The FUaee Beauti-
ful, and other Poems " (18G5) ; "Avery Olilmn. or
Between Two Fires." an American romance (18(i7):

"The CliA (U Foot," an adaptation of" Tin M vsui v

of K)dwiii I)rm)i1 " to American scenes and charac-
ters (1870); a volume of poems entitltMl " Versa-
tilities " (1871): " The Walking Doll," a humorous
novel of N. w York life(18?2); "Studies in Stan-
zas" (1882): and "There was Once a Man" (1884).

NEWELL, Samuel, mis.sionarv. b. in Durham.
Me.. 25 Julj, 1765 : d.in fiombay. Lidia, 30 March.
1831. Re was gndusted at Harrard in 1807. at

Andover theological seminary in 1810, mid was ..rie

of the signers of the memorandum daUil 27 .Inly.

1810, friMii I In- -^tu<]ents of that institution ilmt led

to the fonuaiioii of the American boanl of com-
missioners for foreign iiii-~ions. He was ordaineil
a.s A foreign missionary at .Salcin, with four associ-

ates, on o Feb.. 1812, and s^iiled for Calcutta with
Adoniram Judson on 19 Feb. Un his arrival tho
Bengal goTerament ordered him to leave the ooun-
try, whereupon he went to the Isle of France,
rhenee to Cevlon, and flnally in 1817 joine<l the
Kev. Cionhin Hall in Bomlmy. in conjun< tinn with
whom he wrote "The <\inver<inn nf the Wurld. or
the (,'hii)ti'- i>f Six HhimIi-.-iI "I'I" ins" (.\ndoVer.

1818).— Hi.-, wife, Harriet AImimkI, missinnarv, b.

in Haverhill, Mass., 10 <M., l7Wi ; d. in the Isie of

France, 30 Nov., 1812. married Mr. Newell in

February. 1812, and m'conipanieci him to India,

being oiie of the first female missionaries from the
United States. Her memoirs br her husband, with
her letters. entitliMl " Life and W ritings of Mrs. Har-
riet Xewell." have passed through several edition;!

and have bi>en translated into several languages
(New York. 1831).

NEWF.LL. William Angiisfus. -..vmiot nf

New Jer.-»t!y. h. in Franklin. Ohio. 5 .Sept..

He wa.s grinluated at Rutg<'rs college grammar-
school in ItfdO, studied medicine, and settled in

New ienej. He was elected to congress fn)m that

state as a Whiff, servins from 6 Dec. 1847. till S
March, ISSL From 1850 till 1800 he was goTemor
of New Jersey, and he wils a delegate to the Na-
tional ]{eiiubli<-an convention in Baltimore in 18<>4.

He wjus I |(
.
h (1 til I

I iii:^eNS as a Ke|iublican repre-

sentative, t^trviiig from 4 Dec., 1H65. till 3 March.
18(57, on the committee on Kcvolutionary claims,

foreign alTairs, and war debts of the loyal states.

and was a dirli Phila<1e1i>hia "Loyalists*
convention " of 180U. lie originates! and procured
the first appropriation by congress of $l6,000 for
the Life-saving stations on tt» New Jersey oosst,

and was snpenntendent of Life-saving stations in

New Jer-( v from 18(il till 18<K{. He was defeated
as a ennili l.iii for governor of New Jcrs«'v in 1877,
and in l^'^n wu- inti 1 governor of Washing-
ton territory for a term uf four years^ He was In- l

dian commissioner in that territory in lMil4-*A.
[

NEWMAN, FranrI*. statesman, b, in England
aarlv in the 17th century; d. in New Haven. ('»>nn.,

18 r^<'V.. i<>iiO. He emigrated to New ilamp»hir«
in Ut-i"^. li'.iil ><Li»>'>iu>-ntly removed to the ooioay
of New liuveii, where he' became seeretanr under
the llzst governor, Tbeophtlos Baton. In 165S he
was sent with others to wait on Gov. Peter $tny«
vesant, of New Netherlands, to obtain satisfaction

f.ir tli>- t n< roachments of the Dutch upon tfii;

riil.iny. 'i'lif same year Newman was appiintt !
n--i-tunt L,'! iM-nior, jiHil in ls,">l-'s ^or\<'<i ;vs ( ui-
nii>v!t>ner of tiie united colonies. In the latter

year he sunceedcd to the goveciionbip. which oiflloe

he held until his death.

NEWMAN. Henry R„ artist, b. in New York
city about 1888. lie became an artist, lived in
New York state In 1881-*I>, and rinoe tlwn has
hat! his .studio in Florence, Italy. lie is noted
for his water-color paintings of architectural sub-
ji rt--. l(ind--<'j(]n>, and fl'iwci-picci-s. UuriiifX l"^'*! '!'

lie wus a ri'guiiir rxhilntnr at tlii- Acjuiiinv nf

design, Xi'w York, curit rilmi ing !anil-<;i]"'- and
flower and still-life pieces. In 1877 he exhkbit* *]

at the academy a " View of Florence," and in

FlorencR in 1878 a "Study of Pink and Wliite

Oleanders," and Grapes and Olives." The same
year he sent to tkb QroBvsiior ffaUerv, I^wdoo,
" Flowers " and •*An Anrhitectoral Study.* Many
of his studies are Florentine stn et m< ni-, ^ua
of one of these, a drawing o( Nmla Murui Ni>
vella, John Kn-kin \vri)l«' tn liini in 1877: "I
have not lor luaiiv iiml inauy a day .seen the seuise

of t«?nderness and <ii jith of color so united, still

less so muoh iidelitr and affection joined with a
fiower of design, which .seems me, though la*

tent, very groat. To have made a poetic hannony
of color' out of an omnlbus-stand is an achieve-

ment all the greater in reality, because not likely

to have been attempted with all one's strength."

NEWMAN, John Philip, M. R bi h
i

1 . in

New Y«)rk city, 1 Se|)t.. 1826. He was t <lui ati-.l ni

('aziiiDvia Miiiitmry. N. Y., j-tudird tli.-<.l.>i;y. and
l>ei-ame a nunister of the .MetluHlifl Kj>iseopal

church in 184». Ho spent the years 18C(>-"1 travel-

ling in Kun)pe. Palestine, and Egynt, and in uni-

versity studv abroa(L .\fter j>rtwning at Hamil-

ton and Albany, N. Y., and New York city, he
was sent in 1864 to New Orleans to labor in be-

half of t!u« Methixlist Epi.seopal church in the

south. He remainwl there five years, and e^itab-

li--lii'<l tliiff anninl run tVr.-nces, two colleges, and
a iluutli (luiit r. 1 1.' \vas I aMid in I BJitt to Wash-
ington. I). ( '., vslicn' 111' I irj;ani/,Lil ami lui anu- the

pastor ol the Melropoijtan memorial Metliodist

church. From 18HJ) till 1874 he was chaplain of

till' r. S. senate. In the latter year he was ap-

pi/in;i il ins{>ectorof U.S. con.snls m Asia, and dur-

iu£ his absence from Utis country he again visited

Palestine. On bis return he was the second tims
appointed to the .Metropolitan church. Washings
t»>n. servwl thnn! years, anil was then transferrwl

to the C'entnd church. N* \v \iTk, where In n

maiiK-d three years. In the winitrof 1882 hciw-

eepted a unanimous invitation to li< i -irni> pastor

of Madison aveime L'ongn'gational ehunh. New
York city, where be sencrf two years, when he

resigned.' lie then visited California, and, af-

ter ministering to Gen. Gnmt in his last illneast

was a third time appointed to the Metiopoiitso
church, Wnshington. when' he has servw two

yeai-s. Dr. Nr\^ [nan li:i> Ih-i h Ihriee elected to the

Geneni! coiifcreiii <• of tii> lii-nuniinjition. served us

a cotiimissioner in IHT'l tn aiiiu>t tin- rt latioiisof

the Methodist ehun:h, north and south, and iu ISt^l

went to England as a delegate to the Methodist
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eoumenioal coancU. In 1885 he deliTered » du-

1

(wane at the funeral of (len. fimnt. and in 1887
'

one At that of Gen. John A. Lopiii. Dr. Xow- !

man is tnio fif the mnM clixiii.'iit piilpit <init<>i-'Of

his ehurcti au'l a jmpuhir U-i t urcr. lif rcccivrd

the di'frrfc of I). D. fnnu tlic rni\t'>Nity nf Ho< hes-

U-t, N. v., in IfiW. itiiil lliut of LL. h. from the
tJrant iiu'inoriHl uiiivorsiity aud Ottt-rbeiii univer-
sity in laSl. In 1888 he was eletted bishop, lie

Is the author of " From Dan to ilocrshebii (New
York, 1804); "Babylon and Niueveh" (1875);
*• Christianity Triumphant " (1H84) ; and " Evenings
with the Prophets on the lM»t Empires" and
** America for Americans" (Washington, 1887).

NEWMAN, Samuel, ckT^^yiiiati, \<. in Haiihurv.
Oxfi)id:*hire. England, in KKri; il. in U< lioboih.

Bristol w>.. Mass., 5 July. liU):l IK- wu^ ^radualc-d
at OxfortI in 1B20, took orders in tjji- ("lnirrh of

England, and emigratwl to .Miij*»ai liu>i t t- in H;;ifi.

Aft«?r preaching nearly two years at Diin heister,

he became pastor of the churt'h at Weymouth,
vbera lie remained until 1648, The following year
he remored with part of his eburdi to Secx>net,

where they found^ the town of Hf-liohoth. which
then embiieed Seekonk and Fawtu< ki t, K. I. He
published " A Coni oni.iiirc furlli>' Hilili- " ( Liiiidon.

10443; C'lunbridge, lO-SJ: .1111 cil.. Uiudoti. \T^h.
It was kiinwn as the '• t'ii[riliriil;;e ('onfonlam i-."

and Vim at one time supposed to be the first work
of the kind itrinted in the English languag*-.

NEWMAN, Samuel PbillipH, educator, b. in

Aii(k)ver, Mass., in 1790; d. in Barre, Worcester
'00:, Maaa., 10 Feb„ 1842. He was the son of Mark
H. Newman, a book-publisher. He was graduaitnl
al IlarMiril in 1810, was professor nf ttu- i.atin ninl

liiLLk iiiuguages and lileratiiro in Ituwdoiu from
1820 till 1824. »ind from 1^24 till 18.39 oectipieil

the chair of rhetoric antl oiulory in the same in-

stitution. In the latter year he ii'signe<l to iM^^ome
princi|ml of the Mjis«>Hchusetts state normal Mihool,

which had Ijeen ju.nt founded at Lexington, and he
held this office until his death. Prof. Newman
was the author of ** A PnMttcal System of Rhetoric,
or the Princiules and Practice of Style, with Ex-
amples." of which 50 or 00 editions were published
in the I'nited Stat.-s i !',.rl lan.l. <ith .<!.. L.-n-

doi». Kng., 1840): • Kimiitas of Political i'k'ono-

mv " (Andover, 18:Mi : iind " The Southern Eoketic
Reader. Parts I.. II.. ami H!."
NEWMAN, William Henry, surgeon, b. in

Speui-er count V, Kv., 2;* Feb., 1820; <1. in Pueblo,

Col., 17 March. 188:1. He was paduatcil at .leffer-

«on medical college in 1805, and piaetiaed in Bards-
town. Ky.. till 18IR, when he remoTed to Louisrille.

Entering the Natiun.il ,irmy in 1862, he serveil as
surgeon of the3<i an<i 10th divisions of the Army
of the Cumb« rlaml. and was in charge of hospitals

in his native t^iwii until the end of 180;i. He »dso

held the rank of major and s«>rve<l on the stjiff of

<Jeo. James Jackson. In 18W he was electe«l pro
feasor of obstetrics in the I'niversity of Loiiisville,

but immediately resigned. In the autuum of 1805
he delivmd a aeries of nine lectures on the surgi-

cal diseases of women, which, tt is l)elieved, were
tho first that were ever piren on that subjort. Tn
ri.>ifr.iniini' funri'iti.iny in 1870 it is claimed tliaf

III- tif-t il>-iii.)ii<t nunl ihi' eflleacy of oarljolic >u \d

a> a lo' al Hn;i'-I hrt K.ir ihr.'.' '-.'--inn.^ l^tlli "TO.

ho gave clinical lectures on the discHMSs u£ women
at l^fouisville city hospital. In 1872 he went to

Denver, Vol., on account of bis health. He pnic-

tiaed there and in Ijcndnllefbr ten years, wht tt he

iMooTed to Pueblo. He was an officer of several

professioiial soeietiea, oontributed to medical peri*

odieal literature, and iDTentedanobstetrical foreepa.
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NEWNAN, IhoiM, soldier, b. in Xorth Oanv
lina about 1780; d. in Wallcer flotinty, Ga., 10 Jan.,

1851. He was commissioned ensign and 2d lieu-

ivnant in tlic 4tli 1". S. infnnd v. :! Man h, 1799,
[>ri)in<itr(l 1st Ih'utciian! \\\r inUnwlui^ SiiwmhuT,
ami r'--ii;)ir.i. 1 .Ian., l>^i'J. lie cniiinninilcd the
Georgia volunteers as colonel of militia in two
actions with the V^at Florida Indians in Sept^em-
ber and Octolx>r, 1812, was conspicuous in an
attack on the Autossee towns of the Oeek Indians
under Q«n, John Floyd, 29 Not,, 1818, was pro-
moted Itentenant-oolond the following month, and
scveri'ly woundtxl in an engagement with the
(.'reeks at Camp Defiance under the same com-
manilitiiT'itTict r. 27 Jan.. 1>'14. After the cessation

of hostiliiii- lie roided on a plantaticm in McDon-
ough, Henry ro.. (la., and liecamc adjutant and
inspector-general of stale militia. He was elected
to congress as a state-rights Democrat, and served
from 5 Dec. 18:11, till 2 March, 1838.

NEWPORT, Christopher, English navigator,
b. in England about IMS. He was one of the

founders of the eolonr at Jamestown, Va.. setting

sail in command of three vessels from Blackwall,
London, 19 Dec., 1000. He had previously ac-

fpiired r. jnitation in espnlitinns a:;uinst S|ian-

iards in the West Indie.*. Un 20 Ajtrtl, UiU<, he
.-iu'lut d Ca|)e Henry and Cape Charles, and nameil
them in honor of the sons of King James. On
landing, on 30 April, he called the sriot Point
Comfort, from his naving recently piksseu through
a heavy storm. On 13 May the expedition arrived
at Jamotr.wn. The following monlh he n tunied
to England, and in 1006 came out au^in with
additional -, ti|. ts and .supplies. Of the I'JUt mi-
grants, (111- iiiajnrity \v,>re goldsmiths and ^'i nlle-

nu'ti, " ]iarki-d hillirr liytln ir f iiiMnI-."' say^ ( ajif.

John Smtth. "to cM-ai»e ill desliaieh." lie s4joa

afterward visited the Indian chiefs Powhatan at

Werf>wocoraooo,and Opecanoanough at J'amunkey.
As the object of the new arrivals was to ol>taiu

gold, *' there was no talk, no hope, no work," says
.Smith, '^but dig gold, wash g?ctlcl, refine gold, load
gold," anil, some yellow mica having been discov-

ered near the present site of Kichmond, Newport
fllleil his ve>-i |s wiili it undrr tin- ini(ir>'ssi<m that

it was gold, and carruil it l<» llngland. Late in

the sami' yijit he again arrived in the r<>l<.i\y, luiiig-

ing a further ."Upply of provisions, and pnwnts
for Powhatan, the "emperor «>f the country." He
made his Imt voyage to Virginia in lOlo! in the
fleet that convojM Lord Deiawaie, who brought
the colony a new cbartOT. Tb» expedition was
wrecked on the Bermudas, but finally reached Its

destination. Before going back to England, Capt.

XewfKul endeavorwl to dejH>se StnitTi from the

Crcsidem y. Imt failed, and afterward ai ktrnwledged

imself Xit Ik- m llie wrong. The a;aii whom he
&s.sailed has descrilx'd Newnort as "empty, idle,

timid, and ostentatious," Ho was the author of
•* Disk'overies in America. ' tir>t publishe<l in " Ar-
cha>ologia Americana," edited by Kev. Edward
Everet t Hale (Boston, I860).

NEWSAH, Albert, artist, b. in Steubenvilla,

Ohio, 20 May. 1809; d. In Philadelphia, Pa., 80
N'ov.. TMfU. He wjis hiirn di.if and dumb, and his

fathi-r. a iKijilnmn t'uv Ohii:. rivi-r. \vu'< drowned
-^n.iM al'tiT his iiirtli. 'I'iic inanifrstrd a taste

fordrawing in his early cinldhood, and winn atKMiI

ten years old was taken to Philadelphia by ji Ma\. 1-

ling mute who li. i .unr- inferf^ted in him. He
reached that city in tin- spriii'' nf l^iJi). and while

making a street skeU-h in oluJk attracted the atten-

tion of Bishop White, who was preodent of the

newly founded institution for the deaf and dumbt
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The bishop took chaive of the bor, and on 15 May,
1830, he was adinittea to the institntion. His artis-

tic taste was devcloi>ed by it-^ directors, who placed

him with Geortre Catlin. ilu' portrait-painter, and
lingh UridfKirl. the iiiimat arc-jiiiinter, for instruc-

tion. When he wa-s fsevetiteeii years old he was
placed with Ccnhas U. (^hilds. the enjjraverand part-

ner ot Henry Innuui in tbe Uthograpliic biiHincsis.

where he remained for fouryeuu Here he learned

the art of dnwin;r ii}*on atone for lithoipwpby, in

which he beesme jist ly celebrated as the mofltiikil'

fill and faithful lithographic portrait dranghtsman
this country has yet produced. One of his earliest

attempts was a portrait of hi-^ ln-ni factur, Hisluiji

White, for the in'^titution thut limi tii-(cri-il him.
|]isiii(t-t iiii|>i>rt;iiit \v<irk>. for sizr, snlijrit. .-tiHl

execution, are his portraits of Chief-Justice Mar-
shall and William Kawie, the elder, both after

paintines by Henry Inman.
NEWSIlAH, Jo8«ph Parkinson, lawver, b. in

Freston. Lancashire, England, 24 Majr, 1837. He
came earlj to this ooontry, and was educated in

the public whools at St. I>oiiis, Mo. Studyinj;
law, he was admitted to the luir in Illinois and
Missouri in IsCd. luni praot is,.,! in si. lyiuiis. Kri-

terin^ the Nalioiial urui y. hi- ^ rx .'«! < iti I lir sialf < if

(Jen. John C. Fn^moni. nini iiftfTwnril oti that of
|

Gen. Andrew J. Smith during the entire cainimign

of the latter from Puducah to Shiloh. He was then

adjutant of the B2<1 Missouri volunteere, wid re-

signed, 4 July, IS&L- The same year he removeil

to Looiaiana and took an active part in the work of I

leoonstniotion. He was admitted to the TjouisiAna '

bar in 186r>, and was a member of the R. r'.,i)strnf -

tion convention of 18fi7-'f<. He sulw-ri|ii('iitly t'-

fjiMi^hcl and (nliled * Till- l-'i liciinia Iu |iulilii-aii.""

tliii lirsi ii<L>nublican newspai« r in lhat j»»rt of Uie

state from 18«8 till 1872. lie sat in the 40th con-

gress, servinjj from 18 July, IHliy, till H March,
I66(t»and was a candidiiti' fur re-elect i<m, but his

opponent, Michael Ityuo, Detiiucrat, obttuned the

•eat. On Hr. Newshara's asserting that fraud and
intimidation hod lieen use*!, the house, after in-

vestigation, declared the latter legally electe<l, and
he conse<juertIy srrvrd froDi 2') Mny. ISTO, till

,")

Dec. of the Sam.' year, Siinc i]m\ he has resided

cm ills iilantatioii at Hayoii Sara, La., and seTTOd
asjjari-h judf^i' and (wri^ti altornev.

NKWTON, Gilbert Stnart, artist, b. in Hali-

fax. N. S„ :iO Sei>t., 1797; d. in Wimbledon, Kng-
land, 5 Aug., 1835. His nther, F>lward, was Brit-

ish ooUeotor of custoou at Halifax ; his mother
was the daughto' of a Soottidi lovaUrt named
Stuart, who fled from Rhoile Island to Halifax,

and thence to England, at the beginning of the
lu volut ion. After the fatlirrV death .Mrs. New-
t<<]\ riMiioVi'ii with her familv to the neighlior-

\i<H„\ ,,f I'.oston, Mnx.. ul". lit" ISO;!, (ull.n-t l, f< ,

lioston whin yvl a ynutit and went to Italy, where
I

he studied a year. He had pninte<l some pictures

and portraits before leaving home which i ki it*' l
'

attention and were thought very promisiiii,\ un l

while in Italy he produced a portrait of an otUcial i

which was ntuch admimi bttt he decided to go to
|

England. In Paris, on his way. he met Washing-
1

ton .Mlston, Sir David Wilkie, and Charles U.

Leslie, ail '1 ri t urn-''! wit h l,i-slie to Englainl. Hi'

was anlmitted lis a stml' iil at the Royal academy,
f-li i ti ll an assoc-iate in l^-js, and an academician
in 1831. His can'er in Kngland was one of brill-

iant success. Upon his first arrival in that country
he and Wa«tlungton Irving bad lodgings together
in Langhara phice. Irving writes in 1834 to Les-
lie: " when ^ou see NewlMi, lemember sie affec-

tionately to him, I <tflen look baok with fondnsas

and regirt to tbe times we lived tcM^ether in Lon-
don in a delightful community of thought and
feeling, struggling <'iir way onward iti the wnrld,
but cheering and encuura^'iiii: l ach ot li. T. I fimi

iioilitng to supply the pla<v of that hrartfclr f.-l-

iowship." In 1831 Mr. p«ewlon wa- ill, and. a-^ las
physician urged his taking a vovaj.'.'. he -nilod for
the United States in October of that year. Tbe
following August he married in Boston, and
retamed to England with his wife in OctobeTt
1882, Nearlythree years later he died, leaving his
widow and one daughter. He was buried in the
cemetery of the village church a!t Wimbledon. A
iiioiiuinfnt, executed by >ir FVaiicis Ciiantry, was*
raised to hiiti by a few «4 liis fellow-academiclAns,
I H arin;; the inscription : "To Gilbert Stuart New -

ton this monument is raiscil by a few friends who
a<linired him as an arti.st and loved him as a man.*'
What i« to be said of Mr. Newton as a man maj
Ije read in the letters of Leslie and Washington Lv
ving that an quoted in the ** History of u» Ar|»
of design,** in a notice of Mr. Newton by WilliatD
Dunlap. Dunlap shows some irritation that New-
ton should have considered himself an Englishman.
I'lit he wa> eerlauily Midi i'y hirth ami jiari-rit.itre-.

and lus whole career wa.-^ in Kiitrland. lie t'.»ik to
portraiture at lir^t. inaiulv, it appears. lr< ;iiiw he
disliked the latx>r of stu«ly required for effective

genre painting, in which direc-tion his greatest tal-

ent lay. The remonstrances of his friends, how-
ever, particularly Wadiington Irving, had their
effect, and he soon afterward prodooed his first

miliject picture, " A Poet Reading hfs Verses to an
Iiiipaiieiit Gallant," He had nn extraordinary eye
for color, ;ind iKissess«Hl coiisideraliJe humor, exc-el-

lin<; part ii id.iily in the illustration of scenes from
-Muljiii', "Gil liia.s"' etc. Heside* portraits, hi-

jiainted about sixty pictures, indudinu' "Falstaff
escaping in the Ihlck- Basket." "Girl at her I>evc>-

tioiis," "The Adieu," "The Dull Lecture," "The
Duenna," "The Late Player," in the New Yorls
historical society's rooms, and ** The Trunk Sosnw
in 'Cvml)e|ine.'" Many of them have been en-
gravc<l. His portraits include likenesses of Sir
Walter .Seott at AMM.tsfoi-d. Thomas M.xire, Syd-
iievSuuth, Henry IliilUii), uiid Washington Irv in..:.

while Mr. Newton was in this country in IMi-
he painted eight small portraits. His"DuLi Lec-
ture" is in the Ijcnox library. New York city.

Washington Irvinf; descril^ this picture, at tho
teqnest of the artist, in thetw limes:

*' Froetie age, frostie aj|^
Vain aQ your learning 1

Drowsie page, drowsie page^
Evermore turning!

Young htsad no lore will ln-ed,

Young heart's a reckless rover;

Young beautie, while yon read.

Sleeping, dreams of fttisi iit lover."

NKWTON. Hubert An»on, tnatlieiiiatician, b.

in Shertnirne. X. Y., 1« March, 1830. He was
p-aduated at Yale in 1850, after which he studied

higher oiathematios. In 1852 he waa appointed
tutor, and entering on that office in January. 18B8,

he was given charge of the entire mathematical de-

j>artnieut ut once, owing to the illness of Prof.

Anthony D. Stanley. He wji-s i lect< <i full profesv»r

in 185.'). and, after spend in a year alpnwKi, U tran

the active dis<'lmrge of tlie duties of his l iuur.

which he has since continued without interruption.

His scientific work in pure mathematic* includes

reeearches " On tbe Construction of Certain Cur\-ea

by Points,** ** Certain Transcendental Curves," and
similar papers, hut bis most TaluaUe invaitigmtiona

have been to connection with bmCsoii and like
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tKMlips. By colleotinp and (li>ionssinR old and ro-

ci'iit oliMTvations of Novt-riilifr sliowt-rv. ho ilfmoii-

«*tn»t(Kl that the jteriod of revolution of theM- shrnit-

ing-stars must bavo one of five arcuralcly dt ti-r-

niiiifil viiliK"^. From
similar ik)urt;es he es-

teblished the secular

motion of the node of

their meui orbit and
explained how the real

orbit could then be di»-

t iiiu'iii'*hp<l from the

othi-rs l)y the cnl' tila-

tioii of tho secular mo-
tion of th»' n<Kl« for

each of thp assigned

Ciriods. This compu-
tion was subsequent-

iv nude by other au-
tnorities, and so it tje-

yf A cnmc possible to con-

.yrtOy^ort^ stream of me-
teor* will> till' ( (iiih't of

s4)S4>i >i I a- 1 111' i»rl)it

of that conict was (•om|inti'd. In 1H|»4 lir |itililif*hi'f|

a nH inoir uimhi the s|M)radi{- nieti-oni, in which lu-ile-

trrmiMfil thfirniimlKTs. their fre*)iieiH'y in the snace
traverx-il hy the earth, and the fatt thai mostof tneni
inuved in lung orbits like the cotnets. Muchof his
work has been in the direction of examining results
that have been obtained by others, fhnn which he
has dedure<l laws or peneral principles npplicahle
to meteors. He is n tranh-d Imth in this country
and abroad as one of tie hii^li.-t authorities on tlii>

subject. In lH4i4 he umliM look and carrie*! through
suf c es, fully the task of se<'urinjr the introduction
ill the orilbwetics of the I'nited Slates of an ade-

quate pnaantalion of the metric 8)-stein of weights
and measures. In 1868 he received the degree of
LL.D. from the University of Michigan, and he
was one of the original meraheia, appointed by
congress, to contitata the Na^onal a«adpmy of
scienct"-. lie waaeleotedaiiaesociate of the ({m-al

aatronniiiii al society of London in 1KT3. and a fel-

low of the U4pyal plHlns<i[i|iical society of K<iinburi;h

in ISHli. IJ< >i(les U inga niemlierof other s<'ientitic

84XMetics, he has been president of the t'oniieelicut

academy of arts and sciencies, has bei>n a member
of the American association for the advancetnent

sdenoe since 1850, was its vioe-preaident in 1875,

when hit vethring address took the form of astron^
plen for more study of mathematics bv men of sci-

ence, and wa? its president in 1885, 'He has been
preatly iufere-teil in tile lieveloprnellt of Yale, and
in its council liashml inu' h inllueiice. Prof. New-
ton is secretary aiiil e\e( utive ofllcer j>f the Inmnl
of maiui^ers of the Vale univer>-ily i>bservatory,

anrl is an asjsociate islitor of ihe '•American Jour-

nal of Science." His publications have be<'n re-

stricted almost exclusively to s4-ientific papers that
have appeMcd in the "2iemoirs"of the National
eademr of sciences, and in the "American Jonr>
nal of SsMence."

NEWTON. Inaac. naval architect, b, in Scho-
dack. K. Y.. 1« .Ian., 17!tl; d. iti New York city,

22 Nov., 1H.">H. He was the sou of Abner Newton,
whu xTved as an uflic<>r durini: t lie Revolutionary
war. Karly in life he turn«'<i his attention to the
building of stcAnilxiats for navigation on Hudson
river ami the great lakes. Nearly ninety vessels for

this puqxjse were const riK tul liy him, including

"Balloon." '^Uendriok UudKon." Knickerbocker.^
" North America,** " Isaac Newton,** and "TheNew
World," The first anthracite coal used on a steara

Tesfiol was employed under his direction on the

" North America." Mr. Newton was the founder of
the People"^ luu' of s1eanil)nats l)etween Albany and
New York, and lie was also intcrestcil in the con-
struction of niHtiy oc«'an steamers. He was h^so-

ciate<l in the develoiuuent of the great trans[K)rta-

tion lines between New York and Chicago, includ-

in|c the New York Central and the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern railways.—His son, ImMi civil

engineer, h. in NewYork city, 4 Aue., 1887; d* there,
25 .Sept., 1884, studied letters at Hamilton college,

civil engim-ering at the Univcrgitv of the city of
New York, and niedic ine at the medical dejwrtment
of the latter insi iiuiion, but ri'ceived no degree.
His prai ticnl education as an cii:^iiicer was ac-

quired at the Novelty iron-works, and at the Dela-

mater works, in New York city, after which he
served as assistant enginwr on the People's line,

and as chief engineer on one of the Collins line Ihj-

tweenNew York and Liverpool. At the beginning
of the civil war he was appointed Ist assistant en-
gineer in the U. S. navy, and in 1861 asssigiied to the
" lioannke." Subs4^quently he was ass»K-iated with
John Kriessou ly. r.i in the buililing<if the M. iii-

tor.'" I le fil l . iiiqwiiiied iiii> iniii-clail to Hainjiton
Koads. luiii partiiipMteil m the fight with the
'• Merrimac."' on \S .March, ltWi2, having s|iccial

charge of the engines and turret during the con-
flict. On the trip from New York to Hampton
Koads the ventilation-apparatus of the vessel be-
came deranged, and the gas from the furnaces
escaned into the boiler-room, nearly causing the
deatli of (he stokers. At tlie risk of his life he en-

tered till' lMiiler-i"ooni. (1 tiiL,'<.'cd the men out. and
Iierfortueil l lu ir work t ill t In imuiecliate danger was
IMist, when lie was taken in-eii-.ilile from the place,

n his n'poii of the hat tie. .Iulm L. \\'ord<'n .said of

Newton; "In the emergency which arose in the
passage to Hampton Koads he showed great readi-

ness in resources and quickness in the application
of them : in Ihe action with Ihe ' Merrimac ' he did
his duty with coolnete, skill,end energy, thereby
contributing largely to the sneoessfnl result of the
cotnlwit." Later he In-came siiper\ isii)g const ructor
of iron-clads for the C.S. govcMuiieiit in New York,
and in this cajini ity sniierinteiidcd the building,
among ot liers. of tlie " I'uritan " au<l " Hictator."

He resigned from the navy on H Feb., 1S<m. and
thereafter followed his profession in various capaci-
ties, until 1869, when he was appointed by con-
gress to Investigate the condition of the navy. Sttb-

sequentlv he SHlsted Qen. George B. McClellan in
the work of reconstructing the Stevens battery,

and in 1878 became his assistant, when Hen, Mc-
Clellan was chief eiiL'iiu I r of the de|>art iiient of
public works in New V<'rk < ity. ,\fter \arious

private engagi-meiit.s he wa- appointeil one of tiit?

rapid transit c«>minission to arrange plans for the
transjiortjilion of passengers and freight in New
York city, out of whose delilieralions grew the

system of elevated roads. In 1881 he waa
anprantcdchief engineer of the department of pub-
lie woiIdi faiNew Yevlccity.andhe was identified

with the beginnings of the new Croton aqueduct.
Mr. Newton was a member of the American society
of civil engineers, the Society of mechanical en-
gineers, ami other scientific bodies. Hi- profes-

sional articles l oni ributed to current lilrrat iitx>

were many, and lu^ was an accejited aiiiiiority in

j

certain directions.—Another .sfm, Henry, mining
I engineer, b. in New York city on 12 Aug., \ d.

in Deadwood, Dakota. 5 Aug., 1877, wa^ gradiuitcd

at the Ckillege ot the dty of New York in 1866^ and
at Cblnmbia college Klhool of mines in 186B, re-

ceiving also the degree of nuD. from that institu-

tk>n in 1876 for advanced scientific studies. After
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mdiiation he continued at tho school as assistant

in natallurev. In 1869 he became assistant in

^eologyj ana he remained as such until 1876^ lilce-

wise assisting Prof. John Su Newberry in his work
*m tli<? Ohio gonld^'ii al survey tluririf; tlu'sumiiuTs.

WH.S ap|K>intt'<l us-i-taiit ^reolojjisl to the Hliu k

fiills i'XiK'<litiiiti tlial was S4'nt out in lH7(i niiilrr

Wiilti'r 1'. Jftiiu'V l»y Ihc ih'pnrt iiicnl <>f the iritf-

rior. During the summors nf lH7(>-'7 In- was iR-tive

in the field, studying the iiiiiierHlo^y and geolog}-

ot tliat district, and he siA-ut the winter in uollat-

ing the information. In 1877 he was called to the
iihair of mining and nietallurgr in Ohio state uai-
veidtj, and expected tu begin his duties in the aa-
tumn of that jear, but when he was visiting the
Hla< k Ilillslic was striken with a fatal fever. Dr.
Ncwtoii was II iiii iiiIht of seieiitiflc .-i^jeietics, and
ha<l niatlo himself a s[m < lalist <in the nn'ialluii,'y of

iron and steel, on whic-li sulijeet he contrilMiti'd pu-

llers to tlie literature of his prufcssiun. His most
vaiualile work was his " Ueinirt on the Geology
and Kesouree-s of the Kiaek IlilKs of Dakota''

<Washington, 1880), which is pielaood by a memoir
by Prof. John 8b Newberry.
NEWTON, Isaac, commissioner of agriculture,

b. in Burlington county. X. J., iil March. IHOO; d.

in Wasliitigtim, D. (".. lit June, 1M(}7. H,. rc< i ived

a coiiiiiiiiii-mIhhiI cducat iuti. aixl after iiis iiiar-

ria^'c M'l t i<(i a farni in Delaware cMiintv, I'a.

Here lie >iMin U-eaine known for the neatness, ur-

der, anil i»ro4luctiveness of his land, and he event

-

ually ranked among the model farmers uf his slulu.

He early became a tneiuber of its agricultural as-

sociation, was frequently sent as a delegate to the
meethigs of the United States agricnHnml so-

ciety, and introdtK-wl into tho former orpmizatinn
a resolution urging roneress to establish a National
di lu'irtment of agrienlt ure. He als) lirouglit I In-

plan to the attention suc(es>ivrly of I'ri'sidenls

Harrison, Taylor, Fillmore, liuchanan, and Lin-
coln, whose personal aopiaintance he enjoye<l. To
the last luiini d he was indebted for the final ndop-
timiof his scheme. When the agricultural bureau
bad been authorized by congress in 1802, Mr. Lin-
•coln natunliy offered the eommissiooenhjp to M r.

Newton, to whose lot the organization of thede-

Ertment fell, and to whom its present eflieiency is

•gelv due. Tlii-< ollhe he held until his ih'ath.

NEWTO.N. .lohn. «ddier. I., in Norfolk. Va.. 24

Aiiir.. \U- wii- LTiiduated at the ['
. S. mili-

l!iry iu:ademy in >taiidin;; second in the ela-s

that included Henry L. Kustis, William .s. Hose-
crans, .John I*o|h*,

Seth Williams. Dan-
iel U. Hill. Earl Van
I>om, James Long-
street, and others
that held high com-
mands duriiitr the
ci\ il wa|-. AlfiT l>e-

ing promoted into

the engiiM!er corjis

ae "id lieutenant, he
aerred as assistant

professor of engi-

neering at the U. .s.

military academy,
and then in the eon-
struct ion of various

v^f**^1v»t. fortifications and
other engineering

works along the Atlantic and <iulf sea-coasts un-
til 18(i<), exceot during 18.>H, when he was chief

eo^eer of tne Utah expedition. Ue had at-
tained the tank of captain on 1 July, 18SG. At

the beginning of the civil war he was chief engi*

neer of the Departrawit of Pennsylvania, and thai
held a similar appointment in the Department o(
the Shcnandi^h. and from August, I8(>1. till March,
lSfi2, wa.H »is.>.istaiit eiiiriiieer in the const ni( lion <rf

the defences of \S'.t--liin;,'toii. D. ('. lie wu> made
lincaiiii i-;.'etii ral of volunti t r^. S-pt.. 1S61,and
had eliartre of a liriirade in tiie defence of the capi-

tal. Duiiiii; ilie [H'uinsular campaign he s«n-<><l

with the Army of the Potomac, and was en^rtp'l

in the actions at West Point, Uainesi's Mills, aiiJ

tilendale. He contiimed with his command ia the

Maryland campaign, iHirticipating in thie forcing

of Cramptou (iap and the Imttle of Antietant
Gen. Newton led a division in the storming of the

Marye Heights in the liattli- of Kn.'dericksburg. was

made niajor-geiu ral of voliiiiteerson :J() Man-h, If^W.

an<i then took part in the ( 'liaiii«lli>rj»ville cam-
jiuign and in the Imttle of .Salem Heights. In Ihf

sutis<<iuent Pennsylvania campaign he suceeeJp<l

to the comtuand of the 1st corjis on 2 July. IMS,
after the death of John F. Ueynolds, and oM^
manded it in the last days of the battle of GetQs-
hurg. He was brevetted colonel for servioes in

this action, and engageil in the pursuit of tli>' Cnn-

federate army to Warreiiton. Va.. uikI in the Ka|ii-

dan cani}»Jiign dtirini,' < )t tolier and DecenilxT. lMi-1

He was phu'ed in < oinniaiid of the 2<i divi>ioii m(

llie -Ith cnriis of the Army of the t |iiiil»Tkriil.

uniler (ien. Oliver O. Howard, in .May. lJ*(i4. and

participati-il in the iavaikm of (u'o'rgia, taking

active part in the engagements, including the bs^
tie of Feach Tree Creek, Oa„ that culminated k
the capture o< AUairta in September, 1864, Sab-
sequently he had command of various districts in

Florida until he was mustered out of volunteer

s^Tviee in January. ISIMt. after re( l iving,', on 13

March. the l)iwets of niajor-^eiicrai iii th-'

volunteer army, and those of brigadier-genernl uihI

major-genend in the rt-gular army. lie received

his regular promotion as lieutenant -colonel of en-

gineers on 28 Dec., 1865, and in April, 1866, wa»
nuide snperintending engineer of the constmction
of the defences on the Long Island side of the

Narrows entrance to New YorK harlxir ; also of the

improvements of the Hudson river and of the fort

at Saiuly Hook. N. J. He was also a mcmlwr ef

the Ixiard of eiiginet'rs (o carry »)ut in di'tail the

iiiodilieat ioii> of i In' ilcfniees in the vicinity of Ni w

Vt)rk. ThcM' and otiier similar engineering duties

orincipally in connection with the harbor of New
S'ork. iM-cu[ii«l his attention until his retirement

on 27 Aug., I886w His well known achievement of

tliis kino, was the removal of obstmctiona is

Hell Chite channel, the important water-wav be-

tween Long Island sound and K»ist river. Thes*',

known as Hallett's reef and FIoimI nn k. wen^ dii!y

milled and explodi>d on 24 Si-pt.. lS7ti. and lo i >, i..

I.Hs,"). All of the prohlems that wen' invohiii lu

the preliiniiiarv step- of this great work were i"om-

pletely ami consc ientiously studie<l, and the accu-

racy of his solutions was shown in the exact wr-
r«'s|K>mlence of results with the objwts that he
sought. 'J'he proposed enlargement of Harlea
riv. r. the improvements Hudson river ftoa
Troy to New York, and of the channel between
New Ji-rs<'y and .Staten island, and of harlntrs on

Lake ( 'hamplaiii were liki-wise under his i lmrfre.

He was advaiK ed to the rank ol c.,I.,iielon JlOJune.

1H7!I. and to chief of engineers, with rank of hrijja-

dier-p iienil. on (! March. 1KH4. The ot^ice of eem-

mi-ssioner of public works in New Yoric city had

lHH>n for some time awarded by political pfefer

ment, and it became neoesaanr to secure for it a
man of superior skill and scMitiflo tiainlnj^ b
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I"

•noordance with tbeae nqoirenMiits, Mnyor Will-

lam K. ilnoe, on 81 Aa|[.« 1(M7, appoiated Gen.
Newton to that office, which he his since filled.

Mi- stTvitts us consult iiijif oiijfinwr haw Ihm-ii re-

jM iit-dly .soHsrht, and ho lias invented slcaniHlrillinc

Hli[>:Lr;it us liiut I'ljcii ii-dl iti rLMnoving hk k-

in New Viitk hiirlHjr. ilf « eU-cled to meinlK-r-

^llip in thr Nutioiinl Htmlt ruy "( sciemt* in lt*Hi,

and 1<» lK)ni»n»ry menibtTshii) in the American m-
cfety of civil enginet>rs in IWL
HEWTON, Ji»hn ThomM, naval officer, b. in

Alexandria, Va., 20 Mav, 1793; d. in Waahington,
f). ('.. 2S .luly, 1K>7. lie entered the navv as niid-

shipnmn. 10 Jan., 1809, and was promoted lieuten-

ant, vJt .Inly, \>iV-\; eomniander. 3 March, \H27;
ami cipiain. 9 Feb., [SHI. He was actiuir lieuten-

aiii <y( tl'.<'
' lli'tin i

"
111 lnT i nL;ii:,'rini-ni uiili the

" I'l juock, 24 Feb., IHi.i, and wa.-* lr.1 lieutenant

(ill ti uglier act ion with the " IVtiguin, ' lUi 2:5 March,
1815. After rnmmanding the steamers " Fulton "

and **Mis.st>uri,'" he wa.o in charge of I*en.sacola

n«v]r-]wid Irom 1848 till 1852. Fiom July oX the
latter year till Maicb, 1655, he was flaffH>IBoer of
the home sciuadrun, which g7tve him the title of
commtxlon?. The last two year** of his life he was
In con>mand of the navv-vard at I'ort.stnonth, N. H.

NEWTON, Richard," clerfrvman. h. in l.iver-

h:.o1, Kngland. 25 .July. IM:!: >i. m I'lnlH-lrlplnii,

*a., 2-) May, 1887. ifo came with his parents to

the Unitwl .States at the age of ten years, and
obtaine<i hi.s early education juul training in Phila-

delphia and Wilmington, l>i l. lie was gradnate<i

at the UoiTenity of rMUMyivaaia in 1890^ and at
the Oenenil theoto|^cal aeminaty. New York eHf,
in 1839. He was ordained in West Chester. Pa,, in

the latter year, l»y lUshoii Henrj' U. Onderdonk, in

th"' I liun ii (if the Holv '['rinlty, and nrrivrd a call

directly to the rectorship of the sjun.' ehurt-h. A
year later he iMM-amc rector of St. Paul's church,

iPhiladelphia, which fMJst he hehl fm- twenty-two
ve^irs. In 18fi2 he was c«lle<l to th> ( hun li of the

ISpiphanj, Philadelphia, where he ialH>red until

VSBU when he accepted the rectorship of the Church
of the Covenant. Phiiadelpibia, wheie he remained
durine the Vest of his life. He reeeived the degree
<{ I>. I), from Kenyon <*oUege, Ohio, in l^^fij, and
vvju. for many years a tnistw of the l'ni\t r>ity of

Penn>yiv;iiiit«, I)r. Nr\vt<iii was iiiv'tiislud for

his coiimbuHi'ii.s to juveiulo iilerature. He wa-s

very succi-jwful in prepairing sermons for children.

These have been translatiKl into French, Oerntan,

Arabic, anil olher languages, and are liighlv es-

teemed. Ilia books include " liillii from the i-Vun-

tain of Life" (Phil»<iclphiB, 1856); "The Kings
Highway" (New York. laVt); " Hible Jewels"
{18«i): "Nature's Wonders" (187*2) : "The King
in His Beauty": •• P.iM' IVoirn-,-. " ; 'N'jiturai

History of the iSibic "
; uiid ••

I uM iiunt Names ami
l'ri\ il,':,'! " Dr. Newton luid tw s"ns. btith I'f

wJi<»i!i > iilrnd the ministry.— iiis son, Richard
Hel>er. rl. r::ynian, b. in Philmlelphia, 81 Oct., 1840,

obtained his c<lu<'ation at home and in the I'niver-

sity of IVnnsylvania. »nd pre[«anHl for the ministry

in the Eniaco'pal diviniu-school, Philadelphia. He
wan made deacon in St. Paul's church, Philadel-
phia, in June, IHUO, by Bishop Aloiu» Potter, and
ordaineil priest in Ihe'sanie church in 1886 bv Bish-

oji Odi iili, liner. He was assistant tt> liis father for

four )«ti>, l>ecame minister in charge of Trinitv

church. Sharon Springs, X. Y.. in WA, ^va- i- i i r

of St. Paul's church, Philadelphia, in iHMi, and of

All .Souls' church. New York city, known also as

the .Vnthon mentorial church, in 18tiO. He m ejved

the degree of I). I>. from Union college in ISSl.

lie has attracted notice by the radical religious

I

views that he has expressed from his pulpit. Dr.
Newton's publications are a Sunday-school hymn-
book'and ierTice-hoob entitled "* Children's Church "

<New York, 1872): "Thr M .rals of Trade " (1876);
" WomanhcMxl "

i ; St udies of Jesus " (1881);
• Kii:iit and Wmn;: Cm- ..f the i;il,l,' (188:1)

;

ISook ol i\w Ikrguniiags " (lH>i4>; • I'iiilistinisin

"

(188,"»> : and " Sw ial Studies " (188t;). Some of thes©
have lt»-en reiiubli>hed in England.—Another st^n,

William W ii berforce, clergyman, b. in I'hilmlel-

phia. Pa., 4 Nov., 184^1, wa.s giuduated at the L'ni-

verstty of Pennsylvtuiia in 1865, and prejtareii for

orders in the EpLscotml divinity-M;h(K>l. Philiulel-

Ehia. ife was made ueacon in the Church of the
Ipiphany. Phib.l. 18 June, lH<iH. by Bishop

.Stevens, and ordMim 1 1 priest in .St. Luke's diurch,
I'hiladelphia. 19 Jun^ , l^'i'*, I'y lln' siiiu' Inshop.

He was ast^islant to his father for two years during
the hitter's al)sence in Kun)|>e. He has lieen rwtor
of St. Paul's church, BrcHikline, .Mass., in 187<»-'.'j,

of Trinity church, Newark, N. J., till 1877. of .St.

Paul's church. Boston, Maes., till 1881, and since

that time of St. Stephen's chuivh. PittmeM, Mass.
He organized the " American congress of churches,"
UHH'tinsrs of which were held in llartford. Conn., in

l^s:», iiial in ( li-vi-liiiiil, OliK.. ill ISnO. Mr. N'. w-

Imi''- [)ui ilicat ! >iis. I.i-^i.ir- r-i.MtriliiM iiin> t" tulitittn

inii^ir. an- I.itilc ami Wise" and " Ni'W Tracts
for New Tunes '" (New York, 1877); " i-Issavsof To-
Dav" (Boston, 187y): "The Interpreter s" Ihmse

"

(New York. 187») ;
" The Palace Be^jutiful " (1880)

;

'The Voice of .St. John" (18811; "The Legend of

St. Telemachns" (1888); Priest and Man " (Bos-
ton, 1883); "Snmraer SernKms" (Pfttsfleld, 1885);
"Parudi.se" (1885); "The Vine out of Kgvpt "

(New York, 18«7>; "Praversof the Ages" (1887):

and "A Fatb' r s I'.l. mii- i<> Children^a&d '•Rag-
nar, the Sea-Ktng " O^shj.

NEWTON, Robert Crittenden, lawyer, b. in

Little Kock, Ark., 2 June, 1840: d. there. 2 June,
1887. He was a descendant of Jare<l Newton,
an Englishman, who emigiated to Westmoreland
county, Va., in the 19th eentury. He was eilucated

partly at the Western military institute Tenn., af*
terward studied law, was admitted to the bar in

j

1860, and began tii pntt tM- in his native city. Kn-

I

listing in the Confrdrratr iirniv its a |irivaii-. he
' WHS >n< rr-si vcly (•i>nitrii>>i' )ne<l lieutenant and as-

j
sistant ti<ij(U4iiit-generul on thestalTof (.ieit. Thoma.s

j
C. Ilindman. .Suliswpiently he was made major in

I the iMljutant-generBl's department, and colonel of
(he 5th regiment of .Vrkansa.s cavalry. After the
war he tow an active part in the work of recon*

struction. In 1806 he served as one of the com-
nus-sinners that were .sent by the Arkansas legisla-

ture to Washington. IX ('.. to ascertain from the
Ftdend authoriti.s <iii what tmnv congrcs.<smen

fmm that state would l>e lulmitiiil to .st-at.s. In
l^i^'-i he cnnvus--.'d the state against I lir < . institution

of llmt year, and in 1874 he was stat< tri asurer nro
temjHirf from 2^1 May till 12 Novcmt'. r. In May,
18751, when (5ov. Kli.sha Baxter decide<l to reorgan-

ize the militia of the .state, he appointml Gen. New-
ton one of two major-generab to carry out the
work ; but, on the advice of President Grant, he de-
termined to disband «dl thi' military fortes of the
.state. The followinc \ > ar, on the outbreak of the
" Brook-s-Bn\t. r war i-tv Baxtkr. Klisha^. w-
ton was rca]')!. iiiinl maior-ireneral in c^nnnaiid
iif \\\.- -tai.' tr.hMj,:^. On l;t May. l,sT4. lli.- lin^ ks

I fom-s having <'vhcU(»!<'<1 the cnpUol uti'l' r llie

j

pnx lanudion of Pri'siilcnt («rant. (ieii. Newt n n-
,

( upied the yard and groumls. aii(I the next day ro-
' instated Gov. Baxter in ]ioss<'ssion of the publie

I
buildings, property, and archives.
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NEWTON, Robert Safford, surgeon, h, in 0*1-
linolis, Gallia CO., Ohio, 12 Dec,, 1H18: d. in New
York city, 9 On., isM. Il, wus (educated at Gal-

lia college, Ohiu, iiud ut llic riiivonsity of Ken-
tucky, where he received llu- <l>7,'ri'.' nf M. I>. in

1841.' After practising' at (ialli^)|>li^- until IS J.j.lic

rt>iiiovi-il to ( 'inciiiiiuti, where lie mjoii bi-eaiiif

known hh a successful physieiau and surgeon. He
was appointed professor of surgery in the Mem-
fibis, Tenn,, nnivenity in 1S49. and' held tho office

until 1851, when he returned to Cincinnati and
was called to the aune ehair in the Bclectic nietii-

cal institute. He raiffned in 18^ and in April,

18(53, ho went to New York city. During his resi-

dence there he was instrumental in obtaining a

charter for thr- Stutr .•.!i < iii- nu-.iical Mx ioty, and
in organizing it, Hclitig presiding orlicer for

three years, lie hail previously aided in the or-

^nixation of the National society, and was con-

apiouoiie in the work of its various branches. He
anbseqnently assisted in founding the Eclectic
medical college of thn city of New Yoilc in 1886,

serving as its president froni 1875 till 1881, and as

professor of surgery from 1805 till his death, lie

was I'liirdged in the inv<-ti;,'atioii of i rll |ijitli<ilf>gy

from ISW till 1H8((, hihI wa,-* tht.' iaveulor of iiu-

iiicrous itist ruim-iil s and iniiirovenients in ssuj^'i'ry.

€Si)ccially of .several relating to the pathology and i

treatment of cancerous diseases. He was the origi-

nator of the ciiTular operation for the removal of

^e breast. From 18.51 till l>^iil he etlitiMl and
paliliahed the "Eclectio Medical Journal," aud.
after his removal to New York city, he conducted
the " Kdectic Medical Review " until 1874, when
it was merged into the " Me<lical Eclectic." In

\H^>2 111' conlrihuti il laru''-ly to tlu' • Uriiti'd States

Eclectic I>if«(M.'niauuy. Hr edited "t. hapman on
Ulcers" (I'incinnati," lK)'ii :

• K' lectic Practice of

Mc«licine," with I'rof. William B. Powell (1854:
New York, 1875); " Disca^v s of ( hildren " (1854 ;

New York, 1880): "Syme's Surgery" (Cincinnati,

18S6; newed., 1807);" and "Pathofogv of Inllam-

mation and Fever" (im ; new 1867). He is

the Author of A Treatise on Antiseptic Surgery
"

(Washington. 1876).—His son, Robert Sanord,
physician, b. in ('incinnati, Ohio. 2 Sept., IH')5, rv-

ceived thi ilt ;;n e of M. D. from New York eclec-

tic medical culkge in 1870. and studied in London,
Paris, Vienna, and Berlin, from lliat year till 1880.

H>) was clinical assistant hI thu lioyal London oph-
thalmic hospital in 187tf-'7, assistant medical offi-

cer to the London hospital in 1877, aod chief of
the Clinic hoepital for diseases of the throat and
longs in the same aty in 1877-'8. Retaining to
this country, he was professor of diseases of the
eye, throat, and skin, in tho New York e( !e< ii(

medical collf>,'o in lS81-'a, and also dean of the

faeiilty. I >r. Newton edited the New ^'ork " C^uar-

terlv ('ancer .JouriiMl" in 188U-'l, and lliu N«>w
York Me.lK fil Krleetie ' from 1877 till 188.5.

NEWTON, Ko«rer, jurist, b. in 1685; d. in Mil-

ford, Conn.. 15 Jan., 1771. He served in the Con-
necticQt ooutingeut in the expeditions against the

Fnoch in Canada in 17W-*10, and for many years

was a member of the council. Having Ix'en ail-

mitted to the bar, he was appointed judge of the
court of common pleas, which office he held for
Uurty-three years. His epitaph calls him

"Ni wt ii a- -ti^el, inilexible from ri^lit

In (aiih. in law, in e(|uitv. in fi;;lit."

NEWTON, Thomas, lawyer, i . in Hncland, 10

Jan., I(i61; d. in Portsmouth, N. il.. 28 May. 1721.

He was educated in England, emigrated to this

country, and waa acfawney^general for Massaohu-

1

Mtta bay in 1790-'l. Snbaeciuently he beoame I

detwity judge and judge of the admiralty. Later
he was comptroller of the cnstoms and secvetaty

of New Hampshire until 1690. For many ytKtf

he occupied a nigh place at tho Boston bar,

NEYKA. Domingo (ni-ral»i, ( leri;ynian, b. in

lianda Urw'iital, Siianish .\inenca. atmiit 1(589; <L

in Buenos Ayres after 174"^. lie studied in tin

Dominiean convent of Uurdova, entered the order,

and was sent to Santiago, Chili, where he was or-

daineti priest in 1713. He was professor in the

Dominican colleges of Cordova and Buenos Ayns
from that year till ITSft. The Dwninican* of
Banda Oriental complained of imfur tnmtment
on the part of the proviticlals of Chili, nnrler whose
jurisdiction they were, and had several times de-

manded without sui'e.-s.-, that a new Diiniii'.iriin

province should he lormed east of the 4 »>rdilieraaL

On 15 May, 1722. Ncyra escaped s«'cretly from

Buenos Ayres, and went to Europe to plea<l their

caus4>. After meeting with much opiiosition. bi>

obtained, on 34 March, 1724. a p^>al decree, by

which the Dominicans of Banaa Oriental wen
formed into a new province. He returned to BuC'
nos Ayres in 1729. and waj» apnoSnted regent of

studies in the consent of San Klmo. It wasox-
f)ecte<l that he w. mid lie made provincial on hw
return, luit the majority fa\ored the eleotinti ..f

Kathcr Juan iinmv {q. v.). wlin l^'came his bitter

enemy, and, notwithstanding his services, ordered

llim to quit Buenos Avres. After a visit to Home,
he vetunied in Decemljer, 1738. and learned that a

new pravincial, friendly to him, had been elected.

Ncvra was chosen prior of the convent of Buenos
Ayres. elc<'t«'<l provincial, 0 Nov., 1737, and estal>-

lishwl a great .seminary in that city. He went
abroad in 17;<!) t.- ol.tain teachers, loit tlie ship 'hat

contained his valuable library wascaplurid lu Uie

war with Knt,daiid, and he was obliged t^j remain
in S|win till the c»mclusi<m of peace in 1748. On
his return to Buenos Avres he found a new pn:>-

vincial ha<i been elected in his place. He wrote

"Ordcnnnzas de la modenw provincia do .San

Agostin de Buenoe Ayrea, por el Padie Domingo
Neyra, de la orden de los predicadorea.** publisbn
in" Buenos Ayres which contains a description of

his first journey to Home. His remarlis ou Euro-
[M an sueiety are charming tor their miXtOtC oi

shrewdness and simplicity.

NIBLO, WllHam, doiior.b. in Ireland in 1789:

d. in New York rity. 21 Aug., 1875. He emigrated
to the Uiiitod statt s in his boyhood, establuhcd a

hotel and coffee-house, and became the proprietor

of Niblo's Garden in New York city in l&k After

the death of Dr. Francis L. Hawks, b»pnrehMfld
the latter's library and presontcti it to the New
York hist I. rical society. The printed catalogue of

this L'ift. which is 'iiiwn a.*! the *' ilawks-Niblo
eolleenotl.'" 'N-cUjiies I IS paffs of the Hawks irif-

nioriai. Mr. Niblo was a well-known ligure in Ni w

York city, and a liberal donor to benevolent insti-

tutions. Among his legacies was a library to the

New York young men's Christian association.

NIROV^ Bandoin Simon (ne-bo-y»r>.Fl«>B-

ish author, h.m Brugee in 1779 ; a. in Yxefiee; near

Brussels, in 18S4. Tie was a soldier during the

French revolntion and afterward, and lost an arm
at Mareiii.'<i. lie vi^itell southern Ku rope, Turk?V,

Asia .Min<>r, iiud .leriisalem. and iiji4«.ing to Canada
early in 1812 he was iH rmitted Ihrougn the influ-

ence of his cousin, an otiieer on the staff of the

cumnu»n(ler-in-chief. to accompany the British

forces to the United States, witnessing the burning
of the While House. After the peaCO he travdhd
through the northern and eaitorn atatea. He iraa

Dntdb vloe-«oasal in Baltimore trom lUl tai 18M.
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ami mHrriwl theie an American liuly. On his return

to Qolland in 1827 he was elected a nietuber uf the

lower chamber, took pturt in the revolution of 1880,

and WW for three year^ a member of the Belghui
assembly. Vmt\y in 1884 he resigned hie seat, and
was inakiiij; i)ri'i»arationB to emigrate* to the United
SlJit' S, whi n- III' liiul ri'solvfd tu iimkc his home,
wIm ii he 'lu'il Midileiilv of lu-art <ii.-<'rt.se. Ilii.

Works iiu lmlf " IjiMoire ile la guerre entn'

I'Angleterre el Itss Etats-Unis. ses causies, ses n'sul-

tats (The Hague, 1819); and "Voyage pittoresf{ii.-

4 travers lee Etats-lTnLs du rAm&rique du Nurd"
(3 vols.. Brussels, 1824). His " Lettres d'un diplo-

mate"£8 vols^ 18S8)^ which wen written during
the aatnor's offleial oaner in America, and contain
a (h's^^riptinn of thCMCletyof Baltimore, attaine«l

a lar),'e cin tilation and were widely discussMHl. Ho
al^-o wroti- "

( onsidi'nitions sur le aystenio r«'|nilili-

«un (Its i'llals-riiis f-iitnpare avtH- les gouveriH--

tiifiit.s ri'prL'seiitiitifs d"Kuru|« "
1 1*^31); and " De

I'ari^t'KTatu- en Kurope et en Anu-rique" (ItWa).

MCHOLA, or NICOLA, liOwK soldier, b. in

Dublin, Ireland, in 1717; d. in Alexandria, Va.,

9 Aug., 1807. He was of Huguenot descent, and
both his father and grandfather were oiDoen in the
British army. lie auo entered the army as ensigii

in 1710, was subse(pieiitly promoted major, ami in

17*!ii <;ivi'n the eoinmund of Fort Charles, ncjir

Kin.-Jilf, In-huiil. In ihi-^ ymr he resitcned his

eoniiiii-v>ion and cnii^'rnliMl to iliis country, s^'ttling

in Philadelphia, where In- enf;a>;('d in civil engineer-

ing. In 17tiU he e.stablisliod the " American Jlapi-

sine," which he tniblished and oditoil during that

year, including toe tnuuaotiona of the American
l^iloeopbleal society, of which he became a mem-
MC. Eiarly in 1T76 he was chosen barracks-ma^ter-
general of Philmlelphia, and he aftorwartl wa*i

pliii i'd ill c nniniiinil nf the city j,MiMni. In I)e<'eni-

iHT nf that year lie was coniinissiciii'il town major,
witii lliat rank in the state M-rs ii c. holding this

iilace till 17H2. Shortly after the Declaration of

ndependence he published in Philadeiphia " .\

Treatise of Military Exercise. Calculaleii for the L'si-

of Americans, in which crerjr Thin^; that is sup-

poaed em be of Use to Them is rotaiiied, and such
ManceaTres as are only for Sham and Parade
omitted. To which is added some Directions on
the Other Points of Discipline." He planned a
caloval or ImjhI for ri\ i r defence, devi-. d plans for

magazines, and made maps of the injuries that

were ilone by the Briti>li «hile they were in |ios>cs-

sion of the city. lie formed ami otTeroi to congn-ss
the plan for raising a regiment of invalids, which
was not only to lie a retreat for those who suffered

In tbe service, but also a recniitillg corps and mili-

tary school, and in 1777 was oommWkmed ite

colonel He was made brevet brieadler-general in

the U. S. army in November. \Ti^. His military
knowledge and skill miule his services of great

value to the colonies, and the archives of r. n[i>\l-

vania tei-ui with his suggestions for (he ^'u.»l of

the public s<'rvice. lie was one •>( the <>ne;iii)il

memuers of the Pennsylvania branch of the .s<k leiy

of the Cincinnati. Col. Nichola was usually the

meditun of communicating to Qen. Washington
tbe complaints and wishes of his comrades In arms.
In this capacity, in May, 1788^ be addrssMd a letter

to Oen. Washington, in which be sngsested that a
mixed goveninient, of which the bond might Ixar
the title of king, would be Ik'sI able to extricate

the rnite<i States from their einti4crni>~Mients. Me
further hinte<l that W'ashiiiulon alone would lie

worthy of this place, since he hail conducted (he war
to a successful mm. The letter caused Uen. Wash-
ington pain, and be rebuked the writer severely.

NICHOLAS, Robert Carter, statesman, b. in
Hanover, Va., in 1715; d. tbere in 1780. His fia>

ther, Dr. Georae Micbolas. emigrated to Virginia
about VHO. After graduation at WUIhun and
Mary college, the son studied law, and practised
with much succes>s. He repr^nt«<l .Tame^ City fn
the house of liiirgess<',s, in which he continued until

the liMiise of delefjates was organized in 1777, and
wiLs a meiutjcr rif this iMxly until 177!). whi n he Wiis

appointed a judge of the high court of cliancery,

and cons<-ipieiitly of the court of apjwals. From
17(>4 till 177»J he'was a conspicuous memlier of the
party of which Richard Bland. Peyton llandolpli.

and 'ivlmund Pendleton were leaders, and in 1774
voted against the stamp-act resolutions of Piatriek
Henry. From 17fi«l till 1777 he was treasurer of
the colony, and in 177:{ he was a rnemlier of the
committee of i i it i t-p. .ulem e. lie was also a mem-
ber of all of the iiii|M,i laiit cdiiveiit Ions, and presi-

dent pro ttiii/Mirt (if (he ciiic (hat met in July. 177'').

—His .sun, iieorge, statesman, b. in Hanover, Va.,

aliout 1755; d. in Kentuckyin 1799, was graduated
at William and Mary In 1773, was major of the 2d
Virginia regiment in 1777, and afterward became
colonel. He was an active member of the oonvenp
tion that ratified the Federal constitution, and was
a inemlH^r of the hoii^e of d< K i,'ati s, iti wIiom* de-

lilM-nitioiis he had great inllueiKc. In 17!N) ho
ri'inoved ti> Kent 111 ky, and was chusen a nieinU r

<»f the conxeiiti'in that framed the i-onst itution of

that stale, iiuitinu' at Danville, Ky., on 1 April,

17i»2. The constitution was largely the work of
Mr. NichoUs. He was the first aliofney-genentl of
Kentucky.—Another son, Wilson Cary, governor
of Virginia, b. in HattOTsr, Va., about 1757; d. in
MUton, Va.. 10 Oct., 1880^ was graduated at WIU-
iam and Mary «>l-

lege. He was an
i>llicer in the Kcvo-
lutionary arm v, and
conunanded Wash-
ington's life-guard

until it was dis-

banded in 1783. He
was n member of
tbe eonventton that
ratified the consli-

tution of the Unit-
ed Statt's, and was
elccteil H r. .S. s«'na-

tor, in phu e of Hen-
ry Tazewell, us a
Democrat, strving

from 8 Jan.. 1.h(H).
y ^ y j ^

Wswgjuatiojn 4^0^ J^t;c^(rw4
was oolleotorof the
ports of Norfolk and Portsmouth in 1804-*7.

He was elected to congress, serving from 26 Oct.,

1807. til! -27 Nov., Vtm, and fr.m ISM till isi; ho
was f^ovenior of \'irginia. Henry S. luimiall, in

his life of .Jefferson, says of him and his brothers:
" No Virginia family contributeil more to Mr. Jef-

ferson's jtcrsonal success than the powerful family

of theNlohola-ses—|>owerfu] in talents, powerful in

prabity, powerful in their luiuibers and union. On
WK$ IMun of Mr. Jefferson's political historr the
names of George, John, Wilson Cary, and Philip
Norlmriic Nicholas are written. — Another son.

John, jurist, b. in Williamslmri,'. Va., 1S» Jan..

1701 ; d.in (ieneva,N. Y.,31 I)ee.. lsl!».was elected

to congress as a l)em<x-rat, serving from 2 Ikt-.,

17;»:{, till ;J March, ISOl. He removed (o (ieneva.

N. Y., iu 180ii, and devoted himself to agricultural

pntsuits. From 1806 till 1809 he was • state
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MiaalJjr, ami lu- wa>i flr.st jiulg*^ of tin- ,uri of

eomtnou pleas in Ontario i-oiirii> i n i
n! uii-

lil his death.—Anotlier son, Fkili]) Norhome,
turi.st, b. in Williamsburg, Va., in 1773; d. in

{ichinond, V'»., 18 Aug., 1849, was named for

Philip Nurborne Berkeley, Baron de Botetourt.

He became a lawyer at a'u early age, and before

reaching his tvftity-flrst year was appointed at-

torin-y-p^nfral of N'irjjinia. Fur many yean? he
was pri-siik'iit of tho Farnu'rs* Iwuk of Virjrinia. and
Wiis juiliif of tlic (fprn-ral fourt of \ from
alK>ut ISSi till his ath. He was Inri;. ly inter-

ostinl in the tH liin- uf his stati . iui l wns a tnein-

bfT of the Kichinon<l Junta," wlin h, with tlie

'• Riehniond Enf|uirer," inBuciKH'd to a pre«t ex-

tent the Ucmocraiic party in the state of Vir^^iniu

and in tho country at larpp. He strongly omK)s<Hl

the doctrine of nullifloation in » iicriesof able arti-

cles in the *• Richmond Enotiirer," signed "Ayri-
oiila."—(ieorf;:e's son. Roheri Cnrter, seimtor. b. in

Ibinover. Va..alH)ut : il. in 'rrrrdxjnne {Nirisli.

r^a., 24 Dec. 1H."»7, »;i> L'niiluatcii a) ami
Mary in IHIO. He s<Tved ni ili<; war of 1812, and
was ap|Miinted eaptain in the 20th infantry on 12

March. 1812, major of the 12th infantry, 3 .March,

iHKt. and lieulenantH-olonel of tlie 44th infantry,

20 Aug., 1S14. lie was transferred to the mii iti-

ftmtrj on 14 Nov., 1814, and served on the Cana-
dian frontier. He was mustered out In June, 1815,

and removed to I/ouisiana. when? he engnpnl in

sugar-plant in L,'. lb w.is (h.irge d'affaires to Naples,

sulisecjuentiy b< i aiii>- sti retrtry of state of Louisi-

ana, and wa> clrrted a L'. .S. .r, n i>i hm-
crat. serving from 4 March, IbtM, tdl 3 Manli,
1841. In lf<r>l he liecaiue superintendent of public

instruction in Louisiana.—Another son of George.

Sainnel Smith, jurist, b. in licxington. Ky.,17M(;
d. in LoaisnUe, Ky., 37 Hor^ 1860, was first a mer-
obant in New Orleans, and afterward pfactised law
with success in Louisville, Ky. In 1881 he was
ap{K)inted judge of tlie court of apjieals, and he
was sul)se<iuently a nn'iiiber of th'' -taU- ii'^i-liit nr«'.

He assisleu in preparing the tvvi^'-il i (i<le of Ken-
tucky, and was the author of a rirs of (issays on
"Constitutional Law" (I^iuisville, alumt 18.')7).

MCHOLLS, Francis Tillon, governor of lyoui-

siana, b. in DonaldsonriUe, Ascension i)arish, l^a.,

20 Aug., 1834 His father, Thomas Clark (ITUO-

1841), was a tnmiber of thin general assembly of
Louisiana, judge of a district conrt for many years,

and in 18iJ was appointed senior judge of the
I^ouisiana court of error and ap|x»iils. Ills mother
wa.- a sister of Joseph Kodinan nrake. Tin- -uti

was gnuluated at the U. S. military acml'my m
1835, and assigtied to the !Jd artillery. \lr -i Wi'd
against the Seminole Indians, whs on frontier iluty

in 18.')(}, an«l resigned his cotiimission on 1 Oct. of

that year. He then |)ractise<l law in NapoleonvjUe,

La.* untU 18(H, when he joined the Confederate
army as eaptain in the 8th Louisiana regiment, of
which he became Iteutenant-ooIoneL In ISnS he
Was made colonel of the 15th regiment ainl I'l iu'ii-

dier-geiieral. He participated in Slonewull J.ti k-

son's movements, and lost an arm in ilic battle of

Winchester. Va., and a fiHit at ( 'li»)irellorsvillc.

He was superintendent of the conscrijit bureau of

the Tnins-Mississippi department in 18M-'3. and
practis4.-d law in Ascension parish from 1665 till

1876. He was elected governor of I,iouisl«na as a
Democrat, serving from 1877. till 1880. and in
January. 18as. was npiin nominated fortius office.

Hp nciw (ISHS) practises law in New Orleans.

NICHOLS, Charles Henry, physician, b. in

Vaasulboruugli, Kennebec co.. Me., VJ ik i., 1820.

He was educated in the public schooU and in the

Friend.s' .'^i lioi l. Providcmr. 11. L. tnu::lit from
his seventeen! h in hi- i w en\ ii-i ii year, >t U'li>-il rnetii-

eine at the I niversity ol New Vork,8nd was gradu-
atwi at the medical department of the I'niversity

of Pennsylvania in 18il He practised at Lynn.
I Mass., front that date until 1847, when he lieeanie

associate physician to the New York state louatie
asylum In utiea. He has since made a specialty
of the treatment of mental di.sejkses, and the archi-

tecture and hygiene of institutions for the insane
He WHS jiliyvtcian ami -upeiior officer in Hloom-
ingdale a-} Itiiii. New Vnrk l ifv. in 184!»-*52. In
(>i |i.l..T (if ihr iallec year he ( ii.i-e I he -ife, sulise-

4pjenlly built, organize^!, an<l etpiipjjed the I'. .S.

government hospTtaU for the insane in Washing-
ton. II. ('., and tie afterward enlarg*il the build-

ings three times, treated 4,000 patients, and j>ro-

cured the extension of the grounds from 185 tfr

420 acres. He was acting asnstant sni^n d«r>
ing the tjivil war. and, in connect i n with ihe^

general government hospital for thi iiis.i»ne, tv>n-

(i 111 ti ll a general hosi)ital fur 1". S. volunteers.

i>uruig his .service in \Va.shington he was president
of the first bi>ard of schixd commissioners, of the
levy, and of the Ixianl of police commissioners
for the District of Columbia, vice-president of the

board of directors of the Columbia hospital tor
women, and a member of many professional and
iM-nevolent societies. He was for several years
president of the Association of medical superin-

tendent- uf American in-t it ul ions for r lie insane.

At the meeiiugof tho Itit- rnatiotiai mnii.'al «i>n-

gress in I'hilndelithia in IsfTH he read a [lapi i it

-

fore the siH lif)n on nieiual disi-ases on the -iWsi
Mode tif prf>viding for the Subjects of (Chronic In-

sanity." He resigned the sutierintendenee of the
government a.sylums in Wa.shington in 1877. and
since that date has been superintendent of Bloom-
ingilale asvluiu for the insane. New York dty.
MICHO'I^ CUrlnda Howard, reformer, b. in

Townsend, Windham co., Vt., 25 Jan., 1810 ; d. in

Pntnii, Cid.. 11 Jan.. iss."). She a-sisleil !ier bus-
hand f<ir ten yea r> in eilil iiii,' ami piiMi-liing the
•• W'liiilhain Cnnnty Uetnnerat." ami in 1H-I7 1»egan

to sneak in public on the laws of Vermont in rc-

gani to the pro|K?rty liabilities of married women.
The next year she was instrumental in securing

the {)as.sageoi the first bill in the Vermont legis*

h»tan that reoognfated the civil wUstanoe of wives,

She afterward emigrated to Kaii8ae» serwd one
term as recording clerk of the state legisblton^and
n-moved to Porno. Cal., in 1871.

NICHOLS. Edward Tatnall, naval officer. b.

in Augusta, Ga., 1 March, 182^i: d. in Potnfret,

Conn., 12 < », t,. imi. He wa.-- aiipoiiite<l to the

V. S. naval wwlemy in 1830, liecamc passed mid-
shipman in 1H42, iieutenant in 1860, and com-
mander in I8('i2. .\t the beginning of the civil

war he was placed in command of the
•'Winona' in the Western Qnlf blockadli
ron, )>articipated in the bombardment
Winona" in the Western Qnlf blockading iquid-
on, )>articipated in the bombardment of Port

lai ks. II aiiri Fnrt .St, Philip, and received the

sunvntier of Uie latter on 28 April. 18(52. He also

took jNirt in the pn--aL.'i ..f t1ie batteries at Vicks-

burg, an<i was commended for " ability, steadiness,

anil sound judgment.*' In June, 18il4, while in

command of the steamer " Mendr)te." he engaged
the Confederate battery at Four Mile Creek, .taines

river, Va. He became captain in 1866, oommodore
in 1872. ratr^mind in 1878, and was placed on
the n liivd list in Man h, 1885.

NICHOLS. Francis, soldier, b. in Crie^-o Hill

Fnniskitlen. Ireland, in 1737 ; •!. in Pottstown. P«..

13 Feb.. 1812. He cante to this countrj' in 11(19,

enlisted in the patriot army in Gomberlaiid county,
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5,

Ph., in June, 1775, benme tK) lieutenant, md
captured at Oueboc, 31 Dw.. 1775. He rt'fii>t il to

z'lw his sword to several private soldiers, bui liually

elivered it t<t un oflleer, with the exaction of a
pmrnise that it shoulJ lie retumwl on his release.

This was done in Auj^usi, ITTd. in th<> jin-sence of

ali the American ofliccrs, with the assurance that
it was by the permission and command of Gen.
Sir Guy Carleton. This sword is still in the pos-

session of Gen. Nichols's Kreat-grandson, Francis
Nichols Whitney. Nichols suMequenUy rose to
the rank of brigndier-general. He Mns the flrnt

I' s ;!K\nihal of the eastern district of Pennsyl-
viijiin.— His brother, William. I>. in Knni?*killen,

In land. 2N Nov.. 1754; d. in I'hilii.lclphiii. iSM ict.,

1804, also serviHi in the Revulutioii, attaining the
rank of captAin and quarterniaMer in 1770.—His
grandson, nilllam Au^nxtns, soldier, b. in Phil-

adelphia, Pa., 12 Mav. IHIH; d. in 8t^ Ix>ui8, Mo.,

8 April, im He Wasgnwlaated at the U. S.

milital^ aoadeniT {n 1838, became let lieatenant
in 1844, served throughout the Mexican war as

aide to Gen. John A. Quitman, and assistant ad-
jutant-general under G- n. .Inlm Gnrlimd, and ic-

ccived the bn^vel of tnajnr fur liravcry at Moliiio

del Hey. lli' Ixhuiiu" a-isistjuif adjiifant-trrncnil,

with the rank of captiiin, in lit.V.i, nn<l licuicimnt-

colonel in 1861. During the civil war tie was
adjutant-general of the Department of the East in

June and November, 1861, and of the Department
of New York in Deoember, assistant in the office

of the adjutant-genenal in Wadiinffton, D. C, in
18fl3-*4, became colonel and brevet Imgadier-gen-
enil in 1864, and brevet major-general in 1865 for

nu rituiions si rvirc (luring the war. At the time
of hi.', d»«iUt lit' wit- ( })if'f of KfafF ami Oidjutant-

gcneral of the milil \ i jiartmciu nf Miwmri.
NICHOLS, George Ward, author, b. in Mt,

Desert, Me., 21 June, 1887; d. in Cincinnati, Ohio,
15 Sept., 1865. He was a journalist in early life,

but attm beginning of the civil war in 18*62 he
became a member ol Gen. John C Fremont's staff,

and ranained intb him until the battle of Cross
Keys. He was then attaclicd to (ii ii. in 'I"

Sherman's statr. and went witli him un \n> juaii fi

to the sen. ilc had some skill a.s a painter, anil

exre!l> (l as H writer uii i*rt. and njusi<'iil f>ul>jwt*.

lie s|H iit the last sixteen years of his life in C"in-

ciniuiti. where he projected and accomplished the
establishment and endowment of the Cincinnati
college of mosic, of which he was president at the
time of hisdeath. He publuihed '*The Story of the
Qrcat March," of which 70.000 copies were sold in

one vear (New York, 1865); "Art Education ap-
plied to Imlustrv "

(I><T7:i: and • T'>>tti»ry, how it

18 Matle." with u bibliograiihy <,i87hj. See a me-
morial a<]dn-ss deiiTend bj 0«n. Jacob D. Cox
(Cincinnati, 1887).

NICHOL.H, Ichabod, clergyman, b. in Portj;-

mouth, N. II., 5 Julv, 1784;' d. in Cambridge,
Mass., 2 Jan.. 1859. lie was graduateil at Harvanl
in 1808, was tutor of mathematics there in 180S-'!>,

and at the tatter date was ordained asHMiate pas-

tor of the 1st Congregational church in Portland,
Me., becoming its sole (insbir in 1814. and serving
till 1855. He then n'nmve.i t<i ( amlpridj,-e. Mas.s,.

where he engaged in schi larly pur>ui!.s until his

death. He was a t ni>tee i ( li< iwdoin for many years,

and vice-president of the American academy of art-M

and sciences, Bowdoin gave him the degree of
I). I), in 1831,and Harvard the same in 18:)1. Dr.
Nichols was aUnitairian of the conservalive s<'h(K)I

in theology, a metaphysician, and ao independent
thinker. His puolieatimi* inetude « woili on
'"Natund Theology " (Barton, 1880) and two postp

roL. IT.—33

humous -volumes entitled Hoars with the Evan-
gelists " (1859) and " Ilememhcrc<l Wonls, from the
Sermons of Rev. Ichabod Nichols" (I860).—His
nephew, George, e<iitnr, b. in Salem. Ma-s.. ;J0

Jan., d. in Canitiridge, Masi»., o .Tuly, 1.^*2,

was j^radua ted at Harvard in 1828, and studied at
the divinity-school, but never was settled as a min-
ister. After being employed as a private tutor, he
became in l8,3,3oneof theownelS of the University
bookstore in Cambridge, and in 1842 one of the pro-

prietors of the University jmm. Ur. Nichols was
noted forhtsaeenracy and ridllaaan editor, and e»-

jieeiaHy as a [in " )f- reader. Forseveral years he wb«
)iaid a hi;;h sjilary fiir reading the proof of the
"Atlantie Mnnthly." In hi< editi.>n of linrke's

works he eleare*! Uie Usl uf iiiniitntTablf errors.

He edited his uncle's " Hours with the Evange-
lists" (Boston. IS-MI): the "Works of Edmund
Burke" (12 vnN., 1865-'7); and the «WoflES of
Charles Sumner " (14 vols., 187l-'8a).

NICHOLS, JtMes RoblnBon. author, b. in

West Amesbury (now Merrimac), Mtt.»s., 19 Julv,

1810; d. in HsTerhill, Mass.. 2 Jan., 1888. He was
-elf-educated, and attended me<li< a] lei tu res at

Dartmouth in 1842. but was not p-nidnated. lie< ame
a dniir;;!-! in ls4:i. arid in l-stl? founded a firm of

manufacturing chemi-slj* m liowUin, retiring from
business in 1872. In 1878 he became a memWr of
file f^tate lioiinl of a<rriculturo. In 1866 he estab-

lished the •l!o?!on Juumal of Chemistry" (now
" Popular iScieoce News "

), which he edited till his
deatn. He was active in railroad matters, and
founded and endowed a public I ibrar)- in Merrimac,
Mass. Dartmouth gave him the honorary degree
of M. D. in IS^CiT. I>r. Nichols invented x ientitic

apparatus atid nu<tho<ls of elK THH ul iiutiupuhtlit»ri,

and published "Chend'^try of the Farm and the
Sea" with ofJier essays (Boston, 1867): "Fireside
Science '

(istilt): and " Whence, What, Where! a
View of the Origin, Noture, and Destiny of Mao"
(1882). He has also issued Dr. James Hinton's
" Mystery of Pain," with ao introduction (1886).

NICHOLS, Mary Sargeant Gore, phvacian.
!.. in Cioffstown, N. H., 10 Aug., 1810. After her
marria^'c with her first husband, whose name was
(rove, she tHught for several years in Lynn, Ma.ss.,

when) she began a course o^ lectures on anatomy
and hygiene, subsctjuently deliverins: a similar

course m the New England and middle .states.

She began to contribute pa|»er8 on hygiene to the
" Democratic Review " and " Godey's L^y's Book "

in 1841, and in 1846 established' a wateiwsure in

New York, which she conducted snooessfully for
many years. In 1848 she married Dr. Thomas U
Nichols, with whom she was a.osociate.1 in the
water-cure «*tablishmcnt. .She published -^lAvtures

toLadieson .\iiat<>niv and I'hvsiologv "(Kew York.
1840); Kxp. rieiic« iu Waler-Cure"" (1859); and
novelette i r the pen-name of "Mary Orne."

NICHOLS, Mo»e8, physician, b. in Andierst,

N. H., in 1759; d. there iii May. 1790. He was a
geniual of militia during the BeVolution, and com-
nuuided the troops that attacked the rear of the
enemy's left at Bennington, 17 Aug., 1777. After
the peace he ])ractised medicine, attained to emi-
iieiin' in his profession, and held sevenal local

otlices m Amherst,
NICHOIA BebM'oa S. Reed, author, b. in

Gn^enwich. N. J., in August, 1820. She removed
with her father, who was a physician, to Kentucky
in 16tf<l,and the next year marne<l Willard Nichols,

with whom she edited the " Pennant," a daily

newspaper. TbftT removed about 1889 to Cincin*
naU, Ohio, wbers tdbe edited "The Onest," a litei^

ary journal. Her earliest or^nal produetloQS
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»ji|M«tBfl in tbe L(rai»viUe pnpen under the Mgi»-
tan <A " Eaien." Imt Iwr best voric mui s «eriw of
letters to the " Cincinrinti Hendd," nudvr the pen-
name of " Katt- C'li>Hvolari(i.'* She is alsii llit- author
of " Hemice. and ft h.-r l'<i< ins" fI."iii><vilU', IH44)

and "SotifTs of the litjiil " ((.'uicimiuti. lH."i2>.

NICHOLS, Willioin Kiplej. (hnm t. I> in

Boston, Miuss.. -iO April, 1H47; d. in Hunilmrg.
Gfrinutiy. 14 July, ISSfi. lln was >;niduat«"<l at

M»HBafhus<'5ls instimtt' of tochiiologv in 186l>,

where lu' uught daring liis .senior ymr, and was
nfterwanl instructor ana assistant piofeseor until

1872, when he was elected profesaor of ijeneml
ohoini.stry, which « hair h*' n-tainod until his death.

Prof. Nichols was a memlxr of the (lorninn ohfuii-

i-al ^<"•l^lv. I if tin- A itioricnn acjul'-iiiy uf ;iri^ mid
.%tieiu'ixs, au(i llic Amerii-an nss^H iui ion for iljc ail-

vancernent of M-ient-t', of which hr w xs vico-pn-si-

dent in 18H.'), delivering liefoiv the Hectiun on
cheroi.stry a retiring addn'!« on '^Chemistry in tbe
Service of i*ul>li<; Iloalth." Me wa.<< revoffnizedas

•n authoritx on most of the branches of chemistry
tibuit nlnleto aanitatiout and aowKu; his reiMnrehes,

•t the request of the Maflsaehumtto board of health,
wiLs a vafuatile series on the ventilation of railway-

trains, tiartieularly the effects of tliH atrnosphen>
of sninkini^'Tiirs. I'rof. Ni('h< iU"s -pfcmlty was
|MitnMi> water, and he published iuuiier>>u? j»»»(K'rs

(11 the water-supplies of oities. Hi* was devoted t<>

the inton-sts of thi> Institute of le<'htiology, and
compiled a ni nnl "f the " Puhlieations of its

Officers, Students, and Aluiuni," h\ which nwy be
foond a complete list of his own [luu-rs down to
1882. Benidtss his M-iontific |wper» ne puhlisho<l

in bnok-fomi " An Klementniy Mannal of Chem-
jvtrv," ilifiiiu'i-'l fv'.in VMi\ and St<,irer's nianuHl.
Willi till' rii-(i|i, rati' '11 lit llie authors (New York.
18«'Ji; 11

•
< iiiiiiHTi'lious Manual <»f CJualilal i v,-

Analy.^i^." Iiy I'harles W. Eliot an<i Kraitk 11.

Storer (IHT2). this an<l .subs«'qucnt editions IxMiig

reviseil by hiuj : "Water Supply, mainly fmni a
Chemical and .Sanitary Standpoint" (IHHli): and,
with l<ewis .M. Norton, "Experiniente in General
Chemistry " (printe<l jiriTatery, Boston, 1884).

NICHOLJiiON, Alfred Osborn Fope, M-nator.

b. in Williftmscm county. Tenn.. yi Aug., INW; d.

ill Columbia, Tenn., 23 .March. Ht was
gra lu.'ited at the University of North CaroiirMi in

aiiil ih.-iIk inr, Imt, a1 ain ii >ning it for

law. was ttdniitled to tin- bar in iH^il. and U-gan
pnu'tice at Columbia, Tenn. He edite<l "The
Wf-^t. rn Mercury "at (olumbia In 1882-"5, "The
K'a?li\ iKf Union"' in lH}4-'«, an<l "Tho Washing-
ton Union " in 1853-'Q. Mr. Nicholson was a mem-
ber of the state house of rppresentatives from 1888
till IW!), and wa<i ai>point(^l a I'. S. senator fnun
Tennos,.,', in place of Felix (irundv. as a iJemocrat.
serving from II Jan., IH-ll.lill H Man li, 1K4:{. He
was chancellor of the niiiklle division of Tetines>i>c

in 184">-'51, presitlent of the liank of Tennes»4.>e in

lH4(t-'i, aiidjirintcr uf tbe lfl>use of representatives
during the 8]|d congress, and of the M-nute during
the 34th. He was a member of tiie convention
that mot at Nashville in 1830, and dellveted there
an eloquent address in favor of the compronii«$
propositions that were then before congress. He
was a memlKT of the Democratic iiatioi'al > :i \ rn-

tioji of 1S.'>2, and was otTcred by Presiileni i'un c a
caliinef Jil

l
.

ii:t iM'^nt. which he dc< lincd. Jn 1K»7
Mr. Nicholson was elecltnl to the U. S. senate and
st^rvM until 3 March, IfStH. when he retinnl. and
was formally ex|>elled on 3 July of that year for

his connection with the secession movenient. Dur-
ing the war he was twice arrested at Columbia and
inprisoned. In 1870 be was elected a member oi

the convention to revi.sc the constitution of tbe
state, and the same year he was appointed chief
justice of the supreme court of Tennessee. lU- wu
the author of a letter to aspirant.^ for the prei*i-

tj< ri> V in 1H4H, which became fanwus under tbe
I tiaiiK' iif thr "Nicholson letter,"

MCHtM.SON, Sir Francis, c olonial govemor.
(i, in ijondon. KuL'land, .> March, He had

I MTvwl in the Brit isTi army, wa.s lieutenant-govtmi-r
of I^Iew York under hxlinunil An<lro6, at>d at the
head of the administration in l(i87-*9. He vsas

governor of Virnnia in 1690-'^ and in 1699-1706^
and of Haryhud from 1684 till 1099, and durine
his siH'ond term <)f office in Virginia he establislu'd

the capital at Williamsburg instead of at Jam>^
town a> li. f. n . Hi ua- c<mimander of the forL>?5

that ia|ilurr.l l'..ri KovaU Nova .Scfilia, 3 <_»ct.,

1710. ami affi'rwanl rt'turncil to Ktiu'laii l I ' urge
another attempt at the conquest of t'anuda, taking
with him five li-oquois chiefs, whom he prc-sentM
to Queen Anne. After his return to tiie oolooies
he commanded an imsuooeaaful expedition for tiie

oonqoest of Canada, wis i^tpointed governor of
Nova Scotia, and served from 18 Oct., 1712, ttU
August, 1717. He wa.s knighted in 1720. « rvf.<l a.s

governor of South farolina, 1721-5. niurinl to

Kngland in June. I72"i, ami was made a lieu:- ria- t-

gencnil. He was a bold and ambitious man. and
had tt>nceived a |iroject for uniting all the Ani;lo-

.\merican colonics, the cistensible objrt-t of wliii h
wa.s the mutual defence of the British colonists

I
against the encroachment of the French on the

I north, and the hostile Indian.^ along the frontier.
' Nicholson submitted his plan to the king, who
heartily approved of it, and reoominendeti tht*

riK'a-uri' ii> the favorable consi<1t rati>.n of the (>>1«>-

nial a^-' inlilifs, Virginia wouM lia\i- nothing to

i|'> Willi ilu' M hcme. which so cxa'pcrnti-'i N;'-hi>l-

soii tlial ho rccommende<l thai ail Uu* American
colonies l)e place<l imdcr a viceroy, and that a

standing army U< maintained among them at their

own ex|)ens«>." His project was not received with
favor by Queen Anne and her ministera. Sir

Francis was the author of ** Journal of an Expedi>
lion for the Reduction of Port Royal *' (London,
1711). This rare quarto, of whi<'h there I'* but one
co|iy in the New World, was reprinte<l by the Nova
S'otiii historical i. ty in 1871), atui "An Apology
or \ nuiiraiioii ..f i''mnci!i Nioholaoii, Clovenior 4^
.S<.iuili i arolnia " (1724).

NICHOLSON, James, naval officer, b. in Che.s-

terlown, M<1., in 17;{7; d, in Now Vork citv, i
Sept., ls(H. His father, a Scotchman, oame mMD
Berwick-on-Tweedt and was given a grant knows
as Nicholson's Manor, near the (tassage of the Blue
Hidge, Va., that is still known as Nicholson's (ia{>.

lie held offices of trust nniler the govenmirnt.
The son was tnmii-d to the scii, wa-s at t!n- i .ti 'iir''

of Havana in l7H2.aiiil. afti r twiding in New Voik
in 17(»:i-'71, entcreil thr H4 volutionary nary in

the "I>efence." a Maryland vessel, in 1775. In

this shin, in Manh, 177<5. he recaiitunml sevi^nil

vcMiels that had l*eeti taken by the British, and in

June, 1776, he was appointed tO the command of
the " Virginia," of twenty-eight guns. In Janasryt
1777. he sueewded Com. mek Hopkins as con>*

inaiiiler-in-chu'f (tf the navy, and held that post

till its dissolution. A strict bhx-kadeof theChesa-
jK'ake prevented the " \' ir^^iiua

" from h a^ inu'th-'

l)ay. and t'apt. Nicholson and his crew jomed tla

army and took part in the Ixattlc of TrenUm. In

i

a sutjMMjticnt attempt to get to sea the " Virginia"
.struck upon a bar, and was captured, but the captain

i and most of his crew escaped. Congress institnied

I
an iuipiiry into the oircumstanoe, which resulted
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in Capt. Nicliolson l»ein^ utquittwl of all hlame.

He nfterwanl c-omiuiuuleti tlie frij'ate " Ti uiiiliiill,"

of thirty-eight guiis, and on 2 June, 17H0, had a
severe action of three hours' duration with the
** WnfcV' losing thirty men before the »bip8 {wrt-

td. In August, 1781, the Virginia ** was cap-

tand off the taiH'> of Delaware by the " Iris" and
the "(iencnil Monk," after a gallant n'si-stancv,

Ix'in;; II iiii|ik't«'ly tiisinaiit li'<l. <';i|it. Xi<.liolst>n

and cn-w wen' caplun-il. luul ihi' turauT wa.-;

not exchanpc<l unlil nt-ar tin- < In-f <>[ ilii> war, and
aaw no luort- M-rvioo. After the war he resided in

New York, where in 1801-'4 he was U. S. eoiiiinis-

siooier of loanti. tie liad one sou and Qve daughters,

one of whom married Albert Gallatin.

—

Jtaaes'a

brother, Sanael, naval oflieer. b. in Maryland in

174a ; d. in Charlestown, Mass., 29 iJec.. 181S. was a
lieutenant with Paul .lutus iti the liattle U-tweeii

the "Bon llorntne Klrliard " and the " S^'rajiis,"

mid was appointed a iii|itjiiii on 17 ,Se|)t.. 1771).

YlixrW in 17>w he ciiinmaiided the frigate " Deane,"
of thirty-two pun>. in whieh he eruiaed succeseful-

ly, taking, among other prizes, three sloops of war,
with an aggregate of fort y-foorguns. He retained

his rank of captain on the noigeniiatioii of the
navv, 10 June, 1794, and wm the lint oommander
of tliefri||ate" (Constitution," the building of which
he 8upennt<»nde<l. At the time of his death ho
was at the Ik juI nf the Hrtvy.—Another bruther.

John, wjt- i iuruiHv-ioiH'd a lieutenant in tlie Kim>-
lulioiniry navy on 17 Aui;.. KTtl. ami l apiaiti, 17

Sept., I77it.—John's son, William Carmicbael,
navjil nUieer. b. in Maryland in 1800; d. in Phila-

delphia, Fa., io July, 1H72. lie was commissioned
a midshipman fix>m his native state, 18 Juk, 1812,

and was on boaid the " President," under Deoatur,
In the desperate action off Lotig Island in Jannary,
IHl.'t. when that ve-j-el surrendered to the Hriti-^h

licet, lie wu'^ carried toKny;l«iiil and nut rele)ise<l

till tile end of the War. lie w.i-. e< 'in Ml issioned a
lieutenant in Mareh, is^l.and M-rved on the frigate
•• I'nited Static" in the I'aeifk- stiiiadron in 1H27.

lie was on duty at the naval station in 1884, l>e-

caine oommander, 8 Seiii.. IH41, went OQt in the

sloop " Preble " in the M«dit«rrMMMll squadnin in

IMS, senred at the naval rendexrons at Boston in

1845-'6, was attache<l to the receiring-ahip at Now
York in 1H47-*H. and commandant at the navy-yani
in Meniphi-. Teiin., in lK»2-'3. He wiis ( omniis-

sioned as eaplain. Aug.. 1 Mo. and iti (lie M»nie

Vear apti-tl as fleet-eaptain nl the I'm ilie -^iiuadron.

Vrom IHTiS till 1861 he had in char'te the steam
fri^'jite Mississippi" in the Ea.st Inaia S4(uadmn.
In IHGl he watt in coramaadof the steam frigate
" Roanoke," and from 1861 to 1806 was on special

duty. His commission as commodore was signed

1ft Jaly, 1868. His courage wss manifested upon
several occasions, and he was engaged in numerous
duels. When the < ivil war began he was the com-
iicuider iif the I'nitiMl .Stutr- rnariin' .-i^ylnni in

I'iiiladilplii.a.—Stininers j^rand-un, Junu's Will-
iam .Vncnstns, naval nllieer. b. in Dedham. Mas.x.,

10 .Man h. isjl; d. in New York city, 28 Oct.. 1H87,

vvil.^ the >i)ii of Nathaniel Dowse Nicholson (1792-

1822;, an utiieer in the navv. who served during
the war of 1812 with (ireat Britain. The inm

entered the navy, 10 Feb., 1888, as a midship-
man, was promoted lientenant in 1852, and in
1847-'^^ was actiiii,' nia-trr t)i the Mexii-ati war. In

ISJSJJ-Ti he was lieutenant nf tin' shx'p " Vandalia."
of the Japanese e.\jie<litii>n. ujid'-r ( i itii. Matthew
('. Perry. His fir>t eomniand in the eivil war vva^

the •• I-aae .Smith," in tin- l*i»rt |{i>yal ex[MMlit ii in,

and he was commended by Admiral Duiionl for

ooolnMS and oonnge. In the winter of 1861-18 he

served in Florida, and in the spring of 1H(52 he
was assigned the command of St. Augustine. In
February, 1802. he had an engagement with a Con-
federate flotilla in Savannah mer. He was pro-
moted oommand-
er in July, and in

lSfi2-'3 wa.s onl-

nance officer on
the New York sta-

tinn. In ls();t-*4

he I'ornnianded

the "Shamrock'*
in the South At-
lantic blockading
SQUadron before
Cnarleston, and he
ha<l in charge the
ni<initor"Matdiat-

tan," uniler Far-
ni;,^ut. at the hat-

tie of Mubile liay.

He gn'ally aided

in the capture of

the Confederate

ram Tennessee,"
the only shots
which penetrated her armor Iwing fln^d from the
inch guns of the "Manhattan." NieholsoM after-

ward altaeki'd Fort I'nwell at intervals for twelve
days, hring KK) >hell> into it. and bondiarded Fort
.Miirgan from !• till 21 .\uj;., when it surrenderefl.

He returned to New York in Jannary, 18(}.'j. com-
manded the steamer "Mohigan," of' the Padflc
squadron, in 1865-'6, and in Julv of the latter year
was made captain. In 1871-2 he commanded the
flw^hip Lancaster,*' of the Bnucil squadron, and
in 1878 ne became commodore. He had charge of
the New York navy-yard in lS7(i "stt, and on 1

Sept.. 1881. he was appoinlcfl to the command of
the Kuni|iean station. U'lrig (•onlmi^^•illned n ar-.ad-

iniml on 1 (»ct. of that year. He was present dur-
ing the lH)mlHmlment of Alexandria. Egvpt. by
the British fleet, on 11 July. 1882, and on the 14th,

after the firing had ceasiHj', ho landed 100 marines
to protect the U. S. consulate and to assist in re-

storing order. Throughout the trnmbardment and
8ul)pef|uently Admiral Nicholson's conduct was
prompt, energetic, and efficient, and roccivod gen-
eral cnininendation in Kuro|M'. as well as in this

country. On H) March. lS.s;{. wa-. retired, re-

signing the Ilnnipeaii -ipiadron to his Mieces-ior,

Atiiniral Baldwin. He received mwials, decorn-

tioiLs. and thanks fmni various ICuropean sover-

eigns. When Admiral Nichol.son went on the

tired list he wii-s the bust repn'scntative of a family

that had been eminent in the naval history of the
United States. Since 1785 eighteen of the name
and family have been in the «er%'ice. Three have
worn broad pennants, and a fourth died just as he
reci ivfd an apjvnntment to one.

NICHOLSON, James Bartrain, buokbiuder,
b. in Si. 1,1. ui-.. Mo.. 2M Jan,, 182(t, lli- ancestor,

John, a gun.smith, nu»de the llr>t lirelinks for the

Pennsylvania committee of safety, and afterward
made others for the Continental congress. James
was educated in Philadelphia, bet-ame a bookbinder,

and has attained note for his beautiful work. He
has been twice an nnsncoessAil mndidate for onn-
trri'ss. Mr. Nicholson has deliven^d nnmennis U-c-

tiires and addresses, and publi-hed an exhai»-tive

".Manual uf B.Mikbiiulint: ( I'hilad.l[>hia, 18.>G).

N1CH(»LS0N. John 11.. naval uflher, b. in

Iii' lnnond, N'a., in 17s;!: d. in Washington, 1>, ('.,

U N.ov., 1846. He became a midshipman, 4 July,

1800^ lieutenant* 90 Ifaf, 1818, commander, 6
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Miin h. 1S<17, fitnl «'apt(iin. 24 April. 182*^. and siil)- I

scqiu'iiily took rank a«i a fuiiimtniori'. H«> jmtvimI

an 4tli lieutoiiaiit nf-Tlit- L'liili'il Stati-s' at tlif

captiiri' of " Tlie Macciloiiiaii '" fripitc. uml was the

1st lieiit<'nunt of "'Thi' Peat'ock. ' and afttT her

fl{;ht with " The Kpcrvier " brought the prize safely

into port. He was an intimate friend or Washinif-
ton Irving, who CreqiwDtljr alludes to him io his
l^rs w * Jovial Jaolr Midiolsoii.**

NICHOLSON. Joseph Hopper, jurist, b. in

Marylanil in 1770; d. there, 4 March. 1817. He
received a poo<l etiucation, studied law. was ail-

mitted 0) the t>ar, and prat'tise*! his pnifes>*ion. He
was elected to eont;n-ss from Mar\ laiul. and servtnl

by successive re-elecliuns from 2 Dec, 171W, till 1

March. 1806, when he resided. He was appointed
chief judg« of the 0th judicial circuit, and was
also a judge of the court of appeals.

NICHOLSON, WllUlM BhAm, Reformed
Episc'onal bishop, b. in Oreen ooanty, Miss., 8 Jan.,

1822. lie was graduated at Laenmp' college, Ala.,

in 1840, studied for the ministry, was admilletl to

holy orders in the Protestant Kpi-^-onal church,

anu was succes.sively rec-tor of Grace church. New
Orleans, .St. .John's. Cincinnati, St. Paul's, lioston.

;

and Trinity. Newark. N. .1. In 1874 he became a
member of tli<' Ueforroetl Episcopal church, and
todt obarge of a congrention in rniladelphia. In
18711 be was elected ana oonaeerated bishop, and
snbseqaentlv he was chosen dean of the theological

seminary of his denomination in Philadelphia.

He reoelTed the defrrec of D. D. from Kenyon.
He has published "The Blesseilm^-. nf H. avi n

"

(New York. 1S74): " Reasons why I K-i-arne a He-
formetl Kpisi ojuilian " (I'hiliwleliiliia, l*<7."i): "Tiie
Real Presence in the Bread and Wine of the Ijord's

Supner" and "The Call to the Ministry " (1877).

Dr. Ni( hol.son i.s also the author of "The Bearing
of Fropheejr on Inspiialion," in the proceedinn of
the "Bible Conference on Inspiiatton,** hdd in
Philadelphia in November. 1887 (New York, 1888).

NICKERHON, Franli Stlllman. soldier, b. in

Swanville, Me., 27 Auj:., 1H2<>. lie was e<lucated at

Kast (^orinth aca<leMiy, Me., and was a co]le< tor of

customs at the beginning of the civil war. v, luni he
rusigiHHl and biH'arae .successively captain, major,

and lieutenant-colonel of the 4th Maine regiment.
He wa.s commended in general onlers by Gen.
Oliver O. Howard fi>r bravery at Bull Huti. and on
81 Dec, 189^ was made oolooel of the 14th Maine
and lent to New Orleans muier Gen. Benjamin P.
Butler. lie was specially mentioned for his ser-

vices at Baton liouge, and on 29 Nov., 1802, was
promoted to brigadier-Cfneml of volunleers. He
then servi'd in the Depart iru tit of the Gulf till his

ri'^ii^natioti mi 1.'^ May. \>*i>'>. .Since thewarGen.
Nickerson has resided in Hn-ton, Mass.

NICKLIN, Philip Holhrooii, author, b. in

Philadelphia, Pa., in 178«; d. there, 2 March, 1842.

He was graduated at Princeton in 1804, and, after

itodjing law, became a bookseller in Baltimore in
1809, and in 1814 hi Philadelphia. In 1889 he re-

tired from business, and engau'ed in literatim-.

While a trustee of the I'niversity of IVntisvlvania
hr vi>iii il Kngland. and on his return in ixil made
a report to the Ixmni on tlie coniiition of the uni-

versities of Cambridge and Oxf ird. lie cimtril)-

uted articles on conchology to " Sillimnn's Journal
"

and to other periodicals, wrote "Leii. rs IK-scrip-

tive of the Viii^nia Springs" Pleasant Peregrina-

tions througrh Pennsylvania," and * Remarks on
Literary Property,** and was also the author of
various pajwrs on free-trade and the tariff system
in I' l ill -II t • 11 1 ks, |)iil)li>ii('<l in the report of the

i'hiiudelpiuu free-trade convention in 1831.

NICOLL

NICOLA Y. John iJeorgo. author, b. in E.'^nn-

;;eti, liavai ia, 2tj Feb.. 18;J2. He came to the I'nitJil

Stale- with his father mi ISiS, livi>d for soni.- iitne

in Cincinnati, where lie attended the public In

and thru movc<l to Illinois. At the age of sixteen

be entered the office of the "Pike County Free
Press ** in Pittsfield, and before he oame of lie

was proprietor and editor of tlie paper. He went
to HpringHeld in 1857 as an miitent to the seci*-

lary of state, and remained Umtb until Abraham
Lincoln was nominated for the presidency, when
he liccauic his secretary. After th.- > !,-, tion he
was a(>iMiinted private secretary to tiic pn>ideiit,

and served in that capacitv until Mr. Lino -In*

death. Frt)m iHttt till 186» he was V. .S. eonsal

at Paris, and on his return he edited for a time
the Chicago " Republican." He was marshal of the

U. S. supreme court from ISTi till 1887. He is the
author, in ooUabocation with John Hay, of the
" Life of Abnham Lineobv" now (1888) in oonrse
of publication in the ''Gentun* Maca/ine." He has

also published "The Outbreak of UelR-Uion," in

"Campaignsof the Civil War" (New York, 1H><11

NICOLE, Francois L^on t!tienne (ne-c-.h-u

Ilaytiaii jwiet. b. near Grande Riviere in l~il : d. in

Cape Franyais in 1773. He was a mulatto, but.

showing in early life a love for poetry, was admitted
to the Jesuit ooUege of Ida native |jaoe, where he
received hie cduoanon, and oame to Pleiis in llS/k

Voltaire, being pleased with theyoung man's talent,

introduced him tx> the encyclopedists, and Louis
.\\'.. after hearing him recite s-mie of his ren*t-s.

granted him a pension. But Nicole retunu-d
in 1761) to Car* Fran<;ai«, where he olit.iiii.-i <

m-
ploymcnt in tlie governor's house. lb- p il>li>heJ

" La romance de T'esclave'* (Paris, 17r><o ; 1- leurs

des tropi(]ues" (Cape Fran^ais, 1770); and " Poesies

nouvelles'" 077-'^

MICOLEI, Je«Bt French explorer, lived in the
19th century. He was a trader, living in (Quebec,

dealt with the Indians, and in the eourse of iiis

travels made his way as far west as the Green bay
of Michi^'an. Ai^-cirding to Father Viniont, who
wrote in 1(!4(). the date of liis visit was abmt 1G3-I.

Niciilct was therefore the tii-^t wliite man to s«-t

foot in what is now the Mate of Wi.s< i(ii.sin. He i*

also believed by Bancroft to lx> the first European
who saw the prairies of Illinois and the site ol the

city of Chicago. His stories, on his return to Que*
bee, to the effect that he had been ou a river that

would liave taken him to tlie sea had be Icept on
threo days longer, led the Jesuits to l)elieve tnem-
sclvesonthe evo of diswvery of the long-sfaight

outlet to India. .\ county of Quelx-c, and a town,
the seat of Niculet institution, Vk-ut hi- name.
Ml'OI-L. James Craig, arli-t, b. in N. w York

city, 22 Nov.. 1h4»!. He studieil under Maurice F.

H. de HajLs, and has miule manv sketches in his

trips along the Atlantic coast. Ho exhibited fin>l

in 18(18 at the National academy of design, was
elected an awmffiatn in 1880^ an^ anndemiHan in

1885. He ^ned a gold medal at the New Or-
lcaii> exposition in 1885. Mr. Nicoll has given

much attention to etching of late years, and was

s<'cri'tary of the Etching club for aUmt five years,

lie was elected itn-sideiit of the .\rtists' fund «>-

ciety in 1H.»<7. ami was one of the foumlers of the

American water-ioli>r society, and its secn-tar)

for .several years. Among 'hii water-oolors, by

which he is perhaps be.st known, are "On the

Gulf of St Lawrence." " Foggy Morning, Grsnd
Mcnan" (1876); "Moonlight, Cape Ann^(lOTI);
"Coast Viow in Spring' : "Off PortUnd Her-
b r," ' Our let of Ijike Oscawana" (1878): "Moon-
light at Nahaiit" (.1881); "A Creek" (1884); sac!
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" stormy Daj at Block Island " (1886). Hisjprill-

«ipnl piuntings in oil arc •* Ba» nocks near ulcra-

««ster, Maaa.^ (1870); "On MsrblfllMad Neck."
" Sbowcr at Block Island " (1880) : On the Rocks
near Portland" 0881): "Harbor View" (188.i):
" Marblelicatl Itock " (iN^^i* :

" Sunli-'ht <»ii tln-Si ii

"

(18H4): "Summer >foriiiii;: ' (lS-'^">»; "Y^'<n uml
iSuMsliirit'," ami "Ati Aii:,'U>t Kvt'niiif; " (isHiii.

NICOLLKT, Jean Niehwla-s explorer, b. in

Cluses, Savoy. 24 July. 1786; d. in Washington.
I). C. 11 Sept.. 184.'?. 'He was wlucatcd at the col-

lege in his native j»lBce, and in 1805 became os-

aiatant in matbematios in Chambery. Later he
went to Ptnis, where in 1817 he became secretary
and librarian of the ol>servatory, aho studying as-

tronomy with Laploec, who refers to Nicollet's as-

sistance in (lis wiirk>. iri 1S2;1 he W8> >,'ivfii mm
appointmi Tit in thr ;,'(>m rniiiont bureau of loiigi-

tu(l< s. iit thr sniiK' tinic li'ililuig the profej^sorsliit)

of mathematics iu tlii' < uliege of Loui^ le Oram!,
and the post of exMininer of candidates for the

naval sch(M>L In 181^ he came to the United
States for the purpose of acquiring an extendtnl

knowledge of the physical geogmphj of N<nth
'

America. After exploring the sontnem states he
studied the great Imsin th.it citibraced by the
sources of the Ked, .Vrku.iis;i.i, ami Missouri rivers,

and ill extended his investigations to the
sources! of the Misi^issippi. lie deterniine<l, by a.«-

tronomiml and barometrical ol)!>ervjit the g<»o-

gmphieal position and elevation of many imiior-

tant pointjf. also collecting mativ interesting de*

tails respecting the hi^torj' and Jialects of the In-

4lian nations, aiid the proanctions and natural his-

tory of the country. On his return to Washington
he was engageil by the war depart nient to vi.iit the
far w<->t ami [>n |«iiri- ii ;.'rneral report titvl map for

j

the govi ninu tit. Liriu. John C. Fremont wa.s de- I

tailed to u( ('>>iii|tatiy him as assistant. In 1841 h<'

prescnti-d h paper on "The Geology of the Upper
Missi^sippi Region and of the Cretiweous Forma-
tion of the Upper Missouri " before the Association
of American geologists and naturalists, and in

184.% at the AUMiny meeting of this association, he

Sve further par^itbn respt^cting the cretaceous
rmatioo, and exhibited the beautiful map of the

country that he hsd completed for the govern-
ment, llr intt«Ii>h< il •• Cours de math*'riiiil iiiin-^ ;i

Tusage de hi inarim'" with M. Reynaml (Paris,

18;W), ami ' Ki-jiort ititriiiird to t!lu>l rate a Map
of thf Hyilr i:,'rai>hical Hasin of the U[i[>er iMissis-

sippi Kivi r" (Washington, 1843).

NICOLLS, Math lax, jurist, b. in England about

U80; d. on I^ng Island, X. Y., 22 Dec, 1687. He
'Was the eldest son of the Ber, Mathias NiooJls, of
PlTmotith. England. The name was spellsd * Nick-
holls" in the 14th century, was written " Nicolls"
in the 17th, and in the early part of the 18th was
<;hange«l in this nuintry t" it- |tr.~.iit furtii of

*' Nicoll." Mathias wav a Ituti-I' r ^f I.im i.lii'-

Inn. whm he was apjiointi it l^y CharKs II., in

1664, secRviary of the comnitsst<*u, and a captain
iu the forces under CoL Kichartl Nicolls. who was
sent out by that king to settle disputes in the New
England <'olonies and to capture New Netherlands
Ironi the Dutch, the king having previoualrgnnted
it to his brother James. Dnke of York. Toe sur-
render iXK^'urrwl on 8 Sept., 1664, and liichard

Nici>lls became the first English governor, his title

in his commission Ix'ing " Deputv (lovrrm r t.>

the Duke of York. Mathias Nicolfs was apixtiiitt^i

the first wcretary of the province. Ijoth cfunmi*-
«ions having bwn issued and fleliven-d in England
in the spring of 16<34. aknit two months Ijefors the
••Xliedition wiled. On the formation of the govftr-

noc'sOOuncil, which was immediate, Mathias Nicolls

WW appointed a member. In October, 1664. he
attanood at Hempustead the promulgation by the
governor of The Duke's I.iaws." the first code of
Eiiglith laws in New York, and authenticated tbmn
liy hi- iifTicial signature as secretary. Tlii- code,

mainly the work of Mathias Nicolls. was (..m|.ile<l

frnMi ihf law (if l']n^'land, thf H< iiiiaii-l )u!''h law of

New N»-tlieriaud.«t, and the Wk-^I iawn and regula-

tions of the New England cohmies, and is a lilK>nil,

jnai. and sensible brMly of laws. After being sub-
mitte<l to the duke nn'd his council in Englud, it

was there printed and copies sent out by the dnke,
with orders to promulgate and establish it as the
law of New York, which was done by the governor
in a meeting of delegates that was called for that
|)ur]iov at Ilt in]i-ii'ail. in l^iin ns < oiimy. In the
Clint of lix-izeb Uiiti was . smlili-lird by these laws,

Mathias Nicolls sat a- prc-i'lmt: judge, and also

with the justices in the minor courts of .«ession.

In 16?2 he was chosen the thinl mayor of New
York, and he was also the first judge of the court

of common ple4» in that city. (Jn tne remo<lelling

of the courts under the act of the legislature <»

1688, he was aptMiinted one of the judges of the
supreme court of the colony. After 1 liis appoint-
ment ho also continually performed all Ihi duties

of secretary of thr provincf, ami 'x-casionally a<"te<l

in his military I MpHc it y tL-* nipiain of the militia,

for which he is sometimes spoken of in the rt i onia
of that time af< Cant. Nicolls, He pun-has»Hl large

tracts on Little ywk and Great Neck, in tjuecns

connty, on the former of whiuh he dwelt, his estate,

called Plaodoroe, consisting of upward of 2j000
acres. There he died and was buried. Be mar*
ried before he came to this country, and left one
son ami om iiauj,'ht« r. The latter, MARUAKirr, b.

in Ik i iiimi ilir wif,' of the second Col. Richard
Floyd, of SulTolk connty.— M»thias'8S(<n. William,
jurist, b. in England in l(i>'i7;d. on Lon^ Island

in May, 172H, was made clerk of (^m i n- county in

1683, l»ut in 1688 removwl to New Vork. He was
a lawyer by profession, and opjKised the usur(ia-

tion of Jacob Leisler in 1688^ lor which the latter

imprisoned Mm. After his release by OMft, Hough-
ton, on the fall of LeLsIer in March, 1691, be was at
once appointe<l a (•ouncillor of the province. In
Ki!).") he was isent by the a-<< inlilv a- a^'i iit f)f tho
provinn- to England to .-olii it tlir orown to com-
pel thr otIuT Anii-rit'iin cohinirs to inakr tht'ir

respective contributions lo the defence of the con-

tinent against the French, the ex[>en.«e of which
boPB h^vilyaud tinjti-tiv on New York. In 1698
(tov. Belloroont, who loolv .sides with the Leisle-

lian pMty, sui^ded hiiu from the council. In
1101 ne was elected to the assembly from Suffolk

county, but. being a non-resident, could not take

his seat. He then built a house on his estate of

1-lip < ininj,'!-, in that county, on (iri-at Suith l>ay,

«hii li he [uin hiwsed from tfic iiaiivr- in Hisi, ;iml

whi( h, Willi adjacent purclia-i--, wa- i;nmti d to

him by a n>yal patent in i<iy». In 1702 he wnn
again electe<{ member of a.s.s«inbly for SniTolk

county, and chosen speaker uf the house, and from
that time he was cootinuously re-elected till his

death, and «h» chosen speaker till 1718, when,
on aeeouni of his health, he declined a r»i«lec-

tion, ihoiirh n tiiining his seat u\x>n the floor.

Thus he wii.s u iii« mber of the house twenty-one
years in succession, and sixteen years in succession

its sj»eaker. As a lawyer he was engaged in the

prosecution of L«!isler in 16tU, the drf-m i ..f

Nicholas liayanl in lTf>). and that of Francis
Makemie in i707, and h. ujis a man of principle,

ability, and lufluence. He married Anne, daughter
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o{ Jercmias Van Kons»'eluer, iind widow of Kilian

V»n Rcnsseluer, her cousin, by whom he left three

sons and three dangliters. Bknjamix. eldest son,

d, in 1T!J4, agi?d thirty, leaving a widow. Charity,

dttULgliter of CoL Biciard Fiojrd, who nuurried in

1196 t>r. Sonnie) John«on, first president of King's
college.—WilliamV voti. Wllllani. 1). iti ITf'^. din
17*>8, like liis fatht-r. was a lawyer, iLj^^i-laior. iiud

nulilic man, atnl like him was eliK-ted to iln' ar--M'rii-

nly [t<r Sulliilk in lie served twenty-nine
venrs in Miece.>*siiin. heiiig regularly re-elected till

hia death, during the last nine years of wliieh time

be was the speaker of the hout^e. He dieit a hac^he-

lor.—His nephew, Willi«in» eldettt son of hii«

brother Benjamin, b. in 1715 ; d. 2» Mareh, 1780,

also bocaine a lawyer, and in t7S0 was made clerk

of Suffolk cfiunty. which office he held all his life.

He Wits elei.-tnl t'> tin' a.—cniMy tn -m rri d his uncle

in 17GH.and mi liif dkv^ihitton i-f tliat l^wly was re-

elected in 17G9,and sal till the- nf the

Hevolution. lit had two M>fii*. VViiliaia (I7.>ti-"l).*i)

and Samuel Itenjainin (17({2-1H28), to the former of

whom he devised hi« great Nlip Grange estate,

and to the latter his Shelter island estate. al)oiit

three fourths of that island originally devised Cb

the first William NiooH by Gyles Sylvester in im
To the grandchildren of tliesse two aons these es-

tates mainly lielong at this ilay.

NICOIiLS. Sir Itichard. lir-^t Kiif:li-'i irovernor

of New VorK, \>. in Artjpitiill. HiilfufiUliire, Kng-
kii(i,ia Ifi'Jl; il.ut m'h, 2H May. |(;T'.'. Ili' was the

fourth son and youiig« >l < liild of Francis iNicolls, of

the Middle Temple, aiid of Ampthill. The civil

war put an end to hin studies at one of the Kng-
liiih univanities, and be joined the king's army,
though only eighteen yean old. and was inado cap-
tain of a troop of horse. On the fkli of the royal

cause he fled to Holland, cntert^l the service of the

Duke of York, served with him in the continental
wars, and at the restoratiim of Charles II. whs
apj>ointed jr»'ntleman of the bed-ch»ral>er to the
Duke of York. Being of fine preseiu c, 1 1, ar head,

and pleasant manners, and a good linguist, speak-
ing French and Dutch as well as he did English,
lie was appointed the chief of the commission that
WHscbai|(ed by Charles IL, in I0tt4, to settle dis-

pulflB between and with the New Kngland colo-

nies, and ''to rednee" New Netherland from the
Duteh. NicoUs sailed with his fleet from Ports-

mouth, 15 .May, lti<>4. Stopping at lioston. and di-

rcctiuf,' Willi hn.]i iu mn t nim at the west end of

Long Island, lie reached Gravesend bay, 25 Aug.,
IWM. but three of his shi|>s did not arrive till the
v8th. He demanded the mstant surrender of New
Nethcrlan<l. A su<fcssful resistance being out of

the quevtiun, situyvesaat nloctantly negotiated.
After long discuaeion between the repreeentatiTes

' of Stuyresant and those of Nicolls, articles of isnr-

render were agrwd to on SatnrdsT. 6 Sept^ at Stuy-
vesjuit's I'uw. i y h >ii-i . which Nicolls signed the
same I lay. On Siuiiiayili.' I)ntch counci! coiisid-

eri'(l thcin.anii t-arlv .Mninlay ni- >rninu'. ^ Scii!,. liitW,

they were .sigui-d i»y .Si uy vcs#uU, and Uit- ralitiea-

tions were exchHnp''d. Nicolls t<x>k jn'ssession of

New Netherland tlie sjinte dav, the Dutch troops
marching out of the fort at N'ew Amstei^m and
the English marching in. Nicolls at mice ^ve to
the conqtiered territories the names of the titles of
his imfnm, cjdling the jjrovince and city '• New
York." Long Island and Westchester county " York-
shiiv," and tli'- iHitrlh t-n |Mitti( n ;iie province
" Albania " ami ii.- citicf mwn ••AHM»ny." By his

nrudent and mild conduct and pleasing manners.
Kicolia so overcame the prejudices u( the Dutch
that, on 25 and 90 Oct., 1664, Stuyvnant^Van Cort-

landt, and all the other officials and chief men of

New Amsterdam took the oath of allegiance to

Charles II. as sovereign, and the Duke of York as

lord nroprietor of New York, and acknowle<iged

Nioolu to be the duke's denuty g^>vemor, vndcr the

latter^s commission, dateo 2' April, 1664. On 6
March. I(i»i5. he published, in a (invention of dfle-

gHtes at Hemi>stea4l. "the (iuk« '> laws," the firit

i-dtii nf i;n>:l:>li law HI Xrw Vrirk. It \mi^ drawn up

by Mailliia.- .Nuoilsiy. »•.). secretary of the provinci-,

from the laws in tlie other British t-olonie*, the

e«>mmon law of England, and the former iiomau-
Dutch law of New Netherland. On 13 JiUM, IMS.
he established the Englis>h municipal soTemmeiit
of the city of New Yo» by a mayor, ala<mDaii,and
sheritr. in place of the Dutch btugoinaster and
»che|M'ns, and appointed Nieholiis Bayard. Stuyre-
sant s nej»hcw, the first t li rk of the »t)mrnon cfiun-

cil. In 1666 he was enpif,-! '! in Milling diflkullies

with the Indians and thr }-'n lu h. ami r<'< "nr.]!;

minor disputes among the Dutch and Knglish i^y
pie of the province. In 1067 he applie<I to the Duke
of York for permission to resign, which, after some
delay, was grante<l, but. at the dtoke's Te<^uest, he re-

mained till the arrival of his eucce&sor. L\>\. Francis

Lovelace,withwhom hemade a journey t hrough the

province ta introduce him to tlic magistrate* and

I>eoplc. On 25 Aug., KICH. after a notable dinner
that was ;,'ivi n in his hon<*r \<y the t it\ authorities,

lif w*ks cjKoitcd tn the vesM'l fjy tin' laiyi --t proce?i-

sion of military and cii i/ms that hid tin ii l"-< ri - ^-n

in New York, and sailed for Kngland, atiiid the re-

grets of the }»eople among whom he had come as a

connueror. Nicolls's role was honeet and wiee:
his decisions as chief of the ooutt of aesiaes under
" the duke's laws " were justt aoid bis govenimeat
was marked with moderation and integrity. On
his return to England he took his former place in

the Duke of York's household, and at the l>egin-

niiigof the war w ith llnlhmii in lfi72 s.-rv^d

him in the fl«H>t under his inminand. and loe«l h\>

life in thr liattle witii !>, Uuyt, r ..n 28 Mav, 1672.

He lies buried in the chancel of Ampthili parish

church, when a triltte marble monument is erected

to his memory, its upper part inclosing the cannon-
ball that killed him, with the words '* Instrumen-
tum Mortis et Immortal itatis." Below it is a
Latin inscription te^ifying to his merits as a fnt-

dier, governor, and s4 liolar. aitd, as h.' n-i ju. -t.-.l

in his will, meulienin;; hi.-- fainiiy. .'^ir Kn Iwirii

was never nuirricd.

NICOLSON, Haiiiuel, inventor, b. in i'ivmoutb.

Ma^>.. 'J2 D»c, 1701; d. in Btiston, Mast<.[ 6 Jan..

lt«»jj?. He engaged in commerce early in life, and
liecame a partner in a large commission-house in

Charleston, S, C. Being compelled to return to

New England on account of his wifb^s beeltb, be
was ch(Tsen superintendent of the Bo-^ton mill-dan
c-ompanv. and secnHary of the Water-jx>wer com-
pjiny, which oflices h<' flll.d fer niaiiy \. at-s. He
was the atithor of .seventi vhJuuUIi' him inim-. the

most noteworthy of which were an iincmvi-d -ii ' r-

ing-apparatus for vess<'ls. and the wooden-blw

k

jMivement that l»ears his name. This was adopte<l

m several cities, and is well adapted for light

travel. Subsequently a judicial decision rendered
it of great pecuniary value,

NICVESA. Diego 4e ^kwav'-eah), Spanish
adventurer, b. in Seville in 1464: d. at sea in 1511.

He was a comjmuion of Americo Vespucci and of

.Moii-M <\. i ijrila in his vovage in 1501. and n turtu !

afterwunl S|«iin to s<ilicit a grant i 'f m w c.'uii-

trit-s thnt hi' inti iidcd tn ii\cr. < 'jciji wi ri* !>

court with u siuiilar request, and was civen the

oountrlee from Cape Vela to the middleofthe Gulf
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of ])ui«n.«hii» Nicuflsaobtained the oountriee from
Dvien toCmOraoiM a tNos with the name of Ca.h-

tillftdt'Oro. Both expeiUtRiiis left Sjin Ltitiiriti loOO
to reernit more adviMituivrs in Hispmiiola, where
thoy hail -frioiis diiTli'iili v rrLrnnim^' t ln' |i<'~-r^-inti

of Jatnaiea, and Ujedu led lir>i Un- itm loalment.
Nicuesii, who possessetl more ample means, left a

few days later with a jxiwerfui «x|)editian, and
touching the eoa>t n* ar ihr ]> reseat Wto of GMthap

Gna, found Ojoda lie^iej^cil by a numeRWi army of
diana. After assi^iting hU rival to driest these

he sailed again in the direetion of Venigu. A
storm »«p«nit4>d the oonvuy. and Nicaesa with his)

vi'ssel was wrwke<l on an nnknown coast, where he
suffen^l great hanlshipH. Mess<>iigers that he s«mt

Hioiig the eoasi lU'-; \\\< liniti naiit, I,<i[<r Olano,
who hiul landwl wiiii three vt-rNsel;* farther south,

but, siH'iiifr a giHxl op|)orlunitv to usurp the eom-
IDan«l, the latter pretended to dislwlieve what titey

eaiil and eontinuetl his explomtions. Nieuesa was
now forced to march along the ooafti. continually
hanueed bythe natiree, till finally be metOlano near
Forto Bello. Tlie latter's vessels had been wiwked,
and he hail lo^t sin oral hundrt-d men in warfarx^

with the Indians. Xiniesa |«nlone«l hix !'< uti-nant

and theycontinui- i their mareh, but soon provisions

bep in t<i fail, ati'i finally, worn out witli fatigue,

tliey arrived at a port that hwi lieen called liy Co-
lumbus Bastimentos. where Ni«!Uesa, »lisheartone«l,

said, "Let us stop, in the name of (JihI."' There
thev founded a small settlement which, at-oord-

ingly, tbey called Nombre de D)<><. HeanwhUe, in

the middle of 1610, a eecond eKpidition, fitted out
on Xicuesa's account in Sfiain untler Rodrijjo de
Colmenarcs, arrived in Ojinla's new settlement,

Santa Maria di- la A[itif.'iia, ami, fiiidinf; that aftor

the lalterV di'jiart ur<' fur Spam ihcre hud hrvn

dilTeretjees lK't\\'i< ri liis partm r KticlsD and 15all»'a

iq. v.), Colmenares was persiua<ie<l by some of tln'

colonists to go in sean>h of Nicueita and bring liim

to the new colony. In this manner the latter waii

finally relieved, and arrived <m l!i Nov., l-'ilO, in

Antigua; boi Balboa^ who had arrested Bncietk
mispecting the intentions of Nionesa, imprisoned
him on a charge of lia\ iiiu' sa< rifli-i»«l many livi

and tinalfy oUiped hiiu l<j set siil for Spain lu

a ~niiill with a crew of onlv s< \ cntt'en iin*n.

llr -jul.-il nil 1 March. 1511, ami wiLs n.-ver heard

Of

NlCtM, John, clergyman, b. in Winnenden,
WDrtemberg. Germany, tJ Jan., IHol. He received

his preparatory training in the Latin-school of his

native place, and after oomtug to this country was
ondoated at Muhlenbei|f ooUege. Allentown', Pa..

m 1078, and at the Lutheran theological seminary,
Philmlelnhia, in 187lJ. 1I«> has u in

Frockville. Pa., in 1H7ft-'«; Krankfoid. I'hiludi-I-

phia, m ISTH-'W: Syracuse, N. Y.. in 1880- 7; and
in the latter year he acc«'5>te«l a call to .SL John's
Lutheran church, ltochi -t( r, \. Y. Since 1884 he

lias b«en president of the fourth conference of the

New York miniateriuin. Since IHHtt he has lieen

Oennan secivtary of the general oooncil of the
ETangetical Lntfaeiaa ehardi in !Torth America,
and in 1887 he wa.«! elected a member of the gen-
eral council's l»oanl of lierinan home missions. He
is a frt'((iient contributor t(» Lutheran an<l other
peril "l;< als, an«l has published " Weiliuttchfs-Ati-

da^ iit
'

I iiea<ling. Pa., 188«J); •' (}|eichniss-Ue<len

Je.su ' ^1884U " Laws of the State of N'ew York
relating to Chun-hes" (Synicuse, X. Y.. 18S4);
" K<'formations- Album " (Heailing. IHN.")); and
• Thi. D«»ctrinal IVtvelopment of the N'cw York
Ministerium " (Philadelphia, 1887). lie has in pieea
a » History of the New York Ministerium.'*

NIEBUHB, Slfisniaiid (ne-boor), OonDaniwTi'
gat4>r. b. in Ken-Breisach in 11(31 ; d. in Amster-
•lam in 1(>1tO. He enten><l the service of the states-

general of ll tlland. and in l<i7r» was sent U> .Suith

I
America on a \iiy;ip' . f i vi lnnii i >n. After stop-

ping at llio Jaiii'iiM, lir ^iiK'tl along the ciMist to

the Strait of Li ni.iiir, mail'' t-<«undings to as< ri laiii

j
the depth of th«' oct'an. and pre(»artHl a chart that

1 afterward proved valuable. He was shipwrci ked
in a storm off Los Ueye,s {-(land, but built there a

I new ship and determined the exiK-t location of
I Loa Bfljoe de &teban, which had hitherto been

I
diiwstrons to nAvipAti>n). Re 1<K!ated abo on his
chart s. \ * ral .laiiLT' r' iiis fm. anil, landing in

TifiTii d'.'l l''iie;;u, had fiicrnilv inu n'ours*' Willi the
natives, yiersnading two of tlimi in a( r'.mpany him
to Holland. IJiiring the vuyHg«- In' wju-> ol)lige<l to

;
put into Guiana for repiiirs, and he entered the Zuv-
der Zee in Octolwr, l<i77. His narrative was pub-
lished unfier the title " Rei.selKvscliryving in «le

, Straat van Leu)ain% tut Kuap lloorn, en lungs de
kust van Rrazilie. on der nomen door de Loods
Niebubr in diemst van de Etlele Heren der Qea<
cral Statcn " (.\mstcrdam, 1C78).

MEU FrM^ric GuHlanme AmMAo Ferdi-
nand I tii'el). West Indian u'ro::rHph4T, ti. nrar Saint
I'lcrri', Marl iiiii[Ui'. m 1 7'J'.» ; d. in \'iT~ailli-< iii 1 7;il.

lie entered the cokfuial uditunislrat ion and ludd
several oflices. In 1761 he undertook a survey of
.Martinique. an<l ho was afterwanl sent on several

nuNsions to Santo Domingo, (tuadelouitc. and
South America. lie was appointed in 1782 aa*
sistant librarian of the eit^ of Versaillea. but re-

signed in 1700, and, returning to Martinimic, was
chosen delegate to the constituent assembly. Ho
was <ini' of thr fonndi r- in I'aris of the club " Ix^s

amis ili'> nnits," and, ultlioni,'h opjxi.s^nl to a gen-
« ral t inati< i|i;i!io(i of the sl«\( >, advocated a jxjlicy

of :,'raiinal I'nfranchiseiiient, and published several

pansiihli ts la supfwrt of his idea.s. Among his

I
works are *' Description de la cot« orientate de
I'ile de hi Uartinique " (Paris, 17n:i); Atlas poor
serviraux marins qui prennent le d^bouqnemeni
de Saint Domingue" (1770); flux et le re-

]

flux de la mer sur les coti>s de Pile Sainto Cathe-
rine" (17T2>; " Atlas de la wte du Maranhtto

"

(1775): De I'l'M lavaL,'!' an\ Antilii's" (1T!>II); " La
question des esi laves ' (17U1); " Iha droits du
negres" (I7!)l): and " L'eeclave pottt-U devwir
un bon citovent" (1701).

NiEMCtWICZ, Julian I rsln, Count (ne-em-
tsay'-vitcb), Polish statesman, b. in Skoki, Lithu-
ania, Poland, in 1757; d. in Pnris, France, 21 Mar,
1841. He was of noble birth, eoteied the Lithu-
anian army as the adjutant of Prince Cairtoryski,

and in 178H was proinot«l major. P<'injrap|ioinU'd

a deputy to the Polish constitutional di< t. he hati

the principal sli.an- in ilravvin<; up the !'on-.titution

of 3 May, ITSH, and hUmH llie wtine tiiae liecame

an editor of a popular journal calle«l "(t»izct4» Nar-
odowa." After tin' l>aiilt of Maciejowioe be was
nia<le prisoner with K o-^ lU'-ko, and confined in the
fortreesof St. Petersburg, fr«>tn which they wera re-

leased on the Bocession of Paul in 17M The fol-

lowing year he acetompanicfJ Kosciusko to this

country. His handsome iwrson. his culture, and
!
his captivating rnanri'T-a! oim nwule him a favorite

I

in s(H*iety in Niw VUrk i s;>. "here he was the fre-

' qncnt gne-t of .lohnJay, .\1< xati'l. r Hamilton, and
I other eminent men. In 1h(»0 he married .Mrs. Liv-

ingston Kean. the wiilow of John Kean ((/. v.). a
delegate from Suith Carolinji to the Coiitineo-

tal congress, who died in 171)5. -Mrs. Kean had
puiehaMd Liberty Ilall, the oountry-wat of her
niMdei, Qov, WilUam Liringrton« and after her

Digitized by Google
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miniMge with Omiit NtMnowHot it «fi»in becamt
|

theoentra of attraction for BchoUn and staitennen. I

After the invasion of Poland by Xapoleon in 184)7. i

lie returned to Warsuiw and was lua^le secretary of
I

till' M iiiite. On the annexation of his miiivi- conn- I

try to Kii's'siR ho hofHinc ;>rc^iili'tit of tin- eonnnit- '

tiH'oii the lu'W ci'tisiitui i'.'ii. lie tiMik iin active I

part in the rt'V'tlut imi il' IHiJl. and in his rapacity
of secretary ilti-w uii tiie resolution that expelle<l

the BomanoiT family from the throne of Poland.
After the &11 of Warsaw he vjsitefl England, and
tlMaiae went to Paris, where he nonainea until his

dcAth. Besides being a tMtriot and statesman,
\i«'tn< I'wicE was a jioet and histdrifin. A rurnplt ti'

eililioii of his works was issued in (wdvi- vuluiiii-
[

in Ijt ii'-:'' in istO. Mis " llistorital ,s.>nL'S"f the

poles " iVVm"?»aw, 1816: (lerman translation. lifip-

sic% 18^i3), set to music, with historical f*ketcheii,

attained ^i-cat popularity. He also publishe<l "His-
tory of the Rt'i>{n of .^ig^ismund III. of Poland"

a vols. ; uew cd., Breslaa, Ib^) ; " Collection of
emoire relating to Old Polish History" (5 rol&

;

IMW ed.» Leipsic, 1840); and ".l>hn >r tenczyn," a
romanee. Tn addition to the f<niM;i.in^' he wrote a
fieri es of f:iM<"- juhI tal('> iti the >ty|.' nf La Fon-
taine, sevi- nil (IriiiiuLs lliat wrri' jiruduci-'l success-

liilljOD tti.' -t.i;,'t'. (tinl tniii>hit< <i from the English
poets. In • Leb and .'^rab. or Letters of Polish
Jews," he described the moral an<l int^-llectual con-
dition (if thr flclii'cw far*' in Pflnnd. His eulogy
on Ko-ciiisko is ci •iisiilrrril his masterpiece.

MlEJtEYER, Conrade Jaeob de (ne-mire).
Braiilian ennneer, h. in Lisbon. E\>itoga1, 28 Oct.,

1788 ; d. in Rio Janeiro in 1862. He entered the

renriment of artillerj' at Lislwu as a cadet in Fel)-

riiary. ISDM, hut in 18;{3 obt-airici his rclircment
with llie rank of mlonel and jravc hiiii^clf riiiii'#>lv

to p'ographical stmlu -. In 1S4*> Nicfiic\ it juiI)-

lishcil and dedicmti'd to the iiistorieal and gvo-
ffraphical society of Rio Janeiro, of which he ha*^!

Been a meniber sinct- 1839, his '• General Chart of

the Empire," which gained him the diploma of

honorary fellow of that society and of the Geo-
graohieal society of Berlin. In l6S6he waschai^'ed
with [»reparing a chorographic chart of the em-
1)ire. an<l, notwithstHiiding his advanc^-^l age, he
Itiishi il his difHcult task to the full sati-fartidti nf

thf |ini\ in< i!il governments. Tlie ehart was jmli-

lislinl 1 I; < Janeiro in 1800.

NlE.ttKYER, Johnllenrj (ne-mire), artisi.b. in

Bremen, Germany, 25 June, 1839. He (aime to the
Unito<l States in 184<J, residing in Cincinnati, and
studied in Paris in 180ft-'70 underJean I^nG^rOme
and Adolpbe Yron at the Eoole dies beaux arts^ in
the studio of Louis Jaoquesson de la Cherrease, and
also, for some time, in that of ,Scbasti;ui Cornu.
He nxreivcd three medals in the govenuneiit s<'hools

of I'aris. After his studies in Europe he was ai>-

pointed in 1H71 professor of drawing in the Yale
]

tjcluxil of tine arts. He has painted various genre
pictures and |K»rtraits, among the Ivst of whicli

,

are " (iutenU-rg inventing Movable Tvpe" (18(i2):

a portrait of Theodore D. Wooisey (i»7«) ;
" The

Braid,*' " Where! Why t" (1880); and <*Sanota
.Simplicitas" {1882). He has also executed some
bits-reliefs, among them a large medallion por-

trait of William M. HoDt (1888) and » Lilith

tempting Eve" (18^3).

.M LTO, Josf« A]>olinarIo (nv«\ -t. . Mexican
natunilisl, U. in San Miguel. (liioxoeiiilUtu. in

1810; d. in Cordova, 21 Dec., 1873. At the ap.' of

nine years he lost his father, and, beiu^ left in

great poverty, he learned the trade of a tailor. He
obtained the protection of a goni leman of Orisabo,

Jose Maria Aguiiar, who employed him in his

NIBCJWHOF

iKNue and gave him opportvnitj to oontinm lij>

studiesi At that time theFrawB naturaliat.Alei'

andre Leseur, arrived in Orizaba, commissioned tn

form a Mexican entomological collection. Xieto

aided Leseur in his work, and very soon a^-quird

a knowledge of the French hin<:uai,'i^. .\fter s^'t-

eral years he obtained the whole c mtiilence of hi*

pn)t»H'tor. who at his death conticled to Nieto th-*

administration of his property. In 1838 Ni«ii»

move<l his residence to Coruova, where he boiifiit

a ctiuntry-seat, tried to aoelimatise the silk-veni,

and fostered the oultivation of mulberry-t rees. lit

1845 he retonMN^ to Orixaba and there 'propajsrted

I lie r inehona-t ree. which has since Ijecome wmmon
in tlie re|iuljlie. I li^ contributed to the estaWLiib-

niriit of the railroai! atici the iele;;ra[ih lines th»t

unite' tlu' state of Vera Cruz with the capilJtL Not-

wit hsiatiding that he was deprived by an acci<l<iit

in I8.'V<) of part of his physical faculties, be mt-

tinned his scientific VWk, and contributed to *La
Naturalezs," the JMUpW of the Mexican sodety (f

natural history, lia was an honorary roember d
nianv scientific societies in Europe and Ameries.

NiETO, Vicente, .Si»ani»h soldier, b. in Am-
iuez in 17M: d. in Potosi. P.olivia. 15 Dee. ISIO.

He entenHl the annv as a lieni- ntiul and s«'n«l in

New Sfiain. Ii.r-oniin^' in \1*X> brwvet brigwlifr-

general and honorary colonel of the Pueblo regi-

ment. He returne<l to Spain in 1806, was in sev-

eral encounters with th.: French, commaiultd a

division at the battle of Rio Seco in 1808. and. be-

ing promoted major-general at the end of the ^ame

year, was sent to serve in Buenos Ayres. In Au-

gtist, 180ft, he was appointed bv the viceroy. Hi-

dalgo de Cisneros, commander of a division to f>p-

erale against ChiKiuisjica. and in November fel-

lowine, by the junta rentral, president of th« au-

ilielieia lie ( "hareas. Whetl. in MaV. 1^10. tlif

mdcjtendeiire of Mitenos Ayres was declare*! Md a

patriot anny marched against upper Peru. Nift"

toined Gen. Jose de Conlova and Francisco de

'aula Sail/, iiitendant of I'utosi. The campaipi

was short, but decisive. The independenta wenH
first defeated at Cntagaita on 87 <M. and attvw»
on ??> Oct., liiil ei.lli-et.-d their forces, and at Sui-

pacha on 7 Ntjv. ihey piined H complete vioton,

tlie three royalist generals U-intr made ]iri-iin«rs.

Soon all the province's of ujiper I'eni jirouniinefd

lor inilepen<lence, and in the next month, I iv order

of Juan Jose Cjcstclli, member of the junta Lrii^sr-

nativa. the .Spanish chiefs wore shot in Pot ts:

NIEI WHOF. Johann Jacob (nvoy-hoff). Ger-

man navigator, b. in Usen. Westphafia, in 1610; i>

on the ooaat of Malabar. 28 Sept^ 107& He
tered the service of the Dutch West India oon-

jwny as sufwrcargo and made several voyapps te

South America. The Dutch under Prince Maurnf

of Nassau-Siei,'en (7. i\\ liavini: (oiu|Ueri'<l ii"rtlK'TH

Hra/.ii, Nicuwhof went to that wuntrj' hWmi IMO,

ami, Iteing employed to explore the regions he-

tween Mamnham and San Francisoo rivers, mad*

a iHirticular studv of the neighborhood of Pfr-

nambuoo. Be left Brazil in 1648 when the Porta-

guese captured Rio Orandi^ and passed to tbt

scn ic-e of the East Indian company. He retiw
several years in Batavia, was appointed in tw
steward of the niis-ion to China nnil< r Peter van

Goycr and Jaeoh van Keyscr, remained m tin lat-

ter countrv till l'i")7, when he became pivrniiir of

Ceyl(<n. ftelurnmg in 1072 to the Indi.- irom

Holland, he laiidc>d to trade on the Malabar ei':i-t-

and was not seen again. He was probably niur^

deriHl l)y the natives. He left several manuscript?,

whioh were published after his death. includiBS
*' Zonderlinge rais naar Bcazilie over aee an 0**
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land" (Atnstcrdum, ir,s-2), and wvwtl irodB on
Chines* histon- and iu.stitutintis.

NILES, Hezekiah, editor, b. in Chester county.

P»H 10 OcU mi : d. in WUmington, Del., 2 ApnI.
1880. He Isarned printing, and about 1800 be-

came > member of an OMiimMwftii i>nhliiihiii|y ton
in Wilmington. H« then nmoTea to Baltimore,
lld.» whpn> for six years he tHlitifl a daily jkijmt.

He is chiefly ktmwn as tiie founder. prinliT. luui

puMi-iher of " Niles's Hririster," n weekly journal
puhlished in Ilaltimon-, which he iNlitcil from IHll

uniil IKtil. and which is ci)ii?«idere<l r^o vahmhU' as

a m^urcc of information cunoeruing American bis-

tnrj that the tot 82 volames, extending from 1812
till 1827, wem reprinted. The •'Ref^er" was
oontinofld hjr hie eon, WilUun Ogden Niles, and
otheri, until 87 Jane, 1840, making altogether 76
Tolames. He advocated the protection of national
industry, and was with ISIatliew f'arv a champion
of the " American syxfeni." In addili'on to a s<»rie^

of humorou.s es.s«ys entitkil "C^nill l>riviiit:, " [mli-

lished in a |ieri<Hlical, he eompile^l a work entitU'd
" Principles and Acts of the licvolution " <Iialti-

more, \H-*2). The towns of Niles, Mich., and
Niles, Ohio, were named in his honor.

NILESt John Milton, postmaatergeneFal, h.

in Wiadaor. Conn,. 90 Aag., 1787; d. in Hartford,
Ctmn,, 81 Ma^, 1856. After reodring a common'
eehool eduoatioD, he studied law. was admitted to

the l»or in islT,

and began to pnu'-

tise in Ilartford.

In that yf*r he cji-

tablisheil the Hart-
ford " Times."
which he edited,

and to which he
eontrflweed for
thirty yeAr?. fie

was an active

Democratic |>uli-

tieian and a sup-
porter of state-

rights doctrines.

In 1820 he was ap-

^[^^^iJsC UC^^Xl^ SMHarlANS^!
tj ooni^ which

offloe he held for eeveral years, and in 18^ he was
lx»stina«^terof the city. \\<- w;i- ap|M>inted U. S. sen-

ator in pliM'c of Nathan Siiutii, as a Whig, and suh-
sei|uentlv eUvttxi to this iK)>t. S4 rvin^ fn)ni 21 Dec,
IKij. till' March, 1H;U», and tmain from 4 Dec.
184.S. till '.\ March, 1849. From 19 May. lM4ti. till (t

March, 1841, he was postmaster-i^enerul under
President Van Buren. In 1851-'2 lie travelled in

fiarope, and he gpent his latter vean in horticul-

tnrnl pttTsnite. He beiioeethed his library to the
Historical societjr of Oonnectiont, and left $70,000
in trust to the city of Hartford as a charity fund,
the income of which he directed to he aiuHially

distril>ule<l to the |xH)r. lie edited for puliliciii ion

Hti Ktimlish work eiititlid "The ln(i.'[Hii(ient

Wliiji" (ISlfi): a " (iazetii-i-r of ('t)nnecticut and
KhfKle Island." with Dr. John (". Pease (Hartfoni,

1819); " Ijives of I'erry, I>awrence. Pike, and Har-
rison" (1820); a "History of the Revolution in

Mexico and South America, with a View of Texas"
(1889); «The CirU Offlcer" (New York, 1840):
and a new edition <A Archibald Robbins's "Jour-
nal of the Loss of the Bri^r 'Commerce' npon
the West Coast of .\frica" (Hartfoni. islCi.

NILKS, Samnel, cler-^vman, l>. on Uhn k i>land,

R. I., 1 May. KIM; il. in I'.iiiini i Mass.. 1 May,
1762. lie was graduated at llarvui'd in and

preachefl in a district of Rhode Island called

the " ministerial lands," and in Kinifston. K. I.,

from 1702 till 1710. From 1711 until his death he
was pastor of the 2d church in Braintree, Ma&s.
In l<o9 he receive*! the degree of M. A. from Har-
vard. He was the author of "Triatiiia iSocksi-
aram, or a Brief and Sorrowful Account of the
I*res*>nt Churches in New Upland " (174r)); " Go<rs
Wonder-wtjrkiii); Providence for New Kn>;lanil in

the KiHluction ui Loiiisluirj;." a tract in verso

(1747k "Vindication of DiM-rs Iiii|K)rtant Doc-
trines " (1753) ; "The True .Scriptun- D<«tritii- of

Original Sin," in answer to Dr. John Taylor s work
on the same subject (1 757) : and an unfinished " His-
tory of the Indian and French Wars." pabUshed
in the Maaaachusetts historical collections. Hfo
diary, kept for sixty Tears, containing a complete
history of the town* of Braintree. i.s still extant.

—

His son. Samuel, jurist. l>. in HmintrtHi. Ma.ss.. 14

May. 1711 : d, in L. l.anon. Conn.. :{() April. 1H(»4,

Wii- t;i!iilu(i(e<l at llnrviinl in 17.'<1. \v«s jud^'e of

the court of common pleas for Suffolk county, a
councillor, and the friend, neighbor, and legal a<l-

viser of John Adams.—The sit-nnd Snniuers son,

Nathaniel, lawyer, b. in South Km^ n, R. I.,

3 April. 1741 ; d. in West Fairlee, Vl. 31 Oct,
1828, studied at Harrard. and was gradoated in
1766 at Princeton, where he was known as " Both-
eration primus." Subse<|uently he studied medi-
( ini' and law. taupht for a time in N>'W York city,

and thi'ii studied theolojry under Dr. Joseph Bel-

lamy. He pn'ache<i in various New Knpluiii! towns,
and finally settlwl in Norwich, Conn., where he iti-

vente«l a process of making wire from bar-iron by
water-))ower. He afterward erected a wool-card
manufactory in that town. After the Bevcdution
he bought a tract of land in Orange comi^. Vt,
in whM is now West Fairlee. being the first in-
hahitant of that phwo. and preaching in \\\f> own
huus<' tlier»' for nearly forty years. Tie was a mem-
ber <-if the N'erniont Ic^rislature. ^einin; u-, its

speaker in 17X4. a jurlije of the supreme coiiil, six

times a presidential elector, and a representative to

congress, serving from 24 Oct., 1791, till !i March,
1796. He was also a "censor" for revising the
state constitution. He received the d^ree of A.
IL in 1772 from Harvard, and in 1791 fiom Dart>
moatlL, of which institution he was % tnstee frtun

1788 till 1820. He published "Four Discourses
on St>cret Prayer" (1773); "Two Discourses on
Confession of Sin and Forgiveness" (177.'!); two
upon '• Lihi-rtv": two sermons entitled "The Per-

fection of ( iixl." the " Fountaiin of (iiKMl " (1777);
H S4"rmon <in " \*ain .\niusements": and a "Let-
ter to a Friend conwrning the Doctrine that Im-
penitent ,Sinncrs have the Natural Power to nudte
to Themselves New Hearts." He contributedpapers
to the " Theological Magaxine," and was tne au-
thor of "The American Hero," a popular war-
song during the Revolution, written upon hearing
of (he news of the battle of Hunker Hill.— Aimtlu r

son, Samuel, clergyman, li. in Braintn-e. Ma^-.. 14

Dec, 1744; d. in Abint'ton. .Mai.s., Ki .Ian.. I'^U,

was ^aduated at I'rinceloii in 1709, and was known
there as " Botheration stn-undus." After studyinj;

\ theolo;;v under Dr. Joseuh Bellamy and his father-

in-law, liev. Esekiel Doagc, he was ordained pastor
of a Congr^ational church in Abington on 85
Sept, 1771, and preached there for forty vears,

He published a sermon on the death of Ueri. Wash-
ington (1800), a sennon before the Ma.«<sachusetts

inissionarv society (1801), and a pamphlet entitled
" Heuiarks on a S-rmon by .lohn KiH'd " (ISKl).

—

I

Nathaiiii 1\ j.'niiulson. Nathaniel, lawyer, li. in

1 iioutb iungstou, U. L, 15 Sept., Ib^, was educated
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at Phillips Andovor academy, studied law, and was
admitted to the New York btt in 1857. He l>e-

oune speaker of the New Jenej MWmbly in 1872.

oovenunent director of the Union PftdfiB ndlyoM
m 1879, and since 1884 has been president of the
Tradesmen's national hmk of New York city. He
is tlu' author of ^4vl^ll im[K)rtant lawe that liave

iMcti prtssfnl in the N'-w .K'i->t'y lepslaturi'. atiioiifi

which isiiMf that estalili^hiMl l.tXX) frtv-sch""! lil ia-

ric- in that >latc. aiui annlhcr that cmitfil a fri't--

m IikmI fiiiiil \vhi< li iKiw (•\( r( il> ;j;;{,(>iM).(NK>.

MLKS, William WoodrulT, I\ K. bi.shop. b.

in Ilatlcy, Lower Canada, 24 Mav, 18.32. He was
gnuluated at Trinitv in 1857 and at Berkeley di*

Tinity-sefaool, Middietown, Omn., in 1861. He was
tutor in Trinity eollepe in 18.'57-'8, was ordained
deacon in the Church of the Holy Trinity. Middle-
town, on 2'i May, IHtil. \>y Hishop Williams, and
nriest in 8t, Philip's chiin h, WiscasscU, Me.. I I

May. 1H(J2, by Bishop Mnrp ss. On liis (inlinalion

to the |>riesthtK)d he Vietatne rectnr of .St. I'htlip's

Chuich. \Vis<-a.s}*ett. of which he had Iwjen in charge
during hi.x diuconate. In 1864 he IwH-ame professor

of Latin in Trinity coUege, and in eonjum-t ion with
his profeoBCHnhip he was rector ol ik. Jolm's churcli.

Warehouse Pbmt, Conn., in 1888-*70. He was
elected second bi-^liop nf Xi'w Ilainpshire. and was
conset-rateil in St. I'auTs cliun h, ('iin' <ird, N. 11..

21 .Sc]it., Is70. At till' time n{ his cntistHTat ion he
was a Hrit isii sui)ject. and lie was nut naturalized

until I)ixeml)er. IHTIJ. He edite<l '• The- Chun h-

nwui" in llartfonl in 18<ift-'7. Bishop Nile> re-

ceiveil the rle^ree of S. T. D. from Trinity collef;e

in 1870 and from Dartmouth in 1878. lie lias piUH
lisbed addresses, essays, and occasional contribu-
tions to church magazines.

NILS80N, Christine, singer, b. near Wexin.
Sweden, 8 Aug., 184^i. Her father, a small fanner,
who pos.«cfwe<l taste in music, was the ehii'f churis-

ter in the chuK li uf that <li>trir t. Ktum her earli-

est years Chri^t me pive e\ idcMice i)f v(M-al talent.

She tauf;hl herself to play 'in the violin and flute,

and sang in the lieasants' fairs in Sweden with her
brother. At one of these festivals in Ljungby in

June, 1857, she attracted the attention of a Swed-
ish magistrate named TomSrhjelm, wlio sent her
to Halmstad and Stockholm, where she remained
for two years as a pupil i>f Franz Berwalrl After
studying; in Paris fur ilm-e vears she made her
(fi'bul lliere as \'iiili |ia in f,a Traviata" on 24
Oct.. lS('i4. hi l^(;7 i[.]i.Mr.M| iti l,(iii(lon in

botli 0|X'ra and oniliTiu, and in istjs sin- sjing at

the Grand opera-house in Paris, w hen- ^tle made a
sensation as Ophelia in .\ndirois4' Thonnus's " Ham-
let." In tbat year > he sun >j in the Cmtal palace,

London, at the iiandel testivaL ^ba fint ap-
pealed in the United States in 1870 in concerts,

and in 1871 sans in opera with great success. She
re-apiH-ari'il in London in 1878 and married there

Auguste Kouzaud, a liriik> r of Paris, who dicnl in

1HS2. In lH7:i she saiij; with i:reat success in .St.

I'eti-rsburi;. and from INT'J till 1S77 she apiH-an'd

every s«'ason in Italian o{>era in Ijondt^n. She vis-

ited this country again in 187;t-'4 and in 1882, and
made a tour in tk-andinavia in 187((. Her last ai>-

pearance in New York was on 16 April. iKKt. In

1888 die married Count Caaa di Miranda. Her
voiee is of moderate power, but posse^isps remarka-
ble purity of intonation, sweetness. liril!iiinc\ . and
evenness in its entire retjister. Its rMuipa.-s is

nearly three o<-taves. Her most sue lo.^ful charac-
ters are KIsa, Marmieriti-. and Mit'tion.

NIN.\. .Iniio Kslevam Miguel dn Silra (ne-

nah), Brazilian author, b. in ' Pernambuco aliout

1770 ; d. there in 18111. He received his early edn>

cation in Brazil, but finished his studies in the Uni-
versity of Coimbra, was gnduated in law, and
Eractised his professioa snooessfuUv in F«n«un-
uco. His leisure time was devotea to faistorioal

researches, and he was elected an associate member
of the Historical institute of Rio .laneinx He
published •• Meinorias de alguniiis [mrticiilan-ilades

aceR-a dos estalx-leeimetitos intrtufjiiezes eus Bra-
zil " ^2 V(ds.. Pernambuco, IsiMi) ; " l)es<'rip<^ cil^

cumstanciada do pciivineia de .Sjio Paulo" {2 vols.*

1810); and "Colle<;ilo das \'idas .los PortugneiEes
Celebrcs." a ryolopaslia of the Portuguese adven-
turers that partici{>ated either in the conquest OT
in the colonisation of Brasil (6 vohk. 1800- 12).

NINDE. WnilMB XtTler, MVb. bishop, h. in
Cortland. N. Y.. 21 June. 18.32. His father. Rer.
Williatn Ward Ninde, wasa well-known Methodist
fin-aclier in New Vock stat& Tlie SOD WB8 gndo*
ated at Wes-
leyan uni\er-i-

tv, Middietown,
Conn., in 1835.

and after teach-

ing in Rome
aoiademy, N.
entered the
Methtxlist min-
istry in IH-VJ.

lleserved as pas-

tor of churches
ill < •iiii). visited

KuroiMj and the
Kast inlHOS-'O,

and in 1870WM
transferred to
the Detroit con-
ference. In 1873
he was appoint-
ed pr<)fes.s<ir of

practical tlieolo^ry in the Biblical iu-titute in F.v-

anston. 111., of which he iHH-nme pre>iilent in 15*79.

Heals*) served fnm\ lM7(i till ls7!» as
j »iLstor of the

Centnd church in Detroit. Mich. He was a dele-

gate to the Metho<list ecumenical conference in

London in 1881, and on 15 May, 1884, was elected
bishop. In 1874 he received the degree of D. D.
from Weslevan universitv.

NINDESlANN, William Friedrich Carl,
arctic explorer, b. in Gincst, island of Kii^en. (ler-

niany, 22 April, IH-TO. He was gnuluated at the

public schcK)! in (iingst in lK()."i, and in IWITcaine
to New York and served as quartermaster on a

yacht. He went on the aretie expedition in the

steamer " Polaris," which saile<l from New IjondoQ
on ;{ July, 1871, On 15 Oct,. 18?i. the " Polaris*

being fast in the ioe and leaking badfar« tlw «RW-
was ordered to land provisions, and whfle flras en-
gageil thef1oebrokei,and Nindemann with eighteen

others drifted southward for llMidays without mv-

ing the ship again. This oart of the crew wi n»

re-^ne<l by the steamship •• Tigress " on 29 Annl.
1N7:'. .\fter returning to Wa.-hington. he volun-
teered on the "U'igress" in her search for the "Po-
laris," and reinainwl with this vessel until October,

1873, when he joined the crew of the steamer
" Jeannette," On 9 Oct.. 1881, Capt. DeLong sent

Louis P. Noroa and Nituleniann to find aid. Tak-
ing a smithem course, they wandered until 91 Oct.
whi'ii they were met by a native, who tfM>k them to

Kumak Siirka. where they sent a message through
a Hu~>iati exile to (leorge .Melville, who afferwanl

I
joined them at Bulun. Sul>st>(iuently Melville.

.bimes H. Bartlett, an<l Nin<l<'mann explore<l the

I
delta for traces of I>eLong'8 party and on 15 March,

1 1882^theyfound the bodkss of DeLongandhia (
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NINEGRET

l>anions; a thorouch but hhmk i (.".sfiil scarr h \vi\< '

liMult! for Lieut, Charlo?. W. ami tmrly.
|

Nindomiinn lia- iiivint>-(l a tinii^' f"r tin' i:a(T of f«re-

aml-aft rig)fe<l vfjaj* !-. wliich was |i;itenleti in 1S83.

and is tbe author of a ^iaiii]ifili i . ritilled "Einos
deiitschun Matrosen Nuntpolfahrten," edited by
Karl Knort z (ZQrich, im^).
NINEGRET, iQcUaa ^iicheiii. UtwI in the 17Ui

century. He mm tbo wide of MianUmomoi, and
his name was written in several wavs. He was first

known to the English settler* ah Jancmo, and was
Nu.-hetu I if tliL' Niantics. a tribe of the Narnigan-
setls. He did not jmrtieipHt* in the Pequot war of

Ua-i, but aided tlir i:iit:l:-h in that of Al)out

a year after the dealii of Mrantononio (q. »•.) he
formed a plan for ex])clling the English, and sent

a messenger to Waiandance, the Long Island

aaehem,toeil|page him in it. Instead uf listening

tQ the messenger, thie ohieltoin boundand eenl him
to Saybraok fort, whence he was dewpitched to
Hartford under giuird. On their way the party
was forced to put in at Shelter i-latid. and here
.Viiii'^,'rrt s deputy ew-'ajjed. I!a\)U4 pa--<'<i ihr

winter of lf>.Vi-'3 among the l>uti h in Slanlialtan

and thf wtsIltii Indians. Hl' vva> su-i[H'cti-i| .,f jilol- '

ting wail them against the English, and after a
scieeiai meeting of the commissioners in Boston, in

April, 1G,>'{, they dc^olared war with him, but, owing
to the opposition of MaaaaohuBetts. it was not prose-
cuted. Meaawhila Miacsret waged war agaiDst
the Long Isbuid Indians, who had ptaoed them-
seives under the oroteetion of the English. In
September, 1654. the (*ommissioners sent a mes-
sage to thi'riiiof ilcniaiKlin;,' iiis a|>|Maninci' in

Hartford, wiiere tliey were con vcsied. and ai?o the
payment of tribute that had long Iwen due. Ho
refused to appear, ami sent tbem a bau^hty an-
swer. War was again declared against Dim, and
370 iulantry and 40 hoigemen were laieed, and
placed under tite oommand of Maj. 8amnel WU-
lard, whose instructions were to go to Ninegret's
quarters, demand the tribnte, and insist upon a

|

cessation of tin- war with the Long Island Indians.
Ontheapproai li uf the troops Xinegret fledtoadis-
tant sivaniji. and was not juirsui-il. I )n 13 (X't.,

16<iO, with other chiefs, he mortgaged his territory
j

to the colonists, and he gave them possession at
\

Pettetinamscot in lfM12. He tof>kno part in King '

Philips war in lUTrj "ti, und .so fstytptnl the niin ,

that overtook the other tribes. Tbe date of bis
|

death is not known, bat it is said that he was '

buried at a niacc near Charleston, R. T., called
I

** Btirying Hill." His daughter sucew'de*! to tlie
|

)i< iiidoiri. anil was inaugurated with all iIh'

l"iiii[> ami i criMni'iiy of the Indians. At Iht dratii

she was succrrilp-d liv ]u'V half-liri >t h«T N iin'irrrt,

who in 17uy grtintrd a large portion of his r<eopie"s

lands to the oolnn v of Rh<jde Island, which grant

five great trouble to the Indians in after years,

his chief died ab«>ut IT.ti, leaving two sons,

Cbarlea Augqetas and Qeotgeu The former, dying
Portly aftwward, left an infant eon, who wes ac-

knowlcdgwl by some of the tribe as iheir siu-hem,

while another portion a<lhered to his un<'le. who
assumed the entire govcrnnn-nt in 17:15. (f<H)rge's

son. Thi)mfi>« Ninegn't. who lieoame chief in 1740.

made fiirlh'T sail's nf llii> Niaiitir lamls to Rhode '

Island, wliieh caused disconteiU ammi; his ptM^itile. i

some of whom tried tO depose him. < 'ri Mippeal to

Sir William Johneon, enperintendent of the In-

diana, takes the ground that the laixls sold were

neeeawry for the support of the families of many 1

whose l{v«s had been lost in the king's service dor-

1

ing the French war of 1754-V]l. In one of their

letters to Sir William Johnson, iu answer to an
|

Nlflo 693

MbjiH li in, tluit (he Indians had no power to depo.se

a saehi in, 1 1'.iy re|>li<il : "As it was in the ji<»w<'r

of the natiiin tn (lut him in, wr Iliink it m the
power of the nation to turn him out." The con-
troversy continued for several years, and Rhode
Island ultimately obtainefl the lands. In a letter

to Sir William Johnson, Ninegrct speaks of having
paid £fiOO sterling to a subordinate chiefs when go-
ing to the war. for the qnit-chum of his faind, the
money being iiitendeil for the supfHtrt of his mother
in the event of his fall. Little impn^ion was
iriaili- u|nin thf Narra;,'ansrtts cr Niimtii'^ by the
Fiu-iiJiii-'. U*»^i'r \\'ilii;un> s|)iikc with iliscourage-

mciii ulvout this, ami. wtn-n Mjivlirw iri|urst,.,l

Ninegrel to allow hint to preach to Ids trilw, he
n4)lied :

•' Go and make the English good first."

A sTnatl remnant of the Xiantics were living in

KIi kIi l>land in 1812.

KlStK Andns l^een'-yo)» ^nisb navigator* b.

in Moguer in 14^; d. about 1S80. From early
youth he navigaterl vessels for tin I' irtuguese gov-
enuuent to the coast of Africa ami the Ea.-;! In-

dies, and he went in \')\') t<> Piniama, where he ac-

quired the reputaiinn of a skilled pih)t. When in

Oil Gonzalez ! >a\ ila rec-eivi-d a commission
from the crown of Spain t'> explore and conquer
the Pitalfic coa.st nortn of i'jmanni, he constructed

four Teasels with timber that was transiwirted with
immenM labor across the isthmus from the Atlan-
tic, and, ap(>ointiag Nino chief pilot, sailed on St
Jan., 1522, from Tiraregui, in the Bay of San Mi-
guel, Gonzalez landed cm the coast in tdo Hay nf

San Vi«>nte with part of his forces to explore the

country, ami >ent Nino further north to dis<iiver a

I)a.s.«iage to the Atl.mtii' of whi^h the Indians had
told iiim. 'lite latter f.iHownl tife coast to lati-

tude 17" 50 north, and, finding no passage, re-

tnnieil to the south, where he found the Adelan-
tado besieged b^ an army of 4,(HJ0 Indian.s, whom
he hdped to disperse. They then continued to
explore the coast of Cape Blanco, the Bay of I'apa-

gayra, Poscsion river, and a gulf which tliey calie<l

EonsecA, in honor of thi' pre>ii!ent of the cniinei]

of the Indies. Tliev landed in tl»e irnvvessiotis i.f «

caeii[ue calleil Niearao, and. after tTiany encounters

with llie wuihke tribes, |R-netrated to the interior

and discovered there a large fresh -water lake,

which they called Mar Dulce, or sweet lake (now
I>ake Nicaragua), and the volcano of Masaya. Af-

ter exploring the country thoroughly they sailed

again for Pinania, where they arrived, 20 Dea,
IfKW, laden with treiumrt*. They gave a glowing
descrij)tion of the countrv. which for its wealth
tliey I the pitradlse o^ Mohammed. Gonzalez
-ailed in the foHowinir year to Spain to solicit the
eoininis->i< 111 <.f i,'overiior of the eountrv and lit out
a new ex[)editioii. and Nin<* returned with him to

enjoy his riches, but, his health lieing shaftere^l by
the fatigues of his frequent voyages, he did not
survive nianv vears.

NiSO. PedVo Alonao, called The Hmko, b. in

Mogiier, Spain, in 1488; d. about 150B. He trav-
elled on the coasts of Africa, and was a compan-
ion of Christopher ("<dumlnis in his thinl voynee,

in which thev <li.-!covered the i--!ariil of Triniilail.

1 Oct., 14tW. the mouths of the Onn-x n. Jind the
coa^; that < '..liuiiliu> ealli'i] 'I'lerra l-'irme. Relum-
ing to S(»ain lie resolved to ^'o l«> the Indies on his

own account in search of ft»> pdd and |»earls that
the ludiuns ha«l in gre i( al nndance. Ibe council
of t'astille gave him peinii--ion to discover neW
countries^ on condition tiiat ho should not touch at
those that had been already discovered by Colnm-
bus, ami that he should ke< p the fifth part of his

prutibi for the king. Ixtuis and Cristopher de la

uiyiii^ed by Google
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Querra, one a rich inercliant and tbc other a pilot,

associated thenuelves with Nifio for the e]itii-r|>rit<t>.

and left Um pott of Han Lucas t^wanl the eud of

May, 1490. After a rapid pattaap? of tweiitr-thrm

days til' y arrived on tlie coast of Tierni Firme in

Manicjii ana. They visited the sulf that <>jc<ia called

the Gulf iif Pearl-, ami al-o tne islands .if Mari^a-

rita. ('othi', ainl I 'uLwiiua, whrro they oliiaiiail h

large quantity of pearls in rxi hatiirc r»r nltji-cts of

little value. N'itio now sailed up the coast to Punta
Araya, whorn he discovercid the famous salt-niine*

that an> :still caliod br the same name. He then
leturtied to Spain and MTiT«d In Galieta loaded

with wealth after a vovage of two months. He
wasaocuMdof kei-ning the fifth port that belonged

to the king, and tne authorities arrested him and
confiscale<f his projwrty. lie dii>d tx'fore the ter-

mination of the lawMiit that followed.

NIPIIER, Francis Enf«ne, phvsi<-ist, b. in

Port Byron, X. Y.. 10 Dec. 1847. He was gradu-
ated in 1870 at the State university of Iowa, where
he became assistant in phy.sical ^cieTiee. In 1874

he tvas called to the chair of phjrsicii in Washington
university. St, Louia. The aeoond state weather
service, that of Missouri, was organized by him in

1877, and for ten years was maintained independent
ofoiTii ial support. From 1878 till 18*^ he con-

ductcii a uiajcnctic survey of Missouri, doing the

work under privuti' au>]ii> < and pnhlishing the

annual reports in the " Tran!«a«»lions of the .St,

Ijtmis Acwiemy of Sciences." Prof. Niphcr is a

member of scientific societies, and since IbM haa
been pnvsident of the St. LouLs academy of soionoea.

His pablicatiooa» inolading twenty^flve p«pera ott

physics, hare been «ontrioutad to the ** American
Journal of Science"and to transactions of socie-

ties. He is al!*o the author of " Theory of Magnetic
Mcasurtini'iits. with an A|>[»i'[h!ix on the Method
of Lea^t .Sijiiari'K" (Ke\v Vitrk. 1HS»().

NISBET. Charles. . Irr-vman. h. in nadding-
ton, Scotland. 21 Jan., 17;J<»; d. in Carlisle, Pa.. 18

Jan., 1804. He was «<tlucatc<l at the University of

E<linburgh, and after a full oouiw of study at 'the

theological hall WW lioenwd to preaoh, 94 Sept..

1700. He became popular aa a preacher, and waa
soon wttled over one of the churches in the town
of ^loiilrose. When the war began between Great
Britaiu and the American colonies N'isbet, who
was a man of atU aiicrd view.s an<l a lilicral in j>oli-

tics.gave his syinpjiihies to the Ijitti r. By this

means he iiunirr'.-il nm u littic uliliHjuv. amllie soon
began til timl hi> |Mi>uiun uneoniforttibie. He was
an acc«'niji[i>li( .1 x holar. and when Dickinson col-

le^ Pa., wa» founded, its presidency was offere<l

hun, and Niabet, having accepted the call, arrivc^l

in this country inJune, 1785» Having ezperienoed
some unexpected dflllcnlt^ with the nculty in the
management, and especially in the arrangement of

the studies, he resigned in 1786, but, a n-ctuicilia-

ti'/M having been efTe<'ted, hi' «a^ re-elected presi-

dent in May of the sjime year, and resumed his

place. In addition to the duties of the presitlency,

he lectured on logic, U^Ues-Iettres, philosophy, and
^tematic thcologv. Ilia library, containing many
rare and curious book^ was given to Priticeton

theological teminary by two of his gramlsons.

Nisljets works appeareiil after his death (180(3).

Sec a memoir by Dr. Samuel Miller (1840).

XISBET, Engenius Arlstldei*, jurist, b. near
ITtiion Point. (ir»'«!ne co., (Ja., 7 D<>c., 180:1 : d. in

.Nlarnu, <ia.. 1^ Man h, 1871. He was «.f Sr. .1.1,

tleM'eiil, and liir* latiier. Dr. James Ni^<t><'t. wms m
pioneer of (i«>orgi«. a member of ihe convention of

n&8 that framed constitution, and a repre^inta*

tive in tlie state legisUtuta Thewn waa eduoatcd

' at Columbia college, S. C, and at Franklin ooUoM
Athens, Ua., where he wa.s graduated in 1331. fie
studied law in Litchfield law-echool, Conn„ wee
admitted to the bar by s{)eciat act of the Iqpslature
before reaching the age of twenty-one. pnu-liM-d in

(leorgia, ami represente«l his county in the legisla-

tun- fi.r nianv vrar<. llo was t li'cted to congresf?

as a \Vli!>r, and >. rv,-(l fn.m '2 Dec. till 3
Mareii. whru h<- n sunit'd hi-> l;nv {.ra( tii^.

In lH4d he was appointed a judge of the iiewiy or-

ganized state supreme court. In politics he was a
fitrict constructionist, but supported William 11.

HjUTison in 1840 and Heniy Clay in 1844. He
wa.<< a Icailer of the American petty in 1855kand in
1800 siip|x>rted the Bell-Everett ticket He waa
a member of the state secession convention in 1861,
and of the Confederate provisional congn-ss.

NITSCHMANN. David. Moravi,-in !.i~h<n.. 1.. in

Zauchl^iitlial, Morttviii,27 Dee., 16SM);d. ui iklliU-
hem. I'a.. s Oct., 1772. In 1724 he emignite<l to

j

Hemilmt, Sasony, where he devoted himself to the

I

work <.f an ovangelist. In 17:12 he went to the
West luditM as one of the first two foreign mi»-
sionaries at the Moravian church, who aeehmd
their readiness to sell themselves as slaves if there
should be no other way of reaching the negrt»«.
Three years later, on 13 March. 1~??>. he was <i>n-

sccrated to the eoiscopacy at U« rlin Ly Bisbt>p

Daniel P'r-nst .lal'lnii-ky. w ith thr c .ni-urn n* e of
Bishop Siikotms, of I'oiaiid, the two surviving
representatives of the ancient episcopate of the
Unitas Fratrum, which hml been maintained amid
many per^'cuti<ms for more than two and a half
centunee. After this he was alnraet constantly on
offieial jonmeys both in Enrope and America.
Towanl the end of the year in which he was ci»n-

secrated he visited the oolotiy that the Moravians

I

had al)]islic<l in Sa\annali, (oi., sjiiliiiL' aiT'.^^

[
the Allaiitic in the -anic vcs^. 1 with .h.hn juui

[
Charles Wt'sley, wlio wi-n' dcrf.ly iinpn ^Mil 1 y the
fearlessness that he and his companions displayed
in the midst of a terrific storm. At Savannah.' 28

;

Feb., 17ii((,ho ordained Anthony Seifferth. and liUs
was probablv the first onlination by a Protestant

1
bishopwithin the bounds of the United States

I
John Wesley was present, and waa so impccsaed
with the simplicitv and solemnity of the occasioo
that he imagine<l himsi-lf in one of the assemblies
that wrre prrsidrd itvi r l.v thi" aiM»th's. In 1 74o

Nitsi'luiiaiin i>aid a snouA visit to this couiitrv,

and founded ik-thli h.m. I'a., the chief scat of the
Moravians i» Ute L'nitwl States. Four years later,

while on his waybadt to Kurope. tih shij. m whu-h
he was aailing was CM>turc<l by a Spanish frigate,

and he waa taken to St. Sebastian and detained aa
a prifloner nntil 174(L In 1748 he visited theAmer*
lean Moravton churches a third time, and in I7S8
ht' (nnip \i, -uiy in this cotintrv, working with un-
aLiat^-fl 'ieul until th>> infirmities of old age called

for rest. His life wa'^ nn.. ..f extra'.niinary activity

and great successi. 11< lai>..rni in diflferent parts
of (lerinany, in Livonia, |)( rimark, .Sweden, ami
Norway, in England and Waks, in the West
Indies.' in (>i:<orgia, Pennsylvania, New York, and
North Carolina, and in various regions of the in«

dian country. In the course of these labors he
undertook not less than fifty sea-voj'ages.

NITSCflM,\NN, John. Moravian bishop. K In

S< h<« ii;in. M .r.ivia, in 17()3: d. in Zeist, Hiilland.

<J Mav, 17TJ. ih w«s one of the dest'endaiits of

ill.' AiKimt I'.f.; hvi-nV rliurch wh<. f. .r~. >..k Iti-ir

imtiu' riniiiiry, rciinuuished all their possession*,

and setllcil at llermmit. in Saxony, in onler that

ihey might enjoy religious liberty, in 1741 he
was consented to the episcopacy, and ei^t jean

uiyiii^ed by Googl
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lat<»r ho oftme to this onuntry in onlor (o stinnly

the placf of Auirustu-* Si>Hiiir»'iiUTir pn'siiunt;

liishop. Ill- n-l 1.1 Him! t" Kiirii|>i- in IT'il. Nit.v-h-

nmiin was fii<i()W(<l with run- I'xwiitivf ahiiitii's.

uikI noted by his jtimplieity, his ftreat kindness,

and his irnu e of bearing. As a publie s[x'aker he
WJi-s MTV jiopular.

M1V£lL£8, ChftrlM £tleniie de, French aol-

dier, b. in Dauphine about 1065: d. near what
is now Mobile, Ala., in 1711. He served for some
vears as captain in Canatla, afterward accounianie<l
iJnTvillc

((f.
r.) to Ijoiiisiiuui. ]iartiripiil<'d in tlu'

foundatinn of the cnlniivipf FSiluxi in itt'JK. the lir>t

sott lenient of till' I'mn h in 1 'ui>i!ina, imd In't ame
coninmndiT of the fi irt n-^s ! but was tiuilt in 17(*2

on I>anphine ishmd. at tiic cntnince of Mobile hoy.

Aa lieutenant of lU-rville he undertoolc several ex-

peditions against the Indians, and when in 1705
the colony was viaitad bv the flnt known epidemic
of yellow fever in Loolnaaa, he teatiained the aet-

tlers, who prepared to aliandon the eountn*. and
aljwt t<iok an active part in qitellin>; the "iK-ttieoat

insurrection," or retwUion of the women, who wen-
diss«tisfi»'<l with the s^H tiers' diet of Indian er)rn.

I luring the followint: viMirs, as famine and hostile

Indiaiu desolated the colony. Nivelles's courage

and power of endurance proved mpial to theonleal,

and bis expedients contriliutcd much toward re-

Ueviny the inliabitanta. Ho perished in the great

flood in nil tiiat daitiorad the leltlamenta around
Fbrt Saint Lonis de la HobOe, and caused their re-

moval to the place where Mobile now stands.

NIVERT, Wslrft Aniahle Christian. Fnneh
missionary, b. in C'lhii-- iiUsut IflO."); d. in Canaila

in l<Mil. Hi' wiis li Recolli t monk, and for years

the n-ssjM'iate of Father Charles I>allemand, superior

of the Canada missions, residing in the Huron ter-

rltoiy. He is known bv two workN " R4k:it.s d'un

loQg a&knir filit an paTsdeaHumnssitu^es contins

dia Ta NouveUe France de l*Amerinue du Nord "

(Paris, XttSU) and " Vocabulaire de la langue Hu-
ronne. en usage encore chcz Iro sauvaj;^ de la

provitice des Puants. de (•••lie du Fen, chez les

Pt'tiiiuMix. rlifz ceii.x de la Xatinti Neiitri' et chc/
Ifs YriMjiii-js" (ltr»7t. The latt'-r i- ( \trriii. l\ niri'

and inleresting, and is one of the In st du tioiiaries

of the Huron dialect.

NIXON, John, soldier, b. in Framingham,
Mass.. 4 March, 1735; d. in Middlobury, Vt., 24
Mareh, 181& Wlien the expedition against Cape
Breton was undertaken by Qor. 'WBIiam Shirley in
1745 he joined the troops under Sir William Pep-
perell, and was at the capture of Ijouisbnrg. After
serving in the army and navy for seven years he
retunieii to his u.-ittve place, hut *oon entere<l the

army iiCi'in us ;i rnpl.'iin niiil fouirlit atTieonderotra
and in thelwittleof Lake (ieorge in 17.">-"». After-

ward fulling into an ambu.scade, he cut his way
tluough the enemy and escatied, although he lost

neuly all of his {lartj. In the Involution he led

a company of minute-men at Lexington, and com-
manded a rqi^ment at Bunker Hiu, where he rs-
oeived a wound from which he never entiiefar

recovered. He was appointcfl brigadier-genenu.
9 Am;.. ITTfi. and intrusted with the command of
Governor s island, N'rw York harlHir. He jtervinl

under Gen. Horaim (iittes m 1777, mid at the lj«t-

tle of Stillwater, where he commaufled the 1st

Massa<-husetts regiment, a oannon-ball i>ii.s!*ed .so

near his head as to impair jiermnnently the sight

of one eye and the hearing of one car. Owing to

f^ng healtii, ha rssianea liis commission on 12
Sept.. 1780, and in 1808 remnred to Middlebnnr,
Vt.— His brother, Thomas, soldii r, b. in Framing-
ham, Mass., 7 May, 1736; d. at seu, 12 Aug., 18UU,

wa.s ensign in the Ft^^neh war in n'fi. He com-
inande<l a ctimimny of minute-nien in 177."», and
was aftiTwjird <( ilonel of the t»th .Mus~uehusetts regi-

ment, s«>rving throughout the Revolution. About
1784 he removeil lo .SouthlNiroiigh. He died (m
the vorage fnun Host on to Portland. Me.

MIllON, John, soldier, b. in riuladelphia, Pa.,

in 1788; d. there, 81 Dec 1806. His grandparents
emigrated to America at the close of the 17th
century from Wexford, Ooun^ Wexford, Ireland.
His father. Rich-
ard, was a shipfiing- ^„

nureliant, in 17:lM

built Nixon's wharf
on Delaware river,

and was a memlwr
of the citv council
from 1724 tiU his

death. On the or>

ganization of the
" Asso<'iators," for

home defence dur-
iiii: t In French and
S[Miiii-h war, he was
chosen captain of
the DtK'k-yanl cora-

panv. The son suc-

ceeded to the busi-

ness of his father,

and in 1788, dnring
the excitement m
the French war, was elected limteiKitit of tln'i om-
pany of which his father had Ihcii captain, on
Its ori:aiii/ai inn. In l"!!-") he siLrned the non-im-
lM>rtatioii ML'reeinent apdiist thi' statn[i-Hct, and
from that time onward was foreino>t in opj)ositi<m

to the usur{>ations of the crown. Ue was one of

the wardens of the port of Philadelphia in 1706, a
member of the committee that was appointed at

town-meeting, 20 May, 1774, lo reply to the letter

from the citizens of Boston, carried by Paul
Revere, and a month later was raade a roember of
till fir-t committee of correspondence. He was
a ill piiiy to the ccuiventiotis of the provin<^e in

1771 -M. In April, Xll'). \ \w A--'i< iai' i- w.ti- ji;,':iin

called into lieing, and he was made li< utenanl-
colonel of the 8u battalion, known as "the silk

stockings." He was a roerotwr of the committee
of safety from its orimniwtion until \\» dissoln-

tion, and presided at its meetings in the absence
of its duurman. In May, 1778^ he had dmrge of
the defences of the Delaware, at Fort island, and
in July he was placed in command of the guard of
the city. On 4 .July coiigres.s adopted the I)iH.'la-

ratioii of Iiiiiepeiiileiice, on the 5lh it was orden-d
that 11 should L' prtx'laiined in each of the I'nile^l

Slates and at the head of the army, on the (Jth the

{ommittee of safety of Philad< lpliin oidcii fl that

it should be read aiid proclaimed at the state-bouse

on Monday, 8 July, at noon. At that time and
place, by popular Mtpointment. .Tohn Nixon read
and proeiattmd to tne peonle i>iiblicly for the flrst

lima the Declaration of Independence. In July
he took his hatfalion of .\K!*ociators to Amboy,
wln re they had six wci k>" service, and in Deceni-

Iht. having been iiiaile colonel to succeed .lohn

('adwala<ler, who had Ix-eii mnimis-inited brigadier-

genend, he marched with his Imltalion to Trenton,
and remained with Washington's army until late

in .lanuary, taking part In the battle of Princeton.

He was a member of the navy hoard in 1776, and
in the winter of 1778 waa at valley Ytam with tb»
troops. In 1780. on the formation of tne bank to
siifiply the army with pn)vi<ifuis. lie was made first

,

director, aud he waa one of the organizers of the

Digitized by Google
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fiaak of North Amerka in IQS^ and its aeoond

Tresident from 170S until his death. His ami,
Icnrv. marriwl Maria, dunt^litcr of |{ul)ort Morris,

and siilis*'<iuciitiy U'ciimc fmirtli [>ru.--i(ieiil (if tin-

Bank iif N'ctrtli Atm rica.

MXOX. John Thompson, jurist, h. in Fairton.

N. J., .n Aiif,'.. IN'JO. He wii> f^nuiuati-^i at I'riiuc-

ton in 1H41, studicil law, was a4lmitlc4l to the bar
of Virginia in 1844. anil tn that of New Jersey in

1845, and b^an to practise' in Bridgeton, N. J. In
1848-'9 he was a member of the New Jeney legis-

iatvre, acting aa iqiealusr in the latter year, lie
was elected to congress as a Republican, serving
fnnn Ih-v., 1859. til! 8 March. ISf,.!. ami was an
at'live ini-rniHT of the roinniit tci^ on l oiunnTCf. In

1870 he wn^ appointi il l>y Pnsident Cirant U. S.

judgo for thr liistrict of New Jcrs^'V. In he
deliveretl the annual address K-forv tlii' twoliti rarv

societies of I'rinceton on " Endurance, ludividuul
and National," and in 1864 he was made a tnutee
of tlua college. He took aa active part in the
old«e(KMl aasemUjr of the Presbjrteriatt ohnreh in

1869, in promoting the reunion of its two branches,
and wa.s a momlxT of the Keiic-ral assembly's con>-

mittee to revise the form of government and Ixiok

of diM-ipline. Mr. Nixon is one of the four n->id-

uary legatees doi^'iintrd l)y the lute John (
'. (iicvn,

charged with the distrilnition to U'uevoK nt .iliji-cts

of an estate exceeding I T,< MX t,(KH». lie pr.pjin J the

seoond, third, and fourth editions of .ludge Lueius
CL Blmer^s " Digest of the Laws of New .Icrsey,"

Imown aa "Nixon's Digest" (4th ed^ Newark,
1868) ; and also " Forms of Proceedings under the
Laws of New .TerM'v " (v'd etl. Trenton, 185«).

NI/.\, MarvoH de (ne-ssah), Italian mi8.Hionary,

b. in Nice in the latter part of the l.")lh century:
d. in Mexico in 1542. He be<^aine a Franeisciin

friar, and was sent in LWl as a missionary to New
Spain, liut liejinl in llispjiniola of the first expetli-

tion of Fr.iiK II I'izarni (</. c), and resolvetl to go
to the newly discovered countries. He went ftnt
to Panama, and from there to Nicaragua, preaoll-

ing on his way, and joining Velaloazar accompa-
nied him to Pern in 158S. He was present at the
capture of ( 'iijaniaroa, witnesst'tl the dejith of Ata-
hulapa. and was afterwanl apiminted coniniissary

of his order in rem. Imt, not au'ieeiiiL: with the

conquerfirs about tlieir tn-utnient of the Indians,

left Peru in l."):{."» and euine to .Mexico. Then>. on
account of his learning, he was .sixm appointe<l i>ro-

vincial of the Santo Evangelico province, and. de-

siring to convert the northern Indians, he resolved
to visit their countries. Aooomnuiied by another
friar, and guided by the negro Stephen, one of the
companions of Cabeza de vara, he set out from
Ciiliacan on 7 Manh. 1

'):{!). On n'aching Cilxila

he sent forward .Stephen with a party of friendly

Indian-- In M-.k adtnission : hut the /.ufiis attacked
them <m liieir why. and the guide was killed. Mar-
< ii^ then deterniiru d not to advance farther than a
hill that commanded filxda. and, planting a croas

there, took possession of the country for the king
of Spain. It is generally admitted that be pene>
trated as fkr as one of the present towns of the
Pneblo Indians of New Mexico. Returning to
Mexico he gave such a marvellous account of the
riches of the countries that li<' had visite<l that the
.S|ianish cupidity became ex< iteil. The viceroy. An-
tonio de Mendoza. prepared an exjiedition. of which
Francisco Vasquez de Coronado {q. c) was ap|Miint-

ed commander, and Marcos accompanied the ail-

venturers as guide, Cibola was taken by storm,
but it far from realised the expectations of the

Spaniards, and tlNj rqproachea the tnis»ionary
with hia false aooonnt. Cbronado at last calmed

their indignation, and Nia wna allowed toMooeed
unmolested to Mexico, where he urivad hi Komit-
iK^r. 1540. worn out by fatigue and Benriy crippW.
He s|ieiit some months jn thi- convent of Jalaps for

his health, Imt. fi't lin;: no improvement, he retum«l
to the convent <if .^lexico early in 1542. and ditxl in

the same year. His report to the viceroy, " Hel»-

cion del descubrimiento de los siete Ciiidades y
Ueino de Cibola al Norte de Mexico y 400 legw
distante de la Capital." in manuscript, ia in thea^
chives of Simancas. It was translated into Ita&a
by Oiambattista Ramusio in his " Raccoltas di Ks-
vigazioni " (3 vols.. 1550-'9). into English by Rich-

ard Hakluyt in his "Voyages" (KMKh, aiid int.'

I'Vench liy Henri Ternanx-C omjians in his "Col-

lect ions (is;!tj 40:1. It full (if iniprobaliilitus.

and ill part even cniitniilicte<l l>y ( omnados rt-

]Mirt : but many facts that he related, which weirat

that time consideretl as al>surd. have been verified

NIZA, Tadeo de. Mexican missionarv. b. about

1500; d. ia 1561. lie waa the son of an Indiia

cacique, but waa converted to ChristianitT, and be-

came the godson of Father Marcos de Nixa, whosr

j
surname he adopted. lie entered the FVanciscan
onler an<l was of great help to its incinlH as in
interpri'ter. He wrote by order of the vici-rny. An-

tonio de Mendozji, •• Historia del Keyno de 'IVinn.!!-

litlan, y de su conquista. tirmada de treinta Sefion-s

de TIaxcala en Mexico. l.'>48," which is said to bet
very valuable history of the Aztec .sovereigns^ oving
to the authors peneot knowledge of the InditB

dialects and traditiooa. Tlie manuaeript ia now la

the archives of Siraaneaa.

NOAH, Mordecai Manuel, jonmalist. h. \r.

Philadehihia. Pa.. 14 July. nHT} ; d. in New Verk

( ity. 'J'J 5lay. \^'t\. lie engaged in tnide. but soeD

sniilieil law, and, removing to Charleston, & C,
turniil his jitientinn

to p.iliiics. In I.sil

he was appointed by
President Madison
U. S. consul at Itiga,

Kussia, bat declined,
and in 1818 secured
the post of <wisul-
general at Tunis, with
a special missidii to

Algiers, His consul-

ship was made mem-
orable by his rescue

of sevenu Americans
that were held as
daves in the Barbery
states, and hejproteat*
ed against the pay-
tneiit of an annual
triliule to the pirat«- government of Monxx'o as se-

curity for the Amctii an merchant marine. On hi*

return to New York he entered journalism, nii<l

founded anil edited in rai)id succession the"X»-
tioiial Advertiser,*" the - Ci m rier and Enquirer.'' the

•* Evening Star," and the .siii4ii;iv Timee." Assui^

veyor of the poet, to which uust he waa appointed

by Gen. Jackson in 1888, and judge of the conit cf

sessions, he enjoved civic esteem, while his porsonsl

efforts! as sheritf in Iwhalf of imprisoned debtotw

showed the warmer side of his nature, which politi-

cal and jourrmlistic strife could not stifle. A curi-

ous incident of hi- lil'c was his pnijint in

to rehabilitate the .lewish nation at tirand islanJ

in Niagara river. His enthusiasm went so fnrlliat

he en>cted at Whitehaven, on the eastern side ol

the island, opposite Tonawanda, a monument of

brick and wood, with the inaciiptkm ''Arant, •

City <^ Refnge for the Jewa» fboaded fay Moideesi
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M. NiMh in ttM Month of Tiahri, 5566 [Scptamber,
1835] and in th« Fiftieth rear of Anierioan fnde-
[)cndoiir«»." This has sinoe disanpcftn'd. His must

iin{><)rtant imhlishcil work is " Travels in KiifilaiHl.

Franct', Simiri, nii<l tin- litirluiry States"' ( Lnndoii.

IHl!)). lie wrote, ill ailiiition. a laru'i' mass itf

iiii-ei'lliiiici ni-i u»Ulress4's uihI e-says. polilical and
n liji^ious. u ('«<ll(H-tion of which appeared under the
title "(Ucanings fnun a (iatherea Harvert '* (New
York, ItWo). Hin addresttes include ono on the
** Restoration of the Jow8"(lS45). Ho also pub-
lished » "TnuulBtioa of the Book of Jaabor"
(1840). and was the snthor of several mceessfnl
draiiKis. itH luditi;^ " The Fortress of Sorreiite."
** Paul and Alexander," She would a Soldier."
•• Marinn, or the Hem of Lake (Jeorc." The
(ini-iau ('H|)tive." »n<l " The Sii-tre of Trijioli."

NOAILLES, I^ouis Marie, Viseount oo (no-ay),

Freiieii soldier, h. in Paris, 17 April, ITo*!; d. in

Havana. Cuha, 9 Jan., 1804. He was a i)rother-iii-

law of the Marquis de Lafayette, and entered the
army in 1771 as major of the Noailies regiment.

Be was a breret brif^ier-general when hd went in
1779 to the United States as a volnnteor. He took
part in the mnipai^ns of 177fl-'Hl, foii^lit under
l)"Kstain;i at Savannah, ami at Yorklowti was eoin-

inissioiH'd to arnuitre with Cornwallis the details of

the capitulation. He was eleeied in ITM}) to the
states->jenenil by the niihility of N'eniours, but, being
imbued with deiiKK-ratic principles, he pro[)4)scd in

the nii^ht of 14 July the abolition of the privileges

of the aobility, and the motion was curried with
«nthnrii0ni through his eloauenooi. He prarided
over the constituent aaeembly in 1791, but when
the rtdgn of terror began he emifn^atod to England
in May. 17!hJ, and in the followini; January to the
United States, where he HvihI for ten years. He
settled in I'hil.nlcliiliia. where he enijaj.'ed in l>«nk-

ing. and soon inauo a fortune, lie wa.s also a<i-

mitted to the Imr. Early in 1803 business interest."*

made his pn»enoe necessnrv in Stinto Domingo,
and he flailed for Port au Prince, tu find the colony

in a state of anarohv. Oea. Aoohambeau. hie
former oompanion in the United States, was at the
head of tlie branch forces ,and immediatelv gave
the viscount an important command. N(wilk's de-

feated tin- iii-iirgents in s^-veral eneoiiiilei-s. .-tornied

Port Dauphin, and being liesieged there afterward
by overwhelming foro's ijefi tnli il hini-flf for fno
months. Kiinning short of aininuiiilion, and pro-
vi.-^ions being almost exhausted, he tried vainly to
break through the Uritish fleet, and then tried a
difficult enterprise, which succeeded through his

boldness. EmlMrkine his troops he awaiu><l the
arrival of the English supiily fleet, and during a
dark night sailed in oom|»any with it for some time,

reaching Santiago do f'liba in safity. There he
ma<le preparation to semi his Irooji- to Frame,
and, s>iiling with -iW men on a brigaiitine for

Havana, encountered at sea an Knglisli inan-of-

war, which heca|itiired after a deMierale combat
on 81 Dec., but wiks mortally wountleil during the
action. He nmchtnl Havana. 1 Jan., 1804, and soon
died. His last Imttle lias htH'n noiresented on can-
Tas by the marine painter. Jean Gudin.
NOBILI, John, clergyman, b. in Rome, Italv, 8

April, 1812; d. in Santa (Mara. Cal.. 1 .March. IK.V"..

He Indongexi to a well-known family, and lii> early
eilui-ation w.-i-. direete<l by some of the Im'sI masters
in ifoine. Ill IS28 he entered the Swicty (if .Icsus,

and. after tilling prof« wir>liips in the eoH.-ges of
the onler in Italy, he was onlained priest in 1842^.

A short time afterward he accompanied Father De
Oamt {g, v.) to Oregon, where he Xook charae of
the men of the Hudson bay oompany ana the

Indians along the shores of Columbia river. He
gained thealnotion of the latterby his fearlessness

and devotion during a vindent epidemic, and
availeil himself of his popularity among them to

aeriiiire a knowledge of their languages. In June,
LH-lo, he U gan to visit the triln's ,,( New Caledonia.

His journal, dated Fort CoMlli-. .lune. IN-p;. ,ind

published in the "Oregon .Mi»ion> " (New York,

1847). gives a vivid dex-riplion of his laboi-s and
privations. He soent eleven days among the In-

dians of Nesquallv river, and during that time

abolished among them tlie custom of burning the

dead and Inflieting torments on the bodies <h the
surviving wives and husbands. Among the Chll-

cotiiis he succe<-<lcd first in alxilishing jiolvgamy,

and then in e<iriverting the several tnlH'<. He was
e<pially su<'ee!<sful among ollic- tritK'>. ami built a

large numln-r of frame cinirehes. hurim.- oin'

year he livwl «in herbs and riHii>. and for the six

years when he re.'^ided with the Indians his chief

f<XHl was the flesh of horses, dogs, and sometimes
of wolves. In 1849 he was onlered by his superi-

ors to California. JMue staying a few months in

San Fnneiflco to m>raft his enfeebled oonsUtution,
he wiLs st>nt to Sun Jose. His labors during the
cholera in IHTttt made his name well known over a
large jiart of the country. He was nppointe<l pas-

tor of the mission of Santa Clara in \X't\. and
shortly afterwanl foundeil the ('iillrL;e uf Sjuita

Clara, which grew into prosperity under his dirre-

tion, aiul was for a long ttma tba principal seat of
learning in California.

NOlOiE, Annette Lnelle, author, b. In Albion,

Orleans co.. N. Y., 12 July, 1844. She was gradu-
ated at Phipps Tnion seminary, Albion, in 1868,

and has contribute<l largely to maeasines and jour-

nals. Her stories have T)een translated into sc'veral

languages, and herb<H)ks for the young have hud a

large circulation in Holland. She i> the author of

"l-Jleanor \ViIlouglil>> " (I'.o-.ton. 1870); - St. Au-
gustine's Ladder "(187'J); " Judge Hnmard's Infan-

trv" (Philadelphia. 1873); " Under Shelter" (N'ow
'

Ybrl£, ISTtt); ** Out of the Way " (1877) :
" The (jueer

House in Rugby Ckmrt*' (1878); Silas Gower's
Daughters" (1878): "Fnclo Jacks Executor"
(\mt); "Eunice l.rfdhrop. Spinster" (1881); "How
Hillv went ui> in the World ' (IH.m;j,; " Miss Janet's

<)ld ll.aise"(1884); "The Profes,sor's Girls'* (1885),

with a sei|uel (1888); "Dave .Martiuand " (188^;
and "After the Failure" (Philadelphia. 1887).

NOBLE, Angust« Emlle. French expl()rer, b.

in Essequibo, Guiana, in 1771 ; d. in Fontainelileau

in 1827. Inheriting a largo fortune, he followed

his taste for travd and adventure, and undertook,
in 1796. an expedition to the provinces that are
watered by the Napo, which were then credited
with fabulous riches. He explored this country
fortlin-i' \' :tr>an(l livnl furs'-venil imiMth^ ami'ii;,'

the- Yuiiii"! Imiiaiis, Inn, lu ini; uiiali!e to timl any
ri( hfs. mi'^-ed the Andes tn j'cru. and arnvid in

Lima in 18(Hi. lie afterward visitiii Chili, and re-

sided several years in BUCUOS Avres, but left that

city in 1810 at the beginning of the movement for

independence, and sailed for Martinique. He was
captured by an English man-of-war and detained
in Jami^ till 1814, and his papers were confis-

cated. He afterward flxc<l hi< resilience in Pon-
tainebleau. Noble publishe<i " Voyage aU COUrs du
Xapo" (Paris, IxiSli; ••fitudes sur les Imliens de

r.Vnieriiim- du Smr"(l82!i: •• (iranimaire comt>a-

riV des langues CharruM et t^iieeliua "
( 182:i| ; "Ati-

nales des voyages entreijris au XVI', XVll", ct

X \T 1 1- siecle'4 la recherehe do I'EI Dorado " (1824)

;

and " Consid^iationa gdn^ralessur la formation des

langues Indlennes" (1686).
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NOBLE, Jamefi, senator, b. in Battletown, Pred-
eriok CO., Va., about 17U0; d. in WMhingUm, D. C.
26 Febu, 1881. In his youth he removed to Kcn-
tneky with his family, and he subsw^npntly settled

in Iruliana, rHhu ated himself, and l« o,'iini' influen-

tial ill iht! polUic!4 of that state. He was one of the
first L'. S. senators from Indiana, Mrnn^ from 12
Dec.. 181 fi. until his dmth.
NOBLK. John Willock, lawyer, b. in Lan-

caster, Ohio, 2ti Oct., 1831. He was educated at

Miami university, Ohio, and at Vale, where he was
graduated in 1H51, studied law. and was city attor-
ney of Keokuk, Iowa, in l850-m He beoame Ist
lieutenant and adjutant in the 8d Iowa cavalry in
August. 1801. and took part in the battle of Athens,
Mo., u> 11 priv;iic iN'fori- Iif «k> mustered into ser-

vice. He IjtH^uie judge-advcfciiti* of the Anny ut

the Southwest, and afterward of the I >( ] Diriment
of Missouri, took part in the battle of Pea Kidgo
and the siepo of Vicksburp. and served under Gen.
Andrew .1. .Kmith against Forrest, and under Gen.
James II. Wilson in Alabama and Georgia. He
was brovetted brigadiw-genarai o| volunteers, i:i

Mardi, 1868. mnstored out at Atlanta fn Aupist,
and resumed the prwtiee of law, serving as U. S.

district attorney at St. Louis in lWt7-'70, and re-

ceiving the thanks nf Oen. Grant before tln' criliiiii i

in 18«6. He has wtm rf'piitati<->n in his pruk^Mou,
and has tak'i-ii

]

.i; iTm . irtant suits.

NOBLE, Louis Legrund, Llergvman. b. in

Lisbon. N. Y., 26 Sept., 1813; d. in Ionia, Mich.. 0

Feb., lie was graduated at Bristol college.

Pifc, in ls:i7. (ind at the General theological semi-

nary in Xew York city in 1840, was orvuined deai*

oon, 28 June, 1840, by' Bishop Benjamin T. Onder-
donk, and priest, 4 Jutn-. l>:il,by Bishop Ivo«. Uo
was assistant minister iu St. Peter's churi'h, Al-
bany. N. Y.. in \'^40, rector of Clirwf church.
Kli/jiUlh CiLv. N. C, in lft41-'4. n . tor of St.

Luke's church, Catskill. N. Y., in IM tl. of Grace
Church, Chicago. 111., in !>*').'). of the Cliim-h fif

the Messiah, Olenn's Falls, X. V,, in is'iii, of Trinity
church, Fredonla, X. Y., in X857. o£ Chri«t church,
Hudson. N. v.. in 1859. and of St Jdin's chorch,
Ionia, Mich., in 1880. In addition to parochial
work, Mr. Noble also served as prf)fessor or English
Bill! Iii>tory in St. Stephen's colh-p', Aniianaali'.

N. v.. \if[\\^ uniiointed in 1874. &t'iide> ^iliortcr

piN in-, h.- mil)li-^ln'l •' N'l'-Ma-Min. an Indian
Sl«>ry," iu Lliret! cantos (IHoS); "The ('ourse of
Empire, Voyage of Life, and other Pictures of
Thomas Cole. N. A., with Selectioas from his I>et-

ters and Miscellaneous Writings, Illustrative of his

Life^ Character, and Genius '^(New York, 1H33);
'* ttn Lady Augeline, a Lay of the Appalachians

;

the Hours, and other Poems" (18-'i7); and "A
Voyage to the Arctic Sens in Search of Icebergs,

with Church, thf \i-i-r " (I'^ni).

NOBLK. Patrick, trovcrnor of South I'arolina.

b. in AMivvill." di>(riit. S. (

'.. in 17^7; d. IIht.'. 7

April, 1H40. He wa.** gra<luuled at PrinceLon iu

IWLHJ, studied law with John ('. Calhoun, and was
his partner after being admitted to the bar in 1800.
He was elect o<l to the .state house of representatives

in 1813, and waa ita speaker from 1818 till 1824,
and again in 1888. In 1886 he was made fmsident
of the state senate, and he was governor of South
Carolina fn>in 1h;^8 till 1H40. He was a r^tale-rights

Denioi-rat, an<i was popuhtr with lti>- ni:i--rs.

NOBOA. I>iej;o. Snitli Auiiiriwiit MUU>nwin. b,

in Guaya inil in lTs!i ; .1. there, 3 Nov., 1H70. He
studied Inw in tjuito and afterward n-turneil to

Guayaquil, where he todl part ID the revolution of

9 Oct., 1820. Thegovemment appointed him treoa-

nier of tlic provinoe, whieb poat be retained when

j

the latter waa inooipoiated with Colombia as a de-

partment in 1887 be was elected intendant of
Guayaquil, to oppoae lbs' dietatonhip of Sinon

' Bolivar, but, when the reaction in favorof the latter

!

took place a few months afterward. Nohoa w»5

obliged to go into exile. He rctnrntd in

when Ecuador was declared an ini!c]..'iidcnt n pnif

iic, and was aupointed miiii-tcr to Peru. After-

ward he was elected senator of i tie republic, and

later, by popular vote, member of the provisional

government that was established in consequence of

the revolntion of 6 March, 1846^ against Geo.

Florea. In 18S0 he waa elected snpreme chief of

the republic, and afterward the national convention

at Quito appointed him eonstitntional president (if

Ecuador, On 17 .Tnty, 1K"1, a military r( \olutioD

' overthrew his g«iM>rnincnt and ol)lii;e<i him to go

to Central America and IVrii. In 1>*56 heretuiwd

I

to Guavaquil. where he died in retirenient.

!

NOtiOA, Manuel Tasquez de, Chilian state»>

man, b. in Concepcion in 1788; d. in Santiago in

I

18S5. In 1806 he waa mduated in law. but, when
! in 1810 the war of itMhf«ndence began, be took

part in it on the patriot aide. At a popular nntt*

ing in Concepcion. to appoint a junta like that of

Santiago, he was ele<'t«d one of its members. When
tlic Si.iiiiish cxjxdition under Gen. Pareja (q.t.)

landed in Siiji Vicente. 2fi March, 1812. the latter

j,rojK.>cd to the junta a basis of arrangement by

whi< h they should n cotinize Fenlinand VII. No-

boa, who presided over the junta, fearing that tht-

members might be inclinea to submit, refused to

discus the conditions, and left for the capital in

quest of the taaj* At Aagostim he met 6«l
camra, who narehed against Cbncepcion, and
Xolxia look part in the eampaifrii of iIr- siniih

nulitary judge. After the dufeut uf Kaiua^riiM lie

emitrratcd \\ it 1) his family to thcArp'ntiiie Heimb-

lie, where he uiit the rival p^nerals O Higgins and

Carn ia. When the t*o hrothers Carrera were

shot in Mendoza. Noboa was their defender, for

\s hicli III I he was exiled to Buenos Avres, where be

sufferixi great poverty. AfterwanT be went to

MontevidSo, where M was appointed attoniey-

general of the province, hut, fearing that tW
Spaniards would t-ake possession of Montevidw
apiin. he returned lo riiili in 1819. On his arrirsl

at N aljiaraiso he wa.-- imprisoned by order of the

supreme (lire<'tor, and exileil to Peru, where liewa*

appointed district alloniev of Tru^iilo. Ik
tunietl to Chili after the fall of O'Higgins. and, in

consequence of the dissensions between the three

provinces, waa aitpointed a member of theconini^
aion thatpromalgated the act of union of the pror-

inces and the organic laws. During the govern-

ment of Preiro he formed part of the senate thtX

passed the law for the al>olitionof slavery in CWK.
J4 .Inly, lS-j:i. Mini in 1S2."> he was appointed min-

ister of ihi' t.upreme court of iusUoe. He w»»

d piity to the convention of 1888^ and aficrwaid

eouiieillor of .^tale,

NOBREGA, Manoel de (no-bray-gala b. in P-r-

tugal in 1517; d. in Brazil in 1570. He entered

the Jesuit novitiate of Coimbra in 1544, and em-

barked for Brasil in 1S40 at the bead of a band of

missionaries. After landing he endeavored toie-

fonn the Portuguese colonists,who<p vires interferad

with his success in converting the nati^TS. Not

sucree<lini; in thi<, he set out alone and on f'H t fo

travel among tlie native trilKs. nymy uf wlwin

were cannibals. Ho was the first .lesuit in Ainerio*

that attempted this task. He induced thousandji

of Indians to give up their roving life and to fonn

i

Christian ooloniea, where tbm were grsdoally

trained to haWts of bidustiy. Bveninnboldag*
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he continued to visit them oonvorts, atwavs going
on foot from one colony to another. When tlie

Portuguese oolonv vm in danger of rain from the

nttMlt* of the Tvmyon, Nobnn offered to go
among the savages and ttj to obtain peace. He
wa« aeoompanlcn by the missionary Jose de An-
chieta (<j. v.). mul wu- >u( « »>~ful in liis mission.

Xobn*ga was iifitjj vviud ri-gardi-d a> tlu^ iwiviorof

the rolony. lie was for twenty ycar^ l)vf(;i-t' his

death provincial of the Jesuits in lirazil, liuhng
whioli period he cstahlishnl numerous residences

an<l colleges, and was instrumental in civilizing a
lar^ part of the country. Among his works are a
Knes ol letters that describe bi« nii»ionary vork
in BrariL They were written between 1945 and
ISS."). and a translation into Italian was published
at Venice (1559). Ilo also wrote "Carta escrita da
Citafle Sun Salvmii-r de Bahia no atmo de 1550,

ao P. {ii Tiil,
'

I.mill iratislMtiofi f FifuivAin. 15ti9). A
liiPL,'!' iiniiiiHT of inanusoiifits < i.iitaiiiiii;; Nobrcga's
letters and diaries, written in Brazil, an- prcwveil
in the library of the .Jesuit college at Lisbon. His
life has been written by Charles .Saiiite Foy.
NODA. Tran^uilino 8. de (no-dah), Cuban au-

thor, h. in Qoanaiaj in September, 1808; d. in Ua-
ana in May, 1867. He began his literary career in
1827 by an exhaustive memoir on the cultivation of
the cofree-plaiit, to wliich a first prize was awnrdcd
liy (ill' Sfx icdad economica of lliivruia. In 1831 he
(»aiiM.-d )u8 exiiiuination i\s innd-surveyur, and began
to survey 'Jic western part of Cuba, drawing mans
of several parts of the island, liy this time ne
began also to write papers on the history of Cuba,
which werepublished m " Memoriae de la Sociedad
EuonAmica." In 1888 be wrote "Cnrtas i Silvia," a
colUition of interesting pa|>er8 about the traditionN
legends, geography, aritl natural history of Cuba.
He made a voyage to Yucatan in 1H39, and the re-

sults of his investigations in llial country were em-
IxKlirij in "Apunto sobre Yucatin.'^ !!< nl-n

wrote " h;<iucaciim Klemental " (1847). and " Ee<v
nomia Politica aplicada A Cuba " (1859). The gov-
ernment intrusted him with several important com-
missions mlating to the statistics and tojHigraphy

oC the ialand. To his efforts were due the opening
of new Toadfl, fbe establishment of new tfnee or
at«^amers, and the creation of several h iinf iffc and
learned s<K'ieties to ilevelop the agricult iiral and in-

ilnstrial n si iiirci s nf Culia. In IHtKi tiv li> i:anthe
pubhtalioii 111 an lii.»tori«'iil novpj, " Hatmguanox,''
the last cacique I if liju .ina, wiiii h - left incom|)lcto.

Among his other literary worltis are •' El .\tlante

CulMino." "KuOTO Arte deTa<^{uigrafia," numerous
scieniifio papers on rarious subjects, sketches for

two dictionaries of African languages, and transla-

tions in vene oC Voltaire's tragedies "Adelaide
DugueflcHn '* and -Julw* C^sar."

NUl).4I>. Bartolom^ <i>arcia and (jonzalo (no -

«lal>. .SiMinish navigators, b. in I'ontcv<»drH. prov-
ince of (biliria. at t)i.' li« i:;(iiiiiii: iif llii' 17tli (.-en-

tury. Philip 111., bt-mg \vr\ um-asy «>ii account of
the facility with which t)ie Dutch tr<«ss*><l in

twenty-four hours from the Atlantic to the I'licific

by the Strait of I^o Mairo, tried to clos** the route
by building forts on both aides, and equipped two
ships for the pur|Mii«i% commanded ijy tlie brothers
Nodal, ap|H>i)itin:; FHogo Ramirez de Arellano as
pdot ami cosmogrH))her. Thpy left Lisbon. 27
Sept., 1*J18, anil ttiuche<l at Kin .Iniieiro. wln iin

thev sailed on (1 Dec. The Nodals wcr.> tin first

tlm; t<»ok exact soundings of tlu' _'!ailu.iJ of
the ."^outh .\tlanfic. On 0 Jan., lt>lW. Ihr-y diM-ov-
erwl islands, wlin h they calleil I^is Revcs. They
arrived on the 19th at the Cape of Vinrins, on the
29d at Cape Le Maire, which they called San Vi-

T«t. IT.—«!

cente, and soon afterward they discovered the Bay
of buen Succeso, where they anirhored. After d^
termining the latitude of Cape iiom, they disoov-
ered a simUt number of islands, which they called
Diego liamirez, and which were during a century
and a half the most .southern land that was known.
Tli>y nturned to Europe in July, 1(H!i. afiir a
viiyage of nine months. Although l^liil)jj III. was
n<ii wholly sali-li'd uiili ilir roult of liic M.ynge,
the Spanish dt.x-uveries in Stjulh America were
t!ompletwl by it. The Nodals published a narra-
tive, with sevemi charts, entitled " Hclacidn del
viaje que hicicruit lu.-^ cauiUues Itartolome Oaiola
y Uonxalo de Nodal al am.'ubrimiento de ua e^
trecho nnevo" (Madrid, 1831 ; Cadiz, 17GU).

NOEL, Nicolas, French phvsi< inn, b. in Hhcims,
27 Marx-h. 1746; d. there, 11 May, 18:12. He was
the siin of |).>(ir lalwers, and apprentimj in lii-^

youtli t'l a lilai k-niith, but, as he showed a taste
for SI It ti< « , lilt- virar of his parish became inter-

ested in liiiu, and obtained for him a fellowship
in the Paris university. Noel ha<l not flnished Ids
studies when he cAine to the United States in
177(5, and, offering his i«rvic^ to congress, was Bp-
pointed auroeon of a regiment in Gen. Nathanael
Greene's divtsion. He served afterward in the same
capacity on boanl the frigati- • Hi.sti ii.'' <>i c.iiiizf <!

the military hospitals in Piiiia'li Iplua, and was
present at ilic fall <if Vnrl<to\wi in 1781. On his

n^turn to France ui 17*S4 he became houso surgeon
of the Hotel Dieu of Uheims, entered the army in

1792, and was apt)ointed in 1798 inspector of mili-
tary hospitals in Belgium, but resigned in 19AS,aad
retumea to Bheimsi where he founded an aeadnnv
of medicine and a botanio (garden. Among his
works arc "Journal dhm chirurgien pendant la

guerre pour Tind^'pendanw des colonies anglaises
de r-\m^rique (111 S'nrd " (Rheims, 1787); "Traits
historique et |initi(ii)i' <ii' I'inoculation " (1789);
ami •

I 'issiTtat II 1(1 Mir la iici c-sitc de reunir les c«n-
naissances chirurgicales et mcilicales "( Paris, 1804).

NOUARET, StaniHias Henry Lncien d^
French colonist, b. in Marseilles in U>82; d. in
Paris in 1 T V,». His father was a well-known inagu^
trate, and he was educated for the bar, but» being
of an adventmoQs tum of mind, he left collp^
when scarcely sixteen y« ai s old, aiirl, ^nli^(ini.' in

the anuy, sen'cd in I uiiuUa for .v vrral yrars.

Iteing assignc i in 171(1 to Ijoui-iaiia. la w.is ap-
|H)iiitcd by Hi. iiville (q. v.) <'ommander of Fort Ito-

sjilir, whii li ha"! iH'en built a few months before
The French aftcrManl began settlements in the
IjAsin of the lower Mississippi, which the Natchez,
Ybzoo, and Chickasaw Indians destroyed sevenl
timeR, but Nogaret formed an allianoe with the
Cho4-taws that enabled the French to hold out
against their opponents till 1729, when the Natchez
st..riiiril :uii! burned Fort Kosalie and murdered
ni-.irly all ilio settle!^, only a few e.M'Hpinir with
\o,';*r«'i to t In-

(

|iocta\v' \iilaL'">. A (t w nlol;lh^

later Nt)garel, at tlie head ot a lorc« «>f French and
Indian allies, ro-entercd the country, drove out the
Nntchea, and rebuilt the fortres.s. During the fol-

lowing years tlie French cxtende<l their possessions,

Nogaret contributed much to the wellije and im-
provement of the new colony, and fonnded abo sev-
eral establishments in the Choctaw territory. The
death of his father ami eldest brfither left him in

IT-lo lii-ir to li lai'L'r rotate, anil. ri lmiiiiiL' to
Fraiii r to irtke possession of it, he bccHiiie a direc-
tor of ill - Louisiana company. Noparct publishwi
•' Pri'ci> etabiissements fondes dans la v&llec
(lu Missi^stptii i>ar le Chevalier Le Moynede Bien«
ville, suivi d'une htstoiie des gnerrcs aveo les In-
diena NatnhAs" (Paris, 1788^

Digitized by Google
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>'()(JKE, Vincent de (no-gray), Fn'tuh aiiiiiin-

istnitor, b. in Bluis in lti29; d.'iri Pari- in l(i94.

He wtt9 the son of a jutlpi in thu ouriittuicnt of

Paris. and» After sUKlying law. was admitted tu Ihe

bar, but as hia voiui; van weak he aeoompMiiod his
ooosin, De Maismmeuve, tho agent, of tbe Montreal
company, to Villfniarie as liis secretary, whicli post

hp n>trtinod from 1053 till IWW. Maisonneuvi' never
nmlertook any thing without consulting him, and
on several on usmns he helped the company out of

dillicuUies in quistimis o| jurisiliction with (lie

fovernor-general of the colony. When in 1(S59 the

iscoinit d'Argenson came on a visit to Villemarie

and denuuided the keys of the fortress. Nogn>
sngj^ested to Mldsonneuvo a pnictical courst- by
vhich the latter ms enabled to retain control of

the fort without offending the governor-general.

Keturning to France in KMil, Nogre sought in vnin

for several years to recover his salary, which was la

arrears, and i>-fiiN. (l hrilliaiii i>lTi'i-s linm (he Hun-
dred associiitf.s, a> 111' i Liiini'<i iliat (he prole<'ti()n

alTt>rded V>y the coitii«aiiy ami iln- i-rown (o the s«^t-

tlers was inadetjuatc, and would c^iuso the loss of

the colony. Hib m moirs to the king on the state

of the colony ol Canada caused a sensation, and tbe

membera of the Montreal and Hundred associates

companies, fearing that his revelations would be
injurion^ to them, persecuted him. destroyed the
copies >f tii- \v( It ks, ami causo<l s<rvenil pamnhh ts

toW iiriMinl 111 r< ply. Nogn*'s prim'ijwl works art;

'• K\|>n-x' dr I'l'lat ilr la (•<ilMiiir <li' \ illiTiiHrie de-

pnis sM fuiidtttion jus<p»"en liiiHt " (I'ans, HUtT) and
:

"Histoirt! des etablissements fondes par les Fran-
9ais dans la Nouvelle France du >i'ord depuis ni

decouverte jiar .Ia<!<pies C^arttor Jnsqn'A radminis-

tratiun du Viconite d'Argenson, avee un n't-it des

guerressQutenuesomitteles Mv(oiis,les Algon<|uins

et les Iro<juois" (3 vols., Amsterdam, 167*>).

>'0i RCLERC, Albert Pan! Charles de (nwnr-

clare), ('ana»liiiii aihuini-t iaf.>r. in Thn-c Hivers

in 1721 : d. in t 'ayrtnic iii 17Tt». lie »tt.s descended
fi- thr i nrly -i-ltl. r- <i{ Canada, and his great-

uncie ha<l \mm a mi>siuiinry among the Hurons.
He entere*! the provincial administration of (Que-

bec, and served afterward in liouisiana, being
governor of Motdle in i7<Ki, when he was appointea
the king's lieutenant at Cajrennc The secretary

of state, the Duice de Choiseul, being deeitly a^
fected at the l<iss of Canada, ha<l prejwired plans

for the foundation ut the " France e«iuinoxiale du
Mill" III (iiiiaiia, jiinl N'Mirilcrr was suiti iiinini i Id

Versiullrs til <'Miisiilt \viili thr (•li>iiial iI-m lai luifiil.

The giiM't'iiitrnf diiiana \vii> ihiTi ChrvaliiT Tur-

got, a brother of tlie philosopher, and ii> lie disitp-

prove<l of the duke's schen»e»he forbade Noiri-lerc,

upon the la((er's arrival in Cayenne, to carry them
,

out, and sailed a few days laier to lay a memoir
before the king. During bis absenee a leonvov of

000 emigrants from Alsace and Lorraine amve<l
in (luiana, and Noirclerc. notwithstanding (he ad-
vices of eX[K'rienced cilizens, es(nblislied them 125

miles from the capital. The place was unhealthy,

as the gitinnd was lower than the level of (he sea,

in part inundatt>d durini: (he rainy stmson, anil sur-

rounded by marshes. The emigrantii complained,

and becoming uneasy during an epidemic of fever
|

0ed U> Cayenne, and were furnished a passage home
in spite of Noirclerc's protestations. The hitter

was soon aftenrard summoned to Versaitlcs to

explain his conduct, which he easily justified to

til!' liiik. dc CIioIm-uI, and was promoted inlonial

inl- mlaiit. He retunnnl to (iuiana with :{00 emi-

grant-, whom he established in the des<Tled s<>tlle-

menUi of Saint Louis in 1708. Through bis unre-

mitting efforta, tbe colony prospend somewhat

during his atJniinistration, but siircuinlx**! to th*
same causes that ruined tht fii-i !?st«bli.<hnietit.

and soon after Noir<'lerc's de^ith the plat-e waa
abandoned. Noircierc |niblished " (_>l«erv ati<*os

sor la r&ine elaeiifjue de Cayenne" (f'ari<s. 17^:
** Hemtrfte sur la colonie de la Prnnoe f:qiunoiau»
dn Sud " (17(i^<); and " Memoire sur la iiianit-rr-

d'assenddcr, de preparer et de conservor U-t^

tnux tmiiicaux " (1774 i.

NOLTE, Vlnrent, mertlmnl, b. in Lvghorru
ItJily . ill l.T'.i; d. aKer 1852. He Lx-came u mer-
chant in l>egbum and afterward in Hun) burg, but
went to I'aris In 1804, and made aeveral visit> to the
United States as agent of a ouramercial house be-
tween that year and li^^, travelling widely over thr
country, tauL residing hero for several years at a
time. He was long m New Orleans, and was an
i vi'-w ifiu -s of the British defeat (here in l^'l.V

1 his and his III her eX})eriences in this eouairy he
des<iilM'- in •• Filiy \'iars in Both Hemispben*

"

(Knglish iruuslaliou. New York, 1W4». He duv.»ted
himself tf> literature for some time in Trii-^te. and
in It^'O edited the " Deutsche Freibafen," a In*-
trade jottHial,in Humbur^. He contributed to tiw
press on flnanoc and |K>litical eoonomy, and amoiir
other works published " V'iew of the Commereiw
Worid in 1846"; and a revised edition of William
BonerkeV Sr<tpm of Insurance" (Hamburg. I.s52».

XOORT. Olivier Van (nort). Dutch navigator,
h. Ill r(ic<'lii in 15(i8: d. after 1621. S»me mer-
rhaut.v <,f ills rmintn rijuippeni an ex|>editi<>n t'>

go lo liic S>uth sea ity the .Strait of 3iagellan. ami
XiHirt received the command. He left Kottcnlam
on 13 Sept., 1508, touched at Rio Janeiro, but wa^
driven Ijack, and along the coast suffercil inanv
loesies by the attacks of the Indians. Ue resolved
to winter In the deserted island of Santa Clats,
whence he saile<i again on 2 .Tunc. 1,500. On tbe
29(h he discovered an island near the cnastt of
i'ala:,'-iiiiia. and stMp|i<-(l tlii'tv ti> repair damages.
Uii 'S-j S'ly. Ill' t'liti'n.'d tiif Strait nf >IaL:rUan. and
landed <in iJic imrlhi'ni < iiasi, \\ lii ri' he was at-
tacked by the intiians untl sutTeretl many l<>sec«.

Soon afterward he anchored among th, l'< iijjuin

island^, and subsequently he discovereil the bov»
of OiniL-r. Maurituis, and Henry, but couKi not
explore the latter on account of the lee. Oo 6 Felx
he left the Strait of Magellan, and, eoterin^r tlie

South setk, sailed along the Chilian and Peruvian
coa-sts, pillaging and burning as he went, and cap-
tiiriiiL: several Spanish ships. The viceroy, l.ias

Veli4.-^<-»<. sent a fleet to capture hirn. but \u«>rt
sailed for the Ijaflmm- ^'lout). II.' piUficiii the
Philiiipinc^;. visited .lava anu Borneo, and. sailing
round the CajM? of Good lloj>e. arrived at Rottei^
dam, 26 Aug., ItiOI. A narrative of his voyage
was publishe<i under the title of " Besehrijvenjr
van de moeydyke reis rondom de weridaar de
glol»e, door Olivier van Xoort. waarin zyne vreemde
jotgevallen in voorkonien " f Amslertlam. 1012:
(Jerman translation by CJotthaiil Arti.^. Leipsie,

IfJIH; French trBii-lat I. 111. .Antwcrfi, If.i:!).

NOKUHEIINEK. iKanc.educat r. h. m Memel.«-
dorf, (iermany, in 18(H): d. in Ni w \ i rk city. 3
Nov« I64'i, After n-eeiving a thorough e<hicalion

preparatory to Un-oming a rabbi, he entered the
gymnasium of W'Hrzbtirg in 1838, was transferred
to its university in 18S0. and completed bis studies

at Munich, where he obtained tbe defjiee of Pti. D.
in 18S4. To secure a wider Held, Dr. Nordheimer
(7inie to New Y<<rk in 18."". ami n i > i\ i ii Ih.- ap-
noiiilinenl of instructor in sm led lilinituri- at

I'nion theologicnl seminarv. \\liere he n mamt^l
from IUSS till 1842. Ue held the profec<«or«hip of

Uebraw and cognate langiicfea ai the Univecirity
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aetli«cttjr«CN«wYorkial886-'4d. Uiskwrniog
and cbuBcter made hint BOeeaeM «s teacher,

ftiul he enjoyed Mie frietidiship of the notublo bibli-

cal (<cholars of his time, wliile nitiny of his jm-
pils now Kcciiny |Misis of i iiiiiienci\ In lbJ18 he
piilili-lnil in S'lNv Vink till- first volume <:if hi^

llriiicw i;rauuii)ir. !in(i m l"^!! tlie second volume
(2d ed., with nddiliuns and improvements, 2 vols.,

pJew York, 1842). II is other works, besides eon-

tribution.s to the " Hililicut! Keposi)i>ry." wore " A
ttnuninaticttl Analysis of tSeleet Portions of tkrri|»-

tare, or a Chrejitomathy" (New Yorkt 1838); and
••The Philosophy of EcelcfliaBtes'* in the Biblical

Repository " (July. 1838). His great clearness, his

perfe<'tion of analysis, his plulost^phic method,
anil t lioioii^^h commond <if <'iiriilal lanffuages

tniwle his iiiJ^lruction of signal vuliie. Dr. Nord-
heinier left several wm k^ ni niaini-cript ; aChal-
dee and 8yriac grammar and an .\ntbie (^anirnar

in (TermMi; a lar^r Arable gnunnmr in Kn^lisli

;

a Hebrew oonooraanoe» inoomplete; Ecclesiaslw
translated and explained, in Qemaa; and a maos
of philological notes.

NORDHOFF, Charles, journalist, b. in Erwitte,

W.stphalia, IViis^ia, 31 Au^'.. 1«:^0. In I'^:{"> Iin

can;!' w ith his jMirents tr> this country, and wltciukd
wliool III ( 'ineninati, whi rc li<' wa- ajtprenticetl tou
pnut«r III 1843. In li>-i4 he went uy Philadelphia
and worked in a newspaper ofliee, but he soon

shipped in the L'. S. navy, where he servcil three

yeaiBi makinf^ a voyage an>und the world. lie ro-

maiued at seu iu tb*e loeichant, whaline, and mac-
kerel fishery service natil 1803, when ne again be-

came emplcnred in n«wspai>er offices, first in Phila-
detphia. and afterward in tndianat>olis, Ind. Prom
I'^.'T I ill 1>*fil he was editoriailv < in(iloved by a pul>-

li>hin^'-liMU':e in New York. Fp.iu isiil till 1871 he
sva> on till- >ia(T of llir Nrw York • Mvi iiiin,' I'o-.!."

(ind In- :,ubsei|Uontlv contributed to ilic "Tiiininc."

Ill' inivelletl in California in 1871-'2, and vi>iie«l

the iiawuiian islands in 18T3. Since 1874 he has
been the s[iecial \VHsliington corresrtondent of the

**New York Herald." He editea an American
edition of Kem*« Practical Landscape Garden-
ing " (Cincinnati. 18i>.'>), and is the author of " Man-
of-\Var Life: a Boy's Kxpericnce in the U.S. N'avy

"

(Cincinnati, IBT).'?); "Tin M- rchant Vessel " (18."i:o :

''Whaling and Fishing" (I8.')0): "Nine Veai--. a

Sailor" (18.>7): "Stories from tlir Man*! WoiM '

(New York, 18.')7); ".Seces.sion is It*'(>ellion : the

Union Iti-Hssoluble" (IH«0); "The Freedmen of

South Carolina: Some Account of their Appear-
ance. Chara<"ter. Con<lition, an«l Customs" (1H<»3);

** America for Free Working Men" (1865); "Cape
Cod and All Along Shore,*' a collection of stones
(18«B); "California for Health. Pleasure, and liesi-

denci'" (1872): "Northern California, Oregon, and
the Sandwich Islands" (1874) ;

- Politic, for \nuu<j;

Americans" (187")); "The (Communist it Stn icUcs

of the Unite«i States" (1875); " The Cotton .States

in the Spring and Summer of 1875" (187<5); ami
"«od and tlM- Future Life" (1881).

KOBES. Simon de (no'-rtm), Dutch naval officer,

b. in Muyden, near Amsterdam, in 1581; d. in Am-
sterdam in 14M8. lie wan the son of a pilot, and
followed the same profesi«{on till about 1610. when
he entered the jK i vin of tin Dutch E)ist Indian
comjwiny. In Id-' t In- |iio|mi~( (! to John I'ss^ liiijr.

president of the (oin|>an\ , a plan tor attJu kinL,' tii<'

S{ianish pos^essioiin iii .Soudi Anietictt, wliu'li \*ai>

accepted. An ex^H'ililion was sent out oti 22 Dec.
Itt24. under .\dmiral Jacob Wilekeiis. Norcs com-
nanding the first division of the lleet. and taking

an active pan in all the operations of tlie campaign,
[

Be remained as lieatenaot of Piet Heln {f. r.)wmn
|

Willekens returned to iioUand in Aagjuit ISSO,
and, being left in command of ttahm during Hein*s
ex|M!dition against Kspiritii Santo, <I. fi ml. d the
city against a powerful Sjiani-li ami Poiin^cnesc
flict. Atlrr li'diliiiL' it for two month'-, In^ was
foiled l-o sijju a t.'ii[iil ulalion in ()< toln r, irj'j.i, and
was detained a priNin. r for s. \< ral iiioiilhs. till

llein's return from liolland and his recapture of the
city, y May, 152«. lieing ^ipoteted vice-admiral
on his n'turn to Holland, he commanded from 1627
till Ith^l si'veral ex[K.Hlitions that ravaged the
Venenielan and firaiilian eoaatfli, and twice cap-
tured the treasure-ship that bore the yearly tribute
of the colonies to S|tam. He retired in 1(»32, wi-
lled in Amsterdfuii, an l ut lii^rleath was one of the
consnlting ilirci'tor - •(, 1 : lian r<iin|»aiiy.

N0KM.4N, Ueujamin Moure, author, b. in

Hudson. N. Y.. 22 Dec, 180U: d. near Summit.
Mi.ss., I Feb., 18(K). After the death of his father,

a bookseller at Hudson, he left a c-lerkship in New
York to take charge of the business, and he wsa
subsequently engaged in bookselling in Philodel-
ghio, and in 1887 established a bttok-store in New
•rlenns. He was conspicuous for his philanthrojiy

in the ca>id('mie of vi llow fi \ , r Iti Ni w (»rli>ans in

1841. He is Hkj ant lior of • luunl>l. > in Vnciitan"
(Nvw \ ork. isrji: • New Orleans ami it> i^iivinms"

(New Orleans 1845); and " Hambles by Land and
Water" (New York, 1845).

NORMANO. Jacques Etienne (nor-mong),
French communist, b. in Abl>evillo in 1flW$ d.ln
San Antonio, Tex^ in 1867. He beoune a convert
of the Saint Simonists, and attached himself to
Barthelemy Enfantiii, and afterwanl to Jean Rey-
bau»l, but sejwratisl fn)m them, and during the
revi'lntion of 1S4>^

| n t itioned the legislative a.«sem-

bly hi lie
i«

riniiti'd to organize n commuidst colony
in I'icarily. I'nm-c I,oui- Napoh-on. on his elec-

tion as presiikiit, ilecreed llie ex{>uision of Nur-
mand from the territory of the republic, and the
latter, emigrating to this country, travelled for two
years in the eastern and southern states. In 1861
ke went to Texas to ioin anoUier expelled commu-
nist, Victor Constdenint, and, as ne had large

means, he lx>ught 2,000 acres <if land near San An-
tr>nio and establi!«hed there with a band of aii\cn-

tiircrs the coniinurit^tic i-ojony of La iJi'iinion,

which prosiu'ii-il somrwliat at tlir ont>ct,ai> Nor-
mand sup[ilii il all c.xpi n-r^, w hili tlic x-ltlers lived

in id)ent^'4. Itul numerou!> women of bad charac-
ter also joine<l the (^olonjT, attd. as Normand and
('onsidenmt insistc<l on n community of wives, the
aut horif ies of Texas expelled the colony. Normand
took refuge in San Antonio, and several times pe-
titioned the legislature for the ri>f>pening of his
colony, liut to no avail. He made several attempts
in 1857 uutl 18(il to establish new communities
near Kl Pa.so, anil airain in I.a Ki union. but was
arrcste*! on the lat ter occ«>iuu and imprisoned for

five years. He published, among other works,
" T'riticipes de socioiisme" (Paris, 184<») ;

" Thcfirie

'I- i a commune naturelle*' (1855): "Theoriedela
repu 1)1 i«niecomm iiniste univeraelle " (Brussels, 18tiU>.

>iOKQtAY, John, Canadian statesman, U in
Manitoba, 8 May, 1841. Be is of Soottidi and
Indian sncestry, and was educated at Hf, John^s
academy. Ked river .<*ettlenn^nt, whnr lie oain- (! a
s<4iolarshif> in 1h,")4. Mr. N. n|i;ay look an ;i< tivd

pall in tin- iliH-ussion on the IJ' 'i tiv> r rclM'llion in

If ;u. iiial iiy the nnHleration of his vle»^ ,-eciiii>d

the conridi'itce of the authorities as well as of the
liiilf-l)rteds. He wa.-* elected to the first Manitoba
jmrliiiinent for High ItlufT in 1H7U, and in De<-em-

lier, 1871, was appointed minister of public works
and agriculture. He resigned with lus colleagues

uiyiiizeQ by GoOgle
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in July, 1874, joined the Davis adminiHtrntinn in

1870, and in juay, 1876, became ininistor of {xiblic

iroriu. In October, 1878, with Joseph Rojral, he
formed an administration, becoming premier and
l)rovincial tmisurcr. (In t>7 Aufi.. l^)^*!. Mr. Nnr-
(jiiay ri*si);ii»'<l (In- I ri'ii-nn-rsliip, and lit' wa.-^ ap-

piiiiil4 ii niilvviiy ( "lutii i--!nni r < 111 10 Sept. lie was
flwli'il to tli<' Slanil"lia parliauti'iit for St. Andn'ws
in IHTI.aiici ri-<>]i-rt.(l in ISTS. 1ST!). 18.s;{. and IHHd.

lie is llie only niuiuber that ha-s held a seat in the

legislative assembly of Manitolw continuoui>ly from
its inceplioD till the presjcnt time (1888). He has
represented the province on several del^giations to
the federal government at Ottawa, and has secured
the enlarfToment nf its boundaries, and an increase

of the suli-iilv from the Dominion. The acts relat*

inp to niuiin ipalitics. drainage, and county courts

arc aiiKiii;,' thi' priiici|>al incasun-s tliat have re-

sulted from his li j;i>lation. His vif^onuis railway
extension |M>licy has Ix-en of preat bfurlil to Mani-
toba, though in pursuance of it, in 1W7. in connec-
tion with the c<jnstruction of the Kcd river valley,

raiiroadt it^ bim into conflict with the Dominion
gorenunent. This road would connect Winnipeg
with the northern boundary of Minnesota, and was
regarded as infringing upon the charter rights of

theC^nada I'twific railway, which liad Ixhmi graiitcfl

a monop'Jy nf traffic for twenty yvni-s from the

date of its opi iiinir. Not witli>tanding the interdict

of the Dominion !j;ovcrnnu'nt, Premier Norquav
an<l the Manitoba legislature determiiie<l to build

the Red rirer valley railway, and in the mean time

the dispute was rofeirrcd to illiBBriti.sii privy council.

In Januaqr, 18BS, Mr. lHoiqfUkf and the members
of hit administration mifpied.
MORRIS. Edward, clergyman, b. in Olouces-

ter^ire, Kii^Mand. in l-WI; <i. in .Salem. Mass., 10

April, KUll. lie was a tea< lier and preacher in

his native town until U>1<), wlien ho eniiixratcil to

the Mas.s<ichus«'tts colony, and from 18 Marrh of

that Tear till his death was (mstor of the cluin h

in Salem. He was one of the moet tolerant men
of his age, declined t») join in the persecution of

the Gortonists or Anabaptists, and, when a {<evere

platform of church disgplina waa adopted bjjr the
assembly of ministers in 1648, perwvmd m hte

own rules of conduct for the S;ilein < Imn li, and in

eonsc<|uence of his moderation was i;realiy revered
by all his fellow-townspeople, lie aj'iH'ared as u
writer on the political events of tlie day in Km:!,

and favored the war with the Dutch settlers as a
** just and proper undertaking." During the witch-

craft delusion i|c withstood popular clamor an<l

ined Ilia influence to resist the persecutions. Ue
Eiblished ft treatise on "Asking for TempMal
lessings" (Tiondon. 1«36); a "Reply to Johrt

Talk's True (}fw]» l Vindicatril " (1037) ; and " The
New (lospel not the True (Jospel'' (Pi-'IS).

NORRIS, Isaac, pn iirietor, h. In London. Kng-
land, 21 Julv. ItiTl : -1. in Philadelphia, Pn.. 1

.lune. 17:{5. ills father. 'I'lioinas, n inoveil to Ja-
maica when the son was seven years old. Isjuic

went to Philadelphia in Hi'.X) to arninge for the re-

moval of the family to that city, liut on his return
found that they bad all penshed in the neat
earthonahe at Port RoyaL He then went faacic to
Phiiailclphia. entered 'into hiudness, and liecame
one of the wcalthit?st proprietors in the province.

While lie was in Knirland in IT'xi he .i - -i]
William Pcnii in his diiliiMill ies niel rrsrui il liiin

from imprisonment. On his retuiii, two yi:iis

later, he was elected to the govcrnorV council, and
fnim that time until his death continued in jtublie

life. lie was in the assembly for manv years,

speaker of the house in 1718, jnstice for Philadel-

phia county in 1717, and. on the oiganiiatioa of

the high court of chancery, beeame a miittr to

hear cases with the Ueutenaat^Tetnor. Be m
elected mayor of Philadelphia in 1734, and m the

death of David Ll> vd was nnnnimouslv ehrr*-!!

justiceof the supreme court, but (le<'lini-<! aiM iv-

mained in the county court. AltlioUifh a -ir. t

(.Quaker, he lived in great luxury for that, ap- ati'i

»lrovt^ a four-horse coach on which was enihliUonKi

a coat of arms, lie owneil the " shit»i-nwf hou"*."

which was the residence of William Peun durinc

his second visit to Pennsylvania, and a dweliing

on Flair Hill, whidi was one of the bandjwnMl
buildings of that day, and which was subseqtust^

bumod oy the Britissh during.the Revolution. For

many vears he was one of the c liief re[in-s. nt..-

tive,H of the pniprietaries. ami l>y the will i>f i'mn

he was uaiiml a trustee of the piovinceof iVnii-

svlvania. In KKM he married Mary, dautrhlir "f

Thomas Lloyd, |iresident of the council.—Thi-ir

son, Isaac, statesman, b. in Philadelphia. I'a.. 1

Oct,, 1701; d. in Pair Hill, near Phila<lelj.hia, 11

June, 1766, engaged in business till 1743, and ac-

quired a huge nmune in additioD to what he ii>

herited. He was a common oottneUman aiul al-

derman, a member of the aasembly in 17:54, aixi

chairman f>f its most imjxirtanl coinmitteis. H'

was a t^uakcr of the strictest sect, and endeavitn'S

to keep the policy of Pennsylvania consistent

the principl<'s of his religion. On the nrosjHx-t >A

war with Franco and 8|)ain in 1739, lie ooposed

tlie organization of vulunt(*er companies and picp-

aration for the defence of the provinoe, liU> in*

lowers, in ojmosition to tha war party, wersknoea
as the "Norris party." and his snl]ee<]uent tMm
to the a.«s<'mhly wa-s the rMX'asion of violent p>Iitir«!

struggles iM'tw'ccn the (Quakers and other resiUenU

of the city.

He was one
of the com-
missioners to

tn-at with the

Albany In-

dians in 174S
and ITSS^and
he and bis
colleairucs cf-

fe<le(ithef>ur-

chase of si \ -

cral million

acres compris-

ing the soutli-

western part

of Pennsylva-
nia. He was
elected speak>
er of the as-

sembly in n^L and heM that office fiffern VMirs.

In the first vi .iritf liis admini~t ni! ion the old slal'-

housc 1h 11 was ordered from l';iii,'l.inii. and Xi»rr.>

pro|H»ed the insci ipl ion " Pnu'luim lilw rty ihroiish-

out the land unto all the inhabitants thereof." (J^"*'

illustration.) During his sneakership the contt^

was waged Ix'tween the people and the proprielarje!*

on the subject of taiation and legislative control tt

the Penn fiimily cstatmi. Norris, at the head of tb
Quakers, joined the op|>fiS4'rs of privilege, aadiD
a debate in the asM-mbly de<lan'd "No man shall

ever stand «>n my irrave and N«y. '('ur-^' liim, ht-re

lies he who lietraye.l the lilxTties of his eoiiiitr}-!"

lie was appointed with Uenjamin Fmnkliii a

missioner to l luirland in 17o7 to solicit the n'm"V»l

of grievances that were occasioned by the proj>iit'-

1 tarv instructions, but declined on aoooont of the

I fidlure of his health. Although he opposed W

•it
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PiK-iustchuientj' nf the I'mum, he wuiiUl iiot .sujiport

tho j>ro|K)sition to convert PpnnsrlvBnia into a royal

provini'o. resigning his Hpcakcrship wlu-n in 1764 a
petition to tliut etTec-t passed the assembly. He
was rPtuniHl ut the next eietrtion, and SKain re-

signed in 17&I. Norris was an excellent French,
Latin, and Hebrew scholar, collected a valuable
libmrr, and was active in educational and benevo-
lent onffr[in'^s. Sri- •• (icin'alogical IWord of thr

NorrLs Kjuuiiy." liy ,1. I'arkrr Norris (FhiMcli'liiii.

Isc,,')!,
—

'I'll,- jilsi l>;iac^ ;;r<-,-i(-u'i";in(l-nii, (itMtrge

Wanbington, buri^voii. 1., in l'iiilii<ii'liilua, I'a., ti

Nov., IWJW : d. till t March, l^T'i, u jij* the son

of .Jos<'ph Parker XorrisJ, who for many years wa.s

prc!5ident of tho liank of Pennsylvania. He was
enMlaat«d in letters ta IBSl -o^ in medicine in
1890 at the Unirereitj of PieimBylTanja» and sub*
se<|uently stndie<l in Paris, where he bec-anie a

ineniU-r of the .Soc-ietAi niedicale d'obserraticm. In
IHiiV, hi' wii-; i lii trd 111 f till- surgeons to tho
Prnnsylvniiiii h< i-[iitul, and n'taiiHMi this post for
t wi iit y-MM Ti In 18-18 ho was chot^vn ciiiu-

cal pn.'fr-~-i ir i f -lurgcry in tho University of Penn-
sylvania, i>ost he resigned in IW*, when he
was clectuJ a trustee of the university. His lee-

tuns deitvend in the Pennsylvania hospital won
for him renovn throughout tiM United States a»
an admirable diagnostician and eareful practitioner
of surgery. In 1842 ho published an essay "On
the (>(eurren<'e of Xon-l'nion after Fractures : its

('ausesand Treatment." This, with his papers on
the ligature of arteries, m i unil for him foreign as
well as home reputation, ami lnvr l.ii>n widely
quoted in books on surjjerT, l>oth in this eonntrA'
and in Europe. He republished these papers, wit (i

other essays in a volama entitled "Contributions
to Ptnctinl Sniirerjr'* (Philadelphia. 1873). He
vaa for manj years Tice-prcsident of the College
of physicians of Philadelphia, and in 1886-'0 was
president of the State historical society. His
'* Early History of Me<lieine in Philndplpfi'.i " was
printwl jiriv;itflv nftrr his death i:.r,i-rT

Washington'.". M»ii, William Francis, it. in I'liiia-

delphia. 6 .Ian., 1H3*», was LTiniuati <l at the Uni-
Tersity of Pennsylvania in i>-">'^ and al its niedieal

school in IfHil, and in tlic lal '
i r year was appointc<l

re^flot phjrsician to the X'conqrlvania nospital.

Ue was assbtant surgeon in the U. army in

1868-'5, and was brevetttvl captain for meritorious
serviee. In 1H65 he resigned and established him-
s<'lf in practi'" in Philmii Iphi.i, making a specialty

of diseases *A thr vyrs. Siuct' !S7;! In' hiislM>en pro-
fes.'idir of iijilillialinio surgery in ilu' L'niviTsity of

Pennsyi vaniik. lit; is one of the .stirgw>ns to W ills eye
hospital, f(01ow of the College of physicians and of
Pennsylvania acatleiny of natunil si-iences, and a
nietnlx>r of numerous medieal societies. His pub-
lications have been limited to Mntnbutionato pto-
fcssional periodicals and to tho "Transactions^ of
the srv. iTit S'.i'irtir-! of which he i.-< a nictnhor.

NOKKIS, .lolin. Iienefaetor. b. in Sali tn, Mass.,
lO.lim.', 17)s: ,1, M, Salrni. Ma-., 'JJ l)r,-., IsilS.

He Was [or many years a nieii liuitL irj .S<il<>iu and
a memlier of the MjLssachu.s^'lts senate. Ho was
one of the founders of Andover tb»nlo.ncal semi-
nary and »lac;|S contributor to 111 -M X nil at and re-

ligious onteipnsee,—His widow, Masv, bequeathed
in 1811 $30,000 to Andover snninaiy and a similar
sum to foreign missions.

NORRIH. Moswi, .-senfttor. b. in Pitfadleld, N. H., ^

fl Nov., KiW: (L in \Viushingt<m. I). ('.. 11 Jan..

IW."). He was gra<luate<l at l>artm«uith in IH'JS.
'

pmctise<l law in Marnsteml, K. If., w i~ m the stjite ,

tvcnale in lt^iO-'40, and wats st^ilc solicitor for Mer- i

rtmaek county in VUS. ile was elected to con- ]

^'n ss as a DenuK-Tal in 1842, s«Tved in l)viy-'7,

WHS >|i aker of the legislature in 1848. and the
same year \rns fhosen L". S. senator, which ollioe

he held uiit il lii^ death.

NOBRIS, Thaddens. author, b. in Warrenton,
Va., 15 .\ug., 1811; d. in Philadelphia, Pa., 10
April 1877. He removed to Philadelphia in 1899
and engaged in basiness. Prom h\<i boyhood he
hml been nn anient lover of anplniL'. and in after-

years he b<i ana- an authority on till haunis, hal>-

itv. anil in--iini l> of tish. He was a]-i> a <nr( r-»ful

n»Hauf»u.uirer of rods and flies, lie wh» largely
tTincernetl in the preliminary arrangements for

the erection of the aquaria at the Philadelphia
Centennial exhibition in 187(1, Mr, Morris con-
tributed constantly to sporting papen and pub-
lished •* The Amenoan Angler's Book ** (Philadel-
phia. 18fl4) and " .\merican Fish Culture" (18f58).

NORTH, Caleb, soldier, b. in Chester count v,

Pa., 15 J\ily, 17.*.;!; .1. in l'liilailcl|il,ia. 7 Nuv..
1840. Ill' was a naTi liant at Cii\ i iiti \ . i'a.. at i!»e

begintsuii: of [ he Krvr>ln1ioii. ai whicli tutu-, it is

said, he hii»-d a llnti>]i ih -i itrr to teach iiim the
manual of arms. He \v a- n captain in the 4th
batt.alion and served in the Canada campaign,
when on his return from Ticonderoga he was pn^
moted major of the 10th regiment, and as snch
rendered important service. At PaoH. by the nar-
ticular exertions of Gen. Anthony W'nym. Maj.
North, and Capt. Stout, a i-ear-guard was lnimed
by whii'h two uf catiiion and ilx' p'tnaindeT

of thi' liritradi- wi rr savi'd. lie \va> di tai lie«l the
same nii;lit to liin * t Itic rrtnat of (li-n. VS'illiam

Suiallw(HMl, and a vali tt* wu» killed by his side.

After taking part in the bitlte of Gennantown, he
was promotetl lieutenant-colonel of the 11th Penn-
sylvania regiment and was in the Iwttle of Mon-
mouth. In July, 1778, he was transferred to the
9th Pennsvlvaiiia, and in January, 1781, to the
'M, with wfiii h lie took part in the southern cam-
[Hiign. At li r I lie surrender of Comwallis he had
1 tiar:^e of the liritish prisomrs on their nian li

from Virginia to York and l.•anca^.u•^•, Ph., con-
ducting Tarliton's not+Nl legion to Philadelphia.

He R'tiroil trr>m the anny at the close of the war,
resuuieil busiiu-ss at Coventry, and subseouently
removed to Phila^leluhia, wliere in 1819 he wa*
chosen high-sheri(T. Vrom 189M3 until his death he
was president of t he Society of Cincinnati in Penn-
sylvania. I)eing the last survivor of tho field-officers

of till- T'l nnsvlvania line.

NORTH. t^lMha, physician, li. in (Josln-n. Conn..
8 .Ian., 1771: <i. in Ni « London. Conn.. D-'C,

184^1. He was llie stm and graiuitM n ol phy sirians,

and early determined to follow that prnfi --ion. I'or

thispur|V)se he studied in Hartforrl umli r I.nnnp!

Hopkins, and then in Philadelphia under I!i ujainiii

Bush. After being admitted to praotioe he settled

in Ooeben, where he followed Us profession until

1812, when he removed to New London, and in

both places attainetl considerable repntation for his

skill and jndi,'infnt. IU\ Xoith was ahvaxs fi.rc-

mosl ill julapUng iiiiprovcnu iit in iin di* iin . atid

was among the earliest to [
rac t i-r v,i< imal ! u in

the rT^ffMl States. Ue was tlie lin-i to iiitnMluce

Vie I iti! niJitt.rin New Yorft. sending to Dr. Edward
Miller, of that city, a person that had been vaccinat-

ed expressly for the purpose of supplying the phy-

sicians with genuine matter. Dr. Northpaid special

attention to dteesMS of the eve, and established the
first eye infirmary in the Cnited Slates nt New
London in 1817. When the new and ob!?\ire di.s-

ea.«e kjiown as spotted r. \ i i- rajwl in New Mniclaiid

from 1»0« till 1810, Dr. North treated it with

marked suocessj, and his publication on the subject
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neeired poneml Hpprobation. Ue puUiabed, be>
rides many fujj:itire essays.** A TreHtiwona Mb-
li^nant Kpiili iiiic commoiilv pjillod SpottCHl Fcvht"
(New York. 1811); "Outlines of (he StietR-.- of

Life" (1»2»); and " Uiu-lo T..l.y s Pilgrim's I'm^j-

ress in Phrenolofry " (New L.imluti, IHH(t). St f

•-Life and Writiiip^ of Klisha North, M. D.." Jiy 11.

CniTingtoii Hullon, I'll. D. Uirintwi privately. IHHT).

NOKTll, Frederick. Earl of {iuilfonl. b. in

finglMid, 13 April, ITUU ; d. in Ix>ndon, 5 Aujgv
1798. lie WHS educated at Kton and at Trinity

college^ Cuntiridfe, anterad the house of oonmons
as a Tory at an
early atr<',ln'<"imi'a

lonlof tlicin;i>iiry

in lT<>:!,anil in this

year moved the ex-

pulsion of John
Wilkes, He sup-
ported the Amer-
ican stamp-act in

176S.andtne right

of Great Britain
to tax the eolonies.

He was chani ellor

of the e.veiR'ijUer

and leader of the
house of commons
in 1767, and first

lord of the treas-

ury and prime
minister in 1770. His administration extended to

March, 1783. and, says a contemporaneous English
writer, " teemed with calamitous events l)eyond

any of the same duration to be found in our an-

nals," The .\mericati war was i(s>,'reat feature, and
North's elTorts were jiriiii ipitlly ilireeted to meas-
ures for the cocreioii df thr i uloriii's. He pro|>o->eil

tile scheme for enforcing the tea iluly in 1773, and
the Boston port bill the next year, but. although
he did not waver in his opinion h.s to the right of

parliament to tax the colonies, be entert^iined .seri-

ous doubts as to tlie expediency of continuing the
war during the last four jrears of his administra-
tion. and was induced to persevere only thmiigli n--

ganl to the wishes of (leorge III. Ik'ing defeatetl

in the house of eommons on this (pieslion, he n'-

signi'il, and suhse<juehtly joiiu?<l Ko.v in opjiosition

to the Shelburne cabinet. In Ajml. 17^i:{. he re-

turned toofllccasajointsecretaryof .state with Fox
in a coalition rainisUythat was formed by the Duke
o£ Portland, the unpopularity of which'caused i(«

dtsaolution in Uie sucMeding'November. He six»n

afterward retired from public life. During his last

five years he wa.s totally blind. Those who were
near Li>r<l North in liis old a^re iicvcr heard him
iminiiur !it his liaviii;^ iM'eoiuc l'liii«i ; Imt his wife
is \\v witiK-'^ lliiit "ill llii' >'.|iluile of sleeples>

iii;,'hl > hi" would soiiiel iiru"- lull itilo vrry low spirits

aiiil deeply rejiroach himself for having, at the

earnest uesire of the kin;;, remained in admini.stra-

tion after he thought that iHace ought to have
been made with America." Two yean before his

death he succeeded to the title of Earl of Guilford.

NORTH, Simeoi, educator, b. in Berlin, Conn.,

7 Sept., 18Ce: d. inCHnton. N. Y., 12 Feb.. 1SK4.

He was graduati i] at ^'a^ ill IS'J"), at iNilivmily-

sehool in 1H'2><, hihI \vu> lutur ilicre in 1S-J7 'l*. lie

then became profo^or of (inik and l.atin at

Hamilton < <>llep>. held ollice for ten yeai-s. iiinl from
IKfl) un^l his re-ignation in 1H57 was pn-ident of

the college. Ue was ordained to the ministrv of

the Oongri^atSonal church in 1842. Western lv<

senre OMleee gare him the degtea of LL.1>. in
1842, and wesleyan unhreraity that of D. D. in

18lli B« WW the half-oentury annalist of Hamil-

ton in 187& Pyoddent North was an aoeurtte tad

profound .scholar, with a genius for im|mrting in-

formation, and gn-at suavity of disjMtsition. Ue

iH'eame president of Haniilton when i!> affiirj

wiTe in a j:looiny eoiidit iiin, anil Imiught them into

prosperity. His later life wjis pai^st»d in n'tire.ni-nt.

lli.s publiralions iiielude "The American .Sv>t<'ra

of Collegiate Kdueation" (Clinton, N. Y.. i«9.i:

" Faith in the World's ( on version "(1842): " Anck
Saxon Literature," an address bt^ore the Connedi-

eut Alpha of the Phi BeU Kam sode^ (1M<);

•The Weapons in Christian Warfiwe' (IW:
"Obedience in Death " (lH41t): and " Malf-renturr

Letter of Reminiscences (187!)). See " Mertieri»l

of I'n>iil.nt North" (I'tica. N. Y., lX84t.—Hif

nephew, Kdward, educator, b. in D^ rlin. Conn.. 9

March. 1M20. wiis gnulimli'il at Hamilton collej.'*' ia

1841, since lH4;i has U-en professor of (Jreek lan-

guage and litemture in that institution. The Uni-

verntjr of New York gave him the degree of L U.

D. in 1870, and Madison university that of LL D.

in 1886. Prof. North has identified himself villi

the history of Hamilton college, and more tlaa

any other has sha|M'il it.< chanuner and achieit-

ineiils duriiif^ the last lialf-ceiitury. For fortr

years he ha-^ U'cn the iiccn il<.g^i>t of Hamilton, »nu

since IKSl h:Ls lieen a trustee of that college. Ue

wa.s pn Mill lit of theNew York state teaofaen^iMh
elation in isr»r).

NORTH, William, soldier, b. in Fort Frederick.

Pemaquid, Me., in 1755; d. in New York city, 3

Jan., 1888. He was the son of John North, «1m

commanded Fort Frederick, Ma,, in ITSltaadFort
St. George in Thomaston. Me., in 17S8. He en-

tered the Kevolutionarv army in 177'), ami MTvnl

under Benedict Arnold in the unfortunate (.\|»'ii-

lion to Cainula in that vear. He was ajiiiointi-d it)

May, 1777, cajUain ni fleiiry Jackson's Massailiu-

si-tts regiment, with which he imrticipated in the

battle of Monmouth. In 177ti ne became ude^
camp to Ban)n Steuben, whom he greatly aided in

introducing his system of discipline in 'the Coo-

tinental army. Later he oooompanied Steuben to

Yirjxinia, participating in the campai;nis in that

colony, ami wjis pifseiit at the surrender of Com-
wallis. He was ap{M)inte<l by aet of congress iiuij

in the 2d l". S. regiment (»ii 20 Oct.. 17J*ti. ami i«-

eanie adjutant -general of the army on 19 July

17W8, with the rank of brigadier-general, but

mustered out on 10 June, 1800. In March, I'^l.'.

he was again appointed adjutant-genend of tbe

U. S. army, but dedined. Meanwhile he had iwrt'cd

in the New York assembly, where he held tbeofflce

of speaker, and he was one of the first canal cesH

mis^ioners. He was chn^n a- a FeiU ralist totbf

U. S. M'tiate, .serviiif: from 21 .Mav. 17sit. till S

March. I7l»!t. The bulk of liaroti .-^i. uUnV i>p'i>-

erly was lK'<iueatheil to (ieii. North, who dhiunl it

among his military companions, (ien. North was n

meinl" r of tin S m icty of the Cincinnati, lie nwr-

ric<l Mai s I ...I; . <laii),'liter of Judge James Duan^

NOKtUEND, Charles, educator, h. in Newbury.

, 8 April, 1814. He studied at Amherst, but

was not graduated. Subseciuently he was prindpal

of the Epps S4'hool, S»ilem, Milss., and for iwuiy

years superintendent of the public schools in I^e*

vers, Mas>., and New Britain, Conn. He was pirsf*

dent of the American institute of in^truelien in

lH(i4. Mr. Northeiid publishe.l niun. i-oii- seh^il-

liooks, and a iMMik entitled ••'i'ea^lier and I'arfiit

I lM.>r>).—His brother, >Villiain lliiinuier. l>. i"

Newburv. Mas.s.. 2»» Feb.. 1S2;J, was grail uated «t

Bowdoin in 1843, studied law in balem, Mmowsm
was admitted to the bar in 1818. Hewasintiie
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state si'iiiilc in lS61-'2, and mik l- IHsO Im^^ been
president of thy >!;!«!>«;x bar aswx iHticii. ilo has
published numerous mai^azine artirlen and ad-
drei^es and speeches, anu a volumft of " Speeches
and Essavs on Political Subjects " (Salem. I8«0).

NOBTllKOP, Cyrus, educator, h. in Kidgefield.

Cbnn^JO a«|pL» 1884 He mui gndiuted «t Yale
in 18S7, and at th« law-Mbool in 18S9, and in
1861-'3 was clerk, first of the Connect irul Ikhi-i- of

representatives!, iiiid then of the setKili-. IK- w.ih

prof''t--i:ir < if rhi'tiirif and Krifjlisli liti-i-atiin- iti Vjili'

rn)n» ItWKl till lH>i4. wht'n lio ix-i^aiiiu prk'-«tuU'at «>f

the L'niversity rf Minnesota. Fn>m 18(59 till 1881

Pr«>f. Northrop was collector of the [tort of New
Haven. Be baa delivered many addresses, of
which a dozen or more have been published.

NORTHROP, Harrjr Pinekney, H. C. bU>hop.
b. in Charleston, S. C, 5 May, 1842. He l>egan his

cla.<«i«ical studios at Georgetown co!I«»jfe, D. C., but
hi> }irult}i failed, u'lil lii> was removed to Mount St.

Marys K>lli;4f. EiiuiicltsburK, Md., where he was
graifualed in 18(iO. The sime yi ar lir < ivd the
theological seminary there, and afitr hiutiyi'ij; four
vears went to Ilomc and entered the American col-

lege. Ue was ordained priest in Iloine in .luno.

IwBL On bis return to the United Stutc^^ he was
foreevend months attaobed to the Church of the
Nativity in New York. In 1886 he went to Cbarlee-
ton, S. C.. and was stationed at St Joseph's church
for one year as assistant pastor. In 18<w ho volun-
li'iTcd for tlie inissi(/ii> in Nuith Carolina, and was
fi lur years (It New Heme in ihjit '^tafe. A pain re-

turning' to ( 'hiirlf'ston. he was fur --ix years assist-

ant pastor of the [>n)-< ai liedral and pastor of Sul-

Uran's island. II i> next ( liarge was St. Patrick's

church, Charleston, of which he was [lastor for one
year. He was raised to the episcopate on 8 Jan..

1882, as TicatHapoetoUc of North Carolina^ receiving
the title of Udiop of Roealia. Be was consecrated
in the cathedral of Raltiraore by Archbishop Gil>-

bons. By pa(ial brief of 27 Jan.. 188.3, he was trans-
ferred to the Me of ('li!irIe>.tori. S. C, retaining the
udiuiiii>tra[i<<Ti of the vicariate of North Carolina.
He was pre-ent at the third plenary council of
Baltimore in 1HM4.

NORTHROP, Lnclns Bellineer, s<^ildier, b. in

Charleston. S. V., 8 Sept,. 1811. He was graduated
at the U. S. military academr in 1880,and was then
Appointed 3d lieutenant of dragoons and stationed
at Fort Gibson and other places in the west for
«ight years. He wa-; -e\i reiy \v«>unded while fol-

lowing an Indian truil, ami after his recovery he
returned to Charleston on siek-leave, never resum-
ing an ivc service. He atudietl niedkine al Jttltr-

son college, Philadelphia, and on his return to

Charleston practise»l occasionally for charity only.

The war department, having been informed that he
was practising nedicine» <uopped him from the

amy, but when Jefferson DavK became neretary
of war he not only reinstated him. but promoti-tl

him to the rank of cantain with full pay. When
.South Carolina secedeu lie w.is .me n^' the t'trst tn

resign his commission, ami when a |iro\ i-ioiial

ovcrnne-nt \va- i Mal'lishi-il at .Mont L.'one ty. .Via..

efTerson Davis olTored him the pla<'e of comim.-<-

.sary-genernl, which, after declining twice, he ac-

ce[>ted at the urgent sidieitation olMr. Davis, who
had lieen his classmate tit West Point and his

friend ever since. When Richmond beoame (he

capital of the ConfedeFScy he removed to that city

and remained at the head of the eommissnry ih>-

partment until within a few weeks of thi- fall of

the Coiife.ieMii y. It is related that, after th tii-'

battle of iiuii Hun, on being requested to make
some provision for fading the prisoners tlien in

liibhy prisuii. ht» replied: "I kuow nothing of Yan-
kee prisoners: throw them all into the James river,"

and suhsermently did all in his power to thwart
the efforts of those who were humanelv laboring to
render the subsistence receivetl bv the prisoners

less precarious. By the spring of 18*H Northrop
had succeeded in having a law passed abolishing
the oflce of commissary of prisons, thns leaving
the whole matter of provi'ini;,' food for them in his

own hands. " Frf)m this date." says Edward ,\.

Pollartl in his ''.S'eret History of the Confed-

eracy." whatever t lio^ wiis of di.sir<».s!^ for (whI
among the prisonei-s is to be properly and dis-

tinctly charged to one roan in the Confederacy,

Nortluoii.'' He was referred to in the Con fe<lerate

congtM* as*'* certain commiMury-general who is

a curse to our country," "and has attempted to
starve the prisoners in onr hands." Senator Orr,
of South Carolina, with the aid of several congn?s.s-

nien, attempted to procure his removal from ofllce.

but was defeated oy the omxjsition of .1 efTerson

Davis, whose "afleiiion f.ir Se.r!hr<t]i" is dn lared

l>y Mr. Pollani to lnt •• s{rt*tL'.s»jue. inesniii-able. in-

sane." Afterthe fall of Richmond. Nortni-op retired

to North Carolina and engaged in farming, but in

July, 1HG5, he was arrested by the NatK^nal authori-

ties'and confined in Richnumd until the lollotving

November, when he was reteased. He then bought
a fann near ChariottesviUe, Va», upon wliieh he
has since resided.

NORTHRt'P, Ansel Jndd. anihor. h. in Smith-
field, Jlailison co.. N. v.. 30 June, He was
graduated at Hamilton < oilego in 1S.">><. sfndied in

Columbia law-school, and was admitted to the bar
in 1858, since which time he has practised his pro-

fession in Syracnse, N. Y. Since 188:i he has U-en
county judge for Oiiondat^a countv. He has pul)-

lislied' "Cnmps and Tramps in t^e Adirondacka.
and Gruvliiig Fishing in Nortbem Michigan **

(Syracuse*. 1880), and • .^eoiisct Cottage Life " (New
York, 1881). He ha> in prej'aration (1888) a gene-
alogv of the Northrup •

i
:

\

NORTHRI P. George )\ nshlngton, t^n ator.

b. in Antwerp. Jefferwm co., N. Y., 15 Oct..

Ho was graduated at Williams in 1854, and at

Kwhestcr theological seroiniuy in 1857. In 1858

he was called to the professorshipof church history

in the Rochester seminary, and in 1867 he l)c<-amo

president of Cbh«|p> Raptist theolcf^oal semi-
nan-, .Morgan Park. He was early ordained to the
Baptist minisfrv, and has attamed note as a
nreaeher. He reeeivwl the degree of D. D. from
Hoehestrr ill 1^11). aiid that ofIiL. D. fh>m Kalsr
uiazr<o eolleuo in 187U.

NOKTHRUP, Jeremiah, Canadian senator,

b. in Falmouth. N. S., in 1815. Ilo is descende<l

from Jerennah Norlhmp, a loyalist, who went to

Nova Scotia from the United States at the close of

the Revolution and represented Falmouth in the

first provincial imrliament that sat in Nova Scotia
for twenty-five years until his death. Jeremiah was
ednetitcd at Halifax. l>ee;uiie a ineieliant and shij)-

<iwner. din'ctor of the Oiean niarine insurance

eonij.any. a inetnher of the eomniilti e of the Prot-

esiant in<luslrini K-lnKil, and a ^oxcrnor of l>al-

housie c<dlege. Ho was a commissioner for sign-

ing treasury notes, and repre«ente<l Halifax in the

provincial legislature from lH<i7 until he waselected
to the Dominion senate, 10 Oct^ 1870.

NORTON, Aanbel Stronr. clersymAn. ^ in

Farmington, Conn., 20 Sept.. ITfiTi : d. in Clinton,

N. Y., 10 May, IB.');}. His father. Ichabod Norton,
wnsa colore 1 in the war of liie fu'volution. The
son wiw grntluatcd at Vale in IT'JO. licensed as a
Congregational preacher in 179S, and in 1798 he-
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) paator of the charoh in CltotoDt N. T« which
charg« he retained till Noveralwr, ISSA. He was
one of the fouivlors of Hamilton college, and was
«ppoint»;d to deliver the Latin addrp^s at the inau-
.'iiriilinii of the first president, A/- i Hjiekus. 11c

Wiis H rni Mihtir of (hf corporation ol ih« colU-jj't!

from its f'Hiti<i.'it i' III 1 ii; l>^!:t. aii'i fur |'i>riy ymi-s

exerted all iiiiprirtant influence in westcru New
York. In IHIO he reoeived the degree of D. D.
from Union eolle;ie.

NORTON, A iijrostus Theodore, elerpyman. b.

in Cornwall, Conn., 96 March. WOti; d. th Alton.
III.. 29 April, 1884. He was graduated at Yale in

1H;J2, tAiight at ('aLskill, X. Y.. while sludyinji the-

ology, and was licensc^l by the j)resl)ytery of (-'olmn-

bia ill Scptomlwr, 18:!4. After prwM-hing in vari-

ous ohurehes in Illiiio-?. and in St. l>ouiK, Mo.,

where he or^'iiiii/ '1 tin- 2tl Presbyterian chnreh,
he WHS installed in February. 1h;{0, as j)astor of the
1st E*n'sbyterian ehureh, Alton, 111., and remained
there alxiut twenty years. In September, 1H."){), Mr.
Norton was aetive in mission work. In May, \S4'\ he
establiabed the " Presbyterj Reporter," and edited
and published it for twentj^three years. Re was a
corporate; memlKT of the American lx»ar<l of ctmi-

missioners for foreign mission!^, and published a
valuable " IIisU)rv of the I'n -bvtci i;m Charcb in

the SfAt4^ of Illinois " (St. liouis, 1«7»).

NORTON, Chappie, British soldier, b. in Eng-
land in 174«;d. 19 March, 1818. His father whs

j

Fletcher Noiton, flrstLmd Qrantley. The son en-
|

tered the army, and was appointed 'captain in t he
10th f<x>t in June, 1768, major in July, 1708, cap-

tain and lieutenant-colonel in the Coldatreain

fuards In June, 1774, brevet Colonel lo Noverobpr.
1^. ;iml },N>ii( r;il in Aj)ril, IHOJ. He came to New

Y<»rk m August. 17?9. serve<l in the Kevolutionary
war, and received fmnum and honorable mention,
lie ri'present^Hi thuifunl in the British pitrliament

for iiuiiiv vears, and was governor of C'harlemont.

NORTON. Daniel Sheldon, setuiior, b. in

Mount Veni iti. oliin. i,> April, 1S21»; d. in Wash-
ington, D. C, 14 July. 1870. He was educated at
Kenvon collegR, and served one year in thewarwith
Mexico in the 2d Ohio re^mont. He BulKsequcntly

studied law, visited ralifomia and Nicaragua in

18.»0-'1, Jiiitl on his return to Ohio wat admitted to

the iniv in lH.1i2. anrl lx>gan practi<>e. In 18.">.5 he re-

moved to M iniir-oia, and in 1S.j7 was elected to

the state senate, and si-rved in both bran(diesof the
legislature till I8tt5. He was elected U. S. senator

from Minne.sota a-s a Cnion-Conservativo to suc-

ceed Morton S. Wilkinson, and s<'rved froto 4
March, ISOS^ till his death. Senator Norton was a
deleipte to the Philadelphia National union con-
vention in I86(>. an<I on most questions of National
polfcv voted with the Hemocrats.

I

NORTON. Frank Henr\. journalist, b. in

Hingiuitn. Mass.. 20 Miiri h. ffUhcr was
for t woiil voii.' yi'iirs r. S. rMn^iil at I'l. imi. Nova I

Scotia. Tin- xnt was ediieateil at (>riviiic sch'Hils.
'

UJid ontenvl the l»ook business, but in l^-V) lj<'came !

assistant librarian, un'l afterward assistant superin-
tendent, in ti.e .\st«)r libmry, which he left in 18A5.

He was chief libmrian of the Brooklyn mercantile
libmry in l«e«-'7. and in IR72 entered journaliitm.

He w.is proprietor and e<litor of the New York
"Kra"in 1H7!>-'HI, and siiice 1H8;< luts Ikhmi con-
mrted with the •• Herald." He wh- mmc f the
founders and for several years presnkiii of the

Anu'rican nmnismatic and arclueologii-al society.

Mr. Norton has contribuled to current lileralun-

since lS."i. He is the author of • Historical Keuis-

ter of the Centennial Exhibition, 1476, and the
FhrU Expasitioti, 1879" (New York. 1676); ''Life

of Winfield Scott Hanoook." with Eev. David K.

Junkin, D. D. (1880); *>Life of Aleiander H.

St«?phens " (1888); and "Daniel IkK>ne,"*a romww*
(188y). He ha-s also written numerous plays, in-

cluding " Alhambru,'" a tMirl' -quc jT' •lim-edin N'c»

York in 1872; '• Az-hm:!." a fuiiy jp' t taeh-iisrj :

"Cupid and Psyche,"' a burle.s^pie plav. 1 in Ntw

Orleans and St.* Louis (187:1): and •• Leouto." »

nielfHlrama. in Alliany and Buffalo (1872).

NORTON, Herman, clergyman, b. in N^ir

Hartford, N. Y„ 2 July, 1TD9: d. then-. 2<» N< v,

18uO. He was graduated at Ilamiltou ooU^ id

1828, and ordained by the presbytery of Onndi.*
Fi'b., 1820. He wa.s engaged as a r»'vivall«t m
lM2'>-'30. as twstor of churches in New York »nd

Cinciniuiti. Ohio, till l>^;ts. antl ifim as a supply

and evanirelist tilt lsj;i. lie wh-- -( ntar^- of tht-

A:rii'i"'.i-aii I'p'l.'^tant •MK'irly, ari'l "f Iri-- AciflioiTi

and foreign t hri>lJttU union in l84ii-'."»0, resitlin;

in New York. His publishe<l works include ••Tiif

Christian and Deist in Contrast"; "Reconl
Facts Concerning the I'ersocutions at Mwl^-ir*";

"Signs of Uaager and Promiee'*; and "Staitlin;

Flncts for American Frotestuits.**

NORTON. John, clergyman, h. in Srinf>ni.

Hertfordshire. Kngland.tJ May. \i',(M\ : il. in IkritoD.

Ma.ss.. 3 Afiril. lb- was c<iu< ati-cl ut f»(Ji-

bridge university and became a curate iii lu> aaiii''

town. Having embraced the tenets f»f the Pun-

Urns he came to Plymouth. Mass., in 1<>V». tmi

nreai^ed there during the winter. Early in ltv<(>

tie removed to Boston, and before the close of lix

veiar became minister of the church at Ipswich.

He was an active memlier of the oonvenitioa tint

forme<l t he " Cambridge platform ** in HMS. la

1(S.V2 hi- brcame colleHgiif of liev. John Wil-'n -l*

minister of the First churoh at Boston, nmi m I'j^

he accom{ianied Gov. Hrail>t i-<< t as au-ciu of the

colony to present au atldi-ess to Charie? II. aft'f

his restoration, and to petition in bclulf of Ne*

Kngland. The king «««tired them that he wouKl

confirm thi - tiart> r of the colony, but he reqainsi

tlMt justice should be administered in his uani^

and attached other conditions that the eoloinids

n'gard«il as arbitrary. l'|»on the return of tl»

agents to Massachusetts they were regarded with

susoicion, and the report was cireidate<l that

hail sold the liberties of the country. This gre«tlf

affected Mr. N'Mtlon''- pnjuiiarity a-- a jireaoher. and

it is suii|>osed that it hasli-neti Ins death. The lir<

Latin \nM)k that was compo.«od in the cvlotiics,

" Uesponsio ad totiun quest ionum s^Uogen " (bt'"-

don, 1648), was by him, and was written in »ns«Yr

to questions relating to ohuich ei>vemment Unit

were sent to New BngUnd from Holland by A{»1-

loiiius. He also wrote " A Disi'ussictn on iheSol-

ferings of Christ "( 10:»8); "The Orthodox EnB-
U'eli-t

••
;

• Kli ctiMM Sermon " (1657); "life

of Kev. .lolin t oi ton " i!b58) :
" The Heart of Now

F.ngland Kent by the Blasjilivnin - of the Vre^nt

(rLiiemtion "'(ItKitJ): a letter m liHlin to John Ihw)-

a catechism, and other works. He left some wrii-

inga In an uiifitiishe<l state, of which the pnnei|ai

One was a large " Bo<ly of Divinity," which is pr<^

served in the archives of the Maraicbusetts histon-

cal pocictT. His life was written by Rev, Aleiamwr
W. Met Mure in " Lives of the Chief Father* of NVw

Hngland" ( ls."Hi).—His nephew. John, b. in \\<!^

wich, Mass., in KmI ; d. in ITIC. was the cf

I{4.'v. WilliHiii Norton. His niotlKr was thotls'ir''-

ter of Kmauuel Downing, and the niece of

John Winlhro|>. He was graduated at Hnr^snl in

HJ71. and ordainwl as successor to Ucv, I'oter lh>

bart over the First church, in Hingbam, ^o^^r*?
1676. In the mum year he married, and pnbliwHl
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a "Fuaenil Elefrj" upon Mrs. AlilM Bradstreet, a
itill pfodiiction of little merit ezoapt piety of sen-

timent an<l ttropriety of formal vernncation. Prof.

Mows Coil I'vliT, in his" History of Aiix rican Lit-

erature," ttJ^ ribt's jHH>tic fffiiius to its nutlii>r, wliich

iodicates thiit his (kk-ih was n<it inftrior to th)>

avcraffP verses «)f hi< tMiUi iiiiwinirics. liis only

other jmliliention vv;i-> un llln tMn S-rnioii." ilf-

livcreu 2ii iMav. 17U«, and publish(<l uiuli-r the

title of '*An tisauy tending to promote Hiliicii-

tion." Mr. Norton was a pious scholar, and is

reported to hare bem an amiable man, beloved and
respected in the oommunitr of which he was tJie

spiritual bead. The Hingham mceting-house in

wliii h he preachwl ami which is n priM-nteii iii the
illustration was built in KIHI. and still stands. It

is the oldest house of worshiii iir New England.

—

Hia de<cendant, AndrewH, clerjxvmau. b. in lling-

bain, Maea., 81 Dee., 1789 : d. in Newport, K. I., IH

Sept, 1852, waa gnidiMt«d at Harvard in 1»i4. and
afwrward [)ursued ftOOime of literary and thi^Mogi-

eal frtmlv then-. Aft«r servinfr a.* tutor at Bowdoin
in 1 H). and nt Harvunl in isil-'lti. he liecaiiie

editor of •• The (ienentl lIe|Hi>itory." From ISI.'J

nil Is^Jl he was lihnirian at Harvard, and in the
former year he lieoame leel un r m liihiical criticism

and interpretation. In IHl'.) \u- was elected Dexter
professor of sacred literature in the New divinity
school at Cambridge, which chair be occupied till

1880, wbeo ill health foiwd him to lesjgn. He
spent the rest of bis days in literary retirement at
Camliriilp' until 1H|!>. when he made Newport his

summer re->i(lenee. In his theolMtricul views and
Nsriiiiiirs Mr. Norton unil'^l npjiosiie schools of

lliiniLrht. Hi" w;is radical a> a rril ii' atitl interpre-

ter, conservative as an expositor of Christian dtx"-

thne, and while leading tno van in the Unitarian
protest iwanut Gdvinism he was foremost in op*

Kntion to the naturalistic schoul. of which Theo-
re ^rker was the principal representative. As

a lecturer on scriptural interpretation he had few
equals and no superiors in the Unite*! States. Be-
sides coiitrihiiiiri^ to numemns perio<lii-MN. he edit-
ed tlie •' .Mis< ( llaneoug Writinps of t tiarles Eliot
(1S14); the "Poems of Mrs. Heman-." (1S',>«):

ami. in conjunitioii with <'harles lAilMirn. "The
.S liet .Journal of Foreign IVriixlieal Liierature"

(4 vols.. Boston, 18;i8-'4) : and wrote "A StJit.m. nt
of the Reasons for not believine the Doctr.n. - .:

Trinitarians as Concerning the Nature of tiod and
the Person of Christ (Boston, 1888 : new ed.. with
a memoir of the author. laW): "Historical Evi-
dences of the Genuinoness of the Gos|)els " (3 vols..

18.'57*-44):" Tracts! Vinei rniiii,' Christianity "(Cam-
bridL'e. 1H.V2): "A Translation of the (losix-ls, with
Xott-," rJ \";-.. Is.').")); ami '•The Internal Kvi-
denecs of t ln' ( i>iiiiiiii'ness <if the ( lospcl-. "'

( lH.">."i(.

He WHH al-'i till- author of fu^'itive pfwins.— His
foti. Charles Kllot, author. I« in ( Vimliridip-. Mass..
I'i Ni.'... IM2T. was (.'raduutril at Harvard in 1846.

and ahortijr afterwiud entered a Boston counting-
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house to gain a knowledge of the East India trade.

In 1840 & went as supercaigo ot a ship bound for
Indui. in which country he travelled eztensivolv.

and retume<l home through Euro[>e in \Kt\. lie

imwlc other visits to Eiiro|H' in lf<."K>-'7, ami from
IHG« till is;:;. Iti jsr.r, h,. t-ilit.sl with I>r. Ezra
Altlxit his father s translation of the pospclswith
notes i2 vols.), and his '• Internal Kvidenees of the

,
(ienuinencss of the (iospels*" l>urinpthe civil war
ho edited at Boston the papers issued l>y the
Loyal publication society, ana in 1864-'M he was
joint editor with James Kuaaell Ix>well of the
North American Review." He has published

** Considerations on some Kecent Social Theories"
(Boston, \m:]) :

" The New Life of Dante," an essay,

with translations (Camhridtre. ISTiO): "Notes of

Tmvel Hill .-•I inly ill Italy "( IS4i(h : "A Kevicw of

a Translation into Italian of tiie 'Commentary " bv
Benveiinto fla Imola on the • Ihvina CoinnuHlia

'

(Wil); "The .Sohlier of the (ioml Cause" (Boston,
IHBl); "William Blake's Illnstrat ions of the B.Hik

of Job, with Sketch of the Artist's Life and
Works " (1875)

: " Listol the Prindpal Books relat-

ing to the Life and Works of Michael Anprelo. with
Notes" (Cambridpe, 1879); and ** Historical Studies
of Cliurch-Biiil'liiitr in the MiiMIe Ages: Venice,
Sii-na, Florence" (New \'ork. lS-*^0>.

NOKTON. John, derfiyman. b. in Berlin, C«mn.»
in ITHi; d. in East Hamilton, Conn., 24 March,
1778. He was graduated at Yale in 1787, orriained

at Deertield in 1741, and settled in Bemardstown,
Mass. He was chaplain at F(Ht Massachusetts at
the timed its capture, and was taken to Canada^
where he remained one year. Mr. Norton was to-

stalled on HO Nov., 174X, as jMustor of the Congrega-
tional eliim h at East Hampton, Conn., where he
lalxm-il till iii- death. He published a narmtivc
of hiscaptivitv (Boston. 17lX: new ed.. with ni4rs
I IV Samuel (J. Drake, ISTth.

' NOKTON, John or Trjoninhokaravcn. chief

of the Six Nations. He was of mixcil Scotch and
Indian parentage and was educated at an English
school. He translated the Chjspcl ofJohn into Mo-
hawk, and his version was printed in London by
the Bible society (1807) and distributed anion); the
Mohawk- on (iratid iiv(>r. Canada.
NOiiTON. John Nichola-s, elereynum. b. in

W aterloo, N. V., in Isjt); d. in Louisville. Ky., 18
.Ian., IHNl. He l)elon;;cil to an old \ ir^jinia family,

though he wa.s 1m .rn and cthuated in New York.
He was graduatctl at Hobart col lege, Geneva, N. Y.,

in 1842, and at the tk-neral theological .seminary

in 184S^was onlained deacon in Irinity church,
Geneva, 20 July, 1845, by Bis^hou Dclaiicey, and
priest in St. Paul's church. Koctiester, N. Y., 84
.\up.. 1846, by the same bishop. Hist first post was
liiat of assistant minister of St. Luke's church,
K'K-lioter, in IH-t-'i. 11c nmovi-il to Kentucky in

DeceinlMT. lH4(t, Ixrame rc<'lor < 1 ,\M'cn>ion cliurch,

Frankfort, and enpi^ed also in li a< liin^r. He in -

enpied this post until Au^'ust, 1870. when he ac-

eefiled a call to become as.sociate rector of Christ
church, I^ui.sville, Ky., where he labored during
the remaining years of bis life. He received the
degree of D. D. from Hobart in 1868. and subee-

tjuently from two other colleffcs. Dr. Norton
was a mcmljer of the standiiii,' committee of the
dioc('s«'of Kciitiickv. forninc years a deputy to the
(ieneral convciil ion. and a trustee of the Tlieolojji-

cal seminary of Kentucky. His jiuldicat ions were
numerous, amount in;; in all to nearly forty vol-

iiiiii'>. Tliey incluile "The Bov who was trainttl

up to In> a ClerL'ynam " (Philadelphia. 18.>4); " Full
Proof of the >imistrv." sequel to the preceding

I
(New York. 1855); *' lives of the Bishops of the
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Protofstant Kpisropal <'hurrh." I)0|fiiining witli

Bishop Whit«- (1857), followfd bv Mishop .S«<aburv

Hn<l flftt-on ol.h«rs(1657-;9): '* Lifo'of Itishop Heber^'
(ISoH) :

" Life of Oeoree Washinpton " (IHOO); *» Life

of Benjamin FmnjiVin " fFmnkfort. Kv.. 1801):

"Life of Archbishoji Craj)iii< r" ( 1K(«{»
;'

" Life of

Arehbishop I,Hurl"(iic>ston. ImM • Sli ni Sermons "

;
•• Skotohos, hiterary and 'i'hf«>U>triral

"

(1872); "The Kinjj's Fprrv-Hout." st>rm«'iis i IsTiJ)

;

anil "0\i\ I'aths." sermons (1HS<)).— His hrother.

(iporg© Hatlejr, clergyman, h. in Ontario c-ounty,

N. Y., 7 May, 1H'>4. cuterfd Holiart lolh-pe in

1^8, bat WHS not Knuluated. He i^tiKliod law in

Faiuiiiier county. V'«.. in 1840-'8, but, resi>lvin>: to

enter the ministry, wont to th« ThtHjiojfical semi-

nary of \vhi ri- III- w.iN snifluatwl in 1846.

He was onlain. il di acni in July, 184«. by Hishop
Meade, iitui i rii^i iii >lav. 1H48. by the same bishop.

He iwoepieti I he ifeiorship of Si, James's chun'h,
Warrcnton, Va.. in 1846, anil held that post for

twelve years, bnt removed to Ohio in 18.18, and be-

came reotor of Trinity <'hnreh. (Vilumbus. In

ISSB Iw was called to St. Paul's churcb. Alexandria,
Va., which post he holds at the present date (1868).

He receivtHi llie dej^n-e of D. D. from William and
Mary in 1K({8. Dr. Norton has held various offlceg

of trust in ehur< h nITiiir-. lie wus ilrii gaJe to the

general couneil tjf «:lmr( h in llir s«>cediiiir

}<tal.s ill 18<i'2-'.'i. deputy t<i tin- (icinral mnvrn-
tion in the Unitinl States in l86H->«6. and iui-s iM'en

a member of the standing;: commitlee of the dio-

cese and a trustee of the Theological senunary of

Virginia since 186.'». He was eleiteil professor of

mtematic divinity in the tbeoJogioal seminary in

1874 and prwident of Kenyon oollege. Ohio, in

1876. but decline*! Ixtth jiosts. Dr. Norton has

eonlribuUNl to Mune extent to current religious

literature. and has also published an "Inquiry into

the Xatnrr- nnd Kxtent of the llolv Catholic
Chureli ••

I l'liilmi>'lphia, 18.VJ).

NOKION, John Pitkin, chemist. I. in Aliiany.

N. y., Ift .luly, 1S22 ; d. in Farniinj,'t Conn.,.*!

Seiit^ 1852. He early determined to lie a farmer,

• choice in which his parents acriuiesoe*! with the
provision that he should be educated for that oceu-
paiinn, and so, while his flumment were devoted to

the rare of his falli- r's farm in F'arniinpton, the

winters were >[>( iit in s<ienlifi<; studies in New
lliiv. ti. In \^\\ 111- Wi lli tn I-'dinburph, where he
sjieiii two years in the labonifory of the .\gri< ul-

tunkl ehemieal ass^)fiation. Wiiile he wits in .Scot-

land he prepared several scientilie iMpenSv two
of which were read U-fore the British aaauetation

for the advancement of science, and for an enay
on oats he reoeWed a prize of fifty soverel^s fiom
the Highland agricultural soi-icty. On his return
t<^i the Ufiited Stjites he was made first prnfessor of

Sriculluial rfiemistry and of vcu'' i ilil<' ;tnd animal
ysiol il:^ in Yale, to date from lU Aug., 18^16,

out, a> til'' giving of instruction in thes«j branches
was deferred for one year, lie returned to Kuroin*

for the purpose of further sluily at I'tn'cht. Ili>

eiitensl on the active dulius of his chair in the

autumn of 1847, and continued there until hi-

death. The lucga number of students that attetided

hb seientiflc lectures and those of the younger
Sillirann \M to the ultimate founding of the \ ale

(now She(Iield) scientific ?«chno!. Prof. Norton
dc'iM n-i niin.' r..i.N ail. - ~. - |., fnri' Hgricultural

siM icUi-s, wliR'h vvt !«• (iulth?>h»Hi in piiniphU-t-forni,

and conlributiHl pHjHi-s to the " American .luurniil

of Science." He was a regular contributor to the

Albanv " Cultivator," and oublishcd " Flcmenls of

bcientifio Agriculture " (Albany. 18.10) and " Ap-
pendix to Stephen's Book of the Farm," the AoivrU

' can appendix to th<> " Fanner's Guide to Scientific

and Praelical A;;nculture" (2 vols.. New Vorls,

1
1858).—His brother. Charles Ledrard, author, h

I in Parminglxm. Conn„ 11 June^ 1837, was gndoated
.
at Yale in 18.^0. atid continued his studies in the

dinntion of chemistry until the autumn of 11^50.

, He mli.-ii il a> M pri\atc in t[i>' Ttli rcLriim nt. N w

I

York National guaitl, in is'll. an^i M-rvi ii hi iliin-

I

land. In St^'ptemln-r, 186J, li.- \mi> a[ [iointod a

lieutenant in the 25th Connwl it ut volunteera aod
atta<;lied to an ixix-dition to the Depart laent of the

(iulf under (ien. Nathaniel P. Banks, bocomiOf an
aid to Gen. Henry W. Birga He yran proBMhd
captain in Febmary, 1868, and participated in tlw

first Red river campaign and the siege of Port

Hudson. In OcIoImt, l8t>;l. he wa^ asviLrin'*! t

29th Connci'tieut volunteers, and (>ri:ani/,«.J ti.ji

regiment in X< w H.-ism. ( niti. Hi' \va< eomint's-

siiMied crdcinei of ilie liyih L'. .S. e<»iorc<l troops in

I)eeemU-r. 18«;j. and joined his regiment in Louisi-

ana, serving in the Department of the Uulf until

the end of the war, mainly in garrison Md OOt-

poHt duty. C^L Norton was then given command
of a wide distriet in western Lomisiana durinetbe
early reconstruction period. In Noveinlier. ISdl, hs

wa<« onlereil to New Orleans anil charged with thf

, T' • rpiiiiu and dcsjwtch of troops in tran-n d'^ii.

I
m.itii f'.r dischartre. He was miistcrcd i>i:t -tc-

vii-i' in .laiumry, isCd, urni ^pnit a \fi\r in c' tton-

planting in iioui-iana ami iii Have] in Kun>}jc.

On his return he < nl< rcil jciirnalism in New York
city, and was on the staff of the " Christian Union"

' in 1860-79, and was managing editor the last three

years of that time. In 1881-4 he WM maiwgiiif
editor of the ** Continent " magazine. He hasnoes

! devoted his attention to literature, contributinji

to magazines on historical and out-of-iloor topics.

He was one of the founder-- > if the New York canoe
chih. and is th»» anther, wiiii Jc>hn Ilabberton. of
'

( aian mu' m Kai i i.i
'

i New York, 1878).

NOUli^N, Lenis MilK chemist, b. in Atbol,

Mass.. 2ti Dec, I8.j.i. He studied at the Ma.ssacbll>

setts institute of t«>chnology, where in 1875 he re-

ceived mrtiflcato of chemistry, and then served

as aasistBnt until 1877. Subsequently he studied

at the school of medicine in Paris, and at the

chemical lalK)ratories in the universities of Berlin

and (fottincen. receiving in 1879 thedegrw of Ph.

I>. al t 111' lai tcr. After hisroturii to tlx' Cnitwl
Slatt's he wn.'^ chemist of the Ainoskeag nianufHc-

j

turing company in MnnclK-ster, N. H., until 1882,

when he n'turned to the institute of technology,

In-f'oming in 188;-1 professor of organic and indus-

trial chemistty. Dr. Norton has nablished papm
that give the results of his scientific neeaiOMS in

the proceedings of the German chemical society

and in the " American Chemical Jounial." He is

i a member of .scieiitiflc .societies. aiMllia^sin pnpani*
tion H " Dictionary of Chemicai SyllonTms^'

I NOR TON, Sidney A lurustHsl educator, b. in

j

Hl<«»ialieid, Ohio, 1 1 .Inn . He was gnuluattti
' at I'nion coIIei.'e in K>i'k taught natural .science

in Poughkeepsic. was tutor at Union in 18,57, and

in 18.'>8 became prioolpal of a high-school in llnni-

ilton, Ohio. Ue was connected with the Clevehind
high'sehool in 16.58-'64, and was then mofessor of

chemistry in Miami medical college. In 1873 he

was palle»! to till a similar chair in Ohio state uni-

versity, which he lia- -im i In Id. I'mf. N.ittMii ha*

stii lied chemistry in tin- nniv. rsit.ur'al Buiui. I.''ii»-

>ic, and Ib-idellH-rg, iii (Iri rnany, He P'i'i i\ t .1 ihi'

ilcgiee of M. I>. from Miami in 1860 in t lur^-^. a.i 1

fit>in Westen) Kcx-rve in 1869, that of Ph. D. fmm
Kenyon in 1878, and tliat of LU D. from WutK4«r
in 1881. Besides writing various adenttlloaiid odo^
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cational pnpciv, he editcvl and Quackenboe's
•* (rrammnr^' (Portlnm!. M««.. IMtkSy. and is the author
of ti-\t-lM>oks i>n "Physics"' (Ciiicinnali, 1875);

*' Iiiorgjinif Chcinistry " (1H7H); "Njitunil l'hiIit>M>-

phv" {1S7!I): Htul ••
< tri^aiiir (

'li. niisirv
"

Norton, Thoums Herbert. ( homist, h. in

Rushfoni, X. Y..;iO Juiic, He was ^ntduatt-d

at iiHiuilton fiillpiTP in and thon went to

Europe, where he studied ehomistry. reociving in

187S the degree of Pb. D. irom the' Univerritj of
Heidelber^f. He irw anistaiit in ebemistrj at the
Univenity of Berlin in 1877. and in 187S-'S:) mana-
ger of the chemical works of the CompaKnie pt'n-

erulo <!r-^ cvaniin s in Paris. Ilf then returned to

the rnilt il States, and in 1KS;{ was appointed pro-

fess4)r offhriiii-t rv at the University of t itu iiinati.

Prof. Norton has i (>iitril>nti>il to N icncf iiii|Mirlant

reeearcho^f on the inctals of the i-eriiim gnmp. vnri-

<Mis diflcuveries in organic cbetuialrr, anu other
iniaoellw)eoui< investigattoiu^ ineluding Talaable

proceaao in the manufacture of ammonia. He
:ia8 also achiered distinction as a pedestrian, hav-
.njj tnivelh'd 12.(>tM) miles on fcMit thron;;h Knrope
and western Asia. an«l was tlie first to deMion>trnte

the feasil>ility of pnl(~t riatiisin in (in-i-ce and
Svria. i-^ a nii'mixT of the chvinit'al s(K-irties

oi IK'rIiii. Si. IN-tcr-liurtr, Lorid.in. and I'uris.

NORTON. Williuni A Uirii^tuH. civil engineer,

b. in l-iust Bloomfield. N. V.. J'l Oct.. 1810; d. in

New Haven, Conn.. 21 Sept.. liUS^ lie waenadu-
ated at the U. S. military academy in 1831, and
his military duty inolndea two jeac^ wnrice a.< as-

sistant pro»Bi«or of natural and experimentid phi-

losophy at the military academy, with tlie excc[H

tion of a few months ihirintj I'^t'J. when he was
enpape*! in Ihi- Hhn k Hawk expiHlitinn,

meanwliilc the rank of 2d lieutenant in the4tli ar-

tillery. He H'si^rned fmm the army on '>H) S-pt..

1S;W, to accept the professsorship of natund phih)so-

nhv ami astronomy in the I'nivcrsit v of the city of

New York. This chair he held until 1888, when
be was called to a similar office In DelawarB col-

lege, Newark. Del,, and in 1849 he lierame presi-

dent of that in.«titution. In IH.'iO he accept«-d the
|>rofe!isorship of mitund philosophy ami civil vuiii-

necriny; in Hrown. anil in !!<»•> he was {jivcM llii c hair

of rjvil I'lii.'-iiiicrini; in the .Shelliehl scientitii- --i hinil

of Vaic. wliirh he held until hisdeath. His scimtitic

work included res«'arch«'S in thei|f»mainsof mol<«<-u-

lar physics tcrn->t rial magnetism, and astmnonii-
oal physics, and ap|M>ariHl chiefly in the "Ameri-
can Journal of Science," or ««r» read at the meeU
ings of the American aasoeiatkm for the advanoe-
meiit of science, or liofora tlM National academy
of science>i. In 1S43 he rweived the dej^n-e of

A.M. fi>'iii the rnivi'r>ity of \'rrniont. Prof. Nor-
ton wu> a iiiriiilwr of various s<'icntific siK'irties.

anil afti-r IS7.! of t In- Xat iotial ai ademy of M icni-es.

Noah Porter said of him : "Norton was eminently
a liberal student, and kept himself fully abreast

of the s|H-4 idation9 and science of the time"*." He
published •• \n Klementary Treatise on Astrono-
mT"(New York. IflSO) ami "First Book of Nata-
ral Philosophy and Astronomy " (1858).

NORVKlC John. s.-nator: 1.. in Philadelphia.
Pa., in 171Mt; d. in P.troit. Mii li.. II A|.ril, \>C,(l

He was a printiT hy tnulc. ami I'llitrd a (uiiM-r in

Phihidelpfiia. I>ut sult^-ipieiitly r<'tiiiivc<l to Nlidii-

gan.andwas iili'tititied with the early lii-tory df the

State. He was jMislmaster of |)etroit in l^t•JH-;!^).

afterward 1'. S. district attorney, and on the a<l-

miHsinn of Michij^an into the Union as a state was
elected to the (J. S. senate as a Democrat, serving
in lfti5-'41. Six of his !H>veti sons served with
credit in the Katicnal army during the civil war.

MOBWOOD, Thomas Hatwa. mnator, h. In
Talbot county. Tia.. 2fi April. 18.m He wa.s frnidn-

ated Hi Kinnry i-.illei_'e, Ca.. iti IH.'VK. ailmitri il to

the har iti uinl dpeiieil a law-nflice in .savan-

nah ill |N")7. He wa^ Hi tli4' le;,'islnture In ls'll-"3,

WU.S alternate elector on the Sevniour an<l lUair
ticket in and in IMTO wa^ clioN,'n to the U. S,
senate as a Hcmcx'rat, s^Tvin); in 1871-'7. His seat
wn.-. unsuet-essfully conteste<i by Foster Hlodgett.

Mr. Norwood won celebrity in the political canvaaa
of 1810 Ivy a series of newsimpr articles which he
published under the pen-name of " Nemesis." Two
speeches that he dclivere«l during the 43d c-ongreaa

were iiioileN iif |Hilishe<l invecliye.

NOTT. A Itruhani, clergyman, b. in Wethers-
field, (nun., 'J!» .Ian.. KilMi ; d. in i^ayhrook. ( "onn.,

24 .Ian.. 175(5. He was gmdnate<l at Yale in 1720,

and from his ordination in 1722 was |mstor of the
Congregational churih in S>iyhrook. Conn., until

his death. He was remarkalile for physicnl

strength, and it is said that be could lift a bairel of
dder above his head and hold it at arms-leneth.
—His grandson, Sninnel, «-lergyman. h. in .Say-

bnxik, ( 'onn., .Ian.. 1734; d. in Frutiklm. ("i>nn.,

26 May, 1X52, wiis graduaterl at Yale in 1780. stud-
ies] dfvinity under .lonatlian KdwHnl«. and in

ITsl lii i jiTiie pastor of ttie Congrcpitional elinrch

in Franklin. ( 'onn., wlx're he continued until bis

death, a ix riod of ..*'venty-<me yenrn. During his
pastorate ho also taugiit a boys' school, and was
renrded as one of the most successful o<lucators

of nis day. Yale gave him the decree of D. D. in
1825. Dr. Nott was stvled the *• Patriarch of the
New Knpland Clergy.'" His pnliliealions inr'ludu

two sermons, one of which wa> ilelivered on the
."iOth, anil the other on the (iOth anniversary of

his ordination. See his " .\iitoliiogni|)hy " (Fnink-
lin. 1850).—.Samuel's hrotlier. Kliphalet, clergy-

man, b. in Ashfurd, Conn., 25 June, 17o{; d. in

Schenectady, N. Y., 29 Jan., 1806, wa^i left an orphan
at an early am, and was broqgfat up by Ids brothtf
Samuel in Pmnlc-
lin, where he taught
to obtain means to

enter ciilleijc. He
was j;raduale<l at

l$rown in 17B5,

stuilifd theology,

and the same year
was licensed to
pnach by the Now
London Congnga*
tiimal aasocMtion,
which sent him as
a missionary into

the then half-.set-

tled pJirt of New
York stale that

Umlers on (HM>go
lake. He thert- t-s-

tablished an acad-

emy, and acted in the double capacity of its

fitindnal and pastor of the churoh in Cherry Val-
er. In 1796-1804 he was paster of the 1st Pm4«-
byterian church in Albany, and in is<>4 he wiw
eUflp*! president of I'nion colletje. Tlii> iiistiin-

tioii "ii- tlieii in its infancy, with >iiiall funds, and
neiliit i- >\iital'l<' buildings nor apparat us, and it

was lu ilrlit. He at once iK'gan the work of pro-

yiding for its ne<'<is, and of removing ilif disaiMli-

ties. Throni:li his efTurts the legislature passula
law in 1814 by which financial aid was afforded
the colle^ from a lottery, at timt time a legal and
unexceptionable means of raising money, the man-
agement of which was confided to Dr. Nott, and

uiyiii^ca L'y Google
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tondocted hj turn for many yeara. As an edneator I

Dr. Nott was eroinently nrHoticaL He conducted
|

the government of the coUepe on the [uirentul sys-

t<'ni, imil opfK>setl the ritfidity of (ronvcnlional
mil s. lie \va< ill consoqiu'iice grvatly Ix lovrd l>y

his stuchmtx Diirins his incumbency 4.0U> .-.lu-

dcnts wore pradualt-d. and in 18r>4 the scnii-wn-

tennial annivi-rsiiry of thi- collcjfi" whs ci'loliratcd

jn the pn.<ence uf aiore than WX) of liis former
papib tliat had a-v^embled to do biiu honor, A
short time proviou^ to his death he endowed t)i«

college with property that was vahicd at $500,000.

As a preacher he was oripinal, scholarly, and im-
pressive. He anlonlly iidv i seated the lemjierance
cause, and wrote and kctureil extensively on the
f-!ii>j. « I. .\s i ;i: ly iia 1811 he made speeehes against
slaverv, and throughout his life he whs an advoeat*?

of civil and religions liberty, lie mid much at-

tention to physical science, especially to the laws
of beat, and obtnined al>oiit thirtv patent-s for in-

rentiona in that departmeiit, of whioh the most
notable was the lint stove for burning anthracite
coal, which bore his name, and was extensively
usjhI, I'rkiceton pjive liiin the <legn'eof D. 1). in

and r.mwii that of hL, 1 >. in IS-^s. His |mb.
licjit ii Ills cniisi-t [irincipnlly nf sci'iiions and m^ca-

sioiial a<iill-i-^>fS : of thr lattiT. tljal ntl tlir ilcith of

Alexander Hamillon has a national n^putation.

He also published " Councils to VoungMen "(New
York, IHVt) and Ijectures on Tcmfwrance

"

(1847}. H<"c a *• .Memoir" by Cornelius \ an Saiit-

;

voora. D. with a contribution and rovisiun bv
Profc Tayler Lewis (1870>.—Sanine)*8 son, Snmnel,
mis.sionar}'. b. in Franklin. Conn., 11 .S ITS'^ ; d.

in Hartford. Conn., 1 June, WjO, was gra<iuatr.l at

Union in 1M<)8. and at Andover theological mminarv
in IHIO. In 1H12 he was one of the Urst baiul o'f

missionaries that was sent by the American board
to India. The failure of his health compelled! his

return in IHIO, and he subsequently taught in New
York cit y. He was pastor successively of cbun^hes
in (Jalway, N. V.. an«l Warehani, Mass., and estab-

liflbed at the latter place in 1849 a private academy,
whioh he conducted successfully for seventeen
vears. His publications im tudf •'Stxti . n Vrar-'

^'reaching and I'rocetluit at Wiat-luiin ' (Ni w
York. 1845) and "SlaM i y ami the l{emedy "

( is.'itii.

—Another giundson of Abraliam, Abraham, ju-

rist, h. in ."^aybrook. Conn., in 17»i8: d. in Fairfield.

S. C, 18 Juno, \KV). He wasgnwluated at Yale in

1781, and studiftl for the niiiiisir)-. but abandone<l

it for law and went to Ueorj^ia,' whuru he taught.

He settled in Camden, 8. C, in 1791, studied law,

waa adoiHted to the bar, and in 18(J() was eli>cted

to congress as a Piileralist. serving one term. He
then reniuve<l to Colunibia. S. C., pnK ti-rd lii-

profession with gn-at succ ess til! IMIO, wh, n In

\\a- apjjointed law judge, and. on tli.' nr ^'ani/aiiMn

of the court of appeals in 1824, iHianie iis presi-

dent, and held oilice until his death,—His «)n,

Henry Junius, cssjiyist. b. on Fiuol« t river. S. ('..

4 Nov., 17U7: d. at s^ a, Kl Oct.. I8:J7. w(ls gmdu-
ated at the Culleee of South C'arolina in 1812. and
admitted to the Columbia bar in 1818. He aban-
done*l his profession in 1021. went abroad, and eii-

ifjiged in hternry pursuits in Holland and I'niiice.

,)uring h:s ali-r;i,r lii> was elef l.'d ]!! Ii-- 'r of

belles-k'H iv.s iu iliv t ollege of St.aih ( ai ajiiia, and
on his return he filled that i hur until IKM. He
visited New York in ]^''7. an l on the honiewanl
Voyage the veswl on wliii h l.i' was a Jiassenger was
wrecked off the ciuist r>f North Carolina, and he

and his wife wen; drown«Ml. He was a constant

contribittar to the literature of the day, a popular
and fliii8lifdes8uyi.st, audaanccoMfiil lectutor. He

publiahed » Law Beporta," with David McCord 0
vols., Cbarieeton.lBlS-'SDy. and a series of skftdies

in the "Southern Ki virw," t Iia( w.'n; subsequenllr
eolhfted in book-fnrrn iniih r I lii' n'tle of " Novel-

ettes of A Tnivrlirr"' i2 v.. I-.. N. w York. IKMi,

and left n manuscript nuve! tliat wa.s never jiriiittiL

—.\nother son. Josiah Clark, ethnologist, b. in

Columbia. S. C., 24 .March. 1804 : d. in Mobile. Alii..

•il Manli, 1873, was gnuluatetl at the College ef

South Carolina in 18^ and at the medical de-

partment of the University of Pennsylvania in

1827. After a residence of two years in the latter

institution as demonstrator of anatomy under Dr.

IMiifip S. PliAsir. h,. sritl.d in Columbia. S. C. Fie

studii d aiiiuaii in ls:!.V(i. and in the latirr ve*r

rcinovi-d I.I Molpjli'. Ala., ulnTr he f<lalili-hi-<l a

me<iicul college thai the Icgisiaturo endowed and
made a brant-h of the State university. He was

sulisefjuently, for a short time. j>rofe!ijv*r of anato-

my in the Univereitv of Louisiana. Besides con-

tributing many articles to current literature on b»
special studies in natural history and its kindred
s<'ien<>e.«. he publishe<l "Two Lectures (»n the Cun-

ne<ti(m lietween the Biblical and Physical llislurr

of .Man '"(New York, 184S»): *"Tlu- I'livM.al Hb-
tory of the Jewish Uncf "

\<, haik-.stiaj, lN)Oi:

"TyfN - <if Mankind" < I'liiladelnhia, 1854); and
" Iiidigenous iiaces of ihe Earth '

( 1857). The liist

two works were prepare*! in connection with Genrj^'

It. Gliddcn iq. v.), and their object IS to refute ibe

theon- ui thr unitv of the human race.

NOTT, Aich«nl Meana, cletnpan. b. in Bos>

ton. Mass..W March. 1631 ; d. in Wakefield. Mass,
21 Dec.. 181H0. He W8.« a descendant of the first

Abraham Nott. and a son of the Rev. Handel tier-

shorn Note He was trradiiatcd at \S';iI> tmII'' cd-

lege (now ( nil. y univeiMLy) in l>s«52, and ul iioth-

ester theolni^nral seminar}- in 1859, after sjiendinc

sevend years ai leaching. Ileatonoe became r«.<tor

of the fst Baptist church in Boclwetfr. which post

he retainiMl until 1805, when, on account of failins:

heaJth. he resigne<l, and livwl for several years in

Atlanta. Ga. lie subaequentlv resumed the miai*-

try, and was pastor In Aurora, III., and in Wakefldd,
M.i^-. In I'^iwJ he visiiedSfwin, Italy, and the Mi^i-

ti-rr ani-au. He was Ihe author of the " T,ifr nf ,\h-

m r Kingman Nott" (New York. I8GO1. 1 l ^r

I son, Tticiiard Means's brother, AHnpr hiiimnaa,
clergyman, b. in Na.shua, N. H., JJ Maivli. ls;i4:

d. ill Perth .\mboy, N. J.. 7 July, 185!*. was gradu-

ated at Kochester university in 1H.>'>, and at

lluehesler theological seminary in lb57. In the

same year he was oldained to the ministry', and

siiccei^lwl to the i)«.«tonit« of the 1st l^ptitf

church. New York city. During his brief minlstiy
(if tw't \' .ii-- lie arlii. vVd cxtraordinaiy popotarity.
Ill' «a- diKwni.d vvliile luathing.

NtH K. ( harlej* Edouard do la (ikm.i. i n t; h

explorer, b. in Anjou in 1624; d. ni \\r>iiiile> U'

UlHl. He entcriHl the priesthood, but devoted hi*

tiiiu! to science, and was s«^nt in KSUl to exidore

Tierra del Fuego and the \sc^lLrn e 'list of Pata-

gonia, over which France claimed iuhsdict ion. He
wandered for several years througn Patagonia, was

taken prisoner by the Indians, and, adopting their

I dn ss and habits, live<l with them, learned their
'

l«ngu.'r_'i', aiiil ilirjr confidrnrc 1 fjir t t:a! he

]

was aliowftl !»i t.-iul«u k uu a i.m.s»sii(g ve>j>*'l, «iid n*-

1 turner! to France. He published " Memoin' A sa

.Mujestt' sur la mission de I'abWe de la None a la

Terre de Feu. et datis le pays des Patsgons. avec

iin v(K-abuIaire du longage de oes peaples" (2 v{d:^

Paris, ii;7S), This worlC br ito true description "t

I
Pataj^ia, prevented any ntrther attempts of the

I
C^ch to establisb aettlenwnta in thaA eoutry.
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M0DBR1880N, aniUon, French colonist, b.

in StAnt Mslo afaoat iSfti: d. neur Newfoundland
in \G29. He coiniuuiidetl fur vcArs a small brig that

plied between Saint Maluanil North America. He
nail i"rji<iiin \" limil in sinilhcrn Newfoundland,
ami. belr^^; vmivinvcil uf ihi; coiaiuurcial advantage*
of the place, determined to establi-h .i I'n in li

station there. He disclosed his project to mer-
ebants in Dieppe and .Saint Male, receivtHl a hearty
smpport, and formed a company, wliich obtaininl in

IfiM from Louis XlILaCMrteron condition thHt

it should build two (ortrmwM and maintain the
garrisons for ten yeare. Prepaititions for an ex-

f
edition were stion conipletc<l, and in the sprinp of

1522 Nourrisson landed in the |K'ninsula with 125

men, and fouii>l Im Ins surpn-.^ tlitit other French-
men hnf\ nrriv. il tlu>reii month before. He Anally
fun 111 tin rn \<> jicknowledge his authority, and
prepared to est^ibli-sh a colony, when the settlers of

Lord Baltimore* opposed his progress, claiming the

1)os.scssion of the whole country. Arbitration wa:<

ir$t resorted in, but fidled, and hostilities began.
The French were soon orerpoweiied, and, lidng
driven from the peninsula, they retired to Plawn-
tia and foun<le«i a statiim there, but difTiculties

arose also with the French followers of Li)nl Falk-
land,and most of tiif FnTii li n iunu il to tiieir na-
tive country. NourriKHon, nevcrtiulo^, nmititaine*!

the station at Placentia during the following years,

an'! br«siitrht over settlers several times, lie was
fiimlly shiinviecked off the Newfoundland coasL

N()(Jita£» Auoa, i«.'nator, Ix io iSolton, Mass.,

IT Dec, 1794 ; d. in Bath, Me.. 17 April, lfi77. He
was gradnafcd at Harvard in 1812. and at the
medical department in 1817, settled in Wiscas.set.

and sul>sei[iirtii ly in Ilallowi-ll. INfc. dnil rt'iiiowil

in 1H45 to Hiitli, Me. He was liriiin r on oljslt-t-

rii- in I'ouil 'in in lH46-'54, aii'l j iof. s.sor of tliat

brnnch in l8,V>- t{6. In In- w^i-s elcctM I'. .S.

senator, to fill the unexpiixl ti im of Hannibal
Uandiu. who had l)cen chosen governor, lie

serviHl frvim 24 Jan. till 8 March, and became judge
•of probate of Sagadahoc county. Hie,, in IdOQl

NOUBSE, Joitoph. register of the tnagart,
b. in Ixmdon. Kngland, 1(J .Inly, IT-H; d. near
(ieorgetown, D. C, 1 Sept., 1841, He emigrated
with his family to Virginia m ITHit. i titi nil the
Hevolutionnry army as miliuiry ^vcrt tary to Gon.
( harlr-. I,i'.' in 177i;, was clerk and paymiL^ter of

tlie Ixjiird of war in ITTT-'^I. then was assist-

ant auditor-general, and in 17^1 1829 was regis-

ter of the t. Ji. treasury. For twenty-flve veai-s

he was a vice-president of the American \V\\)k

society.—His nephew, 4w»ph Everett* author,
b. in Washington, D.C., 17 April, 1819, wa» gradu-
ated at .lefTerson tolloge in IHJlT, Ixiame |>rinci-

pal of Rittenhouse academy, Washington, 1). ('..

m 1840, and in 184)1 was license<l to pn^iuh in

the Presbvterian church. He was professor of
ethics and Knglisli studies in the U. .S. naval
academy in 18(H>-'04, was corami^oned [ n fi -^sor

of mathematics at that date, and retired in

In lb6&-'bU he was on duty at the naval observa-
tory and in the navy. Ho supplied the infantr}*

at Fort Adams dnri'ng the civil war, and subse-
quently occasionally supplied churches in the Dis-

trict of Columtiia anil in Virginia. He repre>ent< d
the V. S. goNrriunent at tlie International geo-

graphi :u > oni:ri -^s that met in Paris in IHT*). He
has publi^llLti • The Maritime Canal of Sm / : Uricf
Mcmr>ir of the Knterprise an<l Compar: ii ,( it.<

Prolwible Kcsults with those of a Sliii>-( 'anal ai ross

I)s»ricn <VV}i-^hington. 1). ("., lH»i!)); ' A-to noini-

cai aitd Meteorological <)bservation9"(lb<l): " Me-
moir of the Founding and Progress of the U. S.

Naval Obsemtonr" (1873); "Medals awarded to

Ameitean Aietie fixpiorers by Foreifni Societies"
(187C); "Narrative of the Second Arctic Explora-
tion by Charles F. Hall" (1879): "American Ex-
filorations in the Ice Z«)nes," pn»pared twm official

sources (lioston, 1884): an<l "The Marilime Canal
ot Sni'7. from its Inan::uratiiin, 17 No\.. 180!>. to

tlio ^.ar 1884" (Washington, l>. C, 1H84).— His
cousin. .lanicH Dnncan. journalist, b. in Bartls-

town. Ivy.. 26 Si'pt.. 1817; d. in .St. lx)uis. Mo., 1

•luiiL. 1854, was graduated at .St. .loseiih college,

iiardstown, Kj^ in ISSO, studied both htw and
medicine, bat abandoned them for fonmalism, and
at different periods edited three newspaix'rs in his

native town. He subsequently became connected
with till' "St. I.oiiis Intrlliiri-ni'iT." and was its

!i-^oi iati- editor at tlie time of ht» ileath. He con-
Iriliutrd constantly to magazines, and is th*' au-
thor of till- novels "The Forest Knight" (Philadel-

phia, 184(ii: '• Leavenworth, a Stor>- of the Missis-

had pn>viously delivered on the philoeophy of his-

tory, that was hisMy leeommended by critics in

this country and abroad, entitled **Ood In History,

or the pBst'an l its Legacies" (Louisville, 18rj2),

NOrVKL. (Gabriel Kdouard. Chevalier de(noo-
vel), Frenrh mloni^t, li. in Kapaume in d. in

Fort Nelson. Caniwia, in November. WM. He was
a younger son of a master of the king's horse, and
was destined for the priesthood, but ran away from
c<»llege, and. joining a cousin in the service of the

Company of Montreal, was furnished with the
means of going to Canada in 166{k But Maison-
neuve,the governor of Villemarie, who was a friend
of his father, refused him eniploymcnt, and he cn-
tiTi il the N i vi. of till' Company of the cent asso-

t it'>, ;ind was m ih to ronimaml the Hurons around
Sault .Sjiinti Maiir. lir irarnoi t Iwir lanpuage,and
n-pclicd, with their aid. an invasion of Irwpiois,

whom he defeated at Snull Sainte Marie and pursuecl

into their own country. The governor-gencnd,
Visi'ount d'.Vrgenson, rewanled y<>ung Nouvel with
the brevet of captain, and, infonning the (Uther of
his son's valor, effected a reconciliation between
them in lOfiO. Hiirinir the following years Nouvel
took a cmlitable pan in a series of actions against

the lro<]uois, -> rvini,' afterward in th.' i xpi lition

of I>e CourcelU:^, vshose inlluence obtaincti for him
in Kiii the appointment of adjutant-general at

Montreal, which office he held for several years.

Having received grants of land, he began a settle-

ment and built a fort in 1075 where afterward
Fort Niagara was erected. But bis coloni7.atloo

sobooM proving unfortunate, be rsH^ntered the sei^

vice of the Company of New France, took part in
the openiti ns n; Hudson bay, and fell at the head
of a r'omjmny in t lin first assault on Fort Ntilsim.

NOVA, Jiian do (no -vah), Spanish navigator, b.

in the province of Galicia in the second half of the
irnh century ; d. in the East Indies alxmt 152(). Ho
had acquiri'd a great reputation as a pilot on the
coiL-it of Africa, and when Kuig Emanuel of Portu-

sal desired to extend his dominions in the newly
aisoovered hemisphere, be called Nova into his ser^

vice. The latter left Lisbon. 10 May, 1601, in com-
mand of an ex|»cilition of f<mr vessels, taking

liini Ariirri. ,. \'i -pucci as ge<'_-ni| lM"r. .\f|i'r

touching on the <*(mst uf Africa, lii i. ai Iwd South
America on 7 Aug., disccA . rlnu' > i -"--im I \ Capo
Sun Kogiie, Cape Stn Agostino, tlic nvci ^an Fran-
cisco. Ca[fC Sjin Thome, Hio .Janeiro, the islands of

Siin Sclwstian and SiUita Catarina. and Cap*- .Sjinta

.Maria. He was the first to opi-n friendly relations

between the Portugese and the native8,'and laden
with riches set sail again for home on 18 Feb.,

uiyiii^ed by Google
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1502, dist'ovL-riiiK on tlie ri'tuni vnyjii,'!' the i-hnul
j

of St. U<'U>n», wniuh at that time ua- iiiiiiih.il>iii <1.

Ill' reachcil Lisbon in July, 1502, and years after- I

wan! went to ln<iia with J-^ram-isfo de Almeida. '

NOW ELL, Increase, colonist, b. in Kngland in

lliM: d. in Buirton, Mass.. 1 Nov., lfi.V). He w»us

choaen an **assMtaDt" in 1628, and arrived in tbis
j

country in the ** Arabella "with John Winthrop in
|

imW. EIo Avas api)uinted ndin^ older in August
,

of that year, but, l)ec'oming convinced of the ini-
|

propriety itf the union <if c hiin li ami -iat< iu thai

ofTice. lie n-sigiiofl in wa- ili»inirxM-<i fioin the

Hoston jia-l Tal' . aial iM . aluc a founder of the

church in t'liarlestown. lie was a comn»is.sioner

of militiiry allairs in KW-I, and secret«ry of Ma-vsa-

chnsetts colon; in l(>44-"9. At the latter date he

entered an amoclation against wearing the lung

hair that was at that time a mark ot " dignified
}

office and estate," and wrote and spoke with much
f

vehemence on that subject. He <iie<l in iM)verty,

but the colony Krantc<l 1.000 acns of land in

( ill 111 < M I .iiiiii v. \. II , to his widow, in acknowl-
|

edj;uu'Ul ol' his mtwrcs to llie state.—His siiti,

Samuel, treasurer of liaivani, W. in Hoston, 12

Nov., HiiH; d. in London. Kiiu'lanU, in Septendn-'r.

1088, was gnwluated at iiat vaiii in HiXi, and wa->

chaplain under tien. Josiali Winslow in the In-

dian battle of 19 Dec, 1774. in which he evinced

"a fearle!« mien while the balls whistled around I

him.** He was an assistant in 1880-'8. and subse-

1

ipieiitly b«'<'ame treasun>r of Harvard. II.' went
to Kngland in In^half of the old colonial ( barter in

10H8, and died then
NOV AN. Charles D^iiii^ Amuble Tranqnllle,

Count de, French soldier, b. in ICufTe<- in KilKI; d.

in New Orleans. La., in 17311. He i.>i .soinetiraes

confounded with a nephew of Bienville, Chevalier

de NoVBO« ownmonly called Noyan, junior. Ue en-

tered the marines k» ensign in 1700. and served for

several years in Santo |)omingo and Martinique,
arriving on 25 Aug.. 1718. in Dauphine inland with
the ex|iedition under Count de Kichel)ourg. In the ,

following OctolKT he was detached to command
the '

I Uiiini-." iKit having quurri ll« .i a lu-.-tli. r

ofllcer. he reiunxed to I>auphine island in tune to

take part in the ex|K'dition of Hienvilie to I'ensa-

cola. After tfie capture of that place, Bienville

feft the forlros in charge of Chaleaugueay and
Noyan, with lorty soldiers, and returned to' Dau-
phine with the main force. Meanwhile a Spanish
Heel nrrivc<l at IV'nsacola. and. Irtnding JKK) marines,

atlm ked the French. Chat* aucn' ay and Noyan
rnudi - H 1 .i-ra' 1- rrr»istance. but a >| >aii i-ii -rru'i aiit

.

wliii hail 1h i ll I.iketl prisoner by l'.ii ii\ illc ami ( wre- .

Ies."^l\ |itTiiiii ti'd to remain in tin- riix, un iied a
|

mutiny ninun^ thu iruups, and bnU'd tiie greater i

part of th« garrison to go over to the .Spaniards. '

Ubiit(>augtieay and N'oyaii nevertheless obtaine<l. on
6 Aug., honorable terms of i'apitulation, and re- '

turned to Dauphine island, where they preceded
|

the Spanish fle<-t by only a few hours. Bienville, I

who h«<l alreadv been informed of the invasion,

a.'sembled friendiv Indians, which he placed under
Noyau's command, ami : Iri- is enabled to ref»el

the enemy. After tlie *iet««rture of the !spaiiish,

Bieiiville, re-enfurced by the marines of the tleet

of Chateaiigneuf, repaire<| to I'eiisjicola, and Noynn,
heading again a company of Indians, was tlie tiD-t

to re-enter the forln**. He was afterward sent to

build pile fortJ^ among the Indians of the upper
Mississippi, and exploned the muntry. being also

employe*! against Hostile savages. On 43 April.

1720. he was appointed major of New Orli-ans.

wliich post he held for three years, being promoted
in 1733 assistant commander of the plaek Ilav-

ing olilaiiicl in ITJTa lain! irraiit in w»»et<pm Mi*-

-l^^iI>]li. he ftMllniril t luTi' i-I al t I It-ni' 11 1 rj.il

were of great advantage to the e«)iony. VV lit ii ine

Comjiany of the Mississippi surrendereil its i harter
to the crnwn in 1732, Noyan, like many «>thf^rs, was
left withiJiu ( inploymeni, and retomeo to New Or-
leans, when* he triiad in vain to recover his salury
and the advances that he had made to the com-
pany. He held notes for thes«' amounts, hut they
were never honore«l. a.s the crown refuscil to r\<i<i:-

nize til ' I lami^ of thrv itli i>. Their di'sc-endants
in Loui.-<unia sliU lioM notes to the amount of
kKt.OOO livres. for the payment of which yearly
jtetitions are pr«"scnte«l to the chHmber of deputies.
NOYES, Edward Follensbce. stddier. b. id

Haverhill, Ma.ss., .'(OcU, 1832. After an appr{}ntioe>
ship of nearly five ycBTs in a printing-office in
Dover, N, H„' be fureparsd for college, and was
graduated at Dartmouth in 18S7, and at the Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. law-sehcK)l in IK.'W, practising in

that city till the iM'ginning of the ctvil war. He
then turned his ollke into a n . ruiiin,'^ in .Mhpmr-
ters, and on 27.Inly. ISlil, was i '>minis.--ione<i major
<»f the 31Kli '>h]ii iiifaiiiiv. Il« continued in this
( ointtmnd •iiii iiig ail its o|M-n»lioo8 in Missouri, and
.va> uMilrr ( i< n. .lohn I*oi>e at thecaptureof New
Madrid and Island No. 10. 1 1« was commissioned
lieutenant-colonel and colonel, and while building
bridges in •Prospect, Tenn., he aba eofngtA in se-

curing velenm enlistments, with the result of &
larger aildilion nf vrii ran^ to fiis n-giment tlmn to

any other in the Nali< i)al arnn from (hio. He
part ici pat id in all the imiioi-ianl in_';ig**ments of
the .Xtlanta campaign till aIIvv iiie t>attle of Huff
MilLs. where he was severely woutide<l. suljst-ouenily

suffering the loss of a leg. On his re<\>ven ne was
a-ssigiied t<» the (Mtmmand of Camp Dennison. He
received the brevet of briaadier;genflral of volan-
teent in April. 1885^ ana was the sane month
eleiied city solicitor, and two years later judgv
of prohate'of Hamilton county, Ohio. He wa«
choM'n governor of ulii.i in l>^Ti. lnii wa- il. fi at«^
at the next electit>ri. aii>l in 1>77 wa-- a[i|NiLiiii 'I t»v

President HayfN l .S. iniiii-li r l<' I'raiii •. l>ur:iiv:

his .si-rvice there he was seal on a s|>ccinl mission
to the Kjist. visiting all the countries that Ixirtler

on the Mediterranean. He n'signwi in 1881. and
resumed practice in Cincinnati, Ohio.

NOVEa, £11, missionary, h. in Jefferson, Me^ 37
April, 1B14; d. in Lafiiyetiei, Ind.. 10 Sept., 1854.
He was self-educated, U gan preaching in 1S;U, and
in the next year, atcompanuNl bv his wife, saiitj

a- a missionary cf ihc Frt r-W'iU (laptist church to

India. On his arrival ii.' t. charge of the mis-
si(Hi at Orissji, wa.s sui i >--fuI as a teacher and
evatigelist, became a skilled hngui--t, and publL-^he^l

a Hebrew grammar. He n'turin d t<> the United
States on account of the failure of his health, wa.*

for some time a iwstor in Boston, Ma.***., and editf<l

**Th« Morning Star," a Free- Will BaoAist joumal.
fie delivered and wiW-quentlv pnbfi^hea " Lec-
tures on the Truth- '1 1' I

' f n. 1H.V5}.

NOYES, (ieorgc liaiuiU, < i, ri^Miian. N. in Now-
bury|K)rt. .Mass.. U Man h, 1798; d. in I ami n i,'*'.

-Mass.. 3 June. 1S(J8 He was graduatetl at iimrvanl

in IslH. studitnl divinity there, was licens«'d to

preach in 1^^22. --f rved a-s tutor in 182ii-*7, and in

the latter year v« .a- i rdained pastor of the 1st Uni-
tarian society of I'eU-rsbam, Mass^ From ItfiU

until his death he was profeseor of Hebrew litera-

ture and other orientid langoagesb and Uctuer
on biblical Kteraturs at Harvard, where he re-

ceived the degre." of I). I), in 1839. I>r. N. \ i - was

an eminent iireck and Hebrew scholar, and pn>-

I flcicnt in sacred literature. H« devoted many
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years to the translation of the Old and New Tcwta-
ments. to which ho added couious notes. His
work>. which are chiefly in the aepartment of Ue-
brvw philulofTv, are**An Amended Version of the
Book of Job'' (Cambridge, 1827; 2d ed., Boston,
mm: "Th^ Psalms" 0»27); "The Pmphets"
(184;!; .1.. 2 vols.. IWHJ); " Proverl.s. Kct li-^i-

astes.ainl ( uhticlcs" (1846) ;
" Tlicnlo^ical Kssays,

St'ltrtcd from N urioiis Authnrs " (IK.*)*;) ; and " Xi'w
TranslatioiKif thv old Tfstam^nit."' pulilisht-d after

his dwith (IWii)).— His si>n. Stephen Biitterick.
librarian, b. in Brookileld. Matss., Au<r.. lH:i;< ; d.

in Deland, Fla., 8 March. wits emdunud at

Harvard in IdSS, removed to Brooklyn, N. in

1857, and was in cfaarpie of the Athennum libnury,

ont of which pn*w the Mcn'mifiln library, and
subsequentlv the Brooklyn lilimry. Hf was con-
prfssjoniil librarian iti Wa-^hirifrton. D. (".. in

IHW^-'H. Init in tlic year rt'tiiriu-d to his post

al lilt' 15ri>ciklyi: lilnary. whtTL' he luitort'd for tt-n

years in the prcparut ion of it s eatalofj^ue ( I SH 1 ). 'I'his

wwrk is unrivalled in its system of < ross-ri'fi'reiRe,

and ill used in other libraries a» well as in that for

which it wo» prepared. During his occupation of

the office of jibruian the Brooklyn library grew
from 3,000 to 88.000 Tolumes.
N0YE8, James, cliT^'vman, b. in Willshin-,

Enprland. in 1008; d. in NVwIuiry. Mass.. 22 ()« t..

10.V5. Ho was odueateil al Oxfiml. emu- tu tlii>

country in l(i;J4, antl afli-r a >hort servu-i' in Mni-
fonl was pastor (if thechun-h in Newbury from U'M
till his death. Ho published " 'I'hc Temple Meas-
ured" (London, 1G47): "C'ateihism " (1«50, re-

printed in 1661); and Moses and Aaron, or the
Rights of Ghnreh and State" (1661).— His son.

James, clergyman, b. in Newbury. Mass., 11 March,
1640; d. in Stoninpt-.n. Conn.. HO r>ec., 1719, was
^fraduiiti d at Harvanl in 1« :;an to preach in

KJW, and wa> oa-Snruf ihu chnn li in Stoninpton
from 1074 initil his death. He was one of the first

trustees of Vale, a Louncillor in civil affairs in the

critical perio<ls of his crtlony, and also practised

medicine with success.—The secontl James s cousin,

Ml0llola.H, clergyman, b. in Newbury, Mass., 22
Dee., 1647; d. in Salem, Mass., 13 Dec., 1717, was
graduated at Harvard in 1667, and, after preaching
thirteen years in Iladdam, removed in 1668 to Sa-
lem, where he was pastor until his death. AlthouKh
learne<l and ilr-vout, he eni;a;;ed bitterly in tlic

witchcraft iNTsci-utions, and was active in the legal

iiii)iiiries that were in>tituteil in Ui!>2. He after-

wartl retracted his opinions, and publicly confe>s« (l

his ermr. He publistied • Klis t ion Si-rnion " (l(i!(S)

:

a poem on the death of Joseph (trLt^m (!7I5|; and
Vcrs<'s prefixed to Cotton Mather's " Magnalia.

"

NOYES. James Osear, author, b. in Niles, Ca-
vuga CO., N. Y., 14 June, 1820 ; d. in New Orleans,

La., 11 Sept., 1872. He was gnuliiated at Hamilton
college in 18S0 ami at the me^iical department of

Harvanl in IH-W. He then went abroad. <i>ntinue<l

UU studies in the UniuTsitv of Vienna, visitetl

W'alliK Ilia, and was a|>pointed on the medical stall

of Omar Tacha, the <'ommander of the Turkish
forci!s. He was afterward corresj>oudcnt iu Tur-
key, Palestine, and EjKypt of the New York " Trib-

une," the Detroit **Pree Press." and other jour-

nals. On bis return to New York he engaged in

literary pursuits, and became proprietor and chief

wlitorof t he Knickerbocker .^la;:azine'* in 1H.>1.

lie Went to Port MonriK'. Va.. a-> a newspaper
correspondent at tin- iM'tiinnint; of the rivil war.

engage*! in various jirniy corilrncls, and subse-

ijuentlv iti planting. He st'ttled in New Orleans
after the war, was appointed commissioner of im-
migration fbr tlie state of Louisianat and in thai
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capa<'ity revisitwl Europe. He wa.-^ the originator
of an enterprise for ( wiiu, . img Mississippi river

with the Gulf of Mcuoo by a sliipwianal below
New Orleans, and of one for draining that city.

At the time of bis death he was an active memlier
of the New Orleans academy of arts and sciences.

He published " Ronmania "(New York, 1857) and
'• The (a i>>ies

" (IK'iS).

NOVES. John Huniphroy, religicmi-t. li. in

HrutI ielHiroii;,')). <! Sept., IHl 1 ; d. in Niagara
Fall.s, {'anada. lo April, l^WCt. He was gnuluated
at Dartmoiitli in IH^iil, and studied law. but subse-
oiiently took a theological course at Andover and
Yale seminaries, and was lioensed to preach in
1888. While a theological student he fell under
the influence of revivali>t {m-achers, and in 1H:{4

experienced what hecalle<l n "second cf>nversion,"

and annotineed himself a iierfectionist. His li-

<-eiise to preach was anindled. nntl he began to

speak and teach on the ^ubjeel of his new faith,

his dtK'trine being that the existing forms of re-

ligiou were all wrons:, that (i*Ml iK>s.<$es.«ed a dual
boily—male and female—and that salvation from
sin was a special phase of experience that had for

its basis spiritual intnooiUBe with this dual di-

vinity, ana was able, even in this life, to perfe< t its

believers. Havint; foinided a < omniunity, to who>e
inemlM'ps lie gave the name of Perfectionists, lie

sellleil with them in I'nt nam coiinly. Vt.. and for

the lirst twelve ycjirs of hi> fiiiiiistry eonlined hi>

labors to them. Hut. having adojtti-d .some of the
prini'iples of Fourierism, and induced his followers
to attem[)t the experiment of communal living,

he was driven out of Putnam county by the force
of public opinion, and in 1848 removed uith his
folfowers to Oneida, Madison co., N. T.,and eatab*
lished there what ha.s since been known as the
Oneida community. Ho made many attempts to
establish similar organizjjtions. Imt only two pros-
j>ere<i. The one at Oiieii la ei insisted in 1H74 of 2-^,')

memliers, and that at Wallingford, Conn., of 40.

They adopted what they called "complex marriage,"
maintained the eipiality of the sexes in social and
business life. live<l in a "unity huuiH'," and en-
gaged in fanning and manufactures, owning about
f500,000 worth of property. A few yean later
they were force<l to aiiandon the institution of
complex marriage, and their other customs fell

into disuse. A few followers still survive (1H88),

but till' ( <iriimunity is without a lender and little

cstceiiinl in ils iiwii liM-ality. Noye> eclited the
••Uneida t ircniar " in lKJ4-"4<). in which he pro-

i mulgate<l his views, and published "The Second
Coming of Chri-sl " (WallingfonI, Conn.. lt*39):

"Salvation from .Sm the End of Christian Faith"
(I860); "History of American Socialism " <Fbil»>
delphia, 1670); and several expositions of the
practices in his communitv.
NOYES, >VHIium Curtis, jurist, b. in S hodaek.

|{enss<'laer co.. N. V., lit Aug., 1H<)."); d. in New
V..rk city. 2") Hcc. ]HfA. He began the >tu(iy of
law. when he was fourteen years of age, in the
odice of Samuel H. Ludlow, of Albany. His [inrcnts

WKjn afterward removed to (.>neiila county, where
he entered the office of ilenry R. Storrs^ and in
\H27 completed hisstudiesand was admitted to the
bar. While y9i under Urn age of thirty he was ap-

I

|Miinted district attorney or Oneida county, and
soon rose to the front rank of the [irofession there.

Ijater he removal to New Vnrk eily. He wa.s never
a (M)litii ian. lait took a deep interest in publie af-

fairs, iH'ing a man of extensive reading and learn-

ing. His coiiverNit ioiial [Miwers were of the highest
order. His appreciation uf kteauty, art, and litera-

turewascultivated and pure,and lie was surroanded

uiyiii^ca by Google
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hs one of the fini-st Ihw libraries in this country,
wliiih, upon his death, he gave to Hamilton oollege.

He became one of the most powerful adrooates at

the Mew York bar. In 1897 he was appointed by
the legislature a com-
missioner with Alex-
amltr W. Ilnulfoni

ami David Diidliv

Fn'ld to riMlify tlu'

law> of tlu' >tali'. and
he \va> en^jaged in

this work up lu th*-

t ime of his deat h. In
the autumn of that
year be was nominat-
etl (u< a Refiublican
for attorney-ia'neral

of the slalf. Imt wa--

dffi'Utfd liy I.yni/iii

'rn iiiiiin. In XSWX he

was apiwiintrd l)y the
legi.-ilatm'e a i otiiniis-

sioner t<j the jieat-e

Conferent-e, where he
ateadihr labored to

preserre the inteprity of the republic, and at the
same time maintain the honor of t!ie loyal ^tntes.

When, in the winter <jf Ilic saiiii' year, the le<;isla-

tun' had to elect a L'. S. seniilor, he was one
of the chief candidates for the nomination. Mr.
Noyes wft-s retained in witni' of the most cele-

brated cases of his day. His masterly analysis of

moral insanity on the trial of Huntington, hi.s

aiffument in the oonrt of appeals in the Kew
Baven railroad case, his elaborate speech in the
.suit of the Delaware and Hudsion Canal company
*««. The Pennsylvania Coal oonijMiny, and his nu-
merous ari^mm-nts in some of the ino>t iinp-irfuiit

will cases, wi-ri' marked h\ leariiin;.'. i-loiiiu nrc. aiiil

close V,<sx. lie was a firm ndviM-ale of ti'm|M'rain-i'.

and di'Ndted much time to aiUln'sses on this sid>-

je< t. His talents were always enlisted on the side

of the people among whom he lived, anil more than
once fraudulent jnil:,'meiits against the citv were
vacated through his clear demonirtration of their

faUat^. As an erpiity lawyer he was without a
parallel, and in cross-examination he had no equal.

Few witnesses I hat went on the stand before him
with the determination to commit jHTjiiry ever left

it without Immii;: cxpoM (i. In l^")t; he (Iciivi-n-d an
address ln'forc 1 hi- gradual in;: das- of the law de-

fiartment of Hamilt.in college, and, altlmui^h he
never had receiv. I ;i <lle^iate education, yet that

institution conferred on him the degree of LL. D.
True to his motto, that it was " better that a manV
brain should wear out than rust out," he continued
to the last In the practice of his profession. His
death was the n -^iilt of apoplexy.

NU(iKNT. Sir <iicorgc. Urilish siddier. h. in

Berkshire, Kngland, 10 .iutie, 1T.")T: d. there, 11

March. 1H|1». He was inhu at' .1 nt W oulwich mili-

tary academy, commissioiii'd a> a li' iitctiant in

S^|itemU'r, I7i7, anil served with tlie Hriti-h army
in this countl7, being present at the stoitniii;; i>f

Fort Montgomery and Fort Clinton in New York
stata He served as captain in New Jersey and
Connecticut, and was promoted major in May, 1 782.

He 8ul)«equenf ly served under the Duke olf York
in the Netherlands and Jis a major-general in the

su|»pn'ssioti of the Iri^li rctn'llion of 17!'N. and wa>
creatoil a baronet formilit ir\ st r\ii i-> in IHM!, 11.-

was afterward i^"\i rnorof .Ijinuiii-.i. U'came com-
inander-in-chief of the finci -- in 1 he West Indies

in 1811, and rose to the rank of lield-marshal in

1842. He married in 1797 Maria, a daughter of

Cortland Skinner, Royalist attorney- pcneral of

New .h rst v.—His brother, .Sir Charles Edmond,
British naval officer, b. in Berkshire. Kngland. in

1780r d. in 1844, served during the Kcvuiiitionary
war as a lieutenant and oaptam at Fori Moultne
and in New York and Rhode Island. He attained
the rank of admiral-of-thi'-l<lui' io 1806^ aod WW
maiie admiral of the fleet in 1h;{;J.

Nl'dlKNT, (curire, philanthropist, b. in Phila-
dehihia, Pa.. 3 .May. \xm ; d. in .Atlantic City. N. .1^

21 June, IHSIJ. He was educated at ( Icrrnoiit acade-
my, and removed with his father u> Muntgumery
county, Pa^ where he liecame a manufacturer. In
1832 he lNH<ama a deaom in the Bi^ist church at
Balligomingo, and he attcrwartl omciated as sadi
in Philadelphia and Germantown. In this Ci^>ar>

city he was accustomed to visit the sick and the
poor in tln ir homes. This gave him the fir^t idea
of a home forsiich jhtsoiis. ami he was the foumler
of the Haptist home of IMiihidclphia. iiow a pn^s-
jverous iiotitution. After a siiccc>>ful l>u>ine.ss

i

cancr he ret irwl to (Sermantown and devoietl bis

tinu- to iK'nevolent and charitable purptwi-s. He
was president of tlie Baptist home, treasurer of the
Raptist hirtorioal society, and s member of the
liajitist publication society and the Snnday-sehool
union. He took great interest in the oduratii n .f

the young, and was a generous giver to churches
and other reliirioiis sim ieties. He was one of the
founders of the ijil Baptist church of (icrmaii-
town. and k'h^'c tlu" greater part of tlic money to
build the church edifice. His estate amoiiiittij lo
nearly half a million of dollars, and he gave by
will nearly all of it to found a home for Bapti^
ministers, their widows, and members of Bt^tist
and other evanselical churches. It has been char-
tered as "The George Nugent Home for BBpti.<«ts.'*

iiii'l is locatiil at (lermanti 'wn. Mr. Nugent wrote
ami i>ul)lisluKl "Th.- Bapti-i ll-nie of I'hila<k-1-

phia. its Origin and Hi>toiy "
i I'liiladi lphiji, ls*<Oi.

Nl'NES, I^onardo iHoo-nesi, I'ortii;.Mies«> mis-
siomiry, !>. in Saii \ ii ente de Iteira in 14M9 : d. t>n

the coast of Brazil, HO June, 15.54. He was a Jesuit,
went in his youth to llispaniola. WiL^ eini)loye<l for

Afteen years in the missions ol Central America,
and, retuminf; to Portuita], beoane director of a
college of his order, \llien TlM)m£ de SousA ob-
tained a grant of Brazil in 1649 he asked Nanes to
aitompany him. and the latter, witli ^ \ . rnl otiier

•lesuits, established the first Brazilian iiii»'-ioii. ue-

ipiiring an intliieii<e among the In-ii.ins tliat

greatly facilitated the progress of the I'ortiipie^.

Instead of adopting u cruel iwlicy toward the In-,
dians, he made them the allies and supjK>rters of
the settlers. In June, 1564* Nunes sailed for Lis-

lion to obtain more missionaries, but perished by
shipwreck in a huiricane near the coast He left

a ilictionary and a grammar of the Tnf>i diaWt
which exist in manuscript in Coimbra, atid other
works that wen' afterward lo-t according to Vas>
concellos in his " Noiit ia tlo Brazil."

(iiiM)ri -vavthi. Stianish

naval otTicer. b. in (ialicia about ItttlO; d> about
iMso. He wa> graduated At tiw uautkml
college, enti-reil the navy, and was a cnmmodora
when, in 18154. he joinetl the Spanish fleet in the
Pacific in the iron>clad ram " Numanoia.'' In Jan-
unrv, 1865, he went with the squadron from the
Chincha islainl- ii> f'ullao. where the tn-aty of
[>eace In'tween Ailniirai I'ureja (7. e.tand the Peru-
vian goveniment wa-^ <^oiie|iiii.<i. He rennimil
sr.'itiiiiied in Callao. while the .'iilmiral proceeded to

Chili, and wtieti the dissatisfaction alxuit the treatv

resulted in the deposition of i'resident Pexet, Y
July, and the oonae^oent rioti^ nanJ of tlie SfMoiah
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miidflnto in Peru, fearing the enmity of the
flOTernment, took refuge on boud the ** NiinaMhk**
After the declantion of war against Chili, 17 Sept,
18B6. Nufies was called to enrorw the blockade of
Chiliim pftrts. iind ivfter tlii> Miiciilc of I'un ja. mi
2H Nov., lit- a-^suiiicil (li .iiiiniiiul of ihr fleet.

When iUi' ('liiliuii ^oveinmeKi onlend tliat ve»els
commiiiii<'atiiig Willi the Sjiaiiish floot shoulil not be
allowed to t'litiT Chilian P«rts. Nuflez threatened
to bombard X'ttlparaiflO, The American minister,
Q«n. H. J. Kilpatriok, and Com. liudgers made,
on 28 Marcht an attenpfe at arbitcatton, which
Auled. as the ohief ooncUtlon of Admiral Nnliez
was the retumof the captunfl ^nn-bmt **t'ovu-

donga." and conswinently Nuftez. iiotwithstHndinp
the protfst of the (ii[»loinatic corp<. gave notiw on
Iho 27th to noiitnil-. to I'vat iiate the city, and on
the :'>!>' the fleet iNUnluinletl the port for thris>

hours without the fire iiein;,' reHirnMi, nn Val[>araiso

wa« defenceless. The lo-^ in jmblic and private
property was estimated at $1,000,000, and in mer-
chandise at t»,000,00a On 14 April NuRez sailed

with tba fleet, eonnsting of Ave wooden frigates

and one gnn*boat, besfdee the flag-ship, and on the
95tb arrived before Callao. That port had mean-
while been strongly fortitlwl, and was defended by
nine batteries and two iron-<'lii<l monitors. The
l»r)iiiliardnient took place on 2 Mav and con-
tinued till 5 p. M., when the Spanish Acct retired,

Muflez being severely wounded, lie was promoted
vice-adminU for this action. After the oonclusioti

of active hostilities he sailed with the Nnmanoia "

for Manilai and ratnnied via the Gape ot Good
Hope to Suiin, thns being the first to make a voy-
age rounil the world in a heav^ iron-clad vessel.

During the revolution in Spain m IHtW, and after-

wanl, Nufiez refus«>d to t&kc part in political raove-
tneiiis and later retired twm tfas aeTTtoa io his

home, w here he dml.
NDSEZ, Ignacio, Argentine jounialist, b. in

Buenos Ayres, 90 July, 17U»; d. there, 23 Jan.,
1846. He studied in nia native city, enterad the
military service in 1S06, and in 1810 was a captain,
but joined the cause of hidependence, and served
till 1813, when he wan appointe d ehief derk to the
secretary of the constituent eon^rre.'ss. He was
sceretary of war <nl inlrrim in Monteviilm in

ISl t, in 1M17 secn'tary of the f^eneral con^^'ress in

i'u. iiiis Ayres, and in 1«h21 (u<«i.stant weretary of
foreign relations. In 1K26 he was .Bent as a coiu-
mis-sioner to the .\rniy of theBanda Oriental, and
in VdSii he was elected to congress from the piovince
of Buenos Ayrea. He founded in 1823 theUterary
society of BuenoaAym and was also president of
the Rural society. Nunes was founder and editor
of "Kl .\r>;os"'in 1><21,"KI (Vntiriela" and ' R!
Nat ional." and a eontributor io " Im Kevistn Kn-
ro|V'a." Ii4'ini,' a constant oj)[«>sit of the tvrntinv

of l{(>.sas. he wa>s itnpri!Htne<l iti 1H;{7, and aflerwanl
decide<l to remove to MonU-video, but wa.s taken
sick and die<i in the (M)rt of his native eilv. lie

wrote " Noticias hint«')riea.s, jxilitieas y estadistieju*

de las provincias del Bio de U I'lat'a " (London,
ISttLvnioh also appeared therein English, French,
anduonnan translations; "Noticias histdricasde
la Repdblica Argentina "

;
" Tralmjos Literarios "

:

and " .\mmtes BiognUieos" (Buenos .\vres,

NrNEZ. Rafael, president of ("olond lilt. 1). ill

('Hrllia^'eiiii. '2s S pt .. lM-,>."t. He WHS graduated ;it

the university of his native eity iti ISoO, tmd li.'gaii

his fxdiiit-al carwr in 1H."»1, bi-ing eleeted to con-

gress for the province of Panama. In 1K5.3 he was
appointed to a cabinet office by (ien. Obando, but,

dmngReing with the p<dicy of tiie administntion,
and joined the opposition. iVom

1855 tUl 1867 ho wia Moratary of the treasnrr
under Prawdant Mallarino. He was afterward
elected to thaaaaate. and wii^ foiiiiilrr jind editor
of •• El Porvenir." (jf ('arlhagenn. and connecteil
with " La I)enio-

cracia" and other
journals of Bogo-
ta. In lKUl-'2 he
was secretary of
I he treasury under
Oen. Mosquera,
and in 1868 he
was elected to the
convention of Kio
Negro, which cle-

ereed the new Ked-
eral constitution.

He then left Co-

lombia and residiKl

for some time in

New York, where
he was chief editor
of '•El Continen-
tal." in which p«-
|»er he warndy defendi-d the cause of tin' l iiion,

and the ind<'[M'iideneeof Mexico ami Santo Domin-
go. From IMfto Mil 1871 ho lived in Kuro[M> and
fille<l the post of Colombian (onsul in Havre and
Iiiver|»ool, writing during this time s«>ries of inter-
esting articles for the "Diario Ofinial " of Bogota,
- El Nacional " of Llaa. and El FederaP' of
Cameaa, undor the pen-nuna of David da Olmedo.
which became widely known througfioot Spanish
America for their style, sound philosophy, and

f
radical spirit of obs«'rvation. Whih? he was in

lurope he was ele< led seimtrtr. He return. d to

Colombia in 1N75, and in the ^aiue year whs jiro-

claituetl a candidate for the im -iiU ih v by the ma-
jority of the Liberal party and iiumv nn'inbers of
the Conservative party, but, though /avoml by the
popular vote at the noils, he was defeated through
the machinations of the party in power. At tna
end of 1878 he was elected governor of the stala of
Bolivar, the assembly of that state elected him to
the senate in lf<7H. and in April of the same year
he Ix'catue secn-lary of the treasury and juihlic

works undert jen. Trujillo. Imt rr-ii^ned after ttirec

mouths. In ]H7!) he was again (iro< laime(l a can-
didate (or the [tn-sidencv and was elected. During
his term of ofllce from l'8«0 till \m2 he remo<lelled

the administration of public affairs, promoted the
construction of railroads, and increiu«ed ^Kilitical

harmony by giving the Conservative party par-
ticipation in the government. Berestored friendly
relations with Spain, which had never recognized
the indefxMidetice of Cohnnlua. and a tn-aty nf

eninmeree with that nation wns signed in Paris,

lie wa- snrce.'ile<i in 1HH2 by Dr. Zaidiia. who soon
diisl. and the executive wa.s occupied provisionally
bv Dr. Jos*' E. Olalora, but in September, 1888, Dr.
N'uftez was re-elected by a large majority. His
second administration began in April, ltw4, but,

having oommitted himself and hisparty to consti-
tntiorml reforms, he was soon conminted by a re-

bellion in several states. That of Panama was
supj)ress«'d only by the intervention of U. S. troops
for ihe [>ri'tei tion of transit on the isthmus, which
had In'eii guaianiciMl by the U, S. government.
Wlieti finally [M ace was restored in August, IKS.").

Nuftez .said in a speech to the people of llie capital

:

"The relKdllon is ended iuid the revolution be|^na:
the constitution of 1H4U is no more." A conven-
ticm of delegates met, and a new coostitutton,

adopting the central form of governrnmi waa
fhuiwd, bgr which tha nina states warn ndnoad to
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the rank of dt part iiu nt* under tint iininetliatc con-

trol of the c«;nt ral mit horit y. Nufloz vf&» reH«loptc<l

pmideot for a ttTin of six ytnri. t'> V^oirin in Sep-

wmber, 1888> During 1H87 >i ut moasurps

•ealnst llie pnwBa and his banishineat of lunny of

the opproitMiD Ifladen, cau.«<ed much diacontoiit.

On 12 De& fa« left Boonta for CartafenB, aiul the

vico-president, Eliiwo Fiiy»n, MsumMl the ex«»H-

tiv<*. Nufic/ i- !> lii illi;ml writer an*! kccits atiri a-l

of the ni'ist iiilvain ril philo.s»)phit-Hl uua-i'UmiiU-

of tho cfntiiry. lli^ f.(\ rile mitlions are John
Stuart Mill ni><i llerUrt S|K'iteer. A« a pool Ue

has cnriehod Sroinish literature with many coin-

positions, of which the most famous are "Que
jiiis.je," "Dulce Icnoranria." " Todavia," and
** Moiwa.'* His works inelud« " Enwyos de Urittca

Social " (Roaen, 1876); and La Reforma PolitUsa

en Colombia" (l^>gota, 1885). A collection ot bis

political artifU-s that apfM>ared in l88I-'4 has been
is-unl in lMi.,k-fMriu. ami a colltHrtion of his po.niis

Was piii.!i*h'-il l>v K.ifa.-l M. Men'hAn. uinler tlie

litl.- \ -,:.s (I- Uaf;n-1 N u fi.-/ " 1 li. >^'otn. ISHT*).

NL.SEZ i>K MIRANDA, Anloniw. Mexican
elerejrman, h. in Fresnillo. Mexico. 4 Nov., 1B18;

d* in the city of Mexico. 17 Feb., IWtt. He entcrwl

the Jesuit novitiate in IISIT, taught successively

humanitiesi, philosophy, and theology in Valladolid,

Ptiebla, Quatemals, and Mexico, and was provin-

cial of his order in New Spain. lie Ixn-ame blind

toward the end of hiji life, nut continued to preach

artil vi>it the ii<.s|.itnls mid prisons. He wrote

twenty-nuic ri li^jiuus works (Mexic«i, lti<j4-l ?<)*<).

a list of which in given in Hacker's *• Bibliothcque

dee terivaius de Ta comjHif^iiie rli' .T.^us " (Liege,

1858). A large number of niaini-< l iptx by the

tame author are in the Uiuversity of Mexico.

NUllEZ-PEDBOSO, Fninclseo. Spanish ad-

ventnrer, b. in Spain about 1500; a. probably in

New Qrenadn. il« followed Onnsalo Jimenez de
Qu.-ji.Iii to .Suitli Aim rii ii iti 1.>:!(;. soon afterward
r.ai'ln-il till' L;raih' nf cajiijiiii in lliat leader's Ijand.

hikI t'H'k i>arl ill jiU iln' (•ii;;a;:fiiii-nts wiih th«

luiliaiis of New Cireiiaika. la la.VU ]»e obtainc<l

li avc to found a city on the left Iwnk of the Mag-
dalena on land that was then inhabited by Guui
Indianii. He was granted a favorable dte by the

cacique Marqu«ta. and built in the same year a
town which he dedicated to St Sebastian on 98
Aug. In 1556 tho city was removed to tho neij^-

borhood of Guali rirer, and called Mariquita. a
lurnipti'Mi. a< i-tnHnL' t'> some, of the name of tho

ciKKjUf liiit, a<< nriliim III others, the name of a
femali lu l m >lavc of l^ui'saibt.

Nli.\EZ-VELA, Blajico, tirst viceroy of Peru,

b. in t'astile in tho latter part of the loth century

:

d. in Allaquito, Peru, lb Jan.. 154<!. He hml liecn

governor of Malaga and Cucnca, and a-s one ol his

brothers was genUenuun of the tied-chamber of the

Emperor Charles V., and another was archbishop

of Ijurgos, he enjoyed high favor at court, and
was appointc«l in l-'Mi coniniissioner to Noiiibre de
I)io»i, to trans|".i[ ttrii>uri> finm I'itu tn Spain.

iMcanwhile the it'|K-atcd rif?pre>»'Ut4aioji> nf

(1.- as ( ;isis (I). V.) in favor of the Indians IkhI . .m-

firmed the eintxiror in hi!« resolution t^^i at)olish the

servitude of the natives, notwithstanding the o(>-

pcmition nf the council of the Indies and numerous
clergymen an«l jurist's. To execute this decree in

Peru, he resolved to establish there an audience
and a vicerovattr as in Mexico, but unfortunately

he chose fi r fliis pur|K>se Nuftcz-Vela, who, al-

though just rtiid rigorous in the fulfilment of his

duty, was impetuous and arbittai v. He was ap-

poiuteU ill April. IMi, viceroy and president of

ua midimniai and arrived in Nombre de IHos, 10

I

Jan., 1544, and in Tumbea on 4 Man li. lii con*p-

I quence of the measures that he took during hw
voyage for the protection of the Indians ami the

! estamlflbment of the new form of governtnont. be

wa.4 received with |R«at animosity by the {leople

and dergy. He amved In lama mi 1^ May. where
1 the news ot his arbitrary measures had ' already
! arrived, and In conjiequence he met with passive
full determined resist^ince from the aiithontio.
.Numerous pt^titions for the suspension <>t the new

1
onlinancc [ixnri'il in frniii jill sirj, s. Imt X u n> / . . :;

tInuHi to ai>us« his power, and tinaiJy, alter he hiui

imprisoned Vaca de Castro, his predecessor, anii

assassinatedCtuillen SuarezdeCarvajal with his own
hand, IH S-pt., 1544, he was arrest«Hl by order of

the judges of tlie audienciai Ue wis taken to the
isknd San Loivnio on 90 Sept., and afterwaid
to Huncho. to be transported to Sfiain. but was
liberated by Judge Alvarvz. Meanwhile (innzalo
I'izarrci luvd rcvnlied apiiiist ifn' ni>ai ;tuth<'nt>.

ii'-urpiiii: t hf i/i ivi rnrn>-nl i >f I't't ii. aiul, owing to tho
fri'lin:: at;jiinsi the vii-i-roy. piiiini uutnv adherent.".
Pi/arro marched njxin Lima, and, seeing that the
popular opinion was in his favor, the bisho[>s of
Peru, at a mi-eling on 21 Oct., 1544, sigiieti an
agreement, delivering the government to t'izurroi,

on condition that he shouHi surrendar it wbeo he
should be ordered by the kin^. and on 84 OcL he
made his entry into Ijima. Nufiez-Vela, who had
gathennl a small force at Tumbez, marched to

Quito, whcrt^ hr organized an army, and, on 4
Marcli, 1545, U-^an his march upon Piura. The
campaign that was thus begun enil< t| m the battle
of Afiwjuito, XH Jan., 154£ Nufiez-X ela wa.sde>
fcated, and whan be had been stunnni by a blow
from a battle-ax was recognized by Benito Sosmt
de ('arvajal, brother of the man that he had lDlir>

dered. Carvajal ordered one of his slaves to da>
cA|>itnte NtiHex and dragged hfs head with a rope
to till- jiiltory in thi' s<)iiarc of Quit".

Nl'K.SE, Rebecca, reputed witrh, 1.. m \';ir-

mouth, Kngland, in February. ; il. in S.il.m,
Mass., 19 July, HJ93. Her m.n'lrii naiin' \va» Towne,
and she lx<-aine tho wife f>f I'mtH is Nurse, who
settled in Salem village, and in 167H iiun'h«s«l the
valuable liishop farm. Although Uew-cca .st ^xl m
the highest esteem for goodness of heart and piety
and Wis one of the roost resyectable women in tne
town, yet the "afflicted children." as thev were
called, after accusing two or three perstms of lower
station, jx>int«l out this iig<<l inatnui. wh > was
now an invalid, as one of their loruualor*. Sh««
was arrrsi.d mi 21 Marcli. Ii«!t2. for practisin;;

"certain tlete»lAl»lc aiU* calkni witchcraft." 8be
wa.s confronted before the examining magistrates
with the children, who went into spasms on seeing
her. Several grtiwn women also accused her, not
only of tormenting them, but of having kilted
l>eo'ple by w ttchcrdt. She was tried on 20 June,
and, notwithstanding the weighty testimony of
many pers4>Tis, the clamors of the townspeople. &ti<i

ihi- I'lxs i.r the court against ht r, the jury il« ti\iT. d
a v,-nli( t nf "Not guilty." Tlie judf^es express«>d
li-s.it ivf.K t i.jii, and diriN-tcd uitentiou to the fact
that the accusctl had at the trial .spoken of a wit-
ness against her wIm> had confe^fse*! to being •
witch " one of our company." Uer meaning; a^
she subsequent ly explained, was that they hidbMn
conOned together in jail on the same ehugie. The
jury went out again and bnwght in a verdict of
guilty. She was excommunicated by the church
after her conviction, and hange«l with four other
coilVlctetl Mil' lirs nil tlie ajii'iiintcil ilay. a ri in

wiltctt uf citixeiis Imving dissuaded the governor
ikom grantinga reprievem her oaia» aa1m intended.
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MUTT, Cjrm, edac^tor. b, in Trainbnll countv.
|

Ohio, 4 Sefit, 1814; iL tn Blooininirton, Ind.. 29
AuR., 1875. He wfis grnduatwl at Allc|;hnnj' col- I

li'pj. .Me«<lville, Ph., in IMO. was prin<-i(Nil nf thr»
j

i>rL'iwraton i!i'|Mirtiii«iit nf Imitatiu .\>ljiii-v (ri.>w

K' Piiiiw) U!iivi!r--ir y. uinl afti rwunl iiri'!r^vi,r uf

likn;;iiaRV!« till 184.'j. wlu ii lie I'- i juiu' |>.(^i < ir of thr

MetluMlist E|>isc<ipHl cliurL-h in t{lo«>niiii$;lr)n. In i

lH4tt-')) he was |in»fes«<)r of (irroek in liidiaiia As-

buiy university, then for five years pn'-^ident of a
female ooUej^e in Fort Wayne, and for tho next
three pnsiidiDe eliler of ihe fiiobmond ilietrict in
Indians. In he berame octinir president of
Indiana A^t1nry uiiivi rsity. and in IWiU pr»'<«iiIont

of the Stale iiiiiv» rsuv ;ii BI<K>nunR(on. .Several

of his Iiacfalaiircatf -< riiii were published.

M'TT, (ieorge VYa>>ltiii|ct(in Morrison, dwarf,
b. in Manch^-ster. N. II., 1 April, 1844; d. in New
York eily, 25 April. IWI. lie wa.H first jplaowl on
exhibition in I^irnunvs nmscuni in New York c-itv.

oeeompanied Charleys S. Stratton ("Tom Thuuib'')
on a tour around the world in 18W-*72, and subse-
quently (XMidncted theatrical shows in Portland,
Oregon, and Sm) Fnuiciivu, C'al., in nartner^hip
witii brother. liodney, who. iM'siiles himself.

wa> tlii> nnlv diminutive mendxr of the family.

Aft'TWiinl lie mnnH;;ril i nivdlini^' companies.
" Commotlun NiUL, h.s ije w*w willed, though
Well-^^)ronortiMii>vl, wa-s only 4;t inehes hifjh.

IS'LTTALL, Enos, cohmial Anglican liishop. b.

in England. 86 Jan., 1H42. He was eilucated by
priTate tatora, woe ordained to the minietiy of the
EfltaUished drarsh. and became Incumbent of St.

Oeorge's church, Kington, Jamaica, in 186G. In
1880 he wa.s consvcraled bishop of Jamaica. He
r. < , iv. <l fh,' il. -nv nf I). T). in r^m. Ilehas pulH
lisiiotl uunirr«tus s'M-ial uiiii tH-ciesm^liwil pamphlets
and addrwses a I \ lual sermons.

NL'TTALL, Thoma.H, naturalist, h. in Jk-ttle.

Yorkshire, England, in 1780; d. in .St. Helen's,

Lancashire, lU Sept., 185S). He learned the print-

er** tiwde in EnelAiid, but in his twenty-second
vear earn* to the united Statee» and at the euf^es-
lion of Benjamin 9L Barton studied natuml history,

an<l ?ul»«equently devote*! the remainder of hisi

life to scientific pursuit*. His inten-st in the Mib-
jwt,"* of lK»tany and ornithology Iwl him tn travel

extensively throughout this country, ami in ilie

course of his journeys In- visited nearly all •>( tin

ittates of the I nion, penetrating westward through
the territory of Arkansas, atid southwani to the

Bveixlad«e of Florida, traversing also the districts

that border on the Misi^tssippi, the nortliem lakes,

and moehingthe then famuatant PaicilIe,on which
he flailed to the Sandwich iitlandK. In 1829 ho
canie profess*»r of natural tiistnry !n HarNurd mnl
curator of the Ixitanic-iil ^;anlrti-.. whir li a|«)iniiit-

nients lie tii-M until IH'2>*. He n tuninl tn l)ni,'-

land in 1642, and spent the rest of Jus life chielly

on the estate of Nutgrove, near Liver^iool, which
IimI l>een >i«queathed to him on condition that he
should reside upon it. Elia.H Durand said of him :

" No other expiiwer of the botonjr of North Ameri-
4» has perKwiolIf mode mote diaooveries; no writer
on Amerfcaa plants, except perhaps Profe.<sor

Am Onf, has descrilied more new genera and
sfjccies." Ilesides contrit Hit [ills (n pcrindicals, he
publishetl "The Genera of Nmili Ani. rniiit Plants
an<i a t .Ualn;rue of the .Simm u'-> tn isi 7 " (2 vols..

I'hiladelphia, 1818) : " A .lourniii of J'ravels into

the .\rkansas Terntnrv iluring the Year 1819"
(1821); "Manual of the Omith()logy of the l^nite^l

iStates and Canada." I. Land Birds (Cambridge,
1882); II. Water Birds (Boston. 1834): and -The
Hortb Amerraoa Sjlta, or a Deeoription of the

Forest-Trees of the United SUtes. Canada, and
Nova SootU, not dewribed fn the wtk of Pnnifoiii
Andre Mi. hau\" C-) \ n!<., Philadelphia, 1842-'9).

>'VE, Edirar Hilson. humorist, b. in Shirley.
I'iM ataijiia <•. ... M. .. -jr, Aiiir., 1>VM. lii- wa- I'du-

I aii-il ill .III ai adi ni\ al liivt r Falls, Wi.s., removed
In \V\ninin>,' tiTiitniy. .studied law, and was ad-
mitted lo the Imr in I87<J. He lx»gan early to von-
tribute humorous sketches to the news|«ii.. rs. using
the pen-name of "Bill Nye." was conne<'te<| with
various western journals, and afterwanl settUni in

New York city. lb- has published '"Bill Njeand
the Boomerang" (Chicago, 1881): "The Forty
Liars" (IKSIi): "Baled Hav"(18a4): "Bill Nves
Blojvsom IU»ck " (188.5) ; and " Remarks " (188«),

NYE. James Warr<»n, scnat nr. h. m IV- Kmier.
.Ma<lison co., N. Y.. 10 June. 1S14; J. in U'hite

Plains. N. Y., 25 Ih^:, lH7fl. He was edniaiid at

Cortlantl aca<lemv. Homer, N. Y., leaving it in

IH-W to study law in Troy. N. Y. After bemg ad-
mitted to tlie bar, he practised in his native coimty,
gained a reputation as an effective speaker before
a Jurv, was chu!»en district attorney, and in 1840
was elected county judge, serving eight years. He
was a I>«>moerat in politic s up to the time of the
Barn-burner camtwiigf!. In 1848 he was an nn-
Mit 1 •s>ful candi«Iat« fm- i i-ngress h» a Free-!<<jil

DeHjoirat. Kemo^fitg to .Syracuse, N. Y.. he prac-
tised there till 1857, when he went to New York city,

having been ap]x>inted the first president of the
.Metropolitan l)oanl of poUoe, which office he held

till aiKiut 180a He WIS * member of the itepab-
lican party from its formation, and was identified

with its ftadical winjT. He wa? a witty and elo-

quent platform orator, and during the canvass of
Iis<i(l dill ctTici i\ ! scrsiii- fnr part\ iii a Iniir

thriiuj;h the wr>t in (nmpany wiih \Villiain H.
Sfwanl. In I'^dl I'rr>i(lfiil Liiu-uiii aiipniiiicd him
gi>venii»r of Nevwla territory, where tic counter-
a<;teil the infiuence of the Pro-slavery jvarty atid,

with Thomas Starr King, of San Ffanciseo, did
much to keep the Pacific states and territories in

the Union during the early period of the civil wor.
On the admission of Nevada as a state, in 1863, he
was cici'ted 1'. S. wnator, and drew the short term,

and in 18<17 was re-4'Ux'ltHl. He was note<l for his

humor and conv» i-at mnal iiownv. Afl.-r lif n -

tin.<l from injiilic, lift- his mnul U>^^lll^t iin|iairi <l.

.NY EL. ronis Isidore, French mif-innary, h.

I in A!>ai (> i arly in the 18th century. After stuclv-

ini: with tin Jesuits he enter«I their order. He
embarked for China at Saint Malo on 2(i Dec.,

1703, but the venet on which he saileil ex|>eri-

enced contrary winds and was obli^ to anchor

I

in Caltao, from which place the muetonary went
tn I.iiim. lie intendei! to go thence by wav nf

.^Il•xil•<>, uiid by the I^hilinpine islands to Chmu,
hut whether he cxn uliil ins projec^t is uncertain.

He wrote an account «»f tii> adventures on the coast

of America to Pere la ( liaise, the confessor of

UmLs XIV., dated Linta, 20 May, 1705. It is cu-
titlwl "Traverat'-e de Saint Maloau Pcrou. Detroits

de Magellan etdeLeMaire. ports du Chili.des^rip*

tion de Lima: refattion de denx nouvelles nussions

etablio«i depui» anelqnes ann^ dans rAmiri«iiie
meridionale." He also wrote Ilistoire de la vie

et <le la mort du p. Cyprien Bara/i ." (me of the
(lr~t fo unders of these mission!-. I Iies4? are pul>-

li^li< d HI vol. ix. nf t If Lctln's iditianic s " (edi-

iitiii ui 1781). His at'count of the voyage is full

of interesting gt>ographical details, and his di-sirip-

tion of the Mo.\oa Indians attnu iiil attention lor
Its lK>aring on ethnographic qu<>siions. Some of
Nvel's letteia were translated into Oerni«n» and

1
published in tho ** WeltboU** of StOoklein.

ijiyiiizeQ by GoOglc
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OAKES. James, soldier, b. nwir Limi'>foii*'vilIe.

P«^4 ApriU 1820. Ii<> was gnuluHted at the U. S.

tnillUry aoadetny in 1H4(}, iwigDetl to the 'id dra-

noi»»KTved in the Mexican war.and wa« twevetted
Tut lieutenant for gallantry at Hedelin, near Vera
Cm/., Hiid captuin tor Moliiio del Ut-y. He was
till II oil frontier and }rttrriM>n duty. In-inji woiind-
i-it. I'J .\iAi;.. l>o<>, in (I -kiriiii^h with Imiuins, and
oil ;! Miin-h. wii- [)r.>iih itrd cuiitjiin in thc'id

eavalrv. Afii r fn'ijiifiit s^Tvicc on -i-ontin;^ I'^ir-

titK' AK<*i'i^i tndians, he wiis inaile iiiajor un (i April,

1861, and declined the conitni»>iiuii of brif^auier-

general o( voiuntoersi oa 17 May. He led a re;^-

ment in the Tennessee iind Misixsippi earnftaiKn

of 1868* and ailamard on nusterins and re-

emitingr sprrice, also comniandini^ the district of
Illinois in T^^'C'-'B. He was hnn'ettiNl brik'adier-

gom nil, ['. S. armj, on 30 Man-li, 1865, and coin-

mi!*.«ii>nr <l (colonel, 31 July. isiW. On 29 April,
1871', hi- \\'ii.< rotirfd fmm jiciivr >.'rvi«f».

OAKKS, Trinn. rli-ri^vni.'in. li. in Kni^'Ijitid in

1631; d- ill Carnbridgi'. Ma^is,, 2.1 July. Kiwi. He
ma DHHlgllt tu America in 10:U, and while yet

y«ty jwnne published in Cambriditro a series uf atk-

tronomioil ealeulationa. He was ^nwluated at
Harrani in 1649, and, after oonelnding his theo-

logical studies, pmached for a short time at Itox-

liury, iiml then went to Enplnnd and wu^ s. tili-il

a* u minister at Tichfield, llaiupshirc. In liitij lie

was forbidden, as a non-conformist, to hn ai h, Imt

he found an asylum among friends, ana afurwanl
preside<l over another eoiufrelation. When Jona-
than Miti hpll died in 16«8, he was called to take
diargr . .r I lie church at Cambridge, Mass., and ac-

oepted, but did not begin bis pa^ral tabori till 8
Not., 1971. After the death of Dr. Leonard Hoar
he assumed the duties of president of Ilarvanl
collefte, 7 April, 1«75, but was not formally inau-
guml' il until 2 Feb.. li'i'^d llis coniiniMio incnt

sommn.-; ufi- notcl for ihr ]iurity of [heir Latinitv.

Hi> piilpli-jlii'd >onii' s<'rnions uini a Latin i-n!ni;\

and an elcgv in Kiigii.-sh verst'on hisfru iid Ttioni-

as Sheijard (Cambridge, K577). — His broihtr.

Thonas, phvsician, b. in Cambridt:e, Mass., 18

June^ 1&14 ; i\. in Eastham, .Mass., ir, Julv, 171i),

waa ^radnaited at Harvard in 1062, studied medi-
cine in London. England, and became eminent as
a phvsician. Ho wa.s a representative in the pro
vineial assembly in HJ89, and wa^* choNon speaKer.

8ul)sequently he was a memljer of the conm it. w.i^

agent lor Mu.s.sachus4'tLti iu England iu 1(1112, when
the new charter wa.s framed, and WW again a wp-
n^sontative in 17W.
OAKEY. Emiijr SnIliTan, author, b. in Al-

bany, N. v., H Oct. 182»; d. there, 11 Mar, imi.
She was graduated in 1850 at Albany feowfe acad«
emy, in which she became teatrher of rhetoric,

English literature, and Fiatin in 18.54. and in latw
vi nr> (aii:,'ht also logic, (lerman. nwl l>rii« h till

lirf ilr;iili. Sli«' contributed to in.'i:.';i/mrv mtd
IH sv -IMp. i--. Wa- tlic authoriif S<''.\m;,- till* .Sc»'<l,"

a popular ffiif,'i>tus s<ing. and piiiHi>lii'<i Dia-
logues and Conversjitions " (New York, 1879) and
a voliim*' of fMW'try entitled "At the Foot of Par-

ti, i.n.- t.\Jh.uiy, 'lJ<s;{).

OAKLEV, Uenrj Angnattu^ financier, b. in

Xew York city. 30 Sept., 1887. He received a
classical wlucation, and in 1X51 became s»H n'tarv

of the Tloward fire insumiice coiii[»any. of whicfi

(p- ^v;l- subscijuentiy <'hi»sen vice |ir'--i'l' i ;, an l

Unully president. In l«50~'l he was pivsidinl ol

the Mercantile library a-saociatiort of \ew York.

In 18<t2 he served in the civil war as an offuvrnf

New York militia. He was president of tht- Nrw

York Bible aooiet/ in 1860-'70, of the New Yoric

board of underwntent in tfiM~'7l. of the KatioBtl

board uf underwriters in 1871-'tt, and has bwn un

officer in manvof the princifial swietiesandihin-
ti<'-< of Nrw \ ork. Ill- lias lic< ii ii (fi-quent om-
trilmtor to ihi- lit^-rury pn;?«.s and i.s the author "f

.\ * hri>t mas Reverie, and other Sketches "
ifirinl-

ed privatelv. New Y'ork. 1849); "Outline of t

Course of finglish Iteading" (185.'i); •* Histnri<Ti!

Sketch of the Ilowanllnaurance Company "(ItftSj;

and " Addiv.xM..s as President of the Kationil

Ikm^ of Fire Underwriten" (1870).

OAKLET, Thonaa Jaekton, jurist h. in

Dutche s ( ouTitv. N. Y., in 178:} ; d. in New Y. rk

city, 12 May. Ib.iT. He was graduated at Yal<' in

18()1, studied law, was admitted to the bur, and

(iractised in Poughkeefwie, N. \*. In 18lO-"I2

le was surro^'ate of Dutchess county. He w«s

elected as a FederBlit>t to congrc*is,'and serr*^!

fmm 24 May, 18UI, till 2 March, 1815. In \m
and 1818 ho was a member of the atate legialatun,

He was aprxiintcd attorncy-gejieral of Hforir

state in 1819, and in 1890 waa again a member of

the legislature. Re was aeain elertrd to
as a Clinton l>ern'" nit, and io.ik his s.'at on H D*c..

1827. but rcsigtuMi in on nt t ivirig the «{»

?>intment of ju(i;:c of tli<- 8uj>erior court of NVw

ork city, ^ht-u thai court was reorganiied in

1846 he wa.1 elected chief justice, and filled that

ofllce until his death. The degree of LU D. w»s

bestowwl upon him bv Union college in 1853.

OBANDO, ini Maria (o-ban -doX Coktmbiia
general, h. to Oaicia in 1797; d. on the bnttle-4(]d

of Cniz Verde, 29 June, 1861. At the age of t*o

years he was abducted and carried to Popayiin,

wli. n- hi' wjis (ulojitfil liy ji gentleman named
u(.,iti>li>. ami hi« origin is still unknown. At firrf

hi- M TM ii in the royalist ariny a> a guerilla ami

obtainwl the rank of lieuteiiant-colonci, but in

1822 he united with the Revolutionary partv ami

.servi-d under Bolivar in the province of Pwia
After the establishment of inuependenoe be W
sevenU times minister of state in the departmait
of war and marine, and in 1888 he waa appointed

minister to Ecuador to negotiate a treaty of peac*'.

Hf etigaged in several revolutionary inovcttw-nt^

and was jxTseciiti d. Imt afti rward clean»d !iirr --If

of all the charge.* against him. In 1849 he »tt.sa

meml>er of the (rninadian congress and sccrelarr

of thi> chainlier of deputies. In IS-M) he was af>-

pointed governor of the province of Cartagi-na, and

m 1852 tie became president of the republic. In

June. 1854, there waaaravolutionary movement sad

the constitutional gOTemment was replaced by a
dictatorship. Oen. Obando was accujvd of coBh

plicity in this rt»voluti<ui and again unjustly perse-

cuti'd, but in 1800 he was commissioned to Hupprea*

a revolution in Cauca, and died in ib fonding the

bVlenil svstem airainst the Centralists.

O'BEIRNE. ThomaH l/ewij«, Irish < :, r-Mi i .

b. in Count V Longford, Ireland, in 1748: d. m
County Meath. Ireland, 15 Kcb.. 1823. He »a*

educated lor the Roman Catholio priesthood, io

the Jesuit college at St Oroer, Pnnoe. but took

orders in the Englfh church, and in 1775 acooia*

panie<l Ix>rd Howe to America as chaplain. la

177*; 111' preachisl in St. Paul'^ t tiun ti in Xe*
York city, lie becatuo Anglican bbhop of 0>-

Digitized by Goo^e
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sory in 1796. and two ypars later was transfprred
|

to tlic of M'-iith. Hoidi's tlin-i' volumes of
j

"Srrnioiis " mill a |«h'iii on "Tlic Crurifixion." hi'

published ;i
" \ i:i<iii ation " of t he <'oiiiluri < if his

Eitrons, (nil. Sir William and Adiuirnl Lord
owe. in Aiiii'riin. and oiluT |>oliti(')il Iratls.

OBER, FrcdiTic Albion, author, b. in lie%er-

ly. M&ss., 13 Feb., 1849. He rweived a eommon-
scbool eduoation, evinced a fondness for Mtural
hifitoiy, collectinir while vet • boy nearijr all the

birds of Now England ana noting their habit^ and
in 1S72 abanfioned business to hunt in Florida.

In 1874 ho inailr a ^isnnd trip, Mir('i->sfully ex-

plored Lake Oki rliuUi'c. iind jiulilislad in |n riodi-

cais a dfscript ion nf the laki' and its sliMn --. In

IblO-'tt he lUrtde a trip to the Leaser Antilles to

cdUeet Urds fur the 8niithM>nian inistituUon, and
diaoovend twenty tiew speciea. On a wcond ex-

<miiioD he dtaoovored two other birds that were

beSon nnknowii, and made a oomiilete explotatioa

of the Ganhheee. In 1881. moved bjr a aericn to

8e«' the vesii;,'(»s of earlv American eivilizafion, he

jourm vcd ilmmgh Me.xieo, mid durinp that and
two suhsemient trips j^Hthen-d I lie niatctial fur

several liooks. On his return fmin various explin

nitioii- he pri'parefl a<-couiits of his travels at the

request of seientitie societies, and later a s<'ries of

popular lectures, illustrated with pli<<toc^raphie

views, projected by the magic lantern. His lc<--

tores, oriRUiaUy delivered before the Ix>wcll insti-

tute in Bwton, inolude **Mexio& Historical and
Picturesque," •'Ancient Cities of Mexloo,J"»The
Mexiean Indian," "Adventun-s in the West In-

dies," ami "Throufih Florida with (run and Canie-

ra." His pulilishnl works are '•('lunns in the Car-

ibl>ees" (B^istoii, 1H7S»; " Vounj; Folks' Hislon of

Mexico" {IHKi); "Tntv.K in Mexico" (1864):

"Mexican Kesources: a Guide U> mid through

Ue^HJo" (IHvSo); "The Silver City," ii Ixxik for

bqjH (1885) ; and another juvenile' book entitled

••Montexuma's Gold-Mines^' (1887).

OBEBHOLTZEK, Sara Louisa, poet^ b. in

Uwchlan. Chester co.. I'a., 20 May, 1841. Her
maiden mime was Viekers. Hhv was educated at

th<' stale normal school in Millersville. and on 1

Jan., InHS, marm ^l JhIhi ( HMTlmlt/iT, of N()rri>-

town. I'a. She lie^'an at an early a^e to contriltute

pot'nis and articles in pros*- to newsjiapers and
magazine^ and hiis publii<hed in lMM>k-form '• \'i(>-

let Lee, and other roems" (Philadelnhia, 1H7"2):

"Come for Arbutus, and other Wild iilimm"

a
882): "ilo{)e'k Heart BelK" » stonrof Quaker
EBn884): and " Daisies of Verse "(1W6).
OBOOKIAH. Hpnrf, missionary, b. on Hie isl-

and of Hawaii iilHiut ITH'2; il. in Curnwall. ( mimi..

17 Feb., IMIS. He was broufilit to New Haven,
t'oiiii.. ill H merdiaiil M sM-l ill 1M(H>. After he had
obtained an excellent English education in the

families of friends in Andover, .Mas.s., and Goslien

and Canaan, Conn., the ministers of Litchfield

eonaty, Conn., fonned the plan of a sftecial school
to prepare natives of heathen countries for lai^
sionary service. Be was active in soliciting money
for the proposed mi.ssion-st h<K>l, which was estab-

li-hed at Cornwall. C. im.. in 1H17. There were
brouL.'lit into it other Kanakjis Iw-sides ulxwikiah.

as Wi ll as pupils from Hindustan and H)me Nortli i

.Vnicrii .111 Indians. Wliile there he was seized

with a fatal fever, after nearly completing a Ha-
[

waiian dictionary, unimmur, and spelling-l>ook, l>e-

sidea translating the boolc of Genesis into his na-

tive language. His '•Memoirs" were published
(New York. 1818).

O'BBIEN, Cornelias, Canadian archbishop, b.

In New Glasgow, Prince £dwaid island, 4 Uay,

1848. After flnisliing his chusieal otndlM at St.

Dunstairs eoilefre. Chariot tetown. in 1>^<'(4. he went
to the L'rimii college of the propa;:iinila. Itome,

where he took a seven year-^' course of )ihiiosophy

and theo!oi:y. and on its completion obtaim>d the
dctjrecs i>f ilMctnr of ptiilnMiphy ami do<'tor of

theology in public com|>etition. He was ordained
in 1871, and on his return was ap|K)inted professor

in,i>t. Ihuutan's college. In 187:^ he was made
reetor of tho cathedral of Charlotietown, and in

1874 be was transfemd to the parish of Indian
river. Tn 1880 he went to Home with Bishop
Mcln'yrc. of (

'liarli it tetown. and lie acct niipatiied

.\rchliisliop liaiiiiaii.of Halifax, on liis \ isil to tho
po](e in INHl. On the death of .Vrchbishop Han-
nan, in lHtt'2, he vsh> iiomiiiati d for the vacant see.

lie was consecraleil ari libi-hop in the cathedral of

Halifax on 21 Jan., lH.s;{. and at once devoted
himself to the development of the resources of his

diooesBb He buUt the fine church of Su Patrick in

latt, and rebuilt the Orphanage of Halifax on a
large scale in the following year. He opened St.

Patrick's home, a refonnatorv and industrial school,

ill 1885, and other charitable and educational in-

stitutions. The exteii>i\e jwiriK-hial schwls that

ho has erected in (•nneclnin with St, Patrick's

church are considcriHi the most complete in Hali-

fax. Archbishop O'Brien has founded twelve
churches and nine parr>chial schools, and has ac-

quia-d property in ditTerent pt^rtu of his diocese

with tha purpose of establishing other institutions

The diocese at present contains eighty churches,

forty priests, eleven convents,and a Roman Catho-
licjiopulation of more than 80,(XH). Archbishop
O'Brien is an eloquent preacher an<l a jxipular

lecturer on general sulijccts. He has written
'• I'liilosophy of the Hible Vindicate*! " (Charlotie-

town. lH7(i): ".Mater Aduiirabilis " (Montreal,
1K82): "After Weary TeniB," a novel (Baltimore.

188.1): "St. Agnes, Viigin and Martyr'' (Halifax,

1887) : and " Early Stages of Christianity in Eng-
land " (Chariottetown, 1880).

O'BRIEN, FItz James, author, b. in Limerick,
Ireland, in 1828; d. in CiimUTlatid. Md.. 0 April,

1802. lie was (Hlucat4'd al the Universilv of Dub-
lin, and i- Udieved to liave been at ouo time a sol-

dier in the Hritish

service. On leav-

ing college he went
to London, and
in the ooune of
two years spent
his inneritance of
£8.000. meanwhile
i'd;;ini^' ;i pcrioil-

ical in aid of the

W(frlds fair of
18.")1. AImhiI 18.Vi

lie cnme to the

United States, and
thenceforth he de-
voted his atten-

tion to literature.

While he was in

college ho had
shown an aptitude
for writing verse,

and two of lns

poems—" L(K-li lilt

publishixl in " The Ballads of Ireland " (1856). His
earliest writings in the I'niteil Stat«s were contrib-

uted to the " Lantern," which was then edited by
John Brougham. Subsequently he wrote for tho
'*Home Journal,'' th« *• ISew York Times," and the
••AmericanWhig Beview." HHi fivst important Ut-

and "Irish Castles"—wero
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eniT oonnectfon was with Qarper'ii Munzine."
andWinning in February, 1858, with "The Two
Skulls, he contribuled more than sixty aiticles in

prose and verse to that periodiVal. He likewise

wr ite for the "New York Satunliiv Pn^ss." " Put-

iiiim -- Miiira/ine. "
" V'anii v I 'air." uml the " Atlan-

tif .MfHithly." To th>' IhIIit •
'I'li.- I litdiioml

Ijcns 'aridl "The Wonder SSinitii, ' wiiitli ar*- uii-

snrpas-scil as orcntions of the iiiiH^itmtion, and are

unique Rnionp short mn^rnzine stories, llis |>en

was also t'lnployed in wntinp plays. For James
W. WaUacIc he ina<h' " A Ucntle'tn«n fn>m Ire-

j

land,** which still kee[>s the stage, and Im abo
|

wroto and adapted other piet-es for tlie theatres,

hut thev had a shorter existence. In 1861 he
joined the 7th rrpiinent of the N<'w Vi.rk imtiiiiial

guard, hoping to be sent to lln' front, ainl iie

was in Cainn ('.nnrnin bc-fore \V;i-liiii;,'tnn ti)r

six weeks. When iiis regiment returneil to New
York he received an ap|>i>intment on the staff of

(Jen. Fn'derick W. I^ander. He wa-s severely

WOUnde<l in n skirmish on 26 Feb., 18<>2, and lin-

gerad until Aiwil* whan he died. In New York 1m
|

atonoeanociatedwfththebrfUiBntsetof Bohemians
|

of tlmt day, among whom he was ranke<l as the
most able. At the weekly dinners that were given
tiy.Iiiliii UrMU;;haiii, "r at ttii' iiii,'!illy -ii|i[>ersat

PfaJT's itn liniwlway, liu Wiks tin- soul of the entor-

tAinment. His friend, Williuin W inter, rollwte<l

"The Poems and Stories of Fitz .James O'Hrien."

to which are addixl iwrsoiial recollections of this
,

giftc<l writer by those of his old ass<xiates that
snrvivcd him (Hoston, 1681).

O'BRIEN, Hafh. journalist, h. in Iieland, la
.Tuly, 1827. He was brought to the United States
whcti he WHS five years of jige, receive*! a i-ommon-

|

st-hool I'lhii'utioti in Hosion, Mjiss., was apprenticed '

to a iirinliT iil the au'e of twelve, ami Iti aitu- f ^re

man of an oilice whni hr» was onlv tilttt.'n ywn-s oM.
Several years later lie f iunded t)ie "Shi|)ping and
Commercial List," of which he was loii<r the etlittkr.

!

He waa an aldwnian of Il<>st4)n in W,'t >';s, and f<ir
I

four yaaiB chairman of the board. In l>ecembor,
|

1884, he was elected major for the following yetir.
,

He carried out various rcfonns. and was RHdected
at the two succeeding elections.

|

0*BKI KN, Jt-renilah, i>atriot. b. in Scarlwrough, i

Me., in 1740; d. in Mh< fiiim. Me., '» Ocl.. 1K!«. His

father, Morris h tiativi- .if
( 'ork, li-elanil, ^eltlnl in

Scarborough, was a voluiit»H.'r in the ex|tt'<liuon

against Louisburg. and rcmoveil in 17(»5 to Ma-
cuias, where he was engaged with bis six sons in

the 1u In U r I M 1 ^ineaawhen tne Revolutionary war be-

l^an. W^heii I he newacameof the coIUaion at Ia>x-

ington the people of Machias erected a Ubcrly-
|)ole. A few days afterwanl a British armed
schooner, the " Mar^jrettn," entered the harbor,

convoying two slwps that wi re to [<• fre;L:iiii il

with lumiier for the Kritisli difeu-iv.- work- i:i

IJostim. ("upt. Mcmre. of the " Miiruan ti.i." onl.ml
(he pole to Ih' taken down, t hreau iting to tire on
the town if it were not done. The ciiizens van-

oerted a plan to seize the Itritish otiicers while they

were at meeting on Sunday, but they saw thtf l>and

approaching, and, iiastening on IkmiWi iheir vessel,

dropped down the river. A comjianv of sixty voj-

imtt't rs, which ini!lud(H'i the O'Brien lm>t hers, gave
chase on the following morning in one ot the lum-
li- r -!o«i*s. .len-miah O'Brien was chosen > iji^iin.

While tlie " Margan-ttu " lay bci^alined in tin Uiy.

the slf)op was towed up by ls)ats. the Knglish coni-

maadcr allowing hertoe sftie nlongsiile, although

he had sixteen swivel-^'un- itu! fonr-iMUindcrs.

Some of the Americans tuul musketa^ but only
throe rounds of ammunition ; some wtere armed

merely with pitchforks ; yet after a shar]) hand-tO'
hand combat they were wtorious, having mortally
wounded the English captain and killed the hehm-
man in the fintt fire. Their loss was four men
killeil and niiK' wDiiTnled. and that of the enemy
ten killed and ten woiimleil. This was the fir>t

sea-fu'lit of tie- Kevohition. The annanierii the
.Margaivtta " wti.s iransfttrred to the sloop, which

was recliristened the " Machias Liberty." O'Brien
took command, and captured the "Diligence," h
liritish coast-survey ves.>^l, and her tender. whi< h
bad been sent out from Halifax to retake the
"Mari^ta." The "Uhftbr," with Jeremiah
O'Brien as cantain and hb Mother William as
lieutenant, and the " Diligence,'* on which his
Unit her John w;is lieiiti'iiant. were eommissi(>n<"«l

by the proviix'ial -jeix ernnn-nt. and onlen-d ir, in-

tercept fiuppli<s for the Uritish In.oi,-,. ( npt.

O'Brien cruised on tlie coast for a year and a half,

takitig several prizes. He then assumed command
of a privateer called the "Hannibal." that his
brother .John and others had built at New leirvt>f»rt,

but shortly afterward, whilecruinng off New YoriE,
his vessel was chased by two frigates and catiturwf.

He w»s roTifined for six months in the " J« r-. y
"

^uanl-ship, and then sent to England and deiHint^l

m Mill prison, from which, after a few months, btr

succee<l(!d in es<>«ping. He resided for some time
at Brunswick. Me., and at the time of his d. atti

was collator of theport of Machias. His daughter
was the mother cf Jolin P. Hale. His brother,

John, while in command of a prirateer called the
*' nibemiAr" captured an English armed veoel, th*
** General Pattuon," having on board a nnm1x>r of
officers of the British anny who were returning
from Xew Yorlc to Kngland.
O'BRIEN, John, Canadian R. C. iiishop, b. in

1 iU'liKopr. ('una<la. in I82l>: d. iti ^iiei-e, l Aug..
l^Ti'. lie .studied philos4.i|ihy and th«Hilogy in the
S4'minary of QueU-c, and after his ordination was
made pr«>sident of Kegiopolis college. He was
afterwnnl S4*nt to Brockvdie, whero he built the
church of bt. Fiuncie Xavier, and was appointed
its pastor. Be was made coadjutor to Bishop
Horan. of Kingston, 18 April, 1875.

O'BRIEN, Lucius Richard. Canadian artist,

h. at Shanty l!av. l.jiki' SiinoH-, \:» Aug., 18212. He
was eiiiiiaii-il at r]ii..T CaiUMitt eol!e<re. in 1847
eiili-re<i an arehitect's office, an«l -ul>s.-.p|.-iir|\

htudiinl uixi i>rm ii.sed as a civil engituir. From
early years >lr. O'Brien displayed a love for art.

In 1872 he took an active part in founding the art-

sch<M)l of the Ontario society of artists, and he wis
vice-president of this society in 1874-'8(ki When
t he Hoyat Canadian academy of arts was founded
he was appointed its pre,sident bv the Manpiis of
I*orne, and he has since held this offlti* by elw-
t i.>n. In l>^S(:i "Mr. ( I'Hrieti was aiipointed art editor
of I'lclures^jue Cimarla " ("-' ve.l-;., Tortinto, 18H4V
to which he contributed a lari;i' nuniU^r of draw-
ings. His pic-tun's have lM>en of land.soape or
mnrine subjects exclusively, anrl of late vears he
has painted altogether in water-colors. His prin-

cipal works are two pictures of (Quebec, painted for

the Queen (1881) i a view of Cape Diamoad."
(jiiebee, painted for the Marquis of Lome as a
wedding present for Prince I^.^'opold in 1882 ; "Cape
Trinity"; •S<'pte!nU'r on the Sagnenay." owTie<l

liv the Mnr<]uis of LaiiMiowiie; ••
I he (»iiilrf of

Lake St. John "
; "A iWUge on the lVnl»' in>n."

owned bv the Canadian club of New York ;
" Und^-r

the Clilfs of Dcvc.u aHer a .Storm": and "Foot-
prints of nn Aval iijehe, ' exhibited in May. 1887.

At the Hoyal academy. London, lie has also

paitited views in the Rodty no«iit«lti&
'
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OTIBreN. Stohsrd, Munan, b. fn M«{im hi
1758; d. in Washinpton. I). ('.. 14 Feb.. 1824. lie

embractHl h srafarin;; life. Viecami- a !*kilfnl imvijrn-

Inr. and during tli(- Krvciliitioii ctif^iitct'd in priva-
tc^-rin);. uml wn> licutvtiant of tlic lirii:" .Ii'lTcixm

"

lit 17H1. Afti-r tla- war hi' uiitiTdl iln- n-gnlar
naval Hsrvice uf tlie Uniti-d States, but in 17H5 was
caplurt'd, and for a long time WM JWld inwrvitude
by the dey of Algient. For seven Tean he carriefl

s bail and chain, bat an act of kindness to his

master'sdaughter seoared his deliTeianoe from the
haivher forms of slavery. He performed various
u^^ful otTlws for tlic dpy, t-onforinrd outwardly to

tile MotmminiHlaii relitrion, and wax li-«'atod with
iiiereosine leniency nml n-siM-rt. He wrote to

Tiiomas Jefferson, tlien M en-tJiry of state, wlio S4?-

punnl his emancipation. miuI in 17SI7app<»iiitoil him
a diplomatic AKent of the Unite«i .States. Ilu as-

sisted Com. Edward I'n-ble in his ne^^'otiationa

with Tiipoii. then returned to the United States in
18M^ made Philadelphia his rraidence, and fdlowed
the sea till 1810. when he settled on n farm near
Carlisle, Pa., and afterward was a member of the
legislature.— His gratids4jn. John Fanl JoncH,
soldier, b. in Philadelphia, Pa., in 1817: d. in In-

dianola, Tex.. 'M .March. Is.Vl. \va-« u'nuluatcd at

the U. S. military lu-adcmv in and attjielii'il

to the 2d artill. ry. llr -.i i v.d iu IKJO-'H in the
Florida war, wiu-^ pn>in<>te<l 1st lieutenant on 7
JqIt, 18S8, took {Mirt in the military occupation of
Texas and in the oiaicb through Ublbuaboa.mrnd
during the Mexican war in the qnartermaster's de-
partment with the rank nf enjitain, was hrevetted
major for gallantry at Biieim Vi>ta. where he was
woiimled, and wa- made < aiit4iin l)y rei^ular [iromo-

tioiMni 1(1 May, 111- wii.s the Hiithnrof a In a-

tise on ".Vnierii an Mililary Laws and the I'rai in e

of Courtjs-Mari iai, w iih Suggestions for their Im-
pK)Veinent ' (New Vurk. 1H.t5).

0'BB1£N, W illiam Shonejr, capitalist, b. in

Abbejrleix, Ireland, in 1835; d. in San Rafael, C'al.,

9 May, 187& He emigratad early in life to New
York city, where he was admitted to citimnship in

1B45, went to California in 1^*1!». wnrki d fur xmie
time in the mines, engairerl in ISol ui t he lii|Uur luisj-

ness in San FranciscD. and sulix'<|uently in the siiip-

ehandlery husines>, and in lsi."i4 enter»-d into iwrt-
ner^hip with .James ('. FI<mk1. his fornu r assoeiate

In mining. For twelve years they condtiettHl a
restaurant and drinldng-salooii. Ae(|uiring an in-

terest in the lulver^mloea ot Nevada, t liey devote<l

themselves ftom 1867 antfarely to raining operations.

Mr. O'Brien was one of the four princirkal stock-
holders of the mine on the Comstoek li'<li;e. called
the " big l)onanza," which w.i-i di-i n\cn il in 1874.
He left a fortune of fn.ni .f

1,").(hm).(mhi i.. ^JO.IKKMIOO.

OTALLAiHIAN, Kdmnnd Huiley, hi>torian.
b. in Mallow. Count v Cork. Ireland. 2!» Feb., 1797:
d. in New Vork city, 27 May, 18H0. After com-
pleting his collegiate courst*. he spent two years in
Paris. Ill 1HJ;{ he emigrated to ^ueljec,'ttnd in

1827 he was admitted to the practice of medicine.
In 1884 he was editor of The Vindicator." and in
1888 he was elected a member of the ass4»mbly of
lower Canada, but after the insurrection he re-

moved to Ni-w York, and he was for many years
eniploytd in the otTice of the s<i ri'tary of state at

Alli.iiiy in editing the records of the state. After-
ward, in 187U. tie removed to .New York city. His
works include " llistnrv of Ni w Netherlands"
^'ew York, 1846 ; 2d «hI.. 2 vols., 1848); "Jesuit
Relations " (1847) ; " Documentary H istory of New
York" (4 voU,, Albany. 1848-*51); "Doenmente
relating to the Colonial History of New York."
pracniM in Holland, Rn^and, and Franoe by

I Jolin R. Brodhead (11 toK, 1885-'81): **Remon>

[

St ranee of New Netlierlnnd " (IKVi) : the •• Orderly
Hooks" of Coniinissary Wilson (iH."»7). and (-Jen.

John Hiirgnyne (IKIHt); '•Names uf P(rs^rl^ for

whom Marriai;e l.iceiis<'s were issin(l previous to
17K4" (1H<H)); Wouliv's "Two Years" Journal in

New York" tlstlO): ••.loiimals of the Legislative

Councils of New York" (2 vols., l.Sfil): -The
Origin of the Legislative Assemblies of the State
of New York*' (^61); **A Calendar to the Land
Papers" (1864); "The Regtoter of New Nether-
land" (180.")); "A Calendar of Historical Manu-
scripts in the Oflice of the Secretary of State"
(lH(i.*)); "The Voyage of (ieorge Clarke to .\uieri-

ca." with notes (lH(;7): and " Voyages of the Sla-
vers • .St. John ' and ' .Anns

'

" (1807).

OCAMPO, tionzalo de (o-cam'-jM)). Peruvian
archbishop, b. in Madrid, Spain, about 1572; d. in

Recuay, Peru. IM Dec. I(i2fl. He was gnuluated in

theology and law in the University of Salamanca,
went to Rome, and durine seven years M>rved as a
private chamberlain of Pope Clement VIII. Re-
turning to S|i8in, he was canon of .Seville, and
founded there lln- College of Conce|nioii. on which
he exjH-iided KMMKMI diicats. He obtained the
liishopric tif (iiiadix, of which he m v, i- l^uk jhis-

session, and soon afterward was prcunoled arch-

bishop of Ijiiiia, i;{ July. lli'J:). entering that city

on 2U April. IGio. He intriNluced many reforms
among tne eleigy. took measures for the welfare

of the ooDventa, and on 19 Oct., inaugurated
tlie new oathednl of Uma (/m* iUustrationX whith-

er he traiisixirted, by order of the king, the reitmiiis

of I'izurni, iMendoza, and other viceroys. On 20
Feb., 1626. he wrot4? a circular recommending the
teaching of the Indians, and circuUting in the in-

terior aibcMit 6,000 copies of the same in the Spanish
and Quichiia languages. On 27 May, 1626, be
iH'pin the visitation of his archbishopric and con-
verted several trills, [luring the visit he died in

Reiniay. probably imisuiied l'\ a ca( ii|iie whom ho
hmi forced to separate fr-'ni a \^ iiuui w ith wlioni

he lived. His remains were reiimved to Lima on
U> .Inly. 1(!27. He wrote, acctuding to tJonzalea

Davila. " Del (ioliierno espiritualv temporal del

Peru." of which the inannscript is in the archlepis-

oopal acohives in Lima.
OCAMPO. Mitlehor. Mexican statesman, bi. In

Valladolid (now Morelial aUmt IHl."!: d. In Tepeji,
.{ June, l.HCil. His primary eilucation wasobtiimecl

in Mexico. aii<l he nnisheii his studie- in the .Semi-

nary of \'alladolid. where he was >:radua1eil in law.

ill' p tiirnrd to .Mexico to practi^i-. Inii -.h h gave
himself eiilindy to the study of iHitany, cliciuist ry.

and agriculture, in which he aci|uiieil a n putaiitin

both at home and abroad. In 184^ he waselei-tod

to congress from his state, and in the elections of
1848m was chosen by unanimous vote governor of
his native state of MieboaoBn. During his admin-
istntion he made numerous improvements and re-
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ertablisbed also the civil college of San Nicolas
Obispo. He resigned, 20 Marc^ 1849, and retired

to the country, but was re-elected, 14 June, 1852.

oocapying the »Late executive till 24 Jan.. 185.3.

when his ro|H.'Ht-

c(l n-sifrnatidii wa-
iwceptiMl by tin-

lojifi^lature with a

unanimous vote of

thanks for his emi*
nent services. He
retired to bis eoan-
try-seat. Pomoe*
(anagram of (Vam-
po). but, after the
arrivrtlofSanta-Aii-

iiu and his Hssuni|»-

tionuf thetlictutor-

shi[>, Oranip) was
arresteii in June,
l8o^!. transported

^^X^u^'^y^^^^ 'i-^O ' to Vera Cruz, and
imprisonad in the

fbrtress of San Jvan de Ulua nntfl a Teasel was
ready to take him as an exile to the Cniled Staler.

When the n-volution of Ayutla hiul Iriunijiliecl.

Ocampj was ar)(K)inte(l by I'n-sident Alvarez (7. r.)

chief of his oanmet and seerelary of stat*^ in t»eto-

ber, 1855, l)nt re^ijrned very soon, as he wa.* oj»-

posed to the policy of the secretary of war. Comon-
fort. He occupiea a seat in congress, and took part

in the discussion of the constitution of 1857. After
the fall of Comonfort he was appointed by Jnares
(q. I'.) secretary of state and acting aecretaiy of war
in January. IB.'iH, an<l aceonipanicd him to Vera
t'rnz. where he continued in tlif stntr di parlnient

till Aii;,Mi>t. 1859, takinf; jmrt in tlic pruiinilpilion

of the famous reform la^s of I'J .Inly. is."ii). In

January, IWiO, he was aj;ain ap|K>iiitod secrctitrv of

state, but soon he disagreed with .luarez rej^ardiuK

the decree of amnesty, and. together with (ionzalez

Ortega, La Llave,and Ijafuonte, he resigned, retir-

ing to his bum, Pomocs. He was sinxled out for
engeance by the leaetionary party, and in the last

day* of Maya party under' command of Lindoro
Cajigas appeared at Pomoc-a. Mistaking a friend
of Ocampo s f.)r llie owner of the estate, they look
him nrisotirr. and Ik- remained silent to save his

frienil. when <lc!imfxi npiM'jircd. ami i;ave himself

up. He was taken on foot as a captive to TejM'ji

del Rio. delivered to Znloaga and Marquez v.),

and shot order of the latter, notwithstanding
the entreaties of manv influential persons at the
oapiial, including the French ministor.

OCrOH, Samson, Indian preacher, b. in Mohe-
gjin. New London co.. Conn., anont 1723 : d. in New
St^Hkbridp'. N. Y., 14 July. llUi. He was con-
verted to Christianity aliout 1710. ami at once ex-

presseil a desin* to iK'come the relij;iou> teiwlier of

his trilK'. lie was four ycjirs an inmate of the

'school of Kev. I'.lcazjir WlneliK'k. of L.lianon,

0)nn.,and tn 1T4S he taui.'lit in New I-rondon. Imi

soon went to Montauk, on Long Island, where he
was first teacher and then preacher among the
Indians for the next ten yeanLliKving been licensed
by the Windam. Conn., lusoeiation. On 80 Aug.,
1T.*)9. he was ordained by the pn sliytery nf SufTolk.

and he maintained his conned ji iii wiili the Presliy-

teiijin ( liiifeh to till- el..v, <,f hi^ career. In i;<;i

he went on a mi^>i>>n to the Oneida Indians under
the ilimiion of a scK-iety in Se<itlatid for propapit-

ing Christian knowledge, and in lT'i<i he at com-
panied Hev. Nathaniel Whitaker to Kn;;land to

procure funds for an Indian charity-scliooL From
M Feb., 1790, tiU 22 July, 1707. he preached be-

tween three and four hundred semKms. and,bo^
the fint Indian preielMr that had visited Grat

Britain, he everywhere drew crowds of canw
listeners. Nor were his labors without perunian

result. (leorgi' III. sultserilKvl i"200 and Ix>rtl I>»rt-

m iulh (7. r.) fifty piiineas, while his total receipls

amounted to more than i'KMKM). (in lii- r>tuniti

I hi.s country he remaine<l for a time in M ti irir,

but removed in 17H<{ with some of tlie New Ki j = i

and Long Island Indians to wliat was kn<>uti

the Brotherton tract in Oneida cuutity, N. V. \U

sufaseqnently resided Mnoqg tlie Stoclibcidfe la-

diana, where he received a tract of land. Hii

funeral was attended I>y over six hundred of liif

race. He was the author of s4-v4-ral hymns, amonf
them the one U'L^iimiiii; • A\s:ik. d liy ."^inai's !i»ful

S4)und," and pulilir-licMl a M rmon that he deiivin^i

at the execution of Moves I'aul, an Indian »

Haven, 17721. lie also wrote an uctcmnt ef th?

uiaiuiers and customs of the Montank Indiana

which has been printed in the " Colh«ctions"of tb*

Maasachttsetts historical societ v (first .series, roL x.).

OCHOA ¥ ACUNA, Antonltb Mexican poet, In

in Hoichapani. 27 April, 1788 ; d. in QoernsRi^ 4

.\ufr., IXV.]. He studied in his native town «nd

afterward in t he ( Villetre of San Ildefonso and the

Cniversiiy of .Mexii •>. He soon pave pnnifs of hi*

love for poetry, and on 17 May, IWMl. histir-t sstiri-

• al work apjx'ared in the " Diario <le Mt xne
"

In 1811 he was admitted to the .Vreadia Mexicuu,
a society of and he cimtinued to write under

the name of " P&si or Antimio." In the aaoM yesr

he wrote a tragedy entitled " Don Alfonso* for Ik
Mexican theatre. ' He was ordained priest in 1611

and in 1817 ap|iointe<I provi.oional parish priest of

Pueblito itJneretaro). In I'^-'O he olitnined ^Im-

parish of K<piritu Santo. He t ran-iat. il iinifiT

works from llie l-Vi'iieh. Italuiii. and Ijitui. arid

wrote u comedy, " Amor por apoderaUo,"' which »)>•

{leared in 1831 on the boards. His works, under

the name of " P(« vuis de nn Mexieano," have h«n
issued in this eountrv (New York, 1H20).

i)€HTERLOM¥.:^rDavid, bart., British soldia;

h. in Boston. Mass., 12 Feb., 1758; d. in MeenI,

India, 15 July, 1825. He was the elde»t sob of

David Oehterlony. a New Kngland loyalist, and wis

of Scotch descent, his naternal jxreut-;rnin(ifatb''r.

Alexander, having Un n lain! of I'it fort hv.in Aiipi*-

shire. After completing,' hi> ediicali"H lie wa.- -jnt

to India at the age of eighteen, and enten-d lii*

British army as a cadet. lie was promotii! lieu-

tenant in 1778, lieutenant-colonel in IbUS,

deputy adjutant-general at the battle ot DelU. ish

mediatelyafter which be was sent as envov to tie

court of Shah Alum. Hewas made colonel 1 Je^
and nmjor-general, 4 June. 1814. For his

••kilfwl conduct in the Ne[>Mule>e war he W8.scne*t«i

kniclii conunander of the Bath in April. InI'i, mi.I

baronet in the following November, lie suIk-

ijuentlv di-tinsuislitHl himself In the MahnttasDii
I'indarrv war of 1H!7-'18.

O'CONXELL, Eugene, R, C. bishop, lu in

County JUeath. Ireland, aUiut 1818. He was e<iu-

cated in the diocesan college at Navan, and pur>u('d

philosophical and theological studies in St. Patrick's

t'olIe;re, .Maynooth. He was ordained in 1842. ap-

jioinled professor in Nnvan eollepe, and sutae*

i|iieiitiyin tli>" mi---ionary colle>;c t<f Ail Hallow*

.\fier -ouie \ear> he . itiiLTalcil to the Cnited ."state

and labored a- a mis><ionarv in California. Tlier*

he was pre~.deiii nf .Sauta Ifiez college, ami after-

ward of .St. Thoma-s's theological aeminarv. H'"

then n-tiirned to In^land, where he learned in 1861

that he had been chosen vicar apostolic of ^
newly created vicariate of Marysvillsk Be «»
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oomeoimbed bishopof FlaviopolismpaiiibuB i^fids-
Hum in the Cpllcse ot All Hallow* oo 8 Feb., moA
sailed for the UniUnl StaU» in March. For hi^

vicBiiate, which embraced the territory of NevmJa
anil tlir upiKT half of CiIiriiMji,!. Ic- lia.l only f..nr

|trit'>t>. bul he s<w)ii iiu ri .i-i il tin iiumlK-r. Two
<-lmn hcs were built in X irLriniii I 'lty. hihI subse-

<iu<"iitly itthfiN in l)<»wiueville, IA.k'sI Hill, (iraxs

VHlleyi MendiK'ino. and Weavcrville. In Aueust,
186:), he founded <-<mreato of the Sisters of Notre
I>ainc in Marysville, and of the Sisters of Mercjr in

Onss Valley.' In 18iB8 he wis made Inshopof Orawi
Valley, a new tee that was formed out of hit;

Ticariat''. but ln" n-sipned in 1><H4.

0't(KNN'KLL. Jeremiah Joseph, clergyman,
h. in County Cork. In-lanil. 21 Nov., IxJI. After

*«tndyin<; in (^'ork he entered the Seminary of

Charleston, S, ('., in 1840. He was ordained
priest in lH-14, ^tulioned in .Savannah, and after-

wanl tran-sferred to Beaufort, and then to Co-
lombia« S. C. His mis.sion embraced half the

state. In 1857 be erctiUsi .St. Mary's college and
obtained a <dHWter for it, and it flourished maay
Tears until it was destroyed in the hnminir of Co-
lurnbia in lfW5. He lectunnl thmujrhout tiie stale

dnrin;; his pastorale of t wetity-lhri-e years, and
received niore than IJIK) ( (inverts into his chun-li,

a<'tiiifr tit the S4iine time as president of St. Mary's
roilei^e. In IH.")H he tK';;un tti orpmize ini.s.<4ionH in

the interior of the state, bcifinniug with Anderson,
where he built a chun h and parsonage and «MMlud
a school 11e established a tempenuioe sooietyand
wrought a change for the better in the habits of

the rougher elements among his people. In 1871
his health faile«l, and he was transferred to the
missions in western North Carolina. In ISf^ he
1)nrcliiW(l a hirije estate between Chnrlottc an<l

>nl!a- and conveyed it to liistiop I Mow ( 'urdituil)

tiibU>ns. for the ('•tal>li.>liment of a relictions and
educational institution; and he was instniinentul

in fouhtlini; the Bene^iicline mona.sterv and Collejfe

of St. Mary of Help. Father O'Connefl isaniemlier

of the Benedictine order. He is the author ot
" Catholicity in the Carolinas and Ctoorgia, Leaves
of its Hi-forv " (New York, 1878).

0*('ON.N()it, John, CaniMlinn stHtesman. h. in

B<i--ton, .Mass., in .lamniry. is-jj; ,1. in CdlHiunr,

Ont., ;{ Nov.. IK-HT. His [mrentseanie from In-land

to the L'nite l State:^ in 182;t and re.sidwl in Boston
till IHiS, when they remove<l to Maid.stone, Kss^-x.

< hit. Tlieir son reianvwl his early wlueation there,

studied law, and was admittiMl to the l^ar in 1854.

He was also a member of the MichiiKan bar, and
was appointed a queen's oounsel in ViVi. lie was
reeve of the town of Windsor, warden of Essex for

three years, and for twelve years ehnirman of the

board of education of Winilsor. He was an un-
stie<-e,s.sful candidate f()r the le^^islative asM-mbly of

Canada in 1H(}1, but was elected and sal for a

short period in ISII-i. lie was -eni fnun ll—-ex to

the Dominion parliament in l^i'iT and \til2, and
waseleeted for EttlsaU at the ttenend election in

1878. Mr. O'Connor was president of the council

in Sir John A. Maodonald's administration from
9 July, 1873, till 4 Mareb, 1878. minister of inland

rerenue from 4 March till 1 Julr, 1873. and pttsl-

master^general from the latter date until Ihe res-

ignation of the 1,'oveniment on 5 Nov., IxT^t. He
was a);ain appointed |)re>iilent of the (("uneil, IT

Oct., IH7,H. which pitrtfolio he held till his re.si;;na-

tion, !> .Jan.. 1H80, when he U'iaine postnuister-

Smeral. He was ap|M>int<sl secretary of state. 8
ov.. 1H.H(I, |>ost master-general a>,'ain, SOMay, 1881,

and resigned in May, lti83. lie became a oommis*
skoar to revise the statutes of Canada, 18 Nov.,

1888, judge of the high court of justice of Ontario^
11 Sept. 1884, and a eommisirioner for revising the
statutes of that province in 1885.

O'CONNOR, Michael, R. C. bishop, b. near
Cork, Ireland. '21 S<'pt., IHIO: d. in Woo^istock,
Md., Oct., \s7-2. lie received his preparatory
education in (^ueeiotown, WaS Sent lo 1834 tO MB
ccelesia-stical fs ini-

nary in France, and
fiuishetl his theo*
logical course in the

agan^ Rome.^ £
won his doctor's cap
in a public disputa-
tion that was long
rememlK'n il for its

brilliancy, and Car-
dinal Wiseman,who
was then In Romei,
predicted a groat

career fbr him. He
wasordained prioet

on 1 June, 1883. and
appointed profer<sor

of sacred scripture

in t he I rish eolleue,

of which he was
sul»se(pienlly vice-m lor. In 1884 be n'tuminl tO
Ireland and was made pastor of Feraiov. He was
invtted by Bishop Kenrick to Philadclpiiia in 1839
and appointed professor in the ccclesiastioal semi-
nary of St. Charles Boromco, of which he was made
president soon afterwaidL While he dischaiged
the duties of this office he attended the missions of
Norrist(avn and Wf-t Chester, I'a.. and built the

church of St. Francis Aavier in Fairmount. In

IH-ll he was transferred to l'itt>burK' ami niude

vicar-Keneral of the western jmrt of the diocese of
Philadelphia. He establisheil schools and reading-
n)oTns, orpinize<i the Catholic institute in the parish
of St. Paul, of which he was pastor, and built seVMll
churches. Ue had long desired to become a mem-
ber of the Society of Jesus, but as a student ot the
Propaganda he could not take such a step without
the consent of the pope. He set out for Rome in

l^W to tiet the nspimsl permLssion. .^leanwhile

the di(K-e>»> of Pittsburt: had Ix-en created, his

natne IumI lK>en sent forward, ami when he knelt

In-fore (Ire^ory -W'l. he was forbidden to rist? un-
til he oonsiaitetl to l)ecome bishop of the new see,

the poiK? at the same time saying: "You shall be
bishop first and .lesuit after." He wasconstM-rated

by Cardinal Fransooi on 15 Aug., went to In land,

and returned to Pittsburg in December, brin);inc

with him some candidates for the priesthood ana
Sisters of Mercy. Hisdioooe had a Hoinan Catho-
li( |Mi]. Illation of '2o."<Ht and fourteen prie--ts with
only tvwi reliijinus in^l H iit ions. He held his first

diocesan s\ noil in ISJI, anil the same year operusl

a chnri'h for colored Uotiuiti Catholics, e-.tabli-hed

a lK>ys' aciwiemy and a seminary for youni; ladies

under the care of the .Sisters of Merey, founded
two temperance societii-s, Ijcgan to publish the
" Catholic," and founded St. Michaers seminary
for the education of candidates for the ministry.

In lH4(i he made his first episcojuil visitation and
iiitpMluced the order of St. Hemslict for the first

tniie int'i the I'nitisl Stato. In I^.'.-J he uLTUin

visited Kurope and |H*rsnad(sl a colotiy of Pa-»ion-
i>ts to n-turn with him. who o|>«neil their first

house in the l'nite<l Slates in Pittsburg;. In IH.vi

he published a series of letters to the governor uf

Pennsylvania on the common-school system. The
same year the see of PIttsbuiig was divided and
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the dioeaas of Eri* «M fomwd from it fijibop

O'Connormm tnuMflMfvd to the new dioeeaa aft his

own request but on the patitinn of the clet^gy and
mople of PittsbiirfT he was sent Imck by the pope.

He went to Honif in 1H.'>4 trt take pnfl in ili finiiii,'

the «1o);iiui of the iiiunaculHti' t'otict |ttii>ii. ami it

was sjiiii thut ciTtuiii alterations in the wording; of

the (Iwrt-f WLTf due to his ailvioe. In 1(<.V) ho tin-

ishwl the I*ittsburg'cath«xiral, which is the lMr),'t'>t

in the United States with two exceptions, fiiiihop

O'Connor was very successful in financial invest-

ment.s. One piece of property that he bought at
$IO,0<IO wa9 afterward assessed for |162,000. In
18fiO he was perniitti'il to r(-.i;;ri his s c. the num-
ber <if priests in wiiiiii hail then incn-nM'<l to

eiphiv---ix mill I lie < liun hes to scveiity-srv en. He
ontoml 11 .Jesuit monastery in (ierinany, and liy a

special tlispensiition was allowed |u lake the usual

vows in two years. He I hen returned to the
Cnited States and was aiipointerl professor of tbe-

ologv in Woodstock oollegjs, Md. He was aftei^

wanl aoeioa to the provincial of the Jesaits, and
preached and lectured in most of the f^reat cities

thronphout the United States. lie t<Hik much in-

ten st in the colored people, ami, owini; to his ex-

ertions, SI. Xavier's cnureti was opened for them in

Bail ill lore. He was an aceoniiilisiied liiij;ui>t. — 1 1 is

brother, Janii'«<, K. (". Iiishop, I), in l^iuH iiMown, Iiv-

kind. 10 Sept, 18*1 emi^rrated to the l iiited .States

in 1838 and entered the .S^'ininary of .St. Charles

Borroroeo, Philadelphia. He was sent to the Pro{i-

mfpa^^^ fiomfc to study philosoDhy and theolo^,
and oompleted his conrse in 1845, when he was
onlaiiied priest. He then returned to this country,
and was a-sii;tied to niissioiuiry duty in the diocese

of l'itt<l>iin:. He was nm<le presiJlcnt of St. Mi-
cha<'l"sserniiiiiry, (iieiiwood. in lM.i7.and this institu-

tion mmle sueti proi^ress duriii;^ his administration

that he was obliged to build extensive additions in

1802. He was transferred to the seminary at Over-
brook in 1868, where, while acting as director, he
HUed the chairs of philosophy, moral thooloey, and
ecclcsiaatioal history. He made a tour of Europe,
and on his roCum was appointed pastorof St Domi-
nil 's ehureh at Holmesliiirfr, P:i. He was nomi-
nated viear-a[v>s(olie of Netir:i'>ka, and I'lirisivrat*"*!

Iiishop of I)il">nn ni jmrlihus iniuti liinu mi 'JO Aiij;..

IHTtt. He intriMliiced the .Jesuits and Kranris<'ans

into the vicariate, and opened t'n ijrhton collei^e in

1879, In 1885 the vicariate was en-cted into a

regular see. It contained iti \>o<l aUmt eighty-

aaven prieste, thirteen chapels, and various religious

and educational institutions.

O'CONNOR, Sir Richard, sailor, h. in Marble-
hill, County Cork, Ireland, in 178*2: d. in Ix>ndon,
Kii;;iiiiiil. 10 .Jan., 1S.V». IIi> entered the Knglish
navy in 171IH. aii<l in l^l-'t he was sent to ('ana<ia as

(lirr( tor of t he military es|;dilis|iiiicnls on tie - irreat

lakes. He tiKik twirl in the <-aiiture of (Kwej^oon
6 May, 1H14. iiiuli r Admiral leo, who gave him
command of the gun-boats. Ho was recalle<l to

England in 1816, rose through all the ranks of the

service and waa made rear«dmiral in 1890.

0^D0NNOR, William Doarlas, author, b. in

Boston, Mass., 3 Jan.. IKW. Tie spent his early

years in BosIdh sHkUos eniraged in the study of

|)ailit iiii^''. Koreed to aliainlMii his piirpo-r. lir

turnetl to humlih' employiiieiits lora livi lihooiKaiid

Ix'fore the a^'e of twenty iHeame as-m iate i ilit'-r

of the Itoston "Commonwealth, ' a famous l"i« i-

soil daily. In lHr)4-'»l he was an erlitor of the

Philadelphia "Saturday Evening Post," in 18(51 lie-

came correqmnding clerk of the light-house board
in Washington, in 187:1 chief clerk, in 1874 libra-

rian of the treasury department and in 1878

anpflrintendent of tiie Jife-aaviag
the annual reports of which be is the

author. He has published •• Harrinj^on," a f«p»-
erful romance (Hoston, 1H»U>): -The (iixxl lirav

Poet," an iiiipa--iiined paiiiphli t in vitidii-ttioii of

Wall W liitiiian, marked as nuu h l>y its faiiniianty
with the world's highest literature lus by its c-<mra^
of opinion (.New Vork, l«(3<i); " Thetiliost," a story

(1807); and talesand piM iiis in |ieriodicals. In ltt$^

he attracted public attention by a series of artidea
in the New York " Tribune," exjMsing and deooiuw*
ing in the interests of literary freedom, an attempt
of certain legal authorities in Boston to suppress
Whitman's " Ijcaves of Ontss." A year later, on
the (x-casion of th** n-publicatiou of his "(i<-««til

(iniv Poet " in Dr. K. M. Bucke's monojirjt[.h en-
titled "Walt Whitman" (Phila<lelphi,H, Ihs:!). he
contributed a long h'tler of preface. He lui^ l»-en

a defender and expounder of Delia Bacon s ^'eiiersl

theory of the authorship of theShakesjH'UD- drama*
and has published " Hamlet's Note-Book " (Bostoa.
ISSn^ aaiaounion of the main points at imue, ist-

Tolving a itriking oonttart between Shakesfiearc
and moon personallv, and taking the extreme
Baconian gniund. llis publications have lieen

mainly impromptu and (Kfasional. Among his

most notable pocm> are "To Athos" and "To
Fanny"; of his .short tales, "What Chei'rf" an«i
" The CartHMiter."

OTONOR. or OX'ONNOR, Thomas journalist,

b. in Dublin, Ireland, 1 Sept, 1770; d. in New Tork
citv, 9 Febb, 1850. He came to this oonntry in
1801. and was shortly afterward aasociated with
William Keriian. father of Francis Kernan (</. ' ,

and others, in establishing a settlement on a trHci

of lO.tMM) acres in SteiilH-n loiinty, N. V. He
eventuallv alnindoned the enterpri--e. returned ti>

New York city, and spent the n»st of his life ih'-re.

He devoted himself largely to literary pursuitSi,

contriliuting to the journals, writing and publish-
ing books, and editing various perioidicals. inclod-
ing the " Military Monitor," established in ISIS, the
•^Sumrock," and the Globe," fonndad in ISlflL

He also published several pamphlets on Iriali or
Konuui Catholic questions, anil vohiines entitled
"Selections from S-ventl Literary Work-" (New
York, 1821). and "The Inqiiisition exaimneil by
an Impartial < His^'rvcr ' (1835).—His son, Charles,
lawver. b. in .New York citv, 2'2 .Jan., ihH; d.

in ^i«ntuckct .Mas.s.. 12 May. 1884, modified the
spelling of the family name to oonform to the aii>

cient angeb At the
age of sineen he be- ^
gan to study law, and
m 1834, befon- he had
attained the statu-

tory age of twenty-
one years, he was imI-

m it till to pmctice.
From this perioil till

within a few years of
his death his life was
devoted to the |)ur-

soit of his profession.

The Forrest divorce
case, which, eontend-
iiii: airaii!''! .loliii V;iri

Ihiren and other
eminent counsel, he
broui;hl toasuccessful
issue, s< < iiring for his

client, Mrs. Forrest.

a liberal alimony, brought him mora than ever into

national reputation. Two silvervaseswew pweeut'
edtohiminitsoommemontion. One wastm gift of
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thirtykdin of Nev York: the otherwm imnnted
by sixty members of the bar. These be bequeathed
to the Law institulc of New York city, and tlu vrin

now proscrvwl in itu; library of the i'rislituu' iu iln

|Mi^t-()llit r Imililint;. In the same library nrt* pre-

serv»!tl the l»omni rwonls of his «is«» atui opinions
—a unique collection that was nmdo by himself,

and also bequeatiied m his will to the' institute.

These fill over lOOTolumes. Others of his cele-

breted private oaaea were the Slave Jack case iu

iSiSt the Lispeoard will tOLse in 1843. the Lem-
moa slave in IS.'iO. the Parrish will f!f<o in

1883, and the Jumel suit in 1871. involvin;,' the

title to |t6,0(X),0(X) in rt'ul.siato. In isiM ]„ \»-

came a meinlwr of the " l)iri'< inry of Krii iuis

of In'Idii'l," ii oK-ii'ty that was nr^'aiiizril in aniii i-

pation of a rising in lix'Umi, and he prft^ukHl at

some of the meetings in the same yo»ir. In this

year he was also a caudidate on tfie Democratic
ticket for lieutenant-govenmr of New York, but
was defeated, although he received aeveiml thoa-
sand more votes than the other eandfdatee of his
party. When the civil war was impending he was
extremely anxious to avert it. During the contest

ami after it ho felt that, in the motivrs and i nn-

duct of liie war. a departur«> hail Ixcn inail<' fmrn
the original prinriples of tlif lonfiilfrat mn of

states. Ue sympathized throughout with the

SOttthsm states, an<l at the conclusion of the war
beotme senior counsel for Jefferson Davis when
he was indicted for treason. He also appean'd
open Mr. Davis's bond when the latter was admit>
ted to baiL The suits aif^amst William M. Tweed,
wbit fi wt-re begun in 1871 and which eventually
de&tr(iyt d the ring that was then at the height of

its [xiwrr in Ni'w Vnrk city, were larjrrly hi- work.

In I hi- (irijiiual ca-M^s lie was associat^ni with Will-

iam M. llvarts, James Rmott, and Wheeler 11.

Peckliam. These suits were brought in the attor-

ney-genend's olUcc, a special bnoeh of which was
estiabUshed for the purpose, and named by him the

hureaoof rannidpaJ correction. In 1875 the court
of appeals de(;idea that the imaen should have bc«n
brought by the city. Mr. O'Conor immediately
drafted the Civil remedit^ act. which was enact4.il

at the nest session of the legislature, and under
which new suits were at oiki* begun. Hi^luarl-

eneil with the issue of the first cases, he published

an a<!couiit of them, entitled " I'cculation Triumph-
ant, being the Kec<»r*l of a Five Years' Campaign
against Official Malversation. A. D. 1871-187'!"

5New York, 1875). He declined any compansation
br his services in these esses. In taoe of his abeo-
lute refusal, he was nominated at the Ijouisville

convention for prcsi«lent, in 18?i, by the branch of

the I)>-ini icrut n- jiiiriv iliat. I hi- cleciinn

of HorjuT (int lcy. His *,*li,-cl<jral tis'ktt n-^ rivcil

21.5.59 veil, s HI the succeeding November. In isni*

ho was < li ( ti ll pn^sident of the Law institute of

New York. In the electoral contest of 1876 he
appeared as advo<-ate for the claims of Samuel J.

Inuden before the commission. He erected a house

at Nantucket. Mass., in 1881, with a firs-pioof li-

brary adjoining it, and rwfdea there nntil hisdeath.
In i8.>4 Mr. O'Conor marrie<l Mrs. McCnu-ken.
formerly Miss Cornelia Livingston. She died on
\2 May. 1874, just ten yi ar- In-fore her husl»an<l.

His portrait in oil, by lienjamin F. lieinhardt.

hangs in the rooms of the Ik»r ivwociation of New
York. On 1(» April, I8fi7, his bast was presented

to ihr -npreme court of the state of New York,

and now stands iu the court-room in this city. He
would not fiermit its public display during his lifi^

time. S4>e meniorial presented before theNew York
law institute by James C Carter.

I
OCON08TOTA, hewl kmg or archioiagwot the

I Cherokees. The exact dates of his birth and death
ir unknown, but he had atlaitnHl to the ii^'i- nf

nmnhoud in i7:it). and was living a-; laii- a> l^oy.

Ho was a man of herculean frainc, ninhinnTed

courage, and great physical prowess, and \n hilr yet

a very young man was one of the >i\ di lruraic-

that, in 17;W. visite<l George II. at " lu.s i^rcat

hoiLse acn»s« the water." Aliout 1738 he was elect-

ed head king of his nation, and exercised almost
despotic sway over the Cherokees and their allies,

||the Creeks. He side<l with the Englistt in the war
with Prance, but afterward, exas|»ernted by an at-

tai'k on a party of hi- men by settlers, wlio ari used
tlii'in of lior-se-tttciiUug, he invested, wuli Ui.iHN) al-

li'-d Cr.-i ks and ('hcn)Ki <-s, l"<.rt Prince (i.'orui' and
Fort Ijoudon. in the heart of the ('heroke** country.
.\t the same time he made a general attack u|K>n

the back settlemont<< of the Carol inas. Hy strata*

gem he lured into his jiower and massacred the
eomnuuidar of Fort Prince George, and he soon re-

duced Fort London to the altemaflvo of surrender
or starvation. Being allowed tn rrttiin their arms
and promised safe conduct to Virginia, the garrison
of two hundn'd surn iidered, but was treaclu lou-lv

atiai ked at the close of the first day's march, and.
a< rordint; to the generally receiveil account, all

but C^pt. John Stuart, Isaat; Thomas, a s<x)ut,

an<l a soldier nametl Jack, were killed. Ot^onos-

tota then directed Stuart to work the captured
guns, with which he nroposeil to re«luce Fort
Prince Geoige, and, on nis refusal, threatened to
bum him at the stake. Stnart's life was saved by
the virr-kinc. Attn rnlla-<'ulla(7. ••.), who conducte<l

him in Mifcty to \ ir-Hnia. The Knglish then de-
>tri<yi'(| I hi'

(

'hiToki^r li i« lis. and n-nuci d tho na-
tittii lo the Wt extrcitiities. Peace was linally

granteil them only on the iiiterccs-ion of AHa-
culla-culia. Oconostota was ever afterward the

faitlifid dUy of the Kngltsli. In 1770 a handful
of pioneers, andor James Robertson (u. i-.). crttssed

the Alleghanies and settled up<m the Cherokee
territory at Watauga. The Chert)kees received

them kindly, and Oconostota granted them an
eicti! yiars' liMM' of the lands that they oi < upied,

bin utii ii. in Man h. 1 770. thev deiiiHtuli-il ttn litjso-

Inli- ( rs-.iiiii of t lie (i rritory. he i>|ii>i>s«l it in an
eitMjuent sjwech in whitdi lie pre(iuie<i the fate of

his nation. He was overrulm in the great council

of the trilx?, the cession of the Watauga lanils was
made, and also of the Cherokee claim to Kentucky,
When he had signed the treaties he tomed to Dan-
iel Boone, who mul been active in the n^otiations,
and said to him : " Young man, we have sold you
a fine territory, but 1 fear you will have some dlffl-

( ulty in L'.'tlinjr it s,-ttie(l." In a lit 1 Ir nmrr t h:iTi

a month the liattlis of l.^xinirton and ( ontonl
«i ri- foiiijhl. .Iiilin Stuart, whn hud l»een apiMiint-

e<l Uniish suj)erinlen<icnt of the southern Indian.s,

at once conceived a gigantic scheme for crushing
the southern colonies liv a combined front and rear
attm-k. A Kritish land uiui naval force was tO de-

sQHid upon the seaboard, while Oconostota. at the
head or 90.000 combined Choctawx. Chickosaws,
Cr>i ks. and Chi rokees, should attack the back set-

lli-mi iii-. A \iarof time and millions of money
\vi n ( XiM tidi <i in the preparation, and in .1 uly. 1770,

tin? fXi'tuiion of the plan wiis alteinpted. Sir

I'eter Park, i dr^eende<l uiion Charleston, but was
ln-aten off, and a like fate nefell the scattered rear

I

attacks. Oconostota hiiiis4df In'ing driven back by

John Sevier with only forty men. A fire vears'

stmgirle followed, during which Sevier, with at
flnct only 200 men and with never more than 1,000,

i inflicted defeat after defeat upon the old king and
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his lil^QOO wmniors. At last the nation dethroned
'

Oeonostota. and deoted in his place the peaoe-lor-

itig IlAyctayah. This broke toe spirit of tlw old I

iiKinarcn. iind he sutii;ht oblivion in drinlr. which I

soon rnhbrd him of hi^ iimnhiMul. For iKurly

thirty nintn years he is known to liii\f wandered -

alKJUt. 11 linnieless, weak, bi'-oUid. and dRSpis4'd

ohl man. ix'^fjarinp a nieasurt! ot riiml or a |;nllon of I

whiskey from the "white brother" he so intensely I

bated, and he did not sink into the prave until he

bad seen that his own evil policy bad brought

about the entire sabjngation of his country. The 4

last recorded account of him Is in the letters of
Return J. Meigs. U. S. apent among the Cherokees.

lie writes in 1800 that his study of the classics i

was often ititerrii[ii<<i )iy thf iiilni>ion inio h\-~

tent of the "frri'ii>y olil ( >ci>iiii--!iii!i." who wauki
wail for hours o\cr his ilrimrtfd j^Ti'jit ncs-;.

ODELL, Jacob, soldier, b. in <ireeaburg. N. Y.,

89 July. ITM: d. in Yonkers. X. Y., in 184«. He '

was a bripadier-general in the Continentttl army
durinic the war of the Revelation, and afterward a
roendtor (d theNew York state assembly, r^rsMintp
ing Westchester county in 1813-'18, and a member
of the presidential elwtoral colleRe in 1820 and
182H.— tlis cousin, John, b. in Gn-etiburg, 25 Oct..

^

1756; d. 28 < H l., 1H8J5. held a ttdonel's commisnion
,

from the Contini-ntnl congress.—Jackson, son of

("ol. John. b. in (in-. nburg, 3 May, 1702; d. IH
j

July, 184tf, was graduated at Columbia in ISH.
and was an oiRoer in the war of 1812. with a

major'a comminion, on the staff of Maj.-Gen.

Finn VaaCorClandt.—His cousin, Moses Fowler,
b. in Tanytown, N. Y., 34 Feb„ 1816; d. in Brook-
lyn. N. Y., !3 .Tune. 1800. wh* a member of oongn-ss

ill nfil-'.'i. luivin;; lii fii cli'i'tcd as a Fusion Demo- '

eral ami thru as n \V'«r 1 )<ino<riit from the district

of Brooklyn, and in 1805 wrus uppoiDtfld OAVal of-

ficer of the jwrt of New York.
UHELL, Jonathan, clergyman, b. in New-

ark, N. J., 25 Sept., 1787; d. in Fredericton, New
Brunswi<:k, 25 Nov., 1818. He was the son of John
Odell and Temperance, tlaugbter ot Bev. Jona-
than Dickinson, first president of Princeton ool-

lejte. The first of the family in this country yras

William Odell, who was at Concord. Ma.<«s., as

tsarly as lt>;?l), and aftcrwanl n'liiovfd to Fairfield,

Conn. .Innal hail Oili'll was i;railuali-(l al the Col-

lege of New .Icrscy, then at N'i'wark. in the class iif

1754. studied nie<licine, and wrviii ».s surgeon in

the British armv. He subsequently resigne<l and
went to England, where he prepared for the nun-
islry Hiid was ordained deacon, 21 Dec., 1766, in

the Chapel roval of St, James palace, in the fbl-

lowing year ne waa advanced to priest's orders.

Returning to this cojintry in 1767, he l>e<-«me rector

of .St. Ann's (now St. Mary's) church in Burlington.
N. .1. During the Hr\ olut ion, Dr od. ll l)ecame

'

C'*i»,spii;uoiis thn'iifirh ids dcvulioii to the royal

cause, and was lr-<juently in cordlict with tlie

Ataericun forctw. When he was pursiunl he often

sought sikfcly in u secret i-ImmlKT in the httus** of

Margaret Morris, a (^uaken<ss, who live<l in the
homestead of (Jov. William Fninkliu. which .she

|

had purchased from him on his removal to Perth ;

Amfaoy. About this time Jonathan Odell became
'

joint author of a piittlication called "Loyal Verses
'

III .Stansbury and Odell," whi«'h oblaintnl «"onsider-

abk- ]ii.|nilarity among adhrrrnts oi thr riown.
;

His iMie t»n ihc king's birthd»y. 4 .Juni-. 1776, U--

giunitig "O'er HritHnnin's hnfipy land," is .s«iid to

have -uirs'i^teil the words of " Hail. Cnkinibia." In

VJh2 IM. odell delivered an address at the jiresen-

tatiou of standards to the king's American dm-
;

gooniK'an imposing cetvmony, at which many dis-

1

tinguishcd olBoers of the English army and nan
were jtrcsent, fnoliiding Prince WilUam Henrj (af-

terward William IV.y, who was then a miihfai|aisB

in the fleet of Admiral tHg^hy. After theeracns-

tion of New York < ify hy Sir (Suy Carl.tMi is

178;i, Dr. Odell rftnrn.Al to KiiL^htiid. but h' iifi-r-

ward ri'visitcd this country and rceoived as-.-.: 'i

the executive council of tiie province nf St*

Brunswick, where for more than thirty ye*r' lie

filled the ofTn 1 s of sccn tarv. rrgi.«!trar of recnitis

and clerk of tin r ...^His onlv son, Willisa

FraBkUn, h. in fiurliugum. N. J.', 19 Ocu 1774:

d. in lYrderieton, N. B., 95 Dec, 184^ sooowM
his father as provincial secretary of New Brans-

wick in 1812. which portfolio beheld till hisdwth.

He WHS i iniiloyc<i utnicr the Mriti.'<h commissirnier?

in !S17-MS ni clmrL'c of the >urvcy and I'X'atsonof

the liontidary Iwtwi'cn New liruiissvick anl ib>'

United Stales under tiie treat v of (ihent.— Will-

iam Franklin's stm, William hunter, b. in New

Bnm.swick. 26 Nov.. 1811, was educated at King-

college, Fredericton, where he was graduated u
1882. He waa admitted to the bar in 1888 and ap-

pointed clerk of the supreme eonrt of New Brans'

wick, which ofTlce he resigned in the samn y^sron

Ix'ing appointed de[nity provincial secri'tan. n

trHr,antl clerk of the exeentive conncil. ll< wa-.»

judge of the court i>f summon pleas in 184T. and »

member of the legi.slativo council of New Bruns-

wick by royal warrant in 18.50. where he sat till the

union. He was a member of the executive couniii

of New Brunswick and postmastcr-getieral fr^m

1865 until the resignation of the goveniment m
1866. In May, 186f, he was called to the Donin-

ion senate by royal proclamation. He isCiiweni-

tive in his piililics.

ODENHFIMER,William Henry. P. E. bishop,

b. in I'hiiad.'liihia. I'a., 11 Aug., IHIT; .1. m llj-

lington. N. J„ 14 Aug., 1870. He was gnidu-it-i

at the University of Pennsylvania in 18:i5 an i a'

the General theological seminary. New York city,

in Ifam. In the latter year he was made deacoo.

and in 1841 he waa ordained pnest. Inl8Mhe«H
appointed assistant rector of St PeterVi drafdi,

Philadelphia, and when the rector, William H. D»

Laifcev. was el(H te<l bishop of wo.«tcni New Yortt

in 18^1', Mr. Oilenheimer was a]i[M)int.ii I ' If

his HDices-or. During re^^torslnp he l>-<;irii«

intimate with Bishop Doaiie. <if .Vew Jervv. jt-jl

when tlie ialter was on his death-bed he ri-qut^^t*-]

his friend to preach his funeral sermon, in 1S59

Mr. Odenheimer was elected to succeed Bisiiop

Doane in the diocese of New Jersey. His dntid

were perfornwd at Umeeamid great phyeiGalsnitf-

in<r. as about IMA he broke one of his knee^q*.
and three years afterward, while h(> was attending

a confirmation ul .South AmHoy, .N'. J,, he frsot-

ureil the other. This interfered L'reotly with hi*

work, but he always insisted on jircachingstanditip

and on clindiing the pulpit -stairs alone. Diirinp

the first fifteen years of his episco|mte he cm-

firmed nearly 16.1100 nersons, and it if estimated

that the nuiiiber reacned 20,000 before his d<atlt

He rpsidwl in Burlington until 1874, when the

Rtate of New Jenwr was divided into two dioM<*
It l>eing ooiisiderea that the pari.shes of northCTB

New Jei-M-y were more .'«c ci s-ihle than those of ilw

southern jmrt <>f the slate. chose that see and

changed hi- residetu e (o Newark. About this tini*"

he visited Kngland for liis iiealtb. Although be

was never jierf^Ttly well and had the can* of »

large di(Kese. Bishop Oflenheimer found time to

write fn-ijuently for the pres-s. and publi.sht'd ra»ii.^

valuable works. Among them are *'The ^^^j^
and Compilation of the Pnyer^fiook*' and'n*
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Dtvont Chuidmiaii's CraniMHikm'' (New York.
1841): -The Thi« Catholic no Romanist" 0842):
"Thouphts on ImnuTsi.m " (18:18): "The YmiiiK
Chiirrhiimn ("Httxhistil" (1S44)

; "Bishop WhitfV
()|>ininiis I Pliilii<l. li>liiii, imtJ); " Kssay on Canon
Law" (New York. 1H47): " The ChTffvniHn's As-
sijitant in Kt'iidinjj the Liturjjv" (riiiladelnhia.

l»47); " The Private Prnver-Book " (IH51); Jeru-
aakm and ila Vicinity," heing the result of a Tuit
there in 1851 (1855); and "F. Kingelbiugiiis on
Study." He was &Uo joint editor of *' Songrof the
Spirit: HTmna of Pni^e and Pnycr to God the
HoIt Ohost " (New York, 1871).

ODIN. John Mary, an hhishop, b. in Anihi« rl«\

departtni'nt of the Loin . Friini o. 25 Feb.. 1H4)1 : <1.

thiTc, 25 May, 1H7I(. lie Ih'i jiitu- a nifniUT nf tin-

conprefjat ion of thi' LawiriNt-. and in althcMi;ili

he was not yi-t a pri< ^t. wn- >»'iit to lalMjr on a mi>-
8ion in Missouri. He taught and studied in the
Seminarjr of the Barrens near St. Loula, waa ndaed
to the pneethood in ISH, and the same year set

out oo a missionary tour through Texas and Ar-
kansas. After liis return he renxained at the liar-

rcns filling at the same time the functions of supe-
rior of ihv M-niinary and din< tcir of the lAtrentine

nuns, wliile disthartrititf the duties of niisiionarr

m a wide an-a. He attended the8<fond louncil of

Baltimore in IStJ as theologian to l(ii<hop Hosnti.

and went in the same year to Europe to solicit as-

sistance for the Ijazarist missions and to attend a

Sneral a-sscmblv of the order in Paris as deiiuty

tm the United States. The awembly decreed the
rappreamon of the Seminary uf the Banvna, but,

thlDOgh the interposition of' Father Odin, the insti-

tution was saved. lie was stationed there after his

return till when he was ait|ioiiited pastor of
Cape (limrdeau. Hi' returiuM to the Lazarist
s<>miiiHry in the following yejir and held various

ofliceii and professorships in it until 1840. when he
was appointed viee-pn fiM t of Texas. He went to

San Antonio, and afterward to Houston, obtained
from the legislature the restoration of its ecclesias-

tical property to the lioman Catholic church, and
also extensive grants of land for edaoational pur-
poses. He was also an energi*tie pn^)moter of emi-
gration. In 184! he was summontNl to the Hut-
ri'iis to takt' t oiincil with iiis sujierif)rs (jh ilic l« >t

moile nf advaix iiii; religion in Texas. When he
reuehwl New ( )rli'aiis. on his way, he was in nigs,

having given nearly all his efTeets to ptH»r j^ieople.

He was supplieil with the nwessary clothmg by
Bishop Blanc, who also handed him the bulls that
had just come from Borne appointiiiK him bishop
of Detroit But his aupenon ordered him to
VBtum to his mission, as it waa more eaajr to find a
OOmpetent [>t'rs<in for the vacant s<h' than for the

Texan uii>^>iuh. Soon after his n-tuni Texas wa-
ereatml a vicariate in favor of Father Odiil. who
was cfMis^-^ Hited vi« nr-a[Mi>tolic in N'. w Orleans on
I] March. 1H42. He l)a<l only four prii-sts to minis-
ter to a poptdation of more" than 200,000, but he
repaired the old chuichof San Antonio and several

others, built new ones at varioos phKes, and eetab-

Ushed sereml schools with the help of the gorem-
ment. But his resources liccame exhausted, and in

1845 he sailed for Kuroiie, where he obtainetl assist-

ance. In IH47 he estaVilisluHl in (lalvesti >ii a i inn-

munity of rr-nliiie nuns, who f)f)ene<l an aeaileiny

atul formed the lir>t religic>u> community in Texas.
The vii'ariate was ereeted into the bishopric of

(lalvoton the same year. Hi>hop Odin maae Gal-
vt5>ton his oflicial residence. He founded vari4)us

convents and schools, wentasecond time to Kuro{R*

in and returned the same vear with six priests

•nd sixteen ecclesiastical stuoenls, whom ne or-

I dained sooi ilsinnud. In November, 18S4» he

I

began to build the College of the Tmmaenlate Con-
ception, which he nlaeed under the charfjc of tin

Odlate Father^. lie olitainrnl a cliarter for ii as a
university in 1>>.')7. \ iiiarkr<l fi a'uic in tlu' ad-

' niinistintion of Hishop Udin \va> his annual \isita-

tions. lli> (iiuisie often lav thront'h the country
of the Comanchcs and (tther hostile tril>es. and
sometimes no intelligence of hi.^ movements was
received for monthsb He travelled usually on
horseback, over bad roads, and frequently with
hardly food enough to support life. In the' visita-

tion of 1858 he travellea 2,000 miles, confirmed
ncarlv 4.f>()() [x-rsons. pn ache<l in French. Spanish,
and Kni;li>h. and visite<l every town of any impor-
tanee on the Kio (intndc and in the interior of the
n-|>ul>lie. The Koinan Catdoiic < lHin h in Texas
is to a yreal extent lii> cnation. U'hen he left

it there were in it eighty-two |)ricst« and fifty

j

churches. In IHtil he w as appointed archbishop of
New Orleans. During his administration there
the numberd chmchM and priests nearly doubled,
and manyother religious institutions were founded.
He set o'ut for Rome in 18IW. but was obliged to
leu\f I'll ac<-oind of his health.

OUIOKNK. Thomas. tM.et. I., in Kxeter. X. H.,

2« April, 17t;:i; ,1. m Mal.l.u. Mass., IK May. ls51.

He was gruduatc<l at l>artiiiuulh in 17!H, and sold

I

iKMiks in Kxeter until IWN). Afli-r engaging in

husine!«8 in Bfistxm until INll. he r»'inove<l to Slal-

den, Mass.. where he hecjimc an iiDU-manufacIurer.
In 1792 he published The Progress of Keflne-
ment," a poem, and '*Fame, and Hisoellanie&**

O'UONNEL, James Louis, colonial ILaUsboo,
b. in Kncx"kloftv, Countv Tip|K'rarv. Ireland, in

j

17:17: d in W'ate'rfonl, Ir.'land. 11 April, isil. He
cntcn ii the Franciscan mdrr. wa> >enl Ut Hoheniia,

and on the completion i f tn- theological studies

I

was ordaim\l priest in Prague in 17<0. He was

I

chaplain to several noble families till 1775, when
he returned to Ireland, was ai>{K)inted prior of the
Franciscans of Waterford. ana in 1 77y ijecame pro-
vincial of the order in Ireland. In 1784 he was
SNit to Newfoundland, with the rank of prefect-

I apostolic, for the purpose of organizing the Komaii
' Catliolic chuR'h in that island. He was at first

haniiMTi'd iti his niissiun by the local authorities,

but Ins services in 17!'y fluring a mutiny gained
their favor. His influence afterward, even in secu-

lar affairs, placed him almost on an equality with
the governor. At this time the Duke of Clarence,

afterward William IV., vraa attached as a midship-
man to the Newfoundland station. His sensuality

had already made him unpomitar at St. John's,
and when he flung a weapon at Dr. ODonnel, who
hapjiened U> Is' passing a hiliiard-room in which
the prince was. it anniM'd the indignation of the

whole jMipulation. The missile inflicted oidy a

sliuht wound, and, although Dr. (VDormel used
every exertion to quiet the popular feeling, the
young prince was ex|K)sed to great danger. The
arrival of his commander with a guard of niarinea

probably saved his life. He waa amsted and con*
vcyed on board his vessel, which at once left the
harbor. In 1 796 Dr. O'Donncl was appointed vicar-

apostolic of Newfoundland, and he was consecrated
bushopof Thyatirn in p<irlihinnM\ 21 S. p! in (^»uel>oc.

He then returned to Newfoundland, and made the
first epi-i< M|ial vi>iiation of the island >\ur,- t he Lti;,'-

lish had obUiined no,ss< »ion of it. In 1801 he puli-

j

lishod a body of oiocesan statutes, ada(ited to the

condition of his church in Newfoundland, and di-

vided the diocese into missions. Besides the cares

I

of the bishopric, the want of deigjrmen obliged

[ him to diaehaive the dntiss of a missionar)- priest,
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Hid Um mtw» labon of the idubmii aooo under*
iniiwd bis health. He reBigned his see in 1807, uid
annouiiciMl his intention of returning to his native
Of unit ry. A public mcctinp wiis held, attended br
the rf[iri'M'iitjitivi' iiifn of tlir isluini without
tini-liidi (if cret'il. and he wh> pn-sviited with a

valualilc li^^t imoiiial. A jK'tilinii was alsii snit tu

the Kngli>h govfrnmeiit. rf<|iustiiij; that a lilMnil

pension be (granted to him. in ri-4-ii;;nitioii of hi>

loyalty and his services to the island. Partly owing
|

to his dreatl of French revolutionary |iriuciple9, Dr.

O'Donnel always preached unlimited lovalty to the
crown, and on aerenl occasions he had been more
useful tbo English government than a garrison.

He was rewarded wit h a pension of t'oO \M'r annum.
Pr. O'Doniirl >|iont the rctiiaitnlcr uf his life in

Waterfonl. \U- hn-^ Ih'H fn-inifntl_\ called tin'

**Apostlf of X<'WfoMtHll;«Ilil."

O'UUN.NKlili, Daniel Kane, journalist, !>. in

Philmlelphia. Pa., in IHiW; d. there, H S>nt., IH71.

He was educated at (iiranl college, ana after a
brief experience in a printing-ofnoe became the
editor of a Philadelphia literary Jounml, to which
he contribute many pooms and eritiefsms. In
1H(!'J he joiiK'il th<' editorial staff c>f the " Press" in

the Ntiiii' l ily, artini; suct-essively as news-eHlit4(r,

h-ader- writer, and night-vditor. His criticism on
William il. I'Vy's oiM ra of ' Notre Dame." written
alioiit this time, attracted "cneral attention. In

1HU4 he accompanied Uen. William T. Sherman's
army as chief correspondent of the " Press." Dur-
ing the campaign be was mode assistant superin-
tendent of education in Charleston, & C. In 18W
he came to New Torfc city and became connected
with the " Tribune." The following year he was
made musical critic and Iradet-writer. In the
spring of 1867, as he was tiln adv siiflerinsx from
consumption, hf wa-« --i tit t<i Mexico to recruit his

heallii and des<'rilM' tin- re( oiistruc-tion of that

country. From Mexico he went, in 1M(>8, to Culm,
to report the progress of ilie n*volutionary move-
ment there, Ketuming in 1S(59, he resumed his

duties in the " Tribune " office, but deroted him-
self chiefly to the foreign department. During the
eour>« of that year he resigned and letumed to

Philadelphia, wliere, after serving a year as literary

editor of the "Staiulard." he employed his remain-
ing strength in prejiaring a volume on Mexico,
which was never [nil)li<hed. and in writini; for the

magazines. He pul>li>he<l a volunii- of jHM'ms en-
titled "The .Song of In^n anrl tlu>S.ni;;of Slaves,

with Other Poems" (Philadehihia. 1 HChJ), and sub-
sequentlv jirinled in the New York '• Independent,"
•*The Fish-Market," >'The Cobbler's Hour," "SL
Cedlia," and *• Birds in the Square." There and
his other po<»tic writings display great facility in

versification and a ran^ talent for lenderinj,' home-
ly subjects attractive.

O'DONOllOE, .lohn. ramidian senalor, b. in

Tuam.lialway. Irelan<i. IS A[>ril. 1S'J4. lie was edu-
cated at .St. Jarleth'set)lleife in hi> native place, went
to Toronto in l^W. ana engaged in commercial
pursuits for several years. He studied law, was
admitted to the bar in 1860. and was crown at-

torney of the ooontr of York and the city of To-
ronto from 1879 till January, 1874. when he rc-

srirned. Hewas an nnsuocessfnl catididate for Kast
I'eterboro, for the Ontario assenilily, in IHTI.and
for Kaat Toronto, for the Domiiiiuii parliament, in

1872. He was first elected (n the Dominion parlia-

ment for Kast Toronto in ls74, was nnseate^l on
|K?tition. 2<( Nov.. 1874. again unsuccessful for that
constituency, and was callwl to the senate, 10 June.
1S82. He was elected president of the Ontario
CMliolic league on 9 April. lt)71, and is a Uberd.

0'DOMOJC.Imb (oHlon-o-hoo'), but vieeroy of

Mezioo, h. in Spda in the last half of the Iftk

centur)-; d.in Mexico, 8 Oct, 1821. He was d«-

scendeli from an Irish family that had been esuh-
li^lied in Sjiain for

nearly a century.
Ileeiitered tin-mili-

tary .MTvice, and,
(luring the invasion
of Spain by Napo-
leon in IHOa, UM
provisional ffovwii-

ment of Cadis ap-
pf)inted him mini.s-

ter of war. In this

|Mi>t he (lisplave<l

gn-at activity, \ml
at the rest<»ration

of Ferdinand Vll.
and the abrogation
of the constitution

in 1814. O'Donoju
suffered for his sd-
herenee to the Con-
st itutional party,

was accused of (Hin-

spirins; against the

kiriiT. aii<l im[iri--'Mi(H|, luit, as notliing st'rious could
lie proved, he \\;c- ri leased and a|i[Miiiiteti adjutant
tu the king in lb2U. in 1831, after the deposition of

the vicerov Apodao, O'lXinoju, whose liberal ideas

were well known, was appointed vkmoy of Mexko.
and on 8 Aug. arrived in VeimCms, whidi he found
closely surroimded by the Independents. He issued

a lilx-ral |>roclamation, offering to give the country
full self-government, and tnrouirii S.iiita-.\nna,

comiiKiiiding the immediate itide|M'Mileiit fonvs
entered into eominiiniiat ions with Iturbide, ami
an interview wjis arrange<l to take piac»" in for-

dova. He left Vera fruz on 19 Aug.. met Itur-

bide on the 2;td. an«l on the next day the treaty of

Cordova was signed, recognizing the independence
of Mexico under the immediate rule of Ferdinand
VII. or a member of his family. In case of their

refusing the crown, the Mexicans were to elect their

ruler, and tlie grtveniment was to lie administered
meanwhile liy .i juntu. rif which ( >'Donojn and Itur-

hide were to Ih' iTieinliers. (Jen. Ni>vella. provision-

ally in (-har;:e of tlie vicerovalty. irfus^-d to nK-^tj;-

nize this au'rei-ment or O'lkitioju's authoritv, but

after an interview with the latter on 18 SepL,
acknowledged him as chief and pmclaimed bin
viceroy on the 15th. On 86 Sept, O'Dooejn
made his entry into the OHpital on the next day
the independent army under Iturtiide entered amid
great festivities, and on the 28th the act of inde-

IH'iidence was signed. 0'D<inoju entering on hb
function as a memlM-r of the governing junta. He
fell sick soon afterward, and died of pleurisy, or,

as s<ime writeiN a><>ierl. of [Miis<in.

O'DONOVAN, William Kndnlf, sculptor, b. in

Preston county. Va.. 28 March. 1844. He is self-

taught in his' profession. Alter 4|^ting in tiM

(\>nfc<ieratc army during the civO war, he went to

New York, where he opened a studio, and ws*
elected an as.<ocl«te of the National academy in

1H7H. He Inis lic<-n very successful in jHirtraiture.

and among <tt hers has executed jiort rait-husts and
Ims-reliefs of John A. Kennedv (lS7fil: Willisra

Page (1877); R. Swain UifTord (187»): Arthur
Qnartlc.v. Bayard Taylor (for the memorial tablet

in Cornell iiniversity),'Winslow Homer, Erminnie A.

Smith, and KdmundCStedman. His larger works
include the Tarrvtown monnment to the captors of

Maj. Andr^ a statue of Waahingtoii for the gov-
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Wninrnt of VeuezueU, two %arw for the soldier'9

Donnmcnt Kt Lawrence. Mmb., two b«k$-n?lii'fs fur

tb« monumeot iu Heriumer oountv, N. com-
memoratinir the battle of Orisluny (»e« Hebxthkb,
Ni« iioLAs) (IHSj). and a slatiif of Wasliinj^ton ft>r

thi* inotiuiiDMit at Xewburtr (lH«6-'7). (it'ii. Wash-
iiiKt"!! 1- l'^^Mnl< sulijrt t Willi x itlptor, and
he liii- |.utili>iiirU a series uf (ia[ii»rs «mi his i«>rtrnits.

OKHS I KI), Andera 8and0e (urr -ste*!), I)al)i^h

naiuraliHt. b. in Kudkj<iebinK (Langoland), 21 June.
IHIO: d. in rotteiihafci'ii, 3 Sept., 1872. He was
brouKht up in toe house of hia uncle, Uaoe Chrie-
tian Oeisted, the famous chemist, became in 1887
profeawr of natuml history in Co|>onhn^ii. wa^
given a f^oM medal and a fellowship in 1>S44 by (he
imiv«'r>il V . ami in fnllnw injj _vi-ar wmt to .-tiniy

ttlP jfeui^ruphy of ( vntral A iiicrira. \ i>i I lut,' most
of tliu West. Indira. I'. ritral A rin i ii a, and in jiar-

tieular the Ileuitbliu uf Nteant^ia in 184t)-'H.

Amonp his works are " Planteriifets natur h\*U<-

rie" (Copenhagen, 1830); *' Groenlandiite annulata
4ornbnnchiat^" published in %'ol. x. of the " An-
nals of the Copenlugea Aeaderajr of Scieooes";
** L*am^ri(iae centrals rocherches sur sa flore «t sa
poffraphie physique ' (18(>4); and .several papen
in inaenzines in Kuropo and America.
OKKTEIi, Johannes Adam, artist, b. in FQrth,

near Nini iuWrg, Uuvaiiii, ;J Nov., 1823. He studied
art in NureniluT); and Munich, but devoted him-
self ehielly to en);ravin|f until IMb, when ho came
to tlie L'nited States* and tuigtlt for a time in

Newark. N. J, In 1857 he remoTed to Madisiou,
N. .1.. where he painted the " Lament of the Fallen
Spirita" and Redemption." About this time he
was invited to assist in prenarinfr new decomtion!«
for the National capitol. In 18*il In tranpferreil

his «4tudlo to Westerly, K. I., wh< n- he painted
"Fathft Time and hi« Family" and "The Final
Harvest " ( lJ?<i2) ;

" The Di*ptai!salioii of tlie Promise
and the I^iw," containinff 150 azures (1863);
"Walk to Kinmaus." "The Walk to (tethsemane."
Ka-tt r M'>riunp," " Magdalen at the ycpiikhrc,"

• The Uuck of Ages," and others (1868). The hut-
named pietun was nprodooed by chnMno>lithogra-
phy. and mid extensively Ixith in this eountry and
m KnKlitnd. During: the civil war Mr. Oerlel ac-
CDmpaiiied the Army of V'irpiina nndi'r(icn. Bnm-
side. His '• Virsrinia Tiimiiik< " and other land-
-rajM-s \v,rr tin- fruit of liis military experience.
iit'siileH his painliii^ he ha^ prcMiuced !<evcral

earve<l-wootl altar-pieces, anxmg them an elalxirate

altar and rere<los for the Ohiirch of the Incarna-
tion, Washinifton, I). C. While residing at We,<ttcr-

Iv he prepared himself for orden in the Protestant
Episoopal church, and he was made deacon in 188B,
and sulist^quently presbyter. He ha.s since confined
himself almost entirely to the domain of Christian
art, ami (Minted pictures that he [id muted to

churches in Glen Cove, N. Y., New York ( ity.

Washin^'lotl. I). C, North Carolina, and elsewticrp.

After having charge of two parishes in the latter

jitate and spending a year in Florida, Mr. Oertel
was invited to flU tiie chair of Christian art at the
Unive^tr of the South, Sewanea, Tenn., which he
now (1888) occupies.

OTALLON, John, phihinthropiist. h. in Louis-
ville, Kv., 23 Nov.. 1791; d. in St. I. ui^. Mo., 18
iK-c. 1805. His father. Dr. .lames (> I'all.ui. emi-
irrat.'d t<i U'ilminv'toii. N.C.in 1774. and ^' r\<'d in

the U» voluli<«iiary army. The sou fought under
(ien, William IL Harrison at the Imtlle of Tippe-
canoe, where he was seven-ly wounded, and ai.so

in the war of 1812. He subsequently liecame a
merchant in St. Lonis, and accumulated a large
fortune, wlil^ ho distritrated libenlly among va^

I
rious eduoational and charitable institutions. He
endowed the O'Fallon polytechnic institute, now
the scientific department of St. Looia university,

with pro|>ertT that was vahied at fKW.OOO: gave
liberally to Wa-^hington uni\<'r^ity: builr i

' [nh-
sarv and mcUical eolU'^f, and .sjm-ui in ali more
than fl.OOO.OOO for U-nevolcnt puriMisos.

O'FAKKELL. Michael Joseph. H. C. bishop,
b. in Limerick, Ireland, 2 iK-c, 18;J2. He began
his studies in .\ll-lIallows college for foreign mis-
sions, Drumcondra. in 1848, afterward cnten^^l the

Seminary of St. Sulpice. Parist and on finisfain^ his
course returned to Ireland, where he was ordamed
priest on 18 Aug.. 18SA. Becoming a member of
the Sulpitian order, he entered the novitiate in

I'ari--. aiiil wa-. -nbsequent ly i>rofes.sor of d'>;:^matie

tiieoiogy in tlu> ri))|«'irp of the ordfr in ilint l iiv.

He a^terwaid ciniu'ralcd to ( amida, and wa'i ao-

pninfed pnff«'.N»or in it» .-n-minary at Moiilrial. Jle

n came to the United .Stati-s. and was affiliated

to the an-hdiocese of New York and placed in
charge of St. Patrick's church. He waa tmnsferred
to St. Peter's in 18«0. and beCNine pastor at fion-
dont in 1878; lie then returned ns pastor to St
Potfr's. where he gave spt^cial attention to whica-
tiou. uiiil foundwl a school that became one of the
finest in the city. When thediotcsr of 'lYcnton

was formiHl out of that of Newark in IHHI. ho \im
niiiiiinali'd io \ \\ti new see. and conse<Tatefl bishop
in the cathedral of New York by Canlinal McCloe-
key. He mmle Trenton his residence, and at onoe
liegan the erection of new churches and cduoap
tional and chaiital:^ institutiona. Bishop O'Far*
rell isjpopuhtf aa a leetarer among his co-religion-

ists. The number of diurdies in his diocese Is

eighty-four, and it includes fi>ur convents, one
seminary, seven acwlemies, an onihan nsyjum, and
twentv-iour jwi n m 1 1 la 1 m • ii ( »ols.

orriN missionary, b. in Holmes
county. Ohio, L'l luly, 1823; d. in ^Tojteka. Kan.sa.1,

1 Nov., 1874. He was eilui-ated at W iltenbcrg col-

lege and theological s<>rainarv', Ohio, and ordaine«l

a clergyman of the Lutheran church in 1861. In
1868 u went as a missionary to Africa, under the
auspices of the American missionary society. On
his return to the United States he was engaged
in 18&5-*00 in arousing' an interest in mi.<ssions

among the ehurches of Ids denomination. He was
then sent out by the I iih i ,ii missionary so<iety

to establish the Muhknlxrg .itati<iii on St. Paul
river, Liberia. After he had aocoiniiii-ln d this he
engaged in homv ini>'-ion work during the rest of
his life, residing fruiii till 1871 at Lauca.ster, Fa.,

and Mansfield, xorit^anUi^'redericksbaig, Ohio. Ue
is the author ckr "A Plea fora Lutheran Mission in

Africa "(1855) ;
" Western Africa a Mission Field

"

(1856); and •* African Bible Pictures, or Scripture
Scenes and * 'nslonr- in Africa "(Philadi l|ilna, inriU).

OFFICER, Thomas S.. miniature-jiaint- r. h.

in Carlisle. Pa.; d. in <'alifornia in January, l-Stld.

He betanie a miniatun^fiainrer, practised that art
in New Orleans, went to Philadelphia, and theuoe
to New York city, where he ^ned a high rqmta*
rion, returned to New Orleans about 1847, and
after the Mezioan war went to Mexico, where he
was 9no(M>8sfoL He also resided for some time in

Anstndia. and passed his last years in California.

His Works are remarkable for ( ri>ji. frt'sh color,

artistic (lelicacv, ami individnal i \ i reatmcnt,
(» (;aBAN V OI'FRRA, Juan Bernardo (o-

g?ili li;ui ). Culmn ('l('ri:yinan. b. in Santiago. Culia,

in 1T»2; d. there in lH;iH, He studie<l in the Uni-
versity of Havana, and was ordained priest in 1806.

He was sent to fiurope in 1807 to study the eductr
tional system of Psatalooi, and wttttned to Us

I ;
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native couiUrv afUr two years' n'siiL nce on that

continent. Tho results of lii:. si inl.c were made
known to the public in a well-wriut u and extensive

rejxirt. In 1810 he was wnt by Snntiiij^o a.s a repre-

aentativie to the Spanish cortes at Cadiz. He was
deoled Moretary and afterward ohairman of that

body, and was one of the lignera of the famous
liWral constitution of 18t2. which ««tabli!»hcd in

S[.Min tlir n'lircscntntivc fonn nf -'"MTiminit, II..-

ri'lunic.l lo '<'uhrt in 1815. nfd-r tlii- ri-iui-Hlion <>(

absolutism tiy Fi-r-iitiaml In IStiO he w.-is

made canon of tiie Havana nilhedral, and in the

•^Aina year chos^-n as a represt-ntalive for t'uba to

the cortcfi, aftor thn r«v(»lution thai rcHtoml the

Liberal party to power, but ho oould not occupy

his 8Mt» aa hia election had been iiuralled by tne

Boremment on tecbnioalitiefl. In lladrid be pub>
Ui^licd an extensive Memoir on the Condition of

African Slaves in the West Indies." He dwiined
tilt.' liiirtiitv 'if iircliliistinji iif S)iiitia^_'o. )iri<i on his

return lo L'ui»a wiks inij)ri.suiu il uu jM iount of his

liberal ide«8. but he w»is soon set at libertv. nuA
dedicated all his energy to the improvement of

methods of education Hn<l the extension of public

instruction in the island. He wrut« many pam-
phlets on these matters.

OeDEN, DftTid. iariat, h. in M«wark« X. J.,

about 1707; d. in Whiteston*, N. Y., in Jnne. 1800.

Ho was p^raduatcd at Yale in- 1728, and then
studied law in Newark, becoming perhaps the first

thoniiiu'tily f<iui atnl jawyrr iij the province. His

ability and so'^ial [wi^iiinii souti ffnifu^l for him a
lucrative practn r, ami he sIoimI (nifr-.s,.fliy at ilu-

heatl of the bur ia Hew Jersey, alM» fiwiuently

conducting; impoitMlt oases in New York. In

April, 1751. he was nuide a member of the royal

ooumnl for the prorinoe, and, after serving as a
jodee of the superior oouil; he wis aftpoiiited in
1773 a jndp) of the supremo conrt, ana held that
office until the beginning of the war of the Uevo-
lution. His sympathy with the mother co!uUry
obliged liitri in .lr»nuary. 1777, to ;;o to Kii;.'lanii.

where he btxaiiie in 1779 an fllicieiil unniilxr of

the board of refugees, cotniiosed of delegates from
the scvemi colonies, and drew up an outline uf a
plan for their government in the event of their

submission to Great Britain. He went again to

England in 1783 as agent for theNew Jersey loyal-

ists in prosecuting their claims for compensation,
and secured an allowance for his own estates, which
were valued at $100,000. In 17s!» ho n-turned to

Um' I'liited Slatfs and sfttlrd m W'hitestone, N. Y..

wliiTc lir spent lh«' ri'riiaitnU r of hi-^ days. At his

death he hiwl bt^en for thr»« years llie oldest living

graduate of Yale. Judge Ogden hjwl the reputa-

tion of being " one of the giants of the law in

New Jersey.' —His brot her. Jacob, physician, b.

in Newark^ N. J^ in 1721 : d. in Jamaica, L. I.. H

Sept, 1780, was eduoated at Yale, but not ^radu-
atecL He studie<I medicine, and followeil his pro-

fession with succes^s in Jamaica, L. I., for nearly

forty yi'iirs. l)f. ( itrilm was uti ulilr >iiii|iortcr of

the pntciR* of iiioculnlioii for die MiuilJ-|«ix. The
first introduction uf the mercurial treatment for

inflammatory disonlers in the I'niled States is

cretlit.ed to him by Dr. John W. Francis, lie pub-

lished letters to Hugh (iainc^ on tiio " .Malignant

SJore-Throat Distemper." Oct.. 17«9, and 14

Sept.. 1774.—David's son, Abraham, lawyer, h. in

Mot^town, N. J., 80 Dec., 1748; d. in Newark.
N. J., in 17^1>*. s(udie<l law, be«eame a member of the

New Jersey liar. ;ind as a jurv lawyer is suiil Ut

have Ijeen unriMilliil. In r iii Morristown.

N. J., some of the most celebrated lawyers of that

•lata acqaired their early legal tnining, among

whtmi were Richard 8t<K'kton. Gabn>i Ford, and
Josiah Ogden Hoffman. He was deemed of doubt-

ful politics, and as such was denounced to (jta.

Wasnington, who. in order to ax'ert from him any
suspicion, made his iiome the headquarters of thr
army while in Morristown. In a fendni^boot with
Thomas Ludlow Ogden. one of the mms of hh
host, the button or the latt*r's foil flrr>ppc<l r.ft

ami Wa-ln'nctoti whs s. ra1< hed in the wrist, thii*

ri'<('i\ini; what is iii'lii'Vcd to have l^fn hi.s «in!y

Wound. M r. O^'di'ii was a riu inl" r if ih«' Ji gisia-

ture ill 1700. and frouj the adupiiun of the f>re>cnt

slate constitution until his death was districf

attorney for New Jei-sey. Washington appointed
him a commissioner to obtain the extinguishment
of a title that the Iroquois nation of Indians had to
a portion of the northern part of New York. This
brought to him a loc^il knowledge of St. Lawrence
countv, and rp.sulted in the purchase of a large
tract !>y liimself and others, and in the founding
of thi- i*nsent citv of Ogdensburg.— Abraham's
son. ThomaM Ludlow, law v. r. b. in Morristown,
X. J„ 12 Dec, 177:J: d. in N'ew York city, 17 IW.
1844, was gradiMted at Columbia in 1791. and then
studied uniler tiis father, completing his legal edtt-
cation in the olllue of Kichard Harison. In 1 <M
he was admitted to the New York bar, and later he
was associated with Alexander Hamilton, having
charge of the latter's law business dnrinjj his oc-

cupations elsewhere. Suliswjuenlly Mr. Ogden
was !i -al a<lvi-rr of many important corporations,
notably the Holland land i-ompanv when it held
:{.(KH),(»tX) ucres of land in the western part of New

I
Vork; also one of the trustees of the Indian resep-

j

ration lands and sole trustee of Sackett's Ifarlmr.
Ho was law offic>er of the corporation of Trinity
chureh,for thirty-five yeut derk and member of
its resiry, and at the time of his death senior
warden. Mr. Oiilden was an enrly pntrvm of the
.General theological st ininnry and one of the origi-

nal trustees under tin- a< t of incorjioration. also
one of till- foimdrrs of tlic Prott-stant Epis«_«oj«l

»»>c;ii-ty (or promoting ndigion and learning in the
state of New York, of wuich at the time of his
death he was- vice-president. From 1817 till his
dealh !if' was trustee of Columbia college.

(KjDEN. Frederick Nuh, soldier, fai in Bafam
Rouge, La., 95 Jan., 1887; d. m New Orleans. La,,
2'» May, 1886. He entered mercantile life as a b<y.
and continued eniraired until the licginning of
the civil war, whi-n he volunteered as a private
in the Confrdcratf army, and wjts elin tctl «t>lor-

lusmr. In this (•af>a< ity he mtmmI tiirough the
peninsular eanipaign and then rctuned fo New
Orleans, when he w»i.s made major of h. avy artil-

lery. After the surrender of the forts at New
Orleans he was in command of the 8th Ix>aisiBoa
battalion, and served in charge of a battny at
VickKborr, where be wae taken prisoner. Onbrnn^
exchanged, he was placed on Gen. IxHmida* Polk 5

staff, but later entered the cavalr>' as lieutenant-
' oiiiti, I, iin<l was surrciiih/ri'd at the close of the
w«r with Gen. Nathan li. Forrest "s command in

northern Alabama. He tlien reinrm d to New Or-
leans an<l re-entered commercial life. In 1808 be
organized and lH>came president of the Crescent
City Democratic club, the larg(>st and must power-
ful |Militical organixaticm in New Orleans, and aub-
se(]uent]y he organised the Creaoenfe City white
league, which took an active part in the contests
for the slate government in 187:l-'4. He al«o

eonmianded the lo<,'al forces as major-general of

militia, (on. <)L:iiin w.ts jin-siilinl i^f the Red
Cross as,socwtion of Louisiana and vice-president

of the Howard association during the Telliav«favBr
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epidemic of 1878. when he clrwtl his place of

l>ii!(ini'!<s ami devotwl his time to the ?<i< k uikI suf-

fering. Ill I**'**^ he WHS cliiff suiHTintfiuleiit of tiii-

Woriil's fair that was lii'M in S'rw Orleans. He
rcfu>4'<i a nomiualion for ilie t^nvi rnorship.

(MiDKN, John Cosens. eii rf,'ynian. b. in N'ew
Jersey about <1. in Chestertown, Md., in 1800.

lie obtained orders in the Church of England, and
his chief work was rif a mi.saioiiai7 character. He
was rector of the Epis4.'o|>al ohoroh in Portsmooth,
N. in ITM-'SS, and supplied five towiM with reg-

ular mrvioes and ten or twelve others oeea.<4ionally.

Bishop White, in iiis • M< iimir^ nf the Prot<'stnnt

Episcopal Chun'h." spi-aks Itiin in connection
Willi actinii thai w;i^ t ik' ii in Vermont for olitaiii-

inK eon-t I ml i«>n for Dr. .Stmuel iVtcrs. Mr. Oi,'ilcn

Sui»lislic<i » vcral occasional sermons, letters, ail-

resscs. tic,, alsii "An Kxcursioii into Bethlehem
and Naziin lh in rentiKyivania, in the Year 1799.

with a Succinct Uistocy of the Society of the
Unit«d Brethren, oommonlf called Moravians"
(Philad.'li.hia. ISOO; 2«1 ed.. 1805).

0(tDKN. Robert, patriot, b. in Kli/alielhtown.

N. .1., 11) <>( t.. ITUl; <1. in Soarta, N. J.. 1 .Ian..

17H7. lie was a niciiilicr of iiic kinir's council for

Xcw .Icrvy, ami in ITol ln'came a inend»er of the
legialaliirc, to which he was n'<'lio>icii on each suc-

ceeding cl. c tion. beomning in lT<>:i -speaker of the
boose, in litio be wss sent as a dele|»te to the
Continental congress that convened in New York
on 25 Oct of tbal jear, when a ** Declaration of
Rinrhts and Orierances" was drawn up. with an
ad<lri'--< In th>- kin^ and a petition to each house
of parliament, i'hoc pn>cec(lin;:s were apimivcd
and ->i;riicd by all of the irn iiil'cv> i xccpt Timnihy
Hu^ylo and .Mr. Ogileii. who nutinlanicd that the
proeeiilinirs were to Ije submitted to the several

|>n>vincial ass^'inblies, and, if sanctioned, to be for-

wardcii iiy ilit in a.s theirown acts. Tlie condiicl of

.Mr. Ogden gave offence to the peonle of Hew Jer-
sey, he was burned in cfflgr, Mid in oonseqaence
of this he resigned his mem\)er8)up in the ussem-
Wy. In 177« he was chairman of the Eliza))elh-

town committee of safcfv.

—

RoIhti's S4jn. Mat-
thlan. Mildi. r. b. in Elizalieililown. X. .1.. 22 Oct.,

17")t: i|. liii ir. ;fl March, 1T!(1, joini'cl the army
un<iir Wa-tiinfjc'on at Cambridpe, and accom|ia-
nied lien^liet Arnold in his march through the
Keiinebunk woods in the winter of I77o. |>articipMt-

in^ in the attack on (Quebec, where he was wound-
ed, lie was made iieutenant^lonel of the 1st
battalion of the first establMiment on 7 March,
1776, and subsequently colonel of the 1st regiment
of the New .Jersey continental line, whii'h he com-
manded until tlir i l'.-^'' of the war. I'mI. n^il,-ii i

wa.s taken prismieral Kli/aln't htnw n iti Nnveinlier.

17H0, and oritriiiated and ci'muMiiih d the ini-iie-

oesssful attempt to ea[>ture I'nme \\ illiam lienry
(subsetpiently William IV.), in March, 1782. He
was granted leave of al>M^nce by congress to visit

Bnrope in 1783, and while in France rweived the

honor of ** le droit do tabouret " from Louis XVi.
At the ctoae of the war he TCoHved the brevet of
brigadier-jreneral. to date (mm 20 Sept.. 17h;{. He
wa.s a memlH-r of the leiri-lative coutieil in 17K.*».

and in 17X9 a jiresidential ele<t»)r.— .Matthias'^

son. FrunciN Burh<>r, inventor, b. in l'>u<,nU>n.

N. .1., :{ .Man h. 17h;{: d. in Ihistnl. Kn^lund. 4
July. lfC)7. serviMl under (Jen. .\iiiirew .lacksou as
aide-de-camp at the battle of New < >rleans, on 8
Jan., 1813. Mr. Ogden devoted attention to me-
ehanioal seienoe, and is credited with having first

applied the important principles of the expansive
power of steam and the employment of right ao-
goJar crank- in marine engines. In 1818 he re-

vot. IV.—

M

ceived a patent for Iow-pre«snre condensing en-
gines with two cylinders, the -team wurkinj; ex-

pansively and the cranks U-ini; a<ljusted al rit:ht

angles, and in 1^17 the first entiineever i nn-t tiict-

ed on this [irinciple was built by liiiii in l.e. iis.

Yorkshire. lie >ubndttc4l his plan at .Siho to

James Watt, who dix-lami at miee that it would
make "a bnuitiful engine " and that theoomhina-
tion was oertainly ongioal. The first screw pro*
peller that was introduoed into practical nse $mil

(>arried into successful operation was brought out
l)y .lohn Kriesson on Thames river in May, 1H:t7. and
wiLs ( idled the Francis H. Ogden,'' The lir-t pro-

|)ener in the waters of the I'nited .States wa- the
•• Kiilxrl 1'^. Stockton." an iron IkmiI. which was
budi al Liverpoitl under the su|«Tintciideiice <if

Mr. I i;,nh'ii. lie wa.s L'. .S. con-ul at Liverpool in

1829- 40, and at Hristol in IHIO 07.— Matthias**
brother, Aaron, .soldier, b. in Kli/alK-thtown, N, J„
3 Dec, 1756; d. in Jersey City. 1» April, 1830, was
graduated at Princeton in 1778, ana tiien taught,
also taking an active part in tlie early Struggles of
the patriot-. In the

winter of 177.'>-'(i he
was one of the party

that lioarded and (ap-

mre«l off Sandy Hook
the " Blue Mituntain
Valley." a British ves-

sel laden with muni-
tions of war and bound
for Boston, and suc-
cessfully ciirriiil her
into Klizalu thpotl. he
was made |>;iyiMa-ter

of the 1st battalion on
8 Dec-.. 1775. held a
similar ollice in the
second establishment,

and was then captain
of the 1st Kew Jersey
regiment commanded
by his brother. Matthia.* Ogden. t'apt. Ogden was
present at the haltli' of the I'lrand > w i ne. and was
lirigadi'-inajor in (lart of the advanced corps («f (Jen.
( "harles Lee at .Monmouth, servinc also as an as!*i-t-

ant aide-de-camp to I/ird Sterling on that field. In

1779 he nc<'ompanie<l (Jen. William Maxwell asaiile

in the ex|>edition of (o n. .lohn Sullivan against
the Indians, and took part in 1780 in tlie baule of
Springfield, N. J., where his horse was shot under
him. On the ret^igTiation of Oen. Maxwell, Ogden
wa.s appointed to a captaincjT of light infantry
under Ijafayetle. and was ser^'ing in that capacity
when he wa- calicil on to ]M rft>rm a delicate service.

Washitij,'toii placed in hi- lian<l-a |>a<'ket of papers
directed to .Sir Henry ( 'linlon. cont;iining lui ofli-

cial account of the trial of .\ndn% the decision of

the iMiard of in(|uiry, and the letter written by
Andre to his genend, and ordered him to go lo

I^afayettc for ftirther instructions, after he should
anmnge his escort of men that were known for

their tried fldelitr. Lafayette, who was stationed

nearest to the Hritish Unes. instnictinl Ogden to
travel so slowly that when he slioulil ivach Paulus
Hook (now .ler-ev City) it nui,'ht lie -o late that

he would lie a-ked lo stay all niirht. He wa- then

to conimuiiieale to the comniandant of the post.

08 if incidentally, the idea of an exchange o| Amliv
for Benedict Arnold. As was anticipateil. Ogden
was invited to spend the night, and in the course
of the evening Andre became the subject of con-
venation. In roplr to the quesHon, " Is tiwrs no
way to spare Andre's lifef Ogden aesnred the
oommaadant that if Sir Heniy Clinton would give
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ap Arnold, Andi^ might be saved. Thiit itate>
[

ment -wm promptlv conunaoicated to Sir Henry, I

but honor would not allow Ihe sunrrider. Ogdeu
afterward art'ompunied Ijafuypttc in his cuiniimign

|

in Virginia <!ui!tiL,' iim! ut the siege of York-
,

town, with his c-..m|..iiiv, g^aiiantly stortnofi tho left

n-'loLilii iif ihr .tiriii}'. for wliich he was " hniioiril

with the jR-euliar approlwtion of Wasliiugton.'
,

After the war he studied law. followed that pro-
|

fesrion with »uoces9, and wa^ cluxsen a pre«i(lcntial

elector in 1796. He was appointed lieuU^nani-

eolonel commandant cf the 11th U. & iafautnr
on 8 Jan., ITOi), and was made, on 96 FetK, 1800,

deputy nuarterinaster-general of the U. S. army,
whi<h plao«! ho held until the provisional urinv
wii^ .li>li;iiii|( (l on la June, 18()0. Col. Oir'lt ii

iiwlo L", S. senator on 38 Feb., IHOl, Ut ^ucict «1

James Si lnireman. who had resigneil, and he hoiti

that oflke for two years. He was chosen by the
lec;-isluture. oU 89 Oot., 181'i. to succeed Jos4-ph

Bloomfieid as governor of New Jersey. Daring
the war of 1812 he was commander-in-chief of the
N'ew .fcrsoy militia, and was appointed major-gen-
eral of the U. S. army, but oeclincd that honor,
preferrini? the state crimmand. In 1806 he was ap-
pointini by the lefiislature of New Jersey one <>f

thi' I . Jiiiiii jiirrs 1.1 nil I't Itkr olliri.-t]'- mi the jiart

of New Voric to settle ijuestions ot ixmndanes and
jurisiliction between the states. Col. O^len was a

trusU>e of Princeton in 18U;^'13 antl in I8n- H'.l.

and that college conferred on htm in IHiii the de-
g|zee of LL. D. Be was president of the State so-

ciety of tlw Cincinnati from 1834, and president-
general of the or^^aiiization fii.m 1829 till his death. '

— .Varon's son, VAiAH Hailoy llatton, jurist, b. in
i

Eli7JiUlhtown. 2-2 M.iy, 17119: d. there. 24 Feb.. I

18ty», was ^niclimted at Princeton in 18111, an<l

then studietl law. He was n>Rfl' |iiii-i c5ii .i- itf tln'

plejis for Kssex county in 1828. and f<»r I'asfsftie

county in 18;J8, iKH-oming in 1848 asMX-iato jn>(i< e

of the supreme court of New Jerse y. In 1844 he
was a memU^r of the State constitutional conven-
tion, and he wae admitted to the Society of tfaue 1

Cincbmati on 4 July, 1861.

0(»I>EN, Uzal, clerfryinan, b. in Newark. N*. J.,
'

alxmt 1744; d. in Newark, N. J., 4 Nov.. Ihii. IJc
stuilinl ilji-ologv in Fliz.ilK i (iti .wn. and then, goini.'

alii.>;i<l, in'civc^l at the satue time both deaconV
and pri' -t - orders in the Protestant Episi-opal

church on 21 Sej)t., \lT-i, from the bi«hop of Lon-
don. For some years after the beginning of his

ministry he lalxired as a missionary in Sussex
eounty. N. J., but after April, 1779, ne preached
OGcaeionally in Trinity church, Newark, of which
parish be was rector from 1788 till tHOH, Mean-
while he was in 1784-'9 one of the assistant minis-
ters of Trinity church in New York city, and cr»n-

necled with St. John's in !*.li/.il.i tlit.(\^r). also
|

prea< hin;j at leiist once each Sunday in a chapel 1

at what is now Itt lU'ville. N. J. In 17!t8 he was
elivtcd liishop of New Jitm-v. but cfMiM-cralion whs
refused l>y the p.-n<THl convention in June. 17IH».

owing to difficulties that existed between him and
hia parish. These eulminated in 1804, and hii<

suspension w«e authorized if bo persisted in his re-

fusal to Tmign. In IWW he became a Presbyterian,
bmr. ii!r}; (Ugh he « nntimii d n iiA,- in missionnrv
work, lie never theri n'tft held a rinirge. The de-

gni' of I). I). w;i^ iifened on him by Princeton
in li!<8. lie publislietl numerous letters, addn'-isc-;,

sermons, and " Antidote to Deism" (2 vol>., 17!>oi.

being an ample refutation of all the oiijections fif

Thomns Paine against the Christian religion, as

contained in a pamphlet entitled " The Age of .

Reason,** addressed to the citixene of tbeee stAtes. I

OGOEK* We»l»r, jurist, h. in Brockport, N. T,,

16 Dec., 18181 He was educated in public scbools
and at Genesee Weslevan seminary, Lima. X. V_
after which he studied in Ohio, where in 1845 be
wu- admitted to the bar. In 1849 he einig^rated to

Ti xa> iiud began the practice of hLs profession in

l.avjica. where he contmucd tiiitil tlic lH-:,';iin:iig of

ilie livil war. H-i then left the state, and from
18<iJl imiti the close of the war resided iti New Or-
leans, afti r which he settled in San Antonio. Tex,
Duriii;; Isr.V? be held the office of district attor-

ney, and then was district judge until 1870, wliea
he became a judge of the state supreme court.

OtiDEN. William Butler, first may.>r of Chi-
cjiiro. b. in Walton, N. Y., 15 June. IHCXj; d. in Saw
\uvk city, ;i Aug., 1877. Ill' wa- internit ti f' t the
law, liiit the death of his father iii is.M . >ia[»elle<l

liiin tn take charge of the latter's I usirn afTair>>.

In 1834 he was elected to the legislature, where he
advocated the ctuistruction of the Kric rHilw»y.

Becoming convinced of the early development of
western pro])erty, he removed to' Chicago in 1835,
where he established a land and trust aKencir tJiat

still exists. Mc fioon became doisely identillea with
till- L'lnvvth of the various enterprises that c-entre

aiuiuul Chicago, and on its incorjiriration as a city

in I8y7 Ui-auie its flr>t inayi.r. Mr. < »L.'d- ti wa.«

active in the initial nioveuieitl that led to the con-
struction of the Chicagi' and Galena railroad, and.
anutng others, pledged his i)rivalc fortune for its

completion as far as KIgin. 111., becoming, in 1847.

its preeident. In 18S8 be visited Bunipe, and made
a special study of the canals of Uolbind. which con-
vince«l him of the iniporlAnce of enlarging and
dee{>«ming the Illinois and Michigan canal, so a.~ to

inakc It navigable for sleambia!- I'lyiiiL: t..-lw«yn

( fiicai,'!! and New Orleans. He was .ils.i aii i-jimcst.

aihiiralc of till' coiist riK ; ion of a -hiji-canal across
I 111- vihiiIm i h jiortionof the Michigan }>eniiisiila. Iti

Is.Vi h,. In l ume president of the Chicago, St. I*aul.

and FiuhI lu I.hc railway com|«ny, ami in 1864 he
elTtK'teil thu i unsolidation of that road with the
Chicago and Ualena railroad, out of which grew
the Cnicago and Notthwestem railroad oom}iany.
of wliich he was made president. Mr. Ogtlcn pr»-

sided over the National Pacific railroad oi>nven-

imn at Philadelphia ill lsi">o, mid on the foriM.it; n

of the L'nion Pacific railroad ( >iii[iflny was elei-t«-<l

its first presi«lent. He wa^ a tlrm oeli. x. r in the
final success of the Nortln rii Pacific railwav. and
WJI.S largi'ly concemtd with it-- inception. Various
other inten-sts of public inijwrtance were eon-

trolled by him. imtaVily the great lumbering estal*-

Hsbments at Peshtino^'Wia, and at the time of hi»
death he Was considered the owner of the liursre#t

plant of that kind in the world. Hi- ( liat ilii>s werv^

t'Xtensive. and nearly all of the in-tilulivus of the
nortliwi'st. includm:.: the Ku>!i nieilical college, of
whieh he was presi4ient, the Theologicnl s«>minary

<if the northwest, the Chicago historical society, the

Academy of s< iences, the Astninondcal s<x.iety. the

University of Chicago, an»l the Chicago woman's
liome, were recipients of bis bounty. Sbortly after
his death a chapel was erected to his memory in

Elmira by his widow. Mrs. Ogden also presientetl

in ISH.") a chime of ten Ixdls to Trinity cathedral in

Otiirtha. Neb., in her husband's meniory. an<l has

also en"( le<l in KImira, N. Y., the Arnot-Ogdc^n
meinoriul hospital in hoinorof her own ftmily and
that of hi r husband.

<M;K. Jacques Vincent (o-zhay). HaAiian in-

-tirgent. b. in I)<«ndon in K.W: d. in Vort an

Prince. 2'{ Feii.. 1791. He was a mulatto, descende^i

from a rich famUv, and received his education in

Faris, entering i^lenrard the aerrioe of one of the
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Chrmsn electors. At the bc^innin^ of the French 'that he had contracted in Samima. Wis nephew
revidiition he peturned to his native ctmntrv. and , and lieutenant, Louvilliers de Poincy, .succeeded

was elected in 17J>1 a di'{iiuy ii> thi' < .,nsiitti. tit iittii nn 16 March. KiKi. us i;. .vrnn ,i- uf Tortuga,
asi»euilily. He tR'eaiiii> ii ]'i'>iiun<Mit immbi r of the bul ihc estahli-imu'iil > mi [lie wt-stern ptitt ot
[•iiiii •• Li's iiiiiis (I'-s imirs "

111 I'.-tn-. uijfl interested Santo l)t'iiim^ii ^'r.i<iualiy in-t the proapenty tbat
!*evenii .-tatesnien in the eauw ot llio eolond popu- they had uiSanu 'i mulrr 1) Ugcron.
lation of the Fn'iich pi>*s<'s,sinns. Hut. in spite of ()(«ILB¥, John David, cler)L;yman. !. in I)ul>-

their effort!', a motion for the enfranchisiement of lin. Ireland, 80 Dec, lyiO; d, in I*ari.s Franco, 2
the negnx* was referred t<> the colonial c-oniinilti>e Feb., 1851. IJe cama (o the United States at the
of the MsemblT, and Og^ aailing for the United age of wx yearg, and unm jaradoated at Colutubia
State*, procurva in New Orleans a supply of artOK I in 1829. He was firet rector of the College gram,
and aininiinition, ant! landed near ("ape Fran(;ais, mar-nchool. encage<l in tctu-hingand edilins,' t las>i-

23 Oct., ITWI, at the head of 250 men. Jiij* forces
^

cal works, and was elected professor of luu u ur

wtif -iMiii j"ini il liy m vi ihI hiiiulifd negroes, but. langtiages in Rutgers cctllege in t>:!J. 11. |i<.st

insteu'l I'f niarehnig iiniiiediuleiy on the ca|»e. he I he held for eight years. Having re>olveil l<» enter
atldres-' (i a • ommunication to (iov. I'eynier. d< - tiif ministry, he miule due preparation, and was
manding that a d«>cree of the consritiiont n-sembly ordained tnilh dea<-on anil priest l>y liishop Ondcr-
that had partially enfranehisf<l the si ivr^ should donk, of New York, in IH^iH. Three vears later he
be immothately carried into cfTect, und offering U) . was elected professor of ecclesiaslicannstory in Uie
dittariD on that condition. The oegatiations iH^ed : General theological seminary. In the spring of
for eereial weeke^andat the end of this time Baron 1648 he made a visit to Europe for the iM iu flt of
de Saint Vincent marched against the ivbelt, who | his health, and refnmed in September of the same
were routed after desjiorate actions at l>(>nd<»n and year. In 1N4;! In' i. i c tiegrecof \). I) fnnii

alttrunde Uivien*. Oge Iwrely e^ap<*d with his life the University id I'l !\ ania. He w* nl aluKa l

an«l SMU^-lit refuge in the >!'aiiish ]iart of th«' island. ' again fiT rr>i in thf vprin;: of |s|(i. ami rrtnirii ri

Hi- was arrested there on di iaam I of Feynier's sue- in August. Thi. " vi-.irs lait-r hi^ hi alth faileft.

( I --, 1, Count de Hlanchelainl' . anil delivered to thr H>' sailifl ff>r Eun n NovenilxT, 1 I!*, --pent the
French authorities on condition that hi.s life In; winter in the soiitli i>l I'lance. visited liis n>latives

Spared, but scarcely ha<l Ogv arrived in Fort au ' and friends in Kngland and In land in IK.'iO. and
Prince when Blaneheiandc broke bin vord and exe-

I
returned to Paris in December, where early in the

cotc<l -his prisoner. ! next vear he died. His body was biouefattotho
(MjEROS' BE l.\ BOl'ERE, Bertrand Denis Unit.-d States and buried in New Brunswick. N..I.

d' (o-zhnv-i-ongi. Fretich ci>lonist. b. in the cattle Dr. OgilbyV chief publication!* were*" An Outline
of 1. 1 I'i U(n . near Angers, in Kil.'j: il. in I'aris in of the Argument against the Validity of Lay l!a[>-

De< i Mil« r, UiTo. He servi-d in tlir rnanm <•. but. tism " (New Y<'rk. 1H42> ; "The CiitlKilic i Imrt U
betn^ "f nn udvenluious rliarMi a-r. ofi.'nii i/r< 1 in in l'an,'ianil ami A nuMi a." t hn r l.rtnrr-

16-'tti an ex|K'diiion to cuionize (iumiiH. lie after-
,
with numerous conventional and other i^ernions on

ward abandoned his scheme and solicitiil from special o<>cjision8. He had made coiisidenible prep-
James Duparquet (7. e.) the conces.sioii of territorv aration for a largi- work on " Kcctetsiastical Huh
on the western coast <>f Martinique. He had af- tory." but his premature death prevented its cnm-
ready begun an eetablishment there when Dupar* ' pletiond—His brother, Fredcriek« (dergymant b.in
?uet died and bis successor refused the eonoesston.

f
Ireland, d7 Dec. 1813 ; d. In New York city, S6

igeron then sjiiled for Santo Domingo, but lieing March, 18TH, came to this<fountry early in life, was
shi|>wrp< ked off Ii<>og8ne, lost everything, and for graduateil at Hutgers in ItSiU.aiulnt the New Vurk
some tini.- Ici] iln-Iiirof ji Imci .-itirrr. Hr irdirni ii f,'i-ni tal t lu-oioi;!! al seminary in IHiJT. .\fier being
to .MartiuKpie to pn'j>are a uuv* i xuedition. but the < nnn tnl \m;!i (inwM* church. New Vork city, as
|ii~^ of si'vend convoys coinixMled him to return to ilcjicitn. In was orilaitn il priest, was rector of the
France |M'nniless. He again equip[>ed a vcs^d for church ol the Ascension. Philadelphia, aod in IbdS
Santo Domingo in UlOAt, founded at I'ort Margot retiirnetl to New Vork and wiis assistaat minister
an establishment that |>roRpen'd. and he afterwanl of Trinilv church until his <leath.

began others at IVtit (toave and Ueogane, whence 1 (H>iILVIE« ClintOD, artist, b. in New Vork city,

he esDelied the Spaniards. He also tried tuisuc- 38 I>ec.,18ii8. tie studied painting underJames M,
oessfiuly to establish a French settlement In Ja-

]
Bart, and in 1866 went to niris, where he remelnei)

uialca, and was apjiointed in 1005 by the West alxnit a year. In IH72-';i he made another vi>it.

India company governor of Tortuga, then occunicil and in IHTli he went abroad for a four years' S4)-

by the buccaneers, who n luriantly acknowleilg*-*! journ. He esi.il'li-iu ii hirii-» lf at Nice, France, for

his authority. Ogi'ron won their conlldeiioe an«l two seasons, and !»j>i'iil one winti-r at Mentoiie,
friendship, and. obtaining female emigrants fn>m ' <K-cupyiug hims<df in making out-of-<Ux»r studies,

the West India company in HW7, eoloni7A'<l the In lMti4 he was eli-cttil an itvMn iate memU'r of the
western coast of Santo Domingo, extending fnmi National m-adeiiiv of design, and he has since e»-
Fort Margot to Port de I'aix. which pimv be , iiibited there "'fhe Valley of ikhwytz, Switnt^
founded in 1660. He also proposed to found an land" (1870); Lake Como. near Bellagio''(18Tl);
establtsbmeot (nSottth CarQlina,bat his plans were "Among the Adin^ndacka" (1874h '*Thc Sunny
rejci'tiMl by the company. When war ln'gan with ' Summer-Time "( IH70) : Summer Afternoon in the
S|iain in KiTH he S4'ut an exjieilition unt!< t I >, lisle Adirondacks" (1!^77); "The Mountain Brook"
to conquer the .Sfmnish fmr! of thf islnnd. and in 0^»**>; " E»«ix B<>nne.s. France " (IHHl

) ;
•• Kn-

ir.7l foun<Ie<l an > -•aMislmicnl in 1 .Siunana ;

vuons of M.nione" (IHHy): "Artrelcs" (18^l);
|H-iiiiis\da. and would tmvf txjn the .Spmiiards "I>own bv the Kivt-r" (IH.s.')); "irvoins" (IHHt!);

from Sjinto Dinningr> ha«l he l)een pro|M'rly sup- and "'.St. IJarthelemy. near Ni<^' " (1'<H7).

ported by the cnmpanv, but the latter was on the I (MtlLVIE, John, clergvnutn. b. in N< w York
aw of duBolution, and never forwarded him any I city in 1722; d. there, 2ti Nov.. 1774. He was
re-enforoements. After a new company was or* . graduated at Vale in 174b in the same clafa with
ganized in 1674 he hastened to France in 1675 ' Bishop Seabury. and after receiving ofders was at>-

with a view of obtaining supplies and re-eiiforc<'- ' nointe*! to the mission among the Mf>hawk Indians,

ments, but died there from the edects of a disea»e | lie began his labors at Albany iu March, 174!i.iU)d

biyiiizea by GoOglc
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Jr.

in June of the same yeur, under the direction of
the Society for propagating the gospel, devoted
himself to bis special worlc. The lodians weve

anite demoralized, but Mr. Ogilvie spared no efforts

I their ln-lialf. For tm iiini<l ^rcat dUi^

OOnrageiiuMiis he L-inilinufd at lu> jkj>I on the out-
skirts xf ci vilizution, und iiis IuImiin roiiltod in

markcii iiiiiiniv.-int'iil of tliuM- iiiulcr his cari-. Tlic

Fnnii'h liiu! Imliim war laiix-d iiiia li ilillkiilty for

the niisiiionary among the Mohawks, wLuse set-

tlements were inTaded in 1758, and many families

of whom were carried into captivity, lit, Ojnivie
was appointed chaplain to the Royal Amwican
regiment, and was present in every campaign dur-
ing the war. Be was with Sir William Johnsoii

in 17SB, and the nest year with Gen. Amhirsi
in his exp<-<liti<>ri

again8t Canada.
During this time
he continued his

missionarv work
among tae In-
dianstbataocom-
panied the arm v.

In 17«4 Mr. ()t:i"l-

vie wa> appoint-

ed an »-<>i-^tant

ministt r in Trin-
ity ilnin li. New
York, which post

he held during
Lj I thcremainingten^^^'^ veawof his life.

lie received the
depree^ of D. D.
from King's (now
ColuniWia) cnl-

U'fif in 177(t. and
soon afiiTward
from lln' I'niviT-

sity of Abenleen. The accompanying illustration

represents old Trinity church, which in 1689 gave
wav to the present beautiful structure.

09LE, Smael, governor of Marrland, b. in

England; d. in Annapolis, Md., in 1751. He en>
t«red the British anny, and while yet n vinwn man

|

was comniis^ionftl raptain in a cavalry n'i.'inH*nt.

In 1738 hr WHS M ilt tu tliis ctiunlry l>y ttir proprie-

tors of Maryland a> tro\< rnor •>( tliat (irovince. lie

aubeequentlr retiirn<'<i lo Kii;,dand. and was fnrtlier

promoted. In 1747 li>' was apiin appointed gov-

ernor, and he retained the ofliee tintil liis death.

IIo was also president of the Maryland council.

He lived on a nandsome estate, where he spent all

his leisure. Among its attmrtions was a favorite

horse iniined "Sparks." whi' li iiad lH>en nrescntcd
to him l>y Lord nalfiiiion'. The latter hail n'ocivwl

it frriiii rriiii i I I I I
i I., till' fathi-r of (icorp> III.

— liis Iteujumin, ;;ovfrnorof .Maryland. Ii. in

.\nniijNilis. Md.. 7 Feh.. 174*}: d. there, fi .Inly,

IbUb, was cUuculed in Kngland. and (trior to the

Revolution wasaroem>N-r of the Maryland council.

He fierved as i^vemor from 17il8 till He was
a personal fncnd of President Washington, and
was frequently consulted by the latter on public
affairs. He resided on a plantation called * Belair."

OGLKSKY. Ilichari Juiox. s. tiatnr. I>. in Old-

hun> eoiHily, K v.. •.'."» July. 18'J4. lie wa> h ft an
orphan at thf aire of ritrht. remoM-<l to I >.c.ii ur,

111., in and Icartii'd tlu' larofutrr'- tradr.

whii-h. with farniinir aiel rop.--M);iKinL,'. nci upiiil

him until 1H44. Wliiii- makiiijj n>i»e. he inventid

a machine that was a <l< : i' I improvement on the

methods before in use. in the iBsao time he bad
_

studied law in his leisure hou»» and in 1845 was
\

Ntli Illinois voluntcpn.

at the capture of FoCt

admitted to the bar, beginning to practise in Sul-

livan, Moultrie 00., IIL Tbe folwwing year he

retunied to Decatur, and was commisenoiMd lit

Iktttenant in the 4th Illinois r^;iment, wkiA
he accompanied to
Mexico, and was
jtn'sent at the sii-^je

of Vem <"niz und
the battle of ( t-rro

(iurdo. lie resumed
practice at Deca-
tur in 1847, pursued
a conne or study
at Lnuisvillo law*
school, and was
grailuated there in
1H4H. In 1H4!» he
went to Caiifornin,

and engiigi-il in min-
ing until 1851, when
he again retunied
toDecator. In i860
he was elected to
the state sena^,
hut rc-sijrii,.,] to ac-

cept the c-olonelcy of the

He coinnmnded a liri;,'ail(

Henry and Fort Uom-Non. and wa» promoted for

gallantry liriemlier-pi-ncnd of volunt- < i >. 21 March.

18<52. Ilejulded t4i his re|)Utati»>n at ( orinth, when-

he was .veven-ly wounded, and disableil fn>in «lu:j

until April, It^. in the mean time be had been

made major-general of volunteen, and assigned to

the commana of the 16th army corps. This eosh
mission he resigned in May. 1864, and in thefnl-

lowini; NiivcrnlrtT h'- w;is cln t< il i;i i\ i rnor of lh#

>latf as .H lii piiMi'aii liy a lart;i' majority. \\t

w as ill olVlce c( lilt lliuoii-,|y until IStiSt. alnl wa> apHin

i lcri4'd in 1S72. He was clio-cii l'. .S. >«'nal<'r in

IS7;{. and s«"rved until 3 March, 1S7!*. Imt de< lined

u re-eleeiion. In Novemljer. 1884, he was aguin

elected governor for a i>eriod of four vears.

(NiLETHOBPE. Jmbm Eiwurd. founder of

Georgia, b. in LonooD, England, SI Dee.. IflM; d.

in Cranham Hall, Essex, 90 Jan., 1785. The Ogie-

thorfH's were originally from Y<^rkshire. hut the

braix'h from which James Ivhvard wa^ iics.rndpd

had Ix-en .vtlled for some time in Loiuii.ii and its

neiv'himrhood. His father wius Sir Tle-ophilus

(>);li thor|H\ r>f (iodalming, Surrey, but the sun wt»

l>orn in St. .Mamii>-

in-the-Field, then
in the outskirts of

tbe metropolis. He
studied for a short
time at Oxford, but
at a very early age
he entered the army,
having ohiained a
commission in the

(f uanls, |>roliatily in

1714. lie wa.««' on
the continent with
the Duke of Marl-
iMinmghand Prince
Eugene shortly af-

terward, and in the

i-.-imjiaiirn aL'aiiist

the Turks, in I7H>-
"1 7, he was aide-de-

camp and secretary

to the latter, and took an active part in the siec*

of IWprade. In 1?.J2 he was clectui i i<irli»-

roent for Uaslemere, which be continued to repre-

sent for thirty-two yean. Immediately after cn-
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terinp parliament ho jpivc hi* atfpntion to tlx-

wrelclu'd crtiulilion of imfortniiati- (it-litors, who in

luTiif niitnl>ers laii;;<iishf(l in Lomloii priscm-. (in<l

j)p>j''clL'(l a colniiy f.>r tlifir jKTniant'nt rrlii-f.

U^l. ili<irii. "> convK-iion was Uial lilwration Irom
priifoii WU-. tio Ijenellt to the debtor. What was
wantttl for him was a new sphen.% with new sur-
rouucUngs and new opportunities. The scheme
fotmd fovor; all the more so, that it was prapoaed
to make the new colony an asylnm as well for

the afflicted Prote^aute of (nTtnaiiy and otht-r

parts of the European «ontimiit. I'iirliaini>iit

frranlod flO.IMKt. a larp- sum was raisinl \ty suh-
M-ription, and in .lurn'. 173'J, Kiii^ (hiorp- II.

;;mnled to ( )nletiiori>c nn<i twmty other persons
all that region of territory Mmt lies lietweon Sa-
vannah ami Altamaha rivers. It wtwi nanii-d tieor-

S'
i in honor of the king. In January, 1733, Ogle-
orpe arriTed at Charleaton, at the head of a com-

panv of 180 persons, oompriising about thirty-five

families. The Savannah river was explored, and a
site for the iii iv -I'M Irniciit wn.s seleeltil on what
wii.> known as \'iimiiii;iw lilufT, Then- were laid

the foimdatiiiiis nf what is the town of Savannah.
In April. \TM, he weni to Kngland. taking with
liiin tlie VanHKTiiw chief. !<'veral members of his

faniily, and some of his men, and on 1 Aug. the
chief had an interview with the king at Kensing-
ton nUaoe. Daring thia viait be sent out about
150 soottiaii Higblanden m m proteetion to the
coloni«its. who had been largely increa»'d by bands
of German Protestants from Salzbiirj: and its

nei^'hlporhimd. In 1735 he refurniil tu (teorpia,

Hecoiiipiinii il liy abont 300 eniijjranls, anionjr whom,
with olhi'rs of k'ss note, were .John and Clmrli'*

Wcslc^-, whom Oglethorj)© hwl induml to iwcept

ecclesiastical appointments in the colony. Under
his rule t he colony made satisfactory progreaa, but
be had not a little trouble with the Span iarib, who
mre then in poaaeasioa of Florida. Being eon-
vineed that war waa fnevHable, he hastened to
Kngland. raised a redlnieot of about fiOO men. ob-

tained a grant of £30,000, and was hack apiin in

Georgia before the clo-.4' i.r IT:!*^. In ()i-l<>l« r of

the fdllowing year war was dn lareii liy England
a;,'.un>t Spain, and the Aiiieriian roluiiies Were
ordered eiu;h to eontriliute its ipiota to a grand
exfMxlition against the .Spanish possessiims in the

West Indies, .\ided by supplies and re-enforoe-

menta from South Carolina, Oglethorpe, in obadi-
enee to orders, invaded Floridia. and OMda an on-
snoeessfnl attack on St Aognatine in the summer
of 1711. In the following year the Spaniards madi-
prejmnitiiins for the invasion of Georgia, and the
purjiose was not CDiicfal-'d that, if success attended
them, they would drive the Knglish out of that

colimy and .South Carolina as well. Oglifhorne
made a s|tirited resistance, and com|X'lle«l tne
.Spaniards to n titi\ In 174;l he went to England
to renly to charges that had been made against
him by Cant. Cook, one of his own oflloen. The
trial waa ov court-martiaL Oglethorpe was ac-
quitted, ana the charges were pronounced false

and malieiuus, C<x)k being dismisstsl the army and
deelartii iii(a|«ible of fnrfhi'r serving' the king.

OglethorjM' ihd not n-turn to (iroii^ia, hut he had
the satisfaction of ktiowing that he huil successful-

ly laid the foundations of a prosperous slate. In

1745 he wivs ma<le major-general, and sent north
against the forces of the [jretender. Failing to

ovartake them, be not only incurred much odium,
bat came under grave sosoicion. He was again
tried by court-martial, ana again acquitted. In
1752 he re-Higned bis charter of Georgia to the Brit-h gOTcarnment. In 1754 he retired fhmi parlia>

' ment to hi."* .«eat in Kssex, when- he continued to

entertain his many friemU, among whom were
some of the most eminent men of the day. In
February, ITJio, he was put "U lialf-pay. as a retired

general. When, in 177"), Gen. (iage returned to

1 England, the comnuuid in America was olfi red to

Oglethorpe, but he refused to accef>t unless he
was fumisbed with powers of concession and con-
ciliation. Ue waa one of the first to call on John
Adams on his arrival as ambassador in England,
and to assure him of his reganl fi r the I'nited

States, and of his siitisfaction and c'lit il ude Ih!-

cause the war was ende<l. Oglethorjie was a man
of Ihie feeling, of excellent taste, and of culture far
heytind the men of lii> cIils.s. He commanded ad-
miration from such men as Alexander Pope, James
Thomson, and Samuel Johnson, who expressed a
willingness to write his life if the material were
put into his hands. Thomson alludes to his philan-
thropic labors in the poem of *' Winter.** and Pope's
couplet in his praise is well known. His own ac-
<'onnt of the St. Augustine cnm[)aign, jtubjishwl

immediately after the clos<' of (lie struggle (Lon-
don. 17-12). is still a readable Ixxik. Ogletlioriie's

life has U-eti writteti bv Tliaddeus M. Harris. 1>. D.

(Boston. 1S41): Kolieft Wright (London. 1^(17)

;

and William H. O. Peabody in Spark.s's " American

j

Biography." His " New and Accurate Account of

the Colonies oi South Carolina and Georgia " and
his letters to th« tmiteea of the eokmy and othen
are printed in the "CbUeetioaB'* erf the Georgia

i historical stK-iety.

I

O'GORMAN. Jttme» Michael, R. C. biahop,K
in County Limerick, Ireland, in IHOl); d. in Oincin-
nati, Ohio, 4 .luly, 1874. He liecame a Tnippist

I
monk in 1M2M, and was appointinl to found a mon-
a-story of the onler in the I'nitod .States. He .se-

Iwted a spot niKint twelve miles from Dubuque.
I bjw.i. and erected the monastery of New Milleray.of
which he was afterward prior. ' He waa nominated

I

vicar-aoostoHe of Nebrana in 1880, and was conse-
crated (>ishop I if Kaphanea in partibu» infidelivm on
H May. Bisho]i O'Gornuin ffisplayed great execu-
tive ahilit^ in the a<iii)iiii-.tnition of his vicariate,

lie hail only three prii sls to assist hin),an<l tlie few
Roman Caiholiis m tlie lerrit<try were separated
widely from one another. Priests were induced to

I

join him, and churches and inchools multiplied rap-

idly. He established a hospital and an a.sylum,

and foun<le<l academies, all of which vicrv placed
under the charge of Sistets of Mercy and Benedic-
tine nuns. He also founded Indian missions.

O'HARA. Charles, British soldier, b. alwut
17:U): d. in Gibndtar, 21 Feb., 1802. He was ap-
pointetl lieutenant and captain in the Coldstream
guards in .lanuary, 175<), promoted lieutenant-

colonel, February. 17<i2, colonel of the 2d Foot
guards in August, 1777. and maj((r-general, 19 Oct.,

1797. He came to this rountrv in 1780 in com-
mand of his regiment, served in Viiginia, and com-
manded the vanguard in the puivuit of Gen. Daniel
Morgan altw the battle of Oowpcna, & C, in 1781.
He waa BBverely wounded at the battle of Guilford,
N. C, where he led th<' left wing of Cornwallis's

army. He was afterward includeti in llie surren-

der at Yorktown. He was again severely woundisi
at Toulon. France, in Novi inlH-r, 17y;i. Afti-r

In Iiii; governor of M Venil colonies, he was made
lieutenant-governor of (iibndtar in 1705, and gov-
ernor in 17U7. He was a brave and enterprinng
soldier and a strict disciplinarian.

O'HARA. Tkeodare, poet, b. in Danville, Ky.,
11 Feb^ 1880; d. near Guerrj'ton. Bullock co., Ala.,

0 Juno, ICNPT. He was the son of Kane Ollara, an
Iriah political wile» and waa graduated at St. Jo-

Digitized by Google
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seph academy, Bardatown, Ky.. where he entered

the senuNT claas and acted as professor of Greik
while he was eompletiog bis stadiea. He then read
law. wa« admitted to the bar. and in 1849 was ap-
pointed to a place in the In asiiry ili |)nrtmenl «t

Wiv^hiniijton. At the lie>;iuiiinji >/f tin* .Mexi<*nn

war he entered the army, and was nii| i>iiiti il raj.-

tain and assistant quartermaster of v<iluiaeers,

June, 1840. He was hrevetted major. 20 Aiifi..

184 7. for i^allant conduct in tlie battles of I'ontrenis

and (^hiirubaecOt and was nuistered out on 15 Oct.,

He was appointed captain in the 3d cavaliy.

8 Harob, 1855, but reefgned on 1 Dec., 18S«b When
the remains of the Knitucky S4>ldiere that fell at

Baena Vista in February. 1847. were rrraored to

their native state, Maj. O'llara wiMtt for the <X'-

cai^ion the poem by which he is kii"wn. "The
Bivooacof t tu- 1 >iMii," whi-'h l-ririn^ with t In- >tanza:

"The mutHe<i drum's sad roil lias beat

The soldier's last tattoo.

No more on life's parade shall meet
That bmve and fallen few.

On Fama'a eternal canipin<ri?rottiid

Their silent tent* at - .r- ad

;

And Glory guards, with solemn rouodt
The bivouac of the dead."

Line- from tlii~ j"M iii an- iii><'rilie<l over the en-

trances of M lit tlie national eenjoterics. At
the close of tliu wiir ( "1. O'Hara retur tud in Wash-
ington, D. ('.. whei. h(« practised hi» profession.

He afti-rward went wilh a lUibustering ex|N>dition

to Cuba, and commundwl a regiment in the Imttle

of Canlcna-s, where he was wounde<l. Ihirinc the

afaaenoa ot John Forejrtha from the United btakee
aa minister to Mexico, 0*Ran edited the " Mobile
Register." lie was afterward editorially ' unn (

with the I/ouisville "Times" anil the iVankrurt,

Ky., " ^^lIllaM.' llf was -•\. ral times intrusted

by the giAeriiineiiL wiiti (iiiiluniatii- missions, and
was esiieciully active in the ih-l' >t iations repirding
the Tenuante|>ec grant. During the civil war he
joined the ('onfeilerate army, and was made colo-

nel of the 12th Alabama rejnment. Subsequently
be served on the staffs of Gen. Albert Sidney
Johoeton and Gen. John C Braekinridge. After
the war he engaged in the cotton bnsiness in Co-
Innibus. (}rt-. hut list everything by lire, and retired

to a plantation, witere he diwl. After his " Bivouac
of the De^wl " his l)cst-knowii )i.n iii is •

I he Old
I'ioneer." in acconlance with » rcMtliUiuti of tln«

Kentucky legislature, his remains were conveyed
to that state and buried by the side of those whom
he ha<l winmemonited. .Sec "O'llara and Ilia

Elegies," by George W. Rancit (Baltimore, 187fi).

a*HABA, Wlllian, R. C. biahop, b. in County
Deny, Ireland, about 1816. His parents emigrated
to the United States in 1820 and Mettled in Phila-
delphia, where t h' m h' . i\ , 1 lii- , a; ly e^lucation.

He afterward enitrml tn:<irg»4ovka college. Idit, de-

cidiiiu' I > iKNomt? a priest, lie went 'o Home and
>ludntd for eleven vearn in the t'riian college of

the Propagjinda. lie waj* ordained in and
appointed [Mtstiir of .St. Patrick's church, I'liiladel*

pnia, where he remained till 18o0. He was subse-

quently profesaor in the Seminary ot SL Charles
Borromeo. and for eome time acted a« it* rector.

Ho l)e<>jime vicar-genenil of the <liocese in I8(i(). In

18(58 the diiM-ese of S-ninton wjis forme<l out of

thai h1 I'hlhi'i. .;'liia. and il'liara wa- ;ui[Miitil-

<sl as lji>l bishop, and coi!s»>crated on 12 Jui).

The new dio-ese contained lilly chundies, most of

them of a very primitive character, attended by
twenty-ei^ht priests. At present (li^M there are

aeTenty-nma priesta, aerenty-four cbuFcbe«, forty-

six atationa. and twelve cooTeata.

O'HIGOINS, AmbrOKlo, Maniuis <ie ()soma
viceroy of Peru, b. in Summer Hill, Ireland. att-'Ot

1720 : d. in Lima, Peru, 18 March, 1801. Very iiole
{«• known about his youth, but it U belieTed that be
w iis t hi' -1 111 I if lalioring jieople. According to J<>m^ .A.

Ljivallc. he was st-nt to ('a<iiz to his iincdc, a .It-suit,

ami ilrvtiiiril (or all iTcl(-.iu<<tic caniT. liavinj;

very liitio inclinatuMi for tlie church, he wt-rit

South America and for sujme time wa^aii itinerant

trader in N'enezuela, New Granada, and Pemi, but,

being p«>rs<>cute4i by the Inquisition, he went to

Chili a« an ongioeer. U« Dropoeed to open ea^
commonieation between Chui and Meadcm by a
way over the Andes, and, his proposition being ae-
ce|">tt"d. he wa<< employed to su|H-nnl<»nd the workf
alMiut IT'tO. In 1770 tlif [in-^idi nt <>t Chili a{>-

pointt'il hmi caiitain "f a cihinni <if cavalry to resis"!

the aitncks <>f the Arauiaiiian Indians, whom he
defeated, founduig tlie fort of San Carlos in thr

south of the province of .Vrauco. which is sti ! i :ii • \-

istence. He gained the good-will of the Indians b\

his humanity and lienevolence. and recovertnl th*

territory that had been taken from the S(mniafd&.
In consequenoe of hia aervieea he was apiKtinted.
on 7 Sept,, 1777, by llie viceroy .\mat. a colonel in

the army. He soon ros«^ to lie brigadier, aiul the
viceroy Croix appoinfcd luni intendant of Conce{>-
cion in 17811. ]ir founded i he city of San Aml>n.>sio
lie Halh'iKir. in 1789 was pn inn tt.-il niaj' T-j-.Mieml.

and soon afterward became president >•( ( hili. In
171>2 he built the city of Osorno, which had been de-

i«tioyed by the Indianii, and was creatai a marquiTi.

Hewas madelientenant-genMal in 1TIM, and in th«;

iwit rear became viceroy of Paru. On 16 May,
ITWI. ne delivered the presidency of Chili to Rennil
y Curavt*'. and arii\rd at (Jallao in June, recf ivir:g
llu' j^'mci unii 111 iu Lima on 24 July. When war
was declared lietween Kngland and Spain in 17y7,
O'lliggiiis took active meajoires for the «iefence of
the coast, strengthening the fortifications of Cailao
and constructing a fort in Pisco. He pn>jette*i

and constructed a new ojirriage-mad fn>ni Lima to

Callao^ and his principal attention during hia abort
adminiatration was directed to the imprnvemcat of
means of communication. He died suddenly after
a short illnem. CHigginn is the only exan'iple of
n man sprung from the lalxirin:.' i la-s that <>btainei|

tlic rank of viceroy.—His son. Iternardo, president
of Chill. I>. iu Chilian in 17S0: <\. in l.inia in 1h4<;.

was etiiaaU'd in his native city, aiicl :»» Cadi^: and
England. At the time of the ih ' lar it i. n c ( mde-
pendence. 18 Sent.. 1810, he was prefe<'t in the isl-

and of Laia, wnere he organized two regiments,
one formed almost entirely of hia own dependents
When Gen. Pari'ja laodeo in San Vicente with a
rovali^t expedition, M Man-h, 1818, 0*Higgins
joi'mKi the ilictator Jfifi Miguel Carrera in Coocep-
< i ll. N'. ar lln' river Koble they were defeatiti by
(ii ii. rrui^'a. li Oct., 18i;i. O'Higgins .saving the

aimy ipim total r*mt. After this battle the juntji

of .simtiago deposed Carrera from the general com-
mand of the army and appointcil O'Higgins in his

place. He had 'gained aome successes when he
received onU-rs from the junta at Santiago to
negotiate with the enemy, and on 8 Mar the treaty
of IJtvay was signed. On 98 July, Carrera. by a
military nnoluiion. nvovercil the pivernment. but

O'Higginsdid not rt*i>gnize him. and on 26 Aug
ih' \ ImI'I an encoiuiter. m «hi< h I'arn ra remained
ni p<i>.sesM,jii of the field, when tlicv heard of the

landing of the e.\j>edition of (Jen. Mariano Osorio

and made peace. O 1 1 i^r^ins asking for the command
of the vanguanl. 11< <>, < upieil liancagua, and th^
agreed that Carrera should attack the enemy in the
rear, bnt.afteraQatainingaevnalaaiattlti^O'Uiggina

Diqifi-o'-' I-
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mrCbmfE retreat on 1 OcU, and, notwithstanding
a heroic defence, had to cut his way thruugh the
enemvV lines on 2 Oct., his forw of I.IKK) bcinj; re-

duceil to ;iOO. O'llijjffins then went to Bui-nos Ayn*s
w hi Ti- In- n >iil('d till th«' Ai Lrmt im- i^^ovcnimcnt np-
[">inr. -11111111 c*imniundrr ijf tli<- >wond division of
thf > Aii. ilition that Iffi M« iniiiztt, 21 Jim.. I.'-IT. li

met the enemy in Chiu.'abut» on 12 Feb., guininy
the battle mainly by the courageof O'liiggins. The
i$paniard.s abandoned banU«^, and on 16 Feb.

0 iliggiii!4 was appointed dinctor of Chili. After

« siege of four inontbs he sttHnned TaJoahuana but
he WHS defeated by den. Ordofiez on 6 Dec, 1817.
On 18 Jan.. IHls. tin? second esiMHlition under
Osajrio landed in TaJuahiiano, and O Hitfgins netirod

t(i tltf noil h, joining Sfui Martin. On 19 Mareh
l1i>'v wr: i' >ur(iri^i at ('uiii:hu.lwiiyiuitiuiid«lefcatc<i,

nol with-tuiidiiiu' < > Hii>;gins'» desperato re.sistHHce.

On 24 March O'Higgins arrived in Santiagci, where,
n>suming his authority, he prepared for thedefeni>e

of the country, and on 4 April the independent
amy totally defeated the Spaniard^) at Maipo. In

AoftUt, 1618, a convoy wae on iu* way from S|>ain

to the aid of Oaon'o, but O'lliggins' organized a
naval force under Maniifl HIanco Encalatla (q. v.)

and ended the navnl powi r of Spain in the Pacific.

After theestiililishtnt'nt <if inili'pi'hilcnci', ( )'Iliggins

completed tin' fniTnuiiouof atiavv under I oehrane.
Durmg his u'"vi rnment, O'lliggins, under the title

of supreme director, did much for tile advancement
of his country, hut his mioiater, fiodligucz Aldea,
bpr his continual intrigOM, caused a rerolution in
toe southern proTinoes in December, 1833, under
Ramon Freire. He dismissed Aldea on 7 Jan..

but the discontent continued, and on 28 Jan.
he \Mi-- f'Tccil tip ri'si^'-n. Hflit-x iiii; tlml iii'sctir.'

would t.-t)uti'tliule ti>waiiii healing di>.H<!ii-'ioiis, lie

left fihortly afterward for Peru, wher»' h>' [tu'-M d
the rest ot his life on the estate of MontAlvan.
which he bought in the valley of CaiVte. His re-

mains were transpoiied to Santiago in January.
18091, bv order of the government, and in 18?2 an
equestrian statue of him was erected in the public
walk of Las Delieias.

OIOrHATON, Teresa, Indian convert, b. in

1627. She was the daughtt-r of < himiiilenhoua, a
llunm chief, t liL' |>riiiri[ial siifijiori \>( thr .Mi-sioii

of the ColUl[lI ii 111. whir \Vtii« Siuill bv lllkJ Il'lMJUtJl^

in 1640. Ill ( oiiipli.iiK o with the dying wishes of

her lather, her uni 1.-. 're<indeoh<iren. took her to

the UfBuline convtiit in (^iieU-c. where she learned
to speak and write French, and acU-d aa interpre-

ter for the Indians that came to the town. Wnen,
in 1642, her uncle went to fihtebec to take her away
in order to marry her to a Huron chief, she refuseil

to leave the sisters; luit the influence of Father
Jogues was invoked, ami she Anally eons^-nted.

Having In-en prnvitini Lv the rrsuliii'- with all

she re<)uired for her marriage, she s<it out with
Fat her Jogue.sand her uncle in August, 1(542. The

rrty were captured by the Iri>({uois. and she fell

tlie lot of a yoting warrior, who married her. A
large mnaom was offered for her release by the
French governor, but wUhont effect She con-
tinued a Christian to the end of her life, and in-

structed others in the faith. .She received the
raisBiopary Le Moyiie into h« r 1imu-c m
OJEDA, AIoUHO dv (o-hiiy -dult). .^l«Hl)t^h ad-

venturer, b. in t lii iua in 146.5; d. in Ilispaniola

in l.'>15. He accr«)tnpanied Columbus in hi^; 'iiv ond
voyage to the New World, and after the foinKhtti .n

of 1sh1k*1ii. the latter s«'nt ojeila on an ex|K^dition to

explore the interior of Ilispaniola. With a small
force he advanced to Cibao. and relumed after »
juooessful ezplocation, during whkii he diseovend

gold-mines. In April, 14H be commanded au ex-
pedition to La Vega Real agamst Caonabo iq. r.).

cmrique of Maguaria. who was l>e^ieging the garri-
son of .Santo Ponifis under Pedrt) Margant. and.
after rtdieving the fortress, persuaded the Indians
to return to their villages. In onler to subdue
t hi in thoroughly, he pluunwl and successfidly ac-
complished the Ih)1(1 design of capturing the
c^-ioue. and brought him to Columbus. He after-

ward <lirecte<l the optcrationa against Caonabo's
brothers, and diH-iiled. hy a timely movement, the
diqmted battle of La Vega, in March, 1495. ugainst
the Indian's aUies. On nis n^tum to Spain in the
following year hi' i,ht;iiin<l permi-ssion to explore
the continent that had Ix ro discovered by Colum-
bus on hi- t hird V()va;;c. luid. ariuiiii,' iin t'\] n-dit ion,

sailc<l liotii .SiUitH Maria uu l^S May. 14ilil. Ojetla was
accompanietl by the former pilot of Columbus, Juan
de la Coaa {q, v.), and also by Americo Vespucci
<o. (•>, who waa one of the merchants that provided
the expenses of the expedition. They were carried
by winds and currents to tbe southward, touching
the coa.sl of America at latitude 5° S.. and, coasting
to the northward, landed in Trinidad. They then
sailed alotiLr itie mast, making frequent landin^'>

and having: n |i.'nt.-.i fights with the Indians, and
fiiialiy ri;i< hi-d a loniitiy cnllid ( i i<|uil<n< i la by tlie

nativias, wiiitrh, on mrt't>unt of finding there towns
built on piles in lake«i, he named Venezuela, from
a fancied resemblance to Venice. In the interior

of a deep inlet he discovered a citv built in the
same manner, which he called San Bartolome, and
which was probably llamcaibo. Resuming his
voyage, the navigator procee<led to Cape Vela,
when the bad condition of his ships forced him to

>trir for Ilispaniola. He armed at \'aijiiiniii

i.Iariiirli I. II Sept., 1490. but wa.- ohlii,'i.'d by Hol-
ilaii. n lifiitiiiant of Columlnis, (o re-iinbark. lb'

next t^rivd to orniinize a mutiny m the garriwn of
JamgutK but was foiled hy the arrival of Koldan
and Diego Hscobar. Ho now returned to S[>ain,

taking with him s4-veral hundred Indians from the
Bahamas and selling them aa slaves in Cadis,
where he arrived. IS June, 1800. Beinv commie*
sioiied i,'o\ crnor of Ci»]iiitia<'oa. lie >aileu again for
America m January. mul utttmjjtwl to e$>tal>-

lL«h a colony, whic li In ( ailed Santa Cruz, but, on
account of his des|»oiic measures, he wa.*: im|jrisoned
by his own crew and carrie«l in chains to His-

}>aniola in Septendwr. 1502. He was set at liberty

ten months later through the influence of Bishop
Fooseca to. vX In 1008 he sent hiti former pilot,

Juan de la Cosa, to Madrid to obtain a cnn<%s8ion
for new conquests on the main-huid. The latter

obtained for Ojeda the title to the conntrv from
Capo Vela to iln' midiili of the Oulf of f>ariiri,

under the nam- of N la va Andalucia. and sailmg
with al>oMt ','01)111111 in thri'e ve*i-( I -. n joined Oietla

in liisjianiola. liy ll»e fame of his former exploits

the latter easily gathered alKJut 100 more adven-
turers, among them being Franci.M-o Pizarro, the

futuio GOnqnemr of Peru ; and llernan Cortes (y. »-.)

was prevented only bv a sudden illness from sail-

ing with him. In November. 1506, he left Hi»-
paniola for Caramari (afterward Carthagenii), where
he was rescued from the natives by the exi>edition
"( ]}]- I Miii[n-i ilor. l'i--^:ii >\<- Nir-nesa, He then
>rtii<Hi lor the tiliir I'f 1 ).ir;< ii. and on the eiL*lern

shore founded the eolom of .*<aii Selia--t:an. but
s<s>n his fort was surrounded by the natives, and
when provisions and ammunitions begsm to fail.

i neua s<iue<i lor ilis|>aiuoia in quest oi im partner,
.Martin de Kneiso (</. r-.). leaving Pizarro in OOm*
maud of San Sebastian. Ue took Dassag* on •
vessel belonging to a tmder named Bomardino d«

uiyiii^ed by Google
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Talttveiu, who hud fled from Flispaniola, and when
'

the Utter l«mied when Oieda wan going, be m-
,

cured him a» » prisoner. The vewd wm wrecked
|

on the coa»t of Cuba, when the crew, ijeing attacked •

by the Indians, swt Ojoila free and pive him the '

command. After many difikalties he nianH^ttl to
*- ri.i .1 t' the jjovernor of Jatiiaica. who
di'«i(Nil<'iir.l I';iiilil<i lie N'HrvfM'z Uf. r.) to <)je<la's

n^cuo. ami fH<'ilitj|l-''l Ins rrtuni to II i-]i)ii,iHln.

Mejinwhile Kru ix) hiui sjiilwl. aatl wluii the news
of his <k'position hy Balhioa arrived. ()jo<la was per-

secuted liy l>is creditors, who bad prorided mean!*

for his e'xpedition. and jmaaed hia last years in
'

great misery, dying finally in eMHeguenee of a
wound from a poisoned arrow that be bad received

in Sun Sebastian.— Flis son. Alonso, b. either in

Aiuiahisia or Hispaniola about the end of the l.'ith

criiturv; (1. ill Mr-xim jilmiit l-"i'tO, >crvril in (Jntm

fnnti oiifly ymilh. ai-i-iiin|(iiiiii-(l Ilfriiiiii Curiis to

the crttKlUf.-t •>f New Spilill ill I'llH. (IIkI WH'- tlir

first of the conquerors lo learn the .Mexican lan-

pnape. He was spe<'ially tieloved by the natives of
TIascala. and therefore appointed \jy Girtes t-om-

j

niaiulcr of the auxiliary foree from that republic,

which aooompanied hini on his expedition against
Panfllode Karraez (7. c). For the siege of Mexico
he carried with his Indiana two heavy piwe* of

cannon from Veni Crius to Texctico. lie was als4)

<M iu to (irniiiixr a lii-'fuilc ti< twiH'n the inhabitants

of (
'li<<liil;i .iiui 'l"op(»yano;>, which he did so elTect-

ively tliut !i>' broupiht an auxiliary army <<( 'iiMi.OOO

men from those two .stat<*s, and as commander of

fiart of that army contribute*! efHcaciouHlv to the

siege and capture nf Mexico. He wmte " >femorias

y OMnentarios de la Conquista ile Mexiiju," a valu- •

able maniueripl which waa used by Antonio de
Herrera in his '* IMeadas ** and Torqaemada In bfs

|

" Monanjuia Indiana."

OJEDA, I>ic|f0 d<«. South American jwet. b, in

Seville in 15»50; d. in lliiiiiiinn, r. rii. _M n, !., itijH,

He came to Peru la tatly youtii, li. t ainc a I)ouinii-

can friar, and" wa.s suc< t'.s.sively prof. --, ir of th*»-

olofjry in I he convent of Uuxcu, and rc-t^tor of the col-

leges of t'uzco, Lima, and Huaiuico. He employed
his leisure in compoain|[ «mge (or the oboir, and at 1

the solicitation of bb frieiMa he sent one of bis
|

poems to his old maMer of philosophy in S(>ville,

who published it under the title of rristiada"
(Seville, nil I). It is a pwm in twi-h r jiaii- ifii tin'

pa«iM<)ii of .Ir^ns Christ, and Ocor^'e Tii kiuT, in lii>

"ilist'iry I if Sii.iiii-li Literature." coiiimin<i< tin'

author lor lis iiglii vcrsilicatioti and it* brijuiiUios

juid simplicity. The work is rare, and N'icolas

.Vntcmio. in his " l^ibliotheca Nova," asx-rts that a
<;opv could s<«n'cly be found in the IHtli centurv.

O'JkELLV, Jauea, clenyman, b. in 17^5; d.' Kt 1

Oct., 1636. Ae is identifled with the history of
|

Methodism, but nothing is known of his youth'nnd '

early manhood. He is nr!<t heard of at the •• ("hrist-

mas Conference" at Itallimore in ITM. In I781»

the bishops proposed that a council of |jrc.-<i<lin>;

eiders b»' convened, and it was held at Baltimon-,

1 Dec. I (HO. 0'I\«illy sat in tliis boily, and subse-

(piently. by strongly oi>ix)sitig certain of its meas-
ures, he did much to (liscredit councils. Notwith-
staiiditi!; this. Bishop Asburv, who was in favor of

Ibem, deemed it wise to call a aeoimd, bnt onlv
ten etden attended, and a third was never held.
O'Ki^ly labon-d heartily in favor of a {leneral con-
ference, and to him the Methodist church owes
"that e--''nii.il ami \alualite constitn.-nt nf it*

polity." ile wrote leUeris lo Thomas L oke, Wes-
ley'-* amiKissiMlor. si'ciiriiig his co-f>jM'ration. and in

consequence brought these two fathers of American 1

Methodism to the vetfe of antagoniaro. Seeing I

' that a ct i^is had been ntachHi, which iie coold Dot

I

prudently igtiore, Asbury sacrifici-<l bis pCfsODsl

wishes and uousented to ttie holding 0' * jfraonl

I conference. It was called for 1 ^or., utd
' O'KVlly introduce a resolution to modify tilt

bishopV jHiwer of nppointm«mt to the extent of al-

lowinji to aiiv pn actirr wild should feel dissali^fieJ

with the pliii !• «s>i:.'in «i liini an appeal to th*

< <iiifi r>'rici'. 'I'liis \vji.-< ri'jeei. d liv h larjp' ma-

jority, and U Kelly sent 111 his n-^iu'i .>'>on srwl

withdrew. Several of O'Kelly's adheri tit> n'.^y left

the conferetice, and he subsequently organized a

' " itepublican Methodist Church," afterward call«i

the ** Cbriatiao Chundi.'' In 1S29 it included m-
end thoosands in its membcrshin. most of them la

North Carolina and Virginia. F mm 1788 till 179t

O'Kelly was stationed almost constantly in Vir-

ginia, and jiresi<iril over a large disi ri< t of the l»st

cirt-uits in tiie wnn'"( tion. It could, i li. reform. wA
have Iknti for personal rrasons ttiiif he ijri;cii i.':'-

right of appeal from the bishop to the < xniK-rtih*.

He was op|K)sed to slavery, and denounced iL

j

Throughout southern Viiginia aitd tlie adjoining

counties of North Carolin* his InHuenc-e was very

gjnttf and "be scropled not to use it in boiUiiy

up his own canse.**

OKEMOS, Indian chief, b. before 1780: d. ma
Ijaiibiiig, Mieli., m IX«cen>bcr. 188G. He wa.<

»

nephew of Pontiac. and fought in the campaipis

of Arthur St. Clair and Anthonv Wayne. In the

war of 1812-'15 he wu* a war-chief, and at Fort

Meigs received wounds in the heail. His later We
was spent near the village in Michigan bearing his

name and in the Indian settlements of that state

i OLAN ETA, Pedro Antonio de (o-lan-rsy -uhv

g^ianisb soldier, b. in Biscur aboot ITw; d. is

I
Tumuxia, Bolivia. 2 April. 1^. Tie was the son

of pour laborers, and emigrated when he wa" sev-

enteen ynvrs old to South .Xnierica, where he

tratlwl fi'P some time in the prii\ iiicc- I'f Pi4 -i,

Juijiii, and .Salta, and. after actiuinng a small foi^

tun>'. iliiained a commission in the local militia of

Pni-i-i. When in 1811 the army of the Argentine

Imli pendents marched against upp«'r Peru, he

I
offered his services t4) the authorities, ami twk

I
part in the eamjiaign under Oen. Jos^ Gorenecl^

as major. In 1818 he served under Peeuels w
colonel, taking nart in the battles of Villapnjio and

A yiiiiuiiiii, ami later he wa.- eoinnuinder of »

bngjMle. with wlii( It he defiafeil (icn. KondwUl ti

Vilumn. 2!i ti, !.. lsl4. and was [iniinoii-d briira'liir.

In Novendier. iMti, lia S^-rna Umk the chief eora-

mand, and, together with the officers of the repl«r

army. l>egan to annoy the provincial mihtuicWls.
When, by a military revolution in 1821, the fonmr

I

was appointed general^in-ohief and vioennr, ihtir

I
hostthtKs led nearly to an open niptnre, OlafMi,

' as commander of Potosi, meet ing Ija Serna's ordetJ

with resistance. But when Santa Cniz. with th<'

infle|>endent fon es fn>ni Pi-ni, a['iiriiai lied. OUM"
cfTected a jum tmn wiih La .S«-rna. on 14 .*>»'|>l..

1H23. and ohln,'-'-! Santa Cru/. to rriin- Ih.' 'XUif

He was then promoted maj«tr-generai. and a|>-

iM)inted president and cH)mmander-in-<"hief of upi*r

Peru. His op|iosition to I>a Sema and his ad-

vis»;rs continued, and when, towanl the ei)d of

the year,th^ leoognixedand proclaimed the libcn'

constitution of Spain. Olafleta disapproved toe

mea«ur»'. \X'lu ri he heard later that Ferdinaiw

VII. had det l.ind the constitution abolished, 1 tkt_

lH'i;{, he did not wait for in.«tmctions from Spftin.

l>ut pronounced in o(K;n rct»ellion against the vice-

roy in La Paz. l.lJan.. 1824. occupied Pol^i.

I
on 4 Feb. i&sued a pruciamation declaring Uie re-

I eelAblishment of the abaolute mntboii^ of Ferth

in^'ircd by Goo
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imnd VII. and the indpneudoiiw of upper Peru
fmm the vicenq«lt]r. On 8 Feb. be occupied
Chuqiiisiica, and there the patriots, fpipning to be

his aniont sympathizors. jri-(i^'.it.<l liun to ojH-ti

hostilities a(;aiii.st La .SeniH. rh> laift-r sent a
fliro' to itp[>ii>i. ]irn^'n-s>. Inii mi !• .March an
HjjTtt'iin'tit wtus riuulc, by wla< h • >hiri( ta vni.s to Ih'

h'ft undisturiwd in hU proviinc. uml to give a

monthly tribnto and some auxiliary troops to Im
St-mn.

' Hut this agreement WU tttlWt kept, and
when the forces of the vioerojr were oonoentiated
a^inst the Tndependenta, Olaileta left them with-

out help. When the battles of Junin, on « Aug..

and Aviit'iieho. ori 9 Deo., were lost by the Royal-

ists, Oiafleta refused to accept the tenns of capitu-

tation. and gathered his forces with the hope of

reaching the south of Chtii and makinLr tlnTc a

last 8tand for the royal enuse. W liile lie wa-s ui

Tumusia, hearing that one of his liottalions

had pronounced for inde|ienden(v. he left the town
to suIkIuc them. .\ bliHxly engagoment followed,

and Olatieta waa shot by doe of his own aoldiera,

dfing the ewme day of his wound. Oiafleta has
been unjustly accustnl of selling himself to the In-

dependent.s, but this extraonlinary man was, by
hi- liarsli and arbitrary nutuff. a >taiir h >upj>ortor

of alfsuln'ism. and the kinL' apiioininl hini ca|^tain-

gi'iiiTal ami vin rnyof Ui I'lata. w lii< li (-ommiSBion
arrived after his death, on 27 Mav, IH'25.

OLAVIDE. Pablo Antonio 'Jos« (o-lah-vw<-

deb), Peruvian stiitesman. b, in Linia in ItHi: d.

in Baeza, Spain, in 180;}. Ua studied in his native
dtJ, waa gnditated in his ssvanteenth jaar as doc-
tor ot aaerad law in the Univenitf of San Maroos.
and in 1745 wa.s apiKtinttnl judge of the sui n nir-

eourt of Liintu In llie PHrthniiake of Oct.. 1 7l'i.

he loj.! hi- pan'iil-. a <i--ti r. and a irrcal part of lii-

fortnne, Init he rciuK-rtd gmil .M.T\i«:e in KHvuit;

vK t litis and property from the ruins. He a.«sisted

wuii great zeal tn the res'toration of the city, even
ex[jending |)art of the n^ninant of Ids fortune for

thatpur|M)se, but the iuteredt that he took in re-

building the theatre, in preference to the church of
Socorro, offended the clersy.and thej aocnsed him
of having perverted for that ohjetrt funds that he
held in fru^t fmui -.iiiiir victim- of tin- narthcpiake.

Their clatnor- lu'camr -<i ioini that at last King
Fenlinand \'l. .nl. riHi him lu aiipi-ar iti Mmlnd
in 1749. He wa,s iui|)ns»>ned. anil his li ial U gan,
but on account of sickness he was banii^hed to

Ijeganez, where he married » wealthy lady, and
with her fortune [>r«l)Ably brihod bis judfas not to

take up the case. His bouse became a meetings
place or philoeopliers and artists, and the Count de
.\ratida called nim to Madrid, commissioned him
to form a project for the cdiipation of youth, and
ajipoiiiti'i tiim (lii"i'<-tiir i>f I'n.' h"-[.iia! of S<'\ ille.

( jiimt -Xraii'ia alh rwani to..|< jiiiii u> li:- -n ti tary

oil lii- iiii<-ii>ii(o Pari-, aiirl on tii> ri'tiinihe re-

maine*! the chief iuIvimt of that niiiii!»i*r. The
decree of the expulsion of the .lesuit.s from the

SjMinish possessions in South America was {irol>alily

due to Olavide's influence. In 1768 he wa-s a|»-

pointed superititendent at the newly established

colonies in Sierra Horena, when* he worked assidu-
ously, hut, as he had admitted Protestant colonists

from Germany and .Switzerland, crmtniry to law,

ami strfimoii-ls' opjio-.'ii the cstaiili-hitiriit of

muna.'-tical iii>U!iUu<ii», Uie olerjjv lir ;,mii -01111 to

spread accustit ions of heresy HL^a;ri-t him. His
outhmuniuil ions with Ilollmh. D'.AlauilH'rt, Dide-

rot, and other philosonhers were brt»ught up against

him. and Charles 111. and his minister, fount
Kloritla-Blanca, <lid not dare to interfere when
Olavide was brought before the tribunal of the In-

quisition. His trial la.ste'l from 1716 till 1798, and
• in 24 Nov. of tha latter year he was condemned to
eight years' iniprisonment, but in he e^raped
from the Capuchin convent t)f llui i:o- to I'laiu .

.

In 17H1 he was to be extradited I tv I li-iiiaiii lot I he
S|Mini-h court, Kul i -i ain-il to Svvit/crl.iiiii, ami
not n luni (o Kram-c till after the reviiiulioii. in
1798 he receivwl jiermi.s-sion to return to S^iain, and,
obtaining a ptmsion, livwl in retiremetit in Baeza.
He wn)te :

" Hi|>eiiiiim -ira" and "Zelniira," tragie-

dies; " Kl deaertor franees," a comedy; "Nansta
en la cotte" and *' Kl pintor enamonuln de sn bk>>
delo." ofKretta-s—all uublishetl in .Ma«lrid (1754-*Qi,

and first repr»?scnt€a in a nrivatc theatre In his
hoii-i', lie also wrote " hvangelio « n triurifo"

iValihcia. 1707; translatetl into French, Lvons,
ISO.')); "Poemas Crist ianos" (Madrid, 179li); and
Salterio Espaflol "(l«0O;Lima. l«0;i;Lyon8, 184.5).

OLCOTT, Simeon, senator, b. in Connecticut,
1 Oct., lW5:d. in ("harlcstown, N. H.. 22 Feb.,

1813. He was gra<luat«<l at Yale in 1761, studied
law, and practised at Cfaarlestown. In 1794 be
was appointed chief tustioe of the court of com-
mon pleaa. and in iflM) a judge of the superior
eourt, of which he was made chief judge in 17U5.

On the resignation of Samuel Livrrmori-. !i>' was
electe<l to the Unitwi States st-nHl-'. M r\ :nt.' from
7 Pec., 1801, till 3 March, 18(W.

OLDEN. CharleH Smith, governor of New
Jersey, b. in Princeton. N. J.. Ifl Feb., 17tO$ d.
there^ 7 April, ltj70> He was educated at I>awrenoa>
trjlle, N. J., left school early to work in his father's

store, entsnd a nwRsaatila house in PhihMiel|iliia

in tnS. and in 1898 went to New Orleans, wnere
he liecame a surr*— ftd int n hant. n tiring from
business in IS'M and n'tuniing lo I'lmi rton. As
iriM-in>"r of Princeton coII.-l:.", lie anhd in i-xtvi-

caluig it from flmtn^riitl i;iiiUtrias>uit itt after liie

destruction of Na--Jiii hall by fln^ He rt^prwsented
his county in tlie siwte senate from 1844 till IHTM.

In IHott he was elected by the liepublicatis gover-
nor of New Jersey, and was etiicient in organizing
and enuippiug the State's c^uota of troops. He at-
tendecl the Peace congress m 1881. His service as
goremor ended in and he j«nl)swjuently filletl

the office- of jnd;.'!' of the <-ourt of .Tror- and
appeals, mu-uiIh i' of tlic ( uuri ul Jwt^duli^, rijiarian

commissioner, aiiri presidential elector.

OLUENDOKP, Christian Ueorfr Andreas
(old'H-n-dorp). Cierinan missionary, b. in (irossen-

I^^ffert, near Hildesheim. 8 Ma'n>h, 1?21; d. in

Kbetadorf, 9 Mandi. 1787. He wils the son of a
clergyman, received his education in Jena, and, be-
ing oonTeited to the MomTian faith, united with
their communily at Marienbom in 1743. He held
for some time the chair of rfaetorie in various col-

leges, and in 17fi(i \va- aii[K)inted vi-iior of tht*

Monuian i-tal>li.-iiim'iits in Norllj anil South
Amern a. llr visited successively the communities
in St. t niix. St Thonuu*, and St.. .loha. and the
establishment- of his church in Pennsylvania and
New York, which then numbered thirteen. On his

return to Euro|>e in 17H9 he became pnnlicatorof
Marienbom, and in 1784 of Ebersdort where lie

remained till his death. He pobltshed several
twmphlets in prose and verse, and " (ies<'hi<>hte der
Mis.sion der Kvangelischen Hrlhler auf den Cnrathi-

schen Insein, .S.Thomas. >. < r. und S. .lean"
(2 vols., liarby, 1777). Thi- i- full of interesting

informal i. .11. L'i\ in;: th'' iiatm al history of the
countries that wik M-iinl liv the author, and the
history of the MoniMan ' -taiilishments that were
founded in the Danish West Indies fn)m 17:t2 to

1768. \ viH'tthiilary of twenty negro dialects,

which is inserted at tlie end of the* work, has proved
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invaluabk- tu those scholars that have studied tlie

orijrin of the nations.

OLDHAM, John, pilgrim, b. in BnglaiK], about
1600: d. nn Block ii^land. R. I., in .Tiilv. U\m. He
oaine to Plymouth in l(i2:!. ;iii<i utti miii.d iti l(i24

to set up H s<>twrHt(> mBiiin r nf wnf-lnii und alter i

til'' fiinu I'f ci.'Vi-vtiiiirn;, hut w.-i-. iinvcn out nf

the colonv, fiutl weai lo ^^ttIlta>kl i lui'i jilh rwHixl

tt> C»p<> Ann. lie did not ri iniiiii Intii; in rither
j

1)lact!, but ••nj;aged ia tradinjr bt»twe«!n Ni'w Eng- .

and and Virfjinin, He was mi enterprising mor- I

ehttiit, parobaiunff a grant of the Unds U'twoon
tii« Charles and Sangus riven, uad carrjing on a
targe trade with the Itidian!$. He went to England i

in U\2H to lay a coinnieix-ial sthetne ixfore the
\

Massachu-i It- i iim[Mnv, hut tin y. (••.iring that he
would iiiti rc>i ..ilirrs in his njiiniuii-*, refused to

tn'Ht u'ilh him, lii'iiinl hi- title l" t)ir land that he

had punhased, aud forlmdo his trmling for l>PAver

with the Indians. He subsequently made Water-
town his residence, and was electeila roprctentative

in the gonend court in Iti^'i. when the j>opular

bnnch was tinst instituted, In 1088, witn three
|

companions, he journeyed tram Borton to the Con-
{

necticut river, following the Indian trails and i

lodging in their (rahina. Ho was re-electe<l as ivp- I

ri's<MitMtivr from Watertown in l'W4. Catit. olil-

hani trwli<i rhipfly with the NurfiiL:;iii--< 1 1 Indifui-.

While vi-:iiiii,' Hln. k island !u- wu- innrdrrni hy

some Xarragan^eltji that happened i<> be among
the Pecjuots there. The Indians seii:e<l his %es.sel

and sailed away, hut thry were overtaken by CapU '

John Gallop (</. r.), and all were slain except those

who leaped oTerboaid and one who was made a 1

captiTe. The inarder of Oldham was a chief inct-
|

dont in tirinu'infr on the Pequol war.

OLDHAM. William, soldier, b. in Ikrkeley
county. Va.. uIhuu 171,'); d. near theprcM-nt -)tc of

Greenville, Ohio. 4 Nov., 17U1. He serrcni a- a

captain in the Continental army, rcsigne*! in 1 <71>.

and settled on the Oliio river. He wa-s a Kwler in

the conllicts with the Indians. j« iiif l Gen. Arthur
St. Clair's expdition at the h«iud of a regiment of i

Kentucky militia, and was killed at the surprise

near the source of the Maumee river.

OLUMIXON, John, Kngli.-ih author, b. in I

nridL:> w iti f. Knglaml. in 1(57:1: d. in Ijontlon. Eng-
luuii. '.) duly. 17f2. Ho is supposed to have visited

this countrv. H.'-:d> s plays l>iX!tn-. and hi-t'-ni a!

and critical wntings tU&i ctisulnv m .I.hi [Mity

spirit, he published " The liritisn IImi] in' m Am r- .

ica. (Containing the History of fhi' ihscovcry. Set-

tlement, Progress, and Present Suiti of the British

Colonies on the Continent and Islanda of America" 1

with mmpe (8 toIs., London, 1700).

OLDS, Gamaliel Smith, educator, b. in Tol-
land, Masio., 11 Feb., 1777; d. in Cinleville, Ohio.
V'i June, 1H4H. He was graduated at Williams in

1H()I, wits tuttjr there till 1H().'), and then (»rofes- <

Mif iif Mial hi/niat 11 - and naliifal jihilnMipiiy till

\fH)fi. .\ ft er sHidying theology for two years u oiler
|

Dr. .Stephen West, at .Stookhridge, Mass.. he went
,

U) Atidover scmiiuirv. and was L'niduated with Iht
lirst cliiss in 1810. He wtis orJaitK' 1 at (ireenfleld,

Mass., ID Nov., 1818, preached there for three yean,
and then re^iened in order to ncfa-nt a professor-
ship in MidtlTehury college, but did not do s<\ ow-
ing to a disagreomont with the ofhiers. He was
j)n.f. --i)r of mathematics and natund philosophy
in till' University of Venin>nt fn>in IMl'J till IS'ii,

then in Amhei-si lollegi- till IS'i^t, an<l afterward

for severd years in the University of Georgia. In

1841 he settle<l in Circleville. Ohio, where he
|

preached frequently till bis death, which was
|

caused by a carriage accident. lie published an
|

'•Inaugural Oration" (1806); "The Snh>t«n(y of

Soveml Sermons on Episcopacy and Pn>sl)n« n«.i

Parity " (181tf) ; and Statement of Fact» iidtliic

to the .Appointment to th«> Office of ProfeMor of

Chemistry in M' I M I tiry ( .II. ;:.- " (lHls\.

O'LEARV. ( ornclins M., edtuator. b. in Ire-

land aUnit \^VK 1!" wa- brought to the I'nittJ

Slates at aii l arly jige, an<l reeeiv».><l his rtlufati o

in Montreal. < miada, at Fordham. X. Y.. and iiitiir

Uuiversitv of Notre Dame du Lac. Ind. He «v
frraduaiea at the medical department of tlie Uai'

versity of the city of New York in IWW, \M>am

|>rofe08orof logic and metaphysics, and lecturer on

physiology in Manhattan ooil^ie, and aftemtd
nllod the" chair of Greek and Latin, besides !«•

turiiii; "li \nrinus sci,nli(ir sitl iji-.-t II. ims wriv

ti'n iimrh <'U plulu-ii|iiiii al. ei i iin iinii'jil. ;ii;d Sfii-ti-

lifi'- iiii.i.-s for the " liit. riKif. 'ii.il I;<'m< w." itr

'•('alhi»lic (Quarterly." and oilier jxTiodicals. 1k-

tured before Roman ('atholic societies, and r»-*:

many pHpH»r< at the annual meetings of the N<'«

Yorli siai^* niiiversitv convocation.

OLiU, CristobalMe (o-leed ), Soaniah advntK-

nr. h. in Karagossa in iwi ; d. in

!

in 1.')42. He was brought up in the house of Diep>

VelasijueE. govenior of Cuba, and was sent bv him

ill |.")is tn liir lirf of Juau dc Grijnlva. but, Luni-

I aiirs di'-i fny t'd his ship, he rptunied t^'

('ul)a, Kiul in till- fi'lidwini: l)i>c.i-tnl» r ji 'iiiedin

Trinidad Hcrnan Cortes, wiih whom he (iail«l wa

10 Jan., 1519. Ue took an active part in the eoa-

quest of New Spain, and maintained Cortes'*

inority over the soldiers at the time of the eipafr

tion of Pwfilo de Narvaea. He was anen^ tk
Spaniards that ewaped from Meidoo in the * NckIf

tri.s|e," I July. 15^0, and fotiirlit billaiitly in tbi

liuttle of OtunilM on 8 July. Ihinrii; th. 'i-%t d
.Mrxir i.tu. had a i|U.im l with l'iiiri><h .V^»nuk

ttiui refuseil u> loiu in the uttai k on tht

causeway of the city, thus defeat ini; the Spanish.

He tlien retire<l to < "Vfthuacan. but thmush llie

entreaties of Cortes rt-tnrned to afi»ist him in tta

siege of Mexion, la 15'iU (.'ortes sent hiui to eoo-

quer Rondnrms. bat, having entered the harbor of

Havana in «piest of suppliei^ and horsos, he reaolfcd,

by the suggestion of Velastquez. to pniclaim hisin-

de|M iid. ni > . Landing at Puerto Cal>all. >. ! • ' >
qncr<-ii Hi'iidtiras after a short fani|ia!L.'ii. aJ^'l

Inuiidf.l, (in :t .Mav. l-'i-J l, \ hv .'-talili-hiii. i,t r»f Tn-

urifo ti<; la I Tuz. t-orU-a, lu ini,' infonued of

lefectjon, sent Francis<;o La> ( a-jis against hii"

with two vessels. ()lid was defeated, but a ^tnm

destroyetl Las Casass vesstds. and a fmrt of tb'

letter's soldiers enlisted with the former. But

Caaas Anally captured Olid by surprise, and

him beheaded at Naco. acconling to the version of

Hernal Diaz del Castillo, one of Olitl's comfmnioiR

in his " lli.'^toria verdadera di- la < onqnista de U
\uevn KspafiH," hut HemTa, in Iji^ • Xom* orbis

,1--. r(- that (ill (rini/al>/ df .\ \ ila, « li«.. "ith sn-

ot tier exiH-diliiiii t xpcrit'iurt»d the same fatea-^ iM
Ca-sas. excited, together with the latter, a r»'l«llil»

among the soldiciK and ther murdered Oliil.

OLIER DE TEKNECIL, Jean
•'»£i'"!^

French clergrmaa, b. in Fnria. 20 Sept, Itte; d.

there, d Apnl, 1057. He was the second wa «
Jac(pie- OhiT. fitir of the se<Tetarie* to the kinp*

council. !ii;<i in hi< youth was given the abbey of

Pihnic. in Auv. r^'tir. llrrc hr -hi'lterinl Vinwtit

de Paul. and. at llm lalU r's .-suggt-plion. ho eiipip^l

in missionary work in Auvcrgne. In U>40 he re-

fused the bishopric of Chalons-siur-Saone. IhU i»c

years later he accented the appointment <iE ' i

of the ikunt 8ulpioe parish in Pari^ wbtdi Ix

thoroughly tcforaiM, fonnding to IMS the iiMDaai
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Saint Sulpke semiofknr for tbe tminiog o( ttwo-
lo^cal stndMite. In 1655 he drew the pliin end
bud the foundation of the present mn>:riificiMit

church of Saint Siilpico. In IfP^O hf olitaim-il

from Hichclicu (»Tiiii»i<iii to fiuind with live i»sv>-

oiati'S till' ('oii(|miiy nf Mntitri'al fnr tlii' I'olnnizji-

tioM <if iliat i-luii<l. svhicli lie jturcluiMMl in UVUt for

'iO.lHiO IiM-. s. or alxml :^;Hi.(MKJ. Towuni the clos*-

of il ill yi ar lie sent to Ni w Franot! an expedition
of nriests and ninety laVx>r«Ts and mechan-
ics; but tney found the ii<iand dasi-rteil.and sereml,
oomplaiDiaff that tbey had been deoeived as to thi<

ronoition of the country, retamed immediately t<<

Franrc Olii-r < ontinu< <l to the end <>f lifi- tn

givt< alli-ntiiin to tlie missions of CaiiiKia. ami
yearly sent |iart ii-s of jiriosts aii'! laliorcrs. lIfol>-

taint'd larjje siuns from llii' niiTi liants nf Paris,

which lit' sfM-nt in clearinp land around Moritn-al.

buildini; t liurfhps, schools, convents, hospitals, and
eemitiario. s<iine of which still exist. Several ac-

counts of Olier's life have been published. The
meet recent and complete is by the AIM FUUon,
"La vie et k» CMPrres de Jean Jacques Olier de
Vemenil, cnri de la pamii^e de Saint Sulpice,
ir>43-l(r.;!" ( Paris, mriri). Oli.-r i.ulili-lii'd si'veral

works u|iou rcli;;ioiis subjects, ini ludinfr " Le
cath(Vhismo du cliri'ticn pour hi \ ip iiil"'ri<'iiri'

"

{Ifi45). Ilis K'tlcrs. which cuntjiin a narrulivt! of
the establishments that were foundetl in (.'anada

by the niissinnaries of the Congregation of Saint
Sulpice, wt rc aftei-ward collecte«l in a Tolnme Mwl
published under ttie title '* Lettres et oomeum'
dance dn P#re Oiler de Vemeuil rar lee ^tabuiM-
mcnts dc la foi dans la Nouvellc France " (1674).

OLIN, Gideon, memlwr of conpre-vs, h. in Khrtdc
Island alxjut IT.'iO; d. in Shaftesbury, Vt.. (J Aug.,
1822. lie st'tlled in Shaftesbury, look an a( ti\<'

jjart in the luovetneiit to st'fure an iiiiie|M'iii|eiit

>tate irovermiienl. and after the adiiii>si<iu of Ver-
Mioiit to the L'nion wiw cktted to the legislature

and chosen si^veakerof the house of repreeentativefl.

Submquently he was judge of the ooimty court,

and was elected to concreaa for two successive
temM» senrlng from 17 Oet^, 1808,. till 8 March.
1807.—Ilia son, Abram Baldwin, jurist, b. in

Shaftesbury, Vt., in 1808: d. in Washiuirton. 1>. ('..

7 .July. ISTO. waH priuliiated at Williams in IXt').

studiisl hiw. and was adiiiiili il to the bar in 'I'rov.

N. v.. in l>«.'tH. and for three \. ar^ v*as reconler of

tluit city, lie practist'd iu Tioy until he was elwt-
ed as a IJepublican to contfrttss, and took his seat,

7 Dec, 1H.*»7. lie was twice re-clecte^l, serving till

a March. 1808. Itt that jenr he wh.s appointed a
judge of tlie sapreme court of the Di»lnct of Co-
Innioia. He received the degree of LL. D. from
Williants in 18R5.—Gideon's nephew, Henry, jurist,

b. in Kliinle Island in IT'S?; <1. in Salisbury. Vt.. iu

lH:i7, wa.s lintUL'hi u\i in .\ilili,-<in i-oiinlv as a
fanner. He wa.^ m nt to the leKislal me in 171>!).

and was a memlH^r of tlie limis.' of n'presentatives. ,

except for four yettrs, until 182.*). und of iheConMi-
tntional conventions of 1814. 1823, and 1888b He
was asoeiato judge of the Addison county court in
1801-'8. and chiefjudge in 1807. and from 1810 tfll

1824 He was elected to ooninvsfl to All a vacan-
cy, sitting from 18 I>ee., 1M24, till 3 March. 1825.

In 1827-9 he was lirnienatit-pivernor.— Henry's
son, Stephen, di-rcyman. I>. in Leicester, Vt., 2
M.irch. 171*7; il. in Miiiiilriown, Conn.. 1(1 Au!..'..

[br>l. wa.-. ixiailuai. ,1 ai .Miildlcbury in ls2<t. lie

lauuht for three veai-< in .VbU^villc (iisttii t. S, (
'..

and U'caine while there a Methodist pn aclicr.

joined the South Carolina conference iti January,
1884,and waa stationed at Charleston, lie became i

known at once as one of the most powerful and .

denomination* bat after
serrice his health failed.
' was established for him
1825, but he was not able

fervent preachers in the
six months of IMwrions
The Wosleyan Jounud *

it) Charleston in October,
to ii»ume the edito-

rial niatiai^emenl. lie

was ordained as dea-
con oil i;( Jan.. lH-.'(i.

at Milledp'vilk', tia.,

and on 1 Jan.. 1827,

^x^came profe.ssor of
l«dles-lettres in the
Uiiiyersity of Oeor-
i,'ia. and while there
]ii i'aelied freijiieiit ly

ami took jiart in ce-

yivals. beini: ordaiunl
as elder nti 2(1 Nov.,

18-28. In March, 1834,

he was inaugurated as
£resident of Bandolph
[aeon college, a Meth-

odist institution that
had been recently es-

tablished in Meckli 11-

Inirjf county. Va.. where he t(Kik chnrpe of the de-
partment of mental and moral science, belles-lettres,

and fiolitieal iiliilo.sophv. In 18;{2 he mi'ivo<l the
degree of I). I), fnim j^IiihiU bury college, and in

18114 from the Tniversity of Alahanm and Wesley-
an university. In the spring of 1837 la- wiis forced
by infirm health to take leave of the college, which
had |irirs{N>reil greatly under his management He
spent a year in Parish afterward some time in Italy,

and then travelled through Eurojic. Kpypt. and
the Holy Land, returnin;: to the I nite<l istales in

lN4(t. fie llftd l>eetl elect wl pll-sidellt of Wesleyan
uniM r-ity ui but resigned in f;i\iir of iiev.

Dr. Nathan Itangs. who in 1IH4'2 retired in his

favor. He introduee<l a stringent course of disci-

pline, restored a religious tone to the college, and
.•HH-'ured endowments. Dr. Olin took an acti%'e part
in the debates of the |^ral conferBDoe of 1844,
supporting the resohitian that called upon his
friend. Bishop James O. .\ndrew. to desist from
the exercise of his oOk'c « hile he was coiuu'ctcd
\vitli slavery. lb' vmc- st n iii<,'Iy censured for this

iH'tion by many smil hi rnrr^. who recnllcfl the fact

that hi' had once sl<i<»il in the same )Hisilion as

Bishop Andn^w. for his first wife was an owner of
slaves. He n.'ceiveil the dcgr> r of LL. D. from
Yale in 1845. lie published "T»veh» in Egypt,
Arabia Petrana, and the Holy Land" (New YoHc.
18481. His Iwo onlv baccalaureate sermons at
Middletown were published soon after they were
delivered (1840 aiut IK'iD, and afterward in a sin-

irle volume enf itieil " Youthful I'iety " (ls."i;!). His
-ernions. >keirlie>. lectures, and ajldresses were
|>rinti tl iintler the (ille of "The Works of Slc|>hen
Olin ' lis.");!). A IxHik of travel entitled "(ireec*'

and the (toldcn Horn" was issued posthumously,
with an introduction bv Rev. John McClintock
(1854), and later a work' called " Colli»e Life, its

Theory and Praotlce" (1887)i Bee Life and Let*
lers of Stephen Olin" (New York. 1858).—Ste-
phen's wife, Jnlia Matilda, author, b. in New
York city. 14 Dec. 1S14: d. there. 1 May, 1S7».

was a tlauirhler of .Iiidire James Lyiii li. of New
York, and married Dr. Olin in (>eiol>er. |S4:!. She
Inid been a coiiimuuii Hiit of the Protestant Kpist^o-

pal chiin h from her youth. Init united witn the
Methodi.st church after her imtrriage. and thence-
forth took an active interest in nii.ssionary uiul

Sunday-school work. Mrs. Olin founded Hillside
chapel hi 1858^ near her snmraor bona at Shfaie-
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bwk. N. mis swreturv of llii' Xew York fo-

mah BiUe SOCtelv from 1854. and from its ori{|;iu

in I860 WW president ot the New York bmnoh of

the Woman's foreign minionsrjr society. She con-
tributoil to tho " >ft'th(»fUst Quarterly Kcviow " ami
other tJeiioininational ptiblicatioiii^. edited Dr.

Olin's "Works "and his "Greece and t lie Golden
lloni," the priK-ecds of which were eiveri for a

I»ri7^ fund in Weslevan university, ana wrote his
" Lifo." She published for the benefit of the chapel

at Iv!ii[irl>i rk ji book of jK)etical se]«H'tions called
** HUlsido Flowers," iMid was the author of " Wonls
of the Wise" (New Yo^ 1851); -^A StriuL' of

Pearls " (1855), oontaininff aeriiitare texts and ilios-

trations; Sunday-school stories entitled "Four
Days in .fiilv" (1855); "A Winter at Woodlawn"
(1850K • NN'liiiv Norman Saw in the West " (ISoih :

and "H;iwk Il .llow S|..ries " (lH«5:ii : urul l..i..k> fnr

Sundav-s€li<>i)l instruction entitled "• Curious uik!

Useful Questions on the Bible" (1849. 1851. isci);

a voiuiueof biographical sketcheiiof eminent Chris-

tian women entitl(>d "The Perfect Light, or Seven
Hues of ('hristian (Character" (1865): **<iiMetions

on Leesnns '
; an<l " Question* on the MaturBl His-

torv of tho Bible" (1805).

OLINDA. Pedro de Aranjo Lima (o-lcen-

dah), Marquis of, Bni/ilinii stfiti-tiiuii. li. in Atitu'-.

Jrovince ot Pernambut". J-* I ><<•.. IT'.KJ; d. in Kn.
anciro, 7 June, 1870. In l^^l^t he w^nl la Conn-

bra to comph-te his studies, and in l«iy ho wa^i

ffra«luati il thm- as doctor of canonical law. Ho
returnc<l to Hra/il in 1830, and was n[ipointi<d

"ouvidor" of Paraoatu. but he hmi scanndy Ijeen

inetaUfld when he was elected, in 1881, deputy to
the oonititaent eartm ot Lisbon, where, together
with the other Brazilian deputies, he signt-d the
c<mstilution, but vainly tried to obtain recognition

for the claims of "(lUJility of tin- Anini' un pniv-

incoi*. .Vfter the deolarnt loll I'f l'.ni/.il;nii iml. p.^nd-

ence in 1822 ho returnwJ to hi> ((Uiniry. and w;is

electitl deputy to the constituent Rss<-mbly that

met in Rio .Janeiro on 3 Mav, 1823. After the dis-

solution of that assembly fie o<^'cupied for a few
dAys the mlnistrf of slate, and wiis electcfl deputy
to the ipeneml usseinbhrfor Penuunbooo^ in which
body he served till 1^7. sevetnl times occupying
the presidential chair. During that time he formed
|>arl of the s<i-<^»lled ministry of forty days, from
3 Aug. I<i i:i So[>i., as secri'larv f.a- jn--tii',-

and foreign relaliuu-. On 5 Sej»l., IHiJ?. h*i w»i.-i

elected senator, but on the 18th of the same
month he w^as called by the nigent, Diego Antonio
Feiio, to take the portfolio of state, and next day,
on Feijo's resignatioii, he was, aocordinif to the con-
stitution, deolared provisional regent. During his

regency there was a republican uprising in Ikhia
and Maranhilo, but he supprenswHl it by onerg»<ti<'

inea-ur. s. Win n. in 1>*40, the Lihi inl jmrtv pro-
posed ihv dtclaniUoii »f the emiK toi'-, majrtrity,

l»efcire the age that was aiitiici i/<'<] l,y tlic i onHtiin-

tion. Lima Wiis induced by ilie eliieis ol Uie Con-
servative party to f)ppose the inoti(U> vigorously,

ami when the majority of tho chaml)crs «iecbm'(l

for the proposition, he dissf)lv«sl the legislative

l)odics by a decree of 23 July. This brought about
a p4^)nular reaction, the result of which was that
the Manpiis of Olinda was dejHJSiHl, and Pedro
II., Ix'ing proclaimed of age, assumed the trovcrn-

ment. From 2« S- i.!..
1H48. till 8 ( >. t .

is ili. Limn
»H>cupicd the portfolio of foreism airaiis niui the
presidency of the council i f ni misters. He was
»igfi!n c.<<ncd twice to orgatii/.(; a cjibinet. on 4 May.
lso7, .c til ' ili jith of the Mar<|iiis of Parana, and
uu iiO May, Iti(>2, and in the latter he tooli the twrt-

folio ot state, but he soon retired to private life.

OLIPHANT, I<aurenee. English author, U is

1829. After receiving his education in EniiUnd.

he took part in the Italian revolution, went to Ctf-

Ion, where hb father was chief jnstlee. then ntt

i

.Tung Baha4l<M>r, the N'ei)aulesearal»assad"r. atvnm-

i panieii him to Katmanau. and on his return pub-

lished iinnrmtivc of the journey ( London. 1S52l

He pr>'|uui d hiniM lf for the bar at the rnivcr^ity

of P/iliul)nru'li. ) lu ll r niv.-U. d in Rus-sia in 1852. put»-

lishing an account of tlie lour (18.13). and Sfou »f-

t«rwar(I beeainc private secretary to Lord Elpm.

governor- general of Canada, lie was niitde dvi;

.secretary and superintendent of Indian aSairv.an i

secureil'an important oompact with the Inditm
Re accompanied Lord Elgin to Washington. siwit-

I'd in the negotiation of the reciprocity of tniilf

jiml fisheries treaty of 5 June, 1854. travellw

tliroutrli ilie s.i\ii!i,Tn s!ntvs. wluTf br in:id:' maov
friciiiLs, anil at lh«r iu.ntjincc of I'it-rn- Soule joinwl

an expedition tore-enforce W ilHutn W'.itkerin Xir»-

nigua, but was arn^ed at tin ntouth of theSftn

Juan river by the English imd taken ou board tbeir

fleet, the commander of which was his cousin. H«
returned to Europe, published an anonymoes

I

pamphlet recdmmending a campaign sgain^ Rus-

sia in the Trans-Caucasus, and accompanied Onw
Pii>Iih's nrniy as ,i corrospondpnt, describing thi?

opi-'rulioas in a volntm- entit]«<1 "The Trans-C«ii-

cjjsian Campaign of < hiuT Pa>)i;i "'
( l^-'iiji. hi IS-j;

he went with Lord Elgin, as his private xxreturr.

to (^hina, and on his return published a narrative

of the mission (l>ondon, 1860). He wiis charg*

d'affaires in Japan in 18(SI, and while there wag at-

tacked and severely wounded bj persons that wm
hostile to the Ihiropeans. He was a member tt

parliament in lH65-'8, but resigned in order to

join the spiritualistic society calle^i the Bn>ther-

hoodof the New Life, at Portland. ( li.iutj4in|U.iC">-

X. Y. He wajs a member <<f thai <.ommunity for

many ywtrs, and after the ili jiariure of Thotuji> L
H«rri'< he was its leader and the proprietor of it>

laiul-". In 187:i-'5 he was the American mansijcr

of the interests of the direct cable i-ompany. He
afterward returned to England and intcn^ttj him-

self in planting Hebrow colonies in Faleslioe.

.\niong nis published works are **Minnesoti.<)r

the Far West." a nnrniti^e of his travels in Can*da

and the United Stale.-, (Loiuli.n, 18.55): "Patriot.-

and l -illibosters. or Incidents of PoUiii .il and Ex-

ploratory Travel" (1801); "The Ijand of Gile»i"

(1881): and " Kpi-xnles in a Life of Ad*enture. or

Moss from a RollingStoue " (1886). lie is the re-

ruted author of "The Tender Recollection* of

rene Macgillicuddy," a satire on American socwtf.

!
originally published in ** Blackwood's MaguiDtb''

and afterwanl in liook-form (New York, 18»8).

OLIVA, Ancllo (o-lee-vah), Italian mussionsiy.

b. in Naples. Italy, in 159:{: d. in Lima. Peru, m
l»V42. He was -««-nt to Penu when- lie Uboiv«l

siii i-.-»ruil\ ft ir t he (•on\'fi>ion of tlie lii'liuns Wid

wajs als<t iwior of several Jesuit ctiilegt'ss.

works an? " Catalopi dc algunos varones ilu.<trt^

in santidad en la (>rovincia del Peru de la COB^

[Nifiia de Jesus " (.Seville, 1(J32) and ** Libre PlWMie

y introduceion 4 las vidas de los varones ilnaim

de U oompallfa de Jesus de hi Provineia del Pert^
(Naples). The latter is the first v(dume of a wsdt,

) tho mannscrij)t of which was sent to Spain.

OLIVARES. Mignci de ( - v,,[, n ]

, an iiuUio!'. b. in Chilian in lt>»."j; '1. in hn.ihi. h^^}.

alxtut ITtW. He entcre<l the .l.-uit vni ty.

cauie a missionary, and as such began aliout llflJ

to travel through the territories of Cjuilloia. Pol-

paico, Tiltil, Limache, and others, from 1712 till

nao he dineted the misskms of NabneUiuspi sod
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Cnluboo. and in 17W ha ww in Conoepoion durinp;

the eutnqviji1c« of July, whieh destroyed that city.

His fn?nui tit \-<i\iv^c^ giwv liim ttii op|>ortutiily in

study tliu ati tim'H (if the f»)m|>aiiy of Jfi^us, uiid

uhout 17U6, in S;inl iairo, hf iH'LTiiii l< ' r.impile his

hisUiry. Kroui 1740 tiil 17a» lie »erv» »l in Uie mis-

sidiis of Aniuntnia, where ho hairiiPil the lun^unp?
of thn Indiani^. H«; intemlpd to write h coniph'to

hi;*lt>ry of fhili, when n decrt>o of t'hhrles III. ex-

iled Lhe Jesuits, nnd, Dotwittastaading his odvanc^l
age, 01ivan» had to leave the country. In Lima,
by order ot the viceroy, Manuel de Anat. he wt»
fobbed of his inaniiM>ript«, and the rioeroy's secre-

tary, Jose I'erfe<'!i> Snl.us, obtained the s»»eond purt

of the " Historia mihtiir. «'ivil y sntrmda de lo mchc-

cido en la ciniiin-^tu y ['ucitirju ii'>ri di'l licttio dr

Chile." From liitota lie irinl i( < nver liis iiiaau-

scripts. and the kiii^ himself oKii n d the president

of Chili to send them to Spain, which was done by
Atiibrosio O'lligjiin^* {q. v.), but t)livares died beft)re

their arrival in Madrid. A complete edition ot the
work and a ** Historia de la Compallfa de Jesus en
Chile ir>9a-173C," with notes by th« Chilian his-

torian Harros Araiia. apj^^uml ill Santiago in 1870.

OLIVE, Charles, -uniimusl r in-liT\i i. I'Vcm-h

bui-eaneer, b. in l)ii'|>|ir iili^ut lii;iO; li. in Saiiio

l)iniiiii;;n in l(i7;{. IIt- c.unc HI lii- yiintli tn 'l\.r-

tuga as an "en^ap-, ' and ;iftt r M-rrmp ihn* years

in that eajtaoily vm r«cii\cd amoiifif the bucca-
nepDi. He look part in the exjH'dltion apiinst

Panama uniier Henry Morgan in 1()71. and eom-
manded aeveral others in association with various

|

chiefs, but w«8 captured by Spanish soldiers in the
,

interior "f Snnto Uonun^ro, and cairried to the capi-

tal. Duriii); their confinement in the dungisin he
and his coni[>anio[is contra< tt d yellow fever. The
day set for their ese<'ulion liaviug arrived, they
were carritnl to a place outside the city to 1«3 lie-

headed, and rt>lea.««-d at the lo.-st moment by the

sudden attack of sfimo fellow-buccanci^rs: l<iit thi

latter, on being told by them of their frightful
,

diseaae, fled in terror. The captives soon clied in

chains on the place ol execution, as nobody dare<l

to touch tb«tn. and the epidemic, Kpreading, de-

vastatwl the city. The memory of this event livt>d

lonir in the colonies, and painters have n-pro^iuced

It <'n canvas. Nnvi'li^i-. aNo liavi' taken it a- a

(heme, atitoiii; ihetn Emmanuel lionzale.s m his
" lirethren of the CtMist." L'Olive was said by
«>me to be the <nn <>{ a nol)leman, either the Count

,

de Cassc-Rrissjir i r the Marnuis ile Llochefort, who
,

are believed to have joinea the baoeaneers—one
through disappointment in lovei, and the other to
escatK- caiiital punishment for a crime.

OLIVEIRA, Candido BaptiKta de (o-lec-vay -

e-rah). Bnizilian .statesman, b. in I'osio Al* irre, 15

Feb.. 1S01 : d. at s«». 2<i May. lS(t5, 11. -!ii.lied in

th«' Smiinary of llii> .laririrn in 1^17 "'Jd, Ijiit. nf>t

feeling iucliued to enter tlie prii'>tli<M»rl, w^uit in

the latter year to Coimbra. wheri* ho w»is graduated
in mHthemuti'-i in isil. He then went to Lisbon,
iiiid iij l^J j to i'ari-^ iu utteiul the pt>ly(echnic

Mhool, whero he gained the friendship of Araga
i

On his return to Rio Janeiro in 1B37 he was ap-
[Miiiited tea<;hcr at the military acadi-my. and
came shortly afterward [)ri)fe-ssor of mechanics. In

1>^;J<) he Wiis ele^'ltHl <li'I>:il s t (i. lii ral a--i'Mil'l\

.

and in ISIU he was apjKunied ui-[ • > t' r-4«'iierHl ol

the national treasury. He refornn l ituvt tU'imrt-

loentand its dependcnciesi, intnxiuuiu^ the um> of

stmometry. till then unknown iti Me custom-
boose, a new formula for measuring vessels fur the

payment of anvhonge dues, and systematizi^rl

weights and meMUNi. In 1890 he was appointed i

mtoister resident in Turin, hoi reoudnea only a
i

few monthB, and in 1887 returned to his place as
ins|K>ctor of the treasurv. In April, 1839, he was
called to take the vxirtfolio of the tn-asury and
foreign relations, anu in 1840 and IHiH he was sent
on ilijiliiiual ic ini>>inns to St. I'l t. rslturg and Vien-
na, in lhi4 he was rccatled. and resumed his place

in the military academy, and fr<tiu '22 May, 1847,

to March, 184«, bo was sei-retarj- of the luivy,

where ho introduced many reforms and organised
the corps of marines. During 1848-'9 he was com*
missioned to execute a tojK^graphical exploration
of the Hmthern frontier of the empireiana in 1851
he was apiMjinted director of the Botanical prden

j

of Uio .laneiro, nncl was • I^ . tn! viee-pr&si(h»nt of

I the HLstorical ami geognipluuil Mn iety of lirazil.

He aflerwiii"! siiled for Kuroiw in <|uest of he>tlth.

and died on )H>ard the French mail-steaiuer before
arriving in Rahia. He unt.' " .Svatema Financial

I do Brazil " (St. Petersburg. 1842).'

OUVEIKA. Mano<>i Antonio Vital de. Hra-

zilian naval officer, b. in Recife, 28 Sept, 1828:
d. in Piuaguay. 3 F^b.. 1807. He entered the
naval school at tlie ago of fourteen, sonn afterward
became midshipman, and as sub-lieHt<-nant on Intard

the "Don A(r.:.n-. " i.V.k part in the ti-lit uf 2

Fell.. 18.)!», at K.'. il.'. wlii.-h had Ixi'ii attack.-d hy

iii'-nru'cnt s. in I'^.'il li<> \va^ pniinntiMl lii utt'inint,

antl tln-w a i lmrl of I lie c-oast of ihuzil l»'t»ifvi»

Petimbu and Sio Itento, accomftanying it with a
report. IIu also made a plan of the Shallows das
Ilosas. near the island of Fernando de Norouha,
and of the two lakes in the jtrovinoe of Alag^,
whieh he survey to establish steam navigation.
He published in 18<J2 five hydrogmphic; charts

from Mossoro river, in the province of Uio (iraiide

do Norto, t.. Sail Fran<"isc<. n\i r, nu<\ In- also ex-

ainin^xl mujiy other point > mi thr .-. mtli toast.

Aflrr this lie Iwgau to ]iri-|iarr a ^'rnvral i-hait of

thi' i .ia>t of liraisil. ami for upwanl of two years
lie ( oiuumed this work, whieh, unfortunately, he

did not finish. In 18<!6 he was s«>nt to Frsooe to
bring out the iron-clad " Nemesis," which he ao-
oomplished under verr difficult circumslancee. He
joined the BnuUian fleet, which, on 2 Feb., 1867.

attju-ked the fortress of Curunaity and j>eiietrated

into I^ake I'iris. Oliveira leu one division iu thv
Siivado." and \\ \n\>- standing OH the bridge was

killetl bv a cauuuii-ball.

OLIVKIRA. Munoel Botelho d<>. Mra/ilian

pcwt, b. iu Uohia in Uiii(i; d. in ITU. Little is

known of his life excc[>t that he was a nobleman
of the roval household, and ^ra<lualed at the Uni*
versity i>f Cuiuibra. In I TOo a quarto volume of
340 paces waa published in Lisbon containing the
jKM?tipiil works of OKvdra, with the title * Musica
do Par na-M. (livi.io i in (jUatni tx'iros de rimas por-

tUmU-/Ul>, u.L-ti-l liana-, italiana* 0 hit ilias. Coll sell

dcscante conmn n iln/id.. nn i]iia> i onieilias."

This is a rare u<>rk and but iiule known, and if

it has no great jwietical merit, it has that of being
rccommendeil by the Academy of Lisbon, which
de(.hired the language of the part written In Portu-
guese to be classical.

OLITGX, AllirAir, l{eQt«>nant-governorof Mas^
sachusctts. b. in Boston. Mass., 28 March. 170B;

d. there, :{ March. 1771. His father. Haiiiel, a
tn< inli< r of the council. Was a son of l'ei<T, an
cniisieiil nil i i'hanl. and gmiidson of Thoinu.-. an
elder i>f th' < Inir -li, w ||i

i a i i : v i i 1 mi Itoston in Dktl.

Tile son Wiis gnwlnated ni Hjit viinl in 1724. He
was chosen a nii-uil>ir of the general court, and af-

terward of the c^iuncil. Iu 1748 iie was .sent with
his bn>tlK-r-in-law, t4ov. I'bomas Ilutchin.sun, as a
commissioner to the Albany congress that met to
conclude |K.a(« with the heads o( the Sis Kations
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and arran^'e a natUkaUon of the frontimr. In 175G
be wKs Hppuitited MeretaiT of the pioviiioai. When
the lirili^li ]>iirliaiii<'tit Iiass4'<l the lk>nip4M)t he
made Uiiuiivli udiuus lu ihi- pntriotic party by ac-

cept infj I hi' I'lTlct' of dis-

tril)Ut< r of stamps. He
was ri'-t>l«'( tc<i m-ouncil-

lor \>y » httre majority.

On l4 Aug.. 1765. ht- was
hanged in atRgy between
figures of Lord Bute and
Qeorge Orenville, on the
large olm callwl the " lib-

erty tn ,
," Fn the t-vcii-

ing till' iiiiiltitmU', witii

cric^ iif •• Libcrl y. ]iri>[i-

orty, anil no stamps I"

detnolisi\<»<l the structun-

that WHS liiiildine for a
stamp - olTiee. His life

was in danger, and the
neit mominff he signed

a pablic ple<lge that he
would not act as staMip-offlccr, A fow months
later there wu-i a niTiior ifiat lu' intendeil l<> cii-

fon'e the s(ainp-act. and on tiie ilay of tin- o|m'ii-

ing of parliament the Sons of I.ilw-rly i-om[M'lk"l

him to march to tho ttv<^ Hn<l there renew his

proniis<* in a si|>pe<h. and take oath In-fon^ a jus-

tice of tlie peace, Ricbaixl Dana, that ho would i

never, diixH'tly or indirectly, tako inea.sure«< for the '

collection of the stamp duty. In 1730 he was ap I

pointed lieutenant - governor. Wi« fetter*, with '

those of HutchinHon and nthrr^, i-. * ••mniendini.' iln-

despateh of trno|»s to this cuiniirs. and the crimi-

nal (irosi-ciition of Satniid Adaiu- and other pa-

triots, were shown to H4'eijamin Fnmklin 17. e.) in

En|;lund, as expressiotis from Aineric.in- '>f wi ij^ht

ancf station. Party feeling ran ^o liiuli at the time
of his death that llutchinson su\ ~

: A large mob
^

Attended apon his interment and liurrahed at the
'

entombing of his bodr. and that night there was
'

an exhibition at a public window of a coffin, and
insignia of infamv. —His brother. Pet<«r. jurist,

b. in Ro-ti.ti, Mass.. 20 Manh. 17!:{; d. in Hir-

mingham, llnf^land. i:J th t.. IT'.M. \va- ;;raduatcd

at Harvard in ITlitl. lie filled varioii> otlicc-; in

I-'lymouth county while rc-idinj; on hi-i t--tatc in

Middlelxirough. Altleniuh he was tioi a lawvci-

by profession, he wils rna<ic a jiisti> c of the s»u- ,

preme court on 14 .Sept.. iT:)ii. ami in 1771 be-

came chief justice. He was also one of the man-
j

damns couneillors. Oliverwas the only judge that

refused, in March, 1774. to accept the pay that had :

been voted by the legislature in lieu of a fixed sal-

ary of I'l'Nlfroni the erown. He was con»c.|ucnt ly
impeached hy the house, and suspenih'd from hi>

functioii-i pemlini,' tlie i»ue of tie- trial. lii-at-

temjiled to hold court under the protection of the

mihlwry, but the juroi-s refused to serve, and gave
as their reasons tiiat the chief justice st<x»d iin-

j

peached, and that three <>f t he judges had accepte«l '

sea t s in the anconstitationaL new oounoil. He open- I

ly sided with the royalista, defending their Ttews
with dialectie skill in a paper calle<l the "Censor."
When the Hritish tr<M»p» evactiatiMl H<i>ton he de-

parted wilhllieiii. and aflepwanl went to Knglaiid.
where hi> recejvrd a pen-ii>n fmm the lii-asury. lie

was a writer of talent, liotli in pm-e and vei-s4», and
fond of auliiiuanan -tuilies. When he left this

country he took with him a copy of tin- manus<'ripl

history of William Hubbard, aiid re<-ords and
pers that he had collected relating to I he settlement
of I'lvmouth colonr. The University of Oxford
gave him the degree of Lh, D. A poem in Kng-

Usb Uaok verse, the tvcnty-ninth in ''PifCM et

Ghstulaiilio'' (BodUm. 1981), is awribed to him or to

Thomas Olmr. He published a - Sfx>«^-h on the

IK»ath of Isaac Lathrop" (lioston. 1750)1 : "Poem
on the Death of S<'CTi»tary Willani "

( 1 7.">T) : and
' Seriptural Lexicon" (Birmingham. 1 7S-1—'5).

—

Amirew's son. Andrew, jurist, h. in Ii<)st<>i». .Vlas«..

V\ Nov., 17:^1 ; d. in Salem, Mu-ss.. in the iK-ginning
of DocetnlxT. 171MI. was graduated at Ilarvani in

1749, and devoted iiimaeu to scientific and iitetair
studies. He roprceented Salem in the general
court in 176(t,and before the Revolution was judg*'

of the Essex county court of common pleads, lie

was the only one of thoM' menilx r^ of the family
that a<ihered to the royali"-! laux- to nMimin in the
country after the war of indefheniieiii r. lU- »as
one of t he founders of the American ^^»•a^lern^ o'

arts and sciences, and a mendHT of the Ainern-aji
philosophical stM-iety. to the trans^u-tions of wtucfa
ne oontributeil papers on" Lightning,*''*ThlUidcr-
Storms," and ** Water-Spouta, ' and an account of
a**Diaea9eAmoMr the Indians" (1764). He pub-
lishetl als<) an " Kssay on Comets," in which he
maintainetl that they wen^ haliitahle worlds iSalem.
1772).—.Vnother son. William Sandford. 1>. in

Bo-ton. .Mass.. in 174M; d. in St. .lohii. N. w limns-
wick. in 1N|;{. Went wiili (he Mriti-h army t.i Hali-
fax in 177<i. .settleil at I'urr Town (now St. John)^
was appointed in 17S5 the first sheriff of St. John,
and held that ofllce till 1702, and for the seoood
time from 1797 till his death, at which time be wa*
also treasnrer of the oounty.—Petet^s son, Peter,
physician, b. in Middleborouefa, Mass.. in 1741 : d.
HI Slirew-liiiry. Kiij^land, ;M) .July, IH'J'2, wa- irradu-
aterl at Harvard in 17'il. He signe<i the ml<ir»-»»

to (ien. (Sag)', and wa> hanishi-il in 177'^. In l^u
the Mas-aehusetts historical siH-iety riMpn-it«'«i |K-r-

missioii to traiiscrilie fmm his father's jH-rf»s-t

manuscript copy of lliibl»ard's "History of New
B^gland the portions mi.ssing in the American
manuscript, but he refused, and the woric waa puln
lished in a mutilated form (Boston. 1815). (See
HiTBRARD, Thomas.) His wife was Sallie. the
eldest daughter of (Jov. Thomas Hutchinson.—The
second Amirew's <:^rnndson. Daniel. \>. in MarMe^
liea<l, .Mass., i) S« pl.. 1TS7: d. in Cainhriilge. Ma«<..
1 .luiie, 1h4"2. was the xin of Kev. Thomas Fit^h
Oliver. He wa> trraduated at Ihirvanl in lt*Od.

and at (he me<iical department of the CniversitTof
Pennsylvania in 1810. iiepraclised for many rears
at Salem. Mass., lectured on chemistry at t)art'

mouth in 1815-'a, and in 1820 removed to Ban>
over, N. H., having been appofaited profeseorof the
theory and practice of medicine, and of materia
medicaand therapeutics. In 18*27-*S he lectunHl
on the theory and pnutiee of nunlieine at Ik»w-
iloin. In IH'is he took the ehnir also of intellectual

pliiloM)phy at Ihirltnouth. He resigiierl hi- pio-
fes-^irships in that college in 1837. and in 1H41-^
was a professor in the medical college at Cincin-
nnti. Ohio. Dr. Oliver was n man of varied erudi-
tion, familiar with French und (icrman. as well as

the classical languages. He received the degree of
LL. D. from Hobart in 18S8. Hisonlv inifiortant

publication was " First Lines of I'l . _:\",P.o-i-

ton. ls:!.'i).— Daniel's hrotluT. Ileiijauiiii l.ynde.
aiillior. li. in .Miirlilehead. Mass., in 1 7ss ; m
lN4;!. wa- a lawyer an<l was also a noted che-.s-i. lay-

er. Ili> Works an- " Hint- on the Pnr-uit of ilaj>-

pine--" (Ho-toti. IHlN); "The Rights of an Ameri-
can Citi/eii" (1n:12): "Law Summary" (8d ed«
Uallowell, 1888) ; " Practical Conveyancing." edited
by P^ter Oliver (1988; 4th ed.. 1845) : Ferms of
Practice, or American Precedentji in Pcnonal and
lieal Actions " (1841 ; 4th ed.. Porthuid, 1874); and
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"Forms in ChRncerv. Adrnirnltv. .irnl ruriitunii

I^w" (1842).— DaiiifVs son. Pltt li Edward, [.liy-

>ii i.iii, b. in Cambridge. Mas^.. i.'') N^v., isni, w I'-

j^raiiiiHted at DartiTi'iMth in l>iJU, ami .siudiwl uiwii-

cino with his fatln r. with Dr. (ief»rffp ('. Shuttufk,

and at Hnrvanl, where* h»* roceivM his M. 1). in

18^43. Ifc ostiiblitbfid himself in practic* in Bos-

ton, In 1800 be asBumwl tho editoisiiipoC the Bus-
ton Mediod nnA Snreim] Jonrnal." InlMritinff

from his father » tAste for music, he ha» fMiblisbed

some musical work.s. He was r>ne of the translators

of C'homel'^ " Treat i-M' mi flriirmt P:it hMlMi.'y
*'

(Boston. IM4S|. jiinl |uilili>hrii the Lyiiiic Piarir-v

"

(1S80).— Aimihrr Teler. author, h. iu Hano-
ver. N. li., in ; d. a' m h in 18.">5, was e<lucat<'<l

as a hiwyer. prwtisi'd in Suffolk connty, Bfajts.. and
edited his uncle's • Practical Ccmveyancinp." He
WM baptized William Pyn<'hon Oliver, but chanj^e^l

thb name for the alias Peter when he reached
manhood. He published articles in the Xew York
"C'hurrrh Review." Dyinjf while nn a voyage for

his health, he left an im^iortjint wmk entitled "The
Puritan (niiminnwi'allh : an 1 i i-t > frieal lieview <.f

the I'uriliiit (Ji i\ erriiiieiit in .Ma--<aehusflts, in ii>

Civil anil Ecclesi,i-t iial Kelaiinii^. from its Rise to

the Abrogaliou o( the First ( iiarter: toj^therwith
wmo General I^!fle<tiotls on the Knglish Colonial

PnliOT and on the Chanu-ter of Puritanism," in

which, with great ieaniing and literarr skill, he
preMOted all the anfavorable aefieeta of the Puri-
tan character, and impui;ned the motives and prin-
ciples, and (•ritieise<l the acts and policy of the
founders of New Knpland. The IwKtk was brought
out bv his brother. Fitcli Kilwar i <lV»ston, IH.')*!).

and elici'*-^'! nnimatecl replies fn>in Rev. (ieorge R
Ellis, .J. \Vin.;,ite Thornton, and others.—Au' tla i-

son, Andrew, clergyman, b. in Hanover, N. li.. m
1824, was {irajluatLHl at Harvanl in 1H42. He stud-

ied theoloj;y, look orders in the Protestant Episco-
pal church,'and wan nrofenor of Greek and Hebi«w
in St. Stephen's ooltege, Annandsle, N. Y., from
18B4 till I8T3. when he wa.H callwl to the chair of
liiKIieal ii aniinii i" tho (K'lieral tl:e"logic-al semi-
iiai v, X> w Vnrk city. He n . eivj^U the degree of

D. i>. fr'Mii ll'iliart in 1S(>.'^. ami from St. Stephen's
in 1 Dr. t)liver has published a translation

of !he Svria.- I'-aUvr" (Boston. IHtil).

OLIVEK, iirafie Atkinson, author, b. in

Bo»ton, Maes.. 84 SeifLt 1844. Her maiden name
was Little. She wae eduoated in private schools
in Boston, and mairied in 1809 a M>n of the Rev.
George E. Ellis. Her husband dieil within two
yenns, and in or*ler to divert her mind she liegan
ti> '-Mill riiiiile to •' old and Neu ,"

\s ii.|,' rdil^'i ial

arlii-les fi!r llu- lirMfni ••
v rrl i>ei-." ami Inuik

n'llii-fs I'lir \ari(ins j.a[i.Ts. aii'i ((ni filmte-l, under
the siijnrtiuri' of lier de<.eM.>*<Hl husband. John Har-
vanl Ellis, to the "Galaxv." the " Atlantic Month-
ly." and "Scribner's iMonthly." Biographical
sketchee of l>ora d'lslria and other persons were
rerjr lavotabljr received. In 187B she married Dr.
Joseph Pearmn Oliver. She has published in book-
form "Life and Work.s of Atuia L. Barbauld

"

(Boston. 187:^); "Life of Maria E<lgeworth." writ-

ten with the aid of familv [lapers and |M'rsoiial

reminiscences that were arforded her by members
of Miivs Edgeworth's family when she visited Kntr-

land in 1874 (1882); "Memoirs of Ann and Jane
Taylor, with S(dections from their Wurks" ilHH;t);

and " .\rthur Penrhvn .Stanlev. his Lite, Work, and
Teiu hings" (ISH.-)).

OLIVER, Henry Kemble* muideiaD, h. in Bev-
erly, .Ma<>^., 34 Nov., 1800; d. in Boston. Mass., 10

Aug., IIS8.J. He Ix'gan his music^il career as a Imy
soprano iu the choir of Park !>trcul uhurch, Botituu,

I

in \H\0. He was gnuhiated at Dartnmnth in T<1>*

ami taught till 1844. He was adjutant-^'< ii. rai of

Ma-si< hti-e!I> tnilitia from iHl t rili 1M*<. tli.Mi

agent for a manulacLuriiig eoni{Miiiy of Lau rence.

Mass., till 18o8. mayor of that city in 18.jl>, and
from 18<»1 till ltMi5 treasurer of the state of Masaa-
ehusctt.s. I le rstnmed t« Salem, was decte<l mayor
of that city, and in 1880 removed to Boston.
WhUe a teacher in Salem and dnrinir his resi-

dence in Lawrence he was organist and director

of the choirs in various < hurehes. He organized
a Mozart a-->'M lati' ii, which gjive eonceris in

182ft-'7. ami in ls;jj « glee clul) that exisiml fur

twentv y. ai>. Iti 1832 he comiwsed a tnelody that

j

l.oweli Mason in ISW pulilished in his " Htxttm
Academy Collection" under the name of 1\ lieral

I

Street." It iK'oame very po|)ular as a hymn-tuti*-.

and \va' followed bv " Harmonv (Jrove," "Alorn-

ing," " WalutttGrove." •* filkUm," " Veq>er," H ud-
son.** Beaoon Street," and other sacred airs, to-

giHhor with motets, tnany chants, and a Te rV'um.
" Merton." one of his most widely sung melodiesi.

was tv)mpos4'<l during the prejn hiii': e.f the sennon
and ren({eretl at its elosi' by his clioir iu llie Nr)rth

chunih of .Sidem in 184;i At the World's iieiu-e

jubilee in Boston, 25 June. 1872. he conducted a
I'horus of ao.tMHt vokMB in his choral " Ke<leral

Street." iset to hi«own woids, '* llail. Gentle Peace,"

He received the degree of Mue. D. from Hart-
mouth in 1883. He published the *• National
Lyre " in oonjunction with Samael P. Tuckerraan
(Boston, 1849). ami two volumes of his own com-
positions, entitled "Collwtion of Church Music-"
(I8«K)) .'in.l Original Hyn>n-'l iith

-
" (187*)) : also

lecturv»s on the monitorial >\-t. n> and other educa-
tional topics. and an "Addtvs. ut the Hedioationof
the Broad Street .Sc ho..! " <Salt iu. 1856).

j
OLIVKK, JttUU!) Kdniird, matbemfttieian. b.

in Portland, Me., 27 J uiv. Itm, He was gtaduated

I

at Harvard in 1849, ana at onoeappointed amistant
in the office of the " .\merioan Nautical Almanac"

,
In 1871 he l>ei'ame jussistant profes«H)r of mathe-
matics at Cornell. iiM'] iwi year^ later he was ;,'^iNen

full fH>ssession of ti»c i liair. Pr«>f. Oliver has been
elected to ntemlH'rshij' ;u the Amerii-an aca<leiny

of arts and «Menc«'>. in the Ainencan philosophical
society, and in 1872 was chos«>n to the National
a<'ademv of <i i* tu ts. He has published " A Trea-
tise on Tri;;iim'iii..ir\

' iNiw Vurk. 188t»>.

OLIV£B, John MoiriMii, soldier, b^ in Penn
Yan, N. Y.. in September. 1837; d. in Washington.
D. ('.. :K> March. 1H72. He joined the National
armv )ls 1st lieutenant of th«' 4th Michigan infantry
in ^ta\. lsit',1. iH'eanie colonel nf iln^ l."){h Michigan
iutaniry in .lanuary. 1H(!2. and served under (len.

Shennan in his western campaigns. At Fort Me
AUister he knl the attack, and in January. liMhi.

was ctunmissioneil briffatlier-general. He received

the brevet of major-general in Mareli, l&Mi, and
in l^ilSO was afipointeil as.sooiate judge of the Dis-

I
tri<>t of Columbia, but declined.

I OLIVER, Panl Ambroee, raanufactarer, b. on
shiplioard in the English channel. 18 July, 18;U>.

He was eduwited in Germany. settled in New Vork.

and engaged tirst in ilin shipping luisiness. and
later in the cotton trade in that city and New
(h-lean.s. In Fel)ruarv. 1H()2. he entered the army
as 2d lieutenant in the 12th Ni^w Vork volunteers,

and in May was promoted to l.«t lieutenant ami
a'^sigtu'd to duty on Gen. Daniel Butterfield's staff,

I

after which he served m aide-de-camp to (Jen.

C^rge G. Meade and Gen. Joseph Hooker. Mean-
while he was promoted captain, to date froml .Ian..

I'<(i4, afl»-r liwling hi^
i

ai Crairie-V

I the liucoud battle of liull iiau, Autietam, and
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Kreilt'rickshurtr. Latt-r Ih' ai^iiin sfrvcil on Ocn.
BulU'rlii'UlV .-•tafT. and wa.< pn-M til at I hi' linttle of

Lookout. Muuntttiii ami in tho c'anij»iij,'ns to At-

IftDta. He then became acting; provust-mai^hal

of the 5th corjjs. and wu then ordered by (ii-n.

Omnt to the hMKlquarten of the U. S. army, tie

was piven the brevet of bripidiRr-ppneral of vol-

unti . r- nil i:i Man li. l^f>r). In 1870 he .-staMishfil

u iMiwdcr-fucliny mar \\ ilki'sharrc, I'a., wlu'rc In-

has siiico Ix'i-n fii;jaict'<l in tlu' inaiiufai tiirt' nf ex-

plosives, using for lliat purpose niachinery of lii-

own invention, consisting prineipallv of devices* by
which powder can be miftle in sinail quantities at

any time and at any place, thus doing away with
the ilanper of violent explosion and reducing the

risk to u niiiiiiniiin, (len. Oliver's improvements
inelmle principally an incorporatinK-niill, t-onsist-

inp of a succession of rollers set in [mirs thnmgli
which the powder is inwle to j)ass in very snnill

quantiti<^ji at a time, and a new mode of prestiiug

and (graining. He lui> also invented * oayonet-
tastening and a screw-headed key.

OLIVER. Robert, soldier. K in Boston, Mw«..
in \V->X: d. in Marit-lla, Oliin. in May, IHIO. Ih-

removetl in early life to Hane. Mass.. and was a

lieutenant of militia m 177"). llf wa,- a i Mjiiaiii in

the <ki regiment when it marcheii to < 'andirid:;e.

and in 1770 was lieutenant-ctdonel uf the lUtlt

HaaMehusetta Continentals, tie distinguished

himadtt at the storming of the German intrench*

ments at the hat tie of Saratoga. For some time
he acted as adjntant->;eneral of the northern army,
and ixii lltd a ili>4-iplinarian. In \lf*2 he re-

ooivwl the brevet of colonel. He was oik- of the

first st'ttlers of Marietta. Ohio, in 17hh. was chosen

a representative in the territorial legislature in

1786, became a member of the eoun<-il in 1799, and
v«8 its president in ltNX>-U He was also a judge
cf the conrt of common pleaa
(UilVKK. Thomas, lieutenant - pivernor of

Ma--arliii--..tts. b. in Aiiiiu'ua. W. 1.. 5 .Ian., 1 7^U :

d. in l5ii-lol, |-:ii-Iaiid. 29 Nov.. 1815. He wa-
graduated at Harvard in 17'):?. and roidwi al

Cambridge, taking little iiart in public affairs

until, on the death of Andrew Oliver, lie was ap-
?}intod lieutenant-governor at the suggestion of
horoas HutchintMm. He was also one of the coun-

cillors that were appointed by the crown under a
recent ai t of jmrliHtn'-nt. and wa> nnide president

of I he hoard. The attempt to >nbvert the charter
creat<'d intense excitement throughout the province.

The mandamus coum-illors were visited by bandti

of fhwholders an<l, one after another, forced to re-

tigja. <hi the seiaure by the troom of the public

Btoek of powder that was provided for the militia,

the yeomen of the neigh)K)ring tOWns m.-in hi'd to

Cambridge, some of them bringing their arms.
(Jen. (ia::e prepureil to send troi'its against them.
Oliver first endeavored to jM'i>uade the fK-onle to

turn back, and then hastened to Boston ana pre-

vailed on the geneml to refrain from military ac-
tion. On his return, the resignation of his seat on
the council Itoaril was called for. He protestwl
that he would sacrifice his proiwrty ami his life

rather than his honor, but yield<<i wlien a thnal-
ening multitude surrounded In- mansion, S pt..

177-1. He remi)Ved then to l<o->ton. and. \\hen tin

iiritish troops sailed to Halifax, went wilh them
and took passage thence for England. He was
proscribed in 1778, and his estate confltMsated.

0LL.4NTA1 (ol-vaii-ti ). Peruvian soldier, lived

in Cuzco in the loth ot. a-^ some authors as-sert. in

the 8tli <entiirv. A'eoidini,' to tradition and a

dranni tran-l.iii-'i li'^ni t li'- 'J.iei Ima laiiL:u:ige by

Jose S. Barranca (Liiuu, Ib^Zj, Olluntai was gen-

eral of the army of Tin a I'liehacutio. ami fell in

love with the iiiea's daughter. Cuci-( coy liar, who
returntnl his piission. but the father refu"--*! In r

hami to his subject. The priestji«. to whom the

inca applied, were unable to cure the prinec>s of

her love, and when the latter infonnea ber lover
that she was about to become a mother, Ollantai
revolted and shut him.self up in the fortn-^s < >llan-

taitandja. the colossal ruins of which s-till exi<<

near Cuzco. (See illustration.) Paehacutic dnxi

of sorrow over the dishonor of his daughter in

142.^, and his snc<cssor, Inca Vu[mnqui, besieged
the forlrew with his whole army and oaptured the

, rebel, whom, together with the prinoesa. he kept
prisoner for many years. At last, when their
daiighter. Ima Sumac, had grown to wonianb<H>i.
she olitained from her uneie the panhm of h. r

parents, ami the im a gave his sister in inarriRge
to Ollantai. There is scarcely a doubt of the truth
of these facts, but Tschudi, Hivem. and other in-

I
vestigators of inca histoiy contend that the dnuna
is only a version of an extremely old popular tra-

f
dition. and that Rarrsnca adapted it to the reign
of Paehaentic and Vupani|ui.

OL.\iKlM). JosC' Joaquin (o|-nmy -do). ."<.>uth

.Anicrieati poet, b, in (iuaya<|uil in 1781 ; <1. ib. rw.

1)» .Ian., 1847. He stndinl \n Lima in the I'ni-
I versity of San Manos, was one of the Aincrieau
;
deputies to the first Spanish cortes, and belonged
to the Liberal party. £vading the penecation* of

I

Fenlijiand VIl.. he returned to his country, and in

I

1832 was ap|M)inte<l deputy to the congress*«>f iV ni.

Sinnin Bolivar apj'ointe^l Olineilo dip!otnali< a:c* i't

to the hiUropean eoiirts, in which character he
stayed in London till 1N28. when he retumiHl to

' Uuayaquil. When the repul)Iic of Colombia was
dissolved, Olmcdo was electctl vice-president of the
republic of Ecuador, which place he resigned to
accept the prefecture of the department of (»n«ya-
(|ui!. In Ins ei>nntry-seat near (luavaijuil he -^-.iw

his lime 111 I lie I'ultivjit ion of poet r\ . atui ln> vt rs<s

liavc been highly j)rai'-e<l. One <if lii.< \n".\ jniems,
"Canto u B<i!ivar. ' was publi>he«l in Paris in 182<X,

The rest of his works a|)|>eareil under the title

"^Obras poi'ticas de J. J. Olmedo" (Valparuao»
1848; Paris, 1H58; and Mexico, 1888).

OLMOS, Francifico Andres de (ole -nios). Span-
ish missionary, b. in Burg<is. Spain, towanl the end
of the lotti ( . iitiiry: d. in Tampico. Mexico, s (di..

ir»71. Il> studied in the University of Valladohd.
enlerefi the I'laiiei-M aii order, and went to Mexieo
as a missionary in 1028. He afterward was called

I to the principal convent of Mexico, and there com-
posed many of his works in the Indian dialects,

and a kind of drama on the final judgment, in the
Mexican languairc. which wa-- represented K f-Tv'

the viceroy. Lal. r lu- ol>taitied perinis.>ion to n^-

tnrn to his missions, ami died in the ci>nv«'nt ol

. Taropico. He wrote " Arte de la lengua Mexi-
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Cflnu," fmm which 'I'nniut'inaihi Itarned the Moxi-
can laiifiuajju (.Mi xiro, I Vm); " V'ocalmldrio Mt xi-

cano," of wliich the urigiiml nuuius^Ti|it is in the

College of Sun Oregorio. in 'riuliiepiiiitla; " Arti- y
Vocabulsrio de la lengua UuiLXteGa»" of which the
manuacript is in the oonTent of Oiolmma; "Arte
T VoQabulario de la lengua Totonaca"; Arte y
Vocabulario de la lenp^a Tepehuana"; "Pliitic-u's

de his Si fioras M(>xiraMus con sus hijas. " traiishitid

by FraiiciMMi (.'lavigt-ro : and several treatisi's on
tho caiiital sins, sjioninients, and sacrilej^cs in the
Mexican languugt', the luaniiseripts u( wtiic-h were
pri si-rvwl in the library of Tlallelolco, in Mexico.
AoQonUog to Leon Pineloi, be eJso wrote a treatise

on Mex{««n antlquittes.

OliMSTEAD, Jumps Mntison, clcru'viiian. h. in

Stillwatrr. N. Y.. 17 Fi-li.. 17J»4; <l. in lMii]a<U'lj.hia.

Pa., Iti (Kt., 1S7(J. wjtH graduati'd at I nion
oollcge ill ItilU, and studioil until 1822 at Princeton
theofoaioal mmSmuf, During the following three

fnn he wae an itmlRaiit misaiooary in Mew York,
Pennsylvania, and Virffinia. bat in June, 1826, he
was ordained and installed over the Pre«ibyterian

churches of Landisburg and Centre. Pa., wfiere he
retnainwl until 1X54. He then had rliariie of Mid-
dle Tust^arora iliiirt h. Pa,, until IKtT, when he Imv

caine pastor of the Fleinin^'ton. N. V.. Prpsl)jt«rian

church. Failing health in 184U led to hiis rej^igrui-

tion and n?moval to Snow Hill. Md., whore he
preache^l until 1854. He then settled in Philadel-
phia, living in retirement tinti] Us death. Besides
nuuor publications and ( (intributiotis to current
literature, he was the auth<ir of Thow^jhts and
("oun-els fur the Impenitent" (New York, 1846);

"Uur First Mother" and "Noah and his

Times" (Boston, 185^ The last was subseqnent-
Ijr reprinted abroad.

OLMSTEAD, John Wonley, clennrman, b. in

Saratoga county, N. Y., 13 Nov.. 1818. He did not
receive a regular classical training, but the honorary
degree of A. M. was conf rr. ] nii him by Yale in

lHfV4, and that <>f I). 1). In Kim hester university in

18G;J. After serving for x-veral years a-s |m.**tor i>f

itepti»t chnn hes in Little Falls N. Y., and Chel-
seii, Mass., he l)ecame, in 1840, o<Utor of the " Chris-

tian fiefleotor" in Boston. On the union of this

puter with *'The Watchman.** in 1848, he took
editorial mntrnl of the consolidated journals, and
continued in that post until ls77. In 1S78 he
estalili>hed "Tli' W itchtower," a Tiaptist journal
in New York, hut snhsequently returned to "The
Watchman." of which he is now etlitor-in-chief.

OLMSTED, Deni.Hon, phvsiciiit, b. in Plast

Hartford. Conn., 18 June, 1791; d. in New Haven,
Conn., l:i May, 18S8. He was graduatiMi at Yale
in 1818, and was at once given charge of the I'nion
8ch«xjl in \i-w Ijonilon. In IHl") he retununl to
Yale as tiit<ir. and hej^an the study of theoloiiy,

with a view to the ministry, but in 1817 he was
called to the chair of chemistry, mineralogy, and
nolofy in the I'niversity of North Carolina. Here
Ee proposed and executed the foA state geological
surrey that was erer attempted in the United
States, publishing n>ports of his work in 1824 and
1825. AltliMUirh the state authorized the exi-cutinn

of th.' survey. Prof. < )ltn>ti d received iin . dnipi n-

sjition fi>r his services, lie wiis apfKjinted in 1825
jimfessor i>f mathematics and natural philosophy
in Yale, which chair he retained until 18;iB. wneh
it was divided at his request, and the department
of mathematics assigned to Anthony D. Stanley.
In addition to the «luties of his professorship, he
devoted much time to the studv uf the variuu-;

branches of physical science, lie published an
alaborate theory of hail«stonca in 1880^ which

TOU IT.—81

caused nnicli discussion, but finally r«»ceivr-<l the
general approbation of meteorologists. The shower
(jf shooting-istaH that fell in November, 183«i, at-
tracted hb attention, and he studied thdr history
and behavior until
he was able satisfso-

torily to demonstrate
their cosniieal ori-

^'in. I'mf. ( »lin-ted,

and his a^Mxiate,

Elias Loomis (y. c),

were in 1885 the first

American investigap

ton to observe uut
Halley oomet For
s<^veral years he car-

ried on a si'ries of

observations of the

aurora borcalis, the
results of which were
puUisbed in the
^Smithsonian Con-
tributions to Knowl-
edge " (vol. viii.,

Washington.
sidcrable mc< iiaiu. al

T*rof. Olmsted |v>ssessed con-

taleiil, which he ux'd in pro-

moting and perfect iiiu' the inventions of others, but
while he himself freipiently invented articles of con-
venieiiL-ti and comfort, such &s the Olmsted store,

he seldom seeored bis rights by patents. He iras

a member of scieniifle societies, and his more tech-

nical papr>rs may be found in their transactions.

I*rof. Olmsted liKewise was a large contributor to

the reviews and to ntlur m-riodical literature,

es|Hcially in the direction of biography. He pub-
lished "Life and Writings of Ebenezer Porter

Mason " (New York, 1842). He wa.s also the author
of test-bmdOL of which the entire nunilx^r of copies

that were sold exceeded 200,000. They include

"Student's Commonplace Book" (New Haven.
1828); "Introduction to Natural Philosophy" (2

vols.. New York, 1831); "Com}K'ndium of Natural
Philosophy "(1832); " Introduction to Astronomy "

(18;{U); "ComfH-ndium of Astronomy" (1841);

"Letters on Astronomy, addressed to a Ladv"
(1841); and " Rudiments of Natnial Philosopby
and Astronomy" (Cinefnnati, 1844).^HiB son,

Francis Allyn, phvsicinn. b. in Chapel Hill, N. C.
14 .luly. 181!t; d. in New Haven, Conn., 1» -July,

1844, wa-. trraduated at Yale in He inad>-

a

sea vnMit,'.- to the Sandwicdi islaiuls for hi> hi alth,

ami iMi lii-' return was graduate<l at the iiudiial

dci«irtment of Yale in 1844 lie published • Inci-

dents of a Whaling Voyage" (New York. 1841).—

Another son. Alexander Fisher, chemist, b. in

Chai>el Hill. N. C, 20 Dec, 1822 ; d. in New Haren,
Conn., May. IH.");!, was graduated at Yale in 1844,

and was called to fill the chair of chemiMry in the

I'niversity of North Carolina. He contributed

scientific paijers to the " Proceedings of the Ameri-
can Association for the Adranoement of .Science,"

of which socie^ he was a member, and published
Elements of Chemistry** (New Haren, 1881).

OLMSTEl*. Frederick Law. landscape-archi-

tect, b. in Ilarifonl, Conn.. 2i! .\pril. 1822. He
fullowi-d iniir-<-v of spiriai study in en<;ineering

and agriculture at Yale during 184.>-"<!. an<l then

bemme a laborer on a farm in central New York,

in order to acquire a practical knowletlge of the

details of agriculture. Subsequently he conduct-

ed a farm of his own on Staten island, and con-
tributed articles to ixriodieals on niral subiecls.

lliv at'eiititin bi'iii;; directwl to the art of land-

scape-gardening and an hitecture, he nia<le a jjeiles-

I
trian Xanax through Qreat Britsin and parts of oon-
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tinental Euro|w in isno for thi> pnrpiso .)f ol»sorvinp

rl(W4'Iy the afirifulture and ornaiiu-ntal grounds of

tlif various mmitries. Some »<'<"<)Uiit of thi- j"ijr-

ney is giveu iii " Walks and Tulks of an Anu riraM

Farmer iti Hng-
Innd" (New York,
1858). In ISSS-nt
he travelletl. ino-it-

Iv on hors4'ba«'k,

tlirough the south-
ern and soutli west-

ern statfv. for the

purpose u{ examin-
ing their agricul-

tuiral rM(MtKes»Mid
Im in order to
Itndjthe efFect.s of

slavpry u|»"ii agri-

fiilturc. ih^'iKvi'-

vatioii and conclu-
sions were ^ven to

the public in a se-

ries of letters, and these were issued as **A Journey
in the SeaJxmnl Slave States, with Remarks on their
Economy {

I

XiCt). Later he published " A Journey
throniih 'I't xas. <ir a Sjiddle 'I rin on the Smthwest-
erii Fnititicr. with a Stati-^tical Apficndix" (1X.»T)

and "A .lourntv in thi- Hack Coinitry" (1H<M)).

When the civil war broke out in ISfJl a condensed
edition of tlu-s«; works was issueil in London under
the title of " The Cotton Kinsdom "

(2 vols., 1861),
which was mnoh quoted in the controventics that
followed. A oninmi<*iion was formed in ISKi midrr
an act of the Xew York lefjislaturc for tlir i mii>1 ruc-

tion of a lartje central park in Xcw York city, and
Mr. UlmstiMl was appointed sui>erintcnd< iii. In

1^57 premiums wen' offered by the coinmis>ioii Tor

the best plans for the ^^round, uiui, of thirtv-four

that were sent in, the highest prize was awarded to

the one that was prepared by Mr. Olmsted in con-
junction with Calvert Vanx.' He was then engaged
until istil iti miituif^iiiLT the construction of the

jMirk U|Nin this plan, wiih the title of landscaitc-

architect. In 1801 hr \v,i- appointed a member of

the commission of inrjuiry and a«lvice in n^gard
to the sanitary condition of the U. S. forces. lie

was elected its ffenen^ secretary, with the duty of
organizing ana controlling its execntive serriee

and taking; charge of confi<lentiaI communica-
tions ln'tween the comnii^vsion ami the govern-
ment. During lHGl-'4 he resided in Washinirtnii,

jind in U-half of the commission was aetiv*- in

securing nee<le<l legislation in reganl to the army
and navy. He made many visits to armies in the
fielil, had large correspondence, and prepared con-
fidential reports as to their condition and wants,
manv of which were published. See Charles .J.

StiUe's " History of the U. S. Sanitarv ( 'ommission
"

(Philadelphia, 1866). After tin- war he took part

in the organization an<l direction of the Sf)iithern

famine relief commission, and later wa.s engat^ed

in the organization of the New York state charities

aid association, of which be was vice-president for
sevend years. In 1871 he nri^d upon the terri-

torial government of the District of Columbia the
so-called *' parking sy>tein "* for the liroatl streets

of Washington, which li;i-> --iiice Im'cu carried out.

He was m'tivf in the founding of tlie .^lelropolitan

museum of art, and of the American muM iim of

natural history, in New York city. In 1H72 he wu-«
;

appointed president of the deikartment of public

PMks in New York. In 187ft-'7 he piepsnd pians.
in accordance with which the street system of most

|

of t he part of the <ity of New York t hat lies north of

liurlem river has aiiux been laid out. Mr. Olmst«d i

has Ix'cn identified with the designing of nntner
other fiiililic and private works, in <-errMiii of which
he ha.s tieen fLsso<-iated with ('aivcrt N'aiix, and in

othei-s with his son, .John V. Ohnsted. Th<->e have

included tlie Riverside and Moriiirigside {tark.< in

New York city; Prospect and Washin^^on parks ia

Brooklyn, N. x., with the several parkways of that

city ; Washington an<l .Jackson parks, and s^-veral

of the iNirkways, of ("Jiieago ; the f»arks timl park-

ways of MulTalo. N. Y.. of Montreal. Canada, and
of Hnrt:;e|H)rt. Conn.; also the great temio* and
staircases, and the outworks an<l grounds, of ih*-

capitol at Washington, lie was the firsit oommi»-
sioner of the National park of the Yosemite and thf

Mariposft gr<n <'. directing the tnmf mid taki^
ehsrgeof the projK'rty forthe state of CalifOTnia.
Mr. Ojmsteil has aNo held directing apj" .intmeiitf

nmler the citio of Bo>ton. I'hihidcl ph ia. H.ii'iinoPe,

W'ihiiin;:! III, anil San Fniii' i>.'<i. i he ji'int i .>rnni;t-

t«c on l)uildings and trrr>unil> of congros, ihe Ni-

agara Falls reservation commission, the trustees of
lurvaid, Yale, Amherst, and other colleges and
ftublio institutions. Since 18M he has been Lars**

y occupied in laying out an extensive system of

|>arks and parkways for the city of Ii.wton". and th^-

town of Brookline, .Mas^.. and ujxm a s< ht inc f
-

the Iandscti|K> improveniein of Ikvstou barbur. Ur
received the <legree of .\. M. from Harvwd IB
l»G4,and from Amherst in isc,?.

OLNEY. Edward, edm atMr, ii. in Mortiau, Sara*
ton OCK, X. Y., 24 July, lb27; d. in Ann ArtMC
Mich., 16 Jan., 1887. with slender opportunities
of early inlucation. he acliieved by his own energy
distinction as a scholar and teacher. l''n>m l>>->!

till IMiH he wtvs |irofessor of mat hematii s in Kala-
ina/.<M) college, Mich., whence in tlie latter year he
wa> traiisferreil to a similar chair in the state uni-
versity at Ann Arbor. In this iiost he continued
until his death. He was the aut nor of a complete
set of mathematical text-books, which have had a
wide circulation. He received the honorary degree
of LI.. D. Prof. Olney was an active pnjmoter of

various humanitarian enterprip«s«, and was much
intere-ied ill the educational work of the Haptilt
denomination, of which he was a memlier.

OliNEY, Jeremiah, soldier, b. in Providence,
R. L. in 1730: d. there. 10 Nov„ 1818, Hia an-
cestor, the Rev. Thomas Olney, was a foondir of
the liajitist church in this country. Ho joined
the patriot army at the Ijeginning of the Kevolution
a> lieiiti'ii/mt rolnnel of tlie 1st Rhode ULmd rci^j-

inent,and was subsequently colonel and fr' i|u,.ntly

chief oHicerof thest«te fon-es. ilealso part i( ijmt.ij

in the battles of lied Bank, Springfield, Moumoutli,
and Yorktown. After the war ne was collector of
customs at Providence for manv years, and was
pn-sidont of the Rhode Island Society of the ( 'incin-

nati.— His lirother. Stephen, soldier. in North
I'rovidence. |{. I., in Octolwr, IT").); d. then-. 2-i

Nov.. I.KIJ, entered the He vohl t iouarv amiv in ITT.i

as a lieutenant, narlicipatiHl in the battles of L^'tig

Island. White Plain.s, Hrandywine, Germantown,
and Moumouih, wa-s in the Jefs(>y retreat, woondad
at Springfield, and promoted captain for hi» gal-
lant defence of Ke<l Rank. lie was then dfta< h<il

to join Lafayette, and served with liiiii at York-
town, where lu' was ai live in the cjiiitur.' nf a Brit-

ish reiloulit. and n-ceivcd s<'Veral Imvonet woumisk
lie sul>sei|ii< titly it presented North l*rovidence in
the lejiislature for twenty years, besides holding
town ollices. See "Lives of Barton and Olney^
by Catherine Williams (Providence. R. 1., 1^9).
Oi<NEV, JpHHP. geografiher, b. in Union, Tolland

CO., Conn.. I'J Oct.. ITUS; ,1. in Stnttford, Conn..:il

July, lb72. He was educated at Whitesborough.
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N. v., ))<'<'aiiH> n ti-a<'lipr at \V{iitc-liiir<uii:!t and
Bin-^'hamton, aijil for Iwflve y.-urs principal

of tin StoiM' sch.>iil. Hartford, Conn., n>sit,'ning in

luai. In when he was in his thirtieth your,

h« brought out **A 6eo<;ruph,v and Atliw,'*which
at one*' lU'coptfd as a vtandard work, and fur thirty

years was iwhI in alm*)sl. every jniblic and private

ischuol of the United States. It wjts many times
enIar;i»Hi and revise<l, and ran ihrouKli it!m iy-ei;.'ht

(Nlitions, s<inie of the editions nninlierinj; HO,tX)0

copies. Millions <tf eopies were sold, and the j>opu-

kirit}' of "Ulnev's (reographv" has heen suri>asse<l

only bv (hat of " Webster's bpelling^Uooic.'' Tbi»
work has the distinction of having caused a com*
plete revoliiti"!! in llu- inrtlnHl^Mr ti achin^r i^oo^^ra-

phy. .Mr. Oiiny n jinu tKal instnieror, and
was dissati^liccl with tii-' I'Xi-tini: (hi^--lNi<ik< and
treatitjfs, whieh in-gnn with an > \|M,viniia ,i( thv

Seiraceof ustronoiny, and. making l hi < > ntre of the

aohir83r8t6iu the initial point, develo|M»d the sthcnie

imttl it Anally ineludm the «arth. Mr. Olney re-

eraed this method. He l>opiii with the s<'holar's

own oontinpnt—in fact, in iho very city, town, or
village in which he livi il. and nja4le (•!< ar hy lui id

definitions the natural divisions of land ami vvhU t.

illustrating each instance by the uso of maps, ills

plan was to familiarize the < hild with the surface

<»f thi' earth by going from the near to the distant,

jind iioni the concrete to the abstnu't, and this

iiystem at once overthrew theoretic geography, and
inittntxl tti.' tm.il.TTi prm-tical and deM iiniive s<-i.

ciice. Thi- iinnii-diato suc<'ess <»f the wm k l.-d Mr.
<,)hn'V 111 1,'ivt' iij> ii'achui:^ and ilfvutc hini-i'lf to

iMitln»i>hi|». Ijcitving liartfoni in IKW. tic s4Uled
in Sioiithnnrton, Conn., until 1854, when he reinove<l

to btnitfunL After disoontinuing to teach, he
devoted himself to the oauae of i>ooular edncat ion.

Hewaefor many years a mcmlxjr of the legislature,

afterward comntroller of the stale for two terms,

and used largely tiis Ii-^'islative and official powi
to builil up the system of Conne<'ticut coinniuii

whools. In 1840 he ha<l lnM-onie a I'nitarinn, and
for the next fourteen years he gave sympnlhy and
much pmetieal aid to the lilieral ndigious move-
ment tJiat waa then a^tating New England. His
text-books {I88l-'fi3) include other eeographies, a
wries of readcp*. a "Common-Sch<x>r Arithmetic."
and a " History of the Cnitwl States." He also
ciiniiuli'l "A Fatiiily iiinik nf History"; **PaallDs
of liife. "

I mcms : ami oiher works.
OUmntACA, Indian cacique, >>. in 1518; d.

near Fort San .Mat«s>, Florida, in I 'iTH. He was the
nephew of Satouriona, one of the three cacit^ues

amon? whom Florida was divided, and at the time
of I'edn) Menendpz'sflntt exi»cd!tion, in ISOT. wrvwl
a-' t.'uii|.' to ilii' SpatiianN, a- t h^' Frem-h !iad fi--

fu-Hil to Ifiiil a.-*>istatice to Sitoiiriona against his

enemies Outina and Potanou. Hut the cruelties of

the Spanianls soon estranged the Indians, and when
Dominii^ue <le OouTgoes (q. r.) came to n-venge
Jean Ribaat they were willing to H.isi0t him.
Olotoraoa wan instrnmental infbmnng thealUancf*.
and le<l Sitouriona's :iflO warriors against the S]>an-

ish. Hut for him Goursriics's exfM'diilon would
iiavi- fallrd. 11, • ijlliiii il the !•>! Iirll. VVrnI to I'l

-

cotnioitn' the iMisilion of ilie enemy, aiui in Slie

assault on the tirst fort whs alsct the first to mount
the glacis, driving his pike through the breast of a
Spanish cannoneer. Menendez returned a few
months later, and, after rebuilding Fort .San Mat»s).

re-established Spanish dominion in Florida. Ojoto-

raca, wh(» hml succeed- d SatourionH, fought to the

end, murdered the .Sp»ni?.U uiissionaries. myi s<'veral

times burned and ruined the .Spanish 'stabli.sh-

mentii. He wa« at last captured and hanged.

OLSKEN. William Whittingham, clergyman,
b. iu New Vurk city, 11 May, lifil. He wa.s gradu-
ated at Colombia in and at the Hpi>4.-opal

Snraal theological aemioaiy in Kew York in

49. He was then twdahied deacon in lloly
Trinity church, Brooklyn, i:. Y., 1 July. 1849. by
IJishop Whittingham. and priest in (J nice church,
Brcioklyn. 2'.> Jaiir, 18.51, by Bishoj* De l>ancev, of
western New \ i i k. For t wo years, in lH4*J-'r)0, he
seri'ed as mis.*;Miiary at I'rattsville, N. Y. He ac-
cepted the rccUxWip of the Church of St. James

I the Ije^s, Scandale, N. Y.. in 1851, and held that
poet for twenty Tears. In 1671 he was appointed

I

firofewnr of matnematics in St. Stephen's eoliege.
Aiinandalo. N. Y., and hi- was tran>ferrcfl to the
chair <'f (ircek and Ilrlin w litrriituiv in 187JI. He
n i i i\ t d the degn I nf S. T. I), fmm Columbia in

l"^?'*. I'r. Olssi-n lia.s published " Personalilv, Hu-
man and Divine" (New York. 1883); "Revelation,
Universal and S;h< ial" (18^j; and varioits aer-
mons and esisay- m s^tecinl mxasions. He hasabo
contributed fri-elv to clum-h lilcniture,

OLSSON, Olof. c lergvman, b. in Bjortorp. Yerm-
land, Stt 1 lii'h. .'i I Man h. IMI. He wn- . duratcd
at the univ I r.-iities of .Stin kliolm and I j>?«i»i, and
was gindiiati d at the hitter in 1801, after spending
a vear (IKW-'flO) in the Missionary* institute at
Leipsic. He also studied in the theological depart-
ment of the Univemtjr of UpaahK where he was
gnidnatMl in 1888: He was ordained on 19 Dec.
of till' •viitif yuli to the mini-try of the Lutheran
chuiiJj. and n\ once assunn d t In- duties of pallor,

serving in that (apiirily in hi~ naii\r munli-N until

18<18. About this tune he came to the L'nited

.State^j and s<<ttled in Lindsboijg^ Kau^ where he
was pastor of Swedisli Lutheran oongr^tions in
1869-' #8. Since the Utter year he has been profes-
sor of theology in the theological seminary of the
Swedish Augiistana college. Rock Island. 111. He
i-dited " Nyat Och (Mnnnisl. " a iii w--pa[ier. at Linds-
borg, Kan., in 187o, and " Lulher-Kalender." an
annual (I{<>ck Island. III.. 188:^), and has pnbli^hed
in Swedish "At the Cross" (Rock Island, HI.),

which hits l>e«>n reprintc<l in Sweden: "(ireetings

from Afar, being Reeol lections of Travehi in £ng^
land and Germany" (1880: also transhited mto
Nfirvvc^'ian and published in Nfirway); and "The
(!liri>iiiiii HofN', Wonl» of Consolation in Suffering
and Strrow" u Im a:,-. i. ls.s7i.

O'MAHONY, J«»tiii Francis, i'enian leader, b.

in Killwheny, County Cork, Ireland. in 181B; d. in
New York city, 7 Feb., 18#7. He belonged to a
family every g«>nemtion of whidi, for the last 800
vears, had iM'eii implicatiHl in movements hostile to
English supremm-y, and his father and nncle tooic

part in tlir in-urri-f tii>n nf ll'.i'^. U< mtiTrd Trin-

ity lollegc. Dublin, but kft tins institution witlioiit

taking a decree, sjH'nding most of his time in the
study of Hebrew. Sanscrit, and (Jaelic. He was
ain'ady a fine classical scholar, and contributed

articles to French jounials. He began to talte part
in the repeal movement in 1843. but soon became
dissatisfied with the methoflsnf O'Cninioll.aiid was
active in the f>arty of whi<di Smilli ( ) I'.rn n was the
Iradrr. The |»art th.at Ik- tnok m thi- aliuiiivc rr-

bellion of 1848 obii;;i d itiin to icave the nmntry,
and he lived in France till 18.')4. when hi i ime to

the United States. Here he publislieil the " Historv
of Ireland, by (Jeoffivy Keating, I>. D.. translateid

fmm the Original (iaelic.and C4>i>ioiisly Annotated"
(New York, 18'»7). The mental strain to which
O'Mahony was siibj- < t, d in ihe pn paratioti of this

work, which brouglH luiiii no (lecuninry gain, affect-

cil his reason, and he was removed liy his friends

for a short time to a lunatic asylum. The Fenian
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brothnrtinod, or Irish republiran brotherhood, was
oreiiiii/.cU hy him in 1S(M). The iii ji^ft of the as.s)-

( iiiti'Mi WHS to seciirw the frmloin of tri land. Tho
Dame was prolmbly derived from O'Mahony's CtRc-lic

atadtes, the Fenians having lK>on a military bcNly

in pagan JreUuid, oelebntod in the songs of Ossiaii.

The organization of the new society was oomploted
at (conventions that wert* Ju'ld in ('hicap^ in

and in ('inoinnati in January. Its rajtui

growth in m< iiil" r>liii) ii'inl«'rpd it impossible for

O'Mfthoriv tu relrtiii ih*.' coli>ni'lcy of the fHHli rt-fji-

ment. which he had hehl for some time, and rt'sij^n-

~ing hegj»ve all his attention to the spread of Fenian-
itnn. Many dilTercnces o<'curred lwtwe<»n him and
James Stepbena, but he remainiHl president of the
orpmization fortereral years. The close of the civil

war in the spring of 18<5i5gavoa (jreat im|)etusfi> ihi'

iM' v t>m<>nl. owing to the number of Irish-Am* rimn
sol-iii Ts that were disbandiil ami anxmus to

servi. i' ci-i where. M'mcv pourt-ii into the Kenian
exclii iiu- r ; pnUwbly

.-f
."ioo.iKHl was aubscrilie<l be-

tween \im and imi. O'MalioQy did not tak» any
part ponionally in tlie attempted insurrection in
Ireland or in the raids on ( anatla, altliough his

iwlvice counted for much in these enterjirises. lie

rii viit. il the la^t yt'ars )f his lift- to lite rary pur-
suits, but suffert^i from ill health and poverty.
However visionary may have btH-n his objwts. he
was honest, and although thousands had passed
through his hands, he was often at s loss for a
dollar. When his poverty was disoovered he de-
clined to reoeive assistance in any shape. Hoon
after his death his n'miiins wore tnkrn l» In'laii<l

and intiTn.-rl w idi tho }ji>norji of a puliii'' funeral in

Gla^Mi'vin riMurliTv nrar Dublin.

O.N.I, IN'^dro de (on'-yah), Chilian poet, h. in

Confines, Aniucania, altout 15(K): d. in Lima
about 16:i0. tie was the eon of an officer that died

in the war against Arsuco under the leaderphip of
Garcia Hurtjido de Meiidoza (q. v.), and when young
Ofia had finisheil his st udies in Ijima in the College
<'f San l'rti|i«' anil tli-' I'liiv iT->it y of San Marcos,

resolved to celebrate the heruit: tlcc*!^ of the Jsj>an-

ish warriors in Amuco in an epic |>oem. He
8|)ecially glorified Uarcia Uurtado, whom be (con-

sidered slighted in Brdlla'spoem " Araacana," and
although many oontemponuieiMU authors attack
Ofia's poem as over^iMtial to Mnrtado. others, like

LojHJUe V'egM. Frain is< II Fiirm nt. and I)iego Meiia,
praisj' it very lii;:hl\ : ami it l aiino! be deniefl that
liif \ rr-ilii at ion i- .'Xi-. l l.-nt , tli.' language iK'anti-

fut, and the nisioricjii fac i> oii< i.se. The work a|v

B'ared in nineteen canb s uikIi r the title " Arauco
omado" (Lima, 1590), uf which edition prolNtbly

only one copy, used by Henry Temaux-Compans
for his translation, now exists; of a second edition

(Madrid, 100")) there is a copy in the National li-

brary in Lima, and from this an edition was
pntiltNi ( ValiMtraiso, 1840). which has made this

tK)em witlely Known, i luiuils. . wn it. a p>om." Teni-
>lor de Lima en el alio UM)" (Luna, Hilt?), several

sonnets, and another, rathiT tedious Imt vv. .1 versi-

fied, heroic poem in praise of St. ignauio de Loyola.
•* Ignaeio de Cant»bria (SeTille.Iddiy^

ONDEGARIK). Polo (on-day-gju- -do). SjMinish

historian, b, in Sfmin about b'iUO; d. in I't-ni h1m)ui

Till- ('Xai'' ilat<' of ai al in I'itu i- un-

known. According to Wiibam H. I'n-x uit. wiieii

Gov. Petlnj de la Gasca (q. »'.) arrived to .suopress

the usurpation of Gonzalo Pizarro, Ondeganlo was
one of the judges of the audiencia. which had suIh

mitted to the usurper, but he always counselled
raotleration, and when the extreme party gained
(lie a-ceiulatit. On'l.-.:ai-'Ii > j' .i nn I 1 li^ army < if (tasca

and uccompaulcd iiim till the battle of Sac^ahi

9 April, IT)}?. Gdsca appointed him pnvemor of

Charcas, and uudi r the Marquis do Cafiete he \ir-

came j:o\rriior of Cuzco, whence, by the vicen v j;

order, he removed the mummies of the in<.«s to
Lima. lie was a student of Peruvian antinaititii,

and, gaining the j{Ood-will of the Indians, ae was
able to study tbeir history, religion, and cnstotrut.

of which he wrote two intt ri sting accounts—the
first to the Marquis de Canct. in 15<J1 ; th«- s»»>>nd

Ha< fnnr>[ii-ii I«--n yi-ars laliT: but iii :t[;'T «

printed, tlie ni.inus< ript reiuatniiig in llu- i*ri laic^

of Simanca.s ami the Kscorial. I'res<»ott copitTi

them from the collection of Lord KingsLorvugiu
and useil them for his "History of the C^nqoest of
Peru." During the rebellion of Franris^o Her-
nandez Giron, Ondegardo accompanied A 1varmift as
r-oinniati<li-r <if infantry in thi- bati ii- of ('liu'|uiii:r»

in l.").">4. win re .Uvarado was lotalty il»'f».*4«tetl. lli>

naiin' iiiM > not ap(»ear again till the government vf

Fraiieisco de Toleilo, when he is mentioned as one
of the men of scien(x^ consulted bv that vioerov.

0N1»£R1»0NK, Uenn Ustiek, P. £. bi«^bop^

b. in New Totic dty. 16 March, d. in PhUa-
delphia, Pn., fi Dec. 1H58. He was graduatt-d al

Columbia in ISUO, went to Europe, and studied
medicine in London ami F.dinlnirjh. m-riving the
degree of M. D. from the University of Kdinbur^li-
On returning homo, he entered ufK)n the practice
of his profession in New York city, and waaAsso-
ciatL'd Willi I>r. Valentine Mott'iu editing the
" 2«ew York Medical JoumaL" A fewyears lat?

r

he studied theology under Bishop Hnhart. was
iinlainiil dracon in St. Paul's cinipi l. New York,
s lire. l>-i|.-|, liy Ids prc-ceptor, ami jirii-i in Trinity
cliun 1), Ni w \'orl<, 11 A[iril, IMH. t>> the same
bisiio|>, and l>e«_iiinr inisiiionary in Canandaigua.
N. Y., and vicinity. In 182() he accej<te<I a call
St. Ann's church, Brooklyn, where lie remained
until his election to the bishopric He was eonse'
crated assistant bishop of Pennsylvania in Christ
fihureh. Phila<lelphia, 25 Oct., 1H27, received the
iIcLrri c of S. T. 1>. fniin I 'olnintiia in the sjirn-- v. -ar.

and on llie deatii of Bisliop White, in IfeKiO. U^t aiiw>

the bishop of Pennsylvania. In 1844. under the
pressure of (uiinful circ-umstanceji, he sent m ids
n'signation to tlie house of bishops. The re^gna-
tiou was acoeptedf but, as informal chaiir^ of
intempenuufe were admitted by Hishop Ondenlonk.
he was s*Miteneetl to a sus|M;rision of "all public
exercise of the oHices and functions of the .sacnxi

inini>ti-y. ami in ^i/trt n-n lar fmni all i XiTrix^ \vh;.t-

soever of tlie olliee and work of a bishop in the
church of Oo<l," Two years liefore his death this
suspension was removed, and he was allowetl to
[Miss away in peace. Bishop Ondefdook was a verv
abl« writer, and defended tlie claims of his churcb
with giHMit energy and sucoejss. His publications
were • \|i|">al to the Ueliginus PuMi.- of ( 'anan-
daigiiH tlNlH); " Kpiscopacy tested by Scnptun?."
a tra(!t (IKM)), afterward enlarged to a volume en-
titled " Kpisi'i>i>acy Examined and Re-exam imil."
in reiily t»i Rev. .\lbert liames's strictures (Phila-

delphia, 1835); "Essay on Kesetieration " (1885);
Fwnily Devotions trtm the iJtargy " (1835) : and

"Sermons ami Charges " (2 vols., 18.51). lie con-
trihuted numemus pajK'n; to medical as well as

til. oiii:.,'ii jil journals, and w.is also entitled to l>e

ruiikt'd aiiiotig church [mh'Is. A dozen or more
hymns and metre psalms were written by him.and
iiK-luded in the collection of the Protestooit Kpisoo-
pal church.— His brother. Benjamin Trcdwell,
P. E. bishop, b. in New York city. 15 July, 1T91:
d. then', ;{<) Ajiril, IWl, wiis graduiated at Columbia
in lHbS». He was ordaineil deacon in St, Paul's

uhapul. New York, 2 Aug., 1U12, by Uiahop iiobart.
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and prifst in Trinity nliiirch. NVwark. N. .1.. 2<>

July. r^i'). ! > till! >inne bislio|j. He wiis iijiiM.inftMl

«iisi5taiit luiiiistor of Trimly church. N«w York,
while in deaoon's oiden^ ana held that post un-

til 1836, owing to

the insnfBciency of

the Episi'opAl fiind

prior to that date.

In l^'Jl lie was
eiiH-tcii [inifessor of

c«'<it>ia-tieal his-

tory iJi the Oenenil
theological .scmina-

a,
New York, and

<n of the iiRtni«,

iiiiiii--try, and poli-

ty • >[ tlic churen. in

the sjiine instilii-

tioti. This latter

chnir he held dur-^ i0 <9 a. ^ hig the remainder
•WSlMy cU*,£,.f^AM^ ofhialile.although

he did not perform
Any duties in it aft^r 184.1. From 1816 tul 1830
he was s«'oretary of the dimesiin convention «if

New ^'ork. He received tlie deifree of of .S. T. I),

from < Old nil>ia in ISJti. On tlie death of liishop

UokMrt, in Dr. Ondenlonk was elected his

unncoeniTr. as fourth bii^hop of New Vnrk. He wa.s

eommvated in SL Jolm's chapel. New York. 26
Nor^ 1880. Althoarh he was aetire, dilifn^nt, and
effective in the diseliar^ of his duties from this

time onward, and zealous in carry inir out the clnireli

principles of Bishop Hobart. he isevin heless fell

iiitn {,'rave dilliculties. Under the provisions of a
canon, passetl in Octofjer, 1W4, for the trial of

bishope, he waa brought to trial on the ground of
inunoral acta, eliai:ged to hnre been committed
between June, 1837, and July. 1842. The court,

consisting of seventeen bishojis. sat in New
York from 11 Dec.. 1844. to :! .Tan., IS J,!. Eight
of the bishops votf^l for i|e[>osition ami nine for

HUSjKeusioii. This latter, acconlini^lv, l)ecame the

sentence of the court, and Hishop (Jndertlonk was
declared to Ix: ".suspended from all exercise of his

«pi0oopal and miniflterial functions." Inunediately
after the trial he published **A Statement of fiVKsts

nn<l ("ireu instances Connected with the Recent
Trial of the Bishop of New York." in which he
ilenied all criminality in the mattei-s charfjed.

Even to the day of his death he persisted in assert-

ing his innocence, but made no attempt to evade
the sentence. Numerous pamphleUi, both for and
Against the bishopv ware issued in this and fol-

lowing years. As the sentence of suspension had
no limitation attached to it, a ijrave question arose

as til what Wii.s to Ix- done in U-lialf "f the ili'>ce-ie

of New \'iirk. The fjeneral convention, in 1H4T,

etUM-ted tiiat the houx' of bishops have iM)Wer to

remit and terminate any .sentence in>p>sed Vty

bishops as a judicial tribunal, and also tliat never

•gnin should the penalty of suspension be inflicted

except it spec ify the terms and the time of its

oea.sinp to have etTin-t. The dirn'ose of New York
made strenuous elTorts to obtain a remi—'ion of the

w^ntenee. and bes<)ui,'ht the bishops to alTonl relief.

The third and \x< memorial was in when the

<'onvention of New York, by a vote of 147 to 15) of

the clergy and 75 to 46 of the laity, begged the
house of bishops to terminate the suspeiwion of
Bishop Onderdonk. The petition was not granted,
and the bishop went down to his prave within two
years with this stigma still fastene<l upon him.
Bishop Onderdonk published a few occasional ser-

nonsk nd oontribnted an«»Mllent preCaoe to a re-

pidjlication. by the Protestant EjjiMHipal press, of
Dr. John Bow^dcn's "Letters on the A[M>stolio

Origin of Episconacy" (I'^-^D — Their nephew,
Henry, historian, b. in N< iih llcmpetead. Oiieens
CO., N. Y., 11 June, 1804; d. in Jamaica, N. ¥., 23
June, 1888, was ^;raduated at Odmnbia in 1837,
and in 1878 received his bachelor's deirrw from
Har>-ard also. l»eing enrolled among ihe class of
1H*.J8. He IxM'ame ju ineipal of L'nion hall lu-ademy.
L. I., in 1H;{2. and held that ollice till his retirement
in IHtW, after which he devoted himself to literary

pursuits. He was a successful teacher and an
accomplished classical scholar, lectured exteiwiTely

on tflouienuiea and local history, and gaTe much
of his ome to historical and genealtigical research.

He was a nienilwr of many learned >ocieties. His
writinfTs include " l)ocnment> and Letters Ititeiid-

iiiL: t ' illustnile the Hevolnl ionnry Inciilents of

(Queens County. N. Y." (New York, IHltJ); • Corre-
spondence with James Eeiiimon' Coowr on the
Capture and Death of Maj. WoodhuU" (1848);
" Revolutionary Incidents of Snfbllc and Kings
Counties, with an Acc<iunt of the Battle of I^nn<;

Island" (1840); "l^nig Island and New York in

Olden Times, beimr NewspajMT Extracts and His-

torical Sketches '
i.Tamaica. 1H.'»1): "The .\nnals of

Hempstead from ima to J8;}2" (Hempstewl. N. Y'.,

1878): and "Antiquities of the Parish Church,
Hempstead, including Oyster Bayand theChnnhes
in Suffolk County " (1880).

0*NEALL, John Belton, jurist, b. in Bush
river. S. C.. 10 April, 17li:l: A. near Newherry. S.

C.. 27 S"|>t.. 1MU;{. His praiidjijirents on ImiiIi sides

were nativt's ^^[ Ireland, ami his parents were
Quakers. He was graduateil at South Carolina
college in 1812. prepared himself for the profession
of the law, and was admitted to the bar in 1814.
He was elected in 1816 to the lower house of the
South (Carolina legisbtnre, and was subsequently
three times re-elected to the same bodv. During
his liLst two terms, in 1824 and 182fi. lie\vu> the

sneaker of the house. In DecemlK-r. 1K2N, he waii

choM ii an asMK'iate judge, and in 1m:M) a judge of

the court of appeals. Ho henceforth remained
u(K>n the bench through various dMnges of the
judiciaiy nrstem until finally he was made chief
justice of South Carolina. Not content with the
re[(utation of an able an<l incornipf ibje ju'lire. he
was jidive in prrnnoling the a;;ri< ult ural inteivsts

ami i;iilwiiy eiiter|iris<'s of tin- state. He was
esjiecially devoted to the cause of teiii|H>rance. of
which ho was an eloquent and untiring advocate.
In this relation his reputation was wide. In
the Baptist denomination, of which he was a
member, he was recognized and honored as a
leader. lie was president of the southern Baptist
. onvention from IS-W till 1863. Judge O'Neall
was also active in the militia, in whi< h he rose to

the rank of major-general, lie contnlmted laiu'ely

( to the [ircsson wlucation. tem]" laiire, r« liiriim, and

I

agriculture, and dcliveriHl numerous addresses,

several of which were publisheti. He was also the
author of a *^ Digest of the Negro Ijaw"(1848):
"Annals of Newlwrry" H^'jWi: and "I5ench and
Bar of South Carolina" (2 vols.. Charleston. IH51>).

(TNEILIj. John, sildier. b. in Countv Cavan.
Ireland, in l.'<;{4 : <1. in Omaha, Neb.. 7 Jan.. 1878.

He ejuigrated to the Cnited State* in his youth,

served three years in the National army during the
dvil war, and, resigning in 1864, established a
pension agency in Nashville. Tenn., with branch
offices in other cities. In 1866 he was appointed
by his Irish compatriots to commanil the Fenian
forces that invaded Canada. On 1 Jan. he .s<'t out
with 1,000 men, oroased the Niagara ritrer at Buflalo
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ill canal-boats, and Uwk possession of Port Erie,

A skirmish ensued the next dav, but Oen. Grant,
wiili a cnii>iilrni!ilt' rmTf of l^, S, troops, liavinu'

nrrivi'd in Butfalo and ii>su»*d onlerst thai iiu miUi-

iioii;il Fenians In; permitted to t ro-> ihe river,

U'Xeiirs party was left without aininunition or

9DppIie-s, anU \>y liis order left the encampment and
fOtraMed (o the Americau shore. Sewn hundred
Fenians were intercepted and arrested by the V. S.

ptni-lMmt " Michigan," and the remaindfr were dis-

li«nili>il and orderwl to their resjHH-tiv i' iioiiici?. In
.S<'[>tciiili<T nf tli<' siiii<' year (•"NimII wji.'< a il.-K'i^atc

to the Fenian coiigres.s, nn*! W!is elecCeii mspeclor-

eeneral of tlie Fenian fnn i s. After lii» second

mrasion of Canada in 1U7U he was impriaoued for

several months. He snbsequently engaged in lec-

turing and in organizing a movement for the
colonization of his conntrvmcn in Nebraska,

O'NEILL IIETYRON'E, Arthur, Murquis del

Norte, SfMnish s.oidier. l», in l>ubliii, Inland, H

Jan,, l7;Jli; d, in Madrid, Spain, 9 Dee., 1814, He
emigrated with his [wrents to .Spain when he was
a lx>y, and liegan his military career in 1752 as a

oadet in the Irish infantry regiment. Ue took
part In 1782 in the campaign in Portugal and the
expedition to Algiers, At the beginning of ne,\t

year he volunteere<i for tlie expedition to Brazil

UIkIiT (ii'll. ('('^"allo^ Jtlld Ird ;i luiZHnldUS aKuck
on Fori ^tiuU Crun in tiie isiand of SaitU L'Httia-

rina,of which lie was appointe<l governor. Toward
the end of that year he vohinti>ered again for the

expedition to Martinique under (ten. Navia, which
was fnist rated bv the dispersion of the fleet in a
storm, and later \ic went with Bernard(» de (ialvcz

(<f.
V.) to Loui.^iaiia. Hi' iiccoinpanii il ttn' liitli f

in the siege of I'i iisiruIji in 17^1, rt-peltwl several

sjillii s lit I 111' ;;arrison, and after the surrender of

the city on t* May was annoinled its governor,

which poet he occupied till 10 Dec,, 17J)8, when
lie was appointed captain-general ol the province
of Yucatan. He planned and ooromandea in 1798
the cxp*Hliiion against Helize and the Knglish pos-

sessions in tiie my of Honduras. At his request
lie was n-lii'M-il in and in lln- next yi'ur Ih'

waj» ttppointe«i a menil» r of tiie supiTeiuo uiiliuvry

court. In 180H, during the inviision of the French,
notwithstanding his iwlvanced age, he entered the
servi(re again, led tht? second divisiim of the army
of Old Castile, and in the defence of Madrid com-
manded the hatteries of the Gate de los Posoe.

ONESIME, Charles Stunislojt de Monti^nj
(o-nay-s**crn). Ix-tler known as I^'riar Otu'smie,

French iin^^inuarv. 1>. in Kil»erac in 1041; d. in

Capestenv, GuadejoufM?. in KtiMI. He wimt to Giia-

duoupe as a missionary in 10<>5, contributtMl to-

ward building up the colonv, and, acquirins. influ-

ence among the Caribs, taught them to lore French
rule, and cpiieled several insurrecti<jns that were
incittMl by English and Sjianish ngents. As lie

had some c'tiLrin>-i-riiitr ^kiil. In- din'i-i.'d tlir idti-

struction ol dams and canHi>, nitil oikikiI nwtd^
across tlie mountains. He also asceiiiled the vol-

cano La Soufriere, and supi^rvised works to prevent
the disastrous elfrrts of erupt ion«. IK- publislu-d

**lielaUon de la mission da Pere OwSeime aux iles

duVent, oontenant l*hijitoire des colonies fran(,'oises

et des d»M'ouV( rti - ipii >'y >-int faites jiisiju'ik nos
joun*. suivic d ull st.aiiiiiii;n' i|i-s ex|M''ditic>iis des
fliiai^tii r>de I'llodc la Tortm , nv. < leurs ('tonnanli-s

nvi ntures" ('i vols., Paris, ItJlll), a vuriouji work,
whi( ft contains alsri an account of the French e^
labiishmeats in southern Louisiana.

0NI19^ Lttfe d« (n'-nees), .Spanish diplomatist, bw

in L*a Maiicha, Spain, in 17<J9; d. in .Ma^lrid mUmU
1830. He was trained in the diplomatic s-crvicc.

employed in the state ministr}* when the Fraaek
invaded the peninsula in 1800, and is belieird to
U' the author of th.- fairmus inniuf.-^t <

1'
( l'.:!'a

Tiic ^upremc junta of C'adi^ ap|K»iiiU*<l iuisit utoy
to the United States, but, notwithstan<ling- his n?-

puitcd efforts, {'resident Madison refold turn

recognition, under the pretext that, as the csowa
of Spaia was in diq>ute, the American gowrament
could not pronounce in EsTorof either of the bel-

I

Hfrfn nts, Onis, however, remained in thlse»>UD-
li v. wliere he rendered great service to liis ijovem-
ment by comiinmi<-at in;; <vciit> in Spani^ii Am- r;c»

and transmiiling orders to the governors; and
commanders in those countries. After the return of
Fenlinand VIL to Spain in 1814, Onis apfdied again
for n>cognition to Washington, and it was fiiuUj
given in December, IKl.'t. He reuewtni his former

I
protests against the American oc-cupation of Pen-
sacola. Mobik'. and part of Florida, and .»;;air!st

,
the fitting out <>f i xiH-ditinns for the Inde{K.iiiit:nts

of South Anu ru a ui Haliimore and other part-* of
the Union, but obtained, hoverer, only evasive
answers, and in order to avoid Iklrther ixiniplica-

tions, seeing no hope for the recovery of Florida,
he used his best efforts to bring about an advas-

;
tageous treaty for its ccs.sion to tin- United States,
the alwndonm»*nt of the American cLiim-s for in-

di MHuiy. and tin- tixiriK "f tin- boundary U t v. --tn

Louisiana and I'exa:*. The treaty was sign«««l in

Washington in February, 1819, and Onis returned u>
Spain to hasten its ratification by hb government^
wnieh was delayed bv court intrigues till 18S1.
Onis meanwhile' had been api>oinied minister to
Naples and afterward to Kngifuid, whence he wa»
ii-i/nlli-il in IK'J.'J, when lln' alwolutc [.uwi r nf King

I

FordiUiUid wa» r«-«s>Labli.Hlied. li<« publisheti in
! lf<l()-'12 in the United States, under the |)en-nanie
of " V'erus," satirical letters, in which he atta<.kt:<i

the condu(-t of the U. 8. gOTemiuenl toward
Spain ; and he also wrote ** Memoriae sobie laa

) negnciaciones entre Espafia y los Esfcadoe Unidos
j

>]<• Auii'tirM. qiii^ <-auN-trnn '-l tratado df 1>*1f»; on-
' N nicndn niiii "•>iadi-i ii a dfl ultimo pals" (Madrid.
is'jo; Hnicii-ii tniti-iatioii. with nolea by Tohiaa
Watkiit.s Baltininrr, IN-Jli.

OORT. I»let Van (<at i. Mntch adventurer, b. in

Dordnwht about ltil5; d. in the province of Mi-
nns Oeraes. Bnuil, in 1668. He was a soldier and
served in the Urazilinn ex{)edition of the Prince of
Nassau-.*^!! II (y. v.). but deserted, lired with an
Indian triln" for st'veral yt ar^. and actjuired a per-
fect kniiwl. ilge of their language. On his return
l<i (tuiana lu \va> employed as interpreter, l>ut,

having learned from the Indians that gold existed
in ttie Amazon valley, he set out ui lGu2 with two
companions and ascended Uw Amaion for ser-
eral nundred miles to a pbuse that an old Indian
hunter IumI told him was rich in gold. Ho found
little of that metal, but several j>etrified bixlies, for
wliiiM' jic<'aiiar Inrni and fcatufis lie was unalilr

ai Louiil. lltt Wiis afterward employed as ml* rj.r -

ter by the Portugiu'se in the province of >Iin:i>

(teracs, where he died. Nothing more was thought
at that lime of Van Oort's dist<overy, although
later several autliors mentioned it aa a €uri<i^ity;

hilt the modem anthrofiological science has gi\en
it <lue credit, and the fossil di jio-it that wa> found
in 18(!7 in the Amazon vailey by the Americau ex-
pedition is nrohably the aanuDaathe one that was-
discovercil i)v Van Oort.

OPDYCKTE, Emertion. soldier, b. in HubbanL
Trumbull oo^ Ohio^ 7 Jan.. 1880; d. in New York
city, 25 April 1884 His tbther served in the war
of 1H1".2, riij 1 hi" grandfather was a cniitain in the

I
ilovolutioii. He cugagcd in business lu Ualifomia-
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and Ohio, iind, enlisting in July, 18(!1, in tho 41st

Ohio regiment, y(&s mustered in as 1st lieutenant,

and MOD coinmissioaed captain. At Shiloh he
carried the colors, and lad an important charge of

his oommaDd. He was commiasionfld colonel of the
135th Ohio in Janaary, 1868. At Chickainauga a
charer of his n'L::mriit. and later in the day its

inainlt'tiance of ati i \|Hi^'d position, at a loss of

oni' thin! of it> iiunilicr in Killc^l and wnunded.
were of vital iui{>«)rtanL-v. At Missionary Ridge
his deml-hrigiulc was among the first commands to

reach the crest. He rendered special service at
Rocky-faoe Ridge and Reeaca, and commanded a
brigade from Augu.st. 1864, to the end of the war,

and on 20 July, IHfi,"). was mado briiradiiT-trenerai

of volunteers. At Franklin, when the National

line had been disastrously limken by Hood's (i.x^ult.

he independently and without receiving orders

changed hix brigade from reserve into the gan.aiid

was crodited by Qen. Thomaa, the commanaer of

tlM army, with the socoess of the day. He rendered
valuable service also at Nashville, commanded a
division in Texas. rpsii,'ned in Januar}'. 1>«lfi. am!
rt»ci'iv('«l cottitiii^sif til as inajor-giMicral of voliuitft r^

by brevft, to date from tho battle of Kninklin. Ilr

then engagi*d in business in New York city, and
published many pMWn on the history of tho war.

OFO¥K£, Gearm, mavor of New York, b. in

Hunterdon county, n. J., u iSOHi d.in New Tork
city. 12 June, 1880. lUaaBOMtor,Gvri}ert. was an
early .settler of New York state. Cfoorge went ti»

the West at I'ijrhtwii years of aci- uthI settled in

Cleveland. Ohio, but alterward removed to New
Orleans, La., atid, returning to the north in \K\-^.

engaged in business in New York city, where he
8ubs«iuently established the hanlring-hoBse of

George Opdyke and Co. U« ms a member of the
Bnffalo nee>iioil convention in 1848. served on its

committee on resolutions, and was a candidate for

coiijrress on the Frei^soil ticket in New Jersey, and
while ill the let^jsliiture in 1H."»8 he wits zealmis in

prottHliiig the fnuichises of New York city from
»p^>lialioa. Be was a delegate to the National Ke-

imbUcan oonTemtioa in ItwO, and was instmmental
n the nomfnation of Abraham Lincoln. He was
mayor of New Yotk in 1862-';J, and wa.s energetic

in sustaining the National government, in niising

and ofjuipiiiiii,' tpoojw. ami ilid much to prevint

commercial panics. He servni in tho New Vi>rk

con.stitutional convention in lH<i7-X in the New
York constitutional commission in iHT'i-'"). wa.s a
member of the New York chamber of commerce in

1858-'80. and its vioe-pnsidMit in 18a7- 75. lie

published a ** Treatise on Political Economy," in

wliicli hetonk advanced views against t lie eemiomic
evils of slavery, and in favor of inconvertible pajHT
money ami free trade (New York. liejM)rt

on t he ( iirrencv "
( iHTiH) : and " OtQciul DoeumentSt

A<ldn'ssps. etc.'"* (lH6(t).

OFPEBT, Clurles £tteaJM 4' (op' -pert),

Pveneh mMnstrate, b. in Tonlonse in 1740 ; d. there
in 1819, Ho WR.S A judjjo in the [>arliament of
Tonlou.«e at the time of the French revolution, but
emigratei] to Spain in IT'.U. anil tlirounh the itiflu-

ence of relatives in the s«'rvice of Charles olt-

tained an appointment in the department of state

at Lima, lie remained in Peru till the restoration

of Louis .Will., when ho returnc<i to his native
dty. While he was in Lima he became intorarted
in Peruvian antiquities and drew a plan of the
temple of the Viru'ins of the Sun in C'nzco. He
mooealso a partieniar smdy of the sonLrs of the

Peravian Sappho, which in a .Spainsli tr.nislation

•re vet sung by tho Indians in the mountains of i

themteriorof Pton and Bolivia, and he transbted I

into French several melodies on tho Colqni-('<Kha
or silver lake. Having recoveriHl a part of his es-

tate during Napoleon';} reign, he resigned his office,

travelletl for si>venil rears in the eountrv, and
formedaoollectioaof Indian antiquities w^ich is

now in the museum of Tonlonse. He published
"Voyage an Cuzco" (Toulouse. 1816); " Les an-
tiquites IV-ruvieiines " (1817); "Ili-stoire de la jmn'--

sie Peruvicnne sous l.i domination des liicas"

(181U) ;
" Yara vis, uu comiilaiiites lndienne»" (l^^lif)

;

and other works.

OBBEtlOZO, Lois Jos^ (or bay-go'-tho). Peru-
vian soldier, b. in Chuquisongo. Hnamochnco, 35
.Vug., 1705; d. in Lima in 1H47. Hcing d*^titied

bv his imrents for a literary eaner, he siiidi«<l

hihjsopny and jihysics in the College of .S.-m Cai-
os at Ijima. .\fter the death of his father he tiM)k

charge of the property of his family and enten-d
the militia as cadet of the regiment of cavalry of
Trujillo. 27 Jan., 1815. When the armv of Gen.
Snn Martin arrived in Pisco in September, 1820.
Trnjillo. under the Marquis of Torre-Tagle, pro-
noiiiii i (1 for iiide|>eiidenee on 20 Dec. of the same
vt'ur. ami <>rliei;ozo \va.s one of the most etil hiisias-

tif promoters of the luovenient. As major o{ the
refiiinent of Torre-'I'agle he took part in the cam-

Ciign of 1821 and 1822. He raised the " Invenci-

«8 de Trujillo " at his own expense and did good
service during the campaign of the north, offering
all his proiierty to the patriotic junta, of which he
was presi(lent. for the cause of liberty. Uolivar
apjioiii! II i liim prefect of the nepjirlitu rit of La
LilMTtaii. and in .\j>ril, 18213, pronioteii htm gen-
eral of brigade. He ser\e<l as c-ommander of cav-

alry in the campaie^n against Colombia, and was
several times eleotea deputy to congress. The JUar

tional convention choee htm rnmdent of the re-
public on 20 Dec., 1838. and wnen his predecessor,
fianiarm (7. i:\ tried to depose him in is:{4 the at-

tempt failed: but. Iteiii^; of fielile ehara<Ier, < »rlie-

go/o accepted the intervention of (Jen. Santa Cniz.

pix'sident of Boliviii, and the Peiii-Itolivian con-
lederation wa.s formed in June. 1834. When the
federation was dissolved by the forces of Chili at
Yungiiy, 20 Jan., 1880, Orbegozo was exiled, but
s«'venil vears afterward he returned.

OKUl^iNY. .4l<ldP de (or-l>een'-ye). French
iiatiinilist. b. in Coneron. Frame. 0 .'^'pt., isoj; «1.

in Pierrefitle, near St. Heiiis. France, :t(>.)uiie. 1N.17.

At the nnv of twenty-three he {)ublishe<l a pajK-r

on foraniinifera in the " Annales des sciences natu-
relles," which resulted in his Iwin^ intrusted with
a adentiflc misnon to South America by the Muse-
um of natural histoiy. After travelling across

Ilra/il and Uruguay in 1826. he devoted f nrteen

months to the exploration of the Parana ami its

aflluents. and was then employed by (In- Arireiitiin'

{{ovemment in exploring the ^tamiias and re]K>rl-

ng on the iM-st means of utilixing them for agri-

culture. He then went to Patagonia, where he was
obliged to fight in the ranks of a tribe that gave
him hospitality. After exploring Bolivia and t rav-

elling thn)uph" Peru, he returned to France in 18;!:j

with a rich colie<-tion in /.oi"l!iij;y and botany, lie

re<'<'ived the j;raml prize of the (ieo<;niphical --ocii'-

ty. and the aeailemy named a commissioti tri |i.i>s

judgment on the results of his voyaire. (Jn their

favorable re{>ort the government published the ac-

count of his journey^ He wrote altogether fifty-

five volumes, oesides numerous papers that he ptx>-

sented to the Academv of sciences. His principal
works. embra<'intf the results of his explorations in

.\merii a. are " Foraniiniferes de l Arm riipie m»'ri-

dionaic " (Paris, 1839): " Foraminiferea do I'ilc de
Cuba et dee Antilles " (1889); "Omithologie de
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I'iledf CuImi" (!«•'»): and "Vnrape dans I'Am^-
ricjtic nn'riilinniilt' " (!) vols., 1H:J4-"47). TlioiiHrl of

this work tlmt rriati ^ to tin- },'c-<);,'raphy of Bolivia

was liauslalfd into Spanish uiMlcr the litle " De-

scriiM'ion ffeoynilica hisi«'»ri«i y « >ta<listica de Bo-

livia " (I'aris, lb4ti). lie alhu ii»ued numerous vaiu-

ablp f^nlngical charts.

ORD, Edward Otho Cresap, soldier, b. in Cum-
borlaiid. Md.. 18 Oct., 1«1H; d. in Havana. OuJw,

.luiy, 1883. He showed in his iKiyli.xMl j^rwit

mathcioaliual abUitj, which attracted at tent inn

and gained for linn an
appoinlmciit to the

li. S» luilitAfv acad-
emy, when ae was
eradtiatedin1888. On
his graduation he was
assifjnwl to the lid

artillery, and scrvwl

in the Florida war
a^cainst the Seminole
Indiana in 18;t»-'42,

winning his promo-
tion as 1st lieutenant

in 1841. He was one
of two lieutenants 1 hat
wen' M'lected hy Col.

William S. Harney to

assist in attaekitig the

Indians in the Ever-
glades. During the

four following jrears he mnred on garrison duty on
the casforn .scalmard. In 1M47, with his classmate,

Lieut. Henry W. Ilalleek. an<l Lieut. William T.

JShernian, he \va.sseiit l<i ( iilifornia hy way of Cape
Horn. and by hisindividual elTortsdid much toward

ErcsorvinLT law and order in .Monterey during the

ittcr part of the Mexican war. I n is,">i) he returned

to the east and wa.s made caut^iin. but after two
Tears' service in Fort Indepenuence, Mass., be went
l>ack to California and was engajjed on coafrt. survey
duty until is."). He then took part in Iinlian war-
fare, a;:ain partieipatiiiir in the camj)aij;ns ajjainst

the Ki.^ni,. nv. r jmlians in (>n'),'on in lK.*>(i, and in

that apiir;sl the Si>okane Indians in Wasliin>rton

territory in 18.">8. tie was stationed at the I'lvsiilio

in San Francisoo at the beginning of the civil war.

but in September, IMI, was made oriRadier-^^eneral

«f mlunteers and ^iven a command in tin- Army
of the Potomac. In November ho wo-s jiroinoted

major anil assitjiuHl the ;M liri:,Mide of I'eiiii^yU a-

nia re>ervi-s. Histirst engaijenient was at Draties-

Tille. where he defeated the Cunf»ilerates after a

afattrp contest of several hours. Following the de-

feats of Bull Run and Ball's Bluff, this victory did

much toward raising the spirits of the soldiens.

Gen. John P. Revnolas said at thetime : " I Itnew if

there wjis a fignt to 1m' scan d up. Ord wonJil find

it." Later he was sent down the vji!li-y of Vir^riiua

with tieii. l''ranz SiiT'l. with the uniierstandiiiir

that he should Ity his advice «onlrol most of the

niovoinenls of the command, but. failin;; to accom-

Slish this, he abruptly returned to Washington.
In 9 May, IMS, he was made major-genetil of

volunteers and transferrwl to a command under
Gen. Halk-ck in the Department of the Mississippi.

He led the left winjj of the Army of tiie Ti inies~,-c

under (Sen. (Jrant when it advaiued up<in Inka
from the north, and is reported ushaviiiL.' -bowed
untiring zeal," although he did not participate in

the battle, in the subsequent fights iH'fore Corinth.

Gen. Grant saya in liis oiden tliat Gen. Ord's
** forces advnneed with nnsnrpnssed gallantry.

drivtiiL.' the enemy back .aero-- the H.atchie. over

ground where it is almo&t incredible that u supu-
i

ri'ir force .•-hould W driven by an infcn'-r. rap-

tuiiriL.' two of th<- Uitteries. niniiy hundred -iLa.!

ari:iv. ,tiid several hundn'd j>ri-< )iicrs." .\r:ii ii|:

these \\cre several field ofHct-rs aii<i an jiide-ut-

cainp to tun. Earl Van Dorn. He was >«'\er»]7

wounded late in the afternoon and had to be car-

ried from the fieid, serving during his rooovery on

the military cotnmission that was appointed to in-

vestigate Gen. Don Carlos Buell's camftaign in

Keiitneky and Tenness<'e. In .lune. ISf^I. he w/i.-

put in commanil of the KUh army c<>r|»:> in ibt

Army of the Teiniessee, before \'ii-ksburg. ar.<i

after it.s surreiuier, on 4 July, WXA, he wii.- givm
command of the ririit wing of Oeo. William T.

Slierman's anny in the novonant that resulted is

the capture of Jaelcson. Miss., and in clearing that

part of the state of the organized forces of thi-

eneiny. He was then M-nt to New Orleans, ! ui

was n lieved in <)ri<iUT, nwing to illness, ri'luminc
later to his command of the l^th corps, then in thr

Department of the Gulf. In .July, 1864, he wm
given command of the bth army corps and the
troops in the Middle department, and at ooee
began to quiet the confusion in Baltimore and tlte

surrounding countr}'. After confidence had bees
restored he was f^iveii the l!^th army corps in the
vicinity of I'etersburir. N lu He tixik part in the

ni<'\. 111! iits In-fore that city. and. crossit)ir t" th*

north side of the .Fiiine-^. on ".?!< Sept.. 18<>4, lt;d the
forces that carri<il tin sirouj,' fortifications and
long line of intrenchmente lielow Chapin's fana.
Icnown as Fort Harrison. On tliis occasion Ite

captured olnnit f5ff«^n pieces of aitiller>' and near'y
300 prisoners, but during the assault be re.-eiv"("i

a wonnd that teTn|)orariiy disid)l»il biin. \\ h-.n

the lUth and IHth corps were consolidated he mv>
place<l in command, but. owing to fwble health, was
ordered to Washington for a few months. After
the return of the tnKips from Fort Fishwho re-

sumed command of tiis corps, but in January. 1865,
was given the Army of the James and the Depan-
meiit of Viri.'iiiia. In this capacity he particifiated
in the o|)eratioiis that restdted in the evacuation of

Richmond ai»d the snrreiiiler of tieii. Lt"*-. Gen.
Sherman 8av.<* that he "had always under-ti-«]
that liiB(Oiu's) skilful, hard march the night i- -

fors was one of ttie chiefcausesof Lee's sorrender."
He then was given the Department of the Ohio,
which he retained until he was musterp<I out of the
vohinteer service in .Septembt»r. IHtHj. after nv t iv-

in:.'. on \'.\ March, IMio. the brevets of brigadier-
cetieral and major-u'eneral in the I'. S. army, and
the commissions of lieutenant-colonel, on 11 Dec.
lH<r>, and of brigadier-general in the regular army.
'Jti July, 1860L bubscnuently he had command of

the Department of Arkansas, tlw 4th militarr di»-

triet, the Department of California, the Depart-
ment of the Pittite, and that of Texas. (»n •! x^-^^^

INSO, he was retired with his brevet nuik of niajor-

iri'iienil, and on tin- occasion (ii-n. .'^herman wmte
of him: " He has had all of the hatd knocks of ser-

vice, and never on soft or fancy duty. Ha hasiUways
been called on when hard duty ma enjeotcd, and
neverflinched.** Oen.Ordthenaeoeptedtheappoint-
ment as engineer (m the OOWtruction of a >iexican
railroa<l. but died of Vellow fever while on his war
Iroin Vera Cruz to New York by way of Cijl«a.

The order that announce<i Ids death clos«'d with
these words: •• As his intimate a.ss<Kiate since biw-

hood, the General [ShermanJ here Iwars testimony
of him, that a more nnfelibh, nuody, and pattioite

person never lived."

ORD. Georwe, natnralist. b. in Philatlelphia,

Pa., in ITsl : <!. th-n . 'J4 .Ian.. 18(i«i. He wa* u
ardent i>tudeut ol natural history, and, although <tf
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H retirinjr disposition, was hold in high ostwm by
hi^ f. lli>\v-wiirk<'rs in science, (^*in'i iHily in i ile-

|Kit lnieiit of iirnitli«»loffy. Mr. < )ni wjw h f»*ii(m of

the fjinnw4in socictv of Ijondoii. and vice-president

of the American |>hllosophica] siKriety. and nresidcnt

of the Academy of natural sciences of Philadelphia

in IHSl-U H« WM Mi intinuite lri«iid of Al«Mm-
der Wlbon. the nntnraltst. and woornpanied him
on many of his rambles. AfU r WilMiti's doith in

18i;J Mr. Ortl completed ttu- i iL,'hth volinnc <>( the

former's "Amerii nn ( >riiitiin[ni,'y "
( i'liiladi'lpiiia.

1H14), and wrote the entire lelter-nrcss of the con-

cliidinff volume, to which he addea a sketch of the

author's life. In 1825 Mr. Ord prepared a new
4Mlition of the last three volume? of the ornithology,
and ill 182S issued his life of Wilson as a s<>parHie

volume. He alsso contributed to the scientific

jounial". and wasthe author nf mcnioir-i uf Thomas
Say(18:J4) and of Charle.'* A. L.v,ueur (184H). He
assisted in the enlargement of Johnson's <lictionary,

and also in the lexicofrraphica! lalnirs of \oah
Webster. Mr. Ord bequeatheil over |1«,000 to the

Pennsylvania hospital, to be used for the beneflt of

the insane, and to tlie College of physicians in
Phil kd* i]i]iia he gave Ua largeaod valuable Ubnuy
of sr ifut itir works.

ORDAZ. lH€^o de, Spanish a<lv( nturer, b. in

dk-stro Venli- in 14K'»; d. in Paha, Venezuela, in

1533. He cani ' in his youth to South America,
marred, under Diego Velasquez in Cuba, joinecl

Cortes in 161d with a ship, and took an active part

in the conquest of New Spain, de<'idin>; bv a timely
movement the success of the battle of O^eutla, 2.5

March. \')]9. Ur was the fii-^t Kun)|H'iin t<i ascend
I'c>jKJt«U'»K-il, wilich giotttiy impressed the In-

dians, ana for which he was |>ermitted bv a decree
of Charles V., dated 22 Oct., 1523, to add to his

escutcheon a burning volcano. He afterward ex-

plored t^e province of Oazaca and sailed up the

river CoiUsacoalea He was sent in 1891 to S[ioin

in present tho prnjicror with a narrative of Cortes's

discovery, ami again in 1522 to obtain for Cortes

the i^DVi'i nnjent of New Si<ain. wiiich was trrantcd

by cli cn c nf 15 Oct. Witn tins g<KHi news Onlaz
returut^ to Mexico, but after some years he went
again lu Si>ain. where he obtained a' grant of the

country between Cape Vela and the Hay of Vene-
zuela. After forming an expedition tie left San
Luoar in March, ISJll, and sailed along the coast

of South Ani< rii a. ili-' .*\« tiiig Orinoco river, which
he explored fur m arly ,?iX» nmtw and which he wavS

tin- lirst lu as< iMiil. ()n his way tu Sjiain to giw
iin ai riniT>t u[ his discovery he touched at Paria,
whrri' lie died suddenlv.

OttlM>ji£& Dieco (or-dooe -veth). Central
American author, h.In Salamanea. Spain, in 1491

:

A. in Sombreret^, Mexico, in 1608. He entered the

priesthoo4i in early youtli and became an-hdenn of

nis native city, but in l.'ill he I. -ft this |Hist. en-

tered the order of Si. I Vam is, and a few ywU"s af-

terward ( iiii.' witli \\\:' itihi r monks to Guatemala.
He founde<l the village's (if Aletenango and San Pe-

dro Xoh, became provincial of hi^ order for Gu&t«-
nwla, and after thirty years of missionary labor
was ealled to Mexico as a ju<lge of the Inoulsition.

Although he was mon' than a i iniciiariaii. he liegan

his missionary lal>i'>r auain in Mn- |ir.>\ iin i< of New
Hiscay, and one day while preachinL^ ai Sumiin rct''

fainted in the pulpit ami died thirty days after-

ward, at the age of 117. According to Vas<piea^ he
was tlie ttnl to write in the Cakchiqud language.
His worits are Doctrina dogmAtiea en lengua de
Guatemala i>ii™ instruir, a los Indio?*," Kxhorta-
eiones »obre la Penitencia y Comuuiou," iu Uuiche
dialect; and "S«MnnonBe psneglrieos y raocalee en

I lengiiB de Guatemala"—all of which are in manu-
I script in the convent of Guateniahi; and ' ( 'umen-

I

t.nrios lie! Snbtil I»f. Scoto" (Spain-h m.-inuscript),

I III ' • ' nvcnt of Xmriliri- ih- I)i"s, /,a<'atiM-as.

0K1>0.\KZ V ( EVALLOM. Ft'dro, Spanish
traveller, b. in Si>ville in the latter half of tlw 10th
century ; d. in Spain about 1620. fie heeame a aol*

dierin his youth and set oat for America fn search
"f advi iitiiri s. He lamlrd at Carthagena. travelled

as lui' it.- Ciiili, and. afti-r visiting the Antilles and
Mexi«-o in 15T(i. i tnluirki'il at AfupiiliM for the
Phili(ipines. He then returned to S|>ttin. was or-

daineil i)riest, and wrote the history of his travels.

It wasi published under the title " Viagc del Mun-
do " (Madrid, 1614, 1616, and 1601). A |>art of it

was translated into r^atin by Barlapus and pub-
lished under the title " Descriptio Inditt> Occidenta-
lis" (Amstenlam, Tluri' is alvi a Fn'nch
translation. This wi>rk givva a gixui idea of the
West Indies at the ( lose of the H!lh century. The
author speaks with indignation of the cruelties

committed by his fellow-countrymen in America.
ORUWAY, John Mom, chemist, h. in Araee-

bury, Mass., 2^ April, 1888. He was graduated at
Dartmouth in 1^44, and then studied chemistry.
In 1H47 he tosame su|>urintendent of the Uoxbury
c<ihir ami clii'inical i </ni|Htny. which pla< i' hf held
until 1)S.»8. except during 1S51 -'4. when he was
princi(^>al of Grand river olh u'c iu Fklinburg. Mo.
Sub!M><quently be was chesu;>t lu the Huebesdale
chemical works, Johnston, R. I., in 1858-^, then
successively chemist, matiager. and superintendent
of the Manchester, N. H., print works in 18<50-'66,

utid su|ii rinI* tHh^nt of the IJti\si(lc alkali wi>rks,

Soulli iki.st<iii. IU 18()(J-'74. Meaiiwliilr. in IHI!). he
iHK-aine pn)fes»or of industrial (•hemi-^lry at liie

Massachusetts institute of technology, where he
remained until 1884, when he a<>cepted the chair
of chemistry and biology, with the superintendence
of the mantial tvainiiig department in Tolane
university. New Orleans. Prof. Ordway is a mem-
Iwr of various .scientific so<'ieties. and in 1880 was
i hairnian of tliL- ciii'Miical siv iiim I'f the American
a.s.<i<iciation for the aiivancement of science. His
investigations have iK^en numerous, but are princi-

pally in t he direction of original researches in vari-

ous bronchi of indnstrial diemistry for private
corjKirations. In consequence Ids scientific papers
have been few and have appeared chiefly in the
"American Journal nf Siicmv'* ami in tlji' " Pm-
ceedings of the American Institute of Mechanical
Kni:iiH>ers." He has [lublished " Plautanim Ofdi-
num Indicator '* (lioston, 1881).

ORE, Luis Jeronimo de (o-ray). Peruvian R.
C. bisiiop, b. in Huamaoga, Fern; d. in Concep-
cion. Chili, in 1638. After his ordination be waa

j

appointinl nrnfi ssor in the College of the Twelve
AjHistles. 1 . ru. and in 1(512 he was sent as com-
missary ti) l""li irid.a. He w.is ni>rninal(ii |iish<ip of

,
Conce|)cion iii 1020. lie was a voluriiiiiou^ writer,

I

ancl published collection- nf his st-nncms, treatises
' on theology, and lives of the saints. It was b.s an
I Indian scholar that he chieHy distinguislml him-
self, having become familiar with all the Peruvian
dialects, into which he translated several religious

wi'ik-. lie wrote "Oiilm de i ns. fijir- la doctrina
( ristiaii.-i t il his lenguas l^ui4 ima y ^Vyui.tni "(Lima,
I'lHSj; "Siinbolo Catolico Indiano"; 1 tia De-
s<'riiK'ion del Nuevo orlMi y de las costumhres de
8us Naturales " (15i»8); Ketacion de los Miirtires

?ue ha babido en Florida" (1604) ; and " Manuale
'eruanum ac brevem formara administrandi sacra-

mental juxla ordinem S^inotrr Kr-flisirr Honmme
cum tr>uislationibu!:> in liuguiis Provinciarum Pc-
mananim " (Naples, 1607).
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0'RE(JAX, Anthony. R. ('. M-!iop, 1.. in Kil-

tuilaeh. Ireland, early iu (h« li^th ( ('iilury: d. in

London. Knpland, lii Nov.. 1866. He eniijfrHted

to the United States, was app(>inte<l virar-penprnl

of the dioecse of St. Louis, and was al!*o president

of the college of Carondelet. aad profeaaor of
theolofjy and sacred Kilptnreit. In 1853 he ma
ti'iiiiin ited bishop of Chie«u''i. Tie declined the

tt|>|H»iatmenf . >>iit a rescript fruiu the p«i|>o wa*
sent to him in \^'>i. that ordered him to awept
tbe post, and he wiis consecrated the same year.

Tbfl diooeae was in a very disorganized condit ion ;

Uierftiras «oasidenble opposition to the mlminis-
trotive methods of the new bishop, and he found
it a difRcuit task to restore onlor. Although he
wa.<» partially successful, many complaints were
imiilr to the po[»e of his harshness, and he went to

Itome to obtain {x'nnission to resign. He wa.s

finally successful luul was transferred to the titular

see of Dora in l^iH. He did not return to the

United States, but left large sums for the training

of eodeuasticaJi students for the diooese of Chiosgo,
tund the eivetton of n hospital fn that clt^.

O'UEILLY. ( niiit Alexander, Sjmnishsolili. r.

h. in hvlatiii atMHit 17;iO; d. in Chinchilla, Mun iji.

id 17'.I4. lit' <'ritfr*'U Ilu' Spurii'-li -.rvici'. liccatiic

sub-lii'Utenani ni the ilibernian reiriment. and rose

nijiiiUy. He Ihfcame in 1764 second in command
at lUvana with the rank of major-general. After
restoring and strengthening the rortifloations of

the citylie returned to Spain. He was in 1767 ap-
pointed governor of Louisiana, which province had
uppo^ril it> )inn< xation to ^>ttin and hml resistinl

the tirst goveriu<r. Ulloa. The rigon>us measures
that ho aaopte<l to fon-e the inhabittinLs to aetpii-

e8<--o in Spanish rule made hint manv enemies, and
in 1769 he was recalled t o Spaiu. lie led an exjM'-

dition against Algiers in 1770, and was appointcil

to oommand the Army of the Eiastem Pyrenees
shortlv Ix'fore his death.

O'REILLY, Bernard, R. C. bishofi. b. in County
Ijongfonl, In lainl, in ls(i;t: d. at s.-a in IS-Vj.

After receiving as good uti education as was |»)ssi-

Ue in the condition of his country at the time, he

ambarked for the United State^t on 17 Jan., 182*>,

with the intention of studying for the priesthood.

S<x>n after his arrival he went to Caimda and en-

tered the ecclesia.^ical swmlnary of Montreal. He
fini-ln-'l his tlu'wlc^^iual ^Iln1i«'-^ iti Si. Mary's c<">l-

legf. IVilt iiuore. uiul wu.s [)p imni i-ii u, tlic priest-

hocul in \^'M. His first misMdii wa-< at St. James's
church, Brooklyn, N. Y. In the <'hoiera epidemic
of M<i'i his services won the admiration of the

whole aommanitT. He was twice prostrated by
the disease. In Deeember of the same year he was
transferred to St. Patrick's «'hurch, R^K-hester,

N. Y., where he h««l charge of all the missions west
«>f Aiiliiirii ati'l ra^i uf Ni.igara Falls, The prog-

ress thai his church ma4io in this district was
mainly duo to his exertions. In 1847 he rcmove<l

to Buffalo and was made vicar-general of the

diocese and president of t he seminary, having also

in charge the hospital of the .Sisters of Charity. In
1850 he w«« consiecrated bishop of Hartford. The
Uoiiiaii Catholic population grew rjipidly in nuin-

Ui> during the few years of his administration,

but he met willi ritn^nlnalilo oj)position in his at-

tempt to introduc* rthgious orders. In IS.'iS the

Hous4f of Mercy in Providence, It. I., was sur-

rounded by a mob, which threatened the inmates
with death. He addressed the rioters feariessly,

declariiiir that he would protect the sisters while he
h(u\ lil>'. uid his counige awed the rioters, who dis-

ner^rd without doitiL: harm. lie i inliaikfl f. .r

fciuropo on 3 Dec, l&OO, with the object ol seeur-

in<r ri'lipous ica( h>:-i> for lii> ^(•li'tol-^. 7*?)e " Parifi'",''

oil which he sa«ili<i from Liverj«K»i f«»r the I'niled

States, in January, is"));, was never heard frr>m.

O'REILLV, Bernard, clergyman, b. in Iv.nt-

gal, Ireland, in 1823. He came to Cana^la ar nh

early age, entered the Seminaiy of Quebec aDd.
after finishing his stadies, was ordafn««d • jnir^.
lit' was for several Vfiirs on tlit' Catiailiati nii--'

devoting himself [wirtit iilarly tu th<- iiir< r -;> .

those of Jii'^ * i lunt rymtMi that wt'n- fi>r( < <I Tti eni;-

grate by the famine of 1848, and was also engaged in

a plan for promoting Irish colonintfotl* wfihdl wn»
only partially soooesafuL He was pn^SBSsor of
rhetone in SL John's ooll^. Fordlwin, for some
time after 1851. and, after studying abn>ftd. wa»
attache<l to the chunrh of .St. Francis Xavier. Xew
York. H>' ufltTwani travcllfd rxi.'ii^iv.-]y f nr i igb

Murufte. til the ^iiute Itiue devoting himself with
success to literary pursuits. His intercourse with
Pius IX. and Leo XIII. has lieen eonQdential. and
the latterpontiff selected him to write the ot!icial
*• Life of Leo XIIL" He \vu> raised to the digntr
of domestic prelate of the jiajtal throne in 1887.
Hi« principal works are " Mirmr of True Woman-
bo...! " (New York. 1876): -Life of Pius IX."
[l^lTi: "True Mm" (ISTS); • K, v <«f IT<vtv. :i

ll878>; • Tlic Tvv(» lirides," a novel (1879): and
"Life of I Mil." (1887).

O'KEILLli, Uennr. jonmalist. h. in Gnrriek-
macroas, Ireland. • PV»bk. 1808 ; d. in Bocbester.
N. Y., 17 Aug., 1886. He came to this country
with his father in 1816, and learned the printer's

trade in New York. In lH-2fi he went to R<xheft-
ter, N. Y.. and there established the " Aiivertiser.**

the first daily newspaper that was publishe<l w<-<

of Albany, which ho edited for four years. It wa.*

notjd)le ft)r its opiKJsiti' n lo Thurlow WjkhI. AUt
the invention of tne telearaph Mr. O'BeiUy entered
upon the work of extendine the lines to tbe west,
but tn-came involved in law*iTits which almost
ruined him financial! v. lie had also been promi-
nent in Hthi 'rating; the (-nlan^i'tnt nt of the Ene
canal and improvement of the pubiic-sohool system.
In 18 he was postmaster of Rochester, anil sub-
se<]ucntly he was connected with various journals.
He published "Sketchesof Rochester,with Nottoest^
Western New York" (Rochester, lR;j8)and "Amer-
ican Political Anti-Masonrv" (New York. 1S79).

trREILLY, James, U. C. bishrm, b. in ( uun^y
Cavan, In lanil, nUml lb")": «i. in Wichita, Kaasas.
'26 July, I'o^T. Ileemigratt d intlu' I nitedStatesin
his l>oyhood,and soon afU-rward entered the (Catho-
lic ecclesustical seminare at Milwaukee, where he
followed a course of theology and philosophr. He
was ordained priest in 1874, and ap(K)intea a few
months nfif-rward pastor ot Irish Creek, Kan. IT •

was next tran-ferred to the catheilral of I>pavi ri-

wi.rth, whi ii- lu- (K!teda8B->i--tant, and alsn atirn l-^i

Full Leaveiiwitrth and Ki< kapoo. He Wiis then fur

N'veral months past<'r of the cathedral. In l?**!

his laUirs began to atTcet his health and he went
to Kurope, visiting Ireland. Italy, and other parts

of the continent. After his return, in March,
1882, he vm made pastor of Topoka, where he ad-
vanceil the intervsts of hi- < hnrch m«1« riany. He
mmle pun-hases of jir. i[»« rty in Xortli and South
To|K'ka, began a ch»r( ti f >r r(il>>n-cl peoph-. and
s[)onl large duoi^ in otlier improvements. He wa»
nominated first bishop of Wichita, and ap|x>int<^4

by the pap^ on 6 July, 1887, bat died before the
bulls ofeonsecration reached him.
O'REILLY, John, clergvraan, b. in Ireland ta

17I»7: d. in St. !i(.uis. Mo..' 4 March, imi. He
emigrated to the I'nited Stat> ent> r- d Mnurit St
Mar^'tt college, Kmmettsburg, Md,, and wa3 or-
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daine<] priest in I'^CT. Ho was appointr<l pastor '

of Huntingdun and ihe adjacent euuntieH, built

several churches, atid was then transferred 1«

Pittsburg. Uo iiftfrward went to Home and en-

tewd the ( Mni;rr;L;ntiun nf the HiwioQ. On his

ratam to the Cnit«d Slates he was made superior

of the house of the fA^(«i! of his order m St.

Louis. Ilr WHS then tmii>f«Troil to ].:\ S;illc, where
he Imili n i;hurt-'h hihI fuuuded ti uioiuistery. of
whirh !i<' was elccto<l superior. He wiu* ii< xt stut

to tile Seminary of St. Mary of the Angeis. Niagara
Falls, where heeuccccde*! tlie present archl>ishop of

Toronto as president. lie was elected deputy to

the genend assembler of the priests of tiie Congre-
gation of the Mission in Paris in 1861»Mld on hb
return retired to St. Louis.

O'REir.LY, John Boyle, author, h. at Dowth
Castli', County Mealij. Ireland. 2f* .June. 1844. .\t

tin- age of fourteen he learind t\ pt-setting, and
afterward iKHuime a rc|M>rter for various Lngiish

i'ournal;:<. Ho returned to Ireland in 1808 ana en-

isled in the lOtii lIu.«Hars. Be taad nmuntune
joined tbe Feiuan eocietv, and his entnnee into
the Enijlish army was willi the ohj-'ct of spreading
dl^ffet'linii among the Irish twklitn>. His connec-
tion with Fi iiiaiiisiii was discovere«l in isno. His
propagnndii of n vohitionary prinotples bad b«en
8llOCesi.>«ful, and M v. nil Iri-sh' regiments, known to

be ready to participate in a rebellion, were, in con-
sequence, seattcrecl through the most unhealthful
parts of the British possessions. O'Keilly was
tried for high treason, and sentenced to be' shot.

The >;< iUiMu c was commuted, and In- was coniimMl

in dillerent English prisons. When in Uartuioi.r,
;

aide<l by other Irish prisoners, he collected ami
buried the scattered bones of the French and
American prieoaers of war who were shot in 1814.

In 1807 he was sent to Australia. He was one of

those esdnded from tJi« amnesty granted to the
political prisoners in IMfiO. He es< ap< <l from the
western coast of Ausiiali.i in an ui>tii Loui, wast

piciifil lip l>> ('apt. (iiiTi.nl. of tlie American ship

"(iazelle." and landcti in Plnimlelphia on 25} Nov.,

180y. He lectured and wrf»te for the journals for

a time, followed the Fenian raid into Canada in

1870. and deaoribed its incidents for the Boston
journals. The same year he became connected
with the Boston " Pilot," of which he is now (1888)

eilitiM- aiiil |*riiicipal owiut. Hi- foutniecl llic

Papyrus club iu liostoii. He iia> ap|n afi-ii at. a
lecturer, has wmtributed to periii<ii' aN, aini has
publisheil in Ixwk-form "Songs of the Southern
Se4i.«" (Boston. 187:5): "Songs, Legends, and Bal-

lads" (1878); "Moondvnc," a nord (1879); « Stat-
ues in the Block" (1881); and '^In Bohemia"
I1886>. He has in preparation "The Country with

a Roof, " an allegory dealing with certain faults in

thi- AtniTicaii social system. "Thi- l-]v<il\itii.!i of

Stnu;rlil \V. H(K)ns," and a work ou the material

resources of Ireland.

O'REILLY, Fatrick Thomu, R. a bishop, b.

in Cavan, Ireland, 84 Dec, 1888. He Mttigmted to

the United States at an early age, and was edu-
cated by a wealthy uncle in Boston. He be^n
hU ]ihilosonhieal atnl riiroloLrical studiL- in St.

{'hurl«-s's college, Md.. anti conipkti'd thi in in St.

Mary s seminary, Baltimore. On lii'- niiiru lo

Boston, he was onlaine<l priest there m tH,"»7. His
first mission was at St. John's church, Worcester,

which he left in 1863 to onanize St. Joseph's par^
ish, Boston. He reroainear in charge of this for
two years, and was then sent bm-k t(» Worcester,
lie was nominated first bishop of Sprintrfield on
2H .luiii', isTll. ami ( oiisecraled l>y An-liiiislnjp

McCloskey on 25 Sept. The administration of

Bisliop frRcilly lias In't'ii vrry •^iici'cs-fui. The
dii<tnct at the time of iUh formution into j* diocese

contained fifty-four churclies and forty priests.

Thero an' nnw'flHHS) 141 priests, fifty ecclesiastical

studiiits, tiinttv I liurches, and fourteen stations.

OBfiU£ A^iT01^E L (o-ray-lee), king of
Araucania and Patagonia, the name asmmea by
Or^LIK AxTOINT. f'lIARLKS DE ToNNEIS«^, or ToU-
NEiNs, a French advcTitnrcr, b. in rhonrL'nac. mnr
Pcrigueux, in Octob.T, is'JO ; d. in 'rourininK-. I>nr-

dogne. 19 Sept., 1878. Ho was graduated at law
in Toulou.se, and became Ml attorney in Perigueux,
but failed in bnsiiMss, and omisrated to Buenos
Ayres about 1852. He resided afterward in Santi-
ago and Conce|x>ion as a merchant, and. having
occasion to tratle with the natire,'. of Araucania,
made th<' acq_uaintant r of >r\rral cbi^'fs. liy skil-

ful machinations willi lliu principal euciqucii of t he
different tribes, he obtained his proclamation as
king of .Araucania and Patagonia at a mas.s-meeb-

ing that was held in the valley of lyos Angeles
in March, 1861. He immediately endeavorea to
organ izehfs Iringdom on tbe plan of a European
state, and issued .1 inanifesto to all the govern-
ments of Knropc ami America, informing them of
his arci'-sn .11 to the throne. Tht- ^uddcn ination
of this new monarchy only excited ridicule in

both continents, but as Xapoh><^n III. discussed

the question of Orclic's recognition in his privy

council,, the Chilian government saw the necessity

of actinK vigorously. Heanwhile Or^lie's letters

to the Frnncn emnemr began to excite the interest

of Kurope. and Lonilon ami New York p;ip*>rs

[lublished editorials faviiraMf to t hr caii^i' of the

ailventurer, 'rho Cliiliaii aulhoriiirs inul ihnat-
ened the Araucanians with war if they did not
expel Do Tounens, and On^lic visited the principal
caciques to orgMiuw the defence. One, named
Guenterol. promised to lead an army of 40,000
men in case of inva>iitn. bnt Cn'lie was capture<l

by a fxarty of ("hilum ravalry. luktii to Nacimiento,
and afttTward imprisoned in the forln-ss of l.os

•Angeles, Orelie s capture excited indignaiton in

France, and Napoleon instructe<l the Viscount of
Cazottu, French consul in Santiago, to enter a
firotest. Fearing foreign c<miplication8, all the
'hilian courts affirmed their incompetency in

Orclie's case. The latter meanwhile escaped from
Ills prison, but was n.-cai^tiin il a ft w days later,

and at last thcSantia;jo court oi a] ij^als declared

him a lunatir on i St yl.. ami di-rid< d to k«?cp

hima prisoaer tiil iae.siionld b*>('jann«il l>y his family
or the French governrnt tit. ilowi vi r. a few days
Utter he wasjml on board asiiip bound for France.
On 8 Dee.. IMS, he addrsned a protest to the for-
oijrn ;xovi>rnments, and tried to interest the pub-
lii in Ills case by the issue of a narrative entitled
• < )r. lic Antoiiu' 1., poi d'Ar8u< aiiif et de Patagonic,

son avenenit lit an trono et sa captivity an rhili
"

(Paris, 186Ii). lie also began a series of lei tuns
in the principal cities. Toward the end of IHGi)

he retumeil to Patagonia, but was co<illy received,

and after a few montiis left for Marseillea. There
he fnnnded the journal "Lea Pendns" in Hecem-
ber, 1871. in which he narrad d Ids s< < i itid cxpt di-

lion. In March, 1872, lie U^u'an l\w ](ulili(at4oii of
" t^a founmni' d"ai-iiT." a journal of Araucania
an«l Patagonia, ami foundwl the order of tlie same
name, the tlecoration of which he b»'8towe<l very
liberally. In April, 1874^ having interested some
financiers in his cause, he left Bordeaux with a
supply of arms and ammunition, and freighting a
small schooner in Buenos Ayres. under the a.s-

.^umed name of Jean I'r.it. - 1 > ni for liis king-

dom. But an Argentine sloop-of-war, at tbe ro-
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quest of the Chilian authorities, overtook him and I

brought him bHek on 19 July to Buenos Ayres,
|

where he was imprisonf^l. After his rl•l<)^^..•. mi
31 Oct.. he relurneil to Krunee, where he was uL one

time an inmate of a poor-h<>u!se in Bonleaux. Iia%--

in^r aiL'ain made partisatui, he formed a cabinet,

and. sectlring the euppoit of a wealthy retired na-

Tol offloer, was ptrntsting « new expMition, when
he dted. Besidee tneirorfcfl already eited, he pul>-

iished •' Ilistorioue apjKil k la natinn frrmi,!ii~c

"

(l*ari.s 1H(1;{); "Manifeste d'Orelie AiitiMiic I., roi

d'Arauctinie et ilr l'jil;i;,'onii' i iMit; :
' Ki'inur i ii

P'rance »h> mi 4i'Arautanie et de Patagon le
" (Mar-

seilles, and other works.

OKELLANil, Francisco (o-iarl-Tah -nab),

Spanish adventurar, h. in Trujfllo» Spain, about
1.'00; d. in Guiana in 154.J. lie was a s<'hooI-nmte

of Franeisco Pizam). and, following him to Peru,
]i!irti''ii'ai.'il in tlh' conquef<t. In \^>'-u ti>' iclniilt

llie eily ol Guaya(|nil. lie commanded the rear-

{(uard lis Gonzalo Pizarro*s denutv in tlie latter's •

expedition of in .scareh ol Kl Dorado. They
arrived at ihejanetion of Coca river with the Nap'i,

and Oreliana was ordered with sixty wen to ex-
niore the river in a boat and return with proTiriona.

lie wjLs rapidlv f jirrii d down stn>am, nut f'-utid

only villafjes ol warlik.- natives. After nmiiy days

he r<;iche<l the mtmth 'il the Nupo, when it jhukmI

a niijjhty river, wliich he called Oreliana, lie j-e-

solved toeontinue down the latt^T, and, aft*r being

at the point of starvation, reached a largo' village,

where, after a Ught with the inhabitant*, the ex-

plorers* found abnmlant provisions and much gold.

.Short ly afterwanl they arrived in the jkjssessions

of a cacique n;imi>l Aj'ariji. who rrccivid them
well, and Orellaiuk re>nivt-J t.> Imild a brigantine.

as his boat was in a precariou- i oiuiition. A forge

was erected, from their old arms and stirruiw

nails were made, and after thirty-five days the

brigantitie was launciied. On 20 June the/ dis-

covered many Tillages, where they Were ftenselv

atlack«ii. According to Carvajal.'the chronicler

of the exj>e<lition, the natives were commanded by
w.iiliki' wiiiui'ii I'f inin^'^iiii: .-i^jn'Ct, and he wa- told

that the country belonged to women, who iived

alone in communities, in oonsefpience the story

of an Amaxon country became current, and this

name wae given to the river that Oreliana ha<l

discovered. As they approached the ocean, they

m/ule cordage from grass and sails from their

iil;iiii>rt> mill < Inak-. look in "ati i- atnl pi< ^visions,

tind I'Oikslwl a> fat as the C»ulf *<[ i'ai ia. wliu h they

entered on 4 Sept., reaching on 11 June the island

of Cubagua, or. Jiccording to GarciltL-<o. Trinidad.

Oreliana w>i.s certainly the first Eun)|>ean to navi-

Sbte the Amazon for the greater part of its course,

e went immediately to SjMiin to give the king an
ac«>()uni of his discoveries and solicit the govern-

ment of the territory along the river. On 2 Feb..

l."»44, he (ilit«ine<] a grant of thi» i i>iin:i v under
the name of Nueva Aiidulucia. uiui lie left San
Luoar on 11 May with four ships and 4(H) men.
aooompanied by his wife. The expedition met
with many drawbacks, and, after sex eral defeats by
the savaj^es, Oreliana died. Ilts wife returned
with Ihe few survivors to the tshmd of Trinidad,

where she (Ixed her residence. A relation nf Onl-
laiui's fii>t voyage, by Friur Gas(M»r de Carvajal.

was presented hy \ \v farmer to tlie king in

and is to l>e shoniy j>ni)lished in Mtnlrid.

ORfjrAX, l'rttnci>iCO (or-gnth ). <:vJ>n\\ autiior. 1».

in Havana in 1815 : d. in Aladrid in IbTH. He nm
educated in hb native city, where he began hia lit-

erary cnrrrr hy \i,riting for the newspapers. In

Ibaa he went to reside iu Madrid, .S|tttin, uud thca'

published a volume of poems, Ppeludios del Ar-

pa" (1H41), which ha» gone throii^rh .st-vcml titi-

linns aiui ^:ivi-ii liirn h rank atoong t ti<- l»est lyn-aJ

poets of ><|tatiisli Aitieru-a. He als«^> traaslatoi iii'"

Spanish .si'veral historical works, published & .--i-

leuliou of poems, "Las Tropieales," the sub;,- n
being taken chiefly from the traditions, uses, drt]

euBtoms of the Cuban aborigiaee (Madnd, 183iti,

and wrote two drama.*).

ORUO^EZ, Rodrign k.i -.'nan veth>, SfAHM:
soldier, b, in OrMprsji about MUU; d- in Saiina.-.

near i'n/.v'\ I'cni. 'Jti April. \5iti<. He attained thi'

rank of lieutenant in tiie army of th<; Const^abk nl

Bourbon, taking )»art in the fainous at Tack oa
HoHie in 1527. According to some writera, he went
to Peru with Diego de AJmagro, and aoonnlinr to

others, with the expedition fmm Guatemala und^r
iVdro de Alvarado (y. i'.). Ue was the confiden-
tial frierxi <<f Alnuigro. and whm tli.- ln-ter iv-

solved to conquer Chili he appointed Mrgc-iirz

.second in command. When Almagr«> reticivwl the

royal appointment of governor of New Tokdot,
Orgoflez convince*! him of the nece.'*ity of rvturn-
ine to Peru to take poaseasion of the ffovemrQent.
ai3 after the refumi of Prince Monoo-inra- Vu]«n-
que U/. f.) to fi.riii an alliance witli A/matTi,
Orgr nc/ was ((nnmi.->iorn>d to attack hiiu. aiid dr-

fratcii ilic Indians. Afti-r iifrnandu I'izarrvi

pied the city of Cuzco and refu.setl u* deliver it to

Almagro, (irgoflez surprised the city during th*

night and captured Pizarro and bis brother Gon-
zalo. He also took part in the bottle of Abaiicsv,
12 July, l.W?, where he captured Alon!*o Alvarado.
and would have killed him but for the intervention
of ,\lina;,'rii. dr^jnnrz was tlicii >rrit with i?'*)

soldiers u> deatroy the forcfs of Maneo-iuca, who
had taken up arms in favor of Pizarro. and t4>t&lly

defeatetl him. When Alouso Alvattulo and Gon-
zalo Pizarro e!»cape<l, OrgofSez predicte<l Almagro's
ruin, and, although strennoualy op|KMBdl to 8ui»nit-
ting Almagro's rights to the dM»ion of Father
Bobadilla, followetl his chief faithfxilly till thi «c-
fortunnt-' hnttlp of S.^tinns, where he was kiiied by
one " 1 I ! f I Irmando Pizarro.

OKLA.NDU, Giu.si'pue AlberonI d' lor-laa -do),

Italian clergyman, h. In Vicenza in 17(J9: d. in
tiome iu 17^1. He beoame a Jeeuit, and waa em-
ployed in the mij^ions of South America till the
expulsion of the order in 1767, residing for many
years in Cuzco, where he taught rhetoric and ac-

quired a I'lrrict kiKtwli^ilgf of tin- <^tui>*huft lan-

guage, lie- parliculariy applied hauseii to the in-

terpretation of the t^uipos, a collection of link
knuu and ribljuns of diuerent colors, by means of
which the Peruvians fotmerly reoocded the princi-
pal eventfl of history. Among hia maid<4er«aats
was one that was supposed to be descended fkT>m
Ilia, the inventor of tlie Quipos,and who pretended
to know how to rva<l them ; but she could afford
little help to Orlando. Tla- laltiT tinallv j^r 'urcd
a manuiicript of Canon iJarloloun- < 'it\ .-iiiies, who
live<l among the Charcas in the l<>tli i . niurj-. and
by it» means found a key to the Quipoe.' The
authorities looked at first with fSsvor on the labon
of Orlando, and a roral order pive him permissioa
to sf»arch for Qnipos fn thedeimrtraentsof ittateand

in libraries, but. iindcr tlic pn'tcno' that Orlando's
mission woidd cau»f a rtivival of jjalnotic spirit

among thi' Indians, this permission was afterward
ri'vokefl. and he was even compelled to restore the
(^uipos he had procured. On his return to lioms
be published Bistoria del Peru" (2 vols., Aofne^
1775), which threw new light on tlie sabject at
which it tri'ate<l. Ferdinand l>enis is the only
modem writer tlutt mentions the (juipos. Orlando
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left also S4^vi ritl maniiM-ripts that are deposited in

the V»tii iin lilmirv in iioroe.

OKL£aNS, L6iii8 Pliilippe d\ Iciiiff of the

Freacl), b. in Paris, Prance, tf Oct^ 1779; d. in

ClaTefnont, England, 26 Aug., 18S0. He wae edu>
cHleil bv Mtne. de Genlia, embraced the doctrines

of thp t'retic'h revolntion with his father, who i-x-

t'lmiitct'il liis titl<' of I':ilcr li'Orlinn^ llif naiuc

l'liilip|w I-ijialitt'. and pi'rl'ornit'<l hrilliaiit servicfs

in thi' reV4i!uti<)iiary Hrmv. Bfcomiii:,' iiivolv*-*! in

the schemes of Charles t". Dumouriiz, In- fstai)f<l

with that general, and for s<'venil months taufiht

mathematics and geographr in * school at Beiche-
nau, Switzerland. Aft«r hts fkther was beheaded
he triivellffl under an !i-.-.iniiri! njuin' in iiortlii-rn

Kiin>pe, and on 24 Sept., 171*0, look jia.v>;i;.'r as a

Danish subj«H t on the ship " America,' and hmdiNl

in Philadelphia on 21 ()c-t. Ih- whs joined hy his

brothers, the Duke di> MontiK'iir'ifr and the Count
do BeaigolatB, and madeatuur through the United
States, wavelUng through the New England states,

explorini^ the ^at loKes and the valley of the

>Iissis.sif)pi. ana visitiner Washinjjton at Mount
Vernon in 17!»7. Thi v i ( ui for Spain after their

mother was reloji^i il and tiMik up her residence at

Madrid, but were dt tHiiiL'd by the Spanish authori-

ties at Havana, and c^jmpeilcd to rail for the United
St«tes. He returned with his brotherti to Kurope
in 1$00^ attempted to stirup insuneetions in Spam,
and resided in Twidtenbaia, near London, until

he was jiertnittetl to return toFraaee in 1S17. Me
wa> a leader of the revolution of July, IHilO, whs
eli ( led kinijof tiio Kti nrh. and reigned until he
wii-s ctunpelleil toalnlicatu in favorof his grandstm,
the Count of Paris, in consequence of the revolu-

tion of Fok)rinirv, 184&—His son, Francis Fer-
dinaiHl PhilipM Iioab Mm1ci» Prince de Join-
ville, b. in Neuilly, 14 Aug., 1818^ Mitered the navy
when very younir. was commissioned as Ist lieu-

tenatit (IKlt!) to the Mediterranean Mpiadnin under
Admiral Ilufion, ami landed (l?s:i7lat Bona t<i join

his brother, the Duke of Nemours, in his uitaek <«n

Constantine, but arrived after the city had already

fallen. He was int rusted with the misision of ob-

taining n^Muiition from the gorenunent of Mexico,
and assisted, as commander on board the frigate
" La Cn'nle," at the bomlMinlment of S<in .Ttmn de

Ulua (27 Nov., 1m;{M). ami a few days afterward, at

the head of a iamiinj; force of sailors, he forced

the pates of Vera ('ruz, and, despite a )iallin>r

fire, took with his own hand the Mexi<-an general

Arista. Fur hi:* brilliant conduct on this occa-sion

lie was rewanled with the cross of the Legicm of

honor and the rank of full captain. In 1840 he
received the command of the snips commissioned
1') traiispnrt. the renuiius of Xaiioleon I. from St.

lleleruk t<> Kranee. In 1S4;'. he nuirrie<l in Brazil

the Princess* Franees<a da Bni>,'anea. sister of tlie

Emperor Pedro II., and wils appointed (It^) rear-

adminl and a iucml)i<r of the council of admiralty.

He commanded in lb45 the French fleet operating
against Morocco, bombarded (6 Aug.) Tangiers,

took Mofjador (15 Aug.). ami wa.s n»is»>d to the
rank of viee-adndral. .\t theoutbreak of the n'vo-

lution (1N4>') he. with his brnther. t I liilvr

of Nemours, was still M-rving in Algiers, but tlu n

re<>igne<l his command, and retired l« Knciand to

join his exiled father and family. At the beginning
of the war of eeceasion he c&me to tiie I'nited

States fin 1861X and, leaving liis eon, the Duke of

Penthievre, in the naval academT «f Annapolis,
with his two nepliews, the Count of Paris and
the Duke uf Chartres. joined the staff of (Jen.

M< ( IfUan and look an ac tive [.art in the Chicka-
hominy campaign, rctuniing to England in 1863.

He has contributed to tlie " Revue des deux
mondes " many art ieles, some of which have lieen

reprinted in pamnhlet -form. Among the.so are
" Notes sor I'^tat ues forces uavales de la France "

(1844); "Etude snr Tescadrt! de la Mediterran^"
(18.53): >* Ijk guerre de la Chine" (1857); and " Ia
iruerre d'AmWqiie. campagne du Potomac "(18<J3).

( »ne of his artieles, ]tublishtHl in IHC.'t, is n study of
tlie fleet ciftlie I'nited Stales as (oniiMire<l with that

of France. To Inni al>o i> attributed an article on
the Imttle of Smlowa, publishe<l (lHtl8) under the

signatun; tif Louis Buloz in the " Ke%'ue des deux
mondes," the ocmdusions of which were directed

against the new military law. After the fall of the
empire he rctunuMl to France, was elected in 1871 to

I he national assembly, and rcmainc<l there till the

decree of expulsion, when he acconi[Kanied the other

princes to Kngland.— Louis IMiili|i[te's grandson,

Louis Albert Philippe. Count of Paris, son of

the Due d'Orleauft, b. in Paris, France. 24 Aug.,

1888, was educated bj hil mother, tlie Duches.se

llelene, daughter of tM grand dttke of Mecklen-
burg-Schwerin, at

Claremtuit, Eng-
land. In the au-
tuenn of IH(il he
and his brother,

theDnkeofChar*
tres,accompanied
their uncle, the
I'rince de .Toin-

ville. to the Unit-
ed States. \l
the invitatiitn of

Gen. (teorpe IJ.

McClellan, the
young princes en-

tered the military
' service of the
United States,

aii'i wer'-attached
to his staff, with

the rank of cap-

tains inthe volun-
teer army. They
stipulated that
they should receive no pay, and should he free to
resign their coinmis.sions whenever thev desired.

Tin V si Tved on Gen. McClellan's stall till thechwe of

the Virginia campaign and the retreat of the Army
of the Potomac ui .June, 1862. when they relurned
to Kurope. While in the field they frequentlv
volunteered on detached expeditious. At 6ainea%
Mills they displayed courage and zeal in conv^ng
despatches, and in efforts to reform the line

battle. After the establishment of a n jmblie in
I Franc-e he resided in Paris. Sim e the death of the

Count of Chatnlmrd in lHs:t he has iK't n aeknowl-
edged by the great majority of the Legit ituisls jis

the heir to the throne of tlie Bourbons. In 1886

the expulsion bill drove him again into exile, and
he returned to England to reside. He is the author,
besides a book on "TnKle Unions in England"
(186fl). of a work not yet completed, entitled " His-
toire de la guerre civile en Amerioue" (8 vols.,

I'aris, 1m74-'h7). A translation by Ijouis F. Ta-
sistro. the first three volumes of which were edited
b^- Henry CopiKH- and the hust by Col. John P.

Nicholson, hiu* Iteeii imblished under the title of
"History of the Civil War in America" (Phila-

delphia, 1875-'88). — Robert Philippe Lohis
Eugene Ferdinand. Duke of Charires. soldier,

brother of the Count <if I'aris. b. in I'aris. Fram e,

9 Nov.. 1840, was brought uj> by his mother in

Eisenach, (iermany, and in Lnglaud, studied in
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the military school at Turin, Itnly, f«?r^•od in tho
war ,i-;iiii?!t Austria in 18r>J». ami iii Aufnist, IHOI.

tiimf witii ^u^ Itrolhcr to the Unitcil Slates. While
Willi till' Army of the Potomac he inTformed va-

rious <i:iniig services. During the seven days'

flgbt before itichmond he brought in seventeen
primnen on the eve of the battle of Willjamsburg.
After returning to Europe he married his cousin,

tlie eldest daughter of the Prince de Joinviile.

.Siilt-equent to ria- full nf St'thin ln' joined (irii.

Auguste Chanzy's stall under the ansiunc^l name
of Robt>rt le Kort, and fought witli signal Itravery

during the rest of the war. He was ap|)oitited a

major in the French armv in 1871, but in \t^i his

namemw stiioken from the rolls bya decree of the
goTemment. and in iBSti he wtnt into exile with
the other fdvu! iiriuor-.— n 'li. r j^ndson, IjOuIh
PhlllppoMarie Fcrdiuanil (Jaston. Count d'Ku,
soldier, b, iti N'l iiillv. I'mtnc 'Jn April. 1S42. is

the son of till line iK' Moiiujiir-^, l.miis Philippe's
swond st>n. He was brought up in t xile, e<lueat«d

in Kngland, and entering the military wjrvie^ of
Spain in December, IHTiO, served in Monx^co on the
staff of Field-Manhal O'Donnell, and was dcco-
nited on the field of battle for bravery. He next
ciiti ri'd i)ie artillery cnllr;;!- at S'l^uvia. :iiiil \v;i-

gradiKitcti in April, 18tW. He wii.-. pruiuulwl taptaiii

slinrt]y iift('r\\ard, and MTM'd in vari«)us regiments

till February. 1804, when he wa.s compidled by ill-

ness to take leave of absence. On 1') (h-U, I8<i4.

he married at Kio Janeiro the prinoeas imperial
|

Donna Imbel de Bmgan^a, eldest daughter and '

hein-s ])ri suinptivi- to Dum Pedn> 11.. emperor nf

Bni/il. lie wii> innde a fi* ld-marshal in the Bra-

zilian Jinny in .Inly. 180."). utnl tnok part on the
j

emperor's stall in the succe-;>fiil < aiTifwisrn of that

year against Paraguay. .On 2~ Man h, ho was
appointed commander-in-chief of all the Brazilian

forces on land and water, which since 1864 had
been at war with Francisco S>lano Lopez (q. v.).

president of the republic of Paragtmr. lie a*»-

sumed the command at Luqii>\ u \i]Iai;>' near
.\suncion. on 16 April. IHrtJK I'.y a M rics of suc-

cessful jnanceuvres the en< iny \v< ri' (ln\t ii from
their positions, nearly the whole of the i-'araguayan

territory wa< occupied, and Lorx^z being kille<rthe

war was ended. The Count d'Ku, by order of the
goTemment of the emperor, gave up the eommand-
in-chief of the forces on lU April. 1870. and re-

turned to Kio Janeiro on 29 April. H. has hehl
since NoveintKT, Im'm. . xrint whili' on k>ave of

absence, the iM>st of commnndei -general of the

Brazilian arliliery, and firusident of various <"om-

mis.sions. In 1874-'6 ho pn-sided over tho lira-
.

zilian national exhibition commission for arrang-

ing the exhibition at iiio Janeiro in 1875 and
seh'cting exhibits for the Centennial ethihition at

l'lula<lrl|.hia. In ix^^^i In- wa> [<n'-i<]ctit of a ((rn-

uiillei- I'or calling a jjrru ra! < itiiftTcnce (»ii ilii' iin-

Iirovement of eilucation, ctwing to fiiianci.tl ami
egislalive ditlh ulties. the tiitende<l conference did
not take place, hut the lal)ors of the committw*
resulted in the collecting and printing uf a large

|

number of reports that were prepared for the con-

)

ference, a>i well as in the holding of an Interna-
;

tionni pedrtfifigie exhibition at Kio Janeiro on 2!)
'

Julv. 188;}, and ultimately in the e-tal lisliinent of

a National educational museum in the capital.
'

Sim-v 18(57 he has l>een nr»'>ident of the Brazilian

[K)|ytechnic institute, and since 1^8;{ of the .Siciety

for providing shelter and eduiation to destitute

children through eetabliehing agricultural asylums
and of the National museum of (>ducation.>-The

Prince de Joinville's son. Pierre Philippe Joun
Marie, Duke of Penlhievre, naval ollicer, U in

,

France, 4 Nov., was educated nt tfi' CoLles:?

of Kdinburgh, ami nn 14 Oct.. 18*{1. " .idmiitrti
' t<i I ill- V. S. naval >n aiii-iiiy. then at Newfx>rt. K. L
under the name of Pierre d'Orleans. H<" w«s
gniduate<l in 18(}3, and commissioned as .n i m en*

sign, but was on leave of absence during hi^t foot^

teen months' ierrioe. Resigning his comrotsnon
I on 30 May. 1804. he served in the Bniziiian n8»7

j

for two years, and subscciuently nimlc a voys..-.

I

round the world, Afd r tlie n tuni of his fan:iit

I
to France, he f!erve<i a> &u oflicer in the French
navy until he was deprived of his oonuaisaion ht
the decree against the princes.

ORME, Willium Ward, soldier, b. in Wadf
ington. D. ('.. 17 Febu, 1888; d. in Blooiningti^
IIL. 18 Sept., 1808. Re waaeducatedat Monnt !^
Mary's college, Einini-lt>liur;L,'. Md.. tvmov«Ni x,'

Illinois. and settl>»i in the prai iice of law in Hl-:>f.in-

inu'tnii. lie uas a iiH'inlM r of ihi' State constitu-
tional convention in 18«iO, rai^sed the IHth iikoaib
regiment at the beginning of the ciril war, wait

appointed its colonel, and beoune farigadier-geneial
of Tolunteers, ^ Nov.. 1868. Failure of hc«lth
soon compelled his retirement, and he was subse-
quent I v suj)ervising agent in the U. S. tPeAsur%-.

ORMoNU, C^sar Venceslas d' (f r-m'nci.
French nii."^Monary, b. in Bagneres de Big«»rre in

1(W9: d. in Bonleaux in 1741. He was a Jr*suit.

and came in hiti youth to South America, where be
was attached for twenty yean to the inis-^ioni^d
Chili and Paraguajr. He disapproved of the IndisB
policy of t he Spanish Jesuits, advocated the eestah-

Ii-hment of a kind of feudal system in which the
Indians should not be slaves, but clients, and had
alnaily lK'^:(in t he ex[)( rirnent in his own uiisj^ion.

but the authorities expelled him from the countrv
and petitioned Itome to ci ii^nr.' him. Ormotid. on
his return to France, separated from the oider and
settled on his paternal estate near Bordeirax. and
died there. Hi" papers were seized and •h'^f r. . 1

by the authorities immediately after his deatii. iiud

it is sjiiil tliat several imp-'itant works concemmt:
the establishments of the J»suits in South Ameri<-a
were thus lost. Among his |MiMi>heil works are
" Voyage k travers les missions du Paraguay at da
("hili*» (Bordeaux. 17:^8) and "Coup d*CMl his-
toriopeanr les Aldees Indiennes" (1740).

<IRM9BY. Stephen, enngresiman. h. in Vir-

finia in 17<>5; d. in I/nii-villr, Ky., f> .S. yi;.. 1846.
le receivetl a lilK-ral tiini-aticn. ^Iiiiii4il law. and
was aiiinirli'd tut In- l>ar. but iiTin >vi>ii t. . K«ntUi-ky.
will-re he engaged in tin- r.irly linluiii w>irs, and
was a brigaflier-general undt r (i.n. .losiah Ilarmar
in the campaign of 1790. He su>)se<{uenUy re-
turned to his profession, attained eminence at the
bar, and became a circuit judge. He was eleoirtl

to <>ongress as a Democrat in 1810. served one term,
anci wa'- d> fraii ii for the 18th conj:rf^>. I>ut his

>unf.>.slul ( <ini|« tiior. John Simpson, was killed at
the batil>> <>t llie Kiver Raisin befavs taking his
seat and ormsiiv succeeded him.
ORMSHV, Waterman Lilly, engraver, b. in

Hampton, Windham co., Conn^ in 1808; d. in

BrooKlyn, N. Y., 1 Not., 1888. He iwivpd a pal^-

lic-s<-hool jHliirrttinn. ri'ninvod to NfW Yoik citv.

and was for niany years an cnLTraM'r tln r.>. lie

invente<{ -i-v<-i.il nilihir-nun Iniir-. tran-fi'!--[tres.s«'s.

and other ini|>ien)ents thai are used in bank-note
engraving, a machine for engraving on steel csllf«l

the " gramuiagraph." and one for splitting wood.
He was a founder of the Continental bank-note
coranany, which during the ciril war and after-

warn cx'ecHtc<l a lartre amount of work for the C S.

govcrntni iil : aiiitlhc peculiar ,,( the t*Me-

Uoliar bunk-note was largely the result of ill.
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Onnsbv's idea for the prevontion of cnimtorfoitinp.

It is rliiimod tliat lie «s.<isl('<l Simiu l
1'. B. Mnrsi'

jiikI Iloiirv A. Miiii-ioii in tlif invontiun of tlic

Morse ulphalx't, and. aidwl by Mr. Muiisoii, In-

transmitted mt'!.sa{j:<>?i at the first pnhlit- cxhitiition

of the telcj^raph iii New Vork city. Ue published
several painpnlets, and a quarto volum* mititled
••Onn^hy Haiik-Ni<te Kiif;ruvin<;" (NVw York,
ORNE, Azor. juitriut. Ii. in Marhli-hwid, .Mii»..

22 July. ITJJl : d. in n..-loii. Mass.. (J June. 17'J«i.

Froviou.s to the Hi-voliit ion he was a successful

merchant. He early lK-<iinie afta<-hed ti> the

Ciatriot rAU.<<i\ and in 1774 was a delegate to the
^sM.>x convention and tlM Provinciu congres.s.

Ua was also • member of tba oouunittees of safety,

of militBTy affiaiTB, on the orguiization of torc^
and on the cnllcctinsr of arms and anununilion.
lie Itetame a ju(lt,'e of the tr<"nenil court in 177"».

ami in .lanuiiry, ITT'l. \vii> ii]i|iointe<l by the i'rovin-

ciul congn-Sfs one of the tim-e nmjor-generals of

Mawchnsetta militia. On 11 Nov., 17(30. he was
» reiweaentative to the Hartford oonveDtion that
MMmbled to propose, as a foandation of a saf^
system of finance, to provide by taxes or duties a
certain and unalienable revenue to di.s< harire the

intere-t <iii tin- fnmlid purt of the putilic fleiit.ami

on fuluri' limns; and was one of the coinniitti'c

that jirt'pareil a circular letter to (hat effect to all

the states. After the adoption of the stale oonsti-

fcutkm in 1780 he was in the state s^'iiate and ooun-
cU tormmy Tears, refusioij^ tiigher office on aoeount
of his lack or early ednmtinn. He was an advocate
of public schools and did mm h f^r thr >vslcin.

ORO, Junto de Santa Maria tie. .'spanish-

.Anii'iitan liishop. b. in San .luiin-iii' ( uvo. Arp'ii-

tine Kepublic. in 1771 ; d. thei-e in isao. lie entered
the Dominican order early in life, and aflerward
distinguished himself as a theologian and canon*
ist, teaching theolo^ and philosophy in the con-
Tents of St. Dominick and Our Laay of Bethle-
hem. He received the title of doctor of theology
from the University of Sjin l'i-li]M', \vh. ii- he nc-

quircd great reiiutatmn by liis public (ii-~i us^ions.

lie was eliH'l(>d prior in istU, and conceiveii the
project of foun<ling a congn-gation eonnecLeil with
the convent of Bethlehem which would pay special

attention to education. With this object ne set

out for Spain in 1800, where he obtained the per-
mission and nxpiisites for the new eiiterpris*-. On
his return he began the iTe<-tion of the Collcp' of

St. N'incent in AfMHiuindo, whidi lif wislifd to

make the seminar*' of the new congregation; but

the outbn»ak of revolution in the provinces of La
Plata interrupted his projects. He was an ar-

dent partisan of the national movement, and his

countrymen elected him deputy to the national
congrejw of Buenos Ayres. In 1819 he was electet'

provincial of Siinliago. and he insi.stwl that, in this

capacity, lie had jurisdiction over the convent of

H- tlilclh rii, whiili claimed to U' independent of

the provim e. The ouarrel that ensue«l was very
bittw; especially as t)e Oro up|X'aled to the civil

power and had one of the monks exiled, in 1880
ne was nominated bishop of 8an-Jnan-de-Cuva
0*RORKE. Patrick Henry, s-ddier. 'b. in

County Cavan. i ri lan.l. ','.") Man li. l.s:;7; kdled in

the battle "i <;i II \ slim .luly. lie came
to this country wild his parents when but a year
old. and in \><V2 the family settled in l{<x"hester.

N. Y. There young O'Uorke was distinguished
as among the brighU'st pupils in the public schools,

and in hia sixteenth }'ear he was offereil one of

the lluee free scholarsliips given by the University
of Bodieeter to the city, l>ut dec lined in deference
to the wishes of bis mother, lie then went to

work as a marbje-eulter, and remained at his trnde
until lie was ajipointed to a eadet>ln[i in the U. .S.

military neadeiiiy, where he stiKid tliiril in bis

class at the end of the first year, and was gradu-
ated at the head of It In
June, 18()1. lie wa* as*

signed to duty on the staff

of Oen. Daniel Tyler, in

command of the 1st di-

vision of McDowell's a i ni v.

imd servi-d at IUa< kbiirirs

Ford. 18 .luh, aiul Hull

Bun. 21 July. IMH, his

horse being killed under
Itim in the latter action.
In August, 1K()1, he was
sent to Fort .Monnn', and
was afterward Jissigncil to

the staff of (Jen. Thomas
\V. .Slierman. in command
of the Port Boval exfMHli-

Uon which sailed. 29 Oct.,

1861. He WM employed in OMMtmcting the bat-
teries on Tyfaee island for the reduction of Fort
Pulaski, and showed rare skill and talent as an
engineer officer, as well ii- i -iir;iL-.' luid enter-

priM' in a preliminary recoimoi-Ninee. On the
re<luction of the fort. 10 April. lHr(2. he was se-

lectetl as one of the ollicers to rt-ceive the sur-

render. In .Septembor, lHli2, he accepted tlio

colonelcy of the I40th regiment of New Vork vol-

unteers. The regiment, which was placed in
Warren's brigade, Syke^V divisioii. ritli crirjis. wils

ccmijMiseil of good material, and. largely through
the elTecis of it- colonel's thoroMu'h discipline,

Ix'canie one of the best in the Army of the Po-
tomac. o'Korke was under fire with his re|^-

ment nt Fredericksbui^g, but not actively en-
gaged, Sykes's division being held in reserve near
the town. In the C'hanccTlorsville campaign he
was temfiorarilv in charge of a brigade. On 2
July. IKIU?. as Vie was leading his rcginiont on
to the field of tiettysburg. bringing uji the ri'ar

of Wee«rs brigade, his former commander and inti-

mate friend. Gen. Gouvenieur K. Warren, then of

the en^neer corps, met him. and, though without
authority to Older U, asked him to tarn aside and
defend Xittte Round Top, whf<* was seriously

threatened, and the loss of which would je<)|iard

the whole battle. On a less ini|"irtant (K-casion

O'Borke had iK'cn known to mwt the suggestion
of a slaff-ollicer, that he ^hould change the jKwi-

tion of his regiment, with the se«'iitical question:
" Is that an order from the general, or is it merely
an idea of your ownt" But he recognized the
nature of tfie crisis, changed the direction of his

advance, and led his men rapidly up Little Round
Top. helpiiiu' t . haul the guns ./f llazlett's bjiltery

o the summit. As he went over the <'n^st, the
regiment hesitated for an instant when the stonn
of fire struck it, and he caught the colors, sprang
upon a ro(;k, and fell dead fnn a bullet-wound
through the neck as his men responded to his ajp-

peal and his example. The Count of Paris, in his

"History of the ( ivil War." descril>es the inci-

dent in detail. < t'Horki- was made brevet 2<1 lieu-

tenant of eiiL'ineers, 24 June. ISfJl : 2d lieutenant,

24 June, IStJl ; 1st lieutenant, :J .March. IHIi;!; brevet

captain, 15 March, 1H<52. for meritorious service

with the Port Royal expeditionary corps: brevet
major, 13 Dec., 1803, for gallant and meritorious
service at the battle of Fredericksburg; brevet

lieutenant-colonel. 1 May, l!Hfl3. for gallant and
meritorious sei \ ii f at t he 1 tat tie of ( 'hancellors\ ille

:

and brevet colonel, 2 July, ItMKi, for gallant and
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meritorioos serriMat the battle of Get^ban^ Hb
widow entered the siaterhood of the SaSsrad uesrt
OROSZ, orOROS. Ladi§I«ui(o-rosh ). Ilungiirian

clerjjyman, b. in llungnrv, 18 Dec, 1097; d. in

Tyrnau, Austria, in the latter half of tin- 1*^1 li

century. He enterc<l the S<x;iety of Jesus in Klti,

eniltarked for .South America in 17*26, and latvorcd

in Parupiay. where bo converted some Indian
tribes. He was afterward rector of the College of

Buenoe Ajcee, subsequently provincial uf the
Jesuits, ana returned to Enropem ITtW, lie wrote
" I>fH.'ades (juin()iit- Virorum Ilhi^trium IVira(;uariM?

S. G. ex Histoiia ['ruvincia" pi iilinndc (iepntiiip-

Ue" (Tyrnau, 1759). He fin>iij,-tit with him from
Paraguay the materials for scvcraJ other volumes
on the history of that country, and prepared a sec-

ond part tor the press, but oii hLn »ubinitting it to
the heads of his order tliey supprawed it, as its

publication would give offence to the 8pani.sh au-
th(jrities. i'^ather Orosz wrote account* of his mis-
sionary lalx)rs iiihl <if tilt' iiiaiiiit'r> ami l ustoms of

the natives of South America, >K<ginniufi in 17546

and emliii;: in 1741, all of which are pUMisbed in
Stockh iii s •• N'eue Weltbote " (Grfitz).

OROZCO Y liERRA. Xuuuel ^u-roth -ko-e-

ber'<rab>, Mexican historian, b. in the city of
Hexioo,8 June, 1816; d. there, 37 Jan., 1881.' He
entered the C'ollepo of mines. an<l in 1834 was
graduate! as a toj>otrr»ph'iial enpneer. He after-

ward studied jiirisftnidfiii o in the sicminary at

Puebla, and whs ailinitti-il to i\n> iiar in 1847.' He
was sent to the cily of Mcvu 'i in l^-M t'> defend a
]«w»ttit for tiie state, end in the next year
pointed director of the national archiTes. He was
secretary of public works from 1857 till the fall of
the Liberal government, and in 18<M) was pmfesstir
of geography ami ln^l^-ry in tin/ inilit.-irv collt Lrc.

On the return ol Juure/. in Mexiiu in JbOl, Urozco
became assistant secretary of public works, and in

the next year toolt ciuirge of the portfolio, and
after the uliolition of that ofHcc he wss oontmis-
sioned to write a niemoir on native languages. In
Mav, 1863. he was appointed associate judge of the
FnpriMni' cciiirt, aii'l wln-n ih,' i^uvcrnnn-nt ahan-
iiiim'(| the ea[iital hi-forc tin- Fn-ncli army lu' re-

mained in Mexico ti> work for a livnii:. Hi' r< fiisod

a scat in the junta de notables, but later, when
many disttnguidied Liberals Uioaght it their duty
to amst the new imperial goTemmeut, be accepted
office. In November, ISm, he became assistant
secretary of public works and director of the Na-
tional museum, and in Auirust, 18(M!. he was aj)-

p«iiiitr-i| [jnifi-ssor of niU ionai lii^tnry in 1 lie
(
'nlli'u'i-

ul' luuies. On 2^ Sept. of thai yeur lie Wit.t ii|<p(iiiu<-d

councillor of state, and in the conference at Orizaba
in November he was one of the few fninkly to

express the opinion that the empire could no loheer
be mainuined. After (becaptufe of the capitaloy
the Republican forces. Orosco was eentenoed to
four M ars' iiii|iri-Miniiit iit. I'U! in N'dv i'ml>er of the
SJiini- yrjir the .-.fnt( iii-i- \v;i> ronjiniiiid. He was
panlim./il in 1H(W, un<l, nliiaiiiiiii; ; hroM^'li hi- frii'hii>

a post in the mint, '!« voti ii iiiiiisejf t^) scientitic

Studies, and was stx ri an acknowledged aulliority

on ancient Mexican IxinUiTy and hieruglvphics. He
became a member of Uie Bioyal geogrHpnical society

of Madrid and numerous foreign ami Mexican
scientiflc a.ss<x'!ations. lie was one of the principal

editors of Jose M. Andnule's " Dict'lonario I'niver-

sal de Historia y Geosrrafia Mexicana" (7 vols..

Mexico, l^^'i l-'o), and chief editor of the appendix
to that work {li vols., l.Sw-'<t). He wrote " Nolicia
historic* de la Conjuraci<'>n ilel .Marfpies del Valle,

a 1588" <18filt); ''MemoriA para la carta

hidrografica del ralie de Mexico" (l^); "Ueo-

gmfia de laa leitgnai y Oarta etnogrClle* d* Hen-
co^ con ammtespan la inunigracion de las trtbo*"
{l8fi.i): "Memonas nara el plan<> ile la ciudad
Mexico" (1867) ; " Maieriales para uiu* cartografjA
Mcxiiiina" (1871): " Hi>t(iria lic Iti (ieografia en

Meiico"(l870 and i8fi4>) ; and "Historia anrigu*
de Mexico," his most famous work (lt*8t)-'li. ir:

fourjiarts: '• Civilization," " The Primitive Man,"
" Ancient History,"and "Conquest.**—His lirotAi^.

Fernando. Mexican poet, b. in San Felipe dfi

Obraje, 3 June. 1833; d. in Mexico in 1H51. wtnt
in early lilc Id iho rityuf Jlfxito with fwivuts.
and in ItsiU entered the seminary, siutiyaig Laiin
and beginning a course of medicine: but his father
dieil and his family went to Puebla, where he wa.*^

graduated in medicine in 1845, and Itegan |>nM tiiv.

In 1848 he pubUshed a theatrioal review. £1 £i»-

treacto,** but his satirical critidsms and bis liberal

religiou.s idea^; made him unpopular, and he w&»
obliged to return to Mexico, Thfn lie took part
in e«liting several pajiers. AbiJitt that time be
finished his novel "La Guerra de SO afios"
(Mexico. 18.V)). At his death he was editor of the
" Siglo XIX." lie also wrote " La Tienda de Mo>
das/* "Tres I^itriotas,** and "Tres Aspirantes.^
comedies of three acts in verso, and " Anmtai" »
comedy of tive acts in prose. He left in manu-
M ri|il Ki \<i\ ill y 1 1 Alnjado,"" aii<l ol lii>r comedies,
anil (lie arlikic> " Kiisjivu i >rainat i(,»»," " La I'oii-

tica, " Primeras lIIl(lre^i•>nes," • i ostiimbres Pn-
vini lalcs," and lia China,*' which were publislmi
in a .1 ;n.n uf his works (Mexico. ItiBO).

OUR* Ungh. inventor, bb in Lochwinociu Ren-
frewshire, Scotland, 18 Jan., 1717; d. in Bridge-
water. Plymouth co.. ^In=^-.. 0 iKc. 1798. He
• •nii;rnited to this country in 17:57, nmi, aftfr rtssid-

inu' a yi'jir in I'liislcn, i'a., se ttled in Brnii:ew«ter.
where, having bi^<n educated as a gun- and kx;k-
smith, he built a scythe and axe manufa(.-t<irT, aJid
erected the first trip-hammer tliat was set np in
that part of the country. For several years be wss
the only maker of edged tools in that section of

New England. About 1768 he invented a machine
for dre.«sintr fl.ix, niifl became an exi>orter ni flax-

seed, i'reviously, in 1 748. he had nmde 5(10 <^nd
of arras for the pn^vime of Ma-~a» bust its liay, and
they were deposited in Castle William, but' wer«
nearly all carried away by the British when they
evacuated Boston. At the beginning of the war of
the Revolution, Orr became a warm adherent of
the popular cause, and was again enipinyn'. in the
manufacture of arms. In concert with a French
gentleman in- < nK'te<l a foundry for ra-tiiiLr. Here
a great number of iron and several pu<c<»s of bra^s
ordnance varying from 3- to -^-pounders wer?
niafle, besides a vast quantity of cannon-shot which
proved of the utmost value to the patriolsL In
1780 he employed two brutliers. named Robert and
Alexander Harr, from Scotland, to build for hint
thret" carding, roping, and spintiing machines.
The legislature voted a arrant uf i'*.JOO to insure
their completion, anil sniis((jiiently awarded the
Kjirrs six tickets in the siau? iand lottcrv, in which
there were no blanks, as a reward for their " insTP-

niuty " and public sphrit." Mr. Orr waa allowed
t o use the macnines as compensation for his tronble.
They cost £187, and are belit v. d to hav« l'»x»n the
first "jenny'' ami "stock-card " nia( lunis iluit werv
maile in tiie t'nitcil States. Mr. ( 'rr wa- f' r m v, ral

years a >tHle st iuilof.—His son, Bob^rt^ the
inventor of an improve*! method of making scvthk's

with the trip-tuunmer, and was the pioneer in' New
En);land in the mannfacture of inm shovels. In
IKH he was master-armorer at the U. 8. anenal at
S[>ringfield, Maaa.

Digitizedb^i^fli^I
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ORR, Jamps Lawrence, stute>nian, b. in ("niv-

((invillc, Aiidersoii co., 8. C, 1"^ May, lH*J"j; il. in

Su Petersburg, Kussia, 5 May. Ho was
gfadaated at Um Uaiveni^ of Virfirinia in 1842.

studied law, was ad-
mitted to the bar,

and practise*! at

Aii<ltTb<iii. S. C,
when* lie uImi es-

tablished and wlit-

«1 the " tiazcttc"

lie (iat in the state

legislature in 1M4-
'57, where he de-
nounoef) nullifica-

tioti. and was eliH-l-

ihI and r<'-('l( < f<'d li>

eonpres> a> u Ik'nio-

crai, serving from
:i Ikr., 184y, till 3
Match, 1858. With
the exception of his
oriffinal tontost,

there was no opposition to his eleLtii>n. In con-
gress, whilt' he (li'preiatt'd the ajjitation of the sla-

very question, he wasa devote<l friend of the Union.
He omH)se(l the cunipruini^e measures that were
introauoed by Henry Clay. While be was a mem-
ber of the 88a ooogiess he was appointed chairman
of the oommittoe on Indian affaire, and made an
elaborate report on the best method of civilizing the
various trilx-s, which, in the cose of severBl of them,
was adopted witli eonsiderable success. On the a^*-

seinbling of the;r»th congress in DrceniUT, 1857,

he was chosen speaker. As a member of the South-
em Rights convention in diariaaton, S. C, in May,
1851, he opposed the poliof, whfle naintaining Um
right, of seoession in the several states, and to his
efforts is attributed the failure of the secession

ordinance that was franie<l on that f>cra>i(>n. On
-1 .luly. 1S.")4, Mr. Orr. witli Ste|ilii n A. Douglas and
others, uddri'sst'il a l>etno«'ri»tif meeting in Phila-

delphia, taking a strong stand against the Know-
Nolhing party, and is said by his arguments to

have prevented many paUio men from joining its

iBDks. At the Secewfen eonvwition he earnestly
opposed the withdrawal of South Carolina, but
wlifti he found that the state was determined to

s(*ce<le he acquies<^'ed and decIanNl ttiat he would
yield his jiulgment aiul cast \\\- lot with his >tati'.

lie was subsequently appointed one of the three
Confederate commissioners that visited Washing
tm in JDeoember, 1860, to treat with the jnvem-
nent forthe snrrender of the U.& forts in Charles-
ton harbor and to transact other business. On his

return to South Carolina, he organizwl a rifle regi-

ment which he le<l in the field until lNfi2, when he
was ele<rteil a niemlier of iho Confetlerate senate,

and s<M-ved until the dispersion of that liody at tlie

end of the war. He was chosen governor of the
state of South Carolina under President Johnson's
?ihui of reoonatmciion, and served until 1868. In
806 he represented his state in the Phihidelnhia

constitutional union convention, and in 187^ he
was sent to the National l!< pulilic an convention.
In IHTO he was elected ciK uil judge fur South
Carolina, which office he laid until his ar)iHiint-

ment as V . S. minister to Kussia in 1872. His
death took place in St. Petersburg within two
months after the presentation of hb credentials to
the Bttasian government.
ORR, John, solilier, b. in 1717: <1. in Bedford,

Ilillsh.nni-h CO.. \. II.. e:! Dec, isJJ. lie ^ rvcd

in the war of the Kevolution and was so seven-ly

voanded at the battle of Bennington, Yt, that lis

ToL. nr.—SB

wjis crippled f<'r life. He was for ninnv years a
representative anil senator in the New llainpshire

legislature. als«> stale couii-M ilor, and served for
twenty years u.s justice of the peaif. His son,

BeqjaJiiiB, lawyer, b. in Bedford, N. 11.. 1 Dee.,

1778; d. in Brunswick. Me., S Sept., 1838, wee
graduated at Dartmouth in 17!)S. studied law with
Samuel .S. Wilde, and U-gan to i>ra<li-^e in Tof»-
ham, Sagadahoi' co., .\li\, lint Niili-i (|Ucnl ly i ciijia rd

to Brunswick, where he attanud eiuinence at the
chancery bar. He was elw te<I to congrcsii as a
representative from Massachusetts, and served
from 1 Dec, 1817. till 8 March, 1819. He wa.s the
author of " An Oration on the Death of \Vai^hing>

ton" (IMOO).—Another Ron, Isaac, clergyman, b.

in Bedford. N. H., in 170:5; d. ni Amherst, Mass.,
•iH April. 1H44. was graduaftnl at Vale in 1H14.

He studied theology, was (irduiiied and ln-canie a
teacher at the asylum for the deaf and dumb in

Hartfotd, Conn., and afterward labored as s mi»>
siouary aamng the colored (Kople in Washington.
D. C, and other southern cities, being employed
by the .\meric(in colonization sm-iety. He wius pro-

ficient in mathematics and the luitural sciences,

and had a tjilent for mechanics, one of his inven-

tions being an air-tight stove. He was a viduniin-

ous writer for the newspaper and pi'ri<Mli<'al pres.s

contributing fortv-five lettere signed " Ham|Hlen"
\ja the New York " Commeicial Advertiser," and
eighty letten over the signature of *'Timoleon"
to the Boston "Courier.** Among hb unpublished
manu.scrioti* is a commentary on the nxdu of
•' Daniel ' and " Revelation."

ORR, John William. wiKHl-engraver, b. in Ire-

land, 81 March. 1815; d. in .lersey City, N. .1.. 4
March, 1HH7. He was brought to'this country in

infancy, hb lather aettUng in Buffalo, li. Y. ' In
1886 John went to New York eii^, where he stud-
ied drawing tmder William Redflcld. one of the
most skilful of the early engravers on wmnl. The
following year he was awarded a silver inwlal by
the .Mechanics' institute for the IksI specimen of
engraving. The same year he began business on
his own account in Buffalo, but be removed to
Albany in 1842, where he wss employed in making
illustrations for the state nportii on ffeology. In
the latter year he received a gold medal from the
State agricultund s<K iety " for the liest s(iecimen
of domestic animals engraved on wood." In 1844
he went to New York city, uiieie liie rcinaimier

of his business life wtis >|>etit. His tir^t important
work was for the front isiiieccs for Harper's ** Illus-

trated Sludtespeare." When Mr. Orr removed to
New York, wood-engraving was but little used, but
by advertising extensively, enpiging the liest assist-

ants he could pHKMire. and by intnxlucinir new in-

ventions, he placed liis establishment in the front

rank in his profession, which position il retained for

more than a nuarter of a century. He employed
skilled £nglisn. French, and German engravers,

and adoptedan original device foreoonomi/.ing their

time. He engaged a young man to read to them
daily, and it wns found that the men became too
mm li interested to waste their time in di-i us-ions

and argninents that previously had <aiiMil Hieni

to negliH-l tlii ir work. Mr. Orrwasan active niein-

Ijcr of the society of Odd Fellows, and from V&iH
till 1871 edited and published " The AtucricanOdd
Fellow," the official oiigan of that onler.

OBBT, Lento Tletor, French missionary, b. in

I.K>ngumcan in 1642; d. in Three Kivcrs. Canada,
in May. 1091. He united with the Recollels. came
to ('ana<la in ltr)7, and was alta<lied to thi- mis-

sions of Lake Suocrior. He tried to form an
establishment in tbe deserted island of Mlcbipi-
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colon, in that lokf. I)iit in vain, owin^ to the

belief of the Indiuns that the island wa^ fluatiii^

anci the abode of spirits. However, in Aupust,
ttdiU, he landed then; with n small band uf Indians,

anil after celebralinj^ divine service s«'t out with

two comiwnions for an exr iir>ion into tlie interior.

Durinj; his ahs4>nce ihe Indians prenansl their

repast-and, as was their cnstnin. tooketl their meal

by heating stones anil l aslitifj them into a pail of

w'ater. rnfortiinalely, the Mones contained eopi>er.

and |>oiM)ninp the meat caused the death itf tlie

majority of those who partook of it. The otherji

were tefrifleil durinp (he ni)?ht by the larp- lynxes

and hares that abounded on the island, iiml. despite

t)rry's entreaties, they abandoned the selllenietit on
the fitllowin;; morning. For a long time afterwanl

no Indians dared visit the island. The Uwollel
provincial. on hearing the re|H)rt that Miohipicoton

contained an abundanie of i-opper, felt much
grieved at the unsuccessful attempt to colonize it.

and. after disciplining Orrj', bid him renew his

efforts. All his attempts proving unsuccessful, he
joined, in HJ70, the tnission of Sault S<iinte Marie,

whert' he remained for fifteen years and, being pro-

moted in lOlsG a visitor of the onler. travellinl

through Upper and Lower Canjuhi, founding mis-

sions and building churches, schools, and .s»'mina-

ries. He die<l of malarial fever. Orry left a valu-

able manuscript, which afterward found its way
into the library of the city of Nancy, where it still

exists. It is enlitleil " Ilistoire des etablissements

de la foi fondes dans la Nouvelle France de TAme-
riqiie Septentrionale, dite Le Canada, par les p'res

de la mission dite Recollect, avec une breve his-

toire de la decouvcrte do ce jwiys, et un vo(!Bbulaire

du laiigage parle |»ar les sauvages de cette contrif."

ORTEiiA. JcM*6 (or-tay-gfth), Mexican clergy-

man, b. in Tlaxcala, Mexico, 15 Anril, 17(KM d,

probably in California after 1754. lie entered the

Jesuit novitiate in Tepozotlan, 20 April, 1717. As
soon as his studies wen* linishwl he wiis sent to the

Nayarit mission, where he lalwred for the conver-

sion of the Indians for more than thirty years.

He pjssessed a thorough knowledge of the native

dialects, and gave his leisure to linguistic studies.

Ho wrote " I)octrina cristiana, oraciones, cim-

fesionario, arte y vocabidnrio de la lenguaCora"
(Guadalajarii, 172!)): " V'lK-abulario en leiig'ia C»is-

tellana v Cora" (.Mexico, 17:{2): and " .Vpostolicos

afanes ile la Compaftia de Jesus en la America
Septentrional" (Bjin-elona, 17.'>4). The last-named

work gives the historv of the conversion of the

Indians of Nayarit anif of Pimeria Alia, the up|>er

I'ima country," embracing much of the present ter-

ritory of Arizona. It also desi riln's their manners
and customs, and, lK'>ides In-ing written in an in-

teresting style, is one of the principal siiurcesof

information' for the history of Arizona, New
Mexico, and Upper California during the 17th

centurv and the first half of the IfSth.

ORtEOA Y MONTAGES. Juan (or-toy -eah).

Mexican archbishop, b. in .Siles, Murcia, H July,

1<>27: d. in Mexico in 17tW. He studied tlu'oloiiy

and canonical law in the University of Alcala,

where he was graduatwl. and in 11)70 wasap|Miinted

judge of the Tnrpiisition of Mexico. In l(i74 he
was nominated bishop of I>urangoand consecrati'd

in Mexico, but Ix'fore leaving for his diocese he
was prontoted bishop of (tuatemala. He entenrd

upon his duties in 1070, founded the convent of

Barefooted Carmelites, and consecrated the new
cathedral. In lf5.vi he was transferred to the

diocese of Michoacan. where he built at his own
expense the pres4Mit bishop's palace. In 10)«t he

was provisionally viceroy until the arrival of the

' Count of Mf)otezumR, and in 1701 ho was promotrf
archbislioj) of Mexico. During his jiovernmcnl uf

the dioirse he finishe<l the cathedral of Our L»dT
of Gua4lalu|>e, for which he solicited coutributioty
from door to tloor. In 1702 he was agvin fi>r

several months in charge of the viceroyalty. fn>in

the deiparture of the Count of Moctezurna till th*-

arrival of the Duke of Albuqucrrpie. and in thai

interval he ilespalched a treasure-tlwt with f
OOtl.OOO, which was sunk by the Kngli>h in ihe

harlK)r of V'igo. He wrote two works on ecclesias-

tical jurisdiction (Mexico, ItWo and 1707).

ORTH, (lodlore Stoner, statesman, h. near
lyelNinon. Ijeltanon co., Pji,, 22 April, 1.S17; d- in

I^ifayette, Ind.. 10 Dec, 1HH2, Ho was a desc^'Od-

ant of Halthazer Orth, a German, who iu 1742
nim-hasid of John
rhomii.s and Kich-
ar»l Penn, the pro-

prietors of Peiui-

sylvania, 2K2 acres

of land in Ijt'lja-

non county, where-
on the birthplace

of Gi>dIove Orth
wius soon after-

wanl built and still

stands. HisChri.s-

tian name is a
translation of the
German Gottlieb,

which was lM>rne

by nuuiy of his an-
cestors. He was
educato<l at Penn-
sylvania college,

Gettysburg. Pa.,

studied law. was admittMl to the bar in 1839.

and ln^gan to practise in Indiana. He was a
memlK'r of the setuite of that state from 1H42 till

l>i4M, and served one year as i|j* presiding officer.

In the latter vear he was presidential elector on thf»

Taylor and h''illmore ticket. He repre*«*nte«l Indi-

ana in the Pewe c<mference of 1801. The part

that he took in its delwtes gave him a wide re[»u-

tation, and his definitions of "state rights" and
"state sovereignty " have l»een quoteil by Hermann
von Hoist with approval. In 1H62. when a call was
maile for men to defend Indiana from thrt-atenetl

invasion, he organized a com j>any in two hours, and
was made captain and place*! in command of the

U. iS. ram " 1 lomer," in which he cruised in the Ohio
river, and did nmch to restore order on the honlers
of Kentucky, Indiana, and Illinois. He was elected

j

and re-e|i'cted to cfnigress as a Republican. s?ening

I

fn.m 7 Di-*-., IHtW, till 8 .Mart>h, 1871. Two years

j
later he was chosen a inemU'r of the 4;Ul conirress,

1 and serv,d from 1 Dec, 1873, till 3 March, 187,"i.

During his long congressional career he was tbi?

chairman and memlx^r of many im|)ortaiit com-
mitlecs. He urgeil the vigorous prosecution of tb^

war, and voted for the 13th, 14th. and 15th amend-
ments to the constitution. After his retiim to

congress in 1800 he Ix'gan to lalior to secure fmra
Kun>|>*'an governments the re<'ognition of tli*"

right of expatriation, and lived to see it re^^ognized

in the treaties of the Unite<l States with most ef

the other jM>wer<. In 1808, at the recjuest of the

ailministration, he undertook the management of

the legislation that looked to the annexation of

.Santo Domingo. At the same session he framed
the "Orth bill." which reorganized the diploniatic

and consular system, and much of which is still in

force. Karly in 1871 a recommendation, urging
his appointment as minister tu Berlin, was signed

Google
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by every memluT of the U. S. sennte and house of

representatives, aitd President (JrHiit at one time
intended to eompljr with the m{uest. but circum-
stances arosethat rendered the retention of Oeoi^e
Baneroft destnible. Mr. Orth mm afterward av-

t'lined the oflliN' df (•.>iiuni>si(in. r nf internal n've-

nue. In 1H7H he wHf the Iii'(»iilili< .ui <-Htuli<lMte for

p>vorn»)r. but withdrew from th« i jinvas-. (le had
(requeutly been a niem>»er of the eoii^res!<ional

OOtnmittee on foreign ufTairs, and in Mareh, 18T-*>.

vas appointed minister to Austria, after declining;

the mixsion to BnixiU He returned to the Un{te4l

StJile-H in 1877. and vrrm a^'ain elected to con>;res<,

.serving from IH March, 1m79. until his death.

ORTIZ, John F.. < 1< ru'vimin. b. in Santa Fe,

New Mexi(-*», in ll'JH : li. tbeiv, 20 Jan.. lHr>H. He
studietl iti tl)e('olIep«» of Duran)^. wa* ordainefl in

Wii, api><)inted pastor of .San Juan de los Catmlle-

in \Hi:i, and tnHisferrc<l to .Snnlii Fi* in Ih2~>.

In 1639 be waa named "Cum Propio de banta
Ff," and in he was api><>inted administrator
of Now Me\i< n. When Bishop I^aniy was rhosen
to take hi* [>l;ir,' in 1H.t<), the prejudice aeninst

c'ilizeu-S of iIh' I iiitrd S;.Hti's was very slrunir in

New Mexico, and. but for the devotion of Father
Ortiz, the new vicar-a|>o«to]k! Wutdd hare he^n in

gntnt difficulties He raoeiTed Dr. Lamj with
mi|N>et, [)likce<I \m houm at hia diepoeal. and ac-

coni|>anie<l him in all his journeys. Father Ortiz
ri'mained {wstor of Santa Fe till IHTili.

OHTIZ, TiuniiH, South Ameriran |{. C. bishop,

b. iii ( iii^idiiia, Estremadura, luie in the 15th

ccntur>-; d. in Tocuvo, Venezuela, in loW. He
entereil th»' order of boniinicHti* in their ctmvent
of SiUuintkiji a in 1510, eiuni- soun uftatward to the
minions of iiiapMijola, and in l&t& mm imointed
vicar-i^ipnerBJ of his order for New Spain. He was
later ii[>pn!nted first commissary r,f tnc Inquisition,

uml whi n the disturbancet* betw. < ti Ib nian (.'ortef

ami till- I riM^urrr, Ah<n-'> lie l^~t taiiii. < '••(•iiiTi'il in

152ij, on i/. tn:;.<thi'r with the Franeift-an provin-

cial. Mai I in il>' Valencia, ap[>ease4l the rontendin);

Kies and restored peace. A» some of hi;* monks
died. Ortia returned to Spain in 152^ and

through the president of the council of the Indie**,

Cardinal I>o«yza, obtaimil many favorable conees-
s\f>t\s t'<>r his iinitT. n-t ui'iiini,' V. 'i 1

1
\ •nty monks

to Mexico, in l<j^i4 lie appoint*'*! luthe newly
<Teated di(K?eso of Venezuela, wher»i he die<l. He
wrote " Kelaclon ourioea de la Vida, I/eyes. Cos-
tumbrei« y ititoOt <)Ue Ion Indios observan en »n

policia, religion y guems" (1S27), which remains
in manuscrtpt in the arehiTes of Htmoneaa.
ORTON. Azarlah Giles, throlo-ian. b. in Tv-

rinf^ham, Iksrkshire eo.. Mass., ti Auu^. 178U; d. in

Lisle. Hrnotni' in.. X. V.. 'J'^ Dn-.. 1^11. He was
jpwluated ai Williams m und at Princeton
theological seminary in 1820. On completing his

theological oonrw W vm eommissioned by the

board of raiseions of the Presbyterian a.Hscmbly

*'to preach t« destitute places in Geortria." In

1929 Imj wn!< ordainetl p»»5tor of the Presbyterian
clinrch at .Sene« H FalN. X. V.. where li>- n inained
nniil IKi'}. Afl« i- pi\iH'hinfj three yc«r.-> at Li."«lc.

X. he accepted a call from a Cotigregational
tihurrh at (Jrwne. X. Y., which connection he
maintained from 1H3« till lK'i2. He then re-

turned to Lisle, and labored there until IHOUi lie

received the de|fi«e of D. D. from the ITniTemty
of the city of New York in 1849 and from Union
college in IH-V), In 1H38 he pultlished a reply to

Prof. .Mos« s Smal l iiM ihi- i >.ri^i il ul mn •>[ the

United .Suites in it.« r<-lution to slavery. In IN42

he prepared the memorial of Chenango cininty,

H. i^t to ttie state senate, praying liutt the bill lur
,

the abolition of capital punishment might not be-

come a law. by the timely reception of which tlie

final pas.sage of the bill was preventcil. He waS
also tne author of an article on the Scrtptare ar>
gument for capital punishment. paTt« of which
were printed in the "tii in <t>e Evangi-lisl "

i f IKtn.

In 1S.'>4 he (lelivenMl an ailili .>s.s at Miami wnivi rMlv
">n " Xaturi' am! llrv rial ! in." w hich was |.iilil!shea.

lleals^i wa:s tlii author of several jKjems. l»r. ()r-

ton was a man of profound scholarship.— His .son,

Jamea, uatundisu b. in Seneca Falls, N. Y., 21
April, 1880; d. on Lake Titicam, Peru, 25 Sept,
1M77, wa-s graduated at Williams in ISJiS. and
at Andover theoh)gical si-minary in IK'tH. .Vfter

spending some time in travel iii Eurojie and the
hast, h»* wa.s orflaiiie^l ]Mi.stor of the (Vmgrega-
fionnl I liiirch in Greene. X. Y.. on 11 July, IstiO,

In IHttl he accept«Hl a charge in Thoroa5ton, Me.,
where he remained until \HM. when he liecame

pastor in Brighton, N. Y. He was appointed in-

structor in natnral sciences in the University of
IWhestcr in T^'Sil, anil ii; wa-s called to the
chair of natnial hi-t ny at N assar eolleg»'. which he
lii'id unlil liis liiatli. in l^'iT he sisitcil Smth
America at I lie head of an ex|H»dition of stiulents

that were sent out under the auspices of Williams
college. On this oooasion he croaaed the continent
by way of (^uito, the Nabo. and the Amazon, dia-

covering the first ft>ssils that were fi»und in the
valley of the lattvr river. He made a s«'cond jour-

ney in 187H. and i T'»-i ii fn<ni I' lia. by way of iho
Amazon, to Lima ami Lake I'llitma. In 1H7<1 ho
undertook the exploration of the Great Beni river,

which carries the waters of eastern Bolivia to tlie

Amazon by way of the Madeira, and he dial on
this journey during the panageof Lake Tiiicaca,

on hw way to Puna Prof. Oiton was regartled aa
the l>ejst authority on the subjwt of the L'enlntry

and physical geography of the west cnast "f Snuth
America and the Ania/un \ a!i> y. Xn mie since

the iitnf» of Alexander von Humboldt has con-
tributeil -Ml much to the exact kiiowle^lgeof that
country. He was a member of soientiiic oocietiea

m the United States and in £umpe, whose trana-
actions he enricheil with papers on the natural his-

tory of S^mth America, His publications include
*• iTietV (tuide and Met«thir<.;i>t s' I >ir ei |i ir v "

i \i w
York, 1H4»): "The l»rovei Uli.si and the l'».ei"

(Philwlelphia, l!<i2); "The Antles and the Ama-
zon" (New York, 1M70); " Underground Treasures:
How and Where to find Them " (Hartford. iy?2);
» Liberal £dncation of Woitu>ti " (New Yorlc, lH7&}i
and **CnmparatiTe Zo/Uogv " (1H75>.

ORTONVEdward. L-eolo-i-i. ).. in D*'i,nsit. n. y.,
9 March. lH2y. He was irrailuaii il at llamitlon in

T^ls. afti T \\lii' h he -tnilii'il at I^tneand Andover
theolHgieal seininarie-s and at the I^wrence scien-

tific schfH»l of Harvanl. In 18.'>f>-'9 he was profes-
sor of nalunU st-ieiice in the Xew Yorlt state nor-
mal school at Albany. He was called to the chair
of natural histjr>ry in Antioch collegi« in and
bocanu! its president in 1872. A year later he ac-

cepted the j.revid. iicv of the (Miin ^tale mm, i-iiy,

which he heUl until his resignation m IbSl. Miicc
that time he lues filltMl the chair of gt-olcigy in that
institution. Prof. Grton wa-s assistant sinie geolo-

gist of Ohio in 18(}l»-'7ft, and siiu-e 1HH1 has had
entire charge of the surrey. The degree of fh. D.
was conferred on him by Hamilton in 1876, and in

1H81 that of LL. I), by Ohio state university. Ho
is a mein'ier of s<'ientifle societies, arnl wa^ presi-

dent of the State sjiiiitat v a>-iie;iit , .n nf Oiim m
' I8H4-'5. Hesidi's various iMliiii>se>. .-M UiUjlie pa-
pers, aiiii l oniribiitiikiis. he is the author of tho

I article oa Ohio in the " Eucydopwdia Britannioa,"
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and he prepaml in part "Oc<»lo|fj- of Ohio" (vols,

i.-iii., CoJnnibus, Ohio, 187'^'5). (See NKwutuRv,
Jons STRO>fG.) lie ifi also the author of " Economic
Geolofry of Ohio" (2 vols.. 1SH;)-'H) and of " Petro-

leum aiid Inflammable Gas" (1887).

ORTOIi, itmn Boekwsod, Mithor, h. in Ham-
ilton. Bladison co., TH. Y., in 1808: d. in Brooklyn.
N. Y., I'ii P\'b.. 18*!7. He was educated as a physi-

cian, and practised for many years, but abandoned
medicmeon account i>f lii^ health, removed to New
York city in 1850. and devested himself to litera-

ture. He was for several years a contributor lo

the "Music4il World," and he subsequently etlited

the Weekly Iteview " and the Binghaniton, X. Y.,

•Courier." ' He was Um mithor of ** Poetical

Sketches, or Leisarft Hmin of « Student " (1820)

;

"Arnold, and Other Poems" (New Y. ik. lsr,4):

"Camp Fires of the Red Men, or A iiundred
YcMrs A un > ( I S55) : and " Confidential ExperittceH
of a Spiritualist " (1858).

ORTON, IVillittlu, Federal ofUcial. b. in Culm.

AU«gh«n]r oo.. H. 14 June. 1826 ; d. in New York
eitjr. 23 April, 1678. He was sraduated at the
State norma! «<'hcM»l, Albany, N. Y., and became a
teacher. lii IH-V) he enterccl tito l)ook-storo of

(ifor^'c I)i'rliy uii'l Co.. al (ii nrva, N. Y., and sdi.ii

afterwai-il he Uxhkic' a partner. After the dvMih
of Oeorpe, James C. Derby entered the firm, and
the busities)} was sube<'quently nniioved to New
York eitjr, where. In 1857, liif tirm became insol-

vent. Orton was then employed in the publishing-
house of J. Q. (iregory and Co. About this time
he iM-iTaii in take an a<"tive interest in |ioli(i( S as a

lit'i'ulilii an. ami in 18W2 he was a[i|Hiiiitrd c<ilk'c!ur

of iiitiTtial ri'M-niii' for tlm (itli ili^lrict of New
York. In ltt(>5 he was promoted to In? commis-
sioner of internal revenue. He ha<l diseharpc«l his

duties otdy t6r a few months when he reeiKiie<l t^

accept the preeldene^of the United States telegraph
company, which corporation was in the following
April consolidateil with its rival, the Western
riiinn telegraph eoiiipaiiy. Mr. Ortdi In'Iiil' made
vice-president of the new organization. He Iw
came president in 1807. and retained that office

until his death. In t hf; latter year he established
the "Journal of Telegraijhjr." Mr. Orton was a
man of great executive ability.

ORVlIiLIERH, LanlsOnfllonet, French sidlor,

b. ill Moiilins. France, in 1708; d. there in 17t»'?.

His fatiier was governor of Cayenne, and at the

age t)f fifteen the s<in I'litcnvl tin- iniliiary x rvii c

of that colony, rising rapidly to the rank of lieu-

tenant of infantry. He pa.sse<l into the navy in

ITiS, reached the gmde of |:N)st-captain in 1754,

'and, after taking an active part in various cam-
paigns in Kiiro|»e, Santo Domingo, and the An-
tilles. w>LS made vice-admiral in 17li4. In 1777 he
was nainnl liriitciiatir-i^'iMn'ral of the na^al ai'iiiic--

in consequence of the approadiing intervenlion of

France in the war lx?tween (Jreat Britain and her
American colonies, lu 177tt he engaged the Eng-
lish under Admiral Keppel from 23 to 27 Julv.

and although boih fleets unfl'ered rqnaUy, the ad-
vantage remained with the French. An attempt
to capture i'l il^nicutli .anil Plymouth in the fol-

lowing veiir was tk failure, and D'Orvilliersi. being
<'cnsur<<l 1 "T imt turning to belter accouni Mn im-

munise naval forces at his (lis(>osal, rcsiirned his

command. On the tleath of his wife in 17h;J he

retired to the Abber of St. Magloire, Parui, but he
returned to his native town some time afterward.

OSBKCK, Peter, Swedi-^h exploii-r. b. in G..t-

tenl)urg. .Sweilen. ! May. d. in Ha.*loef, 'i'.i

Dec, 18()5. He was a pupil cif Liima n-. .mil. I>e-

coming elutplain ul a vt'sMtl of the Indian company,

visited st vcral of the We-t In.li* South .Am-^rix.

aiitl China in 1 748-'.W. and \vh> Hit{>ointitl w-ci - i-

tiral kiilKT nf Ha-I.« f in 1T(50. He |.ut.;i-'-i

" Dagbok of min indisk Kesa " (Stockholm, I "j:

which contains interesting observations ftf t:,

countries visited by the author, and is lenniiiauc

by an aocnratedescfiption of the island of Fcnsiidp

de Nonmha. Liima>us gave the name of (Ntetfa

to a trw of the fatnilv of the Melastomaom-.
OSBORN, Ethan', cler-yman. K in Littr^;:

Conn.. 21 Aug.. 1758: d. in Fairton. CuiuI^ti- ;

CO.. N. J., 1 >fay. 1858. At the age of eijrlit'ri; h-

volunteered during the fwond year of the Ke«'.>

tionary war. and served under the immedialeeoa-

maud of Uen. Washington in the ictreat ef th^

American armv through New Jerwr. After boor

graduated at l)nrtin<inth in 17**4. fn- -tudie<l "r-

oloirv, was licensi-d tn preac h ia 1 7{sti. ujid onlmivi

I >. (,. 17s!». a- i.a>tor of the "Old Stone Chuni."

al Fairtield, N. J. Uis long pastorate of fifty-!M:r

years was unmarked save or several extensivt r^

vivals. Uis sermons were plain, praetkal, wkms.

and earnest Bis last discoune, as be pracM
occasionally aft«r his pastoral connection hwlbM
dissolved, was delivere<l in ISo.*}. in his mrwtr-

seventh xcar. altlinm^'li he was alilo li' -]K>ak brirfiv

on 24 Jan.. lH."j.s, U ing then nuivty-nine y«»r> r :

five months old. During his ministry more thir

(VyO conununicants were ailmitled to his vhv.m,

1,000 couples were married, and 1.500 f>eri'-

buried. " The singular goodness, beauty, wialiiok

uprightness.^, firuitnilness, and continuanoe of In?

fari 1 r." said a sneaker at the bi-e< iit< nnial ct-lftra-

Uoii >'i the "Old Stftne Church." •• has aio iiara!/.

perhaiis. Ml .'ihii.ii- ..f i;, Am. r can pulpit."

OhllOKN, Heury StaOord, e.lucator. (>. ^

Philmlelphia, Pa., 17 Auj;., isi;!. He was gni~-

ated at the University of Pennsylvania in ML
and at the New York onion theological scnuniq

in 1846. He also studied at Bonn, Gernwnr.av
at the Polytechnic institution of l.<ondon. Hew
pastor of the I'n's. Davi.s's thnnh at llaii'Trr

and at LilN itv. Va., U tween l844i ami IMV. aiv^

at Belviih n . N. J., from 1859 till 1866. B^f

the civil war he had held the ciiair of nati:rv

science in luiaiioke college. Va., and in 1^
accepted a profesaoiship in Lafayette ooilcge. A»

left It in few, and fn 1871 became profetsor oi

Miami university, Ohi", where he remained unt!

tfiai ijistitiition wa« ch>s« <l in 1873. While he**-'

[>a^t.ir uf .a . Imrcli at Miilvillc, < »hiu. his h«iW

failed, ami lir htts since given his altentjon to litff-

ary pursui!-. csiteciallv to the illu-strntion of Bit'''

history. To this en<f he ha." spent much tinif

visiting and making surveys of famous iocatiti^^

in Syria, Palestine, Egypt, and the islanfU ol Ik

.Meiliterranean. He has also prepared many of tl*

maps of Hibh' laml-^ that arc iiuw »i.«ied in Itv

United Suites and al various niissHin station* urni

other places abroad. He rcceivwl the dejrrw '

LL. D. from Lafayett* in lK(i5. Atnonghis tvutu

cations are "Palestine Past and Present " (i^i'*'

delphia, 18S5): - Fruits and Floweisof the Hoj!

Land"(1856): " Pilgrimsin the Holy liand"(I»Jj;
•' Scientitlc Metallurgv of Iron and St«fl in t"*

United States" (187()); ''The New lK*crip*»

(tco;rraphy of Palestine" (Kxfunl. OUux 1?*":

".Manual' of Bible tieography" and "A
Egvpt in the Light of Recent Discoveries

"'

cin'nati, 1885); "Chart of the Books of the Itibk

(2d ed,. Oxford. Ohio. 1888); " The Uaefal Btin««'^

and Mining Architecture" (PhiladclphiA. l^*"'

•

and •' Hiblical Histon* and Geographv * (18S81.

OSBORN, Langliton, \>oet. I . in New Vi«

city iii 180« ; d. there, 12 Dec., 1878. lie w*> g"*"
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ated at Columbia in 1827, and shortly aftei'ward
pub)i!>h»1 his first book. ** Sixty Years of the Life
of Joirtiiy Levis" (2 vols.. New Ymk, l^'il i. which
hiis Ihi ii -l yled " a ratnbliiiir. Shandcm: autdtiiojrra-

phy; pr«)tr>i|Ui'. ImmnrDU^. ^cntimeiital, ;ii;<l .siiiri-

cal, ti>o«i;lj to.) cnide and unfini"<h>d in h<il<l a

high milk for any of those qiialiui s." 'rhj>. was
foUowed by ** Tlie Dream of Alia-iMl-De«i)," in
vhicb he attempted to raconeUe humanity to death
and evil on the ground that mankind are of but
little iinportanne in the seale of creation. " The
i nnfr-H ni. of 14 Poet" ( Phila<lelphi». 1H35). his

in xt W ifk. wa^ ^merely criticiswl l>y part of the
Nt'vv Vnik |n< v>. I iiilly bv "The Commercial
Advertiser." I I liti il hy Col. \('illiam Tj. Stone, on
tlie score of niumlitv. To these ()sb»jrn replied bv
publishing " The Vwion of Rttbeta. an Epic Story
of the Island of Manhattan, with lUnstratiom
Done on Ston*-" (nt.^lon, It also contained
a fierce onsI.'iu;,'lit m tlic noet Wordsworth. In
IfWl ap|)ean'i(l liis ln--l ana nmsi t hilxtratt' wnik,

,

*' Arthur Carr\ I. ( aiiius First and Second; Odes:
Epistles to ^filloii. I'uiie. Juvenal, and the I>evil

;

£pigianis; Parodies of Lioraoe; England as She
Is, and Other Minor Pot^ms" (New Yorkl All the
foregoinjf were pid)lished anonymously oy Osborn,
who wa-s an eccentric literary recluse. lUs scholar-

siiin wiL-; varied. He was familiar with the rlas-

sics, wrote poetry in French aiid Itjiliaii wuh fa-

cility, was a painter of some merit, a skilled musi-
cian, and a gifted conversationalist. Of his later

wi>rk>, s4»Yeral were issued over his own name.
They iticlude "Handboolc of Oii-PaintinCt by an
Atneriean Artist "{New York. 1856); "(SiTarj—
Virginia : Tragedies," ' Alir,'. or the Paintir's
8torv, ' Hiiii "The Silvn- ikml and The I>ouble

Dcrcit :

< '.iiiicdi.'s
"

il'^HT); " Bianca Capi'llu. a

Tnij^»ily, "

*'
i ho Montanini—The School for

Critics : ("ometlies," and " Travels bv Sea and hand
of Alethitheras " (1868); UKo^ia.£rto—t berto—
The Cid of Seville; Trngediea," and "The Mag-
netiM^-The Prodigal : Coroediea in Prose " {im9) ;

**The Last MandevilJfu_The Heart's Sacrifice—
The Monk Matilda of D'-nniark: 'rni;;rdie»

'"

<1870); MtleaKros—The >ifw L'ulvary : Trage-
•dies" (1871); .md " .Mariamnc, A 'ri ai:i .iy of
Jewish History" (1873i). See " lirvanL and His
Friends " (Now York, 188«).

<MSBOBK« Samoelt cleigynuui, h. in Ireland
about 1890: d. in Boston. Mam., abont VKS. He
came to this country, studii"-!! for tin- rninistry, and
was ordained pastor of tiu' < Inin ii al Eastham,
Mass.. in 1718. Tticri' lie n inainid until 1737,

when he was dismi^sci for Ins Anm nian opinions,

^jubsequently he taught in a private scii<»ol in

Ik)ston for more than ten years, llo was interested

in agriculture, and introduced the use of jieat on
Cape CimI. He published "CiLse and Complaint"
(1743).— His son. John, pout, b. in Sandwich, Barn-
stable <'o.. Ma--'., in 17i;{; d. in Middletown, Conn.,
J51 May. K-Vi. wits graduated at llarvanl in 17!{i}.

and studieil theology. At the expiration of two :

years he n-ad a sernxm before the assemblefl < Iergv

of the neigh IxirhiXKl with a view of soliciting onU-
nation: but the decision of bb auditors being ad-
vene to the doctrines that be Kt forth, although
they mlmitted the literary merits of the discourse,

ho was refused th»'ir recommendation. He then
studied moilicine. an l wa- admit led to practice.

He declined a tulorslup ui Harvard, us ct-li-

bacy was one of th(? conditions, and after

bis marriage he removed lo >liiM!ctown, where
be >jM lit the rest of his lif' . He is Ijost

known by two brief |>oems. *• The Whaling Song."
wlJeb was for nuuiy years very popular (,1 7d5), and
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"An Elegiac Epistle on the Death of a Sister."—
Samuel's grandson. John, physician, b, in Middle-
town, Conn.. I? March. 1<41; d. tiu-rc in .Innc.

IHa,*!. stu<livd in« (li( inp. and praciist'd more tlum
sixty vtars in his native place. At the ai:c of

s«?vent«'on he s<'rv»Hl in the arniv at Tit ondemga.
He afterward attained note n> a < In mi^t. and is

said to have had the most valuable meditial library
in the state. Before the Revolntion he published
a translation of Con daniine's "Treatise on Inocu-
lation," with an uri^^inal anpondix.—The second
John's son. John Chnrcblll, physician, b. in Mid-
dletown. Conn., in September. 176tt; d. in the
island of St. Croix, 5 March, 1819, studied medicine
with his father, and practised at New Berne, N. C,
trom 1787 till 1807. In 1808 he was aj|)j>ointed

professor of the institutes of medicine in ColunibiB,
which office he neifrned in 1818 to accept the chair
of oljstetric-s in the N'l w- ^'ork college of physir ians

and surgeons. Hf du d in the West Inaies, whtre

I

hf souf^Mil n-lief frriiii a |pulmoiiary disease. Dr.
(.>i»iK>rn was a coiinoiss«»ur m uoetry, belles-lettres,

an<l painting. Joel Barlow sunmitted the poeUl of
" Tlte Vision of Columbus " t-o him for revision.

OSBORN, 8«lleck, jo«imalist. b. in Trumbull,
Conn., in 1783 ; d. in Phila<lel|>hia, Pa., 1 Oct.,

1826. After nnreiving an English edu<»tion he
entered a printing-ofllee in l>anhury. Conn., at

twelve veara of age. In August, l(>Oj, with I'imo-

thy Ashley, he established the Litchfield "Wit-
ness" by invitation of Denn>crata in that town,
which was then a stronghold of Fedcrnlisni. Mr.
Osbuni, who was sole ewtor of the ps^r, wielded a
caustic and somewhat unscrupulous pen and gavp
much ofTetice Iiy liis porsotuilitics. Tie was flnally

found f^Miilty of a liU l and sentenced to tlie pay-

ment of a heavy (liie. in default of wiiieli he was
cummilted to jail, where he remained a year, pre-

ferring, as he said, to have his \>ody imprisoned
rather than bis mind. Much uoiitical capital was
made from this incident, and (Jsborh was regarded
as a martyr by party throughout the country.
Indignation meeting's were held in di.stant states,

while 8 eomniittee visito<l his jail and issued wi i k-

ly bulletins describing indignities to which he was
subjectc<l. These accusiitions were deiiit il by the
sheriff, but the excitement finaliy Ix-came'such
that a demonstration was made on 6 Aug.. 1806,

which was attended- by DemoenAa from far and
near. It inelnded a salute of seventeen guns at
sunrise, a military and civic procession which
1»ass<>d under Osbom's window with uncovered
leads. Liivin;,' him a hrii:a4lier'> .sjilnte, a puhlie

meeting witli religious services, and a banquet.
The prisojier was finallv released and resumed
control of the " Witness,'' which was discontinued
in the summer of 1807. Osltorn was commissioned
1st lieutenant of light dragoons in the U. S. army
on 8 July, 1808. and promoted captain in Febru-
ary. 1^1 i. lie serveil in the war of 1S12 on the

Cana^iian frt>atier, but left the >er\iee in May,
1814, and returned to journalism, eiiitimr a j)a|ier

in B<*nnington. Vt„ then the "Americ^an W atch-

man " at Wilmington. Del., and for a short time
in 1825 a journal in New York city, advocating
the election of John C. (Calhoun to the presidency.
Afterward he remove<l to Philadelfihia. ()slx>m

iK'gan to write verses at an early age and attained
n'i'iital io!i as a jioet. His most jxipular pieo- was
•• Thi K iinN." II,. published "Poems, .Vlurnl, Sen-
tin I 1 ' :in.l Satirical " (Boston, 1N2:{).

0SU<)1{>, Sherard, £Inglish naval officer, b. in
.Madras. '2r, April, 1H22; d. in London. 6 May, 1878.
He was the son of a lieutenant-colonel in the annjr,
imd, entering the navy as a flrst'Clsss volunteer in

L^iyui^LU uy Google
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1837. wa« attached for sovcrnl years to the stations

of the IndisQ oooan. Allhuugti only u Ueuten*
mat, he was appointed in 1849 to tlie ooininand of
the Pioneer, one of (he Ihiee abips that w«rs
aent out to search for Sir John Franklin, and he
mad*' a rornnrkaWlc sUmI^ji--journey to the western
extn'tnitv of I'riiH-e of \VhI<<s isltiiKl. For his

servicfs in the Blat.'k sea dnrniir the ( rini.Mii

he wii.sina<lt» n K.C \i. and a kni^til »>f the Jyegion

of honor, ami i^ivt-n the Turkish onler of tlie

Medjidieli. AiUx serving as admiral in the Chi-
nese narr fn 1809-'8, he waa, in 1867-'9Q, nmnainnfr
din t tor "fif the Tele>fraph oonstniction ami main-
itiiiiiux' tdiupany f(»r the construction of u sub-

marine system of telepraphs liotwti'n (in af r.riljiin.

Cantuhi, and Australia. lie wa.s pnnnoud itvir-

ailminil in 187!}, and eontinue<l (o interest him-
self in the aretiu regions, inducing; Arthur U.
Marknmn tu vi.sit BaOln bay in a whaler, and
pablititied, at his own ezpenee. Marknum'a report

on the possibilities of ice-navif^ion with the aid

of i*te«m. The result w&s that tnwjml the eUis^^"

of 1874 the lonis of the mhiiinili v L,'av<> to him. in

conjunel ion with Rear-Adimral lln lianN aiiri Sir

Leopold .Maf-('iint4H-k. the jniwer to tit out a new
cxpe»lition, whieh skilled in 18i5. He pulilisluil

•Stray Leaves from an Arctic Journal " ([»ndon,

169S); *'Journal!* of Robert Mae<'lun'. >;ivinR a

Narmtive of the Discovery of the Northwest l*a.s-

sajre" (18.'i(»); "The Career, Last Voyajrc. and Fate
of.Sir.lithn 1-Vaiiklin '"

< l^^'H') : ami ''riir I'a-I and
Future of Brili.-h Illations in I'liina" d^iiOi. i>te.

OSBOKN. ThoinaH »'.. ->-naior. l.. m S,-„tch

Plains, Union co., N. .1., tl March. \KHi. Ho re-

moved with hb parents to Wiina, X. Y.. in 1H4-.J,

mi waa graduated at Madison university in 1860.

He studied Uw in Watertown, N. Y., but as soon
as lie was ailinitt< (! to thi> \mr in 18(S1 he entere«l

the Nati'iiial army. In ini,' commis.sioned cnptain in

the Ifii N'.'W N'urk ari ilii-i v, athi m i-viult mh-i—wi--

ly JUS ciiift o{ artillery o( vitrmus army ».i>rjts and
of the Army of the 'IVnne.ssee. lie served as

assistant cniniiiissioner of the Itureau of n-fuj^ces

and (reedmeii for Florida, with the rank of coictnel

in I805-*fl. He wm three times wounded in battle,

and hail an arm and shoulder broken m a railway

aecidtnt. Afi r Ihr war he went to Flori<la fn'

his heiiltl). pia' ti^vd Iaw lii TrtUahass4'f, was ma«le

a rejrister in banki npirv iii 1S(;7. \v.i-~ u incml>er ot

the convention tiiat a<lopl»-<l the state constitution

which he draftc<l. and wa.s oleci*^! to the u|>|<er

bnnch of the legislature, lie afterward removed
to PensacoU, and was chosen to represent Florida
in the I;. S. s^-imte as a Uepublican, serving from
;{U .hine. till ;{ .March. 187:{.

OSHOKNI-:, Thomas O., si>l>lier. b. in J. i

sev. Liokiiis; eo.. Oliio, 11 .\u^., lH;i:i. He was
;;riidiialed at tlie riiiversity of (Miic in 1H.»4.

studied law with (leu. Ijewis Wallace at ( niw-

fonUville, Iml.. was admitted to the bar. and \n'-

iSUi to practise in Chicfljp>. At the beginning of

the civil war he olFered his services to the govern-
uieiit and ilcvotcd his time and means lo the or-

Sranization of the :l!>lh Illinois n-fjiiiK iit. of which
le licimne liciiteiinnt-iolom*l and afltTward colo-

nel. He was sent to ihc cnst with his riiiniiiand

and oiiliTc'l to piard the it2ilt imore and Ohio niil-

rond between Aloine and Great (Japacon, W. Va.
When '* Stonewall" Jaekson made his first mid
into .Morpm county in the stale in the Winter of

|Htj|-"2, he k<>pt thai otVicer at Iniv for several

hours, alllioiij.'!! ! h. lath i- w i- ui !li>.< head of a

laru'i'lv supcrioi- lortc. aiiti ,^iiirn>l>>i in making;

jfood Ills r»'lreat acn»s the I'ntoinac with bul

alight loss, lie took pan iu the batti« ol Wm-

chester in April. 1862. scrvwl durinjcr the ofiersti n*

in Cbaricsttui harbor in l80i{, iMXX>njpanie<i frs

Benjamin F. Butler up James river in May. 1"*^.

and waa severely woanded at Drary's Bluff. losing

the nse of hts nsht arm. At the aieire of Prr^rs

bur^;, V'a.. hr- rnmrniindrd ihr- 1st hri^pule. 1-: di-

vision, 24th army c«.rps. aiei nil 2 April. ].**»>">. Gt

< a| it iirrd I'iMi (iremr. the key in tin- wnrks nldnii

Petersburg aud Uiehmond, by one of the fno^t v'isi-

lant and snoceasfnl ehaiig|es ot tfae war. For tr i>

service h« was made bngadier-gen»al of volun-

teers. Snbeequently by a rapid movement he rvt

off the Confeilerate troons from the I.,yiielil>ur?

r<Mul and eontrilnited to tne capture of l.e^-'s arniv.

Tilt- and hi^ oiIht -••r\ ; la 'ii^rljout the wir

wi iKt recogni/.iHl by pmiiioiiuii it> the miik of hn~
vet major-p'uend of volunteers. At the do-* of

hostilities he returned tn the pnu-tice of his pn>>

fession in ('hioago. In February. 1874t be wasa^
credited as rnnsul-giieneral and tninisteMMklciit t»

the Arf^ntine Rentiblio. which office he held uotil

June. IHS,\ when lie n -ii^n/Hl.

OSCANYAN, Hutehik. author, h. in Conslanti-
implr. Turki y. '..':! .\]iril. 1818. His j i.ir.-i;t wr)i>

were Armenians, ciiristened him llatohik. whM'b
in after-years he elian^LHl to Chrislopher. H'
learned from private tutors the Armenian. Tnifc-

ish, and mmiem Grw-k lanjjua^; to these be
s(Mm adiled Italian and French, and. havint; henn:

Kufilish spoken, he coneeivwl a desire to at'ijuir^ ;t

also. To this end he inadr tin- acii u.ii ntanee "f

the American missionaries thai hail then lair-ly

arrivcul in Turkey. One of the.se. Rev. Harris. -n

(i. U. Dwight. to<*»k an interest in him. and after

the death of Oseanyan's mother enal>le<l bin te

come to this conntiy to obtain a liberal edacatiMU
He furived fn New York in 188S and was at ooee
matrii tilated at the university in that city. Fail

in.: Ill alt li fomfM'lle*! him to leave eolleiff in hts

jiitiK If \<'ar. ami ln' jiiiiM-<l tin' --tatl ! i.ivi: . nsri-

iioTs «-n;:a„'r«i m tin' i'<iu.-<tni(.lioti of tlie i. rjarl«$-

ton and ( iiu mnati railnvid. Keturnin<; to (oo-
stantinople in 1841. he established the first newt^
pa|M!r that was publishe^l there in Armenian, tbe
"Astarar Pdzaiitian " Byxantine Advertijspr "v
But the authorities would not tolerate the expre»-
-ii>ii of liU'ral i>|iiiiiini--. and li>- was sj^in ci>m-

pelhHl to abandon iIk* uud* t tsikm?. In 1^4^} he
iKn aine the private secretary of Fethi Pa-sh.-i. S4>n-

in-law of the sultan, and minister of ordnan<r.
While he was thus engujred he was aj>iH>int«^l s{n^

oiai agent to purchase the trousasau of Adile Sul-
tana, who was abont to be married to Mehmed
.\ali I'asha, an<l in tlii> ( ap)n it\ hi- frt'ciuently vis-

itei I the palace. After tlf i tTi i:i"nv ne oite^l

' 'i i« -|»oii<lent for several .Viiu ri' ;in Kuropean
new>.|m|iers. In 184!> h-' wpiir ;i ^rttirical rotimrice

in Armeno-Turkish, or Tmki-li written in tb<- Ar-
incniaii cliaracler. entitic«l "Acaby." This was
followed in 18.'»1 bv " Veronica." another work ot
fiction, and by "liedie." a lM»ok for ehildreo.
The same vear he published an .\nneninn trans-
lation i>f "The Mysterit^ "f rari>." In ISl:?. wuh
thir as-<istan<'e of others, he i>jM;neti an Oriental mu-
seum in L<iiidoii. liiii the eiit^-rprise was lu.t sue-

cev-itul and he rritirn»"<l to New York. Here b<f

wrote and piilili-^hed " The Sultan and llisl^ple**
(New York, 1H5;>. 16,000 copies of which weie sold
in fonr months. In IMS Mr. Oseanyan was naile
Turkish eonsul-;.'eneral in New Y<trk city, and he
held the tdllce until 1N74. Having: tKX-asion ro

vi-^it Constar.t I 111 11 'I'' iii I '^^T-*. he was assi;rntxl by
the purte as the iejir«!M'nuttive of the sultan in en-

tertainiiii: (ien. William T. Sherman duruu: his

vittit to Turkey. On resigning his consuisiiip iw
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lit! busied himaelf in literery pursuits in New
fork city, in which he is still (18W) engaged. lie

has lately written another work on his native land
and the iihrotto of a fomic op ra.

OSCKOLA. ur AS- SK H K • HO • LAR (Black
Drink), Seminole chief, b. on Chattah<x>chee river,

Oa. in 1H04 ; d. in Fort Moultrie. S. t.'., '.iO Jan..

1888. lie was the son of WiUiam Powell, an Eoc-
Ifsh tmder wifli

the IiKlitiiis. and
his mot her wius

the dau^'liter nf

a chief. In 1H(W

he reincived with
his mother to

Florida, where he
WHS early distin-

guished for abil-

ity, couratre, anil

hatnil of the
whites, attailieil

great iniluoncv

among the Semi-
noles, and strongs

ly opposed the
ceswion of the
tribal lands in

Florida. In IM-'i^i,

while on a visit to Kort King, his wife, the daughter
of a fugitive slave, was stolen a.s a slave, and Osc-eola,

indemanding her releaaeof Oen.Thomp!<on,tbe U.S.
Indian agent, used thrwteiiing language. He was
seized by order of the agent ami put in irons, but
was releaseil after six days' imprisonment. Six
months lad r. on '2^ Dec. he avenged liims<If by
killing Thompson an<l four others outside llie fort,

and thus Iti-gan the sf< oiid Seminole war. Os^-eola

immediatelv took eonnnnntl of a hand of Indians
and fiii^iiiM- slaves who on the same day had ^ur-

Niaed and massacred Mai, Fnunds L. Dado and a
detachment of 110 soldiers. On 81 Dec., with 200
followers, be encountere<l Oon. Dunr an I.. Clineh

and 800 1* S. troofw at the cros.«i(ig of the Ouithla-

OOOChee. and after a hanl-fought a< li' ii \mis roni-

pelled to retreat, having VwH-n wounded tarly in

the Ijuttle. He aftcrwanl had s«'venil ensragementj*
with the troops under Gen. Edmund P. (iaines,

and on 8 .lune, 1880. led a daring and well-con-

doeted assaolt upon the fortified post at Jliicanopy,

which wa.^ repelled with difficulty by the garri.so*n

of :5tK) regular triKijis. He made an un^m « f.>sful

attack oti Fort Dmiie on 1(5 .\ug. and iijirmwly es-

cjijwil ea|ilure. l-'..r more than a veur Ur ron-

tcndctl with .skill and eiiergv against ovcrwhelni-
ing «lds; but on 21 Oct., l^il, while lioMing a
ctmference under a flag of truce with tien. Thomas
Sk Jeeup near St. Augustine, he was seized with
several of his followers and confin«Kl at Fort
Moultrie, where he died. He wa.s a brave and
gencmus fm^. and always pt-otecicd women an<i

children. .lesup ie^-iTted that his act was neccs-
.sary. as Osceola li.ul ri jM-.itedly shown that he
woilld not rei;ard the sinctiiy of a treaty,
' OfKlULATI. Giietano. Italian naturalist, b. in

Tedano, Lombaidy. 20 Nov.» 1806. At an early
age he devoted himself to the stndr of the natunu
scienees. and in 1S;}0-M he visit. -d On e< e, Ku'vpt,
Asia .Minor, and otin r proviiif i- of Ilie Turki-ii
eniiiire. He embarked forS<iulli Aiiteii< a in ls:i4.

traver-i ij the irieater part <d' that continent, and in
IXiii n 'iirned to iMiptiio liy the way of Cape Horn.
In 1841 be visited Arabia, Armenia, Persia, and
the coast of Malabar, and in 1840 he Tinted this

count n.-. After pa.«sing hurriedly through Canada,
the United State*, the Antilles, and Venezuela, he

wont to ^uito, and thence started on nn exfiedif ion

to the Napo, a tributary of the .\mazon. After
several days' nian-h he was abaiidoned by his

Indian guides, but he succeeded in reaching the
Napo alone, after a journey a< ros> a wi<le e.\i)ans4'

(»f uns«'ttled country and ihroiitrli trackless forests.

He suffered for fooil. and during two weeks sul»-

sisted on palm>leav«s and a single kind oC fruiU
In 1848 he returned to Europe with a rich cotlee>

tion. He published " Ezplorazione delle legkNli
equatoriali lungo il Napo" iMilan. 1S.V4).

OMiOOD, David, clergvman. b. in Andover.
.Ma.<it«., 14 Oct.. 1747; d. in >ledford, Ma.ss., 12 Dec..

1822. His ancestor, .lohn OsgiMKl, was one of the
founders of Andover. David was in^uated at
Uarvanl in 1771, ordained 14 Sept.. 1774, and set-

tled in Medford, where be continued as a preacher
for nearly fifty years. He was a zealous Fcnleralist,

and one of hi> sermr.ns in 17S)4, ni>on Kdmund
(leiiost's appeal to the jteople against the L'. S,

goveiiirueiii, atfractetl great attention, ami pasMnl
rapidly through se\'eral editions. His election ser-

mon in 1800 was the most noted of his <liscoui:8e8.

His sermon in ixinoBition to the declaration of war
with Great Britain was published (Boston. 1812).

and a \"Iiirn'' of sertunns appe«re<l in 1S'J4.

0S<J4)0I). Kuinia .\line, singer, b. in Mo-ton
about 1852. Karly in life she nmrrii .1 Dr. o-irood,

a physician of her native city. Her tirst apjKur-

aaee In public was made in Boston, when she

was so sui^cessful that she wa.*» engaged for two

J
ears to sing in Canada and the United States. In
87S she went to EngUnd to study oratorio, and
made her dfbut at the Crystal palace in the same
year, but di<l not app«'ar again till 1*<7<>, when
she accompanied (.'haries Halle on a provin< ial

tour, and gained great r»'|iutation as a v<iculist.

In this year she aim won praise as the soprano in

Liszt's iiew oratorio "Saint Elizabeth," and at the
Crystal palace sang frequently selections from
Wagner's ** Tristan and Tsoide," and Gounod's clas*

sicaT compositions. In March, 1S78, Mrs, Osgoml
visited her iiatixe ^'ountry, and ajipeared with ac-

ie|>lance at TheiNlore Thomas's concerls in New
York, at Cincinnati, ami in Canada. She returned

I

to England in the autumn of 1H7H, sang at the

I
Shakespeare memorial fi'stival at Stratford-on-

Avon in June. 1870, and at ("hristmas in Livor{M>ol
I in Sir Arthur Sullivan's " Light of the World." In

I

1880 she apficared at the state concert at Bucking-
ham palace, and in Auirnst of that year she n-visitfd

j

the I niti'd States and nuide a successful tour. In

oratorio many consider that >he is unrivalled.

Since 1S7>1 .she has resided princijtally in England.
OS<i!OOD, Frances Sargent, author, b. in Bos-

ton, Mass., 18 June, 1811; d. in Uin^wm, Mass.,

18 May, 18S0. She was the danj^ter of Joseph
liOOke, a merchant of Boston, hut most of her

childhood wtis passi'd in the village of llingham.

At an e«rly age she displayed a talent for writing

verses, and S4>veral of her poems, un<ler the sigmi-

ture of "Florence," that were published in the

"Juvenile Mis<'ellnny," pive her a re|)ut«tion.

During this earlv period of her life she wrote also

tat "The Ladies' Companion," whioh she subse-

quently edited for a short time. In 1885 she mar-
ried Samuel Slillman O^j^ood. a |M)rtrait-paiider.

and soon afterward .'iccMmpunied him to I,oiidon,

England, wliefi-. in .eiilii ! 'ii ; i
> < li lu r lit i-rary work,

she wrote for tiic Engli-ti magazine.-.. She n luriie*!

with her hosband to Itostim in 1840. and soon
afterwarcl removed to New York, whero ahe re-

sided, with occasional intervals of absence, during
the remainder nf her life. She pnblisheil, among
other works. "The Casket of Fate" (London); '*A
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Wn-uth of Willi I' lnw. r< fnun NVw Kngland

"

(lyyy): "Xlu- Hiii»i>y HfliHx, or tlu> Tritini|>)i of

Iy»vi-," a play writlon iit tin- nH|ut>t of Sheridan
Knowlt's: "PiM'trv of Klowpix ami FlowiTs of

Pm-trv" (N<-w York. 1S41); "Poeuis" {\H4(i);

"The* Floral Offcriag" (Philadelphia, lM7)i and
"PoenM," illujstrated (1849). A complete editioii

of her |MH>nis has been publisher! (New York, 1850).

Swiii after her death a " Memorial " by her frienil?*.

WiUi a " Life " 1)V Hufiis \V, iiriswold, !i|i[>e!in ii.

OSliOOl), Ht'lt'll Louise (libson, iiliilaiitiiro-

pi,«t. b. ill Ho>I<'U, Mav>-., iilH>ut 1H85: d. in Ncwtoij

Cenlre. Miu-^s.. -JO April, i;S(><. During her child-

hood she rcniovwl with her parents to Chelsea,

llaaa.,aiid »ft«;r their death she became the ward
of Fnncis B. Fay, of that pla(!e. in whow familv

llie lived for several vears. She wa-i well edm aleil,

and w«v i iulowerl with preat inu>i( al and convcrsa-

titiii.il [iMwers. Wlirn the civil war In-pin she wii'»

among the lir-t to organize .s<»ldierx" aid MK*ielies,

aixl j)rovided employment for those wives and
daugnters ol soldiers that were in Klraitened cir-

euinatanceR. In the early spring of 1862 she went
to the army as a nurse. ' Slie organized and con-
ducted for many months a hospital for 1,000 col-

ored H'hliers i>f tlic Army of jht- I'otomiu', and dis-

played great exeititive al)ility. In lH4i« she mar-
riefl Mr. <>sgo»Ml, who was cnnneclid with the sani-

tary commission in the Army of the Potomac.
Her patriotic labors superinduoied the iUaees which
caused her death.

OSOOOn, Howard, clergyman, b. in Planue-
miiie piiri>h. La.. 4 .Ian., IHIJl. He entered llar-

vanl. tint h-fl in IKlJMiefore uTiiduatinn. His<lf<;ree

of A. U. wa-- sent to liim in He wils educuti'd

in the Protestant Kpi>Li»j>ai church, but, having
adopted Baptist views, wjis oniained to the mini;*-

tiyln that denomination. After holding pastor-

irtec in Flushing, L. I., and in New York citv, he
was in \^'tS called to the profesirarship of Hebrew
in Cnizer theological feminarv. Pa. In 1875 hewa9
ele< te<l to the siiine chair iti liix liester theological

seminary. He was a nu inU'r of the American i-om-

mittee for the n-vision of the old Tt staim tit. The
degree of D. D. wius conferred on him by Brown in

18Wb Dr. Osgood has made three visits to Europe,
and has eontributed to periodicab numeRMM ar^

tieles that are marked by great research.

0S4j<H)D. Kat« Putnam, author, b. in Frye-
burg. Me., in 1K41. She began to write early. an<l

ha-. I oiil rilmted Inilh in pro--c and |i<M'iry to ttir

maga/.ines. In IHtil) bhe went alirojul. spcndinu'

several years in France, Germany, and Switzerland,

returning to the United States in 1874. Her Iwst-

known jHwrn, " Driving Hoiiu> the Cows." published

anonymously in "Harper's Magazine," in March,
1805,' wiw* copied by nearly every journal In the
I'niljL'il .Stales, and wjis one of tlie few p<x-iiis of

merit that wen >ngg4'sted by the civil war.—lan»e>

Biji|i.\ ( )-i^ood. the i>idtli-<hi'r. her lirother.

OSiiOOD, Samuel, statesman, b. in .\n<lover.

Ma-s., 14 Feb., 174H; d. in New York city, 12 Au;;..

1813. John Cbsood, from whom he was fifth in

descent, came from Andover, Kngland, to this

country about UKV), and was the serontl settler

in Ani'lover, .Mass., to which he gave its name.
Samuel was graduated at Harvard in 1770. and
begjm to >iudy tlieolngv, but abatidone<l it for

coinnu iee on account of im[>aired health. He was
often in the legislature, a delegate to the

county convention in Septembttr. 1774, and s«>rvisl

on maof iioportMit nnnmitteos in the Provincial
congress. He commanded a company of minute-
men at l.rxini,'fon and Concord in 1 TT'". .-njl - mi.

alter the yalhering of the troops at Cttuibn<igc \Aa>

made major of brigade. He was then aide tsAa
Ariema- Ward, with the rank of colonel, till F4-

rnary, 1770. when he refused the couniutid '

.

ngnneiit, and left the army to enter liw M*-

.^achusetts Provineial
congresfi. He was ap-
pointed by that boay
a member of the board
of war, and served till

17X0, when he was
elected a stjite sena-

tor under the new
constitution tliat he
had helped to frame.
He waa a member of
the Continental con-
gress in 1780- '4. and
in 17><2 he4ideil a dele-

gation that was sent

li» urge the ass<»nt of
Uhode Island to Alex-
ander Hamilton's res-

olution concerning
the duty on imports
and prizes. On the expiration of his term hfW
again e!ti-tei| il..- >!a>sjichusetts legi-Inturv. m:

on \\\ Jan.. 17'^-">, lie was apiminte<l a juii^e 1\»

governor, but a few months later he U-^arin' tr-

uommissioner of the l". .s. treasury, which offiwDf

held till 1768. In the lati> r year he was msdrp^-

maater-ffeneral, but he resigned in 17V I. on the r-

moval of the sovemraent to Philadelphia, uidcm-

t inued to n-siiTe in New York city. He wasafterwni

a niend»er of the New York legislat tire, and *T**'''|

of the house. sUperv|-or of tlie>I;ite in 1H01-J.1D^

from the latter vear till his death naval offlw

the port of New York. Mr. OsgocMl devett^i nu:

of h» time to literary pursuits, and his oorT*->|oodr

ence with eminent men, including Ueorp> Ww-
ington, John Adams. Benjamin Fcuklin, w
Thomas Jefferwn. wa<« extensive. He was •aorifr

nal niemlH r of the .\merican acadeniv of art,* Mo

science-^, and a foiuider ol the New YorV disjiensMT

His house in New York, which st<KMi on I rankli*

stjuare, became Washington's headquarters on

arrival in the dtjr. Hr. Osgrxnl was liuried in trif

church on the oomer of Nassau and Ik-rkoiU

streets, of which he had been an elder, nii* |«^

lications include " Ix'tter on Kpix ofw y
"

' If^ffl;

•• Kcmarks r>n Daniel and Revelation": "J^^^
nologv": and " Theologv and .MetaphvMcs."

OSiiOUl), .Samuel, clergyman, U'in Chtfle-

town. Mass., m Aug., 1812; d. in New Yotk dj,

14 April, 1880. He
was graduated at Har*
van] in 18.13 and at
the divinity-school in

For two years

fidlowing he was edi-

tor of the "Western
Mi sMMiger ' at lA)ui»-

ville. Ky. Ilcas>umed
charge of a Unita-
rian congregation in
Nashua. N. H.. in

l.s;{7. He wa'- culled

to the Wextmitister
tdmrch in Providence,

K. I., in 1N41. and
in 1849 went to the

Church of the Mes-
siah (Unitarian) in

New York cily. He . .

I' tiiaiiieil in charge (rf tUs OOngMlfrtW
|^

twenty years but resigned in 1869 aad vat <*

Digitize^'

'
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Europe for rest and r(»fmitioii. On Jiis ntnm
ln! took onlor> in tlif Prol«^tanl Epist'Oi ul ( him li

in imu. Not c firnjt; to engiipp in imrocliiiil \v>.i k.

he spt?nt uio^i i f tune during tlio lu-t u u

yatn ol his lite in iitorary lnlK>r, writinc lor n-
Tiewsand niaguzincH. giving le<-tunvs hiuI making
AddreMes at collegesAnd iiutitutioiM of «ci«iice »ud
art. He was aim for sevetBt years domeatte corre-
jipoiidinu s«H.'retary of the Now York historical so-

iiotv. Ilf ri'wivetl the degn't' of 1). I), from lUr-
vun\ ill l^"i7, ami t!iat of LI,. D. frnm llnliurl iii

1873. In coiaiccUuii with I>r. Ikiuv \V. IWliwu.".

he was editor of the •Thri^tlun Inquirer" in New
York in lH5()-'4. lie was an «!Xc<'llont ({crman
acholar, and translated Ileriuann OlshausenV Hi">-

totyof the Pa«8ion" (Boeton, ltll39j,aiid Wilhelm
M. Lk De Wctte's Human Life*' (3 vols., }H42).

Dr. OsffiKwl'^ ( liii'f ]>TiblicationH were "Sludii»« in

t'hristirtu ]5iui;iujili\ " (New York, -Croil

with Man. or F(K)tprints of Prnviiicnl mi Lrndi rs
"

(IH-W): "The Hearth-Stone : Thought-. uiH>n Home
Life in ()ur Cities" (1H54); " Mile-.Stones in our
Life-Journey" "Student Life" (1800);
Amerit'nn Ijeares" (1867); and "Addresi before

the New York Hi.stori('«l Siciotvon Thomaa Craw-
ford and Art in America" (1H7o).

OSVOOD, Thaddena. philanthropist. \>. in Mo-
ihnen. Muns., 24 Oct., 1775: d. in (il(i>govv, Scot-

hind, l!» .1.111.. IS-W. He wiis ijiaiiuateu at Dart-

mouth iu lyU3, studied divinity, tind was ordained

ID ItMMh Ua was statecl Mipply at Southlniry,

CoQiu mm] v«« employ«d aa • misaionaiy in New
York and in Canada. lleori^ized th« flnt ehnrch
in BufTald. N. Y., .itiil many others, in \XV2 col-

lectiil nioiiL-y 111 Laghuid for a school in t'tii lM'c.

and in 182.5 revisited that country ami rai-i J a Mini

of money for a society to promott; education mul
indu.stry. In 18;i7 he organised a sonety in Cana-
da to supply Hihies for seaniMi aiul eml^nota, and
was for many years a di^tribater of traota and a
founder of Sabl»ith-i*chot>ls.

OS<;OODE, William. Canadian jurist. Ix in

England in .March, 17.')1: <!. m Ivondon, Kngland,
17 Jan., 1824. lie was graduated M. A. at Oxford
in 1777, .studie<l hiw. and was admitleti to the t)ar.

The province of Unner Canada was established in

171>1, and in 1792 Mr, ( i^giMxle was apwunted its

chief justice. In 1794 lie became chief iuatioe of

the province of QoebM^ but (««ifi;ned in 1801, (h-
gi>ode hall 'I" r nt... tlic j.ritir i|ial srat of law in

L'pper (.'aiia.l.t. i~ iiaiiinl U>r him. In IHiW he re-

tiirc.il ttj Kii;,'laiiii. \Uiere he livo<l in ciiiii|iarai

n

retin>ment till his iloith. With Sir William (irant

and others he was engaged on various legal com-
miasions, the last being an examination 'ito the

fee9 of offlkie in the courts of law. He pubi,.^hpd a
pamphlet entitled " Itenwrka on the Laws of De-
aoent" (liondim. 177!>).

OSLKK. WilHaiii. Canadian (dmator. h. in

TwuniNi li, l:i Juh*. 1H49. 11. \\n> «<luealcd

at Trinity college. Ti inntu. T nniii.* school of

medicine, and .Slotiill utii^er^iiy. whrre ho wils

Raduat^>d as a nhysician in 1H7J. lir jubstquent-
nr stadied at (Jniversity oollej{«, London, and at

Berlin and Vienna. He was nrofesaor of the in-

stitutes of mo^rutnc in AuGill university m
1874-'84, of cliiiii al iiK-dieine in the L'nivep^ity «f

iVnnsylvania in l^>«t, i ial-tnniiin li'riun i in the

Koyal college of physn laii.-, I^inidon, in 188.'j, nnd
Cartwright lectim-r in the College of physicians

and surgeons. New York, in IfSMi). Dr, Osler is

phvsician to various hospitals, and is the author of

"CJlinical Notes Ol) Sinall-nox " (Montreal, 1870);
"Pathological Heix^rt, Montveal General Hoapital"

(1378}; and Histology Kote« " (tm). Ho baa alw>

written for various medical journals in the United
States Canada, and (ireat Britain.

OSMA-JAHAYCEJa, Petli o de (os -ma-hah-ri-
say-ho(. Spanish s<:ildier. jv.il m liie IGth century.
He went to I'eru with Alinagnt uuil took part in

the coiujuest, but, as » man of cHiucation. soon tired

of a military life, aud studied the utieful and me-
dicinal plants oftneeoQDtry. For more than twenty
years he made trips into the interior to find new
sfwies, and cultivate<l friendly n'lation^ with the
iiaiiv.',- 1(1 (.liiain iiitiirmalioii about the drug*
kiiuwii to their me»licine-tmn. Hut he ct>uid not
induce them to tell where they obtained the liezoar-

stones, an antidote for pois^m and many maladiea.
At last an Indian buy informed him they were
found in the storaadi of the vicuflas and giia-

nacoH. and he soon Terifled the fact by killinff sot-
era! of these animals, in which he found .stones

arcfly inferior to thos4^ obtjiifii il fmm the .Ango-
ra gnal-i in .\--ia. «}iir|i ari" >aiil to be ]>r(i<iiicc<l

the aniinul's tetnling on certain shrubs. He wrote,
on 2(1 March, 1568, a Latin letter aUtut his di^
covery to the famous phr»ician, Nicolas Menardea,
of Seville, who publiabed it in his'^Dpogaadelaa
indias" (Seville, 1574). The chronielflr Antooio
de Herrera also mentions the fiu't.

OSMOND, D«Mir<^ UaHton Ken(^, V;M..i,i,t d\
French ext)loper, b. near Ilston liouge, m 1 7<18

;

d. in Moulins, France, in 18111. He was descended
fn>rn early setf!«T« in Louisiana, reoeive«i his

education in I'jiti>. and serve<l afterward in the

body-guard of Louis XVL After the riots in the
palace of VermiUes on 5 and 6 Oct, 1790, he re*

sigiii i!, and. r> tnmini,' tn Liaii-iana. lived on his

est^iii' fur x'Vi la! ycai>. diviiliiiL' hi-- lirm- Ix'tween

InnitinL,', li-lniiir, fannini;. iind cad l('-lin v<ling. He
a<:i ( pit il in 1 'I'JH a mission from th« French l)irec-

torv to vi^-it ( ii izens of the country, as<-ertain their

feelings toward a retrocession of the colony to
France, and, if possible, to organise a movement
to that end. Osmond repprted a few months later

that public sentiment was on the whole favorable
to I "lance, but that the (ii i7.i'ii<* would oppose an-
nexation unless the Directory should give ple<lges

for the maintenance of slavery. Thisrefjort caused
a sensation in Paris. It was well received by the
authorities, who had already decided to re-establish

slavery throughout the French pojsseasiona, and
uonMnjuently the pledges were readily given. In
the spring of 1803 O-tnnnd. In iiii; i-ummonod by
his old friend. (Jen. lOx haiulM uu, \M'nt lo SantI*

DuinniL'*' and iv|M'!i, ii i]c;,'()iiations with the princi-

pid negro thicN (or their submission to hraiKre.

Dessalines and ( hn^tuphe were willing to come to
an agreement on the promise of the enfranchise-
ment of the slaves ami a general amnesty, but
i'etian cdaiuuHl absolute independence for the
country, and the negotiations Tailed through his

i'fr<ii l>. (>>iniinil thi'ii n-f ni'in d tn I,<iui-iaiia. and
lilterwurd £ntM!lli''J m ( 'alilm iiia and .Mcxicu in

I8()6-'l(). After vi>itiiig Oregtm, Texas, Florida,

l)oth Carolinas, Yii^inia, and Penniiylvania, he
went to France in 18r4^on the restoration of Louis
XViil„ and became a gentleman of the private
rhsmfaer of the king, fie died nearMonUns, where
lir liad j,'iirii i<i iv^f. ro his health, which hiwl been
iinjianc-l liv tli-- hai d.-^liijis of his travels. He puln
li.-lu'ii

' .Ml tm.in sur I'et^t de roniniMU pul>li<|iie

en ix'uisiatie. et de la neccssite an iimiulieii de
l'escl«vag(^ ilans le cas d'un retour eventuel de la

oolooie 4 ia i'Vance" (Paris. i7t»!)): " Dix ans de
voyages & travers rAmirique du Nord "

(2 vols^

1817); •'Voyage k traven la Caiifomie" (1818);
and " Cinq mois de n^godations avee lea chefs
noirs rebelles de Saint Domingue " (1819).

CU by I. J V j^ 1 1^
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OSMOND. Ri En8tach(>, Mar ini. l.- (

inon^), Fri'nch «lu)l«m(iti>t. b. in i'oit au i'niiw.

Hayti. in 1751; a. in Paris in 18:18. lie entered

the military M'rvicc in 1767. wiis transferrtnl in 1770

M eoloml of cavalry to France, and in 1 788 was
minister to the Hague. After the revolution of

1791 he was appointed by the Oonstitntionalists
amli;i-''j|itiir In St. P-'UT'-fuir-^'. liut 'Ici-Iincd and
rmiLrrat' d u> luilv, aitd NHjHtleoJi alU-i'" unl tnadc

frintl'—i attcinpts to attnu-t him into lii^ ^crvic . .

Aftor the return of Louis XVlil.. Osmonii was ap-

pointed ainhti.ssa«h)r in Turin, and in 18 lo a i>eer

ot Fraaoe and ambaaaador to Looduu. lie rctinnl

from Berrioe in 1819, and continued in the ehamlier
of [Kfrs till the revolution of 18:^0.—His brother,

Antoine EnHtache. Freneli bishop, b. in Port au
rrinci- ill 17"tl: li. in Namy in 183:1, >t in iu'd in

lu» native ciLy. wa-s graduuleii in the Sorl>onue of

I'arLs, ordained priest, and afterward bei^anie vicar-

Sneral of 'rnnlouse and bishop of Conuninges.

irin^ tli<' ru volution he emigCBted to .Spain, and
afterward to £nglaiuL bat retnimd to Franoe in

1801, became bisnop of Nancr in 18(13. and in 1810
arehbishop of Flonmee, Init r« -iirnt rl in 1**14 to re-

sume his see of Xancy. wiR i-*< hv did miu h gwtd.
—Another bn>thcr, Marie Joseph Enstaehe, Vis-

count d\ b. in l*ort au I^rinee in 17.jO; d. in l^ont-

cbartruin in IH'M, was colonel of the regiment of

Normandy when the revolution tiegan, and oun-
grntM with hia family. After the return of Loui^
XVIII. ho was promoti'd to major-general. lH>c»inc

lieutena!it-gcneral in 1818, and retired in 1819.

OSMI N. Thomas Embljr, author, b. in Smii

mit c*>unly. Ohio. 2*i Feb.. 18'i6. He was eduealed
at OlK-rlin coUefre Jiriil in Germany and Paris,

sending six years m Euro{>e. He hm devoted
himself to orth(io|>y an<l the art of elocution. Hy
criticiaing in the publio press the mispronuncia-

* tions of acton, he has induced thA dramatics |>ro-

fcssion to nhvi rvi- a severer stamlanl of orthoepy.
He has written in eondemnatioii nf arnncial nieth-

<jds of elocution. His Ixnik-. puliii-fu .l umlrf t in-

{)en-name of "Alfred Avres," coiniri-'' flu! (Jr-

thoepist" (New York, ' 1880) Tlir V, rlwlist
"

(1^1): "The Mentor," a manual of social usafn-s

(1884): and "The Jksentials of EUwution " (1880).

OSORIO, Mannel (o»-o'-re-o), Spanish soldier,

h, in Snillo in 1T70; n. in Ifavanii. t'uba, al>out

1H:!(). He -tiidiril ill Wir arli'iI.Tv . ..Ilr-.' uf Sej;o-

via, and fUUTi'<l ihr army. -.i-r\ in l; a- ra[i|;iin in the
first sief^e of Sjiragos.^ m ImiT. i di I'.i .\ isr., IHl'J,

he arrive<l in Lima as commander of artilh-ry and
director of the powder-factury, with the rank of

colonel. When the viceroy. AInlscoJ. repudiated
the treaty that Oen. Gainzn iq. >:) had made with
the ln<lejienden(s of (;|uli in Ijireiiy. ;{ May. 1X14.

he supersedeii Uainza by Or.orio. who leli L.nm on
19 July with an . lition of al)oni (HH) nten, and
totally defeated liie Kepulilieans at Kaiiea^'ua on
2 Oct. He oecu|)ied Sjuitiu^'o on 5> ()<'l.. and sullie«l

his victory by arbitrary me(u>*nre-s, notably the
iNinishment of [n«>re than thirty of the principal

oili/ens to the islatid of Juan Fernandez. He svnt
tw<j agents to Siwin to soHcit hi* confirmation as

E>residi'nt <>f Chili, but. altlmu^li he was nr >ni tied

•rij^iulier. he wa'^ supcrsedrd in tliti prt>>i«ii in y by
(Jen. .MarrV) del Pont, to m In- delivered tlie

iroveriuneiit in Dei-cinlH r, returnintj to Lima
in .lune, 18lti. Mr anwiiilc (Jen. Sm M.irliti with
the Aripintine armpr had pa£we«l the And«« and in-

vaded Chili, defeatintr Marco in Chacahuco, 12 Feb..

1817. The viceroy. Peziiela, now -i iil Omumo to re-

couijucr Chili, and the latt< r icft Lima with ten
vessiU and about v;,t)0<) njen, and lanihsl at Tal-

caiiuauu, 18 Juiu, 1818. 6au Martin encttnip«d

' with a superior force at Cancha-Rnrada, wberp b*

wiis 8urpris«'d in the night of lU Man.li by the

8(»anish army and tot^illv routed, but C>s«»n<j. tn-

stead of marching immeiflately ou tJie capital, ucrt

time by inactivitv, notwithstanding the advice of

hieUentenanta, ^Thiahadfpvm the patriot gnaieni

time to reorganise his army, and be defeated

Osorio on the itiarch to Santiago in the pUin < f

Maipu on 4 .\[ ril. Usorio fled tt» ( '<>iice|»tu>u. inJ,

after di>nrinini,' the fortificfltion.s of TaleahiiaDii.

left the command Ut tien. Sanchez, and arriv*^ m
Lima in September, 1818. He di<l not a^rain emw
active service in Pern, and went in Ittltf to Hfm.
where he watt promoted major-general in 1822, aad

sent later to serve in Ilavanii. wliere he died.

OSPlN.i, Manuel (o-pc -nab), CoIoitibiiD

stHti->nian. Ii. in (juiis<-a in iNCi: <1. ui Mni'llmm
I88.'i. ile ftludieil junspnidcnce uiul p 'lituail Si-

encc in the College of San Barlolomo in Itogota. and

was graduated in 1825 in the Collefje of Tunja. iie

U'gan early to take part in politics, ami was an M-
tive member ot the party tuit opposed the fevsn-
ment of Gen. Simon Bolivac When Bolivarw
proclaimed dictator, Ospina was amnnir th.' m
stretnious opponcnti» of that measure, and {» u-A

part in the reliellion of (!« ii. .lo-f M. Cordova in

!H3t1. After the dissolution of I cdombia, <-»stwn»

sustained the |^iarly of the new presidcttt of S'f«

Granada, Fraocisoo de P. Siantander, and his sas-

oc^or. .lose J. de Marques, fie was in ivmicrrMK io

18:i8-'40, in 1841 liocame aecretary of the iatawe

and fon-ign relations, and later was ma«.lc jfovemcr

"f t lif [>ri i\ inrr of Hii::''la. Wht-n t h>- i iijserr*-

tiVL' jMirlv went ons td jMuver in IbiXt, 0,-<pjiia, with

.lose hi, Caro, editetl " La Civilazacion." which w
in violent opposition to the government. W'boi

the reform in the constitntim in 1858 cave tbc

election of provincial goveinora to popnkr vale.

< i^pina was unanimoudy elected to the execotiveof

his native state of Me<lellin, and he ooninbuti>«l ii'

the re-est.»iblishment of order in 1854. when (i>n.

Mt Io attempixl to assume the military dietaior-

ship. In 18<i.")-'(( he w!i-< a seiialt>r, and in the Ut-

ter year he waselectcij pn -ident of the n-puMic.

The first two vmrs of hi» admiiiuitiation wot
l>eaceable. and fie nia<!e many reforms, but irhta.

toward the end of 18.')8, (he central syste m of lw-

emmeut was changed into a fedenttion. Os|iioa.

who did not syni[iai hi/.e with the latter fonii

government, refuNed to i xti.'Ute the law. The iu*i;

created stat* s violently attac-ked the cxe<'utive, .hkI

<r«ni. M(»s<piera, governor of the state of Cauc*.

yi'^'- in arms against the central government in tb^

U!K""dog of IMH), When Qspina's term ot office

cl<wcd. in April, 1861. Moequ«m*s army threateofd

(he capital, and the former left for Medeliiti. M
wlien the < ity fell <mi Hi .luly he was am'ste^l .W
tak-n tM ihr fi.!'li'.--> of ( arlliaLrrna. Al'i'-ftf'-*

monttis he e-^caped and wi*ui i»» iiualeumtii. irh'''^'

he ivsided till 1872. On his return to Cclotnl'iii he

I went to live in Medellin, devoting himspif U» U*
education of youth and to joumaliiim, d«leiidiBg

j

with unalMted enerey his wmscrvative prindplw

in opjM(sition to the i.iU*rttl pivernment. llfw»
oiu> t)f ilie great! -t -laii sfiii II i-f I itloinbia, ati emi-

nent si-hol.-ir and it iii i.>i. iiiid of un>wervin2 rvi ii-

tude. He had a haughty and ri's«'rv«>*i nianrwr.

but, if wa-i not lu'loved, he was genenilly <'~

Icetneil l>\ hi - ( I'UulrN ni<.-n.

1
08TAAUE, Fiet Van. Dutch navigator, k in

I Muyden. near Amsterdam, about lOiO: d.in An-
' >terdain in 1711. He hml gairnil reputation

sncci'--tul pilot, wlu n he was chosen l>y iLf -iat>->-

::eneral in ITt'I* as commander of an exj-ediu-'ii t"

[ Ltiu arctic regions. SMiling from Auuiieniaiii,
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April, ITW, ho rcacluHl Davis island, 25 .luiio. and
fifteen days later Iuiid«-<1 on tlit- site of thf present

Danish »>talili.-luni'tit of lloNti inlHiru'. win ic h«'

remained nearly a month oo upn il in u>troiioniiL'ul

observations. Ite;«umin^ hi>
j
.urney northward

on 3 Aug^ he cr>H.ste4l (treeulauU U» BafDn bay
and trieoto double ('a|)e Wwrender, but was pre-
wnteil by ieo. Findinjj a convenient fjonl in the
Strait of Ijitieaster, he resolve<l t4» winter then-,

and named it \'an n>taaiie WinterliiiM n. Land-
ing on 2 Oct., he built a hirp- -now-house and two
barns for the storaj,'e of provisions and animuiu-
tion, S^tilint; a^ain on 11 June, 1710, he doubled
Cxpe York, exiilori'd Ad<>i{)hn.'s ii^land, and saw the
pminwil* of Boothia, but miittook it for a lam
latand. He advanced ae for as latitude 70* 20* N.
when want of |)rovisions cfimjM'llcd him to make
sail for Amsterdam, where he arri\ ed. "Jti Oct.. 1710.

He pul»li>hed " IteM hrvvinii van de expedition nanr
den Noord I'ckiI in dc Yiuiven iiOU- 1710, oiider

L-oinmand van I'iet van Ostaade, biuts in dienst van
de Kd«le Uoeren dcr General Staten van lloUand"
(Anuteidam, 1711).

OSTEBHAVS, Peter JoHepb, soldier, b. in

Coblentz, fierinany, about IStio. He U'came an
olTu i-rin tlie l*ru->ian army, and snljsequentlv emi-
grated to the I'nited States, s< ttiiiii; in St. l<ouis,

.Mo. At the U-jiinnin;; of the civil war he entered
the National service u.s major of the "Jd Mi»ouri
Toluntecrs. He took lutrt in the actions at Dug
Spriocs and Wilson s Creek, was made colonel of
the Ixth Miseoari rpgiment, commanded a bripule
under (!<'ti. .Idliii ('. I'n'iiuinl, mid ti>i>k part in the
exjM-dil i..n of (ieii. Siinm. ) 11. ( iii t i- inln Arkansas
in pur--uit of ( Jen. Sterlini; I't ii i'. li adin;,' a di\ i>icin

at I'fH liiilge. lie wa^ coinnii^siunetl briinulier-

generul of volunteers on U .lune, IWi'J. ana com-
manded a division at Helena, Ark„ with which he
participated in the capture of Arkanms Post, and
mbeeqnently in the siege of Vickslnirg. He was
engaged in the oiK'rations at ("haitaniMtpi and the
battle of Mission Itidiri- as commander of the Isl

division of the loth <orps. and in the .\tlanta cam-
paign, the march through (Jeor^^ia, and the cam-
paign of the Carolituis he eonunanded that cor])s,

being prmnotctl major-general on 23 July. 18<(i4. At
the Mirrender of Uen. £. Kirbv Smith he acted as
dkief of staff to Oen. Edward R. SL Gantaf. He was
musten-d out on \'t -Ian.. IHiui, and In the same
year went to l-yon*. Knin< e, as U. S. consul. He
now (IHHS) roidcs at Mannheim. (Ji rnianv, where
he is director of a mannfacturin^' a>-'H ijil mn.
OSTBANDER, Henry, <-icr-vn.uti. I., in Marl-

borough (now I'lattekill), N. Y., 11 Match.
d. near Saugerties. N. Y., 89 THor^ 187*. He was
graduate«l at Union in 1799, studied theology-,

was licensed in 1H(K>, and in ISOl was settled as
iiasior of the Ucfornii d i hiin-h at (

'• i\-ackie. N. Y.
lie l4«>k clmrp' of tlierhnn hat (.•it>kill in IHIO.

and two years later of th< <'n>'at t 'aatslmn. I'lster

CO., of which he waa iiaator until ItHVi. when he re-

tired. Ue preached both in Dutch aitd in Bngliah,
was a powerful orator, a vigorous writer, and a nia»-
ter of theological polemics. The degree of D. D.
wjis given him by Kutj'^ers in lS+4. Dr. «Mnui<ler
was the author of several biographies in William
15. Spr.ii:ni "> • Annals of the American Pulpit."
Rev. William K. (iordon jiuliliiilied his "Life." with
extnM'ts from an antobiogra|*lf, selections from
his letters, and fifteen of his sermons (1875),
OSWALD. Felix I.eo|»old, writer, K to Bel-

E'um in 1845. He was edueated as a phvsidan.
It soon turned his attention to natural history.

In t\\i- pur>uit of hj^ fa\'Tite -tudies he has trav-

elled exleubively over the globe. Uesides larg«

contribiitiniis to scientific and |>opular magazines,
he ha.-% published " Summerland Sketches, or Kam-
blus in liackwood^ of .Mexico and d ntral .\meri-

ca" (Philatleluhia, im)}: "Zoological Sketches'*
{m'i): "Physical Education" (New York, 18C9);
and Household Remedies" (IWtii.

OSWALD. Blekard, British diplomatist, b. in

S<-otland in 1705; d. 6 Nov.. 17H4. He nnirried

Mary ltum>«y. who is celebrated in one of the
-on;,^s III KiiU'rt llurn<. passeil many years in this

country, and at the time of the Ki'vcdution was a
niert-hant of the < ity of l^mdon. In 1781 he gave
Ijail in the sum of £50,000 for Henry Laurent, se-

curing his release from the Tower pristjn. Lord
Shelbume, in April, 1782, selected Oswald as his
diplomatic agent to treat for peace with the Ameri-
can cominissioner> in Pari'-, di s< ribiii;: him in a
letter to iVenjamin I'rankiui a-- •a pac ilical man,
and conversant in those nc^jotijiiioii- \s iiii h arr most
interest ing to mankind," for which reasons the Urit-

i.-h nunister preferred him to "uny of our specula*
tivo friends, or to anj peiaon of higher rank." On
learning in his oonferences with ramklin that the
rnitril States wa.s unwilling to treat indeftendently
of France, he n'turnt-^l to I^ondon and received a
fresh commi>sion l i.i ;,'iiiiate a general peai'c, con-

ceding .\uivrican indi [k ndence. .SnliMipiently the

American commissioners a<<<<led to a separate

tn-aty. The greater part of the negotiations were
carried on bjr Oswald, whose instructions were sev-

eral times changed ami hia eommiiwaon renewed.
Henry Strachey was sent as his colleague becatise

the mini-ters < nmpliunetl 4jf Oswald for yiehling
everything;. Willi them was afterwanl joinwl

.\lleyni' Fitzherl-i rl, the liriii>h nuiii^lcrat Paris,

and with these three jdeiiiiHttentiaries Franklin,

Jay. Adams, and Laurens nnailv arranged terms
of peace, including fisherv rignts on the New-
fbundland banks and recipnxsity of trade. On
30 Nov., 17J:<2, preliminarv articles of |K»ace were
sii:ned by Oswald with .tohn ,\dains, Ilenjnmin
I'lanklin, Ih iiry Lauri-nv, and .Inlm .lay . Ttn' de-

hiiitive treaty, which was sigiu<l on ;{ .N pt.. ITKi,

was identical with the pro\i>i.>nal articles.— His
kinsman, £leazer, soldier, was b. in Ktigland about
1755; d. in New York city, 80 Sei>t., 17l»5. When
disputes arose between (ireal Britain and the
American colonies his sym{»athies became enlisted

in tljr .\ nil tican

caiix'. aiul he came
to this country
alwut 1770. He
served under Ben-
edict Arnold at
Tieonderoga, and
iKcaiiie his s^ktc-

tary. .\l l^uelxi-

he coinmantle*! a
forlorn hope after

.\rnold was wound-
ed. He was ina<le

lieutenant-colonel
ofC4>1.John liamb's
regiment of artil-

li-ry on 1 ,Ian.,

1777. had a high
reputation for skill

as an artillerist,

distinguishefl him-
.Hdf under .\rnold at Compo, and was praised for his
gallantry in theoflflcial reports ofthenattle of Mon-
numth. lieavingthe service in luly, 177S. he joined
William Ofxldanl in the puMicniion of the • .Mary-

land .loiirnal." The imblira! ion of stricture- by
Uen. C harles Lee on lue military capacity of Ucn.
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Washington l{*d to a iHipulur demonstration apiinst

Oswald in Haltinion?. and lu tlic issuuncf of iiclml-

Icnjji' l»y tlif latter to Ci>l. Siinmi-i Sinitli, wh.p de-

clined io llj^lil u duel. Oswald ri'indvcd to I'hila-

ddphia, Pli.. an<l in April, 1782. Ixpiu tlu- pulili-

eation of the " Indeiiendi'nt (iazettcf^r, or th«'

Chrunicle of Freedom, which hv. made the vehicle

of violent pMtJMHi attMlcB, He leopcned WUUmd
Bradford's London oofFee-hotue In 178S, and white
condiK'tiii;; it ptihlislicd the rndiithly " Price Ciir-

n*nt," llie >ariie>t ciiiuiiiercial pajK'r in tlie I'tiitrd

Suites. In Ansrusl, ITMti, he offereil to Inal ji vul-

unteer compuiiy of infant rv. of which he wod cap-

tain, to the northern frontier in order to eaptuce
from the Britiah the posts that tb^ occupied in

violation of the wrtioles of peacei. Prom 17H2 till

1787 he published in New York city the " Inde-

l>endent Uazelle, or New York .lounial Uevive<l,"

which had formerly been eondiicted by .luhn Ifolt.

n kinsman of his wife. He was a stroiij; opixmcnt
of the jKjlilical prini i|i!e> of .\lexander Hamilton,
and ehallenired the latter to a duel, but their

friends adj^l^^ted the matter. In 1792 ho went to

England, and abortly afterward to France, where
he joined the Republican armj, was commissioned
as a eoloiiel of art illery, and coininaiided a rejjiment

under (Jen. ( liarles K. Dumonrii z, at .Jt-mmapes.

Thf ;;overntntMit M'lit liim <iii a secret mission to

Ireland to report on the |M>litieai c^>ndition of that

country and the feasil)ilitv of the projected French
Invasion. He reached I roiand by a journey through
Norway and Scotland, reported to the minister of
foreign affairs in Prance, and, not rcccivinK further
inst ru<'tions. returned to the United States, where
he died of yellow fcvi r shurtly aficr liis arrival.

OTKRO! Itafael (o-tay -ro). ( nlun author, Kin
Havana in lH-27; d. there in ISTii. He lt<-;jan to

write for the theatre when he was a mere boy, his

Arst comedy being performed when he was only

fifteen years old. From that time^ and in spite o'f

povmtr and unfavorable cirenmstanees, he gtive a
grciit deal of time to literature, and wrote several

comr<ii<-s. iiicUi<linir " I'n tiovio del ilia." •• I>1 Co-

bur;To."' "Mi liijo I'l I''rniic(''-," •' l>i l aijiia iniui>ji,"

and •' Kl muerto jti man la." which were performed
in the theatres of Havanu and .Matanzas. He also

publialied the novel " Laperla de la Diaria" (180G).

and *' Cantos Sooiales** (1868), but a great part of
his writings remain uncollected.

OTEY, James Hervey, P. E. bishop, b. in

Liliertv. Bedford eo.. Va.. 27 Jan.. iStHt; d. in

Mempfii^, Tenn,, 'H April. ItHiH. Hi-' father. Isaac
* Otey, was a farm-

er in easy circum-
stances, and fre-

quently represent,
ed his coontv in

the house of our*
gewvs. James WHS
one of the young-
er children in a

fantily of twelve.

He early evinced
a love of study
and of general
readinijf.and. after
attending an ex-

••elicnt school in

his native coun-

^'^^rf^'^rc'C^ M veiiteeiith year^ to the University

of Ninth CMolfna, where hewas invduated in 1890.

lie received honors in belles-lettres, and wa,s imme-
diately appointed tutor iu Latin and Urcek. In

1823 he took charge of a «>hf»ol in WamotoB,
N. ('. There his attention was turned to th»> min-

i-try. and lie was ordained lioth <lcacoii an i ) r -

ill the Protestant Epi.'i< "piil chiin li by Bt'n
[

Kftvenscroft. In ls27 he reinovetl to Teiiii'-^-^

and .settled in the town of Franklin, but be changed

\m residence to Columbia in 1835, and flnallytc

.Memphis. On 14 J*n» U)84, be wm consecnted
bishop of TonnesMe. Next to the duties of hi5 epei-

I'opate the liisliiip'- liejirt was most »*ngage<l wi'h:'-

work of ( 'liri>t ian edm ation. It s«'crned to tx' .1(^1-

sionate de-ire with him to e-taldi'-h in tfie siuth-

west a large institution in which ndigion should g»

hand-in-band with every loMon of a secular chW'

cter, and voung men be jmrenand for the mioiatiy.

Accordingly, after estaUiahing. with the asiiitiiOT

of Rev. Leonidas Polk, a s^ool for girls, odled

the "Columbia Institute," he devotcil a great part

of his laixirious life to the realization of In- \\<'.{\.

For full thirty years (l«27-'57) ho faile*! net. u:

j»ul)lic and in privat*, by night and by day. t" k.^f

this subject liefore the people of the .soutbero

>tates, tnitil the successful establishment of tbe

University of the south at Suwanae. Teon.«iD«4udi
he WHS also aided by Hishop Leonidas Pntk. TV
life of Hi>tioj) Otey was one of hanl and iine*>iwini:

ialK)r. He lived to s<h> the few s<'attcretl inein'rr*

of his church in Arkansas. Ljiiisiana, MissiN-.i( |'i,

and Florida, as well as 'rennes>ee. organized nil

dioceses and in successful o|>eration. lb wit-

known throughout the south and southwest as tite

Good Bishop. Though lie was strongly opposed I*

siK-ession, he wrote aletter to the secretary of statob

rcmonstrat ing against coercion. The reply to tlw

letter changed his views on the siilije< t. and he Af-

clined to attend the general convention (tf tiL-

church in the seceding states that wiu>i held in

(leorgia s4Hin afterwanl. In (terson the bishop w*?

of a ciiininanding stature, being aix feet and two

inches in height, and of fitting proportions, fie

published many addressee, sermons, and ebargci^

and a volume containing the " Unity of tk*

Church ' ami other di.s('ours«'s ( Vicksburg. 1852).

OTIS. Bass, artist, b. in .New England in IT>*4:

d. in Philadelphia, 3 Nov., ISOl. As a youth he

wa.s appnmticed to a scythe-maker, and his only

known composition isa largi^ piclureof tbe interior

of a smithy, which was first exhibited at the PwB-
sylvania academy of the fine arts in 1819, and pie*

sented by the artists to that institution, where it

now is. It is hard in its twhnique, Imt the gn>np-

iiig and management of light are nicely tn-atei

It 1- Hot known from whom Mr. t'tis ;,'Ieaned an*

instruction in art, but in 1808 he was iiaintm*:

portrvts in New York, and in 1812 he hail s. til>^i

as ajportrait-puntM' in Philadelphia. Uis pi>rtmit

of President Jetfenon was engraved for Dria^

plaine's** Portrait Gallery." and in the exhibitioofll

original historical pirtniits at the Pennsyltinis

acailemy of the line arts in 1HM7-'H there'werv n

do/en of his w i>rks, iiu hiding likenesses of

aiKler I<aw-on. the engraver. John Xeagle. iln'

Biinter. and Dr. I'hilip Syng Physic k. which M
lis reproduced in a crude mezzotint engrann?.

A portrait of hinuelt which he painted sbortij

hetoiv his death, is a fine piece of work. In IMS

Otis inventetl the )M r>[M'ctive protractor, which***

well received bv iiiuiiy iif hi- <-o-\vorkers, and

prodnreij \»|iat i- -aid I ' i'" )l arliest litti"U'i"^!'^

thai w a- made in the I'nited Stales. It afip''*'^'^

in the •• .Vnaleetic Magazine" for .Inly. ISIH. Oli^

made the desist uuon a stone that was bn)U^hl

from .Munich, and did the printing himself. Th<

print ha.s little resemblance to tm modem Utb^

graph, the lines being incised or corroded,
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thcrofore it has more the character of h coar-^r

etchinK. but it is interesting in the history ot art.

OTIS, Ellsha Oravfs, iiiv,.nlor. b. in Halifax.

Windham co., Vt., 3 Aug., Ibll : tl. in V'onkem.

N. Y., 8 April, 1861. At ui eiu-lv age he invent«<l

ieveibl new and ingeoious nuusEines that proved
soecessfiil. He afterward held the post of lu*
pertntonilent of inac-hinery in a furnitun; manufac-
tory 111 Hudson city. X. J.', and Yonkers. N. Y. In

designing tiKu hiMcry for m w wtitk-; in Vonkers
Mr. Otis put into practical «[>eralion aitoii^ting-

m.ii tune that cmlMxlied wime novel features calcu-

lated to automatically prevent loss of life in case of

the breaking of the fifting-cablo. Other machines
had been oonsiracted, in which the raetna of «o-

ciiring the ear in case of accident was placed under
the contr.'! uf (In- nffi lulant. but Mr. Otis claim.'d

t lull iiiuiIukI Wiis wrong in |)ntiri|ili'. as in ilic
t

miirn« iit <>f danger the opi-nitor w-nild l.. < <<nu' < i»n-

fused. and his views were soon proved correct by
the fall of an elevaftOfin the Xew York factory of

hi« firm. Thiama raphuied by one of Mr. O'tis's

inveodon, and, the maehinn p'mriiig satisfactory

to the owners, other orders si>ou followwi At the
opening of the World's fair in the Crystal jwlaee

in New York, Mr. Otis iil:i< i«d therein n small work-

ing machine, and by exhibitions of its satety feal-

un« by nractic^l tests considerable attention was
attracUiu to hi>^ invfr)ti<<ns. At the end of eight

yeais he hiul sticrecU d in introducing his elevators

very extenuvely thruugh the eaatem, middle, and
aniithem states. In 1M7 Mr. OtUV sons organised
a stiM'k compjiny |m carry on the manufacture of

his inventions, and its business now amounts to

about $2.<MK),(MM> T iiiiiiMii.

OTIS, Klnell Stephen, soldier, b. in b'rederitk

city. Md.. 2". Man h. 1838. He wits gnwluatcd at

the University* of llochester, N. Y., in 1858. studie<l

law, wa« admitted to the bar of New York in 1850,

anti was subsequently graduated at Cambridge law-
school in 18<il. He entered the volunteer service

of tlu' I'nited States as a captain in the 140th Now
York infantry on 13 Se|)t., IHtt'J, was [initnotc^l

lieutenHiit-i((l(iiii| of tliat rt'^'inicnt i>m 2-J Dih-.,

IHtVi, au'l made colonel in 1864, (Nirticipating in all

the [ii itu ipal engagements of the Army of the
Potomac after Antietam, in the oapacitj of <»ptain,
fleld-ofllcer, and brigade commander. In 1884 he
commanded the regular brigade in the Army of
the Potomac, and was severely wounded in the
vicinity of Petcrsl.uirt;, \'a., in cMi-fijui'tii-f nf

wliicii he was di.scharge<i on 24 .lau., 18tii>. and brc-

vette<l brigadier-general of volunteers. He was a{»-

jiointeti lieutenant-colonel of the 22< I infantrvin the
regular army in Pebmary, 1867, and colonel of the

20th infantry in February, 1880. From 1867 UU
1881 he served on the fmnticr against the Indiana,

and then organized tlic T'. S. infantry and ravalry

school in I#nvenwiiilli. Kansa>. whii-li lir (Mindncird

imlil Ins,"). .Sinci' tlicn lii^ has scrv '-d \s it li his ri-i;i-

uivnt in nurtiiweslern Mont^ina, and tuts ttls<J lH»en

on diiiv in Washington, U. C He is the author
of " The Indian (^ue.sti(m" (New York, 1878).

OTIS, Fewienden Nott. phyiiician, b. in Ball-

ston, N. Y^i, tf May, 1830. He w'as educated at the
acAdemies of Pairneld and Amsterdam, N. Y,. and
studied nirdiciui' in i lie I'tiiMT^ily « if the city of

New Vci k and in Ni.-w York mwliw*! loll. •!:>•, whore
he wjLs i,'ra<lu ited in 1852. He was a s n <«n

the U. S. mail and Pacific mail steametb tui l^til.

and then a police surgeon in New York city till

1873, aen'ing as presideiit of the medical board of
the police department in 1870-% From 186S till

1870 he was attending physician to the Demiltdis-
peai»ary. ile was clinical lecturer at the College

"t physicians and surp <>n> from 1862 till 1871, and
smce 1871 lias U t n cJuuciii pn)fessor of genitx>-

urinary disias< s. lie was president of the nu diod
board of Strangers' hospital in 1871-'3. has been
visiting surgeon to (,'harity hospital since 1874,

and twice |)resident of the medical board, and i»
consulting surgeon to various hospitals. lie was
president of the American derniatological society

m 1872. r>r. Otis invented in 1871 the urelhrome-
ter, and the dilatini; un thmtdnir. wlm h Iw [M-r-

fecteil in 1872 and lbi5, resjietlivi ly. He is the
inventor also of the dilating catheter introduced in

1874, the prostatic c>ith*>fcr and (u-(»static guide,
the cold-water coil, tiir n ady aspirator, whi(% was
introduced in 1870^ and a iii'mplifled eracuator for

removing stone from the bladder after lithotrity,

ititrodneed in 1883 and perfecte<i in 1888. He ha»
iHibli^hr d " Ixwsons in Drawing. Studies of Ani-
mals and Land-cape "(2 vol-.. New ^'n^k. IM!* '•")<)):

"Tropical Journeyinj,'s " (!s."iU>; an«l "History of
the I'anama Railroad and its (.'onimercial Connec-
tions (I8(S0). U is contribuLions to medical litera-

tnre comprise, bendes numerous articlee and
namphlct.s. "Stricture of the Male Urethra, Its

Ka<lical Cure " (New York, 1878 ; 2d e<l.. New York
;ind iiondon. 1SS2); " IMi\ siology of Sypliilitic In-

fe<.lion " (issl i; ami " ( MTiito-l'rinary I 'i-tiibes

and Svjphilis " ilss;); stmliTitv" cl.. lssi;i.

oris, George Alexander, surgeon, b. in Bos-
ton, Maa.s.. 12 Nov., 1830; d. in Washington, I). C,
2S Febb, 1861. He was graduated at Princeton in

1849, and at the medical department of the Unirer-
sitv of Pennsylvatiin in tHlil. continut d his snr/^i-

caf studies in I<oiidon mid I*aris, and in is'yi In i^an

jtractici- in Sprin^Mitdd, Mass. I»uriri;4 the fiwl

war he served as a Held surgeon with the 2ith
Ma.ssachu9ctts volunteers. In Februarv. 181*6, he
was appointed ast>istant surgeon in the t^. S. army^
and a.».signeti to duty in the ollice of the surgeon-
general at Washington. He received the brevets
of captain, ninjor, and lieulcnant-colonel. and was
a mt'inU'r nf the principal American mcdirnl
s^x ii'! ii's and a forresiwinditiL: nK inU'i- i>f various

lMiri>|K'un soi-irl ii-s. Ili i - advanciii to thcntiik

of major on 17 March. I>ib0. He wrose for niedi-

oal ^omabi, and published in the form of rc[tort.s

monographs on ** Amputation at the Uip^Joint"
(Washington, 1867); ''Excisions of the Ilead of
the Femur" (1869); "A Plan for transporting
Wounded Soldiers by Rjiilway "

; and " Transport
(if Sick and Wdundrd \<\ Pack Animals"; aixi a
•' li<»j«iir( Iff Surgical CiiM'?! LreattHi in the Army of
the United States from 1867 to 1871." I»r. Otis

was for several years curator of the Army medical
museum in Wa.shington, and compiled the surgical

part of the Mediul and Surgical History of the
War of the Rebellion " (Washington. ISTO-IIV
OTIS. .lames, statpsnian. !>. in West Barnstable,

Ma-s.. .'i Feb.. 172.""»; d. in .\ ndo\e.r. Mass., 2J} May,
17s;;. He was descended hi ttie fifth generation

fn»m .iohtj lUis.one of the lirstsi'ttlepiof Hinghani.
This John Otis came \v)lh his family from Hing-
hsm, in Norfolk, England, in June, 1635. His
grandson, John, bom m Hingham, Ma.ss., in 1657,

removed to Barnstable, where he died, 80 Nov.^

1727. Tie was for eighteen years colonel of militia,

for twetiiy y ars represeniat i\ c. fur twenty-one
years nicmUi of the couiieil, for thirteen <'hief

justice of common pleads and judge of pnibate.

Two of his sons. John and James, were known in

tmblic life. John was representative for Bamsta-
>le, and afterward for sevetd y«ar» a member of
the connril until his death in 1796L James, bom in
H^irnstable in 1702. ln-came eminent at llu' bar.

Like his father, he was colonel of uiililia, justice of
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oommon picas, ami judge of probate, and wrus for

some time a iik iiiIkt of the council. Ho iiiarric<l

Mary .\Ilvn«'. or .Mli-viif, of Wt thtTsfii'ld, Conn.,

daughter of Jo^ph Aliyne, of I'lytnouth. < >f tlicir

tliirtmi cliililrt'n. -ev-

cml <ii<-ii in infancy.

The eldt st son, James,
the subject of thi-s

sketch, was fitted for
collcjjc under tlu' care

of the Rt'V. .Jonatlian

Kuss4'll. of liaru'^talili'.

and w)t« ffradu&ti-d at

Harvard 5l 174a Af-
ter two Tears spent in

the stauy of general
litenitiire he bepui the

Btudr of law in 174.*)

in till' nnici' of .Icr<'-

miah (iridU-y. wlm wa.s

then one of tlu' most
distiuj^ished lawyers

^ /2c^ this country. In

w/V^r* e/ 1748 he began the
practioe of hiw at

Plymouth, liiit -nun fouml tliat the scanty bu.M-

noss of sucli a place did not utTord SofRcii'jit scopo

for his iNiwi-rs. He n-niovrd to Boston in IT.")*),

and soon t»se to the forvniost nink in his pr«>fe!>-

sioii. Bis business became very lucrative, and he
won a reputation for extraordinary eloquence,

while his leaminir and integrity were held In high
and well-<leser\'ed esteem. It was in those days
noted as reninrknhlo that he was once calle*! as far

a-s Halifax in tlu- dead of winter to ai t a< conns*'!

for ihiiM' men jicciix-il of piracy. He pnx'uri'd tlie

acquittal of liis clients, and received the larp-st fee

that had ever kieeii |)aid to a .Mtts.sjM lin.st^tts lawver.

Until this time he continued hi.s literary studies,

and in 1780 published Kudimenta of Latin Pn»-
ody." which was used as a text-book at Harvard.
.\ similar wf>rk on (rreek prosody remained in

manu>< ript until it was lost, alonp with many
others nf his iiapers. Early in Mr. Otis mar-
ried Mi>s Uuiii ( unuingbani. dau^diter of a Hoston
merdiant. of their tfim children, the only son,

James, died at the age of eighteen; the elder

daughter, Eliiabetli, married Capt. Brown, of the
Briti-sh army, and ended her days in England ; the
younger. Mary, married Benjamin, oldest son of

the (list iriLrni--lied (!en. Lincoln. Mr. Oiis seeins

alwavs to have Ineil happily witli his wife, liut she

failed to sytn]Mit luxe with liini in his [>ulitical

career, ami remuimMl herself a .stanch loyali.st

until lu r death, 15 Nov., 17M9.

11 is public career began in 1761. On the death
of Chief-Justice Sewall in 1700, Got. Bernard ap-
jK)inted Thomas IIntehins<^>n to succeed him. .lames

this, the father, had set his heart upon ohtaining
this jilace. ami Uitli father ami -on uei-.' extremely
atii^ry at the np]M)intmenl of Hutchin>oii. The
latter, who was ii very fair-niinde^l man and sehlom
attributed unworthy motives to political opponents,
neTertheless declares in his " History of Hasaachu-
setts Bay "that chagrin and disappointment had
much to do with the oonrse of opf>o«ition to pov-

riunetit whi»-h the ((ti-^'s -nun fnijipwed. The
charge de>erves to In- nieiilKined, Im-cuiisc it i-- re-

iterated by (Jonlon, who sided with tlie patriots,

but it is easy to push such f>ersonal explanations

altogether too far. No doulit the feeling may hav e

senred to giTe an edge to the eloquence with which
Mr. Otis attacked the ministrT ; but his political

attitude wa> t'". jiliiiiily li;i-e.! ,.n eoniinon sense,

and on a percepUon ul the reiii merits of the ques-

tions then at i«sno, to need anv other esplanstioiL

On the accession of (n-iirire III. it was derided to

enforce the navigation acts. \vhi(di for a long liiDr

American shipma.-terx and merc|iiint> had hahita-

ally evaded. One of the revenue onu er- in Ik»stc«

|»etitionoil the sujierior court for " writs of assist-

ance," which were general seueh-warrants. alkv*

ing ofiicials of the custom-house to enter homciflr
shops in quest of stnuggk-d gcKxl-s. but witbont

s|M'cifyinp either houses or po<Kl>s. There t-ao be

little dowlit thai theis^ueof such s<'ari h-warrarit>

wa> >trictly le;,Ml. They ha<l l>eei) aiithori7' <i I v >

statute of Charles XL, and two statutes of Wuiuci
III. had expressly extended to costoiu-houfle ofllem
in America the sane privilem tluit they eokfed
in Enghind. On the otliar Enid. tlm« em sew
doubt that the is.Hue of wo/h fngtVBltm in fWMll

terms an<l without most sednloos pmrfs^om a^intt

arbitrary aliu-i' was liable to n-su It in a lU'-t (niiou*

form of o|i|iri^»ion. It contravened the ereal

principle that an Kii>;lij<hinan"s house is his cjL-ti?.

and it was not difficult to show that men of Eng-

lish blood and speech could be counted on to xrstA

such a measnra. The conduct of Mr. Otis on thit

nooasion is an adequate answer to the cfaai]^ that

his ("ondut't was determined by [>ers<>nal considera-

tions. He then held the crown offioe of advixjite-

.'eiieral. with an ample sjihiry and pr<>»|HiIs of Inv'h

favor fnun government. When the n-venue officeR

called upon him, in view of his position^ to defend

their cause, he resigned his office and at once na-

dertook to act as oonnsd lor the metdtaats of

Boston in their protest against the L-^sue of th«

writA A large fee was offered him. but he refu!*d

it.
•' In such a cause." s>ud he. " 1 despis<> all fees."

The ca-se was tried in the council < hamln'r at tin*

ea>t emi of the old towi.-hall. or what is no*

known as tlie " Old .Stale- House." at the head of

State street, in Hoston. Chief-Justice Hutcbinfon

presided, and QridUiy argued the case lor the writt

in a most powerfn! and learned speech. The repfy

of Oti<. which took five h<iurs in the deliTcry, VW
probably one of the prealest spvche.s of modern
times. It went bi vniid the parlicidur leptl <|Ut^

tion immediately at issue, and tiMik up the whek
question of the constitutional rdali ins tx'tween

tne colonies and the mother country. At the bm-

tom of this, as of all the disputes that led to Uw
Revolution, lay the ultimate question whethar

Americans were bound to jrield oljetlience to laef

that they had no share in makim:. This oue^tiao,

and the spirit that answered it flatly and (lopsredlT

in the nepitive. wen- heard like an undertone per-

vading all the arguments in Oti.s's wonderful

spe«-ch, and it tras iwcause of this that John

Adams,
on ,

No doubt the art'imieiit tnust have pine far !
furnishing wi'apons for the popular leaders in Ik*

contest that mijM iiilm;,'. Hut. hin-"n reserved

his de<ision until advice could W had fnitn the

law-otlicers of the crown in London; and wh<f

next term be was instructed by them to grant the

writs, this result added fresh impetus to the spirit

that Otis's eloquence had aroused. At the ensoilg

ehM>tion, in May, 1761, Mr. Otis wa«t chosen repff-

senlalive, and in the fulluwin^ year lu' oppo^d th*

moli<in for graiitin^a sum of money to make fjood

the exiienses of a naval exi>edition to the ii"rth-

ea>t. whirh (Jov. Uernaiil ha4l made upon hisosn

responsibility. When taken to task rortbisOOO-

duct, Mr. Otis justified himself in a pamphlet en-

titled "The Bights of the Colonies Vindicated'

(1764). Ill this miusterly arirument the author

planted himself ssquarely upou the ground liuU in

ama, who was present, aftnrward declared Ihet

that day *' the child Independence was honL

I
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all questions relating t»> the cxpemliture of public
motn-y the rifjhts of a colonial IcRislaturo wtrc jus

wicreil as the right.s of the lum-c nf niinincti-. In

June. \7t>^), Mr. Otis inovctl that a conffrt'ssof deie-

jriitcs froni nil the colonies U> cailcil tocotlicr to

fonr*idiT what should be done about the s^tiunp-act.

In that famous oonjrn'ss which met in October in
New York he was a delepatP and one of ihe com-
mittee for prctwring an atldresss to parliament. In
ITOT. when elei.-twl !*[»';ik>'r lif .Mii->M<'husetts

nss4>iHhly. he was neijiit i v, (l hyiinv. l>cniard. On
the news of t hm lr-. r<ivv tl^lll'Illl^ luie acts', the
ttiiticmbly pFe]>an'd it ('ireular letter to tte wnt to

all the colonies, invitini; concerted re<iistanee. Tlie

king WW grently ofl«nd#ti at this, and instructions
were sent toB«rnud to dismiss the assembly miless
it should n'scind its cin-uliir letter. In the debate
uiM»n this royal order Otis made a fiery speech, in

wliich he used the expression: " W r arr a^k.-ii \n

rcK-ind. are wet Let (treat Britain rescind her
measures, or the colonies are lost to her forever."

In the suinn>er of 17f»5» he got iutoa controversy
with s<ime revenue onicers, and attacked them
in the Boston *' Uawtte." A few evenings after-

ward, while sitting in the British cofree-lioii5e. he
was assaulted by one Robinwn. a cMiimns^i'mir
of customs. sup|>orted by seveml urm\ or navy
offi<H*rs. Mr. < »t i< wu- siivii;:i'l y iH-jitm, ami ri-i-.-i vn!

a sword-cut iu the head, finm tli.> I'tleei-s of which
he never reooveri'd. He. ha.i aln ady shown some
aymptoms o{ mental diiwatiti^ but Itota this time he
rapidly grew worse until his reason foreook him.
ile l»r< >UKht suit a^inst Robinson, who was assessed

in t!2,(KM> daniajn's for the assault: but when the
pfiiitriit oilircf iiia<l«' a writtrii a|in],iLry and ln-gfjed

pardon for hi.s irrei«»mbk' ulli iue, Mr. Otis refuseil

to take a penny, with this lamentable affair his

publiti career may he said to have ended, for, al-

though in 1771 he was again chosen to the legisla-

ture, and was someiim«a afterward seen in eoutt or
in town-meeting, ho was unable to take part in

public business. In .luiie. nTH. he was Itvinff.

harmlessly insane, at the house of his sister, M< n y
W'urri'n.at Watertowii. \\ In n In- licard ihc ruinnr

of battle on the 17th, he ttUiiv (juietiv away, tK»r-

rowed a musket at some fanu-house by the road-

aide, and joined the minute-men, who were march-
ing to the aid of the troops on Bunker Hill. He
took an active put in that battle, and after it was
over made his wa>- home again toward midnight.
Till" Iii-t years of his life were spent in Andover.
Karly in 1778, in a lucid interval, he went to Bos-
ton and argued a i;ii.se in the common pleas, but
found hiiiwelf unequal to such exertion, and after

a short interval returned to Andover. Six weeks
«fter his retam, as he was standing in his front
doorwav hi a thunder-shower, ieaninff on his cane
and talliini: t<> hi- fauiilv. he wa> >truek by light-

ning and in>[iiuLJy killt-ii. ll vva.> al'ii-rw ani re-

markeil that he ha<l U vu Ik urd toex[ii. ->a wish
that he might die in such a way. He whj> a man
of powerful intelligence, with gt^at command of
language and a most impressive delivery, but his
judgment was often unsound, and his mental woric>

ings were so fitful and spasmodic that it was not
always easv to tell what conrse he was likely to

1>ursue. Forsuch prolonged, systenuitir. and i ..ul-

leaded work as that of Sjwnuel .Adams li-' wa- 1 y
nature unfit, but the impulse that he gav< t<i ' li»>

current of events cannot Im» regarded as other than
powerful. His fame will rest chiefly uoon the
single tremendous speech of 1761. followeu by the
admirable pamphlet of 1764. His biography has
lKH«n ably wriii- n h\ William Tudor (B<»ston. it<2'.h.

—iii;j brother, Samuel Aileyue, ^ttttc^man, b. lu

Barnstable. Mass., 24 Nov., 1740: d. in Wa^litng-
ton. I). („ 22 April. 1814, was graduaud at Har-
vard in ll')\K 111' -Imlic'l law, but turned his at-

tention to men-antiie liusiness. lie was chosen a
representative in 177«. and in 1784 was s[teaker of

the house. Ho wa» a memlM-r of the board of war,
and in 1780 was a member of the convention that
framed the constitution of Massitchusetts. In 1787
he was one of the wmmissioners sent to negotiate
with Panii I SIiay-> ani! Iii-? insurgents, and in the

following year he wa?. a »ielcgatcto the ( ordinenUil
congress in its last session. After the adoption of

the Ktnlcnil constitution he wn»i scoretarv of the
U. S. siMiaif. Jle married Eli/alK th. <laught<*r

of Harrison (iray, reoeiver^ni i al <•( MasMcha-
setts.—^Their son, Harriion <irar, statesman, b.

in Boston, 8 Oct.. 17f55: d. 1hen% 28 Oct.. 1848.
was gradviated at Harvard in lT8:j. lie wasadmit-
tfd t"i ttir liar in ITs'i. and iwn yrar- iiftci-ward de-

livtred the l*ourth-of-.Juiy oration in Boston. In

1787 he was captitin in the militia, and served as

aide-de-camp to Uen. Brooks in the campai^
against the Shays insurgents. ITe soon rose to dis-

tinction at the bar. Uis courtly manners and
winning mldrett^t made him a favorite in society,

and hi> stylr of .*rainry was much admired. In

ITIMS 111' wa-^ I liiiS4 ii !•* (lie state legislature, and in

l<MT-IHtl \sa> a im-nib. r nf rongress. and [.riimi-

nent among the Federalist leaders. lietuniing to

Massachusetts, he was district attorney in 18()1,

speaker of the house in 1803-'.'&, and president of

the state senate in 1805-Hl. In 1814 he was ap-

pointed justice of common ideas, and held that

office for four years. In the Ilarlfor<l conveidion,

1811. Ill- look a ]iroiniiit nt ])ait, and tiais laid him-
self oj>en to imputations of disloyalty, wlm h to

some extent diminished his popularity. IK- ^v.•L-

nevertheless chosen U. S. .senator in 1817. and
retaiuHl that plaoe nntU 1822, when he resigned

his seat to beoome a candidate for the office of
mayor of Boston. Up to that time Boston had re-

tain< <I il-; old town government by town-meetings
au<i selectmen. an<l to l>o chosen first mayor of

lioston was felt Ky many of ii> < [ti/,i-n- to In- an

honor for which one wiliiugly exchange a

very high oflSoe. The war reconl of Mr. Otts is

thought to have redounded to his disadvantage.

Before eleetion-day his name was withdrawn from
the canvass, and John Philliiw was elected with a
near approach to unanimity. In 1829 Mr. Otis
WR> rl( I ii-d mayor, and in liis inanirural address

t^)k (Ktiwiion Ui repel the charge of disioyalty to

the Union, which nad Ijccii ri
f
caii dly brought

against the members of the ilui t ford convention.

'•At no time in the course of my life," said he.

*'have I Ik en present atany meeting of individuals,

public or private, of the many or the few, or privy

to any i urn -[)ondence of whatever desi-ripl ion. in

which any ] imposition having for it-s object the
dissohiitoii of the Union, or it> (li>membernu iii in

any shajK-, ^sl^ a separate coiilederacy. or a forcible

resistance to the government or laws, was ever

made or debated, and I have no rea'^on to l)clieve

that any such scheme was ever meilitated by dis-

tinguished individuals of the old Federal party."

Such a declnnitton may serve to show that the
<ian;,'i'ron> t t iKlmcies latent in ^nch movemciit> as

tiiiil ol till' llarlford convention were tiot always
comprehendeil even l>y the leading: actois. and ii

may be instructively comparwl with .»tateineiit»

«)ften made on the eve of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence, to the effect that the American colonies

bad no intention of breaking off their connection
with the British empire. Among the other note-

worthy sfieuches of Mr. Otis may be mentioned

Digitized by Google
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Mpecially his eulogy on Alexander Hamilton in

1804, ana his argument in the U. S. senate on the
question of the aamission of Missouri to the Union
in 1880. See James S. Ixiring's "The Hundrwl
Boston Orators ( Fioston, is.j'>).—His son. ((Oorgo.
educfltor, b. in ITUT; «1. in ( 'ainliri(i^'i', Mass., in

182H. \v)is i,'ra<hiati(l at Harvard in islo. ^tmlitwl

for the ministry, and bcrnmr a c Icnrvinan of the
Protestant BpiaooMlchuivi:. i n.m isju till 1826
he was tutw at Harvard and in lb20-7 be was
professor of Latin. On tearing the college he be-
came rector of Christ fhurt-h. f'amhridpe. Mass..

where he rpmainwl until his<leath. Hi- |inl»!islu'<l

•' Pi'rfi'cdiiililv," ••.\n Address to tin' lliinmiie

SK;ifty at Ncwljurypiit in IMIH." nn<i a " Si-r-

nion," delivorc'il Ht C'and)ridt:o in \X'2i\.—The s4K>on<l

Harrison IJray's wife, EHza HenderiMtn, b. in

Boston, Mass., ^7 July, ITUO; d. there, 21 Jan.,

1818, was the daughter of William Bordman, a
Boston merchant,
and on 6 Mar,
lfil7, marrie<l Mr.
Otis, nfti-r whoNi-

death she went to

Kurope, residin>r

there tar eeverul

Tears to edacate
herchildriMi. Uj*-

on her return to

Huston she Ik>-

canie a lender in

soc ial ein les, and
wa.s iu-tire in

works of char-

ity. She was the
flnt to celebrate

€toorae Washing-
ton's Dirt liday rt-K-

ularly. and finally

induced the legis-

lature tn make the 22d of Febmarj « legal holi-

day. During the dvU war she was interested in

tixd relief of soldiers and was a leader in the Evans
house aid committee, reeeivinic: a vote of thanks
ft'om the rnavor and rouncil. Her jK»rtniit. by
(tror^^e P. .\. ilealy. is |i<>s-i's>t d l»y the Hostoniaii

.society, in the <»ld South eliun h. She wius the au-
thor of '"Tlie Harclaysof Boston." a novel (liostcm.

1.H,'j4) : and contributed to the Uoslon " Transcript "

under the slgnjrtore of "One of the Barclays."

OTT, Isaac physician, b, in Northampton
county. Pa., 90 Nov.. 1847. He studied in Lafay-
ette college, was pra<luated at the lui rli a! dejwrt-

ment of the University of I\MinsylvniMa in

and .studied medicine in Germany and London,
in 1878 he organized a |ihvsio|o^ical laboratory in

the Unlversi^ of Pcnnsylvatiia, and lectured for
a year on experimental physioloffv. He was made
a fellow in biology at Johns Hopkins in 1H78. Dr.
Ott has derotod consider^le study to the physio-

lo;rical a<'tion ()f dmgii, and discovere<l the nath
and ilecussjitinn of tlie sudorific, spliincter-innibi-

tory, and themio-inhitiitory tibns in the spinal

OOTO, the inncrviii ion nf sphinctci-s. and the loca-
tion of the fever-centres in the bmin. He ha.s

publishetl •' Cocaine. Veratria. and ttcl«»minum"
(Phihulelphia, 1874); " Action of Medicines '*

(187b)

:

and •* Contribntions to Phvsiolopv and Pathology of
the Nervous Svsteni " (Ka>toii. lsT!l 'sT).

OTTKNimRFFR, Oswald, j-uinalisf. b. in

Zwillaii. Moravia. VJO Fel».. |S-,'(i. Ilc was the son

of a nuinufiM'turer. went thr4ni^h the course of
classical studies, and devoted himself to jurispru-

dence at the University of Vienna. He was active

in the movement to' overthrow the Hettemich

government in 1848, and joined the Von der Tmd
volunteer corps, which, in the first Schleswig>B4-
stein war. participated in several engacv^nmi-
with the Ihinish forrcs. During the iipn-nng :

A'ienna he was l-t lieutenant in the bartj

that was ciininianrit'd liy Koln-rt IJInm. H» -

scijui'iilly joined in the |)o[>ular rt-'Volution in vi-

ony an«l Badeo, after the failure of whic-h. t'

caf>e capital poniahment, he fled to SwitterUcL
and from there eame to the United Statca. is

New Yoric lie found eni|iloyment in the eoantfiir>

room of the "Staals-Zeiiuni;." Whi-n. afror

death of .Jacob I'lil. it- proprietor, tlu- riijina.'. ni-'

:

of the papiT (i' Vi.jvid iip<iii his widow, tdi- » r>

of Mr. Ottt inlnrfer btcann' ;;radnHlly more m-
|M>rtant. aiul tlie aci|naintance thus f<>mi»^ledto
nis marriage with Mrs. Uhl in 18.59. As theGf^
man-bom population of New York city increasni
his journal, in which he endeavored to' reflect ii»

sentiments of the German-Americans*, became <««

of the nio-t widely ( in ulated and iiifluentiAl in

New Vork. He aillii r<<l to the }triin-ip]f> of tb*

Kcniocratic pajty. tmt jnine^l no im >] it icnl orcarua-
tion, and nuiintained an indepenuent position, lit

has been an advocate of vsform in the tivil gemtt
and active in promotinf impfOTeaents in the

puhlio-Bchool svstem. In 1879-*4 he was an alder-

man, and in 1>^74 a candidate for rriHyor of
York city. Besides other charitatilf trift.s. Mr.

< ili. iidorri r u'ave *:!(MHMM) t(. build and endow »r:

educHti<ihal in-iiiuiion in his native town in .Nu-

tria. fuuinU'd on Lon^ Island a home fi>r a;.''tl nn]

indigent men. an<l established the OtteiiUurfer fnv
library in Second avenue, New York city, at an

original cost of $60i,<NNH which has been augmeotcd
by annual gifts. Re lias retired, on arcount ef

failing health, from active journHlisin. and sf »mi-
most of his tiny? in Euro|>e.— His wife, .4nna.
philaiithropisf, b. in Wurzburj;, Bjivuria. i:{ Feb,
1815; d. in New V4)rk city. 1 April, 18S4. was the

daughter of a poor man named Behr. She came
to the United States in IKiT, and in the following
vear married Jacob Uhl, a printer. In 1848 htr
husband purchased the " New Yorl^er .^taa*-

Zeitung." then a small weekly paper. whi< li. adrr
a brief period, lie changed to a aaily. When, in

lf^V2, Mr. I'hl died, his widow assutne<i the nian-

afremetit of the jMiiier. Vet she dtH-lined si'veml

offers for the " Staats-Zeitung," and. by her own
energy and sagacity and the co-oi>eral ion of Mr.
Ottendorfer. made it one of the chief journals in

the United States. She took an active part in the

management of the {>ui>er until alniiwt the time of

her death. She als<i <levote<l mui'h attetitif>n to

charitable enterprises. In 1>*1') she estal>li>bed in

Astoria. L. 1., the lsal>ella home for aged wt>men,
named in memory of a deceased ilaughter, expend-
ing f150J000 on the building and endowmenL She
contributed $40,000 to an educational fond, boih
the women's pavilion of the German hospital. New
York citv. at a eost of $75,000, and pive f 100.000
for a (n-nii.in disp<nsary. Mrs. Ottendorfer re-

ceived in iss:' a i:o|(| medal from the empress of

(ii'rniany. in n-ici^nit ion nf Iut many iwts «>f char-

ily. In her will she left additional sums for her
oharitable foundations, and benueat hcii fdSjOOO to
the einplovte of the iftaata-Zeituug."

OTTER, Wtlllm Dlll4»n, Canadian officer,k
in Clinton. Out.. ') Pec. IHL'I. He joined the Ca-
nadian volunteer militia force in 1h(i2. was ap-

pointed lieutenant - colntiel of the Qiif^-n's Own
regiment in 1>^7'). and commHntie<l tlie Wimbledon
Canadian team in 188^3. He had charge of ths

school of infantry at Toronto in 1883, led a brigade

during the northwest campaign in 1SB5, and ww
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ai>[K>iiito<l tleputy a'ijiitniit-geiientl of iiiililm

Toronto in He i- the author of "A Manual
for the ('aniuliun ^lilitiH " (Toninf". IHS,")).

OTTERBEIN, Phlltp WlUimn. . 1. iK'y»i«n. b.

in DUlenburg, QemiBny, 4 June, It^i d, in Balti-

roopp, M«l. 17 Nov.. 1813. Fie was ordRlned as a
niiti;-l< r iif tlu> (li ruiun Kofornutl church at Her-
boi'ii, (ii'i uiaiiy, in 1T45*. niui was one of the clcr^iy-

HH'H thai w.T"' iif<>u;,'hl n\,T 111 1 7.V-' liy .Mu-li;it'l

SohlatttT untlor ifio aiaspi« e.s of ilie j*yti,Mi of North
and South Hulhuid to pn^Hch to the Germans of

Penni^lvania. lit> \fa,» Iml settled at Lancaster,

Pa. Otterbpin was pos^'sswl of an ardent miaiion-

STY spirit, and was a |M)wcrful orator. Ue nia<h>

«x't«nsiTe tours, a.S!>4X-iatfd hitnsolf with revival-

ists of other ehun-hi-, ami adopt, d jjiMyrr-raeet-

in^, class-meet injjT^, uud open-air met iiiigs in

proves. H« also eneouraced elo<picnt laymen to

pray and exhort, some of whuni became' regular

pVMdierS of varit»i.'« iliMiomination.s. Those new
menwrav bonoved in part from tiio pruotiees of

the MethodtRts, aronMNl oppontton among tlio con-
serviit •. r TLMiihtT:* of hi« own nnd othrr cliurches.

lie li'l'i l.jin'';i<tcr fnr 'rul|>(4n)cki-ii in 17')S. in 17(!0

went to Frnk'tick. Md., and m IT*).') vsa> r-i Ul< d iil

York. I'a. In all his j)astorales his novel riiethtjiisi

«\oitc«l antagonism, lie was in Europe in 1770-'l,

«nd after bis n'tum preached again at York until

177^ when he removed to Baltimore^ Hto numer-
ous (liseiplos «iesirc<l to form a new religious so-

ciety, while he wished them to continue their church
ooniHi tiiins and lal>or fnr n rwival uf r<'ii;:ir.n in

the existing reiigiotis IkhIics. They tuuld not iii-

duce him to sever liis ii iations with the Keformed
oluirch. though a few wcek.s l)efoni his death he
orduinefi a preacher for the new sect, which a*-

Anmed tlte name of United Brethren of Chrirt.
0TTI9NY. CkarlM i% French soldier, b. in

^"linl.t in I*"'!; d. in Florida in Sept»inhir, l.'ifV).

Knii rini; tlic arm v in M4'2, he served wiili crrdii

in Il.ilv. Iiiit later he beciinir ii I'micstant and Irft

the royal ^( i \ In Iflli^i he Hceonifianied .Ii an
Ribaut in In- llrst voyage to Florida, and in

he became lieutenant of (iov. Laudtmntere, who had
been commt^sioneil by Admiral Coligny to found
a Fnjn<-li colony in Floriila. They landed on 2H
June, 1564. off {he mouth of the river May, and,
flft,T ;in rx irat ii III in t h.' iiilcrinr hy (1t 1 i^n v. I hry
lic'gan to Ijiiild I'urt ('an'l;ni'. Utligriy afierwanl
sailed U]i tlir tiw r May (now St. John's river),

for n>orc than 1<K) miles, and opened intercourvie

with Outinu, a chief, whom later lie aided in a mid
on the villages of Potanou. Daring the ensuing
mutinies he sevend'times saved LauaonniAre's life.

When the latter was rcmovc<l by Jean fCibaut in

Aujrust, 1505, Ottigny retained his ofllco of de})uty
<"niniandi r, and after the capture of Uil'aut lir

ri>fuM.'d l<> surreniler to iVilro jleiiendez, liut, tak-

ing r(>fiige in the hills with a few followers, for

sevi-ral days waged a blood v w ar against the Span-
iards. He was captured at last and slain, it is said.

by Menendex, I^udouniere in his narrative ac-

knowledges his indol)tednesa (o Ottigny. whose fate

was regretted \>\' the Fn nrli Pn .testaiits.

OTTO, C'hnrl(% Duia-li piivsician, b. in St.

Th(»Mia*', \V. 1., 20 May, 17l>5; J. in CojH'nhagen,
13 May, IHVJ. lie received his early education in

St. Thomas, but Aniabed his studies in Copen-
baoen, where he was graduated io medicine in
1810. He visited South America In 183S. 1830.
1834, and 1S48, and yinMi-he<l " Phrenologit-n," in

which the ai/thor madi' u particular study of the
crania of the South American Indians (Copenha-
sen, It:^) ; " Om Brftndevineiui fordierveligu

Virkninger paa menneskens Legeme oig AmS,**
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' in which the author narrates the terrible effects of
' liquor on the Imtiaii races of KoUli tfld South
' America; and other works.

I OTTO, John C'unrad, phvsjcian. b. near U'ocxl-

bridge,N. J.. 15 March, 1774 ; d. in Philadelphia,

I
28 June, 1844 His great-grandfather, ifrandfather.

' and father were pliy>Rians. Ills grandfath< r amc
to tj|is country fiMm (it nnany in 1752. S4'iik'd in

I'hi.adi'ljjhia. svhi'rr \\r i'nu"a:,'i^d In the practice of

UKHlicine, and during tiie winter of 1778 had
charge of the hospital of the Continental arinv

at Valley Foige. LI is father. Dr. Bodo Otto,
was warmly attached to the patriot cause, sat
in the senate of New Jersey, and served during
the war as an ofllcer in the Revolutionary army.
Tlir Miu wh> L,'radiiatrd at I'lint-ii'iM iti 1«92. and
in mwiiciue at llie L niversity of I'eiinsylvania in

17fM>. In 171>8 he was elected one of the physicians
of the Philadelphia dispensary, and in lHi:{. on tlie

death of Dr. Benjamin Rush, he was chosen to

sueoeed the latter as one of tbe phyncians and
clinical lecturer of the Pennsylvania hospital,

which po'<f he held twenty-one year-, anil in f un-

nwtifiii wiitr which he became extell^i\ i ly Ivudwu
t hr(>iii:licail the United Slates, lie wb> i'li\-i( iati

to the Orphan a"*ylum for t wenty years, and during
many years t«' tli>> Ma'^dalen asylum. In tlte

cholera epidemic of 1833 he was one of the twelve
physicians that were ebosen by the puhlio antbori-
ties of Philadelphia to adopt sanitary measures
antl establish and conduct hospitals in the city,

jitid at iIm' ori^anizatiiiii (if tin' >4iniiarv Imavd ho
was clioscii its ^(iiisuU'nt. I Id was a fellow of the
College of phvsicians. in which he held the office

of censor, and from 1840 until his death that of

vice-president, and was for many years a inendwr

of tbe American philosophical 'society, lie pub-
lished '* An Accountof an HemotrhajdcDIsnasitiAn
in certain Families" in the "New York ^f'dt(a^

lu jimitory " (IHtKJ). and another |)«f«'r on the >wnio

r-ulH. rt in ••
( iixfV .Medical Mii>:un) "

f It is

said that t hi sc |iai>ers arc the lirst that aptx-ared on
this subje< t. ll-' wn^s also the author of otner iiiedi-

< al palters.—His son, William Tod, lawyer, b. in

I'iiiltwlelphitt. 19 Jan.. 1817, was Kradiwted at the
Tniversitv of Pennajrlvanla in ItSS, read law with
Joseph K. Ingersoll, and n^moved to Indiana,
wheix; he was admitted to the 1 ;ir. lie followed

his profession until 1844, an*! then held the office

of judge of thi- rli^trict court of Indiana for six

years, also serving for several years as professor of

law in the University of Indiana, from which in-

stitution he receiveii the degne of LL. U. In
1883 he was appointed aasistant secretary of tbe
interior of ttv United State's, and he held the office

until 1871, whin hi> was apjKnnti d arhitrator on
the part <•( the United Stali-s under t he (mh vent nm
with Spain for seliienienL of claims of citizens of

this country. In 1875-'82 he was reporter of the

United Stale's supn tne entirt. in which capacity he
published sixteen vulumev.

OTTONI, Ttaeophllo Bencdicto (ot-to'-nee),

Bmzilian journalist, b. in Do Serro, 27 Nov.. 1807;
d.in Uio .fan. ir.>. IT Oe(.. \>im. At the age of fif-

teen he coiupii.'^tl Mimii) pairiotic f>ocin,s, h
reveale<l a precocious talent. He U'gan his stiidies

in 1823 in IK) S-rm, in 1826 went to Rio Janeiro

to finish them, and in 1828 enten'd the navy as a
midshipman. While at tbe university he had be-

came afflKated with the Liberal party, wrote in

the "Astrea" under the pen-name of O joven

pernainbui^ano, and was a corres|>ondeiit for the
" ,\i«tr.. de .Mina--""and llie Ui ho do St"'rro." and
a member and secretary of the secret "Club dos

Amigoe Uoidos." In 1880 he resigiMd from tbo

Digitized by Google
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imvv ami r«?lir('rl to his nnlivo pmvino*' of Minas
(rtTiu's, when- he rri;,'a>,'iil in coiiiiiRTfi', and wa.-*

iilitor of ihi' "St'iitint'lla (loS"'m>."' a n'pulilican oi>-

[«)sitinii |Mi|K'r. In IM^W he wan flwtwl In ttirijjrcs*.

Mini in IHJl Ik" anlently op|K>!i4'<l the cmiiion <»f

thi- new (oiincil f>f state. When in the
c-hninhor was dissolved, the Liberal party in Siln

Paulo ami .Minas (lem<"< rox- in arms. (»4l<>ni

plnretl liinisi-if at tin" lieail of the itisurjrents. and
after the r<>tit of Santa Liizia was captnn-d, lint

the jury of <»uro I'n-to aeonitteii him. and he was
ineluded in the amnesty that wits );ninted hy the
em|K'n>r in 1844. In 1H4G he was vii-e-pri'sident of

the ehamlx'r of deputies, and as stic h represented
eonjjress at the baptism of the imperial princess.

In l'^47 he founded the Mneury < oni[>any. which
M'cined to offer a jjn'at future to the north of Mi-
nas. and he lost all his fortune and ruined his

health in this scheme. In ISHl he was electe*! to

the senate, where he sat until his death.

OTTS. John Martin Philip, eleritryman. b. in

Union. S. ('., 7 .lune, IXiX. He was ^^aduattM] at

Davidson collejje. N. ('.. in and at the theo-

lo;;ical seminary at Columbia, S. ('., in 1H(W, and
was ordjiined in the spring of lH<'i:{ to the ministry
of the I'resbvterian church. lie was pastor at

(Jn>ensUirtMi;:li, .\la., till 1W»7. then at Columliia.

Tenn.. till 1S7.J. and next at Wilmiiifrton. Del., till

1H7M. when he was called to the CliamlH'rs menu>-
rial church at Philadelphia. Pa. There he remaitinl

till 1HS.5. when he t<M>k charge' of a <-hun'h at Tal-
ladega, Ala. lie has receiveil the <legree of D. D.

Dr. Otts has eontributcd largely lo the "Southern
i'resbyterian iteview." the •• Princeton lieview,"

and other n'ligious magn/ines and <'hurch pap<'rs.

and is the author of •* NiciHlemus with .le>us,"

discussing the functions and mission of Christ

(I'hiliwlelphia. 1M(J7>: " Light and liife for a iK'ad

World" (ISUH): "The Smthern Pen and Pulpit"
tColumbia, Tenn.. lH(HI-'7(»): " Inter- IK'tiomina-

lional Literature" (New York. 1M7-M: and "The
(fos[H'l of Ilonoty" (Wilmington, 1877). A col-

Iifte^l edition of hi> works is in pn-iiaration.

01 IHN. Christ Inn Jules (oo-dang). West In-

dian missionary, b. ni-ar Fort Koyal. Martinique,
in HlHl ; d. in Naples, Italy, in 1741. lio was de-
scendcfl on his mother's si«ie from a Carib cm-iipie.

Oudin received his iMlucation in Paris. tN^-ame a
.lestiit, and was employed in inissiotutry work in

Santo IKimingi> for st-vi-nil year*, in I7'J.1 he oanu>
to Louisiana in answer to an invitation froni the
Mi-isissippi com|>any. and siiiled un the river for

sH»veral liiindred miles. He founded in 1724 a mis-
i«ion among the Natchez Indians iti s^iutliern .\r-

kansas, which pntsiH-n-d. but he clnime«l that the
FnMich anil Spaiii>-n traders d(>monili7.isl the Indi-

ans by s«'lling them spirits, and foriiade them a<--

eess to his mi-sions uides.^ he were presi'ut. The
traders comp!ain*s|, and Ouilin wa> summoned to

New <)rlean>i in I7',".l. He easily justilleil hims4-lf.

but. till' [Mtliiy of the French authorities being to

promote trade with the Indians at any i'i»st.he was
MMil to labor among the Tonicas. Hen* he not only
succ Iwl for some time in keeping the traders

from the Indians, but even organizeii imrtic-* to

cluiM' them when they came in sight. He was
n'called again, but refiisi'd to leave his missinn.

altliough his eii'lesiatical sujM'riors iirgeil him to

niM'y. A delwhment of soldiers was despatched lo

oaifiiire him in Kli"), but he eluded thetn for several

months, and when at last he was taken he a[i|»eale<l

to the Indians to defend him. Negotiations con-
tinuiil for several hours with thecliiefs, but. Oudin
taking advantage of the n-spite to excite the In-

dians, the eiuninnnder uf tbo detachment seized

him and carried him off. A <hnrt but bV««i;

engagement followeil with the Indians, in »ii 'j

thn*e s<ililiers and a far greHt»'r nuiut>er ci 1d-

dians wen- either killed or woundi-^i. Ouilin wip

i-ttrrie<l in chains to New Orleans, and pUeml in :»

city dungeon, but the Jesuits (dHiine«l juri*lii-t:"t

over him. and, ilespite tlie governor's priiti^l. »•

j
sured a decree from the king's oouncil tlijit m«-

' tained their pretensions. Oudin embarkni tt

France in 17:?<). and upon his arrival in Honl«a
Went imtueilialely to Home and pre^eiitnl d>

' justifli-ation to the general of the onler. wh»«)niy

I
i-ensureil him. He was not allowed to retoni

[

Ijouisiana, but was attached to the colleg^oftbr

I

Jesuits in Naples. He publishi-d " Memoirp ja.<i-

I

licatif siir ma mission parmi l<>s Indiens N'atib«i

ct Tonicas" (Home. 17:{(»).

Ol'LHET. (t^d^on. Canadian statesman, h. la

I

.Sainte l{os<>. (^ueUi-. li June. \f<23. He wv niu-

eateii at .St. Ilvacintlie and Montreal colleg«^»l-

mitted to the War in 1844. and ap|Miinted « iiui-en''

counsel in 1807. He entere<l {mrl lament in 1*)^.

became « meml»er of the executive council of b^

province in 18«7, attorney-general in 1H(S7. »D<i

premier of (^uelK'c in 18~t lie has Itt^en sapenn-

tendent of pulilic instruction sinoe 1876, and
commissioner fmm Canada to the Crtlonial M>1

Indian exhibition at Ix>ndon in 1HS((. He ha<t>mi

Imtonnier-general of the bar of l^uet»e<-. rceeivni

the decoration of the palms frt>m the Ac*<lemyi>f

Paris, was named by the French government o{-

flcier lie rinstriiction publiqtie in 1878. and
made a knight commander of the onier of St-

Ciregoiri' le Orand in 188(i. He ha- nt-eived tbf

degni' of I). C. i^ fnim Laval and ltishop'sifillf£«*-

or I MET. Joseph .ilderlr, Canatiian memkr
of parliament, b. in Sainte i{«s»', l^uelie<\ '2» M«».

1848. He was educate<l at the S4-Miinary of N.

Theresi' de IJIainville. and graduated in law at Vic-

toria college, ColH>urg, in 18<>9. He was a<iniitti«i

to the Iwr of I/ower Canada in 1870. and apjx'inlni

qui-en's couns«>l in 1880. Mr. Uuimet wa- fir^

elei liHl to the Domitiion parliament in Noverafrr.

187:1. re-elected in 1874. 1x78. 1882, and 1S87. »nii

appointiil speaker of the house on IJl April o( the

last-named year. He is lieutenant-t'olonel of tlx

<l.")lh liatlaliiin of volunt(H>r rifles, and i-oinmatideil

it in the Northwest n'iK'llion canifiaign in IJ"*-**-

Ol'R.W. Indian chief, b. in Colorado in

d. in Los Pinos ap-ncv. Col.. 27 .Aug.. 1J*W. Hf

was the chief of the Uneoin|>ahgre Utes, wh"*

siH-cific title is probably a corruption of the S|i«nis'i

" un eomfNidre."
Ourny was known
as tlie " White
man's friend," and
hi- MTvices were
almost indis|K>n-

sable to the gov-
ernmenl in nego-
tiating with Tiis

tribe, who kept
in giMxl faith all

treaties that were
made by him. He
protecteil their in-

ten'sts as far an
possible, anil set

them the example
of living in a miwure a civilized life. He speke

Spani-h and wrote in that languagi:" in hL« c<in^-

siMindence with t he i>resident and the Indian dpp*Jt"

ment. He visited Washington several times to rep-

resi-nt the grievanci»s of his jitsiple. and hi> aPI**'*

in their behalf were touching and dignifi«i.
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WHS a famous warrior diirin;;^ his youth, but lovod

peace in his old uge^ and ni tlu< tinu' of the munier
of Nathan C. Meeker, 29 Sept.. 1879, restrained tht-

Indiaas from brg^inning hostilities. (Us last visit

to Washington was to effect tlie s«k' of the UtP
reservHtii'o in ('dI'M-ikIo. At tlic iinii'..f his di-iifh

ho rrsidwl tit u i.<)iiifi»r!ab!(.- hMU>«.- on ti lariu whifh
he owiiL-d ntul cultivated, and iie took niuih pleas-

ure and pride in driving a carriajje that had been
given him by tht^ govmior of Colorurlo. His only

Boa was captured by the Sioux in the boy's youtH,
and Ouray made many appeals to the**^!rreat father
in Washinptou to jissist in lii-^ nx ovrrv.

OUREOrHAR^, Cuyu^'u chi. f. .i. in Queheo,
Caniiiia, in KiilT. Ilr was one nf thr Irixpiois

chiefs tiiiit werewiml treacherously and sent to the
galleys in Fran<>e in 10^7. after lieing invited to a
conference at Fort Fronteniu? l)v Denonville, the
Caniulian governor. He was allow<-d to retnni
with Frontenac u> ("itn.uli in itiKD. became at^

tachM to the new >iii\i-nuiv. ai cdnijianitHl him to

^luiit n.il. and Jtiivis<-il liiiii to relea.se the other
liiUiiin ciiiil ivi s that wrrc tlini in Canada. His
ndvici' wii.s fciliiwfil; (In; Iinliuns were s<-nt lm< k
to their tribes, and were exhorted l)y Ouri'ouharc
to p«Tsuttde the latter to ssend an en>l«n>isy to

MoDtreaL This was done on fl March. 1600,' and
the etivoy said that the Prraob prisoners that had
Iwr Ti '-.•attere<l in the other cantons were now all

nl 1 •iiDiidaga. and would lie di.spo»ed of as Ouni-ou-

hare should (lir.'< l. Tin- t'ir.)rK nf the latter to

rewneile the InKpiois to Kreneli rule were unsue-
|

ccssful, and Frontenac began to have doubts of his
|

fidelity. His conduct in lOUl, when the Irorpiois

ttivatled the French colony, dis[>ell«Hi all doultts, '

and his bmveijr at Bepentigny oontribnted (rreatiy

to the defeat of the savages. He eommanded the i

("hri-tirin Hiirnns- in nti r-iiiriir^finr'nt at l.a I'rnii-ii-
'

in tlir sjiinr yrar. an'l aftrrwarii imrscii'd a Ihk.Iv <»!'
,

Ir<ii|u<ii^ ami ri'ca] it iirfi 1 sc\'iTal i''i'rncti |M i<oners.
]

lie then went to (^ueijcc ami n'< i iw il [\w thanks I

of FrODtenaf!. as well a,s nuinen)us [ir.--* rits. Several
|

tribes offered to malte him their chief, but be re-
|

plied that he would never leave Ononthio (Fronte-

1

nac). for whom he st>eins to have felt a sincere alTec-
;

tion. He ri!tired among the Christian Innpiois of

the mountain in KUIJ. Imt tn i'l'' frvi|urnt recur-

sions ainon^r the Cuyui^iiii an*l other trilx-s in the '

interest *<( tin- i'n iw li, |K?rsua<ling the Cayugas to

relea,s(> their French priwiiffi. aii'l k>'<']iiii'.j them
,

firm in their allegiance. Uv \ i-itfl (^mluc in 1097,

and fell sicit after his arrival. He was a sincere

Christian, and when the missionary who attended
hifu sjM)ke of th-' i iiK-illxion, it is said tliat lii

critnl out: " W'hv wa-^ I not theref I would lia\(:

prrs rnr I'll tln-ni frum ti'ialirii; iriyCtud."' He
was t)uned with |H>mp. Frontenac regretted him
all the more that he relied on him principally for
bri nixing nbout a treaty with the lr<.)quajs.

OilRLAC lettn Nfcolam artist, b. in Xew Or-
leans, La., in 1789: <1. in Paris, Pranee. in 1821.

He went to I'aris in early youth tn stmly under
Jacijues Ijouis David, and aopiired reputation it-s a
lands<-ape-painter. In 1815 he made a journey to

this country, and travelled for two years through
the prinrip?*! states. His subjects are mostly taken
from Ann i ll an scH-uerv. Ainonsr his works are

'•La rue Mnwlwav 4 Xew-York " (1817); "Une
place pubiique k ftaltimore ** (iSlS) ; "liA maimn
t.Iaii<(ie,\ Washington "(ISIK); •'(Ininpr d'lndi,'ns

k uHi' anlM-rsre*" " Sceru's du tnan In a la

N'ouvi lii' « an- f H'Ji", : IV-banle i!-- .ni travail

mi' ie port de lioslon " "La moisson en
Pennsv(vanie"(1831); and " Fne vuadtt Misslssipi

pres de la Nouveile Orl^ " {mi).

OrSLEY. Sir William (iore. English diploma-
tist, I), in London in ITtfl ; d. Uivre, 0 March, 1806.
i le entere<] the diplomatic service at an wtly age,*

and served in tnany conntrie;;. He was lonrat
Rio Janeiro. Biienos Ayres. and .Montevideo dur-
ing an «'\(Mitful {>erio<i in tln' hi-inn nf the S.iuili

America!) >tafes. and in wm5> tvciil nn a nd-'-ion

to the I'liitnl Stales. His wife was a danL,dit. r

of (lov. Cornelius I*. Van Xe.<w, of Vernionl. Sir
William was a ripe st-liolar and a pleasing writer.

The Univend^ ot Oxford gave him the degree of
D. C. L. in im
OCTERBRIDGE. Albert Alhony. lawyer, b.

in Bermuda, 20 April. IH-ll. He studieil law with
William Uauir. !.'radiim rri at the la« -vein icl of the
Univ* fsity of Pennsylvania, and in l^'iJ was ad-
mitti-d la the Philadelphia Imr. Sinn- 1874 he has
lit-en the etlitor-in-chief <if the " Weekly Notes of
("a-ses," of which si-venteen volumes liave been
published in Philadelphia. He was ap|)ointed re-

potter to the snpreme court of Pennsylvania in

1881. and edited several volumes of n p irt^. This
ofllce he resigned, 1 .Ian., 188;), to i«»come the trust

officer of the Land title and trust company of
Philadelphia, which |K)st he now (18S8) hrdd'^.

OLTRARD, I.^on Frant;oiH (oo\ n.n. We.si

Indian scientist, b. in St. Martin in 1767; d. in
Coppet, near Geneva, Switzerland, in 1826, He
was descended fr<mi early French si tfli r-, n i rivi d
his education in Paris, and. enlist in in the army
in 171>1, served in (iennanv met Italy. He was
daiigeniusly wounded in llie attack on Arcolc
bridge, 15 Nt>v., I71IH, arul {»r<imoted < nptain on the
sjKit by Napoleon Bonaparte. Resigning a few
months later, he fixed his resid«'nce at Connet. near
Genera, and devoted the remainder of his life to

soience. He became one of the fonndpr« of eth-
no:_n-ajiliy and etliiiciogy. which werr alino-t ent tfe-

Jy igiiui't d n|i 1.. rhe l>e'.;inning of tiie l!Uh eenmi-y

.

He mnde exti n^-ive joiirney.s through Kurope and
America, and ins works have lK>en used by nmdern
lalMirers in the .same line, including Charles Dar-
win and Alfred U. Wallace. They include " Pro-
dnme.«dYlhnr>gniphie ct d'^thnologie"(Pari8, 181 1)

;

" I>e la distribution geogranhirpu' dcs races hu-
maines dans TKurope centnite" (2 vols.. 1814. with
atlas); "Amdyse de !a i ilmt ion i^eographifiue
de la race jaunts dans .m s i<rititehe> .Mongole, (Ji-e-

anique, et Sud ,\meri<'nine'' (1820): "l^^tudes siir la.

mce rouge, dans s<'s deux variet«"s. Indiens du Nord
do I'Amerique et (;araib«> " (1821) :

" Des differentea

esp^oes du genre homo" (1828); and " Histoire na-
tnrelle descriptive dw» rari^'t^s de I'homme" (1825).

OrVRIKI{, Pierre (.'nstavc. Fn nefi historian.

h. ill t'iiiai- in 17'm: d. lia ix- in 1H'J2. After finish-

itig hi- -tn li> -. In- Was lor some time a clerk in a
Calais shippiiiir in'iiM', and in 178}) came to Phila-

delphia as aL^i nt of his firm. But the French revo-
lutKm and the war with (ireat Britain ruined bin
employers, and he l)ecaiue a tt'acher of languages.
In 1793 Pierre Adet. then French chnrp' d a(Taire.<

in Philadelphia, appf>inted him chajiceilor to the
Ff'> tn fi o. .M-nlate, and aft' f.v.iid m ui inm to ex-
plore li»e southern an<l ceniral -tati -, while Palls-

sot («. r.) visited the northern -!aii ~. Ouvrier de-
s<-eniie«l the .Mississijipi t4> New Orleans. .>^dled up
MisMuiri and Arkansas rivers, and took the bant-

metrical level of points along their banks, travelled
for two months throu^^ the Indian reservations,
ami ex[»lori>d Louisiana, Missriuri. northern Texas,
(teoigia, lM)th Carolinas. Ohio, Delaware. .Mary-

land. Pennsyh ania. and -ouilnrn I liinoi-, during
175ttl-lst)4, forming a vaiual'l ' e tUfctiofi of lii^.-

torical documents. On his ivtuni to Philadeliihiu

he resumed his labors as teavber, but, through the
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in his works, he wwji jiftcrwani alfitr<lt«i llii iiimii>

to devoto himself fXrliisivi'ly to historical n--

soarcbcH. Obtftining, Hfccss to the Feilcral urchivt-s

and to tho^ of several states, ho iiiarh- cojiios of

iinportAiit documents, and al«io explored the prin-

fi|»8l lihmri^ft rtf the couTitry in lWw-'14. Rrturn-

in<;(" Frnri: 1^ .ifirr tdr r. -t "rati' 'ii nf f^niii- XVIII..

lu' st'furwl eiiipli'v rii'iit in iln- (lc|iarl un ia taxf.-

of his native city, wliird \,i ]\r]i\ lo tin timi' of his

death. His valiiahle collfftions were nflerwurd

lK)Ught at nuotion by the National library of Ber-

lin, where they still remain. I Ic pubiiBhed, Among
other works, " llistoire iM)liti({iieetciTilede» Etats-

I'nis de rAnn'rioue (hi Xord " {ti volsu, Calais.

1H19), and "fttiidps critimies sur la constitution

|>(>lit iiliu' 'li s ^taf^-l'nis de rAmerique du Noni.

et lies ( liutratiiciiuns (jui existent entrc elle et los

lois I
1 lies divers etats de I'linion " (1S22).

OVALLE, Alfonso de (o-val -yeh). Chilian cler-

nrman. b. in Santini^o. (^hili. in itiOl ; d. in Lima,

Pem, 11 Miurcht 16&1. Uo )»el<>nf:c^l to a noble fam-
ily and ahnndoned brilliant nrosfieets to become a
Jesuit. After teachin^f philosophy for s<>nie time,

he \sa> mailt:' director of the iHivitiate of .Santiago,

lie wns next rai^- d to the rai)k of |ini< iitHlor I'f

his order tliroiighont t'hili, and wa> a|'|> >iiil<'d

«U'|iuty to the i^'neral congregation of Ji vnif- hi ld

in Home in Si'vernl priest^ attracted by his

gentle tnanners, fallowed nim to Chili from* Ku-
ro|)e. lie stationed (hem at various pointsin I'eni

where pastors were wanted. He then devoted
himself •^n /lalously to his iiiN-i'Miarv 'lulirs timt

his heahli failed rjipidiy. liis juincipal works, are

"Kpistola ad I'la p-i-itiim Generalem SiK-ietalis

Jesu qua statiim in i^rovineia Cbilensis exponit
"

(Madnd. U(42. in fol.); "Ilistorica relaeion del

Ueyno de Chile, v de las misiones, j ministerios
qne ejordta en el la eompa Ilia de Jesus " (Rome,
KMrt, in fol., witli iiia|is and i)]at< >). An Italian

translation appeanil in 1646 (Honu'. in Ito). This
lii-tiir\ n[ Chdl is very ran- and iiiurh mhil'IiI aftrr.

It was imnslated into Knglisli and was puitltsiied in

the collection of "Travels" ciiited by Ownsham
and John Churchill (London, 1704, 4 vol. in fol.;

also London. 1732. 1744-'6).

0VAN1>0. NIcoUs de (o-van'-do). Spanish S4)|.

dier, b. in Valla<lolid in 14(M>: «1. in jladrid in

T'lS. H.' wa'^ i>f a noble family and km::lil of (he

order of AlcuHtani. In 1501 ln! wji> < im^.n to

su[H>rsi*de Bobudilla in the governne nt <it lli-fia-

niola. and on l!i Feb.. \'){y2. he saile<l from >Spain

with a fleet of thirty siiil and 2.rtOU |MH>ple. many
of them persons of rank. Ue arrived at the city

of Santo Domingo on 15 April, and immediately
assumefl the government of llu- island. One of his

first acts was to refust> to let Cohimbns take shel-

ter with til^ lli rt in Sjinto Domingo to av ihr

dangers ot an approaching linrricane; an«l wlieii

the adnural, in l.Vm, was in a most des|x'rale posi-

tion in Janiaicii, Uvaiido, though CoUnnbus sent

a messenger to him asking for relief, let s»'veral

months pass without rendering aid. Theadndnis-
tralinn of Ovando in Hispaninls wt» oti»« of great

<-|-urlly toward flu' Iitrliiin-. Ilrarini; t'"-'' 'Ji-' t'ti

Ana* uona (7. r.). wtio always had U i u liu noly to

the Spaniards, was secrt tiy nieditaiinga >nassjicre

ofhini^lf and followers, he announced his intention

Uk make her a friendly visit, and went to her do-

minions of Xaragua accompiinied by 300 foot ml-
diers, heavily armed, and ten horsemen. They
were n'ceive<l willi joy and kindly trealed, but in

the midst fif the festivitii-s that were held in his

honor he ordereii Arirn ai na and all her cacirpies

lo be seized, and after a mock trial caused the

latfrr. fi^'lily-friiir in niunlii'r. 1 o be bumf<l t]:r*

UVuJ). .\nacm>na wh.s taken to Santo lK'tri::ii'

city and hanged sf»me time afterward. Dunnj'^ i

months after the masNicre at Xaragua the dfstnk^

tion of t he inh^itaiits continued. WhentbenNO-
try bad been pacified in this way. Orando, in om-
memnration of hv atmeitie*. founded thetwnKif
Santa ^I;it ia de la \'rrdad* ra Paz. In 1-Vl

waited vviir ai:aiii-l tlir iiali\i-.<,[ the prcviiK^ -[

lliguey and iau-<<l many of ihe natives t.. 1^

slaughtered and their eiiiefinins* to l>e b«tni««l

alive. On one occasion he imprison***! ri4.iO lodiaiii

of .Soona in a dwelling and put them to tbesc^wl

The death of their cacique. Cotabanama. iw fol-

|r)we«l by the complete sulijugation of lii> p- ti'

and enrle<l the last strujrcle of the natives iii^ai.'i-t

foreign nil*'. 1?\ tli> -.c |.. rH'cutif>ns the numl.r

of natives, whit h at the arrival of the S^anui.ii'

was saicl to be 500.000. was re<Iuced. aoconiins t< i

census taken in 1507, to 60,000; and to provide U

Uir for the mines, Ovando sent cx|KHiiti<)ns to ihr

Bahama* to kidnap Indiana into staveiy. Ann
from his emel treatment ot tbe Indians. OmooV
admiidstration wa.s Ijenefii ial to tli ' i-land.

fonn<le<l several cities. foNhnd tlic aiiiiuij: imiu^

tr\. introduc.'d tin' riilti\atio!i of sugjir-c-ain^ «ith

plants that he brought from the Canar} isliiii

and sent out expeditions of discover). ' Ovari'io

was recalled in iboo by King Ferdinaiid, in I'-r-

formance of a promi«ii that be had made to V"trB

IsfdH'Ua on her death-bed. He was saeeeeded i r

Diego Columbia, but was permitted to retain {or

-i-svjon of all lii> projM rtv,

OVERMAN, Frederick, raining eugmwr. k

in Cologne. tJermany. about IWIO ; d. in Phila<if'

phia. Pa., in 1852. He came to the rnit***! St*; -

and pre|>ared numerous work.s on tc'jl(ij.>lt>pv.

peciallr on metallur|ry. These include " The Msoft-

facturenf Imn^fPhiladetphia 1850); «*Tbe)fiiiii-

facturo of Stort" (1851): "Practical Minerak-^f.

As.-rfiyinirand Mining " (IWl); "The Moulder's

Foiiiiiii'r's I'(K-ket Guide " (IHol) :
•• MM h.init^ for

the Millwright. Machinist. Civil Kngiuter. Art,-

tect. and Student " (1852) : and " Treatise on .Metal-

lurgy: Embracing the Elements of Mining (i]>t"i-

tions and Analyses of Ores" (New York 18.'>:%

Miist of these works were p«blishe<l at atimevbai

it was difficult to obtain scientific infomMUoojii
sm h •-uhjc'-K. and they wvir afr> ptrcl asaotlwritf

and pa^-. (1 tlirough si vcral iili; ^ 'Ii.h.

OVLKTON, John, jurist. Ii. in Ix)ui'm owDtr

Va., » Anril, n««; d. near Xaslirilie, Turn.. \i

April. IJwS. As his family were in mioderai<;<:r-

cumstances, he received only a meagR educstita.

but he supplied this deficiency by private itwlr.

He removes! to Kentucky lioforc he was i>f m?^.

studied law, and. Wine admitted to the l»r in

iM'^'an to t)ractise si^.n aflt-rwanl in N'ashvilli'.

wliere lie had for an asswiate Andrew J^lsn.

then distrii t attorney. Much confusion eii>l<^i

regard l<» the titles to land in the district, atnl p-
ing his attention to this branch, Dverton sxm m'^

an^ extensive practice, and in prncessof time

came the afknow|e<lge<l authority on th<»?abj«*-

A lM>dyof law- lia^ d njwn the North Canilinaf t^

of 1777 and IT-^i Itad t« l»p formed, and h«>^*t

hiinsi'lf to mould a system t * sun the ctin'lt;i<^ii

I

and ne<'<'ssilies of the new communitj'. liem?«r
I rM)iiiietl by (iov. Si'vier in 1804 to succee*! Andf^

I

.la( kson as judf^ of the superior ooori of lav tw
!
e<piity. his decisions on these points soon cane is

be established law, and have never since been «*"

troverted. He held this iwst till 1810. and in l^H

was elecled a judge of tlif suon tne court of th'

t state, which oQice he filled till his re»i{^DstH>u i£
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1816. Iliiriiii,' thi'^ pniiHl lie wrote "Overton's
Hctiorls." wiiit li iin hiilc ilii> time from ITJH 1S17.

aiKi !i!-<' of jiAittl valup Bn a ropo»itory <>( the land
laws of Terua'sscf. Aft«r hi$ retiretrit iit from tiie

bench he (jcvoted himself principally to tlie care
of his estate, which at the time of hia death was
the largest in the state. Judge Overton and Gen.
Jackson were warm personal rriends. and the lat-

ti-r lu'l<i th>' jmlir-'"^ ii])irii()ii in siu !i high regnril

tlitit he ij^'lduia luuk uiiy iiiipuruuii f>tep without
consulting him. Overton's large landeil interests

often brought him in conflict with others, but no
8Usj)icion ever sullietl his integrity.

<IV1£IN). J nan Antonio ((vfray'-doX Sontb
AmeHcan clergyman, b. In New (inniada. SS Jane.
1070: ,1. ill (he . ifyof Mexiro. 2 April. 1757. He
stii'li'-'l in ilic I ' II i versity of ( iimtiMimlji. wIipto he
Wii^ ;,'r;i(liiatril willi the ili'uri f of dii<';i>i- in theolo-

gv. and shortly afterwartl appoititnl i)njfr>-nr of

philosophy, tte lieeame a membe r of ili,/ S(k i. ty

of .le^us in Traosatlan on 7 Jan., lOUO. iic taught
philosophy in Mexico and theology in Guatemala,
was procurator at Home and Madrid, visitor of
Manila, rector of Mexico, and twice provincial of

the Jesuits of Mexico. ()\i..lo wa- a very volumi-
nous writer on religious huU llKi>logicaf subjects

both in Spanish and Ijitin, and he left a great num-
ber of unpublished manuscript.s, which are in the

librani- of the University of Mexico. His principal

woriu bearing on the eocleaiasticai history of
Mexico and CaHfornia are *• Vtda y virtndes her*,
icjis del Apostt'liro y Ven. I'. Antonio Niiftez"

(.Mexico, T7fl2>: ' .Mmolosrio de los Varoncs ilustres

en Sanli'ijiil ilr in I'naini-ia do la Comimnia de
Jesus de iii Nueva K.Hpafirt ' (1737) ;

" Vidn admir-
able del Ven. P. Jose V idal " ( 1 753) ;

" Vida y afanes

Apoetoliooa del Ven. P. Juan de Ugarte, Misionero
ApoeUSKeo de las Californias " (1753) ; " El A{h>s1o1

Mariano : Vida del Ven. I*. Juan Maria Salvatierra

de la Compaflfa d© Jesus, Conquistador espiritual

de las('aiif«»mias"(1754): " Klotrio> de muchos Her-
munos Coadjutores de la t'ouifiatliH de Jesus, que
han florecido en las euatro jMirtes del MuniJo "

(3

vols., 1 75."i ; and " Vida y virtudes del P. I'edro

Sw-oiali. .Itj^uita (['• la Provincia de Mexico " (1 737).

OVIEUO ¥ VALDEZ. ttonsalo Feraaadei
d« (o-Te-ay'-doy, Spanish historian, b^ In Madrid in
1 JTH : il. ill Vailmlolid in 1.557. In early life he was
a pitgc of lohn, the s^m of Ferdinand and Isjdiella.

and a-s su< Il a< >-om|)anicd the monarch- io([n -U L:t

of UranaJa. After the infante'b death in 1 I!)? lu'

entered the service of Kraderioof Aragton. kini; of

Naples, and in lolti was appointed royal wanien
of the eold'mines of Castilla de Oro on the isth-

mus. He was also a member ot the council of
Santa Maria la Antigua, but in 151.5 returned tf)

Spain to I' till l;i >s 1 riiiin III ihfi>rinatton alMttit

till' polititni and e<.unuiiuv:al conditions of the
Am Ti' iui colonies, and, although ho v^a- apjiointeil

in 153U governor of La Antigua, he returned soon

•Itnin Ip Spain, when? he c-ontinued to laU)r on the

Ct historical work that he had begun in 1515.
S85 he was appointed commander of the castle

of .Srrnfo I)omink;o, which place he tx^cu|>ie<l till

1.545. whni he reliirncti to Sfmin «iih the appoint-
ment of il i»t orian of 1 he SiTtiii-ii Inilii-. I Ic HOW
gave hiniseit to I he com()ien"»u <»1 his history, of

which a summary had appearc»l under the title of
*' Lft lliittoria du las cosas sucedidati en mi Liem|)o

en America" (Toledo. 1536). and its fir»t part ai>-

peared as ^ Historia u'eneml y natural de las Indias
Occitlentales " (Seville. I."»:i5). while the ri'vision of
till' nif ii-i' woi'k ua- linr-1 ril in l.TJM. Its publica-

tion. Ln'gun in \ aiiadolid in 155l>, was interrupted

by the aothoc'a death, and the tot complete edi-

I

tion was printtd )iv onli r of the Royul hi.-lorical
' iRwlemy (Madrid, !><"> I). This work has not gen-
enilly lieen judge<l correctly, on account of many
inaccununes in the hist<iricHl jmrt. and a strong
prejudice a|^iust Columbus. But since its recent
publication it became evident that it is one of the
profoundest. and certainly the first, work on the
nntnral history of America, for the trentnient of
wiiii li tlir aiiili'ir was sfKH;ially qualified. Ii is

emiiellislieil by illustrations that were drawn by
the author, and some of his descriptions might
serve as an example to modern natunilists. I'ar-

tial translations of this work nppearetl in Italian

by Giovanni Battiata Ramusio (1550), and in £ng»
tish W Richard Eden (1577). Two works, also
tran«^lati<l t.\ Raimi-io witliotit L'iviiii: tln' aufhorV
name, "

'I'ralaiio (id pulo (.itiayai rm ydrl palo Santo
como antidoio <r.iiim la sifiii-"an'] •Navcpiri/in
del rio Maratlon.' rtte also attributed to Oviedo.
OWEN. Abraham, nddier, b. in Prince Kdward

county. Va, in 1708; d. in Tippecanoe county. Ind.,

7 Nov.. 181 1. He emigrated to Kentucky iti 1785,
served in the Indian camnaigns under (ien. .lames
Wilkinson and Gen. Artnnr St. Clair in 171)1. and
was with Col. John Ilanlin on the expedition to

White livi r. He wa- >urveyorof Shelby county
in 17l'<>, sub-~iM jiicnt ly a magistrate, ami colonel of

the first miliiia n t^init iit ndsed iu Kentucky. He
was in the h gi-iatun! in 17!>H, a member of the
Slate conatitutioaal convention the next year, and
state senator in 1S10. He was the first to Join
Urn. William H. Harrison at Vineennes to n -i^t

IIh! Indian^ iimii r Tecutus*'!!. was Hide-de-cani[) to

that onic.r. and wns killrd at 'ripj)ec»inoe. A
county in Kcuiiuky is named in his honor.

OWFN. (rioronWy, JMiet. b. in Llanfair Mnthl^
fam Eithuf, Anglcseu, North Wales, 13 Jan., 1722;
d, at St. Andrews jwrish. Brunswick co„ Va., be-
tween 1770 and 17H0. His father, Owen Grcmow,
had some poetic taste, and his mother. Sian I'arri,

trained lier s<in in hi> ( liililhood. Ilr was sent

to ii M.]»u<<l not far from las huiue. HUtl the cele-

brated Lewis Morris, having met him, sent him
to Beaumaris, where he was a zealous scholar.

When he was nitieteen years of age his mother
died, and, leaving home, he booaaie one ot the
masters of the grammarwhool at Pwllheli, in

Caernarvonshire. Soon after this Mr. Morris and
his brothers sent liim to Jesus college, Oxford,
whi-ro he made mpul pio^:n» in (iri ek and Latin
ami i,'Hve proof of poetical talent in Welsh to such
a cii i;i(r that Iw Was even then regarded as a rising

Welsli bard. In 1745 he was onlained as a minis-
ter in the Church of Rnglatid and obtained a small
curacy in his native parish, but soon had to give
way to a favorite of the bishop of Bangor. The
next SI ven years of his life weiv full of i rm l ili^-

apjMiintitients. His grand wish was lo ol.iain ii

parish in W'alr-, imt in- \sa- unsucees.sfid, lunl tr.olt

a plarr at Ovwr-tiy. and then at I'ppingtou in

.Shro|j^liin'. Wlnli- ihere he wrote his i-elebniteil

poem, called "Cywydd y Fam " (the D&f ol Judg-
ment), whioh is regarded as hismaBterpteee. Suo-
seqtipntty he serve«l as curate at Walton in liunca-

shire, ami lin n at Northolt near Lon<U)n. lint his

salary was ^o ^mall (hat he could searcelv supply
the wants of Ins family. Still he continued to

write [KH-ms fidl of genius, which he s«^nt t<i his

generous jmtrons, the Morris brothers. While ho
was at X(»rtholt he a<"ceote«l an otb r to go to the
College of William and Mary in Virginia at a sal-

ary of €200 a year, and in the latter pu t of 1757
h<' -ail' d f' r tliis cf)untry. He marrii-d for his

second wife Mrs. ("lavton, a sister of Rev. Thomas
Dawson, president oi the college. Of his career
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ben Uttl« ii known exoi-pt tliat nftor a)>oat thive

yeBis he «W compelled to leave, »nd became reo>

tor of a church in St. Andrews fiarish, Bruns-
wif k «!()., where he Mr. Owen is «h'!<Tibed a»

ilif la>t of the prcjit jKH-t.** of Wales, and. with the

exc-epliun of Ab Gwilym. ttir u'n'ati--t tli.ii pr itK i-

|inlity h«is pnnlncwJ. His Imrdie tiiit* was "Uo-
runwy Ddhu o Foil." lliat is, Blat k (ioronwy of

Angles^eii. ilis poomtt for a lon^ time had circu-

late through Wales in manu^L ript, but it was not
until 1768, flw jmn after Goronwv's departure
for America, that his collected works won pub-
lished in "' Y I)i<iilan\V('!i 'I'riiltialilil." nriil >u<

-

feeding; editions weie printed ui 1«1U ikinl

In addition i'> the Welsh. .Mr. Owen had a kii 'wi-

e<lge of Latin, Grtsek, Uebrew, Arabic, Ltaelie. t hal-

dee. and Knglish. His countrymen in IH^U erected

A tablet to his memoij in the' cathedral church of

Bangor. See '*Tbe Foetieal Works of the Rev.
Gorouwy Owen, with his Life and rorn'spoiidence,"

cdite<l bv Kev. KoUtrt .lom-s (Lontloii, lH7(i).

OWEK, Oriinih. colonist. 1.. m Wair.; ,1. in

Philadel|>hia, IV, in 1TI7. lie wii?* liU<raliv edn-
eatetl, and becnme a physician. When \Villiam

Puna received his charter for the jjrovince of

Pennqrlvania, Owen, then a (Quaker. tiHik aiiai-live

part in promoting; the etni^ration of his Welsh co-
religionists, and, being desirous of retaininur their

lanffuage, laws.ancl ciistfuns in the New World, he.

with others, induced I'enn to set aj tart 4<MKHJ acres

OS a Welsh tract, in which itn- W i Uli al' iie should
have the rit;ht uf purcha^', and within the limits

irf which (he lan^age of aiicielit Britain shonld

ErevaiL On securing this, Owen emigrated with
is familr, arriving in PennsTWania in September,

ItlH-l. and settled on this tract, whicli wa-s called

Merion. He acquired an extensive nnictic*-. iKtth

here and in Philadeiohia, tn uhii li piin i> ho snbse-

<pieiillv remove«l. and pcrfonix-d tlie lirst siirtical

o|>eration, it is thoujjht, in IViuisylvania. He be-

came coroner in l<i65,and the next year was chosi>ri

to the ftssi>inbly, in which body he s«Tve<l inanv
\«an. In IW) he was made a niovincial t oun< i f-

lor for a term of three years, ancl in 1700was again
cho^. n ti< li-'dy, of which h<' ii iiiitincd a mem-
U r iiiitii Ills (li ath. Among tin- utln r ofOces that

he helii wnc \\\<>m; n{ an aMvriuiiii uiiiii t ihe char-

ter of Itiyi, a justice of the {M-ace, a jnrlge of the
court of common pleas, and one c»f Perm's commis-
sionersof nroperty. In the chturh affairs of the

Hociety of Friends he bore a u^^pful part, not otdy
as a htymun. but as a minister, and in the perform-
ance of ttjligifMia work travelled fre«{iiently into

till' ot in r cofoiiies and I" Knu'liiiiii jiml W'lilr^. In

KWI, with others, he drew uji a (iajn r Ui iiu itc

the quarterly nieetiiiu'^ to keep up a godly disci-

pline, anri a tender iii>|»'ction over the >outh." He
attended the historical meeting of (Quaker ministers

at Burlington, N. J„ in 16U2. where George Keith
declared :

•* 'Pbere is not more damnable heresies

and doctrines nf ilt vils amongst any Pmicstant
professions thiin atnonu th<' <^tu»iki'rs." and was at

the head of the c<)miiiiii< ' <<\ i.'i) ' lli.d wa- aj'

pointt^d ' to udmonish Kcilii. ' ((w«-ii was <i(i<< of

those who prepan-d the testimony of the "Public
Friends " against Keith, and he w as t h.- first to

sign tlie noted Quaker document -onr Antient
Testimony rein-wed. roneeming our L<ird and Sa-
vi(»iir. .lesiis Christ, the Holy Scriptures, and the
Ijesnrrection," '-f !i pal" !- it i-- -a:;l he was
the author. He was lieqiituilv viiij»Jtiv. 'i to write

episilts from the meeting in I'liiiadelpliia to the

meeting in other places. Dr. Owen was one of the
"dear friend-''" to whom William I'enn, in 1T12.

addressed a letter from England in which he said:

"Now know that though 1 have not aetnallv y:<ld

my government (Pennsylvania] to our tmljr^
(]ueen. yet her able lord treasurerand I have apted
it." The sale was not cotMuuunated, howm;
ow ing to Ponn's illness.

OWKX, .lames, i oiii:ic^-iii an, b. in I'-iad r

countv. N. t'.. in IfcvciuUr. 17*vt; d. in WilmiiiL-

ton, >». ('.. 4 S<'pt., IHtW. He was edut^tt-d id jj.'>

vate schools in Pittsburg, Si. C, engaged in fHaOr

ing, was in the legislature in 16116-11. and in 1^6
was elected to congress« a Democrat, serving "o
term. He was suosequently for many years yn<i-

dent of the Wilmington and Kaleigh railroa*!. aoii

a major-general of militia.— His brother, John,

governor of North Cariilina, ti, in Bliulen oiuntv.

:

S'. (-".. iu August. 1787: d. in Pittsburg. .V. ( .. ii

<»ct.. 1841. wa8educati>d at the Univer>ity of X irth

I

Carolina, cngRged in planting, wa5 in the kgisla-

ture in 1819-^, and was elected governor hi tJif

latter year. He exercise<l a wide influence* in sisii;

jxditic-s. did much for ethication, and prison nrni

other reforms, anil was prrsi<lciii nf t tic . .^in. n;; d

that nominated William H. llarriMHi lor pnsi<i«ni.

declining the nomination for vice-president.
I OWEN. Joba, publisher, b. in Poitiand, Me..

,

2H March, 1805; d. in Cambridge, Mas.s., 22 Apri

.

im He was graduated at Bowdoin iu 1827. sni

at Hsrvard divinity-(«hool in 1829. bnt never sr-

cepK d II chiirgc. 1!«; jH»ttled in Cninbridg»\ Mas'-..

as a IxMik.seiier in irsiCi, and published the i-arU

I

works of his friend and c<11i l:c mate. Henry W,

Longfellow, and thtw* of James Uus.sell Lowell.

Mr. Owen failed in busintsss in and was sul>-

sequently interested in real estate. He aided Mi.

I/onpf<»lfow in the jireparation of his " Poems «f

Pine-" 15(.>t II. 1876-'fl), es|>et'ially in verifyin?

antliur-hii*. llr was also the friend and litemrv

advis«'r of Charles .Sumner, and induced him to polv

lish his writings in a uniform edit ion.

OWKN. John Jason, clergyman, b. in Colr-

br(¥)k. Conn.. Vi .Aug.. 1S0;1; d. in New Vork titj,

18 Anril, 1S«». He wa.s gnuluatcnl at .Middleborr

j
in 1H28, and at Andover theolugkul semiwiiT is

I 1881. and was ordained to the ministry of the

I I'rc^fn-trnan cliurch in 18Ji2. He then liecamf

secretary of ihc ciiiu atiMiial M>ciety of his church,

and was priTici]iiil of ( Mrm iius in-titute. N-*

Vork, in lS;itt-'4y. He w;in iiia.li pr .fessorof Ciiv«'k

and Latin language nti<l literal urn in the >'e«

Vork free academy in 1849, becoming its v^e^

principal in 1868, and eontlnoing as such until

IWjti. The name of the institution wm thai

i

changwl to the New Vork free collenre, and he **»

it-> V i< e-president until his death, lie rcir.v. .: r'e

j

degree (tf I). 1). and of LL. 1). I)r. Uw> ii ttd.> an

I eminent classical scholar, jjnd his translations *<rp

highly comtiu nih rl and met w^ith a large sale U<ib

hen* and abmad. Thev include .Xenophon's "Ant-

bftsis" (New Vork. 1H43): Homer's "Udywer'"
(1H44); Xenophoti's " CvropH««lia " (1846^: sod U»

' works of Thucydides (1S47}. He aN.> inl'lishtil

the •' .\i ts (»f the AiKistles. in dn i k. witti a Wii-

con (18.'>(b; a "Gn'ek P. adcr "

i 1 s.VJ ; ami »

I

•• Coinmentarv, Critical, Expositor*-, and Pnictkal.

I
on Ihe tiospcis "

(:t vols., 1897, 186^, and \Xoh
. OWEN, Joseph, missionary, b. in Hedfori

N. v., 14 June, 1814: d. in Edinburgh. Scothoi
4 Dec., IHTO. lb- was graduatiHl at Prinectoa i»

I IfttS, and at the tlusilogical seminary there in

ordaiiu ti an evangelist in the Pmsbyterian cliurxh

the next ycfir. and in lH40-'(t>< was a mis>ionarv»t

AllahaU d. hulia. His inini.«try in that field

signally siit cessful : he Ixn-atne president of A'!*;

halMNi ntllege. and profcs-sAir in the t h«'li>crit'»^

i iieminary there, traukhited several books ol tiie
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l?iti'r iiit.i till' native lju)i,'iiairi\ fiinl i>nhjm'il

.vh>" 'l-lHiMk-^ ainl 1 1 >iniin'ritarifs fur nativi' stiniciits.

Prill ! nti -;iM 1 (Icpret! of I). I), in 1H*)1.

OWKN. Joshua TllouiaK. soldier, !». in t'la-r-

nmrtlii ii. Waii's 28 March, 1^2 1 ; d. in C'huittnut

Uill, Pa^ 7 Not., 1887. Ha eiuiicrated to the
United States with his parnits in 1890. settled in

Baltimon*, Md., und wa^ ^^adnatid al .It'tT<>r-><>M

oollep? in l.H-l.'». lie wa> ailiinttt-d to tlic liar in

lH"i',>. and rstablishfd, witli lii«i lirotliL-r Holx rt. the

<.'ht'>lnut Hill aoadt'niy for Im>vs. He tiiso |inkflis«:'<l

hi8|)r«if< --i.in, MHiiin t he legislaturt! in 18.57-"y,und

in IHtil enlisted as a private in the 1st city troop,

lie was shortly afterward elected oolonu of the
34th PennsylvHtiiu regiment, and, after throe
months' servieo . orpinin>d and was placed in c«»ra-

tuatid nf the ii!itli Pennsylvania. With thin regi-

ment he |iarln i|Niti'<l in every liHltle that was
fought I'V the Anny of the Potomne fronj Fair

Oaks to Cold Harbor, and he wo^ promoted bripi-

dier-Keneral of Tolnnteen for "gallant and meri-
torioufl oonductat the battle of Qlendale" on 29
Not., 1863. Hia appointment expired on 4 March,
186S, but he was apfHiinted iiKain on :50 Man h.

He was mustered out of •«>rvic<' in 1M>4. returned
to the practice of law. and in wa^ ele< te«l re-

corder of <I' < ,1- of Philadelphia. He fonnde<l in

1H71 the • Nrw Vork Daily Kegisitcr," a law jour-

nal, which became the (»flicial ongau of the New
Torlc courts in Ihts. and he oontiooed on its edi-

torial staff until his death.

OWEN, Robert, sixrial reformer, b. in Newtown.
Montjromer>shire, North Wale-, 11 May. ITTI : d.

there. 1S» N(>v.. IKW. ;\t the aije of fourteen te I., -

came a clerk, and four year-- laliT aojuireil jin

inlerejit in a cotton-mill near London. He married
in 1797 Anne t'an>liiie, daughter of David Dale,

proprietor of the New Lanark ootton-milia, and
soon afterward became busineM mana|[;er of tbene
nulls. whi<'h hi- cunihu ted for many veaiS with
success. While l!.ildiii<; liiis place he introdueod
rail"- fi'TllK- U' i'kiii:,' |nii|iii- wliieh had for their

ol)jec-t the perfi i iion of jjoiKi behavior, cleanline>s,

comfort, and iniwent enjoyment, lie published
his •• New Views of Society, In Four Etisavs, on the
Formation of Human Chanutter" (Lfonoon, 1818;
New York, 1825), became absorbed in these idea.s,

4uul gave up his interr^sts at New l^nark. In IH24
became to the United States and pun lia-<d from
Frederick ita|ip'20.(NHI acres of laiul. with dwelliuf^'s

for l.(KM» (Hrxiiis. on Watiush river, in I'<isey

Oounly, Ind.. intending to establish a community
there. The scheme, after a test of nearly three
yean, proved a failure, and early in 1827' he re-

tumed to Great Britain, where esjperinMnts of a
similar nntun> wen* ma«le, but witll MtUkily un-
fi»rtnnate R'snlts. In IH'iH he went to Mexico, on
the invitation < if t III' u'ovcruincnt. to c.-irry out iiiv

oxjH-riment then;, but ellected nothing', because tlu-

government insistiil, in making the grant of land,

that the state reliL'ion should Im' Human ('athoiic.

Mr. Owen continued toadvocato his views both aaa
writ«r and a public apeaicer, and his followers were
known as Owenites. In 1H27 they were leaders in

the lalxir leairuc. out of which spnitit: tiie i harii-t

movement. He \ isitcd : he I'nitr'd State- on -everal
<«c r a>ions. and in .May. js.J's^ \n\(\ a public <lebate

with the Kev. Alexander CamplM-ll. at Cincinnati,
on the " Evidences of Christianitv," in which Mr.
Owen took agnoatie ground, buring his last

jvnn he was a believer in spiritualism. Ilis writ*
m^'s iticlude " 01>servalions on the KfTect of the
Manufacturing System " (London. IHl.")): •• Address
to the Iidiabiiaiit- . f \, w Lanark (ISUI) ;

•• Tni" t-

Kelativo to the New bocicty (1»17) ;
" Two Mcnio-

rials in Hehalf of thr Working Cla-^M-s " (1818);
"Discourses on a New .System of So< iety. with an
Account of the Society of New Lanark "( I'itt-.-

burg. 182*)): "The Debate on the Kvidenc»'s of

Chnstianitv, the .Sot;ial .System, and Scepticism,"

including Mr. Owens opening speech vols..

Bethany, 1829) ; " Book of^the New Moral World "

(London, ls:iiii: •• The Marriairc Sy-ti in of tin- New
Moral World" (Leeds. IKV.d: and •The He\olution
ill tile Mind and I'nictice of the Ihnnaii Kace"
(l^>ndon. IH-iii). .See "The Lif.' of Robert (hwn,
written by Ilimsidf " (London, lK."i7 sj. and '• Life

of Eobert Owen," by Frederick A. Packard (Phila-
delphia. 1608): also Robert Owen and His Social
Philosophy," by William L. Sargent (I/ondnn. I860).

—His son, Robert Bale, author, b. in Glasjjnw,
Scotland, fl Nov.. 180(): d. at his summer residence

on I>ake (leorge. N. Y., 17 .Iliue, 1877. was inlucaled

under private tutors at bome, and in 1880
sent to Fmanuel
von Fellenberg's

school at ilofwyl,
near Berne, Swit»-
erland. where lie

renuiined three

years. In is-j."> he
came to the L'niletl

States and aided
his father in his

efTorts to found
the colony at New
Hanmmy.Tnd. On
the faihiVe ..f that

experilueht lie rc-

furned to Kurop
and there s|ient

some lime in study,

but returned to
this country in 1837 and became a cttiien. In
Xovemlx^r. 1828, he began in \c\v York, with
I'run<-es Wright, the jtiiblicatio?! of " The Free
liKjuirer." a weekly paper, devoted to the jin«mul-

gaiion of ]irouounccil s<K-ialisti<' ideas anil the
ill Ilia) of the sn|)i-matnrai origin of Christianity.

This journal was cuutinued until 1832. when he
returned to New Harmony. lie was elected to

the legislature of Indiana in 1885, and sat for
three terms, during which. largely owing to his

influence, one half of that |>art of the >urplu'' rev-

enue of the I'nited Slates thai had been appro-
priated to the state of Indiana was dcvoteti to the

sup|N)rt of public school.s. He wa.s sent to congress
as a Democrat in 1843, and served twfoe, but waa
defeated for a third term. Mr. Oweo,*in January,
1844, introdnoed in congress a joint tcsolation rdap
tive to the occupation of On-gon, which, though
it faileil at that s<'ssion. passe<l during the next,

and lict ame the l«isi» of the -M ttleinent of the iioitli-

western boundary that was elb-cted in 1H4(1. He
also intr<Mluced in l>e<-eml»i'r. IS-lo. the bill iinder

which the Smithsonian institution was (irj;anize<l,

and was made chairman of the x U c t coinnuttee on
that subject, having as a colleague John Quincy
Adams, who had made two nnsnocessful attempts
in former M-vi,,iis t" pnn ure ai tion in the matter.

He was after" anl ap|>oinleil one of the regi-nts of

the Smithsoiuan. as well as ehairnum of it- build-

ing committee. His s|HtH-hes in jongress on the

Orecon question, the tariff, and the annexation of
Texas had a wide circulation. In 18o0 be was
chosen a member of the convention that assembled
to remodel the cf>nstitution of Indiana, and wiw
nuwle chairman of it> committi n ritrhts and
privileiTe-. atel iheii ehairiiuili of i;- rrvisioi in-

miltec lie was a member of the legislature in
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ISol, wjis nijain iiiaili' chrurinan of ihc fnnuiiitt(^o

on rcvi.siuii. iiiiii wiia liit^ HUltlur of u bili llial m:-

cured to widows Htid iimrried wonicii itide{H-ndent

rijChts of pmjKjrty. On the cnaftmint of thi^

meMure, the woiiit-n of Indiann prvr-t nit d Imn wii li

m teetiinouial " in ackaowledgmeDt of his iruu aud
noble sdrocney nf their independent riffhte." In
18-'i:j he «'as ji|)|)ointpd charge d*niTain.>s at

Naples, ami he w.xs raiMHl to the Kratle of niitiUter

in iH.'i.'), rs-iiKumii!; as such untii 1^">'^. in llir iiifuti-

whlle nogotiMtin^' two valuai*le IrtaUes wiih the
Neapolitan gov i i ritiH iit. After his return to the

United Staler be Unvoted himself to various pub-

lic interests, and in 1880 he distcusseil with llorot^H?

Greeley, in the colam»$of the New York " Trib-

une," the subjeet of divoTW. This di^ ussion, re-

Sr;iirril in paniphlet-forni. hml a <ir<-iil;i(i.>n '.f

D.tiOU cupie->i. In 18(52 he oi» i* i i.mnn-^i.m

relative to ordnance and ordnance ^t<n i I

audited claim?) that amounted to j|48.i>00,(MJO, and
in 1^3 he was ehairman of a oommiMion that was
appointed by the secretary of war to cimmine the
condition of the reoeiftly emancipated freedraen of
the L'niled States. The results of his observations
were published as ' Tlif Wronff of Siaverv, the

Ki::!!! Kiimnciiiat n in, and the Future of tlir

African Itaoe tn the Ltiiled .States" (Philadelphia,

1804). In 1H4I3 he publishe<l an address to the

citizens of Indiana, showing the diMStrous conse-

quence that wonld follow from the sueoes) of the

effort of certain pulittcians to veeonstruct the

Union with New Rnj^land left out. The l^iion

iea;;ue of New York published 50.0(H) cop i< - if tlii-

letter. an<l the I'nion leaijue of Plii!u<li lplii.i uii

a<Iditi<>n:il 2">.(l(Hi. Durin;: tlic civil war lir further

wrote and published a letter tu the president, one
to the secretary of war, one to the ^ecrctAry of the

-treasury, and another to the secretary of state, ad-
Tooating the prdicy of emancipation as a measure
that was sanctioned alike by tlie laws of war and
by the dictates of humanity. Sec. ('ha.se wrote that

his letter to Lincoln ' had more effect in deciding'

the president to make his proclamation than all

the other communications combined." Mr. (Jwen

was a Ixdiever in spiritualism, and was one of its

foremost ailvocates in the L'liited States. Ill 1872

he received the denee of LL. D. from the Univei>
stty of Indiana. Ue published Outlines of the
Svstetn of Ediicaliim at New I^anark " (rila.sg<»w,

IHSt); "Moral Physiology" (New York, m\):
'• l'.ipularTra«;ts"(iHCn): " Discussion v.i;li Ori-t ti

iiaclielor on the Personalitv of (lod and the Au-
thority of the Bible" (1»;J2); " Pocahcmtas : A
Drama" (1837); Hints on Public ArehiU'cture"

(1848): * A Tinatise on the Construction of Plank-
Iloa<ls" (If^riti) : "Footprints on the Itoundary of

Another World" (PhiW^elphil^ lH.j})); '• Hcycuid

the Brenkeis" (1870); " belmtable Land li. t wi , n

this World and the Next" (New York. lH7'ii; and
"Tlireatliiig My Way." u:i autobiography (1H74).—

Another s< in. Iluvld Unle. geologist, b. in Lnnark-
shire, Srotland, 24 .Iiine, 1>'07: d. in Nfu llar-

monr, Ind., Vi Nov., 1800, followed his elder

brutnerto Uofwyl. and then stndiwl ncienee under
Dr. .\ndrew I're at the .\ndeis r ti laii institution in

(Jliisgow. In lf*'2H he went his fiitluT lo

New ilariiiony, Ind., but he - it- luently went
bai-k to Kuro|M'. an<l spent two y«iiif in HC(piiriiig

a knowl<>r|gf of g.'ology and natural history. He
returned to New Hnrroonpr in is:i4. and vn» gradu-
ated in 18915 at Ohio medical college. In 1887 the
legi-lntnre of Indiana eroploynl him to conduct a
geological reCHmnoissance of that state, the re!»ults

of which are given in his " K'l p '•l of a (ifologicjil

llecHuuiuiiisanoti iu Iti^i? " (ludiauapolid, lb^>. Lie

wa." appointed geologist in l^'-V.) hy the U. S. ir"-

ernrneiit, under in«tnietions from the gent-ml u:-]

ollice to make a uiinuit- examinatiuii of the riiitir-:^

lands of Iowa, winch wa** one of the verj' lira^
logical investigations that were conducted SMff

the authority of the National sovemmatt. Bii

results appeared as a " Report of a Gedosical Gt-

ploratioii of a Part of Iowa, WLst-onsin. ami Illin

made under Instructions from the Secretary i(( lTi<

Tica-iiiy in IsM!"." with chart.s and illu^'traliirj

(Washingiiin. IMl). in 18411 the Nati<m»il ir-v-m-

ment cini lMyril him to conduct the - i. ^ {

Miuue^ula territor}'. and appropriated 4M(i.UW l-r

that purpose. Ue continued engaged in this «
- rt

for three years, and made a " Report of a Geokgi-

cal Exploration of a Part of Iowa, Wis«>iis«i. mJ
Miiiiit'sota, and, Incidcntiilly, a I'urt \"U of Nebr».»U

Tfrntory " (Phila<i« l|jliiu. is."^!. i. << nt.iining nuiL<r-

nus pliite^ notaMy scvural on [lit- t:>i,';tnlic murnni*'

remains in Ncbraiika. Fnmi lt*.>4 nil lKi7 hv »»>

state geologist of Kentucky, and preiwretl (ou-

** Reports of the Geological Survey lo Keotudnr.'

with an atha (Frankfort. l«Mt-*«l). He tbeo b»>

came state geologist of Arkansa-^. nnr! the Tnulli

of his work in that state are givL-n in his "Kcf- n

'•( a (roological I{<< <mn<<is-jiii( < nf tiie Nurthm
Counties of Arkans«is" (Litiie lio4.k, 18.>N *nd

his " Report of the Middle and Southern t'oitntii^"

(Philadelphia, 18(50). He completed this work ro

IK."!!!, and then re<'eive<I the appointment of stute

geidogist of Indiana, which office he held natii hs

(leath, when its completion was intrusted to hi*

brother IJi' lianl d/. i .i. wli i published "Keixirt uf

fi (}(<}!«
I

jrii .tl Itffoniiui'^ittiiee of Indiana" (fiulia'i-

ap'>li>. I'^ii'^). Dr. Owen '8 extensive si'i' tii it'll kuvwl-

e<lge proved of a.s8istance to him in liie jiec<iii>-

Elishinent of his geological work, fur as a clM?u>i>t

e mode analyses of minerals and of waten thu

are included in his reports; as a natnialist he d^
scHIxhI fossils new to seiener tli;it were disootffid

in the Bail Lands of Nebraska : and as an artist be

inailr •'ki'l i lii"^ i>r ^ci'niTv, diairrani'-, -i-i iion«'>f

r<K'k strata, and maps, which were eiigravi^l Xf ^-

compaiiy his work.s. His museum and laUiratorv

wert» regarded as among the hiest in the Unital

States, and his collection of specimens was kiMIw
$aO^ to Indiana state uniranity.—Another too.

Richard. ge<<logist, b. in Lanaritshtre. SoDtbai
Clan.. 1810, rf << iv. .i hi> raily education in the

Lanark grammar-.M^ huol, aftti whit h he studied »t

II ofwy I, and then in the Andersonian in-'i'uie<'/

CJIasgfiw. Ill 1838 he came to New Ilamiony. Ii-I-

and began to leach, but soon removed to Cimin-

nati, engMfing in business. Subgequently he re-

turned to New Hamony. where he owned a ^<iBi

flour-mill, and also managed a stcH-k-fsmi. 1>

IH47 he went to the Mexican war as captain in w*

Kith I'. S. infantrv-, Jind <. i v,.<l i.rin< ii>slly under

(fell. Zacliary Taylor in clfaige of pmusion-tw^^
.\t th<> dosi' of the war he aiileil his brother.

Dale Owen, in making preparations for the pe<>It>iin-

cul survey of Minnesota, and in 1849, under

direction'he explored the north shore of l^e ^
porinr. In 1849 he also became professor of nsbo*'

scjiMices in the W. ^lr rri militjirv iTi.-iiTate of K*""

tuekv. and he i-.-iit iim.'d t.i iini.l iliai ch«ir. «f

^

the lns1in;1i- li.\a:nc tin,' I ' n i\cr^i t y of Nashvili*. I

until l8-'iy, in wiueh vear he was given the d^s^' '

of M.D, by Nashville metlical college, lie I

became aasistant state geologist of ludiiinii.

made a survey of the state. At the begipmng^
the <'ivil war he was appointed lieutensnt-coioif I

of the 15th Indiana Tolunteers, and he temwn' ,

the ;ii;t i.iinn r 1^01, colonel of the fiOth IndiM*

Dr. Owen was takeu prisoner at MumfonUdlK
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but was soon exclmnsred. after which he served OWSLEY, William, juri.xt. b. in Virginia in

under (ien. WUltam T. iihenmn, was at the oap* 17S2 ; d. in Donvillev Kv., in December, 1662L In
tnre of Arkansas Post and Vieksburg, also at the 1788 he remorent with hut father to Lincoln cniinty,

taking nf .liu-kson. Miss., und in \>*il4 wo-s with i Ky.. and he afti-nvanl tx^r>ain«' a teacher ami luwyer
Gen. Niiiiiiiniel I*. Hanks id the RihI river exjK'ili- in tiHrrard eou!i!>, uiiti repre.s«>n(ed il M v. nil years
tion. In lHf>4 hr iU-eei>led 1li<' rlmir ('f natural in the le;.'ishitiire. He was judp* nf tiif supreme
fieienees in thu I'niversity of Imlmim. where he re- court of Kentueky from 1812 till l»s:j^. when be
nmined until the close of the session of 1HT1>. resipniHl. In 1H24 he maintained with j^reat oour-
I*rof. Owen's scientific work h»& U-en chiefly in ihe 1 age the principle of anti-re|)udiution, which lieniy
domain of ^t^Iogy. He has contritiuied largely to ulajr haa eloquently advocAted. 1'he rei>udiation

Ihe knowleueol that science, sttecially as reintinf ' party, who were a majority in the legislature, al-

to Indiana, Minnesota. New Mexico, Ariyona, and
,

tcmptwl to pet rid of the Judge by abolishing the
North Can ilitiji. Since hi^- ret in im iit from colleni- suprenu' cnurt aii<l '-(uliii-hin:: a new one, luit

ate work In- lias devoted iihk li ullention to the held his j>"^i. ami tlu' art of liie lefrishituiv was
»uhje<'t i>f iiictfornlct^'y ami its connecthxi with declared umdnstmit idtml liy the supreme court of
terrestrial niagut tisiii. piiltli-liinj; numeroTi> ]>^tpers the rnitrd St.ii. s. in 1x41 he was elected pover*
on that subject ami <iii M isinologv. In isn he rc- ukv of the -tut. Kv thi- W hi^"-. sofring two terms,
oeived the deoree of LL. D. from Wabash coliege. OXENBKIDUE. Jobn, clergyman, h. in Daven"
and be is an honorary member of the New Orleans try. Northamptonshire, JSnirland, 80 Jan.. IflOO; d.

and of the St. Tiouis at aili inii s nf s<-ifn('t*s, a fellow in Hoston. Mass.. 28 r>»c., l(!74. H*' wa> rdm nN it

of the American assix-iatiuu f-ir the advancement at Oxford and Cambridire. and wa*. gradii itcd at

vf Si [riiL-tt, and a member of other scientific i.ii^atn- the latter univi r^ity in h;:11, Hi entered thr tnin-

ziuious. Besides his official g*;o|of,'ical reix>rts and istry in H>33.fiiirl s,m>ii itflerwnnl went to Bermuda,
scientific memoirs, ho is the author of a " Key to where he t<K>k < tiar;:i- of a church, lie relumed to
the (leoloff)- of the Glolx»" (Nanhville. lH."i7).

' England about Kill, and iu 1(544 was ordained
OWENS, John Edward, actor, b. in Liverpool, patstor of a chun-h at Beverley. and chcesen a fellow

England, 4 May, IHSi; d. near Towscm, Baltimore of Eton college. He afterward ttKik charge of a
CO.. Md., 8 Dec., 1886, His father, a shoemaker, church at Berwick-on-Tweed. where he was ejected
emigrated to the t'niti-il Sfalfs i"n l'*:J4.and settled fnun hi~ li^iiiL' it" for rioti-fonfnrnnl y. 'riien

in Philudt'lphia. -VlU-r aUnnhng private schiKii in he wcul to Surinam, iiiul niuaimd iIiitc till KiCiT.

liiat city for a few years, the S4jn bec^ame a clerk HI when he remov- d to Barbadoe^. and in ItHl'.it am.-

il wholesale drug-store, and while holding that pc*st to New England. On 10 April. ItJTO, Mr. Uxen-
made his first ap[>earance on the stage at the old bridge was ordained pastor of the finrt church.
National theatre, Philadelphia, under the manage- Boston, colleague with the Rev. James Allen,
ment of William E, Burton. Prom small i^arts While preaching in the church on 98 Dec, 1674, he
and no |)ay he rose rapidly to a recognized jmsition had a fatal attack of apoplexy. He was a popular
and regular salary. He renmincil in Burton's com- preacher, and published, "The Duty of Walcnful-
pany until 184:!. when h ' (jiiarndled with his pat roii iiess " (HMtl) ;

" Election Sc-rtmin " (1<»71); "Season-
»nd went to Baltnimre. whetx* he acted at the Hoiii- able .Seeking of ihul

"
; and " I*ro|>osition for propa-

day street theatre. The next year he a<-cepte<l an gating the Oosjh-I by Christian Colonies in Guiana."
engagement at I'e.ile's nniseimi in Baltimore, where OXENDEN, Asliton, Canadian Anglican bishop,

he remained until 1^17. when, meeting Burton, he b. at Broume park, near (.'anterbury, England, in
lircanie reconciled to hiio. Frank & Cbanfran waa tSOS, He was graduated at UniTersiiy coll^.
then playing Mow In ** A Glance at New York," Oxford, in 1S81, was ordained priest in 1834, and
•.vhfoh was a irr.-at <;in iv~>. Hiirtoti liad tin- |itay from 1S4S till w.as n-rtor of I'liu-klrv-vK ith-

udapted to suit riiiladi-ljiliia. and Owens ac{«Hl tile i'lviugtuu, lu Kent. In iS'il hi' I'l cami- iioiiorar.

ji iit of .lakcy. ( <.rri v|i,,ndinLr to Chanfrau's Mose. canon of Cantcrl>ury eathedial. aii<l in lsti'.» lie was
The piei • lind a lon^; run, during which Burton coniseeratod bishop of Montreal, and was nielro-

niaile hi^ (ir-t andi )wens laid the foumlation of nolitan ami primate of all Canada. In .\pril, 1H78,

his future fortunu from his salary of $800 a week,
i

ne resigned and returned to Englaod. and in May.
The same play was acted in Baltimore, Omns was appointed vicar of St Stephen, near
lieing the cliief attraction a-s .Takey. In 1H4!> he Canterbury. Among other works he has written
IwH-ame one of the pn)prietors of Ihe Ballimore " Plain Histor)- of the Christian Church " (Ijondon,

nni-. iim. In Is.Vi lie s,,|,i t his mtcn'-t an.l (.[K'ne*! 1847): " Harh'am Tnicts" (IK'jO): Baptism and
the I'liarles street Ihcalie with • L in ii- Tuui'is Cal>- Ihe I^ml s .SuptK-r .Simply Explained "(18<(1) ; "Our
in." plaving the title n'lle. In 18.'»8 he lj<>came niiina- Church and Her STvices" (Boston, 18U0); " De-

JPM" of the Varieties, in New Orleans, and continued ri-ion " fl.ondnii. IMfSN): " Pandiles of our Lord"
tnerBUntil the civil war, when hi« n'liirned to Baiti- il'^*;".*) ; and " Portraits frutn the Bible " 0871).

more. As Solon Shingle, which was Arst played < OXL£¥, James Macdonald, Canadian author,
by him in 1864, he achieved his greatest succww. • h. in Halifax, N. S.. 22 Oct. 1»55. He was edu-
It wns iitay.'d in almost every city in the I'nii' d oat. d at Halifax granimar-whool. and grailnatrtl at

Statt- and 111 many English cities, other favoriu D.tlliousie (Uiiv»'r>itv in 1874. studied law at llar-

Sarts w. ri> l>r. Ollapod. Caleb Plummer. .\min»Mlab vard in 187fi-'7,and in 1*^7!) obtained the dt ori
'
of

leek, and Dr. Panglosi«. He was alao a very < lever LI*. B. friMo th*- 1 "niv> isity of Halifax. He was
burteaqne artist. ** The Live Indian" wiLs'writt.n admitt<-d to iIm hat < f No'va Scutia in 1878, autl

for bim. and proved a gnai auecess. In ItMO he practitied iu Halifax from 1879 till 1(^83. He acted
went to California tn play, and, engaging in mining as an official reporter in the house of assembly in
speculations, lost most of his fortum-. In 1SM2 he lHSi-':i. and in the latter year became attached to
accepted an engagement of !j!:{(K> a wc<'k with the the Dominion department of marine and fisheries.

Ma ii-oti S4|uare company, «nd played in " Esmer- Mr. *»\lp y lia^ wtitt. ti . \it nsivcly for magazines
aldtt in many of the larger Anu-rican <'ilies. .\t and periodicals m ilie L iiited .States and ( nnnda.
the time of his death he was the owner of the lb* was joint ivlitor f>f a series of " Novn .S-ot ia De-

A<»demy of music, Charle«(tun, S. C-. During the cisions" ( Halifax, 1SH()-':{) ; editor of Young s " Ad-
last three or four yeai-s of his life his declining miraltv I»eci»ions " (Toronto. 18S2k and has trans-

health prevented hiin from appearing on the stage, lated Bugene Sue's " L'Orgueil " (New York, 1888).
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P
PACA, William, sitrner of tin 1 1, » larati' ii <.f ttir (lrainagt»-canal of Huehuetoca was breun. In

Independence, b. in W^'ehaU, Harford oo., Md., '61 l(i2ti the tnwsuie fleet of thirty-one \ess^ cam-

Oct., 1740; d. there in 17W, He was the descend-
\

hng f13.000.000 to Snafn, was cantumi br iht

antof a wealthy planter on the east 8hon> of Mary- Dutch admiral, Piet Ilein (7. i-.). In !*£!.'>. r

land, in which state tno lii<lians near t h*- Kio (iraiidc ln oanic tn'ni l.-.

fjiinily hml n->i<li'd for ii|ruiii. the vii »T">_v nnltTe'l a fort to Ix' o [>!Pi :

r-'vcriil p-iitTntitiiis. lie in the [)n»viiii-c of New Leon, vvhicd !.;iri-i

Wiis t;ni<lnaliHl at I'liiia- ( Vrnilvo. after iuni. and is now a ihriviiip !

deiphia culteKe in 17511, I'achi-co had rept-atedly r\'»ii|ni*-'d un aooouBt iu»

entcml the Middle Tem- health, and in .St^'iiteiuber, he was relieTdibr

ple^ London, as astadent» . the JUan^uis de Cadeieita, and soon aftarmid nr-

i4 Jan., 1703, and was < turned with groat riches to Spain,
admitted to the bar in PA('KARI). Frederick AdoIphoA. auth r.b.

llt'A. He opposed the in Matll>orouf,'h, Ma-^^.. 2-"> St pt., 1 .!>4 : d. in Ph l*-

(["ration of tne $tam|H deiphia, 11 Nov., l.S<!7. lli> fatlnT. the IJev. Vm

Hcl in 1765, and every Packard, a de>eendant of .Samuel 1'ackard.oiir

succeeding measure of the the fonnders of lirid^ewater. Me., was for ibut

British govemmcnt that Tears pastor of a Congrepttional church in Jiari-

amerted its right to tax ' horougb. The son wa.s ^^radoated at Hsmidii
the colonics without their 1H14. studied law at Northampton. Ma.«s> lod

consent. Ilewasamein- pracliM-d at Sprinpfield. in that .state, frun; IJ*IT

p Imt of tli.« 'fate l.-;:isla- til! 1H29. lie editetl t lie •' Hampden KeileralK*

yiAJ-'^ VCICQJ) ttire from 1771 to 1774, in Spriiifrfield fi>r ten years, and was a nitnil'-r

ami wa"« active in his <)p- of the leK'i>latiitv in IsjM-'li. In 1 s-,><.i he n'ram-!

position to the royal govorntnen I. He WHf>a inemlier to Philadelphia, and fn>m that time till ii id dritit

of the committfw of correspondence in 1774, a dele- i he edited the publications tif thw AmericenSundaj*
gate to consrress in 1774-'9. and signed the Declara- 1 school union, 3,000 in numbw, more then fbitT«<

tionof Inde|>endcnce. Duringthcrarlier partof Mr. \ which he wrote or compiled. In July. ISttlht

PacaV con^n ssional career he wa.s emluirrassed by
j

waselei ljsl president of GtranI collejie. hut decliwd

the oi>po>ition of his constituents to a seimratlon He edited tfie •• Sundav-.Sthool .Slapazinf." thf

from (Jreat Britain, and it was not till .Iiiiw. 177<>. " Sumlav-Scliool .lournal,'"and the" Youth's IViin

that the Maryland convention withdrew their re- (lazette,^" afterward known as the " Child s Worii

strictions upon the votes of their dcii-pites in cim- and projected the first child's paper in the Uniltd

gresa. On tne adoption of the constitution of Mar^r- , States. He jpraparad the sootety'a aonotl l^

tand he was nisde state senator, and served m I ptnta, and paClisfied ooeasioaal trsets and srtirii*

1777-*9. He was chief judge of the superior court of on Sundav-.s<'hool. educational, and other sulij<fte,

that state from 177H till 17s(», and then liocame chief He edited eleven volume,s of t he " Philaiiilphi*

juflir-' o| I ill" (iMirt of ajijieals in prize anil admiralty .lournal of Prison I'i-i iplim'."' and c.'n!nt'i.>i

ca.s«'>. wliich iiiace he retained for two years. He was largely to periodicals, .\inong his nuMieaii"'.-

governor of Maryland in 17H2-'(J, a <lelegate to the are " I'idon Ilihle Dictionary " (Philadelphia. 1<T

.

state convent ion't Imt ratified the 1'. .S. constitution "The Tem-lier Tauu'hl " (IKW): " Visit to Eim>l'e»'i

in 17H-M, and wa.s 1". .S. district judge (to which llospitals"(1840) ;" Sj.aralion of Convict* "(Iwt;

office he had been nominated by President Wash-
j

" The KeUtiona of Itehgioa to what are calkd Hor \

ington) from 1789 till his death. He contributed ! eases of the Mind** (18SiD): "The Teacher Tcsdi-

from hi- i rivav- wealth to the patriot r atise. an<l ing" (1851) : "The Rock " (1861) :" The Onlv Altrf-

st'rved u|"'ii tiiiiiiv important liH iil comniittees. His native" (IHflTi) ;" Life of Rf>l>t'rt Ow-en "( l><»V)i : mkI
;

first wife vva- a driuulit'T -f S.iinii. l t hrw. •• Daily PiiMir S-h. .. ! . >f 1 In- rnilcd S:ai< - "
;
ls»i6l.

PACIIECO Y O.SORiO. Ruilrigo (pah-tchay - He wa.»i singularly unoht rii-i\ e in his umiitif^

coX Manpiis of Cerralvo, viceroy of Mexico, h. in ami never ix-rinitted his name to appear with L -
'

Spain in the last quarter of the lOth century ; d. in
,
writings.—His son, John Hovkei; omon, ^ »

Valladolid about ISSOt. When the court at Madrid Philadelphia, Pa.. 15 Aug., 188S. He was edonlMi

received notica at the deposition by a impular
|
at the I nirersity of Ponnsylrania. when* he w*

rising, on 15 Jan.. 1624, of the viooroy, the Mari|uis gradualtHl in arts in 1850. and in medicine in 1^"*

de (lolves. Pachcco. |Ki--i >-ing the full innliiii'iicc lie wa- -uriTcon duriiitr the civil war to the<'liti>-

of Kinji Philip 1\'. and his ministers, on ai i ouiit tiaii -Ini t and ."Nitterlee V . .S. army hospital*. cvo-

of his eiierjiy. was s4'nl out ni haste, and ti-ok suiting; sur;;eon to the hospitals at Itt-verly. X. J-

charge of the government, .{ Nov., 1024. lie soon
j
and HadilMii,'lon. Pa., surgeon to thi' Kpt!*'»»f*'

gaineil the affection of the .Mexicans by his mod- 1 hospital at Philadelphia in 18(J;1->1. an<i ha.* heM

eration and humanity,and took measures to protect I a similar office in the Pennsylvania hospital >wt
Acapuico against the refieated attacks by Dutch 1KK4. He was s«cn>tary of the College <>f physiuitf

fleets under Princi- Nassau ami Aditiinil Spill>i r<:. from 18(i2 till 1S77. of which l»o»ly he w;i.s 1 h

In Ki','7 the city of .Mexico sutli i-ed a |>arlial iiiiui- vice-presiilent in 1HS(». and is a ineniU r of "ili''

dat ion. and iru;i-iir>-- wiTi- taken to n-pair till- dikes, lenriied l>odies, Il>- tran<lat»i| •• M;i!i;:iiirn('

but they were stMin negl»n t" d. and in KJ'JlM'ie river Fnulures " ( Philadi lpliia. Isi'iit); i)iilili^he»i " ni''*'

Aculhu'a<!an burst them. an<l the lagoons rose. S4> delnhia Medi<-al Din t i.^rv " (Ihtjs, ls7i, and I'^ei;

that for more than a year there was nearly six {w\ and is the author of " .Vlanual of Minor Suivef?'

of water in the streets, and nearly »0.000 natives (186.1):'* ljectumionIn(Ummation''(1865>:-'HsM'

Eprished. It was resolve*! to move the city to the book of ()iM'niti%'o Surgery" (1870): and ~Se»-.4if

ills of Tacuhaya. but. on a<><'oinit of the expens*-. and Soa-Bathing" (1881). He ha.« cotitril>iit<^

the project wji- al'andMn.d. and in 1<»;10 tlie jiro- largely on nie<liejd sulijer to \ari<'ii> nii-<ii^-

posal of Kuri^ue Marline/ (ty. v.) was accepled, and
^
jouriiaK to the " Traubactionsox' the Pcniis.U^*!^
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Stiitr Mcdicil Society," and to the • Pcim-ylvania
Hi>!ipit;il Iit ;i >rt»."' A paper on ".Seme if tin* .Sur-

geons . if I hi" Last tVnturv," rt-ad tx-fore the Ou-
i

torio medical iu«.>MM-jution« printed in Iho "Caaa-
dian Praetftioner " (Febroarjr. 188iQ.—Another
<oi). L«wiM Uiekftrdt educator, b. in Philadelphia.
Pu.. 2'i All}!., imftx d. in New Havrti. Oonn.. 26
0» i.. 1>''4. >_'rH<hint. il at Vnli' in isr.t, iniv.'lled

in I'^uKi^iit'. atnl piuMUHl fill I'Xlondcd coui><' itf Nduly
nt th<; I niv( r-iiy of Horlin, wherw ht> n-ecivftl the

degree of I*h. 1). On his reium totho United States

he studied t heolofry. and in 1868 became iussi^taiit

profee!<4)r of the Oraek language and lileFature in

Vale col lege, and in 1860 profeesor. In 1883 he was
at Alliens. (in^'O. in charge of the arfha-ojosieal

ficliool that has lieen established there by the Anieri-

eaii co!l« iTi'-i. He wrote for jK^riixlieAU an<l n v it ws.

and. tis a memorial of him, seven of his essayt. aiul
j

ItH^tnres wore colleftetl and pul)lishe<l under the
til le of ••Studies in (ireek ThouKiit " (Ucjia^n, lifSQ).

PACKAED, Hezekiah, clergyman, b. in North
Bridgewater, Ma.ss., 6 IK'C., llai: d. in Salem.
Mass.. 23 April, 1841). He swerved in the Revolu-
tionary uiir. lii caiiic ;i futiiuT. ami wa- irraduated

at Univaiil in ITsT. 11« wji» }>riin-ijwil of the
^rramiiiur—cliimi in Cambridge in 1788, wjis (ksMi^t-

ant librarian in the collepe in 17HD. and niuthe-

matical tutor there in 1785<-'9a. InOc;i>i« r, 17y:J.

>he was ordained pastor of the Unitarian church in

Chelnufnrd, Mass., where he ranuuned till 1602.

fie was snbse4|uent)v minister at Wis<!a.sset. Me.,

in 18(«-':)0. and at Middlesex Village, Mass., in

1H;!(> 'V>. He n-iuMtial4''l tin- Kihli- socirty of Lim-oln
county. .Mc. lh« I'^Ktu «van>feiiial society, which
existeil for a few years, and was a memlier of the

lioanl of trustees and overseers of Bowdoin college
for more than twenty yean*, llo published "The
Christian's Manual " (1801> and numerous mrnions.
Including two on •* Federal R«>pnbh>Anism " (17»5))

and two on "Infant Hi) it ism" (isirn.— His son.

Alphens Spring. «iliiratiir, li. in ( 'liclin-fHril.

Mass.. 23 !)«•., 17!*'^; 'i. '>\\ Spnrn'l i-laml, .Mc. i:!

July, 1884. was gradimted at Howdoiii in !81tt,

second in his class, and snhsoqnently Uiujcht in ,

Gorham and Hallowell until 181il, when he re-

turned to Bowdoin as tutor, Tn 1894 he was
elected to the chair t)f Latin and Greeic, which he
then filled until 18(15. holding also in lH42-'5 that
<if rli< !i.i ic and oratory. He was apiK)inte<l to the
prufexM.rship of natural and rrveahHl religi<in in

1804. and hehl that chair until his death, Ixt-oming
abo in 188;} acting president of the college. His
college career of 8ixt} -lh e years was longer than
that of almost any other collego offlcw in this

country. Prof. Ptekard was ordained on 16 May,
1*<5n. ii< II C'(mgregati<miil i li ru'\ irian, and during

|

till- lulci years of his Iffr «as i ullt ge chaplain. He
i

was apfMiinted iiliinnan <if Bowdoin in l"^*!!!. and
held that ollice iluiiug the remainder of his life.

|

lie was an early memlvr of the .Maine historical
;

society. an<l for forty-eight years its librarian 8n<l

cabinet-keeper, and he held honorarv membership
in the historical socieliesof l^mdoii an<i New York,
and was a inemlx?r of the American academy of
arts and s<'ienf'es. In isf'i!* I'.f.vv.i.ijn !,ini

the degree of 1). 1). His many writings iiielinU

fontributitms to tlie "Xorth .\merican Heview."
the " Bibliotheca Sacra," and to the "Collections
of the Maine Historical .Societv." and in Uxik-
form " Works of Kev. Jesse Appleton, with a Me-

1

moir;' (3 vols„ Andover, Itwe-T), and •'Xeno-|
ulion's >Iemoral)i]ia of Sxrates. with English
S'otcs" (IXW). He editeil " Hist.iry of Bowdoin.

'

with Biogniphii .il Ski-tches" (Boston. l>^Ji. Si i

;

" Meuiurial : Alpheu^ spring Packard," bv Ucurj^e
i

T. Little (Brunswick, Mc. iMSAi.— AiiotluT m.ii,

Jo»M*ph, tniueator, l». in Wiscasset, Me., 2,1 I>c«.,

1812, was graduated at B^jwdoin in 1831. and stud-

ied at Andover theological s4-inin&nc in 1833-'4.

lie was professor in Bristol college. Pa., in 1885-'6,

took orders in the Protestant Episcopal church in
1886-'7. and since 1830 has been profes>or of bibli-

cal I>'ariiin^' in tlir Kpi-i-opal tlii'<iIni.M''-al "-i-minMry

of \ uginiii. iicjir All XHuduH, of whrcii he Iia4> boon
dean since 187tJ. The degree of I). D. was con-

ferred ou him by Kenyr)n college, (lambier, t)hio,

in 1847. He wrote the comnientjiry on Malachi
that appeared in the American edition of JLsnge's

commentaries (New York. 1874), and was one of the
American revisers of the Old Testament in 1870- '8.').

He has contributed articles to the Andover " Bib-

lii'al lo'jm-iinrv." and ha- imlili-ln il iM-i a-inuul

sermons and ad<lresses. including " (^ik ^Ii(>ll< on
the Goewls" (1855).—Alphens SpringV .-on. Al-

fiheus Spring, naturalist, b. in Brunswick. M©,,

9 Feb.. imfi. was graduated at Bowdoin in 1801
and at Maine medical S4.'Immi1 in IHM. Mean-
while he was volunteer a-ssistant in 18(ll-'2 on
the Maine pculi'L'icu! -nr\ry. aKn -tndying natu-
ral history for tiirw yi ars iiiid»-r Louis Agassi/, in

Cambridge, part of v\iii< li time he was Agassi/'s

a-ssistant. In October. lHti4, he was commissioned
a.ssistant surgeon of the Ut Maine TCteran vol-

unteer^ a»d t» Served with the 6th corps of the
Army of the Potomac until JuIt. 1865. During
18(5."! he was acting custodian and librarian of the
Bi>ston society of natural lii-inty, after which he
joined Alpheus Ilyait. Iviwani .S. Mors*', and
Fretlerick W. Puiiiaut in tlic e.-.Iiil»lishment of the
Pealxnly academy of science in Salem, of whi<-h he
was one of the curator» in 18r»8-'70. al.so serving as
director of its museum in 1877-'8. In the winter
of 186l^'70 he made xoCIogical collections on the
Florida reefti and at Beaufort, N. C. and in 1871 nt

Charlrstiin, S. C., and he wnf >tiitt' ('i)trnii(iIo;;i>l of
M«s-acliiiM'«s in 1871-3. Prnf. l'a> kanl wa- <,tie

of tlu' iM'-trucfors in the Alt.'^-i/. sr icnci- n IkioI

at Pcnjkese ia 1873- '4. and was < onnected with
the L'. S. geological and gcn^'i.iiiliieal survey of

the territories under Feniiiuuul V. Uaydeii in
18?5-'7. Meanwhile he delivered lectures on en>
tomology at Mas.<«achu8etts agricidtural college

in 18<tS>^'77, at Maine state agricultund college

in 1871. al liowiinin in I^T;i. ami nii r(iiri[iai-aiive

anatomy at Bowdoin m 1?><4>, and he was c(m-
n(H-te«l with the I'. .S. flsh commission in 18ri-'4.

In 1878 he was called to the chair <'f zoology and
geology in BfOWD university, wliii h hv has since

fillod. ' He was a member of' the U. jij. entomol4»i-
(uil commission during its existence fn 1877-'8S,
making for it in 1877-'xO < xt<ii-i\r l< ur- in the
western and Pacific stat»'> and the u rnliun His
s<Mpntitic WDfk has been ]>r!i!ri[>ally in t la (jir.-ci ion

of ( lit. nil logy. In I8(t{ he pro|>os»'d a ficw l iussi-

ficaii n i.f insects, which has since beeti genendly
adoplttd both in Europe and in this country. He
discovered the morphology and mode of develop-
ment of the ovipositor and siting of inse<-ts, the
nature nf the trachejp of insects, and has studied
Ihcir i-\frrnal aiiatnniN. Ili^ n int ril ait iniis tn the
uut unu iusioryof I tit- juiiulu>. lut ludiiig iIk- lii-vel-

opnieiit and anatomy of the bniin and nervous sy.s-

tcni, is considered of gn>at value. In paleontology
he has colk'itcd and des4rilK'd the post-pliocene
fossilsof Maine and Labrador, and the merostomata
and Crustacea of the carboniferous formations of
Illinois and Pennsylvania: and shown tliecl<)>e re-

lationship of the trilobitcs to linmlus. Prof, Pack-
ard s writings have contributi il t > ili. i \ii n i^ ri of

the evolution theory, and he advo<.-4ilet> a mcxlcra
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form of I,ninan kiiinistn, to whioh hv piv< s tho term
nf no<vKaiii!in kiatiism. In studying this subject he
has iiia'l.- oiKtTvntions on variations in inswta in-

duced by climate, on salt-water animals, and on
cave or blind antmala. Prof. Packard is a member
of many scientific societies in the Uniteil States and
Eun'j¥-. and in 1872 was eleoted to membership in

the Naiiiitial ncaili'iiiy of sfionef>. He was one of

the fourni<Tsnf ih<' " Amerii Hii Xatunilist " and its

e<litor-irwhi' f until I^SO. Ili^ (ili!ii>i:iji|>l)y in-

cludes upward of AiHO titles. His larger scientific

memoirs include "(rlaeiul Phennroena of Maine
and Labrador" (1866): -Aevision of the Foeso-
rial Hynu iioptera of North America** (lflfl8-*7):

"Stnu'ture of the Ovipositor of Insects" (l»*<iS):

" r>evel(tpmcnt and Anatomy of [4imnlns Polyphe-
mus'' (1871-".S")) ;

" Mcmo^jmpli of the Geometrid
Moths" (187«); -The IJrain of the Locust " (IKMl

)

;

Mdiiogniph of North American Phvllopod Crus-
tacea" (1883); and "The Cave Fauna of North
America" His popular worics and text-

books oompriee *' A Ouide to the Studv of Insects
"

(Salem. 1889) ; Record of American fintomologv "

(18(>8-'T2): • The Marninotli f'avc and its Inhatii-

lanls." with i->.il.Tick \V. I'litnatn "Our
Common Iiistects "

i Hu-tnti. ls7»;i: •• [,ifo Historio
of Animals, including Man. or Outlines of Com-
parative Embryology" (New York. 1876); "Ilalf-

Hoon with Insect*'" (Boston, 1877); Insects of
the Weat" (Washin^irton, 1877; London. 1878):
"SSoOlogy for Students and (icnend Hewlers"
(New York. 1879: briefer course, 18«:{); "First
I^'ssons ir: ( i<'. ili itry

'" (Providence, 188*^); '• i-'irst

Iyess*)iis in /oology " iNi w York, 18M<!); " Knto-
moiogy for IJeginntrs '" 1IM.S8); "A Nntundisi on
the I^bnuior Coa-it " (1SH8): and "Forest and
Sha«le-Tree Insects" (Washington, 1888). See
"The F>ntomological Writinss of Dr. Alpheus
Spring Packard," by Samnel Henshaw (1887).

PACKARD, Jasper, soldier, b. in Austintowni.

Mahoning co., Ohio. 1 Feb., IKtS. He reniovfd

with his father to Indiana in \K\rt and studic-d at

Ob«Tiin eollciije, Ohio, and afterward at the Ciii-

versily of Mich^pUlt where he was gnulualtHl in
185&. ' He then «ira|^ in teadiing, wttled at

Lftnorte, edited *The union** there, studied bw,
ana was admitted to the b«r in 1861. He en-
ten'd the National artny as a private at the begin-

ning of thi- civil war, served as lieutenant rlurinj.'

the \'i> k-liurg campaign, being wouiulfil during
till- ii-~.iiilt on tliat place, rcii iM-d two [)ronK>tions

during the Atlanta campaign, and on Ui March.
186S, was brevetted brigadier-general of volunteers

for meritorious services, lie was mustered out of
service in 1866, was anditor of Tisporte oonntv in
lM<iH-'S. and a member of conirress from Indnma
from 4 March. 1H('.!». till :i Man h. 1S7r>. He was
r. S. internal n-xfuue agent frnm .hmuarv. I^H'k

till Julv. 18S4. Ho establislu^l the '• Laporte
Chronicle" in July, 1874, and published it for four

years, and has U-en proprietor and editor of the
•*Iianorte Daily Public Spirit " since 1886.

PACKABD, Silas Sadler, educator, h. in

Cumminpton, Mass., 28 April. 1826. Ilewasedu-
'•ateil ill (Jrariviiie acaiji inv, ( )liiii. are! afterwanl
tautrlit at t lie a'je of >.e\ . iit 1 i n yi-ar^. He pul>l i--1m'iI

a ni'\v^i)Hp<'r in W4'-|.rri New \'nrk in l.^.V!-'*;.

and " Paekanl's Moinhlv" in New York citv in

18<J8-'70. In ISoM lie eMiiblishetl a business col'leg.'

in New York city, and he has contributed much
to the advancement of busfnem education in the
l'nite<l Stall's, lie is the author of "The Hryant
and Stratloti Hook-k>i'pitig Series" (New York.
18.'>!l); •'

(

'nniplele (our<e of I'.u»iiiess Trailliir_'
"

(1807)
; " Commercial Arithmetic" (1882); and "New

Manual of Book>keeping snd Correspoodnice*
(mi).
I*.\CKRR. Ash, capitalist, b. in (ir>'t' n. Comi.

20 Dec ltM)6; d. iu PhUadelphia, Pa.. 17 M^j.

1879. fle received a common-whool edaeatir«.

and began to learn the tanner's trade, bat in l*^
went to Susquehanna county, Ps.. and served an

apprenticeship with a relative who WHsacary-r-
ter. He worked at his trade in New York e::i.

but s<w)n n'tunie<l to Pennsylvania. aii<l when ib^

Lehigh Valley canal was oitened estiit>Ii»le-d his

home at Mauoh Chunk, in 18*2-J, L>ecame the owner
and roaster of a boat that earned coal to Philadel*
phis, and acquired an interest in others, bat in

I'^'M gave uplMkating in order to carry on a -t' r»-

and boat yard. He t»H)k a coiitra'-t f r links

which he conijileled in 1>';'7. became »« 11 k Mnwn
a contractor, ami in 1>^:>S U gan to build iHmU at

Potlsville for the t ran'-portatitm of coal to Nt"
York bv wavof the new canal, which soon at tradeii

all the traffic that had befoic Mssed throafrh Phila-

delphia. He became exumawly tngntged in tb«^

mining and transnortation of coal, working ibr

mine< of ilie Lehigh c<ial and navigntiini c-<>mpany,

and purelia^ing and o|ierHting new nime> at Haf]«-

toii. In 1H4-1 lie was clecte«l to the legi.-lature. Aini

secured the < n ation of the separate c«iunty of Car-

bon, with Maueh Chunk for its county-seAt, slier

which he filled for Ave jeais the post of cooniT
judge. He projected the Lehigh Valley railraao.

sjH'ured the necessjiry subscriptions, and liy l"*^"*?

ha<l the line completetl fmm Manch Chunk t"

Kaston, with branches to llazletoii and .Mahan' v.

Subsetjuently he procured its extension uorthward.
toconnwt with the

Kric railroad, thus
oiiening up t he an-

thraciter^on. Mr.
Packer was presi-

dent of the com-
pany, and, though
nnanciaily iinlmr-

rasseil before the
completion of the

line, shared largely

in the profits of the
mining and trans-

fKirtjition business

that w a^ (leVelojMil.

anil iH'caine the

richest man in

Pennsylvania. In

1844 he waseUi ted

to the state legis-

latnre. He was fnstmmental in forming Carbon
county, and for five years was judge of the (unty
court. He was eleeied to congress as a I)ern'>-

i ral. aii'l re-i le> teil as a Nebm>^ka I>eniocrHt. -.-r--

ing from 5 Ik-c., IKiii, till 8 March. 18.j7. In

he receivetl the votes of the Pennsylvania dele-

I

gates for the presidential nomination in the Nsp
tional Democratic convention, and in 180B he was

I

the Democratic candidate for governor. In 187U

! he was a commissioner for th? Centennixl ex-

hibition. Mr. Packer in 1h;.") t:ave ^:r>4XMNKt anJ

ll'i ai res of land to foumi Lehigh university At

lil t till hem. Pa. (see illustration), for the iiurjw-e i f

atTonling young men of the Lehigh valley an ad-

vaiii-ed tei-hnical education without chaiige. The

I

scheme of stiulies embraces civil, mining, and nP'
chanieal engineering, physics, chemistry, tnetallnr-

gy. French, and German. By his last will he

eiin-il an endowment of $1..'»00.(J<K) to the univer»»!tj

and ni f ^rMHi.iMH) to the library. Hi- liaughler.

,
Airs. .Mary Packer Cummings, gave a memorisi
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chuPC'h, winch \v;i.^ il. ilicitril oti Ki Out., 1887, the
anniver-.i i

i

:
i l Uii,' <if t ho university.

PACKLB, Willitkiu Fi!<lier, govoruorof Penn-
siylvanta. b. in Howard, Centre co.. Ph., 2 Ajiril,

ia07 : (I in Willtamsport, Pa.. 27 bepU 1820. lie

was oi i^uiikor ancMt ry. At the age of thirteen he
«lt|irentii-i'i| iiim-. If t i n n lativc. who pul)li!ihed n
newspaper in .Suiiijui s. .\lt"r completing liis ap-
piriit ji ••>hi] > in Uollef'intr, lirwotknl fur t v\ o vi ar-

tt-s a jounieynian in tlie oUit'e of Simon I'ameron.

then puhlic printer ut Marri.shurg, read law for a

Hhort time in Williamsport, and in lb27 became
one of the proprietors and editon of the "Lycom-
ing Uazelte," uf which he was sole manager from
1829 till 1836. Tie was the author of an - Address
t-. till' P.'..l>lfnf r)iil;ul.-l[.lli;l" i:l«:n), m-;:illU' 111.'

«-on«.tnu lion ul tia- \Vi>t hrjkiich canal as, a piit t i»l

the .system of internal improvj-ments that was then
under discussion, and wa.s superintendent of that

diviaion until thi: wurk was complete*! in 1835.

He was one of the founden in ISHU of the " Key-
stone," at Harrisbui^, whieh became the organ of
the DeniiH-ratic party in the state. Hewtisacanal
i-ommissioner in Ifi8l}- -12. In 1842 he dif»po.se<l of
hisiiiti'rr^t in itic" Kcyslone" ninl in'faiiii' (nuiitof-

genenvl <if liic i uiumonwealth, whieh otliee he heid

till 184.7. In 1847 and 1»4>* he was eleeted to the
elate huutie of representativc^i, and was chosen
nieaker for both terms. In 1840 he was elected a
state senator, and while in that body he secuml,
against strong opposition, the incorpomtion of the

jii<.fi;iim.i railroail ciirnpaiiv, the Iwgiiinin;,' of

i-jiiliiuiil uuniie* Uons wiih U*illiniore. He was made
i^resident of the eorfxiration on its organization

n and, when the road was consolidated with
oChera to form the Northern central imUwa/t be-

came a director in the latter company. As a mem-
ber of the Natimial Democratic convention bela-
bored for the nominatiim of .Ian>es Buchanan for

the presidency in 18o0. In 1857 he was eleeled

fiiVvriKir f'H- ilii' term ending in .lunuary, 1^(11.

le ttpix>«if<l the jMtliey of President Uut hanau, and
in his last annual message denouneed theseoeoslon
of South Carolina a^i an «wt of rebellion.

PADDOCK. Algernon Sidney, senator, b. in

Glenn's Falls. N. 9 Nov., 1 890. He was educated
at GlennV Pblls academy, studicfl law, removiHl in
1S."7 to Oniahn, XrViraska terrilory. anil «as tli.Te

ailiniMrd III till' liar. He engsgeil actively iii

tic^. \va> a cjitniiiia;!' for the terriNii'ial li'u'i-laiuvc

in 18.5«, a delegate to the Republtran naliitnal eon-
venti«»n in 18110, and afterward si i t( tury of the
territory, holding the office and performing the
duties of governor during much of the time, from
April, 18<tl, till the admission of Nebraska as a
state in 1867. He engagwl in the inaniifaclure of
hydfaulii/ friiirnT af Hi-atni-r, was a dflv^atr [n the
Kt-puidiLaa tiatMtial ci»nvt ntion in IMH. and in

1866 an Indi
)

! inlrnt Kepubliean candidate for

congress. In 1868 he was «pj>ointe<l governor of

Wyoming territory, but declined. He was after-

watd elected a U.'& senator by both Kepubliean
and Democratic vot**, and served from 8 March.
1875, till 4 Man ! I. ISs-l, Hr wa'^ n c andidate for

re-election, but w;k^ di tVatwl by t harji H. Van
Wyok. They contended again for the ii<iiiiiiu»tif>ti

at the conclusion of the hitter's term, and Mr.
Pjuldock wa.s victorious in the Republican caucus,
and on 21 .Ian.. 1887, was elected senator for the
term ending -i March, 18!)3.

PADDOCK. John Adams. P. K. bishop, b. in

Norwich. Conn.. 19 Jan.. 1825. He is the eldest

son of Rev. S ili H. i'.nMni k. tm- twenty-two year>

rector of Christ church, Norwiclu He was gradu-
ated at Trinity in mi, and at the New Yoifc

^neral theoloixical >< ininary in 181U, made deacon
in the followiiiL; inly, and «»rdained priesi in 1850.

He served as rwct^ir of the Kpiscopal church in

Stralforrl. Conn., from 184"J until 18.5.'), when he
accepted a call to iSt. Peter's, Brooklyn, N. Y.
There he remained for twenty^fiTc years, until him

elevation to the episi-opacy. He was a rnemlu r i f

the standing committee of the diocc-^e of l.i iig

Nlaii'i t'KJin its foumiai icii in l^ns^ autl also of the
ton icn t ornmittee ot tlie bnard of misj^ions. In
1KS<) l)< wits elected missionary bishop of Watching-
ton territory, and consecrated on 15 Dec. His suc-
ccjss in this arduous field ha-s been encouraging. A
church hospital costing about $60,000 has been
built, and an endowment of flOO.OOO scn-ured for

it. S. V. ral fhurch schools have als«i been estal»-

iished and an in a flourishing <'on«li(ion. Hishop
Paddock ri'i>-i\ I'd tlu' <lr[,'iri' nf T. I). Iii'iii

Trinity in l>^*»n. liis put>licati(m8 inc lude several

occasional m iiiimiis and addresses, and a "History
of Christ ( Iniivti, Stratford, Conn." (1854).—Uu
brother. Benjaniin Henry, P. E. bi«hop, b. in

Norwich. C<»nn., 28 Feb.. 1828. was gnuluated at

Trinity in 1848, was as.sistant teacher in the Epis-
inj.al aiadi my. Cheshire, Conn., in l^-t^^-'!'. and
entered the New Vork gi-neral theological seminarv.
where he was graduated in 1852. He was ma<le

deacon, 29 .lune, 1852, and priest in Trinity church,

Norwich, Conn.. 27 Sept.. 185.'!, by Hisliop Will-

iatns. While in deacon's urdent he served as assist-

ant ininirter in the Church of the Epi|)hany. New
York city. In the spring of 1858 h«' in i anic m ti-r

of St. laikc's ctnirfh, Portlantl. M* .. Imi fiiiiiing

the ciiiiialc ti"> Ncvt-ri- )ir I'ct ii rni'<l tn ('iMint-i-t icut

the same yearanci liecanie rector *if Trinity church.
Norwich, his father's former parish. In 1860 he
accepted the rectorship of Christ church, Detroit,

Mich., in 18<i8 hewas nominated mbsionarT bishop
of Oregon and Washinglon terrilory. but Aecline<I,

and in 1869 he removed to Hrooklyn. N. Y., where
he tt>ok charge of Graci' cliuii li. lie was elected

bishop of Mas-sachusetts, and conse« raled in (trace

church, Brooklyn. IT Sept.. 187:1, He received the

degree of S. T. 1). from Trinity college^ Hartford,
in 1867. Bi»hon Paddock has written freelv, for
reviews and otner periodicals, canonical digests
and sermons (1870-190). Among these may be
mentinne<l "Ten Yeaj"s in the Kpi.scopate" (1883);
"The First C«»ntnry of the r>im'ese of Massachu-
set[> '"

If^s,"")) : and "'ri.i P.-'ural K.lat i< iii."

P.^IIILHA, FrunciM'w (jwih-deel -vah), Brazil-

ian soldier, d. in Bahia. 12 June, 1627.' In 1624 he
held the rank of captain. He served with credit in
the war of l€i24-*ft twainst the Dutch. On 10 June,
1624, Bahia liwl fallen into the |x)wer of superior
forces that haid Ix'cn sent to conquer it by the
states-general of Holland. I'.ut mmhi afiitward
Bishop Marcos Tei.xeira organized a general resist-

ance, and among the first that voluntceml wa"
Capl. PaddluL Col. Johan van Dorth was the

governor of the conquered city, and, kTu>wing that

the Portuguese had begun to intn'uch themselves
near the citv. went on a reconnoitring exj^edition.

In a siK)t calli'fl " .\!riin fins Mi riiims " he fell Into

an amou.srwlc thai iiad iieen prcpaml by Padillia.

While the Indians and .some colonists attacke«l the

Dutch soldiers. Padiiha «iougbt i)ut Col. Dorth and
killed him after a »hort Mnd-to-haiid combat.
Pacliiha continued to serve agaiut$t Baliia till it«

recapture by the stiuadrons of Spain and Portugal.
In .lune, 1027. the Dutch admiral. Piet Hcin. fotwd
the entrance of I^diia, seizing the shijis that were
in i^iit. Jiiid. ill atiuL.' that .six other richlv laden
ves.M:>ls were concealed in Pitauga river, he pro-

ceeded with part of bis fleet to capture them on 19
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J\inp> Tin y wen- il' f( ii'l^d l)y f'ajM. Piulillia with
ir>() nu'ti. ImiI aftiT an Inmic ri si>tHii<-i' the vejsiHji^

w»Te caiitund. I'ailillia \va> (laiifri'ious! v wotUldfld.

taken nrixoncr, »ml cxeouleil sjiiiio (iav.

PADILLA, Diego FraDclsco ([wli-dctl yah).

Colombian patriott b. in Bosota in 1754; <L in

Bnyam !n 1889. He entered the order of St.

All-tin in hi< ymith. and became ont' of the rno^t

faiiioii- |»n'a( lu'i-> nf his tiioo. in 17*^") !)ewas>M'iit

a8 i-i iiiiiii--i.iiirr 111 1 1n- u'l ii'Tal cliaiili-r i >f hi> nnliT

in lu'nit'. ami wa-^ iliosin to ihlivir tin- inaueural
adilri>s Itcforc Pojh? Pius VI. Without nuucing
tue ol tiie customary license to read his addreea,

he delivered it in I^tin fmm memory with suck
el<K]ucncc and purity of langiMfe that the pope
nfferp<J him any mitre he should choose, bat ¥»•
(lilhi n (n-i il ail h'>nnrs. He returned to Ilopita

and pivc luiiiM-if cntirelv to his sludies, preiwhing
and writing tn atiso and oarti|>hl. ts on niatti-rs of

Eublic interest, of wbieli he |iublish<*d fortv-nine

efore 184«». I'.y the liberal iirincipies that lie ad-

vocated therein he prenared the public mind for

libi'rt y. When Oen. Pablo Morillo v.) conquered
I olt.nihia, Padilla was sonl as a pns<iner to Spain
and confined for a lonp tinu- in S-^ille and Cadiz.

Durinjj the liU'ral movement of IN'JO he was set at

liberty and returned to his country, dying in Ito-

yaca, where he ha4l U-en appointed pari.sh priest.

PADILLA, Juan de, Spanish missionary, h. in

Andalusia late in the 15th centurv; d. in Nlexicu

in 1539. He came to Mexico in lfiS8 with the ftisl

Franciscan friars, and was the flist superior of the
mnvent of 'r»dancin;jo. .\fterward he went to

Mi< hoacan and Jali^'o, where he coii\erte«l nu-
merous Indian- and l»ri anic sii[>i'rior of I he ci'iiv <

of Zatjotlan. In l-i4U he a<'com|>anied his provin-

cial, Marcos de Nijui (9. I'.), in the exiH>dition of
Frandsoo Vaequez d« Coronado for the discovery

of Cibola. On the return of the expedition, Padil-

la. with FriarJuan de la Cruz, remained in Tipiex
to preach to the recently conquerwl trilies. an<l

afterwanl ju in t ran d farther north tr> convert tin-

wild triU's. liy whom he \va- nnirdered. lie wrote
under daleof IT Nov.. l.V.J. a letter to the emjieror

Charles V. ahout the results of the missions of New
Spain and the great merits of Hislioi> Juan de
Zumairaga, the original of which is in toe archives
of the conncil of the Indies. A facsimile was pub-
Ushe<l ill till- ••Carta- de Itidlns,*' printed by order
of the Sjiaiu-li u'M\. riinirnt (Madrid. 1S7<!).

PA Im I- 1. A. .1 nan .losr'. Cent ral Aiiu rir.tii -1 i. ri-

tist, b. in (fuateiiiaia late in (he 17th century : d.

there about 17-')(J. At an early age he was or-

dained priest and liecame canon of the cathedral

of his native dty, but, being inclined to mathemati-
cal pursuits, he gave all his .spare time to that

s«'ien<"e and applied nu-chanic>i. in which he soon
In-eame proficiim. lii- wa- f^'iid > f plivsicid ex-

pi'rimenls and i<'n>tru''1id vnii"iis iiia'-hiiies, es-

pecially tow<'r-<-l<wks, of wlii( h hr made several for

the. convents of the Jesuits and Uei-ollets of (iua-

temala and for the churches of Comayagua. He
wrote **Arte de Aritm^tioa pHictica" (Guatemala,
1733): »OriogrRfia Tjatina y CastelUina" (1788):
and left in manuscript "Baratillo matemiitico, o

Mi-celanea de exjverimeiif o- fi*-j<-os. de inMf|uinas."
• 'I'laliMlo de hacer y ci imi [

> iii i- lo l -ji
" " Arte de

Porspectiva." • Arte pani saln r la< Lunaiiones y
EeI{pees,Con solo el uso de .\ritmr-ticn." " .Alnmna-

Sies pM» 85 afios dvMle el dc l?<i5, arreglado!> at

emisferlo de Guatemala," "CronicAn de Uuate-
mala.'* and others, which are preserved in the ar-

chives of the cathedral.

PADILLA Y KSTKADA. Joh<5 Antonio de.

Mexicsan archbishop, b. m llie city of Alcxieo in

\rm: d. in Merida. Yucatan. 20 July. mi. Fi

was of nol'le liirth, litil ciilt red the i>rviir i.f t
.\ugustine and wa- irrudiiatcd at tin- I'tin-Mti ;

.Mexico as doctor in theology. He was pr f.--

of philosophy and theology and rector of th* 1

lege of iian ^ablo, visiting secretary of iJm cos-

vents of Guadahjara and Hahana. snd prior ti*

fill- main convent of Mexico. On atN-ouni 'f ^-1

nil-understanding with his iirovincial. h<- n-" i
-

lii 1:1. to i{<iiMe, hut he wa- r |i-t a; II.-.] at ramf^'tir

and nlili^i-d to n-iiini to .Mexico, where be ««?•»(-

iioiiifi-d jiriK'iirator for the courts of {{oBK «c<:

Madrid. In 174t), while at Madrid, he ww jXh

sented with ttie uxihbjsboprie of Santo Dmnincr^

of which he took possession the foUowinjr xftt.

He introduced several reforms and repaired nanT

chunhes. Afterward he was appiintt'tl in ih^

-

of (iuatemala, hut re-signed, asking iiiM««ii f"r!:a

of Yucatan, which he obtained, takinf: [urNVS'i :

on 7 Nov.. 17r»:{. Ther»^ he repaired am! mrcn-

ized the seminary, founded a vice- n^tlory. iin[« n -

two teachers for philosophy and theology, aiid^
many charitable needs.

PAEZ, Josf .4n1onlo (pah'-ethl. Venm- f

soldier, b. near Ai ari<:ua. proviiu-*' of H«rin&>.

.lune. 17!MI: d. in N. w Vork city (» May. WTi. li

received a common-school education, sad donu

his youth wasein-
ployeil in menial j^-pr--*,

pursuits bv some /^ "v .

of his relatives. *-^'4 v
At the age of wv- * ,^0̂ ^
enteen. during,' Ji [tft
trip to deliver

some inoni-y, he jL ^^1^
waylaid in a ^^^f^^^j Ŝji^^^^'^

four lol^en, one s^^^ . . "^^"^^^
ofwhom he killed ' - . ' A
ontIies,x)t. Be- iWfjf^^^ •

ing afi-aid of the ' '*f^C " • ^ v-^
I'on-eijUenci'-. he ''^.'P^J /
tied to the llano-

"f9^*'^\^ •

of Bariims and
obtaintHi einploy-

meut on a cattle

estate, wtiere he
became inured to a life of hardship. Twoycsi^JjJff

he entered the ( at I lc-1 rade uii hi- own 8r<iiuiit. tf'

when indfi>tn-|i-iiri- w^^- (l.-ilare<l in ISIO he n-

the pairi.-i iriHips. s<-rviiiL' till t lie lM-i:inniiii:'>f !* '

in the jirovince of B<irinas. When llolivan'i i'

Cucuta, Paez was called by the Spanish departiu'^i

commander to collect a drove of bones aod.**'

appointed captain : but, unwilling to serve spisA

his country, he fletl lu-ross the mountain*s «n<l «»•

given the same commission by the patriot pj>
>"

ment. When froh .•>panishfon ^-a^rl^nluInl<'r<>'

I•''ranci8co Li'iK'Z, I'aez n-fuscil to ahaiiii"n Vri>

zuela, and with onlv "MM) cavalrv route<i I/f i^

Mata de la Miel. l« Fel... IKUi. With the lass"'*"

killed and 500 prisoners. For thU he wasproio'^'"-

lieutenaniHM>lonel by the Oiamdiao fovennfot

At a meeting of the patriot oflloers sevenl nonu^

later. Franoiscc, Santander, the commamlor-iiKhJ^J

was asked to resi-jn. an<l subs<'»juetit!y Paez w».«*l^';

ed supn-iiir]Mi]iti(al and niilitary I 'liirf.aiidf>r'.''iii'

to hripidier-gcneral. Ilisforce< oti-i-tixiiif7l"'^'

alrv, destitute of doUling, provisions. amni'i:""
'-

and even regularmna. poles of bamboo and ^i<^^''

palm-stems, point«i at one end, serring than

lances. They were ham)icred by a great nurabff *'

old people, women, and children, who h«l ^
drivi-n from tle-ir homes liy the SpaniR^^i'^ •'"'^

'

the condition of the country, whidi was con**'^
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during the miny sea.s<>n into nn iminenw swamp.
]

Notwith.Htanflinp thcsie f>listiu-les. Pucz resolved

Upon an a^irn-ssive war. and. leaving th** non-oom-
IxitAnts ill c-hai'p; of n troop of cava Iry, defeated I

Lofieiat Yatfuml,andonl8Ont,0(>(-iipiod Acbaguas. •

Meatiwhfle Gen. Pablo Morillo (7. r.) sent Latorre ]

with 3.(X)0 infantry and 1,700 cavalry apainst Paez,
whose fon-e hmi in('r»Ni.s<>d to l.l(M». The two armi«»s

met at M iiniril;!-. 'J^i Jiui., 1^17. and I^Uonr -

aivalry wjis diHners«Ml an ! nearly de;<troypii at the
first eharno. Wht-u the infantry formed squares

for the defence, the high gram surrounding them '

was lighted, and thef were forced to beat a retreat, I

during which thejr were charged on all sides by the
llancrof. who<w» horses were arcustotned to prairie

fin --. Tnwiinl the i-]<«i- of 1^17 Paez reoognizeil

tlie authiirii y of I!iili\iir Jis -upreme chief of Vene-
zuela, aint ilic latu r i>ri>iti«it«l Pa*'Z major-gi-nenil

in Januarv. lf*li}. After the arnii'-t ire of Tnijillo.

Paes eoniinued to organize the unuy. aiul hi> vie-

tory over Latorre at Carabobo, 24 June, 1821 , where
he was raised bjr Bolivar to Che rank of geneml-in-
chief. and hi«s surprise and capture of Pui iin f.i-

U'llo. in til.' niirht of 7 Nov., lH3ii. finally s^-ciind

the iniii-]ii'niifiicr nf ( (iiiliia. ( »ii t Im- fnfinat ii m (jf

new government, Paez whs a|>j«>iiiied toni-

imnder-general of the department of Venezuela ;

Dut hi!< strict execution of an order from ik>gota,
|

requiring t he enlistment of all dtiieiis between the
ages of sixteen and flfty yean*, gave offence. Hear-
ing that he was to be impeached, he re<<ignod in

March, 1825; but fiis r. ^i;lJlultion was imt a< l epted.

In the next year, huwirver, the impeachment was
j>n M ilted by lustigjition of the vic»'-president, San-
tantler, who had opiH)se<\ Paez ever since he was I

anpeneded bv the latter in 1810. and Paez gave up
tb« commanti on 29 April : but tiie people mutinietl
on the next day. and on 11 Maj the mnntcitiality

of Valencia prfK-laimed hiin snprein*^ < hit am!
military chief of Venezuela. B<3livar n t iiriu fi fn in

Peru, and by df < !(< t.f 1 .Ian.. rddlirimd \'a>-/

in his rank. Wiien the eorivenliou of Oiiifia in

1828 declared against the fetieral system anti lioli-
j

var was pivicluiined dictator of Colombia, the
opposition in VeneMtela to becoming a dei^ndency
of New timnadawas extreme, and on 26 Nov., 1H29,
tho secession of VenmK>la wa* proelainwl. Paez
was apjiointerl provi>^!nti.tI jtresidetit hy tti- r otistit-

|

uent <>ongri'ss of IKMJ, iiml const it iifional jaesitlent

by cougress on 18 March, IS^U. in the latter year
,

O'en. .b)se Tttdeo Monagat* (j. tv) revolted, but .soon

submitted to tba gOTemment, and Paez wa^ (>re-

eeated by congress with a golden sword and tlw
Utle of illiifitrions citixen." From 18S9 till 184:$

he was again |)resii|eiit, an<l during his term tin

remains of Bolivar were by his onler niiiioviHl with
gn-at solemnity, in 1H42, from Sania M nt.k tn

Caracas. When (i<'n. M<mugas. in January, 1h4n.

atteiu|ited to usurp supreme j)*)wer, Paez I'ose in '

arms, but after an unfurtunatu campaign capitu- 1

Jati"<l. lo .Aug., 1849, at Macapo-.\V»aio. Fie went
j

to Valencia, but on 18 Aug., in violation of the
'

capitulation. wa<i arre«ite«l l>y onler <)r .Monagas.
j

wliu iinpvi-M]i.'il fiini at I'liri ."^^an Atitniiio 111
(
"ii-

III. ina iililli 21 May. ls;,(|. ^ hrii lie vv;i> u li a,-.!-'! dv
< irih r ' .f congress. I'imiii < tiinana he went ui Ni w
York, where he was publi<'ly receivetl by the authori-
tiea, and restided there lilj after tho overthrow <.f

Monagas. In NoTeniber. 1658^ he went to Vene-
zuela Ity special invitation of the government of
that country, and was escorted thither by two 1'. S.

Vessels, (ten. Castro, then in C4~)tnmand at (.'ani-

ens, seemed to Ik- jealoii" ' f I' tez's pres^-nce, and
the latter returnttl to New York. After Castro's 1

fall be was accredited in 1800 as minister to the
|

l aitcil States, but ivsitrm d in ]^(\^. After the in-

vasion of Venezuela l)y (icn. I'lilmn. Paez wa.s

again calle<l to h'.-^ rrajiittv, atid invested with
supreme authority , l>ut failing,' in his efforts, and
wishing to a''oid ifurtber bloodshed, he resigned by
the treaty of Coche, 22 May, 1868. and rptwmed to
Xew York. He afterward lived for -sontt' fiiiic in

the Artrentine Republic, Peru, ami i;< uaii.if. tn im\--

iulT l.-irL-'c ['i iiviKiis fnun ti.i>M' rmititncv aiui the

pri-sent repubiie of C«>ioinbia. and he was also the
recipient of several testimonials of resj>ect from
i*Iurop«an monanrhs. lie flnailv retired to the
United States to end his days. His remains were
deposited in the Marble cemetery in .Ke<-(md ave-

nue. New York city. In 1888 the Venezuelan gov-
ernuiciii dn i(l(<l t" lran->[>i>rl (licin t<« hi-~ native

country, and bury (hetn with military honors, and
a commi.ssion was sent to the Vnited .States to make
the arransrernents. IJe wrote " .Vutobiografia del

General .Ium' Antonio P4ea"(N'ew York, 18»57).

PA()l E. Charles Graflott» physicist, b. in Salem,
Maw.. 25 Jan.. 1819; d. in Washington. D. C, 5
M.iy. IsHf^. He was graduated at Harvard in 18;J2,

ami thi ii >ludied me<licine in Boston. In 18118 he
settled III \'irL'itii;i (iiiil t hcri' fojli ivvcd 1 1 i s | irofession

for two years, when he wa.s caiietl lo the chair of

chemistry in Columbian nniversitv, Wa-liington.

D. 0. lie vrm made examiner in tlie |iatent-on]ee

in 1840. when there were but two examiners in that

ofRoe, and continued in that place until hb death.

As a bf»y he showe«l great fondnew for ncientific

studies, and at the age of ten year- huiJt an cln tric

machine. He continue<l his f^iiuli- s in that bmnch
of science thnnighout his life, and \va> an a( c ented
authority on the subject. He had fi)r year* been
engaged in perfeoting machinery for tlie effeotiTB

and i<conomical use of electro-magnetism as a
motive (>ower. and at the time of his death had so
f.'ir >Hi I , I <1< d Ms to be able to us«> it for the prof»ul-

siDii ul uni< hiutry. and to some extent a.* a loco-

motive fon'e. Arnoii;; i>t]ur thini:s the orifrinal

discovery of the RuhmkoriT cod isciaimwl for him.

I>r. Page «a- a Irequent contributor to various lit-

erary and ijcicutific periodicals, particularly to tho
'• .American Journal of S-ience," and was the author
of " Psych(>mancy.Spirit^Rappine8,aDdTable-Tip-
pinirs Kxposeil " (New York. 1858^.

P.41»E. David Perkins, nlm .Uor. b. in Kpping,
N. H., 4.filly, 18lti; (1. in .\l!.any. N, Y.. 1 .Ihm..

IN+H. He was brou|L*lit np '>n a farm, and witfi

difficulty persuaded his father to allow hitn to

attend flampton acatlcmy in order to fit hini-cll

for the profession of teaching. At the a^ of
eighteen ne opened a private mhoot in Newbury,
.itiil tin. o vr.ir- later he was mrtde principal of the

I ji-lish di itiii tiiietit in Newburyporl high-.s<-hool.

Wiicii the New York legi-lal 11 re < |<r!clc<l f.n r-(ab-

iishing a .state iionnal s<-h<H»l a) Ailiany in 1844,

.Mr. Psigc wn.s ch<>s-n. oi\ the nK-otiiniendation of

Horace Mann, to Ih' its first princi|ttil. A school

for the training of teachers was then regarded in

.New York as a doubtful experiment, but under his

tnnnagement it was successful from the beginning.
Ill' \Na- !i rri'.|U' tif s[), al>i r at teac'hers" institutes,

and did tnut li to spn^tul profc,s.sional enthusiasm

and a knowledge of the higher princi| l' s < ( |
. .i.t-

gogics. He exiKHind*^! his views in a voiuiiu; t n-

1 it led "Theory and Practice of Teaching, or the

Motives of Oood iichool-Keeping " (New York,

1847), which has remained an authoritative treatise

on the sufiject. A new- edition 088*)), e<lited by
William H. I'avne. professor of the science ami art

of tciv }im^^ in Michigan university, ccuitain-- a bio -

graphical preface. Air. Page wa« the «uthor also

of an Elementary Chart of Vocal Sounds " <1817).
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PAiiE, Emily Bebeoea. poet, b. in Bnwiford,
Vt. 5 May, 1884: d. in Chelsea, Mass., U Feb.,

186ft. She was educated in the academies at Brad-
ford and St. Johnsbury. Vt., and bepiin in 184<l to

< otitrihiil»' iiiM'tii-^ to tlh- I'ortlaml 'I'ninsoript."

Lator sin- wroti* l>i)lli jnox' aiifl |MMtrv for the
" (.'ttrpet-liiiir." the " IjiKlit-s" lu'jxtsiturv,'' and un
annll^kl falleii the •• Uosi'-iliid '" (lio.-ton, 18{>4-'5).

Sill- wiis for severul year^ u constant contributor to

the publications of Maturin M. UaUou (S^v.), and
an assistant in the editorial worlc. **The Old
Cfinw" and others of her {xiems were, on their

aji|H'araiiLf. allrilmteil to various ilisliii^'uished

authors. 'I'hat ami •' Hauiitrd " are printed in

Poi'ts and i'oetrv of Vermont" (Boston. 1M(>U).

"The Old Bri«lgc'' "Mnliel." "My .\npls." and
"Watching" are also well icnown. "Lily of the
Valley" was issued in book-form (Boston, 1859).

P.VtiE, James, lawyer, bi in Philadelphia, Pa.,

in 179."): «1. there. 6 April. 1875. He was nflmittcd

to the liiir in Phihtdelpiiia in IHK), attained note in

his pri>fr's>ioii, and for nearly half a century was
active in piiiilic atTairs. He served in the war of

Wli. afterward iKK-ame captain of the !>lM(e fen-

cibles, and subseanently was ookmel of a volunteer

iwiment. In politics oe was a Demoerat, and he
wieldad a large influenoe in the connsels of his

party. He was postmaster of Pliiladelphin fioin

1888 till l.S4I.cnunty treasurer fn>tn IMi till IMt,
OoUeetor of the |.ort from 1H4(! till isiii. .hi,,! h

member of the select council from IbtiG till l«<i8.

When the t>ody of ,)olni (^uiney Adams was borne
through Philadelphia, Col. Page was one of the
pall-bearers. The James Page library company
was given its name in honor of Col. Page.
PAGE, John, merchant, b. in Iknlfont. Kngland,

in Kt'JT : d. in Williani>liurt,'. Vji,. 23 Jan.. ItilfJ.

He wiks a nieinlwr of the colonial (H)uncil in the

reign of William ami Mary, and acquireil a lar^'e

estate.—His son, Matthew, |)lanter. b. in Virginia
in 1659: d. there, 9 Jan., lTU:i. was one of tlie

original board of trustees of William and Mary
oolTege, a memberof the council under Qaeen Anne,
and uc\ ive in public affairs.—Matthew's son. Munn,
planter, h. in Virginia in lOtll ; il. there, 'J4 Jan.,

17:M). wa-^. next to Lord Fairfax, the laii^e^l land-
holder in Virginia, owning nearly TO.UOU acres in

Frederiok, Pmoe William, Spottsylvanhs and other
counties, besides

the plantation of

Rosewell, in Qlou-
•

. eeater county, on
. • wliich he liuilt. in

17'J'>, the lar^i-st

and costliest man-
sion in the colony.

The house, which
is still standingand
is shown in the ac-

com[)anying illus-

tration, was huilt

of briek. wit h mar-
ble ciisements and
mahogany wain-

!M»ling and balus-

trades, all the ma-
terial being import-
ed. In one of its

rooms, which are iill of cubic tlimeu'^ion'^. Thonia^
Jefferson is -^lid to have drafted tin' l»i-" larai ion of

linlependence. .The lejid from the wnido« -( a-e-

raents was u>M for bullets in the Kevolutionary
war. Of his three sons. M.\nn inherited Kosewcll

:

JoHir removed to North End in that part of Glou-
cester county that Is now Matthews county, and

was a member of the last royal council in Vt-

ginia; and Kobbkt settled at Broadosck, in Bin-

over county.—The second Mann's son, John, p>^-

ernor of Virginia, b. at Rosewell, (JlmurMtr
Va., IT April, 1744; <1. in Kiehmond. \ 11 o.t.

1H4W, wa,s ;;radii.'iied in 176;iat William and iUrr,

where he was llie as-

sociate and intimate
friend of Thomas Jef-

fecBOD, of whom ha
wasa follower in poli-

tics afterwartl. He
was with Wiishington
in one of his wj-stcrn

expeditions against

the French and In-

dians. Afterward he
was a representative
in the Vii^nnia house
of burgesses and a
member of the colo-

nial eouniil. In 1770 .

he was a vi.-iitor <if the (7)
College of William Jif tf* /l^-v^ Ja.ch
and Mary. In tbe^ JT
same year he was a ^
delegate to the convention that framed the T»
;:inia state constitution. During the Rev.il itioD-

ary struggle he rendereti im[>ortant >erv!i . ^ i

metutwr of the committee of pul>li<- vnf-iv. hdI

as lieutenant-governor t>f the tdinmonweullh. an-

tributing from his fortune to the public cause. H«

was an officer for the county of Gloucester dnnof

the war, where he raised a regiment of roililisto

repel a British invasion. He also contributed fimtT

from his|>rivnte fortune to the public cause. Ttm
is still in existence a letter from Edmund PendI^

ton urtring (Jov. I'age to ac<-ept payment fiirth':

lea<l taken from Hosi'Well for makiii:: hull
•

He was elcc;te<l one of the earliest rcpresenl*tiff>

in congress from Vii]ginia, upon the adoptiosof

the Federal constitution, and was re-elected thnt

times, serring from 4 March, 1789, tfll 8 Vinik

17OT. In 180O he was chosen one of the dccton

for president, and in iWember, IMS, «u ntiie

governor of Virginia, .sucn cdiiiL' JauMB Monroe.

After serving three years he was followed br Will-

iam Catxdl, as the state COnstituti<Mi at that n:;'

did not permit the same person to hold tlw office

more than three years in succession, and wssum
appointed by President Jefferson U. S. eoMrii'

sinner of loans for Virginia, which office he InHil

t he time of his ileath. Gov. Page puhli>heii ".U*

dresses to the People" (17!>('. and 1791tl. He

distinguishe<l for his theoloi;ical lennuiij;, »* Vf
;

OS for his .«oltlierly ami statesman- 1 ike iiua.itie-,*"^

at one time his friends desired him to \A>- hyl;

orders in order to become the first btsboo of

ginia. There is a portrait of hfm exeonted in 1>«

liy Benjamin West, also a later one by ChaH»*«
IVale. Cov. I'a;;e preserve^l inaii> letter? fTOO

leaders r)f the Kevolutiem. and left I h. aad "tiif

material for memoirs of hi> time. Tii<-«' ('R|'''^

were lost after his death, but nn»nv of tlu-m '*^^

recovered in Boston in 1887.—The second Johns

half-brother. Mann, member of the Contioentv

congress, b. at Rosewell in 1749 ; d. at Msufield.

near Fredericksburg, Va.. was a delegate from Vi^

1,'inia to the riid coUi^ress in 1777. lii^ colli^apties l*"

iriL,' ThomaH .lclTer--oii, Thomas Nelson, .and iTt'ifg*

Wythe.—The MCI, nil John's cou-.in. Carter.

dior, I), in North Kml. (iloucester (now Mnlthe*-'

CO., Va., in 175«; d. in Willis Fork, Cunilierl»rJ

CO., Va.. in April, 18*5. was one of the students di»|

left William and Mary college in 1778 to joia b*
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American army. lie rose to the rank of major,

and ^1TveU as aidc-dc-cnnip to (it n. LiilVyi ife dur-

ing Uio fainfMtifTh ji^niiist [jOwI ( riinsallis m Vir-

ginia, lie iiiHiriiMi ill 17h;! Mar\. ;i daughter of

An-hibnhi Cury, ami in i Jtty JjUcv. a daughter of

Tliom«s NolH»n.—Carter's brother, Robert, b. in

North End. moaceeier (now Maitbews) oo., Vn., in

1784; d. in JanesvUle, Clarke ca, va., 1 Jan..

1840, also left William and Mary college to join

liie army, and Nvri> promoted tti captain of infant-

ry, lie and iiis liti» h'-r wen' iinmiiu' 'li<' \< l' ii>i>--

tiiat were pre.«'enl at the reception of Uen. Lafuyeite

tn Lwffitnirg. Va.,l> Au^., 1825. tic whs a member
ct oongress from Virgmia ui 17y9-1801.—Carters
nephew. Hnifh Nelson, naval officer, b. in North
Eml. Glouccs(cr c<».. Va., in September, 1788; d.

in Norfolk, Vu., 3 June, 1871, entered the 8*er-

viri' as a midshi[)innii nii 1 Sept., 1811, and
M-rs . .1 under Cai>l. Oliver ii. IVrry ut the buttle

<if Lake Erie, wnere he was wttitiilid. lie liore

I'erry's despatch to Uen. William il. Harrison, an-

nouncing the victory, and sabaaiuentlv took part

in the ihefflectiva operations ainuniit Fort Macki-
naw. He roee to the nmk of captain, 20 May,
1850. was retire*! in 1855, and resigned his ct)m-

niiission on the seoes^ion of Virginia.—The second
John's grandstm. Thomas Jeflerson. !>. at Slu lly,

Gloucester co., Va., 4 Jan., wa*. app<iinted a

nidshtpman on 1 Oct., 18*27, [mssed for promotion

on 10 June lb<M, and wati commissioned as lieu-

tenant on 20 Dec., 1839. He iierved on the coast

survey for several veanwciicttmnavigated the glohc

in the "Dolphin,'' and on hi« relnm home sug-

gestt<i (o iIk' M'cielary of tlx' iiiivy, William A.
Grahuin, a plan for a vm-vi \ uf tlu' ('liina seas, and
obtained an apprnju iation fimn cnniiitss for the

construction of a sieamer for the purixMe. When
John P. Kennedy took charge of the tMtj depart^

ment, he greatly enlarged the leope of the expedi-
tion, and placed Com. Matthew C. Perry in eom-
mand, offering the second ))lace to Lieut. Page,

who, however, declined. In IH,"»:i he was placed in

command of an t'\p»'dil inn Inr tin- i-xiiioration of

the tributaries of the Uiu de la I'iiaa and udjacettl

countries. He wa.s well rei^eivwl by President Car-

loa A. Lopez, of the republic of Paraguay, nnd cur-

ried out his mission Without obstruction till L\l>-

ruary. 1855, when his stenmer, the Water-Witch,

"

was flretl upon from a Paraguayan fort on the Pa-
rana riviT. and one man wa> killr-d. Uo n'ltinied

thi' tire, but his vessel wa> not tiitnl fur olT>'nMv«

oiii'iat ;r>n<. llr n lurncd to I he I'nitcd Stalr^- ni

May, 185U, after an at)^e^ce of three years and four

months. A naval demonstration, in JanUMy. 18S0,

Munied reparation from the Paragvayan gorern-
ment. Page, who had been oromoted commander
on 14 Sept., 1855, resumed nis surveys, and coni-

pletcil them in Decend>er, 1860. Turning over to

the navy ilcpartment the cluitis, notes, ami jour-

nals, winch einhnwe srvtral llnMif^iid miles of
river navigation pn vmusly unexplored, and not
yet des4-rilN'd in pritit, he resigned hia commission
on the secession of his slate. He was offered an
aduiinU'e commission by the Italian government,
whh'h deitfred Ms aid in the reorgHnbiaHon of its

nnvy ; xef. he elected to serve in the cause of the

siuuhirii sUttes. He coniinandtHl the heavy tuat-

teries at Girtucc-trr Point on Vork ri\< r. and be-

gan the building of gun-boats al West Point, but

burned thum and retreated after Yorktown was
abandoned. In 1862 he was ooromissioned as com-
modore, and went to England to take command of
an iron-<-;a«I then building in the Mersey, and when
the Itritish government, under a threat of war
from the I > niMiiM. r, took posseseion of the ves-

¥OL. JT. 10

sel, he assumed command of a small iron-c!«d (hen
lyin:: at Co|)enhagen wdidi |iui t > -i-a under the
name of "Stonewall," and which ati«TWard, when
she entered a Spanish harlKir, was si-ized by tho
officers of t^uecn lsal>clla. Hiscaiver in the Con-
federate .s«'rvice being thus brought to a close, ho
went to the Argentine Ue[uibli( . win iv the benefits

rendered to the oonntrv by his < xplonttione found
ft high recognition, h'or many years li> wa-^ a-- »-

ciated with nis old friend. ex-President I /ijui/.i, iii

: stici () and t attlr faiTiiing. Then going tn l-ji;.-laii(i

in the commission of the government, lie su{>erin-

tended the construction of two iron-clads and two
gun-boats which formed the nucleus of the Araen-'
line navy. Com. Page has since resitle«l in Plor»
eoee, Italy. His mm, a fleet-captain in the Ar^n-
tine navy, has reccnflv resumed tho explorations
of tin- tributaries of tfic l\i\i r I'lata at the point
whcif ends tho <lt.M. ripUvc actount of his father,

who after his return fn>m his first expedition to

•South America publislied a narrative entitled "La
Plata: the Argentine Confederation and Para-

i goay," describing HJBUO miles of ri%-er navigation
I and explorations on tend extending over 4.400
' mi' --

; \rwyork. 1W*»>.—Carter's prand-on. Rtrh«
iird ( huuniug iMoore, plivsiciHU. I». at Tnrkty
Hill, Albemarle co., Va , 'J .fan.. ls4i. i ntcn-i the

University of Virginia tn IMk*. but in July, 18<il,

enlisted in the Confederate artillery. He was com-
missioned as captain in April, 18(£i.*and commanded
a battery in nearly all the battles of the Army of
Northern Virginia. He was severely wonndet! at
Gettysburg. In October, IH(W, after being pro-
moted major, he was assigned to dut v nn tlie staff

4>f (ic-n. Jolin C. IJreckinridge ii> ( Im f of artiticry.

He studied medicine at the cU -e <'f the war in the

medical department of the University of the city

ol New York, and after graduation in 18(t8 served
«s hcNMe phniician in Bel evue hospital, and after-

ward as hfHise snrgeon in the Woman's hospital.

Dr. Page has lieen pn)fessor of genenil mc<Iicine

and diseases of the chest in the New Vork |>oly-

rlini(! since ISM,"), lit' lias cont rihuti'<l (o tiic New
Vork '• Meilical Hecord " and other periodicals.

He is the author of a " Oen<'alogy of the Pago
Family in Virginia" (New Yoik, 1882) and of a
"Sketch of Page's Battery. Jackson's Corps, Lee's

Army" (1885): alto of a "Chart of Physical Di-
agnosis" (1885). — Gov, John's gn>at - grandson,
Thomas Nelfwn, author, b. ui Oakland. Ilattover

CO.. Va.. 241 Afiril. 185;$, was brought ufi ou tho
fannly plantntion. wliich was a jj.art of the original

grant lu his an(;esl(»r, Tiiomas Ncl-on. He was
educated at Washington and I>ee untvi rsity, stud-

ied tew, receiving the d^ree of LL. B. from the
(JniTersity of Virginia in 1874, and has practised
his profession in Kichmond, Va. The degree of
LL. D. was confcrre<l on him by Washington and
Lee in 1887. He Ijegan to writr ~torii> and |»wms
in tho negro dialect for his own HmuMJiiieiit. and
one of these, entitled " iMarse Chan." a tale of the

civil war, when piih!i>hFHl in J(S84. srvoral yeai-s

after it was written, attracted mucij ait. ntion, and
was followed by " Aieh ijady " and others in ttie

same vein. A collection of tiicM ha« been published
iimler the title of "In Ole Virginia" (Ni u Vork,
1887). His serial. "Two Little Conf.d, ratv>." is

now(lss^l apiicarin^' in the Nirliola-."

PAGE, John, senator, b. in tiavertiill, N. H., 21

May, IHJ7; d. m Concord. N. IL. 8 Sept.. 18<55. H«
received but little early education, bei-ame a farmer,
and in 1815 was appointed assessor of the state
taxes for his district. He wa.K elected a inciiiber of
the legislature in 1818 luid the two following years.

From ItfiS till ViM, excepting one year, ne was
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register of deeds for Grafton county. He
afniin sent to the legislature in 1835, elected state

oouiii-illor in Manh. IKUi, and in the followinf;

.June W!i,s L-hoM'ii as a Di'nunrat tu till tlio va<'a(K'y

in thij V. S. senate eaiiseil liy tli<' ri'sijjnat ion «if

l:<;ia<' Hill, lie took his !*ont on i;i .June, and jserved

till the following March. In IHJW he was again a
8late conneillor. and in 18^39 he wa-s olwt<Mr gov-

ernor of New Hampshire, serving till W42.
PAGE, William, artist, l>. in Albanv, N. Y., 28

Jan.. 1811: d. in Tottennlle. Staten island. N. V..

1 Oi-t.. iHM.j. III. cami' to Xfw York city with his

parents at the age of nine, and in IHJv! recvived a

preniinin from the

American institute

for a drawing in In-

dia iolc At the age
offourteen he began
to study law in the

office f>f Frederii k

I)r I'ry>iir. whi<-h

he foon left to enter

the studio of James
Herring, and in less

than a year he be-
came a pupil of
Samuel F.B. Morse,
throii;,di whom he

^."f^ Was also cnn tiled asa

/ l/'y^.^\ l/

J

student in the Acad-

~ ' drawings in the an-
^ tique class tlierewon

him the silTer medal, but, uniting with the Prro-
byterian church, he di'teriniiier! to enter its minis-
try. For two years he stuiiied tlnoloj,'y at An-
dover and Anilii'r>t, id ihi' i-ii'l of which time he
n'turneil to art. After j)ainting jmrtraits in All>any
for a year he went to New York, where he exeeuteil

likenesses of William L. Idarcy and John Quincy
Adams. In 1886 be was eieoted a National acade-
mician, and he was president of the academy from
1871 till 1873. About 1844 he removed to Boston,
but he returned in 1847 to New York, whence, after

a stay of two Ni'iirs, he went to Kuro|M», when» he
refilled for eleven years in l^'iorcnce ami Rome,
coming ba*:k to New York in IHiK). While ho was
in Europe he painted the {>urtrait,s of Kolxsrl

Browning and his wife, ana other well-known
Englishmen and Americans, and produced also his

**VenU8|,'' "Moses and .Aaron on Mount Horcli."

"Infant Bacchus," and " Flight int<i Kgyiit." He
also took <)( cii>i.>ii to study the works of the great
masters, notaljly Titian, whom he admiretl and
emulated, and whose n>etho<l of painting he strove
to discover. The copies that he executed of Titian's
paintings were so remarkable that one of them was
seized by the Florentine authorities under the
belief that it was the original. Page made many
exp« rimeuts in his study of art metlKuls and color
tiiei tries, and puldished a " New (Jeoiiict rical Met hod
of Measuring the lluniiin Figure" (New York,
IHttO). His [Kirtniits. for which lie wii> most noted,

include those of Hiram Powers, painted in Florence
about vm, Henry Ward Beecher, WeudeU PhilUps,
Charles P. Dalr (1848), in New York Historical
Society, James Hnssell I<owelI. .losjah C2uincy,6ov.
Keulx n V,. FcFiton (1H70). f 'harlotte ( 'ushman, Gen.
Grant (IHMd,, Thoiniis Le Clear ilsslli. and I'liarles

."^umner. wliied was left untini-lieil at the death of

the staiestnan. His full-leii;,M li paintingol .\iiiniral

Farragiit at the battle o( Mobile Bav, of which a
representation is given in the article Parraodt in

this work, was purchased by a committee in 1871,

and presented to tho emjHjror of liussitk in 1870

Page ezhiUted a portrait bead of Chriat siad

attracted great attention and ezdted nndi «••

trover^iy. His other paintings include, beadt*

those already mentioned, "The Uolv Familt"

(1K!7): "The Ijist Interview •' (lx:W); -Hfjd!
Christ "

( 1H7<I) :
" Kiith and Naomi ami "rui. i"

(IHHO). In 1S74 Page made a s*c.ind ti«t t.

Europe, in order to study the supposed demh-Du^t

of Shalcespeare that is preserved in tiemuuiv. iq4

on his return he exeeut^^d a large bust and seienl

fKjrtraitsof the poet (lH74-*8>. He also poesnsni

mei-hanical u'eiiius, and iinent* d and (atcolcdlfr'

rious imnroveiiieiits in Ih'ai.s and guns.

I'AIJK, William Byrd, sur;;is,ri. I». in P*.'.-

brook. ( 'larke co., Ya., lit Mav, 1817 ; d. in I'hii^t

phitt. Pa., IH Feb., 1877. llis ancestor. CuL J i,:.

ra^ was the founder of the Page family is Vi^

srinia. He was graduated in arts at Kenyon «)
lege in IKri, and in nuHlieine at the rnivemiycf

Pennsylvania in ls;Jil. and iMcame kimwii fu
skill as a sur^jeon. He \va> f''r n:aii\ yi-ars p-

-

fesMir of surgery in Peiinsylvaiiia medical (uLii-

and surge<m to the Pennsylvania institution I r

the blind. He assisted Dr. J. F. Meig» in

tnuislation of medical works from the Fitirb.

He was a fellow of the College of physieiaiM,aMi*

memlxT of various scientific societies.—His son.

Samuel Davis, lawyer, h. in Philadeliihis,

'irl .Sept.. 1H40, was *gr»"l"»'<^l «f Vale iti

studied law, was admitted to the bar in It^.icl

took a L'rail iato course in Harvani law-sebwl

lie enten 1 pulilic life by election to thecityoon-

oils, and subecfjuently to the office of city eoar-

troller. He took part in the nresidentisl esnvvi-

of 1SH4 in New York state as a Peniocrat. In Julj.

lM,sr», he wa> appointed as-jstant IrejkMirer o( l!)?

I'nited Stales. His nmst important public W':'rii

is the active part he took as cbainnan of the va-

rious committees that, during several lesislii •

terms, endeavored to secure the passage of the V-

for the improvement of the municipal governioeci

of Philadelphia, which passed on 1 June, UNhtf^
is now the charter of that city. He is the wtf
of \Yilliam Hyrd Page, wbo has recently StiHDBi

.some noje as an athlete.

PAIJES, Pierre Marie Fran<^ois, Yi*coanti}f

FriMich explorer, b. in Toulouse in 1748; A in

Satito Domingo in 1 7!Ki. He entered the ntvy

midshipman in 17(U, wa.s promoted to 9d Iss-

tenant, and in 1767 projected an ezpeditini t»

searrh for the northwest pa-viage by the pattew

coast of Asia. He sjiile<l from raj>e Franvw*.'"

Sant4) Domingo, on .lune. 17<i7. and, altheujrh}'

was unsuccessful in his object, he expNmd b'-

isianu, Texas, Mexico, and the East Imii.-. r

turning to Marseilles, 5 Sept.. 1771. After s &
difRcuUies he was reinstated in the dsvt oh 'i

March, 1772. During the following year he tout

part in the expedition of Kerguelen to the Sootli

M'li. In 1 77t' lie eii^rai;i'd pii-ssitgc on a whakT»i>l

visited SpitzlM'r;:eii aiui the ciwist of GrcenUfi

Iteint: the first navigator to reach 80^ !J0 mr^'

latitude. After being imprisoned twice by Kjl"

tields he reached Amsterdam on 15 Aug.. l"]^

The fatigues and hanlships that he ezpoiOKN
during the journey having impaired his BcaltiL

*

retired from the navy in 17>*2 and. going toStfl*

Domingo, s«'ttled u|K>n an estate that MonprfW
his wife, a eri'iile. His last years were develrtl t'''

wientific researches, and he had in [ireiiariii)!'!-

several im|)ortnnt works on America whfii t-^W'

in 17y3 among the first victims of the iiejjre i"-

surpsnts. Pa^ was a member of manv lean^-^

societies, and \n 1782 was created a knight of

Louis. He published *' Observations sar
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naturclle, la leinfiemture. li» m<Burs. ritidnstm H
les hubitaiits (iu royauin** ilv In Niiuv> lie K-pJiirnr

"'

(2 vols., Paris, 1772); " Meinoire sur I'anoiiiaiie de
la i-onstitution atmospheriijue ilos deux poles"'

J
1773; ;

** Voyage autour tin monde et vera les

leax poles, parterre et par tner. pendant lea ann6e§
17r)7 k I77(r' (2 vol.s., 17H2 : translated into Diitt lu

Rotterdam. 17«4; (iennan. Lcinsic, 17HU; Swedi.sh,

L"[i-Jil)i, 17M8; (Uiii hji;;Ii>ii. Loinion. 1791, and
iiit>ton, 171W): and " Hetlfxions .sur Iva vent.** d'est

qui rejrnent entre lea tropiques, sur les pluies et le

ciel serein dans co parallele et le.s circt)nv()i»ins

"

(Cane t ran^ais, 1790).

PAIti£, AloBM ChrUtopiier, jurist, b. in
Scha^ticoke, ReiHselaeroo., N. Y., 31 Julv. 1797:
d. in S'henei ta<lv. X. V., 31 Mar* h, 'llr wjis

jrnMliiated at Williams in 1812, begnii ilie study uf

Itiiol .-ry^ hut soon removed to ^S<•llcncct«<^y to

read law, and after admUsion to the bar in 1819

ClCti^ed in that tovn. lie wa.^ eent to the legis-

iin in 1826^ and aerred for four yean^ He was
reportor of the ooort of chancerv fmm 1888 till

1846, when the court was abolishi-tl. In 1837- 42
he was a member of the state senat*. On the in-

tpHlui (ion of the elective judiciarj' sy-tctii in HIT
tie wa.«* fho^'ii a judge of the supreme court, and
served for four years. He was again elected on the
oecurrence of a vacAner in 1)W5, and heUi the office

for two more years. In 1867 he was a member of

the State ooostitutional convention, and a<ivocaied

m reform in thp election laws; Judce Paigo re-

ceive«l the drtrrt*' of T.L. D. from Williams in

18(K). His judii i.il liriivuraiu'es are esteemed as

< li ar !ind leanuHl cxpi^itioni-of the law. Wv l om-
piled eleven volumesi of " Reports of (.'a-ses in the
t'ourt of Chancery" (New York, 1830-'4H), four of
which he revised and annotated in 1856-7.
PAIGE, Lnclns Robinson, author, b. in Hard-

wick, Mass.. 8 March. 18()2. He is a nephew of the
Rev. Rood Paiire, and was educated at the academy
in Ifjulli-y, Mdss., ln-iraii pri-iK hin;,' at the age of

twenly-utu.aiid wasaL'iuversalisl miia.sU'r till 1839.

He was city clerk of Cambridge, Mass.. from that

year till 18o5, and then treasurer of the C 'ambridce-
port savings bank till 1871. He ha«< been » jnatice

of the peaoe sinoe 1848, and in 187i)-'9 was * wp-
reeentative In the preneral oourt After his retire^

,

ment from the pji-tornte he ct)ntinued to pre^u^h '

occiisionallv for tliiiiy years. He rwived the ,

<ii i,'r. f )l I), from 'I'lifts rollcijr in In
:

the earlier i»art of his life Dr. Tufts was a fretjuent

oontributor to various theologicnl and historicral

periodicals. A polemic in reply to Timothy Mer-
rill, printed in the " Relifrioos Enquinr " olTHart-
ford, Conn., in 18;i0. wa.«! issued in pamnhlet-form
under the title of I'niversalism Defended." His
next puMiciiiion was •• S<lr<'t ions from Kininent
Commenuitors who havo l.i li. v. (i m I'uiushmcnt
after Death, wherein th« v li.tvc u_'reed with the
Universalists " (Boston, IKJW; revised eds., 1840
«nd 18.j9). "Queetions on Select Portions of the
Gospels" was nublished for the use of Sunday-
schools and Biole-dasses (Boston, 1888V Amon?
his published nddresstvs is one delivered on 15 N'nv.,

18:{8, at the centennial celebration in Iljiriiwick

(Canibridiir, 18:vS|. H*. ;;;i\f tn;iiiy mtii-v of -nuiy
to a "Commentary oti tlit- New i'estarneiil " (Bos-

ton, 1844-'70). Dr. Paige is also the author of a
"History of Cambridge, .Ma.ss.. 1630-1877," with
a genealogical register (Boston, 1877% aiid of a

j

** History of Hardwick, Mass.." also tceompMlied
by a genealogical register (188:^).

|

P.4INE. Byron. j\iri^l.h. in Painesville, Ohio, !

10 OcU, 1827; d. in .Madison, Wis., 13 Jan.. 1871. i

Bjs gteat-gnindiatfaier, Edwwdt founded Palnes-

1

I
ville in 1800, fiini Ins f;iUier, .lames llarvey, la id

till' rank of uctit nil of <_)hio militia, ami was an

[

ejirly aiUi--if»\ . ry champion. The son studied in

Painesville atiulemy and in 1849 was admitted to

the bar of Milwaukee, whither his father removed
I in 1847. I!e was ^udge of the Milwankee county
I

court frt»m 185U till 18.19, and a-ssociate justice of

the state supr^'ine c«iurt fron» 18,'»9 till 1HH4. He
Hllrartiil iiiucii atIfiit]oii in IS.")} as 'iffcii<iant for

.Sherman M. l^xith in ids trial for aiding in the
rescue of Joseph (liover, a fugitive slave, who had
been captured by his master and confined in the
Milwaukee jail.

' In after-years Judge Paine was
active in establishing the right of negro suffrage.

He entered the National army n» lieutenantHsolonel
of till' 4'M ^^'is(•onsin infantry on 10 Aug., 18(j4,

and sfr\i'd Itil he was muster-'.! <>nt on §7 Nov.,

I8(i"i. Fn)m 18rt7 until hi- tii-at li Ih' wa'- an a--o-

ciate justice nt the supreme court of Wisconsin,

and from 18»)8 till 1871 was professor of law in the

University of Wisconsin, from whidi institution

he received the degtve of LL. D. in 1889.

PAINE, Eleazar A., soldier, b. in Parkman,
Oeauga co., Ohio, 10 S«'pt.. 1815; «1. in Jersey City,

X. .(.. It; Itfc. ISS'J. II,. wa- ;:ra«lnati'.l at ihr

I'. 8. uiiltlary acikleniy in ls:!'.t. aiui assignwl to

the 1st infantry, served in tlif Florida war of

1830- 40, and resignetl on 11 Oct., 1840. He then

studied lawand praetise<l in Painesville, Ohio, from
1848 till I848,aiid in Monmouth, 11L» from 18481111
1861. and served in the legislature of Illinois in
1852-*3. In 1842 *5 lio was deputy V. S. nmrvlial

for Ohio, and also lirut('nat>t-<*ol<iiifl in the Ohio
militia, and he held the rank of lirit:adii'r-iri'ni ral

from 184.'» till 1848. He was appointed colonel of the
9th Illinois volunteers on 3 July, 1861, and served

throughout the civil war, being made brigadier^

general of volunteers on B Sf>pt.. 1861, and leading
a briga<le in Paducah. Kv.. in 1801, and in Cairo,

111., in 1802. On 12 Mari^h. 1WJ3, he wa.s assigned

to the command of th< fii-^t division of the Army
of the Mississippi, under iieii. Jolin l'oi)e. and nar-

ticipatc<l in the battle of New Madrid, Mo., wliich

terminated in its capture, 21 March. 186^. lie was
also present at the capture of Island No. 10, and
took part in ibeadvMioeonCTorinth, the cvacoation
of whicl was materhdly hastened by his operations,

his triK>ps iN'iiii: i ii^^aged with th<" Confederates at

Fanningtoij. U .May, 18t>2. He was in command t»f

Gallatin, Tenn., and guanled thf railn.ail from
Mitf-hclhrillo to Nashville, Tenn.. from 24 Nov.,

nil 4 May. 18fi4. and was in command of the

district of Wekem Kentucky from lb July till 11

Sept., 1664. Oen. Paine was a personal friend of
President Lincoln, from whom lie received many
commendations for efficient service. He resigned

on 5 April. i>*fi"i.—His cou.sin. Halbert Kteazaf.
soldier, b. ni i hardon. Ohio, 4 Feb., 1820. After his

f^raduntion at Western Reserve in 184') hr tudied

aw, was adrnittetl to the l>ar of Cleveland in 1848,

atid removetl to Milwauk(>e in 1807. Hi- vtitered

the National army in May, 1861, as colonel uf the
4th Wisconsin regiment, and became brlgadier-

genend of volunteers on 13 March, 18(>3. Ho serve<I

mainly in the Annv of the (Julf, and lost a leg in

t III' last a--aull on Port 1 1 iid-on. I.a., where lu' . ..ni-

mand<'«l thr :td di\ i-ioii of the HMh cor|>s. lie de-

f.'iirliMl Wa'-liin^-ton ilnrin;: Gen. Jul)a! A. Early's

raid in 18tW. was brevetleU major-general of volun-

teers on 13 March, 1865. and ivsignetl on 3 May of
that year. He wa.s afterward electetl to congress
from Wisconsin as a Republican. ser\ inj.; fntm 4
py-r .

!^i;">. Till :{ Alan li. 1^71. an.] wiis instnimcntal

in ili<- nft.ss*ige of a biii. dated Ut Dec.. 1808. that pro-

vided tor ukuus meteorologionl observations in iho
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interior of tlie continent. (Sw Arrk, Ci.kvki.anD.)

He watiii <U'!e{;nte to the Philailcl^ihia luyalistsV-on-

vciit mil of 1860. ami aft I' r t li* i xpirution of I liird

tenn in coiitrres.^ pmciisf(i Jn»- in W»i*liinglon,

IJ. v., whcrt* lio was LI. 8. commissioner of patents
from lHTt> till 1881. He is the author of " Paine
oil Contested Klections " (Was^hington, 1888).

PAlXe, ElUyi, jurist. U ia Brooklyn. Conn..
it Jan.. 1757; d. in Wfl|{anis«town, Vt,. 28 April.

1842. Hf was rrr;i':hiat>-(l at Ilaivunl in 1781,

studieii iaw. wh.h ailinit ti-il i<i th.' liar in 17S4, U'lran

to pracliso in Vpnii<'iil. and li<-< unif larLT' ly niu t-

osted in the development ot tliat slate. He engaged
in aj^riciilturul enterprisei« and in the ntUlttfaetun*
of Ainericaa doths, for which purpone he cim-
struetcd an establishment at a eost of $40,000 in
Northfield, Vt,. then a wilderness. He also built a
turnpike about twenty mile:s in length over tlio

ta.'-t' III >iiiits iif tlu- (lii'cn mountains. Mr. Paine
wa-s a nieiiiljer and sec!re1ary of the c-onvention to

revise tiio state constitution in 178»i. and in 1780
was a commissioner to adjtist the clnirns of New
York ami Vermont. H>' wa^ u ua-niiwr of the

legialalure from 1787 till 17)U, at the end ot which
term he was apnoint«il jud^> of the supreme court,

holding \\u> ollli 1' until 171).'). He was then electctl

U. S. setiatnr, ik> a Federalist, servine from 7 Deo..

1795. till :i March, 1801, and frnm that year until

his diatli lie was U.S. judge for the district of

VerniMiit. He was a member of the American
academy of arts and seionoeo, of the American
antiquarian society, and of other learned bodie«j.

and was president of the Vermont oolonixation

society. He was an earnest promoter of e<luca-

tiiin, Iffiiiic a trustee of I)«rf itimitli ami Middlebury
eoliiges. and uf the University uf Vcnnont. In
1782 he [«rnm>iiiir i d the first oration lieforo the

Phi Bi'ta Kappa society of Harvard. Dartmouth
^avi' liiin the hoiKirary degree of A. B. in 178(1, and
Uarvard that ot LlH l). in 1812, which degree he
aim reoetved from the University of Vermont in

1825.—His soti, Martvn. plivsician, b. in Williams-
town, Vt.. 8 .Inly. 17',il; d. in New York city. 10

Nov., isTi". wa-. u'radiiat^'d at Harvard in ISi:), and
at till' I iKHiie^l department in I81li. He |)ritcUs«.Hi

in Moutrcid, Canada, from 1810 till 1822, when he
removetl to New York. During the cholera epi-

demic of 18;{3 he published a series of letters to

Dr. John CL Warren, of fioston, which were col-

lected in a volume entitled "The Cholera Asphvxia
of X.vv York" (N.w York, 18.T21. In ls4l' he
uiiiti d with four other physit ians in establishing

the Uinvrisity rmdirul r<>lli >^'(> (now the medical
depart niriii of tiu- rni\i'r>ily of New York), in

wliich lir WHS [,rofi—-or of nirdicine and materia

m«dtca Iruui lti41 uU 1650, and ol therapeutics and
materia medica from 1860 till 1807. He was a
member of many medical societies in tliis country
and K;irope, and nneived the degree of LL, D. from
ttu^ IniMr-il y of N'lrinoiit in \''*'>i. llr vmis the
author v\' • .Niidical ami i'livsiological Coinmen-
taries" (', voN., 1840-'44); " Assays on the Philoso-

phy of Vitality antl <m the Modus ()|H>randi of

Remedial Agents" (1842); "A Thenipeutical Ar-
ranicement of Materia Medica" (18419)

: " PbjMolog}-
of DiftcHtion" (18441: "Defence of the nedieal
Profession of lli<- United States'" (1847); "The
Institut.-s of .M. dii ii)o" (1847; JHh ed.. 1870); "Or-
ganic Life n.> I h-t inguished from i |,( im, a! and
Physical Doctmivs ' (184!<); "Physiology of the

Soul and Instinct as Di.<^tinguishod fnun Material-

ism,'' in fioposition to Prof. Huxley and the iiatu-

mliittsof the modem school (1848: enlarg^il e<i.,

1872); and a •• H- virw of Tlnoretical (iiHiloLry
"

(1850). lu 1H52 he prvpuitil lot private circulatiou

ji memoir of his son, Roln-rt Troup Paine, who
diwl in 18."»1, in the y»ar of Ins gnuiiiation at Har-
vard, and 111' al-o couinliutid largely to me^licaJ

jR'riodicals. A series of artteicj* by hini on the

superiority of medical education in the Unit.-ri

Slates over that of Great Itrititin. founded uf-in

|Mirliainentary documents, appeared edilormllv in

the New York "Medical Press " (1809X—Another
son. Elijah, lawver, b. in Willmmntown. Yt,. 10

April. I71H; : d. in" N -w York city. 0 < »( t ..
1^* ;. .^ l'^

graduated at Harvard in 1814. and stu<ii' <i l iw jd

I -iti litii Ki, ( 'oiin. He l)ecame a piirt ii. r 'if Henry
W in at on. and fts.sisted in prefwring VVricaton'>

"licport^uf till.' U.S. Supreme C(»urt fmin 1816

till Uai " IVi rola., iNew York and Philadeljihia.

ISSe-T; 8d ed., Philadcl|)hia. 1847). Fmm 1830
till 1858 he was a judge of the sujierior c<jiirt of

New York, and his decision in the I>-mmon slave

case was {wrticularly able. (>.* Authub, Chesteu
Alan.) He was the nutlior ot i'aiiie's " U.
Circuit Reiiorts" (New York, 1827: 2d vol.. pub-
lished by Thomas W. Waterman. If^ilJ): and in

connectii>n with John Duer he publi«he<l " Practic*-

in Civil Aotione and Prooeedings in the State of

New York " <8 toIs., 18:10).—Another mm. Charles
gnvcrnnr of Vermont. l>. in Williain^town. V: .. 1

">

April, 1790: d. in Waco. Tixas. t! .Inly, iisj^i, w«>
graduate*! at Harvard in IHiill. and engaged stie-

cessfully in manufacturing. From 1841 till 1843
ho was governor of Vermont, and he was a liisera]

benefactor of the state nmvernty and other insti-

tutionn of learning. He rendei«d the state gnat
service in the construction of its ndlroada, and was
a(;tive in the Southern Pacific railroad nrifivcnient.

PAINE, Ephruiin, (on;.'n-sniari. He was a
delegate from New York to t he ( oiiliiiental con-
gress in 1784. He suggested ' that another c^>m-
missioner be appninteu in addition to tbo^ ap-
fKiinted by the art of congress of 4 Mafch las-t t<>

negotiate with the Indians," which was resolred
u|K)n. He idso moved that the mm of $8.ono
should lif prr-H'nted to Baron StonWn, whioii uas
s.'<:ondt'd by Elbridge T. (Jerry, and which failed
ill il^ pa.s.sagc, Init was 8ubs«4iuentt]r affiraMd, the
sum iK'iiig increasi-d to $10.t>00.

PAINE, Henry WHHam, lawyer, b. in Wma-
low, Me., iK) Aug., 1810. He wais gnulur^tc-d at

Waterville college (now Colby UtttveTSity) in 1830,

was a tutor in the college for a year, aiid later
studied at Harvard law-school. In 1854 he was
admitte<l to the bar. and hetran pruoticeut Ilailo-

well. in 18;{(». 18:!T, and l^.>;i lit n prf>scntc<l that
town in llio Maine l<'L:i-lat ure. and lie \i. a> ( r

five years attorney f«)r Keniiebei l onnty. in 1>n>4

he o|x'nedalaW'o{lico in Hoston. lien liv spet^dily

took rank among the leaders of the New Knglanil
bar. and cnjoved a large and lucrative practice,

until in 1874 declining health and fiarliul iii>afness

comjK'lle<l him to contino himse lf to ofucc bnsi-

n< -s. l "oi- t \seiil \ -fiv e yejtrs Ills Opinion on al.>-

slni.-^e jHiHits of law wj«.s sulii it^xl by eminent coiin-

s<'l in difleri'iit states, while as referee and master
in (lianct>ry he was calh^l upon to arl>itJate in

many difllciiltand c^omplicatcd law-casea, involving
the ownership and diaiKMition of large amonnta of
property. In and agidn in 1804. Mr. Paine
was nominated I'v the DemrH rat ir party of Mas.sa-

chuselt.-' a «-«ndidato fi>r ^'ovcrnor. In 187 2- '83 he
was U'l tni'i r a1 the law--eho<il of i;<i--ton university

on the law of n al prujierty. in 18i>4 he nveivtHl

from Coliiy university the degree of LI,. D.— His

cousin. Timothy Otia, auttior, b. in Winnk>«,
Kennpltec co.. Me., 18 Oct. 1824, was gmdwuted it
Waterville citllegc (now Ckilby universitv). Mi-., in

184 i, and aiuue 1866 has been p«i<tor uf tlic Swedto*
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borpun cIiuk h at Klrnwuuil. Muss. In IRfMJ, nt tlio

<ir::um/at ion of the tlifolofjieal M-hi>nl of ihf ^'i-u-

eral f(tiiv«>nti()ii of ilie New .leriisuieiii church, now
|(m-hI(h| in liostoti, Mji>s.. he wiis H|i|M)inCcil tcju-hcr

of Hebrew, which place he still (Itttib) holila. In
iHia Colby universttv confeiTMt on him the degree
of LI>. I). FIc hftsiiublislied " Soloiiiun's Turuple, or '

tlie TalH-rnacU' ; The First Temple ; House <.f the I

Kini?. or House of the Fnn '-t of LilMiiion ; lilol i

trous Hitfh PhM;es; The I'ltyoii the Mountain;,
The ObhUion of the Holy I'oftion; unil The La-st

Temjile " (Hojiton, :".ind "Solomon's Temple
uml t'apitol. Ark of tin' l':uod iind THbennicle, or

the Holy Hou-wsof the Hebrew, Chaldee, Biyriac
Samaritan. Septuugint,, Coptic, and Itala ^rip-
tUres" (ISHT)).

PAINE, Horace Marshlleld, i)ti\-iri!iii, l>. m
Pari-s ()iii')(hi oo., N'. V.. It) N<iv.. is-j?. H,. w.i-

<»du<'afeil at Newark, X. J., fjmdunteil in medioine '

at the L'niveniity of the city of New York in 1H40.
^

and be^an to practise ha a homceopalhist in Al>>aiiy,

vbeHB he has continued, with the exception of tlie i

year* 1855-'tt5, when he was in Clinton, X. Y. Dr.
'

P«!no has U'en identified with the liberal branch
I

<if 111- school, ri'ji'ciiiii; maiiv nf the thforir- i<f its

iuuitder. He hm iiiitdu iiiauy ellurt.H towanl liie >

union of all qualiflexl medical pructitionors with-
|

out regard to thcra{>eutic Itelief, and the |iresent

ftandinj' of homooopftthy is due largely to his la- I

bon. H« ia the inventor of Tarioos appliances for

the trentment of uterine disnrdem, ana is a mem-
l)er of iiiinicri Ills mcilical a^'^ririaf ions. In 1887
he wai rl.ciid |.n -iil<Mit nf tin' State hoinay)pathic
ineiiical sr.ricty. Hi' wiis ati cijiinr of 'he " Medical
linion" uf N< w Vorii in 1H7:{-' I. ami is the author
of many colli rillut ions to nii'iliriil literature.—His
brother.' John Aliiop, a^cba^ologist. b. in Newark,
N. J., 14 Jan., 1940, waa graduated at Hamilton in

1850 and at Andnver theolojrical aeniinary in 1862,
bat was not ordained till 1867. Having engaged in

original iiivc-t i;.'at ! Ills in several linmclir-. of si-i-

cnco and natural history, esiRcially iit lhat of lx)t-

any, he made many additions to the flora of the
8tat« of New York, under the amK»intment and by
the aid of the r«>gents of the Universitr of New
York, who fiublisheil his " Plants of Oneida Couniv
and Vicinity" (Albany, IHtyi), he was appnintecl
Ui the chair of natural sc-ieiico at Robert l ollcge,

Constantinople, in 1807, which post he hi Id until :

1880, and from which he rrn ncd thi> il<'::n r of i

Ph. D. in 1874. In 1870 he wa.s ap{>ointed pro-
|

feesor of natural history and lierman at Ijako

Forest university, lit. In 1871 he liecanie an asso-

ciate eilitor of the • 111 jL-pendent." In 1872 he
WW appointed arch»oloKist to the first expedition
that waa sent by the Pafeetine exploration soeiet y
to regicms ea.-«t of the Jordan an<l the Dead sea. In

1873 he di!«'overed and decipheri'd one Uoman and •

twn (Jii i'lv riptions near Beirut. Syria, the chief

one of which, in (ireek, he nuuie the subj»ft of a
special report, and it was [uibjished in the "Sec-
ond Statement " of the society (ItiTS). His ivports

of the discoveries daring the flnt season of the ex-

pedition, chiefly the identiflcation of Mount Pis-

gah, comprise the ** Third Statement " isi*ued by the
-..•1. ly. Ill lHH2-'4 he .-ditwl ami puliU-hrd "The
JouniHl ot ( hristian Philosophy," and in 1887 he
bei-ame a meml»-r of the editorial stalT of the dic-

tionary tliat is in prejmration by the Century com-
pany.

"
Prof. Paine is a memltef of rarioos I*earnc<i

sooietiesL lie haa contributed a large number of

articles on oriental subjects to maptzines and f^e-

riodical.s, and has now (1888) in prejwirat ion an
abridgment uf Dr. Iviwurd Iiobin.son :» "Biblical i

Bosonrehes in Palestine," aapptomented by a review |

of all di<f'ovf.rii-s and rri'iMs thai huvi; bet ii more
receiitlv .ni i • ! ! -.i • -l j. i.'raphy.

PAINE. John kuottlcs musician, b. in Port-
land, .Me.. [) .Jan.. 18;)U. He studied music under
liermann Kotzschmar in his native town, and
made his flmt appearance there as an organist in

1857. In IHOS he went to Berlin, Germaiiy, when?
he remained three years, studying the oignn,

in|n i^ii inti, instrumentation, and singing under
lluu|»t. Wiepre<'hl. and others. He trave se\eral

organ concerts in tiennany, made an m t i^t n- tour
in 18<i,'i-'<i, ami returned to the Uniteil States. Iti

187'i he was ap|>ointed instructor of music at Har-
vard, and in 1870 re4«ived the full title of professor
of mnsic, being the flrst occnpant of tne chair
at thnl uriivi-r-iiy. He (lin-i'1e<l liis " Ma^s " at lln-

SuigakHilcriii-' in liiTliii in l-"rliruiU'y. 1807, and his

oratorio ([ Si I'> t< r
' at I'oi ! huid <tn II .lune. 187!$.

His first syinphony was br*>nght out !)y Theodore
Thomas in lioston, ii Jan., 187tt. Many of his o^
cliestral worlis liavc been performed in the princi-

pal cities in the United States. He eomfmsed the
Centennial Hymn, to the wonlsof John ii. Whit-
tier, that was sung at the opening of the exhibition
in I'hiladi lpliiji, IsTi!. ( >ne of hi> iiu i^i n inarkaMe
works is the music to the "G^llipu.^ Tviannus " of
Sophocles, as p«'rforme<l in Greek at the .Sanders
theatre, Cambridge, in May, 1881. No attempt w ns

nia«le to rcpro«iuce. in an anticpmriaii spirit, the
crude musio of the ancient Qreelts, about which
very little is teallv known ; but the most complete
resouives of m<Klern chririi> and on lu-^trn wi re

brought to liear upon Ihi- ta-k of ii-iuii ii'dl; the

pri-iiliaf and Militlc rrli^'-inus scntniH'nt of the
Greek tn»gu' ciniina. 'i'he res^uit is a work of won-
derful sublimity, \inoug his later coniposilions

may esi>ec>ally be noticed the cantata "rhoebus,
arise," words by Drummond. of Ilawtbomden
(1K'<2^: Keai.s'fl " Ucalm of Fancy," for chorus,
rpiart. l,and orchestra (1882); Milton's "Nativity,**
for chorus, Folos, and (iiTlic>tl!i, roiii|",s( (l lor the
Iljuulel and Haydn fe?tival in I5o--toii (iSNi); "A
Son L' of Promise," cantata conipoM d for the Cin-
cinnati festival. May. 1888, bein^^ a grand national
hymn. He is now (1888) composing an o|)i'ra. upon
a'mediiDTal theme, to libretto written by liiniH lf.

His other woribi include the second or'"S|.iin;:"
symphony, nn ovprtnrr to " .\< you I.ikr It," a -Mn-
phoiiii: futtta'sia on .Shakc^iH-are's

"
'i'cni |i< -t ." and

many songs, motets, organ-preludes, strmi: ipiar-

tets, trio.s, duos, sonatas, and lighter piei*es for the
piano. By eminent critics in (lermany. Prof. Paine
15 nnke<l among the foremost living i-omposers.

PAIKf:, Robert, M. E. bishop, h. in Person
county, N. C^IS Not„ ITiH) ; d. in Aberdeen. Miss.,

20 Ovt., 1888. On » Oct., 1817. he united with the
Methodist church, anti tn ;,Mn to pti ai h at once
as a licentiate. He w u.- ordaiiiid ilia< (in in 1821
and rider in \H2H. Vor ihn c M ats lir wa^* pre-
sitliiii: t'lder of the Nashville disincl, and in ItjyO

he Wiks eif<-te<l president of Im (inuige College,

.\la., whidi oifice be filled for sixteen years. Be
wa.1 several times a member of the eonfeivnee
of his church, and in 1844 he led the dele^'ation.

In that year he was a leader in the debates that
precwied tht- di\i>ioh ol the church. He was
chairman of liit; coiiuiiuu<! of nine that rep<»rt<Hl

the plan of separation, of a committee to draw up
a declaration of the intention of the delei^ates of
the southern states, and a niemlxr of the Louis-
ville oraiveiition in ItHd, which organixed ihe
Methodist Ej»i>H opfvl church, south, and he exerted
ri ]io\V(.rful influence in favor of tlie claims of the
souiiiern church to a division of the property. In
184<l^ at the first general conference of the new

Digiiizuu by Ljf.jK.i-^i'^
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body in Potersburp, Va,. he was clcctMl bishop.

Durinj^ tho civil war his church prosecuted its

work under great embamussment and increasing
poverty. «luring which the energy and hopefulness
of Bishop Paine were a constant inspiration. Sub-
sequently it rose above its einljJirrasMnent. and his

conlenjporaries attributed this in large measure to

his efforts. IJe was greatly interc^»tc<i in missions.

Bishop Paine receivwl the degree of A. M. fn)m
the University of Nashville, and that of I). I), from
Wesleyan university in \H42. lie pulilished "The
Life and Times of Bishop >IcKen»lree" (2 vols.,

,

IHiiO), which is essential to any that wish to study
that pcrioti in the history of the Methodist church.
Elis only other publication of imitortance wa.s a !

sinnll c«introversial work against iiopkinsianism.

PA INK. Rob«>rt Treat, signer of the Declani-
tion of indt-fiondence, b. in Boston, Mass., 11

March, ir.il : d. there, 11 May. 1M14. His father.

Thomas (b. about 10U7; d. in il'u). was for .si'veral

years pastor of a
chun-h in Wey-
mouth,Mass.,but,
owingtoimpairetl
health, resigned

his charge and
engaged in mer-
cantile pursuits in

B<»ston. He pul>-

lished an *' Ordi-
nal iim Sertnon

"

(ITIM): a "l^-
ture on Origi-

nal Sin" (\724);

and a "Lei ture

on l^arthquakes
"

(ITMi. The son
WHS gnubmted at

Ibirvurd in 174!*.

went to Kuro|M>
on mercantile business, studied theology, act»sl as
chaj^tlain of the Inwips on the northern frontier in

17r>.), and subsequently preached in the pulpits of
the n-gular clergy in Boston and in its vicinity.

He then studied law. supjX)rting himsi-lf by teach-
ing, was admitted to the nar in 17<''i9, and practised
for a time in Boston. He afterwanl removed to

Taimton. Mass., and was a <lelegate from that town
in 1708 to the convention that wjis called at Bos-
ton after the dissolution of the p>neral cr)urt by .Sir

Francis Beniard. governor of Massachusetts, for

refusing to rescind the circular letter to the other
colonics requesting them to act in concert for the
public go<Mi. In 1770 he came more prominently
into public notice by conducting with ability and
ingenuity, ill the absence of the attorney-genend,
the prosi-cution against ('apt. Thomas Pn'ston I

and his men for firing on inhabitants of Boston on '

5 Man-h. 1770. In 177;J-'4 he was a delegate fnmi
Taunton to the genenil a-^si'inldy of MHss4ichus«'its,

and was one of the mendH-rs that were chosi-n to

conduct the im(>i>iK-hment of Peter Oliver, then
chief justice of the province, who was charged
with riH-eiving his sti|K>nd from the king instead

of a grant from the assemblv. He was a delegate
to the I'nivincial con^jress I'n 1774-"."i. and to the
Continental congress irom 1774 till 17TH. -ervitig

on important committees and signing the Deciuni-

tion of Independence. In the autumn of 177"i he
was aj|)pointe«l one of a committee of thrw to visit

(ren. I'liilip .S< huyler's army on the northeni fron-

tier. Durnig his term in (•ongre>is he was chair-

man of a {ommitt<'e to make contracts for mu>kets
ond bayonets an<l for encoura;,'ing the manufac-
ture of fire-arms, and held imjiortant olliccs in .

Massachusetts, being in 1777 speaker of the bou»
of representatives and attorney-general. In 17>
he was one of a committee on the (>art of M&SNa-
chusetts to meet others from the northern stAtrs

in New Haven to regulate the price of labor, pro-

visions, and manufactures, and presented the ca?*

to the legislature, which soon passed a bill to pre-

vent oppression and monoiwly. In 177» he was a
memlKT of the exe<rutive ctiuncil and a delegate ti»

the .State constitutional conveittioii and the adof»-

tion of the new constitution. In the following year
he was chosen attorney-general of .Massu(*husetu.
He held this oflice until 1790, when he became
a judge of the sunreme court, which j»ost be re-

signeti in 1804. In that year he was again a stat^

councillor. His legal attainments were great, and
he was an able and impartial judge, an ex(x>llcnt

scholar, and note<l for the brilliancy <»f his wit.

Mr. Paine HH-eived the degree tif LL. I), frrun

Harvanl in 1805, and was a founder of the Ameri-
can academy of arts and sciences in 17H0.—His sfin.

Robert Treat, poet. b. in Taunton, Mass., y iJe^-..

177;}: d. in Boston, Mass., 18 Nov., 1811, was origi-

nally named Thoraa.s, but in 1801 assumed the
name of his father, by act of leirislature. He was
ttccustome<l to say that he now had a " Cbri-stian

"

name, alluding to the deist ic doctrines of his

namesake. Thomas Paine. He was grat^iuated at

Harvard in 1792. and enteretl a counting-house
in lioston. During this period he was a freauenl
contrilnilor to the "Massachusetts Gazette,* In

1794 he established a semi-weeklv newsj>a|>er

called the "Federal Orrery." which Le c«mduct««l
for two years without discretion or prf>fit. and
in which ap|)eare<i "The Jacobiniad *' and "The
Lyars," whose personalities made him many ene-
mies and occasioned assaults upon his person. In
1792 pnifcssional actors made their first ap|ienr-

ance in IV>ston, and, in onier to avoid collision with
the law forbidding "stage plays." their perform-
ances were termed dramatic recitations. This law
wius n nealeil in 179;i, and in the next year the
Fwleral theatre was built and openeil with a prize
pmlogue by Paine, who liecame intimate with those
connecttHl with the stage, and marrie«l an a< tress.

This led to a disagreement with his father and his

exclusion from fashionable societ v. K«^igningthe
ollice of " master of ceremonies, ' which [K>st ha<i

been creatctl for him at the theatre, he removeii to

Newburyp<irt and studied law under Theo{>hilus
Parsons, with whom he practis<Ml in IV^ston in

1802. Although he adiieved success and hmi brill-

iant pros|»ects. he resumed his intimacy with act-

ors, wrote criticisms of the theatre, and returned
to his unsettled mode of life, pjussing his latter

days in deslitutiim and misery. On taking his

degnt' of A. M. at Cambridge in 17l*o. he dclivert'd

a piK'in entitle<l " The Invention of Letters." wn-
tainiiig some lines on .lacobinism, which he spctke.

notwit [islanding they had l>een cn)sse«l out by the

college authorities. It is de<licated to Washington
and close's with a ra|>tun>us eulogy of hiin. Ftir

this composition he received jfl,"»(X), or more than

if-*) a line. He gained ^l,2<Hlon the |)ublication of

"The Ruling Passion" in 1797. and if7.*»0 for

the faniotis Ning "Adams and Liln-rty," written

in 179S at the request of the Massachusetts chari-

table lire s<iciety. When he showed this to a friend

in whos4' hous<' he was visiting, his host pronounced
it imperfett, as the name of Washmgton was
omitted, and declariMl that Paine should not a{>-

proju'h the sideboanl. on which wine had just l)een

1)laced. until he ha<l written an additional stanza,

n a fi'W moments Paine wrote the vers*-, whit h is

considereil the best iu the song. In 1799 be de-
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Jhcred an oration on the first anniversary of the
dissolution of the alliaooe with France, for which
he was mmpliinentMl by Gen. Wiishinfrtnn. I{t>

delivenil ii tulii-^y on \Vji>hitij;t<iii hI Xow liuryixirt

on 2 Jan., .\ltliiiii;:li («i»-i-^siii}; a iimlific

iiniigitiutioii. Ik)1(1 views, wit. and siitxusm, Paiiie's

writings are all common place. In st-ttrt-hinp for

affloetM became tawdry. A collection of his writ-

iocs WM pablished by Charles Preotiw (Boston,
1819).—Hn great-grandmn, Charles JaekMO,
snliliiT. 1». in Boston, Mass.. 2(1 An^., If^KJ, was
L;railiial<d ut Harvard in If^-'i:}. and cntircd tlie

Nalinnal army »is cajjlain in iIk' :.'',M .Mii^s4ti hus<'ti>

voluntwrs on 8 Oct.. 1^01. H«' Ixi aine major of

the Eastern Bay State ro(;iment on 14 Jan., 1862,

was sent to .Ship island, Mi.ss., was made colonel of

the 2d Ijotiisiana volunteers in Sentemkr, 18G2,

and led a brigade during tbeM^oi Port Hudson,
Ia., d4 May till 8 Julv, 1863. He then joined
(Jrn, I'M-njamin F. Butler in the I>o|)artn>ent of

\ ir<:inia and North Carolina, tiarticijiutini; in the
Iwttle of Drewry's HInlT. Va.. 12-18 May. ls<W.and
Gomtnandi-d a division of uulored troops in the at-

tack at Newmarket. Va., 89 Sept, ASM. He also

partidpated in the expeditkni tfidoflt Fort Fisher,

15 Jan., 186S» was atwrward witli Stiemiaii'a army
in North Carolina, and wa.s iii

romtinm<l of the <listriet of

New Flrrnr. He wjis ap|>oint-

ed bripMiKT-ueneral of volun-
teers ot) 4 July, 1804. received

t>ie brevet of niajor-genend
of volantMison 15 Jan., IbtiS.

and WHS muMMad oot on 15
Jan., 1866. Oen. Paine has
taken much inten'sf in yacht-

in;:, is a mend)er of the New
Yorkyat^lit club, and has three

limes successfully defended
the "America's" cup. for which
lenrioe the club, in February,
1888, presented bim the silver

cup representetl in the illus-

tration. The oripiuil is twen-
ty-s<'ven iiiclio liiLrli. In l'*'^-'*

he was one <tf tlie syndicate

that built the " Puritan," with
which he defeated the "(Jent^s.

ttt," and in 1886-7 built alone the " Mayflower,"
which contested the cup with the " Gala(ea»" and
the " Votnnteer,** which defeated the •* Thistle** in
St>ntemlH'r, 1HS7.

PAINE, Thomas, b. in Tht tfonl. Norfolk. Entr-

land. 29 Jan., 1737: d. in New York, s .ItnH'. Ihu!i.

His father, a (juaker. wils a stay-niaki r, and Paine
was brouiirht up to the tratle. He left home Ik>-

fore reaching his majority, and went to Liondou,
but soon moved to saiidwioli* where he married
the datte[hter of an exciseman and entereil the ex-

cise service. On the death of his wife, who livwl

but a yi-.ir. he rciunnMl In Li.iuiuii. aiid. .ifti r teadi-

inp. re-cut < ri'd I lie exi-|x' s^Tvice, in which lie re-

nukined for some yeai-s. employing; s<une of his

loi>nrc time in writing prose and vers* and preach-
iiii; from <lisM'nting pulpits. He was selected bv
his official associates to embody in a paper their
oomnlaints and desires regarding the management
of tnc i-\( iv(.: and on this wnrk In ili-f'Lneil such
ability a- a writer thai lJ<iijHiniii 1 raiikJin. then
the Penn*y Ivania colonyV ai:> iit at London, suj;-

ge>teil that America would Ih' u mor*- satisfac-

tory fielil for the exercise of his sf»ecial abilities.

Naturally a republican and radical, and so persist-

ent a ontie of England's goTemment and politi-

cal eoatoma that he seemed almost to hate his

native land. Paine oame to this oonntry in 1774,
and, throuj;h letters from Franklin, at unce found
work for his j>en. Within a year he lx'camee«litor

of the "Pennsylvania Miipizuic,"' ami in the same
year contrilaited l<> Mrudfurd s " Pennsylvania
Journal" u strnntr anti-

slavery essay. The liter-

ary work tHat gave him
greatest prominenoe, and
probably has had more
influence than all his

other writinirs combined.
wiL- ••

( I >niiii<»n Sense." a
pamphlet luiblished early

m 177<k atlvocating abso-

lute independence from
the mother country. In
this little book appeared
all the arguments that
had been made in favor
of separation, each b»'ing

stated with great clear-

ness and force, yet with
such simplicity as to

bring them within the
eomprehensioii of all

da-sses '>f rewlers. TheefTtX't of this pamphlet was
so powerful, instantaiieiuis. and general that the
Pennsylvania lcgi>lutuie vntc<l Paine .t.VJO, the uni-

versity ol the stale cuiiferre<l ujK)n him the degnn'
of M. A., and the Phil(»s(>phical society ailmittcd him
to membership. "Cuuinion Sen^"*soon appeared
in Europe in different languages, and is stul fre*

quently quoted by republicans in European nations.

His 'Cri8i^" which appcare*! at irregular intervals

duritig the war fiT iudi pi ndi iiic. wii> al-'inf great

service to the jmtiii)l cause; the first nunilKT. pul>-

lishctl in the winter of 1770. was read, by Washing-
ton's order, to each regiment and detachment in the

service, and did much to rsliere the despondency
that was genmd in the army at that time, it has
freipiently been asserted that Paine was the author
of the original draft of the Declaration of Inde-
pon«lence, but the evidence offereil is far from con-
clusive. After ser\ ing a slinrl time in the army as

aide to (Jen. Nathanael (in-ene. he became secretary

of the congre?«ional committee on foreign affairs,

and lo^iin^ this place in 177!*. througii charges
against Silas Deane, cummiiisioner to France, ne
became clerk of the Pennsylvania legisiatare.

While holding this place Paine made an ursent
ap|M^aI to tlie |M(i[<le in iK'half of the army, wliich

was in exlreme de-Iitution antl ilistre>>.. and he
prove<l ]u> cjiniot lle^s by subx riliiii:: his i-iilire

salary for the year to the fund that vva-- raiM-d. In

1781 he was associated with tOl. Laurens in the

suooessful effort to obUin loans from France and
Holland. The nation was pmtoundly grateful for
Paine's services, and endeavored to reward him.
S<M>n aft»'r fHwe was de<-lan>d congress voted him
ImI.CKXJ. the vtate of New York gave him a large

farm in Westchester county, and Pennsylvania
again made him clerk of her legislature.

The close of the war deprived him for a time of
the intense mental stimulus that seemed necessaiy
to his pen, and be turned his attention to me>
chanies. one of his Inventions being an iron bridge,
which he endeavttred. in 17M7, to imnxluce in

KiirofK'. Reaching France rluring the revolution-

ary peri(Ml. he publi>hiil. under an a>-umed name,
a pamphlet wlvwating the alM.lilinn of royalty.

In 1791 he published in England his Bights of
Man," in reply to Burke's "Ueflections on the
French Revolution.*' For this he was outbiwed by
the court of king*8 bench, in spite of an able d»>
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faiice by l/nn\ Erskine. Esc-npiiig from England,
he went tu France, where he wjis ri'ceived u hero
iml i ll I ti ll I tnembtT of the Njiti iiiiil convention.
Ills rt'publiciinisHi, huwmcr, not exlrtMne

enough to ple»ise thr .la jinn^ ; he o|i[H>sed the he-

heiidtng uf the kin^. urging that LuuU should U>

hnni-hod to Atnerjca. The Jacobiiui finally ex-

pelled him from the conreation on the gioand that
HA WHS a foroiirner, although he had become a
Pr.Mn h 1 Iti/rii !iv natiirali^jition, und Itobespiern-

had luiu tiii -jwii luto the Luxeinhonrg prison, where
he sjKMJt nearly a vear in antifijmtioTi i.f iIh :,'ui11 •

tine. I^ilojL^xl finally ihrouirh the e(I<<.>i-- ot

Jamas Monroe. American tninister to Frantr. he
i'<(>3uniod hi:> seat iu the convention, and gave laat-

ing offence to the people of the United States by
writing an abusive letter to President Washington,
whom he accnsod of not endeavoring to jsponrp his

release from pii-nn. IIcaKu alienated nri^t uf

American fi i^ ri N .unl niiiim is who wert> reiigitmsly

inclifu i I v - A^:- >>( lit^iason " (2 iiart.<«. London
and Pan*. 1 (l»4- "»). an attack njMin tlie Uible, writ-

ten partly while he was la the LuxcinUmrg pri^m.
Six years later, however, when be relumed to the

United States, he still stood so high hi public es-

teem that President JefTerson allowed him, at hi.s

own re«pie»t. to l>e brought home by an American
siti<i]i-uf-\var. and he was favorable' ri'i riNrd in >. x i-

ety. lie t««»k no ai-tivc pirt in politic-after his iv-

tnrn, and it is genenilly admit t^nl that intemin-r-

ancc and other vices hiwi weakciuHl his mental abili-

ties. In ISOy he died in New York, and bv his own
direction waa buried on hia farm at New koohelle,
where he hail ppent most of the neven la^t vean* of

his life. A f, u- year- laST William (;o!''H tt. the

Knglislt rtulii'^il, leiuijvwl I'aine's lionesto Eugiiind,

with tiie hojm of increjising enthusiasni for the re-

publican idejis of which Paine was still the favorite

exemplar in print : but the movement did not pro-

duce the desired effect, and it is believed that the
nmaine found their final restinit^plnee in Fnmoe.
The monumetit for which Paine provided in his

will still sUuids over his first grave. lM>sidethe roB<l

fpjiM N. w !h In White Plains.

In additiuii !<> liii; books that made him pmmi-
ncnt »is a republican, jmt riot, and nnlK-liever. Paine
wrote many |>amphlcts, sotnepublbhed anonymous-
ly. Mo>,t of them were on polillcaltopicsof the litne;

but he alio wrote largely on economics and applieil

science. Among his later works were suggest ii>n^< on
the building of war-shi[>s, ir >n l>riil^'.-. ilic treat-

ment of Vfllow fever. (Jreaf licit iiri'> liiiam iHl sys-

t''fii, am I ; li'- ]irm< :]ili . i| 1'. i riiiin i.I : lie al^ i I'or-

mulat'd and publislied a plan i)y whicii govern-
ments should imjtose a sin-cial tax on all estates, at

the owner's death, for the creation and maintenance
of a fund from which all pentons, on miching
twenty-one years, should receive a su in sullicient to

establisli them in lnisin<«!s. and by which all in the
dcclitii' i>l' liS' should l>o -a». -! fr..!!) 'l.->titution.

Ftvv mt'ii nut o<'i'Upying hisotliriat or ecclesiasti-

cal position have (tci-n as widely kmnvn as I'aine.

or subjeets of opinions so cotitrailictory. Abhor-
rence of his anti-religious writings has made many
critics endeavor to belittle hitt ability and attribute

his "Common Scnw," •* Crisis,'* and ** Kigiits of

Man" to the inspiration of other niin*ls. It is

known that ••('onunon Sense" was written at the
su>;;restion of the noteii Dr. I5<'njamin IJusti. of

IMiihulelphia. iiut Im-vou'I douitt Wa>hiiigtoi).

Franklin, and idl other prominent men of the

Itevoliitionary period gave Paino the i<olecr<>di( for
everything that came from his pen, and regiirdefl

his services U\ the pit riot cause as of very high and
enduring ipiulity. His " liight^ uf Man," if thc

undenied statement as to its circulation (a mtllitt

and a half copies) is ooireet. was more lar„'( ly r»»f

ill luiclarid ntid France than any other
f«/!;;

.

work ever publishe«l. His "Age of R<>ny>ii. i.

though very weak as analt^u-k ii(»on the .*N'n[ji;i->~

when com|>ared with some of the later cntieuaK

t he (rerman school, and even of some foUo«f|«i(

Bishop Colenso, was m dreaded in its «is]r tkc

more than twenty rei*Ues. by as many faua^

divine>. ijuickly apiK-an-^l ; iiinong thest wvs Bwi

Watson's famous •• Apology for the Uiblp." Vi-

of I'aiiii > laii r ai
. juaintances l»clieved th«t ii-

autiior of till' ' Age of lieason " was not nrwii
:'

his most b'Mitlcd itnok. Paine admittm. oi.

return to this oouutry, that he regretted lanu
published the work, for, while he did not liisivi

any of the contents, he had become convinc«d Ikl

it cfudd do no goiMiand might domnchharra. lib

kimwii thai Ht iijaiuin Franklin, himself a dfi)!:
'

i taiusilhd rititi** not to publish thf '• .\pMif ii v

son," saying :
" Burn this piece l>efore it is •(si,

'<

•

any other [jerson, whereby yt»u will save yotu>f,i»

good deal of morlidoation from t he enemW itm
mine you, and perhaps m good deal of ngntm
repentance." The fault of the book was not BKl^

ly tfiat it questioned cherished religious heliA

but liiat ii rtttiu;ked them with invective and ««^

liliiv iif i\ \n\\ (iiiliT. Paine's Rp'i;ii;:i-:» pWni
extenuation that much of the bo»k was wnttir

pri.s*)n, under circum.slances that destroyed the

of thousands mon- religious than the author oIiV

"Age of Reas«m." It must l)e noted tli«t I'm*

never was an atheist: bom a (Quaker, and nsoiK
through the various field* of di«<««nt from the cMib-

lishcil faith, he always believed in the ciist^'tHs

a (lod. and hu*! hitrh and nnselfish ideals of li-

Chn-iutii virni. -. .Mrii wlio died not many yei'^

ago remembered that in the iast few years (f hi-

life Paine iraquentlv preached on .Sunday n/'f-

noons in « grove at Sew Buchelle, and that hi:! Sim-

mons were generally earnest and nnobjeetkoabk

h<»nnlies. I'y nature Paine was a sjxria! pk"!*

and neithi i t <lii( ation nor experieiitv em laodt-

fied hisnaluial l»-nt. ili- \va> a i liinker of sxii'

merit, but ha«i not enough patience, wntinuin

or judicial qualitv to .study any subject thormcti

'

Whatever conscfence he possessed w«.< pn«T».

overlK»rne by the inipul.se of a strong naturi' lh»'

never had practised eelf-controL He lacked

the re«itmint of family influence: his fir* *ik

lived biii a -Iinit tiiDf. from hi- -ectmd wife hesodt

s<'pan»tcd, an iro urular attat tinu nt tolbe»ilf'^*

Pjiris publisliiT linl not nni'rov t' hi- < (i:irtiter.

he had no children nor any relative hi tins

I Although aff<'ctionate and genemus, he »a»

i willed and arrogant that none of his fnetMl^^»

I

could be lasting after they became cloee.
.^""I?

I
improvidence and the irregularities of his *
frequently fell into distresses that emWttfred »
~l>ii;t and se|)amte<l liiiu from men whi' •'if

hi> nl»ilities and desired l«> befriend him. In^
of his faults, however, the sincvritv of hisdevoii*"

ti> the caust* of lilterty cannot be doui**^}^
can the nutgnituile of his eervioe to the lulM

States 1* diminished.

P.%INK. William, phvsician, b. in Waroe**;

Mass.. ,lunf. lT"iO; d. th. r.', Ifi April. ISSl *
wii> the son of Timolhy I'aim , a loyalist. sndK
u'r;«dmited at Harvard in 17<^. II.l^in!; I**"

-< ril>ed as a loyalist in 177«. he U-< aine siirj?^''*

the British forees in Hhodc Island and NV« ^<>rt.

and was surgeon-general in 1783. After thv 1!'^^
''

Intion he «'ttled in New Bnin8wick.was a memM
of the asscndily for Charlotte county, clerk oi IW

body, and deputy surveyor of the king's fon*"

Digiiizca by Ct.j..'
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Atm rica. He removed to Saloin, MlH^ in 1187,
and in WJA In WorcesUsr.

FAINK. William, pbysleiBO. Ik in Cbesterfiekl,

Mwii., in IH*21. beoftOM |m)f*"-»>r of the princi-

ples and jinu-tioe of medicilieutt'l ]>ui)Md>>Ky in tin-

Eck'ctic nu-diiut collo^jt' of Pennsylvlinil^ at Phila-

del[)liia, and bi-canip wlitor of iho Ki l»>ctic Mi-di-

cal fluurnal ' in that city, and of the " University
Joiirniil of MsiUoux' anil SnrffiTy," He is the an-
thor i f • Kpit4inie of the American I'A-lectif i'rae-

tice of MofUeine " (Phihidelphiii, IHTjT) :
" Anierienn

Eolectie Praelico of Snrgit v, Oii>lelritis, and Dis-

«Me» of Women and ChiidraD " (mu): and "The
Domwtic Pra<«ti(»e of Medicine "

(
imj).

PAINTKR, Ganuillpl, iuri^i. !- in N% w Haven,
(nun.. .M:iv, 17l:j: d. in Mi.MiriHity, Vt., 21
M.iy. I'^lit. He n>it»ivrii ;i i uinniKii -chool eilnea-

tion. and ereftwl the first iu>Ur*e in Middlebury, Vt..

in 177:i. Ho mTvtnl as a captain and quartenna^tcr
in the war of the Revolution, and waa a delegate
to the convention that, in 1777, declared the inde-
pendcni-e of Vermont. He was a repre^'ntative in

tfie Verintint le>ri5.lature. a jutlee of the county
court. iiMil II ' ouii' illor in is }. -niil a tnetnljer of

the lirsi, itin^tilnlional convenliuu of Vortrmnt in

ITDJJ. He wns the princi|>al founder of .Mnldle-

bnry collejie, to which ho left a be(pHi!<t of f lO.OtK)

at his death.

PA&EMHAM, Sir Edward Mieluel, British

soldier, b. in Pblrenham Hall, Coantjr Wiestmeiith,
Ir-lind, 1» March, 1778; d. near New Orleans. Im.,

M .l.in., Isl.Ti. Hi? was these<;ond i«>n of tho l«]arl

of Lnii','f( ii-ii. lli-i I'.irly ctlu'M! i' >n iini>l have \n-i n
j

that of a mere schtHil-lmy. for he \mame a lieuten-

ant in the 92d foot un ijs May, 171)4. and acaptalb
in the same regiment on Majr of the tmaaa jear.
On 6 Deo. he was made a major in the 88d dra-
goons, and on 1 Jan.. 17116, ho was transferred to

the 25M drafjoons. He was subse(|uently proinot4><i

t«i Ii( nt''u.iiii -I < iluncl, 17 Ort., 17911. brevet-colonel,

2-> Oil., Ibii'J, and nrnjor-general, 1 Jan., 1H13.
Pakenhain serve<l in the peninsnia an<l the south
of France under his brother-in-law, the Duke of

Wellin<;ton. in various cupwities. After com-
manding first a battalion and then a brigade, he
became nrljutanl-^eneral, and flnnliy w.is (ilared at
the hea<l i>f the division that Im tli. French
centre at the battle «>f >»nlamai)< ;i. Thi- "luk.- used
to say that this u;is thf iM -t-tmiiKi'in r.^l li;iitle in

the whole war. The iwo armicji faced each other,

and moved in pamllel lines for three days. They
t<aw clearlv from opposite tUAng grounds whatever
went on in otther camp, the VAllev that divided
them ineasurinB not more than half a mile across,

(fen. Marmont's object was to interf»ose lK>tween

Wellinijton and Badajoz; WelliniriMn's objei-t. to

prevent this. In their eaperii'ss to j{j»in Iheir

|M>int, the Fn-nch leailin^; divisions outmarcli<Hl

thutie that followed, and Ihu;* cause*! a vacant
space in'the centre, of which the duke took instant

advantage. " Now's vour time. Ned," he said to
Pakenharn. who stood near hint. The hint wtua

j

• ii.iiii:fi. P:ikenham kisso<l his brother-in-liiw. and,
jfiviiij; 1 lie Word to his division, nu>\<Ml uti. and
won the battle.

The death of (it-ii. Hoss U'f(tn' I'.all iiiniPf^ IihI 1<i
;

the se|»H-tion of Pakenimm to command the liritish
j

foree that had hitherto operated in the Chej<JklK'ake, I

but whii h were now to Iw U!«d in an cxp<'dition
,

against New Urlean<*. He ought to have joine«l it i

in Jamaica, to whfeli re-enforc-ements wen- x-nt. but I

ailverse win 1^ d' t.iined him. and he did not reach
his comtudod lilt afl'T the landiiit; had Uh-ii

cfTccted bi low New Orleans ami an netion hail '

taken placu in which each »ide had lust more than
J

'2IX> men. Ill- fiinmi l!i<' utiny in a false position
on a narrow neck of land flanked on one t^itlc by
Mississippi river, and on the other bjr an iniruuss'-

I

able morass. He tiad opposed to him oiw of the
. ablaut of the genernls that the United States has
I proiUiced. {.See Jac kson. A.MiRKW.) After a costly
' reconnoissauce. i'akenham erecl»-<i l>a.slionsof hotrs-

I

heads of suLrar, .m l mounted thirty gim.s, bui im 1

1 Jan., IHI'). lliese defences were dcstroved by tiie

.Xmorican fire. In the week that followed' Inttli

sides were re-«nforcod. It is just possible Uiat if

Pakouiiam had been palietil enough to wait the
development of hiaown phuis he might have carried
the AmeiTcan lines and ent^ered New Orleans. It

was his inf' iitii'n to attm k on botli si.i. > of tlir

river Ijcfon- ilawu on 8 Jan. I'.nt lln-if was drlnv
in cro-siiiL', and he impatieDlly sen) iiji ifir siu'nal

rocket l>c for<' Ids men ou tlic we*t side of ibo river
were r< a iy He wa^ lulled io the unsuocegsful
assault tiiat followed.

PALACIO, Dicfi» Onreia de (pah-tah'-theKi).

S[»anish .sohlier. b. in .\sturia*, Sjiain, alxml 15510;

d. after 1580. Little is known of his curly life,

except that In- \v;i> umiitor of (Guatemala in 157(1,

iUH.-ording to a re|M)rt Itiat wa~ made by him to the

kiuff of .Spain in that year, and piibli.shod in It^tlO

by Ephntim 0. S<juier in his" Dcn-umcnN conwrn-
inff tne Disf-overy and Compiest of Ainirir u.

" under
I he t itle of » Carta dirigida al Eey," Uts name is

found again on a oontnct that was made with
I)iej;o Lo|M>z of Triijillo, Hondums. on A I), i .. I.*i7n.

for the coiupiest and colonization of iln- [irov im-t
of Tegii' ii,Ml[ia. from ('a|if < aniaron to San Juan
river. In another letter to the king. date«i » March.
1578, which is in the archives of S«'ville, he offered
to conquer and pacifv the Philippine islands at
his own expense, ana urged the clmnge of the
transit between the Atlantic and Pacific, from
Mexico and Panama, to the rout« through Hon-
duras, from Puerto Cpilijinos i,, the Bav of Fons. ( a.

On 30 April, 157!*. he addasscd another lelicr to

the crown from Nicaragua about the pillaging of
tlie coast of Pent by Francis Drake. In 1580 ho
was onlerwl as amlitor to .Mexico, and hewasiriven
in 1581 the degree of LL. D. by the Univrasity of
that cit7. of which he afterward became rpctor.

He was aprioint» <l < oinniaridfr of the flcft tlwit wns
desptttcheil from Arapnli-o ai,';tinst flu- I'.rmlish

corsjiin- of t 111 - S«jut !i sra. am! In - oonirni-- ion. w im h

is in the arciiives «)f MexuH), {rave him great lati-

tude, but the ri'sultof the expedition is not known,
and his name does not ap|M>ar again. He wrote
"DiAlogos Militares" (Mexico. I'm) and In-
struccioii NAulica t«ra el us<i de las Naos" (1587).

PALAFOX Y MKMN)ZA. Jnan(pah-lah-foh ),

Mexican aiihlii-liop. b. in Fitero, N.ivmi re, J I .June.

U500; d. Ill U.-.1UH. Sfmin. J ()cf., H;.".;t. Ikt was a
s^>n of the Marqui.s of Ari/a, -i tnli.-.i law in the

Kniveniity of .Silainau< a. ami was nppointiKi by
King Philii) IV. attormy i>f the supreme c<iiincu

of wMr. iirui afterward of tite cvmiicil of Indies.
Sui'M .^iH iii iv he was ordained pri<«t. went with
the Pnnci'ss Mary tf» (iermany as alnumer, and on
his return was maile bislion of Pucbia de los .An-

hi liiln hi- wont to Alexic-o inc<inip iii\ w ith

ilie newly appointed viceroy, the Marfpiis de Vil-

lena. The latter, who l>e|ongfHl to a family of
Portuguese on^jin. did not inspin- preat confidence
at c<nirt. and by his tirbilrary comiuct caused many
complaints against him in Madrid, and therefore
Palafox wn« orderwi by a secrpt despatch to take
charue of the >;overnment. .\s he had lieen pn>-
motetl an-hbishop of Mexico, he went to the capital

liiuler the pretext of nssiiinin'; his mm-, ami dnriiiK

the night ol U June, l(i42, he <-unvoiced liie aulhori-

t
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tics and communicattHl the royal doorw. ordorinp
the arix-st of the vieerov by one of tlu- judges of

the supreme court. Viilena was sent to the con-
vent of t'hurubusco. but after a few ihiys he was
permitted to reside in San Martin dt- Texmrluran,

whence he left for

Spain in SeptemlK>r.

During ralafox's
short povcniment
he (tnlered the de-
struction of many
Aztec idoli*, statues,

and other vahinlile

antifiuities. which
hud l>een prescrviHl

by former viceroys.

Iledeiivcretl theex-
e< utive. on W Nov..

to the new
viceroy, ("«nint d«

Salvatierra, and n-
sipuHl the archbi>l».

oj)ric.but continued
his inspection of thi-

' -fjf^ il/ au<liencias and ijov-
7^<AC^>,^$ifl^ emmr«>t offices till

ItMS, when he re-

turned to Puebla. In 1647 his controversies with
the Jesuits iM'can, which at one time threatenwl to

result in arme«l hostilities, and re<|uired the inter-

vention of the temporal authorities. Palafox fos-

tered eilucation ana protected the Indian>. but in

1049 he was onlercd to a|i[)ear at c<'Urt. IL' was
apfx)inteil president of the supreme council of Ara-
iron, and when jn«lement in his favor was jrivcn in

Rome in rej^inl to the Puebla controversies, he was
(fiven the see of O.sma in Hoides nearlv 100
e<'clesiast ical works, he wrote the followinp: "1)6 la

NaturalezH del Indio." ".^itio y s<ic<trn> de Fuente-
Rabia." " Respnesta a! Maniues ile Viilena," and
"Tratado de Ortofrnifia." all n printed in Madrid
in 17«!2, and "Carta al P. Andn's de Hada, Pro-
vincial de la Compania de Jesus in Mexico," re-

printed in Madrid in 1789.

PALFRKY, Warwick, journalist, b. in Salem,
Mass., in 1787; died there, Aup.. IKJH. ili> was
(lesj-ende^i from Peter, the first settler at Sulem.
He Ix'pm his api)renticeship in the " Kssex Rcfjis-

ter"olllce in IHOl, and was its editor from 1805

till his <leath. Mr. Palfrey was a memlH>r of the

city council of Salem, and of Ixjth bntnches of the

Massachusetts legislature for s*'vend years. Me
wa.s the author of " F^vangclical Psalms" (1H02).

PALFKEY, William (paulfry), j«itriot. b. in

Boston, Miis.s.. in 1711; d. at sea in iK'cemlH-r.

1780. Me was active in the movements that pn*-

eededthe Revolution, and visited Kn^land in 1771.

lie wiLS aide to Wjishington from .March till April.

1770, when he was a|>p<>inte(l pavniasler-jreneral.

with the rank of lieutenant-colonel. In Ni^vemlH-r.

178t>, he was ap|i<>inted consul-^-nend in France
by a unanimous vote of conirress. and emlwirkeil in

a ship for that cf>untry. which was never liearil of
after she had left the cH|>es.— His pran<lsoii. John
(forhain. author, b. in Boston. Ma>s.. 2 .May. 1790;
d. in Cambridge, MtLss., "JO April. IHHI, received his

elementary e<lucation at a Inardinp-sehool kei>t

by the father of John Howard Payne al Kxeter. and
was ^adtiated at Marvaril in inj."). lie afterward
sludie«l theolo^rv, and was ordaiiu'<l pastor of the
Brattle stns't Tnitarian church. Boston. 17 Jime,
1818, as successt)r to Kdward Exerett. His i>astor-

ate continuwl until IS^JO. when he resiiriied. anrl in

18;{1 he was apfMiinted professor of sacred litentture

in Harvard, wln'ch chair he held till 18^9. During

the perin<l of hi.<i professorship he wait one of three

preachers in the I niversity chaj>el. urni deau of th?

lhiH>lof;ical faculty. He was a iueiulH.'r of the bou?*:

of represcntativt's during 1842- stt-tietAry of >t*Je

in 1n44-'8. and was a member t)fct>n^re» fn>m Ma»-

sjuhusetts. having U-en chosi-n as a W hie. fn»nj 6

Dec. 1847, till A Manh. 1849. In the cUiIk^d of

1K4N he was a Free-soil uindidatc. but wu> defeated
lie waj> jKJst master <»f Bi^ston from 21> Marxlu W^l.

till May, 1807. and after his n-tin-ment went t->

Kurope, where he represented the Uiiiteil States »l

the .Anti-slavery congress in Paris in the uutamn
of 1W}7. After his return he made his residence m
(an)V)ridge. He was an early anti-sl»»verv advo-

cate, and lilH'rated and provided fur numerous
''laves in Ix>uisiana that na<l l>e«'n Ix^juenthrd to

him. He was etlitor of the •• Nitrth Anieri«-an K«-

view"in 18;}.>-'4^J. delivennl a course of lectures

Ix'fore the Lowell institute in Ik>»iou in 1^C19 and
1842, contributed in 1846 a serii^s of articles on
" The Progress of the .Slave Power " to the •* Bas^«
Whig," and was in 1851 one of the cnliton? of tlie

" Commonwealth " newspaper. lie was t he authikf

of two di.st-ourscs on " Tlie Ilistorv of Ural t le Str**t

Church"; "Life of Col. Willmm Palfrey."* in

Sparks's "American Biography": "A Review cf

Ijord Mahon's History of England." in the - Xurili

American Review"; and also publishinl, amoa;
other works. " Acwlemical Ix-ctures on the Jewisn
S«-riptun's and Antiquities "

(4 vols., Itoston, ISCJ-

'.V2», " Elements of Chaldee, Syriac. .Saiuanlan.

and lijibbini<-al Grammar" (IKW); " I)i.stt»urs>e at

Barnstable. 3 Sept., 18:19, at the Celebration of

the SiK-ond Centennial Anniversary of the Set-

tlement of Ca|)e Cod" (1840); "Abstract of the

Returns of Insurance Companies of Massachu-
setts, 1 DtH-., 1840"
(1K47): "The Re-
lation betwwn Ju-
daism and Chris-

tianity" (1854);
and " History of

New England to
1875 " (4 vols.,

Is.'i8-T)4). — John
(iorhanrs daugh-
ter, Sara Ham-
mund, author, b.

in 1^4 1st on. 1 1 Dec.,

1H2:{, was e<lucated

privately in Bos-
ton ami Cam-
bridge. Miss Pal-

frey has written
Ixith in jirose and y
verse, generally

under the |HMi-naine of "E. Foxton." She has
published " Premices," p<iems (B<iston. 18.V>i:
" Hennan. or Young Knightho(.Kl " (l'<*>t>): -Sir
Pavon and St. Pavon " (18»17) :

" Agnt?s Went-
worth" (Philadelphia, 1869>: "The ChaiK-1 ~ (New
York. 1K*<(»); anil "The Blossoming R<kI ' (Bostfm,

1887).—.lohn tiorham's son. Franris Winthrop,
lawyer, b. in lioston. 11 April. liKll. wjis gra»iu.Ht.ii

at Harvanl in 1H51. and at the law-s«'hrH>l in l^Wl
He served in the civil war as lieutenant-colonel

and ci>lonel of the 20th Massachu.s»'tts volunteer
infantry, was brevette<l l)rigadier-genenil after re-

ceiving a severe wound, and has licen a n-gister in

bankruptcv sinc4' 1N72. He is the author of "A
Memoir of William F. Itartlett" (IVxton. 1879*:

"Antietam and Fn^lericksburg." iN-iiig vol. v. of

"Campaigns of the Civil War" (New York, 18^"3l:

parts of the fir-t volume of " Military Pafwrs of the

Historical Society of Massachusetts"; and various
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artk'les in tin- " N'orth Amerimn R^'view."*—Another
son, John (. arver, soUlier, b. in Cainbridstf, Mas.s.,

25 Det-., wiLs ffrmluultMl ut liarviinriu \f<iii,

and at the U. S. niilitary academv, at the bead of

his das». in 18<*)7. lie wasaKignea to the engineers,
mml during the civil war served in constructing
defence* on Ship island, in repairing Fort St.

Phjllp hikI Fort .lat-k^'ii. La., at tin' siege of Port
Hudson, tmtl m ihe lied riviT fXjMjdilion. lie also

had cliarjfi' of the o|»i'rfttit»n!< at tht* sifjif ami cap-

ture of Fort Morgan, Ala., and from 20 Mari h till

12 April, 1805. ho participated in the s>iege and
Oftpturo of Mobile. Be was chief engineer and as-

sifltant ins^iector-general of the 13tn army corps
from 15 March till 1 Aug., 1865, and was bravetted
major, He>itenant-colon«'l, c<iloncl. and brigadier-
general, r. S. army. 2fj March, IHtWi. He resigned
on 1 May, lH(Mi. and he has since lK>en connected
with nuuinfaeturiiig t<im|Muiies at Lowell, Mas.s.,

and elwwhere. He Ix'cnnio overseer of the Thayer
school of civil engineering of Durtinouth in 1H6H,

imd is a vioe-preBidBnt of the Webster bank in Bos-
ton. He has contribnted to the publications of the
Military historical society of Massachusetts, to the
"North Anicricuii Hcview." ami other [H-riixiicals.

PALISOT I)K BEAI VOIS. Ambrose .Marie
Fran^jojs JoHeph (pah-le-MH, baron de. l-Vem fi

naturalist,!), in Arra.s, France, 27 July. 1T.*)3; d.

in Parijj, 21 Jan., 1820. After finishing bis stud-
ies he was appointed advocate to the pariiament
of Paris in 1772, and afterward receiver-general.
He then deroted himself to the study of natural
history, and i >iiccially that of Uitany, and. after

exlitisjve cxi)li«nili<jns in .\frica, went to .Santo

I)<iiiiiiii;(i ill 1 (SS. He was admitted into the

colonial aasembly and the superior council, oppose<l

the abolition of the slave-trade, and wrote in ITIM)

a pamphlet in which he accused English philan-
thropists of sinister motives in snpporting this

proj«H't. He als<) went to the Unite<I Stales to ask
the aid of the government in reducing the negm-s
to oliedience. On his return from this useless mis-

sion in .lune, 17y;5. he fouml the island in insurn c-

tion. His collections and manu.scripts were de-

stroyed, and he was imprisoned, but he was finally

allowed to depart from the island, and sought
tefnge in the United States in utter destitution.

He Teamed, as he was ntakitig preparations to re-

turn to France, that he had Ih i ii | mM-rilMHl as an
eiiii:;rant. lie then oittained em|i|iiMnent in the
(iielii -tin I if a cin'us in I'lniadeipliia. lait whatever
linu! lie could spare was devoted to natural history.

The French chai^gd d'affaires Pierre Adet, a noted
chemist, gave him fands for a loamev into the
interior of North America, which ne had long con-
templated. He now mmle several valuable discov-

eries, incliiiling that of a new sp«-les of rattlesnake,

and lie |tii-M'd -i \< r.il mnntlis amniitr the I'reek

and Cheriikfc Imiianr.. lie was eki ttil a meml>er
of the Ameri<-an pliilosopliical society, to which he
communicated a jwrt of Ids observations; but »ls he
was preparing another expedition the news rencheil

him that his name had been erased from the list of
emigrants, and he decided on retnming to Prance.
Paiisot invented a new tiietlio<l of classilication for

inse< t-. ami pmpo«i4M| nnotlier for fpiadniiM cis. He
oliserved the details of the reproductive or;;ans in

mosses, and, as the exi^lence of those organs was
denied, he confirmed his first researohes hj new
observations. Among his works are **Inseotes

raeaeillis en AfHqne '^(Plsris, 180«-'8l) and no-
tation d'un dcrit intitoli resume des temnignages,
ete., touehant la traite des n^gM-s" (1H14). The
tiiird Vdliinic of the " Tran>;n tiiiiis of the I'hiii)-

sophical Society of Philadelphia " contains a paper

by him on cryj)toirami<: jdants. and the fourth, one
on a new plant of IViinsylvacia (the lleterHndm
rani form is) and on u new specie- iif rati lesnake. etc.

His " iK^scription du mur naturd dans la Caroline
duXord"ap|>ears
in vol. viiLtu the
Annatesdumn-

semn d'liistoiro

iiat utTlle "
( Pal is,

1 ). and was re-

priiili'cl in • l)e-

xripfiiin of the

United States,"

by Warren {v6L
i.). He also pub-
lished " M6moire
sur les palinicrs

an general ot en
particuliersur un
nouveau g»?nre do
cette famille

"

et de Bfoin " (2

vols., 1804-'2I): " Prtxlrome des mousses et des
lyeo[iodes" ( I'aris. IHO.")) ; and. (>osi liumonslv, ' Miis-

ciiL-trie (1822). See a memoir of I'alisot, l»y Thie-
li.iut lie Hemeaud (Paris, 1821).

FALLEN, Montrose Anderson, educator, b.

In Vicksburjg. Miss., 2 Jan., lS3(i. His father, a
native of Virginia, was professor of obstetrics in

St. Ijouis medical etillege for twenty-seven years

The son was grmliiated at St. I/ouis universitv in

lM-'):{. an<l in nie<licine in IS.'it}. After siK-nding

two years in hos|iital service and study in i.tnulon,

Paris, and IJ4'rlin, he U-gan practice in St. Louis,

Mo. During the civil war lie was medical direc*

tor of Gen. Henry A. Wise's legion in J6ttl, of Gen.
Willuun J. Haidee's snny corns in 180. and alter*

ward of the Department'of Missis-ippi till Febru-
ary. IW'hS. He was snlisequently wnt to Canada
l>y tlu' ( 'onfiih-rale iroviTiinient to report on the
condition of the Confeilenite pris<mers on .lohn-

Km's island. He returned to Richmond in 18G4.

and after a visit to Paris, France, where he ob-

tained sofgical and medical supplies lor the (.'<jn«

federate armies, he was sent to Montieal again, but
was captured on his way back to the south, and
held on parole in New York < iiy till the end of the
war. After tK-<!upying chairs in various in.stitii-

tions. he wti.s in 1874 appointed professor of gvne-
i:ology in the University of the city of New Vork.
In 188,H he assisted in forming the Post-graduate
medical coll^ in that city. Among other inven-

tions by Dr. Pollen are a self-retaining vaginal
sjieculum. |ieouliar neetHes for small and deep cavi-

ties, and various uterine supports^ He has written

much for im diejd periodicals, and published " Al)-

normilies of \ i-ii.n and Ophthalmosco|K' " {Wash-
ington, I». ( .. I'^'iSi; "Uterine Abnormities" (Cin-

cinnati, isiuii; •• Prophylaxis of Pregnancy " (New
York, IHTM): and " Dvsmenorrhaa* " (1H8(»).

PALLi8EB, John. Canadian explorer, hi in

Comragh. Waterford. Ireland. SO Jan.. 1817. He
WHS a brother of tlie late Sir William Pal lis4^r, in-

ventor of the firojettiles and guns that bear his

mime. He went to ( aiiridti in early life, and pa>si'd

much time among the Indian- of the northern
woods and western nniries. lie cnndnettKl an ex-

pedition into the Inabm oountrj' in 185a-'7, and in

18S7-'00, under a commission from the British gov-
ernment, explored a large part of the northwest of

' rJrilish Xf)nft .America as far ns the shores of the
l*a< ific. II' aN'i t"po<:ra|ihically dilermiiied the

I
iulernatioual boundary-line from l^ake Superior in
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Canadii. acn>s,s the Rockv lU'niiit.iiii-. unil thence to

the sea-cojist niiip'. Ilis r«ii<iri \\a^ |Milili-ti«'d in

ihi' iMirliniiK'ntHrv papers of 11>-
i
nlnbhwl

*• Thf Silitnrv Huntor, or Sporting Adventures in

the Prairu -
i London.

PALMA ¥ UaMAV, iUn6« (palVm«h). Cubwi
author, b. in HiiTnnii in Janiiuy. 1812 : d. there fn

January, 1H(!0. )\, -tu lio*! in his native city, en-

patri><l in teat 111 II LT. .mil was at the head of several

eduealional id-i it ut I'lH-. t>iii in ist-j wa- ailmiit. ii

to the bar. His first jmr^ui- w.n published in 1X80.

In 1H;{7 he issued, with .1. A. I*>'heverria. *' Agui-
naldo Habaiwro," a ooll« ti<in of essays and |kh'ims

by the best Cuban writers. In the following yean*

his novels " l^na |>flseuaen Sau Marcos," " El colera

en la Ilaltana," and " Kl Krmitaflo del Niiicam"
Ml.';-.- |iiil(li~hr(l. His liraiiia • r>« N u>-lta <icl I'ru-

ZH4li> " was iierfurnied in 1H.J7 with ^ival suce«'r.>.

Volumes of his poems haveappe^ired with the titles

'•Aves do Pasc)" (l«4l}; "Hojas caidas " (1848):

and Meloilias Poetioas" (1940). A complete edi-

tion o£ Painia's works mu winouiiced in 1801, but
only the fimt volorae has been published.

PALMER, Albert Untlattn. clereyman, b. in

North Stoninffton. Conn.. 11 >Iav, He whs
or'lam>'<l tn tin- Uapti-i iiiiiii-try in H^U. ami.wirh
the exception of bnef j»a.sl<irates in uiUvr plates, lie

has sjient hi.s ministerial life in |irem-hing to the

Btipti-st ehureh in Stonington borough. Conn.
Mailison universitv ha.s given him the degree of
I). D. I)e.side.s a large number of published ser^

mons, he is the author of an "Historical (Centen-

nial) I)iseour«'" (tH72): and many poems, among
them a tmnslation of the " Dies Ine." He has i.s-

su'-il ai 'iM. i-tion of thes»'. wifti tin- litle *' Psalnisof

Faith and JSongs of Life" (Hariloni, 1KH4).—His
son, Albert MarMhinan, theatre-manager, b. in

Nortli Stonlogton. Conn^ 27 July, was edu-
eatod at priTate achools, and gradiuted at the law-
flf hiK.l r>f the University of Xew York in lH<iO.

Mr. I'.ilnu-r never followe<l the praetiee of the

law. I ill I ill I'^ii!'. ami fur several years aft i-rward,

served a.- iiliiuriaii of the Mereantile library in

New York eity. In June, 1K72, he assumed the

inana|{eD)ent oif the Union s<{uare theatre in New
York, and continued there until 18H2. In the

spring of that year he retired and went to Europe,
whenf« he returned in 1884 to wMinie control of
til' M uli.son square theatre in New York. This he
cuniinues to the pres4'nt time. Hit is one of the

founders of the " Acton*' fund" of America, and is

now (IHSH) \u president.

PAL.HKR, AlOBlu Benjamin, phvsieian, b. in

Bichfl«ld,Utaejfo co., N. Y., U Oct., 1815 ; d. in Ann
Arbor, Mich.. 48 Dec 1887. He was educated in

various s<'hools ami luwieinies in New York state,

and was gradujited in medieine at the College of

nhysieians and ^u^geons of th \v> -leni distrit r nl

S'ew York in 1h;{)). Afl<'r «trrn,liiij^ lectures in

that city and in Philadelphia in I^^IT he went
to Tevumneh, Mich., and afterward removed lo

Chicago. In 1852 he senrod as city physteian there

during a severe cholera epidemic amonjc emigrants
from northern Kuropo, and in that year was ap-
pointed professor of analoiuv in tlit" College of

nu^iicint- and sursrery of the t'niversitv of Michi-

gan. In l'""i) he was tmnsferred M>th' • liur nf

medical thera[>»'Uti<'s and di<e)isi's of wouifii and
Children. In he was aji|Kiinte<l to tii*- pro-

feworsbip uf pathology and practice of medicine,

which he held at the time of his death. He became
suiveon of the 3d Micliigan regiment of infantry.

anddresMtl the first wound that wa« inflicfed by
the enemy at Uliickburn's Ford on 1"^ -F ilv. ISOl.

but he ro?<ignitl iit .Sepl«mU.'r, Ibtil, and returned

to the rniv-"--:t v df Michigan. TTc afterwaH r-
ited the army int-asionally as vulunleer S'lrc- •..

and was pn'sidetit of the American mcdital a".-

ation during the war. He waj* instnici/>r d i..-

thology and praetiee of meilicine at llerk-' -

medical coUeni, Mass.. in 1864, and at Hovd
in 18<»-'70. M« wad prfMident of the Sfirfiij>'

medical s<><Mety in 1*<Tt? *^5. lind of the >«s-t;''; '.

(>atholot:y in the Ninth inti riuitional intHlical < '

:;n'>s in Wa'-hiti-;!- m. 1). • in 1*^*^7. Ii> instrt):!-'!

nearly 10,(MM> nietlietil studeni?*, ami wa.* af iivr r

building up the medical de|i«rtnient of tii»> L'n:- "

sity of Michigan. From 1KV2 till 185» be edii^.

with others " ^e Peniitular Journal of Medicme.'
He receiveil the degree of LL. D. from the rni^.'-

sity of Michipin in 1881. In adililion to imj-r-

ri |vi Hi s. ami < linieal le<'lure*;. lie [>iil>l;-h- .1 • fi

cpailiy. W hat is It t A St.'it' tni iit hikI iM-iif.*
'

it- I) .. iMiies and Practice" (I>. troit, l.Ksn):; -T^
Tri'alinent of the Science and Praciinpof MediciiM-'
(New York. 188.%); "A Treatise ..ii BpideBi;
Cholera" (Ann Arbor. 1885): 'The TempenK*
Teachings of Science** (Boston, 1886) ; aad "IHv-
rh«i»a and Dv^cnti rv: Mo<lem Vievrs of tbdr PS*

tholosrv and 'Trrat i:i. ut " (Detndt. 1887).
PAL.MKK. Anthony, cm1..iii.i1 Lr-vrnor, K

i>rulMi)ty in Kiigland ; d. in Piuiadt iphia, Pa^ ir

May, 1749. He first engaged in husjn*-<s a* a ro' r-

chant in St. Michael's parish. liarbadun^ and ir

1707, having purchased 0# Capt. Ger>r>re Lillingti"

of Barbadoes, a large tract of land in Philuiielph;^
he remored to the latter place, where he eng»r-i
in nil n Mill ill' pursuits. In 1730 ho purehas*^! t:;-

Fnirniaii mansion, t,ogi'ther with 129 acn's' >'

ground. II^' dnnii-d ihi- land iiit'i r-maller l'it.\

letting them on grouml-reiii, and ojtf'ning .strftv

and called the town K< tiMii^on. It is rjnw th-.

Kensington district" of Pluladelphia, and isthr
manufactnring centlto of the city. Plaltner litvd as
his esta(e in great style, keeping a coach, tlien s

luxury, and a ph'asure bargi\ by which he nW.-
his visits to thf cny. In ITos \va> i .-illfM to ;h<-

provincial council of PennsylvHuia, of which b>dv

he remained a memljer until his death, a fn'mni o'

morn than frrty yrnra. On the rcsipnaiion d
liieut.-( Jov. ( iL'<ji;;c Thoiuas, who departed for E»-
rope in May. 1747, the executive branch nf the

government deToIved on the council, of whom I^'-

nier wa."* pn-sident, Ixrintr 'li«' oMr^t in >-. r\ i . . anJ
he ai'Cordingly iH-canie head of the «:«.lu*iy nadrr
till' titii of |.i. >iiirht of the council, and continual
such for eighteen numths. when he was superseded
by the armal of Gov. Jamc« Hamilton. Uli ad*

ministration was a time of great anxiety. P'ranee

and Spain were at war with England, and $)wii»h
prival<ers freipiently came into Delawan' hav
plundered the coast, and sometimes ast-endM ih-

riviT, 1 hn^atening N*'v\ ( "a.-llr ami I'liila.ii lrh'a it-

self; yet (he ass«>mbiy, wJueli was cuntn^ileti tiv the

Quakers, although urge<l repeatedly by Palmer and
his council so to do, refuse<l to make any appmpria-
tion for putting the pn>vince in a state of »Jefi»w.
But his govemment^ acting independently of tltt

sfwemhly, was Buccewfnl in organtxing a ctmsitleri-

ble iKxly of ln>ops, and in erecting "l»afterie* t>o

the river. s<^> sitiiai'.i and of «such str»»ngth anJ
weight of m< 'al ;is to ri-niier it v, ry dang>*r»)us far

an eiietuvto attempt t!i<- iTiiiuing any shifis Iw-foer

the city.** His goveriitm n! ul.«o made treat i«« of

friend.ship w ith the Indians of the Six Nations co
the Ohio, and the Twightees on the Wabasih. who
had formerly been in the Fn>nch interest. Ilf w»s

a justice of the peace and of the tMuiitv emrns '<f

Philadelphia county from 1718 until 1T:;J f - -^f-

oral years one of the judge* of ihc court of cuuuaus

Digitized by Google
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plm». ami iti 1720 one of the first masters in chan- I

eery that was H|>point«><l by (Jov. Sir William Kdth i

at the organization of a court of chartfcry. i

PALMEB. Iti'iijainin Moniraii. ( 1 i-;:vamn. b.

in PhiUdelpbia. Pa., 26 Sept.. 1^1 ; d. iu Uharlefi-

:

t<»n. 8. C» 9 Oct. IWr. He was graduated at I

Priiiei tun in 1800. stmlii '! tlii>olopy in (,'harleston.

jiiid wio liwnsi^d tn [in;i( h liy the Ctin)t;n>>pitional

as^<iciati'iii cf ni;m-*tcrs in Smii h Carolina, coiitiini-

mS witti ltii» IxhIv until il wh;^ ntergvil into llie

Chark'ston union presbytery in 182i Ho was
pastor for several years of the Presbyterian ehureh
in Beaufort, S. ('., ami from 1H17"till IKiii of a
«!hurch in Charleston. He receivetl the degree of

D. D. from the ('olleffo of South Carolina in 1815.

In addition to nuincrnn-^ s< riiioiis, he published

"The Kamilv Coinjiiini'm "
( -IH« nephew. I

Benjamin Mortran, olfif^yinan, t>. in ( liurlistnii.

S. C-., 25 Jan., IblH, wus ihe sun of iicv. Edwani
j

nUmer, who, at his death in 1882, was the oldest i

minister of tliesotitbero Piesbjrterian diurdt. Ue
was gmduated at theUniTerntyof Georgia in 1888,

and at the Theological seminary of Columbia. S. C,
\

in 1841- lie has held Prt^sbyterian pastorates in

Saviiiuiati. and ('<i[umbia, S. C., and siiu--

18ad has betin in New Orleans, I^a. In 185»i- t» he
was professor of church history ami jiolity in

Columbia theological seminary, ^. C, of which he
was a director from 1842 till I850. lie has also

been a director of the Southwestern Presbyterian
nniversity. Clarksville, Tenn., »inc?e 1873, and of

Tulane university, New Orleans, since its tupuii/a-
i

tion in 1882. lie lias frequently served as <om- '

missjonL-r to tlic ^'oneral a'-M-miili(^$ of his tifnunu-

nation. He received the tiegree of D. D. from
(^{letliorpe university in 1852, and that of Lit. I>.

from Westminster college, Fulton, Mo., in 1870,

Since 1847 be has been an editor and contributor
to "The Southern Presbyterian Review." published

in Columbia, S. C, of which journal he was a
founder. In a<l<litinn to numerous addrusM- ami
pamphlets, ho is the author of "The Life and irf-t-

ters of Rev. James Henley Thornwell. D. IX,

LL. D." (Richmond, 1875): "Sermons" (2 vols..

New Orleans, 1875-'6): and "The Family in its

Civil and Churehly A»pc<-t8" (New York, 1^76).

PALNER.Coartlandt, merchant,b. inStoning-
ton. Conn., 11 Nov.. mtii: tl. in New York cify. 10

May, 1874. He rct-'fivt-d a < otninun-schoo! fdnca-
ti'in. and in cnrlv boyhood camt' to New Y<irk tily.

where he entered the hardware Inisiness, and sooji

gained a large fortune. The financial crisis of

18S7 was disastrous to im firm, but iw inToated tlie .

little capital that remained in real estate, which so
j

increased in value that at the time of his death he
was included among the rich men of the city. Mr.
Palmer was for .several year. ini'sidiMit nf tin' Pmvi-
deriee and Stonington railroad, one of the fountiers

of I hf Snfe deposit company of New York, and a
director in sevetal business cor|)orations.—His son.

Courtlandt, b^ in New York citv, 2ri March. 184.3

;

d. at Lake Dunmore, Vt.. £8 July, 1888, was edu-

1

catfld st Columbia and Williams, and graduated at
|

till' rnliittibia law-srlinol in 1801). Mr. Pnlm.T took

muirii iiitirr-t in llif dfvelopment of te< Initi al cdn-
oution, and w.i^ an ad\iH aIr i^f lilivral id'/as. In

1H80 he c-iaiili-iii'd and became presi»ient of the
Nineteenth i i ninry club of New York, an organ-

ication that meets periodically during t)i« winter
months, when leaders of art, literature, and wci&l
science are invited to s(K>ak, and their remarks an>

followe<l by open discussion, in which the utmost
freedom of courtton^ >|>cech is prnnittid. Mr.

Palmer made frcjuent a<ldresses» and contributed

to the literature of free thought.

PALMER. Edward, rcfurnier, b. in Niw Eng-
land in 1802: d. in New York city. 2.'> Feb., 1886.

He became a printer in Boston. Mass.. and at-

tracted attention by writing and publishing a
pamphlet in which lie demanded the abolition of
slavery and the suppression of capitalised mnnopo-
lifts. llemoving to New York city, he as-in iated

himself with a w>terie of philosophers, undt r the
IradiTsliip I'f Marrii> S|irins, and |ii-Mniul^'at>'d

many coien trie- ideati. He claimed that men should
work for higher motives than that of pecuniar)*

gain, and emphasized his teachings by refusing to

accent money for his services, confininc himself to

the oarest neocflsities of life. At his denth he had
passed out of rpcollection. as he had live<I in retire-

ment fr>r nearly a {.vritratidii.

PALMER, F-lihu, author, b. in Caiitt-rlairy.

Cnnn., ni 17C>1; d. in I'liiladi ljihia, 7 April,

18*Mi. He was graduateci at Hartinouth in 1787.

and studied divinity, but became a deist in 171)1.

tie resided for a time in Augusta, tia^ where lie

collated materials for Dr. Jedediah Mone's
" (Jrn^'^rnphy," and subcequenlly lived in Philadel-

phia and New York. In 171)3 he liecanie totally

blind from an al1a< k of yellow fever He was a
violent political agitator, and the land of the society

of Columbian iilutninati. which was establi.shed in

New York in 1801. He published " A Fourth of
July Oration " (1797). and was also the author Ot
"The Principles of Nature, or A Development of
the Moral Causes of Hapnincfs and Misery smonir
the Human Sj)ecies" (Ijondoti, ]90'2

: re]>riiiied

1819^. and " PrrHspe<'t or View of the Moral Wurld
frt>tii the Year 1S(U "

(0 vols., New York. 1M)4).

PALMER, ErastilH Dow, sculptor, b. in Pom-
pey. Onondaga co., N. Y., 2 April. 1817. He fol-

lowed the trade of carpenter and joiner from the
age of eleven until he was neartf twenty-nine, when
he first turned his attention to art. Incited by a
cameo portrait, he did his first work in this direc-

tion- a head of his wife on a hit of shell, with tools

that were made by himself from files. Encouraged
by a connois.«eur of the neighborhood, he devoted
himself wholly to this new occupation, and during
the two following years cut about 100 cameo por*

traits. Then, finding that the delicate work was
injuring his eyes, and led by a longing for artistic

labors that would affonl greater scope for his talent,

he first attempted sculpture pro})er. An ideal bust,

the " Infant Cere-." tnodelletl in 1>^4!» Iroin one of

his own children, wa;s iiis first work in marble. It

was exhibited at the Academy of design in 1850, and
attracted much attention. This was followed bv two
allegorioal bas-reliefls—representing " Night*' ami
" .Morning." Tlie artist, having meanwhile settled

in Albany, subsequently nnnluced numerous other
bas-reliefs, notalily • Faith." "'The SpiritV Fli;.'ht,"

"Mercy." ".Sikppho," and "Peace in Bondage"
(18(W). the last one of his best. Of his ideal busts

the principal are " Resignation." "Spritig," "June,"
and "The Infant Flora," The • Indian GW*
(18S6) was the first of his full-length figures, most
of whidi were strongly idealised. The most Im-
portant of these fire "The Sleef.ini,' Peri." "The
Emigrant Children," "The Little I'ea>ant. " •• Tlie

White Captive." which i- treiierally o' .nsidereil his

l>est work (IS-W), and " The Angel at the .S-pul-

,

chre," a monument in Rural cemeterv. Albany

j
(1868). His group, " The Landing of the Pilgrims,^

I comprising sixteen figures fifteen inches high, waa
executed in 18.57. It was designed to occupy the

I
p«'diinent of the south wing of the cnpitol at
\Va>hin-:to(i. l>itt its motive .rnlefl on the strong

j
southern sentiment represented by John Floyil,

j the secretary of war, wbo bad charge of the capi'>
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II. Ariiishy, r ainplftod iii I"-?^,

tnii paik, Allmiiv.— Ills >ou, W n\-

in -Mhniiv. N. V.. 1 Aiij:.. ls:>).

UA rxti n>iiiii. und the pe<liinpnt is still vnraiit. It

is a iioU>wt)rihy fact that PaliiiBr. tiiilike iiio-.t

AraoricttH sfiilptors, diil th>l >lmly Jilji-djul. Imt nr-

quired «11 His kn(nvh*dgt of art and teuhiiieal skiU

in his iiatiM' state, N«'w Vork. It whs not until

l^TH, when he hu«i lung bvea tuaoas, th»t he went
to Euroiie, visiting Italy and Paris. In the latter

< ity. ill 187;3-'4, he executed a statue uf R<»lx'rt K.

Ijivinirslon. which was pim-ed in the old hall of

npn'-i-tit.itivi-. Wa!-hinjr'iiii. in l^T.l; it rweived

a iTKHlttl llie first class in the Centennial ex-

hibition, 1876. Palmer has aUo executed n)Hny

B»rtr»it-husts, amonp them those of Alexander
unilton. Com. Matthew C. Perry, Gov. Kdwin 1).

Morgan, Wu.«hini;ton Irrincr (in the New York
historical wK iely), Mosesi Taylor, and n bmnze
bust of Dr. Taiiirs II. Ariiishv, - amuleted iii

now in \VH.>iiiii

ter Laiiiit, i<.

studied with Fn<U riu E. Church in 2. wont

Abroad in IBT^i. ami .settled in Paris, where he

was the pupil of Carolua Dunm. In 1B76 be wati

again studying in Pranoe, and he has nnoe made
r<>|ieated visits to F:uro|>e. sketching most of th«
lime in Venice, He painted in \ew York city in

1 -<77-'82, after wliicli In- n-turnt'd to A 1ban v. In

1M81 he wjtH oUn-led a aienitjer of the Society of

American artists, and in 1887 he received the sec-

ond Hailparten prize for Im " January," which
p!iintingalsogainc<l him hiseli ciinn Jisan a.ssot'iate

of the National academy. Among his worka are
»• Dining-Room at Appledale" (1879); "An Edi-
tor's Study" (1880); "Waving Grain" fH*«1);

Venice ""(IHS^): "The (>at-FV!d " (1W i :
- The

Inlet" (iXH.n ; mid ".'ui l'..r';. :<!!nw ( IM.-^T).

FALMKU, Frauk Huvland, tiliior, b. in Man-
ehea^r, ]n»l., 11 Oct., 1837. After receiving a
oommon-achool education, tie wm apprenticed U> s

J»rinter in Jamestown, N. T., and in 1848 became
oint proprietor and editor of the "Journal " in

that town. In IH.i2-'4 he served in the New York
legislature, but in IH.'.M he n iiiovwl t4J Dubuque,
Iowa, where he bc-canie editor and one of the
ppijirit'tors of the "Daily Tinier." I'rom 18(51

till IbOH he was state printer of Iowa and edi-

tor and proprietor of the **Iow» State Itegistcr."

He wa« then elected to oonnvas as a Republican,
aerring from 4 Mareh, 1800, till 8 Maroh. 1873.

Mr. Palmer afterwartl removed to Chicago, where
he editeii the " Inter-Ocean " in 187I^'(i. He whs
a tiii'inlxT of the postal t oiiiiiitssiim, cri aird in

187U, and in 1877-'85 was postmaster of ClucaK<>.

PALMER, Georye Wanhin^ton, lawyer, b, in

Ripley, Chautauqua co., X, Y., 7 .Tune, 1835; d. in

New York city, 2 Jan., 1887. He was grmluatetl

at Albany law-school in 1857, and practised his

orofessioii. He was active in politics during the
I-iiicnln rani|iai::n, and in l"^*!! wa- a,ssi>tant clerk

iti till.- L. .S. M.'!iate. Ue<'«nviii^ au appointment in

the war deimrtment, he served in the quart^r-

ma-ster-ir' Ti' rn!V oflice. and was aft«!rward appointed

captain and { rnvost-marshal of the 31st <ii.Htrict of

New York, iu December, 1804, be became mill-

taiT secretary to Got. Reuben E. Penton, in the
following spring was made comniiss<try-gcneral f>f

onlnance of New York stale, with the rank of

brigailier-gen«>ral, and in 1808 was charged with

the duties of (j^imrterma<ter. In 18<il» he practised

law in New \ ork city, but liecame appraiser of

customs, holding this'ofTu-e until 1871, atul then

rMuminir his law-practice. In 1679 he was placed

in chares of the law department* wbieb post he
resignen in For twenty years he was an ac«

< aiiip,ui:i: -j.<'alicr, and his fatal iUoeM Was
ascribed to his over-exertion iu 1884.

PALMER, Horatio Richmond, iuushu: »

ill .sli. rlainie, Chenango CO.. N. Y.. 26 ApriL l<n

11. >tuduHl mu«.ic with his father. aiidsuthe)>'

ly (lursued his studies ia iaqguages, musKj z/it

jihvsies, and other branchas under WlkW> BkMs
in New York, Berlin, Germany, and Flotem&lur.

Mr. Palmer is known chiefly as a eonduetm of u-

sical Societies and a writer of musical ttxt-lnH'ti

and is rather a musical theorist than « (i-mp**:.

Ill- lirt> d'Hif miii h tf( jKipiiliui/f music, Hf»ltt

author of * Uiiduuentai I l^i.**-'iW.•hirlg"aIMi*F~

lnentsof Musical Comp<Jsition " (lH<i7K -Thn-s

Musi(! " (1875) :
" Musical Catec hism "

<

imr. 'I-

e4il Modulator" (1883) and "Brief .StattnifafM!

Musical Notation " {l$H»)i and •"PniBogita:

Pocket Dictionary" and •* Piano Primw" (W«
and he has alsfi <'<Titi'd collections of inu.'<i<'. n ' j

"The .Song Queen " {ISGT) and "The S»ne Ku.

il^TIi, and i.s known as the aii;l)Mr i i.niei*

anthems and other musical eooipositiKii.-^.

PAIiM ER, Inni8 Newton, Mldier. b. in Bd^

N. Y., 80 March, 1824. He was gnMluainl «•

U. S. military academy in 1846. and K<^i^>-i

the mounted' rifles, in which he licaime 2d i

tenant on 20 .July, 1847, and .served in thf firs^ :

Vera ( rtia and Cerro Gordo, lli' wa- lin > Uii; •

lieutenant on 30 Aug., 1847, for gallant and ni<i:

nous conduct in the battles of Contreras»nii( !r.'

busco, Mexi(x*, and at Chajmltei»ec he wa.« wwji

;

and brevetted captain. lie was also »i th** i-st-

and capture of the cit/ of Mexiooi after vindi *

was on recruiting service in Missoml aDdtlm>t

frontier duty in Oregon and Wa.shiiiq-foii timlow.

He iKM'amo 1st lieutenant of ni Himi d rifleM^*

Jan.. IH.")'^, captain in the 2d cavnlrv ^ii M«ni

18.'V». and inaj.tr on 25 April, 1861, and <ii. Au:

llWl, was tran^f. iTed to the Sth cavalry with

same rank. Ho served tlirooghout the (.vi

was brevetted lieutenant-colonel on 21 Ju!.' -

for gallant and meritorious .service at BallK**-

V a., and on 23 Sept., 1861. was made hrf^
geneni! nf vnlnnlfcr-. He s4tvi-"1 iiithf\irw»

{)eninsuliir campaign in couiiuaud "( :i bricno'

the 4th corps of the Army of the 1'
>i n i

organize4l and forwanled to the field th<' .V""* J'

sey and Delaware volunteers, and su|)*'rintoi"'-i

cajn|ts of drafted men in' Philadelphia
°-

ot>enitlon» in North Carolina, when he comfM-'^-j

the Nt division of the 18th army corps fW" *

.Jan. till 1(1 .hilv, l'^r>:!. the Department of ft**

Carnhiiri frnin 1 Vrt.. till e March, 18«;t.tbf«li^'

of Pamlico from lU to 25 Julv. 186:<. the 18th

corps from J", .lulv till 18 Aug.. 18«:l. and th*
!"

fences of New Berne. N. C, from 18 Aup.. l'*'^'

1» April, Wa. He was mmlo lieuten«nt r.J''nd
*]

28 Sept., 18lt3, and on 18 March. 18U!KW»ste*«2

colonel and nrfgndier-grnernl, U. &
major-general of volunteers. He was '"''^
out of the volunti'cr s« rvice on 15 Jan.. IW*'"

then servetl in Kansas and Wvominp.
colonel of the 2<1 U. S. cavnirv from H fnn^. 1'*^

till 20 March, 1879, when he wu- n iirol

PALMEB, JUBM Croxalt naval »ua^'"
'

in Baltimore, lkia.,S9 June, 1811; d. to ^»^\
toil. D. C, 24 April, 1883. He was RwIm^,/!

l)ickins.in in 182fl. and studied mo<heine •«

University of Maryland, when' h'' t.-Ak hi**"

gree. In 18;W he wa> tx>iuuiit*ioiud
_

surgeon, lie was onlen»d, on 17 July, ^

the .*t ore-ship " Relief," of the explorinc «r;
lion under Lieut. Charles Wilkes, and in *ttj^'^}'

tnnnlmnnk n«—im intA f.l». straits nline the Breclcnock pawaga into the straits
^

freilan, was transferred to the riot>p
"

'

the nd venturous cniise of which is rei"*^'}^
'"ii,

general liistory of the exploring expwliW*
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J'iilim r nconlril oiu- t'|iiMKle in a |K>om. tlio last

edition of wiin h intitled "The Aiitan tiL- ^Mari-

ners SonK;"<New Vork, IHW). After the wreck
of the " l'em-i>ck " at mouth of Columbia river,

19 July* 1841, be oommMuled a large Hbore*purty

at Astoria. On 97 Oct., iStt. he was oominiasioned
surp on. iinil served in the Waehtngton navv-ynnl.
when' he liuil chiirfje of lhos« who wero woniided
by the explosion on the " I'rinceton."' He jftTVi il

in MexiLun wiiters during the annexation of 'I'. xn-

and the consequent war, afid in 1857 he was oriii it il

to the sleara-fripate " Niagara " on the first effort

to \»Y the Atlantic cable, and orieiiutted a plan for

spltuing the wire in mid-ooean. U« was afterward
attached to the naval noademy in AniiaiM)lis, and
when if was tran-fi rn il to Nowywrt, U. I., during
tlie civil war. lie assumed its sole iiD-iiical charne.

He was on the flag-shin " lliirtforii as fleet sur-

geon at the tiattie i>f Mobile Bay. 5 Aug.. 18«>4, was
ordered by Parragut to go to aU the monitors and
tell them to aitacic the "Tennewec;' and wetit

around the fleet hi the admiral^ ateun-borgc
*' I^oyall " to aid surge<in» who had no asitistant^.

UiMin his return to the •* IlartfonI," after the hat-

tli". he wjw onlen-d by Farragut to go on i«>iird the

eneniy's r«tn "Tennessee." just captured, and to

attend Admiral Franklin Buchanan. He saved

the leg of this oflioer, which had been broken dur-
iogthe engagement, by refusing toiwHrl to ampu-
tation, as had been proposed by the earnon of the
Confederate fleet. I>r. Palmer broni^t about an
agreement hi'lwccn Sfcjihcn K. Mallury and Ad-
miral Farragut to rNi>iii|>t all iiu'di'al itnirrrs and
attetuiaiits from <lt l('iii ion as iiri-niuTs ..i w.ir. Ilr

was afterward in charge of tiie naval hospital in

Brooklyn, M, Y,, for about four years. On 3 March,
1871, be was oonunianoned medical dhwtor, and
on 10 June, 1873, he became surgeon-general of the
navy, and wa<i retired on 89 June. 1^3. He pub-
lished some im|)ortant professional contributions

thro.igh Ihi- tiureau of medicine and surgi-ry.— Hi-
iiMther. John >VHlianison, author, h. in Balti-

more. ^Id.. 4 April. ls25. wils gnuliialcd at the

University of Maryland in 1847. and studied medi-
cine in lialtimore. He was the first city physksian

of San Fianciwo in is4l) TiO, and aubeeauantly
wrote a wriea of graiihit oapers rehrting to that
time for " Pnf nam's Monthly. In 1H51- 2 he was
surgeon of the Fast Imlia comfmny's war-steamer
Phlegellion" in the Hhiiim s<- war, l>E'ing the only

American that ever held a commission in the Fast
India company's navy. He wa? Confederate war-
oorrenwndent' of the '* New York Tribune " in

1969-4, and rinoe that time has been ^ frequent
contributor to journals and magazines. In 1870
he returned from Baltimore to New York, and is

now (188H) engagetl on the etlilorial stalT of the

English dictionary in prcjwration by the Century
c«>mtianv. In a<idition to inanv tnmslations, in-

dudmg Miohelet's " i/Amour " (New York, IHtM))

and " Im Femtue" (1H60). the latter of which he

acoonipiliebed in seventy-two hours' work, he has
compiled a book of Folk-Songs" (1800) and five

volumes of ]iocfry (Boston, lSfl7). He is the author
of "The (iiildeti Dagnn, or Cp and Down the

Irrawaddi " iN'ew York. : The New and the

Old, or California and India in Romantic As-
pects" (I80H1: "The Iteauties and < 'urio-iir ies of

Engraving" (Boston. 1879); " A I*«irtfolioof Auto-

graph Etchings'* (Ijondon. Paris, and Boston.

1883): and a novel entitled "After Hia Kind."
pahlisheil under the pen-name of •*John Coventry "

(New York. IH'^tiK lie has also written s^'veral

poems, including " For C hurl le's Sake" and "Stone-
wall Jackson's Way.'Wohn Williamson's wife, I

Henrietta Lee, author, h. in Baltimore, Md., 6
Feb., 1n;{4. \v}i.> educated at Patapsco institute, El-

licott city, Md.. and was married in 1856. iShe has
crjutributed to several journals, transhited "Tlie
Lady Tartuffe " for Uacbel, the actresBiand b the
author of "The Stratford Gallery, or The Shake-
sfiean! Sisterhood " (New York. 1H58), and "Home
Life in the Bilde" (IkMoii. im2).

I'.iLMKK, James Sliedden, naval oflicer, h. in

New Jei-sey in IblU; d. in St. Thomas. W. I., 7

Dec, 1H(J7. He became niidshinman on 1 Jan.,

1825, and lieutenant, 17 Dec., 183d, and ser\'ed 00
the "Columbia**
in the attack on
(^uallah Rat too
and .Miisliie. in the

island ol fMimii-

tra. In the Mexi-
can war he was in

command of the
schiHiner Flirt,"

engaged in block*
ading the Mexi-
can coa,st. He was
a|i[M)inted com-
mander on 14

St>pl., IfCM. and at

the l>eginning of
the civd warOOIIk*

roandiHl t bestearn-
er Ir«Miuois," of
the Mediterrane-
an M|tiarlron, hut
w;is 111 aftiTward attjwiied to the Atlantic

blockading fleet under Admiral Samuel F. Du-
pont. Ho became captain on 16 July, 1801, and
m that summer led the advance in the passana of
the Yfokabttrg batteriea, and was eng8ge<I tn the
fight with the Confederate ram tansas." At
the passaire of Vicksburg the flng-ship stop|H'd her
engines f(ir a few minutes to allow the vessels in

the rear to < lose up. Fancying that some accident

had U'fallen the mlmiral. Palmer dropped the
" Iroquois," which was the leading ship, down to

the " Hartford." Not tinderstanoing this move-
ment.Parragtit hailed Palmer through bis trumpet,
sjiying: "Captain Pklmer. what do yon mean by
di-<olM'ying niy nider>-f" I'aliiier re|)lie<l : "I
thought, .\dinirjil. that you had more lire than you
could stand. an>l 1 came down tn draw nlT a jmrt

of it." This pitH-e of gallantry Farragut never for-

got, and he remained Palmer's' close friend. Palmer
was commissioned commodore on 7 Feb., 1868, and
at New Orleans and Mobile he was Farragut's flag-

captain. He became rear-admiral on 8B July,
an<l die<l of yellow fever while in command of the
South Atlantic - jM^nIron in the West Indie<. lie

was iioiHilarly known rh " I'ie-crust Palmer."
Ijoyall 1' arragiit. in his father's " Ijife and Letters."

says of him :
" I'nder a reserve of manner and dig-

nified iH-aring. which almoft amounted to pom>
Bwity, Palmer showed a wann and generoos nature,

e wasbmve and cool under Are, and alwavs ready
to oU>y his chiefs commands. The writer nas s«"«'n

him going into battle dressed with ,>icriipn!oii-i

iiealness. ]ierforniini; the IiLst part of his toui ' iii

buttoning hi" kid gloves us though he were iil«>ui

to enter a ball-room."

PAL.VER, John. English traveUer. He sailed

from Liveriiool on 28 MMOb, 1817, tn the ship in

which William Cobbett roomed to the United
States, and travelled through this country and
Canmla. On his return to Knglan<l he [niltlished

his "Journal of Travels in the Unitiil .States of

North America and in Lower Canada" (London.
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181 K). This contains pnrticulars relating to the
prims of land and provisions, remarks on tTie coun-
try am! till' [uMipli', ati uccnuiit of llie coiiiiucri i' <!

the priiK i|inl towns, and a di script ion of a pair of

M'a-s«T|>t'i)ts tlial were said to have lieeti seen off

ilarbleheud and ('a|)c Aon in IbiT. Sidney binith

nud ihui Puhner was ** a plain man, of good teuse

and slow iudgmenU"
PALMER, lohB M«Caaley. soldier, b. in Eagle

Cradc. Seott co.. Ky.. i;? S pt.. IHIT. Mi- n-inov.d

to Illinois in lKt>\ and in IKt!* settled in ( arliii-

ville. He was admitted to the imr in 1S4(>. was a
dcieirxte to the State eon>titntiunal convention in

1847, a inetnlxT of the stale senate in lbo2-'4. a
delate to the National Ueuublican convention at

Philadelphia in 1856, a presidential elector on the

Rcfxihiiean ticket of lo60, and a delegate to the
Peace convention at Wa'«hinpton, 4 Feb.. 1861. He
was elected colonel of the l ltli llliiioi- \ oliinteers

in April. IHCil. accompanied (Jen. .lolin Fre-

mont in his cxpi'fiilion to Sprinf^field, Mo., and wjts

commissioned l)ri;;a<licr-p'nfral of volunteers <in

90 Dec. He was with (ien. John Po|>e at the cap-

tore of New Madrid and Island No. 10, and after-

ward commanded the 1st brigade, Ist dirision of
the .\riny of the Mis.<*issippi. In Novemlter, 1862,

he wa.s with Gen. Grant's army in temjiorary coin-

niand of a division. 8iil)seijiii-ntly he led a division

at the liattle of Stone River, and for his frallantry

tln ic 111' was promotctl to maj»)r-j;eneral of volun-

teers, 'Hi Nov,, 1862. He tiarticipatcd in the battle

of Cbidcamaaf^ Mid led the 14th corps in the

Atbinta campaign, from May till Sentemoer, 1864.

He was povernor of Illinois from 1869 till 187H.

PALMER, Joseph, patriot, b. in MB.ssa{huset(s

in 171M ; <l. in Koxhnry, Ma.s.s.,25 Dee., 11^. He wa.s

a mendier of tlie Provincial congress of 17T4-"5,

and of the committee of .safety that was ui)-

pointed by that l>ody. As colonel of militia he
served often in the field near fiostonin the defence
of the ooast, and in 1777. with the rank of bri|i;a-

dier-genenil, commandefl the Haancbuaetts militia

in the attempt to defend Rhode Island.

PALMER, Joseph, phvsieian, l>. in Needham,
Mass., 3 Oct.. 1796; d. in lioston, Mass., '.i .March,

1871. After his graduation at IIar«-ard in 1M2()

he studied medicine, receiving his degree in 1826,

and taught in Roxbury and at the Iioston Latin-

chooL In lS29-'80 he resided in Cuba, and after

his return to Boston he became an editor there,

ami was connected with the ".Sentinel and Ga-
z<'tte," the •' Trans<'ript," and the " Daily Adver-
t >er." to which journal he contributed, from 1H.")1

till 1S02, biogra|)hical sketches of the deceased

alnmiii of Harvard college. This necrology was

published in book-form (Boston, 18<M). He was
also historiographer of the New England historical

and i:enc,»lou'i<iil s<Kietv from IWiH till lH<i1.

I'AL.MER, .Minnie.'actnss, b. in Philadelphia.

Pa., yi March, IfHi'y. Her early years were s|K'nl

in the Convent of the .Sacred Heart. Manhattan-
ville, N. Y., but at the age of eight she was taken

by her parents to Vienna to study music and Ger-
man, and afterwiird to Paris, where she aoquired
proficiency in dancing, tier first appearance was
made in 8eptemlier, 1876. in Baltimore, in a juve-
nile part in a play entitled " Kisses." which she
playcil in several cities. .After a visit to F.urope

she j)luyi il I)oii(iliy in "Dan l I )nice."' w liich was

f(n>dMi id bv Lawrence Kariett in New York. The
oil owini: se4isf)n she acted Minnie Svmperson in

••Kiiutged," Dot in "The Cricket on the Hearth,"
and ilelle in ** Risks.** and achieved success as
Loni-e in "The Two Orphans." In 1879-'80 she
made u tour through the United States, playing i

" The Boarding School " and Mr SweethwCii
which she was very succe.s.sful. Miss PkiliMr

appeared nn the Hriti-^li sta^rc in (ila-iT'W,

.lune. 1nn;{, and in L<in«ion at flic dniit.; ii i

-

IslihLTton, on 17.Sept., • 'n | Jan.. '

apiM^ared at the Strand with " .'My >\»(«lii«»r^

subsequently played on the continent aud io.iib-

ttalia, and now (1888) resides in New Yorkatr.

PAUIER, Ray, hvmnologist, b. in LfttkComt'

ton, R. L, 13 Nov.. ikw : d. in Newark. N. .1

Martsh, 1887. He wa» Jradualed at Yaie m ls>>

and engaged for severallyeais in tnarhinff ii iio

York city and New
Haven, Conn. He
was licensed to preach
by ^e New Haven
west association of
Congregational min-
isters in 1H;{2, ordain-

e«l in is:*.*), and settled

in Hath, Me., where
he ofiiciatcil fifteen

JfWn. In 1820 he
removed to Albany,
N. Y., serving there
nearly sixtwn years,

and in IHKi he U'-

came S4-cretary of the
Congregational un-
ion, holding the ofllloe

twelve years. In 1885
he suffered a stroke
of paralysis, and lived in retirement till thsM-
onu and fatal one. ITnion college gave hiiD lit

degree of D. I>. in IS,')-,'. IWsidcs numerous worfc.

pamphlct.s. and special contiibutn>ns to Hipc^*

iH-riodicals, he wa^^ the author of •.spiriiui Im-

provement, or Aitl to Growth ui Gratv" (ftistii-

183tt; republi^shed as •Closet Hours." AIIm»-

1861): *'Kemember Me" (BoetOD, 18S5: aevcl
New York, 1878) ;«* Hints on the Formstkia of

ligious ()j)inions" (New York. ISfiOi; " IlmmiH
.Sacred l'iece>"U8<MK '• H vmnsof Mv IlofyHoOB*

(IHKW5); "Home, or The Inlost Panidis*-']

" Earnest Words on True .Success in I.ife'Ml!^'

"Complete IWtical Works" (1876); and "Vok*

of Hojie and Gladness " (1880). In the sp«i*l liw

of hymnology Dr. Palmer held the nr4

among American writers. His first hymn ihit it-

tracte<l attention, entitled " Mv Faith' loob up K

Thee," was written in IH^l while lie wa- Uschia?

in New York, but was not pnbli-lied {ot ftftnl

years. It has since U-«-n translateil nitc iiiorvlbtf

twenty language.s. Next to this, his best-kno"

hvmns are "Fount of Everlasting Love" (l^'-

"^rhou who roirst the Year Around" (1^):

••Awar from Earth mv Spirit tniw"
"Steafing from the World Away" (1884);

"p^

fore Thv Thron.' with Tearful Eyes" (I^'j

•• Wake 'riiee, () Zinn '. Thv Mi.urning is E"*^.

(ls;{4) ;
•• When Downward to the Darksome Toob

(1H4-J); "And is Then'. Ix)nl. a Rest f

"

Sweetly Breathe the Lvres Al>ove !
' <1'*+''':

nal Father, Thou hast Said (IWK)) ;
" .h-'i^

of Ood. fbr Me" (1863); " Take Me. 0 My Btb

Take Me" (1864); -Thou Siviour, from

Throne on Hiu'h" (1864): and " Ixird, Thoo*

l':arth di-l st Love Thine Own " (IHM). „ ,

PALMER, Pho'lie. evangelist, b. in Xf* »5*

city. 18 Dec, \m7 : d. there. 2 Nov„ 1ST4.

maiden name was Worrell, and in 1827 sJjf n*'!''?

Dr. Walter Clark Palmer,a physician of Ne*

city. She became Interested in the Wcskpn ck«-

triiie of Chri>tian perfection, and, pnrfM«i<jJ
her huiibauU the experience of " entire t

Digitized by
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tion,'' held weekly uieetiags at lier home for the

ndvanceineiit cif this dix-trino for npitrly fifty ytuirs.

They truvelled extensively in this oountry'anil in

Kur(>{)c ill sappMting their viewii. She was an
editor of a mootnlf mggarine entitled The Guide
to Hottnests," and 9he was the author of **Th«f Wav
of Holiness" (N'ew York. 1845): " Kntirc I), v.ai. n

"

(IfcWo); "Faith and its Effects" (184(ik •In'i.hn-
tal Illustrations of thf K<niioiiiv of Salvattnn"
(IH52); •• Promises of llw Kmlur'' (1856); "Four
Years in the Old World' O"^*"'*): "PtOBeer Exne-
ricinoes" (1W7): and "Sweet ^larr; or A finde
iniide fcad^ for ber Lord** (England, 1869). In
1876 lier sist«r, Mrs. Sarah Lankford. became the
swond wife of Dr. Palmer, who die<l in 1883, and
8ill)-i'<iiiriitlv iMlilfd •' Till' (riliili' to llolinr-s." Sec

"Life and ijetter> of Mr^ I'Iui-Ih' i'iiliiier, " tsiilcd

by the Rev, Richard i . y iNew York, 18i«),

PALMEK. Thomas Witherell, senator, b. in

Detroit, Mich., 2.j Jan.. 1830. After studying in

the Unirersity of Michinn he made a peaestrian
toar in Spain, traTeHea in South Anieri<», and
thf'n ctii^uL,'' d ill meniuntile life in Wisconsin. He
eiiti n d I III- n ;il estate business in Detroit in 18o3.

then lit'catiii' II luiiilit'r luiTrliaiil. and active in

p)litics, of iho state, serving as a memt)er of the

Doard of estimate;*, and MS a state senator in 1878.

He via defeated for congress in 1878, but was
eleoted a U. & senator from Michigan mt a term
of six years, from 4 March. 1888. He was president
of the Watarwars convention held in Satilt Ssinte
Mario under the auspices of thr Duluili < Iiaralier of

comnierce, in Aupust. 18hi. to oohm l- i- t lie condi-
tion of affaire resulting from lln' inm n^- ol eom-
meroti between Lake Superior and the lower lakes.

PALMER, William Adams, senator, b. in

Hebron, Conn., 12 Sept.. 1791 ; d. in Danville, Vt ..

8 Dec., i960. Be was graduated at the ITniverMi y
of Vermont in 1817, studied law, was admitted to

the liar, and began to practise in Vermf»nt. He
8._T\cd for yrar^in t he lc;,n-^lal tire, during' t«o
of whu;li tie was state senator, was clerk of eourf.s

and afterward judge of the pi"«)bate, of the county
eonrt, and of the supreme court in 181<k'18. He
Was elected a V. .S. senator in place of .lames Kisk.

serving from 16 Nov., 1818, till 3 March, 1823. Mr.
Palmer was a delegate to the St^ite constitutional
conventictns of iHt-js ami i s;!5. uid was governor of
Vermont trom is;i| till l!s;j5.

FAIiMFR. >Villiani Henry, magician, b. in

Canterbury, England, in 1828; d. in Philiulelj>hia,

Pa., 18 Nov.. 1878. His father, Henry I'almer,

was the otganist in Canterbury cstluHlral, and
intended his son, who was a musical prodigy, to

succwd him. At the age of twelve the son plave<l

the piano before Liszt, by whom he was commetHleil.
He rcrciv.'d a Lro<id iMiucation in Kmi, and
quently Ixcauie u fellow of tlie lioyal aea^iumy I

in Ijondon, and while a student there gave his
\

first magical entertainment. In IH'yi he came to >

this country, as.sumini; the name of Koliert Heller,
{

for a time taught music in Washington, I>. ('., and
then adopted the profi'sston of a magician, n<- '

quiring a fortune l>y lii- [.nlilii' [»TforniainT^. ]]\-

best-known triek, by wlii' li In- made a uidi- n pii-
,

tation, wiis called "sec<Hid ^iu'tii. " and was |K.-r-

fornied in cou^jutiction with uri a.<<sistanl, whf» cor-

re<!tly and minutely described unseen artifdes of

all icioda that were hande«l to Heller as he stood
among the audience in tlw body of the house,
while the assistant was on the stage. He directed

in his will that all the s«>oret apparatus aiul nie-

c1)anir;il de\iri'^ cotiii-'ct t d with hi- art. niaii\ <sf

which were his own invention, should lx> destroyed

;

but this was not done.

VOL. IV.—tl

PAl.MKK, William Pllt, i^t. h. in Stock-
bridge, Mass., 23 Feb., 180."): d. in Brooklyn, N. Y..

2 May, ItiM. He wa.s graduated at Williams in

1828, taught in New York city, studied medicine,

and beoarae a journalist. He was piesidMit of the
Manhattan insnianeecompany, and after its fsilnre.

w liii li was owing to the Chicago an«l Boston fires,

he iH-i anif vice-president of the Irving insumncu
company, iic w a.'^ ihi- anthor of numerous p<)ems.
.•.fvi ial of which. >ii( li a> the "Ode to liight " and
" ( trphi 11- and Kiirv«lit%','" giiioe<l wide reputation.

PALOMINO, Juan Aloww fpah.lo.me.no),
Spanish soldier, b. in Andalusia hkte in the 19th oen.
lury ; d. in Cuzco, 16 Nov., 1553. He went to Peru
after the death of Alahualfiu, and is first mentioned
as li;,ditiiig in the battle of Saliiuis on the side of

I

Almagro. After thevicUiry of (ionzalo Pizarrohe

I

was Iwnished by the latter, and took part in the
I unfortunate expedition of l*e<lro Candia to the east

I of the Andes range. When I'izarro pronounced in

I
rebellion against the vicen»y NuBes veU^ Palomino

I
fallowed the former's party and was sent to the
fleet of Pedro de Hinoj.,sa. by whom he was rom-

. missioned to capfnre a hroila r of the vie . roy. w!ii>

had liceti si'iit lo Spain wiiii i'l/ancV -on as jiris-

onrr. He overlviok Nufies! m Buenaventura and
look him captive to Peru, relea.sing Pizarro's son.

\
When Presiaent Pedro do la Ua«ca arrived, Palo,
mtno with the fleet went over to the royalist fids^

and was sent to Callao to gather the fugitives tiom
Pirjirro's party, and as captain of infantry he toolt

twit in the passaiTe of Afuiriiiiae river ami the

wttle of S<i€.Nii)iUiinH, where I'lzairo wtus dtliuted.

When Francisco Hernandez Girtm (y. r.) ma^le his

I

first attempt at revolution, I'alomino flwl to I..ima,

cutting the bridges of Apurimac and Alvancay, but
' after (i iron's pardon he returned to Cnsoo^ and
during the second successful revolt, on 18 Nov„
was attacked by the reliels during a festivity and
dangerously wounfleil. dvincr.A few days after.

PANAT, I'hurles Louis Etlenne, Chevalier de.
French na\ul ollicer, b. in Brest in 1762; d. in

Paris, 26 .Ian., 18:U. He was the fr>urth son of

Count de Pauat. a "chef d*uscadre," who had dis.

tingnished himself in Canadian waters. Bntering
the navy as a midshipman in 1776, the son took
part in the war for American independence. »nd,
althou;:h only a I'd lieutenant in he was in-

trustetl Willi till- coninifvnd of a brig, uud capture*!

many English \ e—els m ar H. iston. In the combat
in Chesapeake iMiy iM>tw«*ini the first division of
De (/rasse's fleet and the British squndroh he took
an English frigate, and he afterward ooroinanded
a company of marines in the two assaults on York*
town, where he was severely wounded. After the

wniclusion of jwace in 1783 he was promoted cap-

tain, createil kni:,'ht of Siiint Louis, and inmie a

mend>er of the Sx-iety of the rincinnati. In 17W)

he took part in the first expedition of Santo Do-
mingo, out, disapproving the principles of the

French revolution, he resigne<l and emiarratcil in

171)2. He retnmetl to Pahs in 1800, and held dur- *

ing the whole of Napoleon's reign the ofBce of per-

manent under-secn-tary of the navv. whieli he
exchanged at the restoration of I^oui.s X\ 111. for

that of secretary-geni-ral to lie- Ixmnlof admiralty,

with the rsnlt of reiir-udmirai. Ho publi^ilied
" Histoiro des operations des arm«Vs navales Jpvn-
dant la guerre pour rindc{K>ndauce de TAmenque,
de 1778 h 17P8, dans le golfo dn Mexique. aux
Ant illes, sur les c<'ites des Etat.s-ltnis, do la Florida

& Boston, el dans I'occan Indien " (Paris, 1813).

PANCOAST. Joseph, surgeon, b. in Burlington

county, N. J., in 1805; d. in Philadelphia, Pa., 7

March, 1882. He was graduated at the medical
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department of the I'niversity of Pennsvlviiniu iti

\it2S, pratti!*«><l as a surgeon in Philadelphia, and
in 1831 iK'ii&n to teach claaaeBin practical anatomy
and surKerv. He was chosen one of the physiciam
of the iMiM kli-y hospital in 1834, sfwn nfterwanl
was iiukU' Im'ikI pliysicinn of the children's hospital

( iiiiiircted witli it. and from ls:!H till in-15 whs om-
of tilt' visitinf; siir^iMnis. In Ih;{s he was elected

profes^ir of surgery in .U lTerson niedieal eolleire,

anil in 1847 was transferred to the chair of anatomy,
which he filled till 1^74, when he was succeeded l)V

his mn, William H.PWMO«0t. From 1854 tUl 18<i4

he was one of the suT^ireons to the Pennsylvania
hospital. Dr. l*iiii( ii.i--f was ori^^'inali'r of an
opcnition for soft latatai t with a tine ln'i ille, U'llt

near the ixiiiit. He (Ifviscii many ii< w (.[M-ratioiis

in plu.stic surgery, among thetn the forniution of a
now by means of the plough and groove or plaatic

suture, introduced in 1841; a substitute for the
eyebrow, formed from a flap of the scalp; the
introduction of a catheter for empyema into the

pleura by nii.sing a flap »)f the integuments over
the rit>s; I uriiitig down flaps from lin'skinof the
alxiomen for the relief of cxlrophy of the bladder,

which w»is first pcrfurim ii by hiui in 1S(>H; and the

raising of a flap over the coronoid pnK-ess, and the

removal of that process and part of the lower jaw
in order to divtUe the trunks of the nerves that
enuM> pain in feoial neuralgia. He discovered that
in some cases of strabismus the internal oblique
nni-cle rnii>t !« cut. He has restored the voice by
di\ i'litiir I ill- tuu-i'lrs of till' -lift palate that have
become <'ontnuUxl from ulceration. He also de-

vised an abdominal toumiouet, which he flnit nse*l

ill 18<M), for compreasing the aorta, and thus pre-

vNitinir death from loss of blood in amputation at

the hi|>>joint or upper thigh, lie waa a member of

the American philosophical society, and of various

medical ami scu-nt itic a>s,i<'iiitions. llesidcs numer-
ous c<intribut ions to the ' A nuTican Journal of the

Medical S<ien<'es." the "American Minlical Intelli-

Kncer," and the "Mwlical Kxaininer," cssjiys and
troduclonr lectures to his class4's, of which the

most notable was " Professional tilimpses Abroad,"
and rarioas pathological and suri^cai monographs
and reports (pf lu-w ofM nitions, he piililislied a trans-

lation from the Laliti of J. l''re<lerick Lobstein's

"Treatise on the Strueture. Functions, and I)i.>.-

eas(>s of ihe llunuin Sympathetic Nerve " (i'liila-

^Inhia, IKJl); "Treatise on Oini-ative Surgery,

including Descriptions of all the New Ojperaiion.s"

his gmteet wore (1844; revised cd.. 1852); and
"A .Sy.stem of Anatomy for the Use of Students."
ba.sed on the work of Casper Wistar (184-1). He
e<lited " Mane<- on the Great Sympallietic Nerve";
the " Cerebri -Spinal Axis of .Man." by the .same

author (1><41); and "(^uain's Anatomical Plates"
(IS")',').— Mis son. William Henry, sui^eon. b. in

Philadelphia, I'a., 10 Oct.. l^t.*), w'jis graduated at

the Jefferson medical colle^ in IttSU, studied for
three years in liondon, Pansc. and Vienna, and on
his n turn established himself in |>ractice in I'hila-

jlelpliiji, and acijuired a hifjh re|iutalion as a Itold.

rupi'!. .iihl skilful operative sur;,'eon, conservative

in treatment and seldom mistaken in diai;nosis.

During the civil war he serve*! »is a surgtnin in the

army. In 1874 he succeede«l his fatheras |inifessor

in Jefferson medical college. In 1884 he secured

the bodies of the Siamese twins, and pmved that

the band could not have been safely cut except in

their childhofMl. He !«•( ame professor of the Phila-
delphia medi(!0-chirurgical collep' in 1NS(!.

PANC<>.\ST, Seth. physician. I». in Darby. Pa.,

2b July, Itsm. He is a descendant of one of throe

PMieoast brothers who oame to thu country with

PAPINBAU

William Pcnn. He received a c!a— i tl hIuoi: i

engaged in business in 184:3, and .r;' '
' iri

medicine, beinc graduated at tlie L oircoitfol

Pennsylvania in 1858. He became pKkmtM
anatomy in Philadelphia female college in

and the following year wjis called to a chair id

Pennsylvania medical c«»llege. \Vli. n. five

later, liis private practice conjpcIltNl hi* rcMgiul/^i.

he was made emeritus professor, and si> reouiDfl

until the close of the college in 18*52. In 1H?T

wrote "The Calnala," the first book on the

in the English language, in which are sSfilstMi

the ten sepherothn." which are the hssv of ih

Calwla, In 1875 Dr. Pano*»a.'«t calculated the n-

turn of the seventh cycle of Trithemiusi in l''^

ariieaiiicing that if tli«' (.ilculation wen i
'>

there would be a revival in tlu'Oisoplij sod otirT

occult Studies, which has >inec <x»uma. Hb*«t
was merely a prelude to a much laiger am^vltir^-

is now (1888) approaching completion. Thsftna-
lation of the latter has required twenty j«fi

s«*areh and selection through ancient work* in F*

ro|)ean libmrir-. Dr. Patunasf has th-' fin-~t jr

vat4' eolli-i'lion of wurks on the oc<-ull seu'iif^ :

the United States. His other liooks inclmii'

'

sumption " (Philadelphia, IBoo); " Ladies' litdich

Guide" (18.58); " IJovlK^id's Mis'* (1880);

" Bright's Diseaee " (1882).

PANET, Ciiarlea Eagene, Canadian Iswrtr.K

in the city of Quebec. 17 Nov.. 18:W. His f,jh r

Philip, was a judge of the court of (Queen s Ivn
'

t^uelH'i'. ("Iiarles was e^lucated in the l^u'*-

seminart', and at the Jesuit colU-ce of Gmrsr' »"

I). ('., st udied tow. and waa ailinitte<I u> th<- iar

1854. Ue be|pii pnctice in (^bec, and ai» '

an hnteresfc m military matters, orpnizin;
commanding for many years the Voltifesn *
tJuebec-, from which he retire«l in April. 1880Lwitk

the rank of !ieuteiiant-col<>nel. He is a moniU-r
'

the Dominion rifle a-ssiK-iation, and vio'-pn'swit''!

of the Dominion artillery as-s^x-iation. Duriiiplii*

Fenian troubles of I8t>8' he held command oi ibf

7th military district On 2 March, lf»74, he i«-

came a member of the Dominion senate, but I^

signed. 6 Peb„ 1875, when he was appointed dep*.'

minister of militia and "h fi nee.

PA P I N KA r. Loii in J u»eph, Canadian ag]Ui»'-

b. in Montreal in October, 1189; d. Id McoUMk
tJuelH'c,2;{Sept..l871. ,

His father, a Mon-
treal notary, was long
a memberofthe l^gia-

lalive assembly of
Lower Canada. The
son was educati'd at

the .S inimiry of yue-
l)ee, studied law. and
was admitted to the
bar in 1812. While
yet a student he was,
in 1809, eleelml a
niemlii-r <if the h ijis-

lative as^-emtily for

the cMuiity of Kent
(now t'hainbly), and
in 1811 succeeded his

father as a member
forone of the districts

of Montreal, which
he continuously rt'|>-

rcsenled for twenty
years. In his early

I'arliamentarv career he ably SUpporte'l p--

lature in its opposition.to exeentive Ciitii^

revenue, and was soon reoogniied is tte
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of (III- ymini,' Fnnich Ciinii'liati fmrty. He served

in I la* war of l ^l i, luwi ».<Hnii»arul uf the enmpHny
that pn>c«<hHl the Arin-ricaii prisoners tjik^ ii ;tt

Detniii t'» tht'ir (ifstinaiion at Slontreai, iinil nt-Utl

a.t a Ciiiitaiii in the militia till the « loseof the war.

On 15 Jan^ Iblo, Mr. Papineau wa» chosen speaker

of the Lower Cuada noum of aammbly. which
offlre he held for twenty years. In 1H2(I he was
appointed an exeoutivo councillor by the new gov-

ernor of I.uwcr <
':iii:ida. Lord Dalhou>ic. ri itw ilh-

standinK 'I"' fi*La iliat Mr. Papineau was ieatier of

tlie nidu al party and ha4l opjxjsed the demand of

llie ttxeimlive fur a permanent civil list. In 182^^

he went to London to remonstrate against the

uni<m of Upper and Lower Canada. In 1887 bis

election as spejiker was not ratified by Lord Dal-

housie, who lot frrnd to adjourn the parliament

rather than sjinctiuii this choice, and it was imi

till 1M28 that Papineau couKi t.-ik^- hi- x nt. He
1)repared a list ui the demands and grievances of

lis ctiunlrymen, which were enil)odied in **Ninely-

two resolutionei^ forming the baaia of petition* to

the Icinff, lords, and commons of the United King-
dom. As it was considered that the prayers, or

mther demands, of Papineau and his comj»atriot».

if jjrant^'d, w.uilil lie subversive of British au-
thority, tiicy wtiv refuscii. Papineau afterward
ojntinue^I his agitation, recommending more vio-

lent opposition to the homo government, and in

SfotPht 18JJ7, the fact that the latter empowere<l
iheexeoative of Lower Canada to itse the public
moneys of the province forneeeswary exftendituree,

-till further incrcasnl \]\r r.'Vdlniiitnury fueling

[hrvi\ During ScptrinKiT. 1>^:17, I'jipiiu'uu attended
till- ini i-tiiii,'> iif itn> ji;;it'itMrs t liriMiLrtHiul the coun-
try and intensified their (eeluig of animosity
against Great Britain by his eU)quent a[>iM<als to

their national pic|jadiees. On 6 Nov. a few lojaliflta

were attacked hi Montrm) hf a band of men be-
longing U> Lcs fils de la lilK-rte." led by Thomas
Sforrow Bn)wn, an American resident of that

city. As Papineau was held to be mainly respon-i-

ble for the uprising of the French Canadians, a
warrant was issued on 10 Nov. for hi- iirn>st, which
he ev>ule<l by escaping to Richelieu river, where the
insurgents wen^ prepare*! to rise at the bidding of

their chiefa. Ue aiterward waa the gueet at St.

Dpni« of Robort Neleon, whose bravery was in
iiiarki'd r..ritr.(-r to the conduct of f'jiiiincau. The
latter, iii-tiail of hiinling thost; whoni he had in-

cited to ri'vo|utiitn,al>andone«l them in the inonn nt

of danger, and HihI lo Yamaskn. on St. Ilyai iiulu'

river, whence he subsequentlv tnadr Ins way to the

United iSUtes. In February, imt, he left fur

FraiiG8| where he resided chiefly in Paris till 1847.

letnmingin that year to Canathi. under the general

amnesty of 1840. He was subsequently elccti^l to

till' uiiilcd parliametil. ami lc<l ihc o|iii<'suioii

against Louis H. liafonlaine. one of hi- foi nu r

followers. Papiiieau's political prestige Uin;;
gone, ho retired from public life in IKVJ. and after-

wanl resided at La I'etite Nation Seigiory, Otta-

wa river. After his rc^turn to Canada he was paid
£4.900 arrears of salary its s)M>aker.

PAQIIET, .4ns«lnrc Homere. ("'anadinn sena-

tor, b. HI St. CulldxTt. QuelH?c. 27 Sept . He
wa-. rilucatcil at Itu- < 'olli-iri- of l/A<-oni|ilio[i, tind

graduated al the L'oliege *»£ piiysicians and sur-

geons of (jower Canada. He tKM-ame professor of

medical clinic at the U^el I>ieu hospital, of hy-

giene and public henlth at the Montreal school of

medicine and surgery, and a member of the medi-
cal faculty of VIctona university. Dr. Paquet was
an luisiifcesisful candidate foi' tAir L .:i-!ativr' . ..im-

cll in l8tJ8, reproseuted ikirthicr in the Canada

assi'mMy from 1863 til! 1«f>7. and «at for the sain.i

constil ni'tic V in tlip Dominion jiarlianit'iit from the

union 'il' ''
f ' I' . when hr l)i-cumr a >rnator.

PABADiivE, John, artist, b, in New Jei-sev. 24
Oct., l78S;d. in New York city. H5 June, i834.

lie WM appientioed to a vilhige saddler in his
ynnth. bat. not being strong enough for the worit,

alianrlfiiifd it for the more congenial pursuit of

p iiiitiuL', iinii went to Philadelphia, where he whm
a [iiifiil of I)i'Mi- A. Vnio/,aii. At t wrtit v years of

age he began pri>f^'s^iu^tal wurk as an arlist, and
in 1810 removed to New York, where he Ix'caine a
member of the National acwlemy of design on its

formation in 1820. Mr. Paradise was a mcmlx-rof
the Methodist chaich. and is principally known by
his portraits of Methodist divines, which were en-
U'rav.il by hi< son for a swUrian magazine. lie

had a cornn >yefor drawing, and llierefore gener-
ally pro<luc( il st|,,ng n scMihlaiircs in his jwrtnuLs,

but his ability as an artist was not very high.—His
son. John Wesley, engraver, b. in 1809; d. in New
Yorii city, l T Aug., lUti2, at the age of sixteen be-

came a puftil of Asber B. Durand, to learn the
art of engraving, and pro<luced, in conjunction
with his master, jwrtraits of William Dunlap,
Elkanah Watson, and Morpm i-« wis. All of In-

plates are small, and for many years he was occu-

pied principally on hank-note work. He was an
a.sHooiate of the National academy, but his work,
which was in the line-manner, has no great merit.

FABAeUASSO (naiHih-gwas-soo). BnuUian
heroine, lived in the lOth century. Her father, the
cw^ique of the Tupinambas, gave her in marriage
to a shipwrecked Vortutnies*' niariner, Diego Al-
varezCorn a. who In oainr fa niotis among the savages

under the name of I 'aramuru-Assu. or Creator of

Firsii After some years of married life. Correa one
day saw a European vessel approa(;hing the Gulf
of Bahia. and, snddenlr taken by a longing for

civilization, made signals to the ship. When be
was leaving the shore in a boat that had been
•ent for him, ho was (liscmirt'd by Parai:ua.>su,

and withimt hesitation she swain after hiui ami
was kindly receive<l on board the vessel. Both
were landed in Frani^ and carried to Paris, whore
Queen (^therine de Mc<licis took great interest in

toe young Indian wife^ Paragoassa quickly ac-

quired civilised customs, was instructed in the
Christian relicioti, and Ijapfi/ed undi r the name of
Cat hi iirie AUan /, theque< n Ki ln^ her gmluiother.

'I'iirv returiit'il to Rrazjl. an<i -i-ltinl anion:,' the
l uninambas, near the site of the present town of

Veiha, where Correa acquired gfeat inlluenw in

the tribe. Pamguas.su. with her countrymen^
aided the first Portuguese settlets. and caused the
Tupinarabas to submit without great resistance to

foreign dominion. The territory of the trilw hiwl

been inrlndnl in the grant of one of the twelve
original hi n ilitary captaincies, en .ited in 1W2, ami
the grante«\ i'ereira C'outinlio, \vi~hing to usurp the

cultivated land around Velha, imprisonwl Correa
on a false charge. Paragujissu immediately roused

her tribe, marened at their head against Coutinho,
and defeated his forces, and the captain with his

son perishe<l in the nieonnter. T Iki governt)r-

general of Brazil. Dnarte da ( o-ia, infornuHl of

Continlio's iiiju^iiee .•nnl fearing the influence of

Paragua-isu over Jier t nix', liiought it prudent not
to molest her. .She live«l for long years with her

husband and family at Velha. where she founded
in l'>82 the first cfiurch, dedicating il to Nossa
Senhora da Grad^ Her remainsam buried there,
but the year of her death is uncertain.

PARANA, Honorlo Heniicto Carnelro Lcao
(pah-rah-nah ), Man^uis uf, Brazilian statcsmau, o.
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in Minas Geraes, 11 Jan.. 1801 ; <1. in Rio Janeiro,
'.\ S^^\lt., 1K>(>. Ho weiviKl his pn'purntorv edtira-

tinii in Minas (tiTiic-.. aii<l wa> ^'nidiiitti'il in law

at the University of ("oimlira in 1^'2'>. Ili cnti rtHl

the magistracy. an<l in 1825) Iwamc cliit f jiidm- of

the court of appeals uf Peitiambuco. Entering
parliament in 18:30, Lcao allied himself to the Lib-

eral party, and in 1881 was one of the deputies

that protested a^nst the policy of the eni()cror.

After the alxlicntion of Pe<lro I. he liatl much mflu-
enee in the councils of the inorlerati- Liberal party,

and in \><VZ he tirnuirlit alwiut th>' n-^ignation of

the ministry and the n gem y. In IWt) he opposed
the dc<*lanition of the majority of Pedro IL In

1841 the Coneervativc party was again called to

power, tmt the eimteror chose Leao senator from
the list that was offered by the prorince of Minas
Geraes in 1842. When the Liberal revolts broke
out in S. I'aiilo and Minns (imn s, Lian, who was
prcsirlcnl of Kio .Ifiueini, rcii<lt i< d important ser-

vices to the caus<' of onli r. He was minister of

foreign relations in IH^lii, iti \HAU president of

IVrnamliuco. and in 1M.')1 envoy to the Argentine
Republic. In 1858 iie was oaUed to form a minis*
try, and for three years he was at its head, hut his
health was undermined by over-work in his oon«

tinned struggle apiinst the Conserval ivc party, and
he fell sick suddenly in the department of state

and dii'rl soon afterward. In 1H.V2 he had l>een

Cn- il' i \ isoount and in 18.*>4 Marqni> <>f i'araiia.

FAKANAtiUA, Francisco Villela Barbosa
fpah-rah-nah-gwah'). Marquis of, Brazilian states-

man, b. in Kio Janeiro, 30 Nov., 1769 ; d. there, 11

Sept.. 1846. Ho was graduated in mathematics at

the I'niversity c»f < 'oimlira in IT'.Mi, entered the
royal navy at Lisbon in 1797. and served for four

years, participating in the siej;e of Tunis aixl in

the captun- uf .Algerian pirates in the .Mediter-

ranean. He was appointed in 1801 a.s8istant pro-

feisor of the Bioyal naval academy, but asked to be
transferred to the engineer corps, which he entered

with the rank of lieutenant, ami was for some time
an assistant professorof astrnimmy and navigation,

and afterward profe---. ir of geometry. Hereliirne<l

lo Brazil in lHj:{. ami when the sucros of the

Portugneso revolution of IH'H) was followed by the

meeting of the constituent assctnblv ho was ap-
pointed a member of that IkhIv. A her the inde-

petidence of Bnudi was dedared, Barbosa was
apiH'inted minister of the naTV in December. 1829,

but he iHrame uufmpidar ami re>iL.'iie<l in 1S:H.

In 1H40 he wiLs president of the senate, aiid exerted

all his influence to dee lare l'e<ln> 11. of a;;e. and
from 1H41 till 1S43 he held again the iiortfoliu of

the navy. Ilo wrote ** ESImisntos de Ueomotria"
(Lisbon, 1815); "Um nequenho tmtado sobre
Oeometria Spherica " (1817) : and an essay, ** Sobre
a f'orrec(;ao da.s Derrotas da Bstima," which was
awardi d a pri/e ami published by the Hoynl geo-

gnipllie.il •-i>i iety of Li-il)oll (I'^ISk He wrote al-o

many poetical < ompoil ions, inelnding oile>, son-

nets,' and ewtatas. which <'ireii]ale(l among his

friends and g«ine<l him some rej>uiation as a poet.

I'AIIDKK. Ario, idiilanthrr^pist, b. in Chatnam,
N. Y., 10 Hov^ 1810. He (eceived a oororoon-
school education, and then tnmed his attention to

engineering. His first work w.i- n iln- construc-

tioii of the Hi'laware ami l!.ii it.iii e.-uml in New
.lersey, dnriii^; l"^:!*! ";!, after wliii ii he went to

Pennsylvania and liail charge of an iMigiiieering

corps, runniii;; the line for the Ik-aver Meadow
lailroiul. In 1886 he began the Uazleton railroad,

and settling there in 184o opened ooal*mines which,

being locate<l in the mammoth vein of the anthra-

cite field, proved exceedingly valuable, lu 1848 he

built a gravity railroail to Penn
of fourteen miles, as an outlet for the prndoNx!

these mines, but in lH'y4 the Lehigh Vallt-v niir*:

was opened, which, with it.s improved licililK

eausi-d the abandonment of the old road inl**'

.Subtiequently ho l>ecaiiie intere-steil in irr>nnun:

facture, and' he is now (1888) ow ner of bl&>t .'.r

naoes at various localities in New York. Nev -l^-

soy, Virginia, and Tennessee. At the becmnin: '

the civil war in l^"!!! he fittc<l out a niiliun '

|iany for the Xal loiial service at his own t\|»;.-

with whifli lii> eldest >on, .\rio l'arde«-. Jr_ stnr:

and attained the lirevet nink of briga<lier-eMi.^->

on 12 Jan., ISO.'j. Mr. Panic*' l>ec«nic interw^tt- ,

Lafayette college in 1804| and through the into-

enoe of William O. Cattell, then pn2tet ttik

college, he gave $20,000 for the endlistl of

»

professorship. At that time this amoontvutlr
lar;:i >t sum that hatl been ifpven by one jvrson.

any educational institution in Pennsylvaui*. H-

s«Kin increased his gift until in \s^^'J i; atcoun-;

to f2(X),0(X), and upon this lm.'»is was first

lished a new curriculum of scientific and t«>cb ^

stttdiesb A new building being needed, Mr. h:-

dee for this purpoee nmoe a ftaither gift otpXir

000, to wUch he afterward added $0/100 teis

scientific c(|uipment. thus increa.sinp hisdewtias

to *.->(>( MH Ml. The l.uildiii!,'. shown in the *;>'i»-

Sianying illustration, was erected and cjill'^i P*-*"

lee Hail in his honor. It was reganifl wh-r.

isheil as " the largest and most complete nirtHii

college building in the United States," mJ
formally dedicated in Oetober. 1873. 1(

bnmed m 1879. bnt has been r^ilL Mr. niw*

is a director <if s< \ eral railromls. including the

high Valley rotid. and. be-ides beini: an •ctiveoi*

ei>r in various cliaritatile or;;ani/at ions, is presjdfO'

of the stat^ board that has the ovcrsifrht sndffo-

trol of the second ge<>Iogical survey of Petuu.d'*

nia. He was a presidential elector ia iST!.**

shice 1888 has been president of the bosidelh*'

tees of Liifuvetti' ci>llegc.

P.\KI)0, Mannel. president of Peru, b. «»

Lima in I^:'.!: d. there. IC Nov., 1K78. In'"'

voiith his fatln r i-migrated for polilical n'lW'n'

rhili. and yonn- I 'a rdo received hi- .'.iu.n'i"'
1''

Santiago and Kurope, applying hims<'Jf
"'"vitj

to the study of administmtire law and V^'}^
economy. At the age of nineteen he was •ppo'?'^

bv the government of Gen. Jose Rufino EcWBig^

cfiief c lerk of the bunwi of stati-ti. -. anfl

he was elected a ineiidK-r of the t"

where he rendered UTeat M-rvice. 11''

eiigajred in a<;ri( nit ural punsuit^ anil
"i

found(Hl the )ir>t Idink in LinUk He was eiUM'"

December, 1U65. by the new president. X*^*
Prado (o. i-.y. to take the portfolio of the ttm^^-

(xcnpied that place UU the end of 1866. brcowj

popular by his able and honest admioistao*"
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the rxrhe(|i]( r, wliii h htul horn inismanaiPfl. Dur-
ing tlie jt'llow-f. v. r e[>i«lcmio in Liinfi in 1867
Pardo WHS n|)iH)int( il [)n'si<l<'nt of the ChwitaUe
society,and by his efforts and fearless self-ezpoBore

contributed to cheek
the diseaiic IIo was
ch>< ttHl in ISOH preni-

dcnt of the ttilmiial of

ccjrnnierce, ami in 1S<)((

mayor of Lima, itml in

1H72. bv afflatntttiun.

IxK'niin^ the candidiitu

of the Liberal party
for preiddent. He ww
{'hH-ltnl l>y a \\\r^' riia-

jority of till' ]wt|iular

votf, liiii. when th<' I wi>

hoU8C8of con);n>ss met
to CMITaM the voto, t hf

minister of war of the
administntion of Jose
Balta (q. n), TomasGo-
tierrec, who had rain-

ly tri«l to iiiiiiii i" I hr

president to uiiiiul ihf

ela^tion and effect a

«oup d V'tat, imfirisoned Balta, dissolved conjrress,

4ind declan-d hin(s<«lf «lirtator. Pardo, with others,

fled to the foreign le<:ations» bat, after the dictator
was killed br the popnlane, he n^nmed and was
installed on '2 Auj,'. as the first civiliiiii ]iri'si(lfnt of
I'c-ni. He was a man of liii rary at tiiiiuin-iits antl

eniinlitetied views, ami ilnnii;: liis ;iilinini->t nil iun

tlieeonntry, whicli he foiitnl on the verp* of Hnan-
*'ial ruin, oV»taineil an unwonted dejrrw of prosiwr-
ity. Ue curtailed the expenditures in every branch,
rednoed the amy, promoted the exploration of
navigable streams leading to the Amazon, and fo!«-

tcred literature. In 1873 he derreod that the prent
work of the naturalist ami ijeof^riiili' r. Antonio
Kaimondi, should \yf niililishetl at tin- cxiiense of

tile •government. In the same year, in an interview

with Prosidijnt Ballivian, of Bolivia, he arninjfed a
treaty bet^ireen the two republics, {guaranteeing the

iot^rity of their respective territories, and in his
eAbrts to alleTiate the flnanetal difHenities of Die
country he promidfjated a decree making; the ni-

tnite deposits of Taraoaea a poveriunerit monop-
oly. This proved inelTfclivc. ainl it was follow<'<l

in 1875 by another law. authorizing,' the state to

buy all the nitrate-works. In 1874 Xieola.s de
Pierola (g. v.) roee in ann.s in the department of

Hoqnegaa and occupied a strong position at the
Cmikms '*Coesta de los Angeles." but Pardo sent
forrn* ainiinst him. and soon the rerolntion was
'j'l Hi'il. Panln's a'itiiinistration will t>e lonu re-

tiK'tiilMTi'il, ami lie was the lH*st president that
Peru has known. When his term of otlit e eame to

an i iiil. 'I .iu^'., 1870. he wa.s |H'iU'efully sueeeedeil
by (it'll. .Mariano Prado. Panlo was elected after-

ward to the senate, in which he continued as the
leader of the popular or dvllian party, and had be-
c«)me president of that body when, on entering the
hall of congress, he wii!< assa«<inate<l by a sergeant
of the Lima ;,'arris<iii, probalily at tin- in-liiraiioM

of the miliiary party, who feareil Ids prepDiiilcr-

ance. II i> death wa.s considenxl a natioiuki crtlaiii-

ity. Two generals and the wife of Pierola were
«rre9t«<i for complidty in the erioie, but subae*
^ntly released ior want of evidence.

PAREIIBS, Iffnaefo ((mh-ray'-des), Meximn
elergyinan. b. iti ^an Juan de los Llaiios, ,>() K. I)..

170:i: d. al)out 177'*. He Iw^eatne a Jesuit, m.ule a

llinriiiiirli >; iiily iif tiie Mexican laiiLTHa^'r. jiud [>iil>-

lisliud " Catecismo del padre Uipaldu y urreglado eu j

el idinina Mi'xirano y anadido" (Mexico. 17."V8l

and •• IVoiitiiario manual .Meskano."' which is writ-

ten in >Iexican and is very rare (1759).

PAKEDE8t Joe6«re|fori<^ Peruvian scientist,

b. in Lima in 1779: d. there, 16 Dec, 1889. He
studie^l in the convent of Buemunuerte under Rev.
Prancisoo Romero, and was graduated at the Univer-
sity of Siin .Man-OS in INO:!. \\v was appointed
profe-sor of geometry in ami was made ex-
aiiiim r nf tlie medical board, iioldiiij,' this office

from 1807 till 181.3. and that of librarian of the
university from 18()7 till 1821. On 10 Jan.. 1809, he
established with fifty scholars the claas of matlw-
mattes in the College of San l^mando. In 1810 he
was eli-cted a rneiiilMT of the board of barristers,

and in t!ii' -ameycar lie wa^ a]tpoiiilcd by (he vic»»-

piy Al a-i a: editor of Ilie '-(Jaceta Olicia!.'" In
isu III- wa.- apiiointed profes-sor of mathematics in

the Tiiiversity of San Marcos, where he intrtMhice<l

the study of ikstronomy applied to geography and
hydrography, and was chosen in the same year co»-
mogntnher, 'in charge of the yearly nautical alma*
nacs. He visited Chili and wrote aoout the climate
and dis( 11^1-^ (if that country. When indeiKMulence
wa> (liially declared, Paredt-s. who hail favoml the
jwfriot cause, wrote pilitieal artic les in the jmper
" El Nuevo Sol de Peru." lie wasafterward comp-
troller-general, minister to Ijondoo, deputy to con-
gress, Mid aeorstuy of the trsMurr. He vr^
"Modo de hallar por tm obMnraelones los ele-

mentos de la I'rbjta <le un cometa" (fiima. 1^14);
" Tratado de (ii iiuH ! ria y Trigoiioiiiet ria "

( ls;j(])

;

and "Tmtado.I. \i iimrti< H \ .^li:ebra " ( 1.h;{H).

PAREDES Y ARRILLAG.l. Mariano. Mexi-
can soldier, b. in the city of Mexico in 1797; d.
there in September. 184U'. He beenmo a cadet in
the Spanish service, ti Jan., 1812. and had become •
captam when, in March, 1821. he adhered to the
Plan de Iguala. and participate*! in the encounter*
that pr<>ee<Ied the < kcu) uil ;mii nf Mrxico liv the

iiatriot army. In I'liebla he proiumiicetl again-sl

tiirliide, 11 Feb., 182il. was pnmiote*! lieutenant-
colonel, and served afterward on the northwest
coa.st. In 1885 he commanded a brigade under
ijantarAnna against the revolution of Zacatecas,
and he oontinned to serve the Centralfst party,
taking part in the campaign of .Mnrelia in 1S|1. for

which he was promoted major-general and military
commander cf .lali^co. In August he proiiouneeil

against the government, toiret her with .Santa-.Vnna
ami Bravo, but after the oialilishment of u mili-

tary dictatorship under the former, being slighted
by the administration, which he thought owed its

existence to him, he began to plot against it. He
was several times arrested, ana at Ia.st, to put him
out of the way, he wa.s s«'nt to pacify Sonora, but
on 1 Nov., 1H41, he pronouiu-eil against the irovem-
ment with lii> army at ( iuailalajara. Tan dcs was
successful iu overt lirr)wiiig Saula-Anna, but, lack'
ing the necessary talent for governing, was M»in
passed over in the choice of an executive, and Gen.
Joee J. Herrera (f. «.) was appointed. At the be-
ginning of difllculties witll the United States,

I'arerles was ap|>ninted commander of the Army of

the North, but oii his march t>> the •>v\k\ of wjir he
lieade<l a relx-llion at San Luis l*<iti>si, 11 l)ec..

l.H|."), and at hist, on Jan., 1840. was eleele<l itm-

visional president. His adminiM ration was short
and remarkable for nut taUngany measure to repel
the American invasion, even after the defeats of
I^ilo Alto and Resaca de la Palma on 8 and 9 May.
Discontent followeil. and then* were insnrnv-tions
everywhere, and when I'aredes. mi ',»!».Inly, ohiained
|H'rmi--ii>n to march to the intcri'ir to pacifv the
stale of Jalisco, the revolt of the t'iuuadela oc-
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curred, by which h'- wn« imjtrisonet! mihI iiflt'rwnnl

banishi'd' n-tnnii il in 1847, whoa ihv ctpitnl

Wit- m riipiol iiy the I'. S. fi HTc -. iiiitl ulthoimli the

S»verumi*nt of t^uereUirij ordertHl him to pru^-iit

maell, he evudtxl oomplbmoe with theoroor» kikI

benn Meretljr to oonspire aguDst the goTernment
Wnen, after the emcuation of the capital b? the

IJ. S. troops in June, 1848, Father t'eiiobio .Inraula

(q. V.) pronounoi'd in reliellioa at Lajjos, Parwh-s

joiiu-'i till- ii'Volutmii opriily and man-hod to

Guanajuato, where the insurgents fortifiwl them-

selves After the <-ity was Uiiicn by Gen. Busta-

maitte, and Jarauta ba^ been shot, Paredes fled and
was for several tnonths in hiding, till be was in-

cluded in the amnestr of April, 1440. and retunied
to Mexico, whpre he aied flr© montJiB later.

PAREJ A, Antonio imli-ra v -tiah). Si lairif-li ruival

officer, b. in Spiun ul*ou! ITiiO; il, in CiiilluM, l^ili.

21 May. 1HI:{. In 18a'» he } >
' k imri in llie Iwtlle

of Trafalgar as captain ul the amy* '* Argonanta."

He went to Lima in 1811 as govemor-intendant of

the prorinoe of OonoeDoion, and the viceroy Abas-
eal ordered him to Chiloe and Valdivia to origanize

forces fur thf ccmquest of f'hili, which hml declared

it.s indt i>i uili'nee. With 2,00<) men lie lande<l at

San Virrnl.'. >( 'Uinrd THir-.-llniHtln, iillii illlllirdiatfly

mari'lied uiH<n (. uni;t^|H-iuii, of which he t<M»k jxis-

session witn the aid of the native militi>k. fie

au|;inented his forp«»s and at once man-iicfi upon
Santiago, but met a strongs nristann^ uad tetitXHi

to Chilian. Talcahuano waa reoovered bj the In-

dependents, who also captured the frigate "Tomivs"
which w;t,s coming fnun Callao with re-enrnn i'-

mcnts t<i the aid of Pareja. and the latter, i,'rii vcJ

by tlie-o reverfiots. fell sick and iln .l -Imnly aficr-

wanl.— His son. Jo9^, Spanish itavnl ollicer, b. in

Lima about 1812: d.at sea. near the coast of Chili.

88 ilov^ ItMiSi, went to Spain and entered the navy,

attuning the tank of rice-adrairal. He wa.<t gent

to the I'aciflc in 1804 to relieve Admiral Pinzon.
whose seiziiH' of the Chincha islatuls was disup-

pruveil ill Minlrid. ami -lu'iici] on 2 Fi l>,, IsU."). a

treaty thai iK'vii.->i«»ia«d a general rev.ilutinn in Peru
and the fall of the government of ( Jm. *Pt-zet.

Chili having declared in favor of Peru, i'.ucju went

to Valparaiso on 17 Sept.. ami his demand for sat-

isfaction having been refused, he declared war
against Chili on the 24th. On t7 Nov. an armed
launch of the frigate " Kesoluri. in '" was captured
by the Chilian steamer " IndejM'ndrui ia " near Tal-
(iiliiuuui, jind on the 26th of the smin' nmnth the

gun-lsiat '• Covmlonga," with the admiral's cor-

resiMuidencc. was lalken by the dulian steamer

*' UsmeraldA *' off Papudo, and these events, to-

gether with the general failure of his operations
fin thf Pacific coast, so afTecte<l the admirars mind
tluii lie «ommift<Hl suicide on Ixmrd his flag-ship.

PAKEJA. KrancLst'O, .Spanish missiniLny, 1>. in

AurtoU. New rit>lile; tl. in Mexico, 2o .luly, l«t2H.

He liecanie a Kraucis<')in friar, anrl. with others of

his order, went in 15'.):i to Huvaiui, and in bV.I4 to

St. Augustine. Kla.. »is a mis-sionary. During the

remainder of his life he was a tejtcher of theTima-
qua Indians. In whose tanguaire he published cate-

chisms n'il->' ;ind lOlT); a " Citiiffsionario (UHU);
antl ai,M'i'iiiniir and V'H'nbulary (Mexico, ir>14).

PAKKNT. Ktlenne, Cana.iiiin ji.nrnali^t. li. in

iieaupi)rt, near yuet>e<'. 2 May. IfsOl ; d. in Ottawa,
('an., 23 Dec., 1874. He receiviMl his educati(ni in

the ijeminary of (jueijec and in the College of Nieo-

let, and in 1*822 became editor of the ^'Canadien "

tlie oldest French jonrnat in the province. He
held the po-t till IH'iX when he bofiran to study

!ejri-lati v.- (i-JM'inbly df T.mvcr Canada, anii if'-r

warrl liln-aiian. In iNil iic rt^igne«i tbo^' * •

iind ii>uincd the diri>ction of the '•tan*:'

which he kept till 1H42. Ue was iu)pnsi«Ai c

18:37 for expressing extreme poIitKiil opioiH^L

bis newspaper. At the tmion of the pioiiDer< i

1841 he was dected to parlismvnt for Stg^i^
but he resigned in 1842 to beconie clerk of tiir -;

ecutive council, which p>.st be held till 1*47. »t

lir wa^ a[)[ii linii-'i a'-~i-i;iiiT secretary for L'"
Cana<in. lie -.tiH onitinueii to write for ihe't iiv

dien," which for a long time wai*, under hi? ir.-] /i

tion, a iM>werfuI weapon of the Freoch-ijiMidii

|iart y. 1 le j^ave a great number of public kmtr-

on prsctisaTMibjiectflt mmI was to wiae estcai ib^

originator of this mode of instruction inChntt.

His principal lectures. drlivi n -I 1m r n thetn^u'

an institul** and publisli.-.i in tin • lujunoirv i*^

tioiia] of an- rntiti'd •• L'lndustne '^r::-

moyen de eons«'rver nutre tialiotialite. " "l:t:f

tance de reludo de leconomie politiquo."

travail ches rbomme," I>u prdtre et du wtriiiu^

israe dans lenr repport aveo soci^," aira
'<''

sid«'nitions sur notre systemcdV-ducAtion in^i i. i:'

sur I'education en general, et les movens Ms.n?>'
'-

d"y pourvoir." Some nf hi^ j>ap< in tht.'"}

Canadien " had much intiueiicc the in<iu<t:T :

the <"ountry. The principal arc " De I'lmporiir^v

et des devoirs du comraereeu" "De rititdii£^

dans SOS rap|H>rts aveo la aod^t^" and " ConiwO'

tions >ur le »t>rt des elassea ouvd^res^"
PARENT, Pierre, French pUot, k in Swr

.Ii Mii (le laiz; Iivc<l al>out the beginning: of it'^

l."jih i t iilury. lie is claimed by some «utk^ »>

the discoverer I'f Newfi lumilaiiii and i'iDsi'u.

.Savs Amans Mont*nl in his " Tnotc des nrnvrj i

manuscrits " (Paris. 18:^0) : "Alwut the year

he was blown within sight of an nnkouwn Un

where he descried the month of a gn^t nv r

(probably the St. Ijawrenco), and afterwani U:i-f:

upon a larjre island, wh«'re he found bijr fi-l"-

wliich he naninl l.accalan>." Tin- vt.iry. Mnui«f

as il is, nu»y nt>l be quite vi>id of loumialM'i- n

is .said by many writ.ers that alK)ut a ceniup <^

fore the discover)- of America bv C()iunil>«^

BasqutiS, the Normans, and the ftretons were -v

tensivelj engaged in the Newfoundland a^ben^

" Sebastian Cabot named Labrador and }>f*lMt'^

land r?,i< < alao>," sav- IVter Martvr,*-be.?iiuae.>D*

s«-ii.s ihrivali-iui, lu' rmifid so great ni"'*i'''*?T

i-ertain Ini: li-iu -. \vlii< li thr inln.l'itants I'ail

calaos, that they suuielimes stayeri hisshiji^-
'*

the original liasque, bat'calaos is a word fura

fish." savs FrancU Parkman in bi^'^Piop^^ r;

Fnuioe in the New Worid," - and if Cabot tmii

in us4^ among the inhabitants of XewfoutiduiiM^

is hard to esofl|H' the conclusion that IliwiUf*

been then- l)ofore him." See also the "!*"*y5L
of .Marc l/escar»Kit (IfiOfl) ;

*' Novus ort-i* '".rj"
Laet (1H28) ; the " llistoire des navigHleuri

5ms "of l/H,n (Juerin (Paris, 1846): " Ihstcif*'^

navigat4>iirs Normands " ol Elstancelin (Pfi^ *

'

"Ocean decades" of Peter Hartrr (Alcs^

"Navigation" of Jlehsn Psrmeotfer (iWH *"

law. • n af'i r Ills ;nl[ •n to the hir left

the " Hist oria jreneral ' ' flcrri ra. .
;

PAREPA-RaSA. Kunhrosyiic, ^'n^'^f-J).^
IMiuVmrch. Sr.. i land, 7 Mav, IKW: d. ^"JfrSi
Kngland. 2lJHn., 1874. Her mother was f''^^

.S4-guin. n singer, sister of Arthur Kdttvirti^^

and her father, Demetrius Parepa, Baron <1<'
^^'^

a Walhichlan boyar, who died whfle

infant. She was educated for the '^F™'"^
under eminent masl<'rs. made her

when she WHS sixteen veai s old. sang *
,

the profession, and was apjiointcd trauslalor to the ; in the Italian citi<» aiid in Aladritl.
"
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appoaml in Ii<in<l>>ti. Her voice was a soprano of

imriR'ii^* viilunii-. with a (KHiipass of two Oftawsand
a half. n'acliiiiLr (> D in :ilt, and her exr. iiiii>n wii-

good ; yet in opora Iut siir< c*S!i was oiiiy luoderute.

She thor^re turncfl to oratorio and eoncerl sing-

ing, achiBTillg A pronounced success, and took ])art

in the Handel rarival in Kngland. In 18U8 she

marri«Hl Capt. ITcnrv De Wolfe Carvell, a British

anny olTicer, who died sixteen months later. In
lHt>{\ >\tv riiUM- til ihi' Tnitetl States on a concert

-

tour with I. arl Itosa. makinir lier first af^iearance

in Boston, on 20 Scj)t., in <mn i i i. She Nin:; o|»er-

atic arias, songs of the ifreal Uerman cuiniM'M»rs,

ami English ballads, subst'tpiently perfoinml in

Handel's ** Memah " and " iiaaunnV' and finally in

Monrt'e Marriftf!eof Figaro,*' Weber*s'*Oberon,"

an<l other (ijnrii>. which were given with English

wonls. Willi Curl Ui*sa. whom she married in New
York in l-V bruary. ISi;?, vju- c-iithli^iinl i lir I'arepa-

Rosa Kiiglisli inwra e<»iiipany. Slie U-i ainc popular

with the American jiublic, aiid did much to elevate

its musical taste. In June, 1809. she sang at the

Peace JaWlee in Boston. In the winter of 1870 she

ap|>eared in Italian opera at Cairo, Kgy|)t, Ix'ing

prevented by illness from fnlfilling an engagement
m London. "

In the autumn of ISTI ^tll' im.l her

hiislNtnd returned Ui the Unih d States Willi their

company, and in the followin:; yrar she ma«li' a

concert "ffitir. Shp Wfiit u> iMi'.'laiiii in 187^ and
wa? pn.'jiurin;: t" jni mUu'i- hu l']n;4ii>h vunion Of

Wasner e '^IiuheuKrin." wlien »he died.

PABET, WIIIUb, P. B. bishop, b, in New
York city. 2ii Sept.. 1820. He was gniduate<i at

Iloliart collep; in 1849. stud ic<l for orders under the

pi i-:-()iial su[M r\ i-:iiin of Mish<)[i William H. IMan-
ot y. wji- lumie deacon in 18r)2. and unlained priest

in lS"i:'. Ho was rector successively of churches

in Clyde. N. Y.. in 1853-4. Pierrepont Manor,

N. Y., 18r»4-"04. KaLst Saginaw. Mich., in lB04-'«,

Klmira. X. Y.. in imi-'H, Williamapoit, Pa., in
l«l8-'70, and Washington, D. i\, in I878-*M. In
tlir la^t -naiiird v«'ar lio was clrctiHl to the s«'e of

Maryland ii>suw<'*:il Hi-Imp Willimn Pinkney. who
dicil iii is.*^;], and was l oiiMcraird in t he ( liuii h "f

the Epiphanv, Washinu't'in. I). C.,8 Jan., XtUSi, He
receive<l the' degr. < ,.f 1). I), troot Ilolmrt in 1807,

and that of LL. I), frum the same in»titutiou in

His brother, Thomas Umikl*, inrentor, b.

in New York city, '20 I'm, IS^il, was e<lucate<l first

in classical sc1k>oN in lii> mitive city. and from 1800

till 1805 stud it •<! at tlir liiivrr-iiv nf Kdinburgh,
Scotland, Lriving spo<.ial aUenlioii lo chemistry.

Whili 1 1 1 i» student he began a series of experi-

ments, chemical and mechanical, tiie main object

of which was the utilization of waste products,

especially the transformation of animal sunstancea,

like hide', horn, tortoise-shell, and leather. He de-

vcloju d i.n)i < ~>, s forthetn atiiicntof waste leather

wliicli tilUd il for the linini,' of petntleum-hairels

and fire-proof Sfif*'>. and I'mt u-c. iiii.Iit the name of

"tanite. as a substitute for jet and elK>nite in the

manufacluR* of jewelry and fancy art ides, and as

a base for solid emery-wheeb. lie has taken a

leading part in Che development and extension of

grinding processes, and has l<rpn pn>sident of the

Tariite company at Stroudsbui^r, I 'a-, which manu-
fju tun s enjery-whecis, sin«'e its m u'anizai i ^n in

1807. He has contributed many tn Imi' a! ar ticles

to scientilic periodicals.

PARISH, Elijah, clergvman. b. m Ix-banon,

Conn., 7 N»v., 1702; d. in iJvlleld. Mass., 15 Oct..

1823. He was greduated at ' Dartmouth in 1705.

studied theology, and on 20 Dec., 1787, was settled

as pa>t r of till-
< 'ntiL'n^iratinnal church at Byfield.

with which he remained uouuout^ till his death.

I The degree of D. D. was given him by Dartmouth
in 1807. He a<'cepted the Hopkinsonian system of
theology, and in [KiliiK s was a strong Federalist,

in 1810 he deliverwl the annual election s<'rmon, in

which he as.sailed the National administration with
, such acrimony that the legislature declined to print

i

the discourse. It was published by subsoription
(Boston, 1810). and widely circulated and discussed.

I 8nme of his violent rK>litical sermons were quot«l
hv Mathew Carey ill lii-- ••olive Rraiwh " (Plnladel-

I
pliia, 1814). Dr. I'ari>li piiMi-iiod eigliteen occa-
sional sermons and tlif i' < >i-nl ions, and, conjoin! I

v

with Kev. Jeiiediah Morse, a " Gazetteer of the
Eastern and Western Continents" (Clmrlestown.
ibU2); " Com|*endtou8 Uistonr of New England"
fNewburyport, 180B); and*'saci«d Geogniphv. or
Gazettee'r of the Bible" (18i:i). He was the author
also of " A New System of Modern Geography, or
a General Dc>< i iptmn nf all the Considerable
Countries of the \VCrld '

i Ncwlairvport. 1810). In
conjunction with . David McC^fure he nublishetl

"Memoirs of Kleazer Wheelwk" (Newbury ^iort»

1811). A volume of Dr. Parish's " Sermons, witha
Brief Memoir," was issued after his death (1820X
PARISH, Sir Woodbine, English diplnmatist,

b. in England, U S. |.(.. 1790; d. tlicrr. 1(> Anc..
1882. He wito Hriti^h fliarg»' d'affaires ul Uiienos
Ayres. and published • I'limos .Vyiesand the Prov-
inces of the Rio de la Flata ' (Ixmdon.
PARK, Calvin, clergyman, b. in N<. it hi nidge.

Mass., 11 SepL, 1774; d. in Stoughton. Mass., 5
Jan., 1647. He was graduated at Brown in 1797,
taught for three yenrs. while studying tluHilog)-.

l)ccamc a tutor in the college in 1800, an«l in 18tV4

was elected professor of languages. In 1811 he wa^
tnmsferre<l to the chair of moral philosophy aiul

metaphysics. While connecteil with the university

ho preiM'hed every Sunday. In 1825 he resigneil his

professorship, and in the' following vear he was In-

stalM as piMtor of the £v«i|{eli4M Congrssational
ehurch at Stonffhton. He retnvdfrom the pastorate
in 1M40. The degree of r>. D. was ctmferred on him
bv Hrowii in 1818.—Hisson.EdwardN Ania<*a.theo-
lo-i.-»n. li. in l'ro\ ideiii c, K. 1.. -J!) Dee.. 1808. was
graduatetl at Brown in 1«20, and at Andnver theo-
logical s»-minary in I8;U. For two years he was
pastor of the Congregational chiiit:h at Braintree.
Mass. In 18Ji5 he became pmfesvor of moral and
intellectual philosophy and of Hebrew literature

at Amherst, and in 18^0 he was called to the |iro-

fessorship of sacn»d rhetorii in Andover si niinaty.

In 1847 he exchange^l this ciiair lui the pruItsMir-

ship of Christian theology, and in 1881 he was
retircil as emeritus profes-^ir. The de^cree of D. D,
was conferred on him by llarvanl in 1844 and by
Brown in 1846u Dr. Parii haa been active as an
exponent of the doctrines that are embodied in the

' Andovcr creetl and calltnl the New England system
' of the<»losrv. He betrnn to write for reviews in

I

18'JN. Ill ISl-J he est..,h|isl,ed. Wltll I'.ela H. Kd-
' wanl.s, lliii '• Uibliollie'-a Sai la," of which he was
editor-in-chief till 1801, and one of the pniieiiial

I

edilont for forty years;. In 1842, and again in 1803,

he went to Germany, remaining about a year each
time, and in 18oy-'70 he tniveltod throngn Eurofie
and the Fjisf. Besides nnmerons review articles

and cr.rit ritnitions lo biblical and lln oloirical lexi-

cons and e\ .loniiHliHs, Dr. I'jirk has iiiiblish<Hl nic-

rnorial sket* In- of Charles S. St..rrs
i
linst..ii, 18;{;{)

:

Moses .Stii .n (Andovcr, 1852); Bela B. Kdwar<l>
(IS-W): .loseph S. Clark (B(K;ton. 1801); Uichard .s.

Stons (1874): Samuel C. .Jackson (Andover, ISitQ:
and Leonard Woods (18B0) ; also memoir!* of Samuel
Hopkins. Bela B. Ivlwards. and Nath inrn 1 I'lnmons

1 which wcit» prefixed to their works, iliai ol Dr
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Erainons being also published s«»|)arnt«'ly (Boston.

1H61). n« was ono of the translators and editors

of " Soli'' 1 luns from (u riiian Lilfratiire " (Andover,
llf <'tliU-d llif •• Witlin>;s of Hcv. William

Bradford Homer'" (lioston, 1842), preparitij: an
introductory etway for the swond ediliuQ (1H49):

idso " TIk' Atoneineut,'' consisting of disooanesof
several divimo, to wbicb b« piDftxod an cswy on
the "RiM" of the Rdwordnan Thcorr of the Atone*
ment " inn^loii, I'^'^Cjl. His other |uililications in-

<-lii<li' a. H.riiioii i>a •'The Theology of tiji* Intellect

and of the Feelings "
i Hi ivd ii, lsr»(i): an " 1^1* < t i^ni

Sermon" a jMiinnhlct on "Tlie Asstx'iato

Cree<l of Andover Thcologiod Seminurv
"

mud a volume of " Di.'^couTBes on some 'f'beological

I)octrine» ts Belat^yl to the IMigioiis Chamt'ter
"

(Andover. 1883). He was a'wooiated with Austin
Phelps and Lowell Mason in the (-ompilation <»f

• Saliliiitli Hymii-I'.nok ( \c\v Vcrk. \ sr,H]_ nuil.

wisii Dr. i'heips and L>Huiel L. l''urber. puidislied
" Hymns and ("hoirs" (Andover, 18«0). to which he
contributed an essay on " The Text of Hvmns."
PAKK, JainoH. iron-infuxler, b. in i'ittsburg,

Pa.« 11 Jan., ia20; d. in Allegbanv, Pa^ 21 April,

1883. He mM^ivei) a common-wnool education,
and in 1837 his l)ii-.iiu r ;in>er. In 1802 he
tnrneil his atii-ntinn lu lliv mnnufu( Eiire of steel in

Pitt-liur;;. ,i!iil In- firm, Park. Hiothrr utui Co..

was among the first lo manufacture crucible cast-

steel in the United State^i. He was one of the svn-

dicAte thai purchased the patentK of William Kelly,

(tf. v.), and 80 was interested in the introduction of

the Bes«<!mer pro<»ess for convertinejron into steel.

lx>coming in 1800 a memljcr of thePncnmatic steel

associatinii. In 1863 be was tlic first !<» introdu< i>

the .Siemens ,'iis-funiBee intu this rouiit ty. He had
a high reputatmii as u piumtssivc lia-ier among
iron-masters, and wiw active in I lie .Amerii-an insti-

tute ot mining engineers. Mr. Park showed great

oounoe in JulV, 1877, in facing the rioters during
the laoor troumes of the year, and maldng an ear*
nest appoil to them at the Union depoL Tie was a

truste«i of the University of western Pennsylvania,
chairiiuin iif nn<' of tin- lirsi law aii<l npiliT assnciji-

lii*us in lliw I'niltHl bUiliis, ami a member of vari-

ous religious and temjxrance bodies.

PARK, Jolm, journalist, b. in Windham. N. H.,

7 Jan., 17J5; d. in Worcester, Mam., 3 March,
1852. He was graduated at Dartmouth in li»l,

was preceptor at Pramingham academy in 1798,

studied iiirdii'ine, and was assistant surg(H)n in the

British atinv at Port au Prince. Santo Domingo,
iuid fr.im 11 Ort.. lT'.i!», till li .hily. l^dl, >iirtrc<iii

of the U. S. ship '• Warren." In IHW he t>>tab-

lished at Newlmnrport, Ma.ss.. the " New England
Repertory." a senti-veeklv Federalist journal, which
he afterward transferred to Boston. In I8U he
dispose<l of his news)vaper and established at Bos-
ton a high-school for young women, which he oon-
ducii il with srreat sm-ct'ss for twenlv yeank In
1814 lie published the Boston "Spect«tor."
PARK.Roswell.educal or. b. in I^'baium, (^onn.,

1 Oct., 1807; d. in Chicago. III.. 10 July. 180!».

He entered ELamilton eollege, but left on re<-eiving

an appointmoit «• a cadet in the U. S. military
academy, where he was graduated in 1S31. The
sjinu' year he pass^-d the fhial examinations at

Union coUcge. and reccivc<l the degree i>f B. A.
He was at once . itii!iji*sione<l as 2d lieutenant of

engineers, anil employed on fortificatiiuis at .New-

port and lioston. and afterward i>n the Dehiware
bn akwater until he i-csigned, ;}() Sept.. IKtO. He
was then af»poinled professor of cliemistry and
natursl history in the Univenityof Penusylvania,

igned in order to fit him-

1 .-self for the ministry of the ProtestAiit Ep«^^^»^

church. He was onlainctl priest in 1'*^!. i ;

! fauulit ill \iiiia[KiIis, .Mil., fill- the next t*o

In IH-irt he iKt-ame priucii»al of (. hrtst chiinh Li

a clitssical school in Pomfret, (\>nii.. whirhli^'

ductcnl till 18ri2. when he was called to lb«-

dency of Racine citllt ;,-^. Wis., after prfTi.>usjT >

elinihg the sante office in Norwich uniretHt;.! Vi.

which conferred on him the degree of D. It ii

1S,'>(>. He servwl as president for si^ven yetiMlri

then as chancellor till \SilS. when he ir<T.» t

j

Chiirago ami fi>uiHl<<i a lit< rarv Jiii l ~ lii

I school call" il Iiiituaiiuel hail, of which in w>t>r'-

J and proprietor till his death. He piiblisbt^l-

v

le<tions of Juvenile and Misoellaoeous P(i0k>'

(Philadelphia, 1886); ''Sketch of the Eiattjd

West Point" (1840): "PHntc*b>gy. or Srstenn

Survey of Human Knowledge " (1841) ;
" rtsndM

fiT .\merican Triiv. llers in Eiiropt- " (New Vd
IkVJ); and "Jerusalem and other Poems" il^-'il

PARK, Trenor Wllliain. lawyer, b. in W . i

fiird, Vt., 8 Dec, 1823: d. at sea, 13 P<v,. h^-i

When he wa-s three years old he was taken h\ :

parputs to Bennington, VL, where he lecetnd h

limited education. Ming oompelled to labor tm
Ids childhiXHl, bill i ntero<l a law-oflii-e at tliup

of .sixteen. Rii<i at twenty-one was atlmilted totle

bar. llr niarrii'd a dauphti r of Ililan l IlilLiwI

when the latter was made ehairnian of the T >.

land commission in California, his son-in-l*» n-

moved to San Francisco, attained eminence at If:

bar, and, engaging in real estate oper«tioa*. f-

quired a large fortune, lie took ao acUve pfi it

attorney of the vigilance committee in thenpif
sii>M of lawlessness in San Francisco. wa« a ti'''^'

dale for the U. .S, senate, and increase*! hiswrtJ"

through ass.i( iati<>ii with John I'. Freiuont in (V

control of the Maripisa estate and gold-mines. 1'

1804 he retired from business and retumiJ '

Bennington, but he soon emiiarked in liankin^^^

railroad enterpraes. and undertook to estahW

dir<x;t comiTiunieation by mil Wtween SeWi**»

and MoiitrtAl. He was part owner of thefii*

mine in 1872, an<l was successful in a lepil f'^^-

trovcrsy that grew out of his managi'inenl. Uf

was for several years a director of the fVifit my-i-

steamship company, and purchased a conl^'^llt.r

interest in the Panama railniad, of which h*

preindent from 1874 tiU his death. Mr. Pari

active in the erection of the Bennington W'-'

monuinrnt. Hr- gavr an art Lrallery to the Im*''"

sitynf N ermont, ami foiiii<l. fl a free Iibr»n-uw»

hnitic for deslilutc childrcii fit IW'iiDiiiL'l' H-

PAKKE, Benjamin, h. in New itr><y.i^''-

1777: d. in Salem, Ind.. 12 July. 1*«. Hf

ceivwl a common-school education, and si

of twenty remo%*ed to Jjcxington, KJh
j

studicil law with James Brown, and WIS iann|*'-

fo the bar. In 1801 he settle*! in VincesiW.*^

aiwi was v,,nn afterwar«l appoiiU< <l atfomer-?W*«*

of ilie lerriiorv. He wa-» a member of Ihetii^ '*^

ritoriftl legislature in 18<)5. and was elect*^ a

gate to congress a.«i a Ib'pnblican. and re-<'W<^'

I the close of the term, s. rving frffii 12 n«^'-

till I March. 1808. when be iwigimi KiD^»r

i

pointer! judge of the IT. a terrii-rn! •
'urt

''J

Indiana. In 1811 Judg»« Parke raised a wmf-^J

of dratroons. fought at the battle of Tirp'^^'y^

ami sueci-. ii. il tn tin' (iitoniand nf t
()•• favalrt ,

befriended tiie public library at N iim nups.

but in July, 1812, he re^i^

in establishing V'incennes univer-itv.

of the iirinciital founders and the firsl
[»r.^wf""

the Indiana historical society. . ..j

PARKE, John, poet, b. in Iiover. DrU? j^l^
1754; d. nesj these, It Dec. 17801 Be SSI
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oatt'd at the Pollpge of Pliilailt ljihiii. At the bp-

Kiniiinj: of \ho Hovoiutiiinarv war lio ciitoml the
t'oiitiiii iitiil aniiy, and he servid in tlie quarter-
master's <lt'[iartment. and was with Washinfftoii's

jurmy till the do^e uf huritilities. attaining the rank
«f lieutenant-colonel. After the peace he lived for

some time in Philadelphia. Pa., and afterward in

Vhvinia. Col. Parke published "The Lyric Works
of flonn-e. tmnsliiti'd iiitn Kii^rli-ih Vcr^c, to wliich

jireaiidi'd a Nuinbt rof Original I'oeins" * I'liilndcl-

[iliiu. 1780). The volume was i-su,<l uiuifr the

pen-name of " A Native of .\mcrica." The work
was dedicated to Oen. Washington, and tiie trans-

lationa, which «e in ihymed verae. mn pamphnised
by the snbetitntion of American pnUic charaetm
for the Roman worthier* to whom lloraee »uldresji»>d

his odes, and by the application of rlcs/ rijitive pas-

sapes and allusions to IfK-ai anii <'onifii))i<irnry eon-
ditioiis. The o<ie that eelebrates the return of

August us from Spain is mmle to applr to Wash-
ington's victorious return fn.in Virginia. Besides

Pufce's own productions, the volume contains
poems by mnxp of his friends, and parodies by John
Wlleoeks. a younp British ofllcer. and preser\'es

siiiiir i let^nt tran-lations from Anacn'oii'- nil.w

iiikI Ovid's elojiics. made more than fifty yuirs
fntv iiy tii<' prothonotaryof the Neiw Cnstle ooart,
David Kretu h (</. v.).

PARKE, John tirnbb, soldier, b. m Chester
<»ontT. Pa., 22 Sept., 1827. He was graduated at

the U. & miUtMT aotdemr in 1840, and as.<»ifnie<l

to the topognpbioal engmeers. In 1849">() he
was enpiped in de-

termining; the start-

ing -iHiiut of the
boundary - line be-

tween Iowa and
Minnesota,and su l>-

sequently on the
snrrey of the Little

Colorado river, ami
in charfTcof surveys
for a I'neific rail-

road on the thirtv-

SMOnd parallel. lie

became 1st lieuten-

ant of t«>pographi-

cal engineers on 1

July, 185fl, «n<l was
.

.^r^^ ,
chief a-.tniiiomer

•''V^' ^ ami surveyor in the

delimitation of the
northwestern iKtundary between the United iSlates

and British America from 2 March, 1857, till the
beginning of the civil war. He was promoted cap-
tain of topographical engineers on • ^pt, 1861,

and ttppointe<l brigailier-general of volunteers on
23 Nov. In the iM-ginning of lM(t2 he Hfcom-
tNitiied (Jen. Ambrose K. Humsido's expedition to

North Canilina, receiving the brevet of jieufen-

ant-colonel in tlie I'. S. army for serviees in the
capture of Fort Macon. He was promotetl major-
general of volunteer!) on 1H July. 1863. and served
as chief of staff of the 9th corps during the Mary-
land cani(Niign, Ijeing engage*! at South Mountain
and Ahtietjim, and iti tlie pursuit of tin- rii. iiiy to

Warrenlon. When (ten. Burnside tiMik i oinniaiid

of the Army of the I' ttom.K . (Jen. I'arkt- was re-

tained «s his chief of slati, and wa.s present at tlie

hattteof Fredericksburg. He participated in thi-

movement of the 9th corps into Kentucky, and
commanded it on the march to Vicksbur^, arriv-
ing licfore the surrender. In the reoocu|>ation of
Jackson. Miss., he was in command of the left

wing of Qen. Sherman's army, receiving the bravet

of colonel for liis part in the f)[ierations. In the
Ea-t 'i'i'tiiii--.-e( ( ;inni iiu'ii lie sva- en^^aired at Hjtie

Spring in the defence of KnoxvUle, for which he
was sillSCOuently brevetted brigadier-general, and
in the following operations against Uen. James
Ix)ngstreet, after Gen. Burnside resumed command
of the corijs. he led one of its divisions, and in the
Richraonu campaign of the Army of the Potomac
he was engaged at the battle of the Wilderness and
the combats around .Spottsylvania. but was then
disable«l by illness until i:} Aug.. when he re-

sumed command of the Oth corps before Peters-

burg. He was brevetted ms|or*flenend in the U. &
army for repelling the enemya assault on Fort
Steauman, and took part in the pursnft of fjee's

army until it surrendered. He had been commis-
si<»ned H'^ major in the cor|»s of engineers on 17
.hiiie. ]s<>4. .\fter ( otninanding the districts of
Alexandria and southern New '\ork, he resumed
charge of the northwe-^iern Ixmndary survey on 28
Sept., 1866. lie superintended the repair and con-
-xtnu^ion of fortiticniions in Mary land in 1867-^
and was on duty in the office of ilie chief of engi-
neers at Washington, D. C. from 1 June. 1868.
lie vvju-^ promoted lientenant-colonel of engineers
on 4 Man h. 1H7». and colonel on 17 March. 1H84.

and in June. InsT. was ai>|>iiiiite<l superintendent
of the U.S. military academy. He is the author
of refiorts in " Kxpioratitms and Surveys for a
Railroad Aoute from the Miseissippi Biver to the
Paeifle Ocean** (Washington, lw4-*5); also of
•'Compilations of Laws of the United States relat-

ing to Public Works for the Improvement of

Kiversand llarlKirs" (1M7T ; revisetl ed., 1SM7). and
" IjJIWs relating to the Construction of Hri<lgesovor
Navigable Waters" (is^J: revised ed.. 1887).

PARKE, Joseph, clergyman, b. in Newton,
Majis.. 12 March, 1706; d. in Westeriv, li. 1., 1

March. 1777. He was graduated at Itarvard ia
1724. studied theology, and was ordained in 1788.

From 17:W till 1740 he lalnired a-s a missionary
among the Indians and English settlers of Khixle

Island, residing at Westerly, where he oriranizeii a

church, in connection with which he c.stalilished a
Snnday>achool in 1752, nearly thirty years before

the experiment was made in Engmnd. He waa
pastor at Southold. R. 1., from 1^8 till 1^ but
afterward n'turncd to Westerly.

PARKE, Thoinus. physician, b. in Chester
county. Pa., <> Aiit:., 1745>; d. in Philadelphia, !)

Jan.. !«;{.). He he< iiiiie a pu|iil of Kolu rt Proud,
the historian, sttniied rnedieine uiuler l»r. Cndwala-
der Evans, and in 17 iO received from the Coilcge

of Philadelphia the degree of bachelor of medicine.

1 n 1 771 he visited Europe where he attended clini-

cal practice at Guy's and St. Thomas^i hospitals.

Ijoniion, and a course of lectures at Eflinbiirgh,

returning to Phihulelphia in 177;J, where he engaged
in jiracti< e, attaining to eminence in IiIn jirofession.

In 1 777 he became a phv.sician at the Pennsylvania
hospital, which post he )ield for half n century. In

1787 he was one of the founders of the College of

physicians of Pliiladelphia. and from 1818 until his

death he was president of this body, and was the

last siirA-ivor of its founders. He was a meml»cr of

the Amerii au i tiin i~ojihieal .society as early as

1774. in 17it->-'ii held the office of curator, and
was a director of the Philadelphia library from
1 77^* until hi-* death.

PARKER, Anittsa Junius, b. in Sharon. Conn.,

2June, 18U7. His father, Daniel, was for many years

a Congregational clergyman, snd sulk<e<iuent ly a
sucee-sful teacher in (Jreein il!e, N. Y.. and clse-

wheix'. The .sun went to I tiion in the summer of

1885, passed an examination oo tha whole oourse,

Digitized by Google
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and rect ivrd liis ili irn i' with tlu- flass of that vear.

lie WHS ill! tnitt I'll In i In- luir .,f l>eihi. N. Y., in WiH,
and M ttloi ill iiractic' th. reas the partner uf la-

iini-if!!. Atiia^ Parker. lie was in the legislature

in 18:U, was electt^ to congnMS as a Demourat in

wrring one term, vaa apnomtied cireuit judge
and vieeHshancellor of the 3a district of Kew York
in \M4. and held ofllw till 184T. He was then
elt!%-ale<l to the supreme licnch of the ^tatf. H*- n*-

suiii'mI pnMrtiee in IH-")') in AMiany, was mi im--ur-

e«»s?ful candidate for governor in IKiit, uml n^^<iiii

in 1H5H. and decline*! the oflU-e of I'. S. distriel at-

torney for the southern district of New York in

185U.' Since hi.s retirenunt fkt>m the lietich he has

oooupied no public offloe, eiaapt that of a del«^te
to tho «tai* consitltntiona! conventions in 1867
and in 18<jJ^, Imt riini iiiii. > in thi- full practice of
his profes."!' HI, iii wim ii h>' taivi« high rank. He
was an ai tivc aiiv<). ut« ..f tiie reforms hv which
the court o( chancery was atjoiished. law anil wjuity
powers vested in the same tribunal, and tho prac-

tice of the courts aimplified. In 1858 he visited

Bn^^And. and, at the request of Lord Brou^am,
ml«in the Law-reform duh on that suhject at

itsMimuul meeting. He has occupiwl many offices

of trust, includiii:: tiif presidentry of tlic iMinni of

trustifs of .Vlhanv medic«l collejf<\ w^^.^ a rt«;tiit of
the University o( New York iti l!<J.'i-'44, and is a

trustee of (."ornell and of Uuioo. lie has nwived
the dei^ree of IjL. D. His publications include six

Tolttioesof law reports (.\lbanjr,1853-'W). He has
alim assisted in preparing: the'* Revised Statutes"

vols., imi), and cnlitwl " The Itcports of the De»
cisions in Criminal Caj«s"' (18.'»H-"77).

rAUKCR, DunleU soldier, b. in Shirley, Mas...

2U Jan., 1782; d. in Wushinfjton. I). ('.. 5 A[»rit,

I8M> He was gtaiiuated at Dartmouth in 1N4)1,

read law, and was admitted to the bar in Charles-
town, Bliiss. He became chief clerk in the U.
war department in 1810. mljutant and in-im ror-

general. 22 Nov., 1814. paymiLHter-geneml iii

and in 1841 he returned to the war di pari ment as
chief clerk. Hi' ;Hihlishe<l an "Army liepister*'

( \Va-!iiiiL:tiMi. ]>. l^K)).—His brother, Leonard
Moodjr, lawyer, b. in Shirley, .Mass.. 9 .Jan., 1785);

d. there, 25 Aug.. 18.>-1, was graduat<Hl at Dart-

mouth in 18(18. iM gan the practice of law in Cbaries-
town, Mn/ts., was judgtvadvocate in the U. S. army
in 1812 and aftrr Ihi- war rcsumeil his profes-

sion, lit' \sas naval nlUrrr of Boston in lbyt>-*4,

rciiml at the laitrr ila(r. ami f'^r many years afler-

wani was a inemljer of the legishiturc.

PARKER, Edward Uriffln, lawver, b. in Bos-

ton, Mass., in Kov,, 1S2S ; d. in New York city, 90
March, 1908. He was graduated at Vale In 1847.
studied law under Uufus Choate. wiis admitted to

the Iwr in 184!), anil pniclisiHi in Hoston till the U'-

ginning 'if tin* civil war. In lH.*i7-"8 lie eilited the

I)olit ical departmeni of the Boston " Tnivcller."

ie Ix-came a volunteer aide on (ten. Benjamin F.

Butler's staff in 18<J1. and the next year was adju-
tant-^'cnentl and chief of staff to Gen. Jdin II.

Mairlindale duriuebiscommand of the Department
of Washington. He settled in New York after the
war. anil was in charge of the .American literary

bureau of rcfen-ncc. lie contributed frivpiently to

the [Hi--, and publishcil "The (/itlden .\i;e of

American t Jratorv
" 'Mn-if(in, is.*(7) and " Uemiuis-

ceiices of Kufus ( Hh ai ' \cw York, 1860).

FABKER, Edward Latwycke, clergyman, h,

in Litchfield, Conn., 88 .Inly. 1785; d. in London*
derry. Conn.. 14 .Jtdy, IHTjd. He was graduatc<l at

Dart month in 1807. and studitil divinity at llano-
V. i. N. H., ami sub-. m Iv at i'livtford. Vt.. and
Salem, Miuuk From i81U until his dt^lli Im wa&

pa'^for of the Congrcgatif.n.il cliiirch in L'i--

([.Tt v, Conn. He publi.-hcd ten ui-i.ii.Mon*l srJr-

and left a '•History of L#ondonderrr." wiiKh i.

printtiU, with a memoir (BoRton. lH.'i7).

PAEKER, Ely Samuel, soldier, h. in tb^
-

diaa reserration. Tonawiuid«. ^. V„ in ISai i)-

is a fnil-blooded Seneoa Indian, and diicf «^<t'

Six Nations. After receiving a Oan>ful clui'

in .schools iit New York state, he aiiopUsl ilie t-

fi--iun i.f fiiL'ini-rrinL,', and s<'ti ied terapr'n-.

in (iaiena. 111., wtn rc In- \v;is the j<t rsonal fn- :

.

Ulysses (iranl, and siihstiiuently. duria.'
•

civil war, he liccame a mcnioer of the ptnrn

staff. He was appointed assistant adjutjui' :-

end with the rank of captjun in Maf,lMLii»:
was afterward secretary to Gen. Onut uotO iv

clfisc of till- war. In that c.npaeity he wasjr-'

at Lee's -um ilder, and made the first enu"*!-'

copy iif ilii' terms of capitulation. He wt-

5

pointed l>t lieutenant of L'. .S. i^valn' in

rv^igning in 18tl9. He was brevctt«| hrip.
•

gvueral of volunteerson 9 April, 186S,sadciif»^

major, lieutenantHwIonrf. colonel, and bti£»>f-

general, U. S. army, 2 Man?h. 18(57. He t.vr.'

commissioner of Indian atT.iirs in 1869. bm r*'.'

in 1871 to devot« hinis. lf tu hi- pn 'ft>ission.

PARKER. Poxhall Alexaudt r, nav&l

b. in New York city, 5 Aug.. 1821 ; d. in .Iniu;.-

lis. Md., 10 June, 1879. Ho was gndiute.! &i ::

naval school in Phiiadelphia in 184S, servniap r.-

the Florida Indians, and wm oomintsaoiiM ii»

tenant. 91 Sept, 18S0i He was ezemitiTe oBeei^

tho W'ashitigli in nnvy-v:ird in 18'i1-*2. ciH)pr»ii<

Willi tin- Ariiiyof tin- f*<'ti>nmc >'U sevem] oa*-o

ill ('(iminaiid of M-anu-n. Vmili Fort Dahlgren.

drilled 2,000 Maiin n in the exercise of u\\lf^.^

and small arin-^. tliereby promoting the suci**
'

Adiniral Andn;w H. Fbots's opermoos cttii

Mississippi flotilla. He became oomnsndBroiK
Julv, 1H(J2. had charge of the steam gun-bc«J"w-

haska" in active service off Wilmington w«lY«t

town, and of the " Walnish," off Charlesti>ii. ft^fr

.liine to Scptemlier, 18(>;), and fn>m the Uit^^rdtt'

till the close of the war eomniandoil the Potoit*

flotilla, which consisted at one tini'- '^f fortu-!*

vessels, and frequently enga^Hl th». uru }, InJj^^

180a. he was pnKnoted captain for «erm

during the rebellion.** He became eeoMiHMo"

1872, was on s|)ecial duty in Washington in .\iiiri-'

of that year to draw up a cfmIc of signals for

tactics, "and in 187:i-'»> wa- riii- t -mnal offifT^
'

the navy. He was chief of staff of the iimic^

under Admiral Augustus L. Case that a-sstrnK ;

for instruction in the Florida waters in n.Hfni>r

1674, and was one of the founden of tbe i

naval in<litnff\ He diwl while superinteWl«l*

the I", naval academv, to which be

pointeil in 1878. H.' was f-r mmv years « t^"'

tributor to newspapcis and nuiga/ii»». and P"|-

lished "Fleet Tactics Cnd-T Steam "t-Vf* ''''^

iStW): "Squadron Tactics I'nder .Steam "^"^

"The Naval Howitzer Afloat " (1865i :
- TheN**'

Howitzer .Vshor»" (1865)—all of vbkhi^^''^;

books in the V. S. naval academv; -TheFlf '-.

the World : Td.' ( lall. v l'..i ioil "(1876): »n.i "1"^
j

Battle of MoliiU' Uav" and the Capture of f'^f^j

|

Powell. Oaines. and Morpm, under iIm- ' '1'^^^
|

of David (J. Farragnt and (ionion l-iriisvi'' '

"
>

ton. 1878).—His brother. William Hsrwr.^*^

officer, b. in New York city, 8 Oct., 1826. w*. ti*^

uated at the U. Sw naval academy in l^^"* '"^T^

a lieutenant in IS-Vi. »nd in IWJl enlm^il t^Vr^

fi'ilerate MTvice. Ho has publislied " Mf***^
.

f r Navai I .iciit Artillery^' (New York.
»^

Kecollcctjoiis of a Naval Oflicer '* (1^)-

iSogle
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PAHKER, Francis Waylaiui, M,i nt i. b. in

Bedfonl. N. II., 9 Oct., 18:J7. He wa-s (HiutiUwl in

the public scIuhiIs Hiiri at the University of Berlin,

and taii<;ht during liis early uisnh«MKl, but iit tlie

b<»ginninjr of the civil war enlistinl a» a private in

the 4th rei^iment of New nam{i«hire volunteens.
from whirn he vras miistercHl out in IWK as lieu-

tetmnt-folnii<l. Ilr tlH'ii r<-.iii[i.'<l tiNtchinjr. was
superinteiiiii-nt of jtmblic M-liuuls in (.^Miincy. Mai<.s.,

su[>ervis,ir nf t!ie Boston public »i li >i-!<, and Mib-

8«>qucntlv princi[uil of tho Cook county norma!
school. 111. Dartmouth pave him the «Iepreu nf

H. A. inim Ue has publi8hed Talk* oa Teach-
ing" (Xew York. 1883); »The Practicml Tewtber"
(1H84): " Course in Aril hmetio" (1884); Mid** How
to Teach Oeographv " (18S5).

PARKER, Henry, pre.sident of n,.,riri,i. b.

near Stivannah, Ua.. alx>ut 16W0; d. in itte i:<ie of

llo}»e. Ga., after 1777. He was bailiflof Savannah
in 17:i4. which onice at that time was identical

with that of niajristrate, and shortly afterwanl he
ooloniiod the isle of Hope. Wliea the pFovince
was divided into two eonntfeii in 1741, he be-
nimo an as>ist«nt to Sir Willi.iin St'^phens, presi-

dent of the S-ivaiiniih jimviin t', -lu i i-t^tlintr liim in

n'tt). !n tliat yi jir In- [iti<ii|((l over ihi'tifst u-'-

eembly in Ueorgia, in whu-h the executive and the
members addressed each other acconiing to parlift-

nentarv fonualitiea. When the j>roTince ettrren-

dered tne durteir in 1^4, he mi^ned the mrei^
norship and n>tired to his plantation on the wle of
Hope, where he die<l at mi advmu t d u^e.

I*ARKKU, Sir Hyde. BrilKfi navjil otllccr. b.

in KngiHnd in 17:19; d. in CoiN uimKen, iJtuiimrk,

7 March, 1807. He was the second son of Vice-
admiral 14yde Parker, and went to sea under his

father at an early age. He be«'ame |K)st tuiptain

in 1703, served on the " Phoenix," on the American
station, tn 177R, and participated in the attack on
New York, ^^'ilh a Mnali Miiiaiiron In- conveyt'd

the force that (ajiliircd SavuiiiiaJi la 11(8, for

wlii( h x r\ i<c he was knighted the next year. He
became rear-admiral of the White in \7\iH, and
was at the surrender (rf Toolon and the reihiction

of Corsica. H« benme vear^mirai of the Red in
1799, was in eommend at Jamaica. W. I., and in
1807 1* il thr atT.il k otj Cojx'niiagen. Henmark.
PA UK Kit, Isjuic, jurist, h. in Boston. Mass.,

17 .Iinif. ITtW; il. there, Jf, May. He was
graduaU'd at Harvard in 1 7H<i, and. afler teaching
for several years, stmlied law and settled in Ca-s-

tine. Me., where he attained to eminence in his

profettsion. He was elected to congress as a Fe<l-

eralist in 1790^ aenred one tem^ and was U. S.

manhal for the district of Maine in 1197-1801.
He stili-i inu titly removal to Portland, in 1806 was
»npniiii,.(i H jiii|;.'f» of the supr«'me court of Massa-
cliiisi tt-. in wliirh siatf in- I lirn settle^l, and from
1814 until his death was [iresiding justice uf that
bfKly. He was professor of law at Harvard in

im<V-'27, president of the Maasaohosetts constitu-
tional convention in 18B0, and took a spirited part
in debate when he was relieve<l from the duties of

r
residing officer. Harvard gave him the degree of
jIj. I), in 1814. •• III- fanir." '-ay- (

'ii:rt'-.l n-I n

Story, " must rest on tJa* pi niteii reports of his

own «Ie<-isions. These will go down to i ut ure agi-s."

He published an " Onition on Waebinslon " (Bee-
ton, 18tH)) and a "Sketch of the Cbancter of
Chief-Justice Parsons " (1813).

FABKER. Jam^fi, legislator, b. in Bethlehem,
Hunterdon ( ... X. ,)..:} March, 1770: <l. in FVrfh
Amboy, N. ,1.. 1 April. 1808. His father. .lanu-s.

Was nur of till- |iro\iiicial ct)Uti'-il U'foi-,' [|ir licvo-

lutiou, ail ucLivv member of the board ol pixipne*

; for- fif thf colony, and the owtuT nf Inrpc landed
}in»t>erty. James was gnuiuated at (-oiuaibia in

1791, and Iwame a merchant in New York city,

but on tho death of his father returned to Perth
Ambov, N.J. He was in the legislature in 1808-*$^
commiaaioner to fix the boondary-line lietween

New Jersey and New York in 1887-^9. and collec-

tor of tlu poif of P. rth Aml»ovin 1821>-'80. He
was L-lw leU to i i iigiess as a JVderalist in 18}12.

serve<l two terms, and was in the State con.-stitu-

tional convention in 1844. He was a vi(re-presi-

ilent ol the New Jersey historical society for

maiif yearn, its president Irom 1804 tUl his death,
waa active in the cause of education, and j^re
the land to Huti^crs college ou which its buildings
now stanii. Dm in-,' tiis legislative career he origi-

natfil till' \nw tlial [Hit an end to the local sla\c-

trade in 1819, the one that estaiiiished the si liooi

fund, and the provisions of the pres<'nt law that

regulates the partition of n'al estate in New .Icrsey

and the rights of aliens to pos.sess it.—His .-son,

Cortland t, lawyer, b. in Perth Amboy, N. J.^

27 Jnne, 1818, was graduated at Rnt|;ers in 1886,
ailmitt. il to the bar. and ultjunid to eminence in

thai iirof.s.,i,,n. He wa- oncof the revisers of the
Laws of Ni'W .IiT-i-y in IsT'i. and a couuiii-sioniT to

settle the boundaries lietween that state and l»eia-

ware. He was sjiccessivelv offerc*! the judgeship

of the court of Alabama claims by President Qrant,
the mission to RussUbjr President Hayes, and that
to Austria by President Arthur, but declined them
all. He was several times an unsuccessful candi-
date for attorni \-i:riii ral of Ni w .I. r-< y and for

tJir r. si'iiatr. i;ut;.(crs and rriiiceluii gu\ I' him
the d. M:r.M> i.f l.L. 1). in 18««.

PARKER, Joel, jurist, b. in Jaffrey. N. H.. 25

.

Jan., 1795; d. in Cambridge, Mas.s., 17 Aug., 1875.

I

He was graduated at Dartroottib in 1811, and be-
(ran the practice of law in Keene, N. H.. in 1815.

j

lie was in llu- 1> ^^islatiirc in IS'J J-7;. ajijiointed as-

sociate ju^tii f of till' >ii|in tnr roiirt of New Hamp-
shire in IS.i^!, and liccanu- chief jiisiii c in IKiti.

In 1840 lie was chairman of tliiMonnuitlw to revise

the laws of the state. In 1817- 07 he was professor

of medical jurisprudenae at Dartmouth, and from
1847 tmtil nis death he was professor of* hiw at
Harvanl. His publicatitms, exclusive of law re-

ports and periodical es.sav». include an address on
I

" Progn-ss'MHanover, N.'H.. ls4(ti: ' Dan it I Web-
ster as a Jurist." an address lo lln- Iiar\ard law-

school (Cambridge. Mass.. 18"v3); " A < harm? the

;
Orand Jury on the Uncertainty of I.aw " (18.'>4):

i*'The Non-Extension of Slavery" (1850): "Pcr-
I sonal Liberty Laws and Slaver; in the Territories"

(1861): - The Right of Secewton" (1861): "Con-
stitutional Law ns'fi!?); llaliea- Corpus and
Martial Law" ( I'lnladehihia, iNd'Jn "The War
Powers of Coriirri s- ami the Pre-ideni "

( l^(i:!) ;

" Revolution and Construction "(New York. 1866);

"The Thre«- Powers of (Jovernuient" (1809); and
" Conflict of Uecisions " (Cambridge, 1875).

PARKER* Joel, clerjgr>-man. b. in Bethel, Vt.
27 Aug.. 1799 ; d. in New York city, 2 May. 1873.

He was graduate*! at Hamilton in H*M, studied at

Auliurn t lieological seminary, ninl in I'^'^t* was or-

dained pastorof the Presbyterian ciiurch in Roches-

ter. N. V. lb* organiml the Hey stn-el church in

New York i iiv in 1h;{0. was jmslor in New Orleans

in 1H.3*J '7. anil, refnniing to New York, oflRciated

at the Broadway tabernacle. He U-<>ame president

of Union theological seminary and professor of
.sjMired rhetoric there in 1840. served two years and
was sul»i'i)(ii-ntly pte^tor in Philadelphia, and in

lWi4-'(Wof the Bleecker street Pi- -I y ten an i hup lu

I
New York city, ilia last |m»turate was in Newark.
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N.J. Prinrfton ^'avp him tho (Icirrooof I>. D. in

1S;J!]. Hr. Parker was a fninii-ii! mnt ributor to

the n>liiri<uis pri's,>s, nt niic tiiiu- was ason ialc cdi-

lor of hii •• Pri'sbvlfriaii (Quarterly lii-vicw." ami
puhlishf<l " Ltftiirt'S f>n riiitarinnistn " (Ni-w Ycirk,

1829) : " MonLa for a Yuuiig Stiuli-nt "
(

;" In-

vitations to True Happino9!> ** {lf<4.i) :
" litiksoiiings

of a Piusior" (1849); *' Xotes on Twelve Psalms"
(1M4'.»): ".S«'rmon»"(l852): lunl " Pastor's Initiatory
( 'iili'chisiu (1S.V>). lloal> lin-il tlu- ••Si riiions

of liev. .loliii W. Adaiiis," wilti a iiu iixiir (
1><.")1

j.

PAKKER, Joel, govi-nmr of New .l. i->.-y. b.

near Freehold, N. J„ 24 Nnv.. isiti; ,1. in Pliila-

dslphiB, Pa.. 2 Jim.. isHS. His fadu r. Charles,

was ft member of the New Jeney i^i3>lature for

evenil Teare,and
sorvr<l one tonn
MS stnlf treasur-

er. .IiM-l rmiiived

with his fatlier to

Tn-nton in 1.M21,

was graduatetl

at Princeton in

1889. fltndied Uw
under Chief-Jns-
tico Ilenrv W.
(ireeii. ami si-t-

tled in l'"n clmlil.

N. J. He U-gun
his iwUtical ca-

reer in 1844 as
ft Democratic
speaker, and was
fn the aswml)ly

in 1847-'5(f. prosofutini; attorney in 1852-"7, and
ft presidential elector in IHtK), ea-stinj; his vote
for .Stephen A. Douglas. Ho had Ix-en conimis-
sioiied (irii^ailii'r-iienenil of militia in 1H57. antj in

18*il ( major-general. Ue had unlently op-
nosed the civil war, but when it began he ftdtive-

ly sup|Mirt«d the National government. Be was
ele<'te<l lioverrior of New .lerst'v in ixt'i'j, as a I>etno-

eral. served till ]HCA\. and during' iiis cn-cupation

of lhat ullii i' coiidiictetl the affairs of stJite with
prndeiiee and ahilitv. During Lee's invtusion of

Feniisylvaniu in IHt'hi lie suptdied .several organized
regiments of New Jersey volunteers that were sent
to the proteetion of that state, but when a levy of
12.0()0 men was made on New Jersey in 1864. to

make gcMid a supposed defleienoy in her former
<|U'ilii>, he iilitaincd fruni I'ri'sident liiiicoln the

withdrawal of the order, (iov. Parker also estab-

lished a method of .settlement of the war debt, so

that not a Ijoiid of the state of New Jersey was sold

below par, and at the (dose of tho war in l866 there
was a surplus of $200;000 in the state treararjr. Ue
toolc strong grounds in ftivor of an amnesty toward
those that had taken part in the war aL'i'iinst the
National [roveriiriii'iil . In the New .fersey

di'l' u'l'i 'II til tie- Njiliiidal DeiiXM-ral ii- eunvciit ioti,

in New Vi>rk <'ily, cast their full vole for him in

every ballot for t lie presidential nomination. He
was again elected governor in 1870, and at the
oonolu^on of his term became attorney*general of
the state. He was chosen a judge of the supreme
court of New Jersey in 1880. and wb."< re-ehn ted in

1887. (iresiding over tliiM i'iitnd l irniil cf tin -ltue.

In 188^1 he declined the nominaiii'ii fur ;,'ii\( rnor.

Rutgers giivr ih.'degn-eof |J,. I». in ls;-,>.

PAKKKK, John, memlxr of the Continental
Congres.s. b. in Charleston. .S. ('.. 24 Jan., ITIU; d.

on his phuitation near there, 20 April. 1823. He
was edueated abroad, and graduated at the Middle
Temple, London, in lll't. lie n turned to S..iiih

Oaroiinathe next year, settled un his nce-pluutu-

tion, and engaged in planting. In ITSt^-'^h? S'P-

in the ( (ititinental eongress. Mr. Parker wir :.

brother-in-law i.f Arthur .Middleton.

PAKKEK, John Adaiiiis artist, b. in NV«Y •<

eity, 2U Nov., 182l». He receivwl hi> i-dm-Ati

New York iinixersily, and wa.s a luenhaul :>

1850 till He then studied art, *xliii i .

ftrsfc at the Academy of design in lt)5tii^(iiittfL

time he has been a regular eontributof. Brt^

tnu<lc an a-s(" iat<' of "ii-' ai :i<leniy in 1'^.tlld^l

memlK T nf thf Hriioklui ai t a.vH>i i;iii'iii and^v '

the founders of the I'idiklyn art cluh. >;i ^

he has resided in that eity. Mountain set-wn !.

esp»fially elaime<l hi.^ at tent ion. and thr.\diT':-

dftcks. the Catskills, and the White m(wntAii> b

fumi^ed him with most of the sobjerts for i

jwiiitings. Thev inrlude" Twilight in tbeAdir'.-

(huks •' (1H7«) ; Winter " (1870) :
" Winter Tr

light"' (IHW)): "Landscajie in the Adip'tnla-i-

Twilighl "(1SH2); " Winter Kvening" (IHSj : -7

Gothics—Adirondatks" (l^*-'*-")): ""d -(I-
November Dav. Au.sable Poml. Adirondafii> .

PARKER,' Linns, M. K. bislu.p. h. in Rom* >

Y,, in im-, d. in New Orleans. Ia, 5 ll«r

188Su Be went to the math In his youtk md *

< iime a i lerk in N«'W Orleans, wherp be

Lalid aii<l (ircek Ix-fofe daylight in the ro"niri;

and afti T lii^ return from bnsiiies-i in theevrfi.'.

He soon became a Christian, liad great pifUii'i

ezhorter. ancl before he was twenty-one

age entered the LoDisiana oonferencv. lie ti-

kcnt four years on circnite. during which h? «•

oniainifl deacon and then elder. His abilitie* »^

innneiliately n'Cdgnized, and he was tnn^ifi^-

New Orleans. e<iiitinuing there as pa-t<tr nf i:

various (diu f stations of his churili until 1m '»'

apjuunted presiding elder of the distrieltbi 3-

flutles that city. He was als<3 i-ditor of the N »

Orleans "Christian Advocate" for .*ame f:"'^

Early in his ministiy he was elected a dekpi^ >

the general conference, and sat in its qtMsmit-'

se.Hsions from lM7(t till 1«S2. in( hisive. IntheltfW

year he-was elected a bi>hop. He exoellrf

a writer and a speaker.

PAKKEK, Nahnm, s^-nator. K in

eountv. N. H.. 4 Mareh. lim; d. in Fitz*>lla=^

N. H.: 12 Nov^ 1839. Ue was state oouwiU'Vii

1806-*?, was eleeted to the U. & senate MM
and served from 1807 till 1810, when h» Kg*
He was justice of the court of ij*'^^
lMi:!- |f!. jiak'c "f the court of .s<>ssions of fWiCT

c.xuity in' 1^21, and president of theNe'HiBp-

shire .M'liate in .

PARKER, Pennolia Jane Marsh, autbr

in HiUn, Dutchess eo.. N. V.. 10 June. l'<!"^

fiUher was Joseph Marsh, a CarapbeUito niiw^

who adopted the views of William Millwsii«
a leailer in the ••S<<,iiid Advent ninvenvetit ic

lH44J-'50. She w as educated in Hoehcst.T, \
and in 185(5 married (Jeorge T. Parker, a I'*"'

that citv. Mrs. Parker is a fre.]uent cininlLJ''

"The Chun-hman" and other puhli<«tieiiMiI
•

Protestant Episcopal church, and is (hf
""'f'^

Toiling and Hoping.** a novel (New York, v^*',

" • v Missionary " (1859) : " Lowe* il!"-

*

(\m)): '-Under His Banner " (1862)

:

"The Bov Missionary" (185»): "Lowe* "h"**''

(\m)): "Under His Banner" (1862); -Thfj'^

gan W^^y.
" "Rochester, a Sterv HW-jn-

cal " (Uo< iK-sler. 1884): "The .Miiini).-!.!
tT?;^.^^

novel foiinde<l on the Millerite nioven>fn'

York, issi!,; •• Life of S. F. H. Mor-e" il*".
>: lUiii

i; i.nr -.1 I . I.. ..I..,-.
..

•' l'a|H rs Hclating to the (i< iies*e Coiiiitr*
'»

PARKER. Sir Peter, bart., British n.nJ oft^-

b. In England In 17«1; d. there. 21 ^^-i,;
lit liccamc a post-<-aptain in 1747. aim

.

,

the • iiristol." of fifty guns, left Engl»n«^
^i'"
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nquadron ami pr'M r,'l"il tn Cliarli-lon. S. ('., in

onK»r to rn-o](tniU- »il<i Sir Uvtiry ( liiiton in hi**

attack i>ii liiai city. Arrivini^on 'i.S.Iuiii . ITT'l. In

nnwlif an unsucces-sful ass^iult <>n Kurt Mtjulirre,

whicti rcsiiUeil in great loss of lift- anil darnn^t-

Ut bis ships, and to the final uhandonment of tlie

enterprise. He was suboequently i{ni(j'hted for his

bravery in this afTair. He aided Ij«>rd Howe in

the capture of New York, connnatideil the s(jiiad-

ron thai t(K.U |"j^-t"^-i.>n n| Hh^xle Isfaiid in ih./

latter part of l<Ttj. and held the chief couiinHiid

on the JaniaicA station in 17i7-'K'i. He was niwle

a Ijiironet in ITH-J, subscfiuently became command-
er-in-<:hief at Portsmouth, England, was member
of ptrliainont for Maidon oral admind of the
White, ami, on the death of Lord Howe, suweeded
him as admirnl of tho fleet.—His gnindK>n, Sir

Peter, iHirt., Brit i-!i naval ofHcer, b, in England
in 17*Wt: d. ntar Moontitdds. («ertr;.'i-1i»\vii Cross-

Roads, Md.. ;M) An;:., ISI J, was educated at Westr
minster school. mii riMl the narjr at an early aga
under bis grandfather, and raae rapidly, serving
with Lord nelson, the Earl of St, Vincent, and
otiier notwl ofl'uers. He wiw* placed in charjro of

the fripite "Menelaus"in IHiO, commanded her
on the Ik'ntiudji -taii-^n in 1^14, iiini in lln- -[>rin«:

of that year went to ( lu-jqn aUe Uiv for tiie pur-
pose of i)atrollinj; those vsatci - and blm-kadinfj lial-

timoro narlwr. Previous to his Atneric^in s*»rvice

he hud U'en note<I for his magnanimity, but under
the direction of bis superior officer,' Sit George
roekbutn, he was nnneoeosaril^ eniel and exa<i<

]M'r,iting to thr Anhiiraiis. ft'-i jin-nt ly --I'liiIinLr

parties a,-<hore la jihitnli r iiiivate h> well |iii1>1h

pro[)erty, an<l wan!i>;ily ii> stroying every licu^rthat

was suspecte<l to l»e tlie resi<leni-e of a military

man. lie swept domestic conmiene fntm the bay,

and boasted that during the month of his blockad-
ing service he had not permitted a itingle Aroerican
IxMit to cross the Chesapeake. .After the fall of

Wa.'^hinjfton. 1). ('.. he wils ordered down the Iwy,

but he said: "I iiin~I have a frolic smiIi tin' Yan-
kees first," and act urdingly, after a iluim r ^*tlli

his officers on the night of 3<* .Aug., he landed a

force uf seamen and marines from the ** Menelaub"
andattaeked a body <tf Mar>-land militia that was
camped near Chestevtown, Ad. After a band-to-
hana flight of about an hour, the British were re-

["•11. il. a:u! Sir I'rfrr wns mortally w Mirnl' il. dying
ij. fni>' ill- c ould t>i' c arried to the ^hi|i. His lx«ly

Wa> lakrti to I'l-i'inuda. and ~nt '-im
1

1 i. ii I |_v to Eng-
land, receiving a public fiuiorai and military honors
fa boib countries. Lord Byron, who wm his first

cmisin, wrote a poetio eulogy to his memory. See a
memoir of htm by Sir George DttlUui(London, 181S).

PARKER, Peter, dergvman, b. in Framing-
ham, Mass., 18 .lune. IWH : d. in Washiiisrton. D. ('.,

in Jan.. 1888. He vva> u'nwluated at ^ ale in

and at the medical de(>artmenl there m l.^^-ll, ami.
having also studied tliei>logy, was ordaine<l the
same year, and sent to Chimi as a missionary by the

American Ixiard. On his arrival he est8biishe<l a

hospital at Canton, which was originally intended
for the treatment of diseases of the eye, bat soon
included jial'rnN with other maladies, and 2.(XKJ

wen- iMlmiifi d tli.' first year. Hr, Parker's skill as

a ^nrl,'^•oIl can-ed t li" fame of t le l>"-|>ilal -pv- ad

rapidly ; heals«»|<r» a< In d lu a - aiuiates, and t niineci

several natives in medicine and surgery. During
the war with Ii^ngknd in 1H40 he left China and
visited the United States, closing the hospital in

his absence, but returning in 1K43, he openetl it

with a Ist^It inere-a-stnl force. He n'^ii.'ned his

c< 'nniM I i. iti with the .Anieri' ;in i-'ard in l*^!'!, and
while 111 clmrge of the hospital became secntary

and int* r[in't>T to tlie I'. S. citilja-^y. acting a-s

charge d'allititvs in ili.- ul»eiice of tlu- l'. S. nimis-
', ter. He again vi>iif d this eoiintrv ui \^'>'t on
:
acconnt of the failure uf his health, but. )>y the
s|>ei-ial reiiuest of the U. government, n turned
to China the same year «e commiwioner, with full

' power to revise the trraty of 1844, acting in this

capacity till lli.*>T, when he finally re-^igneu aiul iv-

turiied home. He U-came a regent of the Smith-
sonian institution in l)H(iM, n corpi'mle mmtber of
tlie Amertcati Iward in 1871. and wit^ a delegate of

i

the Kvangelical allian<-e to Russia the siime year to

nietuorializo the emjieror in behalf of religious

lilx'rty in the IValtic provinces. He w»i.« president

I

of the Washington branch of the Evanffelical alli-

' ance in Tic published *' Journal of an Expe-
dition from Sitiuapon- to .Japan "<!'" '"don. 1838);
'* .A .Stall inrnt UtsfKK-ting Ilw^pitals in China"
(1841): to i I u logy on Henry Wilson" (Waahing*
ton. I), r.. ISM)).

PARKER, Richard Elliott, senator, b. in

Westmoreland county, Va,, 27 Dec, ; d. in
Richmond. Va., 9 Sept. 1840. He studied law. and
prat'tised his nnifession for many years in his na-

tive county. He was elected to the V. S. senate as
li 1>> inocrat in ls;!t; |o ^un i i d !!< iijamin Watkins

i iice, but n ^igikd iliv next vear to ImkjUK' h judge

I

on the court of appeals of \ irgiina. •

' PARKER. Samuel, P. K. )>i»hop. b. in Ports-

mouth. X. 11. . 17 \ue.. 1744: d. in Boston, Mass.,

1 6 Dec., 1804. His father. William,was an eminent
' lawyer, and a judge of the Miperior court at the
ojirnini: of the Krvolution. Saniui I was j^ruduatnl

I

ui Ilarvanl in 1 7ti I. en^-agwl ill ti^a'-liiuL: while |H'e-

' pariii:: for older^. and laOctolier, 177:!. wa- lT> red

the assistant rwior^hip of Trinity churcii. iioston.

He acconlingly went to Kngland. was made deacon

I

in the chapel of Fuliiam palace, London, H Febn.

1774, br Dr. Terrich, lord bishop of London,
and onlained priest three days later by the same

I
dignitary. He retumwl home in Novend^er. 1774.

and entered at »)nct' njion Id- diitir>. \\ ilielje-

gmning of the Revolution he sided with his e«>un-

trymen. wils the only Kpistonal clergyman to re-

matti at his po.st, and in 1771i U'catne rector of the

parish. After tho war he was active in seeking to

revive and aid scattered Episcofml churches, and
wa,s agent of the Society for the pmpjigation of the
gosp'l. In T^ftn lie was unanimously elected to

succwtl Bisiiop 15a— in tho ef>isco|)ate of M»i.«isa-

chusetts.and he wa> ( (.n-^e, rated in Trinity churcli.

New York city, 1(1 Si-pU, MMH. On returning

home be was prostrated by an attack of the gout,

turn which be never recovered, and thus vas never
able to discharge any of the duties of his office.

He received the degree of D. D. from the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania in 1789. Dr. Parker published

an •• Annual I'deetioii S«>rmon U'foD' the Lcgisla-

tiii"e id .MajvHaeliuseKs '* (17SW) ; a"S ! iii<tu for the

Benefit of the liosfon Female Asylum "(18();J); and
several ot her occasional dis<-ourM!s,— His youn?f«^f

son, Richard Green, etlucator, b. in Boston in

I 1708; d. in I8<!», was graduated at Harvard in 1817.

I
His siiljsc'juent life was devoted to education,

I
chiefly in .New Knijlnnd. He was not tudy a

thorough iirao'H al teacher in gnunmar-schools aiul

a private -ili.ifd of his own. but vva- aNo a \ olu-

I

mmous author of text-ljooks. Am<mg them are

"Natural Philosophy" (1K17): "Aids to En^dish
' Composition " (Bo3»ton, ltBI2) : and " National Series

of Readers,** with James M. Watson (completed in

18.58). He wasalsn the author of a " History of the
(Jrammftr-School in Ejist Pari>h. Roxbury " (Bos-

ton. 1><2<S) and "Tribute to the I.ile ,,i,d r'harn tor

of Juuas Cbickeriug" (1854).—Samuel's gnindson
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JsMM Cntter Donnt mimoiui, h. in Boston, 2

^une, 18S8. is the son of Samuel H. Pkrker. He
WM upradusted nt Harvard in 1848, and studied

mnMc at the Ijeipsic conservatory in 1851-'4. Ik-

has lu'i'ii iiroff>s4ir of |)iano-frirto und harnidiiy in

the iioston university lolK'tre of rmi;<ic nml in the

New Kn^land (•<iMxTVHtory. Sinn- 1804 he has

been ortranist in Trinity diurth. liojiton. and lie

luw al^Mj W'un or^Hni>t to the Handc] and Haydn
society. Ue has written a Manual of Harmony "

Stoston, 1855) and "Theoretical and Pmvttcal
annony" (lioston. 1H70), trans]iite<l Enir^t V. K.

Richfi-r's • MiiniiHl of (iarmuay " (lioston). and has
ptii)li~h.M[ ('.>;!. 'CiiMii-^ of muaio^ beaid« numerous
oriirtual eoinjHisitions.

PARKER. Samuel, clerirviniui. I>. in A-)itu>ld,

MaHnSS April. 1779; d. in Ithaca. N. V., 24 Man h.

1866. He was fnnduated at Williams in 1806
and at Andover theological seminanr in 1810, be-

«ime a missionarv in western Xew York, and sub-

><'fHi('ntlv w.is ill i ii;irtr>' of ('onf:rf;;!iti()n[il rliurches

in MasNi< hii-i tts ami New York. Mr. I'.irker

originali'il the mission of the American Ixiani in

Oregon, travelled there in 183.>-"7, suitsi-cjuently

lectured in many eastern states on tlie character
of that territorv, and did much to establish the
claims of the U. H. ^vemraent to the lands, ami
to induce 4innijrrants to settle there. Me is also

said to have Ix-eii the fir-^t to sujrtjest the possi-

bility of constructiiitr a railrojul thrun^xli tlh

Uocky mountains to the I'acifit- ocean. He puU-

lisheu * Exploring Tour IVt voncl the Rocky Moun-
tains" (Ithaca. N. Y.. I»il8).—Uis son/ Henry
Wtbtter, clergyman, b. in Danby. N. Tt, 7 Sept,
1894. was graduated at Amherst in 1843, studied
theology, was ordained to the ministry of the
Pn-sliyterian clmrcli, atid has Ij^-cn a pastor in

Western iin<i c"nitral New ^"ork ami in Ma>saehii-
setl>. ill- -t i li. 'l tit till" Lawrence M-ientiflc x iiooi

of Harvard in 1»04-'.'). lM'< «me professor of chi-mis-

tnrin Iowa college in the latter year, was orofessor

of mental science and natural history in MasMchu*
setts agricultural oollen in 1870-'9, and since

1879 has occupied asimUar chair in Iowa collogSb

He has pulilished "Story of a Soul." a poem (Au-
iMini, X. v.. \sr,\)\ and" •• N'erse" (Iktston, IHtVi),

and has contributed iar;,'ely to the inapizines.

—

His wife, Helen Fitch, author, b. in .\ubuni,

N. Y., 2(J Dec, 1827; d. in Amherst, Mass., 4 Dtx;,,

1874, was eiiucated at Auburn female wminary,
and married Mr. Parker in 1852. Her publications
include "Sunrise and Stmset" (Auburn, 1854):
"Mominfr Stars of the New World" (New York.
18.'»4) ;

•• Uainbles after Land Shells" (Boston.
lHt;;ii: •• .Mi^-Kms uml Martyrs of Ma<laf;ascar

"

(1801); ••i'nink's .S un li for' Seji-Shells "
( lS«[li)

;

"Constance of ,\vinier." a tale of the 17th centur>-

(New York«im) ; " Blind Fiurette " (Boston, 1871)

;

and " Arthnr^s Aquarium " (1872).

PARKER. Theodore, clcr,n man. b. in Li ving-
ton. .Mji»., -Jt Aug.. INIII; ,1. ill Florence. Ilalv. 1(1

May, isiiti. Ili^ trranilfathi I-.
< '.ipt. .lolm I'aiker.

connnandeil tlie i-otn|iany of iiunuie-nieii that were
tired on by tile |{rili>h troops on li> April, 1775.

Theodore was the youngest uf ele%'en children.

Prom the father, a Unitarian and Federalist, he
inherited independence of mind, courage, and love

of speculation ; from his mother, depth of n>lipious

feelinur. Tlie family were poor, and the iMiy wa-^

liroii^'lil to lalntr on the farm. At the a>;e of

six lie wa.- S4'nt to the tli-trict M-hnol. winch was
then tau-;ht by yuuug students from Harvard.
The instruf tion was never systematic, quite rudi-

mental, and very meagre, but the boy's tliirst for

knowledge OTercame all obstacles. At eight he

had read tramdations of Homer and Platan^>
gether with soch other works in pntse and verwa

were accessible, indudinjr Rollin's •*AndM>iHi-
tory." At the at^e of sixteen he was allowed t'

t

to a schfwM at lA-xiuRton for <>ii<' (jiiarltr. »n

{ensive indul>?«'nce, cr>sting fuur duiiaTii. Hen at

iH'pjin algebm, and ex-

tended his knowledge
of I^atin and OrsHC.
At the age of seven-
teen he taught himself.
No s4-h(Hil could p^'e
liiiu eiioutrh. He stud-

ied all the time, and
remetnbcreil all he
learned, for his mem*
ory was as amazing as
his hunger for act^uisi-

tion. This year niditia

duties were added, and
Thei'dore tlirexs liiliiself

intotlii se with liis usual
anlor, ro-.e to rank in

his company, and learned how to fighu All ibf

time he was the lightof hishome, ebaimin;; iu»-

his mates, einbenuit, joyous, a pure, natnril bot

all his instincts. One day in August, 1880, bt^!'-

obtained leave of at>seiice from his father. hi^»i - :

to Cambridire, was exainiiie<l. adiiiitteii. 'aU

luek. nlnl Injl hl-^ 1 1 n-l!>pect ill); father.tlirtl iri!-'-

tlial he had entered Harvard col!ei:e. FiTa vt-a.-li^

st«ye<i at home and worke<l on the farm, hut M>
up with his ela.ss, and went to Cambridge onlj

t

be examined. Under these circumstances hf c«iJ

not obtain his bachelor's degree, and thstof

was conferred on him as a mark of honor in IMH

In .March. WH. he became assistant tejuh-r i-

a private school in Boston, and toiUnl tiii ln-upi

d;iy. Ill 18;{2 he undertenik a private sth-

Walcrtown. There he nnnained ten years, h«'

'

inp intimate with Convers Pranci-s the Urf'-

minded I' nitarian minister there, reading bi$ buoU

teaching in his Sunday-school with Lfdisdhf
whom he afterward niarrii^l. and woriuag »
way towanl the luinistry. While in W«t«t<i">

he 'read ( iceio, Heroiiotus, Thucydides. RdiW

Theocritus. Bion, Mos<-hus, and Jischylus:

a history of the Jews for his Sunday-schcel ^J»^

studied ' French metaphysics, bi'p»n Ifel»re«

Charlestown, whither he walked on .Nitunl«v*i^

meet Mr. Seisas. a Jew, and b^n the pmwutjf

theolopy. In 18-34 he went to the dirinity-«*«*

and lii> reli;,'tou> feelini; tiM.k a conservative tun

at that time, lie .se.>m.-<i rather ovtT-weipnW

with erudition, though by no means
lirsl venture in preaching'was at Waterte» n ir

the pulpit of his friend. Mr. Francis. Th*n i '

lowed a period of " oandidating " at Bstd.^''"'

Concord. Waltham, Leominster, and dsewhene. i-

.hine. 1S,"J7, he was ordained as minister st y'''

Uoxbury. This wiis a scasi.n of study. fnernWi-l;

social intercour-e. intellei-tual companii^n-hip-'^''"

acliievemeiit in thought, uncousciou? pnt-irit*'

for the work he was to do. Here he pnniui*-',

came known as an iconoclast. He was «t

Uoxbury about seven years, tmiil Pebruan'.

During that time the Unitarian ^^^'^'^^
lietrun, the overworked sttident had ps»w •J*
in Kuro{»e, examining?, meditating. '^-**'''1'*^5£r
inj; his pnq»ose, and making sur*' of hi* esW
and the future career of llie ' lnresianli

pretty well marked out. In .lanuHry. l^l''-'*

'

company of gentlemen met and nasseil » i^""
"

Uon - that the Rev. Theodore Pftrker s<uU

chance to be he*rd in Boston." ThisW »•

II V i»-
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ginning ^ the miiiistnr «t the Melodeon, which
began formaltr in Itecember. Tn that month an
invilalion fnmi Ro-ton—a sof-ioty hiivin;; \hh'u

formed—wu- jucopti ii. On M .Ian.. ls4'i. a let I it

loiijiiiii^ I he clinrire at Wi-t [{uxliury wa-- \vritt<'ii.

Hiul tin- installation took phut- tin* lu xt iliiy. The
jinwliin;; at the Mel«leon had Ijwn ino-^t suocew-
ful. and it remained only to withdraw entirely, as
he had in part, from his old parixh. and to reside

in the city. The ministration!* at the Melodpon
lasted about seven years, until 21 Nov., 1852. when
fill- -m il ty tiMik iMi-.s<'s»ion of the Music hall, then

i'ust loMiplcti li. li<Te his fame culniinuted. He
ind n>et. at Hronk Farm, which hiy dose to him nl

West Uoxljury, the tinest, most cnhiMiti'd, inost

ardent intellectii of the day; ho ha>l ni.i<ii- the iw-

qnaintance of delightful people; he hml studied

and talked a ^at deal : he had been brouglit face

to face with practical |iMlilcni-; of society. Ho was
iniicjieruiciil of >.c(iuriaii liotKls, he stoo*! alone, he
tTiuM lirin^; his funcs to Ix-ar \vitli<iut finr <>!

woiin<liii;c mollis U'l>«ii<jing to the repular I'nitarian

communion, and he was thoroughly imbued with
the modern spirit. His work ran very swiftly. No
doubt he was helped by the reform morements of
the time, the love of fioverty played its part, the

natuml sympathy with an outcast centred on him,
the pu-^iMii [or cotit roviT>v drew many, ami the

heretic-- siw tiii ir opjMirtunity. Miit all tlie^^ com-
bined will not explain his ^u^cc^,s True, he had
no grace of pers«»n, no beauty of fe!itii!> . no charm

expression, no music of voice, ni> p a t o( gea*

tore; bis dear, steady, fwoetrating. blue ejre was
concealed by glasses. Still, notwithstandin|( these

dismlvantnjies, his intensity of conviction, his mitss

of knowledfje, his wannth aiitl breailtli of fcelin;;.

hi> pictnn'>(|uencss of lan;;inigc, his frankiio'^ i.f

avowal, fHM-inated yonnj; and old. He had no
sec rets. He wa.s ready for any emerpncy. He
shrank from no toil. Ilis interest in the (>eople

was gennine, hearty, and disinterested. He aimed
constantly at the elevation of his kind through
neli-jion. morality, and edueation. He was m-
ten-tcd in everytliitij: lliat concertied social ad-
vancement. IVace, tiii>|MTjincc, the claims of

morals, the treatment of aninm-ii y. p-Acrty. ami
the rights of lalwr, enpig«Hl liis thought. He did

not neglect spiritualism or soi-iali-sm. but devoted
to these subjects m rast d<^al of c<msiilenition. Mr.
Parker's interest in slaTery bi>gan early. In 1841
he delivered a sermon on the subjei't, which wils

pnblish' d. but it was not until lM4.""»that bis share in

the innttiT lM'<-ume enfrn)>siiig. Thi n sia\iTy 1h'-

cume prominent in National |^ilitic>. and menaced
t^Tiouslr republican InsttitutionH; then men l>ei;;an

to talk of the "slave power." Wendell Phillips

somewhere telU of Theodore's flrst alluince with
the Abolitioniiits, not in theor\ fi r he did not
agree with their policy, hut in

| |
>'-ition to the

[)revailin}; s«':itimcnt. It \mi-. at the close of a
i>n!; cnnvcniion. TIuti' had Ikm-m hard work.
Phillips had Ui-n amou); the speakers, I'arker

among the listeners. As tbcy left the hall, the lat-

ter joinad him, took his arm, and said ;
** Hence-

forth you may consider my presence by your side."

And faithfully he kept his promise. Probably no
©n^-nol (larrison. not Phillips himself—did more
to awaken an'l etlli^:hfen the eons«Mence of the
north. By -|m ci In s, s> rni 'ns, letters, tracts and
lectures he scattered abroad republican ideas. As
a critic? of pro-slavery champions, as a shieider of

higitivcH, as an encoanurerof fainting hearts, he
was felt as a warrior. His labors were incessant

and prodigious. He was preacher, pastor, visitor

among the poor, the downtrodden, and the guilty

;

writer, pUttorm speaker, lyoeun kctorer. and al-

ways an omnivotnuB reader. Tlis lecturing engage-
ments numlM'O'd sotiici iin>-< seventy or eiirhiy in a
season. In 1H-1!I tn- c^lal'Ii-lnd the •• Ma»4tchiis<'tts

Quarterly Uevicw." a «<irlliy sl|(l.•^sor of the

"Dial." i)Ut more mu-cular and pnwtical—"a tre-

mendous journal, with ability in its arms and
piety in its heart." The editorship was preend
upon Ralph Widdo Emerson and Charles Sumner,
but devolved at last on Parker, who was obliged
also to write manv of the articles, as his contribu-
tors failed him. The "Quarterly." thanks to him,
lived three years, and died at li ni;lh quite as

much through the stress of polii ical cxiircucy as

throiiu'h the want of support. thou;;h that was in-

snlTicient. The fugitive-slave bill was passed in

1850, and entailed a vast deal of toil and excite-

ment. He took more than one man's share of both,

was a hwlerof the committee of vigilance, planned
escafx's. and entertained runaway slaves. Durin^j
the fearful ajritations incident to the escaiie of

William and Ellen Craft, the chase after Shadrach.
the return of Sims, and the surrender of Burns, his

energies were unintermitiing. Then came the
struggle with the slave-holders in the west, when
John Brown came to the front, in which he bore an
active part, being an early friend and hel|>er of the
hero of Os-awattomie. Hut fi r extniordimiry
Mrcnirth in youth, a buoyant temperament, love of

fun and je-t. fondness for work, modeniticm in eat-

ing and drinking, sufficient sleep, exercise in the

open air, and capacity for natural enjoyment, such
excessive labor must have exhausted even his
vitality. These supported him, and but for an un»
fortunate experience he nn'ght have live<l to an old

ajre. Indw-^l, he expec ted to do so. He ummI to say

tiiat if he safely |ia^-i il foity-ninc tic should live

to Ik.' eifjhty. Hut he inhc riled a tendency to con-
sumption. In the winter of l^."lT. clurinir h hn-tu^
ing tour through central New York, he took a
severe cold, which
Anally, in spite of
alt his frienns could
do. settled upon his

lunirs. ( >n t he morn-
ing' of !l .Ian.. IH.-)!),

he had an attack
of bleeding at the

lungBi At once he
was taken to Santa
Cruz, and in May he
left the i-land for

Southampton. The
suu'iner was s|>cnt

in .Swit7.cTlaud, and
in the autumn he
went to Rome. The
season being wet, he

' stcadilylc»stground,

and could witli dif-

fjcultv reach Klor-

ence.'wliere h<- died. He lie^ in the Protestant

cemetery there. (.See illu-tration.)

Theodore Parker's system was simple. It was,

80 far as it wa.« worked out, theism based on tran-

scendental principles The belief in Ood and the

belief in the immortality of the soul were cardinal
with him: all else in "the domain of speculative

theoloyy lie \va^ nady to let go. He followed

cTiticisin up to thi> line; there he stcxxl stoutly for

the- defenc-e. lie was a deeply n'li>;ious man. but

he was not a Christian Ijcliever. He regarded him-
self as a teadier of new ideas, and said that the
faith of the nest thousand years would be eesen-

I
tially like his. It is sometimes said that Parker
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was linipSjr a deist; bat they who sav ttiis most
talio into aoeoimt th« stron^c swci>p of his personal

aflflintion. the woipht of his ciinvK tions. his devo-

tion to huiimiiity, tho frmrtiioii-^ vhIuidl' of his ftvl-

iiiL,'^. 'riii-n- is rill <li-i-t wlium he even n>tnotfly n--

8einl»l«Hl. Lord HtTlxTt of ( hiTltiiry. Shnftcslnirv.

Bolitij^bnikc. Ilolihi's. llurnc. sujrirest (•|>|xi>itioiis

only. Parker affirmed and doiiit'<l merely in ordt-r

to make his aiBrmalion more clear. He wan h

mat believer, less a thinker than a doer. Bis
bnlky rPHourc?es were so much fuel to his flame.

His synipathi<"« wi ti' nU ni Mli rn: he l(K)ked ('in-

stantly forward, aii'l was prrv fiitt-d only l>y lii^

plain. comiiioM ^rn-r from an-cptin;; t'very schfinc

of his pcneration thai wore a hopeful a.->iKi t. Hut

he saw the weak points III nrflorms that ne hims«>lf

aided. He oritioiwd women while working for

their elevation, and laughed at negroes while toil-

ing apiinst their bondage. He was not assthetic,

and ha«l no ta>fe in paint in?, sculpture, music.

[KX'try, or tlie delii-acifs of litt'ratnrc. He knew
aljont them as he knew alxmt evcrylhintr, Imh hi'^

power was njoral and n-Iigious. mid it wns inscjtn-

rable from his temtH'rament. whirh was human and
pfHcttcal on the side of social exjR'riment. He \ye-

qaeathed tiis libmry of 18,0UU volumes to the Boston
public librarr. He was a proliflc author, publhhinfr

ooolcs, pamplili ts. sernKni-^, f--Mys without iiuint»T.

but never with a literary, ;ilway-> witii a pliilnn-

thropie, inteiitioTi. Hi-^ pulilii;il ion^ im lude •.Mis-

cellaneous Wriliugs" (lioston. '.Sermons on
Theism, Atheism, and I'opular Theolo;:y " (l^Cfi):

** Ooca»ional Sermons and Speeches *'
(2 vols.. IH-'y'i) ;

"Additional 8|ieeches and Addre!<i<e^" (2 vols.,

IS.')*!); "Trial of Theodore Parker for the Mis-

demeanor of a SjHfch HI Faneuil Hall a^irainst Kid-
napping;," a defeiK i' I Imi he hail pri'|Kir''d to de-

liver in ea^e he sliould U- trieil for hi.s part i:i the

Antlionv 15urn> case and " Kx}M rienee

as a Minister." Mis •• Di-^-nurse on Matters ikt-

taining to Religion " (1842) still presents the wst
example of hut theoluj^ical method: hia "Ten ber^
mons of Relijfion" the best summanr of
restdts. lli'^ romplete works were edited l)y Fran-
ces I'ower ColiU- (I'i vols., London. \'<*'>^l-''>)

;

(10 vols., liostoti. ISTO). .\ voiiin\«- of -rrayers"'
was i—.iit-d in istlj, mid one entitled "lli-ioric

Ane riraiis in 1S70. It includtsl dis<-ours«'s on
Franklin, Wa-shin^ton. Adams, and Jefferson.

"L«»$son!« from the World of Matter and the
World of Mind," selected from notes of his unpub-
lishe<l sermons, by HufuH lieiRhton. was eaitnl

by Fnirici'^ I'. ('.,1iIm' iLnndoti, ISCmi. Sit- also

"TheiHl'iri' i'mki-r >ji vie et S4'> <eiivn-'." Iiv

AIIhtI Keviile (Paris \Xi>'>\. On the death of Mrs.

Parker in lliWO, Franklin H. Suiltorn was nmde
literary executor, atid he. it is said, intends to is.sue

some new material. Mr. Parker's life ha.s U-en

yresented several times; most oomprehensivelv liv

ohn W. iss (•> vols.. New York. lHfi4). and by O.-

tavius U. Frot Iiin!.'ham (R<isron. 1H74). Stmlies of

him have i»e<'ii made in I'nm h and l-;nu'listi.

There is a fra^jment of aiitohioj^raphy and innu-
merable referenees to him as the founder of h new
school in tlieo|..i,'y. There are busts of Parker by
William W. .Siorv and Robert Hart.

PARKER, Thomas, clergyman, b. in Wiltobire,

England. R .inne. l.TO."); d. in Newbury, Ma«s.. 84
April. lt!7T. His fath.-r. KoluTt. wa- an einiiKiit

Puritan diviur, wlm wa- i xiled for ijis reli::iuii-

iipitiioiis. Thtunas, who wa- a stmlent at (Kl-'nl

at that time, joined him in Holland, and was irnuiu-

ated at the University of l^ vden in 1»U4. lie sub-

sequently returned to England, taught in Newbury i

for a time, and in 1684 sailed for New England
|

with hia relatives,Jamea and NiehohM Now
with whom he founded the town of
Ma-*i!».. wa^* installe<I its first i»nstt>r. and c ci

in that charp? until his death, "the hnmy :

lie--, ciiarity, and humbleness of hi" life." sa'-

ton Mather, " pivinp his [>e<>i>le a p-rj>etual»L;:

lively commentary on his aoctrine. ' W-iL

Noves he also pre(Mured students for ilamn.^-

f'lsing all compensation for hia atnrviea. Dc?:

his paatoiate a oitter controTwqr on the aAf

-

church government divided his parish. Donr;

later life he was totally blind, out coold tr*

'

lariijnap's w i; li eu-i- from iiu'niory. A c"o>r

rary \n riier say- :
•

( >ti one occa-ii-n certajini'r."

men. who Were ilis-jiiislied w ith his opiiiii^as j
-

to reastMi witli liini. They addrcs-sed hitn in L.

lish, he replic<l in Latin*; they followd ium i

Latin, he res|ionded in Greek ; thcr manutdt^
ply ; he then xpoke Arabic, whither they duN t

go." The river on whose hanks he first land":

named in his lionnr. He publishe<l " .\ Lrtt'f

t'hnrcli (Jovernment " (U>44); " The Pmph^s-
I>aniel Kxpounded " (l<i41>); '•.Melhodus -

Divitia-" (HmTi; and "Theses de Traductiocf i'

catoris Hd \ itnm "
(1664>.

PARKER. Thomas, soldier, h. in Fmkra
county, Va., in 17M: d. there. 24 Jan^lM fi-

was captain of a volunteer cnm[>anv dwioF

'

Revolution. wa>^ Iieutenant-colon> l o? infantry

IT'.'i'.ami m Is(M(\»as nni-len-d out "f -ri;

WHS HpjNiinted colonel of tliu 12th infantry ui i" •

commissionisl brigadier-geiMral in Ksicil, l^'

and resi>;ne<l the next year.

PARKER. Willard,8urgoou.b.in IIilL4»rca

N. 11.. 2 .Sept.. 1800; d. in New York cii'. i

April. 18H4. His ancestors emigrated to Jii"**

ehuM'tts in KVtd and settled in ChdoMfoni:'

which jilaee liis

father returned
when Willard was
five years ohl. He
taught in the dis-

trict schools to ob-
tain means to en-

ter II arvanl.where
he was graduated
in \H-iii. He tlien

ojiened a s<-hcH)l in

Chariestown with
the intention of
Ktudying for the
ministry, but sub-
s^Mpieiitly decid»-<l

to adopt the pn>-

fession of medi-
cine, iN cauH' the
private pupil of
br. John C. Wanvn, attended medicsJ I^^^""!^

Boston, and took his degree at Harrud in

The year U fore he had U-en appointe<l lefturv^^^

anati'iiiy in the X'erniont medical eii!I»'ti'.

mediately after hi* graduation he Ix i nr;'' ]'^^''^

of the same branch in Iterkshire nitilii'-»J w''"^

i'ittslield. Ma.s.s. Three yeai^ later be

the chair of surgery then-, whi' ti lie held ti • '"^^^

when he remowd 'to ( im nmati. tihie.

proteaaorof suigcry in the medical wllf^

He spent several months in Europ* >"city.

and in ISM!) s» ttl.fl in New York itr. vith.ti'^

|">iiitrnent of nrofess«>r of sur>rer> ^^fh«
physic ians and sur>;eon.s. which he held '".^j
yetirs, sut>s«<<piently accepting the di»jr<'' '""v^

surgery, which he rcsigne<! a few
''vj'jKd

his death. Duringthe next ten yean he

a large and lucrattva pnwtioe. and took tie
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rank in hia profeanon. His rauMlcMble meoeat
wtt« bMod on frreat knowledge Mid skill, and his
tnmle of treatment, which inspired the absolute
faith of his patient!*. All the important operations
that ari' "iily uiuii-rl;iki-n I>y great 8lIrs^e^irl^ wn-f
perfitriiK'd bv him with iimre than oniinarv »ik-
( . -s. He iniule many iiii|K>rtHnt discoveries in

firactiutl stiri^ry, including that of cystotomy and
hat for the (!ure of absceifs of the appendix ver-

miformis. 11 is o|H>ration for laceration of the
perinffium during partaritlon is regarded as an im-
portant advance in the science of surgery. He was
the fir?it in this country to call utteniion to the
[iin iir,rii,-na of the eoncua*-iiiii of th«- in-rvc^ n- <i\^-

tin|Lruij<hed from that of the nervu-<'eiiire». and in
|

1854 was also the first to describe and reiwii eases

of malignant pustule. In the spring or 1)^, ap-
preciating the want of practiced demonntration in

teaching surgery, and the diffleulty in securing
for illustration in colleges that wore uncoii-

n-'cti'it with lici^nit.'i!-. he visitfil witl> liis >tiiilrnt~i

twii or ilir«-f i"f the city disjM-n>;irii-s. M'lcrled ni-

ter' sting cas*»>. Jiiul liMil ilirin tiikrii tn t lie t"i>llege

ol ph)r»idaiii> and sur^com^, whom the anatomical
theatre oflTeretl 8n|>enor advantages for making
diagnoaea and performing opmtions before the
class. This was the first college clinic in the
United States. ITewasiu tive in the organization
of the New Vork pathological society in ItMiJ. of

that for the reli- f uf uiilnws uinl uriiliiiiis of medi-
cal men in 184«i, and of tlie Niw York academy of
mwlicitie in IK47. Ix-ooming its president in 18.'>6.

and holding office for many years. In 1S40. with
Dr. James ft. W(H>d, he stn^unKl the necessar>" legis-

lation toteotmiize the cityalmshoiutc into what is

nawBelleme nospitaL and was appointed one of its

vi-ititic -nrrreons. In hr was chosen to a siini-

1*11- }M»?.t in the New Yni k liuspital. In IWW-'G he
wiLs active in pro< ui iiiu' legislation to ( rcate the
2<Iew Vork city board of health, made itiany vi>^its to

Albany in its behalf, and was one of it^ uiLJiilK'rs

fiom its ornnixation. On thedeath in ItMiS uf Dr.
Valentine Hott, whowasprnident of theNew York
state inebriate asylum at Ringhamton. Dr. Parker
wa> ap|K>inte<l his successor, and became interested

in tii lil 'if Wi.rk. Ilis admini-tratir.n jtrovo<l

eniitieiitiy -.m-. i-sfui. his treatment uf hi» patients
lieing hasfil on the thetiry that alcohol is essential-

ly a poison, that it cannot be consi<lere'l as food,

luid should bo used onlv in eioeptiona! eases and
under the advice of a physician. Dr. Parker con-
tinued to practise within two yeani of his dearh.
and was eonsuUing surgeon t>' B' llovue. .Mount
Sinai, St. Luke's. Roosiev»>lt. ami tii.' New York
hospitals. II(! was a hh iiiIht uf many finv'ign and
domestic l)rr>fessi<>rial tmdies. active iii Ijt'nevolent

and religious organizations, and the friend of edu-
cation. As a teacher he enjoyed the highest suc-
ceas, his fine personal presence and ailtble man-
ners winning trie regard of his pupils, and his direct

and lucid way of imparting information s<'curing
thi'ir att.-ntion. Princi'l'Hi u'avr luin i li.'-rn'

Lii. I), in 1870. The W liiurd Parkrr hu>piiiil f..r

contagious disetuses was erwte<l and named in his

honor. Few American surgeons have lillctl so
acceptably so large a number of re^jjonsible ofllces.

Bis extensive practice prwentcd hia giving much
time to writinfT. and even the reports of hfs cases
have l)een ina l. l.v t- [>liv-ii uins, but he j>uIh

lished seViral im innLrra|j|i.- m iiif><licnl jounuds.
among which an • i vslotomy '

. ls."iiii
: ••S]niriia-

ne<ius Fractures' (iK'ii): "Ondif Hi^li Uprration
for .*<tone in tiie Female" 0^'>.'j); "The ('otuussion

of Nerves " (1856) ; " Ligature of the bubclaviao
Artery " (1804) ; and a leotore on Cancer " (187^

01. nr.—IS
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PABKHURST. Churles Henry, clergyman, bu

in Pniroingbam. Mass., 17 April, 1B42. He was
graduates! at Amherst in 1806, studied theology at

Ilalle in IHdn. and at I#ij>sic in 18?i-'3, and 'was

priiK ipal c,f the high-^clK-ii! in Amherst in 1887,

and pmfessor in Williston seminary. Kn».tfiaTnf<tnn.

Maj*s., in 1870-'!. He was pastor uf the ( niiirn

-

gatinnni chiirrh at Lenox. ^lass., fiKin 1!*74 till

18,N(i. wlirii lif caller! to the Madison Square
Pleabytenan church,Kew York city. He has writ-
ten for various magazines, and is the author of
"The Forms of the Latin V. ilt. IllustrafHl hv

Sanscrit" (lioston. IHTO); " TIh- Blind Man's <.'r»cd,

and ntliiT Sri-j:M.n> " iNi sv "\'<.ik. [NSJr. and " l*ai-

tern in the .Mount, and otlu i .St*rnions" (IWK'i).

PABKINSON, Richard. English agriculturist,

b. in Lincolnshire, fiogland. in 1748: d. in Osgar^
by, England, 28 Febu, 1815. He Itecanie a farmer,
was interested in improve<l methods, and wa.« en-

couraged by Sir John Sinclair, president of the

Hoanl of agriculture, who recotjim* ih1> d him to

George Wa.-hington. He left Kngland :} Sept.,

17D8. and was for some time in the em(>loy of

Wivsliington n« fin agriculturist at Mount Vernon,
and resitlwl at < >raiige Ilill, !ie«r Haltimore. " Par-
kinson." says ProL John Donaldson, " has always
been reckoned one of the beet practical writers
on agriculture to the time in which he lived, and,
our opinion thinks, very justly." He published

"The KxiH i i. IK 1 d Farmer" (2 vols., London.
17U8; enlarged e*i., with an autobiography. 1807);

"A Tour in America. 171*8-1800. ' Knitaining remi-

niscences of (ten. Washington (2 vols. 1805); "The
English Practice of Farming" (I80fl); ««GypaQm
as a Manure " (1808) ;

" Broedimgand Management
of Live Sto<-k." a standard wcwk (£ vola„18W);
" .Survey of Rutlandshire" (1800); «tld "Survey of
Hunt injrdon!«hire " (1811).

PAKKINSON. William, clergyman, li. in

Frederick county, Md.. 8 Nov., 1771; d. in New
Vork city, 10 March. 1848. He wjis employed for

M'veral yaus ts » clcrk and a teacher, aniid on 1

April, 1798, was ordained as a Baptist minister.
In 1801 lie was chosen chaplain to congress, and
he was re-elected for two suwessive years. In
April. is(t.'». ]], In'cjiiih' )iii-tnr nf the 1st Baptist
chuiX'li. New Vork city, where he reinaineil till his

resignuticm in 1840, and in 1841 he was fii i" inted

pastor of the Heihesda liaptist church in New Vork.
which relationship he ret{iine<l till his death. Dur-
ing his pedod of greatest activit y as a pn«cher his
usefulness was much Impaired by reitorts that rs-

fl( ( ti d . ri his moral character, and. tiioufrti a legal

iiiM-i iL'at ion resulted favorably to him, lii- future
iinnisli}- waN Ii> a cri-at c.M' iit a f.iilun'. He pub-
lishwl " Kcciesiastical Hisi<»rv ' (New Vork. 1813);
" Public Ministry of the World." a treatise (1818);

and "Sermons on Dent. .\-\Xll." <2 voLs, 18;^l).

PARKMAN, ElM»nezer. clergyman, b. in IJos-

ton, Mass., 5 S<>nt., 170H; d. in Westborough, Mass..

» Dec.. 1789. He was the first minister of West-
l"n'uuli. -rrviiiL' fr<<m 28 Oct .. 1 T'J t. till hi> dcatli.

and wu.-" the aullior of "Keforiutts and lituutjj-

j

st>i-s" (Host on, 17*)2): " Convention .*MTmon "(17(H);
' and a '-hiiri n«fount of Westlwrough, which is in

the •' Mu->a< hus«>tti< Historical Colle<'tions."—His

I
grandiMjn, Ffmnel& clergyman, b. in Boston, Mass.,

I 4 June. 1788; d. there, 13 Nov.. 1863. was gradu-
' ated at Ilarvanl in 1807. and -ti;di> d th. . ingy un-
der Dr, William E. Channiiu: and ai Eiiailburgh

uniMT^itv. He wa> nrihunrd ;ii l>eceml>er,

and from 181:1 till IMU In wils fmstor uf the New
north church (L nitarian) in Hoston. In 1829 he

(founded the professorship of pulpit eloquence and
pastoral oarem the theological dc|iartment of Har-
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vard, and when the Society for the relief of amd
and iiidigent Unitarian eiergj^mcn watt formed in

18IB he contributed freely to ila support, and was
its flrst vioe-president, which post he held till his

death. He was president of the convention of

rnitaiiiui ministers that iiu't at Baltimiiit! in IX'}'2.

He lH'(|ii«'atht'<l a part of liis library to llarvani.

which coiiftTri'd on him thi- (Ifunu- of 1). I), in

IKU. Ho pul)lishiHl •• Tht' Otlcrinj; of Syni|mlhy
"

(IS'iy), and soim- owasional sermons ami adilre>ses.

••Fimncis's broth«r, tteofyei physician, b. in Bos-
ton in 1791 ; d. then in Novemner, was gradn-
at<'(l at Harvard in 1H09, and in nio<licino nX the

L'liiviTsity of AlxTdeen, Scothmd. ni llv

j;avi' thf fjround on which thi' HaivMtil nu-diwil

s<-)uM>l in Moston stands. Dr. Parknmn wa-s mur-
donnl in the college building by Prof. John W.
Webster (q. v.). Ue publiahea *' Propoeals for es-

tsblishinigr a RetrMt far tlw Insane (Boston, 1814)
and a tn>atis4^ on " Insanitj and the Management
of the Insjtnt' " (1817). See "Trial of Webster for

th.- Murd.r of Dr. Parknmn" (Host on. 1H.'.0).—

Frnnci>"s son. Francis, author, b. in Boston, .Mass..

16 Sept., lH-.»;{, \v!is graduated at Har>ard in 1m44.

and studied law for two Team, but ubundon<-d it in

184«. Hetravell.'d

in Kuro|>ti in the
kttor part of 1848
and the l^-ginninp

of lN44.an<l in 1K4()

set out to t'Xploiv

the Ko<'kv moun-
tains, lived

for several months
among the Dakota
Indima and tJie

still wilder and re-

moter trilx's. and
inenrre<i hanlships
and privations tiiat

made him an in-

valid. An uceount
of this ezpedUion

was given in a series of artietes in the **Knloker-
bocket Mnu'azin)'," which weiv subs^'<|U('ntly col-

K-etwl and i>ubli-ilipd in bouk-fonn. lie uflerward

engaged in literary \\<<rk almost e.vi lii'-i\ ely, ami.

notwithstanding his impaired he^illli. accompanied
by {tartial blindness, has attained hi^h ranlc as a
historian and writer. Mr. ParlcroAi visited France
in 18S», 1868, 1878, 1880. and 1881, to examine the

French archives in connection with his historical

laljors. In lN7l-'2 he was profess«>rof horticultun'

in I he agricultural s<-htM)l of Harvard. His ctii. f

work hii-s licen a sc^ries of vnhmn s intendi d to il-

lustrate the rise and fall of the Frencii <loniinioM

in America, which arc distinguished for brilliant

Stvlc and accurate researcti. .Mr. I'arkman is now
(1^) writing the volume of the New France series

covering the period between 1700 and 17S0. This,

with a few jwlditions to earlier volumes, will c<>ni-

plele the -series, which will then form t>ne conliini-

(iii- work. His publications are "The California

and Oregon Tntil" (New York, 1849): "The t'on-

>iiinicy of Pontiac" (Boston, 1851); "Pioneers of

France in the New World" (1805); "The B<K)k of

Rose8"(18flfl); •'Jesuits in North America" (18«7);

"Discovery of the (Jreat W.st " (I WW); "The Ohl
Regime in Canada "

( 1H74) ;
" Count Frontenac and

New France under Louis .XIV." (1877); and "Mont-
calm and VVi.lfe "

( l^H4i.

PARMELEE, Theodore Nelson, journalist, b.

in (jonnwticut in 1804; d. in Branfonl, Conn.. 3

July, 1H74. He edited the "Middlesex County
Oaaette," Washington oonespondent of the New

York '« Herald " during the Van Buren and Trie

administrations, and was on terms of intiait('ic>

quaintanoeship with President Tyler and Oetbrf

public men of the time. He wa^'editor for

years of the Buffalo "Commercial.*" »n<l autii. r
'

S4)uie of the bii igraplnf> in the vi>lu;i)i- • M-:i
•

Progn-ss" ( lH7"Jj,of a>ene<of {)oliii(al r( iiiiri;-«>:. -

that were published in " Har|M r's .Magszine." niif

the title "• HecoHections of an Old tjt«gw;''ijidul

numen)us fugitive articles.

PABMENUEB, Aagiute Ji«Mr (pmm
tyav). Frendi historian, b. in Sanoerre in 179; 1
in Philadelphia. Pa., aljout l»Ui. He wa< -i

of poor lab(ir«>rs, but. having r»-s< ued ji vlert'

frouj a matl imli. obtained a felluw<lu[i in a r^rt-

narv. Hewa.surdainedapriest inli8<j.aml!>i»tHr;

in Paris, but, refusing in 1791 to take the cutii
'

allegianoe to the civil constitution of the daf;M
emigrated to the United States where st tirneiH

was forced to earn his living as a laborer. be-

came afterward sef-retary to a wealthy n-sifiefii <l

Montreal, who U<iueatlicd him a oimjut-r i

1790. He then devoted his time to hi>kin.4i '

searches, and publishe<l "llistoire th? pjuDci '-

franvais dans 1 Amerioue du Nord "
(8 Tol*,Plii*

ddphia, 1^12) and " tlistoire de la oolonil iM-

Vaise en Louisiane "
(2 vols,, 1815).

PABMENTIER, Jehan (par-mon-trsTV. Pnidi

luivigator, b. in Dii pjn- in 141)4; d. in SuinHt.i r

15;W. He followed tlie pnifes*ion of u [iM. j'

was among the first that visited Brazil. Knt 'i.

the service of the famous Dieppe merchant. .U.^

he was employe<l by the latter in miffiions of ti-

ploration afongUie coast of South AmeikSi tti

diaoovarad, in 1590, the island of PenaBtaea b
1687 he proposed to Ango to reach the wW
po&st of America by way of China and the Indi*

and. t«'ing given the coimnand of an t xi"?<iiti'.in.t*-

already a(lvani-<><l al)out l.lHHt miit s ea-t of Smr*

tni when he was compelled by hurriiani's t^M"-"-

lo that island. A m'ond expedition, undertiif:

in 1529, v&» still more unfortunate, as Paniii'ii°..t

was caught by oumota and vzecked off Smt^^

fn the early part of 1680. A narrative of lustn^''

in verse was piib!ishe<l after his death iiniV:T"

title " .Navigation de Jehan I'arnientier, m&'"-- '

Dieppe, contenant les mervcilles de U ni'-r.

ciel et de la terre " (Paris, 1531 ; reprinted in

PARRA, Antonio de la (par -rah). Poriu? -

naturalist, h. in Lisbon about the miildl« of

18th oenturr; d. earij In the 18th. In i:^i

went to Cuba, commissioned by the SpaniAC-
ernmetit to ifollect objects for the MusenBHrfM*
ral history of Madrid. He p iMi^li. 1 a not».V

work on Cuban ichthyology' with the tiili""Pft''^_^

cnistacetts de la isla de Cubjj" (Ilavans. I^'

This work, the first ever written and pui>li>li('i •

Cuba upon this branoh of natural bist<:>r}. .nn i i?^

very rare, has been translated into Fraich-

PARRA, Francisco, Spanish missioMiT'

r;a!i( ia aUmt l.')(K); d. in S'ucatnn in l'>*
J%

wi-nt in his youth to New S[>ain. when' hf fOt'""

the convent .M. xii ,.. ainl volmiteeri'd f"r

missions of (iuatemala. There he labored

ously in the conversion of the nativeSt Usrnwi w
three principal dialects of the ooontrr, and.

able to write in them, invented five newcham-f^
which were afterward adopted bv DomiofO^'

'

and Francisco Moran in their works, PMniM*^'^

president of the province of Guatemala w>i.*'*^

of that of Yucatan. He wrote " Vm'ahulirio

UngQe Ouatemalteeo.de |i»s tres i irinci

'

mas : Kakchiouel, guichc y TzutuchU," ti»eo^°*'

manuscript of which is to' 1m? found io th« WW
of San Francisco in GuatemaUk

Digitized b)
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PARRESO, Jo86 Julian (imr-rnin'-yo). Culian

clergyman, b. in Havtma in 172s : d. in Kinnc,

Italy! 1 Nov., ITM. He enteml lh«« Sotitty «if

Jesus in 1745, and taught rlu toric and iihilnx.|ihy

in Mexico, «nd UMology in fuebla d« Im Ancvle^
He afterward devoted nimaelf to misfiionanr labors.

gi%'inp spci ial attviition to the negroes. ^Iip de-

cree expelliiiir the .Jesuits fn)ni the .Spanish ci}\»-

nics fon'o<l iiiiu to leave his nntivf eoutitry and
take refuge in Italy. lie puhlished " Carta li ios

Scflores Ilahaneros, sobre el buen trato de los

Negros " (Rome) :
" l>c scribendi Cacohcto " ; and

" Analea dc cuatro alios desde 1782 hasta 178S."

PARBIS, Albion Keith, senator, b. in Auburn,
Me., 19 Jan.. 1788; d. in Portland, Me., 11 Feb..

1857. His father. .Suuuel (175»-1W47), wjus an
officer of the Revolution, 8n<i for several viars

juilge of the court of eonunon pleas and a member
of the legislature of Maine. The son engaged in

farming until the of fourteen, and was gndu-
Bted at Dartmouth m 1806. He studied law, wm
admitted to th« bur In 1800. and began practice at
Paris. M(.. He WMprosecutinp attorney for Oxford
county ill IHII, a memlN-r of the state asseinliiy in

1H1:{. state H-nator in lHl-1. ami a meinlK'r o{ con-

fress in 1815-'1S), having lM>en chosen as a Democnit.
le wa.s appointe<i judge of the U. S, di.«*trict court

in 1818, at which time be remoTed to Portland,
and in 1818 he was a delegate to the State oonatitn-

tional convention and a member of the committee
for drawing up the constitution. In 1820 he was
appointed jnil;:4' of pmbate for < 'uml»Tland roiuit y.

He was governor in 18'21-'(i. I'. S. senator from
lW6till 182H. whi'ii he n\sijr,K.a. j,„ijr,. „f the su-

preme court of Maine in 182*t-'30. and second comp-
troller of the U. S. treiisury in lK«'»-'5(). He retireil

to Portland in 1850. and iii 1852 was elected mavor.
PARItIS, Sannel, clergyman, K In London,

England, in 1653; d. in Sudbury. Mass.. 27 Feb., i

1720. He studied at Ilarvanl. but was not gradu-
j

nte<l. ami after i ii;,'a;;ing in im ri anlile business in

Boston was ordained, aii<l iKtame the first minister
of Dan vers, tlieii a part of Salem. Mass. He held
thiii charge fn>m 19 Nov., 1089, till June, 1096.
The iSalcm witchcraft delusion originated in his

family in 1692. His daughter and uiin niece, Abi-
gail Williams, girls about twelve years of age, ac-
cused Tituba, a Soiitli American slaxe. living in

the house as a servant, of In wiiciiiug tiiem. Mr.
Parris beat Titulm until she was forced to confess

herself a witch, and John, her huslMind, lieeame,

thiooffh tear, the aoonwr of others. The dehusion

epraaa, many weie apptahMided, moet of whom
were imprisoned, and others accused, among the
latter Wing the wife of Gov. William Phips. Piir-

ing the sixteen months' prevalence of the d<'lu>ioii

at Salem nineteen pcrxms were luiUL-ed. and one.
<ryles Cary, presse<^ to death. As .Mr. I'arris had
iH'eii an lu'tive pri)se<'utor in the witchcraft ca«cs,

his church, in April. 1093. brought cbargee against
him. He confesj^ed his error, and in 1808 was dis>

raiaaed and left the place. After pifaohing two or
three years at Stow, he removed to Coneonl, and
he also prcaclied six iimnth-; in Dunstable in 1711.

See •' Lif<' and Character of Kev. .Sjiuuiei I'arris, of

Siiem Village, and his Connection witli tlie Witcli-

craft Delusion of 1692," a sketch rea<l before the
\

Essex institute by Samuel Page Fowler (1857). !

PABRISU, John, preacher, h. in Baltimore
county, Md.. 7 Nov., ITsB; d. in Baltimore, Md.,21
Oct., 1807. He was a member of the Society of
Friends, and followed Anthony Bj-nezet in plead-

ing the i jiu-e of the Afrii-an race. Hi- pul(li>hed
** Remarks on the Slavery of the Black I'voylv

"

<PbiJadelphfa^ 180^b—His nephew, ioaepb, pbysi-

cian, b. in Philadelpiiia. Pa., 2 Sept., 1779; d. there,

18 March, 1H40, followed the business of a halter

until he wa^iof age, when, yielding to his own incli-

nations, he became a student under Dr. Caspar Wis-
tar, and was graduated at the medical department .

of the University of Pennsylvania in 1805. He was
appointed resid. tit [^liysician of tlie y<>llow-fever

liospital in tlie ai.l uiun of that year, and in IKOfj one
of the physician- of tlie Philadel]iliia dispen>jiry.

which iMi>t he held until 1812. He wii> also >uri:i'on

to the Philadelphia almshouse from 18(h; uiit 11 lf<2a»

of the Pennsylvania hospital in lbl6-'29, and con-
suiting physician to the Philadelphia dispensary in
ISW-m ' Dr. Parrish achieved reputation by his

scientific attainments, which were somewhat un-
usual in that time, .\mong his experiments were
a sene> thai IihI to a proof ot the liarmlessness of
the"iMiplar worm." supposed at that time to he
excH>edin^;ly \ enomous. In 1807 he began the de-
livery of a popular course of lectures on chemistry,
which he subsequently repeated at various times.
Notwithstanding his largc practice, he a1«o re-
ceived medical students, and at one time had thirty

iindi r liis instruction. Dr. Parrish was asMM-iated

in the organization and siibse<)uerit maiiagemenl of

the Wills hospital lor the lame and blind, and was
president of tne board of roaiiaLcers in that institu-

tion from its beginning until bis death. He was
active in the proceedings of the Collese of physi-

cians and in the medical society of Pniladel|ihia.

He contributed largely to the medical joiirnaU,

and was one of tln' editiirs rif "The North Ameri-
can .Meilical and Surg-ical Journal." Ili> books in-

clude "Practical (tliservations on Sininguiated
Hernia and some of the I)iseas<'s of the I'riJiary

Organs" (Philadelphia, 1886), and an edition ot
William Lawrence's " Treatise on Hernia," with an
ap(K>ndix. Says Dr. George B. Wood in his ** Me-
iiu'ir of the Life and Chamcter of Joseph Parrish

"

(I'Inludelpliia. 1840): " Pi>rhaps no <ine was person-
ally kii"\vii more exten>ively in the city, or had
connected liiiii>elf by a greater variety of Iwneflcent

servicesi with every ramification of society."

—

Joseph's son, Itiaac, phvsician, b. in Philailelphia,

Pa.. 19 Man h, 1811: d'. (here, 31 July, 1852, was
graduated at the medical department of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania in 1882, after studying
iindi-r liis father. He IxM uiiie one of tin- surgeons
of NN'ills hospital in 18;M, and also aci|uired an ex-
tensive practice, lie was active in the Philadelphia
••ollege of physicians, and in the stale and national
medical societies, contributing papers to their

transactions. Dr. Parrish also wrote larajsly for
the medical jonmals of his time. See nemoir
of Isaac Parrish. M. D.," by Dr. Samuel Jackson
(Philadelphia, l!So:!).—.Anotlier son, Joseph, phy-
sician, li. in Philadelphia. Pa., 11 Nov.. ISIS, wi'w

gratluate*! at the medi< ni dejiartment of the I'ni-

versity of Pennsylvania in 1844, and then settled

in Burlington. Ji. J. He returned to his native
city in 1855, and in 1856 was callinl to fill the
chair of obstetrics in Philadelphia medical college,

but soon rcsigne*! to go abroad. While he was in

Home his attention was directi-d t > ilie inii i rfeet

manap UK iit of the insane lio^pitnl. and liy n'Mros-
iiig the pope he suceeo<led ill rectifying the abuse.

On his return in 1857 he was appointe<l superin-
tendent of the Pennsylvania tniining-.school for

feeble-minded children, and this institution, with
its building, grew up under his management. At
the beginnmg of the civil war he entered the ser-

vice of the V. S. sanitary commission, for which,
under orders from the president, he vi-iii <l many
haspitals and camps with orders for supplies anil

hoqntal stores. Dr. Plairish also bad charge of the
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Mtiitury i^yi^ts of VVli;t> llonwand City Point, nnd
saba^uontljr visited liie gOTvnion of tbe loyal

states, whom he aided in th» organization of auxii-

lar)' a^!:o<•iati(>n- f'T thr- fmitimuxl supply of hns-

pitul !ilor»'-S. \\ lii-n ilir wur was over he establislunl

aiiil < iiiiilu. iiil f"!' N.M ii yi ars the iVunsylvanin
sjinitarimn f4<r the treatment of alcoholic anti

ojtiiim iiieltriety. In 1875 he jwttkni in B<irIinj;ton.

J., where be has unce continued in charge of a

home for nervous invalidii. He has Uvn most
m-tive in relation to the care of inebriated, and in
1H72 he was sutnmnncd before the committee on
habitual drnnkanl- of tlic I'rili^h houst> of com-
mons. His advice ikittl i in Munieiidal ions were ap-

proved and adopted by the committee, ami were

niade the basis of a law that is now in existence,

lie issue<l the first call for the meelin}? that re-

sulted in the formation of the American association

for the cure of inebriates, and has since been presi*

dent of that orpiiii/ation. Dr. Parrisli wa.s vif

president of the International congn-ss on inebri' l y

111 Knu'l:4iiil ill 1^*2. and wiis a <i. li'L'atc t.i iln'

lutentational medical congre.vr in Wikslangtou m
1887. He Is also » member of K'ienliflc s<M ietie.s

both at home and abroad. In 1848 he estAbli>hed

the New Jeney Medical and Stirgical ke|Ktrter,"

which is now ianied from Philadelphia witnout tiie

state i)retix and under new management Tfe also

cditwl "Tlic Suiiifiiry ("<'iinni--inn I?(illi t in." and
has l)een a>-j Kiiiinl in 1 lir i i mt r i >1 < it i >l hi-r ['ulilica-

tions, su<-h as ill,' I Ijiri f-ii'ii
• i,>iiarti rly .Kiuriuil of

Inebriety." l>r. I'arrish is liio author of niatjy

tia(>erb and (uldres^cs on topic«i (M>rtnining to that

iranch of mtsdical science, and " Alcoholic laebneiy
from a Medical Standpoint " (Philadelphia,
— .\nother S4>n, Kdward, jiharmaeist, b. in Phila-

deljihia, Vii., 31 May. 1822: d. in Fort Sill, hulian
tirriliiry, il St-pl.. I'^T'J. siiidird al a Krir[i<|f*'

ischuul, and wtis gruduat«-d at tin; I'luludclphia col-

lege of pharnuicy in 1842. IIo then purohaifed a

drug-store, and engaged in the active practice of

hLs profession. In 1849 he estalili-ln <! a school of

pmoLical pharmacy. He was elected to member^
ship in the CoUejTe nf pharmacy in 1H43. in t84ff a
trustee, and in I'^'l -< crrtfiry nf ihr < oll, Hi-

was chosen to llic prufe.ssorsliip of mairi ia rin iluu

in 18114, and in 18t}7 exchanged his chair wiili I'rof.

John M. Maisch (7. v.). taking that of pra<-tical

pharmacy, on which branch he continued Vo lecture

until his death. Prof. Parrish was active in the
movement that led to the founding of Swarthmore
college, and was its first president in 1868-'70. In

August. 1872. he was appoint/ed commissioner tc»

thf Imliaiis Willi H virw towanl esttiblishing peace,

but ht: Wits iilhickid by malarial fever and die»l.

He was a jneml>er of the conuuitlee of revision of

the L'. .S. pharmauupu.'ia in 1850 and lS0(j. Prf)f.

Parrish joined the American pharmaciMitical a.-so-

ctation at its first meeting in ItHZ, and Oiled vari-

ous offices, including that of president in 1868. He
was also a meiiiU r «>f other s<H i('ties, and was
elci'tcd to honorary memlH'rxhip in avsiH-iatiotis iit

Great Itritain. His contributions 1 1. 1- • Ameri-
can .lournal of l'harma<'y " aiv mon- than forty in

numl.ier. He publislied "An Introtluition tu Prac-
tical Pharmacy" (Phihidelptiia, 18.^tt), which has
since passed through five editions ; •*The Phantom
Boui|uet, a I'opiilar Treatise on the Art of Skele-
tonizing LejiM's and So«l Vess«*l<". and adapting
ilu rii to Kmbcllish tlie Home of Taste " (l.sfUii

:

tiiul 'An R-say on Kducation (184!(i>.—The first

,l«i>^>ph's gmniisoii, Stephen, artist, h. in Phiia<li-I-

phitt, U July, 1846, was enga;;» d iti nieix-intile pur-

suits until ots thirtieth year. wh< n he applie<l him-
self to art, taking a year's tuition from a local

teacher. In 1878 he first exhibited atths^urt
vania academy in Philadelphia, and ia 19311 n-

National academy, Xew York. He soon toned I

attention also to etching, and in t>ccerokr,

[)r»Hluce<l his first plale. .Sinif then he hasajvrl

lim.sclf to lK>th branches- i f arr. • xhihitinj: in N «

York, Hoston, Philadelphia. Louiioii. I,ive:|i-:

Paris. Munich. Dresden, and Vienna. \]t • 1

member of the New York etching dub tad il

SiK'iety of painter-etchers of IxNimn. h 1^0-4

he travelled in Europe. Ilis etcbioxa iadiide

" Northern Moorland and " Low Tid*-Bit of

Fundy" (1882): "Coast of New Bruii>«i

.

" Winter Kvening—Windsor. N. S.," nnd "H-i'tii-

hem" (1884); "Loiulnn BridttJ " ami "ttn

Thames" (188«); and -'A Cilouoesfar Whir^

(1887). Among his tMintings are •• XoTfirlr-r"

(IWO) : » In Winter ^uartera " (1884); "Low Ttf

—Evening" (1885); •'On the Rancei Brfttof"

M and "The Koad to Perry's Pwik." h
iia- al- iiiailf etchings of several of his pioturv*

PA KKOTT, Enoch Hreenleaf, novai of55.rr

in Port-,mouth, N. H., 10 iH-c., 18I4:d. in X '

York city, 10 May, 1879. He enteml th- l.v

navy as a midshipman in 18:11, became IkvUon
in 1841, and was engage*! under Com. Mattlwst',

Perry against Btrrafy and the neighbonaf to<K»

on the west coast of Africa in 1843. Uttani-
the "CoiiKri'ss" dniini; t'l"' «arwith Mtiif'i.iii 1

was on Jonn t '. Fr. ui< 1 1 1 - < x ] xiiit ion frmu .Monl-

Ic I-"'- Angeles, and at Un ( aptun?of(;uaviui>ar ;

Mazatlitn. lie was < ommissioned cotiiiiiU)<i>'? ^

18til. was with the expedition that chslroyed tkf

Norfollc aavy-yatd. and in the brig " Pent"cip^

tnivd the Confederate privateer "i^v»atM,"^t

which he ntvived the commendation of the

department. He commanded the
18(>l-":i. pariit ipat. d in tln' l.ai 1 1. ..f Fort R'vv,

engjigeii the t onfederale rants at the tiuit" of ili if

sortie from Charleston, and commanded tli«
"'

'

nonicus." of the North Atlantic wpuMlmn. tn

eiigagemenis with the iron-clads on .lames nv»r

1804, and in the flchta with fioweU's battar. &
cnmmanded thCnffonadnock'* in theitlaeb*
I\.r1 l''i-!i. r in D.-r.-mhrr. lsiV4, and .Ianii»r,v, l^W.

i4ud vviis at the sui render of t 'iiMi l< -trtn. >>.

was commissione<l captain in < .utmiodoT^
"

1870, n>jir-iMlmind in 187^. and wasrelimlinKt
PARROTT, Joh n Francis. s,.nat()r, h. in Hrf r

land. N. U., in 1768; d. there, » July,m
received a pnblic-flchool education, wasintlttltp^

lature in 1811-'I2, elects! to congress ssa Ih»
< rat in 1810. scrvine one tenn. and wss » BW""
of the U. .S. senarr 111 Isiit-'-jo.

PARROTT, Robert Parker, invents, k p
Lee. N. H.. 5 Oct., 1804; d. in Cold Spring. \ >:

24 IW.. 1877. He was graduate*] at ihf ^

mililarv academv in 1824, assigne«l to the artiU r'

and till 1829 was on duty at West Point

ant professor of natural and experimentid P'^**'^

phy in l^-M '<">. and of mathematics till l(<f* «
tht-n as [HUH ijwil assi^ant in the former Mibji'cte

111 vvas promoted 1st lieutenant. -7 Ati^r-
1*^'-

and served in garrison till 1*^. th. n on oniwf'^

dutv till 18^0, and on tii.- -talT dui tiip o{»T»ti"f-'

in the Ctcck nation in 1636. On 13 .Ihd.. In'>>^

wa» made captain of ordnanoe, and assi^i^^'^

dutv in the ordnance bureau at WashinjEtoft-

on Si Oct. of that year he resigned his ohmw**
nnd lM'<"anie su|>erinteniient of the West Point i"*

and cannon foundrv at Cold .Spring, Putnim tf^

N. Y. While in charge of this institution he

vi-i'd and |ierfectt>tl, by long and cwsUy fX!'''

menis, the svstem of vifled CanOiOII and pT";*^*^''''

that is known by his namet Thew werrW *^
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it ti-ivi lv hv the I'. S. povpminent daring th«» f>ivi!

wiir, iiri'l wiM'c pnt t(i ttir tr<l nf ariiiiil wnrfari-

at Bull liun. i'urroirsi gmi- an- nf ca-i-irnn. and
in tho larger calibrus an* tu>ll<>w-i H.st <>ii iht* plan
inrented by G«ii. Thomas J. Hodman, and cooled

from th« inside, M in his mHhtHl, hy a stream ot
cold water running through the bore. Thoy are
stren^fthened by shrinking a hoop or barn'l of
w!(iii;,'ht-iron over that part of tho re-^'nfon • that

surrounds the charge. Some Parrott gtiii> iia\('

shown wondorful endurance. During (mIiu'ip

otiorations against CharU'stou a thirty-j>oun<ier on
tumrning's point wft.s fired 4,606 times before

boisting. Other;< have bamt. owinc probably to

tbe wedging of the {irojwtUe in tb* Dore. IhiVing
the war ("apt. Parrott refuswl t.i . ririch himself
by fharging the government an < xtia\;ij,'unl price

for his ami ai its <1om- 1h' \(iluntarily can-
celled a large tontraet that had recently been
awarded him. Pmm 1844 till 1847 he served M
first judge of the Putnam county couH of common
5leas. His connection with the West Point foan-
ry lasted till 1W17. after which he was president

or director of various industrial enterprises.

PARRY. Caleb, soldier, b. in Pennsylvania
abont lT;i.> ; d. on Ixmg Island, N. Y., 27 Aug.. 177t(.

He was one of the first to Uike up anns in the
cause of inde|»endenc-e, assisted in raising Col. Al-
ice's "musketry battalion," was t;oinniLssi<tned lieu-

teiuintHmlonel,'3 March, 177(S. and with bis traojpe

took |>art in the battle of I^ong Island, in the midst
of which, while he was cheering on his men, he met
instant death. In consideration of his si-rvices, his
wiflow ami childn ti t. . i ivni from Peiim^lvattia
2,tH)t> ai res in Westmoreland t-ountv, Pa.
P.\KKV,ThomaM, colonial Anglican bishop, b.in

Deiibigbahire, Fhigland, in 1793; d. in London, 16
March, 1870. He was graduated at Oxford, held a
fellowship in Baiiol college, and was snbwqoentlv
the incuinUmt of St. I^onard's, Colchester, till

when ill' iK^camc an lnli jici vn i if iil ijcua. W. I.

He ttppoiiitt»il bisiiop i(f liiiiUidots in

lie published " A Practical Kxposition of .St. Paul's
Kpistle to the Romans " (London. Wii): "Paro-
chial S«'rmons in the West Indies "( IH:37) ; "Three
Charges to the Clmnr of fiorbadoes" (184S-'a);
and*' Sermons on Ordination Vows (1846: with
additions, 1857). llis wife is the author of " Young
Christians' .Sundny Evenings" f London. IKtH-Ti?).

and dtlin- jmpular i'
I - is works t^r lli-' VMiiiij;.

PAUK\,Sir >VliUum KdniirU, Uritish navi-

gator, b. in Iteth. England, 19 Dec. 17W): d. in

Ems, Oennanyf ti July, IWj5. He entered the navy
in 180:3, liecame lieutenant in 1810, served on the
North America »tati<m in 1813-'17, and then joined
Cayif. John Ross's arctic ex|K'dition as commander
of thf' •• .\lrxjiii*l.-r." Th-'v Icfi in Ai-nl,

IHIH, and pri >i , i <lcd i»i Laticji,>5er sound, waich
they navi^'aii il fur al)out sixty miles, when Ross,

imagining that the way was closed before them by
a ningc of mountains, gave orders to return, al-

though Parrr insisted that the mountains were
an o|)tical delnsion. In the spring of 1819 ho was
ap[M>inted to the command of an exinvlition that i

consisted of the"Hecla" and the " (Jriper." and. I

n-achiii;,' Larn astrr s. jiiml en i;Muly. -ail.-ri t lin 'tiirh

it. He explored and nauu U 15arrow strait, i'ruiee >

Regent inlet, and Wellington channel, and enter-
j

ing what has since been called Parrv or MelvilK; ,

sound on 4 Sept., reached hmgitu*fc 110* west, '

thereby earning a reward of £5,0(X) that wasofTered
,

a'
paniament to the fln*t ship's company that

OUld attain that moridiiin. After being frozen I

in for ten montluj. the ships were releai>ed on lU
|

Angt ISM. but the ice prareDted fartlier progroes
|
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wevtwaril. aiiil I'arry irt unu'il in England. On liis

ariival lie was cr.inniis^iiincit cunitnainlir. nrnl

ele<rted a ni< nil>er of the Koyal society. and the nar-
rative nf his adventures was published bv the
admiralty. He sailed on another arctic expedition
in May, 1821. and was twice frozen in for sevmi
months, but made many explorations and dis-

(roveries by sea and land. He lieeame captain on
N Xm\. nf that \«')ir. anil in «as uf >i»nint-'t!

ai lin:,' hyclrographtT to tlie adiniraltv. He again
si i nut With the " Hecla " and the " Vnry " in >iay,
1h24, i>ul was obligeil to abandon one of his vessels,

and returned to England, having at^x^'omplished

little or nothing. He set sail for Spitsbergen in
the "Hecla.** 27 March, 1827, left the vessel in

;
har1"<r w i'.h jiart nf tin- < rew, and with the renuiin-

der an<i Lit ui . .lann - (
', l?oss started for the pole

! in twn li.ijits (hal cnuld he u-i d a]-o as --h'll^^cs.

The parly sjtiled for eighty miles tiuxmgh an open
sea, then' reached a surface that wa.s half oovared
with water, on which walking and sailing were

: ecpially difllettlt, and with great labor reaehM lati-

tu«le fti" 45' north, which was the nearest \wint to
the pole that up to that time had lx>en attained by
any i xplnn'r. At thi- mi] nf Sf]itcinhrr tticy ar-

rived iii Eiigiaiid. and Parry resunjed liih diiiit > as

hydrographer to the admimlty. In 1820 hr

ktiiglited and received the degree of D. C. Ij. from
Oxfonl. He occupied many jjosts of tnist and
honor until his retirement in 1846l Ue became
admiral of tbe White in 185S, and the next year
wa.s made lieutenant-govenior of Greenwich h(>spi-

(al. He publishe<l "An-tic Voyages" (7 vols.,

lH21-'7; al.ridge«l ed.. New York, 1^}],; - The
Parental Character of (nnl " (1842) :

" Nautical As-
tronomr" : and a " Lecture on Seamen." See his

j life by nis son. Rev. Edward Parry (London, IHiil^

PAII8CHALL. Nathaniel, editor, b. in Knox-
ville, Tenn., 4 April, 1804 ; d. in St. L nis Mo., 18
Dec, 18IMJ. He was early left an oriihan. and en-
ti nd n print ini;-ofTlee. Aljout 1814 he went to

."51. Li>uis ftM<l was apprentice<l to .loseph Charles*,

of the " Missouri Ciazette." He lM'< ame part pro-

prietor and etlitor of the " Missouri Republican "

with Edward Charless in 1^7, and continuetl so

for ten years, when he engaged in business that
was connected with the transfer of lands, litis

was uri-tM ( r-vfnl. and in 1840 he established the
"New KiJi. ixnd lor a lime v&s als<^> clerk of the
prnliate couilof St, Louis, In 1848 In r' luined
to the " Republi«-an as co-editor, l)ect)niiiig later

e»liti)r-in-cliief, which plac« he held until his death.

The paper, which wa.s conspicuous for its ability,

advocated i^lavery and opposed the principles of

the Republican partv.

PARSEVAL-DEjiCHENES, Alexander Fer-
dinand (jtar-seh-val-day-shain). French sailor, b.

in I'aris, France, 27 Nov., 17}M»; d. there, 10 June.
1800. He followed lii- n laiivc. Admind Ijatouchc-

Trevillc, to Toulon in 1&04, and eml>arked as a
Tolunteer cm board the " Bncentaure." He t*iok

part in the capture of Fori Le Diamant in Mar-
tinique, and on nis return to Europe rose ra]»iilly in

the ser^'ice. He was employetl in a dydrogniphic
survey of Hrittany in 1815, and in 1817 as com-
nian<i>T nf till-

'• S.itirrn'llc." which f rinrd jmrt of

the e.xj»edili.m that was s.ent to resume }K)ssessi<m

of Frem h (tuiana. He lia<l charge of the looal

station of this colony for two vears. His success

in floating the frigate " L'Afrlcaine," which was
strandetl on the coast of Newfoundland, gained
him the cnws of chevalier of the I^egion of lionor

in 1822. From 1>>27 fill I'^^'O he commanded vari-

ous vew<cls<,and t<M>k jmrt in 18:38 in the operations

against Vera Crux and tbe capturv of 9*n Juan
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d'Ulu% and next y«iir in the oocaj^tion of the
island of lfartni*Oarcia in the Argentine Repnblie.

After Jiis return from th> >e expeditions he wa«
ma<l» rear-Bdmiinl in 1^4it and vico-Bdiiiiml iit

1840. In hv \v;is at tin' hrad of tht"

tliinl squudruu fur (»pi.'rHtiuiib in the i5altic, dis-

played great tiilent^i for orgunizatioilf and tD De-
cember WOA promoted admiral.

PABSONS, AnHon Virgil. juri>t. b. in Gran-
ville, Mass.. in 1799; d. iu Philadeipya, Pu., 23
Sept.. 1882. fie studied law in Litehfleld. Conn.,

under James Gould, was a<linitted to the bar in

182ti, and settled in Harrislmrfj. Pa., where hf [irai -

tistnl until his iii'j"iiiit im-iit in 1840 as jin-nlcnt

judjje of the cuurt of common ph'as of the Dau-
phin judicial distriet. In 1842 nc IxK-amc se<.-rp-

tary of the eommoiivealth. Ue returned to the

bench judge of the court of fx>mmon pleas of
I'hilmlelpnia in lH4^i. During tliis service the fire-

men's riot,s occurred, aiul tin Jud>;e Parsons, by his

riir"rnu> ilcaliiii; vviiii the c«.''es (jefore Iniii. in-

curred tiie eniuity of the hiwlo<!s eieiucnt, his- Ufv

was frequently threateneil. He resumed practice

in 1851, when the judiciary became elective. With
Judpe Kdwanl KiUff, he published " S(«lect Cases

iu Equity " (2 vols.. Philadelphia, 1851-8).
PARSONS, Charles, artist, b. fa Rowland's

Castle. Hampshire. Kiiplninl. s May. IH*?!, Ue
came to this country at an l ai ly au'' . ami wa<i «lu-

cated in the coninmii si Imdl-, nf Nrw ^(iik ritv.

Later he learned (he art of lithofjraphy, ami Ik'-

oanie a skilful illustrator. Since 1801 Mr. Par-

sons ba« tieea at the head of the art department
of Harper and Brotherfu His leisure noont, at

lonp intervals, have Ijeen devoted to the painter's

art, in lan(lscaj>e and marine views, and in oil and
water-colors. He Ixdong^ to tin* New Y«irk water-

w)lor society, and is an nss«»ciate of the Nati«ina1

academy of desijfu, and frequently sends pictures

to their annual exhibitions. Among hi» rec«ut
paintings are " An Old On hard, Lung lalaod"
(1844) and " Amagansett, L. 1.

'

PARSONS. C*linrle8 Carroll, soldier, b. in

Elyritt. Ohio, in 18;W; d. in Memphis, Ti iin., 7

Sept., 1878. His father die<l when the t.m wa- an
iniant, ami \u- wa-^ luMutriit up in the familv of his

maternal uncle, a physician in Klyria. lie wim
appointed to the U. S. militjiry ucademy by his

oousiuf Judge Philemon Bliaa,' then member uf

oongnm from Ohio, and gradnated in 1861, being
nromoledat once to 1st lieutemint in the 4th artil-

lory. He s<'rved in West Virgiina, and then with
the .\rniv of the Ghio in !'< nnr>see and Kentucky,
commanding a battery after Juiy, and cover-

ing the retreat to Louisville in Sciiteniber. He
wjis brevetteti captain for gallantry at Pcrryvilii"

and major for Stone River. Prom .latumry till

March, 1863, he w»» on aick leave, and, being un-
able to return to the field, was Bwijttant pimressor

of ethics ami English at West Point !illS4 pfrml . r,

18(>4, after which he agaiti comninnil< t| a liaUi-iy

till the <-]ose of the war. I'.ir^ n^'- iiall. i y
" was

noted ill both the Xational und ( otib-^lcratc armieA.

and many stories are told of his courage atul dar-
ing. At Perry ville. where his battery wjis tempo-
mrily serveil ' by partially drilled infantrymen,
forty of his men were killed by a furious charge
of the enemy, and the rest driven bm-k, but Par-
S4ins reM>aine(l with his until he wa,s dragged
from ttu'in by a huge i-awtlryinati by «»rder of

Gen. ,Mc('or»k. At Stone Kivcr he repelled six

charges, much of the time under musketry fire,

and he was often oiontioncd in th.- orticiiil rcixiris.

After the war he was on frontier dutr, and pi 1807
was chief of artillery in Oen. Winflcld& Hanoock*s

Indian ezpeditikHL He returned to doty it Wei

Point as profeasor fn 1888, and ranaiiwd ththii

Dee., 1870, when he was h<jnorably dijihar;-.

at his own request, and iit 1871 he took ().ijt>
•

the l*r«)testant Epis( i>|i:il cbup-h. He held ciur/*

in Memphis, Tenn., Cold .Spnug. N. Y., and 11

-

Iwkcn, N. J., and then a^aiti in Memphi*. t il :;

death, which took place during the tcIIo*

epidemic 0( 1878i, amir he had worke^l untirn;

:

for two months among the Tiotims of titt dioir.

both Oft clergvman and an nnr«e.
PARSONS, David, chT^Muau, b. in .\nW.

N. H.. 2H Jan.. 1749 ; d. in Weihersfield. t'otiK. •

Mav. isj:i. Hu was graduated at Harvard in
1"

and licensed t« preach, and was pastor of tb<-t c-

gregational church in Amherst, N. H., from ]'*:

iill 1810, declining the cbAir of divinity in W
1795. Brown gave him the degre** of D. D. in 1'"'

He was an acf 'inipli-^hed scholar, and sur<*s>!L.

'

prepared studciu.-. for college. He gave thi- Urii

ri which Amherst is built, and largely contr.t u v

lo the establishment of that institution, fl^'fi i-

lished the "Annual Election Sermon *' befon i-

Massachusetts legislature (17t<8) and an " t^rvliti

tion Sermon " (1795).

PARSONS, Hanrjr Beite, chemist, h. in

Asia Minor, 20 Not., 18M: d. in Tocson. Arix.fl

An::.. T^^'t. Ilr \va* groiluatod at the wlw-i
'

jihannai y of liie I'niversity of .Michisrau in

;inil fi>r two years iiail i liar^''- of i hv }>!i,ii ni:»(*sjti.i.

laiioralories there, alsodeliveriu^ k««.liirt;». In is^

he became sjKHi-ial assi>tant in tno ehemiiTtl 'li'!"

ion of the department of agriculture ia Wa.v'i]r;:;

ton. and was jtrofeeaiMr of matetfa nedbi ^

Ixjtany in the National college of nhamjacy. TiiL-*

appointment-s he n>signe<l in IHWl to acifpt

t>.'-l I'l < lirHii-i-in-i-hi.'f nf n !aru''- 'IrufT finr. n

Siew York cily, wh.-M- lalmruU/ry was built ijii

equipped under his -ii] lervision. Faihnfr hein

led to his resignation fnmi this place in lSSt.ir.-

he was then wlltor of the "Druggist's Cirv^aiar

until his death. He was a trusteecf the Ne*
college of pharmacv. and a member of the «••

mittee of revision i'n 1880 of the-l'. S. Ph»ran-

eo|Kei»." His published {.wtpers are niiin<'f"^'>^

ami im lmlc analy-cs (if vanous plant*, retorts

sorgtmm, with thousands of analyses, eiMu?!;'''

communications on berU-rina, opium, qtiiiune. rJ-

trous ether, the oleatea, and similar tepi(^. Hl;

" Method for the Proximate Analyws of PUn:*^

was publishetl in the chief chemical joumiu<<«''-

world, atui universally adopted, appearing in ail*

text-bi»oks on the snlgt* t.

PA KSONS. Jouathuu, clerg> inaii. h. •'>P"''-

fill.!, Ma>s.. 30 Nov.. 1705; d! in NewbuiTfor'--

Mttsb., IS) July, 1776. He workeil at « tra-le

sereral yean, was gniduate«l at Vale in Jr-!j*
*""

was pastor of the CVnumgattonal chnnh in I

Conn., in 1?81-'4S. Bilwi he inarTi. d Pb*t^;

^i^l, r r,r Clov. Matthew Griswold. At llip time
•

Ills t'ti! I nation Mr. Parsons was an Arminiao-W

als)Ut i:tn hr wU']>\ri\ th.' vi,'\v> of (io r-i Whii<-

fleld, held revival niiN^nnc-. ••nil ^^•>rl! ^ i'"*"'

log tour, which so K aiulaliz-^l a
l''""' '

^'il.

gregation that, when he offered to i^*'?"'
^"

proposition was almost unanimously
although 150 tK-rsons had Ijeen a*ldi«d to

in one year, lie then be<'ame l>a*''"".*'^ '
, j,;,

organized chun li in N'> vvl.nr\ i>nrt, in
.

'

coiitinunl until his death. Whitefield di<^l

hous.-, and Mr. Parwjns preached his ft'"'™

mon. He wn-- a mfin nf strong int«"'''*v

accurate schoiai>luj.. althuugh of Tl©!*"* I*'^''''^^

Uia pubiicationa include nnmermis ^
Prince's "Christum History" and "Ucto* •
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JutiftoBtton" (Botton, 1748); <*Good Kew8 from
a Far Country," said to have hevu the first book
printwl in New Hamps^hire (Portninouth. N, U..

1750); a " l*'nnt'r.il SiTriioii on the I)c;illi of Mr.
Kbemv.ri- LittUi " (.Swkiu, Ma»»., lit>8); •* Frtfwloiii

from Iv t It siustical and Civil Slavery the Pun'tiuste

of C'hnst ' (Newburyport. 1774); and "Sixty Ser- i

nion^," to which is aiBxed his funeral sermon by
Rev. John Scarlo (3 vols., 1779).—His son. Samael
Holden, soldier, b. in Lyme, Conn., 14 May, 1737;
drowm-i! in Heaver river, in either Pennsylva-
nia or oiiio. 17 Nov., 1781>, wa,s (rrailuated at 11ar-

viiid ill 17i)0. studied law unrii-r his uncli-. (iov.

Matthew Gmwuld, was admitted to the bar in

1709, and settled in Lyme,Coiiii. !!•««» in the
state aaaemblj for eighteen eonaeeutive leaeifliUt

and among other important services settled the
boundary of the Connecticut claims on the border
of I'enn.sylvania. He was one of the standing;

committri' of iiujuirv with the sister ctflonics in

177'i, and ori^iimit-ii tiit; plan of formin;; l\r>\

congress, which subsequently met in New York
citjr, aod wm Ute forerunner of the Continental
oongresflb He was app^^nnted \img'» attorney the

aame year, removed to New Lonaoo^ Conn., and
was a member of the oommfttse of correspondenot^.

Since 1770 he h:v\ \<vvn majftr of the 14th militia

rejrimont. and on ^t! A|irii, IJTO, In wus appointed
eoloiicl of tlu'iith rcLriiiii'nt, station- il at Roxlmrv.
Mrt.-.s.. until the Hritisii evacnated U<>ston,aud tlu n
ordert<l to New York. While on a joumey to

Uartford be met Benedict Arnold, who was on his

way to Maasadmsetts, and obtained from iiim an
account of the condition of Ticondero^i and the
number of its cannon. Taking as his advist^-rs

Samuel Wyllys. Silas Dcanc. mul three otlnTs. on

27 Afiril. 1775. Parson^ prujitiwl a plan to ciipiitre

the fort, and, without formally consulting the
asaetubly. the governor, or the uounoil, obtained
money fmm tnc publii; treasury with his oom-
pantons on his own leoeipL An express messenger
was sent to Cton. Ethan Allen (9. t>.) disclosing the
plan, and urging him to raLse a force in tin X( w
Hampshire grants, Allen met the Connti iii ut

t)arty at Bennington. Vt.. ami iixik <-ointiiarnl. It
;

uid l>een re-enfon-ed by volunteers fnim Uerkshire,

Mass., and subsequently captured the fortress.

The fifty British soldiers that were taken prisoners

were sent to Connecticut in recognition of rarstMis's

services. He participated in the battle of Long
Island in August, 1 < 76, was commis,«noned briga-

di< i-j:i iii'ral llif -aiiK' month, served at Harlem
H«;igl4U and W hit« l'luut>, and sul)sefjurntly was
Ktationed at Peekskill, N. Y., to protect the im-
portant po-t- on North river. He planne<l the ex-
pedition to S;ig Harbor, and re-enfiweed Washing-
ton in >iew Jeney. He was in command of the

troops that were stationed at the New York High-
lan<is in 177^'9, and in rhnrpp of the construction

,

of the fortifications at Wt ^t I'oint. In ,Iulv of the ;

latter vrar li-' allaokrcj thr I'.ritish ul N'-rwalk,

Conn,, juiij, akiiough ins force was too weak to j>re-

vi tit the destruction of the fort, he harassed (he

eueuiy until they r^iretl for rc-t-nforcemeata, and 1

Anally were compelled to almndon the attempt to I

penetrate the state any farther. He was one of
the board that tried Maj. John Andrf. G<*n. Par-
wms was commissioned major-general in IT^ti. and
sueoeeded (Jen. Isnwl I'utnam in command of ilie

Connection I linr. >rr\ uil' until the close <»f the «ar.

He then r»'sumed the pnurlice (»f law in Middle-
town. Conn., was appointed! by c<^in:;rr<-- a comntis-

sioner to treat with. the Miami Indiaiia in L785,

aod was an active member of the State constitu-

tional convention in 1778, and the same year was

appointed by Washington the fir»t judge of the
Northwest torritory. He removed to the west,
settled m-ar .Marirttu. Ohio, and in 17H9 was af»-

pointed liy tin- --tatL' of ( 'onni-i t ioiit a <-oniinis<ii.ni'r

I

to treat with ihi- Wyandottes and other Indian
I
tril>cs on Lake Erif, for the pur|x>sc of extinguish-
ing the aboriginal title to ttie Connecticut westeni
reserve. On his return to his home from this
service his boat orertumed in descending tlie

rapids of Big Beaver river, and he was dnmned.
It Imr^ n <^ntly been suppoj-i .1. frnm a letter that is

prt sorvcd in the manuscript vuiurae of Sir Henry ,

I ImtonV tifi^'iiud rtKord 01 daily intfl]i;:rnce, now
in the library of Dr. Thomas Addis Kmmet.of New
York city, that Gen. Parsons was in secret com-
munication with air Henry Clinton, and that on«
William Heron, a representative from Fairfield in
the Connecticut legislature, was the intermcii.iry

to whom Parsons wrote letters which, with the
km >wlr-df^! of their author, were sent to tlu' 1 111 my's
111 adijuarters. L'nderdatcof 8 July, 1781, he wmte:
The live regiments of our states are more than

1,2<)0 men deficient of their complement; the other
sutes (except Rhode Island and New York, who
arc fuUer) are nearly in the same oondition. Onr
magazines are few in number. Your fears for them
art' u'ri'iiiidless. They arc princi|>ally at West
roHil, i'l-hkill, Wnpping Creek, and Newburif.
which put> ihi-in out of thi' i in iny'^ )Hi\vrr. rxri'i)!

they attempt their de-^truction by a force .outlicieut

to secure the Highlands, which they cannot do,
our ifoarda heiiw sufficient to secure them from
small parties. The French tr<M>ps yest4>rday en-
camped on our left, near the Tuckeyhoe nmd.
Their number I have not had the opportunity to

ascertain. Other inatirr- -d inlonnatiou I snail

be able to give you in a ft » diivs. ' This letter was
sent by Heron to Mai. Oliver l)e liancey, to whom
Heron wrote that he had concerted measures with
Parsons by which he would receive every material
article of intelligence fn>m the American camn.
The charge of trea.son, tNU«ed upon this Anrmpona-
ence, has l>cen skilfully and plausit)ly an-w.Tcd
in a pamphlet by (Jeorgt^ B. Lorin^:. ' A V indw a-
ti iii of (i.'ii. I'ars4ins " (Salein. isssi, c^.n. l',irN<ms

i>uijhHlit;d a vidunble piijH>r on the " Antimiitieti of
\Vi«stcrn States." in the 2d volume of the Tfansac-
tions" of the American academy, and left a manu-
script history of the TiUly family in SavbrcKik
(Bt)ston, 184.'i).—Samuel Holden's son, 1-]noch,

financier, b. in Lyme, C<mn., 5 Nov., 17^9; d. in

Middlt iown. ( "otin.. 0 Jnly. lH4ti, ri'ot i\, ,I a mercan-
tile education, and l» ( ainc a noiid aoi uutitnnt.

Ho was ap|)ointed hy (i- ii. .\rtliur St. ( lair register

and first clerk of the tii>l pruimte idlice m Wash-
ington county, Ohio, in 1789, but returned t<» Con-
nect ictit the next year, and, settling in Middietown,
was high sheriff of Middlesex county for twenty-
eight years. In 1^17 In was ap]>ointed by Oov.
Oliver Wolcott to unati^'i- for an adjustment of the

ix< volutionar)' claims of Conne. iimt with the U.S.
government. For many years he was i>resident of

the Mid<lU*sex national Itank.

PARSONS. Levi, jurist, b. ii) Kingsboro. N. Y..

1 July, 1822: d. in New York «ity, 2^ Oct., 1H87.

lie w'lui etlucated at KinjpboR) academy, admitted
to the bar, anil unictised m Little Falls, N. Y. He
i nii;.'raii d to Oalifomia in 1849. s^'ttled in San
I rani i-i o. and wjis one of the organizers of the

WhiLT |tartv in that nr v. lli was elected judge of

the Sim i'Vaucisco dipiri< t m lR\n. «nli»HKjuetitly

engag^ in business, and lin;li tin Mi—ouri. Kan- *

sas, and Texas railroad, of which he became the
first ]>resident. He tetiied from public life in I86jB,

and spent his subsequent years in travel and in

Digitized by Google
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\ow Vnrk l itv. In lf*80 lit* pmlowwl Oic puhlic

lil.niry nf (ildviTHvill.-, N. Y.. witli *(i.s(¥). imd
|il,(MNi worth of IhmiIvs ami i i LTawML:-. nn-] siilis</-

quently hi» fjHVe rnioti ci.lli p- ns.'iO.tHMi f<ir the siij>-

port of stiHlcntH fnnn I'liltoii and MontfironuTy

oonnties. Union gave him the decree of LL. D. in

See* " Memorial AddnM," bj Rer. William
K. I'ark (Olovorsvillf.. X. Y.. l««8).

PARSONS, lA'wis Baldwin, bencftutor. h. in

Wil liamstown. .Mass.. :«) April, : A. in I>« tn.it.

Mich., 21 DiH .. is."), lie an nnuiiaird a lar^ii'

fortunt' ill liusin. ss in BuIThIo, X. Y.. un<l wits a

generous rontnliiit4ir to benevolent and ediicationHl

enter^iriM's. Bv t he terms of his will he bequeathed

famds to found Panons ooll«!ge« m oo-adiicatioiial

institntion in Pairfleld, Iowa, tinder the care of the

Presbyterian chim-h.— f li-^ mui. Lewis Rnldirin.
soldier, b. in (ienr-s^'e county. N. \'

., o April, ISIH,

was livarliiatril at Yale in ls4lt. stiidieil law al Har-
vard, and set tletl in Alton. 111., where lie wa?* eity

•ttoniey for leveral years, lie removed to St.

Louis, HO., in ii^, and Itecarae bre!»ident and
treasurer of the Ohio and Mi!<9i.<wippi railroad. At
the beginning of the civil war he was one of a com-
mis.<«ion to examine into the ailminiHtnifion of Gen.
.luhn ('. Kivinont in Missouri. He InHane' inloin !

of Milimti i rs. and wa^^ a?«si<rn<'<l to tin- staff of (ien.

Ileniy W. llalle<-k in ls<»'2. with 1 he eliari:e of rail

and river tnins|K»rtat ion in his deywirtment. which
was subsequently extended to eover the entire

oountfy west of the AUcghanies. in 1864 he was
placed In charge of all railroad and river army
transjiortation in the I'nited States. In .laniiarv.

1865. by order of the s,.( retary of war. he personal-

ly eupervi-d till- ir;n -fi r of (len. John M. S<h<i-

nelirs army of Jii.tNH) nun from .Mississippi t.>

WashingtMii. I». <".. a distance nf 1.4(M) miles, in an
average lime of eleven days. For thin sierviee he
was promoted brigadier-genernl of volunteers, 11

May, 1865. In April. 18(M, he was brevetted m*-
jor-general of volunteers.

P.\RSONS. MoHby Monroe. S4>ldier, b. in Vir-

ginia in IMlU; d. in ('aniar),'o. .Mexico. 17 Aiijj..

isii."). He removed to Cole county. Mo., earlv in

life, practised law, was attorney-general of Mis-
souri in 1853-7, and subsequently became a mem-
ber of the state senate. He was a captain in the
U. S. army during the Mexican war, and received
honorable mention for his service at Sjierainentn.

At the lN>>;iiinin(; of tlic civil war he actwl in con-
( i-rt \>ilh (lov. ClailKime K. .Fackson in his enileavor

to draw Missouri into the ( 'onfetlenu y. was a< live

in orpiniziiig the stale militia, and raised a

mounted brigade which he coiuinaiideil at Car-
thage, .Spril^fSeld, and Pea Kidge, with the nuik of

bri^MUer-genenl, subsequently ser>'ing under Qcn.
Stoning Prios nntll the last invasion of Miiwnuri

in 1864, The next year lie went to Mexico, joini-d

the Republiean forci s. and was killed in an enpi;;e-

inent with the imjieriali-ts.

PARSONS, TheonhiluH. jurist, b. in Bvfield,

Essex CO.. .Mass.. 24 l'« b.. 1750; d. in Host r>n, !Ma.ss.,

SO Oct, Ibid, liis father, Moses, was a Congnpi-
tional clergyman and pastor of the church in Ky-
fleld for more than fortv years. Theojihihis was

rUHtetl at Harvard in"l7<!!). nn<l admitted to

bar of Falmouth. Mas-, (now Portland. Me.),

in 1774. hut his caner was interrupt e<l by the
almost total destruction of that town by the British

the next year, ami he retiirneil to liyfield, where he
receiveil the assistance and instructinn of Judge
Edntund Trowbridge, and laid the foundation of
hk vast legal learning'. Settling In Newbunrport,
Mass.. he acipiireil a lucrative i.ra<lice. whiih
giadually embraced all the New Kiiglatid btutos.

He |>ossessed much influence as a Fedemllit I**d'^

and ftllc<l a number of iiiifMfrtant puhln [»s<

In 177H lie formed one of the •• Ks-<x Jun;- ^

lK>dy <if citizens of Kssex county who (.pjxNij ;:

a^loption of the state constitution th»t had

previously framed by the Massachoaett* kgu>
tare. He was the au-
thor of the pamphlet
calle<l the fcwcx Re-
sult." which contril>-

iiled larpely to the
n-jection of the con-

stitution. This was
re -published in the
memoir of the anthor
by his son. He was
a clelegate the next
year to the bofly that

frametl the constitu-

tion that was finally

mloptcd. and in 1788
to the convention to

ratify the constitution

of the United States,

which he actively sup-
jiorteil. lie was the author of the proposition thK

was olTei-ed by .lolm lianccH-k. ratifyini:

strutnent ami recoinineiHlitii,' certain a/iiraii-'ri-rr-

itnuwn as the " Conciliatory resolut ions." lie

sequently was oconsionally in the state l(ei>l«'»

but took no active purt in pabUc affain, aitlhj>u^

he remained a consistent Federalist H« mnom
to Boston in IHOtt. and from 1806 until his d«li

WHS chief justice of the sujireme f-ourt of tbfsaif.

.fiuljie I»jir-oii, was a classical s< holar antl a nmh''

matician of ability. His legal dwisions thrvrmuch

lijjht on the lawsof pleading, marine irisiirHnn.in':

real pro|H*rty, and he rendered substantial ^^rv v

to the community by diseountenancing ^J*/
^

exfKxIiting the trial of causes. He posMMM *

markable memory, and was no less xMnons for w
wit than for his attainment-. Chief-Ju,«ticeI-«'i»'i'-

Shaw said of him :
•' No person was prolaWy m"'»

versed in the early history, laws. instituti'WMM^

ners. and local usages of the settlers of Ne» K''-'

land, and the publte are deeply indebte^l to him
'
^

much that has lieen preserved oo these wibj.^
-

thereportsof his judieialdectoions.'' Sw a ni«i"

I

of him by his son (Boston. 1850). A coUfrti""
'

his opinions wius published under the titif i'

" I oiniiientarieson the l.rfiws of the Tliit^l SW«
iN. w York. llis,son.Theophllnf»,a"'n«'-*

in Newluirvport. Mas:-.. 17 Mav. KUT: <1. m <

t'^'

brid-e. Mass.. -it; .Ian., 1882, wai pnMiuat.Hi »t l"'"

vard in iNlo. studied law, and after a tour «i>^»<i

settled first in Taunton and afterward inM
) For several vears he engaged in litenur piir«'^»'

and founded' and e<lited the " rnited Sfatf? tj^

I'ri'ss." From 1H47 until his death '"•
J*I|*

professor of law in Harvani. and he n^et-ived'^'

I

depn-e of LL. I), from that institution m l"^*

He was an early convert to the New Jt'ni*-'"

I

church, and wrote nmch in defence and «'*P"^ f,

of its doctrines. He published the rn-m^'ir'-'
J^j

fatheratmuly mentioiie<l (Boston. lf<m»n"''*'[™;

works on Swedenln>ri,'ianisni. iiioludinir '''"JL-.
limes .,r K--av- "

I l'<4.">i :

'• Deiis Ihiliie"!"*''

•

"The Infinite and the Finite " (I'*"-' ^ -ll^
lines of the Ueliffi(m and Philosophy ef >>nwr

I

iK.r;; " (1H75). But it is as a lefal writer "^^

I

Im'sI known, and his publications on that >u
'

,
include "The Law of ConscieDce " (2 ^c}^-

I SMh ed., 8 vols., 1864): "Elements of Mft«B^

Law" (is.-iC): "Laws „f Busintss fof^^dS
1 Men •

(lbo7) ; an elaborate and compwW"^
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troBtiso on " Mnritimp Ijhw," including tho law of

shiupinp. the law of marine insuranw. and the law
and ]>ra<'ti<-e of admirultv (3 vol.i.. 1H.59): "Notes
and Bills of Kxehange "

("i vols., 1862) ; " Shipping
and Admiralty" (2 \<A»., lim)i aod "The Politi-

cal. Personal, and Property Bights of a Citiaen of

tbo UniUHl Stales" (laTft^

PAKSONS, Thomas William, author, h. in

Bo!»ton, yins>., 19. Aup.. 181 n. Hr iv. , iv. <l his

early educjitioii in ihe Boston Lai ui-Nchotil. and in

IH-'Hi w.-tit to Italy, win ri' lie stnrliiMl Italian litem-

tun». and translati .i tlif Jirst t*»ri eantfw of Dfttite's

Inferno" (Bost ui, 1^13). He then returned to

his native city, studied and practised dentistn'.

and subraquentiy resided for Mveral years in Eng-
land. Since 1872 he ha-n engaged in literary pur-
suits in Boston. Ilarvanl gave him the honorary
degrri iif M. A. in ls,':i Ifo ha*« issm-il h vulnnu'

of iMjt'in!* entilled "trlu'lu* di Roma (liosluu,

18.">4): hi.s completed translation of the " Inferno.'"

which ap^ared with illustrations (1867); "The
Magn<»Iia, ' a poem (printed privatelv. 1867): "The
Old House at Sudbury " {imO) ; and " The Shadow
of the Obelisk** fLondon. 1878).

P.4RS0NS. T'sher. surgerm. V.. in .\lfre«l. Me..

8 Aug., 17H8 : (i. in Provideri< ,-. 1{. 1.. lit Dee., 1868.

A ftcr ri'< i'i\iiiL: an ;irii<li'iiiic ((iurntiitn. lie -t udiiil

m«*<lifini! under i>r..l'ihii Warren irk IJi^lun. iiilvfetl

the I'. S. navy in l.si„> surgeon's mate on the

frisate ^ John A<lams," and with the other officers

ana the crew of that vv^ml volunteered for serrice

on the lak«'s in June. 1818. Ho was acting sUKeon
on the flai:-^liii> " Lawrence" at the battle of Lake
Krie, aui I. in ( I iti^i-r|!irn*i> 1 if tin- illnc^- of tnit}i nf

the other surgeons, wa-x in s.>let liarg»'»if tho wutiuU-
|

e«l of the Mjuiulron. For his coiuluct on this m-ca-

sion he was honorably mentioned in the report uf

Com. Oliver H. Ferry, and promoted full surgeon. '

He serred the next year on the upper lakes, was at
the attack on Macitlnatr. and two yean? on the
frigate "Java," under Perry. After ten years'

duty in the navy he resign<<l and settle*! in the
}ira( ii( i»of his jirofesjijou in id' tu r. li. I. 11-'

wa.s prufessor of anatomy in harl nioulli in lfv2<>-'2.

and of anatomy and surgery in Brown in 182H-'8.

{•resident of the HIkmIc Island medical society in

887-'0, and the first vice-president of the Ameri-
oan medical a.ssociation in 1853. He receive*!

honorary medical degrees from Harvard. Dart-
mouth, and Brown. Hi- jnitilicai ii-n- inclndi'

"The Art of makin? Anatoinie Prepanitions

"

(Philadelphia, 18:U i ;
• I'rizr 1 )i--ertatirms " (Provi-

denre, K. I., 1843): '•Sailor's I'hvsician " (1851):
" lli-t -rv of the Battle of I^ke Erie " (I8.'52) : and
"* Life of Sir William Pepperell "(Cambridge, Ulaas.,

1889).—TTis son. Charlwi WI11f««i, physician, b.

in Pnividi iM ( . U. I.. r> S. pt., 1S2ii. was graxluate*!

at IlttrvMid HI \xMK and at the tnwlical defiart-

meiit thpr.- in IM.V II'' tlicii >rtil(d in jirai'tio' in

Providence, wa.'» p^o^e^^s^^r ot phy-i'di iry in lirowa
in 1874-'82, and is the author of iw.. Fiske fund
prize dissertHti"n« (Providence, IH+H-'M), and many
medical and lii-tdiii al pa|>er!i.

PARSONS. WlUlan. surveyor, h. in England;
d- in Easton. Pa., in TVecemlter. 1757. Prior to

1722 he wa.s r<'-idiiii: in Plulaili-lohia, a sh'M-inaker

by trade and a meniiR-r uf I'miiklin's junta i Udi,

in which li>' parsed for "a man having a protmuu!
knowledge of mathematics." In 1743 he wiis ap-

pointed snrreyor-geiieral of Pennsylvania, resign-

mg in June. 1748. On the erection of Northamp-
ton conntr he whs apixtinted to an office there.

PARTON. Arthur, artist, b. in Hudson. N. Y..

26 March, 1842. He studied under William T.

Richards in ISBS-'Bl, and also at the Pennsylvania

f academy of fine arts in Philadelphia. first

pictures were shown in Phihd* Ij.hia in iw;'2. iind

lie ciime Ut New York three years later, and .liiice

that time has exhibited rfgiilarly at the Academy
of dexign. of which he wa.s elected an aeeoeiat« in

1871. and academician in [88>i. During ]870-'71

he visited Europe, studying in Paris for some time.
I He is a roembpr of the American wafer^lor so-

ciety, and tin- .\rti-|s' fund s<H'iety. In 18H« he re-

(•eived u u'<'l'l mt iiul tit the prize eshihitinii at tiie

American art a^siw iution for his "Kvi-nin;; after

the Kain." His pictures include "Nov<n)lMr"
(imT); "On the Road to Mt. Marcy** (187! i: • A
-Mountain Brook" (1874); "Sycamom of Old
Shokani," in the Amherst college cflllectlofl 0876);
" Delaware River, near Milfoi-d" (mw: "Night-
fall " (1880) :

" The Morning Ride " n^<Ml :
" Win-

i.ri.n the Hudson" (188r»); ai ; I'vening. Har-
iern Kiver" (1887.—His brolhtr, Kriiei*t. b. in

llndst n. N. Y.. 17 March. 18+*), showed a love for

art at an early age, but never studied under any
master. When he wa« twenty years old he began
to devote himself entirelr to miiiting. taking a
studio In New Tork, -whetu n« Tvmained until
1873. In tluit vefir ho vront nVir'>ad, and, aftiT

visiting .Scotlainl and \\ ale~, (iixucd a .nlndiu in

London, w here his succt-^s decided him to remain.
In 1870 he made sketching tours in Switzerland
and Italy, and he visited New Y' rk in 1884-T|lk

He has exhibited at the Koyal academy, the tiro*'

venor gallery, the Academy of design, Ifew York,
and the Boston art institute, where he received a
medal in 1888. and he is n menil>er of the Royal
institute of painters, I<ondon. and Die Arlisf^" fund
.MRH'tv. New York. Among his paint iugs are
"Mornini: Mist" (1878); " I'a|.*s Luncheon"
(187.5): "I'iacid Stream " (1876): Sunny Septem-
lH«r"and "High Hull Ganlcn " (1877) : "The Si-

lent Pool," " iteaections," and ** Au Bovd de I'Eau "

(1878) ;
*• Waning of the Year," in Sonth Kensing^

ton museum, and "Mid-Dsv" (1879): ".Silver and
Gold" (1882): "Old Riveif-Side Tree." "Falling
Leave- iitid Fading Trees." and "Banks of the
.Siugwv '

I WSJ): "Where Memorv Dwells "and
"Vale' of Light" (1884): " Streatlev-on-Thames"
(1885); and "Last of Octoljer" (1KN6).— Another
brother, Henry Woodbrldge. b. in Hudson. K. Y.,

28 Nov.. 1858, tiuH also devoted himself to painting.

Like his brother, Kniest, he has had no regular
art -in-l ruei ion. lad iH'tjjiii \'< e:\hiMl in t he .\i a<le-

my of tksigii in iHTtf. He went to Kun«i«< in Ibtm,

and again in 1886, studving in Paris during the
winter of 1«8(^-'7. He' exhibiti>d in tho Royal
a< adeinv. L' iidon, in the spring of 1884.

PARTON. Jainea. author, b. in Canterbury,
England. 9 Feb., 1822. He was brought to the
I'nin-d States when he was five vears old, and edu-
cated in the .schawls of New York citv and at

White IMains. .\. Y. After teaehin;; in 'I'hila.lel-

phia ttiul New York city, he liec-ame a contributor
to the " Home Journal." with which he was con-
necte<l for three years. He has spent his life since

that time in literary lalNtrs. contributing many ar-

ticles to perio<licalk. and publishing Ixioks on bto-

graphicftl subjiH't.s. While he was employed on the
" Home .Iniifnal " he remarked <"'ne day to a Ni'W
York puliii'-luT that an inlercMmg story couUl be
made <'iit nf tiie hfe of Ilona e (iti i i. y. W [|. n

' aske<l why tie did not do it. he said that it would

j

require an expensive journey and a year of iabor.

The publisher offered to advance the means, and

I

he collected materials from the lipe of Greeley's

I
former neighlnirs in Vermont and New Haiiutshire.

, and producetl the " Life of Horace Greeley (New
j York, 1869$ new and completed ed., Boston, 1885),

Digiiizuu by Ljf.jK.i-^i'^
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which was ao Dtofltable that he determined to de-
vote himself tnenceforth to Hiitliorship. He has
also liH-turiKi successfully nn liimiry and [Hilitical

tupic!^ He resided iu New York city till IMTo, when
he removed to Newbnryport. Mas.s.' Ills first inn^k

was followed by a col-

lection of '• Huniorou.s

Poetry of theEnglidi
lianfTua^e from (Jhan-
fcr to Siixe" (\t*r>i}).

Next Hppcareil the

•'Life and Times of

Aaron Hurr. " [irepan d
from ori>;inal s<.iunrs,

in which he sought in

redeem Burr's reputa-
tion fretm the char^eH
that atttichiHl to his

memory (IMoT; new
1H<M). In writing

the "Life of Andrew

y f.
Jackson," he altio hail

/ek^%>v%tJ sJejLLff^ aoeeas to inedited
' docaments (8 vols..

1889-^). His snbneqoent works are *'Oenera!
l?iitl> r in New Orleans" (IWIM; new ed.. 1S82);

•Life and Times of B«'njamiii Franklin "( IHI'hI) ;

"Manual for the Instnntion of |{iiii.'>. Unil-

roaii and I'olitical. an<l Ib-w Xew York is (iov-

crned " (186fi); "Famous Americans of I{4((iit

Times," containing sketches of Henry Clay. Daniel
Webster. John C. (*alh<mn. Jolui Itandolnh. and
others (Boston, 1H67): "The i'uople's Book of

Bioffraphy." eontJiinin;; eiphty short lives (Hnrt-
fonl. IsijW); " Smoking; ami Drinking'." an es^ay on
the evils of those practices, reprinted from the

"Atlantic Monthly' (Boston. ISdH); a pamphlet
entitled "The Danish Islands: Are We i^iund to

pav for Themf" (18G9); "Topics of the Time." a
collection of loagiuine articles, most of them treat-

int; of adroinifltratiTe abases at Washington (1871)

:

"Trium|ihs of Ktilerj>ri>^e. In>;enuitv. and I'ublic

Spirit iHarlfonl. ISTl); "The Words of Wash-
injfton" (lHT'2i; " I'.niny Fern: A Mi iiiorifil \'ol-

unie" (Now York, is;;})"; "Life of Thomas .letTer-

son. Third Pn-sident ()f the Fnit^^l .sitntes" (Boston.

1874) ;
" Taxation of Church Property, ' a pamnldet

(Xew York, 1874); *'Le Pamasiie Franyais. a Iknik

of French Poetrr from A. D. 1550 to the Preisent

Time" (Boston." Ifl77): "Caricature and Other
Comic Art. in all Times atnl Many Lands" (New
York, 1M77); a-Lif.- n\ VM;i.iire."'\vhich was the

fruit of several \< :ir>' lalHir < lio-hni. is'^l ) ;
" Note<l

Women of Kurope and America" (Hartford. iH'^iJ);

and "Captains of Industry, or Men of Business

who did bomething besides Making Money, a Book
forYoung Americans"
(B<.stoti. I'^'-i'. in^
wife, Siira Puysoii
Willis, aiilhor, ill

Portl.unl. Me,, '.t .Ldy,

181 1 ; il. in HnK>klvn,
N. Y., 10 OcU 1872,
was ohrislened Grata
Payson* after the
mother of the prearh-
er, BdWBld Pnys4.n.

but the name was
chanire<l to Sara. Sin-

was edu<'ate<l in the
schools of Boston an<l

at Catherine Beecher's
seininarv in Hartford,

and in 1h:17 married Charles II, Kldretlpe, cashier
of a bank in Boston. In 1846 she was left a

widow, with two children, in straitened dniB-
stances. She attemptiMl to gain a livdihooi k
sewiiii.', then s^anjht in vain the j«»st of ji |i;t,;

scliool teacher, and at last, in \x'i\. It iriit! tt ir

for lioston |)eri<Miicals short arfn le^ thut imui-

ately attracted attention. Fur her tirs( cr>niniia-

tion OdIv half a dollar was {taid, but shew »•

oooraged to penevere by aeeinc it copied iatons*
newspapers. New York puMishera soon oflM
hijrher rates for her sketclies; a volume of lli-

was brouiiht out, of which N(».(KKI copies n.ri ^

and after her removal to New York tiu in l^r-

she U'pin to write for the " New ^'ork l<r<it'-r"

When she chanp/tl her residence to New Yed
she made the acquaintance of Mr. i'arton. tik*

an assistant of her brother, Nathaniel P. Williiie

the office of the *' Home Journal," and tbervfi*

married in Janiianr, IftSfl. She always retainwli^*

jwii-name of •• Fanny I'mi." w illi which she-iri-^

iier fir-st pieee.and had made h fiunotis Ufi p i vti

her friends knew that she was tin wrii«r. K r v

teen years she fumiebed the " Ixxlger " wilii «
article every wedc. Her published workaaetft
two novels, were made up of the hnmoraia »
thetic. and mtfrical essays and the short til»lW
she cnritributed to thewi.klv press. Their titW

are • l-'ern Leaves from l aniiv's Piirtf'>li-i" Aih

hiirn. IS.">;!i. which was foll.iwi-.l \>\ ;i ^oiiiii v

-

(New York. 1K">4); " Little Fern's for Fannv
Friends" (IKVI); "Ruth Hall." a pathetK- n.-*f

based on incidents in her own life (1864); "Fn^
lieaves" (1855) ; " Rose Ckrk,** a novel (18ST): -A

New Stor>-.B«iok for Children" (18«4): -FoU.ta

it Flies" '(1H68): "The Play-Day Book" (m
" (iini;er - Snaps "

i lS7(t): and " C'8|ior-S<HKf : i

Volume of ( hit-Chat " (IH^iX Most of lur \*As

were republished in Kngland. and there wa> iv^--

also "liife and Beauties of Fanny Fern" d
1855). See "Fanny Fern: A Memorisl Vehini'

containing selections from her writinffc snd • •^

,

nioir by James Parton (New York. IbTIV

PABTRIBUE, Alden, o^lucator.K in XonrtA

Vt.. in 17H.'); d. there. 1(J Jan.. 1N>4. He W
^'mduftted at the U. S. military aoaddiiy ir. 1'^*

commission«l as 1st lieutenant in the <i'r]*'

engineers, and appointed assistant pn'fes^'f

mathematics. He was made a captain on ^SJolj-

1810. was professor of mathematics in 1818. sod

«

engineering in 181»-'16,atid in 181&-'17i»iiB«^
mand at the academy durinp the ahseneKif '^
Jonathan Williams, the suju rinteiident. Bf^f"

sij^ned his conimission on l.> April, l^*!**.

IMH had charp- of thi . \plorinu suri.vJ

northwestern l»oundary of the I nited Suiesu'i'^

'

the provisions of the treaty of (ihenU In l***^

founded a military school at Norwicb, Vt. In In:

he was survey or-jreneral of the statei He iwio»»<i

his schfxd to Mid llctown, Conn., in Iffl^ I"'

was n-ston'd to Norwich, ami in 1884 ws» iiHWp^

rateil as Norwi< h nniversit v. of which In w-v*/'"*

dent till IHia, He was a inemlMT of ilieV.rmonl

lef:i>lalun> in l>«.3-*4 and in 1839. In W*' I*

founded a military academv at Portstnourh,

He was also for some time the president of J^nrf

son military college, whidh he established in

sippi, and the founder in 1847 of a milttsTf*"
at Petnliroke. N. H.. in 1860 of nn. at llarrisl»f?-

Pa., and in 1K'»:! of one at Hraiu!> ^r"''^^

l>ri. ( •.•tpt. Partridjre was for many yeiirs 'mpl''?'"'

as instructor of the militia in the weettm rf^^

HefrequentlvdelivenHl public lectures on mil

W

subjects* and published " An Bxconkm ('if'

"Leetnre on Bdneation'* (Windsor, lW::if.
tun s on National Defence"; and "JooiBU " *

Tour of Cadets ' (1827).

A by Goo
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PARTR1IK;E, Georgr«. member of the Con-
tinentnl fongn's.s. h. in Diixhurv, Mass., 8 Feb..

1740 ; (i. there. 7 July, 182«. Ih-'was >,'ra.hii<i. .1 at

liai'VHni in 17U2, and stuiliiHl theology, but,

of onteririg the ministry, b«Hi»nie u toucher nt Kings-
too, Miisa. He was a delcgal*' to the Provinpiril

oongreas in ITTI-'S, and then ti nHMiibi-r "f ihc

Btate bouM of representotivM till wheu he
was chomn a deleiKate from Manaehuaetts to the
Continental congress, Ex< i pt iit tho i unj^frcss at

PriiiLfton in 1783, he was a iiu-iiiU r of ih,%i body
continuouttiy till ITS"). Ih- wa^ . In tid n inoiiiU r

of the 1st congress of the I niti il Sialt;>, und took

his seat on the opening day. Imt n ^igned in 1790.

He left a large part of his t^tate for religious and
charitable purixyses.

PARTRIDUE, OliTer. member of the Colonial
congress, b. in Ilntfleld, Ma-s.**., IH June. 1712: d. in

Hatlley. Ma--.. 2\ July. ITVt'i. II.' «a- ^'raduated

at Yalo in IT^JU, stmlivd Ihw, and lu f .iiin; HMiccess-
ful practitioner at Hatfield. He wa- a delegate to

the congress that was called by the lifilish govern-
ment to meet in A!l>any, N. Y.. in June, 1754. In

1765 he wa« a delegate from MasRBchusetU to the
oongrem that araembled in New York city to take
action tt itli reganl to the sfniii]>-a('t. and vote<l for

the jKliUiia to the king, tlif iiniinnial to jwrlia-

nient, and the bill nf n;,'hi- in 1 T<il* '74 lir wa-
iiulgc of common uleus lur Haiup^hire ttutiily.

When hostilities witn the mother country were im-
pending he wiw at first op[»oscd to revolution, but
soon he embracttd the American cause.

PABTIN, Theodore Sutton, educator, b. in

Cedarville, rtimberland co., N. .1.. 15 Jan.. 1817.

He wa- takrn I'v hi- jtarcut- to Cincinnati. Ohio, in

1629, graduuti'il at W ""Iwani college in 18JKJ, and
stmlied law with 'rimciliy \Valk> f ami at Cincin-

nati l«ir-wh»M)l, where he wa.s grailualod in 1H87.

In 1^8 he went to Iowa as private secretary to the
governor of the temtoij, Hobert Luca«k "Be was
abo secretary of the lef^latiTe coanoil fn 1840-'!,

and for two years district attorney at Mu.s<'atine,

resigning <»nliis election as probate judge in 1841.

Ill lS}<>-".">(> ii.' wa- i l<Tk <if th>' V. S. ili-trici court,

anil in bS)7-'8 rrgittcr of the state land-ofTice.

which post he resigned on his election as curat()r

and librarian of Iowa state university. From 1859
till 1867 he was professor of nal urai history. He
filled other chairs in the university, the iaat being
that of political economy, which was abolished in

1870. lio was a founder of the State hist^orical

society in 1857. and in 18(>3-T» its corresfnondint'

secretAry and editor of the *' Historical Aiinai-

Iowa." He has edited the "Annals of luwu Mu-
sonrv " since 1844, and was e<Iit(»r of the Western
Freemason " in 185d-'e0, of the " Masonic Mag»>
sine" in 1860-13. of the Everenen in 1871-^.
and from 1871 till 1880 of " mnsactions of the
Knights Templar." He is the author of a " Histor)'

of Iowa " I* hi< .ii;o, 18771 and of " History of Tem-
plary in America" (Cim innati, 1887).

PARVIX. Theophllus. j)hy.''ician, b. in Buenos
Ayres, Argentine Itepublic. 1) Jan., 1829. He was
graduated at the L'nivcrsity of Indiana in 1847,

and at tht; medical department of the University
of Pennsylvania in 1858, and established himself
in pra<"tice in Indianapolis. Ind. He was jtrofessor

in the MwHeal college of Ohio from 1804 till 18fi9,

then in th'> nil iln al de(>artment of thf lUiMT-ity
of Loui.ivilie till 1872. and afterward he tilicd the

chair of obstetrics and diseases of women and chil-

dren in Indiana medical college. Since lUitS he
has been a professor in Jefferson medical college,

Philadelf>hia. Or. Parrin was president of the
Indiana state medical society in 1861, and of the

American mc<lica) aesociatkm in 1879. He hsa
published "The Science and Art of Obstetrics

"

l l'iiila.l.'h.hia. 188H), and edited '^WlnchelOD Di*>
e^kse^ of Women " (1887).

PASCALIS-OUVlftRE, Felix, physician, b. in

Provence. France, about 17o0; d. iii New Y'ork
citr in 1840. He studied tnedidne in Montpellior.

anil after obtaining his degrae went to Santo
Domingo, where he practised with tnooees and
acquired an rxton-ive knowledge of botany and
other di pai till, lit- nf natural history. The revolt
(if ihc iii ;;riK'- fiiiTiil him to leave tlic i-land in

I7\)>i, and lie took refuge in the Unitcil States,

where he quickly acquired reputation in the prac-
tice of his profession. He lived at first in Phila-
delphia, but subsequently removed to New York,
where he resided for more than thirty yean. At
the time of the cpidemi*' in Cadiz in 1805 he w«»nt
til tlial I'ily. am! afti rvvard to Gihraltar tr> study
the iuitiiif of tlu' (li.-»ease. His ot>servrtti<ms con-
vinced him that it was not contagious, and he gave
cxpn'ssicm to his views in his writings, although he

had lung held a different opinion. He wn- th>'

founder of the Liniuean society of New York, and
member of several academies and learned societies.

He wrote " Des^-ripl ion "f the C ntasinns .-nid

Kjiidemic Yellow Fever lhal n i^nol in I'liiljuk-l-

[ihi.i in ITi'T "
( I'iiiladelphia, IT'.e^i; a translation

o( llie work of Vicq-d"Azyr on '• InUruHiits," with
original notes and observations (New Y«trk. 182^{):

ana " Eulogy on Hon. S. L. Mitchill, M. 1>.. before
the New York Citvand C^tuinty Medioal Society,
1831 " (1831). He also published many reporti* and
memoirs on yellow fever, on the black color of the
African races, and other subjects.

PASCHAL. George Washington, junst, b. at

Skull Shoals, Greene co., Oa,, 2ii Nov.. 1812: d. in

Washington, I). C. 16 Feb., 1878. Ho was edu-
cated at McR-er institute, where he sup|x»rted him-
self bv teaching minor classes, studied law, and
was aaroitted to the bar of Wilkes county, fia., in
1832. As a lieutenant of Georgia volunteers he
serve<l as ai<le-de-camp totien.John K. Wool when
that oiViciT Nva- < har^;wl with the removal of the

Cherokees from (nn.rgia to Indian territory in

1834-'5. He married Sarah, the onlv daughter of

the Chefiiki-c chief, John Kidge. and removffl to

Arkantvus \u lS36k He soon attained reputation at

the bar of the new state, and in 1841 wtis elected a
justice of the supreme court, serving two years. In
1847 he s«'ttle«l in Texas. He was earnestly attached
to union |>rinciples, and during the period preceding
tlir rivil war he pre-i ntcil hi- vii-w,- m tlif .'><iuth-

crii Intelligencer," a newsmper that he establishetl

at Austin, Tex., in 185o. His friend, Samuel
Houston, was elected governor in 1850 largely
through his efforts. He removed to Washington
in I8l}9. and was instnimentid in founding the law
department of Georgetown nniversitv, which made
him its fir-t iinilftxsor of jurisprudence, and con-

ferml on him the degree of LL, D. in 1H75. Judge
Paschal 1 published an • Aiuu tiiUil Uigest of the

Laws of Texas "(New York, If^Oti; new e<I., 1873);
" .Vnnotated Constitution of the I'nited States"
(Washington, 1868; new ed., 187(>) ;

" Decisions of
the Supreme Court of Texas" (5 vols., ISO^'Tl);
ami ' ni^'i'-^t of Decision- "f tin Supreme Court of
rr\a-'* ! -';{); also many iiaiiifihlets. articles,

.iii'l aii'i ri'--(-- on constii lit :niiai law himI i^mlit ii jil

qiu•^lloli^. hihI a "Sketch of the l^u-l \ ears of

.Satnut'l Houston" in " Harper's Magazine" (1806)i.

PASCHALL. Edw i n, journalist, b. in Meckieii>
burgh county, Va., in 1799; d. near Nolensville,

Tenn.. 5 June, ItMSy. He wa« inlucated as a lawyer,

removed to Tennessee in 1633, was a teacher in
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Miirfm'sliorough, Hutiiin;,'l"ii. Hrown<ville. ami I

ior MUlit; time at Franklin, VV illitiii-on i n.. where I

he f(>ndu«'l»'<l the Western Weekl> li< \ ii w," find

aftxTward taught a cla*«j*ical f«cho<)l ne^ir ^H^hville.

During the civil war he was the leadinti: writer for

the *' Press " «L Nashville, and in 186&-'0 for the

KMhrlllfl "Onzette." He published <*Old Tiroea,

or Teiiiir>-,-,. Hh-tory" (1869).

PASrO. Samuel, senator. I>. in London. Enjrlantl,

Britisii provint-t's wJieu In- wiis U-ii yf;irs did, and
thence to Charlestown. Masf.. and wjis ;;ra<luated

at Harvard in lyW. Mr nnnovwl t(» I'l iiida, and
became principal of the ia udcmy at Waukcenah. at

the saine time studyiae iaw.^ Early in the ciyU
war he enlisted in the fn Florida fnfantrr. tie was
wounded and takrn |»i i->'>n>'r al A!i~-"innary IJid;^i'.

anil was detaiii>'d i\\ t 'juiip Morton fit Imii.ui.ipoli-..

Ind.. till thi' I 1. i>f ihewar. Ueturiiinix l<i i'i<ii ida.

be was soonelec te<i county cleric, and, resuming Ids

law t<tuflies. was admitted tO the bar, and praetised

at Montioello. In 187U be was made chairman of
the Democratic st«t« executive committee. In

\

1880 he was a presidential elector, and in that year
!

and 1884 he was jjropo.sed as the Democratic candi-
,

date for piMTimf, imt witlnln w iiuiih' for the I

sake of |<arty liarnioiiy. lie wu^ prt•^id^Ill of the
I

State constitutional convention of 188'i. and in
|

1886 was ele<-ted to the legislature, and chf>sen i

speaker. On 1» May, 1887, he was elected U.S.
j

seoator for the term expiring 8 March, 1808.

PAS8AC0NAWA Y, Indian chief, b. In southern
New Hampshire »\^mt 1580; d. near Litchfield,

N. H., between W>'> m\<\ 1(MM>. lie wjls a Merri-
mack sachem, and ihe sfiL-iiiiiiif.' of I'aiiiuiikHg, or

Pcnmwook, holduig eomrol over the trihes of

eouthern New Hampshire and part of Maseachu-
eett«. When the whites finft settled the countrv
he was at the head of a powerful confederacy, and

\

is staid by some authontiee to have conveyed to .

John Wheelwright and hisn^mciates at SquaniK-nt
|

(now Km tel l. IT May, inv?ft. a tni. t of land tliaf

extended from Pi»catai|ua to Merrimack riven*

westwani, antl fnim the line of Ma.<^>ia('hu setts,

thirty miles north; but this deed wa.s subse4|uentlv '

pnmounced a fOTgerjT. In l<i(>2, in answer to a peti-

tion from Passaconaway, the general court of Maa*
|

sadinsetts ^ranted him a tract of several hundred I

acres near Litr!iflflfl. X. fl. He invite*! the Indian I

a|H)stle John l-']ii>t t<> takr up his alKKle near his

tribe, so that llu-y !» taii;:!it ( liii^tiaiiity.

and avowed his own Ix-lief ui (n il. {[, wns m^n-
cious, an<l had a great reputatiim a> a soreen»r.

He made a feast for his people about 16tS0, deliv-

eivd a farewell speech, and exhorted them to live

in peace with the English, since he had used his
j

arts as a " pow-wow** against them in vain.
,

PASS.4V ANT. William Alfred, clergviuan. li.

in Z.'lient'!ili'. Uutl. r lu., 1V, U Ovt., 1821. liv

^TU'luai. d at Jefferson college, I'a., in 1840, and at

the IjUthenui theoli>gical si'minary. (leltysburg, I'a., I

in 1842. In the latter year he was ordainiHl to the
\

ministry, and he held paetomtes in Baltirowre, Md.,
In 184S-'4. and Pittsburir. Pa., in 1844>'lt5. Since
then his time has l>een occupied with editorial du-
ties, but chiefly with works of philanttiropy. He
hn- m^iruiiimtal in \\ir «-iai>lishnienl lii-^-

pitals at i'itlshucg, i'a.. Milwaukee. Wi-*., (_ liicago ,

and Jacksonville. III., and orphanages at Kochester,

Pfl,. Zelienuple. Pa., and Mt. ViTiiofi. N, Y. Tiie
j

hospitak are under his spiM ial sujienrision. He
|

wan the first t« introduce the or»ler of de«cone*s«»*

in any hospital in this country in 1H4{1. but. owing
to II ia k of suppiii t. lii- pn jx t failinl. He was
the leader of tile movement that reisultcd in the

j

estidili^hment of Thiel college. Greenville. in

1870, aiui has since then btn-n one of its tru<Tf«.

Dr. Pa,ssavant has publi.'»ht'd a lur:,'<- iiund^r > «f - r-

mons, addres.ses, and reports. He hi*» iti- toutiAt-T

of the "Missionary'' in Pittsbur|f. Ph., jii 1-1\&i\>1

its editor until it was merxed, in 1861. iuto the " Lu-

theruD and Missionary" m Pbiladelphj*. and thn
for a number of years he was one of the editors of

the combined periodical. In 18tW be focmded thr
- Wdi'kninii." a ln-WL-ekly. in Pittablli;^, of

which he ww^iwlitur until 18H7.

PASSMORE, Joseph CIurLson, t lerjry man. I.,

in Lancaster, i'a., 4 June, 181H; cl. in Racine. W k..

12 Aug., 186H. His e<lucation was obtainwi at

Iflushing institute, N, Y., under Dr. William A.
Mnhleniierg. He was graduated at St. PanTseol-
1>%'' . I.iiiiu' I-l<»nd. in 1887, and duririp lfCi7-"8h(
was an instructor in Flu.<hing institute. ThfTi

he ^tlldn•d law and was adniiticd t<> the liar ui

l.«anc«.-»ler. Pa., in 1842. He practised law for .sct-

eral years, part of the time in V'ick5»burp. .>fisL.

but in 1844 accepted the chair of profess<jr of £a^
lish literature, philt>sf>phv, and political economy
in the Coileee of St. Sanies, Md. After dtx
pre|mration for the ministry- he was onlainnf
deainm in the ciilUi:f chaiK-l is .Tun.-. IH4>, by

Bishop Whittinghiiiu, ami prie^t. in (ira*.x- chunh.
Elk Uidgi? l..aiiding. Md., 3 June, 1849. by th^

same bishop. He held hi« professorship till lNfi2

when he accepted a chair, with the same dui)»^,

in Bacine collece. Wis. From ltM» till laOS he
was rector of Bt Mark's chnrdu Washinstoa
county, Md. Hr received the degree of S. T. I».

from Coliitiiliia ill IHtjl. In connect ion with hi'

j»n»f» s- rsliip in Uacine collt hr w .-is rector <^f

St. Joiin s church. Elkhoni, Wis., in 1862-"G. Dr
Passmore published "Footprints, or Fugitivr
Poems" (Philadelphia, 1843): editeil Bishop Sut-
ler's •• Ethical Di.«eours«'s." with an es?*av nn tht

autlior's life and writings (1855); translated tbe
Pnelectiones AcailemidP** of the poet Kable tor

[]]! "True ('»th<)li<'" (<<•(' Kva\>. Hilh Dati.tk
and al^i r<intril)ii(r-ii frc<dy. in m-i>i- as w i U i»s prrese.

til I llUfch tiiTIndlral'i.

PASTOKll H, FranelM Daniel, colonist, b. in

.S<immerhausen, Franconia, Germanv, 20 Sopt^
1651: d. in Germantown, Ptb.27 Sept.. 171». He
was the son of a judge of Windsheim, educated in
the clas.>*ical an<l niodi rti language*, and td] the

M-ieiice of his age, ntid luul entere«l ujkhi the prsi-

tit:e«>f law, wdii ri. liavin;; joined the .sect of I*it-t i<t.-,

he concerted with some of his co-religionists a plan
for emigrating lo Pennsylvania. They purchased
25.000 acn>s. lait abandoned the intention of colo-
nizing (he land themselves. Paetorius. their agent,
hail formed the acqiuiintance of William Penn in
England, and became a convert to the Qiiaker dor-
t' tnes. He was engaced by his asso< iate-. « li. in

I(i8l5 organize<l as ttie Frankfort land-<<»iij|.«iiiy.

and \<\ --iiini' nu n liant- nf ( 'n fi-ld, who iiad s«"t-ur>^i

1.5.000 acres, to coiiduc t a colony of (lemian nod
Dutch Mennonites and (Quakers to Pennsylvania
He arrived on 20 June. 1688, and on 34 Oct. hwaa
1 4 > lay oat Oermantowit He was until his death a
man of influence among the colonists, was its fiivt

liailiff, and devis«'d the town-seal, which consisted
I if a clover on ('tie of « Im-c l.'a\ <•> wa- .i viti- . an-

other a stalk of llax, and the thinl a \*eav» r s ?.{>i<ol

with the motto " Vinum, Linum, et Textrium."
In ltt^'7 he was elected a meml»er of the a.>^mhly.
In 1<}8M he was one of the signers of a protest to

the Friends' yearly meeting at Burlington against

buying and selling sJbvcr. or holding men in sla-

very, wliirli was drrlan-il til 1n' "an a< t irret'on-

cilabic with the precepts of the Christian r^ligtoo."
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Thi-^ iiri'tc<t Ijc'jjati tlu- ^^tni^^lc a;;Hinst that insti-

tution in ihU count rv. ami tlic -itliji-ct of .Inhn

O. Whittier's |ioeni, •• Ttu- iVnnsylvaniii rilgrini."

For many yctirs he Uugbt in tieriuantowu and
Philadelpliia, and many of the deeds and letters

required by the German settlers were written by
him. He publlshod a pamphlet, consisting in t>art

of K'tltTs to his fHther, and (ontainin); a 'IrxTip-

tion of the common w.alth and it;^ >,MVt rnni> tit,

and a«lvite tt) fmiifraiii-, entitlwl " rni-tiindi^e

p'0(?mphi>chp Bi's<'nn iliung der allcrletzt orfun-
dt-ni-n IVovintz IVnnsylvaDilD" (FrBnkfort-<tn-

AIaiii« 1700). Several volumes wen left by him in
manuscript, rontaininfr philosophical reflections.

p<H'ms,anil nntr- .>ii tin n]. lyrical, nuilieal. ntnl Ii'^'hI

suliit-ct.s. Hi-i I>aini pDlnj^uc to the (ierniunlown
iHNik of rtH'onIs has \ni u tninsiat<<i liy Wfaittierin
the iKle U-t^inning " Ilaii to I*o>teritv."

PATCH, Samuel, athlete, b. in'Kho'h- Matxl
about 1«07; d. ta Rochester, N. Y., 13 Nov., im.
He followed the acs early in life, and afterward
went to Paterson, N. J., where he became a cotton-
Bpinnpr. In 1H27 he wa« >*oiz4'<l with the mania for

jiini|iiiif,' tliut was then prt'vjilfiit. A Kri<l;:r iiml

iK cn imillat I'atcrson over Pa»ai<' rivrr, and Patch
de< lHn<l •«> fri'i|iRntly tiiat he would jump from it

that he wa^ placed under arrt>>t, but made his first

leap from the roclc» at the UmI of the bridge on
the southwcHtcrn side of the chasm that it s^Mined.
8afaser|UL-ntly he jumped from the bridf^e itself, a
distance of cli^hl y or ninety ffct. and in r < 'ii-<'(|ucnro

became tin- hero of the hour, lie ihin iiu\el!eii

al>oiil the euiintry, lea|'int: from tlie yard-arm- and
iKiwsprits of vcss<'ls, and divuig fmm top-nia-is,

until he was attracted to Niagara Fulls with the
crowd that gathereil there to see the condemned
brig "Michigan" iyo over the cataract with its

freight of living animals. Here he jumfxtl from a
shelving rock midway between the highot point
on Goat island and the water, more than half the

height of till- falls. Previous to his jtcrfornianee

at Niagara he iiad given an exliiliition at Koches-
ter, N. Y., but, not being s»uistii"<l with the re.su Its.

he advertised a second leap on his rvturn from the
former place, asserting that on IS Nov. he would
jumi) from the bank m the Oenesee river at Oene-
s«-c Palls "into the nbvss Ixdow, a distance of ]'2'>

feet The country iR'«iplc eanie in gnat nutiiU rs

to see the darini,' alldele. Aflrr a f^ w word> ol

showman's l)ouilia>t. in w hich he coiiiimred himself

to Napoleon and Wellington, .Sam ma<ic the spring

;

but. instead of shooting like an arrow from a bow,
as he had done on the previous occasion, he fell so
awkwardly that the spectators were vnanimously
of the opinion that he had juui|x-d to his death.
Niilliin^' wa< heard of him unt 11 t he following St.

I'al rick's djiy. when iiis lunly wiis found near the

month of the river. It was supjHisiil that, after

striking the water, he had attempted to swim back
onder the cataract, and hod beoome entangled in

the roots of a huye tree that grew near. His re-

mains were interred in the vUlage of Charlotte, at

the mouth of the (tenesce. It was Sam's ambit ioti

to junift from London bridge, and he had signed

an agivenieni willi the captain of a fast -sjiiling

picket to LiverptHd to make the v.>yage the fol-

lowin;.' spring, and jump from ihe yanl-arm every

fair day. SiHt-uiations and comni<-nt.s on Sam's
fftte nihil the newspapers for months.
PATCft80M, John, soldier, b. in New Britain.

ConiL, in 1744 : d. in Lisle, now Whitnev's P»»int.

N. Y., l!i .lulv. 1S(W. lie was graduated at Vali-

in ITti",'. laiij^'lit. practised law. and was a jn-iue
of the pejK e at New I'lritaiu. Conn. lie scltleii

in 1774 al Lenox, Mass., and was a member ol the

\ first Provincial congress, which nu t at Salem in

October, 1774. and of the next congress at Cam-
bridge in February, 177S. He enrolled in Berk-
shirs county a regiment of miaute-inen, which
marched for Boston,
armed and mostly
in uniform, eightwn
hours after the ar-

rival of the intelli-

gence i>f the l>attle

of Lexington, and.
when they readied
tjmt i>laee, oonstruel-
ed the first redoubt
<ui the American line

at Chariestow 11. ']"hi»

they defended on llu*

•lay of tile Imttle of

Hunker Hill from a
British attack in the
rear of the Ameri-
can poaitJon. .\ftcr

the Britii<h tnK»|is

evacuat<'il Boston, in

.March. ITTfi. »'ol.

I'atersoii's Herkshire regiment \va.s ordered to New
York, and thence to ( anaila for the pur[>ose of re-

enforcing Gen. lUntHlict Arnold, tvune of them
were engaged in the disastrous battle of the Cedars,
and seventy-nine were there taken prisoners. Re*
tn^ating from Canada, tliey pa-ssed through Crown
point, fort died Mount I nile[M'ndcnc<'. nn«f remained
tiicrr till Nov < iiil>i r. ITTH. iii.iri hed thetn !• to Al-

Iwiiiy. and joinid \S asiiington s forces at New town.

Pa., with only 220 men remaining of the 6(MI tliat

left New York. Paterson wa-s recommended to

congress by Gen. Horatio Gates on ;K) Sept., I??*,

ills r^ment pariicipated in the battles of Trenton
and Princeton, He was made a brigadier-general
on "21 Feb.. 1777. and was attached to the northern
di partinent. lie j>crformed etlicient service at the
liattli' of Stillwater and in the defeat of (leii. .lolin

Hur>,'oyne. lie also took |»arl in the battle of
Monmouth, and was nut mustered out till aftertha
end of the war. In September. 17bii» he became
major-general. During Daniel Shays's rebellion in
17HI) hi <<immanded a detachment of Berkshire
mihtia thai was orden-d out to ,suppres.s the rising.

Afterward he removed to Lisle, and was first pre-

siding judge t>f Hr<M>me county, lie was a im ni-

l)er of the New York as.st-mbly in 171)2. ami of the

Constitutional convention of 1801. and a member
of congresa bmn 17 Oct., 1808, tUl 3 Mardi, 180&
His lastyeaw were spent on his fara.
PATERSON, John, mathematician, h. in Pttter-

son. N. .T.. 11 ,Ian., 1S(H ; d. in Albany. N. Y.. :n

.luiy. 1Kh:i. His father ninoved to llaiiiiltoii. < hit.,

and diifl while the son wilh a lK>y. He receivinl

only two terms of sclitM)ling. was emploved during
his youth by a druggist, found a place in a prin^
ing-offioe at Niagara Fails, and went thence to
New York city, and in 1885 to Albany, where be
worked as a comfxi^itor for more than forty years.

.Meanwhile he devoted his leisure to the study of

mathematics, ami learned French and (ierman in

order to n'a<l mathematicul and philosophical

treatises in thos,' languages. From lf<-"»l till his

death he laid the oflue of superinteiulent of

weight.s and measures, and from 1H(>2 till he was
incapacitated bv a stroke of paralysis in 1874 he
was employed by the state insurance department
in calcnlaf in;: life annuities. He published a work
on t he •• Calculus of ()[M-rations " (.\lbany. ISoOj.to

which was add'ii a siijipL iiirntal \oluine: pa|»rs

on "Weights and Measures " ^lb04;; and "Itc-
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MMUChes in the Theory and Calculus of Operations"
{i87^ IMriiitod in the "Transactions" of the Al-

bany iiutitnte: and a pamphlet anntmnoin^ a now
theory of Lrnivitiilinn Of^Tl): also iniitlii-matioal

p«{)er* in tin' • ( umbridge Mathematical Journal,"
thr Am. riom JoanMl of Smnoe,** Mtd oth«r«ci'
entitle iHsriodlcals.

PATERSON, WlUiaiu, Scottish colonist, h.

prol>ablv in Skipmyre, DuiulriesBhire, Soutland, in
the sprmg of 1666; d. in W«stroinst«r, Bnglnid,
2i Jan., 1710. He was oricinally intended for

the ministry of the .S<,H)ttish wiun-h. and. to escape
pi-rset-utson under Chark\>* 11.. lu' visit, li tiiis coun-
try, where he atMjuired muc^h inforuialioii from the

buccaneers in regai.i \<> the Spanish main. It ha«
been questioned whether be was not penonaliy
oonoemed with the marauders^ but the aoeuMtion
hM not bemi i>roT«d. B« was » nundumt in Lon-
don in IdftI, and abont this time made propasBls to
found a Imtik of Eiiijland, piiMisliiiii,' ii Irmrt en-

tilk'd ' A ittii'f .\r< niiiit of till' Iiit. iiili'd Bank of
Engluii'i," and ln' was om- of lln-lirsl iIidm tor< of

that institution, lie had conceived the idea of

founding a colony at l>ari«n durine his flnt visit

to this oountrjr and, after Berenu nnsocoessful
attempts towsra the adoption of his scheme by the
Dnglisb and by continental countries, he procured
its sanction fmm the Scott i.sh parliament in lOl).*}.

In a short time th.' >ul»cription for stf»ck amounted
to £400,000 in S- .tland, I-.'IOO.OOO in England, and
i;'.2(X),000 in lii>llund, but the subscriptions of the
latter countries were almost wholly withdrawn in

consequence of the severe measures that wore passed
by the English parliament at the instance of trad-

ing corpomtioiw. The Scmt^-h, however, flavored

the enti r|irisf' with iiicn ii-rd z. a], and on 26 Julv,

Um, iiM M in live sliips <niU-<\ from Leith for

Panantii, arrivini,' aftiT a voyut,'.' of tliicr months.
They then fouiidt<i a colony at Acta (now Port
Escoces), about thirty miles northwest of the Gulf
of Darien, and gave the town tlie name of New
Edinburgh, and the country that of New Caledonia.
They bought lands of tlie natives, sent messages of

amity to the nearest Spanish governors, and pub-
lisliinl II di'chiralion of fn-. doiri of tru.ii- and ri'-

ligion lu till {xioplc. They hmi broiiudit with thfui

onlya small supuly of nroVisious, tru-tin^' i.ioiitaui

them from the Unelish colon ist.s. Hut the Dutch
ud English East India companies hud united in
procuing ordMS from the liin^ forbidding any one
to render the oolonists kdj assistance. Their num-
bers were now rapidly reduced by disease. Pater-
son lingered for eight months, but tlid not ahtmdoii

the scttleini-nt till almost all had dii'd or ^'oii.'

home. Meanwhile 1,300 men hud been fn iii

Scotland to their relief, but these did not ai-nv.

until the departure of the hi^^t of the colonists.

Paterson n'tume<l to Scotland and devised a new
plut for the colony, but the death of William III.,

with whom he had inflnenre, destroyed his pros-

{MH-ts of ri.'Visin;: ihr iirwji i-i. Hr «a> an ahlc a<l-

vocate ul lliu uuiuu uf Kiigluiid and .S utlaiid, uiai

when the treatv to that effect wiis pa«>ied it wii*

recommended tlial indemnity be given him on ac-

count of his leases in the Darien expedition, and for

his "oanring on other matters of a public nature
much to nis country's service," but tlie money was
not mid until thn reign of George I. He was a
member of parliauieiit for Dumfrifsshire in 1708,

an early advocate for free-trade, and in all matters
of linance his idesis were in advance of his time.

Mrtcaniay say.s of him: ••He seems to have been
giftoil by niiture with fertile invention, ga'at
powers o'f nersuadoD, and to have acquired some-
where in tne course of his vsgnut liliB a perfect

;

knowledge of accounts." Ilis writings have bepn

coUei-ted, with a biographical introduction (Loa-
don, 1858). See also his life by Samuel BanciAer
(Edinburgh. laW).
PATERSON. William, iuri^l. b. ^ia i-

171-): .1. Ill .Mbany. X. Y.. 9 Seut.. 180«. His par-

ent4}, who were natives of Ireland, brought Ide
to this country when he was two vears <dd. Ih
was graduated' at Prinoeton in 17^ studied lav

with Richard Stoclcton, and vras admitted to tb«

l>ar in 1769. He was a meml>»T f>f Th»» New Jt^r^ j

slate constitutional convention in 1 7 7*;. .md in th-

sanii' year h*-<-an).' statu attorin-y -L.'t'ri' r,i! nmJ
of tile legifiliilivo coiuicil. lie was* H delejratt; t.'

the Continental congress in 1780-'!. ntid to the Na-

tional oonstitutiotudconvention in 17N7, intn^lijd-

ing (heresolution that the** state soverei^iics ''h;.^:

he pnaerved, while power shall be plMod in liw

general govemmeint to provide for the <sumrof«
defence anil ^'fii.'ral wclfan- of tin- i . oiiitry.'' Thi
resolution was ojiposo.l liy Ivlrmin.l Kaiuiolph. wh-"

trit roduc.'d iIjl- ptrop. .-it ion ..f a Niiti..nal gttvem-
ment. the discussion requiting in a fusion of tbe

two plans, lie was U. S. st>nator in 1788, until hii

resignation in Idarch of the next year, lKH»me pir.

ernor of New Jersey in 1791, and'was ap{^>ointed by

Washington a justice of the I'. S. supreme court

in 1798, which nost he held until his death, which
occurred while he wa.s on a visit to his > a-in-la*.
(»en. Stephen Van Itenss«»!a»'r. his place of rf>iden.i'

Unng New Hrunswick. liiincroft says he was an

accomplishetl writer. Harvard gave him the de^rw
of LL. D. in 1806. lie published a revised e^littin

of the laws of New Jersey (PhiladeIpbiA, ITSe-f)).

PATIIU>, Henry, clergyman, b. fn Sootland
in 172C,: d. in Dinwiddif' i auity. Va.. in l"«'l.

Ill- t inii^'rat^Ml to this country at nin.' yi-.irs of a;^,

settli'il in \'iii.'iina. and 1h rtinio a nn r. liant "s clerk.

He sul>se(juenlly sluilied for the mlni^itry. wjis .jf-

daincd in 1758, and then n moved to North i'stro-

lina, where he was in charge of Presbyterian
churches until Us death. He was active in jat'

Itevolutionary movements, a meml>er of the N'>rth

Carolina Provincial congress in 1775, was chaplAui
to that body, and chairmanof tlic oonimiii.'i- thr

w hole, lie aUo tan;^ht for many Veurs, and wsis hd
t\i-(lii'nl cla>si<-al scholar, llis ministry' was
jKt'ially successful among the negroes. Viampden
Sidney gave him the degree of A. .M. in 17S7. He
publiiibM in that ^r a small collection of ser>

mons. edited an ahndgsd edition of John Letaad's
" Deistical Writers." and left in manuscript a oat^
chism, several essays, and a geographv.
PATHICK, Marsoua K.. -ofdier. kin TT.'titi K-

fiehl,.iefferM>n co., N. V., 15 March. 1811 ; »L m I ay-
ton, Ohio. 27 July, 1888. He was graduated at tb«

U. S. military academy in 18^i5, served in tbe Mexi-
can war, was made captain in 1847, and brewetted
major in 1849 for ** meritorious conduct while serr-

ing in the enemy's countrv." He re6igne<l in 1JS50.

engaged in farmiiif,' in .T.dferson county. N. Y.. and
in IS.")!) was apiMnnicd presidont of the Slate agri-

cultural roll. At till- Ix-^Mninn;.: of the civil war
he was ma<ie in.sjM.H;lor-general of the New York
militia, l>ecame brigadier-p?neral of volunteer? in

March. 18(Id,and served with Gen. Irwin McDowell
in the Shenandoah valley in northern Yirginiak and
with the Army of the Potomac at S<>Tith >fonnt»in

and Antietam. lie became provoft-mur-liul-geti-

eral of that arn)\ in OctoU'r of tin- .-nin.' >. ar. >ut'-

se<|uently of the comtnneti ariiues acting against

Uichmond, and. after Lee's surrender, of the Depart-

ment of Virginia. He resigned 12 June, lytiS,

president of the New York state agricultural society

in 1867-'8k oommissioner for Hew York cUile in
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1808- 8.aQd again in 1879-'80. and from 1880 till his

ilmth was goTcrnorof the central branch of the Na-
tional homo for disabletl voluut<>er ^^tldiera in Oiiio.

PATTEN, John, mcmlxr of the Contincntol
congrcsjs, b. in Kriit i-nunty. I >('!.. in 17-J*i; d. m
Dover, Del., 17 June, INOl." lit- joineil the Con-
tinental arinv at the iM giiuiiiii; nf the Ucvolution.

was eotunii$iium«d major, 14 Dec^ 177U,aad fought
in almost every battle from Long Island to Cnin-

den» at wliicbnBwaa taken prifloner. Be served in

the Continental oongrwe in ITSS-'d, and in the 8d
congress in 17fl;?-'4. Init his st-at was siu r•«>^^ftllly

cont<*stc<l in the lutltT ymr. Hu was rcturiifd ut

the next election and served till 1797.

PATTEN, William, clergyman, b. in Halifax,
Ma--,., in 1763; d. in Uartford, Conn., 9 March,
1839. He was graduated at Dartmouth in 1780,
•tndied divinity, and was pastor of the 9d Congre-
fational chunm at Newport, ii. I„ from 1786 til]

888. He received the degree of D. D. from Brown in

1807. and wasniii of its (iVcrsccrs from 1790 till his

dt-atli. Dr. Palt*;ji publisliwi sH.*vffttl si-piirate ser-

mons; "Christianity the True Keliginii," a n pl?

to Thomas Paine (1795); Memoir of Mrs. Kutfi
Patten," his mother, and the daughter of liev,

Eleazar Wbeelock (18.34) ; and ReminiBoeooee of
Ber. Samuel Hopkins ' (I84:i).—His eon, WlUtew
Samuel, lawyer, b. in Newport, R. I., in 1800; d.

m i'ruvideiicL'. IL I., 27 Dec, 1873, was graduated
at Brown in 1818, studietl law, iiinl. nftL r prartisin^'

in Newport, removed to Providence, wliero fmni
1881 till his death ho wa8 cashier in the Manufac-
turers' bank. He was twice president of the city

common council, thrice in the legislature, and its

speaker in 1847-'8, and was one of the founders of

the Providence atnGnn>um. of which he was presi-

dent fur fiiurtci'n years. He U'l atiic a trustee of

Brown hi 1».jO. uud ufur lyG7 wa» its chancellor.

—

Another son, Oeorrc Washington, soldier, b. in

Newport, II. 1., 25 Dec., 1808 : d. in Houlton, Me.,

S8 April, 18^2, was graduated at Brown in 1825.

and at the U. & muitaqr academy in 1880!, He
served on ftantier and garrison dutv till the Mexi*

111 war, was engapri'd atj-aiti-t tin- S^ iuinolf Inditms
III I'liiridaat various tinn s in lx;>7-"4'J. ami nwu lu d

th"' rank of cajitain. IH .linic. ISKi. .\t thi' liaitl.'

of C'eiro tioi-do, during the war with .Mt xieo, he
lost his left hand while storming the lu ights, and
waa brevetted major for caliant conduct. At the
end of the war impaired liealth fbieed him to do.
cline a captainoT in thequartermaster's department,
and he obtained an absence on sick-leave. After
liis ri-ttuii to duty in 1850 he s<tv. (1 otithe frontier

nil lie wjis made major on liU April, 1861. and
thougli his disability pn^ventwl him from seeing
service in the field during the civil war. he ren-

dsrad Tahiable assistance as a nember of various

miUtary commtssiona. Be was promoted lieuten-

antHwlonel, 7 June, 1882, and on 17 Feb,, 1864. re-

lireil •• for durability resulting from long ami fiiitli-

ful service, and from wound' and exposure in the
line of (Inly." Col. I'atti'ii aelni'Vcil >omf rr|nita-

tioii as a writer, and has been called the " poet
laureate of the armv,*' Ills Ivrics include "The
Seminole's Reply," "Joys that'We've Tasted," and
" Episode of the Mexican War." which he delivered
on 14 Sept., 1878, the thirtjr-flrst anniversar>- of the
capture of the city of Mexico, lie published in

bcK)k-forni " Armv Manual "(8d ed.. New York,
186:J) :

" Iiilikiil rv ^actios. Baronet Drill. an<l Small-
.Sword KxerciM- '

, isin
i

.
• Artillery Drill" (18(il);

"Cavalry Drill and Nibre Exor<-i'se " (186:{) ; and
*' Voices <<f thij Border," a collection of his fugitive

poems (1807>. Ue also edited den. Philip St. Ueonw
tkM» Cavaliy Taottes " (1863).

PATTEB80M. Ihimiel Tod, naval officer, b. on
Long Ishind, K. Y., 6 March, 1786; d. in Washing-
ton, D. C, 15 Aug., 1839. He entered the U. S.

navy as a midshipman in August, 1800, and was
attached to tln' rri;>'atc " Phihulelphia," nmlerCapt.
William Bainbridgc when she ran npon a reef off

Tripoli, and was takon \iy a llotilla of ^'un-lNiat.*.

Patterson was kept a prisoner in Triiioii until 1805,

and in 1807 he was promoted to lieutenant. In

1813 be WM made oommandcr, and iu 1814 had
charge of the navul forces at New Orleans, co-oper^

ating ah!y with (Jni. Andrew Jackson, and retviv-

ing the thanks of congress. He comm8ndc<l the

ll<ilii]a tiial captured and ilestroytnl the forts ami
other defences uf Jean Lafitte (q. v.) on the island

of Barataria. Subseoiientlf he attained the rank
of captain, and had charge of the " Constitution

"

in lSM-'8, while on the Mediterranean. In IfiSS

he wasmade naval commissioner, and in 1832-'fi he
commanded the Mediterranean .squadron, after

wliicli 111- %va-. nntil his dtath. foniinaniiant of the

navy-yard ul Washington.—His son, Carlile Pol-
lock,' superintendent of the coast survey, b. in

ShieldslM)rough, Miss., 24 Aug., 18IC ; d. mar
W'ashington, 15 Aug., 1881, was appointed as a

midshipman in the U. Sb navy in 1880. served in

the Mediterranean squadron, returned home hi
1886. and was graduated at (ieorgetown collfi:(\

Ky.. as a civil engineer in isas. Kesumin"^ his dntics

as midshipman, he was a»i:,'iu-il to dutv in the

I . ,s. coast survey, to which, after a period of sei|-

service, he returned in 1845, and was placed in

charge of a bydrograpbio party in the (iulf of
Mexico, having meanwldle^ on 8 Sept.. 1841, at-

tained the rank of lieutenant. In 1850 ho retired

from the navy to accept theoomraand of the Pacific

mail ^t(am(•^ "Oregon," in which cafmcity and
other private duties he continued until 1861. He
then returned to the survey in the capacity of

liydrographic inspector, and so reniaincd until he
became superintendent ill Febmary, 1874. In his

hands the scope of the samj was gnatly enlaiigedy

and fte chanwtMT as a genend geodetic mirvey be-

canu fully recognized, and he continued its cxci u-

tivi otlici-r until his death. Su|)t. I'jUttiwn wus
ciiau-man of tlic lomniittcf that was appointed in

lH<3y to ( xainiiii- into the eondttion of the n^venuo
cutter serMee, and in 1^7,J a member of the com-
mission that was created to examine and u^st life-

saving apparatus. He also served for many years
ns a member of the U^ht-house board. He was a
member of various societies, and in 1878 received

the degre«( of LL. D. from Amherst. Tie^ides his

various reports of special duty, he edited the
annual reports of the U. S. coast and geiidetic sur-
vey during the years of his administration.

PATTEBSOn, Dsvld Trotter, senator, b. in

Oreene county, Tenn., 88 Feb., 1810. He was edu-
cated at OreeneviJIe college. Tenn., enpged for a
short time in busipe-s, mid then studied law, being
admitted t«i the bar in IN JI. He was elected jutlge

of the circuit eourt in is^^, and served till 18<»3.

In 1857 he married Martha, daughter of Andn;w
Johnson. He was elected to the t'nite<l States

senate as a Conservative in I86S1, after the recon-
struction of Tennessee, and aerved from 26 July,
18«H, till March. 18«9.

PATTERSON, George. Canadian clercvman,
b. in I'lrt.ni. Nov,! S oria, ;{0 April, 1824. He was
gnidiiuted lit Ditliioiistc college. Halifax, in 1841,

studietl at the University of Edinburgh, was or-

daitiMl to the ministry of the Presbyterian chur<-h.

and in lli49-'76 was i>astor of the congregation at

Qreen Hill, Pictou co., N. S. He established the
"Easteni Chronble"in 1848, edited it for three
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yt'jir-;. •-til>--'''jiit'iiflv \v;i> in cii.irLr*' of (he " Mission-

ary Rfxif^'pr *»f tl'f Fn'sbytoriiiii Church," and iti

1B60 was joint editor of the " Missionary l{«'for<l of

tho Ixiwer Prorinoeiii." He was i««creiary of the
board of home missioDs for several yean, ai member
of the foreign missionary ba«rd, and a founder of
the fund for the widows and orphans of ministers
of ilic Pn -livi*'riaii cliurch. Ht- 1ms >iI-m fii;.'ji^«Hl

ill UR-litt'oldgiwil ..Indies. aiiJ mailf it large t:wilec'-

tioii of tlie remains of the HlK>ri>;inal tril)etiof Xova
Sootia. Hit publications inelu<Ie many estiays.

pamphlet.s. and mldresscji. imd Memoir of llcv.

James McGraeor, with Notices of the Colonization
of the Lower Provinces of British Korth America **

(PhiMelphia, 18o9): " Memoirs of tho liev. S. K.

Johnston, Rev. J. \V. Matheson. and Mrs. Mary
.!. .MHilh son. with S<'I<m i mn- l'r"iii tlifir Diaries

iin-i t om>>pondence " (i'lclou. X. J>., INW); "The
i><n trine of the Trinity. underlyiii»: the Revelation
of iicHlemptiou" (Edinburtrh. 1870); •• History of

the County of Pictou" (Montreal. 1M77); "Mis-
sionary Life among the Cannibalis, U'iuj^the Life of
the Ilev. John Gwiderd " (1 «H2) : atul t he ** Heathen
World" (Toronto. ! > ^

PATTERSON, .luiiu s Willis. uator. b. in

Hcnniker. Merrimm k i -'.. X. II,, j .Fuly, 18"i;(. He
was gntduatefl at Dartmouth in 1^4^. and studieil

divinity at Yale, but was not licensed to preach.

H« wiM tutor at Dartmouth in l(^jS-*4, professor of
mathematics there in 1854*-'9,and occupied the chair
of astnmoniv and meteon>iopy from the latter date
till 18»Wi. Ue was scluxd commissioner for (irMffoti

county in 1^")^ til. and at the ^anu- r imr ^( ' i. tm y
of tho state iKjard of eilucation. and jiiejiHrfd tiie

state re(H)rts for live years. He was in (he le{;i>la-

ture in 180:^. wa^ elected to congress as a Republi-

can in the same year, served till 1867. and in IKiiC

was ehoeen U. S. senator, serving one terra, duriuK
which he was the author of the mea.«tire const itut-

iuR considar rli'rk';lji('^. jiiid llir Inll fi ir >-t;il>li-l)-

in>f colored m I Is ill Ihi' Iti'^lrid nf I'uUuiiijiH.

and was cliJii riiian of t In - ci iniiiiii t> «• mi the District

of Columbia and of ilmt on retrenchment and rts-

iorm. At the cl' s. of the cmfrressional investiga-

tion of the Cnsdit Mobilier («ee Ames, Oakks) the
senate committee reported a resolution esi>elling

Mr. Patters<jn, '27 Feb.. 1873; but no action was
taken upon if. and five days later his term expired.
Hr ;i fi i;t'llt of the Smithsi irilliU msl ll III ioii 111

18<»4- >. and wn.- a delepite to Ur' i'liiiadt Iplaa
loyalists' convention in l>Mi6. In 1877-'8 he was
a|(ain a mcml»er of the Xew Ham|>shire lejiisla-

tnre, and in 1885 he wa^ appointed state su|)erin-

tendent of public instntction in New Hampshire.
Iowa college gave him the degree of LL. D. in 1868.
In 1880 he wa.s thr mitor at the unveiling OC the
soldiers" niomiinrnt in Marietta. Ohio.

PA'l'TKRSOX. John James. nator, b. in

\ViiteH<io, Juniata i'a.. 8 Au>r., He was
;;radualed at JelTerson colletie. Pa., in 1848. e^lited

the Juniata ".Sentiuer* in the interest of Gen.
Winfleld Scott in the presidential campaign in

1852, and for ten sul)se<juent vcaiNthe '• Harrisburj,'

Telegraph." He tlieti en^iifrtd in bankiiiir and in

the nmnafrenient of raiin>ad>. ai il n isosm was
in the lefiislatiire. He served in liie Xiiiioiial army
on (Jen. .Slii Williatns's staff dnriiip tlie civil war.

in IHQV he rentuved to Sjuutb Carolina. He vhs
elected to the U. S. senate as a Republican in 1878,
and served one terra.

PATTERSON. Jotteph. banker, b. near Norris-
town. r.L. *J 1-Vli.. 18<»H; .1. in Philad- iphia. •«»"»

S |>t.. Ins?, His futluT. John, was a native of Ire-

land, and his mother. !".! /:dcth Stiiart, wa* the

only daughtt;r ul Col. Chri^luphtsr btuarl, an ufiiuir

in tlif Hi voliit ioiiarv .Triiiy. who was s^f*!)'! _•

command at t li>' ^'ormuiK of Stony Point. Thr -

:

engaged in nu n uiuilc pursuits until 1H4-2. wIm i-

beoune nresident of what is now the Vt^m
national nank. He afterward was kreeiy npei
as a dealer and ship|H*r of anthnicit*' >: i

owned large ct)llieries in Schuylkill (vutitj, h:.

oontinuiil prr-id.-nr of the l<;iiik' tiil iii- ikAth. t*-

l'» -Vug.. IHtil, Mr. I'uiU'ixm (tttrUtstiatHl ir.

'

memorable conference in New York l«-lwf»ii v
Chase and reitrt"^fntative.s of the bankinc itit^p--

of Philadelpiiia. New York, and llostotL The-r>>-

tary asked for a loan of $00,000,000 in epM io ui

in defraying the expenses of the war. lovitv rf

til.' iklanningccmdition of the nation'?^ fiimiK-^.ii"

11.--S*. iiible<l bankers hesit«(e<l to n^'cwlc to hi« y-

(juest. 'riit ii Mr. PattiTx'ii inadt an eltx^ii' r.t tt-

|M'al in Itehalf of tta- govi rniiii iu, ronvitn'mftl:"'

pres^^'nt that they should fumi-fi tlit- needd ro- rj*'

and the associated banks of the three eiliet let:

the government at that time tSaOOOOOOst pt.

and later in the same year 1100.000)000 wi*

From that time the secretrtt was accnstowd '"

consult Mr. I'a'lt'r-^ou ri'::ard:i)ur ita fin.iiH'iaIf«
>'

of the ^ovfrnuii'iit. ami his succesi^rs in ufRiv !

•

lowc<l liis example'. He declineil the o ntn '

ship of the currency twice, and also the p^*
'

assistant I'. S. treasurer at Philiwlelphi*. Thp>Js.+

out the oirii war he was treaaurer of the Cbncuia

commission. FVom 1800 until his dcatli him
president of the Philadrlpliia rlonrin!: hnu**"-

< iation. — His s^m. ('hrist«)pher IStuaft h i"

Ptiiladelphia. Pa.. 24 .liim . is-ii, was i.'ra*!'"'^'* '';

1h.« University of Pi imsyivania in 18fil*. »<inii' '<

to the bir in 1805. and elect etl professor of t'lr

of real estate and conveyaneing in the I'ni'vr-;;'

of Pennsylvania in 1887. He is the author .
f s

"Memoir of Theodore Cuvler" (Philsdeto^

187»). and • Railway Awident liaw-the LhSBr

of Railwavs for Injuries t.' tin- P. r- . r;
" 'IS!*!-

PATTfcRSON, Morris, i.iniaiuhr.ti-^.

Philadeli)hia, Pa.. 28 Oct.. l^iKt : ,1. ili -.iSor;.

1878. He wa-s left fatherless at leu. md tlic™;'

ments of his business education were n-tvir^^l ai

the Phihidelphia public schools piior to hi^ f ^ir

teenth year, at which age he entered Imsin*^^

a.«isist in the supiiort of his mother. Ywivtm
in coal he sfxm l)eoame intere.«ted in miniof.*''

lie \\ u- oiir of t hv pioiii'i-r- 111 ant '-"iil-rDiiiriC

in .•M-huvlkill countv. brinKiojk' hts outfjuis toiu-

ket in his own boat's thnmgh the .SchuylkiiJ «nA-

Ile also establisheil an extensive coal-trwle in Pitt-

burg and the west. He was one of the canva-^f'^

for stock of the Penn^lvMii* nulroad, •»! ooe^

its organizers and original stodchoMecsL Be

active in tl>r affair- of tho Pr. -^byterian chunti.J

humanitttruui iu his dralin::- with his workin^.*^-

the founder of the Pt iiusvlvaiua w.>rkiiiL' hoox'

blind men. and took active and suliistanu*] n'^*'^

in philanthropic movements in Philadciphi*-

rATX£EiiON. Robert, director of tW rntrA

J
near HllIabonHigh. Countv Down. InlamL

fy^*
-

174.1: d. in Philadelphia.' Pa.. 22 Jwly.
.'f

endu'rated to Pennsylvania in 17W. f'^^nd
'"'Jj

.<

inent as a teacher, and in 1774 Uecaine P""**?!?
the academy in NVilniiugton. Dei. NVher.

lution bcpaii. he voluntwred in thr j
i^not iri^

was at first a military instructor. and >ul<«;TJ^jj^

adjutant. assi>t8nt surgeon, and bripnJe-maj'^f- .

was elected prolessor of mathenuuks mt^'

versity of Ppnnsvlvania in I771». occupiedm <

for thirtv-fi-.. vrars. and in \n,L
vost of lti..l in-titntioii. Chir-f-JusllCC.

1^Ti]>:hman ^av^of liim :
•• Arduoi^as werrhi**''^

j in the university, he found time for oibet
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eniplfiviiu'iits. He was nU'ctfil n im tnlHT of tin-

sel('<-l cMiiiiu il of I'liilarlelphiii. aiiil was clioscn il>

Sn-siilfiit ill 17!f1). In 1N>5 hf ri'i-rivi-*! from I'rcsi-

onl .lofTerx)!!. with wlioin lie had been in habit~<4

of frit'ndship. the appoint mont of directxnrof the

mint. This office he filled with great success until

bis iMt illness." Mr. Pfttterson tnnk an active part

in tlu! prf>c«-<'<linu's of the .\i!i< ri< an iifiilnsujiliii al

Mcioty. nnd was it> iin'siilmi fr<iiii l^<l!( uniil his

death, beinK a i-onstant tnntriljulor to its • Triiiis-

artions." The I'nivcrsity nf Pennsylvania ptve
him the degree of LL. I>. in 181)1. lie published
" The Newtonian Svsteni " (Philaileiphio. l»08)and
Atiwtfeeon "Arithmetic" (Pittsburg. Pa., 1819);

and edited James Ferguson's "Lectures on >ie-

tfhanics " (2 vols.. 1H0«) : his "Astronomy" (IWiit)

:

John \V.'l.st. r"s Natunil Philowphy " (i80Ni ; and
Rev. Joliti KwinfjV •' Natural Philosophv," with a

memoir of tlie author (1H(K)). .St-e " Hi'conis <if

the Familvof Robert Patterson (the Elder) "(pnnt-
eti privtttely. Philadelphia, 1847).- Hi s son, Kubcrt
Haskell, physician, b. in Philadelphia, Pa,, 28
Hmfdi,1787: d. there. 5 Sept., 1854. wa.s graduated
-at tha Univcr-il V nf T') ri!'.-\ Ivania in 1S(»4. and at

the medical tii juirl nifiit th. rein IWK He studied

the physieal s<ienees in Paris for tlie next two
years, and in IHII coninleled his e<liu'ation as a

chemist under Sir Humnnrey Davy in London. On
his return to Pbiiadelpnia in 1812 he was chosen
professor of natural philoaophj, chemistry, and
mathematics in the University of Pennsylvania
<of which institution he was vice-provost from 1814
to IS'JM, and tni>t.'i' fr.xu IKM till his death), and
he oi < ii]ii< (I a similar eiiair in the I'nivcrsity of

Viriiiiii.i ill IHiH-'a.'j. At ihc hitter date fie was
«p|M'int< '1 direetor of the mint, which |M>st he held
until lf<.)l. He wa.s elected a member of the
American philosophical society in 1800, being the
youngest man that was ever admitted, and was
Active in thf luli ir-s <if the society, contributing
largely by orai aiiii written communications to its

pr'H-rcdings. anil he delivered the iiis<-oiirse at its

•centennial celeliration in IH-l'-i. He was elecletl its

president in 1H45). lie wius one of the foimders of

the Franklin institute of Philadelphia, and also of

tha Musical fund fiocicty of Philadelphia, of which
ba was president from 1838 to 1853. He published
••Early History of the AmericAn Philosophical So-
ciety: a Discourse nt its Hundredth .\nniversj»ry."

etc. (IMiiladeipliia. 1K4;{); address Iwfon' the Frank-
lin iiistitute(iK4;]): ami other occa'-ional discourses.

—Robert Muskell's son, Robert, lawyer, b. in

Philadelphia, 4 Feb.. 1819, was educated at the
Univerrity of Virginia, whaxa he graduated in law
and other branches ; read law in the office of Jnd^
Kane, and wa^: admitted to the Philadelphia bar m
1840. In June. 1H45, he became clerk to the diiw-
tor of the r. S. mint in Philadelphia. In 1H«8 he
drafted the plan of the Fidt lity tru>t. safe deposit,

and insurance comiwny (the first in.stitution of

that nature in Philadelphia), and became its secre-

tary and tre^Lsurer. lie publislied a meinnir of

Franklin Feale in 1875^ and a memoir of William
E. Dubois in 1881.

PATTERSON, Robert, pioneer, h. in Pennsvl-
vuiiiH in 1T.V5; d. near Dayton. ( Ihi.). ,"i Aug.. is57.

He i-niiirrated to Kentucky in I775. joined the

settlement at Royal Spriiiu (now Georgetown^ and
agisted in building tlie fori which IWMllMeauantljr
defended, in October, 1776, he was one of seven
men that set ont for Port Pitt to procure powder
and ammunition, making the journey through the
wilderness on foot and up the river in canoes. All
of the party were either Killed nr wounded by the

Indians, Patterstiti receiving a blow from a tiiuia-

veL. IV.—48

hawk that confined him to his U d for a year. Ito

wii-> on fol. (Jeorsre R. Clark"- i \i«Hlition in 17TM,

and with t'ii|it, .1 .Im Ilctw inan in his raid on old
Chillicothe in 177!». Un 1 April of the latter year
ho built the first house on the site of the pn^'sent

city of Lexington, and bought a large pa^t of the
snmninding property. He was eafitain of a eom-
pany in ( 'ol. Clark's expedition against the Shaw-
nees in .Vuirust. 17M0, and wa.s s<>eon<l in cuiiiiuaiid

to Daniel Rooiie at the l>attleof Lower llliie Licks.

Heing overcome with fatigue in the retreat, he fell

by the way, but Wius resciieil by Aaron Reyntihis.

who dismounted and gave him his horse, with the
remark : " Tou saved my soul ; 1 wiU save your
life." Patterson had rebuked him for profanity in

a previous campaign. He was colonel of Clark's
siH'ond esfK'ditioii into the Miami country in 1782,

atul in (ten. Heiijaiiiiii Logan's ex|HHlitioii against
the Shawnees in 17^(5. in which he receive*! severe
wounds. He was one-third owner of Cincinnati
when the town was laid out, and in 1804 buQtthe
first settlement at Dayton, Ohio, residing on a
farm in its vicinity nntu his death.

PATTERSON, Robert, s<ddi< r, b. in Capiiagh.
County Tyrone, Ireland. 12 Jan.. I71I2: d. in Phila-
delphia. I'a., 7 Aug., 1881. Ilis father, who was-
engage<i in the Irish rebellion of 1 798, eiicaped to
this country and set*

tied in Delaware conn*
ty. Pa. Robert was
educated in the com-
mon schools, and sub-
s<'quently iMMiiiiie a

clerk in a Pliilailelj'hia

count intr - house. He
was commi.ssioned Ist

lieutenant of infantry

in the war of 1812. and
afterward served on
(len. Josi'ph Bloom-
field's staff. He re-

turned to CI iiniiierciMl

pursuits, engaged in

manufacturing and es-

tablished several mills.

tMKiume active in poli-

tics, and was one of the five Ck>l. Pattemns in the
Pennsylvania convention that nominated Andrew
Jackson for the pn sidency, and in lH:{fi was presi-

dent of the ele< toral college that ca-t the vote of

Pennsylvania for Martin Van Hureii. In IKIh. and
again In 1844, he was active in quelling Im-al riots.

He became nmjor-genaral ofvolmiteers at the begin-

ning of the Mexican war, oommandod his divinon
at Cerro Gordo, led the cavalry and advanced bri>

gades in the pursuit, entered and took Jalapa, and
was honorably nientioneil in tien. Winfleld Scott's

oflicial 11 ]i rl. After the war he r<^suin«l bu.'incs.",

and tiMik lommand of the Pennsylvania militia.

At the l»eginniiig of the civil war he was the oldest

major-general by commissiun in the United States.

On the presidents first call for 76»(XX) u»en for

three months. 15 ApriL 1861, he was mustered into

service as major-genenu of volunteers, and assigned
to a military department composed of Pennsyl-
vania. Delaware. Maryland, aiul the District of
Cohiiiiliia. Ill- i n (I I tie Potrunac on IT) June at

\Villiaiiis|«orl. Wiien (icn. •M<d)()well advanced
into N'irginia, Gen. Patterson was instriu led to

watch the troops under Gen. Joseph E. Johnston
at Winchester, Va. He daimed tliat the failure of

Gen. Winfield Scott to send him orders, for which
he had been directed to wait, caused his failure to
co-operate with McDowell in the movements that

resulted in the battle of Bull Run. Hu was mus-
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tcre«l out of servioo on tlie t'Xpinition of his com-
inis^ioii, 27 July. IHfil.Hnd retunied to private iifo.

Uon, Pntii r:-oii wai» a popular spt»»kot. "lu- tf tin

liirj;fst uiUl-i*wiiers in tlu' Unitfd Slalfs, and wai>

interexted in sn|r«r-ri'tinerii-s and cotton-planla-

lions. Ill* was pri'sident of tlu' (wmrfl of trustees of

Lafavi'tte colioge at the tiim of In^, death. He
gublished "Ntumtive of the Campaign to the
henandoah * (Philwlplphia. 1865). — Hw son.

Francis Knirl<'. - Idii r. b. in PhihuK-Iphia, I'm..

24 June. 1^27; d. m l uirfax Court-House. Va.. JJ

Nov., 18<52. enferi'd the army fn>tn civil lifj> tti 1>* }7

an M lieutenant of artillery. He became eA|»ta»n

in 1865^ reiiignetl in 1h.j7. and devoted hiin!<e]f to

commeroial punoits tiil the beinnuitiK of the civil

w»r, when he took command of the lloth regiment
of PennfxylTania vol'intwrs. lie became brigadier-

peneral of rolunteers. 11 April. 1802. and partici-

tiatiHl in tlir ii' iiiii--iilar cam{>aii,'ii. He wa> killni

IV the micideiiial discharpe of lu.s uvvn ji!>tol,

'rATTERSOX, Robert, clerjryman. b. in I^-t-

terkenny. County Ikmepd. Ireland, in 1820. He
was educate<l in his native town and in Ixmdon-
derry, emigrated to the United States, and after

m courae in the theological seminary uf the Re-
formed Pre?*b>terian clum-h in Philadelpliin, IVi..

"wa."* liwniM'd to prea<'h in 18.'»1. He was «irdaiin d
the next year. cni,'(i<^« d in mi-^^innary work, and in

1854 iKH-anie pastor of the Isl iiefornied Presby-

terian church of Cincinnati. Ohio. He was in

diarge of churchee in Chicago^ UL from 1857 till

1873, and in San Franeieoo in 1874-'8. returned to

Cincinnati in t)ie latter year, and accepted a call

from the Central Presbyterian churcli of that city,

jierviuB for two years. S\w\' 1880 he ha.s been
pastor of the church in ISnnjklyn, Alameda or>..

Cal. He has received the deun-e of I). I>. Ilisjuib-

lieations include "The Fables of InfideiitT anu the

Facts of Faith" (Cincinnati. 18W)); "Tlie Ameri-
can Sabbath " (Philadelphia, 1808} : " The Sabbath,
Scientific American, and Christian *' (1870) : **Chris-

tianitv the only Republican Relipion" (1871);

"Cbn'st's Testimony tn tho Scriptures" (1872): and
" Eijvpl'.* I'lace in Hi i

" 1 1^7')i.

PATTERSON. Robert Ma)uv, clergyman, h.

in Philadelphia. Pa.. 17 July. 18H2. He wa.s yrailu-

atcd at the Philadelphia high-school in 1840, was
a reporter in the Unit<'d Staf«>.s s«'natefor live years,

and eubseqnently studied law, and then divinity,

in which he was p^aated at the Princeton theo-

i'iu'i<nl iiiiniirv in 1850. He wa.s jiastor of the
Pif.sbvU rirtji l iiunih in Ch<'rry Vnlley. Pa., fnim
that ifate till 18(>T. and fct tin viili-. qui nt thirteen

years of the South (;hun<h. i'lniiiilelptiia. Since
1880 he hm eilited the " Pn'sbyterian tlounial,"

and in 1888 be resumed the pastorale of the Cberty
VallOT ehureh. He was a member of the commit*
tec of five to revis«'and |)ublish the new " Ditrest of

the Actsuf the As.'^emblv." in 1871, and was one of
till' fuiinril ihat met in Loml'Mi in is7."i t'> fncm tin-

alliance uf ihe Prt'sbyterian chun-le s uf thf world.

He was a delefjate to the Pan-Pre>byterian councils

in 1880 and 1884, read a paper on "Church Kx-
(enrion " before tlie former body, and edited the

reports of its proeeedings. Princeton gave him
the degree of D. D. in 1884. Dr. Pattenmn has
published several short histf)ries of the Presbyterian

ehureh In the United States, and " History of Pres-

byterianism in Philadelphia" (Phila4iel|>hia, 1872);
*• Paradis4>. or the State and Place of Saved .Souls

U'tween l>eath an«l the Hesurrection "(1874); " His-

torical Sketch of the Synod of Philadelphia"
<1878) ;

*• Visions of Heaven for the Life on Bart h "

(1877): "Elijah the Favon-d Man" (1880); and
•* History of the Synod of Pennsylvania" (1885).

PATTERSON. Thomas H.. naval offirr I
in New Orleans, in .May. 182t). He vnw»\

ilii' U. S. iia\y in is:>*i a> midshipman, btiiD-

iieiilenant ill 184S>. and cununandivl th*' stt-ani'h: -

"CluK'ura" in Hampton road-. \ a., in thi? «r.f

part of 1882. He wae present at the siep-of V n
town, made a ivconnois-sance to West Poitn.

and opened the way up the Pamnnkey rim in np-

port of Gen. (feorjye ft. McClelland annr. H*»
KpiTatoil with (ten. (MMirirf Sioneman's jmIvhU't a'

I he Wiiiti' HiHi>r, in cUci kiJi^ the apppxh-h nf i--

i iH tny at llia! point, and from June till (ht

wa-i -i-nitir »i(licer of the naval forces in York «*!

PHuiuiikcv rivers, bein^ in <MMDStan( eiHipcntiiA

witli the Army of the Potomac, He wis wimm -

sioned commander in July. 1863, was in cbrci "!

the steamer ** James Adp>'r " till \>m, on Uodoik

dnty off Wilmington, N. C. and cut out tW
-t( ainiT '• Kate " from under t In- Conft^lerste U-
ieritv- at N< w Inlet in July, Ibtill. He |)aniiifttirt

in th< (jqiiure of a flyin;? battery above rn
Fisher in August. 18(13, captured the "('omi?''""

and the " KoU>rt £. Lee." botb Ailed with an:,

stores for the Confedeiate armj, and the 8cli«K«rf

*'Elia.** He became senior oDoer of the oitafr

blockade off Charleston, S. C, in Se[>teml>cr. 1>>W

He wa.s commi.'vsioned cavptain in 18«6, tvmmcni ri'

in 18T1. i ninniaiidi ii tin- na\ y-yanl al Wa^hinfti*.

D. C, Has pre,><ident of ilit- iui\ al Itoord of examic

ers in 187(3-'7, and in tin latt.r year beam* na^

adiniral. He was retired io 1883.'

PATTI, Carlotta, singer, b; in Plon'nw. iul'.

in 1840. She ia the daughter of Salvatorc I'sili!.!

Sicilian and a tenor-smger on the opcn»tif

who iiinde first ajipraraiiri' in 1 1n- < > iintlT.l

l'' t,. isis. 1,1 PliiladelpliiM, uikI di.ii ui FuriK'O

All;:.. is"i!<. Her mother, whose -ta:,i> name. Sur-

nora li^irilli, was that of her first husland.

native of Home and a singer of some n-piite. <

lotta was eilucated as a pianist under Ueori lioa

but soon gave up the piano in ovder to euitivaV

her voice. Slir made hiT first public apjK'anMK^ i^'

New York < i!y in l^fll ul u concert, and tho f I-

lowini: >ear sail;: m ('pora. A -ItL'ti; lainen** iH;

terfi rin^' with her succ-ess on the lyric stAge. w'i

(tie civil war disarranging her plans shf »fn'

abroad and first «ang in England, IS Ajini.

After giving more than fifty concerts in loud

she was invited toapi)ear before the queen. ".V^fr

in my life." said the latter. after hearing.' her, "fi*^

any singer so charmed and plea^ d me." l^nrsi

the next six years ^lle i;ave lumdreds of fomtrt'

in all narts of the continent « uli unvaniinp ^i"^'

cx-ss. tier voice is one of the highest m>pwh''

known, stretching from C Ijelow the ckf ^'\}'

sharp in alt, considerably orer two octav<-s. >o^

returned to New York in IWW, and has sii>'^' »('

|t«'ar»Hl freq ; i r •
1 1 1 y on \xA h sides of the At lantic.

though ccntinitiLr herself almost entirely if

I'l 'lieerl staiTr, she h;ls ix cjusii in.-iU) .-llC ii''"'

ojjera, singmg. among other n»kj.. iti;i'

(^ueeii of Night in Mor.art's "Magic Flute, ifc'

music of which is the dei<pair of onlinar? dnp^
On a Sept.. 1870, she married Eru-st de Muiict^

Weimar.—Her brother. Caria, violinist, b ip
Msii-

rid. Sjwin, in 1842; d. in Cincinnati. Om '

'

.Man h, 187:1, was taken to the I'nited Sut^sniW

Ins sisters in 1848. and as a child was tauphtw
violin. In 18<'i'J he became the h adi r <.< I'f

'

'~

tra at the New Orleans oiiera-liou?*'. and «i»s ftli*""

ward sinularlv enij)|oye«l in New Vork. St-

and CincinnatL—Her sister, Adeliaa
JuAltA Maru CbOMHDA), sluger, b in

Spain, 19 Feb.. 1843, early showing sif?"**'^^
musical ability, was taught the ruduiieDttefV**
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bv liiT st«'p-brothor, Barilli. ami tit^r hrother-in-lRW.

^luuricp Stnikn^fli. Sfic cdiiid >iuf: almost hefdrc

she t niilii ak. and at four vi jirs uf up- >l(o had
caught many of the princi|>al iiirs uf (lopulur

openw, which she tang correctly. When onlv

seven vean old

she maue her first

appearance in

public at a oon-
tirt in TripliT
hall. New York.
fin;;iiij; '• Casta
divtt" Hnd " L"na

voce." She then
made ft tour olibe
British nrorfncea
with Strakosch
and Ole Hull, sirif,'-

inp tli>' principal

songs anil arias of

Jenny Lind, Son-
tai^. and other art-

ists. In 1604 she

again teapmnd in

New Yorkdtf, and then accompanied Oottsehalk.
the pianist, to the West Indies. She earned enough
by this means to enable her [mrents to wiilniiaw

her from the statue, in order that her mnsieul nliKu-
tion mi^ht 1h> completed. She did not sinj; upiin
in public until she made her flrst uppearant-e in

Italian opera, on 34 Nov., 1858, at tiie Academy of
music*. New York, in Lneift. Her saeoees in this
and other parts W«i immediate. On 14 Mar, I8(S1,

she nmle her first appearance in I^ondon in La
Soruiambnla." and sne at onee U came a favorite

in that city by her beauty, };ra<e, and artistic

skill. She sax^f^ iu the autumn of 18<>1 at the
Hirminghani festival, and made her &r»l appear-
ance in Paris, 16 Nov.. 18C2, afterward vl^^tia^^

HoUaad, Belgium. Austria and Pruaaia. After
1864 she was attadied to the Itatiens at Paris, bat
made visits to London. TViden. Brussels, and St.

Petershursr. In the la^i -iiaiiud city, in 1S70, the
etn|K'ror iK-stowed u|«)ii hi-r t ln' ( trdi-r of MiTit and
the title of " FirNt Singer of the ("oiiri." SIu-sjuik

ATda in the Apollo theatre at H<inie, and returned
to Paris in lb74. From 1861 till 1880 she ap-
peared every season at the Oovent Garden concerts

in iiondon, besides making frequent tours in the
British provinces, and appeariuK at the Handel
festivaN . f 18(5.-). 1877. an.l 1H8(). In 1881 she

enten-ii into an enL'af;ement with a New York
mana<;er to sinp in the LInite<l States in a series of

concerts during the season of 1881-"2. She sub-

sequently appeared in opera in this country in

188d-'», '1884-*A. and 1886-'?. In December, 1887,

she befpm an extensive tour which was to include
South America. Mexico, and the United States.

Besides a voice of exceptional Uenuty. range. at;d

flexibility, she possesses mre tideiits as an actress.

Though too small of stature adequately to jwrson-

ate the leading characters in grand o|jera. her pre-

eminence is Uldisptttable in parts that require

pathos and sentiraent, or archness and coquetry.
On 29 July, 1868, she married in London the
Marquis de Caux, a French nobleman ; but she was
divorcc<l from him in lN8r).iind in IHSOshemanled
Ernesto Nicolini, an Italian tenor-singer.

PATTIE, Sylvester, j.ioneer. b. in Bracken
county, Ky., 2o Aug., 1782; d. in New Mexico
about 1828. His father was born in Caroline

ooonty, Va., in 1750, and in 1781 emigmted to
Kentucky, settled on the south side of the river of
that nainr. aiiil obtained emyiloynieiit as a carpen-

ter and U'W-her. Ue was one ut a party that

inan hi d to the assistance of Bryant's station when
that place w.is atlackwl. Sylvester einitrrated to

.Mi--' ui ? Ml 1 12. and made his home at St. Charles.

He was lieutenant of rangers in the war ttf 1812,

and was left in command of a detachment at the
fort at Cap au Oris, which was shortly afterward
attacked bv a force of British and Indians. After
the siege had continued a week, and Pattie had
tried in vain to mdiice two of his men to make
their way thMMf,'h the enemy's lines, cross the
Mississip[ii and apiiris<' the < ommander at Ik-lle-

fontaine. forty miles distant, rf the [trecarious

condition of the liesieged. he disguised himself
in the uniform of a dead British soldier and suc-

cessfully performed the exploit* bringing back 500
men to tne relief of the garrison. After the war
had endwl. Pattie built a saw- and grist-mill on the
(ias^'onade river, seiidinj; down pine lundjer in

rafts to St. Louis. Here he remained until 1824.
when, having lost his wife and l)ecome dissatisfietl

with his business, he de<-ided to undertake an »'X-

podition into New Mexico, where he died in cap-
t ivity among the Indians. This wssone of the first

expcMlitions from this country into that territory.

—His son. James Ohio, b. in Bracken county,
Ky.. in 1S04. ai-comimnied his father, and to his
ten we owe an account of the expedition. On
lis return his journal was edited by Timothy Flint
and published under the title "The Pcrscmal Nar-
rative of James O. Pattie, of Kentucky, during an
Expedition Ixom SL Louis through the Vast Re-
gions between that Pboe and the Pacille Ocean,
and thence Back through the City of Mexic-o to

Vera Cruz, during .Iounieyin},'s of .Six Years : in

which he and his Fatln r. who accompaided him.
sulTered Fnheanl-of Hard-hips and Dangers, had
Various Conflicts with the Indians. and wi re nnide

Cafitives in which Captivity his Father Died; to-

gether with a IX'scription of the Country and the
Various Nations through which Uiey Passed"
(Cincinnati, 1833).

PATTISON. (;rnnvillc Sharpc. edmator. b.

near (JIasgow. S (itland. in 17!il ; (i. in New York
city, rj Nov.. 18r)I. He was educated in (ilasgow,

ami iH'gan his career as lecturer on amitomy at the
Andersonian institute in that city. lie tlien came
to the United States, and was for several years
profMsor of anatomy in the medical college at
Baltimore. Retoming to Europe, he held the
same chair in London university. On again visit-

ing this I inuitry he taught his -pe< ialty in .Ir(Ter-

son niedii al i .HcL'e. I'hihwieijiliia, until IMlt. when
he at'ceiiieil a -iniiiar otllce in the niedic.-il s< hiK>l

of the Cniversity i^f tlie city of New York, where
he remained until his death. He puLlisheil a

transUition of J. N. Masae'a *' Anatomical Atlas "

(New York), and edited Jean Craveilhier's 'An-
atomy of the Human IVmIv." He contributed fre-

quently to the •• American Medieal Recorder." and
published several pamphlets on [H-rsmial subjects.

PATTISON. James. British soldier, b. in

1724; il. Ml I, .imIou, England, 1 March. IHOo. He
early entered Ibe army, and was promoted cap-
tain of artillery, 1 Aug., 1757. He became lieu-

tenant-o<donel in 1761 ; colonel, 25 April, 1777;
major-general. 19 Feb., 1779; lieutenant-general,

28 Sept.. 1787; and general. 26 Jan., 17l»7. He
was ap[Hiintcd adjutant-general in Americii. 1

1

Jiil\ 177ti. and was sent home with desjiatehes

after the Iwitile of Monmouth, N. J. He accom-
panied the expedition against Charleston, S. C., in

1780, and was chief in command at New York
after the capture of that city. On Ms ntnm to
England he twice held ft similar appolntmeoi at
Woolwich arsenal.
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PATTISON. Robert Kiiioi y. u'overiiorof Ppnn-
svlvaiiiii. 1). in C^iianticn. Sotm-r^i-t <•<>.. Md.. H Doc,
1S.')<». His fill li. r. H.-v. HoIh ii II. I'iitti-^.ii. I). n..n
MelhcMlist cliTgynuiti, wils miiI to i'tiilndt'lnhlH

when th« son had reache<l his sixth vcar. 'rhert>

the latter was graduated at the Centrai bighoscbool
in 1K70, became a law-stndent in 180^ and In

1ST2 bopan to prju-fisc law. !n 1H77 and Hso he
was I'k't icd nmiptrolk-r of the cil \ of Pliilad> l|'liiii.

His fcarit ^s administration of tins ofliri' s<'riin<l

his iioinitiatiuii for j;ov<Tiior \>y tlx- IV nuM nit>.

lie was elected in NovenitxT, iss'J. and shortly

afterward he sent a mo^sagf to tho legislature, in

which he recuininendeU a policy of retrenchment
and reform, uccing the modification or npcttl of
laws, under wnieli needlcBS offloes were created.

A controversy followed, whleb MSttited in tlu- suc-

cess of (lov. I'attison's policy as It relate*! to cotn-

mis-jun- and sji< < i,il li-^^islatioti. Wis ti-rin cxpircil

in ISMi. and ill IssT lu> was apjiointed a rncmlxr
of till- r. S. Pacific railway coniinission.

PATTISON, Robert fiverett, clergyman, b. in

Benson^ Vt, 9 Ang., 1800 : d in St. Louis, Mo., in

1874 After his graduation at Amherat in 1880
he became tutor in ('olumbian eollepe, Washinpton.
D. C, and snhsequcntly profi'vsi.r of nuitiirinutics

in VVatcrvilic coIleKe. Me. From IKUi till IxlU hi-

was pn-siilcnt of this colli-p-. He wa.s twice rw-s-

tor of tlie 1st Baptist church in Providem-c. K. I.

In he was elected president of the Western
Baptist tbeoloeical institute at Ijezington, Kt. He
was suooessireJv a professor in Newton theoio^oal
seminary, in Snurtleff college^ and in the I iiion

Baptist theolopical wminary, ('liicajro. The degree

of 1). I>. Wits ( iiiifi rrcd on him hy Urown in ls:i.H.

Tie wiis the author of a • ( 'ommi'iitary on the K|ii>-

to the Kithesians ' (Moslon, is.ltii.

rATTISON. Thomas naval ofticcr.b. in New
York city, H Fel)., isjj. He entered the navy as

middiipman,2 March, 1889.and saw senrlce during
the Mexican war. He was commitisianed lien-

tenant, 1» Sept., 1H54, and in 1857 was !!tati(>ne<l

at the Boston nnvy-yard. sen'inp the next thre<'

years on the " Mississippi," <if the !'ji>i India sipiad-

n»n. In 1S(!1 he was attached to the " IV-rrv." of

the .\tlantic s<|Uudron. He was then transferred to

the "Philadelphia," of the Potomac flotilla, wliieh

he commanded in Oet<il>er. He was made licuten-

' Unite*! States, and he was e<ln< ated at rolumbuc

collefie. Washinu'lon, I >.
<

".. and Madl^m iinifrr-

sity, N. Y.. reci-u itii,' ih>- de^^ri'e nf I>. I). fri;ii :.

latter. He was pastor suc«'c«.ivelv of b*yu<

ehurchcs at West Chester. Pa., ancf Haddoonli>

,
and Hoboken. N. remainini; five veais is Ik

I latter place. In 18SII be was called to BoshDr.

!
Maaa., and in 1809-'8 he was chaplain of the Mt.iitt-

chnsetts senate. In 1864 he was invittil to I't-n.

and there built the TalK'mH<-le Baptist churrb. lii

1^72 he [tun ha-sed the •• American iiapti«t,"an»cti-

slavery journal, in New York city, ehjkri;:ujj: its

name to " The liapti.st Weekly," and it .sum Uiaiw

widely known as an organ of that deoomirutxjiL

He continued its publication until bis dfatk. H'

wrote " Light in the Tallev (Philadel(Aia. 1W>:
" My Joy and ('n>wn "

( 1S.V)) : " Kincaid, the Hrto

Missionary " (New York. IS-W); "The I/wneift:

Takinjr of Man.soul. or l.e. tuns on tin' Holy Wr"
(ISTiH): and "Live for.l.sus" ( Philadeli.hia. l"*!!

PATTON. Francis Lundry. clueat r. h. :

Warwick, Bermuda. 22 Jan., 1843. He wu edu-

cated at UniversitT and Knox colleges, TonnUi

Canada, and at Princeton theologi<^ wniMij'.

where he was graduated in 1865. He waspiitorK

Pn-slivti rian churches in New York city. N'ra.1

and BriMiklvn, N. Y.. and ('hicaf;o. III.. \<tUrr-

IStW and IKSl. From 1M71 till 1881 bewpr-
fes.sor of didactic and {K>leinic theoloer in tb»

Prcshyteriaii theological seminary at t hic»»,«nd

in the' latter year he accepted the' chair of tw nil*

tion of philosophy and science to the Chriitin

anlKiommander, 16 JuIt, 1862, and commander, 3
Mareh, 186S. In 1868 he was chief officer of the

"Sumpter," of the Soutli .\tiantic squadron, and
of the"01ara l)olson,"ol tlie .Mississippi sfiuadniii,

in Fn.m till 1N(m he was in cliiirir''

the naval station at Mem|ihis, Tenn. He «a- in

Coniiri;inil of the Norfolk navy-yard in lW(!7-'i», and
in July, 1870, was promoted captain. After being
in command of the "Richmond" in the West In-

dies in 1871, CapL Pattison took her to San Fran-
cisco the following year, and subsequently com-
manded the '• Sanmac " and the n ei ivniK-shin " In-

dependence" at the Mare island navy-yard, Cnl.

Prf>mote<l eomnuxlorc, II l>ee.. IH77, he was for

eighteen months in charKc of the naval station at

Port Royal, S. C, when he was transfern'<l to the

command of the navy-yard at Washington, !>.('.

He was detached in July. 1883. made rear-admiral
the following Novemlicr. and retired 8 Feb., 1884.

Admiral Pattiv>n was the first American naval
ofTieer to enter .Ie<ldr>. ii<iw Tokio. .lapaii. and wa.*

lieutenant on the •• I'erry" wlien she captured the

first privateer taken during: the civil war In anight
eniraireineiit off Charleston. S. t'.

PATTON. Alfred Spencer, clergyman. I>. in

Suffolk, England, 12 Dec, 1825 ; d. in Brooklyn.
N. T., 12 Jan., 1888. Ills parents emigrated to the

ligion in Princeton theological seminarr. Bew
also professor of ethies In Princeton oollefTR. fti

»

Fell.. ISHM, he was « hosen prvsid.'nl of the UlW
institution, hy a unanimous vote of the botri

trustees. Ill' was.ditor of the Chiragu " In
''^

iti iw7;{-'<i, and nKnlerator of the general ajwdiM'

of his ( hurch In 1878. While in Chicago be !«-

gan the prosecution before the prwbytm of t.h»:

city of I'rof. David Swing, whom he s«ail«l «*

ortihodox. This contest, although the pmtijtM;

did not fully sustain him. brought him proBun*?
lM«fore the religious public. In the /luli'it T*r.rii-

ton is impressive, clear, ami lo^'ical. ni' rwrt^'^

the di>gre<' of !». I». from llano*, r eollefre, Id<1-

1S72. and that of LL. H. from Wtxuaer univMMf'

Ohio, in 1S7H. He has contributed to peri«iw>

and publisheil in book-form " ln»piratk>n of ii>'

Scriptures " (Philadelphia. 18S9) and • Summtf'

of Christian Doctrine" (1874). The illustrsii'*

repn'sents Na-^sau hall. Princeton college.

PATTON. Jacob HarrK author. K in Ftrf
county, I'll,. -JO .May, 1812. He wa« jrrwliu'''"'

Jefferson lolle-r. I'a., in is;;<». ,,,1,1 at rni»ni»l'^'

loirieal seminary. New York, in 1>*4B. Aft»'rl<«"

inu' coll.'ge he taught four years at the south. tnn*

of which were spent as tutor in Nashville "{"^

sitj. He then came to New York dty,

Digi ^J^)gle
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ftnwhing his cotirse in the aeminanr. was nriiicipnl

of A private elftssical whool till 1H82, H«i has since

ilovotwl himself entirely to autlior>hip. Ills pul>-

lifutionn in txiotv farm include "A I'oncise llist»)ry

tif the Anii'iKiui People" (2 vols.. New York.
18«]0-'H2); 'Vorktown. ITHl-lWMl" . IHs] ) ;

•• The
Democmtic Purtv, its llistory und inthienoe

"

(1884); ."A Brief History, of' the IV>shvterian
,

Church in the United States" and "The jiatuial

Resources of the United States (1888).

PATTON, JanieH, Canmlian lawyer, b. in Pres-

Mitt, UpfHjr Canada. 10 June. 1824. His father,

.Andrew raltnn. a iiiitivi> df Scdllnnil. wus major
of the +.">lh regiment. James was t diK att ii at

Upper Canada and Kinj^'s eolh ^'t -^, si m lied law,

ana was admitted to the l>ar in 184-). ami in 1847

recti v«l the d«gne of IjL. B. from Toronto* univer-

sity. Me be^n pnotios in Barrier and founded the
BtiiTH! Herald ^ in 18S3 and the « Upper Canada
Imv .Innrnal" in taW. In 1856 ho wa^ . I-v r,-,l h

'

in. iiihcr of the legislative council of < ana-ia for

SHtit:>'i-n. und in that Vfar. on the fdnnafion of

the Toronio imivcn-ity a-i>o(-iaii«»n, he wns eleete*!

its pn*sidenl I n 1>^')T In- wa.H appointed a member
of Its scnatti. 11c became vit-e-chancellor of To-
ronto university in 180<), in 1801 chairman of the

Tonmto onivenitj oommiiKion, Queen'soounwl in

1883, and in this vear was appointed solieitor-

fi:enenil for LTpper Cfanada. He na^ been ooUeotor
of customs at Ton»nt»» since 1881.

PATTON. John Mercer, lawver. b. in Vir-

ifinia in 17»»1: d. in Kiclimond. Va., 29 Oi t., 18.58.

lie received a classicjil eiiucation, and wa-s gradu-

ated at the medical department of the University

flf Pennsylvania in 1818. He sub'<e(iuenlly sfcodiaa

bw, was admitted to the itar, and begui to pmo-
tise at Fndeiieksbur^r, Va. He was eleeted to

congress t<i fill a vacani'v, ami f.iiir tinirs ro-cUfted.

serving continiMu>ly from (! Dec, ls;;(), till I8;J8,

when he resigru><i. \\r tlwii r< iiiovt<l to Kich-
mond, and resumed pnu;tice, taking bij;h rank at

the bar. fie was electeii ami siTved uatu hie death
asJudge of the euurt of appeals.

PATTON, Robert, patriot, b. in Westport,
Ireland, in 1755 ; d. in New Yorit city, 3 JaoH 1814.

He was br»)ught to this country when he was seven
years of age, and rcsid'd In Tliiladelphia. InOcto-
lier, 177<J, heenlL!«t« >l as a private in the lle\'olu-

tionary army, was laki n prisoner bv the British, and
confiiii "! for *>me time in Now York city. After

his lil 't i at ion he rose to the rank of major and served

under Lafayette. He wa« e^irly a member of the

Society of the Cincinnati. In 17811 he wasappointed
ptKitmaster of Philadelphia, that office then beinj;

the most important in trie country. He dischargcil

the dm ICS for nearly twenty vears, when he re-

signed and removwl to Now \ ork city. He was
intimate with Presidrnt Madi-^jni, and th«' latter

offered him the posluiai>tur-generalislnp, but PattfU)

refused the appointment on the ground thai \u-

«M vnwiliing to remove hi» family from a free to

a slave commimity. One of his chief character^
isties was his strict integrity. When he was made
postmaster he refused to appoint nnr of his sons

to a clrrk--liip, and on In-. rr»iL.'nai i< .n lie >lrii llv < u-

joinwl llieiii iioi tu ap{>iy to be las .".utiiss< if. sa\ lug

that the ofliee had bw-n long enough in lii^ lamiiy.

and should now go to another. When war wii.s

deeltfed in 1812, and a government loan, which
every one mophesied would prove a failure, was
placed on the market, he went at an early hour on
the first .lay and -ul)scrilH'd f(H).tM)U. asMTting that,

if his cimntry siiould be ruined, his proi>erty woul<l

ilii^n bf valueless.. \[\- son. Kobori BridgeN.
educator, b. in Philnclelphui, Pa., 20 fiept., 171*4 ; d.

in New York eity, G Mar, 1B30. was graduated at
Yale in 1817, and received the de|!ree of A,B.
from Middlebury in 1818, and that of Ph. D. fn)m
th»" rnivi-i-Nitv of ( i'MtiiiciMi. (iermany. in IN'Jl.

He was iin-fp -MU- df (itcck and Latin at MiddJe-
bury i-ollc::i- until is-j."). and then at<c]i!i',i the
siiine cliair at Princet<m, but resipne<l in 1821). to

iKH-ome principal of the Edgehill seminary at

Prinoetout N. 4. In 1834-'8 he was professor of
Qreek in the UnivenitT of the eity of New York,
and he took high rank as a Greek scholar. He
translate*! Thiersch's "(treck Verbs" from the
(lerman (New York, IsiiOi. ami ii'vi^-d anr] . dited

Donegan's Greek le-xiwrn.—.\nolhtT m ii, » illinm,
clergyman, b. in Philadelphia, Pa.. '2'-'< Auc .

IT'.is;

d. in New Haven, Conn., ii Sept., 1679, was gradu-
ated at Middlebury in 1818, and, after studying
at Frinoeton theological serainanr, was ordained.
During twenty-six years of bis lire he was pastor
of <"hurches in Ni w York ritr. Fmm 18:14 till

18,"}7 he was S4>civtaiy <if tin' Aiuenciin eiiuca-

tion siK-ii'ly. lie sjn'ii! tlir lati«r j»art of hi:^ lif«-

in New Haven, Conn., engaged in literary and •

ministerial work. He was the fir^t to suggest the
idea of the World's evangelical alliance, which he
did in a letter to Rev. John A ngell James, of Binff*

land, in 184S. He attended the oonrention ui
London in August, 1846, that otwanised the alli-

ance. He was a fonndt r of the New York union
theological seminary, und first profiosed its estab-

lishment. Il>' made fonrtcm vi>i;s to Kurojw be-

tween 1823 and 1879. He was an earnest opjionent
of slavery, and for forty years a member of the
exeoative' oommittee of the American home inis-

sionary aodety. His views on the subject of tem-
penuiee wen eqtmUy ndicaL in the pulpit he
was diaracterlsed not so much by brndth and
accura<;y of scholarship, finish of st yle, or elegance
i>f delivery, as by his strong grasp ufion his subject,

his simplicity, dircitm's-. apini>ss, and firshness.

He received the degree ol I). D. from tiie Uni-
versity of the city of New York. Besides editing
President .lonaJhan Edwi^rds's work on "Revi-
vals" and ( harU»s 0. Finney's " Lectures on Re-
vivals" (London, 1839>. preparing the American
editions of "The Cottage Bible." of which over
170,000 copies wen- sold, and " The Village Testa-
ment" (New York, and assislinir in wliting

"The Christian Psalmist" (ls;i(;i, he i.uhlishrd

"The I>aws of Fermentation an<l Ihf Wines of the
-\ncient5" (1871); "The Judgment of Jerusidem
Predicted in Scripture, Fulfilled iu History " (Lon-
don, 187») ; " Jesus of Nasaret^ " (1878) ; and " Bible
Principles and Bible Charactors " (Hartford, 1879).

j

— Koljert's innndson, William Weston, clergy-

I

man, b. in Ni-w York ciiy. 19 Oct., 1821. "as t;radii-

I ated at tin- t'lnviMsity of the city of New Vt>rk in

I

1889 and ai tin- I nion theological seminary in

1842, After taking charge of a Congn'gal ional

church in Boston, >Ias.s.. for thn>e years, he became
1 pastor of one in Hartford. Connl, in 1846^ umI
in ChieagD. 111., in 18R7. From 1867 tiU 1878 he

I
was editor of "The Advance " in that city, niul

i

during 1874 he whs Ifn turer on miwlern skeptifism
,it ()l>. rlin. < >liio. and Chicago (lifili'/^Nt .-d ^( nd-
naries. siui-e which lime be has Iwn pn ,-itiv'iil of

Howanl university, Washington. I). C., filling the
chair of natural theology and evidences of Christ i-

anity in its theologicjil <lepartmeilt. He took an
earnest part in the anti-elavery movement, and
was chairman of the committee that presented to
Pn>sidcnt Lincoln. 13 S«-pt., 18(;2. the iticinorial

from ChicH 1:0 asking him to issue a prfM lunial ion

ftf rmaliM |-:it M in. Hc WHS V |i
1 I'-idi'Ilt of th<i

Norihwestern .Niiutary cuutmission during the civil

ijiQiiized by Google
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war, md aa such repeatedly visited ttio i a<^tom

and western amies, pnUlshinir nvenil patuphlet
reports. In 18W«t \w w<»nt, oti Whalf «f the fntnl-

mt'n. to Kiiropr, where, and in the Orient, ho re-

mained iir;irl\ II \> ar. He re<eived the depni' <>(

I). I>. fmin .\-liui\ iniiw I>ePauw) university, Intl.,

ill is''i4. .Mil l ili.'it iif 1,1,. I), from the I'niversity of

I til' l it V ol New York in 1882. He is the anthor
fif "'I'ho Young Man" (Hartford. 1H47; n'pul>-

lished an "Tlie Young Man's Friend," Auburn.
N. Y., 1R50); Confidence and Law" (New York.
18.*>0>; "Slaven,- and Infidelity "(CiiH imuUi. 18.V}):

" SpiriUml Viftory " (Boston, 187 (i: ami "Prayer
ana its Kemarkahin Aiisw. rs

'"
(C Im ngo. IH?.")).

PAUL, Frederick WilHaiu, l>uke of WOrtem-
herp, German naturalii^t. b. in C'arlsruhe, Silesia,

25 June. 1797: d. in .Mcrgcnthcim, 24 Nov.. \m).
He .showed a fondness lor mathematics and the

natural sciences at an earlv ajge, and in 1689 made
a scientifto jonrney throu^rn the United States. He
returned to Europe in 18i;4. and travdl. d inuch in

the .southern countries of th*' cont incut. In 1H2H

h*' mun-ieil a princ.-.s nf tin- liousc nf Tliiirin ami
Taxis, ljut the marriage wus nut ha{»|iy, and tiie

dnki- SI paratcd from his wife in IK29and embarked
for ilie United State.s. He sf)ent the next two
vears in exploring North America, llayti. and
Mexico, afterward went to Ei^gptt and sf^ent a
large part of the rest of life in Airica, Asia, and
the islands of the Pacific. His castle of Mergent-
heim, the ancient rejsitlence of the gran(l-ma).ters

of the Teutonic onii r, was fiUwl with colle« ti(in> of

natural history. «n<l i i.niained specimens that were
fMt found in any jf the great official e^ibinets of

Enropeu In North America he had become inti-

mate with many Indian dhfets, and they ^iupplilHl

him, in exchange for his presents, with ornaments
and other interesting articles that were in use
am<mg the trilM-s. The diikf was tlic land nf the
Catholic hninc'li nf ilir hinisc of W'iirlcrnlMTj;. Kx-
tracts from liis travi'ls apjicjiri'il in tin- " Au-liuiil,"

the Stuttgart jounmis of uiedunne and the tmtural
sciences, and elsewhere.

PAUU Qftbriel Jieii«, soldier, b. in 8L Louis,
Ho., 8S March. 1818 ; d. in Washinj^on. D. C, S
May, IRSfl. He was graduat«Ml at the U. S. militarv

ara<lemy in 18.34, maile 1st lieutenant in the 7tli

infantry. 2(5 Oct.. M<i('K atnl sitv.-i] in thr T'lmiila

war in 18;i9-'42. surprising a <'«mp of .Seminole
Indians near Tampa nay in the latter year. He
wjis commissioufHl captain, 19 April. 184(J. took
part in the Mexican war, was wounde(l at the bat-

tle of Cerro Gordo, and brevetted major for gallant
oondnct at Chapultepc<-, where he led the storming
party that captured the enemy's flag. Tlie follow-

ing year he was presjmted with a swoni by the
citizens of St. I<oui>. M.i.. for his srrvic.'s in MiAi. n.

In an exjnilit ion to iiio Gnin<le river. Texjus. in lHo2,
\

he t<Mik part in the canture of a Imnd of desi»er84lrM>s,
i

and on 2 Oct., 1H.V4. he surprise<l and t<H)K a camp
of hostile Indians on Spanish Fork, I'lah. I>ater

he waa promoted major of the 8th infantry, beoame
colonel of the 4th New Mexico volunteent, and did
good service in kcej)ing the Confi'denites out of

that territory. He was m linir itispcctor-jrcnend of
Hie Department of N.u Mi \:i.- nil l>r(.nd>er.

1H«J1, siibs»H|nently in command ot the souliiern

military district, and on 18 April. lSfi2. engaired in

a skirmish with the enemy at Peralta. He was
made lieutenant-colonel on 2^ April, brigailier-

senersl of volunteers. 18 .\pril. I8i>;{, and colonel,
iSI Sept., 1864. He was pr»'sent at Frederieksburff.
rhancellorsville. and (teltyslmrg. in which latter

engagement he waj» deftrivi-d of the hi^ht of both
•yes by a rifle-baU. In thefollowing November he

was presented by the 29fch New Jefsey ToliiDitat

with a jewelled sword for his aerrtoes fa tbst lisRl>.

tren. Paul was on sick-leave until Ifi Feb.. ISl

wrved H-s deputy-governor of the Soldiers' tur:-

nfar W ashington, I). C, till 13 June of that vrsr

and vv<i.s in charge of the militar%- a.sTlu!L s

Harrwlsburg. Ky.. till 20 I>ec.. IHfifi.* He'wi, r,

tired from wtive service. 18 F\*b.. 1865. on iif<i ri!

of his blindness, and on the 2'-lcl of the sarae mrn'i

he waa breretted brigadier-genenL, U. ti, amr.k
gallant conduct at the battle of Gettrjslrarr. !•

I)c<eml)er, 18<S*i. < hiiLrrr'ss gmnted him the puj it .

allowances attai hini,' to the full rank of IneA^.-t-r-

general. On I'l licr.. isstl, a M»onument i!

to the memory of (ien. Paul in th<^ .Vrlineti^i,

Va.. cemeterj', by his comrades of the Gnin<]»nrt

of the republic, was dedicated with appropniv

ceremonies.—His son. AugOHtuK Chonieao, «;

dier, b. in Albany, M. 16 April, 1M2. n»
a cadet at the Kentucky militarr fiiRtitflte a
18(11. In 3Iav, Tindf-r thi'i al! fnr 'rbn-f ranr;t'

troops, he i tilistcd and was inadr (•.ipr;iifi if hVit-

tncky ninnntcd infantry. Ili- «;is nnist. riv, i>ut i"

the following August, but entered the army ift.rt

as captain in the 23d Kentucky vnluntrtrs,

commistuon l)earing date 2 Jan., 1862. Hp I'-li

part with his resriment in the campaigns >A tbr

Armies of the Ohio and the Cumberiaod luii^i I

June, 1863, when he was appointed aasiitalit iwiju-

tant-general of vo]nnt<( rs. In this cajuwilv

served with the Army <! the Potflniac on tlitr «!»£''

i>f Gen. Henry Huxtcr ami (m m. .\ii.lr. w .\ Hum-

phreys, and on that of Byn>n U. Pierce. Hurinr

this period C'ol. Paul took 'i>art in the battles of tb^

Wilueniess, Snotteylvania Court-Hou.se, rtc- *f
capturetl by tKe enemy, s|»ent eleven montkJ is

Confederate prisons. an«l was among tiKWoficw

that were placed by the Confederates under tiltW
of National guns at Charleston, S. C He w»?

brevetted major for pllantry in the Wildenit*.

and lieutenant-iDlonel for meritorious otmdwt tt

Sii<ittsvlvania Court-House. He was niusteml out.

19 Sc-pt., 180.'5. On 1 1 Mav, 1866, he wa* 8P|wint«l

ad lieutenant hi the regialar army, but dotM
He robeequently accepted the stune tank in th ^

cavalry, and was promoted 1st lieutenant^ I**^

1872.
* During the next twelve years Col. "*

ardimus scrvici' nn iln- wcst. rii fr'iii;i« r. In Mut.

I'^'Nl, hi> ficiiltli licfauie s«> iinjMUmi itwl

siL'ncd Ili- (Minnnissidd,

PAUL, Henrv Martyn,a.s-tronomer. h. ic

Chester (now Ih d.' Park), Moks.. 25 June. 1>>-

He was graduated at Dari mouth in KtlSi

<-ivil enpineer at the Thayer sdiool hi IW*
the hitler year he was appointed assistant

mer in the U. S. naval <»bservaton-. Wa?hin^1<*.

I>. f.. wlirrr lir nniidned until l>s'M*. ni...^»'''«'

serving witli the exj)editions thai w. r. '^ i^' '«**";

si-rve the tran.sit or Mercun* in Mav. l''"'"

the solar ec-Upseof July. 187a." During l^'^^

was professor of astnmomT In the I'niverjity 'i

Tokio. Japan, after whiohhanetiiined tolwp''^

Washington. Prof. Paul tea rom^oi^jj^
-M-iontiflc societies, and is the author of •^f""'?!
cal monogniphs that have l)een publi^W
jX'Hiliccs t*i llii'ann\ial vnhnncs iif the "UW'''

lions "of the r. S. naval oimTvatorv.

FATL. Howard, actor, b. in Philadelphi*. f-*:

10 Nov.. 1835. In 1850 be went to Englsixl^^';

after essaying jonmaltsm he brought f*"*-

junction with John l^eech, who furoishwltn''^''?

ings, a s«.rial entitle<l " Dashes of Amcnt»n "

inor. or Yanko- Siuvics" iT/miion: Nf* '

1853). This work attained immedinle

both in England and the United Stales. t»
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tnrmd his attention to writing for the London
stage, and Drodnced Tariouspieoes of a light char-
acter. This was ibUowed with a drama.**A Mob
Cap." at DrtWT Lanp theatre. Al>out this time Mr.
I'aul iiuirrifd Tsahelli' I'Vathcr^l )ir', and in IH,'>4 he
made hisflr>t a]i|i('iiniii<'<' (HI tii. -tuiri'iit liathinn
farce of his own «;onlp^)^itl•lll, i titiil. <i 'My Neiph-
iKir ( )f>|M)sit»"." SuhseijiH'iitly he wrote and pro-

-duced " Locked Out," a plcai^ing tritle that proved
widely popular throughout Great Britain and mb-
MqnMiUjr iu this oonntry. In 1858 he brought out
** Phtchwork,** a oomUnatlon of eonfen and dialof^ue.

and the forerunner of a kind of eiitettainnient that

fins >in(e iH^en popular. ,\fter jjlayinf^ his own
Hdti|)tatioti. from the Frr-fn li, Thriie Married,"

Mr. and Mrs. Paul caine to the l'nite<l States,

where thev made an extended tour. Their last

visits to this countnr were made in lb6tf-'7 and
\SG9. Of late years Mr. Plaal has rarely appeared
in public, but has been more or lees concerned in

theatrical afTairs, at times as a manager. Besides
the works mentioned above, he has written "The
Vfjunii Chemist : Pastimes for Youth ' (I^)ndon,
IH.')! 1 .

• ['he |{(M)k of .Vmeriean Sonsrs. with NotcH,

IiioKnn)liic-«l and Critieal " (IWiT) :" Patchwork
Elmnroidered with Art, Whim, and Fancv " (18,j»)

;

"'Clever Things said bv Children " (lb8Q) ; and
*' Funnj Stories that will make Yon Laugh out
Loud " (1887). Mr. Paul has also been a frequent
contributor to the press on literarv and artistic sub-
jeits.— His wife. iHabcUe Featherstone. singer.

I), in Dartford. Kent. Kns,'liind. alMiut IK?."*; d. in

Kn^ilatid, H June. ls7'.', wa^ the iMivs, »ur a con-

trallo voice of <?xlraor<linttry |M)wer and couhiilss.

With proper training she would have taken a nigh
position on the lyric stage, but she was satisfied

with pUying a range of chaneters that were en-
tirely unworthy of her. After studying in France
and Italy, she appeared in London, in IH.'SS, as
t'apt. Ma<'heath in tl>e " Ik'^'^'ars" Opera." winning
«n eiuiy triumph. The opera was revived itie fol-

lowing season at the IIavnn»rket. Hesithvs lu-ting

jointly with her hiislmml. she made a success by
singing tenor tiarts in an English adaptation of

OflenlMch's " uraude Ducheeee, ' and in bis " Gene-
Tieve de Bmbant** in the original Preneh, the bt-
ter being given in New York city. Mrs. Paul was
periiaps best known by her almost perfect imita-

tion of the English tenor. Sims |{. rv. s. In ls»i{)

she essayed the part of Laily Mat ln lh in Ijtmdon.
Her last important ap|M>arance was in Gilbert and
Sullivan's onera of the ".Sorcerer."

PAUL, iw6 Jeans, Venezuelau statesman, b,

inCaiaoas, Venexuehs ui 1825; d. in Washington,
0. C, 7 March, 1870. He was the son of an emi«
nent lawyer who was for many years chief justice

of the supreme court. The son was educRt<ftl for

the legal pn.fi—.i(iii. and held the odice of judge,
when he was elioM-n secretary of tlu- house of rep-

resentatives, lie WHS MM.n afterward elected to a

seat iti that iMnly, but <lid not take it, as he was at

once appointed minister of the Interior in the cabi-

net of President Tovar. When a revolution drove
Tovar from power and placed Jnan Cris6etomn
Falcon !it the })<-!u] of the government, Paul t'

-

tin-d from puMir hfe lor a time and devote<l him-
self to agriculture. The latter did not »uil his ac-

tive temiH'minent. and. iK-lieving that the iK-oole

were reauy for another change, he visited the <lif-

(erent stales an<l advised a revolution, which
apwdlly followed in IHtiK. Jose Tadeo Monagas
WIS then made president, and Paid via Mpointed
to a judgeship, the duties of which he filled until
he was sent as minister to the f'tiited States. He
was a man of great tlrmue&s and much ability.

PAVLDIMO, Junes Kirke. author, b. in Nine
Partners. Duteheas oo., N. Y.,^ Aug.. 1779: d. at
Hyde Park, in the same oounty, 6 April, 1880. lie
was the youngest 8QO ofWfUkun Paulding, a mem-
lier of the New
York eomnntier
of sjifety andcom-
missjiry - general

of thestatelniops.

and hi.swife,Cath-

erine Ogden, of
the Kew Jersey
f.imily of that
name. Soon af-

ter peace was de-

clared tln' Paul-
dings returned
to their former
abode in West-
chester county.
Of his early veara
Mr. Patilding
said: "There was
little sunshine in

my youth. For
some time after

the war there were very few s<-hools in our part of
the oounti\, and the nearest s< hool-liouse was up-
ward of two miles from our residence. At thiscoon-
try scho<il. which was a log-hut. I receivedmyednea*
tion. which )ir-t and hist co>t alH)ut fifteen dollars

—certaiidy rpiite as much as it was worth." .\t tlie

ageof nineteen he went to New York and live<l w ith

his l>rolher William, who had secured a place ftir

him in a pnblieoflBoe. Through his brolher-iii-Iaw,

Willuun Irvinjb a man of wit and genius, whose
house was llie nuniliar resort of manv young men
of literary taste and asf)irations, Pauldmg became
aeqnaintM with Washington Ir»ing. A strong

friendship im!n>-diately sprang up In'tween them,
which colli inued mdndki ii to the last. Thev had
each written sctnte trifling articles for the " 5lom-
ing ("hronii le" and for other jounxals of the day

—

Paulding a few hits at the folUsBOf SOdety, and
Irving his "Oliver Old Stsla" essays—when, meet-
ing one evening at WIltiMn Irvfng's, they formed
the project of publishing a periodical to amuse
lhem.H«-lves and the town. In January, 1807, the
first nuiiiU'r of " .Sidmau'undi " was i--siied. It was
their joint prodiu lion, with the exception of the

pot'tical epistles and several prose articles, which
were written by William Irving. It sjitirizeil the

follies of the day with great prodigality of wit and
no less exuberance of good nature. Nothing of

the kind had appeared b«rore from an American pen
or pre.<»s, and its great success was perhaps the de-

termining cause of the subscfjuent devotion to liter-

ature of its cliii f authors. At t lie i xpirat i<iu of ;i

year, twenty numltcrs liaving Imm h issued. ".Siima-

gundi " was suddenly discontinued, owing to the

refusal of the publisher to remunerate it.s authors.

In 1812, having in the meanwhile written occasion-

ally for various periodicals, Mr. Paulding published
mA work, "The Inverting History of Johnhis seoond

Hull and Hr tlier Jonathan," in the stvie of Ar-
liuthnot. which i>ass«'d through many wlition.s.

I

and may he considere<l as amom: the most mic-

!
cessful (tf Paulding's pnxluctions. It was followi'<l

I during the next year by a pan'dy on St-ott's " Lay
of the Last Minstnd."' entitled "The liHy of the

Scottish Fid<lle." whieh ap|Karcd aiioiiyinouslv. like

most of PauMing's earlier writings. An edition of
this national satire was, with the addition'of a com-
plimentary preface, published in London, and en-

I
joyed what might be called the distiiiction of a
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i^'vere castigation from the ' (^luirlfrly Heview."
Our Hiithor's next work wits a i)uiiiphli>t in prose,

•*Tlie United States and Eugkod (1814)," oOled
forth by the strtctarM of the same perlodioit nn
"Inchifpiin's L^ ttor-; " hy Charles J. IiiL'< rs<)ll. This
clever brochure all rai-tetl tlie altt'iilicui nf Pn'sidciit

Madison, aril 1 pavoil tho way for the siili>oi|ii)'rit ]mi-

litical can'or of its author. After makiiij; a ti>iir in

Virpniu in the year IHlti. Paulding published
" Ijettors from the South by a Xnrthem Man," in

which he gix'es glowinc descriptions of the scenery
and society of tfie ** Old Dominioa." Soon after the
appeaianoe of this work he was made secretarv to

first l)<>ar<l of navy coininis-iioncrs, cotisisiitu;

of Commddons Hull, Pnrtir. and l{<)il;,'i r>. In
ISIS Paiildirii,' is-iu'd "'i'lic IJackwiMKNnian," his

most elulxinile poetical production, written in the

heroic measure and describing the (ortune:« of an
emimnt and his family in removing from the

banlis of the Hudson to the western wilderness.

Of this production, which was translated and pub'
lished in Paris, llalleck wrote: "The muso has
daniiii d tiiin— let him dnnm the inu>e." It may
be sai<i in jiassjn)^ that Paulilin;^ diiriiiij his loiij;

literary life tlc\iiiiMl tninh tinii' uiiil >ireiii,'th to

unpopular verse and to writiof; aminymous articles

and editorials on various subjii ts for tlW**Bven-
\ng Post " and other journals and magaiines^ mi
**To party gave up what was meant for mankind*'
by entering the field of political controversy.

In 1819 a second series appeared of "Salma*
Sundi," which was entiri'ly the prmluct of Paul-
ing's pen. It failinl to n'< (>ivc the cordial recep-

tion that greeted its j»re<leces8or. The "town" in-

terest had diminished, the author was residing in

Washington, engaj^'d in ofllciai dutie;$, and the
woric was deficient in that buoyant nnrit of viracity

which WIS one of the chief chanmeriatics of th'e

first series. The scene of Paulding's first novel,
•* Koningsmarke, the Long Pinne." which appeared
in is liii i amniiff the early Swedish s<'ttlers on
the Deiawarr. I'liis was followed one vear later bv
".lohii Bull in America, or the New Muncliausi ii,**

puriiortiniir to Ix^ the tour of an Knglish traveller

m the Tniled States, and in 182<J apuearetl "The
Merry Tales of the Three Wise Men of Gotham," a
satire on the social system of Robert Owen, on the
sdenceof phrenologv,and on the legal maxim catfnl
mptnr. "The New Mirror for Tmvellers " was pul>-

lished in IM'JS, mill was fnlloweil by •• Tali's of the
(iouil W'nriiiiii (l.S'Jll) anil '* Chronicle of the City
iif ( Idtluim "

I IS.JO), in which .Mr. Paulding gives

what purports to be a tiTHnslation of curious old

Dotch legends of New Amsterdam, but emanating
exeliisiTMy from the author's fertile imagination.
In 1881 "The DotchmanV Fireside** was Issoeil. a
story, as the author informixl the writer of this

notice, founded on Mrs. (Jrant's <ies< riplions of
the iiiamirrs of the early Mutrh M-ttlers in her
" Memoirs of an .\iiieriran Lady." This novel is in

Pauldinir's ha[))iii's| vein, and is his most succe«»-

fid production. It |»a>M'<l through six eilitioiis in

twii e that nundx'r of mimlhs, was rejiulilished in

Lfondon. and translated into the Dutch and French
languages. In the following year apfieared "West-
ward Ilol" the s<riieof which is prini ipally laid in

Kentucky. For the copyri;.'ht of tiiis work, ami
also for that of •• Tlir 1 iiiti hmaii's I'ln^i'ii-." the

author receivi-il in earh in-ianc e. on the ilelivery«.f

the manusi ript. fiftei ti hiimlred ilollars—a hand-
some sum for those day.s. In lb!i5'was published
Paulding's admirable " Life of George Washing-
ton." addri>sse4l to the youth of his country, and
constituting one of the most attractive personal
sketches of Gen. Washington ever written. His

next work, which appeared in 1836, when tbeTna
question was agitatmg the country, was oo "Sit-

very in the United States." It is an anhwitiiin

defence of slavery against every kind of friipoK

moral, iiml ei-onnrniral atta<-k.

After havin;; tilled the oflice of nH\y»t:?nii:

the port of New York for tw. lve years, embnciii;

three administrations, Paulding rcsij^ed the f«-

tion to enter Van Hviren's c^ibinct in 11*57. In h>

determination to reform abuses in the naval tSm
of tbecotintfy.and tobemasterof hbdepsitmoiL
benalmaUynetwith opposition in many^nutfl^
and had occasioB to make use of his praetL«nl pm.

Wliile in the navy department he virwii] « iri

alarm the introduction of steamships and
neers and tlie persistency with which th<- iiiiiarc'-,

naval oflicers advocated theta. He wrote tluil u-

" never would comeat to see ourgrandold <hi|»R('-

planted by these new and o^y eafiiionittw>''iiri

elsewhere he exclaims,** I am afeomstl to dndi!*

Soon after his retirement from the nsvrdffan-
ment, over which he presided with ability tml

fidelity, Mr. Pauhliiifr purchiis<«<l in 1841 a nlMatit

home on the banks of the Hnds«in near HyiwPirt.

rcfiresenttMl in the accomjvanyiiig illusiratinn.whifli

he mimed " Placentia." The lines of our luibir

ha<l fiillt'ii Ml pleasant places. No poet could tu^r

pictured a lovdier wteeat, and tMn, siuTODodal

tiy his I liildrrii and u'randchildrt-n and someoftbf

finest seener)- of the Hudson, he devoted liinL-^lf t'>

the congenial pursnila of agriculture ami auth.:

ship. Some of his magazine articles whiten du^

ing the years 1842 to 1846 are equal to snyot Uie

compositions of bis best days. A novel eotitW

" The OU\ Continental, or the Price of LibertJ. »

Rovoliitinnary -tory, disliiijjiiisliiHl by all of ruA-

ding's peculiarities of manner and spirit, appe*"™

in lS4fl. The next year there was piibli.shM •

ume of " .\merican Comotlie^." by .lames K. P»iil-

ding, and his second son, William Irving', "iil.^ "i''

flret of which, oaUed "The BucktaUs. or tia Amin

cans in Bngland," was written bv the fnthir.

was issued " The Ihiritan an'd bis

the scene of which is nartly laid in Englsndw'

partly in this i mititry. It was 1 he last of HisnoveK

and not |H rliaps equal to Paulding's earlier one*,

nor did it meet w ith the siinie nu'asure of ^uc1vs^

To u party of gentlemen, iiiclmlinf: WilliHin

more .Simms. who, while on a vi.sit to WiKi.Hin " i

•

son, the poet-publisher of Pomdikeepsie. dunug iH'

summer of 1854. drove to ^naeentta" with^
host to dine with Mr. Paidding, be gaw tM**
low iiiL,' des^-ription of his way of life: **'**?!?|?

little, i-ead a little, write a lil'tle. ruminate 8 Mt*

grumble a little, and sleep a great deal. '

once great at jiullinp up weeds, to which I M^**

mortal anii(Mithy. especially bull's eyes. vu-

rots, and toail-flax. alia* butter and eggs. Bo'

working days are almost over. 1 find thst

ing seventy-live Tears on my
nearly equal to the same number of poondc:
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iiisffiKl of liilHtritii: invst'lf. I sit in theshiidc WHtrli-

itiir tlif lalMiFH of (itht is. wliich 1 find tjuito Mifll-

ririit cxen isc." In August, IS.jK, he s«i(l to tlu'

autliorof this article: "1 hav« bcMjn to New York
but onc'f in ti-n \ riirs, and rarely go farther front

home tbaii Poughkeepaie to viait your IMher. . . .

The worid has not dooe me Jtistne as an author.

I diall leave my works to posterity and to my son
William, who Can do what he thinks >»pst "with

theiu." He jHiiiiic<l out thf origiiutl. liy .Io-.« |ih

Wooil. (jf tlie porlriiit tliat H|i|M'Hrs on a {>n'vious

pa^f*. Hnd in answer to the question if Miat or any
oilier picture ha<l Ix-en engraved, he said :

" 1 would
never consent to have any portrait engraved for

the |i«riodioal8. While 1 via aecretary of the navy
the publisher of the * Demoeratio BeTiew' wanted
to put in one of his damned aenrvy lamp-Uack
[Kirtniitj* of nie."

The echoes of the eUxjuent <miIoum'' < jiionnuiK imI

by Bryant and Kven'tt on tiie luiiiie of W i^-lunu'-

ton Irving at the New York ai-ailemv nf nuisii- ou

3 April, ItWO, had scarcely reached the homo of

FkuUing when he too was called away, and it ru-

anine no atfetoh of fancy to unagtne that he only
hngerad to gather and carry to hfs friend the grate-
ful homage of tlieir coiiinioii country. The hanrl

of Sfirinp was laid on this i-hler, whom Winter hiut

span-d. Paulding passtil away peacefully early in

the evening of G April, having, by reason of st rengt h,

attained to more than fourscore years, ami diwl.

like Irving, in hia own happy home, surrounded Uy
those who were moat near and dear to him. A few
daya later his nsmains were interred in Qreenwood
cemetery, near ITew York. Under the title of
" Literary Life of James K. Paulding," his literary

execMtiir gave to the world in 18(17 a reconi ami
pli-a--ant [)icture, m it < <-A'.y >i his father, liut of many
of his as-sociates—(iouvcruuur Kemble, ilennr Bre-
voort, P^beneaer, William, and Washington Irving;
Harry Ogden, and others, who some fonraoore years
ago had charming frolics at ** Cockloft Hall, on
the banks of the Passaic, near Newark, N. J. This
volume was followed by fo«ir others containing
such of Paulding's writings lus his son deemed
most worthy of preservation, including a injst-

huinous Volume entitle<l "A Ilixik of Vagaries."
Tlius. Iiy t h<- aid of exlract.s from his autobiography,
forre>|H>ndence, essays, and other worki^ iJie career
of Mr. Paulding is seen both as an author and »
public man, ana it is dearlv shown that he is en-
titled to the K>n*s memorial by his constant love of
nature, his hearty |iatriotism. and his eharact eristic

origiiuiiity. Ilis prineipu! works are • The Divert-
ing Historv of .]n)\n Hull and Brol her Jonathan "

(New York, IsiiK "The Lav of the Scotch Fid-
dle" "The BackwcMHlsman " (1H18), his

longest and besti)oem; '* Salmagundi " (1819-20),
a aeoond series whoUy by himself; '*A Sketch of
Old England by a New England Man" (1822);
"Koningsmarke. the Lons V'umo" (\82-i\: "John
Bull in Ainorica. or the New Munchausen " (1H25);

"The Merry Tales of the Three \Vis<' Men uf

(lotham" (isSrt); "The New Mirror for Travel-
lers " (1828): "Tales of the fJood Woman, by a
Doubtful Gentleman" (18'>$<): " Chronicles of the
Citv of Gotham, from the Pu|>ers of a Retired
Common Councilman " (18S0); " The Dutchman's
Pifeside" (IftJl): « Westvrord ho!" (1882): a •• Life
of George Washinirton" (IKVi); " View of Slaverv
in the I'uiled states" (18:5t5(; "The Book of .St.

Nielxdas" ils;!7i: -A (iift frotu Fairv Land"
iIh:!S). illustrated \>y John (J. ( liapiuaii : "The Old
<'niiiiiiejitul, or the'l'rii f Lilierty " (lS4tii: "The
Puritan and his I>aughter " (1U4U); also, edited by
hismn,~ Select Works''(4toW New 7ork,l867-'8).

PAl'LI»IN(i, John, imtriot, b. in New York
citv in 1758: d. in .Stnatshurg, Dutchess (o., N. Y.,

18' Feb.. ixix. He served throughout the war of

the iievolutiun,and was three timeis takcu prisoner

l^the British. Afew
days after his escape
from his second im-
prisonment he a.ssist-

e<l in capturing John
.\ndre. Paulding.
Isaac Van Wart, and
David Williams were,
on S'lit.. 1780, pa-
trolling the east bank
of the iiudson riTw,
in search of the Toty
depredators, known as
eow-lx>ys, and when
Andre, who was on
his way Iwck to the
Briti.-h lines after

his interview with ..JL^^ ^ ^ '

Benedict Arnold, had */?'*"*«^ >/iuuufV,^a
reacheda point within
half a mile of Tarrytown, Panlding sprang oat of
a thicket, where he had been sr t. ted with his
companions. pres<'ntisl a firelock ai .\ndn"s brea.st,

and asked which vmiv he wa.-< going. Sujipovin;;

the men to be cow-l>oy.s, Andn- replied : "(ieiule-

men. I hope you bidong to our party f" "Which
party f " aakinl PauUling. " The lower party," said
Andre. Paulding replied that he did. "Then,"
said Andh^, " 1 am a British officer, out on particu-
lar business, and I hope you will not detain mo a
minute." Ujion this Paulding orrh n-'i him to dis-

mount. S«*<'ingthat he had made a nuNtake, Anilre
then jirodiiced a jmss that had U'en given to him
by Arnold, addiuL': " By stopping me you will de-

tain the gem I ar> l)U.sines.s." Paulding then ajjolo-

gized for his action, and said that they dia not
mean to take anything from him. He, howefer,
addc<l that there were "many bad people going
along the ro«id ; perhaps you may be one of them.
On being further quej*tione<l, Andre de<'lare<l thai ho
carried no letters. He wa.s. howcNfr. taken among
the hushes and sean he<l, when three parcels were
disoovennl umier each stocking. Among these

were a plan of the fortifications of West Point, a
memorial from the engineer on tba attack and de-
fence of that place, and returns of the garrison,
cannon, and stores, in AmoI<rs handwriting. He
wa.s then nsketl by Williams whether he woidd give
his horse. sad<ile, briille. wati h, and 100 guineas to

be releas4'd. He eagerly |ironii>i'il thes<', and any
sum of money, or (piantit v of drv-g(wjds, his captors

might name, when I'aulding interfere<l, saying:
"No. by God, if you would give us 1(1.000 guineas
you should not stir « step." The three men took
their prisnner to the nearest militan.- post at North
Castle, and delivered him to t!:i' i tTn i r in l otninund.

They Ihi-n went awny without elaimuig any reward,
or even leaving their name>. On tw ing asked >\\\y-

se<|uently durintr the trial of J4ishiui llett Smith,
who ha<l rowed ,\ndr«' from the " Vulture" to meet
Arnold and had left him just previous to his cap-
ture, why he did not rclea.^; his prisoner when the
pasBwas'shown, he replied: '* Because be said b^
fore he was a British officer. Had he pulled ont
(ien. Arnold's pass first. I shotild have let him u'o."

Washington sought out the tline nu'ii who, " lean-

ing only on their virtue and an horu'st sense of their

duty," could not Ik? li?mpl«'<l liy gold. On his retr-

ommendation congress j^resented to each a silver

medal, bearing uu one side the word "Fidelity"
and on the other the legnnd " Vineit amorpatiiB^"
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and ordered that in each Ctmm wnratty of $800
be paid. Pauldifig lies tiurifld in St PeteT'lBchtiieh-

yai-.l, n.ar Pet'kskill. X. Y. In lH-,»: h marl)!*-

inunuim'iit wa.s«'n'cti-<l ovprhispravcliy the <'<)r{K)ra-

tion (if ilif I'ity of New York, ami mi aililr«-> \vii>

made liy W'lUuim I'uulding. who was th< ii iiuiyur.

—John -' »>n, Hiram, naval oIlliiT. 1>. in Ni w York
citj, 11 Doc^ ITi^i ; d. in UuotinKtun, L, L, 2U Oct.,

18781, altered the navy m miashipinaii, 1 Sept.,

1811, and partici-

pated in tlie victory

on Ijaku Cham-
nlain untler ("oni.

Nil Donoufih on 11

tiept., 1814. for

wfiehhe. with uth-

cn, received a vote
of thanksfrom con*
gress on 30 Oct.,

1814. lie served in

thf frigate "Coii-

BtfllHlion ' during
the Alp'rine war.

was commiivsionctl

Ueutenant,27April.
1Hl6.cruiMdinthe
frigat« ** Manedoni-
an"inl820-'2, mijw

pressinp piracy lu

theWfst Iiidii's.and

commanded the whooner "Shark" in the MeiJiter-

ranoan in lKi4-'7. Me was prf)tnntfil tDeuiiunaiider,

9 Febu, 1837, and had charge of the sloop " Levant

"

in the Mediterranean in ltM9- 41. After Im eoming
a captain on 88 Feb., 1844. be was on tlie sloop
Vincennee " in the East Indies in 1846-'7 and the

Mgate **St Lawrence" in WO-'.W. He wns in

ohari^ of the navy-yanl at Wnshiniffon, I). C. in

1H5."{ -M, and of the home s<|iiailron in 1856-'8. On
21 Dec. 18(U, ho was retirwl by law. lieing over
»ixty-two years of ape, and on Ifi .luly, 1H02. he
was promoted to rear-admiral on the retired list.

Dunng the civil war he rendennl vHlua>>ie siTvicc

in command of the navy-yard at New York until
May, 1865. when he was placed on waitinpr orders
until his di atli. at which time lie was the senior

ofUcer on the retire<l list of the navy. The nuvy
de|)artment published an obituary order to eoni-

nieniorate his lonp. faithful, and <lisiinpuished s<'r-

vice,—.John's nephew. William, lawyer, b. in Tar-
rvtown, N. Y., in 1769 ; d. there, 11 Feb.. 1854.
His father. Wiliiam, a bmthcr of John, represented
SufEoUiooiuity in the Ist Provincial conneaa, whicli
met in New Yorlc city, 23 Mav. 1775. The son re-

eeived a cinssieal edueation. s1udie<| law. was ad-
niitted to th«' bar, and In'sian to practise in New
York city, lie wils elected to eoiiirri'ss as a l>enio-

crat, serving from 4 Nov.. IHll, till ;i .March, 1hi:j,

but was absent from his seal iluring the hist ses-

sion on account of luving talcen the field as briga-
dier-general of volunteer militia. In 1821 he was
A deu'gato to the State constitutional convention,
and fmm 0 March. 1W4. till 5 .Manh, 1K2«, he
served as nuiyorof the eiiy of New York. On Sun-
day. 15 An;?., 1H24. at tlie head of a drpiitut ion .if

citizens, he weleonied Lafayeite back lo thisi'oim-

try on the di i k of the "("ailnius." On the foljow-

jngday the ili-t injruished guest wa>^ taken to the
city-hall, and welcomed by Mayor Paulding in an
a])firo|iriate addrens. While still a resident of New
York city, and after retiring from the mayoralty.
Paulding lived in one of the finest blocks in the
neiL'hlHirlioud, known us Paulding's row. in .Tay

street, on the corner of (ireenwich. He subst'tpient-

ly hoilt a country-seat at Tarrytown, N. V., where

he resided until lus death.— John'a
Leonard, b. in New York city. 1« Pebu tm-. 1
in the Hay nf Pan ui;,i. '2'J .\jiril. 1S6T. entcnM iL-

navy as niiilshipiiiaii. Ill Dei-.. 184tJ. and wa- f^^-

inoti-d master, 1 .Mun li, X^'tTi. lieutenant tlie fi Lr.#.

ing Septen»ber, heutenaiit-i'omniandfT. 10 .Juii.

lH(i3, anil commander, 24 Dec. ItHfio. ( >m cf

twenty-four years in the navy, he waa only t«i-

years unemployed, seeing servic-e on the snrvey. off

the coast of Airioa, in the MiHlitAmncMi, oo \he

lakes, in the naval observatory, cm the Paragrur
expedition, and on the Pacific. .\t the lKgiri:i:'i;

of the civil war he was ordend to St. Li>uL- t

superintend the construction of inm-clail-. at

cfunrnanded the "St. Ixiuis," the first vessel of th^i

kind that wa.s built in the Uniteil States, duini;

valuable service at Fort Henry, Fort I>onelKMi. Isl-

and Noi 10, F(Mt Pillow, and in tn&ny skinniahe*
with Confederate gun-boats. While thus emploT<>d

he was attacked by acute dywntery, but ?f ill (^^i-

tinue<l at hi- [>-»t. He was wouiubtl at Fort D :i-

elsoM. and a^aiii at Island No. 10. \>y the e.\pl. -i. r.

of a ltM>-iMiund ritle-gun, which threw him in

air, and Killc<l and mainml more than a do&ii

others. After a few months' al>sonce on sick-leatr

he reported for duty, and after being stationed s
riiort time at the nrooldyn nav^'-vard he was lad-

dered to eomniand the "Galena,'^ t>f the •Jaro^'

river sfjundron. After the war he wa.« siKt-e^ne-
ly in ( ouiriiand of the " Mon<M:aoy." *• Kutaw."
"Cyane,"' on the Pacific .s(|uadnui. and the"\V»-
teree." on Ixtard of which he «lied.

PAl LLIN, William, aeronaut, b. in Pbiladt]
phia, 3 April, 1812 : d. there. 1 Dec., 1871. At ihr

age of twen^-ooe he began the constnaction of hi>

first balloon, and in August, 1833, he made a tiid>

trip from Philadelphia, inflating with hydmctC
L'as, followed by numerous ascents, and on 2^8 .lulv.

I^;i7. iiiaiii- a [irivate effort from the Pliiladelphu
gas-works with the view of testing the pn»cfic»-

hility of using coal-gas for l>BlK>on purpctsej*. H*^

succeeded, and was thus the first, in this coantrr
at least, to ui^e illuminating gas for balloon pur-

poses. In September, 1841, be aailed for Valpa-
raiso, Chili, and he made numerons asciensinns dor-

I

ing his stay in !<outh .\nierica. On one .x.-ca-^i.^c

he rose from .St. .Jago Htid cm-vcl the vul.urio.

i

ing com|M lled to ascend to su< h a height as to ]:-

tress him severely. The heat wji.s .s<» gn>al as I"

I
eiidangir the balloon, while the fumes that art"^

threatened the aeronaut with sullocation. Mr.
Panllin made ascensions alio la ObIm, Bayti, Porto
Rico, and Mexico. After an absence of six year«

he returned to the United States, and rna4^]e truuiy

ascents from the westent state-, ami soim- in th«

I east. DuriiiLT tlu' civil war he was coniie<'teil with

! the National armv, making his la>l avension under
Uen. Joseph Ho<>ker. He then resigned, and he-

came a pnotocnuiher. His intellect was afleetfld

for some time before bis death.

PAVLLU-INCA (pah -oo-loo-ing'-ka). PemvisB
prince, b. in Cuzeo about 1510; d. there about
l.'i.'iO. He was a stm of the enifi^'ror Huaina ('spa*-

(if. r.). and was much attacheil |i> I lie Spaniards,
especially Diego Alniagro and his followers. Hy
onler of his bn»ther, Manco Inea YupaiKpii. he and
the supreme priest, V'illac Umac, accompanied
Almagro in his campaign for the disvorenr and
conquest of Chili. Both awaitedAlmagio at tnptti
and delivered tohim on his arrival a larjKe quantity
of cold from the Chilian tribute. From .lujuy.

Villac I'mac esea|>ed and reHimed to Peru, foment-

ing during his journey a cenenil n^volulion Jigainst

the Spaniards, at the insiigation of Manco loca.

PiMillu remained ffeithfUl to the Spaniaids. sad on

uigui^cii by GoOglc
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Almagro's return to Puzi o the latter recompensed I

his services l>y fjiviii;,' him the pro]>erty of his '

brother Huost'iir. Afit r AliiiaLjri) t^ok [n)s>i^s.-u>ii

of (hizco and onpliiicU tlte bntllwrs i'lzurrx. I'auilu, :

at the heiul of the Indians, aided Alniagro to defeat
|

the forr-es of Alonso Alvarado at AiMUieay. PauUu
lU.su trK>k [>art in the battle of SalilMW at the head

of 0,000 IndiMis. and ia 16)10 he aooompaaied (loa<

zalo Pi»iTo in the war agatmt the IttdfauM of
|

riianu-. diaries V. recommended him to tlir

vuutuy IJhvco Nuftez Vela, and wr»>t«' to Panllu a

letter expressing his pratitudc In l lie wu>
baptized under the name of ('ristovjil, and he wa»
buried in 1 Kr i tmreh that he built in t'uzeo.

I

PAUSCH, Ueorpe, H«8suin soldier, b. about
1740: d. in 1790. He was obief fif the Ile^se-

Ilanau artillery in the Burgoyne cMDpaign. Little
,

is known of him after Burgome'e sairrader. His '

s'ii^iiatuip appears on the Cam^jridfje parole, now in
|

the ikt»U)n public lilirary. In 17Hti tlu' name of :

George Pausch is entorod in tlu> olViciii! falfinlur nf

Casiiel as major in the regiment of light arttiiery.

His name disappear^) from the calendar in 1790, so

that it is probable he died early in that ][ear or late

In the year urecedlng. His joumat, whioh waa i»*

cently found in the state Ubttiyal Ousel, is among
the most raluable of the aceonnts of the Oerman
triHips (luring the lit'volut inn that liavc yet h<'fi\

'

di&c'uvt'ivd, ina&iiiiich as it L'ives with ^Ti'jit fulness

of detail the difricultits thai llio Ilosiaiis txpt-n-

enced in parsing through the couiilrjcs on the
lower Rhine and Holland to thu seaboard. It de-

tails the tate and fortune of Pausch and bis men
from 1ft May, 1776, the day they left Haoao, to the
close of Burgoyne's last battle, 7 Oct., 1777. The
journal also dwells freely on the personal experi-

ences i if its author and his men whik- in Cuiiada,

by whic h glimpses are ubtainwl uito the private

life of the execratetl Hesjiian soldiers. Regarding
also the battles of Saratoga, Pausch's account is

the first we have had of the part played by the

HeesB-fibuiau aitiilenr in those actions^ whieh' well
rappletnents that taken at the same time by the
Brunswick infantry, as given in the " Military Jour-
nals of Gen. Riedesi*!." Tli.' y mrnal has been trans-

lated by William L. st( m .
v. ith an introdudion Iqr

Edward J. Lowell (Albany. ibSG).

PAVIE, Theodore Marie (pah- v. Fri«nehex-

plorer, b. in Angt»r8 in September, 1811. He trav-

elled in early life in the United States, South Ameri-
ca*and Chinik From 1868 till 1857 he was profesaor
of Sanskrit in theOol!^ dt> France, but he resigned
on a( (mint of ill health. His works include " Voy-
age atix fetats-Unis et an ( anada " (6 vols., Paris.

Ittt8-"3."J); "L'linix ilc rontcs ct nouvelles," (raii>-

lated from the Chinese (1830); "Fragments dun
voyage dans I'Amerique Mdridionale en 1833

"

(Angers. 1H42); " Scenes et rfeit^des pays d'outjti

mer ' ami) ;
*' R6cit8 de terre et de mer" (1860):

|

and " Itecit.s des lamles et des gTev<i»" (1B63). i

PATT, Octave Pierre, naturalist, b. in New
|

Orleans, La., 2,' .Iinie, 1844: d. at Cftj"' Sal ine,

arctic reiri"n>. '> -'nne, 1HH4. He was irrailnatcd at

the I'ni v,r-i! V nf r.iri-.. l-'nim-e. in ISCti, <tiiilt(il

medicine, and tmv. lli ii t xten.sively, making large i

oollfctions in natural history. He became asfioci-
'

ateil with Uustave Lautbert inan aretie expedition '

{>rojeoted by the French government in 1810, but i

t was |)revented by the Franco-Pmesian war, and '

PaTT, who was in New Orleans, returned to France
and orgjjtiized and enuii'pnl al hi-- nwn cxpen.se an
independent Ijody of inifanlrv uu>i i.«vrtlry. cfm-
fn>sed of veteran soldiers and sjkilors of I- n-iK h

parenUiffe, who bad been reaidentx of North or i

South Americai The death of Lambert and the
|

frfntr of France in 1871 a^in frustratcfl his y^laiis.

ami he sailed for the United States, uud. with the

i'.>-o|«-ralini) (.f the A merii-an geographical sci icty.

began pre|jaralioiis fur an expe<lition to the north
pole by way of Bt^ing strait and Wrangel land.

On the eve of its departure, in lb72. the sudden
death of a Anancial dissociate of Paw's in San
FKRndsoo enuad its abandonment. lie tbea eon-
pleted his medical eonrae tn St. Ixmis, and in 1880
ai'enm)mni<-<l the " (1 iilrmrr " tn the an tic re^'iuns

as sniL:e<>n uad iiuliirali--t, and r<'riiaim-d in (ireeii-

latid a \ear, makingi'iilleetniii-. fe.r the Smiihs<.idan
instttution. In Itftll the Greely ex|MKiition arrived

in Greenland with a special conimis,«ion for Dr.
Pavy as acting assistant sui^geou, and, being re*

quested by l^ieut. Greely tO aCt as naturalist io th*
expedition, he spent three yean with the party at
IjMv FnukkUn bar. The northemmr«c point
reachc<l by him was In yi'nd f'a]ie .Je.x fili Henry, in

latitude 88' N. lb- made frequent vUvIltc jountejrs

to Lincoln Imy and vii ituly.and in IS*^;) discovered
Pavy valley and i*avy river, l>etween (.'ape Baird
and'Carl Ritlerbav. ' The unprecedented Aealtb of
the party during their three years of exposure, and
the prolonging of their lives at Cape Sabine, after

the (lerilouH retreat of 1888, were due to Dr. Pavy.
Sixteen days before the rescne of the surrivorti he
died of star\ati<>n. His iiatnial-historyeollcctlOQa

were left nt Lady l-Vanklin bay.

PAXOX, Kdnard M., jurist, b. in Buckingham,
Bucks CO., Ph.. a Sept.. 1834. His paternal ances-
tors caujc from Bveot House, Bucks co., England,
in iOHHf and aettlecl in Pennsylvania. He leoeived
his ednoation in Quaker !«ehonK In 1848, in con-
nection with Samuel D. Ingham and Dr. Phineas
Jenks, he founded the BucIch county agricultural
s<«ict\. In 1848 he publisheil and edited the
*> Newtown Jounial," and later ht> was editor of the
" Daily News " in Philadelphia. Ho afterward
studieil law, was admitted to the bar in his native

county in IHoO, and subse<iuently removetl to Phila-

delphia, where he attained reputation. In 1860 be
be<^e judge of the court of common pleas of
Philadelphiii. and in 1874 wa.s elected judge of the
supreme court of Pennsylvania for a term of
twenty-<>iu' \ears. and on 1 .lati., 1889. he will lie-

conie chief jiistiee Ijy .«enionly of commi.ssion. Ho
has edited 'i'he Collection I^aws of the Several

States and the District of Columbia " (Philadelphia,

1856) and " Memoirs of the Johnson Family,'*

printed privately (185S), contributed anonvmoQHf
to newipers and magaslnet, and delivereo niimw-
ous agricultural, historiml. and other addresses.

PAXTON. Charles British commis.sioner, b. in

17(11: cl. ia Korfolk county. Kngland, in >larch,

ITHH. He was comnussioner of customs in iioston,

and, as the disputes with the crown and its agents
increased, made frequent visits to Loiulon to com-
plain of rceistanoe to act^ of parliament. He [Hier

sensed "as mueb of the friendship of Charlee
Town«end as a selfish client may obtain from an
int riuniiiif: patron," and was in the couns«>lsof that

muiister wlien his ]ihiii^ lolating to the coloiijos

were devisi'd and |)ie<i'iited to the houM' o| ( om-
mons. John Adams s»iys thai he was *" the cs-^ence

of customs, taxation, and revenue." and that he
appeanni at one time *• to have been governor,
lieutenant-governor, secretary, and chief juBtice."

.As head of the board of commiesioners in 1760, h«
directed his deputy in 8al««m tf> the courts for writs
of a--st-talier, under which tlie iifTir er- "f l)ie fi \enue
wern Io have ttut lionl \ t o en ttr and .st^vrch hJI plai ns

that they shoidd >u-|ieei c(>ntaine<l smu-.i.led

Koods. In 1769 Paxton and his aintMiciates were
posted in the ** Boston Gazette" byJames Otis, and
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tills oird brought on an altercation in State street

with Uubin.si>ii. another oonimiwnoiuT, which rc-

ill injurii'^ tlial depriveil <'il)s of his riNi--iui.

On ofie ul lilt; uiiiuversaries of the guujjuutkr plot

PaxtonV t'fliffV was hangL'd between those of the

devil and the pope and kbellod " Every man's ser-

vant, bnt no man's friend." Pazton and hi!< ft-llow-

0(Hnmis8k)iiei8 at oa« time seued one of John Uan-
cock's Teasels for nnnsffling wine, and a mob then
fon'wl them to flee to (uslle William. Paxton was
suljse«|iK>ntiy hangctl again in effigy on the " Lib-

ertv-tre*'." Paxton wiis mif i>f lli.' svrirrr- nf the
" llutehinson Ijettei-s. " (See Fka.nkun. IUm amiv.)

In 1770 he and his family went with the i5riti>li

army to U&lilax, and in July of that year to Eng-
land. He bad bam pros^-riljed in Massachusetts,

and bi4 estate was confiscated. He then lived in

obsoarit]f. and died on the (>Atate of William Burcb,
one of hi-* fi^nnw-oAmi?! n rs.

PAXT<>N, Kltnlia trunklin, soldier, b. in

RockbridL,'!- l omitv, V'o.. 4 March, d. mar
CbanwsUorsviile. \ a., 2 May. 1863. U u was gitwiu-

atedat Yale in 1K47, studied at the Virginia mili-

tary academy in liexington« and liccamo president

of a bank in Lynchburg. He joined the C'onfeder-

ntr army, in woich be rose totne rank of brigadier^
goi- ral, commanded tbestonewall brigade and sub*

sp<iuentlvan army cort)s, and «('rvod at Antictam,
Frederieltsburg. and CnamdhjisvilU . Ut in^' killed

in the last-named aetioii.

PAXTON, Jolin R, clergyman, b. in Canons-
burg, Pa.. 18 Sept, 1843. He enteral Jeffers»>n

coUcgP) C'afionsburg. in 1859. but was not gradu-
ated wntil 18<M{. having left college to serve in the
civil war, enliiitiug in the 140th rainsylvania np*
mmt. and becoming 2(1 lieutenant. He stttdwd
theology at Western theological sriiutinry. Alle-

gheny. )'a., and at Priticeton. wsis ordained in 1H70,

nm! \v a> pitstor t)f t he New York avenue Presbyte-

nan eliurch in Washington. I>. V., from 1878 till

1882. when he laecame j)asl' r of l lif 4 Ji I st reet Pres-

byterian church in New York city, whuh char^
he now (1888) holds. In 1887 he U-came chaplain
of the 7th regiment of New Yi>rk, Union gave
him the degree of F), 1). in 1882. He has publishwl
ftjveral aildn'^ 1 s> rrmm-.

PAXTON, JovK'idl. mniiula*'! UDT. b. near New
IIoj*, Bucks ct»., i'a.. :> l-"i ii.. ITSii; d. in < oiiimljia

county, Pa., 31 Aug., IHi'ti. He was educatetl at

home by his mother, a Uuaker.and during the war
of 1812 held saeeeaBively the oommiasiona of ma-
jor, lieutenant^lonel.and colonel of Pennsjrlvanla
troops". He wa,s the principal projector of the
Catawissn (now Heailing^ railroau, and through it

dill Miiirli ti> (ji'^i'Nij) thr iiiiiicral and agricutl ui-al

region bei A« ii I'uUt-villc and Wdliams[K>rt. ( o|.

Paxton was the first to undertake the manufnctun>
of iron on a large scale in the stale, and among
the first to import ehort-horn cattle. He was a

friend and correspondent of Henrj Clay and Dan-
iel Webster, and an advocate of a protective tariff.

— His son. Joseph Rupert, author, b. in Colum-
bia county. Pa., 2 .Inly, 1827; il. in llou'ston. Tex..

20 Aug.. lS(t7. lie "was gra'luai. 'i ai i li- Trii-

versity of IVnnsylvania in 184.1, studiid law, ami
in 184S wa.s adndtted to the luir in Philadelphia,

where heengatred in practice. In 1854-'6 he (nHic*!

the " Bizarre" in that city, ."shortly after the inau-

5oration of President Lincoln he was offered a
iplomatic appointmont abroad, but chow to enter

the Na(ii)iial service, and l»e(iinie captain in the

l."uh ['. S. infantry, in which In- si-rvcd until tin'

olciseof the war. rc-iuniti;; on 1 .luIy. lHr>."). .\t

the battle of Naitliville he was on the stati of (<en.

Cicorge H. Thotnaa. rendering valuable aervicea.

and being ai-coropanied in the fi^t by Jm t«iv

son, then a boy, Alexis R. Paxton, who has asc^

Ixwinc an iiilicrr in tlic ii-L'iiliir army*. In !'!'*j*«LT

travelletl in lujrujw. wnii iln- vii>w of obtainiri.-

matter for futun' lit* raiy N^^'i k. lie wa-
known in Philatlclphiafor his vHriou--^ ;i« ' tnir' yn,-!.'..

and also for his genial nature. lit .inn »;:;:

u)auy of Dickcn-s's atorieSt tnuislated into Eiiir

several French plays and into Prcneh •* Rpv.'r(»>

of a Bachelor." and was the author of "J«-w*;n

and the Precious Stones, by Hi{>{x*nax Ros4-t. a;

anaj.'r;iiii i I'hilaili'lpliia. lN-">*o. His inoth<-r. l

dan^'liti r u{ Lcijiiard Uupcrt. t»r Km>ert. Pa.. 'i rc

14 Ni.v., 1887, in the hundred and first ye«ir of her

age, pres**rvine her faculties until the lai^t.

PAYAN, Eliwo dn-an ), Colonibiati >tate>ni»v
b. in ( ali in AogMt, ISSft. He Studied phik«i|ifc;

and jutispnidenoe in theCotl^re of Suita Ubnda.
and was admitted to the bar m 1B47. He joine:

the Liberal party, was clectiKi to the pronoo-jJ
aseiembly, scrN f'll as represeiitatn c in f<>iigre>* f

*

Cauca in 18^i-'4, and, when tin- Ki .l. r^l form <'

government was adopted. b« c.iiiit' a rm inf- r • f :hr

commissi(m to organize the new i>UUe of thai naOK.
He was suoc-cssively deputy to the state aaaeinbly.

district jadiCB, and judge of the snprecDe oourt .-f

the state, when the revolntfon of 1900 begu.
Payan. h« governor of the prnvitifv of Buz*.

eqiiipiied a force to sustain the stale sroTcmroer..
but after several victorirs lie was di fi dti i ;it d
tinnl to the Pacific coast, where lie ca|Jlurrd LSr

fleet of the government, and inyade<l the valley f

the CUuioa. This campaign insured the triumph u'

the Federal cause, and Payan waa rewarded with

the nmk of general and the governorship of thr

state of Caiica, which place he occupied tiU 18C
He was a iiit mlier of the chamtter of de}»utit> it

1868-"!*. ami in lM7a-'l of the senate. In IHTK tt'

wa> in itinnnanii of n ilivi-i.ni of tln' ai rii\ f ihf

south, and bv his victory at liaiem in."airwl tJK

triumph of the government. He was elac^sd t"

tlio Federal senate in 1880, and became its proi-

dent, but in the same 3rear resigned to enter tlr

cabinet an secretary of war. In 188$ be was a^air.

elect e<i p>venior of the state of Cauca. and as fnrb

sustained tin' F.-drral trovrtnnimt in tti.- n voluti-jo

of 188.'t Nvitii Jill till' rr-.< iiirrt's at hi- c* >riiiiiand. de-

fi'jitiiiL' tlir ri'\(ilnli(»nary forccN in iiuint r' i;- t-n-

counter- until i he < tipiluiation of .\ntioquia. Tbr
services tliat he rendere<l to the caiise of the consti-

tutional n-fornuhisadministnative taieaL,and miii-

ury prestige gained for him in the etoetions of 18%
the vice-jiresidency of the republic, and as such,

during a tem})oran' absence of the president fr>>Dj

•larmary t<. .lunr, ISST. In- (K-( ii('ii'ii thr i 'v«>cutivr

of the imt.i«>n. When Nnuei aijautlt'iH-d ibe prrsi-

dency, 12 I>ec., 1887, Payan assumed the govern-

ment, and his fli-st measures were the decree of 19

Dec. concealing full lil*erty to the pr\*ss, and that

of 1 Jan,. 1888, recalling from banishment ptfsoos
that had been expdled by Nuffei.

P.4 YER. JuIlUH (pi -air), Austrian navigator, k
in S hoenaii, 1 Sept;. 1842. He receivi^ his edu<-a-

ti' ii Ml the military acmlerny nf \ it una, ent*»red

tilt! arniv as lieutenant in 18.>St, l>ecnnie proft^ssor of

history in the military academy in 18<>>. and. lieme

attached in the following year to the general maS.
determined the altitude of most of the Anstrias

alps. H« accompanied the Oemum mtpeditiaB
to the north pole, under command of CapL Ksri
Koldt'wey. in IWiD-'T't. and discoverc«l in the ini>-

riiTof (Ireenland a nin^-r -if mountains with <)im-

liiits ll.(ltM) feet high. I h. i.'-uits of the eip»-

dition are rec(»rded in " l>ic zweito deutsche Non^
IiolarfahrfcLeipeie, 187^ which Pnyer wttMli

^ .-ud by Google
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associtttion wiih Koldewt^y, In 1><72 he was jrivi n.

in I'onjuuctioii with Ilorr Wivpn dit, tlie luistsKKi

to ji-i . i ;.im if an o\h'11 son exi.>-ls - ii-l i.f SjuI/Ih r-

jji'ii. U'lween Kurope and Atucrico. They sailed

from Bremen, i;i June» 187S, on th« «teaiiishi[)
*• Tcgftthoff." bat were imprisofied br ice-fields

ne«r Nova Zembla, and. after endniinp '^n>at hard-

ships, landed, in April, 1874. at Fnuiz Jitst nh
ts^tAnd, where thej were compellwl to abandon the

shi)>. After p«»rf<)riaiiiL: :> ri-iiiurk;iMc -li-ili;, -ji>iir-

lU'v «>{ oUO miles, tlicy »'inli;ii-k. il <iii iwu l ain t.-. juk!

were in a slate of great di'--tit utinn when \ \i< y iiu i

a Kii^ian whaler, which carruHl them to Ijapland,

whence thejnturned by land to Vienna in July.

1874. Payer was retired' from tbe army in the fol-

lowing year, and has since lired in PranlifoTt,

«lf'vorn)L: liis time to tifientiflc researches. He hu.s

in ja-Lpurutiiin .<»<»ver«l works on the an tic n^pions.

lie published "Die Expedition der Tepetthoff.

ReitM; nach den Kisfeldern de<! XonipolH*' ^Leip^ie,

1876: French translatiuii, Wm-. IsTHi.

PAYNE. CharieH Henry, clergyman, b. in

TaiDiiuij. Masji.. 24 (M.. 18!K). He was graduated
•t Wesleyan university in 185S, studied aiviniiy at
tbe Biblio^ Institute. Canoord, N. B» and in
1857-'76 was pastor of .Mr t hodisl Episcopal churches
in the middle and wi^-t< rii ^-Intes. becoraiuji; presi-

di'tir uf Ohio Wcsli'viui university at the latter

tlale. lie was a member of the cummittee to re-

vise the hymn-book of his denomination in 1H7<J,

and a delegate to it* ecumenical council in 1881.

l)ickins<m college ga^'e him the degree of D. 0. in

1870L He has published •*Tlie Social Glase, and
Christian Obligntion " (Kew Torlc, 1M8) ; Daniel,

the Uncoir.j in -tnising Young Man." in the " Young
People's lliilf - Hour .S'ries "

(( im itmati. Ohio,

1872); "MctlunliMii, ils History awl Ki-sults" (New
York. 1881): " Women, and their Work in Method-
ism" (1881): "Temiieram-e" (1881); "Education"
(1881): and "Guides in Churactcr Uuildiiig" (188:5).

PAYNE, Daniel Alexander, A. M. E. bishop,

b. in Charleston, S. C. 24 Feb., 1811. He is of

African descent, and was born of poor parents.
II. n ninvi'.l \<i ttii' north in 183.5, --tiii lied at the
l^utli' ran I Ihn .In^ical seiuinarv. (tci t \ -.Ijurg, Pa.,

and oiiti Tcd the ministry nf llio i tuirch in 1838.

He b. I atne a mciubcr of the itinerancy of the
Afri. an Methodist Episcojial church in 1843, was
chosen it-s biatoriogriipher in 1848, and elected
bishop hy the general etHiferenee of 1852 in New
Yorlu He was pvesident of Wilberforce university.

Ohio, in 188lP78. Bishop Payne travelled ex-
tensively abroiid in 1807- o, attended the Metli-

CKlist ecumonii-al ( Mnf.Tenee in London in

and wa- l iiMH'ii ln preside over i-ne nr nii>re of it-

deliberations. He riH-eived the iutnorary degrf* of

LL. I), from liincoln university in 1879. He is the

author of " Domestic Education." " History of the

African Methodist Episcopal Cliui^h ** ft voISm Bai-

tiniore. ISfVi). " Recf>llection of Men and Things."
and *• Domest ic Education " (Cinciruuili, 188«).

PAYNE, Ucvall. -oldicr. b. in Kiufax ' niinty,

Vn.. 1 Jan., d. in Mas<>u o.uiti.v. ky.. 'il

June. 1830. He was the son of William Payne,
whose paternal ancestor came to this country with
Lord Fairfax in 1731). After his marriage he re-

moved to Kentucky in 1789. wttling near 1/exing^
ton, and soon afterwanl joined Cspt. Kenneth
McCoy's cavalry and served under (ten. Charles
Scott afftiinsi the Indians in 1T!H. In W.i'i he iv-

inoveil >!a-<ni county uu<l s»'tt!ed on his farm on
•Mill cm k, where h*' rcsjih-d until his death, and
was lU'tive ngninsf tlic Indians, by whom he was
frequently inole-sted. ilv was u giwd survevttr. and
also a county uiagi»trate. He joined Col. ttichard

M. Johnson's mounted cavalry in 1813 as major,
ami ilistinguishe*! himself at the l»attle of the
Thames. 5 Oi i., wlierr at the head of his bat-

talion he charged liotiy through she British line,

anil after the surrender, by sjiecial apjiointnient of
the genoral-in-chief. led in pursuit of (ien. Henry
Proet er. He served several years in the lef(islature.

PAYNE. Edward Dnpriritiif naval oiricer. b. in

Reading, Pa.. 2 Julr. 1830. He was gniduated at
.letfersoii ine<lical college in 18.'>7. ap|K)inteil a>-

-i-tant siif'.'eoii III the C S. navy in IHOl. sorvid i>n

the Conj,'re-s " in her light « iili llii> " Mi rnni.tc,"

8 iViaix h. and was assistant surgeon io charge
of the "Metaooinct" in the action In Mobile Ijav

in August, 1864. lie became paMed aasistant
surgeon in 1865, tmrgcon in 1871, and was retired

in 1870 on m-countof the failure of his health. He
has publisht>d reports of cases in "Contributions to

Medical Science in the United States Navy Depart*
inetjt"; "Mwlieal Essavs" (Wai>hinglun, D. C„
1872): and " l'nite<l States Naval Sanitary and
Medical Rei>orts " (1873-'4).

PAYNE, Henry II, senator, b. in Mailison

county, N. Y„ 80 Nov., 1810. His father. El i lut.

was an early settler, and judge of Madison county.
Henry wns' qmiluated at Hamilton college in 1832,
Mntliid law in CanRndaiiruii, N. Y.. reinovetl to

Clevelanil. ( >tiiii, in 1n:!4. and pnu t iseil lawttu re

for the next Iwelvv yw»rs. lie wto a prcisidcniial

elector in 1848. state senator in 184ft-*50, and was
defeated in the canvass for 1'. S. senator in 18,')1,

and for gc»vernor in 1857. Salmon P. Chase being
e lected by a slight majority. Hesupported Stephen
A. Douglas in tbe Cincinnati Democnitfc oonven*
tion in IWiG, and in the (.'harleston. S. C . eonven-
tion in 1800. re|»<irting from the minaiiiy i»f the

eomniittee (he resiilut lolls that were adopted as the

platform of that body. He wiis a consistent L nion-

ist during the civil war. Having retire<l from his

pn fes«ion, he became largely interested in inanu-
faet ures, railrowis, and similar enterpris«>s. Since
1 802 be has been president ofthe Cleveland sinking*
fund commifBiion, and he was for serersl rears
presidi'nt of the Cleveland. Colnmhiis. and Cim in-

auti railroad com[i«ny. He wa- ehairniaii uf the
Ohio delegation to the Baltiiixire DeiniKraiic i-on-

vention in 1872. a memU r of < ongri'ss m I875-'7.

chairman of the hou.Ni* c i-tninn tee on the electoral

bill, and a menilter of the electoral commission in
1870. Hi 1884 he was elected to the V. S. senate.

PAYM£, John, P. E. bishop, b. in Westmore-
land county, Ya., 9 Jan.. 181,'»: d. thens 2:1 Oct.,

1^71. He was gradnatiil at William ami Mary in

is;;:!, uml at the theological sn-tiiinary at Ah \an-
"Iriii. \'a.. in ISliCi. He was ordained deacon in

I ( hrisi church, Alexandria, 17 July, 1830, by tlw
' bishop. Richard C. Moore, and took hlsdepattarB
at once for western Africa, where be served as a
missionary for nearly five years. He then retvmed
to the I'liited Slates both to obtain rest and im-
provement in his health and also to be oitlained

j)riest. Bishop M<M)re admitted liini to isrieyl's

onJop* in St. (leorge's church, Fteilerh k-burg. Va.,

i

1^ .lulv, 1><41. lie re<fived th.' de-r-e of D. D.

j
from W tliiam and Mary in IHTil. and was conso-
crated bishop of Cat^e Palmas and j>arts a<ljnccnt

I
in Chrbt church* Alexandria^ 11 July. 1851. After

j

a long and ardnoos service of nearly twenty yejtra

on the criast uf western Africa. Bish(>|) Payne re-

turned to the I'nitfd States in 1^71, <oniplelelv

;
hroken in health and ^tirHLrtii, Ih' >erit mi hi^

I
resigiuition to the Ijou.-h.- ol ii«?.lut(is. wliicli v.as

acceptc<l in October of that year. He made no
i ountributions to iitentture beyond ielters, reports,

I etc., connected with bi« mitaionary work.
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PAYME, John Howal^ dniutist, h. in New
York city, 0 Juno, 1798; d. in Tanis, Africa, 10
April, 1853. lie was the sixth of a fumily of nine
onudren. His precocity was wonderful, and at the

ape «>f finirtevll.

while a clerk in a
ooiintiii;:-houi«e. he
clandestinely etlit-

ed th« Thespian
Minor," a weeklr
ioumal. The fof-

lowinp year he
entereil Union (-ol-

lejfe, where he re-

mainetl for two
terms, i)ublif.liin>;

(hirinp that peritMl

twenty -five num-
bers ojt a periodical
odied »The Pto-
tiine." Payne iiiinle

his first ai>]i<-araii<c

liS a professionnl

aetor at the I'ark

theatre. New York. 24 Feb., 1809, as " V<.ini|t:

Morval," subsequently apiiearing at Boston, Phila-

delphia, Baltimore, and m ot her eit ies. On 4 J une,

1813. he appeared at Drury lane theatre, Ixtndon,

as ** Younp Nnrval." afterward playing in the prin-

cipal cities of fSreiit Britain with a fair measure of

popularity. Of Payne's aiipenniiice at this periixl

a contemporary wrote: "Naturi' U'sioweil u|M)n

hira a countenance of no cominoii order, and
thongh there was a roundness and fairness which
but faintly ezfrnss stron|^ turbulent emotions or
display tHe furloos passions, these deftets were
supplied by an eye which glowed with animation
and intelliKonoi'. A more extmordinary mixttire

of softness ami inli lli^eiice wt r.' ih \ cr ii-^xK iiite*!

in a human rountt iiancf, and luce wits a true

index of his heart." For nearly a s(-ore of years

he pursued a can-er of varied succesb abroad lus an
author, actor, and manager. While living in Iaiu-

don and Pari.s, where he was intimate with Wash-
ington Irvine, he wrote a hoal of draDias, chiefly

adaittations from the French. In one of these

—

"Clari. or the Maid of Milan"—o<furs his death-
less sniii,' of Homc.Swct t Home," which made tin-

frtrtuiies of all coni-crtH-d excejit the always un-
fortunate author. By it alnm- Payne will he re-

memlx'red long after his nuiltitude of poeni> ami
dramius are entir<>ly forgotten, which, indeed, has

almost happened already. Uis traesdv ot " Bru-
tus," produced in 1818, with Edmnnd Kean in the
principal part, is his only dramatic composition,
that still holds pissession of the >fage with the

single exception of •('haili> the S * hihI." tin- lead-

ing character of which was u favorite with Charles

Keinble. In Payne returned to the I'nited

States, receivitig several substantial U-netits in

New York and elsew here.and in 1K41 was appiinted

American consul at Tunis, which office he held at
the time of his death. The melancholy fact will

be ranembered in eonne<-tion with hi^ (lopular

song, that the [>oor ptiet never knew wluit it was to

ha\e a home after the age of ihirli i-ii, wln n his

mother died. Ilis father ^H>n followed, and. dopite
the teiidernes> of his heart, like his friend Irving,

having lost the ol>je<'t of his early love, he main-
tained his celibacy and homelessness, dying on the

distant shoresot the Meditemmean, where a monii-

'

ment was erected to his memory in the Cemetery
of St. (ieortre. But his aslies are no lontr> r there.

Payne's re.stlcssnejss did not end with his life, and
j

three decades after hia death his dust was borne |

across the ocean to And ito final rsposa it tlit(»

tal of his native land. At the '

'

Wajihini^ton in .Tune, 1H83. through the libmin

of Wilham W. Corcoraii. the benediction of l:f

<-ereniiiiiy was llie lilendini,' of a ll.>iu>arni < *•«

an<i instrunu'Uts in the immortal inele<l_vi>f"H -

Sweet Home." Perhaps no siniiie soiif:-i.»

ever so famous or so honored as Payne. ti» r -

handsome sums by his plays, but nererth' i'-

waa always in pecuniary perplezitiea lie .Hnt:

with bitter jocniarlty in one of his U/Omil vt

struggles he had t'l keep .ifloat sinos llCgR«i*

jHirtly for the sta;:e. and U-gan to fatten 00 tiwtvt

an<l starvatK II. Payne was a fritinl .irui

spondent of Coleridge and Charlies Ijiinb. &n'i >
litnate with manv of the most eminent ma '

England. With Talma he was a great tiv'/-.-

An octavo edition of bis life and pru-nis
f
>

Ushed in Albany in 187&, edited tqr Gabriel fiia

son. A second edition of this wort his dstn^

peared. and in 188.") there was i'^Mnd snotbfrr.

ume, entitled "Jolin ilowar>l Pavue: ABiopi:-

eal Sketch of the .\iit Ik r . )
•

1 b'.nie. Swwt 11

-

with a Narrative of the Keinoval of thf H.it-t.-

from Tunis to Washington, bv Charles H. h-x^r

arct" There is a good painttiig of I'sj-ne by J i:

Wesley Jarvia in the Corconui Ballery. Wt'fc::-

ton, another by his friend. Charles Bofast1^
as " Young Norval," and a colossal but is

I

I t [.ark. Brooklyn. The (Ktrtrsit that

panies this article is copied fnmi a psintiiic fi'

cuted bv .lost'ph Wood in 181*2, and the

>hingle(l hou<e is the one in which Pjiyti*' J**^

his earlv years at Kast Hampton. I.'Hj.' In*"*!

which place his father renioved s/>on Hftfrhi'''^"^

A noble monument now marks Paynes

Oak Hill c>emetery, Washinflfton.anditi»pw«»»
to think of bis lying wh«re

** Of his ashes may be made
The violets of his native UnJ.

than as resting on the distant coast of

PAYNK, William Harold. rthu«"\ i^.^

Farinington, Ontario co.. N. Y.. 12 Ma^.

was educate*! at Ma<e<l('n acaiieiny. N. i
'

,

York conference seminary was .sui>ennl''nilf'5
'

public sehook in Michigan in 185»-':9. V^^'^Jj.

the science and art of tMching m ih« I ^^'^^

of Michigan fn 187»-W. and at the ^^"^^^
came chanctdlor of the I'niversity of N»sh}""'*''

president of PealxKiv normal collepf-
^^-'Yhh

author of " Chapters on S h<H>l Su^^p'r"-'"" *\j

ciniuiti. Ohio. 1875) : Outlin.-^ of W.k»TT
D<K-trine" (Adrian. Mich.. I88'.»i: " r-inin'*^^.

to the .Science of Kilucation " (No* ^ pJ,>!

and has edited David P. I'lige's " Tht-ory »ml

tiee of Teaching" (New York, 1883): 0^"Sft!S
payr^e's " History of Pedagogy ' (BostflS.

•• Lectures on Pi'dngogv " (IHN'T). i
;,,

FAVNE, William Wallace, i-duoitor^^^

8onwnet,MidL.» Hay, 1887. B««>*r^
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at HillfldAte college in 1888. and after a year at the
law-M-liool in Ann Arbor, MicFi., was graduated at
ChicHpo law-whn<>l in 18<i5. Siib^t-quently he de-
v>ii<'il his attonti'Xi ttJK itiuK. and btH-anie pro-

fe*w*ir of niatheiuiil if- ami astronomy at Carloton
coilejje itii'l ilii((!or uf its ob!<4?r>'atory. I'ri'f.

Payne is (lire<:tor of thu Minnesota slate weather
service, lilt a member of sciont itic societies, and
oontribut4,'s papers in his specialties to their tmn*-
actions. In 1H67 h<> tiroicH^ted *'Tlie Sfinneoota
Ttwher and Journal of KUneation." which he con-

'

tiuue<l for six vcars. and in iiii*2 he established I

**Tbt' Sidereal Slessenger." whii h in still edits. i

FAYSON. Phillips, clergvii>,iii, 1.. in Wulnolo. I

5Ia.ss., IH Jan.. 1736; d. in Cf'u N. a. Mass., 11 .luii..

lUOl. He was gnuliiatv^l at il.irvani in 17r)4,
{

atadied dlTinity. and fruin 1757 until ikaih >

was fWUn of the Congregatiooal chunsh in Chel-
sea. HasB. Mr. Payaon was a zealous patriot dnr*
ing the Revolution, lie was of stthofarly ntt«in-

ments. and an elo<)uent preacher, flaivanl eave
him til.' ilfi:rrc <.f I). I), in 1s(K(. IK. |piihli>hf(l

tr:K:l» on lisirunumy and natuml (>liilt>»«>|>lty in lti«*

" Transactions of the American Academy of Arts
and Sciences," and several sermons, the U*l known
of which is that on the " Hattle of Ix^xington

"

{lim) and on the " Death of Washington " (1800).—Hie (wother, 8«th, cl««rg> man. b. In Walpoie,
Mass.. 29 Sept., 175s

; .i. in Hiii.lLr,.. N. fl.. S6
Feb., 1820, was graduatcrl at Ilarvanl in 1777. and
front 17f<2 until his death wa.s jtu-^lor of the Con-
Ifregational church in Uindge, N. 11. Durlimiulli

irave him the degree of D. D. in 1H09. He pub-
iahed numerous sermon."*, and a work against secret

aodetltt, entitlc>il " PrL>ofs of the Existence and
Dangerotis Tendencies of Modern Uiuniinism"
(I{in<lgc. N. H., 1802).— Seth'fi mn, Kdward,
clt ru'viuan, b. in Itindge, N. II.. 21 .Tan.. 17K{; d.

in I'urlland, Me., 22 Oct., 1M27, vvii.-, gnuii^nted

at Harviini in isici. t»\ight in Portland, Me.,

for three years, studied divinity imiler his father,

and from his ordination until his death wa.>< pastor

of the Congregational church in Portland. Ilow-

doln gave him the degn>e of 1). D. in 1H21. lie

was of exalted piety, and, although almost without
worldly ambition, is described hw his oonteinpo-
raries a^^ havinir UTt a lastini; iiiijiri-s^iiin iif liii<

life and work on the c«»iiiiiniuir\ in he iivi it.

He frequently was invit< tl to ar. < pi ( iiaii^rs in

New York and Bost<ui. but refused to k'HW his

Portland congregation. Hin sermons were collected

and published, with a memoir, by Rev. A.-sa t'um-
mings, and an introtluetion by Kev. Calvin E.

8towe ^ vols.. Philadelphia, 1859). Eufns W. Gris-
wold sars of this work ; ** It is more read at home
and /tliriiad than the writings of anv other New
Finulami divine except Dr. Timothy Dwight

"

P.VZ. Jos/« .\luria ipadii. Arirentine s<>ldi> r. b.

in Cordova do Tucuman, J) Sepu. 1789; d. in IUh^
nos Ayrea, 22 Od, 1854 He studied philosophy

and theology in the university of his native city,

and was about to be graduated in law when the

retrolntion against the Spanish dominion l)egan In

Buenos Ayres. 25 May. 1810. With the majority of

his fcIlow-'-i ndi'ni.-- lie ridl--l('d in the indi [«i-nd<nt
army and took part in t he ranipaiLTU of upper I'ern

in lSi;j-'|.-). In ttir hiter intestine \vrirsi>l' the re-

public ho fought always on the side ol legality

aminBk oppression, and in 1H29 routed at Saltu.

Taoifoouman. and Cordova the Fetlcnd parti^im chiefs

BttStoaand (juiroga, losing his right arm. In 1840

he was expelled by the dictator Boaas and took

refuge in Montevideo, where In 1843. during the

siege by Orilx V fiin I's. he was app>> 1 t 1 omnjand-
er>in-chiel of tho l)esi«:ged city, and ^tiuwed mili-

tary talent in the defSraoe. In Jane^ 1844. he was
called to take the oommand of the ann^' that had
risen in the provintw of Corrientes against Hosas.

who sent Gen. Cniuiz.'i against the iwolutioni-ts.

They were finally luut^d at Veiices in IHI"), and
Paz emigratiil to Chili. After the fall <<f [{..-.is he
relumed, and was elected gfivernor of Cordova

;

but after the election of Urquiza to the pre>idency,

and his virtual assumption of the dictatorship,

Pta retired to Buenos Ay res, where he was callml

by the govommcnt of Dr. Alsina to the portfolio

o?war; but he soon died in poverty. After the
rccon.strucl i<ui of the .\r:,'entini' 'i.ntederaliim oon-
gress vi>t^i $40,tXX) hi> widow and cliildivn.

PAZ SOLUAN. .Mariano Felipe. Peruvian
stMti^man, b. in Arequifka in 1821. He received
his preparatory education in the Seminary of San
Oeionimoof his natire citr, and in 1838*went to
Lima to study law in the Unimsity of San Mai^
COS. where lie wa=! graduated in 1843, returning to
Arequijia to practise his profession. In the fol-

low inj: year ne was ap()Ointed district judge of
t. ajHuiarca and {;hot«, an<l gradually ro.'*e in his

profession, becoming successively judge-auditor of

tlie naval court of Callao, and niemlK>r of the su-

perior courts of LibertAd and Lima. In 18.'>8 Iw
was sent as miuisteir to Colombhi, and on his re-

turn he remained for some time in the United
States, where he studied the [.enitentian sv.^tem.

On his return to Peru he cuneeived tlie project of
e-^lahn~hiiip tin- inijiroved system in that I'l urittv,

and, after he had eiicountereil many dilliiuUies,

Gen. liamomCastillo interested him.se] f in I he enter-

prise, and Paz Soldan directed the construction of

the present model ni>nilentiary at Lima. He held

in 1800 the portfoUo of foremen tnlations. and in
1870 that of Jufftioe. Later he was appointed iren-

eral dim-ldr nf public works, and iiireefor df the

IK'nitentiMry that he ha<l establiVhed. hut aflei wuiU
je retired In pri\ate hfe. tn deviiie liiniself entirely

to the preparation of his KeographicMl dictionary.

In March. 1881. ho forme<V jmrt of Francisco Gar-
cia Caldenm's cabinet, but after tho arrest of the
latter bv the t'hilians he retired again to jnrivats

life, tfe is profeflBor of litentuo at the UaiTSi^
sity of San Marcos, and has pub1ishi>d in the news-
paj^ers of I,inia many sonnets lli' is the author
of "Aflas (ieognlfico de la Ikepublieit del Peru,"
piulili>heil l.v < Tiler of President Castilla (Paris.

Ihtil : French ed.. 18a'»: "Ilistoria del Peru Ind4»-

I)endientcdc 1819 A 1827" (Lima, 1808-'7()): and
" Diccionario Geognifleo Estadistic*o «lel Pen!"
(1877).— His brother. Mat«o, b. in Arequipa hi

1814: d. in Lima in 1800, studied in the Scminarr
of San Geronimo of his native city, was graduated
in law in 183.5, and afierward eni]di>yed in the <],-

twrtfnent of taxes. In liis lei-me hour- he^^udled
Kreiieh. Kn;:li>h, Itali)in, Latin, and Creek, and
cullivHted iriaiiieinntical science. He is the author
of an exeellent " Tratado de Astronomia" (Madrid,
1850). useti a.s a text-book in Spain; "(jeografia
del Peni," editcil bv his brother Mariano (Lima,
18(K), and French e<L, Paris, 1868); and"Tnitado
de Cjilculo infinitesimal " (Lima, 1874).

PKABODV. Andrew Preston, eler;:virmn. b.

in IJeverlv. Max . 19 March. IHll. lie wa-- irradu-

ated at Harvard in IS'Jli, arid, after >luil\inL' three

year- in the divinity-s» h(>«il and serving one yt'ar

as niatheni.itu al tutor in the university, succeeded

in inaa Rev. Dr. Nathan Parker as pastor of the

South [larish (Tnitarian) chorch in Portmnoulh.
N. H. He held this pastorate till 1860, when he
wa.s appointed preacher to the university and pro-
fesstir <if Chvi-iiati tnoral-. and this ndation was
maintained till the commencement eea^u of 1881,
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when, resigning to |^ve his whole time to the oom-
ftletion of litenirr work that liad Ixwn tonjjr in

jand, hi' n an I'mt'riins ;iii|>i liiit iix iit. In

lH(j3 an<i aiCAin (iiirintrHuMK-n'li inn vr.ir nl IWiH-'l)

:[! was MCtinj; I'lv-^iiii-iit uf I [ir uiii vi -it y. Kniin

t^tudcnt (h»ys ho hi%.> lx*ti an ucfivt' hlerarv wiirker.

(le wrotf sixtv h-adin^ arti«'lcs in "Thi* Whifj
Review" in 1837-'59. editor of the "North
American Keview " in 1853-'6],and has contributed
fre(|«ontlv t<i "Tho Christian Exiuniner," '•The
N'cw Enijls^nil Ma-azint-."' •• The xVtneriean Month-
ly." mnl itthrr n-l iijii 111-- ami I'diica! iiinal (Miltlicu-

tioiis. l»('-i'ip-s tii'i!,' tliaii a iiiindroii >|n'i-iri! ser-

mons, addri'-- <•-, and iniil tdiis, he ha^ jmlili^hetl

Lectiires on t'linsiiuu i)t»f:trinc " (Host«n, 1H44):

"Sermons of Consolation " (1847): "Conversation :

its Fanlte and it« arvces" {im); ''Cbristittnity

the Religion of Nature** (1864); "Sermons for

Children " (I86fi) ;
" lleniiniscences of £uroi>ean

TrnvH" (New York. 18«8): "Manual of Moral
I*hilos<)|il(y "

:

( 'lirist ianit Y and S'liiici-'" iBustoii,

1H74); "Christian llehef and Lilo" (i^7")i; and
"Harvard Kcminiseenee!* " (188H). lie Ims also

cuinpiled a Sunday-school hvmn-book (1840>. and
cditc<i, with memoirs, the wriliiix^ of James Ken-
nard, Jr. (1847) ; iter. Jaaom Whitman (1848) ; John
W. Poster (18S3) : Charke A. Cheever, M. D. (ia54);

and William Pluminer and William Plummer. .Ir.

( 1857). Ho received the decree of D. D. from liar-

vani in isoj. and UaD. voni th« Umvemty of

li<xhe>U'r in IWtiii

PRABOUT. Elizabeth Palmer, educator, h.

in Biilerica, Ma.ss., IK May. 18(>4. She wax the

daughter of Nathaniel I*ealx)dy, a physieian. passed
her early life at Salem, and since 1^^ liu.s resided

prineiptilly in Boeton, where iihe has enRnged in

teai liiii:,'. Hi^r sister Sophia married Nathaniel
navitiiornc, and her si-tt r Mary married Horace
Mann. Mi--s I'l-atu nh. who is n>)vv t lie hi^i snrxiviT
of her generation, resides at Jamaica Plain, near
Itoston. She has l)een successful as a tejwher, and
was one of the first to introduce the kindergart«ii
svstem of instruction into the United States, and
iias been pranioent in nnmerons works of nhilan-

thropr. She is still to some extent engaged (1888)

in literary work, and she has published "^.Ksthetiir

Papers" iHovi,,n, 1840): "Crimes of the House of

Au-lriii." tilitcd (Ni'W York, is.")-,'i; 'The Polish-

Amerityiii System of ChnMioini^y " (lioston, 1852);
" ICindergarten in Italy." in C. S. Bureau of

Edaoattun Circular" (18?i); and a revised edition

of Mary Mann's ** Qnide to the Kindergarten and
Intermediate Class; and Moral Culture of Infan-
cy " (Jfew York, 1877); * Reminisoenees of Or.

dhanning" (Boston, 1880): "Letters to Kinder-
gartners^' (188«): and "Last Evening with AII-

ston. and ot her l'ji[>rr-. "
i
I'^s

PEABOUY, Ephraim. olergvman. h. in Wil-
ton, N. H.. 22 Man^ 184)7; d. in lioston. Mass., 2H
NoT,^ 1850. He was graduated at Iii>w(]oin in 1837,
studied theology at Camhridgo, and began to

preach in 18:i0 at Moulville. Pa. He was minis-

ter for four years in Cincinnati, and pastor of

a Linitarian chuti h ai Ni-w l'..'iifMr-,i. ni

18:{8-'4(i. an<l fni lito !» iiiHiiitlrr ul hi.- uli l\in^'>

diapel, Boston. He was the orit:inHtor of the Bos-

ton proviilcnt society, and was otherwise larp-ly

interested in devising measures for the n-lief of the

Kor. During ItiSU he travelled in Europe to

noftt hi? health, and fwnt the winter of 18n&-*6 in

St. Augustine. Fla.. with tlie same olijt< r. He wiis

favorably known as a pulpit orator. His M-rmoiis.

with a iiieinoir. w< re published in 1H.">7, and a vol-

ume uf his wrtliug:4,eulilled "Christian Duyi» and
Thoughts," also appeared (1856).

PEABODY, George, ohilanthropist. U in Dsn-
vers, Mass.. 18 Feb.. 1 7»5 ; d. in London. 4 Nor.. IN*.

He was descended from a goo<l Knglish family. hi«

ancestor, Francis Paylxidy. having s^-ttleii in N ™

Knglnnd in 16;}.'). Afit r hr had m i .iii:tii

reatl and write at the Danvers scho<il. he bit ar;. »

clerk at the age of eleven years, ufterwaril M-r^jr;.-

in the same capacity at Thetford, Vu, and in .Vev-

buryport., Mass.,when hevent toGeoi^town, D. C.
and assumed the management of a ^tore helon^z
to his uncle, .lohn Peabody. In 1814 he het-arr* a

fwrtnerof Elisha RiLTi-'s in a dry-goods houst-. wtiKb

a year later was rcnio\nl i<. Hall iiiiore. Md.. an-.; id

1822 establistii d bratu tu s in Ni w York and PhiL.

delnhia. By the n tirement. in 1829. of .Mr. Rigrs.

he necamc the hemi of the finn.and in 18iJ7 ht-nn-

tled in Loudon, establis)iin>r t he banking-house < f

George Peabody and Compativ. For negotiaiiD?
the sale of $8,(K)0,000 worth of bonds, in l^ta
London, when others had faileil. by which he sa>
tiiincd thf (Ti-ilit of Maryland, atid gn tng to to-

stati' liis I (.rniiMssinn of jjt'JiKt.lXX). a vote of tlj^nks

was rriiirn('<i to him by th"' legislature. This wa.'

his first large gift. Ho supplied the sum rtMjuirHi

to arrange and display the eonlnbution.s from tL<-

United States to the great London exhibition of

1861. Hie sanie year ne gmwe the first of a series

of 4th-of-July dinners in Ijondon. whirh wo* at-

tended by the Duke of Wellington and tuany othtr

<H-tincuish« d
I
'ers<:mag«s, and to whn ii th-- (^>i,---n

.sent lu r own and Prince AUx'rt's |»urtrait.s u<tk<x-

rate the hall. These annual eutertaiiimeiiis wene

a source of great satisfaction to Mr. p€sabt)dy. win>

believed that they contributed in no small degree

to a better feeling' between his nati ve and hia adopt-

ed country. The vear following he present«d f lo.-

((00 to the second (irinncll exjK'dition, tin.!, r I>

Klisha K. Kane, sent in search of Sir John t ni.-j--

lin. ami ^:?ii.(NN) to fonnd thi' l'.-alH»!y institute

and lil)rarv at Danvers (now i'eabo^U k to w iiich br

subsequently added $170,000. with ' f.'jO.CXW ni<ire

for a similar institution in North Danvers. (>n

the occasion of his revisiting the Unite*! State? lu

1857t he founded the PcAlx^y institute in fialti-

more, with $300,000, subsequently incrasasd to
$l,0(l<l.fl00. 11,. also gavf ^•J.-..(KN1 't.. Phillips An-
dovrr a(a<lciiiy. «n<l $2-').(HM) to Ktiivon collegf-

Mr. l'. ;tlK>.Iy iiniiun'.l his plans in fi.r buud-
iiig ltxigiin;-houst> for the t>oor of ix>utit>n. c\)n-

tributing in nil '.^..MnmiuO. with which, to the pre^
ent time (1888), buildings have lieen ere<'t«^ in

different districts of the metropolis, capable of

accommodating 20,000 personsi Mr. Peabody

V

great wealth was due in part to his patriotism and
sagacity, which induicil him to inv.-t lar<r. U 'n

U. S. government Ixmds dnring the tivii w^.
W hile on aiioihcr vi>ii l.> this country in 18<V5 be

fouii«l«l an in-iitute of archa?ology. iu coiiuection

with Harvard i ull. ge, with $150,000, presented »

like amount toward a department of phyisioal sci-

ence in Yale college, and made a gift of 0,l(M)uOOQt
iiicrea.sed in 1869 to $8,500,000, for the promotion
of education In the south, besides contribotiiii:

al.oui x-joo.i n'M") to various charili.-s. For r j.i- :.!,-

fxaiiiplcd iibt-nility he n-f i-iv.il tin- iliauks i>l Ut<

United States gov. rnnu nt. winch also voted hiiii »

p«ld me<lal. When he returned to Kngland in l!*fi7.

the (^tiecn offered him a baronetcy, or the gnuni
cross of the Order of the Bath, bMh of which be
declined. In answer to a question as to what gift

he would accept, he said :
" A letter from the t^iieeo

of Kngland which I may carry acrtwvs the .Xtiantto

and de|v)sit a> ji nit inorial of .>n.' .if In r rejf»?.t faith-

ful sons." The t^nccn complied witii this requ«4.
writing Mr. Peabody a graceful Icttu' of acknovl^
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edj^iuent of his " inoro tlmn princely mimiflccnw,"
An<i mliltni: a imintiiiu' of tn-rsi-lf. Tin' li tti-rand

portrait are U>ib to be si'>eii in ihi- IN uImhIv insti-

tute at Daiivers. A year later li>- i iiiii>we<l an art-

scbooi in Home, Italy', and in iHtii) he niado his last

visit to his natiTe land, presenting the PeabcMjy
miKf Tini at SftlemvithfIMjMXI^atid giving to othiT
ol jrru i| 16.1,000. Dannir bis nboenoe the Piinoe
of Wales uiiM ili d. 2Jl July, a Hnc bmn^c stahu! of

him, by Williiim \V. Story, preffril \,y the citi/.ons

of liondon un iln' vn< --uh- of tlic Hoyal fXcluiiiL'''.

A replica of lias »eat<Hi .Htalue will be enn'ted ui

Haltimoro during the present year (1888). Two
months later Mr. IValKNiy returned to London, and
died a ft»w vrwks uftfrwanl. His obsemtiea were
oslebiBted in Westnunster abbey on 12 Nov. For
the llm time in hijitory the piles of Westminstor
a!>licv wrri' f)jM iii-(l for the Imrifil of ti priv;iri' citi-

zt'ii ti( iiiHjllu r count rv, dinl, aithoutfh tht; hi^it^iric

building wa> not Mr. I'caliody's linal rcstinp-|)lace,

it wa*i only owing to bis own desire to sleep bv the
side of his mother's gmre in his native land.

When the funeml semoe of the English church
was read over hira, Mr. Peabody mi^t have nv
poscHl forever with the universal consent and ap-
proliation of the British nation. The swiftest and
fitii'st friiTJitc in tlic Kiiu'li-h navv \v>ls sdiH-tcii to
bt'iir )iis IiihIv acnjss ili(> hroarl At luntic, unil it wjis

reci-ivcl from ttic >-hi]i-of-«ar •.Monarch liy an
Amerioiii si^uadron commanded by Admiral Farm-

fut, and buried at I)anver»> (now Pealiody). Mr.
eabodr neTor married, and hie remaining' fortune

•of 96.000,000 wae bequeathed to hi* relativea. lie

was the most lii>eral philanthrr>pist of ancient or
modem times. In the wonls of .Mr. (Hwlstone, he
taught tlic \vi>rM how a it)an may be the master of
his fortune, uad nut ltA^lJiv^'. It was Mr. PeabiMly's
own testimony, and that of thos<' rnost intimately
acquainted with him, that his great beno fart inn's

were raally a triiunph over a di^ioeitioo natunilly

panUnoniooe^ and it was from a senee of beueflts
conferred on him hr Divine providenoe that he
overcame the naturjil tcnilfncies of his strong will

in giving, till it lic«auK- a deliifht to him to give.

in t he Lrn atni'v-^ of his benevolence ( iroru'e I'ealioclv

stands tiloiie in histor*-. S«*e life, by i'lieix" A.
Ilanaford (I«>?.!<i!i, 188'i); and numerous addresses
by Robert ('. Winthrop (fiofton, 1870); S>vorn
Teackle Wallis(Anna|x>likl870). nn<l others; and
numerous ealoffies and sermons delivered at the
time of his death.

PEABOnV, .Joseph, rmrchatit. b. in Middle-
ton. Mas-.. !t I)ec., 1 7.")7

: d. jn S.ilcm. Masi*.. .Ian.,

I'^H. lie was iloccniled fritUi I-'rancis I'eatHi<i\.

win* eunie from St. Alimn's, KngiHiul, iu 1<>;;.'). ami
was one t>f the Hrsi s«'ttlei"s of Tojwfi- Id, .Ma-s.

During the war of th(> lievolution he served as an
officer on privatwrs, and acted with credit as soj--

«nd officer of the letter of raantue " Ranger." He
afterward sailed as a captain of merehuit vessels,

and built and frei^'htrKl eighty-fhrre ships, lie

became wenlth\ and was noted for ijtiiwvolence.

PKA m\n. Nathaniel, soldier, b. in Toi>sfleld.

Mass., 1 .Man^h, 1741 : in Kt*>f<T. N. H., 27 June,
182;J. He was educated at Leomin-ter, Mass., and,
after studying medicine with his father. Dr. .laoib

Peabody, was licenjM-d and began practice in 17tn

M Plaistow, N. H. lie was commissioned a lieu-

tenant-oolonel in 1774, and wiis the first man in

New Mamii-hire h> re-i^n the kings commi.'^sion
on acfounl of [tnliiical opinions, lie was one of
the ca|iior-- oi' l-'nrt U'llii.im and .Mary at New-
castle, and wa> e-otistttniiv ein|iioye<l in the legisla-

ture, on I inmittees, and in conventions, during
4he early jmu-i uf the Hevolutlouary war, being also

von, nr.—44

elected one of the »rommittw> of safi ty, 10 Jan.,

I77(i. and lie<omimr its chairman. lie was aj»-

nointed twijutiiiil-Kcneral of New llamiishire mi-
litia. 19 .luly. 1777. and served in that Capacity in

1779 in Kho<le Island. Ue was a delegate to'Uie
convention at New Haven in 1779 for regulating
the price of laiior. prodnee.nanulMtuie8»and other
pur|N)ses, a delegate to congress In 1799-'80, a
member of the convctit ion, and chairman of the
committee to form a state constitution in 1783-*3,

and was again elected a <ie!ei.Mtc t(i 1 he (
'oiit ni< tihU

congress in 1781$, t»ut did nut ai t. 11c was a mem-
ber of the legislature for eight vears, its speaker iu

I79li, and major-general of militia from 1799} till

1798. He pn.ssed the latter veaia of his life within
the debtor's limits of tbeiaiL
PEABODY. OliTpr William Bouni, author,

b. in Kxeter, N. H., 9 .liilv. 170!) ; d. in Burlington,
Vt.. 5 July, 1848. He was t he wjn of Judge Oliver
I'ealNidy. and w;»s •;rriduateii at Han'ard in 1810,

lie afterward studied law at Camltridge, was ad-
mitted to the bar, and practised in 1819-':M) at
Exeter. At the same time be edited the " litxfking-

ham Gacette** and ** Exeter News-Lietter/' and
served in the legislature. He removed to Boston
in 1830, ai«!iis4ed his bmther-in-law, Alexander H.
Everett, in editing the " North American Review,"
and w«s fftr spveml rears HPsistant editor of the
Boston -'Kailv .\d\ ert i-M T.

" From 1836 till 1842
he was regi.Mer of |irobale for Suffolk county, and
in the latter y< ar he became professor of Knglish
literature in'Jefietaon college. L». JUetuming to
Boston in 1848. he was Hoensed to preach by the
Unitarian a.ssociation in 1845, and .scxm afterward
was ap(M>int<Hl pastor of a church in Burlington,
\"t. He edited the Works of Shakcsj>earp (7 vols.,

lioston, l844i. wrote lives of tieii. Israel Putnam
and Gen. John Sullivan in Sjwrks's "American
Biographv," and contributed to periodicals.—His
twin-brotW, William Bourn Oliver, clergyman,
d. in Springfield, Mass.. 28 Maj, 1847, was grailu*

ated at Harvard in 1848. Be was an instructor in
Phillips Exeter aca<lciny in 1817, studied theology
at Cambridge divinity-whool. and was license*! to

[ireacli in Is]',). In Octohi-r. IS'-I^K lie liecame [lasinr

of tlie I'nitarinn cluuch at .S)trin^'li>'l(l, Mii.>s., where
be reinaintnl during his lifetime. 11c was an accom-
plished M-holar and (lueU Mr. PealMnly was one of
the commissioners of the Ma8.sachu.setts soSlogical

survey^ tor which he prraared a **Beport on the
Birds of the Commonwealth " (Boston, \fm). He
contributed to the '•North American Review,"
wrote. forSparks's" .\mi rican Biography." lives of
.\h-\Jinder U'll-oii. I ditun .Mather. l)a\ id liraiiierd,

ami Jhhius <.)glt lhorpc. Mini edited liu- " Spiutgtleld
( llection of Hymns for Sacred Worship ' (Spring-
field. IKVi). After his death a volume of his st^r-

inons was publishe<l by his brother Oliver (1849).

—

William's son, EveretL soldier, b. in SfiringKeld,

Msss., in 1881 ; d. near nttsburg Landing, Tcnn.,
(J April. I^C-'l. w .is 1,'niduated at Harvard in 1849,
be<'«iiie :i railwiiv-enL,'ine<»r, was colonel of Mis-Soiiri

\oliinteer>. and was killed at .'^hlloli. He eompleled
the l.io|.;i-aiiliy of his niieje Oilver. and t^lilt-d the
" Literarv H«'mai!i> of his father (Baston, \iCA}}.

PEAL'E, Charles Willson. artist, b. in t hester-

town, .Md., 10 Aoril, 1741 ; d. in Phili«iclphia, Pa..

28 Feb^ 1887. Ue followed for some t iine t he t radu
of a saddler in Annapolis, but. having st^ni a por-

frail while visiting Norfolk, V».. he determiiuHl to

attciiii i art, and on his return he e.vccute.l a like-

ness of liimseir. H is sui r, s» indm-ei! hiin to ciiamje

his v<K>ation fn)m saddle-making to port rait -jwint-

ing. He livccl in Boston in 17ti8"'y, w1ut»' he had
some instruction from John Singleton Copley, and
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in 1770 he w«'nt to London, Eriffliiinl. Ix arin^ let-

ters to lii'iijniilin Wc't. who n-<i-iv(il liim kindly,

and \vlio>c |>ii|i}l lir li-
' ariir. Ill l,iiii(i<'ii. I'. alc til>o

Studied nuKlclling in wax, fu>lin|; and nuniiding in

pla.'itnr. eneravin^ in ini'zzotinto. and niiniuture-

{taintin^. Tlo returned tu Annapolis in 1774, benn
1minting port ruiLs, and two years later establuioed
umself ia Philadelphia. Later he became a ca|t-

tain of volunteers, and was present at the battles
of Tn iituii and (iemuuitown. He )il-<i iH-^rnn tn

takf iiii in li\<' interi>st in political alTairs, and wa.>

a niriiiU r of tlic lc;:i-latnre in 1T7!>. Aftt rwanl In-

turniHl iiis utlentioii tu natural hintor)'. A mam-
moth that hud biHMi di>iiit<'rn-<l for him in Ulster
ooaoty. N. V., in lUOl, led his mind into this new
ehannel, and the idea of forming a museum oo-

carred to him. He forthwith became a collector

of all manner of natural curiusitiej^, and with tlieM>.

ami a laiire nuinlHT of iMirtraits. ojKUU'd, in l>s<t'i.

" 1 'tail's .MiiM'uni" to tlio j>ulili('. He jjave le«-

turi's on natural hisl'iry, niul <M'cii]iii'<l himself also

with dcntistrv. In 1T!M. and ajiain in 17U4, he
made eamu!it but ineffectual endeavor^ to form an
art academy in Philadelphia, and he lived to as-

sist in establishing the Pennsylvania academy of the
fine arts and to eontribute to s«'ventron of its an-
nual exhil)itii>ns. IVale is notablf nitlicr for versa-

tility than for n-ul p iiius in any din . ii.,n. I|c

took u|), in turn, the niakinfj of coach. •>. harne>is4>^.

cIiK-ks, and watches, U-sides workini; iis a silver-

smith, and he was also soldier, politician, natu-
ralist, tazidenni>t, and dentist. It is said of him
that he "sawed his own ivory for his miniatures,
moulded the ^nffitcs. and made the sbaipipen oases.*'

In thi- coiirs*' of his various studies he Inn-ame an
author aivi, hi> writinss inrhidtnp nn fssay on
' I'liildin;: WfMxIcii Mrnli^i's" ilTii^i: •• I>i-<'oiir'^e

liitroiluctory to a Cour-i' ' f I.> ( tun's on Natural
History . .

'. " (l'hiladci[ --iHti; ••K|ii><tle on
the Means of Preserving lieuith" (Philadelphia,

1808> ; and " Domest ic I Iap|iin«w ** (1818). But his

fame rests mainly on his achievements as a portmit-
painter. and is due in a prcat measure to the eireimi-
siaii' T .if hi-i havin;: Im.cii ctiaMi-d to a—-K-iate his

nauic wiili dial of W'.isliintrtoti, who trave hirn.it

i> .i--crti i|, no less tli.in fonrti-rn >ittiiii:s. Ilf

cuted in 177",' his lirst [wirtrailof Wai^hingtuu, who
was then a N'ir^'inia L-olonel, and after that pHOlte*

I

him repeatedly during the Bevolutioiniy war,and
afterward several of these portraits he engraved.
He was at one time the only portrait-painter in the
colonies, and his services were much in demand.
Aniontr his iMirtrails, many of which have Im'. ii ru-

praved, are tho-c of (icorp' and Marl ha \\'a.-h-

Hijrlon, .lohn llanoK-k, Kolxrt Morris. Nathanael
Onvne. Horatio tiates, Hcnjamin Liticolii, Harou
Steulien. Count IttKdminU'au. Baron |)cKalb, Ben-
jamin Franklin, Pevton Randolph. Thomas Jeffer-

son, Charles Cairoll. txird Stirling, Bishop White,
.MtwTf (tallatin. Dr. Benjamin Hu'h, Count Volncy.

Tiiiiothv Pickering, .lohn WithcrsiiiMin. and Alt \-

audcr ifatnilion. Tho-c of .lames .Monroe. Ainln w
.lackson. .lolm (^uincy .\datiis. .lohn C. Calhoun,
and Hettry ('lay were painted in the winter of
1H1X-'11». The New ^'ork hi--liirical xKiety owns
four portraits by him— \V!i-hin;jton. Hamilton,
John U. Bordlev.'and Pietcr Johan Van BerckeL
His "Christ Healing the Sick at the Pool of
Betln's<la" was painted in his eitrhty-fir^t year,

and his last worlc was a fiill-leiiu'l li [M.rtr.iil of

himself at the a^'e ..f n ^ht v-t liree. It is now in

in-

•n.

the Philadelphia ataih iny. .Sh- Klizalwlli B..l.tli

jitoii's "'Orijimal Portn\itsof Washinfrton " (Bo-ii

188*2); William Dunlap ^ " Hiiitory of the Arts of
Design in the United States" (New York, 18a4>;

and S<'harrs '• History of Philadelphia" (Phil*kJ-

nhia. lHS-1).—His s<»ii. Keuibrandt. a^ti^t. I., io

Bucks county. Pa., Kel)., 177S; d. in rkU*!-
|ihia. '.\ Oct.. iNtKi, showed a laieot (or art at tt

early age, and was bot seventeen when fas <»
cuted a portrait of
Washington, from
whom he was for-

tunate enough to
obtain thrw sit-

tings. lmme<Iiate-
ly after this, in

179ti, he went to
Charleston, & C,
where be was em-
ployed until 1801,
in which year he
went to England to

St uily under B. iija-

min West. While
in London he paint-

ed some |)ortrait«,

and in 18(K{ re-

turned to the Unit*
ed States, finding
siifTit ieiit ruciniat i<>n in Savannah. Charleston. Xev

York, and I'liihcieliihia. He vi-iled Paris in W.
and apiin in istHi. t.. paint the portraits ef libiiii-

guishcd Frciiclimt n, many of v^liich picturp'

afterwanl plaee<l in his father's mtJseum. «ni '

•

ftudy in the art galleries of the eity. From tiif

last trip he returned in IHIO, and apin o|)d)«l»

studio in Philadelphia. He {Minted in that at;.

New York, Baltimoi*, and Boston until 189. lad

then went abroad Main. vi<:(inc Fnince, lad

s[K>ndintr -ixtcen montnj" in Italy. In hewfrt

to Enirland. and estalili-ln . I liiiiiM-'f in !<! if

Iximlon, where he exhibited at the Koval i«wi''inf.

but the death of his -on foreed him to n^turt

Peale was president of the American a(«dcmy.«w"

oceding Col. Trumbull, and was one of the orijpui

memljers of the Academy of design. On
moval to Philadelphia in 1887 he was made*
honorary menilH-r. His numerous pirtrai's im-ludf

lhos<»(if Banm ("uvicr, Bernarditi d- Nnril i'i«-m.

•lean .\ntoine Houdon. at the IN nn-yh.una

emy of tine arts, Thomas .JclT. r-on. Mrs. lnv^^

Madison. Thomas .Sullv. Com. <i.i\er 11. f'fT^

Kammohun Koy, G. W, I^thune, Willism Bun-

bridge, Dr. Joseph Priestley, and Stephen Hw-
tur, owned by tnc New York historical aWiJ?-

liike his father, he (tainte*! Washington sfBil

time-. Ilie la^t and most notable iK.rtrHit

executed ill IH-J.S. It wa-s exhibit.-*! in the pro-

cipal cilir- of (he rnite<l StHte* and KupI'^

ill l^<2y, and in 1n:{2 wa-s Ixmght bv comrrfs-

"

%'ism. In 185»-"(K) he delivered a Intun- "

" Washington and iiia Portraits" in most . (

large cities of the Union. His meet nott^ fi^uR-

cnmjiositions are**Napoleon on Horsehaclt'd!''*!

"BalNS in the Wood"; •fvuii: of the Shift :

" liipitcr and lo"(I813): l.ysippa on tli.- '
•

'• Homaii daughter"; "Ascent of Klijah';

"Court of Death" (1H20I. His versntilil.v

equalled that of his father. He was one of ibf

artists to practise lithographv in the I'nited

gaining a silver medal at the Fnnklin in^titt

«

1827 for a nnrtndt of Washington. likehifbttA

he lectiin -l on natural history. He was the snwj

of " .An Arc, lint of the .Skeleton of theMsnuDoth

(Loixlon. lH(n»); "Historical Dis-iiii-iti-m

Matnmoth" (IstW): "Notes ..n lialv "
i

i'hiWrt-

phia. "Graphics" (1H4D; and ••i:.*"-

cences of Art and ArtisU " (1845). He
the «* Portfolio of an Artist" (1888). and ooan*-

u, i^u,^cd by Gcx^
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utwi Hrticlcs an<l tninsltttions lu the "C'myon"
ftiul other perio<licals.—Another son. Raphaellt*.

ATtiat, b. in AnnaiK)lis, Md.. 17 Feb.. 1774; d. iii

Phillideljihia, 2'! March. IH^.V lit; l^gui pftitttiiiiE;

portniu in 1804, but jg^id also much attention

to th« paiiiting of attlMife subjects, in which
branch of art he was very fuc<-«»ssful. Ili> l^rrithpr

Rombrandt said of hin»: "lie nmy pctlia) - bt-

t'<>ii^i'l''ti il rlir tirsi, in [K)int of tiiii--, \vlii> ;ii|ii|.u>d

tliis liniii' li "f {jaintin;; in AnuMii a."— Auulbor
s«ni. Titian lianiHev, artist, b. in Philadelphia in

IHW: d. there. Vi March, IVtib, was murh «|evotr<l

to the study of naUiml history, and held ofllct' in

the Philadalpbia •eademy of natural siciences. ] 1 e

R<!Comf«niea the ffonth sea exploring; expedil ion in

l>t;!N-'f?. under Lieut. Charles Wilkes, as a natural-

ist, iiiid drew soveral of the plates in one of the

vol'iiii' -^ of n'jwrts "11 thr oNix ditmn. that of John
CiLssin. on " Miunmology and Urnilholofry " (Phila-

delphia. 185H). In his artistic lal»ors he ap{)cars also

tohavcdevotwl hinjself entirely to the delineation of

animal life. lie exerut<'4l most of the plates in the

I»t and 4th Tolumes of Charles Lucien Bonaparte's
** A rnerican Omftholo^'y " (iSKS-m and eihibited
w.-iit-r-ci ill ir (!t:iw iiiLT- of animals at the Pennsyl-

VMiiw uuvdt'inv '"f fiiH- arts. From 1H4f» till 1HT2

he was an rx:miiMiT iii iln- [luti iii ullit i' ;i( U asli-

inf^ton. lie was the author of .Maioiiialia atul

Ornithology" (1848). Joseph Sabin .say•^ tiiat the

volume "was suppressed, and is of t'ho preatt-st

rarity."— A brother of Charles Wills<tn. JameH,
artiji't. b. in Annapolis in 1749; d. in Philadelphia.

24 May, 18:^1. served durin? t he Revolution as an
ofTioer of thi- ('.nitiniMital liin'. tui nrd his at-

t*.>ntion priiK ipally U) poriraii -|Miitit iiii:. > \cfntintr

manv miniat ures and iKTiraits in nil, iiirliniiiiL: a

full-length |>ortrait of \N (i^lun^'ion. whH li has Wwn
enjfravitl. One of his jwrtraits of Wa,-«hiiigii>n in

in the New York historical sm-iety, the other,

painted in 1795, in Independence Qall» Philadel-

phia. He painted aim mtrnf landsoapes, and eren
altetnptwl historical eoinposition. Amon^ his

larper pieturvs are "A Keiu-ontre b«»tween Col. Al-

len Mfliane and Two British Hf)rs4»men " (IHIl);

"View of the Battle of Priif ii'ti : and "A View
of Bt^lfieUl Farm, near (.b'rmaiUitwn " (1818).

—

Juiiii's's son. James, b. in Philtulelphia, it March,

n7U; d. there, 27 Oct., Ib70, engaged in banking,

tiut devoted his leisure hours to the »tudy of art,

and became known as a marine and hiiidsoa()e

painU'r. In 1813 he exhibltwl, at the Columbia so-
;

ciety lit artist-. ,i \ii \v nf IliL'li strn t bridge. His
'

other vvi,rk8 iiu huii' a paiiitinc "' an cngagenient
iM'iwi-cn the privati'i i- M'htmni r • ( inni'l.'' 1*1 Haiii-

inim, and a Portuguese Nlix>jj-rtt-war : "View of

Oennantown" (1820): "Vii-w of Water-Gap and
Breaking Away of a Storm" (lb:i4): and "Fair- '

monnt Water-Works" (1824).—The first JaniesV I

daughter, Anna Claypoolo. artiat. b. in Phlhulel-
|

phia, « Mari h. 17»1 ; d. there, 25 Dec.. 1878, also
j

(ii v.iicil lici-^i ll at lir>t in >till-)ife subjects. b«it i

lUlcrvviird ioilowed luinuil iin -painting. Slie ex-
|

ecuted miniatures of (Itn. iialleman<l, Janio- Mnu-
roe, Andrew Jaekson (IHIW), and Com. Wiliiam
Bainbridge. She married William Staughton.

U.D., and subsequently Oen, William Duncan.
—Another danghter. fterdl M., artist, h in Phik-
delpliiii. ID May, ISOO: d. there, 4 Feb., 1885. stud-

'

ied under her father and uncle, and be|[;an to paint

still-life subjeei^ ali.nn Isli;. Laii-r she exi-i uti <1

portraits of Com. U iiliatu I4»inil»ndge (1822). Ht itiy

A. Wise, Caleb Cushing, Dixon H. LewLs, and other

public men. Ijafayette acconled her four sittings

in 1825. Her professional life was sfw-nt in Phila- i

delphia, Baltimors, Washington, and^ Louis. i
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' PEARCE. Charlet) .Sprusue, ariisi, b. in lk>s-

ti'u. Mas-., 1 :! Oct., 18.51. He went to Europe in the
autumn of 1873, sjicnT the winter in Egvpt. and
travelled in Algiers iii iyT4-'o. lie wils the pupU
of hiou Bonnat, in Paris (1873-'5X and since that
time he has resided mostly in France. Since 18?6
he has exhibitt-il frccjuently at ihf I'nris salon,

and also in New York. Ikj?^litn. ami I'hdadelphia.

He has rrr^'i vcd inciial- ami nthrr linnorsat varinii.s

timi^, m>iahly a mttial of tiie third chiss at the sa-

hm. Ill iss;}. iiie Belgian grand medal of honor in

I88t». and the Temple gold medal of the Phihwlel-

phia acmlcinv in 1885. His more iniportant works
Include Death of the First-Bom of Egypt " (1877)

;

Pet of the nsrsro " (1878) ;
" Le mmBoe d'Abra-

ham" and " r>ecapifaliiin of John the Baptist."
of which the latter rv»«'eivwi honorable mention at

the s»ili>n. » nrize at the Phila<lelphia acadeinv. ami
a medal in Boston (1881) :

" Rfwina "(18H-.>) : " i'l-e-

lude." which has been etched by hos Rios (18Ki);

"Water-Carrier" aiul " B»'be et' sa Su-ur" (1883);
" Prayer " and " Toilers of the .S-a " (1884) ;

" PeineS
de ooeur " (1884) : Una heig^ie" (1888); and '*St.

Genevieve" (1887).

PKARCE, Cromwell, s.-ldin-. h. in Willistown,
I'a.. IM Auar.. 1772: d, th. iv. 2 April, 1M,j2. Ik-

was l)i-i«\ii,'hl uj> as a farim-r. was ]i rai'taiii of

miiitia ui 17tfii-8, and the next year b«><'ame 1st

I
lieutenant in the l^t V. S. infantry. He returned

I

to civil life on the distiending of t he army in 18(K),

I was the first postmaster of West Chester, l)ccaine

brigadier-general of militia in 18<>7. and major*
! general in 1811. At th© beginning of thewarot
1812 he re-eiiti ii <! (la- sn s ire a-, cnlonel of the Oth

United .Statr- uifaiitr\. He i nrnniaiided his divis-

i<in aft<T the fall (if tirii. Mi>nliriinn!\ i'ikr at

York, ami Inl hi> triciim ut nt the ca()tnrc of Fort
George. Ih' ri -i<:ri< ii imm the army in 1815. be-

came sheriff of Chester county. Pa.', was a presi-

dential elector in 1824. and in 1825-'89 was an
associate justice of the county court.

PEARCK, Dntee Jerauld, coiigrcssman. b. in

Prtiilria ,. i-laml, H. I., 1(» April. 1781»: d. in Xew-
pnri, ]{. I., 11 Mav. 18.19. He was graduated at
Hrnwn in isos, .,t mlii ii law. ami iMH-ame an eminent
nil iiili. f i-f ihi' NewjM>rt bar. He was ffir many
viais in ihi' -late legislature, attorney-general of

lihiMiu Island in 181^'25, a presidential elector in
1821. and in 1825-'49 amemoerof ooagresB, having
been elc< ted as a I>em0Crat.

PEARCE, James k\rn4, wnator. b, in Alcx-
aiulria, Va.. 14 I)ec., : «1. in ( la stertown. Mil..

20 Dec. 18(52. He was gnuluuit li .it Princeton in

l^JJ. -t iiilii il law in Baltimore, and was admitted
to the bar in 1824, after which he began tounicLitie

at Cambridge. Md. .\t the end of a year ne went
to Louisiana with bis father and engaged in sugai^
ulanting for three years. He then returned to
Maryland and settled in Kent county, where he
resumeti the nractice of his profession. He wjis

ele<'terl to the Maryland lum-i m! ih li-i^at. - in l*^;!!.

in 1835 to c«mgress as a Dt imx rat, and lie M rved.

except during one term in 18J{5>-'41, until 1843,

when he wjis chosen to the U. S. senate, where he
remained until his death. During his long scr\'itie

in the senate he wa» «^ieciaUy interested in the
libraiT of congress, the l^itraonian institntion,

and the coast survey. President Fillmore offered

him a seat on the U'nch of the I'. S. district court
iif Marvlaml. whu h he iln liin li. 1 Mii'ini; the .«»ime

admiui.-Ualiuu lie was noiimiultu aaU confirmed
secret ar\' of the interior, but this honor was also

declinetl ujsin the ground that he could l>oof more
us«? to his country in the «'uate. He to(»k a deep
interest in educational matten» and in 188d was
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elected one of t)io vi^iitors and governon ot Watih-
ington eollep. iti wbicb iiurtUuUon be afterward
leetnied on law. Mr. Pearoe was ngaided as one
of th« wisest and saSeet members of the senate.

PEARSE. .lohn Barnard, chemist, b. in Phila-

delpliiii. I'll.. \9 April. 1843. lie was irniduatod at

Viilr in -iii.lii il i hi riii-l ry ill Philadel|)hiji for

the luxl iUnv. \t'nr>. und wiis in c-harpe of the i

ohfinicjil division of the U.S. iirmy labonitory tht-n- I

in 18«>;i-T». He sjH'nt (he next two yewrs in the
'

S<-hcK)l of mines in KroiixT;,', S»»xony. and f^cohi-n.
j

StyrUk made a specialty of iroa aod steel metal-

hirfu, and wnrked in the German mines. He con-

1

iiecUnl himself with f hf^ Poimsylvania .steel company '

in llarrislinrtr, I'a., in IMH8, an«l Wame it.s jreneriil

iiKUiau'i r ill 1870. In .liiiir, ls74, h'' was a rmu-
mis.>»ioaer and !«eorotary of the mnud geolofjieal

survey of Pennsylvania. He has maile various in-

ventions in connection with steel manufactun', im-
proved the design and product of the Bessemer
steel plant, and wae inetmmental in roakiiw Besee- i

mer piir-iron from native New Jersey ann Penti-
[

sylvania ores, lie has published " A Com i<r Ilis-

t*)ry of the Iron .Manufacture of tiio Aiii. iieau

Colonii's up to the Revolution, and of Pennsylvania
till the Pn-sent Time " (Phila<lelphia. IMTK)."

PEARS4IN. Alfred L. soldier, b. in Pittsburg.

Pa., 28 Dee.. IHIK He was educated at Jefferson

and Allegheny collegeB, admitted to the bar in

1861, and in \d&3 bieoame captain and then colo-

nel of the 155th Pennsyhtinia retriment. He was
brovetteni brigadier-p ni rnl of volmiti < i-s. .'?0 .-v pt.,

lS(i4. for services at I't'olilfV l-'arm. am! inajor-

{feneral for a chnru'i' 'tiui he maili' iit l^u.ikiT Kmi'l.

2}J Marcrli, IHG!}, for which lie was also compli-
niente<l by Tien. McimIc. His command fired the

last shut at Appomattox Court- 1 louse. On his re-

turn he en-'aged in the practice ot his profession,

and wa^ district attorney in 1870. 1872. and 1877.

lie ha.s tHK-n active in iniiitia mattern, and aifs rank-

ing major-general of the Pennsylvania national

guani t\)mnianded in Pitlshnrg during the riots

of 1877. lie also enile<I thr (muMi s m Ivu/, rue

county, and for his action in liring on tht> riutcns

wa.s arivsted on a charge of mnnler. but the gnmd
jury did not indict him. In iti88 he became com-
mander of the National Union veteran legion. Qen.
Pearson edited the "Sunday Critic" in 188r>-'7.

and is the author of three plays, none of which
have vet l>een proilur< d,

PEARSON. Eliphaiet, educator, b. in .New-
,

bury. Mass.. II .lune, 17.Vi; d. in (In-enland. X. II.,

12 !v>pl., 1820. He was graduated at Harvanl in

1773, taught in Andover, an»l was licerised to pn-ach,
[

but was prevented by the failure of his eyesight
j

from accepting a charge. During the Revolution
j

he I \'
I III' d a ciHumission from the genenil court

to iiiaiinl tcture saltpetre and gunpowder for the

Iiatriot ;iivny. He was apjioiritc 1 l>y Samuel
*liillips first pmeptorof Phillips Aiuluver acad-

emy in 1778, coiiiiiiueil in that oflice ft)r eight

years, and in 17W5-1"^0(! was {irofessor of Hebrew
and uiitiital langtniges at Hnrviird. In lS<»l-"6.

after tbetleath of President Joeeph WilUrd, he dis-
i

ehariM the duties of the tatter's ofRce. On his
ri's:::iir<ti Ti Ik n ri:nie<l to Andover. and was
in-'l I Ni;i' iitni HI e>tii!(iishing tlie theological semi-
nary iIji : He was orthuned to (he mini.-try of

the Congregational chun-h in 1H<»8. and the same
vi-ar beoiiiie lirst professor of sjichhI literature in
And(»ver iheologic»l seminary, holding office one 1

year, when he retired, and devoted the remainder
,

of his life, for the mo»t part, to agricultural pur-

suits. Tale and Princeton gave him the ilegrcc of i

LLl D. in 1602. He wae secretary of the Amerioaa |

PEARSON

aca<lcmy of arts and sciences, president of th*

Sx'iety for promoting Christian knowledge, a

founder of the American educational society, and
a member of numerous reli|(ioas and chamabte
Itodies. He li ft many vi^'^'^'^he*! inaiiuscripb'.

the most valuiihle of which is a r^urs* of bvturfs
on language that lir (iflivi rcl at H,ir\ fi."-!!. A r

his published works are o<>casionai dis<*ours»-*, a
Hebrew grammar, and a "Sermon on the I>«'ath of
President .Joseph Willanl " (Cfunhrirl^e. 1S<>4>.

PEARSON, Oeorpe Frederick, naval ofIi«r.

bk in New Uamjpshira, 6 Feb, ITIM; d. in Ports-
mouth, N. H., 80 June, 1867. He was appointed
midshipman. 11 Murt li. 1815. htkI crui-. A iii the
frisjHtes " Cnitfil ."^t.iti-.

" iimi '• Iii<iej»'ii(l<-ot-tr
"'

in

thi' Mediterranean in ISKJ "2(1, ami in the Wej^
Imiiesiii 1822- '3. He wa.s coniTiii>sio||. il lieutenant.
i:{ .Ian., 1825. commanded th.- x li.Ki.n. r " Shark
at Norfolk in lN:tO, and serx'ed at the PortsOMiith
navy-yard in 1839-'41. He was promoted to Oofb-

mander on 8 Sept of the latter rear, wkk in the
" Falmouth " at Norfolk in and becamf^
captain, 1 { S. pt., 1855. H*- onnntttnlrd t!:f -tt-amer
" Powhatan ' ut the East Iml:< - in lN.">>»- «y». r*iiT-

ing the civil war he rendi r. d valii.ililo rv]. . as

conunandaut of the Portsmouth na\'y-yarfi. wiiicb

Cost be bdd at his death. lie was retired by lav.

einif over sixty-two year? old, 21 Dec, Itwi. aod
became oommotlore on the retired lixt, 16 July,
18<S3, and rear^miral. 25 July. 18(M>.

PBAR80N. John JameH. jurist, b. in DotawBre
(oiinty. Pa.,25()rt., l^oo: ,J. in Hun i>burg-, Pu.. ^K)

Miiy. 1888. He wa.- ciiucaii <1 ut >\ giaminar-schrVjl
ami liv a private tutor, ^tmlii'ii law. was adiuttled
to the bor in Iti^, and practiitcd m we«t«m Peou-
sylvania. He was elect«*d to oongre«w in 1834. serv-

ing one term, and in IbSi to the state eenate for a
term of four years. On 7 April, 1849, he wan cmo-
misekHiedpresident judge of tiie I2th judic ial di^
trict. in 1851. when thechung.- in the state coiL^i-

tulion mailt' the judges elect ivf. he uas uiianln:';.—

ly rlio-rn ]iri'-iii<'nt jucige for ton vi-.irs. a:iii he v^^^

I. -i l,.( ir<i m I'^'iil and again in 1^<71, at ti:.-i?ndof

whicii tenn he declined a further nominal ino.

During his judicial term he rec-eiveil from three

different colleges in Pennsylrania the hononuy de-
gree of LL. D. In 1879 appeared two ^ohunes of
his " Decisions," which are considered equal to the
n>iK>rt,s of the supreme court as authoritv.

PEARSON, Jonathan, educator, b. in Chi-
chester. N. H.. 23 Feb., 1813. He i* desc-end.-d

from .lohn Pearson, an Engli.sh car|>enter who
settled at Rowley, Mass^ pnor to 1643. His father.

Caleb, was a ftttir in the Oontiaental anuv during
the Bevolutionaiy war. The aon waagtaiJuated U
Union in 1885, served as tutor in 1836-'V. and in

"Ift was a-ssistant i>rofes.sor of chemistry and
mil III . il [ihilosophy. lie wa^ given the chair of

n.'iiural lii-iory in IMI*. ami that of agriculture
and )«>laiiy in 1873. and Ua^ uho m rvt><l as college
treasurer and librarian. Bt>ginuing with a study of
his own ancestry, he has spent much time in de>
ciphering the [jutch reooros in Albany and Sdie-
nectady, translating moat of the vast maos o<
records in "Mohawk Thitoh"—a compound of
Netherlandish. Indian. Fi< ru-h. and English sfu'wh
— in the archives of tli. < huivhesand public offices

in the Moliawk miIIi v. He lui-^ nubh.shwl "Early
Kocords of the ( ouuty of Adiany (.\lhanv. 1S«*)';
•• (lenealogy of the First Settlers of All»ny"" (18r2K
" (ienealosdes of the First Settlers of Schenectadv

'

(1873); •• Historv of the Reformed Protestant Dutch
Church of Sebe'nectadr " (8ohenectAdv. 1880) : and
*« A nislorv of the Schenectady Patent," edited by
i. W. Macteurray (Albany, 1888)^
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PEARSON, Riehard Mamford, jurist, b. in

Davie oountv, N. ('., 28 June, 1805; (1. in Winston,
X. C. 12 Jiin., 1HT8. Ho was gmdufttea at the
Tniversitv of North Carolina in 182^1, liwnsed to

firactiM law in 1S:}6, vss in the legisiature id

68m-U3, and an uoBiiooeesful candidate for con-
gnaa in 1884L He wia a judge of the snpMior
«ourt in 1886-*<f8^ and at the latter date he was
elerated to the supremo bench, sueceetling Chief-
Justice Froclt'ripk Xa-*h in 18.10, and hoi(lin<i^ office

nntil his deiilh. H. ronduett-d ft I.iw-n* ho<il at hi.s

resideneo at Hiehmund Hill for many years. It

wa.s attended by hundreds of students from his own
and thr^ nfljaront stntcs. .TiifJir*- IVar^nn was n»-

£arili'il lis ciii- <if tlir Ifailiii;,' la\vv(;r>, i>f his lijiv.

FEABSONS. Daniel Kimbiill, benefactor, b.

in Bradford, Vt., 14 April, 1890. He vn» erudu-
at«l at the Medical college of W<)odst<>cl. N r..

practiseil for wmc time at Cliioo|>ee, Mufs.. ami m
IS'tl n'movrij til ( foiini \ , 111., when- he lnTanje

a fanner. Vstnu 1S^M lill l!sI7 lio was a real estate

and loan Jiijent in Cliicafro. From 1877 till 1880
the treasury of the city of Chimj^o was in ba<l con-
•lition, and certificati ^ ol' iinli Uedne^s were issued

for the paynent of city debte. During this eri-

eis Dr. Pieanons entend the conncil as alderman.
His integrrity, financial ability, and fMKsitivt' a^Mir-

ance to capitalists in Chicuffo, New York, jiii>1 . Ise-

whrrr. tl at Cliicji;,'!! w.iuld pay all of it,s iii*l< !.tfd-

nes*. did niucii lo restore ccjnfidence ami n li 've

the ernlnarrassment. Havinj;accuinulate<l it r rtune,

he retired from active business. During 1887 he
gave away more than ^l.jO.OOO for the advance-
tnent of 'Chri^ianity, morality, and the relief of
the mffprinpr poor.

PE.4SE. Alfred Hnmphreyii, musician, b. in

Cleveland, Ohio, 0 May, 18:W ; d. in St. Louis. Mn..

13 July, 1882. He was filucalni at Ken) on ci .ll,-L:r.

Ohio, and later studied music in ( i- imaiiy iiriWer

Theo«lor KuUak. Hichnrd Wuersi, \Vi,
j n i ht. arid,

on a second visit to Europe, under Uans von Ba-
low, for three yean^ After hia return he gave
oonccrta in different cities of the I'nion, and Iw-

«ime known as a brilliant and pnu-eful pianist.

Of his 1 impositions, liis -miul's. of w hi< ii
•• I'r.'uk.

Liicak. bre4ik ** (18(i4) wtts ihe »,'i*riti'st, wciv }H,'rlinj.w

iii.>st jiopular, and they found favor with some of
theforemost vocalistsof theday. His piano-music-

aleo met with succees^and his on-hestral composi-
tions include a Hevvrie and Andante," '* Ana»nte
and Scherzo." RomanM," and " Concerto " (1875>,
all of which have been perf(»rmed liy Theodore
Thomas's orchestra in New York and other cities.

PK.4SE. Calvin, clergyman, b. in ( aiinan. I>itch-

held CO.. Conn.. 12 Aug.) 1813; d. in Burlington.
Vt„ 17 Sept., 1808. He wa.s graduate<l at the Uni-
versity of Vermont in 18;{s. and was nn-sident of
Mootpelicr academy in 18;{9-'41. He Uvamo pro-
fnaor of Latin and Greek in the Univerntv of
Vermont in 18^ and in 1848 was appointed its

president, and ordaine<l to the minisitry of tli- Cmh-
gn'gational church. While president ol thf imi-

versitv. ht_' was a memlwr hI' ihr >tatc l.uanl nt

education, president of the V'lriuoiil tLatluis'

organi7JJtion, an<l took an wlive part in unifying
the common-school system. Failing health induced
his n»«ignation in IHOl. and he Ijccame jwstor of

the let Presbyterian church in Rochester, N. Y.,
where he was especially active in the reviral of
^H(}ii. Middlebun,' gave him thede<:r. r .f ]). D. in

18fi.5. and he bwaine m niemlw r of iln Atmiiciu*
f>hili>-i [,!ik-al society in 18(i,3. He was a constant
( nntriliutor to the " Mibiiotheca Sacra." His j»ul»-

lishi'il address4<s incluile '• A Discourse on the
Import and Value of tbe Popular Lecturing of the

Day ' (Mont|H!licr, 1840): "Address before the
Medical Department of the L'niversity " <I8A6);
and " Bncf-alaurcate Sermons" (18,">(;-'(Ki).

PKASK. Henry Robert.^ semitwr, b. in Con-
nec-ticul. 1« Fel)., lKi">. He wa.s f4lucated for &
teacher, followetl that calling sevcml vi-ars. and was
admitted to tbe bar in 1850. During the civil war
he was a captain on itaff duty in the National
army. He was ap{Miinted su|»erintendeut of edu-
cation in lyouisiana while it wiis und*>r military

nde. became superintendent <( tli<' ulncation of
frefnlmen in Mississippi in 18<i7. ttxjk an active part
in the reconstructiim of that state, and wan a|v
l>oiHt«'d state superintendent of education in 18fi{l.

He also published and edited the "Mississippi

Kducational Journal," which was tbe first of tnat
character in the south. He was elected to the
V, .S. wnate as a Republican in 1874, to fill the va-

cancy occasioned by the resignation of Ailellx-rt

Ames. M-rv.'d in 1874-'.'i. ami in llif latli r vi ar wjis

appointed postmaster of Vicksburg. t>ui wh» re-

movtnl a few weeks afterward for political rea-vins.

PEASE, Joseph Itch, engraver, b. iii Norfolk,
C<mn.. l» Aug., 18tK>; d. at Twin I^akes, near Salis-

bury, Conn.» i July, 188a. At tbe age of fourteen
he was placed in a dr)--good» store in Hartford,
where he employed his time in iiniiatiiiLr lat i 1> and
such other <lesigns a-s came uiuler h;j! lii t :(•. lie

early showed the inventive faculty, and \Oit ii a

mere Iniy c-onstructed a turning-latlu'. Ik tore lui

knewthat such athinghad l)eenthoucht of by others,
he Iniilt a power-liKun with which ne wove a strip

of cloth six inches wide bv simply turning a crank.

He also devised a propeller on the plan of those
that are now in Ufw. and fitted it into a bont with
|«-rfi-rt siiP' -'^s. 'Phis was -(^viTal years iN rmi' llie

aiiiijiiiuii (if tlif i>rn]iclli r fur stt-am na\ it;al!iii(.

Ill- al landoniii trade M.-ry s^.on. atnl tiiadr an at-

tempt at engraving, with an awl [or a tiMtj and a
piece of thermomeler brass for a |>late. This M-
sulted in his being placed with Oliver Peilon, an
engraver in Hartford, with whom he remained nn>
til he wa.s of age. In 18^5 Pease went to Philadel-

phia, and there he engraved some of his choicefit

l>lalrs for 111.' •• fiift." an antnial. He left Pliila-

delpliia in l<>4f5. ^^l iit (o Si' i khrid^re. Mass., and
finally settled on a faim ui Twin I.aki-, wlu re he
die<l. ' Ijike most of our engravers, he found em-
ployment during hia later ^ears on bank-note work.
His' plates are engraved m pure line, with much
taste and excellence of execution, and are faithful

renderings of the original paintings. Hia Tough
Story " after Mount. " Mumble tbe Peg " after fc-
nian'. and - ^ > >un^' Traders " after Page, are cboioe
examides of lii.s vvi>ik.

PE.4SE, PhineaK, soldier, b. in St»n)ers. Conn..

16 April. 1820. He wa.s e<lue«ted in the common
schiK>l.s and subse«iuently was employed on rail-

roads in iUioois. He l)ecame lieulenaJil-Culunel of
the 49th Illinois infantry at the beginning of the
civil war. was severely woundetl at Shiloh. nartici-

pated in the battle of Corinth. commandeU a bri-

Cade at \>\i (iLu-e, La.. Little link, .\rk.. and
Franklin, .Mo., and wa** at the baitlk- of Nashvdie,
and numerous subsetpietit suudl engagements, in

Mar* ii. 180.'>. he rc<'cived the br»'vet of brigadier-

geiuTal of voliniteers. lie iKH-ame general super-

intendent of the Indiana, Bloomington, and West-
ern railroad in 1876, and superintendent of the
Ohio Central railroad in 1880. and in 188.'» became
receiver and general manager of the t_'levelaud an<l

Mari' 1 1 a railnwid.

PLASLKE. Edmund liandulph. f>hysi( tan. b.

in Hockingliam cimnty, N. 11.. 22 Jan.. 1814; d. in

New York city, 12 Jan., 187b. He was graduated
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at Dnrtmnnth in ]KW, and at the modical donart-

ineni cf Valo m 1H40. While ho was abroau, the

next y< ;ir. hr \v;i> i lr«'te<l professor of anat<imy uiui

j)hy!siol<));y m I>art mouth, whii li chair he oeen|>UHi

till 1871. af«l was then traiisferrtHl lo that of gyno-

cology. He removed to New York city in

became eminent in his piofcmion, and established

ft wide reimtiUlon •»» g^mecolo^^ist. Ho iK-rfomied

the flnt saocessfal OTsnotomy in New Isnglaiid by
the alxhiininal section, and luadc the first use of

injections into the jwritoiieal cavity after ovarioto-

my in 1H.j5. Duriiii,' III'' ' Im! w^u' tn- wa-- Mirur>'"n

to the New Knulaiid lto>))iuil. New VorJc ' iiy. and
to the Xew York state hospital. Mo wiis nt dilTrr-

ent times presitlent of the Xew IIam|»shire state

medicftl g^xMety. of the New Vork city pathological

society, of the'New Yorii obstetrioal Bocietv, of the
New Vork »<wlemy of medicine, of the *• Medical
Journal" assm-iation, an<l. at his dnilh. f f the

American ffj-necoloeical society. He [ifofi^sor

of aiuitomy in llir N> w \ <.rk ni'''ii< nl (•.llefje ff)r

many years, was sul»>wjiiently transferred to the
chair of freiieral patholojry and physiology, and
still later to that of t he, diiteaaes of women and of
obetetrio^ He lecttired on this bfanch in Albany
medical college in 18<2-'4, and from 1874 till his

death was professor of gvnecolofry in Hellevne hos-

pital me<iical eolI< i,'*'. fl'' " i- one of the editors

of the '• .\mericaii .MoIk jiI Monthly," contribule*!

largely to professional jomnjils. and is the author
of < ivarian Tmnon*. their Pathology, Diagnosis,

and Treatment" (New York, 1M72).

PECH, iftmes (peck), musician, b. in iiochee-

ter, England, 28 Dec. im He ie the son of a
major in the British army. James was a chorister

in no<'hcster cathedral, and subsi-quenlly assistant

or^iitn^;. At the age of fourt>v ii ii'' was aiiiiiitci il

a.s 11 stutlciii in the Royal aomleiriy >'f iiiumc, liou-

don, and he afterwanl sludiwl at Oxford, when* he
was given tlie degree of doctor of music. He sulxsc-

quently recei\f<l the sjime il< by diploma from
ttie archbishop of Canterbury. He then travelled

and studied in Runce, Oermany, and Austria, and
on his return to Ixjudon U-canie a meinix'r of the

Drury Lane theatre on-heslra, under the leadership

of Carl .\nchutz. Wh.ii ilie latter (am.' t-. tin

Unit«sl Slates. I'e<'h sur. n-.li-d him as musical di-

rector. He HftiTwani i«<l tlie "People's I'liiihar-

monic Concerts" at Kxeler hall, and was aitm a
coiidn<'tor i>f the London orchestral ass(K-iation.

In 1^6 he arrived in New York city, where he was
appointed an organist of Trinity I'larisb. During
his connection with that coriHiralion he did much
to enccMiniire the study of church music. He sul»-

s<i|Ui hilv 1 -t;it)lished the Chun-h mu^i'' a-->(KMa-

tion, by wlii< h .Mozart's " Hequieu) " aii l ll.ctho-

ven'u "Mass in D," with an ordi -ira nf ninety
and a chorus of 4(K), were tipMlueud fur the flrtit

time in this countn,-. He als4) conducted the ora^
torios that were given by the Santley concert troupe,
and was one of the leaden at the Beethoven cen-
tennial in New Vork city in T^TI. I'r, I»e< h has
since roideil pailly in KuiKf c ami partly in New
York city. II^' ha- >ii lix ri ij a < .i!irs4>of lc<-tur»^on

K«thetics at St. Fnincis .Xavjrr an'l otlu-r <-ollege.s,

and has received the degri-e I !,!,. I), from the
Univ^rHitjr of the State of N«w York. Besides pro-
duoing many musical compositions and writing
on music and <H>gnate subiiffs, he is the author
of gevend volumes printed pri^fttely. Dr. Fech
also wrote the analytical and critical programmes
of the ('liuiT'h music assiH-ialion.

I'KCK. Ebcnezer. juri-t. b. in F rU iut!. 'M. ..

22 May. mH; d. in t hit-ago, ill.. May. IWl.
Ho received an academical education, was ai^mitted

I to the bar of Montreal, Canada, in 1827. twit*

ekH'lifl to the general aA-^enibly of the pnninn- •(

l.i>wi-r (
"aiiailit. and tna-ie kiiiL:'- counsel in Kiv.

, He reuuivwi to liiuiois m 1 ?%!.>. settled in l.'hk-sci.

and s»'r\-e<l several terms in liolh hou** tf iIk>

legislature, f li> was clerk of the siiprenit cenr; >'.

Illinois in is ( l and it.s re|M»rt«r in l!<50-'ti3. At

i the latter date he became Judge of the ooort of

I
claims in Washington, D. C.^ homing offlee wmA
years. Judge Peck wa* the per-< r::i! frien'i

Abraham Lincoln. He publi»he«i " HejH>rt» of tie

Springfield. IHiiU-'iUi.

I PECK. Edwin Jiuues, (I'ini.r. h. near See

Haven. Ccmn.. 16 OvU^ ItiOU; d. in IndiaBimjik

Ind., 6 Nov.. 1N76. He was a snoeeesfu! nNMnit

I

in IndlanaiMiiis for many years.* accQBralsted t

I large fortune, and oceupiwl various oflRee* (4 tnst

I

in that cilv. iin imliim' tlie iiresiMeticv - f
1' -Trnt

' Haute ruilroa'l and tliat of 1" n ii .n raiiway

I pany. Among hi- r i' - i' I '
! 'Hdletit ,ir)d ivlitr<c'W

institutions were ^Jj.lKJ^i lo the board of h n»

missions of the Pret^bvterian church, an equ»l ?ii3J

I

to the sup|)ort of Indiana orpbaiui, and |Ua.ui.<0»

W«t»a.sh college, Ind.

PECK, Ferdinand Wythe. philanthi^piiLk

in Chi at." .. III.. 15 July. 1848. His father en
one of til.- early settlen* "f ( hu auo. jind di«i fbfff

in 1^7). ! avsnff a valuable est^iie. The 6<n w
e«}ui ;it« 'i in Chicago, studied law. and admitted i

J

the Imr in IStlO. On cominp into posses-sion of

I

estate, he devoted himself largely to the inipn'r.-

I

ment of the condition of the poor of bis amm
I city. In 1870 he was «ae of tne founden of tb
Illinois humane Sfx iety. having for it.s sptrial fs^

pos»' the prevention of cruelty to children wd
: animals. Sine, that time he )ias been an

nu'ml)er of the Uiard of Rovemmcnt of the ( tiKaf"

athenanim. of which he i.s now (18HH) prcsnimt.

It was orgitnized imm^Kliately after the ejnt fire

of 1871. and is similar to the Coi^jxr Lnian <i

New York. Mr. Peck is also Tioe-pnsideDt elite

city lioatd of education. He has oontribnted lib-

erally to the cultivation of musical taste, iiwl iB

188({ ortranizwl and bi-came president of a jmnt-

-l.'ck ('iinpMiiy fill- tlie ei-iix-iioii of the "Chicai'*)

auditonuin ' and hotel, the largest buildingol iii

kind in the United States, which was ln'cun la

18M7. It will cost, witli the ground, |3,iWt».'MJ,

and will have sittings for 5.000 iicople.

PECK, tteorfe, cletgTmait. in UmeMi,
N. Y., 8 Aug., 1797; d. in Seranton. Pa- » Hit.

lN7tt. He W'unn [.rea< liirii: in ISlfi. and ni|>i<ify

roM? to leJMlershut in tlie nniji--tiy <>f the Methodic

Kpis<i)pal churcfi. He "a- pniu ijtal of ( awnoti*

s^-minarv in 1m:!5-"{>, editor of the »• Mt>!i!»li><

t^uarterlv Urview ' in l»40-'8, and of iK- > »

York "Christian Advocate ' in l»48-'52. He "j
a member of everr general cxmfennce from IW
till 1873. and wa.« also a delegate to the flt^ Wm-
gelical alliance in London in 1846, taking an itriw

part in its iIi IiIm ivii mn-. One <if his i ontemporS'

ries says of iuut :
• 1 view him ouv of the in;»^

remarkable men of our tinu*s—one who;* geniu*

and piety an< indellibly stamp^tl on the ecelf#a-(i-

cal [Militv and wonderful growth of the chunb-

whose wtM oounseU and herculean labors an- inw^

woven in its development for the past fifty vfar^

His published works are " Universali-siu W*"'"

ine^l'' (New York. 182fi); " History of the .Ajk^iI*

and Kvangelists" {Itm^ : 'iSi ripture Doctrin*

Christian IVrfe< tiou" (1»41>: " Uule of F«itt

1M4): •• Hcpiv lo Dr. Ita-soom on Slaven " d^^'';

" Manly Character " (l«5a> ; " History of \fyouuM

(1898); ••^ly Metbodlem within the Boandic
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PECK PECK m
the Old Genesee Conferenee" (18«W>): "Our Coun-

|

trv. U.H Trials and its Triuniv>li!< " (IWW): and'
LiiV jui.l Times of G. P.'ck. 1). D." ( l'^74:i,— Hi.-,

son, liiitlier WesI©)'. clergyiimii, h. in Wyominc
valley. I'a., in l>i25. was praduated at New York
university ia 1845. and entered the ministry. He
lias publbihed "The Gt)lden Affe." a poem (New

;

York, leSBjL—Oeorge's Ivother. Jesse Truesdell,
M. E. bishop, b. In Middlefleld, Otisejjo <'o., N. Y.,

'

4 April. 1*^11
: d. in Synx u-^-. N. Y., 17 May. \mi

was ediK uti'il ;ii
(
';i/.fii<>\ iii -ciiunary. began to

preach in is'J'J, ami ln'camc a iiu'uiber of the Oneida :

conference iti He was principal of Gf^mvemeur I

seminary in 1H;17-'41, of Trov confereuci- ii<Mi<ii'iny

in liMt-'8, anil praddent of Dickinson ooUegu. Pa.,

in 1848-'52. After a short psistonte in Washing*
ton, D. C, he was appointed secretary and e<Utor

of the Tract society, removing to New York. In

IS.'itt hi' tM riiiiif' [iii>tiir nf a < liurcli iii that city, but

after two y.ai-s iir wa.s truD.sffiTi-ii to Califoniia,

where he .m rvcd as pastor and pn-idntg elder for

eight vears in San Frant'is*^) and 8««;rament<». He
was afso presidt iit i f the board of tru8t^>es of the

Univenttyol th» Pacific, and president of the Cali-

fornia state Bible society. Snb^niuvntly. he was
pa-stor of churches in Peekskill, Altiany, and Syra-
cuse, where ho Ijecjunc the chief founder of Syra-
cuse university, st t vittL,' .'IS pp sident of the lM>anl

<)f trustees and chairman of ihe building committee.
In 1872 he was elected bishop, and in 1881 ho was
a delegate to the Methodist eonmeuical conference

in London, Wben his ability as a presiding officer

won ncoiniition. In the sammer of he made
a tour of Europe, holdtneoonfevenees and sttidying

educational systems and facilities. His principal

works are "The (Vntral Idea of Christianity"
(New Vork. ]s.').")i: "'rtii' TriK' \V>.tnan" iis.")7):

** What .Must 1 ilo til 1).' Saved <
'
{IHoti) ; and " The

Orcjit Republic '
i
ist^'^i.

PECK, Georre >Va.shington, author, b. in

Rehoboth, Bristol oo., Miuss., 4 Dec, 1817; d. in

Boston, UasSn *i »nc, 1 8o0. H is ancestor, Joseph,
came from Uingham, Norfolk, Kngland. to Reho>
both in ll>41. After spi n iini; liis Ii<>vhoo<i on his

father's farm, he was giaduaiiti ul litown in IHJU.

taiiu'lit in Iti'liaiiM, and edited "Tik' Itailv Sun "

and • licpiibiican " in ('in< innati, Ohio. He then
studied law in ]k>ston, and was mlmitted to the Imr
in He tn-'cafnt) mu«ioalan<l dramatic critic- for

the " Itoston I'ost," and in 1840 issue<l " The Bos-

ton Musioal Reriaw." He was subsequently coa-
neeted with the •* New York Oourier." the " Ameri-
can Review." "The I.Hi rary World," and various
other publieHtion"*. until 18.V1, when he sailwl for

Australia, lie \vitnrs-*ed in Melliourno the excite-

ment that fiiUowetl the discovery of gold, and de-

livered the llrst l^^jurth of .luly address on that

eontinenU On his return he vi.sited Lima and the
Chincha islands. He published " Melboame and
the Chincha Islands, with Sketches of Lima and a
Voyage Hound the World " (New York. 1854).

AiU'-ni: liis nfiM-ltics in pr'i^4' ani] vi-r-t' were a
St rii s of ".Sjiiiitils of ilio Sidewalk." *• Aurifodina,
or Adventurers in the (iold Uegion." and "Sum-
mer Sketches." At the time of his death he was
eogaced upon an ess4iv oti Shakespeare, (mrt of
wbUsH wnaprinted in the Atlantic Monthly."
PECK, Cmirfe Weiiley. clergyman, b. in Kings-

ton. Pa.. 7 Feb., 1849. lie is a great-nephew of

Bishop .les«« T. I'eck, was licensecl to preach in the
Methoili-t l';p:sco|wl chun h in 187*i, gnuhialed at

SynuMi<«' university in 1878. an<l at onoe elw-ted
}ir>-nl( nl of Hedding college. 111., where he served
our years, receiving there the degree of LLi. D, in

|

188SL After one year's leave «t aMence in Europe
|

and fhf Orient, he resi'j^md tlic [inrsidency and
liflil pa-toratt'^ in BuITmI". Medina, ami Dnnsville,
N. V. in issl lie was Hj'pninti ii a dele<:a1 e to the
Methodist e«*ui»enical «'onfcrence in Lontlon. He
is a p4i{)ular lecturer, and author of " The Healiza-
ticm and lk>neflt of Ideals" (SjTacUse, 1879); " Wfldk
in the Light" (1882): and is preparing " The Life
of Bishop Jesse T. Peck."

PECk, Henry Evmrd, clergyman, b. in

Rochester. N. Y.. 27 July. 1821 : d. in Port an
Prince. Ilayti, 9 June. 18C7. He was grmluated
at Bowdoin in 1'''41. studied theology, and. enter-

ing the Congregational ministry, preached in
Rochester. lie was associate professor uf intel-

lectoal and moral philosophv at Obcrliu from
till 1868. an ardent cbampfon of the anti'SIaveTT
cause, and took an acUve nart in the presidential

canvass of 1856. In 1858 he was arrested under
tin- ehar;;e of v julatinu' the fu:.Mtivo-slave law. ami
conliiad with ntiiers in Ur- cnuntv jail in t leve-

land, Ohi... Kmiu I8fl2 till Ih;.j he' was U. S. com-
missioner to Hayii. and was then appoinf^r! V. S,

minister to that republic.— His half-bn)thit. >\ Ill-

inn Farlej, joamalist, h. in Rochester, N. Y.,

4 Feb., 1840, was gmdnated at Willianw in 1861,
and at the AHuiny law-sch(M>l in 18fJ3. He was
chainnan of one of the boanls of municipal e\am-
iru iN fi.r the ei\ il -i rvice-'f Roc hester, and a mem-
Irur of tiie Itx-al iHiHi'il i>f state examiners. He was
conneetcil with the press of Rochester for several

years, and is the author ol "Semi-Centcnnial llis-

tor\ nf K xlioster " (SyiacBse. 1884).

^ECK, John Jnmei* soldier, h. in Manlin«.
N. Y., 4 Jan., 1881 ; d. in Synucnse. N. Y.. 21 Apt 1.

1878. His father was one of the earliest si'ttlers in

Onondaga county. The son was graduated at the
r. S. niilit;irv acaih'iny in \>-'-i-\, assigned 1<i the 2d
ariilicry, and was on gairi.son duty in New York
harl»or till ho was onlered to Texas in 1845. During
the .Mexican war he was at Palo Alto and Kesaoa
de la Palma, took part in the a.^.'<ault on Federa-
tion Hill at Monterey, and afterward received two
brevets for gallantry—that of captain for Contrpras
and ChunibuH'o, and that of major for Mnlino
del Rey, when; he hail turned a captured cun on
lilt! enemy with j,'ri'at effeet. "Ill'- tiaine and
.'services," said his division comnionder, Gen Worth,
"will be found in tJie official account of every

battle save one from the Goromcnt^'inent of the

war to the conquest of the basin of Mexico." He
was given a sword on his return home in 1848, and
after serving against the Navajo Indians in New
Mexien, anil nti re( ruitiuL,' servire, resii.'nri! his

comiiujvsiuii uji ;il Mun li. Ifi.j,]. lie wa- then con-

nectiKl with a projected railrr)ad from New York
to SyriM'iis*' by way of Newburg. and also organ-
ized in Syracuse the Buniet l>ank. of which he was
cashier till the civil war. iie was also president

at the board of education in that city in ISS^ISI,
and was interested In politic!*, serving as a delegate

at the Democratic national convention of 1h56.

and in that at ( harlesii-n in 18<I0, running for cim-

gress in and l>^')>*. aiui once declining a foreign

nussii>n. H*' wa^ a]ipointc<l brigadi»T-L:i rierai of

volunteers on 9 Aug., 18C1. ami served first in the

defences of Washington and then in the peninsular

campaign. He rendered signal service at York*
town ; and at Williamsburg, where he arrived with
re-enforcements at a critical ix)int in the Iwittle, his

troops, by steadily with.<«tanflinc n poated attacks

from a -iip'Tinr force, iliii mm h t^' pre>er\e the

army from tx>ut. At Fair t)aka u ln>ts«' wiis shot

under him, and he afterward covered the left flank

of the army by holding VS'hite Oak swamp. He
held an important plane in the seven days' change
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of btM, leading the rauHnutrd in the moTemenl
tram Tnticey creek to Harriaon'* landings. He
was promole<l rnnjor-gcnonil of Tolanteem 4 July,

1862, and till September was in Yorktown, where
he put the WKikv in coiHlitiiui for ili'Tcnf-o. On '*2

Sept.. lHtJ2. he wji*i a>>ii)bfne(i to thi- ci'miiutiiii of n!l

t!i> Nntional troop?* in Virginia uiii ni .laim -

river. where he rendered import«ut MTvue i»y his*

brilliant defence of Suffolk ajpuDst a eui^erior fnree

under Lmgstraet, wboae positkm on UiU's point

be stonnea and captnred on 4 Hay, IMS, thtis

virtually ending the siege. After an abw-nee of

wveral months, whieh was ne<»essiUited by injurieti

that iif hail reeeivfd at Suffolk, he held conunimd
in North t arolinu till April. 1K(>4, and. aftft an-
other leave of al>senci-, I III I li>' ( iinailii froiiiiertill

the cloMi of the war. iie WH.<t mustered out of

service, 2A Auir., and in IHdG organieed at

Synu iiso the New York state life insunmce com-
pany, uf which he was president till his death.

PECK, John XaMon, elergvmnn. b. in Litch-

field, Conn,. :il Oct.. 17WI: d. in Kin k Si)ring. St.

Clair eo.. 111., l."> March. \>*'<^. lb- was the son of

a farmer in huuible circumstmKf.s and. after l>eing

edueateil at the common wlujols. removed in 1811

to lin'ene county, N. Y., where he united with the

Baptt.st cliur h. The S4ime year he was lic«>ns«'d to

fireaicli, and b^n hia pastoral work at Cat.okiil,

while pfOMCutini^ his studies and !iup|M)rting him-
self by tenchiiij::. Me was ordained in Cat.skill, It

June, IHbS. fiinl l!u" following year l>ecanie jmstor

of thv churi-li u\ Amenia, X. II'' lli-'ii -'•iit

to the wesi by the liantist genvrnl convention a* a
missiionary. and reuefa'd .St. Louis at the end of

1H17. Lhiriog the next nine vears he was engag«>d

as an itinerant preacher ana a teacher, tnivelling

in the former ouMwity tkioueh Misaouri and llh-

nob. and ftnally fixins his resMenee at Rock Spring,
in fill latter .«fate. In 1h2<> he rai.-H^tl money and
allied in organizing the Um k .Spring .seminary for

educating connnon -.^-hool t«-8cher-s and ministers.

In April. I he began the publication of *'The
Hione«T," the first or^an of the liapli.st chun h in

the western states. In 1N81 he jipent three months
in planning with Rev. Jonathan (Joing the Ameri-
can Baptist home missionary aociety. and the same
year he issued '*A Guide fhr Kmigranis" (Bfw-

ton). a small but useful put.li< al ion. lb- -oon

afterward Itesrnn a monthly jietKMlital i iitukd " Tlie

Illiniii- Suiiiiav-.Sriiool Haiiiier." In 1,S{4 appeare<l

his " (.iazeileer of Illinois" (Jacksonville, lSi4;
Philadelphia. 1S37). In is;« Sliurtleff college was
foundcfl at I'pper Alton, III., to take the place uf
hii> K'H-k Sjiring seminary. To endow this institu-

tion Dr. Peck travelled nearly 6,000 miles, and eol-

lecttnl |i2(MX)0. In watching over and helping the
new enterpris*', and in aiditiL: in the establishment
of a tlieoloirical inslitulinn ,ii < ovington, Ky.. he
was wcu] until 184:}. vs hi K vr.ir. with the two
following, he sjient in Phiiatlelplini as corresjM)n<l-

ing si'crefarv ami financial agent of the American
Bi4>List publication soeiet v. Ketuming to the west,

he was pastor of several im;)ortant churches in

Mis>4>uri. Illinois, and Kentucky. In 18.Vi he re-

ceived the dcgne of I). I), from Harvard. Dr.
Pc<k wa-, a nuLster spirit among tin' p; sneers.

" lVrli£iji> no man of the cla>--."' says im •iaiinate

friend, " di<i more than he to guide the thoughts,

mould the manners, and form the iiistittitioiis of

the west, lie was an emiiotliment of western cliar-

acter* plain, frank, self-reliant, fearlesiti, indomi-
table.'* He was an important contributor to nearly

all tlie historical societies of the nortliweslern

States and territories, and published, besides the
* works already mentioned, ** New Guide tot £mi>

I
granto to the West " (Boston. 18;I6) and " Father

! Claric or the Pkmeer Preacher" (New York. 1H55).
' lie is also the author of a " Life of Daniel Booae"
' in Spnrkfi's " American Biographr," and edited the
i 2d edition of .\inmls of the ^^ est " ((.'incinnafii.

I Ills laru'e and valuabie collt'< tion of iicwsftafifrs

iiiid I'anijihlcts wa.^ (ieslr<iye<l Ijv firr u f< v\ v«irs

before his lieatli. bin \\r left his iUirge c<»iie«.'f ion of

manu.'H'rint.s t<i the Ht v. Kufus HaiK-ock. who puty-

Ushed *'iiorty Years of PioD^r Life: Uemoir of
John Haaon Peck. e<lite<i from his Journals and
Corresjtondence " (Philadelphia, 1804).

PECK, William Dandrldfre, naturalm. K in

Boston, Ma.<w., 8 May, 1763 : d. in ( aiiiiin i^,'-'. Mass.,

.3 Oct.. 1823, Hi.s father. John. atUiiiicd reputa-
tion a> a ,-lii[>-biiil(ler <inrin^' tlie Revolution. The
son, after graduation at liarvanl in ITlfiJ, «P«nt
some time in a oounting*bou.sc in Boston, nnd for
twenty years deroted himself to the study of natn-
ral history. He was an ingenioas mechanic ud
made a microscope and many other delicate instru-

ments. After living a life of seclusion and study,
he was niaiie profe>s<)r of Ins 'ipe< inltv in Harvani.
which chair he held from IHCj till 1822. He was
sent to visit the scientilic institutions of Kurof>e.
iH'ing alisent three year^, uml during this time he
eolht te<l many books and !!i)ecimens. He pub-
lished a catalogue of "Ameiican and Foreign
Plants " (1818) and severalartides in the oollertkms
of the Mass4iehus4>t ts historicAl society, which in-

cbide " The I)es<'riplion of the Atherine," History
of liie Slut:- Worm." and **Mitho<lof taking Im-
Iir«>.s.sioiis of Vegetable I^eaves by Means of Soioke."
le also publisWi an i«< count of a s^'S-serpcnt In

the '• Memoirs of the American Aeailemy."
PECK, William Unj, mathematieiiin, h. in

Litchfield. Conn„ 16 OcU, 1820. lie waa gnKlv-
ated at the U. S. military academy in 1644 at the
head of his class, was assigned to the tojK»gTUf>hi-

cal enginefrs, ser\ed in the third exiiedition of

John C. Kr«'inoiu in is^,"). ami was w ith th.' .\rmyof
the West under Gen. Stephen \V. Keiirny during
the Mexican war. He was a.s5istant pr\»fes*H>r of

natural philosophy at West Point in 1846, and of
mathematics from 1847 till 18«V>, when he resigned

' from the army. Afterdaduungs chair in Kenyon
college, ithio, he WIS professor of physics iutd

civil engineering in the University of Michigan
till 18.'>7. In that year he became adjunct pmfe*-
sor of mathniiaiics in C'olumbia. ami sinr.' Is^il h-

has held the < hair of mathematics, meeiianies, luid

astronomy tliere, al.so teaching in the School of

mines. lie received the dem» of Ph. I>. from Co-
lumbia in 1877 and that of IiL. D. from Trinity in
1889, la 1808 he was a member of the board of
visitors to the V. S. military academy. Ho assisted

his father-in-law, I'lof. (iiarles l^avi. '^. [u r-.impiJ-

inghis" Du iii.ujuy and Cyoiopaniia of Miahviuati-
cal Scientr" (New York, 1855), and is the author
of a full set uf bcbuol and college text-books on
mat liematics, induding a "Calculus" and an ".\n-
alytkial (reometfy"; an edition of Uanot's**Natand
Pbllosophv " (Sew York, 1800; last revised ed.,

1881) :
" Klementary Mcclianka"(185^; and**Ptop>

ular Aslnuiomv " (iSKl).

PECK. William Henry, author, b, in An-i.-t.i.

Ga,, 30 Dw.. 18;J0. His ancestor, Paul, tmigraleu
to this country from Kssex. Kngland, in KKt^, and

i

settled ill Hartfonl. Conn. After studying in

Western military institute. Georgetown, Ky.. he
was graduated at Harvard in lt>58. From 1854

I
till 1H56 he was principal of a public sehod in

I New Orleans, and from 1850 till IH'iH prnft»s<ior of

I

belles-lettres, historv. and elocution in the I'niver-

I
aity of Louisiana. He then vent toKew Yoi^but

Ijigilizea by LjOO;
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returnfld to Op<»r{ria find < «<Abli?h«*d thcrr « liter-

ary quarto, entitlini "The (Jeorffia Weekly," which
wjis u fnilure. In 1860 he became j»rw?i(h'iit of the

Masonic lemale oolite in ttneuTiUe, when
be reviTed the " WeekiT.'* In 1884-'5 be ww pro-
fessor of language.*; in Le Vert femnlr folloirr. (m.,

removing his n«;ws*j>apcr there, lie hits cr^ntrilv

uted munv tall'-- hihI rnituiiiri-^ to prrindicals, mi'l

is the autfior o( " The iielitinalds, or tlrc Ashes of

n Southern Homo" (New York, IWiT) mod "Tbe
Confederate Flag on the Ocean " (1807).

PIX'KHAM, Raftis Wheeler, jurist, h. in

RensaekenriUe, Albanj eo., N. 20 Dec., 1409;
d. St aea, 93 Nov.. 1879. He «tudied law, was ad-
inittwl to the bar, and in 18;i() grftlvil in Alhany,
where he attained not<> at the bar. In li^'-ib lie was
app«>iMtiHl (iisthct attiinif y 'if Alltiiiiy county, and
he served in eongrei'S, having Ix'en chosen as a
rJiMn<K!rat. from 5 Dec.. 18.W, till 3 March, IM-'),

after which ho resume*! hislaw practice in partner-
ship with Judge Lyman Tremauit In 1850 he was
elected justice of 'ttM wpnuM «ottrt, and after
MTTing eight yeam he wa» re-elected. In 1870 he
Wii-i clliiM'ri tit tliO I'Ciirt nf aji|»;il^, of wfiidi lie

WHS a rii'tiilxT lit the time uf lii.s <Ualh. (hviiiLT Id

iiii|iiiirril lu alth, lu- ><in._:ht the climate of -•-nt Ihtii

Fraiica, and wa-n Ut>{ at sea in the " V'ille «it>

Havre."—Mis son. Wheeler Hazard, lawyer, b. in

Alljany, N. Y., 1 Jan., 1S.'W. was educatwl at Albany
ncndcmy. and at Union, which he left owing to im-
paired health. He was appointed district attorney
of Xew Tork in 1884, which ofikx he resigned in
thr -aiTif yenr. For many feaiB he has iHVCtiaed
law in N«w York city.

I'K< KHAM, Stenhcn Farnnni, chcmi-t, i-.

near Providence, R. I., 20 March, 181^9. After a
special couiw in the chemical lalK)ratory of Brown
he was two years in a pharroaceutirar laboratory
in Providence, afterwbich he completed his studies

in 1881 by a further course in chemistry at Brown.
Snbseqnently. in assix'iation with Xathaniel P.
Ilin ('</. r.) anil "tlii'fs. he lic^'iin iiiHiiufiu-t uro
iif illuininatiiitj mis frum ininilciirn. The works
wiTf plaiiiiril ami suci-o.sfnlly c. .ii>t riidol tiy him,
but tiieir ofR'ralion was unremunernlive. »nd he
became in 1802 hofnital stewnnl of th(f 7th Rhode
Island regiment. H« continued in the military
sertrfoe nntll near the dose tit the civil war, having
at that time charge of the chemical department of

the L'. S. army laboratory in Philailelphia. 1 1 is next
ftipiLriment was as expert for thr ( 'alifornia |»e-

troletim company, for which coriKiration he sp<'nt

a year in southern I'alifornia studying the occur-

rence of petroleum iu that region, lie su>)?^M|ueutly

pvepaied for the geological survey of that state

several reports on similar subiects, including a
technological ezmminatinn of Califonuan bitumen,
which he made on his return to the east in 1^'>7.

In that year he also iH^gan to tejich clieini.stry in

liptwn. and he afferwanl lield chairs »)n that subje<-t

successively in Washington antl •lefTei'son cullege.

the state agricultural college. Orono. Me., Huchtel
college, Akron, Ohio, and in the University of
Minnesotai whsre he was alsio chemist to the geo-

loginl snrvey of that state.
^
In 1880 he retumsd

to Providence, and he has sinre been engaged in

various chemical industries. I'n f. P, f kliam has
contrilmtwl many articles to cun« (il m icnt iti( -

riitiin-. Imth in the I'nited .States and ;ilin ;td.

ch icily i«n his si>ecialty of |>ctroIeum, its manufac-
ture and applicatii>us. He served in IHHO as

special agent on the United States census, and con-

tributed to the re|Hirts a valuable monograph on
the subject, including a full bibUographjr. In
dditioD to his reports he wrote the artide on

I "Petroleum" for the " EncvclopaNliu Hritannica,"

!
and he has published an " Rleineutary Treatise on

. Chemistrv" (Louisville, 1870).

I
PEDD'EB, James, agriaultnrist, b. in Nswnprt,

!
Isle of Wight., England. SA Jnlr. 1776; d. in Rtm-
bury. Mass.. 30 Aug.. lH5fl. He oamf to this coun-
try about 18^i2 and engage<l in tlic manufncture
of sugar in Philadelphia. For s<>vcn yrar-. hr ( on-

ducted the "Farmers' Cabinet."' an agricultural

,

journal of great merit, ami from 1844 until his

;
death he cuitod the "Boston Cultivator." Sev-

i eral editions of his funons convenditions, entitled

Prank," have been pablished, and ''The Yelh>w
Shoestrings" went through seventeen editions in
London and several in this country. He publish, d
a *' Report made to the Beet-Sugar Societ v of l'l»ila-

dt Ipliia nn ilioCultiirc in France of the li. * t l{<.ot"

(I'hiladeiphia. 18;i<l), and also wrote "The Fanner's
Land Measure " (New York, 1854).

PEDLEY, Charles, clergyman, b. in Hanley,
Staflordshiro, England. 0 Aug., 1811 ; d. in Colil-

springs, Canada, 17 Febw, 1878. lie was educated
at R«^erdam. Yorkshire, and. after hohling Con-
L'rnsrnttniial juwtorates in Diirluim. r aine Ik Canada,
w liiTt- he Id'ld rl)Hi^res in Colniii,' and 1oldsprings.
lie wrote a ' lli-tcrv lif Ncwt'ouniihind " from US
earli»'st times to 1860 (London, 18<W).

PEDRARIAS - DXVILA (pay-^lrah-re-asdah'-
vee-lah), first Spanish governor of South Amerioa,
b. in Segovia ahont 140O: d. in Smin about 1580,

His real name was Pctlro Arias ae Avila. but the
contracted form is commonly n«>ed. He served
with di'iiiu tliiti during the Moorish war. and. on
n< ( unnt «>f Iu- ability in tournaments, wii> naineil

•Ili>' jnii-trf." When Kn> i-<i 17. r.t ajsjiiarnl in

I

S[>ain in to complain that Hallx>a (y. c.) had
' taken froni him the government of CastiUa de
Oro, King Ferdinand apiminted Pedrarias governor
of the colony. Many noblemen and adventuret*
joineil his cxp<Hlition. which consisted of nearly
2.000 men. and sailed in twcntA*-two vessels from

' Seville, arriviiij: in May, 1. m Santa Maria la

' Antigua. Afttr the diMoverv <»f the I'aeilic *»cean

j

by lialboa. Pedrarias, for tlie puqKwse of trans-

ferring the seat of government nearer to the
isthmus, founded and i<>rtifu«d in 1516 the town of

1 Ada, near the site called, by h'ienesa, Nombrs de

I
Oios. When the despatchesthat appointed Balboa

I
adelantado and gtivernor of the Stmt li sea arrive*!.

Pedrarias. envious of his glorv-, iniprisonwl the
laiier im a charge of treason, and executed him in

Ada in 1517. This outrage eauj^ed tfreat indigna-
tion at court, and the young king Cnarles sent in

l.')18 Lope de Sosa to relieve P<Hlmrias. and Judge
Alarcon to try him. But Sosadie<l on the [lassage.

and Alarcon was prsviuled upon to postpone tlie

trial, so that Pedrarias remained as governor. In
1518 he found^d Panama, and in the next year ho
transferred the .seat of government to that city,

lie despMti-hn] in lalllan exjiedit ii in iiinler i ia-] lar

Esj)inosa (7.0 from I'aiiMiiia to tiie iiurlliward.

which discovcrwl the Gulf of Xicoya, and in 1522

another, under Pnscualde Andagoya (</. c.). to the
southward, which discoveretl the river San Juan

I and brought the first news about Pent. After the
I discovery of Nicaragua by Oil Oonnles navlla In

1532, and wliile the latter bad gone to Hisiianiola

to M-i k n-jioum-s f(ir foun«ling colonies, Pedrarias.

wishing to ami- ij at him. sj-nt, toward il;t 1 ti.j cf

1523, an expedil ioti under FrancisK-o HeniMinK-/! de
Cordova, who founded the cities of tmiuada and
I^eon, and, exfdoring Lak(^ Nicaragua, discovered

.San Juan river, which he explored to its mouth in

the Atlantic in 1524. Under his government also

the first vtpedition to Peru set out in 1526 under

uiyiii^ed by Google
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Franeisoo i'uarro (tf. t:); bul. always envious of the
glory of others, I'tdrarias <liil everything in his

pownr to hamper Pizttrro's operations. Meanwhile.
Cordova. Irving to wittitlraw froni the authority of

|

Pedmriaut, Lad opened negotiAtioiu with Ueman
€ort«s, who at that time (1525) was at Honduras,
offering to submit to his authority; but the hitter

refu-^ii'il the offer, althoueh he ordered I'etlro de
Afvaiiulu u/. r.i ui ai'i Cordova in caj«o of need.

When iV-drHritt-s hwird of these negotiations he
hastened with a small force to Nicaragua in Ktiti,

CAptunxl Cordova in Leon, and. after a short trial,

executed him in the latter eitv. During hie ab-

aenaa he had been supevoeded in the govemnent
of Panama by Pedro de los Rios and remained in

Nicaragua, but had repeated difllculties witti .\]va-

rado, who resented the ejceeution of Coniovn, hikI

when Pedraria- IkmpI in I VJT Uiat Aiv(iruili> liiul

obtained in iSpain the liile of adelantailo and cap-

lain-general of Ciuatemala. fearing for his |x)sses-

sions, for which he held no legal title, he went to

Spain in the next ^rear to legalize his (>on«^uest.

and he must have died eooD afterward, aa be u not
mentioned again.

PEDRO I. DE Ai.' ANT.tR A. emperor of Brazil, b.

in Lisbon. Portucil. 1-3 <>< t., 17tJ8; d. there, '24
I

Si j4.. 1m;{4. Hi- wus son the |>rinee-regent .ImAh,

heir-uresumptive of the cn»wn of Porturil. and he
was hardly nine yeani of age when ilu- l'< rtuguesie

government, foreseeing that imminent peril threat- i

«ned the royal family and the indeijeiuience of the
|

kingdom, Tosolved in send him to Brazil with the
liile of constable. But the march of the French

i

army ujnm P'.iiii:4:;il pri'* initate<l events. On
Ni)v. the IVirluguex Tuvjil lamily. flyirr.' Iivfinv Uh;

Fn iH li. i tnigrated to Brazil, and in .M.it< h, 18<)8.

the city of Kio Janeiro Un-amc the » iij.iiul of the

Portuguese monarchy. By the elevation of his

iktber to the throne' in Dom Pudru became
|

hor-presamptiTe to the crown, bnt, being entirely
|

removed from public affairs, he had no political

educuition. In 1H18 he married the .Vrchdnchess of
An^tri.i. l,»'iiji.»l(iina Carfdinn Jn^i plui. When th<

revolution of Uporio in IH'iO prwiaimetl a pn>-
visirtnal junta and the calling of a congress to form
a constitution, the garrison of Kio Janeiro, together
with the people, rose on 36 Feb., 1821, and forced

the king to swear to reoognize the future constitu-
tion for Brazil alsa In March the king announced
his intention tri rrtnm to Portugal, leaving I)om '

Peilro as resent m linizil, and ordered elections for

the < <irtrs >4 I.i-lK>n. But on 21 April the [mmijiIc

dwided not u> l«t the king depart, and fonix-A a
plan U> take possession of the forts and jiri v . nt the I

sailing of the fleet. The crown prince, at tlie hcatl

of the trotips, dispersed the mutinei'rs on the 22d.
and on the aoth the royal family saile<l for Portu-
gal, and Pedro ont«n>d upon the n-gency. The
Portuguese cor1' >. afniid tliat Ifn' pirsmi r nf the
prinpe in Brazil wuuKi cuu^i- n ^'nulunl -I'lianitinn.

<1< 'T. vd the re-establishmeni i [!•• c'wl.niial i:,ivrrn-

mt'iii and the return of the princi' in I'l rtuLriil.

under the pretext that his eaucati n shmlij !>.

llnished. When the decrees arrived, lU Dec., 1H21.

the people rose, and representations from all part^
of the country, begging the prince to establish him-
self in Brazil, were slgnwl. and presented to hira
on 9 Jan.. IH22. in Rio Jant-iiv). IVfln^ consente^l

to renuiin, thus disolieying the cortes. He issued

a deen'c calling «leputi< s from the pr*)vincinl legis-

latures to ikssomble in Kio Janeiro tr> consult nlwiit

the future of the country, and (tnlend that no
decree of the cortes be promulgated iu Brazil with-
out his approbation. Pedro was the object of con-
tinuoua manifestations of loyalty, and on 18 May

ho was honored bv the iiiuuitipality. the people,

and tro«'|)s, with the title of fiorpctual dvf.!j l;r

of Bnizil." but the cortes of Portugal coiitinn- :n

an attitude of hostilitv. While he was <>ii a tnp
the province of Sto i'aulo, Pedro heard that th«

cortes had annulled his acts and had declared the

governing junta and the prince's advise rs siibV. i

tocriiuinal prosecution. and he answ^nti by«h ' .;ir-

ing on 7 Si'pt.. on thi' boni rs of '\'j>:iaii;.'a rivr-r.

the absolute indepcndenoo uf Bruzii. TIuj' de< laj»-

tion was received ever)'where Mith entlniMiism. aii'i

on his return to iiio Janeiro he was prc.< laim<\i

emwror of Brazil on his twenty-fourth birth il.iv.

and consecrated in the cathedral on 1 Dec Under
the guidance of Jose Bonifacio de Andrada 4 Silra

iq. f.). his minister of foriMgn nlut ions, he organiz'-I
im army to attack Bahia, the stronirht»l«i of ttj'

I'l lit fiircfs, anil iniproM-.!d a y un<kr
Lord Thomas Cochmae to blockiuio that i>^m.

Hunger and the fearof Corhrane's firp-ships caii^*d

the Portuguese authorities to evacuate thecitvin
the nightof 0 July. 1823, with the tlcet. the armT.
and seventy vessels laden with riches. On 27 Jufy
Maranhao capitulated, and in September th«« en^-

peror's authority was acknowle<lg»'d everywhere.
On 25 Mttn*h, 1824. the new constitution was pr<»

rlaiiiH'il, liiil thf iiiiMiu-rti ]>n i\ inc'-s o] ij i.jstxi it. tt.'i<i

a revolution tx>gan in Pernanibuco, w hich wim sub-

dued after a heroic resistance. In 182o Porti^al
yielding to the influence of England, reoogniied
the independence of Brazil, and on 29 Aug. a treatr

of peace was signed. The rec-ognition liy the irv.'itv

of a debt of £2.000,000 to Portugal burdened i he

linuiu is of the new empire heavily, ami tli. opjxisi-

lion U'gan to attack the govemmenu u^|..^ sally »<

the Braziliait mins were unfort unatr m iiir- rnpiini:

to suppress the insurrection of lln- l?iui>l.i i »ri«^ niaj

(now I ruguay). In 182{J the death of Km^- Jui

VL added a new diihcuity, as Pedro I., hi§ legal

successor, seemed to he inenned to nnite the two
monarchies again, but he found such stn)ng and
general opposition that, after a consultation with
Ins councillors, heabdicadd tho thii ii.' of IVrtui:*!

tn favor of his daughter, Maria da Ulona. But the

unhappy result of the (,'isplatinc war and the rt^c-

nitioa of the inde{>endence of L'ruguay, and ahn
his inclination for personal govemmetit and for

sustaining the ministry a^ain^t t \u- eiproasedde^
of the majority, made him uiipo| muu*. He was
accused of spending thi- resouro s of the nation in

reconquering for his tiantclittT tln' throne of I'or-

hiu'nl. wliii h had tx-c ii u-urpcii by liis tiroiljt r, iK'Hi

Mi;:uf 1. nthi. tired i»t' the contnutal strife, he alxii-

cattii the throne on 7 April, 1S:J1. in favor of hi*

son, then in his sixth year. Ho then mired with

the empress and (^ueen Maria of Portugal on Uwrd
the British ship of the linn " Warvpite,** and saikd
for Fngland. accompnied by the French frifrate
" Seine." which earned his family tn Fran>> . Uc
orpinized in France a small army fnul Ik*. i. and
-jiil<-(l i.n Iti for till' A/"rfs, leaving
1 lios«Mslands with fre^h tnK<[is> in June to invmit;

Portugal, and after a two years' campaign he estab-

li.ohed his daughter on the throne, the aqtitulation

of Evora. 26 way. 1884, finishing the civil war.

His health being undermined by t he campaign, he

ratts<»d the eorte« to declare his daughter of ape on

17 Sept.. and died a few <lays aflcr^ar.!.— Hi- ~ n.

iVdro II. (JoAo Cakuw Li;oi>i»i.ik» .Salvaw»r
BiniANo Fbavcisoo Xavier da Pai i.a LEf>rAi>io

IVlKii-Ki. (iAHKtKi. Hakael Qokzaoa), emoeror of

Bra/.il. b. in Kio Janeiro, i Dec, 1825. \rr tne atuh-

cation of his father, becaine sovereign of Brazil

when notjrrt six years old. He had ror two yean,
in 1831-*83, sa tutor and sola legmt Horn Boni-
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fucio Jose de Andriulu e Silva (q. r.}, the lca«ler of

the Deinoerutie imrty in Bm/.i!. After the fall of
Andrada iu IHiW, Pwiro txH-unica wardtjf a council

of ri'p'ncjr. in 1«40, though «tiU under age. he
was declared bj tlie chainbeis to have attainiHl hi»

majority, atwiimwl th« gnroraoMut on 29 JiUjr.and
on 18 JqJt, 1841, was solemnlr crowned empenir of
Brazil. On 4 S^'pt., lH4i\, no married Princess
Theresa Can»lina Maria de BouHM>n, daught^T of

Fraiii-i^ I., kini; of the Two Sicilii--. S.ioii uftrr

assuming the government. I'edro dissolvai liie

Hnizilian pailiament, but this metisuro occa.'>ioned

innumenihle ditllculties. There were insurrections

in S«io Paulo in 1841, which Gen, Caxias n>pres.s<!d

with Tigor* but in tha provinoe of Minats
Geraea ofFered a mora serioiu iteiiistAnce, until the
insurgenr nrtny of (5.000 men wasocmipletely routAnl

at Santa Lucia- In 1h48 the Iyil>erals ma»le another
nttemj»t at revohit in Pi'ni:imhu< <i, hut siiii d

that time Brazil has enjoyed uilr-ninl jx'ace, aud
the Demijcrats have abandoned all hotie of jMDMlt-
Inff more reroluUonaiy niorement!^ The emperor
steAdily increased the power of Brazil, and numer-
ous internal improvements were carried on through-
out thfl empire. Pinlro, who is a man of literary
anil s-iriit ifii' iicliic\ i-tiirtits, ;m[.i i! thecom-
mer< in! [irii-|i.Ti!y nf iln' ('(luntiy, (iiiii bus founded
}*<'ho<'l-. 'iillc:.-, ^. 1111(1 tiiii v( TMi [t -. Hy a decree of

4 Sept., 1H.jO. lie furlMnle the sale«<f t In- slaves in the
interior of his dominions, and tljii< avnideil diffi-

culties with England. In 1853 he ailurded akl to
Got. Urouixa and enabled bint to overthrow the
dictator Rosas r.), Brazil gaining an increa.xe of
territorr and the free navigation f>f the river Plate.

In IHfiC Pi'ilni utnlrrti » ik i-\tri>vivc ji iunicystliriiuL,'li

the proviiit.ii!> of t he . rnpire u> inquire uilo llu'ir

want.<, and in l*;,* a ililllculty with England wa*
arranir''fl I'v the arbitration of King Leop*)ld of

Bclgiu in. iu 168S, in conjunction with the Argen-
tine aud Uruguayan republics, he declared war
against Paragmiy, and jKri^onaily as.xi9ted In the
Ojwning camjmign, re< eiving in Scjjt< nihr r r.f that
year the sun-endcr of the Paragu.<lyaii inMnling
army of 10,0(>0 men at I'ruguayana. In l^^ii? In-

opi'ne<l the navigation of the Amazon ruer to all

nations. Durini,' lim warwith I'araguay he nefus^nl

repeatedly to treat with Lopez (y. c), and by his

cneKy created new resources to torwaitl re-enfon-i--

ments to the front. The peace of 20 JuiM. 18«0.
gave to Brazil an incraue of territory. Under
F. iln V inipnl<e Ihr- parliament voted, on 27 Aug..
1^71. a pti liiiiinarv iticasuro for the einaneipation
vf till' -Jiivc'^, A frw months In fen . in !Ma\-. thr

oiii[j«:ri>r iiiwi euiburked lor Europe, antl M-itoi
England and the continent, attending in Paris tlif

sessions of thr« (ieogniphical society, of which he
has l)een a in. mlier since 1H(IH. He sailed again for i

Brasil, 13 March. IHVZ. but in 1876 undertoolc a
new journey, visiting the Fntted States on the
occasiMti "t the Centennial exhibition, and travelling
Ihrougii Kuropo. the Holy Land, and Egvpt. re-

turning on 24 Sept., 1H77! I" !'•
t m].. li<. In !s74

a difllculty with the ecclesiastical dignitaries ciii-

minatiHl in the condemnation of the bbshops of

Olindaand Para to four yeara' imprisonment, but
the emperor, after giving the chnrch a pivMif of his

flrnness, paidoned them in 187(S. In 1H^7 he set
out on a new visit to En rope for the purpo.sc of re-

storing his health, and during his al>sence his

•laughter Isabella luis In-en a|)pointed rf-jrent of the
empire. Tlieempcror isoneof thctn i-t i nli.-liti ii< i

monnrchs of the Iftth century. He s(H?aks and
writes Portuguese, French. English. (Ternian, Span-
ish, and Italian convcUy, is a liberal patron of
le(ten» arts, and sciences, and of every branch of

industry and ( ninmerci'. and siiu'e lf*771ias i^'cn an
assix>iato menitxur of the French academy of scienceK.

During his reign, and through his influence, Bra/il

has stcwlily grown in power and inijMirtance. The
national finances are in a prosperous condition,
railways have been built, tei^ffrapUBand cable lines

have been extended in every direction, the nav iga-

tion of rivers has l»een jiromoted. slaver> lias l<een

I alM>lishtHi, and free education ha.s Ikhju nnuli /iinio.st

univn-sii! iluini^^liciit the empire. His hi ir is his

I

otilv tlaughLer, l>Mbel Christina Leopoldina Augus-
I
ta,\>. in itio Janeiro, 29 .luly, 184»l. who married,
on 15 i.M., 18(>4, Prince Loiiis PlilijifKi d'Orleans,
Count d'Eu (q. v.). Thev have two sons, Pedro, b.

I'i Oct., IH75, and hmz Klipe, b. 20 ,lau., 1878.

PEEBLES. Marv liOnise. author, b. in Tjah-

singliurL'. N". v., 1(1 Die. IKiii. Her maiden name
was PaniH l.c. shr was gmduate*! at the Lan-
singbtirg in-adcrny in ls.")(l, and niairicil .\iitru>iiis

A. Peel)les in Julv, l^<i2. She is the author of

"The Little Captain " (Boston, 1M61) f Helfw over
Hard Places" (lH<i2): "The (Joo<l Fight " (1»«5)

;

"The Ilonorablo Club" 0H«7); "Drifting and
Steering" (Troy, 1867); "One Day's Weaving"
(lH<i8) ;

" Artvhie's Shadow " (IWttO) ; "John—Jack "

(1870); and "Jeannm '

( isterns " (18tii?).

PEELE, John 1 homn.^ artist, b. in I'l U^rbor-

'ni<:h, IJiiL'lanil. in If'J'j. He came t<i iliiv country
when a child, and during his youth painted por^
traits her«.>, and also, during lK41-'4« in l^Dgland.
Later be turned bis attcutiou to genre painting,
children being a favorite subject with bitn. About
1846 he settled in New York, wliere he was elected

anasMK-iato of the Naticmal academy in that year.

In IS.-^l III' finally ri tiinii-.i to Kngland, wln-rr li.-

Un-aiue a menil>cr i4 the S<« i< ty of British arli.sis.

and where he ha-s since had hi^ studio, residing on
the Isle of Man froni 185H till IHIVi. Ho has ex-

hii>ite4l in London and in New York. Among his

works are " Children of the Wood " (1847) ; " Music
of the Beetfo*' (1^57); "Children of Robert Thorn-
ton" <1872); " Highland Sunixr"; "The Little

Laundress"; " Praver for Health "
: "Recitation

for Gran<l|MJ "
: "Tlie Village i^duKd": ' Ihavilr

I<.«id.>n" (1870): "Cornish Fish (Jiri" {\mi); "A
Hit ..f nr»s.sip" : and " The Bird's Nest " (1885).

PEERS, Beqjainin Orrti, clergyman, b. in

Loudoun county. V»u. in 1800: d. in Louisville.

Ky.. 20 Au^, 3842. Bis father, Maj. Valentine
Peers, servw in the Revolutionary army, and re-

movrd tr. Ki iitufky in 1808. The son was edu-
WJtt '1 at rran^> lMinia university, studie<l iii i'mice-
ton 1 lin ilnmi ai M'lnitiary iti 1H22-"H. and afterward
iiiiiti'ii hiiiiMlf wall ihe Pmtestant Epist'oftal

ciiun-h. and was ordained. He settled in Lexing-
t(»n, Ky., where he estal)li,'^he<l the Eclectic insti-

tute, of which he was princi|ial. In 1827-'U he waa
president of Transrlvaoia university (now Univ«r-
sity of Kentucky). He bibored much in the canm
of common-school rdin .-ition. and was inslnmnntal
in arou.sing pul'ln- alti niion to thf- nnj'orian' ! of

this stibject, find \va^ tli>' autlior of tin pri'-i nt

system of common-.H'hiM>l c«lucation nt KcnUn-ky.
At the time of his death he wjus inlitor of the .Sun-

day-school pul>lications of his church, and also of

tiie " Ej>is< opal Sunday-School Magazine," in New
York. He published'" American Education; or,

."strictures on the Nature. Neocssilv, and Praetica-

,

bility of a System of Xa'ioiial T'llnt ;ii ion Suited
I to the Unite<l State**." w ith an Int roiluciory l/»'tter

bv Francis L. Hawk- ^^^ \v ^ot•k. 1s;!n,.

I

' PEET. Harvey Pi iiidU'. educator, b. in Belhle-

I
hem. Litchfield co., Conn.. J»Nov.. 175»4: d.in New

I Yorlc city, l Jan.. 1878. His early life was spent

I on his father's farm, and by teaching in the diatriet
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•cbool hp earntnl mmn« to procure his odiieatinn.

Aftw graduate HI nt VmU in li<i2 he bi-camo an
instructor in the a^vlutu for the deaf and dumb in

Bftrtford, of which m wis soim mode superintpnd-

eot. In IHAl he was appointed princiMil of the
institution for tlie deaf and dumb in S'ew V<jri<

city, wiii< ii umlrrlii- rure IxH-nme .«urri>>-.fiil. He
resi^e«i ttic ]iriiii i(iiil~lii[i in IHGH, but was enu-ritus

principal umii ii:- ii uili. For fourteen years he
wim presi(len( of il» ijoiini of diri'Ctors. I>r. I'eet

receivcfl the tlejjree of LL. D. from the I'liiversitv

of New York iu 1849. and that of Fb. D. fmm the

National doftt-nrate eoUeg^ in 1871. The want of
snit^ible elementurj' lmoi<s for deaf-mutes h'd him
to prepare a fseries. which is now in jrenentl use.

entitled "t'our~'' "1 Instruction for the Di af jin I

Dumb" (New York, lH44-'«). lie ai.-o wntiv
"S<Tiplure r^>ss4)ns for the Deaf and Dumb"
(lH4«i); "Statistics of the Deaf and Dumb" (18.V2):
•* Keport on I-kiucation of the Deaf and Dumb in

Higher Brandies" (1809); "Letters to Pupils on
LcATin^ the New Yotk Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb "(1854); I>etcal Rinhtx.etc, of tlie Deaf
and Dumb" (I'tica, IHTi*.); History of the I'nited

States of AiiH tii.i ' iXrw Ymk. ISOH); and con-

tribute<l articles on his si>eeialty to the " American
Journal of Insanilv " an«i to the " American Annals
for the Deaf and r)nmb."— His son. Inatir f.ewls,

eduiiilur. b. in llHrtford, Conn., 4 Dec.. fsJI. was
nadu&ted at Yale in 1845, and at the Uuiun theo-

loftictA seminary in 1849. In 1851 be visited Europe
to stiidv method."* of lejiohinp deaf-mutes, tin his

ret aril in lf<i}2 ho waj< ele<-ted vice-principal of the
N. w Vnik institution forthedtut ami dumb, and
since If»U7 he has l>een its princitial. In IHMI he
went as the representative of all the Annncan
institutions for the deaf and dumb to the Inter-

national con>rn>s in Milan, Italy. He ha.» U-en
active in sttAping the legislation of the state of
New York with reftsi^ to deaf-mute instruction,

and al<n ;i (nin fl provision f<tr the instruction of

chiidr-'M iinil' r llu ai:!' of twelve years. Cobunbiu
gave hiin lli>' r!c;:n'f 111' 1,1, .l». in 1>T'J. lb- lia-

writleti many rejKirls, iufaioii>, and «ork» on liic

education of deaf-mutes.—Another son. Edward,
educator, b. in Hartfonl. C'oim., 28 May, lH2«i: d.

in New Y»>rk city, 27 Jan., 18(52, was graduated at

the University of New VorlL in 1847. lie then
istted France, and on his return studied law. and
in 1H4!) was chosen jirofi-^nr in the New York
institution for thi- ilraf jiud dunili. He studied
tlici ili.i^y at r innii I la^i ill .1,'ical semiiiarv. Imi ni'\rr

pnai lii l. Ill- wa.-* the autlior of text-lM)oks for

muti — AiiiitlK i son. llndley, physiicjan. b. in

Hartford, Conn., IJ July, IHIJO'; d. in New York
eity. 18 April, 1862, was ffradualed at Yale in lH.j2,

studied and practised medicine in New York, oud
became an instnictor in thn New York insfitu-

tion r<if deaf-mutes. He was the author of a
"Manual of Inorffunic Cheuiii^try for titudents"
(New York, l^tio). which was revised and enhirgiHl

by Isajic L. Peet (1H«H).

PKET, Stephen, mfssionarv, b. in Sandpale,
Vt„ in 17d5; d. in Chicago, ill.. 21 Man:h. 1855.

He was graduated at Yale in 1838, and preached
for seven veai-s near Cleveland. Ohio. Afterward
he wa« a cfiai'lain in Kuffalo. N. Y.. editin»r there

the •' B'-thfl Matraziiu' " and the ' I'.niT .l.. Specta-

tor." In IS{7 he became minister ol l«ri cu Itay.

Wis., and assisted iti founding; lleU>it colle;re and
thirty chun ho. He then went to Miiwaukev. and
subserpicntly t(M)k char^ of an institute in Batavia,

ill. He wail tlu- author of a " HiisUiry of the Pres-

byterian and Con^'n^L'atinnal Churches aad ^linis-

tets of Wisconsin " (Jlilwauliee, 1851).

i

PEET. Stephen Deuison, c^ier^yiuan. b. in

I Euclid. t>hio, 2 D<f., 183U. He wa.'i graduated ai

BeJoit college in 1851, and. afterspending two years

at Tale theological seminary, was graduated at

Andorer theoloeical seminary in 1854. After In
ordination, in Febniarr. ISM. he became pastor of
thr ( '..ni,'rri;al inn.'il cliun li in (tm. mud
frmii lliat timr until IHlii In- !i<'lil v ai HfcUs- «. tmrKvS
in tlial -tati'. Mr tlit-n wa- caKi'd to New <>re^>n.

Iowa, but in lb 79 returned to \\ istMjnsin. Mr, Peet

ha.« achieve<l reputatioil by hi.s ardupoliogicsl
writings. In 1879 oe was secretary of the Amerkan
anthrt^Iogieal association, and ))e is a member of

the American onental, philological, and antiqua-
rian s(M-ieties, and of sinular orptnizations in OnH
Ilritain, lb- lM-<-aiiu- ciiitur of "The Amemaa
.Vn(it|uarian and Oriental >!oumal " in 1>79. and
held that post until ISH8. His prinei|>al works ar»
" The Ashtabula Disaster " (Chicairo, lHT!»t: ~ H»-
toryof Ashtabula County, Ohio"(01evelan<l. 1^7SJ;

"Ancient Architecture in America"' (Chicsiga,

1884); -Picture Writing * (I885>: '^HistorroT
P^rlv Missions in Wisconsin" (Madis4>ti. lf«i><r.

:

"Primitive Svmbolism" (Chicago. 1N^7): aiKi

"The Efflgv ^b niKi- nf Wisconsin " (16>*S).

PEGKAM. Kobert Uaker. naval offioer. K in

Dinwiddle county, Va.. 10 Dec., IHll. He eiitervri

the L'. S. navy as midshipman on 2 Feb., ivSSt,

sen-ed in the Uedlti'rranean squadron, nnd on 8
£k:pt^ 1841, wu af^inted lieatenant. He was or-

dered to the » Saratoga,** under Capt. David 6. Far*
ragut. in 1847. served in the Mexican war. and ".n

IH-VJ ti>ok f>art in the Ja|>an ex|K-dition. In is'w

he partici|iated in a jt ini i xpeilili<m fn>m the Brit-

ish fhip " Hattler " and the I'. S. vessiel " Powha-
tan " against a piratical flotilla of lliirty-f>ne ww-
junk.s. an<l capture*! .sixteen, with 10() cannon. F<»r

this service he rec-eived the thanks of Admiral Sir

JamesiitirUng, flag-officer of the British East India
squadrrm. of the governor of Hong Kong: and of
the Hnti^h cvcniment. and was nn-seiitetl with a

Mwvnij liy th*- .>tale of Virsrinia. He s«»rv-»Hl in the
N'lirfnik navy-yanl in ls.")i>-"s, in tin- Para-uay ex-

{«-«lition in 1K.78, ami m IXiU was a eoimiiissioDer
to define the limits of the Newfoundland fi>h< ries.

He n-siigneKl fn»m the U. S. navy on 17 April, 1H61,
lK'<ame a captain in the Virginia srervit-e, com-
manded at the navy-yard ni Norfolk after itaevaca-
ntion bv the U. S. forces, and erected a battery at

I'i.' Point. Nansemond river, with which h»- dis-

al'ltMlilic I'. S. steamer " Harrii't Lane." which was
sur\<'yinL: tin' ri\iT anil |ila<-in;: liiii^v He after-

wanl commamiwl the sl^atner "Nashville." which
left Charleston on 20 Oct.. 1861. and retume<i jn

the following February, having eluded punoit and
destroyed several merchant -vessels. He was oi^
dered to superintend the shielding and armament
of the imn-rlad steamer •* Richmond." and, after

taking her to Drewry's Bluff. wa> ivai;sfcm-<i to

the "Virginia." in 1804 a fund ua-~ r.useil in Vir-

ginia to ptirchnse and efjuip in I. upland a naval
foiroe to be called the"\irgiiua volunt<-er navy,"*

I and to be OMBUnanded by Capt, Pegrain. He hiad

i one vessel prepared for service at the time of Gesu
I Iiee's surrender. Since the close of the war he baa

I
r^-sidi-*! in Norfolk. Va.— His nephew, Jaha, sol-

dier, b. in Petersburg. Va.. 24 Jan.. 1S32: d. near
Halcher's Uun. Va.. t; I'l li.. He was gratia-

at«ilat the L'. S. military iKa«i« iiiv ui ISVl. ajs^igtieil

to the 1st drapHms. Itet-ame 1st lieutenant, 28 Kek.
1807. atul wa-s actively engagwl on frontier duty

for several yeap<. He resigne<l his commifision m
the U. S. army, 10 Mav, 1801, and was appointed
lieutenant-colonel in tbe Oontederate armr sooa
afterwaid. On 7 Nov.» 1868, h« was apponted a
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Imgatlipr-fjenenil in thi- provisional army, and hi-

8ub^'<liicnt ly actjiiirtMl tin- rimk of nuijor-gi'ticml.

His brifrailf was fom|Mis*Hl of llvf rc;;iiin rit.s of \'ir-

ginia infantry iu the Army of nurtliuru Virginia.

As u tnajor-t^i iieral he oommanded Qen. Jutml A.
Early *8 old division. He was engaged in all the

campaigns of the Army of northern Virginia, and
wa» killtnl in at-tion at Uatcher'8 Run.—John's
brother, William Johnson, soldier, h. in Pcters-

burK. Va.. in 1H41 ; d. tli- r.'. '2 April, isd.l. l,.fl the

University ot Virj^inia, wht-rf In- was a law >tu<ii iit,

at the beginning of the eivil war, to enter a dtii-

fe<lerate rej^inii^nt of artillery as a private, ami won
promotion in that arm of the service at Cedar Kun,
Chanoellonville, and (iettysburg. Early in ld66
h» was made brigadier-genera), and he was killed

durin}r the siege of Petersburg, Va.

PKIRCE, Benjamin (pniNc), librarian, b. in

Salem, >Ias>.. W Sept., I77>^; il. m (
'jiiuliriii:,'<'.

MaNS., 2U .Inly, ISJJl. lie was i;ra<iuated al llar-

Tard in IbOl, and settled with his father a;* a mer-
chant in Salem. Fur several years be repre^^ented

Salem in the lower branch of toe legislature, and in

1811 be was sent to the state senate. In I'm he
became librarian of Ilarrard, which post he then
fille<i until hi^* ihath. lie published " A Catalogue
of the Lilirary of llarvanl University " (1 vols.,

Cambridire, and "A llislory"of Harvard
University from its Foundation iu the Year H>W
to the Periotl of the Amerieun Revolution," is.sued

posthumously by John Pickering, who prepared n
sketch of his'lifo for the preface of the work (ItiSS).

—His sun, Benjamin* mathematiciiin. h. in Salem,
Mass., 4 April, 1809 : d. in Cambridge, Maf»., 6 Oct.,

1880, was gra<lii:i'i-d in IX'i!) at Ilarvnnl. where he

was tator lu mathemutie.s. after first tradiing for

two yean at Boond Hill M-hool, Northauipion.
Mass. In Ibita he
was appointed uni-

versity proftesor of
mathematics and
natural philosophy,
and in 1H42 he be-

came pr<)f.»nrof as-

tronomy and inathe-

inatii s, which chair

he held until his

deatbf when he had
been connected with
the university for

a longer time than
any other jx'rson ex-

cept Henry Flynt,

/to . - A? of tlu' claxs of 1 ((!»;!.

UU^CM^K/^ (riA/^C4, The pursuit of

mathematics as a
living science was the ambition of his life. Prof.

Fsirce was frequently called upon to assist in mat-
ters connected with the \5. S. coast mirvey, and in

lH52-'(i7 had direction of the longitude determina-
tions of that service. ( )n the death of .\le\aniler 1).

Bache (7. c.i in IHtiT lie appointed to the oHii e

of supi'rintendeni, wlueh he then tilled until l>i7t.

During the civil war the riT^ular work of t tie survey

had been largely suspended, but under Prof. Peirce

its continuation, acovrding to plans Uid down by
his predecessor, was taken up, and its extension to

n great Keodette sptem, stretching from ocean to

ocean, was lieLrun uiuler his admini-tnition, thus

laying the fniuidalions for a g>'iieriil map of the

oountr\' that should \*i entirely independent of

detached local surveys. With this 4jbji'<-t the

great iliap>eml arc was extended from the viein-

ity of Washington to the southward and we«t>

ward along the Blue Ridge eventoally to roach the

(Inlf of Mexieo near Uobil)'. He «]s<i plannc<I the

iiniMirlani work <if measnriim the are of the paral-

lel of til jiiin the Atiaiilie aiul I'jwillc systems
of triangulatiun ; and for determining geographi-
cal positions in states where geological or geo-
graphical surveys were in progress. Prof. Peiroe
took personal charge of the American expedition
to Sicily to obsierve the eclipse of the sun in De-
cember,' 1870; and for the transit of Venus in 1874
heorgunixed tw<i parties from thi-cnast survey—one
to obs4'rve at ( liathani island, in the S'liitli Pacific

ocean, and tlu' other al a station in .lapan. llr re-

signe.d from the superiuleiideucy iu 1674, but alter

his retirement continued to hold the olBoe of con-
sulting geometer, exeinising a general supervision
over the seienttfic pnrt of the work. Pro! Ptoiroe

also held the appointment of consulting astron-
omer to the ••Anieri(!an Enheuu-ris and Nauti-
cal .Almanac ' from its est4iblishinent in 1H4!) till

1867, having direction of the theon'tical depart-
ment of that work, for which, in 1K,')2, he jirejMired

"Tallies of the Moon " (Wa-shington, 1853). Prof.

Peirce's great fame wa.s due to bis mathematical
ability, which was first brought to general notice

by his annoonoement that Leverrien discovery of
the planet Neptune was a happy accident, not t hat
Leverricr's calculations had not Iwen exact and
des«'rving of the highest ln.nur, liul U^causc there

were, in fact, two very dilTereiit [Hi^vsilile solutions

of the fHTturlwition of I'ranus. Levcrrier had cor-

rectly calculated «»ne, but the actual planet in the

sky represented the other, and Leverrier's ideal one
lajr in the same direction from the earth only in

I846L This work rcrifled Ijeverrier's labors snfB-
ciently to establish their marvellous accuracy and
minuteness as well as their herculean amount. His
next investigal i'lii «a-^ in n fi n iice to .Saturn's

rings. I'rof. I'eirce demonstrattHi that the rings,

if fluid, could not l>e sustained by the jilanct. that

satellites could not sustain a solid ring, but that

soffioientlv largo and numerous satellites could
sustain a huid ring, and that the actual satelHt«i

of Sattirn are sufficient. His later mathematical
work ini-Iuded a series <.f very laborious and exact
calculaiii'ii of I he .iccult^it ions of the Pleiades, fur-

nishing an act iifjite means of stmlying the form of

the earlh and her sjitellite. His criterion for re-

jei ting <loubtful observations is an ingenious and
valuable eztonaion of the law of nrofaauiiities to Ibi

own eorreethm; Md his detection of the mental
error of lurking personal preferences for individual
digits is a eunous spec-imen of that aeutcness of
observation that characteri/ed his inind. The re-

turn of Kncke's coinel in IH-Iw, aixl tin- ap|>earani-e

of the great contet of February and March. INW.
atlorded him an opportunity to attract public at-

tention to the need of B well-furnished obssrvatoiy
for Harvard, and to bis efforts the movemeot was
due that resulted in the establishment of the
prcsi'ut instituticm. In he was one of the

s< ientitic council that established the Dudley ol>-

scrvatory, and he t<H>k part in thi' stru^rtrli nf IH.'ili

iM'tween that Ixnly and the trustees of thi' institu-

tion. In conjunction with Alexander D. Bnche
and tloscph Henry In- i^ublished the defence of the
director, Hcnianiiii A. t i^-uld (9. t'.). Prof. I'eiivo

received the dearee of LL. D. from the University
nf North Carolina In 1847. and from Harvard in
18(57. He was a meml>er of the American a4ad-
emy of arts anil sciences antl of the .Anierican philo-

sophical St., I. 1 y. and was eleet4'd an ass<H'iateof the
R«tynl a.stronoinieal siK-iety of London in 1847. and
in un honcrary fellow of the Royal society of
London, liesides membership in other foreign' so-

eietisa. In 1858 he presided over the Cleveland
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meeting of the American association for Ihc ad-

vanct-ineiit of science, and in IHi^i he was one of t he
corporate III I -nil )vi> nl tiic Nuiii'iml ;«-a<icrii) of -li-

ences. Me isMied live nunibui-sol tin* • t aiiibruige

Mi-scellany of .Mathematics ami I'hysics." and was
a generous contributor to scientific journals and
the prooeedings of the st iemific societies of which
km wtB % mtmhet. Fnrf. Fetroe's text>booiu on
mathemfttics fisve had a lasting effect unon the
m( t!in<l> of ti iichinff in this coimtry. lie acte<i

inil< !i.'ii<l«-iii Iv in file intrtKluction of inflnilesi-

mal- iiiio ••l>-mi-iit;ii\ iNiok-. ninl -tipplanted many
traditional niethmU in jnatliematics by concise

and axiomatic detinilion? and demonstrations of

his own invention, lie surpas-^-il other mathi^
matjciane mrticularlv in the choice of notation,

which enabled his mind to carry its |)ower of al>-

stnwt reasoning to a higher degree bv reducing

mental labor. Hi- l>u. ik> include " fllcnu-ntary

Treatise on Plane rriu'"ii"nn ! ry i Bn-tnn, 1mH5).

liti'i
• Element-arv Tri al i-c -n S|j|ii-rii-ui l"riu-iiMiiu-

trv " (lH;i<(|. imblished a Mtigle volume in later

wfitions ; " hlementary Treatise on Sound "
( 188tl)

;

^ Elementary Treatise on Plane and Solid Geome-
try " (1887 ; printed for the blind. 1840) ; Elemen-
tary Treatise on Algebim" (1887); •* Elementary
Treatise on Curves, Knnctions. and Forces" (2

vols.. 1841-'«): "Physical and (Motial M.- Iianics.

Deveh)|»eil in Four Systems of AiuilyHi- .Mechanics.

Celestial Meclianics. Potential Phy>ics, and Ana-
lytic .Morphology." of which the " Analytic Mechan-
ics "onlv wa.s published (IS.j.'i): " Linear v\ss(>cia-

tive Algebra" (Washington, 1870); and "Idealit/
in the Physical Sciences'* (Boston, 1881). His
cinsstnate and colleague in the faculty al Harvard.
Oliver Wendell llohncs. <MinunemorMted his death

by a prari-ful [iiH-ui, in wliiiii ill' vani :

'• To him the wandering fi«rs revealtnl

The secrete in their cnulle seah-*!

:

The far-olT, fro/on sphere that swings
Through ether. zonc<l with hu id rings;

The orb that rolls in dim eclipse.

Wide wheeling round its long ellipse

—

His name Urania writ. - w iHi these.

And stjiinps it on h« i I'l" imles."

S<'.-
' Ili njatiiiii I'l ifi ^'. !i .Mi MKirial Collection,'" by

Moses King (t amiirnL'''. Ma>-... i8Ml).— ,\nother

son of the first Il<'njaniiii. Churlcs Henry, physi-

cian, b. ',n Salem. Mass., *i8 Jan.. 1!S14: d. in L'am<
bridge, Mass., |6 June, 1H.'m, was graduated at Uar-
Tard in IH'M, and at the medical department in

1836. Settling in Salem, he there followed his pro-

fession until IH47. wh.«n fi*' I" r-n mi • a -pi
. ial stu-

dent of chemistry at thi' [>a\vn'iice x iriii ilii <fh(H>l

of Harvard for tw<i \i ar-, ami in ItCid J)i- ii - ivcd

the ap|K>intment of examiner of me<li< iacs lur the

port of Hosion. Dr. I'ein t? was a mcinlH'r of va-

rious medical societies, and Uie transUitor of Dr.

Julius A. t^toekbardt's Principles of Chemistry
"

(Catnliridgc. IfCiO), <if which more than ir».(MX)

co|)tes were sohl. He aim published ** Examina-
tion of Drugs. Medicines, ('hemiculs, et<'.. as lo

their Purity" (ISV*).—The sccoinl li^'ninminV

son. James MIIIh. mnlhemalician. b. in ( ini-

bridge, .Mas*.. 1 May. IH;i4. was gnuluatcd at liar-

anl in 1H,"(.{, and' was tutor there in 1854-'8

and in 1800-'!. lie was made assistant profesHor
of mathematics in 1861, and in 1807 uniTersity
professir of that subject. In ISHo he was given

the chiiir of a'<tronomv and mathematics, which he

now (I"'''"'! iiiiliN. !!. > a fi llii\> I if the Anierii-an

Rca<letn\ <it ttii.- nn«l m it'ti>f .'« arid of the Ainericaii

association fr>r the advancement of science, and a

member of other scientihc bodies. Besides bis

qiecUl papen in various tranaactions and reviews,

I he has published " A Text-Book of Arwilvtic Geota-

I

etry" (Cambridge. 1857): "Three- and fVMir-Piace
i'liitji - of Logarithmic and Trigometric Functioni^"

I
ilk>siun, 1H71); "The Kleineiits of Lopirithiu?

"

I (1H7H): and ".Mathematical Tables Chiefly to Ki.ur

Figures; Isl Seri«^" (1671)): and he has f^hied
" ideality in the Physiod Sciences." written by hi>

father (IfidlL^Another son of the second Beatja-
min, Charles fiutfers, physicist, tk. in Cam-
bridge, Ma^., 10 Sept., \H3ii, Was grntduMt<>ii &t

Harvard in 1H.V.I, nmi suliseqiientiy pursue«l the
clirnitcal cour-i- at tlic Ijawrenct m. i-nufif schi>ii.

will I t lir w iis graduated in IHiKi with the degrtr- of
.S. B. lie Mxm afterward enterwl the ^rvice of the
V. .S. coast survey, and in 1872 ifw^tme ast4»taiit ia

that work, engaging in important inveetigstif>ti9^

notably a series of pendulum ex{)erin:enis t<.> d«~-

termine the densitr of the earth, its ellipj-ity. and
other ciin-tant-. !li- >ririii itii- wrk ha- a'--' .f>-

cllidi'il \aluaMi' rej-wirt lir- in ini-li '.ruing^y. i»»ciAS-

uicim rils (if wave length- <>{ iu'ht. rf-mrcbcs on
senNtlmn ol color, and work on stellar photomrtry.
He has held lectureships on lo^at ilarvanl atid

at the Johns Hopkins univemty, and in 18GV be
delivered a course of lectuice on sdtolastic phikw-
nhy before the Lowell institute in Boston. Mr.
Peirce is a member of the American acaMlemy <»f

arts and -i iiMucs, find in 1877 was eli i i- il to the
National ai adi'niy "( s«.ieiices. He is als«.» a meio-
l)er()f the Iiiit rnat ii»nal commission on weights and
measures. Inaildition to many art ich-si on hi^ »{ie-

cialties in the " Journal of .Sin-c-ulative Philosophy "

and in the proceedings of societies of which is a
member, he has editra with additions bis lather's
" Linear .\ss<H'iative Algebra" (New Yiirk. I.sv2) »nd
".Stuilies in Ix>gic by Members of the Jolms H"f>-
k:ns I'niversily" TBn-ton, IHKIi.— 111- kir;-;!.ia.

Uinijumln Ortgood, phvsicist. b. in ik-vt^tiy. Mass..

11 I-eb., 1854, was graduated at Harvard in l"'Tt"»,

and continued as as.sistant in the physical lain ira-

te (rv for a year. Sulwequently he studied abrtvid,

and riHvived the d^reeof Ph.'D. from the Univer-
sity of l>oi|isio fn 1870, after which be spent a year
nni].T Hi linlmll/ in the I'rdvensity of Berlin. «.>n

hi> irlnrn lir tanirht in ilio lioston Ijitin-sohi.)ol

until hi- wa- a|i[Mi;ntril m Iss] m-iructor in mathe-
iimtics in iiarvani, which place h« h< !d until 1S<4.

and then was atlvanceil to the as-i-i.tnt prufi«»3r-

ship of mathematics and physics. Dr. Peirce is a
member of scientillo SQeietieSi, and has contributed
several important neiiKiin on physical sc-icnc<e to

the "American Journal of Science" and to the
" Proceedings of the American Academy of An*
and .ScieIlce^." He has publit^ied " The Elemi ni*
of (he Theory of the Kawtoiiian Potential Func-
tion " (Fioston. imi).

I
PHI RCE, Bradford Kinney, clergyman, b. m

j

Itoyalton, Windsor co., Vt„ 3 Feb^ MVt. He was
mnduaied at W<^leyiin university, Middletewn.

' Conn., in 1841, and in entered the ministiT
the Methodist Episoo|ial church. He was ednor

f ill.' " .Sundav-S«"hi H il M('--. ni,'i r and SuntUy-
S (i .. 1 Teacher'' in l4«»slon in lH44-'.>. iiinl agent of

ih> American .Sunday-school union in IS-Vt-'ti. His
efforts in behalf of public charities led to the estab-

lishment of the state iiidustrial school for girb in

Lancaster, of which he waa snperintcodent and
chaplain from 18S6 till 188S. He was cbaplain of
the House of refuge on Randall's island, N.
from }f<*)H till lH7'i. when he retumeil to Boston
to lM>< ome e<litorof " Zion's Heraid." which ptis: he

n(tw (IHH^b holds. Ill IHtW he received the degnr
of D. D. from W.-jevim nnivi-r-itv, of which he

I
was a trustee from 1870 till 1881. He has abe

I been a tnutee of tba Boston onivcnily anoa IflH

^ .- L,d by Google
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an<l of W(>lleslev college since 1876. His work* in- I

elude "Temptation "(Boston, 1840); "The Eminent
Dead ** (1846)

; « Bible Scholar's Manual '*(NewYork. >

IMT); "Notes on the Aits " (lfi4t*) ;
" Hible Ques-

\

tioiis " <:{ vols.. 1H4><) : lAtc in the \V<xk1s : Advent-
urer "f Aiiihil"Hi I l^tl ii; a collection of " llvn)n:>

;

Hiid Kitual for thf liou^eof Kefupo"(lN>4); "Trijils

of an Inventor: Life and Di^-overies of Charles
Ooodvenr" num); "btori«s from Life which the
Chaplain Told " (Boston, 1866) ; iU " fSequel " ( 1 8(>7>

;

A lialf-Centur>' with Juvenile Oiremlers" (IHW);
"Chaplain with the Childn-n "(l«70) : "The Young

|

Shetlander and his Home" (New York, IHTOi; aiul
" Hymns of the Hitrher Life " (lioston, lH?i/. lie

has preparetl. liy ur ili r nf I he MaM>achusutt« leps-

lature, a new annotatc^i e<iition of the proceedineei

of the State convention of 178«<, which ntifled the
iMtiona) cooetittttion (Boston, 1856),

PBIBCB, Ekmiecer WMiv«r ifmne\ soldier,

h. in Freetr)wn, Mass.. 5 Ajtril, 1H22. He rec<<iveil

an academical e<lucation. lind hold various local

(ilVu (> in Fri'i'tow n iiriii l,)iki-> Mu-is. lie \vji>»

tHuiiiuis.-^ionwl major t>f ttie Oiii Colony rv'^iiiK'nt in

1H44, and was nuule hrijLfadier-genenil of stati' nnii-

tia in 1S55, In 18o» he l)ecaiiH* lieutenant of the
Ancient and lIonnrnMe arliilny comiMtny. He

i

oommanded aa lirigadier>genend the AUnachusetts
troops in Virginia In 1861, for thne months, and
was apfMiinted colonel of I In- 21'tli MHssa<>husett.s

rejiiment on 13 I>ec. of ihal vmr. Ho lost an
arm at W'tiitc (>;ik SiV)nu|i. :Ul .liiri.>, isr.-J.

and commaiuk-d a iingude in the iilh army corps
j

from .'^e|)teml)er, ISTkI, till Novonilter, lMt>4, when
he resi^tiecl, after serving in Kentucky, TennesMf,
and Virginia. He was sp|>ointvH| in .Vugnst. IStid,

ooUeetorof tntflrnai revenue for the 1st district of
Maasachnsetta, which ai)i>ointment was not con-
firmed hy the senate, llo is the author of " The
Peirco Family of the Ohl Colony" (Ronnm. 1870):
" Ccmtributions, Hiojrrapliir jil. (i< ii< jil<iu'i. iil, .•iml

liist»>ri<»l" (1M74); "Indian History, liio^Tuohv,

and Genealogy " (IH?^); "Civil, Military, and I'ro-

foflsioRal LiiiUt of Plymouth and Khode Island
Colonies'' (1681); and sketches of Bristol and
Plvmouth count r towns.

PlIRCE, Th'omaK. !x>et, b. in Clu-ster county.
Pa., 4 Anu'.. li'^'l: il. in < im iiiimti. Ohio. :n \^.'>i\

loosing hi.-* fiislicr at an early age. he su|>|>urled

himwU in various ways, taught in Philadelphia,
and in 1H13 went to Cim innati. where he engageil
in mercantile pursuits until 1K23. He then retired

and studied medicine, but in 18S7 resumed his
former life. Tn 1881 he contributed a series of
satirical odes to the " Western Spy," entitled " Hor-
ace in Cincinnati." which were afierward published
in lHMik-f(»rm (Cincinnati, 1H22). atid in 18*25 he
wiule a s«'c«ind series ft)r the "National liopuhli-

can,"entitled " Billy McxhIv." nvountingthc educa-
tion and experience of a Yankee who had taught
school in the eaat, and then w«ndere<l to the west.

He wiote nnmeroas prise poems, the chief of which
wati**Huse of Hesperia" (IBSS). and contributed
largely to litemry jrumals. His last published
poem. " Knowled-.' i- I'Mwer." apf»enred in IH'il.

PEIRCK, William. s|,i|.-iti,.-.i<f. .1. in N.-w

Providence, iialiama isiaiidM. in iMl. He was
master of "The Ann " in V\2-\. afterward of " The
Mayflower," and of "The Lyon." and was shi|>-

wriH^ked in Virginia in KUW. "

In IrtlW he carried

Cftptive Peqnot Indians to the We»t Indiee for stde.

and brought back negro slaves from the Tortuga«.
which was the first slave traffic in New Knglaml.
He met a violent death. Peirc* was the author of
tli<' lii'-t almanac ['tinted in Um English^American
culunica (Caiubridgu,
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PEIRCE, William Hhannon, jurist, b. in New
Castle, Del., A Sept., IB15 ; d. in Phdadcltikia, Pa., 4
April. ISM7. He wa.s descended from Abraham Peirce,

an 1 ar!y Pi\ inoutli colonist. He was (.•dui atcil in his

nativ.- town and in lite high-school al i'iuimielphia,

ami i n;;aged in mercantile purxuit-s. A few years
later he studied law with Charles Chauncev, was
admitted to the bar in Philadelphia in 18w, and
won reputation in bi^i profession, lie was so earn-
est advocate of mancipation, and was the counsel
of the slave in nearlj every fugitive-slave case that
occurred in Philadelphia under the fugitive-slave
act 111' ls,">(). Tlif Ia>l itiijioiiani < 'a was the great
l>angerlield ch.m.', in «liii li inal lie and his col-

leagui-s argued In-fiirc tin court and jniy from the
opening of the court in the moniing until sunrise
the next morning. He took an active part in pub>
lie afljairs, and in 1856 was a delesate to the con-
vention that nominated John 0. Frfmont for the
prc!<idency. In IN'R In lu caine a judge of the court
of cotiuuon {iUa> iii I'lulmlelphia, which ofllce he
lu'M I'V sultM'(|ni ijt ele<'tioii> nniil his death, in

\H(Mi he had inen chosen by botli parties for a term
of ten years. He took an act ivi' nart in finir.dinjf

the Woman's medical college in Philadelphia.

FEIRSON, Ml* Jane Wheeler, author, b.

in Jdiddietown, Coniu in 1803 : d. in Adrian, Micb^
in 1868. She early developed literary tastee, and
wrote verses before her twelfth year. 'Sho married
Oliver Peirson in 1K44. and subsequently resided

in TK'ira connty, I'a.. till 1*^"):!. wlun ^ln' -ctiliil in

Adrian, Mich. Slie cotitnbutetl many prosi; and
poetical sketches to magazines and new spapers, and
iMiblished two volumes of |)oems. entitle^l "Forest
icaves " (Philadelphia, Pa,, 1H4"») and the "Forest

ilinstrel." edited by Ik>njHmin S. Schneck (lt*47).

PEIXOTO. Iirnacio Jo86 do Alvarenfira (pi-

sho'-to), Hraziliaii jiatriMi. li. in Kiu .laneiro in

174«; d. in Aniha<n, Anpila. 'J'J May. 17(»2. He
\vas i:railuat(<l at the rnivcr.sity (if ( niiuiira as

bachelor of divinity, and a|>p<iintt(l jmiyv of Cin-

tra, and afterward distrn i jiul^e of Kio dia
Mortes. On his arrival in Kio Janeiro be became
intimate with the viceroy, the Marqnisof Lavnulio,
(o whom he dedicated niany of bin poetical works.
Peixoto wiu* one of the inoest devotetl followers of

Paula Freire de Andnide (y. c). and wa>
| i «

]
arini:

for the coming revolution in his
i
n vincr. »lien

the Viscount of Itarlmcenn. ^'oMTin r of the ca|>-

taincy of Mina"* Geraes. wame<l by informers,
caustj him {<< l» am>stcd. Peixoto was carried in

chains to Kio Janeiro. pUwcd in solitary conflno-

ment in the duncvons of the island of Cobras, and
on 18 April, I'lVi, condemned to death: but the

f»enalty was comnnitcti to trans(iortation for life,

and 111' cniljarkcil for the pi'iial M tt lenient cf Am-
Irnca in Auuolti. where he died a tew tuonths later.

PEIXOTTO, Daniel Levy Maduro, physician,

b. in Amsterdam, Holland, IH July, lb(X); d. in

New York city, 18 May. 18441. He came at an early

age with his parents toNew York, where hi.'^ father.

Hoses L. M. Pisixotto. became sobeetiuently minis-
ter of a Jewish synnprcrnp. The son was gradnatrfl

1 at Columbia in IHltJ, and took the degree of M. I*.

Ill IM!). .\fier a few years of travel he returned
i to New York in 1823. where he ftursued his profes-
' sion with success, and gained a pla<* among the

foremost practitioners of his day. He was one of

I

the j>hysicians of the city dispensary in 1><27. and
|>resid«it of the New York county medical socie^
in ISSO-*®, and took an srtive part in piiWie chart-

table work a,s well -I- I'l 1 h ••li>;iri. Till nicve-

ments.— His son, ilcnjittitiii h rankliti. , i\v \rr. h.

in New \t,yk city. i;j Nmv.. ;,lier aiiendini:

bchoui in New York went to Cleveland, Ohio, where
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Iw fltudied law under Stenhen A. Douglas and
wrote f(iT the ** Plaindcater. In 1867 he ivraoved
to San Pniin is' (1. wliert- ht> continued his praclk'o

H^s a luwyi r. hi IHTD-T) he was L". S. consul in

Bui'hurejit. Roiiiii.uiin. whi-n- fiis iutlin-iiec vrs.

marked in securuij; civii and ivligious iilxTtv. In

1876 h»} retunipd to the United States and took

part in the presidential canvass in favor of Ituther-

lord B. Hayes. In 1^77 lio declined the amioint-

ment of eonsul'genera) at St. Petenburg. He was
suhddqnentlr made V. S. consul at Lyons. France,
which [M.-l ill held until 1885, wIk ii he ictunied to

New York and rcsiinitHl the pniiUci.- uf law. iMr.

Pcixotto has been largely iil< iit illed with educational
and eharitahle niovcmont« among the .lews of this

country, is favorably known as a lecturer, and edits

the "Menorah," a nionthlv, established in lijtiM, de-

voted to the interests of tlie In«lepcndent Older of
Benai Herith and .fudaistn and Jewish literature.

P£LA<iE. Magloire. West Indian soldier, b. in

Martinii|ui' in ITtll); il. thrr.' in l^^IO. He was
of AfrifMiii (U'j^ctsiit., Ill ilii' ili^hirliani'cs in Mar-
tiniinii' that fnllowi-'i Iho l-"n'ii<ii r.-volniir>n hi'

took ilw sidf^ of the iihiiUen-. and bhuwtii mn-
Siderable military skill. Ho served in th<' r<i]o-

ntal militia when the island was attacked by the
English, and wafl wounded durin|f the asaanlt on
Vert Pre. Rochambeau made him a lieutenant

on the field of battle, and gave him the com-
mand of a fort which lie ilcfcniied with iiliility,

but he was oblij»pd t<> yi< hl t i nnnihcrs hikI tiiUi.'i-

ported as a [irixnuT <A war to l-jii.'-hiinl. On his

exchange he went to France, where he was naffie<l

eaptain of the battalion uf the Antillfla, whidi kad
been raised at Brest. In 1795 hi* corpa was sent
to Goadeloupe to recover this island from the Eng-
lish. In an attm-k on St. Lucia he won the grade
of major, and he was appointed governor of this

colony, where he remained until it was retaken
by the Knglish in 1796. He was wounde<l and
again sent as a prisoner of war to KuKland, but
exchanged in 17U8 and returned to Guadeloupe,
with the rank of coUmel. in 179U. When Admiral
Lacrowaarrived in the island in 1801, commiaaioned
to restore order in the oolonjr and reduce the
negr(H's to obedience, he was opposnl l)y I*< I;i^'e,

and an attempt to arrest the latter n^ult* <1 in un
iii'-nri'i'i'i loti. A ni'w L^oNcrnnient wjis or^jjiiii/ed

and Ijm lo^^M! was fompetle«d to fly. I'elage gov-
erned the island till 18(W. when (ien. Hicheiianso,

having arrived with re-enforoements, defctitcil the
Mgroes and seiztnl Pelage with the leaders of Ids

anny. The negro leaders were taken to Pans, but,
owing proitidtiy to the fact that their resistance
was not without provocation, they were releiLsed.

afJer a few months' inifirisonnient, in IBtBi. Pelage
livril fur -cv. nil yrar> in Knui'-f i n ob<^curit]r, but
linallv ri'lunicd U> lli*- l< itnit-h colonics.

PL'l.BY. Williaui, actor, b. in Hostoii. Mass.,
16 iMarch, 17!Kj; d. there. 28 May, 1H.V). iJe made
his (It^hut in the Walnut street theatre, Philadel-
phia, Pa., in 1S31, as Macbeth, and subsccjuentljr

gainerl reputation as a succe!»^d portrayer of
Shakespean-'s ( hanictcrs. He iH'came manager of
the Tiviiiunt i hric, r<'. Boston, Mass.. in 1M27, and
afterwar l hm.: ttir Warren street theatre in that
city.—His wife, KoHalie Frpnrh, actre«j, b. in

Kindcrhook. X. V.. 17 March. KIW; d. at sea in

June, lbd7, had little early education, but possetsed
unusual intellectual gift.s and |K»werB of acquisi-
tion. She made her dt'-hiit at the Federal street

theativ, Boston, Mass., as a chorus-siii}rcr in 18i;{.

l'">i' raimiiy \>: haiiiuu' ['ar'l^ ill melodni nia. atid

l)ecame one ol the rno.-.t po|)ular aclress^-s on the
American stage. Her first huahand waa an Ens'

I

lishman nsnwd Brown, who died about 1^ ). an^

I

afterward die married Mr. Pelby. In ls4: A»
saihnl for England, but was wrecked. kikI returtiHi

to Boston. .She went to California in IKM. estsb-

li>li< «l II wax-work manufii' ii»i-y. nii'l sul)K^jUcii"ii

' an exhihiitinn. which nrovii-d i^l^we^^ful. .Sfctdjoi

j

on her wjiy i d San Francisco to New York.

PELHAM, Herbert. colonii<t, b. in l.iii«ik

county, England, in 1G02; d. in Suffolk eottotr.

Eogiand, 12 June, 1673. He was gradu«t<il a:

Oxford in 1619, was early interested in euiiirrsiirn,

and in ITOf) bcciinif ii ini inl^T oi l he Ma-vwhi:-

setts cwuipany in I'lnj^'hintl. Ht: vi.-jce<l thi<oi>i;rt-

try in 1(KW, rcsidi il in ( ambridge. Mass.. »nd

an assistant in 1645-'U. lie was intrusted bribe

colonj with some of its mast im|>ortant auin^
was active in the service of the bocietjr forpnp
gating the gm^jtel among the Indians, end bnair
first trejisurerof Har%'ara in 1643. llewasioim-
missioner of tlie unite<l colonies of New Hngl»n i

in making the treaty of ItUii. with the Narraw-
sett ami Niantic Indians, reiham rptumd ti

lltiirltind in KioO. and cngjiged in the fortnatidii v'

a society for the religious instruction of Uw i>
dians.—Uis daughter, Pvaeuont HMerad 6or.

Joeiah Winslow.
PELHAM, Peter, artist, h. in Enf^od: d. m

Boston. Mass., in rK"cen»ber. 1751. Ho L*sii[>^«*^

by some to have been a son of Peter Pelhwii, u
llni:H-^ii ciii.'ravrr, wiio was thjrn. a< ' 'r>lin^ t<'

.Mioiiael liiyau, hIjouI l(i<v(, but mure ptihHblyl/

is (he sanu> man. Bryan's record of hina «nil Il^i

of w orks being before' he came lo this wuntrj. Hr

was the first engraver and earliest known wttftffl

New England, luid came from Ltondon to Bntoi a>

the close of the first quarter of the 18th eatin.

His f iir!ir*-t known w..rk here is a portrait o{ IVx-

b'U Mather, (iat.'d 1 and instrribed " P. PfiliAi:-

ad vi\uin pinxit. h\> oripni fc< rt et cxcud." He

also engraved aftei- hi.*i own onjrinaLs portr»iL" (

i Kev.John Moorhead (1731) and Kcv. .Mather Byl^s,

His productions on copjjerare exiH-uted in the<jivp

mezzotint so prevalent in theeurlv part of ttw- 1^^B

eentury^Uwdy eeeembling the work of the nil-

known Engllsn soraper John Smith. PelhaaL &i

addition to liis labors as an artist, lv. pt ascbwli:

Boston where he taught, as w t U as the oniiiun

branches, dra^vini,'. paint uii:. ami nrciUework. *ii

22 Jlay, 1748, he married tin- » idi»wof KichanK 'T-

ley. the mother of John Siugletcm Copley, to wLum

Pelham gave instruction, liis known plAt«s. ^
sides thosv alrcadv named, are likenceses of Bo-

Benjamin Coleman (1734), Rev. William Ceaft

(1743). and Rev. .Tosoph Scwall, all after Smflirttj

"Plan of the City and Forir.-s of Loui«bur?.

I after RichanI Gridlev (17-li>), tiov. Shirley \ HI*-

I ;
• \

, K> 1 wa n 1 II. dyok'e { 1 749), Rev. Thonia* Prin»

and Thomas HoUis. after UighmoR" (1*51-

PELLEPART. or PELLEPRAT. Plerrf iF»^l

hiy-jpar), French missionary, b. in Bordeaux. Yrm*.

in 1606: d. in PueUa de los Angeles, MrxioaSl

April. 1667. He was admitted into the Jesuit "r>l--

at the age of seventeen, and. after teachinj^iii''

I acting as rector in several rolh iro. went [oP«n-.

I

where he piine<l reputttlion tt.s a pulfitt i^niior. H''

;
endwrki'd for the American missions in

I

vi<i?vd thf different Jt»sujt houses in the Fn-nti

isliui'ls, anil thi.-n passe<l into Meiioa wl<«'^ ^

I

labonid among the uatiree for etaveo JMni ^
I

works include ** Relation dea mlsaionsdee PP.dth
compagnio dc .b'sus dans les isles, et dans 1* tcW

ferme tie I'Anu riquc Meridionalo. divis«-e pd tifU^

IMirties: avec \ini- iniriMhu tion a hi ;;it:^'- d*^

ialibis, sauvages de la tcrre ferme de I'AnuiniiU^

j (Paris, 1655). Tbi« Toloine ia nre.
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FELLETIER. CharleH Alpbonm P«Bta1coii.
Caniidinn seriBtor. h. in Rivt're Onclic, Qiu»1h^c. 22
Jan.. IfcUiT. Ho was cdiuated at St, Anno's col-

1> t:i- and at I^val univ< i-iiy. wlin.- In- ^'ijhIu-

atrti in law in 1H*>8. lUt wjis mlmiiU'il i.i liu- im'
of I^iwer Canada in 1K60. appointed yul'en'.s coun-
sel in and has U^-n syndic «»f tlie Quebec
1»r. He was for wneral yeaXB nugor of the Volti-

g«iin de Quebec. Mid waa in oommaod of that bat-
talion dnrinjir the Fenian nid of 1866. He was
* lf ( t*'d to the Dominioti parliament fnr Kauiou-
rn-kji in 1H<»9, n'-elc<-ted in 1H?2. nuA nu-ain by
nrriarnation in 1874. H>- r. ]in-« iitr(l gui'li«o Ea^'t

in the Quebec a-ssonibly from February, IMTJi, till

January, 1874, when, in conse<jucnce of the dual
representation aet, he nssiguwl from the Quebec
as.*<'nibly to retain his sen in tho parliament of

Canada,' in which he ntpresented Kaniouraska till

1877. He waa a member of the privy conn««I ns
minister of apriciill nn- from January, 1877, till

O tolu r, l'H78,wheii lie resii^n.'d with his colleajfUes

ill •ilTuf. Hi- was called to llie senjite itl 1^77. Mr.
J'f lie tier was preiiideut of the Caaadtan commis-
sion for the Paris uairersal exbibttloilitf 1878, and
fur bis servioeB wis created a omnpanion of tbe
order of St Michael and St George. 89 Oct, 187a
He i« a Iiil>eral in politics.

PELLICER, Anthonj Dominic, R. C. bishop,
b. ill Si. Augustine, Fla,. in 182r»; d. in San Aji-

T.iiii ). Tex., 14 April. 1880. He studied for the
|inestli().Ml in Spring Ilill college, near Mobile, Ala.,

was onlttined priest in 1850, and appointed pastor
of St Peter's chimh, Montgomery, Ala., having
at the aame time Mvend distant stations nnder bis

cbargei. He built a chnreh in Camden in 1856, and
afterward organized a congregation in Selma. He
was attached to the catheclral of .Mobile in 1865,
a|i|>i>inle(l a ineinUer <>{ the liisti(i|>'s nuitieil, and
viear-gi'iieral in lf<(>7. During the civil war hv
a chaplain in the t'onfe<lonue army, and was notetl

for the devotion with which he attended the sick

and wounde<l on both sides. In 1875 he was elected

bishop of the newly created diooeie of Saa Anto-
nio, embracing that part of Texas between Colo-
rado and Nueces rivers. He began his administra-
tion by visiting every iwrish in his diocese, travel-

ling over the j.rairies eni lii>i>eliaek. aii<l s<«iue1in»cs

sleeping in the i>\>v\i air. He Iniiit churches and
schools where they were most needed, buteXpOSUre
and excessive labor affected his health.

PELOTAS, Patricio Joh« Correa da Camara
(pay-lo'-tasK Visooant of, Brazilian soldier, K at
tma abont 1740; d. in Rio Pardo, 28 May. 1827.

He was bnnight up in Pr^rtugal, enlisted in an in-

fant ry n-giment. nnd iluring the earthquake at
Li.sUiti 111 17 j"> wh- (in duly a! ilie royal treiisury.

He served for some time in Imlian ntrrisons, but
was afterward sent to Kio Janeiro. On Kis aiTivul

he was appointed to superintend the oonversion of
tho Jesuit college into a military hospital, but
when the war against the Sf>aniaras in the sooth
began in 1774 the governor-general, the Marquis
of Ijavmdio (7. *•.). sent him to the fieM. where he
assiste*! at the taking of Fort S. Teela. In 1801
hostilities Wi re n newi-ii, aiiii Correa partici|mted
in the live months' caniiiiii,n that foUowtnl. n>tak-

ing Fort St Tbda and tiie t. wn of liatohy. and
checking the invasion of Kio Urande by the army
of tbe Marquis of 8obremont«i. In 1819 and
1816-'18 he servinl again with the rank of general.

PELOUBET, Francis Nathan, clergyman, b.

in Xew York city, 2 I>er., ls:]i. He was gntdu-
attd at Wiilinms in 185.*i and at the Congrega-
tional thwlogical seminary in iiangor. >It'.. in

1857. Siuee the latter year he has been pastor of

ot.
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chnrDbefl In MasoaehnspttK. The Fnlversitv of
Ea^•t Teiiiie^-ce ;rave hint the degm" nf T>. t). in
1M>'4. lie hn^ ]iuhli>heii •

I ntcruMt i'Miai (,hie,tnin-

ll<i<ik^" il.") anniKil i^siie-. iin^tuii. |s7) '^s; .-(lul

I

<<tlier l)ookr«, and eiiiled William Smith's •* Uible
I Diotionarv" (Philadelphia. 1884).

: PELOt'ZE. Loots Henry, soldier, b. in Penn-
8?lvania, :«) May, 1841 : d. in \Vn.shington. !>. ('.. 1

June, 1878. He wa» graduated at the V. S. mili-

tary academy in 1858. assigtuH] to the artillery, and
prcmioted 2d lieutenant i n II Xov. In l^<.*l7-8

' he was on duty in Kansas duniig the anti-slavery
I disturbatn I -,, ami ai< ennjianied the swond eolunin

I
of the L'tah exiniition as acting as.Mstant adju-
tant-general, lie was <*ommissioni'd as captain on
14 May. 18<ii, and served daring the civil war,
first on the staff of Qen, John A. Diz. then in the
Port Royal expedition, in Georgia when Fort Pu-
laski was captured, with Gen. James Shields at

Pnft T^'|illI>lie. and as major on the staff with the
2d t 'Tjis (if tile Army of Virginia in the Shenan-
doati eainfiaicii until lie was severely wounded at
Cedar Mountain, !• Au<:.. 1862. After his recovery
he H rve<l till the ( lose of hostilities as assistant

adjutaut>general of volunteers with the rank of
lieutanant-ooloiiel, being on spedal duty in the
defences of Washington in the autumn' of 1863,
then with the lrcK)ps of the l>ej)artment of Vir-
L'inia till .\u;«'nst, is(i;i. ami in the adjutant-gen-
eral'j. departntent al \Vashin>.'ti>ii till May. 1H64.

and afterward in charge of the neonU d i ,,lor,-<l

troops in the war departiuem till 14 June, lH(t8.

For his gallantry at Cedar Mountain he was bre-

Tetted lieutenant-cokmel, and on 18 March, 1865,
he received the brevets of colonel and brifwdier>-

general for valuable servic es in the field and in the
adjutant-general's di [lartment. He wasadjutAUl-
L'enera! of the Depart merit of the Lakis m lf*61)-'73.

and afterward till his death as>isUii»t in the oflicc

of th' 1
i|i tant-genera! of the atmv.

PKMliKKTON. Ebenezer, clergyman, b. in

Boston. Mass.. in January, 1871; cl. there. 13 Feb.,

1717. Uis iatitM, James, was one of the founders
of the Old 8ottth ehtn«B, Bostoa Ebenesmrwas
gnidnaled at Harvanl in 1601. was tutor and fi 1-

low ill thai wdlege. and from his ordination m
1700 till his (lealli wa-. pa-tor of the old Sf.uth

chun'h. He puljli.shed a large riundi«-r of «k-c«-

sional disc-ourses. which, wilh three prefatory epis-

tles, were printe<l collect ivelv (Boston. 1727).— 11 is

son, Ebcnezcr, clergvman. (>. in I^)ston. Ma«s.. in

1704; d. there; 8 Sept, 1779, was graduated at
Barrnrd in 1721. was chaplain at Fort William in

1722 "n. and in tlie latter year was ordaim d pas-

tor ui' the l^t I've^byienaii thurch in Xew \ ork

city, in whi( h he continui>d for twi ntv-six \ears.

He then l«Mik charge of the Brick church in iJos-

ton till 1775. His known friendship for (iov.

Thamas Hutchinson, who was a ineuil>er of his

congregation, cause<l him to )>e lU'cused of loyalty

to tne crown, which diminished his popularity
and usefnln««ss. In 1771 he was the only minister

[

in Boston who read the govcM'iior'- pio<; lainat ion

I from the pulpit, tor the annual t hank-x'^ "'U'. 'he

Whigs "walking out of thimeet ine in ;:rea^ im;::,'-

nation." In 1775 his eliurch was clos*'d, and he

prolwbly did not preach again after the eviuiia-

tion. Princeton gave him the degree of D. D. in

1770, the flnt that the college ever conferred. De
was an eloquent preiicher, and is described as a
" man of fxdite breeding, pure moraK and warm
dev.itioii." During his residence in New V<>rk he
was pre-iiient of the Ismrd of corn'sfMiudents com-
missioneii liy the S(X-iety m xotl.iml In: piojii-

gatiug Chruilian kuowledgu amuug the ludiaiis.
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His publications include "Sermons on Several Sul»-

jeets"(N'ew York. ITAH); " Pi-Hctical Discourses"

(1741); "Salvation by Grace, through Faith"(1741)

;

and '*OoCBsional Sermons" (Boston, 1771).

PEMBERTON, Plllueas colonist, b. in Lan-
caster. Kufrland. 31 Jan., IGOO; d. in Bucks county,

I'a.. I Man li. 1702. He was uf (.Quaker parcniagi',

Wtti. ttppivuiii cd to a ffroier, and ttfurwani began
business on his own ut-eount at Bolton, England,
where ho subsequently serve<l as an overseer of the

poor. On account of his Quaker principles, he suf-

femd penecutioiu being fined sndMveiM times im-

fiiwoned. In 1688. aeeominnied bj his family and
lis agwl father, Ralph Pemberton, he emiirtaiid to

Pennsylvania, where he purchased a large plain at inn

ill Burks (•luriiy on the hanks of Ik-lawarc ri\t'r.

naming it Grove i*l»ce. In KWii he was ap{»Ointed

deputy register of Bucks county, and commissioned
by Penn clerk of the courts oi the county, w hich

latter olRoa be held until his death, and in 1084 bo
became the register of the ooonty. In ISQH he be-

came a member of the provincial conncil, serving

in this oflice most nf the time till his dcnth. and
he was for many ycuri* a memlwr of the a^!sell^biy.

In KkS*; lie was ap]X)inte<l (ic[iuty iiuivtrr of the

roils, and in UiiMi succeede*! 'i'huuhis Lloyd as mas-
ter of the rolls. He nmkctl among the chief men
in the colony. On hearing of his death. Penn wrt)te

from England: noura fbr poor Phineas Pem-
berton, the ablest as well w one of the beet men
in the provinoip.'* See Annals of the Pemberton
Family ' in " Krirrnl-.' >!:M r!laiiy " (vol. vii,).—His
son. Inrael, merciianl, 1». in (iiovo Place, Bucks
CO.. I'a., Feb.. l(»r>: d. in Philadelphia, 19 Jan.,

1751, was carefully e<lucate4i, and came ti) be one
of the wealthiest and best-known merchante of his

time^ He served for nineteen years in the pro-
vindal aasembly, and held numeroos other offlcea.

He occupied a iiosition of great inijwrtance in the
affairs of the r'riencls, w»ls largely employed in

lunkinu: uft' i- its property, in watching over the

iuttnsi.s of its M'hof'ls lituler its cure, and in

adjusting differenc- l i t ween its int niln rs. In
1729 hf was chosen an < Ider, which post he held
until his death. His house was the ^neral remrt
of Friends from Europe. His mansion waa lai^e,

and was the scene of a hospitality that wa<( unri-

valled in the province.— Israels son. Israel, philan-

thropist, b. in Philadelphia in 1715; d. there. 23
April, 1(7!'. tvci'iv i-il a lilieml education, ami cn-

gaijed in buMoes-s willi his father. He was inlled

llie king of the (Quakers, and slrxKl in the forefront

o( Ihoae who sought to ntiiintain Pcnn'sjpeaoe pol-

ity against sotne of th>' ^Mvemors. Owiiig to his

outspoiten criticism oi Gov. Thomas, a warrant
was issued hy the governor for Pemberton's arrest,

but he obtained a writ of haU-a-s corpus from the
supreme court, and was released ou bail. The jrov-

ernor d''' lii(''il ihi-' lln' lirsl instan* f "f a habeas
corpus bein;.; graiU^l lo take a person sii.-.{KH.teti ol

entleavoring to disturb and break the peace r)f the

province out of the hands of an oflicer iK'fore ex-

amination," and be caused a second warrant of ar-

rest to be issued, but it does not appear that Pem-
berton was taken into (nistody under it. Pemher*
ton was a fiirn<1 <<r 'hr Indii'ms, and the ptniplc

dubbed him Kniu; W nmi'urn. In I7r)t5, when h
majority of the in Mplr wm- r allin;^- (,,,- ^^ ^f^j- ^,f

extermination u^amsl the l»ela»aie,s and »)thrr

Indiatis. Petnln-rton, with others, went on a mis-

sion that resulted in a c<>nferciK-c at Kaston, where
a treaty of poaee was formeil. He was one of the
founders of the " Friendly association for regain-
ing and preserving peace with the Indians by
pacific measnvM,^ was active in estMhUsbtQg the

I?

Pennsylvania hospit<il, bemg a member of its first

board of managers, and was also a ui'ina^ r of

the Society for the cultivatioD of silk. To these;

and to many other benevolent organisations, he
gave liberallv of his means. His Quaker principU-s
led him. with others, to hx>k with disfavr)r on the
wac fnr iiiil( |» ridence, and in 1777 v>>n:^r' -^. <u<-

|>e4.liiig that their influence would be exerted
against the colonics, rocomniende*! their »m*l and
imprisonment, whereupon, by order of the supreme
executive council of P^nnsvlvani«t Im, witn his
brothers Jamea and John and a aeoie more of tlie

wealthiest and most inflnentud Quakers in the city,

were arrested, and, without a hearing; or trial, sent
into Virginia, where they were kept mi exile forei^ht
months. See '• Kxiles in \'iri:iriih,"' i-y Thoiii,'^- dil-

»in —Another eon, Jame^^, men han;. b. m
hiladelphia, 20 Aug;., 1723; d. there, U F, I... 1808,

after completing his education in the (Quaker
schools, entered on a successful racroaiitile career.
Although not so distinguished a man amon^ ih^
Quakers as his brother Israel, he wielded a large
influence in both (hiinh and public alTair^. lie

was one of thr foundersK, and a nM-mlN r cf tbe
l)ourd of managers, of the Peunsylvaiiia ho-p -.tl.

was early int*rtasle<i in the negroe?, and i>ei'aime

one of the organizers of the Pennsylvania abolition
society, of which, on Benjamin Franklin's death in

1790. be was chosen president. During the Ifludjatt

wars he uniieil with his brothers to restore peace.
Many of the Indian chiefo that came to Pbfladel-
phia'enjoyed his hospitality. An important objwt
with him durint; his life \v)u> the distribution of
religious and in>tru< ti vi- lt«.ok>. for whh h he gave
liberallv. In 1750, while holding a place in tbe
assembly, he raMgned his seat because the aerriee,

involving the consideration of military measarea.
was incompatible with his principles. In the fol*

lowing year he published "An .Apology f<;>r tbe
People called Quakers, contaitjing s<inie R^-asotis

for tln ir not complyini: with Human Injunctions
and liistituUun,- m Matt<'r- relative to the Wor-
ship of God." He was among those that, in 1777.

were exiled to Virginia. His count rj-.'*at. on
SchuylkiU river, wa.H oc-cupied by some of Ix'rd

Howe's officers when the British held Philadel-
phia. It passed into the possession of the National
government, and is now the site of the I'. S, naval
asylum.— Another son, John, Quaker preacher,
li. in I'liiiadelphia, 27 Nov.. 1727; d. in Pyrmont.
Westphalia. Germany, 31 Jan., 1 ?.>.*>. n-wiveil a
good education, and enpige<l in business as a mer-
ehatit. In 1750 he made a voyage lo Kun>|>c for

his health and the prosecution of some business
matters. Shortly after his arnval in London*
Pemberton accompanied his fHend, John Church-
man, on a religious tour. He snbst-qiiently trav-

elleil with C'huahinan. preaching the doc trines of
Ihi' l'"riends. ihrnn^h Kn-.-laiul. In-land. ."vi .f l.iml.

and liuiiand, and after three vears iviuriied lo

this countr)'. He tinik a deep I'ntereM in Ihe In-

dians, and was active in his efforts to inuintaln
ricaceful relations between them and the whitM.
In 1777 he was amon^ those Quakers who were
arrested in Philsdelphia aitd sent in exile to Vir-

ginia. Hi- joiirna!. rcntaining an account of t hi'

same, is pnntnl in "
I- riends" MisccHnjiv" (vol.

viii.). In 17HJ he ma<le anotin r ri iiu'iou^ \ -u to

Great Hnlam and Ireland, which eonunueti unlil

17Si». his meetings being frequently held in banis
and in the open air, be<»use other places could not
be had. "An Account of the l,«>t Journev of John
Pemberton to the Highlands and other Pisces in

Scotland in the Tear 1787," written by his com-
panion, Thomas Wilkinson, b printed in ** Friend^
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Mi-icolliiiiy." Pcmlierton relurrn-<l to Pliiladi'liihifi

in libW, and in 1794 apiin wmt uhroad on a mis-

sionary tour into Ilollaixl aii i (k-rniuiiy, in which
oonntri<»i he lalmrcti until his death. On quitting
Ainatcnlam, he issued an addrcs? to the inhabitants

of that city, entitled "Tender Caution and Advice
to the Inhabitant4i of Amsterdam.** See his ymr-
nal of tnivpls in Holland and (Sormuny in Krii iiiis"

Miscelhiny" (vol. viii.). He left a larfje estate,

much of which hr iz-.wc by his will to the several

charitable, benevolent, and religious or>;anizations

with which he hml Ijeen jussociatcil, and for the

purpoiie of aiding in the formation of like organi-

sations.—The first Israel's frreat-great-grandson,

John Clifford, soldier, b. m Philadelphia, Pa.,

10 Aug.. 1814; d. in Penllyn, Pa.. 18 July. 1881.

I a^ointod to the U.S. military academy on his

own appli<"ati(»n

by President .la( k-

son. who had l>een

m fii«nd of his

father. After his

mduatfon in 1887
ne was assigned to

the 4th artillery,

and serve*! against

the Indians in

Florida in l8:J7-9.

and on the north-

em frontierduring

the Canada bor-

der disturbances
in lS40-'-2. He
was |>roninted 1st

lieutenant on li)

March. IH42. and
was on garrison duty till the Mexican war, dur-
ing which he served' wilh cre<lit ns aide to (Jen.

Worth, receiving the l<rt \et of cantain for gal-

lantry at Monterey, and that of major for servK-es
at Molino del Rev. At the dose of the ynr he
was [n-csontiil witfi a sword by t iti/i'iis of Pliila-

dcl|ilna, and tliankt'd, witfi orluT I't'ini'^y I vania
otlicers. by n-«oliilinii nf the Irt.'i--l;ii iin- i>f that
state. In IHAS he married Martlia, diiughler of

William 11. Thompson, of Norfolk, \'a. He was
promoted captain on 16 Sept.. lUot), Uwk part in

operations against the Seminole Indians in 18^*50
and 1856-'7. and served at Fort Leavenworth dnr-
ing^the Kansas troubles, and in the Utah expedi-
tion of ISoH. At the Ix'ijinnini; of the < ivil war
he was orilere<l from Fort HiilLTcly. Minn., tn

W'ii-liinu'tiiii. anil after hi-^ arrival llu-rc in -|>ite nf

the pcrMjnal rlTDrt* nf (Jen. Wirifield Scolt to pre-

vent him. ri-.ii;iii(l In-. c<itnMns>i()n and was a|»-

pointed lieutenant-colonel of Virginia state troops*
to date fi-oni 28 April, 1861. He was intrusted
with the organization of the artillery and cavalry
of the state, and became colonel on" 8 May. 18(51.

On 1") -lune til' was inaile niajnr <'f artilK rv in the
Confi-iUrale army, and t«n dav-. !iiii-ra liri^adier-

t,'eM< ial. On ];{ Feb.. hi- VVJ1-- jirniiinted major-
general, and at the request of (ien. Kolx-rt K. Lee.

whom he succeede<l. was appointed to command
the department that incluued South Carolina,
Georgia. an«l Florida, with headquarters at Charles-
ton. Here he strengthened the harbor defences,
planning and lieginning Port Wagner and Battery
B, and planting submarine ol)st met ions. On i:i

Oct., lH<i2. he was pnnnoted lientenatit-L't iM ntl,

and assi^'neil to the charge of the deem i iii> nt iliat

comprised Mississippi, Tenness4>e, anil eastern Lou-
isiana, with headquarters at .lackson. Miss. Pem-
berton's operations around Vicksbutg and his de-
feooe of tut dty agMinat Qm. Gimnt are d«8cribed

in the artiele TiRANr. rLVgen 8. After hi^ s>ir-

render of the city and garrison on 4 .Inly, 1N5.'{. ho
returned on pamle to Richmond, where he remained
until he was duly exchanged. As a man of north-
em birth he had many enemies at the sf>uth dar-
ing the early period of the war, but he had always
the confidence of the Confederate authorities.

.\fter his exchange, finding no coinninnd that was
eonimeiiMirjUe with hi-, rank, lie resigneil. anil was
reapjKiinted as inspector tif ortlnance, with I lie ranic

of colonel, in which capacity he M rveil until the
close of the war. He then n tin-d to a farm near
Warrenton, Va^ but in 1876 returned to Philadel-

phia, which was the home of his brothers and st^
ters. In the spring of 1881 hL<! health began to

fail, and he removed, in the hope of lienefiting it,

to Penllvn. near Philadelphia, where he died.

PKMhERTON. Thomas, historian, b. in Hos-

tmi in 1728; d. there, 5 July, 1807. He was a mic-

cessful merchant of his native city, but devoted
modi of bis time to historical research. He was
Ml active .member of the Massachusetts historical

society, oontrfbated largely to its ooUecUons, and
bequeathed all his manuscripts to it. Be wrote a
Mas.*achusett.« chronolf)gy of the 18th century,

containing in five mnnusi ript volumes the remark-
able events of each year, biographical iinlices of

eminent men, and other items of interest. This
work was tised by Dr. Abiel Holmes in compiling
his "Annals oC Anwriea" (Boston, 1806). Mr.
Pemberton's maauaalpt memonmda wers also ex-
tensive. His historical journal of the American
({evolution is printed m the coUecUoiM of the
Massju hnsetts historical sf>cietv.

PESAFIKL, Alfonso (pai'n yali-fe-d ). clergy-

man, b. in Kiobnmlm. I'eni. in the latter jmrt nf the

16th century. He was a nienil>er of the ,*-in< iety of

Jesus, tauglit philosophy and theology at Lima and
Cuzco, and was distinguished for his eloquence and
learning. He wrote *'Cursium Artium " (Lvona,

1054); " Thcologiam " (1660; *'De Mctaphysica**
(1670); and " OMigacioties y excelcncias rle las tres

Ordencs Miliiares <!c Santiago, C'alatrava y Alcan-
tara " (Madrid. liW '.

.

PESA Y PESa. .Manuel de la (pain yah),

Sresident
of .Mexico, b. in Tacuba. 10 March, 17><9;

. in the city ot Mexico, 2 Jan., ls."K>. Ho studied
in the seminarv. was graduated in law, 16 Dec,
1811, and on ^6 l>ec.. 1818, appointed attorney-
general of the corT»oration of Mexico. In 1880 ne
was eiecli d a menilNT nf the audiencia nf (I'liito,

but. on Hci (Hint of pnlitu a! events, could not take
(har;:e nf that olVn e, and lil.eil provi^ionally a
vacancy in the amliiiuia of .Mexico. In April,

1822. he was given an a|'|iniiitnient in the treasury,

and on 21 Oct,lturbide, who had proclaime<l him-
self emperor, appointed him minister to Colombia,
but he did not leave Mexico, on account of the tall

of the empire. Two years afterwanl he waselected
to the snni • nw , . .nrt of just ice. In lH;j7 he formed
part of Unstainiinti 's cabinet as minister of the

interior, and the fnllowing year he was elected

nientber of the stijireme conservative power. This
was a third power instituted in 1887, besides the

legislative and executive powers, a sort of senate
It was abolished in 18881. He taught public law
in the university and was president of the Acad-
emy of jurisprudence and rector of the College of
lawyers. In 1841 he wa< a coinnii-siniier fnr the

formation of the civil ciwle. In 1S1:{ he was a[>-

|K>inted <'ouneillor of slate ai.<l senator, but soon
entered the cabinet again as secretary of state.

On 26 .Sept., IH47, as uresident of the supreme
court, he tiHik charge of the executive of the nap
tion in (jucretaro, and held it till IS Nov., when
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congress eleetod Aimya pmvisioiml president,

but. us it failed tc njirvt' <in the ol<'< ti(in <>f h consti-

tiitioniil prL>>iili iit, IVfiJi liMik t-liiir^^f aj,Miii mi H

Jan.. 1H4>'. Utiriri^^ p>vi'rmui tit tin- Aiiurifaii

invasimi I'Hik pliK »•. which was endi'd by the tn-aty

of Uuadalupe ilidalgo. On 3 June he dclivt-reii

the ^rernment to the constitutional presideni.

(f(>n. ltorram(9. v.),Hnd returned to the presidency

of the !)!nprem(> court, which he held till his death.

He piibii-^hc'I LeccioneadeprictieBforanwMexi-
caiiii " (.Mi xii o, 1H42).

PKNUKR. William Dorxey. >ul,li, r. 1.. in K.l-f-

coinl)e county, N. I'.. <! hVb.. 1h;{4: d. in Staunton,

Va., 18 July, 18(>{. IK- was gnwluatwl at the U. S.

militaty aoMemy in 1854, and aasisned to the ar-

tillerj, but waa transferred to the 9d dragoons on
8 Slarch. ISHU, and promottHl 1st lieutenant, 17

May. lH."i«. He was engajjeil in at-tivo stTvicf on
tin- fruiitiiT until 21 Mai^li. isdl, wtieii hv resipjed

his comtnissiiiii. He was appctinted culdnei of the

6th North Carolina rei^iment nn 27 May, 1861, and
brigadier-general in (he pruvisiDnal ('onfederate

anny. 8 June, 18<j2. Ho was protnoteil to the rank
of major-geiMral, 87 Kay, ISttS. Hiss brigade was
cnraposed of five North CWolina regiments of in-

fantry, and formed part of Andt rMm's division, of

Anibruse P. Hill's corps, in tin- Army of northern

Virginia. His division was composed uf the bri-

gades of Pender, .M< (fnwan, Lane, and Thomas, in

the same arinr. He diinl from WOOnds NOelTed nt

the battle of Oettvsburg.

PENDERGRAST, Uarrett Jesse, naval offl-

oer. b. in Kentttoky^ I>ec 1800; d. in Philadel-

rhia. Pa., 7 Nov., WBt. He entered the tT. S. navy,
.Tan.. \XVi, and saw twenty-two years of s«>a s««r-

viei'. 1«M oinirii: lieutenant in 1H21. comman<ler in

1K41. and <:i|itjiin m I'^-'il. In 1860 he was ap-

Kointed tlag-otlicer of the hoin('->i'pitulron. At tfie

eginning of the civil war h wa- in command of

the West India squadron, and auU>equentIy he wa.s

appointed to the frigate " Cumberland*' at' Norfolk
navy-yard, Va., and protected the waters of Hamp-
ton Roads. Before the surrender of Norfolk to the
( 'onfi di ialfs tlir autlmritii'sof Vir^niaeiidi'avoi-«'<l

to get pos^eN'^ii in of the I'. S. shlps-of-war lyinu

off that eity l>y >inkin;^' oK^I rurtions in the month
of the ch.uwK'l in order to prevent their egress.

Aniont; other ves«iels that were thu.s blcH-kaded was
the " Cumberland," then under Com. Pendergrast's
command. Finding himself in danger of bdng
hemmed in, be sent wonl to the authorities that if

the ohetructions were not removed within a speci-

fied time he would o[>eii fire, on the city. This

message had the de^ireil efTect. and. tlie ehatinel

being cleared. I he '• ( 'umlM-rland " and i it liei- vr-^ds

were brouirht out in safety, ."soon afterward he

was app<'inted commandant of the Philadelphia

navy-^ard, which post he filled until two days be-

fore his death. Under the reorganization of the
navy he was twelfth comtnodor»' on the retinal list,

which rank he attained on Hi .luly. 1862.— His son,

An!«tin (IH2!» Til. entered tlie navy in lH4s. and
bad attaineci the rank of commander at his <leath.

PENIM.F.TON. Edmund, statesman, b. in Caro-

line county, Va.. 9 Se|)t.. 1721; il. in Richmond,
Va.,88 Oct.. iHoa. His grandfather. Philip, who
was descendeil from PendHcton, of Manchester co.,

Lancashire, came from Norwich, England, to this

count ry in H^Tii. Kdminifl had few early educa-

tii>nal a<ivani;i::i and beiraii his larecr in the

derkV olUce of Carolini' (ouiily. ^'a. He wa-
li( eri-i d lo practi-e law in 1 74 I, lieeatne a county

in IT-")!, and in t!i>' [>ll>'«ini; year was
elected to the houiw of buruciUH^. lie took an
active part in the debates of that body, and in

1764 wa.** one of the cornniilte<- to nieriiorializ*' tht

king. !>urini: the s<»>ion of I7tm he g.t^c the
o|)inion that (lie stamp-act was voi<l, for want of
constitutional authority in |iurliatncnt to p&ss it,**

and voted in the aflirmative on the resolututn that
the '*act did not Nud the inhabitants of Vir-
ginia." He was one ttf the committee of
spondenw in HTH,
cfMinty lieutenant
<if Carolinein 1774,

a mcmlM-r of the

colonial conven-
tion of the latter

year that was con-
sequent on the
Bmton port bill,

and was chosen by
that Itody to the
first Continental
congress. Acconl-
ingly, in company
withtteorgeW ash-

ington, Peyton
RMldotph, Patrick
Henry. Henjamin
Harrison. and
Kichanl Henry Lee, he attcnde*] in Philadelphia in

1774. As pre-^ideiit of the Virginia convcTition he
wa.s at the head of the g»)vernnient of the colony
from 1775 till the creation of the Virginia con-«titu-

tion in 1776, and was appointed president of the
committee of safety in that year. In May, 1778, he
presided again over the convention, and drew up tbe
celcljnited resolutions by which the delegates fn>m
Virginia were instrncte<l to pro|)o*e a dedanttii-n
of independence in coni.'re-,';. using the word- thar
Were afterward ineiirporated almost verbatim :n

the declaration, "thar th.- delegation be instructed
to projKisc to de<;lare the Tniteid Colonics free and
independent states, absolved from all aUegtanoe or
dependence upon the crown or parliament of Orcafc
Hritain." As the leader of the cavaliers or planter
class, he was the opponent of Patrick Henry, and
as the head of the committee of safety he » in-

active in the control of the military and naval
oj»enitions and of the foreign corn'sfK>n«len(v of

V irginia. On tlic organization of the state govern-
ment he was chosen speaker of the hou.s<-. and
junxitoted, with Cbaaoellor George Wnhe and
Tnomas JeAerson. to revise the colonial laws. In
March, 1777, he was cripple<l for life by a fall fn^m
his horse, but in the same year he was ri»-<de< ted

s|ieaker of the house of burg<*>scs. and on the r-

ganization of the chancery court he wa< niiain-

mously chosen its president. In 1779, on the.~i-

tablishment of the court of appeals, he Ix-came
president of that Ixidy, holdiogOlDce until hisdeatL
He presided over tbe State aonveiitkm that ratified
the constitution of the ITnited States fn His
masterly advocacy nf the document gfuncd him
the cncondum from .IcfTerstm that "taken all in

all, he was the able-t man in drli.-ite that I ev»»r

met with."' "There i- no qnarrel." said Pendleton,
" l>etween government and lilx rty: the former is

the shield and protK-tor of the latter. Who but
the people can delegate powers, or have a right to
form government f The question must be between
this government and the confederation : the Iat1»'
is no ^niveriiment at all. Government, to c(T>-< t-

uai. niu-I liJive complete jxiwcrs, a le<;i>lature, a

jiiiliciary, and cxecuti\e. No i:eiitU'man in this

committee would agree to vest these ihnv |>»>wers

in one Ixnly. The pmposed government is not a
i consolidated government. It is, on the whole ocmb*

I plezion of it, a govenmieiit of laws, and not of
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men." He was appointed jialffe of the 1'. i?. dis-

trict court of Virgiaia in 1788, but docliood to
wrve. Mid did not hold office again. In 1798. when
a rupture with Fninef was imininont. he pulilishwl

a pamphlet in whiih In- pMtistt'il apiiiist "war
with a sister ruiwiblie." P> iiiil. t<iti (•niiity, \'fu, is

named in his lionor. \Va>hiii;;tiiii Irvinp said of

him: ' Hi- vviv< whooUxl in pulilic lifi-. a vctenin in

eoimeil, witli native forc-e of intelle<-t, and hal>it8

of deep redaction."—11 ix nephew. Hpnry, jurist,

b. in Culpeper county, Va., in 1730; d. in Green'
Title district. S. C, 10 Jan., 1780. was educated
in Virginia. With his hrother Nathaniel he join«'d

the ("ul|K>per niiniile tiien. tiie first patriot regi-

ment that was orL'ani/i>l in lln' ^wuih. At liii-

oioso of the war he Mltli'<l in Smitli Cmiliuii. ami
was ('li'ci<'<l a jndfTf of the law iniirt. Ileciri;,'i-

nated the county-court act of South Carolina,
which was puisiied on 17 Id^nh, 1785. He was one
of the three judges ttiat weire appointed to revise

the laws of the dtate in the same year, and a meni-
Jx-rof tlu'C'oiistittitional foiivcntion in 1TH.S. I'en-

dli'toii county, S. (".. is nann-d in his iioiior.—Ed-
mnii !'- ii' piii_-w. Nathaniel, jurist, h. in l'iiIiH'|icr

oouniy. Va.. in 17.")ti; d. in New York city, 20 Oct.,

1821, entered the Revolutionary army at nineteen
years of a^e, aerved with the' rank of major on
the staff of Cien. Nathanael Ureene, and received
the thanics of conness for bis |pUlantry at F^itaw.

He afterward ncttlcil in Georgia, studied law. and
bet-anie U. S. district ju<lj;e. \Vashim,'toii sui,'-

P'stcd his nauii' for the oflice of st'i relary of state,

hilt tile proiHtsition was opposed by Alcxamlcr
Hamilton, wlio said of him: "Judirc P<'iH|[<'ton

writes well, is. of respectable abiliii'-^. uii<i a ;:cn-

tleouui-lilce, smooth man, but I fear he has been
somewhat tainted with the prejudices of Mr. Jef-
ferson and Mr. Madison." Later they became per-
sonal friends, and Mr. Pendleton acted as Hamil-
ton's second in his duel with Aaron Itiirr. .Mr.

Pendleton wa.s a delepite to the convention that

fniniefl tiie t-onstitution of the United Slates in

17H7. tait. not lK?in(f present on the la.'<t day of its

prooee<lin^ failed to sijfn. He removed to New
York city in 1780^ married Susan, flaughter of Dr.
John Bard, of New York, attained to eminence at
the bar, and l>eoanie a jnd^'e of Dutchess comity,
—His 84)n, Nathaniel lireiMie, eontrn-ssman. ti.

in .Sivannah. (Ja., in .\upust. 17!':!; il. in ( incin-

nati, Ohio, Ui June, ItMil, removed with his father

to New Vork city

in 177(5. was gradu-
ated at Columbia
in 1818, and the
same ynir joimnl
the anny as aide to

his kinsman, (Jen.

Kdnuind Pendle-
ton (Jaines. s< rvinii

till tlie close of the
war. lie removed
to Ohio in 1818.

settled in the prac-
tire of law. was a
nieinlierof the state

MMiate in IS','.')

and in 1>^4<) \vji>

eliH-ted to eotij;reH>

as a Whii^. servinjr

from 1841 till his

V(tluntary n>tire-

ment in 1843, ile then resumed bis profession,

in which he continued until his death.—Nathaniel
Orpi ne's son. (ioorjfp Hunt, si-iiator. \k in ('iiicin-

nati, Ohio, 2o July, IttSo, received an academic-

education, studied law, and was admitted to tlw
bar in Cincinnati. He was • member of the slate
senate in 1654-'5. and was elected to conarrefs as
a Demoerjit in 18r)H. ser\ inu' till isf,.!. lie was a
inendier of the conitiiilli-i- (m military atTaii's dur-
iiif,'' each Icrni. and in t lie .'!si h ( .iilT' -- -crvcd on
the ciiiiiinilice of w.tys and iiieaii-. iiini as cliair-

Mian of the s|«'cial coiimiittei' on adiuitlini,' mem-
bers of the cabinet to the tloor uf the house of
representatives. He was nominated for the vioe>

presidency on the ticket with George B. MoClellan
for president in 1884. He was a member of the
Philadelphi.i loyalist <'onvi'ntion in IHfiti. an un-
successful i iiii'ii'lalc for pivernor of ()hi<i in IHtjy,

and in t(i'' -.nie' w ar l»-came pi-esiili nt of the Ken-
tucky railroad coinjiany. He was elected U. S.

senator in 1H78, and dufitifr hi.s iienatoriul service
ho was chairman of the committee on civil-servioe
reform, and a.s such, on 26 June, 1888, introditoed
n resolution that instructed the committee ** to in-

ipiire whether ony attempt is Iwing made to levy
and collect assrv>iii. |ii., for ]i<ilit:ra[ partisan pur-
]Miscs from any enijtloyi's of the ;,'ovci innent." In
\S4G he marriiil .\lice, iliiii^'liter of Francis Scott
Key. At the exiiinition of hi.s term, in IHtC). he was
ap]Hiinted by I*resident Cleveland U. S. minister
to Germany.—Bklmund's great nephew, Willlm
NelHOB, soldier, b. in Richmond, Va., 86 Dee., 1800

;

d. in Lexington, Va., 15 Jan., 18^, was gradu-
atod at the U. S. militar>' acailemy in 1880, served
as a.s.sistant omfessor of matheinatics there in
1H:{1-*0. and the ticxt year n^sijjned t'» U'conie |)ro-

fessor of mathematics in Hrislol collej;e, Tenn.
He was ordained deacton in the Protc-tant I'jiisco-

pal chun-h in lM:j7, priest in ls:;s, an I the next
year established the Bpiscopal high-school in Alex-
andria, Va., and became its principal. In 1888 he
accepted the charge of the church in Lcxinirlon.
He joined the CVm federate army as captain of ar-
tillery in was made colonel the same year,

ami -liortly afterward apfM)inte<l chief of artillery
to the Anny *)f the Shonamhmh. lie was com-
mi.ssioned brigiwlier-genenil in March, lS(ij, and,
with three exceptions, part ici])atcd in everv little

that was fought by tho Arm? of Northern Virginia
from the flrat battle of Bull Run to Appomattox,
where, with Gen. John H. Oonlon and (len. James
LonfTstreet. he was appointed to ne<;otiate the
terms of surrender, lie then returned to hiscliarjje

in Le.vinfrton. which he had continued to hold
during the civil war. and so remained uiuil his
death, lie was larp-ly instrumental in building the
Ia-c memorial church in that town. He received
the degree of D. D. from Alexandria theolcgic»l
semhiary in 1888. Dr. Piendleton published "Sci-
ence a Witness for tlie l'.ible " (Lomlon. IHfid).

His onlv s<in. A Icxaiuier S., s<'rved on (ieii. •.Stone-

wall" .lack>oii'> -lalT until his death, and snbse-

ijiietitly as adjutant-^a-ner)d to Gen. Jubol A. Early
and (ien. Uii lianl .S. Kwelt. He WaS ItUlsd at
Fi.shcr's Hill. Va.. 2i .S |)t., 18C4.

PENDLETON, Kdniund Monroe, chemist,
in Eatonton, Qa., 19 March, 1815; d. in Athinta,
litL, 2fl Jan.. 1884. He was graduated at the MmH-
cal eo!Ici;e of the state of .South Carolina in 1h:!7,

find then firaetisetl his profession in \\ .ii icnton
and S(>art;i. (ia.. for inaiiv year--. < )n I lie oru'ani-

/.atioii of OjjlethorjK' medical colle};e. Savannah, ho
was elec ted profes.sor of surp-ry, but dec-lineil the
appointment on account of his health. He then
turned his attention to agriculture, was the origi-

nator of the Pendleton formulas for fertilixers,

which have loni; l>eeti successfully use<l, and was
tlie (if--t t" eiMpl^N animal matter and cotton-seed

meal in the aiaiiufacLmv of fcrtilizei's. Dr. Pendle-
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ton was the first to develop the fact tlwt pho»-
phoricadd and nitrogen are the two plant-constit u-

onts that arv first exhaui^ted from soils by ct-reals

and cotton-culture. In 1872-'? lie hcUl the chair

of ajfriculture and horticulture in the University of

Georgia. In the latter year fnilinjf health foiX'ed

him to retir*', and h< iimMii lo Atlanta. Oa.,

where with his s*m, \\ iliiaiu M. I'endieton, he

totinded the Pendleton guano company, of which
be was elected chemical director, a place that he
held until hl« death. He contributed to various
periodical? in hnth nrnso aiul vrr^c. and his " Sci-

entific Ajrniiili me ' (New Vork, 1874) was exleu-
sivelr um iI ii> a h \t->KK)k in ooUagea and other
institutions of learning.

PENIILETON, Jamc8 XadUon, clorg)'man, b.

in Spottsylvania c» iinty. Va.. *>0 Nov., 1811. He
received bis diissic^I i-ducatioti at Christian county
aeminarjr, UopkinsviUe, Ky. On hie ordination to

the mtntstry be became, in 1837, pastor of the Baiy-

ti-t 1 liuidi at Howling firetn, whrn- lie continued
for twr iity yi firs. In lH."i7 lir wjis clrctcd intifessor

of (heoUi<;y iii I'liinn miiwf^ily. .M urfm'slK)roUj.'h,

Tenn. l^ruviuus lu llm t jvii wi»r lie had U-en known
a.M an opponent of slavery, and in 18(52 he r«-iiioved

to the north. After a short residencfi in Ohio, he
wa« calle«i in 18<>."» to the pa.4tonite of the Baptist

church in Upland, Pa., where he rt'iuaintHl till It^i.

Dcnison nniversity, Ohio, gave him the degree of

D. D. in 1865. He is the author of "Thrci- ir« as')iis

why 1 am a Baptist (Cincinnati, 18JW1. winch hm
gone thmnL'li many editions and luis « trans-

lated int<» Welsh; "Sermons" (Na-shville, Tenn.,

185!)); "Church Manual" (Phila<lelphift, 1868);

Christian Doctrinee" (1878>; *• Distinctive Prin-
dples of Baptisto** (1881); "Brief Notes on the
New Testament," with Rev. George W. Clark, D.D.
(1884); and " Atonetnent of Christ" (1885).

PKNHALLGW, Samuel, historian, b. in St.

Mabon, ConiwuU, England, 2 July. 1665; d. in

Portsmouth, N. II., 2 Dec., 172«. ' His ancestors

had possessed a landed estate in Cornwall. In

1G83 he was placed in the academy of Itev. ('harles

Morton (g. v.) at Newington Qreeti. When the ec-

desiastieal aatborities prohibited Mr. Morton from
teaching the doctrines of the dissenters, the latter

decided to remove to Now Kngland, and, with the
consent of lii'^ parf'iils. yminj^ Penhall^w accdin-

panieti his instructor, ai riving in July, Hi86. lie-

lore leaving England, Penhallow received offers

from the Society for pro(iagating the gospel among
the Indians to make hiin%lf aequaintea with the

Indian langua^ for three years, for which they
in turn would pay him twenty pounds sterling {ht
yoar. After that thev would pav him ^ixty i>niinil-

a \<'iir tlui-Kii; lift; if he would jircurli to ita-in

"at timi"<." ]*<jl!tical troubles di?-' > mva^'il I'l H-

haJiow (mm entering the ministry, and he removtil

to l*ortsnmuth, when.' he married .Mary, daughter
of President John CutU Mr. Penhallow engaged
in trade, and early aeciimnlatod a krgc estate. Bis
influenoe in the town was great, and he tooli an
active part in the mana|;eroent of its afflain. He
was appointed sucf i\ i Iv magistrate, nieinlier of

the ciiuncil, rec<>nl« r <<( ilc<>ds. justice of the su-

pcric»r court <if iu<li« aturr, an'l finally, in 1717. its

cliiff jiHticc, wiiu ii ullicc he hfUi until his death.
• S.irrative of the Indian Wars of New Eiig-

lauU Irova 17U3 to 1726" was pubiishal in 1725- 6.

and has been reprinted by the New I^amphire hi»-

torical s<M'ietv in their first volume of colleclions.

PENICK.' Charles ilifton. P. E. bishop, b. in

Charlotte couniv. \"a., !» Inr. 1^}:;, ]„ he
wii-s at a military s/ hool in hanvilie. \ a., and soon
afterward ho went to Hampden Sidneycollege. At

PENINOTON

the beginning of the dvU war be ioined tbeCoa*
fcHlerate army and aenrvd in a Virginm r^mnt

«

Suartermaster until I^ee's surrender in April.

ie then entered the Theological sf-minani- of Vir-

;,'iiiia at A l> \andria, and was gmduated in IMS,

li<j vvajs urdained deacim in the cha|)ei of thes*"!!!!-

nary, 26 -June, 1861), by Bishop Johns, anil pni'irt

in the same place, 24 June, 187U. by the sim
bishop. While in deacon's orders he served ni

Bristol. Va„ and on bemg made priest beam
rector of St Oeor^'« chnrcb. Mount Savige. Ml.
in 1870. Thn * vi ars later he af.'C«'pted the rci tor-

shipof the Chun li uf the Messiah, Ballimore, whith

post he held iiiiiil 1!^77. ila\ini: \n-i-\i ,i|i|ifiiiiirtl

missionary l>ishup uf Cape Paliuas and fmm »lat-

cent in western Africa, he was consif-rateii in St,

Paul's church, Alexandria. Vu,. ir! FeU, 1877. He
received the degree of E). D. fn in Kenyon CoOf^
Ohio, in 1877. Alter six ;reaiii' ardooasserritim
Africa he sent in his mtfrnation. wlucb was tt-

cepti'd by flic bnuse of hi-hnps in 188;J. I{isb>>t»

Petiu k su<.ii afterward a<c«'|it.d the nrt'irship ff

St. Andrew''- chnrrii. L^lui^^ill(•, Kv.. ut>i..li [»">»t

he still li(iiil> ( Is^ssi, Flc has pubh«.he4i a tulumt

entitled •• M<.n than a I'n.phet'* (New York, mk
PENltREH, Jean AngnKtln deu French «Ui»

man, b. in Tulle in 1762; d. in Mobile. Ala„ in Or-

tober, 1890. He served for several years as aii of-

cer in the body-guanis of Louis XVI.. but. havinj:

1h . ii ('It( It'll t<i thf legislative a.'<.'H?inbly. and sfter-

ward to the i'onvt'nti"n. by the city of Tullf. h«

became a formidabh' op]».?icnt to the kinp. H«

always took his seat atntuig the Jact}bins, aiid in

January, 1793, vote<i, after a Passionate speech, for

the death of Louis X\'l. without delay or apfwsl

to the |K>oj>lc. In the followine Febttiairy be niili

a motion lor the expulsion of Marat from the wn-

vention, which wa.s lost by an overwhelniinp raa-

jiirity.lint Pctiirr'-i was saved freiiii the ri-^'!itt»«it

of the revolutionist by his friends, who plwklwi bi-'

insanity. He continued to denounce the tenon?ta.

and c(tntribut«l to the success of the reaction ol

27 and 28 July, 17U4. He was «)«etcd to the coiio-

cil of five hundred in 1796i» waa a member of Um
Tribunal from 17W till 18Q8. and a deputy to tk
Corps licgislatif in 1807-'n, and during the buo-

dreu da vs. After the sectmd restoration of Lumii

X\'lll.,"in IHir,, he came to the I'mt.-.l States, and

founde<I in Mobile, Ala., an acailcmy for jomg
men and a college for ladies, which i<.H ait!-» fuh-

ionable. He also affortled help to iiaron LaU*>

mand iq. »•.) and other French exiles in the fon-

dation of the Champ d'asile in Teias^ and beesm
interested in the operations of the conair Ufitis

(g. v.), to whom he furnished the means to carni fW

his operations after liis expulsion from Gnuid*

Terie III I'^IT. In the fMljiiwin;; \ e,ar h.' i.litainfl

«

grant ol land in Indian territory, and e>ui>lish«i

there a colonv of French exiles, which pnispered

at the outset, but declined after his death, and »»>

finally abandoned. He also acquired va.«t trart> c>f

land in Missouri. He married for bis ssoiMd nifi

a ladv of New Orleans, and their deaeendantseoa-
testeti in the ^tate i'.iim> for manv years for land

that i^" iti' iuiled tii-iiav in ihi- liinit> of thefitvof

St. Liiiii'-. Ill-- iK'te- and maiui--i ri)i!< f.Mii; 1 tliftr

way int«> 1 he I'aris liiirary. and Henri ttiuiufr fo'ind

among them the materials for a " Histoire de et»b-

lis-seiiients fondes dans I'Aro^rique du NonU cfl

liOiiisiane et an Texas, par ies ezllfo de la gnads
arm.V" (2 vols., Paris, 1882).

PENINUTON, Edward, author, b. in Aaw*
sham. Kucks co., England, 3 Sept., 1667; d. is

Pliiladelphia, Pa., U Nov., 171L H© vtus the son

of Isaac Psningtob (iei7-*7»X
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jrnishtsl ii-N a (Quaker niini-Icr iitiii an author, and
H irranii-'ii uf Mr l>niic I'minu'ti'ii, win) wus loiil

mayor of London in 1(5-1;]. laeiiiln'r of iiarliumrnt.

lieutonnnt of the lower, and one of the c-ominifi-

sioners of the hi{;h court of iu!<tice fur the trial of

CJwrleit I. ESdirard received a liberal education,

and in 16B6 iterompimiad William Penn, his half-

brother by marriage, to Pennsylrania, where he
beoama in 17(X) surveyor-gencml of the province.

Hp publfslnMl " Tlie Discoverer Disi overecl "(UiU.j);
•• Knh-liaki li Ui imki 'i

" (H)ir)i; and " Sumo IJricf

Ol)si'rval ions u|>on (icuij,'!- Keith's Kanu'st Ex-
postulation "(lOiH)).— Hi- f^randsitn. Ildwufd, mer-
chant, in Philadelphia. 4 Dec, d. there,

80 Sept, 1798, was the eon of leeae Penington. who
was for wverel years sheriff of Bucks oountv, Pa.
The son was educated in the best Quaker wnoids,
and fift^TM anl «a-- a inerilian) in Pliilinlrlphiii.

In 1748 he iM-catne a iiu-inlH-r of the " ( ulnny i>n

the Schuylkill," in 17<il. and for some years theiv-

after, he was one of the judges o( the court of

MDunon pleas, and in 1762, under an act of tlie

aMembly, he became one of the trustees in whom
was vested the State-Uonse (now Independence
Hall) and other public bnildings, "for the use of
the freemen of tne province and their rejircsenta-

tives." In 17<W he was e]i-<'ted to inendwr-liiii in

the Atneriean |ihiius(»jiliical society, and. ttinm^'h

the action of the institiition in 1770. a " StK-ietv fnr

the cultivation of Mlk"was fonne<l, of whidi he
l)ecame treasurer. When Paul Revere l)rim>.'lit to

Philadelphia the news of the paiwge by parliament
of the Boston port bill Pentngton was among
those who, in May, 1774. a.«sondtled at the "ColTee-
Monsi' " and formed a committee of curre^pondence.
ami in the month of.lnt\nf tJial \tai' lir was a
niemlHT of tlie I'rovinciai convention. Notwith-
standing these stiiliments, when the war for inde-

pradence began his (juuker jirinciples led him to

Join the "non-resistants. ' and lie came to be
dweeed among the dtsaflected, and, on the approach
of the British in 1777, he was arrested and sent to
V'ir'.;inia. He was a maiia<rer of I'ennsylvania hus-

jiitnl in 177;{-'!t. In 17!H( he was elected a city

cMiiiii iliuan, ami tlic year before his death he was
aj>piiMitiil liv the legislature one of the coinniis-

siom r-. lo distribute money among the French
refugees. As the attorney for Ann Penn. in 17(S7,

he offered Pennsbury Manor for nde, and pub-
lished a description of the same, settinj^ forth her
title to, and giVing some historical incident^ con-
cerning it. fie wrote a " Poetical Proclatnation."'

a satire on the committee of inspei lion in I'tiihi-

delphin.—The sciond Kdwanl s son, John, j)hysi-

cian. I), in Philadelphia, 2S> Sept., 17'kS; d. ihere,

20 .Sept.. 179;J, was graduatctl as a phvsician in

Philaaelphia in ITUO, afterward studied for two
years at London, Edinburgh, and Firis^ and began
finctice in Philadelphia in 1799. Itanng the yel-

ow-fever epidemic of the next jrearhe remained
at his |Mi>t and soon fell a victim to tin .li-( u>e.

He Wfus a nii nd)er of the American philiixiphical

society, ami the author of "Chemical and Kciy-

nomical Hs.says to Illustrnte the Connection lio-

tween Chemistrj- and the Arts" (1790) and ' In-

ancuittl Dissertation on the Phenomena, Causes,
ana BIfeets of FiemMntation" (1790\—The second
Edward's grandson, John, author, b. on his fa-

ther's estate of Mutberrr Hill. Monmouth <o.. X. .1..

1 Aug., 17S«>: d. in Pl'iiladelphia, Pa.. Is March.
1867, entered Princeton, ami afterwanl >tndii d law
with John Serjeant at Philiidel|>hia, hut never en-

gaged in its pnu-ticc. Subsequent ly he U-' atne a

3wk in the Bank of the Unite<l State-, a h i . he

was thos engaged at the time of the failure of this

in-titiitiiin. He owned an extensive jirivate library,

with wliii h. and \sitli otluf books, he established

in 1841 a iniok-slore for the .stde of rare Knglish,

French, and other foreign works, and he was for

many years the most noted importer of foreign
booM in Philadelphia. He was a fine scliolar and
an accomplished linguist, for many years a mem-
ber, and at one time an offlccr, of tne Historical

society of Pennsy!\ania, ami from IHIJJ) until his

death a memlHr of the American nhilosoohical

s(M-iety. In isl") ihe University nf t'rnn-ylvania

gave him the dej^Tec of A. M. la addition to criti-

cal articles, he published "An Examination of

Rcauchamp Plantagt^net's Description of tlie ProT-
ince of New Albion^ (Philadelphia, 1840); " Scnpa,
Osteologjc and ArcnH*ological " (1841); and ne
edited " I>escription of New York, by Daniel Dan-
tun. I.dndun, 1(170: Refirinted by the Historical So-
cii ty of Pennsylvania" ( Pliiindclphin, 184.')).— His

ilan^chter. Mettt Roherls. b. in Phihidelphia, 4

Dei"., 11W7; d. in New York «ily in necember,
IHS.'i, married Dr. IlonUio Paine. .'<he translated

"Women of the French Kevuiulion," twm the
French of Michelet (Philadelphia, 185(n.—The sec-

ond John's brother. Henry, lawyer, b. in Phila-

delphia, 19 Scj)t.. 1807: d. there, 11 Nov., 1858,

-tiidic<l lavs, and was admittr-d to the bar in Phila-

di lphia in IK.'.S. He edited and piibli>hed, with
nuinen)ns aililili< iis. Ib iiry .lames Holthouse's
"New IjRW Dictionary " (Philadelphia, ItWT).

PENN, John, signer of the Declaration of In-

dependence, b. in Caroline oonnty, Va.. 17 May,
1741 : d. in North Carolina in September, 17W.
He was the only child of Mox's Penn. and Cather^
inc. bis wife, who was a daughter of John Tay-
lor, of the same state and county. Owing to a
singular neg-

lect on the

part of his

parents, who
oould well af-

ford to paythe
expense of his

t tilt ion, at the
agi> of eigh-
teeit, when his

father dic<l, he
had only been
instructed fbr
a few years
at a coi'ihtry

schiidl, and
was lar^'i lv si lf-cdm ated. Ho studied law with his

n-lative. Hdniun<i i'lmdleti m.wasadmitted to the bar
in 17)!2. and di.s|)layed great ability and eloquence
in practice. In 1774 he removed to OreenviUe
oounty, N. C, his nearest relatives having removed
there ashort time belbira, soon becamedisUnguished
in his profession, and on 8 Sept.. 1775. was chosen
to the Continental congress to supply a vacancy,
taking his seat on 12 Oct. Hesigued the Declara-

tion of Inde|H-ndence in 1776, anci was re-clectcil in

1777 and in 1779. When Lord Comwallis invaded
North Carolina. Mr. Penn was placed in charge of
the public aflUrs of that state, given almost dicta-

torial powers, and he disohargra the duties of his
trust with credit. In March, 1784. he was ap-
pr>inted receiver of taxes for \orth Carolina, which
olllce he n'signe<l in the following .Kprd. His
reason f(tr ^o doing was prim ipaliy owinL.' Ui the
fact that the .-tatc, while eager!) maintaining the
cause of independence by resohiiions and declani-
tion. n'fused to furnish the means by which it

eovdd be secured. Mr. Penn afterwaril resumed
his station of a private oitiaen, Mid, being pos-
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sessiHl nf suflicient profwity, wu employed in dia-

charfrinR his |>riviitediit{Mwith b«ipwleneie durinp
the remaitidfr fif fii~ life. Hi.s rr-ii!. ii< f. which is

sh<iwii ill the pii lim-, w«s destniv . il i>« Inn- 18G1.

PENN, William, founder of IVnnsvlvania. b.

in liomlon. Eii^httid. 14 (>' t.. lti{4; tl. in lius-

c<niiU', Itt-rkshiiv. 'Mi .Inly. 1 7 1 1 1 wiis d«*stH'nd»'d

from an anoit-nt family that ha«l livwl in Huckinn-
hain^hire for many m-neral ions. A branch si'ttli'd

ia Wiltsiiiiv, near Mintyre. and from Uiis was de-
sccndwl Admiral Willuun Pfenn. the tether of the
fonruli f, will, was l«)rn in I^ristnl in He
jnith-d II v,"->.. l i-:iv\y in life uiiiiri- fatherV eom-
iiini;'l. anil Imm uiiii' a i-ajilaiii 1m'1'iii>' lif was lui'iit\-

yerti> of aj;»-. In lt>4i{ hf married Marpan t .iasjur,

daiiphtfr of a rich mt'rchant i»f Ruttenlam. and
then settled in Ijondon. After a year nf fa^hioD-
•ble life he retnrne*! to active service, and was
giren command of the'* Fellowship." With unusual
mpidftT he attained the mnk.s of rear-admiral and
\ ii i-ailfniral of Iivlaiii]. hihI in I'ili ho was vice-

ailiiiiral of Ent'hiHii. lie si-rvril a^ ::riienil in the
fir^t Dutrli war. ail'! iii Kfi} hv wa> chosi'n ffreat

captainH'omniander underiiie l>nke of York, afler-

ward James 11.. and wiis knifrhte<I. He dieil at his

borne in Wan^tead, E^iex. on Iti Sept., 1670. (See 1

** Memorials of the Profc^^dnnal Life of Admiral Sir |

William Penn," by (tranville I'enn. London. 183a.)

His son. William, wa.s lN)rn in London just prior to
the aJniiral's ilt |iari urr for the Irish sea.s; indi-wl.

he hkul tilnaiiy siarii ij down the Thames when the
news of his st>nV lurlli reached him, and he ha-slily

left his vf.ssel aii'i trinrniHl home. The family re-

dded in Essex 'ilnrin^^ the father'^ abaence, and
from his mother ihtt buy acquired hi» strong relig-

ious faith. He was wnt to a free gnunmar'aehool
in ('higwell. thence in 10'>(5 to a private s«'h<K)l on
Tower street, London, and duriuK the residence of
the family in Ireland lu' si!iili>d umltT u privali-

tutor. Three vears ialtr Jiu wciit to t 'hri>t churcli
college. Oxfonl, where among his com(>aniotis were
Robert S|K*ncer atul John Loelie. He so«>n ac-

quired re[)utaiion OS a hard aindent^ a skilful oars-

man, and an adTeatunraa sportmuHi. His reading
at this time was solid and extensive, and bis ac-
(^uisition <»f knowle<lge was assisteil by an excep-
tional memory. He had an exc-ellenl knowletige
of history anil tlii-nli.Lry. tiad rea-l ilir rliii-t wrii. rs

of (tre*-*-*' and Italy in their nativt' tonguos, and
possesse<l a thoniugh knowledge of Kreiicli, tier-

man. Dutch, and Italian. After the restoralion of
the Sluarte. Thomaa Ijoe, a follower of (teorge Fox
{q. v.). began to preach in Oxtord against the t hreat-

ened restoration of what he considered i>opi><h

usjiges. such as idi- wearing of gowns, aiul soon
niimU'n'd VVillimu I'enn among his followers.

I'enn's absence from ser\ n h .- m ii -r^i. and with
others lie was brought up In-fore the collep' au-
thorities and lined. This rouse<l the young non-
Cf>nformi»t« to open rebellion. They uamded the
atnwts refused to wear the gown, ana tore away
the vestment fh>m those that did so. In all of
these actions Penn was conspicuous, and he was
expelU'tl from the university. His father, se riously

o(Tend<d. at first s|i<iwcil trreal severity. Iiut sonn
relented, and sent Penn lo France, where he was
presi-ntt'd to Louis Xl\ .. and iM'caiiie a freiiueiit

and vvclcoine gueM at coui i. ili- niiuirled witii the
fiLsinoDabie wurld.and bid fair to forget his (^ualier

fanrie^t. In order to complete bi!> education he
placed himself under the tuition of Moses Amv-
Itiult, one of the ablest scholars of France and a
member of the l{efnrnie<| t liurch. Ilr i . luHiiied a'

iMumur. and llien travelled through France ami
Italy with Lord Kobert Spencer, also meeting Al-

gernon Sidneyt to whom he became ereatiy at-

tached. In loM he was reealled to England br
his father, and taken to court, where he iinprf>-^l

the king by his l^eliavior. and Ixranie a gcn.ral

favorite. Hi- nanu- w.m- entere^l as a iaw-si nd> nt

at Lincoln s inn, and lor a time he also s«>rv«vi on

his father's staff, and was sent with tlespatch-^^

from tlie fleet tu the king. In 1665 the plague
ap|ieare<l in London, and the fear of death revirtd

the religious fervor of the young law-student.
He was sent to Ireland to superintend two es-

tate- tlia! I)«l.)ii;,'rd to the family in the r..untr
( 'rk. ami atn vnl ni I )ulilin ill th«' aut untn of \ti»'t.'t

witli lftt>T^ lo till' Diikf of (•tuioini. «li'< wa.s thtn
vn rii y. He was warmly ret'eivwl and gave him-
H If ii[i I'litirely to pleasure. During the iiisorrw-

lion of soldiers at Carriekfergus he served with
credit as aide to Lttrd Arraii. wbo was charred
with the subjection of the mutineers, and he i»e-

c«me so interested that he cause<l his |>c.rtrait to

l)e [Miinted in armor in im-niory uf tin \j • rience.

The vignette show- iiim in lii;- ci-iuiut- jind i.s

of \alin\ being tiie only known likeness of hua
that was painte<l duhng his lifetime. He now de-
.siretl to join the army, and it WM ptopoeed to Im
father that he should have command of a oompony
of foot; but this the admind reftued. Penn then
turned his attention to the family interests, arid

secured posoi«>ssion of Shangarry eaistle and estate

for hi- fattii-r. While inaimi:in<: the newly ac-

quired properly, he heanl by a<.iident that hiV

Oxfonl acquaintance, Thomas Loe, was a}>out to

preach in fork. Curiasity led him to the phtceof
worship, and after listening to the sermon, unable
to withstand its influence, he accepted the tenets
of Quakerism. He then attended the nteetinps
with regularity, and on 3 Sept., 1(56T, wa- r;i.>.' *

prisoner with the entire coHgregation atid uik-

1

111 fori- 1 lie mayor of Cork on a charp" f ri. Tl

magi.'»liate o/fere<l to ndease liim. provided he
would promise to keep the |>eace : but he refused,
and was sent to jail. He wrote to the lord-presi-
dent of Munster, giving an account of his arn-^
and detention, and an order was issued for hia im-
mediate diseharge. Thereafter he identified bim-
sclf com})letely with the Quakers in evervtliing
except ilres-s. but it was not until the following
year < t hat he felt huiisi'lf (aliril i.. thi' iil.i:-

istr)'. His father was miviM'd of in? couiiui i, and
at once rmdied him to England. After nnuon-
siraling with hii' son, the admiral expressed hu
willingness to tolerate everything, provided that
he would uncover hinuelf w the preeenoe of Iii-

fatber, the king, and the Duke of York. Asking
time for thecon-idrratii'ii of tlit- profK»sil ion, Penn
retired to his n-ini. and, afl* i' an hour of praver
niHl nicilital ! '11. ri'tui-tied to hi- fathtr «iiU xh*
de< laralion that such a course w. uld Ik iiiipo««j-

ble. The admiral, indignant at th« ]« i - stent oIh
^tiiiacy of his eon, turued him out uf the honae,
but friends cared for him. while bis mother inter-
ceded in his behalf and kept bini siippiie<l with
money. A few months later he was jH rinitte»l to
returti Ihiiih-, Imt lii- fatlier refu.se<l to .see him.

Mcanwliot lu- preaLhtd and wrote in favnr of bis
belief, publishing "Truth Kxaltini, in a sliort but
sun' Ti'stimony ai.'ainst all thi»se religious Faiths
and \Voi>hi{>- that ha\i l>een formtnl and followt-d

in the darkness of Apoeta^y: and for that Oloriooa
Light which is now risen and shines forth in the
Life and D(K-trineof the despise<l Quakers as the
alone L'ood old way of Life and Salvation. Pre-

il to I'ritai-.'Pri.-t-. and I'r.j.lf. that they
may rei« iit, btdieve, and oU-y, Ity WUliani Peiiu.
whom biviue Love (nostraiiis in an holy contempt

. i|
ll1H iiiiliiiiini»
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to tniiiiiilr oil Enrypfs f,'lr>rv. not foarinp the King';*
'

wrath, nuvitij; lit'heltl the Majotv nf Ilim who b
invisible" {Vim). This was followini l>y h number
oftncUon similar tropica, which with his otlier writ-

ings were collected wcA published by Joseph Bcaoe^
vols., London, 1726). At this tiine'he also obtiMne<l

a proiui:9« from the Duke of Buckingham that tht>

latterwouklbiingabill into parliament to do justice

to the QuiikiT!*

:

l)iit the c'ummnii*

refused to consider
the measure. Penn
then became in-

volved in a oontro-
verKV with Thonuts
Vint< lit. H I'n ^liy-

tciiaii lirru'viimii.

who liail i'|»-iily rt'-

\ ilfil till- (Quakers

from hi.s |ml|i>t.

Vincent, sntistied

with haviiM dis-

cloeedhlflslaeofthe
ttr^rument, failed to

call a stH'ond meet-
inp. in i-oii>»'<iin'ncc

of whicli IVnn is-

sued "The Sandy
FoiuHlation Shaken." an attack «ix)n *' those gen-
erally lM-Ii> vcil and applauditl aoctrinss of OBB
God subsisting in three distinct and sepante per-
sons : of the impossibility of Ghid's pardoning sin-

ni'r< wirliont a plenarj satisfiKtioii ; ami oT the
jiHi incntiun of impure persons by an imputative
ritrlit''" lU'-ll''<^." riii-^ Work caused friiat cxrite-

nicnt l)y ils IkiM ojiposition to the dtH'trine <»f

the Trinity. Throupli the inllui ix > of the bisliop

of Laondo'n and other high digniLarics of the
cbaifch he was imprisoned in the Tower for

more than eight months. During this time he
wrote his principfti and most popular theological

work. "No (Vii-^, no ('r..\vti; a Di-coiir-r sliowini,'

the Natun* and I>i-< ipliiii' of the Holy Cross of

Christ" (H!8M). wtiii h \va< -oon followed l>v his
*• Innoccncy with her t)iii'n Face," a brief and vig-

orous reply to several aoswm to bis "Sandy
Foundation Shaken." These works increased the
public interest in him, and his release was ordered
through the influence of the Diiko of York. He
then went to Ireland on business, and while he
vva-- flu re l)e succee«le<l in elTeelintr the release of
impris<iiu'<i Quakers through his influence with old

friend^ at court. his n tiirii he btxainie rei-. ii-

ciled with his father, and thereafter live*! on g<M>d

terms with him. Karly in HiTO Penn again fell

into trouble by preaching in the strind in violation
of the Conventicle act. lie was pmmptly arrested
with Capt. William Mead and taken In fore the
lord-mayor, who sent them to the old llailey. In
the remarkable trial tlial foUoweil. tlic jury, wiio
weiv kept fortwn day-^ and nii;hls without foud.

fln-, or water. l>n>U!xht in a verdict t>f not j^uilty.

for which each juryman wa.s fined forty marks
and sent to Newgate, while Penn and Mead were
ftiso fined and imprisoned for contempt in wearing
their bats in pn-sence of the court. They aniieale^l

to the court of common pleas, where the decision

of the lower court was reversed, ami the great

princi|ile <if Kii::lish l.tw was e-tal>lisheil. that it is

the ri;;lit of tiic jury lo jiidfie of the i-vidence inde-

pendently of the dictation or tlirectionof ttie court.

On U in*r iilH-rate>l. I'enti at onue rclunied to the
bedside of his father, who died in thecourse of a
few days, liequeathing to his son a property of
£1«500 a year. Penn was again amated in Much,

1071. for preachin;; in a meeting-house in I-omlon,

and coromittiHl to the Tower, lie was tried under
the CoBYenticle act, but acquitted for want of tes-

ttmmiy, and on hia refusing to take the oath of
allegiance, owing to conscientious scruples abont
swearing, was sentenced to Newgate for six monthsL
He spent his lime there in writing " The Great Case
of I-ilNTty of ( 'on--( ii iii e," "Truth ri'>< urd frotal

ImiHistunV "A I'o^ix ript to -Truth Kxalted,'"
and •• .\\\ .\iHilo;:y for tiie t^uaken*."

At the expiration of his im[>risonmeul he spent

a short time in Holland and Germanv, where he
was active in making converts* but he soon re-

turned to Enirland, and eariy in the spring of 167S
he marrie<l (iulielma Maria, a daughter of .Sir

William Spriiiu'ett. At first he n'sided in Hick-
mansworth. in Hertfordshire, atid then he si'tth-d

in l)ormingluirst. in Su>scx. I>uring the ensinng
few years he devoted much \m\<- to itinerant preach-

ing, and puhh-he<l atMUit Iweuty-six coiitrover-

siu works, some of which dis|ilayeil great ability,

and two political volumes, a " Treatise on Oaths"
n«T2) and "EnglcndV Present Interest Oon-
-irlered" (1R72V lie also had a cont rovcr^v with
Thomas liieks. a liafttist iireacluT, in London, and
puliiished his Hejison against Kaiiinjr and Truth
against Fiction," and " The Counterfeit Christian

ifetected." In l*i74 a dispute arose i)etweeii .John

Fenwick, agent and trustee of Edward Byllinge,
cunceming the proprietary rights in the Quaker
colonies of New Jetwy. The matter was referred
to William Penn for arbitration, and he decided in
favor of ftyllinge. who. lK>comiiig involved and un-
al)ie to itii i t the dcnuiuds that were made upon
him, su 1 1 < ii.i. r I

. i hi- pro|KTty to liis crinlitors.

The lait. : aj
j

i inicd two trusiees, and he himself
stdecteil I'l iin ;i ;i thinl to care for his interests.

Penn showed gix>al zeal in the work of eolonization«

and soon several vessels laden with emigmnts were
on their way to the New World. Ue tlien turned
his attention to the congregations on the continent,

and visite<l Holland ami various parts of (iermany.
wher<' he advo<-ated colonization. <>n his return to

Kngland In- continunl t<> >< nd emigrants to iliis

count ry. and >everal additiomd shiji-luaUs of settlers

left Ki'igiand, making a total of more than 800
familie& Uis acquaintance with Algernon Sidney,
formed many years earlier on the continent, was
now renewed, and Sidney became a frequent guest
at Dorininghurst. In the elections in which Siilney

wasacandidale for Guihlford and HrandNT, respect-

ively. IVnn was mie of liis mo^t active supfMirters.

Altliouirh he wa> ejected on lioth iK-casions, Sidney
wa:9 not |H-rmiited to take his seat, and Penn, in-

dignant at the treatment of his Mend, and in eon-

sequence of other incidents, pn^oaed to the lung's
council to receive a certain amount of territory on
the .\tlantie seaboard and in the interior nf tiM
country in lieu of money that was due his father,

agirrcijat intr alK>ut I'l'i.tKH). After nunicruus de-
lays and varii»us modifications of the originn! peti-

tion, on 24 Fel)., Ifisl, Charles II. signed a charter

that constitute<l Penn ahsolute proprietor of the
territory in (piestion in consideration of two beavei^
skins to be siven annually to the king. The name
of New Wales was |irf»[>ir<eil by Penn for the prov-
ince; hut this heing ohjeetetl to. he suggestisf Syl-

vania. to which the king prefixi d Penn. in honor of
the great admiral. Ihreet appeal to the kint: and
a proffer of twenty ;;uineas to his se<Tetary to liave

the name changed was unsuccessful.

A iiljeral scheme of goveniiuent and laws was
drawn up by I'eim, aidtnl by Algernon Sidney.
Organizations for emigration were established in

England and on the continent, and negotiatkma
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were cntiTni into wiih I'nm fur the sale of lands, i

In lbb2 ho sent out L'apt. Williatii Markhani wiih

imrtractions to take p(»sesston of the province, to

8Mreh out a conveiuoDt spot of ground on which
to erect u ^ivernor's nunsion. ana to cultivate a
frii'inlly fi cliii;; w ith tin- Indians. In Scpteniljer,

Hi!<2, lit' liiii>^> l[ M'l .)nt from Loniinn on the •' Wel-
foriR'." anil lie reai-hctl Ncu i.i'-i It- kw the Dclawan'
hile in UHobcr, tukint; formal |u>-.>, -sioii of the

territory on the day aflt-r Ins arrival. Tiie iirovincr

was divided into counties, which wcix- subdivided

into boildiQg>)oto, and the land was put up for sale

at fourpenoe an acre. Ue then selected, but not
without some dissension, as a site for' his CHpital

till' nei-k "f land that lies at the junction of Hi-la-

wan? ami .'x htiylkill rivers, which he i>iir( lia-ed

from the Swi'ilrs. anil to winch he icavi- \ mime
of I'hiladclphiu. renn's laudinj; was made at Dock
cn ek. where the " Mine Anchor" tavern was built,

beyond which the first ten houses, known ae " Budd's
Long Row," were erected. This place at onoe srew
with wonderful rapidity, and within a year a Tiun-

dred hous«« hod been built Meanwhile, dnrinf; Oc-
tolx'r, his famous treaty with the Indians wa>
made. On tlu' hanks nf the Delaware, at Shacka-
maxon (atterwjini Ki-nsLni,'toii. and now n part of

the city), stood a great elrn, where in earlier times

the Inotans had assembled on important ooea^ions.

and the name of the place siiqiined, in the Indian
luiguage, the locality of Kings.** Here repre-
sentatives of the Ilelawares, Minpoes. and other
Susquehanna ( ribex made with the Qvuvkers a treaty

of iH'a<'e and friend-

ship which. ac<ording
to N'ultaire, " was
never .sworn to and
never broken." The
influence of Penn was
so gmt among the
Indians that to he a
follower of his wa.^

at all times a pass-

f)ort to their protec-

tion and hostpitality.

Gei>rire Haticroft says
that wliile every

other colony in the
New World was vtsit-

ed in tnm by the
horrors of Indian warfare, no drofi of (Quaker blood
wasever slu d by a reij man in Penn^yh ania." I'eiiii

then devilled himself to ids duties jui j;overnor, and
made treaties with other Indian tribes, and a.s long
as any of the alwricines remained in Pennsylvania
or its neighlxirbood their traditions bore testimony
to the justice and bmievolenoe of " Mignon," as
the Delawares called Mm. or nf *• Onas," as he was
slyleil liy the Iroquois. He then visite<l New York
and New .b r-ey. and after the meelinf; of the u'en-

end assetiibly of ilie pri is iiicr at Newcastle in May.
lttH4, he inirusted the piverntnent to a council,

and in Aiigu.st sjiile<l for England, leaving a pros-

perous colony of 7,UUU persons. In his farewell he

writes: "And thou. Philadelphia, the virgin settle-

ment of this province, named before thou wast
bom. what love, what care, what service, and what
travail hath there been to brinp thee forth and pre-
serve thee from such a.s would abuse and defile

thee! .My soul jmiys to (tod for thee, that thou
mayest stnnd in the dav <if trial, that thy children
may be bles.sed of the Ijord. and thy peo{)le saved
by his power." On his return to England he first

sought to have the boundarr-Hne between Mary-
land and Pennsylvania properly adjusted, but
Charles IL was then very near his'end, and definite

action could not [yo procure<i. I'eiin's patron and
the friend of his father, the Duke of V«>rk. -ae-

ceeded to the throne as James II.. on (i Feb.. ]»Js5,

and soon after his aoosssum set at liberty about

IJMO Qui^rs that had been irapriaoned fur th«jr

religious opinions. Shortly afterward th< Ixmri'lart

diflnc'uUy wa.s considered, and the disputed lerrit. rr

\vu> divided into two equal part.s. one of wtiK-li n^-

transferred to Lord Baltimore, and tin- other re-

turned to the crown. I'enn took u[i h;- residence
at Kensington, and thereafter, until the king went
into ttilsi/lic was at court almost daily. Hu chief

object was to penoade the king to introduce into

parliament a general act that should permit per-

feci freedom of ojiinion in i m ry prtr! of hisdofDID-
lull-,. Ilis intluencv with .faim- ujt> well knoVB.
ami e\ery man with a real i^i i' satice fi>uiid in .'.im

a counsellor and friend. Through his cfforu. t

pardon was granted to John Locke, who was theo

residing at the Hague ; but Locke refused to aooept
it. elaiminff that he had dona no wronf^. Peon's
success with the king being reported, it natund-
Iv made enemies for him. and it was circulated
tlirtl he had matriculated at a Jesuit seminary, hail

taken holy orders in Kf>me. and o(Ticiat»Ml r(-;:u;.HrlT

at mass in the private chapel at Whitehall. Am :

other attacks on his character are those that vere
revived by Lord Macanlajr in his " ilistorr of Enff>
land." Macauky has aoenssd him of acting as an
agent itf the rapaeioos maids of honor of the royal
court to extort money for rartlon from the rela-

tives of some young girls at Taunton who were im-
[ilicatcd in Monmouth's rebellion, and al><> m«i u^ed
liiin <if an attempt to jiersuade Dr. John Hough,
president of Magtlalen college. Oxfonl, to aft .ile

to (he wishes of King James in a matter where
compliance would have involved a violation of his

official oath by holding out to him the bait of a
bishopric. Neither of thesechaTKescsn be sustained
by any direct evidence, and, moreover, abundant
material exists tending to prove their falsity. (Se*

the preface to llepworth Dixon's • William IVnn. :»r;

Historical Hiography founded on FaiiulvMiid ."sjati-

Papers," Ixitidi>n. 185(5.)

renn was sent by James to visit William of
Orange, whom lie endeavored to convert to his

views of univmat toleration, and. after visiting ta
Holland, he travelled through Rhtneland. «lMf« be
cin ulateti reports of the success of hi- < .vlonv. In
Afiril, Hi^T. the king issue<i a |ir(« lamaCioii (declar-

ing IiIh rt\ iif cons<'ien<'e to all. and reini>ving tt—ts

and penalties, which was largt-ly the result of

Penn 8 influence. Penn was the only one of

James's court that remaino<l in London after his
flight, and he was called U-fore the lords of c-oun-

cil, who, finding nothing against him. save that
was a friend or James, required of him bonds for
his ap|M'ftrance on the fir>t day of the following
term, when he was th elun d fre<> of every charge
that had U'en made atraiiist him. ."subM(^in-ntly a
letter from the exiled James. re<jue>iitig hini to

come to France, was intercepted, and he was .ijram

brought before the csouncil in presence of King
William, .\fter a long examination, in which
Penn declared liis frienoship for James though he
did not approve of the letter's policy, and said he
i-ou!d not prevent the exile from writing to him,
he was disc h,iri,'ed. Later, on several oci-asions. he
Was ;irn-ti-d (111 tlie churiic nf Ix-iml.' imi>licat»>d in

various plots, but iuvahabh' was disciiarg«^ for

lack of evidence. In 16ftl m was deprived of his

government, and his provinoe was annexed to the
colony of New York. On S8 Feb., MM. his wile*
diefi, and he bore testimony to her virtuous life

and Christian death in " An Xooount of the Blessed

by C
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Knil of my Denr Wife. Giilielroa Maria Ponn."
In JaiHiary, KKMJ, he niHrried Hannah Callowhill.

of IJri>l«l, a Quaker huly. with whom he hiul ion^
been acquainted. Meanwhile, in Augll^t, 1604. an
order iu council waa made restoring to him his

goveraiDenU He then aeni ont William Markham
as his deputy; but the arbitraiy behavior of the
latter tnau- tnnihle, so that Penn. on 0 Sont.. KiOfl.

with his wife and dau(;bler Letilia, i<aileu un the

Canterbuy " for Peniwylvania. On thdr arrival

at Philadelphia, the governor and his family went
tn Imlge at Edward Shippen's, where tbejr remained
about a month. Penn then went to ns^ide in

what in known as the Slate-roof house, on Second
fitrf>et, between Chetitnat and Walnut, at the sooth-
ea--f cnrner ofNorris's alley, shown in the aeoom-
piinyini: illnstratiun. Here was born, alnnil two
in> hill- lifter they laiiilfil. hi- John, the only
one nf his children that was a native of this coun-
tr}'. who was tiierefore called "tlu' Ameriean."

Difficultieit that had exi.«ted prior to his arrival

regarding the eovemnent of the provinoe now
dJa^tpeared, and peace and order loon prevailed
tbronghont the colony. lie gave his attention to
various reforms, and es|>eeially to thi' amelioration
of the condition of the Indians and negnx's. In

1701 a treaty was nuide with the Pi>toniae Indians,

and als4i one with the Kivo Nations, estidilishiiig

coniinercial transactions In-tween the natives and
the coloniats through authorized representativee.

Information that a bill had been introduced in the
house nf lords convertinfr all of the proprietary gov*
emments into crown colonies le<l to nin return to

England. I)iit on his arrival the projeet that( ans4'd

his leaving the colony had Iteen dropfied. Siniti

afu rward he >ciit liis >(>n William to I'liiladclphia

to represent him, Imt the latter so di>gniced his

lather by his notoritms conduct that lie was sent

home. Other troubles followed, including a false

claim against him by his stawavd, mtker wan pay
which he allowed himself to be committed to the
Fleet prison in 1708. Later he became so reduced
that hi- [irojHi-i'd to sell the colony to (^(icen Anne
for t'JO.lMK). and. failing in this, he midi iivorcd to

secure the pn)mise of a sjdary of i'dOO atmually as

governor, liis health, seriously injureil by his

confinement in the Fleet, now grew worse, and.
Onding that the eonntrv air of Berksltiie agreed
best with him, be settled in Rnscombe. Early in

1712 he wa.« stricken with paralysis, and other
shocks followed that so afTecled him that much of

the time he wjis deprived nf Ids memory and of the

fnwer of motion. In this conilition he lingered fur

siv yiars. sii>tuiiUHl and aide*! hy his wife, who
manage<l his Imsiness affairs fur Idm. He was
buried in Jordan's burying-ground, in Bu(king-
hamahire, by the side of his first wife and Sphngett^
hiafliit>bom and favorite aon. An effort waa made

several years ago to ha^'e the renmin- of Williara

Penn lirnuirtit to Philatleiphia. to rest there Inmeath
sime irii|i' -in;: monument. The little graveyard in

Buckinghamshire was discovered, but " no monu-
mental marble, or even simple headstone, marks
the spot where the founder of Pennsylvania found
at last that rest and freedom from the peneoution
he had ex|ierii nced in his lifetime." In the original

plan of Philadelphia, Penn placed a square of ten

a<'res at ihr intersection of Itroad and Hiirh (iiow

Market) streeus, but in the course of time the park
was absorbed for building pur}>os(>s, until oidy Penn
square remained, on which the Philadelphia public
buildiiies have long been in process of construo*

tion. These buildings are to be completed in 1802,
and on the summit of the dome there is to he
placed a colossal lirotize statue of Penn. tliirlv-six

feet high. It was desitrned hy .\le\ander CanldrT,

and will weiLrli thirty tnti-. 'I'lu' tigiire is in a
sjteaking attiludc, and the left hand is reprtawnted
as holding the original charter nf the city of Phtlar
delphia. As the statnc is intended to peiKHWte
him in his relation to the city rather than to the
state, this was deemed the most appropriate sym-
bol. In 1726ap{>eared "A Collection of the Works
of William Penn, to which is prefixed a .Innrniil of

his Life, with many Original lietter- ami PatM rs

not liefon* Pul»lishe<l" (2 vols.. London), and in

1771 there were publi-shtHl "Select Works of Will-
iam Penn, tu which is prefixed a Journal of hie

Life"; also, in 1788, his •*iSelect Worka with a
Life" were issued in five volumea, and again in
1825 in three volumes. See "Vie dc Gudlanrae
Penn," V)y Jean Marsillac (Paris, 1791 ; translated
into (ierinan liy ("arl J. Friedrich. ,StraslinrL'. ITiK!);

'Plutnias Clarkson's "Memoirs of the Pul)lic and
Private Life of Wdliam Penn" (Ix)ndon. 1813):
Mastm L. Weems's " Life of William Penn " (Phila-

delphia. 1822); the " Life" by Josenh Harker(Ijon-

don, 1852) ; and George K. Ellis, in hparks's " Amer-
ican Biography " (2d series, vol. xii., Boston. 1847);
Sjimuel M. Janney. Life nn<l Select ('urrr'sf>ond-

ence of William Penn "
i Pliiladelpliia. ISO-'): Will-

iam Hepwortli Kixon's " Wdlimii I'mn. an Histuri-

chI Biography founded on Fainiiv and State Pa-
pers" (new eil.. I.i4mdon, 1856); "Inquiry into the

Evidence of the Charges brought by Lortl Mncnu-
lay against William Penn." by James Paget (hklin-

burgb, 1858); and WiUiam Penn." bv Robert J.

Boraette (New York. 188S). For a full account of
William Penn's writings and of thos*^' which ndate
to him. see .Joseph .Smith's "Catalogue of Friends'

Books." V(d. ii., pp. 282-320.— His second wife,

Hannah, d. in 17:i:i, was the daughter of Thomas
Callowhill, a Mri^tol merchant. Sh(> accompanied
her husband to Pennsylvania in ItiOO, and lived in

freat style, both in Philadelphia and in Pennsbniy
lanor, a beautiful estate aitorted in Bucks oonnty,

on the river Delaware. After Penn*iB death, during
the minority of Iut i hildren. as sfile exectitrix. she
a-ssunjed the niana^etnent of tlie cnjoidal afTnirs,

IH'rftjrming this ditlii ull ta>k with rare lait and
Hisiness capacitv. Her deiiutv in Pennsylvania
fmm 1718 tdl 1727 was Sir William Keith {a. v.).—

The founder of Pennsylvania had several children
that died in hia lifetime.—His eldest surviving
son. WlUtMl, b. about 1676; d. in Liege in 1720.

came to the colony with Lieut.-Oov. Evans, arriving

2 Fell.. 1704. and was made a ineml>er of the pro-

vincial council on the Sth. .As such hi' joined in

a declaration that iK-lanse in his father's in>t ruc-

tions susfH-nding the ojteration of law> pasM-d

bj' the lieutenanfrgOVenior until the nruiirietary's

pleasure be known waa ille^ and void, lie raisied

a militia company, but, beug presented before the
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corporation of the city of I'liniulrlpliiii, f!io cliief

men in which wen? unffirn.lly to In- futluT. forilis-

orili-rn; a InMjrii. in- look dII'i-ho' ;iii<i r''iiiriir<l to

Kn^fland. He Wits hii iuiMUCtrt's>fiij cHiidKiati* for

{larliuinent. On his mother's side lie »ns rehitcd

to the wife o( LonI Fairfnx. and en^ni^ed witli him
and others in a project to n-oovor sunken tnia^ure.

By viirioiui means he added to his father's fluancial

emlwrrassmftnl, and he was obliijed to s«?n the

manor ot Willianista<lt. whicii had been laid ont for

him at the foiindinir of the colony. The estate of

Shana{jjirry, t'niinty ('ork. Irolaml. «hich tui-l

(]p^ i>;ule<l from Admiral IVnn, and certain otljer

I'nij)i !ty. beinn deemed a handsonio provision for

kim* «U but 40,000 aeim of the Ameriean estate

were left to the founder's children by hi« smond
w ife after payment of his debts, the powers of gov-
enuncmt Iwiiiff ilevis<>«l to the Earl of Oxfonl and
Karl Powlett lo ^11: l ut the heir-at-law c«nt*'ste<l

this, and issuwi a fttsli commission to the lieuten-

ant ;ji\<iiior. in which hedwlared himself a mem-
ber of tbo (Jhurch of Kngland. By advice of the
•Merablv,theoonimission waa not proclaimed. Siil>

Nqtientfjr an order from the regents of Oraat Brit-

ain was obtained continuing the lieutenant>t;over-

nor in oHice. This William renn left three rhililren.

—His eldest son, Spkinoktt. U. in Kn|Lrl.-ui<i ; d. in

I)iil)liM. Inhiini. s Fill.. I7'!l. -ii(c..'il..<l to his

(alhur'n claims, and was l>y many jjK,'r>< <i\< loMsidoreiJ

the riphtful f?overnor-in-chief.
'

bir Willi.uii Keith,
the lieutenant-governor, caui>ed a l inrf tract of
land on the fn>nticr to be laid out for hiin. and
called Springettabury Manor. In 172a, with the
widow and executrix of the foondM*, he nominated
Patrii k Conloii a- Krith's successor, and obtiUinTl

coiitirmatioii .if ili.' ap{>ointment by the crtiwn.

Thi will of itir (oundiT was estahlisln il I'V decree
of liie court <>t cxclie<}uer in 1727, and a compn)-
mise between the two branches of the family was
in pnx'css of adjustment at his death.—Siirini:rtt*'i

brother and heir, William, h,in ITOli ; d. in Shuna-
garry, Ireland, 6 Feb., 1740, exeaated for i;5,500 a
release to John, Thnmafl, and Richard Penn, dated
22J Sept., IT'il. IIi^ returned to the ,Sncietv of
Friends on uiarryinu' ( hristiana, daughter of Alex-
ander Forlxss, ft III. n il. (lit in fjondon, «>ii 7 I ><•»•..

17:i3. After her death he married Ann V'aux, i:i

L>ec., 17J«, by whom he hml an only son, who died
without issue, whenuipon Christiana (iulielma,
wife of Pei^T (laskell and (hiughterof William and
Chriatiaa* Fenn, became the Kein^ss at common
law of thefoander.—William the foun>ler"s eldest
sou l)y \n< s,M ,,iii| wifi-. .lolin, rall.-.l ••

ili.' Ameri-
iaii." 'l.. It) I'liilaiii-iplim, I'a.. 'J'.l Frl... IToil; d. in
I'iDLrlati.l 111 * >fiol.i r. 174<i, by hi" inoi hrr-'s at>[>oiut-

meiit rc« eived half of the prfniriclaryslnp, and w>us

eonlirmed in the enjoymerU of it by the pajrin^^ t)f

the morlpige. by the annulling of the agnn'ment
to sell the iiowers of government, by compromis*'
with the elder branch of the family.' by the estal>-

Itsbmentof a provisional lioun<lary-iine'with .Mary-
land, anti li\ hidiaii ir atifs that ojjeueil all the
region re<pi ! 1 iVr -. 1 1 li irn-iits. .lohn IVnn came
li> l'p-iin>ylvaii:a m Si

1
1; , miImt, M'M, but n'tunie<l

to Kuglaiid the ff>ilowiiig vi'ar. During his stay he
attendra th** mcctiuirs of the prnvincial council,

lie appean to have been the only descendant of

William Penn in the male line tnat retni^ned a

tinakcr. He <lied witlmut i-suc, leaving his riirhts

in the prrtvince and lower counlies to lii^ hrothfr
ThuniitH. b. in Kngland in 17o-i : 1 tli.n . jl

Marcii, 177.). Thomas liad i>nginally only (.u>' >ixiii

of the proprietaryship. l>ut it wiis incnaMil to a

fourth bv the death of a younger brother in in-
foney. To manage the ertate he came to the colony

' in 17U2 with power of atto.rtn y fr-.m .Ti.Jin tr
'

Richard, and oti !irri\ al i<..ok a M-^it iii llv ..Cr

cU. He ri'iiiaiiRMl until .\u:,'ust. 1741. Sul>v-

quently ilnre wa» a Jong struggle lx«twc<'n th»-

propri" furies and the assembly of Penn.sylvanu.

chiefly ai> tu the taxation of the Penn c>taUi!S^ la

17(»4 tba aaaemUy petitioned the kin^^ to aeaom
the government^ but the crown let the pow«i»
main with the proprietaries. Mason and Dixeo*

I

line, nin in 1767 and confirme<i in TTfl!). pnde<l tb-

I iKiuiiilary dispute with Maryland, ami tlic treat* .
'.

l''ort Staiiwix in 1T'>^ i-xi iiit:ui-h'-<i the Itiifia:!

claim to the whole region of the .^lifghani«-> frntu

New York to Virginia, so that Thomas Penn, witi

his Golleagoe holding a fourth inteieet, was the

feudal lord of more than 25,000.000 acres, nearir

a quarter of a million people, and the larg^ U>wbl

in the American colonics. When he was al-^ut

fifty years old he married Lailv .Itilima. /i i iL.'

of the first Karl of Pomfret.— riiomik-'& Juba.
b. in Knglaad. J:{ F. h., Mm -, d. in Stoke Pogt-, 21

.Fune, lKi4, sueceed»xl to his father's intere^tk, buL,

with his cousin, Inst the proprietar^sihip and gof-
ernorehip by the American Revolution. F^nwv
a graduate of Cambridge, and for some tame gor*

ernor of the island of Portland, where be built

Pennsylvania castle. He was a raemU r of parlix-

inciit in isti'J. Ik- publisln d a tra'^. iy . some
pamphlets, Mild a voltirae of pocjiis, attd reo-ivnl

the degree of LL. I), from Caml>ridgi» in 1811.—
His brother. tjranvlUe, b^ d Dev., 1701 ; d. io

Stoko Pogis. 2S Sept., 1844, was for some tiuie

cleric in the war deputmiBni, and npnl«d to be
the most learned layman in England. Re wts
the author of various works, among th.m a •

I.
'

of Admiral Sir William Penn," his cr. at grui.u

fati'cr. 1 Ii' visited I'l-nn-^ylvania. 1 li- J'^ft sevend
suns, all of whom di'd wilhuul isbUt-, Mi that tlit-

pension paid by the Ihiii^li government descundi'd
to the family of his sister, Sophia .Margar* ?. wh-j

iaurrie<l William Stuart, archbishop of A
William the foaoder's third eon by bit* second wif^
Richard, b. about 1710; d.in Enirland in 1771. was
al.so a proprietary and titular giiverriof <>r Penn-
sylvania and the counties of New Castk-, Kt nt.and
Sussex on Delaware riwr. IF' rnarrie*! IlannAh.
daughter of John l>ardner, and had two si^ns. The
eldest, John, lieutenant-govenior of IVntisylrania,

b, in I^ondon. 14 Juiy, 1780; d. in Bucks 'county,

Pkn 9 Feb., 17i>5, manied cland^iuelv while be
was at scliocd, but was separated from nis wife by
his uncle, Thoma-s Penn. and went to the eontin^-nt.

fltnsliin^ lii-- fdiuation at tlic uni v fr>ity in tienev^
Ho Mas Ihen s.'nt to IN t.nsylvaiua. and on (5 Filv
1758, Frc aiur II ini-nilxT of the pro\ im lal c^'uu^-il,

with thf rank of hrst member thereof, and swxea-
sion to its presidency in CMM of a vaoanqr in the
oflioe of lieutenantrgovemor. Be was one of the
coromissionen to ttra congn»» at Albany in 17SH.

He left the colony after Braddixrk's defwt. but sev-

en years afterwanl returned a^? lieut^-nant-govKim-

or, arriviiiL' on ."{(I (>i i,. lTl>;i. The tirsl year of

term wsliRssctl it blixUj of ullairs liiat threateD<ii

the existence of civil gr)vemment. The a-s-^nibly.

iDntrollinl by the Quakent. faile<l to satisfy tbf

Scotch-Irish on the fn>ntier, who saw large sum*
of money lavished in presents to Indians wbik
they lay destitute from an Indian war. In Deoem-
luT. 17tW, the more desjierale of the young m»n
about Paxton liandwl together, destroyed a [kwv-
aM-' lii'liaii villaLTo at Conestoga, an»l M-alj^ii a.I

wliMiii tlu'v found at home. The remainder <if the

tj il-i vvrre pliwed by the authoritie.< in the I^Anr»«-

1 ler Work-house for proteotion, while a piociaaiatioo

I wasiesaed for the arrat ot themnzdenn: bota
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few days later a troop of horsemen broke into the
|

buiidiiif; ami inns.su-n-(l il.'^ inmates. Penn issued I

a pnK'lainiiliitn off. liiiL' ;i n wunl fur the i"ai>ture

of the miirilerers; Iml lliis luul uu tlleet. A tnit-

tali 'ii 'if rt?;;ular jioldii'rs was orderwi Ui Lainu.-ti r,

nud, b^' the united ellurt.s uf all eitizetis, a Ixild fruiit

was pmented when tlu; Paxton Imjvs" aj>i»earcd

a( Gerniautown on their way to murder the ^thle-
hem Indiuis, who had been boueed in the barracks
in the Korth»<rn IjilH-nie:*. This outbreak ha<l

Iwrely subsided befon* the young governor was
cjnbroilt'*! with the assi-iiiMy i>n an olT--lHii)t <if ihc

old quarrel a-^ to the tiiMitmti
[
loprietary Ittuds.

Thin lin>u;;ht ;ii">iU ttn' poiiiMii to change tlir

government (nmi propnetjuy to royal. UiM)n the

repeal of the stamp-act he congratulated the asssem-

bijr, and gave a fSle at Lausdowne^" his country-
aeat, now within Fairmonnt park. He deelined
to patron of thf I'liili'SiijjfiitJil society because

it had I hosen lienjuimii Knuiklin for its president.

The happiest fVL-til uf I't'im's adiiiiiiistriiti'in was
the tn>aty with tiio Indians at h\in Stanwis in :

1708. On the death of his father he einl)arked for
j

EriLrland on 4 May, 1771, leaving the government I

t>> tlie council; but in August, 1773. he relumed to
'

PeniuqrWiuua as foramor in his own right and bj
deputation from bb and«. In respe<-t to the
Revolutionary contest, he attempted to steor a
middle cour;*«. lie was oppo.scd to taxation with-

out represeiiiat inn, hut his first overt act mi>,'lit

have caused the ministry to replace the proprie-

tary by a royal government. In February. 177.'),

he besought the asitembly to s^nd a petition from
their own body seeking redress of grievances.

On 80 June of' tliat year the awembly, without
troubllni^ Penn for hie oonaent, nmnded for arm-
ing the prnvinre, and nppninted a cuinniitleo of

safety, wliich llienceforth wjus >iiprrine in I'enii^vl-

vaniu ; l>ul I'enn's enuncil continueil to meet until

the following J>optembcir. Within a month afk;r

the Declaration of Independence a constitutional

convention met, and veste<l the government of
Pennsylvania in a supreme executive council,

chcxwiiig it« own president and the otTlcers of slate.

Penn offered no other n^sistance than refusal to

recognize the new auflnTity. \evertlu le>s, wIk ii

Howe's army was oxp^i ti-il in I'liiladel jihia, it was
thought inexpe«iii'iit ti> ii'ave >u(.h important m-
stnuueute inilritish liamis a- a re:,nilariy comiuis-
stoned govtroor and chief ju>!u . : >o ("hew and
himself were airested, 12 Aug.. 1777, ou the racom*
mendatmn of eongr^.but ther were released on
16 May, 177H. On 2S June. 1 77U. the legislature of
Pennsnrlvania transferre<l to the slate tne property
in tile >.>[!. re-^t rt'fcd rlle [.n-se><iiin< of the I enn^
to such niannrs, or £<-iil1js, as had iieen stjl .^puil Uiv

them prior ti> the Declaration of Inde(iendenc«i, and
also their purchases from private parties, and abol-

ished qnit-nnis except within the manors. It

Toted in remnneration for this the sum of £180,000
to the bein and devisees of Thomas and Ridiord
Penn, to be |>aid three years after the establish-

ment of |M»jwe. In a<lditi(m. the British govem-
nieiii ereateil an anntiilv of £4.000. whirii tm- only
reii-'iaiy Ueu comiiuitt'*!. John Penn's l>riuu;li of

the family was entitled to u fourth of these sums,
and the estates in Philadelphia and elsewhere
were considerable ; so thai he was enabled to live

oomfortably the rest of his life at " Lansdowne."
or at bis eity residence. He was liuried ander tlie

flooroff'hrist church, Philailelphia. but hisr«>niains

were afterward remove«l to England.—.Another son
of the foumler l»y his second u ite, Ricliard, li' u-

teaaut-guvernur uf Pcuusylvanta, b. in Kuglaud in

1785 ; £ in Richmond, Surrey, England, 27 May,

1811, spent some tima at St. John's college, Cam-
bridge, and was intended for the legal profession,

but relinquished thar stmly. lie ;u ( t inpanied his

brother to Pennsylvania in ITll-!, and wa? tpiulilied

as a councillor on I J .Ian.. 17U1. After an nbseuce
of two years in Kngland he wju-* appointed l)y his

uncle and brother lieutenant-governor of i'l nci.syl-

Taaia,and arriving the second time in Phihulelpbia
on 16 Oct., 1771, made iiiraself the most popular of
his family. All his dealings with the provincial
assembly were very friemlly. Armor, in his •• Lives
of the (iovemors." .sa}> :

" He was espeiially atten-

tive to the oomnu rejiil nilere.sts of the colony, and
duniiLr lii-> administration a degree of unexampled
Krosperity prevailwl." He lind a di-pule with hie
rotner conceniing his fat lierV will, and for some

time after the arrival of Juhu, by whom he was
superseded in the govetnotdiip in August, 1778,
Richard did tint meet him, but the two were Anally
reconcile*!. Ki< luml Penn's feelings were cnlistetl

against (lie ojipressive acts of tlie Hnlisii coveni-
ment. ll<»th Penns huiged for eoiu^ssions, but
Richanl's situation being more in«lependent. he
could afford to be more tfemonstrative. He enter-

tained the members of tlie Continental Oongres.'s at

his house, Qeuge Washiiwtpn beio^f among lus
gaeats. He left Pbiladelphia in the summer of
1775, carrying with him the second ju titiou of
congn-ss to tne king. On 7 Nov., 1775. its con-
sideration iM iii;; the order of the tlay in the house
of lords, ihtj I>uke of Richmond, oljserving Mr.
Penn lielow the bar, moved that he be examined,
to authenticate it. Accordingly, after some discus*

sion, he was s-wom on the 10th, and testified to tbs
ability and willingness of his colony to resist tbs
home' government. He was member of the Britidi

parliament from 1796 to 1H06. but lx?came very
{x)or. He visited Phila<le|phia in 1808. By his

wife, Mary Masters, a I'etinsyhania heiress, he had
gcvcral children, who died without issue.—The
eldest, William, b. 28 June, 1776; d. in Nelson
Square, Southwark, Enghiiid, 17.Sept.. 1H45. entered

St. John's colle^, Cambridge, btit left the univer-

sity without takmg a degree, and devoted himself
to literature, tmt iwcame very intemperate. He
came to Pennsylvania in IMflM. 9|x!nding some time
in Philailelphia ami in I lie interior of the st.ale,

and imirryin^' tiiere. Aff( r his ictum to Kngland
he was for a long time imprisoned for debt.—His
brother, KIchard, d. in Ktehmond. England. 21

April, 1868, was for many years employed in the
British colonial department, and was author of
" Maxims and Hints on Angling, Chess, Shooting,
and other Matten. also Miseries of Firfjlng." He
was a fellow r)f the Roval sik ietN .

P1:NNIN«T0N, W'llliam Sanford. jurist, U
in Newark, N. J., in 1757: d. there, 17 .Sept.,

1826. He served as a major in the 2d New Jersey

artillery in the war of the Kevolnlion. He wiis

admitted to the bar in 1H02, was a member of the
legidatnre, and appointed associate justice of tlte

supreme court of New Jersey, 28 Feb., 1801,

and ho was judge of the L'. S. district c-ourt in
ls]5 '-Jti. He wiu- L'eivenior of New .lersey in

lf>i;» 'l,'>. and was alii<.i chancellor of that stale. He
publishwl " New Jersey Supreme ( ouri Kejiorts"

(180C3-'16).—His son William, statesman, and gov-
ernor of New Jersey, b. in Newark, N. J., 4 May,
1786; d. then. 16 Feb.. 1868, was graduated at
Prineeton in 1813, admitted to the bar. and began
firactiec in Newark. He was governor of New .Ter-

.•<»'y in 18;t7-'4v{, and at the same time wius ex-oflicio

ehaiii-i'lior of that state. Huriim his adminisl nit ion

the iirr^ad Seal War occurrecl, a controversy which
grew out of the ooDgiwsional electioo of 1888,
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when six mctnlwrs were to lie rlntsen ny a ponenil

ticket in New Jersey. In two of the counties the

clerks hiwi rejected wme of the township returns

for ml or alTefled irregularities, and thus five of

the Whig oandidatM reoeived majorities which
they would not have
ohtnincfl had all the
viitfs coiinttHl.

'{"lie sixth, liaviiip run
ahead of his ticket, wa>
elected beyond distmte.

The governor ana his

council, in accordance
with the law then in

force, canvassed the
votes, und to the six

persiins wlio liaii re-

ceivt^i the hi;:ln'>t mmi-
ber, issueti conunissiuns
under the ?rcat seal of

the state. Congress, on
oonvening. found that

the five votes from New
Jersey must decide the
spr'iikiTshi|i. and this

jTHVi' rise to a stormy
delmte, which lasted several days, and finally etid. d
in the dmiae of John Ouincy Adams as teni(>orHry

ohairman. Be decided that all members holding
commissions oouid vote ; but the diecision, bein;;

amiealed from, was reversed and a resolution
adopted that ooljr the names of mem>x>rs holding
uncontested seats should be called. On the twelfth
(lav ijf the session Uol)crt M. T. lliinti-r wits

chuM ii s[H'uker. ami on 2H Kcb. the five DenuM rat i«-

nit'inlnTs wereadmitird to their seats. Tlu' >ii1h

jwi wtus ref<Tn'd to a committee, whicli reported
that tlio sitting' int-iulR'rs wereeleeteiL It wasgen-
erally admitted that the governor had no option
but to fill the commissions as be did. He was
clerk of the U. S. district court in 1815-'2fi. and
afterward declined apjMiintmeats as governor of

Minnesota territory, and as one of the judges to

settle claims under the .Mexican treaty. He was
rlii'ti-d toconcress as a Kejinlilicaii, -orvi-d in is.")!*-

'til, and was chosen sneaker in l''fl>rnary, IfStK). after

ft contest that lasted over k-'v^\\1 weeks.—Another
son, Aar«n S., U in Newark, N. J., 17 Jan^ lUOt)

;

d. in Paterson, N. J., 25 Aug., 1(W0, attained repu-
tation as a chancery lawyer, and wiis state s^-nator

and prosecutor of tlie pleas fur I'assaic ennnty.and
actini; tjovenior of the .Society fur e^inhli-hin;; use-

ful inanu(a»'tun>.s.—William .Saiitnrd's brother,

Samuel, editor, b. in Newark, N. .1.. H .March,
17tr» ; d. there. (5 March. 18.'}">, liecamoin 1799 editor

ami om-of the proprietoi-s of the '* Sentinel of Free-

dom "in Newark, N.J. Between 1810 and 1^2.")

he was elected eleven times a member of the legis-

lature, und vva> once speaker of the him-e. In 1HJ7

he was u meiiilxT of the state i-ouneil, Sjimuel's

seciind son, Samuel Hayes, l'lly^ill.lll. b. in New-
ark. N. J.. If) Oct.. 181Xi.'was jiradimted at rrince-

ton in iNJo. and has l>een sinct* IHoC a trustee of

that institution. In IH7U he was made president
of the board of trustees of the theological seminary
in the same place. He is the author of many con-
tributions to medical science as well as of numerous
addresses and pa|>crs on the stibject of educ ation

and kindr.d topics.— .Another son. .Alexander
Cumuiinurs .Macwhorter, lawver. b. in Newark.
N. J., 2 July. INiO; d. in New Vork city, 25 Jan..

184)7. entered the U. S. military tcadamv, but after
the expiration of two years lie n»ignea his cadet-
ship, studied lav, and prutised in Newark. N. J.

In 1887-'8 ha was amembar of theganeral aasemUy

PENNOOK

of New Jersey. In IS.'ii he was elected to con|
as a Whig, serving tw.. terms. I'l r nmny ycushe
was brigadier-general of New Jersi-v luilitia.

PEXNOCK. Alexander Moi»elj. naval oOocr.

b. in Norfolk. Va., 1 No^ 1813 ; d. in Portsmootk
N. H., 20 Sept.. 1878. He was apfwinted to the

navy from 'lennessrc on 1 April, 18*28. served ea
the frigate •• tiuerriere." in the Pacific ^^jiiadron, in

lH2y-'3t). and on the shnip •• Natchez." in the Bm-
zil souadron. in IHIM. He was nromoteil lieuteniint.

25 March. • 1839, was light-nouse inspet-tor in

m53-'6, and on 15 Dec., 1855, was con}miss.ioned

commander. He was on special duty connected
with the steam frigate •*Niac*'»" u> 1857, oom*
mandcd the steamer '*8ontbeni Star,** of the Bra-

zil S(]iiadri»n. and in the I'aniguay ex{)t'dition in

185t»-*tjO. and whs atjain detailed a> liu'hi -hcu.-^:^ :n-

sfK'ctor in ISfJl. In the lH--t-named yar (.""n.-

niander Penn<x;k was ordered to duty a-s fleet ca\-

tain of the Mississippi stjuadron. where he n-mained
till the autumn of 1801, gaining a reputation lor

executive ability of a high order. Ha was tarn-

missioned captain, 2 Jan., 188S, in I866-*7 was oa
duty at the Brooklyn navy-vard, and in 1868 was
appH)inted tn the frigate " I^ranklin." then Kam-
gut's flag-^liiit, of the Kumpcan squadron. lie was
eommissione<i coniimKlore. (i May. 18^8. and in l80
was in charge of the Kuropean squadron. He was
promoted to rear-a4.1miral in 1872.

PENNO€K, Barclajr, author, b. in East Mati-
Imrougb, Ohester oa, n., M Jaa, 18B1 : d. therc;

9 March, 1859. He received a elassical education,
then went to Rurofie and spent two years in the

study of the language and litcratun' of (rermany.
Fnuu e, and Italy. While abro."i<l he was une of

the travelling |>arty that was led liy Bayard Taylor, •

the story of w}ii< h tiuir is told in the latter'^
" Views Afoul ' In is-ll he made a aeOQod trip

to Europe, where he jwesed several ycMRS. modi of
his time being spent in Norway and Sweden study*
ing the language of those countries. On his re-

turn to the rnite<l States he engagetl in literary

pursuits, and translated Keyser's " Heligion of the

Northmen." with additions (New York. 18.57). At

his death he left ready for the prcNS two ..iht-r

translations, ones romance of Iceland about the

time of the introduction of Christhuiity tbeie. and
a volume of Scandinavian folk-lore.

PBNNOCE, Cnper WIster. phvsician. h. m
Philadelphia, I'a., 2 July, 1799: d. in Howcllsville,

Chester (o.. Pa.. 16 April, 1867. He l>c.-ame a

fanner, .in l (ip' ii. ii an evening-sehi m >! for neirrr»^

ill his m i^jIiImiIioikI, teaching it hiin>elf after the

labors 4)f the day. lie then entered on the study
of medicine at the University of Pennsylvania,
and after graduation in 1828 spent some time in

the almshouse hospital, and then went to Paris;

where he remained for two years. In 1885 he he-

came an attending physician at the Philadelj.hi*

hospiial, where he and iJr. William W. (JerhiirL

hi>^ 1 i.llrau'ue. studied the symptoms ami }»ath"logi-

eal anatomy of typhus fever. The results of their

joint study, which were published by Dr. (terhaid.

have been'of great value. He also entered on a
course of investigation on the play of the heart in

animals, but soon afterward he was pMatrated 17
disease, and for more than twenty yean before his

death labored under an unusii.il form of yiaralysis.

In accordance with diret tii>iis that he had given

^ome year> iH fore his death, a |Hist-morttm »»#

held by several eminent iihysicians. and a rvfM^rt of

the case, the first of the kind that had been noted

in this country, bv Dr. J. C. Morris, was published

in the " Transactions of the College of rhjrsicians

of PhiladelpUa" (4 Dec, 1881), and aftanwd
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trauslnt«(l into French as '• Ix> cas du Ooctcur W.
Pi>iiiii>i k, ou contribution ft rhi-^foire do la sclerose

en iilaques tliss^niinees" (Tunb, 1868), Dr. Pen-
nook published, with Dr. William W.QerfaMd, **0b-

scrvution^ on the Cbolen of Pkris " (Philadelphia.

]s:{2k mill edited the treati'^e of HouilliUKi on
of the heart (18;^7) and Dr. James

Hope's " Treatise on DisoMe Of Ul« H««rl and th«
Great VWls" (1846).

PENNY, Virginia, author, b. in Louisville.

Kt<» 18 Jao, She was gnuliiated at Steuben-

ille, Ohio, female Kininary in 1843. taught for

nine years in that state, Illinois, and Missouri, and
subsequently devoted herself to enlarging the in-

dustrial spii< r>> of women. She has written much
on the eoiiditioii nf the working elas-ws. Her pub-

lications include ' Till- r*jmploymi iil--» (if W'om.-n
"

(Boston. 186;i)
; " Five Uuudred'Occuuations Adapt-

ed to Women " (Piuladdphia. IMS); and''Think
and Act"(18m
PENNTBACKEB, IsMe Sftniali, «m«tor, b.

in Shrnnndoah county, Va., 12 Sept., 1807; d. in

Washington, D. C. 12 January. 1847. He wag edu-

cated ut Wasliin^'ton college, Va., studied law at

the Winchester law-tichool, settled in HarrisonhiirLr,

Va., and attained to eminente in his profLssiou.

lie was elected to congress as a Democrat in 18^6.

fkTved one term, and in 1889 became distliei judge.

He declined the office of U. & attonuf gcnentl,

which was offefed him Pnrident Van Bnren,
and subsequfiitly that of justice of the supreme
court of Virginia, and the nomination of the Demo-
cnUic party f'H" ;,'<tviTiinr. Ho W!l> (tiii--fii I.'. S.

senator in ItHvi, but liii^d bi'fon' llie expiraliua t,f

bis term of service.

PENNYPACKER, Elijah Fank, reformer, b.

in Chester county. Pa.. 2t) -Nov., 1804: d. in PhtP-

nixville. Pa.. 4 .Tan., Ue was educated in

the private Mhools in Bnrlingtim, N. J., taught
there, and sultx rint ritly t ii;i^ige<l in land sur\'eyiiit.'

in Phuenixvilk', Pa. llo iheii became interestfd in

real estate, was in the legislature in 1N-!1 '">,
( liaii -

man of its committee on banks, and a prin' i|'al

mover in the ejstablishment of public schools. In

Uj8tf-'8 be was a canal commissioner. He joineii

the Society of Friends aljout 1841, and thenceforth

for manjr jmn <lcvoted bimaelf to theabolitioQ
movement, becoming president of the local anti-

slavery swiiiy. and i>f the Chester county, and
Pennsylvania siati- >i>(i(ti(>. He wa.s tin wtive
niunai^iT nf tlif " I'mloru'ruund rjiil road," and Ins

hoii»e wa.s one of its stations. Willi John Ivdgar

Thompson he ma<le the pndiminary surveys of

the Pennsylvania railroad. He aided the siifFer-

ing poor in Ireland in the famine of 1848, and sub-

sequently identified himself with the Proliibitioa
j

party, becoming their candidate for state trNWorer
in 1S75. He was an organizer of the Pennsylvania
niwlual fire insurance company in 1861>, and wa^
It- \ K i'-pri'sidiMit I ill 1S7;*, when he becanir [ircsi-

Uent, holding ofHce till January. 1RS7. when he re-

aiiPMd. John Q. Whittier says .>f liiin :
" In mind.

hoiy, and bfrave championship of the cause of
freedom he was one of the most remarkable men
I ever knew."— His nephew. Galusha, soldier, b.

in Valley Forge, Pa., 1 June. 1844, received an
academical education, and at v, iiti i ri years of

age entennl the National army Ji- a |>rivM;i-. He
was ujipointed captain in the !>;th I'etni-\ hunia
volunteeri« in August. 1861. anil major in Lk;tober,

serve<l in the Department of the South. an<l was
engMcd in the operations in Florida, and against

Oharlestoin, S. C He was wounded tjiree times at

Drury's bluff in May. 1864, was («inmissionwl

colonel in Augusit, aiid iu September was at the

siege of Petersburg. He commanded a brigade ill

the lOth corps, and was woninled at Fort Harriifon,
ami aj^ain at Darbvtown roaiL He led his bri^de
in the final attack on Fort Fisher, and reo^ved
severe wounds, which confined him to the boitpital

until 1866. He was brovetfi d briu'adiei-^reni ral of
volunteers, 15 Jan.. 1865. for gailaiit .service at the
capture (if I'ort Fisher, was given that full rank. 18
Feb.. I8tw. brevet ted major-general of volunteers,
13 March, 1865, " for gallant an<l meritorious ser-

vice during the civil war," and received the same
brevets in the regular army on 2 Mareh^ 1867. He
became colonel of the 34tli L'. S. infantry in 1868,
and in 1883 was retired by reason of wounds re-

ceivwl in action.

PENNYPACKER. Hamuel Hhttnker, kw
yei. II. in Phoenixville. I'u., 9 April, 1843, was edu-
cated in his native town and at the West Phila-

delphia institute, served a private in the 26th
" emeigimcy " regiment iu 186it, subsequently read
law, in which he was graduated at the University
of Pennsylvania in 1866. and in 1868 became presi-

dent of the Philadelphia law academv. He is a
ineml»er of the Anieriean Philosnphieal soeietv, of
several foreign soi ielie;*. is a vice-president of the
Peniisylvaiua historical society, and a trustee of
the Uuivei^it V of Pcnn.sylvania. His collection of
more than 2.60O volumes and manuscripts, mainly
compoeed of early Pennqrlrania imprints, is re*

marfcaUe for its fnlness In material relating to the
German colonists of that state, and for the number
of works il contains that were printed by ileiija-

niin Franklin. He has compiled four volumes of
Reports of t he Supreme ( 'ourt," a ** Supplemen-

taiy Index to the English Common Law Reports,"
with Samuel .S. Hollingsworth and K. (ireenougb
Piatt vl^hiladelphia, 1879), and has aided in the
preparation of nineteen volumesof the weekly notes
of cases in the Pennsylvania Law Reporter.*' He
hri'5 niso taken much interest in hi-torical reseanjli,

and has published Annals of I'luenisville and its

N'icinily '
i;]'hilailel[ilua, 1878); "Tlu- I'ennv

[ aek, r

lu'union (1878); and " Historical and litugraplii-

I ;d Sketches," a collection of fugitive pajwrs. many
of which have been tran.slatcd into Dutch and
into Germun (iNSa).

PENROSE, Charles Bisfhan, lawyer, b. in

Philadelphin, 0 Oct„ 1798: d. in Harrlsburg. Pa.
6 April, 1857. His father, Clement Hiddle Pen-
rose, was one of the three comniissioncrs for the
territory red.-d hv Frane.- to the I'nited States.

The son studied iaw, v^as HtliniUeil to the bar in

1821. and practised at Carlisle. Pa He was elected

as a Whig to the state senate in 1833. and was the
speaker of the bo<ly at the time of the "buckshot
war." In 1841 President Harrison appointed him
solicitor of the treasury, which post ne held until

the c li.s.' of Tyler's administration. Rcsuininu'^ the
nraencr of the law. he suljsequently removed to

I'hdadelphia. was eleeled as a reform candidate to

tht; state senate in 1856. and at the time of his

death was serving in this <if!ice. He was one of the

editors of Penrose and Watt's '• Kepcirts of Cases
in the Supreme Court of Pennsy Ivuuiji (18iJ2-'3X—

•

His son. Richard Alexander FuUerton, phy*
sician. b. in CarHsIe. Pa., 24 March, 1827. was
gnidnaleil ut T>iekin>nn c<dlege in 1846 and at the
medi< 111 department of the Univer^iity of Pennsyl-
vania ni lsi4!i. lie wa.-- instrumental in ha\ing the
wards of the Philadelphia hospitjii opi la-d to medi-
cal instructions, and was elected consulting sur-

ireon to the institution, wbere he b^gan clinical

ectures on diseases of women and children. He
was for many years a Ruooesstul private teacher in

meditiine, aud in 1868 he became professor of ob-

uiyiii^ed by Google
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stetrics iind of the dueaaes of women And children

in the I'niviTsity of Ponn«ylvHnia, which post he
still holds. He l^ <'iif "f lln' fminlt i- nl ilu' ( liil-

dren's iioKpital of l*hi^iiil.'i|i!iiii. iIk A iinTiiiiii j^yiwf-

oolojricul ~'>r|.-iy. jitid ilii ( i\ ti.'ii r.iu hosjiifal, Hiid

is a meintter of many iearned s«Hiel ics. In IHT'i

he receive<l fnun l)i< kinson colle^re t In* deffrw? of

LLb D. Dr. Penrose Ims uontributA'd tu varions

medical journals.—^Richard Alexander PuUertt^nV
f)on. ItuieH, lawyer, h. in PbUadelpbia, Pa^ 1 -

18<50, WHS pradi'mled at Harvard in 1881, studied

law, and w;«s .nlniitit'd to the Philadelphia Iwir in

IHS^i. lie wiw tlecti'd to the lejfislatnre in 1885,

servinj; in the state senate in 18H<}. With Edward
P.Allison, he wrote " Phihulelphia : a History of

Municipal Development'* (Phila4.lelpbia. I88T);'and

MTenil otupiec9 on municipal subjects for the
** American and English EncvclopiBdia of Law."
PESTECilST, (ieorife Frederick, evangelist,

U in Albion, 111., 23 Sept., Ho wa« apnron-
ticed to a printer at fifteen yi ars of a<:i\ ainl was

subsctiucntly privat** »e<rretary to the guviirnor uf

Kansjis territory, and clerk of the U. S. district

court. He theti studied IftW, and entered (ieorge-

tOWD eolle>;c, Ky., but left to join the National

•rmv, an<l in 18<>l-'2 aenred in tbe 8tb Kentucky
csTMry. resigning with the ranic of mptain. He
was licensetl to preach in ain! was [mstorof
Baptist churehes in Indiauii, Ktnlu' k), ami New
Yoik till 1>^77. wiicti ho l)ccamo an cvaiiu'^-list, in

^ hicli work he has since continueil. wiili liie ex-

(^eption of a few years pastorate of a Congrega-
tional church in brooklyn, H. Y. He ha-s h«;n
abroad three times on niissiooi, and is a successful

lenvaliaU Lafayette college gun him the degree
of D. D. in 1884. He hue published tracts and
pamphlet^?, has edite«l "W<>nls and Wea^nms for

(.'hristiau Workers," a monthly, siinx* 188.1, and is

the aiit lior of •• In ilir X'olutni- of (he H<»ok " (New
York, lH7y); • Angei in Martile ' (Iloston. 1884);

and " Out of Kgyiit " (New York. 1887).

PEON Y CONTBEBAS, Jo86 (i>av-own X Mexi-
can |xx't, b. in .Merida, Yucatan, 12 Jan., 184S. He
studied in the university of his native citv. and was
gradiintcii in medicin« in 1862. During his studies

he hatl Itegun to cultivuir i mm try. and some of his

best Ivrical com|K>sitioti> (lau- frmn that time. In

18tt0 fee pub]isli(Hl his first I'luc r'-niuni >•. ' ijiit niz

de Paredon," tlie subject of whith is mi uncietit

tradition of Yucatan. At the same time he tried

4nunatio oompoeition, and three of his comedies
were repmented suoceesfiillj. In 188B be went to
Mexico, and obtained a pfwt as aasistont in the
Hos|>ital of Jesus. He completed hiR studies in the

University of M(>xieo, am* in l><iI7 "litain>il tin-

>la«*e of directi>r of the luimlic si.\viuiii uf .Shii

li|)olito. which he still (18H8) holds. "Dr. Pwn has

been deputy to cf>ngress sevenil times, and senator

for YucAtaii. Of his Ivrical ci)nn>ositioris the most
noteworthy is "Ecus'' (Merid*. llMO),and of the
epic, besides the above-mentioned, the romanoes of
• IVtkanclK' " and "A las ftuinas de Uxmal " (18(M)).

and " La Kuinado .\t/capolzalco," " Mtiteuczoma."

and ttfluT lii-iori<-al romanees (MrM. i .. His
dr;un;i- ini ludo ".Maria la Ijoch." " Ilija <lel

Ki i
" I'll Amor de Hernan ( i t' .

'

PKPPER, UeoKe Dana ilourd man. rlergy-

mnii. Ii. in Ware, Slass.. Feb., 18:{;{. He was
eraduatedat Amherst in 1857 and at Newton theo-

in^cal !M>rainBTT in 1800, and became pastor of the
Ilai)tist i liurch in Wnlerville. Me. In 1N«;r» he ac-

cepted I he eluiir of ect ic^iHstieal bistoury in Newton
th ' .ri I II seminary, w hh h .ifter some years he
burreiiiiere^l for tlie professorship of Ohrlslian

theology In Cnmr theological semimury, Upland,

1

Pa. Since 1882 be has been piwidenii of Colby am-
versfty. Me,, and profes.sor of intelleotual pJubso-

[ihy. "Ciflhy gave him th« 'Ir^ti <• of D. D. in 1>>»>7.

and Anitii i-vi (n 1HM2. uinl hm i<'ccive<l that of

LL. D. from l.i \v.>l.iirir in 1882. He ha? puMi>h-<l

various j<am[4il(ts ajid contributions to |t<fn.»ij-

cals. and is tin anthor of •• Outlines of Th«'ol<>^.'y."

for the use of his classes (printed priv»(«Jy, Pitiis-

dclphia. 1H7»).

PEPPER, William, physician, b. in PhUadel*
nhio. Pa.. 21 .Jan.. 1810: d. there. 15 OcU T8M.
He was pradunt^'d with first honor> at Prjn< « ti"n

in 1829. tiegan the study of m»'<licine under Dr.

Thomas T. Hews»»n, and received his dcgrw in l'<t2

at the University of Peimsylvania. lie sid«s«?-

quently sjwnt two years in study in P»ri.s and the

iriendshipe that he fonned with some of the ablest

men of the Preneh school were strong and lairting.

On his n-tum to Philadelphia in the latter jmrt <>t

Wi4 he entered u^wn the practice of his profession

and ros<' rapidly in rej»utari<.n until for several

years l»t^fore his death he was recognized as the

chief consultant in the community. He was phy-

sician to Wills hospital and to the Pennsylvania
hospital With the latter he was counet"t<xl for

twentv-six years, imtil the dose of 185S, and dar-
ing this long term of service took an active ahara

in clinical teaching. In 1860 he wa.s elcct*^! pn>-

fessor of the theory and practice of niedirine in

the Univi-rsity vf Pi'iuisylvaniji, bnt he was fon-ed

by iH-h< altli lo resign in lbt>4. Uis clinical and
didactic lectures were models of clear, forcible,

and practical teaching, and he was especially t».

nowned for his di^nostio skill and for his judi*

cious and successful treatment of disease. Ue was
a member of varions learned societies and a fellow

of the College iif physicians. Mis cnirrossing r>rac-

tice prevented lum from lont nl mt itig largely to

medical literature. His most iinnortant menioifs
in journals are on " t_'hn>nic Hydnxt»phalus

"

(18.')0); " .S<-rofulous Inflammation of the Lunps
and Pulmonary Condensation" (18ri2): ~ Treat-
ment of Intermittent Fever by Quiniodine'*: and
*'The Use of the Spirometer in Di-«'ns#»« of the

Lungs " (1862).— II is eldest son. (jeorge, physician,

b. in Pliila<iclphi!i. Pa., 1 .^pni. l^^^l : d. there. 1-1

Sept., 1872. was graduated at the University of

Pennsylvania in 1862, and in medicine in 186.5.

He enlisted on 15 S«^pt., 1862, as a private in the

6ih Pennajlvanla cavalry, was promoted to a lit-oK

tenancy, and saw much active senrioe. but was dis-

abled in 1868. and on 22Ma^ raoeived an honorable
discharm*. lie was chiefly instrumental in found-
ine ttic Philadelphia obstetrical society, and .*ervi>d

a-i i\< secii tary tiritil illness coin|« nt?d iiim to re-

sign, llu WHS a memlKT uf mtuiy profes^iionaJ

lx>dies,and rapidly acquired practice in the brajiohes

t4> which he devoted himseli. His artistic taienk
his mechanical ingenuity, his retentive memocy,
bis industry and devotion to his profeseion, gavs
aiMnranoe <n a career of nnnsnal nriUiaacy. Hv
contribution* To the proceedin-rs of the societies of

v^ jncil h.' wa- a member were numerous. Ainonc
the mole nuportant afe that 'Ui " Aiiipo-"- l>' {»«>sils

in (lie Omentum and Alxiiinutml Wails ii.s a Soun-e
of Krror in Diagnosis " and that on " The Mwhani-
crtl Tn-atment of Uterine Disnlacements."—An-
other son, William, physician, ti. in PhiladelphuL
Pa.« 21 Aug., 1948» w«e padoated at the Univenqcr
of Pennsylvania in 18IB. and in medicine in iMi.
He has Ih-cti connected with \ario»Ls hospit."?ls, and
was ehiefly instnimciital in tiie establishment of

the Utiiversity lio-piial. -ccuriti;; the gift for a sit*

1 front the city of Philadelphia, and serving as cbaii^

I man of the flnanoe and unildiiig oommnteea la
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tha Uoiveisitjr ol Peuanrlvaaiii be
on Tnorbid ftnstomy in ItMS-TO, and on dunad

iiic it\ 1x70- '(!. iiikI pr<>ff?*si>r of the latter
liniiii li from IsT'i till INMT. wIh u In- was elet'tcd to

till- i-iiiiir ot till- tlit orv iiikI prariic.' of lucdiciiH' lo

MKTc.'il l>r. Alfivd Slillt'. Ill JHiuiary. IKSl. he
M.'i-- iiiiaiiimc>ii>l_v oli'ctt^l j)rov(isl of tho University.

«ud at thi- »iaiiif time tin; dignity and powers of

the oiYiw were materially increased. During no
equal period of Uiia institution's history have iti<

interests been more rapidly advanced than since

his asHumptinn of ihi> olTin-. lie fi<uii>li<l thf
** Philaiielphin M" «lu al Tniu'-." aiul «as ii-i diioi

in 1M70-'I, ami wu-- nii-iiii al iliicclor of ilic ('ciitfii-

nial inttTimtiotial i-.\j>o^ition. ami for his fM rvici-s

in eonnertion tlu-rfwith lie riNvivcd from llic kinj;

of Sweden tho (liH-oration of Itnij^ht commander of

the order of St. ( )iaf. He was largely in:<trumental

in founditig the Pennsylvania mnseiim and schrxtl

of industrial art. and was for wvi-nil yt ars a ni«'m-

ber uf its lK)ai<l of iiiaiiaj;crs. lit- isa ffllow of tlif

t'ollejje of |iliYsit'iaii>. a iiu'IiiIxt of the Amt'rican
pliilo-^>n|iical M«fit'ty. of tlif Pathological society

of I'liiladelphia. of which he wa.s ]iri-'-iil)'iit in

187;J-'tl, of till' .Xcadcniy of natural -i i.m cs, in

which he has been director of the biological sec-

tion, of the Americsn climatological Meodation,
of whicdi he mw president in iWih and »f many
other learned bodies. In IHW'i he was a niemlK-r of

till' a^- iy I iniiini>sion of the V. S. n>iiit. In IHNI

hi- r<'< i-iviil the ilt';,'rt'i' 4if LL. I), from Lafayette
follcL,'^'. l>r. l'e|)]M r lias al>o U cii president of the

first ^unitary convention of Pennsylvania uiid of the

Foolkeand Long institute for orphan girls. His
meet important literarir worit has been Uie editing
ot the "System of Medicine by American An-
thon" (3 vr.ls.. Phihulolphia, IH^C.-'tt). This secimd
an imnieiliate suness. anil is recognized as the

<'liief American authority on nieili<iil questions.

He published, in conjum-iioti with Dr. John
Meigs, successive ediiion^of their work on " Dis-

caaes of Chihli-en" (INTO), .\niong his contribu-

tions to journals or the transact ions of societies

are "Trephining in C>rebi»i Dieeaee" (1871):
*'Looni IVestnient of PolmonHir CaTities" (1874);

**Catarrbal lrrit.ition"(lHH1): " ne|«>rton ^linenil

Springs of Aiiierica" (IHHO); "Kpiiepsv" (1hh;{);

Hiid •• Phlhi-^is ill I'eniisylvHiiin " (iMHtj). Other
piiltlicHtions of less t<'chnical charn<'ter have l)eeii

••Sunitarv Kelations of Hospitals "
( IH7."») :

" Higher
Medical Education : the True Interest uf the l*ub-

lic and the Profeemon** (1877); "Report of the
Medical Department of the Centennial Exposition"
(1877): his inauguntl arldress and annual refmris
8« |irovost : and juililie addr»'sst»s r»n " Fon-e r.<.

Work" (Baltimore. 1SK4) and " Itenjamiii Fiatik-

liii (Lancaster. IH'^7).

PEPPKKKKLL. Sir William. s..l.lier. !>. in

Kittery. .Me.. 27 June, 1698: d. there. H .Inly. 1759,

Uis father, who was • native of Devon, Khgland,
was left an orphan at an early age and appienticed
to the captain of a fishing schooner that sailed to

theBanluiof Newfoundland. .At the age of twenty-
two he S4'ftled on the Isles of .ShoaN. when- he wa-.

engaired in the fi-.liiiig-tra<le. nndaUiut liiHi) he re-

moved to Kilterv. Me., where In- iiiarrietl. and wln-re

his only son w>us bom. Williain's boyhood was
spent in Kittery, and at an early age he'was taken
by his father into partnership^ At this time the
firm was the meet important mercanUle hoom In
New England, and hwl a large agency in settling t he
ptH-uniary affairs of the province with the m«)ther
•tiuntrv. Tlii-> liraiieh of the liii>iiies8 was con-

ducted iiy young lVp{H-rreli. In this war he made
the aoqiiaintanoe of alt the public men In Boetoo,

TOL. tr.—46

which greatly fatrored his political and militanr
advancement, and at the same time he culttvatea
the coiirlly manner- aiiil "lignified nddri-ss for
which he wu> afierwanl ili-linguishe«l. At the age
of twenty-one he was api>ointed captain of a cnm-
{Mtny of cavalry, S4><»n

afterward he was maile

major and lieutenant-

colonel, and ut t he age
of thirty colonel, which
gave him the command
iif all llie of
.Maine. In 1 iJii he svas

elected representative

fiDin Kittery to llie

Massuchusetls legisla*

ture, and in 1727 he was
appointed a member of
the council. Though
not bre«l a lawver, ne
hail aei|iiireil |iiililiccon-

tiilelire 1. 1 -lieli a ilegrei-

I iiiil in 1 7;in he w.i- ap-

pointctl hvliov. l{4r!cher

chief justice of the court

of common pleaa, which office tie held till bis death.
In colonial davs, whenever England was at war with
France. New England was at war with Canada, and
when ho-tilities Ix'gnri in Kuro|M' in I74!i gn-af
pri | 'anit ion-- \vi re ;ii-'> ruaile in the i-oloiiies. In

tlie>e [lie] larat loll- no ni.ui was more forwani than
William I'epperrell. His iiifliieiwe in pri i iir;ii^'

volunteers wois uueuualled, and he advanced i'.').(HM)

from his private fortune fur necessary supplies.

Ue was cnoeen commander of the little army of
4,000 men that was intended to reduce Ixnil«hurg.

on the island of ('n|H' Hn'ton, the stronge-t fortress

on the coast of .America, t'otn. Warren hail com-
mandof I he small squadnm of Knglish men-of-war
that wa.s .M-iil to the aid of the provincials, tin the
la*t day of Aj»ril, 174.'i, the first troops wen- landed
at Louisburg, to the great surprise of the garri-

son. In vain the Prenra gutisou, hastilv gathered
together, endeavored to ptetent the landing of the
Knglish torcn. They were driven hack into the
town. Meanwhile their comrades, who were sta-

tioned at the iMillery at the iiorlhern side of the
hay. seein:,' a small Ixxly of soldiers apjip aeliin<:,

suppos((l the whole arniv must In- uinm them, and
almntloned their guns, wliich were taken pt>s.session

of by Col. William Vaughan and his company. In
the morning, when the French disoovered their
mistake, a hundred men were sent to retake it. bat
they were held at bay until re-enforeements arrived.

I'epperrell at once laid siege to ihe town. The
llit t aided him with cannon and gunners, his liat-

teries gradually ai>|iroached within (MK) feet of the

walls, a bn-ach was i ITtx-twl, and all was in readi-

ness for an assiiiill, when, onthe fortv-ninth <lav of

the siege, after tt.tiUU cannon-balls and 000 sliella

hafl been thrown into the place, Louisburg sur^

rendered, and Pepperrell marche«l in at the head of
his army, on 17.Time. 174.Ti. When the news reached
the eoliinie- the entliiisiasm was immense, l^verv

town was hlaziiig with lireworks and ilUiminal ions.

In the mother eoimtry the \i( toryof the provin-

cials wius hulled with universal a^iplause, aud the
general wa!< created a baronet, being the flnt na-
tive of this country on whom such an honor was
conferred. lie remained at Ijouisburg till 1748,
when he returned to Boeton. Thence he journeyed

I

homeward, and was met at a distance of many
miles by a tn>o|> of horse and entertained at ."Ndem

1 at a banquet at which all the noted men of the

I oolony were present A short time after the peace
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lie ri tircd fnMii Imsinoss the richi'st nmti in the
colonics. Hi' siiid to Hhm' Iki'ii wurth f'JOO.UOO

stt-rliii)?. from wliich he contrilmttMl lilHTally to iho

oxiwnse of the Louisburf^ expeditiun. His estates

wtTn so lar}j;e that he eoiiid travel more than thirty

milofi on his own territory. His style of living was
bttronial. He eutertaiiie«l hfupitaljly ia bb house
at Kitt4^ry. which was elefrantly furnished. (Sec

illti-l nitimi.) lii- linl :i retimio of si-rvant-s, keitt a

(•iiach-unii-Njx, arnl luiil ii l)ar>,'e on the river wliich

wa- iiianiii'd liy a liiack cn-w in sh.)wy uMifurni.

lie dresst'd in tin' fashion of the perio«.l in a suit ot

scarlet cloth ri< hly iriiunuil with gold lace, and
wore a large puwdered wi{^. He was always gen-

erotts, and particularly so in his donations to the

Ccmgr^gBtioiial ohuroh at Kittery, of which he was
for many years a devout member. In 1749 Sir Will-
iam made a visit to London, where he was eordially

receivt'd, and marks of distinfjnislitNl favor were
paid to him liy ti. or^c II. and (he I'rincf of Wales.

After his n turn. in 1T51, a great sorrow fell on him
in the los^ of his only son, Andrew, a graduate of

HarTard, who dietl at llie age of twenty-four. His
onJy remaining child, BliauMth, married Col. Na-
thaniel Sparhawk, who carried on the business after

his father-in-law retinal. The baronet was often
employed in nt LTotiatinn- with the Indians, arul

during the Prcnch war of I Too was ncfivc in rais-

ing' and tNjuipping troops f<ir the •^rwr,: In that

year he was commissioned maiur-general in the
Bcitiah army« and eommanded the foroea that were

charged witli the prntrction of the front i r il

Maine and New Hampshire. He was acting gov-
ernor of Massachusetts in 1756-U and in the year
of his death he was made a lieutenant-general.
The greater names of Waahinrton and the Revo-
lutionary generals hare eclipsed that of Penperrell,
but it should not he forgotten that he did more
than any other man to prepare the nrmy that wa.-

aftcrwanl to achieve Anx-rican inde|M'ndi'iico.

'Pliii i' jMirtinits an- known to havf lii-i-n painted of

Sir William i'epperrell. <»f tln's^?, one was de-
stroyed by fire in New York in iss:). of which the
artist was unknown. The Essex institute, of Sa-
lem, Mass., posseases a full-length painting. The
third and most valuable, stipi»os«>d to have bi . n
painted by Smyljert. is now owm^'*! by a dex.i ndaiil.

of New York, and is rei>resented in the a(« om|>any-
ing illn^tnitioti. It is in full rourl cost nine, and
was lak' ti shitrlly after he was created Uinmet. Sir
William iiultlish.'d an ai-comit of a " <

onference
with the I'. iioUscot Tribe " (Boston, 17S3). Sec
bis life by Usher PaR<ons (Boeton, and a
sketch by Bverett P. Wheeler in the New York
•(tcnealogioal and Biographical K4'wnl " for .luly,

l)^8r.— Mis grandson. Sir >Villiani, b. in Kitterv.
Me.. :'.i> .Nov.. 174<»; d. in London, Knglaiid. m
l>i'ienilier. the secntid SI III of Ills tiaiiglitcr.

Mrs. Sjwirliawk, wa- liw irrandfMi lirr s roidiiary

legatee, and inherited u large ui>lale. He druppetl

I

the name of .Sparhawk by act of legisilaturp oa
< Hilling of aire, and by a snl>s<'riuciit aft assumed

[

his grandfather s title, lie was gni<Jnat» d at Unr-

van! ill 1700, and became a mernlxT of ihc < .uxii

of Massachusetts. Sul^quently he embraced tile

royal cau.«e, went to England in 1775, and in ITS
was Draacribed and lianisbed, and his crtatas «m
confiscated. He kept open house for his feIlow>

exiles, was allowed a stipmd by the British gov-

ernment, and in 177t< U-came presi<lent «>f an a^w-
( iatioii of loyali-'ls in Londun. wliich ilrew up i-

address to the king. n.ssuring him <<f liie fe.HjTy . f

the majority of his American subjects, ami organ-
ized a similar boanl <if loyalists in New York. Car

William also extended aid to many American pa>
triots that were held captive in KnglsMd* He Wis
of irreproachable private life, and one of the
founders of the British and ftireign liildc s^K-iety.

His only son, William, died in isif.*. ami tin- tian>

netr\ I liii- l>r. nine extinct.

I'KKA L I A. Uuston de (|>ay-ral -tab). MarquL*
<le Falces, \ i( eiuy of .Mexico, b. in Navurre aiiout

l.')20: d. Ill Valiadolid about 158U. lie was de-

scended from the ancient royal family of Nav&rra
After the death of the second viceroy, Luis de
Velasco. in 1564, the audiencia was i^vemin^ Nev
.Spain when the so-called conspiracy of tiie Marqab
del Valle ln'tran. As the audiencia was pnHtfHimg
illegallv and eondeiiined many of the coii'-pirators

to death without Miflicient proofs. King Philip IL

appointed Peralta viceroy, and hurried his de{>ar:-

ure to arrange the difficulties in Hexico. Tke
viceroy arrived in Vera Cras, 17 Sept, ISOS. maA.
being of kind and just despnsition. di-<7>atched a

messenger at once to suspend the execution of Lois
Cortes. He enten-d Mexico <m 19 0( t.. and aft«»r

hearing much testimony was convinctHl that ibe

judges of the audiencia ha4l acteil witli iiii<lue haste,

lie therefore sent to .Spain the princi|wil peRMms
t hat were under ssntcnce to be jndgt>il ihott. Ods
of his first msamms for the benefit of the ooonlxy
was the establishmentof a hospital ; but he had ii-

curred the hatred of the .supreme judges, and, sup-
}»ressing the vieemy's despatches for SfMiin, they
accusc'<i him of pjtrtialily toward the M.-injuis dr^l

Valle, and even of an intention to usurp th»' cniwn
i>f .New Spain. The king at once de-^patched ibe
judges Mufioz and Carrifio as visitors to Mexioow
with an order to Ptemltn to deliver the ^ovemiilfBt
to HuAos and appear aft eoart to justify his oon-
duct. Toward the end of 1507 Peralta fnave op the
executive to the commissioners, and went to San
•Iiian de I'lua to arrange his affairs Mnfloz im-
mediately liegari surli a series (if criielt that, in

t-on.scipience of universal complaints, the kin^
ordere«l him to deliver the government to the audt>
encia within thirteen hours after the receipt of the
order, and return to Spain. Peralta and MttDQK
sailed on the saow vessel in JIaT, 1668» and the
hitter was badly reeeived. and died soon aflervaid,
while Peralta fully justified his conduct and was
apiM)inte<l lorrl constable of Navarre.
I'KRALTA. Mannel Maria de ((tay-ral tah

.

Costa liiean diplomatist, b. in Cartago. Co>ta Kica,
4 .lulv. 1847. He reoeive<l an academic eilucat ion.

.studied law, served in the Costa Rican legations in
Ijondon and Paris, and in 1875 became minister to
the United Sttrtcs. While in Washington he was
empowered to sign a treaty by which the neutrality
«d the Nicaragua canal and its <-oiitn>l \,\ n Kiard
of direet(ii-> wiTc stijiiilaled. in .lanuarv. INTT. In

ISTS-'ST he served m lvir.>l>e, except in
when he was again minister to this c^uintry. lu
UctolxT. 1887, Mr. IVralta returned to Washmg-
tuu as special counsel lor the republic of Coeta

^ i^u.^cd by Go
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Ricik n« has Utn enga(fr«l in negottat ion- with
the IT. S. govemmi'nl rofjaniiiif? the int«i'«xttanie

chiihI utitl the boiiiulury quostioti Ix'twe*.'!) Costu
Rica And N'icMragud, whicbt in 18H7, wiis submitlcMl

to President Cleveland. He was delegate to the

inteniAtioiiAl oui»l ooxugnm at Pam in 1879. and
in 1881 was vice-president of the conf^reiis of

Americanists at Madrid. In addition t»i vt-r-rs ntui

essays in [MsricNlicals, he has publi«ih«l ' Lh rrpu-

blique de Costa Kica"{Ueni\ a. 1S71): '('n-ta Kica:

its i'iiniate, Constitution, and liUs^mrtfs " (Lonilon,

lH7:i); Kl Rio San Juan de Xiearagua" (Madrid.
ItWi); "Co^ta Rica. Nicaragua v Panam&en el .Siglo

XVI." (ia8y); "Costa Rica y Colombia de l.jrj a
1881 " {\im)i and'* EL CmmI istecoo^ioo d« Nica-
ragua y Costa Rics en VSO y en 1887** (Brussels.

1887).

PERALTA-BARM-KVO, _Pedro (imy-ral-tato.
|

Peruviuii author, b. in Lima in 106H; d. tluTi- in

17W. He studie<l in tin- I niversity of San Mantw,
i

where he was graduated a» doctor of laws, became
professor of tnalbenftUcat, md. in 17I5-'17 was tec-

tor of that institotioD. Fiom 1718 till 1748 he
held th» office of eonnographer, publishing the
••Conocimientos de los Tiempox." which had been
begun in 108O In-* iin ilco v>4)r. .Tuan Ramon
Koenig (</. v.). lit was alsn ( hit'f L-aginccr nf I'eru,

and comptroller of the amiioncia of Lima uii>!

other tribunals. When the ancient waii of Cailao
was deslroye<l by the earthcpiake of 20 Oct., 1687.

Peralta furnished the plans ou which it was rebuilt.

He spoke six lan^^nages fluently, and was even able
to write poctrv in them. Among hi<* works arc
•* Defensa politi'ca y militar de Lima "

< Lima, 1708)

;

**C(c..met ria r^jM'ciilutiva y arittm't ini " (1714);
*• Nui'M> sivtnuji a.-t rolngieo demost rut i\ n " (1717);
"Traladii fi'-ic<vni«lico-te<il<''^'ii i

>

'" (ITl>i): "Tra-
ta<lo fi»ieo-niatematico"(17H)) ;

" Lima Irimifantc
"

(1?20): "Tempio de la Fama" (1721); " Jul.ilus de
Lima" (1728): ''U Gloria de Luia el Grande"
(1735): xHlstoria de RspalTa vindioada" (1730):
" liima fundada 6 Ccmtiuista del Peru " (1732; : and
Obras poeticas, liricas v wunicas" (2 vol?., 1736).

PERCE, Elbert, autKor, b. in New York citv,

17 Aug.. 18:11; d. in Brooklyn, N. Y.. 18 Jaji..

1869. lie dcvotc<l himself to literary pursuit-s in

New York and to inventing. The most valuable '

of hisdevlces is a terrestrial magnetic globe, which
bears hto name. He translated several novels from
the Swedish^ and pablbhed >*GulUver Joe** (New
York, 1851): "Old Carl, tho Cnoper. and his Won-
derful Book"(1854>; "The I^t of His Name"
(l^'ii): and "The Battle Roll, and EncgrdopHKUa
of iiattles and Sieges" (1857-*8).

PERCEVAIi. John, Karl of Egmont. colonist,

bk in County Cork. Ireland, in 1680; d. there. 1

May, 174$. He succeeded to a bamnetcv in 161II,

snweqtieiitiy became a privy oounciUor ol Irebwd.
and, after mttinir mverol yeant in the Trish honm
iif ciMiiirinn-.-. v::\< cli'Viitcil f<i the iworaL,''' nf lliat

km;;il<irn in Ajirii. 171."). .-is liarmi I'tTinval of l?iir-

tr)ri, CMimty ( luk. In 1 7-"2 hi' \v;i>- (ri'ntfd \'is-

couiit iVrtevaiof Ivjuitruk. He obtaine<t a charter
tr) " lionize the province of Georgia in .\inerica in

17<i2, was nominated its president, and was niade
Earl of Egmont the ne.vt year. He published a
lar^ number of pamphlets on Qeorph, among
which is a tract entitled ** A Bri«»f Account of the
Cau-j > that liHvo Rctanif <l ilir Propivss of the
Cuh iiv ..f (n rrirtH in Amciau" (Lomlon. 174;{).

PKRCHK. NapoltTOn .loHcph. ntvtil>i-hn|i. b. in

Angers. Franc*-, IU.ian.. 18^l."»; d. in New Urieatls,

Jm... 27 Dec.. 18W5. He gave evidence of remarka-
ble precocity in his childhood.and«teight<t ii years
of age was appointed a professor of philosophy.

Th«' trwifi-H's on tliat Mibject writti^ii at tlii> jwriiKl

are baid lo bo iiui^lerpiecesof pure l^aUuily. AUnit
two years later he entered the Seminary of Beau-
preaii, and on the cou>(>letioit of his theol«>gical

studies was ordained priest. 19 Sept., 1829. After
holding several |iMstorute« he asked permission in
185M> to accompany Bishop Flaget to Kctitucky,
uikI arrived in the United States in the follnuing
vt ar. His life during the next four yours ^vll•^ that
<if n piontiT. Ill- Ijuill a church in i'nrilaiul, Ky.,
and went to Louisiana in 1841 tocoll< i l ntoney to

free it from dfbt. The j)eople of New Orleans were
so impressed by his elcMiuence that Archbishop
Blanc asked him to return to that city, and he was
appointed almoner to the Ursuline convent there^
His preaching gave him great influence, and the
ymni^' rTmlc imct. Adrian Roquette (y. r-.). was >i>

iMnvi'd liy it that lit' arne a priest. Then' wa> ;i

><hi>iii 111 N'l vv (iiliaiis at the time, owin^ to an
atiein[tt to fuiif the ajxhbi.shop lo apjj' int n rtaia

priests. The Abl»e Perche, in order to Mi]i[i<iri the
archbishop, established " Le propa(;«teur Catho-
linue." Although it was stated at the head of its

columns that it was '* published by a society of
literary men." it was for several years edited by the
abbe without aid nf any kind. fVari' w.is rc^toiod

by its infltii ni l', ;inil it is still thc< !ii( r cir^;aii of
tliL- Fri'iich |>o[Milatiiiii (if tlif vdtith. llf also

founded a itoman Catholic society fm iniilnal sup-
port. He was nominated coadjutor to .Xrchbishop
Odin in 1870, and consecrated bishop of Abdma m
ri6tM, on 1 May. in the catiiednu of St. Lottia.

succeeded to the archbishopric on 25 May.
The same difficulties that he had struggled with as

n priest cim ouiitcr.'d iiini on (n-< accession to the
ciitscupate. (Questions as to iiie iiiaiiaLrrnient of
cliurch property and cemeteries led to frequent
litigation, but Archbishop Perche finaiiy triumphed
without exciting the ill-will of his onjwnents. and
after a time the wardensof the cathcurai consented
to invest its ownership and that of other ecclesias-

tical nro|)erty in him and his siicrr'ssors. He estab-

lishea a community of Carnx lite nuns in his arch-
diocese. l)uriiiL; liis administration Iwinty new
churches and charwls were built, and the number
of priests was largely increased. Thibodeaux college

and St. Hary'ti commercial colleee were foiiiiilwJ.

four academies for giris and tViirteen |<nr<H hial

schools were opened, and an asylum for aged oulored
women was established and placed un^r the care
of the Little Sisters of the poor. Archbishop Perche
wa« stylMl by Pnpr Leo \111. the *' Bossucl of the

All)' I
li ,1 1

1
- 1 :

'
1 1
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I'EHCHLKUN, Lllenne, French missionary,
b. in Dreux in 16i:t ; <1. in Lorette. Canada, in

1675. lie became a Jesuit, and was a mi.'^ionary to
the NeatnU Indians in Canada from Hi39 till 1698,

when be w«» attached to the missions of the Onon-
dagiiis. He was aim one of the fonndeni of the
mi-'-iiin of Notre f>nttii:» de Fove near Quelirc in

Ki")'^. mid of ttie Lorette nus-Kifi ill 1(170, and re-

mained 111 the latter place t i llli is deal h. llisjja-

jicrs. |>ie-erved in the navy dcfmrlnicnt in Paris, in-

clude !» series of inst ruct ions in theOnondaga dialect,

and *• Memoire <i'nn serviteur de .lesiis Christ et ses

tribulations parmi les sauviiges dans les ctablisse-

mentff de la roi de la Nouvclle Fnmce du Nord."
PERCIVAIi. JnniCH Uates, |>oet. b. in Ken-

sington. Conn.. M Sftit., WJrt; d, ;n ll i/d fJii-cn,

Wis.. 2 .May, 18.>6, He was a inorl id and -eiisilive

child, pn f. rriiiL; Uxtks to spori ~ or i oinpatiions,

and inciined to nielnruludy. When li<- wjl* five

years old and ha^l )H-t;iin to spell, but not t^> rend,

a book on elementary astronomy was brought to

his homo one Saturday from the'district sc^wl to
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be returned the next Munday. James spelled out
the first sentence, which so exdt«d his intemtt

that by dint of hard study he mastered its oontenrs
before its return. At fourteen years of asre hi> t-oni-

posed an heroio poem. UewMgrHdiiiiUMrtit Vuleiu
iNl.-j lU th.' hoad
of (lis class, \u-<

tragedy of " Zi»-

mor/' which was
mfaseaueuUy in-

cluded in his first

published book,
forming jwrt of

the eommence-
nient exen-is«'s.

After truchiiif; for

n xhort time in

I'hihidelphiu he

Studied medicine
Mid botany, was
licensefl to pn«^
tise. nixl mailt' st-v-

eral uti-uciT-i-riil

nttciinits til t>stjil>-

lish iiimsi'lf, first in his native town and Hflcr-

vard in Charleston, 8. V. Hut his intorcxi wiis

concentrated in literary work, ami in tho nimjio-

ition of his poems of Prometheus " and Clio,"
both of which gained him reputation, and wore
piil>li«licil in Cluirleston in ]]< \\!\^ appointed
ii>^i-^lanl surireon in tli«' 1'. S. ariiiy, ami |iri>f("<s(ir

of i-lii-uiisi ry at tin- 1'. S. military acadrniy in

1824; l»ul tile ilul i.'^ proviil tim lalKiriuu-;. ami In-

resigned in u few months to Iweorne a surgeon in

the m-niitinf; se rvice in lioaton, Mass. While in

that city lie contributed to the **U. S. Literary

Magaxine," edited, among other works, Vieesimus
Knox> Elegant Extracts" (Boston. im\), and
publi-^hcd a eollectiiiu of his imx'Ius (2 vuls.. New
York. is-Jii), He ri'inovcil to \tnv Ilavcn. ( 'iitiii.,

in 1S"J7. where he puhlisheti thethinl pari of In^

tragedy "C'lio," tratislateil with notes Malie llnin's

'*Gtoogmpby"(8 voN.. Hoston, 1S;!4). ami as^i>teil in

preparing the scientilic words in the first quarto
edition of Noah Weiister's " Dictionary of the Kng-
iisb Language." lie hadastrong taste for natund
history, and at this time he began to interest him-
self part iriilarly in the study of genli^s-y, on his

own ai i iiinit makini: "u examination of the nuiges
of tnipr'n k in Conie r! h ill in The follow-

ing year, with Prof. Charles 1'. Shepanl. he w;lh

appomttnl to make a ge«ilogical and mineralogicul

survey of the state. To this work ho bent all his

enermes. making a plan of the country and travers-

ing the state. After many dillietilties, much <lelay,

and the ronse<|uent dis-satisfaction of the legisla-

ture, he rendered his " Rejmri of the (teology of

the State of < 'oiineeticut " (New Haven. 1H4"2). ron-

taiiiiir-T an i ih 'rni'iiis Hcciiniulat ion of n)aterial.

Notwiih-stMnding the fact that the cloiwnesi» and
brevity of it^ deaeriptions make this work one of

the dnest that was OTer issued, it is a monument
to the knowledge and industry of its author. He
aecom|)tishe(l ati extended topographical survey of
the stjile, ami a thorough exatninalion of its trap
riilges. and lln ir reialion to tlm^e of the associated

sandstone, and ltroiit;hl out as its result a system
of general truths in rei^ard to fractures of the

earth's surface. He (oiili ilmted metrical versions

of Oerman. .Slavonii". and other lyrics to the New
Haven journals in 1841-*4. and composed and pub-
lished his « I>rram of a Day" (New Haven. 1848%
He was engaged l>y the American mining company
to survey Iheir leml region in Wisconsin in It^W,

and in the following year wt» appointed geologist

of that state. His first report was publislted ii

1855, and he was prepirlng another at dwtiwtf
his death. Dr. Percival was a man of grmt Ifnni-

irig. and is descrilKnl l>y an eminent sehoUr »<

" havin:; taken all knowledge for his [>ri viTn
'

He read ten languages with tliietn y. wji> a |>hil -.i-

sxist. gisilogist. Ixilani^t, musician, and J"*'!. iii<

hal>it.s were eccentric, and by nature he was retir-

ing and inclined to roelanchdlj. Although h<' Tt»

without vices, the shiftless management of ha

pecuniary affairs lirought him into maaydi1lnl>
ties, but he left a library of more than 10.000 rol-

uines of loarne<l. s< ientifir, and miscellan«>u> works

which was's^dil liy his executor- fnr s-Jo.iHMi. \\'\.\-

iain ("ullen IJryant swid of his po«trv: "Whil?

he wa.s one of the most leariietl of fi.»is. li' vx-

also one of the most i^pont.kiieous in the muiiJ(s(»

tions of genius. He wrote with a sort of natiml

fluency which approached nearer to iunonntigi
than the manner of mart of our poeta. A con>

plete collection of his ixwtical worfa^ iaelvdiof

those already named, nnri 9oro% porthumoos fcno,

was tmblished, with a biographical sketch br En»-

tus North (2 vols.. Boston. 1859). See his "Lift

and Letters,"' l>y .lulius II. Ward (lHt;t;).

PEKClVAlil John, naval oHicer. U. in Kam'ta-

ble, M«iss., ;i .\i>ril. IT71>; d. in Hoxlmrv, Ma>^, K

SepL, 18it2. He left the merchant servioe in m.
and entered the U. S. navy as rail!ng-mii^. fl(

Iwcame lieutenant in 1, find diirinir th" wsrwitli

ICiiLrland was in several iiii|".riiiiii eiii:,ii:vm''nt-«iii

that Year. iii'-[»laying conraL,'!- in t hi- i jiiitiirp of tb*"

Hritisii lender " h^igle " otT New York, and in tV

enpigcments iM'tween the " IV«<"o< k " bihI ihf

'• K|H'rvier." He Ixtame iniistcr in LSll and aj>'

tain in IMl, and made his la.st. cruLS4[' in the'^CM-

stitution " in rrtiring in 184& His
and eccentric manners won nim the soabriyit j>

the navy of "Mad .lark." bni his profeSNOOdiliil

was of a hiyh order, and. alt!ioiii;h a StHct &8-
plinarian. he was a popular ii luimuniler.

I'KltCY, (ieorge, governor i-f Virginia, h. in

Smiii House, Nortnumiierland cf>nntv, EnglwKL 1

Sept.. 1586 : d. in England in Match. ISA B'

was the eighth son of Henry Percy, eighth Ettlif

Northumwrland. He
entered the army early

in life, and, after s«'rv-

ing in the Nether-
lands, rnnie to \'irginia

about liiOO.and in lUlO
succeeded CufHt. John
Smith as governor of
the colony. lie was r .

'
j,

posscsseil of soUlierly i -V
'

(jualities and adminis- JS^j^-^^i^^^^
fnitive ability. His 'ulfn^^'/^
portrait, a co|>y of '

' ''/j/

which is in the collec- //
tion of the Virginia

hirtorical society, rep-
resenUhimwithamn- LPCorQd fiUQL
tikted hand, which it (jdi
is said was the result

of a wound from the Virginia savasres. Hf
lished "Observations gathered out i f a Pist^^uf^

of the Plantations of the Siutlienie Colonie is

Virginia by the Knglish" (London. UKWi; »!-<'

eluded in Samuel Purchas's " Pilgrimess ItiS)-!*'

(1725). This narrative gives in minute detwl tbf

incidents of the first vtmige, and of the iw^
ments of the colonists after their arrival at O^K
llenrv until their landing at Jamestown.
PflRCY. Hugh, Duke of Northumberlsnd, Ix

u

England, S5 Ang., 1748; d. there, 10 July. Kit

.. kju.^cd by Goo^k
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He entered the unny at nn early app. and saw hw
Bnt active b<^rvico under Priii< Vfi dinand in Oer-
many. AtthmiKh he did not ;ijipruveof the war
with the A lilt ! lean i-oh Hilt's, ho nfTcrcd his services

to the i r tw ii. jind s4Tve<i in this country u\ 177*>-*(»

with llic i:uik 111 l<i-i_'Mitii'r-geni'nil. lie le<l the

first bri;^;iili' «>f l>uleii fus-deers to re-enforce the
expediticii tlmi was sent by (ien. (5a>re to Lexing-
ton on 11» April, 1775. and j>r«>vente<l the destruc-

tion of Col. FVancte Siitith'ti coiuinand, but he per-

mitted his troopa to plunder the houses by thv
wayside in their retrcAt. and wantonly to tnnrder
sevenil citizens, aftrrward officially lendiiii.' him-
«elf to the falseh'Miil that the Americans " alj .

d

mill fill ofT the eiii> >i( llu' \vr.unde<i who fell iiitn

their Imiidsi at Lcxin>rtoii. ' tie pleaded illness

before the battle of Bunker Hill, and did not ac-

company his rrgimenl to the field. Percy was
ordered to make an attack with 3,400 men on Dor-
eltester in November, 1775. but, perceiving the im-
mmctieability of the plan, haltwi his command j'nst

iK'fore the expectcil ;m timi. In Noveml'i r. ITTfl. he
contributed to tliL* nUuitinn of Fort W ;i^hiri;;i<in.

mill li ri tiu' column that wa> thr tir»i to cntiT the

Ann li aii \\u>'<. fie succeedeil to the barony of
IVny ill iTTii, n tiirntnl to Kngland, and beeame
Dnktt of Nonhuniburlaud in ITtM^

PERCV, WflliMi, clergyman, b^ in Bedworth,
Warwickshire. Knj^'Iand. 15 N-pt., 1744; d. in Imu-
don. i;{ July. IHlii. He was educated at Oxfonl,
and mlmitlcd to holy onlersin 17^7. Hr wa^ f u- a

time a.ssi:^l^iit chaplain At the li^xk hl>^piUtl. and
in 1772 wa.s appointtnl bv the somewhat celebratwl

liady Uuntin^ton one of her chaplains, ofliciating

in Northampton and Totteidmm court chapel.

The same year Lady Hnntineton sent him to this

country to take charge of Bethesda college, near
Savainiah, Ga. In 177^1 he went to Charleston. S. ('..

anil pn»aciied fretjueiitly in Baptist and Independ-
ent places of WM-hi|i. At the be^^inninx 'I'c

Itevolution he Ux'k the |H<pular side, delivered u
Fourth-<if-July wldress, and ofiiciatetl in St. Mi-
chael's church from 1777 till 17H0. The next year
he returned to England and resumed work in the
Lady Huntington connection, in t79U he was ap-

rointed minister of Westminster chapel, and m
7VH minister of (Queen's square chapel. In I^dJ

he went Iwck to Charleston, and was as.sistaiU in

St, Philip's ami St. .Mi. Ii.u 1^ < Inir. ti,- in 1H05-10.
He receiveil the ile<rree ot D. 1). from the Collejie

of South Carolinn in 1H()7. He was rector of a new
church in t/liarlestou in 1810-'1G, and of St. I'nul's

chur<_'h, UadcIilTeUjnmgh in t8l6-'19. He rettimwl
again to Ji^land in isir>, and died after a few
days* inness. Dr. Perc> "s ptiblicatlons wppp " .\n

AjHilojfy for f!i-' l'![i;si'.:i|.al Ciiiiri li. in a Sit'i- i f

Letters on t!ic Naiuii', ( it<»uiHl, ami I'nimiiiiiiun oi

I'^f'i-i "|iai \
'"

:
' I'hi' ( lertcynianV- ami IVH)ple's

Reiiieml.raiKi 1,
' ut two parts: "An Kssjiy on the

Ministeriid Cliiiructer"; an<l " A Delineation of the
True Christian Chai-acter (Charleston. S. C).
PEREIKA. Antonio (pay-ri'-e-mh). Brwilwn

missionary, b. in Maranbao in IWI : d. in Parana.
28 Sept.. 1702. Ho enfen^l the .lesuit onh'r in his
youth, and Uvaiiie well kno«ti a-- a pn'acher atid

theolo^'iaii. Desiring; to uii»liilake missionary
works, he sludieil the lan>rua;;e of the Indians, and
WH'te a grammar and a '• Vocabulary of the Itm/il-

iau Ijanjfuape." which arc yet of creat %alue. He
then endmvored tocoiivert the tribesof the province 1

of Parana, where he labored for many years with
|

SUrcess. Itiit ilied bv the [misoned arrow oi" a sjivasre.

PKKKIKA. Francisco do L«>niOM de Faria,
Bni?.iliaii -I i- ftlist. I>. nn the Marapicu plantation.

'

5 April, I'fio: d. in Li^bou, lU April, iiiii. lie
j

completed his studies in the University of Coimbra,
where in 1754 he was graduated a.s doi tor of liivin-

ity, and later he wii.s appointed professor and rector
of the col!o-i- nf till' i:iiiilar_v ciirporatiiai-. On his

return lieMiin ih 1 ihr [-lam itt dean of Kio .Janeiro,

but lailni, ami ua> aiMiointed by the Man|uis of
Pombal juilf;e of ilie luiiiiary corporations in 17(il.

and associate judpe of the court of apjteals in I7(iii.

He iMHwue afterward judge in the tribunal of the
liKjuisition at Lisbon, vicar of Ooimbn, and cosd-
julor of the bishop. On 14 May. 1770. he was ap-
pointed rector of the university ihen% and member
of the board that was charped with n iiii:ar.i/in;^' it.

During his admini»tratioii fine builoiiigs were
t il l ted, including a museum of natural history,
iabonitories of experimental pliysics and anatomy,
a diiivensjiry. ajjnntinK-ollice.and an astronomical
observatory. He also iM j^an a botanical garden,
and was appointeii privy councillor of the king,
rector of the reort;anizetl university, and bi>hop of
Zenopolis. Shortly afterward he was made Itisnop

of C<timbra, and received the title of ' ..nut ..f

.\rjfanil. When the country was invadinl by the
French. Marshal Tunot sent n deputation of Portu-
pnest- .scientific men to theemjM^ror.of which I'er^
ira wa.s obliged to form a part, and he was flatter-

ingly received bv Napoleon in Bayonne.
PEREIRA. JoR« Clemettte, Brazilian states-

man. I>. in Ca-ti 11.1 Mendo. Portupd, 17 Feb..

1787; d. ill Ki . .laiaim, 10 March. )H.'^4. He was
jrraduated in law at \ \h- I'niver.-il} i.| ( oimbra. and
during the French invasion serveti in the AnRlo-
Liisitaiiian army under Wellington. In 1H1,*> he
went to Brazil and was Hp|>ointed "Tuiat de fora"
of the town of Nictheroy. He was elected to the
senate, and presided over that body when the
Portuguese garrison of Rio Janeiro rebelled. 5 .Iiine,

1821. He prevailed mithi' prinrr-ri -ml to swear
1o the constitution that liad bxn a<K iii- il by the
Portuguese cortes, and ti> di-ini— thf mini-tiyof
Count d<»s Arcf.«, i>ut whm \\\vy fiemamied that a
junta of iiMi' d< put u > >liuuld be named to sufier-

vijte the acts of ihu regent, Tereira firmly resi»teil

and obtained the abantlonment of this measure. In
TX»<vraber, 1821, he proposed in the chamber that
the prince should be re«|uesfed to remain in Brazil,
ami on 0 .Tan.. 1S22. at tli< In a-I of an immense
ciuwd. hi iii' -i iiteil the faijiou.>. petition to the
priufH' !.• cli-iilu \ iln dr< n'c of the cortes that he
slionid ieave lor Portugal. After the de< lariilion

of Ypiranga, Pereira coiivok<d the people of the
capital, and on Vi Oct., 1622, the independence of
Brazil was declared, and Pe«lro I. proclaimed em-
peror. Immeiliately afterward Pen-ira was accused
of Ix-ing a demagogue and ana^thi^t. and after a
raj. id ! r-al was exilwl. He i rl iinii-.l to In- aihipti d
coiiniry on 17 Feb., 1824. and was electeti inleiid-

ant-geiienil, and afterwanl deputy for Hio .laneiro.

He entered the cabinet, supplicil Itio Janeiro with
drinkin({-water by en'cting fountains in different

points, improved the orphan asylum, and built at
the Praia Vermelta a lunatic affylnm known as the
Hn-.|ii<-iii ,^r r>. T»i rlroi II.

PKKKIUA, Jose Saturuiiio da Costa. Brn-
zili.iii I ngineer. b. in .Sacramento. 22 Nov., 1778:
d. iti Uio .laneiro, !).!an.. IS.%2. He was graduated
at Coimbra. n'tiirned to Bio Janeiro, and w hen the
.Academy of mathematical, physical, and natural
sciences was founded, 4 Dec., 1^14. wa^ appointed
a professor, and also wrote several text-books. 1 1 is

brother, Nypolito Jose da Costa Pereira Purtada
de Mciidoncji. |>ubli>he<l in Knglaiid the"Correlo
Bnizili< nM> after 1H07. and ke(>t iVn ira secretly

iiiti-niii il of ihi- |Miliii. al .|i -:^'ti> of the Brazilian
government, probal)ly with tlic coimivance of the

Digitized by Google
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prinoo regent, afterward Kinj,' John VI. When
the in(lt'(M>n<ience of liid/il proclHimtHl and
the ^^lrl^^llll h:i'l hi rn (rained, I'tTcim entered

thesf-ima- in for the priwuiee of MattoOrosso,
and on 10 May, IKil, he Ix-o^ine minister of war
under the reijent Diopo Antonio Keijo. lie piib-

lishctl "Truuulo eleinentHrio solirc niecanismos."

translated froiu (he Kr^nch ot Foamier, vitb ad*
ditionn, ** InTC«ti);cn9ao!j tfXMUido os mais voldini

no!S4;s do> rnrn )- 'h- l<:nn\ snperfifio," " Dierionario

topotjrapiiU'u do Ktii)H'ru> do Brazil," " Historic

goral dos animates," " Eleinentns d.' (ii iMii -ia.
"

"Eleinentos dos tnef^anicos," and " A{>plii ayiio de
Algebra a (ieonielria on gcometria anaiytiea," ac-

cordinff to the system of Lacroix. These were all

pnblishe*! in Ki«i Janeiro between lS4o and 1H50.

rKKElBA, Niino MarqnPH. Brazilian theolo-

t,'i;ui, li. in ('HTni, Bahia, in ItTiS: d. in Lisbon in

171^. Ui' i iit>T<'il tln' cliiirrli. Iiccjinio famons as a
thfiil-ii^'iaii, and wri>ii- • l^xtracli) iiarnifivode Um
|>en ;;nii-' fin AjiuTii a" (I,i-I«'n, ITlNi. in \\ lii( h

ihi'tf ari' many ciiri.jus and int«.»resling notices

iilioiii Ins nii!i\r i ()Uiiir\'. The work i.s ver>' rare.

P£ll£lftA DA SlLTA, J«io JUno^l, Bra-
siUaii author, b. tn Rio Janeiro in 1818. He n>-

ccived his early edncation in Bra/.il. hut finishtnl

his !9tudies in Paris, was graduaUnl in law, and
tiav.'llnl ttipiiiL'h Europe. In 1841 he returne«l

to Kio Janeiro, was admitted in the tmr. Riid prat--

ti:sed his profes,si(m with sui ir^s. In is-j4 hi' «a."i

elected to congn-ss by the LitH>ral jjarty, but dis-

appointed bb friends by taking bi«ae*t among the

Consenratires, and has been since a supporter of

the government. Re has attained a wide reputa-

tion as a man of letters, and his " Itistoria da fun-

timi&iy do imperio Braxileiro," pnblishe<l simulta-
neiMi-^ly in I'orluijui's*! and Fn lu li. is a stnndard
worii v*> vol?., liiu .Jan»-irt) ami I'jiri^. 1804-'H). His
other works include " I^a liil- ralurrt Portuguai.se.

son jiasse, son otat a<'tuel " (Paris, IHtW); " Piutar-

cho Bnuiiloiro" (2 vols.. Kio Janein>, 18I5B); and
"Obras politicaa e liteiariai" (1968). He has in
prei^nration a gpnernl history of the conquest and
' !! ation of Brazil.

FKItRIRE. Jacob hmile, Freiah bmiL r, h. in

Honl aiiv. :! Dw.. 1H0(); d. in I'aris, 6 Jan., 1875.

lie wjt"* of lletirew descent. In 1835 he organized

a company for the eonstnietifm of th« Paris and
Saint Germain railroail, which yielded him an
enormous fortune. During the whole of Xa|K»leoti

IlL's reign he engaged in gigantic speculations,

founded the CrMit mobilier, and in 185S the mari-
time company that was named aft^'rwnrd the Com-
}»agnie genomic transntlantiiiue. wlni h was the

first French ^trani-hii rniiany vv|io-,> v.j--cls ran
regularly Ijctwocn New York and Havre. In asso-

ciation with his brother Isiuu- he deviitiMi much
Urae to building up trade between Franco and
America. Under their influence lines were estab-

lishefl to the West Indii-s, Me.xico, and 8outh
America. A steamship, named for thpm the P**-

n ir \ wa- ilii'n the fastest on tin' Atlantic, and in

l>!lj? ma.lv a li ip from Kew York to Havre in eight

days and sixteen hours, ftmilc IVrcirc wits eloct^sl

totln 1 li p- legislatif in IHlKJ.and his brother Isaac

in 1" > i .1-1 l^'iO. Wli.-n the Cn'-dit mobilier lie-

came baitkruut. be voluntarily contributed $lti.-

000.000 to help that institution. A bmilevat^d in

Paris is namt d IV rein;. When the brothers die<l,

their, fortune was estimated at $«M),000.000.

PKKKZ. JosC* Joanuin, Chilian statrsmau. b.

in Sfiniiagn in USUI. He studied in llie univer-ity

of hi- iiiitive city, and soon after giaduatitu* was
appointod m-crelHry of legation at Washington,
and then at Puis, where from 1889 till 1881 he

was minister pleniiKJtentiary. Soon aftr-rward hf

Was sent to Ijcmnon to iii ;,ri>t i.ati- h Ii>.'iii, and in

Wid ho Was nniii-tiT at Hnfn'i> .\yri -. On hj?

r»'turn he whs elected lu eongn-:— . ciiten>l tht

cabinet of Gen. Buines in 184* a* s,-, pf lary of iht-

treasury, and in 1849 took the jtontoiio of for*-iga

relations. In 1852 he was again a mem iter of coiH

gma, and later be becaoM president of tb« chaoh
ber of depaticH. and was elected to the senate. Re
wa>; thvn .-iiipoiiitt'd councillor of st;,;,.. an-I in

If^til he was citi icil [it^iilent f»f t!ir fff-iiM ii'. ( na-
in^: a ( iialitliiii nf tln' rni"icra;>- win;,'s "f lAiiii j!,<r-

tie^, which produced tiio happit^t n siilts. lu jvS
he opened the railroads from .SanlijiL'* t'> Valpa-
raiso and to Curioo, initiated niaoj other lint':s,a»t

spread teleirraphio communication throushoat the
country. The war with S|>ain in 1804-^ led l«

no consequences of note exc*-pt an offensive and
defensivr aliiatKi' I'l rii. In ISHH he wa> r^e-

! ele<-tiil fur five y«'ars. and lii-^-aii a sucx-eaastui war
aLTaiiist the ArsHcanians. Kurini: Krrazuriz's ad-

nunislrattun, which lasted from 1871 till 1876. Perei
was eteoted senator andoooncillorof state. In 1876
he became president of the senate, but be has lived
in ret rrement for «vcral years.

r£REZ, Joh6 Joaqnin, West Indian author, b.

in the city of Santo Domingo in 1845. He b»^n
to write for Ihr jm ss when vi ry yoimi,-. an< i . nterwi
the service of the goviruinent, in which he h«s
filled several oftk^ He has been a mornlvr of

the Dominican congress and secretary of the
tion to Hayti. Pem has published aiaoj poems
that have made hii name familiar thconi^KMl
S|iani0h America, has written a dnuua entitled
" Anncnona." and is also the author of " Fantasias
indiff'-tias," a series of narratives concerning tim

It'i^cnds and tra<liti«ns of thr a I ••iriginea Of Aajl^
whiclt has t>i-r-n hiu'tilv praised (1882).

PEREZ, J nan Flo (uay'-retb), Mexican anti-

auarian, b. in Merida, Yucatan. 11 March. 17y8:

. there, 6 March, 1859. After he had acquired h:>

primarjr education he studied at the Seminarv of
lldefonm. fn his native city, ttieo entered pobtio
lifi , and '.. rvod Iii'^ country in various employmenia.
lit' <i(ll(i-tinl many iiTiti<tuif ies and much infor-

inati'Hi alHUit the liist<iry uf "N'uratan. ami |'iil'!isbed

•'
( ronol()gia Antigua Yucateca " (Merida. 1847t.

This work has been publishe<l in Spanish m tite

Kegistro Yucateco " (Madrid), in English in the

work of John L. Stenhens on S'ucatan <1843). and
in l-Yench in those of Biasseur de BourbourjR. Ue
studied the YweatiH? or Maya language, and tormiA
a " Din iiinariu !Maya," <if which Mr. Stephens
bnniu'lit a r<ipy tu the Uaileid States. This
rnairn d in inannscripl at his death, but w.i> aftt-r-

wanl publishetl (Merid.H. 1877). Tbi ro reitmin in

manuscript another imitortant Work. "(>nunftica
de la. lengua Maya." and many pamphlets.
PEREZ, Pe4ro Ildefonso, Mesioan poet, K in

Merida, Yucatan, 28 Jan.. 1880: d. there, SI Feb..

1869. After he had acquired a primary education
hc! al)aiulf«niMl liis slndn's on acciniiit (" vcrty,

an<l accepted an < nii>]<.vni< nt in tin- publn ininiin-

islration, where h*' u'av<' his sjiaro titneto literature

and poetry. He tMx-ame an enthusiastic adiniier

of the .S|tani.sh \>oet Zorrilla, and soon began to

I

imitate him. Bis flnst works were kiMwn only by

I
the friends of the poet, but some 3re«TS afterward
they were |>ublished in the "Registro Vucatet^*.**

In 1849 Perez was one of the foujiders of the

.\patlemy I'f scii ni fs ami liri rature. li«>forp which
he rend Ins work " Los MarlHt-s de la Indepen-
(!. Ill 1.1." whii h \xas j>)iblishc>d in the " Mosaiot">." a

lit^trary {taper. In 1856 he ooutributed to the for-

, mation of another UtMwr pap«r, " Pensamicnto.*
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in wliii h he piil»li*lK'<l sevcnil of liis host works,
llf iilx, wrote " La Ida del Sol," "A Tit-ul." "A
'J'ii!ik:iH,'' " KI Prisiiiu lie In N uiu," •• Kl Ciiiitni-

tuiiidi^tH." a t ru^'dy, aud ottier eotu|XK>iUuu!s which
w«-n> nuhlishcd m itMSinUie f^tirical paper ** Don
BulleouUe." llu was ft laember of the goTemment
council and comptroller of the treaaury of bis na-
tive MlHlc when lie died. A collection of bia VOrkB
htis l>wu published (Mcrida, 188.5).

|

FKK K/. Saiitiuiro i pay -relh), ('nLiiuliian sfati -
man. I>. in ( 'i|ijiijuira in IHIiO. Hp !«tudit'tl ifi HogotJi

|

III ilir c. 41> i,'. 111 K-[iiiitu .Santo and Nuiwtrn '

2S«Qora del liosario, and was graduated as LL. I),

in 1851, and admitted to the bar. Hu had beL'un

to cultivate poetry in college, and scanjelfW
entered the practice of bia profession when he issued

a volume of verses, and one of his drannts was reij-

n*s('nt(Hl in the theatre of lk»|rota. In 18oJi he was
ap[Mtiiil>'il Mn-iiii>(T of a fommissioti umirr (ii-n.

C'tnijuzi. («' tuna u ina|) of the republic, au<i visited

the states of Antio<juia ami C'aucti, publishing his

olisorvations on his returu. He soon hcpm to tiike

an IX tive{»»rt in politics, and in 1850 w a.-? an editor

of the journal El Tiempo." in Ibol he fuunded
B college in Bogota, where many men that now
f'iiiiti« nt in Colombia received their cdnc atinn.

A fu r the triumph of the Liberal part y. Pen /, wa-
< !n tifi to congress in 1803, but in i^tM iio wa.s

cnileil by President Manuel Muriilo Toro {q. v.) to

the cabinet as secretary of the interior and foreign

relations. When the Liberal party split into two
fMStions^ and Perez's fiolitieal opponent, (ien. Mos-

Jaera, was elected Meaideiit in )86(i, Perez, with
'elipe Zapata and iVrniaa Cuenca, founded **EI

Alensaji'ro," which n-nrp^rntrd thf radical opposi-

tion, himI corit rilxitisl powtTfuliy to the fall and
iin|>i'at !irnfMit of MoHjiicra in ls<i7. In thi' ix u'in-

niii^' of 18t»8 Perez was citctnl to tlu- senate, but
in April he was called by (ien. Santos Gutierrez

to his former seat in the cabinet. From 1870 till

1872 he was minister to the United States; from
1872 to the end of 1878 he was general director of

public instniction. In the elections of the latter

yoar Ii<' \\a- rlio-in to the chief ex<'< utivc of the
iiaiioM for thi'liTMi from 1 April, 1^74, till 187<i.

At llin i xiiiration of liis tiTin he was appointol
in tor r>f the National university, but he was sent
HMin again to the United States as minister. Since
18i8 he has not occupied anr public oflice, but has
given himwftlf to educationaf work and literary and
acientiflc stu«lies. He is considered one of the Ix^t

writPTi* in South America, and is esteemed even by
his jiolitical aiivi-r-anc-. <in an-i.unt of ^|>oi Ic.^s

charac ter uud kimliy di»|K>!*ition. lie is the aut hor
of " t'olecc'ion de Pocsias "

( liogota. IS-'jI) '.
" .lacoljo

Molay." a dranni, whir li wa.s repreiMinted in Bogr>ta

(18511; " Apuntamii nto. de Vlaje por lii> Pmvin-
cias del Sur" (1864)} "Leonor,*^ a legend (1835):
"JSIcastillo de BerMey." a dramn, represented in
Bogota U^5); "Coniiicndio de (rranititiea Castel-

lana" (1858); an<l " Koniani'cs Xacionales." a col-

lection of war anecdotes (IHtiO).

I'KUb/ im IKlllMNEA. Jos^ Maria, Bo-
livian soldier, b. in La Pax in 178'i; d. there in

ItMiH. He studi««d in the M'minaries of La Paz and
Chufpiisjica. and when upficr Peru was invaded in

1810 bv the Argentine army he entered the service
with the patriots. Afterward he served under San
Martin, and was alMfUt t f llow the latter to P»tu
in 1820 when lie was (ir>[.oiiiii-.l t)v the jirovince of
I'uyo c'MHiinaiHli to ri-:-i~t an invasion,

lie Wits n»uiiiii»tuiietl by .San Mar" in to niis<!i an
auxiliary army in Cuyo. to ojn tatr against npjxT
Peru, but when he at last enten.>d the latter prov-
ince the battle of Ayaeucbo had already decided

the < au-e of independence. During the inva-ion
\>y the f'cniv laii army in 1828 he was ftre^iiK nl of
the i.-iil>nii'l an<i <:<'ticral-in-( bicf. l/iit li.' aflrrward

retired into private life, in lH;i8 lien. .Santa Cruz
called him again into wrvice during the Chilian in-

vasion, and he was chief of cavalry in the battle of
Yungai, 20 Jan., 1839. He was minuter of war
and president of the council in 1841-'?i and fiom
1855 till 1857 minister of the interior.

PKKEZ I)E ZAMBKANA. hnlsa, Cul>an au-
thor, b. in El Cobre, near .Santiago, in 18;17. When
she was only fourteen years old she began to pub-
lish poems. The first collection waa issued at
Santiago in 1850. She married in 1858 Dr. Zam^
brana. a distinguiiihed physician of Havana, when
she published a new volume of poems, which in*

creased her reputaticm (1860). Her prose works
nu'lude the novels " Angelica y Kstrclla" and La
hija (i> 1 VrriiuL'o." Several of Luisa I'mz's
poems hitvir Ueii iraiiskited into Frt'uch ami Ital-

ian, and Spanish critics have praised her produc-
tions. Her iMM trr i< simple, but ftdl of feeling.

PERHAM, Sidney, governor of Maine, b. in

Woo<lstock. Me., 27 March, 1810. He was educated
in the public fiehool!), and subRcuuently was a
teacher aiul farinrr. He was a meinwrof the state

tioard of aurii ulture in 1852-'3, sneaker of the

Ii-i:i>la1nfe ill 1K")4, a |in'>i(ientiiil ele<-lor in l^^oO.

and clerk of the supreme judicial court of Oxford
county in 185tt-'fi;j. He was elected to congress lii

a Republican, and served in 18(S3-'8. Ue was
governor of Maine in 1871-'4.

rBBlNCHlEP. OetoTiiM. clermaa* b. In
Warwick parish. Bermuda,W.l„»Oct, 1829; d.

in BriiIt:< j'ort, Pa.. ','!) April, 1877. He ranif to

New York in 1M7. lH<an»o a clerk, ami after-

ward entered Trinity collr^i'. Aft' r tcai liinj; a
year in Racine he returneil lo Ni w York in 1855,

studied in the General theol(i;:it al .seminary, and
after his ordination in 1857 went as a missionaiy
to Uuendaro, Mo., where his health was impaired
for life. He afterward held various pastoratea.

Mr. Perinchief wrote a woiit on "Education " for

the i:o\ cniini nt of .lapan (1872). He had a n-pu-
tation for elorjiu lu e, mid his sermons have been
i ilitid l>y ( Itarles lianman (Washington, ISOO-'KQk
See his " Lite," bv Charles Lanmaa (IHiV).

PEBIT, Pelatiah, merchant, k in Norwich,
Conn., 28 June, 1785 ; d. in New Haven, C?onn., 8
March, 19M. He was graduated at Vale in I8Q8,

tauriit for a year, and in 1809 settled in business
in New York'. He became a partner in a firm of
shipiiiiiL'-iiKTchants in 1817. in wliidi he coiit inucd

till Ibtiii. Hf> was prcsiili nt of I lie riianil«*r of

comnierce in lN."i;!-'fi;{. and toi.i< an ai tiM- part in

the monetary atlairs of tliat city, in June, lb«>7,

in the contest Ix-twecn the two city nolice foraae

(see Matskll, Qeobok W.), he waa cnoaen a com-
missioner of police, and vradeKd important ser-

vice in restoring the public security. Throughout
his career he was a supfKirter of benevolent and
wlucjit i' -nal in-t It ut ions, ami iliirinu' thr oholera

e|)ideniK' of \K'r2 tn' i>ur>ril tlio sick ami gave
larffe sums {o thr >nfTt'ri r'^.

PERKINS, Charlett Callahan, author, b. in

Boston, Mass., 1 March, 1898; d. in Windsor, Vt.,

25 Aug., 1888. His early yean wen ^nt in Bos-
ton, and he was graduated at Harvard m 1843. He
tltt n w! nt to KurofM". residing first in Rome, and
later m Paris, where he .studied painting under Ary
S<-he(Ter. He ai-o (ir \ . .tri 1 ni lioh at t iiit ion to niu-i'',

continnini; his .-.imiies in thai »linxtion on hl^ re-

turn to Kiiro|K' in 1851. During a later visit in

ltMl5 he studied elehing, and subsequently etched
the illuatntionB for bia works on the Tuscan and

Digitized by Google
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Itulian sc'ilptor-, hi in? dio nf tlie earliest to pi-ac-

tisc iho iiri it» Ihe L'niieii Siat.-^. In 18<ii he was
ininle a nienilior of \\w Linimi nf lumor. and in

IHiiS he Ix'cnrtie a curre«>|>i»iKliiij; meiiib-r of tlie

Freiicli iiistitiile. He iM-^-oinplished iniicit toward
ttie udvunceineiit of lus favorite arts in this ooun*
tr>% thmtttrh his writings and Iccture^^ «nd in the

many ofTii es that, he filled, lie wa.s president of
the Hnston art cluh in IHfi9-'7"J, a njundw and
hoiioniry director of the I'.n-li.n iuum hih fine

arts, a nioinbor of the sehiml iK>anl o( lUoUni in

lS7<>-'f<;J, one of the pn)jeelorsof the Boston tntisie

hall, aod president of tlie Handel and Haydn sm-i-

ety inl87.V->Wi, whoj*e perfornmnees he alsi «x.'ea.sion-

liy conducted. In 1^ he bi^u tu publii>h a
history of thiv iiociety, and finished vol. i, fmrt \~i
(Boston. lH,S;}-'»)). It was eontinueil after his <leath

by John S. Dwipht, Mr. I't rkins ini-i his death bv
bi'infj thrown from a eurnai:i\ wluli- ilinmu'
William M. Kvarts. He vvii.-* wiilt ly known jt.-< h!i

able art-erilie and writer on art-t<if>ies. and was the
anttinr of •Tii««-an Sculptors" (2 vol-*., London,
isnii; • Itili.iu .-.tulptoi-s (18<W): "Art in Kdnca-
Liuu " (NtiW Vurk, 1»70): Aaphael and Midielan-
eelo" (Boston. 1878); "SepnlchrBl Monuments in

Italy '"(New V(»rk, 1Kh:{); •• Historical H»nd-B<H>k
of Italian .S'ulptors" (i8S3); and "(JhilMTti et son

ecole'" ( Paris. ISHIi). He was also crit ical t^litor of

John D. ChaniphnV '* Cycl<n»jediK of Painters and
Painlin«rs" (4 vols.. New York, lH)S(V-'7).

PERKINS. Klishn, phvsician. b. in Norwich,
C'onti., l(i Jan., IMl ; il in N'ew York city. (! S<'j»t.,

1709. Ho was educated by biit father. l)r. Jotwpb
Perldns. in Plainfleld. Conn., and he^n the pnirrttce

of medicine tiiere with fjrcat snec<->s. .Mwiut
179(5 he invent<><l his metailie tractors, which con-
sisted of twn ifi^t riiniriits, om? resemblinif bnuss

and the otln i- -t> . l, l.ut which he sjiid were of a
peculiar < 'nnh.-jtiou uf aii'tjilf^, Ihrt-e inches hmp.
and point««i at the ends. They were chiefly usetl

in local inflammations, jmins in the face and head,
in rheiimatisn>, and similar il" . fises The jK)ints

of thww instrninents were ijipl-.rd to the jiart, and
tlh II ilf.lun over il for almiit twenty minutes in a
•li*wiiwanl lUnHlioii. This mctluxl of ciirinj; dis-

ea-es was recommendid t)y the fiuuitv ..| thrtv

iiU^lit III ions of pioil standing; in Ihe Untied Stales,

and in ('oiH'nhai,'iMi twelve physicians an<l >urji:cons,

moitt of tnem instructors in the itoyai Froderiek
hospital, began a course of experiments, and trave

their opinion in favor of the new theory, which
they cjiile*! ** Perkinsism." publishinjj Ihe msult.s

of ill' 1! ins est isriit ions ni an octavo volume. In

London, wliere the tnu-lors wei\' inlrodnccil by
Dr. Perkins's son, a IVrkinsiun inslit»iii>n for the

benotit of (he poor wji>* e^tablishetl under tlie |iresi-

doney of Lonl Kivcrs. The publi8h(>d cases of

cures numbered .'».<>< «). and wore certified tit by
eifrlii piofesiwrs. forty pliysfeians, and thirty clersry-

nicn. The list of jicrs'iris who cl(iimc<l tt> luuc
bwn l un d by this n nu dy was i-nornions. In
after tile death of Perkins, tie- Knl^li^h -icians

In'l:jiii to doubt its elllcaey, but the iiieoty had
niiim-rous defenders, and Thomas li. Fessfiid,.)!

IMiblisliefl a "Terrible Tra<'1 oration " in favor of

Vrknis and as a satiiv on otiier physicians. A
i«hort time before his death Perkinsi invented an
antitwptio medicine, and ndminisleml it with grtnt
siiecess iti low slates of dysentery and sore tiiroal.

15. 'ill;; anxious lo test ils eliieacy.iiri.iiist yellow fever,

he went lo .New \'ork in 1 TiMI. diirini; an epidemic
of thi'.t ili-.< isc. and, after lour weeksof continiious

toil iitiiHi J the sick. died of the fever. He po-sc^-sed

fftenl native endowment's public sniril. and gencr-

Qcity, hut he cannot be cleared of tne charge of itn-

posture in reirnrd t.i his t ractors. wliii h h.- froti-nilf-tl

were of a j"'''uliar i ninliiiiatii'n <if tu< i u~. but m
real it y wci - of lini>s jiinl if. >n. — 1 1 is -"ti. 1 Ii \

iKii iii.AS. WHS a bfKikfU'ller. and re,>idtil lor >"m<-

yeers in England, disimsinfj of the nietulhi.- tra/ i-

ors. Ho publiiihed "The Influence oi Metallic
Tractor? on the Human Body (Londoji. ITHHi.

PKKKINS, Frederic Beecher, author. U io

Hartford. Conn., 27 Sept.. IbCi**. He is a fnrBrMi-

son of Dr. Jjynian lieecher. He was a mein-
U'T of the class of 1850 at Yale, but left collf»::e in

1848 and betfan the stuily oi l;tv\. In ISjI he

wa.s admitted to the Ixir at Hartfunl, auil a year

later he entered the Connecticut normal s<-b<-'l.

where he WM gffftduatcd the same year. He hdd
variotiii posts in Hartfoid until 1864, in which year
he went to Now York, remaining until 1857. Then,
returninirto Hartfonl. he l)e(«me a.«sistant t^iitor

111' '• liariianl'-- AiiuTHaii .lournal of K«incJiti<'n.~

and wa-s al-ai Hfipomled librarian nf f he (.'oiin«-t !i-

oul historical s»)ciety. Later be t>ei .ii;io s*<oret«ry

of the Boston public library, and in 18.S(>-'7 he was
librarian of the San Francisco free ^aiblic libmri.

While there he published his ** Rational Classi^-

eation of Literature for Shetrinir and CataJo^iini:
Books in a Library" (Snn FiMni iseo. IWl : rvvwii
e<i., 18S'2). He has Un ii e<liti iiially wnneflwl with

various inqnTs and ma:,'azi!n-.s, Amcmg his wnt-
ings an* ".S<Tope. or the Lost Library Boston,

1874); "My ThnM> Conversations witliMivi ( hr^
ter" (New York. 1877^ ;

" Devil-Puzzlers, aiwl oilier

Studies" (1877): and "Charles Dickens: hL» Ufe-
and Works " (1877). He has also edited or com-
piled bibliographical worlcA. notably a ** Check-List
of American Lix-ul Histi 'i v " i Boston. 187(») and the

4tli edition f>f " Best Headiii- ' (New York. 1^11).

PKRKINS, Oeonre Hniuilton. nav.il oflfi<vr.

b. in Hopkinton. N. fl., 20 Dec.. ISW?. His gnuid-
father, Hou'cr. wa.s an early settler of Ilopkititccu

and one of the most pnblic-^piritcii citizens of that
town, and his father, Jiidj^ Hamilton, was the
fnrinder of the town of Contofiecwkrille, X. IL
(ii itrge was graduated at the I'. S, naval H<iulemy
in 18.>lt. and lx>< ame 1st lieutenant in 18H1. He
mtvihI with gallantry as ext-outive nnio«>r of the

"Cayuga" at the passage of p'ort St. Plidip and
Fort Jacks<in, and at the caplur»»of New Urleaos
in April, 1HI>2, and with ('apt. Theodonis Bailey
(a. V.) received the aurrender of the city. paMbiniir

tnroufrh the streets in the midst of a bootimr mob.
who threatened them with drawn pistols and othr r

w<!iapons. He l»e<'aine lieutenant •eonimnnder in

De'eiiil'iT. 18<i2, was in charu'e of tie iruii-l n:

" New LothIoh " in June, 18ii;i, and conveycti (wil-

der ami desjiatches Ix'twecn New Orleans and
Baton Rouge, ran the batteries at Port Huti.s<>u

snccev>fully live tiroes, and on 9 Juiv had a seven
skirmish with the enemy at Whitehall's poinL He
was on Mockading duiv on the Scioto.'* of the
(iulf nlrnn. from Jidy. 18(«. till April. mi4.
and Hi I ti ll time was relieved, but volunte«'n><l

at liir iiatt'.r iif Miit.ile Bay. In his ofTicijil

re|)ori of Uiat engagement .Vdiniral Farragiit

said : I <'annot gi>e t<Hi much pnii.se to Lieut.

-

Com, Perkins, who. although he had orders tort-
turn north, voliiiiteei-eil to take cftminaiid of the
' (Chickasaw.' and did his duty nobly.'' He iv-

mained in chaiice of that ship in the subseqnent
operations that ri-siilted in the taking of Mobile,
tile reduction <if Fort Powell, Fort (tHin«•^. .md
Fort Mortr.nii. 1 le was siipt-nnN iiileiii i>r imn-^-iiMls

in New Orleans in l8(y>~'(J, U'cnine c«inimand<T in

1N71. was in charge of the stor»>-ship " Helicf." to

convev contributions to the French, from i^pt^m-
ber, 1»71, tUI Jamwry» 1899. and in 1888 was cooft-
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miisionec! captain. Hee hvt Letters." edited nnd
arranged bv his shter. with a skctfli of his life bv
Com. 0«M>r}r.' K. Hi lkimp (("oiiccnl. N. II.. \mi).

'

I'KKKINS, (jeortre Ifi'iiry, iiHtiinilisi. b. in

East ( ainbridiic, .Mass.. 2.'> .Sf|it., 1H44. 11.- was
gradiialcil at Yal<' in 1«07. and m XHHU ri < i iv- d tin'

def^reeof I'b. D. ilieri" for |)ost-f;raihiaieslu(iies. In

1HU9 he wa.s okdted to the chair of natural hist^irv

ill the University of Vermont, which appointment
b« ha» since flUed, and for several yenrs he haM held

ako the office of state entomologist of \'<*rmont.

Prof. Perkins has devoted eonsiiierablo study to

the art'hirolo.'y i>f iln- ('liJtm]iI;iiH \:illi-y. . pinn-rn-

ing whii-h h«' hns wiiUiti nuint'ioiis articles tor

jH'riodicals and the transactions of spionlifJc so-

cieties, of which hi' is a nicniltcr. IK' has also lix-

tunM) on natural history with snccx-ss in various

places. Bwides technical papers in scientific jour-
nals, he has published, under the authority of the
stat«i>f Wnnont, rcjKirts '•fJn (he Injurious Insects

of Vermont "(.'{ vols.. lST»>-'7-'8); " .Nfopi' InitH^rtant

Para-sites infcstiu}; Man and th«' Lowi i Anuiials"
(18.S0): and "The Flom of Vermoiu

"

PERKINS, (Jpor^e Roberts, nmtlieniatician.

b. >n Otsego couutv. N'. v., 3 Mav, IblS; d. in .SVw

Hartford. Conn., ii .\ug . IS76. He was wlf-odu-

oated, and at the age of eighteen was employed in

the slackwater survey of the Susquehanna river.

Il(? was II teiichcr of inatlienuitics in Clinton. N. Y..

froni 1h;{1 till 1h;{K. when ho bp<anie princi[>al of

I t n ( m my. On the opening of tlir Ni w W.rk
stale normal st-hool in 1844 he was cho-cii [irMi. ;.sor

of malheniaties Ihere. ami in IH4M he In aim- prin-

cipal, whiub [Mist he resigne<l in ou being as-

signed to superintend th(! ent t ion of the Dudley
obervatory. In 1858-'62 he was deputy state en-
gineer, and fn th» latter year he was eleetefl a
regent of tlif uiii>. . i -ity i.f the state. His Wfii k^

had a wide rin i;l;it i jii. mnt some of them wtiv
translateij iiitn >]>;iiii-li. They include "'Higher
Arithmetic" (.New Vork. 1H41)': •• Treatise on Al-
gebra" (1H41); "Klenients of Algebra" (1844):
"Klements of Geometry " (ltH7) ;

" Trigonometn-
and Surveying" (tSSt); Plane and Solid Oeom-
e6y"(I85i); also a test-book on astnmomy. Fie

contribute*! mnnv articles to the s('U'nlitic journals.

PKRK INS. (Jranvllle. artist, b. in IJ ilnrn ! .

Md.. Hj«»* t.. ISiO. He studied drawing in I'liila

del|)hia. and painting inuler James Hamilton. For
sj'vernl years he devote^l himself nuiinly lo s<'eni-

paintiiig. finding ein|iloyinent in Kic hinond. Va..

Baltimore. Philatlelphiii.'and .N'ew York. He began
working for the iltnstrated i>u|H'r^ abont 1851, and
hi ISTj.'i look a post on "|<nuik Leslie's Weekly."
Almut IN**!) he was engaged by Harper Hnithers.

with whom he rciM^iiiu' l for M-vi-ral year-. !!• fiir-

ni«h«'d :i large nuiiilx r of illust nit ions lor iHwjk.s.

his specialty U ing uuirine views, and U-oame wide-

ly known through his cxr cllent work in th.i' direc-

tion. He has « xhibiled frequeiilly at ilh .N'alional

academy since ISCS, and at the exhibitiuiiii of the
j

WateiHsoIor society, of which he is a member.
PKRKIXS, Jacob, inventor, b. in NewburviKirt.

'

Mass. t> .July. 17(i«l: d. in London. Knglniid. SO i

.Iiilv. \^V.K In childhood he was ajipn-nliied to a '

goltlMiiith. and at the agi> of fifteen he cjin ieil oii

the business of a gohNniilh in his native town, and
inventid a metho«l of plating sho«>huckles. When
lie was aiwiut twenty-one years of age he was cm-
1»loyed by the state of Masaachnsetla to make dii>s

[

br*copper coinago, and three yean* afterward he
invento<l a ntaehinc for cut ting and he«<iiiig nails

at ttne o|H'ration. Through the mistnamniemcnt of

his jinrliii i- li'' wju* at this lime invohcl in irn a!

pecuniary distre^ ilo luade great improvements
i

in hank-note engmving by subsiitatlng Steel for

copper plates. After residing for some time in
Boston and in New York, he removed to Philwlel-

nhia in 1^14, ami became as-soeiatetl with n firm of
bank-note engravers. In IMlMhewi nt t<. Krigland.

ac'coin]';Lii:e(l bv Mr. F;uniiaii juhI ^eviTal work-
men, and oblai'ned a e<intract for sup()tying the
liank of Ireland with platen lie earned on hia
business extensively for many years in London,
and was employed m iierfecting engine.s and ma-
chines to be worked oy steam-power. Il<> origi-

nated a process for tnuisferring cngnivin;:^ iiom
iiiii' sl- e! plate to another. «n in-l rninrni r allrd (he
batiiometer. to nu'asure tlh' W' plli "f wal-r. and
the pleometer. to mark "i'li pti i is.nii ih. >-im i d at

which a vetseel moves through the water. He con-

structed a gun in which steam, generated at an
enormous piesauw. was used for pr<.)pulsion in*

stead of gunpowder, and with it rHU»ed balla

thmugh eleven |ilanks of the hardest «leal, each an
inch thi(!k, placed sonu' distance apart. With a
pi*essure of only <m atmospheres he jM-nelra1id in

iron plate a <{uarter of an inch thick. He ais.>

M-rewed to a gun-barnd a IhIk^ filled with balls,

which, falling into the barr. 1. were discharge*! al

the rate j»f nearlv LOOlJ a iniiiute.

PERKINS, iftmeii Rreek, author, b. in St.

Craiz Falls, Wis., 4 Nov., 1847. Ue was graduated
at Rochester university in 1H<)7. admitted lo the
Iwr in IWW. and was city attorney of IbK'h^-ster in

lH74-> 111 has contributed to periodicals, and
has piilili-li' .1 "France under Uichelieu and -Marji-

rin (•,' V*'!-.. New York. 18Wi).

PERKINS. JonathAB Cogsnrll, author, b. in

Ipswich, Mass., 21 Nov.. 180t): d. in Salem, Mans.,

13 Dec, 1877. II« WW graduated ait Amherst in
1H43. tttndied law in the ofRce of Rufus Choate at
S.ileiii H!i«l at Harvard law-school, and was nd-
initlril ti.ilie liar in He practised success-

fiilU al Sal< til fur tiiiriiMii \i-ar-. vvh. ri he iM'i-ame

judge ol the court of common piea.^ of MHssachii-

>j«»tt!i. He fiervwl in the state wnate m 1JS4(^-X, and
was an a)>le and voluminous commentator and
writer on liiw subjects, ile edited Chit ty*e "Crimi-
nal Law " (.'{ vol».. Boston, 18.S6>; ( hittv on "Con-
tracts" (Ih:«»): .farman on "Wills" (1845): Abbot
n >lii| ping" (1^*4<>); l>nnieirs "C hancery I'nu'-

im (;> vols.. lM4(i); Collver on " I'arlner.-liip
'*

(1H4.*<); Angell <m "Water Courses" (IWi't.; Pick-

ering's "KejMiils," vols. ii. lo x. ; and wrote "Arl»i-

1 rat ions and .Awards." He also as.si>ted in editing

''Digest of Decisions of the Courts of Common
Law and Admiralty " (0 vols., 18r)4-''«).

PERKINS, J<»Henh, capitalist, b. in Warren,
Trumbull co.. Ohio. Ji .fuly. 1S1!>: d. in Sarato^
Springs. X. V., 2(i .Aug . T'^'^". His father was in

171*H a|i{>ointed by the V.vw l iml company agent
and surveyor for theii liin'l- . ii {\\>- \\

. -leni Ke-

-irve. and acted in thai (apan'y till \^\\. accumu-
lating a liirgc projH'rly. 1 l:r -<in was L,'rii'liiated at

Marietta college in ikiU, and cntcrfd father's

offloe, taking entire charge of his estate at the lat-

ter's death me years later. Me removed lo Cleve-

liind in IKVJ, and did much to build u]i that city.

He liecame president <'f ili'' N ational bjitik of citui-

meri'e, and was ideiilifieU vvilii a hirge nundK-r of

business an<l benevolent institutions, acijuiring a
reputation for |>r'tl>ity and licnevtdence. One of

his favorite cli.ir:i i.

-
' was the Pmte*f«nt orphan

ai«ylum of (Jlovclund. Ile was itx founder, and for

manv years its president and principal Itciiefacior.

Plh^RKiyS. Justin, missionary, h. in Wot
Snrinufield. Mass.. Vi .March. 1805: d. in Chicopi e.

>lass. 'M IW., ]N(i9. Fntil his ei'.r)iteenth year he

livetl on his fathcrV furiu, but, dcsiriut; lo qualify

by Google
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himsvlf fis a ini<*intiarv. lie stiuliinl in his nntivc

l<i\vii Hiiil (it AinhiT^t. whiTi' in- was j^ni'iuatcil in

1S2». lie s|H iit I \n> year;* in Atnluvi-r tln<.|Hi;ical

seminar^', was a tutor for nearly a year in Ainheret,

and in 1(08 the American boeril sent him to l>egin a
mission to the Nes-

torians of Persia.

Be was ordained a
minfiterofthe Con*
pr«'!r»tionHl chun-h
on S<»pt., and sokii

afti'ivsanl sftiii-d

wilii liis wifi". reat'h-

Inp OroiMiiiah in

November. WU.
Here, almost un-
aided, he laid the
foundation of a
nii»inn. tlie historv

of wiiicli is iiit'iili-

flc<i with hi- iif.'.

Aided by a priest,

henduccd the lan-

ol the Me»-
to writing,

and tiansUted the
whole Bible into

translatetl other books.Svriiif. lb

prepaml and puMi-hi'd a coinini-iitMrv on (i«'nc>is

anil Daiiifi. and uUm aidid in Lccneral missionary
work, aiul in establisliing and dirreting various
mMon-twhooU In 1843 he vis^it^d the United
States, and was aooompanied bj Mar Yohannan,
bishop of the Nestoriaa ehnrcfa, who wae one of
his first converts. In 1843 he returned to Persia,

and soon afterward, in company with another mis-
sionary, visited TctiiTHii, till' capital, witli tlii- olijrct

of d< f»-ndinjj the Proti ^tant-i apiin>l iiii:-n>pre-cnta-

tion and persi'cution. in wiiich lie was entirely suc-

cessful, lie revisited his native country in 1858,

and in August, 1K09, wearied by bis labors*, he came
home to die. Uia oonQectioa with the miasion, of
which he was the chief anpport, lasted abnot thirtr-
six years. He publishetl **A Resilience of Eight
Years in Persia (Andover. 184^!) and " Missionary
Life in Persia" (18<nK

PERKINS, Maurice, chemi-^t. b. in New Lon-
don, Conn.. I t March, 1H:J(1. Hr stiidii il < heinistry

abroiul. spending the year 18<M>-'1 at the universi-

ties of CHKtingen, Heidelberg, and TQbingen. In

1802 ho was appointed assistant profeuor of chem-
istry at the College of physicians and BUi|;eons in

New York city, and in 1hV»:J-'.") he was assistant at

the Lawrence s<-ientific school of Harvard. He
wa.'' called to the ehar^^i' of chi'mistry in I'nion

college in IHd,"). and >till holds that pla< i-. In IHHti

he waa appointed a nKiiilH rof the static l»>ard of

health. lie re<'eive<l tin- degre<> of A. .M. from
Harvard in 1iS(m. and that of .M. L>. from the Al-
bany medical college in IbilK ProL Perluns has
been largely oraupied with professional investiga-

tions for jirivatf (•oiii-.>rn-. and has, then'fore. piil>-

lished but litilc. lb' is i lie author of •• .Maimal of
(^di iiit iiive .\nalvsi- ' (New York, IStlT).

PKKKINS, Nathan, dcrpman, b. in Lisl>on.

f'onn.. 14 May. 1749 ; d. in We-l Hutford, 1m Jan..

18<i8w He was graduated at Princeton in 1770. In
1771 he was licensed bv the New London associa-

tion* and after preaching for a short time at
Wrentham, Mass., he became minister of West
llartfonl ('ntii.'ri irutioTial church in 177-. where lu>

remained till hi- death. 11c pnlilislied •• l-'oiir Let-

ters on the .\nabaptist- " I ITlt.ii. a voiiiiiic of >cr-

mons (17U0). and thirtcvn occatiiunal ncnauiis aud
discourses (1791-1822).

PERKINS. Samuel, author, b. in Lisbon. T/irr,

in 17(57; il. m Wiiulhani. <Onii.. in Septendicr. Kn
He was ^rniilnated at Yah* in I'x'i. studied ttK-

oloi,'y, \va- licciist-tl, and prciicheil. Imt aftenn?:

practis<'il law at VVinilliain. lie wjls iii,> uuTi r

'

'• History of the Political and .Military Kw,> i

the Ijjite War between the l'iiit«>d Slates and dw
Britain" (New Jiaven, 1825); "(^ral Jsdn»«
Conduct in the Seminole War** (Broo1dTB.OiM.

1828): and "Hisiori<aI Sketches of too VmUd
States. ISl.VSO" (New York, 1830).

PERKINS. Samuel Elliott, jurist. U in Bn;

tietiorough, Vt., 6 Dec., 1811; d. in Indiatwp'U

Ind., 17 l>ec., 1879. He passeii his youth in »

farm, and had few educational advantages. Att-r

attaining his majority he studied law, and wt-sii-

milted to the bar in Richmond, Ind.. in ItiST. H-

was appointed prosecuting attomerfor the \V»»-)f

circuit in 184^{, was a presidential eIe< tor en iv

Democratic ticket in 1844, and from that v,.4r ;

lN<i4 was a judge of the supreme court of ihf -U!'

He was judge of the su|X'rior court <>f .VI.ir. :

county in 1873-'0^and in the latter year «a-ici:

phuied on the aaprsme bench, of whu h b«

chief justice at bis death. De was profL-»sur of t*»

in the Northwestern Christian UMvecB^.
editor and proprietor of ** The Jeffewansn," t

DenuHTafic iiajK-r. and publish*-*! " Digest nf tly

De< isions of the Supreme ( 'ourt of Indiann'Mn-

diaiuipolis. IHTiH) and " Plca<liiigs and I'ni.;)'^

umler the Code in the Courts of Indiana "
I iNi-^t

PERKINS, Simon, inoneor, b. in NorwicL

CSona, 17 Sept„ 1771 ; d. In Warren. Ohio, 19 Ni>t-

1844. His luber waa a captain in the ReveioiioB-

arv army, and died in camp. The son rerooTKi t

<>swego.'N. y., in 1795, where he spent thiw.vew^

in cNtcii-ive land oj>erations. In 1>^'4 he

on I he •• Reserve ' at Warii-n, Ohio, where In

extensive land agencies, and in 1815 paid into the

public treasury land-taxes that amniintwl to «if

seventh the entire revenue of the .«tate. Hr

the flret poatmaatw in the «* Western Kewrvc' «»l

waa nitntsted with the arrangement of otlKrpari-

oflices in that region. In 1W7, at the reqowt «

the government, he established expn-sses thnw?*

the Indian c«»untry t<i Detroit. In the a.iiismn of

IKOH he was instrumental in securing the trpalj"'

Brownsville, whereby the Indians ceiled land* fjf

a road fmm the Reserve to Miami of the Uk**. I"

Mav, 1808. he was commissioned a briga/iifrs^

eral of militia,and after the disaster of tics. fluU >

army at Detroit he wae assigned the datysf p-
tectinga larsre jiart of the northwestern frwiwr.

He retired fp.m the army. 28 Feb.. 1813, »nd •flrf"

wanl (icclinril a commi--ioTi of colonel in thf W""

lar army, which was otTend to him by PTfsiOTt

Harrisori. (Jen. Perkins was at the head of a i c

mission that was intrusted with the arnuipnxiij

and execution of the OHUd qntemol Ohio, w
from 1826 tUi 1888 waaan active nember of tiie

board of canal-fnnd oonunifeionerL .

PKRKINS. Thomn Htndasrd, piiilM^

pi.-t. b. in Ikiston. Mass.. 15 !)«•.. 17M:0.»
nn>okline, Ma.-^s.. 11 Jan.. IH.-,J. Hi- fai!i;'r»»^ »

merchant in lioston, and his nioth>r. Klia'*''

Pec k, wius ft founder and friend of the B"*'*^
'f^

male asylum. Thomas was educated in the- W
lie schools and privately, and. after Fr''"-,'?'^

eral years in a Boston oounting-hoim ^
j Jf

brother James in Santo Domingo in IWS. •<»

became asstM'iated with him there in a merwotiK

liou<e. The climate injuring his hi'JiKh. w ''^^

tiirnc'il to Ho-ton. and f..r some tiiiii' tilt- »"W

the business ol the flnu iu the United

1780 he went asa auperoaiso to Batarisaitfur
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ton, and he sul)-<-<|ncntly hdkIc scvcrnl sncfossful

Tonturt's in tlic Pm itic, <>ii tlio nortli\vt>>t (•i>a>t of

Anurica. ami in ( liiim. Ilfilii-n forini'tla [mrtncr-

ship wUh his brother .Innifs, whit-h for iho snc-

cwaing thitty years wus remarkable fur thv v\u nl

and sucoew of its enterprises. Soon alter the death
of his brother in 1889 Mr. Perkins retired from
bosincss. In IHU.*) he was elo<-ti>d to the Massachu-
setts M'nat<\ and for about eiphtwn years subse-

quently he, most of tlie tinif. r< pre-*eiitf(l Uoston

in eilh<T liranch of the lej^islature. lu he wiis

thv iniijivtor of the Ouiney ruilway, the first in

the Uaited Slates, and was lieutenant-colonel of

a military corps io Boston. Mr. Perkins gave his

bouseand grounds
in Pearl street,

valuea at f.W.00O,

for « blind asylum
(nn\v tlif Perkins
institution aiul

Massji< husett> asy-

lum for the blinil),

on condition that

900,000 should be
raised as a fund for

its support. He
wiLs one of the

chief eontributors

t« the funds of

the Massaehusctt-s

Sneral hospital,

e largest con-
tributor to the
Mercantile library

association, and. w ith other memlx rs of his family,

paw iiiori' than :*(M).(XK» to the Bo-ton at licn.ruin.

llr look an active jiart in liir cn-cI ion of Hunker
ilill iiionumeut. and was also interested in urging
fiorwanl the completion of the WiL-hiiifiton monu-
menL He wrote, while in Kumpc, and at other

times, diariesand autobioKrapbiral sketches, which
were partljr republished m Thonuw O. Gary's me-
moir of his life (Boston, 1856).— His nephew,
JantcH Handasyd, author, b. iu Boston. 'M .luiv.

1H1((; d. in ("ineinnati. 14 Die.. 1M4». wits edu-
CJited privately at Philli[>s lv\et4T acyideinv ami
at Hound llill'sehiKd. Northampton. In 18'2H- :{(I

he was a clerk in his unele's counting-mom, and,

After a tour in England and the West Indies, set-

tled In 1689 in Cincinnati He studied law there,

which he soon abandoned for litaniturai He con-
duct«l the "Western Monthly Magazine," and
Ctlited the " Kveninp Chronicle," a weekly na)>er

which he purchased in IKl.'i and united with the
** Cincinnati Mirror." .\fter the failure of his pub-
lisher he br>came in IhCiO a minister at laree, a

mission of benevolence to which he deToted the

rest of his life, and at the same time opwed a
jrirl^ school, which gained a hi|;h reputation In

<'incinnati. lie was pastor of the Cincinnati Ttii-

tnrian siK-iety in lH41-'7, in suct-essiou to hi" eousin.

William Henry Cliaiiiiiiiu'. He identified iiini-i If

with the cause of pri->on discipline anrl reforni and
{fave much alteiiiioii to education, and iliiriii}; hi»

atler year- iiitereste«l hims^-lf in a plan of Christian

union. He waa first president of the Cincinnati

historical society, and vice-president of the Ohio
historical society, a trustee of the Cincinnati col-

lege, and of the Astronomical society. He pub-
lished H '• I)i;,'esf of the Consfitiitional ()|iinions

of Chief-.Iusii.e .lohn .Marshall" iHo-l-.ii. ls:!!h:

"Christian Civili/ation." an aildie>s (Ciminnati.

1J*4<)); and " Annals of the West " (1M7: n-viM-*!

and enlarjG^iHl by John M. feck. .St. l^ouis, IHTiO)

;

•nd oontributeu articles to the " North American

Ueview" in 18:?f)-'47. chiefly ui)on the h'stor}- of
Ohio and pioneer settlement. In a tit of depres-

sir)n he drowneil liini-e|f in the Ohio river. See
his " Memoirs," by William Henry Chamiing (3

vols,. lio>ton. l>*oi).

PERKINS, William Oscar, musician, b. in

Stockbridge, Vt, 98 Mav, 1831. He was eraduated
at Kimball union academy, Meriden, N. II., in
IH.'j.'i, and studied at the Boston music-school and
under pnvate teachers here and in Kiirone. The
<leL;n'e of Mus. I), was confern d on him by Ham-
ilton college in 187U. He resided in Bo-Ion from
lbo7 until 1864, when he took up his residence

in New York. His work has l)een principally that

of a conductor and voice-teacher. He has oom>
posed nnmeraos part-sonss and hymns, and has
compiled and e<lite<l many c-ollections of vocal
music— His brother, Henry South wiek. musi-
cian, ii. in Stockbi idi^e. \ t., •..'() Mmi li, \KV,\, was
gnuluiitiil at the Boston music-sdiool in IHtil. He
taught music in New V'ork and Ma.-vsju hiisetts. and
later also in Iowa state university in lW7-*8, Iowa
academy of niusie in ltW7-*71, anil in other institu-

tions. Since lb72 he has lived in Chicago, 111., and
hi 1975-*0 he risited Europe for study. He has
conducted more than 200 musical conventions and
festivals in various parts of the I'nited States, is

known as a composer i f m i nl musie. and has puln

lishtHl a large inimlier of music collections.— An-
other brother. .liiHiiH Kdson, singer, b. in Stock-

bridge, Vt., 1!» March, d. in Manchester.

England, 2.'i Feb., lt<75. He received his musical

education in Boston, and studied also in Paris,

Milan, and Florence. He filled Tarious operatic

engagements in Italy in 1870-'!. and in Warsaw,
Poland, in 1N7~*. and in 1873 joinwl Mapleson's

Italian o|)era coiiiiumy. In 1874 he made his <h'hut

in lx)ndon, and the same year he married Marie

Rose, the second »)prsno of the L-ompany. His
voice was a baoo profundo, and he was an excel-

lent vocal and dramatic artist. He oompoiad soma
songs and pieces for the piano.

PERLEY, Henrv Fnllerton, Canadian enrt-

iieer, b. ill St. .lohn. New Bninswiek. T) March. 1831.

His fal her imperial commissioner of fisheries

uiiiier the rei ipro. i! y 1 ri at v of !H.'i4. The son was
•Hiucated iirivately and at t he Collegiate grammar-
school at Fredericton, N. B. He entered the pub-
lic service of New Brunswick in 1048, and was em-
ployed for four years in surveys tor a tjrstem of

railways. In 1852 he was ainiii engagea on sur-
vey- in New Bninswir-k and Nova Seotm, and dur-

ing' l^ol 'li 111 .III ployed on the <-oiist met ion

of till- (iraml Tniiik railway Itetween Montreal and
Brockville. He wiLs i-esidenl engineer, in the ser-

vice of the New Brunswick government, on the

construction of the railway between St .lohti and

Shediac, and remained till the completion of the

road in 1860. He wsa government engineer of
Nova Scotia from May, 18(Ci. till August, 1886,
when he resigned to accept a idace in connection
with the (on>iiii(!ioii of the Metropolitan Exten-
sion uiiderLcrouiid niilwuy. London, Kngland. In

1IS70, on the termii a' ! n of this engagement, he

returncil to New Brunswick and took charge of the

works in coiini-ction with tiM improvement of the

freight facilities of the gomnment railways in that

province, and the construction of the dec|i-water

terminus and its extension at St. John. In May,
1872, he was anpoinl«'<l engineer in charge of har-

boi-v. etc.. in the imuitime provim es for tlie Do-

minion depjirtmeut of piililic work-, and lie held

that }Hi-t till the i los<' of ]M7t). when he iMcame

chief engineer of the department of public works,

which office he now (1688) retains.
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rFRTFY. Irn. jtiri^t. b. iti Boxf nl, K-sex co.,

,M^v-., U i\.>v.. I'AM; tl. in Concord. N. li., Feb..

1874. Ill- wius gnuluiiU'il at Dartmuni li m I'^J'i,

wti-s a tutor there from IH'i^i till IS'J.j, .>Uidieil law
at Hutiovor, N. II.. and Iwpin praftice there in

1827. He WHS tn-H^iuriT of the collect' from IWO
till 1885. Mr. Pt-rlev was a inenibtT of llii- legisla-

ture from U«noT«r m 1034, and frum Concord in

1839 and 1870. lie was an asaodate jastice of the
siiporior court fniin July, is.'f), till <>( t., isr»'2, and
chief justice of th« su[!rriin' jiniii ijil rourl from
IK.i:, lill ls:.;i. uii'i .n,'iiiii [fi.iti I'^til till ISfltl. Aftrr

his resignation in lM<i9 lie ivsuined the jiractic-e of

the law aa a eonMultin^ lawyer. His deci^io^s a.s a

jud^ were highly praised, imd he was a profoaud
acbolar and a good linguist. He reoeived the de-

gree of LL. D. from Dartmouth in 1852.

PEROT, Thunias Morris, merfhant. b. in

PiiiliMiel^)hia, H Ma\. l^i^'. H.' is ihe grand-
son of I'.lliston Perot, it ui>l»-(l Philmlt iphia mer-
chant, anil a ilesrendant of .\nthony Morris. He
early entennl the r»'tnil drug bu-*ines,-s, subse(|uenlly

was gradiiate<l at the Phihulelpliiii college of phar-
macy, and in ItijO tjstablished hiioself in buiuness

as a wholesale* druggist and manuractttring chem-
ist, ill which he has acquired wealth : but he is

more wiilely known for nis philantlirot>ic works.

Sinee 18(11 he hn- h'-i-ii fli'- i.r. ^iii.-ni m; ih,. .M,r-

eantile iibniry compsiiiv >.f I'liiladciplurt. iimi un-
der his administration il- lilniiry of 'i'i.OtK) vol-

umes has grown to lOO.OIKI. ,\lr. l*erot lK)n"j»n wtive
part in founding tlie Woman's medical college in

FhiUidelphia, the ttrat institution of the kind in

the world, and has been for many yean its presi-

dent. Since his voiith he has Ijeeii cotiiiect«tl with
various charitjible institutions, an 1 he is now in

the diivciorsliip of many such in PhiliMlel|ihia.

He has iietm active in the slru^mle for reform in

niunicipal affaiiN. was one of the orpinizers of the

first Cili/eiis' reform assm-iation. and iRcame one
of the original members of th»> foinmiltce of 100.

PEBKEAULT, FrAnclB JosepJi, Canadian
author, b. in Qaebec, Canada, in 1730 ; d. there in
1844. Althou;;h he was tlie son of a wealtliy (ion-

tractor, the scarcity of iKioks in the countrv (iluceil

tnaiiv iinpediineiits in tin' way of his c<inr,i; i'nu

but l»y his energy and |m r?.everanc«' he sui-n««led

in ac<iiiiring much practical and u-a-fnl knowled^'e.

Ue rcudore<i more service U) Canada by his |m'ii

than perhap" any of his contcmponmefiL He was
protl^ootanr of th« district of tjuelwe up to the

dose of his life. Hi s principal worlts are " Le ju^'e

de paix et ofllcier de paroiss(> pour la provinw «le

Ouebec" ((^uel)ec. IHO.l); " DictinniiHire portal if et

abrcg' lies loiset rc;;les du pnrii-iui 'ir piMVmci'il du
Hiis-Canada" (1^'>'»>; ".Manuel ties iuiissiei-s de la

coiir du banc du roi du district «le Quebec"
(ItjI'i); "(Question et rcponses siir le loi criminel

du Ba.H'Oanada'*(18l4); "Moyens de ('ons4 rver no-<

inslilutioiis, nos langiies et nos lois"; "Kxtniits
dos regis! n-s du conscil sup^rieur et de la pn-
votc" (iS'Jli: "'rraitc d'agriculiun* ailiiptc an cli-

lUiit du Caimda" (1m;{1) : ••Cudc sftr »l I'lisjige des

habitanis taut ancit ns que nouveaux ilu Itas-Caiia-

dtt'" (lH;i!i): and " Hisioire du Canada" (4 vols.).

PERUKIN. Jean, French natumlist. b. near

Mont de Marstiu in IT^jO; d. in Nuw York in

October, 1805. H<- was the «»n of sueceAsfnl mer-
rhants, and wai* deetined for a commercial carrer,

but his preference was* for wienet\ and after the
death of Mis p;i rents he travelled in ii>>rtherii .\lrica.

Arabia, IN i-sia, and India, foriiiiiit: c.illcci iotis in

niihiral tn-t'»ry. (hi his reluni In- presented these

to the AcjMieniv of sciences of iSordeau.v, and vcaa

elected by thatWly an associate memlwr. In 1794

he set out for North AmericH. and visited the Ilud-

-son bay territory, the Kocky mountains, the prov-

inces of (Quebec and ''ntjino. and all the NrW
England slates. On his wav to France he di.'^l

of malaria fever. His collecti(»us and rnaiiu.s^Tipt*

were sent to Paris and were utilized by Chaiits
Sonnini in his " Histoire nnturelle des poiflBonseC

des o^tMite" (Pari^ 1804). and for the great edi-

tion of Buffon's works (1tW»l80T. 127 vols.). Per*
rein's " Voyage cliez les Indietis de TAmt-rique da
Nord. nvec un nix-rvu des usjiires et du fwnwtiTe dr-

ees |>eupli s
'

i j vols.. Paris, iso;), a very rar^

and valuable work. manuscripts in thiie Na-
tional library of Paris are often oonsalted bj Eu-
ropean writers on North America.
PEKRET, Jacques, French missionary, h. in

Flaiiden in IfiSS; d. in Suult Suinte Marie in

1674. He was a Jemiit. and, coming to Canarla in

ir>42 as a missionary tn tin- Al^onquins. lJll>••r^^^

afterwatxl for nearl\ Iwt nty \curs among the In-

dians on Kenn<hi-f nvi r and iIk i hippewas, lu

1(171 he wa.s attm-tuHi to the Otiawa misstoos at
Sjuilt Siiinte .Marie, and died there, kAvio^ aJio-

guthcr labonxl thirty-two years aa a nuMnooacy.
Among his papers, which are preserved in the
National library of Paris, h:ivp V*^n fouinl a dic-

tionary of the Algonouin lun^'uage. a cate»-hism. a
grammar, and several sermons in native dirtle<*is.

PERKIN, .\hner Monroe, soldier, b. in Abbe-
ville county, S. C. in 1829; d. at Spoltsylvania.
Va., 11 .Ma\. 18t»4. He was educated ut Ketluuiy
academy. S. C., and .served in the Mexican war ^
1st lieutenant in the I2t,h voluBteers. On hi# rr^

turn to South Carolina be studied and praetiiipd

law until 1801, when he enten-d the ConftNlerati"

army as captain of the 14th S<julh Carolina volun-
teers, and was in'oiiiiitril rotnnci in .\j>r.l. 1S6:{. and
brigadier-sri'TifrMi [n .M;iv, ISi'.l. \Mtli liie e<)min»rid
of an .\I;ii«:inia liriLj

I

PKKKIN, £lol Phiiibert, French eolonLsi.b.

in Pont-a-.Mouaaon In 1674; d. at; aea iti 1 7i:{. Me
made several voyages «sim^are«tgo to Acadia and
Nova Scotia, and during hts visits to the«e conn-
tries made a valuable coUe<>tion of plants, \t bich

were utilized by Jfiseph Pitton «le Touniefuri in

his classiHcati' 'fi (.f iheAmerii an flora. He nlsj>

naturalized in Euri>pe several new s(»e< imcn> of
shrults. Having obtnineii n land grant in .\cadta,

he began in 1710 a settlement fortv-two miles
north of Port Koyal. which be nani<><l i'errinet, bnt
it had only a short existence, as its founder w&s
lost at sea dnring a voyage to Dieppe for the pur-
|>ose (if r>r!riinL: )i ' r ••; r n v t<i di-vf|op his estate.

PEKKIN IM I.At . Kruii<.oi,s Marie. Fnn.h
adininisrratnr. li. in Chanx-d«-Fonds in 17t>0: iL

ill KaiiiihiuiUet. S-ine-et-Oise, 22 July. 1S-J4. He
entered the <'oloninl administration in 17>"y. and
wjis attached to the n.isury de|«rtinent of Ssint i

Domingo, took iMiri in llw i>>bellion of Cape Fnm-
cnis. fought under Mauduit du Plessis (y. r.) in the
n>yal volunteers named Les Pom(>ons binncs. and
a« i< il as secretary to the government comnsis-" r >

-

that [tft^^idiil over the delmtes i>f the cfiluuu*. a.-

sctnldy of St. .Marc. In 17'.»1 In- i« ' imnanit^l

I'ali^sot de lieanvais to the I- iute«l .stiiies to Ut-

iiiand the help <if cimgress against the nes:ro iiisuT'

g«*nis,aiHl remainetl in the country after I he return
of Palissot to Santo Domingo. Having otitained.

through the influence of hi* cousin, a metnlier of

(he eonrention, the era.sfure of his name fr>m the

list iif eiiiigraiits. he recovered his fori;i. r - sfaf.

The war Ihiween England and Fmn«-<> piy v«-iittni

his ininie«liate return to his country, he travelle^l

ihruugii the United States and exploml the seoUi-

em and western states, visiting LouisiaDa»
~"
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^ifipl. ( )!ii<i, Illinois, Marylnnd, and Pi in>s\ Ivjuiin.
;

Toward lliecitwcof IWWhe irtunud tu Fruia-e, iiiid
;

he WHsi attJiched in 18()6 to tin' i n f>cturf of Ham-
burg, but he soon resigned anu rt-tirc-d to phvatu
life till tb« MOCMrioa (if Louis XVI II., when be
wwf given an •mployment in the navy depaitmeDt
At F^ais, In 1819 hewas ui>t»oiuttid *' wmm pritet

'*

fif Sancprre. ("her, whence he was afterwanl frans-
|

forreil to Kanilxtiiillct. lie published "Voyage
t\au> les deux Louisiaius, * t cliez les nations -an-

vagy^ du Missouri, jwir k-s fctals-Unis. I'Uhio, ot

U-s provinces qui le bonlont. en 1801, 1H02, el 1K)8.

«vix' uii apc'IVU <i*-'* nitBurs, di>>< usages, «lu carac-tere

et de» ooutaroee relitfieu-i^'s et eivile«s <ioa ix'iiples

4e oes divsnes oontmM " (Putu. IMfi), and iran!«-

lated into Frenrh the pnem ttf Solomon," bv
Matthew I*rior <r t-' l"''^

I'ERRINE. .Matthew La Kite, < !. i -ynian, b.

in Freehold, Monmouth co., X. J.. 4 May. 1 777 : '1.

in Auburn. N. Y.. 11 Feb., IKW. Jle was gra«luatc«i

at I'riiiri tun in 175)7. studied theology, and was
lieeui^ed to prcjich in 1791). After serving as a
missionary in Pennsylvania he Ijecame pastor of

the Pn»brt«riBa cbiirch in Bottle Hill, N. J., in

1803, and held thin charge until 1811, when he was
calle<J to the S['ririi,' afreet church in New York
city, remaining t lu ll' until 1S20. From 1821 until

h\< iji-nth ln' was [ •rof«*ss4>r of ec<'|psiH.si ii nl lii>tory

and church p»iity in Auburn theological m minai v,

een'ingalso for two years a.s profess«)r of tb' "li gy.
He received the degree of D. D. from Ali^hauy
4soll^, Fa., in 1818. He was the author of a
"Plan of Salvation" (IS US) and an *' AbetTMit of
Biblical Geography " (18:15).

PKRlU.VfX Oharles (iaston. W,..t Irulian

physii'iuu, l>, ill .Si. I'lcrri' i>lanil in 17!M : il. lu'jir

vapesterre, Gua«leloU|ic, in isill. lie n>( ( im iI

<Hlucation in Paris, and became afterwani a ma-
rine surgeon. In 1811) he made, at the hospital of

Sl Pierre in Martinii^^ue, apniments in yellow
ferer that tionvinoed him that the malady was not
contagious, and he recorded his ol)scrvations in a
lH>ok that <H-<'asic)nwl eontmversies in the medi-
cal world, < )ii^< rvati< 'tis laiir- a I'hopital de St.

Pierre pendant une ipiticuuiMle lievre jaune " (St.

Pierre. 1831). He wa.s aftvi'wanl attacnoil to the
ntedical staff of the penal ctdony of Cayenne, and
during expUiralious in the interior of Guiana in-

vestigated the remedies that were used formerlr by
Indians. He was retired in 1849 with the nuilt of
surg<H»n-nmjor, and willed nejir Capesterrc, in

Gnmleloupe, where he continued to practise his

profession. His works include " Trailc il" s mn di

<'mf>loyes j>ar les Indicns de rAmcri(|ue du Sud
pour la guerison des blessures faites av«- le fer,

<Ies alwes, des affect inris syphUitiques '' (Cayenne,
IK.i^;: 'Manuel dc nu'dtvine pratique I'usage

des Europ^ens habitant les \ray» trooicaux
"

(BasseTen*, 1844): and ** Mnnographie delaMm
jaune. scs origines, et d*^ moyens pr^ventifs et

curatifs" (Baswj Terre, 184«).

PEKROT. Nicolas. Fivr.,}i, ..vplnr.r. I> in

Franiv early in the 17th eejiiiirv; «1. nfler lUi*7.

He received a good education, and, coming to Can-
ada, rendered great services to the government of
that country. He went at an early |)eri<Ml to the
Indian country, and learned the Algonquin Ian-
guagi^s. Or retttming to (iueliec in 1685 with a
|)arty of Ottawas. he a<-coin]iatiii»d Dautnont de St.

jiisson to the Falls of St. Mai v as interf»n'tcr. In
"[li^i h>- wa^ . iuploye«l by I^fetivre i\r la I'.arn in

bi ingtii|ij ihf western tril»es to )iis assistance against
the lr(X)Uois. and in l(i87he di«l the like service for

the Marquis de ii>enonriUe. lie was several years
Indian agent, and in 1097 was on the point of
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being bnmed liy tin- Miamis, ami savid ( iily by
the Outaganns, \>y whom he was luucii bclovc«d.

Fnder Philipiw de Higaud. Marouis de Vaudreuil,
he was interpreter, and addn'ssctl to him a memoir
respecting the western country. He <liscovereil

the lead-mines on the l)c» Moines river, Iowa, had
a fort on Lalte Pepin, had travelled over most of
Xew Franri . ihhI left an interesting manus<-ri]>t

accounl (tf \ 111- inannei-sand customsof the Indians,

fn>m wliiL h M. dr la {'lln-rie l)orrowed largely for

his " liistoire de i Anicn(jue.'" Charlevoix al.so

ai knowledge^ indebtedness to him.

PEKBOT, Pierre, sumamed Pierre Franc.
French buccaneer, b. in Dunkirk in KJ32: d. in

{

Tortuga, in IWL His father,a bankerof Ounkiric,
I became one of the associates of the Montreal com-
fiany. and one of his l idtiii r^ u t itt to Canada and

I
was emf»loye<l for several yt ai?- in nnssionarv vMnk
amcni: tlh' llnnins and Irin|U(.is. I'i.Tti- nn iv.-d

n good fdncatioti. init, as li<- \\as a younger son, he
went in 1(^)2 to Santo Domin^'n in quest of fortune,

and joined the buccaneers. In tlie following year,

with a small sloop and twenty-stx men, he cruised
off Cape Vela, waiting for the paflsngB of vessels

lionnd from Maracaino to the coast of Campeche.
As none cami' in >i;.'!it. and a'j he ran short of pro-

vi.M(ms, hi- niaiir -ail fm liio Hacha. where a Stian-

ish sqnadtiiii [irnln ti'i |>iarl (i-lirri('s. liy a

sudden attack ln' caplun ij tlif llai,' slnp. but the

main division of the llect gave cha-c and he was
filially overtaken, and surrendered after a despemte
action. He WW transported to Clarthagena, and,
worked for two yean: in stone miarties. in builditig

the fortifications of the city, but was re1ea«Ml in

KJ/yi. throut:li lli<- inlervi nt ion nf his fallifr. and
1 returning lo Fraucc, puiili.-lied an iiiten -l ni;.' naria-

tivc of Ins captivity. As he had vowed tn n v i

himself, he went again to Tortuga. about ititkt. took

I

part in most of the successful ex})e<litions of the

i nuecaneers, and amassed wealth. At the time of

I

his death beheld an hnportant place in tlie colonial

a<Imini.stration of Tortuga. He pobliBihed Rela-
tion d'une capt i vile h Carthagene des Inde?," which
i.** now rare (.\mstenlam. 1(157).

PKKItOTET, fiustavp Hamnel (p rm-tay).
Fniich explorer, b, in Stm-hurg in 17!t;i: d. in

Paris in 1807. He was atttu'hecl as naluraiisl to

the expedition anmnd the world under command
of Com. Philibert, and sailed from Aix, 1 Jan^
1610, with a collection of grains and fruit-trees,

the culture of which he was to introduce in the

French ^possessions. In Cayenne he devoted scv-

I ral in inths lo the exploration of the country, and
I fitiiu* d a large collection of plants and ndnerals of

the country, with which he returnMl to France in

1821. lie was employed afterward on nnssions in

Africa, and in 188« made sevend vuyagi>s to South
Ameriea, H« published '* Catalogue ratsonni des
plantes introduftee dans les colonies Fran^ses de
Bourl)on et de Cayenne, et de celles rapportees

vivantes <les mers d'Asie et de la Uuyane au Jardin
'In lioi " (Paris. 182.'}); "Souvenirs d"nn voyage
autour du monde " (1831); "Etudes sur I'histoire

naturelle de la (luyano Fnin<;aise " (IKJ*) :
" Me-

moire sur nn insecte et un champignon qui rava-

tent les cafeiers aux Antilles "(1841^; and*' Aft ds
rindigotier" (Paris, 1842).

PERRY, Amos, author, b. in South Natielr.

Mass.. 12 Aug.. 1812. After graduation at Harvard
in 18:^7 he taught in New London, Conti.. ami
I'n 1% ;ilfiu !. R. I. He visited Kuropc -rvcial litin

j

«nd from fill 18<57 was U. S. con.Md at Tunis.
I III ha- i« . ri M I II tary of the Ithode Island hisfori-

I cai «ut:i«ty »mvo IbTS, and its librarian since 1880,

I and in 1886 ha was superintendent of the state
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Blown g»Te him the degree of A. M. in
1841. He is the author of *• Csrthage and Tunis **

(Providenoe, 1889); " Memorial of Zacliiirinh Allen.

17W5-1889"(C8rnbridp'. ]mk!i: iin.l " Uliode Mmid
State fcii^iis. IHKi " (PrnviiU'iue, ISN?).

PKKKY. Ariiiiir Luthuin, (Honumist. b. in

Lyme, X. H., 37 Vvh. ISIO. He was gnuluate<l nl

Willuiins in 1852, and luis been |)rofes!<or of history

and political economy then* since IHiiS. In 1874.

at tlie invitation of the Nebnudca ctate aig^ricul-

tand society, he delivered an addimv in Omaha,
Xt ti.. on " Koes of the Farmer?," which has Ut-n
widely eirtiihited. He has written etiitoriallv for

the Springfield *' Uepuldii an " and the New York
"Eveninj; Post." Since ]S8;{ he has l>eeii presi-

dent of the Berk.shire historical and s<!ientific so-

dety, and he i.-* a niemlxr of the Mas^^acllU.sett«

historical societv. An earnest advocate of free-

trade, he has delivered nuiar lectures and ad-
drewes in its behalf. In 1888-*V he took part in

pnWic debates on this question with Horncc (Jnilp v

in Boston and New York. I'liiun colleire piv.- hini

the dcixtic of I». in ls74, and Doaiie that of

1). I), ii' 1H8;{. Dr. IVrrv is the author of " Politi-

cal Kconomv '' (New York, 18ti5)and " Introduction
to Political' Economy "(1H77). and is now (18881
collecting data for an historical work to be entitled
•* Williainatown and WUIiams College."

PERRY. Benjanln Franklin, lawrer. b. in

Poridlrton district, S. ('., 20 Nov.. isjc, ; d. in

(ireenville. S. C, -i Dec., 1KS<(. He Wiis cducald
in Ashevilli', N. I "., mill ( ini nvilli'. .S. ('.. studicil

law. and was mlniittwl to the bar in 1827. On
iHJcominjj editor of the Greenville •' Mountaineer"
be b<jldl^ attacked the Nullification party, not
snaring tts lesder, John C. Calhoun. .The sturdy
dfefenoe of his principles and the perristent warfitre

upon his {lolitical enemies led to the formation ot

a Union party in (In" state, and he was the chief

spirit of its cotivcnti.-n in 18;W. In IH.'U he was
an unsucttwsful candi>iii1c for cr>n^re>s, l)iit in IKKl
was elected to the lower branch of the legislature,

serving until ih44. when he was s<-nt to the state

senate aud labored earnestly for the Union cause.

He established in 1850 a Union newspaper at

Greenville, entitled "The Southern PatnoU" In
the le;ris|aturo of 1850 ho delivered stirring ap-
pcjiK lo the loyalty of its tnenibrrs. Win n tho state

siHcdi'd in 18(K), although he ha<i tried to prevent
the iwl, he embraced the ('onfiHlenitc cans<' and
sent his sons to serve in the southern army. Under
the Confederacy he held the ofliccs of district at-

torney and dirtrict judge, and at the close of the
war he was appointed provisional governor. Sub-
sequently he was elected U.S. senator, but was not
permitted to take his seat. He was a delegate to
the National Democratic convention of 1H7(S. Gov.
Perry was the author of " ll«'mii)is<"ene»»s of Public
Men " (Philadelphia, ISKJ), and left in manus< ript

several sketches of American statesmen, which
have been c<litcd, enlarged, and publi^hell by his

wife, entitled Sketches of Eminent American
Statesmen, with Speeehee and Lettem of Gov. Per-
ry, pn fai ed by an Outline of the Author's I.ife."

wiih an niiroduction bv Waile Hampton (I'hiladel-

|>hi i. Ixs7).— I vi.ri. Williain Huyne, iii\\\i r, \>.

m (ireenville. S. L'., 'J June, 1H;{7. wa^ j;ra<innled iit

Harvanl in 1837, practised law with his father, and
served in the civil war in Brooks's t roop of < avalry,

which wasafterwaid incor|Niruted into the Hamp-
ton legion. He participated in the chief tNUtlcs

fought by the Army of Northern Virginia, and de-

fended the coa-t of Sontli Carolina. Snl>-i'(pient ly

he served in the legislature, and was oU-cted a^i u
Democrat to congress in 1884 and 1880.

P£RRY. ChrUtopher JUrnond, naval o|.

cer, b. in Newport R. T.. 4 Dec.. 1761 : d. ibnt.

1 .!niie, IHls. He was fifth in de>c» nt fnun Ed-

mund Perry, a Quaker, wiio i atne from Ikwa-

shire. Kn;:land. to Sandwich, .'^la-s., and wr<>1f"A

Ilailiiig apiinsl the Court of Plynnmth." <i»l«i

1st day, 1st month, 167t{, for which he was htanlj

fined. His son emigrated to Rhode Island. Chn-
topher enlisted in the Kingston RedS|"terradn
the patriot army, and then on a nirivateer,sad<s

the ** Mifflin." Be was capturea and lay tlim

months in the " Jersev " pns<>n--hip. but c^iwi
re-enlisted on the

"
'I'nimbull." and wa> in ihr

battle with the " Watt." Again on a pnvatfvr lit

was captunni anil kept a prisoner at Newr). Ire-

land, where he first met bis future wife, Sani

Aleiander. In tlie mercantile marine be madr

\-<sf9g» to the Bast Indies, and on 9 Jan., ITSK

he was made post-captain in the U. S. navy.

built and commandea the *• General Grwn<',*eru(v

iiif.' in the West Indies, civopcratinjr wilti T< u-

saint L'Ouverture in the civil war m .Stnt" I'^

mingo. an<l displaying' the V. S. t\ii^ in I, um-

ana. In 18(>1, when the navy was nearly lii*-

lMinde<l. Cajit. Perry was made collector of .N'ew-

port, and later he returned to private life—Bit
wife, Sarah Alexnnder, h. in Newrv. Cosstjr

Down, Ireland, in 1708: d. in New London. Coniu

4 Dec,, 1830. Her grandfather. James WaUice.

uti nlTu er in the Scotch army and a signer of tli<

Solctnn Leagiu' and ( ovenatit, fled in ItiHO. v.Lh

others, from County Ayr t.* the north of IrckiiA

.She was left an orphan at an early age, grew up

in the family of her uncle, and became thcmofriilj

familiar with the historic ground of the

borfaood of Newrjr. Accompanying her parait«'

friend, Mr. Calbraith to this count rv. she marriT»i

on her arrival, at the house of Dr. Ilenjaniin Hu-h.

Mr. Perry, then mate of the ship. Slie Uinr', ti

mother of five s<ins—Oliver Haaird. iLiMneui II.

J., .Matthew Calbraith. •lames AlcxaniU r, and Ni-

thanael Hazard—all of whom were oflicei's iii \ht

V. S. navy. Of her three daughters, AnnaMtti*
married Capt. OeoKe W. Badgers, U. li mrj,

and another, Jane TireedT, married Dr. WiUiiB
Butler. U. S. navy, the father of S.'nator Msttliev

Calbraith Butler, of South Carolina. To gtttX

stren<,Mh of character Mrs. Perry a<lde<l hiirli uiii'I-

lectual |iower and rare six'ial grace, training bef

children with exlniordinary care to high uUtis of

life ami duty. After the victorv on I>ake Eri?.

some larniers in Iih(Mle Island Jcclarfd it in

reality "Mrs. Peiry'a victory."—Their son,01lTir

Huuri, naval oflloer, b.

in South Kin;.'-ton. R. I.,

28 Aug.. 17.S"i; d. iti Port

Spain. Island of Trini-

dad, 23 Auc. IHlft, wjis

carefully tra:i I' l liv his

mother, who " tit ted him
to command others by
teaching him ear^ to
obey." narrated to Mm
the deeds at her military
atucslors. an<l taught
him how and what lo

reail. His favorite Ixuiks

Were (he P'ble, Plu-
tarch's " liive«." Shake-
speare, and Addison. In ylO
the private schools of /^Q.yT4^ftn^
Kingston, Tower Hm, ^
and New|K)rt he made ra[ id jirogress, «n«l

celled in the study of mathentatics and

tion. Ue was the pupil of Count Jtochimlwfc
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At tli»' a;;*' of cli-vm lie wns confirriM'<l iti tlic

Protcsinnt. E{)i.s«h)h1 church. In 17Wi he re-

moved with his fiithtT to Warren. R. 1., whore the

Jatler supervised the building of the frigate " Ueii-

«nl Greene," and Oliver re< eive<l his ronimission

as iDldsbipmui, 7 April. 1700. He cruised in the
West Inmes; TiritiDi^ Aim f^inmAnn, And in the

"Adams." •* Constellalii'ii." •'
f

'nri^t it nt inti." aiul

" E»s«x " s«Tved twice in th» Ttipolitan unr. He
wa-> tii.Kic a lieut«nant, 15 Jan., is<)7. and. after

buildiiiL,' 11 flwt of ifiin-lioats, eoniiiuinded the
schoom r •' licwnpe," cruising off the siouthern

OOMl uf the L'nited Stutos. He was hunombly ac-

qnitted by a court of inquiry that was stimmoned
to exaotihe into the loss of the " Revenge " bj
wreck off Watch Hill, R. I.. 8 Jan.. 1811. In

command of ilu- Xcwjiort flutilladf •;iiii-lMiats. in

waitin<; for ilje war of IMTJ, tn- i:av,> jir>>lr.nj»«i

and detiiiknl study to the s< ii iirt- ami an i.f gun-
nei7 Mid naval tactics. Wiien the French en^^i-

tieer Touss&rtl. at the request of Oen. Washing-
ton, wrote, and in Unpublished, his "Artiiler-

ist,** the name of Oliver Hazard Perry was among
the fi»t oo the list of suliscribers. When the
war with Eiiglnnd began there y,HS proljably no
better onlnanee officiT in the Aim rioan navy, and
in the training of hii> crews la* was unwearie<l
in per-^onal attention to details. By assembling
his gun-lK»ats occasionally, he gained actual knowl-
edge of the ex'olutions of a fleet. He also prac-

tised flbam battles by dividing his force into two
noniinal)^ faoetUe sqimdroiis, and thus acquired
facility in manuiuvring several vessels, and a
knowledge of lu)W and when to take advantage of
critical momenta ami -it nations. He applit<l re-

peatedly for a se^ L'oiiuimnd. but U'ing disAit-

point€<l in obt^dning either the "Argus "or the
•* Hornet." ho tendered his services to Com. Isawr
Chuuiu - y un the lakes, at whose ivquest he was
ordered to Lake £rie. Within twentT*foQr hours
after receipt of orders, on 17 Feb. oe bad sent
off a detachment of fifty men. and on the 22d
he set out with his younsrer brother. Alexander.
Travellinir < tiii (l\ in sIimltIis. In- rra< tn'ii Km- un
March. There lie found Noah IJrown, siiipwri^iil.

ami Sailing-Master Dobbin.s, awaiting the arrival

of fiftj carpenters from Philadelphia, who were
mom than nve weeks in making the wintry Jour-

lMiy. Prom the viigin forest the squadron was to

be built, but the keels of two twenty-gun brigs and
three gun-l>oatH had already l>ecn luitl. lii< ii (!il>lf

toil and protracted attention to detail-, in li < uuu-
try little better than a wilclenii'ss. cnaljltd Perrv
to collect a force of nine vessels of 1.071 Ions, with
64 guns capable of throwing a bromlside of U.%

Sounds of metal, of which 2>f8 pouiuls coidd be
red at long range. In his sqnmlron, only the

** Lawience " and " Niagara," of 500 tons burden,
oould be considered men-of-war. These carried

each 20 ^'nn-. 2 Ix-in^^ ImiLr f wchi-p^iunders, and
18 of them lliirt y-tw^i-jiouniilijr < arrruuules. The
otluT \ i-«isi-N wen- of -li^'ht const nu t ii>n, without
bulwarkii, but were artned with heavy lnn<r j^nn^

which OOlMtHttted their excellence. Thr l- ii^-

ran^ guns were the chief dependence of the
Americans, as their eanonades were useless ex-
cept at iwry short rsngei. These flrefl a scattering

charpe At n fow velocity, hut with frightful effect

at a fi-w ni<l-" lUstance. an<l c<)uUl li" \v<>rke<l by
siiiuU ^ijujmI- rstpidly. In the " VfUil-arin fogntre-

mcnts" of the British thes<' weaf n- had i p i n

verv effective since their invention in ITiill. 1 iiey

took their name fr<»m the ('arpm iron-works in

Suotland. To make his t arronade tire most effect^

tret Perry relied not only on gra]ie and canister
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-li'>t. liiit on the favdi-iiv .\nii'rif«n annnimit ion.

langrtige. i lits disniantiing shot wan made f>ut

of scraps of inm sewe<i no in leather Imgs. En-
c-ouniging apparent prodigality at the anvils,

though real economy in flxe<l ammunition, a large

<^uantity of bits of bolts, ban, hoops, chisel-cut'
tings, and splinters were oolleeted and made into

'

• arninade cartridges. As the aim of tlu- naval

j

uriilifrist of to-day is to pierce the l«-ii( r nr di.s-

I

ahli- llu' rudder, so in the days <if >ailin<:--iLi|i- the

I

purjMJ^t- was to cut away masts, saii.s. an<l rigging,

;
converting the euemy's ship into a helpless hulk.

In addition to numerical superiority in ships and
weight of metal thrown, the Americans were des-
tined to have the advantages of wind and the
smooth water, which enabled the small vesjs^'ls to
lie [ifT safely iii luni: rani:'' uml ilarnau'e I lit' fin-rny.

i'erry'a furcc in im ii t:t)iiiii>.l4'<i uf almut .'>(HI lunds-

nien and sjiilnr-, many of whom hail m ver si>en

salt water, 'i'hese were, after five monihs' con-
stant drilling, changed into good artillerists^ Ob
the British side, Capt, Robert lleriot Barclay, sur-
mounting almeet eqital diflicnlty. dismantling the
fort at Aruherstburg to efpiip his largest ship, final-

ly suc<'e«Hle<l in collecting a squadron ot six vcsm'Is

of 1.4G0 tons, nianiiid by nearly ."VOO men. His
cannon were 6^J in number, nine more than the
American, but most of his metal was carronnde,
his total broadside was but 4o9 pounds, and of
this only 19ft {)ounds could t>e firetl at long range.

In loDg-gim metal the Americans excelled the Brit^
ish three to two, in oarronades two to one. in ships
three to twf». Perry movi-dimt from Put-in Imiv on
the niorniu;,' uf 10 .Si'pt., 181S. with all his squadron,
including the "Lawrence," "Niagara." "taledo-

I

nia." " .Scorpion," " Porcupine," *' Tigress." " Ariel,"
" .Soniers," and "Tripiie," to meet the British force,

wnsisling of the "CJiippewa," "Detroit," "Hunt-
er." " (^uecn l'harlotte.''"Lady Pi-vvOBt,"and " Lit-

tle fielL" Barday, one of Nelson's vetenma, though
"confronted by nunine and Indian treachery.** ex-
|>ecletl easy victory. As the fleets ap|iroached each

I
other at alwut eleven o'clock, the ougle sounded
fnini tile fla;: -lji]i. t he men of the whole British line

gttve U>ree elieeis, and the long guns of the " I)e-

tn»it " opened on the *' Lawrence " at the distance
of a tnile and a half. By noon the Ituttlc began
in earnest, in the form of a duel, the heaviest ves-

sel in each fleet confronting the other. Being able
to employ at once a heavier battery in a smaller
-jiaee. Harclay had at f!r-t a manifest advantjige.

Vv'illi iui>rc cnthu«ia-in tluui si iem e, the irunncrs of

the "Lawrence." iie|wiiiliMi: ino nnieh un their

carponadcs. fired too fast, and. oversliotiing their

stumpy guns, were unable st^-riously to harm the
"Detroit," though pitting and denting her .sides.

The " Lawrence." on the contrary, was reduced by
the steady British fire to a hulk. ' After two hours
only one' gun was left mounted, the onclcpit was
criiuiled with wounilod, and only eiirlitein un-
hariiti il men. incluiiiiii^ c<jnin>anilrr and -nr;.'eon.

were left on iMiard. Mi an«liile ihe elTeetive

gunnery on ihe .\mertcan side luui Uch done bv
the heavy cannon of the "Caledonia." " Scor}>ion.''

and " Ariel," which bad nobly assisted Perry, while
the " Niagara,** for some reason, had remained In

the rear, and the more distant vessels were able to

d<j little to prevent what seemed an imminent Brit-

ish victory. At this moment, with the audacityof
trenius. Perry called f(tur sjulors to man the boiit,

and with hi- broihor Alesamier. the flag uf the
" liawrence " wrapiM'd round tiis arm, he left his

shi|>. At first shielded t)y the \m\tU- smoke, and
then safely escaping the volley of the enemv, he
leeched, after a fifteen minutes* pull, the " Niagar

Digitized by Google
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m." St'iidinj; Capt. Klli»>t to bririjj up the lag-
'

jiriini VI .-»t'ls. he ordi ri "! stiil to liriiiii: Ix'St .--liiii

t liiM- til tlif ••
1 >< tniit. '

'I'lie lin-fZf now frL'^lieiHil.

<)uickly siR'ttliii;,' tliL' '• Xiaf;ttin"aiid thi> Anu'rirun
schooners into in i i-fli. The " (^iiocn Charlotte," in

eudeavoriiii; to t a jMisitioii for a broacbide, t<>

be followed bjr buardiiiK the cotnioff *'^'ifl^^l,"
j

was disabled in her mil-gear by the laiigrage
'

shot of Perry's tarruiiades, and, falling foul of the
*• Detrnit," tiie two shi|>s biH-unie entanirleil. Tal<-

in:; advantage nf tlii>. the Ameriinii m hooners
took raking puMiinns. The full battery of the
'* Niagara." joining in the .-teadv and mpid fire,

swept the liriti-sh decks, and tilled the air with
«anister. grnva. ball, and scrap-iron, while the

|

Kentucky riflemou in the ton. acting as mnrines,
picked off every enemy visible. At Three o'clock

the Hriti-h flag wai hauled ilown. unrl fnr itie first

time in her history Great lirilaiii \"<\ an riitire

s(|Ua<lron. which sum nden-d to a vnuiii; man of

twenty-seven. On the deck of the •'Lawrence"
Perry despatche<l to the .H»'<Tetarv of the navy a
brief act-ount of the victory, and shortly afterward
to Gen. WUlhun H. Harrison, the flunous line :

* We
have met the enemy, and tbejr arc ours." In the
imlitary operations at Detroit and in the battle of
the Thames. .'» Oct., 1H1:{. he took an important part,

both with )iis flirt antl as commander of tlie naval
Iiati iliiiii i>n ilic land, ami i>n return t(t the east

hi' wa-s hotiored by public demon-l rat ions in many
towns and cities. Congress voted him thanks, a
medal, and the rank of captain. The city of Bos-
ton prewntcd him with a i^et of silver, and other
cities vot<Hl him thanks. He as^sisted in the do-
fence of Baltimore, and in the 8f^uft«lron that was
^eIlt to till' Mediterranean in 181.> he comuuiridi'd

the frigate •' .lava," In .lune. 1M15>. while in com-
mand of the ".bthn .\dam> ' and otiier I'liited

£>Uil«s vesiwlti in the We»t Indies, be was atlackinl

by the yellow fever fai the Orinoco^ and died after

a brief illness. His remains, vemoved by act of

eongTBSs In a shipnif-war, were buried in Newixtrt.

4 Veii., 182<{. In addition to the granite ol^elisk

erected by the state of Rhode Island and a marble
statue by \\'alcutt. which was deilicated ill Cleve-

land, Ohio, in S ptemU-r. ISIMI, a bron/e siatue of

Perry by William *i. Turner was unvciltil on 10

Sept., InSj. It stands opiHisitc his old home, and
was en'cled by citizens of Newport* The state of

Ohio has also placed in the capltol at Washington
a picture of the battle of Lake Erie and of Perry
leaving the " liawrence " for the " Niagara." Bi-

ographies of Perrv have In^en written bv John M.
Niles (Hart ford. "iS'iO): Ale\;inder S. ' Mackenzie
(2 vols.. New Vork, lf^4;{i: and .lames Fenimore
^'iHtiM-r, in his " Lives of Distinguished American
Naval Officers " (Philadelphia, 184tt>. iie© also the
at^'oiint of the dedication of the statne at Cleve-

land, with the addresses and other piooeedings
<Cleveland, 1861).—Another wtn, Matthew Cal-
bralth. naval oflicer. b. in N. u port. H. 1.. 10 April.

17S>4: d. in New York < ii v. 4 March. IS.X. entering
the navy as midshipman. 10 .Ian,. !>>((!». --ei veil in

the .seh<K)ner " Uevenge " under hi-- liroiluT Oliver.

He wa." orilen>d, on 1() Oct.. 1H10. to tht> flag-ship
" President," and for three years was trained un-
der the eye of (^ni. John Utxlgers. lie wtis in the
affair of the " Little Belt," of which his diary gives
a clear areount. and in the cha«ie of the Belvi-
dera " when HihIl'i Tn fired t)ie first Ijnstile shot
alloat ill llie war of I'^lj: and in ;lie eriiises as

'

coinnierce-di'-t rover of the • l're-.iileiit
""
in I lie s.a>

of northern liuro|H> when twenty Briti>li men-of-war
in pairs were scouring the i»(ean for the .\mericaii

frigate, lie was made a Ucuteimut, 27 Feb., lUl'd, i

spent .several months of inactiofi on the hkifka^H]

frigate " I'uited States." and. u!i. r rieriiitiis,'

»

and service on the brig •
t liip|iew.H," he otiUir^

furlough and made c»unniercial voyages toEuri[>f.

In IKIU he was executive olticer of the "Cjuiu'it
convoy the flrrt

colony of niigroes
from this conn-
try to .\frica. In

an interview wit

h

the Port ui.'Ue><'

governor of Ten-
erifle. who de-
spis4>d republics,

Lieut. Perry re-

fused an lunKM^
ary salute unlem
returne<l gun for

gun. Ill lv.»L in

command of tde

"Shark,"' he se-

lecleil the site of
the future Mon-
rovia. All his

life he was a dili-

gent student of
b<«>ks and a keen observer of men and lh:ne\

and he .so mastered the ipiestion of ship h^pfot

that the regulations f<ir U'-e on the Afriran -i.triej

drawn up by hiiu were in force for many y«is

He was one of the first naval olBom to siv liearit

into the underlying causes of scurvy and to cx|Kn-

ment successfully upon its prevention. Imkr

Com. David Porter in the West Indies in 1822 be

fought and ferretetl out id rates, mnkins al<o i

voyage to .Vfrica and anotlu r in l>*^2'4 to Mtiio.

when' he iM-gaii and later mastereii the

language. .\s executive officer «tf the liiie-ef-turt,r-

shin "North Carolina," then the finest war-vmi

and carrying the heAvi(*st floating armancflt io thr

world, he went to the HeditenaneMi, pn^ing
American oommerce from tireek pintes. At Im»k

he studieil the (piestion of recruiting, and fousM
the first L'.S. naval-apprenticeship system. IbcbB'

mand of the sloop •• Concord " in 1S"21> lie ti«)k Mn
Randolph as envoy to the czar in the first Amfn-

can man-of-war to enter Russian waters. At u

j>rivate audience that was granted Perry byNwdiJ-

la-s, he was offered high rank in the U'ussisn n»vT.

but declined. He entertained and wm eotettauid

by Mehemet Ali. conqueror of KhattouD aid

founder of the khedival dynasty of Egypt. Ftoa

the sworiLs preseiite<l to IVrry the "Mimelolw

grip ' " I- ( >j)jed for adopt imi iiiK. the I'.S. fs'.f-

He commanded the forty-four-gun frigale "Briii-

dywine" in the brilliant naval demonstration "J

Com. Patterson in the harbor of Naples wlu'ti ihf

reluctant Ferdinand II. and Count Cassaro rani

the spoliation datms that wtn mgoi by Pksm^
Jaekran on the arrival in the hay of the sixth

war-ve«s«d. .\- master-coinniandant, 7 Jan., 18»

he liegaii ten years of shore dutv at the Biwklts

navy.yanl. This decade of -indy and ajflirtlf';"-

most fruitful in n^sults in naval sneiiee ami of

fluence unon our marine, causeil him in "f"'"''

vears to be s|N)ken of as " a chief etlucat'ir "i

the V. S. navy." To summarize results, be

ganised the Brooklyn naval lyceum. still >ca«

with museum, library, trophy-room, snd tuit

sfxindence. assisteil to fouiul and liberally MS*

tribute.! to the "Naval Mairaziiie." stinliw w
taiiulaled the actiiui of ihr luies at (ianlimT'* inl-

and for the riuttil .States and British admirallT

charts, declined the conuuand of the .Xntaani '^

ploring expedition, though furnished, miaij of
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hiiu^lf, the (livtetic directioiis for tbe cniiso, nr-

nnized th« flnt flteam Mtvuse, and fiDm ItSS^ lili

1840 eominaiidcd the ftM sUam war-ye«el of our
navy, thi' " Kullon II.." nrnkin^ the ciijifinoers on n
pi»r Willi ihe otlitT ofiken*. ihf ^laff e<iuul with

the line, an<l, whi n thr •• I'^ulton " struc k iiml

ImmUv (lHina(;e(i the brig " Montevideo.'" he n<»»itl

the j>rinciple of sinking; an «>Heniy by collision,

ttudied the problem imu-ticullv nnd inHtheuittti-

cully, Mil urged the Huoption Ihe ratu on war-
ateamen. »tiidi«d tne problems of ordtMUice

and armor, resistanoe and p«notnitton, and was
one of thr foniinitf »'e that re|K>rte4l on the Ste-

vens iroii-(l;iil Ijiiili ry. In rharee of the whool
of pun-f;>racl ici' al Siuidy ll<">k. \\r ilririHtistnit"'*!

the safety in ijs») aiul tiie jnwerof iioriionUl .>»liell-
'

fire from navy cannon ami the effect of pivot-jfun '.

firing on the "decks of tships, deducin>r ideas that

are valuable in ship-oonftructlon, Im' organized
and directed tlie aenool of apprentices for sail and
steam service of the t»vy, went to Europe In one
of the first >ti-,imship!i regularly crossing the At- >

luntit lu »iu<ly light-house illumination, and se- I

curwl the pa-ssaige .if luw> thui miuptwl the I'lcsin -

svstetn of lf"n«<'s. ihe first light l»eiiig pluo d al

Sandv II. ok. With William C. Redfleld 111' \\a-

influeutial in effecting revolutions in naval archi-

tecture. Tbe steamers Missouri" and " Mi$<.sis-

sippi," then without peers in Ihe world, were built

in thwr chief features scconling to ideas that he
strenuou.'ily iti'^i--fiil iipdti, and wi n- ri'tis|iiruiin-ly

a success, wtiili' l.itrr i>ni-s, limit nn plaii^ ttiat tie

hail i nhilftnrii li. w. n- failiiii >. lli' was ma<le a
captain un 15 .Mart li. l«.}7. and in cummaxidof the

yard, and on 12 -lune, 1N41, he hobtad the eom-
inodons's broad penii&ut. ile eommanded the
eighty-gun muaaron in Africa in 184S-7I, en-
forcing the Welwtor-Ashburton treaty, carrying
out a powder-atid-ball policy at B4>rrilx'e agains>t

till- sjivairi's, anil s<'< uring a decent liiirial-;.:iiainil

for .Vrnrni an s.ii loi '.. In Iho McxicHti war lie lia»l

over^iiriit i«f ilu' siiam navy, and at the siege of

Vera (. niz, in command of the Gulf fleet, when
Sx)tt's light artillery wius unaltle to tweadltlM walls,
he landed six of the heaviest ship's guns, and in

"Ihe natal battery*' sent pickedf crews to batter
down the wall at only 800 yanls' diManiv. In two
days the sailors fired 1,:MK) rounds, re<lucing the
wall to nililii^li junl m.-tking a liiiai li tifiy foct

wide, enabling .StLU s army to diclaU* lenu.s and

tir(M'ee<l into the interior, lie fornml the lii^r

J. 8. naval lirigade of sailors traiued as infautry,
capturiHl Tus]>an, Tabflsco. and Lsguna, and
blockMied the coast, occupving every important
landing-place until the end of tbe war. In the
fishery di>[iufi s with Canada he visitwl the waters
of NewfouuilUiid and assisted to bring about the
n I iprocity treaty of lK'i4. He < r;:ani/e<l and
conimiindwl the expedition to Ja|>an, delivering

the |>ti >iili nl"s letter on 14 July, IHiW, anil on
March, iy54, signing a treaty of peace, amity, and
protection to American sailoi-?*. tin his return he
wrote the re|Mjrt of the exi>editiou, to which were
added papt!rs on special subjects by other writers
and a preface and notes by Kev. Francis L. Hawks.
I>. D. The whole work is entitled " Keport of t "oin.

Perry's KxiMHlition to .laimti "
i;l vi,i>.. W a-liniL'-

ton, 185<)i. A bronze statue in i'miro park, New-
port, U. I., a marble bust by KriLstus I). I'rtliiier, of

Albjuiy, oil-portrait« at Aiinapuliii and Urouklyn.
an<l agold medal presented by the merchanta of

Boston, MmOMiiotnte his serrices. See " Life of I

Commodore Matthew Calbraith Perrr. a Typical
i

American Naval nfli. r." hy William klliot (irillis

(Ikiston. l{Jt<T;.—.Matthew Caibraith's son, JUat-

rvL. nr.—*7

thew Calbraith, tmval officer, b. a»»oul 1821 ; d.

in New York cilv, 10 Nor., 1873, was appointed a
midsbinman in tne V. S. navy, 1 June. 1835. and
oplercii til I 111' frii:ati " P.itomac." He was acting
master i f tin lirii: ' Smin rs " during its first cruise
ami till fanmu- miiliiiv isn' M m kexzik. Am xan-
UKK .S.i. was on the frigate •* C umlwrland " during
the Mexican war, and l)y iK-rmission of his father
joined the army on the staff of tien. Robert Pat-
terson. He was made a lieutenant* 8 April, 18^
and senrad for asvieral yean on the eoaat survey.
After Tarions serrices he was placed on the retired

list, receiving his commission as captain, 4 Ajtril,

18t)i. His sea-service wvered a peno4i oif over fif-

te<'n yeans. — Chri'-inpinT KayiiMniil's fjrandson,

Alexander James, soi.iii r. u m New London,
Conn.. 11 Dec, IHx's. the s<.ti of Nathanael Haz-
ard. He was gniduateil at the 1'. S. military acad*
emyin 1H51. assigned to the 2d art illeiy, and served

r'nst the Seminole Indians in 1853. He was as-

int professor of mathematics at Wpst Point in

18o3-'7. in frontier service iti tiir imrlli wo-v; dunntr
hostilities with the Sioux an^! t'hip[M»wa liitlians,

anil iNcainr i-a|itain in 1 hi- ijuai'tiTmaster's depart-
tni nt. II.' -I I vul in the civil war as chief quar-
li rinasti r iif tiie Department of Florida, and paP*
tici|>ated in the relief and defence of Fort Pickens.
On 20 April, 1668, he became lteutenant«olonel of
volunteers, and in 1804 he was made chief of a bu-
reau in the qnartermaster's dejwrtmcnt with the
rank < 'f 1 1 iliint-l. lb' was lin vri i.'.l niajur. liriitcii-

ant-folonel. and coluiu l, un llj .Maixh. IKm. and
also brigadier-general. U. S. army, for faithful ami
meritorious s«'rvices in that dejNirlmenf. lb' was
commissioned major on 2t> .July, 1806, and In ulen-
ant-colonel on ll March, l(i76. Since mm he has
served as chief quartermaster of various depart-
ments, and he is now (1888) assistant quart4>rmas-
ter-general of the division of the Pacific.—Oliver
Hazjiril s rrandson, Thomas Sergeant, author, b.

in Newjiort. K. I.. 2;5 Tan.. W.*!. His mother is

great -granddaught r nf I5i iijaniin Franklin. He
was graduated at Harvard in I8tkl, studied at the
Sorfaonne and College of France, and at the Uni-
versity of Berlin. He was tutor in German at Har*
vard from 1868 till 1872, and instructor in English
then' from 1877 till 1881. Mr. Perry was e<litor of
the "North American Review "from 18?2till 1874.

anil 1> ihi' aui lior iif • Life and Letters I'f i' nuu i-

Li. til 1

"
( iM>sl<»ii. IfvSj); •* English Litendure in tlie

l.i-liteenth Centurv" (.New A'ork. 188:1): "From
Opit/ to losing" (lk.st<m, lt*85); "Tbe Evolution
of the Snoir* (1^87); ami -Uistoiy of Gredc Utr
erature" (Naw York, 1888).

PEIIRT, Eiwnrd Aj^wwortk, governor of
Flpri ln, ti. in I'ii hmond. Berkshire ct)unty. Mass..
15 Mari li. ls;!:j. He entere<i Yale in the' class of
I'^-M. Imt li'ft cnlK ;:!' in ls.");;anii v^mt to Alabama,
where he studied law. wa.s adiuiltwl to the bar in

18.i7. and Ix-gaii practice in Peiisacola. Fla. At the

beginning of the civil war he iK'caine captain of a
company tliat he nnscd for the Confederate service,

and was made colonel of his regiment, which he
commanded at Seven Pines and the other battles

an)und Richmond, being womnU il at Fnis«'r's farm,
lie wa.s then made brigadier u;' ni ra;. and hnl a bri-

L;a(li' 111 till' .\ nil}' I if N'-rih'-fn \'ir;;i;!ia. w Imli lost

a larger tiiiiiiber ut uieii al Gettysburg limn any
othiT <i|i the Coiifeilenile side. He was wcKindt-^l a

si'i-ond time at the Iwttje of the Wilderness iu May,
I8t)4. At the close of the war Gen. IVrry ruaumed
prartice in Pensacok. He was elected' governor
of Florida for four years from January, 1885.

PERRY, Kli. pllilaiithropist, b. in Cfinif rirlgiv

N. v.. 25 Dec.. 1 7in» ; d. in Albany, N. V.. 1 7 May.
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\SH\. He rcciivcd a I'liiiiiioii-sfhriril ^duration,

wus thtvwii (in 111.-* Dwn r«'><iuri i'> w ljeii lit wn^ fif-

teen years old. and became a nu n hanl in Alhiiiiv.

Hi- w»u< mayor nf Albany from 1856 till 18*45,

a m<-riil)iT of (hr New York Icpislatiire, and in

1871-'S a inerober of congrees, having been chosen

as a Democrat. He was a candidate for a third

tt'rm as nii indoi>endent Democrat, but wns rlr

featc«l. Mr. Porrj' was noted for his latj^a- knits lu

U'lK vnlt tit objects. He made during,' his lifetime

gcnenius donations to the Kinmanucl Baptist

church, of whii li In was a member, and in his will

he provided that at the decease of his widow his

estate, estimated at $400,000, shoidd be divided

among charitiea of the Baptist denomination.
PeKItT, Enoch WomI, artist, b. in Boston,

M:i-s.. m .Inly. 1h;^1. A»x.ut 1848 he went to New
Otiriiiks, iUid tlitiice to Kurope, where he studied

ill ls52-'3in Dusseldorf and PiirH. After this he
spent some time in lionie anci in Venice, where
ho was Li. S. consul from 1850 till 1858, in which
year he returned to this country, sotllin^; lu Phila-

delphia, llere he remained two vcars, then visited

New Orleans, San Fnuciaoo, and other nlaoes in

the sonth ana west, and about 1868 nailed for the

Sniidwiih islands. Finnlly, in 186.'>, ho went to

Ni w York, where he Ims ^itue rcsidetl. During
lS71-';i lio \Mis recording; x'l rfiury in the Acadcniy

of dr.-ign, and has held the same \Kmt ill ihv .\uii.-ri-

can art union during its existence. He exhiblt^>d

ftrst ill the Acadenty of deslpi in 1858, was elected

an awocUte in 1808, and academician in 1869. He
is also a member of the American wateivoolor

society. Among his penre pictures are "The
Weaver" and "Firoidr Sl^ries" (1809); "Lost
Art"(1871); "ThaiiLsirivin- Time" (1872); "The
Old Slor)'," "Young Franklin and tlir I'n-s." in

the Buffalo jicademv of fine ar(s(l8i.>); " Words
of Comfort," "The "Sower" (1877); "The Stor^

"

(1878); "Tabouret" (^1880); "Mother and Child"

(1881) ;
" Aftpmotm Kap " and " The .Story-Book "

(1882) ; "Urandfatber'a Slippen" (1888); "Soli-

taire^ (1884) ;
" The Letter'^and •* A Modem Fve "

(1885); "The Milkmaid" and " Fortun. -," (ISNff);

and "The Wicker-Workers" and '
'I'lif ( ni.lle-

S>ng" (IS.'^T). l]i> niiincruus i)()rtr«its inrludr

those of Jefferson Davis, John C. Breckinridge, ami
John SlidcU, painted about 1860, King Kaineha-

meha IV. and Kainehameha V., and (ien. (irant.

PEBRY. Horatio Jiu<tu!(, diplomatist, b. in

Keene, N. II., 23 Jan., 1824. He was graduated at

Harvard in 1844, and on 5 July, 184fl, wa.s eom-
nti-sioni'ii secretary of lr<,r;it[i.n in S|min. Mr.
Perry a iiiaiued in thi> j '-t Mi.iny years, filling it

with great ability <>n firrount of ln> kn'-wli ii^'c nf

the S^ttisb language and peoj)le, and his thorough
acquaintance with foreign diplonmcy. He a<-ted

many times as tshaig£ d'affaires ad itUerim. On
one of these occasions, while Pierra SouM, then
U. S. minister, was absent in France in 1855, this

country was on the brink of war with .Spain. His
prompt and firm yet ( 'Ui ti . us bearing toward
!S|>anish governaient seilieU the dilTlcultv witlicut

compromising our national dignity. Mr. Soul«''s

policy had been aggressive ami warlike. On his

return he censured Mr. IVrrv in his despatches to

t-he gorernment. The cabinet at ^^ashington
secretly approved of Mr. Parry's ronrse, but felt

obliged to repriman 1 him for what thev dwmed a

breach of 4lif 1 inai ii etiquette. .Mr. IVrry, con-

M i' U> "1 lin -.( i Niii he had rendered his country,

ii j li' d ill leiiDs iiioiv spirited than prudent, anil

lie was recalled. Mr. I'erry married in 18.>S Caro-

lina Coronado, poelctts laureate of iSpain, He was
again secretary of legation from i861 till 1809,

wlir>n he was aptiti rtMii.vvi'd cii a< «-onnt of a diffef-

rncc with Mini-liT .Inhii P. Ilalt o/. i:). He Don
(IKSS) n-id.'s ill LislK.ii. I'ltrtuunl. \\ tufe ha hss
occuj)ie<i himself iu preiwing uieiui ir-.

PERRY, Nora, p<^et, b, to Massju lmsftt* in

1841. In early years she removed to Providt-nee.

K. I., where her father was a merchant. She wi#
rilncated nf honte and in private s<',hools, and at the

I

ug.- id fi^ditci n I'cgan to write for tuag&zincs. her

I
first sriiid story, " Rosalind Newi onih. a|>|>caring

' in " Iiur|)i r s Magazine" in 18.59- tiO. For sevcraJ

I

years she was lioston corresnondent to the Chicjur.t

"Tribune." and she now holds the same ndation u>

the Providence "Journal." She c-ontribut^-s fre-

oucntiy to nwgatines, and is the author of ** After
the Ball, and other Poems** (Boston. 1874 and
187&) ; " The Tnige<lv of the Unexi)ecte<i. and ft her

Stories" {18*W); " linok of IjOvc Stories" (l>?»li.
• F. >r a \\ r una!) (1885) ; " New Songs and BalJa.J^

"

{im;r, and "Flock of Girls" (1887). Her most
suct rssfnl iMxrii i- " After the Ball,** aften piioted
with tlie title " Maud and Madge."
PERRY. YVllUam. phvsi<rian, b. in Norton,

Maaa., 90 Dec. 1788 : d. in Exeter, N. H., 11 Jaa,
1887. He was partiv cdueatod at Union, and fai

1807 he wa-s one of the passengers on H«»b«»rt Ful-
ton's steamboat. " The Clermont." on its first tnp
diiwn the Hudson. Il(> was i.'raiinatid at ilar\arj

in 1811, and al U>c Medical school in ibl4. after

which he settled in Exeter, N. H., where he pnvc-

tised until a few years before his death. In 1835-'<

he was lecturer oh the theory and practice of medi-
cine at BowdoiuL and Ist^^r' he daclined a ptofes-
sorship there. He wss es^ially eminent aa a nir*

geon and as an expert in insanity, and wa- the

first to RUffgest the erwtion of a -t.tit- ;ti-Ji:?i?

asylum, of wliii li ho wa> a diroctor. Tnti; 1>"T'' i.r

was freijuently called into court to testify in cas«*

involving mental alienation, as well a-s tho^« re-

lating to surgery. Ue operated successfully fi?*

times for stran|nilated mmia after machine his
eighty-seventh year, and onoe again with success
when he was ninety-two. I>r. Perry di5»ooTerpd th«
tniechnnirti r of " British gum." or i^harnjii |x>tati>-

sinrch, «hi< li wns formiTly usi'd lar;,'»dy as sizinc
in cotton-mills, atid linhic to hi-avy duly. II. -ti-

gaged in its manufacture at Exeter from 1828 till

1835. HIsson.John T. Perry, wasfor a time adltoT
of the "Cincinnati Gazette."

PERRY, William Storens, P. K bishop, b. in

Providenoe,R.L„83 Jan. 1888. H« was gnidoated
at Harvard in 1854. For a time he was at the

Virgiina thfoI<igiral seminary, \>nt he mhij,!, !«1

his studies, preparatory for orders, pnvaiciy in

Boston. He was ordained deacon in Grace church,
Xewton, Mass., 29 March, 1857, by Bi^op Eaat-
burn, and priest in St. Paul's church, Boeton, 7
April, 1868. Ue was assistant ministwr of SL
Paul's ehorch, Boston, in 1687-*8, rector of St
Luke's church, Nashua, N. H.. in ia58-«l. of .St

Stephen's < hurch. Portland. Me., in 1801-'3, of .St.

^lichael's churtli. Lit.hfield, Conn., in 186+-"9,

an«l of Trinity cliurtdi, Geneva, N. Y.. in 18fi9-*78.

For a few months in 1876 he was pr«iident of

Hobart college, Geneva, N. Y., and he liad serttd
previously as nrofe.ssor of history in the same col-

lege in 1871- :3. For nearly twenty yean he was
busily occupie^l in diurch work, in addition to his

|ianx-hial laliors. He was deputy to the general
convention from New Hamp«ihirc In 1859. from th?
I'.io. r.M- ..i .Maine in 1868, as>i<t:int .-viTt-tary to the

liousv of deputies in 1868, «H;relarv in l?»6.>-*74.

! was apiMtinted historiographer of the Americaa
church in 1868, and, in conjunction with Dr. J.Cot-

I
ton Smith, edited *•The Chnroh Monthly ** (Boston,
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1864). llo lYceivwl the <J«'gm; of S. T. D. from
Triotty in and Uxfonl ia 1888, and that of

Lli. I), from WiHiatn and Mary in 18TB. He was
t Io< ted bishop of Iowa, and consecrated in Geneva,
N. v., 10 Sept.. 187<J. in 1H87 he waj» eletted bishop

of Novji Scot in, liiit dill not nrif|>t. Siiiic vli-

vation to the episcopate hu>i'oiitinueii in> labors

in the line of church history osjxwially. H»* has

published inoi-e books prolmbly than any living

clergyman in the Episcopal church. A fnll list of

his writ ings is furnished in Dr. BattetBon's" Ameri-
can Episcopate " (1885). They inelade ** Jonnialfl

of the Gcm iiil Conventions of the Protestant Epis-

copal Chur. h uf the United States of America,"
wiih illustrative notes, with Dr. Francis L. Hawks
(Philadelphia, 1801) ;

" Documentary llist^m- of the

Protestant Episcopal Church in the Unitc<! .States

of America, with documents relating chiefly to

Connecticut, with the same co-editor vols., S'ew

York, 1868-'4); Historical Collections of the

American Colonial Chnrch," including** Viririnia"

(1871), -'Pennsylvania" (1873), " M(i-^>u< Jiu'^rtls
"

• (1873). " Maryland " (1878). and " Di lawatv '

i isTS)

;

" Handbook of tin- (icm ral ( 'nnvmtion " (4tb cd..

1881); ''Some SumnuT Days Abroad " (Davt iiiM»rt.

Iowa, 1880) ; " The History of the American Epis-

copal Church, 1587-1883 (3 vols., Boston, 1885);
and "Life Lessons item toe Book of Prorerbs"
<4th ed., 1885) ; nomeroin ermoiw pfcached on
special occasions (1S64-*8S); and iwelTe episcopal

addresses (1877 'W).

PEBSIfO. Ignatius. !{.('. bishop, b. in \aj»les.

Ilaly. \^'2'-'>. AltiT r.:.iii|ili'tliii,' classical

course in the .J«i>uit coliegr in Napl> ht' entore<l

the onler of the Minor Chihk was ordained
in 1846, and in 1847 was grwluateti at the Pro)ia-

ganda in Rome, and became apistolic missionary
to Patna. He was made apostolic visitor to the
East Indies in 18.i2, was 8ul)«?quently sent to Eng-
land tn adv(X"iite bcforr t)ii' guviTiiiiii iit the itit< r-

eslot uf the K<>man Catlu'lic |)ii]iiita!iiiii in India,

and secufi'd tlic >aitu- i>rivilci.'i-^ fur ttiis r'hurcti

that were aeeortled to tlic Established church. He
Was consecrate<l bishop of (}ratiano{N)lis in 1854,

established schools, churches, and missions in Cash-
mere, Cnbnl, AfghanistaA, and Thibet, wascaptuivd
and imprisoned during the Sepov war, and on his

release became a chaplain in the l^ritish army. He
rcsigni d virariale in T'tiT on accouni of llic

failure of his h<'altli. s|.it^ut the next iwu yeurs (us

missionary to ( harli Ston, S. ('., was a meni*ier of

the provincial and valicAn councils at Ilaltimorc,

and in 1870 lK>came bishop of Savannah, which
see be re«<igncd iu 1873. hince 1878 he has been
bishop of the united dioceses of Aquino, Ponte-
corvo, and Sosa, Italy.

PERSON, ThomaH, patriot, b. in Granville
county, N. C, about 1740; d. in I'rankliii county,
N. C, in November, 1799. lb* was Ui votwl to the
cause of lilx'rty, strenuously oppostd the stam(>-

aci, and was an active ItcKulator. In 17*0 he pre-

sented a petition from Um inhabitants of Bute
county complaining of the many esorbltant and
oppremve mcsstues of the public officets. For a
tune he was confined in prison by Gov. Tryon. from
whom he suffered severe treatment, and he was one
of th i^c tliat Wi ll I xcepted in Tryon's proclanui-

tit)U i»f 1j71, wiii«^li offered partlon to those that

would take the oat h »)f allegiance. Wlnlr In* was
on jiarole he mde secretly to Goshen by ni>;ht and
secuml his valuable possessions in a brij-k kiln, re-

turning at dawn to Uillsbonx When the British

soldiers demanded of the Rev. Mr. Hicklejohn, in

whose house he residwl. whether Person had lnoK. ii

his parolu the night before, " I supped and breuk-
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fa.sle<l with the general." was the equivocal reply,

I Ue ma a delegate from Granville to the first oolo-

I
nial assembly that met tn Kow Berne in defiance of

;
the roval governor in 1774. and to that which met
in Halifax on 15 April. 1776. and again on 12 Nov.,

1 77'i. til form Itn- >iaif const it nl ii Hr was a|>-

iK>iiiti-'d a lirii:adi.f-L:<'n<..'ri»l o( iiuitiia in lT7t>, mid

I

rom 1777 till iiis d<»Alh representid (irnnvillc

! county in the legislature. Ho was a surveyor by
I profession, and owned 70,(X)0 acres of land, lie left

to Mr. MickUdobn iiis honaeu "Goshen Place," in
Gnrnvtlle. which was afterward called '^The Glebe."*

For his lilteralitv to the State tinivprsity one of the

halls at Chapel llill Ijears his nairif. A county of
North Caiolttia was also natncd f^r him in 17IM.

PESADU, Jus^' Juuquin (t»ny-saJi -do). Mexican
poet, b. in San Agustin del Palmar, 9 Feb.. 1801

;

d. in the city of Mexico, 8 March, 18(11. His e<lu-

cation was acquinnl by his own eflorl& He was an
authority in the Spsjiish langtuwe, was familiar
with Latin, Italian, French, and English, end
sliidicd phitosnphy, theology, law, history, and
natural N H ill e. llo entered public life in iSJW aa
a nu-mluT of the Iri^isljii un- of Vera Crnz. of wliich,

in ISm, he bifanie governor. In the same year,

with Francistto Modesto Olaguilicl. he conduclc<l a
pajH»r, " I>a Oposicion,'' and wrote a short novel at-

tacking the conduct of the Inciuisilion of Mesiooi,
In 18w he entered the cabinet of Bustamute as
minister of the interior and foreign aflain, but in
1889 ho retired from j»tiblif life. He r.'< l ivcd in

18.i4 the h'inorary dri^'ri'i' of LI.. I), from 1ii>' Cni-
^ (•r^ity of .M< \i< o. was » mrnilx r of all t lu' sci-

i entitle, artistic, and ItU'rary mh, irlit s of the country,

I

and corresponding member of the Hoyal Spanish
academy. He publiahed a coUecUon of " Poosias
originales y tradueidas" (1889; 8d cd„ 1840); a
volume containing part of his poem " I^ Itevelu-

cion" (1856); and a partial tranidation of the
" Gerusalemme Liberota " of Tasso (1860).

PESCHAN, Ferdinand William EHiis.d. r^^y

man, b. in Zellerfeld-('luuslhal, llanovn. (imnany.

j

17 Feb., 1849. His father wa.s of Freneli descenL
I His parents emigrated to this country when the

I

.son was five years old. and settled in Wheeling,
W. Va. He was graduated at Pennsylvania college,

I
Gettysburg, in 18?^, and at the LuUieran theologi-

I cal seminarA* there in 1878. In the autumn of tn©
same year he was licfns. d tn |iri'ar]i. and in 1876
he Wiis t>rdained. lie lui-s tuuglu in several place?*.

I held vaiiouR pastorates, and since 1882 has had
c>harge of a congregation at Wilmington, ^. C
He twice declined tlie pn'sidency of Noith CiluiO*

lina college, lie lias filled many olBces of honor in
hifl ohuren. and is an ngreeaUe and forcible pnblio
speaker. He is a frequent contributor to religious

and secular periodicals, in 1880 was managing
e<litor(>r • rill' Sotithi rii Montldy Illustrated Maga-
zine."«iid since Itm'Z has Uea one of the editors ut
"Till' Lutheran Visitor." Among his works an?
several musical compositions, and he is nlso the
author of numerous poems^ among th$m an "Ode
to Jackson," which was sung at the unveiling of
the equestrian statue of Oen. Andrew Jackson,
Nashville. Tenn. A volume of his semoDS and
addresses is in press (1888).

PESSAO. .Ios»'' Elloy (pes-song), Bnizilian
soldier, b. in Hahia, 27 July. 1792: d. there, 2
March. 1841. He received his e<luc«tiun in his na-
tive city, enlisted in the army, and wa& promoted
to the rank of capl.tin. The captain * general.
Count d'ArooB, obtained for him leave to irttend
the UniTersitT of Coimbra, and after his gradna-
tioii he n tiiriu'd to Brazil witli the rank of major.
He took |>art iu a rcvoluiioiiary dciuuniitratiuo iu
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Bahia. on -i Nov.. I'^'^M. ;unl w.is arrcsti-'l ami •-i iit

to Lisbon. l)ut iifti rwani ri'turiuHl utid joiiu'^l tho

pftMot army. After the lilx'nttion of Bahia he
«M|nomoted by tlie emperor U> the nulk of lieu-

tenantxMtlonel. and in commaiid of the artUloy hi

that city he displayed ener^gy in suppressing a
mutiny. Hp took part in the Cisplatine war, and
iifltTwartl entiTt'd tlic en^^iiieer corps. rendiTiiij;

itn]M)rlHnt -MTviccs in tiie '•oiistructinn <if military

witrks. IK- al-ji li-ctured on ariillcry ami fit-ld-fnr-

tilicHtions to a elasj! which ho «^ued on S May,
and taught oheiniiitry in Banhk He met his

death nt the hands of an unknown aooaoain as he
WIS ratnmini; from Bahfai to his

PETER, Robert, phomist. b. in Launoeston,
England. 21 Jan., 1805. He received hi« earliest

edui af inn [irinrijwlly in Kiii,'laiiil, and siihsecinenlly

bv self-instniLlion. Ainiut li^,M he came tn the

liMited Stat€?s and settle*! in Pittslnirs.', where h<'

learned the dnip bunincss. While .so enpafifd he
dcvoteil much attention to botany, and u> the con-

cbalofff of the rivers, especially to the unios, also

fbunding a botanical society, and becoming asio-

ciatcHl in the orpanization of the Philosophical so-

ciety and the rhilolopcal institute of rittsburj;.

At the invitation of Aino^ Katun, he studied for a

ses-sion at Uensselaer polytin-hnic institute. 'IVkv.

N. Y., in 182H. where he nfcive<l the title of lei-

tarer on natural and deinonstnitive wience. In

ISM^-'l he was called to deliver experimental lec-

tures on ohemiatry at the Western university of
Pennsylvania, and aim at the Meohanics' instttute

in Pitt'^liuru'. In IH-'li he delivered a oonne of
chemical lc( !un's at the l%clectic institute of Jjpx-

iii^'tiin. Isy., iinil \\as cii;_'ai,'cd !•> ussi-t in tlie

chemical instruction nf tin- medical department
of Transylvania univi r-ily, also lK'«-oming pro-

fessor of chemistry in Morriiton college of that uni>

varsity. Ho then entered the medical departOMnt,.
was ^adnated in 1884. and io 1888 was appointed
professor of ehemistnr and pharmacy in tnat in-

8titutioii. In 1H:!!> lie visited Europe in order to

.secure Itooks, aiialniiiical jirepanitions, and )i|»pa-

nitiis for the uuiv cr-it V. an'! at IIm' same lime

he attended lectures in I'aris and London. He
was aasooiated in foundiiij? the Kentucky school

of medicine at Louisville in IHSO, but three years

later naumed to the Medical school of Lexing-
ton. During the greater part of the civil war he
waj* employtHl a.s acting a.'^sistant surpe<»n in charj»e

of the U. S. gi'nerul hospitals in l-exin^'toti. In
18(1.) he was apiMiinted professor of chemistry nnd
ex|MTimental iiatund philosophy in Kcnim ky uni-

versity, whicli in lN(!t) acipiired the Agricultural

and meehauicul colle^'e of Kentuolcy, in wbich be
remained until M»7j when be was made emeritus.

Dr. Peter was ehamnt to the Kentucky geological

survey in 1854-*00, and in lHr»!> .>K) ( oiidncte<l the
chemical department of the ;;co|oi,'ical surveys of

Indiana and .Xi kansas. 'I'iiis work was interrupted

liy the civil war, Imt resumed in is;."), and since

that vear \[v has again filled tin- post of chemist to

tlie Kentucky geological survey. In thi.s ca|Hicity

be has aocompiisbed numerous analy^.es of soils,

ores, waters, and other materials which have been
published in the reports of thesurvevs. lie edited

the "Transyl%-ania Medical .lonnuil " in 1S;J7-'SI.

and b«>sides many articles on clKrnistry. ueolopy.

and mcilii iiif. in perioriii aN and the I raiisict ii .us

of .societies of whi< li he is a uieiiiiM r, he pre|iareil

the •• Iteolojiieal Kormalioiis (tf Kentucky' for

Col lins's •* History of Kentucky." His most rwent
Sublications are "A Dipst of the Report of the

ieological Survey of Arkan.<wi" and a ** Digest of

the Reports of the First theological Survey of Ken-

PETEiiS

' tu( ky." pref>ared under tbo Muploes ot thc r.&
gcnlo^jical survey.

PKTER, Sarah, philanthropist, b. in Valier

Mills. Uoss CO.. Ohio, Itt May, ISOO; d. ui Cincoi-

nati, Ohio. 6 Feb., 1877. 8he was the dsn^Krof
Thomas Worthington, governor of Ohio in 1814•'l^

and at the age of sixteen married Kilward Kir;;.

' son of Rufus KiiiLT. After his ileath in ls:«i?hr

marrie<l in 1S44 William I'eter, British (kii-uI at

i'hiladrlphia. She founded the .S hixij of ilesJ»B

for women in that city, which wa-s opened on J

Dec.. and bi^stowed her wealth on niuit

cbahtabie institutions. After Mr. Peter's dtatL

in 1808 she returned to Cincinnati and enfiftd is

establishing the I^ies* academy of art (no* tkr

Art-school of Cincinnati), for which she hcnt^

Iii<'tures and statuary in Kuiopc. She In^-jiok j.

{otnan t'Htln)lic in is."»(i. and has cro.s><'d thi imia

nine times on sfHH'ial visits in thej><i(ie. Sh^' h».>

1
establisluNl sK-veral sisterlioods in Cincinnati, ud
founde<l convents in Philadelphia.

P£T£RlilN. Oeonr<' William. P.SLbiahfla

h. in Clear Spring. Wa.>«hington co., Md.,Ct lliR*.

1H41. He stu<lie<l at the Uiiiversity of Vireini* in

1H5H-'5), eidisted as a [irivate inthe('i>nfedmt( »mi

in April. was . M;iiiiiis^j,,ncd 'Jd lieutenant m
.\pril, 18t)'.', anil ap|Kiinled adjutant of his rt'jr.siirti

in May. s»'rvin<,' until he was parcli'ii .i; Af-

{»otnattox Court-House, 10 April, IWVi. He tti«>

entered thc Theological seminary of N'irpimn, tt

Alexandria, and was naduated in June, 18B& He

was ordained deacon Tn the chapel of the semistiT.

24 .Tune, IHiw, by Bishop Johns, and ptif^' in ''i''

sjkme place, 2'i .luiie, 18(&, by Bishop Whittle, lii^

passfU his iliMi oiiate as a.ssi.stant to his failit-r. t-e

Iti'V. .loshua I'eterkin. I). I>.. rector of .St. .Jan.i-s

church. Uiehmond. Va. In .Imie, ls»ll>. he Umyr
rector of St. Stephen's church, Cul|ieppcr. Vju

which post he held fur four years. In 1873 bewftpt-

ed the rectorship ul the Memorial church, BaltiBxae,

Md. He received the degree of D. D. from Kcotoo

college. Ohio, in 1878. and from Wa.shint^on anl

Lee I'niversity. Va.. the same year. Wht-n ihf

dioces4' of W<'st Virijinia was organizetl in IsITbe

was elected t<i Im- its first bishop, and was cen*-

crate<l in .St. Matthew's church. Wheeling. Vs.,

May, 1878. Bishop Peterkin has published $rvrni

occasional sermons, addresses at the chunh con-

grcsH and elsewhere, and has contributed tnil

to religious magazines and journals.

PETERS. .4hHalom, clerfrvman. b. in Wrat-

worth. X. 11.. lttS4>pt.. 17«:V, a: in .New Yerki ij.

IS May. |S(i!». On his mother's side he was » . •-a;

descendant of .lolin Koirers, the Sniithfieid inaiiu.

He was graduattni at Uartmonib in 1816, studi

in Princeton theological seminary, and tbea serttd

as a missionary in northern New York. Vnm
\H'20 till 1826 he was psstorof the first cfaiuti in

Bennin<:lon. Vt., and nc then liecame secreurr*'

the I nited domi'stie missionary society, afid ai<l<^l

ill formini; the American home uiission.Hn' ffi?'^-

of which he was ihe tirsi secretary until N'T. He

was pit)fes.srtr of pastond tht-oloirv and lii'iinK'"^

in Union theological si'ininarv. New V<>rk nn.in

I

ia42-'4, and then pastor of the fint chareb u
Williamstown. Mass.. where lie remshMd miu

18.'i7. Here he oritrinuted and eilitod tbe'*Aoi*fr

call F'clts-tic." and also projecti^tl the " Avt^^M
.lournal of l-idth ai i'>ii."' «hi'li \\,is~,s.n inerL'fd into

|)r. Ilciiry lijirnard's juiirnal o{ the sjmie title. M'J'

.llcliiiry jrave him the degree of D. I>. in l^t!. Pt.

I'etersiilso edited the" Home Missionary and .\njer-

icaii Pastor's Journal " in 1821>-'37. and ihe" Annn-

can Biblical liepositor>' " in 182&-'42. He puUiitM

I sermons and pokmical tieatisM, and wrote a t»
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unw of poems entitled " Life and Tinio—A Rirth-

daT Memorial of S^ventv Yean " <New York, !««.")).

^KTERS, Chrlstliui Henry Frederick, a.^-

troiKniuT. h. ill ( mIiI' iiliilHel. Schleswisr. 10 Sopl..

1818. I [r WH> i iiiH at. il Ht the I'liivofvity of iJor-

liii. wlifiu ill is:!ti li.' n-.Tived tlie liejrrw of IMi. !>.,

and then ctinliuutil Ins |tfute88lon>il studios in Co-
penbagen. In he aoooniptuijod liarun Sarto>
nut Ton Walthenhauten to Sicily, where, until

1848, he was t'iiirng»'d on the survey of Mount
Etna. The published results of this work are said

to afford the most exhaustive diwrinlion that haa

been piven of »ny mountain. On tne completion
«f this Mirvi-y. Dr. rcti i-- \vji.< i iii:aL'*''i in Nai'Ir-i.

for several yearss in the peojlctic survey of that

kingdom, but at the close of the revolution of

tm he left Italy and went to Turkey, devoting
himself to the pnrsait of his chosen soienceu In
1853, on the recommendation of Georpe I*. Marsh,
he came to the United States with letters from
eminent scienti.sts, which pro< iind f^r him h [)la< <'

on the U. S. coaft survey. At lir-t \u- sta-

tioned at tile ( 'aiuhriil;,'!' nlisct valory. ami lati r at

the Dudley oliscrvator)' iu .<Ubuny. In he
was called to Hamilton coll^ as the first director

of the Litchfield obeervatoiy, and in 1867 he was
made profeetor of aatronomy in addition to hia
<lirectorshi{i. His scientifi*; work ha.s include<l ob-
wrvatioiiH on comets and wlar sjJoLs many of
which arr as yi.-t uninilili-ln-d. In his .•.luiiy of

the sky fur Uiu iiiapjiiitg of the ^tttts lie lla^ i>eeii

the first discoverer of forty-seven usteroidi". Under
the auspices of the repents of the University of

the state of New York ho has iletermined the longi-

tude of aeferal placea in the state of New York, in- i

cludiniir the western boundary*line. He had charge '

of one of the jwrlies sent out to Th < MoiiH s. Tow.i.

to oli!»«'rve the solar e<'lipse of 7 .Vult.. I'^'if. and
aUo Iwl ihr L"'^'crnment .NiKilM I'd: that "assent
to New Ze^ilaiid to observe the traiisilof V enus, 0
Dec.. 1H74, and on that occasion he was the must
successful of all the oljservens at that staliim, .xc-

curinff 287 photographs of the transit. Dr. I'e-

ten w * member of scientific societies, and in
was eleet<ed to the National academy of

isciences. In 1HM7 he received t!n' tl> ( (itati' U nf

the cross of the Lcj;ion of h»>iiiii tn ut lla- I'nm ii

^ivemimiil. I{(~i<lr> ailiric-s in \ .inoiis .sc-jeiitific

journals, hi- published in IMJ^^i a first .scrie,^ twenty
in numlKT. of his '•Celestial Charts." whiiih pive

an wcuralti picture of the parts of the sky that
they depict, and which will serve hereafter as a
sure basis for studying changes in the heavens.
A wwond series has been completed, and is now
(ISWi iv.M.Iv for th.' ptvss.

I'KTKKS. Kdward Wyer. metal) urpist, b. in

Di«n ln-.t( r, .Ma—.. I .Iniii>. 1S|J). He was educated
at the FreilHTK minin^f-school. Saxony, in 18til».

and has sincre devoted himself to co^iper-smelting.

In 11^70 he was appointed territonal aaaayer of 1

Colnrailo, which offloe he held fbr two years, and
|

after fillinff various othi-r jtlaces he returned to

Ma.ssachuM-tts. anil in 1H77 was gmduatcd nt Har-
vanl iiji-ilii al liiMil. (

"i >nt ill iiiii L,' his meta!liif_'ii-,i',

prm tii e, he lieldttie sufnTintendeiicy of the Ortoni
sulphur and copper company in lSH<>-'2. and of tln>

Parrot silver and oup|M-r company in 1KH4-".'). Mr.
Peters is a member of the American institute of

mining engineers and of other si ientiflc societies,
|

In addition to various professional i>apcr8, ho has
j

Eublished " ^fodi-rn American Alethods of Copper
meltini;" (New York. 1HS7).

PETERS, (ieonre Njilhaiiiel Henry, dcrsy-
•naj», b. in New Berlin, Uiii<»n co., Ph., *iW Nov.,

}

1898. fie was graduated at Wittenbeig college, J

Sprinpfleld. Ohio, in 18"iO, and wa.« pastor of Lu-
theran churches in Wmxlbnrv, Sprinrfleld, .\enia.

and Plyiiumili. Ohi<i, but lias \« >:n n tiri-<l fi^r many
years. 11«- i.sii i.-oiivrvai ivr |H'rinillriiariMn. and. in

addition to numerous art i( Irs. Im- pulili-hcd "The
ThecKTHtif Kin^rd'iiii .jf ourljord .Jesus t lirist." the
result < f t hnty y, ai > labor(8Tols.. New York. 1884)k

PETEBiS UHgh, deijcynuui, b. in Fowey, Com'
wall, England, m IfiBB : d. hi London, England,
1(» Oct., 16(10. .\fter graduation at Cambridpe in

1622 he to«)k orders and f>reache<l for some time at
thi' I hun h of St. .S'pulchre. London, but was com-
mittc'l I" prison by Archbishop Laud for non-con-
formity. < ildaiiiiiijj his relea.«e, he removed to
Kotterdam. where he wa* pastor of an inde[)ondent
conpregation with Dr. \Villiam Ames for several

Tears, and in lOiifi he came to Mew England with
his brothers WilKam and Thomas. On 21 Dec,
1636. he becatnf pa-t<>r of fh>' 1st church in Siilem.
Ma.ss.. succeedin:,' Ri'L'i r W ill i;ims. whose doctrines
hi- <lisi-laiii>r(l ai)il w hi ^-^c adhrnTit s he excommuni-
cated. In 1(>:{7 he was a|i|Mijitied hii overseer of
Harvani. Ht took an active part in menantile
and civil a£Fairt>,aud suggested coasting and foreign
vovages, and the plan of the fisheries. In March,
1098, he was appointed by the general oourl to
assist in collecting and revising the colonial laws.
In 1640 he as-sociated Edward Norris with him in

the pastorate of his church. lie receivinl from his

rhurch 200 acres of land in w hjit i< iiuw N<.rt hficM
HS a rcwanl for his servients, and his farm was know n
as Peter- Ni i k. On 8 Aug.. 1641. he was sent to

Kiipland with Rev. Thomas Welde and William
Hibbins to procure an alteration in the laws of

excise and tradet and, probably owing to their in>
fliience. an act of parliament wis panted in 1fl48

ndievini: all commodities that wetccarrii bi twi . n

Kngland and New England from thr
|
ayim nt i f

"any cu-tiiiii. ••iih'-ji] \ . tavatinn. iinj>'>-ii inn. (ir anv
other duty" till the further order of the lioii.se of
common.s. In England he joine<l the Parliament-
ary party and Liecame a preacher in the army. He
h.id interviews with Charles 1. in regard to his
" New England business," in which, said Peters,

*he««>d me eivilly.and lofferFd my poor thoughts
thirr liino fur his safrfy," In lt».>l he wa> ap-
piiiiUi'l by parliatiH nt rt commi.ssioner to amend
the laws, an otlii i f ir which he \vas viiiitieiitly un-
({ualified. He said that he " went liiere to pray
rather than to mend laws." In 16.'>1 he was niaile

one of tbe"tryers" of ministers, and in 1658
fireaehed to the English garri.<*<m in Dunkirk. In
860 he accompanied Qen. Monk from S<'<.tlan(1 to

Ijondon. preacned liofore him on a fast -day, and it

is said inMiblid tln' ^nienil with a long sermon."
,\ftcr ihi- rcstiirati.iii of Charles 11.. Peters wn«
iM>mmitted t.i the Tower, am! nidiclwl for high
Irea.son as having Ix-cn coiucmed in the death of
Charles I. It was allegeil that he was one of those

that stood masked on the scaffold when the king
was beheaded, and, to render him more odions, tt

was reported that he was the executioner. Daring
his imprisonment in Newgate he wrote several let-

ii .>f ail', ice ii> his ijauclilrr. which were jihI>-

iished under llu- iilleof "A Dving Father's Ligacy
to an Only Child" (Lomlon," lOliO). of which his

gn-at-tiephew. Samuel, said : "It was printed and
[lublisbed in Old and New England, and myriads
of experienced Christians have read liis legacy with
ecstasy and health to their sonls." Kotwithstand-
ing this preilictioii. the work is now very ran- and
almost forgotien. After executirm his head was
stuck on a

f
'-l" ari'i [.I n . . I mh l.-.thlon bridg'', liis

preaching was iK>puiar with the multitude, owing
to his oousa but striking images. His private

i^iy u^L^ Ly Google
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cbanoter has been the subject of much discnission.

HewBB charged by his enemies with ero»s imuio-
nditv,and the most biLter epithets have been applied
to hfm. Of lato years he nas been estimated more
favorably. («ov. Wintlirop describes him as "a
man of a very public spirit and singular activitv

for all oi i asiDiis." lie was saici [u liiivc ih'cii - i;ifl

and thin, active and sprightly, and |)ecu)iarly forci-

ble in hingiiaKH and speech." According to Dr.

John Q. Pailrejr, bis name should be written Peter.

HU publications are ''Ood's Doings and Man's
Duty opined in a .Sermon preacbeil before Lhe

House of Commons " (KMC) ;
" Peter's I>ast licjiort

of tht- I'^ii^'lish Wars." in answer to th<' i[Ucrit's <,f a

frioini ( K146); "A Word for the Army ami Two
WonN for the Kingdom, to clear the One and nire
the oilii i, Forcnd m much Pliiinness and lirevity

from thnr Faithful S-rvatit. Ilujjh IMers" (1647)';

" A Good Work for a UikmI Magistrate, or a Short
Cut to a Great Quiet** (1651), in Ktidi he tecom-
mends burning the historical reconls in lhe Tower

:

anil luiles of a sermon that he prea(;he<l in New-
gate on 14 Oct.. ](!«(). S-e-The Tales and .l.-ts

of Mr. Hugh Peters" (lUGO); "The History «.f the
l.iff iiiid Death of Hugh Peters, that Arch Trnvtor,
from iheCnuk'll to the Oallowos " (l(i61) : Eng-
land's Shame: the Life and Death of that (inind

Inipoetor, Uu£h Petere," by Dr. William Vonge
fl868); **An Histori«kl and Critical Aooonnt of
Hugh Peters," by William Harris (1751); and
" History of Hugh Peters," bv .Sunuel A. Peters
(New York, 1»()7).—His daughter. Klizalieth, b.

in .Salem, Mass., in l(i40, returned to New Kng-
land after the exin-ution of her father and was
kindly received. She married a M r. Barker, of New-
port, R. I., with whom she removed to England.
After his death sb« recovered from tho cn»wn her
father*fl foreign poswewioni*, which had been illegally

confiscated. I'or x'ural yrars previous tn Iut

death she was uniu trd wii.h u iin'iit«l di*fa-ili-r. and
suffered inaiiv v .i : rNTi ini- pnMTty.— lliii;li"s

?rcat-nephew, Suiuucl, ( U rirs inm. I), in Hebron,
!onn., 13 Dec. 17:15; d. in NCw V<irk city, 19

April, 182G, was graduated at Yale in 1757, and
tnivellwl in KurojM! in 1758. In 1750 ho took
orders in the Church of England in London. Af-
ter his return to Connecticut in I7fi0 he married,
and in 1763 took cliaru'>- "f chun-hes in Hartford
and Hebron. He iniirat. <i the style of an Kngli«h
111 ilih'inan in his Imii-i-. whirl) hi- Iniilt in a I'ltic-.!,

kept a coach, and lookctl with stm n u]"ui Itepubli-

oans. "In his domestic and pri^ati' ivlationa be
was all that could >>e desired." The Whigs aooiufld

him o( communicating with England, and aoom-
mitteot accompanied by a threatening assemblage of

800 persons, visited him in August, 1774. and ol>-

tainrit fiMin Iiiin a written declanititm that ht had
not" Si-Ill iuiy kUcr to the bi-;hnp of Lomlun. or
the venerable Society for th'' |

m i| la^'at mn nf t\u>

gospel, relative to tJie Boston port bill, or the tea

affair, or the controversy between (treat Britain

and the colonies, and design not to^ during my
natural life, as these oontroviftrsies are out of my
business as a clergyman." He gave them also a
copy of the " Thiriecn Kesfdves" which he con-
fessed that h.' had written for the press. They ne-

hite princiimily tti iho tea ouestion. and their pub-
lication produccil new difilculties. In SeptenilN-r

he was again visited l)y the pcM>ple, who carried him
to the meeting-house gn'cn, or parade-ground, and
compelled biro to sign another paper. Soon after-

wara be fled to Boston with the intention of sailing

for England to make a represetitnt ion there of his

treatment. It whu feared tlmt he would prtH-ure u
withdrawal of the charter of Connecticut, and his

letters to his familv and others were intercepted.

One, dated 1 Oct., lf74, and addressed Ut Kev. Dc.
Samuel Aochmuty, of New York, proposed thst

Connpcticut should be divided between New York
nii'l Massachusetts. Dr. Prters obtJiined a [h n
and a t^mnt for hi-> (in>|w'rty that wa.s Kit<T'.> ^ird

confisiati'ii hythi- Anifri'-an-, Iml. uw in;; t<i a.ju.r-

rcl with William Pitl, lie lu.>t ihu. ubmt l^<>.i. in
175)4 he Vf&s chosen bishop of Veruumt by a con-

vention of that diocese, but the archbishop of Caa-
terburj refused hisoonsecration on theground that

the number of bishops for America were limit«>d.

In 1805 he returned to this countnr and travelled
tn the Falls nf Si. Anthony, where he obtained
frofti Capt-. dnnathaii Carver (g. v.) a grant of a
tract of land nnc hundred miles Mjuare. He spent
several years in Washington petitioning congn-ss
for a confirmation of this grant. In 1817 he re-

visited the laiMl, and in lUH settled in New York
city, where he lived in obeenritv and on charitv.
Afterthedeath of his brt)lher Andrew he fre<|ueiitl'y

wrote his name Samuel An<lrew. (\)lnnibia gsve
liiin tho degree of LL. D. in 1701. He was the

author of a " General History of Connwticut. by

a Cientleman of the Provinc-*" (London. 1781; 3il

e<l., 1782; Sd ed., with illustrations. New Uaven.
1830). This contains numert>us anecdotes and
is a satire independent of time, plaoei, or pnlar
bilitjr. In this nook he originated the stoiy of the
si>callcd "Blue-Lnws" i>f th*^ New Haven col«jti>.

He also puldishcd a Lttttr to (he Ri'V. .Tohn

Tvler cori< iTiiin;; tin- l'ii-.-il»ility "f Kti rna] Pun-
ishments and the Impiubabilttv of L'iiivers*l Sal-

vation" (I»ndon. 1785); a " ifislorv of the- Hr-v.

Hugh Peters "(New York, 1807>: anda brief His-
tory of Hebron." John Trunibujl, in hla epiC

MeFingaU" thus mentions him

:

•* What warnings had ye of your d<.ty.

From '>ur uhl rev'rend Sam .\ut hmtity;
Frmn priest- of all degn>es and iurtr«s.

Til our lai:-! nd man, l'ar^<'n I'<-lt r-f
'"

—Siunuel's grandson. Samuel Janis, merchant,
b. in York (now TorDiin>i. Canada. 30 July. 1801:
d. in New Orleans. TiO., 1 1 Aug., Ib53, after spend-
ing some time in a French counting-room in New
York, rcmovcfi to New Orleans in 1^1 and twMUnt
a merchant. In 1829 he was a memlx'r of the New
Oi li ans l it y council, and < hairman of its finance
<< itnniil !<•<'. He was an < <ri;:inalor of the Ponl-
chai-trani railtuiid. ami tii-st president of the

vhaiuber of comincri'c. which offlee he held until

his death. He was aNn president of the (^ity tiank,

and the State bank of Luui^iiaiia, and in 1849 he
was made collector of the port. He waa instni-

mental in introducing into New Orleans the eoiu-

tiuui-school system, in connection with which he
li Minded a public lycoum and librarv.

PETERS, John Charles, physician. U in New
York city. 6 .luly, 18iy. He was e<lucate<l «i

Na/Areth Hall, Pa., at thf ('ol!f»ge of physicians
and surgeons in New York, antl also studied in

Berlin and Vienna, receiving his medical degree is

1848. On his return to New York he devoted him-
self to homcfwpnthy. but finally changtnl to the

old school of (Jiaf tice, and has endeav«tre<l to

reconcile t he niri ill >d> of tin- Iwn s< h."ds. H, ^u^-
gested the e(n(»ioymerit of wkoliol lu the trfatment
of consumption, the use of [ihosf>hat4>s in meili-

cine, the curative treatment of Bright's disease

with corrosive sublimate, and the use of the salts

of potassium in true membranous croup. He
founded with Dr. Middleton Goldsmith and Dr.
Lewis A. Sa\ r.> thi- New York pathologicjil si>

ciely, of which he has been pn^ident. Dr. Peters

has also been president of the Medical society of

Digitized^iyQfp^lii
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the county <>f New Vork, Hiid member of s jirintis

mc4lic-ul xicit'tii'-*. He was tlic physi<;iiiii hikI

friend of \Vii>hiii<:ti)ii Irving. In 1873 ho vol-

unt<?cred to gu to tho S4>ulh to examine the chul-

era, suggested jih a>iir> > by which the plague was
stopped, and a^^isted Dr.* Ely McClelian in pre-

pariDK a Report on Cholera," which was pub-
lished bjr order of congrcs«i (Wiuhinffton, 1873). In

1878 be went to Memphis to aid in arreiiting

the yellow - t. ver H-ourge. He has edited the
"North Aiiu-iican Journal of Homu-opathy" and
the *' TraiisHftions of the Palliol.i^Mi -tl S(i< i. tv''

(187:i-'<J), and. in conjunction with I)r. Alexander
S. \VoihersjKK>n, tran.siatcd Rokitauskv's " P<|tho-

logical Anatomy" (Kew Yorlc, 184»).' With Dr.

Brederick G. snellmr and otheis ho published
" Materia Medica "

( l>«t)-'«K)J. In addition to arti-

cles in medical journaUs lie is the author of " Dis-
ease's (if the {{mill !Ui<l \cr\itus System" (New
York. i»o2): • 1 Iimius^'s of Women" "(lt«;{); Dis-

eases of the K\< '
( ihi.'H); and "Notes on Asiatic

Cholera" (IBlMi) ; and he aaciated Dr. P^lmund
Wendt in his book on ' Adatic Cholera " (1885),

PETEBS, John UtomiMOii, Jariiit, bu in Ue-
t»ron, Conn.. 11 Oct., 1785: d. in Hartford, Conn.,
28 Aug., 1><:?4. He was graduated at Yale in ITStft.

studied l.iw. and Ijegan to practice in his imiivt-

town. In hi' Wits u|i[)iiiii!rii c<:)lk'ctor "f n vf-

nuefortiie Isi district, ainl in May, 1818, he was
made judge of the state supreme c(»urt, which ofRiX'

he held for many years.—His son. ilnt?h, |>oet. b.

in Ilebnm, Conn.. 30 Jan.. 1807; d. in I ineinnali,

Ohio, 9 Jun«t 1881, waa graduated tx, Yaie to 1820,

studied taw. was admitted to the bar, and bi-gan
pr.ii f ice ill Cincinnati. His body was found in tlu'

OJiu> nvi-r, and it is sujtposed that he d(.i\snrd

himself whili' tciniHirarilv insan<'. lie wmtf h

ut'ries nt humorous Yaiilcee lyrir-s, wiiuii wcie

rrinted in the " New England Weekly Review."
lis farewell to Connecticut, written on bong Island

sound, and entitled '*My Native Land,*' is consid-
ered hi» best iH>ein.

PETERS, Richard, clergyman, b. in Liverpool,

England, in lTii4; d. in riuind.-lplnH. Pa.. jO.Tuly.

1770. Ili> fallit r. K.dpli. «as li«wn-< 1< rk uf LiviT-
pooj. 'I'lii'-on wa< rdui uti d at \\ >--t Hiinster school,

and at Oxford and Loydcu, and afli r studying law
took orders in theChurahofEngland in 17:^*1, and
oarae to this countryon account of domestio troubles
about 1735. He was employed for some time in
Christ chun-h, Phihulelphia, Pa., as assistant min-
ister, but, having resigned in 1737. he became sc<'-

ri'lary ii> ihi' land ntVii was v/iTi larv tn a sik-ccj*-

hioii <(f gjivcrnor;.. jind was unc nl tin- |iriiMnciftl

C'nin< il until his death. In tli.' '•nniiiK inf 17(»'J hi-

wius invited to ofliciaU; in the United ehurciies of

Philadelphia, and w»is chosen to l>e rector at the

dose of the jear. Ue made a visit to England in

1794, for the benefit of his health chiefly, and re-

tunied to I^hiladel|>hia at the close of 1705. He
receivwl the degree of D. D. from the University
of Oxford in 1770. ( 'Kn^ciuu^ cf tln' intirniit it"- nf

age, he resigned Ins in ti>rehip ui .Stpttiiibor, 11 7.1.

He wiis fme of those that, with Ilenjamin Frank-
lin, founded the Public academy, out of which
gn'w the Ctdlegeof Philadelphia. He was one of
the otiginal trustees of the latter, piesidcnt of the
bosfd in 1756-'64, an incorporator of the Phila-
delphia librarv, and oni? of the original managers
of the IVnnsyUania hospital. Bishop White spj uks
of Dr. Peters "with resiKK-t and alTection," ln' liuv-

ing been one of the assistant ministers iii the
United churches during the hitter years of Dr.

Peters's rectorship, iiisnop While says that he had
adopted the fisntastical notions of Jacob Bochman,

the Gtrrimii cnlililiT, in niriird tn tlic "inward
light" uad kiudri'd lojiics, and hr wna a public
opponent of Oeorgi! \\ hit( lii ld durini,' the latter's

evangelistic journey through ilie country. Ho
published "The Two I..ast Sermons preached at
Christ Church," printed by Fnnldin (Pbiladel-
nhia, I737)j and Other discourses.—His nephew,
Richard, jurist, h. at his father's seat of Rel-
mont, Philadelphia, 22 June. 1744; d. there. 22
Aug.. 182^^, w:i,s ii son of William Pctei-^. who \sas

for many yt urs register of the admiralty, uiid a
judge nf the courts of common pleas, quarter ses-

sions, and oi j.hnns' cf)urt. The son was gradu>
ated in 1711! at the College of Philadelphia (now
University uf Pennsrlvania), from which he re>

ceived the degree of LL. D. in 1B27, and of which
he was a trustee in 1788-'9I. He studied law,

aime to the l)ur in 1703, ami soon rose to eminence
in his [)rr(ti's.-i<iii. Iti 1771 lie iK'cainf ri'f:isi<T "f

the adtniraity, retaining this pu»l itiiLd (he war fur

inde^iendcnce was begun. Wnen mo<t of the lead-
ers ('f the Pbiiadelpbia bar went over to the »ide
of t br king in the early days of the Revolution, he
remained true to the cause of the colonies, He
commanded a company of provincial troops in
177'). on 13 June, I77(), wjis electctl by coiiirrrsH

si'iTi'larv of tlie ( nut irn ntal Ixtard o/ war. and
later wa> a!--!' a (••niiiii.-'-i<'iif r I'f uar, in \s iiicli |Mi>t

he rendered im^KirtauL s>trvK'cs to liie fiainot

catise. Peters discovered that lieiieilict Arnold was
applying to his own use funds tiial iuid been placed
in his hands for the purehase of the clothing
and subsistence for the army, and an attempt on
I'eters's part to stop this mbwprT producetl between
liun and .\niold an n|M>ii (juarrfl. In a lrtt( r to a
frii iid 111' wrote: "

I <l!d not iioucval, but wrrilc to

li-'adiiuartcrs my watit uf con fide nee in Arnniil.

\V lien his traitorous conduct at West I'oinl tMH-ame

tiublic, neither Col. Pickering nor myself were the
east surprised." In 1780 Peters was one of those
that sul)s< rilied i'.'i.OOO each to the Pennsylvania
bank for the provisioning of the army. In llecem-
l>er, 1791, when he resigned his poet in the war
oflii i i.n;..'riss vote<l him their "thanks for his

long and faithful services." In 1782-'3 he was a
memlwr of the ( 'mit inniial i umrri'ss : in 17^7 he
became a meinlK'r of liie a-ssembiy, and hr was tite

speaker of this iKidy in 178H-'1>0, m whirh cai iK ity

be and Qen. Thomas Mifflin, the speakci id tlie

senate, were the represent^ves of Pennsylvania
that met (ien. Waehington as he entered the state

on his way to New York to be inaugunited as first

presidfid of tin- I'liil.-d S(at>'S. Ill 17UI he was
thf> sj), ak> r nf I hi' stair sriiatc. Otj the formation
of tllf l-'i'drtal ;,'()\ rfnnicnt lir ^Ml^ li ndrrrd tlu'

complf^)ller.siiip of liie treasury. Imi doi lirii>i it.

On 11 .\pril. 1792. he was coninns-^i- ii. li judt:iof
the U, & district court for i'enusylvania. whicli

office he held until his death. Judge Story wrote
of him : "I have learned much in his school, and
owe him many thanks for his rich contribution to

the maritime juri-)iriidriu < uf onr • onntry." One
of Mr. Peters's iiiipottaul work.s wa-s tus m ti\f in-

strumentality in s«H uring the act of suck r-ioii for

the ministers of the Protestant Kpiwopal ehurch
in the Unittnl States. In 178.") he went to England
to obtain from the British prelates ordination to

the office of bish<ip for three priests of the Ameri-
can ehurch. and it was largely through his energy
and endeavor that this end was acromplished.
.liidu'e Peters was a |ira< ti(at farmer, "nr F the
founders of the Pljilad-'liiliia ritrricultunu mh iety.

and its first presid' nt, n t iinini: the place till hLs

death, a period uf wore tiiMi thirty yeans. The
'*MeDioiia'*ol the society contain more than one

by Google
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hiirn1ri'i! papr-rv liy him. .Tiiili:>- P- fcr^ hud a hiirli

rei>nl«lioi) jis H \Mt, iiiul Wit* a tfrvnl fii\ in-'.tc in

cicty. Ai l"iih his cily home and his ciiiiiitry-stal.

Belmont, hp cxtcndeii n princely hospitality, and he
wns visited by the most eminent men ot'hu own
«nnntrjr, And by dist inguiabed foreignen. One of
his most frequent guests was Gen. Washin^n,
with whom Judge Peters was on terms of the
closest intimiu-v from 1770 till flen. Washington's
death. The I-^i !n (i tiavi lli r.

(

'liu-,tellux. desig-

nates Belmont us a •• tnsiy little twx in the most
charming sp<»t nature eould emlx-llish." This es-

tate, containing more than 200 at-res, is now in-

cluded in F'airmonnt park, and during 1H7B wa-s

the site of the Centenaial exhibition buildings.
He was instrammtat in oonstraeting the first per-

manent bridge over the Schuylkill river, serving
as the first president of the bridge con)|>any. Judge
Peters published • Ailiniralty Deei-i<ins nf ihi' Dis-

trict Court of the l'nile<l State« fur tin- I*« tit)->vl-

vania Districts, 17HO-l»07" d'hilail-ljihin, 1^07),

See "Address on the Death of Hon. Richard
Peterst" by Samuel Bn-ck (Philadelphia, 1828).—
The seoonil Biohard's son, Richard, lawyer, bb at
Belmont, Philadelphia, in August, ITW: d. there.

2 May, 1848, stmlicd law, and was ii-ltuitted to the
bar in 1800. He was the solicitor of I'htliulelphia

county in 1 HJ2-'5, and was oiji' of the T unders of

the Phiiadelpliia saving fund society, the oldest in-

stitution of that kind in Pennsylvania, if not in this

country. He succeeded Henry Wheaton as re|)orter

of the" U. S. sujireme court,' and published " Ke-
ports of the l^. .S. Circuit Cottrt. IWB-'W (Phila^
delphia, 1811)); " Re^wrts of the U. S. Supreme
Court. l«2H-*4.'r' (17 v,,Is., lS28-'4.3): "Cninh n^ d
Reports of (^asc in tlir I*. S, Supivine Conn fn.iu

its Or;;;iniz;in(in (ill IS'JT"" (<> \n\s.. \x:''>\
: :\\\<[

" Full and Arrangini of ( "a^-s iletermined in

the Supreme, Circuit, and District Courts of the
Unite«l States from the Organization of the (jov-

ernment" (.3 vols.. 18;iK-'9; new e<l.. 2 vols.. 1848).

He edited "Chittj on Bills of Exchangu " (a vols..

18111) and Bn»hn>d Washin^-l .trs "Circuit Court
Reports" (4 mh.. T?en-*!i|.

PETKRS. >Villiam ( nmniing. niUKiciaii. b. in
WocllHin-. Drvon-hirr, |-:ii;:l;in.l. 1f> March. IHO.');

d. ill t ineinnati, Ohio. 20 April, 18ti«. lie sludiei!

music with his father in England and Texas in

1820- but was mainly self-instructed. During
l82.j-'8 he taught mnsic in Pittsburg. Pa» and in
the following year he opentnl a music-store in

liouisville, Ky.. estabii.^hing branch houses in Cin-
cinnati in ls;iO, jiiirl in Halt iiiii-r.' in 1849. From
IS29 till his death In- w»i.% < otisUilitly eligjig»»d as a

l< a il r (if roncerts and choirs, ami in ccHtiju-inLT

and writing. He composed many vin-aland instru-
mental pieces, some of whic h bt>came reiy popular,
but his most important work was in COMOction
with the Roman Catholic ehurch, for which he
wrote .oome excellent music, notably a ma.-<s in D.
He cinnpiled als<» numerous <i>!iections of music,
including The Catholic Harmonist " (1H;-|(l) and
"Catholic Harp" (18<)2). (uid systems of instnu-
tion Im: till- voice and dilTeri'iit instruments, amcmg
tliem the ' I' •!(>( til I'iaiio Itistnielor" (IH.V>).

PETEHSKN. Johiui Krik Christian. artist, b.

in Cbpenlwgeii. Dvimuirk, 3 April, 183S; d. in Bos-
ton, Ma/ss., 10 March, I8T4. He began the studv
of art ill IHIiO. under Xiels Carl M. F. Dahl. and at

the Rovnl academv. After serving in the wtir be-

tween Pni'^sia ami Denmark in 1NI»4, h«- onne to

this counlrv in ]S('m, o)M-ned a stmlio in Boston,
ami ill \otcd hims4 lf priiiciiially to marine paint-

ing. Hiji later wnrktt include numerous strong
«m effective paintings, among which are '*Tbe

.'^fart of the Of>ean Ra. f l^CC, fr.ifn Sandy
ll'--k"': "Phantom Ship" iisd!^; •• .Making Sail

afi
. 1 : li- I

: nr.-] " Aft'-T the ( i.|li-ion."

PETER.SILF.^, Carlyie. musician, b. in Ike-
ton, 14 Jan., 1844. He received his first musical
education from his father, and in 1(102 went to

Uermany, where be studied for three yeam at the
Ijeipsic conservatory. He wa-s graduattni with hon-
or, and then maile a professional tour of (temiany.
meeting with irreat -n( i e»>. On ids return to thi?

c<mntry he settled iii Boston, wln-re. in I«71. h--

founded the Petersilca academy of niuyic, elocution,

and languages, which existe<l until 188t>. since
which year he has taught in the New England
consenrktoiy of music He has at varioos timee
apfieared as a aoldrt in <3cnnany and tiie United
Slates, and is known for his technique and mem-
ory. He is the authorof an original piano system.

1 His work a-s a comjtost r is limited \i, some tran-

seriptions of songs, his technual studies, and a
few unpublished string quartettes and sonatas
He has also invented a mute piano for practice.

PETERSON. Charles Jacobs, publisher, b. in

I PhUadelphia,20JulT,1819; d. there. 4 March, ia»:.

f
He was a descendant of Brick Pletenon. who came

I

to the Delaware with a colony from Sweden in

I 1038, and was the first of the name in this country.
The ;,'o<ifatlier nf Kriik was Laiireni-c Petcrv^n.

archbishop of Sweden, who, with his brother Ooli.f.

translated, in l.>o2, the Bible into the Swcilish lan-

guage, a copy of which is in possession of the fami-

Iv. He wjis the editor, with Airs. Ann S. Steiihens.

of " Peterson's Ladie^ National Magazine,"and the
authorof many contribntions to jomtiaband perl*

odicals and "The Militarj- Heroes of the Revolu-
tion, with a Narmtive of the War of Independ-
enee"' d'hiladeiphni. ISITj; " The M ilitarv iUr -

of the W'urof 1812 anri of the War with Mexun"
(1K|S|; •• Grace Dudley, or Arnold at .Saratoga"

(1841)); "Crui.«ing in the Last War" (1849): "The
Naval Heroes of the Unite*! States " (1850) ; - Volley
Farm "

:
" Kate Ayleaford, » Story of the RefiK

gees'" (18.').'>): •Mabel, or Baritness and Dawn*
(18.57); •'The n],l Stone Mansion" (is.-,ni : and a
continuation fmni ISW to i.f ( tuiries von
Rotte. k'- •• Ili-toiy of the W.irld " <4 vols,. IS-Vu

— Ills hroiher. ThenphiluH Beai«le.y. publisher,

b. in Philadelphia, 14 Feb.. 1821. left school at the

age of thiileen, entered a dry-goods store as cleriL

and afterward served in the same capacity in a
shipping-house. Next he entered a stereotype-

foundry and learned the bnsinesis. as well a«that of

printiiii,' 1" l^l't he boi»ame fon'inan in theoflice

of the ' Siitnnl.kv Evening Post," whu h was ciiit»Hl

liy (ie<.rp H. (irahain (iml ( liaries .1. I'eterson.

Two vcars afterward he wiliidrew from this w.irk

and iiegsn business for himself as a book.«ellor

and news-agent. His first publication was i^ued
in 1940, being a reprint of Lady Charlotte Burr's
novel "The Divorcetl." The price of the l^d'oo
e«lition was $7.i'»0; that of Petersijn's olition was
tWelltV-five eeiilv. 1 1 is suet ess in ihisetTort ( ''I-

i

firmed him in hi» original roolntinii ti' .surf»»!>i'«;

all the most p<ipular fondgn ami American Ixxjk*

of fiction of which he could gain pos.>*ession. and
publish them in e<'onomical forms. In 18.58 he

I admitted his brothers, Ueorge W.and Thomas, into
partnership, under the fimi-nanieof T. B. Petenon
and Brothers. His firm has also made a sjHH-ialty

of jmblishing cook-books. An original idea of this

house is the i.s.suing of their e.-itahiu'iie «iil> a |«or-

tniit of their prineiiial authors, and a .sketch of

their life ami : j .

PETliKtiON, Henry, publisher, b. in Philadel-

phu. Ph.. 7 Dec., 181& He fo a couain of Charlei
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J. Pfterson, and at the tigc of fourt<H>n onterwl a

hiutlwAra-store, Mid in beann (mi-Iikss with
Edronnd Deaoon. SttbwnumtTy th< y imhlishcd
tho "Satnnlay E\flning Por^t

"* undor the flrm-

namo of Doat-on and Peterson, and Ilenrv was its

assistant editor for twenty years. Ho fia> writ-

ten a drama ciititlrd " IK-len, or One Hiindn-d
Years Afro." wliich was produced in IMiiludeliihia

in 1H70. and i*t also the author of •• The Twin
BnXhors " (New York. lH4a): " L'niviTsal Siif-

fnge" (PhilMlelphia, 1867); "The Modem Job"
(18«)) ;

** P^berton. or One Hundred Teara Ago "

(1873); Faire-Mount," a poem (1874); "Confes-
sions of a Minister " (1874): " Bt'ssie's I^overs"

iI^TTk "('fi»sar, a I)ramafi<- Studv " (lsT!»i; and
two volumes of " I'oems ami 1H-m;{).— Ihnrys
wife, Sarah Webb. b. in Wihninfjton, Del.. 9

Nov., 1H20. ^liteil "The lady's Friend" for ten

years, and has written s^neral poems.—Their son,

Arlfcar, naval offioer, b. in Oemiaotoini»20SepL,
1851. wasaeeistant editor of the**Satard»T Bren-
ins: Post "and editor of " P4>ters<^)n*s Journal,"
after wliich he entennl th<' navy as assistant p«y-
raastrriii l>>T7.uiiii in was |iri>moted to piis-stnl

assistant (laymaster. rankiiii; as lieutenant. He is

the author of "S»n>;s of New Sweden, and other

Poems" (Philadelphia, 1888).—Henrys bn)ther.

Robert BTMIS, ptiy^ician, b. in Philadelphia, 12

Sot^ l9Vk entflvra the haniware bMineea. atudied
lav, was admitted to the bar in 1848, and aftertratrd

en;:aircf! in the s«'c<>ii<i-lijiiiil Umk luisiness. After
lie- iliNilh of his faltu r-iii-law. .Iulm Mouvii-r. he
fiiMiiile<l with (it'ort^e W. Cliilds tin' ]iiil>li-liini:-

house of C'hilds ami Peterson, and. after this was
diaoontinued, stud led mrnlieine in the Tniversity of

Pennsylvania, and was licensed to prm'tiso in 18(i2.

lie presented the librurv of his father-in-law. J ud^e
John Bouvier, to the (Jniversity of Pennsylvania.
He edited one Tolnme of Judi!<e Bonvier^ edition

of Bacon's '• Al»ri<i>;ini nt <if tlir Law.*' an edition

of ** Familiar Scjenee." founded u|>oii H. ('. Hn wer's
•* Guide to .S ientitle Knowletlye i t i'tiin^s I'juiiil-

iar" (|j«>ndon. 1850); an<l is tlif author of ' The

Roman Catholic not the onlv True Religion : not

an Infallible Chureh" (Philadelphia, 18(!y).— Rob-
ert's ilrst wife, Hanwui Mary Bouvier, author,
h.in Philadelphia,!^, in 1811; d.at Imuk Branch.
N. J.. 4 Sept., 1870. devotee! much att<>ntion to a»-

troiioniy, and publisli. il • Familiar .\stronomy. or

an liitrcxluclion to tth' >!uily of the i li-avi-ns," with

a "Tre;ilise on ttie (IIhIh -. uml a I 'i.iii|iri hi iisi\r

Astroiiuinieal Uictionary." vvtiii li was < omm< iidid

by many astronomers (Philadelphia. IH57). She
died in ihe hovm of her son-m*lnw, Mr. Ueonee W.
Childs, at Seaview, Long Branch. In ISTS Mr.
Petermn married BUnclie (tottschallc, sister of
Ijoui.'* .M. (tottwhalk. and after her death in 1879
nmrriitl Clara, anoth. r ^ist. r of ihe pianist.

PKTHJRl', James Lewis, siaii-sman, h. in

.\blH ville disiri.-t. s. ('.. 10 March. 17M(; '\. in

i'liarleston, S. (
"., ;{ Man h. IsCk!. (Mi his falher'a

side he wa»of mixed St-oti li and Irish descent, and
his maternal ancestonformed a partol the Hugue-
not ootoBjr that in 1006 emigrated to South Caro-
lina to escape religious {>er!iecution in France. He
was ^nuluHtetl at the rniversity of South Cam-
lina n» iSO'.i. n'lii 't. .! to ih<' Uir almut two years

afterwanl. ami lM i.'an praclicrin his native distrii t,

but s,j(iti removeil t<i Charleston. He wiis stale

attr»rMey-i,'i iieral in 182*2-'3t>, Mieeee<ling RolxTt Y.
Haviie. and durins; his occupation of that ofllce

took the highest place in the confidence of his con-
stituents. But during tlie nulliileation difficulties

of 18;jO-'2 he vigorously anil eliKiuently opposed
the doctrine of the state veto, and became u leader

' in the Union party, standing almost alone among

I

the men of wealth^ position, and reputation in the
state. On the defeat of his party he locst his

I
popularity, and suffered much opprobrium, al-

though he remaineil without a rival at the bar.

He was suitsenuently district attorney for a short
tiim-. wliii h subject-

ed him to further

odium, and was later

in the state lopsla-

I

turn. The secession
of South Carolina in

I t8rtO found him too
advanced in years to
take an active part in

(N)litioal cotitrover-

sii"*. but he stroni;ly

opposed disunion,

and in a letter to
Reverdy Johnson,
dated 16 April. 1861,

in which he deplored

the action of his

state, hi' sjiid: • What
is to \k the end of

all this seems to me inscrutable. But even if the

Uulf states and South Carolina do flake of! foivvcr.

I shall never cease to witness with joy whatever

incrawes tiie pneperitT and honor of the United
States^" The great wont of his life was the eodifiea>

tion of the laws of South Carolina, which had been
confldi'<l to him by the legislature, notwithstanding
liis wi'll-kiiosMi poliiicat prinripli-s. During the
first year of the civil war he devoie^l himself al-

most exclusively to the I'oinpli't ion of this work
(Charleston, ISQ2). He was president of the South
Carolina historical siK^'ietv. an<l publishi-il a ".S-mi-

Centonnild Oration," delivered at the College of
South Carolina (Columbia. 1H55), and **An Ad-
dress befitiv the South Carolina Historical Soci-

etv" (t 'harleston. ls.">H). See his " Hinjjraphy." by
W'illiain .1. < ;ra \ ><iti ( IStiG). and also a mi iiiorial v..[-

uine includiitg the |ir<M-ee«linfrs of the ( liarlfston

liar (1>^<)7).—His dauu'hter, Caroline, artist, b. in

(.'harlcston. Sw C. 24 May. 1819. was ediu-atcd in

her native citv, and early'developed artistic taatea.

She married William A. Canon, of St. John's par-
ish. S. C.. in 1840. She whs attached to the nai-

tional c.'ius.-. and in s, itled in New York city.

Sill- lias ri'i etitly lived in Hiptm-, Italy, where she
I "'casii iiml 1 V

I
mints

j
» >rtraits. That of herfatherifl

amoii^' the U'st known of her works.

PfiTlO.N, Alexander (pay-se-onp). president of

iUyti, b. in Port au Pnnce, 2 April. 177U; d.

there. 29 March. 1818. Hevras the son of a colonist

namnl Salies and a mulatto woman. His fathermui
wealthy and pave him a Kood education. He rose to

itie rank of adjutaiit-;;eiH'ral duriiiir thecivil warin
the island, and after t lu' i vjieuat ioii of .Simto I >.imin-

go bv the Knglish in 1 'U^ hr supiMu tt <1 ( icn. Kipiud

iin
his opjjosition loToussaint 1 Uuvertun-. and won

reputation by his defence of Jacinel. When Kigaud

I

was forced to quit the island in ItMX). Pet ion ait-om-

I nanied him to France, but he returned with (ien.

! Leclerc in 1802, with the rank of coloneL His
prudent eouns^ds were disregarded bv I/eelere, and
at la.^t he aliandoiied the FrcMch ranks in (K tolM r,

|S(('J. with sui-h of his eomjuit riot-, as were able to

I'scape, and took service ntidi-r Ib iiry ( hristophe,

and later uTiili T I h ssalin. s. AftiT the murder of

the latter in \^>>'>. ai whu h timr IVtion was com-
mander of Port au Prince, the hostility of Presi-

dent Christophe to the muUittoes excited fean in
the south and wesf, and Potion was chosen presi-

,
dent of that part of the island, 10 March, 1807.
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Civil war wtt!« renewed in consHXiucnci'. atxi ( hris-

tophe invwIiHi P^tioa'sdominioDs, but Ns ithout >(ic-

OMS. From tbe beginning o( bit presidency Pet ion

opened his ports to all natioDsaiia gnmted security

and protection to Fnnchmen engaged in cominer-

cinl jiursuiti". The civil war and ttieadniiiii^trHtion

of Dc-^SJllilit-s Itjul cxtiiUl-Ird t!n' llliainr;-, Imt

Petioil paid fill lii-lit-. nr.ii ihr ((imiiirii ijil and nixri-

C'lillural proji[H'iiry iliat fii-iujil i^niiiicd fnr Imii the

title of the fniiier ot his coutitry. In l>il5 he wa»
re^Ieeted pn-sident for life, witli power to nominate
bbwioeeator. In the following jrear the govern'
ment of Louis XVIII. opned certain negotiationi»

with liini, but he nfuse<i all Hrniugement> to whieh
the rw-oj^nilion of the inde|>endeuee of Iluyti wjis

not u prelimiuftry. In tlir --iiiiir yi .ir he ussistetl

the expetlition of Simoii iiohviir to Venezuela,
whieii ll^lll^llt ubout the liU'ration of that country,

and in return only a.^kvtl for theubulitiouof siaverjr.

In the latter part of ht^ udiiiinisiration tboAlUUKe*
again lieeame involved, and the goTemment was
compelled to debase the ooinage. PAlon fell into

hypoehondrid, fan«'ying that he was in diinpcr of

assassination, and finally, refusini; nouri-^hiiiiiit,

died. Hi- fuinml ti>ok place iiiifnisinj^' relig-

, ious MJleninities, and tne senate «»ider«Hi a inau-

fM>Icum to be ereeled to his memory, but his remains
were later transported to Pere la Chaise cemetery
in Paris, wliere a mignifioeat nionuraeiiiiiow mariis

hiii re^line-place.

PETIT, Lonifl le, Frpnch mnmonarv, lived

in the first part of tin' Ht!i criitury. Iff was a
Jesuit missionary" in Luiii-tniia, ImuniVd iln- Clioc-

taw ini^-ixii ill 1T'J7. and fi nmilietl tlu rt- till alx)Ut

He wrote i^ettre du P. le I'tUl au P.

d'Avaucour, pnx-ureur d»>s missions de TAmerique
Septentrionale—eolonie fran<;Hise des Xatehez iur
les bordsdu Mississippi," publishe<l in the " Lettres

ftltflantes" (Paris, 1880k Then is a Cierman
translation in StScklein^s "Welt -Bote" ((Jratz,

l?25-'oO), and it is also piven in Kn;:Ii-!i in Kip's
** Earlv Jesuit Missions in North Ann ik a "

( l*t<i).

PEtO, Sir Samuel >lorton, l^ari.. Mnu'ii-h .
n-

gini^T, b. in Woking, .Surrey, Kiigiand, 4 Aug.,
1801). lie served an apprentiiVship of seven years

with bis uncle, who waii a buikler. I>peame n [>art-

ner in the firm, and was subeequentlv engaged in

the construction of a large number of railnHids in
England, on the continent, and in Canaila. He
was irifiiii' u S'ardtict in for hnildiiiLTa raili'^ad

froni Halak la\ a 1 1) Svl.a>l I >] H i| at hi> ii

His most iiiijj.:.|-iaiit work m ( 'aiunia was thi'( i>ii-

struction of the Grand Trunk railway, with the
tubular bridge near MonireaL He sul>se(|uently

served several terms in parliament, but retired in
in consetiuenee o( the failure of his fltm,

Peto, IV-tts ana Crampton, with liabilitiei* of more
than £7.000.000. He publisheil "Taxation, its

Jjcvy and Kxnenditure " (Umditn, IHO;}), and, after

visiting the United States in 1805, " K<'s<nmf* and
ProHpwt- t 'f Aiueriea" (18IM5),

PETTKK, Otis, inventor, b. in FoxlM>iY.ugh,

Mass...! .Man h, i:U'>; d. in Nowton Upper Falls.

MassH 12 FeU, ItAU. He was a roaniilacturer in
Newton Upper Falls, and made several inventions
in eotton-maehinery, nolal>ly in roving frames or
doiil»le s[)eeden*. by intrixhuing a genreil cone,

with gears arranged in a liy[.i rl" li< >erjes. This
invention, acconling in I'lni. luiniel Trea<lwell.

was "al»H)lutely perf» < t »J»<1 foundeti upon princi-

ples that arc eternjil." Mr. IVtlee was postmaster
of Xewton Upper Falls in 182h-'33, ana wiectnwn
tor several jears. in he became president of

the Charles Riv«r mUroHcl. whteb place he filled

until his death, and he was also director of the

Newton bank.— His son. William Hcury, luuimj

engineer, b. in Xettion Tpper Falls, Mass., Jm,
1838, was graduated at Harvard in 1801, and
tinned there in 1868-*5 as assistant in ehenii<trT.

During 1865-'8 he studied at the Freil)er{r. .Sai-

uny, mininp-school, and was appointed iti If*®

instructor in ininin^j. and in 1*^71 iis-i^tiinl pro-

fessor in that .subjwl at Harvard, also strvin>r»J

assistant in 1870-'l to Prof, .losiah Ii. Whitney on

the geological survey of < jtHrornia. In lK7-i ht

wascalledto the University of .Michigan, whm be

has since iematoed« and now fills tJie chair of

mineralogy, economic geology, and orioing en-

gineering. Prof. Pettee is a member of ratiotti

' scientific iMx-ieties, was vice-president of the Arofli-

can instiuiteof mining' iHiriMwrs in 188ft-"3.and

in 1KH7 was general secretary of the Americmi 8j-

soc'iation for the advancement of science. Uesi<ie>

bis licientific pa|)ers, he prepared the "Contril'U-

titms to liarometric llypsoiuetry," issued by the

snrrey of California in itf74,a supplemental; c1»m»>

t«r in 1878, and appendices A ana C of Jcsiih D.

Whitney's " Auriferous Gmvets of the SensKe-
I vada" (CambridK*'. 1880).

j

PK'n i K K>V. Charles, clergyman, b. in Penn-

sylvania in I 74M : d. on lionarva plantation, Tiitiv!

CO., X. ('., 7 April, 1807. The family was nri^n-

nally French, but his fafhrr was settleil in (Vmnly

Tyrone, Ireland, whence Iv emigrated to thiso-uu-

I try in 174a The family emigntted to South Can-
{ lina in ITflSl. Charleswas educated in Xotth Csr»>

lina, and in June. 1773, ap|K>inte4i princi|>al nf thr

public school in F»lenton. Soon aiterwanl b*-

?an to study for thr ministry in the Chunh uf

England, and in tiie winter of 1774-'5 he iiiatle a

voyage acn^ss the wean to obtain orders, lb'

or^ne<l deacon by the Bishop of I^mdon. and

fMriest by the Hishop of Rochester in 177o. Hf r?-

tumed to the United Stotea in the last ship tlitt

sailed before the war of the Revolutioo htfUL

His parish chun-h was in K<lenton. but in s<iiii-

lion (le had chapels of eai« in adjoinine eountii-s.

I and wa.s very Z( alous and a<iiv<- in ttn' iLschirsp

of his duties. He was also iiuied for hi> sinof?

:
loyalty to his country and her rights in the stnii:-

gle with England. Although invited several tinw*

u> accept posts in Virginia, he preferriHl to rcmin

1 where ne was in Carohna. In 1790 he took MM
! steps toward organizing the Episcopal chmch i>

Xorth t'aroiinu. A meeting of the clergy

held in TarUim in June. 1790. hut nothing of w
iiH nt was done for three or four y. ars. hi M*,v.

1 794, a conventiim wius held in Tarlxm). a i-otisti-

tiition was framed and adopted, and .Mr Ptin-

giew was elected bishop. He aooepted th« ptx^

with veluctanee, owing to fvcble h«Mx and incRS*'

ing inflrmiticj*, and he never received e-onsocrstioa.

' He gave c(»rdial help towanl e^stablishing tht* CiO-

vermin (,f N'l.rth Carolina, and was "f I's or-

M-ers U\>m liiK) till 17«Jl. AIh.uI 1;U4 lie Utk yp

his residence at the plantation!* of Bonarrs an<l

Begrw!. n« nr Ijiike Scuppernong, and built tliffi?

Pettign w s ( hapel, which be prest'ntoti lo 'f*

j
church. Kver alter this he declined all compfi**

I tion for clerical services. Mr. Prttlgrew «is •

man of excellent attainment*'. He piddi^hed sfT

end tracts on infant Iwptism f. r lr»cal eiroiittkm

I

without his name, and in 17'.<7 he ad'ln-v-l a li't-

. ter to his sons in college. I'iuf. was sutiM^fjucntl'

I printed, and is spoken of as |>ortraying thechanif-

terof a Christian gentlenmn in a very felitit'^i^^

I

manner.— His son. Ehenezer, congn-ssmati. I>. iH'sr

Edenlon, N. C, 10 March. 1788; d, in U^P«^
j

Tyrrel oc, N. C, 8 July. 1848* devoted bifflidf

I
tirely to agriculture for many yean, butwasdnMO
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to till- >ta<f> srnntp in IHOfl mid ISIO. mul in IS-S."}-"?

!«'rvc(l u tt^rni in uDngivs-s, liavinj; Iwi'n t'lwtwl as u
Whi^. Ik* did iuulIi to improve methods of fiirni-

ing in hia cnxiiity, Hnd his own (wtato on Lake
Phelps was a m<Hlel.— Kbenezcr'a 801), JabM
Johnston, 8oldi«r, b. in Tyrrel county, N. 4
July. 1828; d. near Winohester, Va.. 17 July, 1888,

was gmdiiated at the I'niversiiy of N'»»rth Caro-
lina in 1H47. and boemiie aN-i>tiint professor in tiie

Xavjil iili-.TViitMiy at \\'a-hiiiu't<'ii. I'Ui stmrlly af-

terwanl iK jjan the study of law. lie travelled in

Euro|>e in an^ then bfgan practice in

CimrlestoD. ii. C. He was eiect«d to the legislature

in 1850. and in 1858 went abroad a^in and entered
the Sardinian army ; but the peace of Villa Franca
preventoil him from sceinjf «»<*tire serviee, and after

a visit to Spain he rettinii d to S<iiilh (
'iii i>litia and

devotetl liiniself to the itii|i!iivenient of liie niilitia.

ill wiiii-ii he was ehN ti <i i .iptuin. In \><W, l>y order

of Gov. I'ickens, he demanded of Maj. Uolwrt An-
denon the evacuation of Kort Sumter. He was
afterward nude colond of the 12th North Carolina
regiment, and In 1888 was promoted brigadier-

p iienil in thflContederato army. IIo was woun<Ie<l

and taken prisoner at S-ven Pines, aiul after his

evchaii;.''' f"iiLr!il at ' ot
t
y>l)nrt;. where he cotn-

niaiwji'il Heih's divi-jou on the Hiinl day, t(Mik

|>art in Pickett's eharp*. an«l wa- wonnde<l apiin.
On the n»treat into Virginia that followed he was
surprised by a small ijarty of National cavalry

ana received wounds froni which he died tlueie

days later. Qen. Pettigrew published ''Spain and
Um Snanianls" (IHTtV). See " .Memorial of .1. John-
ston iVttigrew," bv William II. Trevott (Charle.s-

toii, S. C. 1H70).

PKTTINGim Amos, cleruvman. U. in Salem.
N. H.. !l .\iig.. 17H0; d. in Salem Bridge, Conn.. 17

Aug., IKM). He was graduated at Harvard iu 1K(I.5.

iind WHS uastor of Methodist Bpisoopal churches in

New York and Connectiovt fmm im ovdination in

1807 tmtil his death. Re waa also a suooemful
feaelier. lie publishe<l a "View of the Heavens"

•• I'he Spirit of .Methodism" some
«K'<"a*ioiial >ernions. an<l a [l.trv i i li -lial map. .See

a memoir of him hv Luther Hart (|{o>t<>n. 1X12).

PETTIN<;im John llanrocit, theologian, b.

in Manchester, Vt., 11 May, 1815; d. in Now Haven,
Conn., 37 Feb., 1887. He waa graduated at Tale in
1837, and subsequently at Union theological semi-
nary. New York dty.' Tntii lH4;i .Mr. I'ettingill

WHS a profi-SMir in the In-titmion fnr the deaf ami
dumb in the latti r > iiy. I>ul in iliat year he ae-

cepted a rail to l>.- |i.i>t.ir nf a Coiigregal ional

< lnu> h lit N<i;th Dennis. .Ma.s.s., wliere he remained
iititil 1^47. lie wius suliserjuently called to Kssex
tuid West brook. Conn., anci Saxonville, Maas., be-
sides acting as district secretary of the Amerioan
iMtanl of commisflionen for foreign missions, resid-

ing in that capacity at Albany. N. V., from IHVJ
till IH^Ht. In lH.'i«-'7 he visiteiTthe missions of the
American board in S«'rvia. Turkey, ami (ireete. and
between l^^fii; and |s7J he liav.iled extensively
over northern Kurop*) in Iwhalf of the American
seamen's friend 8oc*iety, residing at .Antwerp as its

chwlaiu. During the prevalence of the cholera in
1806 he devoted much time to the care of the sick,

and was publicly thatiktHi by the Heltrian govern-
ment. On retuniintr to this country, he resided for

a time in New Yntk < it\. aft> rward n iiiox ini; to

Philadelphia, where Ih.' ino>l of lii» Utoks and
os-sjiys were writt<n. Mr. I'ettingill was chietly

known a.s a writer on tla^ologieal subjects, and lis

the original American aiIv(M-ute of what is known
aaoondittonal immortality, holding ihat only those
who believe in Christ receive the gift of eternal

' life, and iiiaintnining that this doctrine whs la Id

by the early Christian church until it was cor-

rupted by Platonism. These views not nieetine
' with recognition or acceptance, Mr. PettingUl sa:^
fered from financial embarrassment, religious oet-
secution, and even social ostracism. He at nnt
experienced great dilflculty in getting his books
printed, but lived to s, i> thmi widely circulated.

They liave been truiisiatid int" <ivmiaii, Italian,

and oilier European languages. In England their

tale ha.s been very large, and their author was there
regarded as one of the brightest and most vigorous
writers on his side of the controrersy. At the time
of his death Mr. Ptettingill had a large followiDB'*

and was in constant receipt of letters from friends
and converts Imth in this country and in Europe,
rk'sides contributing largely to jK'rio«lical liteni-

tuii'. he wrote "The llomiletical Index." a refer-

ence-biMik for clergymen (New York. 1H77); "The
Theological Triiemma" (l'<7><); " I'latonisin rnxuit

Christianity " and " llible Terminolou'v " (Philadel-

phia, 1881)'; "Life EverhwUug" (1882): "The Un-
speakable Gift" (Yarmouth, Me., 1884); and
• View< ,,.id iJeviews in Eschatologv " (1887).

PKTl I T, ChMrles, |mtriot. b.'near Amwell,
X. .I..in i::liJ: d. in Philadelphia. I'.i.. I S. pi.. isoc.

Ilis aiiceslois. who were Huguenots, emigrated to

this country alHuit the ndddn ot the 17th oentwy
and settled in .soulliem

New York. Charles re-

ceived a classical educa>
tion. and early in life ma^
ried the sister of Joseph
Heed, to which comiecl ion

he owed hi-- lii-t snci i

\\ hen Keeil was appoint-

ed pmvineial surn)gateby
Gov. William Franklin iii

17(!7, Pettit was commis-
sioned surrogate under
him, and suc^eded Reed
as deputy sccretjiry of the

' province in 17<i!». lb- was
admitted to the Itar in

1770. U<came a councillor
' in 177:1, was sc<Ti'tarv to

Gov. I-^klin in 177^ 4,

I
and went with him when

' ho removed from Burling-
ton to South Amboy; but when Franklin adhered
to the royal cause, Pettit took -idrs w uli ihe |ieople,

and rendi red valuable servin' in In half of thecolo-

(lies. Ill' irraim d ihr -< - ii t.iryship under (lov.

William Livingsttiii.and held ollice until 177^^, w hen
he re^igne<i to Ix-comc assistant niiartermaster-gen-

I
era! of the Continental army. lie declined the p<mt

I
of qusAtermaster-general tosucceed Gen. Nat hanael
Grei'ne, and »erv<Hl in his original ofllc-e until the
elos<' of the war. He then settled in Philadelphia

as a merchant, and while a inemlN r of the te^'i^lat nri>

in t7H:5-'4 rtriu'inated the funding s\-tem of Peiin-

svlvania. He was chosi-n by that Uwly a delejrato

I

to congrejvs in .\oril, 1780, and served till 1787.

He wa.s a {jowerful advocate of the adoption of th*
Federal constitution in the general convention in

Harrisbnrg, and in 1791 was choera to present to
eoncress the olaima of Pennsylvania forexpemli-
tures during the Revolution. He was a tnist«'e of

the I niv.-rsity of Pennsylvania in 1T!M IsO'i, an
active im iiilicr of t hc> .\ni>-rii an pliilus.iphical sn-

ciety, and in 171Mj-'M and in I T!'!>-1nO(; was pre-i-

dent of the Insurance company of North ,\nierica.

— His grandson, Thomas McKean, lawvei, b. in

Philadelphia, Pa., 28 Dec., 1707: d. then', M Mav,
1868, was graduated at the Univenitj of Pennsyl-
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nam in 1615, and adiDitt«d to the Philadelnhia

Imt, became city mlidtor in 1890, nod shortlv aiter-

wara was deputy state attorney-geneml. ile yra»

in the legislature in 1830-'!. assooiatr judpe of the
district court in 18;J3-"5. ami its pri'sjiiin;: ju'l^'i'

(or tilt' next tt'u yedni, siil)st'<jiit'i)tly iIih liiiitii; fur-

ther M'rvicc. Ill- thi'M ri'Miirii'<i prnciicc. hut wa^
noon aftt-rwanl a(>iMiiiiiiMl l>y I'ri'siih-iit Polk U S.

attorney for the liL^li-rn dislriil of I'lMinsylvania,

«ad in March, lbo3, became director of tbu V. 8.

mint, which post be held for a month before his

death. lie was a vice-president of the Hiittorical

society of Pennsvlrania. Mr. Pettit was active in

the service of the DeintH-rntif [ni;t\ in i'l iin-yl-

vania, promoted the eli< tiuii of (n ii. .Ia< k>nii

to tlie presidoricy. lie assisted Tlioiiuts Serpeanl to

^ei>arti " The Cotninon IjAw Uoptirts of Hngland "

(Philadelphia, ; and published numeruuji ad-

'diessee, which include disoounee before the His-

torical flociety of PtonnsyIvBni»(I%iladelphia, 1838)

;

the Philomathean society of Pennsylvania (1H:J());

4ind •'Memoirs of Kohert Vaux" in the •'Memo-
rials" of the foriiu r Imi.Iv.

PETTIT, John. M-naior. I>. in Sa< k. tt's llarlnir.

N. Y.,24 June. INOT: d. in I>afayette. Ind.. IT Jan..

1877. After receiving a classical education, and
studying law. he remov(><l to Indiana in 18:^1 and
settled in L*byette. He aoon became active in
state pnlitfcft. was in the legislature, and served as
r. S. (listricl iitnrri' V. He wan ele< ted to congress
lis a Democrat in I^IJ, mtvihI two terms, and wa.s

in the State const it ui ioiial < uriM-ntion in 1H50. He
was a inemlx'r of the U. S. setiat< in 18.">Ji-'r», having
been cho.s*'n to fill the um-xpired term of James
WhiteomI), was subaequonlly circuit judge^ and in

1858 he was app<dntad oy President Buchanan eliief

justice of KanaMi Ha was « deltwate to the Chi-
cago Democratic convention in 1w4, and, return-
ing to Indiana, U'came judge of the state supri'me
court in 1X70. He wa.s renominated in 1870. but
hi> nam.' was «itliilruwn In'fore the ehctiiin.

PKVKI. Ant<»nlo. missionary, l>. in (.'ataionia.

.S|M»in. in 17ii">; d, after \H^\2. He U'came a mem-
ber of the order of St. Francis at an early age, and
was sent to the American mission eoon after his
ordination. He built a cottage on the banks of
j^an Luis river, f'al., obtained some cattle and a
fi'W convert^'d Indians fnun other missiuiis. and
lM';,Mn the foundation of the niis-iun i«f San I,iii'<

Key de Fnincia among the (jui > [u lnilian>. whu li.

uuiler his care. I»ecame the gnatot in C alifornia.

Be was a skilftd architect, and built a church of

Seat ffiixe and beauty. U'm Indian convert^s num-
red 8,500, scattered over twenty ranche-s, and

were noted for their industry and prosperity. Here
he had live<l among his flock for twenty-six years
when I hi' arrival of K4 handia, tin- (ir-*t ^rovi-rnor

that WHS sent to Califtirnia by the repuMic of

Mexico. cliaiii.'<<i tlie coiulition of the iiii'>i<'n>.

The new governor was a bitter enemy t« them, and
interfen-^lcont iimally with the mi.ssionaries. Father
Peyri resisted his attempts to de{>rive the Indians
of their rights, and became obnoxious to the Mexi-
can authorities. He was at length driven from tin
mission in 18;i2, and in a few years many of the
Indians sjink hack inl<i liarl<ari>in. W'lirn he li-ft

them th.-y had liU.O Ml hi ad of catlli'. and raised

1;{.()(H) hiishi ls of triani a year, while miiny of

theiu were blacksn>iths. can>enters, and mechan-
ics. Father Peyri went to >Iexici>, where he lived

for some timc'but finally returned to Spain, and
appears to have resided in Barcelona, see Alvin
|{ol>inson*s " Life in California" (New York, 1840)
And John H. iiartietts "Personal Nanrative" (2
vols.. New York, 1854X

PEYTON, Balle, cramssman, h. in Samasr
county, Tenn., 26 Nov., 1808; A. in Gallatin. Tenn^
19 Aug., 1878. He was educates] at a j.rivar. ~. {i.w.l,

mloptiHl the profession of law, wa^ a reprc?euL»-
tivc to compress in

lXt;i-'7.havinglieen

elected as a Whig.
an<l in 1H;{7 removed
to Louisiana, where
he was U. S. district-

attorney. In 1841
he declined the sec-

retaryship of war.
[urin;; the Mexican
war hi -erve^i on the
slafT <<! Cen. Will-

iam J. Worth. He
was U. S. minister
toChUiinl848^'53,
and snbseooently
went to (^ihfonna, ^g^,,^ ^^^--^^^
in which state he rc-

-nined praci ice. He
ri turni'4l to Tennessee in 1H.»1>, was a presidential

elector in 1864J on the Tii'll-Kverett ti<rket. an«l was

an ardent Unionist, thr«)Ughout the war consist-

ently throwing his influence on the national side.

He resumed nis profession in 1863, served in the

state senate, and was an unsuooessfo! candidate for

congress. His hrother, JosKPH H.. was a in.mKr
of congress in lH4JJ-'r). — His coii.-in. Lphraiai
(ieolfrey, jurist, l». near Elizabethtown. Ky.. "Jl*

Oct., \XYl \ d. in Jackson. Miss.. Ti S^-pt.. lN7ti. was
educatinl at (iallatin college, Tenn., but left l»efon-

graduati«in to emigrate to Mi>-issippi. After many
hardships he found employment in a printing-

offioe, studied law, and was admitted to the bar m
1834. He 8ubse()nently settled In Gallatin. M{bb«
served fine term in the legislature. I»ecaine dL-^triet

attorney in I8:{'J. and after se veral years returned
to his profession. He bitterly uppo^ed xx-ession,

and after tlie ei vil war joined the liepublican |>arly.

He was ap|toiiited a judge of the state snpreinc

court in IWW, and was chief justice from 1870 till

his n-tirement in lH7o.

PEYTON. John How«, lawyer, h. in Stafford
county. Va., ;j .\pril, 1778; d. in Stannton. Va>. S
.\pril. 18^17. His aiu e>tor. John. eniiirnite«I t" tl.i-

eoiiiiiiy in 1(»44. and .M-ttkNl in We-tniorel:iriii

eiiunty. Va. Ji>lin Howe wa-^ graduated at I'rino--

t<in in 17il7,and admitted to the Itar in 17VU, e»Lali-

li^hing a notation as a eriminal lawver. He
served many years in the le|;islatore, ana was the
author of a series of resolutions upon the attitude

of the state of Pennsylvania with referenc^e to an
amendment of the Constitution of the Unitefi

.Slates that provideil a Irilninal f^r Mttliiii; di-
pules iH'twecn the stale and the ftHit-rai jmheiary.
Of thesi' n-solutioiis Ilaiiiel Wel)ster >jiid : "Tht v

are St> conclusive of (he (lueslion that they admit
of no further discussion." He was prosecuting at-

tomev for the Augusta district in 18Ut^D. Uur-
ing the war of 1818 be was commissioned major
of militia, and served till 1815. He then became
deputy U, .S. attorney for the western district of
Virginia, and dei Hni'ii a nomination to coi.gn'ss in
1N^,'0 and a judge-hip in 1S24. He was in the state

senate in ix;{<> "44, at which date he fell fmm his

hors»' and n-ccived an injury that e«>mpi'lled Ills re-

tirement from public life;. In 1840 he was appointed
a visitor to theV. S& military academy, and he wrote
the report of that year. For ten years he waft presi-

dent of the Ixvafd of din'ctors of the Western
Virginia lunatic a><vluin. Mr. Peyton was an active

member of the Whig party, opposed nulUflcation

a
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and s«H»8sion, anrl favomi nil schemes for internal

ininrovement< find {mhlic education, lie won a
brilliant re}juluti<iii at the bar. See a sketch o( his

life bjr John T. Preston (Boston, MaM., 18Bi>.

—His son, John Lewis, antlior, b. in ScauntoD,
Va.. 15 Siipt., 1H34. was graduated at the law dc-
tiHitiiu nt of the I'liiversity of Viri^inia in 1845.

lie <lt < liii«d the ofllcc «)f district iittdriir; fi>r I 'tah

in 185.1. an<l settled in Chicago alxnit tiial time.

In IH61 he was ap|H>inted an at;enl in Kiiro|H' fur

ibe «ouihern Confederacjr, and ran the blockade of
Charleston, S. ('. He ramained abroad many
vmrs, en^^ged in literary parsuits, and retarne«]

in 188(). His publications inelade " .4 Statistical

View nf Mil' Stiito .tf initl.M-" f('llirni,'o. 1^.')4):

" I'lii ilif iijiilway ( 'oiutnuuiii^Uon. and the Trade
of ( hinii "

I lH."i4); The American Cri.sis" (London.
186«); "Over the AUeirhanies, and Across the
Prairies" (1870): "The Adventures of mv (}mnd-
Cather" (tt>71); "Memoir of William M. Peyton"
(1873); " Memorials of Natare and Art" (1881);
and " History of An^usta County, Va." (Staunton.
Va., 1882), lie ftlsi^i edited, with an introduction,

the "Glasp* r P i N'ew York. 188«).

PEZET,.fiiait Aiiloiiio(r>av-thet'), president of

Peru, b. in Litna in 18(Xt. He was t lie son of a
French physician, and entered the military collepi-

of San Carlofl, but when Gen. San Martin with the
Chilian MVHJ obli;;cd the viceroy to evaeoate the
capital in 1881. young Pezet jomed th« patriots

and took [Mirt in the canitmign as suh-lit tit» nant.

In 182^{ he wa.s promote<i lieutmaut. hikI under
Itolivar ami Sin n' f.MiL'lit at .Iiuiin and Ayai-ucho.
Hi- l« ( anil' capluin in 1^2^. and in 18;V>. as colonel

of ilir liattalion of sharp-shooters of Rimac. took
t«rt HI the rising of Ganiarra against the Peru-
nolivian confederation and was Tmnishe<l. After
his retora he was appointed prefect of Lima, took
part in the revolution of Vivanco in 1848, and wan
appointed inspector-!.'i'tii nil uf the army and pre-

fwt of La Libertad. Hr wa- urumded and taken
prist)ner in 1844. 'mt [uinlrni, .|. iH i artir prefect

of Arequipa in 1847, and tti I84«s was made general-
in-chiei of the division yf the south, and prefect of

Mo(juegua, Under President Kchenique. in 185H.

he was ap|>ointed inspector-general and (ihief of

the Army of the South during the iavarion of B(y
llTia. In 18IW he wan seeretaryof war,and in 1WJ2
he was t li c f. .1 vi* » -pn siih rit with (Jen. .San Itoinan,

Bssumiuj^ till t\if ii!ivi- at the death of the latter in

18t>3. DuriiiLT hi- ailininistration the liitlicult ics

with Spain U-^au which culminated in thr incu-

pation of the Chinchas islands, 14 April, l"^*!!. but
when he signed a treaty with the Spaniards, on '27

Jan., 186.5, which waa considered derogatory to the

national honor, a general uprising followed) !«o that

on 7 July. 1865, he delivered the exe<'ntive to the
vice-pn-ii!* iit, and nitired V' Kni '|>i', lie returned
in 1871. and lias -nice lived in n l inMin iit.

PKZI KI.A. .laeobode lu, ( wlim hi-li rian. h

ill ( udix. .Spain, in 1811: d. in iluvana, Cuba, iu

1882. He cntvrtd the army, and in 184Swentto
Cui>a as ttid«Hle-aunp to lien. Valdes, governor-
general of the island. He filled various (>ublic

offices, and gave a great part of his time to hislori-

cal, geogniphical. and statistical resean-hes con-
((•riiinL' Ciiii.i, (lir r.-uli <>t which w»is the juiMi-

ealioit of • Ensayo hi^turii o tie la Isla ile Culwi'

(Havana, 1844>: " I)ii'< imai i.i llist/irico (icognifico

de Cul»a" (4 vols., Madrid. lS»i;j); •• Historia de
CuImi" (lHtl8); and " .Neccsi<iad«'^ de Cuba" (18459).

P£Zt'£LA« Joaqain de 1» (pay-thoo-ay -lahk
viceroy of Peru. h. in Naval, Aragon, in 1781 ; d.

in Madrid in 18:W. He rcceive<l his militarv- in-

structiuu in the artillery college of Segovia, served

in the siege of (tibraltar in 1782. and in 1798 in

Navarre against the French revolutionary army.
In 1806, with the rank of colonel, he went'to Pom
as nib*innMWlorof artil1er>-. and as such he directed
in 1806 tne building of a powder-factory, which

I ilid fffi'^\ >rrvii . during the revolution. He ytns

\

promoted iingadier in 1811. and in 1813 major-
i
general and commander-iti-( ini f. Immediately ho

I

Ix'gan active o[)erations a^^uinst the invading Ar^
itentine army under (kn. Bidgrano. whom he de-
eated at Villapujio on 1 Oct., and at Avohuma on

I

14 Nov. In the following vear he invaaed Argen-
tine territory, and cui 20 S'ov.. 1815, routed Oen.

I

Rondeau at 'Sii)isipc. in rcwaril for which he was
promoted lieutenant-general and provisional vice-

I

roy. In April. 1810. he gave up his command, and
on 7 .lul> t' ' k I harge of the government at Lima.
He wa.s aopoinUMl full viceroy. 20 March. 1817, and
in I>ecemlier of the same year sent an unsuccessful

I
expedition under his aon-in-law. Mariano Osorio

I
(q. v.\ tor the noonqnest of Chili. In 18S8 Pecnela
Ix'gan to prepare means of defence against the

I

threatened invasion of Peru by Sjui Martin's army.
I The latter landi d in 1'i-m <i on s .Sept.. and Pezuela
sent a coniuiiK-ion to negotiale a treaty. After the

j

viceroy ha<l proclaimed the lilieral cronslitiition of
Cadiz on 17.Sept.. a meeting of commiasionerstook

' platre at Miraflores. but the negotiation* produced
no result, and on 4 Oct. hoetUities were ojiened.

Peiuela's position in Lima soon became critical,

but he reiused to evacuate the capital as ho was
advised by a council of war. and sent Oen. C^anterae

agaiii--t liif i ni'iny: bnt Gen. La Serna, who had
been app»inted generai-in-chief, refused to co-oper-

ate. Tnere wa.s a mutiny on 29 Jan.. 1H21, and
Pezuela was forced by his officers to resign the
viccroyalty in favor of Im .Serna. On 29 June of
that year he left Gallao in an American schooner
for Rio Janeiro, and returned thence to Spain. He
was granted the title of Manjuis of Villuma, and
apjw>iTited in 1825 capUiin-general of Xew Castile,

wli^i li post hf li-'l(l al his firalh.- Ills sun. JuaU
Maunel, Marquis Pezuela ami Count <4 Cheste.

.Spanish soldier, b. in Lima, Peru, in May, 1810.

went with his |>arenta to Spain and entered the army
a.s a Ikiv. He took put m the first Carlist war on
the side of the ^vemmcnt, and was bn netted
brigadier-general m 1888. He was captain-general
of Andaln-ia. <:riVf'nHpr-u'> nrr;il '4 I'nrto Rico, was
brevettetl lit nii nan( -L;im ral, ami in 185Jt apfxiinted

governor-u'i'iii ral of tin- i>laiii! of Culm. DinniL:

his administrali(;ii he took .^iriugenl measures lo

suppress the slave-trade, and this, together with his

well-known anti-slavery ideas and his tueo^uresfor
the relief of the negro 'race in Cuba, made him an
oliject of hato to the alavo-owner«, at whose
(piest the home government recalled him in I)e-

cemlx r. 1Hri4. While he wa.H in Havana. T'i zii. l:!

Wsrnn a nu trical translation of Dante's • Ihvina
I i.mimdia ' anil Tas,s<)'s " (tcrusaleiumc Lilx-mta."

I which afterward were published at .Madrid. There
he {tublinhed also his translution of Ariosto's "Or-
lando Furioso " and Canioen's *' Lusiudn-V' and a
lyrical poem. "El Cerco de Zamora." He is how
president of the Sjuinish Academla de la lengua.
PPEIFPEB. Carl, architect, b. in Brunswick.

Germany, in 18^14 ; d. in Washington. H. ('., 27
April, 1.S8H. He came to the l'nit<d Slates at the

age of sixteen, ami. afl'f n -.jdin^ sev. ial \i ai - ni

the west, establishcii hims«'lf as an ait hiiwt lu New
York cily in 1804. and liecame eminent, .\mong t lie

New York buildings t hat were desieued or erected

by him are the Church <>f the Messiah, the Roovevelt
. and City hospitals, the Berkshire apartment-house,

I and the* Fifta avenue Presbyterian church.
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PFEIFFER, lAuU\ig (ieorg, Or rman i>liysi-

fian, b. m Cus^k-l, 4 .luly. 1805; tl. tlii ri*. 2 Oat.,

1H77. lie reroived his education in Cassel, and
liccnmo professor of patholopy there in 1S2H. Hp
served as siirgeon-ninjor in Cracow durinp the Po-

lish rebellion of 1881, tmrelled afterward through I

Europe for the intemt of soienoe, and ms giren I

in 1889 by the T^ivarian government a mission to

study the n.ilur.ii hislory of the West Indies. lie

ri-niHitii'd for iinirc thuii tuii yi'jir> in Culm, tln-n

vi«itwl jiiosi of the West India isiandi*. and on iiis

return to Kurope piiblishc<l " Monoprnnhia Helieeo-

rum vivetitium" (4 vols., Leipme, 184»-'8: supple-
ment, 18.53); "SyndM)laad W8t«)riam hclie«Ollim

"

(Bvols^ CiKscl, 1851-'0): and other works.
PHELAN, John DenniH, jurist, h. in New

Rnui-wick, N'. J., 2;{ March. 1H<)!I: .1. in ninning-
liani. Al;i., H Sept., 1879. He n imivctl witli hi.s

[larcnts to Iluntsville. Ala., in was ^'nidu-

ii\vi\ iit the I'niversity of Nji^livilir in sluci-

ifd law in Virginia, and was admitted to the bar

of that state, but returned to Alabama in ItfW.

He became cilitor of the Huntsville "Democrat,**
was in the legislatare in 18<)d-'5, attomey-^neml
Ot the sfati! in 18315. speaker of the house in 18219,

and a jui];,'r uf ilir cin nit t-nurt in 1841-'51. He
was then clevalcd In llie suprfiiu- Iwnch, held office

f(vi- two y>ars. ami a^Jiin in 18(5;^'5. In the inli^r-

val he was clerk to that body, and subsequently in i

ISCi-'S. He bceaine professor of law in the Cni- i

ersity of the south in 1869, holding the diair till
I

his death.—His brother, J«m«a, juri^ b, in Hunts- :

ville, Ala., 20 Nov., 1830; d. in Memphis, Tenn„
17 May, 1873, was apprenticed as a pnntprto the

|

" Democrat " at fourteen jreantof aijc, siitiM<|Ufnlly

edited the " Fln^' of the Union," a l)iautx;ratic

iiti,'nn. and lucanif state printor in IS}.*}. He was
adtnittc«i to the bar in 1H4«, nnnoved to Mississippi

in 1849, and settled in Aberdwn, where ho soon
established a lann practice. Ue was elected to the
state senate in 180(F,and on the organiaation of the
Confe<lerat« congress was chosen senator, and was
an active member of that body. In 1803 he intro-

ducc<l what was rall<<i tho •'('nn-ia! hill of the
Confederiit y," wiiich was a prof»osilion to impress
all the cotton in the south, ]>aying for it in Con-
federate l)onds, and using it as a basis for a foreign

loan. The bill fmsseil the house, liut was defeated

in the senate, and created so mueh indignation
among the planters that Nr. Pheian was bnmed in

cfllg)', and defeated in the next canvass. He then
served as judgi^-advocate till the end nf t ho war,
when he sett led in Miiuphis. and practised law in

that <-ity until his drath.—.lames's s, ,n, Jailies, "

coriL-'tv >-n)an. h. ni AIktiIih ii. Mis>.. 7 ]h-i-., IHUtt,

leaving the Kentucky niilnarv institute in 1874,

went uvoad, studied in the [ riivcr-ny of lji>ipsic,

and received the degree of L'h. I>. there. He re-

tamed to the Unitai States in 1878. began the
practice of law in Memphis, ami in 1886 was elect-

ed to c<)n(rr("ss as a Democrat. In 1884 he became
pi-i>)n'!i Ioi nt' ihi- •' Mrniphis A \alan( In-.'" llr is

I lie aiilhetr of •• I'liilip Mtissin^'i r und his Plays"
(Leipsic. iHT^^i and " Hist..rv <if Tennessee, the
Making of h Sun-- *' (Boston. if<iS^i.

PH EliAN, Michael, billianl-player, b. in County
Kilkenny, Ireland, in 1818; d. in >iew York citv,

91 Oct, 1871. He came to this oonntry at an earlv
age, ap|irpnti<e<l him.<«'lf to a silversmith and
jeweler, and during his leisun- hours played billianls

until he bet'Jiine an exjtert. In IK'il he gave exhi-

bitions in Ireland for the benefit of the .HufTcrinL'

jKKir. On his return he opened r<M>ms on Bronil-

way. New York city, subsequently removed to ban
Fnuioisoo, Gsl^ and, after a series of unfortunate

s|iifulations, rt'-istablished hiins<lf in Xew York
and became a manufacturer of biiiianl-tables with
Hugh W. Collender. The game was introdud-tj

into private liouses through improved applications
of his manufacture. He took an active part in

many billiard contests^ and was uniformly roeeti^
fuL His death was the result of injnriw that be
received in attempting to rescue his grandson fnrni

drowning. He published " Rules for the Govern-
ment of the (iaine of iJilliards" (New York. l^-"t'>,

PHKLAN, Richard, K. C. i>ishon, b. near lUtiiy-

raggett. County Kilkenny. Ireland. 1 Jan., l!*35.

He was educated by private tutors, and in the Col-

lege of St. Kyranl Kilkenny. In 1850 he «cw>Tn-

muiied Bishop Michael O'CSmnor to the United
Statea, and enteivd St Mary'stbedogical seminarr.
lialtimore. He w;is nrdained priest in F'itLsbnrg

on 4 Mav, 18S4. nnd x nt to InainnH county, whf-rv'

he reniame<i until In- whs Mniiiunned to I'l; t -lnir_'.

He remained for three years attaclied lo tlie c iiili.^

dral of this city, and was then appointed pa-i. r ){

Freeport In 1868 he Ijecame pastor of St. Peter's

ehurehu Alleghany. He built a new church at a
cost of more than $100,000, and also conipleie<l the

schools that hL« predecessor ha<l begun. During
the nlis('!H !• of Hishoj) Twigg in 1881 he was a|»-

poinIe(i ndtninistrator of the dinoeses of Pittsburs:

and AlleLrhany. and lie was siihsetjneiitl)' inn !

viear-generai. In ItiJC* he wjis nominated coadjutor
to the two sees, with right of successiion, and on 3
Aug. was conse<Tatc4l bishop of CebeyiampartHma.
He resides in Alleghany, add, owiiw to the leeUe
health of Bishop Twigg. practicaflj adninistef*
the BfTRjrB of the two dio<Hws.
PHELPS, Abner, phvsii iari. h. in r.clchertown,

Mass.. -) Sejit.. 1775»: d. in I'-osImh. Mass.. 04 Keb_
IM?;!. lie was t,'nt<l<i»ted at U'illiatns in ls(>6. and
at the medical departments ot Brown in 1813 and
Yale in 1814. Alter practising for several years in

Itoading, Mass., he removed to Boston in I81<L

While m college he read an account of the railways
in the quarries* in Wales that led him to U-lieve

that such roads were macticable for common
travel. As early as 1808 lie endeavoml l. -l nnga
pit>pu*itioii before the legislature for buiiiiing a

railroad between Bustf 111 and Alliany, hui tlie sug-

gestion was not acteii ufwn, and in l^^J'i. while he
was a member of the house, he made tie first mo-
tion of that character that was oileced before s
legislative body in (he United States. Having
prepared an able report, he secured the ap{>oini-

ment of commissioners, and the undertaking of
surveys, and niuch of the coiistnictidii wa^ done
unilt r hi» perMJual supervision and at his expense.
He published " The Crucifixion o{ Christ, anatonu*
callv Considered" (Boston. 1fti>3v

P'HELPH, Almlra Hart Liiunln, educator. b.

in Berlin, Conn.. 15 July, lT8;i; d. in Baltimore,
Md.. IS July. 1884. Sine was the daughter of Sam-
uel Hart, and was a lineal descendant of Thoraa*
Hooker, the fotinder of Hartford. Conn. She was
ediicaled hy her sister. .Mfs. Kinnu* Willard (y. v.),

taught in her father s honse ai nim teeit years of

ag^>. and subsotpiently wa?- in i tiar|;e . f the Sandy
Hill, N. Y.. female academy. She nMu:rie<l in lSl'7

.Samuel Lincoln, of Hartford, wbo died in 18i{,

and she soon afterward became associated with
Mrs. Wniard in the Female semhiary in Tnj,
N. Y. In 1831 she married Judge John Pheltis. of

Vermont. She torik change of a seminary in West
Chester. Pa,, in 18;iS. and aflerwanl taiii,dit in

Hahway, N. J. In 1841. on the invitation of the

bishop of Maryhuul. she l»ecame associated with

her husliand in' the charge of the Patapeoo insti-

tute, a diooessn female sonool, which soon attained
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n ]\'\'^h .reputation. After (lie ilcntli nT .Tu'?;:^

in 1847 ciiiKhKii'd it iilorif fur I he •^in -

ctHiliD": Vi'ar-. Sl»i' thru v<tilf<l in Bt»lii-

inore, iin'l spent her latter years in reiireinent.

She was the second woman that was elc< tcd ii

member of the American association for the ad-
vancement of flcienee, and read before that body in

UMO a psp^r on the relidous and scientific olfiar^

acter ana writings of p^wnn! Ritcboock, and in
l>i78one"n tlif - Itdidfl T<'ii<]>-n('ies of Modem Sci-

ence." i It r I riiK at ioiml wnrk"^. which had a large
sale. Wi re (l. vi.tid mainly t<> iiiitiirul •^•icin i'. Thev
include " Familiar Li< tares on Uotanv "(llarlfonJ.
("onn., 1829): " 1 >i. ii.,iiarv of Chemistry" (New
York, 1830): "Botanv for'Beginnem" (Hartfonl,
188!); "Geology for'Befrinners" (Brattfabofouph.
Vt.. 1832) ;

" Female Stvident, or Fireside Friend"
(Boston, 18;}3; London, 18;{8) : "Chemistry for
Ik'ginners '

i Ncw York, lH;i4i: ••
l,( ( tures on Nm-

ural Philii^uphv (is:}.")); ••Lectures on Chenuj..
trv"(iai7i: •Nattirnl r'liilosM[,tiv f,,r M.'frinncrs"
{lk\T); and •' Ilour:^ with Mv i'upils" (18Cy). She
also wrote the tales " Caroline Westerly" (18:W);

» Ida Nonnaii " (Baltimora, 1S60); and "Christian
HottMholds^ (1860); and edited »Our Country in

its Relation to the Past, Present, and Future"
(Baltimore, 1868), for the Iwnefit of the ( Inij-tiiin

and sanitary ei.iiiiiii>si>>ns.— Mrs. I'liel[>s's son,

Charles Edward, jun.^t, h. m (iuilf inl. Vt„ 1

May. 1S33, removed with his parent s ti> Pennsyl-
vania in 1837, and to Maryland iu 1841. He was
£:raduate<i at Princeton in 1802, and at Harvard
Uw-iichool in 1854. After a tour abroad he aetp
tied in praotioe in Howard oountv and sabee-
qncntJy in Baltimore, Md. Ho joineii the National
army in 1862 as lieutenant-colonel of the 7th
Maryland ret,'iiiient. sdun afterward beeanie colo-

nel, was seven<ly wounded at .Sj>oltsyhania, while
temporarily commanding a dirision of the •'ith

army corps, and was captured. He servwl in the
Wilaerne«s campaign, and in 1864 received the
brevet of brigadier-general of volunteers for "nl-
lant oondnet in the battle of SpotLsylvania." He
was eleeteil to ronprr^ss as a rnintii'si in IHfU. re-

elected in ISGti, mill at I he ex|iiriit inn nf his term
resumed the practice nf law in Baltimore. In

1867 he dec^lined the ap|Jotnimetit of judge of the
Maryland court of appeals. In 1877 he raised a
volunteer regiment to serve during the riots of

that summer. Iq 1862 ho was elected associate

judgie of the supeiriioreourt of Baltimore, for a term
of ffiteen years. Judge Phelpe has been for manv
years a meraN'r of the .\merir8n society for the aif-

vaneement of M iem e, was president of the hoanl < t

f-ehool ( nin iiiissii iiien* of lialtimore. is presideiit

the Alitmnt a»*« iat i nn of Princeton, and pr«'fessor

of equity in the Baltiimtre law-school. In 1880, at

the reci'ueet of the Alarjrlaml Historic^ society,

he delivered the address in commemoration of the
150th anniversary of the foundation of Baltimore.—^Her ste|)S()n, John Wolcott, sohlier. b. in Guil-
ford, Vt., 13 Nov., 1813 : d. there, j Fel.., 1885.

Five of his paternal anc^estors were lawyers of high
standing. Ills fuiher. John Phelps, wns a lawyer,

and a liiual d> v< . lulani of Williant Pheljjs (o. ».),

The son was^'mduate*! at t he U.S. military acauemy
in lUiiQ with the rank of 2d lieutenant. .He serveil

against theCreeksand Seminoles, and was engaged
in the action at Locha Hutchee in 1888. He was

f>ut in charge of the emigration to the wpst of the
'herokee Indians mtliat y.ar. At the lM--,'iHiiiiii,'

of the Mexic an war he Uil u t-omfMkuy, whu li was
iindi r his e. .nmiand for two vears. During that

time be woii in the battles of Vera Cruz, Contrerse,
and ChttruhnMO. Fbr ipidlatit oondact be was

brevetted captain, Iml d. riined to ICOept the nomi*
nal prompt iem until isM*. when he received the
fall ( oinnn^sHJti. In \^'>2 he nhtjiitieil a leave of
atjsence. and spent a year in Eurojie, and on his

, return wrote and published, ancmymously, a volume
j

entitled "Sibylline Ijcaves, or Thoughts upon visit-

ing a Heathen Temple "
( Bratllebora, Vt., WBS). In

lw9 Cant. Phel|i9 resigned his commission after
serving for some time in the tTtah expedition, and
n'fnrned to Hratlleboro. Vt., where he had prt^
viously t^ikeii his residence. He had conipleted
nearly twenty-three years i.f ct>ntinuou8 military

service. .Much of the intervening perio<l Ixtweeii
his leaving the army and the dviiwar was spent in
writing articles against the aggression of the slave
power. He volunteered hife services to lead the 1st

company of Vermont volunteers in 18G1, which, to-

gether with one n»giinent from Ma.v>iachusctts and
(ine from New York under his command, took fios-

i^.-^sion .)f the mouth of James river. Thence he was
ordend to the southwest, where he occupied Ship
island with a New England brigade. On 17 May,
1861, he was made brigadier-general in the volnn»
teer service. Subeequently he took part in the re*

duetion of New Orleans. At that tiine he con-
ceived the idea of organizing slaves as soldiers, but
he was in advance of the time, and the government
wiminander bade him cease an<l set them at work
instead. As he could not con>rientii)usly do the
latt«r, he returned to ^'eriiinnt, after resigning his

<!ommission on 21 Aug., 18ti2. During his occupa-
tion of Ship island he i.ssued a manifesto "to the
loyal citisens of the sonthwest," in which he set

forth his views on Klaverr. He declined a major-
general's commi-sjon when the nei^roos were Anally
arineil. and sjieut the rest of his life in Brattleboro,

Vt. His acfjuiremcnts as a s< holar und linguist

were considerable. He littamt; vice-president of

the Vermont historical WK'iety in 186;^, and jiresi-

dent of the Vermont state tetkchers* asi^ociation iu
1863. He waaaotiva nntii his death in the anti-

masonic moTenient, and was the candidate for
president of the American i>arty in 1880. He con-
tributed largely to current literature. piililisl>ed n
volume entithd ••(ioo«l Hehavior." intetid''<l as a
texl-hixik for SI hodlv, wliieh was adopted in we-«li rn

cities (Bratlk'l>f»ro, Vt., l^^h; and a "Hi.story of
Madagascar " (New York, 1>W4)

: and the " Fablesof
Florian" (1888): and tnmslatwl from the French
Lucion do la Hodde's "Cradleof Ueliel lions "(18fl4X
See his Memoir by Cecil H. C Howard (Brnttle-
lK>ro, Vt.. 1887).

PHELPS, .\mOH .^ngnstns, clergvman, b. in

Farmni>:tiMi, Conn., in IMi,"): d. in Koxburv, Mass.,

]2 .Sept.. 1M7. lie was ;:raduatedat Yale'in 1820,
utid at ttie divinity-sehool there in 1830, was nastOT
of ( 'on^,-r>-gaii'«nal ehurehes in Hopkinton and Bos-
ton, Maa».. in 1831-'4, l>ecamc agent of the Maasa*
chusetts anti-slavery society at the latter date, and
was pastor of the Free church, and subsequently of
the Maverick church. Boston, in 1839-'45. He also
edited tlie " Emaiici]>8tion," and was secietaryof
the Arnenean anti-hlavery society for severjtl veaRU
He pnhii-hed • I,i?ctures on Slavcrv and its lieni-

<k1v • vBo.ston, 1834); "Book of the Sabbath"
(1841): " Letters to Dr. Bacnm and to Dr. Stowe"
(1843); and numeroospampblets on slavery.

PHiBLPS, Anson €fr««ne, merchant, K in .Sims-

bury, Conn., 12 Marc h, 1781 : d. in New York city,

80 Nov.. ISSS. He learneil the trade of a satldler,

and estai'lish' d hiniM-lf in Hartford. Conn., with a
; brHiit:h hu.^iaess in ( 'liarlest. >n, .S. ( '. In 1815 he
I l»ecame a dealer in tm plat, and heAvy metals in

New York citv. Having accumulated a lan» for-

tune, partly by investments in rad cetate,1ie do-
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voted himself to beoerolent enterpraesi and was
(WMidfliit of the New York blind ssylum, the
American board of ooromissioncn for foix-itfn mis-
sions, and the New York branch of the Coloniza-
tion ^ucirly. Ill- liiN|Ur:iilii-(t i*:!Tl.fHMi !m chnrilul'l.-

inStl'Uit'HiN Htl<i Jilji< ' <l in Ihr li;(niif. of lil;, uill)

»>u a futiii of lflOO,(>iM», till' iiiti irst of which was
to be distrihuled in rlmnty. in addition to larf,'f

legacies to Ids iwency-loiir graiukliildreii. he in-

trusted $3,000 to oicb to be used in cbaritjr.

PHELPS. Austin, olereyman, h. in We«t
Brookfield, MiLs-s.. 7 Jan.. 1H20. II 0 was);niduat«Hi

ut th«» I'niversity of IVnnsylvania in 1K^7. !Sludie<l

at AndoviT and Union theological f»enjinari»'ji, wa;*

pa-slor of Pine slrt-et Coiinrepitiotml ihnn-h in

Boston in 1H42-'H, and professor i>f -arml rht'loric

in Aadover theolo^cal i«iuinary in 1H4!1-'7U. lie

WW elected its prwidentin 1809,'and sini t- 1879 has
been jtroieaaar emeritoa, Amherst gave him the
dej^ree of O. D. in 19581. His nablicatioos fnctude
•'The Still Hour" (Mc-tiiM, p^iiilmr^fh, and Ix>n-

don. 1K).M); "The N. \s i'.iitli " (1f«}7): "The Soli-

tmii- uf Christ" (IBt!^) : ••S!inlt. > of ihi- old Tfst-a-

aiient " (lt<7H): "The Tlieorv of I'leachiiiir " (N'»'W

Vork. 1881) :
" Men an«l Hooks " (1H82) ;

" .Mv Port-
folio "

( 1KH2) :
" Enjrlish Style in Public Discourse

"

(IHJ<{) :
" My Study, and OtW Bwavs "

( 1 W«}) : and
"My N'ote-Ikxik, or f^'mginentarr Studies in Tho-
olo^'v (in pre^taratiun). He also puliHshed va-
rimi^ MTMKiiH and addn^^-'^ fruui t'^ts fill 1K08,

uiiK'n;,' ^vhii h are"Klechitn Si-iiii<,n tntlir (tovem-
roenl <if Mio-v-tchusetts "

l ii.-lmi. IHtll), and rdit^nl

" Ilynuis and Choirs" with I'rof. Kdwanls A. Park
and Kev. David FutIkt (Xew York, 1H51)), and
'•i:inblwth Uvtnn-Uook" with Pmf. Park and
Dr. Lowell M(u«on (1859).— Mis wife. Eliwbeth
Stnart, aatbur, b. in Andover, Mass., 18 Aug..
18ir»; d. in Boston. Maj».. 30 Nov., IKaS. was the
I'lilr-t iiaui;lit'T < if I'l'of. Miivi-^ Smart, 111 AmlnviT.
and early allaiiifd ^lopuluruy Ity lii r ski ti h< s nf

New Kngland life, in a st>ries of t4il( - t)iai w. ri-

publistied under the pcn-nainc of " H. Trusta, ' an
ana^rmm of her maiden name. In 1H42 she married
Mr, Phelps. She poeseHsed much imagiDative tal-

ent, and save promise of a micoeaefnl iitenuy
career, whieh was terminated by her early death.
Her publications include "The' Kiity Brown S«'-

ri' >
"

I I'!iila<lel|>hia. 1850) ;
" Sunny Side." a story

di-vtrjplive of life in a country jiarMtnap.'. whicii

had previously Ikhsu rejected by sevcml publishers,

but reached a sale of lOO.OCH) copies in one year
(Andover. 1851; rei)ublishe<l in Kdinburgh)

:

"" .\

Pup at Number Five" {imu and the "Angel
over the Right Shoulder " (1851). After her death
ar»iM-ared "The Tell-Tale " (1852); " Little Mary "

(Boston. 185J^); and "The I>ast Sheaf fn»m Sunny
Shir. wjrti a nn'rni>rial of the iiuihur Itv her hus-
imuii v)85;b.—Their dau;;lifer. Kli^aht^th Stuart,
aulhi>r. b. in Andover. .Mass., l;{ Ann., •^•l-l. >iepan

to write for the nrtsas at thirteen years of ajje.

Uueh of her life uas been d>-v<>ti><l to l>enevoleut

work in her native town, to the ailvanoement of
women, and to temperance and kindred reforms.
She delivered a course of lectures before the slu-

ileiils of Boston university in 1S7(5. Her piihlica-

liotis include " Kllen's Mm. '• H<iston. I ;
'

I p
Hill "

( lH<i5) ;
" The Tiny .Stics " (4 vols., is6t>-''..t^

;

"The (fV|>sv S<Ties" (4 vols.. l.»<<(0-'!») :
" .Mcrcv

Giiddons Work" (1««6); "1 Dun t Know Uow''
(1807): "The GatesAjar.'* which reached a twenti-
eth edition within the vear of t1j« publication (1HU8):
- Men, Women, and «Wts" (lHfl!»>; IMged In "

(isTUi: " I'll.' Silent rarliicr" {I.S70) ; -ThcTrolty
B«>'ik " tl87Uj; "Troiiv s Wedding Tour il!s7;j/;

'•What to Wear" (18?^); ''The iiood Aim Series"

(1874): "Poetic Studies." poems (1875); "The
St»r^- of Avis" (1877); " WvCbusin and I " (18»);
"Old Maids" Paradise" (1879): "Sealed Orders"
(187S»): "Friends, a Duet" (1881): " Bevond thr
(Jates" (IMNJ); " l>r Zay" (1884): "The (Jato;^ B.^
iween " (1887); ami Jat-k the Fisherman " tlS**7t

I

PHELPS, .lohn, merchant, b. in Worct~.t«-r.

.M«u«i.. in is-' i ; d. in New Orleans, La., April,

188t). He reiiiored to New Orleans in his yovUl
and engaged iu businesik in which he was sncoess-

fuL He served in the Coofedemte army during
the civil war, sul>sequently established the Cotton
hous«' of John Phelps and Co.. and took an active

pari m tlif piilitii al ami i iniinn-rrial life of New
Orleans, lie was four tiine^ president of the city

c-<)tton exehanpe, president and dire<-tor of numer-
ous banking houses and insurance companies^ *Dd
ol the ''Pnaynne" and the -Times Itemociat**
newnaper oompames.
PHeLPS, uliT«r, merchant, b. in Windsor.

Conn., in 1740; d. in Canandaigua. N. Y.. 21 Fek.
1801>. He \fas educated to U-t-ome a nien hant,
-|M nt his early years in Snflleld. Conn., and sub-

stfijueullv aeeuinulate<l a fortune in (Jranvilkv
Ma.s8. t)urin^ the Revolution he served in the
conunissaiy dejmrtment. In 17H7. with Nathan-
iel Gotham, he pureha^ied from the state of Massa-
chusetts a tract of 2;a00.000 acres in New York
state, which is now comprised in the conoties of
Ontario and Steuben. This was (>art of a region

of alKHit 0,(MX).000 acres that New Vork cwled to

Ma.vsachu^i 1 1-- at tin llartfi-ni 1 <<n\. ntii'ti of 178i
The purcha.s<'i> wen* to jjay for the land in "(-on-

s<ilidatc«d tsecurities" of that time, but a rix^ in

their price prevented a complete fulfilnient of the

agreement, and Mr. Phelps jrave up a part of the

land. He openc-d a land omoe in Canandaigua.
N. Y., the next year, which is said to have been
till' llr-i in this I ( untry, and invented a 8vstcm of

liivvualiips and ran>;es that, with mo*li6cations.

has since Im-n -.jcacnilly a4lupted in survevinr
I*. .S. pivernmenl lands! In 1795, with Will-

iam Hart and several others, he Umght of Con-
necticut the tract ot land in Ohio that was
known as the *' Western reearve,'* which comprised

;

:t.:K)0,000 acres. He afterward returned to Csinan-

dai|;ua, was a member of congress in 180a-'5. and
wa.s u jud;.'f iif tiir cirrnit t <.ur;. H>' was active m
the proji rt)iiii <if ihr Kn.- ranal mid the WcUatid
canal, and lnult sdamlMtuis im (

','iyu>ra lake.

PHELPS, Royal, merchaut, b,' in Sempnmiosv
N. v., :«) March, 180!>; d. in M«W York citv, 90
June, 1884. Ue ivceived a common-echool ednea-
tion. and early in life went to St. Croix, W. L,

where he entered the office of a merchant. He
(fan busiiies.s on his own ai'it)unt in 1840, (•stai>-

lishe<l hou.ses in Puerto CaU-llo and l.a:,M)ayrH, and
in 1847 settled in New York city as one of the tinii

of Maitlaiid, I'li. Iji- and ("o.. where he accjuinHl n

larjre fortune. Althoujrh a life-long Democrat, he

was active in supjHirt of the National cause at iht

beginning of tiie civil war. He was n memlier of

the New York le^lature in 18HS^*8, vice-pn sidenl

of the chand»er of comineri-e from 1855 till his

resitrnation in 1851), and president t>f the New Vork
•.Mrii :\ f.ir tlir |>n ilci-i i< III uf ^amein 18C7-'77. He
(•otitrii»uteil largely by iiis influence and money t<>

I h»' ere<-lion of the statue ot Washin^on that
" stanils in fnud of the sub-treasury building in Wall
.street. His only daughter l«ec-ame the wife of

John Lee Carroll, of Maryland.
PHELPS, Hamnet Ahethar. jnruit. h. hi Litch-

fiel.l. Conn.. i;t .Mav, 17f»a: d. in Middl- bury. Vt.,

, 25 March, lb55. ills sraudfatlier, Kdward, a de-

I
sccndant of William Phelpa, the colonist, was a
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TepresenUtiTe to the g«nenloOQrt of ruiiiKotiout

in 1744-'5, and a lar^o landholder. His fuihor.

Jdin, was a soldier of the Revolution and h wealthy

oitiani of Litchfield. The son was graduated at

Tale in 1811, studied law in Litchfield, and in

1812 settled in Middlebury, Vt., and began the
practice of his profession. Durinif the war with
Grent Hritaiii lie warmly csiMiusttl Xho i-an-' "f t!io

f^jvtjrniiK'Ut, was dniflt'«l tt) servi- uti thf ( 'anailinii

rontior, and sulj^oqut iUly ht i aiiic a paymaster.

He resumed practice iu 1814, was iu the loKi^liUiire

in 1881-^ oy which body be was elected to the

mprame court io the latter fear, and held office

until he was ohoeen to the V. & senate as a Demo-
crat in 183S. servmp byre-election in 1839-'51, and
by liiipointment in 185:J-'4 to succeed William Up-
hain, dcccASed. He ii|i[xisi-rl tlu' ahi litiun mnve-

ments in his state, favurtMl slavrry in al)li- ^iH wIies

on the Clayton compromise and i>ii the anti-slavery

reeolations of Vermont, and when he was a mem-
ber of ^e oongresBtonal cumntittee of 18S0 that

was apfiointed to disease the slavery question, dis-

sented fittm the report that was presented by
Henry Clay. At the end of bis senatorial career

he rcturiud to practice, and continued to hold the

first rank at the bar until liis death. He jmlilished

an "Address on the Count il of Censtjrs' (Mitldle-

burv. Vt., 1W27); "Speech on the Taritr Hill"

g"Vashint:ton. D. C. 11*44); and "Speech on the

regon (juesiion" (1848). His published judicial

decisions, in the Vermont nmaetM, are much es-

teemed.—His son, Edward John, lawyer, b. in

Middli lairi-. Vt.. 11 July. 1822. was Krailiiatcd at

Middlebury college in 1840, studied law with Hora-

tio Seymour aft^ spending a year at Vale law-

school, anil was a<l-

mittcfl to the bar at

.Middleburyinl843,
He begun ' practice

there, bat in 1845
removed to Bar-
linfrton, Vt. Frnm
;J<) .^.•pt.. IST)!. till

the i l.ise of Presi-

dent Fillmon 's ad-

ministration he was
the 2d comptroller
of the treasury. He
was a delegate to

the Vermont con-
stitutional conven-
tion of 1H70. In

1877 he presideil

over the cerenionies

for the centennial celebration of the Imttlc of Ben-
nington. In 1880 he delivered before the students
of the medioal department of the University of

Vermont a course of lectures on medical jarispru-
dence that were published in book-form. He was
presi<lent of the American liar a<-^<M iaIiiiii in IKSO.

and in the same year lie was the nn-uccessful can-

didate of the Democratic jwrty for pivernur of

Vermont. In 1881 he became professor of law at

Yale, which chair he still (188^) holds, and in 1882
be lectured to the law students of Boston univer-
sity on oonstitutional law. He was appointed by
President Cleveland, in April. 1885. minister to
Great Britain. Midillehury pollogi? conferred on
him the de^rree of 1,].. I». in 187t». Among Prof.

Phelps's pulili-lied addn'sses is one that he made
before the American bar asso<'iation on "Chief-

Justice Marshall and the Constitutional I.>awof his

Time'* (Philadelphia. 187»j. In Ihmh he contributed

to the " Nineteenth Century " a aeries of articles on
**The Constitution of the United StatcsL**

TOU -48

PHELPS, Sylvanns Dryden. clergyman, b. in

Suffleld, Conn., 15 May. 1810. He was graduated
at Brown in 1844, and at the Vale theological

seminary in 1847. In 1846 he becanie pastor of
the 1st Baptist church in New Haven, Conn., in
which rehition he remained for twenty-«gh( veare.

Since 1876 he has been editor of the ~Chmian
Secretary " at Hartford. Conn. Tn IH.')} he received

fntm .Madison univer>ily tlie honorary degree of
1). H. lie has published several works :

" Khxpience
of Nature, and other Poems" (Hartford, 1842);
•• Sunlight and Uearthlight," pf>enis (New Vork.

185,^): "The Holy Land^' (1868; republished as
- Bible Lands," Chicago, 1889) ;

" The Poet's Song
for the Heart and House " (1880): and "Sermons
in the Four Qnarters of the Globe** (1886).

PHKI.PS. Thomas Stowell. naval om- er. h. in

Hucktield. Me., 2 Nov., 1H22. He was ^aad.iated

at the I'. S. naval acudemy in 184(!. iiecame lieu-

tenant in 1855. servetl in the Indian war in Wash-
' ington territory in that year and in IK.")(i, and in

the Paraguay expedition in 1858-'9. At the be-
' ginning of the drU war he was attached to the
expedition that was sent to the relief of Fort Sum-
ter, and in June, 1881, was selected to co-o[)emle

' with tlie army and navy in preparing a survey of

Potonuu' river. He was transferred in .S ptcuiber

to the sleanuT "( orw in'' for sei ret ser\ ice, ej|»

amined five of the inlets of North Carolum. sur-

veyed and buoyed Hatteras inlet for the intn>duc-

tion of expeditions into the interior waters of that
state, skirmished with Confederate gnn-boats in
Pandico sound, and engaged thegun-boat "Curlew"
in Hattenis inlet on 14 Nov. ne was in three en-
gai,'e)netil> with Vorktown and (ilouccster p<Mnt

batterii >. caii-*e<l the destniction of two of the

enemy's ves-els. and thwarted that of White House
bridge in April and May. 18G2. >\t the battle of
West Point he prevente«l the conjunction of a Iwn
fnoe of Confederates with the main army. Ue
becante lieutenant-commander in July, 1868, was
sill -

. i iitly engaged chiefly in surveying and
exaiinniiig dangers in the way of blockades and
transports, and commanded tin .luiiiata " in the

F'orl Fisher fights in 1865. He wa.^ comuiissione<l

commander in that year, captain in 1871. commo-
dore in 1879, and rear-aelminil in 1884, and retired

in 18^,5. He has published " Hemiiiisccnoes of
Wa.shington Territory " (New York, 1882).

PHELPS, William, colonist, b. in Tewkesboir,
Kncland. 1!> Aug.. d. in Windsor. Conn., 14
July, l(t72. Hi- eniit:rated to thisccuintry in 1»!30,

and foumled the te.wn of Windsor in Hi;{,"i. Ik-

was a respecttni and imiioriant member of the

colony, a justice of the nr>t court that was held
in Connecticut, furemati of the first grand jury,

and a magistrate for many years. He was also a
devout and rigid Puritan, and active in the affairs

of the church. Dr. Henry R. Stiles says of him : " He
helped to lay broad and deep the foundations of
the Kepulilic."—His descendant of the sixth gener-
ation. Noah, i>atriot. b. in .""^nn-'tm y. Cuim., 22 .Ian.,

1740; d. there, 4 March, 180y, was a landholder,

and captain of militia previous to the Bevolution.
He early engaged in the patriot cause, and with
Gen. Samuel H. Parsons (q. v.) projected, and sub-
sequently participated in, the secret expeilitinn to
capture Fort Ticondcroga in .April, 17*5.

the volunteers compo-ing tin

reache<l Lake Cliamplain. Ca|>t. Pln'lp-^ cros-^d it

in a Ijoat. an<l eiiteretl the fort as a sj>y. He as-

ccrtainetl the construction and strength of the
defences and number of the garri-xm. and left the
next day in an open boat, under full fire of the
guns, bat without awakening suspicion. By this

"^^ When
exp<dilifin hu<l
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aanrio0 the AneHcMis mare «iiabl«il to make the
attack. Ue was coniin{»ioned oaptafn in 1777 and
colonel in 1779. The next year he was employed in

the iinjHirtant service of tmn^'ferring cannon from
Salisbury, ( -iin., to lk»slon, M tuss., for the use of thr

ship " l/i rianee." After the war he aeteil for muiiy
years in tho legislature, and was bripiilier-geneml

of Coiinectiout militia.—Uisaou, Elinha, cnngress-

maa, b. in Simsbur/, Conn^ 7 Nov.. I77i>; d.

there. 18 Anri), 1647, was gtaduatml at Yale in
IHW, studi«-4{ at Litchfield law<«chooI, and was ad-
iiiirtcil to tlir liar nf Hartford <>ounty in IHfV:?. He
st-rv«l III Iwlh l.rniK li< s of the lepislaturc, na«i was
ept'aker of the b wi r ti<iu>f in \x2l and again in

1825). He was elected to congresa as a Democrat
in 1818, served one term, and was again a member
o{ that body in 18:25-'9. He was stiUe comntmller
in 18S0-*4, and a commissioner to revise ana cmiify

the state laws in lK:ir>.— Elisha's son, John Smith,
statesman, h. in Simsbury, Conn., 22 Dec., 1814 ; d.

in .St. Louis, Mo., :.'(> Nov., IKSfJ. Nva< ^rradtuiteti

at Trinity iu l?<iJ2, ntmiied law iiiiii. r Ins father,

practised a short time in his nut i\ i- >tiiir, mikI in 1837

emigrated to Missouri, near Snringtield. Greene
eolintf. Ue served in the legislatnre in 1840, the

next year vaa appointed brigade inspector ol mili-

tia, and in 1844 was elected to oongteas asaDemo-
erat, serving continuously till 1863. lie wascliair-

man of the committee of ways and means f(»rs«»ven

ii-niis, iiiiil was II ineml)er of thr srlcct < oinmitti-f

of Uiiriy-thive on the rebelliou^ ijlaJes. Ihiriii^lii-

congressional career heachieveda national n puta-

tion for ability in debate.'. saga^-Ry, and pru<i(m <'.

and exercised a Dpntflc influence on eontenditi;;

tactions. He was appointed colonel of U. S.

yoliinteera In 1861, and brigadier-general of toI-

(int. rrs in July, 18(>'i, the same vear serving as

nil lit an- governor of Arkansas, lie was a dele-

gati- to til.' National union coin inii<m in 186<},and

the next year a commissi(mer to settle the claims

of Indiana. He was governor of Missouri in

lH7(^-"8'2, declined to sttrve on the tariff commis-
sion, and «lid not again accept any public office.

—

Noab's grandson, Noah Amhenit, lawyer, b. in

Sitiisburr, Conn.. 18 Oct., 1788; d. there, 2fl Aug.,
IMT'J, wn- u'ladiintcd at Yale in 1808, studied law.

ainl wa-' admit tid to the bar in 1811. He was a
menil'iT of \^,\[^ li..ii-..-s n\' I lie li-uislature for si-veral

terms, and Mt relary of Ihu state of t"onne<;ticut

in lH4;i-'4. He published " History of .Simsbury,

(Jranby, and (.'aiiton. Conn., from lH4a to

(Hartford, 1845); and" History of ilieCop|)er Mines
and Newgate Prison at (Jranby" (1S4.5).— Anotlier

son of the first Noah, Uny Rowland, capitalist, b.

in Simsbury. Conn., in April, 1803; d. in lljirtford,

C*>nn., 18 '.Manh. I8<51>. was gnMiuatnl ai ihe
iiird)! al deparhnent of Yalv in Is^Jo. an'i begim
pmetko in >'ew York citv. but retii-ed ou uuiuunt
of the failure nf his health. In 184B he founded
the Connecticut mutual lile-insuranoe company,
and he was its pn-sident until his death. He origi-

nated the return-dividend system, in cont^a4li.>ilinc-

tion to the ri'Versioiiary plan, and wa< the author
of that plan wiin li |i. i iiui- i ii-' jiolic y-holder lo an-

ticipate the pfi ~miii d >ui plu> l>y an increasc<l in-

.surance from tin t i ^'inning.—.Xnother son of the

first Noah. <ii(>or^C Dnight. philanthrooi.Ht, b. in

Simsbtiry. (.'onn., in 180U; d. in New Vorlc city, ^1

Aug.^ l^Vi, accumulated a large fortune in busi-

nesttm New York city, and was active in benevo-
lent enterprise's, contributing large sums annually
to religious and charitable institutions. He was
[lir (it~t pn^i lent of (he New ^ oik \ >iing men's
society, which was founded in 1831, ami wns the pre-

cursor of the Young men's Christian aasociatiou.

PUELP& WiUlAB FnuiklilU educator, h. bn
Auburn, K. v.. 15 FW. 182Sl He was gru4inat«d
at Cnion college in t^ecfrd prim ij al - f The

state normal school in Tri-iiton, N. .).. m \^'>'i, the

iir\t \./iir was iilaced in ciiarire of tin- Fariiii'ti pre-

jiaralory sehcjol in Ileverly. N. J., and heid both
offices until 18*M. when he Ijecame prcsiilent of the
first state normal school in Winona. Mino. Ue
held this office till 187(>, was then president of the
Wisconsin normal scIkhjI for two years, retnmed
to MinneMta in 1B79. and v»s superintcndeot
of pnMir s. hools there in 187»-'S;i and l^^^^J- j.

He Has president of the Ameri' an nai ajal .*c h<:«f<l

association from 18o0 till of the National
educational convention, and vice-uresident of the
first international conference of wiu»!ators in 1874
In 1878 he received a silver medal from the Paris
exposition as an educational oollahorator and an-
thor. He cdite<l the " Chicago Educational Week-
ly" in 1867- 8, and has published "The Teachers'
fiand-Book" (New York, 1875); five brochun- f r

the Chautauqua circle, entitled "What is Edin a-

rioiif" ' SM-rati's." '•Horace Mann." "P.^tal. /zi

ami t'l-oelK,'!. ' and " .John Sturm"; and report*
of the New Jersey and Minnesota. nOTinal scbools.
FH£LP8, \^ illiam Walter, eongreasniaa. h.

in New York city, 24 Aug., 1880. The first of bi»
ancestors in thi.< country was William I*hel}>s. a
brother of tho .Fohn Phelps that was Oliver Cmm-
w( ir> iifivatf Ht-retary. He came to tin- . "-un:-}

in KhiO, and .s»'ttled near Simsburj", i"<<nn. llie

di -iH-ndants long remained there, and one of them,
William Walter* great-grandfather, represiented

the town for thirty consecutiTe terms in the Con-
necticut aa§embly. The nandson, John J. Phelps^
was the first to leave Sinubory for New York,
where he made a fortune in bu.sineps, orpmizetl
and lH>came jiresident of the Ikjlav^an-. l.u-kn-

wanna, and W.sii-rn railroad, and Irfi lb.- I.ii!k

his pro|*erly to his only son, Wiiliam \\ ah. r. The
latter was early s»'nt to Yale, and, in spit.- of an
affection of the eyes, which took liiiu out of col-

lege for a year, and for atK>tber year prevented
him from reading, he won Btany honors and stood
moond in his elaga at his ij^raduation in I860. In
Th<> C 'liimliia law-school hi' <i « lUi d the valwlicton-
in Fntering active iiijuiirr. he lje<-anie

coun-^i'l for ill-' lio> k Islanu and ihr Delaware,
Lackawanna, and We-tem railn>a<ls. llie 1'niie.i

States trust company, the City bank, and otlit*

cor}K»rat ions. l)ef«ire he wa» thirty years old. Gov.
i{ciil)on K. Kenton offered him a judgesbipi, whieh
he ihi-lined, and in 18(KJ the death of his father

com|H>lled hint to retire from practice and give his

time lo till' nianaf^iMiK iit the estate and the

trusts coinuilnl with it. lictatning an motive iii-

teivst in his college, he led in the " Young Yale"
movement, which resulted in giving the alumni a
flbara in the government of the institution. He
was at once elected to the board of trustees by a
heavy vote, and by sucCMdve dections has been
kept then* ever since. He had always taken a keen
interest in politics, ami was an enthusia.«tic Kt*-

putil:ran during the civil war. He bad been the
successful counsel for his sister's falher-in-iaw.
William E. iKwlge, in his noted contest for a s«'«l

in the house of ropreeentatives, and iu 1872 he was
himself ekv teil to the house fltim the New .lers<-y

duitrict where his oountiy-plaoe was situated. He
took high rank as a debater almost at once, and
l)ecaine iioteil as one of the few men to whom tht*

house would always listen. He discussed, in his

first term, questions of tiankintjand < urr-m y. t r-

franking privilege, the Pacific mail sub^dy, and
the goTemmoit of the southern states, Tlie'lioan
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Mnihim, with Clarkson N. Potter and Gov. Charles
Foflter, to New Urlcuii.s to iuvestisato the outl>ri>nk

of the White league Hgainst the Louirianu legisla-

ture, which had led (ten. Shorifltiti to denounee the
;

league a« banditti." Hnth juirties flnally agreed ,

f (1 ill 111 Ic liy 111'- cuiiiimt tfo's (iici^ii >n. Hill] tlie Tegis-

l.iiuri' vvji-H organized ui acconiance with their n*-

iMiri. From the outset of his eotigres.siona) career

Ir. i*bel{w showed indej)endenee. ami on one party
measure, the so-called Civil rights bill, which, as a
l»w]rcr, he declure<l unooostituUoiwl^ the courta
snbsequently heUl), he voted nf^imA the ReniibH-
fan-. This \ote cost him lii- n-clpctiftn. lie vv.i'>

ilcfi atfd liy .seven votes iu a ili.-lricl thai In- li.ul

jifi \ imi-ly carried by 2,71o. He htid lje« niii>

wariuiy atuched to James (t. Blaine, then spealcer

of the house, and wjis hi.< ;irili ui Mtji|M)rter in the
{ireAidential conventions of 1876, IHNO. and 1H84.

n the last two National conventions he was a
dek^t»«t*]M]gie from New Jeney. In 1881 Presi-

dent Garfield Mnt him aa U. 8. mmiater to Am-
tria, where his familiarity with thr Ijin^uage and
customs of the country, his litw iMl mode of life,

and 111-' iulriisc Aiiii-ririiiii>iii iiiaiii' liim a valuable
representative. On the change of administration
he ut once tendered his res^igiiation, and flnallr re-

tired in August, 1HH2. lie was immediately elected .

to eongreas again from his old district, and ha^
Continue<l to serve throuj^h the4dth,49th|and 50th
congn-sses, always running hundreds, and some-
tiiiii's I hi Ill-amis. ali>';ifl ( if hi- lirki-l. Hi-a--i::ii-

nieiil oil njiiimitUt'-n rt'«jsiiixd him to givo mueii
attention to foreign affair?*, but he has also taken
special interest in disous.4ion.s on the tiirifT, the

merehant marine, and the omgicMioDal librarv.

Among his mofe notable sneecbw. separately pub-
lished, ate those on the Franking PriTilcge, 24
Feb.. 1874: Smnd Curn'nov, 1 April. 1871; the;
Civil Rights Hill. 4 F. b.. 187ri; Fitz-.Iohn Porter's i

Ca.>«e. 1 Feb.. !ss4: ihi- l.fi.<kar Kesoliitions, \U
\

March, 1884; an riratum before Gen. Grant and
:

his cabinet at a (iraiid army n^iinion in Paterson,

N. J., on " The r)anger> of War." and one at Mount
Holly, N. J., on Ik-conition day, 18.S«. on "The
]>an^r8 of Peace*'; a tariff aiddreea before the
Agncultural societr of New Jersey, 5 Feb., 1884,
and one tm Congress In'fore t he New England so-

ciety. New Y<irk. 22 Dec. 1886. He is a regent of

the Smithsonian institution .imi a fellow of the
corjKiration of Vale college. wj4.^ vitv-[iresident of

the Yale alumni ass<xi«tioii. pri>>ident of the Co-
lumbia law-s<'hool alumni as-scK-iation, and a found-
er of the Cnion le.igue ami I'niversitv cliilrs.

PUELF8, WiUUm WUes, Mormon elder, b.

in HanoTsr, Morris eo., X. J.. 17 Feb., 1792; d. in

Salt Uke City. Ttah, 7 March. 187i. He was M'lf-

cdm-ateil, tint actjuired a large amount of iiiis<'el-

laneoii.s information, and iK'came a ginnl oriental

wholar. Ho edited the "Ontario Phenix " in

Caiiandaigua, N.V., in 1M20. and. removing to Mis-
souri, estublisheil the first morning iiaper at Inde-
]>endence, Mo., in \i<i2. He adopt«-d tho Mormon
religion, emigrated to Utah, and became an ai tivf

member of that sect He was in the ITtah legi-^la-

ture in l^^'iO '7, s|H'aker of the h-n- fm -cveml
terms, ami a justice of the peace. lit' luiiiiiie "As-
tronn liner, asirolngist, anil almanat-maker " f(»r

his stK't, and was the author of the forty -^rj^n-i of
the " Oeseret .Mphalu'l." lie also wrote soin f i tie

most jKi|)ular hvmns in the Mormon hviiin-ix«>k.

PHILBKICk, John I»ndl<>r. .NbuHt. r. b. in

Deerfield. N. H., 27 Mav. 1818: d. in l>anven>.

Uaoa., 9 Feb.. IKHIt. He was gmdtiatetl at Dart-
mouth in \H\'2. 1h - ill fii I. k Ii in Hoxbury Ijttin-

'school, aud two years later went to thu Kngli^h i

high-9chool in Bo-tun, where ha introduced new
and original methods of instmction. In 1N47 be
was asked to form a school on his own plans, and
the result wa.s the Quincy grammar-M-hool, s^liii li

iR'Came the l>aMs of a new ^y^tetii in lloston. l'r:»f.

I'hilbrick l>ecame prin<-i(>al of ih. (' imci ticut

normal sch<K»l in 18r)2. state sunerintendeiit of
schfKils in lHo;{, and fnmi 1H.')7 till his resignation

in 1874, and apiin in 1876-'8, was sui>erintendent
of scluK)Is in Uoston. He h memlier of nuiny
•docatiiMial bodies, presided over the Massaahusetta
and Connecticut teachers* assocfatinn, the Amr>ri-
r-;m instituteof inst nii 't ir Hi. ainl ihr N;itii>iial rih\-

r,i5ii'ii associution. and wst.^ fur Uti yeais a iiit aiU r

i>f tile Ma--achusetts lK>anl of education. He wa.s

comiiii.Hsioner from Massachusetts to the inter-

national educational exhibitions at Vienna in 187^1,

Philadelphia in 1876, and Paris in 1878, and in the
la.st year was matie a chevalier of the Legion o(
honor. lie n-ceived the degree of LL. u. from
liatc.s college in 1872 and that of D.C. L. from the
I'niver-ity ..f .St. .\ inlr.w -. .Srntlaiici. in 1S79.

Prof. I'hillii ii'lv ciliti'il ihi' • Ciiiiiiri I icul ('uiiimon-

S'liiml .Iiiiinial" ill lS-"i4-'<>, ami tlic " .Ma—at hu-
seltit Tewher," was a {K>pular lecturer, aud con-
tributed largely on eilueatifmal subjects to perfodi*
cala. Among his published lectures are a series on
School Oovemnient " (1848) and one on "Charac-

teristics of the True Teacher "
( 1 H-W). Ih .t h delivered

before the Anwrican institute of instruction, and
hr wH.s also t hi' author ' ral t< xI -Im nk-.

PHILES. Oeorge Philip, biliiiographt r. b. in

IthacH, X. v., 15 April. 18*i8. He was ediit an il at

Ithaca academy and the cla.«sirSl institute i f l>i.

August Maa-sl.xTg. (Jottingcn, an<l has resided in

New York city since 18&4» engaged as a bookseller
and publisher. Ihntmonth gave him the d<qrree
of M. A. in 1858. Mr. Philes is a fine linguist and
a high authority on American bibliography. He
has contributed ti> literarj- journals under the
i>en-naiti»> of " Paulus Silent iarius." edite<l "The
Philol ili.Mu •'

(2 vols.. New V..rk. 1862-'3). and b.s-

sisteil in pn-j^aring the " liibliotheca Amerit ana
Vetustissinui, ' »'omj>ile«l by Henry Harrisse (18f)6).

Ho has also issued "The Bhagvat-Geeta, or Dia-
logues of Kreeshnaand Aijoon"(l867>: a reprint
in bhvk Irtf- rof the" Proverlw^. ui .\(lai;ii - !tans-

lated fr. iu Kra-niu.s." bv Kvchiti - h' Taui im r. Li>rs-

duii. 1."..".!» (lH«i7): "How to K-uil a r..« k in lii.-

He>t Way" (1H7:{); " Hibli<tth«H a l unosa ; tala-
logiie of the Library of Aiidn-w J. <Aleil," (2 vols,

print4'dj)rivatelv. 1878-'!*): and " Mono|;r]iphon the
* First Knglish Itible ' printed in thi< I nited States
of America," with fac-similea, of which twenty-five
eopiiw were printed for private distribution (I WT).
PHILIP. Imlian chief, d. near Mount Hojk'.

R. 1.. 12 Aug.. 1676. His original name wa-* .M« tn-

<-omet. and he is fr»><juently spfiken <! a- King
Philip and P<nnetacom. His father wa> .\lu,-,sii>M)ii

('/. c), and his domain extended from Xarragaiisett
liay to Ma.>«fi«ichusetts. Several years iKfon- his
death Mafwasoit took two of his sons, Wanisutta
)ind Aletaonniot to Pkmonth, and askod that Kng^
I i.sh names be given them. Thereafter one became
known as .Mexaiider and the other as Philip. In

H561. AlexandiT. tlu^ eldest, who succeedetl his

f«i lii r III ai;l hiifity. wa- I-, ri vmuuth as a
[)nsoner. on suspicion of havni;^' h -iile design.s,

and on ihewav suddenly -n ki in l and died in a

few hours. His triU- suspected treacherv. and
maintained that he hud Inen poisone<l. fn

Metacomet, or Philip, became the chief of his ,
tribe, which was known as the Wamiumoags. or
I'okiinokets. Hi- i. f ord shows him to have Itcen

brave, sagacious, enterprising, and not without
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trnits of frirnii<hi|i ari'l lti ihn^-it y. At tho outsot.

the siiclu'in rc;(li/.<il ilic tlt'< limnf his nwi". Hf
saw how tht" ciloni-'ts luul >lir<'W(lly pn^si-sMNl

themselves oi must of the tlesiruble lancLiL thereby

defltroying the ancient hnnting'fnroands of the In-
dians. Game was
lees i>lentiful, and
the yield of their
fishorice had lie-

coini' (liniinislitMl

Ity th»' Mi|Hrinr

uiul eshaustivu
methods of the

white man. I^e-

sides the pesUlen-
tfid iwampe, the
remaining retreats

for the Indians
Wert' littif iiioro

than tho pn'scnt

jK-ninsiilas of I'.ris-

tol and Tiverton,
" most suitable and

amtreniant for them," where they could be ob-
aerred and easily controlled. Already Durtisl civUi-

zutir>n nmderwl them dependent on tneir Knf^lish

ni'if^hlKirs. Muskets and ammutiitiun. blankets, and
liciiior had lH< nmc neeessilies. When I'hibp as-

sumed tlie leadership he formally renewed the trea-

ties of his father, and for s^'veral years faithfully

kept them, and. although mauy of his trilM; wen; lH^-

ooming restless and disoontentod, the sachem him-
eeU was one of the last to entertain open boetilitjr.

The prinei[)al village of the Wampanoags was at
Mount HojK.', a conical hill '?00 ff^'t iti heijjht,

not far from the f)res<'nt town <jf Hristol, R. I.

As early as KMJo rhiii[) had i^onr to Nantin-krt,

Mass., to slay an Indian who profaned the name
of Massasoit. a retaliatitm in accordance with their

national custom. During 1070 frequent overt acts

and trespasses were indulged in by Ijoth natives

and loreignera. this time the Indian-; felt that
they had suffered insupportable injuries, and ae-

(Ti'tlv [iliuiiii-d a di'feu-^ive allianer of nil the N'ew
Kiif^'iund trilws aurniiist thi- I'licroai tiiuents of the
wli;ti-s. The l.'U'icrs of varioti-< tribi--^. number-
ing from f<.0(M> to lOjlKM) warriors, ^ave their ad-
hesion to this purpose. Meanwhile John Kliot, the

MKisile, liad made his way into tho wilderness to

the red men to preach the gospel. When Philip

lifted the tomahawk there were more than 400
converts, or so-called " praying Indians." scattered

among the various trilH.'s, who held to the interest

of the whites, and were, more or less, n-adv to sacri-

fice their own [M oplr. I'hilip and his XVauipano-

ags withstood all nii-^sionary etforta, and boldly

and openlv iterated their firm' belief in the religion

of their fathers. In 1671 the Wampanoagi wero
suspected of secret plottings a^^aiaat tiie whins, and,
with Philip at their head, their principal men were
summoned by the Boston colonistii to appear be-

fore thcui in Taunton, M;i-<. After some hesita-

tion I'hiiipatti uded. wjtli alniut seventy armc<l war-
riors in his retinue. In his explanaliou he sjiid that

the Wampanoags were only arming defensively

against the Narragansett,s, and with four others he
had signed an article of submission, wherein the^
agreed, as a token of permanent peace, that his

trilte should deliver up their muskets and lunmu-
uilion, and pay n sum of money to defray tho ex-

peuse> raus' fl liy their conduct. In UiT-i one of the

"praying ln<lian>." known as John Sausamon, who
had Ikhmi educated among tin- whites for a teai her,

oomrailted a roisdemeaitor, and Hed to Philip for

proteetioo. fie was well received, and eventually

boeamo a kind of se<-retHrv to hiri. After a time

tile colonists persuaded SausaiiKHi to return to

them, that they iniirht learn from liiin >oii:. :;.

concerning the plans and purpo«ses uf the InduDi
When he was safelj in th«r midst, Sausamon aud

tliat the sttROundmg tribes, with Philip as their

Isadei; had made preparations for war; he aliio re-

ported thnr movements, and repeated many decla-

rations that Philip had made to his people. Vor

this U-trayal Sausamon was waylaid by the Wsm-
jumoags and slain. Thw Indians, suspected of the

diH'd, were fornuiily trit <l by a iury of six jKrvons,

half of whom were fhendlpr Inuians. and convinnl

and hanged. Up to this time Philip had U^-n i>i-

sive, beeitatinfc and caQtiona. But the tribesW
beoome arotteed, and events were precipitated bikn
the chiers platis had come to maturity. In H75
Philip Ix'gan his war preparations by sending the

women and children of nis pcoide from Mount

ilojHj to tho Xarragansetts for protection. He

then warned away several of the s<'ttli'rs to wln tn

he bad become attached, aud bade his followers

swear eternal hostility to the white race. The In-

dians struck their Arst blow at Swansea, aboot

thirty-five miles south of Plyraoath« on S4 Jum^
1075. The attack was made' on a fast-day. whei

the villagers retume<l trxtm jmblic worship. About

ten or twelve {KTsons were killed and wouminl
The c<donists acted promptly, volunteers fnim

Massachusetts united with the men of Plymouth,

and on 29 June the Wampanmigs. with Philip at

their head, fled before suixrior luimU-rs to the

enosmiouat of their ailieai the Nipnuicks, in the

interior of Massaohusetts. The armed eokmirts,

under Gov. Josiah Wiiislow, then entered the terri-

tory of tho Narraganx tts. and exturii*! a treaty

from Canonchet, their chieftain. Termr now
sj)r«ul throughout the entire frontier, all n«B

went armed, and women and boys were [iruvidrf

with weapons for the defence of their homea The

Indian mode of warfare throughnat was one of

ambush, steaitii, and surprises; they never Utii

the colonists in the open field. No quarter was

given, n iir was asked. Fire, exposure, and flsr-

valion li iiic d their horrors to this nuxlcof warfare.

Meanwhile, I'hilip, with about 1.5(»(1 wiirri'T^.

wandered over the land to arouse the savages t* »

general war of extermination. Then he nia<le hi*

way to the valley of the Connecticut, spn^iinir

destraetion from Springfield, Mass., north to liir

Vermont line. Brookfleld was fired. Deeifield

burnt, and liadley surprised, but at the last place

the Iinlians were severely checked and n-[v'Il<"<l

the villairers under the leadership of t'ol. Wiilimn

(loffe. tiie ivgicide {q. r.i. It ru«l coini- !' ih'"

knowledee of the colonists that the Narnipui^<tt#

gave shMter to the Wampanoags and their fami-

ues. The settlers considered this a breach of

faith, and, moreover, they had hope of capturing

Philip, who was reported to he among the Xarra-

gansetts. It was therefore n»olve«l to fall ufwo

the trilH' suddenly and jMit thfiii to the >wf>nl.

For tliis purjK>s<' l.tHH) well-armed, piekfl i"'".

un<ler (Jov. W inslow. were guided by a r«iwxl'

Inilian to the expoeed parts of the fort of ih*

Xarragansetts,ana mida familiar with its entnin<r

and passages for escape. In December. 1675, the

colonists marched through deep snows, and on the

19th. during a tem|>«'stuous day, surprised the Is*

dians. Their fort was on an elevation of three*

four ii< re^. -urrouudod by a s\\ani{>, st<idde<i »!fh

bramble-H and d(>ns4' un<lcrbrush, situate^l in thf

|.resent township of Kiii^'ston. R. I. :
Indinti^

largely made up of women and children, were sn^

pr&il, their pilfaades tad straw-ooveied wigwvs
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fired, and iimny were driven forth by the flftmes t<

be either biinit, siiifocttt«d, frozen,* butchered, or
drowned, 50<i wigwunw wen- destniyed, 600 ww-
rion killed, 1»00U women and cfaildran nuusaeml.
and the entire winter pro^iacm of the tribe re-

duced to a^bes. Canonchet escaped, but was de-

feated!, captured, and put to death in the follow-

ihtr -uiniin r. During the winter of lH75-"0 Pliilip

%-auily endeavored to enlist the Mohepins and
Mohawks for his purposes, but he succeeded in

winning over onlv some minor tril)es eastward of

Mawacnusetts. tV'ith the return of spring in 1070
«aiiM ntaliBtion on the nart of the Indians. Wey-
mouth, Oroton, Medfleid, Ijancaeter, and Man-
bomiiph. Mas5., and Warwick and Providence,
IL I., were utucked and kid in ashes. Up to the
month of July the Indians vigunmsly )Mi>hi'(l tlu ir

attacks with great disaster to tht) colt)iii»t^. and
only little reward for themselves. Their numbers
were much diminished. When Philip's cause was
evidently becoming a losing one, some of the neigh-

horing tribes faUavaj; omen ttiat had remained
neatnl turned their inflneiice on the English
side. Dissension arose, some bunds surrendere<l.

to avoid starvation, and others wended their way
to tho distance, intt rinin;.'ling with other tribes to

escape ri'cognition «n<l punishment. The govern-
ment set » price of thirty shillincs per head for
•' every Indian killed in battle," and many captun»d
Indian women and <'hildren were sold into slavery

ia &>uth America and the West Indies. Toward
tbe last Capt, Benjamin Church (q. v.), the noted
Indian fi^'Iiti r, hcade<i an expedition tu -.( ( k rhiiii>

and dcr-ttny ilie remainder of the Wain]'i(n(>a;cs.

was tiunl'-d fnitn [ilai'r to place. St vital

pea< !• oYit turcs were mado him, all of which he
stmriH tl. On one ocoadon be amota an Indton
tnat came to him with apn^weal for submisrion.

Durinir one of Gapt. Cniuoh's pursuits, Philip
narrowly es<'aned Capture, and was forced fo l. av,^

his squaw and nine-year-old son in the ktt pitig of

Ills t'lifiiii' In ihc u^ual manner (1h y wen* l)oth

sold lis slaves in the liermuda islands After a
long aljsence the sachem and Mune of his follower>

took refuge in a swamp near Mount Hope. But
one of theff hand, named Alderman, proved treach-

^ftm, and fora conaideratioii MCposM their btding-
place. On 12 Aug., 1678, tbe reneiirade Indian
Ifuided a large partv of armed mrn at midnight to

the camp of the Wampanoasrs. Tlir nttark was
made |iriiin|>(ly while the Indiniis \mtl' fislcfji.

After the first shot or two I'liiliji wa.-* arou.M.ti,

and sprang to his feet, gun in liaml. teuton att4.^miit-

ing to esoa|)e he was recoirnized by an lndt?»n allv

of the whites and shot dead as he stum likd niid fell

hi the mire. His bodj was drsgged forward, and
Church «ttt off his hmd. which wnii borne on the
point (if a s|)i ,<ir to Plynmnth. whtTf it remained
for twt-nty years ejcfioscd on a ^jIjIa'I. .\itording
1o tlic ((.Idtiiul laws, as a traitor, his body was
drawn and (juartennl f>n a dav that was apfiointed
for public thanksgiving. Philip's death ended the
war. Of the two once nowerful nations there re-

mained tjuiy about .lO Wampanoacs and 100 Narra-
nmetts. £unice Cottrill. who died on the Pcriuod
Indian reservation. North Stonington. ( 'onn., 7 Jan..
1888. at the age of 115 years, w a- a i:n at .rrandchild
of King Philip. See Benjamin * Imn ir< •* Enter-
tditiini: Ili-torvnf King Philip's War "'

1 1 7 ; uith
additions bv Sainiu?! (J. Dmke, Boston, IMjru. and
"Philip of Pokariukt !,

' in Irving's "Sketi li i'-M'k."

The incidents of King Philif/s war have also been
made the subject of an historical romance by
Oideon H. HolUster, entitled Mount Hope" (New
York. 1851).

I HIUPPES DE KERHALLKT. Charles
Muri« (fe-leep), French navigator. 1>, in Rennes,
17 .Sept., 1809; d. in Paris, 16 JVh.. isa;j. He
received his education in the naval achool of An-
gouleme, became a midshipman in 1895, and was
promote<l captain in 1840. He served in South
America, commanded tho stations of Newfound-
land and Cayennt'. inadi' -mindinp* in tlu' (iulf

nf M(<\!co. and prejiartd valuable tluut-s His
WMri^s include " Instructions pour remonter la cote

du Bresil depuis San Luiz de Maranhflo jusnu'au
Para" (Paris, 1841); "Description nautiquc dc la

o6te du Mexique" (1848); Description nautiqne
dela ofitederisthme de Panama ''(I860): Con-
siderations generalcs sur I'Ocean Atlantique

"

(1H52); "Considerations gent-rales sur I'Ocean Pa-
cifique " (185ili : and ' La navi^mtion dans la met
des Antilk-s et te goife »hi Mexique" (1859).

PHILIPPOTEAUX. Paul, artist, b. in Paris,

France, 27 Jan., 1840. He wjis educalctl at the

College Henri IV. and at the Ecole des beaux art-s

in Paris, also studying art in tbe studios of bis fa^

ther, Felix Philimxtteaux, Leon Cogniet, and Alex-
ander Cabanal. Mr. Philijipoteaux made numerous
sketches for Ouizot's " History of France " and for

the w<irks nf Alphonj^t' I 'audit. Alexandiv I)nm«s,

ond Jules Wme. He wa.s associated wilii lus fa-

ther in the pnxluction of the cyclorama of the
"Siege of Paris," originally exhibited m Paris, and
in 1883 he protluce<l "The Battle of Gettysburg,"
which watt shown in Chicago^ and was tbe'licst oj-
clorama of the civil war that was made. This was

'

i«nr i/f till- fnrli< >t ]ijiint iiiL's of tin's drsrription to
liv inadi', and was jircdiutd by uu'ans of photog-
raphy. Tlic loi alitv to l)c repn'st ntrd i- fii-^i vis.

ited and from an elevated stnictiire sweeping the
entire horizon a series of photographs are taken,

giving a continuous view of tbe place. These are
then adjusted bv (tasting together the ends of tbe
photographs, and the pant)rama becomes a cy<'lo-

rania, affording an accurate guide for the enlarge-

ment on the grand scale conteni|iiutnl fur the
painting. After it is niountetl. in llie lorccroiind

of tlic im lnrc n-al {jrass. sihrubs. figures, ami oihcr

ai'plianci ,^ are ^-kiUully blended with the middle
di-^tjini • , so that it is impossible with tbe mudded
eye to determine where on« ends and the other
begins. He has made copies of this tfaintinx for
exhibition in Boston, Pliiladelphta, ana New York,
and also execute<l thccycloraniasof "Tel-el-Kebir"
for London, "Plt vna ' for St. I'l ti rslMu u'. and
"'i'he Falls of Ningura ' fur Lomlun. Ik-sides

making many other paintings of historical sul>-

ject^s be was commissione<l by the French govern-

ment In 1878 to prcKluce a " Resurrection of Christ,"

and be oompleted in 1888 thirty large paintings
that represent scenes in tbe life of Oen. Grant, and
arc on exhibition in Boston. At present he is en-

gaged on a small jwinting of the "Cavalry Charge
of Sheridan " at !• wt- !'< irks. Tins iiaint ini,' will Ix*

followed bv others ilUistrHting tiie iiwds oj faniuus

generals. His other paintings include " Hetourd'un

Eardon" (1864); " Vannenses" (1865); " Marcb^en
In-tagne" (1865); "Scene d'invasion " (1806)—all

of which were exhibited at tho Paris salon.

PHILIPS, Samnel. clergyman, b. near Hager*-

I
town, >fd , 14 .Tnn.\ 1S2:t. lie was graduated at

;

Marshall roll. L.'<'. Mrn cr^hnrj.'. I'ji., in 1847, stud i«l

theolo^'N in thf S'lninary of tin- Ht fonm-ri olnin h

in that town, and was oniained in IH4U, becoming
in the same vear pastor at Burkcttsville, Md. He
has since held various cliarges in Ohio, Pennsylva-
nia, and Marylanfl. In 18C2 hcliecamoa professor

in Diokinson college, and in 1866 he accepted a
diair in Mublenbei^ college, AUentown, PiL Ha

Digitized by Google
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hiis puhlislicd •• (irtlisciniinoaml the Cross "(R<v>nes-

bomugh. Md., \sr,lr. "The Chrisiiun Home"
^pringfieh). Ma>s.. lH(il>; and "Tla- Voice of

Blood"* tlMiiladtlpliiii, 18(>3), and has conlnbuitHi

to VHlioUS [KTiiMlifHls.

rUlLIPSE, Frederick, proprietor, b. in Fries-

knd, Hollaod, in 16S6: d. m New Torit city, 23

Deo, 17(»2. He was of noble birth, but cauie to

New AiMsterdatn without nionoy or frien<l» about
HUO. He worked at the i-^rjitMiter's inuU- for sev-

eral years, aided in building the (Jid Dutcli eliureh.

and is said to liave niaile the pulpit with his own
bands. He flnally established himself in trade,

Mud from 16Qd began to aeeumulato what subse-

quently beoame vaat wealth. Having married the

rich widow of i'l u r K'liilolphus De Vries, by whom
he aequire*! lur>;c (•••tales, he engagcnl in the Kast

nd We»t Indian trade, and imported elavee from
Afriea. A fter the death of his first wife he married
Catherine, daughter of (>lo(T S. Van Cortlaml. in

l(UM), who wjis also the heir to a larjre fortune.

I'hilipse siH uti cl to hiinM'if. l>y purclia^e from the

Indians and grants from the government, all the
•* hunting-ground-" " i»'Hvrcii Spuyteii Duyvil and
Croton river. In lOlKt a |miii of tlds e>tjite was
formallv enK-te<l into a inatiMr. Iiy royal eharter,

under the style and title of the'-Manor'oI Philipae-
borouph," with the privileges of lordship. Item-
braeeil tjie present town of S'onker-i and l.'K) Mjuare
miles of laud. In His'J lu' h\iili tlic uianor-lmust*.

a stately •'ii:i r l'<>f it> duv. « ~^^llii.n•. i-imm-.

and a broad •lain a'-i' liuit had U'cii iniporli'd from
Holland, as s«'en in llie accompanviiii„' illustration.

The house was sitiiate<l in the iuid»t of fine trees,

which were from foreign groftinge. It was altered

and enlaii^ bv hia grandeon, pDinluMed by the
corporation of Yonken in 1887, and is now (188H)
the tciwn-hall. Hi* other patent of Fredericks-

borou^^li. or Sleepy Hollow, eomprix'd 'J li* scpiare

niile«, and iu KlXt he built then- t'astle Philips*-, a
stone forlitii jilion for protection against the In-

dians. In UiUU he alao erected at lii> own ex|M>nse.

opposite Castle Philii>se. a subiitaiitial church,
which is now the ohlest religious edifice in the

state of New York, lie was a memlN-r of the

governor's eotuieil for more than twenty years, and
on terms of friciidsliip wit li all the royal guM riiors

fi'oMi Mr I'jluinnd Andrus to Lord Richard lii llrt-

tnoiii. I-'or more than half a century he was inti-

mat«'ly a.HSoeialed Willi every event of note in < ity

or province; but. though hewas styled the - iMiteh

millionaire," heincurrMl comparatively little politi-

cal enmity. " never meddling in contrnversies. but,

laying his hand ujion his purse, waited to s<h> wliieh

partv would win. '— His grandson, Frederick, b.

m Nt'W York in KilMt; <i. tie re in ITM. spent his

early life in Kuro|H'. whei-'- lie was earefuliy edu-
cated, and <»n his return s*'ttle<l on liis inljetitid

e»tates, which he ruUnl like a feudal sovereign. He

baron at Philijisi Imrouph. atlministered justice and
sometimes I apiial iiunishnient.repn's<'nted I'hiliji-*'-

borough in tfie assembly for many vears. and for ii

long time was baron and second judge of the

exchequer. He also greatly altered and iinpn>Vf<l

the manor-house. He was attached to the Estab-
lished charch of England, and through the pro-
visions of his will nis family built St. Jonn'a
church at Yonkers, with a parsonage.—The second
Frederick's son. Frederick, last lord of the maiK^r,
b. in Xew York in 1740; d. in England in ITS'?,

was gruiluHtetl jil King's college (now Columbia) in

1773, and wjis subsi-queiilly a member of the
assemblv and a captain of dragoons in the British

army. He lived in a style of mijpiifioence that ex-
ceeded that of any of bis ancestors. His wjfB, an
im|ierious woman of fashion, was in the batHt of
driving four bla< k horses, with her otm hands,
u|>on the roails of \\'e>t( hester. He tried to main-
tain neutrality in polities, but earlyinthe Revolu-
tion was susjHfteil of allegiuiiee to the crown, and
WHS |>roscril>ed and banished, the manor-house be-
ing coidiscated. The British government allowed
him £ti2,075 for oompeosatioa. He was an aidsot
chnrchman, and gare liberally to ebaritr. Hb
sister. Mary. nmrri«Hl Col. Kogi-r Morris (q. r.\ and
another sister. Susanna, became the wife of CoL
Beverlv Robinson.
PHlLLIPPO. James M., West Indian autie r.

He was an English Ba^itist missionarr. who for

twenty years was a resident of S|>aiush Town,
Jamaica. W. I. He is the author of " .lamaica : its

Past and Present State " (liondon, 1843x and
United States and Cuba** (New York. 18S7V
PHILLIPPS. .Adelaide, singer, b. in Stratfonl-

on-Avoii. Euglniid. 2({ Oct.. IKW; d. in CarlsUid,
(ii rmany. :< Oct.. 1HS2. She cami' to the I n :>d

States with her family at the age • if M \eti. Her
|»arents placed her on the stage at an early age,

and she made her first appearance in Janiiaiy,

1842, at the Treniont theatre, Boston. The follow-

ing year she obtained an angsflnnent at the Boeton
miuenm, where she remained about eight ynus.

' When .lenny Lind apjiean-d in iJost'^n in 1S50,

Adelaide sang for her. iind was nilviMil to go to

Kuro|>e. It was largelv owing to the Swc<l!sh

singer's generosity and aid that .Miss l*hillip}>s"s

father was enabled to take her abroad. They ar-

rived in I^rfindon in March, lb52, and Adelaide be-

came the pupil of MaBnsl Guvia. In 1883 she went
with her father to
Italy

her
made
same

to continue
studies, and
inT tirhllt the

vear at Bres-

cia, as Arsace in

••Scmiramide.*' She
sang also in llihui
anu other cities,

and ( hen in 1 S-W re-

t limed to the Unit-
ed States. She
iiiaile an enpige-
lueiit to apjiear in

Italiati opera in

Phihi' i' i pi I la and
New Vork under
Max Maretzek, and
later went with him to Havana, Cuba. In I860 she

made her fir>t apjienrance in oratorio li«>fon< the Han-
del and Haydn s<i< |ety, Iloston. In the •Messiah."
The following year she went aliroail agiiui. and Hf>-

peareil in Paris as Azncena in " II Tr« \ atore." After

a professional tour in Europe she retnnicd to this

occupied the benoh of the conrt-leet,and the court-
1
oountry. In 1884 she went again to Havana, and

Ly GoosLe
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fn>m that tiiiu' until her death sho n[i{H>fir('<I iti

opera, oratorio, and concerts in mo^l ut lh« ninws

Ottiie Union. The Adelaide Phillipps openiconi-

panjr was oi;:gatiizc<l in 1K76. and in 1879 we joined

the Ideal opera company, remaining with (he latter

until 1B8I, when she made^her last appeaimnoe on
iltn eon

iropr in the ho|
the stage in Cincinnati. Pailingr health eompeUed
hi r to rest, and shr wont to Kurope in the ho|»e of

r»-i oviTV, but dit'U auiUli tjly at Carlsbad. Her
stuL'f niimi' in Europe wasSigii'*nnn l'illi|ipi. -Mi-s

Phillipps s voice was a contralto, wnii a «»ujjM*>n

of two and one half octaves. The characters in

which she excelled were Kosina, Leonora, and
Azuoena. See " Adelaide Phillipps, a Kecord," by
Mrs. Rol»ert C. Waterston (Ikwton, lb88).

PHILLIPS, Barnet, ioumalist. b. ht Philadd-
nhia. Pa., ;t Nov ,. 1838. lie was graduated at the

UiiivcrHiiy IVnnsylvania in 1847. studied in

France and (icnnaiiy, ami in'cami' a jmirnalist.

Since 1872 he has been connected witii the New
York "Times" in a literary capni-ity. During

he was secretary of the American flsb-

cultural aaaooiation, and in 1882 he was appointed
hrnionry agent of the U. S. national moaeam,
which place he still holds. Be^ldM nnRierons ai^

tides on flsh-< uh uru ami an l):i l.in:^r, h'^ ha« pub-
li^ll•<1 "The S!niiji^!i'." a iinvrliNi-w ^ ork. 1H78),

air ;
1 ' I 11 1 iiLT tlifir Sliiji^ "

1 1^7!').

PHI lii.l PS, Ueorve, clergyman, b. in Kainham,
Xorfi>lk. Kngland,itt I8ij8;d. in Wfttertown. Mass..

1 July, 1644. Ue was a student at the Univernty
of Cambridfse in 1618 and 1617,and settled at Box-
te<l, Essex CO., Ensland, but became a non-conform-
ist, and came to New Kngland in June. lOHO. He
wa-< tlir tir^t minister of Wat«rtown. Ma>-^.. frnm
30 July. IKiO. til! his death. He wa» a learned

scholar ami an ai>li! disputant, and paUisbed u
work on " infant Baptism" (164')).

PHILLIPS, Henry M., lawyer, b. in Phihidel-

phia« Pa^ 80 June, 1811; d. there, 8 Aug., 1884.

His father was a bMryer in Phibidelphia, and the

soil. aft> r ( "Uipleting his course at the high-sch<H)I

of the Franklin institute, studied for the same pro-

fession and was ji<iiiiii tdl to thr liar in In

18ofi he waselectetl to coiigrkss from PennsvivaniH,

as a Democrat. an«l .served one tenn. Mr. Philli^w

was chosen a trustee of tleffcrson me<lical college in

18«J2, in 18(17 ap|»i»inted a niember of the board

of pariccommissioners, of which, in 1881, be became
president, and in 1870 was made a member of the
commission for the erection of municipal buildings

for Philmlelphia. He was chosen a director of the

l^hilinl.-lphia in a'l'iny of nuisic in IHT'l. ami its

president m ih7:i.— Ills nephew. Honry, uuiiior. b.

in Philadelphia, 0 St^jt.. 1838. He was educated
at universities at home and abroad, and admitted
to the Philadelphia bar in 1850, but. owing Ui dt li-

cate health. «aa never able to follow hia profession

actively. His work has been mainly in arehAology.
philology, and numismatics. He ranks among the

liest authorities on these stibjet ts in the United
States, and is \\iili Iv known in Kurope. win re iw.
gold menlais have ix'eti conferre<l on him for his

writings. In 1862 he l>e<-anie treasurer, and in

1868 secretary, of the numismatic and antiquarian

sneiety of Philadelphia, and since 188Uhe Iiils been
secretary of the Amerioan philosophical society,

and since 1885 its librarian. He is al9o a member
of many learned societies at h' ln. nml al'rnnd. and
in some cas4's is the only Atti' ri' aii th.i: lias Ix'eii

thus hoii<>rril. 11 1- v\ . rk~ • 'ii tin- papiT i-iu rrn< v of

the American colonies and on .Viiicncan i'ontinen-

tal money were the first on those subjitt**. and the

Utter volume has been cited in the opinion of the
U. S. supreme eourt in a deoision on the legal-

tt'tidiT cases. Mr. PhiUipts has pulilislit-d. 'l>('sid<>s

many pipers. " History of Aniericaa (.'oluuial l'a{>er

Currttncy " (.Vlbany. 1805) ; "History of American
Continental Paper Money" (1866)

;'"
Plen-sures of

Numigiuatic Science "(Philadelphia, 1867): " Poems
from the Spanish and Oermaii" (1878); "Faust"
from the (lerman of Cbamlseo (1881); and four
volumes of translations from the Spanish, Hnn>
garian. and German (1884-'7).

PHILLIPS. James, educator, b. in N't vendon,
Essex, England. 22 April, 1792; d. in C hanel Hill.

N. C. 10 March, 1867. He wa.s llie son of Kiehard
Philli{>s, a clergyman e»f the Church of Kngland.
The son came to the Uiuti d States in 1818, taught
for a time in Harlem, >i, Yy and in 1836 becaino
nrofessor of mathematics in the tTniTersity of
North Carolina, wliere he remained till his death.
He was licensed as a preacher of the Presbyterian
chnn h in ls;t:;,,iriluim d in April. ami pn ai hed
regularly at I lie Nev* llopechurih, a few iniies from
the university, till his «leath. He projecled a com-
plete C4^>urse of mathematical studies, and prepMvd
ti-eatise.s on alfebra» geometry, tri^onoinetry, and
kindred subjects.

PHILLIPS, John, first mavor of Boetnn, b. in
Boston, Mas.s., 26 Nov.. I770:"d. there, 23 May,
1823. He WHS grmluat^ at Harviml in 17H8, and
llii ii stmiied law. In is'K) he was nwuir jiultlic

pr(»sec Htor, and in ls(i:i wjis chosen n |>rejyt;atative

to the general court. Ih- \va> s, iit to the Ma.«^-
cbusett« senate in 1804. and continued memlter of
that body nntil his death, servingas presiding officer

in 1813-'2ii In 1820 he wasa mranberof the con-
Tpntion that met to consider the revimon of the
state ron>titntion, and he t4M>k an active pairt in

the priH ewliugs of that body. Mr. Phillips was
alsr, active in ilie a^^'itation tending townnl the
adoption of a city government in lioston, and was
chairman of the comniittec of twelve that drewup
and reported on a city olutrter for tlie town in
1822. In the choice for mayor that followed, Haiv
rison (Iray Otis and .Ii>siah Quincy were the chief
candidates for the office, but, as neither wait able
toset nn an clci li^m. tin ir frien<ls agreed on Mr.
l'hilli|ks. who wjw ilwiitl on 16 April, 1K29. At
(he close of his term of office the precarious con-
dition of his health led him to decline a re-election.

In 1812 he was chosen a ineml>erof the corjioration

of jBarvardt and he was also a fellow of the Ameri-
can academy of arts and sciences. BewasinTitedin
1704 to deliver the annual Fourth of .luly oration
iM'fon- the

f
)eople of Boston, and his addivss is said to

liav r tioi'nr •• the fine-t marks of mti 1 ii i t i,al \ lu'or."

—His .MJii. Wendell, oraloi. b. in llo>iini. Ma^s.
29 Nov., 1811: d. there. 2 Feb.. 1884, entered the
Boston Latin-school in 1822, and was gnvbintf d at

Harvard in 18J11, in the same class with thr lii>to-

riaii J. Lothrop Motley. As a student he showed
no partienlar intereet m refonmt ; indeed, be bore
the repiitntion of having defeated tlie fir^t attempt
to form a temperance s<^iciety al llarvani. Hand-
some in iM-rsoii, (iilti\ate(l in maiinei-s, ;inii of n

kindly iiiul gcii(.irous <iis|R>siiion, lie wa.H popukir
anumg his fellow-students, and was note<| for his

fine elocution and his skill in delwte. Hi.** heart
had respomled to Webster's flerv denunciation at

Plymouth in 1880 of that •^work < .f hell, foul and
dark," the slave-trade. "If the pinj.it be silent

wheiu'vercr when v. r (lu re may U' a sinner l)l(K)dy

with this iruilt within 1 li^ !:e,iring of its voice, the

[
i.lpit is f;il>e to lis trust." lie liail t;iken a boy's

{>art in lionorin^; Lafav tt" , and in the midst of
such as.«ociations he was unconsciously fitted for

hia career. In college his favorite study was hto-

tory. He gave a year to the story of the Englidi
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rr volutioti ivf ir»?>n, reading everjrthing concerning '

it that lu <i>ulii timl. With wjunl c-aro ho sttidipu

tho fxriwl of (i.dr^c III., tiixl Disl' ti lii-tury jiIno

so far lis Kii^ii^li lite rature enuMtil him In iln so.

His jmn-iit> w. ri' nf th>> Kvanyi'lical faith, ami in

one of the rovivaU of religion that followtMl the

settlement of Dr.

Lymaii Beecber in
BOfttm he benrae a
COD vert, and he did
not at any subse-

(jut'iit tiiiH' (it'part

from the faith of

his fathers. While
ho «l<'noiinep<l the
churciifs for their

complicity with s]»-

Tery. hemade nowar
upon their cnril-i.

A ffUow-siiiili'iit fL-

iiii'tiilM-i-s Will his

/ eanu~>t reiigious-

y^i'i rr/^ -^z y/ y colloj^e, and
/f/rl^UC i^AC^CC^^ his-'devoutnessdur-

' ing morning and
eveningprnien which eo manyotmra attended only
to save their credit with the government.'* Though
orlhcxlox himself, he wcKonud thn-iiMif otlu r faiths,

and even of no faith, to tiie anti-slavery platform,

resist iii^' .'M iy attempt to liivide the host njH)!)

itvc'tariaii or iheolofjiial grounds. He entered the

Harvard law-school for a term of three yearx. and
in 1884 was admitted to the bar. He' wiu well

equipped for his profession in every respect save

one, viz^ that he appears to have had no special

love for It and small ambition for micccss therein.

"If." he >aiil to a friend, 'clients do not eorne. I

will throw myseif heart an>l soul into some <:ooil

caus4' and devote my life to it." The elii-nts wnuM
doubtle.ss have come in no lung time if he had
cboEten to wait for them, but the "good cause " pre-

sented '\K» claims first, and was so forttinato a-s to

win the devotion of his life. '*The Liberator,"

founded by William Lloyd Garrison in had
already forced the slavery question upon public at-

teutiiin ami i n-nli il an a^jilation that the leaders

«»f MK-iety Were vaiiilv . tiileavorinn to suppress. It

has iK'eti said, prohalily with truth, that tlie fir>l

person to interest Mr Phillips in this subje< l wa.s

the lady—Miss Anne 1 1 rr> ( irecne—who aftcrwani

became his wife and, as he himself liss said, bis

counsel, his guide, his inspiration,"daring bis whole
sul)S4'<pient life. Of all the young men of Boston
at that p<*rio<l, there was hanlly one whose social

n'lations, dim at ion, ;in.i 'iml charaeter U'tter

fitt«'<l him for suro's-^ as an aspirant for such public

honors a-s Mass)i«'hus4'tts was aceustonii-d to Iwstow
ii|)on I he most gifted of her sons. But if ambitions
or ji-jiirations of this sort were ever indulged, he
had tue oonnwB and the roomi power to rsstst thdr
appeals and devote himself to wliat he felt to be a
riphteons thouph jMipuIarly odious cause. The jioet

James Kus-^^-ll Lowell has emlwlnied the nieinorv

of his early self-abne);ation in a 80nnet,0f Wbich
thcM- lines form a part:

•*He stotMl u(»on the world's bmad threshold; wide
The din of battle and of slautrhter rose

;

He saw God stand uiMut the weaker side

Tbat annlc in seeming lace before its loes.

Therefore he went
And joined him to the weaker part.

Kannlii' naiii«d, aii'l fool, yet well cfintetit

Si hi- '•niiM lie iic'ifi-r t.' liiHrv li.'.-irt.

And feel il^ .>^;leinn pulses senduig bl<j<Hi

Through allthe widespread veinsofendlessgood."

Ix»oking from his office-window on 21 Oct,

18JJ5, he saw the crowd of "pentlenien of ppopwty

and standiiij;" gathered in Washitifiton ami St^v-

streets to break up a meetinp of anti->!iiv.r) la-

dies an<l " snake out that infamous foreien Hirjn-

dn-l, Thoinp-son." and "bring him to the tarketiJe

before dark *'—the same Thompson of wboo Losi

Brougham said in the house of lords at the ttnt

of the passage of the Mtish emandpstion sd:
rise to take the crown of Ulb most ):lori«a«

victory from every other head and phw e it uf-m
his. He has <lone more than anv other man to

achieve it"; and of whom .lolin ftright .'said :
"1

have always cotisidereii him the liljerator of the

slavi"^ in the Knglisb colonies; for. without hL<

co::iiii.i]Hiing elo<)aence^ made irresistible bv the

blessedness of bis oanssi, I do not think slil the

other agencies then at work would have proennd
their fn edoni." The mob. disappointed in its ex-

pectalioi) of iTclting posses.sion of the elofjurnt

Kntrli>(m!a!i. •• snaked out" Garrison instead, sni

Phillips sjiw iiiin drafrged through the streets, hi"

person well-nigh denude«l of clothing, and a n^pe

around his waist ready to strangle him vitbtl

from which filte he was n>scued only byadesnente
ruse of the major, who locked him up in taejul

for safety. This spectacle deeply moved the voon;

lawyer, who from that hour was an avuwetf .\b>-

litionist, though he was not widt ly known «.« smh
until the tnarlyrdom of I'.iijah 1'. I.ovejoy r.Mn

15<:^7 Itnmghl him intf) sudden pruminenoe ami re-

vealed him to the country as an orator <>f the

rarest gifts. The men then at the head of afl»ir$

in Boston were not diqiosed to make anr opea

protest against this outrage upon the freedan o(

the press ; but William Kllery Channing. the mo-
iient jireaeher and writer, was rooht^l that thf

freedoMi-lo\ intr people of t h<' l ity should li«vi in

"pjiortunily to rxj r. their sentiments in «n Ih'UT

si> fraught with danger to the cause of Auit^ncu

liberty, and thram^ MsMCslslent efforts pr^pui-

tions were made fora pnolie meeting, whicn «<mb-

bled in FaneuU hall on 8 Dee, 1«7. It WMtht
custom to hold such meetings in the eventn|,lit

there were threats of a mob, and this oneoothi
a<(ount wa- Hp]«iinted for a daylight hour.

The hall was well filled. .b)natban Phillif*

calleil to the chair. I>r. Chainiiiitr inado an ira-

}>rcssive address, and resolutions written by him,

Itly characterizing the outrage at Alton, wtrf

introduced. Oeoige & Hillar^ a pooular jfoou

lawyer, followed in a serfons and woI-eoonfcM
address. Thus far even-thing had gone smoothly:

but now uprose James Y. Austin. attomey-gcDenl

of the state, a mendnT of Dr. ('haniiiii>:'s coop*-

gat ion. but known to he bitterly (v|ipo-ierl to hi*

anti-slavery cours«^. He eulot'izetl the .\lton vxet-

derers, comparing tliem with the patriots of the

Revolution, and din-lared that LoT^oyhad''di«iis

the fool dieth." Mr. PhUUps was picsent, but with

no expectation of speaking. There were tho« ii

the hall, however, wno thought him the rasBW
fi1te<l to reply to Austin, and some of tt*
uic i 'lie managers to call upon him, whieh thcj

consentiNl to do. As he stepjxnl ut«>n thi" pint-

form, his nuinly lieauty. dignity, ana ivrfci t -^l'-

possession won instant admiration. His ojMiiing

sentences, uttered cnlmly but with deep leelini:-

revealed his powar and raised expectation to tbt

highest pitch. •When.* said he. "I heerd th*

u'l-nt letnaii [Mr. Austin] lav down principle*

placi <i the rioters, inremliarie-i. atid nmnierf w
AltMM -ide by side with Otis and Ham .vk. with

(juincv and Adams, 1 thought those pictured lip*

[pmntmg to the portraits ui the ballj would hi*»

Digitizca by GooqU
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broken info vdicf to rebuke I he recreant American,

the slaiiUt.">r <if ilitMk-ad. Sir, for the fwntinKMil.s

he has uttert'il on soil consccmtrd tiyilic prayers

of I'liritnns aad ti»e biexxi of patriol.-*, the earth

should have yawned and swallowed him up."

These stinging word» were jtfreetetl with applause,

which ^owea taat the younK orator liad but e:i-

pRteed the ooavktion and toe feeling U lb« nwt
mnjority of the amMnblT. and that it was not in

th.' {HAVfi-nf the iliv>i(I.'rit- [<< ilcfi-at the nurpose
fi>r wiiH'li it lijul iM'cri fiinvriii il. I'lc'doin of speech

\vii> vinilicatc<l mill nmlwn racv utiil Hs>;c^>iiial ion

were rebuked in Faiietui liall. witile the hated

Al)o]itioni.sts rejoiceil that they haii found a cham-
|uon fitted to mautAin their came in anv pres-

enee or emenenej. From that hour to tiie end
of the anti-Blavery conflict the name of Wendell
Phibips Wft<< everywhere, and amone all classes,

the mtcptci] syiiiitiyin nf tlif lii:,'ti>->t Ivjio of

American elocjuenee. In no liulf-wny fa-^liiMii did

he es{K)use the anti-slavery caiiv. Ilr accepted

without reservation the d<>ctrine8 that Garrison

had fonnalated—viz. : slavery under all cireum-

•tanceti a ain; inunediatc cinancipatioa a funda-
mental rif^bt and duty; colonixation a delusion

and a snare: the blood-gailtiness of the cbnrch
in seeking apologies for slaTorr in the Bible, and
the spuriousncss of tin- -tat« -iuaii-liiji Ihat viughl

to suppress a^tintimi and lield ihnt iiUTty and
slaviTV could b> at t m .ice under one and the sann

government. He did the work of a lecturing

agent, obeying evuiy call so far as his streniErth

EBtmitted, witboai anr pecuniary reward. When
B could command mtj or one hundted dollan

for a Ie«!ture ou any other subject, he wotild

speak on slavery for nothing if the people con-
s-'iit.'ii lo 111 ar liiin. It in lianily ix:i>--ili]c (n c-sti-

niate the value to the aidi-slavery cause of ser-

vices so freely n'mlennl by a man of such gifts and
attainments, iu the y(Ma when that cause was
struggling under a weight of odiom irtlidi not even

hu eloquenoe auffloed to overcome. As a speaker
he wan above all others the ^lopular fiavorite. and

tail ill f,'airiinfr ho.iring in spite of mnh tur-

hulviicc \sa- cxirai'Tiiiiuiry. His ctiuruge lifted

him alu.vi. frar i>f jnT-^nial vinlenw. while his wit

iliuuitiiaied his »rguiiienl h» the lightning illu-

mines the heavens. The Abolitionists were proud
of a defender who oould disann if he could not

whoUj conquer popularhoBtilily.who might lie safe-

ly pitted ajgidostany antagonist, and whose cbarao-
ter conld in no way be impeached. In every emer-
g( iir v (if the cause he led the charge a^inst its

enemies, and never did he .surn'nder a pnneiple or

consent to a "•oiiipriiiiiisf. His tiih lily. mi k-s than

his eloquence, endeared liini lo hts associates,

while bis winning manners charm»l all who met
him in social life. The strongest op]Minents of

the anti-slavery cause felt the spell of his {>ower

and respected him for his shining example of in-

tegrity and devotion.
Ill Ihf i]ivi>iMiis among tho AVKilitionists which

touk plac"- in l)<<!»-'4<», he -tooil with Oarrison in

favor of n>cn;riii/.inu' lin' t-ijual riLrhts uf uuiiicn as

memljers nf the anti-slavery wjcieties, in .'*tcrii <>]>-

position t>> !he organization by Aho^tioni^ts, as

sucli, of a political partY, and in rt>.si.stan<e to the

attempt to discredit ana pros^crilie men u|>on the

anti-slavery platff»rm on account of their religious

belief. In 1840 he nwesenled the >Ia.s:<achusctts

Abolitionist- in ihe Wiirl i'- anii slavery conven-
tion in IjOhiloii, whi rr hi' [ilcail.'ii in vain for the
admi'-sii 111 i^f ihf womaii i h-lr;,'atc-. sent from thi-

country. Ue took a prominent part iu discussing

the provisions of the oonstitntion of the United

States relating to slavery, antl after mature reflec-

tion came with Garrison to the conclusion Ihat
what weix' iT<i[>ii]ai ly ralliHl ihc " ci iiripronnses " of
that instrument wen* imnionil ami in no way
binding U|K»n the conscience; and in 184:1- '4 he
was conspu-noiLs aiuung those who le«l the anti-

slavery societies in openly declaring this doctritte

as thenoeiorth fundamental in their agitation.
TWs Was done, not upf.n th.- ground of nan-resist*

. ani-<'. or on at'Onunt ni any ulijcrtion to L'ovemment
I 1)V force. I)ut -olrlv Ih'i-iul-i^ il \va^ hi'lil In lie im-
Miorai to s\ idil thr ]Mj\vcr of rivil ^.,'n\i-rnin.-Mt in

any manner or degree for the support of i^laverv.

There was no objection to political action, a.s sucfi,

but only to such political action as made voters

and ofBcers responsible for CSOevting the provisions
timt made the national government the defender
of slavery. Of course, those who took this irronnd
were lM||^(^ainl•<^ to Ton-;,'!! tin' ballot until the

consliluUon wjuld hr anii'iiileii, I'lit there ri'tiiaini'd

to them the inoriil jhiwit hy whii'li jirnphi'ls and
apostles " subdued kingdoms and wrought right-

eousness"—the power of truth, of an unfettered

pRM» and a free platform. And these instrumen-
talities they emoioyed unflinchingly to expose the
character of slavery, to show that the national
government was its main sup|Mirt, and to expose
the sill aritl fi-lly, as they thought, of maintaiiiint:

a Union su hatniR-ied and defiled. They a<'cepie«i

this as tlu'ir I Icarly n^veided duty, in spite of the

I

odium thereby involve«l ; and they went on iu this
course until the secession of the slave states brought

• them relief by investing the president with power
,
to emancipate the slaves, under the rales of war.

Thenceforth Mr. Phillips devoted hims«>lf to the
task of |iersuading the p«xif>lo of the loyal states

that they wi>r<' hoiior ilily n li asi d from every obli-

gation, iniplic*! or .sup{«»Mil, Ut respect the "com-
. promises" of the c<inslitution, and that it was their

right and duty to emancipate the slaves ad a meas-
ure of war. and as a mmns of forming a regsnei^
ated and disenthralled Union- In this he was sus-

tained not only by the whole boiiy of Abolitionists
of whatever school, but by a great multitude of
people who had long sl<K)d aUnif from their cause,

and the i-lTurt wns rrowm-ei witli >ucccss in the

president's pnx'lamation of 1 Jan.. 1863. From
that moment the civil war Itecame an anti-sla-

very war as well as a war for national unity, and
thousands of Abolitionists who had followed the
lead of Phillips hastened to enter the ranks.

In all these conflicts niillips stood shoulder to
shouMi r with Garrison, and was followed by a
biMly of people, not indeed very numerous, but of
wide moral inllnrni-e. In .Mr. I'luilip-- o|>-

Ksed. while Garrison favoreil. ilic n' - li'i tion of

csident Lincoln. In the l; i
st;."). w |,rn

Garrison advocated the diseolutiou of the American
anti-slaverv society, OQ the ground that, siaverv

being aboluhed, th«re was no further net d of sucn
an association, Mr. Phillips siio<«ii«fully onptMed
him, coTitcndiiii; that it should not di-hanu until

I the til u'ro hail t,'ami'd thi- l>a!]ot. This divisjt.n n il

III siiiiie un[ili-asj»iit cuntriiVfr-y of nn Ion;; cunlinu-
am I . Mr, rhillifw Ijecame president of the soci-

ety in place of Mr. Garri.son, and it was oontinned
. under nis direction until lb70.

I

In the popular discussion of the meaMire* for
reconstructing the I'nion he took a prominent
part, mainly for the purptxse of guanling the rights

of 1 Im' negro populatif)n, to whom hr Itnis greatly
endeared himself. Me had [)n'viini-ly won their

platitude by hi> zralou- i tTort-^ m In-half of fugi-

. tivc slaves, and to abolish dittlinctions of color in

I schoolat in pobUe oonveyances, and in placea of

i^iy u^L^ Ly Google
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popiifaurnMort. HewasatiUUiincsanwrDertchAm'
[

pioD of teinpemice,and in lateryean the advocate
|

of prohibition. lie was also forcniost among those
clniinins the ballot for woman. He mlvooated the
n^'ln-< nf itir Iriiruii)'-, iuiil K-ilKircil to n-rnriii tin'

\ietml iiistiluliuii? uf tin- i-uunlry aftiT tin* ^lrtViI_v
|

(jucstion was .settled. He esfxjused lhecaus4?of the
|

labor rcformera, and in IbUi ac<-c[)te(i from thetn

and from the Pi^ibitionist.'< n nominal i(»n as can-
didate for governor. He advocate4 wiuvt lum been
calletl tlie*' greenback **theorf of finance. "The
wapes .system." he said, "demoralizes alike the
hirer and the hire«i. eliewts both, and enslaves the
wi)rkinj?man." while '• the pn -i ni -v-t.m of finance
nilts lalwr, gorges capital, makes the rich ri' h*^
and the jioor poorer, and turns a republic itito mi
arisl<M'rucy of capital." He lent oil aid to tiie

agitation for the redress of the irrongsof Ireland.

In 18b I he delivered an addnea al t£e centennial
anniversary of the Phi Beta Kappa of Harvanl
college, whicli wus prdiii.inn i il, on very high au-
thority, iir.iiidii nf ;:rc at [lower and l>eauly.

full iif ~tr'illu' t h(ili;,'lits ailil liapjiy 11 lust rut lull-,

not unworthy of any university platform or uc^t-

demic t$cholar," though containing some senti-

inente from which a portion of his audience
strongly dissented. Asan avowed critie of public

men and messures, speaking year after year, almost
alwavs extemporaneously, and often amidst scenes
of fJic •:ri-alf>t i-xi-it.'iiic-iii. iKithiiig less than a
mirarli' criiilil Imvc pri'v ciiii'il hiiii trom .sometimes
falliii;.,' into ini>tjik( > (ind iloin^' injii-l ice to oppo-
neutjii but it is believed tliat there Ls notning
In hie neotd to cast a riiadow upon his repntntion

8 one who conseomted great gifie and attainmenta
to the welfare of hie eottntiy. His last poblie ad-
dress WB8 delivered on 26 Dec, 1883, at tne unveil-

ing of Miss Whitney's .statue of Harriet ^lart ineau,

at the Old .^oinh church, in Hostm. A litil. mon-
than a nioiith after this the gri'iit oralur |>ii.'»i<tHl

fnnii carl ti. The event was followed by a memo-
rial meeting in Faneuil hall, and by appropriate
OCtionon the part of the legislature, ana the city

government. After the funeral the vemaine were
taken from the church to Faneuil hall, whither
they were followed by a vast multitude. Mr. Phil-
lip.s published '* The Constitution a Pro-Slavery
Contnu-t "(Koston, 1H40) and " Iteview of W . l.-ti r'-^

7th of March .Speech " (1850). A collect u>n of his

speeches, letters, and lectures, revi.sed by himself,

was published in 18<W in lioston. Amoiig his lec-

tures (m other than anti-slavery topics were "The
Lost Arts," " Touaaaint rOuvertute." and *' Daniel
0*CV>nne1l." His life has been written bv George
Lov ' \M<tin (lioston, 1888).

fillliUPS. Morris, journalist, b. in London
England, 9 May. 18:14. After rn . iviiiL: i liin ral

e<luctttion in Kew York he enl»red a law-oilice.

then accepted a post in a inen-antile linn in ('leve-

hmd, but returned again to law in ItufTalo. In
18."»4 he became secretary of (Jeorge I*. .Morris,

editor of the *' Home Journal," with which pa^M r

he has been connected ever since, occupying every
post from pntof-reader to edi^M in chief. (»n Oeii.

Mt>rriH's death, in 18(>4. he imaiin.' co-editor with
Nnthatii' l r. \S'illi<, ami on the latSi i"'- ilvinise in

l8(Mi, sole proprietor, associating with himb«lf in

1867 George Perry. Mr. Philiijis introduced eoci-

etviournalisin in this count rv.

PHILLII'S. Philip, singer, b. in ('hnutaiupia

county, >i. v., lU Aug., 18:M. lie developeda talent

for music at an early au'c and later studied nnder
Ivowell .Miv^uii. 1)1 I'^'i'.i he I'fgan to coiidiirt sing-

ing-schools in AUc^liHiiy, N. V,, and iu the ueigh- i

boring towne and cities. He united with the
|

Methodist church with his wife in I860: befon
that time he had been a Baptist. In the ttmeyesr
he brought out his first mu.ou»l publication, " &rlv
Blossoms," of which he sold 20.000 copies.

III \t year ln' <if>ened a iiiusic -ton' in ( incinruis.

wtiere lie jjublisheii "Musical Leaves' " ((;incinn*ii.

1862 ; revised ed., 1887), which had a sale of TOO.fKjti

copies. During the civil war lie ^ve powerfulsid
to tlie Christian c-ommisiiion by his servieesodT aoni;

in different parts of the oountty. In 1866 he cune
to New York, and two years \tSier he Tinted Eag-
land, where ho held services in al! rmrts of thr

country. He also prepart^d. fnr the I '.ntish Sun-

day-school union, "Tln' Aim -ulSciMir
(!/ondon, 1808), of which I.HHi.immi tupi^ w,r*»

solil. .Several years later he made a tour of th?

world, holding' praise services in the Sandwich
islands, Australia, New Zealand, I'alestine. Kgrjit,

Hnd India» and in the cities of Eoropew He hu
published a lar^ge number of son|^ ool1eetion«. iii'

eluding " Sjtriiig Blossoms" (Cincinnati. IWlii;

"Sinpinu' I'iU'riin "(New York. 1866) " Dnv-SchcJ
Sin^'cr "

i( 'iiuiiiiiut I, lN(i!ii; " (io<pfl .Sini.'p r" 1

1'---

ton. 1H74): -Song Sermons'* (New York.
and othcr^. Jiiid (dso ".Song Pilgrimage around and

throughout the World, with an Introduotioo by

John 11. Vincent, and a Biographical Sketch by A.

Clark" (Chicago. 1880).

PHILLIPS, Samuel, clergy-man, b. in Salem.

Mass., 17 F. l)., 1(190; d. in AikIIiv-t. .Mas-.. .1 .luD?,

1771. Ill' was the graiHisiiii of tlii> lirv. >,irauel

Phillij»s, of IJowlfv, and i-l<i«--t cliild of .Nitninl. a

goldsmith of Salem. He was graduated at iiananl

in 1708, subsequently taught at Chebacco, then

situdied theology, and was ordained minister of Uw
south parish of Andover in October, 1711. which

relationship lasted during his lifetime. Ho fmb»

lished an "Elegy" (1718), and numerous religiow

treatises and (hcasioiuil srrmoiis ( 1 7v t-'fi7 .— Ui*

s*ti>, John. tK in fMt lor, h. in Audover, Ma-ss.. 0 I>ec,

1719; (I. Ill Kx. liT. N. IL. 21 April, 17»5. wn*

grwhiiitt tl at Harvanl in 1735, studierl thwlupr.

and pn>ached for a time. He subsequently lienuue

a morcbaot at Exeter, N. H., and was for wienJ

vears a member of the New Hampehin ooundL

lie endowed a professorship in Dartmouth. «nd

contributed liberally to Princeton. With ht$

brother Samuel he* founded Philliii- .\t.k)vrr

acmleiny. 21 April. 1778, giving to it lie-

sides a third interest in his estate, and in 1T>«I Iw

fouiuled Phillips Exeter academy, and endovreil it

with i(!i:i4,()00.—.John's nephew". Samuel, Jr., b.

in North Andover, Mass.* 7 Febs 1761 ; d. there; 10

Feb., 1803, was gnidnated at Harvard in 1771, ma
n iMiMnbi'rof the i'rovincial congivss, and of ike

I uiislilutionalctmvention of 1779, for twenty u-at*

a state s<'iiaii >r, mill for ilfictMi years it.s presiilf (it-

He was a judge of the court of eoinnion plea* in

17H1-'1>8, a commissioner of the state in Shays's in-

surrection, and was livutenant-goveruor at (be

time of his death. He was also much eng^^ in

agriculture, manttfacture^and metcaDtilepuiauita

lie planned and organized Phillipe Andoveracsde-

my. the first incorf)orated nraatiny in the state

and one of the first in the country, gave it !>>in»

lands, .tinl priM'ured endowments for it fn>m hi*

father, uncles, and cousin. At his death he It' ft »

fujid to the town of Andover, the income of which

was to hv applied to the cause uf educatioti. 11<

was one of the founders of the American actulMV

of arts and sciences at Boston. See**)fenioira

Hon. Samuel Phillips " by .John L. Tavl(*r(B«too,

I8r»(i).— His wife. PhoFibe Koxcrafl. >V. In At ioHf

in 1818, aj»si!>ted ia founding Andover ibwu'gicil

seminary alter her huabandii death.
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PHILLIPS, Stephen Clarendon, philanthro-
pist, b. in Siilein, Slass,. 1 Nov.. 1801 ; d. on St.

Lawrence river, 26 June, 18.57. He was i^rmluated

at Harvard in 1810, and bepui the stuay of law,

but soon discontinued it to engage in busine^ in

.Salem. Ue was in the lower h(>u«e of tbo legisla-

ture in 1824-*80, was elei;t4.>d to the state Muate in

the Uktter year, and in IS&^'S was again a member
of the le^latnve. He was then chosen to oongres.'.

as a Whig to fill a vacancy, and sorved during
three terms—from 1 I>ec., 1834, until his resignation

ill — wIk ii he became mayor of Salni). which
place 111' then lieKl until March, 1844. On liis re-

tiroiiu-nt from this offioc ho devoted the wholr of

his salary as mayor to the public schools of Salem.
He was the Free-soil candidate for governor of

Maasaohosetts in 184(^*0, and a praaideniial elector

in 1840. Mr. Phillips disehargea sereral state and
private trusti^, and was many years a tiumberof the
state l)uanl of education. i{( tiring' fr^tm public
life in 184U, he eiiu'.iL'' <i cMi'ii-iM ly iii the lumber
business in Canatbk, arnl m«-l hisiUtiiiii by the burn-
ing of the steamer " ^lontreikl " while coming dowti
the St, Lawrence river from Quebec Mr, Phillips

was president of the lioston Sundny-«'hool s^)ciotv,

and anthor of The 8unday>Sehool Sectrioe Book^"
in stovenU parts (Boston).

PHILLIPS, Willard, lawyer, b. in Bril-e-
water. Miisj*., 19 T>e<'., 1784; d. in ('lunhriilirr.

M.i^-.. !) St |it.. H?:!. lie was graduat^^l .it H.ir-

vard in IHIU. and remained connected with the

nniversity until 1815 as a iutm- lirst in F^atin, and
tlien in arithmetic and natural nbilosophr. Mean-
while he studied law with William Sullivan, and
aittit admission to tlio bar in Boston, soon became
eminent in his profession. In 182.>-'C he was a
nieml>er of the lru'i-~lat urc aiul in I*^-'}!t fn- was
made judge of prolxito fur .Sulloik counlv. which

,

ollice he held until 1847. Besides the dist-liarge of
,

his duties as judpe, he wa.-? employed in 18:{7-"41

under a legislative commission to himself and
others in reducing the laws of crimes and punish-
ments to a systematic code, and, althongh the re-

port was never adoptwl in Mossju-husetts, the work
tins had a material inlluem^ on legislation and the
administnition of i liminal law. In 1845 ho retind
frtim legal prai-tice. jind frntn 1843 until his death
he wa.s president of the N'l » Kiu;land mutual life

iusuninL-e company. Mr. Phillips Ivcame a con-
tributor to the " (ieneral KeiK»sitor)' and Review "

in 181:8^ and bad oversight of the " North Ameri-
can Review " during th« seoond year of its exist-

ence, (.>ontinuing as one of its contributors until

18:{4. For several years he also hiul editorial iH»n-

trol of the "American Jurist." In 1812 he is^urd

"An Api>eal to the Pul)lic Spirit of the F»Hlenilt?*j(«

•and the ti<j<xl Sense of the I>»Mnoci"Bts," designed t4i

Eromotc the war spirit in New Kngland, and with
dward I'ickering ho c^lited the tti-st and swond

American editions of Collver's "Law of Partner-
ship "

1^ Boston. I834-'9k and the first eight volumes
of Pickering's ' Reports" (18i4). in> ifwn works
are "Treatisi^ on the hi%w of Iti-Kiaiu i

" (1S2;{):
' >r.-iii iial ot I'l ilit iral 'Ill >iii y "

I I S-Js , ;
'• Tln' Law

of Patents tor inventions, includiitg tin- lienieihes

and Legal PrtM-eeding?! in Relation to Patent
Rights" (18:17); 'Th. Inventor's (iuide" (18:37);

ami •• Prot<'<'tion ami I'ree-Trmle" (IS-V)).

PUILUPS. Wiliian, Uriii6h soldier* Ik in
1731; d. in Petersburg, va.. 18 May. 1781. He
entered the Royal military academy at Woolwich,
1 Aug., 1740, as a pi niK tn;in ciub t. and becantc
uuartermaster of tii' l-i Uatta im of artillery, 1

April, 1750; 'M lieutenant, 1 March. 1755; l»i

lientenant, 1 April, 1756, and capUun. Id SCay of

the same ypar. TTc ronininiulod the three rompa-
nies of the royal art iltrry that were present at liH»

battle of Miiaiiii, 1 .Viii;.. l7.'iS>. whrii' tn- won
f:reat distinction. He uij«» gained credit for gal-

antry at Warberg. 30 July. 17(30, by the rapiility

with which he brought the artillery into action
and the efficiency with which he handled it. He
was made UeuteoantH^lonei, i& May 1773, lieuten-
ant -goremor of Windsor fn ITflS. colonel in the
regular army, May. ITT'J, ami a inajor-LM iicral,

in America only. 1 .Ian.. 177)!. lie wa> iin inhcr of

parliaim'iil for the vtars ITTt-'NU. m^,' an
afipointment under tien. Hurgoyne, he emburke^l
with that ^»ncral on the frigate " Blonde " for

Outibeo, where he arrived in May, 1770. and held
the command at St. John** from .luly till I)<^!em-

bor, 1776, when he was transferred to' Montreal aa
second in command to Burgoyne in 1777. He bore
an artivc jwirt. and his skill ami rniTLry as an artil-

lery I'ili'.r. in placing, in •-pitr of tritt:endous

natural oii>iiM'les, a iKiiti ryon iht toii of Sn;;ar-

Loaf hill, and thus coimnaniling Ticmideroga,
forceil a bloodless evacuation of that |K>st by Gen.
St. Clair, in the two Inittles of Saratoga, two
months later, he bore a conspicuous (tart, and upon
Burgoyne'e retum to England in 1778, the com-
mand of the "convention troops," then stationed
in Virginia, ili\olviil upon him. In November,
1773. he waa alluwtil to t."> to New York, and re-

sided there on parole until lii> i xchange. He re-

ceived his last i>r>'ino(iun. that of luiitenant-colonel

in tberagidar arnn'. on i\ .luly, I7n<>. ami the same
year was exchanged for Gen. Ik>njamin Linco^
then reoentlv ca|>tured at Charleston. On W
March, 1781, lie sailo<l from New York for Virginia
with 2,0(X) men, antl, effecting a junction at Ports-

mouth with (ii ii. Hi iicdii t Arnold, at once a'-^iuiu'<l

the command of the combined force that was dc?.-

tinetl for the invasicm of that t-olony. The two
generals had aflvanced from Portsmouth to Peters-

burg, when Phillips was suddenly stricken with
typhoid fever, and in three days esDired. Various
re|K>rt8 were circulated res[)cctinghi!i death, some
attributing it to its right cause, and others to {K>i-

son a«lminisfered by An»old. on whom, by this

i \« nt, t(n' ( oniinaiHi a^ain devolved. Gen. Corn-
wallis, arriving at this juncture, ii.ssumed the (com-

mand. The character of Gen. Phillip.s. from an
American stand|H>int, was not flattering. He was
accu.scd by his enemies of great hanghtini ^s and
irritability. The Briiish estimate of him is very
high. Cant. Duncan, in hu ** History of the Royal
Artillery,' calls him "as-bravr ami honorable a
soldier as ever scrvetl in the r««L,'nnrnt. Ue was l»e-

lovi-ij livall who served with h.ni, and wa> a iiiod<'l

for ai'liiicryuien to imitate in ^'alljintry, al.ilijy, and
progress." He is buried in tin' old Bran<lford

ehurch-vanl at Petersburg, Va. See Lieut. James
M. IlaJden's "JouriiaU" edited by Geo. Horatio
RMers (Alhway, 18841.

PHILLIPS, William, henefsetor. K In Boston,
Mass., 10 April, H-TO ; d. Ih- rc. 2« May, 18i7. He
engaged in busin«>ss wit li las father, of the same
nam.', w ho wa- a hfiirfactijr of Andr)vcr tin . .1. .^ii a!

st-minary, and a- quireu a fortune. Hunng llie

llevolutionaiy war he was an ardent jmtriot, and
I
sub-sequent to 1><!K) he was frequently a member of
the legislature, also lieutenant-gOVemor In 181S-*88.

At his death he bequeathed large sums of monejr
to Philllm academy, to Andover theological serai-

narv. and olhir institution^.

PHILLIPS. William Wirt, clersrynmn. b. in

Florida. N. 'S'., 2.'> Si jii.. X'.'.it'r. m N.»w York

I

ciiy, ^ March, 18t>5. Uc was graduated at L'niou

I in 1813, and studied for the nuniatry in the Askh

by Google
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dmte Reformed tbeokMjk*! ieminary in N«w York
city, and then in the Theolojneal twminanr of the
Koforinfil Dutch cliiirch in N'fW Brunswick. N. J.

He WH.-> (tn la it It'll |);l^tnr of thp IVari .slrocl Prcsby-

tcriaii cliutch in New Yorkeitv in un<l ri'-

nmiiifil there until 1826, when he was transferred

to tlie cungre^tiun timt was then won<hipping in

Wall sireeu lie oonUnued with this obiuoh after

its removal to Fifth avniae, and mw tti fNUtor aa-
til liis death. In 1H26 he received Um degree of

S. T. I), from Columbia, and he was a trustee both
of Princi'ti III ainl the University of tlic city of New

j

Vdrk. lie ticciinic a director in 18"ij. and a truj^tee i

in 1820 of the thcolo^^icul seminary in Princeton,

and was pre:>ideut of the board of dire<-tors in

IHin-'S. On its organization in 1837 he was made
chairman of the ezecutiTe committee of the Iward
of foreign mifeiona, and during the last yean of
his life he wa.s its [)resident. He was often a mem-
ber of the general assembly, and in 1><^5 its mod-
enitur. I>r. I'hillij>- likewi^' InM nther tnistee-

shiiis (<• iii)|Mirtaiit institutions, nicUidin^; the Leake
and Walls oiplmii a-yhiin and the Sailors" Snuji

Harbor. Chiefly through the hlK>rality of bis

frkmd, James Lenox, the I^illips memorial ohoivh
was erected in Madison ftvenne. New YorlL
PRIN. John, pnblhiher, b. in Melroae, Scotland,

9 Sept., IS:!2. He was educated in Kdinburi,'h as

a civil ciii,'ineer. and in IH-jI came to the I'nited

St.ite-. ill 1N<H 111 w;[> called lo the chair of

chemistry in the PeoitJe s college at Havana, N. Y.,^

and in 1806 was profes.sor of agriculture in Penn-'

sylvania agricultund college. Subseonentiy he

came tg Now York. \^ here he lias edited and pub-
lished varions teciiaicai ioamals, such as the
"Manufacturer and Builder,** Technologist."
"American Journal of Micnwwopy," and "The
Young .Scientist."' He has nublishjnl "Open Air
(irape Culture ' (New VurK. 1H02); "Ctiemiial
History of the Creation" (1HT2); "Praclical

Treatise on Lightning-Rods" (1H72); and "How
to Udo the Microscooe" (1875), of which six edi-

tions have been callea for,

PHIFS, or PHIPPS. Sir WIllIai^gOTemor of

Massachu.sctts, b. in Pemmaquid. now Bristol, Me.,

2 Fell.. I'mI: d. in I>ond(»n, Kngland, IH Kel).,

lUt>j. He was the sou of a gunsmith in humble
circumstances, ami
was one of a family
of twenty -six chil-

dren, of whom twen-
ty-one were boys. At
first he was a shep-
herd, but when he
reached the iif^e of

eighteen he Imutid

himself to a shifM ai -

jienter, and on the

expiration of hi.s time
wentto Boston.where
he learned to read

and write. He then
built himself a vessel

and engagwl in com-
merc-e, also seeking
for treasures that had
been lost in wrecked
veasels. In 1864 he

went to England to prooors means to recover «*la-
ables fkom a wrecked Spanish ship near the Baha-
mas, The first .x«'arch, in a vessel that was furnished
by the government, proved unsucces.sful, but in

HiS? a second attempt was made uiuler the patron-

age of the Duke of Albemarle, when ho recovered

bullion, coin, and plate that amounted to £800,000

sterling. Such was his honesty, and so liberal v«
he to the seamen, that his own share amounted only

to £'1(1.(MM). Hi- sii(.<vss gained for him the hori'j'r

of knighthiK'ii. aiu! .lames 11. a[)[Miinted hini sli.nll

of New England ; Imt he found it impos-ihle tixli-

charge the duties of his onice while .Sir ICtimuiH]

Andros was governor. In 1690 be commanded ao

exueditimi a^nst Pcnrt Royal, vhicb he cantand,

and later in the same year, when the Rnglisn eoliK

nists formed the intention of capturing Cana<la from

the French, he had commanfl of the naval fon*<i,

consisting of thirty-four vessels nianiii-d i)y l.-MlO

sailors, and carrying l.iMKJ mililia under the ei>m-

mand of Maj. John Walley. These forces appeared

Ix-fore Quebec on T) Oct.. ITSM). and demanded tJie

surrender of that city, in the name of King WjUIni
III^ from tlie Count de Frontenao, then gDrmigr
of Chnada. The latter replied: **! donotadnovl*
edge King William, and 1 well know that the

Prince of Orange is an usurper, who has violated

the most siuTed rights of blood and religion. I

will answer your master by the month of my can-

non." After a siege of several da\s the fire from

the French batteries proved sf> injurious to the

English fleet that the enterprise was abaadOB»A
Subsequently nine of Phips's vesselswm viecbd
during a storm, and he returned to Boston, eoosid-

erably distresMnl at hi- defiat. Fit- then viMttd

Kngland for the purpi»e of indiu iiif; t !;*> i.'.iier!i-

ment to send another expedition t" C.ina'Li, ii:iil

while there, through the inlluence of Incnx-t

Mather, agent of the colony in Kngland, he was ap-

|H>inted in 1692 captain-general and covemor-iih

chief of Massachusetts. In 1G90 he had prufeHtd

repentance iac his sins, and was admitted to imb>
U rship in the North ehvn^, of which Cottos

Mather was pastor. He arrived in Boston en 14

May, H!il2, and soon put a stop to the [iroM-cutions

for wit<'hcraft by ortranizin:; a sjn'cial l oiirt of

oyer and teriniiier. or commission of seven ni.i?i^

trates, for the consideration of their cav-s. In

August, 1092. he sailed with about 45U men to

Pemmaquid, where he built afoit. In 1694. in a di»-

fiute with the collector of the port, an official has
England, he was so carried away by the pMsion «f

the moment as to have recourse to blow-; t'^ *ttle

the controversy. He also came into (iiflicuity with

the captain of an Knglish war vcss«d, whose lus'l

he is said to have brt>ken with his cane. In Ifiid

he was summoned to England to answer complaints

that had been brought against him. He rKt-ired

assurances of his restoration to his place, hnt diid

suddenly of malignant fever. He was reganled

a man of uncommon enterprise and industry, of ai

ex<'«'llent disposition, and of t>erfcct honesty and

integrity. Sec "Life of Sir William l'hip>."

I'laiicis liowen. in Sparks's " American Biopraphj

division. 1834-'?).—His nephew. Hu^ncer, h. m
Rowlev, Mass., 8 June, 168a: <i. in Bc«ston. Ma*.

4 April, 1767, was the son of Dr. David BenMt,o(

Rowley, and, on being adorite.1 by .Sir Williia

Phios, took bv statute the latter name. He Wi
grauuated at flarvanl in 1703. and liecame « eoBB-

cillor in 1722. From 17:^1 till 1757 he was littifpn-

Hnt-g<nertu)r, administering the governnient in

174!)-'">:i ami again in l"")*; "7it.

PHffiiirS, William, clergyman, b. in Somer-

set count V. Md., iti August, 1754: d. in New York

city. 0 Kov„ 1881. Ue eMiy united wilb the

Methodist church, and in 1798 was admitted oo

trijil info the travelling ministi^-, with an appoint-

ment to the Fre<lerick circuit. In 1784 he wa.'-ai'-

[KiinteW to l'',!isi .lers«'y. and wiis a menih»»r ef the

Christma.s conference of that year, when the church

was oiganiied under the mpainiMidBOS «

Digitized by Goo^l^;
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Thomas Coke and Fraiu is Asburv. Thoreafter he

had varioiui circuits in New Jerst-y. New York, aiul

Long Illand, but in he locato<l in New York
city and engaiered in the practice of medicine, still

preaching on Sunday. In 1806 he whs readmitted
to the New York conferenoe and stationed in Al-
bany, whence in 1806 he was sent to Charleston,

S. ('., but n'turncil to Nfw York oily in 1811. He
then tilled several slationx in New Yurk and its

vicinity, except duriii^' \^\i'>. wiieii he was in Al-

bany. In 1821 he was returned as a supernumerary,
and' in 1834 placed on the list of retired clergy.

He at one time pablisbed a magaKinej and wrote'a
dofenoe of Hetbodiet oidination and tne Memofn
of Bishop Whatcottt"
PH<ENIX, Stephen Whitney, benefactor, b.

in New York eiiy, i*.! May, IK«l : <1. there. 8 Nov.,

1881. He was the son of ,1. Phillips Pha-nix, eon-

ffressraan from New York, and his nmtt rnal grand-
lather was Stephen Whitney, from Ijoth of whom he
inherited a large fortune. He wjks graduated at

Columbia in 1858, and at the law-sohool in 1863.

SafaojBqnently he studied and traTeUed abroadj and
on his return devoted himself iamly to antique*
rian and gcnealopcal research. He defrayed the
expense of copyiiif; for tireservutimi the epitaph.s

on the tombstones in Trinity church-yard. New
York citv, and pivf attention toneglectetl portraits

of old iiew Yorkers, many of which he cause*! to

beengcaved. Mr. Phoenix was alsu a diligent col-

leotor 4rf evembing relating to New Aoulerdaai,
•s well aa old New York, and tipward of 8,000
drawings and prints that he had collected are in

Colunibiu t'ollege. The reconls of births, bap-
tisms, marriages, and deaths of the Reformed
Dutch and the 1st an<l 2<1 Presbyterian churches
in New York were copieil at his expense and are

being printed in the " New York Genealogical and
Bii^raphical Record.** Bf bis will he left bis ber-

bartom to the Anwiriwiii maseum of natural history

in New York ; bb books lelat ing to heraldry and
genealogy to the New York historical society, to-

l^ther with a legacy of ^ l.'),(KK). the inc<jme of which
IS to be investwl in Ixwiks on kindred suhji'<'is

;

hLs curiosities*, works of art. pictures, and c oins, to

the Metropolitan museum of art; and his genend
library of books, to he known as "The Phoenix
OoUembm,'* to Columbia, with 1^.000 for techni-

«al nae^ eventually, in the School of mines. His
FabUshed books indnde "The Descendants of John
hcenix" (New York, 1867) and "The Whitney

Family of Connecticut an«l ita Afliiialions" (ii

vob., i878), an<l hi- left in manunript "The Fam-
ily of Alexander Phujnix."'

PHYSICK, Philip Syn^, surgeon, b. in Phila-

delphia, Pa., 7 Julr, 17G8: d. there, 16 Dec, 1887.

Re was the son of Edmund Pbyaiek, keeper of the

great seal in the colonial govemmeot, who^ after

the Revolntionarv war, became agent of the Psnn
family, havinu' cFmrc;!- of its estates. I'hiliji was
graduated at the I'liiviTsity f>f I'eiiiis} Ivmiia in

17K"», then began the study of mediiine under Dr.

Adam Kuhn. and coutinui^l it in London under
Dr. John Hunter, becoming, on 1 Ian., 17!N), house
SlUgeon of St. George's hospital. In 1791 he re-

OHved his license from the Royal cfillegc of sur-

geons in London, and was invited by Dr. Hunter
to assist him in his professional practice, but after

a few months went to the University of Edinburgh,
where he received his detrrec in 17!»'J. Hen'tnrtied
to the rnitcd Stji(<>, and in SejiteinWr. 17fl-'5. Iie-

san tu practise in Philadelphia. During the yellow-

lever epidemic in PhiUdelpbis in llQ'd he was ap-

Eointed an attending phimoian at the yellow-fever
ospital at Both HuL Throughout tne epidemic

His post-mortem ex-

and his researches

he reinnine<l at his post. Ix-ing himself attacked
with fever, and also making dissectiitns of those

that died of the disease. The 7.e;d. energy, and
total disregard of personal danger that be showed
were so recognized that In 17M he was deoted
one of the surgeons
at the Ponn.sj'lvania

hospital, and also

later a procrihing
physician in the
Philadelphia alms-
house dispensary.

The yellow fever
was again prevalent
in 1797, and there
were 1,100 fatal

cases, inchidinc those

of seven pliNsicians.

r»r. Physiek suf-

fered a second attack
at this time, and was
bled to the amount
of 176 ounces. Dur-
ing the epidemic of

17w8 he was resi«lent

physician at the
city hospital at Bush Hill,

aminations wen- continued,
tended to establish the gastric character of the
fever and the origin of the black vomit, which he
traced to the inflamed vessels of the stomach and
intestines. His labors at this time received recog-
nition from the managers of the hospital, who pre-

sented him with a service of plate. In 1800 he
liegan a series of lecttires <iii surgery in the me<lical

department of the rniver>ity of Pennsylvania, and
in IH<),j he Wiis given the inde|>endent chair of sur-

gery in the university, which he held for thirteen

years. Dr. Phvsick was appointed surgeon extra-

ordinary,andaUo one of the physicians of thealms-
honse Inflrmaty in '1801, and he discharged the
duties of the former office in ennnection with those
at tlie Pennsylvania hospital until 181(5. He was
tnuisferred in IHlit from the chair of surperv to

that of anatomy, which he filled until 1831. This
change, which was urge<l upon him by the faculty,

was unfort unate, for as a surgeon he had few if any
e<juals, while as an anatomist he was not specially

distinguished. In 1881 he was elected oonsultinr
surgeon to the Institute for the blind, in 182S presi-

dent of the Phrenological so< ietv of I'liiladelphia,

and in 1824 president of the rhiladelphia medical
society. Besides Imldint,' nieinW-rship in many
other scientific stK ieties at home, in lH2o he was
electofl a member of the French academy of medi-
cine, being, it is said, the first American to receive
that honor, and in 1836 he was made an honorary
fellow of the Royal medical and chirurgical society

of London. Toward the end of his life he gradu-
ally ndinquished the performing of eajiital opera-
tions, but he iiintinnid his medical practice until

the end. One of the most l>rilliant suceess^'s of

his life was accomitlished in \i<i\, several years
after he had declineti to j>erform extensive surgical
operations. It was that of enterotomy on Chief-
Justice Marshall. The resuH was the removal of
over 1,000 calculi, and a prompt and perfe<>t cure.
Dr. Phvsick introduced numerous vahinble instru-
ments and improved modifications of others, and
he apftlied novel methods of treatment which have
since ln-»-onie prevalent. nutul>ly that nf washing
out the stomat:n in cases of poisoning by means of
water or a suitable solvent until the excess of the
poison was removed. He was called the "father
<rf American snigery."
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PIAR, Manil«l Carlos (pe -ar), Venezuelan sol-

dier, b. in (.'iira^oa. W. I., in 17M2; fl. in AnEros-

tura, 16 Oct., 1817. ilo was tlie m>h of [.mir

artisan?, rec-eiveel only a limited education, uiul

i^ngnged in trwle with the neighboring coast of

Veoesuela. There he made the aoquaintonco of
FraaciKo Miranda (q. «,) and oth«r revolutionistB^

and in 1810 he entered the patriot army as sub-

lieutenant. He took part in Marifio's expedition
fniin Chacac'haeare in .lannary. \HVi, clefcndetl

Maturin in May of that year, and t(M>k part in the

campaign of i8i:i-'l4.
' He partioipjited in the

mutiny of Riba:^ again.st Bolivar and Mariflo, 4

Sept., 1814, and in Uecember ww» forced by S}mn-
ish MHxeaMa to amigxate. In May, 1816| fie took
part in the expedition of Bolivar from Hayti.

and was prnmntcfl major-general. In June he in-

vmled Maiuriii, aiid joining Oregor MctJregor. he
Willi thf l>atlle of Jnisi :il "n JT Scjit. WiiiK- I'iur

Was iuvesting Angostura, Gov. l>atorn- suiliicnly

marclml to tne iuterior to wrest the ri' li -tnri s >>{

the niis-^ioos from the Indepemlents. Hut I'iar,

who had antidpate^l this movement and i>rt'{»ared

bor»e.s for removat in the pass of Caroni, tlirvw his
army by fnrried mntr'hes mtween Upata and La-
f'-rn', ;iiiil ii tnlly dcfi'.it. d the latter s army <m 11

A[>ril. 1^^1T, iil Siui I'ehx. Latorn- reaehe<l hi.s

fliilillii lit l*as Tabhis with only ^. vi ntcen men.
I'iar wa.s promoted geiieral-in-chief, and (»n 2 May
met and n)co^nize<l the authority of Ilolivar, but
only apparently, aa be desired supreme command.
He afterward recognized the authority of the con-
gress of Cariaoo, which oppoaad Boiiviur,and, after
obtaiuing leave of abiienee, made efforts to arouso
a gein ral n vult. Hi* \v;is arrested in Arnt^tia on
27 Sept.. Htid coiidt'iiuiwl to death by « nmt i -mar-

tial* Bolivar reluctantly c«)nflrmetl tht- -i iili riee.

PIATT, Jacob Wykoff, lawver, b. in Kentucky.
29 March, ISOI : d. in ( in< tnnati, Ohio. •>» May,
1857. He attained out« at the Imr in Ciucinnaii,

and waa tha originator of the paid flre depart-
ment, now in general use. lie became so unpopu-
lar to the bullc of the eoranninity in his vigorous
and -olitnry iip|n>sition for years to the volunteer
systiiu that iL was found necessjiry for the [miHcc

to guard him to and from the council chamljer,

where in- ruulinualiy spoke againitt iU lie wa:« at

one litiii- moblNKi, and burned tit aflSgy before his

own door l>y the volunteer firemen and their sup-
porters. When the Latta steam ilre-engine was
mvented in Cincinnati, a commii tee was apiiointetl

by the city council, with Mr. Pintt as chairman, to

<li \ iiiraiis fur lis iiM-. I It' insisted on jiln^-iug

Allies (.ireeiiwix>d {q. i .i, n iiniiiiin.'nt uiechaiiic and
founder, who liad louj; l«'i n .«t iln; head of the vol-

unteer fire flepartment, in c harge of the now ina-

<dline, for the sake, no doubt, of pnNlucing har-

mony in the then (livide*! state of publie opinion.

Mr. Oreenwood accepted the office, and, through
his iMjrsonal j)opularity aixl practiod knowledge of

meiAianics, mwie the uiachino a success, thus ac-

quiring the reputation of original iiiL; iIp paid <le-

partnient. Hut to .Mr. I'iatt is dm- iJie credit of

having generated the system by years itf ailv(»eacy.

in the face of violent opposition, as a member of the
city council.— His iirotner, Dono, journalist, b. in

Cincinnati, Ohio, 29 June, 1819, waa educated at the
Athenieura (now St. Xavier oollegc), but left 8ud-
<Ienly in coiiM-quetice of a personal eticouuter with
the professor of niallieujatics. He then studied
law, !ind in IHol was ap|>oMited judgi- <if the lourt

of couunon filejis of Hamilton county. -At the end
of his term he was made wcrclary of legation at

Paris, under John V. Maaon, during Pierce's a<l-

ministfataoa. Whea the miniater waa attaclced

I with apoplexy, Piatt served as cliart:*' d'afTiitres for

' ni (li ly ii yi ar. On hi? return liouie he engsj:?<i

ai tivfly in the pre-nli-ntial canvass in behalf of

John (-*. t'remont. During part of the civil

he was on the staff of Gen. Roliert C. Schemk,
Having been sent to observe the situation at Win-

chester previous to Lee's invasion of Pena<rlrania,

he.on hisown motion, ordered G«n.Bobert H. Milmjr

to evacuate the town and fall backon narper's Ferry.

The order was countiTniamlf*! hy (u n. Ilalleek, an<i

three days afterward Aldruv, ^u^rt<unded by the

C<»nfedenite advance, was forced to cut his way

out. with a loss of 2,300 prisoners. When tien.

William Birney wa.« sent to Maryland to recruit

colored resiments, he waa chief oi staff, with the

rank of cofoneL Aftor the war he became Wiuh>
ington correspondent of the Cincinnati '•0)tiimer-

cial." He subsequently fiMtmled and edited tbe

\\ !i>hin;,''ti>ii "('apitar' fnr two yoars. making it so

I

o«iiou» to many ii*-public<in ntTicials Uml, during

the [)residential controversy of IH76, he was ia-

dicteil for conspiring to disturb the peace of tba

country. Since then he has devoted himself to

I

farming and literature at his reaidenee, 1be<-
chce, Ohio. In all his writings he is apt to VJtt

I

a peculiar and generally unpopular \ ii «• of hi?

,
sulyects. He has publislied n f^harpl v ( riui nl work.

]• Memoirs of the Men wli i

i i 1 li I nion"

I (Chicago, 1887).—His wife, Louise liirhv, author.
' b. in Cincinnati. Ohio, 25 Nov.. isjii; d. 2 (.Kt..

1804, possessed rare intelligence and culture. siMi

became widely known for her graceful. sfMiitcd,

pointed newspuier oonrnwadaDDe. Sha aoooai-

panied her husband to Earope when he wts ap-

jK)iiiti'il ^icictary of legal i<m, ami (•ntrilj.i!*^ let-

ter-; 111 ttif '• Home Journal," whirli wi-n afi nr»ni

puliii-lifd in Ijook-fiirni n> " Hi'U Sinitli A'T'iii"

(New Vurk, 1855).—Donn's brother. Abraui San-

ders, fanner, b. in Cincinnati, Ohio, 2 May. l&'I.

waseducate^l at the Athenaeum and at the Kinroont

academy in his native city, after which he engMed
in agricultural pursuits in the Maom^heek vallef,

which oecu^wilion he has followed with but f*>w in-

terruptions. In lS4tI Ite devote*! muik' titii-'> to the

study of law, and ctlited the " Mai ai In • k Prws,"

a journal that he established. -Vt tin I..;.' in nine of

the civil wur he was active in raising v(ilui)tt'ei>

for the National service, and w»i.s commisjiiafted

colonel of the 18th Ohio regiment. At the esptn-

tion of hlft three months* service h« raiM at lu>

own exjH-nse the first zouave regiment of t>hio. (»f

which he l)ecanje colonel. After the first regiment

ha<l raised, appliratinns to join i .niiiautHl to

1h' nneived, and he i)egan the organization t«f tne

sec«ind, with the intention of forming a linirwle.

I>ul Ix'fore it was complettsl he was onlercii to the

front and made brigadier-general of volunlwrsoil
2X Feb.. 1862L In April, \Hm, he resigned hi» com-

iitission, and subsetiuently returned to his fana.

(ten. I'iatt has given attention to [mlitics. On the

dose of the War he ln-came aHHiated with the Na-

tional greenliack labor party, and In- tia- • :. it?

candidate for tlie offices of lieutenHiil-gMVvnu raiui

g( vernor. He is a metulier of the Patrtnis of Hn*-

iNindry, and served that Olganizat ion for two years

aii its stote lecturer. Oen. Piatt is also ktio«»

by his poetrv, which has appealed in bis own >w^
VM ana in the Cincinnati " CommereiaL"
PI ATT, John Hooper, merchant, b. in Boone

count V, Ky., 15 .Vug., 1781 ; d. in Washington. D.Cn

11 Feb., l.SfJ. Ill- w.iit to <
'iin iiinati whenvouDfT,

Hiwl ac('umu.a!i-il a large fortune there, Ijcing the

flr>t Iwinkcr wr-t nf the Alleghany mountains

Wlien the war of 1812 occurred he oointncted witk

the government to tumUi th« nortliwesteni tmf
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with prnvir-intis. ("'irii^ri'ss havitii: f.iik-d to nmko
the iieci'^sarv ui'^r- ffnittiurin to wirry out Uie vmu-

tract, and the price of provisions hftViiip increa«Hi

on account of the war, as went to Washington for

the purpose of vacating hia agreement. But, on re-

ceiving verbal assuraiioea from the iecietarjr of
war that the difft^rence In rate would be made up
to him. he continued to embark hU r.wn means in

the venture. The iirmy under <i< n, Harris<in was
well supplied, but aflcr tin- (••taMisluiH^iiI nf ]m-iu.v

the Koveninient repudiated ttic verUii eontruct,

and ne W»» thrown into prison for debt at the

4!ft|HtaI, and died there. Sixtv years later the su-

preme court of the United J^tiites onlered judg-
ment in behalf of his heirs for the full amount
claimed, but the interest has never l»een jwid.

PIATT, John Jam««, poet. h. in James's Mills
(now Milfon\, Ind., 1 March. 1835. lie wa.* sent

at the BL,"' I if fourtwn to leam the printiiiu' busi-

ness in the office of the Ohio "State Jounial."

aod tnibMN)1Mntly studied in Capital university

and Ksnyoa college, bat was not graduated. In i

1899 be became assodated with George l>. Prentice,

and at the same time a contributor to the Louisville
(

•'Journal." fie wa.s appointed clerk in the U. ,S.

treitsiiry ili pjirt tru nl ut Washington in 1H61, and
reinaiii' (1 ilwrr dn- six years, when he Ofturned to
I'incinnuii nml wa^ >iiri < s>i\rly conne< i« il with

the " Chronicle " and •• Lointuercial "' of tlmi citv.

In 1670 be was made enmlling clerk of the 1°. S.

bourn of representatives in VVaahinflloa, and in

1871 be became it« librarian. Mr. Piatt was ap-
pointed r. S. consul at Cork (t^ueenstown). Ireland,

Ml 1882, which offlee he now (1888) holds. His first

poetical eontribin i' >n-. \scri! iii;iil>' t<i (In- UK-
"Journal" in 1807. aiui in IS.")!* ho liecame a eou-
tributoi- to the "Atlaiiti" Monthly." His publica-
tions in Ixiok - form include "Poems of Two
Friends," with William I). Ilowells (Columbus.
IbtiO); •'The Nesta at Waehtngton. and other
Poenui;' with Mrs. Piatt (NewYork, 18M); " Poems
ui Sunshine and Firelight" (Cincinnati. 18WJ):
*• Western Windows, and otiier Poems "(New York,
18<>0); "Landmarks, ami othn- I'.mih-" i:is7ii;

" P<H'ms of George D. Pri-ntirt'." i'cliti.tl wiih a
fniphicul sketch (Cincirjuai i. l>>7o): "Poems of;
lous«' and Home" (B<iston, 1878); "The Viiiou of '

American Poetry and An " (Cincinnati. 1880-'!)

;

The Children (Jut-of-Doora: « Book of Vems bv
Two in One Houm," with Mn. Piatt (Edinburgh.
1884): "Idvis and Lvrics of the Ohio Vnllev"
(London, 1884: Boston, 1888); and "At the Holy
Well: a Hiuniiul of N. w Vri^,.-, '

1
1 )uliliii. l»W7i.

—His wife, .SiU'ah Morgan Itrvan. li. tn Lex-
ington. Ky., 11 Aug., 18:Jtj. is thr ;:i.tiid<laughter

of Morgan Bryan, an early settler in Kentucky.
She Wa-s graduated at Henr}* female colUigc m
KewcHtle, Ky., in 1854. and married Mr. Piatt in
1861. Her earlv imh-uis aj)peared in the Lonisville
•'Journal" tmd the "New Vork Ledger." an<l

|

fnined for her r«H;-otriiition frotn Kilz-Oroi'iie

iaiii'i k aini (iriir:,'c I). I'l-. iitirr. !ii ail'iilion to
the \vi>rk- pre iousiy iiti iilionwl willi her iiiisWand.

>hr lia-i [luhlished " A Wi>man's Poems" (Boston.
lf<»l); "A Vovage to the Fortunate Isles, and other
Poems" (1874): "That New World, and other!
Poema " (187ti); "Poenu in Company with Chil- i

dren" (1877): "Dramatic Persons and Moods" I

(1879): "An Irish Garland" (Kdinburgh, 1884):
"Selected Poj-ms " (Lfni'l-^n. IHS.">^ ; "In Prinip>-<

Tiujr ' Is^Oi : n:nl ••
(

'

: ':-A\'nr\d "
i l ^^Tj.

PICA It D. (ieorge llcnrj. uuihor. 1>. m Herea.
Ohio, a .\ug., \H'A}. He W)l«* graduated at lliildwiii

tmiversily, Borea, in IHtitf, and at the ( 'ollege of
|

medicine and surgery, CineiniMti, in 1877. Be ]

now (1888) practises his prof< »ion in New York
citv. Dr. Picard is the uiillnir of the novels " A
MatU'r of TiLste"(Xew York, 1884): "A Miaajott

Flower" (188.5) : and "Old Boniface" (1886).

PIC'HARIN) Y TAPI A. Esteban (i)«>e-char'-do),

Cuban author, bk in iiantiago de loa C^bslleroe,

Santo Domingo, in December, 17fl9 ; d. in Havana,
Cuba, in 1879. His parent': emigrated iti IWl to

Puerto Principe. Ciilwi. The ftm ^tmlinl there

tind at Ilavatia. aiiil \Nas aiiiiiittnl to tliv tiar in

IH21. in the following year Iw iiubli^hed lu Puerto
Principe " Miscelanctt I'oetic<i.' but he soon almn-
doiie<l poetry, and in 1824 piihli<h>d at Havana,
where he ha^ flxenl his n'sidenif, lu.s • Notascrono-
logicAs sobre Cuba." lie made iu 1825 and follow-
ing years a tonr throngh the Europ«in continent
and the Unite<l States, and on his n turn )>iilili-]u d
his "Ifinerario gf-neral de la Isla de ( uha " (Ha-
vana. IxiOi. '1 11.' (irst edition of his " Diccionario
provincial de voces Cubanas" was published in

1830, and it has |iasse4l tlmmgh several editions

and lieeo revised and oonsidenibly enlaiged. Hie
"Geograffa (3eneral de la Isla de Cuba,'* the best
and most complete book on the subject, was pub-
lished in 1854. His other works inclu<1e a novel,

"El Fatalisla" (ISCmi; "Caminos de la Isla" (3
vols., 18firii: and "(Iran Carta geo-topografica de
Cnlia. 'on wliii h \\v siirnt about forty years tra-

versing till" islaiul in ail directions (187'4).' A "Me-
mona Jii-t ifii at iva " lU'compHiifla this peat chart
PICK, Berataftrd, clenyman, h. in Kempen.

Prus.«ia. 19 Dee., 184^. He comoleted his theo-
logical course in Union theological seminary. New
York city, in 18ttH. In that year he was onlained
to t)if inirii>try in thr l'r<>livtiriaii cl/urch, but
in lbi>k he Wiw^ iteeivfj by liie Lutheran minis-
tcrium of Pennsylvania as a memlter of that de-
nomination. He has lieen successively pastor of
i-ongregat ions at New York in 18(i8. North Buffalo,

N. Y.. in 18Q0, iiyracu.se in 187&-'4, Rochester in
1874'*61, and at Alleghany. since 1881. He
is a ftne Hebrew and rabbinical scholar, and con-
tribiite*! many articles to McClint<K'k and Strong's

< y< !o|i;idi;iuf Biblical, Theological, and Kcdesias-
ticjii Literal lire " and to th«' Sehaff-Hcrzog " En-
cyclo|»a'^dia of !{< li:,'i.ius Kiio'.k li dge." He is also
a fre(|uent contributor to various theological re-

views, l>oth in this country and in Kuiime, and
among his worksara ** Luther as a Hymniat (Phila-
delphia, 1876); '*Juedi8ches Volksleben xar Zeit
Jesus" (l{<K:hcstcr, N. Y.. 1880): "Luther's 'Kin'
feste Burg' in Nineteen Languages "(IWO; 2d e<l.,

in twenty-one langua^'i-^, < hicago, 1KK3); "Index
to ' Langc's Commentary on the Old Testament * "

(New York. 1882); "Jewish Artisan Life in the
Time of Jesus." from the (termnn of Franz I>e-

litzs«'h (1883) ;
" Historical Sketch of the Jews since

the Deetmction of Jerusalem" "Life of
Christ according to Extra -Canonical Sources

"

(1887) :
" Index l<> the Ante-Nicene F'athers" (1887)

:

and "The Talmud: what it is an<l what it says
al" lUt .Ii'~n- ati'l I he ( lirtvt iaii^ ( 1

SS7).

PlCkKN, Joanna Belfrage, |.oei, 1». m E<lin-

burgh. .S'utland. May, 1798; d. in Montreal.
Canada. 24 .March. 184J». She was the daughter <jf

Ettenezer Pickeii. called the " Poet of Paisley," and
Kobina, sister of the Rev. Dr. Henry Belfrage, tiie

author and philanthropist, and was early left an
.'n-]ihan. In 1828 sh«; contribut«>d p<X'ms t u Cla-^'ow
pajn r-. ami in 1H42 otnismvt^Hl to (^^anad;i aiLti >i-it led

in MMtiirial. whi rr -h'' tatiu'li' nin-ii ami wroti |(,r

periodicals under ihe pen-name of" Alpha. ' Her
|s)eins, which were never published in l> >(tk-fonn.

number about forly-flve, and include " Au Auld
Friend wi' a New Faee **«nd The Death Watch.**
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— n.T hrntlitr. Andrew Belfraifo, noot, h. in

EdiiiburKh,r) Nov., 1H(>2; d. in Moiit rval. C'ftnada. 1

July, 1849, b<'came involved in Sir Gregor Muc-
gregor's colonization schemes, and »fU>rward was
engaged with a mahogany mercbant in the West
InoiM, but retunied to hi* native oonntry. InlSSlO

he cam« to the United States, and alterwaid settled

in Motitn-al. whore he became known as an artist

and Inii^rlii paiiitinfj and drawinjr. Mr. Picken
cniitriliiiicd to i» w>|iaiM i-> and nia^'azincs of Mon-
treal until his dt-ath. His pruRiiml |M)ern is " The
Bedouin.s" in three cantos, and his best tale is

thought to be " The Ph^ue Ship." Several of hi.s

Keras have been erroneously ascrilj^d to Andrew
oken, of Paisley, whowastM author of oocasionai

venes and sereral popular noTsls. Sea " The Posts
and Poetrv of s< ntiand," by Gen. James Gnat
9on (New York, 187fi),

PICKENS. Andrew, soldier, b. in Paxton.

Bucks CO., Pa., 19 Sept., 17^9; d. in Pendleton

district, S. C. 17 Aug., 1817. His parents, who
I of Huguenot descent, nunoved in 1752 to the

Waxhaw settlement,

& C. The son served
as a Tolunteer in CV>L

James (frant's exiie<li-

tion against tinACfiero-

kces in April. 1701, af-

ter which hf removed
to the Long Cant' set-

tlement. At the be-

frinning of the Rcvo-
ution he was made a
captain of militia, and
rose rapidly to the rank
of liriffadier- general.

He k.'pt the tirld at

the head of a jmrtisan

eon»s after the state

bau been overrun by
the British, and in

Febraai7» 1779. with
400 men, he defeated

a party of 700 nndf-r Tol. Hoyd, at Ki itie creek,

and his hors<' was killed under liim w lnle he wa.s

covering the retreat at the battle nf .stoim, '20

June. 1779. In that year he intliettnl a severe

defeat on the Cherokees at ToiniLssee. At the
battle of Cowans, 17 Jan., 1781, he commanded
the militia, which he rallied, and brought a xocond
time into action after the tanks had been broken
and compelled to retrnat, for which service oon^n^
gave liiin a swnrd. He next invested the Hriti-h

forts at .Vugiist.i. Cla.. wliiili surrendered after a

two weeks' siege. After participating in lln- un-

successful carnp.'iign of Ninety -Six under (u ii.

Nathanael Qreene, he followed the relreal !!iu' iMieruy

towaid the coast, and participated iu the battle of

Eutaw Springs, where he led a brigade of Carolina
militia, and was struck by a bullet which, but for

the buckle of his sword-belt, would have inflicted

a mortal wound. Owing to a sueee-sfid exiM-dition

against the Cherokees in 17N'2. he oljtJiinecl a large

cession of territory that is now in the stare nf

Georgia, and settUnl in Hopewell, on Keowee river.

From the close .of the war until 1794 he wa« a
member of the South Carolina legislature, and he
was alio aleeted to eongre.ss. serving from 2 Dec.,

1788, till 8 March, 1795. He was a niemlK-r of the

State ooutltutioual convention, wa:> made uiajor-

in

]

general of militia in 179.'>. and served in iho l.vi*-

I lature again in 1801 and 1812. He wa.s a commis-
sioner in inanv treaties M-ith the .southern Indiwis,

i and by that of Hojx'well obtanied from the Chero-

kees the part of South Carolina that is now IVn-

dleton and GreenviUe. In 1765 he marriedBebm*
Calhoun, aoat of JohnC Odhoun, and thewedding
was an epoch in the social history of the distri. • in

which the bride, who was a noted b«'auty. n«idt.i.

(Jen. Pickens was n^markable for his siinpliiity.

decision, and prudence, and scrupulous perform-

ance of duty.—His gran<lson, Francis Wilkiues,
statesman, b. in Togadoo, St. Paul's parish, S. C.

7 April, 1805 ; d. in Edgefield, S. C. Jan., im,
was educated at South Carolina college, wis ad-

mitted to the bar in 18S9, rad b^n prsetieefai

Edgefield district. In Wt2 he was elected to the

legislature by the Nullification party of his district,

and .soon attracted notice as a delmter. At the age

of twenty-five he was an active inenilier of the judi-

ciary c<inimittee, and of that on foreign relation!*.

As chairman of a sub-committee in 18^ he made*
report to the effect that soTsndjglllf and aU^gilHe
wectt indirisible. and that oongnM» as die sMt
and mere creature of the states severallT, hid n»
claim to allegiance and could exen iso iin s<>t>t-

eigntv. He was elected to conLrress iks a Niillifit-r.

serving from H I*. , ., till :{ March. Is4;!. In

\><i^ he made an ehiborate sjhhh Ii, denyin<; lli''

right of ctjngress to alwlish slavery in the I)i.*tncl

of Columbia without the consent of Maryland and

Virginia. In 1844 he was elected to the Soolb

Carolim> senate from EdceHeld. Here he vottd

with the majority agaiuR the **BInffton men-
ment." a socessicm demonstration then in proi.'n'^

in the state. After several years of jirivato Hfe h«

was elected a delegate to the Naslivilk- southern

convention in 18.")()-'1, and in ls.')(i h,- wa? a dek-

gate to the National I )emocraiic c. aivt ution in i'a-

ciunatL From 1858 till 18tiU be was U. S. minisler

to Kussia, and on his return in the latter yaarmi
elected gOTsmorof South Carolina. He was eon-

spiouons with the secession movement demsoded
of Maj. HolxTt Anderson the surrender of Fort

Slimier, gave the order to fin- njvm the -Star of

tile West," and rendered all the aid ;ri hi- [>''*fr

to the Confederate c«us<«. He retiriHl from cfSce

in 1862. Gov. Pickens was a wealthy planter. c»™
much attention to scientific agriculture, and to-

joyed a reputation in the southern states as sa

orator before colleges and literary societies.

PICKENH, Israel, governor of Alabami.Kin
Mecklenburc count v (now t 'aliarrus). N. C. -'si-.

1780; d. near Matari/as. Cuba. W. I.. 24 .\[.ri:. h-7
Hi- father. Samuel I'ickcns. served in the Kevoiii-

tinnary army, and was a cousirj of Gen. Andre*

Pickens. The son was educated at JefTersor; m

1802, studied kw, was admitted to the bar, and

served in the North Carolina Wpafaitnn in ttfjfc

He was elected to congrt^ as a wmocrat, tenitg

from 4 Nov., 1811, till 3 March. 1817. and intlat

year was apiMiinled register ot the land office ot

Missi.ssip|ii territory, which imduded the pn'st'nt

state of Alabama. In 18:J1 he was raadegov^rivr

of AlalMtma, holding this office until ISiH, when lie

was ai>iiointed U. S. senator, serving fn>m 10 .Aprii.

1826, Ull 21 Dec. of that year. Ue was then ap-

pointed V. B. Judge for Alabama, hut declintd,

owing to impaired health, which he sought ts

restore in thi West Indies.

KHD OF VOLCMK IV.
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